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PUBLISHERS' PREFACE.

Each year, since the publication of the Revised Version of the Holy Bible, has

witnessed a growing desire, on the part of ministers, Sunday-school teachers, students

and general readers, to enlarge their acquaintance with the Revised texts. Indeed, it is

now widely confessed, in pulpit, school-room and home, that familiarity with the Revised

texts is indispensable to an intelligent, thorough and satisfactory interpretation and

understanding of the sacred writings.

In compliance with this admittedly growing and highly praiseworthy desire, various

methods have been employed to associate the texts of the Authorized and Revised

Versions upon the same printed page. While all these methods aim to facilitate com-

parisons between the texts of the respective Versions, none render such comparisons

immediate and direct. Some of them are highly involved, and, moreover, fail to show

such essential differences between the tw^o Versions as those of spellings, italicizations,

capitalizations, parentheses, and, most of all, punctuations, upon the latter of which the

meanings of entire sentences not unfrequently turn. Again, no method hitherto

employed presents the full texts of the two Versions in complete coordination and

ready for simultaneous I'eading.

As what is deemed a desirable and necessary improvement on existing methods of

presenting the texts of the Authorized and Revised Versions upon the same page, the

publishers, in this their new edition of the Sunday-school Teachers' Self-Pronouncing

Bible, have adopted what they designate as the Linear Parallel Method. This

simple and effective method obviates all tedious an^ painstaking comparisons of the

respective texts, and removes all complexities and imperfections in bringing about

ready simultaneous readings.

It pi'esents, in a single large type line, the texts of both Versions, where they read

alike. Wherever a difference occurs, whether in the reading, spelling, tyfiography.

capitalization, idiom, parenthesis, punctuation or otherwise, the same is directly shown,

and in place, by upper and lower parallel lines, or proper designations, in smaller type.

Thus, a comparative view of the texts of the two Versions, in their minutest details,

becomes immediate to both eye and mind ; and the reading of the Authorized Version

can be carried forward, with ease and satisfaction, by following the upper lines, or

proper designations, wherever changes in the respective texts exist. Similarly, the

reading of the Revised Version can be carried forward, with ease and satisfaction, by

following the lower lines, or proper designations, wherever changes in the respective

texts exist. Where parentheses appear in one Version and not in the other, the

respective readings are set out in full in linear parallel.
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PUBLISHERS' PREFACE.

As will be observed, the chapter and verse divisions of the Authorized Version have

been preserved for the sake of convenient reference. In Biblical poetry, the metrical

sliowing of the Revised Version is preserved by means of the initial capital letters.

In thus combining the two Vei-sions, numerous marginal readings in each were found

to be identical with the corresponding texts in the other. In such cases of identity, the

marginal readings have been omitted, their full significance being preserved in the

combined texts. In other respects, effort has been made to preserve the best marginal

readings of both Versions. In many instances, where the light of modern interpretation

warranted, new marginal readings have been entered ; and all such old readings, refer-

ring to English coins, weights, measures, etc., have been Americanized.

In view of the full presentation of the text of the Revised Version afforded by the

Linear Parallel Method, the Revisers' Prefaces to the Old and New Testaments

are given a i)lace in this edition, together with the names, titles and offices of the

respective companies of American and English Revisers. Valuable appendixes also, for

the same reason, follow the Old and New Testaments, showing, as per prior agreement,

tlie changes proposed by the American Revisers which were not accepted by the English

Revisers.

This Linear Parallel Edition appropriately rounds out its utility and helpfulness

by a nevp Analytical and Comparative Concordance of 100,000 references, by an elabor-

ate series of new maps, engraved to order, by valuable ci'oss-indexes, and by other aids

to intelligent reading and interpretation of the sacred word.

It is confidently thought that the very plain and practical method employed in this

edition, and for the first time in Biblical publication, with the facilities it otters for

immediate comparison of the Authorized and Revised texts, with its instant showing of

every difference between the two Versions, and with its ready simultaneous readings of

both texts, must prove acceptable to ministers, teachers, students and general Bible

readers ; saving, as it does, the tediousness and complexity of other methods, rendering

clear the interpretative value of the compared readings, and bringing out conspic-

uously and directly their relative commentary effects.
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REVISERS' PREFACE.

Thk llcvisiou of the Authorised Version was undertaken in consequence of a Resolution
passed by both hcnises of the C'onvocati()u of the Province of Canterbury, as has been fully

explained in the Preface to the Revised: Version of the New Testament, which was first

published in May 18^1. When the two ;Compauies were appointed for carrying out this

work, the following General Principles, ^aniong others, were laid down by the Revision
Committee of Convocation for their guielance :^

'1. To introduce as few alterations as possible into .the Text of the Authorised Version
consistently with faithfulness.'

' 3. To limit, as far as possil)le, the expression of such alterations to the language of the

Authorised and earlier English Versions.'
' 4. That the Text to be adopted be that for which the evidence is decidedly preponder-

ating ; and that wh(ni the Text so adopted differs from that from which the Authorised
Version was made, the alteration be indicated in the margin.'

' 7. To revise the headings of chapters and pages, paragraphs, italics, and punctuation.'

In order to shew the manner in which the Old Testament Company have endeavoured to

carry out their instructions, it will b^ convenient to treat the subjects mentioned in the

foregoing rules in a somewhat different order.

ItwiUbe observed that in Rule 4 the word 'Text' is used in a different sense from that

in Rule 1, and in the case of the Old Testament denotes the Hebrew or Aramaic original of

the several books. . In this respect the task of the Revisers has been much simpler than

that which the New Testament Company had before them. The Received, or, as it is

commonly called, the Massoretic Text of the Old Testament Scriptures has come down to

us in manuscripts which are of no very great antiquity, and which all belong to the same
family or recension ^. That other recensions were at one time in existence is probable from
the variations in the Ancient Versions, the oldest of which, namely the Greek or Septua-
gint, was made, at least in part, some two centuries before the Christian era. But as the

state of knowledge on the subject, is not at present such as to justify any attempt at an
entire reconstruction of the text on tlie authority of the Versions, the Revisers have thought
it most prudent to adopt the Massoa-etic Text a? the basis of their work, and to depart from
it, as the Authorised Translators had done '^, only in exceptional cases. With regard to the

variations in the Massoretic Text itself, the Revisers have endeavoured to translate what
appeared to them to be the best reading in the text, and where the alternative reading seemed
sufficiently probable or important they have placed it in the margin. In some few
instances of extreme difficulty a reading has been adopted on the authority of the Ancient
Versions, and the departure from the Massoretic Text recorded in the margin. In other
cases, where the versions appeared to supply a very probable though uot so necessary a
correction of the text, the text has been left and the variation indicated in the margin only.

In endeavouring to carry out as fully as possible the spirit of Rules 1 and 3, the Revisers
have borne in mind that it was theu- duty not to make a new tran.slatiou but to revise one
already existing, which for more than two centimes and a half had held the position of an
English classic. They have therefore departed from it only in cases where they disagreed
with the Translators of 1611 as to the meaning or construction of a word or sentence ; or
where it was necessary for the sake of uniformity to render such parallel passages as were
identical in Hebrew by the same English words, so that an English reader might know at

once by comparison that a difference in the translation corresponded to a difference in the
original ; or where the language of the Authorised Version was liable to be misvmderstood
by reason of its being archaic or obscure ; or finally, where the rendering of an earlier

English version seemed preferable, or where by an apparently slight change it was possible
to bring out more fully the meaning of a passage of which the translation was already
substantially acciuate.

It has been thought advisable in regard to the word ' .Iehovah ' to follow the usage of
the Authorised Version, and not to insert it uniformly in place of ' Lord ' or ' God ', which
when printed in small capitals represent the words substituted by .Jewish custom for the
ineffable Name according to the vowel points by which it is distinguished. It will be found
therefore that in this respect the Authorised Version has been departed from only in a, few
passages, in which the introduction of a proper name seemed to be required.
Terms of natural history have been changed only where it was certain that the Author-

ised Version was incorrect and where there was sufficient evidence for the substituted

1 The earliest MS. of wliicli the age is certainly known bears date a.d. 910.
2 See, for instance, 2 Sam. xvi.l2

J
'2 Chr. iii.'l, xxii. 6 ; Job xxxvii. 7 ; Ezek. xlvi. 10 ; Am. v.

2iS
; Hag. i. 2.
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REVISERS' PREFACE.

rendering. In cases of doubt the alternative rendering has been given in the margin ; and
even where no doubt existed, but where there was no familiar English equivalent for the

original word, the Old Version has been allowed to remain i, and the more accm-ate term
has been placed in the margin.

In some words of very frequent occurrence, the Authorised Version being either inade-

quate or inconsistent, and sometimes misleading, changes have been introduced with us

much uniformity as appeared practicable or desirable. For instance, ' the tabernacle of

the congregation ' has been everj'where changed to ' the tent of meeting ', on account of

Exodus XXV. 22, xxix. 42, 43, and also because ' the tabernacle of the congregation ' conveys
an entirely Avrong sense. The words 'tabernacle' and 'tent', as the renderings of two
different Hebrew words, are in the Authorised Version frequently interchanged in such a
manner as to lead to confusion ; and the Revisers have endeavoured throughout the Pen-
tateuch to preserve a consistent distinction between them. Their practice in regard to the
words ' assembly ' and ' congregation ' has been the same in principle, although they have
contented themselves with introducing greater consistency of rendering without aiming at

absolute uniformity. In consequence of the changes which have taken place in the Eng-
lish language, the term 'meat offering' has become inappropriate to describe an offering

of which flesh has no part ; and by the alteration to ' meal offering' a sufficiently accurate
representation of the original has been obtained with the least possible change of form.
As regards the use of words, there are only a few cases in which it has been found

needful to deviate from the language employed in the Authorised Version. One of these
deviations occurs so frequently that it may be well to state briefly why it was adopted.
The word ' peoples ' was nowhere used by King James's Translators in the Old Testament,
and in the New Testament it occurs only twice (Rev. x. 11, xvii. 15). The effect of this

was to leave the rendering of numerous passages inadequate or obscure or even positively

misleading. Thus in one of the be.st known Psalms (Ps. Ixvii.), where the Septuagint has
Kaoi and the Vulgate ^wjj?/?j, the English had ' Let the people praise thee, O God ; let all

the people praise thee ' ; leaving it at least doubtful whether the ' nations ' of verse 4, or

God's people, Israel, be referred to. And in Isaiah Iv. 4, ' Behold, I have given him for

a witness to the people, a leader and commander to the people', the word 'people' is

naturally understood by the English reader to refer to Israel.

Again, the Hebrew word goyim ' nations ', which is applied to the nations of Canaan
dispossessed by the Hebrews, and then also to the surrounding nations among whom the

people of Israel were afterwards dispersed, acquired in later times a moral significance,

which is represented in the Authorised Version by the rendering ' heathen ,' or ' Gentiles'.

While recognizing this moral sense of the word, the Revisers have employed it much more
sparingly than their predecessors had done.

Similarly, the Hebrew Sheol, which signifies the abode of departed spirits, and corre-

sponds to the Greek Hades, or the under world, is variousl}^ rendered in the Authorised
Version by ' grave ',

' pit ', and ' hell '. Of these renderings ' hell ', if it could be taken in

its original sense as used in the Creeds, would be a fairly adequate equivalent for the He-
brew word ; but it is so commonly understood of the place of torment that to employ it fre-

quently would lead to inevitable misunderstanding. The Revisers therefore in the historical

narratives have left the rendering 'the grave' or 'the pit' in the text, with a marginal
note ' Heb. SJieol ' to indicate that it does not signify ' the place of burial '

; while in the

poetical writings they have put most commonly ' Sheol ' in the text and ' the grave ' in the

margin. In Isaiah xiv. however, where 'hell' is used in more of its original sense and is

less liable to be misunderstood, and where any change in so familiar a passage which was
not distinctly an improvement would be a decided loss, the Revisers have contented them-
selves with leaving ' hell ' in the text, and have connected it with other passages by putting
' Sheol ' in the margin.
In connexion with this it may be mentioned that 'Abaddon', which has hitherto been

know to the English reader of the Bible only from the New Testament (Rev. ix. 11), has
been introduced in three passages (Job xxvi. 6 ; Prov. xv. 11, xxvii. 20), where a proper
name appears to be required for giving vividness and point.

The Hebrew word AsMraJi, whichis uniformly and wrongly rendered ' grove ' in the

Authorised Version, most probably denotes the wooden symbol of a goddess ; and the Re-
visers therefore have not hesitated to introduce it as a proper name in the singular (Judg.
vi. 25, &c.), with the plurals Asherim(Ex. xxxiv. 13, &c.) and Asheroth (Judg. iii. 7, &c.),

following the analogy of the Baalim (Judg. iii. 7) and the Ashtaroth (Judg. ii. 13), which
are akeady familiar.

In regard to the language of the Authorised Version, the Revisers have thought it

no part of their duty to reduce it to conformity with modern usage, and have therefore
left untouched all archaisms, whether of language or construction, which though not in

familiar use cause a reader no embarrassment and lead to no misimderstanding. They are

1 As for instance, 'coney ' (Lev. xi. 5), 'fitches' (Is. xxviii. 25, 27), 'gourd' (Jon. iv. 6).
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REVISERS' PREFACE.

avviire that in so doing they will disappoint the large English-speaking race on the other
side of the Atlantic, and it is a question upon which they are prepared to agree to a
friendly difference of opinion. The principle by which they have been guided has been
clear and consistent. Where an archaic word or expression was liable to be misunderstood
or at least was not perfectly intelligible, they have substituted for it another, in equally
good use at the time the Authorised Version was made, and expressmg all that the archaism
was intended to convey, but more familiar to the modern reader. In such cases the gain was
greater than the loss. But in other instances where the word or expression, although
obsolete, was not unintelligible, it was thought that the change would involve greater loss

than gain, and the old rendering was therefore allowed to stand. More especially was this

the case when the archaism was a perfectly correct rendering of the original and there
was no exact modern equivalent for it. The principle adopted by the Company will be
best illustrated by two typical examples. The verb 'to ear' in the sense of 'to plough'
and the substantive ' earing ' for ' ploughing ' were very reluctantly abandoned, and only be-
cause it was ascertained that their meaning was unknown to many persons of good intelli-

gence and education. But it was easy to put in their place equivalents which had a
pedigree of almost.jequal antiquity, and it would have been an excess of conservatism to
refuse to substitute for an unintelligible archaism an expression to which no ambiguity
could be attached. On the other hand the word ' boiled ' (Ex. ix. 31), which signifies
' i)odded for seed ' and is known in provincial dialects, has no synonym in literary English.
To have discarded it in favour of a less accurate or more paraphrastic expression would
have been to impoverish the language ; and it was therefore left, because it exactly ex-
presses one view which is taken of the meaning of the original.

One of the few instances in which the language of the Authorised Version has been
modified in accordance with later usage is the change of the neuter possessive pronoun
from ' his ' to ' its '. It is well known that ' its ' does not occur in the Bible of 1611, and it

does not appear to have been introduced into any edition before 1660. But it is found ten
times in Shakespeare, and there is other evidence to shew that at the time of the Authorised
Version it was coming into use. It was found necessary in some cases to substitute ' its ' for

'his' in order to avoid obscurity, and there seemed no good reason, when it was once
introduced, for refusing to admit it generally when it refen-ed to purely inanimate objects.

In making minor changes, whether in translation or language, the Revisers have fol-

lowed the example of the translators of the Authorised Version, who allowed themselves
ill this respect a reasonable freedom, without permitting their liberty to degenerate into
license.

It will be at once seen that the old division of the books into chapters and verses has
been abandoned in favour of the arrangement in paragraphs, the numbering of the
chapters and verses being however retained for convenience of reference. Where the
change of subject seemed to require a greater break than was marked by the beginning
of a new paragraph, it has been indicated by a space before the paragraph. Occasionally
the divisions of the chapters in the Authorised Version differ from those in the common
Hebrew Bibles. In such cases the variations are given in the margin. In the Psalms, the
titles are printed in smaller type, as in some modern English Bibles, which differ in this

respect from the edition of 1611. One consequence of the arrangement in paragraphs has
been the omission of the headings of chapters, which for other and more important reasons
it was thought advisable to abandon, as involving questions which belong rather to the
province of the commentator than to that of the translator. With the headings of chapters
the head-lines of pages naturally disappeared also, and for the same reason.

In the poetical portions, besides the division into paragraphs, the Revisers have
adopted an arrangement in lines, so as to exhibit the parallelism which is characteristic of
Hebrew Poetry. But they have not extended this arrangement to the prophetical books,
the language of which although frequently marked by "parallelism is, except in purely
lyrical passages, rather of the nature of lofty and impassioned prose.

In the use of italics the Revisers departed from the custom of the Authorised Version
and adopted as their rule the following resolution of their Company

:

' That all such words now printed in italics, as are plainly implied in the Hebrew and
necessary in English, be printed in common type.'
But where any doubt existed as to the exact rendering of the Hebrew, all words which

have been added in order to give completeness to the English expression are printed in
italic type, so that the reader by omitting them may be able to see how far their insertion
is j ustified by the words of the original. This of course is especially true of those render-
ings for which an alternative is given in the margin, where the roman and italic type play
exactly opposite parts.

To complete the account of the Revised Version it remains only to describe the marginal
notes. These will be found to contain

[1) The renderings of such variations in the Massoretic Text as appeared to be of sufli-
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cient importance. These variations are known by the technical names of K'ri (rend) and
C'thib {written), which denote that the K'ri, or reading in the margin of the Hebrew Bible,

is to be substituted for the C'thib which appears in the written text. The Revisers have
generally, thovigh not imiformly, rendered the C'thib in the text, and left the K'ri in the
niargin, with the introductory note ' Or, according to another reading', or ' Another reading
is '. "when the K'ri has been followed in the text, the C'thib has been placed in the margin,
if it represented a variation of sufficient importance.

(2) Alternative renderings, introduced by 'Or'. These are either different meanings
of the word or passage, or they serve to connect it with other renderings elsewhere.

(3) Literal renderings of the Hebrew or Aramaic, indicated by the prefix 'Heb.' or
' Aram.

'

(4) Changes of text made on the authority of the ancient Versions.

(5) Readings from ancient Versions which appeared to be of sufficient importance to

be noticed.

(6) Renderings of the Hebrew consonants as read with different vowel points, or as
differently divided. These are introduced by the words ' Or, as otherwise read '.

(7) Marginal references to other passages, which are cither strictly parallel, or seiwe the
purpose of illusti-ating or justifying a particular rendering.

(8) Explanations of certain proper names, the meaning of which is referred to in the
text.

In the Proper Names the Revisers have endeavoured to ascertain the system of trans-
literation adopted by the Translators of the Authorised Version and to carry it out with
somewhat greater consistency. They have not however attempted anything like rigid
uniformity, and have left unchanged all those names which by usage have become
English ; as, for instance, Moses, Aaron, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the like.

Among the Rules laid down by the Revision Committee of Convocation for the guidance
of the Revisers was one that no change should be finally made in the text of the
Authorised Version except by the vote of two-thirds of the Company present and voting

;

and this Rule has been invariably acted upon. The result has been that in many cases a
rendering which was preferred by the majority of the Company voting has been recorded
in the margin, the majority not being sufficient to give it a place in the text. But all

questions of marginal readings, as well as of punctnation and division into paragraphs,
except where these affected the sense of a passage, were decided by a simple maj ority.

It may be of some interest to describe the method observed by the Company in their
work, if only to shew that everj' question raised was carefully and deliberately considered.
In the first Revision it was the practice for the Secretaiy to read over each verse, first in the
original and then in the Authorised Version : the proposals for change were then taken

;

first those communicated in writing by absent members, and next "those made by the
members present. Each jiroposal was moved, and if seconded was discussed and voted
upon ; the decision in the first Revision being by a majority only. If a proposal met with
ho seconder, it was not discussed but allowed to drop. In the second Revision, the Secre-
tary read out in order the changes which had been made at the first Revision ; if these were
unchallenged they were allowed to remain, otherwise they were put to the vote and affirmed
or rejected according as they were or were not supported by the requisite majority of two-
thirds. In the second Revision new propositions could only be made by special permission
of the Company, and discussion was limited, a,s far as possible, to exceptional cases. In
the final review, which was in reality the completion of the second Revision, the Company
employed themselves in making a general survey of what they had done, deciding finally

upon reserved points, harmonizing inconsistencies, smoothing down roughnesses, removing
unnecessary changes, and generally giving finish and completeness to their work. Every-
thing in this final survey was decided by the vote of a majority of two-thirds.

The Revisers had already made some progress, and hacl in fact gone twice through the

Pentateuch, before they secured the co-operation of the American Old Testament Revision
Company. The first Revision of the several books was submitted to the consideration of

the American Revisers, and, except in the case of the Pentateuch, the English Company
had the benefit of their criticisms and suggestions before they proceeded to the second
Revision. The second Revision was in like manner forwarded to America, and the latest

thoughts of the American Revisers were in the hands of the English Company at their

final review. In every instance the .suggestions from America were treated with the same
consideration as those proceeding from members of the English Company, and were
adopted or rejected on their merits. It was a part of the terms of agreement with the
American Company that all points of ultimate difference, between them and the English
Revisers should be placed on record, and they will accordingly be found fully stated at the
end of the Old Testament, or at the end of the several portions, according as the Revised
Version appears in one or more volumes. Many of them will be found to be changes of
language which are involved in the essentially different circumstances of American and
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English readers ; others express a preference for the marginal rendering over that given in

the text; others again involve a real difference of opinion; but all shew that they have
l)een dictated by tlie same leadmg principle, tlu; sincere desire to give to modern readers a
faithful rej)rest>ntati<)n of the^tiicanhig of theoriginal documents.

It could not but be expected tliat in the course of fourteen years many changes would
take i)lace in the members of tiie Company. Of the original number who first put their

hands to the work on the ;)()th of .Tune ISTO, only fifteen now remain. Ten of the C'ompany
have been remov(!d by death, and two resigned : the places of these wei-e tilled fi'om time
to time by others ; but since October 1875 no new members have been added. The Revision
was completed in eighty-five sessions, ending on 30th Jmie, 1884; audit occupied 792 day.s.

'J'he greater part of the sessions were for ten days each, and each day the Company
generally sat for six hours. The labour therefore has been great, but it has been given
ungrudgingly ; and now with a feeling of deep thankfuhiess to Almighty God, and the
earnest hope that their endeavours may with His blessing tend to a clearer knowledge uf

tlie Old Testament ScriiNtures, the Revisers bring their long task to a close.

Jerusalem t;H.\MBEi;{K, WiiSTMiixsTEB, Abbey,
iO July, 188i. ' • '

A KEY TO THE PRONUNCIATION OF

SCRIPTURE PROPER NAMES

EXPLANATION.

It is well known that the Scriptures are filled \\'ith many words of obscure derivation and meaning,

and that it is dillicult to determine their correct i)ronunciation. This ditticulty is now removed, as the

new self-pronouncing feature has been specially prepared to overcome it.

In the proper names the syllables are separated by hyphens (-), and the accented syllable is marked
with the acute accent {'\ The quantity of the vowel sounds, whether long, intermediate, or short, and
tlieir quality, whether broad, obtuse, obscure, or otherwise, as well as the value of the consonants, are

shown in the following tables. By paying attention ,to this explanation, and applying it to the proper

names in the text, the reader will easily learn to pronounce all of them correctly.

LONG, INTERMEDIATE, AND SHORT SOUNDS.

as in fate, Sbi.
" courage, Abiah,
"

hat,
" mete, Crete.
" redeem, deliver.
"

niet.' ')' : J- -.'iio ;'

"
pine.

"
citation.

"
pin.
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OLD TESTAMENT COMPANY OF REVISERS.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF THE ENGLISH REVISION COMMITTEE.
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Secretary : — William Aldis Wright, Esq., Bursar of Trinity College, Cambridge.

Members : — The Right Rev. Lord Arthur Charles Hervey, d. d., Bishop of Bath and

Wells, Palace, Wells, Somerset.

The Right Rev. Alfred Ollivant, d. d., Bishop of Llandaff, Bishop's Court, Llandaif.

[Died 1882.]

The Right Rev. Connop Thirlwall, d. d., Bishop of St. David's. [Died 1878.]

The Right Rev. Christopher Wordsworth, d. d.. Bishop of Lincoln. [Resigned, and

died 1885.]

The Very Rev. John James Stewart Perowne, d. d., Dean of Peterborough, Deanery,

Peterborough.

The Very Rev. Edward Hayes Plumptre, d. d.. Professor of New Testament Exegesis,

King's College, London. [Resigned 1874.]

The Very Rev. Robert Payne Smith, d. d.. Dean of Canterbury, Deanery, Canterbury.

The Ven. Ben.jamin Harrison, m. a.. Archdeacon of Maidstone, Canon of Canterbury,

Canterbury.

The Ven. Henry John Rose, Archdeacon of Bedford. [Died 1873.]

The Rev. William Lindsay Alexander, d. d.. Professor of Theology, Congregational

Church Hall, Edinburgh.

Robert Lubbock Bensly, Esq., Fellow and Hebrew Lecturer, Gonville and Caius College,

Cambridge.

The Rev. John Birrell, Professor of Oriental Languages, St. Andrew's, Scotland.

Frank Chance, Esq., m. d., Burleigh House, Sydenham Hill, London.

Thomas Chenery, Esq., Reform Club, London, S. W.
The Rev. Thomas Kelly Cheyne, Oriel Professor of the Interpretation of Holy Scrip-

ture in Oriel College, Oxford, Canon of Rochester.

The Rev. Andrew Bruce Davidson, d. d., Professor of Hebrew and Old Testament

Exegesis, Free Church College, Edinburgh.

The Rev. Benjamin Davies, d. d., ll. d., Professor of Hebrew in Regent's Park Baptist

College, London. [Died 1875.]

The Rev. George CM. Douglas, d. d.. Professor of Hebrew and Old Testament Exe-

gesis, and Principal of Free Church College, Glasgow.

The Rev. Samuel Rolles Driver, d. d., Regius Professor of Hebrew, and C^non of Christ

Church, Oxford.

The Rev. Charles John Elliott, Winkfield Vicarage, Windsor.

The Rev. Patrick Fairbairn, d. d.. Principal of Free Church College, Glasgow. [Died

1874.]

The Rev. Frederick Field, d. d., Carlton Terrace, Heigham, Norwich.
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THE LINEAR PARALLEL METHOD: — Thk " LinkjVr PaRAT.lel " Teachrbs' Bible is a

close, clear reading combination, and direct comparison in minutest detail, of the Authorized and

Revised Versions. All words, phrases, sentences, verses, punctuations, etc., which are the same in both

Versions, are set in a conspicuous Pica type. Where differences occur, even to a comma, the Authorized

Version is read in an upper parallel line of smaller type. Likewise, the New or Revised Version is read

in a lower parallel line of like type.
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THE FIRST BOOK OF MOSFS, [R.V., COMMONLY] CALLED

GENESIS.

CHAPTER 1.

The creation.

1 In the " heginiiing' *Gocl created the heaven and the earth.

2 And the earth was ^""Ste'""" and void ; and darkness ZZ upon the
face of the deep- 'ailaWiJfslFrit' of God moved upon the face of the waters.
8 ''And God said, 'Let there be hght: and there was hght.
4 And God saw the Ught, that It was good : and God divided - the light
from the darkness.

5 And God called the light ^Day, and the darkness he called Mght.
And there v-as cvenlng and there was morning, ''''"'^"Jl

^'''* day.

6 IT And God said, ^'Let there be a ^firmament in the midst of the
waters, and let it divide the waters from the waters.

7 And God made the firmament, '' and divided the waters which IZZ
under the firmament from the waters which ^^re 'above the firma-

ment ; and it was so.

8 And God called the firmament Heaven. And there Vas evening and
tiiere was momiug, ^'^''^^^'"^ sccoud (lay.

9 1[ And God said, ^Let the waters under the heaven be gathered
together unto one place, and let the dry (and appear : and it Avas'so.

10 And God called the dry llnA Earth ; and the gathering together
of the waters called he Seas : and God saw that It w.as good.

11 And God said, Let the earth '^pm^ forth grass, "'^^ herb yielding seed,

.yy^rr'^^ fruit tree J^^^^i '"frmt after li'^ kind, w.^Sirt1?e'le'e"dSof, upon
the earth : and it was so.

12 And the earth brought forth grass, ""'' herb yielding seed after

11^ kind, and *»^ tree J^^ fruit, w};;!;?r;;^l±SifS5f," after IJ^ kind: and
God saw that If was good.
13 And there was cveuing and there^^-as morning,

^^^^*'^*' third day.

14 IT And God said. Let there be " lights in the firmament of the

heaven to divide * the day from the night ; and let them be for signs,

and "for seasons, and for days' and years:
15 ani let them be for lights in the firmament of the heaven to give

light upon the earth : and it was so.

16 And God ^'made the two great lights; the greater light Ho rule

the day, and ^the lesser light to rule the night: he made 'the stars

also.

17 And God set them in the firmament of the heaven to give light

upon the eai-th,

18 ami' to -rule over the day and over the night, and to divide the
light from the darkness : and God saw that It was good.
19 And there was cveuiug and tiie'e was momiiig, '"'^"^a""" fourth day.

20 And God said, Let the waters bring forth abundantly the ^^ mov-
ing creature that liath Uife, and let fowl

'''""""*''
fly aljove the earth in

the * open firmament of heaven.
21 And ' God created the great sea^'Uolfsters. and every living creature that

moveth, which the waters brought forth abundantly, after their khKis!

and every winged fowl after 'ilf kind : and God saAV that ({ waJ good.

22 And God blessed them, saying, " Be fruitful, and multiply, and fill

the Avaters in the seas, and let fowl multiply in the qa;^th.
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The. creation. GENESIS, 2. The Garden of Eden.

xch..5. 1 ;'J. C.

// ch. 9. 2.

a ch. .5. 2.
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o ch. 4. 16.

J. ver. 15.

23 And there was eveiiing and there was morning. fifth day.

24 IT And God said, Let the earth bring forth the living creature

after Its kmd, cattle, and creeping thing, and beast of the earth after

its kind : and it was so.

25 And God made the beast of the earth after '"s^ kind, and the cattle

after their kind, and every thing that creepeth upon the ground after ui^

kind : and God saw that It was good.

26 IF And God said, ^'Let us make man in our image, after our
likeness : and » let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and
over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth,

and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

27 A^mi God created man in his owS image, ^m the image of God
created he him ;

" male and female created he them.
28 And God blessed them; and God said unto them, ''Be fruitful,

and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it; and have
dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and
over every living thmg that ^ moveth upon the earth.

29 U And God said. Behold, I have given you every herb ^ y^idi?,| seed,

which is upon the face of all the earth, and every tree, in the which
is the fruit of a tree yielding seed ;

*" to you it shall be for meat':

30 tnd to ''every beast of the earth, and to every ''fowl of the air,

and to every thing that creepeth upon the earth, wherein there is *life,

I have given every green herb for meat: and it was so.

31 And 'God saw every thing that he had made, and, behold, Itf"'

very good,

day.

And there was CVenUlg and mornmg, the sixth

CHAPTER 2.

Planting of Eden. Making ofwoman.

1 And* the heaven^ and tlic earth were finished, and " all the host of

them.
2 * And on the seventh day God finished his work which he had made

;

and he rested on the seventh day from all his work which he had
made.
3 And God '^ blessed the seventh day, and ifauowedit: because that

in it he '''**^ rested from all liis work which God uad ° created and made.
4 H ''These are the generations of the ^^1-"^ and of the earth when

they were created, in the day that the Lord God made "'® earth and
the heavens,

heaven.

5 AndTJ^ ^ plant of the field
''''°'''' was yet in the earth, and To^

herb of the field hadye?^!n^«ui,: for the Lord God had not '"caused it to

rain upon the earth, and there was not a man ''to till the ground";

6 biu ^ there went up a mist from the earth, and watered the whole
face of the ground.
7 And the Lord God formed man ^ ft the

'breathed into his ^nostrils the breath of

living soul.

8 IT And the Lord God planted "'a garden "eastward, in "E'dgn; and
there ^' he put the man whom he had formed.
9 And out of the ground made the Lord God to grow ' every tree

that is pleasant to the sight, and good for food; '"the tree of life also

in the midst of the garden, ' and the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil.

10 And a river went out of E'dgn to water the garden ; and from
thence it was parted, and became "'*° four heads.

14

* dust of the ground, and
life; and 'man became a



The making of Eve. GENESIS, 3. Ene is deceived.

thou shalt

thou shalt

Ad'ain
the man

every

11 The name of the first i"pi's1?o"n: that (sit which compasseth 'the

whole land of Hav'I-lah, where there Is gold;

12 aSd the gold of that land Is good: "there Is bdellium and the oynx
stone.

18 And the name of the second river Is Gl'hon: the same Is it that

fompasseth the whole land of *^"cusi{.""'-

14 And the name of the third river Is
-^ Hid'de-kel : that II it which

goeth -'"^^n'i'cSirt"'''' of As-syr'i-a. And the fourth river U Eu-phra'te§.

15_And the Lord God took 'Hhe man, and "put him into the garden
of E'dgn to dress it and to keep it.

10 And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, Of every tree

of the garden * thou mayest freely eat

:

17 ^ but of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil,

not eat of it : for in the day that thou eatest thereof ''

surely die.

18 IF And the Lord God said, ul's not good that the man should be
alone ;

'' I will make him an help *^ meet for him.

19 ''And out of the ground the Lord God formed every beast of

the field, and eveiy fowl of the air; and <" brought them imto
to see what he would call them : and whatsoever the'man called

living creature, that Il'as the name thereof.

20 And the'iuak gave names to all cattle, and to the fowl of the air, and
to every beast of the field ; but for "^uffir there was not found an help

meet for him.
21 And the Lord God caused a 'deep sleep to fall upon the man, and

he slept ; and he took one pf his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead
thereof;

22 an'Jf the rib, which the Lord God had taken from the man, "^ made
he a woman, and " brought her unto the man.
23 And the'^mlln Said, This Is now '' bone of my bones, and flesh of my

flesh: she shall be called * Woman, because she was 'taken out of

«Man.
2-4 ^ Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, and shall

cleave imto his wife : and they shall be one flesh.

25 'And they were both naked, the man and his wife, and were not
'" ashamed.

CHAPTER 3.

The fall of man. The curse. Expulsionfrom the garden.

1 Now " the serpent was '' more subtil than any beast of the field

which the Lord God had made. And he said rmto the woman. Yea,
hath God said. Ye shall not eat of ^17 tree of the garden ?

2 And the woman said unto the serpent, 5X"?rStot Vhf,r^l*soVthe*S"*ve
garden

:

may eat:

3 " bm of the fruit of the tree which Is in the midst of the garden,
God hath said. Ye shall not eat of it, neither shall ye touch it, lest ye
die.

4 ''And the serpent said unto the woman. Ye shall not surely die:

5 fo°/ God doth know that in the day ye eat thereof, then 'your eyes
shall be opened, and ye shall be as ffod*" knowing good and evil.

6 And when the woman saw that the tree w&s good for food, and that
it watadeS'g'ht to the cycs, and that^the tree ^as to be desired to make oAl

wise, she took of the fruit thereof, •'and did eat'; and she gave also unto
her husband with her; " and he did eat.

7 And ''the eyes of them both were opened, 'and they knew that
15
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The fall of man. GENESIS, 4. The curse and expulsion.

2 Or, thintjK to
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they were naked ; and they sewed fig leaves together, and made them-
selves -aprons.

8 And they heard ^ the voice of the Lokd God walking in the garden
in the ^ cool of the day : and tue imm and his wife ' hid themselves from
the presence of the Lokd God amongst the trees of the garden.
9 And the Lokd God called unto thfnilin, and said unto liim, Where

L','tthou?

10 And he said, I heard thy voice in the garden, "' and I was afraid,

because I ^^ naked ; and I hid myself.

11 And he said, Who told thee that thou wast naked? Hast thou
eaten of the tree, whereof I commanded thee that thou shouldest not
eat?

12 And the man said;, "The woman whom thou gavest tSte with me,
she gave me of the tree, and I did eat.

13 And the Lord God said unto the woman, What Is tlois
""" thou

hast done ? And the woman said, " The serpent beguiled me, and I

did eat.

14 And the Lord God said ^unto the serpent, Because thou hast
done this,

"^'^" '"' cursed art tiiou above all cattle, and above every beast
of the field ; upon thy belly slialt thou go, and « dust shalt thou eat

all the days of thy life

:

15 and I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between
'thy seed and 'her seed;' *it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt

bruise his heel.

16 Unto the woman he said, I will gTeatly multiply thy sorrow and
thy conception; "in sorrow thou shalt bring forth children ; 'and thy
desire shaiufe to thy husband, and he shall " rule over thee.

17 And unto Ad'am he said, -Because thou hast hearkened unto the

voice of thy wife, " and hast eaten of the tree, '' of which I commanded
thee, saying. Thou shalt not eat of it: '^cursed is the ground for thy
sake; "iii ^"ST shalt thou eat '& it all the days of thy life

;

18 '^ thorns also and thistles shall it ''bring forth to thee; and -^thou

shalt eat the herb of the field

;

.

19 » in the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou return
unto the ground ; for out of it wast thou taken :

'' for duast thou ait;

and
'Eve; because she was the

unto dust shalt thou return,

20 And ttenian called his wife's name
mother of all living.
oi Unto Ad'am sulsQ and to Ills wjfe did tl\e Lord God make ^„r.4-« /-vf c1i-i-i-.a n-nA rAr\i-\^c>A^1 And the LoRrfBod made for Ad'am and for his wife COatJS 01 SKinS, aUU CiOinetl

them.
22 IT And the Lord Ood said, ^ Behold, the man is become as one of

us, to know good and evil ; and now, lest he put forth his hand, ' and
take also of the tree of life, and eat, and live for ever

:

23 therl/ore tlic Lo.^D God scut him forth from the garden of E'd6n,
'" to tdl the ground from whence he was taken.
24 So he _drove out the man ; and he placed " at the east of the
garden of E'den %i4'aier'u"t5im, and thtflaml^oni sword which turned every
way, to keep the way of the tree of life.

CHAPTER 4.

Cain and Abel. LamecJi's family. Birth of Seth.

1 And the*^man kiicw Eve his wife ; and she conceived, aiwi .bare ® Caiaa,

^ind said. I have gotteai a man with TeZip of the Lord.
2 And '

"" again she bare his brother 'A'bel. And A'bel was ^a keeper
of sheep, but •Gaina was " a tiller of the ground.

IG



Cain kills Abel. GENf:SIS, 4. Birth of Seth.

8 And -ill process of time it came to pass, that Cain brought ''of the
fruit of the ground an ottering' unto the ]^okd.

4 And A'bel, he also brought of '' the tirstUngs of his '^ flock and of

tlie fat thereof. And the Loud had ''respect unto A'bel and to liis

ottering:

5 hut unto Cain and to his ottering he had not respect. And Cain
was very wroth, "and his countenance fell.

G ^Viid the Loud said unto Cain, AV'hy art thou wroth? and Avhy is

thy countenance fallen?

7 If thou doest well, shalt thou not Mjc accepted? and if thou doest
not well, sin coucheth at the door- And' ^unto thee shaiibe his desire,

and thou shalt rule over him.
s And Cain ''^"'L'la

"" A'bel liis brother; Tuli it came to pass, when they
were in the field, that Cain rose up against A'bel his brother, and
'slew him. _
9 1[ And the Lord said unto Cain, "Where Is A'bel thy brother?

jVnd he said, '' I know not : aiu I my brother's keeper ?

10 And he said. What hast thou done? the voice of thy brother's
blood 'crieth unto me from the ground.
1

1

And now '"' *''°^' cursed art thou from the <^^JanA, which hath opened
her mouth to receive thy brother's blood from thy hand

;

lii when" thou tillcst the ground, it shall not henceforth yield unto thee
her strength ; a fugitive and a wlmdeJer shalt thou be in the earth.

13 And Cain said unto the Lord, "^ My punishment- is greater than I

ciui bear.
"*

14 ^'Behold, thou hast driven me out this day from the face of the

^rouiik: and 'from thy face shall I be hid; and I shall be a fugitive and
a S:^";? in the earth; and it shall come to pass,

"'
'''S(^S)™;^' findeth

me shall slay me. . r . i 1

1

15 And the Lord said unto him. Therefore whosoever slayeth Cain,
vengeance shall be taken on liim " sevenfold. And the Lord "Appointed

a sign'for Calu, Icst any finding him should slilite him.
16 IF And Cain 'Mvent out from the presence of the Lord, and dwelt

in the land of Nod, on the east of E'd6n.
17 And Cain knew his wife; and she conceived, and bare E'noch:

and he builded a city,"and called the name of the city, after the name
of his son, E'noch.
18 And unto E'noch was born I'rad: and I'rad begat Me-hu'ja-el

:

and ]\le-hu'ja-el begat :^Ye!t'huKla-d: and jl'e!-t^!Sfii begat ^La'mech.
"

19_1[ And La'mech took unto him two wives: the name of the one
was A'dah,_and the name of the other Zil'lah.

20 And A'dah bare Ja'bal : he was the father of such as dwell m
tents' and "^'"t^ve

'"""'
cattle.

'21 And his brother's name "v^a Ju'bal : he was the 'father of all such
as hiuidle the harp and %fpt

•>•> Anrl yfl'l'ili clio Qlcr. U.n>o Tn'Kol-nuin an g instiucter Of every artificer in—
,

^-Vntl Alii lan, sue aiSO Oaie iU Oai cam, the forger of every cutting instrument of

^ brass and iron : and the sister of Tu'bal-cain '-i^Z Na'a-mah.
23, And La'mech said unto his wives- A'dah and Zil'lah, iVeaT my

voice; \-e wives of La'mech, hearken unto my speech: For "I have
slain a man ^V^ wounding' me "Ind a young man forhmfsingme:

24 ' If Cain shall be avenged sevenfold, Tmfy La'mech seventy and
sevenfold.
25 Tf And Ad'^m knew his wife again ; and she bare a son, and

'called his name "Seth; For,*'*^''' said she, ooa hath appointed me
another seed instead of A'bel- f^or cain siew mii.
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Genealogy ofpatriarchs. GENESIS, 5. Enoch is translated.
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26 And to Seth, " to liim also there was born a son ; and he called

his name 3'noii: then began men ^to call upon the name of the Lord.

CHAPTER 5.

Genealogy and age ofpatriarchs. Translation of Enoch.

1 This is the "book of the generations of Ad'Sm. In the day that

God created man, in ''the likeness of God made he him;
2 "male and female created he them; and blessed them, and called

their name Ad'am, in the day when they were created.

3 1[ And Ad'am lived an hundred and thirty years, and begat a son

in his own likeness, after his image; and ''called his name S6th:

4 '^a'ncf the days of Ad'am after he ''^^^i^''' S6th were eight hundred
years : •'and he begat sons and daughters.'

5 And all the days that Ad'S,m lived were nine hundred and thirty

years :
'' and he died.

6 And Seth lived an hundred and live years, and '' begat k'SSsii :

7 aild^ Seth lived after he begat E^'nosh eight hundred and seven years,

and begat sons and daughters

:

8 and all the days of Seth were nine hundred and twelve years : and
he cUed.

9 IT And K^K^sh lived ninety years, and begat Sc/nanV

10 tnii'nol lived after he begat Sfe^'rlfn" eight hundred and fifteen years,

and begat sons and dau^'hters

:

11 and all the days of E'ifo°sh Avere nine hundred and five years: and he
died.

12 11 And Sfew lived seventy years, and begat ^lf£^\^^^:
13 I'ii^Vn^/^ lived after he begat "Ka-fa-M^ eight hundred and forty

years, and begat sons and daughters

:

14 and* all the days of *K/mn were nine hundred and ten years : and
he died.

15 H And^^lfa-haaa-fef llvcd sixty and five years, and begat Ja'red

:

16 '^ami ihviw'ta-itf' lived after he begat Ja'red eight hundred and thirty

years, and begat sons and daughters

:

17 and all the days of '^Ma^hl'ta-iei^ were eight hundred ninety and five

years : and he died.

18 1[ And Ja'red lived an hundred sixty and two years, and ''*' begat
'E'noch

:

19 an"d^ Ja'red lived after he begat E'noch eight hmidred years, and
begat sons and daughters :

20 and^ all the days of Ja''red were nine hundred sixty and two years

:

and he died^
21 IT And E'noch lived sixty and five years, and begat M6-thu'se-lah

:

22 -tSi E'noch ^walked with God after he begat Me-thu'se-lah three
hundred years, and begat_sons and daughters :

23 an'd all the days of E'noch were three hundred sixty and five

years

:

24 tni 'E'noch walked with God : and he V^ not; for God took him.
25 And Mg-thu'se-lah lived an hundred eighty and seven years, and

begat La'mech':
26 and^ Me-thu'se-lah lived after he begat La'mech seven hundred

eighty and two years, and begat sons and daughters

:

27 an'd^ all the days of Me-thu'sg-lah were nine hundred sixty and nine
years : and he died.

28 IT And La'mech lived an hundred eighty and two years, and begat
a son

:

18



Man to he destroyed. GENESIS, 6. Dimensions of the ark.

29 1;;;] he
I'onccriiiiig

called his name ^No'ah, saying-, This saiZ shall comfort
ns ^"'"j^v""" our work and forme toil of our hands, because of the
ground '"which the l^oun hath cursed.

30 And La'mech lived after he begat No'ah five hundred ninety and
five years, and begat sons and daughters

:

31 alili all the days of La'mech were seven hundred seventy and
seven years : and he died.

)\'l .Vnd No'ah was five hundred years old: and No'ah bef?at "Shem,
Ham, "and Ja'pheth.

CHAPTER 6.

Wickedness of man. Noah instructed to huild the ark.

1 And it came to pass, "when men began to multiply on the face of

tlie .uTnunA, and daughters were born unto them,
2 Ih^i the sons of God saw the daughters of men that they were fair

;

and they Hook them wives of all 'liia't'* they chose.

o And the Lord said, ''My spirit shall not '"^^"'"^^^
strive with man' tor ever,

'' for that he also is flesh : yet shaii his days ^''*" be an hundred and
twenty years.

4 The NepM^iinf were lu the carth lu thosc days ; and also after that, when
tlie ^ons of God came in unto the daughters of men, and they bare
eiViirtreii to them': the same we tife mighty men which werl of old, the men
of renown.
5 1[ And the*^LoRD saw that the wickedness of man was great in the

earth, and liiat every * imagination of the thoughts of his heart wal
only evil continually.

G And 'it repented the Lord that he had made man on the earth,
and it " grieved liim at liis heart.

7 And the Lord said, I will destroy man whom I have created from
the face of the ground'; both man, and beast, and ""^ creeping tiling, and
*'"fowT^^ of the air ; for it repenteth me that I have made them.
8 But No'ah '' found grace in the eyes of the Lord.
9 IT These are the generations of No'ah;' * No'ah was a risJu^us man,

rty^<? ^perfect in his generations': "'"' No'ah *^ walked with God.
10 And No'ah begat three sons, 'Sh6m, Ham, and Ja'pheth.
11 The earth "'"' was corrupt '"before God, and the earth was "filled

with violence.

12 And God 0^00)^1^ m^on
^j^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ behold, it was corrupt; for all

flesh had corrupted his way upon the earth.

13 And God said unto No'ah, ^' The end of all flesh is come before
me ; for the earth is filled with violence through them ;

"^ and, behold,
I will destroy them with the earth.

14 H Make thee an ark of gopher wood; * rooms shalt thou make in
tlie ark, and shalt pitch it within and without with pitch.

15 And this -•"'^/^^'^"^'"'••' thou shalt make it:"^' |^ length of the ark
''"'" ^ three hundred cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits, and the
height of it thirty cubits.

16 A "'iigh°t'^ shalt thou make to the ark, and tS a cubit shalt thou
finish it nt'wirfi: and the door of the ark shalt thou set in the side
thereof ; wm, lower, second, and third ftoriel shalt thou make it.

17 '^"l',!:r'/?i;!.h'oiri"'' do bring tL flood of waters upon the earth, to
destroy all flesh, wherein Is the breath of life, from under heaven

;

"'"' every thing that Is in the earth shall die.

18 But ]tiiies^i;i^/,^^^Sl="if^^?;t"he^! and Hhou shalt come into the ark,
thou, and thy sons, and thy wife, and tliy sons' wives with thee.
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Noah enters the ark. GENESIS, 7. The Jiood prevails.
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19 And of every li^dng• thing of all flesh, 'two of everj^ Bort shalt

thou bring into the ark, to keep (hem alive \Aath thee ; they shall be
male and female.

20 Of th?Towi after their kind, and of the cattle after then- kind, of

every creeping thing of the j^mmd after kl kind, two of every !„( " shall

come unto thee, to keep (iiem alive.

•21 And take thou unto thee of all food that is eaten, and "^""^'''^^t

gather It to thee; and it shaU be for food for thee, and for them.
22 ^ Thus did No'ah ;

'' according to all that God conunanded him,
so did he.

CHAPTER 7.

Noah enters the ark. The flood upon the earth.

1 And the Lord said unto No'ah, " Come thou and all thy house
into the ark ; for '' thee have I seen righteous before me m this gen-
eration.

2 Of every " clean beast thou shalt take to thee seve^n aM^wn. the male
and his female \

"^ and of the beasts that are not clean *'^ two, the male
and his female".

3 ?/ the'fo^-i also of the air.seve^ a^'I'^vei,.
"'*= male and "'^ female ; to keep

seed alive upon the face of all the earth.

4 For yet seven days, and I will cause it to rain upon the earth
''forty days and forty nights; and every livmg ^'uiljjg'* that I have
made will I ^destroy from off the face of the ground.

5^'And Xo'ah did according unto all that the Lord commanded
liim.

6 And No'ah was six hundred years old when the flood of waters
was upon the earth.

7 IT " And No'ah went m, and his sons, and his wife, and his sons'

wives with him, into the ark, because of the waters of the flood.

8 Of clean beasts, and of beasts that are not clean, and of fowls, and
of every thing that creepeth upon the /round,

9 there wcut lu two aud two unto No'ah into the ark, """ male and ""^

female, as God '^'^'^ commanded No'ah.

10 And it came to pass after tue seven days, that the waters of the

flood were upon the earth.

11 IT In the six hundredth year of No'ah's life, in the second month,
on the seventeenth day of the month, on the same day were all '' the
fomitains of the great deep broken up, and the ' windows of heaven
were opened.
12 * And the rain was upon the earth forty days and forty nights.

13 In the selfsame day ' entered No'ah, and Shem, and Ham, and
Ja'pheth, the sons of No'ah, and No'ah's "wife, and the three wives of

his sons with them, mto the ark
;

14 '"
'they'; and every beast after 'j!^ kind, and all the cattle after their

kind, and every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth after

ils kind, and every fowl after iJi'' kind, every bird of every ^ sort.

15 And they " went in unto No'ah into the ark, two and two of all

flesh' wherein is the breath of life.

16 And they that went in, went m male and female of all flesh, "as
God '^'^"^ commanded him : and the Lord shut Mm in.

17 ^'And the flood w.as forty days upon the earth; and the waters
increased, and bare up the ark, and it was lift up above the earth.

18 And the waters prevailed, and ''^*''"*' increased greatly upon the
earth ; ''and the ark went upon the face of the waters.

20



The ark resets. GENESIS, 8. Noah leaves the ark.

19 vViicl the waters prevailed exceedingly upon the earth; 'and all

the high numntoins that we're uiidcr the whole heaven- were covered.
20 Fifteen cubits upward did the Avaters prevail ; and the mountains

Avere covered.

21 ' And all flesh died that moved upon the earth, both "* fowl, and
"^ cattle, and "^ beast, and °^ every creepmg thing that creepeth upon
the earth, and every man

:

•J2 Ml' in 'whose nostrils was the breath of the spirit oi life, of all that was

in tlie dry ft;;;(; died.

23 And every living *"tSn"'"® was destroyed which was upon the face

of the gromid, both man, and cattle, and *'1.;;';;iri'^?'i,VAg,"'' and '''' fowl of

the heaven; and they were destroyed from the earth: and "No'ah
only ''"^^Zif' and tliey that ;^4re Avith him m the ark.

24 "And the waters prevailed upon the earth an hundred and fifty days.

CHAPTER 8.

The watei's assuage. The ark rests. Noah goes forth.

1 AxD God "remembered Xo'ah, and every livuig thing, and all

the cattle that were with him in the ark :
'' and God made a wind to

pass over the earth, and the waters aSra^gfd:'

2 -
The fountains also of the deep and the windows of heaven were

stopped, and ''the rain from heaven was restrained;

o alHi the waters returned from off the earth - contmually : and after

the end ^of '^,? hundred and fifty days the waters 'lltrf^t'

4 And the ark rested in the seventh^month, on the seventeenth day
of the month, upon the mountains of Ar'5-rat.

5 And the waters •' decreased continually until the tenth month : in

the tenth ZntiV. on the first 'iay of the month, were the tops of the
]nountarns seen.

6 IF And it came to pass at the end of forty days, that No'ah opened
•'the AAdndow of the ark wliich he had made:
7 anJf he sent forth a raven, aii'd'it' went forth * to and fro, untd the

waters were dried up from off the earth.

s Anrt he sent forth a dove from him, to see if the waters were
abated from off the face of the ground

;

9 inu the dove found no rest for the sole of her foot, and she re-

turned unto him "to° the ark, for the waters were on the face of the
AA'hole earth : am" he put forth his hand, and took her, and hroulw her
in unto him into the ark.

1 .Vnd he stayed yet other seven days ; and agam he sent forth the
dove out of the ark

;

11 '^^^ the dove came in to him '"afevem'Mil'r and, lo, in her mouth "'"

an olive leaf pluckt oft" : so Xo'ah kncAv that the waters were abated
from off the earth.

12 And he stayed yet other seven days; and sent forth the dove;
and'she rctumcd not again unto liini any more.
13 H And it came to pass in the six 'immkeT and first year, in the first

nionth', the first day of the month, the waters were dried up from off the
earth : and Xo'ah removed the covering of the ark, and looked, and,
behold, the face of the ground was cufed.

14 And in the second month, on tl>e seven and twentieth day of the
month, was the earth li'ry''

15 1[ And God spake unto Xo'ah, saying,
16 Go forth of the ark, "^thou, and thy Avife, and thy sons, and thy

sons' wiA^es with thee.
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God blesses Noah. GENESIS, 9. The covenant ivith Noah.
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flesh, *botif fowl, and "^ cattle, and °^ every creeping tiling that creep-

eth upon the earth ; that they may breed alKindantly in the earth,

and 'be fruitful, and niidtiply upon the earth.

18 And No'ah went forth, and his sons, and his wife, and his sons'

wives with him

:

19 ever^ bcast, cvcry creeping thing, and every fowl, "'"' whatsoever
movefh'upon thc cartli, after their famufes, went forth out of the ark.

20 IT And No'ah builded an altar unto the Lord ; and took of * every
clean beast, and of every clean fowl, and offered burnt offerings on
the altar.

21 And the Lord snielled ' the sweet savour ; and the Lord said in

his heart, I will not again '" curse the ground any more for man's
sake; for that the "imagination of man's heart Is evil from his youth;
"neither will I again smite any more every thing living, as I have
done.
22 '' While the earth remaineth, seedtime and harvest, and cold and

heat, and summer and winter, and ''day and night shall not cease.

CPIAPTER 9.

Noah blessed. The covenant established. Canaan cursed.

1 And C4od blessed No'ah and his sons, and said unto them, "Be
fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth.

2 *And the fear of you and the dread of you shall be upon every

beast of the earth, and upon every fowl of the air';"^^i'ifa\lwtere*^m*ht£f"'^

ground tometh, and "^°" all thc fishes of the sea ; into your hand are they

delivered.

3 " Every movmg thing that liveth shall be fooA for you ;

'^^^'^ as the
'^ green herb have I given you " all.

*'""^^-

4 •'But flesh with the life thereof, vMcJi is the blood thereof, shall ye
not eat.

5 And surely your blood. 0,^ hhod of your lives, will I require

;

" at the

hand of every beast will I require it': and '' at the hand of man; even at

the hand of every * man's brother, will I require the life of man.
6 * Whoso sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed

:

'for in the image of God made he man.
7 And you, '" be ye fruitful, and multiply ; bring forth abundantly in

the earth, and multiply therein.

S H And God spake unto No'ah, and to his sons with him, saying,

9 And I, " behold, I establish "my covenant with you, and with your
seed after you

;

10 ^an'd with every living creature that Is with you, °^ the fowl, "^ the

cattle, and "^ every beast of the earth with you ;
^ oT all that go out of

the ark, even every beast of the earth.

11 And «I will establish my covenant with you; neither shall all

flesh be cut off any more by the waters of the flood ; neither shall there

any more be a flood to destroy the earth.

12 And God said, 'This Is the token of the covenant which I make
between me and you and every living creature that is with you, for

perpetual generations

:

13 I do set ''my bow m the cloud, and it shall be for a token of a

covenant between me and the earth.

14 And it shall come to pass, when I bring a cloud over the earth,

that the bow shall be seen in the cloud,'

15 ana 'I will remember my covenant, which Is between me and you
22



Token of the covenant. GENESIS, 10. The sons of Noah.

and every living creature of all llesh ; and the waters shall no more
become a flood to destroy all flesh.

16 And the bow shall be in the cloud; and I will look upon it, that

T may remember " the everlasting covenant between God and every

living creature of all flesh that Is upon the earth.

17 And God said unto No'ah, This Is the tolven of the covenant" which

I have established between me and all flesh that Is upon the earth.

IS ^ And the sons of No'ah, that went forth of the ark, were Sliem,

and nam, and Ja'pheth: 'and Ham Is the father of Ca'naan.

19 "These '"'*"''' three were the sons of No'ah: =and of *ti!ese was the whole
earth overspread.
•JO And No'ah began to iTe " an husbandman, and '"^ planted a vineyard

:

21 iuni he drank of the wine, ''and was drunken; and he was uncov-

ered within his tent.

22 And Ham, the father of Ca'uiian, saw the nakedness of his fatlier,

and told his two brethren Avithout.

20 'And Shem and Ja'pheth took a garment, and laid K upon both

their shoulders, and went backward, and covered the nakedness of

their father ; and their faces were backward, and they saw not their

father's nakedness.
24 And No'ah awoke from his wine, and knew what his yollnist son

had done unto him.
25 And he said, ''Cursed tl Ca'naan; 'i servant of servants shall he

l>e unto his brethren.

26 And he said, 'Blessed ^ the Lord, me God of Shem; Amuet Ca'naan
suaii ^g oj^jg

servant.

27 God ^'^^^^ enlarge Ja'pheth, ^fflefwrn dwell in the tents of Shgm;
And let Ca'naan

'''^'' be his servant.

28 H And No'ah lived after the flood three hundred and fifty years.

29 And all the days of No'ah Avere nine hundred and fifty years

:

and he died.

CHAPTER 10.

Generations of the sons of Noah.

1 Now these a"^* the generations of the sons of No'ah, Sh6m, Ham,
and Jil'pheth :

" and unto them were sons born after the flood.

2 '' The sons of Ja'pheth ; Go'mer, and Ma'gog, and Mad'a-i, and Ja'-

van, and Tu'bal, and Me'shech, and Tl'ras.

8 .\nd the sons of Go'mer ; Ash'ke-naz, and Ri'phath, and T6-gar'mah.
4 And the sons of Ja'van ; E-li'shah, and Tar'shish, Kit'tim, and

' Dod'a-nim.
5 o}' these were ''the isles of the 'nauonf divided in their lands; every

one after his tongue'; after their families, in their nations.

6 IT
'' And the sons of Ham ; Cush, and Miz'ra-im, and m'' and Ca'-

naan.
7 And the sons^ of Cush ; 8e'ba, and Hav'i-lah, and Sab'tah, and
Ra'a-mah, and *^saiyttca?' and the sons of Ra'a-mah; She'ba, and De'-

dan.

8 And Cush begat Nim'rSd : he began to be a mighty one in the earth.

9 He was a mighty •= hunter 'before the Lord: wherefore it is said,

'I'ike"* Nim'rod ^L"' mighty hunter before the Lord.

JO "And the beginning of his kingdom was Ba'bel, and E'rech, and
Ac'cad, and Cai'neh, in the land of Shi'nar.

11 Out of that land he went forth mto A?syi"'i-a, and builded Nin'e-veh,

and '^'^^X^t' and Ca'lah,
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The sons of Noah. GENESIS, 11. The tower of Babel.
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a Deut. 1. 28.
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Acts 17. 2(;.

d ver. 1.

and

12 tSd Re'sen between NIn'e-veli and Ca'lalr ,^^^it^^iS%u
13 And Miz'ra-im begat Lu'dim, and An'a-mim, and Le'ba-bmi, and

Naph'tn-him,
UAnd T3.VJ-1-. ,.,,''„i,,, nn-irl rioo'ln liTm i >i< out of whoiii oanie Plii-lis'tim.) „,,^l

a,„i r^atn-ru smi, ana v^a^ lu-nim iwhence went forth me piu-us'tnies), and
Caph'to-1'im.

15 IF And Ca'naan begat zl'doS bis firstborn, and Hetli';

16 "and tbe Jeb'u-site, and the Ain'or-Ite, and the (lii-^^shue;

17 'and the Hfvite, and the Arklte, and the Sin'ite";

18 and the Ar'vad-Ite, and the Zeiu'a-rlte, and the Ha'math-Ite

:

afterward were the famihes of the cvimanue* spread abroad.

_19 'And the border of the W^^ was from gr^o"; as thou gS\'ow^.d

(ie'rar, unto Ga'za; as thou goest' toward Sod'om* and G6-m6r'rah' and
Ad'mah' and i^:S^;fS.\f^'" unto La'sha.
'20 These are the sons of Ilani, after their families, after their tongues,

ill their 'Ik^lds!''
'""' in their nations.

'21 H vndunto Shem ='^'°' the father of all the children of E'ber, the euu-r

brother of Ja'pheth. '^''^'^'^^^^^'^ to him aiso were C{'/u;^;"en born.

22 The ^'•"i^il^''" of Shem; Elam, and As'shur, and /r5aSaa. and Liid,

and A'ram. _ _
23 And the "fons " of A'ram ; IJz, and Hul, and Ge'ther, and Mash.
24 And A^Jpl^I^iJ^:^ begat '^^; and ^i^L begat E'ber.

25 '" And unto E'ber were born two sons : the name of tue one was Pe'-

leg; for in his days was the earth divided; and his brother's name
"ras Jok'tan.

26 And Jok'tan begat Al-mo'dad, and She'leph, and Ha'zar-ma'veth,

and Je'rah'; _
27 and Ha-do'raiii,j\nd U'zal, and Dik'lah';

28 -ami O'bal, and A-bhn'a-el, and She'ba'.-

29 and O'phir, and Hav'i-lah, and Jo'bab : all these we the sons of

Jok'tan.

30 And their dwelling was from Me'sha, as thou goest tJw^xi Se'phar,
amount £ j.],„ o.icf

the mountain Ui tllU tsas U.

31 These are the sons of Shgm, after their families, after their tongues,

in their lands, after their nations.

32 "These ar| the families of the sons of Xo'ah, after their genera-

tions, in their nations :
" and U these were the nations divided in the

earth after the flood.

CHAPTER 11.

Bahel. Confusion of tongues. Shem's offspring.

1 And the whole earth was of one - language' and of one ^ speech.

2 And it came to pass, as they journeyed -^ ^'°'" ""'
east, that they found

a plain in the land of ShI'nar ; and they d^velt there.

3 And they said one to another. Go to, let us make brick, and burn
them throughly. And they had brick for stone, and ^ slime had they
f , ,. morter.
l-wi mortar.

4 And they said, Go to, let us build us a city, and a tower, "whose
top may reach unto heaven; and let us make us a name'; lest we be

scattered abroad upon the face of the whole earth.

5 ^And the Lobd came down to see the city and the tower, which the

cliildren of men builded.

6 And the Lord said. Behold, %h"yareSne»e. and they have all ^'one

language ; and this is what they begin to do : and now nothing -uill be

^tlif^idtn from them, which they ''"'"
^''^^^^^ to do.
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Sheni's generations. GENESIS, 12. Abram moves to Haran.

7 Oo to, 'let us go down, and thei-e confound their language, that
they may "not understand one another's speech.

8 So ''the Lord scattered them abroad from thence 'upon the face of
all the earth : and they left oft" to build the city.

9 Therefore was the name of it called -Ba'bel ; ''because the Lorp did
there confomid the language of all the earth : and from thence did
the Lord scatter them abroad upon the face of all the earth.

ion 'These arl the generations of iShem; Sh6m Mas an hundred years
old, and begat AVpa'.'f/shaVi two years after the flood

:

11 and Shem lived after he begat Ar-pach^shad Ave hundred years, and
begat sons and danghters.
V2 And /r-paffiii lived live and thirty years, '"and begat slfe'fah:

13 ami' Ar-pffihaa Hvcd aftcT hc begat she'iah four hundred and three
years, and begat sons and daughters.
14 And she'fai, lived tliirty years,_and begat E'ber

:

l'^» ;m'i'shy'iah Hvcd after he begat E'ber four hundred and three years,
and begat sons and daughters.
1() "And E'ber lived four and thirty years, and begat "Pe'leg

:

17 ima E'ber lived after he begat Pe'leg four hmiclred and thirty
years, and begat sons and daughters.
18 And Pe'leg lived tliirty years, and begat Re'u:
19 a,!d Peleg lived after he begat Re'u two hundred and nine years,

and begat sons and daughters.
20 iVnd Re'u lived two and thirty years, and begat ^'Se'rug:

21 am\ Re'u lived after he begat Se'rug two hundred and seven years,
and begat sons and daughters.
22 And Se'rug lived thirty years, and begat Na'hor

:

23 a^.uf Se'rug lived after he begat NiX'hor two hundred years, and
begat sons and daughters.
24 And Na'hor lived nine and twenty years, and begat '' Te'rah :

25 aild' Nalior lived after he begat Te'rah an hundred and nineteen
years, and begat sons and daughters. _
20 And Te'rah lived seventy years, and '" begat A'bram, ISTa'hor, and

Ha'ran.
27 IT Now these Iw the generations of Te'rah; Te'rah begat A'bram,

Na'hor, and Ha'ran ; and Plii'ran begat Lot.
28 And Ha'ran died m tue'iwBence of his father Te'rah in the land of his

nativity, i^i Ur of the Chal'deeg. _
29 And A1)ram and Na'hor took them mves : the name of A'bram's

wife "vas ^'Sa'rai; and the name of Na'h6r"'s wife, 'MU'cah, the daugh-
ter of Ha'ran, the father of Mil'cah, and the father of Is'cah.

30 Ami " Sa'rai was bari;en ; she had no child.

31 And Te'rah 'took A'bram his son, and L5t the son of Ha'ran,
his son's son, and Sa'rai his daughter in law, his son A'brRm's wife

;

and they went forth with them from "Ur of the Chal'deeg, to go
into ^ the land of Ca'naan ; and they came unto Ha'ran, and dwelt
there.

32 And the days of Te'rah were two hundred and five years : and
Te'rah died in Ha'ran.

CHAPTER 12.

The call of Ahram. Departure for Canaan. Visit to Egypt.

1 Now the " Lord had said unto A'liram, Get thee out of thy coun-
try, and from thy kindred, and from thy father\s house, untothe land
that I will shew thee

:

|
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Call of A h-am. GENESIS, 13.
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Ahram goes to Egypt.

'2 *"

aiid^ I will make of thee a ^reat nation, " and I will bless thee, and
make thy name great ; ''and "'"beufou"'' a blessing

:

3 <=a'„'d I will bless them that bless thee, and MmTS^ciiTsl?iftii^^e^*/Ji*}^^t,V^

•^and in thee shall all the families of th\3 earth be blessed.

4 So A'bram '''^vtn^'^' as the Lord had spoken mito him ; and Lot went
with him : and A'bram was seventy and live years old when he de-

parted out of Ha'ran.

5 And A'brani took Sa'rai his wife, and Lot his brother's son, and
all their substance that they had gathered, and » the souls that they
had gotten * in Hii'ran ; and they went forth to go into the land of

Ca'naan ; aiid into the land of Ca'naan they came.
6 11 And A'liram ' passed through the land unto the place of slJe'f'S

Hmto the ''oak" of Mo'reh, 'And the_Ca'naan-Ite ;^'; then in the land."

7 '" And the Lopj) appeared unto A'bram, and said, " Unto thy seed
will I give this land : and there builded he an " altar unto the Loed,
who appeared unto him.

8 And he removed from thence unto the mountain on the east of

Beth'-el, and pitched his tent, having Beth'-el on the west, and a^? on
the east : and there he builded an altar unto the Lord, and ^ called

upon the_name of the Lord.
9 And A'bram journeyed, ''going on still toward _the loSth!

10 11_And there was 'a famine in the land: and A'brS.m 'went down
mto E'gypt to sojourn there; for the famine waVsore^""^ in the land.

_11 And it came to pass, when he was come near to enter into

E'gypt, that he said unto Sa'rai his wife. Behold now, I know that
thou art

" a fair woman to look upon

:

12 ^'^Tid"'^ it shall come to pass, when the E-gyp'tian§ shall see thee,

that they shall say. This li his wife : and they ^ will kill me, but they
will save thee alive.

13 " Say, I pray thee, thou ar/ my sister : that it may be well with
me for thy sake; and that, my soul may live because of thee.

14 T[ And it came to pass, that, when A'bram was come mto E'gypt,

the E-gyi3'tians "" beheld the woman that she wal very fair.

15_Amithe priirces =^'^° of Pha'raoh saw her, and_"^7Sd''^ her ^^r
Pha'raoh : and the wonian was " taken into Pha'raoh's house.

16 And he ''entreated A'bram well for her sake: and he had sheep,

and oxen, and he-assS; and menservants, and maidservants, and she-alsli;

and camels.

17 And the Lord ''plagued Pha'raoh and his house with great
plagues because of Sa'rai A/bram's wife.

l.S And Pha'raoh called A'bram, and said, ''What Is tliis that thou
hast done unto me ? why didst thou not tell me that she ^^s thy wife V

19 Wliy saidst thou, She II my sister ? ""'S^^t^^^^^^l^Vi^:^'''' now
therefore behold thy wife, take hZ-' and go thy way.
20 «And Pha'raoh ''X'fnin'^.'i.a.se"' concerning him: and they i„'o%,t

him on^te way, and liis wife, and all that he had.

CHAPTER 13.

Abram and Lot part. Ahram dwells in Canaan. The promise renewed.

1 And A'bram went up out of E'gypt, he, and his wife, and all

that he had, and Lot with him," into the foaui

2 * And A'bram ^al very rich in cattle, in silver, and in gold.

8 And he went on his journeys ''from the souVi\ even to Beth'-el,

unto the place where his tent had been at the beginning, between
B6th'-el and ",^;V
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Abram and Lot part. GENESIS, 14. Battle of the kings.

4 u.'ito the
_;^
place of the altar, which he had made there at the first:

and tliere A'bnlin ' called on the luiinejjf the Lord.

5 H And Lot also, which went with A'hrani, had fiocks, and herds,

and tents.
() iVnd-'the land was not ahle to bear them, that they might dwell

togetlier: for their substance was great, so that they could not dwell

together. _
7 And there was "a strife between the herdmen of A'bram's cattle

and the herdmen of Lot's cattle: ''and the Ca'na,an-ite and the

Per'lz-zlt^ dwelled then in the land.

S And A'br^m said unto Lot, ' Let there be no strife, I pray thee,

1 tetween me and thee, and between my herdmen and thy herdmen

;

f ( )r we are brethren.
9 ''ii not the whole land before thee? separate thyself, I pray thee,

from me: 'it thou wilt take the left hand, then I will go to the right;

or if thou ''*%'i:r" the right hand, then I will go to the left.

10 And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld all '"the Jniiln of Jor'dan,

that it was well watered every where, before the Lokd "destroyed

Sod'om and G6-m6r'rah, ""m,t the garden of the Lord, like the land

of E'gypt, as thou ''l^^^' unto " Zo'ar.

11 "^so" Lot chose him all the V''ain of Jor'dan ; and Lot journeyed

east j_ and they separated themselves the one from the other.

12 A'bram dwelled in the land of Ca'naan, and Lot 'Ulwelled in the

cities of the fe and ''^^^^ tent ^^^L Sod'om.

18 i-oV the men of Sod'om 'ZZl wicked and * sinners aSt the Lord
exceedingly. _
14 IT And the Lord said unto A'bram, after that Lot "was sepa-

rated from him, Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the place

where thou art, *' northward' and southward' and eastward' and west-

wai'd

:

15 fo""" all the land Avhich thou seest, "to thee will I give it, and Ho
thy seed for ever.

16 And "I will make thy seed as the dust of the earth: so that if a

man can number the dust of the earth, ti'ien shall thy seed also be num-
bered.

17 Arise, walk through the land in the length of. it and in the breadth
^f H- . f.-^r. I will give it unto tliee.
OI 11 , lOI unto thee will I give it.

18 Then A'bram Tnredj.if tent, and came and "dwelt \^^J^l of

Mtlm're, "^ which are in He'bron, and built there an altar unto the Lord.

CHAPTER 14.

Battle of the kings. Lot is captured. Ahram rescues Lot.

_1 And it came to pass in the days of Am'ra-phel king " of Shl'niir,

A'ri-5ch king of EFla-sar, Ched-6r-la'o-mer king of '' E'lam, and Ti'dal

knig OI (io'i-im,

2 t7m't they uiadc war with Be'ra kjng of Sod'om, and with Bir'sha king
of (4o-m6r'rah, Shi'nab king of 'Ad'mah, and Shgm'e-ber king of Ze-

bdi'im, and the king of Be/la' i^'^^^^}^).
8 All these '"''^ joined together in the vale of Sid'dinv %J^Sue'is*the .s^u

st';i.

Sea).

4 Twelve years •'"they served Ched-6r-la'o-mer, and in the thirteenth

year they relielled.

5 And in the fourteenth year came Ched-6r-la'o-mer, and the kings

that were With hiui, and smote -'the !;

the ii;:^i!ir in Ham, *and the ]^:;;!i!;i

lieiih'a-iius h\i~. Ash'te-roth Kai-ua'iia, ,,,-,^1
" h'a-ini Ui Ash'te-rotli-kai-na'ini, iHlu.

,, ^...la'veU Kir-i-a-tha'im,
in sha'veh-kii-i-a-tha'iui.
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Capture of Lot. GENESIS, 15. Abram rescues Lot.
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Acts 16. 17.

h Ruth 3. 10.

2 Sam. 2. 5.
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Mat. 11. 2.5.
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a Dan. 10. 1.

AetsIO. 10, 11.

b fth. 2(;. 24.

Luke 1.13, 30.

c Ps. 3. 3.
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6 '
ail.f the Ho'rites in their mount Se'ir, unto El-pa'ran, which Is by

the wilderness.

7 And tliey returned, and came to En-mish'pat' (the sameliK:a'desii), and
smote all the country of the Am'a-lek-Ites, and also the Am'or-ites,

that dwelt '" in il^^^noiU^mlr:

8 And there went out the king of Sod'om, and the king of C46-m6r'-

rah, and the king of Ad'mah, and the king of ze'bo'i'im, and the king of

Be'la (the same Is Zo'ar ;) and they set tiie te\ue''fil array%aiiist them in the

vale of Skl'dim

;

9 Sst Ched-6r-la'o-mer ^''^ king of E'lain, and " '*'' Ti'dal_ king of

^i',
and Am'ra-phel king of Shfniir, and A'ri-och king of El'la-sar

;

four kings awttoJJthe five.

10 ^ the vale of Sld'dim ;;^;^ {[[ii'^t
" sihBe'pu^'; and the kings of Sod'om

and Go-mor'rah fled, and tuey fell there,' and they that remained fled

"to the mountain.
11 And they took ^'all the goods of Sod'om and G6-mor'rali, and all

their victuals, and went_ their way.
12 And they took Lot, A'bram's '' brother's son, '' who dwelt in Sod'om,

and his goods, and departed. _
13 H And there came one that had escaped, and told A'brtim the

He'brew; nmv -^he dwelt_{;;\'?felfs' of Mani're the Am'or-Ite, brother of

Esh'col, and brother of A'ner ;
' and these we/e confederate with A'bram.

14 And when A'bram heard that "his brother was taken captive, he

le'rt^rtifmt^lii^cfmen!' ^bom lu hls °^"^ housc, thrcc hundred and eighteen,

and pursued &nT'° Dan.
15 And he cUvided himself against thenr \^'\^^X^VA'Z^^,\ and

'smote them, and pursued them unto Ilo'bah, which Is on the left

hand of Da-mas'cus,
16 And he brought back "all the goods, and also brought agam his

brother Lot, and his goods, and the women also, and the people.

17 1[ And the king of Sod'om * went out to meet him,'' after liis return
from the slaughter of Clied-6r-la'o-mer' and "' the kings that we're with
liiin o+ -t-l-iQ valley „f CV.o'iri_.1i' which is the ,; kiiis's dale.
nim, at tne vale OI ona Ven (the same is tne Iviiifr-sYale).

18 And '' Mel-chiz'e-d6k king of Sa'lem brought forth bread and
wine : and he ^^'""' priest of

''""^"'"^* '"-" God" MostniKh.

19 And he blessed, him, and said, '' Blessed (;^ A'bram of
ti'e most m^h

God' Most High ' possessor of heaven and earth

:

20 t^i ^-blessed be "'<^ '"«^' "'^"' God' MostHw., which hath delivered thine

enemies into thy hand. And he gave hhn a*tenth ' of all.

21 And the king of Sod'om said unto A'bram, Give me the persons,

and take tlie goods to thyself.

22 And A'bram said to the king of Sod'om, I "'have lift up mine
Most High,

n the possessor of heaven

and that I will not
uor aught

hand unto the Lord, ""^ '^°''' '^'^''^ God
and earth,

23 SJat' "I will not ^'''^.^r a thread ^Tor° a shoelatchet _
take any thing ^^^^ u ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^.^ shouldcst Say, I liavc made A'ljram rich

:

24 saVe® only that which the young men have eaten, and the portion

of the men " which went with me"; A'ner, Esh'col, and Mam're,' let

them take their portion.

CHAPTER 15.

Ahram^s vision. Seed is promised. The covenant renewed.

1 After these things the word of the Lord came unto A'bram "in a

vision, saying, ** Fear not, A'brUm : I am thy '^^ shield, and thy exceeding
''great reward.
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Abram's vision. GENESIS, 16. Covenant with Abram.

2 And A'bram said, o Lord God, what wilt tliou give me, 'seeing I
l^il^ll., ,., .>,,,! the steward ..v ,,, ,r V.rMi.^.r^ ''• Ihis E-li-e'zer ot Ua-iiuis'cus?

go CUUCliebS, (UKl lie that sliall be possessor 01 lUy XIOUSC is Dam'me-sek K-li-e'zer?

3 And A'bram said, Behold, to nie thou hast given no seed : and, lo,

'one born in my house is mine heir.

4 And, behold, the word of the Imud ZIZ unto him, saying. This man

shall not be tlune heir ; but he that " shall come forth out of thine

own Ijowels shall be thine heir.

;") .Vnd he brought him forth aln-oad, and said. Look now toward
heaven, and ''tell the 'stars, if thou be able to """11"'^ them: and he
said unto liim, ^ So shall thy seed be.

G And he 'believed in the Loud; and he '"counted it to him for

righteousness.

7 And he said unto him, I am the Lord that "brought thee out of

"Ur of the ChaFdeeg, ''to give thee this land to inherit it.

8 And he said, o Lord Gou,, ''whereby shall I know that I shall

inherit it ?

9 And he said unto him. Take me an heifer of three years old,

and a ilie-t-oat of three years old, and a ram of three years old, and a
turtledove, and a young pigeon.

10 ^Vnd he took ""*^*^ him all these, and 'divided them in the midst,

and laid each ElTifovCT against toother: but Hhe birds divided he
not. _
11 And th?birds'of°prey cauie dowu upon the carcases, and A'brftm drove

them away.
_12 And when the sun was going down, 'a deep sleep fell upon
A'bram ; and, lo, an hqi'ror of great darkness fell upon him.
18 And he said unto A'bram, Know of a surety "that thy seed shall

Ije a stranger in a land that Is not their's, and shall serve them; and
' they shall afflict them four hundred years

;

1-4 aillf also that nation, whom they shall serve, 2' will I judge: and
afterward -shall they come out with great substance.
15 But^ "thou shalt go Ho thy fathers in peace; Hhou shalt be buried

in a good old age.

IG uui"'inthe fourth generation they shall come hither again: for

the iniquity 'of the Ain'or'-uf'ts not yet full.

17 And it came to pass, that, when the sun went down, and it was
dark, behold a smoldng furnace, and '^a flami,"|torclithat "passed between
lllese pieces.

18 In "'fiSt'"' day the Loed ''made a covenant with A'bnlm, saying,
' Ihito thy seed have I given this land, from the river of E'gypt unto
the great river, the river Eu-phra'te§

:

-i /k The Iv pn'itii« i i i 1* an'i'/.vit-iic -i , t1(1 The Ken'ites, „,,,! ^-U,^ Ken'iz-zites, „-,,i 4-V.^ Kad'mon-ites,
i'J tUeKen'ite, ailU UlC Ken'lz-zite, aUCl tue Kad'mon-ite,
''a -^'"1 flio Hit'tites, „,,/] j-i,„ Per'iz-zites, „nr1 flio Keph'a-ims,-U and tne llit/tite, aUCl tne Pei-'iz-zlte, aUCl tne UeiJh'a-lm,
.)i And fU^, Ani'or-ites "
- i and tile Am'or-ite,

Je))'u-siles.
Jeb'us-ite.

and the C'a'naan-ites,
Ca'naan-ite, and the

Gir'ga-shites, r>r,A
Gii'ga-shite, tinu the

CHAPTER 16.

Sarai deals hardly with Hagar. Ishmael is born.

1 Now Sa'rai A'bram's wife ''bare him no children: and she had an
handmaid, ''an E-gyi^'tjan, whose name was 'Ha''gar.

2 ''And Sil'rai said unto A'bram, Behold now, the Lobd 'hath re-

strained me from bearing; go in, I pray thee, •/'^'""'
untj;) my haminild; it

may l)e that I shai^i
^ obtain children by her. And A'bram ^ heark-

ened to the voice of Sil'rai.

a And Sa'rai A'bram's wife took Ha'gar ''"' '"*"^ the E-g^j'tjan, her
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Hagar hears Ishmael. GENESIS, 17. Abram's name changed.
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handmaid, after .VbrSm Miad dwelt ten years in the land of Ca'naan, and
gave her to

»" '^"^^^"'^ A'bram u_er husband to be liis mfe.
4 IF And he went in unto Ha'gar, and she conceived : and when she
saw that she had conceived, her mistress was 'despised in her eyes.

5 And Sa'rai said unto A'bram, My wrong be upon thee : I '"'
g^ve"'"

my haiXiid into thy bosom ; and when she saw that she had con-
ceived, I was despised in her eyes :

* the Lokd judge between me and
thee.

6 ' But A'bram said unto Sa'rai, '" Behold, thy maid Is in thy hand

;

do to her that wmiViSdilffiline eyes. Aud ^^'"^"
Sfi'rai ^ dealt hardly with

her, and " she fled from her face.

7 IT And the angel of the Lord found her by a fountain of water in

the wilderness, ° by the fountain in the way to ^ Sliur.

8 And he said, Ha'gar, Sa'rai's handmaid, whence earnest thou ? and
whither ^'goUt'thouV And she said, I flee from the face of my mistress
Sa'rai.

9 And the angel of the Lord said unto her. Return to thy mistress,
and « submit thyself under her hands.
10 And the angel of the Lord said unto her, 'I will greatly multiply

thy seed,
^^'^eedingiy,

^Yy^\^ it shall not be numbered for multitude.
1

1

And the angel of the Lord said unto her. Behold, thou Zi with
cliild, and shalt bear a son'; 'and tuou shalt call his name '^Ish'ma-el,'

because the Lord hath heard thy affliction.

12 'And he shau be fwawifd-ais^aiTonkmen; hls haud J,','// he against every
man, and every man's hand against him ;

" and he shall dwell in the
presence of all his brethren.

13 And she called the name of the Lord that spake unto her. Thou
art*a°>odth*ar^eth: fop sliB Said, HavB I evin here lookcd after him ^that
seeth me?
14 Wherefore the well was called •" * Be'er-la-hai'-roi ; behold. It Is -be-

tween Ka'desh and Be'red._ _
15 H And "Ha'gar bare A'brSm a son: and A'bram called tile name

of ws'lon, which Ha'gar bare, *Ish'ina-el.

^16 And A'bram was fourscore and six years old, when Ha'gar bare
Ish'ma-el to A'bram.

CHAPTER 17.

Abram's name changed. Circumcision instituted. Sarai's name changed.

1 And when A'brS,m was ninety years old and nine, the Lord " ap-

peared to A'bram, and said unto liim, "I "'LVgoV AlfnigUyf ' '^walk before

me, and be thou ''perfect.

2 And I will make my covenant between me and thee, and 'will

multiply_thee exceedingly.
3 And A'bram 'fell on liis face : and God talked with him, saying,

4 As for me, behold, my covenant Is "with thee, and thou shalt be " the

father of amuiutYdeof nations.

5 Neither shall thy name any more be called A'bram, but '' thy name
shall be ^A'bra-ham; 'for tL father of a miutmide of nations have I made
thee.

6 And I will make thee exceeding fruitful, and I will make '• nations
of thee, and ^ kings shall come out of thee.

7 And I will '" establish my covenant between me and thee and thy
seed after thee throughout their generations for an everlasting covenant,
" to be a God unto thee' and to " thy seed after thee.

8 And ^' I will give unto thee, and to thy seed after thee, the land
30



Circumcision instituted. GENESIS, 18. Sarai's name changed.

"
"''"olulyTojoumins^^^ all tlic laiid of Cs'iiaaii, for an everlasting pos-

session; and 'I will be their_God.

9 H And God said unto A'bra-ham, And as fw- uiee, thou shalt keep my
covenant,

""'^''*°''^' thou, and thy seed after thee tiiroiighout their genera-

tions.

10 This is my covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and you
and thy seed after thee ;

' '"'Ivery maie'^*^ among you shall be circumcised.

11 And ye shall be drcmuSi in the flesh of your foreskin; and it shall

be * a token of 'a*" covenant betwixt me and you.

12 And he that is eight days old "shall be circumcised among you,

every niaie "hrousiiout your generations, he that is born in the house, or

bought with money of any stranger, which Is not of thy seed.

13 lie that is born in thy house, and he that is bought with thy
money, must needs be circumcised: and my covenant shall be in

your flesh for an everlasting covenant.

14 And the uncircumcised maiewholVnorcirSi'Sed in the flesh of his fore-

gj^lj^
isnotcircuincised,

^j^.^^ g^^^j .,
gj^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^^ ^f^ ^^.^^ ^ils peoplc ; he hath

broken my covenant. _
15 IF And God said unto A'bnl-ham, As for Sa'rai thy Avife, thou

shalt not call her name Sa'rai, but ^ Sa'rah shaii her name &
16 And I will bless her, "and moreover i win give thee a son '''^^°

of her

:

yea, I will bless her, and * she shall be a mother "- of nations ; kings of

i;f.°{;l^s shall_be of her.

17 Then A'bra-ham fell upon his face, "and laughed, and said in his

heart. Shall a chud be born unto him that is an hundred years old ?

and sliall_Sa'rah, that is ninety years old, bear?
18 And A'bra-ham said unto God, O that Ish'ma-el might live before

thee!

19 And God said, * Nay, but Sa'rahthy wife shall bear thee a son,
™^''<^'i'

and thou shalt call his name I'§aac : and I will establish my cove-

nant with him for an everlasting covenant' '""loT*^ his seed after him.
20 And as for Ish'ma-el, I have heard thee : behold; I have blessed

him, and will make him fruitful, and " will multiply him exceedingly

;

''twelve princes shall he beget, ''and I willmake him a great nation.

21 But my covenant will I establish with I'gaac, ^'wliich Sa'rah shall

bear unto thee at this set time in the next year. _
22 ^Viid he left off talking with him, and God went up from A'bra-

ham. _
2o IT And A'bril-ham took Ish'ma-el his son, and all that were born

in his house, and all that were bought with his money, every male
among the men of A'bra-ham's house; and circumcised the flesh of

their foreskin in the selfsame day, as God had said unto him.
24 And A'bra-ham was ninety years old and nine, when he was cir-

cumcised hi the flesh of his foreskin.

25 And Ish'ma-el his son was thirteen years old, when he was cir-

cumcised in the flesh of his foreskin.

26 In the selfsame day was A'brS-ham circumcised, and Ish'ma-el
his son.

27 And ^ all the men of his house, those born in the house, and those

bought with money of the stranger, were circumcised with him.

CHAPTER 18.

Abraham entertains angels. Sarah promised a son. Intercession for Sodom.

1 And the Lord appeared unto him b"y\hVoaks^ of Mam're; ''"s'^ he sat
in the tent door in the heat of the day

;
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Abraham entertains angels. GENESIS, 18. Intercession for Sodom.
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2 ''an"/ he lift up his eyes and looked, and, lo, three men stood over

against Mm :
" and when he saw (hem', he ran to meet them from the tent

door, and bowed himself ^^Yo^the'aft?.""^'

3 a "d* said, My i'or'd; if now I have found favour in thy sight, pass
not away, I pray thee, from thy servant

:

4 let^n'ow "a little water' ^ ^'^'^^ '^''* he fetched, and wash your feet, and
rest yourselves under the tree

:

5 tni-^ will fetch a morsel of bread, and -^comfort ye your hearlV after

that ye shall pass on: ^ /oralnmtlTs i^e'"are come to your servant. And
they said. So do, as thou hast said.

6 And A'bra-ham hastened into tlie tent unto Sa'rah, and said. Make
ready quickly three measures of fine meal, knead It; and make cakes.
upon the hearth.

7 And A'bril-ham ran unto the herd, and fetched a calf tender and
good, and gave It mito '\he'Si^MtT and he hasted to dress it.

8 And '' he took butter, and milk, and the calf wliich he had dressed,
and set K before them ; and he stood by them under the tree, and
they did eat.

9 h And they said unto him, Wher6' ]* Sa'l^ah thy wife ? And he
said. Behold, 'in the tent. "

10 And he said, I '"-^ill certainly return unto thee 'tSffi^asorcome^,

rdunci : aud, lo, "' Sa'rah thy wiffe shall have a sOto. And Sa'rah heard "

in the tent_door, which ^al behind Mm.
11 Now "A'bra-ham and Sa'rah ^C^^ old. r/»r7 well stricken in age;

"'"'

it had ceased to be "with Sa'rah " after the manner of women.
12 '^''Amr" Sa'rah^' laughed Avithin herself, saying, ''After I am waxed

old shall I have pleasure, my_^ lord being old also?

13 And the Lord said unto A'bra-ham, Wherefore did Sa'rah laugh,
sajdng. Shall I of a surety bear a child, which am old ?

14 ^s any thing too hard for the Lord? ^\t the "'"left^LSe"*"^ I will

return mito_thee, when thi"sl.aso\^cSnrtifroun^^ and Sa'rah shall have a son.

15 Then Sa'rah denied, saying, I laughed not; for she was afraid.

And he said, Nay ; but thou didst laugh.

16 1[ And the men rose up from thence, and looked toward S6d'om

:

and A'bra-ham went with them " to Ijring them on the way.
17 And the Lord said, ^ Shall I hide from A'br^-ham that """^ which
Ido; _
18 see?,"! that A'bra-ham shall surely become a great and mighty

nation, and all the nations of the earth shall be -'blessed in him?
19 For I iuayeicno'?rj;i',rtV\^';fenfiulthen.,y commaud Ms childreu and his

household after him, that they ^^^j keep the way of the Lord, to do
justice and jud?eme1ft^'toVhe end tliat the Lord may bring upon A'bra-hSm
that which he hath spoken of him.
20 And the Lord said. Because " the cry of Sod'om and G6-m6i*'rah is

great, and because their sin is very grievous

;

21 ''I will go do^\ai now, and seewhether they have done altogether
according to the cry of it, which i^s come unto me ; and if not, ''I will

know.
22 And the jnen turned "'*''' ^'""** from thence, '' and went toward
Sod'om : but A'bra-h3,m - stood yet before the Lord.
23 IF And A'bra-ham 'drew near, aaid. s^id, ^Wilt thou ''^^Snlmfe'' the

righteous with the wicked?
24 '' Peradventure there be fifty righteous witliin the city: wilt thou

*\'o„^itf,fe'^ and not spare the platie- fof the fifty righteous that t'Z

therein? '
'^' ''

^2



Intercession for Sodom. GENESIS, 19. Lot entertains angels-.

'2b That be far from thee to do after this manner, to slay the rig'ht-

(ious with tlie w-icked; *'"'
* that so the I'ig'htoous should be as the wicked';

that be far from thee: 'shim not the Jndj;-e of all the earth do right?

26 And the Lord said, ' If T find in Sod'om fifty righteous ^vithin the
city, thenJ will spare all the place for their lake!'

27 And A'brcl-ham answered and said, "' Behold now, I have taken
upon me to speak unto the I^ord, which "',„ " (mt dust a-nd ashes :

2S Sve'?un'e there shall lack five of the fifty righteous: wilt thou
destroy all the city for J^l^f five? And he sa\d,^( ^jj^'^^^^^C'lti'^^
will not destroy (7.

thi'i'o fori y ana five.

29 And he spake unto him yet again, and said, Peradventure there
sliall be forty found there. And he said, I will not do n for tue forty's

sake.

00 And he said,
""'"'"'"' Oh let not the Lord be ang'ry, and I will

speak : iVSivt^uue there shall thirty be found there. And he said, I

will not do ([; if I find thirty there.

01 And he said. Behold now, I have taken upon me to speak unto
the Bord : pSfvemure there shall be twenty found there. And he
said, 1 wnll not destroy li for the twenty's sake.

;)2 And lie said, "Oh let not the Lord be angry, and I will speak
yet but this once : ^mdvemaK ten shall be found there. '' And he said,

I will not destroy li for the ten's sake.

oo And the Lord weiit his way, as soon as he had left communing
with A'bra-ham : and A'bra-hani returned unto his place.

CHAPTER 19.

Lot's escape to Zoar.

1 And "jer«««^'"e
^^^Q ^ -^^

__^_^_

Cities of the plain destroyed.

to Sod'om at even; and Lot sat in
the gate of Sod'om: and ''Lot sawlhein'lnd rose up to meet them; and
he bowed liimself with his face "^YJfifer;"'''.

2 arid' he said. Behold now% my lords, *•' turn aswe, I pi'ay you, into your
servant's house, and tarry all night, and ''wash your feet, and ye
shall rise up early, and go on your wY/." And they said, "^Nay; but
we will abide in the street all night.

3 And he ^'''T^^r"" them greatly ; and they turned in unto him, and
entered into his house ; 'and he made them a feast, and did bake
imleavened bread, and they did eat.

4 IT But before they lay doAvn, the men of the city, even the men of
Sod'om, compassed the house round, both ySiig and ^^I'df' all the people
from every quarter;

5 " and' they called unto Lot, and said unto him, Where are the men
which came in to thee this night ? '* bring them out unto us, that we
'may know them.
6 And 'hot went out fil.t'SufeTtrt'iredo'": and shut the door after him:
7 And i,e said, I pray you, my brethren, do not so wickedly.
8 ' Behold now, I have two daughters which have not known man

;

let me, I pray you, bring them out unto you, and do ye to them as is

good in your eyes : only unto these men do nothing ;
'"

foI^smScu afthey^are
they - - - -

I'oirie

fellnin
fellow

mider the shadow of my roof.

9 And they said. Stand back. And they said, '"''""' This one
"came in to sojourn, "and he will needs be a judge : now will we deal
worse with thee, than mth them. And they pressed sore upon the
man, ew,', Lot, and Sew near to break the door.
10 But the men put forth their hand, and brought Lot into the house

to them, and shut to the door.
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Lot escapes to Zoar. GENESIS, 19. Plain cities destroyed.
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11 And they smote the men ^ that were at the door of the house with
blmdness, both small and great : so that they wearied themselves to

find the door.

12 H And the men said unto Lot, Hast thou here any besides? son
in law, and thy sons, and thy daughters, and whifmToCTer thou hast in

the city-; "bring tifem out of tl"/ place

:

13 for we will destroy this place, because the 'cry of them is waxen
great before ""^ ^^^^""^ the Lord ; and Hhe Lord hath sent us to destroy
it.

14 And Lot went out, and spake unto his sons in law, 'which
married his daughters, and said, "LTp, get you out of this place; for

the Lord will destroy tlll^ city. ^ But he seemed Zri^sfons"i,n1f.v"^^ oni\haT
in law.
mocked.

15 IF And when the morning arose, then the angels hastened Lot,

saying, 2' Arise, take thy wife, and thy two daughters' which -are

here ; lest thou be consumed m the iniquity of the city.

16 '^"bui"^*' he lingered'; anl men laid hold upon his hand, and upon the
hand of liis wife, and upon the hand of his two daughters ;

- the Lord
being mercifid unto him :

" and they brought him forth, and set him
without the city.

ITU And it came to pass, when they had brought them forth abroad,
that he said, ''Escape for thy life; '"look not behind thee, neither stay

thou in all the plain! escape to the mountain, lest thou be consumed.
18 And Lot said unto them. Oh, ''not so, my Lord:
19 befioid now, thy servant hath found grace in thy sight, and thou

hast magnified thy mercy, which thou hast shewed unto me in saving
my life ; and I cannot escape to the mountain, lest ^°™^ evil oveitike me,
and I die

:

20 behoM now, tliis city Is near to flee unto, and it \l a little one : Oh,
let me escape thither, (Is it not a little one V) and my soul shall live.

21 And he said unto him. See, 'I have accepted ^thee concerning

tliis thing also, that I will not overthrow tlw city '^"'of'''' which thou
hast spoken,
22 Haste thee, escape thither ; for ^I cannot do any thing till thou

be come thither. Therefore " the name of the city was called '^ Zo'ar.

23 IT The sun was ^ risen upon the earth when Lot "'ame un"o'' Zo'ar.

24 Then '' the Lord rained upon Sod'om and upon G6-m6r'rah brim-

stone and fire from the Lord out of heaven
;

25 an'd^ he overthrew those cities, and all the f-uin, and all the inhabit-

ants of the cities, and ' that wliich grew upon the ground.

26 ^But his wife looked back from behind him, and she became *a

pillar of salt.

27 IT And A'bra-ham gat up early in the morning to the place where
'he had stood before the Lord :

28 and^ he looked toward Sod'om and G6-m6r'rah, and toward all the

land of the fisk. and beheld, and, lo, "'the smoke of the 'TaSd^ went up
as the smoke of a furnace.

29 f And it came to pass,_when God destroyed the cities of the

?'\ain, that God " remembered A'bra-h5m, and sent Lot out of tlie midst
of the overthrow, when he overthrew the cities in the which Lot
dwelt.
30 IT And Lot went up out of Zo'ar, and "dwelt in the moimtain,
and his two daughters with him ; for he feared to dwell in Zo'ar

:

and he dwelt in a cave, he and his two daughters.
31 And the firstborn said unto the younger. Our father Is old, and
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Lofs incestuous daughters. GENESIS, 20. Abraham denies his wife-

iiZi is not a man in the earth '' to come in unto us after the manner of

all the earth

:

82 Jmne';' let US uiakc our father drink wine, and we will lie with him,

that we '' may preserve seed of our father.

33 And they made their father drink wine that nij^ht : and the tirst-

born went in, and lay with her father; and he '"i'new'"' not when she

lay down, nor Avhen she arose.

34 And it came to pass on the morrow, that the firstborn said unto

the younger. Behold, I lay yesternight with my father : let us make
him drink wine this night also ; and go thou in, ami lie with him, that

we may i)reserve seed of our father.

35 And they made their father drink wine that night also : and the

younger arose, and lay with him; and he ^'Unew*"^ not when she lay

down, nor when she arose.

3() Thus were l)oth the daughters of Lot with child by their father.

37 And the firstborn bare a son, and called his name Mo'ab: 'the

same (s the father of the Mo'ab-Ttes unto this day.

3S And the younger, she also bare a son, and callexl his name B6n-
am'mi: Hhe same is the father of the children of Am'mon unto this

day.

CHAPTER 20.

Abraham denies his wife. Abimelech takes her. Abraham reproved.

I And A'bra-ham journeyed from " thence toward the !am"||n'h"soutJi, and

'chveit*^ between ''Ka'desh and Shur'; and ne '^sojourned in Ge'riir.

^2 And A'bra-ham said of Sa'rah his wife, '' She is my sister : and
A-bim'g-lech king of Ge'rar sent, and " took Sa'rah.

3 But ''God came to A-bim'e-lech "in a dream oAle night, and said to

him, * Behold, thou art but a dead man, Deciuseot the woman which thou
hast taken ; for she Is

^ a man's wife.

4 Now A-bim'6-lech had not come near her : and he said. Lord, ' wilt

thou slay even a righteous nation ?

5 Said he not wmseif unto me. She Is my sister? and she, even she herself

said. He Is my brother :
^ in the -^ integrity of my heart and tue inno-

cency of my hands have I done this,

in the intejjrity ot

I also withheld thee from sinning '"against

me : therefore suffered I thee not to touch her.

7 Now therefore restore the "man's" wife ;
" for he Is a prophet, and he

shall pray for thee, and thou shalt live : and if thou restore hei- not,

"know thou that thou shalt surely die, thou, -''and all that ale thine.

8 '^^''And'"^ A-bim'e-lech rose early in the morning, and called all his

servants, and told all these things in their ears : and the men were
sore afraid.

9 Then ^-bim'e-lech called A'bra-ham, and said unto him. What
hast thou done unto us ? and whei^hfliave''! sinnldtpinst thee, " that thou hast

brought on me and on my kingdom a great sin V thou hast done deeds
unto me 'that ought not to be done.
10 And ^-bim'e-lecli said unto A'br5,-ham, What sawest thou, that

thou hastjdone this thing?
II And A'bril-ham said. Because I thought. Surely Hhe fear of God

Is not in this place ; and ' they will slay me for my mfe's sake.

12 And ^u'oreSvSr " sheislndeed uiy sistcrj
''^"'

" the dauglitcr of niy father,

but not the daughter of my mother ; and she became my wife':

13 tnd it came to pass, when 'God caused me to wander from my
35

6 And God said unto him in the dream. Yea, I know that
t'^"" -li'i*' ""'^ '"

tlie integrity of thy lieart ; for
thy heart tlion hast done this, and
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Birth of Imai\ GENESIS, 21. Hagar is banished.
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father's house, that I said unto her, This 11 thy kindness which thou
shalt sliew unto ine ; at every place whither we shall come, '' say of

me, He Is my brother.

14 And A-bim'e-lech "took sheep' and oxen, and menservants' and
womenservants, and gave them unto A'bra-ham, and restored him Sa'-

rah his wife.

1 .5 And A-bim'e-lech said. Behold, " my land Is before thee : dwell
-where it pleaseth thee.

16 And unto Sil'rah he said. Behold, I have given Hliy brother a
thousand ^e,^e1 of silver: ^behold, lus'for thee ''a covering of the eyes'
unto .,11 fU.if (';c --.;fi, fU^^Q, n-,-,/! ^vitli all y/ft^r.- thus slie was reproved.

'^

to illi UlilL are WlUl LllCe ; cUltl i,, respect of all thou art rlghteil.

17 1[ A^'nd A'bra-ham Sprayed unto God: and God healed A-bIm'6-lech,
and his wife, and his maidservants ; and they bare <.hiuiren.

^18 For the Lord 'had fast closed up all the wombs of the house of
A-bim'6-lech, because of Sa'rah A'bra-hitm's Avife.

CHAPTER 21.

Birth of Isaac. Hagar is banished. The well of covenant.

1 And the Loed " visited Sa'rah as he had said, and the Lord did
unto 8a'rah *as he had spoken. _
2 And Sa'rah ''conceived, and bare A'bra-ham a son in his old age, ''at

the set tirne of Avhich God had spoken to him.
:] And A'bril-ham called the name of his son that was born unto

him, whom Sa'rah bare to liim, ''I'^aac. _
4 And A'bra-ham 'circumcised his son I'^aac whe'n ife^was eight days old,

" as God had commanded him.
.5 And '' A'bra-ham was an hundred years old, when his son I'§aac

was born unto him.
6 IT And Sa'rah said, 'God hath made me to laughVever'^oifitWea^eth

* will laugh with me. _
7 And she said. Who would have said unto A'brfi,-ham, that Sa'rah

should ''"ITivi^"" children suck? 'for I have b'onlllZ. a_son in his old age.

8 And the child grew, and was weaned : and A'bra-lulm made a

great feast ^^miu'l" day that I'^aac was weaned.
9 1[ And Sa'rah saw the son of Ha'gar '" the E-g^^p'tian, " which she

had ho°r™e unto A'brft-ham, ° mocking.
10 Wherefore she said unto A'bra-ham, ^'Cast out this bondwoman

and her son : for the son of this bondwoman shall not be heir with
my son, eve"i with I'§aac.

11 And the thing was very grievous in A'bra-ham's sight ''oil'accoulit of

his son. _
12 IF And God said unto A'bra-ham, Let it not be grievous in thy

sight because of the lad, and because of thy bondwoman ; in all that

Sa'rah '"^saifh"^ unto thee, hearken unto her voice ; for '' in I§aac shall

thy seed be called.

13 And also of the son of the bondwoman will I make *a nation, be-

cause he i|_thy seed.

14 And A'bra-ham rose up early m the morning, and took bread"
and a bottle of water, and gave ft unto Ha'gar, puttmg It on her
shoulder, and the child, and ' sent her away : and she departed, and
wandered in the wilderness of Be'er-she'ba.

15 And the water in me home was spent,'""""''""®' and she cast the
child under one of the shrubs.
16 And she went, and sat her down over against hlS a good way off,

as it were a bowshot : for she said, Let me not look upon the death of
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The well of covenant. GENESIS, 22. God proves Abraham.

the child. And she sat over against mm', and lift up her voice, and
wept.
17 And "God heard the voice of 11 u; lad; and the angel of God called

to Ila'gar out of heaven, and said unto her, What aileth thee, Ila'gari:'

fear not; for God hath heard the voice of the lad where he is!

IS Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him in thine -hand; for-^T Avill

make him a great nation.

1 9 And " God opened her eyes, and she saw a well of water ; and she

went, and filled the bottle with water, and gave the lad drink.

•JO And God -Avas with the lad; and he grew; and i,e dAvelt in the

wilderness, "and became an archer.

21 And he dwelt in the wilderness of Pa'ran: and his mother Hook
him a wife out of the land of E'gypt. ^
22 TI And it came to pass at that time, that ' A-bim'e-lech and piuvo'i'

the '''''*" captain of his host spake unto A'bra-hclm, saying, ''God %

with thee in all that thou doest:

28 noT therefore " swear luito me here by God - that thou wilt not
deal falsely Avith me, nor with my son, nor Avith my son's son : bin ac-

cording to the kindness that I have do2ie mito thee, thou shalt do
unto me, and to the land Avherein thou hast sojourned.

24 And A'bra-ham said, I AviU swear.

25 And A'bra-ham reproved A-bim'S-lech because of the Avell of water,

Avhich A-bim'6-lech's servants 'had violently taken aAvay.

2() And A-l)im'e-lech said, I know not Avho hath done this. thing : neither

didst thou tell me, neither yet heard I o-tu', but \l!a^y\ ^
27 And A'brS.-ham took sheep and oxen, and gave them unto A-bim'-

e-lech ; and *Tey two"' ^made a covenant.
28 And A'brS,-ham set seven eAve_lanil)s of the flock by themselves.

29 And A-bim'g-lech said unto A'bril-ham, ^What mean these seven
cAve lambs Avliich thou hast set by themselves?
00 And he said, ^These'"' scA^en CAve lambs shalt thou take of my hand,

that '*'i?' may be a Avltness imto me, that I have digged this Avell.

31 Wherefore he ^called that place ^ Be'er-she'ba ; because tliere they
sAvare both of them. ^
82 ^sS^ they made a covenant at Be'er-she'ba : *ufa A-bim'e-lech rose

up, and phFcoi^ the ''"''^ captain of his host, and they returned into the

land of the Phi-lis'tine§.

88 H And A'bra-hara planted a tamaHartree iu Be'er-she'ba, and 'called

there on the name of the Lord, '"the L^erufstinlr. God.
84 And A'bra-ham sojourned in the landof'the^puf-'iivtmes many days.

CHAPTER 22.

Abraham offers Isaac. A ram substituted. Nahor's offspring.

1 And it came to pass after these things, that " God did plove A'bra-

ham, and said unto him, A'bra-ham; and he said, ""'""^td'^^A""'-

2 And he said. Take noAv thy son, Hhine only sorwhortHoI\'SvL": evin p^^^^

and get thee ''into the land of M6-ri'ah; and offer him there for a

l)urnt offeriiig upon one of the mountains Avliich I Avill tell thee of.

8 IT And A'brS,-ham rose "^ early in the morning, and saddled his

ass, and took two of his yomig men A\dth him, and I'§aac liis son'; and
i,e clave the Avood for the burnt offering, and rose up, and Avent unto
the place of Avhich God liad told him.
4 '!'","" the third day A'bra-h^m lifted up his eyes, and saAv the

place afaT off.

5 And A'brS-ham said unto his young men. Abide, ye here Avith the
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Abraham offers Isaac. GENESIS, 23. The blessing repeated.
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ass; and I and the lad will go yonder; and we win worship, and come
again to_you.

6 And A^jra-ham took the wood of the burnt offering, and ''laid It

upon I'saac his son ; and he took in ms hand the fire '" '"* '"'°'^' and the knife

;

and they went both of them together.

7 And I'§aac spake unto A'bra-ham his father, and said, IMy father

:

and lie said, - Here am I, my son. And he said, Beliold, tlie tire and
the wood: but where Is the ^lamb for a burnt offering?

8 And A'bra-ham said,
'^'^' ^°"' God wUl provide himself the lamb for a

burnt offering,'my son: so they went both of tliem together.

9 And they came to the place which God had told liim of ; and A'bra-
ham built We altar there, and laid the ^A'ood in order, and bound I'§aac

his son, and 4aid him on the altar, upon the wood.
10 And A'bra-ham stretched forth his hand, and took the knife to

slay his son.

1

1

Ajid the angel of the Lord called unto him out of heaven, and
said, A'bra-h^m, A'bra-ham : and he said. Here am I.

12 And he said, ^"Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither do thou
any thing unto him: for "now I know that thou fearest God, seeing
thou hastjiot 'v\'ithheld thy son, thine only son. from me.
13 And Al3ra-liam lifted up his eyes, and looked, and behold, behind

him a ram caught m the thicket by his horns : and A'bra-ham went
and took the ram, and offered him up foi' a iiurnt offering in the
stead of Ms son.

14 And A'bra-ham called the name of that x^lace * Je-ho'vah-jT'reh

:

as it is said to this day. In the mount of the Lokd it shall lie pro^Jied

15 IT And the angel of the Lord caUed unto A'bra-ham S"sl.oond?hueout
second time,
of heaven,

16 a^nd said, '' By myself have I sworn, saith the Lord, ^*''" because
thou hast done tliis thing, and hast not A\'ithheld thy son, thine only
son

:

son:

17 That* in blessing I Avill bless thee, and in multiplying I wdl mul-
tiply thy seed ' as the stars of the heaven, ' and as the sand which Is

upon the sea ^ shore ; and ' thy seed shall possess "' the gate of his

enemies

;

18"and^in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed;
" because thou hast obeyed my voice.

19 tSo A'bra-ham returned mito liis young men, and they rose up
and went together to '' Be'er-she'ba ; and A'bra-ham dwelt at Be'er-
she'ba. _
20 TI And it came to pass after these things, that it was told A'bra-

ham, saying. Behold, «Mil'cah, she iisotothSe children unto thy
brother Xalior

;

21 ^^_^z his firstborn, and Buz his brother, and Ke-mu'el the father

"of A'ranT.

22 i^fcf Clie'sed, and Ha'zo, and Pil'dash, and Jid'laph, and Beth-u'el.

23 And ' B_eth-u'el begat " RS-b6k'ah : these eight did Mil'cah ''''' bear
to Na1i6r, A'bra-ham's brother.
24 And Ills concubine, whose name wS Reu'mah, she aiso bare ^'^'^

Te'bah, and Ga'ham,and '^iWst' and §%tc^^- ''ii
' ^' =

">( \"

CHAPTER 28.

Sarah's death. Purchase of Machpelah, Sarah's burial.

1 AxD theufeof Ss'rah was an hundred and seven and twenty years-
''"tUiX^Tr' the years of the life of Sa'rah.
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Death of Sarah. GENESIS, 24. Purchase of Machpelah.

2 And 8a'rah_diecl in -'^^^:^^^;^')^^^^'•^^^on), in the land of
( 'il'naan : and A'br3,-liam came to mourn for Sa'rah, and to weep for

her. _
8 ir And A'bra-ham "ros"'' up from before liis dead, and spake unto

the children of Ileth, saying,

4 'I am a stranger and a sojourner with you: ''give me a possession

of a burymgplace witli you, that I may bury my dead out of my
sight. •

_
fi And the children of H6th answered A'bra-ham, saying unto him,

t) Hear us, my lord: thou an ^'' a mighty prince among us: in the

choice of our sepulchres bury thy dead ; none of us shall withhold
from thee his sepulchre, but that thou mayest buiy thy dead.

7 And A'bra-ham ^ros^e'^ up, and bowed himself to the people of the

land, even to thc cliildrcn of Heth.
5 And he communed with them, saying. If it be your mind that I

should bury my dead out of my sight; hear me, and intreat for me to

E'phron the son of Zo'har,

uuif he may give me the cave of ^Maoh-pe'lah, which he hath, which
j\- • J.1 1 -i; 1 i -, -fi^l ^1 tr^-., as Mincli niiiiiev as it is worth he shall fiive it me +,,,, ,,

is ni tne enCl OI ms neiCi; lOl thefnlliiriceletlumgiveittomelnthemiclstof yon lOl a

possession of a buryingplace. '""""''^' ^'""

10 ^^ E'phron was siui^fenifidst of the children of H6th: and E'phron
the Ilit'tlte answered A'bra-ham in the ^audience of the children of

Heth, even of all that 'went in at the gate of his city, saying,

11 "Nay, my lord, hear me: the field give I thee, and the cave that

is therein, I give it thee; in the presence of the sons of my people

give T it thee : bury thy dead,

1

2

And A'bra-ham bowed himseit down '"'"*«'" before the people of the

land.

1 o And he spake unto E'phron in the audience of the people of the

land, saying. But if thou ""w?ir''' I pray thee, hear me: I will give

"u'e",'ri;7o'i"'_the field; take % of me, and I mil bury my dead there.

14 And E'phron answered A'bra-ham, saying unto liim,

15 My lord, hearken unto me: a piSf land wonh four hundred * shekels

of sih^er;_what Is that betwxt me and thee? bury therefore thy dead.

16_And A'bra-ham hearkened unto E'phron ; and A'bra-ham 'weighed
to E'phi'on the silver, Avhich he had named in the audience of the

. hii'iivn of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, current money with the

niorchant.

17 H ^s(f ^the field of E'phron, which '^4Z in Mach-pe'lah, which '^;^;

before Mam're, the field, and the cave which was therein, and all the

trees that we're in the field, that were in all the borderthSeof round about,

were made sure
1 !^ vVnt'o'' A'bra-ham for a possession in the presence of the children of

Heth, before all that_went in at the gate of his city.

19 And after this, A'bra-ham buried Sa'rah his wife in the cave of

the field of Mach-pe'lah before Mam're^ (tteSmeilHe-brSn). m the land of

C'a'naan.

j20 And the field, and the cave that Is therein, ' were made sure unto
A'bra-ham for a possession of a buryingplace by the cmwiln of Heth.

CHAPTER 24.

Abraham seeks a wife for Isaac. Servant's visit to the east. Rehekah is chosen.

1 AxD A'bra-ham_° Avas old, and *well stricken in age: and the
Lord ''had blessed A'bra-ham in all things.

2 And A'bra-ham said '^ unto his
^^'^''^^ servant, the eider of his house,
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Abraham swears his servant. GENESIS, 24. Meeting with Rebekah.
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that '^filled over all that he had, ''Put, I pray thee, thy hand under
my thigh

:

3 and I will make thee -^swear by the Lord, the God of heaven' and
the God of the earth, that «'thou shalt not take a wife "t"*** my son of

the daughters of the Ca'naan-Ites, among whom I dwell:
4 ''

inn'' thou shalt go 'unto my country, and to my kindled, and take
a wife ^for° my son I'gaac.

5 And the servant said mito him, Peradventure the woman will not
be willing to follow me unto this land : must I needs bring thy son
again unto the land from whence thou camestV
6 And A'bra-ham said imto him, Beware thou that thou bring not
my son thither again.

7 If The Lord, the God of heaven, "^iJa't'' ^^^took me from my father's

house, and from the land of my miuvfty, and "hat'' spake unto me, and
that sware unto me, saying, ' Unto thy seed will I give this land ;

"' he
sliall send his angel before thee, and thou shalt take a wife "o*" my
S(^n from thence.
s And if the woman Te" not *^ willing to follow thee, then " thou

shalt be clear from tliis my oath; only thou shait not brmg ""* my son
thither again. _
9 And the servant put his hand under the thigh of A'bra-ham his

master, and sware to him concerning tMs*^ matter.
10 1[ And the servant took ten camels of the camels of his master,
anddeimrted;%avM&^^^^^^ hand: and he arose,

and went to Mes-o-p6-ta'mi-a, unto ^'the city of Nalior.

11 And he made tnl camels to kneel down Avithout the city by the well

of water at the time of "'^ evening, ^''"^ the time '' that women go out
to draw water.

12 And he said, '"O Lord, tue God of my master A'bra-ham, i^^^y '"<""

" send me, r pray thee, good speed this day, and shew kindness unto my
master A'brS,-ham.

13 Behold, 'I stand ''"'' by the fountain of water; and nhe daughters
of the men of the city come out to draw water :

14 ai"<f let it come to pass, that the damsel to whom I shall say. Let
down thy pitcher, I pray thee, that I may drink ; and she shall say.

Drink, and I will give thy camels_drink also: ietti"S,'me*be she that thou
hast appointed for thy servant I'^aac ; and ' thereby shall I know
that thou hast shewed kindness unto my master.

15 II And it came to pass, before he had done speaking, that, behold,

Re-bSk'ah came out, who was born to B6th-u'el' tiie son of " Mil'call,

the wife of Na'hor, A'bra-hiim's brother, with her pitcher upon her
shoulder.

16 And the damsel -^^l ^very fair to look upon, a virgin, neither had
any man known her : and she went down to the fountain, and filled hei'

pitcher, and came up.

17 And the servant ran to meet her, and said, GivenwtTarink, I pray
thee, '^""" a little water of thy pitcher.

18 "And she said. Drink, my lord : and she hasted, and let down her
pitcher upon her hand, and gave him drink.

19 And when she had done giving him drink, she said, I will draw
"'""''

for thy camels also, until they have done drinking.

;iO And she hasted, and emptied her pitcher into the trough, and ran
again unto the well to draw, '""''^''' and drew for all his camels.

21 And the man loouedstelfffly ontofhowing his peace, to know whether
''the Lord had made his journey prosperous or not.
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Report of Abraham^ servant. GENESIS, 24. Report of Ahrahain's servant.

22 And it came to pass, as the camels had done drinking, that the
man took a golden '-"Vins*'' of lialf a shekel weight, and two l)vacelets

for her hands of ten shti'i'is weight of gold

;

28 aVuf said. Whose daughter in. thou ? tell me, I pray thee.' Ts there

room i" thy father's hoiuse for us to lodge inV

24 And she said unto him, '' 1 a',"; the daughter of Bgth-ifel the son
of Mll'cah, which she bare unto Nil'hor,

25 She said moreover unto him. We have lM>th straw and provender
enough, and room to lodge in.

2() And the man *"bowed ''""" his liead, and worshipped the Lord.
27 And he said 'Blessed bS the Loud, the God of my master A'tml-hilm,

who hath not ''^ti destitute .uym^^^^^
,^^^^ UlCrcy aud his truth^t<nnwUny master:

\!:^::i'^i:^^ii^^i;:i"'^^^M.y.^y to the house of my master's brethi-en.

28 And the damsel ran, and' told ""'"'"' her mother's house accOT'iingl!;

tliese wonls.

29 % And R6-bek'ah had a brother, and his name wag 'La'ban: and
La'ban ran out unto the man, unto the fountain,

;iU And it came to pass, when he saw the '"i'nL?^ and the bracelets upon
liis sister's hands, and when he heard the words of IJe-bek'ah liis sis-

ter, saying, Tims spake the man unto me ; that he came unto the

man ; and, behold, he stood by the camels at tlie fountain.

•W And he said. Gome in, 'thou blessed of the Lokd; wherefore
standest thou without 't for I have prepared the house, and room for

tlie camels.
o2 ^ And the man came into tlie house; and he ungirded u% camels';

and he 'gave straw and provender for the camels, and water to wash
his feet' and the men's feet that were with him.
88 And there was set mSa before him to eat : but he said, '" T will

not eat, until I have told mine errand. And he said. Speak on.

84 And he said, I am A'bra-h3,m's servant.
85 And the Lord " hath blessed my master gi-eatly ; and he is

become great : and he hath given him flocks' and herds, and silver'

and gold, and menservants' and maidservants, and camels' and
asses.

36 And Sa'rah my master's wife "bare a son to my master wlien
she was old : and '^ unto him hath he given all that he hath.
87 And my master ' made me swear, saying. Thou shalt not take a

'VN'ife fo"r my son of the daughters of tlie Ca'mlan-ites, in whose land I

dwell

:

88 '"

\mt thou shalt go unto my father's house, and to my knidred,
and take a wife "'oi? my son.

89 ' And I said unto my master, Peradventure the woman will not
follow me.
40 'And he said unto me. The Lord, "before whom I walk, will

send his angel with thee, and prosper thy way ; and thou shalt take
a wfe for my son of my kindred, and of my father's house :

41 *'

then" shalt thou be clear from """ my oath, when thou comest to
my kindred ; and if they gite: her not to thee, "'"'' thou shalt be clear

from my oath.

42 And I came this day unto the fountain, and said; ^ O Lord, tue God
of my master A'brit-ham, if now thou do prosper my way which I go

:

48 '
i,;;i',',',l',l'' T stand by the tomaain of water ; and "eut ' come to pass,

that ^CZ^^^^^ Cometh forth to draw, '%'^i»"o'^\' lUif^J^' Give me, I

pray thee, a little water of thy pitcher to drink

;

44 amf she siiaii say to me. Both drink thou, and I AviU also draw foi',
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Report of Abraha7)i's servant. GENESIS, 24. Eebekah goes to Canaan.
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thy camels: ill the same bl the woman whom the Loedi hath ap-
pomted °"^ for my master's son.

45 " And before I had done * speaking in mine heart, behold, Re-
bgk'ah came forth with her pitcher on her shoulder ; and she went
down unto the fountain, and dreW; ""'^"'^ and I said unto her, Let nie
drink, I pray thee.

46 And she made haste, and let down her pitcher from her shouui';',;

and said. Drink, and I will give thy camels drink also : so I drank,
and she made the camels drink also.

47 And I asked her, and said. Whose daughter ait thou? And she
said. The daughter of B6th-u'el, Na'hdr's son, whom Mil'cah bare
unto him : and I ' put the " wng"^ upon her no's; and the bracelets upon
her hands.
48 '^ And I bowed ''°'''" my head, and worshipped the Loed, and

blessed the Lord, the God of my master A'br5-h?im, which had led
nie in the right way to take ^ my master's brother's daughter ""r° his
son.

49 And now if ye will ^deal kindly and truly with my master, dell

me : and if not, tell me ; that I may turn to the light hand, or to
the left.

50 Then La'ban and B6th-u'el answered and said, "The thing pro
ceedeth from the Lord : we cannot '' speak unto thee bad or good.
51 Behold, ]\e-b6k'ah 'Is before thee, take hlr'; and go, and let her be

thy master's son's wife, as the Lord hath spoken.
52 And it came to pass, that, when A'brS,-h{lm's servant heard their

n7r>T/-l u liQ k worshiijped tlie Lord, boii-ing himself to the earth.
VV01CI&, lie bowed himself down to the earth unto the Lord.

53 And the servant brought forth '^'jewels of silver, and jewels of

gold, and raiment, and gave uiein to RS-b6k'ah: he gave also to her
brother and to her mother "' precious things.

54 And they did eat and drink, he and the men that were \vith him,
and tarried all night ; and they rose up in the morning, and he said,
" Send me away unto my master.
55 And her brother and her mother said, Let the damsel abide with

us ^ a feio days, at the least ten ; after that she shall go.

56 And he said unto them, Hinder me not, seeing the Lord hath
prospered my way; send me away that I may go to niy master.
57 And they said, We will call the damsel, and tm\^t at her mouth.
58 And they called Re-bek'ah, and' said unto her. Wilt thou go with

this man? And she said, I will go.

_59 And they sent away RS-b6k'ah their sister, and "her nurse, and
A'bra-ham's servant, and his men.
60 And they blessed Re-bgk'ah, and said unto her, '^''°V)ur'

°"' sister,

be thou ''the mother of thousands of tenthoSSiuds, and *let thy seed pos-

sess the gate of those which hate them.
61 1[ And R6-b6k'ah arose, and her damsels, and they rode upon the

camels, and followed the man : and the servant took Re-b6k'ah; and
went liis way.
62 And I'§aac came from the way of '^''le'^ef-ia'^haK-^if for he dwelt in

fliQ south country.me land of tlie South.

63 And I'§aac went out '''to meditate in the field at the even-
tide : and he lifted up his eyes, and saw, and, behold, there were oaweTs

coming.
04 And Re-b6k'ah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw r§aac, 'she

lighted off the camel.
65 And she '""' said unto the servant, What man Is this that M^alketli
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Death of Abraham. GENESIS, 25. Ishmael's generatimis.

in the field to meet us? And the servant ''"'' said. It Is my master

:

'"anT" she took ife/veii, and _covered herself.

(i(> And the servant told I'^aac all ti^. things that he had done.

(>7 And L'ljaac brought her into his mother Sa'rah's tent, and took

KO-bCik'ah, and she beeame his wife; and he loved her: and l'§aac

" was comforted after liis mother's d.'atii".

'

-''I"'''''' .-^^ •'•- CHAPTER 25.

Birth of Esau and Jacob. Sale of EsaiCa birthright.

anotiier wife, and her name ^!^1 Ke-tu'rali.

Death of Abraham.

1 '''"'AN.f'" A'bra-ham took

2 And " she bare him Zim'rtin, and Jok'shan, and Me'dan, and Mid'

i-an, and Tsh'bak, and Shu'ah.
.') .Vnd Jok'shan begat Sh?/ba, and De'dan. And the sons of De'dan

were As-shu'rim, and Le-tii'shim, and Le-um'mim.
4 And th(> sons of Mid'I-an; E'phah, and E'pher, and Ha'noch, and

A-bT'dah, an^l El'da-ah. All these we're the children of K6-tu'rah.
;")

II And '' A'l)ra-ham gave all that he had unto_I'§aac.

<> IJnt unto the sons of the concubines, which A'bra-ham had, A'lu-a-

hani gave gifts'; and he ''sent them away from I'gaac his son, while he

yet lived, eastward, unto ''the east country_^

7 And these are the days of the years of A'bra-hS,m's life which he

lived, an hundred threescore and fifteen years.

s Then A'bra-ham gave up the ghost, and ''died in a good old age, an
old man, and full of years ; and 'was gathered to his people.

9 And »'"*«""* I'gaac and Ish^ma-el wssons buried him in the cave of

]Mach-pe'lah, in the field of E'phron the son of Zo'har the Hit'tlte,

which is before Man/re;
1 ''jtle field which A'bra-ham purchased of the chfmren of H6th :

' there

was A'bril-ham buried, and Sa'i'ah his wife. _
1

1

1[ And it came to pass after the death of A'bra-ham, that God
blessed ""'^°" I'§aac' ws so„; and I'gaac dwelt by *^/e'er-i^i^aS°'-

12 K Now these are^the generations of Ish'ma-el, A'bra-ham''s son,
'whom Ila'gar the E-gyp'tjan, Sa'rah's handmaid, bare unto A'bra-

ham :

13 Tunf '"these are the names of the sons of Ish'ma-el, by their names,
accoi'ding to their generations: the firstborn of Ish'ma-el, Ne-ba'Jotili

and Ive'dar, and Ad'bg-el, and INIib'sam,

14 aillf Mish'ma, and Du'mah, and Mas'sa';

15 jla'aart', and Te'ma, Je'tur, Na'phish, and K6d'e-mah:
16 tilesfarr the SOUS of Isli'ma-cl, and these are their names, by their

v'lUaws, and by their eneanipments; " twclvc priuces^accordiug to their nations.

17 And these are the years of the life of Ish'ma-el, an hundred and
thirty and seven years : and "he gave up the ghost and died ; and was
gathered unto his people.

IS'' And they dwelt from Hav'i-lah unto Shur' that Is before E'gj/pt,

as thou goest toward As-syr'i-a: """' he abode ''in the presence of all his

brethren. _ _ _
1

9

H And these are the generations of I'§aac, A'bra-ham's son : '' A'bra-

ham begat I'§aac

:

20 ^^ I'saac was forty years old when he took Re-bek'ah, *°''''^''' 'the

daughter^of Beth-u'el the Syr'i-an of i^'^d^l^n^a-ran^, 'the sister *? La'ban
the Syr'i-an; to be his wife.

21 And I'gaac intreated the Loru for his wife, because she was bar-

ren: "aud the Lord was intreated of him, and ^Re-b6k'ah his wife

conceived.
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Esau sells his birthright. GENESIS, 26. God's promise to Isaac.
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22 And the children struggled together within her ; and she said, If

t'e SO, .vhe^io'"e do Hive? " And she Went to t^i'Sre of the Lord.

23 And the Lord said unto her, - Two nations are in thy womb, ^fa two
""''^'eopii's""^^' shall be separated even from thj^ bowels; Tua "tulone people

shall be stronger than the other people ; TA Hhe elder shall serve the

younger.
24 IF And when her days to be delivered were fulfilled, behold, there

were twins in her womb.
25 And the first canie ttnh red, '^all over like an hairy garment ; and

they called his name E'sau.

26\\nd after that came forth his brother. °^*- and ''his hand *had hold

on E'sau's heel ; and 'his name was called Ja'cob : and I'§aac wS three-

score years old when she bare_them.

27 And the boys grew : and E'sau was -^a cmming hunter, a man of

the fieldj and Ja'cob_was 'a plain man, ''dwelling in tents.

28 xSw I'saac loved E'sau, because -he cUd 'eat of hu venison: *and Re-

bek'ah loved .Ta'cQb.

29 If And Ja'cob sod pottage : and E'sau came from the field, and he
^sfaintj
30 and E'sau said to Ja'cob, Feed me, I pray thee, ' with tliat same

red pottage ; for I aS faint: therefore was his name called *E'dom.

31 And Ja'cob said. Sell me this day thy birthright.

32 And E'sau said. Behold, I am ^at the point to die : and what profit

shall iur birthright do to me?
33 And Ja'cQb said, .Swear to me this day ; and he sware unto him

:

and 'he sold his birthright imto Ja'cQb.

34 Then Ja'cob gave E'sau bread and pottage of Ye^Vlfs:' and "'lie did

eat and drink, and rose up, and went his way : *so* E'sau despised ms

birthright.

CHAPTER 26.

God^s promise to Isaac. Dispute with Abimelech. A covenant.

1 AxD there was ajamine in the land, beside "the first famine that

was in the days of A'bra-ham_^ And I'§aac went unto ''A-bim'e-lech

king of the Phi-lis'tine§ mito Ge'riir.

_2 And the Lord appeared imto him, and said. Go not doAvn into

E'gji^t; dwell in nhe land which I shall tell thee of:

3 ''so%°um in this land, and 'I will be with thee, and 'will bless thee;

for unto thee, and mito thy seed, " I will _give all these '"lanli™'' and I

will ^Itobush
'' the oath wliich I sware unto A'bra-ham thy father

;

4 tnA 'I Avill ""'\VuiVi^-^ihvSi4""'' as the stars of heaven, and will give

unto thy seed all these ^"'illSdsf
• *-"and in thy seed shall all the nations

of the earth beJilessed

;

5 'b;;:au^ that A'bra-ham obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my
commandments, my statutes, and my laws.

6 t And I'§aac dwelt in Ge'rar:

7 ii^i the men of the place asked '^ of his wnfe; and "'he said. She I's

ray sister : for " he feared to say, "^''Siy"'^ ^ife ; lest, said he, the men of the

place should kill me forRe-bek'ah; because she "^S fair to look upon.

8 And it came to pass, when he had been there a long time, that

A-bim'g-lech kingof the Phi-lis'tines looked out at a window, and
saw, andj^ behold, I'§aac «^1 sporting with Re-bek'ah his \\\ie.

9 And A-bim'e-lech called I'sg-ac, and said, Behold, of a surety she Is

thy A\afe : and how saidst thou. She js my sister ? And I'§aac said unto
him. Because I said. Lest I die for her.
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Covenant with Abimelech. GENESIS, 26. Covenant with Abimelech.

10 And A-bIm'?-lech said, What Is this thon hast dfine unto its ? one
of the people niii^ht Hj^htly liave Hen with thy wife, and ''thou

shouldest liave broug'ht guiltiness upon us.

11 And A-l)ini'e-lech charged all /he people, saying, Tie thitt '' toueheth
this man_or his wife shall surely be put to death.

1'2 And I'saao sowed in that land, and 'foumfMn the same year ""an

hundredfold: and the Lord "blessed him.

18 And the man ^vaxed gi-eat,
''"d went forward.

,^,^^^ ,^^^^, .„o.ea,Kin,ore

until he became very great

:

14 'j\ he had 'li^SX. of flocks, and ,SSi:;;^ of herds, and a great

'•"lU^seTuTd?''^ and the Phi-lis'tine§ "envied him.

15 xo«- all the wells Mvhich liis father's servants had digged in the

days of A'bra-hslm his father, the Phi-lis'tme§ had stopped them, and
filled thenT_ with earth.

16 And A-bim'6-lech said unto I'^aac, Go from us; for *thou art

much mightier than Ave.

_17 1[ And r§aac departed thence, and P'V'ncamped'"' in the valley of

Ge'rar, and dwelt there.

18 And I'.saac digged again the wells of water, which they had
digged in the days of Al^ra-ham liis father; for the Phi-lis'tinesj

had stopped them after the death of A'bra-hn,m :
^ and he called their

names aft_er the names by which his father had called them.
19 And I'§aac's servants digged in the valley, and found there a well

of - springing water. _
'20 And the herdmen of Ge'rar "

*^ftrove'^ with I'gg^c's herdmen, saying.

The water Ss our's : and he called the name of the well ^E's6k ; because
they contenTfed with him.
•21 And they digged another well, and they strove for that also : and

he called the name of it * Sit'nah.

22 And he removed from thence, and digged another well ; and for

that they strove not: and he called the name of it ^Re-ho'both; and
he said. For now the Lord hath made room for us, and we shall ''be

fruitful in the land.

23 And he went up from thence to Be'er-she'ba.

24 And the_LoRD appeared unto him the same night, and said, '"I ",',",

the God of A'bra-ham thy father :
'' fear not, for " I '^n with thee, and

will bless thee, and multiply thy seed for my servant A'bra-hrira's sake.

25 And he 'builded an altar there, and » called upon the name of the

Lord, and pitched his tent there : and there I'gaac's servants digged a
well. _ 1_
26 1[ Then A-bIm'6-lech Avent to him from Ge'rar, and A-hviz'zath

one of his friends, A.^-nrl i'lii'«Iiol i-U^ oliief ^.,r^foin r^f ^>^^ army,
his friend,

_

aUCl phi'col tUC Captam 01 UlS host,

27 And I'§aac said unto them, Wherefore areTe"^me 'unto me, seeing 'ye

hate me, and have ^' sent me away from you V

28 And they said, "We saw "p^LfJuy^' that the Lord 'was with thee:
and we said, Let there ,ww'b'e an oath betwixt us, evm betwixt us and
thee, and let us make a covenant with thee

;

29 te thou wilt do us no hurt, as we have not touched thee, and as

we have done unto thee nothing but good, and have sent thee away
in peace :

"' thou aJt now the blessed of the Lord.
80 " And he made them a feast, and they did eat and drink.
81 And they rose up betimes in the morning, and "sware one to

another : and I'§aac sent them away, and they departed from him in

peace.

32 And it came to pass the same day, that I'vsaac's servants came,
45
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Isaac's request of Esau. GENESIS, 27. Jacob deceives Isaac.
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and told him concerning tlie well which they had digged, and said

unto him, We have found water.

33 And he called it ^ sw'teh! ^'therefore the name of the city i^ «Be'er-

she'ba unto this clay.

34 II
'' And when E'sau was forty years old " "*'" he took to wife Ju'dith

the daughter of Be'-e'rl the Hit'tlte, and 'iSs'e'umtil' the daughter of

E'lon the Hit'tlte

:

35 amuhey '' wcrc *a gdcf of mind unto I'§aac and to Re-b6k'ah.

CHAPTER 27.

Jacob deceives Isaac. He obtains the blessing. Esau threatens Jacob.

1 And it came to pass, that when I'^aac was old, and "his eyes were
dim, so that he could not see, he called E'sau his efcTer son. and
said unto him. My son : and he said unto him,

2 And he said, Behold now, I am old, I ''know not the day of my
death.'

3 "Now therefore take, I pray thee, thy weapons, thy quiver and thy
bow, and go out to the field, and ^ take me """"' venison

;

4 and make me savoury meat, such as I love, and bring (t to me, that

I may eat ; that my soul '' may bless thee before I die.

_.5 And Re-b6k'ah heard when I'§aac spake to E'sau his son. And
E'sau went to the field to hunt {'or venison, ami to bring It;

6 IF And Re-bek'ah spake imto Ja'cQb her son, saying. Behold, I

heard thy father speak unto E'sau thy brother, saying,

7 Bring me venison, and make me savoury meat, that I may eat, and
bless thee before the Lord before my death,

8 Now therefore, my son, ' obey my voice according to that which I

command thee.

9 Go now to the flock, and fetch me from thence two good kids of

the goats ; and I will make them 'savoury meat for thy father, such

as he loveth

:

10 and^ thou shalt bring t to thy father, that he may eat, To** that he
"may bless thee before his death.

11 And Ja'cob said to Re-b6k'ah his mother. Behold, ''E'sau my
brother Is a hairy man, and I am a smooth man;
12 My father peradventure will 'feel me, and I shall seem to him

as a deceiver ; and I shall bring ^ a curse upon me, and not a bless-

ing.

13 And his mother said unto him, 'Upon me be thy curse, my son:

only obey my voice, and go fetch me uiS'u.

14 And he went, and fetched, and brought them to his mother : and
his mother '" made savoury meat, such as his father loved^

15 And Re-b6k'ah took the "goodly raiment of
"^"•'"'^* '°" E's^u' her eider

son, which were with her in the house, and put them upon Ja'cgb her

younger son

:

16 :uld she put the skins of the kids of the goats upon his hands, and
upon the smooth of his neck :

17 and^ she gave the savoury meat and the bread, which she had
prepared, into the hand of her son Ja'cQb.

18 H And he came unto his father, and said, My father : and he said,

Here am I ; who an thou, my son ?

19 And Ja'cob said unto his father, I am E'sau thy firstborn ; I have
done according as thou badest me : arise, I pray thee, sit and eat of

my venison, "that thy soul may bless me.
20 And I'§g,ac said unto his son. How Is It that thou hast found K so
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Jacob obtains the blessing. GENESIS, 27. Esau's grief.

quickly, my son? And he said, Because the Lord thy (4()d ^'sem^mV
tome.
^'ood speed. _

21 And r§aac said unto Ja'cgb, Come near, T pray thee, tliat I " may
feel thee, my son, whether thou he my very son E'sau or not.

22 And Ja'cob went near unto I'§aac his father; and he felt him,

and said. The voice S Ja'eob's voice, but the hands are the hands of

E'sau.

2o Andjie discerned him not, because ''his hands were hairy, as his

brother E'sau's hands: so he blessed him.

24 And he said. Art thou my very son E'sau? And he said, I an!:

25 And he said. Bring It near to me, and I will eat of my son's

venison, 'that my soul may bless thee. And he brought (t near to

him, and he did eat
j^
and he brought him wine, and he drank.

2G And his father I'§aac said unto him. Come near now, and kiss me,
my son.

27 And he came near, and kissed him : and he smelled the smell of

his raiment, and blessed him, and said. See, 'the smell of my son it, as

the smell of a field which the Lord hath blessed:

28 '^'"'imr'' 'God give thee of "the dew of heaven. And If "the fatness of

the earth, aJui " plenty of corn and wine

:

29 ~ Let peoiV/es serve thee. And nations bow down to thee : iv lord over
thy brethren, aJuI "let thy mother's sons bow down to thee: '' rw^ah^
every one that curseth thee. And blessed be_eve?y one that blesseth thee.

80 if And it came to pass, as soon as I'§aac had made an end of

blessing Ja'cob, and Ja'cob was_yet scarce gone out from the pre-

sence of I'§aac his father, that E'sau his brother came in from his

hunting.
ol iVnd he also had made savoury meat, and brought it unto his

father'; and he said unto his father. Let my father arise, and '^eat of

his son's venison, that thy soul may bless me.
32 And I'§aac his father sakl unto him, Who [ut thou? And he said,

I ani thy son, thy firstborn, E'sau.

oo And I'§aac -trembled very exceedingly, and said, ^\vho thenTs" he
that hath ^ taken venison, and brought H me, and I have eaten of all

before thou earnest, and have blessed liim? yea, ''and he shall be
blessed.

84 -^'{^-ZT E'sau heard the words of his father, <^he cried with If^^'
and exceeding

ceeilint; ;;reat

() my father

85 And he said, Thy brother came with ^^^ItJ' and hath taken away
thy l)lessing.

86 And he said, 'Is not he rightly named "* Ja'cob? for he hath sup-
planted me these two times: *'he took away my birthright; and, be-

hold, now he hath taken away my blessing. And he said. Hast thou
not reserved a blessing for me?
87 And I'§aac answered and said unto E'sau, '' Behold, I have made
him thy lord, and all his brethren have I given to him for servants;
and ' with corn and wine have I ^ sustained him : and what then shall I

do "'^Lr"_thee, my son?
38 And E'sau said unto his father, Hast thou Init one blessing, my

father? bless me, ewn me also, O my father. And E'sau lifted up his

voice, ^"and wept.
39 And I'gaac his father answered and said unto him. Behold, '"7
dwelling shall Lethe fatness of the earth. and ^f xi-,„ Aa^xr /->f Itz-xoit-qi-. t-t^^t^r, .-.Vv^tra .

the fatness of Mie earth sliMlMie Illy dwelling. And 01 tUe ClCW OI UeaVCU HOm aDOVC ;

40 And by tliy sword shalt thou live, and thou '"shalt serve thy bro-

47
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E^eni threatens Jacob. GENESIS, 38. Visumofjacak^s ladder.
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ther; \'S!i "it shall come to pass when thou slialt """t,4':£'i*^'^!:^i;ilat'"*' ttioii

shalt sh-iko his yoke from oti" thy neck.

41 H .Viid Esau "hated Ja'oob because of the blessing whereAvith his

father blessed him: and E'sau stiid in Ills heart, ^ The days of luourn-
ing- for my father are at hand; 'then will I slay my brother Ja'cob.
42 And these -words of E'sau her elder son were told to RB-bfk'ah-
and she sent and called Ja'cob her younger son, and said unto him.
Behold, thy brother E'sau, as touching thee, doth 'comfort himself,
pitrpo.^i/n/ to kill thee.

43 Xow therefore, my sou, obey my voice; and arise, flee thou to

I^'ban my brother 'to llil'ran;

44 llid tarry with him a few days, until thy brother's fury turn awav;
45 imtVi thy brother's anger turn away from thee, and "he forget ({„{

which thou hast done to him : then I A\'ill send, and fetch thee from
thence: AAliy should I be ^'Xieav^l*'' of you both in one day?
46 And K$-b^k'ah said to I'saac, 'I am weary of my life because of

the daughters of Heth: "if Ja'cgb take a wife of the daughters of
Heth, such as these, '^''"'""^of the ilaughters of the land, what good
shall my life do me'r*

CHAPTER 28.

Jacob goes to Paddan-aram. His vision and vow.

I And I'§aac called Ja'cQb, and "blessed him, and charged him, and
said unto him, 'Thou shidt not take a wife of the daughters of Cii'-

naan.
•2 'Arise, go to •' p^^Ji'Tnt-mm, to the house of '^B6th-ii'el thy modier's

father ; and take thee a wife from thence of the daughters of •'Xa'ban
thy mother's brother.

3 "And God Almighty bless thee, and make thee fruitful, and mul-
tiply thee, that thou niayest be a l^^^lwVn.lloitt;

4 ^Id give thee '' tlie blessuig of A'bra-ham, to thee, and to thy seed
with thee; that thou_mayest inherit the land '"''"S'lhf^ioi/nfn^^s'^'^''-

which (.Tod gave unto A'bi-a-ham.

5 And I'§aac sent aAvay Ja'cgb: and he A^"ent to radMM^'ram unto La'-

ban, son of B6th-u'el the Syr'i-an, the brother of lie-b6k'ah, Ja'cob's

and E'sau's mother.
6 H Sow E'sau saw that I'§aac had blessed Jil'oob' and sent him
away to Pi2v!ulSi''ram. to take him a wife from thence ; and that as he
blessed him he gave him a charge, saymg. Thou shalt not take a
wife of the daughters of Ca'n&an

;

T :fmf that Ja'cob obeyed his father and his mother, and was gone to
Pa'dan-a'iaui

;

Pad'diUi-ft^rmn

:

_
8 ^Ut^ E'sau ^,;;?^' *that the daughters of Ca'naan -pleased not l'§aac

his father ;_
9 ^"""amr'" E'sau went uuto Tsli'ma-cl, and took mito the wives which he
had 'Ma'ha-lath the daughter of Ish'uui-el A'brii-ham's son, '"the sis-

ter of xeJS'iotl;; to be his wife.

10 ^ And Ja'cob " went out from Be'ei—she'ba, and went toward
" Ha'ran.
II And he lighted upozi a certain place, and tarried there all night,

because the sun was set ; and he took one of the stones of Vli" place,

and put 'Yt''uiui'er'ifiri}eacr" aud lay down in that place to sleep.

12 And he -^dreamed, and behold a ladder set up on the earth, aud
the top of it retiched to heaven: and behold «the angels of God as-

cending and descending on it.
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The atone of Beth-el. GENESIS, 29. Jacob meelg Rachel.

18 'And, lu'liold, the Lokd stood iibovo it, and said, "I 2m the Loud,

ii,„ (Jodot' A'hru-hiun tliy futlior, and tJie <J(»d of f'fjruic: ' tliu land

whereon thon liest, to thee will 1 M'ive it, and to thy seed;

14 and' "thy seed sliall be us the dust of the eartli, and thou shaJt

-spread abroad 'to the west, and to the east, and to the north, and
to the south: and in thee and "in tiiy seed .shall all the laniiUes of

the earth be blessed.

15 And, behold, = I am with thee, and will "keep thee ''"llV'itSveV'**''

thou yoest, and will ''bring- thee agahi ijit(j this land; for '-1 will n(jt

leave thee, ''until J have done {'wJx which I have sp(^keu to thee of.

1() II And Ja'cQl) awaked out of his sleep, and lie said, Surely the

Loun is in 'this place; and 1 knew [[ not.

17 And he was afraid, and said. How dreadful '^ this place! this is

none other Imt the house of (xod, and this Ig the gute of heaven.

LS And Ja'col) rose up early in the nionung-, and took the stone

that he had put unalll^'i'sil.'lni; and 'set it up-tur a pillar, "and poured oil

upon the top of it.

ly And he called the name of ''that place ^IJeth'-el: but the name
)f city ''"\v'"s""' Liiz at the first.

B.C.
cir. J7eo.

20 'And Ja'cob vowed a vow, saying', If 'God will be with me, and
will keep me in tliis way that I go, and will give me 'brciul to eat,

and raiment to put on,
•1\ so that '"I come again to my father's house in peace; "then shall

the; LojU) be my God,' .

•22 ;m,'l' this stone, which I have set upTor a pillar, ''shiill be God's

house: ''and of all that; thou shalt give me I will surely give the

tenth unto thee.

CHAPTER 29.

Jacob serves Lahan. Marries Leah and Rachel. LeaVs children.

1 TuEN Ja'cob* Avent on his journey, "ajid came "to" the land of the

.Vul.'ln'.i of the (!ast.

2 iVnd he looked, and behold a well in the field, and, lo,
""''' "'^''^ three

Hocks of sheep lying there by it; for out of that well they watered the
rt/\<-.lr • . .iiirl -l J-'l''"'^'- stfiiif iriis mifili tliP wcU's Ijioutll.
OlJiS . dUU tlie stoue upon tlie well's iiiontli was irreat.

o And thither were all the tiocks gathered: and they rolled the

stone from the well's mouth, and watered the sheep, and put the

stone again upon tlie well's mouth in lu place.

4 And Ja'cob said unto tliem. My brethren, whence be ye? And
they said. Of Ha'ran are we.
5 And he said unto them. Know ye La'ban the son of Na'hor ? And

they said, We know him.

G And he said unto them, isit* weilwuhtom? And they said, 'iUi well:

and, behold, Ka'chel liis daughter cometh with the sheep.

7 And he said, Lo, t'^ yet high day, neither Isu time that the cattle

should be gathered together : water ye the sheep, and go anii feed (he/n.

S And they said. We cannot, until all the flocks be gathered to-

gether, and "" they roll the stone from the well's mouth ; then we
water the sheep.

9 1[
"^ wMe '*" he yet spake with them, ' lia'chel came with her father's

sheep; for she Ivept them.
10 And it came to pass, when Ja'cQb saw Ra'chel the daughter of

La'ban his mother's brother, and the sheep of La'baii liis mother's

brother, that Ja'cQb went near, and '' rolled the stone from the well's

mouth, and watered the flock of La'ban his mother's brother.
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Jacob serves Ldban, GENESIS, 29. Leah and Rachel.
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11 And Ja'cob ^kissed Ra'chel, and lifted up his voice, and wept.

12 And Ja'cob told Ra'chel that he was 'her father's brother, and
that he was Re-bek'ah's son : » and she ran and told her father.

13 And it came to pass, when La'ban heard the tidings of Ja'cob his

sister's son, that *he ran to meet him, and embraced him, and kissed

him, and brought him to his house. And he told La'ban all these

things.

14 And La'ban said to Mm, ' Surely thou "n niy bone and my flesh.

And he abode with him the space of a month.
1.5 IF And La'ban said unto Ja'cob, Because thou an i^iy brother,

shouldest thou therefore serve me for nought ? tell me, what siuui thy
wages be?

16 And La'ban had two daughters : the name of the elder ^a! Le'ah,

and the name of the younger was Ra'chel.

17 And^Letil'seyes'^ere^tenier; but Ra'chcl was bcautiful and Well favourcd.

18 And Ja'cob loved Ra'chel; and he said, ^I will serve thee seven

years for Ra'chel thy younger daughter.

19 And La'ban said, ft Is better that I give her to thee, than that I

should give her to another man : abide with me.
'20 And Ja'cob ' served seven years for Ra'chel ; and they seemed
unto him but a few days, for the love he had to her.

21 H And Ja'cob said unto La'ban, Give me my wife, for my days
are fulfilled, that I may "* go in unto her.
' 22 And La'ban gathered together all the men of the place, and
" made a feast.

23 And it came to pass in the evening, that he took Le'ah his daugh-

ter, and brought her to him ; and he went in unto her.
1.-^4 A„^ T^/l-,,.v, ^^TT^ unto Ins dauKhter Le'ah Zil'jiah his mald/or „,-, Vionrli-nairl24 And La ban gave zii'pahhishancfmaiduntuiiisdau^'iiteiLe'ahfor au nanamaici.

25 And it came to pass' """* in the morning' mat, behold, it S Le'ah

:

and he said to La'ban, What Is this thou hast done unto me ? did not

I serve -with thee for Ra'chel ? wherefore then hast thou beguiled me ?

26 And La'ban said. It "'r' not "^ so done in our '^S!iJ' to give the

younger before the firstborn.
"27 "Fulfil the week onhis one, and we will give thee the '"tier also for the

service which thou shalt serve with me yet seven other years.

28 And Ja'cob did so, and fulfilled her week : and he gave him
Ra'chel his daughter to wife.^''°-

29 And La'ban gave to Ra'chel his daughter Bll'liah his handmaid
to be her handmlw.

30 And he went in also unto Ra'chel, and he J' loved also Ra'chel

more than T^e'ah, and served with him '' yet seven other years.

31 H And '""'" the Lord '"saw that Le'ah was hated, and he 'opened her

womb : but Ra'chel TA barren.

32 And Le'ah conceived, and bare a son, and she called his name
-Reu'ben : for she said, leeluse the Lord hath 'looked upon my aftiic-

tion
; for now **^"''*°''' my husband will love me.

33 And she conceived again, and bare a son ; and said. Because the

Lord hath heard that I '^m hated, he hath therefore given me this

."son also : and she called his name ^ Sim'e-on.

34 And she conceived again, and bare a son ; and said, Now this

time will my husband be joined unto me, because I have boni him
three sons : therefore was his name called * Le'vi.

35 And she conceived again, and bare a son : and she said, Thts'tiiiie

will I praise the Lord : therefore she called his name " '" Ju'dah ; and
she left bearing.
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Rachel envies Leah. GENESIS, 30. Jacob's offspring.

CHAPTER 30.

Rachel's envy. Jacob's children. His dealings loilh Laban.

I AxD when IJa'chel saw that "she bare Ja'cob no children, Ra'chel

''envied her sister; and said unto Ja'cQb, Give me children, ''or else

J die.

'1 And Ja'col)'s anger was kindled against Ra'chel : and he said, ''
An!

I in (lod's stead, who hath withheld from thee the fruit of the

womb ?

And she said, Behold ''my maid Birhah, go in unto her; ^uiatslw

r,',';;^' bear upon my knees, "li^'aS'SMyoS children by her.

4 And she gave him Bil'liah her handmaid '' to wife : and Ja'cob

went in unto her.

T) And IJil'liali conceived, and bare Ja'cQb a son.

(> And Ka'chel said, God hath 'judged me, and hath also heard my
voice, and hath given me a son : therefore called she his name * Dan.
7 And Billiah Ra'cheFs hailifmaid conceived again, and bare Ja'cob a

second son.

s And Ra'chel said. With *
n^flhty wrestlings have I wrestled with my

sister, and ^ have prevailed : and she called his name ^ ^' Ntlph'ta-lT.

9 When Le'ali saw that she had left bearing, she took Zil'pah her

i.anrtina'irt, aiid ' ga.vc licr Ja'cob to wife.

1 And Zil'pah Le'ah's handmaid bare Ja'cQb a son,

II And Le'ah said, -^'raunaTef'^ and she called his name « Gad.
12 And Zil'pah Le'ah's haKtid bare Ja'cQb a second son.

1

3

And Le'ah said, ' Happy am V\ for the daughters "' wiU call

me baiwV ''^^^^ ^^^'^ called his name ** Ash'er.

14 H And Reu'ben went in the days of wheat harvest, and found
mandrakes in the field, and brought them unto his mother Le'ah.

Then Ra'chel said to Le'ah, " Give me, I pray thee, of thy son's man-
drakes.

15 And she said unto her, "(sit a small matter that thou hast
taken away my husband? and wouldest thou take away my son's

mandrakes also ? And Ra'chel said. Therefore he shall lie with thee

tu I'Ift'ht for thy son's mandrakes.
1 (j And Ja'cob came n'om the field in the evening, and Le'ah went

out to meet him, and said. Thou must come in unto me ; for r have

surely '
''*"^® hired thee with my son's mandrakes. And he lay with

her that night.

17 And God hearkened unto Le'ah, and she conceived, and bare
Ja'cQb '!i" fifth son.

IS And Le'ah said, God hath given me my hire, because I '''^^lair^"

mv iu«\dnKiid to my husband : and she called his name ** Is'sa-char.

19 And Le'ah conceived again, and bare fsi^'hsonto'^ia'coh:

'20 And Le'ah said, God hath endowed me w/th a good dowry ; now will

have h'oT^l him six sons : and

called her name

my husband dwell with me, because
she called his name ^'^

'' Zeb'u-lun.

21 And afterwards she bare a daughter, and
" Dl'nah.

22 1[ And God ''remembered Ra'chel, and God hearkened to her,

and ' opened her womb.
23 And she conceived, and bare a son; and said, God hath taken
away "' my reproach

:

24 t^i she called his name ^'^Jo'^eph; ^^y^t 'The Lord shall add to

me another son.
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25 H And it came to pass, when Ila'chel had bJ^'nie Jo'§eph, that Ja'-

cob said unto La'ban, " tSend me away, that I may go unto ' mine
own place, and to my country.

26 Give nil my wives and my children' ^ for whom I have served thee,

and let me go : for thou knowest my service wuerewitu I have i^^U thee.

27 And La'ban said unto him, '
'"ff^'ndw^'

'^ I have found favour in thine
eyes, tarry: for'l have ^"'^"^'^'ijl'-^'in^S'""'''"' that the Lord hath blessed me
"for thy sake.

28 And he said, *Appoint me thy wages, and I will give It:

29 And he said unto him, 'Thou knowest how I have served thee,

and how thy cattle hathlaren with me.
30 For II IZ little which thou hadst before I Sine', and it I.X ' increased

unto a multitude ; and the Lokd hath blessed thee ^ whuhOTsoeverT turneci : and
now when shall I ''provide for mine own house also?

31 And he said,'What shall I give thee? And Ja'cQb said, Thou
shalt not give me ^"^i"i'itf ' if thou wilt do this thing for me, I will

again feed "'"^''''^ thy flock- and keep it.

32 I will pass through all thy flock lo-day; removing from thence

1?ieTy speckled and spotted ""t^: and ''"eve^ybtck^ne'' among the sheep,
and the spotted and speckled among the goats: and ^ of such shall be
my hire.

33 So shall my -^righteousness answer for me '"
*herei°fter™^' when tiloustmit

come concemi^g^nl'^wrftiiausllio'n^^ evcry ouc that is not speckled and
spotted among the goats, and wack" among the sheep, that *'''''^}/-/o««S"*'"^
stolen with me.
with me shall be counted stolen.

34 And La'ban said. Behold, I would it might be according to thy
word.
35 And he removed that day the iJe-ioats that were ringstraked and

spotted, and all the she.goati that were speckled and spotted, "'"' every
one that had '"'""' white in it, and all the biac'k ones among the sheep, and
gave ti'iem into the hand of his sons';

36 aild he set three days' journey betwixt himself and Ja'cob;

Ja'cQb fed the rest of La'ban's flocks.

37 IT And "Ja'cob took him rods of frlsh poplar, and of the iimoU and
ouhlp'ianeTree; aud Reefed whitc strakcs ui them, aud made the white
appear which was in the rods.

38 And he set the rods which he had peeie,\''over*agIin8t the flocks in the
gutters in the watering troughs whe?e the flocks came to drink'; "'and'*'^

ti.e"^conc"ivi4 whcu they came to drink.

39 And the flocks conceived before the rods, and
ringstraked, speckled, and spotted.

40 And Ja'cob '^ieparatS** the lambs, and set the faces of the flocks to-

ward the ringstraked' and all the bia"k' in the flock of La'ban; and he
put his o^vn ^"^^'Jfro^llf^'^^?!''''' and put them not unto La'ban's Zlt
41 And it came to pass, whensoever the stronger otthfliock did con-

ceive, that Ja'cgb laid the rods before the eyes of the 'iloek'' in the

gutters, that they might conceive among the rods';

42 Sn when the flol" were feeble, he put t-fc not in : so the feebler

were La'l:)an's, and the stronger Ja'cob's.

43 And the man ''increased exceedingly, and 'had ISl^eflockl; and
maidservants' and menservants, and camels' and asses.

CHAPTER 31.

Jacob leaves Laban. Laban pursues. Their covenant.

1 And he heard the words of La'ban's sons, saying, Ja'cob hath taken
52

and

lironglit forth cattle
the flocks brought forth



Jacob leaves Laban. GENESIS, 31. Laban pursues Jacob.

away all that w"s our father's ; and of (hat which was our father's hath
he gotten all this "glory.

2 And Ja'cob beheld Hhe countenance of Lil'ban, and, behold, it was

not 'toward him -as iJi'oVi'timp.

8 iVnd the Lord said unto Ja'col), ''IJeturn unto the land of thy
fathers, and to thy kindred; and J Avill be with thee.

4 And Ja'cQb sent and called Ea'chel and LS'ah to the field unto his

flock,

5 arid said unto them, ''I see your father's countenance, that it Is not
toward me as i,Jforeti"me; but the God of my father 'hath been with
me.
6 And "ye know that with all my power I have served your father.

7 And your father hath deceived me, and ''changed my wages 'ten

times; but God ^'suffered him not to hurt me.
8 If he said thus, 'The speckled shall be thy wages; then all the
""'' bare speckled : and if he said thus. The ringstraked shall be thy

;
then bare all the 'tfo"k ringstraked.

Thus God hath "'taken away the cattle of your father, and given

liir

wanes

10 And it came to pass at the time that the 'ffo.'.k conceived, that I

lifted up mine eyes, and saw in a dream, and, behold, the ne-goats which
leaped upon the 'luiekwere ringstraked, speckled, and grisled.

11 And "the angel of God ^Sfkf unto me in the dream, •'""'"''
Ja'cgl)

:

And I said. Here Z I.

12 And he said. Lift up now thine eyes, and see, all the he-goats which
leap upon the Aockare ringstraked, speckled, and grisled: for °I have
seen all that La'ban doeth unto thee.

13 I Z the God of Beth'-el, J' where thou anointedst T pillar,
"'"^

where thou vowedst a vow unto me : now ' arise, get thee out from
this land, and return unto the land of thy nauvTty.

14 And Ra'chel and Le'ah answered and said unto him, '(slfe yet
any portion or inheritance for us in our father's house?
15 Are we not counted of him strangers? for "he hath sold us, and

hath also quite devoured ^^'^^ our money.
16 For all the riches wliich God hath taken away from our father, that

is ours' and our children's : now then, whatsoever God hath said unto
thee, do.

17 H Then Ja'cob rose up, and set his sons and his wives upon
the camels

;

18 and he carried away all his cattle, and all 'his suSam-e which he had
^ititPeA. the cattle of his getting, which he had d^^ in Stta'^an!, for

to go to I'§aac his father „J,'to the land of Ca'naan.
19 .4Sw La'ban wasTone to. shear his sheep: and Ra'chel ^'^'tS'i^''" the

't^L that ;:;-?;; her father's.

20 And Ja'cQb stole away ** unawares to La'ban the ISyr'i-an, in that
he told him not that he fled.

21 So he fled with all that he had ; and he rose up, and passed over
the& and "set his face '^^ the n.olllSof Gil'e-ad.

22 And it was told La'ban on the tliird day that Ja'cgb was fled.

2o And he took ''his brethren with him, and pursued after him
seven days' journey; and *h7 overtook liim in the molln'tainof Gil'e-ad.

24 And God "came to La'ban the »Syr'i-an in a dream ot't^ie night,
and said unto him, Take heed to tiiyseif that thou - speak not to Ja'cob
either good or bad.

Now Ja'cQb had pitched his tent
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Lahan chides Jacob. GENESIS, 31. Jacob vindicates himself.
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in the m"\?n"ain- and La'ban with his brethren pitched in the

Gil'e-ad.

26 And La'ban said to Ja'cob, What hast thou done, that thou hast

stolen away unawares to me, and " carried away my daugliters' as

captives "'^^'^f^»^ the sword?
27 Wherefore didst tliou flee

^^^'""^ secretly, and -steal away from me

;

and didst not tell me, that I might have sent thee away with mirth"

and with songs, with taliret' and with harp'-

28 and hast not suffered me ''to kiss my sons and my daugh-
ters ? ^ ^'''"' ''"'' now hast thou done foolishly.

'" '" ^°*"^-

29 It is in the power of my hand to do you hurt : but the '' God of

your father spake unto me ' yesternight, saying, Take "'°" heed to thyself

that thou speak not to Ja'col) either good or bad.

30 And now, though thou wouldest needs be gone, because thou sore

longedst after thy father's house, yet wherefore hast thou -'stolen my
gods?
31 And Ja'cob answered and said to La'ban, Because I was afraid:

-P^ T .oii-l Peraiiventure thou wouldest take by force thy daughters from me.
lOl 1 saiCl, l^st thou shouldest take thy daugliters from me by force.

32 With whomsoever thou findest thy gods, <> ilfshaii not live : before

our brethren discern thou what Is thine with me, and take It to thee.

For Ja'col) knew not that Ra'chel had stolen them.

33 And La'ban went into Ja'cob's tent, and into Le'ah's tent, and
into the tent of the two maidservants': *'''"^' but he found (hem not. A^i'dhe

went ''*' out of Le'ah's tent, and entered into Ra'chel's tent.

34 Now Ra'chel had taken the teraphim, and put them in the cameFs
furniture, and sat upon them. And La'ban feuabout all the tent, but
found them not.

35 And she said to her father. Let "nTt mXrhe^a^i^*" that I camiot
'' rise up before thee ; for the manner of women Is upon me. And he
searched, but found not the teraplSm.

36 IF And Ja'cob was wroth, and chode with La'ban : and Ja'cob

answered and said to La'ban, What Is my trespass ? what 11 my sin,

that thou hast *° hotly pursued after me ?

37 Whereas thou hast flu a'ixmt all my stuff, what hast thou found of

all thy household stuff? set ,'( here before my brethren and thy
brethren, that they may judge betwixt us uvo^"

38 This twenty years ha^e I &eu with thee ; thy ewes and thy iStl^^fl

have not cast their young, and the rams of thy aocL have I not
eaten.

39 'That which was torn rifi'.eas't's I brought not unto thee; I bare the

loss of it ; of ^ my hand didst thou require it, whetiiw stolen by day or

stolen by night.

40 Thus I was ; in the day the drought consumed me, and the frost

by night ; and my sleep '%^jr^ from mine eyes.

41 l&\Vu^lnly7ear"i^^^^^ lu thy housc ; I 'served thee fourteen years

for thy two daughters, and six years for thy fockf and '"thou hast

changed my wages ten times. _
42 "Except the God of my father, the God of A'bra-ham, and "the

Felr of I'§aac, had been with me, surely I'ow hadst thou sent me away
""'' empty, p God hath seen mine affliction and the labour of my
hands, and " rebuked thee yesternight,
43 1[ And La'ban answered and said unto Ja'cob, t^* daughters "re

my daughters, and "l^ children Z'e my children, and &'S.kl'a"e'' my
rtoeks, and all that thou seest [I mine: and what can I do this day unto
these my daughters, or unto their children which they have borSe'?

54



Jacob's and Laban\s covenant. GENESIS, 32. Jacob's message to Esau.

44 come"'°"' '"let us make a covenant, I and thou; *and let

it be for a witness between me and thee.

45 And Ja'cQb ' took a stone, and set it up {or a pillar.

46 And Ja'cob said unto his brethren. Gather stones ; and they took
stones, and made an heap : and they did eat there "Ity" the heap.
47 And La'ban called it -^Je'g-ar-sa-ha-du'tha: but Ja'cob called it

H4ril'6-ed.

48 And La'ban said, " This heap 'ts'' witness between me and thee
this day. Therefore was the name of it called Gai'g-ed;

49 ami' '^Miz/pah; for he said, The Lord watch between me and thee,

when we are al)sent one from another,

50 If thou slialt afflict my daughters, and if thou shalt take """''' wives
beside my daughters, no man Is with us; see, God SI witness betwixt
me and thee.

51 And La'ban said to Ja'cob, Behold this heap, and behold the

l>illar, which I have 'sef betwixt me and thee;

52 This heap be witness, and um pillar be witness, that I will not pass
over this heap to thee, and that thou shalt not pass over this heap
and this pillar unto me, for harm.
53 The God of A'bra-ham, and the God of Na'hor, the God of their

father, "judge betwixt us. And Ja'cob ^sware by "the FeJiv of his

father I'saac.

54 Then Ja'cob offered a sacrifice IllYi'^^'^fouS; and called his lirethren
to eat bread : and they did eat bread, and tarried all night in the
mount,

mountain.

55 And early in the morning La'ban rose up, and kissed his sons
and his daughters, and * blessed them: and La'ban departed, and
' returned unto his place.

CHAPTER 32.

Jacob's vision. He meets Esau. Wrestles tvith an angel.

1 And Ja'cob went on his way, and " the angels of God met him,
2 And Ja'Jr4'^;idwte/&J?ti^^^^^ II God's "host: and he called the
name of that place ^Ma-ha-na'im.
3 And Ja'cob sent messengers_before him to E'sau his l)rother " unto

the land of Se'ir, ''the '^ew^ of E'dom.
4 And he commanded them, saying, -"Thus shall ye ^Sfy"" unto my

lord E'sau; rims'S'^b thy servant Ja'cob,"-^'"'"'""' I have sojourned with
La'ban, and stayed ^^^''^

until now

:

5 aila'l have oxen, and asses' a„d flocks, and menservants' and TS""
servants; aud I havc scut to tell my lord, that »I may find grace in thy
sight.

6 IT And the messengers returned to Ja'cob, saying, "V

In-other E'sau, and moreover '' he cometh to meet thee, anc
men with him,
7 Then Ja'cob was greatly afraid and was ''distressed: and he divided

the people that was with him, and the flocks, and tue herds, and the
camels, mtO tWO^.ompam4s;

8 anci"he Said, If E'sau come to the one company, and smite it, then
the ''*^*'' company which is left shall escape. _
9 t ^And Ja'cob said, 'O God of my father A^bra-h^m, and God of my

father I'§aac, ^o*" Lord, '"which saidst unto me. Return unto thy coun-
try, and to thy kindred, and I will '^'^^^^^^Ji^'''
10 "^I am not worthy of the least of all the "mercies, and of all the

We came to thy
md four hundred
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Jacob's jtresent to Esau. GENESIS, 32. Jacob and the angel-
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truth, which thou hast shewed unto thy servant ; for with " my staff

I passed over this Jor'djin ; and now I am become two companies.

11 J' Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of my brother, from the

hand of E'sau : for I fear him, lest he '' '" come and smite me, ""'^
'' the

motlier with the cliildren.

12 iVnd 'thou saidst, I will surely do tliee good, and make thy seed

as tlie sand of tlie sea, wliicli cannot be numbered for multitude.

18 H And he lodged there that ^""'' night ; and took of that which
liehadVithuim "'a prescut for E'sau his In-other

;

14 uwo hundred lu|.|oatl' and twenty lltloats; two hundred ewes' and
twenty rams,
15 thilf/ milch camels ana' their colts, forty kine' and ten bulls, twenty

sile-aS and ten foals.

16 And he delivered (i'lem into the hand of his servants, every drove
by "'Ttseitr^' and said unto his servants, Pass over before me, and put
a space betwixt drove and drove.

17 And he commanded the foremost, saying, \Vhen E'sau my brother

meeteth thee, and asketh thee, saying, Wh<.)se ait thou? and whither
goest thou ? and whose aJe these before thee 'r*

•

1<S ulen' thou shalt_say, They be thy servant Ja'cQb's ; it 11 a present

sent unto my lord E'sau : and, behold, he also 'Is
* behind us.

19 And he commanded ai'lo the second, and the tliird, and all that fol-

lowed the droves, saying. On this manner shall ye speak unto E'sau,

when ye find him';

20 an^yeshaif;;;- MoI^oVl^^h^id, thy scrvaut Ja'cob 1^ behind us. For he
said, I will 'appease him with the present that goeth before me,
and afterward I will see his face

;
peradventure he will accept

"

me.
21 So rhe"inSent passid ovcr bcforc him : and he himself lodged that night

in the company.
22 And he rose up that night, and took his two ^vives, and his two

'' handmaid^'' and Ms clevcu cSen. " aud passed over the ford of Jab'bok.

23 i^nd he took them, and sent them over tlie stream, and sent over

that he had.

24 H And Ja'cob was left alone; and there *" wrestled a man with

him until the breaking of the day.

25 And when he saw that he prevailed n(^t against him, he touched

the hollow of his thigh ; and nhe hollow of Ja'cgb's thigh was ''"trained?'

as he wrestled with him.
26 And - he said, Let me go, for the day breaketh. And he said, «

I

will not let thee go, except thou bless me.

27 And he said unto him, What is thy name? And he said, Ja'cob.

2(S And he said, *Thy name shall be called no more Ja'cob, but

-I§'ra-el: for '^^{U'^rst^rUen"'^^'*"'^'" with God and 'Svith men, and hast

prevailed.

29 And Ja'cob asked iZ: and said. Tell Z; I pray thee, thy name.
And he said, •= Wherefore It it t'ha( thou dost ask after my name? And
he blessed Mm there.

30 And Ja'cob called the name of the place ^Pg-ni'd: ioi\ said he/'l

have seen God face to face, and my life is preserved.

31 And the sun rose upon him as he passcd over Pe-nu'el,
"^' '"" ^°'« "p°" '^™' and

he halted upon his thigh.

32 Therefore the children of I§'ra-el eat not "-^ the sinew '^^J^^he'Sib"'''

which is upon the hollow of the thigh, unto this day: because he
- -

-
'Iiat sluank
of tUe liip.

56
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Jacob meets Esau. GENESIS, 33, 34. Jacob at Succoth.

CHAPTER 33.

Meeting of Jacob and Esau. Jacob settles at Succoth.

1 And Ja'col) lifted up his eyes, and looked, and, behold, "E'sau
came, and with liim four hundred men. And he divided the children
unto Le'ah, and unto Ka'chel, and unto the two handmaids.
2 And he put the handmaids and their children foremost, and

Le'ah and her children after, and Ka'chel and Jo'^^eph hindermost.
3 And he himself passed over before them, and ''bowed himself to the
ground seven times, until he came near to his brother.

4 "And E'sau ran to meet him, and embraced him, ''and fell on his
neck, and kissed him : and they wept.
5 And he lifted up his eyes, and saw the women and the children

;

and said, Who areihese with thee? And he said. The children « which
God hath graciously given thy servant.

6 Then the ''tmnrtn^df came near, they and their children, and they
bowed themselves.

7 And Le'ah also Ind her children came near, and bowed themselves

:

and after came Jo'§eph near and Ka'chel, and they bowed themselves.
S And he said. What Z^L thou by 'all this .JUSI^y which I met?
And he said,

Thesem-tgio ^-^^ grace in the sight of my lord.

9 And E's^ui said, I have enough; my brother; '^''lU'ttat'thoa^lU'bl^twXI!''-

10 And Ja'cob said. Nay, I pray thee, if now I have found grace in

thy sight, then receive my present at my hand: toUmuchll I Miave seen
thy face, as ""'"^ne^elth"'''" the face of God, and thou Avast pleased with me.
11 Take, I pray thee, 'my ^'^lltt"" that is brought to thee ; because God

hath dealt graciously with me, and because I have - enough. 'And
he urged him, and he took St':

12 And he said, Let us take our journey, and let us go, and I will go
before thee.

13 And he said unto him. My lord knoweth that the children are te]i-
men should

B. C. 1739.

tliey
der, and ,hat the flocks and herds with ^'''^1^^'^^''' and if

overdrive them one day, all the flocks will die.

14 Let my lord, I pray thee, pass over before his servant: and I will
lead on softly, according .oxx^^^l^^'^S'^t&L,,, before me and ""^^^
tothel^lcl^nMo^reT,, Hutil I couic uuto my lord ^unto Se'ir.

1

5

And E'sau said. Let me now leave with thee some of the folk that
are with uie. Aud he said, ^What needeth it? "4et me find grace in
the sight of my lord.

16 If So E'sau returned that day on his way unto Se'ir.

17 And Ja'cob journeyed to "Suc'coth, and built him an house, and
made l)ooths for his cattle : therefore the name of the place is called
^ Suc'coth.
18 1[ And Ja'cob came^^pllJi^^^^^tife city of ^^^Slie'chem, wMch l|in the

land of Ca'naan, Avhen he came from I'ad'dania- ;'.;;;,•; and "";nS.',ujfed
"' before

the city.

19 And ''he l)ought the parcel of ^aomld, where he had spread his tent,
at the hand of the children of « Ha'mor, She'chem's father, for an hun-
dred ^ pieces of money,
20 And he erected there an altar, and 'called it ^ El-e-lo'he-Ig'ra-el.

CHAPTER 34.

Shechem ravishes Dinah. Shechemites are circumcised. Slain by Jacobs sons.

1 And « Di'nah the daughter of Le'ah, which she bare unto Ja'cob,
'' went out to see the daughters of the land.
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Dinah is defiled. GENESIS, 34. The Shechemites circumcised.
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2 And "''"'" She'chem the son of Ha'mor the Hfvlte, the prince of the

'land?' ^saw her'; and he ''took her, and lay with her, and immbied her.

3 And his soul clave unto Dfnah the daughter of Ja'cob, and he
loved the damsel, and spake "-kindly unto the damsel.
4 And She'chem '^ spake unto his father Ha'mor, saying, Get me this

damsel to wife.

'^ Now Ja'cob heard that he had defiled Dl'nah his daughter; aSd his
sons were with his cattle in the field : and Ja'cQb 'held his peace until
tllPV wereconif.
Lllc_y came.

6 IT And Ha'mor the father of She'chem went out unto Ja'cob to
commune with him.

7 And the sons of Ja'cob came in from the field when they heard ui and
the men were grieved, and they "were very wroth, because he *had
wrought folly in I§'ra-el in lying with Ja'cQb's daughter ; 'which thing
ought not to be done.

8 And Ha'mor communed with them, saying. The soul of my son
She'chem hnigeth for your daughter : I pray you give her unto him to
wife.

9 And make ye marriages with us';
""'^ give your daughters unto us,

and take our daughters unto you.

10 And ye shall dwell with us: and 'the land shall be before you;
dwell and ' trade ye therein, and '" get you possessions therein.

11 And She'chem said unto her father and unto her brethren. Let
me find grace in your eyes, and what ye shall say unto me I will give.

12 Ask me never so much "dowry and gift, and I will give according
as ye shall say unto me : but give me the damsel to wife.

18 And the sons of Ja'col) answered She'chem and Ha'mor his father
"

w'it.h'l'uiie'' and simke, because he had defiled Dl'nah their sister;

14
And t^ii

said unto them. We cannot do this thing, to give our sister

to one that is uncircumcised ; for '' that were a reproach unto us

:

15 only oirtwseondition will wc couscut uuto you :
" yc wiU be as we be; that

every male of you lie circumcised

;

16 tii'e^" will we give our daughters unto you, and we will take your
daughters to us, and we will dwell with you, and we will become one
people..

17 But if ye will not hearken unto us, to be circumcised; then will

we take our daughter, and we will be gone.

18 And their words pleased Ha'mor, and She'chem Ha'mor's son.

19 And the young man deferred not to do the thing, because he had
delight in Ja'cob's daughter: and he ^'^i '''"To.m^d above " all the house
of his father.

20 H And Ha'mor and She'chem his son came unto the gate of their

city, and communed with the men of their city, saying,

21 These men arl peaceable with us ; therefore let them dwell in the
land, and trade therein ; for, heboid, the land'

*"^''o\^-
"

'' large enough for

them ; let us take their daughters to us for wives, and let us give
them our daughters.
22 Only on tw^^condition will the men consent unto us *"''

to dwell with us,

to become ouc pcoplc, if cvcry male among us be circumcised, as they
are circumciscd.
23 ^tii not their cattle and their substance and "^I'l^Sb'eastBbe** ours?

only let us consent unto them, and they will dwell with us.

24 And unto Ha'mor and unto She'chem his son hearkened all that
" went out of the gate of his city ; and every male was circumcised, all

that went out of the gate of his city.
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The Sheckemites slain. GENESIS, 35. Jacob moves to Beth-el.

•25 If And it came to pass on the third day, when they were sore,

that two of the sons of Ja'cob, ' Sini'§-on and Le'vl, 131'nah's bretliren,

took each man his sword, and came upon the city unawares, and slew all

the males.
20 And they slew Ha'mor and She'chem his son with the ^ edge of

tlie sword, and took Dfnah out of She'chem's house, and went tSnii.

27 The sons of .Ja'eob came upon the slain, and spoiled the city, be-

cause they had dehled tlieir sister.

2S They"took their Mo"l!s^uu^V>"irh?^is and their asses, and that which
"vas in the city, and that which was in the held';

29 a»!i' all their wealth, and all their little ones' and their wives, took
they captive' and spoiled, even all that was in the house.

;)0 And Jil'cob said to Sim'e-on and Le'vl, ' Ye have "troubled me,
' to make me to stink among the inhaliitants of the land, among the
( 'a'naan-Ites and the Per'iz-zTtes : "and, T be/n^ few in number, they

wm gather themselves togetlier against me' and smtte me ; and I shall

be destroyed, I and my house.
81 And they said, Should he deal with our sister as with an harlot':'

CHAPTER 85.

Jacob moves to Beth-el. Benjamin is horn. Death and burial of Isaac.

1 And God said unto Ja'cob, Arise, go up to " Beth'-el, and dwell
there : and make there an altar unto_ God, '' w^?i appeared unto thee
' when thou fleddest from the face of E'sau thy brother.

2 Then Ja'cob said unto his ''household, and to all that were Avith

him, Put away "" the strange gods that are among you, and -^purify

yoi'ilseives. aud cliauge your garments :

8 an!i' let us arise, and go up to Beth'-el ; and I will make there an
altar unto God, "who answered me in the day of my distress, ''and

was with me in the way which I went.
4 And they gave unto Ja'cob all the strange gods which were in their

hand, and '^^"^'^^^ wliich ;^4re in their ears; and Ja'cQb hid them
under * the oak which was by She'chem.
5 And they journeyed: and '"a^earterror*"* was upon the cities that

were rouud about them, and they did not pursue after the sons of

Ja'cob.

1[ So Ja'cob came to '" Lriz, which \l in the land of Ca'naan' "IhV''"

sainefs'^Fleth'^i), hc aud all tlic pcoplc that Cere witli him.
7 And he " built there an altar, and called the platte ^ El-beth'-el : be-

cause "there God was?eveaied unto him, when he tied from the face of

his brother.
S But"Deb'o-rah R6-b6k'ah's nurse died, and she was buried 'Z?ow

B6th'-el under the oak : and the name of it was called '
•A?'ion-i,a''?My,!;

9 H And « God appeared unto Ja'cQb again, when he came from Val'd^n-

a'rain; aud blcsscd him.
10 And God said unto him. Thy name Is Ja'cob : 'thy name shall not

be called any more Jil'cQb, ' but Ig'ra-el shall be thy name : and he
called his name I§'ra-el.

1

1

And God said unto him, ' I am God Almighty : be fruitful and
nuiltiply ;

" a nation and a company of nations shall be of thee, and
kings shall come out of thy loins

; _
12 a,Id the land "^ which I gave unto A'brS-ham and I'§aac, to thee T

will give it, and to thy seed after thee will I give the land.

13 And God ^went up from him in the place Avhere he spake with
him.
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Birth of Benjamin. GENESIS, 36. Death of Isaac.
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14 And Ja'cob "set up a pillar in the place where he spake with
him, *""' a pillar of stone : and he poured out a drink offering thereon,
and '^"^ poured oil thereon.

15 And Ja'cob called the name of the place where God spake with
him, " Beth'-el.

l(j H And they journeyed from B6th'-el ; and there was ^'"tiutome'' way
to come to Eph'rath: and Ka'chel travailed, and she had hard
labour.

17 And it came to pass, when she was in hard labour, that the mid-
wife said unto her, Fear not ; for''^^^'^^ ^^l!^?son.

18 And it came to pass, as her soul Avas in departing' (for she died),

that she called his name ^B6n-o'ni : but his father called him *Ben'ja-
min.

19 And "Ra'chel died, and was buried in the way to "^Eph'rath'
which IS r.eth'-le-hem.

(the same is Beth'-le-liem).

•20 And Ja'cob set up a piUar upon her grave: ti"saui'eis the Fmar of

Ra'chel's grave ^unto this day.
21 H And Ig'ra-el journeyed, and spread his tent beyond 'the tower

^f E'dar.
01 E'der.

22 And it came to pass, wiifie I§'ra-el dwelt in that land, that Reij'ben
went and "lay with Birhah his father's concubine: and l§'ra-el heard
o'f it. Now the sons of Ja'cob were twelve

:

23 thi sons of Le'ah \
* Reu'ben, Ja'cgb's flrstljorn, and Sim'e-on, and

Le'vl, and Ju'dah, and Is'sa-char, and Zel)'u-lun

:

24 ure sons of Ra'chel ; Jo'§eph' and Ben'ja-min

:

25 ami' the sons of Bil'hah, Ra'chel's handmaid ; Dan' and Naph'-
ta-li:

26 Ind the sons of Zil'pah, Le'ah's handmaid; Gad'.a,nd Ash'er:

these are the sons of Ja'cob, which were born to him in pad'dan'^a^am.

27 IT And Ja'cob came unto_I'saac liis father "?o° 'Mam'rS, ToKiV-t:

"S^'-i^X^^l'{,^C^ where A'bra-ham and I'§aac sojourned.

28 And the days of I'§aac were an hundred and fourscore years.

29 And I'§aac gave up the ghost, and died, and ' was gathered unto
his people, ^"""' old and full of days: and -^'^^""^ E'sau and Ja'cQb

his sons buried him. I. vjilj

CHAPTER .86.

Wives and generations of Esau. The dukes and kings of Edom.

1 Now these are the generations of E'sau "(tte^in^S'E'dom).
2 ''E'sau took his wives of the daughters of Ca'naan; A'dali the

daughter of E'lon the Hit'tlte, and " o^oMZ'-^il the daughter of A'nah,

the daughter of Zib'e-on the Hi'vlte

;

3 ;tnd''' B^^';':n;;f,^l' Isli'ma-el's daughter, sister of ItZM^:
4 And "^ A'dah bare to E'sau El'i-phaz ; and ^K'/math bare Reu'el

;

5 ^n'd'6^ito?iiJ,'^;%'J?;]r bare Je'iisii, and '^^^- and Ko'rah : these '^t the sons

of E'sau,_which were born unto him in the land of Ca'naan.
6 And E'sau took his wives, and his sons, and his daughters, and all

the ''smur of his house, and his cattle, and all his beasts, and all his

poMlS?o"ns, wliich he had jjatl^ered in the land of Ca'naan ; and went into

"^''=rffll^v"^*f'?Sm'''^'°* his brother Ja'cob.
7 •'For their ''^^^^'SS^S^^^^^ dwell together; and nhe land

^'"^'^f'thei?^BoTourS^''' could uot beartiieui because of their cattle.

8 And E'lud^;^ in * mount Se'ir : 'E'sau % E'dom.
9 H And these are the generations of E'sau the father of ^ the E'doni-

Ites in mount Se'ir

:
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Esau's generations. GENESIS, 36, Esau's generations.

lU tSare tlie iiaines of E'sau's sons ; ^Eri-pliilz the^oii of A'dah the

wife of E'saii, Keii'el the soii of Bal'e'inlatu' the wife_of E'sau.
_

11 And tiie sons of El'i-phaz were Te'man, O'mar, ^Ze'pho, and
( ra'tam, and Ke'naz.

VI And Tini'na was concubme to EFi-phaz E^sau's son ; and she bare

to Kri-phaz 'Am'a46k: these "^^ the sons of A'dah E'sau's wife.

18 And these are the sons of Keu'el ; Na'hdth, and Ze'rah, Shani'niah,

and Miz'zah: these wen
14 11 And these were the_sons

the daughter of Zib'§-on, E'sau's wife: and she bare to E'sau Je'ush,

and ''.I'A'a,',',"' and Ko'rah.

15 ir Tliese arJ'the dukes of the sons of E'sau: the sons of El'i-phaz

the firstborn
''""

of E'sau ; duke Te'man, duke O'niar, duke Ze'pho,

duke Ke'naz,
10 duke' Ko'rah, duke Ga'tam, '""' duke Am'a-lek: these are the dukes

ti'/at oa'ine of El'i-phaz lu the land of E'doni
;
_these "are the sons of A'dah.

17 H And these are the sons of Keu'el E'sau's son; duke Na'hath,

duke Ze'rah, did^e Sham'mah, duke Miz'zah: these are the dukes

of i^:i\'S:iib'a."mah' tile daughter of A'nah,

nmt'.Xe of Reu'el m the land of E'dom ; these ^^e' the sons of ^]f,S'e-"matVi'

E'sau's wife.
"''' the sons of ^i^iJ^S:^JJ E'sau's wife ; duke Je'ush,18 H And these

CllUCe Ja'lain.
were
are the dukes that came

that came
„J^ A-ho-lib'a-mali
Ol u-ho-lit/a-niah

their dukes":

duke Ko'rah: these

the daus?hter of A'nah, E'sau's wife.

19 These ^^| the sons of E'sau,
^^"""^'lom,

^^^^^ ^j^^^g

the same is E'tloin.

120 H '"These Ze the sons of Se'ir " thejio'rite, the'intobi?ams''of the land;

Lo'tan' and Sho'bah aiid Zib'e-on" and A'nah,

21 am} Dl'shon' and E'zer' and Dl'shan: these aJ'^the dukes that came of

the rio'rltes, the children of Se'ir in the land of E'dom.
2-2 And the chddren of Lo'tan were Ho'rl and ^ He'mam ; and Lo'tan's

28 And these are the childreu of_Sho'bal;""^''*"'"''^= ^ ATvan' and Man'a-
hatlr and E'bal, ^ She'phO' and O'nani.

24 Ami these V^l the chddren of Zib'e-on ; ''"'^^^h''' and A'nah : this
H-asihat

^/j-^.^j^
that

f^y^-^^^^
o ^^^g i,ot"i/r1nBB Ih; the wlldemess, . as . hc fed the

asses of Zib'e-on his father.

25 And u,eselre the chddren of A'nali;"''''^*'''^^'^^ Di'shon' and ^.US-ub-l^uah

the daughter of A'nah.

20 And these aJ^ the chddren of Di'shon ;
^ Hgm'dan' and Esh'ban'

and Ith'ran' and Che'ran.

27 ThesJarethe chUdrcn of E'zer; ""^""^^"' Bil'lmr and Za'a-vSn' and
" A'kan. _
28 These are the chUdreu of DT'shan "''^"''^'"^ tJv and A'ran.

29 These Sre the didves (SSe of the Ho'rites; duke Lo'tan, duke
Sho'bal, duke Zib'e-on, duke A'nah,
30 S}]^? Di'shon, duke E'zer, did^e Di'shan : these j?| the dukes t'h^t

fan'e of the Ho"rites, aoSng to their dukcs lu the land of Se'ir.

81 U And V these are the kings that reigned in the land of E'dom,

before there reigned any king over the children of Ig'rji-el.

32 And Be'la the son of Be'or reigned in E'dom; and the name of his

cit}^ was Din'ha-bah.
83 And Bela died, and Jo'bab the son of Ze'rah of Boz'rah reigned

in his stead.

34 And Jo'bab died, and Ha'sham of the land of the -ma'ai^ites reigned

in his stead.
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Jacob's love for Joseph. GENESIS, 37. Joseph's two dreams.
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Joseph is sold. GENESIS, 37. Jacob's great grief.

ill bilie'ohera? come, and I will send thee unto them. And he said to

him, Tlei-e ^','.'1 1.

14 And he said to him, ''"' ui'mfw^""^ •'see whether it be well with thy
brethren, and well with the 'Jk.'i'k;' and bring me word again. So he
sent him out of the vale of *' Ile'bron, and he came to She'chem.

1.5 1[ And a certain man found him, and, behold, he"val wandering in

the held: and the man asked him, saying, What seekest thouV

16 And he said, I seek my brethren: Hell me, I pray thee, where
•( 1. ^iT- fw'l i/itir flocks.mey are ft-eam-A Iheflock.

17 And the man said, They are departed hence; for I heard them
say, lA't us go to Do'than. And Jo'§eph went after his brethren, and
found them in '" Do'than.

15 And '''"'" they saw him afar off, 7nd before he came near unto

tliem, "they conspired against him to slay him.

19 And tliey said one to another, Behold, this '^dreamer cometh.

20 "Come now therefore, and let us slay him, and cast him into one ot'tiie

iVii's, and we will say, ^tn" evil beast hatli devoured him : and we shall

see what will l)ecome of his dreams.

21 And ^' Keii'l^en heard St; and '"^ delivered him out of their 'liamiV

and said. Let us not take w^i'ife.

'I'l And IJeu'ben said unto them, Shed no blood'; *"' cast him hito

this pit that is in the wilderness, Sin lay no hand upon him; that he

might „eiiver him out of their «!' to ?e1to?e him to his father.
''«'""•

2:5 II And it came to pass, when Jo'§eph was come unto his brethren,

that they stript Jo'geph ""' of liis coat, t^ coat of Sy colours that wal

on him

;

24 a,;;i' they took him, and cast him into tile pit : and the pit ^Is empty,

(in'rewli's no water in it.

25 '> And they sat down to eat bread : and they lifted up their eyes

and looked, and, behold, a travelling company of *
ish'ma-^i-itS came from

(lire-ad, Avith their camels bearing spicery and 'balm and myrrh,
going to carry (( down to E'gypt.

26 And Ju'dah said unto his brethren, What profit Is (t if we slay

our brother' and ' conceal his blood ?

27 Come, and let us sell him to the ilh'S£li'-itel: and " let not our
hand be upon him ; for he Is

"" our brother, "'"^ ^ our flesh. And his
1 ,,., .f 1, ,,0,-, were content.
I )1 eini en hearkened unto him.

28 'vJirt' there passed by - Mid'i-an-ites, merchantmen ; and the;^ drew
and lifted up Jo'geph out of the pit, "and sold Jo'^eph to the ilil'Jna-li-ltes

for '' twenty -("eeel of silver.' And they brought Jo'^eph into E'gy^it.

29 H And IJeu'ben returned unto the pit; and, behold, Jo'§eph wis

not in the pit ; and he " rent his clothes.

oO And he returned unto his brethren, and said. The child ''
Is not

;

and I, whither shall I go?
;^1 And they took "Jo'geph's coat, and killed a '^'^

°hV-goa^tr'' and dipped
the coat in the blood

;

;)2 a,"f they sent the coat of many colours, and they brought It to their

father ; and said. This have we found : know now whether it be thy
son's coat or "ot.

33 And he knew it, and said, ul's niy son's coat; an -^evil beast hath
devoured him ; Jo'§eph is "without doubt twn in pieces.

34 And .Ta'col) ' rent his garments, and put sackcloth upon his loins, and
mourned for his son many days.
35 And all his sons and all his daughters '' rose up to comfort him

;

but he refused to be comforted; and he said. For ^I "VtlU go do-uni
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Joseph in Egypt. GENESIS, 38. Tamar deceives Judak.
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Pharez and Zardh horn. GENESIS, 39. Potiphar advances Joseph.

but heA-diirhlni-Ite; to receive the pledge from the woman's hand
found her not.

•li Then he asked the men of "ef place, saying, Where \l the harlot,

that walat^l^ni^iM. by the way side ? And they said, There K".;^'^ ilk^K?:

place.
here.

'22 And he returned to Ju'dah, and said, I haw IlCt found her ; and also
.1 I! j-1, , ,^i^„„ „.,;^1 //((/Mlifii' was no harlot in this p/rtce.
the men OI the place said, TIuiv hath 1»hii no harlot here.

'i.S And Ju'dah said. Let her take [[ to her, lest we be putKui.e: behold,

I sent this kid, and thou hast not fovnid her.

•24 H And it came to pass about three months after, that it was told

Ju'dah. saying, Ta'mar thy daughter in law hath ^ played the harlot

;

and niore'over, bchold, she Is with child by whoredom. And Ju'dah said.

Bring her forth, " and let her be burnt.
•25 When she was brought forth, she sent to her father in law, saying,

1 >y the man, whose these are,' am I with child : and she said, '' Discern, [

l)ray thee, whose are these, Hhe signet, and [K^mil; and the staff.
26" And Ju'dah "'acknowledged ((S, and said, sShe '^•'*"5,i'«^" more right-

eous than I; tSmuchas-^T gave her not to She'lah my son. And he
knew her again «'no more.
27 IF And it came to pass in the time of her travail, that, behold,

twins we're In her womb.
2S ^Vnd it came to pass, when she travailed, that "'om* pnt out 'a* hand

:

and the midwife took and bound upon his hand a scarlet thread, say-

ing, This came out first.

29 And it came to pass, as he drew back his hand, that, behold, his

l)r()ther came out: and she said, whi\°e7ore hast thou iJlateaSiIt^'i^thrseif'?'''
""""'"""^ therefore his name was called ^^Kl!'
00 And afterward came out his brother, that had the scarlet thread
upon his hand : and his name was called il'rah.'

CHAPTER 39.

Joseph's advancement. Is cast into prison.

1 And Jo'§eph was brought do^vn to E'gyp^; ai^d "Pot'I-phar, an
officer of pha'moh°s!'the captalu of the guard, an E-gyp't|an, * bought him
of the 'ffa'Ad'ofthl^swik%'te' which_had brought him dow^l thither.

2 And " the Lord was with Jo'geph, and he was a prosperous man

;

and he was in the house of his master the E-gyp'tian.

3 And his master saw that the Lord wal with him, and that the Lord
''made all that he did to prosper in his hand.
4 And Jo'§eph ''found grace in his sight, and he ministered unto him : and

he made him 'overseer over his house, and all timt he had he put into

his hand.
5 And it came to pass from the time fnat he ^^ made him overseer in

his house, and over all that he had, that " the Lord blessed the E-gyj)'-

tian's house for Jo'§eph's sake ; and the blessing of the Lord was upon
all that he had, in the house' and in the field.

6 And he left all that he had in Jo'§eph's hand ; and he knew not

ancht'TA';,''/,')?, wit\i him, savc tlic bread which he did eat. And Jo'seph * was
"^'"oonW/""' and well favoured.

7 1[ And it came to pass after these things, that his master's wife

cast her eyes upon Jo'seph ; and she said, ' Lie with me.
8 But he refused, and said unto his master's ^A^fe, Behold, my master

knoweut not what 1^ with me in the house, and he hath ^-"'"P""'' all that
he hath in?o my hand

;

9 u'eVe^s none greater in this house than I ; neither hath he kept back
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Joseph is imprisoned. GENESIS, 40. The butler^s dream.
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any. thing from me but thee, because thou an his wife :
^ how then can

I do this great wickedness, and ' sin against God '?

10 And it came to pass, as she spake to Jo'§eph day by day, that he
hearkened not unto her, to lie by her, or to be witli her.

11 And it came to pass about this time, that '"he^'' went into the

house to do his ^T^ff' and therlwas none of the men of the house there

witliin.

12 And "'she caught him by his garment, saying. Lie with me: and
he left his garment in her hand, and fled, and got him out.

13 And it came to pass, when she saw that he had left his garment
in her hand, and was fled forth,

14 uJaf she called unto the men of her house, and spake unto them,
saying. See, he hath brought in an He'brew unto us to mock us ; he
came in unto me to lie with me, and I cried with a loud voice

:

15 t!ld it came to pass, when he heard that I lifted up my voice and
cried, tliat he left his garment ""hy^ me, and fled, and got him out.

16 And she laid up his garment by her, until his mastlr came home.
17 And she " spake unto him according to tliese words, saying. The
He'brew servant, which tliou hast brought unto us, came in unto me
to mock me

:

18 iJld it came to pass, as I lifted up my voice and cried, that he left

his garment '^i!"' me, and fled out.

19 And it came to pass, when his master heard the words of his

wife, which she spake unto him, saying. After this manner did thy

servant to me ; that his " wrath was kindled.

20 And Jo'§eph's master took him, and ^' put him into the '' prison,

the place where the king's prisoners were bound : and he was there in

the prison.

21 IT But the Lord was with Jo'geph, and shewed kindness"unto^him, and
'" gave him favour in the sight of the keeper of the prison.

22 And the keeper of the prison •' committed to Jo'§eph's hand all the

prisoners that were in the prison ; and whatsoever they did there, he

was the doer Sf u.

23 The keeper of the prison looked not to any thing that, wli's under his

hand; because ' the Lord was with him'; and that which he did, the

Lord made It to prosper.

CHAPTER 40.

Joseph interprets dreams. His word comes to pass.

1 And it came to pass after these things, (ti the "butler of the king

of E'gypt and Cis baker "'"^ oftended their lord the king of E'gypt.

2 And Pha'raoh was '' wroth against his two ''^'"' officers, against the

chief of the butlers, and against the chief of the bakers.

3 '^And he put them in ward in the house of the captain of the guard,

into the prison, the place where Jo'§eph was bound.

4 And the captain of the guard charged Jo'§eph with them, and he

ministered\into them : aud they continued a season in ward.

5 H And they dreamed a dream both of them, each man his dream,

in one night, each man according to the interpretation of his dream,
the butler and the baker of the king of E'gypt, which were bound in

the prison.

6 And Jo'§eph came in unto them in the morning, and ^°'*'Taw"^°° them,
and, behold, they were sad.

7 And he asked Pha'raoh's officers that we with him in "'^ ward ?n
u;„ lord's
U-io master 8 house, saying. Wherefore Hook ye so sadly to-day-

G6



Joseph interprets dreams. GENESIS, 41. Pharaoh's dreams.

8 And they said unto hiin, ''We have dreamed a dream, and there 'is

mnTxh^tc'rnhTXeJpiet it. And Jo'gcph Said unto them, " no not interpretations

(;& to God ? tell 'Tt(f,e?' I pray you.

9 And the chief butler told his dream to Jo'§eph, and said to him,

Tn my dream, behold, a vine wal before me

;

10 ami in the vine were three branches: and it "va^ as though it budded,
(I lid 'us blossoms shot forth ; «"J' the clusters thereof brought forth ripe

grapes

:

11 aJld Pha'raoh's cup was in my hand; and I took the grapes, and
pressed them into Pha'raoh's cup, and I gave the cup into Pha'raoh's

hand.
\-l And J(l'§eph said unto him, 'This Ss the interpretation of it: The

three branches ''are three days;

18 ""'' within yet three days shall Pliil'raoh ''lift up thine head, and
restore thee unto thineofflee: and thou shalt '^IVtc'' Pha'raoh's cup into his

hand, after the former manner when tliou wast his butler.

14 But haye'me"inUiy"e.neuihrance whcU it shall bC WCU wlth thCC, RUd
^ shew kindness, I pray thee, unto me, and make mention of me unto
Phil'raoh, and bring me out of this house

:

15 fo"!-' indeed I was stolen away out of the land of the He'brew^:
' and here also have I done nothing that they should put me into the

dungeon.
IB When the chief baker saw that the interpretation was good, he

said unto Jo'§eph, I also was in my dream, and, behold, tmeeta'ske'fsot wwte

llreiufwere ou uiy head :

1 7 ai'la in the uppermost basket there was of all manner of ^ bakemeats
for Pha'raoh; and the birds did eat them out of the basket upon my
head.

1 S And Jo'§eph ansAvered and said, '" This Is the interpretation there-

of : The three baskets are three days;

19 "^''' within yet three days shall Pha'raoh ''lift up thy head from
oft" thee, and shall hang thee on a tree ; and the birds shall eat thy
flesh from oft" thee.

20 nr And it came to pass the third day, wwch'was Pha'raoh's "birth-

day, that he '' made a feast unto all his servants : and he « lifted up
the head of the cliief butler and the head of the chief baker among his

servants.

21 And he 'restored the chief butler unto his butlership again; and
' he gave the cup into Pha'raoh's hand :

22 htlt' he ' hanged the chief baker : as Jo'§eph had interpreted to them.
23 Yet did not the chief butler remember Jo'§eph, but " forgat him.

CHAPTER 41.

Pharaoh's dreams. Joseph is made ruler.

1 And it came to pass at the end of two full years, that Pha'raoh
dreamed : and, behold, he stood by the river.

2 And, behold, there came up out of the river seven kine. well fa-

voured '^""^ and fatfleshed ; and they fed in the "eed^l^aks.

3 And, behold, seven other kine came up after them out of the river,

ill favoured and leanfleshed ; and stood by the Sther kine upon the
brink of the river.

4 And the ill favoured and leanfleshed kine did eat up the seven
well favoured and fat kine. So Pha'raoh awoke.
5 And he slept and dreamed ^a^ second time : and, behold, seven ears

of corn came up upon one stalk, ^ rank and good.
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PharaoVs dreams interpreted. GENESIS, 41. A famine foreshadowed.
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6 And, behold, seven e!ii?s,'twn and blasted with the east wmd, sprung
up after them.
7 And the

'''''''*" thin ears swauowldup the seven rank and full ears.

And Pha'raoh awoke, and, behold. It wal a dream.
8 And it came to pass in the morning " that his spirit was troubled

;

and he sent and called for all ''the magicians of E'gypt, and all the
•" wise men thereof: and Pha'raoh told them his dream; but there was

none that could interpret them unto Pha'raoh.

9 IT Then spake the chief butler unto Pha'raoh, saying, I do remem-
ber my faults this day

:

10 Pha'raoh was ''wroth with his servants, ""and put me in ward in

the fZ's'^e'of^ie'calSain onhll'uar'^', uic and the chlcf baker
11 'we dreamed a dream in one night, I and he ; we dreamed

f 2 K.S. 1.

w ver. 25.

each man according to the interpretation of his dream.
12 And "'uierewar*^ wlth us tiiere a youug man, an He'brew, "servant

to the captain of the guard ; and we told him, and he * interpreted

to us our dreams • to each man according to his dream he did in-

terpret.

13 And it came to pass, 'as he interpreted to us, so it was ; me he
restored unto mine office, and him he hanged.
14 H ^ Then Pha'raoh sent and called Jo'§eph, and they 'brought him

hastily '" out of the dungeon : and he shaved hinSid, and changed his

raiment, and came in unto Pha'raoh.
15 And Pha'raoh said unto Jo'§eph, I have dreamed a dream, and

there is noiie that can interpret it :
" and I have heard say of thee, timt

thou canst understand a dream to ii-ifoi'i-vyof if »
when thou hearest a dream thou canst Hi '^"l pi C L it.

16 And Jo'§eph answered Pha'raoh, saying, "{{11 not in me: ^God
.shall give Pha'raoh an answer of peace.

17 And Pha'raoh »^l^e unto Jo'§eph, ^In my dream, behold, I stood

upon the b^nk of the river

:

18 and^' behold, there came up out of the river seven kine, fatfleshed

and well favoured; and they feci in the "eed'^^ass:

19 ami!' behold, seven other kine came up after them, poor and very
iU favoured and leanfleshed, such as I never saw ui all the land of

E'gypt for badness

:

20 and the lean and ^^^
ill favoured kine did eat up the first seven fat

kine

:

21 :u"f when they had - eaten them up, it could not be known that

they had eaten them ; but they were still ill favoured, as at the begin-

ning. So I awoke.
22 And I saw hi my dream, and, behold, seven ears came up upSn one

stalk, full and good

:

23 aild!' behold, seven ears, ^ withered, thin, and blasted with the east

wind, sprung up after them

:

24 ii!d the thin ears swauowedup

unto the magicians; but there was

25 If And Jo'§eph said unto Pha'raoh, The dream of Pha'raoh Is one

:

s (iod hath shewed Pha'raoh what he is about to do.
wliat God Is about to do lie hath declared unto Pha'raoh.

26 The seven good kine are seven years ; and the seven good ears "le

seven years : the di-eam H one.

27 And the seven leun and ill favoured kine that came up after them
are scvcu ycars,' and also the seven empty eai's blasted with the east
Avind. tuey shall be 'seven years of famine.

28 "This L: the thing which I yip^""'" unto Pha'raoh: ^h'S' God 11

about to do he i,utirshe«'e,i unto Pha'raoh.
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Joseph hecomes ruler. GP:NESIS, 41. The seven plenteous years.

29 Behold, there come ^ seven years of great plenty throughout all

the land of E'gypt

:

30 aiKi' there shall *' arise after them seven years of famine; and all

the plenty shall be forgotten in the land of E'gypt; and the famine
- shall consume the land

;

•U aVid the plenty shall not be known in the land by reason of that
famine u^uS foTimv^th ; for it si'aiii'^- very -grievous.

)V1 And for that the dream was doubled unto Pha'raoh twice; uSs

because the "thing Is ^established by God, and God will shortly bring
it to pass.

o8 Now therefore let Pha'raoh look out a man discreet and wise,

and set him over the land of E'gypt.

o4 Let Pha'raoh do this, and let him appoint ovS-seere over the land,

and * take up the fifth part of the land of E'gypt in the seven plente-

ous years.

35 And ''let them gather all the food of these good years that come,
and lay up corn under the hand of Pha'raoh' for'f^od'i^'ifJ^^'i^ie'^.'SSdieVtuem
cities.
keep it.

3(j And thS* food shall be for a store to the la^id against the seven
years of famine, which shall be in the land of E'gypt ; that the land
''perish not through the famine.

37 IF And Hhe thing was good in the eyes of Pha'raoh, and in the
eyes of all his servants.

38 And Pha'raoh said unto his servants. Can we find suchaoni as this,
'"'' a man 'in whom the Spirit of God Is?

39 And Pha'raoh said unto Jo'§eph, Forasmuch as God hath shewed
thee all this, 'the?e* none so discreet and wise as thoU:

"''•'

40 " Ih'ou shalt be over my house, and according unto thy word shall

all my people * be ruled : only in the throne will I be greater than thou.

41 And_Pha'raoh said unto Jo'§eph, See, I have * set thee over all the
land of E'gypt.

42 And Pha'raoh Hook off his signet ring from his hand, and put it

upon Jo'§eph's hand, and * arrayed him in vestures of ^fine linen,
' and put a gold chain about his neck

;

43 aMli' he made him to ride in the second chariot which he had

;

"' and they cried before him, ^ Bow the knee : and he '"'^^t'llll'i/

"'^''
" over

all the land of E'gyi^t.

44 And Pha'raoh said unto Jo'§eph, I fm Pha'raoh, and without thee
shall no man lift up his hand or ws foot in all the land of E'gypt.

45 And Pha'raoh called Jo'§eph's name/ p^l^^rnaVrptnl'lu^ and he gave
him to wife As'e-nath the daughter of 'ro^^'rpht'ra' * priest of On. And
Jd'geph went out over "'' the land of E'gyi^t.

40 1[ And Jd'§eph was thirty years old when he "stood before Pha'-
raoh king of E'gypt. And Jo'§eph went out from the presence of

Pha'raoh, and went throughout all the land of E'gypt.
47 And in the seven plenteous years the earth brought forth by

handfuls.

48 And he gathered up all the food of the seven years' which were
in the land of E'gypt, and laid up the food in the cities : the food of

the field, which wai roimd about every city, laid he up in the same.
49 And Jo'§eph ^uM^'i^f corn " as the sand of the sea, very much, until

he left numbering ; for It was without number.
50 '' And unto Jo'§eph were born two sons before the ^y^lr of^ famine

came, which As'e-nath the daughter of 'i^ottpue'ra'' ^ priest of On bare
unto him.
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The famine begins. GENESIS, 42. Jacob's sons sent for corn.
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Joseph's brethren return. GENESIS, 42. Their report to Jacob.

•^'louAd!'""' that your words may be proved, whether "Zlvi^!^ truth iu

you : or else by the Ufe of Pha'raoh surely ye 2re spies.

17 Aud he put them all together iuto ward three days.

18 Aud Jo'ijeph said uuto them the third day, This do, aud live ; 'for I

feai- (Tod

:

19 i'/ ye (r; true Zn] let one of your brethren be bound in "'%^„°,rp°is<^n"'

lumsor'init go ye, Carry corn for the famine of your houses

:

'20 riui 'bring your youngest brother unto me; so shall your words
l)e verified, and ye shall not die. And they did so.

'21 11 Aud they said one to another, '"We are verily guilty concerning

our brother, in that we saw the 'tmrefs of his soul, when he besought

us, and mc Avould not hear; "therefore is this distress come upon us.

'I'l And IJeu'ben answered them, saying, "Spake I not uuto you, say-

ing, Do not sin against the child; and ye would not hear? therefore'

ir^u"'hehok\' his blood is '' required.
'

23 And they knew not that Jo'§eph understood ^!^^^^^^^
by an iiiterpretei'.

preter between them.

'24 Aud he turned liimself about from them, and wept ; and returned

to them/^^™"' and ''''"s"!"'"' them, and took siJ^?^':! Il?^;j^^;;;i'„7t";eni. and
bound him before their eyes.

25 H Then Jo'§eph commanded to fill their vS^fs with corn, and to

restore every man's money into his sack, and to give them provision

for the way: and ''thus ^afIt done unto them,

26 And they laded their asses with thefr corn, and departed thence.

27 And as 'one of them opened his sack to give his ass provender in

the i„rt,.in"piace, hc csplcd his money; 1^^{, behold, it was in the mo^uh of "ds"lck.

2S And he said unto his brethren. My money is restored ; and, lo, 't

;^ even in my sack: and their heart ^failed ffe, and they ^^'turn^dlren^l/il!!

one to another, saying. What is this (hat God hath done unto us?
29 T[ .Vnd they came unto Ja'cob their father unto the land of C'a'-

naan, and told him all that hadliefluien them ; saying,

80 The man, "''"'" the lord of the land, 'spake ^roughly with us, and
took us for spies of the country.

81 And we said unto him. We "re true men- we are no spies

:

32 we'^te twelve brethren, sons of our father ; one Is not, and the

youngest Is this day with our father in the land of Ca'naan.

33 And the man, the lord of the '"and?' said unto us, ' Hereby shall I

know that ye are true men- leave one of your brethren ''""^ with me, aud
take {:^:i for the famine of your !{^J|^^'^^^^d1i1o'Sr^'^?^-\

34 amf bring your youngest brother unto me : then shall I know that

ye arl no spies, but u/at ye a.'e true meA-lo will I deliver you your
l^rother, and ye shall " traffick in the land.

35 IF Aud it came to pass as they emptied their sacks, that, behold,
^ every man's bundle of money was in his sack : and when '"'"' they and
their father saw tiVefr bmidles of money, they were afraid.

3(i And Ja'cob their father said unto them. Me have ye ^bereaved

i/f myehudi'en': Jo'^cph is uot, aud Slui'^-ou is uot, aud ye will take Ben'ja-

min away: all these things are against me.
37 And Reu'ben spake unto his father, saying. Slay my two sons, if

T bring him not to thee : deliver him into my hand, and I will bring

him to thee again.

38 And he said, My son shall not go down with you ; for ^his brother
is dead, and he oiliy ifien

:' " if mischief befall him by the way in the

which ye go, then shall ye ''bring down my gray hairs with sorrow
to the grave.
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Benjamin is sent. GENESIS, 43. Joseph meets Benjamin.
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CHAPTER 43.

Benjamin sent to Egypt. Joseph feasts his brethren.

1 AxD the famine ^S " sore in the land.

2 And it came to pass, wlien they liad eaten up the corn which they
had brought out of E'gyi^t, their father said unto them. Go again, buy
us a little food.

3 And Ju'dah spake unto him, saying, The man - did solennily protest

unto us, saying. Ye shall not see my face, except your ''brother be with
you.

4 If thou wilt send our brother with us, we will go down and buy
thee food

:

5 r.'m if thou wait not send &. we T\ill not go down : for the man
said unto us. Ye shall not see my face, except your brother be with
you.

6 And I§'ra-el said, Wherefore dealt ye ^ ill with me, a.s to tell the

man whether ye had yet a brother ?

7 And they said. The man tasked "^ straitly oonoer&\^*s"eh4?a,Si^o",?,.erning

our kuidred, saying, (i your father yet alive? have ye (mother brother?
and we told him according to the * tenor of these words :

^ could we
inliny ^'se kuow that hc would Say, Bring your brother down ?

8 And .Ju'dah said mito I§'ra-el his father. Send the lad vnth. me,
and we will arise and go ; that we may live, and not die, both we, and
thou, and also our little ones.

.9 I will be surety for him; of my hand shalt thou require him: ''if

I bring him not unto thee, and set him before thee, then let me bear
the blame for ever

:

10 for"" except we had Imgered, surely TeTmd'il'ow returned *a* second
time.

11 And their father Is'ra-el said imto them. If "The*'' so now, do
this; take of the chl^fpe fruits "f the land in your vessels, and ''carry

do^\ai the man a present, a

myrrh nuts, and almonds :

12 a^Tfi take double money in your hand; and the money •''that was
^,'^renuned'''" lu tlic mouth of your sacks' carry " again in your hand

;

peradventure it wat an oversight

:

13 Take also your Ijrother, and arise, go again unto the man

:

14 aM God Almighty give you mercy before the man, that he may
reila^umo^'you your othcr brothcr' and Ben'ja-min. »Andif I be bereaved

g^S^^^hfe I am bereaved.
15 U And the men took that present, and they took double money

in their hand, and Ben'ja-mm; and rose up, and went down to

E'gyjrt, and stood before Jo'§eph.

16 And when Jo'§eph saw Ben'ja-min with them, he said to the

''steward of Ms housc, Bring 'tS" men intothehouse. and slay, and make
ready ; for 'thf men shall dine with me at noon.
17 And the man did as Jo'§eph bade ; and the man brought the men

into Jo'geph's house.
18 And the men were afraid, because they were brought into Jo'§eph's

house ; and they said, Because of the money that was returned in

our sacks at the first time are we brought in ; that he may ® seek
occasion against us, and fall upon us, and take us for bondmen, and
our asses.

19 And they came near to the steward of Jo'geph's house, and they

'°spake"unto"" him at thc door of the house,
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Joseph's feast. GENESIS, 44. Joseph's brethren depart.

*20 ancl said, Oh my lord,
' we came indeed down at the tirst time to buy food

:

21 and' ^it came to pass, when Ave came to the lod^in"' place, that we
opened our sacks, and, behold, ew-y man's money '^y-A hi the mouth of

his sack, our money in full weight : and we have brouglit it again in

our hand.
'22 And other money have we brought down in our 'hl'mf to buy food

:

we 'know not' who put our money in our sacks.

•J;^ And he said. Peace bS to you, fear not : your God, and the God of

>'our father, hath given you treasure in your sacks: ^I had your
money. .Vnd he brought Sim'e-on out unto them.
•24 And the man brought the men mto Jo'§eph's house, and 'gave

(t'm water, and they washed their feet; and he gave their asses

l)rovender.
2i) And they made ready the present against Jo'§eph came at noon

:

for they heard that they should eat bread there.

20 ir And when Jo'§epli came home, they brought him the present

>\hich ^vas in their hand into the house, and '" bowed down themselves

to him to the earth.

27 And he asked them of {'{,% ^ welfare, and said, * (l your father Avell,

the old man " of whom ye spake '? il he yet alive '?

28 And they ^"^^Sx""' Thy servant our father "
'" i^^^iT"'^' he 1^ yet

alive. " And they bowed '"'"'The head?'"'^'' and made obeisance.

29 And he lifted up his eyes, and saAV Ka-mlnhi^bi^^^^ ^'his mother's

son, and said, (*s this your ^^^^ brother, «of Avhom ye spake unto

me V And he said, God be gracious unto thee, my son.

80 And Jo'geph made haste; for '"liis bowels did yearn upon his

brother : and he sought wfere to Aveep ; and he entered into {% cham-

ber, and * wept there.

31 And he Avashed his face, and 'SSe out'; and he refrained himself,

and said. Set on 'bread.

32 And they set on for him by himself, and for them by themselves,

and for the E-gJi/tjang, whicli did eat Avitli liini, by themselves:

because the E-gyp'tjans'might not eat bread with the He'brew§; for

that is "an abomination unto the E-gyp'tians.

33 And they sat before him, the tirsthorn according to his birth-

right, and the youngest according to his youth : and the men mar-

A^elled one ^fth another.

34 And he took and sent messes unto them from before him : but
l)en'ja-min's mess was ^five times so much as any of theirs. And
they drank, and ^ Avere merry Avith liim.

CHAPTER 44.

Joseph stays his hrethren. Judah's plea for Benjamin.

1 AxD he commanded Hhe steward of his house, saying. Fill the

men's sacks ^i-ith food, as much as they can carry, and put every man's
money in his sack's mouth.
2 And put my cup, the silver cup, in the sack's mouth of the yomig-

est, and his corn money. And he did according to the Avord that

Jo'seph had spoken.
3 As soon as the morning was light, the men were sent aAvay, they
and their asses.

4 And AAdien they were gone out of the city, andTire not yet far otf,

Jo'§eph said unto his steward, l^p, folloAv after the men ; and when
thou dost overtake them, say unto them, Wherefore have ye re-

Avarded eA'il for good?
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Joseph's brethren stayed. GENESIS, 44. Judah's plea.
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Joseph discovers himself. GENESIS, 45. Joseph sends for Jacob.

lad te not with us ; seeing that ^ his hfe is bound up in the lad's

life

;

31 it shall come to pass, when he seeth that the lad js not vnth u.%

that he will die : and thy servants shall bring down the gray hairs of

thy servant our father with sorrow to the grave.

'r>'l For thy servant became surety for the lad unto my father,

saying, ''If I ))ring him not unto thee, then I shall bear the blame to

my father for ever.

:18 Now therefore, '"^''y ^»'««' -let thy servant, i pray t nee, abide instead of

the lad a bondman to ray lord; and let the lad go up with his bre-

tliren.

34 For how shall I go up to my father, and the lad be not with meV
lest

peiadventme
j ^^^ ^j-^g ^^^j ^l^g^^ sliall '^comc ou my father.

CHAPTER 45.

Joseph makes himself known. Sends for Jacob.

1 Then Jo'§eph could not refrain himself before all them that stood

by him; and he cried. Cause every man to go out from me. And
there stood no man with him, while Jo'§eph made himself known
luito his brethren.

2 And he '^ wept aloud : and the E-gyp'tjaUvS heard, and the house of

Phil'radh heard.

3 And Jo'^eph said unto his brethren, « I "m Jo'§eph ; doth my father

yet live? .And his brethren could not answer him; for they were
•troubled at his presence.

4 Awl Jo'§eph said unto his brethren. Come near to me, I pray you.

And they came near. And he said, I am Jo'geph your brother, ''whom
ye sold into E'gypt.

5 ^"And'ncnv"'^ ''be not grieved, ^nor angry with yourselves, that ye
sold me hither :

'' for God did send me before you to preserve life.

6 For these two years haui the famine been in the land: and fitere'Txre yet

hve years, in the which 'simlfte" neither plowing nor harvest.

7 And God sent me before you to preserve you a remnant in the earth,

and to save ^ym[ah>(f by a great deliverance.

8 So now it was not you (bat sent me hither, but God -. and he hath
made me ''a father to Phil'raoh, and lord of all his house, and '' ruler

""°oy?r°"' all the land of E'gypt.

9 Haste ye, and go up to my father, and say unto him. Thus saith

thy son Jo'fjeph, God hath made me lord of all E'gypt: come down
unto me, tariy not

:

10 and' 'thou shalt dwell in the land of Go'shen, and thou shalt be
near unto me, thou, and thy children, and thy children's children,

and thy flocks, and thy herds, and all that thou hast

:

1

1

.^li'ci' there will I nourish thee ; for [be/eare y'e^^ five years of famine

;

loof fV->r>n' '^"'1 tliy liousebold, and all tbat thou hast, come to poverty.
iCoL LIlOLl come to poverty, thou, and thy household, and all that thou hast.

1"J And, behold, your eyes see, and the eyes of my brother Bgn'ja-

min, that u is
'my mouth that speaketh unto you.

13 And ye shall tell my father of all my glory in E'gypt, and of all

that ye have seen ; and ye shall haste and '' bring down my father
hither.

14 And he fell upon his brother B6n'ja-min's neck, and wept ; and
Ben'ja-min wept upon his neck.
15 '^'Tnd^'^'^ he kissed all his brethren, and wept upon them : and after

that his l)rethren talked Avith him.
16 H And the fame thereof was heard in Pha'raoh's house, saying,

7o
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Joseph's gifts. GENESIS, 46. Jacob goes to Egypt.
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Jo'§eph's brethren are come : and it '^ pleased Pha'raoh well, and his

servants.

IT And Pha'raoh said unto Jo'§eph, Say unto thy brethren, This do
ye ; lade your beasts, and go, get you unto the land of Cii'naan

;

18 and take your father and your households, and come unto me:
and I will give you the good of the land of E'gypt, and ye shall eat

the fat of the land.

19 Now thou art commanded, this do ye; take you wagons out of

the land of E'gypt for your little ones, and for your wives, and bring
your father, and come.
20 Also ^ regard not your stuff ; for the good of all the land of

E'gypt i^ >yZ;^:

"21 And the '^^'sonr" of I§'rg,-el did so : and Jo'geph gave them wagons,
according to the * commandment of Pha'raoh, and gave them provi-

sion for the way.
22 To all of them he gave each man changes of raiment ; but to

Ben'ja-min he gave three hundred pi'loes of silver, and ^ five changes of

raiment.

23 And to his father he sent after this maSnlrl ten asses laden with
the good things of E'gypt, and ten Ihe-ailll laden with corn and bread
and victual for his father by the way.
24 So he sent his brethren away, and they departed : and he said

unto them. See that ye fall not out by the way.
25 If And they went up out of E'gypt, and came into the land of

Ca'naan unto Ja'cob their father,

26 And they told him, saying, Jo'peph Is yet alive, and he 'MTuTe"'"' over

all the land of E'gypt. ' And ^
'ws'^ heart fainted, for he believed them

not.

27 And they told him all the words of Jo'§eph, which he had said

unto them : and when he saw the wagons which Jo'geph had sent to

carry him, the spirit of Ja'cQb their father revived

:

28 ami' I§'ra-el said, (Us enough; Jo'geph my son 11 yet alive: I will go
and see him before I die.

CHAPTER 46.

Jacob moves to Egypt. His family. Joseph meets him.

1 And I§'ra-el took his journey with all that he had, and came to

^Be'er-she'ba, and offered sacrifices *unto the God of his father

I'gaac.

2 And God spake unto Ls'ra-el " in the visions of the night, and said,

Ja'cob, -Ja'cob. And he said. Here am I.

3 And he said, I Z God, '' the God of thy father : fear not to go down
into E'gypt; for I will there ^make of_thee a great nation

:

4 'I will go down with thee into E'gypt; and I will also surely

"bring thee up aiain' and '' Jo'§eph shall put his hand upon thine eyes.

5 And ' Ja'cQb rose up from Be'er-she'ba : and the sons of l§'rg,-el

carried Ja'cob their father, and their little ones, and their wives, in

the wagons ^ which Pha'raoh had sent to carry him.

6 And they took their cattle, and their goods, which they had gotten

in the land of Ca'naan, and came into E'gypt, ' Ja'col), and all Ms seed

with him

:

7 hii' sons, and his sons' sons with him, his daughters^ and liis sons'

daughters, and all his seed brought he with him into E'gypt.

8 IT And '"these "re the names of the children of l§'ra-el, which came
into E'gypt, Ja'cob and his sons :

" Reu'ben, Ja'cob's firstl )orn.
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Jacobs family. GENESIS, 46. Joseph meets Jacob.

9 And the sons of Reu'ben ; Ha'noch, and r'a'i'u"' and Hez'ron, and
Car'ml.

10 H And '-'the sons of Sim'e-on; ^J6-mu'el, and Ja'min, and O'had,
and ^Ja'chin, and*Zo'har, and Shil'ul the son of a Ca'naan-It-ish

woman. _
11 1[ And the sons of ''Le'vl; ^Ger'shon, Ko'hath, and Me-ra'n.
12 1[ And the sons _of '' Ju'dah ; Er, and O'nan, and She'lah, and

'I'l'X'ezt and ze'rah! but 'Er and O'nan died in the land of Ca'naan. And
•' the sons of ^w'^z were Hez'ron and Ila'niul.

18 If 'And the sons of Is'sa-char; To'hi, and ^v^lt' and i^l: and
Shim'ron.
14 IT And the sons of Z6b'u-lun ; Se'red, and E'lon, and Jah'16-el,

15 These are the sons of Le'ah, which she bare unto Ja'cob m pad'dan-

a'ranl; with his daughter Dl'nah: all the souls of his sons and his

daughters ^re thirty and three.

16 1[ And the sons of Gad; "Ziph'i-on, and Hag'gl, Shu'ni, and
'' Ez'bon, E'rl, and ^ Ar'6-dl, and A-rell.

17 H -And_the sons of Ash'er; f,™/™,!;' and \^'M,'; and ll'flV'i, and Be-
rl'ah, and Se'rah their sister : and the sons of Bg-rl'ah ; He'ber, and
Mal'chi-el.

18^ These Zl the sons of Zil'pah, ^ wMch La'ban gave to Le'ah his

daughter, and these she bare unto ja'cob, eve" sixteen souls.

19 The sons of Ra'chel "Ja'cQb's wife; Jo'geph* and Ben'ja-min.

•JO \ ^ And unto Jo'^ej^h in the land of E'gypt were born MS-nas'seh
and E'phra-im, which As'e-nath the daughter of ^mtplle'ra'' ^ priest of

On bare unto him.
21 IT ^ And the sons of Ben^a-miu; ""'"'"

Be'lah, and Be'cher, and Ash'-
bel, Ge'ra, and Na'a-man, ''E'hl, and Rosh, « Miip'pim, and ^'^Hup'pim,

and Ard.
the sons of Ra'chel, which were born to Ja'cob : all the
rteen.

28 11 -''And the sons of DS,n; "Hu'shim. . \>\\i-. ]

24 If ^ And the sons of Naph'ta-ll ; Jah'ze-el, and Gu'nl, and Je'zer,

and ShiFlem.
25 * These all the sons of Bil'hah, 'which La'ban gave unto Ra'chel

his daughter, and these she bare "'*'^'' unto Ja'cob :_all the souls were seven.
26 ^" All the souls that came with Ja'cob into E'gj^pt, which came out

souls threescoreof his ^ loins, besides Ja'cob's sons' wives, all the s-

and six

;

27 antf the sons of Jo'§eph, which were born to him in E'gypt, Z^m two
souls :

' all the souls of the house of Ja'cob, which came into E'gypt,

were threescore and ten.

28 IT And he sent Ju'dah before him unto Jo'§eph, "' to shew tife'^wayVfore

him unto Go'shen ; and they came " into the land of Go'shen.
29 And Jo'§eph made ready his chariot, and went up to meet I§'ra-el

his father, to Go'shen'; and he presented himself unto him; and '"^ "fell

on his neck, and wept on his neck a good while.

80 And I§'ra-el said unto Jo'geph, '^Now let me die, since I have
seen thy face, ''«fa"r thou art yet alive.

81 And Jo'§eph said unto his brethren, and unto his father's house,
5 1 will go up, and ^'teu' Pha'raoh, and wsn say unto him, My brethren,
and my father's house, which ^re in the land of Ca'naan, are come
unto me

;

32 a'n"cf the men ^^e' shepherds, for "\1i:;f,?a%%".^%'We?/Sf cattle ; and they
have brought their flocks, and their herds, and all that they have.
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Jacob before Pharaoh. GENESIS, 47. Jacob given Goshen.
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33 And it shall come to pass, when Pha'raoh shall call you, and shall

say, 'What is your occupation ?

34 Sa ye shall say, Thy servants* '
'£tve b^' li &'rs"o"/ cattle 'from our

youth even until now, both we, ""fifi*" our fathers : that ye may dwell
in the land of Go'shen ; for every shepherd Is

" an abomination unto
the E-gyp'tian§.

CHAPTER 47.

Jacob presented to Pharaoh. He settles in Goshen.

1 Thex Jo'§eph " wentin and told Pha'raoh, and said, My father and my
brethren, and their flocks, and their herds, and all that they have,
are come out of the land of Ca'naan ; and, behold, they are in * the
land of Go'shen.

2 And 'l?oramr|msbVlK''het?ok five men, and ^presented them unto
Pha'raoh.
3 And Pha'raoh said imto his brethren, '' What Is your occupation ?

And they said unto Pha'raoh, " Thy servants are shepherds, both we,

""ina° our fathers.

4 ^^^nS^iiT^tr' unto Pha'raoh, ^^V soiourn in the land are we
come; for *r,Te?ITnolS^rfo'^r?.^7ser^^ flocks ; ''for the famine \i sore in

the land of Ca'naan : now therefore, we pray thee, let thy servants
* dwell in the land of Go'shen.

5 And Pha'raoh spake unto Jo'^eph, saying. Thy father and thy
brethren are come unto thee

:

' 6 '
ule*" land of E'gypt Is before thee ; in the best of the land make thy

father and thy brethren to dwell ;
* in the land of Go'shen let them

dwell : and if thou knowest ""Vny awe men"^ among them, then make
them rulers over my cattle.

7 And Jo'§eph brought in Ja'cob his father, and set him before

Pha'raoh : and Ja'cQb blessed Pha'raoh.

8 And Pha'raoh said unto Ja'cgb, How maiiy are the'days'of'uwyears of thy llfe ?

9 And Ja'cob said unto Pha'raoh, ^The days of the years of my
pilgrimage arl an hundred and thirty years :

'" few and evil have been

the days of the years of my life,*""""' and they "have not attained unto
the days of the years of the life of my fathers in the days of their

pilgrim'age.

10 And Ja'cob ''blessed Pha'raoh, and went out from tiie^rl^nce of

Pha'raoh.
11 H And Jo'^eph placed Ms father and his brethren, and gave them

a possession in the land of E'gypt, in the best of the land, in the land

of ^' Ra-me'se§, '' as Pha'raoh had commanded.
12 And Jo'geph nourished his father, and his brethren, and all his

father's household, with bread, '^ according to their families.

13 IF And there wal uo bread ju all the land; for the famine wal very
sore, * so that the land of E'gypt and "" the land of Ca'nSan fainted

by reason of the famine.
14 "And Jo'geph gathered up all the money that was found in the

land of E'g^t, and in the land of Ca'naan, for the corn ^^liich they
bought : and Jo'geph brought the money into Pha'raoh's house.

15 And when the money wasaii^'^pent in the land of E'gypt, and in the

land of Ca'naan, all the E-gyp'tjan§ came unto Jo'§eph, and said.

Give us bread : for ' Avhy should we die in thy presence '? for "i^ money
faileth.

16 And Jo'.seph said, Give your cattle ; and I will give you for your
cattle, if money fail.
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Lands of Egypt sold. GENESIS, 48. Joseph visits Jacob.

17 And they brought their cattle unto Jo'§eph: and Jo'^eph gave
them bread ifSexrhaiire for the horses, and for the flocks, and for the
cattle of the

j^^j.fjg^ m^(^[ fq j. ^.hc asscs : and he '^ fed them with bread

in exchange for all their cattle for that year.

18 When that year was ended, they came unto him the second year,

and said unto him, We will not hide " from my lord, how that our
iiwAi^z-^TT ;^T oi^innf . ii'y lord also hatli our herds of cattle

; fUoi.c io not ought i„+'j- ;,,money IS all SlJent, and the herds of oattle are my lord's; UieiC IS nought ICIt Ul

the sight of my lord, but our bodies, and our lands

:

li> whelCVuivshou^^^^^ we die before thine eyes, both we and our land? buy
us and our land for bread, and Ave and our land will be servants unto
Pha'raoh : and give us seed, that we may live, and not die, and that the
land be not desolate.

20 So' Jo'§epli bought all the land of E'gypt for Pha'raoh ; for the
E-gyp'tjansj sold every man his field, because the famine IvaJsoreu^pmi

them : ami the land became Pha'raoh's.
•21 And as for_the people, he removed them to the cities from oJie end

of the 'iKmf" of E'gypt even to the other end thereof,

22 " Only the land of the priests bought he not : for the priests had
a portion "•«'!"'t^;4;f/"'

>^' Pha'raoh, and did eat their portion which Pha'-
raoh gave them ; wherefore they sold not their land^'

2o Then Jo'§epli said unto the people, Behold, I have bought you
this day and your land for Pha'raoh: lo, here Is seed for you, and ye
shall sow the land.

24 And it s^hall_come to pass at't"heinLatifeHugs, that ye shall give 'f fifth
^"'^ unto Pha'raoh, and four parts shall be your own, for seed of the
field, and for your food, and for them of your households, and for

food for your little ones.

25 And they said. Thou hast saved our lives : ^let us find grace in

the sight of my lord, and we will be Pha'raoh's servants.

26 And Jo'§eph made it a statutl*om«rning the land of E'gypt unto this

day, (?,l't Pha'raoh should have the fifth /"''
•

^'

''SJiff the land of the
priests °"'Ii'one"'' became not Pha'raoh's.

27 H And I§'ra-el -'dwelt in the land of E'gypt, in the '""S'^ of Go'-
shen; and they gatuwm possessions therein, and were^fraitfui, and multi-
plied exceedingly.

28 And Ja'cob lived in the land of E'gypt seventeen years : so
the "^'diys^^*^ of Ja'cob, the years of his life, were au huudrcd forty aud seven
years.

29 And the time * drew ne'Sl- that I§'ra-el must die : and he called
his son Jo'geph, and said unto him. If now I have found grace in thy
sight, " put, I pray thee, thy hand under my tliighj^ and '' deal kindly
and truly with me ;

" bury me not, I pray thee, in E'gypt

:

_30;\;f'Ueni'tieep wlth my fathcrs, ^"'^ thou shalt carry me out of

E'gypt, and " bury me in their buryingplace. And he said, I will do
as thou hast said,

31 And he said. Swear unto me- tni he sware unto him. And '' !§'-

r^-el bowed himself upon the bed's head.

CHAPTER 48.

Joseph visits Jacob. Jacob's blessing and prophecy.

1 AxD it came to pass after these things, that on" slui'to Jo'§eph, Be-
hold, thy_father Ss sick : and he took with him liis two sons, Ma-nas'-
seh and E'phra-im.
2 And onefold Ja'cgb, and said. Behold, thy son Jo'§eph cometh unto

thee : and l§'ra-el strengthened himself, and sat upon the bed,
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Joseph's children blessed. GENESIS, 48. Joseph's double portion.
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3 And Ja'cob said unto Jo'§eph, God Almighty appeared unto me at
" Luz in the land of Ca'nSan, and blessed me,

4 uld* said unto me, Behold, I will make thee fruitful, and multiply
thee, and I will make of thee a a'compan? of S^sS and will give this land
to thy seed after thee '{Sr an everlasting possession.

5 IT And now thy HW0_ sons,
K-phra-lm an^ .Ma-nas'sel,,

^^j^j^j^ ^^^.^ ^^^.^^

unto thee in the land of E'gypt before I came unto thee into E'gjqit,

are mine; E'phra-im and Ma-nas'seii, even as Reu'beu and .Sim'§-on, ^''"^ shall

be mine.
6 And thy issue, which thou begettest after them, shall be thine';

uiey shall be called after the name of their brethren in their inheritance.

7 And as for me, when I came from p^d'd^in,
'' Ra'chel died by me in

the land of CTi'naan in the way, when ^lif^Vlw^fstin some'' Avay to come
unto Eph'rath : and I buried her there in the Avay "o Eph'rath ' (the laliJe

)S I'.eth'-le-heiii.

Is r.eth'-le-lieni).

8 And I§'ra-el beheld Jo'tjeph's sons, and said. Who "^ these '?

9 And Jd'^eph said imto his father, " They "re my sons, whom (4od

hath given me '"
"f,^/^'^"'''- And he said, Bring them, I pray thee, unto

me, and 'I will bless them.
10 Now "the eyes of I§'ra-el were dim for age, s'oumt he could not see.

And he brought them near mito him; and ''he kissed them, and em-
braced them.
11 And l§'ra-el said unto Jo'seph, *I had not thought to see thy

face : and, lo, God hath ti^S^^^^^lt
12 And Jo'§eph brought them out from between his knees'; and he
bowed himself with his face to the_ earth.

18 And Jo'§eph took them both, E'phra-im in his right hand toward
Ig'ra-el's left hand, and IVIa-uils'seh in his left hand toward I^'ra-el's

right hand, and brought 'hem near unto him.

14 And I§'ra-el stretched out his right hand, and laid It upon E'phra.-

im's head, who "val the younger, and his left hand upon Ma-n^s'-

seh's head, ^'guiding his hands wittingly; for Ma-nS,s'seh was the

firstborn.

15 1[ And 'he blessed_Jo'§eph, and said, Tile^oid '"before whom my
fathers A^brtt-ham and I'gaac did walk, the God which hath fed me all

my life long unto tliis day,

16 TheanLIf " wliich hath redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads_; and
let "my name be named on them, and the name of my fathers A'bra-

ham and I'§aac ; and let them grow into a multitude in the midst of

the earth.

17 And Avhen Jo'geph saw that his father ^ laid his right hand upon
the head of E'phra-im, it ^displeased him : and he held up his father's

hand, to remove it from E'phrS-im's head unto Ma-nas'seh's head.

IS And Jo'§eph said mito his father, Not so, my father : for this \i the

firstborn
;
put thy right hand upon his head.

19 And his father refused, and said, «I know it, my son, I know it:

he also shall become a people, and he also shall l3e great: ^"owbeit^

'his younger brother shall be greater than he, and his seed shall

become a ^ multitude of nations.

20 And he blessed them tlmt day, saying, *In thee shall Ig'ra-el bless,

saying, God make thee as E'phra-im and as Ma-nas'seh : and he set

E'phrS-im before Ma-nS,s'seh.

21 And I§'ra-el said unto Jo'geph, Behold, I die: but 'God shall be
with you, and bring you again unto the land of your fathers.

.
22 Moreover " I have given to thee one portion above thy brethren,
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JacoVs (lyiny blessing GENESIS, 49. upon ids sons.

which I took out of the hand -'of the Am'or-ite with my sword and
with my bow.

CHAPTER 49.

Jacob's dying blessing. Charge as to his burial. His death.

1 And Ja'cob called unto his sons, and said': Gather yourselves to-

g'ether, that I may "tell you (t'/t which shall befall you ''in the umU-

days.
'2 Asi^nliJle yourselves,

'°^""'"'' and hear, ye sons of Ja'cob; I'ji;, ^hearken
unto Ti^'ra-el your father.

8 11 l{eu'l)en, thou an ''my lirstl)orn, my might, ''and the beginning
of my strengtli'; Tile excellency of dignity, and the excellency of power;
4 Ihistable as water, -'thou shalt not have the extiiiencyTuei'ause thou » went-

est up to thy father's bed; Then deliledst thou li\ he Avent up to my
couch.

5 H ^Sim'e-on and Le'vi ^^ 'brethren; ^
'"^"-T^^I^J^i o^"^?;.^^ J^^S?!''"''""-

tions.
swoi'ds.

6 () my soul, 'come not thou into their (^.im-aS '""nVo their assembly,
honour,

jjg j^^j^ thou uuitcd
\ l^or

° in their anger they slew a man.
.

-s'lory,

Aiili in their selfwill they cUtTKed doMii a wall,
houghed an ox.

7 Cursed be their anger, for uwas fierce; An^d their wrath, for it was
cruel : ^ I will divide them in Ja'cQb, And scatter them in l§'ra,-el.

8 IT 'Ju'dah,
thou (Iff lie whom tliy brethren shall

thee shall thy brethrenbre praise :
''

xify hand the

neck of thine enemies ;
' xiiy father's '^'sonf" shall bow down before thee.

9 Ju'dah is 'a lion's whelp; fI-oIu the prey, my son, thou art gone up:
"

I'h- stooped down, he couched as a lion, '"{ndlsailonessV who shall rouse
him upV
10 'The sceptre shall not depart from Ju'dah, IZ ' ul^rn^^'Lt^s ^from

between his feet, '"^^h Shl'loh come; "I'ifd unto him ^t(i the gSldS of
^1,,, I

I>le '-f.

blie ]i,.<.iiles he.

11 'Binding his foal unto the vine, Ami his ass's colt unto the choice

vine; He hath washed Ms garments m wine, And'wsv^s*'^ in the blood of

grapes

:

12 His ''eyes shaii tfe red with wme, Al?d his teeth white with milk.

13 H ^Zgb'u-lun shall dwell at the haven of the sea; Tnd he •^lS!nb% for

an haven of ships ; "^ his border ^^^it Spon Zi'don.

14 H Is'sa-char (^ a strong ass/^^^fe down between t!>^'sSoids:

15 And he saw arestil.KWmrt'hatltwas gOOd, Andthc land that It was

pleasant; And he bowed -'his shoulder to bear, 'I'lld became a servant
unto ti ihiite.

under taskwork.

IG H "Dan shall judge his people, as one of the tribes of I§'ra-el.

17 ''Dan shall Ijc a serpent 'If the way. An ^ adder in the path, Tifa\

biteth the hmse-s heels, sb that his rider "faileu" backward.
1 S 'T have waited for thy salvation, O Lord.
19 1[ H^M, a troop shall .S^u^JTn him : \l^t he shall P^s'^SKi^il? l.eei.

20 IF ^Out of Ash'er Ms bread f{S!ni% fat, I'ilJi he shall yield royal

dainties.

21 IF ™Naph'ta-lI Is a hind let loose: He giveth goodly words.
22 IF Jo'§eph t a fruitful bough, 'T''' fruitful bough by a towitein/'ms

'branches run over the wall;

23 The archers have "sorely grieved him, llfd shot atMiu; and persecuted

him

:

24 But his " bow abode in strength. Ami the arms of his hands were
made strong,'i[y the hands of ^'^ the mighty oni of Ja'cob; (''ftoIu thence

'is the shepherd, Hhe stone of I§'ra-el,')
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JacoVs death. GENESIS, 50. The burial of Jacob.
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25 'fven by the God of thy father, who shall help thee; "i'Jfd by the

Almighty, 'who shall bless thee with blessings of heaven above,

meliinfs of the deep that couifheth teneathTmlssings of the breasts, and of the

womb;
26 The blessings of thy father Haw prevailed above the blessings of

my progenitors « ™nto the utmost bound of the everlasting hills :
^ xuey

shall be on the head of Jo'§eph, And on the crown of the head of him
that was separate from his brethren.

shall a lavin a.s a wolf : HI
_. ,, ^^ — — is a wolf that ravineUi: ...

prey, "I'lf/aVev^en he shall divide the spoil

28 If All these are the twelve tribes of I§'ra-el : and this Ull that their

father spake unto them" and blessed them ; every one according to

his blessing he blessed them.
29 And he charged them, and said unto them, I '^am to be gathered

unto mj^people : ''bury me with my fathers 'in the cave that Is in the

field of E'phron the Hit'tlte,

00 in the cave that Is in the field of IViach-pe'lah, which 11 before

Mam're, in the land of Ca'naan, 'which A'bra-ham bought with the
Held from E'phron the Hit'tlte for a possession of a buryingplace':

01 "ulere' they buried A'bra-hUm and Sa'rah his wife; ''there they
buried I'^aac and Re-bgk'ah his wife ; and there I buried Le'ah":

.),) The purchase of the field and of the cave that J.S therein «'((* f„„,,, ^-K,^ ,,li;irli»,^m ,^4^ TJR+1i
oJ, tlie rteld and the <'ave that is therein, which was purchased il OUl Llie Cllliai Cll OI lietll.

aa And when Ja'cob '^'^ made an end of ''''^^^'' his sons, he
gathered up his feet into the bed, and yielded up the ghost, and • Avas

gathered unto his people.

CHAPTER 50.

Burial of Jacob. Joseph's age and death.

1 And Jo'§eph "fell upon his father's face, and ''wept upon him,

and kissed him.
2 And Jo'§eph commanded his servants the physicians to " embalm
Ms father : and the physicians embalmed I§'ra-el.

3 And forty days were fulfilled for him ; for so are fulfilled the days
of "'°^^"!?^;;i;a11r1ing!'^''"'''^and the E-gjrp'tjan§ '"Tept'* for him threescore

and ten days.

4 And when the days of weeing f™rhm were past, Jo'§eph spake unto
'the house of Pha'raoh, saying. If now I have found grace in your
eyes, speak, I pray you, in the ears of Pha'raoh, saying,

5 'My father made me swear, saying, Lo, I die : in my grave " which
I have digged for me in the land of Ca'naan, there shalt thou bury
me. Now therefore let me go up, I pray thee, and bury my father,

and I will come again.

6 And Pha'raoh said, Go up, and bury thy father, according as he
made thee swear.

7 ^ And Jo'geph went up to bury liis father : and with liim went up
all the servants of Pha'raoh, the elders of his house, and all the elders

of the land of E'gypt,

8 am? all the house of Jo'§eph, and his brethren, and his father's

house : only their little ones, and their flocks, and their herds, they
left in the land of Go'shen.
9 And there went up with liim both chariots and horsemen : and it

was a very great company. _
10 And they came to the rhrrshiS|"rjr of A'tad, which {^ beyond

Jor'dan, and there they " riSfd with a ?^?fgVeatS sore lamentation:
'and he made a mourning for his father seven days.
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Joseph returns to Egypt. EXODUS, 1. Death of Joseph.

11 And when the inhabitants of the land, the Ca'naan-Ites, saw the

mourniiig' in the floor of A'tad, they said, This \i a grievous_mourning
to the E-gyp'tjan^ : wherefore the name of it was called ^ A'b61-miz'-

la-ini, which Is beyond Jor'dan.

1 '1 And liis sons did unto him according as he commanded them

:

13 to ''^^his sons carried him into the land of Ca-'n^an, and bnried him
in the cave of the field of Milch-pe'lah, which A'bra-ham 'bonght with
the field, for a possession of a buryingplace. of E'phron the Hit'tlte,

before Mam're.
14 1] And Jo'§eph returned into E'gypt, he, and his brethren, and all

that went up with him to bury his father, after he had buried his

father.

15 H And when Jo'§eph's brethren saw that their father was dead,

•Hhey said, ,1\':f,r;M\,^\iil7^*^?r.."'"fi, hate us, and will ""'fX'" requite us all

the evil which we did unto him.
16 And they sent a "nSff unto Jo'^eph, saying. Thy father did com-
mand before he died, saying,

17 8o shall ye say unto Jo'§eph, Forgive, I pray thee now, the

transKre^ion of thy brethren, and their sin; "for that they did unto thee

evil : and now, we pray thee, forgive the translSon of the servants of
" the (4od of thy father. And Jo'^eph wept when they spake unto him.

IS And his brethren also went and -''fell down before his face ; and
tliey said, Behold, we ^ thy servants.

19 And Jo'§eph said unto them, '^Fear not: ''for am I iu the place of

(4od ?

'10 'f^h as for you, ye *,'S,'t' evil against me; nln 'God meant it X?
good, to bring to pass, as It Is this day, to save much people alive.

21 Now therefore fear ye not: "I will nourish you, and your little

ones. And he comforted them, and spake '^ kindly unto them.
•22 H And Jo'geph dwelt in E'gyj^t, he, and his father's house : and

Jo'seph lived an hundred and ten years.

28 And Jo'§eph saw E'phra-im's children -^of the third i^/eStion; "the
children also of Ma'chir the son of Ma-nS,s'seh ^ were """"biln "" upon
Jo'§eph's knees.

24 And Jo'§eph said unto his brethren, I die : fim " God will surely
visit you,_and bring you_up out of this land unto the land ''which he
sware to A'bra-ham, to I'§aac, and to Ja'cgb.

25 And -Jo'seph took an oath of the children of I§'ra-el, saying,

God will surely visit vou, and ye shall carry up my bones from hence.
26 So Jo'§eph died, behXr an hundred and ten_ years old : and they

'' embalmed him, and he was put in a coffin in E'gypt.

THE SECOND BOOK OF MOSES, [i2. V., COMMONLY] CALLED

EXODUS.
CHAPTER 1.

Growth of Israel. Pharaoh's cruel order.

_1 Now " these "re the names of the "^sml^" of I§'ra-el, wliich came into
E'gypt ; every man and his household came with Ja'cgb.

2 Reu'ben, Sim'e-on, Le'vi, and Ju'dah';

3 Is'sa-char, Z6b'u-hm, and Bgn'j^-min';
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Israel's hard lot. EXODUS, 2. Pharaoh's cruel order.
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4 Dan' and Naph'ta-ll, Gad- and Asli'er.

5 u\nd all the souls that came out of the -loins of Ja'cob were
*> seventy souls : Im Jo'geph was in E'gypt already.'

6 And * Jo'§eph died, and all his brethren, and all that generation.

7 H ''And the children of l§'ra-el were fruitful, and increased abun-
dantly, and multiplied, and waxed exceeding mighty ; and the land
w^as tilled with them.
8 Now there "^^ arose "" a new king over E'gypt, which knew not

Jo'geph.

9 ^Vnd he said unto his people. Behold, 'the people of the children

of I§'ra-el are more and mightier than ^^-e

:

10 *
'^'"ou'ie!"" let us ''deal wisely with them; lest they multiply, and it

come to pass, that, when there falleth out any war, they aiso .loin

themseiTes uuto ovir eucmies, and fight against us, and *" get them up out
of the land.

11 Therefore they did set over them taskmasters 'to afflict them
with their Miurdens. And they built for Pha'raoh ''^r^,r cities,

Pi'thom 'and Ka-am'ses.
12 But the more they afflicted them, the more they multiplied and

the more they^lpread abroad. And tlicy wcic gricvcd bccausc of the Children

of I§'r9-el.

13 And the E-gyp't|an§ made the children of Is'ra-el to serve -s^ith

rigour

:

14 a'nd' they '"made their lives bitter with hard ^^^^f.^^e'' "in Ul^Jl^r and
in brick, and in all manner of service in the liekl; all their service,

wherein they made them_serve' "'"' with rigour.

15 1[ And the king of E'gypt spake to the He'brew midwives, of

which the name of the one w-is Shiph'rah, and the name of the other

Pu'ah

:

10 and he said. When ye do the office of a midmfe to the He'brew
women, and see tiiem upon the wrfiis'tooi ; if it tl a son, then ye shall kill

Mm ; but if it w a daughter, then she shall live.

_1T But the midT^'ives "feared God, and did not ^as the king of

E'gypt commanded them, but saved the men children alive.

18 And the king of E'g5i-)t called for the mid^dves, and said unto

them. Why have ye done this thing, and have saved the men cliildren

alive ?

19 And ''the midwives said unto Pha'raoh, Because the He'brew
women are not as the E-gyp'tjan women ; for they are lively, and are

delivered ere the mfdwul* come in unto them.
20 '

'^'^Ai'^d"^'' God dealt well with the midwives : and the people mul-

tiplied, and waxed very mighty.

21 And it came to pass, because the midwives feared God, 'that he
made them houses.

22 And Pha'raoh charged all his people, saying, ' Every son that is

born ye shall cast into the river, and every daughter ye shall save
alive.

CHAPTER 2.

Birth of Moses. How nurtured. Flight to Midian.

1 Axn there went "a man of the house of Le'vi, and took towSe a

daughter of Le'vl.

2 And the woman conceived, and bare a son: and -'when she saw
liim that he wala goodly 'Xlik. she hid him three months.
3 And when she could not longer hide him, she took for him an ark
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Nurture of Moses. EXODUS, 2. Moses flees to Midian.

of l)ulrushes, and daubed it with slime and with pitch'; and sh« put

the child therein; and ''''"' laid u in the flags by the river's brink.

4 ' And his sister stood afar ott', to know what would be done to him.

5 H And the "daughter of Pha'raoh came down to ^'^tvt'h"''-^ at the

river ; and her maidens walked along by the "rTvei* side ; and ''''"*" she

saw the ark among the flags, ami sent her han.f.uaid to fetch it.

6 And "'"'"siJ^opene'airanrt
""" saw the child : and, behold, the babe wept.

And she had compassion on him, and said, Tliis Isonl of the Ile'browsj'

children,

7 Then said his sister to Pha'raoh's daughter. Shall I go and call
'"

thee a nurse of the He'brew women, that she may nurse the child for

thee?
8 And Pha'raoh's daughter said to her, Go. And the maid went
and called the child's mother.
9 And Pha'raoh's daughter said mito her. Take this child away, and

nurse it for me, and I will give (hee thy wages. And the woman took

the child, and nursed it.

10 And the child grew, and she brought him unto Pha'raoh's daugh-

ter, and he became ' her son. And she called his name - Mo'fje^; and
^''® said. Because I drew him out of the water.

11 1[ And it came to pass in those days, ^ when Mo'§e§ was grown' up,

that he went out unto his brethren, and looked on their •' burdens

:

and he ""^w an E-gyp'tjan smiting an He'brew, one of his brethren.

12 And he looked this wa^ and that way, and when he saw that

(herl'was uo uiau, hc * smote the E-gyp'tjau, and liid him in the sand.

13 And ''''''*'" he went out the second day, and, behold, two men of the

?Ie'brew§ strove together : and he said to him that cUd the wrong.
Wherefore smitest thou thy fellow?

14 And he said, ^ Who made thee a prince and a judge over us?

'ihfnkest thou to kill uic, as thou killedst the E-gyp'tjan ? And Mo'§e§

feared, and said. Surely tile* tiling is known.
15 Now when Pha'raoh heard this thing, he sought to slay Mo'§e§.

But ' Mo'§e§ fled from the face of Pha'raoh, and dwelt in the land of

Mid'i-an : and he sat do\vn by '" a well.

16 "Now the priest of Mid'i-an had seven daughters: ''and they

came and drew water', and filled the troughs to water their father's

flock.

17 And the shepherds came and drove them away : liut ]Mo'§e§ stood

up and helped them, and ^ watered their flock.

18 And when they came to ''Revi'el their father, he said. How Is u that

ye are come so soon to-d^^?

19 And they said. An E-gyp'tian delivered us out of the hand of the

shepherds, and moreover'ire drew'wJuer for us, and watered the flock.

•20 And he said unto his daughters. And where 'i he ? why is it u,at ye

have left the man ? call him, that he may '' eat bread.

21 And Mo'§e§ was content to dwell \ni\\ the man : and he gave
Mo'§e§ 'Zlp-po'rah his daughter. _
22 And she bare '"'" a son, and he called his name -^

' Ger'shom : for he
said, I have been " a soJoi"fner in a strange land.

_23 H And it came to pass 'in the oottp^"oftiwsJma;,y days, that the king of

E'gypt died: and the children of I§'ra-el "sighed by reason of the

bondage, and they cried, and * their cry came up unto God by reason

of the bondage.
24 And (4od " heard their groaning, and God * remembered his " cove-

nant with A'bra-hSm, with I'§g,ac, and with Ja'cob,
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The burning bush. EXODUS, 3. Moses commissioned.
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25 And God 1'°°^-^^^^^ the children of I§'ra-el, and God ^t'^k"^^f>StvSV

them.

CHAPTER 3.

The burning hush. God co77imissions Moses.

1 Now Mo'§e§ wasklepins the flock of Je'thro his father in law, "the
priest of Mid'i-an : and he led the flock to the ^'iii^'' of the
came to ''the mountain of God, ^muo" Ho'reb.

2 And 'the angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a flame of fire

out of the midst of a hush: and he looked, and, behold, the hush
burned with fire, and the bush wis not consumed.
3 And Mo'§e§ said, I will ""''' turn aside' „o\v, and see this '^ great sight,

why the bush is not burnt.

4 And when the Lord saw that he turned aside to see, God called

''unto him out of the midst of the bush, and said, Mo'sjes, Mo'§e§. And
he said. Here Z I.

5 And he said. Draw not nigh hither : -'"put off thy shoes from oft"

thy feet, for the place whereon thou standest is holy ground. _
(5 Moreover he said, " I a,™ the God of thy father, the God of A'l)ra-

ham, the God of r§aac, and the God of Ja'cQb. And M6'§e§ hid his

face ; for '' he was afraid to look upon God.
7 11 And the Lord said, 'I have surely seen the affliction of my peo-

ple which are hi E'gypt, and have heard their cry ^ by reason of their

taskmasters ; for ' I know their soi-rows

;

.8 and "'I am come down to "deliver them out of the hand of the

E-gyp'tian§, and to bring them uj) out of that land "unto a good
land and a large, unto a land ''flowing with milk and honey; unto
the place of "the ^^P^;^' and the Wit^n^' and the ^^r^; and the
Per'iz-zites, .,_,,! i.\-,„ Hi'vites, „,,,! ^-l,„ Jeb'ii-sites.

Per'iz-zite. anci LUC iii'vite, clUd tUC Jeb'u-site.

•9 ^Tnd'now?'"' behold, 'the cry of the cliildren of l§'ra-el isjiome unto
me : moreover I liavB '"^'^^ sccu the - oppression wherewith the E-gyp'ttan^

oppress them.
10 'Come now therefore, and I will send thee unto Pha'raoh, that

tliou mayest bring forth my people the children of Itj'ra-el out of

E'gypt.

11 H And Mo'i^esj said unto God, "Who am 1, that I should go unto
Pha'raoh, and that I should bring forth the children of l§'ra-el out
of E'gypt?
12 And he said, " Certainly I will be with thee; and this shaifhe'the

token unto thee, that I have sent thee : when' thou hast brought forth

the people out of E'gypt, ye shall serve God upon this mountain.
13 And Mo'§e§ said unto God, Behold, wife'n I come unto the children

of I§'ra-el, and shall say unto them. The God of your fathers hath
sent me unto you ; and they shall say to me. What (s his name ? what
shall I say unto them ?

14 And God said unto Mo'§e§, ^ ^am™a7/am?'' and he said. Thus
shalt thou say unto the children of I§'ra-el, ^ \ am hath sent me
unto you.

15 And God said moreover unto Mo'§e§, Thus shalt thou say unto
tlie children of I§'ra-el, The Lord, the God of your fathers, the God of

A'brt1,-ham, the God of I'i^aac, and the God of Ja'cob, hath sent me
unto you: this \l 'my name for ever, and this Is my memorial unto all

generations.

16 Go, and "gather the elders of I§'ra-el together, and say unto
them, The Lord, the God of your fathers, the God of A'bra-ham, of
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The rod and leprous hand. EXODUS, 4. The third sign.

kuor' that the king- of E'gypt "will not ^.nve io/iellve to go,

l'§g,ae, and of Ja'eob, haui appeared imto me, saying, ''I have surely

visited yon, and s<'>'ji, that whieh is done to yon in E'gypt:

17 uKi' 1 have said, '^'I will bring yon np ont of the atHietion of E'gypt

mito the laiKl of the Vvnuun'u"- and the Vilnuir- and the 1';::^^/,^' and the

ivAt^t and the %^l%: and the i^^^; unto a land flowing with milk

and honey.
1 S And '' they shall liearken to thy voice : and_ "^ thon shalt come,

thou and the elders of l§'ra-el, unto the king of E'gypt, and ye shall

say unto liini, The Lord, the (xod of the He'brewg, hath 'met with us:

and now let us go, Ave "pmy"' thee, three days' journey into the wilder-

ness, that we may sacrifice to the Loud our (irod

19 ^] And I

- no, not by a mighty hand.
•20 And 1 will ''^put'n.'rnl' my hand, and smite E'gypt with 'all my

Avonders which I will do in the midst thereof: and 'after that he will

let yon go.

'21 And ' I will give this people favour in the sight of the E-gyp'tian§

:

and it shall come to pass, that, when ye go, ye shall not go empty

:

•I'l "'but' every woman shall '"ask" of her neighbour, and of her that

sojourneth in her house, jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, and rai-

ment : and ye shall put them lyjon your sons, and upon your daugh-
ters ; and " ye shall spoil the E-gyp'tjan§.

CHAPTER 4.

Rod of Moses. Aaron's appointment. Message to Pharaoh.

I And Mo'§e§ answered and said, But, behold, they will not believe

me, nor hearken unto my voice : for they will say. The Lord hath
not appeared unto thee.

•J And the Lord said unto him, What Is that in thine hand ? And
he said, "A rod.

8 And he said, Cast it on the ground. And he cast it on the ground,
and it l)ecame a serpent ; and ]Mo'§e§ fled from before it.

4 And the Lord said unto iMd'^ei;^, Put foi'tli thine hand, and take it

1 17- -(-li.^ ^ .;i- And he I'lil loi I h liis liiiiid, aii(liMUi4lit it, aiid il lirraiiii' a ix.d in liis lutiid

:

Oy tUe liUi.; (and he put forth his liand, and laid hold of it, and it lie.-aniea lod in his hand:)

5 that tliey may '^believe that 'the Lord, the God of their fathers, the

God of A'bra-ham, the God of I'§aac, and the God of Ja'cob, hath
appeared unto thee.

(i H And the Lord said furthermore unto him. Put now thine hand
into thy bosom. And he put his hand into his bosom : and when he
took it out, behold, liis hand was leprous, ''asf/A^^'eossnow.

7 And he said, Put tliine hand into thy bosom again, uifdheputwlhand
into his bosom again ; and plucked it out of his bosom, and, beliold, <- it was turned again as his other flesh,

into Ills bosom again ; and when lie took it out of his bosom, behold, it was turned again as liis other fiesh.

)

8 And it shall come to pass, if they will not believe thee, neither

hearken to the voice of the first sign, that they will believe the voice

of the latter sign.

9 And it shall come to pass, if they will not believe even these two
signs, neither hearken unto thy voice, that thou shalt take of the
water of the river, and pour It upon the dry lami; and 'the water which
thou takest out of the river shall become blood upon the dry (and!

10 H And Mo'§e§ said unto the Lord, *^oh^ Lord, I am not ^eloquent,
neither heretofore, nor since thou hast spoken unto thy servant:

for "lam slow of speccli, aud of a slow tongue.
II And the Lord said unto him, ''Who hath made man's mouth? or

who maketh a'na,. dumb, or deaf, or "'" seeing, or ""^ blind? 'itl^ not I

the Lord?
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Aaron^s appointment. EXODUS, 5. Moses returns to Egypt.
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12 Now therefore go, and I will be 'with thy mouth, and teach thee

what thou shalt Hl^.
13 And he said, *oi7 Lord, ^send, I pray thee, by the hand of ulm

wbom thou Avilt send.

14 And the anger of the Lord Avas kindled agamst Mo'§e§, and he
said, is.SJlvUtA^'Sfthybi'i^tfJSuS^i^tev I kuow that he can speak well.

And also, behold, ' he cometh forth to meet thee : and when he seeth

thee, he will be glad in his heart.

15 And '"thou shalt speak unto liim, and "put the words in his

mouth : and I will be with thy mouth, and with his mouth, and " will

teach you what ye shall do.

16 And he shall be thy spokesman unto the people : and irgMiVmi'ieTo"

l;Ltfh\uV"silaitfelS"hel a mouth, and nhou shalt be to him '"^'^af^' God.

17 And thou shalt take m thine hand Hhis rod/" *'''°" '^''"''' wherewith thou
shalt do the signs.

18 H And jMo'§eg went and returned to '^Je'thrS his father in law,

and said unto him. Let me go, I pray thee, and return unto my
brethren which are m E'gyi^t, and see whether they be yet alive.

And Je'thro said to Mo'§e§, Go in peace.

_19 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§ in Mid'i-an, Go, return into

E'gi^pt: for 'all the men are dead which sought thy life.

20 And Mo'§e§ took his wife and his sons, and set them upon an ass,

and he returned to the land of E'gypt : and Mo'§e§ took " the rod of

God in his hand.
21 And the Lord said unto Mo'^es, When thou goest *°ba.T" iuto

E'gypt, see that thou do ^l^ '"^^^Sl'^^^^^^^A which I have put in

thine hand : but " I will harden his heart, 'and he wfn not let the peoj^le go.

22 And thou shalt say unto Pha'raoh, Thus saith the Lord, * l§'ra-el

is my son, " '''''" my firstborn

:

23" aniu'iiavfskid uuto thec. Let my son go, that he may serve me • and
if thou hast recused to let liim go': bchold, ^ I will slay thy son, ''"" thy

firstborn.

24 H And it came to pass of, the way at the"iod|ing"piace, that the Lord
" met him, and sought to '' kill him.

25 Then Zip-po'rah took ''a *"="Sn't?"'' and cut off the foreskin of her

son, and «cast (( at his feet; andV said, Surely a a bJid°e°^'oonrofwood'art

thou to me.
26 So he let him ailne.^Then she said, A brfWom of b"ioofc?^o«, because of

the circumcision.

27 H And the Lord said to Aar'gn, Go into the wilderness ''to meet
Mo'§e§. And he went, and met him in «the moumim of God, and kissed

him.
28 And Mo'§e§ •'"told Aar'on all the words of the Lord wherewuh he had

sent liim, and all the ^ signs wire'ewith he had TCIed''' him.

29 II And Mo'§e§ and Aar'on '' went and gathered together all the

elders of the children of I§'ra-el

:

30 '\4'd Aar'on spake all the words which the Lord had spoken unto
Mo'§e§, and clid the signs in the sight of the people.

31 And the people ^believed: and when they heard that the Lord
had 'visited the children of I§'ra-el, and that he "'had •°'"^,ten"*'''" their

affliction, then " they bowed their heads and worshipped.

CHAPTER 5.

Israel's tasks increased. Murmurings against Moses and Aaron.

1 And afterward Mo'§e§ and Aar'on T"ini,"' and said unto Pha'raoh, Thus



IsraeVs tasks ina-eased. EXODUS, 6. The people murmur.

lic;uki'n unto lUS
thiT will 1 1 i

covor 1 will not i*-^lj

saitli the LoRD,ti.e God of I§'ra-el, Let my people go, that they may
liold "a feast unto me in the wilderness.

2 And Pha'raoh said, '' Who Is the Lokd, tluit I should

voice to let I§'ra-el go? I know not the Loud, ai

lij'rji-el go.

8 And they said, ''The God of the He'hrewtj hath met with us: let

us go, we pray thee, three days' journey into the wn.ierness, and sacrifice

unto the Lord our God ; lest he fall upon us with pestilence, or with

the sword.
4 And the king of E'gypt said unto them. Wherefore do ye, Mo'ges

and Aar'gn, idoL the people from their works? get you unto your
<" hurdens.
5 And Pha'raoh said, Behold, the people of the land "r^J'i.ow -^many,

and ye make them rest from their burdens.

6 And the same day Pha'raoh commanded t'>e same day
^^^g ff taskmasters of

the people, and their officers, saying,

7 Ye shall no more give the people straw to make brick, as hereto-

fore : let them go and gather straw for themselves.

8 And the tale of the bricks, which they did make heretofore, ye

shall lay upon them
;
ye shall not diminish aulht thereof : for they be

idle; therefore they cry, saying. Let us go and sacrifice to our diod.

9 Let "iieavie°/*^ work be laid upon the men, that they may lal)0ur

therein ; and let them not regard lying words.

ion And the taskmasters of the people went out, and their officers,

and they spake to the people, saying, Thus saith Pha'raoh, I will not

give you straw.

11 Go yourselves, get you straw where ye can find it: ^fo^noSsfet* of your
work shall be diminished.

_1'2 So the people were scattered abroad throughout all the land of

E'gypt to gather stubble "^^tf'-^^dof ^traw.

13 And the taskmasters wwl^iKSt'; saying. Fulfil your works, your

daily tasks, as when there was straw.

14 And the officers of the children of I§'ra-el, which Pha'ra5h's

taskmasters had set over them, were beaten, and demanded. Where-
fore have ye not fulfilled your task

i" making bruk
^^^^^^ yesterday and

to-day, in° naming brick aS hcrctofore ?

15 n Then the officers of the children of I§'ra-el came and cried unto
Pha'raoh, saying. Wherefore dealest thou thus Avith thy servants ?

16 There is no straw given unto thy servants, and they say to us.

Make brick : and, behold, thy servants are beaten ; but the fault Is in

thine own people.

. 17 But he said. Ye are idle, ^e are idle : therefore ye say, Let us go "and*"

sacrifice to the Lord.
18 Go therefore now, and work; for there shall no straw be given

you, yet shall ye deUver the tale of bricks.

19 And the officers of the children of I§'ra-el did see ((',«{ they 7^ in

evil ;'4'^; when it was said. Ye shall not minish aCght from your bricks, ""^l?'"

daily '^..

20 IT And they met Mo'ge§ and Aar'on, who stood in the way, as

they came forth from Pha'raoh

:

21 ''and they said unto them. The Lord look upon you, and judge;
because ye have made our savour Ho be abhorred in the eyes of

Pha'raoh, and in the eyes of his servants, to put a sword in their hand
to slay us.

22 And Mo'§e§ returned unto the Lord, and said. Lord, wherefore
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CHAPTER 6.

. The covenant renewed with Moses. Genealogies.

AN™ the LoRP said unto Mo'§e§, Now shalt thou see what I will

"by ' a strong hand shall he let them go, and "^by

'

do to Pha'raoh : for

a strong hand ^ shall he drive them out of his land.
'2 And God spake unto ]Vlo'i^e§, and said unto him, I

3 aM I appeared unto A'bra-ham, unto I'§aac, and unto Ja'coV),
hy the name of c q.q^ Almighty, but by my name '^^f^noyiuiivL^ hot known
to them.
4^ And I have also established my covenant with them, 'to give

them the land of Ca'naan, the land of their sojwirnbig's, wherein they
were strangers.

sojourned. _
5 And ' inorJov^er niave licard the groaning of the children of I§'ra-el,

whom the E-gyp'tian§ keep in bondage ; and I have remembered my
covenant.
6 Wherefore say unto the children of l§'ra-el, njZ^loylS; and 'I

will bring yovi out from under the burdens of the E-gyp't|ans, and I

will rid you out of their bondage, and I will ^redeem you with a

stretched out arm, and with great judlement^':

7 and I will ' take you to me for a people, and '" I will be to you a

God : and ye shall know that I "am*jehovai?^ your God, which bringeth

you out "from under the burdens of the E-gyp'tian§.
"

8 And I will_bring you in unto the land, concerning vyhkb'n'iftid^uVmylfanrt

to give it to A'bra-ham, to I'gaac, and to Ja'cQb ; and I will give it you
for an heritage : I t^'f|^oil^::

9 H And Mo'§e§ spake so unto the children of I§'ra-el :
'' but they

hearkened not unto Mo'§e§ for ^ anguish of spirit, and for cruel bond-

age.

10 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

11 Go in, speak unto Pha'raoh king of E'gypt, that he let the children

of I§'ra-el go out of his land.

12 And Mo'§e§ spake before the Lord, saying, Behold, the childi-en

of I§'ra-el have "^ not hearkened unto me ; how then shall Pha'raoh
hear me, '' who am of uncircumcised lips ?

13 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ and unto Aar'on, and gave
them a charge unto the children of l§_'ra-el, and unto Pha'raoli

king of E'gypt, to bring the children of I§'ra-el out of the land of

E'gypt.

14 IT These are the heads of their fathers' houses : 'Ix^^ sons of Keu'-

ben the firstborn of I§'ra-el; Ha'noch, and Pftl'lu, Hez'ron, and Car'-

mi: these are the families of Reu 'ben.

15 'And the sons of Sun'e-on; Je-mu'el, and Ja'min, and O'hM, and
Ja'chin, and Zo'har, and Sha'ul the son of a Ca'naan-It-ish woman

:

these are the families of Sim'e-on.

16 H And these arl the names of "the sons of Le'vi according to their

generations ; Ger'shon, and Ko'hath, and Me-ra'rl : and the years of

the life of Le'vi were_an hundred thirty and seven years.

17 ^ The sons of Ger'shon; Lib'nr and swm™i, according to their

families.

18 And ^the sons of Ko'hath ; Am'rS,m, and Iz'har, and He'bron, and
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Uz'zi-el : and the years of the Hfe of Ko'hath "virl an hundred thirty

and three years.

19 And Hhe sons of Me-ra'rl; ^'i^^'At and Mii'shI; *fe"^re the famiUes

of the Le' vues accordhi,^' to their generations.

'10 And " Arn'rani took him J6ch'e-bed his father's sister to wife

;

and she bare him Aar'on and Mo'§e§ : and the years of the hfe of

Am'ram wt^'o an hundred and thirty and seven years.

21 1[ And Hhe sons of Iz'har; Ko'rah, and Ne'pheg, and Zich'rI.

'1-1 And 'the sons of tjz'zi-el^; Mish'a-el, and £l'za-phan, and fw^\\:

•ja And Aar'on took him E-lish'e-ba, daughter of '' Am-niin'a-dab,

,_he sister of Nailsiion,' to wifc ; and she bare him "Na'dab' and A-bfhu,

E-le-a'zar' and Ith'a-miir. _ ^
24 And the 'sons of Ko'rah; As'sir, and El'kil-nah, and A-bl'a-Silph:

these ;,';? tlie families of the KVra-nuls.

25 And E-le-il'zar Aar'on's son took him onl of the daughters of

Pu'ti-cl to wife; and "she bare him Phin'edias; ^TuSe'are the heads of

the fai in'i'n,l/,'t« of the T.e'vltes according to tlieir families.

20 'I'liese afe that .Var'on and Md'ge§, '' to whom the Loku said, Bring

out the children of Is'ra-el from the land of E'gypt according to

their 'i',::^iT

27 These ".'e they which ^' spake to Pha'raoh king of E'gypt, 'to bring

out the children of Tg'ra-el from E'gypt : these are that M6'§e§ and Aar'gn.

28 11 And it came to pass on the day whe'n the Lord spake unto

Mo'se§ in the land of E'gypt,

29 7ilat' the Lord spake unto_Md'§e§, saying, '" I am the Lord :
" speak

thou unto Pha'raoh king of E'gypt all that I speL unto thee.

00 And Mo'§e§ said before the Lord, Behold, "I am of uncircumcised

lips, and how shall Pha'raoh hearken unto me ?

CHAPTER 7.

Moses before Pharaoh. Rod and serpent. First plague.

1 And the Lord said unto Mo'geg, See, I have made thee " a god to

Pha'raoh : and .Var'on thy In-other shall be '' thy prophet.

2 Thou ' shalt speak all that I command thee : and Aar'on thy

brother shall si)eak unto Pha'raoh, that he ^fet' the children of I§'ra-el

go out of his land.

8 And ''I will harden Pha'radh's heart, and ''multiply my ^signs and
my wonders in the land of E'gypt.

4 P)Ut Pha'raoh tm not hearken unto you, ^'amii'viir lay my hand
upon E'gypt, and bring forth """?ify™oltsr"^ uiy people the children of

I$'ra-el, out of the land of E'gypt ''by great AfeSts.
b And the E-gyp'tian§ ' shall _know that I am the Lord, when I

' stretch forth mine hand upon E'gypt, and brmg out the children of

lij'ra-el from among them.
G And Md'ge§ and Aar'gn 'did so; as the Lord commanded them, so

did they.

7 And Mo'§e§ was '" fourscore years old, and Aar'on fourscore and
three years old, when they spake unto Pha'raoh.

IS H And the Lord spake unto ]Mo'§e§ and unto Aar'QU, saying,

9 When Pha'raoh shall speak unto you, saying, " 8hew a womier for

you: then thou shalt say unto Aar'gn, "Take thy rod, and cast it down

before Pha'radb, ""Ihatlt become a serpent.

10 IF And Mo'^^es and Aar'on went in unto Pha'raoh, and they did so,

*" as the Lord had commanded : and Aar'on cast down his rod before

Pha'raoh' and before his servants, and it '' became a serpent.
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11 Then Pha'raoh also '"called tor the wise men and *the sorcerers:

and they also, the magiclans of E'gypt, "'"^ ''^'°
' did in like manner with their

enchantnieuts.

VI For they cast down every man his rod, and they became ser-

pents : but Aar'on's rod swallowed up their rods.

13 And i^iraSJ^heartwashai^^^^^^^^^ he hearkened not imtothem; "as

the Lord had spo^ken.

14 IT And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ^Pha'raoh's heart Is sfubborn,' he
refuseth to let the people go.

15 Get thee unto Pha'raoh in the morning ; lo, he goeth out unto the

water ; and thou shalt stand by the river's brink '^^^ti'meefSf' and Hhe
rod wliich was turned to a serpent shalt thou take in thine hand.

10 And thou shalt say unto him, =Tlie Lord, the God of the He'brewtj,

hath sent me unto thee, saying. Let my people go, " that they may
serve me in the wilderness : and, behold, liitherto thou haS'lfoThearklMa.

17 Thus saith the Lord, In this Hhou shalt know that I a,u the Lord :

behold, I will smite with the rod that Is in mine hand upon the waters
which are ui the river, and ^ they shall be turned '' to blood.

18 And the fish that SI in the river shall die, and the river shall

stink; and the E-gyp'tjang shall '^It'^jL to drink "'I'ftJ'll'om' the river.

19 IT And the Lord ^^^ unto Mo'§e§, Say unto Aar'on, Take thy

rod, and 'stretch out thine hand Sve" the waters of E'gypt, Te" tllelr

streams, upon their livers, and upon tlieir ponds, and upon all their 2 pools „f -iTrafoT flicif ^Itp^^
rivers, over their streams, and over their pools, and over all their ponds Ui Wrttci, LiitlL Liic,)

may become blood ; and ""there shaif^ be blood throughout all the land of

E'gyi^t, both in velseito-f wood' and in ^elslilo^ stone.

20 And Mo'§e§ and Aar'on did so, as the Lord commanded ; and he

"lifted up the rod, and smote the waters that were in the river, in the

sight of Pha'raoh, and in the sight of his servants ; and all the '' waters

that were in the river were turned to blood.

21 And the fish that was in the river died ; and the river stank, and
the E-gyp'tjan§ » could not drink "'J'^t^fiSu' the river; and ""^[L"'"

blood was throughout all thejand of E'gyi^t.

22 ^ And the magicians of E'gypt did m iike manner with their enchant-

ments : and Pha'raoh's heart was hardened, and he heirkened'no " unto them

;

' as the Lord had sp'^kin.

23 And Pha'raoh turned and went into his house, neither did he
set his lieart to this also,
lay even this to heart. ^
24 And all the E-gyiD'tjan§ digged round about the river for water

to drink ; for they could not drink of the water of the river.

25 And seven days were fulfilled, after that the Lord had smitten

the river.

CHAPTER 8.

Plagues offrogs, lice and Jlies.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, Go m unto Pha'raoh, and say

unto hmi. Thus saith the Lord, Let my people go, " that they may
serve me.
2 And if thou * refuse to let '& go, behold, I will smite all thy bor-

ders mth '^ frogs:

3 -^^ the river shall ''""^'^;*?J';?ftii?rSg^""^' which shall go up and come
into thine house, and into ''thy bedchamber, and upon thy bed, and
into the house of thy servants, and upon thy people, and mto thine

ovens, and into thy kneadingtroughs

:

4 and' the frogs shall come up both upon thee, and upon thy people, and
upon all thy servants.
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wlien
asainst what lime

5 H And the Lord %l^x unto Mo'§e§, Say unto Aar'on, « Stretch forth

thine hand with tliy rod over the ",ivert' over the stjelms, and over the

lllloiit and cause frogs to come up upon the land of E'gypt._

(i And Aar'gn stretched out his hand over tl^e waters of E'gJ^pt ; and
'the frog-s came up, and covered the hind of E'gyi>t.

7 -'And the magicians did i„ like^mvnnei- with their encliantments, and
l)r(night up frogs upon the land of E'gypt.

S T[ Then J^ha'raoh called for Mo'^e§ and Aar'gn, and said, ''Intreat

the Loitn, that he '""^ take away the frogs from me, and from my
peoi)le ; and 1 will let the people go, that they may ''" sacrifice unto

the Loun.
9 And Mo'§e§ said unto Pha/radh, nave tiVo.uTiis sioiy over me

shall I intreat for thee, and for thy servants, and for thy people, "'^that

ihe'friljslede&d fi'om tlicc aud tliy houses, ''«''^^r""'' remain in the river

only?
10 And he said, AgaTnalT^norVow. And he said, (^elt according to thy

word : that thou mayest know that ' (fels none like unto the Lord our

(4()d.

11 And the frogs shall depart from thee, and from thy houses, and from
thy servants, and from thy people ; they shall remain in the river only.

12 iVnd Mo'se§ and Aar'on went out from Pha'raoh: and Mo'ge§
^ cried unto the Lord Srning the frogs which he had brought ""^^

Pha'raoh.
i:} And the Lord did according to the word of Mo'§e§ ; and the frogs

died out of the houses, out of the "'couftt' and out of the fields.

14 And they gathered them together "'iS" heaps : and the land stank.

15 But Avhen Pha'raoh saw that there was 'respite, '"he hardened

his heart, and hearkened not unto them ; as the Lord had spoken.

16 *\\ And the Lord said unto Mo'.se§, Say unto Aar'on, Stretch out

thy rod, and smite the dust of the eanli, that it may become lice

throughout all the land of E'gypt.

17 And they tUd so ; ami Aar'on stretched out his hand with his rod,

and smote the dust of the earth, and " [here we?e Meiupon man, and upon_beast.;

all the dust of the earth became lice throughout all the land of E'gypt.

IS And "the magicians did so with their enchantments to bring forth

lice, but they " coiild not : a^Si there were lice upon man, and upon beast.

19 Then the magicians said unto Pha'raoh, This Is 'the finger of God

:

and Pha'raoh's 'heart was hardened, and he hearkened not unto

them ; as the Lord had spolien.

20 H And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, 'Rise up early in the mornuag,

and stand before Pha'raoh ; lo, he cometh forth to the water ; and say

unto lihn, Thus saith the Lord, * Let my people go, that they may
serve me.
21 Else, if thou wilt not let my people go, behold, I will send ^ swarms

of flies upon thee, and upon thy servfuits, and upon thy people, and into

thy houses : and the houses of the E-gyp't4an§ shall be full of swarms
j'l (lies; and also the ground whereon they are;

22 And "I will sever in that day the land of Go'shen, in which my
people dwell, that no swarms 2t-fiies shall be there ; to the end thou

mayest know that I am the Lord in the midst of the earth.

28 And I will put * a division between my people and thy people

:

by fl^-l'nSrrmv shall tMs slgU bC.

24 And the Lord did so ; and 'there came ,^

the house of Pha'raoh, and \Z liis servants' houses': Tmi'irauthelinS'^of

E'i'litihe'land was ^corrupted by reason of the ^^^'^"""/^'•^^
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neither would he
and he did not

25 H And Pha'raoh called for Mo'§e§ and for Aar'on, and said, Go ye,

sacrilice to your God in the land.

26 And Mo'§e§ said. ItJs not meet so to do ; for we shall sacrifice

^ the abomination of the E-gyp'tian§ to the Lord our God : lo, shall we
sacrifice the abomination of the E-gyp'tjang before their eyes, and will

they not stone us ?

27 We will go -three days' journey into the wilderness, and sacrifice

to the Lord our God, as " he shall command us.

28 And Pha'raoh said, I will let you go, that ye may sacrifice to the

Lord your God in the wilderness ; only ye shall not go very far

away :
'' intreat for me.

29 And Mo'§e§ said, Behold, I go out from thee, and I will intreat

the Lord that the swarms ot Hies may depart from Pha'raoh, from his

servants, and from his people, tl°mOTro°vVoniy let not Pha'raoh 'deal de-

ceitfully any more in not letting the people go to sacrifice to the Lord.
80 And jVro'§e§ went out from Pha'raoh, and ''intreated the Lord.
81 iVnd the Lord did according to the word of Mo'§e§ ; and he re-

moved the swarms iff^es from Pha'raoh, from his servants, and from
his people ; there remained not one.

82 And Pha'raoh * hardened his heart "' this time also,

let the people go.

CHAPTER 9.

Plagues of murrain, hoilx and hail.

1 Then the Lord said unto jMo'§e§, " Go in unto Pha'raoh, and tell

him. Thus saith the Lord, the God of the He'brew^, Let my people go,

that they may serve me.
2 For if thou ''refuse to let (hem go, and Avilt hold them still,

8 Mwid," the "hand of the Lord is upon thy cattle which Is in the

field, upon the horses, upon the asses, upon the camels, upon the

herds, and upon the HjfA^s': tJiere shall be a very grievous murrain.
4 And '' the Lord shall sever between the cattle of l§'ra-el and the

cattle of E'gypt : and there shall nothing die of all tiiat be'iongetii to the
children's _f Tl-'to t.1
children 01 iij Itl-el.

5 And the Lord appointed a set time, saying, Tolnonow the Lord shall

do this thing in the land.

J) And the Lord did that thing on the morrow, and ""all the cattle of

E'gypt died : but of the cattle of the children of I§'ra-el died not one.

• 7 And Pha'raoh sent, and, behold, there was not so much as one of the

cattle of the T§'ra-el-Ites dead, km •'the heart of Pha'raoh was
stubborn; and he did not let the people go.

S iy And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§ and unto Aar'gn, Take to you
handfuls of ashes of the furnace, and let Mo'gesj sprinkle it toward
the heaven in the sight of Pha'raoh.
9 And it shall become small dust oler all the land of E'gypt, and

shall be " a boil breaking forth with blains upon man' and upo2i beast,

throughout all the land of E'gypt.

10 And they took ashes of the furnace, and stood before Pha'raoh

;

and Mo'se§ sprinkled it up toward heaven; and it became ''a boil

breaking forth witi blains upon man' and upon beast.

11 And the 'magicians could not stand before Mo'§e§ because of the
boils ; for the bo?is were upon the magicians, and upon all the E-gyp'tjan§.

12 And the Lord hardened the heart of Pha'raoh, and he hearkened
not unto them ;

^ as the Lord had spoken unto Mo'§e§.

18 H And the Lord said unto M6'§e§, 'Rise up early in the morning,
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and stand before Pha'raoh, and say unto him. Thus saith the Lord, the

(4od of tilt' Ile/brewf^, Let my people go, that they may serve me.
14 For 1 will at this time send all my i)lagues upon thine heart, and

ni)on thy servants, and upon thy people; '"that thou mayest know
that lliKre is

tliore is none like me in all the earth.

15 For now I
will „ stieti-li out
had pill forth

with pestilence' and tlion hadsi'leeM eut otf from the earth
- -

- -
- ',1 IlK

my hand, '"^J^'nliS,^;;"" thee and tliy people
shall

hadsl I

10 im'i" in very deed for "this "'^ have I MiaaenilVto'st'and, foi' to shew
(hee my power,' and that my name may be declared throughout all

the earth.

17 As yet exaltest thou thyself against my people, that thou wilt

not let them go?
18 Behold, !o.l',uI',

}•',',"' about this time I will cause it to rain a very
grievous hail, such as hath not been in E'gypt since the Ji^'^t wlTfoSd
even until now.
19 &';;;! therefore 'SXisf^nin' thy cattle' and all that thou hast in the

field
; for "^'"' every man and beast which shall be found in the field,

and shall not be brought home, the hail shall come down upon them,
and they shall die.

"JO lie that feared the word of the Lokd among the servants of

Pha'raoh made his servants and his cattle flee into the houses:
21 iuut he that -regarded not the word of the Lord left his servants
and his cattle in the field.

•I'l 1i And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Stretch forth thine_ hand
toAvard heaven, that there may be ^'hail in all the land of E'gypt,

upon man, and upon lieast, and upon every herb of the field, through-
out the land of E'gypt.

•Jo And jMo'^etj stretched forth his rod toward heaven: and ''the

Lord sent thunder and hail, and *"^fire ran '^ll^S^i^A'llmothiearfhV and the
Lord rained hail upon the land of E'gypt.

24 So there was hail, and fire mingled with the hail, very grievous,

such as ^''"'hart'not'b^en''''
'' lu all the land of E'gypt since it became a nation.

25 And the hail smote throughout all the land of E'gypt all that was

in the field, both man and beast; and the hail '"smote every herb of

the field, and brake every tree of the field.

26 "Only in the land of Go'shen, where the children of Ls'ra-el we're,

was there no hail.

27 IF And Pha'raoh sent, and called for Mo'§e§ and Aar'gn, and said

unto them, 'I have sinned this time: "the Lord Is righteous, and I

and my people are wicked.
_28'Intreat the Lord; ''Zi\^^'^^\^^,}:^l^'onZ''' ^mighty thunder-
ings and hail ; and I will let you go, and ye shall stay no longer.

29 And Mo'§e§ said unto him. As soon as I am gone out of the city,

I will " spread abroad my hands unto the Lord ;

"'"' the thumbs shall

(3ease, neither shall there be any more hail ; that thou mayest know
""^ that the ~~ earth 1^ the Lord's.
30 But as for thee and thy servants, " I know that ye wnll not yet

fear the Lord God.
31 And the flax and the barley were smitten: ''for the barley was in

the ear, and the flax was boiled.

32 But the wheat and the s'peit were not smitten: for they were *not
grown up.

33 And Mo'§e§ went out of the city from Pha'raoh, and " spread
abroad his hands unto the Lord : and the thunders and hail ceased,
and the rain was not poured upon the earth.
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34 And when Pha'raoh saw that the rain and the hail and the thun-
ders were ceased, he sinned yet more, and hardened liis heart, he and
his servants.

35 And "t\\e heart of Pha'raoh was hardened, "'iKld'no't' let the
children of I§'ra-el go; as the Lord had spoken -by Mo'§e§.

CHAPTER 10.

Plagues of locusts and darkness.

1 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Go in unto Pha'raoh: "for I have
hardened his heart, and the heart of his servants, * that I might shew
these my signs m thefnlSsf""them

:

2 amf that Hhou mayest tell in the ears of thy son, and of thy son's

son, what tilings I have wrought upSn E'gypt, and my signs which I

have done among them ; that ye may know '*°''' that I am the Lord.
3 And Mo'§e§ and Aar'on went in unto Pha'raoh, and said unto him.
Thus saith the Lord, tiie God of the He'brew§, How long wilt thou re-

fuse to ^humble thyself before me? let my people go, that they may
serve me.
4' Else, if thou refuse to let my people go, behold, tS-niOTrow will I

bring the '' locusts into thy bwcier:

5 aifd they shall cover the ^face of the earth, that one siiaii'not be able

to see the earth : and 'they shall eat the residue of that which is

escaped, which remaineth unto you from the hail, and shall eat every
tree wliich groweth for you out of the field

:

6 ISdfify'^rrsefshlvffbnfa. and the houses of all thy servants, and the

houses of all the E-gy[)'tian§ ; ''as""' neither thy fathers' nor thy fathers'

fathers have seen, since the day that they were upon the earth unto
this day.' And he turned/'™^''^*' and went out from Pha'raoh.

7 And Pha'raoh's servants said unto him. How long shall this man
be '' a snare unto us ? let the men go, tliat they may serve the Lord
their God : knowest thou not yet that E'gypt is destroyed ?

8 And Mo'§e§ and Aar'QU were brought again unto Pha'raoh : and
he said unto them. Go, serve the Lord your God : (mi * who are they
that shall go V

9 And Mo'§e§ said, We will go with our young and with our old,

with our sons and with our daughters, with our flocks and with our
herds will we go ; for 'we must how a feast unto the Lord.
10 And he said unto them, so^*e the Lord '^*° with you, as I will let

you go, and your little ones : look tolt'i for evil \l before you.

11 Not so: go now ye that are men, and serve the Lord; for that

is wifafye dcsirc. Aud they were driven out from Pha'raoh's presence.

12 II And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ^Stretch out thine hand over
the land_of E'gypt for the locusts, that they may come up upon the

land of E'gypt, and ^ eat every herb of the land, even all that the hail

hath left.

13 And Mo'§e§ stretched forth his rod over the land of E'gypt, and
the Lord brought an east wind upon the land all that day, and
all the' night ; and when it was morning, the east wind brought the

locusts.

14 And "'the locusts Avent up over all the land of E'gyi^it, and rested

in all the hMder^s of E'gypt; very grievous weilttey''; "before them there

were no such locusts as they, neither after them shall be such.

15 For they "covered the face of the whole earth, so that the land

was darkened ; and they ^ did eat every herb of the land, and all the

fruit of the trees which the hail had left : and there remained not any
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green thing, '"n!t'hertV^eo?he?b^"'' of the held, through all the land of

E'gypt.

16 IT Then Phil'radh -called for Mo'§e§ and Aar'on in haste; and he
said, « I have sinned against the Lord yonr God, and agamst you.

17 Now therefore forgive, 1 pray thee, my sin only this once, and
* intreat the Lord your God, that he may take away from me this

death only.

18 And he *went out from Pha'raoh, and intreated the Lord.
19 And the Lord turned mf"xl'ilVme strong west wind, which took

^'np^ the locusts, and dl-ove them ' into the Red s?a'; there remained not
one locust in all the CdCT of E'gyi>t.

20 But the^LoRD "hardened Plia'raoh^s heart, '"ami hi dirt"'" not let the

children of I§'ra-el go.

21 If And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ^ Stretch out tliinejiand toward
heaven, that there may be darkness over the land of E'gypt, '^even

darkness wuX may be felt.

22 And Mo'geg stretched forth his hand_toward heaven ; and there

was a 2' thick darkness m all the land of E'g^^pt three days;

23 u'e7 i^'^w not one another, neither rose any from his place for three
days : =^but all the children of I§'ra-el had light in their dwellings.

24 IT And Pha'raoh called unto Mo'§e§, and " said. Go ye, serve the
Lord ; only let your flocks and your herds be stayed : let your '' little

ones also go with you.

25 And Mo'§e§ said. Thou must aisoKivJfntomuuand sacrifices and burnt
oft'erings, that we may sacrifice unto the Lord our God.
26 Our cattle also shall go with us ; there shall not an hoof be left

behind ; for thereof must we take to serve the Lord our God ; and we
know not with what we must serve the Lord, until we come thither.

27 IF But the Lord ''hardened Pha'raoh's heart, and he would not
let them go.

28 And Pha'raoh said unto him. Get thee from me, take heed to

thyself, see my face no more ; for in '/lie day thou seest my face thou
shalt die.

29 And Mo'§e§ said, Thou hast spoken well'; ''I will see thy face

again no more.

CHAPTER 11.

Israel to borrotv jeivels. Death of the firstborn threatened.

1 And the Lord said unto Mo'§es, Yet '''" ^ """' one plague mo?^'Z\\ i

bring upon Pha'raoh, and upon E'gypt ; afterwards he will let you go
hence :

" when he shall let fou go, he shall surely thrust you out hence
altogether.

2 Speak now in the ears of the people, and let tnem ask every man
borrow

^j j^|g nciglibour, and every woman of her neighbour, ''jewels of

silver, and jewels of gold.

3 ''And the Lord gave the people favour in the sight of the E-gyp'-
tjan§. Moreover the man ''Mo'§e§ ^vas very great in the land of
E'gjApt, in the sight of Pha'raoh's servants, and in the sight of the
people.

4 And Mo'§e§ said. Thus saith the Lord, ''About midnight mil I go
out into the midst of E'gypt

:

5 an'd •'"all the firstborn in the land of E'g^rpt shall die, from the first-

born of Pha'raoh that sitteth upon his tin-one, even unto the firstborn
of the maidservant that Is behind the mill ; and all the firstborn of
beasts,
cattle.
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6 » And there shall be a great cry throughout all the land of E'gypt,

such as there hath been none like it, nor shall be like it any more.
7 '' But against any of the children of l§'ra-el ' shall not a dog move

his tongue, against man or beast : that je may know how that the
Lord doth put a difference between the E-gyi)'t;an§ and I§'ra-el.

8 And * all these thy servants shall come down unto me, and boAv
down themselves unto me, saying, Get thee out, and all the people
that follow thee: and after that I will go out. And he went out
from Pha'raoh in * fSf* anger.

9 .\nd the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, 'Pha'raoh wu" not hearken unto
you ; that '" my wonders may be multiplied in the land of E'gypt.

10 And Mo'§e§ and Aar'gn did all these wonders before Pha'raoh:
"and the Lord hardened Pha'raoh's heart, '° "nd hemT^'^ not let the chil-

dren of I§'rg,-el go out of liis land.

CHAPTER 12.

Neio year changed. Passover instituted. Firstborn slain.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ and Aar'gn in the land of E'gypt,

saying,

2 "This month shaii^ unto you the beginning of months : it Ihaiibe the
first month of the year to you.

3 IT Speak ye unto all the congregation of I§'ra-el, saying, In the

tenth fhn/ of this month they shall take to them every man a -laml),

according to ''''x^^^Sl.^l^l'^VS^r' a lamb for an ..o'selfo^d:

4 ami* if the household be too little for *^" lamb, then'sh^ii he and his

neigh) )our next luito his house take Jne according to the number of

the souls ; 'Ic^rdiS'evm'Jn" eating ye shall make your count for the

lamb.
5 Your lamb shall be ''without blemish, a male ''of the first year : ye

shall take "i?"' from the sheep, or from the goats

:

6 an"d* ye shall keep it up until the ^fourteenth day of the same month

:

and the whole assembly of the congregation of I§'ra-el shall kill it ''at

the pveniiif;.
even.

7 And they shall take of the blood, and ^pu'jIt" on the two side posts

and on the "'''It^teru^on*
°' the houses' wherein they shall eat it.

8 iVnd they shall eat the flesh in that night, loast with fire, and '' un-
leavened bread ;

""'' with bitter ^'erh; they shall eat it.

9 Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at all with water, but "^ roast with fire

;

Ul* head with j}'^ legs' and with the '^'^'.^S'^ thereof.

10 ^ And ye shall let nothing of it remain until the morning ; Sm that

which remaineth of it until the morning ye shall burn with fire.

1

1

H And thus shall ye eat it ; I'm your loins girded, your shoes on
your feet, and your staft' in your hand; and ye shall eat it m haste:
" it is the Lord's passover.

12 For I *will I'^f through the land of E'gypt i„*that night, and will

smite all the firstborn in_the land of E'gypt, both man and beast ; and
'against all the gods of E'gypt I will execute jUdsemenis: ''"I am the Lord.

13 And the blood shall be to you for a token upon the houses where
ye S'r?; and when I see the blood, I will pass over you, and "j_?e?eXn'no"

Diawe be upon you Ho destroy you; when I smite the land of E'gypt.

14 And this day shall be unto you 'for a memorial; and ye shall

keep it a '" feast to the Lord : throughout your generations ' y& shall

keep it a feast " by an ordinance for ever.

15 "Seven days shall ye eat unleavened bread ; even the first day ye
shall put away leaven out of your houses : for whosoever eateth lea-
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Passover instituted. EXODUS, 12. The jirsthom slain.

veiled bread from the first day until the seventh day, '' that soul shall

be cut oft" from It^'ra-el.

16 And in the first dav tiieie\"mnhe"to'°you ''an holy convocation, and in

the seventh day ""^'« s'"*'' '**' an holy convocation ;*°^°"' no manner of

work shall be done in them, save tiiat which every man must eat, that

only may be done of you.
17 .\nd ye shall observe the feast of unleavened bread; for ""jn this

selfsame day have I brought your 'hostl^ out of the land of E'gypt

:

therefore shall ye observe this day uirougiiout your generations by an
ordinance for ever.

18 H 'In the first vionth, on the fourteenth day of the month at

even, ye shall eat unleavened bread, until the one and twentieth day
of the month at even.

19 'Seven days shall there be no leaven found in your houses: for

whosoever eateth that which is leavened,
'"'''''" that soul shall be cut

ott' from the congregation of l§'ra-el, whether he be a sojounier, oi-

onetiuitis born in the land.

20 Ye shall eat nothing leavened ; in all your habitations shall ye
eat unleavened bread.

•Jl H Then Mo'§e§ called for all the elders of I§'ra-el, and said unto
them, ^'Draw out, and take you ^

'-/ambs according to your families, and
kill the passover.
'12 "And ye shall take a bunch of hyssop, and dip ii in the blood that

Is in the bason, and ~ strike the lintel and the two side posts with the

blood that Is in the bason ; and none of you shall go out Vt the door
of his house until the morning.
28 " For the Lord will pass through to smite the E-gyp't|an§ ; and
when he seeth the blood upon the lintel, and on the two side posts,

the LoED*^vill pass over the door, and *will not suft'er 'the destroyer

to come in unto your houses to smite yoli:

24 And ye shall observe this tiring for an ordinance to thee and to

thy sons for ever.

25 And it shall come to pass, when ye be come to the land which
the Lord will give you, '' according as he hath promised, that ye shall

keep this service.

26 "And it shall come to pass, when your children shall say unto
you. What mean ye by this service ?

27 [hat ye shall say, •'It Is the sacrifice of ^the Lord's passover, who
passed over the houses of the children of I§'ra-el in E'gypt, when he
smote the E-gyp'tjan§, and delivered our houses. And the people
" bowed the head and worsliipped.

28 And the children of I§'ra-el went ^^''^^' and ''did so; as the Lord
had commanded Mo'§e§ and Aar'on, so did they.

29 H 'And it came to pass"""" at midnight, tuat ^'the Lord smote all

the firstborn in the land of E'gyi^t, 'from the firstborn of Pha'raoh
that sat on Ms throne unto the firstborn of the captive that was in the
^ dungeon ; and all the firstborn of cattle.

30 And Pha'raoh rose up in the night, he, and all jiis servants, and
all the E-gyp't|ans ; and there was a "' great cry in E'gypt ; for [hJ^ was

not a house where there was not one dead.
31 H And " he called for Mo'§e§ and Aar'on by night, and said, Rise

up, ""'' get you forth from among my people, " both ye and the chil-

dren of I§'ra-el ; and go, serve the Lord, as ye have said.

32 p Tato'iMtl your flocks and your herds, as ye have said, and be gone

;

and " bless me also.
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33 'And the E-gyp'tian^ were urgent upon the people, "'**"'tr"'^"'

send them out of the hmd in haste ; for they said, ''We he all dead ^Z.

34 And the people took their dough hefore it was leavened, their

kneadingtroughs being bomid up in their clothes upon their shoulders.

35 And the children of J§'ra-el did according to the word of Mo'§e§

;

and they ""astor' of the E-gyp'tian§ 'jewels of silver, and jewels of

gold, and raiment

:

36 "and' the Lord gave the people favour m the sight of the E-gj^p'-
j-4,,, ^ ,„ ^^l,„4- 4.-[^,^^^ lent unto them xiich /liini/s as they reguired. A,-,r1 a-4-V.oTr cii-»/-»il£i/l
tjan§, so that they let them have wlmt they asked; AllCl tuey SpOlleU

the E-gyp'tian§.

37 IF And "the cliildren of I§'ra-el journeyed from ^Ra-me'se§ to

Suc'coth, about "six hundred thousand on foot (hat we're men, beside

children.

38 And a mixed multitude went up also with them ; and flocks, and
herds, even very much cattle.

39 And they baked unleavened cakes of the dough which they

brouglit forth out of_E'gypt, for it was not leavened; because Hhey
were thrust out of E'gypt, and could not tarry, neither had they

prepared for themselves any victual.

40_1[ NoAv the sojourning of the children of I§'rQ.-el, wnichtifeylo^joumea

in E'gypt, was 'four hmidred and thirty years.

41 And it came to pass at the end of the four hundred and thirty

years, even the selfsame day it came_ to pass, that all ''the hosts of

ibhe Lord went out from the land of E'gypt.

42 It is ^^1 night to be much observed unto the Lord for bringing

them out from the land of E'gypt: this Is that night of the Lord, to

be niueh observed of all the children of I§'ra-el throughout their gen-

erations.

43 IF And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§ and Aar'on, This Ig 'the ordi-

nance of the passover : There shall no ^*S'"' eat thereof

:

44 but* every man's servant that is bought for money, when thou hast
" circumcised him, then shall he eat thereof.

45 ''A iojoiuneT and an liired servant shall not eat thereof.

46 In one house shall it be eaten ; thou shalt not carry forth SSIlu of

the flesh abroad out of the house; 'neither shall ye break a bone

thereof.

47 *^ All the congregation of I§'ra-el shall '^keep it.

48 And 'when a stranger shall sojourn with thee, and will keep the

passover to the Lord, let all his males be circumcised, and then let

him come near and keep it ; and he shall be as one that is born in the

land : for no uncircumcised person shall eat thereof.

49 '" One law shall be to him that is homeborn, and unto the stranger

that sojourneth among you.

50 Thus did all the children of I§'ra-el ; as the Lord commanded
Mo'§e§ and Aar'on, so did they.

51 "And it came to pass the selfsame day, that the Lord did bring

the cliildren of I§'ra-el out of the land of E'gypt "by their Tost's!*

CHAPTER 13.

Keeping of the passover. The exodus begun. The pillar of cloud.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 " Sanctify unto me all the firstborn, whatsoever openeth the womb
among the children of I§'ra-el, botii of man and of beast : it Is mine.

3 IF And Mo'§e§ said mito the people, '' Remember this day, in which
ye came out from E'gypt, out of the house of * bondage; for "^by
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Passover ordinances. EXODUS, 13. Pillar of cloud andjire.

strength of hand the Lokd brought you out fromthia fiace-
"^ there shall

no leavened bread be eaten.

4 'IMiis day "^^Z in the month A'bib.

5 H And it shall l)e when the Loud shall 'bring thee into the land of

the S^^'l^: and the lll^-fii^!' and the j^'^' and the W!^' and the

Jl^b'Ulsitef' which he "sware unto thy fathers to give thee, a land

flowing with milk and honey, '' that thou shalt keep this service in

this month.
G ' Seven days thou shalt eat unleavened bread, and in the seventh
day shall he a feast to the Lokd.
7 I nleavened bread shall be eaten tm-oughout tiie seven days ; and there

shall ^no leavened bread be seen with thee, neither shall there be

leaven seen with thee, in all thy llorders!'

cS 11 And thou shalt '%Y thy son in that day, saying, ^'"\l\^'''>'_^- because

of that wiudi the Lokd did '"w nie when I came forth out of E'gypt.

9 And it shall be for "' a sign unto thee upon thine hand, and for a

memorial between thine eyes, that the law ot'liie lTrd may be in tliy mouth

:

for with a strong hand hath the Lokd brought thee out of E'gypt.

10 "Thou shalt therefore keep this ordinance in lu season from year

to year.

11 H And it shall be when the Lord shall bring thee into the land

of the ca'naan-u/; as lie swarc unto thee and to thy fathers, and shall

give it thee,

12 "i'haf thou shalt -set apart unto the Lord all that openeth the
iii;itri,\, „,,,! ^^^„,„^ ft-„r,4-i;i^r.. that cometli of a beast which thou hast ; 4-1-,^ molao sluiU be
womb, ana every nrStUng wluch thou Imst that cometh of a beast; tne males sUallbe

the Lord's.

18 And ''every firstling of an ass thou shalt redeem with a ^lamb;
and if thou wilt not redeem it, then thou shalt break 1^ neck : and all

the firstborn of man among thy '"''boSIs
" '' shalt thou redeem.

14 H 'And it shall be when thy son asketh thee Mn time to come,
saying. What Is this ? that thou shalt say unto him, * By strength of

hand the Lord brought us out from E'gypt, from the house of bondage

:

15 a,!d it came to pass, when Plia'raoh would hardly let us go, that
' the Lord slew all the firstborn in the land of E'gypt, both the first-

born of man, and the firstborn of beast : therefore I sacrifice to the

Lokd all that openeth the womb; bemg males ; but all the firstborn of

my '-'Lons'" I redeem.
16 And it shall be for "a *^gn' upon tliine hand, and for frontlets

between thiii_e eyes : for by strength of hand the Lord brought us
forth out of E'gypt.

17 1[ And it came to pass, when Pha'raoh had let the people go, that
God led them not ""g^'' the way of the land of the Phi-lis'tlne§, al-

though that was near ; for God said. Lest peradyenture the people
' repent when they see war, and ^ they return to E'gypt

:

18 but' God -led the people about, ""'^!}'J'' the way of the wilderness of

the Redjfea: and the chUdren of lij'rti-el went up '^tyS'' out of the
land of E'gypt.
19 And Mo'§e§ took the bones of Jo'§eph with him : for he had

straitly sworn the children of I§'rg,-el, saying, "God will surely visit

you ; and ye shall carry up my bones away hence with you.

_20 H And Hhey took their journe.y from Siic'coth, and encamped in

E'thani, in the edge of the wilderness.
21 And '^^the Lord went before them by day in a pillar of a cloud, to

lead them the way ; and by night in a pillar of fire, to give them
light

; that tiily might go by day and by night

:
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Pursuit by Pharaoh. EXODUS, 14. The fear of Israel.
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CHAPTER 14.

Passage of the Red Sea. Pharaoh''s army drowned.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'gesj, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, " that they turn back and en-

camp before '' Pl-ha-hfroth, between ''Mig'dol and the sea, """befwe'"*'

Ba'al-ze'phon : over'agatnst it shall ye encamp by the sea.

3 And Pha'raoh will say of the children of I§'ra-el, '' They are entangled
in the land, the wilderness hath shut them in.

4 And ^ I will harden Pha'raoh's heart, "m he shall follow after

them; and I'^vill gefmehMour upon Pha'raoh, and upon all his host;

"i^^ the E-gyp'tian§S know that I am the Lord. And they did so.

5 H And it was told the king of E'gypt that the people ^re fled : and
'' the heart of Pha'raoh and of his servants was PhanK«i'uf\^"?d the people,

and they said, XTiXsrehave^'o'ne, that we have let I§'ra-el go from
serving us '?

6 And he made ready liis chariot, and took his people w ith him

:

_7 an'd^ he took ' six hundred chosen chariots, and all the chariots of

E'gypt, and captains over ''"^*^^[,°"« of them.
8 And the Lord ^hardened the heart of Pha'raoh king of E'gypt,

and he pursued after the children of I§'ra-el : fof ' the children of

I§'ra-el went out with an high hand.
9 And the '" E-gyp'tjan§ pursued after them, all the horses and char-

iots of Pha'raoh, and his horsemen, and liis army, and overtook them
encamping by the sea, beside Pl-ha-hi'roth, before Ba'al-ze'phon.

10 H And when Pha'raoh drew nigh, the children of I§'ra-el lifted up
their eyes, and, behold, the E-gyp'tjan§ marched after them ; and they
were sore afraid : and the childi-en of I§'ra-el " cried out unto the Lord.
11 "And they said unto Mo'§e§, Because (lierewere no graves in E'gypt,

hast thou taken us away to die in the wilderness? wherefore hast

thou dealt thus with us, to bdni us forth out of E'gypt ?

12 ^is not this the word that we ^spt'ke unto thee in E'gypt, saying, Let
us alone, that w^ may serve the E-gyp'tjan§? For "itwere" better for

us to serve the E-gyp'tjan§, than that we should die in the ^vilderness.

13 IT And Mo'§e§ said unto the people, " Fear ye not, stand still, and
see the salvation of the Lord, which he will work for you to-day- "for

the E-gyp'tjan§ whom ye have seen to-dal; ye shall see them again no
more for ever.

14 'The Lord shall fight for you, and ye shall *hold your peace.

15 H And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Wherefore criest thou unto
me ? speak unto the cliildren of I§'ra-el, that they go forward;
16 And 'lift thou up thy rod, and stretch out thine hand over the sea,

and divide it : and the children of I§'ra-el shall go *JSt^L^mwst'oftheTaon'
midst of the sea.

dry ground. ^
17 And I, behold, I will "harden the hearts of the E-gyp'tjan^, and

they shall go^°n after them : and I will -^ get me honour upon Pha'raoh,

and upon all liis host, upon his chariots, and upon his horsemen.
18 And the E-gyp'tian§ ^ shall know that I am the Lord, when I have

gotten me honour upon Pha'raoh, upon his chariots, and upon his

horsemen.
19 H And the angel of God, ^ which went before the camp of I§'ra-el,

removed and went behind them ; and the pillar of ^^"^ cloud removed from
1 before ^^%emT' and stood behind them

:
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Crossing the Red Sea. EXODUS, 15. Pharaohh host drowned.

20 ^„"cf it came between the camp of '""^
i;^?*^"' and the camp of I§'ra-el

;

and « th^re was tie cloud and the darkness/"'"";"- "'^^i^^^l^i'^l^:;^^'^'
^""''^^

the one came not near the other all the night.

21 And Mo'§e§ ''stretched out his hand over the sea; and the Lord
caused the sea to go back by a strong east wind all th^* night, and
' made the sea dry (^ndi; and the waters were '' divided.

22 And 'the children of I§'ra-el went into the midst of the sea upon
the dry ^yrouiiri': and the waters we're 'a wall unto them on their right

hand, and on their left.

23 H And the E-gyp'tfan^ pursued, and went in after them into the

midst of the sea, '""" all Pha'raoh's horses, his chariots, and his horse-

men.
24 And it came to pass- "^-^^ in the mornmg watch, « ^KleSo^R^Xkyd forth upon

the host of the E-gyp't4an§ tlirough the pillar of fire and of ^^^ cloud,

and dfs"o!nfited the host of the E-gyp'tjan§:

25 And he took off their chariot wheels, ^ that they drave them heavily

:

so that the E-gyp'tjan^ said. Let us flee from the face of I§'ra-el ; for

the Lord '' fighteth for them against the E-gyp'tjan§.

26 IF And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§., 'Stretch out^thine hand over
the sea, that the waters may come again upon the E-gyp'tjang, upon
their chariots, and upon their horsemen.
27 And Mo'tje§ stretched forth his hand over the sea, and the sea

^ returned to !}'s^ strength when the morning appearedj and the E-gyp'-

tfang fled against it; and the Lord '^overthrew the E-gyp'tian§ in the
midst of the sea.

28 And '" the waters returned, and " covered the chariots, and the
horsemen, even "all the host of Pha'raoh that

there remained not so much as one of them.
29 But " the children of I§'ra-el walked upon dry (and in the midst of

the sea ; and the waters 'were a wall unto them on their right hand,
and on their left.

30 Thus the Lord '' saved I§'ra-el that day out of the hand of the
E-gyp'tjang ; and I§'ra-el ' saw the E-gyp'tjan§ dead upon the sea shore.

31 And I§'ra-el saw V*}!^* great *work which the Lord did upon the
E-gyp'tian§; and the people feared the LoRD:Zd '"theybeiieved^i^'the L'oRD.andin

his servant Mo'ge§.

CHAPTER 15.

Moses'' song. Waters of Marah. Wells of Elim.

1 Then sang "Mo'§e§ and the children of I§'ra-el this song unto the
Lord, and spake, saying, I will '' sing unto the Lord, for he hath
triumphed gloriously : The horse and his rider hath he thrown into
the sea.

2 The Lord is my strength and '" song, aJiIi he is become my salvation

:

This is my God, and I Avill S/^i^™ ^'^"M*y'°"^
'"^ ^father's God, and I

•^will exalt him.
3 The Lord li a man of ^war : -nfe Lord Is his ^name.
4 'Pha'raoh's chariots and his host hath he cast into the sea: \nd

^his chosen captains '^^'^^'^sunT""^ in the Red f,t
fi 'TVio '^'"I'^l"^ '"'''6 covered flTc,,^, . m they sank into the bottom as „ cfz-^no
• ' J. ric dee))s cover LlieiU . They went down into the depths like <^ otUllc

6 "Thy right hand O Lord, is
^''°"''' glorious in power;

hand, O Lord, ''dasheTh
'^ in pieces the enemy.

7 And in the greatness of thine " excellency thou

came into the sea after them ;

went in after them into the sea

;

thy
Thy right

that Hse" up against thee

:

«as stubble.

them
ThSi'Slft forth thy wrath, "t'^" ^ coSIS^ them
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Song of Moses. EXODUS, 15. Response of Miriam
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Deut. 8. 2, 16.

Ps. 60. 10.
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m ch. 23. 25.

Ps. 41. 3, 4.

n Num. 33. 9.

8 And ^with the blast of thy nostrils the waters were ^'^''^Yfedup^""""''

*Tife floods stood upright as an heap', ""'rhe'deepB*''^ were congealed in

the heart of the sea.

9 'The enemy said, I will pursue, I will overtake, I will "divide the
spoil : 'ill l^iist shall be satisfied upon them ; I will draw my sword,
my hand shall -destroy them.
10 Thou didst ' blow with thy wind, ^ the sea covered them: ihJy

sank as lead in the mighty waters.
11 ^Who is like unto thee,0 Lord, among the ^ gods? who'fslike thee,

" glorious in holiness, F>Arfui'in praises, * doing wonders ?

1-2 Thou stretchedst out Hhy right hand, xhe earth swallowed them.
13 Thou in thy mercy hast "led ^°'"' the people ^^S thou hast

redeemed: & hast guided & in thy strength 'T " thy holy habi-
tation.
U/'TIto people shall hear, a»f7 be afraid

:

„ sorrow shall take i-, „i ,i ^--, j-i,„ ;.r.I-.r,V.i4-r,-.^ + .^' ine peoplesliaveheard, they tremble; '^ Pangs have taken nOiCl OU tnc innaDltantS
^f I'al-es-ti'na.
01 Phi-lis'ti-a.

15 ''Then ,vere 'the dukes of E'dom ^'^"""^ amazed; ''^ue mighty men
of Mo'ab, tremblmg ^ukifh"*" hold upon them; "Vn the inhabitants of

Ca'naan Sif^^'dh away.
16 "' Tewor and dread ''taiiet!" upon them ; ^y the greatness of thine arm

they still " as a stone ; tui thy people pass over, O Lord, t'u the
people pass over' "which thou hast purchased.
17 Thou shalt bring them in, and ^' plant them in the mountain of

thine inheritance, "The'' place, O Lord, wh/eh thou hast made for thee
to dwell in, ".hVe' ''^netua,'?; O Lord, '^^;i thy hands have established.

18 ''The Lord shall reign for ever and ever.

19 For the 'llor^g of Pha'raoh went in with his chariots and with his

horsemen into the sea, and ' the Lord brought again the waters of the

sea upon them ; but the children of lg'r9,-el walked on dry (and in the

midst of the sea.

20 IT And Mir'i-am "the prophetess, 'the sister of Aar'gn, "took a

timbrel in her hand ; and all the women went out after her "" with
timbrels and with dances.

21 And Mir'i-am "answered them, ''Sing ye to the Lord, for he hath
triumphed gloriously ; "he horse and his rider hath he thrown into

the sea.

22 .CnA Mo'§e§ ""'Zf^ I§'ra-el onward from the Red f^, and they went
out into the wilderness of *" Shtir ; and they went three days in the
wilderness, and found no water.

23 H And when they came to " Ma'rah, they could not drink of the
waters of Ma'rah, for they ^4re bitter : therefore the name of it was
called ^ Ma'rah.
24 And the people '' murmured against Mo'§e§, saying. What shall

we drink?
25 And he 'cried unto the Lord; and the Lord shewed him a tree,

'"'''"'\ndTecLut
''''* into the waters, and the waters were made sweet;

There he '' uiadc for them a statute and an ordinance, and there 'he

proved them';

26 aiM he said, ^If thou wilt diligently hearken to the voice of the

Lord thy God, and wilt do that A^hich is right in his eyes.' and wilt

give ear to Ins commandments, and keep all his statutes, I \vill put
none of ^thf ' diseases upon thee, which I have *"'pSt'" upon the E-gyp'-

tjan§ : for I am the Lord '"that healeth thee.

27 1 " And they came to E'lim, where wl twelve springs of water, and
threescore and ten palm trees : and they encamped there by the waters.
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Murmuring of Israel. EXODUS, 16. Quails are sent.

CHAPTER 16.

Wilderness of Sin. Sending of quails and manna.

1 And they "took their journey from E'lim, and all the congregation

of the cMclren of I§'ra-ei came mito the wilderness of * 8In, which [3

between Elim and Sfnai, on tlie fifteenth day of the second month
after their departing out of the land of E'gypt,

2 And the whole congregation of the children of I§'ra,-el ' nmrnuired
against ]VIo'§e§ and asainst Aar'on in the wilderness

:

B and' the cliildren of I§'ra-el said unto the^n, <' Would ^V^"^ we had died

l)y tlie hand of the Lord in the land of E'gypt, '^when we sat by the

llesh pots, "'"' when we did eat bread to the full ; for ye have brought
us forth into this wilderness, to kill this whole assembly witli hunger.

4 ir Then said the Lord unto Mo'gesj, Behold, I will rain •'bread

from heaven for you ; and the people shall go out and gather a "^ aiy"

ponion every day, that I may " prove them, whether they will walk in

my law, or no.

5 And it shall come to pass' "'"'' on the sixth day, that they shall pre-

pare that wliicli they brhig in; and '' it shall be twice as much as they
gather daily.

(5 And Mo'§e§ and Aar'gn said unto all the children of I§'ra,-el, 'At
even, then y^ shall know that the Lord hath brought you out from
the land of E'gyiit

:

7 a,"!' in the morning, then ye shall see '-' the glory of tlie Lobd ; for

that he heareth your murmurings against the Lokd : and what aie

we, that ye murmur against us V

8 And Mo'§e§ 'said, TJds s/iall he, when the Lord shall give you in

the evening flesh to eat, and in the morning bread to the full ; for

that the Lord heareth your murmurings which ye murmur against

him: and what are weV your murmurings are not against us, but
"' against the Lord.
9 H And Mo'§e§ ^^^i unto Aar'on, Say unto all the congregation of

the children of I§'ra-el, " Come near before the Loed : for he hath
heard your murmurings.
10 And it came to pass, as Aar'on spake unto the whole congrega-

tion of the children of I§'ra-el, that they looked toward the ^vilder-

ness, and, behold, the glory of the Lord "appeared in the cloud.

11 1[ And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

12 ''I have heard the murmurings of the children of I§'rg,-(el: speak
unto them, saying, « At even ye shall eat flesh, and 'in the morning
ye shall be filled with bread; and ye slmll know that I am the Lord
your God.
13 And it came to pass'*''''^* at even, that "the quails came up, and

covered the camp: and in the morning 'the dew lay round about
XI host.
uxic oaiup.

14 And when the dew that lay was gone up, behold, upon the face

of the ^vilderness
"'"'^ '""'

" a small round thing, "* small as the hoar
frost on the ground.
1.5 And when the children of I§'ra-el saw K; they said one to another,

w'hattsTt*' for they wist not Avhat it was. And Mo'§e§ said unto them,
"

'^Vfis' the bread which the Lord hath given you to eat.

10 H Tliis is the thing which the Lord hath commanded, Gather ye

of it every man according to his eating; "an omer '"'rffi'luliCSgto'''''

the number of your persons; J^u^ttaiM it, every man for ufem wiaieh ^'e

in Ms lent!'
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Gathering of ma7ina. EXODUS, 17. Camp at Rephidim.
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17 And the cliildren of I§'rg,-el did so, and gathered' some more,
some less.

18 And when they did mete It "with an omer, 'he that gathered much
had nothing over, and he that gathered little liad no lack ; they
gathered every man according to his eating.

19 And Mo'§e§ said' unto them. Let no man leave of it till the morning.
20 Notwithstanding they hearkened not unto Mo'§e§ ; but some of

them left of it until the mornmg, and it bred worms, and stank : and
Mo'§e§ was wroth with them.
21 And they gathered it monlinlby morning, every man according to

his eating : and when the sun waxed hot, it melted.
22 H And it came to pass, (hat on the sixth day they gathered twice

as much bread, two omers for 6^011 Me- and all the rulers of the congre-
gation came and told Mo'§e§.

28 And he said unto them. This Hum which the Lord hath ipoken

?:n;SrrS^vls "f^oiem-rristta holy sabbath uuto the Lord: bake {t!i which ye
will bake.""^"^' and seethe that ww-h ye wUl seethe; and an that '^^'^"'^

remaineth over lay up for you to be kept until the morning.
24 And they laid it up till the morning, as Mo'§e§ bade : and it did

not * stink, neither was there any worm therein.

25 And Mo'§e§ said. Eat that lti^\ for Hmr, a sabbath unto the
Lord : to [lay je shall not And it in the field.

26 '^ Six days ye shall gather it ; but on the seventh day "''Is''
'* the

sabbath, in it there shall be none.

27 H And it came to pass'on the sevlnth day, that there went out-somS of the
people °" ""^ ^''^''""' '^^y for to gather, and they found none.

28 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, How long ''refuse ye to keep
my commandments and my laws ?

29 See, for that the Lord hath given you the sabbath, therefore he
giveth you on the sixth day the bread of two days ; abide ye every
man in Ms place, let no man go out of his place on the seventh day.
30 So the people rested on the seventh day.

81 And the house of I§'ra-el called the name thereof Manna : and
^ it "\^s like coriander seed, white ; and the taste of it was like wafers
made with honey.
32 IT And Mo'§e§ said, This g the thing which the Lord haT™mmlnded,

Let'aifomCTfm of it ^'^ bc kept for your generations ; that they may see

the bread wherewith I
'"*^'' fed you in the wilderness, when I brought

you forth from the land of E'gypt.

33 And Mo'§e§ said unto Aar'gn, -'"Take a pot, and put an Twrfui^ of

manna therem, and lay it up before the Lord, to be kept for your
generations.

34 As the Lord commanded Mo'§e§, so Aar'on laid it up ''before the

Testimony, to be kept.

35 And the children of I§'rg,-el did eat the manna ''forty years, 'until

they came to a land inhabited ; they did eat the manna, until they
came unto the borders of the land of Ca'naan.
36 Now an omer II the tenth fJ2rt of an epliah,

CHAPTER 17.

Rock of Horeb smitten. Battle with Amalek. Hoses' altar.

1 And "all the congregatiMi of the children of I§'ra-el journeyed
from the wilderness of Sin, ^by"^ their journeys, according to the
commandment of the Lord, and pitched in R6ph'i-dim : and there 'was no
water for the people to drink.
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Smiting of the ruck. EXODUS, 18. Defeat of Amalek.

2 '' Wherefore the people '^'strove*' with Mo'§e§, and said, Give us water
that we may drink. And Mo'se§ said unto them. Why stride ye with
me ? Avherefore do ye *" tempt tlie Lord ?

3 And tlie people thirsted there for water; and the people "'mur-
mured a,f?ainst Mo'.se§, and said, Wherefore "

*'''l4''s't't'ilr
'''''' Itrought us

up out of E'gypt, to kill us and our children and our cattle with
thirst?

4 And Mo'§e§ 'cried unto the Lord, saying. What shall I do unto
this people? they be almost ready to •'stone me.
5 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ^ pass on l^efore the people, and

take with thee of the elders of l§'ra-el ; and thy rod, wherewith '' thou
smotest the river, take in thine hand, and go.

6 ' Behold, I Avill stand before thee there upon the rock in Ho'reb

;

and thou shalt smite the rock, and there shall come water out of it,

that the people may drink. And Mo'§e§ did so in the sight of the
elders of I§'ra-el.

7 And he called the name of the place ^ -Mas'sah, and ^M6r'i-bah,
because of the striv'ini' of the children of Ls'ra-el, and because they
tempted the Lord, saying. Is the Lord among us, or not ?

8 H 'Then came Am'a-lek, and fought with I§'ra-el in Reph'i-dim.
9 And Mo'§e§ said unto "' J6sh'u-a, Choose us out men, and go out,

fight with Am'a-I6k : WZllZ I will stand on the top of the hill with
" the rod of (4od in mine hand.
10 So J6sh'u-a did as Mo'§e§ had said to him, and fought with Am'a-

16k : and Mo'§e§, Aar'on, and H(ir went up to the top of the hill.

11 And it came to pass, when Mo'§e§ "held up liis hand, that I§'ra-el

prevailed: and 'when he let down his hand, Am'a-lek prevailed.
12 But Mo'§e§' hands werl heavy; and they took a stone, and put It

under him, and he sat thereon ; and Aar'on and Htir stayed up his

hands, the one on the one side, and the other on the other side ; and
his hands were steady until the going down of the sun.
13 And J6sh'u-a discomfited Am'a-16k and liis people with the edge

of the sword.
14 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ''Write this {or a memorial in a

book, and rehearse St in the ears of J6sh'u-a : t^imt ' I will utterly |,To\ out
the remembrance of Am'a-lgk from under heaven.
15 And Mo'§e§ built an altar, and called the name of it * Je-ho'vah-

nls'si:

16 IZ he said, ^«^Ti?«^'^'' Lord hath sworn :

'""' the Lord ^ii\fe war
with Am'a-lek from generation to generation.

CHAPTER 18.

Visit ofJethro. He counsels Moses and departs.

1 Now'' "Je'thrd, the priest of Mid'i-an, Mo'§e|' father in law, heard
of all that ''God had done for Mo'§e§, and_for I§'ra-el his people, how
that the Lord had brought I§'ra-el out of E'gypt;
2 Ind" Je'thro, Mo'§e§' father in law, took Zip-po'rah, Mo'§e§' wife,

'' after he had sent her away,

3 anJf her ''two sons; of winch the '"name of the one was "Ger'shom;
for he said, I have been asSjo^ner in a_strange land

:

4 a^Jd the name of the other IZ 'E-li-e'zer; for hesafd^The God of my
father' '"y-is TnV'

"""_' help, and delivered me from the sword of Pha'raoh

:

5 and^ Je'thro, Mo'§e§' father in law, came with his sons and his wife
unto Mo'§e§ mto the wilderness' where he was encamped at 'the mount
of God

:
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6 aild he said unto Mo'ge§, I thy father in law Je'thrS am come unto
thee, and thy Avife, and her two sons with her.

7 H And Mo'§e§ -'went out to meet his father in law, and did obei-

sance, and ''kissed liim; and they asked each other of their '^welfare;

and they came into the tent.

8 And Mo'§e§ told liis father in law all that the Lord had done unto
Pha'raoh and to the E-gyp'tjang for It^'ra-ers sake, ""''

all the travail

that had ^ come upon them by the way, and]io'w the Lord ' delivered them.
9 And Je'thro rejoiced for all the goodness which the Lord had done

to I§'ra-el, in'that he had delivered tuem out of the hand of the E-gyp'-
t;an§.

_

'

10 And Je'thro said, ^Blessed f,e the Lord, who hath delivered you
out of the hand of the E-gyp'tjan§, and out of the hand of Pha'raoh';

who hath delivered the yjeople from under the hand of the £-gyp'tjang.

11 Now I know that the Lord js 'greater than all gods: '"yea, in the
thing wherein they dealt "proudly '"" against"^'' them.
12 And Je'thro, Mo'^eg' father in law, took a burnt offering and

sacrifices for God : and A^r'gn came, and all the elders of I§'ra-el, to

eat bread with Mo'§e§' father in law "before God.
13 If And it came to pass on the morrow, that Mo'§e§ sat to judge

the people : and the people stood about Mo'§e§ from the morning unto
the evening.

14 And when Mo'§e§' father in law saw all that he did to the people,

he said, What Is this thing that thou doest to the people ? why sittest

thou thyself alone, and all the people stand about thee from morning
unto even ?

15 And Mo'§e§ said unto his father in law. Because ''the people come
unto me to [naiurl of God

:

16 when" they have '' a matter, they come unto me ; and I judge between
a,nanndMirA^'i^"i;i;our, and I ^^^ 'make te, know the statutes of God, and
his laws.

17 And Mo'§e§' father in law said unto him. The thing that thou
doest is not good.

18 *Thou wilt surely wear away, both thou, and this people that Is

with thee: for "He thing Is too heaVy for thee; Hhou art not able to

perform it thyself alone.

19 Hearken now unto my voice, I will give thee counsel, and 'God
^'^^"be with thee: Sf thou "for the people to God-ward, "'•'^""S'"'^'''

^liring thou the causes unto God:
20 ^nd* thou Shalt " teach them the°S"fan "the laws, and shalt shew
them ~ the way wherein they must walk, and " the work that they
must do.

21 Moreover thou shalt provide out of all the people '' able men, such
as ^fear God, ^men of truth, 'hating 'Zfi"fnV and place su^h over
them, to'i^ rulers of thousands, '""' rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties,

and rulers of tens':

22 ancf let them judge the people -^at all seasons: ^and it shall be, (hat

every great matter they shall bring unto thee, but every small matter
they shall judge =

themselves: so shall it be easier for thyself, and ''they

shall Ijear the hxtrden with thee.

23 If thou shalt do this thing, and God command thee %\ then thou
shalt be 'able to endure, and all this people aisoX^n go to ^" their place
in peace.

24 So Mo'§e§ hearkened to the voice of his father in law, and did all

that he had said,
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Encampment at Sinai. EXODUS, 19. Moses on the mount.

25 And 'Mo'§e§ chose able men out of all Ig'ra-el, and made them
heads over the people, rulers of thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers

of fifties, and rulers of tens.

26 And they '" judged the people at all seasons: the "hard causes they
brought unto Mo't^e.s, but every small matter they judged themselves.

27 H And Mo'§e§ let his father in law depart ; and " he went liis way
into his own land.

CHAPTER 19.

Encampment at Sinai. Moses on the mount.

1 In the third monJ,h' after the children of I§'ra-el were gone forth

out of the land of E'gypt, the same day " came they into the wilder-

ness of Si'nai.

2 And when tlicy wcrc departed from * Reph'i-dim, and were come to the

willfemess of Sfuai, '"J'hey
'* pitchcd iu thc wilderness ; and there I§'ra-el

camped before ''the mount.
8 And '' Mo'^eg went up unto God, and the Lord " called unto him

out of the mountain, saying. Thus shalt thou say to the house of

Ja'cQb, and tell the children of I§'ra-el

;

4^Ye have seen what I did unto the E-gyp'tjan.s, and how "I bare
you on eagles' wings, and brought you unto myself.

5 Now * therefore, if ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my cove-

nant, then 'ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto me frofnamof^'auTeopies:

for ^ all the earth Is mine:
<i an'd ye shall be unto me a 'kingdom of priests, and an '"holy na-

tion. These are the words which thou shalt speak unto the children

of I§'ra-el.

7 H And Mo'§esj came and called for the elders of the people, and
''"'

's-'r before them'*^ all thcsc words whicli the Lord commanded him.
8 And "all the people answered together, and siaid, All that the
Lord hath spoken we will do. And Mo'§e§ reported the words of the
people unto the Lord.
9 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Lo, I come unto thee " in a thick

cloud, ^' that the people may hear when I speak with thee, and may aiso

"> believe thee for ever. And Mo'§e§ told the words of the people unto
the Lord.
10 IT And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Go unto the people, and ''sanc-

tify them \^t^ and IVZ"Z' and let them 'wash their J^i
11 and be ready against the third day: for the third day the Lord

' will come down in the sight of all the people upon mount Si'nai.

12 And thou shalt set bounds unto the people round about, saying.
Take heed to yourselves, u.at ye go not up into the mount, or touch the
border of it :

" whosoever toucheth the mount shall be surely put to

13 '"'To^S^s^KS;!!}!^;!;:""' but he shall surely be stoned, or shot
through; whether itbe beast or man, it shall not live: when the
- ' trumpet soundeth long, they shall come up to the mount.
14 IT And Mo'§e§ went down from the mount unto the people, and

•" sanctified the people ; and they washed their jralments.

15 And he said unto the people, "^Be ready against the third day:
« rmnp -not '^'^ '"""""''^'^*-
uuiiic iiKJV near a woman.

16 H And it came to pass on the third day, wn'"n Ifwas morning, that
there were * thunders and lightnings, and a '' thick cloud upon the
mount, and the '' voice of "'^ trumpet exceeding loud ;

*
ancf' all the peo-

ple that were iu the camp " trembled.
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17 And-^Mo'§eg brought forth the people out of the camp to meet
^^'"^ God ; and they stood at the nether part of the mount.
18 And » mount Si'nai was altogether on ^ smoke, because the Lord

descended upon it '' in fire :
' and the smolte thereof ascended as tlie

smoke of a furnace, and '^ the whole mount quaked greatly.

19 And 'when the voice of the trumpet '°^^"'''^''

^''"^"^'"' waxed louder
and louder, "' Mo'§e§ spake, and " God answered him by a voice.

20 And the Lord came down upon mount Si'nai, t"" tlie top of the
mount: and tlie Lord called Mo'ge§ "^ to the top of the mount; and
i\lo'§ef^ went up.

21 And the Lord said unto Mo'^e§, Go down, charge the people, lest

they break through unto the Lord "to gaze, and many of them perish.

22 And let the priests also, which come near to the Lord, '' sanctify

themselves, lest the Lord '' break forth upon them.
23 And Mo'§e§ said unto the Lord, The people cannot come up to

mount Si'nai : for thou didst^cSarge us, saying, '" Set bounds about the
mount, and sanctify it.

24 And the Lord said unto him, "^goJ' get thee down'; and thou shalt

come up, thou, and Aar'gn with thee : but let not the priests and the
people break through to come up unto the Lord, lest he break forth
upon them.
25 So Mo'§e§ went down unto the people, and ^'"'{'oid"*° them.

CHAPTER 20.

The commandments given. Idolatry forbidden. The altar.

I And God spake " all these words, saying,

_2 ^ I Z the Lord thy God, which ''^^^ brought thee out of the land of

E'gypt, ''out of the house of - bondage.
3 '' Thou shalt have nine other gods before me.
4 « Thou shalt not make unto thee T graven image, ^o^Ta"!^/^'',^

(i/'any'fonn that is lu licaveu abovc, or that Is in the earth beneath, or

that is in the water under the earth

:

5 -^uJou" shalt not bow down thyself m^ them, nor serve them : for I

the Lord thy God am ''a jealous God, ''visiting the iniquity of the

fathers upon the children, uX the third and „pon the fourth llneratlon of

them that hate me

;

6 an'Jf 'shewing mercy unto thousands, of them that love me' and
keep my commandments.
7 ^' Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain ; for

the Lord 'will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

8 "' Remember the sabbath clay, to keep it holy.

9 " Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work

:

10 bin the "seventh day 'fs^a" sabbath umo the Lor-d thy God: in it

thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy
manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, '' nor thy stranger
that ii within thy gates

:

I I fo°/ ' in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all

that in them Is; and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord
blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.

12 11 'Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be
long upon the land wliich the Lord thy God giveth thee.

13 -^ThoU Shalt dormilider.

14 'Thou shalt not commit adidtery.

1.5 "Thou shalt not steal.

16 '' Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.
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The altar of sacrifice. EXODUS, 21. Setting forth the judgments.

17 "Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, ^thou shalt not

covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his maidservant,

nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that Is thy neighbour's.

18 H And "all the people ''saw the thunderings, and the lightnings,

and the "olfe of the trumpet, and the mountain 'smoking: and when
the people saw It; they Ire.niTied', and stood afar off.

19 And they said unto Mo'§e§, ''Speak thou with us, and we will

hear: but ''let not (4od speak with us, lest we die.

'20 And Mo'tjetj said unto the people, -'Fear not : "for God is come to

prove you, and '' that his fear may be before ^°''yjur^' that ye sin not.

"21 And the people stood afar off", and Mo'§e§ drew near unto 'the

thick darkness where God wat
2'1 II And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Thus thou shalt say unto the

children of I^'ra-el, Ye yourselves have seen that I have talked with you
^ from heaven.
.)0 V^^ ,.1mi11 Ti/->f i^.oVr. i with me gods „f ^mItto-i. neither sliall ye make unto
2d 1 e snail not maKe 'o/^.f/ot/^withme; gocls OI SUVei, or gods of goltl, ye shall

you gods of gold.
not make unto you.

"24: 1[ An altar of earth thou shalt make unto me, and shalt sacrifice

thereon thy burnt offerings, and thy peace offerings, '" thy sheep, and
thine oxen: in every "piaiT where I record my name I will come unto
thee' and I will "bless thee.

25 And ^ if thou " "' make me an altar of stone, thou shalt not build

it of hewn stolles: for if thou lift up thy tool upon it, thou hast pol-

luted it.

20 Neither shalt thou go up by steps unto mine altar, that thy
nakedness be not discovered thereon.

CHAPTER 21.

Setting forth the judgments.

1 Now these are the jiiJSillmems which thou shalt " set before them.
2 If thou buy an He'lu-ew servant, six years he shall serve : and in

the seventh he shall go out free for nothing.

8 If he J^olne in by himself, he shall go out by himself : if he '\2''

married, then his wife shall go out with him.

4 If his master "^^^IvT"" him a wife, and she '^Tear'" him sons or daugh-
ters ; the wife and her children shall be her master's, and he shall go
out by himself.

5 ''

iuit' if the servant - shall plainly say, I love my master, my wife,

and my children ; I will not go out free

:

the*;f his master shall bring him unto ""'"^^Ci^ shall ^^'"^ bring him
to the door, or unto the door post ; and his master shall " bore his ear
through with an awi • and he shall serve him for ever.

7 H And if a man ^'sell his daughter to be a maidservant, she shall

not go out " as the menservants do.

8 If she ^ please not her master, who hath l^pwlsed her to himself, then
shall he let her be redeemed : to sell her unto a strange ptopi" he shall

have no power, seeing he hath dealt deceitfully with her.

9 And if he "'^iJ.fJu^"'"^ her unto his son, he shall deal with her after

the manner of daughters.
10 If he take him another vnfe ; her food, her raiment, ''and her duty

of marriage, shall he not diminish.
11 And if he do not these three unto her, then shall she go out Vo7

nothing, without uioncy.

12 1[ 'He that smiteth a man, so that he die, shall sureiy^te put to

death.
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Sundry judgments. j:xodus, 21. Judgments continued.

h Num. ;W. -l-i.

Deut. 19. 4, 5.

I 1 Sam. -lA. 4.

m Num. 35. 11.

Deut. 19. 3.

n Num.15. 30;
35. 20.

Deut. 19. 11.

Heb. 10. 20.

o 1 K. 2. 28-.i4.

/, Deut. 24. r.

(/ Gen. :;-. 2S.

r ch. 22. 4.

s I-ev. 20. 9.

.Mat. 15. 4.

Mark 7. 10.

2 Or, nviletli.

t 2 Sam. 3. 29.

3 Heb. Ms
ceasing.

nged.

V Lev. 25. 45.

b Zoch. 11. 12

Mat. 2i;. 15.

Phil. 2. 7.

c ver. •-'».

13 And ^ if a man lie not in wait, bnt God ' deliver him into his hand

;

then '" I will appoint thee a place whither he shall flee.

l-i And if a man come " presumptuously upon his neighbour, to slay
him with guile ;

" thou shalt take him from mine altar, that he may
cUe.

15 IT And he that smiteth his father, or his mother, shall be surely
put to death.

16 1[ And ^' he that stealeth a man, and « selleth him, or if he be '" found
in his hand, he shall, surely be put to death.

17 IT And "he that -curseth his father, or his mother, shall surely be
put to death.

18 H And if men ^'To^nW^'"' and one s„Xth tEeXr with a stone, or with
?/it fist, and he die not, but '^ITphis'* bed:
19 it he rise again, and walk abroad 'upon his staff, then shall he

that smote Mm be quit : only he shall pay for
'"^ the loss of his time, and

shall cause him to be thoroughly healed.
•20 ^ And if a man smite his servant, or his maid, with a rod, and he

die under his hand ; he shall smwTi'^ * punished.
21 Notwithstanding, if he continue a day or two, he shall not be
punished : for " he (g his money.
22 IF Ami if men strive' to^etiier, and hurt a woman with child, so that

her fruit depart, '""" ''"' and yet no mischief follow : he shall be surely

''"fluid,'*' according as the woman's husband shku lay upon him ; and he
shall ^pay as the judges detmnine:

23 And if any mischief follow, then thou shalt give life for hfe,

24 ''l/e* for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot,

25 bimilnl for burning, wound for wound, stripe for stripe.

26 IT And if a man smite the eye of his servant, or the eye of his

maid, inS destroyVt'; hc shall let him go free for his eye's sake.

27 And if he smite out liis manservant's tooth, or his maidservant's
tooth ; he shall let him go free for his tooth's sake,

28 H And if an ox gore a man or a woman, that they die,'
""^" "^the ox

shall be surely stoned, and his flesh shall not be eaten; but the
owner of the ox simube quit.

29 But if the ox were wont to
p^^i. witij^iusi>o.n

jj^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^i

been testified to Ms owner, and he hath not kept him in, but that he
hath killed a man or a woman ; the ox shall be stoned, and his owner
also shall be put to death.
30 If there be laid on him a '""{a^nsonT''- then he shall give for niie

redemption of lils life wliatsocver is laid upon him.
31 Whether he have gored a son, or have gored a daughter, accord-

ing to this jud|!nfent shall it be done imto him.
32 If the ox ^'''gore^^" a manservant or a maidservant ; lie shall give

unto their master Hhirty shekels of silver, and the "ox shall be
stoned.

33 1[ And if a man shall open a pit, or if a man shall dig a pit' and
not cover it, and an ox or an ass fall therein,'

34 tte" owner of the pit shall make It good'; i,e"shLu give money unto
the owner of them,' and the dead beast shall be his.

35 IT And if one man's ox hurt another's, that he die ; then they
shall sell the live ox, and divide the ^IWx of it ; and the dead "'' also

they shall divide.

36 Or if it be known that the ox lf^i\?^^1 IS 'i'iS in time past, and his

o^vner hath not kept him in ; he shall surely pay ox for ox; and the
dead itast shall be his own.
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Judgments continued. EXODUS, 22. Judgments continued.

CHAPTER '1-1.

Further setting forth of the Judgments.

I If a man shall steal an ox, or a sheep, and kill it, or sell it ; he
shall '^piy''® five oxen for an ox, and "fonr sheep for a sheep.

•1 IT If the thief be found * breaking lil'; and be smitten that he cUe,
/li.'/r s/m II c no hlood be shet/ f„„ liii>i
tiuTH sliiiU lie 110 l)loo(l{fniltiness iUi mm.
n If the snn be risen upon hhn, uJ^^g^{V^J:^X^L.. for him; ^'^'- he

should make *"'^ restitution ; if he have nothing, then he shall be ''sold

for his theft.

4 If the theft be '*"'""'y 'found in his hand alive, whether it be ox,

or ass, or sheep; he shall •'"',my'''' double.

f) IT If a man shall cause a field or vineyard to be eaten, and shall

1,.1'ini i.';;s.'!;;ose, and *'lt'' feed in another man's field; of the l)est of Ids

own fiehl, and of the best of his own vineyard, shall he make resti-

tution.

(5 IT If fire break out, and catch in thorns, so that the l^o^^ of corn,

or the standing corn, or the field, be consumed; *''''''"''"'' he that kin-

dled the fire shall surely make restitution.

7 IT If a man shall deliver unto his neighbour money or stufi' to keep,

and it be stolen out of the man's house; ''if the thief be found, i,e

s'l'mii pay doul)le.

5 If the thief be not found, then the master of the house shall

!.r,,lrnel!"o°(;ol''^'^^''' to see whether he have not put his hand unto his

neighbour's goods.

9 For eveVy'nmtter of tpespass, '^t'ettell be for OX. for ass, for sheep, for

raiment, or for 'any manner of lost thing, "''"^Ke?e"onnSTTuL*?sI'r''' the

'cause of both parties shall come before ''''
{'J^S';

V'^ whom "^Tod^^' shall

condemn' ^ shall pay double unto his neighbour.

10 If a man deliver unto his neighbour an ass, or an ox, or a sheep,

or any beast, to keep ; and it die, or be hurt, or driven away, no man
seeing it:

II ""^",?Jf»=^" ^-oath of the Lord steii be between them both, w&r he
hath not put his hand unto his neighbour's goods : and the owner
„:;.i:;!,f shall accept "'ir'"' and he shall not make restiuuio,,.

VI l^M 'if it be stolen from him, he shall make restitution unto the

owner thereof.

18 If it be torn in pieces, "'"^ let him bring it {Sr witness'; "'"^ he
shall not make good that which was torn.

14 IT And if a man borrow a'S of his neighbour, and it be hurt, or

(lie, the owner thereof *""•' not being with it, he shall surely make
// fjood.

restitution.

15 ^'I'f
'^ the owner thereof be with it, he shall not make It good : if it

t an hired Wi^, it came for ^! liire.

16 IT And '"if a man entice a vV^ghi that is not betrothed, and lie with
her, he shall surely pay a^'dowTy for her to be his wife.

17 If her father utterly refuse to give her unto Mm, he shall '^pay

money according to the " dowry of virgins.

18 IT "Thou Shalt not suffer a sorceress to live.

19 IT ^Whosoever lieth with a beast shall surely be put to death.
'JO IT ^ He that sacrificeth unto any god, save unto the Lord only,

''^

shall be utterly destroyed.
•)1 fT )• Tho'u Shalt neithi?r vex a Stranger, nor ^v^^^^r,.-, l->i>-.^ . -P^-.. xt,-> ^^m-r.r^
-'i-

\\ And a stranger Shalt thou not wrong, neither Shalt thou OppieSS mm. lOl yC WCrC
strangers in the land of E'gypt.

22 IT *Ye shall not afflict any widow, or fatherless child.
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Judgments continued. EXODUS, 23. Judgments continued.
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a ver. /.
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b ch. 20. 16.

Ps. .35. 11.
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c Gen. 7. 1.

ch. .32. 1, 2.

Mat. 27. 24,
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Mark 13. IS.

Luke 23. 23.

<l ver. 6, 7.

4 Or, bear
witness.

e Deut. 22. 1.

Job 31. 29.

Prov. 24. 17

;

23. 21.

Mat. 3. 44.

/"Deut. 22. 4.

5 Or, o«(/
wonkiest for-
bear to release
itfor him,
thou Shalt
surely release
it luith him.
g ver. 2.

h ver. 1.

i Deut. 27. 25.
* ch. .34. 7.

/ Deut. 16. 19.

)/( ch. 22. 21.

n Lev. 25.3, 4.

J) Deut. 4. 9.

q Num. 32. 38.

s ch. 12. 15.

< ch. 34. 20.

23 If thou afflict them in any wise, and tliey ' cry at all unto me, I

will surely " hear their cry
;

24 an(f niy •• wrath shall wax hot, and I will kill you with the sword

;

and •' your wives shall be widows, and your children fatherless.

25 H -'If thou lend money to Z^^ my people wu.fti/erthMroV, thou
shalt not be to him as rcrlS; neither "shi\f ye" lay upon Mm usury.

26 " If thou at all take thy neighbour's gurment to pledge, thou shalt

?litore it unto him by that the sun goeth down :

27 for that j^ Ms oniy covcrlng,
""'^'

it ^ his IfZent for his skin : wherein
shall he sleep? and it shall come to pass, when he ''crieth unto me,
that I will hear ; for I anl

"' gracious.

28 H ''Thou shalt not revile ''"'•^ftod; nor curse 'a*" ruler of thy people.

29 M Thou Shalt not delay (Sof^r
^
'ofthelUd^lfce Lfthy fruits, and of tliy

^liquors.' •'•rhe firstborn of thy sons shalt thou give unto me.
30 " Likewise shalt thou do with thine oxen, and with thy sheep

:

'' seven days it shall be with llf dam ; on the eighth day thou shalt

give it me.
31 If And ye shall be 'holy men unto me: '-^SlrefeE^unolU.ny flesh

thatil torn of beasts in the field; ye shall cast it to the dogs.

CHAPTER 23.

Judgments concluded. A n migel promised.

1 Thou " shalt not ta^^up a false report : put not thine hand with the

wicked to be an * unrighteous witness.

2 H ''Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do evil ; ''neither shalt

thou * speak in a cause to turn^idi?l/?e^muffitude to wve^flt^Zh
3 H Sithe/ shalt thou "''Xvo^""" a poor man in his cause.

4 H '' If thou meet thine enemy's ox or his ass going astray, thou
shalt surely bring it back to him again.

5 •'' If thou see the ass of him that hateth thee lying under his burden,
^ and wouldest forbear to help him, thou shalt surely help with him.

6 Thou shalt not wrest the iud|ement of thy poor in his cause.

7 '' Keep thee far from a false matter ;
' and the innocent and right-

eous slay thou not : for ^ I will not justify the wicked.

8 IT And 'thou shalt take no gift: for "f gift blindeth tue.n that hav4 sight,

and perverteth the words of the righteous.

9 IT Andasti'S^gershait '" thou ^'^'^^ uot opprcss .

^^^^^ for yc kuow the

heart of a stranger, seeing ye were strangers in the land of E'gypt.

10 And " six years thou shalt sow thy land, and shalt gather in the
.fiii'ts thpy.pnf •

iii<!rease mtJi cui .

11 but* the seventh f^^j: thou shalt let it rest and lie fX^y;ttiattlie

poor of thy people may eat : and what they leave the ^bSfsif of the

field shall eat. In hke manner thou shalt deal with thy vineyard,

and with thy oliveyard.

12 " Six days thou shalt do thy work, and on the seventh day thou

shalt rest : that thine ox and thine ass may have rest, and the son of

thy handmaid, and the stranger, may be refreshed.

13 And in all '^^ that I have said unto you ^^Se^KV and "make
no mention of the name of other gods, neither let it be heard out of

thy mouth.
14 IT ''Three times thou shalt keep a feast unto me in the year.
1 c , Thou Shalt keep the feast of unleavened bread: (thou shalt eat unleavened bread seven days, as I

1 ' The feast of unleavened bread shalt thou keep : seven days thou shalt eat unleavened bread, as I

conniiaiidfil line, in the time appointed of the month A'bib; for in it thou camest out from E'gypt: j and
conniiani'.cd dui', :it the time appointed in tlie month A'bib (for in it thou camest out from E'gypt) ; and
none shall appear before me empty :)

none shall appear before me empty :
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An angel as leader. EXODUS, 24. Judgments concluded.

16 "ami' the feast of harvest, the firstfruits of thy labours, which thon

"iSVest" ill the held: and 'the feast of iiig-atheriiig,
"""%''"' the end of

tiie year, when thou '''l^lItSen'sT'^ in thy labours out of the field.

17 "Three times in the year all thy males shall appear before the

TiOrd God.
18 ^Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice with leavened bread

;

neither shall the fat of my ''Veaar remain aiinici.t until the morning.

19 "The first of the firstfruits of thy Jow,^ thou shalt bring into the

house of the Lord thy God. ''Thou shalt not seethe a kid in us^ mo-
ther's milk.

•JO 11
-^ Behold, I send an anglf before thee, to keep thee b"y the way,

and to bring thee into the place which I have prepared.

•Jl Take yMieod of him, aud i,earkeT?unto hls volcc'; '' provokc him not; for

he will 'not pardon your ifansKreSlonl' for 'my name Is in him.
'2-2 But if thou shait indeed hearkef/unto his voice, and do all that I

speak ; then " I will be an enemy unto thine enemies, and an adver-

sary unto thine adversaries.

•J8 '' For mine :}ul^'\^ shall go 1 )efore thee, and ' bring thee in unto the

llil^^ntr-and the |lil:[i{^?- and^the l^^f^l^l^l^^:' and the Sa'SaSnife?- the [|i:^|;i!- and
the :!^!^';iJeV and I will cut them off.

•J4 Thou shalt not ' bow down to their gods, nor serve them, ' nor

do after their Avorks :
'" but thou shalt utterly overthrow them, and

ciuite break down their images,
break in pie<es their pillars.

•Jo And ye shall "serve the Lord your God, and "he shall bless thy
1 tread, and thy water ; and f" I will take sickness away from the midst
of thee.

JB IT « There sliall "?ion"*^ cast "her'' young, nor be barren, in thy land

:

the number of thy days I will '" fulfil.

J7 I will send "my terror before thee, and will ^msc^omm all the people

to whom thou shalt come, and I will make all thine enemies turn
their backs unto thee.

J8 And " I will send tteho'rnet before thee, which shall drive out the

Hi'vlte, the Ga'naan-Ite, and the Hit'tlte, from before thee.

•J9 ' I will not drive them out from before thee in one year ; lest the

land become desolate, and the beast of the field multiply against thee.

80 By little and little I will drive them out from before thee, until

thou be increased, and inherit the land.

81 And "I will set thy bordel' from the Red sea even unto the sea of

the Phi-lis'tine§, and from the wiweraess unto the Rrver- for I will "^ de-

liver the inhabitants of the land into your hand ; and thou shalt

drive them out before thee.

32 " Thou shalt make no covenant with them, nor with their gods.

83 They shall not dwell in thy land, lest they make thee sin against

me : for if thou serve their gods, '' it will surely be a snare unto thee.

CHAPTER 24.

Moses builds an altar. Ascends the mount. •

1 AisTD he said unto^Mo'§e§, Come up unto the Lord, thou, and
Aar'Qn, "Na'daV), and A-bl'hu, ''and seventy of the elders of I§'ra-el

;

and worship ye afar off':

2 aild Mo'§e§ ''alone shall come near unto the Lord'; but they shall not
come near! neither shall the people go up with him.
8 1[ And jVIo'}je§ came and told the people all the words of the Lord,
and all the jJIrtr-ei'iiem s : and all the people answered with one voice, and
said, '^ All the words which the Lord hath spSkln will we do.
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Altar of twelve pillars. EXODUS, 25. The tables of stone.

B. C. 1491.
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4 And Mo'§e§ *" wrote all the words of the Lord, and rose up early

in the morning, and builded an altar nnder the „,ouni, and twelve

'pillars, according to the twelve tribes of I§'ra-el.

5 And he sent young men of the children of I§'ra-el, which offered

burnt offerings, and sacrificed peace offerings of oxen unto the Lord.

6 And Mo'§e§ ^ took half of the blood, and put It m basons ; and
half of the blood he sprinkled on the altar.

7 And he ''took the book of the covenant, and read in the audience

of the people : and they said, ' All that the Lord hath spoi^n will we do,

and be obedient.

8 And Mo'§e§ took the blood, and sprinkled li on the people, and
said. Behold 'the blood of the coA^enant, which the Lord hath made
with you concerning all these words. ^
9 IF Then ^ went up Mo'§e§, and A^r'gn, Na'dab, and A-bi'hu, and

seventy of the elders of I§'ra-el

:

10.4;'/ they '"saw the God of l^'ra-eli and (f,^^| ^^fs under his feet as

it were a paved work of '' " sapphire stone, and as it were the " "^TCrV^

heaven '"o'"'" clearness.

1

1

And upon the nobles of the children of I§'ra-el he '' laid not his

hand : and ' tlley Mieid God, and did ' eat and drink.

12 H i^nd the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ''Come up to me into the

mount, and be there : and I \Aall give thee the ' tables of stone, and the

law and theToiSimndS'eut, which I have written; that thou mayest teach

them.
13 And Mo'§e§ rose up, and ''S-tlfiS'smTnYste?; and Mo'ges 'Avent up

into the mount of God.
14 And he said unto the elders, Tarry ye here for us, until we come

again unto you : and, behold, Aaron and Hur are with you : \vhoso"ve?

''"^'^aa'Ji'Ssl'"""' let him come „ear imto them.

15 And Mo'§e§ went up into the mount, and ''tL cloud covered the

mount.
16 And -the glory of the Lord abode upon momit Si'nai, and the

cloud covered it six days : and the seventh day he called unto Mo'§e§

out of the midst of the cloud.

17 And the appllfrance of thc glory of the Lord wat like "devouring fire

on the top of the mount m the eyes of the children of I§'ra-el.

18 And ]Mo'§e§ entered luto thc midst of the cloud, and ^-'weAt" up into

the mount: and ''Mo'ges was in the mount forty days and forty

nights.

CHAPTER 25.

The tabernacle and its furniture.

1 And the Lord spake unto i\ro'ge§, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of Is'ra-el, that they takefm- me an -offer-

ing : "of every man "^^^^^^^^.{i^^Mi^'' ye shall take my offering.

3 And this Is the oftgrmg which ye shall take of them
;
gold, and

silver, and brass'; •

4 aMlf blue, and purple, and scarlet, and '^flne linen, and goats' hair\

5 ^ rams' skins dyed red, and ^'^'Si^^:'- and "^^ wood;
6 * ^'/ for the light, "-' spices for the anointing oil, and for the

'' sweet
incense":

7 on|x stones, and stones to be set. tor the ^ ephod, and for"he 'breast-

plate.

8 And let them make me a "sanctuary; that ''I may dwell among
them.
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Tabernacle pattern. EXODUS, 25. Tahernacle fin-niture.

9 'According to all that I shew thee, "^"''' the pattern of the taber-

nacle, and the ijattern of all the ''fuiSre' thereof, even so shall ye
make u.

10 IF ^'And they shall make an ark "/Jaolna wood: two cubits and a
half sf.ainie the length thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth
thereof, and a cubit and a half the height thereof.

11 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, within and without
slialt thou overlay it, and shalt make upon it a crown of gold round
about.

12 And thou shalt cast four rings of gold for it, and put {& in the

four '"ivrt"' thereof; and two rings sliauteon the one side of it, and two
rings ,'", the other side of it.

vi And thou shalt make staves ff aoad? wood, and overlay them with
gold.

14 And thou shalt put the staves into the rings on the sides of the
1 tliat tlie ark may he. Iiorne with them;

ai K, to bear the ark withal.

15 'The staves shall be in the rings of the ark: they shall not Ijc

taken from it.

16 And thou shalt put into the ark "'the testimony which I shall

give thee.

17 And "thou shalt make a mOTcySof pure gold: two cubits and a
half s/uiU be the length thereof, and a cubit and a half the breadth
thereof.

18 And thou shalt make two liSf^ZV/ gold'; % beaten Avork shalt

thou make them, at the two ends of the nJercy-leat:

19 And make one cherub a" the one end, and ^^oSe"^"" cherub a" the
other end: of onf^?e?e with the ,'S-^a^ shall ye make the -la'r on the
two ends thereof.

20 And "the ^;!,\'e';lt' shall ^inlf/^^^^^^^ on high, covering the

nien-lseat wltli thclr wlugs, ^^x, thclr faccs •^'"'"^'"'* one to another;
toAvard the Z^:^^ shall the faces of the ^;Sbim be.

21 ^' And thou shalt put the me^y-ieat above upon the ark; and 'in
the ark thou shalt put the testimony that I shall give thee.

22 And '"there I will meet with thee, and I Avill commune with
thee from above the nlen^-leiit; from * between the two 'rhembim which
are upon the ark of the testimony, of all thinS which I will give thee
in commandment unto the children of l§'ra-el.

28 IT 'TiTthou shalt ^"^^' make a table ^i^'a^-k^fr^vood: two cubits shaU he

the length thereof, and a cubit the breadth thereof, and a cubit and
a half the height thereof.

24 .Vnd thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, and make thereto a
crown of gold round about.

2.5 And thou shalt make unto it a border of an handhrlartth round
about, and thou shalt make a golden cro"\vn to the border thereof
round about.

20 And thou shalt make for it four rings of gold, and put the rings
in the four corners that are on the four feet thereof.

27 *'''oi'ose'by^^ the border shall the rings be, for places f^ the staves to
bear the table.

28 And thou shalt make the staves 2f -uaM" wood, and overlay them
with gold, that the table may be borne with them.
29 And thou shalt make "the dishes thereof, and tiie spoons

thereof, and the'lui%ins thereof, and ,ue bowls thereof, to poSJout withal :

of pure gold shalt thou make them.
30 And thou shalt set upon the table ' shewbread before me alway.
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The golden candlestick. EXODUS, 26. Tabernacle curtains.

B.C. 1491.

ech. 27. 21.

Lev. 24. 3, '

2 Or, set up.
a Num. H. 2.

h ch. 2H. ?;).

Num. S. 4.

1 Chr. 2N. 11

3 Or, that is

outmost in

the first set.

31 IF "And thou shalt make a candlestick S-f pure gold: o-f beaten
ki n .H, ^ .^.^,-..^l^,,<-i^l^ 1-^.-, ^^-. n. A r.

' his Shalt, and his Dianches, his bowls, his knops,
snail tne CanaieStlCK Oe maae, even its base, and its shaft ; Its cups, its knops, and

and his liowers, sliall be of the same,
il s tloweis, sliall be of one piece witli it

:

o2 andthere'shaiibe slx brauches ^"goii^'"'' out of tlic sidcs theUoh three

branches of the candlestick out of the one side' thereof, and three

branches of the candlestick out of the other side' thereof:
• >.> Tlu-ee bowls ,-^orlo lito unto almonds. «'?7/i a knop and a flower in one branch ; „-i-,rI +1ti'ooOO three cups lliatie IIK-O almond-blossoms in one branch, a knop and a flower ; ailU. Llllcc

™ps^ made like aimond-bufssoms in the other branch, """' a knop and a

flower : so fiV the six branches "'soin"'" out of the candlestick':
.1

I
.\nd;„ ^-Ur. ^..-11-1 rllau fir. b- sAoW 6e four bowls made like unto almonds, (/(V/j their knops and

•j4 and HI LllC CaiH-lie.b LICK four cups made like almond-blossoms, the knops thereof, and tlie

their flowers,
flowers thereof

:

.\nd tliere shall he
and35 knop under two branches of onep!lc1*"v!thit,

knop under two branches of oneplltS'wfth it.

and a
and a knop luider two

branches of '^^^^^^Ur" the six branches '^"^g?^?r'' out of the

candlestick.

86 Their knops and their branches shall be of onepieee'?v"thit^:\hV\vhoie''of it

one beaten work of pure gold.

37 And thou shalt make the ^""^^ lamps thereof,' seven: and -they shall
^ light the lamps thereof,

"^•'^"heymay a^^^^ jig^^ ^^^^ against it.

38 And the tongs thereof, and the snuffdishes thereof, si',aiibe''of pure
gold.

39 (if a talent of pure gold shall n^bemlde. with all these vessels.

40 And" ^^ef that thou make ^^X after their pattern, which hath bU
shewed thee in the mount.

CHAPTER 26.

The tabernacle curtains, covering and boards.

1 Moreover "thou shalt make the tabernacle witii ten curtains
; Sf

fine twined linen, and blue, and purple, and scarlet,' with^hembim thi work

of thecullni^g workman shalt thou luakc thcm.
2 The length of each curtain 'sbaiu^ eight and twenty cubits, and the

breadth of each curtain four cubits : ^"'^'^^tx'ft
""" °* the curtains shall have

one measure.
3 ^'fi^'^'^ curtains shall be coupled together one to another ; and me

other live curtains 'sbaii be coupled one to another.

4 And thou shalt make loops of blue upon the edge of the one curtain
•^ from the selvedge in the couplmg ; and likewise shalt thou make in
i.\.„ uttermost edge of another curtain, in the coupling of the second.
trie edge of the curtain that is outmost in the second coupling.

5 Fifty loops shalt thou make in the one curtain, and fifty loops

shalt thou make in the edge of the curtain that I's in the '"""^Sni
second ; that the loops may take hold one of another,
coupling ; the loops shall be opposite one to another.

6 And thou shalt make fifty etasns of gold, and couple the curtains
together ,,,Tfl-, fi,„ taches: „„J it shall be one tabernacle,

one to another vVlUll Lllc clasps: ttll'-l the tabernai'le shall be one.

7 IF And Hhou shalt make curtains 1^^ goats' hair •°X?a'tInt'SleT" the

tabernacle : eleven curtains shalt thou make' them.

8 The length of eac'h curtain '^C/^fitfe thirty cubits, and the breadth of

ea"ii curtain four cubits : and the eleven curtains ''^'laii^'have* one measure.

9 And thou shalt couple five curtains by themselves, and six curtains

by themselves, and shalt double over the sixth curtain in the forefront

of the ^'^''t'^^t'!"'"-

10 And thou shalt make fifty loops on the edge of the one curtain

that % outmost in the * coupling, and fifty loops upon the edge of the cur-
foii-i ^^I7l^^ol^ coupleth the second.
hcliSl Wllil^ll is o!//;no,'iMH the second coupling.

11 And thou shalt make fifty waspl of brass, and put the cia^ps into the
loops, and couple the tent together, that it may be one.
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Tabernacle boards EXODUS, 26. Tabernacle vail.

shaui'ie tlie length of a board, and a enbit and a half

12 And the overiian'S'part that remaineth of the curtains of the tent,

the half curtain that remaineth, shall hang over the ^X^ck*" of the

tabernacle.

13 Andiile cubit on the one side, and tjie cubit on the other side, of that

which remaineth in the length of the curtains of the tent, " shall hang
over the sides of the tabei-nacle on this side and on that side, to cover it.

14 And 'thou shaft make a covering for the tent ul rams' skins dyed
red, and a covering ='""^? ^ISl^S^^^""
15 H And thou shalt make the boartls for the tabernacle ff^aJS wood,

standing up.

IG Ten cubits
'"'"'" the b)-eadth of Au-h board.

17 Two tenons j!!;{l[it^:r^::^^;^,hoiwd,'''"'^^^l^T"''' another: thus
shalt thou make for all the boards of the tabeinacle.

18 And thou shalt make the boards for the tabernacle, twenty boards

for the south side southward.
19 And thou shalt make forty sockets of silver under the twenty

boards; two sockets under one board for '"s* two tenons, and two
sockets under another board for ul two tenons':

•JO amf for the second side of the tabernacle, on the north side,
'f'"'-' '"""'"'

twenty boards

:

•21 an.V their forty sockets o"f silver; two sockets under one board,

and two sockets under another board.

'I'l And for the i,into%art of the tabernacle westward thou shalt make
six boards.

28 And two boards shalt thou make for the corners of the tabernacle
ill ^-^^a '"'" si'les.
ill LUC hinder part.

24 And they shall be ''""''Kir'"'' beneath, and '"i^IiS'J^'/^.e'^l'.^fsf.^^^^^^^^^

thus shall it be for them both

;

iliove the liead of it
' unto tlie tv\' tliereof unto -one ring

they shall be for the two corners.

25 And ui'ere shall be eight boards, and their sockets ot silver, sixteen

sockets ; two sockets under one board, and two sockets under another
board.

26 H And thou shalt make bars o^aeacu" wood; five for the boards of

the one side of the tabernacle,

27 ami' five bars for the boards of the other side of the tabernacle,

and five bars for the boards of the side of the tabernacle, for the

hhydei'part wcstward.
28 And the middle bar in the midst of the boards shall pasfthrough from
end to end.

29 And thou shalt overlay the boards with gold, and make their

rings 2f gold {or places for the bars : and thou shalt overlay the bars
with gold.

30 And thou shalt rear up the tabernacle '' according to the fashion
thereof which hatrbeen shewed thee hi the mount.
31 H And '"thou shalt make a velio't blue, and purple, and scarlet, and

fine twined linen :

" <w'""nt<«oi
• with rherubliu the work oTthe"cunning workman shall

it be made

:

32 and thou shalt hang it upon four pillars of
shittim wood overlaid with

gold,' their hooks shall be of gold, upon ^'''' four sockets of silver.

33 l[And thou shalt hang up the ^^i'l under the *'^'*^faspt*andshau^''* bring
in thither within the veli'the ark of the testimony: and the veil shall

divide unto you between " the holy ^[TZ and the most holy.

34 And '' thou shalt put the II!efoy-leat upon the ark of the testimony
in the most holy ^Sce!
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Tabernacle altar. EXODUS, 27. Tabernacle court.

i ch. -10. L'2.

Heb. '.). -1.

k ch. 4(1. 24.

; ch. 3U. 37.

c ch. 25. 40.
•2 Heb. /it

shewed.

S Heb. tifly

byjiftij.

35 And * thou shalt set the table without the vtil; and ^' the candle-

stick over against the table on the side of the tabernacle toward the

south : and thou shalt put the table on the north side.

36 And 'thou shalt make ''"aS."^' for the door of the Tent'.o^ blue, and
purple, and scarlet, and hue twined linen, ,l^'^^ifkVnlllemtoorderlr.

37 And thou shalt make for the "s^.S° '"live pillars "^T^!^'^ and
overlay them with gold, '""^ their hooks ix^n^ot gold: and thou shalt

cast live sockets of brass for them.

CHAPTER 27.

Furniture of the tabernacle. The court.

1 And thou shalt make " th" altar ''o^i'Jada wood, live cubits long, and
live cubits broad; the altar shall be foursquare: and the height

thereof il^itt three cubits.

2 And thou shalt make the horns of it upon the four corners thereof

:

I'lil horns thereof shall be of onepilcfwuiiit: and Hhou shalt overlay it with
brass,

3 And thou shalt make iJl1,StTtVtaSay us ashes, and 'Z shovels, and

i!lf basons, and u^* fleshhooks, and Its firepans : all the vessels thereof

thou shalt make of brass.

4 And thou shalt make for it a ^Mxta of network ft brass; and u\nm
the net shalt thou make four brasen rings in the four corneis

thereof.

5 And thou shalt put it under the leTgerolnd the altar beneath, that the
•nof moTT- I'f even tutluMiiidst of xi,_ .,1f„,,net may reach halfway up uic aiuii

.

6 And thou shalt make staves for the altar, staves 2f ac^c™ wood, and
overlay them with brass.

7 And the staves thereof shall be put into the rings, and the staves

shall be upon the two sides of the altar, i,Ii,earing it.

8 Hollow with llhlnks shalt thou make it: 'as -it hatrbeen shewed thee

in the mount, so shall they make u,:

9 H And '' thou shalt make the court of the tabernacle : for the south

side southward tit''re shall bl hangings for the court S"f fine twined linen
'^^ an hundred cul)its long for one side

:

-I A A nti the twenty pillars thereof ,-,,-,,1 4-li„;„ twenty sockets .?Aa» 6e (/ i xi
I V and the pillars thereof shall be twenty, iint-l Llltill sockets twenty, of Ulctbb, LilC

hooks of the pillars and their fillets sJuill be of silver.

11 And likewise for the north side in length there shaiibl hangings
°'' an

1 1 A ciiliits 1^,,^ .,,,^1 his twenty pillars and their twenty sockets (/ Ktmco.nunCireCl euhlts iOng, anCl the plUars thereof twenty, and their sockets twenty, of Ultlbb,

the hooks of the pillars and their fillets of silver.

12 *\ And {'of the breadth of the court on the west side shaiibe hang-

ings of fifty cubits : their pillars ten, and their sockets ten.

13 And the breadth of the court on the east side eastward simii be fifty

culjits.

14 The hangings (or the one side of the gate Ihaiite fifteen cubits: their

pillars three, and their sockets three.

15 And to? the other side shSiite hangings ot fifteen [.liwts: their pillars

three, and their sockets three.

16 H And for the gate of the court -^XirbeasJJIl^ of twenty cubits, "/i

blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen, u™work"of'\hfe.a:

broiderer'-' thclr plllars
'""""' four, and their sockets four.

17 All the pillars of the court round about "^''"Xubf*' filleted with
silver ; their hooks ''"'"Jr

"^ silver, and their sockets 'it brass.

IS IF The length of the court shaiibl an hundred cubits, and the

breadth '^ fifty everywhere, and the height five cubits, of fine twined
linen, and their sockets of lu-ass.
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Aaron as priest. EXODUS, 28. The priestly garments.

19 All the inli'ruim-nis of tliG tabei'iiacle in all the service thereof, and
all the pins thereof, and all the pins of the court, shaiib^o'f brass.

20 II And 'thou shalt command the children of Ls'ra-el, that they
bring unto thee pure Siiviou beaten for the light, to cause 'a'' lamp 'Ho
1mit.i-. always.num foiitiimally.

'>1 Til flin tabernacle of the conKreRation /Without tlie vail, •L,:_i ),•; KQf/->fn +Vin +-^c,<-i'^1 m tne tent of meetins, witiiout the veii wmcn ig Deioie tue testi-

mony, "Aar'on and his sons shall order it from evening to morning
before the Lord : ''it'simiihe a statute for ever turoughont their generations
on the behalf of the children of I§'r9,-el.

CHAPTER 28.

l^he priesthood established. The sacred vestments.

1 AxD bring thou near uuto thee "A^r'on thy brother, and his sons
with him, from among the children of Is^'ra-el, that he may minister
unto me in the priesfs office, even Aar'gn, Na'dab and A-bi'hu, E-le-

a'zar and Ith'a-miir, Aar'on's sons.

2 And ''thou shalt make holy garments for Aar'QU thy brother, for

glory and for beauty.

3 And Hhou shalt speak unto all thatarl wise hearted, ''whom I have
filled Avith the spirit of wisdom, that they ^^^^ make Aar'on's gar-
ments to '"sam'tify' him, that he may minister unto me in the priest's office.

4 And these are the garments which they shall make ;
*" a breastplate,

and 'an ephod, and ' a robe, and '' a coat oTche<fuer work, a mitre, and a
girdle : and they shall make holy garments for Aar'gn thy brother,
and his sons, that he may minister unto me in the priest's office.

5 And they shall take the gold, and the blue, and the purple, and the

scarlet, and the fine linen.

6 If
' And they shall make the ephod 2f gold, o"f blue, and "-^ purple, "-^

scarlet, and fine tAvined linen, the woifof the cunning wo "kman.

7 It shall have '''' tAvo shoulderpieces "^"ll^f^eX^h^etwoendf^'^' thereof;

^t^?nS^ be joined together.
Q A nrl ^^ta '"nrious (lirrlle of the ephod, which is upon it, shall he of the same, according to the work
'~ -rvlltl Lilt; ennningly woven hand, which is upon it, to Kird it on withal, shall be like the work

thereo^«/'i'/otth?'samfpieces bluB, and purplc, aud scarlct, and fine

twined linen.

9 And thou shalt take two onyx stones, and grave on them the
names of the cliildren of I§'ra-el

:

10 si!? of their names on the one stone, and the'na[ne8onhe'Sx\?/at''rlmal on
the other stone, according to their birth.

11 With the Avork of an engraver in stone, {[it the engravings of a
signet, shalt thou engrave the two stones, according to the names of the
children of I§'rg,-el : thou shalt make them to be indo^din ouches of gold.

12 And thou shalt put the two stones upon the sholudeTp^eces of the
ephod, t'^'be stones of memorial "iot the children of I§'ra-el: and
^ Aar'on shall bear their names before the Lord upon his two shoul-
ders ' for a memorial.
18 H And thou shalt make ouches S"f gold;

14 aillf tAVO chains 6t pure gold (/ wreathen work shalt thou make them,
lit thou make thein, of wreathen work : and

thZ'^iau^ut the Avreathen chains on the ouches.
15 H And

cuniwifl' workman : like the work of tlic cpliod thou shalt make it; of gold, of

blue, and
make it.

thou Shalt make '^' breastplate of iSfeetV^the rr"k'"o^t the

like the wor
purple, and "' scarlet, and "' fine tAvined linen, shalt thou

Ki Foursquare it shall be '1;;f/ ^Snwe ' a span Shaiifc the length thereof,
and a span *'"'" '"' the breadth thereof.

17 "And thou shalt ^ set in it settings of stones,
^''^'^ four roAvs of
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The ephod. EXODUS, 28„ Breastplate and robe.

B. c. 1491.

2 Or, rvhy.

3 Or, car-
bunrle.

4 0r,rhai
cedoity.

o ver. 12.

p Lev. K S.

Num. 27. 21.

Deut. Xi. .s.
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g ch. .39. 22.

5 Or, turban.

s ver. 43.

Lev. 10. 17.

Num. 18. 1.

Is. ,53. 11.

John 1.21).

1 Pet. 2. 24.

t Lev. 1. 4.

Is. 56. 7.

row sha/l he a
of

^ sardius, '^ topaz, and ^ carbunclestones: ""f'
first roW;
18 and the second row '''""*« an ^emerald, a sapphire, and a diamond';

19 tnd the third row a jafSnh, an agate, and an amethyst';

20 and the fourth row a * beryl, and an onyx, and a jasper: they

shall be indosed in gold in their "l^S'"
21 And the stones shall be acoTdingto the names of the children of !§'-

ra-el, twelve, according to their names'; bi?e the engravings of a signet;

every one acooT^ngto his ivMne,''''''\^ZnVfoT'^''' the twelve tribes.

22 if And thou shalt make upon the breastplate chains like'cortilfof

wreathen work of pure gold.

23 And thou shalt make upon the breastplate two rings of gold, and
shalt put the two rings on the two ends of the breastplate.

24 And thou shalt put the two wreathen ShSlns of gold oS the two
rings "•'"'''af^

"" the ends of the breastplate.

25 And S'e other two ends of the two wreathen ^^^ thou shalt %l\"Ji"

the two ouches, and put them on the shoulderpieces of the ephod,
before it.

in the forepart thereof.

26 1[ And thou shalt make two rings of gold, and thou shalt put them
upon the two ends of the breastplate, upjntteedle thereof, which is toward

the side of the ephod inward.

27 And '"?ho'S^s'i/airma1e^f'wo Hn'^s^ofiVid':'^'^' aud shalt put them on the two
shouiderpie.es of thc cphod uudemeafh, ^"Jn"^ the forepart thereof, "rose

against^ the o//,e. coupUug therCOf, abOVC the cunmnglTwIven'band of thC Cphod.

28 And they shall bind the breastplate by the rings thereof unto

the rings of the ephod with a lace of blue, that H may be uponTi/i^cuZingiy

wovin'bind of thc cphod, aud that the breastplate be not loosed from

the ephod.
29 And Aar'QU shall bear the names of the children of I§'ra-el in the

breastplate of judlement upon his heart, when he goeth in unto the

holy i'ucS; "for a memorial before the Lord continually.

30 H And ^ thou shalt put in the breastplate of judg-ment the U'rim

and the Thum'mim ; and they shall be upon Aar'on's heart, when he
goeth in before the Lord : and Aar'on shall bear the ]ud|ement of the

children of l§'ra-el upon his heart before the Lord continually.

31 TT And Hhou shalt make the rol>e of the ephod all gf blue.

32 And ^''TshailVrvrahoie'fo^uiZSd'*^ 111 the midst thereof: it shall have a

binding of woven work round about the hole of it, as it were the

hole of Teoat'ofmaii, that it bc not rent.

33 H And '""'"'^ upon the sk'Ss of it thou shalt make pomegranates gi

blue, and o-f purple, and St scarlet, round about the skirts thereof ; and
bells of gold between them round about

:

34 a golden bell and a pomegranate, a golden bell and a pomegran-

ate, upon the sidrts of the robe round about.

35 And it shall be upon Aar'gn to minister : and ti',1 sound thereof shall

be heard when he goeth in unto the holy i'lace before the Lord, and
when he cometh out, that he die not.

36 H And '•thou

(ike the engravings
. shalt make a plate 2f pure gold, and grave upon it,

J!
•

J. irOLINE.SS TO THE LORD.
i's of a Signet, „,,,.y to the l.irp.

be upon the ^ mitre;37 And thou shalt put it on a i.^:;' of'hl'u^.'andit

upon the forefront of the mitre it shall be.

38 And it shall be upon Aar'gn's forehead, "mf Aar'onS ' bear the

iniquity of the holy things, which the children of I§'ra-el shall hallow

in all their holy gifts ; and it shall be always upon his forehead, that

they may be ' accepted before the Lord.
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The priestly coat. EXODUS, 29. Consecration ofpriests.

89 H And thou shalt *""''eaTe''' the coat i„ ch«iuer work of tine linen, and
thon shalt make 'a*^ mitre oi fine linen, and thou shalt make 'a" girdle,

of iieeille\voik.

the work of the einlnoiderer.

4U H " And for Aar'on's sons thou shalt make coats, and thou shalt

make for them girdles, and ueadtoes shalt thou make for them, for

glory and for beauty.

41 And thou shalt put them upon Aar'gn thy brother, and upon his

sons with him; and shalt -^'anoint them, and -^"consecrate them,
and sanctify them, that they may minister unto me in the priest's

office.

A'l And thou shalt make them = linen breeches to cover the flesh ot their

nakedness ; from the loins even unto the thighs they shall reach

:

48 ami* they shall be upon Aar'on, antl upon his sons, when they

'•'^r in unto the '"'^"'"^''^rit'ofu'reeu"^';'^''"""' or when they come near "unto
the altar to minister in the holy piare'l that they ''bear not iniquity, and
die: '"ushaiibe a statute for ever unto him and unto his seed after him.

CIIAPTEll 29.

Consecration of priests. The various offerings.

1 And this Is the thing that thou shalt do unto them to hallow
them, to minister unto me in the priest's office: "Ske'* one young
bullock' and two rams without blemish,

2 and ''unleavened bread, and cakes unleavened mlngie'd with oil, and
Avafers unleavened anointed with oil : otline Avheaten flour shalt thou
make them.
3 And thou shalt put them into one basket, and bring them in the

basket, with the bullock and the two rams.
4 And Aar'Qn and his sons thou shalt bring unto the door of the

tabernacle of^the^eongregation, , .^^^^ ^j-^,^^ ^^..^^^^ ^j^^^^^ ^^-^^^l WatCr.

5 ''And thou shalt take the garments, and put upon Aar'on the coat,

and the robe of the ephod, and the ephod, and the breastplate, and
gird him with Hhe ounnh'>!^fy\v§i'e'^l'band of the ephod:
6 ''a\lcf thou shalt "set the mitre upon his head, and put the holy crown
upon the mitre.

7 Then shalt thou take the anointing ^ oil, and pour u upon his head,

and anoint him.
8 And '' thou shalt bring his sons, and put coats upon them.
9 And thou shalt gird them with girdles, Aar'on and his sons, and

putthe bonnets ^,-, 4-Viiii-vT . onr^ j the priest's oflioe shall be theirs for~ ,^/-,i,,-.,i+,iol o+o+nfo .

bind headtires OU LUem , aUU they shall have the iniesthood by a pCl pCtUai Statute .

and thou shalt * consecrate AS,r'on and his sons.

10 And thou shalt iSnlThe bullOCOt
to be brought

^,p^Yire the
tabemacle^onhe oon-

mleung"' aud ' Aar'ou and his sons shall \^y their hands upon the head
of the bullock.

11 And thou shalt kill the bullock before the Lord, iC the door of
tlia taliernacle of the eongregation.
Lllc tent of meeting.

rj And thou '"shalt take of the blood of the bullock, and put It' upon
" the horns of the altar with thy finger- and thou shait pour out all the blood

at the base ot the altar.

13 And "thou shalt take all the fat that covereth the inwards, and
Hhe caul ''*"'upo\?°^' the liver, and the two kidneys, and the fat that S^

upon them, and burn them upon the altar.

14 But p the flesh of the bullock, and Its skin, and hs" dung, shalt

thou burn with fire without the camp : it (s a sin ottering.

15 H «Thou shalt also take one ram ; and Aar'on and his sons shall

'fay their hands upon the head of the ram.
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The burnt offering. EXODUS, 29. The wave offering.
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the inwards of: him,
its inwards.

16 And thou slialt slay the ram, and thou shalt take Its^ blood, and
sprinkle K round about upon the altar.

17 And thou shalt cut the ram i„t'"its pieces, and wash
and llif legs, and put '^S^^^ pieces, and^ \^ head.

18 And thou shalt burn the whole ram upon the altar: it Is a burnt
offering unto the Lord : it is a '• sweet savour, an offering made by fire

unto the Lord.
19 IT 'And thou shalt take the other ram; and Aar'on and his sons

shall Fay their hands upon the head of the ram.

20 Then shalt thou kill the ram, and take of lis^ blood, and put It

upon the tip of the right ear of Aar'on, and upon the tip of the right

ear of his sons, and upon the thumb of their right hand, and upon the

great toe of their right foot, and sprinkle the blood upon the altar

round about.

21 And thou shalt take of the blood that \l upon the altar, and of

" the anointing oil, and sprinkle it upon Aar'on, and upon his gar-

ments, and upon his sons, and upon the garments of his sons with

him : and ^ he shall be hallowed, and his garments, and his sons, and
his sons' garments with him.

22 Also thou shalt take of the ram the fat, and the faTtii\, and the fat

that covereth the inwards, and the caul "'"ol" the liver, and the two
kidneys, and the fat that % upon them, and the right ^'uSgu?' for it («

a ram of consecration :

23 " aml^ one loaf of bread, and one cake of oiled bread, and one wafer,

out of the basket of "'" unleavened bread that Is before the- Lord :

24 amf thou shalt put the whoi" upon the hands of Aar'Qn, and „pon the

hands of his sons; and shalt '^^ wave them^o'r a wave offering before

the Lord.
25 " And thou shalt '^^iT them from their hands, and burn '^f/eln'on" the

altar upon the burnt offering, for a sweet savour before the Lord : it Is

an offering made by fire unto the Lord.
26 And thou shalt take Hhe breast of

*^* ''^'" °* Aar'Qu's ram of_ conse-

cration, and wave it {S'r a wave offering before the Lord : and " it shall

be thy portion.

27 And thou shalt sanctify '^ the breast of the wave offering, and the

^'uhgh" of the heave offering, which is waved, and which is heaved up,

of the ram of the consecration, Iven of Ihat which \l for Aar'on, and of

timt which is for his sons

:

28 ^i it shall be f^ofSi^ln^nd^hysZ^ L^^'ue*"^ for ever from the children

of I§'ra-el : for it Is an heave offering : and •'it shall be an heave offer-

ing from the children of I§'ra-el of the Scrmces of their peace offer-

ings, even thclr licave offermg imto the Lord.
29 H And the holy garments of Aar'on " shall be fj" hu'^ns after him,

* to be anointed in them, and to be consecrated in them.

30 Sewn 'days shall the SOU that Is pdcst lu lils stcad *"'*^^ put thcin on,
t seven days,

^j^g^^ ^iQ comcth iiito the ^'^'''^'"tent of mlJSnr'^''''°" to minister in

the holy ^.
31 H And thou shalt take the ram of """ consecration, and 'seethe its

flesh in "a*^ holy place.

32 And Aar'on and his sons shall eat the flesh of the ram, and the

'"bread that I^ in the basket, '1 the door of the ^''^'''^"^fen^il'm^til^'!*'"'""-

33 And " they shall eat those things wheremth "'" atonement was
made, to consecrate and to sanctify them :

" but a stranger shall not

eat fhereot', becausc they ale holy.

34 And if ^HgK of the flesh of the liJJ'rll^^Sio"!' or of the bread, remain
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The sin offering. EXODUS, 30. The altar of incense.

unto the morning', then "thou shalt burn the remainder with fire: it

shall not he eaten, because it Is holy.

oo And thus shalt thou do unto ^Var'on, and to his sons, according

to all """tua"
''""''

1 have connnanded thee :
" seven days shalt thou con-

sei'.rate them.
86 And *ev'i.^j?'Sl'y'shilt'tiroToffe?rhe bidlock •'"Jf'^ slu offering for atonement

:

and thou shalt cleanse the altar, when thou '"'lualfeiV" titonement for

it'; *and thou shalt anoint it, to sanctify it.

;)7 Se^'en days thou shalt make *" atonement for the altar; and sanc-

tify it; 'and the -utai shall be '"'"'"'"' most holy ;" whatsoever toucheth
the altar shall be holy,

oS T[ Now this is that which thou shalt offer upon the altar; 'two
lambs of the first year "day by day continually.

89 The one lamb thou shalt ott'er "^in the morning; and the other
lamb thou shalt oft'er at even

:

40 :^"d with the one lamb a tenth ,Kut <,/ iwfphMh of nu>^ flour mingled with
the fourth part of an hin of beaten oil ; and the fourth part of -an hiii

of wine -for a drink ottering.

41 And the other lamb thou shalt " oft'er at even, and shalt do thereto
according to the Inlial ottering of the morning, and according to the
drink ottering thereof, for a sweet savour, an ottering made by fire

unto the Lord.
42 Yt'simH iil''

'' a continual burnt ottering throughout youi- genera-
tions ;(( the door of the *='''^'"nemof me^iiS''"'*''"" before the Loed : ''where

1 will meet you, to speak there unto thee.

48 And there I will meet with the children of l§'rg,-el, and
'' shall be sanctified l»y my glory.

44 And I will sanctify the ''"^'^'^'°ntnt°&et"rfJf^^"''''' and the altar:

^::iyin'=ti^af(cna^so^swM'f^Zte*"'"' to minister to me in the priest's ottice.

45 ^] And 'I will dwell among the children of l§'rg,-el, and will be
their God.
40 And they shall know that _" I ","1 the Lord their God, that brought
them forth out of the land of E'gypt, that I may dwell among them

:

I am the Lord their God.

CHAPTER 30.

The laver. The incense.

the tabernacle
tlie Tent

Ho burn incense upon: SfaS
The altar. Ransom money.

1 AxD thou shalt make "an altar

wood shalt thou make it.

2 A cubit shall be the length thereof, and a cubit the breadth thereof

;

foursquare shall it be: and two cubits "shaiiiS the height thereof: the
li fM-n u -t-li tiTt>/->f '•'"'" '"' ot '•"' same.
nOlllb ineieOI sUall be of one piece with it.

8 And thou shalt overlay it with pure gold, the - top thereof, and
the ^ sides thereof round about, and the horns thereof; and thou
slialt make unto it a crown of gold round about.
4 And two golden rings shalt thou make im- it under

the°4ot','upon the two ''°ribf
^ thcreof, upon the two sides of it

make tuein ; and they shall be for places for ""* staves to bear it withal.

.5 And thou shalt make the staves o"f acacia wood, and overlay them
with gold.

6 And thou shalt put it before the vei'i that It by the ark of the testi-

mony, before the " mercy-i^at that is over the testimony, where I Avill

meet Avith thee.

7 And Aar'on shall l)urn tliereon incens^' ^^^'IS^'e^^^^^g, when
"he dresseth the lamps, he shall burn ""•^"^«="P°n

it.
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The atonement money. EXODUS, 30. The anointing oil.
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after their
accordiiit; tt

8 And when Aar'gn ^ lighteth the lamps ^ at even, he shall burn
incense upon -^^ .^ peipetual hicense before the Lord throughout your
generations.

9 Ye shall offer no '"strange incense thereon, nor burnt X-rili'g: norS offering; Sndye^haiV/ouno drink offering thereon.

10 And " Aar'on shall make *"" atonement upon the horns of it once

in the year: with the blood of the sin ottering of ''uonem"nt' once in the

year shall he make atonement "im" it throughout your generations

:

it is most holy unto the Lord.

11 II And the Lord spake unto INIo'^es, saying,

\'l
'' When thou takest the sum of the children of I§'rii-el,

those tiiat are numfeed of them, thcu shall they givc cvcry uiau 'a ransom for

his soul unto the Lord, when thou numberest them ; that there be

no *' plague among them, when thou numberest them,
13 'This they shall give, every one that passeth over umo them that

are numbered, half a shekel after the shekel of the sanctuary :
('" iL

shekel is twenty gerahs :)
" '"' half a shekel ''"t'or'an'"' offering to the Lord.

14 Every one that passeth overimto them that are numbered, from

twenty years old and upwird, shall give the oft'ering "of the Lord.

15 The "rich shall not give more, and the poor shall not give less,

than the half ^ shekel, when (ifj^ give il," ottering "I]}'* the Lord, to make
*" ^ atonement for your souls.

16 And thou shalt take the atonement money f,oL the children of

I§'ra-el, and " shalt appoint it for the service of the ''^;i"""fe^nfoftll^^Sft'^r
""

^

that it may be '" a memorial "y.'i" the children of l§'ra-el before the

Lord, to make '"* atonement for your souls.

17 H And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

18 -^Thou shalt also make a laver "A brass, and th?hase°thereofof brass, to

wash ^;;(f.:i'r; and thou shalt 'put it between the *^^''"'^?!^/o&°,SS'^""'""

and the altar, and thou shalt put water therein.

19 And Aar'QU and his sons "shall wash their hands and their feet

thereat

:

20 ^^iilfn" they go into the '^^'^"'"^^'nt^of neXr^'''"'"' they shall wash with

water, that they die not ; or when they come near to the altar to

minister, to burn an offering made by ttre unto the Lord :

21 so" they shall wash their hands and their feet, that they die not

:

and -^it shall be a statute for ever to them, Sill to him and to his Seed

throughout their generations.

22 H Moreover the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

23 Take thou also unto thee ^'iKh?^ spices, of flawing ^myi-rh five

hundred shekels., and of sweet cinnamon half so nuich, even two
hundred and fifty

''""''''" and of sweet "calamus two hundred and

24 ^:;d of ''cassia five hundred ''"'^'''^ after the shekel of the sanctu-

ary, and of Ciiv^io^t an -^hin

:

25 ^ thou Shalt make it an '^^S^^^'S^:^,^^^':^^^^^^^ after the

art of the Trfumer^^ it shall be ''an holy anointing oil.

26 -^ And thou Shalt anoint "^'^*"^^S;^.^i''tfi\\\1.'t°eKt^?n*l?{l:5gf"""'' and the ark

of the testimony,
27 and^ the table and all Jill vessels' thereof, and the candlestick Ind the

vessTifthereof, and the altar of incense,

28 an"d^ the altar of burnt ottering with all uil vessels' thereof, and the

laver and the base thereof

.

29 And thou shalt sanctify them, that they may be most holy:

-'whatsoever toucheth them shall be holy.
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The sacred perfume. EXODUS, 31. Tabernacle workmen.

30 "And thou shalt anoint A^r'Qn and his sons, and '"S^tify'' them,
that they may minister unto me in tlie priest's office.

.'M And tliou slialt spealv unto tlie children of I§'rg,-el, saying, This
shall be an holy anointing oil unto me throughout your generations.

H2 Upon iii.Mirsi'nti'i'an shall it not be poured, neither shall ye make
""1,';;/"°'' like it, a,-,;l,'ainK to the composition thereof: Mt 1^ holy, and it shall

\)i\ holy unto you.

33 ' Whosoever compoundeth l[[1 like it, or whosoever putteth any of

it U])on a stranger, he ^' shall
''^''"

l)e cut off from his people.

34 1[ And the Lord said mito Mo'§e§, 'Take unto thee sweet spices,

stacte, and onycha, and galbanum ;
''""^^ sweet spices with pure frank-

incense : of each shall there be a like we^m';

35 ^,;;i' thou Shalt make '^ol'iunoeTseraperfumT '" after the art of the

T^^'£:^i:\:^^ pure and holy

:

36 an"d thou shalt beat somi of it very small, and put of it before the
testimony in tlie *"''""%:^?,t"ofmee?inr''^''°"' "where I will meet with thee:

"it shall be unto you most holy.

37 .\nd "'^;r;e'iif..^f;/e""" which thou Shalt make, ^' ^iar„''g\rt^rcynSJr
fhei:i::;';^Vf,!;ifn^';S'fory;S^Ves: it shall be unto thee holy for the Lord.
38 ''Whosoever shall make like unto that, to smell thereto, he shall

'''"" be cut oft' from his people.

CHAPTER 31.

Tabernacle workmen. The sabbath a sign.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying.

2 "See, I have called by name ^Bel'l'ie!^ the *son of U'ri, the son of

II ur, of the tribe of Ju'dah
3 ,and I have 'filled him with the spirit of God, in wisdom, and in

understanding, and in knowledge, and in all manner of workmanship,
4 [o devise cunning works, to work in gold, and in silver, and in

1 trass,

5 and in cutting of stones' fofs^tting; and in carving of ^woodV to work
in all manner of workmanship.
G iVnd I, behold, I have apBo^inted with him '',i-K^^: the son of 1-his'-

a-mach, of the triljc of Dan; and in the hearts of all that are "wise
hearted I have put wisdom, that they may make all that I have com-
manded thee;

the ark of the testimony, and ''the
The tabernacle of the eongreRation, i

the tent of meeting, an< I

Z^:i^ that [^ thereupon, and all the -^furniture of the '^'fJi^^f

'

S
;,\;;i' 'the tahle and and ^tlie pure candlestick with all

" us'vSsf' and the altar of incense^
;» .^,;;i' 'the altar of burnt offering with all '"fts'^eS?' and "'the laver

10:^nd*"theflne\y%Sht"lkrrnents, and the holy gamieuts for Aar'on the
priest, and the garments of his sons, to minister in the priest's office';

1

1

" aild the anointing oil, and ''
^ tifl* incense of sweet spices for the holy

place! according to all that I have commanded thee shall they do.

12 IT And the Lord spake unto Mo'^e.s, saying,
13 Speak thou also unto the children of I§'ra-el, saying, ''Verily

ye^stou'klep my sabbaths! for it is a slgu bctwecu uie and you throughout your
generations ; that % may know that I am the Lord "whfch" sanctify you.
14 'Ye shall keep the sabbath therefore; for it fs holy unto you:

every one that pmfa,reth it shall surely be put to death : for - whosoever
doeth any work therein, that soul shall be cut off' from among his
people.
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The tables of testimony. EXODUS, 32. The molten calf.
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15 'Six days sS work be done; but "n the "seventh day!

solemn TCst, lioly to the LoRD : whosoever doeth any work m the sab-

bath day, he shall surely be put to death.

16 Wherefore the children of I§'ra-el shall keep the sabbath, to
observe the sabbath throughout their generations, -fSr a perpetual
covenant.
17 It is -^ a sign between me and the cliildren of I§'ra-el for ever: for

"in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, and on the seventh
day he rested, and was refreshed.

18 IT And he gave unto ]Mo'§e§, when he had made an end of com-
muning with him upon mount Sfnai, the ' two tables of the testimony,
tables of stone, written with the finger of God,

CHAPTER 32.

The molten calf. Anger of Moses. The idolaters slain.

1 A^TD when the people saw that Mo'§eg "delayed to come down
"fJom the mount, the people gathered themselves together unto Aar'on,
and said unto him, *Up, make us gods, which shall ''go before us;
for as {or this Mo'§e§, the man that brought us up out of the land of

E'gypt, we knSw not what is become of him.
2 And Aar'on said unto them, Break off the ''golden *'ring^'^' which

are lu the cars of your wives, of your sons, and of your daughters,
and bring them unto me.
3 And all the people brake off the golden ^^'r'nT which '^^^^ in their

ears, and brought them unto Aar'on.
4 " And he received '^T at their hand, and fashioned it with a

graving tool j^ ''"* and
'''^'^ made it a molten calf: and they said. These be

thy gods, O I§'ra-el, which brought thee up out of the land of E'gyirt.

5 And when Aar'on saw ij'f,, he built an altar before it ; and Aar'on
made -^proclamation, and said, Tomorrow°sha'ii be a feast to the Lord.
6 And they rose up early on the morrow, and offered burnt offer-

ings, and brought peace offerings ; and the ^ people sat down to eat

and to drink, and rose up to play.

7 IT And the Lord s^'ke unto Mo'§e§, '' Go, get thee dq}\ai ; for thy
people, which thou broughtest up out of the land of E'gypt, %ave
corrupted (&e'iv1s:

8 t^wy have turned aside quickly out of the way which ^ I commanded
them : they have made them a molten calf, and have worshipped it,

and have sacrificed "uX n?' and said, ' These |,| thy gods, O I§'ra-el,

which ^^^ brought thee up out of the land of E'gyi^t.

9 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, "' I have seen this people, and,
behold, it Is a stiffnecked people

:

10 no°w therefore "let me alone, that "my wrath may wax hot against
them, and that I may consume them : and '' I will make of thee a
great nation.

11 'And Mo'§e§ besought ^the Lord his God, and said. Lord, why
doth thy wrath wax hot against thy people, which thou hast brought
forth out of the land of E'gypt with great power' and with a mighty
hand?
12 -^ Wherefore should the E-g^ytjan§ speak, ^sayinl" For ""^'^ did he

bring them fol-tfi, to slay them in the mountains, and to consume them
from the face of the earth ? Turn from thy fierce wrath, and " repent
of this evil against thy people.

18 Remember A'bra-ham, I'§aac, and I§'ra-el, thy servants, to whom
thou ' swarest by thine own self, and saidst unto them, " I wall multi-
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Moses breaks the tables. EXODUS, 32. The idolaters slain.

''"' fliQ i-x-viiitr^ /-v-f lliem thai
but tne noise oi tiiem tijat

ply your seed as the stars of heaven, and all this land that I have
spoken of will I give unto your seed, and they shall inherit It for ever.

14 And the Lokd 'repented of the evil which he sawhe^wouw do unto
his people.

15 ^ And *Mo'§e§ turned, and went down from the mount, wiu, the
two tables of the testimony '"''' in his hand; """

tai)les thiu'were wjitten
on both their sides; on the one side and on the other were they
written.

l(i And the = tables w^/e the work of God, and the writing 'wal the writ-
ing of (-Jod, graven upon the tables.

17 And when Josh'u-a heard the noise of the people as they shouted,
he said unto Mo'ijeg, There \s a noise of war in the camp.
18 And he said, n 'is not the voice of them that shout for mastery, neither

is it the voice of tiie'nuiat cry for ^ being overcome
sing do I hear.

19 H And it came to pass, as soon as he came nigh unto the camp,
that "he saw the calf' and the dancing: and Mo's^et^' anger waxed hot,

and he cast the tables out of his hands, and brake them beneath the
mount.
20 '' And he took the calf which they had made, and burnt 'it'wmf fire,

and ground^ it to powder, and strewed it upon the water, and made the
children of I§'ra-el drink St it.

21 And Mo'§e§ said unto Aar'on, ''What did tliis people unto thee,

that thou hast brought \%x^lx^ sm upon them?
22 And Aar'on said. Let not the anger of my lord wax hot: 'Hhou
knowest the people, that they "re set on '"'evuf^'

28 For they said unto me, ""Make us gods, which shall go before us

:

for asior this Mo'§e§, the man that brought us up out of the land of

5^'gypt, we know not what is become of him.
24 And I said unto them Whosoever hath any gold, let them break

it off: so" they gave St me: and I cast it into the fire, and there -^came
out this calf.

25 1[ And when Mo'§e§ saw that the people ^1>7enV^i?e^,i I'o'SLfiC°" '' ^It'^r'Z^'
tliHin naked iinlo Ihi'ir sliauie amoiif,' tlieir enemies:)
l\p.d let them loose for a derision anions their enemies

:

2(5 then Mo'§e§ stood in the gate of the camp, and said, whisols on the
Lt)RD's side,; let him come unto me. And all the sons of Le'vl gathered
themselves together unto Mm.
27 And he said unto them. Thus saith the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el,

Put ye every man his sword uponhil1hfgh,"and go tS'aSdfro from gate to gate
throughout the camp, and ' slay every man his brother, and every man
his companion, and every man his neighbour.
28 And the '"sons" of Le'vl did according to the word of Mo'§e§ : and

there fell of the people that day about three thousand men.
29 ^Snd Mo'§e§ '''"' said, 3 Consecrate yourselves To-^ to the Lord, %f:

* every man apunst his son, and agS his brother ; that he may bestow
upon you a blessmg this day.
oO "IF And it came to pass on the morrow, that Mo'§e§ said unto the

people, ' Ye have sinned a great sin : and now I vnA go up unto the
LoRu; '" peradventure I shall "make "" atonement for your sin,

31 And Mo'§e§ "returned unto the Lord, and said. Oh, this people
have sinned a great sin, and have ^'made them gods of gold.

32 Yet now, if thou wilt forgive their sin— ; and if not, '' blot me, I

pray thee, 'out of thy book which thou hast written.
33 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, 'Whosoever hath sinned against

me, him mil I blot out of my book.
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The people mourn. EXODUS, 33. God talks with Moses.
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34 ^'^Tni?'^^ now go, lead the people unto the place of which I have
spoken unto thee: 'behold, mine an°#ef shall go before thee: never-

theless "in the day when I visit, I will visit their sin upon them.
35 And the Lord ^If^ot^ the people, because ^ they made the calf,

which Aar'on made.

CHAPTER 33.

The tabernacle moved. God talks with Moses.

1 And the Lord splue unto Mo'§es, Depart, ""'^ go up hence, thou " and
the people which thou hast brought up_ out of the land of E'gypt,

unto the land of which I sware unto A'bra-ham, to I'gaac, and to

Ja'cob, saying, '' Unto thy seed will I give it

:

In^
I will send an angel before thee ;

'' and I will drive out the

Ca'naan-ite, the Am'or-ite, and the Hit'tite, and the P6r'iz-zite, the

Hfvlte, and the Jeb'u-site

:

3 "intfo a land flowing with milk and honey: ''for I will not go up in

the midst of thee ; for thou art a '' stiffnecked people : lest '' I con-

sume thee in the way.
4 II And when the people heard these evil tidings, 'they mourned:

^"and no man did put on him hi-s ornaments.
5 And the Lord '^ said unto Mo'§e§, Say unto the children of

I§'ra-el, 'Ye ^;i a stiffnecked people : ^'lJ'Uo"'up "'into the midst of

thee fo"oTO moment, i shaii consume thee : therefore now put oft" thy
ornaments from thee, that I may " know what to do unto thee.

6 And the children of I§'ra-el stripped themselves of their orna-

ments 1?om momit Ho'reb" onward.

7 ^?.i Mo'§e§ fZiJotiSe'tfr^'t andl'j," It wlthout the camp, afar off from
the camp'; "and he called it/'^'^'''^'^¥,'^j:^^n°ofnyS''^^''°"- And it came to

pass, that every one which ^'sought the Lord went out unto the
tabernacle^of^th^e^c^^iigregation,

^j^j^^j^
«-,.. without the Camp.

8 And it came to pass, when Mo'§e§ went out unto the ""^Fenrtfrnt""'

all the people rose up, and stood, every man ''at' his tent door, and
looked after Mo''§e§, until he was gone into the ^''''^^V.'^"-

9 And it came to pass, vhen Mo'§e§ entered into the ^''^Tem'"^^' the

piiikfo^f^a descended, and stood "A the door of the """^V^f^^ and the

Lord '"*fpake^ with Mo'§e§.

10 And all the people saw the ;;lfi"ar^o?l"o5d*^tan.i'L{'l?.rd^o"'on'h^^^^^ and all

the people rose up and ' worshipped, every man at his tent door.

11 And 'the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ face to face, as a man speaketh
unto his friend. And he turned again into the camp: but "his

mSer J6sh'u-a, the son of Nun, a young man, departed not out of
j.i-,„ tabernacle.
tne Tent.

12 H And Mo'§e§ said unto the Lord, See, ^thou sayest unto me.
Bring up this people : and thou hast not let me know whom thou
wilt send with me. Yet thou hast said, ^I know thee by name, and
thou hast also found grace in my sight.

13 Now therefore, I pray thee, Mf I have found grace in thy sight,

" shew me now thy ways, that I may know thee, to the end that I may find

grace in thy sight : and consider that tliis nation \l
* thy people.

14 And he said, *= My presence shall go vyith thee, and I will give thee
'^ rest.

15 And he said unto liim, 'If thy presence go not with me, carry us
not up hence.
16 For wherein „ow shall it be known ''^'' that I

^"^^hy people
j^^^g ^^^^^

grace in thy sight.-i-'and thy people? is it not in that thou goest with us,' so
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Moses heios neiv tables. EXODUS, 34. God's covenant.

"tila" we be sepiiriiletl, I and thy people, from all the people that are

upon the face of the earth'.-

17 And the Loud said unto Md'§e§, ''I will do this thing also that

thou hast spoken : for ' thou hast found grace in my sight, and 1 know
tiiee l)y name.
18 And he said, shew,„e, I '^r'i^'' thee,

'*'""""' Hhy glory.

19 And he said, 'I will make all my goodness pass before thee, and
' will proclaim tlie name of the Lord before thee; '"and i will be
" gracious to whom I will be gracious, and will shew mercy on whom
I will shew mercy.
•20 And lie said. Thou canst not see my face : for " man shall "ot

'"•'" see me' and live.

'21 And the Loud said. Behold, ihZl'i a place by me, and thou slialt

stand upon ti». rock:
'2'2 and it shall come to pass, while my glory passeth by, that I will

put thee '' in a ;:i'.'i'i of the rock, and will '' cover thee with my hand
liave passed by:

1^3 and 1 will take away mine hand, and thou shalt see my back:"
but my face shall ' not be seen.

CHAPTER 34.

The tables renewed. God's covenant. Its observation.

1 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, " Hew thee two tables of stone
like unto the first :

'' and I will write upon 'the tables the words that
were on the first tables, which thou brakest.

2 And be ready ily tht? morning, and come up in the morning unto
mount Sfniii, and present thyself there to me ''on the top of the
mount.
3 And no man shall ''come up with thee, neither let any man be

seen throughout all the mount ; neither let the flocks nor herds feed
before that mount.
4 H And he hewed two tables of stone like unto the first ; and Mo'-

§e§ rose up early in the morning, and went up unto mount Sfnai, as

the Lord had commanded him, and took in his hand "^^^ two tables of

stone.

5 And the Lord descended in the cloud, and stood with him there,

and " proclaimed the name of the Lord.
6 And the Lord passed by before him, and proclaimed. The Lord,

The X ,,„„ /(iod, lueicitnl
the -L/OKD, a God' full of compassion

and
f
truth';

7 ' keepnlg' mcrcy for thousands, ^ forgiving iniquity and transgression
and sin': and ' that will by no means clear the guilty \ visiting the
iniquity of the fathers upon the children, and upon the children's

children, ^p, the third and „^Sn the fourtli Stion.
8 And Mo'§e§ made haste, and '" bowed his head toward the earth,

and worshipped.
9 And he said. If now I have found grace in thy sight, O Lord, " let

uVe Lord, I pray thee, go i„ the nddst of us ; for " it (s a stilfnecked people

;

and pardon our iniquity and our sin, and take us for ^ thine in-

heritance.

] If And he said. Behold, -^ I make a covenant : before all thy peo-
ple I will ' do marvels, such as have not been wrousht in all the earth,
nor in any nation : and all the people among which thou art shall see
the work of the Lord; for it Is ' a terrible thing that I "'" do with
thee.
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Sundry ordinances. EXODUS, 34. Commandments re-written.
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11 'Observe thou that which I command thee this day: behold, "I
drive out before thee the Am'or-Ite, and the Ca'naan-ite, and the
Hit'tite, and the Per'iz-zlte, and the Hi'vlte, and the Jeb'u-sTte.

12 * Take heed to thyself, lest thou make a covenant with the in-

habitants of the land whither thou goest, lest it be for ^ a snare in

the midst of thee :

13 but ye shall %reakdo^wn their altars, anddaWpieces their JJIIS,' and
ye shall "CUt doWll their ^sheTiL:

14 fo°r thou shalt worsliip * no other god : for the Lord, whose " name
is Jealous, is a ''jealous God

:

15 ''telf thou make a covenant with the inhabitants of the land, and
they 'go a whoring after their gods, and do sacrifice unto their gods,

and 2nS ^ call thee' and thou '' eat of his sacrifice

;

16 amf thou take of ' their daughters unto thy sons, and their daugh-
ters ^' go a whoring after their gods, and make thy sons go a whoring
after their gods.

17 ' Thou shalt make thee no molten gods.

18 H The feast of '" unleavened bread shalt thou keep. Seven days
thou shalt eat mileavened bread, as I commanded thee, a" the time

appointed, in the moutli A'bib : for in the " month A'bib thou camest out

from E'gypt.
inn All ^l,„^- ^n^^^^-f-V. 4-V.,-. matrix?^ w^Jvir^ . and every firstling! among thy cattle, H'/ie//ie?'

19 Ail tnat Openetn tne womb is mine, andalUhycattlethatls male, tlieflrstUngs

ox or sheep, that i.i male.
of ox and sheep.

20 And * the firstling of an ass thou shalt redeem with a ^ lamb : and
if thou wilt not redeem ""It?"*' then tl!ousha"u break ,%^ neck. All the

firstborn of thy sons thou shalt redeem. And none shall appear

before me «.empty.
21 IF

' Six days thou shalt work, but on the seventh day thou shalt

rest : in ^\t\"h% time and in harvest thou shalt rest.

22 H 'And thou shalt observe the feast of weeks, ere,, of the firstfruits

of wheat harvest, and the feast of ingathering at the year's '^ end.

23 IF '?&imes in the^year shall all '"'V^'ii^i^^"''' appear before the

Lord God, the God of I§'ra-el.

24 For I will " cast out """ nations before thee, and '" enlarge thy bor-

ders : ''neither shall any man desire thy land, when thou goesr up to

appear before, the Lord thy God threeuines in the year.

25 ^ Thou shalt not offer the blood of my sacrifice with leaveneYbread

;

" neither shall the sacrifice of the feast of the passover be left unto

the morning.
26 ''The first of the firstfruits of thy ^l.'i'J.d thou shalt bring unto the

house of the Lord thy God. '^Thou shalt not seethe a kid in '/,'"

mother's milk.

27 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Wxite thou ''these words: for

after the tenor of these words I have made a covenant with thee and
with I§'ra-el.

28 ' And he was there with the Lord forty days and forty nights

;

he did neither eat bread, nor drink water. And ^ he wrote upon the

tables the words of the covenant, the ten * commandments.
29 H And it came to pass, when Mo'§e§ came down from mount Si'nai

with the ''two tables of the testimony in Mo'§e§' hand, when he came
down from the momit, that Mo'§e§ vnst not that '' the skin of his

face shone by re^son^of mt^speakins With hilU.

30 And when Aar'on and all the cliildren of I§'ra-el saw Mo'§e§,

behold, the skin of his face shone ; and they were afraid to come
nigh him.
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Keeping the sabbath. EXODUS, 35. A call for offerings

31 And Mo't^e§ called unto them ; and Aar'gn and all the rulers

of the cong'rei^-ation returned unto him : and Mr/§e§ '''iwlVto''

them.
o2 And afterward all the children of L^'ra-el came nigh: 'and he

gave them in commandment all that the Lord had spoken with him
in mount Si'niii.

DO And when Mo'.se§ had done speaking with them, he put * a veil on his

face.

34 But ^when Mo'§e§ went in before the Lord to speak with him, he
took the veil off, until he came ouf; and he came out, and spake unto
the children of l§'ra-el tiiai which he was commanded-;
35 and' the children of I§'ra-el saw the face of Mo'§e§, that the skin

of Mo'§e§' face shone: and Mo'§e§ put the veil upon liis face again,

until he went hi to speak with liim.

CHAPTER 35.

Keeping the sabbath. Tabernacle offerings. Workmen ready.

I Anp JMo'tje^ a^slMuhu'i all the congregation of the children of I§'ra-el,
togeti.ei,

,^^-^^ ^.j-^i unto tliem, " These are the Avords which the Lord hath
commanded, that ye should do them.

•2 '' Six days shall work be done, but on the seventh day there shall

be to you an holy day, a sabbath of solemn rest to the Lord : whosoever
doetli any work tlierem shall be put to death. •

3 ''Ye shall kindle no Are throughout your habitations upon- -the

sabbath day. i' •
:

i

. .

•

4 H And Mo'§e§ spake unto all the congregation of the children
of I§'ra-el, saying, ''This is the thing which the Lord conulianded,
saying,

5 Take ye from among you an offering unto the Lord :
"" whosoever

;^ of a wiilhig heart, let him bring it, •''l^tLZl'^i^'^knir' gold, and silver,

and brass';

6 ;md' l)lue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine linen, and goats' hair-

7 a\;d' rams' skins dyed red, and '^'"^etilf^i,"^' and tS wood';

8 -uld' oil for the light, -'and spices for tue anointing oil, and for the
sweet incense';

9 und onyx stones, and stones to be set, for the ephod, and for the
1 )reastplate.

10 And let "every wise hearted man among you
;ill that the Lord hath commanded

;

II ''th" tabernacle, !r^ tent, and IH^ covermg, '^IZ^!: and Hi' boards, ll's'

bars. Us' pillars, and 'Is sockets'-

1-2 '?il? ark, and the staves thereof, "'"" the IS'^.i^It; and the ^ of

come, and make

screen

tlie table, and Ijlf staves, and all It's' vessels, 'and the shewbread'-

tl'r candlestick also for the light, and "iL'vessel's:' and H'^ lamps.14
.villi

;.nd

15 "ami the aitirr 'ofincens'e, aud Itjf stavcs, '' aud the anointing oil, and
'the sweet incense, and the "^??^ for the door/**i't'^t!fe*doo'f"' of the
tabernacle'-

l(j '','ilr altar of burnt offering, with it'^'lS^cf/S^l'sl'lts staves, and all

11'^ vessels, the laver and ll's'b*°s''e-

17 '
t'h'e'' hangings of the court, j'hl pillars' thereof, and their sockets, and

the 'S^ for the i^t"e of the court';

18 ule*^ pins of the tabernacle, and the pins of the court, and their

cords'-
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Gifts for the tabernacle. EXODUS, 36. The workmen ready.
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-I Q s The cloths of service, to do service in the holy p/acf, a.T KriKr rr-.a-i-monfo -frvT
J.t' the finely wrought garments, for ininisterinn; in the holy place, tile llUlj' gd/llllcllLo lUl

Aar'Qn the priest, and the garments of his sons, to minister in the
priest's oflBce.

20 If And all the congregation of the children of 1^'ra-el departed
from the presence of Mo'§e§.

21 And they came, every one 'whose heart stirred him up, and
every one whom his spirit made willing, and ""^^ brought the Lord's
/^flPoi.in.v to <^lT£i iTA<^i.lr i\i j-1, „ taliernacle of the congregation, i f ii his service,Oneling, tor tne WOl K OI ine tent of meeting, ana lOl an the service thereof,

and. for the holy garments.
22 And they came, both men and women, as many as were willing

hearted, and brought broocj^es; and earrings, and siBnet'-rTAgs, and amliets, all

jewels of gold level) every man that offered ''^'^'^'' an offering of gold
unto the Lord.
23 And " every man, with whom was found blue, and purple, and

scarlet, and fine linen, and goats' hair, and rLms" skins^dyedled, and ''''^^^iskins','"'

brought fc
24 Every one that did offer an offering of silver and brass brought

the Lord's offering : and every man, with whom was found acS
wood for any work of the service, brought Jt:

25 And all the women that were "^ wise hearted did spin with their

hands, and brought that which they had spun, *"the

purple, '"the"* scarlet, and tiie fine linen.

U.,h of
^j^^g^ ^^^ of^

26 And all the women whose heart stirred them up in wisdom spun
the goats' hair.

27 And y the rulers brought the onyx stones, and the stones to be set,

for the ephod, and for the breastplate

;

28 aiid'the
"^ spice, and the'^oii; for the light, and for the anointing oil, and

for the sweet incense.

29 The children of I§'ra-el brought a " freewlfi offering unto the Lord';

every man and woman, whose heart made them willing to bring

for all ""^^he'"* work, which the Lord had commanded to be made by
the hand of Mo'§e§.

30 H And Mo'§e§ said unto the children of l§'ra-el. See, * the Lord
hath called by name Stez'a'fef the son of U'rl, the son of Htir, of the

tribe of Ju'dah

;

31 and he hath filled him with the spirit of God, in wisdom, in under-

standing, and in knowledge, and in all manner of workmanship

;

32 and^ to devise cunS works, to work in gold, and in silver, and in

brass,

33 tSd in "'* cutting of stones' fSr^setung; and in carving of wood, to

wi^k1Sa!i manner of cunning workluankhip.

34 And he hath put in his heart that he may teach, bom he, and
"
o-ho'ii-"ab: the son of 1^-his'a-mach, of the tribe of DSn.
35 Them hath he '' filled with wisdom of heart, to work all manner

of workfnaAship, of tlic cugravcr, and of the cunning workman, and of

the embroiderer, in blue, and in purple, in scarlet, and in fine linen,

and of the weaver, even of them that do any worSSanship, and of those

that devise cunning wo'rts.

CHAPTER 36.

Workmen receive the offerings. The work goes on.

1 \«N'=D%"e'zT1^i^''n'do^?o^illS'li^^^^^ and every "wise hearted man, in whom
the Lord hath put wisdom and understanding to know how to woi'k
all ""^'ute

°^ work for the service of the '' sanctuary, according to all

that the Lord bSth commanded.
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The gifts restrained. EXODUS, 36. Tabernacle curtains.

2 And Mo'§e§ called %'fi\^\ and o ho'iltb; and every wise hearted
man, in whose heart the Lord had put wisdom, eve", everyone '' whose
heart stirred him up to come unto the work to do it

:

3 aild^ they received of Mo'ije^ all tlie offering, which the children of

I§'r9,-el '' had brought for the work of the service of the sanctuary, to

make it wit'iuu. And they brought yet unto him freewui offerings every
mornmg.
4 And all the wise men, that wrought all the work of the sanctuary,
came every man from his work which they wrou*^h't;

5 H amf they spake unto Mo'§e§, saying, ' The people bring much
more than enough for the service of the work, which the Lord com-
manded to make.
6 And Mo'§e§ gave commandment, and they caused it to be pro-

claimed throughout the camp, saying, Let neither man nor woman
make any more work for the offering of the sanctuary. So the peo-
ple were restrained from bringing.

7 For the stuff they had was sufficient for all the work to make it,

and too much.
S If-/ And every wise hearted man among them that wrought the
work made the tabernacle "iifh ten curtains- Sf fine twined linen, and
l)lue, and purple, and scarlet^vi,,hohe^;bin?'^et^rlSf"he'iS;"/wo^ made
he them.
9 The length of eaeli curtain "TvaSf and^^ cubits, and the breadth

of ea"h curtain four cubits : all the curtains "'had^one^nieasure.'''

10 And he coupled "'^ five curtains one "{o° another: and the other

five curtains he coupled one ""o° another.
1

1

And he made loops of blue upSn the edge of the one curtain from
the selvedge in the coupling: likewise he made in the edge^'oniiecurtafn
.(»()//(?; curtain. Ill tlie coupliiiK of the second,

that was outmost in the second coupling.

12 "Fifty loops made he in tne one curtain, and fifty loops made he
in the edge of the curtain th'a?4r/ in the "^""^'iS&i'co^upifSr*^ the loops
held one r;(//'«»/? j. onnfhprwere opposite one Ij*J rtiiuuiicx.

13 And he made fifty J-faspl of gold, and coupled the curtains one "to°
on/-vfV>QT -.Trifli flTQ taches: it became one tabernacle.
anOtnei Wl Ul Uie ,lasps : so the tabemacle was one.

14 IF * And he made curtains ot goats' hair for *a* tent over the taber-
nacle : eleven curtains he made them,
15 The length of each curtain was thirty cubits, and four cubits "'"^ the

lireadth of e^ch curtain : the eleven curtains had on! mealnre.

16 And he coupled five curtains by themselves, and six curtains by
themselves.
17 And he made fifty loops "Sr the "^^e^o^t e^ge of the curtain that was

outmost in the coupling, and fifty loops made he upon the edge of the
nnvf'iin iirliinli couiileth the second.
Ulll tdiil vvilioii was ow^»?o«/ i» the second coupling.

18 And he made fifty Liasplot brass to couple the tent together, that
it might be one.

19 'And he made a covering for the tent % rams' skins dyed red,

and a covermg "^ "^^r^.^^^^^^S^l""''-

20 H *And he made the boards for the tabernacle "/f^a,^*™ wood, stand-
mg up.

,)-« The Icnf;
-ii Tencubi

ifrth of a board irns ten cubits, and the breadth of a hoard one cubit and a half.
lubits H as the length of a board, and a cubit and a half the breadth of each board.

22 'p!!jr.h board had two tenons, '""''^^fn^k'''-'^"' one 'To"' another : thus did
he make for all the boards of the tabernacle.
23 And he made the boards for the tabernacle ; twenty boards for the
south side southward

:

24 and he"made forty sockcts of silvcr ^^ "^^^^ under the twenty boards

;
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Boards, vail and hanging. EXODUS, 37. Ark and mercy seat.

2 Heb. turn

sockctn. Im
sockets inid

one board.

3 Or, rim, or,

mouldiiiri.

two sockets under one board for '"s^ two tenons, and two sockets under
another board for jte two tenons.

25 And for the s^J'J'nd side of the tabernacle, '''''^''"^'i^^If.^li'cl'rti^^^eV""'''' he
made twenty boards,

26 and^ their forty sockets of silver ; two sockets under one board,

and two sockets under another board. .;!.;!,
27 And for the hindCTpan of the tabernacle westward he made six

boards. i
.'!>;•'

28 And two boards made he for the corners^ of the tabernacle in the
two sides. •,,,.
hinder part. ,

' '

29 And they were XlFbfe^ beneath, and iniixem^a^JfA'rti^Twrrr/nllrl'unfothetop

thereof' mSo one ring : thus he did to both of them in the'twJf corners.
•3A Arirl +l-.c.T'o Tiroi'o ciirrlTf 1-./-.Q t/-1 c- !

and tlieir sockets /ff/e sixteen sockets of silver,
.5U Ana mere Weie eignt DOaiaS, and their sockets ot stiver, sixteen sockets;

'^ under every board two sockets.

81 H And he made 'bars of acan" wood; five for the boards of the
one side of the tabernacle,

32 and five bars for the boards of the other side of the tabernacle,

and five bars for the boards of the tabernacle for the hinder^piirt west-
ward. •

33 And he made the middle bar to %ki through in the midst of the boards
from the one end to the other.

34 And he overlaid the boards with gold, and made their rings: S{ gold

'fo*/ places for the bars, and overlaid the bars with gold, i ;

35 H And he made '"
fue'^veifof blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine

4-.Tr^-nr>/-l linn-r. .
;/')7/) cherubiins made l;e it of cunning work.

LW llloLl lliieil . with ehernbim the work of the cunning workman made he it.

3(5 And he made thereunto four pillars "^
of acacia?"''' and overlaid them

with gold: their hooks wire o4 gold; and he cast for them four sockets

of silver. ;,.';
37 ir And he made '-^^ "

'Zf^^*^ for the ]^rof,'i^e'lCn.."rf blue, and purple.

and scarlet, and fine twined linen, theworkof"t'hetMui'.roi,ierer;

38 and the five pillars of it mth their hooks : and he overlaid their

chapiters and their fillets with gold: ami their five sockets ,w«rl^ brass,
' 'i!)(;!j( 'III hii/. ;

I

CHAPTER 37.
,„f| jj, , , „ ,

Furniture of the tabernacle.: • > > I . i; 1 1
1 ; r ( I •

:

1 And ^'f^^f made "the ark ^'f^Jaei^ wood :' two cubits and a half

was the length of it, and a cubit and a half the breadth of it, and a

cubit and a half the height of it

:

2 "ami he overlaid it with pure gold withm and without, and made a
•^ crown of gold to it round about.

3 And he cast for it four rings of gold, "''^{^^^1^^^^^^^°'''' even

two rings "SS" the one *side of it, and two rhigs "Sr the other *side

of it.

4 And he made staves gf aeicV" wood, and overlaid them with gold.

5 And he put the staves into the rings ll the sides of the ark, to bear

the ark. •
.

' '

'

6 H And he made "^'mfrfl-feltSf pure gold: two cubits and a half was
the length thereof, and T cubit and a half the breadth thereof.

7 And he made two fS'hSmVf gold'; '^TSi'n rr^"" made he them, Tt

the two ends of the mercy-Sj ,..,*•..
Q One ^1, ^„„ K on the end on this side, „,,,i another ^liomK on tlie o(;/ipr end oil that side : out
O one CnerUD a1 the one end, antl otic CiieillL) at the other end : ot one piece with

"tliemercvlea?* UiadC hc thc ''lir^^lftjln'r at" the tWO Cuds thcrCOf.

9 And the '^^^^ spread out [f>S'r wings on high, [Ji'^l-r;??,^e^lrc'.'?sTat'1"fi?

°^'^\i?efr"wi^1's.''^'' with their faces one to another; '''''i^4?a^d'theTSc^lS"' were
the faces of the '^Sbto!"
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Table and candlestick. EXODUS, 38. Altar of incense.

10 H And he made "^ the table "^f a"S wood: two cubits v:as the length
thereof, and a cubit the breadth thereof, and a cubit and a half the
beight thereof:

11 ami' he overlaid it with pure gold, and made "tuweto" a croAvn of gold
round about.
12 And he made ''umoa" '^ border of an handbreadth round about; and
made a golden crown ''^gfj'f'"" the border thereof round about.
18 ^Vnd lie cast for it four rings of gold, and put the rings "','[;" the

four corners that werton the four feet thereof.

14 *^Iuo*
b"" the border were the rings, the places for the staves to

bear the tal)le.

15 And he made the staves o^facacu" wood, and overlaid them with
gold, to bear the table.

IG .Vnd he made the vessels which were upon the table, I'l'l ''dishes'

tiiereof, an(l the SpOOUS' thereof, and tlie bowls' thereof, aud tlie flagons thereof,'to pour oni

withal, of pure gold.

17 IT And he made the ''candlestick of pure gold: o^ beaten work
modo lio fl-io r>Qnrll£>t!finl7-' I'is shaft, and his branch, his bowls, his knops, and liis flowers, were
illill-lr lie Lllc OflxlLLLcb UILIS., even its base, and its shaft ; its cups, its knops, and its Mowers, were

of tlie same

:

of one pieee with it

:

18 andthe"ewere six brauchcs goiug out of the sides thereof; three
l)ranches of the candlestick out of the one side thereof, and three
branches of the candlestick out of the other side thereof:
19 '';'/,;:reeSps'* made "^^i^S^S^^^^"^ in one branch, a knop and a

flower ; and three ''wJps' made like ainK^ildhiolsoms in th" other branch, a knop
and a flower: so """".^r''"" the six branches going out of the candle-
stick.

•JO And in the candlestick 7Z four Xl^ made like aimo'.'.d-SioAw^, the

knopS' thereof, and {bt flowers' thereof:

21 a,',d a knop under two branches of one"fe?e"wth it, and a knop under
tAvo branches of onepie.?"wrt'bit, and a knop under two branches of oAepVAv'

'\v'itii'it','?oi" the six branches going out of it.

22 Their knops and their branches were of one piece wTthttSfhVw//oie'of it was

and
one beaten work % pure gold
23 And he made tue lamprthereof!'leven, aud

dishes' thereof, of pure gold.

24 ('if a talent of pure gold made he it, and all the vessels thereof.

his snuffers,
the tongs thereof. nuff-

>>.^ <r /'Ai-irl Ito i-n.iflii fliQ inreiise altar o/shittim „,„„^'. the length of it »i(.< acultit,Jo 1 'Ana n.e made tne altar of intense of acacia wood: aculTlt wasthelenjilh ,

and the breadth of It a cubit ;(/»•((.< foursipiaie; ..-.^A +,Tr/-> rmKJ-i-Li "'"•' -i-lT/i l-.Q;n-li+ of it ,
'

thereof, and a cubit the bre;idt,h thereof, fouisquare; anCL tWO CUDltS was tUC nClgUt thereof;

the horns thereof were of one*pie?e"Jith it.

20 And he overlaid it with pure gold, '"'"' the top thereof, and the sides

thereof round about, aud the horns of it : alS? he made unto it a crown
of gold round about. ,

:

27 And he made font two ""foteifnS' " under the croAvn thereof, „,',;]„

the two rills'tbereot-' upou thc two sides "'"ont^'f'c^r''" places for "" staves to

bear it withal.

28 And he made the staves "ofl'^aeS wood, and overlaid them with
gold.

29 IF And he made *' the holy anointing oil, and the pure incense of
o-nroof cjT-.ir»oo aecoiiUng to the work of the apothecary.
S \V ee L spiLjeS,

, , after theiart of tlie perfumer.

i;7ltlllO:j 'h!j i/l '.'i

:,, ,
, ;.,,,:i ,\ CHAPTER, 3,8.;

Furniture of the tabernacle. Sum of the offerings. ,iu;/. '.'

1 And "he made the. altar of burnt offering 'of aclia'a wood : five dibits

I, as the length thereof, and five cubits the breadth thereof," " "'"' four-
square ; and three cubits the height thereof.
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The altar vessels. EXODUS, 38. Hangings of the court
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Sum of the offerings. EXODUS, 39. The ephod.

an ^engraver, and a cunning workman, and an embroiderer in blue,

and in purple, and in scarlet, and fine linen.

24 All the gold that was °"ZT' for the work in all the work of the

'samfuary; cvcn the gold of the offering, was twenty and nine talents,

and seven hundred and thirty shekels, after ''the shekel of the sanc-

tuary.

25 And the silver of them that were numbered of the congrega-
tion was an hundred talents, and a thousand seven hundred and three-

score and fifteen shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary

:

2G ' '
'*^",^eka7S:"*"' thcff, /,s% half a shekel, after the shekel of the

sanctuary, for every one that passed oveTtoVtem^hTwe^^^^^^ twenty
years old and upward, for ^ six hundred thousand and three thousand
and live hundred and fifty men.

27 And "' the hundred talents of silver were for casHns ' the sockets of

the sanctuary, and the sockets of the yei!; an hundred sockets t^r the

hundred talents, a talent for a socket.

2S .\nd of the thousand seven hundred seventy and five shekels he
made hooks for the pillars, and overlaid their chapiters, and made mitt's for

them.
29 And the brass of the offering wal seventy talents, and two thou-
sand and four hundred shekels.

30 And therewith he made the sockets to the door of the '""'"Tntof^''""

'

"inl.enn!;',""' aud tlic brascn altar, and the brasen J^tfng for it, and all the
A^essels of the altar,

81 and' the sockets of the court round about, and the sockets of the

uate of n{feourt, and all the pins of the tabernacle, and all the pins of the
court round about.

CHAPTER 39.

The priestly vestments. Moses views and approves.

1 And of "the blue, and purple, and scarlet, they made ''

""'fl^nliy wrought

RarnieiusffofminTstering iu the holy Ix^-t] aud made tlic holy garments for

Aar'on ;
'' as the Lord commanded Mo'§e§.

2 '' And he made the ephod % gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet, and
fine twined linen.

3 And they did beat the gold into thin plates, and cut It into wires, to

work it in the lilue, and in the purple, and in the scarlet, and in the
fino livion "//^ euiiiiini,' Mork.
lillc lilltn, the work of the tiinninK workman.

4 They made shoulderpieces for it, ""i^^i"' together: H the two S'
AA^as it 't^ together.
c A,irl fVio eurious girdle of his ephod, fViof "'«•' nr-vrvTi ifO l\.il(\- tliC cunningly woven band, LUclL was Upoil iL,

of the ^me''plece'«»«' like the work thcreof ; Sf gold, of blue, and purple,
and scarlet, and fine twined linen; as the Lord commanded
Mo'§e§.

6 H '' And they wrought the onyx stones, inclosed in ouches of gold,

graven\viththeen!CTiv\ngso'/a%'n7t;r^^^^^^ the namcs of the children of

lij'ra-el.

7 And he put them on the shoSiTerfes of the ephod, """
'"Vii^'"" '" stones

^of"" '"memorial /or the children of t§'ra-el ; as the Lord commanded
Mo'§e§.

8 IT " And he made the breastplate, the worteSe'?unnTns Workman, like the
work of the ephod ; % gold, of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine

twined linen.

9 It was foursquare ; they made the breastplate double : a span was

the length thereof, and a span the breadth thereof, 'beln'^lfou'bfe!-
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Breastplate and robe. EXODUS, 39. The coats and mitre.

B. C. 1491.

joh. 2S. ir,

! Or, ruhij.

m ch. 2S. 4, "9.

Ezek. 44. IS.

n ch. 28. 42.

p ch. 28. ."().

thefirst row tea
a row of

'
"" "^ sarclius,

*
10 * And they set in it tour rows of stones

topaz, and " carbuncle ' *'was'" the first row.

11 And the second row, an emerald, a sapphire, and a diamond.

12 And the third row, a jJSlml an agate, and an amethyst.

13 And the fourth row, a beryl', an onyx, and a jasper : (liey were

inclosed in ouches of gold in their '"senlngs!"

14 And the stones werS according to the names of the children of

I§'ra-el, twelve, according to their names'; uke the engravings of a sig-

net,'every one according fo hls uamc, ^^-^f^J"-'" the twelve tribes.

15 And they made upon the breastplate chains fn^ecOTdsfi?'^ wreathen
work o{ pure gold.

16 And they made two ouches gf gold, and two gold rings ; and put

the two rings on the two ends of the breastplate.

17 And they put the tAvo wreathen chains of gold oil the two rings

at" the ends of the breastplate.

18 And the otf,e,- two ends of the two wreathen chains they ^'^pxtt'cn'"

the two ouches, and put them on the shoulderpieces of the ephod,
before it.

in the forepart thereof.

19 And they made two rings of gold, and put tilemupon the two ends

of the breastplate, upon the exSfthere^^!, which wasto^^^^^ side of the

ephod inward. ;
-

•20 And they made two ''''r^;|s°of%w?'' and put them on the two
shoui^ierp^eces of the cphod Underneath, '""J^'" the forepart "*

Jke?Io[,^?ioie''

%'{[^:'' coupUng thereof, above the eunnlnji? w.fwn hand of the ephod..

21 And they did bind the breastplate by 'hi rings thereof unto the

rings of the ephod with a lace of blue, that it might be „ponTi"™nnin^^^^^

woven hand of the cpliod, aiid that the l)reastplate might not be loosed

from the ephod ; as the Lord commanded Mo'§eg.

22 H ' And he made the robe of the ephod 2f woven work, all ^t

blue';
oo Andrftcr-pvcn'.sannoleintheniidst of tl>erobe, „ j.i-,„ ^-^r<\a nf an habergeon,, ii'7{A a band
•^•J and the hole of the robe in the midst tli^reof, aS Llie llUit; Ui a coat of mail, with a bniding

round about the hole' of it, that it should not be rent.

24 And they made upon the skml of the robe pomegranates gf blue,

and purple, and scarlet, ^-mf/ twined ^/«e?i. • >

25 And they made * bells 2f pure gold, and put the hells ^between the

pomegranates upon the skins of the robe' round about, between the

pomegranates

;

26 a' bell and a pomegranate, a bell and a pomegranate, ^"'"^ ^''^^* "'^ '>^'"

robe round about. to minister as the Lord
upon tlie skirts

commandedof the
Mo'§es.

27 1[ 'Arid they made the coats l{ fine linen of woven work for Aar'gn,

and for his sons,

28 "' tname mitre ft fine linen, and the goodly heTdtir!sif fine linen, and

the "linen breeches "/{ fine twined hnen,
29 ° anSuie girdle 'dt fine twined linen, and blue, and purple, and scar-

let, thewo'&t"l'embr\)iderer; as the LoRD Commanded Mo'§e§.

30 TI p And they made the plate of the holy crown gf pure gold, and
wrote upon it a writing, '' file" the engravings of a signet, " ho\t'^t*o^"
THE LORD. , . .

i

THE t.ORD.' '
,

- .
,

.
,

.

31 And they tied unto it a lace of blue, to fasten " '"]t^^ upon the

mitre 'above; as the Lord commanded Mo'§e§.

32 II Thus was finished all the work of the tabernacle of the tent
of the eon|rregati^n finished:

^^^^^ ^|^g children of I§'ra-el did •? accordlug to all

that the Lord commanded Mo'§e§, so did they.

33 H And they brought the tabernacle unto Mo'§e§, the T"iii, and all
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Moses approves the work. EXODUS, 40. Commands as to rearing.

taclies,
clasps, boards, us^ bars, and. il's^ pillars, and!iif furniture, !{^

sockets';

o4 :},\a the covering of rams' skins dyed red, and the covering of
Iwilnfis' skins, onrl fl>o '^''i' nf flio coveriiiK,

sealskins, aUCl tUC veil 01 tUe screen;

'i^^ t\w ark of the testimony, and the staves thereof, and the Sercyleat':

o() nl.T table, '""' all the vessels thereof, and the shewbread';

;^7 nlf pure candlestick, "'"' the lamps thereof, "'even"' the lamps to be
set in order, and all the vessels thereof, and the oil for tue light';

^i!^ aiUl' the golden altar, and the anointing oil, and "Hhe sweet in-

cense, and the ''^l^n^ for the ^';,',r/j;rtire''^e'5ft;

o9 tfi'e" brasen altar, and its t-rauifg of brass, iti staves, and all ]"« vessels,

the laver and l{i^^^s''e*;

40 the' hangings of the court, uS pillars, and ]ts sockets, and the
"™\" for the sate ofthi'^'ouri*,' the cords' thereof, and the plns' thereof, and all

the instrmnl^ts of tlic scrvlcc of the tabernacle, for the tent of
*'^''

congregation,
meeting

;

i-| The cloths of service to do service ,-,, fUo lirvl-ir ^''"d nnrl flio linlir o-ai-4 i the finely wrought Karments for ministering m Uie llOiy place, autl Uie UOiy gai

-

ments for Aar'gn the priest, and the garSts'of'his"sons, to minister in the
priest's office.

42 According to all that the Lord commanded Mo'§e§, so the cliil-

dren of I§'ra-el
'

'Tiii' all the work.
43 And Mo'scij

'^"^ 'o^^l^/fo" all the work, and, behold, they had done
it; as the Lokd had commanded, even so had they done it: and Mo'-

§e§ * blessed them.

CHAPTER 40.

Rearing of the tabernacle. The coi^ering cloud.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 On the first day of the " first month shalt thou feL up * the taber-

nacle of the tent of **^'' XS?"""'
3 And * thou shalt put therein the ark of the testimony, and thou shait

screen tllC ark witll the veii;

4 And ** thou shalt bring in the table, and " set in order ^ the things
that are to be set in order upon it; •'and thou shalt bring in the candle-

stick, and light the lamps thereof.

5 "And thou shalt set the I'ow'eS'after for ^"" incense before the ark of

the testimony, and put the '"sCTle"" of the door to the tabernacle.

6 And thou shalt set the altar of "'" burnt offering before the door
of the tabernacle of the tent of *'^'^TeS"°"-
7 And * thou shalt set the laver between the tent of "'"

TeS*'"'" and
the altar, and shalt put water therein.

8 And thou shalt set up the court round about, and hang up the
hanging at the court gate,

screen of the gate of the court.

9 And thou shalt take the anointing oil, and 'anoint the tabernacle,
and all that [I therein, and shalt hallow it, and all the furnlme thereof

:

and it shall be holy.

10 And thou shalt anoint the altar of ""^ burnt offering, and all its^

vessels, and sanctify the altar: and ^' li^lifsh" u ife"" *most holy.

1

1

And thou shalt anoint the laver and lts%^as°e*,' and sanctify it.

12 'And thou shalt bring Aar'on and his sons unto the door of the

'"'""^?^nt"^f*nte"e?Pnr^""'*"' aud shalt wash thcni wlth watcr.
13 And thou shalt put upon Aar'on the holy garments'; "'and tuoushait

anoint him, and sanctify him; that he may minister unto me in the
priest's office.

14 And thou shalt bring his sons, and t^i^'.o^^n^^^V
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The tabernacle reared. EXODUS, 40. The covering cloud.
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15 and thou shalt anoint them, as thou didst anoint their father,

that they may minister unto me in the priesfs office : ind tlieir anoint-

ing sliall hetTthlii^or "an everlasting priesthood throughout their

generations.

16 Thus did Mo'§e§ : according to all that the Lord commanded
him, so did he.

ITU And it came to pass in the first month in the second year, on
the first day of the month, n^[ the " tabernacle was reared up.

18 And Mo'§e§ reared up the tabernacle, and ^''faidus"^ sockets, and
set up the boards thereof, and put in the bars thereof, and reared up
]'ti pUlars.

19 And he spread '^"^'"^ the tent over the tabernacle, and put the

covering of the tent above upon it ; as the Lokd commanded Mo'§e§.

20 IT And he took and put '' the testimony into the ark, and set the

staves on the ark, and put the m^rcy-seat above upon the ark:

21 and he brought the ark into the tabernacle, and ' set up the veli

of the 'screenf' aud sweened the ark of tlic tcstimouy ; as the Lord com-
manded Mo'§e§.

22 iy 'And he put the table in the tent of
*""

'i^Sf,*'""- upon the side

of the tabernacle northward, without the veu;

23 * And he set the bread in order upon it before the Lord ; as the

Lord '''""* commanded Mo'§e§.

24i[*And he put the candlestick in the tent of "^'^TeS,''""' over

against the table, on the side of the tabernacle southward.

25 And " he lighted the lamps before the Lord ; as the Lord com-

manded Mo'§e§.

26 ir -And he put the golden altar in the tent of
'''^

'Z^l^T'"" before

veil

:

.\nd
and he burnt sweet incense thereon

;

thereon incense of sweet spices

;

as the Lord commanded27

Mo'§e§.

28 IF
^ And he ^^Tthe's^SeeTIt"' the door fo the tabernacle.

29 " And he LT the altar of burnt offering at the door of the taberna-

cle of the tent of "^'iSSe^'nt"°"' and "offered upon it the burnt offering

and the Sltl offering ; as the Lord commanded Mo'§e§.

30 H <^And he set the laver between the tent of "'"
IneK*'''" and the

altar, and put water the?etA. to wash withai:

31 And Mo'§es and Aar'gn and his sons washed their hands and
their feet thereat-

32 ^'JS they went into the tent of
"'^

'JSnf*'°"' and when they_came
near unto the altar, they washed; ''as the Lord commanded Mo'ses.

33 ^And he reared up the court round about the tabernacle and the

altar, and set up the ^s1."r?S^ of the gate Xthfeobt. So Mo'§e§ finished the

work.
34 If-^Then tL cloud covered the tent of

''''

"Zlu^t"''' and the glory

of the Lord filled the tabernacle.
elation

35 And Mo'§e§ " was not able to enter into the tent of '
'*"

'ineftiifg.
'""'

because the cloud abode thereon, and the glory of the Lord filled

the tabernacle.

36 * And when the cloud was taken up from over the tabernacle, the

children of I§'ra-el ^ went onAvard, throughont all their journeys :

37 but* 'if the cloud were not taken up, then they journeyed not till

the day that it was taken up.

38 For Hhe cloud of the Lord ZZ upon the tabernacle by day, and

there waTflreuieie.n by ulght, ui the slght of all the housc of I§'ra-el, through-

out all their journeys.
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THE THIRD BOOK OF MOSES, [R.V., COMMONLY] CALLED

LEVITICUS.

CHAPTER 1.

The law of burnt offerings.

1 AxD the Lord "called unto Mo'§e§, and spake unto him ''out of
fi,,, tabernacle of tlie I'ongregiitioii, o,oTTi'n.vtne tent ot meeting, i^ayUlg,

2 Speak unto the children of l§'ra-el, and say unto them, ''

when"Iny man'ot

yo^uoltereflfa'n^olrStl'on UUtO the LoKD, "yC sliall SSef/oTo^W^tiS^ Of thc CattlC,

ere/I of the herd' and of the flock.

8 If his IJgStt a burnt X^iJ,!? of the herd, ,l|*shiu oft'er it a male
'without blemish: he shall oft'er it

«f '"« °^vn voluntary win
^^^ ^j^^ door of

«,„ talieriiaelc i)f tlie
ic tent of iiieelint,'. th;il i

before the Lord.may he a.'ceiited

4 "^And he shall lay his hand upon the head of the burnt offering

;

and it shall be 'accepted for him " to make atonement for him.
5 And he shall kill the * bullock before the Lord: 'and "'ei'™^'^'

Aar'Qu's sons, tiie priests, shall present tlic blood, ^ aud sprinkle the blood
round about upon the altar that i^^^ the door of the ''''"'"'''^\tX
consaesation.
meeting.

() And he shall flay the burnt oftering, and cut it into ni pieces.

7 And the sons of Aar'on the priest shall put fire upon the altar,

and 'lay ""^ wood in order upon the fire:

S
Anathe^^niests, A^r^Qn's SOUS, the priests, shall lay the Si the head, and

the fat, in order upon the wood that Is on the fire wliich Is upon the
altar

:

9 Imiitf iuAvards and '"s legs shall he wash witu water : and the priest

shall burn the wLie on the altar, 'tor a burnt otterin'if,' an oftering made
by fire, of a '" sweet savour unto the Lord.
10 IT And if ,l^°watSof//e of the ^-^^^"'^^ of the sheep, or of the goats,

for a burnt ottering:' he shall olfeV" it a male " without blemish.
11 "And he shall kill it on the side of the altar northward before

the Lord : and ^'"' ^""'^'^' Aar'on's sons, tiie priests, sliall sprinkle Rs blood
round about

^^^^^^ ^j^g altar-round about.

12 And he shall cut it into Its^ pieces, with lis head and ]xi fat: and
the priest shall lay them in order on the wood that Is on the fire

which is upon the altar

:

J g
Hut he shall wash

^^iQ uiwards and the legs simii he wash with water:
and the priest shall offe"'t?ie'whoie, and burn It upon the altar : it Is a
burnt offering,' au oft'ering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the
Lord.

behis oblation tO the LORD be a burnt offering

off'e#hiL%°b1^tZ of nurtledoves, or of young
1 -I ^ Anrl if *'"' ^'"'"* sacrifice for

of fowls, then he shall

pigeons.

15 And the priest shall bring it unto the altar, and '^ wring off ll^^ head,
and burn It on the altar ; and the blood thereof shall be dminel out Si,

the side of the altar

:

16 tni he shall "l^^f away \^ crop with the'mih "hereof, and cast it ''beside

the altar on the east part, llf the place of the ashes

:

17 ;^,;;? he shall ''^ it \*;" the wings thereof, but ''shall not divide J(

asunder : and the priest shall burn it upon the altar, upon the wood
that is upon the fire :

" it (s a burnt offering,' an oft'ering made by fire, of

a sweet savour luito the Lord.
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Meat [ii.F. meal'] offering. LEVITICUS, 2, 3. The peace offering.
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CHAPTER 2.

The law of the meat [^R. V. meal] offering.

1 And when any on^oiiv'rem
** ai™ wUion of a meai Offering unto the Lord, his
and he shall pour oil upon it, and put

' pan, it shall he o4

tryingpan,
trying pan, it shall he

^^^ shall be % fine flour

frankincense thereon
2 tnd he shall bring it to Aar'on's sons the priests : and he shall

take thereout his handful of the fine flour thereof, and of the oil

thereof, with all the frankincense thereof ; and the priest shall burn
Has * the memorial tn^eof u])on the altar, '"'"' an offering made by fire, of
a sweet savour unto the Iuorv :

3 And o'l"' If ""I'^iit ^4^ l^}^rx meat „4*„„:„™ sliol/ he \ ^,./„„5-. „, j i ; i

and that whirhisieft 01 tlic ,„eai Offering shall be Aar ou s aiid his sons:
•'it is a tiling most holy of the offerings of the Lord made by fire.

4 IT And when thou osere^st ail oblation of a I'ueal offering baken in the oven,
it shall be unleavened cakes of fine flour mingled witli oil, or unleavened
wafers '' anomted with oil.

5 IT And if thy oblation t aS offering o/';t"U',^i^.g

fine flour unleavened, mingied with oil.

6 Thou shalt iiart it in pieces, and pour oil thereon
7 IT And if thy oblation (;;: a '^ offering ''"^o?

'" the
made o"f fine flour with oil.

8 And thou shalt bring the meai offering that is made of these things
unto the Lord : and ^''''"

it shaii be presented unto the priest, ana tie shall

Ijring it unto the altar.

9 And the priest shall take u,, from the IJilai offering 'the memorial
thereof, and shall burn ii upon the altar :

" '" an '-> offering made by fii-e,

of a sweet savour unto the Lord.
10 And "that which is left of theS offering l^,li{^ Aar'on's and his

sons' : it is a thing most holy of the oft'erings of the Lord made by fire.

11 No Seal off^ering, which ye shall oifS'' unto the Lord, shall be made
with 'leaven: for ye shall burn no leaven, nor any honey, JS'an offellilg
of the Lou I) made by fire,

made bv fire unto the Lord.

12 1[^As '"l^''' oblation of *'^^rK'""'' ye shall offer them unto the
Lord : but they shall not '"'^"o^meap'''"^' for a sweet savour" ontheaitar.

13 And every oblation of thy melii offering ' shalt thou season with
salt ; neither shalt thou suffer '" the salt of the covenant of thy God
to be lackmg from thy mlai offering : "with all thine obia"iJ.M thou shalt

offer salt.

14 And if thou offer a Seal offering of *''^ firstfruits unto the Lord,
nhou shalt offer for theS offering of thy firstfruits

^^^^^^^'^^^ corn
dried by the fivo ^''™ r-riT-n beaten out of y, full ears,

in the ear parched with 111c, bruised CUl 11 of the fresh ear.

15 And «thou shalt put oil upon it, and lay frankincense thereon:
it I^ a ZS\ offering.

16 And the priest shall burn '"the memorial of it, ?ar't' of the tlraiSd corn
thereof, and fan of the oil thereof, with all the frankincense thereof

:

it is an offering made by fire unto the Lord.

CHAPTER 3.

The law of peace offerings.

1 And if his oblation he a "sacrifice of peace oitvrinfs; if he offer " of

the herd; whether " '"' ^ male or female, he shall offer it * mthout
blemish before the Lord.
2 And "^he shall lay his hand upon the head of his owatton, and kill it

'li the door of the *'^^'^''^?L°^f"^eetinf^'''"°"^ and Aar'on's sons the priests

shall sprinkle the blood upon the altar round about.
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The peace offering. LEVITICUS, 4. Of sin offerings^

3 And he shall otter of thfe sacrilice of '"*' peace offSrlnls an ottering

made by tire nnto the Lord ; ''the -fat that eovereth the inwards, and
ail the fat that Ls ui)on the inwards,

4 ami' the two kidneys, and the fat that is on them, which Ss by the

ioinsf' and the -^ caul Spo^ the liver, with the kidneys, '* shall he take

away.
5 And Actr'on's sons " shall burn it on the altar upon the burnt iX^ili'iT,'

wliieh is upon the wood that \l on the fire : u Is an oft'ering made by
ttre, of a sweet savoiu' unto the Lonu.

G H And if his ohiaumi for a sacrifice of peace oSfs unto the Lord it

of tlie tlock ; male or female, 'he shall otter it.Avithout blemish.

7 If he otter a lamb for his owauon, then shall he otter it before the

LolM)':

S ulli he shall lay his hand upon the head of his owat'ion, and kill it

Ijefore the '^'"'""'^'ent^of'^eti.f
'''''''''"

^
and Aar'on's sons shall sprinkle the

blood thereof
™'""' ''""''' upon the altar- round about.

9 And he shall otter of the sacrifice of """ peace Offerings an ottering

made by fire unto the Lord ; the fat thereof, '''Ji(e''fat"lii";ntire,"h" shall
'''

take it away hard by the backbone ; and the fat that eovereth the in-

wards, and all the fat that (s upon the inwards,
10 a\!('i the two kidneys, and the fat that Is upon them, which Is by the

loi'i'isr' and the caul ii'iH.r the liver, with the kidneys, "shall he take away.
11 And the priest shall burn it upon the altar: ItSs *'the food of the

ottering made by fire unto the Lord.
12 H And if his ^SiS'be a goat, then "he shall offer it before the

Lord':

13 nnA he shall lay his hand upon the head of it, and kill it before the

'''''"'"^'t'entot'u^rti.'S:''^"''"^ aud thc SOUS of Aar'ou shall sprinkle the blood
thereof upon the altar round about.

14 And he shall oft'er thereof his owatTon, even an offering made by
fire unto the Lord ; the fat that eovereth the mwards, and all the fat

that is upon the inwards, U
lo :u!(f the two kidneys, and the fat that \i upon them, which Is by the

'loiSls!" and the caul upon" the liver, mth the kidneys, " shall he take away.
10 And the priest shall burn them upon the altar : It Is the food of the

ottering made by fire, for a sweet savour: 'all the fat js the Lord's.

IT n shall be a ^perpetual statute throughout, your generations
""«'i^/'°"t

all

your dwellings, that ye siiaii eat neither ' fat nor '" blood.

'^'' "*^ ' CHAPTER 4.

The law of sin offerings.

1 AxD the Lord spake unto Mo'§eg, saying,
'2 Speak unto the children of Is'ra-el, saying, " If anywle shall sin

tlirougti ignorance against any of the connnandnients of tlie Lout) coiicenunri things which ought -, ^j. j-„
unwittingly, in any of the things which the 1.0RI) hath coinnianded IIUL LU

be done, and shall do '^s'^'"^* any one of them

:

o 6 If tlie priest that is anointed do „;„ according to the sin of xi i-,o,^,^lo . +lTt.n lot- liim
'^ If the anointedpriest shall SlU so as to bring guilt on LUC pCOpiC , LUen ICL lUUl

1,'itot for liis sin, which he hath sinned, '^ a young bullock without blem-
ish unto the Lord for a sin oft'ering.

4 And he shall bring the bullock ''imto the door of the H'emotnfeeting"
congregation

^^^^^.^ ^j^^ j^^^^^^^ . ,^^^^ ^^^ ^j^^jj j.^y j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^ t^^^li'^nhe

buTiock, and kill the bullock before the Lord.
5 And the ''"^fKVii^Vc'fi'S^.i?*'''^ shall take of the bio^^d'Sfthe'bSfiock, and bring

, fl-io talieniai-le ut llic congregation:
lU UUtJ lent of meeting

:

ai'id the priest shall dip his finger in the blood and sprinkle of the
ilblood seven times before the Lord, before the veii of the sanctuary.
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Of sin offerings. LEVITICUS, 4. Of sin offerings.
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7 And the priest shall ^put ''"'"^ of the blood upon the horns of the

altar of sweet incense before the Lord, which Is in the ''^ reuTof mfeung
•'''"

gregation;
.^^^^

shall pour , .^jj ^^ie blood of the bullock shall he pour out at the

"^^T of the altar of '""^ burnt offering, which llti the door of the *tntof
cle of the congregation,

meeting.

8 And i^e shall take off from it
^jj ^^^ f.^^ ^f ^^le bullock ^oT the sm offering'

he shall take off from it; the fat that covcretli the inwards, and all the fat

that Is upon the inwards,
9 and* the two kidneys, and the fat that Is upon them, which Is by the

loili'^s^' and the caul upon'' the liver, with the kidneys, " shall he take away,
10 \4' it "if taken off from the ^"'o^^'^^'^ of the sacrifice of peace offer-

ings: and the priest shall burn them upon the altar of "^'^ burnt
offering.

11 'And the skin of the bullock, and all Us^ flesh, with Its head, and
with its legs, and Its inwards, and Its dung,
12 fym the whole bullock shall he carry forth ^without the camp

unto a clean place, * where the ashes are poured out, and 'burn '"J" on
"^'^ wood with fire: ^ where the ashes are poured out shall u' be Inirnt.

13 IT And '"if the whole congregation of I§'ra-el ^"""'^"shSii'lVr?"'""''' "and
the thing be hid from the eyes of the assembly, and they have done
sonii-ichat against any of tlie commandments of the Lord roni-frnina thiiiox which shouUl not i „ rl/^no

any of the things which the Lokd hath commanded not to Uc UUIie,

and are guilty

;

^\'hen
14;^,fen"the sin- ,T{;i?ein they have sinned ^«^"'^^^^'

is known, then the

TsSnTint" shall offer a young bullock for a sin oirl^mg, and bring t" before
J-], tabernacle of the congregation.
yj^m tent of meeting.

15 And the elders of the congregation ° shall lay their hands upon
the head of the bullock before the Lord : and the bullock shall be
killed before the Lord.
16 ^^ And the anointed priest

"'^t is anointed
gj^^^jj ^^.-^^^ ^f ^j^g

bullock's
^j^^^^

to^-\^ci talMJrnacle of the congregation

:

-- lllc tent of meeting

:

17 t"^ the priest shall dip his finger
'»^'^^'«°f

the blood, and sprinkle

it seven times before the Lord, "'''" before the veil:

18 And he shall put '"'"* of the blood upon the horns of the altar

which t before the Lord, that t in the *^'^"^'^'t^'nt°^/meefi"n|^'^'''^"' and
^^*"

pour out
^1^ ^j^g ^j^^^i Shall he pour out at the """^iT of the altar of '''' burnt

offering, which H'^ the door of the *^^^"^'tintof meeu^lf^""""-

19 And ,ui]^i^^^^^f^^.i^'^ti^^r^^To\nit, and burn ll upon the altar.

20 Th'us'siiai'fi.'e do wlth the bullock; as he did ''with the bullock Jnhe

sin offering, so shaU he do with tliis :
'' and the priest shall make •''"

atonement for them, and "tf^ey shaii^^Slen"'-

21 And he shall carry forth the bullock without the camp, and burn

"T as he burned the first bullock : it i^lSe sm offering for the '^"Sfibiy."-
t>o tv WTX-^r^-^ r. .,.•.^n,, hath Sinned, „-, ,1 « done A'o?ne«-/iaMhrough ignorance (/<;rt(7(.s^ any of the
Z-i 1 WnenaiUlei slnneth, ana doeUi unwittingly any one ot the

commandments of i.r,„ T .-.^r^ V,ici nr\rl concerning things whichshoiM not -\-„ rlrrna inrl ia
things which tUC LiORD mS LtOU. hath commanded not to OC ClOne, aUCl IS

guilty

;

23 •^'' if his sin, wherein he hath sinned, ^""Z^^'to^T'tYiui he shall

Innng tor his ""''""^'bfau^^n^a g" atf
^''' a male without blemish;

24 and " he shall lay his hand upon the head of the goat, and kill it in

the place where they kill the burnt offering before the Lord : it I's a

sin offering.

25 ' And the priest shall take of the blood of the sin offering with
his finger, and put (t upon the horns of the altar of burnt off'eiing,

and the blood the^riof Shall he pour out '"^ ^'°°'* at the X*r of the altar of burnt
offering.

26 And aiithe^'Ifttof^shauU^Un upou the altar, as Hhe fat of the sacri-
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Of sin offerings. LEVITICUS, 5. The trespass offerings.

atonement for

throuBli itrnorance,
iimvittiiit-'ly,

flee of peace offerings: "^and the priest shall make *"

him as concerning his sin, and IL shall be forgiven
.'"'"•

•11 11 And "if -any one of the ''common people sin
\\eiXoi-{\\ soiiifiihut agmnst „^^„ „f fUo i-ommaudments ot j.i t f<in';e/H»«f7 ?/i!/(f/.< which

doing ftny 01 tne things wWeh tnC ±vOKD liath commanded
°"^''" not to be done, and be guilty

;

28 '""if his sin, which he hath sinned, r,\\V,fek^m?nTitf^; then he shall

bring '^''Il^^^l^^:^:^''^i&t^^^\G without blemish, for his sin which
he hath sinned.

•J9 '^ And he shall lay his hand upon the head of the sin offering, and

k'lf the sin offering in the place of """ burnt offering.

80 And the priest shall take of the blood thereof with his fingoi',

and put it upon the horns of the altar of burnt offering, and *""»i'"'" ^""

all the l>lood thereof shaiihe pouront at the X^se" of the altar.

31 And <"'««"^^llt'^Keaway
^^^ ^J^g f,^^ tllCreof shall he take away. MS the fat is

taken away from off the sacrifice of peace oft'erings; and the priest

shall burn uupon the altar for a ' sweet savour unto the Lord; "and
the priest shall make "" atonement for him, and he shall be forgiven.'"'"-

82 And if he bring a lamb as ws owation for a sin ott'ering, ''he shall

bring it a female without blemish.

33 And he shall lay his hand upon the head of the sin offering, and
kuf it for a sin offering in the place where they kill the burnt offering.

34 And the priest shall take of the blood of the sin offering with his

finger, and put ,'( upon the horns of the altar of burnt offering, and
shall pouront

.^j ^j^g y^^^^^ thcreof shall he pour out at the ""^^^ of tlic altar:

35 AndheshalUakeaway
^j^ ^j^^ f^^ therCOf shall he take away. aS the fat of the

lamb is taken away from the sacrifice of *'"' peace oft'erings; and the

priest shall burn them "gr the altar, '"'"X^^ '" the offerings of the loup

made by firC:
""*^'""^ ^"""^ *and the priest shall make '^^ atonement for

him as touching his slu that hc hath ''"'sSied!'^' and he shall be forgiven."""-

CHAPTER 5.

Law of trespass offerings.

1 \^TT-vif asoul :„ ,1 and hear the voice of swearins, and !.s „ -nnfriooc! -nrho1 /^VXD II anyone SHI, in that he heareth the voice of adjuriUion. he being a WlLIieb!?, WllC-

ther he hath seen or known, "-^"^
if he do not utter it., then he shall

'bear his iniquity':

2 or " if anyrae toucli any uncleau thing, whether it (ithe carcase of an
unclean beast, or the carcase of unclean cattle, or the carcase of un-
clean creeping things, and '^ it be hidden from him; "®

and he"^" be unclean,

then he shall he
'^ gUllty '-.

3 or if he touch '' the uncleanness of man, whatsoever his uncleanness

''':''hfwh'e?e^uhhe''is'uncwn:"''''' aiid it bc hid froui him; when he knoweth
of it', then he shall be guilty;

4 ^r' if anyone sAvcar" '^^^rashrv'"^ wlth ^ llps 'to do cvll, or Ho do good.

whatsoever It be that a man shall u«er'nis"hiy ^vith an oath, and it 1)6 hid

from him ; when he knoweth of It; then he shall be guilty in one of

these' thina,:

5 and it shall be, when he shall be guilty in one of these things, that
he shall "confess that wherein he hath sinned:

'"*"«»"""*'

6 a^Id he shall bring his %^^\T offering unto the Lord for his sin which
he hath sinned, a female from the flock, a lamb or a

"^"i
"yjlftg^'^t^- for a

sin offering ; and the priest shall make '^" atonement for him as con-

cerning his sin.

7 And 4f hVl,t^L".l^^c*e°nt'J§r a lamb, then he shall bring '^^I'^rJ'iik,^:^^^''

ti*itwhwiVhe"hTthsfnned. two ^ turtlcdoves. Or two young pigeons, unto the
Lord ; one for a sin offering, and the other for a burnt offering.
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The trespass offerings. LEVITICUS, 6. The trespass offerings.
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8 And he shall bring them unto the priest, who shall offer tt.at which

is for the sin offering first, and ' wring off" Its head from lis neck, but
shall not divide It asunder

:

9 iSd he shall sprinkle of the blood of the sin offering upon the side

of the altar ; and "^ the rest of the blood shall be drained out at the XiT
of the altar : it Is a sin offering. : -

i :
: , :

.

10 And he shall offer the second -for a. burnt offering, according to the
" OTdhiance: "and the priest shall make ''" atonement for him as concerning his

sin wliich he hath sinned, and he shall be forgiven.
'""'

11 IT But if hi!m%SSlSuffi,'eVuTfov two turtledoves, or two young pigeons,
4-l-.r^-.-, V./^ that Sinned .shall bruit: I ur Ins tillering j.] 4-ci,,fli ,TT»^f /-v-P o-ntnen ne shall bring his oblation tor that \\herein he hath sinned, tUC leUin ptirt OI dU
ephah of fine flour for a sin offering ;

^' he shall put no oil upon it,

neither shall he put aily frankincense thereon : for it is a sin offering.

12 A.mfbe shall ''*^ bring it to the priest, and the priest shall take his

handful of it' « ^s tie memorial thereof, and burn {[ on the altar, ''

^^'Ti^on^
'°

the offerings
™ade by^nre unto

^j^g L^j.j^: ^^^^^^^^^^. it
« a sin offering.

18 'And the priest shall make '^'^ atonement for him as touching liis

sin that he hath sinned in ally of these' things, and ie shall be forgiven:
'"'"• and 'the remnant shall be the priest's,; as the'meli offering.

14 IF And the Lord spake unto ]VIo'§e§, saying,

15 « If anyone commit a trespass,.and sin ^''Tin^iuTngiyr'"' in the holy things

of the Lord; then '"he shall bring .hSVimt^'offed^g unto the Lord. a ram
without blemish out of the flock??^.coniing to thy estimation llfsuverbylhikets;

after ^the shekel of the sanctuary, for a "li^lir^ offering:

16 iSd he shall make rest'l?mio„ for '.^^'''^'^"" that ..inch he hath done amiss in

the holy thing, and ^ shall add the fifth part thereto, and give it unto
the priest: "and the priest shall make '"' atonement for him with the

ram of the ''^r offering, and /4 shall be forgiven.
'"'"

17 1[ And if '^''ISy one sin, and ''"T"' any of "t'Sf things which ilitJ^l^^^Z.

'°'''^""\'Z:^^^"A^ro'^rT^oVf''
'-'''''''' Hhough he^ li not, yet is he '^guilty,

and shall bear his iniquity.

18 'And he shall bring a ram without blemish out of the flock, ae'eord-

ingto thy estimation, for a '^|fi?if* offering, unto the priest: -^and the

priest shall make ''" atonement for him concerning '"tiiflhing''® wherein
he erred unwittingly and kneV't not, and 1,1 shall l^e forgiven.

•"'"

19 It '^^Sr offering: ^he 't" certainly //f^^fbe^l^''' the Lord.

CHAPTER 6.

Laws of the various offerings.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 If an?°o"ne' slu, aud " couimit a trespass against the Lord, and
ftlieunio !,;„ ,-,Q;rrVi1-./~.nT Ti->

that c which was delivered litni to keep, or in fellowship, or in
deal falsely with UiS lieigUUOUl 111 a matter of deposit, or of bargain, or of
a thing taken away by violence, or hath ,; deceived u : „ „ „ •

„i.^ 1 ir\n t- •

robbery, or have oppressed Ills llclglllKlUl
,

3 ?/ :4iave found that which was lost, and ^^^^IZ^^'^^n^^^'^^'^
toalJi^- in any of all these that a man doeth, sinning therein

:

4 tten" it sliall be, ^^T"" he hath sinned, and is guilty, that he shall

restore that which he took "^'by ?oi3beryl^' or the thing which he hath
deceitfully gotten, or that which was delivered him to teep, ^.„ 4-1to lr>af fliino- -inT-liinli lio

gotten by oppression, or the deposit which was connnttted to him, <Ji Ullc iUoL tlllllj-, Wlin^ll lltJ

found,
5 or a^"y?hkig about which he hath sworn falsely ; he shall even ^restore

it in "MllSu.p'''' and shall add the fifth part more thereto':
««'«i^e" unto

him to whom it appertaineth' shallheg?veTt, fifthedayoT^i^sbeingToundguilty.

6 And he shall bring his "'gfnu
^ offering unto the Lord, * a ram with-

out blemish out of the flock, according to thy estimation, for a "^IT^ offe?'-

ing, unto the priest

:
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Laws of the offerings. LEVITICUS, a Laws of the offerings.

7 'iui'Ii' the priest shall make '^'^ atonement for him liefore the Lorj);
inrl '* i-lioll Uo -frifjri-ircin liini for any tliint,' of all lliat. lie hatli done in trespassing therein.
illlU. lie Miail ue iUlglveil; eoneernmg whatsoever he doeth so as to be jjuUty thereby.

S 1[ And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

9 Connnand Aar'gn and his sons, saying. This Is the law of the burnt
offering: '"' the burnt ottering- 'ifSf^^^n'X'SS upon the altar all

night unto the morning'; and the fire of the altar shall be kept burn-
;,-,„ in It.mg thereon.

10 ^"And the priest shall put on his linen garment, and his linen

breeches shall he put upon his flesh'; andheshaii take up the ashes

whereto the fire liath consumed ^"*'' the burnt ottering on the altar, and
he shall put them ' beside the altar.

1

1

And "* he shall put off his garments, and put on other garments,
and carry forth the ashes without the camp "unto a clean place.

12 And the fire upon the altar shall be kept burning tilereon, it shall

not '"go"* out; and the priest shall burn wood on it every morning':

and he shall lay the burnt offering in order upon it; and '"^ shall burn
thereon " the fat of the peace offerings.

13 '^Fire''^ shall ^"^"^ be kept burning upon the altar 'continually; it shall''%T shall

",';^T^ go out.

the sons of Aar'on

leavened bread shall It be eaten in the
be eal en without leaven in a

eiinf;rega(ion
nieetinii

with un-
it shall

tabernacle of the
tent of

14 IT ^' And this 1^ the law of the SJeai offering

shall otter it before the Lord, before the altar.

15 And he shall take upthCTefrom his handful, of the sne flour of the Jlleai

offering, and of the oil thereof, and all the frankincense which js upon
the meli offering, and shall burn ![ upon the altar for a sweet savour,

'''as" the ''memorial tiSfredf, unto the Lord.
16 And 'flJI(Twcht''ieft. thereof shall Aar'gn and his sons eat:

holy place ; in the court of the
they shall eat it.

'

17 'It shall not be baken with leaven. "I have given it "«""|^f'
/<"•

their portion of my offerings made by fire; ''it Is most holy, as " the
sin offering, and as the ^^^^tt offering.

18 "Vli^JV^Zif among the children of Aar'Qu shall eat of \t\''^""^i?':-'

"(UT' for ever throughout your generations, '""rom'"^ the offerings of the
Lord made by fire: "'Tifosoever toucheth them shall be holy.

19 TI And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

20 '' This is the owa'tk.n of Aar'on and of his sons, which they shall offer

unto the Lord in the day when he is anointed ; the tenth part of an
'ephah of fine fiour for a JJieai offering pl'rp^tuauy, half of it m the morn-
ing, and half thereof inUie"evening.

21ona'bat&an It shall bc uiadc wlth oil; ''"w'h'^^i^fi^^a'ke'jf."' thou Shalt
bring it in : ""f„""' baken pieces shait thou offer theS offering

^i^h then offer/.,-

a sweet savour unto the Lord.
,).) And the priest of his sons rf that is anointed :„ -ui,. o,^^^^l „U„n „«?
-j^ And the anointed priest that shall be lU Ulis SteaCl from among his isons Snail Oiler

it : ^ a Statute for ever u shaii be whoiiy burnt unto the Lord.- ' '* ^^^^^ '^ ^^''^^^ ^""''

23 And every mlai offering oY the priest shall be wholly burnt : it

shall not be eaten.

24 1[ And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,
25 Speak unto Aar'on and to his sons, saying, 'This 's' the law of the

sin offering : » !„ the place where the burnt offering is killed shall

the sin offering be killed before the Lord :
'' it Is most holy.

26 ' The priest that offereth it for sin shall eat it :
* in the holy place

shall it be eaten, in the court of the *'''*™nent°of meXr^"""""-
27 ' Whatsoever shall touch the flesh thereof shall be holy : and
when there is sprinkled of the blood thereof upon any garment, thou
shalt wash that whereon it w^as sprinkled in 'a holy place.
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Laws of the offerings. LEVITICUS, 7: Laws of the offerings.
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28 But the earthen vessel wherein it is sodden "' shall be broken

:

and if it be sodden in a brasen viSe^, it shall be ^°*^ scoured, and
rinsed in water.
29 " Every luaif aiTiong the priests shall eat thereof :

" it Is most holy.

30 p And no sin offering, Avhereof any
*-V>Q tabernacle of tlie oonKret;ation to recuncile wilhal
wie tent of ineetinR to iiial:i' atoiiriiient

eaten : it shall be burnt 'with hre.

of the blood is brought into
in the holy fc; shall be

CHAPTEI^ i:'
'

Laivs of the various offerings.

1 ^'ATr,""- "this i^ the law of the ''txT offering : "it f^ most holy.

2 '' In the place where they kill the burnt offering shall they kill the

*'|Sftf offering : and the blood thereof shall he sprinkle '°''"'^*^^"* upon
the altar ronnd about.

3 And he shall offer of it '^ all the fat thereof ; the fat'tSi, and the fat

that covereth the inwards,
4 an°(f the two kidneys, and the fat that \l on them, which Is by the

ISfns!' and the card '""^^on
°^' the liver, with the kidneys, '* shall he take

away

:

5 amf the priest shall burn them upon the altar {Sr an offering made
by fire imto the Lord : it \i a ^^^n^ offering. ! i i !

i -
i ,

!

6 "Every male among the priests shall eat'thereof I'ltshall be eaten
in "'" holy place :' it is most holy. i '

:

7 As is the sin offering,"' so (s »the "ISFif^ offering : {btreil one law for

them : the priest that maketh atonement therewith, he shall have it':

8 And the priest that offereth any man's burnt offering, even the

priest shall have to himself the skin of the burnt offering which he
hath offered. :

9 And ''

''eve^^'SVoffering that is baken in the oven, and all that is

dressed in the Irying^fan, and on the bawngpan, shall be the priest's that

offereth it.

10 And every Ineli offering, mingled with oil, ''Jr'^ dry, shall all the

sons of Aar'pn have, one aVven as another.

11 And 'this is the law of the sacrifice of peace offeririgs, which one

shall offer unto the Lord.
12 If he offer it for a thanksgiving, then he shall offer with the sac-

rifice of thanksgiving unleavened cakes mingled with oil, and un-

leavened wafers * anointed with oil, and cakes mingled Avith oil, of

fine flour' soaked.

13 witboa«fA'^e';re1'?.Vead he shall offer ^'"- his "^'^^"^'oVta^tSS'"""' with the

sacrifice of bis peace offerings for thanksgiving. "^ "^"^ ^^^''^ <'««""^^-

14 And of it he shall offer one out of ^^'eal*''''' oblation for an heave
offering unto the Lord'; "'"'"' it shall be the priest's th^t ' sprinkleth

the blood of the peace offerings.

15 "And the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace offerings for thanks-
giving shall be eaten on the ^'"^^ day ^uowatlSS*;' he shall not leave any
of it until the morning. '

'

-
i

16 But "if the sacrifice of his J^wSbe a vow, or a 7Si7 offering,

it shall be eaten on the ^""' day that he oft'ereth his sacrifice : and on
of it shall be eaten

:

flesh of the sacrifice on the third day
shall be burnt with fire.

18 And if any of the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace offerings be
eaten '^^^^^ on the tliird day, it shall not be accepted, neither shall it be
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Ld'ws of the offerings. LEVITICUS, 7. Laws of the offerings.

* imputed unto him that offereth it : it shall be an « abomination, and
the soul that eateth of it shall bear his iniquity.

19 And the flesh that toucheth any unclean tiiiiig shall not be eaten;

it shall be burnt with tire.' Ami as for the flesh, eve?"one that ^ clean

shall eat thereof':

20 birt the soul that eateth S{ the flesh of the sacrifice of peace offer-

ings, that pertain uuto the Lord, '' having his uncleanness upon him,
''^''" that soul shall be cut oft" from his people.
21 '''?^',^;rwi>'Ir;tm'onf' shall touch any unclean "fe"' 'the uncleanness

of man, or "^'.f « unclean beast, or any - Ci'A'n'lt""^^^^^^^^^^^ eat of

the flesh of the sacjiflce of peace ofl:"erings, which (u.,'ta'iii' unto the Loud,
''^''" that soul -'shall be cut otf from his people.

'I'l IT And the Loud spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

28 Speak unto the children of Is'ra-el, saying, =Ye shall eat no
'"'"""''"'

fat, of ox, or "*'
sheep, or "*'

goat.

24 And the fat of
""'^'""^' that „hich dieth of itself, and the fat of that

Avhich is torn '"of'' beasts, may be used t"'r any other servk-e : but ye shall

in no "wise eat of it.

25 For whosoever eateth the fat of the beast, of which men offer an
ofl:"ering made by fire unto the Lord, even the soul that eateth (t shall

be cut ott" from his people.
.^(3 „ Moreover

yg g^.^H Cat uo manner of blood, ^tlherinfe of fowl or of

beast in any of your dwellings.

27 '^'^^^:?^^ii'" that eateth any ""^"'"'^ °^ blood, "^'^" that soul shall

be cut off from his people.

28 IF And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

29 Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, saying, * He that offereth the

sacrifice of his peace offerings unto the Lord shalb bring his oblation

unto the Lord out of the sacrifice of his peace oft'erings':

30 "
hi's^ own hands shall bring the oft'erings of the Lord made by

fire'; the fat with the breast' " shall he bring, that '' the breast may
be waved {or a wave offering before the Lord.
31 "^And the priest shall burn the fat upon the altar: 'but the

breast shall be Aar'on's and his sons'.

32 And s'the right ^'tillL^r shall ye give unto the priest t^r an heave
oft'ering out of the sacrifices of your peace offerings,

33 He among the sons of Aar'on, that offereth the blood of the peace
offerings, and the fat, shall have the right ^^f^^' for a"po5'iion.

34 For * the wave breast and the heave ^'tMsh^"^ have I taken of the
children of Is'ra-el 'out'o"" the sacrifices of their peace oft'erings, and
have given them unto A^r'on the priest and unto his sons '^Is^d'ue"'''

for ever from '""""^ the children of I§'ra-el.
'^^ ^ TItic is the portion oXXh^Rwointm^i e A.'^*/^,-, „„,i of the anointing f i-^j^^OO II ±111S IS the anomting-portion OI J\A1 OU, aUtl the anointmg-iiortion Oi lUS

sons, out of the oft'erings of the Lord made by fire, in the day
when he presented them to minister unto the Lord in the priest's

office

36 which the Lord commanded to be given them of the children of I§'-

ra-el, 'in the day that he anointed them: ''fttst^dSe*' for ever throughout
their generations.

37 This (^ the law '^of the burnt offering, 'of the !S offering, '"and
of the sm offering, "and of the '^|f.?ir offering, ''and of the 'cScSnf'
and ^' of the sacrifice of "^''^ peace offerings

;

38 wmch' the Lord Commanded Mo'§e§ in mount Sfnai, in the day
that he commanded the children of I§'ra-el "^ to offer their oblations

unto the Lord, in the wilderness of Si'nai.
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CHAPTER 8.

Consea-ation of Aaron and his sons. Their offerings.

1 And the Lokd spake unto.Mo'§e§, saying,

2 "Take Aar'on and his sons with Mm, and *the garments, and '^the

anointing oil, and the bullock ot"^ the sin offering, and the two rams, and
the basket of unleavened bread ; ,

thou all the congregation
tog«^"«-^ ""'o

^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^
ion.

LCiiL UL iiirri.iii>i.

4 And Mo'§e§ did as the Lord commanded him ; and the thfi^gregation
gathered together until fi-,„ Hr^/M. r\-F fl-io tabernacle ot the euugregation.

was assembled at mc LLUUl Ui tlie tent of meeting.

5 And Mo'§e§ said unto the congregation, '' This \l the thing which
the Lord uath commanded to be done.

6 And Mo'§e§ brought Aar'gn and his sons, ^and washed them with
water.

7 •'And he put upon him the * coat, and girded him mth the girdle,

and clothed him with the robe, and put the ephod upon him, and he
girded him with the eimiSngiy wown band of the ephod, and bound It unto
him therewith.

8 And he pi'a"ed the breastplate upon Mm : '''and''
* ^"^^ in the breastplate

he put the U'rim and the Thum'mim.
9 'And he ^S' the mitre upon his head; f^l upon the mitre, "-^'J^p""

'"^
nonr"*' tlid he ^^" the golden plate, the holy crown ; as the Lord

^"commanded Mo'§e§.

10 'And Mo'^e§ took the anointing oil, and anointed the tabernacle

and all that wal therein, and sanctified them.
11 And he sprinkled thereof upon the altar seven times, and anointed

the altar and all Iti^ vessels, aSd' the laver and 1^ base,' to sanctify them.

12 And he '"poured of the anointing oil upon Aar'Qu's head, and
anointed him, to sanctify him.

13 "And Mo'§e§ brought Aar'Qu's sons, and oiSt^i^edThe.Xm^eoats, and
girded them with girdles, and bound^'Jeadtfres upon them ; as the Lord
commanded Mo'§e§.

14 "And he brought the bullock o°/the sin offering: and Aar'on and
his sons ^ laid their hands upon the head of the bullock o7 the sin

offering.

15 And he slew txl ^and Mo'§e§ took the blood, and put It upon the

horns of the altar round about with his finger, and purified the altar,

and poured out the blood at the *'tese " of the altar, and sanctified it, to
TtioVo reconciliation upon "j.

IlltlKc atonement for J^Lc

16 ''And he took all the fat that was upon the inwards, and the caul

;' of
'' the liver, and the two kidneys, and their fat, and Mo'§e§ burned

it upon the altar.

17 But the bullock, and its'swL'!'a.?d1ts flesh, and ^^ dung, he burnt with

fire without the camp ; as the Lord ' commanded Mo'§e§.

18 H 'And he preSd the ram ^7 the burnt offermg : and Aar'gn and
Ms sons laid their hands upon the head of the ram.

19 And he killed tl and Mo'geg sprinkled the blood upon the altar

round about.
20 And he cut the ram into its pieces ; and Mo'§e§ burnt the head,

and the pieces, and the fat.

21 And he washed the inwards and the legs wSh water; and Mo'§e§

burnt the whole ram upon the altar : it was a burnt offe"fng for a sweet
savour': [("was an offering made by fire unto the Lord ;

" as the Lord
commanded Mo'§e§.

:
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The ram of consecration. LEVITICUS, 9. Aaron's sin offering.

22 IT And "^he presinu'd the other ram, the ram of consecration: and
Aar'on and his sons laid their hands upon the head of tlie ram.
28 And he slew [[[ and Mo'ijeg took of the blood \{\Ul;,i, and put ft upon

the tip of Aar'on's right ear, and upon the thumb of his right hand,
and upon the great toe of his right foot.

24 And he brought Aar'Qu's sons, and Mo'sesj put of the lilood upon
the tip of their right ear, and upon the tllulnr of their right ilamu' and
upon the great t^* of their right fSoV: and Mo'tje§ sprinkled the Ijlood

upon the" altar round about.

25 "And he took the fat, and the faTtail, and all the fat that was upon
the inwards, and the caid "

of'' the liver, and the two kidneys, and
their fat, and the right '"rffi^
26 ' tmi out of the basket of uhleavened bread, that (^^s before the
Lord, he took one unleavened cake, and JJie cake of oiled bread, and
one wafer, and pilu-ed'them on the fat, and upon the light ^\1m^:''

Ti-i^n-rt lus sons' hands,upun tlie hands Of his sons,27 And he put the«'hoie "upon theVmnds of' Aar'on, aud
and waved them for a wave offering before the Lord,
28 *And J\Io'§e§ took them from off their hands, and burnt then, on

the altar upon the burnt offering : they ^ym!lTo^nl^T6n for a sweet
savour : it was an offering made by fire unto the Lord.
29 And Mo'§e§ took the breast, and waved it {'or a wave offering

before the Lord : it was mo^S- portion of the ram of consecration f""^***^"'*^?'
'
par'

; as the Lord commanded Mo'§e§. '

30 And ''Mo'getj took of the anointing oil, and of the blood which
wa's upon the altar, and sprinkled (( upon Aar'on, '""^ upon his gar-
ments, and upon his sons, and upon his sons' garments with him

;

and sanctified Aar'gn, "'"^ his garments, and his sons, and his sons'

garments with him.
31 H And Mo'ge§ said unto Aar'on and to his sons, *= Boil the flesh

^l the door of the '^"^^'^i'^1>?'onn^,uSf^''^'°"" and there eat it "^^ the bread
that is in the basket of eonSaVi?.n!' as I commanded, saying, Aar'on and
his sons shall eat it,

32 -'And that which remaineth of the flesh and of the bread shall

ye burn with fire.
' 33 And ye shall not go out frSm the door of the ''^^''"'''tnt !>fi:Zfnl^''''°''

'"

seven days, until the days of your consecration be 'I'lfmied:' for
g seven days shall lie consecrate you.
he shall consecrate you seven days.

34 * As '"^ hath i^een done this day, so the Lord hath commanded to do,

to make ^" atonement for you.
q K Therefore shall ye abide at i.-\ i f j.t^ tabernacle of the congrregation j „ ,. r. n ,-100 And at tnC ClOOl 01 tUe tent of meeting shall ye abide Clay aUCl

night seven days, and 'keep the charge of the Lord, that ye die not

:

for so I am commanded.
36 A^a Aar'on and his sons did all the things which the Lord com-
manded by the hand of Mo'ge§.

CHAPTER 9.

Fii'st offering.'! of A aron. The people blessed.

1 And "it came to pass on the eighth day, that Mo'§e§ called Aar'on
and his sons, and the elders of I§'ra-el

;

2 a\!d^ he said unto Aar'on, '' Take thee a ^biu^ calf for a sin offering,
''and a ram for a burnt offering, without blemish, and offer thel'.i

before the Lord.
3 And unto the children of I§'ra-el thou shalt speak, saying, ''Take

ye a '^"'"hV-g^a?'''' for a sin offering; and a calf and a lamb, S of the
first year, without blemish, for a burnt offering

;
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Aaron''s burnt offering. LEVITICUS, 10. Aaron's peace offering.
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Also a bullock

for '^°i^f the LordLord; and ''a mill offering mingled with oil
will appear ^^ „„,,

,

appeareth UntO yOU.

5 H And they brought that which Mo'§e§ commanded' before the
tabernacle of the^ongregation

: ^j^^^ all the congregatlon drcw near and = stood
before the Lord.
6 And Mo'§e§ said, This Is the thing which the Lord commanded

that ye should do: and ''the glory of the Lord shall appear unto you.

7 And Mo'§e§ said unto Aar'on, Draw°near unto the altar, and ''offer

thy sin offering, and thy burnt offering, and make ^" atonement for

thyself, and for the people : and ' offer the owation of the people, and
make '^'^ atonement for them ; as the Lord commanded.
8 IT So Aar'on ""Ifrlf^-'^I?"' unto the altar, and slew the calf of the ;

in

offering, which Z"ai for himself.

9 ^And the sons of Aar'gn presented the blood unto him : and he dipped
his finger in the blood, and 'put It upon the horns of the altar, and
poured out the blood at the ''base"' of the altar

:

10 ™biu the fat, and the kidneys, and the caul ''tfom the liver of the sin

offering, he burnt upon the altar ;
" as the Lord commanded Mo'§e§.

11 "And the flesh and the sk'^n he burnt with fire without the camp.
12 And he slew the burnt offering; and Aar'gn's sons §euverld mito

him the blood, ^' tnf he sprinkled '^^^%^^°^^ upon the altar roundabout

13 '1 And they S^TiVTr^d the burnt offering unto him, ^"'^'Jil^%^i.rpie"r"'''

and the head : and he burnt them upon the altar. • in/

14 'And he "^washS? the inwards and the legs, and burnt them upon the
burnt offering on the altar.

15 H -'And he p^^^^^^'d the people's S^^ and took the goat- """S'f
"""

the sin offering which was for the people, and slew it, and offered it for

sin, as the first. '
'

16 And he pre^lfted the burnt offering, and offered it 'accoi-ding to^ the
manner.

,

•
'

1

'
1 i I

ordinance.
'

'
;

,
,

1

1
1

17 And he p'rS'^'d "theS offering, and filfeVhlsta^TtU^ll^o^^l and.burnt

it upon the altar, ^'
besides the burnt ^eriirg of the morning.

18 He slew also the ''"o.^'^ and the ram,tfie"'* sacrifice of peace offer-

ings, which was for the people : and Aar'on's sons Seuvere^ unto him the

blood, ''a'Jid'' he sprinkled it upon the altar round about,

19 tna the fat of the ''"ilff and of the ram, the /^^i and that which
covereth the mtcards, and the kidneys, and the caul " o7^ the liver

:

20 and* they put the fat upon the breasts, "and he burnt the fat upon
the altar

:

21 and* the breasts and the right ^'J?"gh" Aar'on waved "-for a wave
offering before the Lord ; as Mo'ijCg commanded.
22 And Aar'on lifted up his hands toward the people,- and ''blessed

them': and i,e came down from offering "* the sin offering, and the

burnt offering, and the peace offerings.

23 And Mo'§e§ and Aar'on went into the *'^'''"-"^t^tu"onneS"nr^''"""' and
came out, and blessed the people: '"and the glory of the Lord
appeared unto all the people.

24 And ''there came forth fire °"' from before the Lord, and consumed
upon the altar the burnt offering and the fat : "and'' when all the peo-

ple saw it,
' they shouted, and fell on their faces.

i >.l -jdJ

CHAPTER 10. : ,,in., ^

Burning of Nadah and Ahihu. Eating of holy things.

1 And " Na'dab and A-briiu, the sons of Aar'gn, * took la^'" of them
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Nadab and Abihu burned. LEVITICUS, 10. Eating of holy things.

his censer, and put fire therein, and ilua incense thereon, and offered

'strange fire before the Lord, wliich he had not commanded them. "°''

'2 And there ''
<.aimMurti. fire from before the Lord, and devoured them,

and they died before the Lord.
3 Then Md'^es said unto Aar'on, This \Ui that the Lord spake, say-

ing, I will be sanctified in them ""that come nigh me, and before all

the people T will l)e 'glorified. " And Aar'on held his peace.

4 And Md't^esj called Mish'a-el and El'za-phan, the sons of '' Uz'zi-el

the uncle of Aar'on, and said unto them, Saw near, ' carry your bre-

tliren from before the sanctuary out of the camp.
:') So they a,vw near, and carried them in their coats out of the camp

;

as Mo'sje§ had said. _ '

a Aiul Mo'§e5 said unto Aar'on, and unto E-le-a'zar and unto Ith'a-

mar, his ii(m&.^i^n nox^lh^h^l7^xJ^hr":^'h\oos^e, neither rend your clothes;

^t ye die- not, and tuJt- 'uJ^^l'^lllu^^u. all the .-on^fen: but let your
lirethren, the whole house of I§'ra-el, bewail the burning which the

Lord hath kindled.

7 '" And ye shall not go out from the door of the '"''''''"^e'ru^of meeunr'"""'

lest ye die: "for the anointing oil of the Lord H upon you. And they
tlid according to the word of Mo'§e^.

8 H And the Lord spake unto Aar'on, saying,

9 °
" n!?niVn'."'' wine nor strong drink, thou, nor thy sons with thee,

,,K,^,^ -.rr^ A.^v ;,T*-^ -(-l-.,-. tabernacle of the congregation, lest .,„ Ji„: it shall be ,, r,f.:,f,if-:,
\\ hen ye go nito the tent of meeting, that ye Qie not : it shall be a staLUte

f ( >r ever throughout your generations

:

10 a\'ui' that ye may ''put difference between the holy and the"conmion,

and between the unclean and the clean;

1

1

''
a\!!f that ye may teach the children of I§'ra-el all the statutes

which the Tjord hath spoken unto them by the hand of Mo'§e§.

lii ^ And ]Mo'§e!;5 spake unto Aar'on, and unto E-le-il'zar and unto
Ith'a-mar, his sons that were left, Take 'the mSl offering that re-

maineth of the offerings of the Lord made by fire, and eat it without
leaven beside the altar : for *it Is most holy

:

IH aSa ye shall eat it in 'a*^ holy place, because it Is thy due, and thy sons'

due, of the oneri'liTs^ of the Lord made by fire : for ' so I am commanded.
14 And "the wave breast and the heave ^HhYgh"'' shall ye eat in a clean

place ; thou, and thy sons, and thy daughters with thee : for they aregtven as

thy due, arid thy sons' due,
«'"</' ^^e given

^^^ ^^ ^j^^ sacrifices of the peace
off'erings of the children of I§'ra-el.

15 'The heave ^'t?ugh'"' and the wave breast shall they bring with the

offerings made by fire of the fat, to wave It-fw a wave offering before

the Lord \ and it shall be thine, and thy sons' with thee, ''^as a'^due** for

ever; as the Lord hath commanded.
16 IT And Mo'§e§ diligently sought ''the goat of the sin offering, and,

behold, it Avas burnt : and he was angry with E-le-a'zar and with Ith'-

a-miir, the sons of Aar'on "that\"er'e'' left,
"'"''' saying,

17 ' Wherefore have ye not eaten the sin oft'ering in the puvce of uie'^mn'uary,

seeing it Is most holy, and 'fT/ hath given it you to bear the iniquity of

the congregation, to make atonement for them before the Lord ?

IS Behold, nhe blood of it was not brought iSo7hi"^rnrtuar7witwn: ye
should (•emin'iy have catcu it in the 'Lal?;.fuary: *as I commanded.
19 And Aar'on spake mito Mo'§e§, Behold, 'this day have they offered

their sin offering and their burnt offering before the Lord ; and thlre
things

i^^yg i:,efalien me' snch things as these • and !{ I had eaten the sin offer-

ing \l!t^.:
''
^,"o^^ it have been .-^^I'-^F^^s^.g in the sight of the Lord ?

20 And when Mo'§e§ heard that, 'A'' was weiipieiislng 1" his sight.
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Meats clean and unclean. LEVITICUS, 11. Meats clean and unclean.
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CHAPTER 11.

Of clean and unclean meats.

1 An^d the Lord spake unto Mo^§e§ and to Aar'on, saying unto them,
2 Speak unto the children of Is'ra-el, saying, " These are'tiw uvin^ulfngs

which ye shall eat among all the beasts that are on the earth.

3 Wliatsoever parteth the hoof, and is clovenfooted, awe/ cheweth the
cud, among the beasts, that sliall ye eat.

4 Nevertheless these shall ye not eat of them that chew the cud, or
of them that "^mrt*^ the hoof: "''' the camel, because he cheweth the cud'

but 'liarteth not the hoof; he 11 unclean unto you.

5 And the coney, because he cheweth the cud' but plrtlth not the hoof

;

he Is unclean unto you.
6 And the hare, because iife cheweth the cud' but iJIrteth not the hoof;

she 'is unclean unto you.

7 And the swine, ilSe he liV^eth the hoof, and }? clovenfooted, ^tu't'

cheweth not the cud; ''he Is unclean unto you.

8 Of their flesh shall ye not eat, and their oareasefye shall ^^ not touch

;

Hhey are unclean umo you.

9 IT
'' These shall ye eat of all that are in the waters : whatsoever hath

fins and scales m the waters, in the seas, and in the rivers, them shall

ye eat.

10 And all that have not fins and scales in the seas, and in the rivers,

of all that move in the waters, and of afuL living tTeat"i&el\hat are in the
waters, they *'"are''^ an " abomination unto you;
11 aiili'they sliall bc *'^'^" au abominatiou unto you; ye shall not eat of

their flesh, **"*
^''ant"

^^^^^ their carcases ye shaii iiave in abomination.
VI Whatsoever hath no fins nor scales in the waters, that ^'"'^*'" an

abomination unto you.
13 IF 'And these ">'<" ti>ey whnh

y^ ghall have in abomination among the
fowls ; they shall not be eaten, they are an abomination : the eagle, and
the ^^Ir^eaKie', aud thc ospray-

14 "Za the '^^^ and the fMs„ after Tti^ kind

;

15 ^yTr7 raven after lis^ kind;
16 ind the osttu'il, and the night hawk, and the ^"amew; and the hawk

after us^kind';

17 tnd the little owl, and the cormorant, and the great owl'-

18 tllli the ,.or'i^Sl"oVi, and the pelican, and the "ZitS.^'?'

19 115^ the stork, the heron after \^ kind, and the 'SSi'p'SI; and the bat.

20 All 4S!S^^^I^^^:^^^^oli^l^^1ol^e an abomination unto you
21 Yet these may ye eat of 7u'^-bl|if creeping lUlSgs that ^'^^o''

four, which have legs above their feet, to leap withal upon the earth
;

22 ^en' these of them ye may eat; *'the locust after us*' kind, and the

bald locust after 'Ss' kind, and the crhklt after '"s** kind, and the grass-

hopper after lls^ kind.

23 But all "'^^/ngJd"^' creeping things, wliich have four feet, '"'^^J'' an
abomination mito you.
24 And hy'^ these ye shall her^o^me unclean : whosoever toucheth the

carcase of them shall be unclean until the even":

25 t^A Avhosoever beareth 'al'X of the carcase of them '' shall wash
his clothes, and be unclean mitil the even.
26 "'^""-;f^yofe^ery feeast wliicli %^l^ the hoof, and I^ not clovenfooted,

nor cheweth the cud, "(^ unclean unto you : every one that toucheth
them shall be unclean,
27 And whatsoever goeth upon us paws, among all

'"'^"'""'"°*
beasts

X56
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Meats clean and unclean. LEVITICUS, 11. Meats clean and unclean.

that go on a'" four, Vlify are unclean unto you : whoso toucheth their

carcase shall be unclean until the even.

28 And he that bcareth the carcase of them shall wash his clothes,

and be unclean until the even: they are unclean unto you. .

29 1[ Anrtth'-se'tvreu.ey''^^^ uuto you amoug the Creeping things
that creep upon the earth; the weasel, and 'the mouse, and the

trivat'umni after il^ kind^
,

30 ;^;;i' the JS^; and the la^l^Sie. and the lizard, and the saiS':}li:mi.

and the ,iiamefeon.

01 These ».< they'wuich are uuclcan to you among all that creep : whosoever
doth touch them, when they be dead, shall be unclean until the even.
02 And upon whatsoever a,"y of them, when they are dead, doth fall,

it shall be unclean; whether It be any vessel of wood, or raiment, or
skin, or sack, whatsoever vessel ifbe!\vhMew"t'h any work is done, ^ it must
be put into water, and it shall, be unclean until the even ; then shau u

be"r;--^- ,, ,., :
,,

38 .Vnd every earthen vessel, whereinto any of them falleth, whatso-
ever is in it shall be unclean; and n ' ye shall break.

"•

34 Au food'/Mr/w which may be eaten, (hat on which *'"'' water cometh,
shall be unclean : and all drink that may be drunk in every such
vessel shall be iniclean.

3.5 And every (hlng whereupon any pao't of their carcase falleth shall

be unclean; "''^yUMilJ"' oven, or ITnff for pots, "IP shall be broken
'inpieiesT they are uucleau, and shall be unclean unto you.
36 Nevertheless a fountain or a pit' 'wher*^in&TK!al>^rinu of water' shall

be clean : but that which toucheth their carcase shall be unclean.
37 And if "'!u,ghf' of their carcase ftill upon any sowing seed which is

to be sown, it ''"'H^^ clean.

38 But if ""^ water be put upon the seed, and "V/uyht* of their carcase
fall thereon, it ^'"'(s

'"^ unclean mito you.
39 And if any beast, of which ye may eat, die ; he that toucheth

the carcase thereof shall be unclean until the even.
40 And '"he that eateth of the carcase of it shall wash his clothes,

and be imclean until the even : he also that beareth the carcase of it

shall wash his clothes, and be unclean until the even.
41 And every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth ''"'(l^"' an
abomination ; it shall not be eaten.

42 Whatsoever goetli upon the belly, and Avhatsoever goeth upon
all four, or whatsoever ^ hath Jlimy feet,'even" all creeping things that
creep upon the earth, them ye shall not eat ; for they are an abomi-
nation.

43 " Ye shall not make yo^sllVes^ abominable with any creeping thing
that creepeth, neither shall ye make yourselves miclean with them,
that ye should be defiled thereby.
44 For I Si,';; the Lord your God :

^'^ ''''^' ''''''''°'^ sanctify yourselves'theretore,

and "^''bfye^'' holy ; for I am holy: neither shall ye defile yourselves
with any manner of creeping thing that "^Iioveth upon the earth._

45 '> For I lis the Lord that bliS you up out of the land of E'gypt,
to be your God : « ye shall therefore be holy, for I am holy.

4G This is the law of the VS-lsV; and of the fowl, and of every living

creature that moveth in the waters, and of every creature that creep-
eth upon the earth : :

,

47 '
to make a ditterence between the unclean and the clean, and

between the uving'thing that may be eaten and the iiving%*hing that may not
be eaten.
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Signs of leprosy. LEVITICUS, 13. Treatment of leprosy.

10 "a'nd* the priest shall "^J^y and, behold, '^/l^.'i.Ve he\*'" white nsin« in

the skin, and it have turned the hair white, and (here be ^ quick raw
flesh in the rising;

11 His an old leprosy in the skin of Iris flesh, and the priest shall

pronounce him unclean': ^hlf shall not shut him up; for he !s unclean.
12 And if tL leprosy break out abroad in the skin, and the leprosy

cover all the skin of /mn, (/tat hath the plague from his head even to
1,:., foot, wheresoever ^-1-,,^ i-.i.5^o^- looketh

;

niS feet , as far as appeareth to tUC pilCSl;

13 then' the priest shall '^'loik?' and, behold, l{ the leprosy have covered
all his flesh, he shall pronounce him clean that hath the plague : it is

all turned white : he Is clean.

14 But wiieilsoever raw flcsh appcarcth in him, he shall be unclean.

15 And the priest shall lo^^'on the raw flesh, and pronounce him *"'"

unclean :

''"' the raw flesh Is unclean : it 'Is* leprosy.

16 Or if the raw flesh turn again, and be changed unto white, then he
shall come mito the priest;

1

7

aiuf the priest shall loofon him : and, behold, ({ the plague be turned
into wMte; then the priest shall pronounce hmi clean thai hath the
plague : he Is clean.

18 H '"''llH^S^^i^^^'" in the skin thereof' "''^ a --boil, and
.t, is

healed
1!> ,^,',,'1 in the ]ilaceof the boil there is*" a white rising, or a bright spot,

""""'^V;ddisr;vi:!i':,',i;!;!r"'""' it shan be shewed to the priest

;

.in Aiul it, wlien llic ipricst seeth it, 1-,^1-,„1^ it /ic in sisiht l/^iTrm- ^-Ith-. +1-.^
-^" andthepriesi slmll h.cili, and, DeUOlQ, if the appearance thereof he lOWCr UiaU tUe

skin, and the hair thereof be turned white; then the priest shall pro-

nounce him unclean : it is me plague of leprosy, it hath broken out fn the
boil.

•Jl But if the priest look on it, and, behold, there be no white hairs

therein, and '^ it (',:. not lower than the skin, but ^^sonte^^atdark;
^^^^^^ ^^^^

priest shall shut him up seven days

:

22 and if it spread "'"'*' abroad in the skin, then the priest shall pro-

nounce him unclean : it il a plague.

23 But if the bright spot stay in ]^ place, andrn^spfeXiti'the's^r'Sfthe

boil ; and the priest shall pronounce him clean.
O 1 «r r\f if there he r///;/ tlesli, in theskin whereof /Ae/r (4- ahot hiirninR, „,,,! j^|,„ --,nir.l- -/^^,o7,^±11 yjl wlien the tlesli hath in the skin tliereof a burning by tire, dUCl llie (]\11CK /teSfl

that hurneth have a wliite r,,,i„,i,j- „„„i- somewhat reddish, __. -,,r,i4.„ .

of the hurninK become a DllgnLSpOl, reddish-white, 01 Wmte
,

25 tte" the priest shall look upon it: and, l)ehold, rf the hair in the

: than the

the priest

bright spot be turned white, and the appeai'an',e'i*i'iereof be deeper than the
skin ; it 'is' leprosy, it hath broken out "„ the burning : ''^and

shall pronounce him unclean : it Is the plague of leprosy.

26 But if the priest look on it, and, behold, there be no white hair in

the bright spot, and it '^ no lower than the """'' skin, but *''°'"i^"dm';'"''^

then the priest shall shut him up seven days :

27 a "d^ the priest shall look upon him the seventh day :

""'^
if it

'"'

spread '"""^^ abroad m the skin, then the priest shall pronounce him
unclean : it Is the plague of leprosy.

28 And if the bright spot stay in tti place, and'teliot spread "°* in the
skin, but" ^'^ne'dL'^f;"''''"'''^ it irtf.e rising of the burning, and the priest

shall pronounce him clean: for it
'*

'''y"he"scar*'°" of the burning.
'29 H And'fvhen a man or woman hath a plague upon the head or upon the

beard,'

30 tl'en" the priest shall loo^on the plague : and, behold, if the appelranee

theTCof be deeper than the skin,' andthwebe in it * yellow thin hair; then
the priest shall pronounce him unclean : it [l a ^^^ scall, "u.1^ leprosy
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31 And if the priest look on the plague of the scall^ and, behold,

the appearance thereof be not "'"'^''"'deeper than the skin, and"'5;he''fte-' no black
hair in it; then the priest shall shut up him that hath the plague of

the scall seven days

:

32 and in the seventh day the priest shall look on the plague : and,
behold, i^ the scall be not spread, '"'*' and there be in it no yellow hair,

and the appearance ofthe^se^i'L not dccpcr than the skin;

33 tiin'^ne sliall bc shavcu, but the scall shall he not shave ; and the

priest shall shut up hi?n that hath the scall seven days more :

34 :^ui in the seventh day the priest shall look on the scall : and, be-

hold, ^ the scall be not spread m the skin, and the appeamm* «1ereof be not

deeper than the skin ; then the priest shall pronounce him clean :

and he shall wash liis clothes, and be clean,

35 But if the scall spread abroad in the skin after his cleansing

;

36 t'hetf the priest shall look on him : and, behold, if the scall be spread
in the skin, the priest shall not seek for the yellow hair ; he Is unclean.
37 But if ^JJirefeife'^irife' at a stay, and """ "^^'*"^ black hair be grown
up therein; the scall is healed, he (i clean : and the priest shall pro-

nounce him clean.

38 If And when a mau '''*° or a woman ISth in the skin of their flesh

bright spots, even white bright spots
;

39 then" the priest shall look : and, behold, j-f the bright spots in the
skin of their flesh bt'^otad^n white ; it |^ a Sr^lt'Efuh't^^grom'' in the skin

;

he is clean.

40 And %"n^?lTa?r1J^'' fallen off his head, he M bald; yet ghe clean.

41 And he"'f/'i^t^ his hair he fallen off from the front part of his head
toward his face,

|^g j. forehead bald : yet H he clean.

42 ^S^ if there be in the bald head, or the bald forehead, a XSmsh'whlte p&e

;

it 'is'^ leprosy breakhi|"ut in his bald head, or his bald forehead,

43 Then the priest shall look upon him: and, behold, ({ the rising of

the pS'^e^be reddishHvwW in his bald head, or in his bald forehead, as the

appearance of leprosy
'^i'"'^'^''''"^ in the skin of the flesh

;

44 he® is a leprous man, he Is unclean : the priest shall sureiy pronounce
him ""^'^y unclean ; his plague is in his head.

'

45 And the leper in whom the plague Is, his clothes shall be rent, and
the hair of Ms head shaiil^^ose, aud he shall 'i^'^^'^^^S^^V"^^^"" his upper lip, and
shall cry, ^ Unclean, unclean. ' 'i'

46 All the days wherein the plague *"''"is
*" in him he shall be unclean;

he is unclean : he shall dwell alone ;
* without the camp shaii his ''(hveiiint"bl:

47 IF The garment also that the plague of leprosy is in, whe/heru*be a
woollen garment, or a linen garment

;

48 whlihefit'be'' in
"'*^ warp, or woof ; of linen, or of woollen ; whether in

a skin, or in any ^ thing made of skin

;

49 *^"^
if the plague be greenish or reddish in the garment, or in the

skin, ^''o'r'^ in the warp, or in the woof, or in any ^ thing of skin ; it is'the

plague of leprosy, and shall be shewed unto the priest

:

50 and^ the priest shall look upon the plague, and shut up thanXich hath
the plague seven days:
51 ai"d he shall look on the plague on the seventh day: if the plague

be spread in the garment, either in the warp, or in the woof, or in tiie

skin, "'^^^^^^^^y^^Si^^t^t^' the plague g 'a fretting leprosy; it S^

unclean. . ;
'

52 And he shall
.^'^erefpre

ly^^J.J^
that

gai-mcnt, Avhether the warp or me woof,
in woollen or in linen^ or any thing of skin, wherem the plague is:

for it is a fretting leprosy ; it shall be burnt in the fire.
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tiet inward, 2 irhfllu
betner the bareness be

53 And if the priest shall look, and, behold, the plague be not spread

in the garment, either in the Avarp, or in the woof, or in any thing of

skin

;

54 i'lien^.the priest shall command that they wash thethinl- wherein the

plague is' and he shall shut it up seven days more

:

55 ami* tiie priest shall look,"" I'li'^^lrrtiSLu^ '' is washed: and, behold,

I'-f the plague have not changed Its colour, and the plague be not spread;

itl^mclean; thou shalt burn it in the ; .fire j. 11^^ ^liJ.'r"'^^^^
""'"'"'' *^'"""'

within or without. 1 1' ,i
,;

;
i

I

56 And if the priest look, and, behold, the plague
the washing thereof, then he shall rend it out of the garment, or out of

the skin, or out of the warp, or out of the woof

:

57 tni if it appear still in the garment, either in the warp, or in the

woof, or in any thmg of skin,' it '""'Ns'Sking^ttuf
•'''' thou shalt burn that

wherein the plague is with tire.

58 And the garment, either the warp, or the woof, or whatsoever thing

of skin it he; which thou shalt wash, if the plague be departed from
them, then it shall be washed the second time, and shall be clean.

59 This is the law of the plague of leprosy in a garment of woollen
or linen, either in the warp, or the woof, or any thing of '"skin,' to pro-

nounce it clean, or to pronounce it unclean^

CHAPTER 14.

Law of cleansing, lepers.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 Tills shall be the law of the leper in the day of his cleansing : he

" shall be brought unto the priest :

'>

au]\ the priest shall go forth out of the camp ; and the priest shall

Inok, and, behold, ii the plague of leprosy be healed in the leper;

4 ill","" shall the priest command to take for him that is to be cleansed
two uving clean blrds,'^'^''

"'"^ ''^'^"' and''cedar wood, and 'scarlet, and
'' hyssop

:

5 :}na the priest shall command town one of the birds
** '^"^^'^ in an

earthen vessel over ^ running water

:

6 ;^s^ for the living bird, he shall take it, and the cedar wood, and
the scarlet, and the hyssop, and shall dip them and the living bird
in the blood of the bird ihat was killed over the running water

:

7 an'd he shall * sprinkle upon hun that is to be cleansed from the
leprosy 'seven times, and shall pronounce him clean, and shall let {jo

the living bird ^"""^ * into the open field.

8 And he that is to be cleansed f shall wash his clothes, and shave
off all his hair, '' and S!e himself in water, I'^^iJl^S ^e clean : and
after that he shall come into the camp, lUi' 'Ih^liaoSe^"'"' his tent
seven days.

9 And it shall be on the seventh day, that he shall shave all his hair

off his head and his beard and his eyebrows, even all Ms hair he shall

shave off: and he shall wash his clothes, and" he shall bathe his flesh

in water, and he shall be clean.

10 And on the eighth day ^he shall take two htitmbl without blemish,
and one ewe-iai'.lb ^ of the first year without blemish, and three tenth
parts ,.,/vm'^p/),./i of fine flour

log of oil.

for 'a meal offering, niingled with oil, and one

inaketh him elean present

™HelS"' and those things, before the.Lord, at the dooc of the
of the congregation

:

meeting

:
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hnhl II, tlin

h, ml lli,-nnf,

,„ ,,i thi J.irr-

licud lilt mil.
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Having.

y ver. 10, 11.

12 and' the priest shall take one ofthlhe"iambs, and '"offer him for a

*''fe'u?u* offering, and the log of oil, and "wave them {or a wave ottering

before the Lord :

UtSi he shall lufuL^hta "in the place where '"the'y"" kUl the sin

offering and the burnt ottering, in the piace*S- Le'^wictuary : for ^'as the sin

offering 5^ the priest's, ''"soil'thegSFir ottering: «it I^ most holy:

14 ^n"d the priest shall take '""" of the blood of the "1.^1^' offering,

and the priest shall put It
'' upon the tip of the right ear of him that

is to be cleansed, and upon the thumb of liis right hand, and upon
the great toe of his right foot

:

15 an(f the priest shall take '"""^ of the log of oil, and pour It into the

palm of his own left hand

:

16 ti^ the priest shall dip his right finger in the oil that Is in his left

hand, and shall sprinkle of the oil with his finger seven times before

the Lord :

17 tnA of the rest of the oil that Is in his hand shall the priest put

upon the tip of the right ear of him that is to be cleansed, and upon
the thmnb of his right hand, and upon the great toe of his right foot,

upon the blood of the ''^'u ' offering

:

18 -^"andfhe'rest'"* of the oH that If, iw the priest's hand he shall "^^l upon
the head of him that is to be cleansed :

' and the priest shall make ''"

atonement for him before the Lord,

19 And the priest shall offer 'the sin offering, and make '"' atone-

ment for him that is to be cleansed be*Sof his uncleanness; and
afterward he shall kill the burnt offering

:

20 a."(f the priest shall offer the burnt offering and the meai offering

upon the altar : and the priest shall make ''" atonement for him, and

he shall be clean.

21 And "if he (ie poor, and ^ cannot get so much; then he shall take

one fe"'a,{b for alum offcrlug Ho be waved, to make ^" atonement for

him, and oue tenth part o/ «» .p/<«/< of fine flour mingled with oil for a

llleai offering, and a log of oil

;

22 -^
aild' two turtledoves, or two young pigeons, such as he is able to

get ; and the one shall be a sin offering, and the other a burnt offering.

23 "And he shall bring them ^^ ^|-^g eighth day he shall bring them for Ifis clcaus-

ing unto the priest, unto the door of the *=^''""n-^^nt"*of''Jite^3rnf
f«""°"' before

the Lord.
24 " And the priest shall take the lamb of the *|X'' offering, and the

log of oil, and the priest shall wave them {or a wave offering before

the Lord :

25 tn^ he shall kill the lamb of the *'"|S?ir offering, " and the priest

shall take '""'" of the blood of the ''f^^ offering, and put II upon the-

tip of the right ear of liim that is to be cleansed, and upon the thumb
of his right hand, and upon the great toe of his right foot

:

26 an"d* the priest shall pour of the oil into the palm of his own left

hand
And
and

„ in his left hand seven times before the Lord
28 tna the priest shall put of the oil that I^ in his hand upon the tip

of the right ear of him that is to be cleansed, and upon the thumb of

his right hand, and upon the great toe of his right foot, upon the

place of the blood of the '''^tt offering

:

29 aM the rest of the oil that Is in the priest's hand he shall put upon
the head of him that is to be cleansed, to make *° atonement for him
before the Lord.
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30 And he shall offer '*"" one of Hhe turtledoves, or of the young
pigeons, such as he i., aw" to get

;

31 ^ven' such as he is able to get, the one {or a sin offering, and the

other -for a burnt offering, with theS offering : and the priest shall

make '"' atonement for him that is to be cleansed before the Lord.
8-2 Tills i^ the law 'cff hln. m whom H the plague of leprosy, "'''^^.'^'"^ is

not able to get 'that which pertaineth to his cleansing.

33 ^ And tlie Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ and unto Aar'on, saying,

34 '' AVhen ye be come into the land of Ca'naan, which I give to you
for a possession, and I put the plague of leprosy in a house of the land
of your possession

;

35 then he that owneth the house shall come and tell the priest, say-

ing. There seeuietli to me 'to'be'' as it were '' a plague in the house

:

36 luT the priest shall connnand that they '^ empty the house, before

the priest go '"(n
" to see the plague, that all that Is in the house be not

made unclean: and afterward the priest shall go in to see the house:
37 .aild' he shall look on the plague, and, behold, {•{ the plague be in the

walls of the house with hollow strakes, greenish or reddish, and'uie'appei'r-

ance thereof be lowcr than- the Wall

;

38 tten" the priest shall go out of the house to the door of the house,
and shut up the house seven days

:

39 ami' the priest shall come again the seventh day, and shall look

;

and, behold, ({ the plague be spread in the walls of the house

;

40 tl'en" the priest shall command that they take '^out^ the stones in

which the plague Is; and ^^^^ ^'^^'^ cast them mto an unclean place with-

out the city

:

41 and* he shall cause the house to be scraped within round about,

and they shall pour out the m'J,"tar that they scrape off" without the city

into an imclean place

:

42 and' they shall take other stones, and put them in the place of those
stones ; and he shall take other montl', and shall plaister the house.

43 And if the plague come again, and break out in the house, after

that he hath taken *om^' the stones, and after he hath scraped the
house, and after it is plaistered

;

44 then the priest shall come m and look, and, behold, 1{ the plague be
spread in the house, it Is 'a fretting leprosy in the house : it Is unclean.

45 And he shall break do^vn the house, the stones of it, and the tim-

ber thereof, and all the moftar of the house ; and he shall carry iulZ forth

out of the city into an unclean place.

46 Moreover he that goeth into the house all the while that it is

shut up shall be unclean until the even.
47 And he that lieth in the house shall wash his clothes ; and he

tliat eateth in the house shall wash his clothes.

48 And if the priest ** shall come in, and look,
"^'"'

'"' and, behold, the
plague hath not spread in the house, after the house was plaistered;

then the priest shall pronomice the house clean, because the plague is

healed.

49 And "he shall take to cleanse the house two birds, and cedar
wood, and scarlet, and hyssop

:

50 and* he shall kill
""* one of the birds m an earthen vessel over run-

ning water

:

51 ani he shall take the cedar wood, and the hyssop, and the scarlet,

and the living bird, and dip them in the blood of the slain bird, and
in the running water, and sprinkle the house seven times

:

52 tni he shall cleanse the house with the blood of the bird, and with
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the running- water, and with the living bird, and with the cedar wood,
and with the hyssop, and with tlie scarlet:

58 iVut'^ he shall let go the living bird out of the city into the open

j

tieui1'sofhaiii.ie''make
^° atonement for the house : and it shall be clean.

I

54 This is the law for all manner of plague of leprosy, and for a 'scall';

I 55 ^n"d for the ^'leprosy of a garment, 'and tor a house';

I

56 and* "' for a rising, and for a scab, and for a bright spot

:

I

57 to
" teach -when lid unclean, and when (t Is clean : this Is the law

of leprosy.

CHAPTER 15.

Unclean issues and their cleansing.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mr/§e§ and to Aar'on, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, and say unto them, "When any
man hath "^''"jjil^'is igg^^g q^^ Qf i^i^ flesh, because Sf his issue he [s unclean.
3 And this shall be his uncleanness in his issue : whether his flesh

run with his issue, or his flesh be stopped from his issue, it 11 his

uncleanness. .

4 Every bed' whereon he ^"*"' that hath the issue' lietii shaii be unclean

:

and every ^ thing' whereon he sitteth' shall be unclean.
5 And whosoever toucheth his bed shall wash his clothes, ''and bathe

himse!'
hiinse

6 And he that sitteth on any

sat shall wash his clothes, and bathe himlett in water, and be unclean
until the even. .

7 And he that toucheth the flesh of him that hath the issue shall

wash his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be unclean until the
even. :

S iVnd if he that hath the issue spit upon him that is clean ; then he
shall wash his clothes, and bathe lAZZi^ in wat«r, and be unclean until

the even.

9 And what * saddle soever he "^ethupon that hath the issue rideth npon

shall be unclean.

10 And whosoever toucheth any thing that was under him shall be
unclean until the even : and he that beareth '"" "' those things shall

wash his clothes, and bathe wmserf in Avater, and be unclean until the
even.

11 And whomsoever he *°^'''^'^"' that hath the issue' toncheth.^Vttfont having

rinsed his hands in water, he shall wash his clothes, and bathe uiniaeit-

in water, and be unclean imtil the even

self in water, and be unclean until the even.

thing whereon he ^*^ that hath the issue

12 And the
• vessel of (

earthen vessel.
lifUnii'hcth whioli hath the issue, „i, rill !-,„ l.,„„V„,-, , nt-.A
h he th.it hath the issue toucheth, SUail DC DrOKen : aUU

every vessel of wood sha.ll be rinsed in water.
13 And when he that hath an issue is cleansed of his issue; then ''he

shall number to himself seven days for his cleansing, and wash his

clothes': and hesimii bathe his flesh in running water, and shall be clean.

14 And on the eighth day he shall take to him 'two turtledoves, or
two yomig pigeons, and come before the Lord unto the door of the
tabernacle^ofthe-^^n^Tegation,

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^16111 UUtO thC pHCSt

:

15 ai!lf the priest shall oft'er them, 'the one {'or a sin. offering, and the
other {or a burnt offermg

;

" and the priest shall'make ^"' atonement for
him before the Lord for his issue.

16 And '' if any man's seed of copulation go out from him, then he
shall rSull all his flesh in water, and be unclean until the even.
17 And every garment, and every skin, whereon is the seed of copu-

lation, shall be washed with water, and be unclean until the even.
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18 The woman also with whom a man shall lie ^im need of copulation,

they shall both bathe {hen^iv's in water, and 'be unclean until the even.

19 IF And '''if a woman have an issue, rwi'rnier issue in her flesh be
blood, she shall be i,, li'er Im'u' nrity seven .days: 'and whosoever toucheth

lier shall be unclean until the even. ''

'

•20 And every thhi.u: that she lieth upon in her 'iiloVmuy" «ball be un-

clean : every thing- also that she sitteth upon shall be unclean.

•Jl And whosoever toucheth her bed shall wash his clothes, and bathe

huWitit in water, and be unclean until the even,
•2-1 And whosoever toucheth any thing that she siurth upon shall wash

his clothes, and bathe himslff in water, and be uncletm until the even.

•J;> And if it be on (be bed, or on any thing whereon she sitteth; when
he toucheth it, he shall be unclean until the even. •

.'•
24 .\nd ' if any man lie with her,

''' ''"' and her hluniritV be upon him,

he shall be unclean seven days; and *very bed whereon he lieth shall

be unclean.
25 And. if '"a woman have an issue of her blood many days noun the

time of her %^&T: or if she uai^""' issue beyond the time of her "t^^^ii]!
the days of the issue of her uncleanness she shall be as in the days of

her ZtiSiiyl^she ^'"'1^'^ miclean.
•J() Every bed whereon she lieth all the days of her issue shall be
unto her as the bed of her '^^^l^' and every tMnKwheieoh she sitteth "f*^"

shall be miolean, as the uncleanness of her^Xmity?' '

•21 And whosoever toucheth those thmgs shall be unclean, and shall

wash his clothes, and bathe 'i,Stmii in water, and be unclean until the

even.
28 But " if she be cleansed of her issue, then she shall number to her-

self seven days, and after that she shall be clean.
'

29 And on the eighth day she shall take unto her two turtledoves, or two
young pigeons, and bring them unto the priest, to the door of the
taUeriuiele of tTie conKiefe'atiuii.

tent of meeting.

30 And the priest shall offer the one -for a sin offering, and the other

{o'v a burnt offering ; and the priest shall make '"^^ atonement for her
before the Lord for the issue of her uncleanness.
31 Thus shall ye "separate the children of I§'ra-el from their unclean-

ness ; that they die not in their uncleanness, when they ^' defile my
tabernacle that iB in ttfe milt of them.
32 «This is the law of Mm that hath an issue^ '"and o'f Mm whose seed

rrz-vcflT +V,-vi-.i Itit.-. and is<\etil('(l tbfiewith ; ,, ,; (, ,

of copulation gOetU IlOUl mm, so tliat be is uiirlean thereby; '' ^ ' '

33 ' and of her that is sick with tier iliM^uritV, and of him that hath an issue,

of the man, 'and of the woman, "and of him that lieth with her that
is unclean.

CHAPTER 16.

Priestly vestments and offerings. The. scapegoat.

1 AxD the Lord spake unto ]Mo'§e§, after " the death of the two sons
of Aar'Qu, when they dre^v^L before the Lord^ and' died;
2 tnd the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Speak unto Aar'on thy brother, that

he * come not at all times mto the holy ^la.'e within' the veil, before the

m«l-y-«St\v'hi'<!'his upon the ark; that he die not: for *I will appear m the
cloud upon the nS'y-seal:

3 nJiwitii f^hall Aar'Qn ''come into the holy ffael- ^ with a young bullock
for a sm oft'ering, and a ram for a burnt offering.

4 He shall put on 'the holy linen coat, and he shall have the linen

breeches upon his flesh, and shall be girded with the linen girdle, and
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with the Imeii mitre shall he be attired: ttelarethe holy garments;

*anl he' ^ shall %^T Ms flcsh in water, and '" put them on.

5 And he shall take of '* the congregation of the children of I§'rg,-el

two '^^^hZ-goltl"'"^^ for a sin offering, and one ram for a burnt offering.

6 And Aar'QU shall p^eSuie bullock of the sin offering, which Is for

himself, and ' make **" atonement for liimself, and for his house.

7 And he shall take the two goats, and *"|ir* them before the Lord
«' +V.Q A^rx-n /^-f fliQ tabernacle of the congregation.
at tne ClOOr OI tne tent ot meeting.

8 And Aar'on shaJl cast lots upon the two goats ; one lot for the

Lord, and the other lot for '"'"'IfS'^?^'-

9 And Aar'QU shall preSfu the goat upon which the lot^^fi" or thi lord, and
oft'er liim -for a sin offering.

10 But the goat, on which the lot fell '° "For^'lSIf
^'' shaU be "^'lir'*

ahve before the Lord, to make ^ ^" atonement Tor*" him, """^ to 'LV'n^
away toXfa^zei luto the wildemcss.
11 And Aar'QU shall present the bullock of the sin offering, which Is

for liimself, and shall make ^^ atonement for himself, and for his

house, and shall kill the bullock of the sin offering which Is for himself

:

12 tni he shall take ' a censer full of ^^"^^ coals of fire from off the

altar before the Lord, and his hands full of '" sweet incense beaten
small, and bring It witliin the veiii

13 "and he shall put the incense upon the fire before the Lord, that

the clo.ud of the incense may cover the "SwcyS that Is upon the tes-

timony, that he die not

:

14 an(f ^ he shall take of the blood of the bullock, and e sprinkle It

with his finger upon the ^.™sSftVntl,^'l'aitS and before the S^.S shall

he sprinkle of the blood with his finger seven times.

15 1[ '"Then shall he kill the goat of the sin offering, that Is for the

people, and bring his blood * witliin the ytu; and do with hS* blood as

he did with tlie blood of the bullock, and sprinkle it upon the mercy-l^lt;

and before the SSe^S;
16 and he shall ' make ""* atonement for the holy ?iacl; because of the

unSeanMlils of tlic cliildreii of I§'ra-el, and because of their transgres-

sions l^en all their sins : and so shall he do for the *^'"^'"Tent°onneet5ir^^"°°*

that ^XSeth'^^tT^ them in the midst of their nn"efea?.SIs.

17 " And there shall be no man in the *^''""^?^'nt°of meetinf
'^^*'°'' when he

goeth in to make ^° atonement in the holy ^la^,' until he come out, and
have made '"' atonement for himself, and for his household, and for

all the *=°^sSbiV°" of I§'ra-el.

18 And he shall go out unto the altar that Is before the Lord, and
^ make *" atonement for it ; and shall take of the blood of the bul-

lock, and of the blood of the goat, and put il upon the horns of the

altar round about.
19 And he shall sprinkle of the blood upon it with his finger seven

times, and cleanse it, and y hallow it from the tSSielnnellls of the chil-

dren of I§'ra-el.

20 1[ And when he hath made an end of ' ^1Sn"ng f"? the holy fe; and
the *^'^'''^g'n°of meetSif

f^^"°"' aud the altar, he shall p^reseSt the five goat

:

21 an'd Aar'QU shall lay both his hands upon the head of the live

goat, and confess over Mm all the iniquities of the children of I§'ra-el,

and all their transgressions, even all their sins'; and "KeXfi put them upon
the head of the goat, and shall send mm away by the hand of a man"

that is in readiness lutO the wildcmeSS :

22 and^ the goat shall '' bear upon liim all their iniquities unto a

''"'somary'^w'"'^ aud hc shall let go the goat in the wilderness.
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23 And Aar'Qn shall come into the *^**'"ne?,?onne^?inr^*"°"' " and shall

put off the linen garments, which he put on when he went into the

holy piacv' and shall leave them there

:

24 ^nlf he shall ffi'e his flesh ^Yn" water in 'f holy place, and put on
his garments, and come forth, ''and offer his burnt offering' and the

burnt offering of the people, and make "" atonement for himself and
for the people.

25 And " the fat of the sin offering shall he burn upon the altar.

26 And he that leltltu go the goat for '%*^|'4*-r' shall wash his clothes,

•'and bathe his flesh in water, and afterward he shaii come into the camp.
27 " And the bullock ^ot the sin offering, and the goat ^oT the sin of-

fering, whose blood Avas brought in to make atonement in the holy

place: shall be eaTrieS fortli wlthout ths camp ; and they shall burn in the
fire their skins, and their flesh, and their dung.
28 And he that burnetii them shall wash his clothes, and bathe his

flesh in water, and afterward he shall come into the camp.
29 IT And 'u" shall be a statute for ever unto you :

"'"'
'' in the seventh

month, on the tenth day of the month, ye shall affliet your souls, and
J mrrvi-i^ at all, wAc^Aer )7 ftp one Of your own eonntry, _ a of T.oTirrc.-i.

shall CIO no manner of WOIK, the homeborn, Or the Stranger
that sojourneth among you

:

30fo°/ on ISfs^ day shall
"'^^'•'"'•"akean atonement be made for you, to

'cleanse you';
'/'"'yemaybeciean

fj-Q^^-^ ^11 your sins shall ye be clean bcforc the
Lord.
31 *It "'^Yg'*'' a sabbath of solemn rest unto you, and ye shall afflict your

souls'; itls a statute for ever.
QO ' A r\A fVio T-kTiot'f whom he shall anoint, and whom he shall m consecrate to minister in the
'J'-' -rVIlil tlie pilcoL, who shall be anointed and who shall be consecrated to be priest

priest's office
^^ j^^^ father's stead, shall make the atonement, and "shall

put on the linen garmrats,*'even the holy garments

:

33 an"d^ " he shall make ^" atonement for the holy sanctuary, and he
shall make ^" atonement for the *^''""^tent°of mee°"n1''^^"°°' and for the
altar'; and he shall make *" atonement for the priests' and for all the
people of the ;Ts^;Sfr-
34 ^' And this shall be an everlasting statute unto you, to make *"

atonement for the children of I§'ra-el beciuse ot all their sins ' once m uie

year. And he did as the Lord commanded Mo'§e§.

CHAPTER 17.

The sprinkling of blood. Eating of blood forbidden.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 Speak unto Aar'gn, and unto his sons, and unto all the children
of I§'ra-el, and say unto them ; This \l the thing which the Lord hath
commanded, saying,

3 What man soever (herebl of the house of l§'ra-el, "that killeth an
ox, or lamb, or goat, in the camp, or that killeth It «"fhont the camp,
4 \nXth';]gfb'rougi/tit unto the door of the *=^*^^"n'ent°ofme'^rnr''""°"' to offer

it aTan'^biatlon uuto the LoRD bcforc the tabernacle of the Lord ; blood
shall be " imputed unto that man ; he hath shed blood ; and that man
'' shall be cut off from among his people

:

5 U)° the end that the children of I§'ra-el may bring their sacrifices,
*• which they sacrifice in the open field, even that they may bring them
mito the Lord, unto the door of the ''*'*"'*'t^nfo'f'meetiSg,"''"°"' unto the
priest, and sacri^ti'^.e them for samfices of peace offerings unto the Lord.
6 And the priest '"shall sprinkle the blood upon the altar of the
Lord ^i the door of the *'^'''^'"nent''^f"^e';^tfnf,'^''*'°"' and ^burn the fat for a
sweet savour unto the Lord.
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sacritiee

; 7 And they shall no more sacriflw their sacrifices ''unto tuelK-lltetfi, after
whom tliey

''"^^|s°™ ^ shoring. TMs sliall be a statute for ever luito
them throughout their generations. '

8 IT And thou shalt say unto them, Wliatsoever man there be of the
house of I§'ra-el, or of the strang(?r,s "hif sojourn among tlem.

^' tlrat
offereth a burnt oft'ermg or sacrifice

.

"" bringeth it not unto the door of the *''^""*teL''ot-raMtI]S'f^''*'°"' to
it unto the Lori>; even that man shall be cut off from ''™°""

his
people.

:

10 IT '"And whatsoever man there be of the house of l§'ra-el, or of the
strangers that sojourn among tS, that eateth any inamier; of blood

;

" I will ''"'"
set my face against tliat soul that eateth blood, and

will cut, him off from; among his people.
11 " For the life of the flesh Is in the blood : and I have given it to

you upon the altar ^'to make/"" atonement for your souls: for ''it Is

the blood tiiat maketh ''*" atonement byrSstool'theufe.

12 Therefore I said unto the children of I§'ra-el, No soul of you
shall eat blood, neither shall any stranger that sojpurjieth among
you eat blood,

13 And whatsoever man (here be of the children of I§'ra-el» or of the
strangers that sojourn among tS, ^ which '"

'"Shlnlmnunf ''^ a^^^^

or fowl that may be eaten ; he shall ^^""^ ."pour out the blood thereof,
and ' cover it with dust.

i

U"For^^ro the life of all flesh; the blopd, (hereofd*^fc wun t^he life

thereof: therefore I said unto the cliildren of I§'ra-el, Ye shall eat
the blood of no manner of flesh : for the life of all flesh 11 the blood
thereof; whosoever eateth it shall be cut oft".

15 -And every soul that eateth Hhat which J^ltfA^^^i, or that which
was J. with lifasts, irhe/her it be one of yowT ovrn vonntry, ^,, „ „-(,„„, «/

1

i n both
is: torn of beasts, whether he be homeboni ^ Or a Stranger, •' he sliall

wash his clothes, ^ and bathe wmseit in water, and be miclean until the
even: then shall he be clean.

16 But if he wash them not, nor bathe his flesh; then "he shall bear
his uiiquity.

CHAPTER 18.

Unlawful marriages. Unlawful lusts.

1 AxD the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, and say unto them, " I am the
Lord your God.
3 * After the domgs of the land of E'gypt, wherein ye dwelt,

shall ye not do: and ^ after the doings of the land of Ca'naan,
whither I bring you, shall ye not do: neither shall ye walk nr, their
ordinance^,
statutes.' : ,

>
, .., ''.

1 rf Ye shall do my judgments, i keep mine ordinances, j.^ „rolV 4-1toi.£.;ti . T "'"- fTmt My judgements shall ye do, aUU my statutes shall ye keep, tO WaiK Uieiein . 1 am tU©
JjOrd your God.
. ,5 Ye shall therefore keep my statutes, and my judgements: ''which if a
man do, he shall live in them: -^T am the Lord.
6 IT None of you shall approach to any that is * near of, kin to^ him,

to uncover their nakedness : I am the Lord.
7 ' The nakedness of thy father, even the nakedness of thy mother,

shalt thou not uncover : she Is thy mother ; thovi shalt not uncover
her nakedness. ,

,

. .,
:

,

,8 ''The nakedness of thy father's wife shalt thou not uncover ;• it Is

thy father's nakedness.
9 ' The nakedness of thy sister, the daughter of thy father, or the
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daughter of thy mother, ''''wiL'tuer*' horn at home, or born abroad, Zfn

tlieir nakedness thou shalt not uncover. .,...,

10 The nakedness of thy son's daughter^- 'orf iof thy daughter's

daughter, eve'/i then- nakedness thou shalt not tmcdyer: for theirs Is

thine own nakedness. < , )/ umi
1

1

The nakedness of thy father's wife's daughter, begotten of thy
fatlier, she (s thy sister, thou shalt not uncover her nakedness.

I
'1 ' 'I'hou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy father's^ sistleri: she

;« thy father's near kuiswoman. ' ii'i- '•

18 Thou shalt not uncover the naketlness of thy mother's sister:

f< )r she is thy mother's near kinswoman. i

;

14 'Thou shalt not uncover the nakecbiess of thy father's brother,

thou shalt not approach to his wife: she Is thine aunt.

15 '"Thoil shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy daughter m law:
she is thy son's wife ; tliou slialt not micover her nakedness.

16 "Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy brother^s 'wife: it

Is thy brotlier's nakedness. i
. • •

17 "Tliou shalt not micover the nakedness of a woman and her
daughter'; "tho1'i'8hSt''nor take her son's daughter, or her daughter's

daugliter, to uncover her nakedness; ^'"' they '"li-f near kinswomen:
it is wit'kcibiess.

IS A^;r^u':u;i;fu^;:f.^rti^^rw^jf4i to her sister, ^to bea^f^iSTo/^.., to untJoVfer

her nakedness, beside the other in her life time. '

19 " Am? thoiT shalt not, approach unto a woman to urieoyer" her
nakedness, as long as she is 'TmpureVy

'' her uncleanness.

20 ^'
am'"''' 'thou shalt not he carnally with thy neighbour's wife, to

deflle thyself with her.

21 And thou shalt not gi«e any of thy seed to make them 'pass through
the fire to 'Mo'lech, neither shalt thou "profane the name of thy God :

I am the LOKD. '

'

22 ' Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as with womankind : it I^abom^
ination.

23 " .^lil'tiiou stait not he with any beast to defile thyself therewith ; neither

shall any woman stand before a beast, to lie down thereto rit Is ^ con-

fusion.

24 " Deflle not ye yourselves im any of these tilings : *for m all these

tlie nations are defiled which I cast out ffom before you :

'

25 and ^the land is defiled: therefore I do ''visit the inictuity thereof
upon it, and the land '**^'^

" vomiteth out her inhabitants. ''

26 'Ye therefore shall "«'^'''°^'' keep my statutes and my i^i^^^H;, and
shall not ""liSt^'oi these abominations; ''^''''?(eft^rth^e°hom%V,5rt''^ nor ?ffj

stranger that sojourneth among you: ^

27 (fo? all these abominations have the men of the land done. Which
u ere bcforc you, and the land is defiled ;)

28 Ihat nhe land roZt not you out also, when ye deflle it, as it vomftld

out the that was before you.
comliiit

souls that ''"do^thean"" shall be cut off from among their people.

m Therefore shall ye keep ""^/Sv ' Hhat ^'^'^T'cto^otan/'^'"' of these
al)ominable customs, which were 'Tirn"®*^ before you, and that ye 'de-

file not yourselves therein :
^^ I am the LoRDyottr God,

CHAPTER 19.

A repetition of sundry laws.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§v saying^
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2 Speak unto all the congregation of the children of I§'ra-el, and say
unto them, " Ye shall be holy : for I the Lord your God am holy.

8 IT
* Ye shall fear every man Ms mother, and his father, and ye suaii

""keep my sabbaths : I aS the Lord your God.
4 H '^ Turn ye not unto idols, ' nor make to yourselves molten gods

:

I aui the Lord your God.
5 H And 'when ye offer a sacrifice of peace offerings unto the Lord,

ye shall Oft'er it that ye may U "accepted.

6 It shall be eaten the same day ye offer it, and on the morrow : and
if aufht remain until the third day, it shall be burnt wSf fire.

7 And if it be eaten at all on the third day, it isanabdmlnatwn; it shall

not be accepted':

8 ^"t.ufevtrrone'""' that catetli it shall bear his miquity, because he hath
profaned the '''''hoiy'''* thing of the Lord : and that soul shall be cut
off from '""°°^ his people.

9 H And "when ye reap the harvest of your land, thou shalt not
wholly reap the corners of thy field, neither shalt thou gather the

f^^ of thy harvest.

10 And thou shalt not glean thy vineyard, neither shalt thou gather

the fafiel^'fl-Jiit of thy viucyard ; thou shalt leave them for the poor and
for the stranger : I am the Lord your God.
11 H ''Ye shall not steal'; neither simiiye deal falsely, '°nor^'' lie one to

another.

12 *[[ And ye shall not *" swear by my name falsely, ' °^"'o thll''" thou
profane the name of thy God : I ","', the Lord.
13 H '"Thou shalt not twv7.s thy neighbour, "IJ^J^ rob (Z; "the wages

of ^a h "edUrvin'f sliall uot abldc with thee all night until the morning.
14 1[ Thou shalt not curse the deaf, "nor put a stumbling-block be-

fore the blind, but thou shalt ^ fear thy God : I am the Lord.
15 IF «Ye shall do no unrighteousness in jlmleSt: thou shalt not

respect the person of the poor, nor honour the person of the mighty

:

but in righteousness shalt thou judge thy neighbour.

16 IT '"Thou shalt not go up and down as a talebearer among thy peo-

ple: neither shalt thou * stand against the blood of thy neighbour : I

am the Lord.
17 IF 'Thou shalt not hate thy brother in tliine heart: "thou shalt

'"su7eiy''" rebuke thy neighbour, and not ^Ifa'r'" sin becaSsTof him.
18 TF ""Thou shalt not tak/venleance, uor bear any grudge against the

children of thy people, " but thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself

:

I am the Lord.
19 ^ Ye shall keep my statutes. Thou shalt not l^t thy cattle gen-

der with a diverse kmd :
' thou shalt not sow thy field with tw"'finis of

seed: "neither shall there come upon thee a garment oY"wo'^iSUs"ontuff'mm|fed°to*
upon thee,
gether.

20 IF And whosoever lieth carnally with a Avoman, that 11 a bond-

maid, betrothed to an husband, and not at all redeemed, nor freedom
given her

; they ^ shall be Sid! they shall not be jnit to death, because

she was not free.

21 And ''he shall bring his ^''^T* offering unto the Lord, unto the

door of the ^'^^^^'^tint^ofnfeetinf.tvejf"'^''''" a ram for a *'S'' offering.

22 And the priest shall make ^" atonement for him with the ram of

the ^I^Fif offering before the Lord for his sin which he hath sfnnedS

onri *"^ ^"1 which he hath done shall be forgiven him.
ttllU he shall be forgiven for his sin which he liath sinned.

23 IF And when ye shall come into the land, and shall have planted
all manner of trees for food, then ye shall count the fruit thereof as
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Sundry laws repeated. LEVITICUS, 20. Laws and ordinances.

their"uTci}^fwision : three years shall they be as uncircumcisecl unto yon ; it

shall not be eaten.
°^"

24 But in the fonrth year all the fruit thereof shall be holy, tor-givfng

piflloc nnto tlie Lord.

25 And in the fifth year shall ye eat of the fruit thereof, that it may
yield nnto yon the increase thereof : I am the Lord your God.
"

26 IT ''Ye shall not eat anything with the blood: "neither shall ye use
piK-hantineiit, nor oliserve times,
enchantnients, nor i>ractise aiigiiry.

27 'Ye shall not round the corners of your heads, neither shalt thou
mar the corners of thy beard.

28 Ye shall not " make any cuttings in your flesh for the dead, nor
print any marks upon you : I am the Lord.
29 H '''''^fS^l^r thy daughter, to '"rafc^!.? ^^I^Ctr*" ' lest the land fall

to whoredom, and the land become full of wickedness.
80 H 'Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and *' reverence my sanctuary: I

am the Lord.
31 H Turn ' yV'SVn?^ them that have familiar spirits, "^'^iSfulttfthe*'' wizards';

seek tiiem not out, to bc dcfilcd by them : I a,'" the Lord your God.
32 H '" Thou shalt rise up before the hoary head, and honour the face

of the old man, and thou shait " fear thy God : I am the Lord.
33 H And "if a stranger sojourn with thee in your land, ye shall not
vex him.

do him wrong.

34 p *'/,Vr stranger that s^Slth with you shall be unto you as the" h*o!ii%"orn

among you, and '' thou shalt love him as thyself ; for ye were strangers
in the land of E'gypt : I am the Lord your God.
35 H 'Ye shall do no unrighteousness in judlSi^enl, in meteyard, in

weight, or in measure.
36 'Just balances, just -^weights, a just ephah, and a just hin, shall

ye have : I ain the Lord your God, which brought you out of the land
of E'gypt.

37 *^'Tnd°ye%'h^n^'' obscrvc all my statutes, and all my iSSe"ils, and do
them : I am the Lord.

CHAPTER 20.

Divers laws and ordinances.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 "Morro'ver, thou slialt Say to the children of I§'ra-el, * Whosoever he hi

of the children of I§'ra-el, or of the strangers that sojourn in I§'ra-el,

that giveth ""^ of his seed unto Mo'lech ; he shall surely be put to
death : the people of the land shall stone him with stones.

3 ^""^ '^ I also will set my face against that man, and will cut him off

from among his people; because he hath given of his seed unto
Mo'lech, to '' defile my sanctuary, and " to profane my holy name.
4 And if the people of the land do any ways hide their eyes from

fhit man, when he giveth of his seed unto Mo'lech, and ''putwmnoTt"°death:

5 t\m" ^ I will set my face against that man, and '' against his family,
and wUl cut him off, and all that 'go a whoring after him, to commit
whoredom with Mo'lech, from among their people.

6 H And ^"the soul that turneth unu?^themttmt have familiar spirits, and
umo the "svizards, to go a whoring after them, I will even set my face
against that soul, and will cut him oft" from among liis people.

7 II ' Sanctify yourselves therefore, and be ye holy : for I am the Lord
your God.
8 '" And ye shall keep my statutes, and do them :

" I aS the Lord
which sanctify you.
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Laws and ordinances. LEVITICUS, 20. Laws and ordinances.

B. C. 1400.

oEx. 21. 17.

Deut. 27. l(i.

Mat. 1,5. 4.

pver. 11, 12.

2 Sam. 1.16.

q fh. 18. 20.

Deut. 22. 22.

John 8. 4, 5.

.^ ch. 18. 1.5.

t ch. 18. 23.

T ch. 18. 17.

Deut. 27,23.

h eh. 18. 12, 13.

c ch. 18. 6.

h ch. 18. 3, 24.

/ ver. 26.

Ex. 19. 5.

Deut. 7. 6.

m ch. 11. 47.

Deut. 14. 4.

H ch. U. 43.

o ver. (.

ch. 19. 2.

ti ver. 24.

Tit. 2. 14.

9 If "For every one that ciirseth his father or his mother shall

surei^be P^it to death: he hath cuiNsed his father or his mother; -''his

blood shall lie upon liim. •

10 H And ''the man that committeth adultery with anotter man's wife,,

eve"i he that committeth adultery with his neighbour's wife, the adul-

terer and the adulteress shall surely be put to death.

11 'And the man that lieth with his father's wife hath uncovered
his father's nakedness : both of them shall surely be put to death

;

their blood siiai( be upon them.
12 'And if a man lie with his daughter in law, both of them shall

surely be put to death :
* they have wrought confusion ; their blood

shall be upon them.

13«iUif a man ^'^^ he with mankind, as '"''^^I'Si.^^^T"'' both of

them have committed '"' abomination : they shall surely be put to

death • their blood shaii be upon them.
14 ^'And if a man take a wife and her mother, it is wickedness: they

shall be burnt with fire, both he and they ; that there be no wicked-
ness among you.

15 ^'And if a man lie with a beast, he shall surely be put to death:
and ye shall slay the beast.

16 And if a woman approach unto any beast, and lie do^vn thereto,

thou shalt kill the woman, and the beast : they shall surely be put to

death; their blood sbaii be upon them.
'

17 ^ And if a man shall take his sister, his father's daughter, or his

mother's daughter, and see her nakedness, and she see Ms nakedness

;

it is'a%iSm?fui thing ; and they shall be cut off in the sight of the children of

their people : he hath uncovered his sister's nakedness ; he shall bear
his iniquity.

18 "And if a man shall lie with a woman having her sickness, and
shall micover her nakedness ; he hath maue nlkeci her fountain, and she

hath uncovered the fountain of her blood : and both of them shall be
cut off from among their people.

19 ''And thou shalt not uncover the nakedness of thy mother's

sister, nor of thy father's sister :
" for he hatifmi^fe naked his near kin

:

they shall bear their iniquity.

20 '' And if a man shall lie with his uncle's wife, he hath uncovered
his uncle's nakedness: they shall bear their sin; they shall die

childless. ;

21 «And if a man shall take his brother's wife, it '"''V^^^^^'t''^- he
hath uncovered his brother's nakedness ; they shall be childless.

22 t Ye shall therefore keep all my 'statutes, and all my iSdl^ments,

and do them : that the land, whither I bring you to dwell therein,
" voluu you not out.

28 '' And ye shall not walk in the S,Xn's^ of the nation, which I cast

out before you: for they "^°"d"d"^'^ all thefee things, and » therefore 1

abhorred them.
24 But ''I have said unto you. Ye shall inherit their land, aiid I will

give it unto you to possess it, a land "'lioS"' with milk and honey :

I ani the Lord your God, 'which have separated you from theVop°es^"

25 '" Ye shall therefore ""VSt"'" between the clean S' and the un-

clean, and between the unclean i^^t and the clean : "and ye shall not
make yoiu- souls abominable by beast^or by fowl, or by any "'"tiS''*

"^'"^vhl'^l-aifthell-ound^e^^^^^ wlilch I havc Separated from you as unclean.

26 And ye shall be holy unto me : " for I the Lord am holy, aild P have
severed ._„ f o«er peopTe,

^.|^,^^ ^^ should bC mine. / ''
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Laws concerning priesthood. lp:viticus, 21. Laws concerning priesthood.

27 H '' A man also or a woman that hath a famihar spirit, or that is

a wizard, shall surely be put to death: they shall stone them with

stones : 'their blood Ifciii i'.e upon them.

CHAPTER 21.

Laws concerning the priesthood.

1 A.vn the Lord said unto Mo'tjesj, Speak unto the priests the sons

of Aar'gn, and say unto them, "There shall none detfiewmiif for the

dead among his people;

2 ex'''ei't for his kin, that is near unto him, '''"'"• for his mother, and
for his father, and for his son, and for liis daughter, and for Ms brother';

•J and for his sister a virgin, that is "eir unto liim, wliich hath had no
husband; for her may he deme himseif.

4 ^"/le"^ shall not defile himself, - beinff a chief man among his people,

to profane himself.

5 ''They shall not make baldness upon their head, neither shall they
shave ott' the corner of their beard, nor make any cuttings in their flesh.

() They shall be holy unto their God, and ""not profane the name of

their (7od: for the offerings of the Lord made by fire,
"'"' ''the bread

of their God, they do oft'er : therefore they shall be holy.

7 -They shall not take a wSmL'that\s\"hariot, or profane; neither shall

they take a woman 'put a^vay from her husband: for he is holy unto
his God.
X Thou shalt sanctify him therefore ; for he ofi'ereth the bread of thy
God : he shall be holy unto thee : "for I the Lord, which sanctify you,

am holy.

9 H '' And the daughter of any priest, if she profane herself by play-

ing the haHot' she profaneth her father: she shall be burnt -with fire.

10 'And I'letiiati's the high priest among his brethren, upon whose head
the anointing oil 'Vs^ poured, and ^' that is consecrated to put on the
garments, 'shall not let the luur'This helufgo looae. nor rend his clothes

;

11 nflt'iler sliall lic "' go lu to any dead body, iior defile liimself for his

father, or for his mother

;

12 "neither sliall lic go out of the sauctuary, nor profane the sanctuary
of his God ; for " the croAvn of the anointing oil of his God Is upon
him : I am the Lord.
13 And ''he shall take a wife in her virginity.

14 A widow, or one divorced.
""""*" or a profane' woman, an harlot, these

shall he not take : but '>«^ ^'^'^'^ '^i^e
.^ virgin of his own people shaiihetaue to

wife.

15 Andhe^haiVnot profauc lils sccd among his people: for ''I am the Lord
-n hk'h sanctify him.
16 H And the Lord spake unto Mo'vse§, saying, V i" 1 r

17 Speak unto Aar'on, saying. Whosoever he be of thy seed {Wrbn"Wu
their generations that hath "l^ blemish, let him not '^ approach to
oft'er the bread of liis God.
18 For whatsoever man he be that hath a blemish, he shall not ap-

proach : a blind man, or a lame, or he that hath a flat nose, or any
thing ' superfluous,
19 or a man that is brokenfooted, or brokenhanded,
20 or crookbackt, or ^ a dwarf, or that hath a blemish in his eye, or

u scurvy, or scabbed, or ' hath his stones broken

;

21 ?o"
^-,r^^tU.tl..tr..Ueuu,U^^

^j^g ^^gg^^^f j^^^>^^ the priest, thatl.atha Wmn.h.
shall come nigh to "offer the offerings of the Lord made i)y fire : he
hath a blemish ; he shall not come nigh to offer the bread of his God.
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Laws concerning priesthood. LEVITICUS, 22. Laws concerning priesthood.

B. c. 1490.

,r ch. 2. 3, in.

Num. 18. ».

v ch. 22. 10.

'Num. 18. U).

z ver. 12.

a Num. 6. 3.

6 ch. 18. 21.

e ch. 1.5. 2.

/ch. 1-1.2.

9 Num. 19. 11.

h ch. 15. 16.

i ch. 11. 24.

i ch. 15. 7, m.

M ch. 21. 22.

Num. 18. 11.

w Ex. 22. 31.

ch. 17. 15.

o Ex. 28. 43.
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p 1 Sam. 21. 6.

q Num. 18. 11.

r Gen. 38. II.

s ch. 10. 14.

Num. 18. 11.

t ch. 5. 15, 1«.

u Num. 18. 32.

22 He shall eat the bread of his God, both of the ' most holy, and of
the " holy.

23 Only he shall not go in unto the vtl}; nor come nigh unto the altar,

because he hath a blemish ; that ' he profane not my sanctuaries : for
I am the Lord vmon sanctify them.
24 io" Mo'§e§ splfte unto Aar'gn, and to his sons, and unto all the -^liil-

dren of Ig'ra-el.

CHAPTER 22.

Laws concerning priests and offerings.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§es, saying,

2 Speak unto Aar'Qn and to his sons, that they " separate themselves
from the holy things of the children of I§'ra-el, ''"'Vhk-i\'k7y* nioTum^"rie
holy name iH ^/«osf //i!«f7s which they c hallow unto me: t am j-l, ^ T
and that they profane not my holy name : 1 am tUC liORD.

3 Say unto them. Whosoever hl^ of all your seed thmighlut your gen-
erations, that appr'oadieth uuto the holy things, which the children of I§'-

ra-el hallow unto the Lord, '^ having his uncleanness upon him, that
soul shall be cut off from '"bXr'e^Je'?^ I am the Lord.
4 What man soever of the seed of Aar'gn Is a leper, or hath * * '"n""^

issue ; he shall not eat of the holy things, 'until he be clean. And
» whoso toucheth any thing (hat Is unclean by the dead, or * a man whose
seed goeth from him

;

5 or^l 'whosoever toucheth any creepmg thing, whereby he may be
made unclean, or *a man of whom he may take, uncleanness, whatso-
ever uncleanness he hath •

6 thi soul which ''*t*ouoiieth any such shall be unclean until the even,
and shall not eat of the holy things, unless he ' ffiJe his flesh ^t^** water.
7 And when the sun is down, he shall be clean"; and ^'^^^ afterward

he shall eat of the holy things; because '"it ishilb?Sd.

8 "That which dieth of itself, or is torn "'of'beasts:'' he shall not eat to

defile himself therewith : I am the Lord.
9 They shall therefore keep 'T/yXVT,'"' "lest they bear sin for it, and

die 'tSrein?' if they profane it : I am the Lord ^hh-h sanctify them.
10 ^' There shall no stranger eat St the holy thing: a sojourner of the

pfielt's, or an hired servant, shall not eat o-f the holy thing.

11 But if *a^ priest buy any soul, the pnrohase of his moucy, he shall eat of

it"; and such 'afale born in his house; « they shall eat of his breld.

12 And if a priest's daughter '"^"^ be married' unto a stranger, she sffl not
eat of theh^ve offering of the holy things.

13 But if ^a'' priest's daughter be a widow, or divorced, and have no
child, and is '" returned unto her father's house, * as in her youth, she
shall eat of her father's bread- but there shall no stranger eat thereof.

14 IT *And if a man eat 2f the holy thing unwittingly, then he shall

put the fifth ^art thereof unto it, and shall give " unto the priest
'"*''

the holy thmg.
15 And "they shall not profane the holy things of the children of

I§'ra-el, which they offer unto the Lord
;

16 and7ofause them ^to bear the iniquity thatt-rinllthlJiiit, when they eat
their holy things : for I am the Lord ^hfch sanctify them.
17 H And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

^18 Speak unto Aar'Qn, and to his sons, and unto all the children of
I§'ra-el, and say unto them, " whMOCTirVe^'be'' of the house of I§'ra-el, or
of the strangers in I§'ra-el, that '''^e?.1^ his oblation, *'^,^h^e\V^r^IZlnTofS'

VOWS, or ahy of tiieir frccwill offcriugs, whlch they '"^^
offer unto the Lord

for a burnt offering

;
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Age of a sacrifice. LEVITICUS, 23. 0/ the set feasts.

19 ,hat^y;^nay'he^"cK"'l/eX)/'^.r a iiiale witliout bleiiiish, of the beeves,

of the sheep, or of the goats.

20 " m/t whatsoever hath a blemish, u^t shall ye not offer : for it shall

not be acceptable for you.

21 And ''whosoever oft'ereth a sacrifice of peace offerings nnto the

LoKi) 'to accomplish ''l' vow, or for a freewill oft'ermg, of ti\eht^roi"on'he'iio.'k,

it shall be perfect to be accepted ; there shall be no blemish therein.

22 '' Blind, or broken, or maimed, or having a wen, or scurvy, or

scabbed, ye shall not offer these unto the Lord, nor make '^an offer-

ing by tire of them upon the altar unto the Lord.
28 Either a bullock or a ^lamb that liath any thing ^'superiiuous or

lacking in his parts, that mayest thou otter -for a freewill ottering ; but
for a vow it shall not be accepted,

Ve shall not offer unto the Lord that wiicli is
24 That which hath its stones bruised, or crushed, or broken, or

neither shall ye
make any ufferiim titereof

do thus. m yourcut,' ye shall not offer unto the Lord ;

land.

25 Neither ''from the^uif^"lfafofei«ner shall ye offer Hhe bread of your
God of any of these ; because their ' corruption Is in them, Ulere^'8'a'wemish

in them : they shall not be accepted for you.

26 H And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

27 ^ When a bullock, or a sheep, or a goat, is brought forth, then it

shall be seven days under the dam ; and from the eighth day and
thenceforth it shall be accepted for the obiation of an offering made by
fire unto the Lord,
28 And whetherVt he COW Or '^ewe, ye shall not kill it 'and her young

both in one day.

29 And when ye
"''^'

'" gi^xifice a sacrifice of thanksgiving unto the
7 .,r.T^ offer i7 at your own will.
i A )KD, ye shall samrtce it that ye may be accepted.

80 On the same day it shall be eaten- "'^' ye shall leave "none of it

until the Zmfn^i I Z the Lord.
81 "Therefore shall ye keep my commandments, and do them: I am

the Lord.
32 " And ye'shSi'not profaue my holy name ; but « I Avill be hallowed
among the children of I§'ra-el : I km the Lord which ' hallow you,
33 *& brought you out of the land of E'gypt, to be your God : I am

the Lord.

CHAPTER 28.

Concerning the Lord's feasts.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, and say imto them, ^""^helel"'
*"'

feasts of the Lord, which ye shall ''proclaim tot* holy convocations,

even thcSC a,'e Uiy set fcaStS.

8 " Six days shall work be done : but on the seventh day 'fsT sabbath
of solemn rcst, an holy convocation; ye shall do no manner of work;

""''""

'

it 'is'a** sabbath unto the Lord in all your dwellings.

4 H '' These are^ the set feasts of the Lord, ewS holy convocations, which
ye shall proclaim in their appointed ^asoS^"
h e Til flio fourteenth rfuj/ of the first month ^^ ^-.^rtm '•' +1tq T /-kUT-v't- -rwocsaO in Uie first month, on the fourteenth day of the month at CVeU, is tUe ijORD S paSS-

over,

G And on the fifteenth day of the same month Is the feast of unlea-
vened bread unto the Lord : seven days ye shaii eat unleavened bread.

7 ^ Li the first day ye shall have an holy convocation : ye shall do no
servile work. "''^''^^•

8 But ye shall offer an offermg made by fire unto the Lord seven
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Offering ofjirstfruits. LEVITICUS, 23. The wave offering.
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Feast of tabernacles. LEVITICUS, 24. The sacred lamps.

28 And ye shall do no manner of work in thatusanie day : for it Is a.day
of atonement, to make *" atonement for yon before the Lokd your
(4od. .

, ( -

29 For whatsoever soul ubtthat shall not be afflicted in that same
day, ^ he shall be cut off from ''"'"""

his' people.

80 And whatsoever soul li 'Z that doeth any manner of work in that

same day, " "'tiuu™" soul will I destroy from among his people.

ol Ye shall do no manner of work :
"*('("/« ^'^ a statute for ever through-

out your generations in all your dwellhigs.

;}2 It shall be unto you a sabbath of solemn rest, and ye shall afflict your
souls: in the nintli day of the month at even, from even unto even,

shall ye '^'lfJ:.',t"^ your sabbath.
38 H And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§i, sayhig, 'hul-. li ' buy
84 Si)eak unto the children of l§'ra-el, s^yhig, \'j!fth9 fifteenth day of

this seventh month ''''"'is '"' the feast of tabernacles -tor seven days unto
the Lord. . ,

:

,

.

80 On the first day fhaii & an hdly convocation : ye shall do no servile

work.
"'"•*'"'• ...

86 Seven days ye shall offer an off'ering made by fire unto the LoRi>

:

'^ on the eighth day shall be an holy convocation unto you ; and ye
shall offer an offering made by fire unto the Lord : it Is a -''solemn

assembly ;
"'"^ ye shall do no servile work. "'"''''"

87 ''These aie the set feasts of the Lord, v,^hioh ye shall proclaim iliZ

holy convocations, to otter an ottering made by fire unto the Lord,
:i burnt ottering, and a meai ottering, a sacrifice, and diink offerings,
iveiy lliinj; upon his t^r,^T • ; i

each on its own 'J-ay . .v. > . !

88 'iSe' the sabbaths of the Lord, and beside your gifts, and beside

all your vows, and beside all your freewill ott'erings, wliich ye give

unto the Lord. ; ; ; i . .

39 Hmvbeit'on the fifteenth day of the seventh months' when; ye liave

"gathered in the tnliL of the land, ye shall keep tw feast ""/" the Lord
seven days: on the first day shaiii'J'rsotemiv rest, and on the eighth day

.i/iall lie a sabbath.
shall be a solemn rest.

40 And '' ye shall take you on the finst day the ^mJt^ of goodly trees,;

branches of palm trees, and "'" boughs of thick trees, and willows .of

the brook ;
' and ye sliaU. rejoice before the Lord your God seven days.

41 *^^And ye shall keep it a feast unto the Lord seven days in the

year': ^'iul""' a statute for ever in your generations : ye shall '^^''keep-'' it

in the seventh month. , :
m.:

42 ' Ye shall dwell in booths seven days ; all that are hol^''B^Ai*ih'Kei

shall dwell in booths

:

1 ^

' ':
. .'

1

43 "'uuu' your generations may know that Iimade the Children of

I§'ra-el to dwell in booths, when I brought them out of the land of

E'gypt: I am the Lord your God. .::. ...:^

44 And Mo'§e§ " declared unto ;the children- 6f Ig'r^el the e^t feasts

of the Lord. .n;ii u.u^. '<
i

CHAPTER 24. '* ^^^^ '
':';'

The oil and shewhread. Concerning blasphemy.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'ge^, saymg,
2 " Command the children of I§'ra-el, that they bring unto thee pure

olive '(5i'i beaten for the light, 'Ho cause "aiaVnT to burn contiaiually. ;

8 Without the ^^'e^'l of the testmiony, in the '^^^"^"^'t'itit'of'ii.Vea'ft'r''''''""' Bhall

Aar'on order it from ""^ evening ""\"o""* moa'ning before the Lord con-
tmually : li' shau 1',^ a statute for ever throughout your generations. .
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The shewhread. LEVITICUS, 25. The law of blasphemy.
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/ ver. 21.

s Ex. 21. 24.
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Mat. 5. 38.

t ver. 18.
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u ver. 17.

X Ex. 12. 49.

eh. 19. .34.
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2 Heb. rest.

a Ex. 23. 10.

ch. 26. 34.

2 Chr. 36. 21

4 He shall order the lamps upon '' the pure candlestick before the

Lord continually.

5 IF And thou shalt take fine flour, and bake twelve " cakes thereof

:

two tenth p^nso/fnepkah shall be in one cake.

6 And thou shalt set them in two rows, six on a row, ''upon the

pure table before the Lord.

7 And thou shalt put pure frankincense upon each row, that it may-

be to the bread for a memorial, even an offering made by fire unto the

Lord.
8 ^ Every sabbath day he shall set it in order before the Lord con-

tinually'; it'is'onthetetoirof the children of I§'ra-el,^^ an everlasting cove-

nant.

9 And 'it shall be f^r^i'^j?^o'n and his SV "and they shall eat it in "f

holy place : for it II most holy unto him of the offerings of the Lord
made by fire by a perpetual statute.

10 H And the son of an I§'rg,-el-it-ish woman, whose father was an
E-gyp'tfan, went out among the cliildren of I§'ra-el : and \he son of

the I§'ra-el-It-ish woman and a man of I§'ra-el strove together in the

camp

;

-11 And the I s'ra-el-it-l8h woman's son Al^loci-iliomorl fVio"*™^ ?/""" ^"^^'iinrl 'pnTviPfl-11 andthesonofthel8'ra-el-lt-ishworaan DiaSpUCmeU tnc Xame, aUQ CUlseU;
And xu^,, Jc l-,,,^,,^l,4- V,,,^^ ,,„ +„ '^/T7^'c^r^c^ (and his mother's name ««s Sliel'0-mlth, the
and they * brought mm unto Mo §e§. And ms mother's name was Shel'o-mitH, the
daughter of Dib'ri, ot the tribe of Dan:)
daughter of Dib'ri, of the tribe of Dan.

12 And they 'put him in ward, 'Hhat '^^Sli^tU'd^e'oia^r^eruStf^Ll^^aft'ii^"'
tliem.

mouth of the Lord.

13 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

14 Bring forth him that hath cursed without the camp ; and let all

that heard udn " lay their hands upon his head, and let all the congre-

gation stone him.
15 And thou shalt speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, saying, Who-

soever curseth his God ° shall bear his sin.

16 And he that ^ blasphemeth the name of the Lord, he shall surely

be put to death'.""'' all the congregation shall certainly stone him : as

well the stranger, as '^''^SL'hrebVr^'^""' when he blasphemeth the

name of the Lord., shall be put to death.

17 IF « And he that smVteVh any man mortaiiy shall surely be put to death;

18 '^n"d' he that smu^tn a beast mortaiiy shall make it good; Yiff for Mfl!"

19 And if a man cause a blemish in his neighbour; as "he hath

done, so shall it be done to him

;

20 tSh for breach, eye for eye, tooth for tooth : as he hath caused

a blemish in a man, so shall it be S'r?d^u'J!to*'C",:

21 'And he that killeth a beast'shann^klit°goJd: "and he that killeth

a man' '"" shall be put to death.

22 Ye shall have ^ one manner of law, as well for the stranger, as

for °"'^'^i,L°Som;r;n-"*''^ for I L"J the Lord your God.
23 IF And Mo'§e§ spake to the children of I§'ra-el, ^

'''^\'nd tCtooug™^
forth him that had cursed out of the camp, and sfSfed him with

stones. And the cliildren of l§'ra-el did as the Lori> commanded
Mo'§e§.

CHAPTER 25.

The seventh year sabbath. Year ofjubile.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ in mount Si'nai., saying,

2 Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, and say unto them, When ye
come into the land which I give you, then shall the land =^keep "a
sabbath unto the Lord.
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Seventh year sabbath. LEVITICUS, 25. Year ofjuhile.

3 Six years thou shalt sow thy field, and six years thou shalt prune
thy vineyard, and gather in the fruit*8 thereof;

4 bin in the seventh year shall be a sabbath of solemn rest ""'" the
land, a sabbath „mo the Lord : thou shalt neither sow thy field, nor
prune thy vineyard.

5 "That" which gTOweth of
"'

"TtleTr'"^ of thy harvest thou shalt not
,. _ _ ,^ iieitlipr gather the grapes of thy vine undressed : for it is , _ c

r>a.es*-
IPd-JJ, and the grapes of thy undressed vine tiion shalt not gather : it shall be d' jCdl Ui solemn icot

'V::^ the land.

6 And the sabbath of the land shall be foTfSod for you ; for thee, and
for thy servant' and for thy maid, and for thy hired servant* and for

thy stranger that %l°S" with thee,

7 and* for thy cattle, and for the Ss that arl in thy land, shall all the

increase thereof be fo?food.

8 H And thou shalt number seven sabbaths of years unto thee, seven
times seven years; and there shaii beXto thee the days of seven sabbaths of

years
^l'^" "e muo thee

^^^^^ ,^^^^ ^:^^^ yg^^j.g_

9 Then shalt thou send abroad the'lond trUUipet of thejubiletosound ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^

day of the seventh month"; ''in the day of atonement shall ye send abroad

the trumpet ^"^""^ throughout all your land.

10 And ye shall hallow the fiftieth year, and ''proclaim liberty

throughout "" the land unto all the inhabitants thereof : it shall be a
jiil)ile unto you; ''and ye shall return every man unto his possession,

and ye shall return every man unto his family.

11 A jubile shall that fiftieth year be unto you : -^ye shall not sow,
neither reap that which groweth of itself in it, nor gather the grapes
ill if nf thy vine undressed.
Ill lb Oi the undressed vines.

12 For it ''is"a jubile ; it shall be holy unto you: «'ye shall eat the
increase thereof out of the field.

13 ''In thfs year of *^'^ jubile ye shall return every man unto his pos-

session.

14 And if thou sell Z^t unto thy neighbour, or »'»y%««'"'« of thy
neighbour's hand, 'ye shall not °w?on? one another:
15 ^ac't^Tding' to the number of years after the jubile thou shalt buy

of thy neighbour, (ind according unto the number of years of the

16 According to the multitude of theyears thou shalt increase the price

thereof, and according to the fewness of the years thou shalt diminish
the price of it; for

'^'^'•'"•'"«'' '^ the number ''^""^"o^the'^cropV'""' doth he sell

unto thee.

17 ' A;^d%e shall not t^erefore^o^ppress ^^^ auothcr ; "'but thou shalt fear thy
God : for I am the Lord your God.
18 IT "Wherefore ye shall do my statutes, and keep my iSdgemSms

and do them ;
" and ye shall dwell in the land in safety.

19 And the land shall yield her fruit, and ^ye shall eat your fill,

and dwell therein in safety.

20 And if ye shall say, «What shall we eat the seventh year? behold,
"" we shall not sow, nor gather m our increase

:

21 tlen° I will * command my blessing upon you in the sixth year, and
it shall bring forth fruit for the three years.
22 'And ye shall sow the eighth year, and eat ^f^Sl " frffiL om

until the nmth year; until her fruits come in, ye shall eat "'^the old %.

23 H A^d'^the land shall not be sold ini°erpIt5iW: for ''the land u mine;
for ye are "strangers and sojourners with me.
24 And in all the land of your possession ye shall grant a redemp-

tion for the land.
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Redemption of land. LEVITIGUS, 25. Redemption of houses.

p,.C..l.4W.

h ver. .50, jl.

2 Heb. re-

rlriil]}lioil.

brjongeth
mito it.

d Num. 35.

/Acts 4. 36.

g Deut. 1.5. 7.

Ps. .•;7. 26.

Luke 6. ."»-,.

Acts 11. •£).

h Ex. 22. 2.5.

Deut. 2.^ 19.

P6. 1.5. .5.

Ezek. 18. 8.

t ver. ir.

Neh. .5. a.

? Ex. 21.2.
Deut. 1,5. 12

Jer. 34. 14.

m Ex. 21. .'

n ver. 28,

o ver. .w.

Rom. 6. 22,
1 Cor. 7. 23.

Z Heb. K itA

fAe iiale of a
bondman.
p Eph. 6. S.

r/ ver. 46.
)' ver. 17.

Ex. 1.17,21.

s Is. 56. 3, 6.

25 H '"iTf thy brother be waxen poor, and ''^"^\%n'^S"""" of his posses-
„;^,, and if f, anV of his kin come to redefiu it, tfieii shall lie i,r./^l oon-i flT,i+- iirV.i^.1-. V.icSlOn, then shall his kinsman that is next unto liiui come, and shall 1 etieeill UUlh WlllCll lllS

brother nath sold.

26 And if '^ man have „"o°^ to redeem it, and ^il^'i^^^^l^^^SlmAer^
to redeem it

;

27 Sei"
'' let him count the years of the sale thereof, and restore the

overplus unto the man to whom he sold it ; "ifd he "hali''return unto his

possession.

28 But if he be not able to getTSfo^himseif, then that which i.ehath sold

shall remain in the hand of him that hath bought it until the year of

jubile : ''and in the jubile it shall go out, and he shall return unto his

possession.

29 And if a man sell a dwelling house in a walled city, then he may
redeem it witloin a whole year after it is sold ; "tor" a full year "imlnre

redeem it.

have the riRht of redemption.

30 And if it be not redeemed within the space of a full year, then
the house that Is in the walled city shall be madfsmetnpeiT^t^'ity to him
that bought it, throughout his generations : it shall not go out in the

jubile.

31 But the houses of the villages which have no wall round about
them shall be reckoneti'with the fields of the country :

* they may be re-

deemed, and they shall go out in the jubile.

32 ^'SrtSs"^ "the cities of tlie Le'vites, "'"' the houses of the cities

of their possession, may the Le'vltes redeem at any time.
.

33 And if ''Ze\Ttte'vuesy<S2n?'' then the house that was sold, and the

city of his possession, 'shall go out in '''^Ihe"'''^ jubile: for the houses
of the cities of the Le'vltes are their possession among the children of

I§'ra-el.

34 But •^'the field of the suburbs of their cities may not be sold ; for

it is their perpetual possession.

35 H And if thy brother be waxen poor, and f'l,\'s"hindfaif with thee

;

then thou shalt "Sd him: y-'- 'W' ^'' '"' a stranger'a^'nd a sojourner =

"lla'lT^^hve with thee.

36 ''Take thou no usury of him" or increase; but 'fear thy God; that

thy brother may live Avith thee.

37 Thou shalt not give him thy money upon usury, nor give him thy
victuals for increase.

38 ^I am the Lord your God, wliich brought you forth out of the

land of E'gypt, to give you the land of Ca'naan, ""' to be your God.
39 1[ And 'if thy brother "'"{,<'"'"' '".fyi"""

be waxen poor- .v.th thee, and
seiTwrnseu unto thcc ; thou shalt not male^ him to serve as a bondser-

vant : ,
.,'!.: ' .

' i , . . I
:

>

40 ^"' as an hired'Servant,ai"dafi' a sojourner, he shall l>e with thee';

Tie^ shall serve ^ym thee unto the :yetir of jubile

:

41 -^"tl,^?/" shall he fo'^l from thee, ''""' he and his children '"with him,

and shall return unto his own family, and " unto the possession of

his fathers shall he return.

.

42_For they^^'re' "my servants, wliich I brought forth out of the land

of E'gypt : they shall not be sold ^ as bondmen.'
43^ Thou shalt not rule over him "« with rigour; but 'shalt fear thy
God.
44 Andal^for thy bondmeu, and thy bondmaids, which thou shalt have*;

'""'of'the nations"''" that are round about you,': of them shall ye buy bond-
men and bondmaids,
45 Moreover of 'the children of the strangers that do sojourn nmong
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Redemption of bondmen. LEVITICUS, 26. Blessings and penalties.

you, of them shall ye buy, and of their families that are with you,
which they i,av.'>TSl,ti.'n in your land: and they shall be your possession.
16 And 'ye shall lilake them "-"^ an inheritance for your children after

you, to '"'ioiIoM l',Vr'''' a possession ; of ti/eu?siiaiV ye*take your bondmen for ever

:

but over your brethren the children of I§'ra-el "ye shall not rule, one
over another, with rigour.
17^ Anrl i+' .1

sojourntT or Stranger wax ri«li by thee, orirl a;fV>Tr K-.^^^-1^ /^-v. "'"'
4/ II AlKl II a stranfier or Rojounier with thee he waxen rich. ftnU '''.tny DrOtner be

''\vaxe'nS'i'o,n''tes"SMlinr' aud scU Mmsclf uuto tlic straugcr o}" sojourner ,%,
thee, or to the stock of the stranger's family

:

48 aVtp7 that he is sold he may be redeemed; "*'''""• one of liis brethren
may " redeem him :

49 '''oT**'' his uncle, or his uncle's son, may redeem him, or any that is

nigh of kin unto him of his family may redeem him ; or if ^ he be waxillVich,

lie ma.y redeem himself.

50 And he shall reckon with Mm that bought him from the year
that he soTdhimseif to him unto the year of jubile : and the price of his

sale shall be according unto the number of years'; " according to the
time of an hired servant shall I'e be with him.

51 If uierebe yet many years, *''"'"'' according unto them he shall give

baek the price of liis redemption out of the money that he was bought for.

52 And if there remain but few years unto the year of jubile, then he
shall irSii with hinV; "'"' according unto his years shall he give '"'bal^f'"

the price of his redemption.
5S A^'^^^^ll^'^^^ shall he be with him: ""'"'hr'"'" shall not

rule with rigour over him in th.y sight.

54 And if he be not redeemed bTthese^K^s, then ''he shall go out in

the year of jubile, '"'"' he, and his cluldren with Mm.
55 For " unto me the cluldren of l§'ra-el are servants ; they are my

servants whom I brought forth out of the land of E'g^^pt : I am the
LoRij your God.

CHAPTER 26.

penalties for disobedience.
;

1 Ye shall make you " no idols, "" s-'^^ven image,
neither sMiiye rear you

up a ^S^ image, orapniar, neither shall ye tiank'^Sed' stone in your
land, to bow down unto it : for I am the Lord your God.
2 H * Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and reverence my sanctuary : I am

the Lord.
3 H ''If ye walk in my statutes, and keep my commandments, and do
them

;

^''Ii]^n I wall give yoTS'uilireir scasou, ^ aud the land shall yield her
increase, and the trees of the field shall yield their fruit.

5 And 'your thresMng shall reach unto the vintage, and the vintage
shall reach unto the sowing time: and ''ye shall eat your bread to
the full, and '' dwell in your land safel.y.

6 And 'I will give peace in the land, and ^ye shall lie down, and
none shall make vou afraid : and I will

rid
cause evil beasts out of

the land, neither shall '" the sAvord go through your land.

7 And ye shall chase your enemies, and they shall fall before you by
the sword.
8 And " five of you shall chase an hundred, and an hundred of you

shall ,,Vmse ten thousand: :t°*''siit:
^^-^^ y.^^^^, enemies shall fall before you

by the SM'ord.

9 And I will " have respect unto you, and '' make you fruitful, and
multiply you'; and ill establish my covenant with you.
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Penalties threatened. LEVITICUS, 26. Penalties threatened.
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10 And ye shall eat 'old store' long kept, and yeshaii bring forth the old

because of the new.
11 'And I will set my tabernacle among you: and my soul shall

not * abhor you.

12 ' And I will walk among you, and " will be your God, and ye shall

be my people.

lo_^ I am the Lord your God, which brought you forth out of the land
of E'gyi^t, that ye should not be their bondmen ; ^ and I have broken
the ""havi of your yoke, and made you go upright.

14 H - But if ye will not hearken unto me, and will not do all

these commandments

:

15 anJf if ye shall "
j^f^^ my statutes, aM if your soul abhor my

illdl^memk, SO that ye will not do all my commandments, ''"'^^^^^ break
my covenant;
16 I also will do tliis unto you; I will *'^®" appoint terror ^over you,

"Iven' ^-consumption'
^"'^

*'S,d"feve"r^
''^''' that shall '^consume the eyes,

and makeZe\°nutopinetway: and ^yc shall SOW your seed in vain, for your
enemies shall eat it.

17 And 'I will set my face against you, and "ye shall be smttTen before

your enemies :
'' they that hate you shall ^f" over you ; and ' ye shall

flee when none pursueth you.

18 And if ye will not yet for these things hearken unto me, then I will

Jimstise you ^ scveu timcs more for your sins.

19 And I will 'break the pride of your power; and I '"will make
your heaven as iron, and your earth as brass

:

20 ani? your " strength shall be, spent in vain : for " your land shall

not yield her increase, neither shall the trees of the land yield their
fruits,
frnit.

21 IT And if ye walk ^contrary unto me, and will not hearken unto
me ; I will bring seven times more plagues upon you according to

your sins.

22 And ^'I will *^'" send theblas'il^Thefieid amoug you, wliich shall rob you
of your children, and destroy your cattle, and make you few in num-
ber ; and " your '''^'' ways shall bec^ome desolate.

23 And if by these things yc '" wlll uot be reformed ^'^"^''Kme,*'''"*^'' but
will walk contrary unto me

;

24 ^ Sen will I also walk contrary unto you'; and i will "sm'te you,

seven times for your sins.

25 And a will bring a sword upon you, that shall ^S'eVhe Vengeance

ot't'he covenant; an*Ji yelSa^ii be^ gathered together witliin your cities' and "I

will send the pestilence among you ; and ye shall be delivered into

the hand of the enemy.
26...4.K/wi;enn.webro^^^^^^ bread, tcu womcu shall bake your

bread in one oven, and they shall deHver ^"^ your bread again by
weight : and " ye shall eat, and not be satisfied.

27 And ^ if ye will not for all this hearken unto me, but walk con-

trary unto me

;

28 "[bin" I will walk contrary unto you *''° «in fury; and J- "It^o'' will

chastise you seven times for your sins.

29 '' And ye shall eat the flesh of your sons, and the flesh of your
daughters shall ye eat.

30 And ' I will destroy your high places, and cut down your sun-ima§es,

and '^ cast your carcases upon the carcases of your idols'; and my soul

shall '' abhor you.
31 •'And I will make your cities a waste, and ^yiu " bring your sanc-
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tuaries unto desolation, and I will not smell the savour of your sweet
odours.
32 ''And I will bring the land into desolation: and your enemies
which dwell therein shall be 'astonished at it.

33 And *J.J^'\lfifSter among the ]^^: and i will draw out tL sword
after you : and your land shall be a desoiauon, and your cities shaii iie a waste.

34 'Then shall the land enjoy her sabbaths, as long as it lieth deso-

late, and ye be in your enemies' land ; even then shall the land rest,

and enjoy her sabbaths.
35 As long as it lieth desolate it shall „ave rest ; even ufe'^rL^vhi.'hlu.ad not

in your "'sabbaths, when ye dwelt upon it.

36 And "^101 them that are left
"'"'" of you, " I will send a faintness

into their heal!" in the lands of their enemies ; and " the sound of a

driV^n' leaf shall chase them ; and they shall flee, as one neltu from the sword;
and they shall fall when none pursueth.

37 And '' they shall stumble one upon another, as it were before the

sword, when none pursueth : and « ye shall have no power to stand
before your enemies.
38 And ye shall perish among the nation",' and the land of your ene-

mies shall eat you up.

39 And they that are left of you '' shall pine away in their iniquity

in your enemies' Ian Is ; and also in the iniquities of their fathers

shall they pine away with them.
40 *And they shall confess their miquity, and the iniquity of their

fathers, "ill" their trespass which they trespassed against me, and aiso

that because they have walked contrary unto me;
41 •^"i"""l also ^"^"^ Avalked contrary unto them, and "*^" brought
them into the land of their enemies ; if then their ' uncircumcised Wetrt^

be "humbled, and they then accept of the punishment of their

iniquity

;

42 then" willl ' remember my covenant with Ja'cQb'; and also my cov-

enant with I'§aac, and also my covenant with A'bra-ham will I re-

member ; and I will " remember the land.

43 ^The land also shall be left of them, and shall enjoy her sab-

baths, while she lieth desolate without them; and they shall accept
of the punishment of their miquity : because, even because they
"r%e%'ed my jSllt^em^i'ts, and

"^''^"^'^
their soul abhorred my statutes.

44 And yet for all that, when they be m the land of their enemies,
* I will not '"''reje't'thenr' neither will I abhor them, to destroy them
utterly, and to break my covenant with them : for I am the Lokd
their God':

45 biu' I will ''for their sakes remember the covenant of their an-

cestors, '' whom I brought forth out of the land of E'gypt *" in the
sight of the Slt^; that I might be their God : I ^',';i the Lord.
46 '"These are the statutes and iudt'"in"nts and laws, which the Lord
made between him and the children of I§'ra-el ''in mount Sfnai by
the hand of Mo'§e§.

CHAPTER 27.

Of votes and their redemption. Tithes not to he changed.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, and say unto them, " When a

man shall "S'^'ompiifha' vow, the persons '^^^((fe for the Lord by thy
estimation,

3 And thy estimation shall be of the male from twenty ) ears old
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25 And all thy estiniations shall be according to the shekel of the

sanctuary: " twenty geralis shall be the shekel.

26 H Only the ^"lirstling alonl- beasts, which ^?^:^^iil^^;:\{l^^^l^,no

nuin sliiill sanctify it ; whether jt i^ ox' or sheep; it is the Lord's.

27 And if liiZ of an unclean beast, then he shall {linsomlt according to

thine estimation, ^' and shall add „ntouthe fifth '''\';'„"ViU'"ot:''- or if it be

not redeemed, then it shall be sold according to thy estimation.

28 ' Notwithstanding, no devoted thing, that a man shall devote unto
the LoRix of all that he hath, ,vMher of man ""or' beast, "of of the held

of his possession, shall be sold or redeemed: every devoted thing js

most'lioly unto the Lokd.
29 'None devoted, wliich shall be devoted of men, shall be [ansomed":

'\"J shall surely be put to death.

:^0 And ''all the tithe of the land, ;;tther of the seed of the land, 'or of

the fruit of the tree, (s the Lord's : [[ Ss holy unto the Lord.
81 'And if a man will '^''^" redeem^ of his *& he shall add i.WlS'lt"

the fifth ^l(^l- thereof.

82 And -'"':;;;i""'^' the tithe of the herd' or "' the flock, '''" °^ whatsoever
"passeth under the rod, the tenth shall be holy unto the Lord.
88 lie shall not search whether it be good or bad, 'neither shall he

change it: and if he change it at all, then both it and that for whiorut'il^Sm.iged

sliall be holy ; it shall not be redeemecL
84 *These are the commandments, wliich the Lord commanded

Mo'seg for the children of I§'ra-el m mount Si'nai.

THE FOURTH BOOK OF MOSES, [R. V., COMMONLY] CALLED

NUMBERS.
CHAPTER 1.

TTie nwnhering. Princes and number of each tribe.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'ge§ ''m the wilderness of Si'nai, ''in

the ''^'''^^"•Te^'itlt meotur^'"°"' ou tlic first d'ay' of the second month, in the
second year after they were come out of the land of E'gypt, sayhig,
2 ''Take ye the sum of all the congregation of the children of l§'ra-el,

"I'f" their families, by tiS?i;Ss"4'^'^^s'fll;cTr'dl'^'io the number of '?£;'• names,
every male, by thek' polls

;

3 from' twenty years old and upward, all that are able to go forth to

war in l§'ra-el; thou and Aar'gn shall number them by their 'host^.^'

4 And with you there shall be a man of every tribe ; every one head
f tlae liouse of his fathers.
1 iiis fathers' house.

5 T[ And these are the names of the men that shall stand with you : of

""'"'"'"' Keu'ben; E-lfziir the son of Sh6d'6-ur.
Of Sim'e-on ; She-lu'mi-el the son of Zu-ri-shad'da-I.

7 Of Ju'dah; Nah'shon the son of Am-mm'a-dab.
8 Of Is'sa-char

; ||:ll]f,;Vtr^ the son of Zu'ar. •

9 Of Zgb:u-lun ; E-lI'ab; the son of He'lon.

^10 Of the children of Jo'§eph: of E'phra-im ; E-lish'a-ma the son of
Am-mfhud: of j\Ia-nas'seh ; Ga-ma'li-el the son of P6-dah''zur.
11 Of Ben'J9,-iuin ; Ab'i-dan the son of Gid-e-o'nI.

12 Of D^n ; A-ht-e'zer the son of Am-mi-shad'da-i.
13 Of Ash'er ; Pa'gi-el the son of 8ch'an.
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2 Or, families.

14 Of Gad ; E-lfa-saph the son of <* D_eu'el.

15 Of Naph'ta-ll: 5^-hfra the son of E'nan.

16 "These are'tteythatTe7e"^ued of the Congregation, the princes of the
tribes of their fathers'; they were the-'lieads of the ^thousands o"f I§'rg,-el.

17 If And Mo'§e§ and Aar'gn took these men wliich are expressed by
their names

:

name

:

18 and^ they assembled all the congregation together on the first d2y

of the second month, and they declared their pedigrees after their

famihes, by *''the'i?fat'iiers'''hou^'s"''' according to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward, l)y their polls.

19 As the Lord commanded Mo'§e§, so he numbered them in the
wilderness of Si'nai.

•20 And the cliildren of Reu'ben, Is'ra-el's "'totbTn,'"' their generations,

^V their famihes, by "lilSS^eV^houLt''' according to the number of

the names, by their polls, every male from twenty years old and
upward, all that were able to go forth to war

;

21 uJo°f that were numbered of them, '"''" of the tribe of Reu'ben, were

forty and six thousand and five hundred.
22 1[ Of the cliildren of Sim'e-on, ^'^ their generations, '^b" their fami-

lies, by "'the?;?athers' ho'Sses"'- thosc that wcrc numbered fhe?lof; according
to the number of the names, by their polls, every male from twenty
years old and upward, all that were able to go forth to war

;

23 J^S^ that were numbered of them, ""' of the tribe of Sim'e-on, we're

fifty and nine thousand and three hundred.
24 H Of the children of G^d, ^^ their generations, *by

'^ their families, by
*''^heiJ1athers'hoS*i^^^^ accordiug to the number of the names, from twenty
years old and upward, all that were able to go forth to war

;

25 So°f that were numbered of them, '''"' of the tribe of Gad, IZl forty

and five thousand six hundred and fifty.

26 1[ Of the children of Ju'dah, ""^ their generations, ^by"^ their fami-

hes, by *''n\e°ir1athJrs' hJutS",'^' accordiug to the number of the names, from
twenty years old and upward, all that were able to go forth to war

;

27 moS that were numbered of them, '^''''"
of the tribe of Ju'dah, were

threescore and fourteen thousand and six hundred.
28 IF Of the children of Is'sa-char, ^^ their generations, *t,y'' their fami-

lies, by ''^
«\'S?TatheVs^howr^' according to the number of the names, from

twenty years old and upward, all that were able to go forth to war

;

29 J^o^ that were numbered of them, *'""" of the tribe of Is'sa-char,

wire fifty and four thousand and four hundred.
30 IT Of the children of Zeb'u-lun, ^^ their generations, *bT their

famihes, by **'Ud??atherl''hJuses?^' according to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward, all that were able to go forth to

war;
31 uws? that were numbered of them, *"''"

of the tribe of Z6b'u-lun,

were fifty and seven thousand and four hundred.
32 IT Of the children of Jo'geph, namely, of the children of E'phra-im,

""^ their generations, '^f.'f their families, by '''\^^^!£l^ll^£r' according

to the number of the names, from twenty years old and upward, all

that were able to go forth to war

;

33 tto°s? that were numbered of them, ^"^" of the tribe of E'phra-Im,

were forty thousaud and five hundred.
34 IT Of the children of Ma-nas'seh, ""^ their generations, ^b^ their

families, by *^tSrfatL*rs^hiuser^' according to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward, all that were able to go forth to

war

;
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generations, '^Vy''

35 u!o°? that Avere numbered of them, ''"'" of the tribe of MS-nas'seh,

were thirty and two thousand and two Inmdred.
36 H Of the children of BSn'ja-min, ''^'

tlieir generations, ''"y' their

families, by '''tuel^TauLVs- hJuse^'' according to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward, all that were able to go forth to

war

;

37 tho^s^ that were numbered of them, """" of the tribe of Ben'ja-min,

Vl'L thirty and five thousand and four hundred.
3S H Of the children of DSn, ^^ their generations, ^by' their famihes,

by '"''ttofia&L'u^r' according to the number of the names, from twenty
years old and upward, all that were able to go forth to war

;

39 tho^'' that were numbered of them, ''''''"

of the tribe of Dan, w'^'re

threescore and two thousand and seven hundred.
40 IF Of the children of Ash'er, ^^ their generations, %T their fami-

lies, by "li^li^TatlVs' houses';'^' accordlug to the number of the names,
from twenty years old and upward, all that were able to go forth to

war

:

41 'te that were numbered of them, ''"' of the tribe of Ash'er, "^^

forty and one thousand and five hundred.
42 IT Of the children of Naph'ta-ll,

throughout ^.j^g-^,

their families, by "lilSM^ttVs- ilou^r'' according to the number of the

names, from twenty years old and upward, all that were able to go
forth to war

;

43 'ZT that were numbered of them, ""*" of the tribe of Naph'ta-ll,

were fifty aud three thousand and four hundred.
44 » These aret/iT that were numbered, which Mo'§e§ and Aar'on
numbered, and the princes of I§'ra-el,& twelve men: ?{J^}' '^^?lr^elc•?/ono
lioiise of lifts fathers,
for his fathers' house.

45 So ''''Zxihey'''' that were numbered of the children of I§'ra-el' by
"'u&at°yrs?i^J4*ir'' fi'om twenty years old and upward, all that were
able to go forth to war m l§'ra-el

;

46 fyen all they that were numbered were '' six hundred thousand
and three thousand and five hundred and fifty.

47 IT But ' the Le'vltes after the tribe of their fathers were not num-
bered among them.
48 For the Lord "'^pTe'" unto Mo;§e§, saying,

49 ^Only tile tribe ofT^vUh^uLaU not number; neither shalt thou take tllC SUUl of

them among the children of l§'ra-el

:

50 '
"'"

"ut"
""'"' appoint thou the Le'vltes over the tabernacle of the

testimony, and over all the fSu4 thereof, and over all "ffib^eCgeth'^

to it : they shall bear the tabernacle, and all the umTu^e thereof ; and
they shall minister unto it, '"and shall encamp round about the

tabernacle.

51 "And when the tabernacle setteth forward, the Le'vltes shall

take it down : and when the tabernacle is to be pitched, the Le'vites

shall set it up :
" and the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to

death.

52 And the children of I§'ra-el shall pitch their tents, >' every man by
his o\vn camp, and every man by his own standard, a";^OTcSng"o their hosts.

53 « But the Le'vltes shall pitch round about the tabernacle of the

testimony, that there be no '"wrath upon the congregation of the

children of I§'ra-el: *and the Le'vltes shall keep the charge of the

tabernacle of the testimony.
54 Thtsdid the children of I§'ra-el;

'^"^ according to all that the Lord
commanded Mo'se§, so did they.
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CHAPTER 2. . .'

Captains of the tribes. Order of the camps.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ and unto Aar'gn, saying,
•2

«t-ve'yn>^^.ofthe children of I§'ra-el shall pitch every man by his own
c.4-.i,-.rlo-..rl -nrifl-i 4-1t£i ensign _£ fUoii^ father's liouse: i far oft' about the tabernacle of the
StanUdlU, WlLll LIIc ensigns *Ji Lllcli fathers' houses: over against the tent of meet injf

''""^•'^^'^"°" shall they pitch- romrdabottt. '

3 And those that pitci, on the east side toward the ™'"r1nrishf/™ shall i,*- they
-.4-' 4-1,.. .^^.^-.^A.'.-.^A .^f 4-lTn rir,w^i-v ,-,f TrT'rlrili piteli throiighout their amiies : and ,. Nali'shon
01 the Standard OI tne camp OI JU Clan, aciording to their liostS: and the prince Of
the son of Ain-niin'a-dali s/u,

the children of Ju'dah shall l« Nah'shon the son of Am-niin'a-dab.

4 And his host, and those that were numbered of them, "m!^ three-

score and fourteen thousand and six hundred.
5 And those that '^° pitch next unto him shaii bl the tribe of Is'sa-char

:

„„ J Ne-than'e-el the son of Zii-lir shal! he captain of the children of Is'sa-ehar.
ailU. the prince of the children of !s'sa-cliar shall be Ne-than'el the son of Zu'ar:

6 an!f his host, and those that were numbered thereof, 'were fifty and
four thousand and four hundred': '

T rac" +i,„ 4-„;iv^ ^4^ 'Zxl^'i-. l,m . .-.nrl E-li'ab the son of He'lon .•iAa/? ftp captain of the cjiildren
/ 11,1,1 tne tnbe 01 Z-eO U-iUn. ana the prince ot the cWldren of Zeb'u-mn shall be E-ll'ab
of Zeb'u-lun. '

^

the son Of He'lon

:

.
, :

8 l"d his host, and those that were numbered thereof, were fifty and
seven thousand and four hundred. •

'

9 All that were numbered of the camp of Ju'dah ^vel4 an hundred
thousand and fourscore thousand and six thousand and four hundred^
throngliont their armies,
according to their hosts.

(/ 'I'hese shall tirst set forth.
They shall set forth first.

10 ir On the south side shaiibe the standard of the camp of' Reii'ben

according to their ZTtIV and the '^^t" of the children of Reu'ben t^t^
E-lfzur the son of Sh§d'S-ur.

11 And his host, and those that were numbered thereofJ ^*e fouty

and six thousand and five hundred.
12 And those t"KupiJciTne:SlXl;hns^i^^^ the tribe of Sim'e-on: and the

'prlnl* of the children of Sim'e-on shaiibS She-lu'mi-el the son of Zu-ri-

shad'da-i':

13 -^nd his host, and those that were numbered of them,wer§ fifty and
nine thousand and three hundred': .1

,

;

14 VuT the tribe of Gad: and the S^" of the ci^SS?en of Gad i^Ul t-W-
a-sSph the son of -Reu'el': ; 1

15 a™! his host, and those that were numbered of theniv wl forty and
five thousand and six hundred and fifty.

16 All that were numbered of the camp of Reu'ben were an hundred
thousand and fifty and one thousand and four hundred and fifty,

iX"i1nSTo their X^- «And they shall set forth '" """
^A'-^"""-

17 H 'Then the '^'^"'"'^temofmeS'"'''""" sball set forward, with the camp
of the Le'vites in the midst of the camps: as they encamp, so shall they

set forward, every man in his place, by their standards. _ :

18 1[ On the west side shaiibe the standard of the canip of E'phra-im

according to their 'lositl^and the 'S^e of the chfiTen of E'phra-im shaii'/;*

E-lish'a-ma the son of Am-ml'hud. '

19 And his host, and those that were numbered of them, werl forty

thousand and five hiuidred. > J 1 1

:

/

20 And next'Sito Mm'sit&i be tlic trlbc of Ma-nas'seh: and the '^^*?f,^;?

of the children of Ma-nas'seh ^(;'aii bl Ga-ma'li-el the son of Pe-

diih'zur":

21 t"\ his host, and those that were numbered of them, Te'rl thirty

and two thousand and two hundred': ,. ;
t;

22 Vna the tribe of Bgn'ja-min : and the f^^T of the»'chiidt*rt of B6n'.>a-

min shall be Ab'i-dan the son of Gid-e-o'ni': •

'

: „ :
1

:

;
> - •
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23 ani his host, and those that wei-e numbered of them, we're thirty

and live tlionsand and fonr hundred.
•lA All that were nnmbered of theeanq) of ^'phnl-Im 'Zn,- an hundred

.1 1 1 • -1- i i 1- . 1 .1 — 1 .1 ,1 tlirou^rhout Iht'ii' aniiies. .. i i

according tu their liosts.

they shall
go loiwaiil ill th<- tliinl rank.

set fortli tliii-d. , .
• i.

.
•

, : . '

• )i"; «r riie slaiidiiril of tlie laiiii) of Dan «Aa?7 /'c on the north Bide by their armies: ni^A flio
-'•>

\\ On tlie noitli side s)iall be tlie standard Ofthe camp of Dan accbrding to Hitlr hosts:: ailU tue

l-nm'e" of the children of Dan ai'uui & A-hi-e'zer the son of Am-mt-shad'da-i.
26 And his host, and those that were numbered of.theni, weie three-

score and two thousand and seven hundred,: ,:.!;: •
. .i '

27 And those that p^I^^^:iJ^\^^Lx{\,^ the tribe of Ash'er : and the

pnC" of the children of Ash'er t^t Pa'gi-el the son of o:.h/;.a„:

28 :^nd his host, and those that were numbered of them, were forty

and one thousand and live hundred':

29 H i'Ad" the tnbe of Nai)h'ta-ll:_and the ''^^ of the children of

Naph'ta-ll Bilaai« A-liI'ra the son of E'nan':

3U :u!,'i^ his host, and those that were numbered of them, w4re fifty and
three thousand and four hundred.
31 All *"''^' that were numbered "l the camp of Dan ^ere an hundred
thousand and fifty and seven thousand and six hundred. ''They shall

set't'nrth hindmost Ty'' their standards. i

82 H These '':,?e*tfJvthat''' were numbered of the children of I^j'ra-el by
''''\li:Tu£l^^l^^r' 'all

'""^'^ that were numbered of the camps a^i^i^Jf^'il

their hosts we're six hundred thousand. and three thousand and five

hundred and fifty.

oo But ^ the Le'vites were not numbered among the children of

Is'ra-el ; as the Lord commanded Mo'§e§.
;

•54 Thu?did the children of I§'ra-el
; ""' according to all that the Lord

connnanded Mo'§e§; 'so they pitched by their standards, and so they
iftp

...
by

B. C. 1490.

g ch. 10. -a.

«>t forward, every one ''by' their families, according to "'tile'i^lather'""

CHAPTER 3.

The Levitical families. Their numher and charges.

1 'N'owthel^are the geucratious of Aar'on and Mo'tje§ in the day that the
Lord s])ake with Mo'§e§ in mount Si'nai.

2 And these are the names of thejions of Aar'gn ; Na'dab the " first-

born, and A-bl'hu, E-le-a'zar, and Ith'9,-mar.

3 These are the names of the sons of Aar'Qn/the priests which were
anointed, ^whom he consecrated to minister in the priest's office.

4 '"And Na'dab and A-bfhu died before the LoED,.when they offered

strange fire before the Lord, in the wilderness of 8i-n5i, and they
had no children: and E-le-a'zar and Ith'g,-mar ministered in the
priest's office in the presence of Aar'on their father,

5 If And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saymg,
6 '' Bruig the tribe of Le'vT near, and '"'^t'" them before Aar'on the

priest, that they may minister uixfco him.. ;.:

7 And they shall keep his charge, and thei charge- lof the whole con-

gTegation before the ''''^"'"tint'^^meST'*""' to do -the service of the
tabernacle.

8 And they shall keep all the ^"/^i]]!i'.r' of the *^'^'''"''^?i'„,°^of me'eun*?!''^"'""'

and the charge of the children of I§'ra.-el, to do the service of the
tabernacle.

9 And ' thou shalt give the Le'yites unto Aar'gn and tojiis sons:
they are wholly given unto him ontte'rUaif of the cliildren of I§'ra-el.

10 .Vnd thou shalt appoint Aar'on and his sons, »and they shall
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Leintical families. NUMBERS, 3. Levitical duties.

I- Ex. 13. 2.
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ch. 20. 57.
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oEx. 6. 17.

p Ex. 0. 18.

q Ex. 6. 19.

s ch. 4. 24, 25,

20.

t Ex. 25. 9.

V Ex. 26. 1.

.r Ex. 26. 7, 14.

)/ Ex. 26. a;.

2 Ex. 27. 9.

u Ex. 27. 16.

6 Ex. .3,5. 18.

c 1 Chr. 26. 2.3.

e ch. 4. 15.

fEx. 25. 10.

</ Ex. 25. 23.

)/ Ex. 25. .31.

i Ex. 27. 1

;

36.1.
it Ex. 26. 32.

''^kee^'heir'S^ood^'*'' 'and the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put

to death.

11 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

12 And I, behold, 'I have taken the Le'vites from among the children

of I§'ra-el instead of all the firstborn that openeth the womb among
the children of I§'ra-el| "'^and"^*^ the Le'vltes shall be mme;
13 •''^oT' ^all the firstborn "^1 mine ;

'^"'' on the day that I smote all

the firstborn in the land of E'gj/^pt I hallowed unto me all the first-

born in I§'ra-el, both man and beast : mine ?hey sha^ be ; I am the Lord.
14 TF And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ in the wilderness of Si'nai,

saying,

15 Number the children of Le'vl *"%^'l!>^?^il't,°l"''t.!;^e*s:'"' by their

families :
"' every male from a month old and upward shalt thou

number them.
16 And Mo'§e§ numbered them according to the -word of the Lord,

as he was commanded. _
17 "And these were the sons of Le'vi by their names ; Ger'shon, and

Ko'hath, and Me-ra'rI. _
1

8

And these are the names of the sons of Ger'shon by their families

;

"Lib'nr and Shim'e-i.

19 And the sons of Ko'hath by their famihes; ^'Am'ram, and iz'har,'"'

He'bron, and Uz'zi-el.

'20 '' And the sons of Mg-ra'rl by their famihes ; Mah'lr and Mu'shl.

These 1^ the families of the Le'vltes according to "Ihe'irfauUs- houses':''-

21 Of Ger'shSn was the family of theJ.lb'nltes, and the family of the

shK-itls: these are the families of the Ger'shon-Ites.

22 Those that were numbered of them, according to the number of

all the males, from a month old and upward, even those that were
numbered of them %%% seven thousand and five hundred.
23 'The families of the Ger'shon-Ites shall pitch behind the taber-

nacle westward,
24 And the_«'l,'^f„°iS'the"fatheVs-^^^^^^^^^ Ger'shon-ites ^£^((^1 E-lfa-sSph

the son of La'el. _
25 And ' the charge of the sons of Ger'shSn in the *'''*™^?l?,t°ofmeetor^^*'""

shall b^ ' the tabernacle, and " the Te"nt,
"^ the covering thereof, and " the

TrlS^ for the door of the '"''^'''^t^fo^^^S^^^T"''''

26 an"cf
^ the hangings of the court, and " the "^reen for the door of the

court, which \l by the tabernacle, and by the altar round about, and
** the cords of it for all the service thereof.

27 1[ " And of Ko'hath wal the family of the Am'ram-ites, and the

family of the^^^z^harttel!' and the family of the He'bron-Ites, and the

family of the Uz'zl-el-ites : these are the families of the Ko'hath-ites.

28 AccoJdingto the number of all the males, from a month old and upward,

there were ciglit thousaud and slx huudrcd, keeping the charge of the

sanctuary.
29 '^ The families of the sons of Ko'hath shall pitch on the side of

the tabernacle southward.
30 And the "*JJ?fn?iS''the^?^i?/r's5'ho^fs'e''' of the famihes of the Ko'hath-ites

shall he E-liz'g,-phan the son of Uz'zi-el.

31 And " their charge Ihaii be 'the ark, and « the table, and '' the candle-

stick, and 'the altars, and the A^essels of the sanctuary wherewith
they minister, and '^ the ^s^fm' and all the service thereof.

32 And E-le-a'zar the son of Aar'on the priest simli^^lpJinee^ofthe Winces of

the Le'vTtes, and have the oversight of them that keep the charge of

the sanctuary.
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Levitical duties. NUMBERS, 3. The firstborn redeemed.

was the family of the Mah'lltes, and the family of

the Mti'shltes : these are the families of M6-ra'ri.

84 And those that were numbered of them, according? to the number
of all the males, from a month old and upward, were six thousand and
two hundred.
85 And the ^^ of the_'""t^%"'ers'''i^JuL^*" of the famihes of M6-ra'ri IZ

Zu'ri-el the son of Ab-i-ha'il :
'-

thSy* shall pitch on the side of the taber-

nacle northward
?e ot tlie sons

I )oards of the tabernacle, and the bars thereof, and the pillars thereof,

and the sockets thereof, and all the instrXents thereof, and all ^ufe

()And '"""X'appoffl^"* charge of the sons of Mg-ra'rl ^C^utethe

that servetli
service

thereto,
thereof

;

87 amf the pillars of the court round about, and their sockets, and
their pins, and their cords.

8S IF "i'l,^!, those that *'',;'i?,!lr'M>efore the tabernacle '"^^^^^31^' ''"' before
the ''^^^l^'^^i^^^'i^^S^i^X' Mo'§e§, and Aar'gn and Ms sons,
" keeping the charge of the sanctuary '' for the charge of the children
of I§'ra-el ; and '' the stranger that cometh nigh shall be put to death.
89 ' All that were numbered of the Le'vltes, which Mo'§e§ and Aar'on
numbered at the commandment of the Lord, """o'^I''""*^ their families,

all the males from a month old and upward, we're twenty and two
thousand.
40 M And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ' Number all the firstborn

"' '"*' males of the children of I§'rg,-el from a month old and upward,
and take the number of their names.
41 ' And thou shalt take the Le'vltes for me (I am the Lord) instead

of all the firstborn among the children of I§'ra-el ; and the cattle of

the Le'vltes instead of all the firstlings among the cattle of the chil-

dren of I§'ra-el.

42 And Mo'§e§ numbered, as the Lord commanded him, all the first-

born among the cliildren of I§'ra-el.

48 And all the firstborn males according to the number of names, from
a month old and upward, of those that were numbered of them,
were twenty and two thousand two hundred and threescore and
thirteen.

44 H And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,
45 " Take the Le'vltes instead of all the firstborn among the children

of I§'ra-el, and the cattle of the Le'vltes instead of their cattle; and
the Le'vltes shall be mine ; I am the Lord.
46 And for "Xe retoti^o^n^^ ^ "•'^^'"^''

of the two hundred and threescore
and thirteen of the firstborn of the children of Is'rg,-el, « which are

more than fVio T S'-irTf qcj !

over and above //(f «!/;H/>e/' o/ Hlo iic VlLcs,
(7 Thou „1,„14- even
47 thou shalt ^'"'" take ~~ five shekels apiece by the poll'; after the

shekel of the sanctuary shalt thou take thim' (" the shekel {I twenty
gerahs ')

:

48 an'd thou shalt give the money wherewith the odd number of
them is

^'° "^ redeemed' unto Aar'pn and to his sons.
49 And Mo'§e§ took the redet%rm"or|^r°onr them that were over and
above them that were redeemed by the Le'vltes

:

50 from the firstborn of the children of I^'rg^-el took he the money

;

'' a thousand three hundred and threescore and five shekels, after the
shekel of the sanctuary

:

51 tSi Mo'§e§ '^gave the '^'"''^
°M^^Xi^^^if'^'^'"' unto Aar'on and to

his sons, according to the word of the Lord, as the Lord commanded
Mo'§e§.
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yioving the tabernacle. NUMBERS, 4: The KohathUe service.
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it gnj h' CHAPTER 4
On Tuoving the tabernacle. Service of the Levites.

1 AxD the LoED spake mito ]\Io'§e§ and unto Aar'on, saying,

2 Take the siuu of the sons of Ko'hath from among the sons
T ?:'..tT after j.i,q:„ £,,„.,:k„^ i the house of tlieir fathers,
Le VL, by tneil laniUieS, Oy their fathers' houses.

of

3 " from* thirty years old and upward even until fifty years old, all

that enter u^Slftfe^ce, to do the work in the '^'"^"?rnt°lt"Jf>eS*^*""-

"""^'^thfe service of tlie sons of KoTiath in the {^J^XiJfeetng!4 "Tills
congreg-ation,

^^^^^^ c ^^e most holy thiugs

:

5 IF
^""^ when the camp setteth forward, Aar'gn shall IS'^: and his sons,

and they shall take doT^Ti ''the veuofthlTa'i^n, and cover the ""ark of the

testimony with it

:

. i
:

?

6 a\"(f . shall put thereon 'I' covering of ^'"^Sicfr^' and shall spread
over it a cloth '

aii^^ of blue, and shall put in 'the staves thereof.

7 And upon the <^ table of shewbread they shall spread a cloth of

blue, and put thereon the dishes, and the spoons, and the bowls, and
theen^So''po°J?out withal : and the continual bread shall be thereon

:

8 an(f they shall spread upon them a cloth of scarlet, and cover the

same with a covering of ^""fe^sid^*' and shall put in the staves thereof.

9 And they shall take a cloth of blue, and cover the * candlestick of

the hght, ' and lii^ lamps, and If* tongs, and '^ snuffdishes, and all the

oil vessels thereof, wherewith they minister unto it

:

10 aiS^ they shall put it and all the vessels thereof within a covering

of '"^^^[lkf,l'"'- and shaU put {[ upon thelVYme.

11 And upon ^ the golden altar they shall spread a cloth of blue, and
cover it with a covering of ^'^l^u^^^' and shall put IS the staves thereof

:

12 A'n°d' they shall take aU tlie '"'IS^i?'' of ministry, wherewith they

minister in tlie sanctuary, and put (heui in a cloth of blue, and cover

them ^^nth a covering of ^'"'^sil'iy^"^'- tind shaU put thi'ifonThe%'S5Ae.

13 And they shall take away the ashes from the altar, and spread a

purple cloth thereon :

14 amf they shall put upon it all the vessels thereof, wherewith they

minister about it, "t^ fi?ei21fl."" the fleshhooks, and the shovels, and the

-basons, all the vessels of the altar ; and they shall spread upon it a

covering of ''"igllkft^"*- and put IS the staves thfrJof.

15 And when Aar'on and his sons have made an end of covering the

sanctuary, and all the trJnltoe of the sanctuarj', as the camp is to set

forward; after that, 'the sons of Ko'hath shall come to bear It; "'but

thev shaU not touch X '4%i.!frv!' lest they cUe. " These {& «l the

burden of the sons of Ko'hath in the ^'"^^'^'tSt of1.?e«Sr"°°-

16 H And VkVchat^' of E-le-a'zar the son of Aar'on the priest ^Ihiute"^

"the oil for the hght, and the ^' sweet incense, and « the contlJjLTmlai

offering, and the '"anointing oil, "'"the^hlrs?^'*'' of all the tabernacle, and
of all that therein Ik!" the sanctuary, and '" the nmimlre thereof.

17 II And the Lord spake unto Mo'ses and unto Aar'gn, saying,

18 Cut ye not off the tribe of the famihes of the KoTiath-Ites from
among the Le'vltes :

19 I'm tlius do unto them, that they may live, and not die, when
they approach unto ' the most holy things : Aar'on and his sons shall

go hi, and appoint them everv one to his service and to his burden

:

20 'l^^ they shall not go into see ^l:'^.^'^t^l°J.Vl^%r:^J^lft: lest they die.

21 H And ithe Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,
o.l T'f^l-,^ also t-U,^ ,i,T„, r^f 4-1,^ .,,-M-,,. r^-t r'Si.'oV.A-i-i- tliroiiirhout the houses of their fathers,
22 lake the sum 01 tlie SOn& 01 brer Snon also, by their fathers' honses,

by their families

;
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The Gershonite service. NUMBERS, 4. The Merarite service.

to servo, iim
In sKiviii^r

•J3 "from" thirty yeiirs old and u]>war(l until tifty years oldshalt thou
number them ; all that enter in - to wau nlnm the service, to do the work
• fU,, talwrnacle of th(^ i-oiif,Tei,'atioii

111 tub tent of meeting. _
•J4 This is the service of the families of the Ger'shon-ites,

an.i iti'iVariiit;
'^ burdcus :

•25 ^"'' 'they shall Ijear the curtains of the tabernacle, and the t"'';;';,';!"^'*'

'"
"V:,";;;;^irfSlu"'

'"' covering, and the covering of
"'"

'^i^,?;,^"^ that (^ above
upon it, and the 'f^ir for the door of the '''''''^^^^^^S^^^'^'''"'

20 ami' the hangings of the court, and the 'S."eeif for the door of the
gate of the court, which is by the tabernacle and by the altar round
about, and their cords, and all the instramelits of their service, and

all tlial ismade forllieiu; so oItoII fli/riir onT»Ara
whatsofver sliall lie (lone with them, therein f^iitlli l^iiey fcieive.

•J7 At the ,.oiuM\\n\Vi'i'mnt_of Acir'ou and his sons shall be all the service

of the sons of the Ger'shon-ites, in all their burde"!' and in all their

service : and ye shall appoint unto them in charge all their blUlleih'

•28 This is the service of the families of the sons of tn? (Ver'si\o'n-it.'s in the

'''""^&of'\nee'u,^'f'"""^ and thclr charge t^t under the hand of Ith'a-

mar the son of Aar'gn the priest.

29 IT As for the sons of Me-ra'rl, thou shalt number them Hl'y'' their

families, by tilt" house of their fathers

;

their fathers' houses;

thou number them, every one that entereth ' upon the * service, to do
tlie work of the '"''''"'''X^.lT^^'e^ZT''""-

31 And ^this !« the charge of their burden, according to all their
service in the '^'"'^^^^'^^(^f*''^'''"' nhe boards of the tabernacle, and
tlie bars thereof, and the pillars thereof, and the sockets thereof;

82 and the pillars of the court round about, and their sockets, and
tlieir pins, and their cords, with all their instruments, and with all

their service : and by name ye shall '' Ip^m the instruments of the
charge of their burden.
83 Tills Is the service of the families of the sons of Me-ra'ri, accord-

ing to all their service, in the **^''^"=^^fnt"of me'e^riS',""^''""' under the hand of

Ith'a-mar the son of Aar'on the priest.

34 H ^And Mo'§e§ and Aar'on and the prints of the congregation num-
liered the sons of the Ko'hath-Ites ''iV"' their famihes, and Sy Theff 'Iathei!^'
their fatlierB,
houses,

35 from thirty years old and upward even unto fifty years old, every
one that ^;;{::[.r-!n,p',n the service, for ""^ work in the '^''"''^^^^i^'Z^^S^:'"'^'"'"

36 amf those that were numbered of them by their families were tAVo

thousand seven hundred and fifty.

37 These are^ they that were numbered of the families of the Ko'-
h';>f>i Tfoc qU flTif "light do service :.-, j.i,_ tabernaele of the conKrefjation, wliicli IIT?;''.,,-...natn-ires, an mat did serve ni tne tent of meeting, whom Mo t^e§

and Aar'Qn 'muiVhere" according to the commandment of the Lord by
the hand of Mo't^et^. _
88 And those that were numbered of the sons of Ger'shon,

their families, and by '"'^'^^^l^^!!''
39 fron" thirty years old and upward even unto fifty years old, every

thrnnyhoul
hy

one that entered'
tttz-vlIt- ii-. 4-^~,r^ tahernaele of the cont'iesaliWOl K m tne tent of meeting'.

40 eTe'rf those that were numbered of them, "''"'^f
"t

their families, by
"''theuTathei^'s^hoixses,"' wcrc two thousaud uucl six hundred and thirty.

_41 ''These are tliey that were numbered of the families of the sons of
(-iPr'^ihAn "^ nil flmf "lighl clo service in llu> tabriiKide of the coiiKi-epUion, ,^,l-,„„, TVrF.V.r. .I^tCI Snon, an riiaX .Ud serve in the tenl of meeting, A\ llOm JUO i^C.'j

and Aar'on 'numbered according to the t'.ommandment of the Lord.
42 ^ And those that were numbered of the families of the sons of

JVie-ra'rl, •"-V^>-'" their famihes, by "1,iS;^taU^?S<S^^'"'
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Number of each family. NUMBERS, 5. Cleansing the camps.

/ver.3,23,30.

pver. 15,24,31.

h yet. 1, 21.

a Lev. 13. 3, 46.

ch. 12. 14.

h Lev. l.i. 2.

c Lev. 21. 1.

ch.9.fi,in:in.
11, 13 ; .31. 19.

rfLev. 26. 11,

12.

2 Cor. 6. 16.

e Lev. 6. 2, 3.

/•Lev. .5. .5

26. 40.

.Josh. 7.

g i>ev. 6.
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! Ex. 29. 28.

Lev. 6. 17, 18.

ch. 18. S, 9.

Deut. is. .3,4.

Ezek. 44. 29.

k Lev. 10. 13.

43 fion" thirty years old and upward even unto fifty years old, every
one that Z^^±^ the service, for the work in the *"'^^^""tento!m%^?(Jrg'f«"*'""'

44 ctot' those that were numbered of them ^{ly^ their families, were
three thousand and two hundred;
45 These are thl| that were numbered of the families of the sons of

Me-ra'rl, whom Mo'§e§ and Aar'on numbered "according to the

comnmndiiient of tlic LoRD by the haud of Mo'§e§.

46 All those that were numbered of the Le'vltes, whom Mo'§e§ and
Aar'on and the pri'icls of I§'ra-el numbered, ''b^ their families, and ""by"
the lioiise ot their fathers,
their fathers' houses,

47 ^ fron" tliirty years old and upward even unto fifty years old, every
-.„_ j-l-,,,4- came f^ /]/-> +1tq service of the ministry, „„,! il,„ servic* of the burden in theone lllclt entered in I'O UU tilt; work of service, ailtl lilt! work of bearing burdens In the
tabernacle of the conpregation,

tent of meeting,

48 fven those that were numbered of them, were eight thousand and
five hundred and fourscore.

49 According to the commanchnent of the Lord they were numbered
by the hand of Mo'se§, ^ every one according to his service, and ac-

cording to his burden : thus were they numbered of him, '' as the Lord
commanded Mo'§e§.

CHAPTER 5.

Cleansing the camps. Recompensing trespasses. Trial ofjealousy.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 Command the children of I§'ra-el, that they put out of the camp
every " leper, and every one that hath an * issue, and whosoever is

S^'nbythe'^dead:
3 bo°t"^ male and female shall ye put out, without the camp shall ye

put them; that they defile not their camp!" ''in the midst -vshereof I

dwell.

4 And the children of I§'ra-el did so, and put them out without the

camp : as the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, so did the children of l§'ra-el.

5 K And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

6 Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, "When a man or woman shall

commit any sin that men conunit, to do a trespass against the Lord,

and that ''t^T be guilty

;

7 ^Then they shall confess their sin which they have done : and he shall
re..ompense^W^^trespass^, wUh

^^^^^ ^^|^^ ^^^^^^ |^ ^^^ flf^j^ ^l thcrCOf,

and give t unto hin'5'S rfS!e"ct of whom he hath S|?^^'y.

8 But if the man have no kmsman to ^'{-S^^^^t^^^^i'^iri^ti^^T^^^l^.
be recompensed nn^-^ -Unri T /-^t^t^' f?'<=n to the priest ;

beside /; flTc r..j,.,T
the restitution for guilt which is made UniO Ulie XjORD shall be the priest's ; besides llieicllll

of the atonement, whereby '"" atonement shall be made for him.

9 And every heave ' offering of all the holy things of the children of

l§'ra-el, which they present unto the priest, shall be his.

10 And every man's hallowed things shall be his : whatsoever any
man giveth the priest, it shall.be *his.

11 1[ And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

12 Speak unto the children of Ig'r^-el, and say unto them, If any
man's wife go aside, and commit a trespass against him,

13 and^ a man 'lie with her carnally, and it be hid from the eyes of

her husband, and be kept close, and she be defiled, and (here be no wit-

ness agamst her, neither she be taken '"'i''the'actr''

•'

14 i^nd the spirit of jealousy come upon him, and he be jealous of his

wife, and she be defiled: or if the spirit of jealousy come upon him,

and he be jealous of his wife, and she be not defiled

:

15 tlen" shall the man bring his wife unto the priest, and ^"^ shall bring
194



Trial ofjealousy. NUMBERS, 6. Trial ofjealousy.

her CwatTon for her, the tenth ^[Jart of an ephah of barley meal ; he shall

pour no oil upon it, nor put frankincense thereon ; for it isameai offer-

ing of jealousy, a frTeai offering of memorial, '" bringing iniquity to remem-
brance.

16 And the priest shall bring her near, and set her before the Lord:
17 and* the priest shall take holy water in an earthen vessel; and of

the dust that is "n the floor of the tabernacle the priest shall take, and
put u into the water :

18 ^ni the priest shall set the woman before the Lord, and letuleiralrof

the woman's head' go loose, and put the meai ottering of memorial in her
hands, which is the\I.eui^ o'lleHnyoneaiousy : aud the priest shall have in his

hand the water o/biue'rness that causeth the curse :

19 r^.l'cf the priest shall "^^ her ".^^s" ear!'' and si,an say unto the woman,
If no man have ifen with thee, and if thou hast not gone aside to un-

cleanness. ''"'"'g^'nifuX'^'^'^* thy husband, be thou free from this S-
of bluerness that causctli tlic cursc :

20 //uf if thou hast gone aside, """[^'I'nK undef
'^ "' thy husband, and if thou

be defiled, and some man have ife\" with thee b^sidL thine husband

:

•21 ihen' the priest shall " "^Ifif the woman to swear with fAV oatli of curs-

ing, and the priest shall say unto the woman, "The Lord make thee
a curse and an oath among thy people, when the Lord doth make thy
thigh to fall a^way, and thy belly to swell

;

22 aild this water that causeth the curse " shall go mto thy bowels,

and make ['iy belly to swell, and thy thigh to faii'^^way: *aMd the woman
shall say. Amen, Amm.
23 And the priest shall write these curses in a book, and he shall

water of bitterness that CaUSCth

1 1 J. tlieiit ^,,f with the hitter water

:

IJlOl them out into the water of bitterness

:

24 aMd he shall ;;?ate the woman '° drink the
the curse : and the water that causeth the cui"se shall enter into her'

a/id become bitter.

25 Ilid" the priest shall take the meafoffSffTiafousy out of the woman's
hand, and shall ''wave the meai ottering before the Lord, and bfinVit^umo

the altar

:

2(3 ' an'd^ the priest shall take an handful of the meai ottering, Ts" the
memorial thereof, and burn It upon the altar, and afterward shall makl

the woman ^° drink the water.
27 And when he hath made her *° drink the water, then it shall come

to pass, """'
if she be defiled, and have eomm'itteda trespass against her

husband, that the water that causeth the curse shall enter into her"

a /id beco//te bitter, and her belly shall swell, and her thigh shall faii'away:

and the woman ' shall be a curse among her people.

28 And if the woman be not defiled, but be clean ; then she shall be
free, and shall conceive seed.

29 This 1^ the law of ^tyt when a

''"iyfd^"''' and is defiled

;

30 or when the spirit of jealousy cometh upon anl"n. and he be jeal-

ous over his wife; fh^n shall he set the woman before the Lord, and the
priest shall execute upon her all this law.
31 ^•^Tnf'" the man sitaii be ^""^'^ from iniquity, aud l^t woman =^ shall

bear her iniquity.

CHAPTER 6.

Law of the Nazarites. Form of blessing the people.

1 AxD the Lord spake unto Mo'sesj, saying,
2 Speak unto the children of Is'ra-el, and say unto them, When
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Offerings of the princex.Form of blessing. NUMBERS, 7.

th^ Lord for his separation, beside [{"(t IJ htn ii1s\ufwo get: according

to lus vow wliicli lie voweui, so he nnist do after the law of his sepa-

ration.

'22 IF And the Loiin spake unto Mo'tje^, s;iying,

128 Speak nnto Aar'on and unto his sons, saying, On this wise 'ye

shall bless the children of I§'ra-eh; yeSiil^ay unto them,
•24 The Lord bless thee, and "keep thee:

'if) The Lord -^niake his face to shine upon thee, and "be gracious

unto thee

:

•JG^The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and "give thee

l)eace.

liT "^soshafithey put uiy uamc upon the children of I§'ra-el; and ''I

Mill bless them.

CHAPTER 7.

Offerings of the princes at dedication of the altar.

I AxD it came to pass on the day that Mo'§e§ had mt^aJanlna of "setting up
the tabernacle, and had anointed it' and sanctified it, and all the

"'runJilmf thereof, \';,',\i' the altar and all the vessels thereof, and had
anointed them" and sanctified them;

1 riiat >lJ-^,„ ^ : , ,„, „* t ^',.^ ^l V.^r.^l.-, ^f tUe house of their fathers, who i/'f»r

- lluvt the prniCeS of I§ ra-el, the heads of their fathers- houses, otlereh; these were

the princes of the tribes, these are" hey tiiat were over them that were
numbered: °^""'^

o and they brought their owati"on before the Lord, six covered wagons,
and twelve oxen ; a wagon for every two of the pruices, and for each

one an ox : and they prSte'd them before the tabernacle.

4 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

5 Take ii of them, that they may be to do the service of the *'ten"o?^
''""'.

'ieetSg?"""' and thou shalt give them unto the Le'vites, to every
man according to his service.

And Mo'§e§ took the wagons and the oxen, and gave them unto
the Le'vTtes. _
7 Two wagons and four oxen ''he gave unto the sons of Ger'shSn,

according to their service

:

8 ''and' four wagons and eight oxen he gave unto the sons of MS-ra'rl,

accordmg unto their service, * under the hand of Ith'a-mar the son of

Aar'on the priest.

9 But unto the sons of Ko'hath he gave none : because 'the service

of the sanctuary tSd unto them; f^""^-""" they ^''"^^.T' upon their

shoulders.

10 ^ And the princes offered for the* dedication of the altar in the day
that it was anomted, even the princes offered their obfatTon before the
altar.

II And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, They shall offer their owa1ion,each

prince on his day, for the dedlf-atiSn of the altar.

V2 H And he that offered his Sgffii the ftrst day was 'Nah'shon the
son of Am-mm'a-dab, of the tribe of Ju'dah

:

13 and his owati'onw'is ouc silvcr chargcr, the weight thereof was' an hun-
dred and thirty f^hekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after * the
shekel of the sanctuary ; both of them """'"

full of fine flour mingled
with oil for a 'meat ottering;

14 one^gofden spoou of tcu s/iekels,
^^^^^'^' full of '"uicensei

15 "one® young bullock, one ram, one he^iamb of the first year, for a
burnt offering:

16 oneulkfe of tlic goats for a "sin offering;
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Offerings of the princes. NUMBERS, 7. Offerings of the jmnces.

p Lev. 3. 1.

17 and for ^ the sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-S; five hi^mL of the first year : this ^;^ the ^SS of Nah'shon the

son of Am-mm'a-dab.
18 IT On the second day ^e-twei^ the son of Zu'ar, prince of Is'sa-

char, did offer

:

19 Sf offered {S'r his SwS one silver charger, the weight Jl^l^^eot' was an
hundred and tliirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after

the shekel of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine fiour mingled

20
of the first year, for a

meat
ineal _

one*^ouieu spoon °^ ^"''^ of ten shekels, full of incense

21 one^ young bullock, one ram, one hi^amb

burnt offering:

22 OTe'^n'^'ie of the goats for a sin ottering

;

2*3 and for the sacrificc of peace ofterings, two oxen, five rams, five

iltirti; five h^^?,L of the first year: this "^g the SUfaS of "^^^i^ the
son of Zu'ar.

24 IF On the tliu-d day fi-lfab the son of He'lon, prince of the chil-

dren of Zgb'u-lmr.""'"-^^'''

25 Si^^bl^SSgw^l one silver charger, the weight ^^ZVtiZ' an hundred
and thirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel
of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled with oil for

a llleai ottering:

26 one golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense';

27 on? young bullock, one ram, one he4ainb of the first year, for

burnt ottering:

a

29 ai!d for the sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, five jams, five

the of E-h'ab thehe-ioati; five hhanu^s of tlic first year : this

son of He'lon.

30 IT On the fourth day E-lI'zur the son of lSh6d'6-ur, prince of the
children of Reu'ben'.'"'^"-^'''

•"

31 gi%°b^Swas' one silver charger, the^VeikV^^i\lrLfwas an hundred and
thh-ty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of

the sanctuai-y ; both of them full of fine flour mingled with oil for a

iS offering:

32 one golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense;

33 onl young bullock, one ram, one he^amb of the first year, for a

burnt ottering;

34 o^ie'^mi'ie of tlic goats for a sin offering;

35 an"d^ for the sacrificc of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

hl-iSats; five JlU^bs of the first year : this 7^ the I^SS^n of £-lI'zur the

son of Sh6d'6-ur.

36 IT On the fifth day Shg-lu'mi-el the son of Zu-ri-shad'da-I, prince

of the children of Sim'e-on'''"^"-^*'
••

37 Si7bK^^^'s one silver charger, the weight SS'wT/ an hundred
and thirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour mmgied with oil for

a !;;S1 offering:

38 one® golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense;

39 ^,?e* young bullock, one ram, one hi^an.b of the first year, for a burnt
offermg:
40 o^iemi'ie of the goats for a sin offering;

41 an"d^ for the sacrificc of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

hllotts; five hXnbs of the first year : this

the son of Zu-ri-shM'da-i.
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42 H On the sixth day E-lI'a-sSph the son of Deu'el, prince of the

childrenof Gacl^''•^'''•"'

48{,MatiSSwa8one silver chargei\ u>e V.Mt^m'lh 'nor was an hundred and
thirty shekels, jne silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel of

the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled with oil for a

;;;r.ai offering;

44 ?ne golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense:

45 o,',e young bullock, one ram, one li^amb of the first year, for a burnt

offering:

46 oiRMnail of the goats for a sin offering;

47 arid for the sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

ile-loats; five h^iambs of thc first year : this ;'v^; the ^{^iS of E-lI'a-saph

the son of Deu'el.

48 H On the seventh day E-lish'a-ma the son of Am-ml'hud, prince

of the children of E'phra-ImV'^'''''''''

49 hMationwas ouc sllvcr chargcr, the weight uS/was an hundred
and thirty shekels,one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled with oil for

a "leal offering

B. C. 1490.

50 ?ne golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense

;

One i,--n„„i, ,.„— „.,^ lamb - -

one

the wJil5i.ruil?^?was au huudrcd and

51 one .young bullock, one ram, one hei'amb of the first year, for a burnt

offering;

52 one*'imue of thc goats for a sin offering;

5B ^n"d for iiie sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

hlSoatl; five hiTalnbs of the first year : this '^Z the Sfffa^kfn of E-lish'a-ma

the son of Am-ml'hud.
54 H On the eighth day "•^^'^'^ Ga-mall-el the son of Pg-dah'zur, prince

of the children of Ma-nas'seh

:

55 iVi's'owationiv^s ouc sllvcr chargcr

thirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled with oil for

a meal offerlug:

56 one golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense;

57 one" young bullock, one ram, one hl-'iamb of the first year, for a burnt
offering;

58 ?neniaie of thc goats for a sin offering;

59 and* for the sacrlficc of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

llfofil: five h^'iambs of the first year:. this ':;Z the ^fef, of Ga-ma'li-el

the son of Pe-dJih'zur.

60 IT On the ninth day Abl-dftn the son of Gid-e-o'nl, prince of the

children of B6n'ja-min':
''^*''^'^'

61 Si^^bTSwSs one silver charger, the weight Th^e'.'e'o/wa's an hundred
and thirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the
shekel of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour mingled with
oil for aS offering;

62 one golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense:

63 one young bullock, one ram, one he^amb of the first year, for a burnt
offermg;
64 o"ne^nmh; of thc goats for a sin offering;

65 and^ for the sacrificc of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-foals; five 1,1^,1, of the first year : this 'Zi the Sl^ of Ab'i-dan the
son of Gld-e-o'ni. _
66 H On the tenth day A-hi-e'zer the son of Am-mi-sha.d'da-i, prince

of the children of Dan':
''^"'''''

67 ?Mltl"^was one silver charger, the weight Th'l^e'ofX an hundred
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B. 0. 1490.

q ver. 1.
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s Ex. 2.'). 22.

and thirty shekels., one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary; both of them full of fine flour mingled Avith oil for

a IS offering:

68 one golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense

;

69 one young bullock, one ram, one he*^mbof the first year, for a burnt
offering:

70 onfimte of the goats for a sin offering;

71 am? for the sacrificc of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

utioats; five ,Xn1.s of the first year : this T^s the ^i:^ of A-hi-e'zer the

son of Am-mi-shad'da-i.

72 II On the eleventh day Pa'gi-el the son of och'ran, pfmce of the chil-

dren of Ash'er':
'^"-'"^

73 Si^^^^[ii\?:.^^'^ one silver charger, the weight J^!'r!SHt^s fin hundred
and thirty .^fhekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine flour nimgled with oil for

a meal off'ering:

74 one golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense';

75 one young bullock, one ram, one he'^iamb of the first year, for a burnt
offering;

76 o'ie'imfe of tlic goats for a sin offering;

77 and^ for the sacrifice of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

he-goats; five i,|^{^\*^fbB of the first year: this l^^, the J^bfauol of Pa'gi-el the
... ,, ^f Oc'ran. '

son OI Oeh'ran. _^ _
78 H On the twelfth day A-hl'ra the son of E'nan, prince of the chil-

dren of Naph'ta-li':
'^"''^^

79,VM^[J,';,?Sone silver charger, the weight Cr'Jo"/^;'! an hundred
and thirty shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekels, after the shekel

of the sanctuary ; both of them full of fine fiour mingled with oil for

a meal Offering:

80
81 onl young bullock, one ram, one ne^amb of the first year, for a burnt

offering;

82 onenmil of tlic goats for a sin offering;

83 and for the sacrificc of peace offerings, two oxen, five rams, five

i'tgrtl; five i.J^i'i\'ils of the first year: this "^l^ the ':XS^ of A-hl'rA the

son of E'nan.

84 This was the dedication of the altar, in the day when it was anointed,

by the princes of I§'ra-el: twelve ''iiiTerXile/s';'' twelve silver bowls,
fixroKT-o spoons of gold

:

Lw ei V c golden spoons

:

85 Each 'suvl^chlrgw*''^ weighing an hundred and thirty shekels, and each

bowl seventy : all the silver of the vessels «'«"''"''' two thousand and four

hundred shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary;

86 thelweive goldcu spoous,
"'"'^ •" ^^i^*-

full of Inceuse, «"e??'g'/iw*^ teti'shekels

apiece, after the shekel of the sanctuary : all the gold of the spoons
"'"'' an hundred and twenty shekels'-.

87 au the oxen for the burnt offering **'' twelve bullocks, the rams
twelve, the he^iambs of the first year twelve, lid their Zl^ offering : and
the ma'Jis of the goats for a sin offering twelve': '

88 .4"? all the oxen for the sacrifice of "'"^ peace offerings
'""'"' twenty and

four bullocks, the rams sixty, the iJ^JSul sixty, the he'iamhs of the first year

sixty. This was the dedication of the altar, after that it was ' anointed.

89 And when Mo'ses ^^^^Mnto the ''^'"'"i^r^l^::::^'"''''" '"to speak
with 2 him, then he heard -^the ^"H^oi;*e''"'" speaking unto him from ^^Jfove*"

j the me^'-teatThat was upou the ark of the tcstimouy, from between the two
rtSnfe:' and he spake unto him.

golden spoon of ten shekels, full of incense;
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Consecration of Levites. NUMBERS, 8. Comecrution of Levites.

gold-;

C^TTAPTER 8.

Separation of the Levites: Term of their service.

1 And the Loud spake unto Mo't^ei?, saying,

2 Speak uDto xVar'Qii, and Bay unto him. When thou " liglitest the

lampH, the seven lamps shall give light Tlro^itof the candlestick.

8 And Aar'on did so ; he lighted the lamps thereof ,,_, ,„ u, y,T«"/"f/"/'in iront of

the candlestick, as the Loed conunanded Mo'§e§.

4 '' And this was ti.e work of the candlestick, "'"' "^ beaten w

unto the llai' thereof, and unto the flowers thereof, i/wL 'beaten work:
'' according unto the pattern which the Lokd had shewed Mo'§e§, so

he made the candlestick.

5 ^\ And the Lord spake unto Mo'ge§, saying,

6 Take the Le'vites from among the children of I§'rg,-el, and cleanse

them.
7 And thus shalt thou do unto them, to cleanse them : gp'lmkie'tiie "water

of !,xpiL^lo,1 upon them, and 'let them ^ause a .alSTo pass over all their flesh, and
let them wash their clothes, and '-^ "'u^sJ^XmuS v^s""'"

8 Then let them take a young bullock, ^l^'/.^'Ir^S ofl:ering, ^''^^ fine

flour mingled with oil, and another young bullock shalt thou take for

a sin offering.

9 "And thou Shalt ^^^ the Le'vltes before the ^^'^'T^fa^'^/lre^^^ff^'^"*""

'and thou shalt a&^embie the whole conlTegatfon of the children of I§'rg,-el:
together:

10 aSd thou shalt prelent the Lc'vItcs before the Lord : and the children

of I§'ra-el * shall Say their hands upon the Le'vltes:

11 "aJld A^r^Qu shall -offer the Lejvltes before the Lord fo{a\mve offer-

ing, on tiie behalf of the chilclreu of l(^'rii-el, that they may f^todo the ser-

vice of the Lord.
12 'And the Le'vltes shall lay their hands upon the heads of the

l)ullocks : and '""offerfhof the one {S'r a sin oftering, and the other {'^'r a

burnt offerurg, unto the Lord, to make '^'^ atonement for the Le'vltes.

lo And thou shalt set the Le'vltes before Aar'on, and befojre his sons,

and ofler them toi- a'wave ofl:"ering unto the Lord.
14 Thus shalt thou separate the Le'vltes from among the Qhildren

of l§'rarel: and the Le'vltes shall be '"mine.

1.5 And after that shall the Le'vltes go in to do the service of the
tai*rnaoieofji^^eon|gegatio„:

.^^^^^ ^j^^^^ ^^^^l^ clcause thcui, ftud » offcr them
fo^TwavB offering.

1(5 For they are wholly given imto me from among the children of

l§'ra,-el; ''instead of a^uU'oKiuife womb, "-"-^^"^'^^ the firstborn of all

the children of I§'ra-el, have I taken them unto me.
17^ For all the firstborn among the children of I§'ru,-el are mine, bot*

nian and beast : on the day that I smote aiu'ife firstborn in the land of

E'gypt I sanctified them for myself.

18 And I have taken the Le'vltes instead of all the firstborn amJng the

children of I§'ra-el,

19 And ''I have given the Le'vltes as ^a gift to Aar'on and to his

sons from among the children of I^'r^^el, to do the service of the

children of I§'ra^el in the '"^"'''"n"et,°of'^ti"r'"'"""' and to make ^"' atone-

ment for the children of I§'r9,-el :
*" that there be no plague aniong

the children of Ig'ra,-el, when the children of I§'rg,.'el come iiig)i unto
the sanctuary.

20_ Thus did Mo'§e§, and Aar'on, and all the congregation of the children

of I§'rg,-el, ^mlS the Le'vltes : according unto all that the Lord com-
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manded Mo'§e§ TJlfcwng^ the Le'vites, so did the children of I§'ra-el

unto them.
21 *And the Le'vites purmed^hlmsTi'vM'Vrom sin, and they washed their

clothes ;
' and Aar'on offered them for"a ?i"ave offering before the Lord

;

and Aar'gn made '"' atonement for them to cleanse them.
22 " And after that went the Le'vites in to do their service in the

tabernacle onhe^con^egafon
^gf^^.^ A^r'gn, and bcforc his sons: '^as the Lord

had commanded Mo'§e§ concerning the Le'vites, so did they unto
them.
23 H And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,
24 This i^dLl'^i^li^'^ioA^ unto the Le'vites: -"from twenty and five

years old and upward they shall go in Ho wait upon the service
„f j-U„ tabernacle of the congregation

:

in the work Ui LUe tent of meeting

:

25 and* from the age of fifty years they shall ^ cease waiting upon the
servicej/j.,.e»/,

.^j^^j ^j^.^j ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^j

26 t'uf shall minister with their brethren in the ^^^''"^'tim of meetfnf,"^^"""'

Ho keep the charge, and shall do no service. Thus shalt thou do
unto the Le'vites touching their cimJps.

CHAPTER 9.

Concerning the passover. The directing cloud.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ in the wilderness of Si'nai, in the
first month of the second year after they were come out of the land
of E'gypt, saying,

2 Moreover let the Children of I§'ra-el ^^^° keep " the passover fn us* ap-
pointed season.

3 In the fourteenth day of this month, *at even, ye shall keep it in

ils^ appointed season : according to all the statutes of it, and according to

all the ^fSnTnt's thereof, shall ye keep it.

4 And Mo'§e§ spake unto the children of I§'ra-el, that they should
keep the passover.

5 And ''they kept the passover intiiefirst»!on^7(, on the fourteenth day of

the ^''^^ month, at even, in the wilderness of Si'nai : according to all

that the Lord commanded Mo'§e§, so did the children of I§'ra-el,

6 1[ And there were certain men, who were " unclean by the dead body
of a man, so that they could not keep the passover on that day : ''and

they came before Mo'§e§ and before Aar'on on that day

:

7 and those men said unto him. We a're'tlMK by the dead body of a
man: wherefore are we kept back, that we may not offer theowatTon of

the Lord in '"s* appointed season among the cliildren of I§'rQ,-el ?

8 And Mo'§e§ said unto them, Lstafyl"M Snay ' hear what the Lord
will command concerning you.
9 IF And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,
10 Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, saying. If any man of you or

of your generations sliall bc uuclean by reason of a dead body, or ^ in a

journey afar off, yet he shall keep the passover unto the Lord
-1-1 /The fourteenth day of the second month „j. „,,„,, ^-lio^r ol-iall b-oori '

i- i hi tlie second month on the fourteenth day at CVCU tUCy SUaU KCCp
^eat it with unleavened bread and bitter herfe

12 ''the7 shall leave none of it unto the morning, 'nor break *'*"'' bone
theVeVf:

'^" accordlug to all the '"stotutT* of the passover they shall keep it.

13 But the man that If clean, and is not in a journey, and forbeareth
to keep the passover, "^""Ij^^''""^ soul 'shall be cut off from ^"^°"^ his

people : because he '" oS'a not the owation of the Lord in ]xi appointed
season, that man shall " bear his sin.

14 And if a stranger shall sojourn among you, and will keep the
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The directing cloud. NUMBERS, 10. Use of the trumpets.

bovn in the

passover unto the Lord ; according to the "ruK'® of the passover,

and according t(

one °'s1i't,nt('f' both for the stranger, and for him that

land.

15 If And ''on the day that the tabernacle Avas reared up the cloud

covered the tabernacle, "even''' tlie tent of the testimony : and ''at even

'"'h* was upon the tabernacle as it were the appearance of tire, until
""^ morning.

1 (i So it was alway : tlie cloud covered it,
''" ''""' and the appearance

of fire by night.

17 And wtenlver the cloud ""was taken up from %Tm^'u^: then after

that the children of I§'ra-el journeyed : and in the place where the

cloud abode, there the children of I§'ra-el ""'''X^^vT'"'-

18 At the commandment of the Lord the children of Is'ra-el jour-

neyed, and at the commandment of the Lord they enaimpli: "as long
as the cloud abode upon the tabernacle they fefmuned'emamped.

19 And when the cloud -tarried '""*'' upon the tabernacle many days,

then the children of Ii;j'ra-el 'kept the charge of the Lord, and jour-

neyed not.

20 And "''soSmes''" the cloud was a few days upon the tabernacle

;

then according to the commandment of the Lord they mnalneVinlainpld,

and according to the commandment of the Lord they journeyed.
01 Anrl -o it was, wlien j.i r-lnnrl al^ode from even unto the ,ii^T.ri"in'n" .inrl "'"' fl-.^Jl Ana sometimes tnC CiOUCl was from evening until mOmUlg; aUCl when tUC

cloud was taken up in the morning, ""'" they journeyed : o^tf^uTonthiu'fi

by day and by night, "hen the cloud was taken up, they journeyed.
22 * wheTher'it were'' two days. Or a month, or a year, that the cloud tar-

ried upon the tabernacle, Tbidrng** thereon, the children of I§'ra-el

'' remifned eni-^am^^^^^ aud joumeycd uot : but wlicu it was taken up, they
journeyed.
23 At the commandment of the Lord they ''*'**enc'am^d?"*^' and at the
commandment of the Lord they journeyed: they ^ kept the charge
of the Lord, at the commandment of the Lord by the hand of Mo'§e§.

CHAPTER 10.

Use of the trumpets. Journey from Sinai to Paran.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 Make thee two trumpets of silver ; of %ra^m wor? shalt thou make
them: '•^^^i't'SSiISf use them for the "calling of the eoS?.?eSn, and for

the journeying of the camps.
3 And when Hhey shall blow with them, all the ?^?r|?e''<Jltion"haHTaYh'er

themselves „!fto thee at the door of the ''''''"^''r^St*'of meeunr^*"""'
4 And if they blow ^l with one, "'""""'- then the princes, ""'Tiie'"' ^ heads

of the thousands of I§'ra-el, shall gather themselves unto thee.

5 And when yc blow au alarm, "'^"
''the camps that lie on the east "stde*

cjIiqII ko forward.
hllftll take their journey.

6 And when yc blow au alarm the second time, "'"" the camps that lie

^on the south side shall take their journey : they shall blow an alarm
for their journeys.

7 But when the 'Ts^lwy " is to be gathered together, -^ye shall blow,
but ye shall not " sound an alarm.
8 '' And the sons of Aar'gn, the priests, shall blow with the trumpets

;

and they shall be to you for '"aTtfuit"'" for ever throughout your gener-
ations.

9 And '
when ye go to war in your land agamst the alvlr'Sfry that

* oppresseth you, then ye shall sound an alarm with the trumpets ; and
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From Sinai to Paran. NUMBERS, 10. The order of march.
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ye shall be 'remembered before the Lord your God, and ye shall be
saved from your enemies.

10 Also '"in the day of your gladness, and in your ^wt'felsfsr' and in

the beginnings of your months, ye shall blow with the trumpets over
your burnt offerings, and over the sacrifices of your peace offerings

;

andt*hl7s"mi^ bc to you " fOr a memorial before your God: I am the
LoKi) your God.
n^ Anrl i<- omno fr^ i^oao on the twentieth rfn?/ of the Second month, in the seponrt

II xVllU 11 l^cllUt; tU |Jab& in the second year, in the second month, on the twentieth day of

theSlth, that the cloud "was taken up from ov?r the tabernacle of the
testimony.
12 And the children of I§'ra-el set torwanfaccoTding to ^ their journeys out

of the « wilderness of Sfnai; and the cloud alole in the ''wilderness of

Pa'ran.

18 And they first took their journey 'according to the command-
ment of the LoKD by the hand of Mo't^e^.

14 If
' And in the first iyla-ce

'''*""*
the standard of the camp of the chil-

dren of Ju'dah set foraani^ accordiug to their '""ho'su/ and over his host was
" Niih'shon the son of Am-mhi'ivdab.
15 And over the host of the tribe of the children of Is'sa-char

j/f^'j Ne-than'e-el ii,^ t.,-vn r^^ ^n'n-,^
was Ne-tlian'el tUC SOU 01 L\X ai

.

^16 And over the host of the tribe of the children of Z6b'u-lun was

E-lfab the son of Helon. _
17 And ^the tabernacle was taken down; and the sons of Ger'shon

nnrl fV.Q o,-.iic r^f ATo i^o't'T Set forward, » bearing tile tal)erna<le.
anCl tne sons OI IVI e-l a ll, who bare the tabemacle, set forward.

IS IF And "^the standard of the camp of Keu'ben set forward accord-

ing to their ^bost*^:' and over his host w-i's E-lfzur the son of Shed'6-ur.

19 And over the host of the tribe of the children of Sim'§-on was

She-lu'mi-el the son of Zu-rl-shad'da-I.

20 And over the host of the tribe of the children of Gad was E-lI'a-

saph the son of Deu'el.

21 And the Ko'hath-ites set forward, bearing the " sanctuary : and
'^tJie other did set up the tabernacle against they came.
22 IT And '' the standard of the camp of the children of^E'phra-hn

set forward according to their "h'S:"' and over his host was E-lish'a-ma

the son of Am-mfhud.
23 And over the host of the tribe of the children of Ma-nSs'seh (val

Ga-ma'li-el the son of Pg-dah'zur.

24 And over the host of the tribe of the children of Bgn'ja-min ^b
Ab'i-dan the son of Gid-e-o'ni.

25 IT And Hhe standard of the camp of the children of Dan, ^e"""^^'-!.

;S';"al\'i^"e real-ward of all _the camps, set fonv^Ird lcc^'rdi„« to their hosts : and
over his host was A-hi-e'zer the son of Am-mi-shad'dg,-!^

26 And over the host of the tribe of the children of Ash'er was Pa'-

gi-el the son of oeif'^rSn.

Ti And over the host of the tribe of the children of NSph'tg,-!! ^s
A-hfra the son of E'nan.

2S ''Thus we're the journeyings of the children of I§'ra-el according to

their Tol^'a^nJf" they set forward.
29 H And Mo'§e§ said unto Ho'bab, the son of " ""^efKv the Mld'i-

an-Ite, Mo'§e§' father in law. We are journeying unto the place of

which the Lord said, 'I will give it you: come thou with us, and
" we will do thee good : for '' the Lokd hath spoken good concerning
I§'ra-el.

30 And he said unto him, I will not go ; but I will depart to mine
own land, and to my kmdred.
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Lustingforfiesh

.

NUMBERS, 11. Complaint of Moses.

31 And he said, Leave tis not, I pray thee; forasmuch as thou
knowest how we are to eneanip in the wilderness, and thou "jilau' be
to us 'instead of eyes.

32 And it shall be, if tliou go with us, yea, it shall be, that ^ what
Koort'loeter the LoRD sliall (lo uuto US, tile same will we do unto thee.

33 If And they se^Cwalxi from 'the mount of the Loiu) three days'

and the ark of the covenant of the Lijrd "'went before.lourney

them
34 And

three days' journey, to ^aeek'' out a resting place for tliem.

"the cloud of the Lord walove" them by day, when they
wont (lilt of fliQ /^orm-.

s. t forwiiKl from ti^G CaUip.
3;") And it came to pass, when the ark set forward, that ]VIo'§e§ said,

''Uise up, o Lord, and let thine enemies be scattered; and let them
that hate thee flee before thee.

30 And when it rested, he said. Return, O Lord, unto the ten "ilouLnds

of the thousands of I§'ra-el.

CHAPTER 11.

Lusting for flesh. Complaint of Moses. The seven/// elders. Quails sent.

1 And " "'"'" the people were as tTuulXM's!"^'';,!i7'Ir'rviMnVhe ears of the LoRD : and
when the Lord heard it;

- '"'^'
liis anger was kindled ; and the 'fire of the

7 ,vr.i^ l-vn.-nf oiiiriiKi- fhom .infl 'onsuniffW/ir»/ //;<// »<rc in I Ik- 111 tiiiiiosi parts of tlie fanvp.
IvORD numt among tnem, anCl flfvoureiiiutliciittoriiiosti.iut. oftlnM-amp.

2 And the people cried unt(.) Mo'^es ; and ^''"'"
Mo'i^e§ '' prayed unto

the Lord, a„d the fire "'^ISlig!?"^*'-

3 And t[:e;;an,';''o"uS"pra?ewL''^f^^^ ^Tab'e-rah: because the fire of the
Loud burnt among them.
4 ^ And the " miied multitude that was among them ^ fell a lustmg

:

and the children of I§'ra-el also* wept again, and said, ^Who shall

give us flesh to eat?
5 "We remember the fish, which we did eat in E'g^pt for MuUt ; the

cucumbers, and the melons, and the leeks, and the onions, and the
garlick

:

6 ,';;;;' now *our soul H dried away; ^t^ notliing at alb; ^^v'i'^hivrnm^ih't
he/ore our eyes,

save this manna to look to.

7 And Hhe iuL coriander seed, and the appei^ance thereof ai-

appearaiiee

8 ^The'''" people went about, and gathered it' and ground It in mills, or

beat ;( in l^il^lS'luiaU'iuidu m'iuSs: and made cakes of it: and 'the taste of

it was as the taste of fresh oil.

9 And "' when the dew fell upon the camp in the night, the manna
fell upon it.

f H And" Mo'§e§ heard the people wet^p^K throughout their famiUes,
every man at the door of liis tent : and " the anger of the Lord was
kindled greatly ; and Mo'geg '"''"*' was displeased.

11 "And Mo'gei^ said unto the Lord, Wherefore hast thou evu^treated

thy servant? and wherefore have I not found favour in thy sight,

that thou layest the burden of all this people upon me ?

12 Have I conceived all this people? have I i,rouK^athemtwth, that thou
shouldest say unto me, ''Carry them in thy bosom, as a '' mlrslng-fatuer

!anivth the sucldng child, unto the land wliich thou 'swarest unto
their fatheis

?

13 "Whence should I have flesh to give mito all this people? for

they weep unto me, saying, (4ive us flesh, that we may eat.

14 'I am not able to bear all this people alone, because lill too heavy
for me.
15 And if thou deal thus with me, " kill me, I pray thee, out of hand,
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Seventy elders chosen. NUMBERS, 11. Quails are sent.
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if I have found favour in thy sight; and let me not "^see my wretch-
edness.

16 H And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Gather unto me -'seventy men
of the elders of I§'ra-el, whom thou knowest to be the elders of the
people, and 'officers over them ; and bring them unto the '*'^™nt'of*^

•^"m^eeMng""' that they may stand there with thee.

17 And I will "come down and talk with thee there: and *I will

take of the spirit which \l upon thee, and will put H upon them ; and
they shall bear the burden of the people with thee, that thou bear It

not thyself alone.

18 And say thou unto the people, '"Sanctify yourselves against

to-inSSSw'; and ye shall eat flesh : for ye have wept '' in the ears of the
Lord, saying. Who shall give us flesh to eat? -"for it'^as well with
us in E'gypt: therefore the Lord will give you flesh, and ye shall

eat.

19 Ye shall not eat one day, nor two days, nor five days, neither
ten days, nor twenty days

;

20 ''^'Vmt'^" a '^ whole month, until it come out at your nostrils, and it

be loathsome unto you : because that ye have refected the Lord which
is among you, and have wept before him, saying, »Why came we
forth out of E'gypt?
'21 And Mo'ges said, '' The people, among whom I am,' are six hundred
thousand footmen ; and thou hast said, I will give them flesh, that
they may eat a whole month,
22 ' Shall "^' flocks and "'' herds be slain for them, to suffice them ?

or shall all the fish of the sea be gathered together for them, to suf-

fice them ?

23 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ^ Is the Lord's hand waxed short ?

now*shaitfhou see
""''' whcthcr 'my word shall come to pass unto thee

or not.

24 H And Mo'§e§ went out, and told the people the words of the
Lord': and he

'" gathered ""^ seventy men of the elders of the people,

and set them round about the ^''TeS"''*^'

25 And the Lord " came down in tfie cloud, and spake unto him, and
took of the spirit that was upon him, and 'jfuut upon" the seventy elders

:

and it came to pass, that; " when the spirit rested upon them, p they
t^t./-vta1t qo 1 arl i^"" di"^ "Ot cease.
propnesieci, hut they did so no more.

26 But there remained two '^'^""' men in the camp, the name of the

one was El'dad, and the name of the other Me'dM : and the spirit

rested upon them ; and they "^Te of them that were written, but

''hadnSfKone out uuto the **^Te"nt':''' ' and they prophesied in the camp.
27 And there ran a young man, and told Mo'§e§, and said, El'dad and
Me'dad do prophesy in the camp.
28 And J6sh'u-a the son of Nun, the n'uSIr of Mo'§e§, Ze of his J:Kn
men, answered and said. My lord Mo'se§, '" forbid them.
29 And Mo'§e§ said unto him, .^rttho''u*i)al'ous for my sake? 'would God

that all the Lord's people were prophets, "'"^ that the Lord would
put his spirit upon them

!

30 And Mo'§e§ gat him into the camp, he and the elders of I§'ra-el.

31 H And there went forth a ' wind from the Lord, and brought quails

from the sea, and let them fall by the camp, *\'f,mif*' a day's journey on
this side, and ^^'''"'^™

a day's journey on the other side, round about
the camp, and "-'liZ^' two cubits "''!!i^r the face of the earth.

32 And the people To°i up all that day, and all '/he night, and all

the next day, and "^''^ gathered the quails : he that gathered least
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Journey to Hazeroth. NUMBERS, 12, 13. Miriam's leprosy.

gathered ten " homers : and they spread (hem all abroad for themselves
round about the camp.
o3 ^'winie'"' the 'flesh was yet between their teeth, ere it was cliewed,

the of the Lord was kindled against the people, and the Lord
smote the people with a very great plague

84 And '"^ "^^='"'''' the name of that place « as caiied'-Kib'roth-hat-ta'a-vah:

because there they buried the people that lusted.

85
.-•»'"' t'.epeople_journeyedfro>„

Klb'rotll-hat-ta'a-Vall tbe people journeyed UUtO
HS-ze'roth ; and they ^ abode at HS-ze'roth.

CHAPTER 12.

Sedition of Miriam and Aaron.

1 And Mir'i-am and Aar'gn spake against Mo'§es because of the

''"cush'?te"' woman whom he had married : for " he had married ^'"fc'ush-i^r'"

woman.
2 And they said, Hath the Lord indeed spoken only w'itii Mo'§e§ ?

''hath he not spoken also w'itii us? And the Lord ^' heard u:

3 (Now the man ilo'ses iias veiy uii-fU, above all the iiien which icfie upon tlic face o! tlif earth.)
Now the man Jlo'ses was very meek, aliove all the men whieli were upon tlu- fine of Him earth.

4 ''And the Lord spake suddenly unto Mo'§e§, and unto Aar'on,and
unto Mir'i-am, Clonic out ye three unto the ''^'^''"'nenfonnSgr'^''''"''- And
they three came out.

6 " And the Lord came down in '^a'^ pillar of *''^ cloud, and stood at

the door of tlie ^''""fent'"' and called Aar'gn and Mir'i-am : and they
both came forth,

(1 And he said, Hear now my words : ,'/ there be a prophet among
you, /the Lord will make myself known unto him -'in a vision, "T'

^\^\\\ speak wmi him ''in a dream.
7 '' My servant Mo'§e§ (s not so'; 'Tie'is" faithful in all ^ mine house':

5 vvilil' him will I speak ' mouth to mouth, even ™ Sife'stiy', and not in

dark speeches ; and " the ^""onn'^'' of the Lord shall he behold : where-
fore then " were ye not afraid to speak agamst my servant, against

jMo'^esj ?

9 And the anger of the Lord was kindled against them ; and he
departed.

10 And the cloud '*7e11'veSfove^'*he Tentf = aud, ^behold, Mir'i-am

'was'"" "leprous, as'wf^erts- suow : and Aar'QU looked upon Mir'i-am, and,
behold, t^ leprous.

11 And Aar'QU said unto Mo'§e§, ^i?f' my lord,
i i^^^ee^ii ">ee,

>iay not,

I pray thee,
*"* siu upou US, for'ttat wc have doue foolishly, and SJ'that we

have sinned.

12 Let her not, ipray, be 'as one dead, of whom the flesh is half con-
sumed when he cometh out of his mother's womb.
13 And Mo'§e§ cried unto the Lord, saying, Heal her,"""'' O God, I

lieseech thee.

1

4

1[ And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ' If her father had but spit in

lier face, should she not be ashamed seven days ? let her be " shut
nW'WliC'in the camp seven days, and after that it'^^i'aube^ir^^vTiill^n'ag^'in.

15 'And Mir'i-am was shut „p"without the camp seven days: and the
people journeyed not till Mir'i-am was brought in Sk
16 And afterward the people jwuTye^i from *' HS-ze'roth, and pitched
m the wilderness of Pa'ran.

CHAPTER 18.

Spies sent out. Their Journey a7id report.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saymg,
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NUMBERS, 13. Report of the spies.

2 " Send thou men, that they may apy'olu the land of CS'naan, which I

give unto tlie cliildren of Itj'ra-el : of every tribe of then fathers shall

ye send a man, every one a prhue among them.
3 And Mo'§e§ by the co„uauna.nent ot tue loku

^^^^^ ^j^^^^^ , j-^.^^^^ the wlldemess
Po'l'OVl •

^"
tl 1 till, according to the con

the children of I§'ra-el.

4 And these were their names : of the tribe of Reu'ben, Sha,m-niu'ii

the son of Zac'cur.

5 Of the tribe of 8lm'e-on, Sha'phat the son of Ho'rI.

6 'Of the tribe of_Ju'dah, ''Ca'leb the son of Je-phun'neh.
7 Of the tribe of Is'sa-char, I'gal the son of Jo'^eph.

8 Of the tribe of E'phri\-im, 'utSX the son of Nun.
9 Of the tribe of Ben'ja-min, PaFtl the son of Ra'phu.
10 Of the tribe of Zeb'u-lun, Gad'di-el the son of So'dl.

11 Of the tribe of Jo'§eph, namely^ of the tribe of Ma-nSs'seh, Gad'di
the son of Su'sl. _
12 Of the tribe of Dan, Am'mi-el the son of Gg-mai'll.

13 Of the tribe of Ash'er, SS'thur the son of Mfchael.
14 Of the tribe of Naph^a-ll, Kah'bi the son of Voph'sl.
15 Of the tribe of G^d, Ge-u'el the son of Ma'chl.
16 These are the names of the men wliich Mo'§e§ sent to spy out the

land. And Mo'§e§ caUed -''^tXe'^ the son of Nun i^-Ki""^-

17 IT And Mo'§e§ sent them to spy out the land of Ca'naan, and said
unto them. Get you up this ;™^ -^ l^^t'Suth, and go up . into Hlie

18 tnA see the land, what it ll/ .and the people that dwelleth therein,

whether they fie strong or weak, whether they i*' few or many

;

19 anif what the land \l that they,dwell in, whether it 'H good or bad ;

and what cities they be that they dwell in, whether in camps', or in strong-

holds
;

20 aiul* what the land Is'; whether it v« ' fat or lean, whether there be
wood therein, or not. And ''be ye of good courage, and bring of the
fruit of the land. Now the time was the time of the lirstripe grapes.
21 H 80 they went up, and s^ed'om the land 'from the wilderness of

Zm unto "'Re'hob, to'the'em'/rinu In of Ila'math.

22 And_they ^Slpb^Ve'so;^^^^^^^^ came unto He'bron; tJff "1-hl'-

man, She'shai, and Tal'mai, " the children of A'nak, werethere. (Now
'' He'bron was built seven years before ' Zo'an in E'gypt.)

23 '"And they came unto the vaiiey of Esh'col, and cut down from
theuce a branch with one cluster of grapes, and they bare it S^,oYa 'staff

"^wtvve^n tUoT^ they hroiighi also of the pomegranates, and of the figs.

24 That place was called the vlTiey^f 'Esh'col, because of the cluster
of grapes

-^y^igi^ ^j^g children of I§'ra-el cut down from thence.

25 And they returned from ^spy'inK'o'm the land at th"end of forty days.

20 H And they went and came to Mo'^e?, and to A^r^on, and to all

the congregation of the children of Ig'rg,-el, * unto the wilderness
of Pii'ran, to ' Ka'desh ; and Virought back word unto them, and unto
all the congregation, and shewed them the fruit of the land.

27 And they told him, and said. We came unto the land whither
thou sentest us, and surely it floweth with " milk and honey ;

" and
this is the fruit of it.

28 ""f^o^wbeft"'' nhe people
'"'^*'''*"^' that dwell in the land' are strong, and the

cities are fencld!' oncl vcry great : and moreover we saw ^ the children of

'A'nak there.

29 "'"If^'irfetS^^^e^lelr" lu the land of the S' and the Wft^V,?; and the
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The people murmur. NUMBERS, 14. Intercession of Moses.

:iei/n"!te!' aiid tlic :^!;;;^i::ii^:' dwell in the luountains : and the ca'li^lSed^^'..

by the sea, and aioim by the ''Saf of .lor'dan.

ijO And ''Cii'h'b stilled the people before Mo't^eg, and said, Let us go
up at once, and possess it ; for wo are well able to overcome it.

81 '^But tlie men that went up with him said, We be not able to go
up against the people ; for they a,'-^ stronger than we.

'.VI And they '' brought up an evil report of the land which they had
si)i.','i'.'!iit unto the children of I(j'rcj,-el, saying, The land, through which
\v(^ have gone to spy it Vut.'is a land that eateth up the inhabitants thereof

;

ajid "all the people that we saw in it 'Ire men of '^great stature.

:};> And there we saw the Nepj,Vi-u'.u, 'the sons of A'n;lk, wiVioucome of the

Ne'l'.h"'ui,i: and we were in our own sight "as grasshoppers, and so we
were '' in their sight.

CHAPTER 14.

The people murmur, Moses intercedes. GocVs sentence,

1 And all the congregation lifted up their voice, and cried ; and " the

people wept that night.
'1 ^ And all the children of It^'ni-el murmured against Mo'§e§ and

agahist Aar'on : and the whole congregation said unto them. Would
(iod that we had died in the land of E'gyi)t! or '^^ would God we had
died m this wilderness !

;j And wherefore di^u the L(^Rn '^S" us unto this land, to fall by the

s^vord.>''h^ir"'" wives and our f/Jllf^JJel'shau be a prey; were it not better
for us to return into E'gypt ?

4 And tliey_said one to another, '' Let us make a captain, and ' let us
return into E'gypt.

5 Then •' Mo'^eg and Aar'on fell on their faces before all the assembly
of the congregation of the children of I§'ra-el.

(j 1[ ^ And Josh'u-a the son of Niin' and Cii'leb the son of Je-phun'-
neh, whu-h were of tlicm that spSi'out the land, rent their clothes

7 and they spake unto all the eo'a^SIon of the children of I§'ra-el,

saying, ''The land, which we passed through to gpy'itoutjs an^exceed-
ing good land.

8 If the Lord ' delight in us, then he will bring us into this land,
and give it nmo us ;

^ a land which floweth with milk and honey.
9 Only 'rebel not ^'^ agahist the Lord, '" neither fear ye the people

(jf the land ; for " they arl bread for us : their - defence is removed from
over them, " and the Lord II with us : fear them not.

10 '' But all the congregation bade stone them with stones. And
•'the glory of the Lord appeared in the '^''"'J'^'^JSnfot meeting ^^^^^^

tlie children of l§'ra-el.

11 IF And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, How long will this people
•'•^^ meV and how long will '''"''^ they „„t 'believe m me, for all the
signs which I have wrought among them V

12 I will smite them with the pestilence, and disinherit them, and
' will make of thee a Su?iu"Jrea\?i- and mightier than they.
10 H And " ]\I(Ytje;;; said unto the Lord, Then the E^gyp'tjan§ shall

liO'jT ''' (t'oitliou I'rdiiKlit.'st U]) this iieoiiU- in tliy mj'^ht lium aiiiont; tlieui;)
HOtli it; for thou liroui-'lilesl up this |>foiilrt in tliy riiiuriU, from aiuoiiK them ;

14 an!\ they will tell (( to tlie inliabitants of this land :
^ •^'"' they have

heard that thou Lord an ([,' tiieSt of tliis people': fiJt' thou Lord art seen
face to face, and "'"' "thy.clbud standeth over them, and "'"' thou goest
l)efore them,,''^''liliyXrof llo^Kihy'da'"''''' and in a pillar of fire by night. ;-

15 IT Now ii thou shalt kill ""
thiif people as one man, then the nations

which have heard the fame of thee will speak, saying, ;
.'

: .;.
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Israel sentenced to loander. NUMBERS, 14. The rebellious smitten.
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16 Because the Lord was not ^able to bring this people mto the laud

which he sware unto them, therefore he hath slam them in the wil-

derness.

17 And now, I %^ray'' thee, let the power of al Lord be great, accord-

ing as thou hast spoken, saying,

18 The Lord Js
" i?"^{^"Il^g^;-, and pi^nSsm mercy, forgiving miquity and

transgression, and that win by no means ''ofea?^ the gta'/f;/:. ''visiting the

iniquity of the fathers upon the children, upon the third and „,,onthe

lOUrtn generation.

19 'Pardon, I "^pfay^" thee, the iniquity of this people ''according unto
the greatness_of thy mercy, and according ''as thou hast forgiven this

people, from E'gypt even '^ until now.
20 And the Lord said, I have pardoned •' accordmg to thy word

:

21 bmh^yerrde^ed^'as I llve, and as ''all the earth shall be filled with the

glory of the Lord'-,

22 *
bera^use'' all tliose uicu whlch have seen my glory, and my '"signs?"'

which I wr^uiht in Eg^pt and in the wilderness, yef have tempted me
""''' 'these ten times, and have not hearkened to my voice;

23 * silSy they shall not see the land which I sware unto their fathers,

neither shall any of them that 'des^^d' me see it

:

24 bnt my servant ' Ca'leb, because he had another sph-it with him,

and '" hath followed me fully, him will I bring mto the land whereinto

he went ; and his seed shall possess it.

OK (Now the .\m'a-lek-ltes and the Ca'naan-itesdweU in the valley.) Tomorrow +,,,.,., you, h.,,,,-]
•iO Now the .\m'a-lek-ite and the Ca'naan-ite dwell in the valley ; to-morrow tuiJi ye, tiin-i

get you mto the wilderness by the way ?o the Red ^l:

26 H And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ and unto Aar'Qn, saying,

27 "How long shall I bear wiui this evil congregation, which murnuir
against me? ^I have heard the murmurings of the children of l§'ra-el,

which they murmur agamst me.

28 Say unto them, ^ -i-^'j^lv "<
i live, saith the Lord, sureiy 'as ye have

spoken in mine ears, so will I do to you

:

29 you? carcases shall fall in tliis wilderness ; and "all that were num-
bered of you, according to your whole number, from twenty years

old and upward, which have murmured against me,

30 ""i^^lr ye shall not come mto the land,jl^SelS which I uned u,Imy

hand that I wonid uiakc you dwcll therein, ' save Ca'leb the son of Je-phun'-

neh, and Josh'u-a the son of Nun.
31 "But your little ones, which ye said should be a prey, them

will I bring in, and they shall know the land which ^ye have
despised,
rejeoted.

32 But alfor you, ^ your carcases' ^^''^ shall fall in this wilderness.

33 And your children shall be ^ waSdlJers in the wilderness " forty years,

and shall ''bear your whoredoms, until your carcases be oonsiuned in the

wilderness.
34 "^ After the number of the days in which ye spted'om the land, even

''forty days, foreTCr^day a year, shall ye bear your iniquities, ew". forty

years, ^and ye shall know my '^^^'^Je^K"'''-

35^1 the Lord have ''''spoLn,"^ surely this win i do " unto all "this evd

congregation, that are gathered together against me : in this wilder-

ness they shall be consumed, and there they shall die.

36 '' And the men, which Mo'§e§ sent to spy out the land, who returned,

and made all the congregation to murmur against him, by brmging
a slander upon fl-io lonrlup an evil report against tiic laiiu.,

37 exen thosc uicu that did bring up "f evil report "St° the land, ' died

by the plague before the Lord.
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Laws of offerings. NUMBERS, 15. Laws of offerings.

;!S '• lint .Tosh'u-a the son of Nfin, and Caleb the son of JS-phfin'neh,

.,in,.iaiiv.- of those men that went to gpy^'oSt the land:
"^'''^*""-

'and39 And Mo'§e!^ told these worcff nnto all the children of I§'ra-el

the people monrned greatly.

40 Tl And tlu'y rose np early in the morning, and gat them np ",'!,"

the top of the mountain, saying, Lo, '"we bihere; and will go up luilo

the plaee which the Lord hath promised: for we have sinned.

41 And Mo'ije§ said. Wherefore now do ye transgress " the command-
ment of the Lord; seeing it shall not prosper?

42 "Go not up, for the Lord [g not among you ; that ye be not smitten

fUnvn l)efore your enemies.

43 For ,„il^^'t^,'^':^nya:ief-ite and the ""^'l^^l'itei^'" before you, and ye shall

fall by the sword: ^'because ye are turned l^ci from following the Lord,
therefore the Lord will not be with you.

44 'But they presumed to go up to thetopom "mountain : nevertheless the
ark of the covenant of the Lord, and Mo'§e§, departed not out of the

camp.
45 'Then the •\'?;;?a.ktit';' came down, and the "^^^^^^^^ which dwelt in

that mountain, and smote thenr and t'^tTirem^down^ven unto 'Hor'mah.

CHAPTER 15.

Lawf! of offerings for observance in Canaan.

I And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,
•1 " Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, and say unto them. When ye

be come into the land of your habitations, which I give unto you,
3 anlf ''will make an offering by fire unto the Lord, a burnt offering,

or a sacrifice,
'' tS accompusi a vow, or i" a freewill ottering, or ''in your

^^iX" feasts, to make a " sweet savour unto the Lord, of the herd, or

of the flock

:

4,?;^';;; 'shall he that oft'ereth his owauon'o^ffer unto the Lord ''""« "a Z^
ottering of a tenth vnvtofat^lhahotf^w flour mingled ''with the fourth

pai't of an bin of oil":

r , And the tonith;)rf/-^ of an hin of wine for a drink offering „1ialf flnrMi nT-oi-.avo iirifVi fViaO and wine for the driiilvofferiMK, the fourth part of an hin, SUalt UlOU prepare WltU tne
burnt offering or for the sacrifice, for ea'-h lamb.
6 ^' Or for a ram, thou shalt prepare {or a Ilieai offermg two tenth pa?tl %

an ,'pin,/i of tine flour uiinglcd with the third part of an hin of oil':

7 and for the drink ottering thou shalt offer the third pan of an hin of

wine, of' a sweet savour unto the Lord.
s ^\nd when thou preparest a bu^ock for a burnt offering, or {'or a

sacrifice. {'oa'r.I-ompHsh a vow, or for 'peace offerings unto the Lord:
9 t'hen shall he ^^ '"with the bullock a Zl\ offering of three tenth trll

of,n,,'],hl/,o{ftne fiour mingled with half an hin of oil.

1 .Vnd thou shalt oireV^ for tL drink offering half an hin of wine, {'or an
ottering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the Lord.
II "Thus shall it be done for ^fn bullock, or for each ram, or for ''ei^il'^f

or a kid.
tlie he-lambs, or of the kids.

12 According to the number that ye shall prepare, so shall ye do to
every one according to their number.
13 All that are '''''"C^e^^T'''' shall do these things after this man-

ner, in offering an offering made by fire, of a sweet savour unto the
Lord.
14 And if a stranger sojourn with you, or whosoever bl among you

throilShout your generations, and will offer an ottering made by fire, of a

sweet savour unto the L( >rd ; as ye do, so he shall do.
-I ^ o One ordinance slifll he hotli for you of the congregation, and also j;-,. j-l-,^, ofLm-irrai^ f1-iofJ^" For the assembly, there shall be one statute for you, and iOl LUe hLiailgei tUdL
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Laws of offerings. NUMBERS, 15. The sabhathhreaker stoned.
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Korah's rebellion. NUMBERS, 16. The wrath of Moses.

38 Speak mito the children of l^'rt^-el, and bid 'them that tliey make
tliem fringes in tlie borders of their garments tlirougliout their gen-
erati(»ns, and tliat tliey pnt npon the fringe of ^'ea.-iX'rrferali'rrt'^ of bhie:
H9 a\ui' it s^hall lie nnto you for a frmge, that ye may look upon it,

and remember all the commandments of the Lojid, and do them; and
that ye go "*notai'>om after your own heart and your own eyes, after

whi(^h ye use " to go a whoruig

:

40 Unit ye may remember' and do all my commandments, and be
" holy unto your God.
_41 ' ai'n the LoRn your God, which brought you out of the land of

E'gypt, to be your God : I an" the Lora) your God.

CHAPTER 16.

The rebellion of Korah. The punishment. Ravages of the plague.

I Now "Ko'rali, the .son of Iz'liar, the son of Ko'hath, the son of

Le'vT, with Da'than and A-bi'ram, the sons of E-lI'ab, and On, the son
of Pe'leth, sons of IJeu'ben, took nte/^i

'2
aill'i' they rose up l)efore Md'ses, with certain of the children of Is'-

r^-el, two hundred and fifty princes of the ,^^^on. ' '"""laltaluu,::'^^^:"-

men of renown

:

3 a^id*^
'^ u!ey SsX'bi'ed themselves together against Mo'ses^ and against

Aar'on, aaid said unto them, vetaire too much upon you, seeing ''all the
congregation are holy, every one of them, « and the Lord Is among
them : wherefore then lift ye up yourselves above the '^'a'sSbly'" of the
Lord ?

4 And when Mo'§e§ heard ll; •'he fell upon his face

:

5 aild he spake unto Ko'rah and unto all his company, saying, n7the

'mon'i'iiiK" the Lord will shew who aJe his, and wiio'i's ''holy; and will cause
hi,'", to come near nnto him : even uZ whom he shau ''

clwolS will he cause
to ' ('ome near unto him.

This do
; taiwT you censers, Ko'rah, and all his company

;

T a\!,f put lire therein, and i)ut incense upon them before the Lord
tS-JIlorrowi and it shall be (hat the man whom the Lord doth choose, he
s/ui/l ha holy : ye take too nmch upon you, ye sons of Le'vl.

8 And Mo'§e§ said vmto Ko'rah, Hear' ^
^JJ'ow?^^^' ye sons of Le'vl

:

9 .^ft-me/'/f It hut ^a small thing mito you, that the God of I§'ra-el hath
' separated you from the congregation of l§'ra-el, to bring you near to
himself; to do the service of the tabernacle of the Lord, and to stand
before the congregation to minister unto theni;'

10 anduiatjie hath brought thee near, """'"' and all thy brethren the
sons of Le'vl with thee \ and seek ye the priesthood also 't

II
'"'

"There'i^i'^'"^'"" thou and all tiiy company 'J^l gathered together
Aar'on, what is he that ye murmur againstagainst the Lord :

'" and ^'

him V

12 ir And Mo'§e^ sent to call Da'than and A-bi'ram, the sons of

E-lI'ab : amuhey Said, We will not come up

:

13 "isii a small thing that thou hast brought us up out of a land
'"

fl*owhyg'" with milk and honey, to Idll us in the wilderness, but tS'i!.{iT',ieedB

" make thyself '^"aflo
'*"' a prince over us 'i

14 Moreover thou hast not brought us into '^'a

milk and honey, no,- given us inheritance of fields and vineyards : wilt

thou - put out the eyes of these men '? we will not come up.

1-5 And ^lo'^es was very wroth, and said unto the Lord, 'Respect
not thou their offering :

' I have not taken one ass from them, neither
have I hurt one of them.
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KoraVs punishment. NUMBERS, 16. The consuming fire.
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16 And Mo'§e§ said unto Ko'rah,'Be thou and all thy co'i?|?l|a"Ton 'be-

fore the Lord, thou, and they, and Aar'on, tomorrow:

17 andtokeye eveiy man his censer, and put incense upon them, and
bring ye before the Lord every man his censer, two hundred and
fifty censers ; thou also, and Aar'on, each ''•^*"'"

liis censer.

18 iVnd tliey took every man his censer, and put fire in them, and
laid incense thereon, and stood L"t the door of the ^^'''"^'tent ofn^eSFnT^''*"'"

with Mo'§e§ and Aar'QU.

19 And Ko'rali af^emweti all the congregation against them unto the

door of the '^"'"'^l;^?.t°of meXfgf^'*''°"= and "the glory of the Lord appeared
unto all the congregation.

20 And tlie Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ and unto Aar'on, saying,

21 -^Separate yourselves from among this congregation, tliat I may
'consume tliem in a moment.
22 And they ^ fell upon their faces, and said, O God, " the God of the

spirits of all flesh, shall one man sin, and wilt thou be wroth with all

the congregation ?

23 H And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

24 Speak unto the congregation, saving. Get you up from about the

tabernacle of Ko'rah, Da'than, and A-bi'ram. ^
25 And Mo'§e§ rose up and went unto Da'than and A-bfrftm ; and

the elders of l§'ra-el followed him.

26 And he spake unto the congregation, saying, '' Depart, I pray you,

from the tents of these wicked men, and touch nothing of .theirs, lest

ye be consumed in all their sins.

27 So they gat them up from the tabernacle of Ko'rah, Da'than, and
^-bi'ram, on every side : and Da'than and A-bi'ram came out, and
stood it the door of their tents, and their wives, and their sons, and
their little '^'JjJ.lr-

28 And Mo'§es said, " Hereby ye shall know that the Lord hath sent

me to do all these works ; for I have not done them '^ of mine own
mind.
29 If these men die - the common death of all men, or if they be

" visited after the visitation of all men ; (lien the Lord hath not sent me.
30 But if the Lord ^ make ^a new thing, and the ^ound open her mouth,
and swallow them up, with all that appertain unto them, and they " go
down !ihv* into the pit ; then ye shall understand that these men have

l^A the Lord.
31 H ''And it came to pass, as he ^^ made an end of speaking all

these words, that the ground clave asunder that wat under them

:

32 and the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed them up, and
their hoSows, and *all the men that Appertained unto Ko'rah, and all IfS

goods.

33 so'th^V, and all that appertained to them, went down alive into the pit-

and the earth closed upon them; and they perished from among the
confnepcation.
assembly.

34 And all I§'ra-el that werl round about them fled at the cry of them

:

for they said, Lest the earth swallow us up.
"'*"

35 And ",5?r ^Sml Forth"'"'' from the Lord, and ^d°evoured ' the two hundred
and fifty men that offered the incense.

36 IF And the L_ord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

37 Speak unto E-le-a'zar the son of Aar'on the priest, that he take

up the censers out of the burning, and scatter thou the fire yonder

;

for »' they are "^//oiy f'''

38 evOTthe censers of these "sinners against their own uvea's,' aud let them
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The plague begun. NUMBERS, 17. Budding of Aaron's rod.

'u.'irmdrbeaten'* pltites {or a coveriiig of the altar

before the Lord, therefore they are "1,oTyT'^' "and they shall be a si

for they offered them
j\\

unto the children of I§'ra-el.

89 And E-le-a'zar the priest took the brasen censers, "^"vK"' they

that were burnt had offered ; and they '''''^^l^ll^^^'iT'"' a covering

of the altar

:

40 uJ'te a memorial unto the children of I§'r3,-el, to the end /'that no
stranger, which Is not of the seed of Aar'on, come near to Suni incense

before the Lord ; that he be not as Ko'rah, and as his company : as

the Lord spakeinto him by the hand of Mo'§e§.

41 H But on the morrow "* all the congregation of the children of 1§'-

ra-el murmured against Mo'§e§ and against Aar'gn, saying, Ye have
killed the people of the Lord.
42 And it came to pass, when the congregation was a^semw^d against

Md'§es and against Aar'gn, that they looked toward the *^''^Tnt ot"
"^'

'° meeting?"' and, bchold, '' the cloud covered it, and Hhe glory of the

Lord appeared.
,1Q A,-.r1 l\/rr;'.^^>c, niirl A .^ v/^n /lomo I'efoie tlie tabemaole of tlie Congregation.
4o And Mo §e§ anCl Aar on came to tlie front ot tlie tent ot meeting.

44 1[ And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

45 ' Get you up from among this congregation, that I may consume
them '^*

in a moment. And " they fell upon their faces.

46 H And Mo'§eij said unto Aar'on, Take thy censer, and put fire therein

from off the altar, and ''uy°" incense' thereon'rand carry it quickly unto the

congregation, and make '^" atonement for them :
^ for there is wrath

gone out from the Lord ; the plague is begun.
47 And Aar'on took as Mo'§e§ ''""spak"?'''^' and ran into the midst of

the '^"aSemwy;"' aud, bchold, the plague was begun among the people:

and he put on the incense, and made '^" atonement for the people.

48 And he stood between the dead and the living ; and the plague
was stayed.

49 Now they that died {"y the plague were fourteen thousand and
seven hundred, belles them that died about the matter of Ko'rah.
50 And Aar'on returned unto Mo'§e§ unto the door of the

°'"''me'Sf"°"' and the plague was stayed.

tabernacle
tent of

CHAPTER 17.

The budding of Aaron'i< rod. A token against rebels.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'se§, saying,

2 Speak unto the children of l§'ra-el, and take of tltUJ^l%T^Mt
according to the house of their fathers, of all their princes according to the house of their fathers f,Trol irt>

fathers' house, of all their princes according to their fathers' houses, LVVeiV e

rods : write thou every man's name upon his rod.

3 And thou shalt write Aar'on's name upon the rod of Le'vl : for
one rod shall be for the liead of tlie house of tlTeir fathers,

there shall tje one rod for each head ot their fathers' houses.

4 And thou shalt lay them up in the ''"^'^""^^^^'nt^of meetinf"^^""" before the
testimony, " where I

^^'" meet with you.
5 And it shall come to pass, """ti^il.'t't'lim:;"'^' ''whom I shall choose,

hil'fodshanbud: and I will make to cease from me the murmurings of the
children of I§'ra-el, " ^\vwci7 they murmur against you.
6 1[ And Mo'§e§ spake unto the children of l§'ra-el, and «^'''-yif«'

"'

their princes gave him ''^''ilJ,fiT'^'*' for each prince one, according to

their fathers' houses, even twelve rods : and the rod of Aar'gn was

among their rods.

7 And Mo'§e§ laid up the rods before the Lord in ''the ^femof't'L"'
witness,

testimony.

8 And it came to pass' ""^' on the morrow, mat Mo'§e§ went into the
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The priestly charge. NUMBERS, 18. The priestly portion .
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Lev. 7. 30, 34.
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;

I'^JiToTth^/eSu^'uV; and, behold, the rod of Aar'Qii for the house of LeVi
was budded, and ^''puf'" forth buds, and bloomed blossoms, and
bl^'rfi^e almonds.
9 And Mo'§e§ brought out all the rods from before the Lord unto

all the children of I§'rQ,-el : and they looked, and took every man his
rod.

10 IF And the Lord said unto Mo'§es, I^S^ ^^a'Jk^tS^o'^Kr'on before the
testimony, to be kept ^'for a token against the .mS ''

'S'' "ISuonl' iC'
take away their murmurings from +lir>f 4-1-.^,^ A\ ^-

tliou mayest make an end of their munnuringa against lUc, Llld I liiey Clie not.

11 -^a^ifd'^fo-ies?-' as the Lord commanded him, so did he.

12 And the children of Is'ra-el spake unto Mo'§e§, saying. Behold,
we die, -,.„ noviol-i we all perish.W c pel loll, ^ve are undone, we are all undone.

13 Every *^neTarcon';^{ni.\.1'.'^iJ'.'/';.^:u.eth ucar uuto the tabcmacle of the Lord.
shall die

:

dieth

:

.-.l-ir.11 -rtrr^ be consiuueil witli dving ?
snail we perish an ot us?

CHAPTER 18.

The Leviiical charge. Portion of the priests.

1 And the Lord said unto Aar'on, "Thou and thy sons and thy
fathers^ housc wltli thce shall *bear the miquity of the sanctuary:
and thou and thy sons with thee shall bear the iniquity of your
priesthood.

2 And thy brethren also,°^ the tribe of Le'vl, the tribe of thy father,

bring thou near with thee, that they may be "joined unto thee, and
''minister unto thee: but Hliou and thy sons with thee- "''"shaiu^"^'
l.o-f/-.i-a flic tabern.acle Of witness.
UeiOie LUe tent of the testimony.

3 And they shall keep thy charge, and -^'the charge of all the

'^'feSff''^" ''only they shall not come nigh „nto the vessels of the sanc-
tuary and unto the altar, "that tl'ry'dre'no't';^neS'the|°n1^,"ye.

4 And they shall be joined unto thee, and keep the charge of the
tabernacle of tteeon^^egation,

f^^. ^^ ^j^^ gervlce of tlic ''^^^:}'' 'and a straugcr
shall not come nigh unto you.

5 And ye shall keep ^ the charge of the sanctuary, and the charge
of the altar :

' that there be '"^ wrath "nif more upon the children of

I§'ra-el.

6 And I, behold, I have '"taken your brethren the Le'vltes from
among the children of I§'ra-el: "to you the

thetj ai'e given (IS rriff
thev are a gliL,

Lord, to do the service of the '"'^''''"ill^ifi^el^Jlt^'''''"'-

7 '"'Tni"'' nhou and tliy sons with thee shall keep your ^Sf.olFd"" for

every thing of the altar, and for that ^'witliui the veii- and ye shall

serve: I '''^^'^^^^"^XtrSho^^r ''''"''' a service of gift: and the stranger
that cometh nigh sliall be put to death.

8 H And the Lord spake unto Aar'on, And'f,'blhbid,
"^ I

'*^^° have given
thee the charge of mine heave offerings, even all the hallowed things of

the children of I§'ra,-el,' unto thee have I given them '' by reason of

the anointing, and to thy sons, ''^
"""s a^'di!^""" for ever.

9 This shall l3e thine of the most holy things, reserved from the fire

:

every oblation of theirs, even every •" mwu offering of theirs, and every
*sin offering of theirs, and every ""Imu^ oftexing of theirs, wliich
they shall render unto me, lilaii be most holy for thee and for thy sons.

10 "^^

a's the most holy things slialt thou eat tiiertJof: every male shall eat

thereof; it sliall bc lioly uuto tliec.

11 And this is thine; "the heave offering- of their gift, ^e« all- the
wave offerings of the children of l§'rg,- el : I have given them, unto
^ thee, and to thy sons and to thy daughters with thee, ""Is^a due** for
ever :

" every one that is clean in thy house shall eat thereof.
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The priestly portion. NUMBERS, 18. Portion of the Levites.

liJ "All the -best of the oil, and all the best of the ^^e and of the

^;:lrn,!"the fivstfi-uits of them which they "'tiVf unto the l^oitD/To'"
lUVVP I ^ivOll 111! f

.

18 •rh^7i/s;^^^?;uIS'i?SftK\n^'JU land, "which they ^"=^" bring unto the
Lord, shall be thine; 'every one that is clean in 'Ihy" house shall
,,.,f o/lt.
L<IU thereof.

.
14 'Every thing devoted in It^'ra-el shall be thine,

15 Every thing that openeth nhe ';;^^!j^,'S/^l]l^^; ^lll^lUtUm? unto the

Lord, "'''fo&n^f^'n v^^S^'''' shall be thine: nevertheless Hhe lirstl)orn

of man shalt thou surely redeem, and the firstling of unclean beasts

slialt thou redeem.
16 And those that are to be redeemed of them from a month old shalt

thou redeem, 'according to thine estimation, for the money of five

shekels, after the shekel of the sanctuary '' rthe1kme"s1\7e.fylem^

17 ' But the firstling of InVx: or the firstling of a sheep, or the first-

ling of a goat, thou shalt not redeem; they a/e holy: "'thou shalt

sprinkle their blood upon the altar, and shalt burn their fat foi an
offering made by tire, for a sweet savour unto the Lord.
18 And the flesh of them shall be thine, as the " wave breast and as

the right thuJl^tsil.iu'be thine.

19 "All the heave offerings of the holy things, which the children

of I§'ra-el offer unto the Lord, have I given thee, and thy sons and
thy daughters with thee, '"as a due"" for ever :

'' it is a covenant of salt

for ever before the Lord unto thee and to thy seed with thee.

20 H And the Lord ^^d" unto Aar'on, Thou shalt have no inheritance
in their land, neither shalt thou have any portion among them : " I am
thy portion and thine inheritance among the children of l§'ra-el.
01 A -i.rl' ''f'"'!''- ' 1 ''iiyP Riven the cliildren of Le'viall the tenth -^ ff,''-..f> r.i' fr^-,, m^ Ji-.Zl Ana unto the children of Le'vi, behold, I have Kiven all the tithe Ul 1§ la-ei 101 au Ul-

heritance, in return for their service which they serve, even ' the service
„£ +1-,^ taliernacle of the congregation.
01 Ilie tent of meeting.

22 ' A^n,fl,';!,"i.|.'j;;?L the children of I§'ra-el ''S^^'^^T come nigh the *^'^^rot""
"'

'^;;ee.1;^^'''"°"' "lest they bear sin, ^and die.

23 ' But the Le'vites shall do the service of the '^'^""^?Jl.t°of me^'tnif^""""'

and they shall bear their iniquity: itsimnbe a statute for ever through-
out your generations, [uid* among the children of I§'ra-el they shaii have
no inheritance.

24 " ^^l the TitilS' of the children of I§'ra-el, which they offer ^ an
heave oft'ermg unto the Lord, I have given to the Le'vites tor in inSancp

:

therefore I have said mito them, ^ Among the children of Ig'ra-el they
shall have no inheritance.

25 IT And the Lord spake unto Mo'§esj, saying,
26 MoreovJrufon shalt spcak unto tlic Lc'vitcs, aud say unto them, When

ye take of the children of i§'ra-el the tlthf which I have given you
from them for your mheritance, then ye shall offer up an heave
offernig of it for the Lord, "''""''''T^^r''' of the tithe.

27 ''And''"' your heave offering shall be reckoned unto you, as though
it were tlic com of tile tinvsiung-fioor, aud as the fulness of the winepress.
28 Thus ye also shall otter an heave offering mito the Lord of all

your tithes, which ye receive of the children of I§'ra-el ; and thereof ye
shall give "'*"'''°*^

the Lord's heave oft'ering to A^r'on the priest.

29 Out of all your gifts ye shall offer every heave offering of the
Lord, of all the ^ best thereof, even the hallowed part thereof out of it.

30 Therefore thou shalt say unto them. When ye ''''ZTyf'^ the best
thereof from it, 'then it shall Ije counted unto the Le'vltes as the
increase of the tin'Miung-'lioo^^^ ^uid as the mcrease of the winepress.
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Water of separation. NUMBERS, 19. Laws for its use.
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31 And ye shall eat it in every place, ye and your households : for it

M "your reward i„.etur„ for your service in the ^"'^^™^?i^nt°o!'^rSe^etrnr^""°"-

32 And ye shall "bear no sin by reason of it, when ye have heaved
from it the best ^[a*reo"11nti"^shUf'SorpfStane the holy things of the children
/->f To'to a^ lest ye die.
OI 1§ la-ei, that ye die not.

CHAPTER 19.

The water of separation. Laws for its use.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ and unto Aar'on, saying,
2 This "is'ttestetutT of the law which the Lord hath" commanded, say-

ing. Speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, that they bring thee a red
heifer without spot, wherein \l no blemish, ''and upon which never
came yoke

:

3 tna ye shall give her unto E-le-a'zar the priest, and he%H bring her
'' forth without the camp, and one shall slay her before his face

:

4 amf E-le-a'zar the priest shall take of her blood with his finger, and
'onTinlrlo r\f Itot K1 r./-»f1

directly before t lie tabernacle of the congregation r.mroi-. fi,-.-..fi,.. .SpiniKle 01 nei DlOOCl toward tUe front of the tent of meeting SeVCU timCS :

5 and one shall bum the heifer in his sight ;
'' her skin, and her flesh,

and her blood, with her dung, shall he burn

:

6 an"f the priest shall take '^ cedar wood, and hyssop, and scarlet, and
cast it into the midst of the burning of the heifer.

7 'Then the priest shall wash his clothes, and he shall bathe his flesh

in water, and afterward he shall come into the camp, and the priest

shall lie unclean until the even,

8 And he that burneth her shall wash his clothes in water, and
bathe liis flesh in water, and shall Ije unclean until the even.

9 And a man that Ss clean shall gather up " the ashes of the heifer, and
lay them up without the camp in a clean place, and it shall be kept for

the congregation of the children of I§'ra-el '' for a water of separation

:

•j. (,<: a purinoation for sin.
llj IS a sin offering.

10 And he that gathereth the ashes of the heifer shall wash his

clothes, and be unclean until the even : and it shall be unto the chil-

dren of I§'ra-el, and unto the stranger that sojourneth among them,
for a statute for ever.

11 IF 'He that toucheth the dead body of any ^man shall be unclean
seven days':

12 * the same sliall purify himself th"rew\th on the third day, and on the
seventh day he shall be clean : but if he purify not himself the third

day, then the seventh day he shall not be clean.

13 Whosoever toucheth the dead body of any man that is dead, and
purifieth not himself, 'defileth the tabernacle of the Lord; and that

soul shall be cut off from I§'ra-el: because '"the water of separation

was not sprinkled upon him, he shall be unclean ;
" his uncleanness

is yet upon him.
14 This is the law when a man dieth in a tent : every''one'tiit°e"meth into

the tent, and even^M thit is m the tent, shall be unclean seven days.

15 And every "open vessel, which hath no covering bound upon it,

is miclean.
16 And ^whosoever m the open new toucheth one that is slain with a

sword, "' *'"" "P"' "''^'*^'
or a dead body, or a bone of a man, or a grave, shall

be unclean seven days.

17 And for tl." unclean ''^''*'"' they shall take of the ^"^ ashes of the

''nVrnin|of?he"sK^Hng,''"' aud * rmuiing watcr shall be put thereto in a
vessel

:

18 and' a clean person shall take ''hyssop, and dip li in the water, and
218



The desert of Zin. NUMBERS, 20. Waterfrom the rock.

sprinkle K upon the tent, and upon all the vessels, and upon the per-

sons that were there, and upon him that touched tL bone, or °he slain,

or u"e dead, or the grave

:

19 ailJf the clean ^J^ersoii' shall sprinkle upon the unclean on the third

day. and on the seventh day: "and on the seventh day he shall purify

"I'.'im!'' and heaiiaii wasli his clothes, and bathe himself in water, and
shall be clean at even.

20 But the man that shall be unclean, and shall not purify himself,

that soul shall be cut off from ,i\l'Ss"oVu;SSnwy\ because he hath
'defiled the sanctuary of the Lord: the water of separation hath lujt

been sprinkled upon him ; he Is unclean.

21 And it shall be a perpetual statute unto them': a,'m he that

sprinkleth the water of separation shall wash his clothes ; and
he that toucheth the water of separation shall be unclean until

even.

22 And " whatsoever the unclean i'erson toucheth shall l)e unclean

;

and -^ the soul that toucheth It shall be unclean until even.

CHAPTER 20.

The icaler of Meribah. Death of Miriam and Aaron.

1 ATif " '"''*""^ the children of Itj'ra-el, evS the whole congregation, came

into the wulirness of Zhi in the first month : and the people abode in

Ka'desh; and ''Mir'i-am died there, and was buried there.

2 'And there was no water for the congregation :
'' and they alsembTeli

themselves together against Mo'§e§ and against Aar'on.

3 And the people ''strove with Mo'§e§, and spake, saying, Would God
that we had died '^when our brethren died before the Lord!
4 And "why have ye brought "''Viu-asSaV'''" of the Lokd into this

urinioTnooL- fli n f iiro and our oattle sliould die there '/WUUemesS, Uiat we shoulddletliere, weandomcattle? _
5 And wherefore have ye made us to come up out of E'gypt, to

bring us in unto this evil place '? it Is no place of seed, or of figs, or of

vines, or of pomegranates ; neither Is there any water to drink.

6 And Mo'§e§ and Aar'on went from the presence of the assembly
unto the door of the ''^'^'^'"=';em"ofmeeu,fgr^^"°"' and ""'^^ fell upon theiV

faces : and 'the glory of the Lord appeared unto them.
7 ^ And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,
8^- Take the rod, and *^'^"!rJsll;rb^"i?f,ff?r,;i^'iifa*t^^T/,'^'^''- thou, and Aar'on thy

brother, and si)eak ye unto the rock before their eyes; ^tout^g^vil-orth'its''

''w."ter;'' and ' thou shalt bring forth to them water out of the rock : so

thou shalt give the congregation and their oatf^ drink.

9 And Mo'§e§ took the rod '" from before the Lord, as he commanded
him.
10 And Mo'§e§ and Aar'on gathered the Tsfem^w^" together before

the rock, and he said unto them, "Hear now, ye rebels; shauwrbring'you

fOTtii water out of this rock?
11 And Mo'§e§ lifted up his hand, and ^^i*" 1""°^ he

g^^^^^g ^j^^ ^^^^
with his rod twicc : and """^ water came tSltn abundantly, and the congre-
gation drank, and their ^'^oauie'™"

12 H And the Lord "^aid*" unto Mo'§e§ and Aar'QU, Because ^ye be-
lieved nofin me, to '' sauctlfy uic lu the eyes of the children of I§'ra-el,

therefore ye shall not bring this 'TsseruSiy''" into the land which I have
given them.
13 '^iJiy^aKe'^wIters of "Mgr'i-bah; because the children of I§'ra-el

strove with the Lord, and he was sanctified in tliem.

14 IT 'And Mo'§e§ sent messengers from Ka'desh unto the king of
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Edom opposes Israel. NUMBERS, 21. Death of Aaron.
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E'dom, 'Thus saitli thy brother I§'ra-el, Thou kuowest all the tJ-avail

that hath -befallen us

:

_15 "h.nv our fathers went down into E'gypt, ''and we '''^^*' dwelt hi

E'gypt a long time ; " and the E-gyp'tjan^ eviumfrLted us, and our fathers :

16 and ""when we cried unto the Lokd, he heard our voice, and "sent
an angel, and '"^"' brought us forth out of E'g^pt : and, behold, we
are iu Ka'dcsli, a city in the uttermost of thy border

:

17 ''irt' us pass, I pray thee, through thy '''land?'" we will not pass
through "^'fltcf'' or through ""^ Vi^^^^ neither will we drink '^i the
water of the wells : we will go aiok' the king's high way, we will not
turn aside to the right hand noi" to the left, until we have passed
j.i,__- borders.tny border. _
18 And E'dom said unto him. Thou shalt not pass through me, lest I

come out ''*''''""^' """* with the sword- against thee.

19 And the children of I§'ra-el said unto him, We will go up by the
liigh way: and if

i ^nd my cattie
(j^-jj^i^- Qf ^\^y water, landmyoattie, "then

will I give uie^iJil^eVherioffietme Only, without (Miig any thing else, p^ss through
on my feet.

20 And he said, ''Thou shalt not ,,iss through. And E'dom came out
against him ^vith much people, and with a strong hand.
21 Thus E'dom '' refused to give l§'rii-el passage through his border

:

wherefore I§'ra-el :'^turned away from him.
^

,

.

22 IT And they journeyed from Ka'desh: and the children Of I§'r[l-el, even the

whole congregation, journeyed trom^^Ka'desu./, and
^.^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ niouut Hor.

23 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ and Aar'on in mount Hor, by
the iSr of the land of E'dom, saying, ;

24 Aar'on shall be ' gathered unto his people : for he shall not enter

into the land which 1 have given unto the children of l§'rg,-el, be-

cause ^'ye rebelled against my ^word at the watos of ]M6r'i-bali.

25 'Take Aar'gn and E-le-a'zar his son, and bring them up unto
mount Hor

:

26 aiuf strip Aar'on of his garments, and put them upon E-le-il'zar his

son : and Aar'gn shall be gathered ^into his peo%>le, and shall die there.

27 And Mo'§e§ chd as the Lord commanded : and they went up into

mount Hor in the sight of all the congregation.
28 '"And Mo'§e§ stripped Aar'gn of his garments, and put them
upon E-le-a'zar his son ;_ and " Aar'gn died there in the top of the

mount : and Mo'geg and E-le-a'zar came down fi-om the mount.
29 And when all the congregation saw that Aar'on was dead, they

''Tnt^ for Aar'gn Hhirty days, %f^ all the house of l§'ra-el.

CHAPTER 21.

The fiery serpents. The serpent of brass. Israel's victories.

1 AxD ^\t«l^a"U'S»e''riSro°ft''rad. whlch dwclt in the S;, heard tell

that I§'ra-el came " by the way of Au»'a-rhi'i -'.'md he fought against l§'ra-el,

and tookjZe of them P'.;S'-

2 "^^And I§'rg,-el vowed a vow unto the Lorp, and said, If thou wilt

mdeed deliver this people into my hand, then '' I will utterly destroy

their cities. ^
;

.

•

3 And the Lord hearkened to the voice of I§'ra-el, and delivered up
the Ca'naan-ites ; and they utterly destroyed them and their cities

:

and ''*' ''''"''' the name of the place was < aiie,i
* Hor'mah. .

:

. .

•

4 IT And ''they journeyetl from mount H6r liy the way ?o the Red
Sea, to •'compass the land of E'dom: and the soul of the people was
much '" discouraged because of the way.
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The fiery serpents. NCMBEKS, 21. Conquei^t nf thp Amoritex.

5 And the i)eople ''spake against God, and against Mo'§e§, '^Wliere-

t'ore have ye hrouglit us up out ol' E'gy})t to die in tlie wilderness':'

for uieieis no bread, ''''amuiwre'l»''iio'' water; and 'our s(;)Ul loatlietk^ this

light bread.

G And ^'the Loud sent 'tiery serpents among the people, and they bit

the people ; and much people of I^'rg,-el died.

7 IT
'" Ami""' the people came to Mo'§e§, and said. We have sinned,

ir-ali8e"we have spoken against the Lopn, and against thee; "pray
luito the L(»Ki', that he take away the serpents from us. And Mo'tje§

jtrayed for the people.

8 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§i Make thee a fiery serpent, and
set it upon a strnMi-ini: and it shall come to pass, that every one that is

bitten, when he '""'\:;!.!;,','""" it, shall live.

9 And '' Mo'setj made a serpent of brass, and £11* it upon tue sunailni: and
it caaue to pass, that if a serpent had bitten any man, when he kiokea'umo

the serpent of brass, he lived.

10 H And the cliildren of I^'r^-el ^frney^i!' and « pitched in (/both.

11 And they journeyed from O'both, and 'pitched at - I'yt^'w-rin';, in

the wilderness which is before jMo'ab, toward the sunrising.

12 IT 'From thence they iour'neywi, and pitched in the valley of pVn'd';

lo From thence they jomm^wi, and pitched on the other side of Ar'non,
which is mthe wilderness, that cometh out of the bordw of the Am'or-
Ttes : for ' Ar'non Is the border of Mo'ab, between Mo'ab and the
Am'or-Ites.

1 1 AVherefore it is said m the book of the wars of the Lord,
\\'\r.t[ li,.,lhl nillic ilcd sen. :uid in tlu- I.looks of Ar'non,

\:i lu'li ill Su'p!.;il), And tlip viillfvs of Ai'iKin,
e stn-aiu uf the tu'uok.s iliat uoi'th down totUailwellinK of Ar, « and lieth upon the border of

of the valleys That intdineth toward the dwelling of Ar, And leaneth upon the border15r.
Aiidatth

-' And the sloiu
:\Iu'ali.

ol :\lo'ab. i''
'

IG And from thence they jom-ueued 'to Be'er: that j| the well wherec)f
the Lord *^iid' unto Mo'tje§, Gather the people together, and I will

give them water.
17 1[ "Then l§'ra-el sang this song": ^Spring up, O well; *sing ye

unto it

:

IS The wen, \vlih-h the pniicesdir'|e(i,M^^ of the pCOple defved.Nvit'^ the

''"'t^:'^^'"^'^'''' with their, stj^ve^.: And from the wilderness they

>,r,v',"U^ to ]\Iat'ta-nah:

U>^ from
Ba'moth

:

Mat ta-nali to NS-^h^, li-el : and from N$-ha'li-el to

•iO :^,i:i' from IJa'mSth (2 the vaUey that 5^ in the '""^r of Mo'ab, to

the top of
'^

rjs'gah, which looketh"" ^^^^^{^ti^Mert. •

21 IT And *lt^'ra-el sent messengers unto iSi'hon king of the Am'or-
ites, saying,

'1-1 " Let me pass through thy land : we will not turn Sde^lifto^fleid' or
into "'vineySf' wc Avlll uot drluk t the "^^ of the "'^^is*:"' we will go
^"°"- by the king\s high way, until Aye have mlVa^tiiy bwler.

28 '' And 81'hon would not sulfer It^'rij-el to pass through his border

:

but Si'hou gathered all his people together, and went out against
i§'r{i^el into the wilder^es^,^;*an4l'"' came to Ja'haz.'; and i,e fought
against I^i'ra-el.

:
,: .:

•24 And •' I§'ra-el smote him Avith the edge of the sword, and pos-
sessed his land from Ar'n5n unto Jab'bok, even unto the children of

Am'mdn : for the border of the children of Am'mon w-ia strong,
2.5 And l§'rgL-el took all these cities : and l^'ro-rel dwelt in all the

cities of the Am'or-Ites, in Hgsh'bon, and in all the """townl* thereof.
26 For liesh'bon was the city of Sfhon the king of the Am'or-Ites,
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The defeat of Og. NUMBERS, 22. Balak sends for Balaam.
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who had fought agamst the former kmg of Mo'ab, and taken all his

land out of his hand, even unto Ar'non.

27 Wherefore they that speak in proverbs say, Come y"e'to H6sh'b6n,

Lit the city of SfhSn be built and es^'iSei:

28 For "'""^^ '*
" a fire is gone out of H6sh'b6n, \ flame from the city of

Si'hpn: i'i hath Sey^lSed" 'Ar of Mo'ab, ""^^^^'' lords of the high places

of Ar'nSn.
29 Woe to thee, Mo'ab ! & art undone, O people of ' Che'mSsh : He

hath given his sons affultfves'^'And his daughters' into captivity, ""'t^o

Si'hSn king of the Am'or-Ites.

30 We have shot at them ; Hgsh'bon is perished even ' unto Dl'bon,

And we have laid "'^"' waste even unto No'phah, 'wiiieh reacheth. unto
'Med'e-ba.
31 *\ Thus I§'ra-el dwelt in the land of the Am'or-Ites.

32 And Mo'§e§ sent to spy out '"
''ja^zl?;'' and they took the \o\vnf thereof,

and drove out the Am'or-Ites that were there.

33 H " And they turned and went up by the way of Ba'shan : and
Og the king of Ba'shan went out agahist them, he' and all his people,

to "'^ battle ° at £d're-T.

34 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ^' Fear him not : for I have
delivered him into thy hand, and all his people, and his land; and
'' thou shalt do to him as thou didst unto 8i'h6n king of the Am'or-
Ites, which dwelt at H6sh'b6n.
35 ' So they smote him, and his sons, and all his people. Until there

was none left hhn remai^fing: and they possessed liis land.

CHAPTER 22.

Balak and Balaam. The opposing angel.

1 And « the children of I§'ra-el '1'oiuneyed!' and pitched in the plains of

Mo'ab g?/JJi^^thl JSr'dan i\ J6r'i-cho.

2 H^And " Ba'iak the son of ZIp'por saw all that I§'ra-el had done to

the Am'or-Ites.

3 And 'Mo'ab was sore afraid of the people, because they were many:
and Mo'ab was distressed because of the children of I§'ra-el.

4 And Mo'ab said unto ''the elders of Mid'i-an, Now shall tliis

muu^ude lick up all 'thlt''is' rouud about us, as the ox licketh up the grass

of the field. And Ba'iak the son of Zip'por ^^'s king of ""^
?li"o'ab at

that time.

5 "And he sent messengers "'''''^*'"''' unto Ba'laam the son of Be'or, to

'Pe'thor, which t by the '^^ylv% the land of the children of his people,

to call him, saying. Behold, there is a people come out from E'gypt

:

behold, they cover the ^face of the earth, and they abide over

against me

:

6 come now therefore, I pray thee, * curse me this people ; for they

are too mighty for me: peradventure I shall prevail, tiiat we may
smite them, and thSt I may drive them out of the land : for I know that

he whom thou blessest Is blessed, and he whom thou cursest is cursed.

7 And the elders of Mo'ab and the elders of Mid'i-an departed with
'' the rewards of divination in their hand ; and they came unto Ba'-

laam, and spake unto him the words of Ba'iak.

8 And he said unto them, ' Lodge here this night, and I will bring

you word again, as the Lord shall speak unto me : and the princes of

Mo'ab abode with Ba'laam.
9 * And God came unto Ba'laam, and said. What men are these with

thee V
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Balaam refuses to go. NUMBERS, 22. The opposing angel.

1 And Bii'laiun said unto God, Ba'iak the son of . Zip'por, king of

j\[d'ab, hath sent unto me, sayixg.,

1

1

Behold, ""'the'
'^ people tuat is come out of E'gypt, "'',"''' covereth the

face of the earth : 'ZT."Smi curse me them
;
peradventure ^I shall be

able to riKiaaKainst them, and shaii drive them out.

1

2

And God said unto Ba'lg,am, Thou shalt not go with them ; thou
shalt not curse tlie people: for 'they are blessed.

18 And Bil'laam rose up in the morning, and said unto the i)rinces

(if Bil'lak, (^et you into your land: for the Lord refuseth to give me
leave to go with you.

14 And the i)rinces of Mo'ab rose up, and they went unto Ba'lS,k,

;ind said, Ba'laam refuseth to come with us.

1

5

IF And Ba'lak sent yet again princes, more, and more honourable
tlian they.

16 .Vnd they Ciime to Ba'laam, and said to him. Thus saith Ba'lak
the son of Zip'por, ''Let nothing, I pray thee, hinder thee from coming
unto me:
17 tor I will promote thee unto very great honour, and ^"''"'lo what-

soever thou sayest unto me 'i win do: '"come therefore, I pray thee,

curse me this people.

1

8

And Ba'laam answered and said unto the servants of Ba'lftk, " If

Bil'lak would give me his house full of silver and gold, "I cannot go
beyond the word of the Lord my God, to do less or more.

1

9

Now therefore, I pray you, ^ tarry ye also here this night, that I

may know what the Lord will s^L unto me more.
'20 '' And God came unto Ba'laam at night, and said unto him, If the
men i,e come to call thee, rise up, "'"^ go with them ; but '"onV the word
which I '^'It^V'ak

^ nnto thee, that shalt thou do.

•J I And Ba'laam rose up in the mornhig, and saddled his ass, and
went with the princes of Mo'ab.
•22 IT And God's anger was kindled because he went : 'and the angel

( )f the Lord placed Mmseif in the way for an adversary agauist him. Now
he was riding upon his ass, and his two servants we'rl with him.
•io And 'the ass saw the angel of the Lord standing in the way, wuh

his sword drawn in his hand: and the ass turned aside out of the
way, and went into the field : and Ba'laam smote the ass, to turn her
into the way.
-4 Then the angel of the Lord stood in a hoiiowwly between the vineyards,

a fence bei'tig ou this sidc, and a fem* on that side.

i25 And ''''"" the ass saw the angel of the Lord, and she thrust herself
unto the wall, and crushed Balaam's foot against the wall : and he
smote her again.

26 And the angel of the Lord went further, and stood in a narrow
I)lace, where wm no way to turn either to the right hand or to the left.

•J7 And '''"''" the ass saw the angel of the Lord, and she fa'' down under
Ba'laam : and Ba'laam's anger was kindled, and he smote the ass with
lus staff.

28 And the Lord "opened the mouth of the ass, and she said unto
Ba'laam, What have I done unto thee, that thou hast smitten me
these three times ?

29 And Ba'laam said unto the ass. Because thou hast mocked me : I

would there were a sword m mine hand, ^ for now n°ad''kine'd' thee.

30 " And the ass said unto Ba'laam, Am not I thine ass, * upon which
thou hast ridden ''"'''aii't'hy ufJToil'g'"*' unto this day ? was I ever wont to do
so unto thee '? And he said. Nay.
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Balaam meets Balak. NUMBERS, 23, Balaam's first parable.
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31 Then the Loed ^ opened the eyes of Ba'lg-am, and he saw the angel

of the L(»KD standing in tlie way, wlih Ms sword drawn in his hand

:

and he "bowed '^°^"
Ills head, and -fell

"'^' on his face.

32 And the angel of the Lord said unto him. Wherefore hast thou
smitten tliine ass these three times ? behold, I ^^S^^^fiX'^^^^y,
because tiiy way is ''perverse before me:
33 a\Id the ass saw me, and turned aside ii"ore me these three times :

unless she had turned aside ftorn mei,; surely now *"""
I had even slain

thee, and saved her alive. : i 1 1 1 !

34 And Balaam said unto the angel of the Lord, 'I have sinned;
fol' I knew not that thou stoodest in the way against me : now there-

fore, if it
'^ displease thee, I will get me back again.

36 And the angel of the Lord said uhto Balaam, Go with the men:
''but only the word that I shall speak unto thee, that thou shalt

speak. So Balaam went with the i)rinces of Biilak.

36 IT And when Balak heard that Balgyam was come, ''he went out
to meet him unto the'cuy of Mo 'ab, •'which Is "n the border of Ai-li6n,

which !s in the utmost „art of'tli^border.

37 And Balak said unto Ba'lg,am, Did I not earnestly send unto thee

to call thee? wherefore camest thou not unto me? am I not able

indeed f to promote thee to honour ?
,

38 And Ba'laam said unto Balak, l^o, I am come unto thee : have I

now any power at all to speL any. thing ? '' the word that God putteth
in my mouth, that shall I speak,

39 And Balaam went with Balak, and they came unto * Kh'tthu-zStil

40 And Biilak 8c°c?ffte^ oxen and sheep, and sent to Balaam, and to

the princes that «Se with hun.

41 And it came to pass "n the Inorliinl!, that Ba'15,k took Ba'laam, and
brought liim up into the 'high places of Ba'al, i^^*,lSfi^oS'lilenc!e' the

utmost iart of the people.

CHAPTER 2.3.

Balak's sacrifices and Balaam^s parables.

1 And Balaam said unto Ba'lak, " Build me here seven altars, and
prepare me here seven bnuocks and seven rams.

2 And Balak did as Ba'hiam had spoken; and Balak and Balaam
'' offered on evei'y altar a bullock and a ram.
3 And Balaam said unto Balak, '- Stand by thy liurnt offering, and

I will go; peradventure the Lord will come 'Ho meet me : and what-

soever he sheweth me I will tell thee. And ^he went to a'
i

'are height:

4 " And God met Balaam : and he said unto him, I have prepared

the seven altars, and I have offered ;]ir^'i;u(i^^Sar;;""on^«yau^.

5 And the Lord -'put a word in Balg^am's mouth, and said, Return
unto Balak, and thus thou shalt speak.

6 And he returned unto him, and, lo, he stood by his burnt offering!'

he, and all the princes of Mo 'ab. •: •
'^AJioj-i ^ • 11 1 :j Ba'lak the king of Jlo'ah liaUi brought

7 And he "took up Ins parable, and said, From A'ram Imtli Ba'lak brought me,
me from ,\'ram, out of the mountains otxhe east, •!((;/(»(/, h f^r^*^-,a r-i-iyna i-nc Ta'iir^K ? j

The king of IMo'ab from the mountains of the East: I^OlllC, C411bt; llie t»ciuuu. And

come, ' defy l§'r9.-el.

8 ^ How shall I curse, whom God hath not cursed ? And how shall I

defy, whom the Lord hath not defied?
9 For from the top of the rocks! see liim, Ami from the hills I be-

diall not be reckonedhold him : ilo;'it\'ra people tiliu dwell alone. And

among the nations.

10 " Who can count the dust of .Ta'cQb, ^"S^'^' number "' the fourth
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BaUik's sacrifice. NUMBERS, 24. Balaam's second parable.

f;;,rt of l§'ra-el? Let •^nie die "the death of the righteous, Ami let my
last end he like his

!

1 1 And Bil'lak said unto IJa'laam, What hast thou done unto meV
''

I took thee to curse mine enemies, and, l)ehold, thou hast blessed

(fc??, altoj-ether.

1'2 And he answered and said, 'Must I not take heed to speak that

which the Loud \mmu in my month?
11) And Bil'lak said unto him, Come, I pray thee, with me unto

another place, from whence thou mayest see them; thou shalt see

l)ut the utmost part of them, and shalt not see them all: and curse
jne tliem from thence.

14 11 And he ^'u,ok" him into the field of Zo'phim, to the top of

•' l*i5;'j;ah, 'and built seven altars, and offered up a bullock and a ram
on every altar.

15 And he said unto Ba'lSk, Stand here by thy burnt offering,

while I meet the Lord yonder.

16 And the Lord met BiX'lg,am, and ^ put a word hi his mouth, and
said, ifitimi" unto Ba lak, and nms siiaTt tiiwi speak.

17 And ^^'""" he came to him, '^Xfo\ he stood by his burnt offering,

and the princes of Mo'ab with him. And Bil'lak said unto him. What
hatli the Lord spoken 'i

18 And he took up his parable, and said, * Rise up, Bil'lak, and hear;

Hear'ju'n uiito uic, thou son of Zip'por

:

1

9

" God is not a man, that he should lie ; x'eftiTeT the son of man, that
he should repent: Hati\ he said, and shall he not do jt? or hath he
spoken, and shall he not make it good'?

'iO Behold, I have received commandment to bless : And '' he hath
l")lessed; and I cannot reverse it.

•11 "lie hath not beheld iniquity in Jii'cob, Neuife^r hath he seen per-

verseness in I§'ra-el: "^Tife Lord his God Is with him, "Alld the shout of

a king Js among them.
22 "God bfS'i them forth out of E'gypt; He hath as it were ''the

strength of fiSTJx.
23 Surely ((^e'reis no enchantment ^^t^h* Ja'cob, ^^JUtSve any cUvina-

tion ^^.tir Isj'ra-el : ^«^°"i"^j,to^fJ,t„*it!r'
'''=''' be said of Ja'cob and of Itj'

ra-el, '' What hath God \vi"ought

!

24 Behold, the people ^'ItsltT up'
shall not lie down until he eat of the prey. Ami drink the blood of the slain

25 II And Bil'lak said unto Ba'laam, Neither curse them at all, nor
bless them at all,

26 But Bil'laam answered and said unto Ba'lak, Told not I thee,

saying, -'AH that the Lord speaketh, that I must do?
27 11 And Ba'iak said unto Bil'laam, '' Come ^ lYioi!''*^'' I wiU "^

thee unto another place
;
peradventure it will please God that thou

mayest cuise me them from thence.
2S And Ba'lak ^°ok'' Ba'laam unto the top of Pe'or, that looketh

B. C. 1452.

., ,-, ., Rreat. lion, and lift up himself as a vounj; lion : /-lie
as a lioness. And asalion dofh lie lift himself upr He

; toward Jesh'i-nion.
down upon the desert.

29 And Ba'laam said unto Ba'lak, * Build me here seven altars, and
prepare me here seven liullocks and seven rams.
00 And Bilirik did as Bil'laam had saitl, and offered up a bullock and

a ram on every altar.

CHAPTER 24.

Balaam prophesies in favour of Israel. Balak's anger.

1 And when Ba'laam saw that it pleased the Lord to bless I§'ra-el,

15 2lio

2 Heb. m//.-»)9«?,

or, my ii/ii.

r-Ps. lllj. 15.

7)ch.23. 11,

17 ; •M. 10.

! Or, Th<- hill.
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Balaam''s third parable. NUMBERS, 24. Balaam's fourth parable.
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/ 1 Sam. 15. 0.
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o Ps. 45. 5.

Jer. 50. 9.

p Gen. 49. 9.

'/ Gen. 12. 3.

r Ezek. 21. 14,

.T Mic. 6. 5.

Rev. 2. 14.

y Gen. 49. 1.

Dan. 2. 2S.

: ver. 3, 4.

a Rev. 1. 7.

h Mat. 2. 2.

Rev. 22. Ki.

<• Gen. 40. 10.

Ps. 110. 2.

2 Or, the first,

of the nations
that warred
against Is-

rnH,
Ex. 17. 8.

he went not, as at the "other times, to i^ltwith enchantments, but he
set his face toward the wilderness.

2 And Balaam lifted up his eyes, and he saw I§'ra-el '"'^''^XSii^g''"''

according to their tribes ; and " the spirit of God came upon him.
3 ''And he took up Ms parable, and said, Balaam the son of Be'or

hath said, and j-T,„ ,,,.,„ turlTr^oQ eyes are open hath said

:

saith. And mC mdU WUOSC eye was closed saith

:

4 He ''•^^itt''' which hSh the words of God, ^^SS. the vision of the
Almighty, ' ^"^"^^^i^!^^^ having Ms eyes open

:

5 How goodly are thy tents, O Ja'cQb, "'Thy'^ tabernacles, O I§'-

rg,-el

!

6 As ^^^ valleys are they spread forth, as gardens by the iTver^ side,
/as the^reesonign aloes

« ^^1^^ the LoRD hath planted, ""l^ ccdar trees be-

side the waters.

7 "^
ra\'e?XJr'tio;f??o",S*

'' his buckets, Tl^ his seed ^H^% " in many waters,

Ami Ms king shall be Mgher than * A'g^g, jufd Ms ^kingdom shall be
exalted.

8 ^ God brinle'tii him forth out of E'gypt ; He hath as it were the strength
of tte'^w-ox: He shall™ eat up the nations his alvSL'! And shall "break
their bones' m pieces, ° Andlmlte them through with his arrows.
9^^ He couched, he lay down as a lion, '^."ndasauoniss?' who shall /ouse

him up ? « Blessed beeveJy one that bleSSeth thee, i'nd cursed be every one'that

curseth thee.

10 IT And Balak's anger was kindled against Ba'laam, and he 'smote
Ms hands together : and Ba'lak said unto Ba'laam, * I called thee to

curse mine enemies, and, behold, thou hast altogether blessed tiiem

these three times.

11 Therefore now flee thou to thy place: 'I thought to promote thee

unto great honour; but, lo, the Lord hath kept thee back from
honour.
12 And Ba'laam said unto Ba'lak, Spake I not also to thy messen-

gers which thou sentest unto me, saying,

13 "If Ba'lak would give me his house full of silver and gold, I cannot
go beyond the •^"'"'"^J,^^"^*^"* of the Lord, to do ^li!^ good or bad of mine
own mind ;

*"' what the Lord sp^akeb., that will I speak?
14 And now, behold, I go unto my people : come,"'''"'-^'"'*' mid ^ I will

advertise thee what this people shall do to thy people ^in the latter

days.

15 H "^ And he took up his parable, and said, Ba'lg-am the son of Be'or
hath said, and +!,_ t^-.nn T.rlT,-voQ eyes are open hath said

:

saith, .\nd tUC man WnOSe eye was closed saith :

16 He "la^t"' which hSh the words of God, A^nSlnSweth the knowledge
of the To% High, ^^''A^h'seet'h the vision of the Almighty, ''^Cyai^;:;'^'^
having his eyes open

:

17 "I ^^^^^ see Mm, but not now: I
^^^^^^ behold him, but not nigh:

^1% shall come "^onfastar out of Ja'cob, Tnd^aSre sliall rise out of

Is'ra-el, i'nd shall smite tiirough the corners of Mo'ab, Aiid"bi'4!ik'ciown all the
cliildren of Sheth.
sons of tumult._

18 And '^E'dom shall be a possession, Se'ir also shall be a possession,

which^oere Ms cuemies ; while I§'ra-el 'doeth° valiantly.

19 ^2n*dout of Ja'cob shall
--o'^e i'«^«>at shaii

j^^^^ domiuion, ^,';;!i shall de-
..4-..^^.rT liiiTi tliat reniaineth of j-1, „ r.;4^„btroy the remnant from tUe Qlty.

20 H And '^'"'" he looked on Am'a-lek, afid took up his parable, and
said, Am'a-16k 7A Hhe first of the nations ; Xt his latter end lirai/come*
lie perish for ever,
to destruction.

21 And he looked on the Ken'uif,' and took up Ms parable, and said,
«fT./->r,fr ic ihxr ilw'lUnKplaoe, and thou puttest thy nest in a ^r^ntbtrong lb tny dwelUng place, And thy nest is set m the rOCK,
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IsraeVs whoredoms. NUMBERS, 25. Midian to he vexed.

22 Nevertheless "Wu\'"' shall be wasted, &'Sii As'shur shall carry

thee away captive.

2;} And he took up his parable, and said, Alas, who shall live when
( Jod doeth this \

24 i\;;i' ships shall come from the coast of -^K^taim' And they shall afflict

As'shur, an_(l shall afflict "E'ber, T^^ he also shall .•oJue'fode'^trmlon.

2;") And Balaam rose up, and went and '' returned to his place : and
lia'lak also went his way.

CHAPTER 25.

The camp at Shittim. Israel's tvhoredoms.

1 AxD I§'ra-el abode in "Shit'tim, and *the people began to commit
whoredom with the daughters of Mo'ab':

2 tiif " they called the people unto '' the sacrifices of their gods
i
and

the people did eat, and Mjowed down to their gods.

3 And l§'ra-el joined himself unto Ba'al-pe'or : and ''the anger of the

Lord was kindled against I§'ra-el.

4 And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ^ Take all the chfei^ of the people,

and hang them up \ifi?o'' the Lord '^fmf the sun, '' that the fierce anger
of the Lord may tunf'^ away from Ig'ra-eL

5 And Mo'§e§ said unto 'the judges of l§'ra-el, ^'Slay ye every one
his men that have joined themselves unto Ba'al-pe'or.

(3 If And, behold, one of the children of I§'ra-el came and brought
unto his brethren a j\IId'i-an-It-ish woman in the sight of Mo'§e§, and
in the sight of all the congregation of the children of I§'ra-el, ' wmie't'iie'y were

^veeping *tt'' the door of the '=^'''™*gtit'of me|tinff^^*'°"-

7 And '"when Phm'e-has, "the son of E-le-a'zar, the son of Aar'on
the priest, saw u" he rose up from the^'micist of the congregation, and took
a '"^ in his hand

;

8 and' he went after the man of I§'ra-el hito the paviubn, and thrust
both of them through, the man of l§'ra-el, and the woman through
her belly. So "the plague was stayed from the children of I§'rg,-el.

9 And ^ those that died by the plague were twenty and four thou-
sand.

10 IT And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

11 «Phin'g-has, the son of E-le-a'zar, the son of Aar'gn the priest,

hath turned my wrath away from the children of I§'ra-el, iJuillit he
that I consumed not the chil-WaS jealouV'wati"iny jealousy aUlOUg tllCm

dren of I§'ra-el in 'my jealousy.

12 Wherefore say, "Behold, I give unto him my covenant of peace

:

IB amn"shaub?uV^rM^ ' his sccd after him, '"'" the covenant of "an
everlasting priesthood ; because he was ^

fla/ous^ for his God, and ^ made
^^ atonement for the children of I§'ra-el.

14 Now the name of the man'oflVra-ei that was slain, '"''who'''* was slain

with the Mid'i-an-It-ish woman, was Zim'rl, the son of Sa'lu, a prince
of a fa'thws' house among the Sim'e-on-ites.

15 And the name of the Mid'i-an-It-ish woman that was slain "\^'s

C^oz'bT, the daughter of ^Ztir ; he If, head Sl'^ae people' ",r/'at?ue'rB-' house
in Mid'i-an.

IG If And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,
17 "Vex the Mid'i-an-Ttes, and smite them:
18 Jov they vex you with their ''wiles, wherewith they have beguiled

you in the matter of Pe'or, and in the matter of C6z'bl, the daughter
of ihe prince of Mid'i-an, their sister, which was slain on the day of
f li w 1-.1 -T o-ni a or Pe'or's sake.tne piague m the matter ot Pe'or.
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Numhenng of Israel. NUMBERS, 26. Numbering of Israel.

c ver. fin.

ch. 22. 1 ; 31.

12 ; 33. 4S.

e Gen. 4G. 8.

Ex. 6. 14.

1 Chr. 5. 1.

/ch. 10. 1, 2.

</ ch. IG. 32, 35.

A ch. IB. 38.

1 Cor. 111. 6.

2 Pet. 2. fi.

i E.x. 6. 24.

1 Chr. B. 22.

i- Gen. 46. 10.

Ex. 6. 15,

Jeiiiuel.

I 1 Chr. 4. 24,

,7(trib.

m Gen. 4lj. Ill,

Xohar.

n Gen. 4G. 10,

Zipldon.

o Gen. 40. IG,

;) Gen. 38. 2.

CHAPTEli 20.

Israel is numbered. Inheritance to he by lot.

1 And it came to pass after the plague, that the Lord spake unto

Mo'§e§ and unto E-le-a'zar the son of Aar'on the priest, saying,

2 " Take the sum of all the congregation of the children of l§'ra-el,

''from twenty years old and up\vard, """}jf
""» ^Yieir fathers' \\ZT,h, all

that are able to go torui to war in Is^'ra-el.

o And jMo'§etj and E-le-a'zar the priest spake with them ""in the

plains of Mo'ab by tue Jor'dan "fit"' Jer'i-cho, saying,

4 Take the sum of the peojile^ from twenty years old and upward; as

the Lord '' commanded Mo'geg and the children of l§'ra-el, which
"^ forth out of the land of E'gypt.

5 11 «Reu'ben, the 1l?sTbon? of l^ra-el : the ^'folfs" of Reu'ben ; 0/ Ha'-

noch, 'i^"'"""'-"'"'^"* the family of the Ha'noch-Ites : of Pal'lu, the family

of the Pal'lu-Ttes

:

6 of Hez'ron, the family of the Hez'ron-ites : of Car'ml, the family of

the Car'mites.

7 These arl the families of the Reu'ben-Ites : and they that were
numbered of them were forty and three thousand and seven hundred
and thirty.

8 And the sons of Pai'lu ; E-li'ab.

9 And the sons of E-lfab ; Ne-mu'el, and Da'than, and A-bi'rlim.

v^^Z^xLt Da'than and A-bfrftm, ;^S'^^i^ ^' ^lled^^ the congregation,

who strove against Mo'§e§ and against Aar'on in the company of

Ko'rah, when they strove against the Lord :

10 » aiuf the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed them up
together with Ko'rah, when that company died'; what tune the fire

devoured two hundred and fifty men; '' and they Ijecame a sign.

11 Notwithstanding ' the '^lonf" of Ko'rah died not.

12 1[ The sons of Sim'e-on after their families: of * Ne-mu'el, the

family of the Ne-mu'el-ites : of Ja'min, the family of the Ja'min-

Ites : of ' Ja'chin, the family of the Jil'chin-Ites :

18 :,'/
"' Ze'rah, the family of the ^^^L of Sha'ul, the family of the

Sha'ul-ites.

14 These a,'J the families of the Sim'e-on-ites, twenty and two thou-

sand and tAVO hundred.
15 H The '"^ionr' of Gad after their families: of "Ze'phon, the fam-

ily of the Ze'phon-ites : of Hag'gl, the family of the Ilag'gltes: of

Shu'nl, the family of the tShu'nites

:

_l<i"of ^Oz'nl, the family of the Oz'nltes : of E'rl, the family of the

E'rites :_ _
17 ot-

" A'r5d, the family of the A'rod-Ites : of A-re'lI, the family of

the A-relltes.

18 These 'iv'^ the families of the "^'sonf" of Gad according to those that

were numbered of them, forty thousand and five hundred. _
19 H 2' The sons of Ju'dah, ""' Er and O'nan: and Er and O'nan died

in the land of Ca'naan.
20 And " the sons of Ju'dah after their families were ; of She'lah, the

family of the She'lan-Ites : of '"^^S^ the family of the RV^Xzues^ of Ze'rah,

the family of the z?'m-hites.

21 And the sons of ^Pe^ref were ; of Hez'ron, the family of the H6z'-

ron-Ites : of Ha'mul, the family of the Ha'mul-ites.

22 These are the families of Ju'dah according to those that were
numbered of them, threescore and sixteen thousand and five hundred.
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Numbering of Isracd. NUMBERS, 2G. Numbering of Israel.

23 1[ ''%i^ sons of Is'sa-ehar after their families : r>/ To'la, the family

of the To'la-Ttes : of i>u"vfl:ii, the family of the Pu'nites:

24;;/ '-^.TiXsh'ab, the family of the Jash'ulj-ites : of Shim'roii, the

family of the Sliim'ron-Ttes.

•Jf) These a,v tlie families of ls'sa,-char according to those that were
numbered of them, threescore and four thousaiid and three hnndred.
20 1[

"
"•fh!?" sons of Zeb'u-lun after their families : of Se'red, the family

(if the svrv'.'iites: of E'lon, tlie family of the E'lon-Ites : of Jah'le-el, the

family of the Jahle-el-ites.

27 These are the families of the Z5b'n-lun-Ites according to those

tliat were numbered of them, threescore thousand and live hundred.
_2S T[ 'The sons of Jo'§eph after their families-. ""''''' Ma-nas'seh and
I'^phrri-im.

'

29 "'riVf sons of MS-nas'seli: of "Ma'chir, the family. of the Mii'chir-

Ues: and Ma'chir begat ' Gil'e-ad: of Gil 'e-M, '''""' the family of the
(4il'e-ad-Ites. _
;iO These .?,;" tlie sons of Gil^-ad : o/" »^

•\':e?S.^- the family of the •^'J^SMti'sV

of Ile'lek, the family f)f the Ile'lek-Ttes :

•>1 ,ma'c>/ As'ri-el, the family of the As'ri-el-Ites : ando/.She'chem, the
family of the She'chem-Ites

:

;!2 ai"i' "/' She-mTMa, the family of the ShB-ml'da-ites : and of Ile'pher,

the family of the Ile^pher-Ites.

;>8 II And " Ze-lr)'i)he-liad the son of Ile'pher had no sons, but daugh-
ters : and the names of the daughters of Ze-lo'phe-had we're Miili'lah,

and Nd'ah, H5gaah, Mireah, and Tir'zah. :

;U These a^ the families of Ma-mls'seh'; and they' that were numbered
of them' were fifty and two thousand and seven hundred.
85 ^ Tliese ale the sons of E'phrii-im after their families : of Shu'the-

lah, the family of the .CaKiutes- of ^Be'eher, the family of the

ill-.t^^ueJ: of Ta'han, the family of the Ta'han-Ttes.

_86 And these are the sons of 8hu'the-lah : of E'ran, the family of the
E'r^n-Ites.

87 These "re the families of the sons of E'phra-im according to those
that were numbered of them, thirty and two thousand and five hun-
dred. These "re the sons of' .Jo'§eph after their families.

88 IT "The sons of Ben'ji>mhi after their families: of Be'la, the
f;imily of the Be'la-Ites : of Ash'bel, the family of the Ash'bel-ites : of

''A-hfram, the family of the A-hl'ram-ites :

89 y,^
^ si^J-^Ar '&. the family of the Shu'pham-Ttes : of Hu'pham, the

family of the llu'pham-Ites.
40 And the sons of Be'lii were ''Ard and Xa'a-man: of Ard, the

family of the Ard'Ites :

'""' of Na'a-man, the family of the Na'a-mltes.
41 These "re the sons of BSn'ja-min after their families : and they that

Avere numbered of them '^veVI forty and five thousand and six hundred.
42 1[ " These a,'e the sons of Dan after their famihes : of ^ Shu'liani,

the family of the Shu'ham-Ites. These are the families of Daii after
their families. . : . ;

48 .\11 the families of the Shu'ham-Itesv according to those that
A\^ere numbered of them, TerS threescoite 'and fotir thousand and four
hundred. i j 1 .

.
. = :

44 1[ ''^'''j\!elo!;'s''" of Ash'er after their families: of 'K^'J,' the family of

the •iru'.m^'f of "{^l: the family of the •/.Y.jUiiLS'^ of Be-rfah, the family of

tlie Be-rfites.
'

'

'

45 Of the sons of Be-rfah : of Ile'ber, the family of the He'ber-Ites

:

of Mardii-el, the family of the Marchi-el-ites.- i
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Inheritance hy lot. NUMBERS, 27. Number of the Levites.
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46 And the name of the daughter of Ash'ei- walltSl:

47 These are the families of the sons of Ash'er according to those

that Avere numbered of them; "'"' """'"*
fifty and three thousand and

four hundred.
48 H " 'The" sons of Naph'ta-ll after their families : of Jah'z6-el, the

family of the Jah'ze-el-Ites : of Gu'nl, the family of the Gu'nites

:

49 ot Je'zer, the family of the Je'zer-Ites : of '' Shil'lem, the family of

tlie Shillem-Ites.

50 These are the families of Xaph'ta-ll according to their families

:

and they that Avere numbered of them were forty and five thousand
and four liundred.

51 'These are tifeyuiafwere nmubercd of the children of l§'ra-el, six hun-

dred thousand and a thouscuid seven hundred and thirty.

52 1[ And the Lord spake unto Mo'geg, saying,

53 ^ Tnto these the land shall be tUvided for an inheritance accord-

ing to the number of names.
54 'To the mure thou slialt '^ give the more inheritance, and to the7ewer

thou Shalt =^ give the less inheritance : to every one ^haii f.is inheritance be given

according to those that were numbered of liim' snaii his inheritanee be given.

55 Notwithstanding the land shall be '"divided by lot: according to

the names of the tribes of their fatliers tliey sliall inherit.

56 AccorcUng to the lot shall '''"iA^rHnheritln^r^ be divided between
many and tew.

the more and the fewer.

57 H "And these |re they that were numbered of the Le'vites after

tlieir families : of Ger'shSn, the family of the Ger'shon-ites : of Ko'-

hath, the family of the Ko'hath-ites : of jVIS-ra'rl, the family of the

Me-ra'rites.

58 These ^^ the families of '^'l^!'''' the family of the Lib'nltes,

the family of the He'bron-Ites, the family of the Miih'lites, the family

of the Mu'shltes, the family of the l^^'Sh-uel'' And Ko'hath begat

Am'rilm.
59 And the name of Am'ram's Avife was ° Joch'e-bed, the daughter of

Le'vl, '"''"who waslfo^n''^'''' to Lc'vl in E'gypt : and she bare unto Am'ram
Aar'on and Mo'§e§, and Mir'i-am their sister.

60 '^And unto Aar'gn were born Na'dab' and A-bl'hu, E-le-a'zar' and
Ith'a-mar.

61 And « Na'dab and A-bi'hu died, Avhen they offered strange fire

before the Lord.
62 ' And thev'' that Avere numbered of them Avere tAventy and three

tliousand, every'm'ai'e froui a uiouth old and upAvard :

'' for they Avere not

numbered among the children of I§'ra-el, because there Avas ' no in-

heritance given them among the children of Itj'ra-el.

63 IF These are they that Avere numbered by Mo'§e§ and E-le-a'zar the

priest'; who numbered the children of l§'ra-el " in the plains of Mo'ab
by the Jor'dan "at"' Jer'i-cho.

64 ^ But among these there was not a man of them that were tmmbered by

Mo'§e§ and Aar'on the priest ^ ""••^I'^^t'hl"*'"
they numbered the children of

Ifj'ra-el in tlie wilderness of Si'nai.

65 For the Lord had said of them. They "shall surely die in the wil-

derness. And there Avas not left a man of them, " save Caleb the son

of Je-phiin'neh, and J6sh'u-a the son of Nun.

CHAPTER 27.

Law of inheritance. Joshua to succeed Moses.

the daughters of " Z6-lo'ph§-had, the son of He'pher,
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the son of Clil'e-a.cl, the son of Ma'chir, the son of Ma-nas'seh, of the
families of Ma-nas'seh the son of Jo'§eph : and these are the names of

his daughters ; Mah'hih, No'ah, and H6g'lah, and JMil'cah, and Tir'zah.
"1 And they stood before Mo'§e§, and before E-le-a'zar the priest, and

licfore the princes and all the congregation, at the door of the
labiTiKicIc of tlie I'onKi'eKalion, ^.-.•.rincr

tent of meet injr, •'"J^^i&i

o Our father '' died in the wilderness, and he was not amSng the coni-

l)any of tlunn that gathered themselves together against the Lord ''in

the company of Ko'rahj but i,e died in his own sin'; and he had no sons.

4 Why should the name of our father be taken away from among his

family, because he had no son? ''Give unto us "'^'''^'"''^
a possession

among tlie brethren of our father.

5 And ^Io'§e§ ' brought their cause before the Lord.
() II And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

7 The daughters of Ze-lo'phe-hSd speak right: 'thou shalt surely

give them a possession of an inheritance among their father's bre-

thren ; and thou shalt cause the inheritance of their father to pass
unto them.
8 vVnd thou shalt speak unto the children of I§'ra-el, saying. If a man

die, and have no son, then ye shall cause his inheritance to pass unto
his daughter.

1) And if he have no daughter, then ye shall give his inheritance

unto his l)rethren.

10 ^Vnd if he have no brethren, then ye shall give his inheritance

unto his father's brethren.

1

1

And if his father have no brethren, then ye shall give his inherit-

ance unto his kinsman that is next to him of his family, and he shall

possess it : and it shall be unto the cliildren of Ig'ra-el '^ a statute of

jillllvment, iis tlic LoRD Commanded Mo'§e§.

12 H And the Lord said imto Mo'§e§, *Get thee up into this ,udl«i't"ui of

Ab'a-rim, and beJww the land which I have given unto the children of

I§'ra-el.

L3 And when thou hast seen it, thou also 'shalt be gathered unto
thy people, as Aar'on thy brother was gathered
UFor ._

'

bWRiuse yt5

the strife of the congregation, to sanctify me at the vvateTs before their
: that is the / water of Sler'i^ah in Ka'rlesh in the wilcterness of Zin.

eyes. (These are the waters of IMer'i-bah of Ka'desh In the wilderness of Zin.)

15 H And Mo'^eg spake unto the Lord, saying,

16 Let the Lord, '"the God of the spirits of all flesh, appoint a man over
the congregation,

17 " whi'-'h' may go out before them, and which may .olne in before
them, and which may lead them out, and which may bring them in

;

that the congregation of the Lord be not " as sheep which have no
shepherd.
18 IT And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Take thee J6sh'u-a the son of

Nun, a man ^'in whomJ the spirit, and ''lay thine hand upon him
;

19 amf set him before E-le-a'zar the priest, and before all the congre-
gation; and '"give him a charge in their sight.
'20 And '^ thou shalt put """'' of tiiine honour upon him, that all the

congregation of the children of I^'rg^el ' may ^
obe*^.®"''

•21 "And he shall stand before E-le-a'zar the priest, who shall

''tmi^ire'^ for him ''^i^f the jlX^'St of the U'rim before the Lord: "at
his word shall they go out, and at his word they shall come in, both

he, and all the children of I§'ra,-el with him, even all the congregation.
22 And Mo'i^e^ did as the Lord commanded him : and he took
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b Ex. 29. .38.

3 Ileb. in a
day.
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Ex. 12. 6.

c Ex. 16. 36.

ch. 1.1. 4.

rf Lev. 2. 1.

e Ex. 2'.!. 40.

/Ex.29. 42.

Ex. 29. 42.

i ch. in. in.

1 Sam. 20. .1.

1 Chr. 23. .31.

Ezr. 3. 5.

Is. 1. 13, 14.

Ezek. 45. 17.

Col. 2. 16.

k clu 15. 4-12.

m Ex. 12. 6.

Lev. 23. 5.

cli.9. 3.

Dent. IS. 1.

n Lev. 33. 6.

o Ex. 12^6.
Lev. 23. 7.

p ver. .31

.

Lev. 22. 20.

ch. 2!i. s.

Deut. l.l. 21.

J6sh'u-a, and set liim before E-le-a'z'ar the priest, and before all tlie

congregation: ^ '

:

23 ami* be laid bis bands upon hiib,^and gave Mm a cbarge, as tbe

Lord ''""spllf
'*" by tbe band of IMo'§e§.

CHAPTER 28.

Observdnce of offerings Cind feasts.

1 And tbe Lord spake nnto IMr/^e^, saying,

2 Command tbe cliildren of I^'ra-el, and say unto them, My owalron,

u'^y''"f^oa^tTmrofevi;'^A'^"'' made by tire,{;f -a sweet savour untome,sball

ye observe to offer mito me ui tbeir due season.

3 And tbou sbalt say unto tbem, ''Tbis Is tbe offering made by fii'e

wbicb ye sball otter unto tbe Lord; S"e-iamt«^ of tbe first year witliout

biem'ish, two
'^ day by day, for a continual burnt ottering.

4 The one lamb sbalt thou otter in tbe morning, and the other lamb
shalt thou otter * at even

;

5 ailli^ 'the tenth f'ari'of an ephab of nm- flour for a ''Slai offering, mingled
with the fourth |lu'i' of an '" bin of beaten oil.

6 /t is 'a continual burnt ottering, which was ordained in mount Si'nai

for a sweet savour, an^ffeiiiisjanade by Are unto the Lord.

7 And the drink ottering thereof siiaiibe the fourth {iv/t of an bin for
J.1 i„. \ „• , 4-1,^ 1,^1,^ /'/"'« ,1,^14. 4.1,^, T cause the Strong wine to IxMX'iiietl until
the one lamb: •'m the holy pia.-e Sliait tnOU pdur out a drini offering ol strong dnnU
the LoRU for :i drhik offenng.

nnto the Lokd.

8 And tbe other lamb sbalt thou oft'er at even : as tbe Slli offering

of the morning, and as the drink offering thereof, tbou sbalt offer It;

an offering made hj 1Ai% of a sweet savour' unto the L()rd.

9 II And on the sabbath day two he'lalnba of the first year without

Mem°sii, and two tenth parts r/',^ri;^WM?("flnriiou^^^^^^^ ott'eruig, miuglcd wltb

oil, and tbe drink ottering thereof

:

10 tws'is^ *the burnt ottering of every sabbath, beside the continual

burnt offering, and Ihl drink offering- thereof.

11 1[ And 'in the beginnings of your months ye sball offer a burnt
offering unto tbe Lord ; two young bullocks, and one ram, seven

he-'iauiiis of the first year without wends^i;

12 amf* three tenth parts o/a^/pw-ofiim flour {'orilniliii offering, mingled

with oil, for e°a,^ bullock ; and two tenth pam onine'so^i- tor'a me.i offering,

mingled with oil, for the one ram

;

13 and* a several tenth pa^fonine flour mingled with oil {or llueai, offering

unto eviry lamb ; {or a burnt offering of a sweet savour, Sn offedng made
by fire unto the Lord.
14 And their drink offerings sball be half an bin of wine Tw a bul-

lock, and tbe third Pt' of an bin f^lKe. ram, and th/tourV^ii/t of an liin

"fo? a lamb : this il the burnt oft'ering of every month throughout tlie

months of the year.

1.5 And 'one '^'^
"hV-gLf

*'' for a sin offering unto tbe Lord; «, Bball be

ottered' beside the contmual biu-nt ottering, and tile drink ott'er-

1*^ m^^l.A i,T -H^r. fourteenth day of the first nioiilh j.s- the passover of the T.ord.
lb And m tne tirstmonth, on tliefourtiontli day of the month, is the loop's passover.

17 '^And Ml the fifteenth day of this niunth shaiVbea feast: seven days

shall unleavened bread be eaten.

18 In tbe "first day fnlUl an holy convocation ; ye sball do no
""^""""f

servile work'/"""" • ^ .

'

19 ,V,;f ye sball offer LTftirhtg made by fire,^"'' a burnt offering imto

the LoiiD ; tAvo yomig bullocks, and one ram, and seven hl^nls of tbe

first year : " they shall be unto you without blemish

:
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20amf their li;Siolfering;""^nt''''-' flour mingled with oil: three tenth
;';;'';' shall ye otter for a bullock, and two tenth part's t'or ,i',. ram ;

'

•21 ^ several tenth US^i shalt thou otter for: every landr^'""oT"""' the

seven lambs- '

'2-2 aVd '.me^^Jo^ii'ior a slu ott'oring, to make *" atonement for you.

'2S Ye .shall otter these beside the burnt ofl^'ering "i the morning,

which It for a continual burnt ott'ering. ,

:

24 After this manner ye shall otter daily, '"--""f^o"' t^e ^g^^,^ ^j.^y^^ ^^g

u^i of the ortvrijilf made by fire, of a: sweet savour unto the Lokd : it

shall be ottered beside the continual burnt ottering, and t\fe drink of-

fering' tneivof. . ,, -,• : . . . : ,, ,

25 And 'on the; seventh day ye shall have an holy Convocation
;
ye

si lall do no servile work. .

2(1 II Also * in the day of the firstfruits, when ye oiter anew '"eai offer-

ing unto the LoBr)''J/;y|>S;j,'^;/'vK shall have an holy convocation ;

ye shall do no servile work

:

27 ma ye «liidl olfer 'If burnt offering for a sweet savour unto the

]>oiM) ; Hwo yomig bullocks, one ram, seven ^l^"lmhs of the ttrst year

;

2S iV.lf their illSu ott'ering. ^L flour mingled with oil, three tenth ;JS?{^Tor*'e-aJ-h

l)nllock, two tenth iwtlVir Mr. one ram, 1'

29 :} several tenth t^^Z^I^^:^ lamb'
tJ»''^|5Uoat

^j^^ ^^^^^ lambs;
:}0 -""^''o^^hAoar

*-'"''''' to make ='" atonement for you.

;j^
ye shall off«. //,,.„ beside ^^^ coutinual bumt ottering, and jre"n™,°o*iS

n.Meof, yp shall offer them (" they shidl be uuto you without blemish), and
their drink ottermgs.

CHAPTER 29.

Solemn feasts and tjieir pff^rings.

1 And in the seventh month, on the first day of the month, ye shall

have an holy convocation
;
ye shall do no servile work :

" it is a day
of blowing *ot- trumpets unto you.

2 And ye shall otter a burnt offering for a sweet savour unto the

Lord ; one young bulhx'k, one ram, "'"^ seven he-lambs of the first year

A\ithout blemish:

8.^,Lf their lllSl offering ""1^^ "^ flour mingled with oil, three tenth

ilaws^or'the bullock, "'"' two, tenth ,:^??i^^'ti!e ram, U:u, >

4 .Mil' one tenth ^^^^y lamlr """••f
""^ the seven lambs;

5 '^"^''.ido^hiy^at'for'-^"'' a sin ottering, to make ^" atonement for you:
,; nesicle ;)4-i,,, l„n.,if r>-f+'Qi.;.-.<r ^V flia month, and his meat ottering, ami , the daily buiiit
O lieside tUC llUmt OTiermg OI tUe new moon, and the meal olVerlnf; thereof,' and

B. C. 1452.

7 ver. 15.

the c-ontimual Intrnt

cordin^

unto the Lokd,
7 H And ^J^^h^^ii''^^^ on the tenth i^ of this^ seVenth month ye shaft hav

-^ -it do any
I no man-

unto their ordi.uince, for a. sweet savour,. tn^b'itiring made by fire

an holy convocation ; and ye shall 'aftlict yoursoids; ye shall Som'"""'^
wurk tlifrehi :

ner Of work

:

8 bid ye shall offer a burnt offering unto the Lord -for a sweet savour

;

one young bullock, one ram, "'"' seven ni-lamlsof the first' year; "they

shall be unto you without blemish : i '

.
.
.i •

'

9 aV,:f their !;;::i;l ottering,'""^'ne""' flour mingled with oil, three tenth

„a';.s' tortile bullock, '""' two tenth par.Ttor"he oue ram,
10 t several tenth ^^^XH^y lamb- ""T"""' the seven lambs:
11 •'"'Sil\!oafdor^'"'' a. sin ottering; beside "the sin offering of atone-

ment, and the continual burnt offering, and the iS offering tifeUof, and
their drink offerings. ' i

.

;

.
.

12 1[ And ' on the fifteenth day of the seventh month ye shall have an
233
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Zver. ", 4,9, in.

ch. li. 11! ; -Jfi.

:. 14.

holy convocation
;
ye shall do no servile work, and ye shall keep a

feast unto the Lord seven days

:

13ai5d *'ye shall offer a burnt offering, anTffwfng made by fire, of a

sweet savour unto the Lord ; thirteen young bullocks, two rams,"'"'

fourteen ne-Tambs of the first year : they shall be without blemish

:

14 a'iSf their illltl offering, '""Kr^e''-^ flour mingled with oil, three tenth

'*parts"to every bullock of the thirteen bullocks, two tenth ^i?i^^^^ each
ram of the two rams,
15 and* a several tenth ptrftorlvwy lamb of the fourteen lambs :

16-^"'*S;;rio',;l.hV-!.oafl^'r-^'''' a sin offering; beside the continual burnt
ottering, {i'emeai ottering' thereof, and tul drmk ott'ering' thereof.

17 IF And on the second day ye shallower twelve young bullocks, two
rams, fourteen hJ-lambs of the first year without bilmisii:

18 and their JneSi offering and their drink oft'erings for the bullocks,

for the rams, and for the lambs, "'"'" '"' according to their number,
alter rne ordinance

:

19 •''^^ridonlhe'goaffor^'''' a slu offcrlug ; bcslde the continual burnt
ott'ering, and the Ineai offering thereof, and their drink offerings,

20 H And on the third day eleven bullocks, two rams, fourteen he""mbs

of the first year without blemish

;

21 aild their 'mifu offering and their drink offerings for the bullocks,

for the rams, and for the lambs, *''""'"" according to their number,
alter tne ordinance:

22 and one he-gilt^for a slu offcrlng ; beside the continual burnt offering,

and Jiilmeli offering- thereof, and u'l drink offering' thereof.

23 H And on the fourth day ten bullocks, tAvo rams, "'"' fourteen

he^ambs of tlic first year without blemish :

24 ti'iei'r ineai' oft'criug and their drink offerings for the bullocks, for the

rams, and for the lambs, '''""'"^ according to their number, after the
manner

:

ordinance

:

25 -'^"'^"Sdpifehe'goaffor^"'" a slu offcruig ; beside the contmual burnt
ottering, Ihlmeai offering' thereof, and uk drink ottering' thereof.

26 II And on the fifth day nine bullocks, two rams, ""'' fourteen

he^ambs of thc flrst year without wtnush:

27 tnd their inlai offering and their drink offerings for the bullocks,

for the rams, and for the lambs, *'"'" '"^ according to their number, after
j.i,„ manner:
Llie ordinance

:

28 andone"he-Koa/^to'r a slu offeriug ; bcsidc the continual burnt offering,

and fblraeai offering' thereof, and till drink ottering' thereof.

29 IT And on the sixth day eight bullocks, two rams, "'"' fourteen

he^ambs of tlic first year without blemish

:

30 an'd' their !!leai oftermg and their drink offerings for the bullocks.

for the rams, and for the lambs,
j-v., „ manner

:

tlie ordinance:

accorcUng to their number, after

31 and one"hl-go!a/^for a slu offcriug ; besidc the continual burnt offering,

the meal offcriUg' thereof, and the driuk offerings thereof

.

32 TT And on the seventh day seven bullocks, two rams, "'"' fourteen

heSnbs of the first year without blemish :

33 an"d' their Sell offering and their drink offerings for the bullocks,

for the rams, and for the lambs, ^'"'" **" according to their number, after
flia I'lanner:
tile ordinance

:

.34 amfone he^gSL/for a slu offcriug ; bcsldc the continual burnt offering,

thimlai oft'ering' thereof, aud thl drink ottering' thereof.

35 H On the eighth day ye shall have a " solemn assembly : ye shall

do no servile work:
"'"''^'"••
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86 but ye shall offer a burnt offering, aiiTti'eHng made by fire, of a

sweet savour inito the Lord : one bullock, one ram, seven he-\'"mbs of

the first year without blemish :

il [het^u'eal oltY'riug aucl their drink offerings for the bullock, for the

iMui, and for the lambs, shau bS according to their number, after the

)irtinauce

:

anrtoneTiL^-Koat for a siu oft'eriug ; bcsldc the continual burnt off'erinj.;-}8

,,-,j hind herself -umCl bindeth herself Dy a

niid I'lif.'m™! offering' thereof, andjhe drink offering- thereof,

oil Tliese """-" ye shall oi'er unto the Lord in your " set feasts, beside

your ''vows, and your freewill offerings, for your burnt offerings, and
for your Uleai offerings, and for your drink offerings, and for your peace
oitVrings.

40 And Md'§e!> told the children of I§'ra-el according to all that the

Lord commanded 3Io'§e,s.

CHAPTER 30.

Laws concerning vows.

I And Mo'§e§ spake imto nhe heads of the tribes
•'°'>^„ep'ne the chil-

dren of I§'ra-el, saying. This H the thing which the Lord hath com-
manded.

'2 * \\heii a man v(7weth a vow unto the Lord, or '"

swearetii an oath to Ijind

his soul witli a bond; he shall not ^ break his word'; he shall ''do

according to all that proceedeth out of his mouth.
o Aiso'when a wouiau vowrth a vow unto the Lord, ;

bond, be'in'/. in her father's house, in her youth;
4 i^nd her father he'rreth her vow, and her bond where\vith she hath
bound her soul, and her father 'hoiVeth^ his peace at her: then all her
vows shall stand, and every bond wherewith she hath bound her
soul shall stand.
o But if her father disallow her in the day that he heareth ; "non"^

of her vows, or of her bonds Avherewith she hath bound her soul,

shall stand : and the Lord shall forgive her, because her father dis-

allowed her.
f\ Vnrl if uVio liad at all an linclTinrI when slie vowed, or uttered ought out _fU ^4.iltl li olie be ;n«?r(>rf to a lillsiUalll-l, while her vows are upon her, or the rash utteranoe Oi

her lips, Avherewith she hath bound her soul

;

7 awf her husband 'SM'' and hold his peace at her in the day that he
heareth'ii: thcu licr VOWS shall staud, and her bonds wherewith she hath

bound her soul shall stand.

8 But if her husband ''"M^iolf her ?„" the day that he heareth if; then
he shall make void her vow which ^''^ru7on'h%"rt»;e^Sh%"^!^!^^^^^^^^ her lips,

wherewith she hath bound her soul': °^ """*' *'"'"'*
• and the Lord shall for-

give her.

9 But ^'Th^ vow of a widow, '^"r'' of her that is divorced, even every thinu

wherewith ''"sL'S'hZnVhelVo'i'}!'' shall stand against her.

40 And if she vowed in her husband's house, or bound her soul by
a bond with an oath,'

II a^nci* her husband heard K; and held his peace at her, and disallowed
her not; then all her vows shall stand, and every bond wherewith
she bound her soul shall stand.
12 But if her husband '''^'''""'^^'^ made them nun and void ?^ the day

that he heard them 'J tiien whatsoever proceeded out of her lips concerning
her vows, or concerning the bond of her soul, shall not stand : her
husband hath made them void ; and the Lord shall forgive her.

18 Every vow, and every binding oath to afflict the soul, her hus-
band may establish it, or her husband may make it void.
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Conquest of Midian. NUMBERS, 31. The spoil in camp.

a ch. 25. 17.

h ch. 27. 13.

2 Heb. A tlwu-
xonrl or ri

trihe, o thou-
fiancl of a
tribe.

d Deut. 20. 13.

.TudE. 21. 11.

1 Sam. 27. 1).

e .Jiidg. (». 1, 2,
.3.3.

/Josh. 13. 21.

a Josh. 13. 22.

h Deut. 20. 14.

m ch. 23. H.

n Judg. 21. 11.

3 Heb. a male.

o ch. 3. 2.

;) ch. I'j. 11.

14 But if her husband altogether hold his peace at her from day to

day; then he establisheth all her vows, or all her bonds, which are

upon her : he iiatrestobifshld them, because he held his peace at her in the
day that he heard&
15 But if he shall ^"y^'«y« make them nun and void after that he hath

heard them: then he shall bear her iniquity.

16 These aie the statutes, which the Lokd commanded Mo'^e§, be-

tween a man and his wife, between 'if father and his daughter, '"'b^nr'

in her youth, in her father's house.

CHAPTER 31.

The Midianites conquered. Division of spoils.

1 AxD the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

2 " Avenge the cliildren of I§'ra-el of the Mid'i-an-ites : afterward
shalt thou '' be gathered unto thy people.

3 And Mo'se§ spake unto the people, saymg. Arm ylZ1,°i^-o^,ramX';ou°or
j-U„ TTj-of and let them „ ominc!-f the Mid'i-an-ites, and avenfte the Lord of Jlid'i-an.
tlie wai, that tliey may gO cl^tUllbt Jfid'i-an, to exeiiite the Lord's vengeance on Mid'^an.

4 " Of every tribe a thousand, throughout all the tribes of Isj'ra-el,

shall ye send to the war.
5 So there were delivered, out of the thousands of I§'ra-el, a thou-
sand of Ivl'ry tribe, twelve thousand armed for war.
6 And Mo'§e!j:_sent them, '^^i!^^.^^^'^'^:^!;^^^, them and Phin'e-

has the son of E-le-a'zar the priest, to the war, mtli the vessSs'ifthe"lk'iK!tuary

and " the trumpets foA°he'a?arm in his hand.

7 And they warred against *'""
jil'I'V-an""'*^^' as the Lord commanded

Mo'§e§ ; and ^' they slew ''^^^^^^'y ' Zl^!-

8 And they slew the kings of Mid'i-an- "^ the rest of t"'^»\V,eir"'''

slain; "^""''^' /E'vl, and ; lie'kem, and Zur, and Hur, and He'ba, tiie live

kings of Mid'i-an: ^Balaam also the son of Be'or they slew with the

sword. :
: : !

i

• :
;

;

. 9 And the children of I§'ra-el took captive the women of ]\Iid'i-an
'^''"•^"^''•

and their little oneS; =^"1 took^tm. spoil ot
^^^ ^j^^^. ^.^^^^g^ .^^^^ ^^^ ^j^g^^. flecks,

and all their goods; they took for a prey.

10 And '^ey*'"''"^
all their cities in the places wherein they dwelt, and all

fhoiT goodly castles, -nri -Ht -fi t-oUiiCii encampments, they burnt Witii iiic

11 And "they took all the spoil, and all the prey, It.'&'^Z^St'^^U:
12 And they brought the captives, and the prey, and the spoil, unto

Mo'§e§, and unto J5-le-a'zar the priest, and unto the congregation of

the children of I§'ra-el, unto the camp at the plains of Mo'ab, which
are',?y'\^.e Jor'dau "T Jgr'i--cho._

13 H And JNIo'§e^, and E-le-a'zar the priest, and all the princes of the

congregation, went forth to meet them without the camp.
14 And Mo'§e§ was wroth with the officers of the host, """' the cap-

tains °ir thousands' and the captains "oj^ hundreds, which came from
fKo battle. ,;,:..
\jiiK service of the war.

15 And Mo'§e§ said unto them. Have ye saved 'all the women alive?

16 Behold, * these caused the cliildren of I§'r.a-el, through the 'coun-

sel of Balaam, to commit trespass against the Lokd in the matter of

Pe'or, and '"
""so'^tTir

^ plague was among the congregation of the Lord,
17 Now therefore "kill every male among the little ones, and kill

every woman that liath known man by lying with ^ hhn.
18 But all the women children, that have not known * man by lying

with liim, keep alive for yoilrselves.
'

19 And "enclnMiye" witliout the camp seven days: whosoever hath
killed any person, and '' whosoever hath touched any slain, purify
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Division of the spoil. NUMBERS, 31. Sum of the spoil.

day;

yourselves
and yoiir captives on the third day and on the seventh

ye and your rnptivcs.

20 And ^'"Sl^'J^,^y;;al^S': and all -that is made of ll^f!;:' and all work
of goats' hah; and all tilings made of wood; yesiiaiiimriiyyoni.seiv,-s.

21 IF And E-le-a'zar the priest said unto the men of war which went
to the battle, This '^fthe'statutf of the law which the Loud „ati. com-
manded Mo'^jcs^;

22 howiH-it, the gold, and the silver, the brass, the iron, the tin, and
the lead,

23 e\^e'r7 tiling that may abide the fire, ye shall make to go througli
the fire, and it shall be clean; nevertheless it shall be purified ''with

the water of separation : and all that abideth not the tire ye shall

make to go through the water.

24 'And ye shall wash your clothes on the seventh day, and ye shall

be clean, and afterward ye shall come into the camp.
25 IF And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,

26 Take the suni^ of the prey ^ that was taken, bou'i of man and of

l)east, thou, and E-le-a'zar the priest, and the heads of theVau^e're- A(;««e5 of

tlie congregation: '

27 ^\,"^' Ulivide the prey into two parts ; between ^''«'"
{];f„^?S skilled 'S

"''°"

''v-u";that° went out to battle,' and ''^'^'^e'l
all the congregation:

2S an"d^ levy a tribute unto the Lord of the men of war "tilat' went out
to l)attle: 'one soul of five hundred, both of the persons, and of the
beeves, and of the asses, and of the Hook^':

29 tlte'il' of their half, and give 1( unto E-le-a'zar the priest, fS'ih" Loirp's
oft'eriiiK of the Lord.

heave offering.

30 And of the children of I^'ra-el's half, thou shalt take "one
drawn oit of Ivery fifty, of thc pcrsous, of thc bccvcs, of the asses, and of

the ^flocks, «v„ of all '"^'i^'o-^'tur''' and give them unto the Le'vltes,
•^ which keep the chai;ge of the tabernacle of the Lord.
31 And Mo'§e§ and E-le-a'zar the priest did as the Lord commanded

Mo'ijeg.
.).) And the booty, /)?/«(; the rest of the prey „,V,J^Vi fVio tviqi-i r>f .tt-oi^ Iiad oaught, v,,„c. ^.^v.iZ Now tlie prey, over and above the hooly WniCU tUC meil 01 Wai took" WaS SIX

Inmdred thousand and seventy thousand and five thousand sheep,
33 an^d' threescore and twelve thousand beeves,

34 ami* threescore and one thousand asses,

35 an"d'' thirty and two thousand persons in all, of the women that had
not known man by lying with him.
36 And the half, whu-h wa« the portion of them that went out to war,
was in number three hundred thousand '^"'^ ^®"^^" and tliirty thousand
and seven thonsand aud ttvC huudrcd shCCp :

An()
and

score and fifteen.

38 And the beeves were thirty and six thousand ; of which the Lorj)'s

triliute was threescore and twelve.
39 And the asses were thirty thousand and five hundred ; of wliich

the Lord's tribute was threescore and one.

40 And the persons were sixteen thousand; of whim the Lord's tri-

bute was thirty and two persons.
41 A2id Mo'.se^ gave the tribute, wwchwas the Lord's heave offering,

unto E-le-a'zar the priest, ''jis the Lord commanded Mo'se§.
42 And of the children of l^'ra-el's half, which Mo'ses divided otr from

the men that warred,
43 (l?^ the ^''^'^ ''''''

^t-'oJ?^?et'a'{|{^S4'ha'f?"^'''^'''"°" was three hundred thousand
and thirty thousand,'""^' seven thousand and five hundred: sheep,
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'The hordes oblation. NUMBERS, 32. Remonstrance of Moses.

2 Hob. hand.

1 Ex. 3(1. 12,16.

h Deut. 20. 14.

nrh. 21..•52.

Josh. I.'?. 25.

2 Sam. 24. 5.

b ver. ^;i, £e(A-
ninirah.
c ver. .'58, 5Ai6-
mah.
d ver. 38,

BaaUmeon.
€ ch. 21. 24, 34.

/ch. 13.3,26.

g Deut. 1. 22.

hch. 13.24,31.
Deut. 1. 24,

28.

/ ch. 14. 24, .10.

otieh. fiilfiUcd

after me.

44 and^ thirty and six thousand beeves,

45 aifd thirty thousand ""'"''^ and five hundred' asses,

46 a "(? sixteen thousand persons ;)

47 f^^n 'oi the cMldren of I^'ra-el's half, Mo'§e§ took one drlwnout

of e° ery fifty, both of uiau aud of beast, and gave them unto the Le'vites,

which kept tlie charge of the tabernacle of the Lord ; as the Lord
commanded Mo'ije§.

48 IT And the officers which we're over tbe thousands of the host, the
captains of thousands, and the captains of hundreds, came near unto
M6'§e§

:

49 aiuf they said unto Mo'§efj, Thy servants have taken the sum (^f

the men of war which are under our ^charge, and there lacketh not
one man of us.
r,^ Weliave therefore brought an Oblation for the Lord, ,,rlTof atrat-ir -mon I-..t+1-i 3 n-r^-t-4-^-,^OU And we have brought the LoKD'.s oblation, WUat CVCiy UiaU Uaul "^gOttCU,

of jewels of gold, ankie chains, and bracelets, signe"-?fngs, earrings, and
Lrlniefs, " to uiakc '""" atonemeut for our soids before the Lord.
51 And Mo'§e§ and E-le-a'zar the priest took the gold of them, Iven

all wrought jewels.

52 And all the gold of the heave offering that they offered up to the
Lord, of the captains of thousands, and of the captains of hundreds,
was sixteen thousand seven hundred and fifty shekels.

53 {F'o7' ''the men of_war had taken booty, every man for himself.)

54 And Mo'§e§ and E-le-a'zar the priest took the gold of the captains

of thousands and of hundreds, and brought it into the ttnt oTmwtfng*^
.ongregation, cfor ^ memorial for the cliildren of I§'ra-el before the Lord.

CHAPTER 32.

Reuben and Gad inherit east of Jordan.

1 Now the children of Reu'ben and the children of Gad had a very
great multitude _of cattle: and when they saw the land of "Ja'zer,

and the land of GU'e-ad, that, behold, the place was a place for cattle

;

2 uw children of GS,d and the children of Reu'ben came and spake
unto Mo'§e§, and to E-le-a'zar the priest, and unto the princes of the
congregation, saying,

3 At'a-roth, and Dfbon, and Ja'zer, and * Nim'rah, and Hesh'bon,
and E-le-aleh, and < IK"'' and Ne'bo, and '' Be'on,

4 '^^''''"thfiand"*'^^ ^wliich the Lord smote before the congregation of

Is'ra-el, Is a land for cattle, and thy servants have cattle.'

5 '^"rndTheylJudll?' " wc havc fouud grace m thy sight, let this land be
given unto thy servants for a possession'; "'"^ bring us not over Jor'dan.

6 H And Mo'§e§ said unto the children of Gad and to the children

of Reu'ben, Shall your brethren go to the war, and shall ye sit here ?

7 And wherefore * discourage ye the heart of the children of I§'ra-el

from going over into the land which the Lord hath given them ?

8 Thus did your fathers, 'when I sent them from Ka'desh-bar'ne-a

"to see the land.

9 For ''when they went up unto the valley of fish'col, and saw the

land, they discouraged the heart of the children of I§'ra-el, that they
should not go into the land which the Lord had given them.
10*And the Lord's anger was kindled "In that'' day,"' and he sware,

saying,

11 Surely none of the men that came up out of E'gypt, *from twenty
years old and upward, shall see the land which I sware unto A'bra-

ham, unto I'§aac, and unto Ja'cob ; because ' they have not ^ wholly
followed me

:
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Reuben's and Gad's promise NUMBERS, 32. Reuben and Gad inherit.

and totvaJds I§'ra-el ; and

I'i ^Ve Ca'leb the son of Je-phun'neli the KeU'tz-'zae, and J6sh'u-a the
son of Nun :

'"
liel-ause they have wholly followed the lioui).

18 And the Lord's anger was kindled agamst l§'ra-el, and he made
them " wander to ami fro m the wilderness forty years, until " all the
generation, that had done evil in the sight of the Lord, was consumed.
14 And, behold, ye are risen up in your fathers' stead, an increase of

sinful men, to augment yet the '' tierce anger of the L< )rd toward Itj'ra-el.

15 For if ye ''turn away from after him, he will yet again leave them
in the wilderness ; and ye shall destroy all this people.

1() ^] iVnd they came near unto him, and said. We will build sheep-
folds here for our cattle, and cities fcu' our little ones:

17 but' 'we ourselves will fi' ready armed to ^o before the children of

Tij'ra-el, until we have brought them unto their place : and our little

ones shall dwell in the fenced cities because of the inhabitants of the
land.

18 'We will not return unto our houses, until the children of I§'ra-el

have inherited every man his inheritance.

1

9

For we will not inherit with them on ti(e°oHter side Jor'dan, and for-

ward ;
' because our inheritance is fallen to us on this side Jor'dan

eastward.
•JO If And " Mo'ijeij said unto them, If ye will do this thing"; if ye will

:.nnYoareelvestoKo bcforC thc LoRD tO tlie War,
'21 ^ua^^^^:v^^!^y^'^mv^s over Jor'dan before the Lord, until he

hath driven out his enemies from before him,
-J and' 'the land be subdued before the Lord: then afterward "ye

shall return, and be giiiltless towaJds the Lord
= this land shall be imto^youfora possession before the Lord

'I'-i Ihit if ye will not do so, behold, ye have sinned against the Lord :

and be sure "your sin will find you out.

24 '' Build you cities for your little ones, and folds for your sheep

;

and do that which hath proceeded out of your mouth.
25 And the children of Gild and the children of Reu'ben spake unto

Mo'§e§, saying. Thy servants will do as my lord commandeth.
26 ''Our little ones, oiir wives, our flocks, and all our cattle, shall be

there in the cities of Gire-ad

:

27 '' bu" thy servants will pass over, every man tuat is armed for war,
before the Lord to battle, as niy lord saith.

Josh'u-a

lieadsoftliefatliers' /loi/.sps Oi rne trioes

dren of I§'ra-el.'

29 And Mo'§e§ said unto them. If the children of r4ad and the chil-

dren of I\eu'l)en Avill pass with you over Jor'dan, every man that is

armed to battle, before the Lord, and the Land shall be subdued before
you ; then ye shall give them the land of Gil'e-rid for a possession :

30 buT if they will not pass over with you armed, they shall have
possessions among you in the land of Ca'naan.
31 And the children of Gad and the children of Reri'ben answered,

saying. As the Lord hath said unto thy servants, so will we do.
32 We will pass over armed before the Lord into the land of Cil'-

naan,^ the_possession of our inheritance sf^.^ri^^^U^'^lU^/^IZ^IiSPE^n.

33 And'Mo'ge§ gave unto them, evm to the children of Gad, and to
the children of Reii'ben, and unto me half *'""

tribe of Ma-nas'seh the
son of Jo'§eph, "the kingdom of Si'hon king of the Am'or-ites, and
the kingdom of Og king of Ba'shan, the land, aorordViUto the cities

thereof witf/^'J^^XIdersreven the cities of the '^r.'/d^ round about.
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Cities east of Jordan, NUMBERS, 33. The wilderness journeys-

B. C. 1462

// ch.3;3.45,4«.
) Deut. 2. 36.
k ver. 1, 3,
Jazer.

I ver. 3,
.Vimrah.

o Is. 40. 1.

p ch. 22. 41.

7 ver. 3.

Ex. 2.S. 13.

Josh. 23. 7.

2 Heb. they
called bu
names the
names of
the cities.

r Gen. .50. 23.
s Dciit. 3. 12.

Josh. 13. .-ll.

t Uout. 3. 14.

Josh. 13.30.
1 C]ir. 2. 21.

!( Judg. 10.4.
3 That is,

'J'he toivns of
Jair.

4 Or, stages.

a Ex. 12. 37.

1491.
h Ex. 12. 2.

c Ex. 14. 8.

/E.-C. 12. 37.

g Ex. 13. 20.

h Ex. 14. 2, 9.

i Ex. 14. 22.

1490.
' Ex. 10. 1.

34 IT And the children of Gad built '' Di'bon, and At'a-roth, and ' Ar'-
o-er';

.
,

•

oc And .\t'roth, Sho'pliau, and t Ja-a'zer, „,.,j Tx,.»/i,„ u u. .00 ft„d At/roth-sbo'plian, and Ja'zer, and J Og DG-hah';
,

I . i, | •;:

36 ^Jd* ' Beth-nmi'rah, and Beth-ha'ran-; "' fenced cities; and folds
for sheep.

37 And the children of Reu'ben "built Hesh'bon, and E-le-a'leh, and
Kir-jath-a'iiu,
Kii-ina-tlia'im

;

38 aM^ " Ne'bo, and ?' Ba'al-me'on, (" their names being changed,)
and ''siiy'ma'ilV and -gave other names unto the cities which they builde'd.

39 And the children of 'JNIa'chir the son of jVJa-iias'seh went to Gil'-

e-ad, and took it, and dispossessed the Am'oiyil^iX'hlX^^^^^^

40 And Mo'^es 'gave Gil'e-ad unto Ma'chir the son of Ma-nas'seh

;

and he dwelt therein.

41 And ' Jii'ir the son of Ma-nas'seh went and took the ""''" towns
thereof, and called them "^lliu^vou^to'iV.

42 And No'bah went and took Ke'nath, and the villages thereof,
and called it No'bah, after his own name.

CHAPTER 33.

The ivilderness journeys. Canaanites to he expelled.

1 These IZ the ^journeys of the children of I§'ra-el, wiTeluhey went
forth out of the land of E'gypt "b"'' their hosif under the hand of Mo'-
§e§ and Aar'on.
2 And Mo'§e§ wrote their goings out according to their journeys by

the commandment of the Lord: and these are their journeys accord-
ing to their goings out.

3 And they "joimieyed from Ra-me'se§ m Hlie first month, on the fif-

teenth day of the first month ; on the morrow after the passover the
children of I§'ra-el went out - with an high hand in the sight of all

the E-gyp'tian§;

4 w'lliie the E-gyp'tia.n§ were'buryiuj; all uieir firstbom, '' which the Lokd
had smitten among them: '^upon their gods also the Lokd executed
jndjnuents.
judKeiiifiits.

5 'And the children of l§'rg,-el jomneTeli from Ra-me'se§, and pitched
in Suc'coth.

And they joul-myed from ''Suc'coth, and pitched in E'tham, which Is

in the edge of the wUderness.
7 And " they jirul^y^ from E'tham, and turned S unto Pi-ha-hl'-

roth, which Is before Ba'al-ze'phon : and they pitched before Mig'dol.

8 And they j^'r^l'ilSd from before ''Jithi'rouV,'' and 'passed through the
midst of the sea into the wilderness': and they went three days' journey
m the wilderness of E'tham, and pitched in Ma'rah.

_9 And they joumJ/e'd from Ma'rah, and ^ came unto E'lim : and in

E'lim were twclvc ^''sprin^^ of watcr, and threescore and ten palm trees;

and they pitched there.

10 And they jSJJ^y^d from E'lim, and '"^^^ by the I^ed r^-.

11 And they j^11?^7ed from the Red Tsek, and '"^^ in the ' wilderness
of Sui.

12 And they '°°''lou7BiyedTrL?*
°' the wilderness of Sin, and """^^^^ in

Doph'kah.
13 And they jfu^Sj^d from Doph'kah, and "''^Sa in A'lush.

14 And they /oZ^^y'ed from A'lush, and ''Sldlf '" R6ph'i-dim, where
was no water for the people to drink.

15 And they journeyed froui Reph'i-dim, and pitched in the " wilderness
of Si'nai.
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Tlie wilderness journei/s NUMBERS, S3. The wilderness journeys

16 And tliey ioui'n^'eli from the wnSess of Si'nai, and pitched "f,l '^Klb'-

roth-liai-ia'a-vah.

17 And they ^^i^^tx from ICa>'roth-hat-ta'{i-vah, and ^
^'i;if.'.ligl1„^' HS-

ze'roth.

18 And they j^SV'mi from HS-z^rotli, anrl pitched in "Rith'mah.

M'?n,;'v;'i from IJrth'mah, and pitelied i^t Jil;;!'lii{;!]:|5r^^

"'"•',;^;^li from Ijli;;:;;;;^;; i;;^;:^^:
and pitched in Lib'nah.

from Lil/nah, and pitched fn Kis'sah.

10 And tliey

•JO And 11 U!y

21 And they I

22 7\nd tliey journeyed from Ris'sah, and pitched in Ke-h61'a-thah.

joun'i'.'ytMi from Ke-hel'a-thah, and pitched in mount slle'pher:

jciniiipy.rt trom mount .sinl'piicr, and lutriied HI xiai a-Qaii.

iou'i'ileyed froui Ilar'a-dah, aiid pitched in Mak-he'loth.
reu.cved

f^,^^^^ I\[ak-he'lotli, aud ^^Slld'l.f Ta'hath.
at 'I'a'ralx.

rail.

2:J And they
24 And they
25 And they
26 And they
27 And they
2cS And they
29 And tlu^y

;j() And they
?A And they
:)2 And they
oo And they
;>4 iVnd they
85 And they
oG And they

of Zin

iuiuncyed
<l('l Killed
jduriicved
iviiiovcd
jduiiipyfi

jdunicyed
dfiKUtcd
jnnrnf'Vfrt
di'|i;iiifd

jour

from Ta hatli, and pitched in t

:ix from '^^: and pitched m ^!^^^>^.

from Arltii'fcuh and pitched in Hash-mo'nah.
from Hash-ino'nah, and ''

''?.??.r:;1n^^ Mo-se'roth.

i from Mo-se'roth, and pitched m Ii6n-e-ja'a-k3,n.

irom i)en-g-]a a-Kan, ana piteiietiiniior-haggid'gad.

from nlll-hli'^t'ilKSui, iwd pitched in Jot'ba-thah.

i'Vw

ovcd f„„„, TAf'l.o fli.il. .mfl encaiupLXl at E-bro'nali.
r„.ypd irom Jot ua-tnan, and pitcneci in A-i)ro'naii.

and pill'

dat F/zi-i)ii-j;a'li(

m K'zi-on-tie'lwr.

wilderness

I'fiiiuvi'd

juunu'yud
went

jounii'yed
n-iiuivcd

.joiuiji'ypil

di-part'eil from
iounieyedfroi

i;,t;;;;:^!;^i from £;^l:2S:i'ter; and pitched in the
wliii-iiiA ka'dcsl).

(the s;iini' is Ka'desfh).

37 And they jou'iiilTyed from ?' Ka'desh, and pitched in mount Hor, in

the ed^ive of the land of E'dom.
oS And ^ Aar'on the priest went up into mount Ilor at the command-
ment of tiie Lord, and died there, in the fortieth year after the chil-

dren of Is'ra-el were conle out of the land of E'gypt^ in the fltthmo''ntu,*on
flftli nioutir

t 1r! first day of tlie month.

;»9 And Aar'on \yas an hundred and twenty and three years old when
he died in mount Ilor.

40 And «king.vrad
^^^^ Ca'naan-Ite, the kins of vrad, which dwelt in the ?,Zu.

in the land of Ca'naan, heard of the coming of the cliildren of I^'ra-el.

41 And they jomm'y^^ from mount '' flor, and pitched in Zal-mo'nah.
42 And they iournryi^i from Zal-mo'nah, and pitched m Pu'non.
4o And they j'l^irnpvHi from Pifnon, and '-pitched in (J 'both.

44 And 'Hhey /i^Sed from O'lioth, and pitched m * {Jyt^'b^tf^im', in the
border of iMo'ab.

45 jVnd they jonrn'vi'd from iJ,^,"' and pitched ^'in Dfbon-g-ad.
46 And they 3J,rA'lleyi;d from Dfbon-gitd, and '"llS^^ in Al'mon " -dlb-

la-tliiX'im.

47 And they |SnnS^^<^ from Al'm5n-dib-la-tha'im, '' and pitched in the
mountains of Ab'a-rim, before Ne'bo.
48 And they lour'm'.yod from themomitains of Ab'a-rim, and 'pitched in

the plains of Mo'ab by ti.e Jor'dan "at" Jgrl-cho.
49 And they pitched by Jor'dan, from p!;';^!ijilh}^li,°oVheve". unto ^^ A'b61-

shlt'tim in the plains of JVlo'ab.

50 H And tlie Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ in the plains of Mo'ab by the

Jor'dan "Zi' Jer'i-cho, saying,
51 Speak unto the cliildren of It^'ra-el, and say unto them, ' WTienye

''"'p'Sir''' over Jor'dan into the land of Ca'naan;
52 '"

u!t-n' ye shall drive out all the mhabitants of the land from before
you, and destroy all their fl.»M?d"f,!,v*- and destroy all their molten un-
ages, and ^"":i,!;L"Jifsh

'^'"
all, their high places

:
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Boundaries of Canaan. NUMBERS, 34. Boundaries of Canaan.

B. C. 1452.

n ch. 26. 5.3,

.54, 55.

2 Heb. muUi-
plfl his
inheritance.

S Hob. di-
mmish his
inheritance.

o Josh. 2.'^. I.'k

Judg. 2. .:.

Ps. 1116. .'U, .".(J.

Ex. 2.!. 31.

Ezek. 2S. 24.

a Gen. 17. 8.

Deut. 1. 7.

Ps. 78. 5.5.

Ezek. 47. 14.

6 Josh. 15.1.

Ezek. 47. 13

c Gen. 14.'3.

Josh. 15. 2.

(I Josh. 15. 3.

ech.13. 26;

/Josh. 15.3,4.

9 Gen. 15. IS.

Josh. 15. 4.

Is. 27. 12.

h ch. 3.5. 37.

1 ch. 13. 21.

k Ezek. 47. IS.

m 2 K. 23. 33.

Jer. 39. 5, 6.

4 Heb.
shouit/er.

II Deut. 3. 17.

Josh. 11. 2.

Mat. 14. .34.

Luke 5. 1.

o ver. 3.

Josh. 14. 1, 2.

</ ch. 32. 33.

Josh. 14. 2,

;

53 i'iije shall '^^P^SfposTs^Sn'oT''''-^ the land, and dwell therem: for

uirto'yoShav"&n the laud to pOSSBSS it.

54 And "ye shall ^^t the land by lot *'°^^"itfrdin|to™°"^ your families:
"'"' to the more ye shall ^give the more inheritance, and to the fewer
ye shall 3 rriTrc -flTQ Iqoc- i-nViQ-ni-t-onriQ . every mail's (H//f/i7<ifHrp shall lie in tlie place where
thou Shalt slVe tlie lebS lllUeilbclllCe. wheresoever tlie lot falleth to any man, tlmt shall

"'''be*hi^;'"'= according- to the tribes of your fathers l^Tyl inherit.

55 But if ye will not drive out the inhabitants of the land from be-

fore you; then 't shaii oome to pass, that
^j^^g^ ^^j^^^j^ y^ j^^ reumiu of them

"'{^'Lt "pricks in your eyes, and as thorns in your sides, and they shall

vex you in the land wherein ye dwell.

56 ""(tid"'' it shall come 1

imtO them; so win I do unto you.

56 ^'".l^T' it shall come to pass,
''""i^i^aii^o unto you,

^^ j thought to do

CHAPTER 34
Borders of Canaan. Princes to partition it.

1 And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saymg,
2 Command the children of I§'ra-el, and say unto them, When ye
come into " the land of Ca'naan; (this Is the land that shall fall unto
you for an inheritance, even the land of Ca'naan acco?dfnKtoti?e^borders

thereof.)

3 then"
'' your south quarter shall be from the wilderness of Zin along

by the "^sm? of E'dom, and your south border shall be VfomlirendTthf

''^ff^er eastward:
4 tna your border shall turn ahom sout hwi'Jd ''of the ascent of A-krab'bim,
and pass aiSlU to Zin: and the g^lSls'Sut" thereof shall be ^Ztin^.lToV
Ka'desh-biir'ne-a'; and u shall go fourth to 'Ha'zar-ild'dar, and pass along

to Az'mfin

:

_5^,!11' the border shall '^tf>arir' from Az'mon "unto the ji^ook of

E'gypt, and the goings out thereof shall be at the sea.

6 And "f^r'' the western border, ye shall "'"'" have the great sea and the

border S/ifrfo/: this shall be your west border.

7 And this shall be your north border : from the great sea ye shall

mi?k out for you '' mount Hor :

8 J^ mount Hor ye shall fZk out
^'"'- ''^^'^- 'unto the_ eX"n of

Ha'math ; and the goings *mu ' of the border shall be at
' Ze'dad

:

9 H and the border shall go forth to Ziph'r5n, and the goings out tifeUot

shall be at 'Ha'zar-e'nan: this shall be your north border.

10 And ye shall JJfark out your east border from Ha'zar-e'nan to

She'pham

:

11 iuKuil^%OTdM shall go do-svn from She'pham '"to Rib'lah, on the east

side of A'in ; and the border shall go^Sm-^n, and shall reach unto the
* side of the sea " of Chiii'ne-r6th eastward

:

12 amf the border shall go down to Jor'dan, and the goings out ti?ereof

shall be at "the lt\*tlSi: tliis shall be your land aeoormngVo^'teborders thereof

round about.
13 And Mo'§es commanded the children of I§'ra-el, saying, ''This Ss

the land wliich ye shall inherit by lot, which the Lord i,ath commanded
to give unto the nine tribes, and to the half tribe

:

14^fo7the tribe of the children of Reu'ben according to {:l!^ir?attav

"'iKmie'r''- and the tribe of the children of Gad according to {li^ill^^Lfs-

"'tonsesr' have rgceivcd,
""^"' """^""'"^'^

• and f,?i*h^i? tribe of Ma-nas'seh
have received, their inheritance

:

15 the*" two tribes and the half tribe have received their inheritance

beyond the Jor'dan "ar J6r'i-cho eastward, toward the sunrising.

iO And the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§, saying,
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Who shall divide the land. NUMBERS, 35. The Levitical cities.

17 These are thejiames of the men which shall divide the land nnto
you' foriniiiiitiuur: ' E-lc-a'zar the priest, and Josh'ii-a the son of Nun.
18 And ye shall take one "prince of every tribe, to divide the land

I'ur inheritance.

19 And these are the uauies of the men: "'"^^^l^'-
of

the tribe of Ju'dah,

Cii'leb the son of Je-phun'neh.
[ -

JO And of the tribe of the children of Sim'e-on, 8he-mu'cl the son
of Am-ml'hud.
'11 Of the tribe of Ben'ja-min, E-lfdad the son of Chlslon.

•J-i And i'"^i'""<=« of the tribe of the children of Dan' amnce, J^uk'kl the

son of Jog'li.

23 i"'>«i\7t-^*''f the children of Jo'^eph: "oi the tribe of the children of

.Ma-nas'seh'aprime ITan'nI-el the son of E'phod':

24
-^«it^>«j'""'''

of the tribe of the children of E'phra-inr a prince, Ke-nui'el

the son of Shiph'tan.

2.5 And ""'"""^'
of the tribe of the cliildren of Zeb'u-lun' a prince, E-liz'a-

phan the son of Piir'nach.

26 And t"«i'""''^j3f the tribe of the children of Is'sa-char- a prince, Pal'-

ti-el the son of Az'zan.

27 And ^'^e prince
Qf ^Yi^ tribe of the children of i^sh'er' a prince, A-hl'lmd

the son of Shel'o-ml.

25 And "'«p""''^^of the tribe of the children of Naph'ta-lr a prince, Pecl'-

a-hel the son of Am-ml'hud.
29 These are they whom the Lord commanded to divide the inherit-

ance unto the children of I§'ra-el in the land of Ca'nS-an.

CHAPTER 35.

The Levitical cities. Refuge cities. Laws of murder.

1 An^d the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ in the plains of Mo'ab by tiie Jor'-

dan "a" J6r'i-cho, saying,

2 " Command the children of I§'ra-el, that they give unto the Levltes
of the inheritance of their possession cities to dwell in ; and ^^burhs nTr
((/.so unto the Le'vites sulmrbs for the cities round about tlieni.
the cities round about them shall ye give unto the Le'vites.

3 And the cities shall they have to dwell in ; and tliefr suburbs
°^*'^*''"

shall be for their cattle, and for their substance, and for all their beasts.

4 And the suburbs of the cities, which ye shall give unto the Le'vites,

''shaii'i^'' from the wall of the city and outward a thousand cubits
round about. '

5 And ye shall measure ^''°'" without the city "or the east side two
thousand cubits, and for the south side two thousand cuV)its, and ?,',',

the west side two thousand cubits, and for the north side two thousand
cubits,'

''"'* the city "heinl*' in the midst; This shall be to them the suburbs
of the cities.

6 And """"'° the cities which ye shall give unto the Le'vites, (hey'simii'

heuie ''six cities o7 refuge, which ye shall ^^$y'^^ for the manslayer'
thathenuay ^^^ thlthcr : aud beside thciu yc shall ^fve forty and two cities.

7 'lfi"_the cities which ye shall give to the Le'vites 'shaii be ^ forty and
eight cities : them shall ye give with their suburbs.
8 And concernins the citics wliich ye shall give '''"'"*''

''of the possession
r\i fVio f.lii1rlv<jii /-.-f To'i-o ol • e from //ip/n ^/(r// //«(v many ye shall jrive nmiiy ;

bnl t)

01 Lne CnUClien OI l^^ia-ei, fromthemany ye shall take many; and IronHlKlPw

concermn; " '"

//(.

SbMll

Ihat have few ye shall give few : every one shall give of his cities unto the Le'vites act^ording tn his inherit-
take few : every one according to his inheritance which he inheriteth shall give of his cities unto the
ance which he inheriteth.

Le'vites.

9 ly And the Lord spake unto Mo §e§, saying,

10 Speak unto the children of I§'ra,-el, and say unto them, -fWhen
ye '''^paT'" over Jor'dan into the land of Ca'naan; "<q ydi io il(.r.'[i.
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The cities of refuge. NUMBERS, 35. Laws of murder.

B. C. 1451.

g Ex. 21. 13.

I- Deut. 4. 41.

Josh. 20. 8.

n ver. 21, 24.

Dent. 19. K.

Josh. 20. .3, .5.

o Gen. 4. 8.

2 Sam. .'!. 27.

17 Ex. 21. 14.

Deut. 19. 11.

q Ex. 21. 13.

r ver. 12.

Josh. 20. 6.

t Ex. 29. 7.

Lev. 4. 3

;

21. 10.

2 Ileb. no
hlooii shall
be ^o him^
Ex. 22. 2.

X Deut. 17.6.
Mflt. IS. 16.

2 Cor. 1.3. 1.

^ six cities
^'^=^"^'^^='^'

11 ?hen' ''ye shall appoint you cities to be cities of refuge for you ; that
fViQ slayer may tiee thither, wliioli killetli any person at unawares.
Ulie nianslayer which killeth any person unwittingly may tiee thither.

12 '' And the dt^es shall be unto you "*"^^ for refuge from the avenger

;

that the nianslayer die not, until he stand before the congregation for
iudgment.
judgement.

13 And "^h?^ cities which ye shall give shaiihefor;

°14
^- Ye shall give three_ cities ''"'^^i^^ Jor'dan, and three cities shall

ye give in the land of Ca'naan'; "hey' shall be cities of refuge.
•

^^ These six cities si>an be a refuge, 6.^A for
^j^g Children of I§'ra-el, aud 'for the

stranger' and for the sojourner among them; shaii these six cities be for refuge

:

that every one that killeth any person mnvn'timij may flee thither.

16 '" i\uunw smote Mm with 'an instrument of iron, so that he tori, he

is':;t„"a';^'SS'lr;t'i?irn\t?^r shall suxely bc put to death.

17 And if he f^!, liim with ,^i^l^l^^:^^^^^n may die, and he

^d, he isi'JnSiye^;\t^Cnfc shall surcly be put to death.
1Q d-i' )/ he smite him with an hand weapon of wood, wherewith he mo^r rlio onrl 1ioio yjl if he smote him with a weapon of wood in the hand, whereby a man may Lilt;, dllll lit,

dlfd, he is'TmSly'lr; ^he^™^'fc shall surcly be put to death.
,

.

.

19 "The ^7englf of blood shaii himself pteXKr"to'deaih: whcu hc
meeteth him, he shall put wm to death.

20 f,;^ "if he tlu-ust him of hatred, or iSd at him, ^'^^
'ff^i^'r! wait, so

thathcdlld;

21 or in enmity imote him with his hand, that he dted: he that smote

S shall surely be put to death ; •^'h'ei'rnla^.l^Syer'r the ^7engl" of blood

shall puttii^man'siayer^tHeath, whcu hc meetcth him.

22 But if he thrust him suddenly ''without enmity, or ''inuied^* upon
him any thing without ^^inlin^ wait,

23 or with any stone, whewby"' a man may die, seeing i;',m not, and cast

it upon him, so that he dlei, and ii'e was not his enemy, neither sought his

harm

:

;

24 t^hra" Hhe cong'regation shall judge between the smfiS- and the av™'
of blood according to these illfe^',^?^:

25 an'd the congregation shall deliver the mansiayer out of the hand of

the avlng?" of blood, and the congregation shall restore hhn to liil city

of *^' refuge, whither he was fled: and '^he shall dwll&einSmii the

death of the high priest, ' which was anointed with the holy oil.

26 But if the „l^XVer shall at any time "LJ^be^Jond"' the border of "^

city of "" refuge, whither he ^lleth'V

27 a'lfd' the ^^e'nTr'' of blood find him without the llSl^rtr^ofhls' city of
^'^

refuge, and the ^^rn"glf of blood siayti4'i!,InB\^y^r: -he shall not be guilty of

blood:

28 I'Sse he should have remained in ml city of '"' refuge mitil the

death of the high priest : but after the death of the high priest the

maSayer sliall rctum iuto tlic land of his possession.

29 Ind these (& shall be for " a statute of jJidleSt unto you through-

out your generations in all your dwellings.

30 Whoso killeth any person, the i;;rs{k^':;r shall be ^""sfa^^-lV'
'^^ the

'= mouth of witnesses : but one witness shall not testify against any
person '"^Str^VUe.
31 Moreover ye shall take no '^^^'^ for the life of a L'Xif^l^;., which

II ^guilty of death : but he shall '^^y%l put to death.

32 And ye shall take no satisfaction
for Mm that is fled to ml city of

refuge, that he should come again to dwell in the land, until the

death of the priest. :, :
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Inheritance of daughters. NUMBERS, 36. Inheritance of daughters.

wliprein
in tlip midst of wliicli

33 So ye shall not pollute the land wherein ye are-' for bloocl ^it

^V^ti'^u the land : and „o ex^iauinl;:""i^'n^il^iie'lyj^t^ ^nd for the blood that is shed
therein, but ^ by the blood of him that shed it.

34"i*j;f/fhrsi'^ft1^t'deme the land which ye ^'"" inhaBit,

I dwell : for '' I the Lokd dwell m the mui'l of the children of It^'ra-el.

CHAPTER 86.

Laiv offemale inheritance.

1 And the :^a,^.,^i!^^^l^i^lt^a^f.un,y of the "children of GU'e-ad,
tlie son of Ma'chir, the son of JNlS-nas'seh, of the families of the sons
of Jo'§eph, came near, and spake before Mo'§e§, and before the princes,

the heads ofthe faulers'ft(>«.se.s- of the children of I§'ra-el:

2 am they said, *The Lord commanded my lord to give the land for
''•" inheritance by lot to the children of I§'ra-el : and " my lord was
commanded by the Lord to give the inheritance of Ze-lo'phe-had onr
brother nnto his daughters.
3 And if they be married to any of the sons of the other tribes of the

children of Ig'ra-el, then shall their inheritance be taken away from
the inheritance of our fathers, and shaU be acided to the inheritance of
the tribe ^ whereunto they shaiTbelong": so shall it be taken aw ay from the
lot of our uiheritance.

4 And when ''the jubile of the children of I§'ra-el shall be, then
shall their inheritance be adtfed unto the inheritance of the tribe

whereunto they thaiTt.eio'ifs': so shall their inheritance be taken away
from the inheritance of the tribe of our fathers.

5 And Mo'§e§ commanded the children of I§'ra-el according to the
word of the Lord, saying, The tribe of the sons of Jo'seph " speakllh
\ve\\.
ri«ht.

6 This is the thing which the Lord doth command concerning the
daughters of Zg-lo'phe-had, saying, Let them ^ marry to whom they
think best ; -^only to the family of the tribe of their father shall they
marry.
7 So shall ""no*"" inheritance of the children of I§'ra-el remove from

tribe to tribe: for
«'^'^^y «"<-

«£ the children of I§'ra-el shall ^ ofelTve'every one

to the inheritance of the tribe of his fathers.

8 And '^ every daughter, that possesseth an inheritance in any tribe
of the children of Ls'ra-el, shall be wife mito one of the family of the
tribe of her father, that the children of I§'ra-el may plfs^Is every man
the inheritance of his fathers.

9 -^'"s^o^hau no '" inheritance remove from ^e tril^e to another tribe

;

butever^^^oneof
^j^^ ^^.^^^gg ^f ^j^^ cMldreu of I§'ra-el shall ,.i^^^'^ ^i^l-fine to his

own inheritance.

10 Even as the Lord commanded Mo'§e§, so did the daughters of
Ze-lo'phe-had

:

11 'lo^J-'Mahaah, Tir'zah, and HSg'lah, and Mil'cah, and No'ah, the
daughters of Z6-lo'phe-had, were married unto their father's bro-
thers' sons." , :

12 '%^y^ were married *into the families of the sons of Ma-nas'seh
the son of Jo'§eph, and their inheritance remained in the tribe of the
family of their father.

13 These are the commandments and the iudt'?m?nts, wliich the Lord
commanded by the hand of Mo'§e§ unto the children of l§'ra-el ^"in

the plains of Mo'ab by the Jor'dan "at" J6r'i-cho.
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THE FIFTH BOOK OF MOSES, {R.V., COMMONLY] CALLED

DEUTERONOMY.

aJOBh. n. 1.

10; 22.4,7.

b Num. 13. 26.

ch. 9. 2.r

c Num. 33. 38.

1451.

e Num. 21. .".".

Josh. 13. 12.

1491.
/Ex. .^ 1.

g Ex. 19. 1.

Num. 10. U.

2 Heb. nil his

neighbours.

3 Heb. given.

h Gen. 12. 7

!

15. 18 i 17. 7.

/;Gen. 15. .5.

ch. 10. 22 ;

28. 62.

I 2 Sam. 24. 3.

m Gen. 1.5. 5

;

22. 17 ; 26. 4.

Ex. 32. 13.

n 1 K. 3. 8, 9.

oEx. 18.21.

Num. 11. 16.

p Ex. IS. 25.

4 Heb. gave.

q eh. 16. 18.

John 7. 24.
1- Lev. 24. 22.

s Lev. 19. 15.

ch. 16. 19.

5 Heb. ar.
knowledge
faces.
t 2 Chr. 19. 6.

M Ex. 18. 22, 26.

CHAPTER L
Speech of Moses in the plains of Moab.

1 These (it the words which Mo'§e§ spake unto all I§'ra-el « fVi'yond^"

Jor'dan in the wilderness, in the Ar'aTah over against '''"suphr' between
Pa'ran, and To'phel, and La'ban, and Ila-ze'roth, and DizVhab.
O ( There tire eleven days' Jan riiei/ Iroiu llo'ielj by llie way of mount Se'ir b unto Ka'desh-bar'ne-a.

)

^ It is eleven days' ,?o«;«e!/ from Ho'ieb by tlie way of mount tSe'ir unto Ka'desh-bar'ne-a. ^

3 And it came to pass - in the fortieth year, in the eleventh month,
on the first k'ay of the month, timt Mo'tje^ spake unto the children of

I§'ra-el, accordmg unto all that the Lokd had given him in command-
ment unto them

;

4 ''aiter hc had smftten Sfhou. tlic klug of tlic Am'or-Ites, which dwelt
in Ilesh'bon, and Og the king of Ba'shan, which dwelt tawta-roth. ^^t

Ed'rg-T

:

5,'"beytmd'^'' Jor'dan, in the land of IVIo'ab, began Mp:§e§;;tO|:,().Qcli^re

this law, saying, i- ; i . ii -^ \u.\/

6 The Lord our God spake unto us ^ in Ho'reb, saying. Ye have
dwelt long " enough in this mo'iuiVain

:

7 tunJ you, and take your journey, and go to the hiuc*ou"ntry of the

Am'or-Ites, and unto '•^all the placets nigh thereunto, in the .xP'abah, in

the hiii'oountry, aud in the low/and. and in the south, and by the sea shore,
'"

the land of the Ca'naan-Ites, and ""'" Lgb'a-non, as"f!!r°as the great

river, the river Eu-phra'te§. , ,

8 Behold, I have ^set the land before you: go in and possess itlie

land which the Lokd sware unto your fathers, to
'' A'bra-ham,

. tp

I'§aac, and to Ja'cob, to give unto them and to their seed after them.

9 "n And ' I spake unto you at that time, saying, I am not able to

bear you myself alone

:

10 the LoRii your God hath multiplied you, and, behold, *ye a^e this

day as the stars of heaven for multitude.
-I i (7 The Lokd (iod of your fathers make you a thotisand times so many more as ye are, and bless

i 1 The Lord, the (iod of your fathers, make you a thousand times so many more as ye are, ana bless

you, „, as he hath promised you !

)

yoti, as he hath promised you !

12 "How can I myself alone bear your cumbrance, and your burden,

and your strife?

13 ''Take you wise men, and understanding, and knoAvn, ae^ordint'to

your tribes, and I will make them h"ads over you.

14 And ye answered me, and said, The thing which thou hast spoken

is good for US to do.

15 So I took the heTis of your tribes, wise men, and known, ^ and
* made them heads over you, captains °Jf thousands, and captains

°^r hundreds, and captains °17 fifties, and captains Tf' tens, and
officers, accorXJK to your tribes.

16 And I charged your judges at that time, saying. Hear the mwse.s-

between your brethren, and ''judge righteously between ^'Y" man and
his 'brother, and the stranger that is with him. :

17 "Ye shall not ^respect persons in judgement:*"' ye shall hear the

small ''''"n.l"* the great kiike •.
ye shall not be afraid of the face of: ma,n ;

for Hhe imiKemeni L God's : and the cause that is too hard for you' yeshaii

" brmg " unto me, and I will hear it.
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18 And I commanded you at that time all the tilings which ye should
do.

19 IF And ^"'J^'^^j^r.nreTert"' from Ho'reb, -^[.^ went through all that great
and terrible wilderness' which ye saw, by the way to\iie1.X"ountTy of the

Ani'or-Ites, as the Lord our God commanded us ; and ^ we came to

Ka'desh-hiir'ne-a.

'i(> And I said unto you, Ye are come unto the uVa°rount"y of the Am'-
or-Ttes, whit'li the Loud our (-}od ''"ivefir unto us.

Jl Keliold, the Lord thy (4od hath set the land before thee: go up,

I'lr/ posNeswion as tlie Lord the God of thy fathers, hath spoken unto thee;
^ fear not, neither l)e''S™S:'-

'1-1 1[ And ye came near unto me every one of you, and said, Tet"u's'

send men before us, uiaVtiH'y "'I'^y search
"^'"" the land' tor us, and bring us

word again ot tile wayVywincn we must go up, and '"'ule'"'' cities unto which we
shall come.
1^3 And the uunL? pleased me well: and " I took twelve men of you,

one man for every triDe :

-i4 a\"l'
'' they turned and went up into the mountain, and came unto

the valley of" Ksh'cGl, and 'tpled'' it out.

'J5 And they took of the fruit of the land in their hands, and brought
\[ down unto us, and brought us word again, and said, ''u Is a good land
which the Lord our (iod ir'ivet'h"iinto us.

liO ' ^^^^^^^^^ ye would not go up, but rebelled against the com-
mandment of the Lord your God

:

^7 aim ye nmrmured in your tents, and said, Becaiise the Lord
' hated us, he hath brought us forth out of the land of E'gypt, to de-

liver us into the hand of the Am'or-Ites, to destroy us
!>S Whither \:;'fi'e^(?;i, up

ing, 'The people Is greater and taller than we ; the cities a,'e great
and tem'ed up to heaven; and moreover we have seen the sons of the

Aira-kiui L'lieie.

'!{) Then I said unto you. Dread not, neither be afraid of them.
oO '' The Lord your God "who' goeth before you, he shall tight for you,

according to all that he did for you in E'gyijt before your eyes;
•>1 ailli' in the wilderness, where thou hast seen how that the Lord

thy (xod 'bare thee, as a man doth bear his son, in all the way that
ye went, until ye came "nto this place.

:)'2 Vet in this thing ^'ye did not believe the Lord your (4od,

;{:J ' "^^^ went '" "^" "''^^ before you' '" l^rS^^y, to seek you out a place to pitch

your tents !,"; in fire by night, to shew you by what way ye should go,

and in the cloud by day.

o4 And the Lord heard the voice of your words, and was wroth,
" and sware, saying,

85 ° Surely there shall not one of these men of this evil generation
see ufe good land, which I sware to give unto your fathers,

•'jG^'^Ve^ Cil'leb the son of JS-phun'neh,' he shall see it'; and to hun
will I give the land that he hath trodden upon, and to his children';

because^ he hath -wholly followed the Lord.
37 '" Also the Lord was angry with me for your sakes, saying, Thou

also shalt not go in tliither";

o8 " ^"' J6sh'u-a the son of Ntin, ' which standeth before^ thee, he
shall go in thither: "encourage thou him; for he shall cause I§'ra-el to

inherit it.

89 • Moreover your little ones, which ^ ye said should be a prey, and
your children, which '\^f day ^iJ^t no knowledge ""^^7^" good ^'^f evil,
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And '''""' ye '''""^ girded ou every man his weapons

they shall go in thither, and unto them will I give it, and they shall

possess it.

40 "But as (or you, turn you, and take your journey into the wilder-
ness by the way to the Red f&i.

41 Then ye answered and said unto me, ''We have sinned against
the Lord, we will go up and fight, according to all that the Lord our
God commanded us
of war, ina were fo'rwani to go up into the
42 And the Lorp said unto me, Say unto them, '^Go not up, neither

fight; for I m." not among you ; lest ye 1)6 smitten before your enemies.
43 So I spake unto you,' and ye heai'kHi'.ed llTa

' but ye rebelled against
the commandjnent of the Lord, and ''wSei'retZptSLd.ve.it up into the

hill.

mountain.

44 And the Am'or-Ites, which dwelt in that mountam, came out
against you, and chased you, *" as bees do, and beaV'you dowi in Se'ir, l^in

unto Hor'mah.
45 And ye returned and wept before the Lord ; but the Lord £«S!rklnea

"'T/ot^" to your voice, nor ILtc ear unto you.
46-^ So ye abode in Ka'desh many days, according unto the days

that ye abode there.

CHAPTER 2.

Speech of Moses continued.

1 Thex we turned, and took our journey into the wilderness by the
way to the Red sea, "as the Lord spake unto me: and we compassed
mount Se'h' many days.

2 And the Lord spake unto me, saying,

3 Ye have compassed this mountain ''long enough: turn you north-
ward.
4 And command thou the people, saying, ''Ye are to pass through

the bOTd'er of your brethren the children of E'sail, which dwell in Se'ir

;

and they shall be afraid of you : take ye good heed unto yourselves
therefore

:

5 contend not with them ; for I will not give you of their land, ^ no,
not so much as fortiiesoi^crthe^wtlotreadon: '' becausc I havc given mount
Se'ir unto E'sau tor a possession.

6 Ye shall pur"has"''food of them for money, that ye may eat ; and ye
shall also buy water of them for money, that ye may drink.

7 For the Lord thy God hath blessed thee m all the ^"i^ot^ of thy
hand: he hath°^mvn thy walkmg through tliis great wilderness : ''these

forty years the Lord thy God hath teen with thee; thou hast lacked
nothing.

8 '' -^"^^''^n we passed by from our brethren the children of E'sau,
which Z^^ m Se'ir, 'To^if the way of the A?^'ah from ^Eaath- and fi-om

F/zro1'i-ge'ber'!*And we tumcd aud passed by the way of the wilderness of

Mo'ab.
9 And the Lord said unto me, ^''*'Tex no^Mo'abf

'^^ neither contend
with them m battle: for I will not give thee of *hff land {% a pos-

session ; because I have given * Ai- unto ' the children of L6t rw a
possession.

1 A fc The E'niims dwelt therein in times past, a people great, and many, and tall, as ?tlie Ai/a-tims

;

J-" (TheE'miin dwelt therein aforetime, a people great, and many, and tall, as the An'a-kim

:

nAVhlch also were accounted giants, as the An'a-l;inis ; but the Mo'ab-ites «ill them E'mims.
these also are accounted Keph'a-im, as tlje Aii'a-kini ; Ijut the .\1 o'ab-ites fall them jE'mini.

1 O m The Ho'rims also dwelt in Se'ifbeforetlme ; but the children of K'san succeeded them, when they
-•-•" The Ho' rites also dwelt in Se'ir aforetime, hut the children of F/sau succeeded them; and tliey

bad destroyed them from before them, and dwelt in tlieir stead ; as Is'ra-el did unto the land of his possession,
destroyed tliem from before them, and dwelt in tlieii- stead ; as Is'ra-el did unto the land of his possession,
which the Lord gave unto them.
Which the Lord gave unto them.)
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18 Now rise up, '""''^' and get you over "the ^brook Ze'red. And we
went over the brook Ze'red.

14 And the ^,7 in which we came "from Ka'desh-bar'ne-a, until we
were come over the brook Ze'red, were thirty and eight years ;

^ until

all the generation of the men of war were consiwit-d\'Ioi!'i'henlids^o^^^^^

''as the Lord sware unto them.
15 'i?oreo'V"'r^ the ' liaud of the Loko was against them, to destroy them

from the mMsfo'nil'°raii.i., Until they wore consumed.
16 IF So it came to pass, when all the men of war were consumed

and dead from among the people,

17 ihaf the Lord spake unto me, saying,

18 Thou art t,.is<iay to pass over '^'•^"-* Ar, the SeV of Mo'ab': j'-'-^^'-^y^

19 infi when tliou couiest ulgli ovcr against the children of Am'mon,
'^

vex^^ them not, nor cintl^nd with them : for I will not give thee of the land
of the children of Am'mon For a possession; because I .have given it

unto •' the cliildren of Lot -for a possession. ;. .,

20 (That also Tf accovmted a land of Rep'i'j^'-innltepif'a-im. dwelt therein

'Xl^lt^e:^ bu' the Am'mOn-Ites call them '^^^:^^
21 "a^ people great, and many, and tall, as the In'a-kim;" but the Lord

destroyed them before them ; and they succeeded them, and dwelt
in their stead

:

22 a/ he did t\?r the children of E'sau, -^ wliich dwell in Se'ii-, when he
destroyed " the Ho'dtes from before them ; and they succeeded them,
and dwelt in then- stead even unto this day

:

OQ And
^O and

the A'vinis
the Av'yini which dwelt m Ila-ze'rim, ereii unto

villaRes as far as
.
Az'zah,
tia'za. 'the

( 'ajili'to-vinis,

Cajili'liirini,

which came forth out of Caph'tor, destroyed them, and dwelt in their

stead.)

24 IT Rise ye up, take your journey, and '"pass over the vaVie7of Ar'non

:

behold, I have given mto thine hand Si'hou the Amor-Ite, king of

Hgsh'bon, and his laud :
^ begin to possess It; and contend with him in

battle.

25 '^ This day will I begin to put the dread of thee and the fear of

thee upon the pe^Tes that are midcr the whole heaven, who shall hear the

report of thee, and shall tremble, and be in anguish because of thee.

26 H And I sent messengers out of the wilderness of Ked'e-moth
unto Si'hon king of H6sh'b6n " with words of peace, saying,

27 'Let me pass through thy land : I will go along by the high way,
I will neither turn unto the right hand nor to the left.

28 Thou shalt sell me "ood for money, that I may eat ; and give me
water for money, that I may drink : " only Lune pass through on my
feet

;

OQ (A -^^ ^^^ children of F/sau which dwell in Se'ir, and the Mo'ah-ites which dwell In Ar, did unto ine :)
Mi' as the children of E'sau wlilch dwell in 8e'ir, and tlie Mo'ab-ites wliich dwell in Ar, did unto ine

;

until I shall pass over Jor'dan into the land which the Lord olu" God
giveth us.

30 '' But Sllion king of Hgsh'bon would not let us pass by him : for
* the Lord thy God ^lardened his spirit, and made his heart obstinate,

that he might deliver him into thy hand, as "pi"'^^'''"' this day.
31 And the Lord said unto me. Behold, I have begun to "'§eTrverup

Si'hon and his land before thee : begin to possess, that thou mayest
inherit his land.

32 " Then Sl'hSn came out against us, he and all his people, untolfa'ttie at

Ja'haz.

33 And °the Lord our God delivered him np before u^ ; and '' we
smote him, and his sons, and all bis people.

34 And we took all his cities at that time, and ' utterly destroyed
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every in\mS city, with the womeii' and the Uttle ones';
of every city, ^^ j^j^

35 oni'y the cattle we took for a prey unto ourselves, with the spoil of

the cities which we had taken.

36 'From Ar'6-er, which 1^ ^^ {{[I eX"VALeViiTey of Ar'non, and />•o/?^ the
city that i"in^thevaiTey; cvcn uuto Gil 'c-ad, there was not T city too I'lyll^

for us :
-' the Lokd our God delivered up alHefo?e us :

37 on/y "to° the land of the children of Am'mon thou earnest not'
ho;- unto any place £ xi,^ -ni-iroi' ' TSK'VinV nor unto
near; all the side OI Uie riVCl jaDOOk, and
" wheJesoeler the LoRD our God forbad us.

fVic nif ioo i" *'"^ mountains, nor unto
LUe ClLieS of the hill country, and

CHAPTER 8.

Speech of Moses continued.

1 Then we turned, and went up the way to Ba'shan : and " Og
the king of Ba'shan came out against us, he and all his people, „ni'o

battle '' at Ed're-I.

2 And the Lord said unto me, Fear hun not : for I have^deutmed him,
and all his people, and his land, into thy hand ; and thou shalt do
unto him as thou didst unto "^ Si'hSn king of the Am'or-ites, which
dwelt at Hesh'bon.
3 So the Lord our God delivered into our lland' Og also, the king of

Ba'shan, and all his people :
'' and we smote him until none was left

to him remaining. ''. '

4 And we took all his cities at that tune'; there waisli^t'Hcitj^, which
we took not from them'; threescore cities, '" all the region of Ar'g'pb,

the kingdom of 5g in Ba'shan. . -
•' /

5 All these weVtfcmes fenced with high walls, gates, and bars; beside

the unwalled towns a great many.
6 And we utterly destroyed them, as we did unto Sflion king ^of

Hesh'bon, utterly destroying every inhabftXVty, with the women' and '''uifml'ie^

7 But all the cattle, and the spoil of the cities, we took for a prey

unto ourselves.
'

8 And we took the land at that time out of the hand of the two kings
of the Am'or-Ites

'^'^

'^llLt wl;:;'{i?Snd"'
'""' Jor'dan, from the v'auey of Ar'non

unto mount Her'mon

;

'

9 \^h"ch
" Her'mon the Sl-do'ni-an§ call Sir'i-6n; and the Am'or-Ites

r.oll if h She'nir;)
!call 11 Se'nir,) _

10 *au the cities of the plain, and all Gire-S,d, and ^ all BS'shS,!!, unto
saKeS and £d're-i, cities of the kingdom of Og in Ba'shan.
nl ?^or only O^rkiiitfof Ba'shan remained of the remnant of „, Kiants; behold, his l)cdslead«'(7.'! a bedstead

( For only ()g king of Ba'shan remained of the remnant of the Keph'a-iin ; behold, his liedstead was
of iron ; is it not in „ Rab'bath of the children of Am'mon ? nine (;ubits v-as the length 1 hereof , and four
a bedstead of iron ; is it not in Kab'bah of the children of Am'mon ? nine cubits was the length thereof, and

cubits the breadth of it, after the cubit of a man.
four cubits the breadtli of it, after the cubit of a man.)

12 And this land' ^tto^kTn l^osSon at that timei-'frpm Ar'6-er,.which !^

by the vane^of Ar'non, and half the luiTcountry of GU'e-Sd, and ^'the cities

thereof, gave I untojthe Reu'ben-Ites and to the Gad'Ites':

13 'itnA the rest of GU'e-ad,'and all Ba'shan, """' the Idngdoinof Og,
gave I unto the half tribe of Ma-nas'seh ; all the region of Ar'gob,
with Ti tstt/cI,,-*,-,! which was called the land of giants.
even all -Da Slian. (Thesameis <allc(l the land of Ueph'a-im.

Mr Ja'ir the son of ISIa-nas'seh took all the country of Ar'gob « unto the coasts of fJesh'u-ri and Ma-ach'-
Ja'ir the son of Ma-nas'seh took all the region of Ar'gob, unto the border of the Gesh'u-rites and

a-thi : and ( called them after his own name, Ba'shan-ha'voth-ja'ir, unto this day.
the Ma-ae' a-thites ; and called them, even Ha'shan, after his own name, Hav'voth-ja'ir, unto this day.)

15 "And I gave Gil'e-ad unto Ma'chir.

_16 And unto the Reu'ben-ites 'and unto the Gad'Ites I gave from
Gil'e-ad even unto the vailly of Ar'non, the middle of the valley, and the border
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beyond Jor'-

iiierfr/; evcii luito the river Jab'bok, ''which'i's the border of the children

of Am'nion

;

17 theAi^i^bah also, and Jor'dan- and the border thereof, from -Chin'ng-
,.-v*^U a,^,r,,,-. ,n.^4-,^ ^l-.r> ,.^.1 /-v+" fliQ plain, h*-ieH the salt sea, under AshMoth-i>i.s'sail „.,o<-I'eth " even unto tne sea oi tne Ar'a-baii, tiie sait sea, nmW tue slopes of iMs'gaii east-

\\'ard.

IS 1[ And I commanded yon at that time, saying:. The Lord your
( U )d hath given you this land to possess it :

" ye shall pass over armed
before your Ijrethren the children of Ls'ra-el, all '''''ViVe''n\en'o(vajo\ur"-

l'.» Hut your wives, and your little ones, and your cattle, i^"'' I know
that ye have nuich cattle,) shall abide in your cities which I have
t;i^en you;
2(1 UVi' the Loiin '"^^fi^r" rest unto your brethren, as

''''^^''' unto you,

and """' they also possess the land which the Lord your God '"giVeiT"

them beyond Jor'dan: ''^"tlie'T" shall ye ''return every man unto his

possession, which I have given you.

21 IT And *"! commanded J6sh'u-a at that time, saying. Thine eyes
have seen all that the Lord your God hath done unto these two kings

:

so shall the Lord do unto all the kingdoms whither thou go?afoveV.

22 Ye shall not fear them: for 'the Lord your God, he iuslifat flliiteth for

you.

28 And '" I besought the Lord at that time, saymg,
24 O Lord God, thou hast begun to shew thy servant ''thy greatness,
and thy '"troi'll hand : for 'what go^fis't'here'' in heaven or in earth, that can
do according to thy works, and according to thy mi"ht^aots"

25 {i\''t.l%'';;^^^-,'rpilVu>'e'^, and see nhe good land that
dan, that goodly mountain, and Leb'a-non.
2G But the Lord ' was wroth with me for your sakes,and helrkene'fnofunto

me : and the Lord said unto me. Let it suffice thee ; speak no more
unto me of this matter.
27 '" (let thee up into the top of "^ Pi§'gah, and lift up thine eyes west-

ward, and northward, and southward, and eastward, and behold ''

with thine eyes : for thou shalt not go over this Jor'dan.
28 But "charge Josh'u-a, and encourage him, and strengthen him :

for he shall go over before this people, and he shall cause them to

inherit the land which thou shalt see.

29 So we abode in "the valley over against B6th-pe'6r.

CHAPTER 4.

Moses'' exhortation. Cities of refuge chosen.

1 ^''LfZt':^\!^^{':ili^^f^m-ito "the statutes and unto the j&Ss.
which I teach you, for to do them ; that ye may live, and go in and pos-

sess the land which the Lord, the God of your fathers, giveth you.
2 ''Ye shall not add unto the word which I command you, neither

shall ye diminish '"''^'" from it, that ye may keep the commandments
of the Lord your God which I command you.
3 Your eyes have seen what the Lord did because of '" Ba'al-pe'or

:

for all the men that followed Ba'al-pe'or, the Lord thy God hath
destroyed them from ti.J'midlt oFtuee.

4 But ye that did cleave unto the Lord your God are alive every one
of you this day.
5 Behold, I have taught you statutes and u"d|"ne"nt's, even as the TjOrd
my God commanded me, that ye should do so in the midst of the land
whither ye go i„ to possess it.

G Keep therefore and do (hemi for this is ''your wisdom and your un-
derstanding in the sight of the peop'ies; which shall hear all these stat-
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utes, and say, Surely this great nation il a wise and understanding-
people.

7 For^what ^Vll?"„iftS^Tt\SiIn^a'^^^^^ unto them, as the Lord
our God " S ^ii^^^ir"' we call upon him ^T"''

'

8 And what "|*ria";4uo,7iftlf^re.'' that hath statutes and jifc&e"\V;''o right-

eous as all this law, which I set before you this day?
9 Only take heed to thyself, and "keep thy soul diligently/ lest thou

forget the things which thine eyes '"'^sawf"' and lest they depart from
thy heart all the days of thy life; but ''„1^^^1IllSi'J>=^^,'^i'?.^f,Al7oS'ririAdthy

children's children

;

10 '^^"•'«"J' Hhe day that thou stoodest before the Lord thy God in

Ilo'reb, when the Lord said unto me, Assfmbie me the people,*"*''*'"'®''' and
I will make them hear my words, that they may learn to fear me all

the days that they ^''''"
live upon the earibh, and tiiat they may teach

their children.

11 And ye came near and stood under the mountain ; and the
' mountain Imrned with fire unto the ilean of heaven, with darkness,
eiowl!' and thick darkness.
12 "' And the Lord spake unto you out of the midst of the fire :

" ye
heard the voice of ^^^ words, but ye saw no ''"Tormf ' "only ye heard n
voice.

13 ^' And he declared unto you Ms covenant, Avhich he commanded
you to perform, ev^en'the * ten commandments ; and ' he wrote them upon
two tables of stone.

14 H And 'the Lord commanded me at that time to teach you stat-

utes and jiKilfemen*i^, that ye might do them in the land whither ye go
over to possess it.

15 * Take ye therefore good heed unto yourselves; for ye saw no
manner of " ^""orm'^'' on the day u'/at the Lord spake unto you in Ho'reb
out of the midst of the fire :

'

16 felf ye ^corrupt "^Zi^i and ^'make you a graven image' ^l^fttlon'!.'''^

of any figure, - the likeness of male or female,

17 uie likeness of any beast that Is on the ear
Avin^ed fowl that flieth in the heaven,

18 the^ likeness of any thing thatcreepeth on the ground, the likeness

of any fish that H in the ^Tvlter^de"' the earth

:

19 aiJrtMest thou "lift up thine eyes unto heaven, and when thou
seest the sun' and the moon' and the stars, even *all the host of

heaven, thou t'diawn away a°nd
" worslilp them, and serve them, which the

Lord thy God hath -divided unto all thfpeoples miderthe whole heaven.

20 But the Lord hath taken you, and '' brought you forth out of the

iron furnace, ^''^"' out of E'gypt, *" to be unto liim a people of inherit-

ance, as "at "" this day.
21 Furthermore •'the Lord was angry with me for your sakes, and
sware that I should not go over Jor'dan, and that I should not go in

unto that good land, which the Lord thy God giveth thee -for an
inheritance:
22 bm ^ I must die in this land, '' I must not go over Jor'dan : but ye

shall go over, and possess ' that good land.

2B Take heed unto yourselves, *' lest ye forget the covenant of the
Lord your God, which he made with you, ' and make you a graven
image' "in^the'iomf

^^ of any uiinl' which the Lord thy God hath forbidden
thee.

24 For -the Lord thy God laSevouHng^ fire,
"'^" "a jealous God.

25 IT When thou shalt beget children, and children's children, and
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ye/ shall have '''^^^ long in the land, and " shall corrupt ^Zi^^,
and make a graven image' ''I'lfthefmroVa.iy'twng^^ and "shall do tuat winci. is

evil in the sight of the Lord thy God, to provoke him to anger

:

•20 '' I call heaven and earth to witness against you this day, that ye
shall soon utterly i)erish from off the land wiiereunto ye go over

.lor'dan to possess it; ye shall not prolong 'your days upon it, but shall

utterly be destroyed.
•11 And the I.oim) 'shall scatter you among the "Copies; and ye shall be

It'ft few in number among the !L?fio'i"; whither the IjOkv shall lead

you' auay.

•2S And 'there ye shall serve gods, the work of men's hands, wood
and stone, 'which neither see, nor hear, nor eat, nor smell.

•29 " But if from thence "y^J'ait' seek the Lord thy God, thou shalt

hnd him', if thou seanth'after him with all thy heart and with all thy
soul.

oO When thou art in tribulation, and all these things -are come
upon thee, * '"" in the latter days' " Vhoi '> suSt letmu to the Lord thy God,
and '^'"'S.'^a.tn"""' unto his voice; .

^ \^^l^^^&^^^ 'lZ^^^^^\^f'' he will not '''I^' thee, neither

destroy thee, nor forget the covenant of thy fathers which he sware
unto them.
o2 For " ask now of the days that are past, which were before thee,

since the day that (Tod created man upon the earth, and "•'"' * from the

one emi" of heaven unto the other, whether there hath been any such

thing as this great thing Is,' or hath been heard like it V

33 " Did evti' people hear the voice of God speaking out of the midst
of the tire, as thou hast heard, and live ?

34 Or hath God assayed to go am'/ take him a nation from the midst
of another nation, '' by temptations, " by signs, and by wonders, and
by war, and 'by a mighty hand, and "by a stretched out arm, ''and

by great terrors, according to all that the Lord your God did for you
in E'gypt before your eyes'?

35 Ihito thee it was shewed, that thou mightest know that the
Lord he \i God ;

' (hSre \l none else beside him.
36 ^Out of heaven he made thee to hear his voice, that he might

instruct thee : and upon earth he ^mwx^ thee to see his great Are ; and
thou heardest his words out of the midst of the fire.

37 And because 'he loved thy fathers, therefore he chose their seed
after them, and
out of E'gyi^t

;

38 "to" drive out nations from before thee greater and mightier than
thou,'"'' to bring thee in, to g'ive thee their land {0',' an inheritance,

as 'at' this day.
39 Know therefore this day, and "Tfft'to"' thine heart, that "the
Lord he Js God in heaven above' and upon the earth beneath: (here Is

none else.

40 ^' Anfiuiou shalt keep "'^''^fo'''
his statutes, and his commandments,

which I connnand thee this day, '^ that it may go well with thee, and
with thy children after thee, and that thou mayest prolong (i'.y days
upon the lami!' which the Lord thy God giveth thee, for ever.

41 II Then Mo'§e§ 'USed three cities ''"hV^^onJi^MSr'dan toward the
sunrising

;

42 ^'i,'ifthr,f,lf,?«i;;yer might Hee thither, which ^T^-^tlr/" his neighbour un-
awares, and hated him not in tllrle^ past ; and that fleeing unto one of

these cities he might live

:
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a Ex. 1!/. 5.

b Mat. 13. 17.
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ch. 4. 33, SB.

d Ex. 20. 21.

Gal. 3. 19.

e Ex. 19. 16.
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Ezek. 20. 12.
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43 ;Ju%'^iu:
' Be'zer in the wilderness, in tlie plain conntry, For the

Reu'ben-Ites ; and Ra'moth in Gil'e-ad, For the Gad'Ites ; and Go'lan in

Ba'shan, For the Ma-nas'sites.

44 1[ And this li the law which Mo'§e§ set before the cliildren of

1^'ra-el

:

45 uJ^lfare* the tcstimonles, and the statutes, and the iudfemems, which
Mo^§e§ spake unto the cliildren of I§'ra-el, whSn they came forth out
of E'gypt';

46 *"iiyifnd'^' Jor'dan, "in the valley over against B6th-pe'6r, in the
land of Si'hon king of the Am'or-Ites, who dwelt at Hesh'bon, whom
Mo;§e§ and the children of I§'rtvel ^smote, ^'"^Ulftle^cau^^^^ forth out
of E'gypt

:

47 ^./ti^^AoI^^r^^^il^}^^ssiou, and the land ''of Og king of Ba'shan, the

two khigs of the Ani'6r-ites, which " «4rTbeyond
^'^ Jor'dan toward the

sunrising

;

48 ^fiS;;' Ar'6-er, which ..'LXi'lil^ff'ilXlUl'ot Ar'non, even unto mount
•"sT'AiT wliifh /.'; a Her'uion,
Oi on (the same isHer'mon),

49:^,;tf,fiVt'i!e^^}-5^i"bSiiieV'oM' Jor'dan eastward, even unto the sea of the

A'^^^feh, under the "To^f of Pi^'gah.

CHAPTER 5.

i(i 'i'ltil'x! Mi*7/,i; Moses repeats the commandments.

I AxD Mo'§e§ called unto all I§'ra-el, and said unto them, Hear, O
I§'ra-el, the statutes and the j'lKisemenfs which I speak in your ears this

day, that ye may learn them, and ohserv^Jfo do them.
'I " The Lord our God made a covenant with us in Ho'reb.
o The Lord ''made not this covenant with our fathers, but with us,

even US, who we ^11 of US licrc allvc this day.

4 ' The Lord sp!ufe^ with you face to face in the mount out of the
midst of the fire,

5 ('' I stood between the Lord and you at that time, to shew you the
word of the Lord : for " ye were afraid ^^cau^" of the fire, and went
not up into the mount ;) saying,

_6 H '1 am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out of the land of

E'gypt, out'of the house of -bondage.
7 "Thou shalt have none other gods before me.
8 " Thou Shalt not make ^^^{il^^^ graven image, "']f!';V^^Z'%XriXtlJ'

in heaven above, or that Is in the earth beneath, or that (s in the water^

''u^S" the earth

:

9 uum shalt not bow down thyself unto them, nor serve them : for I

the Lor:d thy God am a jealous God, 'visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children, and"upon the third and upon me fourth feneration

of them that hate me";

10 ^and' shewing mercy unto thousands, of them that love me and
keep my commandments.
I I ' Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain : for

the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.
1-2 "'

obslrve the sabbath day, to°teep'it ifoiy', as the Lord thy God '""" com-
manded thee.

13 "Six days ^shSitthou labour, and do all thy work

:

14 but' the seventh day "isa" "sabbath uSto the Lord thy God: m it

thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, nor
thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thine ox, nor thine ass,

nor any of thy cattle, nor thy stranger that Js within thy gates ; that
thy manservant and thy maidservant may rest as well as thou.
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_15 ^' And thou Shalt, remember that thou wast a servant in the land of

E'.i>ypt, and ""'' the Lord thy (4od brought thee out thence ''""by"-'" a

mighty hand and by a stretched out arm : tlierefore the Lord thy
(Jod commanded tliee to keep the sabbath day.

1() 1[ 'Honour tliy father and thy mother, as the Lord tliy God '"^"'

connnaiided tliee; "that thy days may be '"'"on'l,''^' and that it may go
Avell with thee, „/,o„ the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

17 'Thou Shalt ,,0 no murder.

18 "Neither shalt thou commit adultery.

19 '•Neither shalt thou steal.

20 "Neither shalt thou bear false witness against thy neighbour.

21 - Neither shalt thou covet thy neighbour's wife'; neither shalt thou

,'ieshe thy neighbour's house, his field, or his manservant, or his maid-
servant, his ox, or his ass, or any thing that Is thy neighbour's.

22 H These words the Lord spake unto all your assembly in the
mount out of the midst of the fire, of the cloud, and of the thick

darkness, with a great voice : and he added no more. And "he wrote
them upon two tables of stone, and '^'^gave'"'^ them unto me.
23 ''And it came to pass, when ye heard the voice out of the midst

of the darkness, ^^'^^liZ^X^r^'^f^. that ye came near unto
me, even all the heads of your tribes, and your elders

;

24 aild ye said, laehold, the Lord our God hath shewed us his glory
and liis greatness, and ''we have heard his voice out of the midst of

the fire : we have seen this day that God doth spiak with man, and he
''liveth.

25 Now therefore why should we die ? for this great fire will con-

sume us : 'if we -hear the voice of the Lord our God any more, then
we shall die.

2(5 'For who Is there 6t all flesh, that hath heard the voice of the living

(lod speaking out of the midst of the fire, as Ave have, and lived?

27 Go thou near, and hear all that the Lord our God shall say : and
' speak thou unto us all that the Lord our God shall speak unto thee

;

and we will hear li] and do It:

28 And the Lord heard the voice of your words, when ye spake
unto me ; and the Lord said unto me, I have heard the voice of the
words of this people, which they have spoken unto thee :

'' they have
Avell said all that they have spoken.
29 '

(\h that there were such an heart in them, that they would fear

me, and ^keep all my commandments always, 'that it might be well
with them, and with their children for ever

!

80 Go say to them, lilt',S-n%°to your tents.
'^^'^'"•

81 But as for thee, stand thou here by me, "'and I will speak unto
thee all the ;:Silulandlnent!' and the statutes, and the illlllSnents, which thou
shalt teach them, that they may do them in the land which I give them
to possess it.

32 Ye shall observe to do therefore as the Lord your God hath
commanded you :

" ye shall not turn aside to the right hand or to the
left.

33 Ye shall walk in "all the "-t^* which the Lord your God hath
commanded you, that ye may live, '' and u/at u, may be well with you, and
that ye may prolong ^our days in the land wliich ye shall possess.

CHAPTER 6.

An exhortation to obedience.

1 Now "ThTsTr "[hecmZaStoem:- the statutcs, and the jllfeSs, which the
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Lord your God commanded to teach you, that ye might do them in the
land whither ye go over to possess it : •

2 ''

t^lat' thou mightest fear the Lord thy God, to keep all his statutes

and his commandments, which I command thee, thou, and thy son,

and thy son's son, all the days of thy life

;

" and that thy days may
be prolonged.

3 H Hear therefore, O I§'ra-el, and observe to do Hi that it may be
well with thee, and that ye may increase mightily, ''as the Lori
God of thy fathers, hath promised unto thee, in

milk and honey.
4 'Hear, O I§'ra-el : the Lord our God Is one Lord :

5 tnd "thou shalt love the Lord thy God ''with all thine heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy might.
6 And 'these words, which I command thee this day, shall be u,"on

thine heart

:

'

7 and ^'thou shalt Heach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt

talk of them when thou sittest in thine bourse, and when thou walkest
by the way, and when thou liest down, and when thou risest up.

8 'And thou shalt bind them for a sign upon thme hand, and they
shall be fw frontlets between thine eyes.

9 '" And thou shalt write them upon the door posts of thy hou^e, and
npon thy gates.

10 And it shall be, when the Lord thy God shajl "^^^'^bl^.m^''* thee hito

the land which he sware unto thy fathers, to A'bra-ham, to I'^aac,

and to Ja'cQb, to give thee
;
great and goodly cities, " which thou

buildedst not,

11 amf houses full of all good thhit's", which thou fllledst not, and cisterns

h^vn olit which thou h'ewedst uot, viucyards and olive trees, which thou
plantedst not;

" ^],'^"d" thou shalt "'^^^e.^"' and be full

;

12 ?I(en beware lest thou forget the Lord, which brought thee forth

out of the land of E'gyi>t, omot the house of ^bondage.

13 Thou shalt ''fear the Lord thy God
swear by his name.
14 Ye shall not ''go after other gods, 'of the gods of the peoples which

are rouud about you ; '

1 c (For < the LoKDthy (Jodu-a jealonsGodamongyou) "U.uf -tlio onrrov r.f flio10 for the LoRDthy (Jodin themidstof thepisaiealousGod; iCbt Uie aUgei 01 llie

Lord thy God be kindled against thee, and ue destroy thee from off

the face of the earth.

16 H ^ Ye shall not tempt the Lord your God, "as ye tempted hi,"', in

Mas'sah.
17 Ye shall ^ diligentlykeep thecommandments of the Lord your God,

and his testimonies, and his statutes, Avhich he hath commanded thee.

18 And thou "shalt do (i^'^f ^^-^^i^.'Ms right and good in the sight bf the

Lord : that it may be well with thee, and that thou mayest go in and
possess the good land which the Lord sware unto thy fathers,

19 *tT)°thrust out all thine enemies from before thee, as the Lord hath
spoken.
•20 -^"'' ^ When thy son asketh thee " in time to come, saying. What ,",;^an

the testimonies, and the statutes, and the jlldgaments, which the Lord
our God hath commanded you ? ;

: /

21_ then thou shalt say unto thy son. We were Pha'raoh's bondmen
in E'gypt ; and the Lord brought us out of E'gypt '' with a mighty
hand

:

_22 " ^nd the Lord shewed signs and wonders, great and ^ sore, upon
E'gjrpt, upon Pha'raoh, and upon all his
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23 a\{d he brought us out from thence, that he might bring us in, to

give us the land which he sware unto our fathers.

24 And the LoKi) commanded us to do all these statutes, -^to fear

the Lord our God, "for our good always, that ''he might preserve us
alive, as " '*" at this day.

2.5 And 'it shall be "'"' righteousness' „„to us, if we observe to do all

'tiirb^'oilnS^nenr bcfore the Loiuj our God, as he hath commanded us.

CHAPTER; 7.

Communion with the nations forbidden.

1 When the "Lord thy God shall bring thee into the land whither
thou goest to possess it, and shall cast out many nations before thee,

Hhe te^' and the \\SM^S^- and the )^^: and the 'd^v^Ii^J^ilS?' and
the 'iX'r'fz^it'?; and the Ktf; and the ^'S^Vit': seven nations ^greater and
mightier than thou

;

2 anil' when the Lord thy God shall '' deliver them „„ before thee;

anrt thou shalt smite them-; then thou shait.
'' utterly destroy them ; -^thou

shalt make no covenant with them, nor shew mercy mito them

:

3 "neluw shalt thou make marriages with them; thy daughter thou
shalt not give unto his son, nor his daughter shalt thou take unto thy
son.

4 For *h7 will turn away thy son from following me, that they may
serve other gods :

'' so will the anger of the Lord be kindled against

you, and hewu destroy thee 'qmvli'/'

5 Hut thus shall ye deal with them; ye shall *toeakLwn their altars,

and dllshN'nJlSes their m^vt: and hew down their Afi^Jr^un, and burn their

graven images Avith lire.

() ^P'or thou art an holy people unto the Lord thy God: 'the Lord
thy God hath chosen thee to be a ^^^\tL people unto himself, above
all /ufJl'i'/s that are upou the face of the earth.

7 The Lord did not set his love upon you, nor choose you, because
ye were more in number than any people ; for ye were "* the fewest of

11 people:
(111 peoples:

8 but'
" because the Lord iove«i you, and because he would keep " the

oath which he ''''sware"' unto your fathers, ^ hath the Lord brought you
out with a mighty hand, and redeemed you out of the house of

hondS^','- from the hand of Pha'raoh king of E'gypt.

9 Know therefore that the Lord thy God, he is God'; '^ the faithful

(4od, 'which keepeth covenant and mercy with them that love liim

and keep his commandments to a thousand generations

;

10 amf *repayetli them that hate Mm to their face, to destroy them:
' he will not be slack to him that hateth him, he will repay him to
his face.

11 Thou shalt therefore keep the ^^!;;!;;::iL'du;ent!' and the statutes, and
the ji"d%enfen\^s. wliicli I commaud thee this day, to do them,
j2 ^ «^^'\ere|ore

|^ shall come to pass, because yc hcarkcu to these

iud1;?SeA^s, and keep, and do them, that the Lord thy God shall keep
with thee ""the covenant and the mercy which he sware unto thy
fathers : '

13 an'd he will "love thee, and bless thee, and multiply thee : -lie will-

also bless the fruit of thy Tody' and the fruit of thy Jroimd, thy corn;
and thy wine' and thine od, the increase of thy kine' and the young of

thy floe?; in the land which he sware unto thy fathers to give thee.

14 Thou shalt be blessed above all ll'^^Ul-. "there shall not be male or
female barren among you, or among your cattle.
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Fruits of obedience. DEUTERONOMY, 8. Moses further exhorts.
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15 And the Lord will take away from thee all sickness'; and he will

put none of the 'evil diseases of E'gypt, wliich thou knowest, upon
thee; but will lay them upon all them that hate thee.

16 And ''thou shalt consume all the {Jeoples wliich the Lord thy God
shall deliver unto thee; "thine eye shall '^'*^'' SSt'liuVSem

^"" neither shalt

thou serve their gods ; for that wuite "a snare unto thee.

17 If thou shalt say in thme heart, These nations are more than I

;

how can I ' dispossess them ?

18 =' Ihoa shalt not be afraid of them : thou shalt well_* remember what
the Lord thy God did unto Pha'raoh, and unto all E'gypt

;

19 'Se" great temptations which thme eyes saw, and the signs, and
the wonders, and the mighty hand, and the stretched out arm, whereby
the Lord thy God brought thee out : so shall the Lord thy God do

unto all the peoples of whom thou art afraid.

"20 * Moreover the Lord thy God will send the hornet among them,

untn they that are left, and hide themselves, Sli'Sln'b^f'or'e^tree:

21 Thou shalt not be affrighted at them : for the Lord thy God
is I among you, „i a mighty God and f ov-pi 1a1 o
is in the midst of thee, a great God and a ijCiiiuic.

22 "And the Lord thy God will S out those nations before thee by
little and little : thou mayest not consume them at once, lest the

beasts of the held increase upon thee.

23 But the Lord thy God shall deUver them upTefV thee, and shall

^!S^%t them with a ^ii!j'lis^,fo'fn"^t{,Ve:' until they be destroyed.

24 And " he shall deliver their kings into thine hand, and thou shalt

""make^ tliclr uamc to perish ^ from under heaven :
'' there shall no man be

able to stand before thee, until thou have destroyed them.

25 The graven images of their gods ''shall ye burn with fire : thou
' shalt not covef the silver or the gold that is on them, nor take It unto

thee, lest thou be ' snared therein : for it Is " an abomination to the

Lord thy God': .

26 ?n1\HtouSt not bring an abomination into thine house, Lndf.eron^'a'devoted

thtogiikeuntolt- thou shalt utterly detest it, and thou shalt utterly abhor

it; -for it iL^^d^evoted tiling.

CHAPTER 8.

Moses further exhorts to obedience.

1 All the *?oZS?dTnenf which I command thee this day « shall ye

observe to do, that ye may live, and midtiply, and go in and possess

the land which the Lord sware unto your fathers.

2 And thou shalt remember all the way which the Lord thy God
hath

^ led thee these forty years in the wilderness, that hAnight humble
thee,

"'"* " to prove thee, '^ to know what wal in thine heart, whether

tJiou wouldest keep his commandments, or no.

3 And he humbled thee, and ' suffered thee to hunger, and ^fed thee

with manna, which thou knewest not, neither did thy fathers know

;

that he might make thee know that man doth " not live by bread

only, but by every fhinl that proceedeth out of the mouth of the Lord
doth man live.

4 '' Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, neither did thy foot swell,

these forty years.

I siSft" consider in thine heart, that, as a man chasteneth his

^.., su the Lord thy God chasteneth thee.

6 '"'And'" thou shalt keep the commandments of the Lord thy God,
^' to walk in his ways, and to fear him.

7 For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into a good land, ' a land of
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Moses further exhorts. DEUTERONOMY, 9. The passage of Jordan.

brooks of water, of fountains and depths, Ipr'ngiugfortiun valleys and
Mis;
8 a land of wheat" and barley, and vines' and fig trees' and pome-

granates ; a land - of oil oilvls and honey

;

9 a land wherein thou shalt eat bread without scarceness, thou shalt

not lack any fllDIIJ
in it ; a land "' whose stones are iron, and out of

whose hills thou niayest dig brass.

10 " ^^^:^ir^]^^un^tT^^" thou Shalt bless the Lord thy God for

tlie good land which he hath given thee.

1

1

Beware le^t' thou forget ""' the Lord thy God, in not keeping his

couiinandments, and his judgemems, and his statutes, which I command
thee tills day

:

12 "
lett when thou hast catcu and art full, and hast built goodly houses,

and dwelt ^i^i
13 amfwhen thy hcrds and thy flocks multiply, and thy silver and thy

gold is multiplied, and all that thou hast is multiplied

;

14 ^' then thine heart be lifted up, and thou « forget the Lord thy God,

which brought thee forth out of the land of E'gypt, outot the house of

bondage

;

15 wh^o° 'led thee through u\e* great and terrible wilderness, ^wherein

'were fiery serpents' and scorpions, and uSy"^oundwhSr^^^^ no water;
' who brought thee forth water out of the rock of flmt

;

16 who° fed thee in the wilderness with " manna, which thy fathers

knew not'; that he might humble thee, and that he might prove thee,
' to do thee good at thy latter end

;

17 y'tnA thou say in thine heart. My power and the might of mine hand
hath gotten me this wealth.

18 But thou shalt remember the Lord thy God; ~\ZVi. he that giveth

thee power to get wealth'; " that he may establish his covenant which
he sAvare unto thy fathers, as Vt this day.

19 And it shall be, if thou '*°shaif^ forget the Lord thy God, and walk
after other gods, and serve them, and worship them, ** I testify against

you this day that ye shall surely perish.

20 As the nations which the Lord „,aST<^periBh before ^"^ou,*^''
-^ so shall

ye perish ; because ye would not
your God.

^eartof uuto the volcc of the Lord

CHAPTER 9.

Moses recalls the rebellions of Israel.

1 Hear, O I§'ra-el : Thou an to " pass over Jor'dan this day, to go in

to possess nations * greater and mightier than thyself, cities great
and " fenced up to heaven,
2 a^ people great and tall, '' the "^^^^^f" of the if/^iilJlf- whom thou
knowest,_and ^4 whom thou hast heard lay; Who can stand before the

''^I'^r of A'nakl
3 ^"Sw"'* therefore this day, that the Lord thy God f^ he which

^goeth over before thee' ^s'^^§^?^SriSe1 ^ he shall destroy them, and
he shall bring them down before "Thel-?' *so shalt thou drive them
out, and makifh "ni to perish quickly, as the Lord hath s^ken unto thee.

4 ' Speak not thou in thine heart, after that the Lord thy God hath
ti'irust them out from before thee, saying. For my righteousness the
Lord hath brought me in to possess this land : whereas ^for the wick-
edness of these nations the Lord doth drive them out from before
thee.

5 ' Not for thy righteousness, or for the uprightness of thine heart,
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ReheUions of Israel. DEUTERONOMY, 9. Rebellions of Israel.
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I abode in the mount forty days and forty nights'; I Sw nlitter eat

dost thou go in to possess their land : but for the wickedness of these

nations the Loed thy God doth drive them out from before thee,

and that lie may ^stawish'" the word which the Lokd sware unto thy
fathers, to A'bra-ham, to I'^aac, and to Ja'cob.

6 ^"k^ww""^ therefore, that "the Lord thy" God giveth thee not: this

good land to possess it for thy righteousness ; for thou an " a stiff-

necked people.

7 IT Remember, '""^ forget tuou not, how thou provokedst the Lord thy
God to wrath in the wilderness :

" from the day that thou wHmesu'oi'th

out of the land of E'gypt, until ye came unto this place, ye have been
rebellious against the Lord.
8 Also " in Ilo'reb ye provoked the Lord to wrath, ^and'' the Lord
was angry with you to have destroyed you.

9 " Wlien I was gone up into the mount to receive the tables of

stone, pwn the tables of the covenant which the Lord made with you,

then
bread nor drink water.'

10 ^ And the Lord delivered unto me the two tables of stone written
with the finger of God ; and on them v:as written accorrUng to all the

words, which the Lord spake -with you in the mount out of the midst
of the fire ' in the day of the assembly.
11 And it came to pass at the end of forty days and forty nights,

tiiat the Lord gave me the two tables of stone, Iven the tables of the

covenant.
12 And the Lord said unto me, "Arise, get thee down quickly from

hence ; for thy people which thou hast brought forth out of E'gypt

have corrupted themselves'; they are -^ quickly turned aside out of the

way which I commanded them; they have made them a molten
image. -

LS Furthermore ' the Lord spake unto me, saying, I have seen this

people, and, behold, ^ it Is a stiffnecked people

:

14 "
irt me alone, that I may destroy them, and ''blot out their name

from under heaven :
'^ and I will make of thee a nation mightier and

greater than they.

15 ''So I turned and came down from the mount, and '"the mount
burned with fire : and the two tables of the covenant we^C in my two
hands.
16 And -'"I looked, and, behold, ye had sinned against the Lord your

God'; "ye^ had made you a molten calf : ye had turned aside quickly

out of the way which the Lord had commanded you.

17 And I took noidof the two tables, and cast them out of my two
hands, and brake them before your eyes.

18 And I '^ fell down before the Lord, as at the first, forty days and
forty nights ; I did neither eat bread' nor drink water'; because of all

your sii' which ye sinned, in doing that whStwL evii in the sight of the

Lord, to provoke him to anger.

19 ''For I was afraid of the anger and hot chspleasure, wherewith
the Lord was wroth against you to destroy you. ' But the Lord
hearkened unto me ^^ that time also.

20 And the Lord was very angry with Aar'on to have destroyed

him : and I prayed for Aar'on also the same time.

21 And 'I took your sin, the calf which ye had made, and burnt it

with fire, and stamped it, "IV'iSgft" very small, '''" until it was as X^^'

as dust : and I cast the dust thereof into the brook that descended
out of the mount.
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Israel's rebellions. DEUTERONOMY, 10. The two tables restored.

•22 And at ' Tab'e-rah, and at '" Mas'sah, and at " Kib'ioth-hat-ta'a-vah,

ye provoked the IjOrd to wrath.
'So

'''

aIhi'**'"
" when the Loud sent yon from Ka'desh-biir'ne-a, saying,

(U) up and possess the land which I have given you; then ye rebelled

against the commandment of the Lord your God, and ''ye believed

him not, nor hearkened to his voice.

.

•24 " Ye have been rebellious against the Lord from the chiy that I

knew you.
25 '"

''iT I fell down before the Lord the forty days and forty nights'

tnrit I fell dowR; "'"'«fi''^'\ because the Lord had said he Avould destroy

you. •

2G And ' I prayed "^^'^^^'^'^ unto the Lord, and said, O Lord God, destroy

not thy people and thine mheritance, which thou hast redeemed
through thy greatness, which thou hast brought forth out of E'gypt

with a mighty hand. _
27 Remember thy servants, A'bra-hSm, I'§g,ac, and Ja'eob ; look not

unto the stubljornness of this people, nor to their wickedness, nor to

their sin:

28 hT 'the land whence thou broughtest us out say, "Because the

Lord was not able to bring them into the land which he promised

nnto them, and because he hated them, he hath brought them out to

slay them in the wilderness.
29-^ Yet they a/J thy people and thine inheritance, wliich thou

broughtest out by thy "g,lat^ power and by thy stretched out arm.

CHAPTER 10.

Restoration of the tables. An exhortation by Moses.

1 At that time the Lord said unto me, '^Hew thee two tables of

stone like unto the first, and come up unto me into the mount, and
'' make thee an ark of wood.
2 And I will write on th^ 'tal3leg the words that were o" the first

tables which thou brakest, and ""thou shalt put them in the ark.

3 -)^o I made an ark of '"aS wood, and ^ hewed two tablest of

stone like unto the first, and went up into the mount, having the two
tables in mine hand.
4 And 'he wrote on the tables, according to the first writing, the

ten '^commandments, ''which the Lord spake unto you in the mount
out of the midst of the fire * in the day of the assembly : and the

Lord gave them unto me.
5 And I turned '"^^''^^ and ' came down from the mount, and * put the

tallies in the ark wliich I had made ;
' and there they be, as the Lord

commanded me.
p «r Ami tlie chilclren of Is'ra-el took their joiirney from Be-e'roth„, of the children of Ja'a-kan to
O 11 (And the children of Is'ra-el journeyed from Be-e'roth Ben'e-ja'a-kan to Mo-se'rah: there Aar'oii

„ ito-se'ra: o there Aar'on died, and there he was buried; and E-le-a'zar his son ministered in the priest's
died, and tlieif lie was buried ; and E-le-a'zar his son ministered in the priest's offloe in Iiis stead.

office in his stead.

>7 p From tlieni^ they iourneyed unto Gud'go-dah ; and from fiud'go-dah to Jot'batli, a land of rivers of
' From thenee they journeyed unto Gud'go-dah ; and from Gud'go-dah to Jot'ba-tliah, a land of brooks

waters. '

!

of water.

Q »r At that time n the Lord separated the tribe of Le'vl, , to l)ear the ark of the covenant of the Lord,
o II At that time tlie Lord separated tlie tril^e of Le'vi, to bear the ark of the covenant of the Lokd,

s to stand before the Lord to minister unto him, and t to bless in' his name, unto this day.
to stand before llie Lord to minister unto him, and to blesp in liis name, unto tliis day. .

;

Q u Wherefore Le'vi hath no part nor inlieritanoe with his brethren ; the Lord is his inlieritance, aceord-
i' Wherefore Le'vi luuli no portion nor inheiitaBce witb. hi^ brethren; the Lord is his inheritance, ac-

iitg as the Lord thv < iud promised him.
cording as the Loiti) tliy Cod spake unto Iilm.) i

'

10 And -^I stayed in the mount, '""""all"^*" the =' first time, forty days
and forty nights ; and " the Lord hearkened unto me '" that time also';
"'"' the Lord would not destroy thee. -«br'-vof( .
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The people exhorted. DEUTERONOMY, 11. The people exhorted.
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11 ^ And the Lord said unto me, Arise, ^take thy journey before the
people'; aJfd tiley ffii g'o ill and possess the land, which I sware unto
their fathers to give unto them.
12 H And now, I§'ra-el, "what doth the Lord thy God require of

thee, but Ho fear the Lord thy God, ''to walk in all his ways, and
''to love him, and to serve the Lord thy God with all thy heart and
with all thy soul,

13 Jo keep the commandments of the Lord, and his statutes, which
I command thee this day " for thy good ?

14 Behold umo the lord thy ood beionseth 'the heaveu, and the heaven of

heavens, '' *''" ^°''^'* "'^ *'°'^'
" the earth, """^ with all that therein t

15 ''Only the Lord had a delight in thy fathers to love them, and he
chose their seed after them, even you above all ^iov\el as 'at" this day.
16 Circumcise therefore 'the foreskin of your heart, and be no more

^ stiffnecked.
17 For the Lord your God,]," is 'God of gods, and '"Lord of lords, tL

great God, "
tfie mighty, and the terrible, which " regardeth not persons,

nor taketh reward.'
18 ''He doth execute the j^dJ^St of the fatherless and widow, and

loveth the stranger, in giving him food and raiment.
19 « Love ye therefore the stranger: for ye were strangers in the

land of E'gypt.

20 'Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God; him shalt thou serve'; and
to him shalt thou 'cleave, 'and *^^''*' by his name" snau thou swear.

21 "He is thy praise, and he Is thy God, •'that hath done for thee
these great and terrible things, which thine eyes have seen.

22 Thy fathers went down into E'gj^pt ^with threescore and ten
persons ; and now the Lord thy God hath made thee ^ as the stars of

heaven for multitude.

CHAPTER 11.

Moses exhorts to obedience.

1 Therefore thou shalt "love the Lord thy God, and *keep his

charge, and his statutes, and his jiiJfg^menu, and his commandments,
alway.
2 And know ye this day : for / speak not with your children which
have not known, and which have not seen 'the chastisement of the

Lord your God, '' his greatness, '' his mighty hand, and his stretched

out arm,
3 ^""^^d^iilnf' and his .?SrkV which he did in the midst of E'gypt unto
Pha'raoh the kmg of E'gypt, and unto all his land

;

4 tnd what he did unto the army of E'gj/^pt, unto their horses, and to

their chariots; ''how he made the water of the Red lea to overflow

them as they pursued after you, and hSw the Lord hath destroyed
them unto this day

;

5 and^ what he did unto you in the wilderness, until ye came u!!u)

this place;

6 and* '' what he did unto Da'than and A-bl'ram, the sons of E-ll'ab,

the son of Reu'beii : how the earth opened her mouth, and swallowed
them up, and' their households, and their tents, and t^U|?1il?nTtl'inu {l!at

'""toiiowy^S:'""' in the midst of all I§'ra-el:

7 ml" ' your eyes have seen all the great wo?k of the Lord which he did.

8 Therefore shall ye keep all the '^^o'^Sdufem which I command
[he"e this day, that ye may ^ be strong, and go in and possess the land,

whither ye go over to possess it

;
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The promised land. DEUTERONOMY, 11. Rewards of obedience.

9 a."f 'that ye may prolong yom days upon the land, "'which the Lord
swiire unto your fathers to give unto them and to their seed, "a land

"'.lUvnlfJ"' witii milk and honey.

10 II F(2i' the land, whither thou goest in to possess it, Js not as the

land of E'gypt, from whence ye came out, "where thou sowedst thy
seed, and wateredst [{ with thy foot, as a garden of herbs

:

1

1

''
i,V,i' the land, whither ye go over to possess it. Is a land of hills and

valleys, and drinketh water of the rain of heaven:
VI a land which the Lord thy God careth for; 'the eyes of the Lord

thy (4od are always upon it, from the beginnihg of the year even unto
the end of the year.

l;] II And it shall come to pass, if ye shall hearken ''diligently unto
my commandments which I command you this day, " to love the Lord
your God, and to serve him with all your heart and with all your
soul,

14 !^ ' I will give """ the rain of your land in ''tt"' season, " the fo^/ine,

rain and the latter rain, that thou mayest gather in thy corn, and
tliy wine, and thine oil.

15 'And I will '^^^t grass in thy fields for thy cattle, ^^^nV&'^hiJff ^eat

and be full.

1 () Take heed to yourselves, "^

feal' your heart be "*" deceived, and ye
turn aside, and "serve other gods, and worship them;
17 -'^1ld''[f:^''^,^^eVorthe":o«- be klndled against you, and he -^shut up the

heaven, that there be no rain, and that the land yield not her fruit

;

and '"'
''ye perish quickly from off the good land which the Lord

giveth you.

1

8

1[ Therefore '' shall ye lay up these my words in your heart and
in your soul'; and ye shaii ^ bind them for a sign upon your hand, *and theyS he tor frontlets between your eyes.

19 ''And ye shall teach them your children, TafkinJ^ of them, when
thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and

when thou liest down, and when thou risest up.
•JO '' And thou shalt write them upon the door posts of thine house,
and upon thy gates :

J I uia/ 'your days may be multiplied, and the days of your children,

„po„ the land which the Lord sware unto your fathers to give them,
^as the days of thehelven^above the earth.

'I'l U For if 'ye shall diligently keep all %^^,^o°,ZZfS*' which I com-
mand you, to do *'f™' to love the Lord your God, to wajk in all his

ways, and '" to cleave unto him

;

2B uien" will the Lord "drive out all these nations from before you,
and ye shall "possess ^^'^^^^ nations greater and mightier than yourselves.
24 '' Every place whereon the loie* of your foot shall tread shall be

yours :
'' from the wilderness, and L6b'a-non, from the river, the river

Eu-phra'te§, even unto the "'fflf' sea shall L°yoS?bordlr.

25 'There shall no man be able to stand before you: ^'"' the Lord
your God shall 'lay the fear of you and the dread of you upon all the
land that ye shall tread upon, 'as he hath spoken unto you.
26 TT " Behold, I set before you this day a blessing and a curse

;

27 "^the blessing, if ye shaii h?ar^en unto the commandments of the Lord
your God, which I command you this day

:

28 anduie " cursc, if ye shairnothek?tenunto thc commaudmcuts of the Lord
your God, but turn aside out of the way which I command you this
day, to go after other gods, which ye have not known.
29 And it shall come to pass, when the Lord thy God "shauS* thee
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Idolatry to be destroyed. DEUTERONOMY, 12. True worship enjoined.
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'""10"* the land whither thou goest to possess it, that thou shalt ^t

''the blessing upon mount Ger'i-zim, and the curse upon mount E'bal.
on -!''' ^-l-,,A-,r I-./-,!- on the other side tA-i.'/-1 .-.

n

by the way where tlir sun jcifth down. •.„
OU Are tney not beyond J 01 (.lau, behhidthe way of the!^'iiinK'<lownorthesun, m

the land of the Ca'naan-ites' which dwell in the ArTta'C' over against
Gil 'gal, "beside the Pja^s' of Mo'reh?
31 *For ye arelo pass over Jor'dan to go in to possess the land which

the LoKD your God giveth you, and ye shall possess it, and dwell
therein.

;

.
,

:
-• i

• ti;:
.

32 And ye shall observe ''to do all, the statutes and thelafgeml^its which
I set before you this day*, jKi^.j,! (fij

CHAPTER 12.

Moses lays down certain laws andjudgments.

1 "These are the statutes and the ju?gem«.ts, which ye shall observe to

do in the land' which the Lord, the God of thy fathers, hau^liven thee to

possess it, ''^all the days that ye live upon the earth.

2 'Ye shall eurtdy' destroy all the places, wherein the nations which
ye shall ^possess served their gods, ''upon the liigh mountains, and
upon the hills, and under every green tree

:

SaM^^ye shall l^SX^vn their altars, and dasi^ffp^eces their pillars, and
burn their Afh°CT-fm with fire ; and ye shall hew down the graven images
of their gods- and yesnau destroy "''" uteyf^me'"" out of that place.

4 •''Ye shall not do so unto the Lord your God.
5 But unto the place which the Lord yoiu' God shall '•> choose out of

all your tribes to put his name there,; even unto his habitation shall ye
seek, and tliither thou shalt come

:

6 aiTd ''thither ye shall bring your burnt offerings, and your sacri-

fices, and your ' tithes, and uie heave '"o'treiTng of your hand, and your
vows, and your freewill ofifermgs, anfl.tjie :ftrs,tlings of your llerd^ and
of:your}l^;:l^r .,

.• -.. .;': ;: ,; .
.

7 aM ^ there ye shall eat before' tlije,, Lord your God, and 'ye shall

rejoice m all that ye put your, hand unto, ye and. your households,
wherein the Lord thy God hath blessed thee.

8 Ye shall not do after all n^m^ that we do here this day, '"every

man whatsoever 11 right in his own .eyes':

9 JSt ye are not as yet come to the, rest and to the inheritance,

which the Lord 'T^; God giveth ;?',^'e. ,;

,

10 But whel "ye go over Jor'dan, and dwell in the land which the

Lord your God fZ^stlw you to mherit, and "'"'" he giveth you rest from
all your enemies round about, so that ye dwell in safety

;

11 tfe;n°iSuS>ne^'' Repass that the place wliich the LoRD your God shall

choose to cause his name to dwell there; thither shall ye bring all

that I command you
;
your burnt ofl;"erings, and your sacrifices, your

tithes, and the heave offe^ng of your hand, and all ^your choice vows
which ye vow imto the Lord : .

12 and ^'ye shall rejoice before the Lt>RD your God, ye, and your sons,

and your daughters;, and your menservants; and your maidservants,
and the Le'vlte that (s within your gates,' forasmuch as 'Uie hath no
portion nor inheritance with you. ;:,

13 'Take heed to thyself that thou offer not thy burnt offerings in

every place that thou seest

:

: . .

,

14 'Imv in the place which the Lord shall choose in one^of thy tribes,

there thou shalt offer thy burnt offerings, and there thou shalt do all

that I command thee.

\b Notwithstanding 'thou mayest kill and eat flesh vit",in all thy
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Blood is forbidden. DEUTEUONOMy, 12. The proper offerincfs.

gates, ^i1\'J.°.^rfa^S if^^^^^^ the blessing of the Lord
thy God which he hath giVeii thee: "the unclean and the clean may
eat thereof, " as of the '^I^u^ and as of the hart.

IG "Only ye shall not eat the htlood; thoutt pour it out upon the earth

as water.
'

'

'

17 II Thou mayest not eat within thy gates the tithe of thy corn, or

of thy wine, or of twne oil, or the firstlings of thy ile?d^ or of thy flock,

nor any of thy vows which thou vowest, nor thy freewill offerings,

nni'J'iif heave ottering of thine hand

:

'

IS 'I'.Vil' thou Shalt eat theni before the Lord thy God ih the place

wliich the Lord thy God shall choose, thou, and thy son, and thy
(laughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Le'Vite

that is within thy gates: and thou shalt rejoice before the Lord thy

(iod in all that thou puttest thine llami*' unto. '

1 9 " Take heed to thyself that thou forsake not the Le'vlte - as long

as thou livest upon t"!y'iand;
''•• ''^ '"". .''^"

•10 IF VVlien the Lord thy God shall enlarge thy border, *as he hath

l>roniised thee, and thou shalt say, I will eat flesh, l)eeause thy soul

,'^;;:n;;^ to eat flesh ; thou mayest eat flesh, S^^^uTh^-' h^n?onhl^so.i\!'"-

21 If the place wliich the Lord thy God siwlidioo'se to put his name
there be too far from thee, then thou shalt kill of thy herd and of thy
Ho(;k, Avhich the Lord hath given thee, as I have commanded thee,
.,,wl +K,%,, ..li..I+^ ,-,«<- i'l ^-liTr ,„.-.•)-,->[, whatsoever thy soul lusteth after.
aiUl tnOU Slialt eat wltWn tny gates, after aU the desire of tliy soul.

'I'l
"-' Even as the gazeue" and as the hart is eaten, so thou shalt eat

il','',voi: the unclean and the clean shall eat thwel!" alike.

i>:] ''Only '^be sure that thou eat not the blood: "^for the blood \l the

life ; and thou '"hlu* not eat the life with the flesh.

•J4 Thou shalt not eat it ; thou shalt pour it out upon the earth as

water.

25 Thou shalt not eat it ; 'that it may go well with thee, and with
thy children after thee, »when thou shalt do ttotwwch'is right in the

ovl's of the Lord.
•i() Only thy '' holy things which thoii hast, and ' thy vow^s, thou

shalt take, and go unto the place which the Lord shall choose i
-

27 fmd^ ^ thou shalt offer thy burnt oft'erings, the flesh and the blood,

ui)on the altar of the Lord thy God: and the blood of thy sacrifices

shall be poured out upon the altat of the Lord thy God, and thou
shalt eat the flesh. ''•''„';, ^ ''.

2S Observe and hear all these words which I command thee,
' that it may go well with thee, and with thy children after thee for

e^'er, when thou doest that whi'eht good and right in the eyes of the
Lord thy God.
29 IT When '" the Lord thy God shall Cut off the nations from before

thee, wliither thou goest m to ix)ssess them, and thou pos^ssl'^f them,
and dwellest in their land

;

•

aOi^^^Mieed to thyself "that thou be not \",?snfre.Tfofono"v" them aftei-

that they be destroyed from before thee ; and that thou tu'lnive not
after their gods, saying, How do' these nations serve their godsV eveh
so will I do likewise. ',

'

31 "Thou shalt' not do so unto the Lord thy God: for every abomi-
nation to the Lord, which he hateth, have they done unto their

gods ; for ^' even their sons and their daughters "do^'fe'P'bun"' in the fire

to their gods. '• ''"''
•

' • ' /
32 What tiling soever I command yoti,'that82^if5^Vb°se1'^etodo: 'thou shalt

not add thereto, not diminish from it.
>A -nii >. .
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CHAPTER 13.

Idolaters to he put to death.

1 If there arise m the'^?idl/onhee a prophet, or a " dreamer of dreams,
* and ^ITIi've thee a sign or a wonder,
2 and " the sign or the wonder come to pass, whereof he spake nnto

thee, saying, Let us go after other gods, which thou hast not known,
and let us serve them

;

3 ti!ou" shalt not hearken unto the words of that prophet, or unto that

dreamer of dreams : for the Lokd your God '^ proveth you, to know
whether ye love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all

your soul.

4 Ye shall "^ walk after the Lord your God, and fear him, and keep
his commandments, and obey his voice, and ye shall serve him, and
•^cleave unto him,

5 And "that prophet, or that dreamer of dreams, shall be put to

death; because he hath spoken '"^^Kgalnsr" the Lord your God,
which brought you out of the land of Egj/pt, and redeemed thee out of

the house of bondage, to diaw'thU'^aside out of the way which the Lord
thy God commanded thee to walk in. '' So shalt thou put away the

evil
''''''^ from the midst of thee.

6 ^ '' If thy brother, the son of thy mother, or thy son, or thy
daughter, or "" the wife of thy bosom, or thy friend, ' which ia as thine

own soul, entice thee secretly, saying. Let us go and serve other gods,

which thou hast not known, thou, nor thy fathers

;

7
^"'"''"''

of the gods of the p'^o^p'i'e's which '^7^ round about you, nigh

unto thee, or far off from thee, from the one end of the earth even

unto the Stuer end of the earth

;

8 t^ou" shalt '" not consent unto him, nor hearken unto him ; neither

shall thine eye pity him, neither shalt thou spare, neither shalt thou
conceal him

:

9 b,a " thou shalt surely kill him ;
" thine hand shall be first upon

him to put him to death, and afterwards the hand of all the people.

10 And thou shalt stone him with stones, that he die ; because he

hath sought to "raw* thee away from the Lord thy God, which brought
thee out of the land of E'gypt, out of the house of ^bondage.

11 And ^'all I§'ra-el shall hear, and fear, and shall do no more any
such wickedness as this is in the'SCT'thee.

12 If « If thou shalt hear ten "oneeTning one of thy cities, which the Lord
thy God '"t'lVflr" thee to dwell there, saying,

I'o t>)7a/n men, the children of Be'li-al, rn-n/^i rrz-vna V»n4- -fii/^m amongyou, onrl Imrc.13 Certain base fellows are gOUC OUt II Om the midst of thee, aUCl UaVC

'dr"wnlwSy the inhabitants of their city, saying, 'Let us go and serve

other gods, which ye have not known

;

14
Ti«^i

ghalt thou fnS,' and make search, and ask diligently ; and,

behold, i{itbe truth, and the thing certain, u/at such abomination is

„„,^,, rrVif among you

;

WlOUgnt In the midst of thee

;

15 t™o°u shalt surely smite the inhabitants of that city with the edge

of the sword, " destroying it utterly, and all that \l therein' and the

cattle thereof, with the edge of the sword.
16 And thou shalt gather all the spoil of it into the midst of the

street thereof, and shalt *burn with fire the city, and all the spoil

thereof every whit, unto the Lord thy God : and it shall be ^ an heap
for ever ; it shall not be built again.

17 And Hhere shall cleave nought of the devoTed thing to thine hand

:

that the Lord may " turn from the fierceness of his anger, and shew
266



Clean and unclean meats. DEUTERONOMY, 14. Of tithes.

thee mercy, and have compassion upon thee, and multiply thee, *as
he hath sworn unto thy fathers

;

IH whin' thou shalt hearken to the voice of the Lord thy God, ''to

keep all his commandments wliich I command thee this day, to do
''"" "'"''" " right in the eyes of the Lord thy God.Ilial which is

CHAPTER 14.

Of meats clean and unclean. Of tithes.

1 Ye ai'o "the children of the Lord your God : ''ye shall not cut your-
selves, nor make any baldness between your eyes for the dead.
2 ' For thou ail an holy people unto the Lord thy God, and the Lord

linth clidseii thee to be a peculiar people unto himself, above all peoples

that are upon the face of tUe edl tU.

8 II ''Thou shalt not eat any abominable thing.

4 " These are the beasts which ye shall eat : the ox, the sheep, and
the goat,

5 ;'i!f hart, and the ^^"^^",'ie; and the ^'i^fTucIf ' and the wild goat, and the
pygarg, and the ant'e'inp''e". and the chamois.
6 And every beast that parteth the hoof, and ''tath''thehooflioven mwor''

(Old cheweth the cud, among the beasts, that ye shall eat.

7 Nevertheless these ye shall not eat of them that chew the cud, or
(^f them that •''T;,;VVute't;7cIoven=:'''' the camel, and the hare, and the coney ^

heeause they chcw the cud'^ftlJSt" not the hoof;
'""''^'"'' they ^^e' unclean

unto you':

8 a'tld the swine, because Jle'^^Ii'J^t]! the hoof'b^'ut cheweth not the cud, ^^
nnclo'in 1111 f(-» ^rnii • y^ shall not eat of their tiesh, ^-fior toueh their dead farease.
llllLietlll lllltt) ,yULl . of their tiesh ve shall not eat, and their eareases ye shall not touch.

9 H ''These ye shall eat of all that ^^i in the waters : whatsoe'VVrTath fins

and scales shall ye eat:

10 tnd whatsoever hath not fins and scales ye
unclean unto you.
11 1[

,'^" all clean birds ye 'r^^^ eat.

12 ''But these ar'e the? of which ye shall not eat:
ossifrafie.
fc^er eaffe aud tlic ospray";

13 Id the glede, and t:

not eat; it

the eagle, and the

the fa^^o'k, and the ^'f,T after l}'s^ kind';

14 and every raven after m kind';

L") ami'fhe'osuich, aud the night hawk, and the '^^Z\ and the hawk after

lis kind';

16 hIo'" little owl, and the great oavI, and the hornJd"oVi:

17 aim the pelican, and the *'vuitfire!' and the cormorant'-
18 ^^'^ the stork, and the heron after Ut' kind, and the JZpoef' and

the bat.

19 And '*';iIVi[,fe'c{Silfg\wngfa*?e" unclean unto you : Hhey shall not be
eaten.

20 ^%"-^ all clean fowls ye may eat.

21 IT 'Ye shall not eat 2? any' thing that dieth of itself: thou „^Syest

give it unto the stranger that iswitmn thy gates, that he may eat it; or
thou mayest sell it unto afSreVlner: "'for thou art an holy people unto
the Lord thy God. " Thou shalt not seethe a kid in hs* mother's milk.
22 "Thou shalt su"efy tithe all the increase of thy seed, that 'X^^iome^

forth o/uie field year by year.
23 ^ And thou shalt eat before the Lord thy God, in the place which

he shall choose to !?ausl his name to dweii there, the tithe of thy corn, of
thy wine, and of tliine oil, and « the firstlings of thy S' and of thy
flockV that thou mayest learn to fear the Lord thy God always.
24 And if the way be too long for thee, so that thou art not able to
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carry it;
'"'

''

because tlie place If too far from tliee, which the Lord thy
(lot! shall choose to set his name there,- when the Lord thy God sifai'i

'^ffsf thee: ,n .i r. ,

'25 tii'en' shalt thou turn It into niomeyvand bind up the money in thine

hand, and shalt go unto the; place wjhich the Lord thy God shall

choose

:

26 ^n'd^ thou Shalt bestow 't'ife' money for whatsoever thy soul '''Set""'
for oxen, or for sheep, or for wine, or for strong drink, or for what-
soever thy soul asklu/of tiiee: *and thou shalt eat there before the Lord
thy Go,d, and thou shalt rejoice, thou' and thine household':

27 aild*
' the Le'vlte that 11 within thy gates,' thou shalt not forsake

him ; for " he hath no ponfon nor inheritance yvith thee.

28 II 'At the end of every three years thou shalt bring forth all the
tithe of thine increase in the same year, and shalt lay li up within thy
gates

:

.
: .

:

OQ »/ '^"d +1to T o'-srTfo (because z he hath no part nor inheritanoe with tliee.) onrl 4-1tq^o ' and lllo XjC Vile, because he hath no portion nor inheritance wiMi thee, dUtl LllC

stranger, and the fatherless, and the mdow, which -u'e within thy
gates, shall come, and shall eat and be satisfied; that "the Lord thy
God may bless thee in all the work of, thine hand which thou doest.

CHAPTER ' 15'."

The seventh year and manner of release.

1 At the end of " every seven years thou shalt make a release.

2 And this li the manner of the release: ^v^^ ^ creditor KT/Se'titt
which he hath lent UUtO llls neighbour;

shall release,/;
J-^g gl^r^^ j^q^ CXact it of luS

neighbour' "and* his brother ; because the LoiVlV ivi'ei^sc'haI'iVr,een [mli^ailned.

3 '"Of a foreigner thou mayest exact "
(i^^Vnt Xt^^y^tf'mil^lr with thy

brother thine hand shall release;
A Save when i-i,„„„ t.lir. 11 l^rv !-.,-> -.-vz-v,^!. among you ; c for the Lord shall frreatly Wess thee in
4 Howteit ineie Snail Ue no popi with tliee; (tor theLoKDwiUsurely lilesstheein

the land which the Lord thy (lod giveth thee/or an inheritance to possess it

:

the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee for an inlieritance to possess it ;)

5 i?SnJy
'^
"ti^oTdiiigennV" hcarkcu unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to

observe to do all "tTuVconlSdiuenf which I command thee this day.

6 For the Lord thy God wlfiTiess thee, as he promised thee : and '' thou
shalt lend unto many nations, but thou shalt not borrow ; and 'thou
shalt nu" over many nations, but they shall not mf" over thee.

7 H If there be '""w^tS uiw" a poor man, of one of thy brethren, within
any of thy gates m thy land which the Lord thy God giveth thee,
" thou shalt not harden thine heart, nor shut thine hand from thy
poor brother

:

8 ''
bllt thou shalt sureiy opcu tliuie hand ""^^ unto him, and shalt surely

lend him sufficient for his need' in that which he wanteth.
9 Beware that there be not a base thought in "'^twne*"^ heart, saying.

The seventh year, the year of release, is at hand ; and thine ' eye be
evil against thy poor brother, and thou "^glvf him nought ; and ' he cry

unto the Lord agamst thee, and 'it be sm unto thee.

10 Thou shalt surely give him, and "' thine heart shall not be grieved

when thou givest unto him : because that " for this thing the Lord
thy God shall bless :thee in aUtbywOTb^laia-dim all that thou puttest

thine hand untOi ; ^ ": .^^ M •

11 For nhe poor shall never cease out of the land: therefore I

command thee, saying, Thou shalt sureiy open thine hand "'"'"^ unto thy
brother, to thy ,i;SVi^, and to thy "^^o,^' in thy land.

12 H 'If'
^' *' thy brother, an He'brew man, ;or an He'brew woman, be

sold unto thee, and serve thee six years ; then in the seventh year
thou shalt let him go free from thee.
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Treatment ofhondmen. DEUTERONOMY, 16. The passover.

18 And when thou TtteithlSg"' free from thee, thou shalt not let hmi
j;o

'^"'*^ empty

:

14 thou shalt furnish him liberally out of thy flock, and out of thy

ihn.si&ioor, and out of thy winepress: of that ^^J^.ve^yith
^^^^ Loed thy God

liath * blessed thee thou slialt give unto him.
15_And ''thou shalt rememl^er that thou wast a l)ondman in the land

( if E'gypt, and the Lord thy God redeemed thee : therefore I command
thee this thing frda^.;

I() And it shall be, 'if he say unto thee, I will not go "our from
tliee; because he loveth thee and thine house, because he is well

with thee;

1

7

Then thou shalt take an a"vi, and thrust It through his ear unto the

door, and he shall be thy servant for ever. And also unto thy maid-
servant thou shalt do likewise.

18 It shall not seem hard unto thee, when thou '"'i^ttesfwmgo^^ free
4',.,^,-.-> ^-U^^ . -f^,. he hath been worth t a doutile hired servant /<» t/iee, in serving fl-,„„ ,,4^ ira.n^c. .

11 Om tnee ; lOl to tlie double of the lilre of an liireling hatli lie served LUee SIX ycai b .

and the Lord thy God shall bless thee in all that thou doest.

19 1[ "All the firstling males that are%"rn of thy herd and of thy flock

tliou shalt sanctify mito the Lord thy God: thou shalt do no work
A\ith the firstling of "ilS^eox,''' nor shear the firstling of thy tfl'

•JO ' Thou shalt eat ft before the Lord thy God year l)y year in the

place which the Lord shall choose, thou and thy household.

•Jl "And if T^^n^ blemish. "^'^'""' as if it be lame' or blind,"''
""''^ any

ill blemish' whatsoever, thou shalt not sacrifice it unto the Lord thy God.
•I'l Thou shalt eat it within thy gates :

~ the unclean and the clean
'"''"'"

shdJl eat it alike, as the ^^^z'Sie'^' and as the hart,

•Jo "Only thou shalt not eat the blood thereof; thou shalt pour it out

upon the ground as water.

CHAPTER 16.

Of the stated feasts. Ofjudges and judgments.

1 Observe the "month of A'bib, and keep the passover unto the
Lord thy God : for * in the month of A'bib the Lord thy God brought
thee forth out of E'gypt ""by night,

J And thou shalt
">«''"«'^"'^*'

sacrifice the passover unto the Lord thy God, of

the flock and 'Hhe herd, in the ''place which the Lord shall choose
to place his name -(-Itqtq

to cause liis name to dwell Lifci c.

3-''Thou shalt eat no leavened bread with it; seven days shalt thou
eat unleavened bread therewith, eve"! the bread of affliction ; for thou
earnest forth out of the land of E'gypt in haste : that thou mayest
rememlier the day when thou camest forth out of the land of E'gypt
all the days of thy life.

4 « And there sliall be no '^^^T^^n'"'^'' seen mth thee in all thy bonders

seven days; ^neither shall t'>"e«»^^;./«f,
^^ ^^^ flesh, which thou TaJ"riSf

the first day at even, remain all night until the morning.
5 Thou mayest not sacrifice the passover within any of thy gates,

which the Lord thy God giveth thee

:

6 biu at the place which the Lord thy God shall choose to J-iuf^ his

name to dweii in, there thou shalt sacrifice the passover ' at even, at the
gomg down of the sun, at the season that thou camest forth out of

E'gypt.

7 .\nd thou shalt ^" roast and eat It ^in the place which the Lord thy
(4od shall choose : and thou shalt turn in the morning, and go unto
thy tents.

8 Six days thou shalt eat unleavened bread : and '" on the seventh
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Feast of tabernacles. DEUTERONOMY, 17. Duties ofjudges.
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begin to number the seven
from the time thou beginnest

clay shall be a ^solemn assembly to the Lokd thy God; thou shalt do no
work therein.

9 H " Seven weeks shalt thou number unto thee

:

weeks from such time as thou beginnest to put the sickle to the corn,

to put tlie sickle to the standing corn shalt thou begin to number seven weeks.

10 And thou shalt keep the feast of weeks unto the Lord thy God
with ^ a tribute of a freewill offering of thine hand, which thou shalt
g,-^g^ unto the LORD thy God, oaccorcUng as the Lord thy God '"'Siesseth"^ thee:

11 amf ^'thou shalt rejoice before the Lord thy God, thou, and thy
son, and thy daughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant,

and the Le'vite that Is within thy gates, and the stranger, and the

fatherless, and the widow, that are in't''ife°Zilt^of"thee, in the place which the
T 4-liTT f^r^A hath chosen to place his name fV,QT.QIjORD liliy vtOCI shall choose to cause his name to dwell tllcl c. _
12 ' And thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman in E'gypt

:

and thou shalt observe and do these statutes.

13 H 'Thou shalt °'klep*' the feast of tabernacles seven days, after

tliat tnOU naS L gatnereU m from thy threshing-tloor and from tliy winepress

:

14ancf'thou shalt rejoice in thy feast, thou, and thy son, and thy
daughter, and thy manservant, and thy maidservant, and the Le'vite,

and the stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, that are within

thy gates.

15 ' Seven days shalt thou keep a ^°'®""^ feast unto the Lord thy God
in the place wliich the Lord shall choose : because the Lord thy God
shall bless thee in all thine increase, and in all the work^ of thine11 therefore thou Shalt surely rejoice.nantin, and thou shalt be altogether joyful.

16 H " Three times in a year shall all thy males appear before the

Lord thy God in the place which he shall choose ; in the feast of

imleavened bread, and in the feast of weeks, and in the feast of tab-

ernacles : and * they shall not appear before the Lord empty

:

17 ^v'STmaTshkn'liye * as hc Is able, "according to the blessing of the

Lord thy God which he hath given thee.

18 11 ^Judges and officers shalt thou make thee in all thy gates,

which the Lord thy God giveth thee, acco^f'ng'to thy tribes: and they

shall judge the people with rig^teou'slfiSent.

19 «Thou shalt not wrest jSdlSnentS Hhou shalt not respect persons':

''neither shaitthou take a gift; for a gift doth blind the eyes of the wise,

and pervert the ^ words of the righteous.

20® That wliich is altogether just shalt thou follow, that thou

mayest ''live, and inherit the land which the Lord thy God giveth

thee.

21 H ^Thou Shalt not plant thee .n x.^eT^^lfX'^ii'of\^'^.^^. the altar

of the Lord thy God, which thou shalt make thee.

22 -^Neither shalt thou set thee up "7vm^^V which the Lord thy God
hateth.

CHAPTER 17.

Divers injunctions. Choice of a king.

1 Thou " shalt not sacrifice unto the Lord thy God ""^an"x?"

a ''sheep, wherein is a blemish, or any evilfavouredness : for that

abomination unto the Lord thy God.
2 H "If there be found m the"midlt^ohhee, within any of thy gates which

the Lord thy God giveth thee, man or woman, that 'Ctrthaf whi^h^l'^vu'

in the sight of the Lord thy God, "= in transgressing his covenant,

3 an'd hath gone and served other gods, and worshipped them, ''^^o^

'' the sun, or the moon, or any of the host of heaven, ' wliich I have
not commanded

;
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Divers injunctions. DEUTERONOMY, 17. Duties of a king.

4 'and' it be told thee, and thou hast heard ont/(ienshairS1m,mro dih-

gently, and, behold,^ it'ube true, ami the thmg certam, (hat such abomina-

tion is wrouijht in l^'rtj-eli

;')
j'Ji'en" shalt thou bruig forth that man or that woman, wliich have

'•''''''d!,ne1hifevii'''''"'' thing, uuto thj gates, Twn't^' man or ll;f woman-;

and tiion ^ shalt stone them with stones, tilit they die.

G '' At the mouth of two witnesses, or three witnesses, shall he that

is "'"'"t'^ die'''"'" be put to death ;
'"" at the nioutli of one witness he shall

not be put to death.

7 ' The iland^ of the witnesses shall be first upon him to put him to

death, and afterward the iJaild* of all the people. Ho ^ thou shalt put
<-l.,» /^-iril iiway *„„,,, ainoiiKyou.

away tlie eVli irOUl the midst of thee.

8 H 'If there arise a matter too hard for thee in ju"d^g?ment, "'between

blood and blood, between plea and plea, and between stroke and
stroke, being matters of controversy within thy gates : then shalt thou
arise, " and get thee up {{J}t°o the place which the Loed thy God shall

choose

;

9 and* ° thou shalt come unto the priests the Le'vites, and p mito the

judge that shall be in those days': and u/oushauuiUre; "and they shall

shew thee the sentence of judlement

:

10 and' thou shalt do according to the tenor of the sentence, which they

shall she w'thee from that plaCC wMcll the LoRD shall choose;
s>>all shew thee

;g^j^^

tlKui shalt observe to do according to all that they shaiueach thee

:

iU";;;^'i;if tothe of the law which they shall teach thee, and
aci'ording to the judlement which they shall tell thee, thou shalt do

:

thou shalt not tumaside froui the sentence which they shall shew thee,

(", the right hand, nor to the left.

1-2 And 'the man that ^^^^t presumptuously, ^t^^^^^^S^^ mito
the priest "that standeth to minister there before the Lord thy God,
or unto the judge, even that man shall die : and Hhou shalt put away
the evil from I§'ra-el.

lo "And all the people shall hear, and fear, and do no more pre-

sumptuously.
14 1[ When thou art come unto the land which the Lord thy God

giveth thee, and shalt possess it, and shalt dwell therein'; and shalt

say, •' I will set a king over me, like as all the nations that are^^ound

al)out me;
15 uJou"* shalt in any wise set illS king over thee, ^whom the Lord thy

G(xl shall choose : one * from among thy brethren shalt thou set king
over thee : thou mayest not put a foreign^ over thee, which \l not thy
brother.

10 Only he shall_not multiply " horses to himself, nor cause the people
'to return to E'gypt, to the end that he should multiply horses:
forasmuch as 'the Lord hath said unto you, ''Ye shall henceforth
return no more that way.
17 Neither shall he nmltiply wives to himself, that <^his heart turn

not away: neither shall he greatly multiply to hhnself silver and
gold.

18 'And it shall be, when he sittethupon the throne of his kingdom,
that he shall write him a copy of this law in a bool^, out of "that 'which
/,s' before the priests the Le'vltes :

19 and' ''it shall be with him, and he shall read therein all the days of
his life : that he may learn to fear the Lord his God, to keep all the
words of this law and these statutes, to do them

:

^0 tolls' his heart be not lifted up above his brethren, and that he
271
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'turn not aside from the commandment, to the right hand, or tS the
left : to the end that he may prolong ms days in his kingdom, he' and
his children, in the midst of I§'ra-el.

CHAPTER 18.

Ofpriestly dues. Avoiding abominations. A promised prophet.

I The priests the Le'vItes,J'"i all the tribe of Le'vl, "shall have no
portion nor inheritance with I§'ra-el : they* shall eat the offerings of

the LoKD made by fire, and his inheritance.

'J Anduiwy" shall
""'^'

liaTc no inheritance among their brethren: the
r.oiM) is their inheritance, as he hath spSken unto them.
B H And this shall be the |n-iest3 d^^e from the people, from them

that offer a sacrifice, whether It be ox or sheep;that 'they shall give

unto the priest the shoulder, and the two cheeks, and the maw.
4''ThefiiS"s"'"" of thy corn, of thy wine, and of thine oil, and

the first of the fleece of thy sheep, shalt thou give him.
5 For '-the Lord thy God hath chosen him out of all thy tribes, 'to

stand to minister in the name of the Lord, him and his sons for ever.

6 IT And if a Le'vlte come from any of thy gates out of all I§'ra-el,

where he " ioioluneu., and come with all the desire of his 'sm^ "unto the

place which the Lord shall choose

;

7 n!en" he shall minister in the name of the Lord his God, ' as all his

brethren the Le'vites a,';, which stand there before the Lord,
8 They shall have like * portions to eat, beside ^that which cometh

of the sale of his patrimony.

9 IT When thou art come into the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee, 'thou shalt not learn to do after the abominations of

those nations.

10 There shall not be found '\^^'i;i&?;fonr that maketh his son or his

daughter "'to pass through the tire, "one that useth divination, "one"
observer of times, nv nn pnplTmfpr at n witch, i,.. ii

that practisetli angiiry, Ui till cih.j11c111 tcx , Ui tt sorcerer,

II "or a charmer, or a consulter with a familiar splntf' <5r 4 'wizard,

or a ^'necromancer.

12 For whosoever doeth these things "7 an abomination unto the Lord:
and "because of these abominations the Lord thy God doth drive

them out from before thee.

13 Thou shalt be ^ perfect with the Lord thy God.
'learKenettu
ken unto tlieni that practise

but as for thee, the Lord thy God hath not
suffered thee so to do.

15 IF '"The Lord thy God will raise up unto thee a pro°vh,^* from the

midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me ; unto him ye shall

hearken

;

16 icc^^ni to all that thou desiredst of the Lord thy God in Ho'reb
' in the day of the assembly, saying, ' Let me not hear again the voice

of the Lord my God, neither let me see this great fire any more, that

I die not.

17 And the Lord said unto me, "They have well '^idthat" which they

have spoken. :

18 * I will raise them up a px'o°^i'et* from among their brethren, like

unto thee'; and i
'' wiU put my words in his mtouth; ^ and he shall speak

unto them all that I shall command him.

19 ''And it shall come to pass, {hat whosoever Avillnot hearken unto
my words which he shall speak in my name, I will require u of him.

20 But Hhe prophet, which shall
«''^""°"^ **> speak a word presumptuously in

979

14 For these nations, which thou shalt ^possess, hea^fel^tmL^tr"
°'''"'^'''

fulw/.' and unto diviners'



Cities of refuge. DEUTERONOMY, 1^- Respect for landmarks.

ray name, which I have not commanded him to speak, or ''that shall

speak in the name of other gods, Ssam^ prophet shall die.

21 And if thou say in thine heart, How shall we know the word
which the Loii I) hath not spoken y >

.

i

22 ''When a prophet spe;iketh in the name of the Lord, Mf the thing

foUoAV not, nor come to pass, that Is the thing which the Lord hath
not spoken': ''"' the ]>rophet hath spoken it 'presumptuously; thou
shalt not be afraid of him. ' 'i^-i-i

I. ', 'f-^

CHAPTER 19.

Of refuge cities, landmarks and witnesses.

1 WuEN the Lord thy God "shall cut off the nations, whose land the

TiOKD thy God giveth thee, and thOu -sitcceedest them, and dwellest

in their cities, and in their houses;
2 ''

ulon" shalt separate three cities for thee in the midt5t of thy land,

which the Lord thy God giveth thee to possess it.

;> Thou shalt i>repare thee tL way, and divide the bmdCTs of thy land,

which the Lord thy God dusetii thee to inherit, into three parts, that

every mansiayer may iiee thither.

4 H And Hhis I' the case of the m^l^Iaver, which shall flee tliither' "nd

"^""^nive: ^,!;,r killeth his neighbour '^^awa^rS; TnXMm'' not Mn time

past; ,, '

5 r^* when a man goeth into the ^est with his neighbour to hew wood,
and his hand fetcheth a stroke with the 'axe to cut down the tree, and
the ^ head slippeth from the ^ helve, and •* hghteth upon his neighbour,

that he die ; he shall tlee imto one Of fS cities' and live

:

G 'S'esf the avenger of """ blood i)nrsue the ma!fslayer, Avhile his heart is

hot, and overtake him, because the way is long, and smitelm'JJJoVtaiiy;

whereas he wal not worthy of death, inasmuch as he hated him not
in time past. ; .

,!•)••
7 Wherefore I connnand thee, saying, Thou shalt separate three

cities for thee. , ; :

s And if the Lord thy God ^ enlarge thy iforder, as he hath sworn unto
thy fathers, and give thee all the land which he promised to give

unto thy fathers

;

: '

9 iV thou Shalt keep all "ni?ir.oSa;i'^re*nVu,touT' which I command thee

this day, to love the Lord thy God, and to walk ever in his ways
;

'then shalt thou add three cities more for thee, beside these three:

10 uJal'' innocent 1 )loo(l be not shed in the imdst of thy land, which the Lord
thy God giveth thee for an inheritance, and % blood l)e upon thee.

11 H But ^'if any man hate lii« neighbour, and lie in wait for him,

and rise up against him, and smite him ''mortally that he die'; andh'l^flee

into one of these cities

:

-
;

•''.

12 ulei" the elders of his city shall send and fetch him thence, and
deliver him into the hand of the avenger of l)lood, that he may die.

13 ''Thine eye shall^not pity him, ^but thou shalt put away "''^the'"'^

innocent blood from I§'ra-el, that it may go well with thee.

14 H ^"Thou shalt not remove thy neighbour's landmark, which they
of old time have set, in thme inheritance' which thou shalt inherit, in

the land that the Lord thy God giveth thee to possess it.

15 IF 'One witness shall not rise up against a man for any iniquity, or

for any sin, in any sin that he smneth : at the mouth of two witnesses,
or at the mouth of three witnesses, shall 'a*^' matter be established.

16 1[ If an un/it'iitfous wltucss '" tIsc Up agalust any man to testify against
mm otwiongdoin-; ' <i IIH.H
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n Prov. 19. 5, 9.

p ch. 13. 5 : 17.

7 : 21. -n.

q ch. 17. 13.

/ ver. 13.

s Ex. £1. 23.

Lev. 24. 20.

Mat. 5. 3a.

a Ps. 20. 7.

Is. 31. 1.

b Num. 23. 21.

ch. 31.6, ».

2 Chr. 13. 12 ;

32. 7, S.

2 Heb. be
tender.

3 Heb. mak\'
fiasfe.

cch. 1.30.

/Judg.

g 2 Sam. 20.

1», 20.

/( Num. 31. r.

I Josh. 8. 2.

k Josh. 22. S.

17 ?hen° both the men, between whom the controversy tl] shall stand
before the Lord, "before the priests and the judges' which shall be in

those days

;

18 and the judges shall make diligent inquisition : and, behold, Yt the
witness H a false witness, and hath testified falsely against his brother

;

19 "S'e'n" shall ye do unto him, as he had thought to
i'^^^^^""''

unto his

brother: so ^\shalt thou put awi'yrhP^^T'f/oSXISSo^AVe.
•JO ''And those which remain shall hear, and fear, and shall hence-

forth commit no more any such evil i„ tiuf?nidlt^o"tiiep.

21 'And thine eye shall not pity; ''"'*' life shall go for life, eye for

eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hand, foot for foot.

CHAPTER 20.

Priests and officers in war. Besieging cities.

1 When thou goest forth to battle against thine enemies, and seest
"horses, and chariots, atul a people more than thou, timu shVunot i.e afraid
of them : for the Lord thy God Is

* with thee, which brought thee up
out of the land of E'gypt.

2 And it shall be, when ye "''draT*' nigh unto the battle, that the
priest shall approach and speak unto the people,

8 and* shall say unto them. Hear, O I§'ra-el, ye draw nigh this day unto
battle agamst your enemies : let not your hZT ^ faint'- fear not, ''"'^,io'*r"'"

Hremble, neither be ye '^"i%%^tf^^r' them;
4 (of the Lord your God 11 he that goeth with you, '' to fight for you

against your enemies, to save you.
5 H And the officers shall speak unto the people, saymg. What man

is there that hath built a new house, and hath not '' dedicated it V let

him go and return to his house, lest he die in the battle, and another
man dedicate it.

6 And what man is'there that hath planted a vineyard, and hath not
used thrfrmuhereof ? Ict him "''" go and return unto his house, lest he die

in the battle, and another man usethl'fmuuiereot.

7 ''And what man 11 there that hath betrothed a wife, and hath not
taken her ? let liim go and return unto his house, lest he die in the
battle, and another man take her.

8 And the officers shall speak further unto the people, and they
shall say, 'What man 11 there '^at Is fearful and fainthearted? let him go
and return unto his house, lest his brethren's heart ''^'"meit^"^*^" as his

heart.

9 And it shall be, when the officers have made an end of speaking
unto the people, that they shall apS captams of hostV'^arthe uead'ii the
people.

10 H When thou dr°awM*t nigh unto a city to fight against it, ''then

proclaim peace unto it.

1

1

And it shall be, if it make thee answer of peace, and open unto
thee, then it shall be, that all the people that is found therein shall berome

*tribmarr uuto thcc, and '""^^ shall serve thee.

12 And if it will make no peace with thee, but will make war against
thee, then thou shalt besiege it

:

13 ^.fd" when the Lord thy God '^'^^^if^iJ-X'* it into thine I'^'^t "thou
shalt smite every male thereof with the edge of the sword

:

14 biu the women, and the little ones, and 'the cattle, and all that is

in the city, lvln all the spoil thereof, shalt thou take tor a prey unto thy-
self ; and * thou shalt eat the spoil of thine enemies, which the Lord
thy God hath given thee.
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Of battle and siege. DEUTERONOMY, 21. Of captive women.

15 Thus shalt thou do unto all the cities whuliiare very far off from
thee, which "k not of the cities of these nations.

16 But 'of tlie cities of these p^lofe which the Lord thy God '^°^^Mr

17 Im tliou shaU utterly destroy them; )i(ime/i/. the and the
Aiii'oi-ites, j-i,„ (a'liiUiii-Ui's, .,,,^1 fVio Per'iz-zites, fy,„ Ili'vites, ,,„r1 flm Jeb'u-gites; „„
Am'or-ite, tUC Ca'mian-ilc, tinCl CUe I'er'iz-zite, Uie Hi'vite, tinCl tUe Jeb'u-site; aS

the Lord thy God hath commanded thee

:

1-'^ tiiat* '"they teach you not to do after all their abominations, which
1 hey have done unto their gods ; so should ye " sin against the Lord
your (ilod.

19 ^] When thou shalt besiege a city a long time, in making war
against it to take it, thou shalt not destroy the trees thereof by
wu'l'ililrl; an axe agaiust them; for thou mayest eat of them, and thou
ol.oU-"i./^f r.nf fliQin /-Irx^irK ( for the tree of the field 15 iiian's /?/>) to employ Mf/ij 111 t lie sipsie :

S I Idllj not cut mem OOWn
; for is the tree of the field man, that it should be henieged of tliee?

•JO Only the trees which thou knowest that they {^ not trees for

meat, thou shalt destroy and cut them down ; and thou shalt build
l)ulwarks against the city that maketh war with thee, until it

B. C. 1451.

m ch. 7. 4 ! 12.

.30, 31 ; 18. 9.

« Ex. 23. 33.

be subdued,
fall.

CHAPTER 2L

I Ir one

thee to possess
slain 1 • .

siiiiftin nun

.

.) Then
-I then

Of uncertain murder, captive tvomen, rebellious sons.

be found slain in the land which the Lord thy God giveth
it, lying in the field, and it be not known who hath

thy elders and thy judges shall come forth, and they shall

o an"f it shall be, that the city wwiu8'ne"are8t unto the slain man, even the
elders of that city shall take an heifer' of the herd, which hath not been
Avrought with, and which hath not drawn in the yoke;
4 amf the elders of that city shall bring down the heifer unto a

'""^^

A'>ll<3\r' which is neither eared nor sown, and shall strike off flio iToifoi.'c. nor.^
\ tlin. y with running water, which is neither plowed nor sown, and shall break unt; licliei S lieCK

there in the valley

:

•"> anlf the priests the sons of Le'vl shall come near; for "them the
Lord thy God hath chosen to minister vmto him, and to bless in the
name of the Lord ; and '' according to their ^ word shall every controversy
and every stroke be-

'"*'^"'

6 a\ld all the elders of that city, whoLT^st unto the slain '^Znl ^ shall

wash their hands over the heifer who^Uck^'w^'broken in the valley

:

7 and' they shall answer and say. Our hands have not shed this blood,
neither have our eyes seen It:

^'i ^'FSr|ive"'" O Lord, ^"''" thy people I§'ra-el, whom thou hast redeemed,
'and sJffer not innocent blood ^ rem«m "n the midst of thy people

°*'

^"'fs/fa-li.^'"'*'"'-

And the blood shall be forgiven them.
9 80 "shalt thou put away the "'"""' innocent blood from the''mmst7f°}^ee,

when thou shalt do u/at wwchts right in the ef^s of the Lord.
ainst thine enemies, and the
hands, and thou e^SUt tgen\to

captive,

11 an"d seest auioug the captives a beautiful woman, and thou hast a
desire imto her, '''Va''' wonkiest takIher'to*'thee''to wife

;

I'i uw" thou shalt bring her home to thine house ; and she shall
shave her head, and ^ pare her nails

;

13 And she shall put the raiment of her captivity from off her, and
shall remain in thine house, and •'bewail her father and her mother
a full month : and after that thou shalt go in unto her, and be her
husband, and she shall be thy wife.

I
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Lord thy God ^1l\fvfe'' them into thine ha
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Of a rebellious son. DEUTERONOMY, 22. Divers ordinances.

g Gen. 34. 2.

ch. 22. 2!l.

Judg. 19. 24.

i 1 Chr. 5. 2

;

26. 111.

2 Chr. 11. 19,

k 1 Chr. 5. 1.

2 Heb. that i$

found with
'him.

I Gen. 49. 3.

m Gen. 25. 31,
33.

n ch. 13. .5 ; 19.

19, 20 ; 22. 21.

och. 13. 11.

g Josh. 8. 29.

Jnhn 19. 31.

r Gal. 3. 13.

5 Lev. 18. 2.5.

Num. 35. 34.

14 And it shall be, if thou have no delight in her, then thou shalt

let her go whither she will ; liut thou shalt not sell her at all for

money, thou shalt not Xaf^ti'toalasiiye:' because thou hast ^humbled
her.

15 H If a man have two wives, the one beloved, '' and the°other hated,
a,nd they have bo/ne him children, both the beloved and the hated ; and
if the firstborn son be hers that was hated

;

1/1 Then 4x ^i,„i] i,„ ; when he maketh liis sons to iuherit //w/ „,li;,,V, ^-,n iT.fli10 then n snail ue, intheflaythathecansethhissonstomheritthat Wlllcn UC liatn,

that he may not make the son of the beloved the firstborn before the
son of the hated, """^^d-i^t"^ the firstborn:

17 Slf he shall acknowledge the ''v:^;;l^XXI^'ou!,ii^!'''^^Ji^ymy!:\um
a double portion of all ^ that he hath: for he Is ^the beginnmg of his

strength ;
'" the right of the firstborn js his.

18 H If a man have a stubborn and rebellious son, which will not
obey the voice of his father, or the voice of his mother, and "'thmgu"

'''"^the^ehast^'n""'^ him, wlll uot hearkcu unto them :

19 till"' shaH his father and his niother lay hold on Mm, and bring
him out unto the elders , of his,.,qity,. and unto the gate of his

place

;

20 an"rt they shall say unto the elders of his city. This our son Is stub-

born and rebellious, he' will not obey our voice; he1sario1;oiis*ifver, and a

drunkard.
21 And all the men of his city shall stone him with stones, that he

die: "so shalt thou put away the evil "''''^ from th(fnydstoftiiee; "and all

I§'ra-el shall hear, and fear.

22 H And if a man have committed , a sin '' worthy of death, and he
be '° '"^ put to death, and thou hang him on a tree

23 'ms^ body shall not remain all night upon the tree, but thou shalt
inany wise •Um.TT- iTiTn ^^^ rlo-ir. (fofr he that is hanged (i accursed of God ;) j-i,„f .< "ly land

surely 'JLll _y 111111 the same <-ia_y
, for he that is hanged is accursed of God ;

tlltlU thou

defile not'tSy'iand which tlic LoRD thy God givcth thcc fSr au mheritance.

CHAPTER 22.

Divers laws and ordinances.

1 Thou " shalt not see thy brother's ox or his sheep go astray, and
hide thyself from them : thou shalt '" timiT^ bring them again unto
thy l)rother.

2 And if thy brother bl not nigh unto thee, or if thou know him not,

then thou shalt bring it home°to thine °^'" house, and it shall be with
thee until thy brother seek after it, and thou shalt restore it to

him again.

3 '°
And'"so""'''" shalt thou do with his ass ; and so shalt thou do with

his garment; anfs?sVm1"thoudSwith every lost tiling of thy brothcr's, whlch hC
hath lost, and thou hast found:

^haitthoudo^.kewise:
^]^^^^ mayest not hide

thyself.

4 IT ''Thou shalt not see thy brother's ass or his ox fine,, doAvn by
the way, and hide thyself from them: thou shalt surely help him to

lift theni up again.

5 H 'a'® woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man,
neither shall a man put on a woman's garment : for whosoewV IfoltVthese

things is an abomiiiation unto the Lord thy God.
6 IT If a bird's nest chance to be before thee in the way, in any tree'

6r on the ground, "''^f'^^^^l^'^y
be jQ^mg ones' or e^gii, and the dam sitting

upon the young, or upon the eggs, ' thou shalt not take the dam
with the young

:

7
''"' thou Shalt in any wise let the dam go, butt^1o*Snrt'ifo^"mSSreWo
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Divers ordinances. DEUTERONOMY, 22. Divers ordinances.

thyself; '' tliat it may be well with thee, and that thou mayest prolong uiy

(lays. .
'

s If When thou l)uildest a new house, then thou shalt make a bat-

tlement for thy roof, that thou bring' not blood upon thine house, if

any man fall from thence.

9 11^ Thou shalt not sow thy vineyard with uvo kS'^^'stwi :
lest the

wliole fruuTeSOTfei^led tlie Secd whlch tllOU hast SOWU, aud the incims^ot't^lie

vineyard:
^'^ *•''"'^'^•

10 il ''IMiou shalt not plow with an ox and an ass together.
1 1 •! r, rm u ^M- ,^^i- -.^rr^nr. ., garment of (livcrs sorts, OS of woolleii ,,,,,l i;,Ton
11 11 ''Ihou shalt not wear a mingled stutt, wool and linen

together.
1-2 II Thou shalt make thee * fringes upon the four IJorciers of thy ves-

ture, wherewith thou coverest thyseif.

18 H If any man take a wife, and 'go in unto her, and hate her,

U And give occasions of speech against her, ,i j.^ii-io- nn nn pvil nnniP nnnn bpr
amllay shainefnl things to her charge. aUtl UlUlg Up All eVU llttllie UpUU ^^^31,

and say, I took this woman, and when I came nigh to her, I found ilSthvher
main

:

I lie tokens of virginity :

15 uien shall the father of the damsel, and her mother, take and
]»ring forth theto'ferns''of the damsel's virginity unto the elders .of the

city in the gate

:

16 and the damsel's father shall say unto the elders, I gave my
daughter unto this man to wife, and he hateth her

;

nAnd, 1^ v.r> Vio-I-It given occasions of speech o(7f">i5nter, c-nnno- T fminrl Smt fhv
and lO, ne natn lald shameful things Co ;<??• cftf/rf/c SayiUg, 1 lOUUtl llOI. m l^uy

daughter the toke'J.s S'lirgimty ; aud yet these are t^ tokens [if my daughter's

virginity. And they shall spread the ganiS'nt before the elders of the

city.

18 And the elders of that city shall take "Ife man and chastise liim

;

1

9

and they shall amerce him in an hundred shekels of silver, and give

(hem unto the father of the^damsel, because he hath brought up an

evil name upon a virgin of I§'ra-el : and she shall be his wife ; he may
not put her away all his days.

20 But if this thing be true, that the tote'.l'/f virginity .vere not found 'tn

the damsel

:

'21 ti'im they shall bring out the damsel to the door of her father's

house, and the men of her city shall stone her with stones that she

die: because she hath ^wrought folly in Is'ra-el, to play the har'iot in

her father's house: 'so shalt thou put awarthe^^ffiwtKiSs'i'ofthee.

22 H "' If a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband,
then they shall both of them die, '"'"' the man that lay with the woman,
and the woman : so shalt thou put away the evil from l§'ra-el.

23 IF If there^&Tlms'ei'tifarisTvl^^^^^^ « lietrothcd uutoau husbaud. and a

man find her in the city, and lie with her

;

24 [hen ye shall l)ring them both out unto the gate of that city, and
ye shall stone them with stones that they die ; the damsel, liecause

she cried not, bSiS^ in the city ; and the man, because he hath " huml)led

his neighbour's wife: ''so thou shalt put away the evil from the"ni"&t
yon.

ot' thee.

26 IF But if the man find the damsri that is betrothed
'^'""'^' in the field, and

the man -force her, and lie with her; then the man only that laywith

her shalldie:

26 bnt nnto the damsel thou shalt do nothing; there is in the damsel
no sin wonhy of death : for as when a man riseth against his neighbour,

and slayeth him, even so Is this matter

:

27 for he found her in the fieldv"'"' the betrothed damsel cried, and
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Divers ordinances. DEUTERONOMY, 23. Divers ordinances.

5 Ex. 22. 16, 17

r ver. 24.

« Lev. 18. 8.

ch. 27. 20.

1 Cor. 5. 1.

t Ruth 3. 9.

Ezek. 16. 8.
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Divers ordinances DEUTERONOMY, 24. Divers ordinances.

into the house of the Lord thy God for any vow : for even both these

aiviui abomination unto the Lord thy God.
19 H "Thou shalt not lend upon usury to thy brother; usury of

money, usury of victuals, usury of any thing that is lent upon
usury

:

:^0 '' unt^°a foie/^ner tliou uiaycst leud upou usury ; but unto thy l)rother

tliou shalt not lend upon usury: ''that the Lord thy God may bless

thee in all that thou puuesV thine hand umo, in the land whither thou
goest i„ to possess it.

til II 'When thou shalt vow a vow unto the Lord thy (4od, thou
shalt not be slack to pay it : for the Lord thy God will surely require

it of thee ; and it would be sm in thee.

•J"2 But if thou shalt forbear to vow, it shall be no sin in thee.

28 -^That which is gone out of thy lips thou shalt ors^rvein^daiTa-^oolmuK
treewill olteiiiij;, aci-oitlint,' as thou hast vowed unto the LoKi) thy (rod, ,,rU;^li f1ir.n liotsf ^^yi-i

as tliou hast vowed unto the Lord thy (iod, a freewill offering, WUICU LllOLl litltst pi(J-

mised with thy mouth.
24 IF When thou coraest into thy neighbour's vineyard, then thou
mayest eat grapes thy fill at thine own pleasure ; but thou shalt not

put any iu thy vesscl.

25 When tliou comest into ""t,f/Sb'om"s°sUKlonr' 'then thou mayest
pluck the ears with thine hand ; but thou shalt not move a sickle

unto thy neighbour's standing cprn.

CHAPTER 24.

Divers laws and ordinances.

1 AlT'rT-r.-vx n a,-.->ri,-> hath taken „ ,,,;i?,^ nt-^A niarried Viqt. and it come to pass that „i,„
1 \v HEN a man taketh a wiie, ana nmrrieth ner, then it shall be, if sue

find no favour in his eyes, because he hath found some unJJem!y'th1nK

in her,\haTheshau write her a bill of '^ divorcement, and give ([ in her
hand, and send her out of his house.
2 And when she is departed out of his house, she may go and be

another man's un'fe.

8 And i{ the latter husband hate her, and write her a bill of divorce-

ment, and ^glve'it" in her hand, and ^sen"' her out of liis house ; or if

the latter husband die, which took her il t>e his wife

;

4 * he" former husband, which sent her away, may not take her again
to be his wife, after that she is defiled ; for that II abomination before
the Lord : antl thou shalt not cause the land to sin, which the Lord
thy God giveth thee {or an inheritance.

5 1[ -^When a man •''tak^h''" a new mfe, he shall not go out inuiehok.
^ neither shall he be charged with any business :

'"" he shall be free at

home one year, and shall ''cheer "•" his wife which he hath taken.
6 II No man shall take the 'mm*'' or the upper millstone to pledge

:

for he taketh a ma)i\^ life to pledge.
7 H ^ If a man be found stealing any of his brethren of the children

of I§'ra-el, and '"'!^e^\iyr^i;!li;i?iilVirve,^1ei?''

^

then that thief shall

rl i
a • /"ami fliou shalt put evil away from among you.

"-ii^c
:

30' shalt thou put away the evil from the midst of thee.

8 H Take heed in " the plague of leprosy, that thou observe diligently,

and do according to all that the priests the Le'vltes shall teach you

:

as I commanded them, so ye shall observe to do.

9 '' Remember what the Lord thy God did ' unto Mir'i-am, by the
way ^"'^'^"itVee;iyr'°'"" forth out of E'gypt.
10 H When thou dost lend thy neighbt?anVman'» loan, thou Shalt not

go into his house to fetch his pledge.
11 Thou shalt stand wuCm, and the man to whom thou dost lend

shall l)ring foi-'th the pledge >wthSut unto thee.
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Divers ordinances. DEUTERONOMY, 25. Divers ordinances.

k Ex. :i2. L'lJ.

i Job 29. 11.
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2 Tim. 1. l.S.
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Ps. lU(i. 31.
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p Jam. 5. 4.
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s Ex. 22. 26.

t ver. 22.

ch. 16. 12.
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I^. 41. 1.
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y ver. 18.
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Luke 20. 28.
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Gen. 38. 8.

Ruth 1. 12,

13 ; 3. 9.

i Gen. 38. 9.

k Ruth 4. lOi

f"u^'ov^mun thou slialt Hot sleep with his pledge
au deliver

j^^^^ ^j^^ pledge ''*'"'"' whcii the sun goetli

and "*• it shall

12 And if

e pledge
down, that he may sleep in his "'Y4rm"nt"' and 'bless thee

:

be righteousness unto thee before the Lokd thy God.
14 1[ Thou shalt not "oppress an hired servant (hat Is poor and needy,

whetii^r hefe of thy brethren, or of thy strangers that are in thy land
within thy gates

:

15 ih* his day °thou shalt give wm his hire, neither shall the sun go
down upon it ; for he Is poor, and - setteth his heart upon it :

'' lest he
cry against thee unto the Lord, and it be sin unto thee.

16 ''The fathers shall not be put to death for the children, neither
shall the children be put to death for the fathers : every man shall be
put to death for his own sin.

17 H 'Thou shalt not '\t7etr the iSllement of the stranger, nor of the
fatherless; 'nor take tL Avidow's raiment to pledge :

18 bu" 'thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman in E'gypt,
and the Lord thy God redeemed thee thence : therefore I command
thee to do this thing.

19 IT "When thou ^"'^lale^'"" thine harvest in thy field, and hast forgot
a sheaf in the field, thou shalt not go again to fetch it : it Shall be for

the stranger, for the fatherless, and for the widow : that the Lord
thy God may * bless thee in all the work of thine hands.
20 When thou beatest thine olive tree, ^thou shalt not go over the
boughs again : it shall be for the stranger, for the fatherless, and for

the widow.
21 When thou gatherest /^p ^^^^ °/ thy vineyard, thou shalt not glean

it aftertheeV it shall bc fOr the sttanger, for the fatherless, and for the
widow.
22 And_''thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman in the

land of E'gypt: therefore I command thee to do this thing.

CHAPTER 25.

Divers laws and ordinances.

1 If there be a " controversy between men, and they come unto
i'"-gemeit *and the jMcjcs ""'^ judge them ; then they " shall justify the.lufiii

righteous, and condemn the wicked";

2 anlf it shall be, if the wicked man b^ ''worthy to be beaten, that the

judge shall cause him to lie down, ''and to be beaten before his face,

according to his ^'^^kX^^fbf' number.
3 ''Forty stripes he may give him, ne'shlii not exceed : lest, % he should

exceed, and bedt him above these with many stripes, then thy brother

should 'seem vile unto thee.

4 H *'Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when he Hreadeth out fAe

corn.
'

5 1[
'' If brethren dwell together, and one of them die, and have no

1u!,'|' the wife of the dead shall not marry without unto a stranger

:

her '^husband's brother shall go in unto her, and take her to him to

wife, and perform the duty of an husband's brother unto her.

6 And it shall be, (ha( the firstborn which she beareth *' shall succeed

in the name of his brother wWcVi's dead, that ^^ his name be not blotted out

of I§'ra-el.

7 And if the man like not to take his ^ brother's ^fe, then '^* his bro-

ther's wife shall go up to the 'gate unto the elders, and say. My hus-

band's brother refuseth to raise up unto his In-other a name in

I§'ra-el, he will not perform the duty of au husband's brother" unto me.
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Divers ordinances. DEUTERONOMY; 26. Offering ofJirstfndts.

m Ruth 4. 6.

n Ruth 4. 7.

Ruth 4. 11.

;> ch. 19. 1.3.

7 Lev. 19. 35.

2 Heb. a fitone

aitd a stone.

3 Heb. nn
eitlmh and
an cpha/i.

I/PS..16. 1.

Rom. ;. 18.

X 1 Sam. 15. 3.

8 Then the elders of his city shall call him, and speak unto him : and b. c. 1451.

if he stand. '" "• and say, '" I like not to take her

;

9 u'en" shall Ms brother's wife come unto him in the presence of the
elders, and " loose his shoe from off his foot, and spit in his face'; and
sh,> shall answer and say. So shall it be done unto Vue man that dotli

not "build up his brother's house.

10 And his name shall be called in l(j'ra-el. The house of him that hath
his shoe loosed.

11 H When men strive together one with another, and the wife of

the one draweth near for to deliver her husband out of the hand of

him that smiteth him, and putteth forth her hand, and taketh him
l)y the secrets

:

i'i t'l™ thou Shalt cut off her hand, niiine eye shall HSU'nSpuy.

1 8 H « Thou shalt not have in thy bag - divers weights, a great and
a small.

14 Thou shalt not have in. thine house ^divers measures, a great and
a small. '

J 5
fi„/ti.ous.,aithavea

perfect and just weight- shait tho„,have = a perfect and
just measure shalt thou have: 'that thy days may be ^''Jongup'oli™ the
land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

16 For 'all that do such things, ^"'^Jh all that do unrighteously, are an
abomination unto the Loko thy God.
17 1[ 'Remember what Am'a-Iek did unto thee by the way ^'"'as^;;""'

•^^ forth out of E'gypt;
18 ho"w he met thee by the way, and smote the hindmost of thee,

''''"

all Ihat we're fccblc behind thee, when thou ^ast faint and weary ; and he
" feared not God.

; :

,

19 Therefore it shall be, 'when the Lord thy God hath given thee
rest from all thine enemies round about, in the land which the Lord
thy God giveth thee foi' an inheritance to possess it, (hat thou shalt
" ] ilot out the remembrance of Am'a-lek from under heaven ; thou
shalt not forget.

"•

CHAPTER '26.

Offering ofjirstfruits. Of tithing.

1 AxD it shall be, when thou art come in unto the land which the
Lord thy God giveth thee {'or an mheritance, and possessest it, and
dwellest therein

;

2 "t^!S' thou shalt take of the first of all the fruit of the gt^^l^j, which
thou shalt brmg in uom thy land that the Lord thy God giveth thee', aiKiuwu

shalt put it in a basket, and shalt *go unto the place which the Lorj>
thy God shall choose to J^luse his name to d«eii there.

8 And thou shalt co"me unto the priest that shall be in those days,
and say unto him, I profess this day unto the Lord thy God, that I

am come unto the ^"iSmf^ which the Lord sware imto our fathers for
to give us.

4 And the priest shall take the basket out of thme hand, and set it

down before the altar of the Lord thy God.
5 And thou shalt aSer and say before the Lord thy God, 'jS. Syr'i-an

'' ready to perish was my father, and " he went down into E'gyjjt, andi rfGen.43.

sojourned there, T^^\n •'numbSlandne became there a nation, great,
mighty, and jiopulous

:

6 and ^ the E-gyp'tjan§ evil entreated us, and afflicted us, and laid
upon us hard bondage

:

we cried unto the Lord, the God of our fathers, and the Lord
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Of tithing. DEUTERONOMY, 27. The altar of stones.

B. C. 1451.

i: Ex. 12. 37,
.51 ; 13. .3, 14.

ch. S. l.'i.

k ch. 4. 34.

m eh. 12. ",

12,18; 16.11.

n Lev. 27. .30.

Num. IS. 24.

o ch. 14. 28, 29.

p Vs. 119. 141.

1 Lev. 7. 20.

t Ex. 6. 7.

ch. 7. 6.

u ch. 4. 7, 8.

Ps. 148. 14.

X Ex. 14. fi.

ch. 7. 6; 28. IK

1 Pet. 2. 9.

a Josh. 4.1.

6 Josh. 8. 32.

looked on
saw our afiiiction, and our '\ou7' and our

neither have I *put"

heard our voice, and
oppression

:

8 an"d
' the Lord brought us forth out of E'gypt with a mighty hand,

and with an outstretched arm, and ^' with great terribleness, and with
signs, and with wonders :

9 and he hatli brought us into this place, and hath given us this

land, """' 'a land "%^J^|*'' with milk and honey.
10 And now, behold, I have brought the first^ofthe"frnit of the t-lonnd.

which thou, O Lord, hast given me. And thou shalt set it down before
the Lord thy God, and worship before the Lord thy God

:

11 a\°d* "'thou Shalt rejoice in ITtL good """^ which the Lord thy God
hath given unto thee, and unto thine house, thou, and the Le'vlte,

and the stranger that istaufemiJIst'Snhee.

12 H When thou hast made an end of tithing all the "tlthf of thine
increase in the third year, wi[,fei'4 "the year of tithing, theiuCflhlugwe it

unto the LeVlte, to the stranger, to the fatherless, and to the widow,
that they may eat within thy gates, and be filled

;

13 and" thou shalt say before the Lord thy God, I have ^"'pSf*'' away
the hallowed things out of mine house, and also have given them unto
the Le'vlte, and unto the stranger, to the fatherless, and to the widow,
according to all thy rolnmandnlenr which thou hast commanded me : I

have not transgressed any of thy commandments, ^' neither have I for-

gotten la-:
14 '' I have not eaten thereof in my mourning,

^^..„,. oitaht thereoifoi- any unclean use, ^iny rri-tronaway thereof , being unclean, UOl glVCU
I have hearkened to the voice of the Lord my God, "f^ have done
according to all that thou hast commanded me.
15 '"Look down from thy holy habitation, from heaven, and bless thy

people I§'ra-el, and the jiwwd which thou hast given us, as thou
swarest unto our fathers, a land "'flov^nl'*' with milk and honey.

16 H This day the Lord thy God '"'JS'mmJ'ndeuf
"^ thee to do these stat-

utes and iUdl^menti: thou shalt therefore keep and do them with all

thine heart, and with all thy soul.

17 Thou hast 'avouched the Lord this day to be thy God, and
that thou°houidest Walk ill his ways, and *° keep his statutes, and his com-
mandments, and his iudlemOTts, and *° hearken unto his voice : '

18 an"d^ *the Lord hath avouched thee this day to be '^ peculiar

people' unto himself, as lic hath promised thee, and that uiou shouldest keep
all his commandments

;

19 and to make thee "high above all nations which he hath made, in

praise, and in name, and in honour; and that thou mayest be ^ an
holy people unto the Lord thy God, as he hath spoken.

CHAPTER 27.

An altar commanded. Mounts of blessing and cursing.

1 And Mo'§e§ ^nd" the elders of I^'ra-el commanded the people, say-

ing. Keep all the ^"omZandSt which I command you this day.

2 And it shall be on the day "when ye shall pass over Jor'dan unto
the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee, that '' thou shalt set

thee up great stones, and plaister them with plaister

:

3 and^ thou shalt write upon them all the words of this law, when
thou art passed over'; that thou mayest go in unto the land which the

Lord thy God giveth thee, a land ""flowing'' Avith milk and honey; as

the Lord the God of thy fathers, hath promised thee.

4 ^^TnT'" it shall be when ye a'lplJ^sed over Jor'dan, (tt ye shall set up
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The altar of stones. DEUTERONOMY, 28. Curses from Ebal.

these stones, which I command you this day, '^ in mount E'bal, and
thou shalt plaister them with plaister.

T) And there shalt thou build an altar unto the Lord thy God, an

altar of stones: ''tlKHi shalt ""uftup'no"" iron tool upon them.

(J Thou shalt build the altar of the Lord thy (4od of unhewn stones

:

and thou shalt ott'er burnt offerings thereon unto the Lord thy (4od:

7 ami' thou shalt sao?iflee pcacc offeriugs, aud shalt eat there- and thou

siiait rejoice before the Lord thy God.
S And thou shalt Avrite upon the stones all the words of this law

very plainly.

9 il And Mo'se§ and the priests the Le'vltes spake unto all l§'ra-el,

saying, kS-'psS.., and hearken, O Isj'ra-el; "^this day thou art become
the people of the Lord thy (4od.

10 Thou shalt therefore obey the voice of the Lord thy God, and do
his conunandments and his statutes, which I command thee this day.

1

1

If And Mo'jje§ charged the people tire same day, saying,

12 These shall stand 'upon mount G6r'i-zim to bless the people,

when ye are passed over Jor'dan ; Sim'e-on, and Le'vi, and Ju'dah, and
Is'sa-char, and Jo'^eph, and B6n'ja-min:
13 and' " these shall stand upon mount E'bal fo*r°the curse ; Reu'ben,

(tTuI, and Ash'er, and Zeb'u-lun, Dtln, and Naph'ta-ll.

14 IF And Hhe Le'vltes shall answer, and say unto all the men of !§'-

ra-el with a loud voice,

IT) ' Gursed be the man that maketh "Y graven or molten image, an
al)onunation unto the Lord, the work of the hands of the craftsman,

and ''''sKtrthuuV^'fnseUer''" *' Aud all the people shall answer and say,

.Vmen.
1(1 'Cursed be he that setteth light by his father or his mother. And

all the people shall say. Amen.
1

7

'" Cursed be he that removeth his neighbour's landmark. And all

the people shall say. Amen.
18 " Cursed {^ he that maketh the blind to wander out of the way.
And all the people shall say. Amen.
19 "Cursed t he that P^Ystltlf the jiJklgSt of the stranger, fatherless,

and widow. And all the people shall say. Amen.
20 ^' Cursed (^ he that lieth with his father's wife ; because he

hat'h uncovered his father's skirt. And all the people shall say. Amen.
21 « Cursed be he that lieth with any manner of beast. And all the

people shall say. Amen.
22 '• Cursed t he that lieth with his

ther, or the daughter of his mother.
Amen.
23 ' Cursed ^ he that lieth with his mother in law. And all the

people shall say. Amen.
24 ' C 'Ursed be he that smiteth his neighbour

people shall say. Amen.
25 " Cursed be he that taketh reward to slay an mnocent person.

And all the people shall say. Amen.
26 "^^ Cursed be he that confirmeth not "" the words of this law to do

them. And all the people shall say. Amen.

CHAPTER 28.

Blessings for ohedience. Cursings for disobedience.

1 And it shall come to pass, " if thou shalt hearken diligently unto
the voice of the Lord thy God, to observe "'"^ to do all his command-
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Blessings for obedience. DEUTERONOMY, 28. Curses for disobedience.

B. C. 1451.

b ch. 2(5. 19.

c ver. 15,

/ver. 11.

Gen. 22. 17.

ch. r. 13.

Ps. 107. 38.

1 'I'iin. 4. S.

g Ps. 121. 8.

I, Lev. 26. 7, 8.

2 Sam. 22. U8.

Ps. 89. 23.

I Lev. 25. 21.

k ch. 15. 10.

I Ex. nt. 5, 6.

ch. 7. «.

n; Num. G. 27.

Is. («. 19.

)/ ch. 11. 25.

o ver. 4.

ch. .:(). 9.

Prov. 10. 22.

2 Heb. heUy.

j< Lev. 26. 4.

ch. n. 14.

q ch. 14. 211.

.r ver. 2.

y ver. 3.

'will

7. Mai. 2. 2.

« I Sam. 14. 20.

;, Ps. Ml. la
Is. .-ill. 17.

3 IIhU. irAWi
thini woald-
ext ,/o.

ments which I command thee this day, that the Lobd thy God
set thee on high above all the nations of the earth

:

2 and' all these blessings shall come upon thee, and <" overtake thee, if

thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the Lord thy God.
. 3 "Blessed '^ thou te in the city, and blessed H^i thou t *in the

field. •

4 Blessed shaiibe 'the fruit of thy body, and the fruit of thy ground,
and the fruit of thy cattle, the increase of thy kine, and the ymmloniiy
sheep. :

.

flopk.

5 Blessed S:;[^^ thy basket and thy uneaSongu.
(j "Blessed shk'it thou be when thou comest in, and blessed si',ait thou be

when thou goest out.

7 The Lord '' shall cause thine enemies that rise up against thee to

be smitten before "Yii^f' they shall come out against thee one way,
and shall flee before thee seven ways.
8 The Lord shall ' command the blessing upon thee in thy "^Tamsf

^'

and in all that thou ^'

pnttest thine hand unto ; and he shall bless thee

in the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

9 ' The Lord shall establish thee for an holy people unto himself, as

he hath sworn unto thee'; if tliou shalt keep the commandments of the
Lord thy God, and walk in his ways.
10 And all tulpeopies of <the earth shall see that thou art ""called by

the name of the Lord ; and tliey shall be " afraid of thee.

1

1

And " the Lord shall make thee plenteous fo/^ool; in the fruit of

thy ^body, and in the fruit of thy cattk, and in the fruit of thy
ground, in the land which the Lord sware unto thy fathers to give

thee.

12 The Lord shall open unto thee his good treasure' the heaven *to

give the rain ""(" tliy land in Its season, and «to l)less all the work of

thine hand : and '' thou shalt lend unto many nations, and thou shalt

not borrow.
13 And the Lord shall make thee 'the head, and not the tail; and

thou shalt be above only, and thou shalt not be beneath ; if thou*shau

hearken unto the commandments of the Lori> thy God, which I com-
mand thee tliis day, to observe and to do fhem\

14 "^"and°" shalt not tiiTn aside from any of the words which I com-
mand ymf this day, u> the right hand; or (S the left, to go 'after other

gods to serve them. ",
'

15 H But it shall come to pass, "if thou wilt not hearkeA unto the

voice of the Lord thy God^ to observe to do all his commandments
and his statutes which I command thee this day; that all these

curses shall come upon thee, and ^overtake thee.'

16 Cursed suait thou he '^in the city, and cursed siSu thou be in the field.

17 Cursed shaiibe thy basket and thy k„eadta*i'tTough.

18 Cursed 'simiibe the fruit of thy body, and the fruit of thy giSSnd, the

increase of thy kme, and the ycmnro'*ti7yW:
19 Cursed shait thou bl when thou comest in, and cursed simit thou

be when thou goest out.

20 The Lord shall send upon thee 'cursing, " dfswVnmnre, and ** rebuke, in

all that thou Juittelt thine hand unto ''for to do, until thou be destroyed,

and until thou perish quickly ; because of the ^^"'^^[{"ess
Qf ^i^^y doings,

whereby thou hast forsaken me.
21 The Lord shall make ''the pestilence cleave unto thee, until he
have consumed thee from oft' the land, whither thou goest in to pos-

sess it.
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Curses fur disohedience. DEUTERONOMY, 28. Curses for disohedience.

22 ''The Lord shall smite thee with '^consumption, and with ^ fever,

and with '"' inflammation, and with ='" "'^'y
heat?"'*-'' and with the - sword,

and with 'blasting', and with mildew; and they shall pursue thee

until thou perish.

28 And '' thy heaven that Is over thy head shall be brass, and the

earth that Is under thee ^Sm & iron.

24 The JjOkj) shall make the rain of thy land powder and dust: from
heaven shall it come down upon thee, until thou be destroyed.

2;") " The Lord shall cause thee to be smitten before thine enemies: thou
si Kill \^o out one way against them, and snait flee seven ways before

llu'm:and ti,ou''shalt be tossed (oamrk'oVunons all the kingdoms of the earth.

2G And 'thy carcase shall be meat unto all fowls of the air, and unto
the beasts of the earth, and ,,,er"si;aii'he'no\\i?o''fhry'the.n away.
27 The Lord shin smite thee with Hhe ^'^u' of E'gypt, and with 'the

emerods, and with the scmvy, and with the itch, whereof thou canst

not be healed.

28 The Lord shall smite thee with madness, and with blindness, and

with
'" astonishment of heart

:

29 ami' thou shalt " grope at noonday, as the blind gropeth in dark-

ness, and thou shalt not prosper in thy ways : and thou shalt be only
,v,>i^,./>L.c./>r1 r,nrl oi^,^U/i/1 fveiiiiore, 01-1/-1 no man shall save /Aec.
0])preSSefl and SpOneCl alway, ana there shall be none to save thee.

oO "Thou shalt betroth a wife, and another man shall lie with her:
'' thou shalt build an house, and thou shalt not dwell therein :

'' thou
shalt plant a vineyard, and shalt not ^'"^Kl^fSur'' thereof.

81 Thine ox ghaiibe slain before thine eyes, and thou shalt not eat

thereof : tlime ass shaii (« violently taken away from before thy face,

and "' shall not be restored to thee : thy sheep siiaii bl given unto thine

enemies, and thou shalt have none to ''slvlVhee!'"

o2 Thy sons and thy daughters shaii be given unto another people, and
thine eyes shall look, and "^- fail ^Vi'tUSa^ for them all the day: '""^'= and

thet-r xIkiI) bf no \mu.\A'm flTiS-io Innrl
there shall be nought in the power of tlllllc Ilcllltl.

33 *The fruit of thy giounh, and all thy labours, shall a nation which
thou knowest not eat up ; and thou shalt be only oppressed and
crushed alway

:

34 so° that thou shalt be mad * for the sight of thine eyes which thou
shalt see.

35 The Lord shall "smite thee in the knees,: and in the legs, with a
bot(;h that <-annot

, whereof thoi

of thy head,

30 The Lord shall * bring thee, and thy king which thou shalt set

over thee, unto a nation which thoifil^^si'iliil^^^vil t!S« i^ly"^^^ and >' there

shalt thou serve other gods, wood and stone.

37 And thou shalt become ''an astonishment, a proverb, "and a

l)yword, among all tn" peopfes Avhither the Lord shall lead thee" away.

38 ''Thou shalt carry much seed out into the field, and shalt gather
''"'

little in; for ''the locust shall consume it.

39 Thou shalt plant vineyards' and dress [&, but thou shalt neither

drink 'of the wine, nor gather tlie grapesi for the wornf shall eat them.
40 Thou shalt have olive trees throughout all thy bo?dlr9, but thou

shalt not anoint thysei^ with the oil ; for thine' olive shall cast u! fruit.

41 Thou Shalt beget sons and. daughters, but "S'^y^'Xaun'ofrffi!" for

''they shall go into captivity.

42 All thy trees and the fruit of thy .J^t^lx shall the locust ^%'s'^T'-

43 The stranger that is in thJ.' m'i"st of thee shall mSunt up above thee uighe7and

higfi'eV; and thou shalt come down lowerandYower.
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Curses for disobedience. DEUTERONOMY, 28. Curses for disobedience.

e ver. 12.

/ver. 13.

Lam. 1. 5.

y ver. 15.

J Xeh. 9.'5i

:r,, AT.

k ch. 32. 13

TO Jer. 5. 1.5.

Luke 111. •».<}.

n Jer. 4S. 40.

Ezek.ir.»,12.
2 Heb. hear.

.'! Heb. .f/rOMS

ur'f'iice.

o 2 Chr. ,36. 17.

Is. 4r. «.

r. a:!.

"h.,.

g2K.25. 1.

r Lev. 20. 29.

,Ier. 19. 9.

4 Heb. belly.

$e\\. 15. 9.

t oh. 1:1 G.

5 Heb. after-
},irth.

.L- Geu. 49. 10.

44 ''He shall lend to thee, and thou shalt not lend to him : 'he shall

be the head, and thou shalt be the tail.

45 ^'''ili'd"''^
' all these curses shall come upon thee, and shall pursue

thee, and overtake thee, till thou be destroyed ; because thou heark-
enedst not unto the voice of the Lord thy God, to keep Ms command-
ments and his statutes which he commanded thee

:

46 aiJd they shall be upon thee '' for a sign and for a wonder, and upon
thy seed for ever":

47 'be*caMl^ thou servedst not the Lord thy God with joyfulness, and
with gladness of heart, ^' ty^eason of the abundance of all (hin'/s-

48 tilerefonf shalt tliou scrvc thine enemies which the Lord shall send
agamst thee, in hunger, and in thirst, and in nakedness, and in want
of all thinl's': and he 'shall put a yoke of iron upon thy neck, until he
have destroyed thee.

49 '" The Lord shall bring a nation against thee from far, from the
end of the earth,

«"''-'"'''^'
as the eagle flieth; a nation whose tongue

thou shalt not ^ understand

;

50 a nation ^of fierce countenance, "which shall not regard the per-

son of the old, nor shew favour to the young

:

51 ^nrt" he shall ^ eat the fruit of thy cattle, and the fruit of thy ^!^^.
until thou be destroyed : which also shall not leave thee ''"'"''

corn,

wine, or oil,
"'' the increase of thy kine, or the yomig*^ot'tiA''tk""K-, until he

lio-ira destroyed thee.
liaVc oaused thee to perish.

52 And he shall '' besiege thee m all thy gates, until thy high and
fenced waUs come down, wherein thou trustedst, throughout all tliy

land : and he shall besiege thee in all thy gates throughout all thy
land, which the Lord thy God hath given thee.

53 And ' thou shalt eat the fruit of thine own * body, the flesh of thy
sons and of thy daughters' which the Lord thy God hath given thee-;

in the siege' and in the straitness, wherewith tliine enemies shall
distress +l-,pp:
straiten Hico.

54 '^'"

The"'* man that Is tender among you, and very delicate, Miis eye

shall be evil toward liis brother, and toward 'the wife of his bosom,
and toward the renmant of his children which he i,a?h remaining:

55 so° that he will not give to any of them of the flesh of his children

whom he shall eat,' because he hath nothmg left him ; in the siege' and
in the straitness, "wherewith thine ^lemy" shall ^rS thee in all thy

gates.

56 The tender and delicate woman among you, which would not

adventure to set the sole of her foot upon the ground for delicateness

and tenderness, "her eye shall be evil toward the husband of her

bosom, and toward her son, and toward her daughter';

57 and toward her ^ young one that cometh out ^ from between her
feet, and toward her children which she shall bear; for she shall eat

them for want of all things secretly: in the siege and m the straitness,

wherewith thine enemy shall straiten thee in thy gates.

58 If thou wilt not observe to do all the words of this law that are

written in this book, that thou mayest fear ^ this glorious and fearful
name. THE LORD THY GOD ;

lldlllC, THE LOUD THY GOD ;

59 ui'e'ir the Lord will make thy plagues ^ wonderful, and the plagues
of thy seed, rven great plagues, and of long continuance, and sore sick-

nesses, and of long continuance.

60
*^^reover

^^^ ^^^^i bring upon thee agam all " the diseases of E'gypt,

which thou wast afraid of ; and they shall cleave unto thee.

61 Also every sickness, and every plague, which ii not written in the
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Curses for disobedience. DEUTERONOMY, 29. Exhortation to obedience.

l)()ok of this law, them will the Lord ^ bring upon thee, until thou be
destroyed.
(>2 And ye ''shall be left few in number, whereas ye were "as the

stars of heaven for multitude ; because thou drdst'ifouieark^lTunto the voice

of the LoKu thy (Tod.

Go And it shall come to pass, {I'-u as the Lord '' rejoiced over you to

do you tiiood, and to multiply you; so the Lord ''will rejoice over you
to 1^;j^^u"bi:;:;4h 'a;:;ftnesu^"^;fr and ye shall be plucked from otf 'the

land whither thou g'oest in to possess it.

(U And the Lord •'shall scatter thee among all peoSlies, from the one
end of the earth even unto the other' end of the eartu ; and » there thou
..U.,U ..,>,.,r,i ,^^-1t,»i. ,1-,-v/U. A.rlii,.lT neither thou nor thy fathers have known, ecfH ^-.rr^r^Asnalt serve other gods, Wnicn thou hast not known, thou nor thy fathers, even WOOCl

and stone.

{^i:^ And ''among these nations shalt thou find no ease, •uTd\'her?shanT,riM;

ivst^lVnie'suie'ofniyloot- ' but thc LoRD shall give thee there a trembling
heart, and failing of eyes, and ^-^Zgo'tsoS":^

60 allli thy life shall hang in doubt before thee ; and thou shalt fear

nt%t and "day!' fihd shalt have none assurance of thy life

:

67 ' in the morning thou shalt say. Would God it were even ! and at

even thou shalt say. Would God it were morning ! for the fear of thine

heart '"^ wht'^l"' thou shalt fear, and '" for the sight of thine eyes which
thou shalt see.

68 And the Lord "shall bring thee into E'gypt again with ships, by
the way whereof I ^^\d^ unto thee, " Thou shalt see it no more again

:

and there ye shall sen yourselves unto your enemies for bondmen and
tor bondwomen, and no man shall buy ySu.

CHAPTER 29.

Moses exhorts to obedience. Covenant entered into.

1 These are the words of the covenant' which the Lord commanded
jMo'§e§ to make with the children of I§'ra-el in the land of Mo'ab,
beside " the covenant which he made with them in Ho'reb.

•2 H And Mo'.se§ called unto all I§'ra-el, and said unto them, * Ye have
seen all that the Lord did before your eyes in the land of E'gypt unto
Pharaoh, and unto all his servants, and unto all his land

;

3 '
uJjr great temptations which thine eyes ^"^1^^"' the signs, and those

)-, I Orti 1/ wonders

:

4 hi?t
'^ the Lord hath not given you an heart to ''In^w,'^' and eyes to see,

and ears to hear, mito this day.

5 ' And I have led you forty years in the wilderness : 'your clothes are
not waxen old upon you, and thy shoe is not waxen old upon thy foot.

6 " Ye have not eaten bread, neither have ye drunk wine or strong
drink : that ye might know that I am the Lord your God.
7 And when ye came unto this place, * Si'hon the king of Hgsh'bon,
and Og the king of Ba'shSn, came out against us unto battle, and we
smote them

:

8 and' we took their land, and ' gave it for an inheritance unto the
Reu'ben-Ites, and to the Gad'ites, and to the half tribe of the'li""'''''""-

9
a-nas'sites.

Keep therefore the words of this covenant, and do them, that ye
may ' ^ prosper in all that ye do.

10 H Ye stand this day all of you before the Lord your God; your
'''Fieuds^,°^ your tribes, your elders, and your officers, even all the men of

I§'ra-el,

11 ]"nr little ones, your wives, and thy stranger that is in the m'ld's't-^oflhy camps,

from '" the hewer of thy wood unto the drawer of thy water :
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Exhortation to obedience. Df:UTERONOMY, 30. Covenant entered into.

p Ex. 6. ".

q Gen. 17. 7.
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« Acts 8. 23.

4 Or, a poison-
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Jer. 17. 6.
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5 Heb.
(lirided.

h Dan. 9. 11.

i 1 K. 14. 1.5.

2 Chr. 7. 20.

Pb. 32. ,5.

Prov. 2. 22.

12 thaf' thou shouldest - enter into the covenant "o*r the Lord thy God,
and "into his oath, which the Lord thy God niaketli with thee this

day:
-I o That !,„ TV10T7 o /iofol-ilicVi flioQ to day for a people unto himself, aiuU/(«/ i,^^ ,-,-,.,,

r

lo that ne may "estabiisn tnee tws day imtoiiimseif tor a people, ana that he may
be unto thee a God, ^ as he '''sp|ke"' unto thee, and '^as he ''^"wlre"'" unto
thy fatliers, to A'bra-liam, to I'§aac, and to Ja'cob.

14 Neither witli you only 'do I make this covenant and this oath

;

15 bm with him that standetli herewith us tliis day before the Lord
our God, " and also with mui that Is not here with us tliis day

:

16 (Jot ye know how we ^^^^^ dwelt in*the land of E'gyi^t; and hoAv
we came through the midst of the nations through which ye passed; ''^'

17 amf ye have seen their abominations, and their ^ idols, wood and
stone, silver and gold, wliich ^-Sxe among them :)

18 letf there should be among you man, or woman, or family, or

tribe, ' whose heart turnetli away this day from the Lord our (4od, to

go "to'* serve the gods of {hose nations ;
" lest there should be among you

a root that beareth *gall and wormwood;
19 ami* it come to pass, when he heareth the words of tliis curse,

that he bless himself in his heart, saying, I shall have peace, though
I„,.-ii_ a-;,, +1^^ imagination ^f i^,5n^ li^r.^,!- ui-n add druiikenness to thirst

:

WalK m tne stubbornness 01 mUie neai t, •' to destroy the moist with the dry

:

20 ' thf Lord will not pardKn him, but then " the anger of the Lord and
*his jealousy shall smoke against that man, and all the ''cuTse'thaVir

written in this book shall lie upon liim, and the Lord " shall blot out
his name from under heaven.
21 And the Lord ''shall separate him unto evil out of all the tribes

of l§'ra-el, according to all the curses of the covenant that ^ii written
in this book of the law;
22 '^And'^* the generation to come, °^ y6ur cliildren that shall rise up

after you, and the forei'lner that shall come from a far land, shall say,

when they see, the plagues of that land, and the sicknesses wherewith the
Lord hath Snk^l\
23 i"d that the whole land thereof I's brimstone, '' and salt, and a burn-
mg, that it is not sown, nor beareth, nor any grass groweth therein,

•'^like the overthrow of Sod'om' and G6-mor'rah, Ad'mah' and ze^o'i-'iiu',

which the Lord overthrew in Iris anger, and in his wrath

:

24 well" all the nations shall say, " Wherefore hath the Lord done thus
unto this land ? what nleaneth the heat of this great anger ?

25 Then men shall say. Because they '''"Yorsoor" the covenant of the

Lord, the God of their fathers, which he made with them when he
brought them forth out of the land of E'gyijt

;

26 ^°anT^ went and served other gods, and worshipped them, gods
whom they knew not, and whom he had not ^ given unto them

:

27 therefore thc augcr of the Lord was kindled against this land, '' to

bring upon it all the '"urlethatis'^*' written in this book:
28 and* the Lord 'rooted them out of their land in anger, and in

wrath, and in great indignation, and cast them into another land, as

'a" this day.
29 The secret ^il^'^SZ, unto the Lord our G.pd: Init *\"h^ thSnl^-s that' a/e'''

revealed bl'd unto us and to our childi-en for ever, that w'e may do
all the words of this law.

'

CELAPTER 30.

A promise of mercies. Good and evil before all.

1 And " it shall come to pass, when * all these things are come upon
thee, the blessing and the curse, which I have set before thee, and
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The promise of mercies. DEUTERONOMY, 30. The people encouraged.

* thou shalt call them to mind among all the nations, whither the Lokjj

thy God hath driven thee,

2 an"(f shalt '' return unto the Lord thy (rod, and shalt obey his voice

according to all that I command thee this day, thou and thy cliildren,

A\ath all tlnno heart, and with all thy soul

;

3 "
t'hat then the Lord thy God will turn thy captivity, and have com-

passion upon thee, and will return and ^gather thee from all the

J'iopiel; whither the Lord thy God hath scattered thee.
I iiif ,. „. of tliiiu' be (liivKii out uiito the outmost pff/'^f „!? 1, „.-.,,,.„ -?„„,„ +V.,^v-.^« -^A^^4 "11 any „/tiiineouteastsi)e in the uttermost parts oi ueaveu, irom thcnce Will

the Lord thy (4od gather thee, and from thence will he fetch thee

:

5 ai"d the Lord thy God will bring thee into the land which thy fa-

thers possessed, and thou shalt possess it ; and he will do thee good,
and multiply thee above thy fathers.

6 And '' the Lord thy God will circumcise tliine heart, and the heart
of thy seed, to love the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and Avith

all thy soul, that thou mayest live.

7 And the Lord thy God will put all these curses upon thine ene-

mies, and on them that hate thee, which persecuted thee.

8 And thou shalt return and obey the voice of the Lord, and do all

his commandments which I command thee this day.

9 ' And the Lord thy God will make thee plenteous in au7Ze work of

thine hand, in the fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and
in the fruit of thy ground, for good: for the Lord will again ^rejoice

over thee for good, as he rejoiced over thy fathers:

10 ,V thou shalt '''''*',?^?/"*° the voice of the Lord thy God, to keep his

commandments and his statutes Avhich are Avritten in this book of the
law';

"'"'
if thou tiu'u unto the Lord thy God with all tliine heart, and

with all thy soul.

1

1

H For tliis commandment which I command thee this day, ^ it Is

not K^^'fT thee, neither (^ it far off.

\± '" It ig not in heaven, that thou shouldest say. Who shall go up for

us to heaven, and brmg it unto us, an'fmake'ns^o hear it, thatwe\iiay do it?

13 Neither li it beyond the sea, that thou shouldest say, Who shall

go over the sea for us, and bring it unto us, andfuake™ to hear it, that we^mav

doit?
14 But the word Is very nigh unto thee, in thy mouth, and m thy

heart, that thou mayest do it.

15 1[ See, "I have set before thee this day life and good, and death
and evil

;

16 ',? that I command thee this day to love the Lord thy God, to
Avalk in his ways, and to keep his commandments and his statutes
and Ms judgement^, that thou mayest live and multiply; and tLt the Lord
thy God may blcss thee in the land Avliither thou goest m to possess it.

17 But if thine heart turn away, *and'^^ thou wilt not hear, but shalt

be drawn away, and worship other gods, and serve them

;

18 "I denounce unto you this day, that ye shall surely perish";
"'"'"""

ye shall not prolong yolii^ days upon the land, whither thou passest
oA^er Jor'dan to go in to possess it.

19 n call heaven and earth to ^^^n°e'^s*iS^'sly"?S'tlM^//^^t ^I have set
before ?he" life and death, the blessing and tSec^S^': therefore choose life,

fVio-t- t>oth tliou and Miv seed may live ;

UlldL thou mayest live, tliou and thy seed
:'

20 Thatthon.nayest
j^^^ ^j^^ j^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

<,„</ that tljou mayest
^^ ,p^, |^j^ ^^^^^^

^^^ that thou mayest
^j^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^. ^^^ ^^ j. ^^^^ ,j.^g^ ^^^^ ^^^^ length of

thy days : that thou mayest dAvell in the land which the Lord sAvare

unto thy fathers, to A'brS,-ham, to I'saac, and to Ja'cgb, to give them.
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The charge to Joshua. DEUTERONOMY, 31. 7'Ae reading of the law.
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c Num. 20. 12
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d ch. 9. 3.
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ch. 3. 28.

/ ch. .3. 21.
'g Num. 31. 24,

33.

r Josh. in. 2.5.

1 Chr. 22. 13.

Ic ch. 1. 29.

; ch. 20. 4.

Ill Josh. 1. .5.

Heb. 1.3. 5.

n Ex. 1.3. 21.

ch. 9. .3.

1) Josh. 1..1, 9.

1 Chr. 2.S. -zVi.

q ver. 2.5.

ch. 17. IS.

r Num. 4. lo

Josh. 3. 3.

.<! ch. 1.5. 1.

t Lev. 23. .34.

u ch. 16. Ifi.

y ch. 4. 10.
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a Ps. 78. «, ;

r ver. 23.

Num. 27. 19.
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e Ex. 32. 6.
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7 ch. 32. 1.5.

i Judg. 2. 20.

k ch. 32. 20.

Ps. 104. 29.

CHAPTER 31.
'i;-..)li;;

The people encouraged. Joshua charged. Book of the law given to the Levites.

1 And Mo'§e§ went and spake these words unto all I§'ra-el.

2 And he said unto them, I ""m an hundred and twenty years old

this day ; I can no more * go out and come in : and the Lord hath said

unto me, " Thou shalt not go over this Jor'dan.

3 The Lord thy God, '' he will go over before thee';
"'"' he will destroy

these nations from before thee, and thou shalt possess them : and
Josh'u-a, he shall go over before thee, ^as the Lord hath spoifen.

4 'And the Lord shall do unto them »as he did to Sfhon and to Og,

the kings of the Am'or-Ites, and unto tlefr land;
"^ "'«'" whom he de-

stroyed.

5 And Hhe Lord shall ^l^r them up before ^Tot^A^Ur'' do unto
them according unto all the commandme"nif which I have commanded
you.

6 ' Be strong and of a good courage, '' fear not, nor be a#righted^at them :

for the Lord thy God, ' he it Is that doth go with thee ;
"* he will not

fail thee, nor forsake thee.

7 IT And Mo'§e§ called unto J6sh'u-a, and said unto him in the sight

of all I§'ra-el, " Be strong and of a good courage : for thou si'mu go
with this people im*o° the land which the Lord hath sworn unto
their fathers to give them ; and thou shalt cause them to inherit it.

8 And the Lord, "he It Is that doth go before thee; ^he will be with
thee, he will not fail thee, neither forsake thee : fear not, neither be
dismayed.
9 II And Mo'§e§ wrote this law, 'and delivered it unto the priests

the sons of Le'vi, '" which bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord,
and unto all the elders of I§'r9,-el.

10 And Mo'§e§ commanded them, saying. At the end of every seven
years, in the ^S'time'' of the 'year of release, 'in the feast of tabernacles,

11 when" all l§'ra-el is come to "appear before the Lord thy God in

the place which he shall choose, "^ thou shalt read this law before all

I§'ra-el in their hearing.
1'2 ".viemwe thc pcople, '"The^'' uicu' aud the womeu" and the?ittiro°nes, and

thy stranger that Is within thy gates, that they niay hear, and that

they may learn, and fear the Lord your God, and observe to do all

the words of this law;

13 an'Jfti'at' their children, ^ which have not known. ""«"""<'• "may hear,

and learn to fear the Lord your God, as long as ye live in the land
whither ye go over Jor'dan to possess it.

14 If And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, ''Behold, thy days approach
that thou must die: call J6sh'u-a, and present yourselves in the
tabernacle oni^^Dngegation, ^^^^ ,j ^^^^ ^j^^ j^j^^ ^ chargc. And Mo'§e§ and
J6sh'u-a went, and presented themselves in the '"'^'""t:e?,t°of*\ne;thr'''''°"-

15 And ''the Lord appeared in the ^^TeSr^" in a pillar of ^ cloud : and
the pillar of "^" cloud stood over the door of the '^'y.^^fj"'-

16 H And the Lord said unto Mo'§e§, Behold, thou shalt '^ sleep with
thy fathers ; and this people will '' rise up, and '^go a whoring after

the ^"'^'st'/ang'etodf
"' of thc land, whither they go [S^ among them, and

will '' forsake me, and '' break my covenant which I have made with
them.
17 Then my anger shall be kindled against them in that day, and 'T

will forsake them, and I will ^ hide my face from them, and they shall

be devoured, and many evils and troubles shall come upon them ; so that
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Charge to the Levitex. DEUTERONOMY, 32. I'he song of Moses.

they will say in that day, 'Are not these evils come upon us' because
our God is

'" not among us ?

18 And " I will surely hide my face in that day for all the evli^ which
they shall have wrought, in that they are turned unto other gods.

19 Now therefore write ye this song for you, and teach thou it the
cliildren of Itj'ra-el: put it in their mouths, that this song may be "a

witness for me against the children of I§'ra-el.

20 For when 1 shall have brought them into the land which I sware
unto their fatliers, "'rto^wn^*" with milk and honey ; and they shall have
eaten and tilled themselves, ^ and waxen fat ; ''then will they turn unto
other gods, and serve them, and ^'le^^i^ me, and break my covenant.
21 And it sliall come to pass, ' when many evils and troubles are

<-ume upon them, that this song shall testify let'dle them as a witness ; for

it shall not l)e forgotten out of the mouths of their seed : for ' I know
their imagination 'which they go about, even now, before I have
brought them into the land which I sware.
22 IT So Mo'^etj

therefore
^yj.Q^y ^j^jg yyjjg. ^\yQ sauic day, and taught it

the children of I§'ra-el.

28 " And he gave J6sh'u-a the son of Nun a charge, and said, ' Be
strong and of a good courage : for thou shalt bring the children of

I§'ra-el into the land which I sware unto them : and I will be with thee.

24 IF And it came to pass, when Mo'§e§ had made an end of -Mvriting

the words of this law in a book, mitil they were finished,

25 ui'»t' Mo'§e§ commanded the Le'vltes, which bare the ark of the
covenant of the Lord, saying,

26 Take this book of the law, ~ and put it Uy the side of the ark of

the covenant of the Lord your God, that it may be there "for a

witness against thee.

27 '' For I know thy rebellion, and thy '' stiflf neck : behold, while I

am yet alive with you this day, ye have been rebellious against the
Lord ; and how much more after my death ?

28 H Assemble uuto mc all the elders of your tribes, and your officers,

that I may speak these words in their ears, "^and call heaven and
earth to w^eis against them.
29 For I know that after my death ye will utterly " corrupt yomiSVes\

and turn aside from the way which I have commanded you ; and
•^evil will befall you « in the latter days ; because ye will do that wwch is

evU in the sight of the Lord, to provoke him to auger through the
work of your hands.
30 And Mo'§e§ spake in the ears of all the ""assembly " of I§'ra-el the
words of this song, until they were tSshed.

CHAPTER 32.

Song of Moses. He is ordered to Neho to die.

1 Give "ear, ^ ye heavens, and I will speak; AndtetthetSrth'ifekrthe words
of my mouth':

2 * My doctrine shall drop as the rain. Sly speech shall distil as the
dew': '^As the small rain upon the tender gSss.'And as the showers upon
the ^^^
3 «Tor I will ,.?;;S the name of the Lord: "f!^^ ye greatness

unto our God.
4 ^f,r

"^""^ IJock, 'his work t perfect; >°o'"r ''all his ways S"d^g?menV: "1

God of fai/hfuiness aud ' without iniquity, S and right is he.
^ 'I'T'Vicnr liQTro corrupted themselves, their spot /s not ^Ac s^o? of his children : /Aei/ ,,.,^" J^ iic_y llclv t; deaU corruptly witli him, ^Acy are not his children, iV (s their blemish; They m/ e

a 'perverse and crooked generation.
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Ushed theej ; . ; .

7 H Remember the days of old, t^onsufer the year8 of -many genera-
tions : " fuiv thy father, and he will shew thee ; TUme elders, and they
will tell thee.

8 When the SSIt High ''^Ji^f to the nations their inheritance,
.Vrt'ai

Tvhen he ^separated the S^li.-'ofmen'.He set the hounds of the i1S^l^^l^.?;,'lii!n,

to the number of the cliildren of I§'ra-el.

9 For 'the Loeij's portion Is his people; Ja'cob Is the ^lot of his

inheritance.

10 He found him "in a desert land, ind in the waste howling wilder-
ness ; He complassed him about, he ^carrffof liim. He "kept him as the apple
of his eye":

11 "^As an eagle that stirreth ,up her nest, ximt fluttereth over her
Tr,-.im<T spreadetli .^l.^.^orl l^^r __:„„_ taKeth j.i.,^._ benretli thfiii on her wings:young, Hespread aUlOaCl his WlUgS, hetook tUem, He bare tliem on his pinions

:

12 '^^rf.'f Lord alone did lead him, i'^fJite'^^s no strange god with him.
13 "He made him ride on the high places of the earth, "jfnd'h"Jifd" eat

the increase of the IJeldV-fnd he made him to suck * honey out of the
rock, I'lid oil out of the flinty rock

;

14 Butter of kine, and milk of sheep, wuli fat of lambs. Ami rams of

the breed of Ba'shan, and goats, " wuL the fat of kidneys of wheat

;

and thou didst drink tlie pure d blood of the KrapQ.
And of tlie lilood of the grape tliou drarikest wine.

15 IT But 'Jgsh'u-rfin waxed fat, and •'"kicked: *Thdu art Avaxen fat,

thou art grow^l thick, thou ^t ""''^n^'^^f^^^ he * forsook God
which * made him. Ami lightly esteemed the * IJock of his salvation.

16 'They ''Zvef liim to jealousy with strange gods, Wuh abomina-
tions provoked they him to anger.
17 '"They sacrificed unto deuwM,^»')»w* «•?,« no God; \l gods whom they

knew not, -5^o new gods (t( came u"p'of Ue^; wiZ\ your fathers ,/rSi not.

18 "Of the Rock ((iat begat thee thou art unmindful, Aild hast "for-

gotten God that ^avTu^^e'^th. ' /
19^^ And ""'^"the Lord saw it, ilfd *abhoi-red them, '^eX?e of the

provlcauon of liis SOUS' aiid "'^
liis daugliters.

20 And he said, " I will hide my face from them, I will see what their

end '£^At\ Wt^jZl a very ftoward generation, »(S^ in whdfii g no
faith.

21 *They have moved me to jealousy with tH'^M^ not God ;, ^ThJy

have provoked me to anger "with their vanities : I'lfd
"" I will move

them to jealousy with (hole w'hfch are not a people ; I will provoke them
to anger with a foolish nation.

22 For " a fire is kindled in mine anger, "^Ancfburn'Sh" unto the lowest
11, and shall eonsum
pit. And devouretli

dations of the momitains.
23 I will ^ heap mischiefs upon them ;

" I will spend mine arrows
upon them':

24 They shall he wasted with hunger, and devoured Avith * burning heat'
and with i^-j.j._-, ,i„„j.„,,_j.'„ : I will also send j the teeth of beasts ,,_„ flTciT.1 "^"tli flit.
And Dltter destruction

; And the teeth of beasts will I send UpOU Uiem, With tUe

poison of crawunlmngs of the dust. - !
. [j,- ^„

i)F. r The sword Vithout, and terror within, sh.all destroy both the
'"

,"
TT-i-mn o- -trt qn

-J<J Without shall the sword bereave. And in the chambers terror ; // .ihalJdesti-oi/hoth J<J<-lIlg lllOill

and "'*" virgin, TiTe suckling
"'•"•" with the man of gray hairs.

26 '' I said, I would scatter them "'*°aSr?*"^'' I would make the remem-
brance of them to cease from among men

:

27 Were it not that I feared the provocation of the enemy, i^st their
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hell, and shall consunie
^j^g g,^^,^^^ wlth hcr illCreaSC, Andttteth OU firC tfic foUU



DEUTERONOMY, 32. Moses ordered to Nebo.The song of Muses.

adversaries ^should ''«^^'*. "'"^?SS?;S'^'
"'"" '''* they should ^-say. Our

hand isex'ufe,\*"'Ma the Lord hath not done all this.

•JS Foi- they aie a nation void of counsel, ''"'"AndVhere'is'no'^ understand-

ing in them.
•29 ''/m tliat they were wise, that they understood tliis,M'hat they would

consider their latter end!
80 llow should 'one chase a thousand, 'fmi two put ten thousand to

flight. Except their liock 'had sold them, ffa the Lord had d«&d them
up?
;U For '"their rock

bo'i'.'S judges.

;V2 For "their vine II of the vine of S6d'om, ITd of the fields of G6-

nior'rah : ['S grapes are grapes of gall, "heii- clusters k','.;' bitter:

88 'Pheir wine Is ^'the poison of dragons, A^d the cruel * venom of asps.

84 Is not this 'laid up in store with me, '"'seaild'^ up among my trea-

sures?
. 35 ^'""'N^etfiean^'eVm'iSr'"' '^ud reconipeuce; At the time when their foot

in rf«e time : for * j i- ^ i j! xi, „:„ ,,i,,„:i.„ is ,j- u.^„/i and
For

not as our Rock, " iXln our enemies themselves

shall

slide :*"'^"'""r
' '"" 'the day of their calamity g at hand. Ami the things

that arMo come upon them snaii make haste.

:](j " For the Lokd shall judge his people, „.._ _ . .

^ when 1 j-i j-i J- j7 • " ^^r^,. ;-, n.^-.^r^ and ,, //lere js none shut up, or
servants: -vvtoi he seeth that thetr -power; is gone, And^"—"—-»-....-.-«-.

And repent himself for his
there is none shut up, or
there isuone re/naininy.

'^C^rock m whom
which they

B. C. 1451.

e Jer. 19. 4.

fVs. HO. 8.

a IB. W. U.

h ch. 5. 29.

Ps. Nl. i:;.

Luke 19. 42.

t Is. 47. 7.

*; Lev. 2a 8.

Is. 30. 17.

/ Ps. 44. 12.

Is.oO. 1;.^2.;

p Ps. a?. 4.

q Ps. 140. a.

(Job 14. 17.

sPb. 94. 1.

1 2 Pet. 2. 3.

left
si Hit up or left at larj;e.

87 And he shall say, =^ Where a/l their gods,

trusted';
, .

88 Which did eat the fat of their sacrifices, T«rf drank the wine of

their drink offerlnSV' Let them rise up and help you, Let'tifem be ^ your pro-

tection.
89 See now that «I, l^e'n I, am he, I'lfdMherffsno god with me: «I kill,

and I make alive; I havJ'wZniied, and I heal : ".ffih^rlTnon^ that can de-

liver out of my hand.

.

40 ''For 1 lift up my hand to heaven, A°d say, as I live for ever;

41 " If I whetmy glittering swotd. Ami mine hand take hold on j{lfce"iV;

•^I will render yengeance to mine adv?rs"rfes,^And will recompense them that;

hate me.
42 I will make mihe' krrows » drunk with bldbdi, llfd my swOrd shall

devour flesh; ""'^(^^fth'''"^ the blood of the slain and °^ the captives,
from the l)ei,'iiniingof i revenges upon 4.>,„ ^,., „„,

„

From the lu-ad of the leaders of tUe eiiemy.

43 ^'IJejoice, O ye nations, with his people: fm he will * avenge the

blood of his servants, imi ^ will render vengeance to his adversaries,
and i/i,,.;i1 t)e merciful unto Viicj loi-ifl «;Nitoi,4^ T-vom-ilo
And Will make expiatit.u for niS lanCl, tor lllh pCOpiC.

44 ir And Mo'§e§ came and spake all the words of this song in the

ears of the people, he, and ^ Ho-she'a the son of Ntin.

45 And Mo'§e§ made an end of speaking all these words to all

I§'ra-el:

46 and he said unto them, "Set your heart' unto all the words which I

testify "^umo^ you this day'; wliieh ye shall command your children, to

observe to do' all the words of tliis law.

47 For it 'fsTo" vain thing for you; "because it S your llf6; and
through this thing ye shall prolong f2ur days upon the land, whither ye

go over Jor'^dan to possess it.

48 '" And the Lord spake nnto Mo'§e§ that selfsame day, saying,

49 Get thee up into this '-^ mountain of Ab'a-rim, i1,"to momlt Ne'bO,

which is in the land of Mo'ab, that \l over against Jer'i-cho ; and be-

hold the land of Ca'naan, which I give unto the children of I§'ra-el

for a possession

:
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« Ps. i.r.. 14,

.) Ju/lg. 2. 18.

2 Heb. /(

y IK., 14. 10.

d.

z Judg. 10. 14.

.3 Heb. flu hid-
nujjur you.

a Ps. 102. 27.

6 ch. 4. 3.5.

c 1 Sam. 2. 6.

d Gen. 14. 22.

f Is. 27. 1.

/Is. 1.24.

g Jer. 4C. 10.

A .lob 13. 24.

J(^r. ."0. 14.

4 Or, J'raise
/lis /ii'oide. lie

iialiiiiis: or,

Sinn i/e.

/Rum. 1.5. 10.

/, Rev. (;. 10.

/ver. 41.

„, Ps. s.i. 1.

3 Or, Joshua.

ojch. 30. 19.

Xev. 18. 5.

Rom. 10. 5.

p Num. 27.12.



The tribes blessed. DEUTERONOMY, 33. The tribes blessed.

B. C. 1451.

) Num. 20. 25.

s Num. 20. 11.

t Lev. 10. ?j.

1491.
c Ex. 19. 18, 20.

d Ps. 68. 17.

Acts 7. 53.

Gal. 3. 19.

2 Heb. ajire
of Jaw.
e Ex. 19. 5.

ch. 7. 7, 8.

Pb. 47. 4.

/ch. 7.6.
Ps. 50. 5.

g Luke 10. 39.

Act6 22. 3.

h Prov. 2. 1.

i John 1. 17.

k Ps. 119. 111.

/ Gen. 36. 31.

?n eh. 32. 15.

n Gen. 49. 8.

o Ps. 146. 5.

p Ex. 28. 30.

9 Ex. 17. 7.

Num. 20. 13.

ch. 8. 2, 3. 16.

r Gen. 29. 32.

s Ex. .32. 26.

t Jer. 18. 18.

3 Or, Let them
teach.
u Lev. ]0. 11.

ch. 17. 9, 10.

X Ex. 30. 7, 8.

4 Heb. at thy
nose.

y Lev. 1. 9, 13,
17.

2 2 Sam. 24. 23.

« Gen. 49. 25.

6 Gen. 27. 28.

c Gen. 49. 26.

d Hab. 3. 6.

e Ex. 3. 2, 4.

Acts 7. 30.

/ Gen. 49. 26.

g 1 Chr. 5. 1.

/( Num. 23. 22.
Ps. 92. 10.

J 1 K. 22. n.
Ps. 44. 5.

50 and die in tlie mount whither thou goest up, and be gathered unto
thy people ; as '" Aar'on thy brother died in mount Hor, and was
gathered unto his people

:

51 tecS'usf 'ye trespassed against me mthemicfit ot the children of I§'ra-el

at the waters of MiPibah of'Ka'fe''s\i, in the wilderness of Zin ; because ye
' sanctified me not in the midst of the children of l§'ra-el.

52 "For thou shalt see the land before tiiee- but thou shalt not go
thither mS the land which I give the children of I§'ra-el.

CHAPTER 33.

Moses blesses the tribes.

1 And this II "the blessing, wherewith Mo'§e§ Hhe man of God
blessed the children of I§'rg,-el before liis death.

2 And he said, ''The Lord came from Si'nai, TA rose "^ from Selr
mito them ; He shined forth from mount Pa'ran, And he came from the

"^ ten

thousands of rJiYoi/e^TAt his right hand '^ -'a fiery law unto them.

3 Yea, -^he iSthero^le^r'Aii his saints k'^e' in thy hand: TA they ^sat

down at thy feet ; Every one shall * receive of thy words.
4 'Mo'§e§ commanded us a law, '^""H''^ inheritance °'f^?'tKSfb^° of

Ja'cob.

5 And he was ' king in '" J6sh'u-run, wife", the heads of the people

were ga'tllered, All tlic trlbcs of Ig'ra-cl
« ^^^^ ^'^""'^•^d

together.

6 IT Let Reu'ben Uve, and not die ; ^fetLt"' his men be few.

7 T[ And this Is the blessing of Ju'dah : and he said. Hear, Lord, the
voice of Ju'dah, ind bring him m unto his people :

" with his hands
be suftioient for him; and be thou o.t,i Vicili-> /o ftffli from his enemies,

he contended for himself ; And thou shalt be ail lieip against his adversaries. _
8 H And of Le'vl he said, p %iy'^ Thum'mim and thy U'rini are with

thy 1% one, «wiZi thou didst prove at Mas'sah, "'^^" whom thou
didst strive at the waters of M6r'i-bah

;

9 Who said "St" liis father, and ot liis mother, I have not *" seen him

;

"'

Neithw did he acknowledge his brethren, n% knew i,e his own children

:

fm ' they have observed thy word, ISd keep thy covenant.

10 ^"They shall teach Ja'cgb thy ]'JS^ilk,^fnd I§'ra-el thy law: -f^iy

shall put incense * before thee, ^ ind whole burnt offeHnf upon thine

altar.

11 Bless, Lord, his substance, am ^accept the work of his hands:
InYue through the loins of them that rise against him, ind of them that

hate him, that they rise not again.

12 H ^'b'f''* B6n'ja-min he said. The beloved of the Lord shall dwell
? iOBD shall . . . ,. a - ..

He covereth

between his shoulders.
13 IT And of Jo'§eph he said, " Blessed of the Lord bS his land'; For the

precious tilings of heaven, for * the dew, ind for the deep that couch-
eth beneath,
14 And for the precious Ss*of'tf.e'fruU8 oJ the sun, ISd for the precious

fIt i -n era P"* lorth by the moon,
Lillllgb of the growth of the moons,

15 And for the chief things of Hhe ancient mountains, ISd for the
precious things "^ of the evMSfng hUls,

16 And for the precious things of the earth and the fulness thereof,

'^An^'"' the good will of " him that dwelt m the bush : j%, the blessing

•^come upon the head of Jo'§eph, ISd upon the crown of the head of him
'&ZL'!iS^ from his brethren.

n His glory (s /)Ae the g firstling of his bullock, and i' Virii-no are hie A+Ko liovno nfThe firstling of his bullock, majesty is his; And HIS UOlllS are Uie llOlllb OX

th^'i^5"oi;'tuh them 'he shall push the ^eol^f^ilTt^^^^^en the ends of the
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m safety by him ;

"'"^
'"^Hifovefetl^'"^'^' him aU the day long, rndy'dweft^e^h'



The tribes blessed. DEUTERONOMY, 34. The death of Moses.

earth : TnA Hhey iVX the ten thousands of E'phra-Ini, T^^ they Z^ the

thousands of Ma-n^s'seh.
18 H And of Z6b'u-hm he said, 'Rejoice, Z6b'n-hui, in thy going out;

A^nd" Is'sa-ehar, in thy tents.

19 They shall '" call the ^l^^iL unto the mountain ; & " silfJifhey

offer sacrifices of righteousness : ^voy they shall suck "^ the abundance
of the seas, Andlhe limden treasures '"of " the sand.

20 H And of Gild he said. Blessed be he that " enlargeth Gad : He

dwelleth as a Honessf"xlid teareth the arm, yea! the crown of the head.
21 And "he provided the first part for himself, '*ISruieiTwa8\he''i°aw^^^^^^^^

lawgiver, //«.< Ac seated ; and "
—.A,

^ ^
_ _

portion reserved ; And

the justice of the Lokd, ''Cx his jlS^^ents with I§'ra-el.

2_2 11 And of Dan he said, Dan Is a Uon's whelp; '"

Thaulapeth^fortu

Ba'shftn.

23 H And of NSph't^-li he said, O Naph't^-li, ' satisfied with favour,

AM full with the blessing of the Lord :
'
"^os'^ss thou the west and the

south.

he came "'Ja the heads of the people, {fe executed

from

24 If And of Ash er he said,
: Lei
messed be As![-. 'St. *« blessed with children

Let him be acceptable u^o his brethren, Ind let him " dip his foot in oil.

25 Thy ^Kr's%haubl " iron and brass ; T^a as thy days,^2fhaii thy strength
be.
be

26 IF fSe'reis .^ uonc like unto '^•' God. S^ « Jgsh'u-rGn, ''tL rideth upon
the heaven f" thy help, AJfd in his excellency on the swes.

27 The eternal God \l 'Al " Swefilnl p'lace. And underneath are the everlasting
arms : l"nd

'^ he "'^" thrust out the enemy from before thee; '"'iVd tiid^f
^-

Destroy them.
Destroy.

and wine
And Is'ra-el dwelleth in

alone : /^the fountain of Ja'cob shall be upon „ i „ „ j ^4! ^^^^
safety, The fountain of Ja'cob alone, In a laUQ 01 COm

his "heavens ^^'^^ drot) down dew,
29 * Happy l^l thou, O I§'ra-el

wno is

Who is like unto thee, 2 people saved
by the Lord, ' ^jfe shield of thy help, l"n1iThaV4 the sword of thy excel
lency ! Tn<x thine enemies ' shall suirmit"themlSyes unto thee

; i"nd
"' thou shalt

tread upon their high places.

CHAPTER 34.

Moses on Nebo. He views the land and dies. Joshua succeeds him.

IAnd Mo'§e§ went up from the plains of Mo'ab "unto "'"
"munt'"

°*

Ne'bo, to the top of ^ Pl§'gah, that ]| over against J6r'I-cho. And the
Lord * shewed him all the land of Gil'e-ad, '' unto DS,n';

2 and^ all NSph'tg,-!!, and the land of E'phra-Im- and Ma-nSs'seh, and
all the land of Ju'dah, ''unto the Smdef sea'-

3 ^nd the'loSth: and the &'S of the valley of J6r'i-cho- ' the city of palm
trees, unto Zo'ar.

_4 And the Lord said unto him, -^ This Is the land which I sware unto
A'brS.-ham, unto l'§aac, and unto Ja'cQb, saying, I will give it unto
thy seed :

" I have caused thee to see It with thine eyes, but thou shalt
not go over thither.

5 H * So Mo'§e§ the servant of the Lord died there in the land of
Mo'ab, according to the word of the Lord.
6 And he buried liim in the valley in the land of Mo'ab' over against
B6th-pe'or: but 'no man knoweth of his sepulchre unto this day.
7 1[ ^ And Mo'§e§ was an hundred and twenty years old when he

died :
' his eye was not dim. nor his ^ natural force * abated.

8_ir And the children of I§'ra-el wept for Mo'se§ in the plains of
Mo'ab '" thirty days : so the days of weeping in"the mourning for Mo'-
§e§ were ended.
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B. C. 1451.

k Gen. 48. 19.

/ Gen. 49. LI.

m Is. 2. .•?.

n Ps. 4. S.

n Josh. 1.3. 10.

p Num. o2. ifi,

17.

7 Josh. 4. 12.

.« Gen. 4^. 21.

( Josh. 1?. 32.

H Gen. 49. 20.

.7 Job 29. 6.

y eh. 8. 9.

J Ex. 15. 11.

Ps. 86. 8.

a ch. 32. 15.

h Ps. fi8. 4, 33.

c Ps. 90. 1.

dch. 9. 3, 4, .5.

e Num. 23. 9.

/'ch. 8. 7, 8.
'g Gen. 27. 28.

ch. 11. 11.

h Ps. 144. lo.

i 2 Sam. 7. 23.

/(•Ps. 115.9.

I 2 Sam. 22. 45.

Ps. 18. 44.

m eh. 32. 13.

a Num. 27. 12 ;

.33. 47.

ch. .32. 49.

2 Or, The hill,

b ch. 3. 27.

c Gen. 14. 14.

/Gen. 12. 7.

gch.

h ch. .32. .50.

Josh. 1. 1, 2.

J Jude9.

Ic ch. 31. 2.

I Gen. 27. 1.

Josh. 14. 10.

.3 Heb. mois-
ture.

1451.
i Heb. fled.
m Gen. 50. 3.

Num. 20. 29.



The Lord charges Joshua. JOSHUA, 1. Joshua commands the people.

« Is. n. 2.

o Num. 2r. 18,

•IS.

p ch. 18. 15.

q Ex. 33. U.
Num. 12. 6i 8.

ch. 5. 4.

r ch. i. 34.

1451.

a Ex. 24. 13.

Deut. 1. 38.

b Deut. 34. b.

< Demt. -. 24.

./Ex. .3. 12.

ff ver. 9, 17.

Deut. 31. 8.

ch. 3. 7.

A Deut. 31.fi, 8.

i Deut. 31. 7.

i- Num. 27. 23.

Deut. 31. 7.

ch. 11. 1.5.

J Deut. o. .32.

»/ Dent. 17. IS,

1(1.

;/ Ps. 1.2.

2 Or, rlo

p Ps. 27. 1.

Jer. 1. 8.

<} ch. .?. 2.

Deut. y. 1.

9 IT And J6sh'u-a the son of Nun was full of the " sph-it of wisflom

;

for " Md'§e§ had laid his hands upon him : and the children of I§'ra-el

hearkened unto him, and did as the Lord commanded Mo'§e§.

10 II And there '' ha^K^arisen a prophet since in I§'ra-el like unto Mo'-
§e§, "^ whom the Lokd knew face to face';

11 I'n all 'the signs and the wonders, which the Lord sent him to do
in the land of E'gypt, to Pha'raoh, and to all his servants, and to all

his land';

1

2

and in all Vile mighty hand, and in all the great terror, which Mo'-
§e§ wroi^ht in the sight of all I§'ra-el.

THE

BOOK OF JOSHUA.

CHAPTER 1.

the
"I

Joshua ordered to cross Jordan. He prepares the people.

] Now it came to pass aftcr tlic death of Mo'§e§ the servant of the Lord,
it came to pass,

\\^q^\^ i\^q Lord spakc uuto Josli'u-a the son of Nun, Mo'.5e§'

" minister, saying,
^

'2*Mo'§e§ my servant is dead; now therefore arise, go over this

Jor'dan, thou, and all this people, unto the land which I do give to

them, even to thc children of I§'ra-el.

8 " Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread upon, to you have
I given ""Tt,^°"' as I sp!u^e unto Mo'§e§.

4 '' Erom the wilderness, and this L6b'a-non, even unto the great

river, the river Eu-phra'te§, all the land of the Hit'tltes, and unto the

great sea toward the going down of the sun, shall be your xloxiU.

5 ' There shall not any man be able to stand before thee all

days of thy life : 'as I was with Mo'§es, so " I will be with thee

will not fail thee, nor forsake thee.
a i T5/> .^•f-i./^nn- onrl r^f o trryrwA /^/MTTOfTQ • fr.K ""^o ""^ people shall tliou divide for an
O t>e strong ana OI a gOOCl COUiage. lOl thou shalt cau.se tins people to inheiU the

inheritanoe^theiand,
^-^ich I swarc uuto their fathers to give them.

7 Only be *'*°" strong and very courageous, t'^at thou juaycst
oi^^gj-ye to do

according to all the law, * which Mo'§e§ my servant commanded
thee: 'turn not from it (o the right hand or (S the left/ that thou

n,aye™iTafegooTsuoeess whithersoever thou goest. ..i

8 '"This book of the law shall not depart out of thy mouth,' but
"thou shalt meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest c»V)-

serve to do according to all that is written therein: for then thou

shalt make thy way prosperous, and then thou shalt - have good
success.

9 " Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of a good courage;
'' be not aift^ued, neither be thou dismayed : for the Lord thy God Is

with thee whithersoever thou goest.

10 If Then J6sh'u-a commanded the officers of the people, saying,

11 Pass through the midst onile eamp, and command the people, saying.

Prepare you victuals ; for "within three days ye a*reto pass over this

Jor'dan, to go in to possess the land,^ which the Lord your God giveth

you to possess it.
'

•

.

12 II And to the Kevi'ben-ites, and to the Gadltes, and to the half
^^^ tribe of MS-nas'seh,' spake J6sh'u-a, saying,
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The spies and Rahah. JOSHUA, 2. The dr^ad of. Israel.

18 Keinember '" the word which Mo'§e^ the servant of the Lokd com-
manded you, Baying, The Loud your God '''t-iwu?" you rest, and 'w'l'i

I'lTe" you this land.
i

1-t Your wives, your little ones, and your cattle, shall "'ai'ikie" in the
land which Mo'tje^ gave you "' btyond'" Jor'dau ; bu,t ye shall pass over

l)t'fore your brethren -armed, all the mighty men of valour, and siuii

help them;
15 uMttr the Lord have given your brethren rest, as he hath gitie/i yon,

and tliey also have possessed the land which the Lokd your God
givetli them: 'then ye shall return luito the land of your possession,
.111,^1 enjoy ^4- „^1-,;,.1t Aln'c'CAi.' flio Lord's servant o-.nro iTt^-it on this side Jor'dan
and possess It, Wmcn JlOge,^ tne servant of tUe lord gave you btyond Jor'dan

toward the sunrising. , , :

Iti 1 And they answered Josh'u-a, saying, All tjiat thou imsTcX^nded
us we will do, and whithersoever thou sendest us' we will go.

17 According as we hearkened imto Mo.'§e§ in all tilings, so will we
liearken unto thee : only the Lord thy God fbe with thee, as he was
with Mo'§e§. ,; ;

18 Whosoever (lebettotshaii rebel against thy commandment, and giiaii

not hearken unto thy words in all that thou comniandest him, he
shall be put to death : only be strong and of a,good courage.

CHAPTER 2.

'

Spies, sent to Jericho. Hahah conceals them. Their covenant.

1 And Josh'u-a the son of Nun ^sent "out of Shit'tim two nieuasspLs

secretly, saying. Go view the land, tmd J6r'i-cho. And they went, and
'j,..iino infn an liarlot's house, named cI^o'ItSK oiirl '^dKed j-i ^came UlLO tlieliouseof anliarlotwliosenanie.was Ka naO, ana lay Uiere.,

2 And <'it was told the Idng of Jer'i-cho, saying. Behold, ther^ came
men in hither tS-'i^Sfht of the cliildren of I§'rg,-el to search out tji^
i-uuntry.
land.

8 And the king of Jer'i-oho sent unto Ra'hS-b, saying. Bring forth

the men that are come to thee, which are entered into thine house:
f(n- they be come to search out all the 'Tand.^"

4 "^And the woman took the two men, and hid them';1i"fd^si^

tiienVen"ame unto me, but I. wist not whence they ^e^^^^

^> :uuf it came to pass auuit'theume of the shutting of the gate, when it

was dark, that the men went out: whithea* the men went, I wot not:
pursue after them quickly ; for ye shall overtake them.
6 But 'she had brought them up to the i-oof,*'"'^''

^*^'''''' and hid them
with the stalks of flax, wliich she had laid in order upon the roof.

7 And the men pursued after them the way to Jor'dan unto the
fords : and as soon as they which pursued after them were gone out,

they shut the gate. ;
>

i : . :
,:; , , .•

i

8 *[[ And before they were : laid liown, she came, iip unto ttiep^: upoi^
the roof; .,,/.;, , . : .',,,. i. ... li

9 atlJ? she said unto the men, I know that the Lord hath, giyeii you
the land, and that " your terror is fallen upon us, and that all the
inlmbitants of the land J^^?t'away'St^'r^^ou.

10 For we have heard how the Lord ''dried up the water of th«?

Red sla'bet'me you, wlicu ye came out of B'gypt; apd 'what ye did unt^
the two kings of the Am'or-Ites, that ""''"werebewnl'"""*' JOr'dau,unt»^'hpn
and to Og, whom ye utterly destroyed. ,

.

,: , ; , i

'

11. And as soon as we had ^^ heard '''.^^''it'''^''' 'our.l^earts did melt,
neither *did there remain any more Tpirft^'** in any man, because of you:
for '"the Lord your God, he li God :inljj89,vQn above, and inearth
beneath. , , ., ; .
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Covenant icith the spies. JOSHUA, 3. Report of the spies.

o 1 Tim. S. 8.

p ver. 18.

2 Heb. insteait

of you to die.

q J lid?
Mai.,

r Acts

X Mat. 2". 25.

y Ex. 23. 31.

ch. 6. 2 ; 21.

44.

(• Num. 10. 33.

</ Ueut. 31. 9.

3 Heb. since
yesterday,
and the third
day.

f Ex. 19. 10.

Lev. 20. 7.

ch. 7. 13.

12 Now therefore, I pray you, "swear unto me by the Lord, since I
V.o-tm shewed you kindness, fVio+ tto. will also shew kindness unto o .,^^xt -fo+ViQi.'ci l-.^-.ic/->have dealt kindly with you, tUat ye also wUl deal kindly with Uiy lather S hOUSe,
and 1' give me a true token

:

13 itn'dVim ye will save alive my father, and my mother, and my bre-

thren, and my sisters, and all that they have, and win deliver our Uves
from death.

14 And the men S'^fmo her. Our life ^for yours, if ye utter not this

our business'; and*^ it shall be, when the Lord '^glVetr" us the land, that
«we will deal kindly and truly with thee.

15 Then she 'let them down by a cord through the window : for her
house wal upon the town wall, and she dwelt upon the wall.

16 And she said unto them, Get you to the mountain, lest the pur-

suers iigi!t%on you ; and liide yourselves there three days, until the
pursuers be returned : and afterward may ye go your way.
17 And the men said unto her. We '^ilvL '^mie^s*^ of this thine oath
which thou hast made us to swear.
18 'Behold, when we come into the land, thou shalt bind this line of

scarlet thread in the window which thou didst let us down by :
" and

thou shalt gather unto the™into the house thy father, and thy mother, and thy
brethren, and all thy father's household; '>»"« ""'o t^ee.

19 And it shall be, uiat whosoever shall go out of the doors of thy
house mto the street, Ms blood shaii he upon his head, and we wuibe

guiltless : and whosoever shall be Avith thee in the house, * his blood

shall be on our head, if any hand be upon him.
20 Bm if thou utter this our business, then we will be giSuiess of thine

oath which thou hast made us to swear.

21 And she said. According unto your words, so hS it. And she sent

them away, and they departed : and she bound the scarlet line in the

window.
22 And they went, and came unto the mountain, and abode there

three days, until the pursuers were returned: and the pursuers
sought them throughout all the Avay, but found tiieS not.

23 IF Then the two men returned, and descended from the mountain,
and passed over, and came to J6sh'u-a the son of Nun'; and tiiey told him
„ii ?W«f/s that befell j-V.^-,, :an that had befallen tUem.
24 And they said unto J6sh'u-a, Truly y the Lord hath dehvered

into our hands all the land; and^inoTeover all the inhabitants of the
country do faint because of us.
land do melt away before us.

CHAPTER 3.

At the Jordan. Directions for crossing. The loaters divided. The crossing.

1 And J6sh'u-a rose „p early in the morning; and they removed " from
Shit'tim, and came to Jor'd^n, he and all the children of I§'ra-el'; and"hey

lodged there before they passed over.

2 And it came to pass * after three days, that the officers went through
tiic midst of the camp

;

3 anlf they commanded the people, saying, "^ When ye see the ark of

the covenant of the Lord your God, '' and the priests the Le'vltes bear-

ing it, then ye shall remove from your place, and go after it.

4 ^ Yet there shall be a space between you and it, about two thou-

sand cubits by measure : come not near unto it, that ye may know
the way by which ye must go; for ye have not passed (his way ^here-

tofore.

5 And J6sb/u-a said unto the people, -^Sanctify yourselves : for

to-SSrrow the Lore will do wonders among you.
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The Jordan divided. JOSHUA, 4. Crossing of the Jordan.

6 And J5sh'n-a spake iinto the priests, saying, "Take up the ark of

the covenant, and pass over before the people. And they took npthe
ark of the covenant, and went before the people.

7 IF And the Louo said unto .Tfish'u-a, This day will T begin to ''mag-

nify thee in the sight of all Tsj'ra-el, that they may know that, ' as T

was with Mo'tjC!;!, Z I will be with thee.

S And thou shalt command ' the priests that bear the ark of the

covenant, saying, When ye ar(^ (u^me to the brink of the ^Xk of

Jor'dan, 'ye shall stand still in Jor'dan.

9 H And Josh'u-a said unto the children of Ts'ra-el, Come hither, and
hear the woitIs of the Lord youi- (iod.

10 And Josh'u-a said, IIerel)y ye shall know that '"the living God Ss

among you, and um't he will without fail " drive out from before you the
< a'liaan-iUs, _,,j fi,„ Hil'lites, .,„ ,i ii._ Hi'vites, j i.i I'er'iz-zites, ^ j.u fiu'cashites,
< anaan-ite. aUCl tnC nit'tite, aUCl Uie Hi'vite, aUQ Llie Per'Iz-zite, aUQ tnC liiKKa-shlte,

ana tne Am'oritp, fwa tne .letvumte.

U Behold, the ark of the covenant of "the Lord of all the earth

passeth over before you into Jor'dan.

12 Now therefore ''take you twelve men out of the tribes of It^'ra-el,

every tribe a man.
13 And "it shall come to pass, -? ''^X^' the soles of the feet of the

priests that bear the ark of the Lord, '"the Lord of all the earth, shall

rest in the waters of Jor'dan, (hat the' waters of J6r'dan shall lie cut
off

. even the waters that come down from above; and they 'shall stand
mionan Upon
111 one Ilcdp.

14 II And it came to pass, when the people removed from their tents,

to pass over Jor'dan, '*"'* the priests thItbSfe the 'ark of the covenant
bpiriK before the peoi)le

;

1'^ anrtwhen thcy that barc the ark were come 'unto Jor'dan and "the
feet of the priests that bare the ark were dipped in the brlJik of the
Avater, (for ^Jor'dan overfloweth all '"s* banks "all the time of harvest,)

out of
for

16 nlkV the waters which came down from above stood, ana rose up
Zar'elhSn : aud tllOSC that "^ floWU

upon an heap very far from tlie (4ty Ad'am, ttiat ix lieside
in one heap, a great way off, at Ad'am , the city that Is beside

"toward the sea of the ^'iVVha'g,^^S.Thl'a_[;j^^^^^^^ oft': and the
people passed over right against J6r'I-cho.

17 And the priests that bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord
stood firm on dry ground in the midst of Jor'dan, '' and all

^^"^
il'ra-ei"'*''*

passed over on dry ground, until all the SltK)n were passed clean over
J6r'dan.

CHAPTER 4.

The twelve stones of Jordan. Crossing of the people. Camp at Gilgal.

1 And it came to pass, when all the {latiM were clean passed " over
J6r'dan, that the Lord spake unto J6sh'u-a, saying,

2 * Take you twelve men out of the people, out of every tribe a
man,
3 an"d^ command ye them, saying. Take you hence out of the midst of

J6r'dg,n, out of the place where Hhe priests' feet stood firm, twelve
stones, and y^**^^" carry them over with you, and layTh^mdown in ''the

lodging place, where ye shall lodge this night.

4 Then J6sh'u-a called the twelve men, whom he had prepared of
the children of I§'ra-el, out of every tribe a man

:

5 and^ J6sh'u-a said vmto them. Pass over before the ark of the Lord
your God into the midst of Jor'dan, and take you up every man of

you a stone upon his shoulder, according unto the number of the
tribes of the children of I§'rti-el

:
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Memorial of twelve stones. JOSHUA, 4. The camp at Gilgal.

e Ter. 21.

Ex. 12. 2H.

Ps. 44. 1.

2 Hcb. to inor-

/eh.".". i:;, 16.

ft Num. .',2. 20.

i- Ex. 25. 16,22.

"Hcb. /;/»cto'

I eh. Z. 15.

7 Ex. 14. 21.
) 1 K. X. 42.

Ps. 106. 8.

s Ex. 15. 16.

Ps. 89. 13.

t Ex. 14. .31.

Ps. Si). 7.

5 Heb. all
days.

6 Smf this may be a sign among yon, that " when your children ask
tueu- fathers 2 jj-^ ^jj^^g ^q come. Saying, What iZan ye by these stones ?

7 the*!? ye shall saTunto them, Because -'the waters of Jor'dan were cut off

before the ark of the covenant of the Lord ; when it passed over
JSr'dan, the waters of Jor'dan were cut off: and these stones shall be
for "a memorial unto the children of I§'ra,-el for ever. . '

8 And the children of I§'ra-el did so as J6sh'u-a commanded, and
took up twelve stones out of the midst of Jor'dan, as the Lord spake
unto J6sh'u-a, according to the number of the tribes of the children
of I§'ra-el'; and they carried them over mth them unto the place where
they lodged, and laid them down there.

9 And J6sh'u-a set up tM^elve stones in the midst of J6r'dan, in the
place where the feet of the priests which bare the ark of the covenant
stood : and they are there, unto this day.

10 IT For the priests which bare the ark stood in the midst of Jor'-

dan, until every thing was finished that the Lord commanded Josh'u-a
to speak unto the people, according to all that Mo'§e§ commanded
J6sh'u-a : and the people' hasted and passed over.

1

1

And it came to pass, when all the people were clean passed over,

that the ark of the Lord passed over, and the priests, in the presence
of the people.

12 And '' the children of Reu'ben, and the children of Gad, and the half
""^ tribe of Ma-nS,s'seh, passed over armed before the children of

I§'ra-el, as ]Mo'§e§ spake unto them

:

13 ^louf forty thousand i^eSfiTarmKi for war passed over before the Lord
unto battle, to the plains of JSr'i-cho.

14 H On that day the Lord 'magnified Josh'u-a in the sight of all

Ig'ra-el; and they fearetl him, as they feared Mo'§e§, all the days of

his life. '
1 r ! 'iMi

15 And the Lord spake unto JSsh'u-^, saying, if,li'Tol.

16 Command the priests that bear ^ the ark of the testimony, that
they come up out of Jor'da^n,

17 J6sh'u-a therefore commanded the priests, saymg, Come ye up
out of Jor'dan.
1(S And it came to pass, when the priests that bare the ark of the

covenant of the Lord were come up out of the midst of Jor'dan, ani'

the soles of the priests' feet werfe ^ lifted tip unto the dry j,n'oSmi, that
the waters of Jor'dan returned unto their place, 'and *\?em^ over all ll's^

linTiVt< oc! they didltetoTe.UanKS, as aforetime.

19 H And the people came up out of_ Jor'dan on the tenth d^y of

the first inonth,^nd' encamped '"in Gil'gS,!, oS the east bdrder of

Jer'i-cho.
'

20 And " those _twelve stones, which they took out of J6r'dan, did
J6sh'u-a g*tt. ill Gilgal. .; . ^"'. '

21 And he spake unto the children of I§'ra-el, saying, "When your
children shall ask their fathers * in time to come,> saiydaag,- Whdt niSan

these stones

y

^ j.
,

;i, ,

22 t^l^" ye shall let your children know, saying, ^ I§^ra-el came over
this Jor'dan on dry land. ^ •

'(.'- ' • '

28 I"or the Lord your God dried up the waters of J6a?'dan from
before you, until ye. were passed over, as the. L(jrd your G6d did to

the lied ?fel'/' which he dried up iroib, before i us, until", we were, pl^'ci

over: .-!, ;< :.
' ^ ! ':•;' ;.-.:

24 ^Kf all the K'es of the earth ",1^* know the hand of the Lord,
that it is 'mighty; that tlie™may ' fear the Lord your God ^for ever.
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A second clrcumcmoti. JOSHUA, 5, 6. Keeping of the pmsover.

CHAPTER 5,

A second circmncision. Passover at Gilgal. Mannn ceases.

1 And it came to pass, when all the king's of the Ani'or-Ites, which
""were'viVonrt"'^ Jor'clan westwaxd, and ail the kings of the C!a'naan-Ttes,
" which we'ie hy the sea, * heard how that the Lord had dried up the waters
of Jor'dan from before the children of Itj'ra-el, until we were passed
over, that their heart melted, ''neither was there spirit in them any
more, l)ecause of tlie children of lf;4'ra-el.

2 H At that time the Lord said unto J6sh'u-a, Make thee ''
kifives^onun't

,

and circumcise again the children of I§'ra-el the second time.

;•) iVnd Josh'u-a made him kntv^s of tli'nt, and circumcised the children of

jt^'r^-el at Hhe hill of the foreskins.

4 And this Is the cause why J6sh'u-a did circumcise: ^all' the people

that came forth out of E'gypt, u,at we're males, ew, all the men of war, died

in the wilderness by the way, after they came fonii out of E'gypt.

5 ^YoT all the people that came out were circumcised: but all the

people ti'at were boru in the wilderness by the way as they came forth

out of E'gypt, """' they had not circumcised.

(> For the children of Is'ra-el walked -^ forty years in the_wilderness,

till all the natJon.'even'the meu of War" which came forth out of E'gypt, were
consumed, because they hearkenel'^nofunto the voice of the Lord : unto
Avhom the Lord sware that "he would not feuhemsee the land' wliich

the Lord sware unto their fathers that he would give us, '' a land

'"riouTn^"' with milk and honey.
7 And 'their children, whom he raised up in their stead, them rtid

Josh'u-a cireum!.!:^':' ' for they were uncircumcised, because they had not
circumcised them by the way.

)S And it came to pass, ^when they had done circumcising all the

nat'ion', that tlicy abodc in their places in the camp, ^ till they were whole.
9 And the LoRD_said unto Josh'u-a, This day have I rolled away

'the reproach of E'gjrpt from off you. Wherefore the name of lllat

place was called '"'Gil 'gal, unto this day. _
10 H And the cliildren of I§'ra-el encamped in GirgH-h; anTtliey kept the

passover " on the fourteenth day of the month at even in the plains

of J6r'i-cho.

11 And they did eat of the old corn of the land on the morrow after

the passover, unleavened cakes' and parched ;'orn, in the selfsame day.
12 H And "the manna ceased on the morrow, after they had eaten

of the old corn of the land ; neither had the children of I§'ra-el manna
any more ; but they did eat of the fruit of the land of Ca'naan that year.

13 IT And it came to pass, when Josh'u-a was by Jer'l-cho, that he
lifted up his eyes and looked, and, behold, there stood " a man over
against him ''with his sword drawn in his hand : and J6sh'u-a went
unto him, and siiid unto him. Art thou for us, or for our adversaries ?

14 And he said, Na.y ; but as ^captain of the host of the Lord am I

now come. x\nd Josh'u-a ''fell on his face to the earth, and did wor-
ship, and said unto him. What saith m.y lord unto his servant '?

15 And the captain of the Lord's host said unto J5sh'u-a, 'putotr thy
shoe from off thy foot ; for the place whereon thou standest is holy.

And Josh'u-a did so. jui i:ih

CHAPTER 6.

Siege of Jericho. The walls fall. Rahab is saved.

INow Jer'i-cho was straitlv sliut up Iiecause of the children of I?'ra-el : none went out, and none came in.
(Now Jer'l-cho was straltly shut up because of the children of Is'ra-el : none went out, and none came in.)
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Siege of Jericho. JOSHUA, 6. Compassing of the city.
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2 And the Lord said unto Josh'u-a, See, " I have given into thine

hand J&r'i-cho, and the ^ king thereof, and the niighty men of valour.

3 And ye shall compass the city, all fhe men of war, "'"^g^o'inT"'^ about
the city once. Thus shalt thou do six days.

4 And seven priests shall bear before the ark seven ''trumpets of rams'
horns' before the ark : and the seventh day ye shall compass the city seven
times, and '^ the priests shall blow with the trumpets.
5 And it shall ^"-^^^p^^^' that when they make a long ^lSI( with the

ram's horn, and when ye hear the sound of the trumpet, all the people
shall shout ^ntli a great shout ; and the wall of the city shall fall

do^^^l -flat, and the people shall ^*go"^ up every man straight before him.

6 H And Josh'u-a the son of Nun called the priests, and said unto
them. Take up the ark of the covenant, and let seven priests bear
seven trumpets of rams' horns before the ark of the Lord.
7 And they said unto the people. Pass on, and compass the city, and

let ^i"hVarmi^men'' pass ou bcforc the ark of the Lord.
8 H And it "'^IVo" ttet' when Josh'u-a had spoken unto the people, ^^'^^ the

seven priests bearing the seven trumpets of rams' horns '"'^^'^ "" before

the Lord" passed on. and blew with the trumpets: and the ark of the

covenant of the Lord followed them.
9 IT And the armed men went before the priests that blew '^'"' the

trumpets, ^and the J|frward?em after the ark, the priests
«°'ng°"-«°i blow-

ing with the trumpets' as they went.

10 And Josh'u-a ^^ commanded the people, saying. Ye shall not
shout, nor '"''Vt7oi"rV'Sice*b^?eard.°'''' neither shall Vl^y word proceed out
of your mouth, until the day I bid you shout ; then shall ye shout.

11 So he caused the ark of the Lord tow^mpa^s the city, going about u

once : and they came into the camp, and lodged in the camp.
12 IT And Josh'u-a rose early in the morning, ' and the priests took
up the ark of the Lord.
13 And the seven priests bearing the seven trumpets of rams' horns

before the ark of the Lord went on continually, and blew with the

trumpets : and the armed men went before them ; andtiTe'^earward came
after the ark of the Lord, the priests «°^"^ °°-'*"'^ blowing with the trum-

pets as they -went.

14 And the second day they compassed the city once, and returned
into the camp : so they did six days.

15 And it came to pass on the seventh day, that thej' rose early ^^aT

the dawning of the day, and compassed the city after the same manner
seven times : only on that day they compassed the city seven times.

16 And it came to pass at the seventh time, when the priests blew
with the trumpets, Josh'u-a said unto the people. Shout; for the

Lord hath given vou the city.

17 H And the city shall be ^^^•??l^'!e?/n" it' and all that T therein, to

the Lord : only Ra'hab the harlot shall live, she and all that are with
her in the house, because »she hid the messengers that we sent.

18 And ye, *in any wise keep ^Sl^^leCl from the f,'^,^^ thing, lest
ye make yoursi-Jres aorursed, when -^_ +oI'q /-.-f <-Viq accursed thing, and rnnlrp fHa nnmi->when ye have devoted it, ye taKC OI tUe devoted thing ; so should ye UiaKC lilM (j(Xlll\y

of Is'ra-el a.-i'ur^d, ' and trouble it.

19 But all the silver, and gold, and vessels of brass and iron,

"''^aTiioir*'''^ unto the Lord : they shall come into the treasury of the

Lord.
20 So the people shouted.Ind° the priests blew with the trumpets : and

it came to pass, when the people heard the sound of the trumpet, uuu

the people shouted with a great shout, ind* ^'the wall fell down ^flat,
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Fall of Jericho. JOSHUA, 7. The defeat at Ai.

so that the people went up into the city, every man straight before

him, and they took the city.

21 And they ' utterly destroyed all that was in the city, both man and
woman, 1,0th young and old, and ox, and sheep, and ass, with the edge
of the sword.
22 An!i J6sh'u-a '""^ said unto the two men that had spied out the

"lami?" (-ro luto tlic liarlot's house, and bring out thence the woman,
and all that she hath, '"as ye sware unto her.

28 And the young men "'^J,j^^'*"' spies went in, and brought out
lia'hab, "and her father and her mother, and her brethren, and all

that Slie had;'*-"^""^'''^°"«^"°"' all her -Idndred' also they brougl't'^oU; a„d they set

till '111 without the camp of I§'ra-el.

24 Anil they burnt the city with Are, and all that was therein :
" only

the silver, and the gold, and the vessels of brass and of iron, they put
into the treasury of the house of the Lord.
25

And,iosh;u-as:wea
Ha'hab thc harlot/^''^''' and her father's household,

and all that she had; did josh'u-a save aiive; and ^she dweit'^in'tiwiukist 01 I§'ra-el,
"

"" unto this day ; because she hid the messengers, which J6sh'u-a

sent to spy out Jer'i-cho.

26 H And Josh'u-a ctorKed1iMm'*wi'th"ai. oath at that time, saying, " Cursed
w the man before the Lord, that riseth up and buildeth this city
Tx-./f ol-i^. lie Shall i„,, ^i,., + ,,i„4-;,-,,^ <-l^„,.„^4-' in lus
«) ei 1-UllU . with the loss of his firstborn shall he

''itKi^^f his youngest
lay the foundation thereof, 'and

son shall he set up the gates of it.

27 'So the Lord was with J5sh'u-a ; and 'his fame was '""ISiluSe^''^"'
:ill the country,

land.

CHAPTER 7.

for they Vrt'x^^,

Israel smitten at Ai. Crime and death of Achan.

1 But the children of I§'r9,-el committed a trespass in the devoted*

thing : for " A'chan, the son of Car'ml, the son of ^ Zab'di, the son of

Ze'rah, of the tribe of Ju'dah, took of the devoted* tiling : and the anger
of the Lord was kindled against the cliildren_of I§'ra-el.

2 And J6sh'u-a sent men from J6r'i-cho to A% which Is beside Beth-
il'ven, on the east side of B6th^-el, and spake unto them, saying. Go
up and ^Vout"ih7"fa"S- And the men went up and ^"^ A'l.

8 And they returned to J6sh'u-a, and said unto him. Let not all the
people_go up ; but let about two or three thousand men go up and
smite A'l; "'"^ make not all the people to ^^'^oir thither
few.

4 So there went up thither of the people about three thousand men

:

*and they fled before the men of A'l.

5 And the men of A'l smote of them about thirty and six men : a*nd

they chased them from before the gate eve"i unto * Sheb'a-rim, and
smote them at the going down: ""and"'''' '^the hearts of the people
melted, and became as water.
G IT And J6sli'u-a '^ rent his clothes, and fell to the earth upon his

face before the ark of the Lord until the evening!' he and the elders of

I§'ra-el'; and they ^put dust upon their heads.
7 And J6sh'u-a said, Alas, O Lord God, -^wherefore hast thou at all

brought tliis people over Jor'dan, to deliver us into the hand of the
Am'or-Ites, to oau^ us to plrish ? would '"tiMt'^ we had been content' and dwelt
on the other side TA,.'r1 on I

lieyond •' 01 ClaU !

8 Oh Lord, what shall I say, atier"hat I§'ra-el ha\"h?urned their '" backs before
their enemies

!

9 For the Ca'nS,an-ites and all the inhabitants of the land shall hear
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2-fit; and shall fompa^g us roimd, and I'out otf our name from the. earth:
and '' what wilt thou do ""J? thy great name ? ,

10 IF And the Lord said unto Josh'u-a, Get thee up; wherefore
artHl»Ss*?^1enUix)n thy face? ...

,

11 'Ig'ra-el hath sinned'; yea, they have ^en transgressed my covenant
which I commanded them : f" ^?a, they have even taken of the devSt^"

thing'; and have also stolen, and ' dissemhled also, and they have iTm
among their owii stuff.

could not

even
put it

12 '"Therefore the children of I§'ra-el °?Sll'nSr stand before their ene-
mies, thijnS'n'tueir'' backs bcforc their enemies, because " they are'heeome

"*iwiiVnor be with you any more, except ye destroy the
aeeursed

accursed

:

devoted thing from amoug you.

13 Up, "sanctify the people, and say, J' Sanctify yourselves against

to-SSrrow; for tlius saith the Lord, ti>e God of I§'ra-el, ^^i^e'L^adevotld''

thing in the midst of thee, O I§'ra-eli thou canst not stand before
thine enemies, until ye take away the itevotld^ thing, from among you.
14 In the morning therefore ye shall be brought '"^'ifeafb?'° your

tribes : and it shall be, ((iat the tribe which « the Lord taketh shall

come '^"•°;i'^a'^Vy°""' families;
""'''"^' and the family which the Lord shall

take shall come near by households; and the household which the
Lord shall take shall come near man by man. •

15 'And it shall be, ((r^( he that is taken with the g^^SId* thing shall

be burnt with fire, he and all that he hath: because he hath trans-
gressed the covenant of the Lord, and because he ' hath wrought
' folly in l§'ra-el.

1(3 i[ So J6sh'u-a rose up early in the morning, and brought I§'ra-el

near by their tribes ; and the tribe of Jii'dah was taken

:

17 and^ he brought near the family of Ju'dah; and he took the family of

the z^^ra-iutes: aud he brought nea? the family of the zi^^hulsmali by man;
and Zab'di was taken

:

_
18 aiuf he brought near his household man by man; and A'cMn, the

son of Car'mi, the son of ZS,b'dI, the son of Ze'rah, of the tribe of

Ju'dah, "was taken.

19 And J6sh'u-a said unto A'chan, My son, ""give, I pray thee, glory

to the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, "and make confession unto him; and
"^tell me now what thou hast done; hide K not from me.
20 And A'chan answered J6sh'u-a, and said, of a'\?tith I have sinned

against the Lord the God of l§'ra-el,and thus and thus have; I done:
21 ,Tton" I saw among the '^ a goodly Bab'y-lo-nish TanueV and
two hundred shekels of silver, and a ^ wedge of gold of fifty shekels
weight, then I coveted them, and took them ; and, behold, they are

hid in the earth in the midst of my tent, and the silver under it.

22 H So J6sh'u-a sent messengers, and they ran imto the tent ; and,

behold, it was hid in Ms tent, and the silver under it.

23 And they took them f"o\u' the midst of the^tent, and brought
them unto Josh'u-ii, and unto all the children of I§'ra-el'; anl'they * laid

them down before the Lord. _
24 And J6sh'u-a, and all l§'ra-el with .him, took A'chSn the son of

Ze'rah, and the silver, and the ma""f"'' and the wedge of gold, and his

sons, and his daughters, and his oxen, and his asses, and his sheep,
and his teiit, and all that he had : and they brought them up unto "the
valley of A'chor.
25 And J6sh'u-a said, ^ Why hast thou troul )led us ? the Lord shall

trouble thee this day. ''And all Is'ra-el stoned him with stones'

and" hey bumcd them with fire,
^^"^r,t,\yT^«*

stoned them with stones.
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Joshua's stratagem. JOSHUA, 8. The battle of Ai.

26 And they '' raised over him a great heap of stones, unto this day';

an.i "the Lord turned from tlie fierceness of his anger. _ Wherefore
the name of tliat place was called^ •'The valley of ^A'chSr, unto
this day, ^ i <: i-- i < ; -,!.,..,,' "

^
.. :

CHAPITER 8.
, :

. . .• '. Il

, |,j.., . Joshua encouraged. Capture of, Ai. Joshua's altar.
,jjj (,|,^

1 Amri the Lord said unto J6sh'u-a, " Fear not, neither' be thou dis-

mayed: take all the people of war with' thee, _and arise, go up to A'l:

see, '' I have given into thy hand the king of A'l, and his people, and
his city, and his land : _ .

2 and thou shalt do to A'l and her king as thou didst unto "^ J6r'i-cho

and her king: only ''the spoil thereof, and the cattle thereof, shall

ye take for a prey unto yourselves ::& thee an .ainbush for the city

1 leliind it. ; , _
3 H 8o J6sli'u-a arose, and all the people of vrar, to go up '^*-'f^"^' A'l

:

and J6sh'u-a chose out thirty thousand „,«,, tue mighty men of valour,

and sent them iV,rth by night.

4 And he commanded them, saying, Behold, "^ ye shall lie m ainbnsh

against the city,
*'"^" behind the city: g"o,nxDt very far from the city,

1 )ut be ye all ready

:

>

'

. :

5 aiuf I, and all the people that Itl with me, will approach unto the
eity : and it shall come to pass, when they come out against us, as at
the first, that -^ we will flee before them';

6 Sut7«"i"'mn^oSte'Alsr till wc havo Mrawu them av.ay from the city;

for they will say. They flee before, us, as at the first; """so*"'" we will

riee before thenV; • '•

•

7 Inci" ye shall rise up from the ambush, and taklp'^sa^'slon of tlie city : for

the Louj) your God will deliver it into your hand.
8 And it shall be, when ye have seiwa'^lpon the city, uiat ye shall set the

city on fire; according to tlie ^"""^'''o'm""'- of thisXoBD shall ye dO: " ^s^;

I have commanded you. :
•• '

.
:

9 IT And Josh'u-a ''^'^'''""' sent them forth: and they went to .h'l'i^.m^ttt,

and abode between B6th'-el and A'l, on the west side of A'l: but
Josh'u-ci lodged that night among the people. . .• - •

10 And J6sh'u-a rose up early in the morning, fend Smstfmf the peo-
ple, and went up, he and the elders of I§'ra-el; before the people to A'l.

1

1

'' And all the people, even ''t\i'Z',!'„f war that wem with him, went
up, and drewjiigh, and came before the city, and pitdied on the
north side of A'l: now (here was a valley between "lim and A'l.

12 And he took about five_thousand mien, and set them "'^'® in am-
l)ush between B6th'-el and A'l, on the west side * of the city.
j^Aud^when

^j^gy
had

^^^ ^^^ peoplc, .^l'/,. all the host that ;t'i*s on the
north of tlie city, and ^ their liers hi wait thRt were on the west of the
city'; and J6sh'u-a went that night into the midst of the ^lllf' .

14 II And it came to pass, when the king of A'l saw It; that they hasted
and rose up early, and the men of the city went out against l§'ra-el

to battle, he and all Ms people, at tfie time appointed, before the

Ar'a-ba'h; but lic ' wist uot that "' uiew wis'^an
" ambush: agalust him behmd

the city.

15 And J6sh'u-a and all I§'ra-el *made as if tbeyi^were beaten be-

fore them, and fled by the way of the wilderneiss. I • ;
^

W And all the people that were'inuie^rity were called together to pursue
after them : and they pursued after Josh'u-a, and were drawn away
from the city.
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17 And there was not a man left in A'l or B6th'-el, that went not
out after I§'rg,-el : and they left the city open, and pursued after

l§'ra-el.

18 And the Lord said unto J6sh'u-a, Stretch out the jawihuhat'is in

thy hand toward A'l; for I will give it into thine hand. And
Josh'u-a stretched out the '^vem!'tU'was m his hand toward the city.

19 And the ambush arose quickly out of their place, and they ran as

soon as he had stretched out his hand; ^"and*^^ entered into the city,

and took it'; and they hastcd and set the city on fire.

20 And when the men of A'l looked behind them, they saw, and, be-

hold, the smoke of the cit}^ ascended up to heaven, and they had no
^ power to flee this way or that way : and the people that fled to the
wilderness turned back upon the pursuers.

21 And when J6sh'u-a and all I§'rg,-el saw that the ambush had
taken the city, and that the smoke of the city ascended, then they
turned again, and slew the men of A'l.

22 And the other came^lorth out of the city against them ; so they were
in the midst of I§'ra-el, some on this side, and some on that side : and
they smote them, so that they ' let none of them remain or escape.

28 And the king of A'l they took alive, and brought him to J6sh'u-a.

24 And it came to pass, when I§'ra-el had made an end of slaying

all the inhabitants of A'l in the fleld, in the wilderness wherein they

pursued them, and '''^''" they were all fallen b" the edge of the_sword,
until they were consumed, that all

*'"*
it'ra^V"^^ returned unto A'l, and

smote it with the edge of the sword.
25 And ^oit^y^^,that^Y\ that fell that day, both of men and women, ^^e'/e

twelve thousand, even all the men of A'l.

26 For J6sh'u-a drew not back his hand, ^^"^^ wherewith he stretched

out the javeml, until he had utterly destroyed all the inhabitants of A'l.

27 '"Only the cattle and the spoil of that city I§'ra-el took for a prey
unto themselves, according unto the word of the Lord which he
" commanded J6sh'u-a. _
28 And J6sh'u-a burnt A'l, and made it "an heap for ever, Iven a

desolation, unto this day.

29 '' And the king of A'i he hanged on a tree until the eventide : " and It
soon as the sun was down, TAoVi'ii o r.r^rvimo-nrlQrl that they should take u;^ ncyncaa
the going down of the sun JOSUU-a COmmanUea, and they took niS CaiCaSC

down from the tree, and cast it at the entering of the gate of the city,

and '
railed thereon a great heap of stones,/'"'"'™"'""'"' unto this day.

30 II Theii_J6sh'u-a built an altar unto the Lord, the <jod of I§'ra-el,

"in mount E'bal,

31 as^ Mo'§e§ the servant of the Lord coriimanded the children of

I§'ra-el, as it is written in the 'book of the law of Mo'§e§, an altar of

unhewn stoucs, Spon which uo man 'hkd" lift up any iroui and "they ottered

thereon burnt offerings unto the Lord, and sacrificed peace oft'erings.

32 H And ^ he wrote there upon the stones a copy of the law of

Mo'§e§, which he wrote, in the presence of the children of Is'ra-el.

33 And all I§'ra-el, and their elders' and officers, and their judges,

stood on this side the ark and on that side before the priests the

Le'vltes, ' which bare the ark of the covenant of the Lord, as well

Hhe stranger'
'^^ '"''

*^^^ reCmeb^or"nT^
""'""

' half of them TSSf mount
Gr6r'l-zim, and half of them Tfrolt'Sf mount E'bal; "as Mo'§e§the ser-

vant of the Lord had commanded, '^^°'^*'' that they should bless the

people of I§'ra-el' first ot an.

34 And afterward ^he read all the words of the law, Hhe Sfnfand
tte
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The craft of Giheoh. JOSHUA, 9. The league with Gibeon.

85 There was not a word of all that Mo'§e§ commanded, which
J6sh'u-a read not before all the "TJiSir of I§'ra-el, "li^d' the women,
and the little ones, and Hhe strangers that ^were conversant among
them.

CHAPTER 9.

Gibeoii's crafty league. Their servantage to Israel.

1 And it came to pass, when all the kings which "were beyond'*'' Jor'dan,
in the ,nii!!j,\l?.try, and in the rowlaandraiinle'tt of "the great sea

Tf.-o'nt'of 1.6b'a-non, Hhe Hlt'tlte, and the Am'or-Ite, the Ca'naan-ite,

the Pgr'iz-zlte, the Hi'vlte, and the J6b'u-slte, heard thp're^';

2 ulaf they ''gathered themselves together, to fight with Josh 'u-a and
with I§'ra-el, wth one -^accord. _

•> H i\ut* when the inhabitaiits of ''GIb'e-on ''heard what J6sh'u-a had
(lone unto Jer'i-cho and to A'l,

4 they'aiso did work wilily, and went and made as if they had been
ambassadors, and took old sacks upon their asses, and "'wine'^skfns!' old'

iind rent' and boinid up ;

5 and old shoes and clouted upon their feet, and old garments upon
them ; and all the bread of their provision was dry and wasbecome mouldy.
6 And they went to J6sh'u-a ' unto the camp at GIl'gS,l, and said unto

him, and to the men of I§'ra-el, We are come from a far country : now
therefore make ye a ^.o?e^a'"iit with us.

7 And the men of I§'ra-el said unto the ' Hi'vites, Peradventure ye
dwell among us ; and '' how shall we make a covraant with you ?

8 And they said unto J6sh'u-a, ' We are thy servants. And J6sh'u-a
said unto them. Who are ye ? and from whence come ye ?

9 And they said unto him, *" From a very far country thy servants
are come because of the name of the Lord tliy God : for avc have
'heard the fame of him, and all that he did in E'gypt,

10 tn^ '"all that he did to the two kings of the Am'or-Ites, that ^ve',:^

beyond Jor'dan, to^Sl'hSn king of H6sh'b6n, and to Og king of Ba'-

shan, which ^TOs at Ash'ta-rSth.

11 ^^'Ynd°'^'' our elders and all the inhabitants of our country spake
to us, saying. Take prJ^vSihryourhand for the journey, and go to meet
them, and say unto them. We are your servants : ^^^Ini'^'' now make ye
a ,.ovlnant wlth US.

12 This our bread we took hot {o'r our provision out of our houses on
the day we came forth to go unto you; but now, behold, it is dry, and
'* is beoome mouldy

:

13 'lfi'l'if^se''^"lre-s°kin^' whlch wc filled, ^e'rl ncw ; and, behold, they be
rent : and these our garments and our shoes are become old by reason
of the very long journey.

14 And Hhe men took of their pro^'S'on. " and asked not counsel at the
mouth of the Lord.
15 And Josh'u-a "made peace with them, and made a eovSit with

them, to let them live : and the princes of the congregation sware
unto them.
16 H And it came to pass at the end of three days after they had
made a cowMnt with them, that they heard that they we're their neigh-

bours, and that they dwelt among them.
17 And the children of I§'rg,-el journeyed,_and came unto their cities

on the third day. Now their cities were " Gib'e-on, and Ch6-plil'rah,

and B6-e'r6th, and {^S^l^i^^^^jeS;.

18 And the children of Ig'r^-el smote them not, « because the princes
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of the congregation had sworn linto th'em by the Lord, the God of

I§'ra-el. And all the congregation murmured agamst the princes.

19 But all the princes said unto all the congregation, We have
sworn unto them by the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el : now therefore we
may not touch them.
20 This we will do to them,=

^"^
'l^JJd"'"" let them live'; lest 'wrath be

upon us, because of the oath which we sware unto them.
21 And the princes said unto them, Let them live; s'ot/,pyhrra',u'o "hew-

ers of wood and drawers of water unto all the congregation; as the
princes had * ipoke^unto them.
22 IF And J6sh'u-a called for them, and he spake unto them, saying,

Wherefore have ye beguiled us, Saying, "We are very far from you

;

when '^ ye dwell among us ?

23 Now therefore ye tri « cursed, and there shall """"Si^^rVaii'to?^"'"'"

of'?ou bondmen, bSfh ^ hewers of wood and • drawers of water for the
house of my God.
24 And they answered J6sh'u-a, and said, Because it was certainly

told thy servants, how that the Lord thy God "commanded liis ser-

vant Mo'§e§ to give you all the land, and to destroy all the inhabit-

ants of the land from before you'; therefore ^ we were sore afraid for

our lives because of you, and have done this thing.

25 And now, behold, we are ^'in thine. hand: as it seemeth good and
right unto thee to do unto us, do.

26 And so did he unto them, and delivered them out of the hand of

the children of Ig'ra-el, that they slew them not.

27 And J6sh'u-a ^ made them that day ' hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water for the congregation, and for the altar of the Lord, ^'^^"

unto this day, *in the place wliich he should choose.
i(!

CHAPTER 10.

Conspiracy against Gibeon.

i:doS'i:i;^^^ king of J6-ru'sa-16m '^*^'

Joshua defeats the kings. The sun stands still. Further

conquests

1 Now it came to pass, when
heard how J6sh'u-a had takeii A'l, and had utterly destroyed it ; "as

he had done to Jer'i-cho and her king^so he had done to ''A'l and her
king; and "how the mhabitants of Gib 'e-on had made peace with
I§'ra-el, and were among them; _
2 t^imf they ''feared greatly, because Gib'e-on ^a* a great city, as one

of the ^ royal cities, and because it was greater than A'l, and all the

men thereof were mighty.

3 Wherefore A-donn^il'dek king of J6-ru'sa-16m sent unto Ho'ham king
of Hg'bron, and unto Pfram king of Jar'milth, and unto Ja-phl'a

king of La'chish, and unto De'bir king of Eg'ldn, vsaymg,

4 Come up unto me, and help me, andTIt u^'^' smite GIb'e-j:)n :
" for it

hath made peace ^vith J6sh'u-a and with the children of I^'ra-el.

5 Therefore the five kings of the Am'or-Ites, the king of Je-ru'sa-lem,

the king of He'brSn, the king of Jar'iiiuth, the king of La'ciiish, the

king of Eglon, 'gathered themselves together, and went up, they and
all their hosts, and encainped ilffnst Gib'e-'on, and made war against it.

_6 H And the men of Gib'e-on sent unto J6sh'u-a ^to the camp to

Gil'grd, saying. Slack not thy hand from thy servants ; come up to us
quickly, and save us, and help us: for all the kings of the Am'or-Ites

that dwell in the iiiifcountry are gathered together against us.

7 So Josh'u-a wenurl? from Gil'gal, he, and '' all the people of war with
him, and all the mighty men of valour.
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The sun stands still. JOSHUA, 10. Death of the five kings.

8 IF And the Lokd said unto J6sh'u-a, 'Fear them not: for I have
delivered tliem into tliine hands';

* there shall not a man of them stand
before thee; '

9 Josh'u-a therefore came "po?, them suddenly"; /""L went up from
(dl'j^'al all the night.

10 And the Lord ' disconifited them before I§'r9,-el, and iie slew them
with a g-i-eat slaughter at aib'§-on, and eha_sed them i^'^^:;;:;lVu''^r^l^(
'"'

"' '"^ Heth-ho'ron, and smote them to " A'Ze'kah, and unto Mak-ke'dah.
11 .Vnd it came to pass, as they fled from before l§'ra-el, wiiiTeuiey were

in the going down ['t J56th-ho'ron, "that the Lord cast doAvn great
stones from heaven upon them unto A-ze'kah, and they died: they we're

more which died with the hailstones than (ilf''.y whom the children of

Is'ra-el slew with the sword.
1

2

II Then spake^ Josh'u-a to the Lord in the day when the Lord
delivered up the Am'or-Ites before the children of Ig^ra-eb; and he said

in the sight of l§'rg,-el, '' Sun, - stand thou still upon Grib'e-on ; Tmi thou,
Mo(m, in the valley: of -^^'/jaJfon. i

18 And the sun stood still, and the moon stayed, ?A\Viiure'ua»'iw, had
avenged themselves "??" their enemies, 'fs not this written in the
book of ^•:fa?8i?a;':' ':S;nd'thesrsto;^d' lu tlic uildst of hcaveu, and hasted not
to go down about a whole day.

14 And there was ' no day like that before it or after it, that the Lord
hearkened unto the voice of a liian : for ' the Lord fought for I§'ra-el.

15 H " A^id Josh'u-a returned, and all I§'ra-el with him, unto the
camp to Gll'gal.

16 villi' these five kings fled, and hid themselves in the cave at Mak-
ke'dah.

17 And it was told Josh'u-a, vsaying. The five kings are found,

hidd4'i!i Hie cave at Mak-ke'dah.
IS And Josh'u-a said. Roll great stones Ilnto the mouth of the cave,

and set men by it for to keep them

:

10 '^v.ut'siay^norye;''' pursuB after your enemies, and ''smite the hind-
most of them ; suffer them not to enter into their cities : for the Lord
your God hath delivered them into your hand.
20 And it came to pass, when Josh'u-a and the cliildren of I§'ra-el

had made an end of slaying them with a very great slaughter, till they
were consumed, and^ue'retanant wwch remamed of them had entered mto the

fenced cities;

21 that all the people returned to the camp to Josh'u-a at Mak-ke'dah
ill peace: 'none moved his tongue against any of the children of
I§'ra-el.

22 Then said Josh'u-a, Open the mouth of the cave, and bring fonh
those five kings unto me out of the cave.

23 And they did so, and, brought forth those five kings unto him out
( )f the cave, the king of Je-ru'sa-lem, the king of Ile'bron, the king of
Jar'muth, the king of La'chish, '""' the king of Eg'lon.
24 And it came to pass, when they brought folth those kings unto

Josh'u-a, that Josh'u-a called for all the men of I§'ra-el, and said unto
the 'cliiefr of the men of war which went with Mm, Come near, "put
your feet upon the necks of these kings. And they came near, and
put their feet ui)on the necks of them.
25 And Josh'u-a said unto, them, ^ Fear not, nor be dismayed'; be
strong and of good courage : for " thus shall the Lord do to all your
enemies against whom ye fight.

26 And afterward Josli'u-a smote them, and put tifew"o death, and hanged
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Joshua's further conquests JOSHUA, 11. Joshua^s further conquests.
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them on five trees: and they *were hanging upon the trees until the
evening.

27 And it came to pass at the time of the going down of the sun,

that J5sli'u-a commanded, and they '' took them down off the trees, and
cast tliem into tlie cave wherein tliey had hidde^7Jiemseives, and laid great
.i+^,-.^c> in the cave's mouth, irAicA ;P7H07» until fl,i„ ttq^.tt AntrStones on the mouth of the cave, unto WllS VCiy Clay.

28 IT And ^^*- '^^^ J6sh'u-a took Mak-ke'dali' on that day. and smote it

with the edge of the sword, and tlie king thereof; he utterly destroyed'

them' and all the souls that were therein; he \ln none remahJfng: and he
did to the king of Mak-kedah ''as he hadifone unto the king of J6r'i-cho.

29 a'^k" J6sh'u-a passed from Ma,k-ke/dah, and all l§'ra-el with him,
unto Lib'nah, and fought against Lib'nah:

00 an'Jf the Lord delivered it also, and the king thereof, into the hand
of I§'ra-el ; and he smote it with the edge of the sword, and all the

souls that we're therein ; he ifft none remainVig in it ; and"he did unto the

king thereof as he had'^done unto the king of J6r'i-cho.

31 IF And J6sh'u-a passed from Lib'nah, and all I§'ra-el with him,
unto La'chish, and encamped against it, and fought against it

:

32 an"d^ the Lord delivered La'chish into the hand of I§'ra-el, and'Sie took
it on the second day, and smote it with the edge of the sword, and all

the souls that we're therein, according to all that he had done to Lib'nah.

33 H Then Ho'ram king of Ge'zer came up to help La'chish ; and
J6sh'u-a smote him and Ms people, until he had left him none remaining.
Q1 *r 4nrl troni La'chish .Josh'u-a passed unto Es'lon, and all Is' ra-el with him ; .:.^^A i-\-ia^r0-±

il
j'iLllU. .Josh'u-a passed from La'chish, and all Is'ra-el with him, unto Kg'lon ; allll tile y

encamped against it, and fought against it;

35 Md they took it on that day, and smote it -with the edge of the

sword, and all the souls that wwe therein he utterly destroyed that

day, according to all that he had done to La'chish.

36 And J6sh'u-a went up from Eg'lon, and all I§'ra-el with him, unto
'' He'bron ; and they fought against it

:

37 a^!d* they took it, and smote it with the edge of the sword, and the
king thereof, and all the cities thereof, and all the souls that we're

therein : he left none remaining, according to all that he had done to

Eg'lon : but he utterly dcstroycd it,
^^^^^^^^ and all the souls that we're therein.

38 IF And Josh'u-a returned, and all I§'ra-el with him, to •'"De'bir;

and fought against it

:

39 and' he took it, and the king thereof, and all the cities thereof ; and
they smote them with the edge of the sword, and utterly destroyed
all the souls that were therein ; he left none remaining : as he had done
to He'brSn, so he did to De'bir, and to the king thereof ; as he had
done also to Lib'nah, and to the king"tSfeof.
1A C Q/-> TXcVi'n .i c-nir^i-n oil 4-1-, r^ country of the hlUs, and of the south, and of the vale, and
4U ll oO JOSnU-d smote an tne land, the Wll country, and the Soutli, and tlielowland, and

°^'l?s1ope"f' and all their kings; he left none remaining^: biu'L utterly

destroyed all that breathed, as the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, » com-
manded.
41 And Josh'u-a smote them from Ka'desh-bar'ne-a even unto '' Ga'za,

' and all the country of Go'shen, even unto Gib'e-on.

42 And all these kings and their land did Josh'iva take at one time,

*' because the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, fought for I§'ra-el.

43_And Josh'u-a returned, and all I§'ra-el with him, unto the camp
to Gil'gai.

CHAPTER 11.

Joshua conquers many k-i7igs. The Anakim cut off.

1 And it came to pass, when Ja'bin king of Ha'zor ^^ heard "'thereof,""
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The victory at Merom. JOSHUA, 11. Many kings conquered.

that he "sent to Jo'btlb king of Ma'dSn, and to the king ''of ShIm'rSn,

and to the king of Ach'sh^ph,
.) And j.^ fi,„ v;,,,.-^. flinf "'«'•''

r^t-, fViQ v./^Tfli ot the mountains, and of the plains
^ and to tne KnigS tnal were on tne nOl.Ul, in the MH country, and in the Xr'a-bah

south of "^Chin'ne-roth, and in the lowian^, and in the height" ''of Dor on
the west,

8 '"to'" the t'a'nilan-Ite on the east and on the west, and '" tlie Am'-
6r-ite, and tlie Hlt'tlte, and the P6r'iz-zlte, and the J6b'u-slte in the

hluV'ounu'y, -^aud '" the Ill'vlte under -'Her'mSn "in the land of ili^'JIail:

4 And they went out, they and all their hosts with them, much peo-

ple, '' even as the sand that 11 upon the sea shore in multitude, with
horses and chariots very many.
5 And '^'"'"

all these kings "'''''' -met together'; and they came and
pitched together at the waters of Me'roni, to fight "^fwuf I§'ra-el.

6 II And the Lord said unto Jftsh'u-a, ' Be not afraid because of them

:

for *°to-mor?owat"' this time will I deliver them up all slain before !§'-

ra-el : thou shalt ^ hough their horses, and burn their chariots with
fire.

7 So J6sh'u-a came, and all the people of war with him, against

them by the waters of Me'rom suddenly; and ^''^^ fell upon them.
8 And the Lord delivered them into the hand of I§'ra-el, and they smote

them, and chased them unto ^ great Zi'dSn, and unto '''^Mis're-photh-

ma'im, and unto the valley of Miz'peh eastward; and they smote
them, until they left them none i-emaining.

9 And J6sh'u-a did unto them '" as the Lord bade him : he houghed
their horses, and burnt their chariots with fire.

10 IT And J6sh'u-a turned back at that time/"'™'^ *"*"''• and took Ha'zor,

and smote the king thereof with the sword : for Ha'zor beforetime
was the head of all those kingdoms.
11 And they smote all the souls that were therein with the edge of

the swoM, utterly destroying ^li': there was ;iS^,;"?^lf,MeaCe^^ and he
burnt Ha'zor with fire.

12 And all the cities of those kings, and all the kings of them, did
J5sh'u-a take, and he smote them with the edge of the sword, "and''

utterly destroyed them'; "as Mo'§e§ the servant of the Lord com-
manded.
13 But ^1{°or the_cities that stood ''"o^uheif mmmdf!''' I§'ra-el burned none

of them, save Ha'zdr only ; umt did Josh'u-a burn.
14 And all the spoil of these cities, and the cattle, the children of

l§'ra.-el took for a prey unto themselves ; but every man they smote
with the edge of the sword, until they had destroyed them, neither
left they any th^^tMSfed.

15 H "As the Lord commanded Mo'§e§ his servant, so ^did Mo'§es
command J6sh'u-a': and « so did J6sh'u-a ; ^ he left nothing undone of

all that the Lord commanded Mo'§e§.
16 So J6sh'u-a took all that land, 'the hui^oulkry, and all the '""^^'Sr'^

* and all the land of Go'shen, and the lowiand and the
hi'ir.-o"^"y of I§'ra-el, and the .^^^ of the same

;

1_7
'^^'''"' from "'" ^ mount Hriak, that goeth up to Se'ir, even unto

Ba'al-gad in the valley of L6b'a-non under mount Her'mSn : and " all

their kings he took, and smote them, and put\hen"to death.

18 * J6sh'u-a made war a long time Avith all those kings.
19 There was not a city that made peace with the children of I§'-

ra-el, save Hhe Hi'vTtes the inhabitants of Gib'e-on: ''"
t''//^rtookVu°*' in

battle.

20 For J' it was of the Lord to harden their hearts,
"'^t they should

^^j^^^
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The unconquered land. JOSHUA, 13. Eaut Jordan inheritances.

18 SL'r king of A'phek, one ; the king of \^^X one;
19 the'" king of Ma'ddn, one ; 'the khig of Ila'zor, one;
"20

tile*' king of "Slihu'ron-me'ron, one; tlie king of Ach'shaph, one;
1^1 i'ho^ king of Ta'a-nJch, one; tlie king of Me-gid'(l(5, one;
•2'J '' Se*^ king of Ke'desh, one; the king of Jok'ng-am ill Ciir'inel, one:

_iiH t'he" king of Dor in the 'St of Dor, one; the king of '^'''h^^^^^
Gil'g!l,l,,one.; ,,

-4 tiie*^ king of Tir'zah, one : all tlie kings thirty and one.

CHAPTER 13.

Lands yet unconquered. The inheritances east of Jordan.

I Now J6sh'u-a "was old andw'/u stricken in years; and the Lord
said unto him. Thou art old anciweii stricken in years, and there
reniauieth yet very much land Ho be possessed.

•2 "This ^ the land that yet remaineth: 'all the TiZl of the Phi-lis'-

tines, and all ''!iwuesi"u-rites;

3 'I'clilui^'sui'hor, wliich I^ before E'gypt, even unto the ^^,^? of Ek'ron
northward, ?yV//rA is counted to the (a'/man^tesTtiif-'five lords of the Phi-

Us'tines;^the ''"0^^^ and the i^!;;;]j;{i^^I!' the Slh'fel^n:it?l; the Git'tltes,

and the Ek'ron-Ites; also »the AVvimton'tlie south:

4
•^"«' ""-««"«»'

all the land of the Ca'naan-ites, and -^Me-a'rah that

bei;n:-^n^toTl.ezV:;"'',S'^^^s, "unto A'phek, to the IVv^f of 'the Am'or-Ites:

5 and' the laud of ^'the <]ei/ai-S.e«. 'Wid all Leb'a-non, toward the sunrising,
' from Ba'al-gad under mount Iler'mon unto the entering jJl*of Ha'math':

6 ^V the inhabitants of the hill country from Leb'a-non mito '" Mls'-

rg-photh-ma'im, even all the z^al/ni^ns'- them " will I drive out from before
the children of 1^'ra-el :. only "k'uof thou it

"y'°* unto ''''V^^''^ for an
inheritance, as I have commanded thee.

7 Now therefore divide this land for an inheritance unto the nine
tribes, and the half tribe of Ma-nas'seh'
S With \lr the ReiVben-ites and the Gad'ites ^^^ received their

inlierit'ance, ''which Mo'§e§ gave them, beyond Jor'dan eastward, even

as Mo'§e§ the servant, of the Lord gave them;
9 VT Ar'6-er, that i'^'^tJ^l^^l^^^^^^^nt Ar'non, and the city that

^^t^l^^l^i^AZ^^^^. " and aU the plain of Mgd'e-ba unto Dl'bon ;

10 a,Ki' '"all the cities of Si'hon king of the Am'or-Ites, wliich reigned
in Hesh'bon, mito the border of the cliildren of Am'mon

;

II 'tSi Gil'e-ad, and the borde_r of the Gesh\i-rites and ^Il^l^^^L'tiff' and
all mount Her'mon, and^all Ba'shan unto saVe'^Si;

12 au the kingdom of Og in Ba'shan, which reigned in Ash'ta-roth
.iTiVl i-n 'C'rl'Ta T' who remained of /tlie remnant of the giants: uf^r^ 4^~,aoa AtAana m -tia le-l (the same was lettof the remnant of the Keph'a-im) ;

lOr tUeSC alCl

Mo'.se§ smite, and dl-ave them out. _
13 Nevertheless the children of Is'ra-el ''d?ivl'' "'not out the Ggsh'u-rites,

11 r>T> f 1-1 o Ma^ch'a-tliites : but the Oesh'u-rltes ana th'e Ma-ach'a-thites dwell among the Is'ra-el-ites until
111)1 L/Ut; Mar-ac'a-thites : but Gesh'UT and Ma'a-cath dwelt In the midst of Is'ra-el, unto

this'day. ' ; '

"

14 "Oiily untd the tribe of Le'vl he gave none inheritance; the

olTerini.^s' of thc LoRD, the God of I^'ra-cl made by fire "are luf inheritance,

;ashes^^keunto{.\r-
15 H Ahd ]Mo'§e§ gave unto the tribe of the cluldren of Reu'ben

inhentanc. ^ccordiug to tlicir families.

_16 And their t'S-to- was "from Ar'o-er, that 1^ on the fe^ of the vaueTof

Ar'nSn, *" and the city that 11 in the nJid^ie of the vanfy " and all the plain

by Mgd'e-ba;
17 Hgsh'bon, and all her cities that ar'e" in the plain ; Dl'bon, and

•* Ba'm6tli-ba'al, and Bgth-ba'al-me'on';
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East Jordan inheritances. JOSHUA, 14. East Jordan inheritances.
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IS '^^^Id^.ia'haz'^' and K6d'e-m6th, and M6ph'a-ath':

19 ^^„",l'E'i^^th-a'im: and -^Slb'mah, and it'^elhisKS in the mount of the

valley';

20 -^d Beth-pe'or, and ^ ^jfi^^fo^^^s^jffeh, and B6th-j6sh'i-m6th;

21 ''ai!d all the cities of the plain, and all the kingdom of Sl'hSn king

of the Am'or-Ites, which reigned in H6sh'b6n, ' whom Mo'§e§ smote
'^^with the JhiSff of Mid'i-an, E'vl, and Re'kem, and Zur, and Hur, and
T?;^'ka «•/">/< "c/'e dukes _f Qi/liXn dwelling in the country.
ite Da, the princes OI ol non, that dv elt in the land.

22 H 'Ba'laam also the son of Be 'or, the -soothsayer, did the children

of I§'ra-el slay ^vith the sword among ''"^^^'Si^iP^^L^'"'-

23 And the border of the children of Ren'ben was Jor'dan, and the

border thereof. This wat the inheritance of the children of Reu'ben

acccfrdiiig to their families, the cities and the villages thereof.

24 And Mo'§es gave '"''^"''""^ unto the tribe of Gad, '""' unto the

children of Gad, according to their families.

25 '" And their wer was Ja'zer, and all the cities of Gil'e-M, " and
half the land of the children of Am'mon, unto Ar'o-er that li before
" Rab'bah

;

26 a "d^ from Hesh'bon unto Ra'math-miz'peh, and B6t'6-nim ; and
from Ma-ha-na'im unto the border of De'bir

;

27 ^n"d* in the valley, '' P^1:U2S., and Bgth-nlm'rah, ' and Suc'coth,and

Za'phon, the rest of the kingdom of Si'hon king of H6sh'b6n, Jor'dan

and thebOTder'A«'eoV, uuto thc uttermost part ' of thc sca of Chin'n§-rgth
°"

"heyond'
''''" Jor'dan eastward.

28 This is the inheritance of the children of Gad according to their families,
4-V./-. riifico' and their villages.
Llie OlLlcb and the villages thereof

.

29 IT And Mo'§e§ gave inheritayice unto the half tribe of Ma-n^s'seh

:

^^^ fhisv,^s,/he possession of
^^^q half trlbc of the children of Ma-nas'seh

accor^f^ng to thclr families.

30 And their bOTdlr was from Ma-ha-na'im, all Ba'shan, all the king-

dom of Og king of Ba'shan, and " all the towns of Jai'r, which are in

Ba'shan, threescore cities

:

31 aiS* half Gil'e-ad, and ' Ash'ta-roth, and £d're-i, the cities of the

kingdom of Og in Ba'shan, "'^'"^rere"f<;'r''""'° the children of Ma'chir the

son of Ma-nas'seh, "'^^en^torur half of the "children of Ma'chir according to

their families.

32 These ar1',Ve'fn«at4s whlch Mo'^e^^""''''''^^^IZ^''''"'"'' in the plains

of Mo'ab, ""J^.^l.^.tS^^"''' Jor'dan' ^I Jer'i-cho, eastward.

33 ^ But unto the tribe of Le'vl Mo'§e§ gave "non2^ inheritance : the

Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, "is" their inheritance, " as he s^ake unto them.

CHAPTER 14.

The west Jordan inheritance to he by lot. Caleb is given Hebron.

1 And these arTthe intouaTc^s which the children of I§'ra-el '"^iT^ in the

land of Ca'naan, " wliich E-le-a'zar the priest, and J6sh'u-a the son of

Nun, and the heads of the l^t^ll' houses of the tribes of the children of

I§'ra-el, distributed
f"- i"*'^';;*^""^ *" them;

2 " b/theS'otof their inheritance, as the Lord commanded by the hand
of Mo'§e§, for the nine tribes, and ilr the half tribe.

3 " For Mo'§e§ had given the inheritance of the two tribes and the half

tribe
°"

" bey^r''^'' Jor'dan: but unto the Le vlteshe gave none inherit-

ance among them.
4 For -^the children of Jo §eph were two tribes, Ma-n^s'seh and

E'phra'im: '"^l^nd they gave no p^rYion
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save cities to dwell in; with ^utf suburbs thereof for their cattle and for

their substance.

5 * As the LoEi) connnanded Mo'§e§, so the children of I§'rg,-el did,

and they divided the land.

6 H Then the children of Ju'dah ai4w"irigii unto J6sh'u-a in Girgai : and
Caleb the son of J6-phun'neli the ' Kei" iSue said unto him, Thou
knowest '> the thing that the Lord spake unto Mo'§e§ the man of God
concernmg" me and conoeining thee ''in Ka'desh-bar'ne-a.

7 P^orty years old was I when Mo'§e§ the servant of the Lokd ' sent

me from Ka'desh-bar'ne-a to sp'y^ out the land ; and I brought him
word again as ([ was in mine heart.

8 Nevertheless * my brethren that went up with me made the heart
of the people melt : but I wholly ' followed the Lord my God.
9 And Mo'§e§ sware on that day, sayuig, '" Surely the land " whereon

thy PooVSh trodden shall be "LT inheritance' to th^fa!u?t:;V,ly': undren for

ever, because thou hast wholly followed the Lord my God.
10 And now, behold, the Lord hath kept me alive, "as he spake, these

forty and Ave years, t,oin th" tn"'?that the Lord spake this word unto

Mo'§e§, while
""- ^•""'''•''"

"/ i§'ra-el 'wailSdMn the wilderness: and now,
lo, I am this day fourscore and five years old.

11 ^ As yet I anias strong this day as /was in the day that Mo'§e§ sent

me : as my strength was then, even so Is my strength now, for war,

a*nd ' to go out' and to come in.

12 Now therefore give me this mountain, whereof the Lord spake
in that day ; for thou heardest in that day how '" the In'a-kim wire there,

and """"^^
cities

"'^'•'^ great ^'A'df fenced: Mt^nay'^l2"h^t^t1.rLo'iB^viu be with me,

'i}fA'
' I shall

*"''^'^""° drive them out, as the Lord spake.

13 And J6sli'u-a "blessed him-; ' and he gave Hetron unto Ca'leb the
son of Jg-phun'neh "*=''*'™"

for an inheritance.

14 y TherefiVe'He''bron becamc tlic inheritance of Ca'leb the son of Je-phun'-

neh the Ken'flzite, unto this day'; because that he ^wholly followed the

Lord, the God of I§'ra-el.

15 ^1% nhe name of He'bron befomlmenvL'KlSh-'aX; uiJiich Ar'hd was
the Wettest man among the in'a-kiln^" ''And the land had rest from war.

CHAPTER 15.

Judah's boundaries. Caleb's portion. Judah's cities.

1 '^^'^if^''^' the lot for the tribe of the children of Ju'dah aocor'Sngto

their families '
" wasumo the border of E'dom, even to the ** wilderness of

ZIn southward, "a?' the uttermost part of the south.
*'°''*^-

2 And their south border was from the uttermosTpaft o¥ti?is^'sea, from the
2 bay that }S2L'd" southward:
3 ti it went out ^s2u*ll?.^S?^'ittfe ^ rs<i^ft"oVttrS^b'^S!"' and passed along to

ZIn, and ^TenfuVbV" the south ^"^Vf"'" Ka'desh-bar'ne-a, and passed
cilr>-ncr *° TTSv'vAn onrl -iTronf ni-. fr. A'dar, and fetched a compass to Kar'ka-a

:

aiOng by xiez ion, ana went up to Ad'dar, and turned about to Kar'ka:
4 From thence it passed (/toward X„/t>tX»-. ni-^A t-rm-r.r /-vnt- vinto the river _j! ^,''A•«^^f .4 and it passed along to AZ mOn, aUCl WCUt OUt at the brook 01 Jl, gyjjt

;

and the goings out of IhfbordM were at the sea : this shall be your south
coast,
border.

5 And the east border (.N^ttiilfau^seAfeven unto the end of J6r'dan. And
'the border 'Jf the north quarter was from the bay of the sea at the
uttermostpart^f j.jy^^jj.

6 an'd the border went up to ^ Blth-iloS'iaii, and passed along by the
north of B6th-ar'a-bah ; and the border went up •'to the stone of

Bo'hau the son of Reu'ben

:
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7 tni the border went up *°To"^ De'bir from ^the valley, of A'cUor,

and so northward, looking toward Gil'g-al, that is'overa^in\\S;?«n°o£

A-dum'mim, which (I on thesouth side of the river: and the, border
passed aumSto the waters of En-she mesh, and the goings out thereof
were at '' En-ro'gel

:

8 iSd the border went up 'by the valley of the son of Hin'nom unto
the ^°""' side of the "^ S^h\x.^lte' ^^tx.^llt^,'I^^^U^f^}^^^.x,,^y. and the bor-.

der went up to the top of the mountam that (leu, before, the valley of

Hhi'nom westward, which Is at the utteriuost ' ?iutVull*'4'ie o'K^^^^^

ward

:

; ,

9 and the border was drawn from the top of the mountain unto "' the
fountaui of the waters of N6ph'to-ah, and went out to the cities of

mount E'phron; and the border was drawn "to Ba'al-ah' (tLesamVfs''Kii'-
jatli-.ie'a-rini

:

i-ath-je'a-rlui ) :

10 and the border tu?"eifabout from Ba'al-ah westward unto mount
Se'ir, and passed along unto the side of mount Je'a-rim' "onu\e\iV,rTif(Uie"'

.sameHs^'cwk^oS'), aud wcut dowir to Betli-she'm6sh, and passed aiousby

''Tim'nah:
11 and the border went out unto the side of ''Ek'ron northward : a^d

the border was drawn to swke^ron, and passed along to mount Ba'al-ah^

and went out '"at" Jab'n6-el ; and the goings out of the border were at

the sea.
. , :

12 And the west border was 'to the great sea, and the bolder thereof.

This isHifho°rd?r of tlio children of Ju'dah round about, according to

their families.
, , , i ; ,.

,

i
,

13 1[ * And unto Ca'leb the son of Je-phun'neh he gave a pSn among
the children of Ju'dah, according to the commandment of the JLord
toTXc.l-.'^^ o ^"''" ( tlie oitv of .\r'lia the father of .\'nak, Which r)7.v /.< llf '111 on.

O Olsn U-a, even Kir'i-atli-ai''lia, irliuh Ar'ba iras the father of .\'uak ith_e same is He'broJi).

14 And Ca'leb drove out thence "the tln-ee s_ons of A'nak, ^SJie'shai,

and A-hl'mSn, and Tai'mai, the cliildren of A'nak.
'

'

\

15 And "he went up thence agifnst the inhabitants of De'bir: nSi tlie

noiYio r^-f T^s'KTi- liefore ifrr.s- Kir'iath-se'liher. '
,<

licllllc Ui Uc Uli beforetinie was Kir'i-ath-se'pher.
,

16 IF ^And Ca'leb^ said. He that smiteth lli^^llkih^ePp'ire;, and taketh it',

to him will I give Ach'sah my daughter to wife.

17 And "Oth'ni-el the ''son of Ke'naz, the brother of Ca'leb, took it:

and he gave him Ach'sah liis daughter to wife.

18 ''And it came to pass, when she came mito him, that she moved
him to ask of her father a field: and ''she lighted down'ffomofiheE as^;

and Ca'leb said unto her. What wouldest thou ?
,

'

19 ^^Vslfe^silS?' Give me a "blessing; for that thou! hast set Selnufefa'ndlnU

SMUii, give me also springs of water. And he gave her the upiitr

springs' and the nether springs.

20 Tliis il the inheritance of the tribe of the children of Jti'dah

according to their families.

21 And the uttermost cities of the tribe of the children of Ju'duti

toward the SSX of E'dom f^J'^Kulh were Kab'ze-el, and E'der, and
Ja'gur'; ^

1

22 iu"? Ki'nah, and Dt-mo'nah, and Ad'a-dah';

2o aml^ Ke'desh, and Ha'zor, and Ith'nan";

24 Ziph, and Te'lem, and Be'il-loth;
(yr And Ha'zor, Ha-dat'tah, „,,/i Ke'ri-oth, (/»rf Hez'ron, which /.« Ha'zor,
^'J a.nd Ha'zor-Tia-dat'tali, au(.l Ke'ri-oth-^hez'ron (th* same is Ha'^zor) ;

26 A'mam, and She'ma, and Mol'a-dah':

27 tfa Ha'zar-gad'^
28 tif Ha'zar-shu'
29 Ba'al-ah, and I'nn, and iV'z""
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80 ami' £l'to-lild, and Che'sil, and HOr'niah;

31 ;ul.'i''/^ilv'la,!>:, and Mitd-nmn'nah, and Scln-s^n/nahv ;,,;'?:"

'A'! ami' Leb'a-otli, and Shil'him, and A'in, and Kini'mon: ajl the cities

u'e twtnity and nine, with their villaj^'es;

33 ''rn nl^iov^n^- " Esli'ta-ul, aiid ^^P';^ and Ash'nalil
34 ,^,"i' Za-no'ah, aiul En-Krm'nlin, Tap'py--^h, and E'nam';

35 Jiir'niutli, and A-dnl'lani, So'eoh, and A-ze'lvah'; _
3<) ,^"i\Kila-lu-'.'i'il;i, and Ad-i-thil'ini, and GS-de'rah, and G6d-6-r6th-a'iin

;

fourteen cities with their villages.' , . .,,

37 Ze'nan, and Ilad'a-shah, and ]\Iig'dal-g^dv
3S amu'.l'hu,?"' and lAIizVeh, *and J5k/the-elv . ,

39 ha'ehish, and IJoz'kath, and fig'lon':

40 ,^,;;i' Cab'bon, and Liih'inani, and S-ush;
41 and' Ge-de'roth, Beth-da'gon, and Nii'a-mah, and Mak-ke'dah; six-

teen cities with their villages^

42 Lib'nah and E'ther, and A'shan';

43 t/;,;l ,;«:• and Aslniah, and Ne'zib';
_^

, _

44 a,ul' Kei'lali, and Ach'zib, and Marre'shahj nine cities with their

villages;

45 Ek'rSn, with her towns and her villages

:

46 froni' Ek'roneven unto the sea, all that were'ifyVKdeof Ash'dS'd, wi,th

their villages.' .. ., •. ., - ,;.. ,,

47 Ash'dSd, """ her towns and hei" Yihages' Ga'aa;,^'"' h^r towns
and her villages'; unto 'the wk of E'gypt, and ^the great sea, and the
Ijorder thereof
48 1[ And in the iX^l^iiiuV. Sha'niir, and Jiit'tir, and So'eoh';

4y and -yan nan, ana Kir'i-atli-sun'nah (tli.'saiiieis De'hlr); *

50 a\"l' A'nab, and £sh'te-moh, and MiinV;
51 ';^nd' Go'shen, and Ho 'Ion,,, and Gi'loh; eleven cities with their

villages

52 A'rab, and Du'mah, and ^^^^ _ .

53 ;»llKhf'nim''' and Beth-tap'pu-ah, and A-phe'kah'-

54 ^;;i' Hum'tah, and '" l^ij;Sl;5I^n^(the^"s»on), and Zi'oi:;,fti^e cities

with their villages.'
^ >{'»!V)I-

55 Ma'on, Car'mel, and Ziph, and jll'tlh^ . : , . i, ,._,,-
,'f,;

56 a^id' J6z're-el, and J6k'd§-am, and y!^a-.no'3,h'; •irlj : V;.

•'>7 Kam Gib'e-ah, and Tim'nali; ten cities with their "villages.' .

58 Hailiul, Beth'-zur, and Gefd6r;

59 and Ma'a-rath, and B6th-a'n6th, and JElfte-kon ; 4?? cit^es|
,
.with

their villages' .'
! .

.,.. :, ])'•
60''!>i;:;|!!^,'J^g^^t^e^"B^g^l^&m^ and RaVbah; two eitie^;with

their villages."
. , ;

61 In the wilderness, Beth-ar'a-bah, Mid'din, and, Sec'a-cah'; .

,

62 and Nib'shan, and the clf'y of Salt, and En-ge'dl; six pities vvith

their villages. . ,;•,.. ;•:, , ; ,/..

<')3 1[ And as for the Jeb'u-sltes, the, inhabitants of Jg-ru's§i-16m, °the
children of Jii'dah could not drive :them out:^but tlie Jgb'u-sii-es

dwell with the children of Judah at Je-yu'^a-Jem, i^^p,th|i^jj(fl,ay..,
j,,j^^

M-i-M. to .r'Is)d;ui:4) Mil; :^:';.,:"i^ i) 1

CHAPTER 16.

Boundaries of Joseph and Ephraim.

1 And the lot for the children of Jo'§eph went out from the Jor'd^n 'al

J6r'i-cho, "=Jl%'e' wa?efs' of J6r'i-cho ontheeast, e'v^en the wilderness, ''^^slfnT"

up from J6r'i-cho tiaoSlleT/irS, v to B6th'-el

;
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a ch. 18. l."„

Judg. 1. -M.

b ch. 18. l.'i.

2 Chr. 8. 5.

c 1 K. 9. 15.

1 Chr. r. 28.

dch. 17.14.

e ch. 18. i;i.

/•2 Chr. 8. .5.

^ ch. 1". 7.

/ Judg. 1. 29.

a Gen. 41. 51.

6 Gen. 50. 2.3.

Num. 26. 29.

c Dent. 3. l.-i.

</ Num. 26.
29-.".2.

e 1 Chr. 7. 18.

2 Num. 26. ,10,

Jeezer.
/Num.26. .31.

'</ Num. 26. .32.

1 eh. 14. 1.

A- Num. 27. 6,;

2 ^„"<fif went out from B6th'-el to « Luz, and ^lll|^^ along unto the
borders of Ar'clii to X fo t-A^-It

border of the Ar'chites to -t^lj cl'^OLll

;

3 r^n^d^'if'w^nt down westward to thej,orde°r"o'ffhe^^ph'i;"tites, *unto the b'-oTdlV of

B6th-ho'r5n the nether, eveS^unto " Ge'zer : and the gomgs out thereof

were at tue sea.

4 '' And the children of Jo'§eph, MS-nS,s'seh and E'phra-im, took their

inheritance.

5 If And the border of the children of E'phra-im according to their

families was thus : even the border of their inheritance ""
eastwfrd''^'* was

" At'a-roth-ad 'dar, •'unto B6tli-ho'r6n the upper
;

6 ^^i the border went out '^^^^'s'tward'lV" '^ Mich'm6-thah on the_north;
^"^•^^ and the border t^ned about eastward unto Ta'a-nath-shi'loh, and
passed along it on the east *of'!ia"n°o'''a1fr

7 ^n"d^ it went down from 'j^a^no-'Sl' to At'a-r6th, " and to M-t^X' and
reached umo J6r'i-cho, and went out at Jor'dan.
Q The border went out from Tap'pu-ah Tiroof-i^ro ttI "nfo the ; river TTo'nrilT . r.n/1 +l-i^:>From Tap'pu-ah the border went along WCStWarU to the brook of iva UaU ; anCl tUe

goings out thereof were at the sea. This Is the inheritance of the
tribe of the children of E'phrS,-Im aoeordlng to their families";

9
And X; the separate cities for the children of E'phra-im irere among +1tc.

together with the cities which were separated for the cliildren of E'phra-im in the midst of Unc

inheritance of the cliildren of Ma-nS,s'seh, all the cities with their

villages. _
10 'And they drave not out the Ca'nS,an-Ites that dwelt in Ge'zer:

but the Ca'naan-Ites ^^|}i fnThe1iidst''»pll?allm. unto this day, and ""HLme''
tribute,

servants to do taskwork.

CHAPTER 17.

Lot of half Manasseh. Addition to Joseph's lot.

1 AND^^l.Twa^s't'he^ lot for the tribe of Ma-nas'seh ; for he IZ the « first-

born of Jo§eph."<:A^^'- for "Ma'chir the firstborn of MS-nas'seh, the

father of GU'e-Sd,' because he was a man of war, therefore he had
" GU'e-Sd and Ba'shan.
2 '^'"^^^^TefotVil"' fornhe rest of the cliildren of Ma-nas'seh accorllfngto

their families; ^for the children of ^ A-bl-e'zer, and for the children

of He'lek, -^and for the children of As'ri-el, and for the children of

She'chem, "and for the children of He'pher, and for the children of

Shg-mi'da : these we're the male cliildren of Ma-nas'seh the son of

Jo'§eph according to their families. _
3 IT But * Zg-lo'phe-ha.d, the son of He'pher, the son of Gil'e-Sd, the

son of Ma'chir, the son of Ma-n5.s'seh, had no sons, but daughters

:

and these are the names of his daughters, Mali'lah, and No'ali, H6g'-

lah, Mll'cah, and Tir'zah.

4 And they came near before 'E-le-a'zarthe priest, and before Josli'-

u-a the son of Nun, and before the princes, saying, ^ The Lord com-
manded Mo'§e§ to give us an inheritance among our brethren': uJe'Je'fm'e''

according to the commandment of the Lord he gave them an inher-

itance among the brethren of their father. _
5 And there fell ten ^%^r to Ma-nas'seh, beside the land of Gil'e-ad

and Ba'shan, which "''''' T^y'^T """^ Jor'dan;
6 betSl's? the daughters of MS-nas'seh had an inheritance among his

o/-\i->c . n-r^A +Vin rest of Ma-nas'seh's SOUS had the land of tiil'e-ad.
oUllo . dillu. lilie land of Uil'e-ad belonged unto the rest of the sons of Ma-nas'seh.

7 IT And the bofder of MS-nas'seh was from Ish'er to ' !{i?}J'S^ia,

^Viifs'' before She'chem ; and the border went along t"" the right hand,
unto the inhabitants of £n-tap'pu-ah.
Q iToic Ma-nas'seh had the land of Tap'pu-ah

: v,,,4- mT^XT^'i^n ol-> r»n flio hnvfla-p r\io The land of Tap'pu-ah belonged to Ma-nas'seh: DU_C 1 ap pU-dU OU lUe DOlCier OI

MS-nas'seh i^ionled to the children of E'phra-ini.'
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9 And the

',,','ook: "these
iiA-s'seh

iiiid the

P 1 Chr. 7. 29.

n I Sam. .il.lO.

1 K. 4. 12.

rJudg. 1. 27,
28.

/ Gen. 4S. 22.
) Gen. 4.S. 19.

Num. 26. 34,

y Judg. 1. 19

;

4..'?.

^/:rder^vent"lt^vn " iiiito the b.';Jo"of Ka'nah, southwaid of the
cities bPionKedto E'phra-Im '"''" among the cities of Ma-

ancVli.e'NHd.r of MS-nas'sch '''^^r' on the north side of the b'Zk',

:!!int^sZfthlu-of were at the sea

:

1(> s/.lMViwaVrt'it'was E'phra-Im's, and northAvard li[vtl MS-nas'seh's, and
the s(';i was his border ; and they ""rVa°led t

o '" Ash'er on the north, and
111 Is'sa-cliar on the east.

11 'And Ma-nils'seh had in Is'sa-char and in Ash'er ' B6th-she'an
and her towns, and Ib'le-a,m and her towns, and the inhal)itants of

Dor and lier towns, and the inhabitants of £n'-d6r and her towns,
and the inhabitants of Ta'a-nach and her towns, and the inhabit-

ants of Me-gid'do and her towns, ^^^i:^X!^..
12 Yet 'the children of Ma-n^s'seh could not drive out #Ae wiA^-fJ^'to^^^*'

o/" those cities; but the Ca'naan-ites would dwell in that land.

1'^ Inrt it came to pass, when the children of I§'ra-el were waxen
strong, that they put the Ca'naan-ites to "taskw^k.^lnd did not utterly

drive them out.

14 ' And the children of Jo'§eph spake unto J6sh'u-a, saying. Why
liast thou given me but "one lot and one part^foraninherltaTu-e, seeing I an! -"a

great people, forasmuch as hitherto the Lord hath blessed me ?'**'*''''° •'

15 And Josh'u-a '^^^Zto them. If thou ^ a great people, """ get thee

up to the """f'orest'"'
"' and cut down for thyself there in the land of the

Per'iz-zltes and of the Keph'a4nA'*s"iKe\VeTn country of E'phra-im TsHoo narrow
ftn- thee.

16 And the children of Jo'§eph said. The hiu?ountry is not enough for

us : and all the Ca'naan-ites that dwell in the land of the valley have
"chariots of iron, ^"othth7ywh'oare°n B6th-she'an and her towns, and tt"^

who are ^ fn the vallcy of Jez'r§-el.

17 And J6sh'u-a spake unto the house of Jo'§eph, ewn to E'phr^-Im
and to Ma-nas'seh, saying. Thou an a great people, and hast great
poAver : thou shalt not have one lot oniy-

18 bl^{,1irh?['i°;^^Si?y shall be thine; for t^^^UTsi'i^tt. thou shalt cut it

down; and the goT"/s°out^thlreof shall be thine : for thou shalt drive out
the Ca'naan-ites, "though they have ch2r"iot^8''onron'illnd though they bl

strong.

CHAPTER 18.

Tabernacle set up. Land described. Benjamin's lot.

1 And the whole congregation of the children of I§'r9,-el assembled
theinseiTes together "at ShI'loh, and ''set up the
there': ^d* the land was subdued before them.
2 And there remained among the children of I§'ra-el seven tribes,

which had not yet "d^ded their inheritance.

3 And J6sJ^'u-a said unto the children of I§'ra-el, ""How long are ye cjudg. is.9.

slack to go in to possess the land, which the Lord, the God of your
fathers, hath given you?
4 '••^'rp'pSrfor"""^ you three men for I^^S tribe: and I will send them,
and they shall a"f^, and wl?k through the land, and describe it accord-
ing to tl^tr inheritance;"^'*'"'"' and they shall come "S*" me.
5 And they shall divide it into seven portions: ''Jii'dah shall abide in

wlbo'i-de? on the south, and ' the house of Jo'§eph shall abide in their

bordM- on the north.

6 '"AndyeS"'" dcscribc the land ISt'o seven p^ortionB. and bring the descrip-

tion hither to me' ^'andfi^^f cast lots for you here before the Lord our
God.
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The land described. JOSHUA, 18. Borders of Benjamin.
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2 Or, The
plain.

3 Heb. tongue.

7 »For the Le'vltes have no portion among' you; for the priesthood of

the Lord Is their inheritance :
* and Gad' and Keu'l3en' and tiie half

^^'^

tribe of Ma-nSs'seh' have received their inheritance beyond Jor'dan

"eastwani!" whicli Mo'§e§ the servant of the Lord gave theiii.

8 1[ And the men arose, and went:*^^^^' and J6sh'n-a charged them
that went to describe the land, saying^ G-o and walk through the
land, and describe it, and come again to me, "'andTtvi/r'^ cast lots for

you here before the Lord in Shfloh. . ; ;

9 And the men went and passed through the land, and described it

by cities into seven portions in a book, and-tuey came '"""" to J6sh'u-a
to the host J. UViT/lr;!,

unto the camp dh nlll lOli.

10 H And J6sh'u-a cast lots for them in Shi'loh before the Lord : and
there J6sh'u-a divided the land unto the children of I§'ra-el according
to their divisions.

11 T[ And the lot of the tribe of the cliildren of Ben'ja-min came up
according to their families : and the hSrier of their lot 'went mu'' betv' een
the children of Ju'dah and the cliildren of Jo'seph.

12 'And their border on the north qfiarter was from Jor'dan; and the

border went up to the side of Jer'i-cho on the north, ^"''^' and went up
through the hlii'J'ountry westward ; and the gomgs out thereof were at

the wilderness of Beth-a'ven.
13 And the border pSiaum^from thence *°'j;f

'^ Liiz, to the side of Luz'
i- which (.s- IJeth'-el, c./-^ni-l->TTroTTl . onrl flTc K/^Trloi- descended to At'a-roth-a'dar. near the

(the same is Beth'-elK SOUCnWarCl , aUCl Uie DOlUei went down to At'a-roth-ad'dar.liy the

„.oSi!n'l,!,T'l^eth on the south -^^
,
of the netl>er

Beth-hc/ron" t.>e nether.

14 And the border was drawn "'"^^^^;j^:}r^U^^,;^r'' south-

ward, from the monmaVnthauIeth bcforo Bcth-lio'ron southward; and
the goings out thereof were at '"

l^lJ^-I^I^I^llf ;^J;J:^^;il^^^;if^jj:^;;:^ a city

of the cliildren of Ju'dah : this was the west quarter.

15 And the south quarter
the border went out "wistVarl!' and went out to " the fountain of the waters

N6ph'to-ah:
'

16 ami' the border we'St down to the uttermost pan of the mountain that ileth

before " the vaUey of the son of Hm'nom, "'"' which t m the ?aie^f°Reph't1m'

^S^^^T^^V^S^iX^ to the valley of Hin'nom, to the side of •lle'^e^i^^sfJ^''
south, and descended j.^ d i^',-,—1y?^'^i•a^'

soutliward, and went down tO ' xlili lOgCl;

17 audit was drawn "oT the north, and went ^outaV En-she'mesh, and
went '"'•oVt"^^'''* Ggri-loth, which g over against the *-!&' of A-dum'-
mini'; and ft weut'diwn to "> thc stouc of Bo'haii the son of Reu'ben';

18 a:nd1t passed along '^"To"^ the side over agamsfc the '"^Ar'a-bah north-

ward, and went down unto me Ar'a-bah

:

19 and the border passed along to the side of Beth-hog'lah north-

ward: and the gSmgsmft of the border were at the north ^bay of the

sau'sea, at the south end of Jor'dan : this was the south bonlr.

20 And Jor'dan was the border of it on the east qvSrter. This was the

inheritance of the children of Ben'ja-min, by the bo°rfMs thereof round
about, according to their families. ,

.

21 Now the cities of the tribe of the children of Ben'ja-min according

to their families were J6r'i-cho, and Beth-hog'lah, and '""'i^^^iUlMr'

22 and^ Beth-ar'a-bah, and Zem-a-ra'im, and Beth'-el';

23 ^n"d^AV''?i"n;, and Pa'rah, and Oph'rah

;

24 -^'{fnd'a^-'pimri'aS^mrnr and Oph'm, and '41-'^ ;' twelve cities with their

villages

:

25 Gib'e-on, and Ra'mah, and Be-e'roth';

26 t^i Miz'peh, and Ch6-phi'rah, and Mo'zah';

27 and^ Re'kem, and Ir'pe-el, and Tar'a-lah';
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Borders of Simeon. JOSHUA, 19. Borders of Zehulun.

•JS :^::^ Zelah, E'leph, and n'^e'^e&u^Sttah/^meTs-^ft^'I^.'s^ GIb'e-ath, and
Kil'i'ili'tli': fourteen eities with their villages. This Ss the inheritance of

the children of Ben'ja-min according to their famihes.

CHAPTER 19.

Boundaries of other tribes. Joshua's inheritance.

1 Axi) the second lot came out'io? Slm'e-on, ewn for the tribe of the
children of Sini'§-on according to their families: ""and their inherit-

ance was intirp'mi'istof the inheritance of the children of Jii'dah.

•2 And '' they had /"r their inheritance Be'er-she'ba, "^r'' She'ba, and
JMol'a-dah';

;] a\;;i' Ila'zar-shu'al, and Ba'lah, and ^^;
4 i^ El'to-iad, and Be'thul, and Hor'mah';

5 :}".i Zik'lag, and Beth-mar'ca-both, and Ha'zar-su'sah';

H 4;if B6th-16b'a-6th^and ShS-nVlien ; tliirteen cities wiu, their villages :

7 A'in, K'Z','; and E'ther, and'A'shan; four cities ^ their villages

:

8 and* all the \dllages that were round al^out these cities to Ba'al-ath-
be'er, l^iiS" of the f^lt This 1^ the inheritance of the tribe of the
children of Sim'e-on according to their families.

9 Out of the 'ilT of the children of Ju'dah '^^^ the inheritance of

the children of Sim'e-on : for the portion of the children of Ju'dah was
too much for them :

''- therefore the children of Sim'e-on had *^"'

inheritance i„ the lmd"u,f their inheritance. "*' *^"'"-

10 U And the third lot came up for the children of Zeb'u-lun accord-
ing to their families : and the border of their inheritance was unto
Sa'rid

:

1
j

,/Aiid v-i,„4,. 1^^,.^^,, „r^,,^- ,,,^ toward the sea, and
^:^ their border went up/^^^'vaJd.eveim^ Mar'a-lah, and reached to

^nu'a^Jdit reached to the iS 'k that is
* before Jok'ne-3,m

;

border of Chlsaoth-taHDorf'I.IA'ul^tS*'' out to Dab'e-rath, and ^'4'nt'up to

Ja-phfa';
to And -?-,„„•> 4-1-,^-r^^^ passeth on „i-,„~, on theeast toGit'tah-he'pher, to It'tali-ka'zin, andlo and irom LUenCe iti>assed aiOUg eastward to Gath-he'pher, to Eth-ka'ziu; and it

Koetli out to Kem'mon-ineth'o-ar to XTH'al-i •

went out at Rlm'nioij wliich streteheth unto -^^ C all ,

14.^,;:f theborderi'^Sabmitit on the north ^'^" to Han'na-thou: and
the 2ol^I^i';>^ft thereof ^^ the valley of '/iffl'^^f'^

15 aVuf Kat'tath, and ^^:^^^' and Shim'ron, and i-da'lah, and B6th'-
Ig-hem : twelve cities with their villages.

16 This is the inheritance of the children of Zgb'u-lun according to

their families, these cities \vith their villages.

17 H "^The'^" fourth lot came out /or Is'sa-char, even for the children of

Is'sa-char according to their families.

18 And their border was ''Z^o*^ JSz'rg-el, and Ch6-sul'16th, and Shu'-

neni'-

19 tiSX^^^S^^^l^^SS: and An-a-ha'rath;

20 t'^ Rab'blth, and Kish'i-6n, and ^^^l\

21 and Re'meth, and En-gan'nim, and En-had'dah, and Beth-
p^z'zez

;

22 amu'he^CI^/S;^.'?S{} to Ta'bfir, and iliSiti'nrafe, and B6th-she'mesli ; and
the go^nlsTnt of their border were at J6r'dg,n : sixteen cities with their

villages.

23 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the children of Is'sa-char

according to their families, the cities wifn their villages.

24 IF And the fifth lot came out for the tribe of the children of

Ash'er according t(^ their families.
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Borders of Naphlali. JOSHUA, 19. Borders of Dan.

B. C. 1444.
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25 And their border was Hgl'kath, and Ila'li, and Be'ten, and Ach'-

shS,ph\

26 td^^'Z^, and A'm^d, and Mi'lUl^'i^^TaiSSS' to Car'mel west-

ward, and to Shi'hor-llb'natb

;

27 r),;'^»/,Ti;n!ert toward tbe snnrisins to B6th-da'gon, and H^Za to

Zeb'u-hm, and to the valley of •'''^'''^H^?!,f^Jr5,^^r[.\'tvkV°.lt"'''
°* B6th-e'niek-

and Ne'i-el'- and ifwent out to Ca'bul on the left hand,

28 ^nd F'bi'on"' and Ke'hob, and Ham'mSn, and Ka'nah, •'"l^'en unto great

Zi'don

;

29 •'".;V:(l(i.'l;;;;:{:irmnuHl'"' to irn'mah, and to the ^^ city Of - Tyre ; and the

iSrnum'a to llo'sah ; and tbe ^^t thereof ,?J?e at the sea ^"^^'^
"Aeh'zib:
80 XJm'mah also, and A'phek, and Re'bob : twenty and two cities

with their villages.

81 This is the inheritance of the tribe of the children of Ash'er

according to their families, these cities with their villages.

32 H The sixth lot came out for the children of Naph'ta-li,|ven for the

children of Nilph'ttvll according to their families.

33 And their boRier was from He'leph, from tuelTk'iu Za-a-nan'nim,

and '^;^^^^^: and Jab'ne-el, unto feimi; and the Slo'ut thereof

were at Jor'dan

:

34 -^^'/{re' ''border\"^^^ wcstward to Az'uSth-ta'bor, and^°lJ|' out from
thence to Iluk'kok; and i^"^:^ to Z6b\i-lun on the southf^'^^in^Si^at^^X"^

to Ash'er on the west,*"^"' and to Ju'dah "'aJ" Jor'dan toward tbe

Zid'dim, Zer, and Ham'math, Rak'kath,

Ad'a-mah, and Ila'mah, and Ha'z6r';

Ke'desh, and Ed're-I, and En-ba'z6r';

sunrisnig.

35 And the fenced cities

and Chhi'ne-r6th";
or; And
OO and
.i>7 And
t) I and , _ ,

38 .4ld I'ron, and Mig'dal-fl, Ho'rem, and B6th-a'nath, and B6th-
sbe'm6sh ; nineteen cities with their villages.

39 This is the niberitance of the tribe of the children of Naph'ta-li

according to their families, the cities ^"th their villages.

40 1i "'The'"' seventh lot came out for the tribe of the children of

DSn according to their families.

41 And the bw^V of their mberitance was Zo'rah, and £sh'ta-61, and
Ir-she'm6sli';

42 ^;j{^ '8ba-al-alVbin, and ii^^^!^/^^:^!^]

43

44
45 a,"f Je'hud, and Ben'e-be'rilk, and (Tatb-rhn'mon';

46^ ]M6-iar'kon, and Kak'kon, with the border oye'?'lgl5nit'.Fop%a.

47 And ' the ,Ser of the children of Dan went out '""b^'^'ond"'" them

:

f^^^l^^ove ^i^g children of Dan went up andfmiBht, against Le'shem, and took

it, and smote it with the edge of the sword, and possessed it, and
dwelt therein, and called Le'shem, ' DSn, after the name of DSn their

father.

48 This is tbe inheritance of tbe tribe of tbe children of DSn accord-

mg to their families, these cities with their villages.

49 IT ^•J?" they ''""^ made an end of dist'dbuti'l.g the land for inheritance

by thebo"dr4VtbCTeof;and tbc cMldren of I§'ra-el gave an inheritance to

J6sh'u-a the son of Nun in the mwst of them:
50 :uMwdi',',K to the coniinandment of the LoRP they gave him tbe city which

he asked, ^^'e'A "*Thn'natb-"se'rab in theiui'uZntiyof E'phra-im: and he
built the city, and dwelt therein.
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The cities of refuge. JOSHUA, 20, 21. The Levitical cities.

51 " These Ik the inheritances, which E-le-ii'zar the priest, and J5sh'u-a

the son of Nun, and the heads of the fathers'X/.sY'.s- of the tribes of the

children of Ijj'ra-el, ;||si'nVa\u',i io'i inheritance by lot ^'in Slil'loh before the

Lord, at the door
)f dividini'" the

)f the
tabernacle of tlif contn-fgatioii.

tent of meeting.

CHAPTER 20.

So they made an end

Six cities of refuge appointed.

1 V/Dt'rL.ulD" spake unto J5sli'u-a, saying,
•1 Speak to the children of T§'ra-el, saying, « '''XSyouThr" cities of

refuge, whereof I spake unto you by the hand of Mo'§e§

:

.> rliat the slayer fl,.,f iMllofl. """ i-.oi-o/^ii iina\yaresy»</ unwittiiigly ,-,,., ,^ ^^^^^
•> that the nianslayer tuat kUletn any pCl SOU un\vlltln^'ly «#(/ unawares Uiay nee

thither : and they shall be unto ym^ora refuge from the avenger of blood.

4 And '^'"""he'shaii''"'" flee unto one of those cities, and shall stand at the

entering of '' the gate of the city, and '"'"^" declare his cause in the ears

of the elders of that city'; an,i they shall take him into the city unto
them, and give him a place, that he may dwell among them.
5 '^ And if the avenger of blood pursue after him, then they shall not

deliver up"he1«an'*iayer iuto his liaud ; because he smote his neighbour

"unawiresr aud hatcd liiui not beforetime.

G And he shall dwell in that city, '' until he stand before the congre-

gation for ^'jiuiwmeni'''' uutll the death of the high priest that shall be in

those days : then shall the mansilyer return, and come unto his own
city, and unto his own house, unto the city from whence he fled.

T'h And they TtS' "Ke'desh in Gai'i-lee in ta,e i.iu ?o,mtry of Naph'ta-ll,

and ' She'chem in the h.u'::Z^try of E'phra-im, and ^ {i!!:^i:^i^^{5^ S^'s^^^e'^HPhJon)

in "the h!t\Tr.\'Jy of .Tu'dah.

8 And ""{i^.^YJu'i.e"' Jor'dan IJ J6r'i-cho eastward, they assigned • Be'zer

in the wiklerness "Vn" the plain out of the tribe of Revi'ben, and *Ra'-

motli in Gil'e-ad out of the tribe of Gftd, and ' Go'lan in Ba'shtln out
of the tribe of Ma-n(1,s'seh.

9 '"These were the ;;i!i^;iffi1^^s for all the cliildren of I§'ra-el, and for

the stranger that sojourneth among them, that whosoever killeth any

person uUS^gTy might flee thither, and not die by the hand of the
avenger of blood, " until he stood before the congregation,

CHAPTER 21.

The Levitical cities. Israel possesses the land.

1 Then came near the heads of fauTerf*)?ohxm of the Le'vltes unto " E-le-a'-

zar the priest, and unto J6sh'u-a the son of Nun, and unto the heads
of faVifer?'I'r^o- of tlic triV)es of the children of I§'ra-el

;

2 and they spake unto them at '' Shi'loh in the land of Ca'nSan, say-
ing, '^The Lord commanded by the hand of Mo'§e§ to give us cities to

dwell in, Avith the suburbs thereof for our cattle.

3 And the children of I§'ra-el gave unto the Le'vltes out of their in-

heritance, aecordlnK to tlic commandmeut of the Lord, these cities with

their suburbs.
4 And the lot came out for the families of the Ko'hath-ites : and

''the children of Aar'on the priest, wWeiVwere of the Le'vltes, ''had by
lot out of the tribe of Ju'dah, and out of the tribe of tue lin" e-on-ites, and
out of the tribe of Ben'ja-min, thirteen cities.

5 And 'the rest of_the children of Ko'hath had by lot out of the fam-
ilies of the tribe of E'phra-im, and out of the tribe of BS.n, and out of

the half tribe of MS-nas'seh, ten cities.

(j And "the children of Ger'shon uli by lot out of the families of the
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The Levltical cities. JOSHUA, 21. The Levitical cities.
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tribe of Is'sa-char, and out of the tribe of Ash'er, and out of tlie tribe

of Naph'ta~lT, and out of the lialf tribe of Ma-nas'seh in Ba'shSn,

tliirteen cities.

7 ''The cliildren of M6-ra'ri accoi'dLgto their families (ISd out of the

tribe of Reu'ben, and out of tlie tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of

Zeb'u-lun, twelve cities.
^

8 'And the children of I^'ra-elgave by lot unto the Le'vltes these

cities with their suljurbs, '' as the Lord commanded by the hand of

Mo'§e§.

9 IT And they gave out of the tribe of the children of Ju'dah, and
out of the tribe of the children of Sim'e-on, these cities which are

here ^ mentioned by name':

10 and ^^hey were for the Children of Aarou, '""""^ of the families of the

Ko'hath-ites, who were of the childi-en of Le'vl' ''"^- for theirs was the

first lot.

11 -And they gave them Kn'i-J^^lli.^,<i^l'oa was the father of "A'nak,

ailetanS'iriie'bron?; " iu thc hill '^:^l of Ju'dah, wlth the suburbs thereof

round about it.

12 But ^ the fields of the city, and the villages thereof, gave they to

Caleb the son of Je-phun'neh for his possession.

13 H '"And^uS^'^''"'" the cliildren of Aar'on the priest they gave
'" He'bron

with her suburbs, '"ti,e* city of refuge for the mans^iayer, ''and Lib'nah
with her suburbs';

14: and * Jat'tir with her suburbs, "and £sh-te-mo'a with her suburbs';

15 ami
' Ho'lon with her suburbs, ^aud De'bir with her suburbs';

16 = A'in with her suburbs, " and Jut tah with her suburbs, and
* Beth-she'mesh with her suburbs ; nine cities out of those two tribes.

n And out of the tribe of Ben'ja-min, '"Gib'e-on with her suburbs,

''(xe'ba with her suburbs';

18 AnVthoth with her suburbs, and "^Al'mSn with her suburbs;
four cities.

19 All the cities of the children of Aar'QU, the priests, we thirteen

cities with their suburbs.
20 IT ^ And the families of the children of Ko'hath, the Le'vltes, 'even''X" of the childi-en of Ko'hath, '''''' they had the cities of their lot

out of the tribe of E'phra-im.

_21 And they gave them » She'chem with her suburbs_ in tue inif°o"untry of

E'phra-im, '"tiiS'^ city of refuge for the mans^iayer, and Ge'zer with her

suburbs';

22 and Kib'za-im with her suburbs, and Beth-ho'rSn with her sub-

urbs ; four cities. _
23 And out of the tribe of Dan, W'tllt with her suburbs, Gib'be-thon

with her suburbs';

24Aij'a-16n with her suburbs, Gath-rim'mou with her suburbs;

four cities.

25 And out of the half tribe of Ma-nas'seli, ?S'S-m^h with her suburbs,

and Gath-rim'mon with her suburbs ; two cities.
Oi^ All ^1,^ ^4+5^^ "e/e ten with their suburbs for the fanulies of the children of Ko^iath that
ZO J:\Ll rne ClliieS of the famiUes of the rest of the children of Ko'hath were ten with then-

remained,
suburbs. _
27 IT

^ And unto the cliildren of Ger'shSn, of the famihes of the

Le'vltes, out of the ""'"' half tribe of Ma-nas'seh they gave ' Go'lan in

Ba'shan with her suburbs, "'tu'e'' city of refuge for the mSayir; and
Be-esh'-te-rah with her suburbs ; two cities.

28 And out of the tribe of Is'sa-char, kOI'u],, with her suburbs, VSt'J^r,

with her suburbs';
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29 Jar'muth ^vith her suburbs, Bn-gan'uira with her suburbs ; four

cities.

80 And out of the tribe of Ash'er, Mi'shal with her suburlxs, Ab'doii

with lier subiui)S';

:>l Ilel'kath with her suburbs, and Ke'hob with her suburbs; four

cities.

H'J, And out of the tribe of Naph'tg,-!!, ^'Ke'desh in (tal'i-lee witli her
suburbs, ''the'' eity of refu,i;(f for the maifslayer, tuid Ihlni'nioth-dor with
her subnrbs, and Kar'tan_with her suburbs; tliree cities.

:>:] All the cities of the Ger'shon-Ites according' to their families were

thirteen cities with their" suburbs.
:54 If 'And unto the faniilit;s of the children of Me-rii'ri, the rest of

the Le'vites, out of the tribe of Zeb'u-lun, J6k'n$-am with her suburbs,
and Kiir'tah with her suburl)s,

;>5 Dhn'nali with her suburbs, Na'ha-lal \}:ith her suburbs ; four

cities,

86 And out of the ti'ibe of lieu'ben, '" Be'zer with her suburbs, and
'"jX^ with her suburbs,

,

'''_, '

"

•!7 Ked'g-m6th with her suburbs, and Meph'a-3.tli with her suburl)s;

foui' cities. _
:>.S And out of the tribe of Gad, "Ra'moth in Gil'e-ad with her

sul)urbs, "'the'^ city of refuge for the malisTayer, and Mil-ha-na'im witli

licr suburbs';

89 Ilesh'bon with her sul)urbs, Ja'zer with her suburbs ; four cities

in all.

40 All f/f^.f^ir,.,? the cities If the children of Me-ra'rl acco^LKto their

faniilies, ^^'^"'tV«?u.e?esf"'"^' of the families of the Le'vites'; I'llTtMoT m^s

twelve cities.

41 ''All the cities of the Le'vites inthTmkistof the possession of the chil-

di'en of l§'ra-el ',4re forty and eight cities with their suburbs.
4'2 These cities were every one with their suburbs round about
them: thus itwafwith all these cdties.

43 IT "sJf the Lord gave unto I§'ra-el " all the land which he sware to

.uive unto their fathers; and they possessed it, and dwelt therein.

44 'And the Lorp gave them rest round about, according to all that

he sware unto their fathers: and '"there stood not a man of all their

enemies before them ; the Lord delivered all their enemies into their

hand.
45 'There failed not a"^'!! of any good thing which the Lord had
spoken unto the house of l§'ra-el; all came to pass.

CHAPTER 22.

The east Jordan tribes sent home. Their altar. The dispute and reconciliation.

1 Then J6sh'u-a called the Reu'ben-ites, and the GSd'ltes, and the
half tribe of MS-nas'seh,

"
i '-

;

-

2 :^,ld said unto them, Ye have kept "all that Mo'§eg the servant of

the Lord commanded you, ''and have hearkenel'^nnto my voice in all that
I commanded you

:

8 ye have not left your brethren these many days unto this day, but
have kept the charge of the commandment of the Lord your God.
4 And now the Lord your God hath given rest unto your brethren,

as he smke^MU) them: therefore

,

uoaV ''tMn" ye, and. get you unto your
tents, "" unto the land of your i

of the Lord gave you """''V^^'^nA

)ossession,
'' Jor'dan.

which ]\Io'se§ the servant

5 only 'take diligent heed to do the commandment and the law,
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Return of east Jordan tribes. JOSHUA, 22. Dispute about the altar.

e Deut. 10. 12.
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ch. 14. 13.

Luke 24. 50.
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;

i Num. 32. 1,
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;» Deut. LS. 14.

Judg. 20. 12.

p Lev. 17. 8,

8

Deut. 12. 13.

q Num. 25. 3.

which Mo'§e§ the servant of the Lord commlnded you, Ho love the

LoKD your God, and to walk in all his ways, and to keep his com-
mandments, and to cleave unto him, and to serve him \vith all your
heart and with all your soul.

6 So J6sh'u-a -'blessed them, and sent them away : and they went
unto their tents.

7 IT Now to the III half °"''' tribe of MS-nas'seh Mo'§e§ had given

r/ferto"'. in Ba'shiln :
» but unto the Sti/er half

"''''^°* gave J6sh'u-a among
their brethren ""beyond*" Jor'dan westward. jioreOTer when J6sh'u-a sent

them away also unto their tents, ""^" he blessed them,
8 '^and'" spake unto them, saying, Return with much "eauh unto your

tents, and with very much cattle, with silver, and with gold, and with
brass, and with iron, and with very much raiment :

'' divide the spoil of

your enemies with your brethren.

9 IF And the children of Reu'ben and the children of Gad and the half

tribe of Ma-Uils'seh returned, and departed from the children of I§'rg,-el

out_of Shfloh, which Is in the land of Ca'naan, to go unto ' the ' TaSd^

of Gil'e-ad, to the land of their possession, whereof they were pos-

sessed, according to the comnmndment of the Lord by the hand of Mo'§e§.

10 IT And when they came unto the res°on1ibout Jor'dan, that "r in the
land of Ca'naan, the children of Reii'ben and the children of GS,d and
the half tribe of MS-nS.s'seh built there an altar by Jor'dan, a great

altar to see to.

11 IT And the children of I§'ra-el *^ heard say. Behold, the children

of Reii'ben and the children of Gad and the half tribe of Ma-nS,s'seh

have built an altar in "hifoTfiont of the land of Ca'naan, in the SnXut
Jor'dan, on thelidelCTerta'ineth to thc childrcu of I§'r§-el.

12 And when the children of I§'ra-el heard o"fit; 'the whole congre-

gation of the children of I§'rg,-el gathered themselves together at
Ql-iT'lr>l-i fr> cm iir^ to war aKainst theiti.
bni ion, to go up against tlienUo war.

18 And the children of I§'ra-el "' sent unto the children of Reu'ben,
and to the children of GS.d, and to the half _tribe of Ma-nS,s'seh, into

the land of GU'e-^d, "Phln'g-has the son of E-le-a'zar the priest';

UAnd „,4^-U l-.i,.,, +£in T^lnv./^Qc. ol eai-h chief liouse a piinoe throughout all J.r-,„ ^-.«;l-^£,r,
and Wltn mm ten prmceS, one prince of a fathers' house for each of tUe triDCS

^¥ f,.'^..T /->1 . o T-. rl o each one was an head of the house of their fathers ^ „ ±.\, _
Oi igia-cl, clliu they were every one of them head of their fathers' houses alllUllg tile

thousands of I§'ra-el.

15 H And they came unto the children of Reu'ben, and to the

children of Gad, and to the half tribe of Ma-nils 'seh, unto the laud

of Gll'e-ad, and they spake with them, saying,

16 Thus saith the whole congregation of the Lord, What trespass Is

this that ye have committed against the God of Is'r^-el, to turn aAvay

this day from following the Lord, in that ye have builded you an
altar, ^"''''^"o""^'" rebel this day against the Lord?
17 Is the iniquity « of Pe'or too little for us, from wliich we have not

cleansed oursJivesunto this day, although there cS^^e a plague upon the

congregation of the Lord,
18 ^""^ that ye must turn away this day from following the Lord?

and it will be, ^^ ye rebel J^.^^ against the Lord, that iS-nloSow 'he

will be wroth with the whole congregation of l§'ra-el.

19 ^°'Yi*^lvblitf
"^' if the land of your possession f,^ unclean, (f,^S pass ye

over unto the land of the possession of the Lord, ' wherein the Lord's

tabernacle dwelleth, and take possession among us : but rebel not
against the Lord, nor rebel against us, in building you an altar

beside the altar of the Lord our God,
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Building of the altar defended. JOSHUA, 22. The reconciliation.

20 ' Did not A'chan the son of Ze'rah commit a trespass in the

d'evotoa thing, and wrath fell upon all the congregation of Ig'ra-el? and
that man perished not alone in his iniquity.

"21 11 Then the children of Reu'ben and the children of GS,d and the
half tribe of J\Ia-nas'seh answered, and s^ake unto the heads of the
thousands of I§'ra-el,

'1-2 The LuKD, the " (Tod of gods, the Lord, the God of gods, he '' knoweth,
and I^'ra-el he shall know; if itblin rebellion, or if in ^''"Sass"" agamst
the Lord, (save thou us not this day,)

2'] tiia" we have built us an altar to turn away from following the
Lord'; or if to offer thereon burnt offering or Jneai offering, or if to

otter sacriHcesof pcacc oft'erings thereon, let the Lord himself "require K;

24 a\"d if we have not rather oxitof.^^T&lZaZVlUtonTotmTvo^e, saying, -In
time to come your children might speak unto our children, saying.

What have ye to do with the Lord, the God of Iej'rg,-el ?

25 fc°r' the Lord hath made Jor'd^n a border between us and you, ye
children of Reri'ben and children of G^d

;
ye have no portion in the

Lord : so shall your children make our children cease from fearing

the Lord.
26 Therefore we said. Let us now prepare to build us an altar, not

for burnt ottering, nor for sacrifice

:

27 '^"vVt^fshali'be*'' ''a witness between us' and you, and between our gen-
erations after us, that we '?nay* "do the service of the Lord before
him with our burnt ott'erings, and with our sacrifices, and with our
peace offerings ; that your children may not say to our children in

time to come. Ye have no po'rtion in the Lord.
2S Therefore said we, ^^T^ shall be, when they ^^°'^„^"' say to us or to

our generations in time to come, that we "'*lha?i ^y,'"' Behold the pat-

tern of the altar of the Lord, which our fathers made, not for burnt
offprint'?' nor for i^erlJiceV but it i| a witness between us and you.
29 God forbid that we should rebel against the Lord, and turn away

this day from following the Lord, *to build an altar for burnt
offprints, for meat oflferings, or for sacrifices, beside fi-,„ olfo-n <-.f fV>Q T ,^t,t^ mi-,-- r^^rl flTi<-
oft'cring, tor meal offering, or for sacrifice, besides WlC altar 01 tnC l^ORD OUl 1.tOCI mat

is before his tabernacle.

30 H And when Phin'g-has the priest, and the princes of the congre-
gation, evl-"^he heads of the thousands of I§'ra-el which were with him,
heard the words that the children of Reri'ben and the children of Gad
and the children of MS-nSs'seh spjike, ^it pleased them* wen.

31 And Phin'e-has the son of E-le-a'zar the priest said unto the
children of Reu'ben, and to the children of GS,d, and to the children
of Ma-nas'seh,"This day we "^{^Z' that the Lord is'tn %heZd'sfof us, be-

cause ve have not committed this trespass against the Lord :

now Saw ye delivered the children of I§'ra,-el out of the hand of the
Lord.
82 IF And Phin'e-has the son of E-le-a'zar the priest, and the princes,

returned from the children of Reu'ben, and from the children of Gad,
out of the land of GU'e-^d, unto the land of Ca'nS.an, to the children
of lij'ra-el, and brought them word again.

33 And the thing pleased the children of I§'ra-el ; and the children
of I§'ra-el "blessed God, and sp^a^k^e'^^o' In^^fo^go^fng up against them '"owl^!"'

to destroy the land wherein the children of Reu'ben and the cwwren of

GM dwelt.
34 And the children of Reu'ben and the children of Gad called

the altar * £Jd\ FoT°^aid'thev% i» a witness between us that the Lord Is

God.
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CHAPTER 23.
ioii iii<r'

Joshua addresses elders and people.

1 And it came to pass a«"?!nanyaiy/,when the Lord "had given rest

unto Is'ra-el from all their enemies round about, ami J6sli'u-a ''^vas''DO is ra-
id inntti\r\r\

n, M\(\ well strii .v..,, .. .,v,„io,

2 t^wt Josh'u-a '^ called for all I§'ra-el,""''for their elders' and for their

heads, and for their judges' and for their officers, and said unto them,
I am old and'weii stricken in yfa^g;

3 and ye have seen all that the Lord your God hath done unto all

these nations because of you ; for the ''Lord your God, heu'Ts that hath
fought for you.

4 Behold, ' I have auoueli unto you ''^ '"^ these nations that remain, to

be an inheritance for your tribes, from Jor'dan, with all the nations
that I have cut off, even unto the great sea towar.i the fc- down of the snn.

5 And the Lord your God, 'he • shall thrastttleoTont from before you,
and drive them from out of' your sight ; and ye shall possess their

land,^ " as the Lord your God !^'^*",1JS'^"^^'^ unto you.

:

6 ''
Tiyret-ore bl°ye vcry courageous to keep and to do all that is written

in the book of the law of Mo'§e§, 'that ye feuj?ri not aside therefrom

(o the right hand or to the left ; •
.

, .
• :.,;.

,

7 thaf ye ^ come not among thase nations,. these that remaiji,, among
you ; neither ' make mention of the name of their gods, nor cause t<j

swear by them., neither serve them, nor bow down yourselves unto
them

:

8 buf "' cleave unto the Lord your God, as ye have done unto this day.

9 " For the Lord hath driven out from before you great nations and
strong: but a'l'for you, "no man hath '"^''"

''stood'.
^^'""' before you unto this

day.

10 '' One man of you shall chase a thousand : for the Lord your God,
he 1 1 that lighteth for you, " as he '"^ll^nillS^'^ you.

11 'Take good heed therefore mito -yourselves, that ye love the

Lord your God.
12 Else if ye do in any wise "go back, and cleave unto the remnant

of these nations, even these that remain among you, and ^''*^^ 'make
marriages with them, and go in unto them, and they to you

:

13 J>n"o°w for a certainty that "the Lord your God will no more drive
out «„,/./ ^j^g^g nations from .^tt^l^^^, --but they shall be a's"^a^l ^."^ 1^%
unto you, and ascm^rse in your sides, and thorns in your eyes, until ye
perish from off this good land which the Lord your God hath given

you.

14 And, behold, this day " I am going the way of all the earth : and
ye know in all your hearts and in all your souls, that ^not one thing

iiath failed of all the good things which the Lord your God spake

concernmg you ; all are come to pass unto you, "'"' not one thing hath

failed thereof, <

15 "'^^A,^"'*' it shall come to pass, [ba(, as all the good things are come
upon you- of which the Lord your God slmkelmt'o you; so shall the Lord
bring upon you ''all the evil things, until he have destroyed you from
off this good land wliioh the Lord your God hath given you.

16 When ye have traiissrregsed the covenant, of the Lord your God, which
he commanded you, and '"''^'i^Zitr^r"' other gods, and i.owdotn your-

selves to them ; then shall the anger of the Lord be kindled against

you, and ye shall perish quickly from off the good land which he
hath given unto you.
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Assembly at Shechem. JOSHUA, 24. Joshua's dying tvords.

CriAPTEK 24.

The assemhly at Shechem, Joshwi's <iyi>^9 exhortation. Hii^ death and burial.

I And Josli'u-a gathered all the tribes of I§'ra-el to "She'chem, and
''called for the elders of I§'ra-el, and for their heads, and for their

judges, and for their officers; and they 'presented themselves before

(iod.

•1 ^Vnd J6sh'u-a said unto all the people, Thus saith the Loru, the

I < ^.^ ,t Y ,',.,^ -^1 </\r,,„„ fni-U, ,-,.., ,^1-.T»,.H- on the uUier siiia of tbe flood in old time, ««£»
(rOd 01 ItJ ra-el, "lour latnerS dwelt of old time beyomltlieKivei, even

l^e'rah, the father of A'bra-ham, and the father of ^talo^rV and H^ipy
served other gods.

,

3 And a took your father A'brcl-liani from '''''

^^]i^'na'\le Ri^erl"'^' and led

him througtiout all the land of Ca'nslan, and multiplied his seed, and
"gave him I'^aac.

4 iVnd I gave unto l'§aac * Ja cob and E'sau : and I gave unto 'E'sau

mount Se'ir, to possess it ;
^ and Ja'cob and liis children went down

into E'gJ'pt.

5 And 'I sent Mo'§e§ ^'^° and Aar'on, and '"I plagued E'gypt, accord-

ing to that which I did intfie"St'theVeof: and afterward I brought you
out.

G And I "brought your fathers out of E'gypt: and "ye came unto
the sea; ^'and the E-gyp't|an§ pursued after your fathers with
chariots and witn horsemen unto the Red Wd.

7 And when they '^ cried out unto the Lord, '' he put darkness between
aiid brought the sea u]^on them, and covered
"""

what I '>^^|i^^"« iu E'gyi)t: and ye dwelt

in the wilderness "Ml^^^S^"-
' 7;"';'.

S .\nd I brought you into the land of the Zm'or-Ites, wliich dwelt
"''''be?ond''^' Jor'dan; 'and they fought with you: and I gave them
into your hand, ^'tuiVe^possessed'"' their land ; and I destroyed them from
before you. ,

9 Then "Ba'lak the son 'of Zip'por, king of Mo'al), arose and Yi'ugtu

against I§'ra,-er; and'L • sent and called Ba'lij,am the son of Be'or to

curse you

:

;

1 U "
birt I would not hearken unto Ba'lg,am 5

^ therefore he blessed

y ( )U still : so I delivered you out of his hand.
II And "ye went over J6r'da,n, and came unto Jer'i-cho : and ''the

men of Jer'i-cho fought against you, the AiS'OT-lte!' and the per'Sz-zlte!' and

you and the E-gyp'tians, 'a

them ; and ' your eyes S^

Crir'Ka-sliites,"
't;a-sliite, the

Ili'vites,
Hi'vite,

zite,

and thethe }:^''^^^^ and the ]\^^^ and the

iieb'S-sit*!' and I delivered them into your hand.
12 And * I sent the hornet befoi'e you,jvhich drave them out from

before you, even the two kings of the Am'or-ites; ''"' 'not, with thy
sword, nor with thy bow. i

IH And I '"^^lae"*^" you a land whl%o"n'{i^Vi!a1iirt'ateed, and;'' cities which
ye built not, and ye dwell '"thereVnfo't*'* vineyards and oliveyards which
ye planted not do ye eat. ' •

14 H ''Now therefore fear the Lord, and serve him in ' sincerity and
in truth : and * put away the gods which your fathers served neyomi

"'""fhi'Riv^^!
"""''• and 'in E'gypt ; and serve ye the Lord.

15 And if it seem evil unto you to serve the Lord, '"choose you this

day whom ye will, serve ; whether " the gods which your fathers
served that ""''ZilVjo^'d^^',&\'^-°'^' or "the gods of the Am'or-Ites, in

whose land ye dwell : *but as for me and my house, we will serve
the Lord.
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16 And the p>ec»ple answered and said, God forbid that we should
forsake the 1a:»ed, to serve other gods

;

17 f<S' the LoED oar God, he li ^ that broaght us °* and onr fathers

B, out of the land of E gtpt, from the house of bondage, and ^S?
did those great signs in our sight, and preserved us in all the way
wherein we went, and among all the |S$L through tbea^<a whom
we passed:
l^ -^ the LoKD drave out from before us all the p^l^k even the
Am or-ites which dwelt in the land : '*1SiS'c^' we also irai ser\ e the
Lc»ED ; for he ^ our God.
19 And Josh'u-a said unto the people, «Ye cannot serve the Lokd;

for he S an "^ holy God ; he u * a jealous God ; ' he will not forgive
your ?^^S^ nor your sins.

2(> * If ye forsake the Loei». and serve strange gods, ' then he will

turn and do you ^: and consmne you, after that he hath done you
good,

21 And the people said unto J6sh'u-a, Nay ; but we will serve the
Lc»Ei>.

22 And J6sh'u-a said unto the people. Ye Zt witnesses against your-
selves that ' ye have chosen you the Loeti. to serve him. And they
said, weiZ witnesses.

23 Xow therefore - put away, said he, the strange gods which J^'

among you, and incline your heart unto the Lord, u* God of Is'-

ra-eL

24 And the people said unto Josh'u-a, The Lord our God wiU we
serve, and nm^. his voice will we h^^^.

25 So Jctsh'n-a "made a covenant with the people that day, and set

them a statute and an ordinance ' in She'chem.
26 *: And Josh'u-a 'wrote these words in the l»ook of the law of

God; and ^ took ^ a great stone, and ' set it up there 'under ^ oak-

that ^" by the sanctuary of the Loed.
27 And Josh'u-a said imto all the peciple. Behold, this stone shall be

* a witness j^Sa us ; for * it hath heard all the words of the L* tBn

which he spake unto tis : it shall be therefore a witness »^S« you,
lest ye deny your God.
28 So ' Josh'u-a ^ the i)eople 1^5^ every man unto his inherit-

ance.

29 •" * And it came to pass after these things, that J«>sh u-a the son
of Xun, the servant of the Lord, died, b^ an hundred and ten vears
old.

30 And thev buried him in the border of his inheritance in 'Tim'-
nath-se rah, which siB^^iSf^niTTcf Ephra-im, on the north So^iS^^
of Ga'ash.

31 And " Ls'ra-el served the Loep all the davs of Josh'u-a, and all

the days of the elders that ^^3^ J6sh'u-a, and '^^ had * known all

the ^Srt* of the Ix.rd, that he had ,4!S^ for Is'ra-eL

32 ^ And " the t»ones of Jo'seph, which the children of ls'ra-el

brought up out of E'gypt, buried they in She'chem. in t^ parcel of

ground* which Ja'c-ob bought of the sons of Ha mor the fadier of

Shechem for an hundred -pieces of S^': and tStT became the inher-

itance of the children of Joseph.
33 And E-le-a'zar the son of Aar'on died; and tiiey buried him in

^ hill *«*^>«^«»*^ f^ sPhin'e-has his son, which was given him in

<tf E'l^uft-Im.
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THE

BOOK OF JUDGES.

CHAPTER 1.

Conquests by Judah. Nations remaining unconqnered.

_ fleatli of Josli'u-a it came to pass,
And it came to pass after the death of .tosh'ii-a,I 'i"'Sft'I;';/,!.'^o"2fVe??h;Veairo'rr/.ril^^: that the children of I^'r^-el "asked

of the Lord, saying. Who shall go up for us Arpt against the Ca'naan-Ites,
""'^' to fight against them?

•J And the Lori> said, '' Ju'dah shall go up: behold, I have delivered

the land into his hand.
;! And .Tii'dah said unto Sim'§-on his brother, Come up with me into

niy lot, that we may fight against the Ca'na,an-Ites ; and ""I likewise

Avill go with thee into thy lot. So Sim'e-on went with him.

4 And Jil'dah went up; and the Lord delivered the Ca'naan-ites and
the I'er'iz-zites into their hand: and they smoTe of them in "^Be'zek ten

thousand men.
5 And they found A-don't-be'zek in Be'zek: and they fought against

him, and they snrote the Ca'naan-ites and the P6r'iz-zltes.

(i But A-don'i-be'zek fled ; and they pursued after him, and caught
liim, and^cut ofl:' liis thumbs and his great toes.

7 And A-don'i-be'zek said. Threescore and ten kings, having '^ their

tlniinbs and their great toes cut off, ^gathered their meat under my
table: "as I have done, so God hath requited me. And they brought
liim to Je-rii'sa-16m, and {^XS'there:

S '^nT 'the children of Ju'dah ''** fought against JS-ru'sS-lem, and
'''took>t:.aulsmote"''" it wlth the cdgc of the sw_ord, and set the city on fire.

9 IT ''And afterward the children of Ju'dah went down to fight

against the Ca'naan-ites' that dwelt in the hiiiToumTy, and in the souuV,

and in the lofSi.
10 .Vnd Ju'dah went against the Ca'nSan-Ites that dwelt in He'bron

:

(now the nanie of He'bron befor^i,^e%va7 KirA'iih^l'Aa
•'''^ and they sSe

She'shai, and A-hi'mftn, and Tai'mai.
11 'And from thence he went against the inhabitants of De'bir;
and the name of De'hir Ijefore iras Kir'jath-se'pher:

(Now tlie name of De'bir beforetime was Kir'i-ath-se'pher.)

12 <And Caleb said. He that smiteth l^lJ-^ate'J'p'her. and taketh it, to
him will I^give Ach'sah my daughter to \vife.

13 And 6th'ni-el the son of Ke'nSz, 'Ca'leb's younger brother, took
it : and he gave him Ach'sah his daughter to wife.

14 '"And it came to pass, when she came ,/„% him, that she moved
him to ask of her father a field; and she lighted down from off he'rass!

and Caleb said unto her. What wouwest thou?
15 And s\ie said unto him, "Give me a blessing; for that thou hast

^ZV me inthe1and"ofthfrfouth, givc me also springs of water. And Caleb
gave her the upper springs and the nether springs.

16 H "And the cliildren of the K6n'lte, Mo'§e§' brotife'r in law, went up
out f' of the city of palm trees with the children of_Ju'dah into the
wilderness of Ju'dah, which ''fs'' in the south of ^ A'rad ;

' and they
went and dwelt '^wlth'^ the people.

17 'And Ju'dah went ^\'ith SIm'§-on his brother, and they g^m^e the
Ca'naan-Ites that inhabited Ze'phath, and utterly destroyed it. And
the name of the city was called ' Horlnah.
18 Also Ju'dah took "Ga'za with the hTdeV thereof, and AhWon with

the b^der thereof, and £k'r6n with the bTdeV thereof.
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The unconquered nations. JUDGES, 2. The Amorite harder.
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19 And ' the Lord was with Jn'dah; and ^ he drave out the inhab-

itants of the hiiiTouJury ;' fw^he could iiot drive out the inhabitants of the
valley, because they had ' chariots of iron.

20 ^ And they gave He'bron unto Ca'leb, as Mo'fje^ had^spoLen: and he
draveout thciice the three sons of A'nak.
21 " And the children of BSn'ja-min did not drive out the J6b'u-sites

that inhabited J6-ru'sS-16m: but the Jeb'u-sites dwelt with the children
of B6n'ja-min in Je-ru'sS-lem, unto this day.

22 IT And the house of Jo'§eph, they also went up against Beth'-el

:

* and the Lord was with them.
23 And the house of Jo'geph " sent to spy ''Jut Beth'-el. (Now the name

of the city beMn.ewas ^'Luz.)

24 And the waTehlrs saw a man come forth out of the city, and they
said unto him. Shew us, we pray thee, the entrance into the city, and
e-iTrti ^^T^^^ sliew thee meicy.we will deal kindly with thee.

25 And ^^''"^" he shewed them the entrance into , the city, and they
smote the city with the edge of the sword; but they let ^" the man
go and all his family.

26 And the man went into the land of the Hit'tltes, and built a city,

and called the name thereof Luz : which \i the name thereof unto
this day.

27 1I''^''''And*"'^ Ma-nas'seh did not drive out the inhabitants of Beth-
she'an and her towns, nor „/ Ta'a-nS,ch and her towns, nor the
inhabitants of Dor and her towns, nor the, inhabitants of Ib'le-am
and her towns, nor the inhabitants of Me-gid'd6 and her towns : but
the Ca'naan-Ites would dwell in^that land.

28 And it came to pass, when I§'ra-el was wa.xen strong, that they put
the Ca'naan-ites_to tastJvOTk, and did not utterly drive them out.

_29 ^ «^<'i«}frt'''"^ E'phra-im dr^i'^not out the Ca'naan-Ites that chvelt in

Ge'zer ; but the Ca'naan-ites dwelt in Ge'zer among them.
30 ^\

^^^"'^<^^'"d
xg|3'^^.iun ^^i^^l^, out the inhabitants of Kit'ron, nor the

'' inhabitants of Na'ha-161 ; but the Ca'naan-ites dwelt among them,
a.nd liecame H^^lf,':

3^ ^ ,• Neither did ^gj^/g^._^^drive^^ out tlic uihabitants of ''^^: nor the
inhabitants of Zi'don, nor of Ah'iab, nor of Ach'zib, nor of Hel'bah,
nor of A'phik, nor of Re'hSb

:

32 b,u the Ash'er-ites * dwelt among the Ca'naan-ites, the inhabit-

ants of the land : for they did not drive them out.

33 IT '
^^"•^^'^'i"^

Naph'ta-ll dravi^not out the inhabitants of B6th-she'mgsh,
nor the inhabitants of Beth-a'nS,tli ; but he /"'dwelt among the Ca'-

naan-ites, the inhabitants of the land : nevertheless the inhab-

itants of B6th-she'm6sh and of Beth-a'nath "became ^trlbluary unto
them.
34 And the Am'or-Ites forced the children of Dan into the huu-mmtrV:

for they would not suffer them to come down to the valley:

35 bii" the Am'or-Ites would dwell in mount He're§, "in Aij'a-lon, and
in Sha-al'bim : yet the hand of the house of Jo'§eph ^ prevailed, so

that they became &ur;!- :.;•,;
36 And the {:SXr of the Am'or-ites^'^rs ^from the ^ZIX A-krab'bim,
from the rock, and upward.

CHAPTER 2.

An angel rebukes Israel. A wicked generation. Judges defied.

1 And tte
* angel of the Lord came up from GiFg^l « to Bo'chim; Amilie

said, I made you to go up out of E'gypt, and have brought you unto
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An angel's rebuke. JUDGES, 2. The raising up ofjudges.

I said, 1 will neverthe land which I sware unto your fathers ; and
l)reak my covenant with you':

"2 anrt'
* ye shall make no eovemnt with the inhabitants of this

ye si

land

;

tu my

B.C.
cir. UiiS.

^hall break do^vu tliciv altars :
" but ye have not lu-arkSi'i

voice : why have ye done this V

8 Wherefore I also said, I will not drive them out from before you

;

l)ut they shall he-^as thorns in your sides, and "their gods shall be a
'' snare unto you.
4 And it came to pass, when the angel of the Lord spake these
words unto all the children of Itj'ra-el, that the people lifted up their

voice, and w^ept.

5 And they called the name of that place '•^Bo'chim: and they sacri-

ficed there unto the Lord.
<i IT Now when ' J6sh'u-a had sent the people away, the children of I^'r^-el

Avent every man unto his inheritance to possess the land.

7 ^ And the people served the Lord all the days of J6sh'u-a, and all

the days of the elders that ' outlived J6sh'u-a, who had seen all the
great work' of the Lord, that he had wrought for I§'ra-el.

8 And ' J6sh'u-a the son of Nun, the servant of the Lord, died, hemli

an hundred and ten years old.

9 "' And they buried liim in the border of his inheritance in " Tim'-
nath-he're§, in the hrn'oomW of E'phra-im, on the north of thlmouutalnot

(4a'ash.

10 iVnd also all that generation were gathered unto their fathers

:

and there arose another generation after tliem^wliich "knew not the
Lord, nor yet the work* which he had wroSt'in for I§'ra-el.

11 H ^Vnd the children of I§'ra-el did tuat. wweh was evil in the sight of

the Lord, and served the Ba'al-im :

12 ami' they '' forsook the_LoRD, the God of their fathers, which brought
them out of the land of E'gypt, and followed ' other gods, of the gods
of the j'eopils that were rouud about them, and '"bowed themselves dowu
unto them": and they provoked the Lord to anger.
13 And they forsook the Lord, "and served Ba'al and the Ash'ta-roth.
14 1[ 'And the anger of the Lord was kinmed against l§'ra-el, and he

" delivered them into the haiids of spoilers that spoiled them, and "' he
sold them into the hands of their enemies round about, so that they
" could not any longer stand before their enemies.
15 Whithersoever they went out, the hand of the Lord was against
them for evil, as the Lord had spoken, and ^ as the Lord had sworn
unto them : and they were ^Tore ^ distressed.

16 IT '^'«^\^Vd''''' "the Lord raised up .judges, which ^^^Ifi^ them out of

the hand of those that spoiled them.
17 And yet they %'Jlfrkene'dTot'" unto their judges, Yov they "went a

whoring after other gods, and bowed themselves down unto them

:

they turned aside quickly out of the way ^^'Sher'ei'n their fathers walked, '"'

obeying the commandments of the Lord ; /)Kt they did not so.

18 And when the Lord raised them up judges, then ''the Lord was
with the judge, and '''saved''' them out of the hand of their enemies all

the days of the judge: ''for it repented the Lord because of their

t-ro-minf by rcasou of them that oppressed them and vexed them.
19 uut it came to pass, '"when the judge was dead, (ha( they turned%aek''

and dlau mo?e1^?™ptiT' than tliclr fathcrs, in following other gods to serve
them, and to bow down unto them; Hhey ceased not from their

"""

doings, nor from their stubborn way.
20 ^ '"And the anger of the Lord was kinSied against Ig'ra-el ; and he
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The proving nations. JUDGES, 3. Othniel delivers Israel.
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^"tiiat by"^'"' them I may ^" prove I^'r^-el, whether they will keep the

said. Because **'twi'STifavf'' ^transgressed my covenant which I com-
manded their fathers, and have not hearkened unto my voice

;

21 '' I also wiU not henceforth drive out any from before them of the
nations which J6sh\i-a left when he died

:

22
way of the Lord to walk therein, as their fathers did keep It'; or not.

23 'r'«;|J^f°'^'^ the Lord -^left those nations, without driving them out
hastily ; neither delivered he them into the hand of J6sh'u-a.

CHAPTER 3.

Nations left to prove Israel. Othniel as judge. Ehud slays Eglon.

1 NoAv these are "the nations which the Lord left, to prove I§'ra-el

by them, even as many "^ ''*''«-^'
as had not known all the wars of

C'a'naan

;

2 only' that the generations of the children of I§'ra-el might know, to

teach them war, at the least such as beforethne knew notliing thereof

;

3 namely: the ''fivc lords of the Plii-lis'tmeg, and all the Ca'naan-Ites, and
the zldo'Silanl; and the Hfvltes that dwelt in mount Leb'a-non, from
mount Ba'al-her'mon unto the entering in of Ha'math.
4 ""And they were tor to prove I§'ra-el by them, to know whether

they would hearken unto the commandments of the Lord, which he
commanded their fathers by the hand of Mo'§e§.

5 H ''And the children of I§'ra-el dwelt among the Ca'naan-Ttes":
Hit'titps, and .\m'or-ites, and I'er'iz-zites, and Hi'vites, and .Jeb'u-sites

:

the Hit'tite, and the Am'or-ite, and llie Per'iz-zite, and the Hi'vite, and the Jeb'u-site

:

6 and
'' they took their daughters to be their wives, and gave their

own daughters to their sons, and served their gods.

7 'And the children of I§'ra-el did that which was evil in the sight of the
Lord, and forgat the Lord their God, ''and served the Ba'al-im and
h f It o CTOves.
Llio Ash'e-roth.

8 H Therefore the anger of the Lord was ki'iimed against I§'ra-el, and
he 'sold them into the hand of ^- 8u'shLrrTsh!ktK king of Mes-Q-p6-ta'-

mi-a : and the children of I§'i3i-el served cI"shan'VT^"a'1m" eight years.

9 And when the children of Itj'ra-el ' cried unto the Lord, the Lord
'" raised up a l^'^Tonf to the children of I§'ra-el, who '^"^IVa'^ them, even

" Oth'ni-el the son of Ke'naz, Caleb's younger brother.

10 And ''the spirit* of the Lord came upon him, and he judged
I§'ra-el'; and he went out to war,' and the Lord delivered cu'^tan^rfif-a-'''

tha'iln king of ^M6s-o-p6-ta'mi-a into his hand; and his hand prevailed
„,, : J- C'hn'shan-rish-a-tha'ini.

tlfjcllll.St Cu'shan-rish-a-tha'ini.

11 And the land had rest forty years. And Oth'ni-el the son of

Ke'naz died.

12 H ^^And the children of I§'ra-el again did^Sat^whi^^lwasevii in the sight of

the Lord: and the Lord strengthened ''Eg'lon the king of Mo'ab
against I§'ra-el, because they had done that wwch was evil in the sight of

the Lord.
13 And he gathered unto him the children of Am'mon and ""Anr'a-

lek'; and he went and smote I§'ra,-el, and they possessed - the city of

palm trees.

14 :tnd the children of I§'ra-el ' served Eg'lon the king of Mo'ab
eighteen years.

15 But when the children of Is'ra-el "cried unto the Lord, the Lord
raised them up a sai^our7" E'hud the son of Ge'ra, a Ben'ja-mite, a man
•* lefthanded : and *""""" the children of I§'ra-el sent a present by him

unto Eg'lon the king of Mo'ab.
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Ehud slays Eglon. JUDGES, 4. Moab is smitten.

16 A.'fd E'hvid made him a swofd which had two edges, of a cubit

length; and lie '"i',,1ed' it under his raiment upon Ms right tliigh.

17\Vnd he ]^^{' the present unto Eg'lon king of Mo'ab: SSw £g'16h

was a very fat man.
1 S And when he had made an end of offCTing the present, he sent away

the people that bare the present. _
19 But he himself turned f,^?L" 'from the ^ quarries that IZl by Gil'-

gitl, and said, I have a secret errand unto thee, O king; Ami he said.

Keep sileme. And all that stood by him went out from him.

20 And E'hud came unto him; and he was sitting by uimseif aionein lus

^^summer parlour:
^^ '"''> '"''""^'°''"""^'''^'''""- And E'hud said, I have a

message from God unto thee. And he arose out of lus seat.

21 And E'hud put forth his left hand, and took the swo?" from his

right thigh, and thrust it into his belly

:

22 ^,l,"i' tiie haft also went in after the blade ; and the fat closed upon
^•;l^:^!^'l;;V'l;l•U';;;;^""'^ out of his belly ; and \l'^^

the dirt came out.
lie out beliiiid.the blade, 1""

28 Then E'hud went forth "X'"' the porch, and shut the doors of

the parlour upon him, and locked them.
24 NoW'wiien hc was gone out, his servants came ; and "''*'" they saiv, and;

behold, the doors of the parlour we're locked'; and they said, Purely he
^covereth his feet m his summer chamber.
25 And they tarried till they were ashamed : and, behold, he
opened not the doors of the parlour ; therefore they took t£e key, and
opened them\ and, behold, their lord ',^.^s fallen down deacl on the

earth,

26 And E'hud escaped wliile they tarried, and passed beyond the

(luarries, and escaped unto le'^rali?"

27 And it came to_pass, when he was come, that -'he blew a trumpet
in the - hiff"omi"ry of E'plira-im, aud the children of I§'ra-elwent down
\vitli liim from the hui'ii'ountry, and he before them.
28 And he said unto them. Follow after me : for " the Lord hath

delivered your enemies the Mo'ab-Ites into your hand. And they
went down after hun, and took ''the fords of Jor'dan aga/nsttheMS'a-b'ites,

and suffered not a man to pass over.

29 And they smote of Mo'ab at that time about ten thousand men,
evei y'^lus'ty nutnrand evCTy man Of ValOUr ; aud tllCrC CSCapcd UOt a UiaU.

30 So Mo'ab was subdued that day under the hand of I§'ra-el. And
' the land had rest fourscore years. _
,31 IF And after Mm was ''ShSm'gar the son of A'nS^th, wMch smoTe of

the Phi- lis 'tines six hundred men ''with an ox goad: -^and he also

^'^^wd''''I§'ra-el."

CHAPTER 4.

Deborah and Barak deliver Israel. Death of Sisera.

1 And " the children of I§'ra-el agam did that wwch was evil in the sight
of the Lord, when E'hud was dead.
2 And the Lord '' sold them into the hand of Ja'bin king of Cii'iiaan,

that reigned in '' Ila'zor ; the captain of whose host was '' Sis'e-ra, wMch
dwelt in aia-rosheth of the ^ Ggn'tlleg.

3 And the children of I§'ra-el cried unto the Lord : for he had nine
hundred ^"chariots of iron; and twenty years "he mightily oppressed
the children of I§'ra-el.

^4 IT -^^Sw Deb'o-rah, a prophetess, the wife of ^l^'ifSoth, she judged
l§'ra-el at that time.

5 ''And she dwelt under the palm tree of D6b'o-rah between Ra'mah
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Deborah and Barak. JUDGES, 4, Barak's great victory.
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and Beth'-el in the hiu'cSSntry of E'phi-a-im : and the children of I§'r^-el

came up to her for jU^Sni.
6 And she sent and called 'Ba'rak the son of A-bin'6-ani out ' of

Ke'desh-naph'ta-li, and said unto Mm, Hath not the Lokd, the God of

I§'ra-el, commanded, saying, Go and draw ^unto'^ mount Ta'bor, and
take with thee ten thousand men of the children of Naph'ta-ll and of

the children of Zeb'u-lun?

7 And 'I will draw unto thee to the "'river Kl'shon Sis'e-ra, the
captain of Ja'bm's army, with his chariots and his multitude ; and
I will deliver him into thine hand.
8 And Ba'rak said unto her. If thou wilt go with me, then I will go

:

but if thou wilt not go with me, """'
I will not go.

9 And she said, I will surely go with thee : notwithstanding the
journey that thou takest shall not be for thine honour ; for the Lord
shall "sell Sis'e-ra into the hand of a woman. And D6b'o-rah arose,

and went with Ba'rak to Ke'desh.

10 H And Ba'rak called "Zgb'u-lun and Naph'ta-ll together to Ke'desh

;

and t/iSe went up "'"' ten thousand men * at his feet : and D6b'g-rah
went up with him.
n"VTy->-nr XTk'1->St '/ fVin TTSn 'if <:! "''""'' "'<"< of the cluldren of r Ho'bab the father in law of

lAOWXlt; uei ^ tJLUj IVtJIl Ite had severed himself from tlie Ken'ites, even from the children
Mo'ses, had severed liimself from the Ken'ites, aiid pitched his tent unto the plain of Za-a-na'im, s-r,r1-,;oli
of Ho'bab the brother m law of Mo'ses, and liad pitched his tent as far as the oak in Za-a-nan'nim, W 11 ICll

1^ by Ke'desh. i

12 And they ^^olf 8is'e-ra that Ba'rak the son of A-bin'6-am was
gone up to mount Ta'bdr.

13 And 8is'e-ra - gathered together all liis chariots, eveA nine hundred
chariots of iron, and all the people that we're with hun, from Ha-ro'sheth

of the Gen'tlleg, unto the river "^ Kl'shon.

14 And D6b'o-rah said unto Ba'rak, Up ; for this is the day in which
the Lord hath delivered 8is'e-ra into thine hand: 'is not the Lord
gone out before thee ? So Ba'rak went down from mount Ta'b6r, and
ten thousand men after him.

15 And "the Lord discomfited Sis'e-ra, and all fu's chariots, and all

his host, with the edge of the sword before Ba'rak ; ^Vnl^ Sis'e-ra hghted
down frcnn his chariot, and lied away on his feet.

16 But Ba'rak pursued after the chariots, and after the host, unto
Ha-ro'sheth of the Gen'tlle§ : and all the host of 8is'e-ra fell "E?" the

edge of the sword ;
"'"' there was not ^ a man left.

17 Howbeit Sis'e-ra fled away on his feet to the tent of Ja'el the

wife of He'ber the Ken'ite : for uitre w*s peace between Ja'bin the king
of Ha'zor and the house of He'ber the Ken'ite.

18 IT And Ja'el went out to meet Sis'e-ra, and said unto him. Turn
in, my lord, turn in to me ; fear not. And ^'^^i^'f

"="* turned in unto

her into the tent, and she covered him with a "mg"''"

19 And he said unto her, Give me, I pray thee, a little water to

drink ; for I am thirsty. And she opened ^ a bottle of milk, and gave

him drmk, and covered liim.

20 \?if he said unto her, Stand in the door of the tent, and it shall

be, when any man doth come and h"S of thee, and say. Is there any
man here? that thou shalt say. No.
21 Then Ja'el Ile'ber's wife "took a "^'le'^nVpfnr*' and Hook an hammer

in her hand, and went softly unto liim, and smote the pf,l' into his

temples, and it pilrcWrough into the ground; for he was ffrdeeTsfeeprio'b^e
Solie died,

swooned and died.

22 And, behold, as Ba'rak pursued Sis'e-ra, Ja'el came out to meet
336



The song of victory. JUDGES, 5. The song of victor i/.

,1 I'raise ye tlie ].(iRD tor the J avenging ot Is'ra-el, c when the people willingly ottered tlieiaselves.
" For that the leaders took the lead in Is'ra-el, For tliat the people ottered themselves willingly,

him, and said unto liini, Come, and I will shew thee the man whom
thou seekest. i\iid "''"" he caine .llH;; hfr/a';,;,, l)ehold, Sis'e-ra lay dead,
and the i.'i'.i'pin'was in his tempk-s.
2:> So -God sui)dued on that day Jil'bin the khig of Ca'nian before

the children of l§'ra-el.

24 And the hand of the children of Itj'ra-el
'''°'^'''''^^''''"''

prevailed

more and more agaiiist Jil'ljui tlic king of Ca'naau, until they had destroyed
Jil'bin king" of Ca'naan.

CHAPTER 5.

Song of Deborah and Barak.

1 Thex "sang Debo-rah and Ba'rak the son of A-bin'6-am on that
day, saying,

Lord tor the ;iavenKLne ,

in Is'ra-el,

Hless ye the Lord.

3 '' Hear, O ye kings
;
give ear, O ye princes ; I, even I, will sing unto

the Lord ; I will sing pmuf to the Loud, the God of J§'ra-el.

4 Lord, 'when thou _wentest lonh out of Se'ir, u'lTen thou marchedst
out of the field of E'dom, 'Tue earth trembled, *"'^ the heavens aiso

dropped, vea, the clouds '^'*° dropped water.

5 "The mountains ,,o^ved df.'-fatT.^preTn.v ot the Lord, Jf;^n"yt' Si'nai

at t'he'prel^ne^e of thC LoRD,the God Of Ig'rtl-el.

6 In the days of ' Sham 'gar the son of A'nath, i" the days of * Jael, ' the

higlrx^^iys were unoccupied, aIIJi the "^ travellers walked through ''byways.
7 r//e i///ii(/>?7(r«/»- ()/ the vilUiKi's (viisiMl, they eeased in Is'ra-el, until fl^of T T»,'il .'rv i.ol-. r.-i.^on
I The rulers ceased in Is'ra-^l, they ceased. Until UUat i JJeu O-iaU aiOSC,

That I arose '"a mother in I§'ra-el.

H They " chose new gods ; Ti,en'was war in the gates :
" was there a shield

or spear seen Aiumfg forty thousand in I^'ra-el"?

9 My heart Ss toward the governors of I§'ra-el, Ttat ^ offered them-
selves willingly among the people- Bless ye the Lord.
1 " T;''r:f ;/, ye ' that ride on white aisses, ' \% that sit on ri.Jh JlirfSrA„d"ye that

M'alk by the way.
J J

neu that a^,.^deiu-ered
^^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^j^^ ^f archcrs, iu the places of draw-

ing water. There shall they rehearse the ' righteous acts of the Lord,
'£';„ the righteous acts

'^"^^ra the w^a^^tants of hisviriages
^^ ig'ra-el; "'?helf" the

people of the Lord ^4nt down to the gates.

12 "Awake, awake, D6b'o-rah: Twalfe, awake, ntter a song: aS,
Ba'rak, and -^ lead thy captivity captive, thou son of A-bm'5-S,m.
13 Then ''';^?:^2l)^^^^^"'^'""'''''''"'''"'""''tim nobles '^'^^^ the people:

t'l" T /^t:.ta made me have dominion over fi.,„ Tyi^frlif-rr
The l^ORD ,-ame down for me against UlC migUty.

14^ Out of E'phril-im ^Z:f'X:Jf,'Z^f.^^5^in Am'a-16k ; S thee,

Ben'ja-min, among thy iK-oTieV: Mut of ^Mil'chir came down governors,

Tna out of Zeb'u-lun tliej that * handle the ^.tS^i'h'^iV^i?.'"-

15 And the princes of Is'sa-char wJrS with Deb'g-rah ; as wSs Is'sa-char,
and also c t>— ',,.^1, : he was sent on foot into the valley. For the divisions of Uen'ben tlirre irere great
so was I'll i 'IK

; Into the valley they rushed forth at his feet. Hy the watercourses of Reu'ben There
tliouulitsi.nicavl.

were giiMt resolves of heart.

B. C.

cir. 12%.

IG Why 'tTest' thou ''among the sheepfolds, % hear the ^^:S^ the
For the divisions

At the watercoursesflocks ? AfS^^'^^JJ^i^r^s of Reu'ben fc^,; great searchings of heart,
17 ''(lil'e-ad abode beyond Jor'dan

:

ships ? •'Ash'er "^"""""-i "" ""• ^-^ ^""
1 )an. why did he remain m

Ic by his creeks.

And
M(l abode in liis breaclie.s

;at still al tlic haven of the sea, And al

IS ''Zeb'u-lun ^^''^li^'^M^im-u^rere
.^ p^^opig (J'-f

^^ jeoparded their lives unto
the death, And Napi"t;vii, upon the liigh places of the fleld.

19 The kings came a"Ml^ foughtvViTen fought the kings of Ca'naan, iS

Ta'a-nach l:)y the waters of Mcrgid'do; ''ThJy took no gain of money.
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The song of victory. JUDGES, 6. Midian oppresses Israel.
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An angel calls Gideon. JUDGES, 6. Gideon's altar.

the winepress, '^to hide it from

the hand of all that oppressed you, and 'drave them out from before

you, and gave you their land

;

l()..,\m I said unto you, I a,'," the Lord your (Tod ;
^ yesiwtfnotfear the

gods of the Am'or-ites, in Avhose land ye dwell : but ye have not

heark«>edunlo my VOicC.

11 IF And "'"»'«j^"''^" angel of the LoRD\.ai,ie, and sat under We oak
*s_in 5ph'rah that f;?;:/^'^^ unto .

his son '"(lid'e-on wastengout wheat \\J the

the Mid'i-an-Ites.

1 •! And the " angel of the Lord appeared unto him, and said unto
him. The Loud Is "with thee, thou mighty man of valour.

lo And (rld'e-on said unto him, Oh my Lord, if the Lord be with
us, why then is all this befallen us ? and '' where be all his won'irons'woiks

'M\hich our fathers told us of, saying. Did not the Lord l)ring us up
from pygy))t? l)utnow the Lord hath '* cARU^Sfr?' and delivered us into
J.K,, lianfls 'f the .Alid'i-aii-ites.
tlie iiaiui 01 Mid'i-an.

14 And tlie Lord looked upon him, and said, 'Go in this thy might,
and'"""^'"'" save Is'ra-el from the hand of ''''^i^''' 'have not I

sent thee ?

15 And he said unto him. Oh '"^ Lord, wherewith shall I save I§'ra-el ?

behold, "my family is tiieToo'rest in Ma-nfts'seh, and I a,'," the least in my
father's house.

K) ^\nd the Lord said unto him, ''Surely I will be with thee, and
thou shalt smite the Mid'i-an-Ites as one man.
17 And he said unto him. If now I have found grace in thy sight,

then "shew me a sign that u is thou that talkest with me.
1

8

' Depart not hence, I pray thee, until I come unto thee, and bring
forth my present, and fay'/t before thee. And he said, I will tarry
until thou come again.

19 IT "And Gid'e-on went in, and made ready a kid, and unleavened
cakes of an ephah of meui \

the flesh he put in a basket, and he put
the broth in a pot, and brought \i out unto Mm under the oak, and
]iresented u:

•20 And the angel of God said unto him. Take the flesh and the
unleavened cakes, and * lay (hem upon this rock, and " pour out the
broth. And he did so.

•21 IT Then the angel of the Lord put forth the end of the staff that

was in his hand, and touched the flesh and the unleavened cakes ; and
''there went up fire out of the rock, and consumed the flesh and the
unleavened cakes'; ^ind the angel of the Lord departed out of his sight.

_22 And ^'^^'^ Gid'e-on ^Lw*"'^'^ that he ^.^it^e angel of the LoRD-;and
Gid'e-on said, Alas, O Lord God! '' fora'^snuicifas I have seen t^he angel of

the Lord face to face.

23 And the Lord said unto him, ^ Peace he unto thee ; fear not

:

thou shalt_not die.

24 Then GId'e-on built an altar there unto the Lord, and called it

^ Je-ho'vah-sha'lom : unto this day it Is yet '' in Oph'rah of the A'bi-ez'-

rltes.

25 IF And it came to pass the same night, that the Lord said unto
him. Take thy father's ^"""''' bullock, even the second bullock of seven
years old, and throw^ down the altar of Ba'al that thy father hath,
and 'cut down the .vshv-rah that (s by it

:

26 :^n<'f build an altar unto the Lord thy God upon the top of this

stro'^g hold, in the onie\'^iy nmnnef. aud take thc secoud bullock, and offer a

burnt fnetini with the wood of the .xS^e^rah which thou shalt cut down.
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BaaVs altar destroyed. JUDGES, 7. The sign of the fleece.
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27 Then Gid'e-on took ten men of his servants, and did as the Lord
had spokln unto him: and it aimVto pass, hecanse he feared his father's

household' and the men of the city, so that he could not do H by day,

that he did It by night.

28 H And when the men of the city arose early in the morning, be-

hold, the altar of Ba'al was h^ken down, and the vSi^^mii was cut doAvn

that was by it, and the second bullock was offered upon the altar

fhatwas IJUllt.

29 And they said one to another. Who hath done this thing? And
when they fnqSred and asked, they said, Gid'e-on the son of Jo'asli

hath done tliis thing.

30 Then the men of the city said unto Jo'ash, Bring out thy son,

that he may die : because he hath broken down the altar of Ba'al, and
because he hath cut down the Asf/'e-^h that wal by it.

31 And Jo'ash said unto all that stood agamst him. Will ye plead

for Ba'al ? or will ye save him ? he that will plead for him, let him be
put to death whilst it is yet morning : if he ^ a god, let him plead for

himself, because one hath brolfln down his altar.

32 Therefore on that day he called him -
*' Je-rub'ba-al, saying. Let

Ba'al plead against him, because he hath broken^ jiown his altar.

33 H Then all 'the Mid'i-an-Ites and the Am'a-lek-ites and the

children of the east a.ssembu'(ftheiuseives together'; and tiiey'pl\*sed over, and
pitched in "'the valley of Jez'r§- el. _
34 But "the splru*^ of the Lord ^came upon Gld'e-on'; and he "blew

a trumpet ; and A'bl-e'zer * was gathered together after Mm.
35 And he sent messengers throughout all Ma-nas'seh ; and u?ey afso wer^

gathered together after him : and he sent messengers unto Ash'er, and
unto Zgb'u-hin, and unto Naph'ta-ll ; and they came iip to meet them.
36 H And Gid'e-on said unto God, If thou wilt save I§'ra-el by mine

hand, as thou hast si^okl'n,

37 <M' I will put a fleece of wool o„ ti^ ItesiZJi'oor^iltt^rdew on the

fleece only, and K bl dry upon all the "^^^^oxmif"' then shall I know that thou
wilt save I§'ra-el by mine hand, as thou hast sp^keh.

38 And it was so : for he rose up early on the morrow, and preSeli th(^

fleece together, and wringed the dew out of the fleece, a bowl/ui'^ of

water. _
39 And Gid'e-on said unto God, « Let not thine anger be kindfed against

me, and I will speak but this once : let me prove, I pray thee, but this

once with the fleece ; let it now be dry only upon the fleece, and upon
all the ground let there be dew.
40 And God did so that night : for it was dry upon the fleece only,

and there was dew on all the gi'ound,

CHAPTER 7.

Gideon's three hundred. The lamps and pitchers. Midian defeated.

1 Then " Je-rub'ba-al, who Is Gid'e-on, and all the people that wre
with him, rose up early, and pitched beside the spdnV of Ha'rod

:

sothat^u«.^hostof^theMid^^^^^^^^^ the uorth side of them, by the hill of

Mo'reh, in the valley. _
2 And the Lord said unto Gid'e-on^ The people that "rl with thee

arl too many for me to give the Mid'i-an-ites into their hind!' lest

I§'ra-el ''vaunt themselves against me, saying. Mine own hand hath
saved me.
3 Now therefore go to, proclaim in the ears of the people, saying,

''Whosoever \l fearful and trtmwfng, let him return and depart ''^'''^ from
340



Gideon's three hundred. JUDGES, 7. The dream of victory.

moimt Cxire-S-d. And there returned of the people twenty and two
thousand ; and there remainecl_ten thousand.
4 And the Lord said unto GId'e-on, The people Irl; yet too many

;

bring them down unto the water, and I will try them for thee there

:

and it shall be, (i',a( of whom I say unto thee, This shall go with thee,

the same shall go with thee ; and of whomsoever I say unto thee.

This shall not go with thee, the same shall not go.

5 Sojie brought down the people unto the water : and the Lord said

unto GId'g-on, Every one that lappeth of the water with his tongue,
as a dog lappeth, him shalt thou set by himself ; likewise every one
that boAveth down upon his knees to drink.

6 And the number of them that lapped, fimtinl' their hand to their

mouth, wal* three hundred men : but all the rest of the people bowed
doM^n ui)on their knees to dj-ink Avater.

7 And the Lord said unto Gid'g-on, '' By the three hundred men that
lapped will I save you, and deliver the MId'i-an-Ites into thine hand

:

and let all the ''""^'' people go every man unto his place.

s So the people took victuals in their hand, and their trumpets : and
he sent all (he men of I§'ra-el every man unto his tent, \m retained "t'Sr

three hundred men : and the Sp of Mid'i-an was beneath him in the
valley.

9 IT And it came to pass the same ''night, that the Lord said unto
him. Arise, get thee down imo\h*camp; for I have delivered it into thine
hand.
10 But if thou fear to go down, go thou with p}l"rah'' thy servant down

to the X:
1

1

and thou shalt 'hear what they say ; and afterward shall thine
hands be strengthened to go down mto' the ramp. Then went he
down with rl^rah'' his servant unto the oute^mosmrt of the ^ armed men
Lllclb were Hi t'i-lG camp.

12 And the Mid'I-an-Ites and the Am'a-lek-Ttes and "all the children
of the east lay along in the valley like '-''To.'Ss"'' for multitude ; and
their camels ^vere without number, as the sand whicn'isuponnil'^lsnore for

multitude. _
18 And when Gid'e-on was come, behold, (here was a man that told a

dream unto his fellow, and said. Behold, I dreamed a dream, and, lo,

a cake of barley bread tumbled into the I^Smp of Mid'I-an, and came
unto the tent, and smote it that it fell, and turn?d?t'upsfdldoM-n, that the
tent lay along.

14 And Ms fellow answered and said, Tliis \l nothing else save the
sword of Gid'e-on the son of Jo'^sh, a man of Is'ra-el :

•''" into his
hand Hod ilith delivered Mid'I-an, and all the host.

15 IT And it was so; when GId'e-on heard the teUing of the dream,
and Hhe mterpretation thereof, that he worshipped-; and he returned
into the ramp of I§'rg.-el, and said. Arise ; for the Lord hath delivered
into your hand the host of Mid'i-an.

16 And he divided the three hundred men {,"(," three companies, and
Vir. i->ii+ a tnimpet in every man's liand, with „„,„^,, ^;j-„l,„„, and lamps •i.-u-ne put into the hands of all of them tnunpets, and empty jntcherS, with torehes Wlthui
the pitchers.

17 .\nd he said unto them. Look on me, and do likewise: and,,
behold, when I come to the omennoslVrt of the camp, it shall be (imt; as I':

do, so shall ye do.

18 When I blow ^'i^e"" trumpet, I and all that ^'/e Avith me, tlien

blow ye the trumpets also on every side of all the camp, and say,
Tk.s^oordot

^j^g Lqp^j^, ^^^ of^
GId'e-On.
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The defeat of Midian. JUDGES, 8. The chiding of Ephraim.
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19 IF So GId'e-ou, and the hundred men that we with him, came
unto the ovitenuos't^'part of the camp in the beginning of the middle watch;

when they had but newly set the watch : and they blew the trumpets,
and brake in pieces the pitchers that we're in their hands.

20 And the three companies blew the trumpets, and brake the
pitchers, and held the torXs in their left hands, and the trumpets in

their right hands to blow w'ithai: and they cried. The sword of the
Lord' and of Gid'§-on.

21 And they * stood every man in his place round about the camp

:

'and all the host ran'; and they shouted, and put ^Aew to flight.

22 And they blew the three hundred ^ *''"''' "'^ trumpets, and ' the Lord
set '" every man's sword against his fellow, ""Ind agaSst"' all the host

:

and the host fled as tar as Beth-shit'tah towSrd'zl'J'-mCas far as the ^border
of A'b6l-me-ho'lah, "'4° Tab'bath.

23 And the men of I§'ra-el were gathered "«''"^<''^'^«
together out of

Naph'ta-ll, and out of Ash'er, and out of all Ma-nas'seh, and pursued
nti-r^-,, theJMid'i-an-ites.
alter Mid'i-aiK

_24 IF And CTid'e-on sent messengers throughout all me hiii " "oumry ot

E'phra-im, sayuig. Come down against "''' Mid'tln,'*^^^.and take before

o" all the men of

together, and "took the waters
as far as

E'phra-im were gathered "'^">«^''^''^

p Beth-ba'rah. tven Jor'dan. '
• _

25 And they took the Hwo princes of_"^'^S_an!'''' O'reb and Ze'eb;
and they slew O'reb "a?" 'the rock of O'reb, and Ze'eb they slew at

the wine]2ress of Ze'eb, and_pursued Mid'I-au'- and they brought the
heads of O'reb and Ze'eb to Gid'e-on ll^Vo^^d

^""^'^^^'^^
Jor'dan.

CHAPTER 8.

Gideon slays Midian's kings. His children and death.

1 And " the men of E'phra-im said unto him. Why hast thou served
us thus, that thou calledst us not, when thou wentest to fight with

"'' iVidlan?'"''- And they cUd cliide with him sharply.

2 And he said unto them. What have I now_done
"°^^'

in comparison of

you ? il no^ the gleaning of the grapes of E'phra-im better than the

vintage of A'bi-e'zer ?

3 '' God hath delivered into your iJand^ the princes of Mid'i-an, O'reb

and Ze'eb : and what was I able to do in comparison of you ? Then
their " anger was abated toward him, when he had said that.

4 IF And Gid'e-on came to Jor'dan, and passed over, he, and the

three hundred men that werl with liim, faint, yet pursuing/'""'"-

5 And he said unto the men of '' Suc'coth, Give, I pray you, loaves

of bread unto the people that follow me ; for they fie faint, and I am
pursuing after Ze'bah and Zal-mun'na, the kings of Mid'i-an.

6 *\\ And the princes of Suc'coth said, " Are the hands of Ze'bah and
Zal-mun'na now in tliine hand, that 'we should give bread unto
thine army ?

7 And Gid'e-on said, Therefore when the Lord hath delivered Ze'bah
and Zal-mun'na into mine hand, ''then I will Hear your flesh with
the thorns of the wilderness and with briers.

8 IT And he went up thence '' to Pe-nu'el, and spake unto them
iniike^'nlamier: aud tlic mcu of Pe-uu'el auswcrcd him as the men of Siic'-

coth had answered.'"'"'

9 And he spake also unto the men of Pe-nu'el, saying. When I
' come again in peace, ^ I yx\\\ break down this tower.
10 IF Now Ze'bah and Zal-mttn'na were in Kar'kdr, and their hosts
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The revenge on Succoth. JUDGES, 8. Gideon refuses to rule.

^vith them, about tifteen thousand men; all that were left of ' all the

iulsl'' of the children of the east: for there fell -an hundred and
twenty thousand men that drew sword.

1

1

1[ And (Tid'e-on went up by the way of them that dwelt in tents

on the east of '"No'bah and J6g''be-hah, and smote the host; for the

host was "secure.

12 And '''""" Ze'bah and Zal-mun'na fled'; and he pursued after them';

and he "took the two kings of Mid'i-an, Ze'bah and Zal-mun'na, and
^ discomfited _all the host.

I;! II And Gid'e-on the son of Jo'ash returned from tue battle
brfiiif I he sun iras up,

troiii iheasi'ent. of He'res.

14 And he caught a young man of the men of Suc'coth, and mquVred

of him: and he * described '"o? liim the princes of Suc'coth, and the

elders thereof, """
'i'^'^em y ^ mi sev7n

""^" men.
15 And he came unto the men of Suc'coth, and said. Behold Ze'bah

and Zal-mun'na, eonrenunK whom ye did ^^"'uumt' nie, saying. Are the hands
of Ze'bah and Zal-mun'na now in thine hand, that we should give

bread unto thy men {fca a/J weary.''

U) * And he took the elders of the city, and thorns of the wilderness
and briers, and with them he ''taught the men of Suc'coth.

17 'And he brake down the tower of *Pe-nu'el, and slew the men of

the city.

18 IF Then said he unto Ze'bah and Zal-mQn'na, What manner of

men rere'uTey whoui ye slew at 'Ta'bor? And they answered, As thou
"vl: so Cvere they ; each one '^ resembled the children of a king.

19 And he said. They were my brethren,
'"''*'" the sons of my mother:

as the Lord liveth, if ye had saved them alive, I would not slay you.
•20 And he said unto Je'ther his firstborn, Up, and slay them. But

the youth drew not his sword : for he feared, because he ^as yet a youth.

21 Then Ze'bah and Zal-miin'na said. Rise thou, and fall upon us

:

for as the man ll'it'd his strength. And (;i(l'e-(m arose, and "slew
Ze'bah and Zal-mun'na, and took '^'iL^^I^Z^^^'^r'' on their camels'

necks. _
22 H Then the men of I§'ra-el said unto Gid'e-on, Rule thou over us,

both thou, and thy son, and thy son's son also: for thou hast

"t^n^^^lT the hand of Mld'i-an.
23 And Gid'e-on said unto them, I will not rule over you, neither

shall my son rule over you :
''' the Lord shall rule over you.

24 IF And Gid'e-on said unto them, I would desire a request of you,
that ye would give me every man the earrings of his spmV. (For they
had golden earrmgs, -'because they were Ish'ma-el-Ites.)

25 And they answered. We will willmgly give tiienV. And they spread a

garment, and did cast therein every man the earrings of his spwi.

26 And the weight of the golden earrings that he requested was a

thousand and seven hundred shekels of gold; beside tKres^fSnts, and
the'Sants, and the purplc raiment that was on the kings of ]Mid'i-an,

and beside the chains that were about their camels' necks.
27 And Gid'e-on ^ made an ephod thereof, and put it in his city, eveJi

"in Oph'rah: and all Ig'ra-el *went """'"' a whoring after it^ ,C"e:indft

became " a snare unto Gid'e-on, and to his house.

28,1T, ^"'"VV' Mid'i-an was "subdued before the children of I§'ra-el,

'"a>T they lifted up their heads no more. <^And the '^°""ni„dhad%'isr""''

forty years in the days of Gid'e-on.

29 H And J6-rub'ba-S,l the son of Jo'S-sh went and dwelt in his o"svn

house.
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30 And Gid'e-on had threescore and ten sons ^of his body begotten

:

for he had many wives.

31 'And his concnbine tliat was in She'cheni, she also bare him a son,
whose luuue he called "a' KTi-r,/x looVi
and he called his iini.ie A-Dnn e-ieCn.

32 II And Gid'e-onthe son of Jo'ash died "in a good old age,and_was
bnried in the sepulclire of Jo'asli liis fatlier, '' in Opli'rah of the A'bl-

6z 'rites. _
33 And it came to pass, ' as soon as Gid'e-on was dead, that the chil-

dren of I§'ra-el turned again, and * went a whoring after «» Ba'al-im,

'and made Ba'al-be'rith their god.

34 And tlie cliildren of I§'ra-el '" remembered not the Lord their God,
wlio had delivered them out of the 'Si'd of all their enemies on
every side

:

_35 " nelthS-' shewed they kindness to the house of Je-riib'ba-ai, ""ffwH'

Gid'e-on, according to all the goodness which he had shewed unto
l§'ra-eL

CHAPTER 9.

Ahimelech made king. Jotharn^s fable. GaaVs conspiracy. Ahimelech slain.

1 AxD A-bim'e-lech the son of Je-rul)'ba-al went to She'chem unto
"his mother's brethren, and '^Tpak"**'^ with tliem, and with all the family

of the house of his mother's father, saying,

2 Speak, I pray you, in the ears of all the men of She'chem, "Whe-
ther ^ better for you,

*^'"'"' that all the sons of Jg-rub'ba-ai, ;;i;,r;:i',a'.e

Hhreescore and ten persons, nif" over you, or that one nlf" over you ?

remember also that I aS ''your bone and your flesh.

3 And his mother's bretliren spake of him in the ears of all the men
of She'chem all these words: and their hearts inclined to follow

A-bim'6-leoh ; for they said, He Is our '' brother.

4 And they gave him threescore and ten pieces of silver out of the

house of " Ba'al-be'rith, wherewith A-bIm'6-lech hired 'vain and liglit

^Hows; which followed liim.

5 And he went unto his father's house " at Oph'rah, and '' slew his

brethren the sons of JS-rub'ba-ill, fclnl threescore and ten persons,

upon one stone: ""*^'"tur^'"*'^'Mo'tham the youngest son of J6-rub'-

ba-ai was left ; for he hid himself.

6 And all the men of She'chem aBseim^elfthemseives together, and all the

house of Mil'16, and went' and made A-bIm'6-lech king, by the 'oak" of

the pillar that '!^^ m She'chem. •

7 "H And when they told It to Jo'tham, he went and stood in the top

of 'mount G6r'i-zim, and lifted up his voice, and cried, and said unto
them. Hearken unto me, ye men of She'chem, that God may hearken
unto you.
8 '^The trees went forth oSatiml to anoint a king over them; and they

said unto the olive tree, 'Reign thou over us.

9 But the olive tree said unto them. Should I leave my fatness,
'" wherewith by me they honour God and man, and go to wave to and'fra

over the trees V

10 And -the trees said to the fig tree. Come thou, ^^i reign over

us.

11 But the fig tree said unto them. Should I '^'i'tow* my sweetness,

and my good fruit, and go to wa'^l'to Mdfro over the trees

?

12 '^'"And"''' the trees said unto the vine. Come thou, and reign over us.

IS'And the vine said unto them, Should I leave my wine, "which
cheereth God and man, and go to wave to'S^fro over the trees

?
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The fable of Jotham. JUDGES, 9. Shechem's revolt.

14 Then said all the trees unto the '^bramble, Come thou, and reign

over us.

15 And the bramble said unto the trees, If in truth ye anoint me
king over you, {(u-n come am/ put your trust in my "shadow: and if

not, ''let fire come out of the bramble, and devour the ''cedars of

L6b'a-non.

16 Now therefore, if ye have ae-M truly and upi'j^Miy, in that ye have
made 5^-bIm'6-lech king, and if ye have dealt well with Je-ruiyha-rU

and his house, and have done unto him ''according to the deserving
of his hands;
17 (for"^ my father fought for you, and '^adventured his life,

''^'' and
delivered you out of the hand of Mid'i-an

:

18 '
anlf ye are risen up against my father's house this day, and have

slain lus sons, threescore and ten persons, upon one stone^ and have
made A-bim'e-lech, the son of his maidservant, king over the men of

She'chem, because he i8 your brother ;)

19 /f ye then have dealt truly and upriKw'iy with Je-rub'ba-S,l and with
his house this day, then 'rejoice ye in A-bim'6-lech, and let him also

rejoice in you

:

^
20 hut if not, "let fire come out from A-bim'6-lech, and devour the

men of She'chem, and the house of Mil'lo ; and let fire come out from
ihe men of She'chem, and from the house of MiFlf), and devour
A-bim'6-lech.

21 And Jo'tham run away, and fled, and went to * Be'er, and dwelt
there, for fear of A-bim'e-lech his l)rother.
OO fT When "t" l-,?r>i'a lonli had reiyiied tluee years over Is'ra-el,
"•^ II And xi.- Ullll c-lclyll was prince over Is'ra-e! three years.

23 And " God sent an evil spirit betAveen A-bim'e-lech and the men
of She'chem; and the men of She'chem "^ dealt treacherously with
A-bIm'6-lech

:

24 ^^M^vTo'ilnc^do^e to the threescore and ten sonj5 of Jg-rul)'ba,-al

might come, and that their blood miKut be laid upon A-bim'e-lech their

brother, which slew them; and upon the men of She-ehem, which
aided hhn in the killing of i-- Kt-q+Vit-chi

strengthened his hands to slay iii» OietlU eil.

25 And the men of She'chem set liers in wait for him on ti'ie/ops of the
mountains, and _they robbed all that came along that way l)y them:
and it was told A-bim'e-lech^
26 And Ga'al the son of E'bed came with his brethren, ajid went

over to She'chem: and the men of She'chem put their "''"'rust"'^ in him.
27 And they went out into the maS and gathered their vineyards,
and trode the grapes., and ifew'teMi^ai', and went into Hhe house of their

god, and did eat and drink,_and cursed A-bim'6-lech.

28 And Ga'al the son of E'bed said, '-' Who Is A-bim'e-lech, and who
11 She'chem, that we should serve him ? !s not fc the son of J$-riib'ba-rd '?

and Ze'bul his officer ? serve ye the men of '' Hil'mor the father of She'-

chem : hut why should we serve him ?

29 And -would to God this people were under my hand ! then would
I remove A-bim'6-lech. And he said to A-bim'6-iech, Increase thine
army, and come out.

30 11 And when Ze'bul the ruler of the city heard the words of Ga'al
the son of E'bed, his anger was kindled.
31 And he sent messengers unto A-bhn'e-lech I^JamTy, saying. Behold,

Ga'al the son of E'bed and his brethren are come to She'chem ; and,
behold, they ..onstrSu the city_ to taie par/ against thee.

32 Now therefore, up by night, thou and the people that Js with thee,

and lie in wait in the field

:
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Gaol's conspiracy. JUDGES, 9. Abimelech's victories.
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33 and it shall be, that in the morning, as soon as the sun is up, thou
shalt rise early, and set upon the city : and, behold, wi'/eA he and the
people that Is with him come out against thee, then mayest thou do
to them - as thou shalt find occasion.

34 H And 3^-bim'e-lech rose up, and all the people that were Avith

liim, by night, and they laid_wait against She'chem in four companies.
35 And Ga'al the son of E^ed went out, and stood in the entering

of the gate of the city : and A-bim'e-lech rose up, and the people that

we're with llim, frOm the.ambushment.

36 And when Ga'al saw the people, he said to Ze'bul, Behold, there
come people down from the tops of the mountains. And Ze'bul said

unto llim. Thou seest the shadow of the mountains as l-ttiieywere men.
37 And Ga'al spake again and said. See, there come people down by

the ^midcUe of the land, and *°o°ne" company coi';feTifbyThl'i?a?ytroak of
* Me-on'e-mm.
38 Then said Ze'bul unto him. Where t now thy mouth, ^'IS'*" thou

'saidst. Who Is A-bim e-lech, that we should serve liim? Is not this the
people that thou hast despised ? go out' now, I pray, "°'''' and fight with
them,

JJ9 And Ga'al went out before the men of She'chem, and fought with
A-bim'e-lech.

40 And A-bim'6-lech chased him, and he fled before him, and "here
were overthrown and ^OUUdcd, S^en UUtO thc CUtcring of thc gate.

41 And A-bim'6-lech dwelt at A-ru'mah : and Ze'bul drave out Ga'al

and his brethren, that they should not dwell in She'chem,
42 And it came to pass onjthe morrow, that the people went out

into the field ; and they told A-bim'6-lech.

43 And he took the people, and divided them into three companies,
and laid wait in the field'; and he looked, and, behold, the people

'""came"'' forth out of tlic city ; and he rose up against them, and smote
them. ^
44 And A-bim'e-lech, and the

ward, and stood in the entering of the gate of the city : and the two
oCAe;- „„--,,„„„;„,, ran n^^,, oil //(c/ieop/e that we;e in the fields, and slew fU„,„companies rvished upon all that were in Uie field, and smote TjUem.

45 And A-bim'e-lech fought against the city all that day; and "he
took the city, and slew the people that was therein'; and he ''beat down
the city, and sowed it Avith salt.

46 ^ And when all the men of the tower of She'chem heard therMf

they entered into the hold of the house 'of "^S^^e^lith"''-

47 And it was told A-bim'6-lech' that all the men of the tower of

She'chemjvere gathered together.

48 And A-bini'6-lech gat Mm up to mount *Zal'm6n, he and all the
people that were with him ; and A-bini'6-lech took an a\^e in his hand,
and cut down a bough from the trees, and took it' up, and laid It on
his shoulder': and he said unto the people that werS with him. What ye
have seen ®me do, make haste, and do as I havedoiie.

49 And all the people likewise cut down every man his bough, and
followed A-bim'6-lech, and put (hem to the hold, and set the hold on
fire upon them ; so that all the men of the tower of She'chem died
also, about a thousaiid men and women.
50 H Then went A-blm'e-lech to The'bez^ and encamped against

The'bez, and took it.

51 But there was a strong tower witliin the city, and tliither fled

all the men and women, and all they of the city, and shut them^Vverin,

and gat them up to the /oof of the tower.
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Abimelech slain. JUDGES, 10. Judges Tola and Jair.

52 And A-biin'6-lech came unto the tower, and fought against it,

and went hard unto the door of the tower to burn it wi^h lire.

58 And a certain woman 'cast "a,i''upp«" millstone upon A-bhn'e-lech's

head, and =^" '" brake his t^t
54 Then '"he called hastily unto the young man his armourbearer,

and said unto him, Draw thy sword, and kaf me, that men say not of

me, A woman slew him. And his young man thrust him through,

and he died.

55 And when the men of I§'ra-el saw that l-bim'6-lech was dead,

they departed every man unto his place. ^
5(5 *\ " 'I'hus God feqnuJd the wickedness of A-bim'6-lech, which he did

unto liis father, in slaying his seventy brethren :

57 allli all the wickliiness of the men of She'chem did God reqmTe upon
their heads : and upon them came " the curse of Jo'tham the son of

J$-rub'ba-ill.

CHAPTER 10.

Judges Tola and Jair. The misery of Israel.

I And after A-bhn'e-lech there " arose to '^fa^^J* I§'ra-el To'la the son

of Pu'ah, the son of Do'dS, a man of Is'sa-char ; and he dwelt in

Sha'mir in the uiuTountry of E'phra-im.

'1 And he judged Ifj'ra-el twenty and three years, and died, and was
Ituried in Sha'mir. _

;> H And after him arose Ja'ir, the Gil'e-ad-Ite'; and he judged I§'ra,-el

twenty and two years.

4 And he had thirty sons that '' rode on thirty ass colts, and they

had thirty cities, j; which are called ^
Hav'^votiZ-Tiar unto this day, which

are in tliB laud of Gil'e-ad.

5 And Ja'ir died, and was buried in Ka'mon.

G IF And nhe chQdren of Is'ra-el agam dw that^lXh was evu in the sight of

the Lord, and ''served the Ba'al-im, and the Ash'ta-roth, and 'the gods

of Syr'i-a, and the gods of "Zl'dSn, and the gods of Mo'ab, and the

gods of the children of Am'mon, and the gods of the Phi-lis'tmes'; and
they forsook the Lord, and served luin'n™;

7 And the anger of the Lord was kindW against I§'ra-el, and he '' sold

them into the S' of the Phi-lis'tme§, and into the'S' of the chil-

dren of Am'mSn.
8 And "'**

^''''"' they vexed and ** oppressed the children of I§'ra-er

that year: eighteen YQiiV9,'oppressed they all the Children of I§'ra-el that "were"

""b^j^nif
"^" Jor'dan hi the laud of the Am'or-Ites, which (^ in Gil'e-ad.

9 '^'Imr" the children of Am'm5n passed over Jor'dan to fight also

against Ju'dah, and against BSn'ja-min, and against the house of

E'phra-im; so that l§'ra-el was sore distressed.

10 H 'And the children of I§'ra-el cried unto the Lord, saying. We
have sinned against thee, evell because we have forsaken our God, and
have served the Ba'al-im.

II And the Lord said unto the children of I§'ra-el, i>/(/not I '^siH'e''

you ^from the E-gyp'tjan§, and 'from the Ani'or-Ites, "' from the chil-

dren of Am'mon, " and from the Phi-lis'tine§ ?

12 ''The Zl-do'ni-an§ also, ^ and the Am'a-16k-Ites, and the Ma'on-
ites, '' did oppress you ; and ye cried „n°to me, and I '^''iaved

'^ you out of

their hand.
13 'Yet ye have forsaken me, and served other gods : wherefore I

you no more.
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14 Go and ^ cry unto the gods which ye have chosen ; let them ^^tlf

you in the time of your "distress!"'

15 IF And the cliildren of I§'rg,-el said unto the Lord, We have
sinned :

' do thou unto us whatsoever ^ seemeth good unto thee ; only

deliver us, °"'^' we pray thee, this day.

16 " And they put away the -^ strange gods from among them, and
served the Lord : and '' his soul * was grieved for the misery of I§'ra-el.

17 Then tlie children of Am'mon were_^ gathered together, and en-

camped in Gil'e-ad. And the children of I§'ra-el assembled themselves
together, and encamped in ' :Miz'pah: _
IH And the people, 'iiie princes of GU'e-^d, said one to another. What
man (she that ^vill begin to light against the children of Arn'mOnV he
shall =^ be head over all the mhabitants of Gil'e-ad.

CHAPTER 11.

Jephthah captains Gilead. His message to Ammon. His vow. He conquers Ammon.

1 Now " Jeph'thah the Gil'e-S.d-rte was ^ a mighty man of valour, and
he was the son of an harlot : and Gil'e-ad begat Jgph'thah.

2 And Gil'e-S.d's wife bare him sons ; and ^uen Iris wife's sons grew
up, '*"uiey''^rare^* out Jcph'thali, aud said mito him, Thou shalt not in-

herit in our father's house ; for thou ar/ the son of \notto woman.
3 Then Jgph'thah fled '^ from his brethren, and dwelt in the land of

Tob : and there were gathered ''vain feuSws to Jgph'thah, and they went
out with him.
4 If And it came to pass '".STfwwif"' that the childi-en of Im'mon
made war against I§'ra-el.

5 And it was so, that wheiT_ the children of Am'mQn made war
against I$'ra-el, the elders of Gil'e-ild went to fetch Jeph'thah out of

the land of Tob

:

6 and they said unto Jeph^thah, Come' and be our *"&"' that we may
fight with the children of Am'in6n. _
7 And Jeph'thah said unto the elders of Gil'e-ad, "^Did not ye hate

me, and d?!ve me out of my father's house? and why are ye come unto
me now w^hen ye are in distress ?

8 ''And the elders of Gil'e-ad said unto Jgph'thah, Therefore arl

we 'fumed again to thee now, that thou mayest go with us, and fight

''Iritff the children of Am'mSn, and tnoushait be »our head over all the

inhabitants of GU'e-^d. _
9 And Jgph'thah said unto the elders of GU'e-Sd, If ye bring me
home again to fight ^f^^h^ the children of Am'mSn, and the Lord
deliver them before me,_shall I be your head ?

10 And the elders of Gil'e-ild said unto JSph'thah, ''The Lord shaii

^^^,s .-.rii-r^r^.^.', ^^^^-^'^r^^r, .-,.-.. if wedo not soaccordiutrtothy words.
be Witness DetWeen us'; smely according to thv\xord so win we do.

11 Then Jeph'thah went with the elders of Gil'e-ad, and the people

made him 'head and '^t over them: and Jgph'thah Take'' all his

words ^'before the Lord in jii^'pllu

12 H And Jeph'thah sent messengers unto the king of the children

of Am'mon, saying, AVhat hast thou to do with me, that thou art

come ''5mo^^me to fight agiuist my land?
13 And the king of the children of Am'mon answered unto the mes-

sengers of Jgph'thah, 'Because Is'ra-el took away my land, when "h7

came up out of E'gypt, from Anion even unto '"jib'bok, and unto
J6r'dan : now therefore restore those lands again peaceably.

14 And Jeph'thah sent messengers again unto the king of the chil-

dren of Am'mon

:
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Jephthah answers Ammon. JUDGES, 11. Jephthah\<! voio.

15 andhf «aid unto him, Thus suith JSpli'thah': "Ig'i^-el took notaway
the land of Mo'al), nor the hiiid of the children of Am'nion

:

16 '^binwYienthey''^ Came lip from E'gypt, and is',a-..i "walked through the
wilderness nnto the lied »^d, and ^'came to Ka'deshj^

17 ulen" '' I^'ra-el sent messengers unto the king of E'dom, saying, Let
me, I pray thee, pass through thy land: 'but the king of E'dom
"''''''i/e'wkemfdnot.''''''''''- Aud lu Hko maujier ''I'f/ sent unto the king of

^lo'ab: Imt he would not:
''""•'"'"' and I§'ra-el "abode in Ka'desh.

IS Tlicn '''T'w;'uk«r''^' through the wilderness, and 'compassed the
land of E'dom, and the land of iMd'ab, and "came by the east side of

I be land of JNIo'ab, 'and ti.<-y pitched on the other side of Ar'non*;

huv'tiioy came not within the border of Mo'ab; for Ar'n5n was the border
of Mo'ab.

1 9 7\nd " Isj'ra-el sent messengers unto »Sl'h5n king of the Am'or-Ites,

llie king of "llesh'lKni; and Ig'ra-el said unto him, ^ Let us pass, Ave

pray thee, throngli thy land l"Iu) niy place.

•JO "But Si'lidn trusted not Is'ra-el to pass through liis^bOTder: but
Sl'hon gathered all his people together, and i)itched in Ja'ha.z, and
fought against lij'ra-el.

21 And the Loud, the CTod of Is'va-el, delivered Sl'hon and all his

)eople into the hand of I§'ra-el, and they '' smote them : so Ifj'ra.-el

)ossessed all the land of the Am'6r-Ites, the inhabitants of that

country.
22 And they possessed ''all the bonier of the Am'6r-ites, from Ar'n6n
even unto .Tab'bok, and from the wilderness even unto Jor'dan.

23 So now the Lord, the God of L^'rti-el, hath dispossessed the Am'or-
Ites from before his people I^'ra-el, and shouldest thou possess them?

24 Wilt not thou possess that Avhich ''Che'mSsh thv god giveth
thee to possess ? So whomsoever •" the Loed our God ha^h di^o^'s^^'Sld from
before us, them will we xiossess.

25 And now art tliou any thing better than 'Ba'iak the son of Zip'-

]tor, king of JMo'aby did he ever strive against I§'ra-el, or did he ever
light against them'v

2(5 Wliile I§'ra-el dwelt in ' H6sli'b6n and her towns, and in '' Ar'o-er

and her towns, and in all the cities that are along by the "^tm^ of Ar'n6n,
three hundred years'; " wherefoie'''' did ye not recover tiiem within that
timeV
27 Tthwefore^ liavc uot sinued against thee, but thou doest me wrong

to war against me : the Lord, 'the Judge, ^ be .judge this day between
the cliildren of I§'ra-el and the children of Am'moji.
28 Howbeit the king of the children of Am'mon hearkened not unto

the words of Jeph'thah which he sent him.
29 H Then '_the si'lrit^ of the Lord came upon Jgph'thah, and he

passed over tTil'e-ad' and Ma-^n2,s'seh, and passed over Miz'peh of

(iir^-ad, and from Miz'peh of (jrire-ad he passed over unto the children
of Am'mon.
80 And Jgph'thah "' vowed a vow unto the Lord, and said. If thou

'''iMfin'iAV''" deliver the children of Am'mon into mine '^^:
31 t'llen' it shall be, that -whatsoever cometli forth of the doors of my

house to meet me, when I return in peace from the children of Am'mSn,
'' a'shair'''^ be the Lord's, "and I will offer it up for a burnt offering.

82 •([ So Jeph'thah passed over unto the children of Am'mon to fight

against them ; and the Lord delivered them into his 111""^

o3 And he smote them from Ar'5-er' '' Mtn" thou come to ^'Min'nith,

',V,l twenty cities, and unto "^ "^f^^^^^S^:^' with a very great
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slaughter. ^sT the children of Am'mou were subdued before the
cliildren of I§'ra-el.

34 IT And Jeph'thah came to « Miz'lSIh unto his house, and, behold, '" his

daughter came out to meet him with timbrels and with dances : and
she was his only child ; beside her he had neither son nor daughter.
35 And it came to pass, when he saw her, that he * rent his clothes,

and said, Alas, my daughter ! thou hast brought me very low, and
thou art one of them that trouble me : for I ' have opened my mouth
unto the Lord, and " I cannot go back.

36 And she said unto liim, iVIy father, '^ thou hast opened thy mouth
unto the Lord'; •" do umo me according to that which hath proceeded out
of thy mouth ; forasmuch as •" the Lord hath taken vengeance for

thee of thine enemies, even of the children of Am'mou.
37 And she said unto her father. Let this thing be done for me : let

me alone two months, that I may de1)a?t'a*n"d go dow^n upon the mountains,
and bewail my virginity, I and my oonipaiSohs.

38 And he said. Go. And he sent her away -for two months : and
she departedjhe'and her compauions, and bewailed her virginity upon the
mountains.
39 And it came to pass at the end of two months, that she re-

turned unto her father, who ^ did with her accormni to his vow which
he had
lij'ra-el,

40 ihaf the daughters of I§'ra-el went ^ yearly to cilKte the daughter
of Jeph'thah the Gil'e-ad-Ite four days in a year,

CHAPTER 12.

The quarrel with Ephraim. Jephthah dies. Subsequent judges.

1 And " the men of E'phra-im were * gathered "'"»^«'i^<'^
together, and

passed northward"; and"t'hey Said unto Jgph'thah, Wherefore passedst thou
over to fight against the children of Am'mou, and didst not call us to

go with thee ? we will burn thiiie house upon thee with fire.

2 And Jgph'thah said unto them, I and my people were at great strife

with the children of Am'mSn ; and when I called you, ye '^
^Ived

'' me
not out of their S'"
3 And when I saw that ye ""i^^fdmr' not, I ^put my life in my H^Sd!'

and passed over against the cliildren of Am'mSn, and the Lord
delivered them into my hand : wherefore then are ye come up unto
me this day, to fight agamst me ? _
4 Then Jgph'thah gathered together all _the men of GiTe-Sd, and

fought with E'plu-a-im : and the men of Gil'e-S,d smote E'phra-im,

because they said, Ye *;»'«-=^d-ites.«.e
fugitives of E'phra^m, |'e"S?i%^^aVu;t'inih^

ites, anil aiiioiif; the lla-nas'sites.
midst of E'phra-ini^<(H(/ in the niidst of Ma-nas'seh. _
5 And the Gil'e-ad-Ites took the ''"^f^fdr of Jor'dan Sst the E'phrS-

im-ites: and it was ^S; that_when '''''Zffl^t'ui^t!ylsifE>m^^^^^ said, Let
me go over,'

"""* the men of GU'e-Sd said unto him, A,'t thou an E'phra-

im-Ite ? If he said, Nay

;

6 Sen" said they unto him. Say now ^Shib'bQ-16thi and he said Slb'-

bQ-16th: for he could not frame to pronounce ll right'; then" they laidhoid on

him, and slew him at the ^Tofls''^ of Jor'dan: and there fell at that

time of "''^P^^iS""'' forty and two thousand.
7 Aiid Jeph'thah judged I§'ra-el six years. Then died Jgph'thah

the Gil'e-ad-Ite, and was buried in o7ie of the cities of GU'e-Sd.

8 IF And after him Ib'z^n of B6th'-l6-h6m judged I§'ra-el.

9 And he had thirty sons, and thirty daughters' "'""" he sent abroad,
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The Philistine oppression. JUDGES, 13. T'he angel and Manoah.

and '"°''"' thirty daughters nebrouKhtin from abroad for his sons. .Vnd

he judged Is'ra-el seven years,

id I!;fi'\lliSJn'du.d.'' and was buried at B6th'-l6-hem.

11 H And after him El6n-?hfzrt;4°iun-ite judged l§'ra-el ; and he judged
If^'ra-el ten years.

12 And E'ion the ieb'SiSS'-ue died, and was buried in Aij'a-lon in the

''S',;:r of Zeb'u-hin.

IH H And after him Ab'don the son of Hil'lel'the Pir'a-thon-itc judged
Itj'ra-el.

14 And he had forty sons and thirty "ons'^'sons, that '^rode on three-

score aiid ten ass colts : and he judged I§'ra-el eight years.

15 And Ab'don the son of Illl'lel _the Pir'a-thon-Ite died, and was
Ituried in Pir'a-thon in the land of E'phra-im, -'in the iiiii"cowitry of the

Am'a-lek-Ites.

CHAPTER 13.

The angel and Manoah. His offering. Birth of Samson.

1 AxD the children of I§'ra-el " agtm md that winch was evil
''*^''"" in the sight

of the Lokd; and the Lord delivered them ''into the hand of the

Phi-lls'tine^ forty years.

2 H And there was a certain man of *" Zo'rah, of the family of the Dan'-
Ites, whose name was Ma-no'ah ; and his wife was barren, and bare not.

And the '' angel of the Lord appeared unto the woman, and said

unto her. Behold now, thou an' barren, and bearest not : but thou
shaft conceive, and bear a son.

4 Now therefore beware, I pray thee, and ''drink lio* wine nor strong
drink, and eat not any unclean thing-

5 foi^' lo, thou shalt conceive, and bear a son; and no '"razor shall

come upon his head : for the cliild shall be '^ a Naz'f-Hte unto God from
the womb : and he shall ^ begin to ^^^v^ I§'ra-el out of the hand of the
Phi-lis'thiefj.

6 H Then the woman came and told her husband, saying, 'A man of

(xod came unto me, and his ^"countenance was like the countenance
of the angel of God, very terrible- and I 'asked him not whence he «»«;

neither told he me his name

:

and now drink no wine nor strong drink. any unclean

ti'/inL'; for the child shall be a NlzCmeUto God from the Avomb to the day
of his death.

<S ^ Then Ma-no'ah intreated the Lord, and said, '^o"/ Lord, i pray thee,

let the man of God wlloin thou didst send come again unto us, and
teach us what we shall do unto the child that shall be born.

9 And God hearkened to the voice of MS-no'ah ; and the angel of

God came again unto the woman as she sat in the field: but Ma-no'ah
her husband was not with her.

10 And the woman made haste, and ran, and ^"t^id** her husband, and
said unto him. Behold, the man hath appeared unto me, that came
unto me the other day.
11 And Ma-no'ah arose, and went after his wife, and came to the
man, and said unto him. Art thou the man that spakest unto the
woman ? And he said, I am':

12 And Ma-no'ah said, Now let thy words come to pass- "haT shall \';e

order the child and lio/r shall we do unto him -.'

t he manner of the i-hild, a nd irhaf shal! he his work '.'

13 And the angel of the Lord said unto Ma-no'ah, Of all that I

said unto the woman let her beware.
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Birth of Samson. JUDGES, 14. Samson slays a lion.
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14 She may not eat of any thln^' that cometh of the vine, "' neither

let her drink wine or strong drink, nor eat any unclean thins; all that

I commanded her let her observe.

15 II And Ma-no'ah said unto the angel of the Lokd, I pray thee,

"let us detain thee, ""HhaTwen^ymtkf''" ready a kid -for thee.

16 And the angel of the Lord said unto MS-no'ah, Though thou
detain me, I Avill not eat of thy bread : and if thou wilt makfready a

burnt offering, thou must offer it unto the Lokd. For Ma-no'ah
knew not that he was the angel of the Lokd.

17 And Ma-no'ah said unto the angel of the Lord,What Is thy name,
that when thy woJSf come to pass we may do thee honour ?

18 And the angel of the Lord said unto him, ''wherefore askest thou
'*'"* after my name, seeing it is womierfiii?

19 So Ma-no'ah took the kid with themeli offering, ^ and offered It upon
the rock unto the Lord : and tloe angd did wond?ousfy! ' and Ma-no'ah
and his wife looked on.

20 For it came to pass, when the flame went up toward heaven
from off the altar, that the angel of the Lord ascended in the flame
of the altar': and** Ma-no'ah and his wife looked on;"andthey 'fell on their

faces to the ground.
21 But the angel of the Lord did no more appear to Ma-no'ah ^oi^

to his wife. 'Then ]\Ia-no'ah knew tliat he was the angel of the Lord.
22 And MS-no'ah said unto his wife, *We shaE surely die, because
we have seen God.
23 But his wife said unto him. If the Lord were pleased to kill us,

he woidd not have received a burnt offering and a meii ottering at our

hand!' neither would he have shewed us all these things; iior would ''^ at

this time have told "^siuiuhiiiRs'' as these.

24 H And the woman bare a son, and called his name ' Sam'son : and
"the child grew, and the Lord blessed him.
25 -And the ^/.f/i',! of the Lord l;)egan to move him ^^MnMa-'ha'-nliSlaS;'

"''" ^between Zo'rah and Esh't3-6I.

CHAPTER 14.

Philistines slain.

'' saw a woman in Tiln'rial.''

Samson's strength. His feast and riddle.

1 And sam'son went down " to Tim'H^h '' and
of the daughters of the Phl-lis'tme§.

2 And he came up, and told liis father and his mother, and said, I

have seen a woman in Tinl'nah^ of the daughters of the Phi-lis'thie§

:

now therefore " get her for me to wife.

3 Then his father and his mother said unto him, is there never a woman
among the daughters of ''thy brethren, or among all my people, that

thou goest to take a -wife of the ' uncircumcised Phi-lis'tmeg ? And
Sam'son said unto his father. Get her for me ; for -^ she pleaseth me well.

4 But liis father and his mother knew not that it was 'of the Lord-
Iot' he sought an occasion against the Phi-lis'tine§; now at that time
nhe Phi-hs'tine§ had "^Tule'"" over I^'ra-el.

5 IT Then went Sam'son down, and his father and his mother, to

Tim'nth^ and came to the vineyards of Tim'nahV and, behold, a young
lion roared * against him.
6 And '^ the splVit* of the Lord came mightily upon him, and he rent
Mm as he would have rent a kid, and liS had nothing in his hand : but
he told not his father or his mother what he had done.
7 And he went down, and talked with the woman ; and she pleased
Sam'son well.
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Sa7iisons riddle. JUDGES, 15. He is denied his wife.

8 IF And after a whu^. he returned to take her, and he turned aside to

see the carcase of the Uon : and, behold, ti'ieiewHs a swarm of bees
^"'-•''""•'Mn the 'IST of the hon;a,un>oney.

9 And he took "uTito"' his hands, and went on,oatingl^^\e*\Vent,an.iiieCaiiu'

to his father and mother, and '"' gave ,,nto tliem, and they didcnit: but
lie told ui'.Mu nut. that he had taken the honey out of the 'boay*' of the
lion.

J II And Ids father went down unto the woman : and Sam'son made
there a feast ; for so used the young men to do.

11 And it came to pass, when they saw him, that they brought
tliirty companions to be with him.
12 ^ And Silm'son said unto them, ut me now 'put forth a riddle unto

you : if ye can ^*^'=""'y declare it me '' witliui the seven days of the
feast, and find (( out, then I will give you thirty imengamems and thirty
/ cOianKe of yarraents :

I'hanKt'S of raiment

:

18 but* if ye cannot declare St me, then shall ye give me thirty unen garments

and thirty :;ii;i;;i;1s'of rai'>V;^t:- And they said unto him, Put forth thy
riddle, that we may hear it.

14 And he said unto them. Out of the eater came forth meat, a!mi

out of the strong came forth sweetness. And they could not in three
days ^Sarl? the riddle.

15 And it came to pass on the seventh day, that they said unto
Sam'son's wife, '" Entice thy husband, that he may declare unto us
the riddle, " lest we burn thee and thy father's house with fire : have
^T^ ,>., 11/^^1 mo ^-^ take tliat we have? i.f it ,,^4. ,^?ye CalieCl US to impoverish us? 18 it not SO?

16 And sam'son's wife wept before him, and said, " Thou dost but
hate me, and lovest me not : thou hast put forth a riddle unto the
children of my people, and hast not told (( me. And he said unto
her, Behold, I have not told (t my father nor my mother, and shall I

tell" thee?
17 And she wept before him '-^the seven days, while their feast lasted

:

and it came to pass on the seventh day, that he told her, liecause she
XTdffim'lorel^ aud shc toM the riddle to the children of her people.

18 And the men of the city said unto him on the seventh day before
the sun went down. What Is sweeter than honey? and what fs stronger
than a lion? And he said unto them. If ye had not plowed with my
heifer, Fe had not found out my riddle.

19 IF And^^the sp^t of the Lord came mightuy upon him, and he Avent
down to Ash'ke-lon, and s?uoTe thirty men of them, and took their
^ spoil, and gave t^^>^^:^f^,u unto tliem ^^',t;!rd^??ared"' the riddle.
And his anger was kmdled, and he went up to his father's house.
20 But Sam'son's wife '' was given to his companion, whom he had
used as ''his friend.

, h,ii; ,!, si,

CHAPTER 15.

Burning of the corn. Other feats of Sa7nson.

1 But it came to pass Tfto" a while,""'''"' in the time of wheat harvest,
that Sam'son visited his wife with a kid ; and he said, I will go in to
my wife into the chamber. But her father would not suft'er him to
go in.

2 And her father said, I verily thought that thou hadst utterly
"hated her; therefore I gave her to thy companion: Is not her
younger sister fairer than she? *take her, I pray thee, instead of her.

3 IF And Sam'son said '^"1,?^"^' them, rms^ume. shall I be '""""^ blameless
in regard of the Phl-lLs'tine?, ^l^i;;^," I do them a •'i^^l^^^t
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Burning of the corn. JUDGES, 16. Slaying of the Philistines.
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4 And Sam'son went and caught three hundred ^ foxes, and took
^firebrands, and turned tail to tail, and put a firebrand in the midst
between every two tails.

5 And when he had set the brands on fire, he let (hem go into the
standing corn of the Phi-lis'tineg, and burnt up both the shocks' and
also i.u„ c^^.~,^-,A^,~.r<• n^^-r^ With tliB Vineyards «Hrf olivBS.tne StanCling corn, and also the olWeyards.

6 H Then the Phi-lis'tme§ said. Who hath done this? And they
^"saw,"^' Sam'son, the son in law of the TIm'nIte, because he ]\l'^u takeii

his wife, and given her to his companion. ''And the Phl-lis'tlne.s

came up, and burnt her and her father with fire.

711 And Sam'son said unto them, if7e°dgU^ertml?.TnUx"^^^^^^^^^ be
avenged of you, and after that I will cease.

8 And he smote them hip and tliigh with a great slaughter : and he
went down and dwelt in the eie?t of the rock of E'tam.

H Then the Phi-lis'tine§ went up, and pitched in Ju'dah, and
spread themselves ''in Le'hI.

10 And the men of Ju'dah said, Why are ye come up against us ?

And they ^"^^Sr^' To bind Sam'son are we come up, to do to him
as he hath done to us.

11 Then three thousand men of Ju'dah went down to the cie?i of the
rock of E'tam, and said to Sam'son, Knowest thou not that the Phi-lls'-

tine§ are
'' rulers over us ? what then is this (hat thou hast done unto us ?

And he said unto them. As they did unto me, so have I done unto them.
12 And they said unto him, We are come down to bind thee, that
we may deliver thee into the hand of the Phi-lis'tme§. And Sam'son
said unto them. Swear unto me, that ye will not fall upon me your-

selves.

13 And they spake unto him, saying. No ; but we will bind thee fast,

and deliver thee into their hand : but surely we will not kill thee.

And they bound him with two new ropes,' and brought him up from
the rock.

14 H ^"{^r^e'r he came unto Le'hI, the Phl-lis'tine§ shouted astley".net

him : and '' the f^idt* of the Lord came mightily upon him, and the rolies

that vve're upou liis amis became as flax that was burnt with fire, and
his bands dropped from off his hands.

15 And he found a *new jawbone of an ass, and put forth his hand,
and took it, and •'"sm'ote a thousand men therewith.

16 And Sam'son said. With the jawbone of an ass, ^ heaps upon
heaps. With the jawbone of an ass have I smftten a thousand men.
17 And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking, that

he cast away the jawbone out of his hand'; and thatptaie waFraifed ''Ra'-

math-le'hi.

18 11 And he was sore athirst, and called on the Lord, and said,

^Thou hast given this great deliverance %° the hand of thy servant:

and now shall I die for thirst, and fall into the hand of the uncir-

cumcised;
19 But God clave fh"e hollow place that "'Is

!"
Le'iir'' and there came

water thereout ; and when he had drunk, '' his spirit came again, and
he revived: wherefore tiJe' nShfre^'f' wasV"^^^^^^ "En-hak'ko-re, which 1^ in

Le'hi, unto this day.
20 And he judged I§'ra-el ' in the days of the Phi-lis'tme§ twenty years,

CHAPTER 16.

Samson's escapefrom Gaza. Delilak\s importunity. Samson's tragic death.

1 ASDVara"so1fwen°" to Ga'za, and saw there an harlot, and went in unto her.
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The gates of Gaza taken. JUDGES, 16. Delilah entices Samson.

2 And it was told the Ga'zites, saying, Sam'son is come hither. And
they "compassed lilni in, and hxid wait for him all niglit in the gate of

the city, and were ^quiet all the night, saying, i'^/'feufSm^feAiJmr&- w^
'^ kill him.
3 And Sam'son lay till midnight, and arose at midnight, and lai./nom ot

the doors of the gate of the city, and the two posts, and ''pi'mked tnem"

"I'lp"'
* bar and all, and put f heiu upon his shoulders, and carried them

up to the top of ti,e'mounta^n\iiat is bcforc He'brou.
4 n And it came to pass afterward, that he loved a woman * in the

valley of So'rek, Avhose name wal Dg-lI'lah.

5 And the lords of the Phi-lis'tme§ came up unto her, and said unto
her, ''Entice him, and see wherein his great strength lie'th", and Ijy

what means wc may prevail against him, that we may bind him to
^ afflict him : and we will give thee every one of us eleven hundred
pieces of silver.

6 H And De-iriah said to Silm'son, Tell me, T pray thee, wherein
thy great strength ileti'r, and wherewith thou mightest be bound to

afflict thee.

7 And Sam'son said unto her. If they bind me with seven "^ green

witVies that were never dried, then shall I beeome weak, and be as an-

other man.
8 Then the lords of the Phi-lis'tine§ brought up to her seven green

withes which had not been dried, and she bound him with them.
Q 1M/-.117- C/""'V Hv/v men lyins; in wait, abiding with her in the nlToinKoT Anrl alia ooirly JMOAV slieliadlieis in wait abiding in the inner CnaUlDei. AUQ SUC SaiU

unto him. The Phi-lls'tlne§ bl upon thee, Sam'son, And he brake the

withes', as a m'ini of tow is broken when it Houcheth the tire. 8o his

strength was not known.
10 And DS-lllah said unto S^m'son, Behold, thou hast mocked me,

and told me lies : now tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest
be bound.
11 And he said unto her. If they omy bind me ^'*^* with new ropes

where^'^1tV'n^^TO\•khathteen'done, thcu shall I bewu.e Weak, aud be as auotlicr

man.
12 So D6-ll'lah

"•'''^^^'"'^ took new ropes, and bound him therewith, and
said unto him. The Phi-lis'tine§ be upon thee, Sam'son. And ""''j^,;.'''"^

liers in wait were abiding in the inner chamber. And he brake them
from off his arms like a thread,

13 And Dg-ll'lah said unto Sam'son, Hitherto thou hast mocked me,
and told me hes : tell me wherewith thou mightest be bound. And
he said unto her. If thou weavest the seven locks of my head with the
web.
14 And she fastened It with the pin, and said unto him. The Phi-lis'-

tme§ be upon thee, Sam'son. And he awaked out of his sleep, and piul-kld

away "'"" the pm of the beam, and """ the web.
15 T[ And she said unto him, '' How canst thou say, I love thee, when

thine heart Is not with me V thou hast mocked me these three times,

and hast not told me wherein thy great strength iSeuV.

16 And it came to pass, when she pressed him daily with her words,
and urged him, "" that his soul was ^ vexed unto death;
17 And*^ he ''told her all his heart, and said unto her, '^ There hath not
come a razor upon mine head; for I havebeSntNaz'f-rite' unto God from my
mother's womb : if I be shaven, then my strength will go from me,
and I shall become weak, and be like any other man.
18 And when Dg-ll'lah saw that he had told her all his heart, she sent
and called for the lords of the Phl-lis'tine§, saying, Come up this once,
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Samson in prison. JUDGES, 17. Samson^s tragic death.
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for he hath *'tokf'^ me all liis heaj-t Then the lords of the Phi-lls'tine§

oaiiie up unto her, and Lrou;4'ht n,,. money in their hand.
19 '.^Vnd she made him sleep upon her .knees; and she called for a

man, and «"«^™sejiw^'^to«"'^ve ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^j^ ^^^j^^ ^j j^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^
began to afflict him, and his strength Wenjfcifrom him.

20 And she said, The Phi-lis'tme§ (f^ upon thee, Sam'son, And he
awoke out of his sleep, and said, I will go out as at other times,

'^"'^°"^'

and shake myself. But he wist! not that the Loed "was departed from
him. . !

i
.

i i

21 IT And the Phi-lis'tine§_iaidhoi^on him, and ^^put out his eyes'; andttey

brought him down to GaV.a, and bound him with fetters of brass;

and he did grind in the prison house.

22 llowbeit the hair of his head began to grow again ^ after he was
shaven.
23 Am" the lords of the Phi-lis'tine§ gathered them together for to

offer a great sacrifice unto Da'gon their god, and to rejoice : for they
said, Our god hath delivered Sam'son our enemy into our hand.
24 And when the people saw him, they '' praised their god : for they

said, Our god hath delivered into :our SJf our enemy, and the de-

stroyer of our country, wliich hs.x\\s\am many of us.

25 And it came to pass, when their hearts were '' merry, that they
said. Call for Sam'son, that he may make U3 sport. And they called

for Sam'son out of the prison house ; and he made ""^'" sport' before them:

and they set him between the pillars.

26 And Sam'son said unto the lad that held him by the hand, Suffer

me that I may feel the pillars whereupon the house ^rest'tli!' that I may
lean upon them.
27 Now the house was full of men and women ; and all the lords of

the Pln-lis'tine§ we'/e there; and there "vJ.e upon the *'roof about three

thousand men and women, that beheld w^iile Sam'son made sport.

28 And Sam'son called unto the Lokd, and said, O Lord God, 're-

member me, I pray thee, and strengthen me, I pray thee, only this

once, O God, that I may be at once avenged of the Phi-lis'tine§ for

my two eyes. ' '

29 And Sftm'son took hold. of the two middle pillars upon which the
house ^*°''1Vs"eln^nd\'^aA^!i'Apoi'th^^^ ouc with hls right hand, and °^

the other with his left.

30 And sam'son said. Let *me die with the Phi-lis'tme§. And he
bowed himself with -an ilig might; and the house fell upon the lords,

and upon all the people that "ve're therein. So the dead which he slew
at his death were more than (hey which he slew in his life.

31 Then his brethren and all the house of his father came down, and
took him, and brought iu,'i'i up, and '" buried him between Zo'rah and
Esh't3.-61 in the buryingplace of Ma-no'ah his father. And he judged
I§'ra-el twenty years, i

CHAPtEt^'lV.
Micah's images and hired priest.

of E'phra-Im, whose name w£

:\ll'cah.

2 And he said unto his mother. The eleven hundred p'uitif of silver that
were taken from thee,, about which thou auist u^t^rft'^^urte'liff difis^^

in mine ears, behold, the silver Is with me ; I took it. And his mother
said, "Blessed hemysoh of the Lord: "'^^"'\

3 And;^'"" he '""^ restored the eleven hundred ^-J^^et of silver to his
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Micah's hired prit.-</. JUDGES, 18. The Danite spies.

mother, a,,,, his mother said, I ''^'Vei'u"y 'reau"'' the silver unto the Loiii)

from my hand for my son, to ''make a j?raven image and a molten
image: now therefore I will restore it unto thee.

4 Anivwiieii lie rest( )red the uiouey uuto lus mother; '""' his mother 'took

two hundred "^I'u!-'-^ of silver, and gave them to the foundef, who made
thereof a graven image and a molten image : and "Ywas" in the house
of Ml 'call.

f) And the man ]\Il'cali had an house of gods, and he made an ''e])hod,

and '' teraphim, and -consecrated one of his sons, who became his priest.

(i'ln those days thereX no king in Ig'ra-el: ''''"' every man did (imi

tv'ii'irh'uas right in his own eyes.

7 II And there was a young man out of '' Bgth'-16-hem-ju'dah, of tlie

family of Ju'dah, who was a Le'vlte, and he sojourned there.

5 And the man departed out of the city, out'of B6th -le-hem-ju'dah,

to sojourn where he could find a place-, and he came to the hiii'country of

K'phra-im to the house of Mi'cali, '^as he journeyed.
9 And jMT'cah said unto him, Whence comest thou ? And he said

unto him, I a/n a LeVlte of Beth'-le-h6m-ju'dali, and I go to sojourn
where I may find a place.

10 .Vnd jMi'cah said unto him, Dwell with me, 'and be unto me a
* father and a priest, and I will give thee ten piJi-fs of silver by the

> ear, and ''a suit of apparel, and thy victuals. So the Le'vlte went in.

1

1

.And the Le'vlte was content to dwell with the man ; and the
3oung man was unto him as one of his sons.

Yl And Mi'cah 'consecrated the Le'vlte; and the young man '"be-

came his priest, and was in the house of Mi'cah.
18 Then said Mi'cah, Now know I that the Loed will do me good,

seeing I have a Le'vlte to my priest.

CHAPTER 18. ,,,// .,,

Dan seeks new territory. They take Micah^s images and priest. Laish conquered.

1 Ix "those days there was no king in I§'ra-el: and in those days Hhe
tribe of the Dan'ites sought them an inheritance to dwell in ; for unto
that day "" their inheritance had not fallen unto them among the
tribes of Isj'ra-el.

'2 And the children of DS.n sent of their family five men from their

wh..u''mimber, ^ meii of valour, from "Zo'rah, and from Esh'ta-61, ''to spy
out the land, and to search it ; and they said unto them, Go, search
the land: ""Vvmi"'" they came to the mucoSntry of E'phra-im, J^o the "house
of Mi'cah, !^^ lodged there.

8 ^Vhen they we're by the house of Mi'cah, they knew the voice of the
young man the Le'vlte : and they turned Jihe thither, and said unto
him, Who brought thee hither ? and what "^oest' thou in this piaee? and
what hast thou here ?

4 And he said unto them, Thus and thus hat^MmiJ dealt with me, and
i,e hath •' hired me, and I am become his priest.

5 And they said unto him, " Ask counsel, we pray thee, * of God,
that we may know whether our way which we go shall be prosperous.

(J And the priest said unto them, ' Go in peace : before the Lord Is

your way wherehi ye go.

7 H Then the five men departed, and came to *" La'ish, and saw the
people that w^e therein, 'how they dwelt hi'seTmif;, after the manner of
fhp y,T rlri'nT OT-io nniof .n-irl aartitva. amWAi/p »(/.s"iio luaKifltrate ill 1 lie land,LUe /jl-UO ni-an§, quiet ana secure ; for tla-re ^ as none in the land, iinssessinK authority,

that might put them to shame in -in" thing,' and they^'rS far from the
Zi-do'ni-an^, and had no deailuls with ally' man.
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Report of the spies. JUDGES, 18. Micah's gods taken.
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8 And they came unto their brethren to '" Zo'rah and £sh'ta,-61: and
their brethren said unto them, What say ye ?

9 And they said, " Arise, "imi'ietus^ go up agamst them : for we have
seen the land, and, behold, it Is very good : and are ye ° still ? be not
slothful to go' and to enter i„ to possess the land.

10 When ye go, ye shall come unto a people ''' secure, and uieumdls il?ge-.

for God hath given it into your htlldV 'a place where tiiereis no want
of any thing that Is in the earth.

11 IF And there sJttonh from thence of the family of the Dan'Ites, out
of Zo'rah and out of £sh'ta-61, six hundred men '^P^giV'"'''* with weapons
of war.
12 And they went up, and er^ldUi '

!>!Sl'{^^]e?a";m', in Ju'dah: where-
fore they called that place * Ma'ha-neh-dan, unto tliis day : behold,
'' "' Koliinrl Kir'jath-je'a-rliii.
it Is Ut!lUiJ.(.l Kir'i-ath-je'a-rim. _
13 And they passed thence unto me hiu'country of E'phra-im, and came

unto ' the house of Mi'cah.

14 IF " Then answered the five men that went to spy out the coun-
try of La'ish, and said unto their brethren. Do ye know that ' there
is in these houses an epliod, and teraphim, and a graven image, and
a molten image V now therefore consider what ye have to do.

15 And they turned aideuJuher, and came to the house of the young
man the Le'vlte, even unto the house of Mi'cah, and asked wln'ofhi" welfare.

16 And the " six hundred men '^''''gTrf
^"^ with their weapons of war,

^who were'' of the Children of Dan, stood by the entering of the gate.

17 And -the five men that went to spy out the land went up, and

came in tliither, and took " the graven image, and the ephod, and the
teraphim, and the molten miage : and the priest stood t," the entering
of the gate with the six hundred men '"^x "^"'-'^woUMea

^^-^j^ weapons of

war.
18 And ^vhen these went into Mi'cah's house, and fetched the ^awn

image, the ephod, and the teraphim, and the molten image; ^^"'" ^"^

the priest said unto them. What do ye ?

19 And they said unto him. Hold thy peace, ^lay thine hand upon
thy mouth, and go with us, " and be to us a father and a priest : '4 It

better for thee to be ^ priest unto the house of one man, or **^^*to'be*'^*

priest unto a tribe and a family in Ig'ra-el?

20 And the priest's heart was glad, and he took the ephod, and the
teraphim, and the graven image, and went in the midst of the people.

21 So they turned and departed, and put the little ones and the
cattle and the "^loods*' before them.
22 IF ^'when " they were a good way from the house of Mi'cah, the
nen that were in the houses near to Mfcal

together, and overtook the children of Dan.
23 And they cried unto the children of Dan. And they turned their

faces, and said unto Mi'cah, What aileth thee, ^ that thou comest with
such a company?
24 And he said, Ye have taken away my gods which I made, and

the priest, and ^^ are gone away- and what have I more? and ^how"

''tinVyT^ unto me. What aileth thee?
25 And the children of DSn said unto him. Let not thy voice be

heard among us, lest ^ angry fellows fail Spon 'you; and thou lose thy life,

with the lives of thy household.
26 And the children of Dan went their way : and when Mi'cah saw

that they werl too strong for him, he turned and went back unto his

house.
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Dan conquers Laish. JUDGES, 19. The Levite of Ephraim.

27 And they took "'Uat"" which Ml'cah had made, and the priest

which he had, and ''came unto La'ish, unto a people that loere at.

quiet
and secure; '""'anA""^' smote them with the edge of the sword- aurt'tiley

burnt the city with fire.

28 And (here was uo deliverer, because it was 'far from Zi'don, and they
had no deSfnls with In" nian ; and it was in the valley that ((eth " by
B6th-re'h6b. And they built the city, and dwelt therein.

29 And ''they called the name of the city 'DSn, after the name of

Dan their father, who was born unto I§'ra-el : howbeit the name of

the city «',« La'ish at the first.

30 H And the children of Dan set up for themselves the graven image:
and Jon'a-than, the son of Ger'shom, the son of '^^Mo'^ses?"' he and his

sons were priests to the tribe of the iMVi'ites ^ until the day of the cap-

tivitv of the land.

31 so"*^ they set them up Mi'cah's graven image' which he made, 'all

the time that the house of God was in Shi'loh.

CHAPTER 19.

The Levite of mount Ephraim. His treatment at Gibeah. His concubine divided.

1 And it came to pass in those days, " when therl wal no king in I^'-

ra-el, that there was a certain Le'vite sojourning on the fartiier side of

the hii'i'ronntiyof E'phrii-im, who took to him ^a concubine out of ''Bgth'-

Ig-hem-ju'dah.

2 And his concubine played the hariot against him, and went away
from him unto her father's house to B6th'-le-h6m-ju'dah, and was
there the space of ^ four '^'''°'^ months.
3 And her husband arose, and went after her, to speak 'Sly' unto

her, "'"' to bring her again, having his servant with him, and a couple
of asses : and she brought him into her father's house : and when the
father of the damsel saw him, he rejoiced to meet him
4 And his father in law, the damsel's father, retained him ; and he
abode with him three days : so they did eat and drink, and lodged
there.

5 IF And it came to pass on the fourth day, Th™ they arose early in

the morning, and he rose up to depart : and the damsel's father said

unto his son in law, * " Comfort thine heart with a morsel of bread,
and afterward ye shaii go your way.
6 So'* they sat down, and did eat and drink, both of them together

:

ind the damsel's father '^'"* said unto the man. Be content, I pray thee,

and tarry all night, and let thine heart be merry.
7 And "'""" the man rose up to depart'; but his father in law urged

him; "'"nd"'^'' he lodged there again.

8 And he arose early in the morning on the fifth day to depart; and
the damsel's father said. Comfort thine heart, I pray thee- and taVJy'

Kt1iu^dfy''de,Tneth; aud they did eat, both of them.
9 And when the man rose up to depart, he, and his concubine, and

his servant, his father in law, the damsel's father, said unto him.
Behold, now the day ^ draweth toward evening, I pray you tarry all

night : behold, ® the day groweth to an end, lodge here, that thine
heart may be merry ; and to-Sor?ow get you early on your way, that
thou mayest go niome.
10 But the man would not tarry that night, but he rose up and

departed, and came over against " Je'bus' (^^Z^J^^J^^^^^r^J^^^f^f^er.
with him acoupi'eof asses saddled'; his concubine also was with him.
11 "^"viMn^" they we're by Je'bus, the day was far spent ; and the servant
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^said unto his master. Come, I pray thee, and let us turn aswe into this

city '- of the Jeb'u-sltes, and lodge in it,
'

12 And his master said unto him, We will not turn aside
^"^'''^'^

ilito

the city of a straiiger, that is not of the cliildren of I§'ra-el; but we
will pass over -^to Gih'e-ah.

13 And he said unto his servaiit, Come, and let us draw near to one
of these places ; i"Juvf.viu'i«rie in Gib'e-ah, or in »lva'mah.

14 's(f they passed on and went their way; and the sun went down
upon them "•*''"

'llZ'to''
''" Gib'e-ah, wliich '{^i^l to Ben'ja-min.

15 And they turned aside thither, to go in "'"' to lodge in Gih'e-ah : and
wiien

YyQ went in, and sat him do^vn in tSe street of the city : for tf.ere ^'as

no man that '' took them into his house to ^Todg""'

16 H And, behold, there came an old man from 'his work out of the
held at even'; „ow uilmaVwas of ?i?eS"\u." untry of E'phra-im' and he. sojourned
in Gib'e-ah : but the men of the place were Ben'jt^-mites. '

17 And '"'^e",]^^ '"*'*
lifted up his eyes, and saw the wayfaring man in the

street of the city ; and the old man said, Whither goest thou ? and
whence comest thou?
18 And he said unto him, We are passing from Beth'-le-h6m-ju'dah

„ntothef!S''sl,\^^S''tlS^Snntryof E'phra-im ; from thence Z I; and I went
to ljeth'-16-hem-ju'dah':'and'/am noio going to '-the house of the Loku;

19 Yet there is both straw and provender for our asses; and there
is bread and wine also for me, and for thy handmaid, and for the
young man wW(*Vs with thy servants : fireTe is no want of any thing.

20 .Vnd the old man said, ' Peace be unto thee ; howsoever (et all thy
wants lie upon me; '"only lodge not in the street.

21 "So he brought hini into his house, and gave P^li'S^s't'oddefr'^

"and they washed their feet, and did eat and drink.

22 1[ '^"as^^ they were making their hearts merry, behold, ^the men
of the city, certain 'sons of Be'li-al, beset the house round about,

^belt^inl' at the doorJandfhey spake to the master of the house, the old
man, saying, 'Bring forth the man that came into thine house, that
we may know him,
23 And * the man, the master of the house, went out unto them, and

said unto them. Nay, my brethren, ""^' I pray you, do not so wickedly

;

seeing that this man is come into mine house, ' do not this folly.

24 "Behold, here Is my daughter a maiden, and liis concubine ; them
I will bring out now, and "^ humble ye them, and do with them what
seemeth good unto you : but unto this man do not any sudifoiiy.

25 But the men would not hearken to liim : so the man laid'howon Ms
concubine, and brought her forth unto them ; and they " knew her;

and abused her all the night until the morning : and when the day
began to spring, they let her go,

26 Then came the woman in the dawning of the day, and fell

down at the door of the man's house where her lord was, till it was
light.

27 And her lord rose up in the morning, and opened the doors of

the house, and went out to go his way : and, behold, the woniau his

concubine was fallen down at the door of the house, with her hands
""'' upon the threshold. •

, - • ' ^ i

28 And he said unto her. Up, and let us be going; birt'^iijone an-

swered': ^'tbenhe'"*" took her u^ upon tiJe ass'; and the man rose up, and
gat him unto his place.

29 IT And when he was come into his house, he took a knife, and
360



The Levite vindicated. JUDGES, 20. War loith Benjamin,

laid hold on his concubme, and "divided her,
'"^f'llUty

K""'^'' into

twelve pieces, and sent her throngiiout all the b^le^ of I§'ra-eL

:)0 And it was so, that all that saw it said. There was no such deed

done nor seen from the day that tiie children of Ig'ra-el came up ont

of the land of E'gypt unto this day: consider of it, Hake colnisef, and
speak/"'"'

""'"'^•

CHAPTER 20.

The Levite vindicated. War declared. Benjamin vanquished.

1 TiiKN "all the children of I^'ra-el went out, and the congregation

was ^'•''Irssrmhir.f'''"' as one man, from ''Dan even to Be'er-she'ba, with

itlie land of (iil'e-ad, unto the Lord ^i" Mi^'f.aiV.

'2 And the wluifs of all the people, even of all the tribes of l^'ra-el, pre-

sented themselves in the asseml)ly of the people of God, four hundred
thousand footmen ''that di'ew sword.

;> (]SJow the children of Bgn'iii-min heard that the children of

l§'ra-el were gone up to ''*5Kh.'|"r^ncr"' the children of I§'ra-el' saui, Tell

m, how was this wickedness brought to pass ?

4 And Hhe Le'vlte, the husband of the woman that was miudwwi,

answered and said, « I came into Gib'e-ah that bSiongeth to B6n'ja-min,

I and my concubine, tq_lodge. •

;') '^Vnd the men of Gib'e-ah rose agamst me, and beset the house
round about upon me by night'; meufey thought to have slain,"'®' s'and

my concubhie they ^forced, and' she is dead.
(i And ''I took my coiicubine, and cut her in piec^es, and sent her
throughout all the country of the inheritance of I§'ra-el: for they
'lia-ve committed lewdness and foUy in I^'rg,-el.

7 Behold, ye '"''*" children of I§'rg,-el;aiiofyou, '^give here your advice

and comisel.
. , .

(S IT And all the people arose as one man, saying. We will not any
go to his tent,, neither will we any 2f us turn unt°o his house

Ihe tiling which we will do to Gib'e-ah; ^ce

of,,
Ot II

9 But now this '
is

"

nn.;// /Y^i .//!> liy lot against it ;Will go It.p against it by lot

;

10 and^ we will take ten men of an hundred throughout all the tribes

of itj'ra-el, and an hundred of a thousand, and a thousand out of ten
thousand* to Jetcli victual for the people, that they may do, when
they come to Gib'e-ah of Ben'ja-min, according to all the folly that
they have wrought in I§'ra-el.

11 .So all the men of Is'ig^-el were gathered against the city, *knit
together as one man.
12 IT 'And the tribes of I§'ra-el sent men through all the tribe* of

Ben'j^-min, saying,What wickedness Is this that is cotifepass among you '?

la Now therefore deliver Tp the men, '"the ^'^^iir" of Be'li-al, Avhich

are iu Gib'c-ah, that we may put them to death, and " put away evil

from I§'ra-el. But "'« ^i^i^ren ot Bgn'ja-min would not hearken to the
^•oiee of their brethren the children of I§'ra-el;

14 And the children_of Bgn'j^-min gathered themselves together out
of the cities: unto Gib'e-ah, to go out to battle against the children
of I§'rij-el. '

.

15 And the cliildren of Ben'Jg-min were numbered onumtdlfy out of

the cities twenty and six thousand men that drew sword, b^kies the
inhabitants of Gib'e-ah, which were numbered seven hundred chosen
men, '

IG Among all this people (herewMe seven hundred . chosen men "left-

handed
; every one could sling stones at iin iltlJ-ireadth; aind not miss.
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Benjamin's two victories. JUDGES, 20. Third battle at Gibeah.
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17 And the men of l§'ra-el, beside B6n'ja-min, were numbered four

hundred thousand men that drew sword : all these we're men of war.

18 II And the children of l§'ra-el arose, and ^ went up to '^'^S^uv%?°'^'

and "asked counsel of God'; anA'tney said, ^^'"vho^"^ shall go up for us first

to
"^'^ battle against the children of B6n'ja-min ? And the Lord said,

Ju'dah shall go vp first.

19 And the children of I§'ra-el rose up in the morning, and en-

camped against GIb'e-ah.

20 And the men of I§'ra-el went out to battle against B6n'ja-min

;

in array to light against them atand the men of I§ ra-el

Gib'e-ah. _
21 And 'the children of B6n'ja-min came forth out of Gib'e-ah, and

destroyed down to the ground of the I§'ra-el-Ites on that day twenty
and two thousand men.
22 And the people, the men of l§'ra-el, encouraged themselves, and

set "he' battle again m array in the place where they sel* themselves
in array the first day.

23 (*And the children of I§'ra-el Avent up and wept before the Lord
until even'; and they asked '•°""^'

of the Lord, saying, Shall I ^° "^ again

draw nigh to battle agalust the children of Ben'ja-min my brother?
And the Lord said, Go up against him.)

24 And the children of I§'ra-el came near against the children of

B6n'ja-min the second day. _
25 And ' B6n'ja-min went forth against them out of GIb'e-ah the

second day, and destroyed down to the ground of the children of

I§'ra-el again eighteen thousand men ; all these drew the sword.
26 H Then all the children of I§'ra-el, and all the people, " went up,

and came unto "'®
^Beth'^ei,^'"*' and wept, and sat there before the Lord,

and fasted that day until even'; and they offered burnt offerings and
peace oft'erings before the Lord,
27 And the children of I§'ra-el "^S** of the Lord, (for nhe ark of

the covenant of God was there in_those days,

28 " and Phm'e-has, the son of E-le-a'zar, the son of Aar'on, " stood

before it in those days,) saying, Shall I yet again go out to battle

against the children of BSn'ja-min my brother, or shall I cease?

And the Lord said, Go up ; for IVZllZ I will deliver f^r into thine

hand. _
29 And I§'ra-el " set hers in wait '°"Sttt"* Gib'e-ah- ro„nd about.

30 And the children of I§'ra-el went up against the children of

Bgn'ja-min on the third day, and LT themselves in array against

Gib'e-ah, as at other times.

31 And the children of B6n'ja-min went out against the people, and

were dra^vn away from the city ; and they began to smite and km of

the people, '""^''"^' as at other times, m the hii\\%'l of which one goeth

up to "'^JliTth^-ii?*"^' and the other to Gib'e-ah. in the field, about tliirty

men of I§'ra-el,

32 And the children of B6n'ja-min said. They ^^e' smitten down
before us, as at the first. But the children of I§'ra-el said, Let us flee,

and draw them away from the city unto the wiil wS'/s.

33 And all the men of I§'ra-el rose up out of their place, and 'se" them-
selves in array at Ba'al-ta'mar : and the liers in wait of I§'ra-el Ke
f,-n.fV. r^,^4- ^4^ 4-'l-.^^;-.. places, er^'n ^,-j. „f the meadows of Glb'e-ah.
101 tn out 01 their piaee,even OUt 0I_ Jla'a-reh-ge'ba.

34 And there came over against Gib'e-ah ten thousand chosen men out
of all l§'ra-el, and the battle was sore :

* but they knew not that evil
was near ~ ^-1-,q«-,

was clcse upon Lliclll,
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Benjamin is vanquished. JUDGES, 21. Benjamin's fate bewailed.

35 And the Lord smote B6n'ja-min before I§'ra-el : and the children

of I§'ra-el destroyed of *%en'Vi^min**'^ that day twenty and five thonsand
and an hundred men : all these drew the sword.
36 So the children of Ben'ja-min saw that they were smitten :

" for

the men of I§.'ra-el gave place to '^en'TifiZ^*"^' because they trusted

unto the liers in wait which they had set alairilt. Gib'e-ah._

37 '' And the liers in wait hasted, and rushed upon Gib'e-ah ; and
the liers in wait drew themselves along, and smote all the city with the

edge of the sword.
38 Now *'>''re ^''g'^s an

.|^ppQJi^t,ed -sign between the men of T^'ra-el and
the liers in wait' was, that they should make a great "cioucTof' smoke
rise up out of the city.

39 And ^''''" the men of I§'ra-el tSrned in the battle, and Ben'ja-min

began to smite -md kill of the men of I§'ra-el about thirty persons : for

they said. Surely they are smitten down before us, as I," the first battle.

40 But when the ,'.'ioud began to arise up out of the city ^m*" a pillar of

smoke, the Ben'ia-mltes " looked behind them, and, behold, the wilofe

of the city w<^r«"r.s"rox. to heaven.

41 And '''"^" the men of l§'ra,-el turned, "fild"' the men of Ben'ja-min
were amazed : for they saw that evil "' was come upon them.
42 Therefore they turned their backs before the men of I§'ra-el unto the

way of the wilderness ; but the battle fouowlYhaM after them ; and tiJe"'

which Se out of the cities
'•"'^ destroyed them in the midst therfo"!'

43 ^'xiiey^^ inclosed the B6n'ja-mltes round about, and chased them,
and trode them down at cAe(> rsstlng'pla^^e, as far as

"* ovcr against Gib'e-ah

toward the sunrising.

44 And there fell of Bgn'ja-min eighteen thousand men ; all these
v:ere men of valour.

45 And they turned and fled toward the wilderness unto the rock
of ^Rlm'mon : and they gleaned of them in the high way*s five thousand
men ; and Fofiowed hard after them unto GI'dom, and smote'oFthem two
thousand men. "' '''''"

46 So that all which fell that day of Ben'ja-min were twenty and
five thousand men that drew the sword ; all these icere men of valour.

47 " But six hundred men turned and fled toward the wilderness unto
the rock of Rim'mon, and abode in the rock of Rim'mon four months.
48 And the men of I§'ra-el turned again upon the children of Ben'-

ja-min, and smote them with the edge of the sword, '^^

"'' hith the e^itire
"''"

_;i astheheast, onrl q11 fl-,Qf <'^nie to hand: also thev set on fire all the cities that they came to.
^'^ '^J 1 and the cattle, ctnt-l ctli Llld U they found : moreover all the cities which they found ttiey set on Are.

CHAPTER 21.

Benjamin's fate lamented. Wives provided for the remnant.

1 Now "the men of I§'rg,-el had sworn in Miz'pail; saying. There shall

not any of us give his daughter unto Ben'ja-min to wife.

2 And the people came Ho *'^'

"S-^'i!'"''' and ^^s^t"' there till even before
God, and lifted up their voices, and wept sore."

3 And they said, O Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, why is this come to pass
in I§'ra-el, that there should be to-day one tribe lacking in I§'ra-el ?

4 And it came to pass on the morrow, that the people rose early,

and ''built there an altar, and offered burnt offerings and peace
offerings.

5 And the children of I§'ra-el said. Who Is there among all the tribes
of I§'ra-el that came not up ^""i!/f,rea";^mify"°" unto the Lord? "For
they had made a great oath concerning him that came not up unto

the Lord to Miz'pah, saying. He shall surely be put to death.
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Jabesh-gilead conquered. JUDGES, 21. Benjamin given vjives.
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6 And the children of I§'r9,-el repented them for Ben 'jai-rain their

brother, and said. There is one tribe cut off from Ig'r^-el this day*

7 How shall we do for wives for them that remain, seeing we have
sworn by the Lord that Ave will not give them of our daughters to

wives?
8 H And they said, AVhat one Istuere of the tribes of l§'rg,-el that ca^me

not up unto the LORD to ^^^*''''^M_il°pau?^°''°
^ Aud, beliold, there came none to

the camp from " Ja'besh-gil'e-ad to the assembly.

9 P'or when the people were numbered, '"^'^' behold, there wirl none of the
inhal)itants of Ja'besh-gil'e-ad there,

10 And the congregation sent thither twelve thousand men of the
valiantest, and commanded them, sajdng, ''Go and smite the inhabit-

ants of Ja'besh-gil'e-Sd with the edge of the sword, with the women
and the lutle ones.

11 And tills is the thmg that ye shall do\ "^e*' shall utterly destroy

every male, and every woman that - hath {fe™ by man.
12 And they found among the inhabitants of Ja'besh-gir§-ad four

hundred ^ young virgins, that had n^Tknown man bylying with '^"{am:'''

and they brought them unto the camp to * Shi'loh, wliich H in the

land of Ca'nS.an.

13 And the whole congregation sent ^''aKa^f" to the children' of

Ben'ja-min 'that we're in the rock of Rim'mon, and pro^ailuedlfJa/e unto
them.
14 And Bgh'ja-min '^rtumfd"* at that time ; and they gave them the women

which they had saved alive of the women of Ja'besh-gll'e-ad : and
yet so they sufficed them not.

15 And the people *^ repented them for Ben'ja-min, because that the

Lord had made a breach in the tribes of I§'ra-el. !
;

16 1[ Then the elders of the congregation said. How shall we do for

wives for them that remain, seeing the women are destroyed out of

Ben'ja-min '?

"17 And they said, fheremustbe an inheritance for them that are escaped

of B6n'ja-min, that a tribe be not •^ffi^'l'^ out froL I§'ra-el. '

18 Howbeit we may not give them wives of our daughters :' for the

children of Is'ra-el 'IfaTf sworn, saying. Cursed be he that giveth a

wife to Bgn'ja-inin.

19 In™ they said. Behold, IhmU a feast of the Lord from

Shl'loh, y«-=^riy"'^^^4'^ffj7hi«h,. ^^^ ^j^^ ^^^,^^1
^'^^^ of B6th'-el, ^* on' the east

side of the WKhTay that goeth up from Beth'-el to She'chem, and on
the south of Le-bo'nah.

20 '^^'imi*''^'' they commanded the children of Ben'ja-mjn, saying. Go
and lie in wait in the vineyards

;

21 an(f see, and, behold, if the daughters of Shl'loh come orit'" to dance
in the dances, then come ye out of the vineyard.^, and catch you
every man his wife of the daughters of Shl'loh, and gq t(^, t,he land o|

Ben'ja-min.
,

' "
Lj'.'/'

'

22 And it shall be, when their fathers or their brethren c6me to' complain

unto us ''^ '"'^'^^''^ thatwe will say unto theni, «^
Sftllll.r^lSJ/i*;;?!J-'lIn'ruT:'''

because we ''l^i" not|°r each man „//„e,« his wife in l^ti^/'nii?!;^^':^!^ ye llvl
nnto them at this time, ^/la/ ye should

i-,^„ o-nilfi;-
them unto them ; else would ye now ue f,lUit_y.

. :
•

, .

23 And the children of Ben'ja-min did so, and took (hem wives, ac-

cording to their number, of them that danced, whom they c-uTiMioif:

and they went and returned unto their inheritance, and "
'''"ium

'* the
cities, and dwelt in them.
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Elimelech moves to Moab. RUTH, 1. "^The return of Naomi

24 And the children of Ig'ra-el departed thence at that time, every
man to his tribe and to his family, and they went (ait from thence
every man to his inheritance.
1*5 "In those days them was no king in Iij'ra-el: ^ every man did tiiatwrnch

was right in his own eyes.

M 1 |t|// Tl'

THE

BOOK OF RUTH
CHAPTER 1.

Elimelech in Moab. He arid his sons die. Naomi returns with Ruth.

I an^ it came to pass in the days when "the judges judged, that there
was ''a famine in the land. And a certain man of ' Beth -16-hem-ju'-
dahwent to sojourn in the - country of Mo'ab, he, and his wife, and
his two sons.

•J And the name of the man wasE-lIm'e-lech, and the name of his

Avife ^Ka-o'ml, and the name of his two sons jMah'lon and C-hil'i-on,

'' fiph'rath-Ites of Beth'-le-hem-ju'dah. And they came '' mto the
country of jMo'al), and continued there.

:! And E-lim'e-lech Na-o'mfs husband died ; and she was left, and
her tAvo sons.

4 And thej^ took them wives of the women of Mo'ab ; the name of
the one was Or 'pah, and the name of the other Ruth : and they dwelled
there about ten years.

T) And Miih'lon and Chll'i^on died '''^^° both of them; and the woman
A\as left of her two .•hiim'en^irti of her husband.

(3 II Then she arose with her daughters in law, that she might re-

turn from the country of Mo'ab : for she had heard in the country of
Mo'ab hoAV that the Lokd had ''visited his people in "giving them bread.
7 "

'Tmi"'^*' she went forth out of the place where she was, and her
two daughters in law Avith her ; and they went on the Avay to return
unto the land of Ju'dah.

8 And NS-o'mlsaid unto her tAvo daughters in laAv, '' Go, return each
of you to her mother's house :

' the Lord deal kindly Avith you, as ye
have dealt Avith ' the dead, and Avith me.
9 The Lord grant you that ye may find 'rest, each litf,',;; in the house

of her husband. Then she kissed them; and they lifted up their
A'oice, and wept.
10 And they said unto her, Nay'^V-ut ^^^e will return with thee unto thy

people.

II And Na-o'ml said. Turn again, my daughters: why will ye go
Avith me? '"'"havelm '""" sons m my Avonib, '"that they may be your
husbands ?

12 Turn again, my. (daughters, go you? way -for I am too old to have an
husband. If I should say, I have hope, !{ I should even have an hus-
band '''^°t'°Sigm; and should also bear sons;
IS^^ouw ye therefore Harry '"^•'"'"

till they Avere groAvn? Avould ye
therefore stay ""' *'"""

froui liaviug husbauds 'i nay, my daughters ; for '"

it

grieveth me much for your sakes, 'fS* "the hand of the Lord is gone
forth against me.
14 And they lifted up their voice, and Avept again : and Or'pah kissed

her mother in laAv ; but Ruth " clave unto her.
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Uuth returns with Naomi. RUTH, 2. Boaz favours Ruth.
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2 Thes. 3. 16.
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15 And she said. Behold, thy sister in law is gone back unto her peo-

ple, and unto >' her ^god
:' '' return thou after thy sister in law.

16 And Kuth said, -'"Intreat me not to leave thee, a'ii'd to return from
following after thee : for whither thou goest, I will go ; and where
thou lodgest, I will lodge :

* thy people suaii b^ my people, and thy God
my God

:

17 where'' tliou dicst, wlll I die, and there will I be buried: *the Lord
do so to me, and more also, ({augw, but death part thee and me.
18 "Andwiien slie saw that she Hvas stedfastly mmded to go with her,

then
gj^g jp£^ speaking unto her.

19 H 8o they two went until they came to Beth'-le-hem. And it

came to pass, when they were come to Beth'-le-h6m, that "^ all the
city was moved about them, and the^wome,, said, "(s this Ka-o'ml?
20 And she said unto them. Call me not ^Na-o'ml, call me ^Ma'ra:

for the Almighty hath dealt very bitterly with me.
21 I went out full, "^and the LttRn hath brought me home again
empty : why ""'" call ye me Na-o'ml, seeing the Lord hath testified

against me, and the Almighty hath afflicted me ?

22 So Na-o'mi returned, and Ruth the Mo'ab-it-ess, her daughter in

law, with her, which returned out of the country of Mo'ab : and they
came to Beth'-le-hem " in the beginning of barley harvest.

CHAPTER 2.

Ruth gleans in Boaz' Jield. Hefavours her.

1 And Na-o'ml had a " kinsman of her husband's, a mighty man of

wealth, of the family of E-lim'e-lech ; and his name was
'"^ Bo'^z.

2 And Ruth the Mo'ab-It-ess said unto Ka-o'ml, Let me liow go to

the field, and ''glean amonKthe ears of corn after hi,'n in whose sight I

shall find grace. And she said unto her. Go, my daughter.
3 And she went, and came" and gleaned in the field after the reapers

:

and her Hiap was to light on iiie'iioTt'ion of the field teionKinK unto Bo'az,

who 7!^ of the ""t^^y of E-lim'e-lech.

4 If And, behold, Bo'az came from Beth'-lg-hem, and said unto the
reapers, '' The Lord be with you. And they answered him. The Lord
bless thee.

5 Then said Bo'az unto his servant that was set over the reapers.

Whose damsel is this ?

6 And the servant that was set over the reapers answered and said.

It is the Mo'ab-it-ish damsel Hhat came back with Na-o'ml' out of the
country of Mo'ab

:

7 and^ she said, ^ '"^Vet"'
'^* me glean, i pray you, and gather after the

reapers among the sheaves : so she came, and hath continued even
from the morning until now, save that she tarried a little in the house.
8 Then said Bo'az unto Ruth, Hearest thou not, my daughter '? Go

not to glean in another field, neither pass from hence, but abide here
fast by my maidens;
9 Let thine eyes hi on the field that they do reap, and go thou after

them : have I not charged the young men that they shall not touch
thee ? and when thou art athirst, go unto the vessels, and drink of

ttat. which the young men have drawn.
10 Then she 'fell on her face, and boAved herself to the ground, and

said unto him, Why have I found grace in Vhy sfg^hT,' that thou shouldest
take knowledge of me, seeing I ;,',"; a stranger ?

11 And Bo'az answered and said unto her. It hath fully been shewed
me, » all that thou hast done unto thy mother in law since the death
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Ruth's gleanings. RUTH, 3. Naomi instructs Ruth.

of thine husband : and (low thou hast left thy father and thy mother,

and the land of thy nativity, and art come unto a people which thou
knewest not heretofore.

12 ''The Lord recompense thy work, and a full reward be given

thee of the Loud, the Uod of I§'ra-el, 'under whose wmgs thou art

come to takeret'use.

l:> Then she said, -*Let me find '11™"/ in thy sight, my lord; for that

thou hast comforted me, and for that thou hast spoken ^ki'nai'y^ unto
thine handmaid 'though I be not ''''Vs""° one of thine handmaidens.
14 And "";?i^;;?i;i;;!^,!^^;a.^J^'S!iJ;']^;;TS,!^" hither, and eat of the bread,

;ind dip thy morsel in the vinegar. And she sat beside the reapers:

and they reached her parched ron"; and she did eat, and '" was sufficed, and
It'lt' tliereof.

15 And Avhen she was risen up to glean, Bo'^z commanded his young
men, saying. Let her glean even among the sheaves, and ^reproach
her not;

1 / • A n/^1 ''"' f'*^' ^'^° .fome of tlie handfuls of purpose for her, and leave them, that slie may glean tliem,
i O i\rUl also pull out some for her from the bundles, and leave it, and let her glean,

and rebuke her not.

17 So she gleaned in the field until even"; andiue beat out that she had
gleaned; and it was about an ephah of barley.

18 H And she took St up, and went into the city: and her mother in

law saw Avhat she had gleaned : and she brought forth' and gave to

her " that she had ^'^feu'^ after she was sufficed.

19 Ami her mother in law said unto her, Where hast thou gleaned

to-day { ami where wroughtest thou V blessed be he that did " take
knowledge of thee. And she shewed her mother in law with whom
she had wrought, and said, The man's name with whom I wrought
today is l>ri'.x„
to-day IS OO clZ.

20 And Na-o'ml said unto her daughter in law, ^Blessed y^ he of the
LoKi), who ''hath not left oft" his kindness to the living and to the
dead. And NS-o'mi said unto her. The man (snflii of kin unto us.

' one of our kinsmen.
21 And Ruth the Mo'ab-It-ess said, vea.'^he said unto me,'"^°' Thou shalt

keep fast by my young men, until they have ended all mv harvest.

22 And NS-o'ml said unto Ruth her daughter in law, u Is good, my
daughter, that thou go out with Ills maidens, and that they ^ meet thee
not in any other field.

28 So she kept fast by the maidens of Bo'2,z to glean unto the end of 1 )ar-

ley harvest and of wheat harvest ; and she dwelt with her mother in law.

CHAPTER 3.

Naomi iiistructs Ruth. Boaz admits kinsmanship. His gift to Ruth.

1 ANu^ Nii-o'ml her mother in law said unto her. My daughter, "shall

I not seek '' rest for thee, that it may be well with thee ?

2 And now is there not Bo'ilz °^ our klUsman, ''with whose maidens thou
wast? Behold, he winnoweth barley l°S in the JKLl-ICr.
8 Wash thyself therefore, '' and anoint thee, and put thy raiment'

up(jn thee, and get thee down to the tiu-eswng-'fioor : but make not thyself
known unto the man, until he shall have done eating and drinking.
4 And it shall be, when he lieth down, that thou shalt mark the

place where he shall lie, and thou shalt go in, and 'uncover his feet,

and lay thee down ; and he will tell thee what thou shalt do.

5 And she said unto her. All that thou sayest
"'"" ""' I will do.

(5 H And she went down unto the thresmng-tioor, and did according to

all that her mother in law bade her.
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Boaz admits kinsmanship. RUTH, 4. Sale of the inheritance.
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7 And when Bo'az had eaten and drunk, and « his heart was merry,
he went to lie down at the end of the heap of corn : and she came
softly, and uncovered his feet, and laid her down.
8 IF And it came to pass at midnight, that the man was - afraid, and

turned himself : and, behold, a woman lay at his feet.

9 And he said. Who art thou ? And she answered, I am Hiith thine

handmaid: 'spread therefore thy skirt over thine handmaid; for thou

art ^^ a near kinsman.
10 And he said, '' Blessed be thou of the Lord, my daughter :

^'"' thou
hast shewed more kindness in the latter end than 'at the beginning,

inasmuch as thou followedst not young men, whether poor or rich.

11 And now, my daughter, fear not ; I will do to thee all that thou
"^

Kiyelf? for all the * city of my people doth know that thou art ^ a vir-

tuous woman.
1'2 And now it is true that I "aA/i^ 'near kinsman : howbeit '"there is

a kinsman nearer than I.

13 Tarry this night, and it shall be in the morning, u,at if he will
" perform unto thee the part of a kinsman, well ; let him do the kins-

man's part: but if he will not do the part of a kinsman to thee, then
will I do the part of a kinsman to thee, ''as the Lord liveth : lie down
until the morning.
14 1[ And she lay at his feet until the morning: and she rose up

into till' iloiT.

^ Gen.



Boaz marries Ruth. I. SAMUEL, 1. The birth of Obed.

mar mine own inheritance: take'SmynghtonldLi"^^^^^^^ for I cannot

redeem ,'(:
•

7 ''Now tliis '[xisiLTustom in former time in I§'ra-el concerning- redeem-

ing and concerning exihSt', for toconlirm all things; a man ''uiew'' off

his shoe, and gave It to his neighbour: and this wa«thr2/ri}fer'f!/*aueatation in

1 s'ra-el.

M 'HiriT/J^Jieftr" kinsman said unto Bo'az, Buy u Ior ?h^leTf . *And he drew off

his slioe. ' 1. .

i) 1[ And Bo'az said unto the elders, and {JntS all the people, Ye "i'e

\\'ilnesses this day, that I have bought all that was E-lini'e-lech's, and
all that S Cln'1'l-on's and Mah'lon's, of the hand of Xa-o'ml.

10 iMfu-eover liiith the' Mo'ab-it-ess, the wife of Miihlon, have I pur-

chased to be my wifai to raise up the name of the dead upon his

inheritance, 'that the name of the dead be not cut off from among
liis brethren, and from the gate of his place : ye a/e witnesses this day.

11 And all the people that were in the gate, and the elders, said, weare

A\itnesses. *The Lokd make the woman that is come into thine

house like IJa'chel and hke Le'ah, which two did 'Iniild the house of

1 s'ra-el : and - do thou worthily in '"
BplJ'nttuaJi, and ^ be famous in Beth'-^

le-hem

:

'

rj .ui;i' let thy house belike the house of ?^4'4?* "whom Ta'mar bare
unto Ju'dah, of "the seed which the Lord shall give thee' of this

>()ung woman, ;
' i:; .

18 H So Boaz ^'took Ruth, and she became his wife; and ^^''''' he went
in unto her, (u„i ''the Lord gave her conception, and she bare a son.

14 And 'the women said unto Na-o'ml, Blessed be the Lord, which
hath not Meft thee this day without a near kinsman, a'ldlet his name
'"'^' be famous in I^'ra-el. :

,

15 And he shall be unto thee a restorer of "'^
life, and ^a nourisher

of "^ thine old age: for thy daughter in. law, which loveth thee, which
is - better to thee than seven sons, hath borne him.
16 And Na-o'mi took the child, and laid it in her bosom, and became

nurse unto it.

17 'And the women her neighbours gave it a name, saying, There is

a son born to Na-o'ml; and they called hisi 'Hdniei'O'bed: he 11 the
father of J es'se, the father of DaVid. i i.-

: :

i

18 H Now tlieae Z^ the generations of l^^KlzVjX^^'S^ begat Ilez'rOn",

19 am? Hez'ron begat R^m, and Ram begat Am-mm'a-dab';
-0 una' Am-mhi'a-dab begat "" Nah'shon, and Ntih'shon begat « ^ Sai'mQn';

•^l am? Sal'mon begat Bo'az, and Bo'az begat O'bed-;

-- aV.d' o'bed begat Jes'se, and Jgs'se begat ''Da'vid.

' (ifd') ('(if jjui; .!/:'> biijliin tv.

THE FIRST BOOK OF SAMUEL
iA.V., OTHteRWiSE CALLED'

THE FIRST BOPl^ 03^ THE KINGS.]

chapt:e^x'i'
Elkcmah and Hannah. Hannah^s prayer. She bears Samuel,

1 Now_there was a certain man of Ra-math-a'im-zo'phim, of um wli

.ountryof E'phra-Im, and his name wag "El'ka-nah, the Sfm of Jer'o-ham,
the son of E-h'hn, the son of Td'hu, the son of Zuph, ''an I?/,!;; a-nH-ft^

:
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The prayer of Hannah. I. SAMUEL, 1. The birth of Samuel.
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2 and he had two wives ; the name of the one was Han'nah, and the
name of the other P6-nin'nah : and PS-nin'nah had children, but
Han'nah had no children.

3 And this man went up out of his city '^ Som year to year ''to worship and
to sacrifice unto the Lord of hosts in " Shi'loh. And the two sons of

E'll, Hoph'nl and Phin'e-has, *''" priests umo the Lord, ,vm- there.

4 H And when the iT.a.ne that £l'ka-nah ' ^Sced, he gave to Pe-nin'-

nah his wife, and to all her sons and her daughters, portions

:

5 bu" unto Han'nah he gave a douwe^ portion; for he loved Han'nah,'
^ but the Lord had shut up her Avomb.
6 And her '^'iverf^^j ^'^^ ''provoked her sore, for to make her fret, be-

cause the Lord had shut up her womb.
7 And as he did so year by year, when she went up to the house of

the Lord, so she provoked her ; therefore she wept, and did not eat.

8 ^"adcT"' El'ka-nah her husband said'umo her, Han'nah, why weepest
thou ? and why eatest thou not V and why is thy heart grieved ? am
not I 'better to thee than ten sons?
9 IF So Han'nah rose up after they had eaten in Shi'loh, and after

they had drunk. Now E'li the priest sat upon lils seat by tuedoor post
of * the temple of the Lord.
10 'And she was in bitterness of soul, and prayed unto the Lord, and

wept sore.

1

1

And she '" vowed a vow, and said, O Lord of hosts, if thou wilt

indeed " look on the affliction of thine handmaid, and " remember me,
and not forget thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid
^a man child, then I will give him unto the Lord all the days of his

life, and " there shall no razor come upon his head.
12 And it came to pass, as she ^continued praying before the Lord,

that E'll marked her mouth.
13 Now Han'nah, she spake in her heart ; only her lips moved, but

her voice was not heard : therefore E'll thought she had been drunken.
14 And E'll said unto her, How long wilt thou be drunken ? put away

thy wine from thee.

15 And Han'nah answered and said. No, my lord, I am a woman *of

a sorrowful spirit : I have drunk neither wme nor strong drink, but
'T'" '' poured out my soul before the Lord.
16 Count not thine handmaid for a daughter of '' Be'li-al : for out

of the abundance of my ^ complaint and my prOToLtion have I spoken
hitherto.

17 Then E'll answered and said, 'Go in peace: and 'the God of

I§'ra-el grant ""''' thy petition that thou hast asked of him.
18 And she said, "Let "H?fyiTvi"m"* find grace in thy sight. So the
woman ' went her way, and did eat, and her countenance was no more
sad.

19 IT And they rose up in the morning early, and worshipped before
the Lord, and returned, and came to their house to Pa'mah: and
El'ka-nah " knew Han'nah his wife ; and ^ the Lord remembered her.

20 ^^'•'f^jfo'''' it came to pass, ^ when the time was come about, ti'at^

Han'nah "'""^ conceived, and"^*^ bare a son"; am"she called his name '' Sam'-
u-el, saying. Because I have asked liim of the Lord.
21 And the man fil'ka-nah, and all his house, " went up to offer unto"

the Lord the yearly sacrifice, and his vow.
22 But Han'nah went not up ; for she said unto her husband, IwiU

not go up until the child be weaned, and then I will '' bring him, that
he may appear before the Lord, and there '^ abide ' for ever.
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Hannah's song. I. SAMUEL, 2. Eli's wicked sons.

28 And "^Erka-nah her husband said unto her, Do what seemeth thee

good; tarry until thou have weaned him; ^only the Lord establish

his word. 80 the woman far°rfe(i and gave her son suck, until she

weaned him.

24 IF And when she had weaned him, she " took him up with her,

with three Inillocks, and one ephah of meal; and a bottle of wine, and
l)rought him unto ''the house of the Lord in ShI'loh : and the child

was young.
25 And they slew the bullock, and 'brought the child to E'li.

26 And she said. Oh my lord, *"

as thy soul liveth, my lord, I am the

woman that stood by thee here, praying unto the Lord.
27 ' P'or this child I prayed ; and the Lord hath given me my peti-

tion which I asked of him :

28 '"
tl'ereh're^'^ilsoSlav''^^^^ him to thc LoRD ; as long as he liveth he

^Is gr'amed*^ to the LoRD. And he " worshipped the Lord there.

CHAPTER 2.

Hannah's song. Eli's wicked sons. Samuel's ministry.

1 AxD Han'nah "prayed, and said': ''My heart exuuefh in the Lord,
" wiSI horn is exalted in the Lord : m^ mouth is enlarged over mine
enemies; Ke?ause I ''rejoice in thy salvation.

2 ^ There is uolic holy as the Lord; FoVttere'is -^none beside thee:

therl any rock like our God.
3 Talk no more so exceeding proudly ; " Let'not ^ arrogancy come out

of your mouth : F°Jr the Lord 'i a God of knowledge, am by him actions

are weighed.
4 '' The bows of the mighty men are broken, ind they that stumbled

are girded with strength.

5 •

l^^?,'(',ai were full havc hired out themselves for bread ; I'^fdWthaVwere

hungry nave ceased: ^'ilf,* *the barren hath b^onll seven; aIiIi 'she that

hath many children '^^^|Sfflf
"

(i
"' The Lord killeth, and maketh alive

grave, and l)ringeth up.

7 The Lord " maketh poor, and maketh rich :
" n^ bringeth low, he^'afso

lifteth up.

8 '' He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, h'/ lifteth up the ^iiiy

from the dunghill, ' VVmatThelSwith princes, ''"^ *°
l^iJd"

''''" inherit the
throne of glory: \^ov ''the pillars of the earth are the Lord's, AiJd he
hath set the world upon them.
9 " He will keep the feet of his hol^'onesfmit the wicked shall be put to sfilnce

in darkness ; koV V)y strength shall no man prevail.

10 They uuJt"st?ivfwfth thc LoRD shall bc 'broken to pieces

shall he thunder "„ heave™" "" The Lord shall judge the ends of the earth

;

Aral he shall give strength unto his king, Ind •" exalt the horn of his

anointed.
1

1

And Erka-nah went to Ra'mah to his house. ^ And the child did
minister unto the Lord before E'll the priest.

12 IF Now the sons of E'li werl "sons of Be'li-al ; Hhey knew not the
Lord.
lo And the

^"''^''^ custom of the priests with the people was', that.' when any
man offered sacrifice, the priest's servant came, while the flesh was
in seetliing, with a fleshhook of three teeth in his hand

;

14 an!f he struck It into the pan, or kettle, or caldron, or pot ; all that
the fleshhook brought up the priest took uJele'vuh!' So they did in

Shi'loh unto all the I§'ra-el-Ites that came thither.
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Samuel's early ministry. I. SAMUEL, 2. Doom of Eli's house.
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oskcd.
k eh. 1. 28.

I Gen. 21. 1.

4 Or, / hear
evil words of
you.

o Num. 15. 30.

p Josh. U. 20.

q ver. 21.

r Prov. Z. 4.

Luke 2. 52.
Acts 2. 47,

s 1 K. 1.3. 1.

t Ex. 4. 14, 2"

X I>ev. 2. 3, ,10.

Num. 5. 3, 10.

i/Deut.32. 15.

2Deut.l2.5,6.

h Jer. 18. 9, 10.

c Ps. 18. 20.

d Mai. 2. 9.

/Zech. 8. 4.

15 Yel? before they - burnt the fat, the priest's servant came, and
said to the man that sacrificed, Give flesh to roast for the priest ; for

he will not have sodden flesh of thee, but raw.

10 And ^"i^ man said unto him, ^?rVVy'\;Vii1i.'^e\V° burn the fat -pre-

sently, and [^A take Z^^ as thy soul desireth ; then he would ="'*^^- '""'

Nay/ but thou shalt give It ml now: and if not, I will take u by force.

17 ^^''ind"'^'^ the sin of the young men was very great ''before the
Lord : for men ''abhorred the ottering of the Lord.

18 IF 'But 8am'u-el ministered before the Lord, bl'/nl a child, » girded
with a linen 'ephod.

19 Moreover his mother made him a little robe', and brought if to him
from year to year, when she * came up wth her husband to oft'er the
yearly sacrifice.

20 11 And E'll 'blessed firka-nah and his wife, and said, The Lord
give thee seed of tliis woman for the '^ loan which was ^ lent to the Lord.
And they went unto their own home.
21 And the Lord 'visited Ilan'nah, ^Villf* she conceived, and bare

three sons and two daughters. And the cliild San/u-el '" grew before

the Lord.
22 IF Now E'li was very old'; and i,e heard all that his sons did unto
aU I§'ra-el; and how that they lay with "the women that diS'vk'lSt the
rl r.r>T. /->+' f li o taliernavle of tlie coniiiegatiou.
ClOOl 01 tlie • ipiitof iiieetinfj.

23 And he said unto them, Why do ye such things ? for * I hear of

your evil dealings fro^,„ all this people.

24 Nay, my sons ; for If Is no good report that I hear : ye make the
Lord's people ^ to transgress.

25 If one man sin against another, "Iv'od^'^ shall judge him: but if a

man "sin against the Lord, who shall intreat for him? Notwith-
standing they hearkened not unto the voice of their father, '-because

the Lord would slay them.
26 And the child 8am'u-el ''grew on, and was 'in favour both with

the Lord, and also with inen.

27 If
' And there came a man of God unto E'll, and said unto him.

Thus saith the Lord, 'Pid I ''i^^^^SlZ^I imtothe house of thy father,

when they were in E'gypt ,„ homiaye to Pha'raoh's house ?^

28 And did I "choose him out of all the tribes of I§'ra-el (oX my
priest, to 2" up"unto mine altar, to burn incense, to wear an ephod before

me? and ' did I give unto the house of thy father all the oft'erings
madebyrire

^j ^j^^ children of I^'ra-Cl inade by fire?

29 Wherefore "kick ye at my sacrifice and at mine ottering, which
I have commanded 1," «?^~ habitation; and honourest thy sons above
me, to make yourselves fat with the chiefest of all the oft'erings of

I§'ra-el mv people ? :

30 TbSre' the Lord, the God of, I§'ra-el, saith, "I said indeed {5'.2( thy

house, and the house of thy father, should walk before me for ever

:

but how the Lord saith, ^ Be it far from me ; for them that honour
me " I will honour, and '' they that despise me shall be Ughtly es-

teiemed.
.

'

'

31 Behold, '"the days come, that I will cut oft' thine arm, and the

arm of thy father's' house, that there shall not be an old man in thine

house. li :
'

' •• , ' ;; '

32 And thou shalt behow theSSion of «???/ habitation, in all (Cr^^'LuL Avhicb

Qod shall give I§'rg,-el : and there shall not be 'an old man in tliine

house for ever.

33 And the man of thine, whom I shall not cut off from mine altar,
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Samuel's vision. I. SAMUEL, 3. Eli's doom repeated.

shaU he to coiisnnie thine eyes, and to grieve thine lieart : and all the
iiicrease of thine honse shall die "in the flower of their age.

;54 \w\ this shall i'h> ''tiie sign unto thee, that shall come upon thy two
sons, on Iloph'nl and Phin'e-has ; ''in one day they shall die both of

thejn,

00 And 'I will raise nie up a faithful priest, tilat shall do ac-cording

to that which (a in inhie heart and in my mind: and ^1 will l)uild him
a sure house ; and he shall walk before 'nnne anointed for ever.

yO "'i\nd it shall come to pass, ui-at every one that is left in thine
house shall come ami'bowX'wn to him for a piece of silver and a "'rjaf' of

lii'ead, and shall say, Tut me, I pray thee, into * one of the priests'

(jflices, that I may eat a momi of bread.

CHAPTER 8.

Samuel's vision told to Eli. Samuel recognized as prophet.

1 Axp "the child 8am'u-el ministered unto the Lord before E'll.

And '' the word of the Lord was precious in those days ; tuere was no
open vision. i

2 Aiid it came to pass at that time, when E'li ^a laid down m his
1 (• and his ev'S betian to wax dim, that he coiilrt not see

;

piact , (now iiiseyeshad becun to Waxdini, that he eoiild not see.)
._> Amine f/fi,„ 1.1,1-,,-^ ^xf i^rwri went r\i-,i- c iu the temple of the Lord, where theO and tne lamp OI IjOCI was not :yet gone OUt,

"""".^''"* '—
'. and .Sam'u^el was laid down to s/eep; m the temple of the lord, where

therirkht'Ood was;

4 thai' the Lord called Sam'u-el : and he '^'S'""*'' Here 2,'i I.

5 iVnd he ran unto E'll, and said. Here am* I ; for thou calledst me.
And he said, I called not ; lie down again. And he went and lay down.

(i And tlie Lord called yet again, Saiii'u-el. And Sam'u-el arose and
went to E'll, and said. Here Z I ; for thou 'eaueds" me. And he
answered, I called not, my son ; lie do\yn again.

7 ^Now Sam'u-el 'did not yet know the Lord, neither was the word
of the Lord yet revealed unto hmi. ;

,

N And the Lord called Sam'u-el again the third time. And he arose
and went to E'll, and said. Here am I; for thou l-anUst" me. And
E'li perceived_that the Lord had called the child.

9 Therefore E'li said unto S3,m'u-el, Go, lie down: and it shall be,

if he call thee, that thou shalt say, Speak, Lord; for thy servant
heareth. So Sain'u-el went and lay down in his place.

10 And the Lord came^ and stood, and called as at other times,
Sam'u-el, Sam'u-el. Then Sam'ureh ''"ISIf

**' Speak ; for thy servant
heareth. ,

11 H And the Lord said to Sam'u-el, Behold, I will do a tiling in

I^'ra-el, "at which both the ears of everyone that heareth it shall

tingle.

l-Jln that day I will perform against E'll "all "''"^^'''' I have
spokt'n concerning his house,^f?om"t'

'""'"'
'

«"' a'^" ™'-^>^^ <"> e™i.

F( )r

lie Vii'triiininK even untothe end.

I have told him that 1 will > judge Im house forever
tlio iniquity wliich he ""^^T'' because 'liis sons did brinl"'

""'""'" ^'' ^"
for

I curse upon themselves,

and he '

"' restrained them not.

14 And therefore I have sworn unto the house of E 'IT, that the
iniquity of E'lfs house "shall not be purged with sacrifice nor offer-

ing for ever.

15 1[ And Sam'u-el lay until the morning, and opened the doors of

the house of the Lord. And S<1,m'u-el feared to shew E'li the vision.

IG Then E'll called Sam'u-el, and said, Sam'u-el, my son. And he

"'5X"' Here ^^ I.
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Samuel as prophet. I. SAMUEL, 4. Capture of the ark.

B.C.
cir. 1165.

o Ruth 1. 17.

2 Heb. so add.
3 Or, word.

4 Heb. all the
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word:;,

p Job 1. 21.
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h 2 Sam. 6. 2.

Ps. SO. 1.

c Ex. 25. 18.

Num. 7. 89.

in Heb. yester-

day, or, the
third day.

d I Cor. 16. 1.3.

e .ludg. 1.3. 1.

11 Heb. be

g eh. 2. .32.

Ps. 78. 61.

h ch. 2. 34.

Ps. 78. 64.
12 Heb. died,
i 2 Sam. 1. 2.

k Josh. 7. 6.

2 Sam. 13. IS
IS. 32.

17 And he said. What Is the thing that the Lord hath sp^kin unto
thee ? I pray thee hide t not from me :

" God do so to thee, and ^ more
also, if thou liide any ^ thing from me of all the things that he s^ke

unto thee.

IS And Sam'u-el told him * every whit, and hid nothing from him.
And he said, ^ It 'd the Lord : let him do what seemeth him good.

19 H And Sam'u-el 'grew, and 'the Lord was with him, 'and did let

none of his words fall to the ground.

20 And all l§'ra-el ' from Dan even to Be'er-she'ba knew that S2,m'-

u-el was ^established Co'be a prophet of the Lord.
21 And the Lord appeared again in Shi'loh : for the Lord revealed

himself to Sam'u-el in Shi'loh by "the word of the Lord.

I§'ra-el

/ch. 1. 9.

CHAPTER 4.

Israel smitten. The ark captured. Death of Eli.

1 And the word of SSm'u-el ^came to all I§'ra-el. Now
went out against the Phi-lls'tine§ to battle_2^and pitched beside ° £b'
en-e'zer: and the Phi-lis'tme§ pitched in A'phek.

2 And the Phi-lis'tlne§ put themselves in array against l§'ra-el : and
when ' they joined battle, I§'ra-el was smitten before the Phi-lls'tme§

:

and they slew of ^ the army m the field about four thousand men.
3 H And when the people were come into the camp, the elders of I§'-

ra-el said. Wherefore hath the Lord smitten us today before the

Phi-lis'tine§ ? Let us ^ fetch the ark of the covenant of the Lord out
of Shi'loh unto us, **^&tTmiy'?ome'' auioug us, 'ISr save us- out of the

hand of our enemies.

4 So the people sent to Shi'loh, "^'k'nd t^ey bfougilP from thence the ark
of the covenant of the Lord of hosts, " which '^^tii't'h ^pt^^'e^e^h^rS?'*"^'^

and the two sons of E'll, Hoph'nl and Phin'e-has, were there with the

ark of the covenant of God.
5 And when the ark of the covenant of the Lord came into the

camp, all I§'ra-el shouted with a great shout, so that the earth rang
again.

6 And when the Phi-lis'tme§ heard the noise of the shout, they said,

Wliat meaneth the iiolsc of tWs gTcat shout in the camp of the He'-

brew§? And they understood that the ark of the Lord was come
into the camp.
7 And the Phi-lis'tine§ were afraid, for they said, God is come into

the camp. And they said, Woe unto us ! for there hath not been such
a thing ^° heretofore.

8 Woe unto us ! who shall deliver us out^of the hand of these mighty

^i^^i these ar'l the go^dl" that smote the E-gyp'tian§ with all mannlrof

plagues in the wilderness.

9 ''Be strong, and quit yourselves like men, O ye Phi-lls'tme§, that

ye be not servants unto the He'brew§, '^ as they have been to you

:

" quit yourselves like men, and fight.

10 H And the Phi-lis'tme§ fought, and ^I§'ra-el was smitten, and
they fled every man 'IT his tent : and there was a very great slaugh-

ter ; for there fell of I§'ra-el thirty thousand footmen.
11 And » the ark of" God was taken; and *the two sons of E'li,

Hoph'nl and Phin'e-has, ^-were slain.

12 H And there ran a man of B6n'ja-minout of the army, and 'came
to Shi'loh the same day with his clothes rent, and * with earth upon
his head.

13 And when he came, lo, E'll sat upon 'msseat by the Z^y^tL
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Death of Eli. I. SAMUEL, 5. The ark at Ashdod.

watching: for his heart trembled for the ark of God. And wlien
tlie man came into the city, and told (t'; all the city cried out.

14 And when E'il heard the noise of the crying, he said, What ineanltn

the noise of this tumult? And the man ha8t«i"anf^nw and told Ell.

15 Now E'll was ninety and eight years old; and '"his eyes were *^"V

that he could not see.

16 And the man said unto E'll, I an! he that came out of the -army,
and I fled \tt^ out of the army. And he said, " L'^t"^ll»e'^;?^^•er, niy
sonV ,

17 And lie that briughfthe'tidinfrs auswcrcd and said, I§'ra-el is fled before
the Phi-lis'tine§, and there hath been also a great slaughter among
the people, and thy two sons also, Hoph'nl and Phin'e-has, are dead,

and the ark of God is taken.

18 And it came to pass, when he made mention of the ark of God,
that he fell from oft' his seat backward by the side of the gate, and his

neck brake, and he died : for he was an old man, and heavy. And he
had judged l§'ra-el forty years.

19 IF And his daughter in law, Phin'e-has' wife, was with child, ",ea'r

* to be delivered : and when she heard the tidings that the ark of God
Avas taken, and that her father in law and her husband were dead, she
bowed herself and brousw'fon'h : for her pams •* came upon her.

20 And about the time of her death " the women that stood by her
said unto her. Fear not ; for thou hast brought forth a son. But she an-
swered not, ^ neither did she regard It!

21 And she named the child ^^I'-cha-bod, saying, 'The glory is

departed from I§'ra-el : because the ark of God was taken, and because
of her father in law and her husband.
2'2 And she said, The glory is departed from l§'ra-el : for the ark of

God is taken.

CHAPTER 5.

Phiiistines smitten on account of the ark.

1 Now the Phi-lis'tine§ hatuaken the ark of God, and they brought it

" from Eb'en-e'zer unto Ash'dod.
2 "^na" the Phi-lis'tine§ took the ark of God, llfl brought it into the

house of * Da'gSn, and set it by Da'gon.
8 IF And when they of Ash'dSd arose early on the morrow, behold,
Da'gSn was " fallen upon his face to the g?^und before the ark of the Lord.
And they took Da'gQn, and ** set hhn in his place again.

4 And when they arose early on the morrow morning, behold, Da'-
gon was fallen upon his face to the ground before the ark of the Lord

;

and * the head of Da'gSn and both the palms of his hands '",7 cut oft'

upon the threshold ; only ' the stumj) of Da'gon was left to him.
5 Therefore neither the priests of Da'gon, nor any that come into

Da'gSn's house, 'tread on the threshold of Da'gon in Ash'dod, unto
this day.

6 But » the hand of the Lord was heavy upon them of Ash'dod, and
he * destroyed them, and smote them mth ' ?S°vJil' Z"n Ash'dod and the
b'oXVs thereof.

7 And when the^men of Ash'dod saw that jtwas so, they said, The
ark of the God of I§'ra-el shall not abide with us : for liis hand is sore
upon us, and upon Da'gSn our god.
« They sent therefore and gathered all the lords of the Phi-lis'tine§

unto them, and said, What shall Ave do with the ark of the God of

I§'rg,-el ? And they answered. Let the ark of the God of Is'ra-el be
375
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The ark at Ekron. I. SAMUEL, 0. The ark returned.
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And they carried the ark of the God ofcarried about unto Gatli.

I§'ra-el about thither.

9 And it was so', that, after they had carried it about, * the hand of

the LoKD was against the city 'with a very great dlsfoSltm"': and '"he

smote the men of the city, both small and greats and 't'£j;?^;^Zake'^out u^n
secrt-l iiarts.

. |
,

,

tbeiu.
'

10 IF
Therefore

^j^gy ggj-^^ ^^g ^^^ ^f q^^ ^q Ek'ron. And It ieame to

pass, as the ark of God came to fik'ron, that the Ek'ron-ites^c'ried out,

saying. They have brought about the ark of the God of Ls'rca-el to
^ us, to slay us and our people. .

.

11 They 'ienTtiitivfore aud gathered together all the lordsof the PM-lis'-

tine^, and they said. Send away the ark of the God of I^'ra-el, and let

it g(t again to uif own place, that it slay ^ us not, and our people : for

there was a deadly dlw^mmtue throughout all the city ;
" the hand of

God was very heavy there.

12 And the men that died not were smitten with the tZourl; and the

cry of the city went up to heaven.

'h''': CHAPTER 6.

Philistines return the art. The curious ate smitten.

I Axi) the ark of the Lord was in the comitry of the Phi-'lis'tine§

seven months.
'2 And the Phi-lis'tine§ " called for the priests and the diviners, say-

ing, What shall we do ^uh the ark of the Lord ? ii% us wherewith we
shall send it to Us place.

.
' '^

8 And they said^ If ye send away the ark of the-Godiof I§'ra-el,

send it not ''empty; but in any wise return him ''a ^-t^lin^ offering:

then ye shall be healed, and it shall ''be known to you why liis hand
is not removed from you. . : •

i ..

.

^

4 Then said they. What t^iit the *^|,fir. offering which we shall re-

turn to him ? r.f/therslilf ' Five golden ?!r,™1-|', and five golden mice,
" according to the nimiber of the lords of the Phi-lis'tmeij : for one

plague ^-as on * you all, and on your lords.

o Wherefore ye shall make images of your tnmo°ul'. and images of your

mice that 'mar the land; and ye shall "give glory unto the God of

I§'ra-el: peradventure he will ''lighten his hand from oft" you, and
from oft' ' your gods, and from oft' your land.

6 Wherefore then do ye harden your hearts, ^as the E-gyp'tjang and
Pha'raoh hardened their hearts ? when he had wi-ought Mvonderfully

among them, ' did they not let '^ the people go, and they departed ?

7 Now therefore take ana prepare you '"a new cart, and ^''^'^ two milch kine,

"on Avhich there hath come no yoke, and tie the kine to the cart, and
bring their calves home from them :

8 aruf take the ark of the Lord, and lay it upon the cart; and put

"the jewels of gold, which ye return him •''lota'IS'H* offering, in a coffer

1ly the side thereof ; and send it away, that it may go. '

-
.

:

9 And see, if it goeth up by the way of lls'oX' vi6ti^r to " Bgth-she^m6sh,

(hen he hath done us this great evil : but if not, then '^' we shall know
that It is not his hand that smote us ; it was a chance H,a( happened to us.

10 TI And the men did so; and took two milch kine, and tied them
to the cart, and shut up their calves at home: ^

II :u"uhi?/,mt^ the ark of the Lord upon the cart,'aM the coffer with
the mice of gold and the images of their nmlourl: > .

'
'

1-2 And the kine took the straight way ]'} the way to Bgth-she'm6sh';

i"h^y went along the mfhw'^', lowing as they went, ahd • turned not
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The curious are smitten. I. SAMUEL, 7. Eleazar receives the ark.

aside t'o the riiJfht hand or to the left; and the lords of the Phi-lis'-

tine§ went after them unto the border of neth-she'mesh.
18 And t'heyof Beth-she'nigsh we're reaphij; their wheat harvest in the

valley: and they lifted up their eyes, and saw the ark, and rejoiced

to see it.

14 And the cart came into the field of Josli'ii-a'tSe Beth-she'niTte,

and stood there, where tiiere*as a j?reat stone: and they clave the wood
of the cart, and offered up the kine tor a hurnt offering unto the Lc^kd.

15 And the Le'vltes took down the ark of the Lokd, and the cotter

that was with it, wherem the jewels of gold were, and put uu"n on the

great t^tone : and the men of Beth-she'mesh ottered burnt ott'erings

and sacrificed sacrifices the same day unto the Lord.

l() And when 'the five lords of the Plil-lls'thies had seen jt'; they re-

turned to Ek'r5n the same day.

17 'And these are the golden Imnoms which the Phi-lis'tine^ returned

•'"fo'raliu'ir* ottering unto the Lord; for Ash'dod one, for Ga'za one, for

Asi/ke-um ouc, for Gatli one, for Ek'rSn one

;

IH and the golden mice, '^i'mihlito the number of all the cities of the

Phi-lis'tme§ beionKing to the five lords, ("oth of fenced cities' and of coun-
try villages': even unto the great '"""stmieV'*^' whereon they set down
the ark of the Lokd; which Hone remaineth unto this day in the field

of J6sh'u-a' the Beth-she'mlte.

19 H And 'he smote of the men of Beth-she'mesh, because they had
looked into the ark of the Lord, even he smote of the people seventy men

„„,/ fifty thousand ^'^'^ threescore a„d te„
^^^^^ . ^^-^^^ ^j^g ^g^p^p

larnented^
beCaUSC

the Lord had smitten '"""'' "^ the people with a great slaughter.
•20 And the men of Beth-she'mesh said, " Who is able to stand be-

fore "'ule"'^' Lord, thishoiy GodV and to whom shall he go up from us?
'21 H And they sent messengers to the inhabitants of' ^'Ril^iil^'bipa"']?;.

saying, The Phi-lls'tlne§ have brought again the ark of the Lord
;

come ye down, and fetch it up to you.

CHAPTER 7.

The restored ark. Philistines subdued. Samuel judges Israel.

1 And the men of "
kif'j*a\'iHe'li-"iin came, ancT[ fetched up the ark of the

Lord, and_brought it into the house of ''A-bin'a-dab in the liill, and
sanctified E-le-a'zar his son to keep the ark of the Lord.

•2 And it came to pass, from the'dly that the ark abode in Kir'ilVh-jva-'rii'l;, that

the time was long ; for it was twenty years : and all the house of

I§'ra-el lamented after the Lord.
8 IT And Sam'u-el spake unto all the house of I§'rg,-el, saying, If ye
do '^ return unto the Lord with all your iJeart! then"

'' put away the sti-ange

gods and the " Ash'ta-roth from among you, and ' prepare your hearts

unto the Lord, and "serve Mm only: and he will deliver you out of

the hand of the Phi-lis'thie§.

4 Then the childi-en of l§'ra-el did put away the
'' Ba'al-im and the

Ash'ta^-roth, and served the Lord only.

5 And Sam'u-el said, ' Gather all I§'ra-el to Mil'p^h; and I will pray
for you unto the Lord.
6 And they gathered together to Miz'paiV. ^ and drew water, and poured

it out before the Lord, and ' fasted on that day, and said there, "' ^V^e

have sinned agamst the Lord. And Sam'u-el judged the children of

i§'ra-ei in !;!l^;;;:;!;:

7 And when the Phi-lis'thie§ heard that the cliildren of l§'ra-el were
gathered together to Mil'plh, the lords of the Phi-lis'tme§ went ud
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The Philistines subdued. I. SAMUEL, 8. Israel desires a king.
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against I§'ra-el. And when the children of I§'ra-el heard St; they were
afraid of the Plii-lis'tme§.

8 And the children of I§'ra-el said to Sam'n-el, ^
" Cease not to cry

unto the Lord our God for us, that he will save us out of the hand
of the Phi-lis'tmeg.

9 H And Sam'u-el took a sucking lamb, and offered it for {"whole burnt
offermg ^'^""^ unto the Lord : and " Sftm'u-el cried unto the Lord for

l§'ra-el ; and the Lord ai!fwe?eii him.

10 And as Sam'u-el was offering up the burnt offering, the Phl-lls'-

tine§ drew near to battle against I§'ra-el: ^'but the Lord thundered
with a great thunder on that day upon the Phi-lis'tine§, and discom-
fited them ; and they were smitten down before I§'ra-el.

11 And the men of I§'ra-el went out of jHz'plh; and pursued the Phl-

lls'tme.s, and smote them, until (hey came under Bgth'-car.

12 Then Sam'u-el «took a stone, and set H between Miz'pln and Sh6n,

and called the name of it ^ Eb'en-e'zer, sajdng, Hitherto hath the Lord
helped us.

13 11 '"So the Phi-lis'tme§ were subdued, and they 'came no more
withi?i wfe bOTder of I§'ra-el : and the hand of the Lord was against the

Phi-lis'tine§ all the days of Sam'u-el.

14 And the cities which the Phi-lis'tlne§ had taken from I§'ra-el were
restored to I§'ra-el, from Ek'ron even unto Gftth ; and the hl^fer thereof

did I§'ra-el deliver out of the hand^ of the Phi-lis'thie§. And there was
peace between I§'ra-el and the Am'or-Ites.

15 And Sam'u-el 'judged l§'ra-el all the days of his life. _
16 And he went from year to year * in circuit to Beth -el, and Gll'gai,

and Miz'plh; and he .judged I§'ra-el in all those places.

17 And "his return "Ai to Ra'mah,' for there was his house ; and there

he judged I§'rg,-el; and ^^^^^ he ^ built there an altar unto the Lord.

CHAPTER 8.

Israel desires a king. Samuel dissuades them, but God interposes.

1 And it came to pass, when Sam'u-el was old, that he "made his

''sons judges over l§'ra-el.

2 Now the name of his firstborn was Jo'el ; and the name of his

second, t^^: [t'yl%v% judges in Be'er-she'ba.

3 And his sons '^walked not in his ways, but turned aside ''after

lucre, and " took bribes, and perverted jud|eme\Vt.

4 Then all the elders of I§'ra-el gathered themselves together, and
came to Sam'u-el unto Ra'mah":
5 and they Said uuto Mm, Behold, thou art old, and thy sons walk not

in thy ways : now •'make us a king to judge us like all the nations.

6 H But the thing ^displeased SSm'u-el, when they said. Give us a

king to judge us. And Sam'u-el prayed unto the Lord.

7 And the Lord said unto S^m'u-el, Hearken unto the voice of the

people in all that they say unto thee: for ''they have not rejected

thee, but Hhey have rejected me, that I should not be"mg over them.

8 According to all the works which they have done since the day
that I brought them up out of E'gypt even unto this day, "'uftS"'

they have forsaken me, and served other gods, so do they also unto thee.

9 Now therefore ^ hearken unto their voice :
^ howbeit thorshait pro-

test solemnly un^io them, and shait 'shew them the manner of the

king that shall reign over them.
10 H And sam'u-el told all the words of the Lord unto the people

that asked of him a king.
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Samuel dissuades Israel. I. SAMUEL, 9. Saul the son of Kisk.

1 1 And he said, ^ This will be

reign over you: '"e" will take
the manner of the king that shall

your sons, and appoint '('h«„'u'n{'"ilfnl!'

for his chariots, and to bl his horsemen ; and they shall run before his

chariots":

12 anlf he will appoint them .mtohim for captaius °jr thousands, and cap-

tains T"" fifties; and /,/w//f//,o/»"lo plow his ground, and to reap his

harvest, and to make his instruments of war, and the instruments of

his chariots.

18 And he will take your daughters (Ste confectionaries, and u,t'^

cooks, and (obe bakers.

14 And '"he will take your fields, and your vineyards, and your
oliveyards, even the best % them, and give (heia to his servants.

15 And he will take the tenth of your seed, and of yovir vineyards,

and give to his '^ otticers, and to his servants.

16 And he will take yovir menservants, and your maidservants, and
your goodliest young men, and your asses, and put tiiem to his work.
17 He will take the tenth of your fw\iB: and ye shall be his servants.

18 And ye shall cry out in that day because of your king which
ye shall have chosen you ; and the Lord " will not answer you in that day.

19 H
NeverU-eless

^j^^ ^^^^^^^^ " rcfUSCd tO hear&nto the VOlCC Of SaUlU-cl ;

and they said, Nay ; but we will have a king over us
;

20 thS' we also may be ^' like all the nations ; and that our king may
judge us, and go out before us, and fight our battles.

21 And SS,m'u-el heard all the words of the people, and he rehearsed
them in the ears of the Lord.
22 And the Lord said to 8S,m'u-el, " Hearken unto their voice, and
make them a king. And Sam'u-el said unto the men of I§'ra-el, Go
ye every man unto Ms city.

CHAPTER 9.

Saul meets Samuel. Samuel's entertainment. They commune together.

1 Now there was a man of B6n'ja-min, whose name was " Kish, the

son of ^-bfel, the son of Ze'r6r, the son of Be:?o°aui!'' the son of

A-phl'ah, the son of a B6n'ja-mlte, a mighty man of vaiouV.

2 And he had a son, whose name was Saul, a '^'^°"* young man' and a

goodly: and (here was not among the children of Is'ra-el a goodlier

person than he :
^ from his shoulders and upward he was higher than

any of the people.

3 And the asses of Kish Saul's father were lost. And Kish said to

Saul his son. Take now one of the servants with thee, and arise, go
seek the asses.

4 And he passed through the hiu"coumry of E'phrS,-im, and passed through
the land of " shti'lshah. but they found (hem not : then they passed
through the land of sha'a-'iim, and (here they we're uot : and he passed through
the land of the Ben'ja-mites, but they found them not.

5 '^
when*^" they were come to the land of Ziiph, Saul said to his ser-

vant that was with him. Come" and let us return ; lest my father leave

caring for the asses, and take thought for us.

6 And he said unto him. Behold now, there Is in this city '' a man of

God, and heisi^imnVhaus^'llhunhi'iiour; ^ all that he saith cometh surely to

pass: now let us go thither; peradventure he can ?e\?'urcoTerJifng mu
we should go.

journey whereon we go.

7 Then said Saul to his servant, But, behold, !{ we go, 'what shall

we bring the man? for the bread ''is spent in our vessels, and (hSrels

not a present to bring to the man of God : what * have we ?
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Saul seeks Samuel. I. SAMUEL, 9. Saul meet,<,Samuel.
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8 And the servant answered Saul again, and said, Behold, ? I have

In my*^ hand the fourth part of a shekel of silver : tilat will I give to tlie

man of God, to tell us our way. : .

:

9 (Beforetime in I§'ra-el, when a man «'went to fmiuire of God, thus
he Tm";' Come' and let us go to theseer : for ilettotisnow Vi\\A a Prophet
was beforetime called ''a Seer.)

10 Then said Saul to his servant, ^Wiellisaid; come, let us go. So
they went unto the city where the man of God was!

11 H '^"i^'^ they went up the asJent to the city, 'they fovtnd young
maidens going out to draw water, and said unto them, Is the seer

here?
12 And they answered them, and said. He is ; behold, lie is before luee'-.

make haste now, for he isrometo-'uiy'into the city; for ^tiiei^^opifbavta

°'^il^.r,?.^'ro-'<£.f' ' in the high place

:

, ,
......

18 us** soon as ye be come into the city, ye shall straightway find him,

before he go up to the liigh place to eat : for the people will not eat

until he come, because he doth bless the sacrifice ; and afterwayt^s

they eat that be bidden. Now therefore get you up; for ''atlV*this

time ye shall find him. ,:',
14 And they went up "^ the city; and^T they ^7an,e°^uiifn° the city, be-

hold, Sam'u-el came out against them, for to go up to the high place.

15 H ™Now the Lord had revealed unto. Sam'u-el
in»'i«.«'»^

a day before

Saul came, saying, ^

: , ,

16 To-nSSnow about tlils time I will send thee, a man out of tkQ'land

of Ben'ja-min, "and thou shalt anoint him (o beSe" over njy people

I§'ra-el, aAdilfS save my people out of the hand of the Phi-lls'tnie§:

for i have ° looked upon my people, because their cry is come unto m.tj.

17 And when Sam'u-el saw Saul, the Lokd said unto him, ^'Behold

the man S'^XLffsplketoTheel tliis same shall haveaufhonty over my people.

18 Then Saul drew near to Saui'u-el m the gate, and said. Tell me,

I pray thee, where the seer's house Is:

19 And Sam'u-el answered Saul, and said, I am the seer; go up before

me unto the high place; for ye shall eat with me to-toy^^^nlwthemommg

I will let thee go, and will tell thee all that is in thine heart.
,

20 And as for ''thine asses that were lost Hhree days ago, set not

thy mind on them; for they are found. And toVwiwn\''isauthyifde^B&abiei)i

I§'ra-el ? (I it' Jlot for thee, and ?^V all. thy father's house V
, :

21 And Saul answered and said, *A,n not I a Ben'j§.-mlte, of the
* smallest of the tribes of I§'r8,-el ? and " my family the least of all

the families of the tribe of B6n'ja,-minV wherefore then speakest
+lT/->n SO to me?

, ,

LiiUU to me after this manner ? •

.
i i •

22 And Sam'u-el took Saul and his servant, and brought them into

the faiest-ciSmVier, aud made them sit in the cliiefest place among them
that were bidden, which were about thirty persons. < .

;

•
i

23 And Sam'u-el said unto the cook, Brhig the portion iwMch I ^ave
thee, of wliich I said mito thee, Set it by thee.

24 And the cook took up -the ^'S."«^'k^''tM=it\Vm:i';Vaf upon it, and set ii

before Saul. And >iam'v-el said. Behold that wliich hatiibwnieLrved! set

it before "thee' and eatTbeS\L\°U^*te.Appointed time hath it been kept' for thee,

lor" I said, I have invited the people So Saul did eat with Sam'u-el
that day.

25 H And when they were come down from the high place into the

city, '^"tr'' communed with Saul upon "the '"""^^r^' ,.
_

i
: .

26 And they arose early : and it eame to pass about the spring of

the day, that Sam'u-el called •'toV\u;/V^l?f>;"i^,tu,r'' saying,. Up, that I

3S0



Samuel anoints Saul. I. SAMUEL, 10. Savl as a prophet.

may send thee away. And Saul arose, and they went out both of

them, he and Sani'u-el, abroad.

27 •'"('/'' they were ,i4"oiny (U)vvn Ju the end of the city, SSni'u-el said

to Saul, Bid the servant pass on before us, (and he passed on,) but
stand thou still auhistm.e, that I may causeu'eetoliear the wortl of (Tod.

CHAPTER 10.

Samuel anoints Saul. Saul prophesies. . He is chosen by lot.

1 Thex " Silm'u-el took the vial of oil, and poured [[ upon his head^

"and kissed him, and said, {i'i not "I'iiar' ^the Lokd hath anointed thee
til Of captain
to be priin'e over " his inheritance ?

L thou art departed from me to-afiy', then thou shalt hnd two
men by ''Ka'ehers sepulchre, in the border of Ben'ja-min-'at Zel'zali;

and they will say unto thee, The asses which thou wentest to seek

are found: and, lo, thy father hath left -the care of the asses, and
takrthuiouiht for you, saying. What shall J do for my son?
3 Then shalt thou go on forward from thence, and thou shalt come

to the 'oak of Til'bor, and there shall meet thee ii,ere three men going
up "to God to l)eth'-el, one carrying three kids, and another carrying
three loaves of bread, and another carrying a bottle of wine:
4 anif they will '^ salute thee, and give thee two loaves of bread ; which
thou shalt receVe of their iSnd^^- hi:,:;

5 After that thou shalt come to ''the hill of Gdd, ' where li the gar-

rison of the Phi-lis'tine§ : and it shall come to pass, when thou art

come thither to the city, that thou shalt meet a ''%and"^ of prophets
coming down '^from the high place with a psaltery, and.a tSnbrei, and
a pipe, and a harp, before them ; 'and they shall bepi'ophesyi-ng: •

6 and "'
the splru of the LoRD will couiC mif/i.tiiy upou tliee, and " thou shalt

prophesy with them, and shalt be turned into another man.
7 And 'let it be, when these "signs are come unto thee, ^tiiat thou do

as occasion serve thee ; for ^ God Is with thee.

8 And thou shalt go down before me '' to iiiVg^l ; aUd, behold, I will

come down unto thee, to offer burnt offerings^ and tO sacrifice sacri-

fices of peace olfermgs: 'seven days shalt thou tarry, till I come „I,to

thee, and shew thee what thou shalt do.

9 IT And it was so; that when he had turned his *^back to go from
Sam'u-el, God "gave him another heart: and all those signs came to

pass that day.

10 And -'when they came tliither to the hill,: behold, 'a TXi"^ of

prophets met him ; and " the s/iiHt of God came migiiioy upon him, and
he prophesied among them.
11 And it came to pass, when all that knew him beforetime saw-

that, behold, he prophesied ''""ti"^ the prophets, then the people said
^one to another, What Is this iiiat is come unto the son of Kish? -"is

Saul also among the prophets V

12 And one ^of the same place answered and said. And ''who Is their

father? Therefore it became a proverb, il Saul also among the
prophets ?

13 And when he had made an end of prophesying^ he came to i the
high place.

14 H And Saul's uncle said unto him and to his servant, Whitlier
went ye? And he said, To seek the asses: and when we saw that
Ihep irere no where, _„.„ ,ioii-iq •(-/-> Q.lm'n qI
they were not found, WC CaUie tO baUl U-Cl.

15 And SauPs uncle said. Tell me, I pray thee, what Sam'u-el said

unto j^ou.
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Saul confirmed king. I. SAMUEL, 12. Samuel's admonition.

7 And he took a yoke of oxen, and
coasts

'' nii^^ them in pieces, and sent

{'{{Z throughout all the x^n\'r\ of l§'ra-el by the 'Cd' of messengers,

saying, ' Whosoever cometh not forth after Saul and after Sam'u-el,

so shall it be done unto his oxen. And the /iSirt of the Lord fell on

the people, and they came out "'L'^ ^iJIZT "'•

S And "''*" he numbered them in * Be'zek'; and the children ' of Isj'ra-el

were three hundred thousand, and the men of Ju'dah thirty thousand.

9 And they said unto the messengers that came. Thus shall ye say

unto the men of Ja'besh-gil'e-ild, ¥oroVr°o"w-,bV,tVi;,T the sun \^ hot, ye
shall have ddiveranie. Aud the messengers came and *''®Toid"*° the men
of Ja'besh; and they were glad.

10 Therefore the men of Ja'besh said, toSS"ow ""vve will come out

unto you, and ye shall do with us all that seemeth good unto you.

1

1

And it was so on the morrow, that " Saul put the people " in three

companies ; and they came into the midst of the camp in the morning
Avatch, and sm'oTe the Am'mon-Ttes until the heat of the day : and it

came to pass, that they which remained were scattered, so that two
(if them were not left together.

12 H And the people said unto Sam'u-el, ^' Who Is he that said, Shall

Saul reign over us ? ' bring the men, that we may put them to death.

i 8 And Saul said, '' There shall not a man be put to death this day

:

for \ltl Hire Lord hath wrought defiv?,"nce in I§'ra-el.

14 Then said Stlm'u-el to the people. Come' and let us go 'to Gil'gai,

and renew the kingdom there. _
15 And all the people went to GlFg^l; and there they made Saul

king " before the Lord in GiFgal ; and -^ there they sacrificed sacrifices

of peace offerings before the Lord ; and there Saul and all the men of

l§'ra-el rejoiced greatly.

CHAPTER 12.

Samuel reasons with Israel. He admonishes and comforts.

1 And Sam'u-el said unto all I§'ra-el, Behold, I have hearkened unto
" your voice in all that ye said unto me, and * have made a king over you.

2 And now, behold, the king " walketh before you :
'' and I am old

and grayheaded ; and, behold, my sons are with you : and I have
walked before you from my ""

youui unto this day.

3 "''^Here'fam
:"""' wltucss agaiust uic bcforc the Lord, and before "his

anointed : -^whose ox have I taken ? or whose ass have I taken ? or

whom have I defrauded ? whom have I oppressed ? or of whose hand
have I '^'atenVranson^ Ho ''blind mlnc eyes therewith ? and I will restore

it you.
4 And they said. Thou hast not defrauded us, nor oppressed us,

neither hast thou taken aS|ht of any man's hand.
5 And he said unto them. The Lord Is witness against you, and his

anointed Is witness this day, Hhat ye have not found al!ght 'in my
hand. And they '^^liXnei' " witness.

6 IT And Sam'u-el said unto the people, ^'ul's the Lord that appoPnted

Mo^§e§ and Aar'gn, and that brought your fathers up out of the land
of E'gypt.

7 Now therefore stand still, that I may ' pS" with you before the

Lord con<?rninfc all the ^ righteous acts of the Lord, which he did to you
and to your fathers.

8 '" When Ja'cgl > was come into E'gypt, and your fathers " cried unto
the Lord, then the Lord "sent Mo'§e§ and Aar'gn, "^-^i^o brought forth

your fathers out of E'gypt, and made them to dwell in this place.
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9 ^"hS^" they ^forgat the Lord their God, and "he sold them into the

hand of 8is'e-ra, captaih of the host of Ha'zor, and into the hand of

'the Phl-lls'thie§, and into, the hand of the king "of Mo ah, and they
fouglit agauist them.
10 And tliey cried unto the Lord, and said, 'We have sinned, be-

cause we have forsaken the Lord, "and have served the Ba'al-im and
the Ash'ts-roth: but now -'dehver us out of the hand of our enemies,
and we will serve thee.

11 And the Lord sent ' Je-rub'ba-al, and Be'd5,n, and "^Jeph'thah,

and " Sam'u-el, and delivered you out of the hand of your enemies on
every side, and ye dwelled mSfe'ty.

12 And when ye saw that ''Na'hjish the king of the children of Am'-
mon came against you, " ye said unto me. Nay; but a king shall reign

over us: when "^the Lord your God "^Li your king.

13 Now therefore "^ behold the kmg 'whom ye have chosen, an.'i whom
ye have asledto: and, behold, ^the Lord hath set a king over you.

14 If ye will ''fear the Lord, and serve him, and uearkef/unto his voice,

and not rebel against the commandment of the Lord, '^'"^ami"^'^ both ye
and also the king that reigneth over you ''°befoiTow"rrot"''' the Lord your
(.TOd,' irell:

15 bu" if ye will 'not hearken^nto the voicc of tlic Lord, but rebel against

the commandment of the Lord, then shall the hand of the Lord be
against you, ^' as It V'A against your fathers.

16 ir Now therefore 'stand stm and see this great thing, which the
Lord will do before your eyes.

17 Is it not "'wheat harvest to-day|:"I will call unto the Lord, timt he
may seud thuudcr and rain ; "m ye "shliFknoiv-'' and see that "your wick-
edness is great, which ye have done in the sight of the Lord, in ask-

ing you a king. 'mt-i / \]

18 So Sam'u-el called unto the LoRp ; a,nd the Lord sent thunder
and ram that day : and ^ all the jieopl^ greatly feared the Lord and
Sam'u-el. > i

'

:
i .

19 And all the people said unto Sam'u-el, '' Pray for thy servants

unto the Lord thy God, that we die not : for we have added unto all

our sins this evil, to ask us a king.

20 H And Sam'u-el said unto the people. Fear not : ye have indeed

done all this ^'^'^^^^Jlness: y^^ ^.^^^.j^ j.^^^ aside from following the Lord, but
serve the Lord with all your heart

;

21 aifd* '"turn ye not aside: 'iov then should ye ^o after vain (mngs

which cannot profit nor deliver; for they afe vain.

22 For ' the Lord will not forsake his people " for his great name's
sake: because "^ it hath pleased the Lord to make you a peopie^nm.?lfinispif.

23 Moreover as for me, God forbid that I should sin against the

Lord " in ceasing to pray for you : but " I will instm'lSVou m the " good
and the right way.'

24 * Only fear the Lord, and serve him in truth with all your heart

:

for " consider how "^ great twSgs he hath done for you.

25 But if ye shall still do wickedly, ^ ye shall be consumed, ''both

ye and your king.

'''^!','/?'n l''
CHAPTER 13.

Israel in distress. Saul presumes to sacrifice. Samuel's reproof.

^1 Saul wft8[/wr/;ilT4ts°3id^?n^f^^^^^^^^ reigned two years over
Ig'r^'el: ' 'I' ' ', '. .rr- .; i.

-

2 And Saul ch'ose him three thousand me" of I§'ra-el ; wheTeo'i two thou-
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Saul's assumption. I. SAMUEL, 13. Samuel rebukes Saul.

sand were with Saul in Micli'mash and in tue mount of B(5th'-el, and a

thousand were with Jonathan in "Gib'e-ah of IJCn'.ia-min: and the
icst of tlie people he sent every man to his tent.

2^ And J5n'a-than smote ''the garrison of the Phi-b's'tlne? that was in

^Ge'ba, and the Plil-lis'tmes heard Stit: And Saul blew the triunpet
throuj;h()ut all the land, sayini;', Let the He'brewtj hear.

4 And all T.s'rsi-el heard say (liat, Saul had smitten the .H'arrison of the
Phl-lis'tuie§, and tiiat I§'ra-el also ''was had in abomination with the
Phl-lis'tlne§. And the people were gatlhil-ed together after Saul to

(ill'gfil. ,

5 T[ And the Phi-lis'tine§ .^semwed themselves together to fight with
l§'ra-el, thirty thousand chariots, and six thousand horsemen, and
people as the sand which is on the sea shore in multitude : and they
came up, and pitched in MIch'mash, eastward ''ot" Beth-a'ven.
6 When the men of I§'ra-el saw that they were in a strait, (for the

people were distressed,) then the people ''(lid hide themselves in

caves, and in thickets, and in rocks, and in *"'ho/ds"^*' and in pits.

_7 ^SilZL'^t the ITe'brew§ haTKone overjor'dan to the land of Gad and
Gll'e-ad-; ,nu as for Saul, he wat yet in Gil'gai, and all the people " fol-

loM'ed him trembling. •

8 11 ''And he tarried seven days, according to the set time that SS,m'-

u-el had appointed \ but Sam'u-el came not to Gil'gftl; and the people
were scattered from him.

9 And Saul said, Pring hither the burnt offering to me, and the peace
offerings. And he offered the burnt offering.

10 And it came to pass" that, as soon as he had made an end of of-

fering the burnt offering, behold, SS,m'u-el came ; and Saul went out
to meet him, that he might ° salute him.
11 H And Sam'u-el said, What hast thou done? And Saul said, Be-

cause I saw that the people were scattered from me, and uiat thou
earnest not within the days appointed, and tiiat the Phi-lis'tlne^ a^ssemwed

themselves together at MIch'mash

;

_12 l^^S^S said I, No/^'ruthe Phl-lis'tme§ ^"'* come down ""^^ upon me to
Gil'gai, and I have not r,;?rt.ta"tlirfa?'otnf the Lord : I forced myself
therefore, and offered the burnt offering.

lo And sam'u-el said to Saul, ''Thou hast done foolishly : 'thou hast
not kept the commandment of the Lord thy God, which he com-
manded thee : for now would the Lord have established thy kingdom
upon I§'ra-el for ever.

14 '" But now thy kingdom shall not continue :
* the Lord hath sought

him a man after his own heart, and the Lord hath ""a'ppoinwwiiu^'be^Ti?'^

over his people, because thou hast not kept uml which the Lord com-
manded thee.

15 And sam'u-el arose, and gat him up from Gil'gai imto Gib'e-ah of

B6n'ja-min. And Saul numbered the people umtwe'rl ''present with
him, ' about six hundred men.
IB And Saul, and Jon'a-than his son, and the people that^ere present

with them, abode in 'Vi't'to' ' of B6n'ja-min : but the Phi-lis'tineg encamped
in Mich'mash.
17 If And the spoilers came out of the camp of the Phi-lis'tinef^ in

three companies : one company turned unto thew^ay /imu«uietii t'o "^Oph'-
rah, unto the land of Shu'al

:

18 and another company turned the Avay to
^ Beth-ho'ron : and an-

other company turned '" the way of the liorder that looketh dowl^upon
the valley of '" Ze-bo'im toward the wilderness.
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Jonathan departs secretly. I. SAMUEL, 14. Jonathan's exploit.
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19 IF Now "there was no smith found throughout all the land of

I§'ra-el : for the Phi-lis'tine§ said, Lest the He'brew§ make them swords
or spears

:

20 b"t^ all the I§'ra-el-ites went down to the Phi-lis'tme§, to sharpen
every man his share, and his coulter, and his ax^e', and his mat-
tock';

21 yet* they had ^a file for the mattocks, and for the coulters, and for

the forks, and for the axes'; and to ^'^^er" the goads.

22 So it came to pass m the day of battle, that " there was neither
sword nor spear found in the hand of any of the people that were with
Saul and Jon'a-than : but with Saul and with Jon'a-than his son was
there found.

23 '' And the ^ garrison of the Phi-lis'tine§ went out unto the ^pas^s^'®

of Mich'mash.

CHAPTER 14.

Jonathan's exploit. He eats forhidden food. The people save him.

1 Now ^ it "^'"^flfiPa^^ upon a day, that Jon'a-than the son of Saul said

unto the young man that bare his armour. Come' and let us go over
to the Phi-lis'tlne§' garrison, that \l on "'onder" side. But he told not
his father. _
2 And Saul abol^ in the uttermost part of Gib'e-ah under the pomegran-

ate tree which Is in Mig'ron : and the people that were with him were
" about six hundred men

;

3 and '' A^iii'Tah, the SOU of A-liT'tub, 'r-cha,-b6d's brother,, the son of

Phm'e-has, the son of E'll, the ^'^^^'^
priest of the lord in Shfloh,

'^ wearing an ephod. And the people knew not that Jon'a-than was
gone.

4 H And between the "fm^' by which Jon'a-than sought to go over
nmto the Phi-lls'tine§' garrison, u/e're"va^arock'y'crag on the one side, and a

rocky CTag Oil the otlicr sidc : and the name of the one was Bo'zez, and the
name of the other Se'neh.

:^ T'l-.r. forefront of the one »ra»- situate northward over against i\/rr/-.lT'i^inLilT i^-nA 4-Vir> ,^4-1-. /-,-.,O Ine one eras rose up on the north In front of Ivlicn lliaSU, aUCl tUC Otner
southward over against GiD'e-ah.
on the south in front of Ge'ba.

6 And Jon'a-than said to the young man that bare his armour. Come'
and let us go over unto the garrison of these uncircumcised : it may
be that the Loed will work for us: for there Is no restraint to the Lord
'to save by many or by few.

7 And his armourbearer said unto him. Do all that is in thine heart:

turn thee; behold' I a?" with thee according to thy heart.

8 Then said Jon'a-than, Behold, we will pass over unto 'thf men, and
we will discover ourselves unto them.
9 If they say thus unto us, ^ Tarry until we come to you ; then we
wiU stand still in our place, and will not go up unto them.
10 But if they say thus. Come up unto us ; then we will go up

:

for the Lord hath delivered them into our hand : and " this shau be^the

sign unto us.

11 And both of them discovered themselves unto the garrison of the
Phi-lis'tine§ : and the PhMis'tine§ said, Behold, the He'brew§ come
forth out of the holes where they had hid themselves.
12 And the men of the garrison answered Jon'a-than and his armour-

bearer, and said, Come up to us, and we will shew you a thmg. And
Jon'a-than said unto his armourbearer. Come up after me : for the
Lord hath delivered them into the hand of I§'ra-el.

13 And Jon'a-than climbed up upon his hands and upon his feet,
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The Philistine discomfiture. I. SAMUEL, 14. Saul forbids food.

and his armourbearer after him : and they fell before J6n'g,-thaii ; and
his armourbearer slew them after him.

14 And that first slaughter, which Jon'a-than and liis a^nlourl)earer

made, was about twenty men, within as it were
yokti of o.re II lUKjht plow.

acre of land.

15 And '' there was a trembling in the cS, in the field, and among all

the people; the
.

garrison, and ' the spoilers, they also trembled': and
the earth quaked; so n^eV was -

^ a,^eiTeeding great trembling.

16 And the watchmen of Saul in Gib'e-ah of B6n'ja-min looked ; and,

behold, the multitude melted away, and they 'went on beating down out
fnl/ier and

before that time,
as heforetinie,

17 Then said Saul imto the people that were with him. Number now,

and see who is gone from us. And when they had numbered, behold,

Jon'a-than and his armourbearer we're not there.

1

8

And Saul said unto A-linaii, Bring hither the ark of^God. For the

ark of God was there at that time with the children of I§'ra-el.

19 H And it came to pass, while Saul '"talked unto the priest, that

the tuniuu^thit was lu the oamp of thc Phl-lis'tine^ went on and increased

:

and Saul said unto the priest, Withdraw thme hand.

20 And Saul and all the people that ^4're with him Tefe'^alhlred to^e^hllfi^i
*''*'^ came to the battle : and, behold, " every man's sword was against

his fellow, (otd there was a very great discomfiture.

21 %'^oT' the He'brew§ iti were with the Phi-lis'tme§

which went up with them into the camg from the country round about';

even they also turned to be with the I§'ra-el-Ites that were with Saul

and Jon'a-than.

22 Likewise_all the men of I§'ra-el which "had hid themselves in

tiie hiiiTowiuy of E'phra-im, when they heard that the Phi-lis'tine§ fled, even
they also followed hard after them in the battle.

23 '' So the Lord saved I§'ra-el that day : and the battle passed over

'"bTB6th-a'ven.
24 H And the men of I§'ra-el were distressed that day : [mt Saul ''***

''adjured the people, saying. Cursed bl the man that eateth any food

until it be evening, ""'and f^ be avenged on mine enemies. So none of

the people tasted """ food.

25 *And all '?,';e^',^o^leeanle?Z^'tef^es^^^^ and there was 'honey upon the

ground.
26 And when the people were come um°o"heTor°eil behold, the honey

dropped; but no man put his hand to his mouth; for the people

feared the oath.

27 But Jon'a-than heard not when his father charged the people

with the oath : Avherefore he put forth the end of the rod that was in

his hand, and dipped it in the honeycomb, and put his hand to his

mouth ; and his eyes were enlightened.

28 Then answered one of the people, and said. Thy father straitly

charged the people with an oath, saying. Cursed be the man that

eateth ""'' food this day. And the people were ^ faint.

29 Then said J6n'a-tlian, My father hath troubled the land : see, I

pray you, how mine eyes have been enlightened, because I tasted a

little of this honey.
30 How much more, if haply the people had eaten freely today of tjie

spoil of their enemies which they found ? for ''"^'^Z^ft^evT^un^'^'^r''"
slaughter among the Phi-lis'tine§:'

31 And they smote of the Phi-lis'tine§ that day from Mich'mash to

Aij'a-lon : and the people were very faint.
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SauVs first altar. I. SAMUEL, 14. The people rescue Joiiathan.
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32 And the people flew upon the spoil, and took sheep, and oxen,
and calves, and slew uiem on the ground : and the people did eat thein

" with the blood,

33 H Then they told Saul, saying. Behold, the people sin against the
Lord, in that they eat with the blood. And he said, Ye have d^lu

treaefiMousiy: Toll a great stoue uuto me this day.
34 And Saul said, Disperse yourselves among the people, and say

unto them. Bring me hither every man his ox, and every man his

sheep, and slay [hSu here, and eat ; and sin not against the Lokd in

eating with the blood. And all the people brought every man his ox
-with him that night, and slew ((wm there.

35 And S^ul^ built an altar unto the Lord: ^the same was the first

altar that he. built unto the Lord.
36 H And Saul said, Let us go down after the Phi-lis'tmet^ by night,
and spoil them until the morning light, and let us not leave a man of

them. And they said, Do whatsoever seemeth good unto thee.

Then said the priest, Let us draw near hither unto God.
37 And Saul asked counsel of God, Shall I go down after the Phi-

lis'tme§ '? wilt thou deliver them into the hand of l§'ra-el 'i But " he
answered him not that day. !

38 And Saul said, ^Draw ^ViX hither, all '^l^'M, of the people : and
know and see wherein this sin hath been this day.

39 For, " as the Lord liveth, which saveth I§'ra-el, though it be in

Jon'a-than my son, he shall surely die. But uiere "v'll not a man among
all the people timt answered^him.
40 Then said he unto all I§'ra-el, Be ye on one side, and I and Jon'-

a-than my son will be on the other side. And the people said unto
Saul, Do what seemeth good unto thee.

41 Therefore Saul said unto the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, " l^^Itv^the riKM.'"''

" And jon'a-than aud '^""saui"*" wcre taken •

/^ ,ot.: but the people ^ escaped.

42 And Saul said. Cast lots between me and JonVthan my son.

And J6n'g,-than was taken.

43 Then Saul said to Jon'a-than, ''Tell me what thou hast done.
Aud Jon'a-than told him, and said, <^I did (eruiuiy taste a little honey
with the end of the rod that was in mine hand'; and,' lo, I must die.

44 And Saul '"'^I^tdf' 'God do so and more also: ^for thou shalt

surely die, Jon'a-than.

45 And the people said unto Saul, Shall Jon'a-than die, who hath
wrought this great salvation in l§'rg,-el ? God forbid :

''
a* the Lord

liveth, there shall not one hair of his head fall to the ground ; for he
hath wrought with God tliis day. So the people rescued Jon'a-than,

that he died not.

46 Then S^ul went up from following the Plu-lis'tine§ : and the Phl-
lis'tine§ went to their own place.

47 IT Now uiiensaufhad taken the kiugdoui ovOT I§'ra-el, Xi fought against
all his enemies on every side, against Mo'ab, and against the children
of ' Am'mon, and against E'dom, and against the kings of * Zo'bah,
and against the Phi-lis'tine§: and whithersoever he turned himself,

he vexed them.

^48 And he ^"'d'wvl'iiamiy,''' and 'smote the Am'a-lek-Ites, and delivered
l§'ra-el out of the hands of them that spoiled them,
49 Now '» the sons of Saul were Jon'a-than, and ^^^: and ^{li'^lfiHSS'ai

and the names of his two daughters werethe'sV; the name of the first-

born Me'rab, and the name of the young;er Mi'chal

:

50 and' the name of Saul's wife was A-hin'Q-am,
388
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Saul spares A gag. I. SAMUEL, 15. Samuel denounces Saul.

A-hini'a-az : and the name of the captain of his host was Ab'ner' the

son of Ner, Sanl's uncle.

51 "And Kish "v/is the father of Saul; and Ner the father of 'Ab'ner

wal the son of X-bl'el.

.

52 And there was sore war agains^t the Phi-lis'tineg all the days of

Saul: and when Saul saw any m'giJfy man, or any valiant man, "he

took him unto him.

CHAPTER 15.

Saul spares A gag. Samuel denounces Saul and kills A gag.

I AND SS,m'u-el '''"" said unto Saul, "The Lord sent me to anoint thee
(',',1,';. king- over his people, over I^'ra-el: now therefore hearken thou
unto the voice of the words of the Lord.
jA Thus saith the Loud of hosts, I lulveularkea'tlmt which Am'a-lek did to

I§'r^i-el, ''how he set wmse/t against him in the way, when he came up out^oV

E'gypt.

8 Now go and smite Am'a-lek, and ''utterly destroy all that they

have, and spare them not ; but slay both man and woman, infant

and suckling, ox and sheep, camel and ass.

4 And Saul sumluoneii the people,
*"*-'"""*'' and numbered them in Tera-ini,

two hundred thousand footmen^and ten thousand men of Ju'dah.

5 And Saul came to tue city of Am'a-lek, and ^laid wait in the valley,

t) H And Saul said unto '' the Ken'Ites, " Go, depart, get you down from
among the Am'a-lek-ites, lest I destroy you with them : for 'ye shewed
kindness to all the children of I§'ra,-el, when they^came up out of

E'gypt. So the Ken'ites dei^arted from among the Am'g,-lek-Ites.

7 "And Saul smote the Am'a-lek-Ites from ''Hav'l-lah "as'' thou
"^^ to '• Shiir, that ''

ir^lgfl"^' E'gypt. ^
S And ' he took A'gag the king of the Am'ti-l6k-ites alive, and 'utterly

destroyed all the people with the edg;e of the sword.
9 But Saul and the people '" spared A'gag, and the best of the sheep,

anil of tire oxen, and "of the fatlings, and the lambs, and all that was

good, and would not utterly destroy them : but every thmg (uat was vile

and refuse, that they destroyed utterly. , .

lU 1[ Then came the word of the Lord unto Sam'u-el, saying,

II "It repenteth me that I have set up Saul (S te king : for he is

" turned back from following me, ^ and hath not performed my com-
mandments. And '* ssneved

gg^^^'^.e!: was wroth; aud he cried unto the

Loud all night.

12 iVnd ''''"'" Sclm'u-el rose early to meet Saul in the morning'; and it

was told Sam'u-el, saying, Saul came to '' Ciir'mel, and, behold, he set

hinj_ up a monuinent, aucl Is gone about, and passed on, and gone down
to Gil'gal.

1

3

And Sam'u-el came to Saul : and Saul said unto him, " P>lessed he

thou of the Lord : I have performed the commandment of the Lord.
14 And Sam'u-el said. What mlaneth then this bleating of the sheep

in mine ears, and the lowing of the oxen which I hear?^
15 And Saul said. They have brought them from the Am'a-lek-Ites:

'for the people spared the best of the sheep and of the oxen, to sac-

rifice mito the Lord thy God ; and the rest Ave have utterly destroyed.

IG Then Sam'u-el said unto Saul, Stay, and I will tell thee what the

Lord hath said to me this night. And he said unto him. Say on.

17 And sam'u-el said, "Thou"gh thou wa|t little in thine own sight, wast

thou not madi the head of the tribes of I§'rg,-elv Ind the Lord anointed
thee king over l§'ra-eli'
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Saul's repentance. I. SAMUEL, 16. Samuel slays A gag.
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18 and the Lord sent thee on a journey, and said, Go and utterly

destroy the sinners the Am'a-lek-Ites, and tight against tliem until
2 they be consumed.
19 Wherefore then didst thou not obey the voice of the Lord, but

didst fly upon the spoil, and didst that wwch was evil in the sight of the

Lord?
20 And Saul said unto Sa.m'u-el, Yea, '" I have obeyed the voice of

the LoRD^and have gone the way which the Lord sent me, and have
brought A'gag the king of Ani'a-16k, and have utterly destroyed the
Am'a-lek-Ites.

21 ^ But the people took of the spoil, sheep and oxen, the chief of

the devoted things,
^"'^"='' ^"°"''' ''^^'^ '^''^ '^"^^^y '''^'''^^'''''

to sacrifice unto the Lord
thy God in Gil'gai.

22 And Sam'u-el said, ' Hath the Lord as %elt delight in burnt offer-

mgs and sacrifices, as in obeying the voice of the Lord V Behold, " to

obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than the fat of rams.
23 For rebellion H H the sin of ^ witchcraft, and stubbornness li as

idXtr^rndteriphi?^. Bccausc thou hast rejected the word of the Lord,
*he hath also rejected thee from i^in| king.

24 H ''And Saul said unto Sam'u-el, I have sinned: fori have trans-

gressed the commandment of the Lord, and thy words : because I
'' feared the people, and obeyed their voice.

25 Now therefore, I pray thee, pardon my sin, and turn again with
me, that I may worship the Lord.
26 And SS,m'u-el said unto Saul, I will not return with thee :

" for

thou hast rejected the word of the Lord, and the Lord hath rejected

thee from being kmg over I§'ra-el.

27 And as Sam'u-el turned about to go away, -^ he laid hold upon the

skirt of his Tobe,'' and it rent.

28 And Sam'u-el said unto him, ^ The Lord hath rent the kingdom
of I§'ra-el from thee this day, and hath given it to a neighbour of

tliine, that is better than thou.

29 And also the * Strength of I§'ra-el * will not lie nor repent : for he
is not a man, that he should repent.

30 Then he said, I have sinned : yet ' honour me now, I pray thee,

before the elders of my people, and before I§'ra-el, and turn again

with me, that I may worship the Lord thy God.
31 So Sam'u-el turned again after Saul ; and Saul worshipped the

Lord. _
32 IT Then said Sam'u-el, Bring ye hither to me A'gSg the king of

the Am'a-16k-Ites. And A'gSg came unto liim ^delicately. And A'gSg
said. Surely the bitterness of death is past.

33 And Sam'u-el said, ^' As thy sword hath made women childless,

so shall thy mother be childless among women. And Sam'u-el hewed
A'gSg in pieces before the Lord in Gil'gai.

34 IT Then SSm'u-el went to Ra'mah ; and Saul went up to his house
to ' Gib'e-ah of Saul.

35 And '" Sam'u-el came no more to see Saul until the day of his

death ;

nevertheless
|^g,jn'u-el " moumed for Saul : and the Lord " repented

that he had made Saul king over I§'ra-el.

CHAPTER 16.

Samuel and Jesse's sons. David chosen and anointed.

1 And the Lord said unto SS.m'u-el, "How long wilt thou mourn for

Saul, seeing * I have rejected him from befnl'tfng over I§'ra-el ? " fill
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Samuel at Bethlehem. I. SAMUEL, 16. Samuel anoints David.

thine horn with oil, and go, I will send thee to J6s'sg the B6th'-le-

h6ni-ite : for '^ 1 have provided me a king among his sons.

2 And Silm'u-el said. How can I go ? if Sanl hear It'; he will kill me.

And the Lord said, Take an heifer -with thee, and say, '' 1 am come
to sacrifice to the Lord.

ii And call Jes'sg to the sacrifice, and' I will shew thee what thou
shaft do: and "thou shalt anoint unto me him whom T name unto thee.

4 And Sam'u-el did that which the Lord spake, and came to B6th'-
16-hem. And the elders of the V^iTy' * Sue^oln^Vni-rrS^^ung, and said,
' Comest thou peaceably ?

5 And he said, Peaceably : I am come to sacrifice unto the Lord :

'sanctify yourselves, and come with me to the sacrifice. And he
sanctified J6s'sg and his sons, and called them to the sacrifice.

6 H And it came to pass, when they were come, that he looked on
' E-lI'ab, and '" said. Surely the Lord's anointed Is before him.

7 But the Lord said unto Sam'u-el, Look not on " his countenance,
or on the height of his stature ; because I have rejerted him :

" for the

Lord seeth not as man seeth ; for man ^ looketh on the ^ outward
appearance, but the L(>rd looketh on the ' heart.

(S Then Jes's§ called '' A-bin'a-dab, and made him pass before Sam'u-el.

And he said, Neither hath the Lord chosen this.

9 Then Jes'se made " * 8ha,m'mah to pass by. And he said, Neither
hath the Lord chosen this.

10 A^nA"' J§s'se made seven of his sons to pass before Sam'u-el. And
sam'u-el said unto Jgs'sg, The Lord hath not chosen these.

1

1

And Sam'u-el said unto J6s's§, Are here all {^y children '? And he
said, 'There remaineth yet the youngest, and, behold, he keepeth the

sheep. And Sam'u-el said unto Jgs'se, " Send and fetch him : for we
will not sit ^ down till he come hither.

12 And he sent, and brought him in. Now he was "^ ruddy, and withal
® of a beautiful countenance, and goodly to look „pon. ^And the Lord
said. Arise, anomt him : for this Is he.

13 Then Stlm'u-el took the horn of oil, and - anointed him in the midst
of his brethren : and " the splm of the Lord came mighuiy upon Da'vid
from that day forward. So Sam'u-el rose up, and went to Ra'mah.
14 1[ ''Nowthe^'iru of tlic LoRD had departed from Saul, and '"an evil

spirit from the Lord Hroubled him.

15 And Saul's servants said unto him. Behold now, an evil spirit

from God troubleth thee.

16 Let our lord now command thy servants, whu^arl '* before thee,

to seek out a man' who is a cunning player on the harp: and it shall

come to pass, when the evil spirit from God is upon thee, that he
shall "play with his hand, and thou shalt be well.

17 And Saul said unto his servants. Provide me now a man that can
play well, and bring mni to me.
18 Then answered one of the y^',Tgme"n, and said. Behold, I have seen

a son of Jgs'se the B6th'-16-hem-ite, tiiatls cunning in playing, and 'a
mighty nlan ofvaumr, aud a man of war, and prudent in Lpee'/h?' and a
comely person, and " the Lord Is with him.
19 H Wherefore Saul sent messengers unto Jes's§, and said, Send me

Da'vid thy son, '' which Ss with the sheep.
20 And Jgs'se 'took an ass kide/i with bread, and a bottle of wine,
and a kid, and sent (hem by Da'vid his son unto Saul.

21 And Da'vid came to Saul, and 'stood before him: and he loved
him greatly ; and he became his armourbearer.
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Saul sends for David. I. SAMUEL, 17. David tells his exploits.

ere in tU6 vale19_No\v Saul, find they, and all the men of I§'ra-el, Z
of E'lali, flyiitiii^' with the Phl-li.s'tine§.

20 1[ And Dil'vid rose np early in the morning-, and left the sheep

with a keeper, and took, and went, as Jes'se had comuianded Mm

;

and he came to the „u,.'e om.^'vaKons, as the host which was going- forth to

the -fight'
'"''^ shouted for the battle.

lil xmi Ts'ra-el and the Phi-lis'tinetj
'"*'' put the battle in array, army

agahist army.
2-2 And Dil'vid left his iSSJalle in the hand of the keeper of the Sj^^ls^;

and ran '"o" the army, and came and ^sainted his brethren.

2'i And as he talked with them, behold, there came up the cham-
pion, the Phi-lis'tine of Gtlth, (ro-lfath by name, out of the ra"'k? of

the Fhi-lls'thie.s, and spake ^ according to the same words : and Da'vid

Heard uiein.

'24 And all the men of Itj'ra-el, when they saw the man, fled * from
him, and were sore afraid.

2b And the men of l§'ra-el said. Have ye seen this man that is

come up ? surely to defy I§'ra-el is he oome up : and it shall be, tiuit

the man who kiileth him, the king -will enrich him with great riches,

and '''will give liim liis daughter, and make his father's house free

in I§'ra-el.

2i\ And Da'vid spake to the men that stood by liim, saying-. What
shall be done to the man that kiileth this Phi-lls'tine, and taketh

away ""the reproach from I§'ra-el? for who Is this Huicircumcised

Phi-lis'tine, that he should ' defy the armies of " the living- (-rod ?

21 And the people answered him after this manner, saying, ''So

sliall it be done to the man that kiileth him.

•iS T[ And E-li'ab his eldest brother heard when he spake unto the

men; and E-li'ab's ''anger was kindled against Da'vid, and he said.

Why '•'"A',^1ilou"omedown" aud wltli whoui hast thou left those few sheep
in the wilderness? I know thy pride, and the naughtiness of thine

heart ; for thou art come clown that thou mightest see the battle.

29 Aud Da'vid said, What have I now done ? - (l uim not a cause ?

80 H And he turned away from him toward another, and " spake after

the same ^ manner : and the people answered him again after the
former manner.
81 ^Vnd when the words were heard which Da'vid spake, they re-

hearsed tiiS'i'i before Sauli and he '^sent for him.
'62 ^ And Da'vid said to Saul, ''Let no man's heart fail because of

him ;
"-' thy servant will go and light with this Phi-lis'tme. ,"

'

38 And Saul said to Da'vid, '' Thou art not able to go against tSiis

Phi-lis'tine to tight with him : for thou '^l-hni a youth, and he a man
of war from his youth.

84 And Da'vid said unto Saul, Thy servant kept his father's sheep';

aiHi w'Ln there came a lion, "^'^ a bear, and took a ' lamb out of the flock;

85 -^"'^ I went out after him, and smote him, and delivered u out of

liis mouth : and Avheu he arose against me, I caught him by his beard,

and smote hun, and slew him.

86 Thy servant sMmh- both the lion and the bear : and this uncir-

cumcised Phi-lis'tlne shall be as one of them, seeing he hath defied

the aranies of the living God.
37 And Da'vid said. ™«^«°''^^- «The Lord that delivered me out of the

paw of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear, he will deliver me out

of the hand of this Phi-lis'tine. And Saul said mito DaVid, Go,

and -/'the Lord siiaii be with thefe.
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Goliath disdains David. I. SAMUEL, 17. David slays Goliath.
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38 IF And Saul ^'Sl'^ Da'vid with his ^p^kTei; and he put an helmet of

brass upon his head; ^and he^'aal'^ Mm with a coat of mail.

39 And Da vid girded his sword upon his appai'ei: and he assayed to

go ; for he had not proved (t; And Da'vid said unto Saul, I cannot go
with these ; for I have not proved /hem: And Da'vid put them off him.
40 And he took his staff in his hand, and chose him five smooth

stones out of the ^ brook, and put them in the shepherd's ^bag which
he had, even in i^s scrip ; and his sling was in his hand : and he drew
near to the Phi-lis'tine.

41 And the Phi-lis'tine came on and drew near unto Da'vid ; and
the man that bare the shield went before him.

42 And when the Phl-lls'tme looked about, and saw Da'vid, he ^ dis-

dained him : for he was tni a youth, and * ruddy, and wiiuai of a fair

countenance.
43 And the Phi-lis'tine said unto Da'vid, ' An, I a dog, that thou
comest to me with staves ? And the Phi-lis'tine cursed Da'vid by
his gods.

44 And the Phi-lis'tine *said to Da'vid, Come to me, aud I will give

thy flesh unto the fowls of the air, and to the beasts of the field.

45 Then said Da'vid to the Phi-lis'tine, Thou comest to me with a

sword, and with a spear, and with a faveun: 'but I come to thee in the

name of the Lord of hosts, the God of the armies of l§'ra-el, wlifeh thou
hast '" defied.

46 This day will the Lord * deliver thee into mine hand; and I will

smite thee, and take thine head from off thee ; and I will give " the

carcases of the host of the Phi-lis'tine^ this day unto the fowls of the

air, and to the wild beasts of the earth ;
" that all the earth may know

that there is a God in I§'ra-el':

'

47 and"hat all thls asscmbly fnay know that the Lord '' saveth not with
sword and spear : for " the battle If the Lord's, and he will give you
into our \^t
48 And it came to pass, when the Phi-lis'tine arose, and came and
drew nigh to meet Da'vid, that Da'vid hastlni'd, and ran toward the

army to meet the Phi-lis'tine.

49 And Da'vid put his hand in his bag, and took thence a stone, and
slang it; and smote the Phi-lis'tine in his forehead'; and the stone sank

into his forehead; and he fell upon his face to the earth,

50 So '' Da'vid prevailed over the Phi-lis'tine with a sling and with
a stone, and smote the Phi-lis'tine, and slew him ; but (here was no
sword in the hand of Da'vid.

51 ^""fi^T Da'vid ran, and stood S?e°r" the Phi-lis'tine, and took his

sword, and drew it out of the sheath thereof, and slew him, and cut

off his head therewith. And when the Phi-lis'tine§ saw that their

champion was dead, 'they fled.

52 And the men of I§'ra-el and of Ju'dah arose, and shouted, and
pursued the Phi-lis'tine§, until thou conVest to **"'oa'i7' and to the gates

of £k'r6n. And the wounded of the Phi-lis'tine§ fell down by the

way to ' Sha-a-rS'im, even unto Gath, and unto Ek'rSn.

53 And the children of I§'ra-el returned from chasing after the

Phi-lis'tlne§, and they spoiled their [^mp.

54 And Da'vid took the head of the Phi-lis'tine, and brought it to

J6-ru'sa-16m ; but he put his armour in his tent.

55 '^ And when Saul saw Da'vid go forth against the Phi-lis'tine, he
said unto Ab'ner, ithe captain of the host, Ab'ner, " whose son H this

youth V And Ab'ner said, as thy soul liveth, O king, I cannot tell.
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Jonathan loves David. I. SAMUEL, 18. Saul envies David.

56 And the king said, imfnlre*' thou whose son the striphng il'

57 And as Da'vid returned from the slaughter of the Phl-lls'tine,

Ab'ner took him, and brought him before Saul ''with the head of the
Phl-lis'tine in his hand.
5S And Saul said to him, Whose son an thou, {('.ou young man ? And

the son of thy servant Jgs'sg the B6th'-16-T)a vid answered,
h6m-ite.

CHAPTER 18.

Jonathan loves David. Saul's envy and /ear. MichaVs dotory.

1 And it came to pass, when he had made an end of speaking unto
Saul, that " the soul of .T6n'g.-than was knit with the soul of Da'vid,

*and J6n'a-than loved him as his own soul.

2 And Saul took him that day, '' and would let him go no more home
to his father's house.

o Then Jon'a-than and Da'vid made a covenant, because he loved
him as his own soul.

4 And Jon'a-than stripped himself of the robe that "^s upon him,
and gave it to Da'vid, and his '^apparei!' even to his sword, and to his

bow, and to his girdle.

5 H And Da'vid went out.whithersoever Saul sent him, and "behaved
himself wisely : and Saul set him over the men of war, and """irwls go^od**^

in the siglit of all the people, and also in the sight of Saul's servants.

6 And it came to pass as they came, when Da'vid ^'^^ returned from
the slaughter of the ^ Phi-lis'tine, that "' the women came out of all the

cities of I§'ra-el, singing and dancing, to meet king Saul, Avith [fmbreis,

with joy, and with ''instruments of

7 And the women 't"nTS];e*tornothe4^',^,"hliVVTay^^ said, ^Saul hath
slain his thousands, An!i Da'vid his ten thousands.
8 And Saul was very wroth, and t'lfs saying ^"displeased him; and

he said. They have ascribed unto Da'vid ten thousands, and to me
they have ascribed but thousands : and what can he have more but '' the
kingdom ?

9 And Saul eyed Da'vid from that day and forward.
10 H And it came to pass on the morrow, that '^^n evil spirit from God
came migiuiiy upon Saul, * and he prophesied inthe midst of the house : and
m'-irirl nlotrorl -n-iflT Itio lionrl oo at other times

:
jr and ^/(e/r /;((,« a javelin in Saul's hand.

VlCl piayeCl W Itn niS nanCl, as he did day by day : and Saul had his spear in his hand.

11 And Saul '"cast the ^tplar'V for he said, I will smite Da'vid even to

the wall. """"'• And Da'vid avoided out of his presence twice.

12 H And Saul was "afraid of Da'vid, because "the Lord was with
him, and was '' departed from Saul.

13 Therefore Saul removed him from hmi, and made him his captain
over a thousand ; and ' he went out and came in before the people.

14 And Da'vid "^behaved himself wisely in all his ways; and 'the
Lord ^^i with him.
15 "'•^fJi^d^""' when Saul saw that he behaved himself very wisely, he
was afraid ^f l,;,,,

""

stood in awe 01 Umi.
16 But 'all I§'ra-el and Ju'dah loved Da'vid'; *Xr"^ he went out and
came in before them.
17 H And Saul said to Da'vid, Behold, my elder daughter Me'rab,

' her will I give thee to wife : only be thou '^ valiant for me, and fight

"the Lord's battles. For Saul said, *Let not mine hand be upon
him, but let the hand of the Phi-lis'tine§ be upon him.
18 And Da'vid said unto Saul, ^ Who am I; and what \i my life, or
my father's family in I§'ra-el, that I should be son in law to the king ?
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19 But it came to pass at the time when Me'rab Saul's daughter
should have been given to DaVid, that she was given unto ''A'drl-el

the « Me-hol'ath-Ite to wife. ^ ;> .

•20 *And Mi'chal Saul's daughter loved Da'vid : and they told Saul,

and the thing ^ pleased him.
21 And Saul said, I will give him her, that she maybe "a snare to

him, and that ''the hand of the Phi-lis'tine§ may be against him.
Wherefore Saul said to Da'vid, Thou ^l^alt ' this day be my son in
1

in rte owe ()/"tlie twain.
id VV a second time.

, .

22 IT And Saul commanded his servants, saying^ Commmie with
Da'vid secretly, and say. Behold, the king hath delight in thee, and
all his servants love thee : now therefore be the king's son in law.

23 And Saul's servants spake those words in the ears of Da'vid.

And Da'vid said, Seemeth it to you I light tiilnl to be the king's son in

law, seeing that I am a poor man, and lightly esteemed?
24 And the servants of Saul told him, saying, ''On tliis manner spake
DaVid.

*
-

25 And Saul said, Thus shall ye say to Da vid, The king desireth

not any -^dowry, l)ut an hundred foreskins of the Phi-lis'tine§, to be
"avenged of the king's enemies. §ow Saul ''thought to make Da'vid
fall by the hand of the Phi-lis'tine.5.

26 And when his servants told Da'vid these words, it pleased Da'-

vid well to be the kmg's son in law; 'A,'Id
' the days were not * expired';

27 "'an'd°'''^ Da'vid arose and went, he and ^'his men, and slew of the
Phi-lis'tine§ two hundred nien ; and ' Da'vid brought their foreskins,

and they gave them in full tale to the king, that he might be the
king's son in law. And Saul gave him Mi'chal his daughter to wife.

28 1[ And Saul saw and knew that the Lord wag with Da'vid'; and
""" Mi'chal Saul's" daughter loved him.
29 And Sfiui was yet the more afraid of Da'vid ; and Saul ^

wis'®

Da'vid's enemy contmually.
30 Then tlie princes of the Phi-lis'tine§ "' went forth : and it came to

pass, as often as they weut forth, that Da'vid " behaved himself more wisely
than all -the servants of Saul ; so that his name was much ^ set by.

CHAPTER 19.

Said seeks David^s life. Jonathan interposes. MichaVs ruse.

1 And Saul spake to J6nVthan his son, and to all his servants, that
they should siay Da'vid.

2 But Jon'a-than Saul's son " delighted much in Da'vid; ^"{Jd Jon'a-

than told Da'vid, saying, Saul my father seeketh to siay thee : noAv

therefore, I pray thee, take heed to thyself "m'^ the mornmg, and
abide in a secret place', and hide thyself : ,

3 an"d^ I will go out and stand beside my father in the field where
thou Vvi: and I will commune with my father of thee ; and ''I'flMe aught'

I will tell thee.

4 IT And Jon'a-than * spake good of Da'vid unto Saul his father,

and said unto him, Let not the king ''sin against his servant, against

Da'vid ; because he hath not sinned against thee, and because his

works f;^;i'a«l;?^I^i very good: '

6 L"'' he '^"1 put his "life in his hand, and/^},T^te the Phi-lis'tme, and
•^the Lord wrought a great ^vimr?" for ^11 Ig'ra-el : thou sawest St': and
didst rejoice: » wherefore then wilt thou ''sin against innocent iDlood,

to slay Da'vid without a cause?
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David's escape. 1. SAMUEL, 20i Saul assumes to prophesy.

H And Saul hearkened unto the voice of J6n'g,-than: and i^aul

sware, as the Ijokd hveth, he shall not be put'todiiain.

7 And Jon'a-than called Da'vid, and J6n'{>than shewed hhn all those
things. And Jon'a-than brought Da'vid to ^Saul, and he was in his

presence, 'as '^^i;;;?;i\r- •

_
IS IF And there was war again : and Da'vid went out, and fought

with the Phi-lls'thie(^, and slew tliera with a great slaughter ; and
they fled if/fore him.
9 And *

!,',',*" evil spirit from the L«»rd was upon Saul, as he sat in his

house with his ^spel'" in his hand; and Da'vid played with hla hand.
10 ^Vnd Saul sought to smite Da'vid even to the wall with the

%l-!n\' but he slipped away out of Said's presence, and he amote the

^spear" iuto the Wall : and Da'vid fled, and escaped that night.

11 And 'Saul "'^° sent messejigers unto Da'vid's house, to watch Mm,
and to slay him in the morning : and Mi'chal Da'vid's wife told liim,

saying, If thou save not.tliy hfe to-Si|ht; to-lnor^ow thou shalt be slahi.

ri H So Mi'chal '"let Da'vid down through tiw window: and he went,
and fled, and escaped.

,
>

18 And Mi'chal took tiie"te?^^m, and laid U in the bed, and put a pilloAv
,^f .T^o+o' /.^«ii. for his bolster, onrl n/^^ra-fari ?7. With a cloth.
or goats /tUir at the head thereof, aUQ COVCreQ It with the clothes.

14 And when Saul sent messengers to take Da'vid, she said, He I* sick.

15 And Saul sent the messengers "'"'"' to see Da'vid, saying, Bring
him up to me in the bed, that I may slay him,

'

16 And when the messengers ''''Z^r^ in, behold, '?SteTalS^v^f in the
bed, with the pillow of goats' hai)- atuihead'^thereof.

17 And Saul said unto Mi'chal, Why hast thou deceived me s"'*"'* ''•'"

let mine enemy go', that hC IS eSCapeCl i

thus, anil

Saul, lieAnd Mi'chal answered
aid mito me, Let me go ;

" why should I kill thee ?

18 IF Nmv Da'vid fled, and escaped, and came to Sanl'u-el to Ra'mah,
and told him all that Saul had done to him. And he arid Sam'u-el
went and dwelt in Na'joth.

19 And it was told Saul, saying, Behold, Da'vid Is at Na'joth in Ea'-

mah.
20 And " Saul sent messengers to take Da'vid : ^ and when they saw

the company of the prophets prophesying, and S^m'u-el standing

"'al'Kf '' over them, the^ of God ,S upon the messengers of Siiul,

and they also ''prophesied.

21 And when it was told Saul, he sent other messengers; and they

also prophesied.
^''^*^"''^'^- And Saul sent messengers again the third

time, and they aiso prophesied. ^^°"

22 Then went he also to Ra'mah, and came to tL great well that L^ in

st'vnl' and he asked and said. Where are Sam'u-el and Da'vid? And
one said. Behold, ('he'^b^ at Na'joth in Ra'mah.
23 xVnd he went thither to Na'ioth in Ra'mah: and '"the amm of God

wine upon him also, and he went on, and prophesied, until he came to

Na'joth in Ra'mah.
24 'And he aiao stripped off his clothes,

''''^°' and heauo prophesied

before Sam'u-el,
"'"ke n.anner, and oj,^y

^,|^^j^ 'naked all that day and all

that night. Wherefore they say, " (l Saul also among the prophets ?

CHAPTER 20.

Jonathan covenants ivith David. SauVs great anger.

1 AxD Da'vid fled from Na'ioth in Ra'mah, and came and said before

J6n'9,-than, What have I done ? what Is mine iniquity ? and what Is my
sin before thy father, that he seeketh my life ?
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David plans with Jonathan. I. SAMUEL, 20. David's covenant.

B. c.

•ir. 1062.

2 Or, Say
irhat is thy
riiinrl, and 1
H-ill rio.

S Hcb. speak-
pth. or,
thinketh.

a. Num. 10. 10;

28. 11.

b ch. 19. 2.

i Or, feast,

ch. i). 12.

d Deiit. 1. 2.3.

/Josh. 2. 14.
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2 And he said unto him, God forbid ; thou vshalt not die : behold, my
fatlier doeth" nothing either great or small, but that he discIosethTunto me

:

and why should my father hide this thing from me ? it is not so!

3 And David sware moreover, and said. Thy father '"'tnowlth wei?*" that
I have found grace in thine eyes ; and he saith, Let not Jon'a-than
know this, lest he be grieved : but truly as the Lord liveth, and as thy
soul liveth, (hCTe'is but a step between me and death.

4 Then said Jon'a-than mito Da'vid, '^ Whatsoever thy soul ^ desireth,
I will even do It for thee.

5 And Da'vid said unto Jon'a-than, Behold, tS-mwrSw Is the "new moon,
and I should not fail to sit with the king at meat: but let me go, that
I may * hide myself m the field unto the third day at even.

6 If thy father fn'iS\Saii; then say, Da'vid earnestly asked -(1^;; of

me that he might rvm ''to Beth'-le-hem his city: for '^tus^'the'' yearly
* sacrifice there for all the family,

7 '' If he say thus, {[ \i well ; thy servant shall have peace : but if he
be ^"^ wroth, 'fc^know that ^evil is determined by him.

8 Therefore '^"^ ''''"'*
-^deal kindly with thy servant; for nhou hast

brought thy servant into a covenant of the Lord with thee :

notwithstanding,

'' if there be in me iniquity, slay me thyself ; for why shouldest thou
bring me to thy father ?

9 And Jon'a-than said. Far be it from thee : for if I shouwafauknlw that
evil were determined by my father to come upon thee, then would
not I tell it thee?
10 Then said Da'vid to Jon'a-than, Who shall tell me" if'perJ'hanc^e thy

father answer thee roughly?
11 H And Jon'a-than said unto Da'vid, Come, and let us go out into

the field. And they went out both of them into the field.

12 And Jon'a-than said unto Da'vid, The lord*^ teo^is-fa-tf.'ie «.,7«e..,

:

when I have ^sounded my father about {rnftlnrto'Srow; or the third i^^-
^"'^' behold, I^tSbl good toward Da'vid, sl'^i'/n^?thenseM unto thee, and

shew it 4-1-100 i

disclose it unto tiicc ?

13 'The Lord do so -"^ much more
^Q jsnvthan; and mor^'l\s", should it please

my father (o'do thee evil, it I m^JioIen'norumo thee, and send thee away, that
thou mayest go in peace : and ^ the Lord be with thee, as he hath
been with my father.

14 And thou shalt not only while yet I live shew me the kindness
of the Lord, that I die not

:

15 biuaiso' 'thou shalt not cut off thy kindness from my house for
ever : no, not when the Lord hath cut oft" the enemies of Da'vid every
one from the face of the earth.
16 So Jon'a-than *^made acovI'mSt with the house of Da'vid, saying,

™And the Lord IS require It at the hand of Da'vid's enemies.
17 And Jon'a-than caused Da'vid to swear again, for thIiovfthltWad to

him :
» for he loved him as he loved his own soul.

18 Then Jon'a-than said l^JXui^ " xo-Sorrow Is the new moon: and thou
shalt be missed, because thy seat will be ^ empty.
19 And '^Jl^Sx thou hast stayed three days, ^"' thou shalt go down

quickly, and come to ^'the place where thou didst hide thyself « when
the business was I," hand,' and shalt remain by the stone ^ E'z61.

20 And I will shoot three arrows on the side ttS^, as though I shot
at a mark.
21 And, behold, I will send the lad, .^<tyi)u/. Go, find °''' the arrows.

If I
'^^1"'^'^'^ say unto the lad. Behold, the arrows ^r'e on this side of
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Jonathan excuses David. I. SAMUEL, 20. Saul's great anger.

; then come thou : tor llie7-e is

and come ; for there is peace to thee' and -no hurt;thee': take them;
the Lord hveth.

22 But if I say thus unto the ^"'"b^y?""' Behoki, the arrows ^i: beyond
thee; go thy way; for the Lord hath sent thee away.
28 And as touching 'the matter which thou and I have spoken of, bc-

liokl, the Lord '{i between thee and me for ever.

24 II So DaVid hid himself in the field : and when the new moon
was come, the king sat him down to eat meat.

25 And the king sat upon his seat, as atjjther times, even upon iLseat
by the wall; and Jon 'a-than stowfup. and Ab'ner sat by Saul's side': i',;,!'

lia'vid's place was empty.
2G Nevertheless Saul spake not any thing that day: for he thought,
St)mething hath befallen liim, he Is "not clean; surely he Is not clean.

27 iVnd it came to pass on the morrow after the new moon, which 'was the

second (/f/y/"''*^
"""""' that Da'vid's place was empty: and Saul said

unto J5n'a-than Ms son. Wherefore conieth not the son of Jgs'se to

meat, neither yesterday, nor to-day?

28 And Jon'a-than 'answered Saul, Da'vid earnestly asked (eave of

me toKo to B6th'-l6-h6m

:

29 lu'id he said, Let me go, I pray thee ; for our family hath a sacri-

fice in the city; and my brother, he hath commanded me to he there'-

and now, if I have found favour in thme eyes, let me get away, I pray
thee, and see my brethren. Therefore he IsTo't come unto the king's tal)le.

00 Then Saul's anger was kindled against Jon'a-than, and he said

unto him, ^Thou son of "a*^ perverse rebellious woman, do not I know
that thou hast chosen the son of J6s'se to thine own ''"sfuune,"' and unto
the "^Y^Jil"" of thy mother's nakedness V

01 For as long as the son of J6s'se liveth upon the ground, thou
shalt not be Susifed^ nor thy kingdom. Wherefore now send and
fetch him unto me, for he ** shall surely die.

82 And J6n'a-than answered Saul his father, and said unto him,

"Wherefore sho,^!l^hl'ire',^xt\Tdeath? what hath he done?
83 And Saul ' cast wfJpia? at him to smite him :

" whereby Jon'a-than
knew that it was determined of his father to put ot^vmo death.

84 So J5n'a-than arose from the table in fierce anger, and did eat no
meat the second day of the month: for he was grieved for Da'vid,

because his father had done him shame.
85 T[ And it came to pass in the morning, that J6n'a-than went out

into the field at the time appointed with Da'vid, and a little lad

with liim.

86 And he said rmto his lad, Run, find """^ now the arrows which I

shoot. And as the lad ran, he shot an arrow ^beyond him.
87 And when the lad was come to the place of the arrow which

Jon'a-than had shot, J6n'a-than cried after the lad, and said, (s not
the arrow beyond thee ?

88 And Jon'a-than cried after the lad. Make speed, haste, stay not.

And Jon'a-than's lad gathered up the arrows, and came to his master.

89 But the lad knew not any thing: only J6n'g,-than and Da'vid
knew the matter.
40 And Jon'a-than gave his weipSiX unto ® his lad, and said unto him,

Go, carry tiiem to the city.

41 IT Ami as soon as the lad was gone, Da'vid arose out of a phice to-

ward the swuh, and fell on his face to the ground, and bowed himself

three times : and they kissed one another, and wept one with another,

until Da'vid exceeded.
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David fed at Nob. I. SAMUEL, 21, 22. David jlees to Gath.
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42 And Jon'a-tlian said to DaVid, ^Gro in peace, '^forasmuch as we
liave sworn both of us in the name of the Lord, saying, The Lord shaii

be between me and thee, and between my seed and tliy seed, for ever.
And he arose and departed : and Jon'a-than went into the city.

CHAPTER 21.

David at Nob. He Jlees to Gath. Feigns madyiess.

1 Then came Da'vid to Nob to " A-him'e-lech the priest : and A-hlm'-
r> Iq/iIt ^^'i^s ft afraid at the meeting Of Da'vid, „„^i .,^.-1 ,, l i • Tin ,/,/ , ,e-lecn came to meet Da'vid tiemblitif?. aild Said UlltO hllll. Why ar( thoU
alone, and no man witli thee?
2 And Da'vid said unto A-him'e-lech the priest, The king hath com-
manded me a business, and hath said unto me. Let no man know
any thing of the business whereabout I send thee, and what I have
commanded thee: and I have appointed theyS^en to such and such
a place.

3 Now therefore what is under thine hand '? give ml five (bavStof bread
m mine hand, or whatsoever there is ^ present.
4 And the priest answered Da'vid, and said, VxZ'^t no common bread
under mme hand, but there is

"^^

""hoiy '" bread; ''if only the young men
have kept themselves '"''''^^' from women.
5 And Da'vid answered the priest, and said unto him. Of a truth
women havlfen kept fl'om us about these three days'; Xn I came out,
""""^ the ''VP.^.kipl'; of thp vminfr inpn ^^^ linl-ir •'"."il 'V ^'*'<''' 's'l ^^ Planner common,
,roa ti \vh-; ?: w. f*^ f? ,

^^'^^ ^lO^Yi tliough it was but a common journey
yea, though it were sanetilied this day tin tlie vessel. .

jv/uj..cj ,

how mueli more then to-day sliall tlieir vessels be lioly ?

6 So the priest "gave him '"'Hoiy"* hread\ for there was no bread there
but the shewbread, '' that was taken from before the Lord, to put hot
bread in the day when it was taken away.
7 Now a certam man of the servants of Saul IZ there_that day, de-
tamed before the Lord; and his name was 'Do'eg't^" E'dom-Ite, the
chiefest of the herdmen that belong^ to Saul.

8 IT And Da'vid said unto A-him'e-lech^And is there not here under
thine hand spear or sword ? for I have neither brought my sword
nor my weapons with me, because the king's business required haste.
9 And the priest said, The s_word of G6-ll'ath the Phi-hs'tme, whom

thou slewest in Hhe ""^alr of E'lah, 'behold, it J^fie're wrapped in a cloth
behind the ephod: if thou wilt take that, take i\ for fel^ no other
save that here. And Da'vid said, fe' Is none like that

;
give it me.

10 IF And Da'vid arose, and fled that day for fear of Saul, and went
to * A'chish the king of Gath.
11 And '"the servants of A'chish said unto him, {l not this Da'vid the

king of the land? did they not sing one to another of him in dances,
saying, " Saul hath slain his thousands, ftx Da'vid his ten thousands ?

12 And Da'vid <^laid up these words m his heart, and was sore
afraid of A'chish the king of Gath.
13 And ^^he changed his behaviour before them, and feigned himself
mad in their hands, and « scrabbled on the doors of the gate, and let
his spittle fall doAvn upon his beard.
14 Then said A'chish unto his servants, Lo, ye see the man « is mad

:

wherefore then have ye brought him to me ?

15"f,^o"nae1f'**mad men, that ye have brought this {Show to play the
mad man m my presence ? shall this {^(iX come into my house ?

CHAPTER 22.

David at Adullam. Said's vengeance on the priests of Nob.

1 Da'vid therefore departed thence, and "escaped Ho the cave of
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David at Adullam. I. SAMUEL, 22. Ahimelech accused.

B.C.

I

clr. 10G2.

cJudg. 11.3.

2 Heb. hitter
'. of soul.

""'Z'^ none that

A-dul'liini : and when his brethren and all his father's house heard
,'(; they went down thither to him.

•2 ' And every one (hat "val in distress, and every one that Xal in debt, and
everyone that"vus -discontentecl, gatliered tlieniselves unto him; and
lie became '^ captain over them : and there were witli him about four
lumdred men.
o 1[ And Dil'vid went thence to Miz'peh of Mo'ab: and lie said unto

the king of Mo'ab, Let my father and my mother, I pray thee, come
forth, uiHl he with you, till I know Avhat (iod will do for me.
4 And he brought them before the king of Mo'ab : and they dwelt
with him all the while that Dil'vid was in the hold,

5 IF And the prophet '' Gad said unto Da'vid, Abide not in the hold

;

depart, and get thee into the land of Ju'dah. Then Da'vid departed,
and came uito the forest of [le'reth:

IT Tnd" Saul heard that Da'vid was discovered, and the men that
iriTf ,,rif It liiii-i' (HOW Saul aliode in OibV-all UlicltT a trei^in Ita'iiiali, having liis si)ear in his liaiul, ami
wfie VVlUll llim

; now Saul was sitting in Gib'e-ali, under the tamarisk tree in Ua'niah, with his spiai
all his servants «r/r standing ahiuu liiui ;)

iu his hand, and all his servants were standing about Mm.

7 And" Saul said unto his seiwants that stood about him, Hear now,
ye Bgn'ja-mites ; will the son of Jes'se "give every one of you fields

and vineyards, w'iii he make you all captains of thousands' and captains
of hundreds

;

.

'

8 tTiaf all of you have conspired against me, and (her

dis?iSS?LVo"^ti'^U-^my son'^^Sf'a league with the son of Jes'se, and
tiierei's uouc of you that is sorry for me, or mlcroseth unto me that my s(m
hath stirred up my servant against me, to lie in wait, as at tliis day ?

9 Tl Then answered "Do'eg the E'dom-ite, which ^TooaSr the servants
of Saul, and said^I saw the son of Jgs'se coming to Nob, to '' ^-him'y-
lech the son of 'A-hl'tub.

10 ^' And he rnqni'^d of the Lord for liim, and 'gave hmi victuals, and
gave him the sword of G6-li'ath the Phl-lis'tine.

^11 Then the king sent to call A-him'e-lech the priest, the son of

A-hl'tub, and all his father's house, the priests that were in Nob : and
they came all of them to the kuig, ^
12 And Saul said, Hear now, thou son of A-hi'tub. And he answered,

3 Here I ^,','i; my lord.

13 And Saul said unto him. Why have ye conspired against me, thou
and the son of J6s'se, in that thou hast given him bread, and a sword,
and hast fu^iYred of God for liim, that he should rise against me, to he
in wait, asjit this day?
14 Then A-him'e-lech answered the king, and said. And who ';'"'

taithtni
.^j^;^,-)jjg .^^ ^j-^y servants is so faithful as Da'vid, which is the king's

son in law, and iftakeuSnirthyfen.ii, and is honouralile in tliuie house?
15 i^l^S^^^tS'SS^^ of God for Mm? be it far from me: let not

the king impute any thing unto his servant, ilor to all the house of my
father : for thy servant unowetn hotlimg of all this, * less or more.
16 And the king said, Thou shalt surely die, A-him'e-lech, thou, and

all thy father's house. ^ '
.

I

17 H And the king said unto the ^"^iiard" that stood about him, Turn,
and slay the priests of the Lord; because their hand also (g with
Da'vid, and because they knew uuu" he fled, and did not di'sl'foL it to

me. But the servants of the king '" would not put forth their hand »< ex. 1. 17.

to fall upon the priests of the Lord.
18 And the king said to Do'eg, Turn thou, and fall upon the priests.

And Do'eg the E'dom-Ite turned, and he fell upon the priests, and he
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Slaughter of the priests. I. SAMUEL, 23. David saves Keilah.
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" slew on that day fourscore and five persons that did wear a linen

ephod.
19 ''And Nob, the city of the priests, smote he with the edge of the

sword, both men and women, children and sucklings, and oxen' and
asses- and sheep, with the edge of the sword.

20 IT
^' And one of the sons of ^-him'e-lech the son of A-hl'tub, named

A-bl'a-thar, « escaped, and fled after Da'vid.

21 And A-bi'a-thar ^Yoil'* Da'vid that Saul had slain the Lord's

priests. ^
22 And Da'vid said mito A-bl'a-thar, I knew on that day, when Do'eg

the E'dom-ite Z'Ll there, that he would surely tell Saul : I have occa-

sioned the death of all the persons of thy father's house.

23 Abide thou with me, fear not; '"for he that seeketh my life seeketh

thy life : For with me thou silait fc in safeguard.

CHAPTER 23.

David saves Keilah. Saul pursues David. David's escape.

1 Then they told Da'vid, saymg, Behold, the Phi-lis'thie§ aieflgAting

against " Kei'lah, and they rob the {Sill|"ro^.

2 Therefore Da'vid ''

fnqSrld of the Lord, saying. Shall I go and smite

these Phi-lis'tine§ ? And the Lord said mito Da'vid, Go, and smite

the Phl-lls'thie§, and save Kei'lah.

3 And DaVid's men said unto him, Behold, we be afraid here in

Ju'dah : how much more then if we ""jr to Kei'lah against the armies
of the Phi-lis'tine§'?

4 Then Da'vid inqiYrld of the Lord yet again. And the Lord answered
' him and said. Arise, go down to Kei'lah ; for I will deliver the Phi-

Us'tine§ into thine hand.
5 ind Da'vid and his men went to Kei'lah, and fought with the Plii-

lis'tine§, and brought away their cattle, and TieT them with a great

slaughter. So Da'vid saved the inhabitants of Kei'Mi.

6 And it came to pass, when A-bi'a-thar the sou of A-him'e-lech 'fled

to Da'vid to Kei'lah, (i'lat he came down I'm an ephod in liis hand.

7 H And it was told Saul that Da'vid was come to Kei'lah. And
Saul said, God hath delivered him into mine hand ; for he is shut in,

by entering into a town that hath gates and bars.

8 And Saul summoned all the people *°^^"''^' to war, to go down to

Kei'lah, to besiege Da'vid and liis men.
9 IT And Da'vid knew that Saul ^"'^^ilv^i^"""** mischief against him

;

and ''he said to A-bl'a-thiir the priest, Brin^ hither the ephod.

10 Then said Da'vid, O Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, thy servant hath

""sure?y'' heard that Saul seeketh to come to Kei'lah, ''to destroy the

city for my sake.

11 Will the men of Kei'lah deliver me up into his hand? will Saul

come down, as thy servant hath heard ? O Lord, the God of I§'ra-el,

I beseech thee, tell thy servant. And the Lord said, He will come
down.
12 Then said Da'vid, Will the men of Kei'lah -deliver m, me and my
men into the hand of Saul ? And the Lord said. They will deliver

/ch.22. 2 ; 25.

thee up.

men, ^'^(X'^eie about six hundred, arose13 1[ Then Da'vid and his
and departed out of Kei'lah, and went whithersoever they could go
And it was told Saul that Da'vid was escaped from Kei'lah ; and he
forbare to go forth.

14 And Da'vid abode in the wilderness in the strong holds, and re-
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Treachery of the Ziphites. I. SAMUEL, 24. David at En-gedi.

mained in »thehm 'Country in the wilderness of ''Ziph. And Saul •sought
him every day, but God delivered him not into his hand.
15 And Dii'vid saw that Saul was come out to seek his life : and

Da'vid was in tlie wilderness of Ziph in ui,. wood.
16 H And Jon'a-than Saul's son arose, and went to Da'vid into the

wood, and strengthened his hand in God.
17 And he said unto him, Fear not: for the hand of Saul my father

sliall not find thee ; and thou shalt be king over I§'ra-el, and I shall

be next unto thee; and ^ that also Saul my father knoweth.
18 And they two 'made a covenant before the Lord: and Da'vid

abode in the wood, and Jon'a-than went to his house.
\\) 11 Then '"came up the Ziph'ites to Saul to Gib'e-ah, saying, Dotb

not Da'vid hide himself with us in the strong holds in the wood, in

the hill of ITach'i-lah, which ^ -on the south of •KesenV
'20 Now therefore, O king, come down, according to all the d(>sire of

thy soul to come down ; and " our part -ghaii tfe to deliver him „,, into

the king's hand.
21 And Saul said. Blessed ^ ye of the Lord ; for ye have had compas-

sion on me.
22 Go, I pray you, make'yefmo''re'sure, and kuow and see his place where

his ^ haunt is, andvrho hath seen him there: for it is told me thai he
dealeth very subtilly.

23 See therefore, and take knowledge of all the lurking places where
he hideth himself, and come ye again to me '"of'""' certainty, and I

will go with you : and it shall come to pass, if he be in the land, that

I will search*him out "'"amfns"' all the thousands of Ju'dah.
24 And they arose, and went to Ziph before Saul: but DaAnd and

his men we're in the wilderness "of Mil'on, in the Ar'ahah on the south
f Jesh'i-mon.

' 'i the desert.

25 And Saul '^'^° and his men went to seek hKn. And they told Da'-

vid : wherefore he came do^vn }" ui2 rock, and abode in the wilderness
of Ma'on. And when Saul heard that^ he pursued after Da'vid in

the wilderness of Ma'on.
26 And Saul went on this side of the mountain, and Da'vid and his

men on that side of the mountain :
'' and Da'vid made haste to get

away for fear of Saul; for Saul and his men 'compassed Da'vid and
his men round about to take them.
27 IF

*" But there came a messenger unto Saul, saying. Haste thee,

and come; for the Phi-lis'tine§ have maderrawlipon the land.

28
^^'^'^'fo'^e Saul returned from pursuing after Da'vid, and went

against the I'hi-lis'tine§ : therefore they called that place * Se'la-ham-
mah-le'koth.
29 IF And Da'vid went up from thence, and dwelt in the strong holds

of 'En-ge'dT.

CHAPTER 24.

David at En-gedi. He spares Saul's life. David's oath to Said,

1 And it came to pass, "when Saul was returned from ^following

the Phi-lis'tine§, that it was told him, saying. Behold, Da'vid Js in the

wilderness of En-ge'di.

2 Then Saul took three thousand chosen men out of all T§'rg,-el, and
''went to seek Da'vid and his men upon the rocks of the wild goats.

3 And he came to the sheepcotes by the way, where was a cave ; and
• Saul went in to ''cover his feet; §oi *Da vid and his men y,ltfmitnfm

the innermost parts 01 the CaVC. i

B. C.
cir. 1061.

/ rh. IS. 3 i
-ill.

q Ps. \7. 1).

ch.2". 2S.

. Hib. after.

<• Ps. 141. 6.

' Judg..?. 24.

f Ps. 57, title.
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David spares Saul. 1. SAMUEL, 25. Saul pleads with David.

B.C.
cir. 1061.

/ch. 26. 8.

2 Heh. the
rnbe which
was SauVs.

(7 2 Sam. 24. 10.

k Ps. 141. 6.

Prov. 16. 28.

i Ps. 7. .3; .-lo. ;

m ch. 26. 20.

o eh. 17. 43.

;i ch. 26. 20.

q ver. 12.

)-2Chr. 24. 22.

.« P.s. 35. 1.

3 Heb. judge.

V ch. 26. 21.

r Gen..38. 26.

y Mat. 5. 44.

z ch. 26. 2.3.

4 Heb. shut up,
ch.2.3. 12;
26.8.

^ Gen. 21. 23.

c 2 Sam. 21.

6, 8.

cir. 10(50.

a oh. 28. 3.

4 ^And the men of Da'vicl said unto him, Behold, the day of which

the Lord said unto thee, Behold, I will dehver thine enemy into

thine hand, "^dte"hlff do to him as it shall seem good unto thee.

Then Da'vid arose, and cut off the skirt of ^^Saul's robe privily.

5 And it came to pass afterward, that ''Da'vid's heart smote Mm,
because he had cut off Saul's skirt.

6 And he said unto his men, '' The Lord forbid that I should do this

thmg unto my '"ord^ the Lord's anointed, to ^^Inlt'" forth mine hand
X 1 ; „„4„„'l,^ u- the anointed of the Lord.

against mm, seeing he is the loui)-.? anointed.

7 So Da'vid * ?h^^fked hifmen"* with these words, and suffered them not to

rise against Saul. And Saiil rose up out of the cave, and went on ml way,

8 Da'vid also arose afterward, and went out of the cave, and cried

after Saul, saying. My lord the king. And when Saul looked behind
him, Da'vid ^^o'^^Sd with his face to the earth, and '^filSlScl'-

9 H And Da'vid said to Saul, ^Wherefore hearlenAVthouto men's words,

saying. Behold, Da'vid seeketh thy hurt '?

10 Behold, this day thme eyes have seen how that the Lord had
delivered thee to-day into mine hand in the cave : and Zme bade ml kill

thee : but mine eye spared thee ; and I said, I will not put forth mine
hand against my lord; for he Is the Lord's anointed.

11 Moreover, my father, see, yea, see the skirt of thy robe in my
hand : for in that I cut off the skirt of thy robe, and killed thee not,

know thou and see that thesis 'neither evil nor transgression in mine
hand, and I have not sinned against thee; though thou "' hmitest after my
soul to take it.

12 "The Lord judge between me and thee, and the Lord avenge me
of thee : but mine hand shall not be upon thee.

13 As saith the proverb of the ancients, o^'^t^^,^^:^^!^Z^i^Q^.:
but mine hand shall not be upon^thee.

14 After whom is the king of I§'r9,-el come out? after whom dost

thou pursue ? " after a dead dog, after ^' a flea.

15 3 The Lord therefore be judge, and givesSnce between me and thee,

and * see, and ' plead my cause, and ^ deliver me out of thine hand.

16 1[ And it came to pass, when Da'vid had made an end of speak-

ing these words unto Saul, that Saul said, '
(i this thy voice, my son

Da'vid ? And Saul lifted up his voice, and wept.

17 "And he said to Da'vid, Thou art 'more righteous than I: for

?'thOU hast reiKlere4unto UlC gOOd, wherCaS I have render^l^unto thce CVll.

18 And thou hast dedared this day how that thou hast dealt well with

me : forasmuch as when ^ the Lord had * delivered me up into thine

hand, thou killedst me not.

19 For if a man find his enemy, will he let him go well away? where-
fore the Lord reward thee good for that thou hast done unto me
tliis day.

20 And now, behold,^ " I know ''"^' that thou shalt surely be king, and
that the kingdom of Ig'ra-el shall be established in thine hand.
21 ''Swear noAV therefore unto me by the Lord, '"that thou wilt not

cut off my seed after me, and that thou Avilt not destroy my name
out of my father's house.
22 And Da'vid sware unto Saul. And Saul went home ; but DS'vid
and his men gat them up unto ''the hold.

CHAPTER 25.

Death of Samuel, Abigail pacifies David. He marries her.

1 And «Sam'u-el died; and all ^i^i'^TIlthl^ert'h^ff^e^^^^^^^ together, and
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NahaVs sordidness. I. SAMUEL, 26. Abigail'tt tact.

''lamented him, and buried him in his house at Ra'mah. And Da'vid
arose, and went down 'to the wilderness of Pa'ran.

2 And there wal a man ''in JMa'on, whose ^possessions "1^^ in ''Car'niel;

and the man ^ia very sreat, and he had three thousand sheep, and a
thousand goats: and he was shearing liis sheep in C'iir'niei.

3 Now the name of the man wasNa'bal; and the nanu; of his wife
Ab'i-gail : and ''''Vhe''''' woman was of good understanding, and of a beau-
tiful countenance: but the man was churlish and evil hi Ids doings;
and he was of the house of Ca'leb.

4 TI And Da'vid heard in the wilderness that Na'bal did 'shear his

sheep.

5 And Da'vid sent ""* ten young men, and Da'vid said unto the
young men, Get you up to Ciir'mel, and go to Na'bal, and ^ greet him
in my name

:

6 ailrt' thus shall ye say to him that liveth in pros^perity^ " Peace ^ hq^h
unto thee, and peace be to thine house, and peace he unto all that thou
hast.

7 And now I have heard that thou hast shearers: "°^'' thy shepherds
which were ,,ri'f1-i no we hurt thein hot, /i iidlfliQi^ Txroo flTOTc out'ht „^icc

have now been Wltn US, and we dirt them no hurt, neltUei WaS tUeie nuglit UUSS-
ing unto them, all the while they were in Car'mel.

8 Ask thy young men, and they will *teu' thee- ^J^ierefo^e*" let the young
men find favour in tliine eyes ; for we come in '' a good day : give, T

pray thee, whatsoever cometh to thine hand, unto thy servants, and
to thy son Da'vid.

9 And when DaVid's young men came, they spake to Na'bal accord-

ing to all those words in the name of Da'vid, and * ceased.

10 H And Na'bal answered Da'vid's servants, and said, *' Who It Da'-
vid? and who is the son of Jes'se? there be many servants now a

days that break away every man from his master.
1

1

' Shall I then take my bread, and my water, and my * flesh that

I have killed for my shearers, and give u. unto men* of whom I know
not whence they he?

ri So Da'vid's young men turned on their way, and went "bTck,' and
came and told him a.M'oidingToau ti"l\vord.s.

13 And Da'vid said unto his men, (4ird ye on every man his sword.

And they girded on every man his sword ; and Da'vid also girded on
his sword : and there went up after Da'vid about four hundred men

;

and two hundred '" abode by the stuff.
^

14 T[ But one of the young men told Ab'i-gail, Na'bal's wife, saying.

Behold, Da'vid sent messengers out of the wilderness to salute our
master ; and he ™w upon them.
15 But the men were very good unto us, and " we were not ® hurt, neither

missed we any thing, as long as we were conversant with them, when
we were in the fields

:

16 Hie7 were "a wall unto us both by night and by day, all the while

we were with them keeping the sheep.

17 Now therefore know and consider what thou wilt do ; for '' evil

is determined against our master, and against all his '''house!''' for he

is suoiJ a son of '' Be'li-al, that "on'e" cannot speak to him.

18 IT Then Ab'i-gail made haste, and 'took two hundred loaves, and
two bottles of wine, and five sheep ready dressed, and five measures
of parched cS'rn: and an hundred "clusters of raisins, and tM'o hundred

B. c.

cir. 10(;0.

6 Num. 2(1. 29.

Deut. A. K
r- Gen. 21. 21.

'/cli. 2.3.24.

2 Or, bufiuie^is.

e Johh. 1.'.. r,:,.

/Gen. 38. 1.3.

2 Sam. 13. 23.

r, Ilrh. ask-

him in nit/

„<„,„' „f
Jiftire^

ch. 17.22.

a I Clir. 12. 18.

Pk. 122. -.

Luke 1(J. .5.

4 Heh. i-fsted.

k .lurtg. n. 28.

Pb. a 7, 8.

/.luds. H. Ii.

.i llpb.

sfang/tter.

cakes of figs, and laid (hm,', on asses

19 And
after you

young men.

But she told not her husband Na'bal.

behold, I come

»i ver. 7.

Ii Heb.
slinmcrl.

p ch. 2(1.

'/ n<ut. 13. 1.3.

r Gen. 32. 13.

Or, lumps.

: Gen. 32. 16.
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Abigail's suit with David. I. SAMUEL, 25. David is pacified.

B.C.
cir. lOliO.

t Ps. 109. 5.

« Ruth 1. 17.

ch. .S. 17.

.7- ver. .^-4-

H 1 K. 14. 10.

J Joeh. 15. IS.

2 Heb. Imi
10 hh hm

.". That is,

Fool.

h ver. .3.3.

4 Heb. sav-
h„i th>i.''Hf.

r Rom. 12. 13.

ffJSani. IS. .72.

r Gen. .3.3. 11.

ch. .30. 26.

.1 Heb. walk
at the feet of,

ver. 42.

Jurtg. 4. 1(1.

f2 Sam. 7. II.

1 K. 9. 5.

a ch. 18. 17.

% eh. 24. 11.

fi Heb. »n
staqqermq,
or. .«M)H-

hliiir,.

I.- Gen. 24. 27
Pf. 41. 13.

Luki- 1. IB.

o ch. 20. 42.

2 Sam. 1.5. 9.
Luke 7. 30.

p Gen. 19. 21.

q 2 Sam. 13. 23.

20 And it was so', as she rode on he? ass, "'anf* came down by the

covert of the n.ouuufAat, behold. DaVid and his men came down against

her ; and she met them.
21 Now Da'vid had said, Surely in vain have I kept all that this

{eiiow hath in the wilderness, so that nothing was missed of all that

?lrtai^ed unto him : and he hath ' Vemn^A me evil for good.
22«SoandmorealsodoGod ^^^^^ ^^ie eUCmieS of Da'vid, and more also. if T

f any that pisseth against
so much as one man"leave of all that iJerta.'.- to Mm by the morning light

the wall,
child.

23 And when Ab'i-gar. >>aw Da vid, she hasted, and ~ lighted off her

ass, and fell before DaVid on her face, and bowed herself to the

ground:
24 And she fell at his feet, and said, Upon me, my lord, lip^-SiVbetl.e

iniquity: '"" and let thine handmaid, I pray thee, speak in thine ''"ea^r"'

and hear mon the words of thine handmaid.
25 Let not my lord, I pray thee, - regard this man of Bell-al, |^|n

Na'bal : for as his name Is; so Is he ;
^ Na'bal is his name, and folly Is

with liim : but I thine handmaid saw not the young men of my lord,

whom thou didst send.

26 Now therefore, my lord, " as the Lord liveth, and as thy soul liv-

eth, seeing the Lord hath '•withholden thee from '''"K^^ful^ss'',"''- and
from * '^ avenging thyself with thine own hand, now therefore '' let thine

enemies, and them that seek evil to my lord, be as Na'bal.

27 And now Hhis lllS which ""try's^?v^t'^ hath brought unto my
lord, let it

*'"*"'" be given unto the young men that ^ follow my lord.

28 Forgive, I pray thee, ^"'"S'^'' the trespass of thine handmaid : for 'the

Lord will certainly make my lord a sure house,' because my lord

"fighteth the battles of the Lord-; and "evil ^^iSf.Tot'b^" found in thee

^d'thydays.
29 AiidtholliKhmanbe riscu up to pursuc thee, and to seek thy soul; yet the

soul of my lord shall be boimd in the bundle of life with the Lord
thy God ; and the souls of tliine enemies, them shall he ' sling out,
ir.s- o/;^ of the middle f olincr
as from tlie hollow 01 A SlUlg.

30 And it shall come to pass, Avhen the Lord shall have done to my
lord according to all the good that he hath spoken concerning thee,

and shall have appointed thee prlSoe over I§'ra-el

;

31 SJat' this shall be "^no grief unto thee, nor offence of heart unto
my lord, either that thou hast shed blood causeless, or that my lord

hath avenged himself : ami when the Lord shall have dealt well with

my lord, then remember tlmie handmaid.
32 H And DaVid said to Ab'i-gail, *' Blessed ^ the Lord, the God of

I§'ra-el, which sent thee this day to meet me:
33

"^.^d^ blessed ^'elhf'«iIdo,n. and blessed C^hou, which hast 'kept me
this day from """w'oodliiu'iness?'^' and from avenging myself with mine
own hand.
34 For in very deed, as the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, liveth, Avhich

hath "' withhotden me froui hurtiug thee, except thou hadst hasted and
come to meet me, surely there had " not been left unto Na'bal by the
v^...r%,^i,i,-.,v. li^lT+- any that pisseth against the wall.mOlnmg llgnt so much as one man child.

35 So Da'vid received of her hand tiiat which she had brought him-;

and he said unto her, " Go up in peace to thine house ; see, I have
hearkened to thy voice, and have ^ accepted thy person.

36 H And Ab'i-gail came to Na'bal; and, behold, ''he held a feast in

his house, like the feast of a king ; and Na'bal's heart was merry
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David marries Abiyail. I. SAMUEL, 26. David spares Saul.

,1,1 his heart died

Louij smote

within him, for he was very drunken : wherefore she told him nothing-,
less or more, until the morning light.

•^7 Ami it came to pass hi the morning, when the wine was gone out
of Na'hal, f,^t his wife '''''' told him these things, ,V,

within him, and he became as a stone.

88 And it came to pass about ten days [({(el-; that the
Nil'bal, that he died.

o9 1[ And when DaVid heard that Nil'bal was dead, he said, ' Blessed
t- the Lord, that hath "pleaded the cause of my reproach from the

ept t,a<:k his servant from evil : 'aJul'the e'vir.

upon his own head. And Da'vid sent
take her to him to wife.

40 And when the servants of Da'vid were come to Ab'i-gilil to Car'-
mel, they spake unto her, saying, Da'vid i.ati, sent us unto thee, to

take thee to him to wife.

41 And she arose, and bowed herself wu'i.'her face to the earth, and
said, Behold, ''' ^ thine handmaid ('s'' a servant to wash the feet of the
servants of my lord.

42 And Ab'i-gail hasted, and arose, and rode upon an ass, with five

damsels of hers that "foiwd her ; and she went after the messengers
of Da'vid, and became his wife.

43 Da'vid also took 1-hin'Q-am "of J6z're-el ; ^and they ^'ecaml" both
of them his wives.

44 II No\v J^aul had given "Ml'chal his daughter, Da'vid's wife, to

pirn" the son' of La'ish, which ;;'^i of ''Gril'lim.

"^

CHAPTER 26.

Saul pursues David. David spares him. Saul's penitence.

1 And the ZIph'ltes came unto Saul to Gib'e-ah, saying, " Doth not
Da'vid hide himself in the hill of Hach'i-lah, ^li{X% before 'hldlsen

•'•

2 Then Saul arose, and went down to the wilderness of Ziph, having
three thousand chosen men of I§'ra-el with him, to seek Da'vid in

the wilderness of Ziph.
3 And Saul pitched in the hill of Hadi'i-lah, which (s before 'uf,l'ae"e,'t";

by the way. But Da'vid abode in the wilderness, and he saAV that

Saul came after him into the wilderness.

4 Da'vid therefore sent out spies, and understood that Saul was
r-rmio in very deed.
ivUiiic of a certainty.

5 11 And Da'vid arose, and came to the place where Saul had pitched

:

and Da'vid beheld the place where Saul lay, and * Ab'ner the son'of
Ner, the captain of his host: and Saul lay witMn the place oTtiie wagons, and
the people pitched round about Mm. ^
6 Then answered Da'vid and said to A-him'e-lech the Hit'tite, and

to A-bish'a-i " the son of Z6r-u-I'ah, brother to Jo^b, saying, AVho Avill

'' go down with me to Saul to the camp ? And A-bish'a-I said, I will

go down with thee.

7 So Da'vid and ^-bish'a-i came to the people by night : and, behold,

Saul lay sleeping within the piaee of u'le'wagons, with his spear stuck in the

ground at his ^hlfaVa^d^' Ab'ner and the people lay round al)0ut him.

8 Then said A-bish'a-i to Da'vid, God hath - delivered „„ thine enemy
into thine hand this day : now therefore let me smite him, I pray
thee, with the spear ''''''"

to the earth at oneXoke, and I will not sCnlte

him the second time.
9 And Da'vid said to A-bish'a-I, Destroy him not :

' for who can

"'puV" forth his hand against the Lord's anointed, and be guiltless V

4U7

B. C.

c;ii-. lOUO.

viT. -'«, :',4.

' 1 K.2. 44.

(/ 2 Sum. 3.
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's. .-,4, title
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David chides Ahner. I. SAMUEL, 27. David's converse with Saul.

B. c.

cir. lUOO.

Ach. L'j. ;;s.

Ps. 94. I, 2,

Luke IS. 7

y Gen. 47. 2

Ps. 37. i;i.

/( i-h. .".1.

12.

n 2 Sam. IB.
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y Heb. sm.n,
Gen..s. 21.

o Deut. 4. 2S.

Ps. 1211. ,-).

p-2 Sam. 14.

U; ; 211. I'.i.

q ch. 24. 14.

ch. 15. 24.

f ch. IS. 3U.

cir. 10.58,

4 Heb. be
consumed.

10 And Da'vid said/'""''Ts°"'
^"^* the Lord liveth,-^the Lord shall smite

him; or "his day 'shall come to die; or he shall ^SS^own into battle,

and perish.

11 'The Lord forbid that I should '*put'" forth mine hand against the

Lord's anointed: but' now take. I pi'ay thee,
t^ketuounow

^j^^ ^p^^j, .^hat J^

at his ^head,'' and the cruse of water, and let us go.

12 So Da'vid took the spear and the cruse of water from. Saul's

"head!' and they gat them away, and no man saw K; nor knew li: neither

did any awake : for they were all aslecp ; becausc ^" a deep sleep from the

Loud was fallen upon them.
lo H Then Da'vid went over to the other side, and stood on the top

of the mountain afar ofE ; a great space &^ between, them :

14 anJf Da'vid cried to the j)eople, and to Ab'ner the son of Ner, say-

ing, Answerest thou not, Ab'ner? Then Ab'ner answered and said,

Wlio art thou that crlcst to the king ?

15 And Ua'vid said to Ab'ner, Art not thou a vaUaM man? and who
is like to thee in I§'ra-el V wherefore then hast thou not kept watoii over

thy lord the Iving ? for there came one of the people in to destroy

tlie king thy lord.

16 This thing Is not good that thou hast done. aI the Lord liveth,

ye are "wortliy to die, because ye have not kept watch over your "m*"'

the Lord's anointed. And now, see, where the king's spear It; and
the cruse of water that was at his ^hlfa!'

17 And Saul knew Da'vid's voice, and said, '(s this thy voice, my son

DilVid ? And Da'vid said, {( Is my voice, my lord, O king.

18 And he said, '"Wherefore doth my lord "'"^ pursue after his ser-

vant? for what have I done? or what evil Is in mine hand?
19 Now therefore, I pray thee, let my lord the king hear the words

of his servant. If it ^ the Lord tiwt'hfuh " stirred thee up against me, let

him ^accept an offering; but if "'i"\!e the children of men, cursed be

they before the Lord ;
" for they have driven me out this day thatt'sh'oHid

not .-leliS unto the ^' inheritance of the Lord, saying. Go, serve other gods.

•20 Now therefore, let not my l^lood fall to the earth ^^^-^^lZl*th%^^sem^e

of the Lord : for the king of I§'ra-el is come out to seek "a flea^ as

wlien one doth hunt a partridge in tlie mountains.
21 H Then said Saul, 'I have simied : return, my son Da'vid : for I

will no more do thee harm, because my u^^ was "precious in thine

eyes this day : behold, I have played the fool, and have erred ex-

ceedingly.

22 And Da'vid answered and said. Behold the "sllarfofinir'^ let tsien one
of the young men come over and fetch it.

23 ' And tlie Lord shaii render to every man his righteousness and his

faithfulness: forasmticu as the Lord delivered thee into my hand {o-ltoy, and

I Avould not ^'Imt'*^ forth mine hand against the Lord's anointed.

24 And, behold, as thy life was much set by tliis day in mine eyes,

so let my life be much set by in the eyes of the Lord, and let him
deliver me out of all tribulation.

25 Then Saul said to Da'vid, Blessed {^ thou, my son Da'vid : thou
Shalt both do ^".^ifJ/^dT' and ^^'° shalt st^reiV

" pi'evail. So Da'vid went
°^ his way, and Saul returned to his place.

CHAPTER ^7.

David dwells at Gath. Achish gives him Ziklag. :

1 AjfD Da'vid said in his heart, I shall now * perish one day fey. the
hand of Saul: Jf/erSlI nothing better for me than that I should ^''^^"^^
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David given Ziklag. I. SAMUEL, 28. Achish con/ides in Da»id.

escape into the land of the Phi-hs'tmej ; and Saul shall despair of

me, to seek me any more in au'^'he bmdeis of I§'ra-el : so shall 1 escape out
of his hand.
2 And Uil'vid arose, "and '"" passed over, i.^aii'i the six hundred men

that were wltli liiui, * uuto A'chlsli' the son of iMii'och, kiii,<;' of GMh.
3 And Da'vid dwelt with A'chish at Gath, he and his men, every
man with his household, even Da'vid "^^with his two wives, A-hin'o-am
the Jgz're-el-Tt-ess, and Ab'i-gail the Car'mel-Tt-ess, Na'l)ars wife."

4 And it was told Saul that Da'vid was lied to (4ath : and he souf^ht
no more again for hhn. _
5 1[ And Da'vid said unto A'ohish, If l^^f^SZ found grace in thine

eyes, let them give me a place in one°drthe rities in the country, that I

may dwell there : for why should thy servant dwell in the royal
city witli_thee ?

6 Then A'chish gave him Ziklag that day: wherefore ''Zfk'htg per-

taineth unto the kings of Ju'dah unto this day.

7 And the nnmbtr of the days that Da'vld (Iwclt in the; country of the Phi-
lis'tine§ was ' a full year and four months.
S 1[ And Da'vid and his men went up, and madeTrakuipon 'the G6sh'u-

rites, '"and the Gu-'^ites: and the" Am'a-lek4tes : for those nations "'"were"'"

the inhabitants of the land, wwch were of om, ''as thou goest to Shur, even
unto the land of E'gyj^t.

9 And Da'vid smote the land, and sived neither man nor woman ahve,
and took away the sheep, and the oxen, and the jisses, and the camels,
and the apparel'- and i,e returned, and came to A'chish.

10 And A'chish said, ^ Whither have ye made a ?2fd"to-da/? And
Da'vid said. Against the louVh of Jn'dah, and against the souVh of 'the

Je-rah'me-el-Ites, and against the south of *'the Ken'ites.

11 And Da'vid saved neither man nor woman alive, to liriug 'm'm' to

Gath, saying. Lest they should tell on us, saying. So did Da'vid, and
so hath'be^en his maiiiier all the while he hatrdweu in the country of tlic

Phi-lis 'tines.
•

12 And A chlsh believed Da'vid, saying. He hath made his people

l§'rg,-el * utterly to abhor him; therefore he shall be my servant
for ever.

CHAPTER 28.

Saul at En-dor. Samuel appears. Saul's fate foretold.

1 And "it came to pass in those days, that the Phi-lis 'tine§ gathered
their "hSst? together for warfare, to fight with I§'ra-el, And A'chish

said unto Da'vid, Know thou assuredly, that thou shalt go out with
me in°heholt^thou and thyjnen.
2 And Da'vid said to A'chish, There'fore thou shalt know what thy

servant ™n do. And A'chish said to Da'vid, Therefore will I make
thee keeper of mine head for ever.

o H Now '' Sam'u-el was dead, and all I§'ra-el had lamented him, and
buried him in Pa'mali, even in his own city. And Saul had put away
-those that had familiar spirits, and the wizards, out of the land.

4 And the Phi-lis'tine^ gathered themselves tog-ether, and came and
pitched in ''Shu'nem: and Saul gathered all I§'ra-el together, and
they pitched in " Gil-bo'a.

5 And when Saul saw the host of the Phl-lis'tine§, he was -'afraid,

and his heart g-e^K^'^'^l-;?:

G And when Saul fnqiu/ed of Wie Lord, *'the Lord answered him not,

neither by ^ dreams, nor ' by U'rim, nor by prophets.
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Saul seeks a witch. I. SAMUEL, 28. Samuel appears to Saul.
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7 II Then said Saul unto his servants, Seek me a woman that hath
a familiar spirit, that I may go to her, and tn^^re of her. And his

servants said to liim, Behold, uiere Is a woman that hath a familiar spirit

at En'-dor.

8 And Saul disguised himself, and put on other raiment, and ^^ went,

he and two men with him, and they came to the woman by night : and
Mie said, l.^^f,L'uS6n7el"fp;ay°thee. by the familiar spirit, and brmg me
up whoiCoCT™ I shall name imto thee.

9 And the woman said unto him. Behold, thou knowest what Saul

hath done, how he hath ' cut off those that have familiar spirits, and
the wizards, out of the land : wherefore then layest thou a snare for

my life, to cause me to die ?

10 And Saul sware to her by the Lord, saying, as the Lord liveth,

there shall no punishment happen to thee for this thing.

11 Then said the woman. Whom shall I bring up unto thee? And he
said. Bring me up Sam'u-el.

12 And when the woman saw SS,m'u-el, she cried with a loud voice

:

and the woman spake to Saul, saying, Why hast thou deceived me ?

for thou art Saul.

13 And the king said unto her, Be not afraid : for what ^seesf thou?
And the woman said unto Saul, I g^ "' Tgld'^coSup out of the earth.

14 And he said unto her, ^ What form Is he of? And she said, An old

man cometh up ; and he Is covered with " a "J-X'.''' And Saul perceived
that it was Sam'u-el, and he bowed'* with his face to the ground, and
bowetl luniself.
did obeisance.

15 H And Sam'u-el said to Saul, Why hast thou disquieted me, to

bring me up ? And Saul answered, " I am sore distressed ; for the

Phi-lis'tmeg make war against me, and p God is departed from me,
and « answereth me no more, neither ** by prophets, nor by dreams:
therefore I have called thee, that thou mayest make known unto me
what I shall do.

16 ^ AnT'** Sam'u-el' said, Wherefore then dost thou ask of me, seeing

the Lord is departed from thee, and is become thine alvereS-y ?

17 And- the Lord hath wrought for^wmseif, ""as he spake by *me: a"id the
Lord hath rent the kingdom out of thine hand, and given it to thy
neighbour, even to Da'vid;

18 'Because thou obeyedst not the voice of the Lord, anddidst^nofexecute

his fierce wrath upon Am'a-16k, therefore hath the Lord done this

thing unto thee this day.

19 Moreover the Lord mil '^^^° deliver Is'ra-el also with thee into the
hand of the Phi-lis'tine§ : and tS'mOTrow stait thou and thy sons (« with
me : the Lord *^^° shall deliver the host of I§'ra-el aiso into the hand
of the Phi-lis'tine§.

20 Then Saul ^ fell straightway wsfufntng't^npon the earth, and Avas sore

afraid, because of the words of Sam'u-el : and there was no strength
in him ; for he had eaten no bread all the day, nor all the night.

21 H And the woman came unto Saul, and saw that he was sore
troubled, and said unto him. Behold, tliine handmaid hath hearkenld'lmto

thy voice, and I have * put my life in my hand, and have hearkened
unto thy words which thou spakest unto me.
22 Xow therefore, I pray thee, hearken thou also unto the voice

of thine handmaid, and let me set a morsel of bread before thee

;

and eat, that thou mayest have strength, when thou goest on thy
way.
23 But he refused, and said, I will not eat. But his servants,
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David is mistrusted. I. SAMUEL, 29, 30. Achish dismisses David.

master
lord

h

together with the woman, oonatTaVnwi liiiii ; and he hearkened unto their

voice. So he arose from the earth, and sat upon tlie bed.

24 And the woman had a fatted calf in the house ; and she hasted, and
killed it'; and she took flour, and kneaded It; and did bake unleavened
bread thereof

:

25 a,"!" she brought It before Saul, and before his servants ; and they
did eat. Then they rose up, and went away that night.

CHAPTER 29.

The Philistines 7nistrust David. Achish dismisses him.

1 Now " the Phi-lis'tlne§ gathered together all their 1[ostf
'' to A'phek

:

and the I§'ra-el-Ites pitched by tjie fountain which 1^ in J6z're-el.

2 And the lords of the Phi-lis'tine§ passed on by hundreds, and by
tliousands: and Da'vid and his men passed on in the rearward 'with
A'chish.

3 Then said_the princes of the Phi-lis'tine§, What do these He'brew^
/lere I And A'chish said unto the princes of the Phi-lis'tine§, (l not
this Da'vid, the servant of Saul the king of I§'ra-el, which hath l)een

with me '' these days' or these years, and I have " found no fault in

him since he fell away nnto me unto this day ?

4 tint the princes of the Phi-lis'tine§ were wroth with him ; and the
prhices of the Phi-lis'tine§ said unto him, ''Make "Ihe^mlaT return, that

he may go S' to his place where thou hast appointed him, and let him
not go doAvni with us to battle, lest ''in the battle he become an adver-

sary to us: for wherewith should this%iow reconcile himself unto his
"

/should it noui' with the heads of these men?
5 Is not this Da'vid, of whom they sang one to another in dances,

saying, '' Saul hat11's"ain his thousands, t'lfd Da'vid his ten thousands ?

6 H Then"A'chish called Da'vid, and said unto him, ^'"'ly'"-^ the Lord
liveth, thou hast been upright, and 'thy going out and thy coming in

with me in the host is good in my sight : for ^ I have not found evil in

thee since the day of thy commg unto me unto this day : neverthe-

less -the lords favour thee not.

7 Wherefore now return, and go in peace, that thou ^displease not
the lords of the Phi-lis'tine§._

8 ^ And Da'vid said unto A'chish, But what have I done ? and what
hast thou found in thy servant so long as I have been iii"re thee

unto this day, that I may not go and fight agamst the enemies of my
lord thejfing?
9 And A'chish answered and said to Da'vid, I know that thou a','t

good in my sight, 'as an angel of God: notwithstanding '"the princes

of the Phi-lis'tine§ have said, He shall not go up with us to the

battle.

10 Wherefore now rise up early in the morning with theyJvanfsT.t'th?iofd

that are come with thee: and as soon as ye be up early in the morn-
ing, and have light, depart.
11 So Da'vid'""'"'*""'" rose up early, he and ws men, to depart in the morn-

ing, to return into the land of the Phi-lis'tine§. " And the Phi-lis'tme§

went up to J6z're-el.

CHAPTER 30.

Amalekite despoilers. David^s pursuit. The law of spoils.

1 And it came to pass, when Da'vid and his men were come to Zik'-

ISg on the third day, that the " Am'a-lSk-Ites had nmdeT?aid^lion'the'^;outil,

and upon Zik'iag, and had smitten Zik'lftg, and burned it with fire

;
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Ziklag is despoiled. I. SAMUEL, 30. David reclaims the spoiL
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k) .\^"<i 1-n^ 4-r.Vr.n the woiiieinapt ives, that «e/(? therein : flToir aloi^rZ and nadXtlKtill captive the women f/«rf (J?/ that were therein, both Bniall and grfJat: Wicy bitJW

not any,
»""«' e^eat or smaii,

|^^^^ carried "rhemofty- and went ""' their way,
3 H And'^when DaVid and his men came to the city, ''"''' behold, {( was

burned with fire ; and their wives, and their sons, and their daugh-
ters, were taken captives.

4 Then DaVid and the people that were with him lifted up their voice

and wept, until they had no more power to weep.^
5 And Da'vid's ''two wives were taken captives, A-hm'o-am the Jez'-

re-el-It-ess, and Ab'i-gail the wife of Na'bal the Car'mel-ite,

6 And Da'vid was greatly distressed; '^^for the people spake of ston-

ing him, because the soul of all the people was - grieved, every man for

his sons and for his daughters :
'' but Da'vid stJen^he^ned himself in the

Lord his God. ^
7 ' And Da'vid said to A-bl'a-thar the priest, the'^soi'o'F Alhn4°iech, I pray

thee, bring me hither the ephod. And A-bi'a,-thar brought thither

the ephod to Da'vid,

8 ^\nd Da'vid li'^'Sof the Lord, saying, '^'1?^^ I pursue after this

troop; shall I overtake them V And he answered him, Pursue : for

thou shalt surely overtake them, and shait without fail recover all.

9 So Da'vid went, he and the six hundred men that were with him,

and came to the brook Be'sor, where those that were left behind
stayed.

10 But Da'vid pursued, he and four hundred men: f'for two hun-
dred stayed behind, which were so faint that they could not go over
the brook Be'sor':

11 IT and they found an E-gyp'tjan in the field, and brought him to

Da'vid, and gave him bread, and he did eat; and they 'gavehhn\rater''
water

:

to drink

:

12 .and they gave him a piece of a cake of figs, and two clusters of

raisms ; and '' when he had eaten, his spirit came again to him : for he
had eaten no bread, nor drunk any water, three days and three nights,

13 And Da'vid said unto lum. To whom bSionsest thou? and whence an

thou ? And he said, I am a young man of E'gyi^t, servant to an Am'a-
lek-Ite ; and my master left me, because three days agone I fell sick,

14 We made '"^i";.Il\%^o1fthe*s^'utr'' of 'the Cher'eth-Ites, and upon
'tewiXh beiSS'''' to Ju'dah, and upon the lA of ' Ca'leb ; and we
burned Zik'lag with fire,

15 And Da'vid said to him, \\^it'' thou bring me down to this

'Troop -7 And he said. Swear unto me by God, that thou wilt neither

kill me, nor deliver me up into the hands of my master, and I will

bring thee down to this '
t?oop!^-

16 H And when he. had brought him down, behold, they were spread
abroad oVt4'\iui'ile\awnci, ' eating and drinking, and SSS; because of all

the great spoil that they had taken out of the land of the Phi-lis'-

thie§, and out of the land of Ju'dah.
17 And Da'vid smote them from the twilight even unto the even-

ing of ^ the . next day : and there escaped not a man of them, save
four hundred young men, which rode upon camels' and fled,

18 And Da'vid recovered all that the Am'a-16k-ites had '•''TakVnT''^-

and Da'vid rescued his two wives.
19 And there was nothing lacking to them, neither small nor great,

neither sons nor daughters, neither spoil, nor anv uiing that they had
taken to them: '"Drvid brm'Shtback all,

20 And Da'vid took all the flocks and the herds, lohich they drave
before those other cattle, and said. This la Dil'vid's spoil,
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David's law of spoil. I. SAMUEL, 31. The death of Saul.

21 II And Da'vicl eaiue to the "two hundred men, which were so
faint that they could not follow Da'vid, whom also they had made '''"'

to abid« at the brook Jle'sor : and they went forth to meet IJa'vid,

and to meet the people that w,/,e with liim : and when Da'vid came
near to the people, he '-^Haluted them,
22 Then answered all the wicked men and ,'",«„ "of Be'li-al, of those

that went with Da'vid, and said, Because they went not with us, we
will not give them auKiii of the spoil that Ave have recovered, save to
every man his wife and his children, that they may lead (lie'in away,
and depart.

2o Then said Da'vid, Ye shall not do so, my brethren, with that
Avhich the Lokd hath given unto us, who hath preserved us, and deliv-

'as his Ji'i!Bliait IS

hall his share be that tarricth by the

24 \nd who will hearken unto you in this matter ? }^r

that goeth down to the battle, so '('"!! P^^m^''

stuff : they shall& alike.

25 And it was so from that day forward, that he made it a statute
and an ordinance for l§'ra-el, unto this day.

2G IT And when Da'vid came to Zik'lag, he sent of the spoil unto the
elders of Ju'dah, even to his friends, saying, Behold a ^ present for you
of the spoil of the enemies of the Lord

;

27 liVh':.';;;' which ZZ lu B6th'-el, and to & which .^^^'/efn 'KJt'iJoftfc

soutii, and to them which were lu ' Jat'tir';

28 a'ndV^^ttou which ;;^^| in 'Ar'o-er, and_to '^^Z which '^^^^e in Siph'-

moth, and to ufem which were in 'Esh-tg-mo'a'-

29 a^"a toVhe.n whlch ^:;i| in '^^: and to [£ wliich ^.^;^e in the cities of » the
Je-riili'me-el-Ttes, and to them which ^TOre in the cities of the -^ Ken'ltes'-

30 ^^^tni which ;'v^;e in_^H6r'mah, and to {!^ which ;^'e in ^/?oTt^±:
and to tiiem which werl ill A'thach'-

31 r^^Jfflfem which ZZl in -'He'bron, and to all the places where Da'-

vid himself and his men were wont to haunt.

CHAPTER 31.

SauVs death. His hody burned and hones buried.

1 NoAv "the Phi-lis'thie§ fought against I^'rii-el : and the men of !§'-

rg,-el fled from before the Fhi-lis'tinefj, and fell down ''slain in mount
* Gil-bo'a.

2 And the Phi-lis'tlne§ followed hard upon Saul and upon liis sons

;

and the Phi-lis'tme§ slew "^ Jon'a-than, and A-bln'a-dab, and Mai'euillhS'a;
Saul's sons. *

the sons of Saul.

3 And '' the battle went sore against Saul, and the * archers overtook

him; and he was KreatiyXtols^dby reason of the archers.

4 " Then said Saul '"o° his armourbearer, Draw thy sword, and
thrust me through therewith ; lest •'these uncu'cumcised come and
thrust me through, and ® abuse me. But his armourbearer would
not ;

'J for he was sore afraid. Therefore Saul took his sword, and '' fell

upon it.

5 And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he uklwf^leu

upon his SAVord, and died with him.
G So Saul died, and his three sons, and his armourbearer, and all his

men, that same day together.

7 1[ And when the men of l§'ra-el that d'e on the other side of the

valley, and l^Ji that """\ZXyoi:i'''' Jor'dan, saw that the men of 1§'-

ra-el fled, and that Saul and his sons Avere dead, they forsook the

cities, and fled ; and the Phi-lls'thie§ caine and dwelt in them.
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Burial of SauVs hones. II. SAMUEL, 1. The Amalekite informer.
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8 And it came to pass on the morrow, when the Phi-lis'tine§ came
to stripjbhe slain, that they found Saul and his three sons fallen in

mount Gil-boa.

9 And they cut off his head, and stripped off his armour, and sent

into the land of the Phi-lis'tme§ round about, to '?™i\e'tldiiig8unto the

house of their idols, and =""0 "* the people.

10 *And they put his armour in the house of the ' Ash'ta-roth : and
'" they fastened his body to the wall of " B6th'-shan.

11 ^ "And when the inhabitants of Ja'besh-gil'e-ad heard ..oncernfng nim

that which the Phi-lis'tmes had done to Saul;

12 ^'au the valiant men arose, and went all night, and took the body
of Saul and the bodies of his sons from the wall of Beth'-shan- and

they came to Ja'besh, and ''burnt them there.

13 And they took their bones, and 'buried u,lm under the ta^uSsk tree in

Ja'besh, ' and fasted seven days.

rfl Sam. .51.1.
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THE SECOND BOOK OF SAMUEL:
\_A.V., OTHERWISE CALLED

THE SECOND BOOK OF THE KINGS.]

CHAPTER 1.

The Amalekite informer. David's lamentation.

1 and' it came to pass after the death of Saul, when Da'vid was
returned from "the slaughter of the Am'a-I6k-Ites, and Da'vid had

abode two days in Zik'lSg

;

2 u came even to pass on the third day, that, behold, ''a man came
out of the camp from Saul ''with his clothes rent, and earth upon his

head : and so it was, when he came to Da'vid, that he fell to the earth,

and did. obeisance.

3 And Da'vid said unto him, From whence comest thou ? And he

said unto him. Out of the camp of l§'ra-el am I escaped.

4 And Da'vid said unto him, -How went the matter? I pray thee,

teU me. And he answered, ^^Tw'^ people are fled from the battle,

and many of the people also are fallen and dead ; and Saul and Jon'-

a-than his son are dead also.
"5 And Da'vid said unto the young man that told him. How knowest
thou that Saul and Jon 'a-than his son be dead V

6 And the young man that told him said. As I happened by chance

upon '' mount Gil-bo'a, behold, * Saul leaned upon his spear ; and, lo,

the chariots and the horsemen followed hard after him.

7 And when he looked behind him, he saw me, and called unto me.

And I answered, ^ Here am I.

8 And he said unto me, Who an thou ? And I answered him, I am

an Am'a-16k-Ite.

9 And he said unto me, ''^'''"' Stand, I pray thee, bSe me, and slay me;
for * anguish hatrtakSXTd or me'; because my life Is yet whole in me.

10 So I stood te'9?de him, and -^slew him, because I was sure that he
could not live after that he was fallen : and I took the crown that

wat upon his head, and the bracelet that «^s on his arm, and have
brought them hither unto my lord.
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David's lamentation. II. SAMUteL, 2. Judah anoints David

1

1

Then Da'vid took hold on his clothes, and » rent them ; and like-

wise all the men that were with him

:

12 a„"l' they mourned, and wept, and fasted until even, for Saul, and
for Jon'a-tlian his son, and for the people of the Loiii), and for the
house of Itj'ra-el ; because they were fallen by the sword.
lo II And Da'vid said unto the young man that told him^Whence

;,','/ thou? And he answered, I am the son of a stranger, an Am'ji-16k-
Ite.

14 And Da'vid said unto him, ''How wast thou not 'afraid tt) *
*\mt"''

forth thine hand to destroy the Lord's anointed?
15 And 'Da'vid called one of the young men, and said. Go near, l"u\

fall upon him. .Vnd he smote him that he died,

16 And Da'vid said unto him, '" Thy blood i',e upon thy head; for
" thy mouth hath testified against thee, saying, I have slain the Lord's
anointed.

17 H And Da'vid lamented with this lamentation over Saul and over
Jon'a-than his son

:

behold, il is written ,, in the
behold, it is written in the

are the

1 o ( o Also he bade them teach the children of .lu'dah the use of the bow:
1 o and he bade tliem teach the cliildren of Ju'dah the song of the bow

:

book 2 of Ja'sher.)
book of Ja'shar.

19 ?hy\To"r/,o I§'ra-el. is slain upon thy high places i'^o

mighty fallen

!

20 'fell i't' not in Gath, "^^^^ not in the streets of A^sh-KkV'A Hhe
daughters of the Phi-lis'tine§ rejoice, '^st the daughters of ' the uncir-
cumcised triumph. _
21 Ye "mountains of Gll-bo'a, "'£i/therebe no dew"''*"^"/;oV'"'*' rain-

upon you, nJuher fields of offerings : ^yov there the shield of the mighty
vIL vilely cast away, ^'fe shield of Saul,

»^»^o„ahhe^had not been
,/ anointed

with oil.

22 From the blood of the slain, from the fat of the mighty, - The bow
of J6n'g,-tlian turned not back, TnA the sword of Saul returned not
empty.
23 Saul and Jon'a-than we're lovely and ^ pleasant in their lives, Tnli in

their death they were not divided; They were swifter than eagles, "ii'l'y

were " stronger than lions.

24 Ye daughters of Ig'ra-el, Aveep over Saul, wifo clothed you in scar-

let- ""^Viicatei|l'whr^''° put "" ornaments of gold upon your apparel.

25 How are the mighty fallen in the midst of the battle ! jon°S-th^n'"is
Itioii irnsl slain in thine hii.'h places,

slain upon thy hit;li places.

26 I am distressed for thee, my brother J6n'g,-than : ve7y pleasant

hast thou been unto me :
* "ify love to me was wonderful, KinI the

love of women.
27 " How are the mighty fallen, am the weapons of war perished

!

CHAPTER 2.

David anointed king of Judah. Ish-bosketh rules Israel.

1 And it came to pass after this, that Da'vid "fnqSred of the Lord,
saying, Shall I go up into any of the cities of Ju'dah? And the Lord
said unto him. Go up. And Da'vid said. Whither shall I go up?
And he said. Unto *He'bron. ^
2 So Da'vid went up thither, and his '^two wives also, A-hm'Q-am

the Jez're-el-It-ess, and Ab'i-gail the^wi^'of Sa-bai the Car'mel-ite.

3 And '' his men that we'rl with him did Da'vid bruag up, every man
with his household: and they dwelt in the cities of He'bron.

4 "And the men of Ju'dah came, and there they anointed Da'vid
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king over the house of Ju'clah. And they told Da'vid, saying, ^hi^
"'''

men of Ja'besh-gil'e-ad wereui'^ that buried Saul.

5 H And Da'vid sent messengers unto the men of Ja'besh-gil'e-ad,

and said unto them, " Blessed bl ye of the Lord, that ye have shewed

this kindness unto your lord, even unto Saul, and have buried him.

6 And now * the Lord shew kindness and truth unto you : and I

also will requite you this kindness, because ye have done this thing.

7 S'^ft'lrreZ"^ let your hands be ^'S^''"' and ^be ye valiant: for

^saufyoJS'"iOTd^ is dead, and also the liouse of Ju'dah have anointed me
king over them.
8 IT No\v 'Ab'ner the son of Ner, captain of \Saurs host, hadTaken

*Ish-bo'sheth the son of Saul, and brought him over to Ma-hS-na'im;

9 and fie made him king over Gil'e-ad, and over the Ash'ur-Ites, and
over J6z're-el, and over E'phrsi-im, and over B6n'ja-min, and over

all I§'ra-el.
-1 A Isli-ho'sheth Saul's son ivds forty years old when he began to relgti over Is'ra-el, and reigned two
iU (Ish-bo'slieth Saul's son was forty years old when he began to reign over Is'ra-el, and he reigned two

yearij But the liouse of Ju'dah followed DaVid.
11 And *'the Hime that Da'vid was king in He'bron over the house

of Ju'dah was seven years aud six months.
12 IT And Ab'ner the son of Ner, and the servants of Ish-bo'sheth

the son of Saul, went out from Ma-ha-na'im to ' Gib'e-on.

18 And Jo'ab the son of Z6r-ii-l'ah,_and the servants of Da'vid, went
out, and met thfm'""' by '"the pool of Gib'e-on: and they sat dowTi, the

one on the one side of the pool, and the other on the other side of

the pool. ^
14 And Ab'ner said to Jo'ab, Let the young men, i pray uiee, arise' and

play before us. And Jo'ab said. Let them arise.

15 Then they arose and went over by number; twelve tor Ben'ja-min,

'^""'Vndfor'"'''' Ish-bo'sheth the son of Saul, and twelve of the servants

of Da'vid.

16 And they caught every one his fellow by the head, and thrust his

sword in his fellow's side; so they fell down togethei-: wherefore

that place was called ^ Hgl'kath-haz'zu-rim, which Is in Gib'g-on.

17 And thebatlie'was vcry sore *"'*"'' that day; and_ Ab'ner was beaten,

and the men of I§'ra-el, before the servants of Da'vid.

18 IF And "^Thr""'' "three sons^ of Zer-u-i'ah ^-ere there, Jo'Sb, and
1-bish'a-I, and A'sa-hel : and A'sa-hel 1% "11 light ^of foot «^as a

wild roe. _
19 And A'sa-h61 pursued after Ab'ner ; and in going he turned not

to the right hand nor to the left ^from following Ab'ner.

20 Then Ab'ner looked behind him, and said, fi'lt thou, A'sa-hel?

And he answered, iu'sl

21 And Ab'ner said to him, Turn thee aside to thy right hand or to

thy left, and lay thee hold on one of the young men, and take thee his
1" armour. But A'sa-hel wouldjiot turn aside from following of him.

22 And Ab'ner said again to A'sa-h61, Turn thee aside from follow-

ing me: wherefore should I smite thee to the ground? how then
should I hold up my face to Jo'ab thy brother?
23 Howbeit he refused to turn aside : wherefore Ab'ner with the

hinder end of the spear smote him «
""Il?the beuy,''*' that the spear came

out behind him ; and he fell down there, and died in the same place

:

and it came to pass, that as many as came to the place where A'sa-hel

fell down and died stood still.

24 But Jo'ab *^*° and A-blsh'a-i pursued after Ab'ner: and the sun went
4T6



Benjamin sides with A hner. II. SAMUEL, 3. David's sons.

down when they were conie to the hill of Ara^niah, that li'A'h before
Gl'ah by the way of the wiklerness of Giiye-ou.

lif) 1[ And the children of J>Sil'ja-niin gatiieie/i themselves together
after Ab'ner, and became one uiu^' and stocM.1 on the top of an hid.

2<S Then Ab'ner called to J5'(ib, and said, Shall the sword devour for

ever ^ knowest thou not that it will be l)itterness in the latter ejid ?

Itow long shall it be then, ere thou bid the people return from folhjw-
ing their brethren?
•27 And Jd'ab said, it God liveth, "'^T^ 'thouhadst not spoken, surc^ly

then -in the morning the peoi)le had gone ^^Z"ml^^:^::^l^^ his

lirother.

•2H Ho Jo'ab blew tL trumpet, and all the people st(X)d still, and pur-
sued after l§'ra-el no more, neither fought they any more.
'29 And Ab'ner and his men ^'Jj.'^f all that night through the A,^"b"i,:

and tiiey passed over Jor'dan, and went through all Bith'r6n, and """*'

came to Ma-ha-na'im.
80 And J5^ab returned from following Ab'ner : and when he had

gathered all the pe_ople together, there lacked of Da'vid'g servants
nineteen men and A'sa-h61.

ol But the servants of DS'vid had smitten of B6n'ja-min, and of

Ab'ner's men, so that three hundred and threescore men died.

;]'2 H And they took up X'sa-hgl, and buried him in the sepulchre of
his father, which ^asln Betli'-lg-hem. And Jo'ab and his men went

<.'ai)ie to lIe'l)|o)i at l>rfak of rti>:

upon tlieiu at Heljron,all night, and ^!;;;^,;i^'^i£^!*""'w«f'-^?i^e"i^*y.

CHAPTER 8,

The rival kings. Ahner killed by Joab. David mourns Abner.

1 Now there was long war between the house of Saul and the house
of Da'vid : and Da'vid waxed stronger and stronger, Vm the house of

Saul waxed weaker and weaker.
'2 II And "unto Da'vid were sons torn in Ile'bron: and his firstborn

was Am'non, ''of A-hin'o-am the Jez're-el-Tt-ess
;

8 :},\f his second, ^^ChllVab, of Ab'i-gail the wife of Na'bal the Ciir'-

mel-ite ; and the third, Ab'sa-lom the son of Ma'a-cah the daughter of

Tal'mai king ^of Ge'shur;
4 ailJf the fourth, '' Ad-6-nI'jah the son of Hag'^th ; and the fifth,

Sheph-(vtl'ah the son of Ab'i-tal

;

5 aiK? the sixth, Ith're-am, oT Eg^lah Da'vid's wife. These were born
to Da'vid in He'bron.
6 If And it came to pass, while there was war between the house of

Saul and the house of Da'vid, that Ab'ner made himself strong 'ul the
house of Saul.

7 ^mv Saul had a concubine, whose name 5£Ss ^Riz'pah, the daughter
of A-l'ah : and Ts/t-bd'sheth said to Ab'ner, AYherefore hast tliou 'gone
in unto my father's concubine?
8 Then was Ab'ner very wroth for the words of Ish-bo'sh<>th, and

coirl -'"' T II .t rl/>.i-V. li/io/1' wliiiOi a^ainst TttVIoIi do shew Kuiilnfs.s tliis ilay ,,,,+>,
SaiCl, Am 1 a clogs neaCl that btlonpetli to «J U Clan -> Thisdaydo I sliew kindiirss unto
the house of Saul thy father, to his brethren, and to his friends, and
have not delivered tliee into the hand of DaVid, and'yet thou chargest
me tlds day with a fault concerning this woman.'
9 ''a'oiVoso to Al)'ner, and more also, '"''iff*' 'as the Lord hath sworn

toT»ft'-^nfT even .-io f do to lijii)

;

,±JcV V iLi, I do not even so to nun; ' '

10 to° translate the kingdom from the house of Saul, and to set up
the throne of Da'vid over Ig'ra-el and over Ju'dah, 'from D^n even
to Be'er-she'bA.
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Abner deserts to David. II. SAMUEL, 3. Joab kills Ahiier.
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11 And he could not answer Ab'ner another word, ^^^"'' because he
feared him.

12 H And Ab'ner sent messengers to Da'vid on his behalf, say-

ing, Whose Is the land ? saying also. Make thy league with me, and,

behold, my hand shaube with thee, to bring about all I§'ra-el unto
thee.

13 IF And he said, Well; I wUl make a league with thee : but one
thmg I require of thee, -that is, 'tilou' shalt not see my face, except
thou first bring '" Mi'chal Saul's daughter, when thou comest to see

my face.

14 And DaVid sent messengers to Ish-bo'sheth Saul's son, saying,

Deliver Zl my wife Mi'chal, >^h{j.^n\'beroui«i to me "'for an hundred
foreskins of the Phi-lis'tine§.

15 And Ish-bo'sheth sent, and took her from hlr husband, |yen from
" pani-ef the son of La'ish.

16 And her husband went with her. .veepin&TS Im'"o^iiowed her to
p BS-hu'rim. Then said Ab'ner unto him. Go, return': and he returned.

17 1[ And Ab'ner had communication with the elders of I§'ra-el,

saying, mtinJlastye sought for Da'vid 3intimes^st,o6.
j^jj^g Q^,gj. y^^^ .

18 noT then do Hi ''for the Lord hath spoken of Da'vid, saying, By
the hand of my servant Da'vid I will save my people I§'ra-el out of

the hand of the Plii-lis'tme§, and out of the hand of all their enemies.

19 And Ab'ner also spake in the ears of '"B6n'ja-min : and Ab'ner
went also to speak in the ears of Da'vid in He'bron all that seemed
good toJ§;ra-el, and "^^t ^^emed good

^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ B6n'ja-min.

20 So Ab'ner came to Da'vid to He'bron, and twenty men with him.

And Da'vid made Ab'ner and the men that we're with him a feast.

21 And Ab'ner said unto Da'vid, I will arise and go, and * will gather
all I§'ra-el unto my lord the king, that they may make a covemlm with
thee, and that thou mayest 'reign over all that "ulysour desireth.

And Da'vid sent Ab'ner away ; and he went in peace.

22 II And, behold, the servants of Da'vid and Jo'ab came from

^'"'a fo^raV,'""''" and brought in a great spoil with them : but Ab'ner 'Zl

not with Da'vid m He'bron ; for he had sent him away, and he was
gone in peace.

23 When Jo'ab and all the host that was with him were come, they
told Jo'ab, saying, Ab'ner the son of Ner came to the king, and he
hath sent him away, and he is gone in peace.

24 Then Jo'ab came to the king, and said. What hast thou done?
behold, Ab'ner came unto thee ; why Is it that thou hast sent him away,
and he is quite gone ?

25 Thou knowest Ab'ner the son of Ner, that he came to deceive

thee, and to know " thy going out and thy coming in, and to know
all that thou doest.

26 And when Jo'ab was come out from Da'vid, he sent messengers
after Ab'ner, a.Tdlhey brought him ?;|?{f from the well of Sl'rah : but
Da'vid knew It not.

27 And w;hen Ab'ner was returned to He'bron, Jo'ab ^ took him
aside into the niidst of the gate to speak with him * quietly, and smote him
there " If^^l f,'^fi^"^

''*' that he died, for the blood of = A'sa-hel his brother.

28 1[ And afterward when Da'vid heard It; he said, I and my kmgdom
arl guiltless before the Lord for ever from the ^ blood of Ab'ner the

son of Ner

:

29 " frtiuaifupon the head of Jo'ab, and upon all his father's house ; and
let there not ^ fail from the house of Jo'Sb one * that hath an issue, or
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David mourns Abner. II. SAMUEL, 4. Murder of hh-bosheth.

that is a leper, or that leaneth on a stall", or tliat t'alleth f.y the sword,
or that lacketh brejwl.

;^0 So Jo'ill) and A-bish'S-I his brother slew Ab'ner, because he luid

kuied their brother 'A'sa-hgl atGib'§-on in the battle.

81 H And Dil'vid said to Jo'ilb, and to all the people that were with him,
'' llend yonr clothes, and 'gird you with sackcloth, and mourn before
Ab'ner. And king- Da'vid '"""'^^'

followed the ' bier.

oiJ And they buried Ab'ner in He'bron : and the king lifted up his

voice, and wept at the grave of Ab'ner ; and all the peonle wei)t.

H8 And the king lamented "or"' Ab'ner, and said, si.ouw tiyner me as a

/fool dieth?
34 Thy hands were not bound, nor thy feet put into fetters : f^ a man

falleth before , he chiidren''oVini'quin'^^^^^ And all the people wept
again over him.
85 And "'""'

all the people came "to cause Da'vid to eat bJeaa while
sware, saymg, " r;"od do'so to me, and moreit was yet day'; i,ut Da vid

also, if I taste bread, or aulht else, ' till the sun be down,
86 And all the people took notice ft lil and it ^ pleased them : as what-

soever the king did pleased all the people.

87 *so'' all the people and all I§'ra-el understood that day that it was
not of the king to slay Ab'ner the son of Ner.
88 And the king said unto his servants. Know ye not that there is

a prince and a great man fallen this day in I ra-el V

89 And I am this day ^ weak, though anointed king ; and these men
the sons of Zer-u-i'ah '^

b^ too hard for me :
' the Lord ^'"''' reward the

wicked doer °^'*^" according to his wickedness.

CHAPTER 4.

Ish-boshetk is murdered. David slays the murderers.

1 And when jsh^bo'she/h, Saul's son, heard that Ab'ner was dead in He'-
bron, "his hands berime feeble, and all the Isj'ra-el-ites were Hroubled.
2 And /sh-iK/s/ieth, Saul's son, 'Ja^ two men (hat were captains of bands

:

the name of the one was Ba'a-nah, and the name of the ''other Re'chab,
the sons of Rim'mSn tL B6-e'r6th-ite, of the children of B6n'ja-min

:

(for <^^B6-e'r6th also ''\T reckonedjto Ben'ja-min':

3 an"d^ the Bg-e'r6th-Ites fled to ''Git'tg.-im, and have^een sojourners there
until this day.)

4 Sow '^Jon'a-than, Saul's son, had a son (hat' was lame of h,s feet. He
was five years old Avhen the tidings came of Saul and Jon'a-than 'out
of J6z 're-el, and his nurse took him up, and fled : and it came to pass,

as she made haste to flee, that he fell, and became lame. And his

name was ''M6-phIb'o-sheth.

5 And the sons of Rim'mon the Be-e'r6th-ite, Re'chS,b and Ba'a-nah,
went, and came about the heat of the day to the house of Ish-bo'sheth,
who lay on a bed „ f „ --.^-.n
as he took his rest "Li llUUll

B, C.

ir. 1048.

6 And they came thither into the midst of the house, as /iwd'ei' they
would have fetched wheat; and they smote hhn "liuhebeTiy :"'"''' and
Re'chab and Ba'a-nah his brother escaped.

7 Now when they came into the house, as he lay on his bed in his bed-

chamber, ^'"^ they smote him, and slew him, and beheaded him, and
f(-.r>lr liic lio-ifl .in^l Kat tliein away through the plain ii ,iio,lTfLOOK niS neaCl, ana went by the way of the Ar'a-bah ail nigUL.

8 And they brought the head of Ish-bo'sheth unto Da'vid to He'-

bron, and said to the king. Behold the head of Ish-bo'sheth the son
of Saul thine enemy, '' which sought thy life ; and the Lord hath
avenged my lord the king this day of Saul, and of his seed.
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David made king of Israel. II. SAMUEL, 5. David captures Zion.
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9 IF And Da'vid answered Re'chab and Ba'9,-nah his brother, the

sons of IMiii'mon the Be-e'roth-ite, and said unto them, as the Lord
hveth, ' who hath redeemed my soul out of all adversity,

10 when' *one told me, saying. Behold, Saul is dead, -thhiking to have
brought good tidings, I took hold of liim, and sleAv him hi Zik'lag,
who thoiiittit that I would have given hiin a reward £ i • f ,Vli,-, (,.^, :

wliich was the reward 1 (,'ave him i-^'^ iHf' iviciuif^s.

11 How much more, when wicked men have slain a righteous person
in his own house upon his bed; shall I not now 'require his

blood of your hand, and take you away frcmi the earth ?

12 And DaVid '"commanded his young men, and they slew them,
and cut off their hands and their feet, and hanged tiienTu'iTiSIfde the pool

in He'bron. But they took the head of Ish-bo'sheth, and buried It hi

the "IXL""' of Ab'ner m He'bron.

CHAPTER 5.

David anointed king of all Israel. He divells at Jerusalem.

1 Then "came all the tribes of I§'ra-el to Da'vid unto He'bron, and
spake, saying, Behold, *we are thy bone and thy flesh.

2 -'\'JJ Junes'' past, when Saul was king over us," i^^'vl^^'Jf.^J''^ that leddest

out and broughtest in I§'ra-el: and the Lokd said to thee, ''Thou shalt

feed my peo])le I§'ra-el, and thou shalt be '\',i\ne"" over Is'ra-el.

3 ""So all the elders of I§'ra-el came to the king to He'bron; 'and
king Da'vid made a eovefant with them hi He'bron ''before the Lord:
and they anointed Da'vid king over l§'ra-el.

4 1[ Da'vid was thirty years old when he began to reign, ''and he
reigned forty years.

5 In He'bron he reigned over Ju'dah 'seven years and six months :

and in Jg-ru'sa-lem he reigned tliirty and three years over all l§'ra-el

and Ju'dah.

6 1[ And the king and his men Avent 'to Je-ru'sa-16m against 'the

Jeb'u-sites, the inhabitants of the land : wliich spake unto Da'vid,

saying. Except thou take away the blind and the lame, thou shalt not
come in hither : ^thinkmg, Da'vid cannot come in hither.

7 Nevertheless Da'vid took the strong hold of Zi'onj '"the same 11

the city of Da'vid.

8 And Da'vid said on that day. Whosoever
the .Tei/ii-sites, and

up to tlie watereoiu'se, and smite

soul: " "'*'"'" ** ^"''-^ """^ '"^"''"- Wherefore they say, fhereare the blind and the

lame;he\"nnot come into the house.
9 And Da'vid dwelt in the stron^'lhoid, and called it "the city of Da'vid.

And Da'vid built round about from Mil'16 and mward,
10

with him
11 H And '' Hi'ram king of Tyre sentmessengers to Da'vid, and cedar

trees, and carpenters, and * masons : and they built Da'vid an house.

12 .Vnd Da'vid perceived that the Lord had established him king
over I§'ra-el, and that he had exalted his kingdom for his people
Ig'ra-el's sake.

13 H And ''Da'vid took I'/im more concubines and wives out of Je-rii'-

sa-lem, after he was come from He'bron: and there were yet sons
and daughters born to Da'vid.
14 And 'these be the names of those that were born unto hhn in

Je-ru'sa-16m; ^ shalu'llm-a,'' and Shd'bab, and Na'than, and Sol'o-mon,
15 and l_b'har, ''^*°' and "^ El-i-shu'tV- and Ne'pheg, and Ja-plii'a,';

16 a'ld E-lish'a-ma, and E-ll'a-da, and ^^^.
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Defeat of the Philistines. II. SAMUEL, G. Remooal uf the ark.

17 H *Ami when the FhMis'tine!? heard that they had anointed Da'vid
kmg- over I§'ra-el, all the Phi-lis'tineij \vellt up to seek Da'vid; and
Da'vid heard % K; 'and went down to the hold.

1<S xow'tiie Phi-lis'tme§ hadwAw and spread themselves m "the valley of

Reph'a-nn.
19 And Da'vid 'V^^ of the Loiu), saying, Sliall T go up n.'an.st, the

I'hl-lis'tme^? wilt thou deliver them into mine hand? And the Lord
said unto Da'vid, Go up: for I will ^eTtk^y deliver the rhl-Hs'tmetj

into thine hand.
J(» And Da'vid came to " Ba'al-per'a-zim, and Da'vid smote them

there'; and he said. The Lord hath broken '"'"'"i">" mine enemies before

me, like the breach of waters. Therefore he called the name of that

place - Ba'al-per'a-zim,

21 And """* they left their images" tuere, and Da'vid and his men
- Imi'iifil tlieui.
""

i.ui)k t.Ueiu away.

'1-1 ^\ "And the Phi-lis'tme§ came up yet again, and spread them-
selves in the valley of Replr'a-nUi

20 jVnd when '^Da'vid f",','A\rea of the Lord, he said, Thou shalt not go
up ;

''"'luake •i'limm'^^ beliiud them, and come upon them over against the
nnill)erry trees.

24 u\nd it siliu be, Avhen thou "^hearest the sound of mafcwng in the tops

of the mulberry trees, that then thou shalt bestir thyself : for then

''"''is'^ the Lord g|?ie out before thee' to smite the host of the Phi-lis'-

thie^,

And Da'vid did so,_as the Lokd ^^'^ commanded liim ; and smote
the Phi-lis 'tines from 'Ge'ba until thou come to-'oe'ler:

CHAPTER 6.

The ark brought to Jerusalem. David's joy. MichaUs reproof.

1 AND t);vVui\Sun gathered together all d'!^ chosen "S^ of L^'ra-el, thirty

thousand.
2 And " Da'vid arose, and went with all the people that wot« with

him, from ^ Ba'a-le "* Ju'dah, to bring up from thence the ark of (lod,
whu.e nan.e

j^ ^.^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^
mme^^

^^^^^ ^f ^^^^ j^^^^^^ ^f j^^^^^ , ^^^^^
duHlledi hflii-ri-i) tile clieruliinis.

Ritieth iii)on tlie clieiubiin. ,

'

8 iVnd they * set the ark of C4od " upon a new cart, and brought it

out of the house erf A-bhi'a/-dab that was in Vhe'iimV and Uz'zah and
A-hl'o, the sons of A-bhi'ij-dab, drave the new^cart.
4 And they brought it out of ''the house of A-bmVdab, which wasfn

''""''^im^^^'^^ the ark of God: and A-hfo went before the ark.

5 And Da'vid and all the house of I§'ra-el played before the Lord
wuh all manner of instruments made of fir wood, ami'wm harps, and wun

psalteries, and wi\'u timbrels, and witTekTmet's, and wu'ii cymbals.

6 H And when they came to « ^^';^^^^Tsl>von, "Uz'zah -^ put forth

his Jicoid to the ark of God, and took hold of it ; for Jtlie oxen It'mnbua.

7 And the anger of the Lord was kindled against t5^z'zah ; and " God
smote him there for his

^ error ; and there he died by the ark of God.
8 And Da'vid was displeased, because the Lord had 'r,?okeVforth" upon

Uz'zah : and he called *^'*^

"•'\'Slt:'^
""^ place « Pe'rez-tiz^zah, Jnto this day.

9 And '' Da'vid was afraid of the Lord that day, tndhe said, How shall

tlie ark of the Lord come nmo me ?

10 So Da'vid would not remove the ark of the Lord unto him into

the city of Da'vid ; but Da'vid carried it aside into the house of O'bed-
e'dom ' the Git'tlte.

11 ^ And the ark of the Lord 'reniained in the house of O'bed-e'dom

s 1 Clir. 11. HI;

14.8.
t ch. >:;. 14.

u Josli. I.*i. 8.

r \ Sam. '.'.'!.

a. 4; :»). 8.

ch. ii. 1.

U Is. 2S. HI.

2 'Ihat in,
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Jorlh.
z Dfut. 7. o.

a 1 Chr. 14. 13.

e 1 Chr. 14. li;,
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that is,
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Pk. m. 1.

4 \l,-h.madii
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e 1 rhr. 13. H,
( 'hidon.

/Num. 4. 15.

g 1 Sam. i:. 19.
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i; That is,

Ih l,iviirh

„irz-:,Oi.

It I'f. ll:i. la).

Luke 5. 8, 9.

; 1 Chr. 13. 13.

/. 1 Chr. 13. 14.
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The ark in Jerusalem. II. SAMUEL, 7. Michal chides David.

n Num. 4. 15.

Josh. 3. 3.

o 1 K. 8. 5.

1 Chr. 15. 26.

p Ex. 15. 20.

Ps. .30. 11.

g 1 Sam. 2. 18.

1 Chr. 15. 27.

r 1 Chr. 15. 28.

s 1 Chr. 15. 2a.

I I Chr. 16. 1.

II I Chr. 15. 1.

Ps. 132. 8.
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stretched.
X 1 K. 8. 5.

y 1 K. 8. 55.

cir. 1042.

a Ps. 3», title.

6 ver. 14, 16.

c Judg. 9. 4.

3 Or, openly.

d 1 Sam. 13.

14 ; 15. 28.

e 1 Sam. 15. 35.

Is. 22. 14.

Mat. 1. 25.

1042.
a 1 Chr. 17. 1.

6ch. 5. 11.
< Acts 7. 46.

d Ex. 26. 1.

e 1 K. 8. 17.

1 Chr. 22. 7.

/IK. 5. 3; 8.
19.

1 Chr. 22. 8.

glK.a. 16.

the Git'tite three months : and the Lord ^ blessed O'bed-e'dom, and
all his ^^to^^se^^'^-

12 II And it was told king Da'vid, saying, The Lord hath blessed

the house of O'bed-e'dom, and all that pertaiii'eut unto him, because of

the ark of God, "'_^,ki Da'vid went and brought up the ark of God
from the house of O'bed-e'dom into the city of Da'vid with ^'"'^'Sr^-

13 And it was so; that when "they that bare the ark of the Lord had
gone six paces, he sacrificed " anlJx'Tnli^ffatfins.

14 And Da'vid '' danced before the Lord with all ms might ; and Da'-
vid wal girded « with a linen ephod.

15 '" So Da'vid and all the house of l§'ra-el brought up the ark of the
Lord with shouting, and with the somid of the trumpet.
16 And it was so. 'as the ark of the Lord came into the city of Da'vid,

that Mi'chal tJ&^r^tZux looked '^^,'lf^^ window, and saw king Da'-
vid leaping and dancmg before the Lord ; and she despised him in

her heart.

17 1[ And 'they brought in the ark of the Lord, and set it in "'I's^

place, in the midst of the ''^'^S''^'^ that Da'vid had ^pitched for it:

and Da'vid 'offered burnt offerings and peace offerings before the
Lord.
18 And '''4'ifen'*' Da'vid had made an end of offering ,he burnt Sn-eHuf

and the peace offerings, ^ he blessed the people in the name of the

Lord of hosts.

19 'And he dealt among all the people, even among the whole multi-

tude of I§'ra-el, ^'i^o«\tomI.S wo>n?r' to every one a cake of bread, and
a Tort?St'' of flesh, and a i^fe'Sflislns: So aU the people departed every
one to his house.
20 IT

" Then Da'vid returned to bless his household. And Mi'chal
the daughter of Saul came out to meet Da'vid, and said. How glori-

ous was the kmg of I§'ra-el Jo-day; who * uncovered himself [oday in the

eyes of the handmaids of his servants, as one of the '"vain fellows
^ shamelessly uncovereth himself

!

21 And Da'vid said unto Mi'chal, It was before the Lord, ''which

chose me above** thy father, and abov'J^all his house, to appoint me prhJce

over the people of the Lord, over I§'ra-el : therefore will I play be-

fore the Lord.
22 And I will Jfyet more vile than thus, and will be base in mine own

sight : f,Uf of the X?Xlws' which thou hast spoken of, of them shall I

be had in honour.
23 '^^f^A^'^ Mi'chal the daughter of Saul had no child ^unto the
day of her death.

CHAPTER 7.

David not to build a temple. His prayerful submission.

1 And it came to pass, " when the king dweu in his house, and the
T /-wTjTv Vio/l n-Ttrr^i-i \-,i-,-.-i •».,-,(-.+ lound about from all hls eneniies

;

IjORD naa given mm rest from all his enemies round about,

2 Ibit the king said unto Na'than the prophet. See now, I dwell in
* an house of cedar, '^ but the ark of God dwelleth Avithin '' curtains.

3 And Na'than said to the king. Go, do all that Is ''in thine heart;
for the Lord H with thee.

4 1[ And it came to pass mf^me night, that the word of the Lord
came unto Na'than, saying,
5 Go and tell my servant Da'vid, Thus saith the Lord, -'"Shalt thou

build me an house for me to dwell in ?

6 "^^T^' I have not dwelt in "an^ house ^ since the ^IT that I brought
422



David forbidden to build. II. SAMUEL, 7. David submits to God.

up the children of 1^'ra-el out of E'gypt, even to this day, but have
walked in * a tent and in a tabernacle.

7 In all "pCr wherein I have 'walked with all the children of

I§'ra-el, spake I a word with -any of the tribes of Isj'ra-el, whom I

commanded 'to feed my people I§'ra-el, saying, Why have ye nothlnit me
an house of cedar ?

8 Now therefore tfms shalt thou say unto my servant Da'vid, Thus
saith the Lord of hosts, ' I took thee from the sheepcote, from follow-

ing the sheep, that thou sumiidest be princR ovcr my people, over Ifj'ra-el:

iu'id^i
'" have been witli tlicc whitlicrsoever thou wentest, " and have cut

off all thine enemies tCutfoLlSe^^a^irt'r^til"^^^^^^ thee "a great name, like

unto the name of the great one"s that are in the earth.^

10 ^'°[X" I will appoint a place for my people I§'r^-el, and will

"plant them, that they may dwell in ?h'^i?'o7n;.'irc?eTnd-be"^oTd no more;
'neither shall the children of wickedness afflict them any more, as
beforetiiiie,
at the first,

11 amf^^fro.•Mth^rt^' that I comuiandcd judges i"ot over my people

Ifj'ra-el'; a,"d uwu' ralise'* thee to rest from all thme enemies. Mwe'cV the
Lord telleth thee 'that the 'lord will make thee an house.

12 II When"""'" thy days be fullilled, and thou 'shalt sleep mth thy
fathers, " I Avill set up thy seed after thee, which shall proceed out of

thy bowels, and I will establish his kingdom.
13= He shall build an house for my name, and I will "lltabush the

throne of his kmgdom for ever.

14 ''I Avill be his father, and he shall be my son': ''It he connnit in-

iquity, I will chasten him with the rod of men, and with the stripes

of the children of men;
15 but my mercy shall not depart ''"'''' from him, ''as I took It from

8aul, whom I put away before thee.

i6 And ^ thine house and thy kingdom shall be mide'^ire'* for ever
before thee : thy throne shall be established for ever.

17 According to all these words, and according to all this vision, so

did Na'than speak unto Da'vid.

18 H Then ija'vMt'ilekinl'v'ent ill, aud sat before the Lord"; and he said,

'"Who am I, O Lord GodJ and what Is my house, that thou hast
brought me }\i'„'^''frr?

19 And this was yet a small thing in thfneeyes, O Lord God; ''but

thou hast spoken also of thy servant's house for a great while to

come- ^ and thi"?!,o after the ^uianucr of "ieS: O Lord God I

20 And what can Da'vid say more unto thee? for thou* ^'"''^ *''^"'

' knowest thy servant; o Lord god.

21 For thy word's sake, and according to thine own heart, hast thou
^m,:l't*ai?rhfr,TUt!re?i: to make thy servant know 'Yt"'-

22 Wherefore ^thou art great, O Lord God: for 'there Is none like

thee, neither Is there any God beside thee, according to all that we have
heard with our ears.

23 And '" what one nation in the earth Is like thy people, eve", like Itj'-

ra- el, whom God went to redeem unto himself for a people.
'"

'""'^''''^' and
to make him a name, and to do *°'' ^°"^ great things for you, and terrible-

things for thy land, before " thy people, which thou redeemedst to thee

om of E'gypt, from the nations and their gods ?

24 I°/d "lll^SdflsVe°s?.^ffi's1f to thyself thy people I§'ra-el t'ol^e a people unto
thee for ever; ^and thou. Lord, %V^ml^'' their God.
2.1 .\nd now, O Lord God, the word that thou hast spoken concern-

1
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David's many victories. II. SAMUEL, 8. Spread of David's fame.
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ing thy servant, and concerning his house^ confirm tuou it for ever, aad do
as thou hast .sicken. ' ' ' ' ,. ! 'f.. ,

'lis And let thy name ]3e magnified for ievier^ isaying. The Lorj> of

hosts "is"' God over I§'ra-el: and ""^^ the honsis -of thy servant Da'vid

shall l>e establi^iihed before thfie. ^ ''
•

27 For thou, O Lord of hosts, the God of l§'ra-el, hast -revealed to

thy servant, saying, I will build thee an house : therefore hath thy
servant found in his heart to pray this prayer unto thee,

28 And now, O Lord God, tliou "'kJ^ God, and Hliy words aretmh,

and thou hast promised this soMi'thTng unto thy servant

:

29 no^' therefore
^ l^t it please thee to bless the house of thy servant,

that it may continue for ever before thee : for thou, O Lord God, hast

spoken It; and with thy blessing let the house of thy servant be
blessed * for ever.

CHAPTER 8.

David's victories. He gets a name among nations.

1 Axd "after this it came to pass, that DS'vid smote the Phi-lis'tine§,

and subdued them : and Da'vid took the brime'of fh*'mother city out of the
hand of the Plil-lls'tine§.

2 And *he smote Ms'ab, and measured them with the line, mlL'"*"'
*"''"

(Id^v)i to
mn tliein

with
to lie down on tllC gTOUUd ; ''and he' measured t'vo Hnes to put tO death, aild

one full line to keep alive. And '" the M3'ab4tes '' became Srvlntlto Da'v&,

SJlIk'" brought ,„&«.
3 T[ Da'vid smote also * Had-S,d-e'zer' the son of Rg'hob, king of

''Zo'bah, as he ivent to recover -'"his dSon at the
"ver En-iwies.

4 And Da'vid took from him a thousand ^'''«"^'«' and seven hundred
horsemen, and twenty thousand footmen : and Da'vid ^ houghed all

the chariot horsS; but reserved of them {or an hundred chariots.

5 ''And when the 8yr'i-an§ of Da-mas 'cus came to succour Had^ad-
S'zer king of Zo'bah, Da'vid sllfote of the Sj^r'i-ang two and twenty
thousand men.
6 Then Da'vid put garrisons in Syx''i-a of Da-mais'cus : and the Syr'-

i-an§ 'became servants to Da'vid, and brought presents. *And the Lord
gav(fvwto?y to DJi'vid wliithcrsoever he went.
7 And Da'vid took 'the shields of gold that were on the servants of

Hjid-ad-e'zer, and brought them to Je-ru'sS-lem.

8 And from ^'Be'tah'and from '^ Ber'o-thai, cities of Had-ftd'e'zSr,

king DaVid took exceeding much brass. , ,

9 1[ And when 'To'l klug of Hs'niath heard that Da'vid had smitten all

the host of HS.d'ad-e'zer,

10 ItorTo'l sent '"Jo'ram his son unto king Da'vid, to ^salute him,
and to bless him, because he had fought against Had-ad-g'zer* and
smitten Mm: for Had-ad-g'zer ''had wars with Ts'l. And Jo'ram
^"brought with him vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, and vessels

of brass

:

11 the'ieaisodki king Dfi'vid
"^"'i

dedicate unto the Lord, with the siU

ver and gold that he ^^ dedicated of all tiie nations which he
subdued

;

12 ?f Syr'I-a, and of Mo'ab, and of the children of Am'mQn, and of

the Phi-lls'tlne§, and of Am'a-lek, and of the spoil of Had-ad-e'zer,
son of Re'hob, king of Zo'bah.
13 And Da'vid gat (luit a name when he returned from smiting of the

Syr'i-an§ in Hhe \^^ll^rdfs'au, ^^'X'_eighteen thousand ;;;;',',; _
14 II And he put garrisons in E'dom; tliroughout all E'dom put he
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Dd nd and Mephihu»heth. II. SAMUEL, 9, 10. Dav'uVs royal bouitli/.

tliev f'f K'doin Kn,,r>T>Ti> Da'vid's servants.
F//f<7in-itfS< I'd cllllc sevvants to l>a'vi(l. '^And the Lokd

all Ii^'ifi-el ; and DaVid executed

garrisons^ and ''all \]l,l

-avfvfrfory to T^a'vid wliitbcrsoevcr he went.

ir> And Dii'vid reigned over

jlu&'nt and justice imto all his people.

Wi -And Jo'al) the son of Zer-u-l'ah wSs ovet the host; and ? J6-h6sh'-

a-i>liat th(! son of A-hl'lnd was "^recoi'der;

17 Mil' "Za'dOk the son of Adn'tub, and A-him'&-lecli the son of

j;.-l.T'a-thiiv, "T.tT priestH; and SfeivtvT'ah "''^^^"' ^scrihe;

1^^ '

:ula' l>e-na'iah the son of Je-hoi'a-da wat; over ^^^^' the ^ ChSr'eth-Ites

and the Pe'letli^tes ; and Da'vid's sons were '"'^'^iMu."'

CHAPTER 9.

David restores Saul's possessions to Mephiboshetk.

\ AxD DaVid said^ Is' there yet any that is left of the house of

Saul, that I may "shew him kindness for Jon'a-than's sake?
2 And tiieie was of tile house of ^aul a servant who»ye name was

''

Zl'bii;

^'"'rnrt'it^-'"'*'' called him unto DaVid'; and the king said unto liim, :.^;t

thou Zl'ba ? And he said, Thy servant liu.

H And the king said, (l there not yet any of the house of Saul, that

1 may shew 'the kindness of God unto him? And Zi'ba said unto
the king, Jon 'a-than hath yet a son, whkjf.ji« "lame on iSs feet.

4 And the king said unto him. Where Is he? And Zi'ba said unto
the king. Behold, he Is in the house of " Ma'chir' the son of Am'mi-el,
in L6-de'bar.
5 H Then king DaVid sent^ and fetched him out of the house of

Ma'chir' the son of Am'mi-el, from Lo-^de'bar.
,gNowwhen4]vjg.phj]3'^j,ligth,the son of Jonathan, the son of Saul,

'"'l^vmr unto Da'vid, and fell on his face, and did Xe!*ance: And Da'vid
said, Me-phlb'o-sheth. And he answered, Behold thy servant!

7 1[ And Da'vid said unto him, F'ear not: •'for I will surely shew
thee kindness for J6n'§t-than thy father's sake, and will restore thee

all the land of Saul thy father ; and thou shalt eat bread at my table

continually.

8 And he ^,M^c!l,eS^ and said^What i^ thy servant, that thou shouldest
look upon such "a dead dog as I ami
9 TI Then the king called to Zi'ba, Saul's servant, and said unto

•u; /, I Iiavf t-'iveli iinln thy itiastei's son aill tliat pfrtained'to Manl and to all his honse.
Illlll, vll that ppftaincil to Sanl AM to all liis liotisn have f yriven unto thy master's son.

I 1 1 'I'huu thcrefoiv, ami tliv suns, and thy servants, shall till the l;1nii for hiin, „,-,,! -(-It^h a,lTr>lf
1'-' Anil thuii Shalt till the -land for hiin, tliuu, and thy sonS, and thy servants; aUU XnOU Sliail

bring in f/it/ fnilt.-^^ that thy master's son may have tread to eat: but
]\Ie-phib'o-sheth thy master's son 'shall eat bread alway at my table.

Now Zi'ba had ^fifteen sons and twenty servants.

II Then said Zi'ba unto the king. According to all that my lord the
king "'''c-inmiatuiJtif^ hls scrvant, so shall thy servant do. As for Me-
phlb'o-sheth, said the Mng^ he shall eat at my table, as one of the
king's sons.

12 And Me-phib'o-sh6th had a ybmig s6n, 'whose name wallllvS*'

And all that dwelt in the house of Zfba were servants unto Mg-phib'-
o-sheth.

13 So Me-phlb'o-sheth dwelt in J&-rii'sa-16m: "'for he did eat con-

tinually at the king's table; and ue "was lame on both his feet.

CHAPTER 10.

David's messengers insidted. The Syrians smitten.

\ Axn it oanie to pass after this, that the " king of the ohildrfeir of

Am'mOn died, and Ha'nttn his som reigned iii his stead.
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David's messengers insulted. II. SAMUEL, 10. Amnion and Syria defeated.

B. c.

cir. 1037.

2 Heb. In
thine eyes
dutli David.

c Gen. 34. 3U.
Ex. 5. 21.

1 Sam. 13. 4.

d ch. 8. 3, 5.

g Deut. .31. 6.

A 1 Sam. 4. H.

1 Cor. 16. 13.

i 1 Sam. 3. IS.

3 That is,

Euphrates.
4 Or, Sho-
jihach,
1 Ohr. 19. 10.

k 1 Chr. 19. 18,
footmen.

2 Ilif'D'a'vidt^^' I will shew kindness unto Ha'nun the son of Na'hash,
as his father shewed kindness unto me. 'f^ DaVid sent *° *=°'"^°'^* '"'"

by the hand of his servants to eomfort \\\m comernint; his father. And Da'-
vid's servants came into the land of the children of Am'mon.
3 But the princes of the children of Am'mon said unto Ha'nun

their lord, -Thinkest thou that Da'vid doth honour thy father, that
he hath sent comforters unto thee V hath not DaVid '""""' sent his
servants unto thee' to search the city, and to spy it out, and to over-
throw it?

4
wiieretoie

jjg^'nun took DaVid's servants, and shaved off the one half
of their beards, and cut oft" their garments in the middle, * ewn to their

buttocks, and sent them away.
5 When they told It unto Da'vid, he sent to meet them-; '"'{0^'' the
men were greatly ashamed; '^And the king said. Tarry at J6r'i-cho until
your beards be grown, and tiien return.

6 IF And when the children of Am'mon saw that they '^

were b^tSue odious to

Da'vid, the children of Am'mon sent and hired ''the Syr'i-an§ of B6th-
re'hob, and the Syr'i-an§ of z^o^ilah', twenty thousand footmen, and the

kiag of Ma'a-cah witu a thousand men, and tiie men'ol Tob twelve thousand
men.
7 And when Da'vid heard of ''i\ he sent Jo'ab, and all the host of '' the

mighty men,
8 And the children of Am'mon came out, and put the battle in array

at the entering in of the gate: and -^the 8yr'i-an§ of /o°bah,and of Ke'-

li6b, and theniMi*of''rob and Ma'a-cah, were by themselves in the field.

9 Now when Jo'ab saw that the ^^""toft^e
battle was ^set against Mm

before and behind, he chose of all the choice Sen of I§'ra-el, and put
them in array against the 8yr'i-an§

:

^
10 and the rest of the people he <wumitted into the hand of A-bish'a-I his

brother, ^''^Indhe'^^^ put {hem in array against the children of Am'mon.
11 And he said. If the Syr'l-an§ be too strong for me, then thou shalt

help me : but if the children of Am'mon be too strong for thee, then I

will come and help thee.

12 ^ Be of good courage, and let us '' play the men for our people, and
for the cities of our God : and ' the Lord do that which seemeth him
good.

-1 Q Aiid Jo'ab drew nigh, and the people that ?/«•? with him, ,,vi4-/-, -t- !->/-> l-^offlo oo-oivicif -Htq
J^o So Jo'ab and tlie people that were with him drew nigh UUDO tUC Uatue clgtllllSl LUe

Sj/^r'i-ang : and they fled before him.
14 And when the children of Am'mon saw that the Syr'i-an§ were

fled, ^t^^^tx^e'^^Sld before A-blslVa-I, and entered into the city. Then Jo'ilb

returned from the children of Am'mon, and came to Jg-ru'sa-l6m.

^15 1[ And when the Syr'i-an§ saw that they were put toThl^'worse before

I§'ra-el, they gathered themselves together.
16 And H3,d-ar-e'zer sent, and brought out the Syr'i-an§ that were

beyond Hhe Ki^eV- and they came to He'lam' wiui ^Sho'bach the captain

of the host of Had-ar-e'zer ""SxiSiS^^.^-

17 And ''''''"
it was told Da'vid'; and he gathered all I§'ra-el together,

and passed over J6r'dan, and came to He'lam. And the Syr'l-an§ set

themselves in array against Da'vid, and fought with liim,

18 And the Syr'i-an§ fled before I§'ra-el ; and Da'vid slew oi tue syr'ians

the men of seven hundred chariots,
°^"'®'^^'^'''^"^' and forty thousand

'''horsemen, and smote Sho'bach the captain of their host, that he died
there.

19 And when all the kings that were servants to Had-ar-e'zer saw that
they were put tTt*l™orse before I§'rg,-el, they made peace with I§'ra-el,
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DavifVs adultery. II. SAMUEL, 11. The plot against Uriah.

and 'served them. So the Syr'l-an§ feared to help the children of

Am'mSn any more.

CHAPTER 11.

David^s adulter?/. His treatment of Uriah. Marries Bath-sheba.

1 And it came to pass, ^^X'UuV. aVT.feTa"'' at the time when kings go
^ouV' to hiitlle., that " Da'vid sent Jo'ab, and his servants with him,
and all Ts'ra-el ; and they destroyed the children of Am'mr)n, and

?ed Hal)'l>ah. Bnt Da'vid tarried '"" at Je-m'sft-lem.

'J H And it came to pass '"
1.reventi^e."'"' that Da'vid arose from off his

-rl'ah was come unto him, Da'vid '^'^Sd'of'tiim'" "how

Caiuest tluMi M(

hoii luil i iiir tioma ,|UllHit;_y .

i)esieg

Uld it came to pass '"
at events

)ed, ''and walked upon the roof of the king's house: and from the
roof he ''saw a woman ''"''^bk'thing"'''^ ' and the woman was very beautiful

to look upon.
8 And Da'vid sent and Vmniled after the woniiin. And one said, (« not

this '^ Bilth'-she-ba, the daughter of ^E-li'am, the wife ''of U-ri'ah the

Hit'tite?
_

4 And Da'vid sent messengers, and took her; and she came in unto
Itii-.-. .m/-1 »• Vt£. lo-ir ii'ifVi Itqi^ . tor She was /purifiecl troni her nncleanness: onrl aVianun, ana ne lay WUn nei

; (for shewas purified-from her uneleannessO anCl SUC
returned unto her house.
5 And the woman conceived'- anSihe sent and told Da'vid, and said,

I ,:?;'; with child.

6 If And Da'vid sent to Jo'ab, .raying., Send me U-rl'ah the Ilit'tlte.

And.Io'ab sent U-rl'ah to Da'vid.

7 And when I

Jo'ab did, and how the people fared, and how the war prospered.
S And Da'vid said to U-ri'ah, Go down to thy house, and "wash thy

feet. And U-rl'ah departed out of the king's house, and there '^fol-

lowed him a mess of meat from the kmg.
9 But U-rl'ah slept at the door of the king's house* with all the

servants of his lord, and went not down to his house.

10 And when they had told Da'vid, saying, F-rT'ali went not down
unto his house, Da'vid said unto U-rl'ah, A?t'th
wliy then
therefore

11 And U-rl'ah said unto Da'vid, ''The ark, and l§'ra-el, and Ju'dah,!

abide in ilooths; and 'my lord Jo'ab, and the servants of my lord, are

encamped in the open fiewV shall I then go into mme house, to eat

and to drink, and to lie with my wife? as thou livest, and as thy soul

liveth, I will not do this thing.

12 And Da'vid said to U-rl'ah, Tarry here \t^y also, and ini^^rl^^y. I

will let thee depart. So U-rl'ah abode in Je-ru'sS-lem that day, and
the morrow.
13 And when Da'vid had called him, he did eat and drink before

him ; and he made him * drunk : and at even he went out to lie on
his bed 'with the servants of his lord, but went not down to his

house.
14 H And it came to pass in the morning, that Da'vid '"wrote a

letter to Jo'ab, and sent It by the hand of F-ri'ah.

15 And he wrote in the letter, saying. Set ye U-rl'ah in the forefront

of the ® hottest battle, and retire ye ''from him, that he may "be
smitten, and die.

16 And it came to pass, when Jo'ab kept^waw^hlipon the city, that he
assigned U-rl'ah unto the place where he knew that valiant men we're.

17 And the men of the city went out, and fought with Jo'ab: and
there fell sSme of the people, even of the servants of Da'vid ; and U-ri'ah

the llit'tite died also.
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Uriah is slain. II. SAMUEL, 12. Nathan's parable.

B.C.
cir. 1035.

o Jiidg. n. 53
;) Judg. fi. 02
JerubbaaL

2 Heb. he
rril in thine
PllfX.

:! Heb. so
and such.

,/ ch. 12. 9.

4 Heb. was
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eyes of.

cir. 1034.
aPs. .51, title.

h ch. 14. S.

1 K. 20. 35-
41.

Is. 5. 3.

d 1 Sara. 16.13.

18 H Then Jo'ab sent and told DaVid all the things concerning ithe

war

;

^

19 and he chargcd the messenger, saying. When thou hast made an

end of teUing aii thftmn|"con?erning the war unto the king,

•20 it"haii*beui^''if the king's wrath arise, and he say unto thee, Where-
fore "^"P-i^enf

"'^ ye so nigh unto the city '^''^\l^^'^ fight? knew ye not that

they would shoot from the wall ?

21 who" smote "A-bimVlech the son of -''Je-rub'be-sheth? did not a

woman cast \'5l*i?|p''er* millstone upon Mm from the wall, that he died a"

The'bez ? Avhy went ye so nigh the wall V then siuff/tiVou say, Thy servant

U-ri'ah the Hit'tlte is dead also,

22 1[ So the messenger went, and came and shewed DaVid all that

Jo'ab had sent him for.

23 And the messenger said unto DaVid, *^"'"'^^i?e*"*' men prevailed against

us, and came out unto us into the field, and we were upon them even

unto the entering of the gate.

24 And the shooters shot at thy servants from off the wall7°°i;^,rso,™'•
and*o»^e

^f ^Yie king's servants be dead, and thy servant U-ri'ah the

Ilit'tlte is dead also.

25 Then DaVid said unto the messenger, Thus shalt thou say unto

Jo'ab, Let not this thing ^displease thee, for the sword devoureth
^ one as well as another : make thy battle more strong against the

city, and overthrow it : and encourage thou him.

26 IT And when the wife of U-rl'ah heard that U-ri'ah her husband
was dead, she made'iamTntttion for her husband.
27 And when the mournmg was past, DaVid sent and too^k'hM''home to

his house, and she ''became his wife, and bare him a son. But the

thing that Da'vid had done * displeased the Lord.

CHAPTER 12.

Nathan rebukes David. David^s penitence. Birth of Solomon.

1 And the Lord sent Na'than unto DaVid. And "he came unto

him, and * said unto him, There were two men in one city ; the one

rich, and the other poor.

2 The rich man had exceeding many flocks and herds :

3 but' the poor n'.Sn had nothing, save one little ewe lamb, which he

had bought and nourished up : and it grew up together with him,

and with his children ; it did eat of his own n"orsel and drank of his

own cup, and lay in his bosom, and was unto him as a daughter.

4 And there came a traveller unto the rich man, and he spared to

take of his own flock and of his own herd, to dress for the wayfarmg
man that was come unto him; but took the poor man's lamb, and
dressed it for the man that was come to him.

5 And DaVid's anger was greatly kindled against the man ; and he

said to Na'than, fs the Lord liveth, the man that hath done this
""'"^

shall surely /l i ^ •

is \vortliy to Ulc .

6 a^ he shall restore the lamb ''fourfold, because he did this thing,

and because he had no pity. , <
i

7 IT And Na'than said to Da'vid, Thou '1^ the man. Thus saith the

Lord, the God of I§Va-el, I '^anointed thee kmg over I§'ra-el, and I

delivered thee out of the hand of Saul

;

8 a."? I gave thee thy master's h'ouse^and thy master's wives into

thy bosom, and gave thee the house of I§'ra-el and of Ju'dah; and if

tdta'^ too little, I would "'"Taveiffi^'^'" unto thee such and such
things.
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Darrid's penitence. II. SAMUEL, 12. Birth of Solomon.

COiuiiiaiKlmriil
word

tiiatwhi.his evil in his sight? "thou hast snl'tto, r-ii'ah tlic llit'tltc with
tlie sword, and hast taken liis wife u/(;,. tliy witV', and hast shiin hini

with the sword of the chiklren of Ani'nion.

10 Now therefore, ''the sword sliall never depart from tlnne liouse ;

l)ecanse thou hast despised me, and hast taken the A\if(; of IT-rfali

I he mt'tlte to be thy wife.

11 Thus saith the I.okd, Behold, 1 will raise up evil against thet; out
of thine own house, and I will 'take thy wives before thine eyes, and
give itJm unto thy neighbour, and he shall lie with thy wives in the
sight of this sun.

12 For thou didst It secretly: *but I will do this thing before all

l.s'ra-el, and before the sun.

13 'And Dil'vid said unto Na'than, ™ I have sinned against the Loun.
iVnd Na'than said unto Da'vid, The Lord also hath "put aAvay thy
sin ; thou shalt not die.

14 Howbeit, because by this deed thou hast given great occasion to

the enemies of the Lord "to blaspheme, the cliild also uiatis born inito

thee shall surely die.

15 1[ iVnd Na'than departed unto his house. And the Lord struck
the child that U-rl'ah's wife bare unto Da'vid, and it was very sick.

16 Da'vid therefore besought God for the child; and Da vid - fasted,

and went in, and '' lay all night upon the earth.

17 And the elders of his house arose, «,/'/"^w beside him, to raise him
up from the earth : but he would not, neither did he eat bread with
them.
18 And it came to pass on the seventh day, that the child died.

And the servants of Da'vid feared to tell him that the child was
dead : for they said. Behold, while the child was yet alive, we spake
unto him, and he ""

'i!SU\'m-',Tnot*"" unto our voice: how will he then ^ vex
himself, if we tell liim that the child is dead?

1

9

But when Da'vid saw that his servants whispered' tofjetiier, Da'vid
perceived that the child was dead : '^'1'nd'^"''' 'Da'vid said unto his ser-

vants. Is the cliild dead? And they said. He is dead.
20 Then Da'vid arose from the earth, and washed, and ''anointed

hii'nseif; and changed his apparel'; and he came into the house of the Lord,
and ''worshipped: then he came to his own house; and when he
required' they set l)read before him, and he did eat.

21 Then said his servants unto him. What thing Is this that thou
hast done? thou didst fast and Aveep for the child, wu/ieitTvas alive; but
when the child was dead, thou didst rise and eat bread.
22 And he said, While the child was yet alive, I fasted and wept

:

' for I said. Who knowetullhither n^ will not be gracious to me, that
the child may live ?

23 But now he is dead, wherefore should I fast ? can I bring him
back again ? T shall go to him, but * he vshall not return to me.
24 H And Da'vid comforted Bath'-she-ba his wife, and went in unto

her, and lay with her : and " she bare a son, and '^he called his name
SSro-mon; Ami the Lord loved him';
'^5 a,!d' he sent by the hand of Na'than the prophet; and he called his

i-cm-ic. 4 TSrl 1 tIt'oIt liecause of the Lokd.name •leCl-l-Cll an, for the lord's sake. ^
26 H Now " Jo'al) fought against -Rab'liah of the children of Am'mon,
and took the royal city.

27 And Jo'ilb sent messengers to Da'vid, and said, I have fought
against Rab'bah, yea^S have taken the city of waters.
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Capture of Rabbah. II. SAMUEL, 13. A mnon's criminal love.

B. C. 1033.
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28 Now therefore gather the rest of the people together, and encamp
against the eity, and take it: lest I take the city, and -it l)e called

after my name.
29 And Da'vid gathered all the people together, and A\ent U) l{al)'l)ah,

and fought against it, and took it.

30 " And he took thV^Town oMbH^kinK from off his head"., and the weight

thereofwa? a talent of gold. aDd!I;!n..,. precious stones; and it was ^1

on Da'vid's head. And he brought forth the sj)oil of the city. «xllJd?nc
atiiinflanif.

IMlK'll.

31 And he brought forth the people that wen- tlierein, and put u,^",'

under saws, and under harrows of iron, and under axes of iron, and
made them pass through the brickkiln : and thus did he unto all the

cities of the children of Am'mon. .Cnd Da'vid and all the people

returned unto Je-ru'sa-lem.

CHAPTER 13.

Amnon's crime. Ahsahm .-ilaj/s Amnon. Ahsnloni's Jiight.

1 AxD it came to pass after this, "that Al)'sa-loni the son of Da'vid
had a fair sister, whose name was ''Ta'mar ; and Am'nrtn the son of

Da'vid loved her.

2 And Amnon was so vexed" that he fell sick r».,.au^of his sister

a mai ; lor sne was a viigin ; ana u seemed hard lo .vm'non to cio any
thing umo her.

3 But Am'nfin had a friend, whose name w^ Jon'ij-dal), ''.the son of

ShimVah Da'vid's Vjrother: and J6n'a-dai> was a very subtil man.
4 And he said unto him. Why. /iZnl'oriy^fuiL^^Vl'^IZ. ^ean Mrom day
today? wilt thou not tell me? And Am'n6n said unto him, I love

Ta'mar, my biother Ab's^-lom's sister.

5 And Jon'a-dab said unto him, Lay tliee down on thy bed, and r.'i^i','

thyself sick : and when thy father cometh to see thee, say unto him,
I iiray^iu-e. iPt

^^^y .sistcr Ts'mar come, i ,,ray tix.-, and give me hre^''tiv,at. and
dress the {"od in my sight, that I may see ji': and eat K at her hand.
6 U So Am'non lay down, and ("ikILhi himself sick: and when the king
was come to see him, Am'non said unto the king, i'..rn,Vsi'KT.v'Ta^u.arron'J.

fpriyXee: and ''make me a couple of cakes in my sight, that I may eat

at her hand.
7 Then Da'vid sent home to Ta'mar, saying, (io now tf) thy brother

Am'non's house, and dress him food*.'

8 So Ta'mar went to her brother Ain'non's house; and he was laid

down. And she took douih. and kneaded ,'(: and made cakes in his

sight, and did bake the cakes.

9 And she took the pan, and poured uZ"< out before him ; Vjut lie

refused to eat. And Am'non said, ' Have out all men from me. And
they went out every man from him.
10 And Am'non said unto Ta'mar, Bring the fo!^i' into the chamber,

that I may eat of thine hand. And 'i'a'mar took the cakes wliich

she had made, and brought [[7,',', into the chamljer to Am'non
brother.

11 And when she had brought th/n^near unto him to c-at, he ^ took 1

of her, and said unto her, Come lie with m(!, my sister.

12 And she answered him. Nay, my bnjther, do not * force me;
"''' no such thing ought to be done in Isj'ra-el : do not thou this ''folly.

13 And I, wliither shall I li^liVT my shame.. ""'"' and as for thee, thou
shalt be as one of the fools in lij'ra-el. Now therefore, I jjray thee,

speak unto the king; 'for he will not withhold me from thee.
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Tamar's grief'. II. SAMUEL, 13. Abgalom kills Amnon.

inn Tlitif is no <;iiisc : iliis evil in sendiiiKnie awav is tnealermil. Not so, l>ecuus«- tills K'reat wroiiK In imttiiiK me t'ortli is worse

14 Howbeit he would not hearken unto her voice: but' bemg
stronger than she, i,e

* forced her, and hiy with her.

15 If Then Ani'n5n hated her withexeeedinK^^ekt'iJu^^^^^^ tor the hatred where-
with he hated her was greater than the love wherewith he had loved
her. And Aiu'nrni said unto her. Arise, be gone
IG And she said unto

than the other that thou didst unto nie. But he would not hearken
unto her.

1

7

Then he called his servant that ministered unto him, and said.

Put now this wom'm out from me, and bolt the door after her.

18 And shei'iad'a garment of divers colours upon her: for with such
robes were the king's daughters (lat wm- virgins apparelled. Then his

servant brought her out, and bolted the door after her.

19 H And Tii'mar put '" ashes on her head, and rent her garment of

divers colours that was on her'; and she " laid her hand on her head, and
,,.„,, f oneiviiif;.
\V tJllU iier way, oryiiin aloud as she went.

•JO And Ab'sa-lom her brother said unto her, Hath ^Am'ndn thy
brother been with theeV but liowhSid thy peace, my sister: he (Uhy
brother; tak^?n^V\h\'i\ii'i'nVto'iieart. So Tii'mar remainecl desolate in her
brother Al)'sa-I6iirs house.
'11 If But when king Dil'vid heard of all these things, he Avas very

A\roth.

'I'l And Ab's3,-I6m spake unto '"'''"°"'" Am'non "neither good nor
bad: for Ab'sa-I6m J' hated Am'u6n, because he had forced his sister

Ta'mar.
•Jo If And it came to pass after tAvo full years, Uiat Al/sa,-16m ''had

sheeitshearers in Bil'al-ha'zor, which Ts beside E'phra-im : and Ab'-

sa-lom invited all the king's sons.

'24 And Ab'sa-l5m came to the king, and said. Behold now, thy ser-

A ant hath sheepshearers ; let the king, I %^y'' thee, and his servants
go Avith thy serA^ant.

•25 And the king said to Ab'sa-16in, Nay, my son, let us not all
"""'

go, lest Ave be burdensome uuto tlice. And he pressed him : hoAvb.cit he
Avould not go, but blessed him.
2t) Then said Ab'sa-16m, Tf not, I pray thee, let my brother Am'non

go Avitli us. And the king said unto him. Why should he go Avith tliee V

•27 But Ab'sa-I5m pressed him, that he let Am'n6n and all the king's

sons g() Avitli liim.

•28 If And Ab'sa-I6m ^'^ commanded his servants, saying, jNIark ye
now, when Am'n5n's 'heart is merry Avith Avine'; and Avhen I say unto
you. Smite Am'nSn.' then kill him, fear not: ^liave not I connnaiuhHl
you':' be couragefms, and be * valiant.
'19 And the servants of Ab'sa-lom did unto Am'n6n as Ab'sa-lom
had connnanded. Then all the king's sons arose, and every man
^ gat him up upon his mule, and fled.

oU If And it came to pass, Avhile they Avere in the way, that lue tid-

ings came to Da'vid, saying, Ab'sa-16m hath slain all the king's sons,

and there is not one of them left.

31 Then the king arose, and '
'tnt his garments, and ' lay on the

earth ; and all his servants stood by AAith their clothes rent.
'6'1 And "Jon'a-dtlb, the son of Shim'^'-ah Dil'vid's brother, ansAvered

and said, Let not my lord^ suppose ((',;;[ they have km'ell all the young
men the khig's sons ; for Am'n5n only is dead: for liy the "^appoint-

ment of Ab'sa-lom tliis hath been ' determined from the day that he
forced his sister Ta'mar.
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Flight of Ahsalom. II. SAMUEL, 14. The woman of Tekoah.
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3B Now therefor© *let not my lord the kmg take the thmg to his

heart, to think that all the king's sons are dead : for Am'non only is

desuL
84 " l>nt AVsa-lom fled. And the young man that kept the watch

lifted up his eyes, and looked, and, behold, thef© came much people

by the way of the lilll side behmd Mm,
35 And Joir'a-dab said unto the king, '

Behold, the king's sons are

come :
- as thy servant said, so it is,

30 And it came to pass, as soon aS he h.ad made an end of speaking,

that, behold, the king's sons^ came, and lifted up their Toice, and
wept:- and the Idng also and all his servants wept '^very sore.

87 IF But Al/sa-16m fled^and went to ^Tal'mai- the son of Im-nPStr;

king of Ge'shuir. And Da'vid moiirned_for Ms son every day.

38 8o Ab'sadom fled,, and went to "Ge'&hur, and was there three

years.

39 And the soul of king Da'vid ^longed to go forth unto Ab'sg-dom

:

for he was * comforted concerning Am'non, seeing he was dead.

CHAPTER 14.

The wise looman of Tekoah. Ahsalom^s return to Jerusalem,

1 Now Jo'ab the son of Zer-ii-fah perceived that the king's heart

^l^^i
" toward Ab'sa-lom.

2 And Jo'ab sent to * ?|:k?a^ and fetched thence a wise woman,
and said unto her, I pray thee, feign thyself to be a mourner, " and
put on ""''' mourning apparel, i pray thee, and anoint not thyself with oil,

but be as a woman that had a long time mourned for the dead

:

3 a.Id'^'o'iif to the king, and speak oil this manner unto him. 80 Jo'ab

''put the words in her mouth.
4 H And when the woman of ISo'f spake to the king, she 'fell

on her face to the ground, and did obeisance, and said, ^-^ Help, O
king.

5 And the king said unto her, What aileth thee ? And she answered,

*'(ifatmHnan, a widow woman, and mine husband is dead.

6 And thy handmaid had two sons, and thej^ two strove together in

the field, and liiSwwal '^none to part them, but the one smote the

other, and kmed him, ''-
7 And, behold, ''the whole family is risen against thine handmaid,
and they said. Deliver him that smote his brother, that we may kill

Mm' for the life of his brother whom he slew; and ''>o '" destroy the

heir also : timfXn they '''''" quench my coal which is left, and shall
"°^

leave to my husband Itm^ name nor temainder upon the face of tue

earth.

8 And the king said unto the woman, Go to thine house, and I will

give charge concerning thee.

9 And the woman of

'the iniquity b^ on me, and on my father's house: *and the king and
his throne fie guiltless.

10 And the king said. Whosoever saith SS'lm unto thee, bring him to

me, and he shall not touch thee any more.
11 Then said she, I pray thee, let the king remember the Lord thy

God, that
tl'Oiiwouldestnotg.,tter;there^^e.i«e^^

^-,f y^^^^^^y
*« dCStrOy not aUy morC,

lest they destroy my son. And he said, "' as the Lord liveth, there

shall noit one hair of thy son fall to the eai'th.

12 Then the woman said, Let thine handmaid, I pray thee, speak "^

word unto my lord the king. And he said, Hay on.
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Absalom returns home. 11. SAMUEL, 14. David receives A bsalom.

18 And the woman 8aid, Wherefore then hast thon !i'';?i'i;ir such a
tliiiio- -lo-iincf "fliM H(J/^i>l(> of <4(wl '? +'nl-

l'"' kili.K dolli sjiiiik i his lljjnuiis uJie which is

^Wiuy," in that the king doth not fetch home again "his Ijanislied' ,„„..

14 For we ^'nmst needs die, and are as water spilt on tlie ground,
which cannot he gathered up again; neither doth (iod ''liyV- limiyuft"

'

>el (iuUi lie Hili^viaeiucaiis. that his Vi.niiv'lio<1 l>t.n/-kf I'xjwlhid +•„,,,,, i,;-t„
but .U'vlfirthiiieiuis, that heUiat is DanlSlieU 1)6 nOl an mlt.ast HOUl lUm.

15 Now therefore seeins tliat I urn come to speak ''t/,il<«'on^' unto my
loixl the khig, it Is because the people have made me .afraid: and thy
liandmaid said, I will now speak unto the king; it may be that the
king will perform the request of his 'Trvam!^'

16 For the king will hear, to deliver his "am'* out of the hand of

the man [hat woni'a destroy me and my yon together out of the inherit-

ance of God.
17 Then thine handmaid said. Let, i piayuiee, tiie word of my lord the

king ^I'^^'i'io^^ be ^comfortable: for 'as an angel of God, so !« my lord

the king Ho discern good and bad: "'liSt'"'^' the Lord thy God'^^'" be
with thee.

18 Then the king answered and said unto the woman, Hide not
from me, I pray thee, "au«ht"'' that I shall ask thee. And the woman
said, Let my lord the king noAv speak,

19 And the king said, ^^u"- the liiind of Jo'^b with thee in all this?
And the woman answered and said, x's thy soul liveth, my lord the
king, none can turn to the right hand or to the left from aught thut
my lord the khig hath spoken: for thy servant Jo a b, he bade me,
and *he put all these words in the mouth of thine handmaid

:

20^\Vfha;^e^hefLtof™Lln1it^^^ hath thy servant Jo'ab done this thing:
and my lord Is wise, 'according to the wisdom of an angel of God, to

know all (hinls that are in the earth.
•21 H And the king said unto Jo'rib, Behold now, I have done this

thing : go therefore, bring the young man Ab'sadom again.

22 And Jo'ab fell to the gTound on his face, and f.X'ife^.l'.TJf' and
I'lessed' the king: and Jo'ab said, ro'tilly thy servant knoAveth that I have
found grace in thy sight, my lord, O king, in that the king' hath
plnllnued the request of "'his servant^ !'':

23 8o Jo'ab arose "and went to Ge'shur, and broug'ht Ab'sadohi to

Je-ru'sa-lem.

24 And the king said. Let him turn to his own house, Vm let him
^not see my face. 80 Ab'sa-lOm ^^unaT* to his own house, and saw not
the king's face. ' j

^25 IT ^xow in all I§'ra-el there was none to be so much praised as

Ab'sa-lom for his beauty: "from the sole of his foot even to the
crown of his head there was no blemish in him.
26 And when he polled his head, (t,?,'w it was at every year's end that

he polled St; because the hair was heavy on him, therefore he polled

it :) he weighed the hair of his head at two hundred shekels, after the
king's weight. ' '•'•'

27 And 'unto Ab'sa-lom there were born three sons, and onei 'daugh-

ter, whose name w^a Ta'mar: she was a woman of '^fto' counte-

nance. !'•• /li.iS'.l'. .t:. .

28 IT And Ab'sa-lom dwelt two full years in Je-ru'sa-lgm*; "and he^a^v

not the king's face. '

'

29 '^"'!f[,^^°'-^ A])'sa-16m sent for Jo'ab, to '"^2i,f"* him to the king; btit

he w^ould not come to him; and "'"'"he sent agahi 'a'" second time,

hut he would not come. .1
:

. >

80 Therefore he said untoihig ftervarits^ ' See^ Jo'ab's. ifiekl is near
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Abmlom^s conspiracy. II. SAMUEL, 15. David's Jlight.

1024.
« eh. 12. U.
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3 Heb. thrust.

mine, and he hath barley there
;
go and set it on fire. And Ab'sa-

lom's servants set the field on fire.

31 Then Jo'ab arose, and came to Ab'sg,-16m unto ms house, and said

unto him. Wherefore have thy servants set my field on fire ?

32 And Ab'sa-16m answered Jo'ab, Behold, I sent unto thee, saying.

Come hither, that I may send thee to the king, to say. Wherefore am
I come from Ge'shur? "it'^iitZ^ttf for me '"TJXi"'"' there still: now
therefore let me see the king's face ; and if there be ""*' iniquity in

me, let him kill me.
33 So Jo'ab came to the king, and told him : and when he had called

for Ab'sa-lom, he came to the king, and bowed himself on his face to

the ground before the king: and the king * kissed Ab'sa-lom.

CHAPTER 15.

Absalom conspires against his father. David's flight.

1 AivD "it came to pass after this, that Ab'sa-lom ''prepared him
aSwfot and horses, and fifty men to run before him.
2 And Ab'sa-lom rose up early, and stood beside the v/ay of the

gate : and it was so', that when any man *"^' had a suitwilk°h si^^uidoome to
the king for iudgeiaent, then Ab'sa-lom called unto him, and said. Of
what city an thou '? And he said. Thy servant Is of one of the tribes

of I§'ra-el.

3 And Ab'sa-I6m said unto him, See, thy matters are good and
right ; but ^ theie Is no man deputed of the king to hear thee.

4 Ab'sa-16m said moreover, " Oh that I were made judge in the land,

that every man which hath any suit or cause might come unto me,
and I would do liim justice

!

5 And it was so; that when any man came nigh '" '"'" to do him obei-

sance, he put forth his hand^and took hoid of him, and kissed him.
6 And on this manner did Ab'sa-16m to all I§'ra-el that came to the

king for judlSneni: ''so Ab'sa-16m stole the hearts of the men of I§'ra-el.

7 1[ And it came to pass ''atuieendof forty years, that Ab'sa-lom said
unto the king, I pray thee, let me go and pay my vow, which I have
vowed unto the Lord, in He'bron, _
8 'For thy servant ''vowed a vow ''while I abode at Ge'shur in Sj^r'-

i-a, saying, If the Lord shall indeed bring me again '"'^'^''''
to JS-ru'sa-

lem, then I will serve the Lord.
9 And the king said unto him. Go in peace. So he arose, and went

to He'bron.
10 IF But Ab's^-lSm sent spies throughout all the tribes of I§'ra-el,

saying. As soon as ye hear the sound of the trumpet, then ye shall
say, Ab'sa-lom J'l^f in He'bron.
11 And with Ab'sa-16m went two hundred men out of Jg-ru'sa-16m,

tiiat we're '''1ny1ied?an^^ weut ^u their simpUcity: and they knew"not any
thing.

12 And Ab'sa-16m sent for 5^-hith'Q-phel the Gl'lo-nlte, 'Da'vid's
counsellor, from his city, eve'A from '" Gl'loh, while he offered the sacri-

fices. And the conspiracy was strong ; for the people " increased
continually with Ab'sa-16m.
13 1[ And there came a messenger to Da'vid, saying, ''The hearts of

the men of I§'ra-el are after Ab'sa-16m.
14 And Da'vid said unto all his servants that wire with him at Je-

ru'sS-lgm, Arise, and let us ^'^flee; for ei^^rfoneVrusshaii escape from Ab'-
sa-lom : make speed to depart, lest he overtake us ^qiucl'iy^' and ^ bring
down evil upon us, and smite the city with the edge of the sword.
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Passing over Kidron. II. SAMUEL, 15. The ark returned.

15 And the king's servants said unto the king, Behold, thy servants

^;e' ;;;^i^'o do whatsoever my lord the king shall ToX';
1() .\nd 'the king went forth, and all his household -after him. And

the king left '' ten women, wh/.h we're concubines, to keep the house.
17 And the king went forth, and all the people after him'; and they

4 ,,.,.; ^^1 i,n a place that was far off.
tarriefl ni Ueth-iuer'liak.

18 And all his servants passed on beside himj 'and all the Ch6r'-

eth-Ites, and all the Pe'leth-Ites, and all the GIt'tltes, six hundred
men which came after him from G^th, jmssed on before the king.

19 H Then said the king to 'It'tg,-! the Git'tite. Wherefore goestthou
also with us? return.'" "'"""'"" and abide with the king: for thou ^'^Z a
stranger, and also an exile"; re/>,rn. to tinne own piaw.

•JO Whereas thou camest bi'.t yesterday, should I this day ''make thee
go up and down with usj seeing I go "whither I may'/ return thou,

and take back thy brethren; mercy and truth be with thee.

lil And It'ta-I answered the king, and said, ""xl the Lord liveth,

and as my lord the king liveth, surely in what place my lord the
king shall be, whether for death or for life, even there also will thy
servant be.

2'J And Dil'vid said to It'tg,-!, Go and pass over. And It'ta-I the
(rit'tlte passed over, and all his men, and all the little ones that we're

Avith him.

J8 And all the country wept with a loud voice, and all the people
jiassed over : the king also himself passed over the brook * Kid'ron,
and all the people passed over, toward the way of the "wilderness.

J4 11 And, lo, Za'dok also' came, and all the Le'vltes "'"'^ with him,
1rearing the ark of the covenant of God ; and they set down the ark

of God; and A-bfa-thar went up, until all the people had done pass-

ing out of the city.

lio And the king said unto Za'dSk, Carry back the ark of God into

the city : if I shall find favour in the eyes of the Lokd, he " will bring
me again, and shew me both it, and his habitation :

26 ^' if. he flTml: I have no "delight in thee; behold, (ll?ISmlrlethim
do to me as seemeth good unto him.
27 The king said also unto Za'dok the priest, inthL\\Tf^a <^seer?

return into the city in peace, and ''your two sons with you, A-him'a-az
thy son, and Jon'a-than the son of ^-bi'a-thar.

'IS See, 'I will tarry kuhelo^k" of the wilderness, until there come word
from you to certify me.
•29 Za'dok therefore and ^-blVthar carried the ark of God again to

J§-ru'sS-lem : and they abode* there.

80 ji And Da'vid went up by the ascent of the mount o/olTves, ^and wept
as he went up'; and he "had his head covered, and ^^ went ''barefoot:

and all the people that were with him ' covered every man his head,
and they went up, *^ weeping as they went up.

31 H And o'/ie told Da'vid, saying, ' it-hith'g-phel is among the con-

spirators mth Ab'sa-^om. And Da'vid said, O Lord, I pray thee,
'" tiu-n the counsel of A-hith'o-phel into foolishness.

82 K And it came to pass, that when Da'vid was come to the top of
the :J';;.'^;;,',' where God'was worshipped.''"'*' behold, Hu'shai the "Ar'chlte

came to meet him " with his coat rent, and earth upon his head

:

33 r,;k' r)a'Yi™sSd'umo'i!il.\, If thou passest on with me, then thou shalt be
'' a burden unto me

:

34 but* if thou return to the city, and say unto Ab'sa-lom, ''I will be

thy servant, O king; k's'ih'a"4'beln thy father's servant in'^KasrVowui I
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Ziha deceives David. II. SAMUEL, 16. Shimei curses David.
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now ""''^e'"- thy servant : then "s'SliJo^rrte&fof,^.?' the counsel of A-hith'-

o-phel.

Ct hast tliou

priests? therefore it shall be, (iVat what thing soever thoujhalt hear
out of the king's house, ' thou shalt tell [i to Za'dok and A-bl'a-thar

the priests. ^
36 Behold, theyiiavl there Mvith them their two sons, A-him'a-az Za'-

dok's son, and Jon'a-than A-bl'a-thar's son- and by them ye shall send
unto me every thing that ye ghau hear.

37 So Hu'sbai ' Da'vid's friend came into the city"; " and Ab'sa-lom
came into Je-ru'sS-lem*

CHAPTER 16.

Ziba's deceit. Shimei curses David. Absalom enters .Jerusalem.

I And "when Da'vid was a little past the top of the Jce,)/, behold,
'' Zl'l"»a the servant of Mg-phIb'o-!^hgth met him, -with a couple of asses

saddled, and upon them two hundred ioavel of bread, and an hundred
ciMtert of raisins, and an hundred of summer fruits, and a bottle of

wine.
•2 And the king said unto Zi^a, What meanest thou by these ? And

Zl'ba said. The asses bl for the king's household to ride on ; and the
bread and summer fruit for the young men to eat ; and the wine,
'^ that such as be faint in the wilderness may drink.

3 And the king said, And where Is thy master's son? '^And Zl'lul

said unto the king, Behold^ he abideth at .Te-ru'sa-l6m : for he said,

To-dly shall the house of I§'ra-el restore me the kingdom of my
father. •

4 <= Then said the king to Zi'ba, Behold, thine 7/ all that ^^^(^et unto
]\le-phib'o-sheth. And Zi'ba said, ' ^Tdtelnce*!Tet"ml l^ilJ^./''''^

sight, my lord, O king. '

5 1[ And when king Da'vid came to Bft-hu'rim, behold, Ih^^e'^ameon"'

thenoe a uiau of tlic family of the house of Saul, whose name '-^"i

^ Shim'e-i, the son of Ge'ra: .^he came ^ont^ and cursed still as he
came.
6 And he cast stones at Da'vid, and at all the servants of king

Da'vid : and all the people and all the mighty men were on his right
hand and on his left.

7 And thus said Shim'e-I when he cursed, ^Jl^|o"ne!'b'e|?'n'e?MZSWc:Sr'

''"and""-'manof Be'li-al:

8 the Lord hath '' returned upon thee all 'the blood of the house of

Saul, in whose stead thou hast reigned ; and the Lord hath delivered

the kingdom mtO the hand of Ab'sa-lom thy son : and, ^behold, thou
Zi taken in ti.i^l'l.v,. mischief, because thou k^^t'anlan^fwoo^d.

9 IT Then said A-bish'a-I the son of Z6r-u-i'ah unto the king. Why
should this ^ dead dog ' curse my lord the king ? let me go over, I

pray thee, and take off his head.

10 And the king said, '"What have I to do with you, ye sons of

Zer-u-i'ah ? Beeluil he'mrS'aiirt bccause " tlic Lord hath said unto him,
Curse Da'vid; "^hcrth?nii>!ui"j^ay, Wlierefore hast thou done so?
II And Da'vid said to A-bish'S-I, and to all his servants, Behold,

^'my son, which '^came forth of my bowels, seeketh my life: how
much more "°^ may ml Bgn'ja-mite now do itt let him alone, and let

him curse ; for the Lord hath bidden him.
12 It may be that the Lord will look on the ^^n| done*umo me. and that

in thy

the Lord will requite me good for '"^ cursing ofi
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Absalom enters Jerusalem. II. SAMUEL, 17. Hushai's counsel.

13 ''So** DilVifl and his men went by the way'; „,„! Shim'e-I went
along on the lliii

** side over against him, and cursed as he went, and
tlirew stones -at liim, and cast dust.

14 And the king, and all the i)eople that we're with him, came weary,
and „e refreshed '"'^l^^-' there.

1.5 H And ' Ab'sa-lom, and all the i)eoi)le the men of T§'ra-el, came to

J6-ru'sa-lem, and A-hith'o-phel with him.
16 And it came to pass, when ITu'shai the Ar'chite, 'Da'vid's friend,

was come unto Ab'sa-16m, that llu'shai said tinto Ab'sa-lom, ''(xod

save the king, God save the king.

17 And Ab'sa-16m said to Hu'shai, (i this thy kindness to thy friend?
"why wentest thou not with^thy friend?

18 And Hu'shai said unto Ab'sa-lom, Nay; but whom the Lokd, and
this people, and all the men of I§'ra-el' iiaveeho's'en, his will I be, and
with him will I abide. i

19 And agam, ' whom should I serve? .thai/Id I not serve in the i)r(v

sence of his son? as I have served in thy father's presence, so will I

l)e in thy presence.
•20 H Then said Ab'sa-16m to A-hith'Q-phel, Give your counsel "">"''^'y""

what we sliall do.

^1 And A-hlth'Q-phel said unto Ab'sa-16m, Go in unto thy father's

"concubines, which he hath left to keep the house; and all T§'ra-el

shall hear that thou ^art abhorred of thy father: then shall "the
hands of all that ale with thee be strong.

22 8o they spread Ab'sa-16m a tent upon the top of the house ; and
Ab'sa-lom went in unto his father's concubines *in the sight of all

I§'ra-el.

23 And the counsel of 5^-hIth'Q-phel, which he counselled in those
days, ;;.'^-^ as;^if a man '^'^fnuS^ed'"' at the^'' oracle of God: so 7^ all the
counsel of A-hith'o-phel ''both with Da'vid and with Ab'sa-15m.

CHAPTER 17.

Hushai's counsel. Ahithopkel hangs himself. David crosses Jordan.

1 MoR-KovKR A-hlth'Q-phel said unto Ab'sa-lom, Let me now choose
out t\telve thousand men, and I will arise and pursue after Da'vid
this night

:

2 anrt I Avill come upon him while he Is "weary and weak handed,
and will make him afraid : and all the people that a^ with him shall

flee ; and I will '' smite the king only

:

3 a\llr I will bring back all the people unto thee: the man whom
thou seekest Is as if all returned : so all the people shall be in peace.

4 And the saying ^pleased Ab's9,-15m well, and all the elders of

I§'ra-el:

5 Then said Ab'sa-lom, Call now Hu'shai the Ar'chite also, and let

us hear likewise "^ what he saith,

8 And when Hu'shai was come to Ab'sa-16m, Ab'sa-15m spake unto
him, saying, A-hith'o-phel hath spoken after this manner : sliall we
d(^ after his ' saying ? if not; speak thou. ^
7 And Hu'shai said unto Ab'sa-lom, The counsel that A-hith'o-phel

hath « given m^^ei, not good.
-"•"^•""-

8 iiu^ha'i said I.Vo'reover' Thou kuowcst thy father and his men, that they he

mighty men, and they be ^chafed in their minds, as 'a bear robl»ed of

her whelps in the held : and thy father Is a man of war, and aa^II not

lodge with the people.

9 Behold, he is hid now in some pit, or in some other place : and it
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Messengers warn David. II. SAMUEL, 17. David crosses Jordan.
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will come to pass, when some of them be """^^iSS"^" at the first, that

Avhosoever heareth it will say, There is a slaughter among the people

that follow Ab'sa-lom.

10 And even te'tifatYs valiant, whose heart Is as the heart of a Hon, shall

utterly '' melt : for all I§'ra-el knoweth that thy father Is a mighty
man, and they which bS with him are valiant men.
11 "'lun""' I counsel that all l§'ra-el be ^"'""'*"^' gathered together unto

thee, 'from Dan even to Be'er-she'ba, 'as the sand that II by the sea

for multitude ; and - that thou go to battle in thine OAvn person.

12 So shall we come upon him in some place Avhere he shall be found,

and we ^vill light upon him as the dew falleth on the ground : and
of him and of all the men that are with him *"wlwin' not \ll^e so nmch
as one.

13 Moreover, if he be gotten into a city, then shall all I§'ra-el bring

ropes to that city, and we will draw it into the river, until there be
not one small stone found there.

14 And Ab[sa-16m and all the men of I§'ra-el said. The counsel of

Hu'shai the Ar'chite Is better than the counsel of A-hith'Q-phel. For
"the Lord had ''oreiaSld' to defeat the good counsej of A-hlth'g-phel, to

the intent that the Lord might bring evil upoii^Ab'sa-lom.

15 H ''Then said Hu'shai unto Za'dok and to A-bl'a-thar the priests.

Thus and thus did A-hith'o-phel counsel Ab'sa-lom and the elders of

l§'ra-el ; and thus and thus have I counselled.

16 Now therefore send quickly, and tell Da'vid. saying. Lodge not

tliis night 'i'{^l5"e?o?d"' of the wilderness, but inTrfywTse pass over; lest

the king l^e swallowed up, and all the people that are with Mm.
17^ Now Jon'a-than and A-him'a-az 'stayed by '" En-rogel

;

ay€
told

for they
„ , and a

and they went and told king
for they might not be seen to

4 0T,.Utheran



The battle for the kingdom. II. SAMUEL, 18. Defeat of Absalom.

26 Ami I§'ra-el and Ab'sa-16m pitched in the land of Gil'e-ild.

27 H And it came to pass, wlien Da'vid was come to Mil-hS-na'im,

that -^Sho'blthe son of Nali^sli of liSb'bali of the children of Am'mon,
and "Ma'cblr the son of Am'ml-el of L6-de'biir, and • Biir-zIl'la-I tlie

(xil'e-ad-Ite of IJo-ge'lim,

28 broil'llt' beds, and - basons, and earthen vessels, and wheat, and
barley, and meai; and parched cont, and beans, and ilSttil?' and parched

29 aMli' honey, and butter, and sheep, and cheese of kine, for Da'vid,
and for the people that were with him, to eat : for tliey said. The people

IS hmigry, and weary, and thirsty, " in the wilderness.

CHAPTER 18.

Defeat of Absalom's army. Absalom slain. David's lament.

1 And Da'vid numbered the people that Te'rl with him, and set

captains of thousands and captains of hundreds over them.
2 And Da'vid sent forth ^l^'^'^^Jlfi" a um^iaft'' under the hand of Jo'ab,

and a third part under the hand of A-bish'il-I the son of Zei;-u-i'ah,

Jo'ab's brother, " and a third part under the liand of It'ta-I the CHt'tlte.

And the king said unto the people, I will surely go forth with you
myself also.

3 " But the people '"S,''"^' Thou shalt not go forth : for if we flee

away, they will not ^ care for us ; neither if half of us die, will they
care for us : but "°thou"art"'' ^ worth ten thousand of us : therefore now It Is

better that thou be ready to ^ succour us out of the city.

4 And the king said unto them. What seemeth you best I will do.

And the king stood by the gate side, and all the people we"Jf out by
hundreds and by thousands.

;') .\nd the king commanded Jo'^b and A-blsh'il-i and It'ta-T, saying,

neai gently for my sake with the young man, eve'A with Ab'sa-lom.
'And all the^ people heard when the king gave all the captains charge
concerning Ab'sa-lom.

6 H So the people went out into the field against l§'ra-el : and the

battle was in the '' J^rest^of E'phra-Im;
7 ^^AnS* the people of Is'ra-el were smitte'*n"there before the servants of

Da'vid, and there was *" a great slaughter tiiere that day of twenty
thousand men:

8 For the battle was there ^spread"* over the face of all the country :

and the fo?e^t '^devoured more people that day than the sword
devoured,
9 IT And Ab'sg.-16m chan{-ed"to meet the servants of Da'vid. And Ab'sa-

lom rode upon ms mule, and the mule went under the thick boughs of

a great oak, and his head caught hold of the oak, and he was taken
up between the heaven and the earth ; and the mule that was under
him went ^Sn.^'

10 And a certain man saw It' and told Jo'ab, and said. Behold, I saAv

Ab'sa-16m I;t;j«i4 in an oak.

11 And Jo'ab said unto the man that told him. And, behold, thou
sawest 'it',"" and why didst thou not smite him there to the ground '/ and
I would have given thee ten pfet-e'/of silver, and a girdle.

12 And the man said unto Jo'ab, Though I should ^ receive a thousand

pitcttf silver in mine hand, ^et would I not put forth mme hand
against the kind's son : •'for in our hearing the king charged thee and
A-bish'a-i and It'ta-I, saying, ^Beware that none touch the young man
Ab'sa-I6m.
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Death of Absalom. II. SAMUEL, 16. The tiding:^ reach t)avid.

B. C. 1023.

4 Wfh.jiKlgvd
/lint r'roiii

t/K liaud.

5 Heb. Ixfe
t/ie running.

Heb.sfmtup.

a Heb. nihigs
u brought.

io / \ii ^, ; r^ I sliuuldliave wrought f:xlseliou(l ayaiiist mine own life: for there is no matter hid
Id IJtlierWlSe if l luul apalt talsoly aKfiinst his life, (and there is no matter hid froni the kidgjtlien

from the king, and thou thyself « onlileM haye set thyself against jin:

thou tliyself wouldest have stood aloof.

14 Then s^aldJo'ab, I may not tarry thtts *Witli thee. And he tttbfc

thi-ee darts ill liis hand, aiid thrtist thestii through the heart of Ab'sa-

16m, wliile he t^^s yet alive in the ^ midst of the Oak.

15 And ten young men that bare Jo'ab^s armour compassed abdut
and smote Ab'sa-lom, and sldw him.

'

16 And .Jo'ab blew the trumpet, and the people returned from pur-

suing after l§'ra-el: for J5'M.b held back the people.

17 And they took Ab'sa-l6m, and cast him ilito tL great pit in the

rresV, and 'iSiid over imn a vcry ^reat heap of stones ;

^p""''"'-
arid all

l§'ra-el fled every one to his tenL
18 H Now Ab'sa-lom in his lifftmfe had taken and reared up for

himself u.e pihar, which Is in '' the king^s dale : for he said, '' I have no
son to keep my name in remembrance : and he called the pillar after

mS own name. anCl it is Caiiea Ab'sa-lom-s monument, unto tlUs day.

19 If Then said A-him'a-az the son of Za'dSk, Let me now run, and
bear the kilig tidings, how that the Lord hath ^ avenged him of his

enemies.

20 And Jo'ab Baid Unto liitil, Thmi' shalt tidt bethe^Srerof tidihgs tills

day, but thou shalt bear tidings another day : but this day thoU sMlt
bear no tidings, because the king's soil is dead.

,

:

21 Then said Jo'ab to tue^cwlte, Go tell the king wh^tthor^ Hast; seen.

And the'cush'itie bowed himself unto J6'a,b, and ran. "
'

,

"
'

len said A-him'a-az the son of Za'dSk yet aga^'" ^^ "''^'•"^
22 Then yet again to Jo ah. But

oomeTvhaTmay. let inc, I pray thec, also run after the'rulh-ite. And Jo'ab

said. Wherefore wilt thou run, my son, seeing that thou ^^Xytnf
ready ?

reward for the tidinss ?

23 But come*Smky, saict he, i\^ run. And he said Unto him. Run.
Then A-him'a-az ran by the way of the ^\ai^i', and overran the^cfusMte.

24 ^ot i)a'vid sat between the two gates: and 'the watchman went
up to the roof °lf the gate unto the wall, and lifted up hi^ eyes, and
looked, and, behold, a man running alone.

:
;

25 And the watchman cried, and told the king. And the king said.

If he (ie alone, tiwre I's tidings in his mouth. And he came apace, and
drew near.

i ...

26 And the watchman sa-w another man running : and the watch-
man called unto the porter, and said. Behold, another man rUinning
alone. And the king said. He also bringeth tidings.

27 And the watchman said,2^^Me thinketh the runnnlg of the fore-

most is like the runnmg of A-him'a.-az the son of Za'dok. And the
king said,^He Is a good man, and cometh with good tidings.

28 And A-him'§^az called, and said unto the king, *^ All is well. And
Itq fell down to the earth upon his face before the king, nt-^A ^.^\A "D1^r,r.,-»/l ^'i° +!->£» T /-.t.tvne bowed himself before the king with his face to the earth, ailCl saiCl, jDieSSCU be XUe JuOED

thy God^ which hath MeliVeted up the men that lifted; up thieir. hand
against my lord the king. .': •\

i • ;

29 And the king said. Is i*iv.S^^[?J^\1i'T5*r;^'/S^nf^Vbn>?- Ahd :^-him'a-Rz

answered, Wlien Jo'ab sent the kmg's servant, eteh'/^e thy servant, I

saw a great tumult, but I knew not what (I wal: :
i

80 And the king said ««'<""»- Turn aside, 2nft stand here. Aid he
turned aside, and stood still,

%\ And, behold, the'^ctsij-ite came? and tTie%tlJ'ite Said, ^ Tidings' f6t my
lord the king : for the; Lor© hatfe avehged thee this day of all them
that rose up agamst thee.
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David's lament. II. SAMUEL, 19. Amasa made captain.

32 And the king said unto .hec.ih^^I'l/l.'l^^f^^l^^'fS^'^lu^^lri^^H-ion.v And
ti»Vusii'ite answered, The enemies of my k)rd the kin^-, and all tliat rise

„,, agamst thee to do {i'lee hurt, be as (hat young- man 1^:

o8 If And the king M-aa much moved, and went up to the chamber over
the gate, and wept: and as he went, thus he said, ''O my son Al>'sa-

16m, my son, my son Ab'sf>lOm ! would (irod I had died for thee, ()

Ab'sa-Iom, my son, my son

!

CHAPTER 19.

Joah chideg David'x indifference. A7nasa made leader. David's escort.

1 And it was told Jo'ab, Behold, the king weepeth and mourn eth

for Ab'sa-lom.

2 And the ^victory that day was mrned into mourning unto all tlic

people : for the people heard say that day/'''Vi>e\'in|"rie^^[r''* for his son.

'S And the people gat them by stealth that day "into the city, as

people riuu'afe ashamed steal away when they flee in battle.

4 And the king * covered his face, and the king cried with a loud voice,

'^O my son Ab'sa-lom, O Ab'sa-lom, my son, my son!

5 And Jo'ab came into the house to the king, and said. Thou hast

shamed this day the faces of all thy servants, which this day have
saVed thy life, and the lives of thy sons and of thy daughters, and
the lives of thy wives, and the lives of thy concubines

;

6 lA' that thou lovest the^Il'.'L'tTS.ee, and hatcst n,e,n'.'ri,f/'i';;';?Mi For

thou hast declared thisjday, that '^Ill.JSrS^.a'^.'^^nl'l.Kl^l^u^i'ri.^inul^'lr; for this

day I perceive, that if Ab'sa-16m had lived, and all we had died this

day, then it had pleased thee well.

7 Now therefore arise, go forth, and speak ^comfortal)ly unto thy

servants : for I swear by the Lord, if thou go not forth, thei'c will

not tarry a nJan with thee this night : and that will be worse unto thee

than all the evil that iiatinStuiien thee from thy youth until now.

8 Then the king arose, and sat in the gate. And they told unto all

the people, saying. Behold, the king doth sit in the gate- aml'^ all the

people came before the king; ^now l§'ra-el had fled every m,an to his

tent.

9 IT And all the people were at strife throughout all the tribes of

I§'ra-el, saying, The king deHveiti ns out of the hand of our enemies,

and~he "^t^veir^ us out of the hand of the Phi-lis'tine^j ; and now he is

''' fled out of the land trom Ab'sa-lSm.

10 And Ab'sa-lom, whom we anointed over us, is dead in battle.

Now therefore why ^ speak ye not a word of bringing the king back ?

11 H And king DaVid sent to Za'dok and to A-lu'a-thiir the priests,

saying, Speak unto the elders of Ju'dah, saying. Why are ye the lasl

to bring the king back to his house? seeing the speech of all I§'ra-cl

is come to the king, to briZ him to his house.

12 Ye are my brethren, ye are Mny bo}!^' and my flesh: wherefore then

are ye the last to bring back the king?
13 >And say ye to Am'a-sa, r^rt thou not °^ my bone' and ^* my flesh ?

" God db so to me, and more also, if thou be npt captain of the host

l)efore me continually in the room of Jo'ftb.

14 And he bowed the heart of all the men of Ju'dah, ''even as f/n'.

heart of one man; so that they sent ""•'"'^"' unto the king, .v,y,«f/, Return

thou, and all thy servants.

15 So the king returned, and came to Jor'dan. i\nd Ju'dah came t6

'Gil'gai, to go to meet the king, toJV.'rin';^ the king over Jor'dan. ~

16 H And ^ Shim'e-i the son of (le'ra, .L B6n'ja-mite, which '^^ of

B. C. 1023.
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Shimei is pardoned. II. SAMUEL, 19. BarzillaVs kindness.
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Ba-hu'rim, hasted and came down with the men of Ju'dah to meet
king Da'vid.

17 And (here were a thousand men of Ben'ja-min with him, and 'Zl'ba

the servant of the house of Saul, and his fifteen sons and his twenty
servants with him ; and they went through Jor'dan m tiw preslnce of the king.

18 And there went over a ferry boat to hms over the king's house-

hold, and to do ^what he thought good. And Shim'e-I the son of

Ge'ra fell down before the king, whin he was come over Jor'dan;

19 And he said unto the king, '"Let not my lord impute iniquity unto
me, neither do thou remember " that which thy servant did perversely

the day that my lord the king went out of Je-ru'sS.-lem, that the king
should " take it to his heart.

20 For thy servant doth know that I have smned : therefore, behold,

I am come twsday the^flSt of all '' the house of Jo'§eph to go down to meet
my lord ^le king.

21 But A-bish'a-I the son of Zer-u-fah answered and said. Shall not
Shim'e-i be put to death for this, because he ? cursed the Lord's
anointed ?

22 And Da'vid said, ' What have I to do with you, ye sons of Z6r-

u-l'ah, that ye should this day be adversaries unto me '?
' shall there

any man be put to death this day in I§'ra-el ? for do not I know that

I am this day king over Is'ra-el ?

23 ^"am"'^'' *the king said unto Shim'§-i, Thou shalt not die. And
the king sware unto him.
24 iy And "Mg-phib'o-sheth the son of Saul came down to meet the

king'; and i,© had neither dressed his feet, nor trimmed his beard, nor
washed his clothes, from the day the king departed until the day he
came h?me m peace.

25 And it came to pass, when he was come to Jg-ru'sS,-l6m to meet
the king, that the king said unto him, ^Wherefore wentest not thou
with me, Me-phib'o-sh6th ?

26 And he answered. My lord, O king, my servant deceived me :

for thy servant said, I will saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon,

and go with the king ; because thy servant Is lame.

27 And ' he hath slandered thy servant unto my lord the king

;

^ but my lord the king Is as an angel of God : do therefore what M good
in thine eyes.

28 For all
"•'^ my father's house were but ^ dead men before my lord

the king: "yet didst thou set thy servant among them that did eat at

tliine own table. What right therefore have I yet that /shouw cry any
more unto the king?
29 And the king said unto him. Why speakest thou any more of thy
matters? I ^''"l^^''^^ Thou and Zl'ba divide the land.

•SO And Me-phib'o-shgth said mito the king. Yea, let him take all,

forasmuch as my lord the king is come '^^^^^ in peace unto his own
house. _
31 IF And * Bar-zIl'la-T the Gil'e-ad-ite came down from Ro-ge'lim';

and he went over Jor'dan with the king, to conduct him over Jor'dan.
32 Now Bar-zil'la-i was a very aged man, even fourscore years old

:

and " he had provided the king wuh sustenance while he lay at Ma-
ha-na'im ; for he wal a very great man.
33 And the king said unto Bar-zil'la-I, Come thou over with me, and

I will thee with me in Jg-ru'sS-lem.
34 And Biir-Zil'la-I said unto the king. How n,anyarethedlys*onheyea«'ofmylife,

that I should go up with the king unto Je-ru'sa-lem?
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David recrosses Jordan. II. SAMUEL, 20. His return to Jerusalem.

35 I am this day '' fourscore years old :

"'"' can I discern between
good and hid':- can thy servant taste what I eat or what I drink V can
I hear any more the voice of shiging men and singing women 'i where-
fore then should thy servant be yet a burden unto my lord the king?
m Thy servant tllKutlistTof over Jor'dan with the king: and why

should the king recompense it me Avith such a reward?
87 Let thy servant, I pray thee, turn back again, that I may die in

nime own city,
and tie biirifil by the grave of my father and "^ my mother.

B. C. 1023.

But behold, thy servant ' Clnm'ham ; let him go over with my lord
the king ; and do to him what shall seem good unto thee.

88 And the king answered, Chim'ham shall go over with me, and I

will do to him that which shall seem good unto thee : and whatso-
ever thou shalt ^ require of me, uiat' will I do for thee.

39 And all the people went over Jor'dijn; ^''i^^'^S^^^^Z^l^S'''- tlie|

king 'kissed Bar-zil'la-I, and blessed him; and he returned unto his

own place. _
40 %" the king went over to Gil'gai, and « Chim'ham went ove, with
him : and all the people of Ju'dah "^brollght* the king' over, and also half

the people of I§'ra-el.

41 IT And, behold, all the men of I§'ra-el came to the king, and said

unto the king, Why have our brethren the men of Ju'dah stolen thee
away, and " '"''"' brought the king, and his household, over jor'dan and all

Da'vid's men with hinr,"^^^'"'''^'^"'-

42 And all the men of Ju'dah answered the men of Ig'rg^-el, Because
the king is

'' near of kin to us : therefore then be ye angry for this

matter? have we eaten at all of the kmg's eS'st? or hath he given us
any gift ?

^
43 And the men of I§'ra-el answered the men of Ju'dah, and said.

We have ten parts in the king, and we have also more right in Dil'-

vid than ye : why then did ye * despise us, that our advice should not
be first had in bringing back our king ? And ' the words of the men
of Ju'dah were fiercer than the words of the men of Is'ra-el.

CHAPTER 20.

Sheba's revolt. Amasa's tardiness. Joab kills him. Sheba beheaded.

1 And there happened to be there a man of Be'li-al, whose name "^11

She'ba, the son of Bich'rl, a B6n'ja-mlte : and he blew tL trumpet,

and said, " We have no pofuon in DaVid, neither have we inheritance

in the son of J6s'se :
* every man to his tents, O l§'ra-el.

2 So fali^Se'S of li'ra-el went up from t^lZin^^ Da'vid, a".?d followed

She'ba the son of Bich'ri : but the men of Ju'dah clave unto their

king, from J6r'dan even to JS-rii'sS-lgm.

3 *[[ And Da'vid came to his house at J6-ru'sa-lgm ; and the king took
the ten women his

" concubines, whom he had left to keep the house,

and put them in ^ ward, and provided them wit"!' sustenance, but went not in unto
them. So they were '^shut up unto the day of their death, "living in

widowhood.
4 IT Then said the king to Am'a-sa, <* -^Tai"' me the men of Ju'dah

together Avithiii three days, and be thou here present.

5 So Am'a-sa went to ^^^eai^*" t/ie men o/ Ju'dah' together: but he tarried

longer than the set time which he had appointed him.

6 And Da'vid said to A-bish^a-I, Now shall She'ba the son of Bich'rT

do us more harm than did Ab'sa-lom: take thou *^thy lord's ser-

vants, and pursue after him, lest he get him fenced cities, and ** es-

cape out ot om- sight. '
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Joah kills Aniasa. II. SAMUEL, 20. Sheba is beheaded,

B.C.
cir. 1022.

/t-2K. 15. L'9.

/-' K. lil. .'H.

'I ijr, // stood
ii'ioiiift till-

ontiHosI wall.
4 Or, »«r/t.,'-

I'laiiihi s/jake

See Deut.
•JO. U.

Ill 1 Sam. 20

o ch. 8. lU, 18.

7) 1 K. 4. 6.

(/ ch. H. l(i.

1 K. 4.;;.

C Or, ./iro-

7 And there went out after him Jo'ab's men, and the-'"Ch6r'eth4Ttes'

and the Pe'leth-ites, and all the mig'hty men : and they weilt out of

Je-ru'sa-lem, to pursue after tShe'ba the son of Bioh^-L

<S When they wer^e at the great stone which Is in Gib'e-on, Am'a-sa
\\fiit before j-1, ,,„, \i-,A Jo'ab's garment that he had put on was trirded unto him, and uiion It a
i;uiii- tu meet tiiem. /illtl Jo'ab was girded with hisapparel of war that he had pnt on, and tliereon

was a girdle iith a sword fastened upon his loins in the sheath thereof ; and
as he went forth it fell out.

9 And Jo'ab said to Im'a-sa, ifr,'?e°iM"thXe: my brother? ^ And Jo'ab

took Am'a-sa by the beard with the right hand to kiss him.

10 But Am'a-sa took no heed to the sword that was in Jo'ab's hand :

so ''he smote him therewith 'in the "f^ny,^" and shed out his bowels to

the ground, and "^struck him not again; and he died, .fnd Jo'ab and
A-blsh'a-i his brother pursued after She'ba the son of Bich'ri.

11 And there sr.?i'yi;fi!l'^o;;?o¥.ro?.?.:''J^S'„';;g men, aud sald. He that favoureth

Jo'ab, and he that Ps for Ba'vid, 'il^t MmToiiow Jo'ab:

12 And Am'a-sa lay^wailov^ng in bis blood in the midst of the IljIiTa^y. And
when the man saw that all the people stood still, he ^v^rie^a Am'a-sa out
of the l^i^lr^^lfy into the field, and cast a garmern'oTer him, when heBaw thi^ll

every one that came by him stood still.

13 AA^hen he was removed out of the Iligh^^^ay, all the people went on
after Jo'ab, to pursue after She'ba the son of Blch'ii.

14 H And he went through all the tribes of I§'ra-el unto ^ A'bel, and
to Beth-llla'a-'cah*' aud all thc Bc'rltcs : and they were gathered together*,

and went also after him. _
^

:
.

!

15 And they came and besieged ftim in A'bgl of r^efbrvtcai^r- and
they 'cast up a mSlmt against the city, and Hi stood aga"nsiThe'rampart: and
all the people that we're with Jo'ab * battered the wall, to throw it down.
16 1[ Then cried a wise woman out of the city. Hear, hear ; say, I

pray you, unto Jo'ab, Come near hither, that I may speak with thee.

17'And '"'''" he ^^4me'"" near unto her'; and the woman said, i^l tlioq

Jo'ab? And he answered, 'lam.'"' Then she said unto him, Hear the

Avords of thine handmaid. And he answered, I do hear.

18 Then she spake, saying, ^They were_wont to speak in old time,

saying. They shall surely ask counsel at A'bgl : and so they ended the

mattey.

19 I "';'nr'or4;mu^t''Ire'' peaceable '^i^^' faithful in I§'ra-el: thou seekest to

destroy a city and a mother in I§'ra-el : why wilt thou swallow up
'" the inheritance of the Lord ? ;

^
.

20 And Jo'ab answered and said. Far be it, far be it from me, that I

should swallow up or destroy. _ ,

21 The matter Is not so: but a man of the hin?oSntryo£ E'phra-mi,.Slie'ba

the son of Bich'ri by name, hath lifted up his hand against the king,

even agaiust Da'vid : deliver him only, and I will depart from tl^e city.

And the woman said unto Jo'ab, Behold, his head shall be thrpwn to
thee over the wall.

22 Then the woman went unto all the people " in her wisdom. And
they cut off the head of She'ba the son of Bich'ri, and tSfwit out to

Jo'ab. And he blew tue trumpet, and they were dimwrsed from the city,

every man to his tent. And Jo'ab returned to Je-rii'sa-lem unto the
king.

2.3 ^ Now "Jo'ab was over all the host of I§'ra-el: and Be-na'iali the

son of Je-hoi'a-da was over the Cher'eth-Ites and over the Pe'leth-Ites::

24^a,ld A-do'ram was ^' over the tribute: and " JS-h6sh'a-phat the; son
of A-ln'liid was'the ® recorder

:
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Hanging of Saul's sons. II. 8AMUEL, '21. Burial of Saul's bones.

ware"' priests

:

25 ail.'i She'vtl was ^scribe: and 'Za'dok and A-bi'a-tliar

2(\ '
>^;;i' Tra also the Ja'ir-Ite was '"'^'^l^^:,^"''" Da'vid.

GHAt^TEJ^ 21.

Hanging of Saul's sons. Rizpah's watch. Burial of Saul's hones.

1 a"!'.'' there was a fiunine in the days of Da'vid tlu'eo years, year
after year; and Da'vid soiKTht'nir'nue of the Lord. And the Lord
'"'SritiK '* foi' I^iU^l, i^iifl for liis bloody house, because he „bt1od,ati. the
(lib'e-on-Ttes. _
2 And the king' called the Glb'^-on-Ites, and said unto them; (now

the (ril/t^-on-ites were not of the children of I^'rg,-el, but "of the rem-
nant of the Am'or-Ites ; and the children of ly'r3.-el had sworn; unto
them: and Saul sought to slay them in his zeal fol. the children of

T!<.'ra-el and Ju'dah:) _
a ^^'rmd"" Da'vid said unto the Gib'e-on-Ites, What shall.I do for

you ? and wherewith shall I make ""* atonement, that, ye may. bless

''the inheritaiice of the Lord V .' •
,

':

I Vnri flio/'rV/a /-.Ti Tf<jo .j..i<l niifo liii>i Wt" will have no silver nor gold of Saul, nor
4 .VnCl tne LrlU e-On-UeS tMllO Unro nun, u is no matter of stlvtrorKold lietwwn us

of Ills house; ueitlier for us siialt Ihuu kill any niaji in ls'ra,-fl. An^l liti ciirl A\''l..,f
.Hid Saul, or his house; neither is it for \i.s to jiul, anyiiian to death in Is'ra-el. xVULl lie baill^ >\ lliXl

ye shall say, u'/a't will I do for you.
5 And they lil'id'u'nto the king. The man that consumed us, and that

^devised against us^^A«« we should be destroyed from remaining in

any of the borders of I§'ra-el,

(i I'ef seven men of his sonj; be delivered unto us and we will hang
them up unto the Lord ^in (xib'e-ah of Saul, ''

'Irchosenof uri^'oR^ And
the king said, I will give tiu-i'n. ; i

7 But the king spared Me-phib'o-sheth, the son of J6?n'Q,-ithan the
son of Saul, because of - the Lord's oath that SJras : between them,
between Da'vid and Jon'a-than the son of Saul.

s IJut the king took the tAvo sons of 'Kiz'pah the daughter of

A-I'ah, whom she bare unto Saul, Ar-mo'ni and Me-phib'o-shgth ; and
t_lie live sons of ^Ml'chal the daughter of Saul, Avhom she '""'Lliret^'"''

A'dri-el the son of Bar-zil'la-i the Me-hol'ath-Ite

:

9 iullf he delivered them into the hands of the Gib'e-on-ites, and they
hanged them in the mouiitein^'ljefore the Lord.' tmd they fell a^/ seven
together': and they were put to death in the days of harvest, in the

hrst day^'a" the beginning of barley harvest.

10 1[ And '' Rlz'pah the daughter of A-I'ah took sackcloth, and spread
it foi' her upon the rock, 'from the beginning of harvest until water

«as'Jloured upou them fron?' lieaveu'. and she suffered neither the birds of

the air to rest on them by day, nor the beasts of the field hj night.

1

1

And it was told DiX'vid what Rlz'pah the daughter of A-i'ah^ the

concubine of Saul, had done.

12 M And Da'vid went and took the bones of Saul and the bones of

.Ton'a-than his son from the men of ,'^Ja'besli-gil'§-ad, which had
stolen them from the stre.et of Beth'-shan, wdiere the 'Phi^lis'tinetj

had hanged them, i,. the da" that the Phi-lis'tine§ '^^^le'w'" Saul in Gil-l)o'a:

lii aVli' he brought up from thence the bones of Said and the bones
of Jon'a-than his son; and they gathered the bones of them that were
hanged.
UX^^A the bones of Saul and Jon'a-than his son buried they .:_, fu^. rtnnn^-vir r»-f RSn'iai\nCl (liey buried the bones of Saul and Jon'a-than hiB son in tJie OOUUUy <n r>eil;,|tj-

min in "'zl^'ial'' in the sepulchre of Kish his father: and they perf()rnied

all that the king commanded. And after that "God was intreated

for the land,

15 11 "Tnr' the Phi-lis'tine§ had ''"' wav again with I§'ra-el j .and

B. C.
oir. 1022.
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The giants slain. II. SAMUEL, 22. David's song of thanks.

B.C.
cir. 1018.
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Da'vid went down, and his servants with him, and fought against

the Phi-lis'tine§ : and Da'vid waxed faint.

16 And Ish'bi-be'nob, which wal of the sons of Hhe giant, th« weight
of whose ^ spear "Veils'' three hundred shekels of brass in weight, he
being girded with a new sioord, thought to have slain Da'vid.

17 But A-bish'tl-I the son of Z6r-u-fah succoured liim, and smote the

Plii-lis'tine, and killed him. Then the men of Da'vid sware unto him,
saying, "Thou shalt go no more out with us to battle, that thou
quench not the ^iLmp of I§'ra-el.

18 ''And it came to pass after this, that there was again ^wa"® with
the Phi-lis'tine§ at G6b : then " ^^)^^ the Hu'shath-Ite slew * Saph,
which was of the sons of the giant.
1Q An/-1 flTQi.Q AiT-oQ orroin a battle in (iob -nitli the Phi-lis'tines, where fSi Kzr'non flialy Ana mere was again war with the pwiis'tines at ooh ; and iii-iia nan tne

son of ^Ja-ar'6-6r'e-gInr tL B6th'-l6-h6m-Ite' slew ^""''"'"''^>' "f G6-li'ath

the Git'tlte, the staff of Avhose spear was like a weaver's beam.
20 And ' there was I'^atn^wa'.'a" Gath, where was a man of %t"J stature,

that had on every hand six fingers, and on every foot six toes, four
and twenty in number ; and he also was born to the giant.

21 And when he « defied I§'ra-el, J6n'a-than the son of \^lZ'tfDa'^Jid'^

"'"b^othef^'"" slew him.
22 "-' These four were born to the giant in GS,th'; and tuey fell by the
hand of Da'vid, and by the hand of his servants.

CHAPTER 22.

David's song of thanks for deliverance.

1 And Da'vid " spake unto the Lord the words of this song in the
day (i'lat the Lord * delivered him out of the hand of all his enemies,
and out of the hand of Saul

:

2 aiUf he said, '' The Lord is my rock, and my fortress, and my de-

liverer,' even mine

;

3 The God of my rock; ''in him will I trust; '""m''"^ ^shield, and the

'horn of my salvation, my high "tower, and my ''refuge'; 'iiy saviour,'

thou savest me from violence.

4 I will call upSn the Lord, who Is worthy to be praised :

saved from mine enemies
r When

shall I be

For the ' waves of death compassed me, "he floods of * "'ng^omnl

me afraid

6 The sorrows of hell compassed me about ; the oi-ioTotj nf rlao+l-i prevented nie

;

cords of She'ol were round about me : The ollcllcb Ui UCd-Ul came upon me.

7 In my distress ^ I called upon the Lord vea?fca™1i\mto my God :

and K„ d'id;}iear, ,^^.,^ ^rr^\^c^ ^ii+ ^f Viio fonn^l.^ '\"'i. mir ov^r ''«'''"'/'
\y^Iq J^jg' heard my voicc out of his temple. And uiy cryAnd he

ears.

8 Then '"the earth shook and trembled,' ""he foundations of heaven
moved And weie°haken, bccausc he was wroth.
9 There went up a smoke ^ out of his nostrils, Alid " fire out of his

mouth devoured : c'oliu were kindled by it.

10 He ^boAved the heavens also, and came down ; And'twck ''darkness

was under his feet.

11 And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly : y"! he was seen 'upon
the wings of the wind.
12 And he made 'darkness pavilions round about him, (jati^nng of wa-

ters, "'"' thick clouds of the skies.

13 '""1?=»^ the brightness before him "'''''

'\^^ll of fire were kindled.

14 The Lord " thundered from heaven, Alfd'thVSfost High uttered his voice.

15 And he sent out ^'arrows, and scattered them ; i'fgKifg, and dis-

comfited them.
446



David'R song of thanks. II. SAMUEL, 22. David's song of thanks.

16 Ti'en tlic clianiiels of the sea appeared, "he foundations of the world
were Ta;;i7;;irr:'ir;!hr''';eh,u:""' of the lord, 1\ the blast of the breath of his

-nostrils.
lie

He drew me out of ''many

them that hated

acconiiiiK
Accordint;

17 Mie sent from onwlh, he took me
waters

;

18 " He delivered me from my strong enemy, '"'Krom'

tne; for they were too mighfy tor me.
1!) They !.ameupon mc in the day of my calamity: mu the Loud was my

stiiy.

•JO '' He l)rought me forth also into a large place : %, delivered me,
l)ecansc he 'delighted m me.
1^1 ''The Lord rewarded me according to my righteousness

to the 'cleanness of my hands hath he recompensed me.
22 For I have -'kept the ways of the Lf)RD, I'lld have not wickedly

dejjarted from my God.
28 For all his '^ ;jfee"nts we?e before me: I'lfd'i'/fo'r his statutes, I did not

depart from them.
24 I Avas also "

IJe^rlf^VowS?S him, '^"endT kept myself from mine iniquity.

2.5 Therefore hath 'the Lord ''^*** recompensed me according to my
righteousness; Ac^o'rmng to my cleanness in his evoslKilf'

2() With nhe merciful thou wilt shew thyself merciful, "'^iTMheperle.'.f"'

man thou wilt shew thyself "erleK;

27 With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure; T^,x 'with the %"^tv^

thou wilt shew thyself "??cJ;r?-

28 And the '"afflicted people thou wilt save: bJu thine eyes are upon
" the haughty, that thou niayest bring (hei"i_ down.
29 F'or thou

darkness.

80 For by thee I '^'^^'runVpon
"^"^ a troop : ?/y my God

wall.

ol \sfor God, "his way Is perfect; ^xhe word of the Lord t tried; ne%\
si'ui'runu, all them that trust in him.
32 P'or ''who Is (4od, save the Lord? "uidTviKUs a rock, save our God?
ij.j f^r\r\ '•'-' iiiy r stit'ii^rth iitiil power: and he .« makPtli iiiv way ^perfect.
•>'J vtOU is my stioiit; fortress: And he gnideth the i>erfect in Ins way.

H4 He niaketh USs feet "like hmds' feet\ And '' setteth me upon my
high places.

'JP, iiVtn 4^r.o,.lT/»*-l-. T-.-.ir l-io^T/lo. 5^-^ TiTo-r.. SO that a l)ow ot Steel Is hrokeH by mine amis.
.^D 'tie teacUetn my nanClS to war; so that mine arms do hend a bow of brass.

36 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy salvation : Ami thy
gentleness hath ''made me great.

37 Thou hast = enlarged my steps under me; l°n^';;iMelt'ht've'^otsup';l!^V.

38 I have pursued mine enemies, and destroyed them; *S-eithe?md"f
anain until f had consimied them,
turn again till they were consumed.

39 And I have consumed them, and s,nine°n them thrSugh. that they '^^almor'

arise: ^>a, they are fallen "under my feet.

40 For thou hast ''girded me with strength „nto°the battle: 'Thouha^st
rose up against me hast thou subdued under me.
subdued under me those that rose up against me.

41 Tbmi hT^t nl<sn given me the
.-H 11H_)U litis L aiSO made mine enemi(

them that hate me.

my * lamp, O Lord : Ind the Lord will lighten my

have I leaped
do I leap over a

n! necks of mine enemies, that t ^v^irrlTf '^''strqy

I turn their backs unto me, That 1 iillgilb cutoff

42 They looked, but thlre wa's none to save ; Kven "unto the Lord, but he
answered them not.

43 Then did I beat them ^^ small -^as the dust of the earth, I did

stamp them " as the mire of the streets^and did spread them abroad.

44 '' Thou also hast delivered me from the strivmgs of my people';

Vho'u hast kept me to"be*?he 'head of the '!r^i'^;"s; '1 people ^u'^^'i'il^ZTn'o^rn

shall serve me.
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David's last song. II, SAMURL, 23. David's mighty men.
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Ho6. (J. 5.
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.SHeb.yiHfrf.

A I Chr. 11.
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X-1 Chr. 11.13.
4 0r,./o)-/o)--

n Chr. II. 1.5.

.5 Or, tl,.- three
captains over
the thirfi/.

ml Sam. 22. 1.

nch. 5. 18.

ol Sam. 22.4,5.

45 The^s'tJangers sliall ^ submit themselves unto me : S soon as they hear'

of me, they shall ^'^"'^iSr"'" me.
46 The'^SIrs shall facie away, And'^slair^ometfenS ' out of their close

places.

47 The Lord liveth ; and blessed be my rock ; Imi exalted be the God
of the '" rock of my salvation":

lo It (s God that avenseth ine, and that nl-.iiinrrQ4-li Ar^^^r-,-, the people ,, »,/]„„4o Even the God that executeth vengeance for nie, And Ul Ulgeiin tlOWU peonies UnCter

me,
49 And that brmgeth me forth from mine enemies : "'rea^^fS.JlfflfliS^'* mc
up •'"'"°'> above them that^fse' up against me : "'liloifdeu've^If* me from the
"violent man.
50 Therefore I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, among ^' the

'nations, And^ wlll slug pralscs uuto thy name.
c-f „//<?« the tower of salvation for i • Vino-. ''^'"^ ulTQ-inTr.^lT nieroy j.^ i-,-,
ul ^ Great deliverance grtveth he to Ulb Kulg ! And bneWCtU lovingkindness tO UlS

'"anointed, 'to° DaVid' and Ho his seed, for evermore.

CHAPTER 23.

David's last song. Roster of his mighty men.

1 Now these ll the last words of Da'vid, Da'vid the son of Jes'se

saith,"_And the man ;^t was raised "^ on lugh' ^^ah," rue anomted of the God
of Ja'cob, AM the sweet psalmist of I§'ra-el':

^''"'^'

2 ''The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, am his word waB^uion my tongue.
3 The God of I§'ra-el said, ''The Rock of I§'rg,-el spake to me':one that

ruleth over men righteoSsiy"%hat'ru!eth " in the fear of God;
4 -^%^"'s/uiU be as the light of the morning, ^^fe the sun riseth, 'T*
morning without clouds ; when the tender grass ipringelil eiut of the
earth, Thrmigh clear shining after raiu.

5 "^Verily
'^ my liousc is uot SO with God ;

''
^•'e\ he hath made with me an

everlasting covenant, ord^itd in all (hif|4; and sure : ^For'iug''' all my salva-

tion, and all »ty desire, AiuuVuii'H^^^Vi'akrth' it not to grow.
6 1[ But '"'lu^-l^Vo^j-^^nt.'" all of tliem as thorns to be thrust away,

^''^''' they cannot be taken with the'hand,

7 But the man "ilikf'Surth'^ them l^irtl^^^ilS^el with iron and the staff

of a spear ; Ami they shall be utterly burned with fire in

8 1[ These bli the names of the mighty men whom Da'vid had

:

i;?S>"J^,^!S?l1-i'hvh;.-m/m:u"cSirf ^ the captains ; the same 7^ Ad'i-no the Ez'.

nlte; "«w "^' '"' «^""" against eight hundred' ^"'^Xlif
'^''"' at one time.

9 And after hun was '' E-le-S'zar the son of DoMauhe son of an il-ho'hite, one

of the three mighty men with Da'vid, when they defied the Phi-
lis'tine§ that were there gathered together to battle, and the men of

I§'rg.-el were gone away

:

10 hi arose, and smote the Phi-lis'tine§ until his hand was weary,
and his hand clave unto the sword : and the Lord wrought a great
victory that day ; and the people returned after him only to spoil.

11 And after him was * Sham'mah the son of Ag'g^e 1* Ha'ra-rlte.
^ And the Phi-lis'tine§ were gathered together * into a troop, where
was a ^iof of ground full of YeS' and the people fled from the Plii-

lis'tine§.

12 But he stood ui the midst of the %Tdt,*^' and defeinded it, and slew
the Phi-lis'tine§ : and the Lord wrought a great victory.

13 And 'Hhree of the thirty chief went^ down, and came to Da'vid
in the harvest time unto '" the cave of A^dul'lam; and the troop of

the Phi-lis'tine§ v^erffJiHamped in " the valley of Reph'a-im.
14 And Da'vid was then in "t"e hold, and the garrison of thePhUis'-

tine§ Hs then Z B6th'-l6-hem.
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David's mighty men. II. SAMUEL, 24. David^s mighty men.

15 And Da'vicl longed, and said, Oh that one would give me ''wuu-l'^ill'"

d'rin'k of the well of L)etli'-le-h(5ni, which is l)y the gate

!

16 And the three mighty men brake through the host of the T*hl-

lis'tineg, and drew water out of tlie well of l>eth'-le-hem, that w'ls ^^Y
the gate, and took It'; and brought H to Da'vid: "«v«\;te"*-' he would not
drink thereof, but poured it out unto the Lord.
17 And he said. Be it far from me, O Lord, that I should do this : ,,!:)/,

/';',-/;/l '' the blood of the men that went in jeopardy of their lives?
therefore he would not drink it. These things did ^^ihf three mighty
men.

_^

18 And " A-bish'a-I, the brother of Jo'ab, the son of Z6r-u-I'ali, was
chief ofX^ three. And he lifted up his spear against three hundred'
inid slew tin in, and had the name among three,
and slew them, :ind had a name among the three.

19 Was he not most honourable of tiie three? therefore he was made
their captain : howbeit he attained not unto the first three.

20 And Be-na'jah the son of Je-hoi'a-da, the son of a valiant man-
of _'• Kab'ze-el, who had done „S^a, 'he slew tiu'uvo'lwi'/TrUi of
Mo'ab : he went down also and slew a lion in the midst of a pit in

time of snow

:

21 'and he slew an E-gyp'tjan, '^a goodly man: and the E-gyp't;aii

had a spear in his hand ; ^^\\t^ he went down to him with a staff, and
plucked the spear out of the E-gyp'tjan's hand, and slew him with his
own spear.

22 These {(fin^^s did Be-na'iah the son of Je-hoi'a-da, and had 'l"- name
among the three mighty men.
23 He was * more honourable than the thirty, but he attained not to

the firjt three. And Da'vid set him ' over his * guard.
24 " A'sa-h61 the brother of Jo'ab was one of the thirty ; El-ha'nan the

son of Do'do of B6th'-le-h6m';

25 "'Sham'mah the Ila'rod-Ite, El'i-ka the Ha'rod-Ite',.

26 He'lez the Pal'tlte, I'ra the son of Ik'kesh the T6-ko'lte'.

27 A-bi-e'zer theJS'al^'^^^t'Mte', Me-bun'nai the Hu'shath-Tte';

28 Zai'mSn the A-hoante, Ma-hilr'a-I the Ne-t6phVthite\.
29 He'leb the son of Ba'a-nah' the N6-t6ph'a-thIte, It'ta-I the son of

Rl'bai °'" of Gib'e-ah of the children of Ben'ja-min'-

30 Bg-na'jah T Pir'^-thon-ite, Hid'da-i of the ^brooks of '' (Tfi'ilslv:

31 A'bi-aibon the Ar'bath-Ite, Az'ma-veth the Bar-hu'mite";

32 E-ll'ah-ba the ShS-al'bo-nlte, "* the sons of Ja'shen, Jon'a-than";

33 Sham'mah the Ha'ra-rlte, A-hl'am the son of Sha'rar the Ivra", 'fe-'

34 E-liph'e-16t thejson of A-hiis'ba-I, the son of the Ma-ach'a-thlte,
E-li'S,m the son of A-hith'o-phel the Gi'lo-nite";

35 f^AT the Car'mel-Ite, Pa'a-rai the Arliite'-

36 I'gai the son of Na'than of Zo'bah, Ba'nl the Gad'ite'-

37 Ze'lek the Am'm6n-Ite, g^-lS-l^i the Be-e'roth-ite,
, ^fSZ&eJs to

Jo'^lbthe son of Zer-u-i'ah'- /< I's
'

-
'

'
•

38 ' I'ra ^he Ith'rite, Ga'r6b ^& Ith.'rlte'; '

'^
:

39 " U-ri'ah the Llit'tlte : thirty and seven in all.

CHAPTER 24.

The nimibering. The plague. Jerusalem escapes. The plague stayed.

1 And " again the anger of the Lord was kindled against I§'ra-el,

and ^ he moved Da'vid against them, aiylns,
'' Go, number l§'rg,-el and

Ju'dah.
2 And the king said to Jo'ab the captain of the host, which '^^s witli

him. Go now to and tro through all the tribes of lij'ra-el, ' from DSn even
29 449
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The fatal numbering. II. SAMUEL, 24. The pestilence sent.

B. C. 1017.

e Dent. 2. .",6.

Josh. Vi. 9, 16.

y'Num. 32. !,.'!

2 Or, nether
land newly
inhabited.

r, Josh. 19. 47.

h Josh. 19. 28.

A- 1 Sam. 24. 5.

/ ch. 12. 1.5.

n 1 Sam. 22. .5.

o 1 Sam. 9. 9.

1 Chr. 29. 29.

r> 1 Chr. 21. 12.

q Ps. laS. 8,

13, 14.

3 Or, manv.
r Is. 47. fi.

Zech. 1. 1.5.

.•! 1 Chr. 21.

14 ; 27. 24.

t Ex. 12. 2,3.

1 Chr. 21. 15.

« Gen. 6. 6.

1 Sam. IS. 11.

Joel 2. 13, 14.

rl Chr. 21.15.
Oman

:

2 Chr. 3. 1.

s 1 Chr. 21. 18.

4Heb.
Araniah.

to Be'er-she'ba, and number ye the people, that "^ I may know the

Tm^"' of the people.

3 And Jo'ab said unto the king, Now the Lord thy C4od add unto
the people, how many soever they be, an hundredfold, and may the

eyes of my lord the kmg '"se^euf"' but why doth my lord the king
delight in this thing ?

4 Notwithstanding the king's word prevailed against Jo'ab, and
against the captains of the host. And Jo'ab and the captains of the

host went out from the presence of the kmg, to number the people
of I§'ra-el.

5 II And they passed over Jor'dan, and pitched in " Ar'6-er, on the
right side of the city that (^'^^t^nidd^'oniirvXy of Gad, and •'Sfo'^'Ja'zer :

6 ulen' they came to Gil'e-ad, and to the ^ land of Tah'tim-hod'shi

;

and they came to »Dan-ja'an, and round about to '' Zi'don,

7 and' came to the strong hold of Tyre, and to all the cities of the
Hi'vltes, and of the Ca'naan-Ites : and they went out to the south of

Ju'dah, '"'aT*° Be'er-she'ba.

8 So when they had gone to ani fro through all the land, they came to

Je-rii'sa-lem at the end of nine months and t^^'enty days.

9 And Jo'ab gave up the^ sum of the numbering of the people unto the
king :

' and there were in I§'ra-el eight hundred thousand valiant men
that drew the sword ; and the men of Ju'dah were five hundred thou-
sand men.
10 IF And^Dii'vid's heart smote him after that he had numbered the

people. And Da'vid said unto the Lord, ' I have sinned greatly in

that I have done: SSl^fo°^^;'(55,*c?^1;?Uua^2/:I^l'se'^^^^^^^^^ iniquity of thy
servant ; for I have '" done very foolishly.

11 And when Da'vid Jose up in the morning, the word of the Lord
came unto the prophet " Gad, Da'vid's " seer, saying,

12 Go and spelk unto Da'vid, Thus saith the Lord, I offer thee three

tuhigs; choose thee one of them, that I may dolt unto thee.

13 So Gad came to Da'vid, and told liim, and said unto him, Shall
^' seven years of famine come unto thee in thy land ? or wilt thou flee

three months before, ""?,1y'?^S'''' while they pursue thee? or ^ there

be three days' pestilence in thy land V now advise' tuee, aSd consider what
answer I shall return to him that sent me.
14 And Da'vid said unto Gad, I am in a great strait : let us fall now
mto the hand of the Lord; ''for his mercies are ^ great: and 'let me
not fall into the hand of man.
15 1[ So "the Lord sent a pestilence upon Ls'ra-el from the morning

even to the time appointed : and there died of the people from Dan
even to Be'er-she'ba seventy thousand men.
16 ' And when the angel stretched out his hand towa?d Je-ru'sa-lem

to destroy it, "the Lord repented him of the evil, and said to the

angel that destroyed the people. It is enough; nowsSI thine hand.
And the angel of the Lord was by the tilrelmnl-floor of ^A-rau'nah the

Jeb'u-site.

17 And Da'vid spake unto the Lord when he saw the angel that

smote the people, and said, Lo, "I have sinned, and I have done
perversely; but thcsc shccp, wliat havc they done? let thine hand, I pray
thee, be against me, and against my father's house.
18 IT And Gad came that day to Da'vid, and said unto him, ~ Go up, rear

an altar unto the Lord in the thrlsmnlSr of * A-rau'nah the Jeb'u-site.

19 And Da'vid' went up according to the saying of Gad, '^''"*"p
as the

Lord commanded.
450



The plague is stayed. I. KINGS, 1. Adonijah exalts himself.

20 And A-rau'iiah looked' fonii. and saw the king' and his servants
coming on toward him : and A-rau'nah went ont, and bowed himself

before thejcing wuu his face "^o" the ground.

21 And A-rau'nah said. Wherefore is my lord the king come to his

servant? "And DaVid said/Po buy the lilSilS^^^^ thee, to buihl

an altar unto the Lokd, that ''the plague may be stayed from tlu?

l)eoi)le.

22 And A-rau'nah said unto Da'vid, Let my lord the king take and
offer up what seemeui good unto him :

' behold, '"'th'e'"' oxen for thSia otie.'in'K,

and tiie threshing instruments and ""ihefnrmme^^ of the oxen for the wood'-

2o .u'nur:Vkin,^,loui A-rau'nah'
"^^i""-

give unto the king. And A-rau'-

nah said unto the king, The Lokd thy God '' accept thee.

24 And the king said unto A-rau'nah, Nay ; but I will vertiy buy It of

thee at a price : neither will I offer burnt offerings unto the Lord my
God oft>'^\-i>j;'i"iot"

cost me nothing. So "Da'vid bought the {iJISlIillg.lC',.

and the oxen for fifty shekels of silver.

25 And Da'vid built there an altar unto the Lord, and offered l)urnt

offerings and peace offerings. 'So the Lord was intreated for the

land, and " the plague was stayed from I§'ra-el.

THE FIRST BOOK OF THE KINGS:
lA.V., COMMONLY CALLED

THE THIRD BOOK OF THE KINGS.]

CHAPTER 1.

Adonijah's usurpation. Bath-sheba intercedes for Solomon. Solomon anointed king.

1 Now kmg Da'vid was old and "stricken in years ; and they covered
him with clothes, but he gat no heat.

2 Wherefore his servants said unto him, ^Let there be sought for

my lord the king *a young virgin : and let her stand before the king,

and ^^^ ^'^'^ ^ cherish him'; and let her lie in thy bosom, that my lord the

king may get heat.

3 So they sought for a fair damsel throughout all the coasts of !§'-

ra-el, and found Ab'i-shag the " Shu.'nam-mite, and brought her to

the king,

4 And the damsel was very fair', and she cherished the king, and min-
istered to liim: but the king knew her not.

5 H Then * Ad-6-nl'jah the son of Hag'gith exalted hmiself, saying,

I will ^ be king : and ^ he prepared him chariots and horsemen, and
fifty men to run before Mm.
6 And liis father had not displeased him "^ at any time m saying, Why

hast thou done so? and he ±i^Zl very goodly '^\ ''^^^'^^^rlT"'""
after Ab'sa-lom. ^
7 And ^ he conferred Avith Jo'ab the son of Z6r-u-i'ah, and mth ' A-bf-

a-thar the priest: and 'they ^follo^ving Ad-6-nT'jah helped hi,";:

8_But Za'dSk the priest, and Be-na'jah the son of Jg-hoi'a-dtl, and
Na'than the prophet, and ^Shim'e-I, and Re'l, and ''the mighty men
'\\'hich feionged to Da'vid, were not -with Ad-o-nl'jah.

9 And Ad-6-nl'jah slew sheep and oxen and ^fat'ifnss*' by the stone of

Zd'he-leth, which isbesJde
^° £n-ro'gel'; and he called all his In-ethren the

king's sons, and all the men of Ju'dah the king's servants

:
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Adonijah's usurpation. I. KINGS, 1. Nathan informs David.

B.C. 1015.

'.' Heb. ,ni! up.

3Heb. What
to thee

f

I ver. 13, 30.

It Deut. 31. IIJ.

ch. •-'. 111.

4 Heb. .•.«!-

p 1 Sam. 10.

24.

o Heb. Let
king Adoni-
juh Hie.

Heb. he/ore
the biiig.

(J 2 Sam. 4. 9.

10 bin Nii'than the prophet, and Bg-najah, and the niighty men, and
S6ro-mon his brother, he called not.

11 H ^^
Then""' Na'than spake unto Bath'-she-ba the mother of Sol'o-

mon, saying. Hast thou not heard that Ad-o-nl'jah the son of 'Hag'-
gith doth reign, and Da'vid our lord knoweth It not ? .

12 Now therefore come, let me, I pray thee, give thee counsel, that

thou mayest save thine own life, and the life of thy son Sol'o-mon.

13 Go and get thee in unto king Da'vid, and say unto him. Didst not
thou, my lord, O king, swear unto thine handmaid, saying, * xVssuredly

Sol'o-mon thy son shall reign after me, and he shall sit upon my
throne? why then doth Ad-6-ni'jah reign

V

14 Behold, while thou yet talkest therewith the king, I also will come
in after thee, and - confirm thy M^ords.

15 If And Bath'-she-ba went in unto the king into the chamber: and
the king was very old ; and Ab'i-shag the 8hu'nani-mite ministered
unto the king.

16 And Bath'-sh6-ba bowed, and did obeisance unto the king. And
the king said, ^What wouldest thou?
17 And she said unto him. My lord, 'thou swarest by the Lord thy
God unto thine handmaid, saying., Assuredly Sol'o-mon thy son shall

reign after me, and hej>hall sit upon my throne.

IS And now, behold, Ad-6-nl'jixli reigneth ; and't'iion' mv lord the king,
*''"" knowest Ihiot

:

19 '"
an"d he hath slain oxen and '^fatihfls'^ and^sheep in abundance, and

hath called all the sons of the king, and A-bi'Q,-thar the priest, and
Jo'ab the captain of the host : but S5ro-mon thy servant hath he not

called.

20 And thou, my lord" tue king, the eyes of all I§'ra-el ^ri upon thee,

that thou shouldest tell them who shall sit on the throne of my lord

the king after him.

21 Otherwise it shall come to pass, when my lord the king shall

" sleep Avith his fathers, that I and my son 86ro-mon shall be counted
* oftenders.

22 IT And, lo, while she yet talked with the king, Na'than the pro-

phet ^^^^ came in.

23 And they told the king, saying. Behold, Na'than the prophet.

And when he was come in before the king, he bowed liimself before

the king \vith liis face to the ground.
24 And Na'than said, My lord, O king, hast thou said, Ad-6-nl'jah

shall reign after me, and he shall sit upon my throne ?

25 " For he is gone doA\ni this day, and hath slain oxen and
and sheep in abundance, aiid hath called all the kuig's sons, and the

captains of the host, and A-bl'a-thar the priest; and, behold, they eat

and drink before him, and say, ^'*God save king Ad-o-ni'jah.

26 But me, evS me thy servant, and Za'dok the priest, and B6-na'-

iah the son of Je-hoi'a-da, and thy servant Sol'o-mon, hath he not
called.

27 Is tins thing done by my lord the Mng, and thou hast not shewed
" unto thy ^^Am^ who should sit on the throne of my lord the king
after him?
28 H Then king Da'vid answered and said. Call me Bath'-sh6-ba.
And she came *^into the king's presence, and stood before the king.

29 And the king sware, and said, " xl the Lord liveth, "ho hath
redeemed my soul out of all advp?StV,

30 've^my as I sware unto thee by the Lord, m*. God:(l)f I§'ra-el, saying,

fat cattle
fatlings



Solomon anointed king. I. KINGS, 1. Joy in Jerusalem.

Assuredly SSl'o-mon thy son shall reig'ii after lue, and he shall sit b.c. 1015.

ii])()ii my throne hi my stead; venly so will I '""^"''J' do this day.
ol Then Bclth'-sh6-ba bowed with '{Ivt face to the earth, and did

I'l.y.ii.'im^e to the king, and said, - Let my lord king Dil'vid live for ever.
8-2 IF And king Da'vid said, Call me Za'dftk the i>riest, and Na'than

the prophet, and Be-na'iah the son of Je-hoi'a-da. And they came
before the kmg.
00 An'.iTii.' king "'^^ said unto them, 'Take with yon the servants of ,2Sam.ai.t;.

yonr lord, and cause 8ol'o-mon my sou to ride upon '-'mine own nuile,

and bring him down to "(Jl'hon:

o4 aVli' let Zii'dok the priest and Na'than the prophet 'anoint him
there king over Is'ra-el: and ^blow ye with the trumi)et, and say,

(xod save king Sol'o-mon.

35 Then ye shall come up after him, and'hl^shaYi come and sit upon my
throne: for he shall l)e king in my stead: and 1 have appointed him
to be prkl-e over I§'ra-el and over Ju'dah.
86 And Be-na'iah the son of Je-hoi'a-da answered the king, and said,

.Vmen : the Lord, tue God of my lord the king, say so too.

37 " As the Lord hath been with my lord the king, even so be he
with Sol'o-mon, and " make his throne greater than the throne of my
lord king Da'vid.

38 So Za'dok the priest, and Na'than the prophet, ''and Be-na'jah
the son of Je-hoi'a-da, and the Cher'eth-Ites* and the Pe'leth-Ites,

went down, and cauj^ed Sol'o-mon to ride upon king Da'vid's mule,
and brought him to Gl'hon.

39 And Za'dok the priest took f^ horn of ''oil out of the ^^'^T}^^ and
''anointed Sol'o-mon. And they blew the trumpet; ^and all the
people said, God save king Sol'o-mon.

40 And all the people came up after him, and the people piped with
^ pipes, and rejoiced with great joy, so that the earth rent mth the

sound of them.
41 IF And Ad-6-ni'jah and all the guests that were with him heard [t

as they had made an end of eating. And when Jo'tlb heard the

sound of the trumpet, he said. Wherefore is't'ws noise of the city being
in an uproar? ^
42 -^

whli'f
*" he yet spake, behold, Jon'a-than the son of A-bl'a-thiir the

priest came: and Ad-o-nl'jah said,
""^*^ '^™' Come m; for-'thouk'^t'awS

man, and bringest good tidings.

43 And Jon'a-than answered and said to Ad-o-nl'jah, Verily our hird

king Da'vid hath made S51'o-mon kingv
44 and the king hath sent with him Zil'dSk the priest, and Na'than

the prophet, and IJe-na'iah the son of Jg-hoi'a-da, and the Ch?r'eth-

Ites' and the Pe'leth-Ttes, and they have caused him to ride upon the

king's mule

:

45 a\^a Za'dok the priest and Na'than the prophet have anointed him
king in Gl'hon: and they are come up from thence rejoicing, so tliat

the city rang again. This Is the noise that ye have heard.

46 And also Sol'o-mon » sitteth on the throne of the kingdom.
47 .\nd moreover the king's servants came to bless our lord king
Da vid, s-aymi '' God make the name of S61'o-mon better than thy

name, and make his throne greater than thy throne": 'j^,"? the king
bowed himself upon the bed.
48 And also thus said the kmg. Blessed f,e the Lord, ,he God of I§'ra-el,

which hath * given o& to sit oh. my thron6 this day, mine eyes even
seeing u
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David charges Solomon. I. KINGS, 2. Death of David.
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49 And aU the guests ^^^*"'^f ^'"' Ad-6-nfjali were afraid, and rose

up, and went every man his way.
50 II And Ad-6-nI'jah feared because of Sol'o-mon'; and he arose, and

went, and 'caught hold on the horns of the altar.
^

51 And it was told S6ro-mon, saying, Behold, Ad-o-nl'jah feareth

king SSro-mon : for, lo, he hath 'uig}" hold on the horns of the altar,

saying. Let king Sol'o-nion swear unto nie tws day that he will not
slay his servant with the sword.
52 And Sol'o-mon said. If he shall shew himself a worthy man, '" there

shall not an hair of him fall to the earth : but if wickedness '''''"' be
found in him, he shall die.

53 So kmg Sol'o-mon sent, and they brought him down from the
altar. And he came and ^did obeVsame to king SSro-mon : and SSl'o-mon
said unto him, Go to thine house.

CHAPTER 2.

Davids charge to Solomon. David^s death. Solomon's severe policy.

1 Now "the days of DaVid drew nigh that he should die; and he
charged Sol'o-mon his son, saying,

2 '^ I go the way of all the earth :
' be thou strong therefore, and shew

thyself a man

;

3 and keep the charge of the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, to

keep his statutes, f/il his commandments, and his judlements, and his

testimonies, ae.oidinf; fo that which is written in the law of Mo'§e§, that thou
mayest ''"^prosper in all that thou doest, and whithersoever thou
turiiest thyself

:

4 thaf the Lord may ' estabush his word which he spake concerning me,
saying, •'If thy children take heed to their way, to f'walk before me
in truth with all their heart and with all their soul, '' there shall not
^fail thee (said he) a man on the throne of l§'ra-el.

5 Moreover thou knowest also what Jo'ab the son of Z6r-u-i'ah 'did

im°o me, even wliat lie did to the two captains of the hosts of I§'ra-el,

unto ' Ab'ner the son of Ner, and unto ' Am'g,-sa the son of Je'ther,

whom he slew, and *shed the blood of war in peace, and put the
blood of Avar upon his girdle that ^^It about his loins, and in his shoes

that were OU llis fCCt.

6 Do therefore '" according to thy wisdom, and let not his hoar head
go down to the grave in peace. _
7 But shew kindness unto the sons of " Bar-zil'la-I the Gil'e-ad-Ite,

and let them be of those that " eat at thy table : for so '' they came to

me when I fled '"''"i^S^"* lb'sa-15m thy brother.

8 And, behold, 'fee^l^' with thee " Shim'e-T the son of Ge'ra, the B6n'-

ja-mite of Ba-hu'rim, ^\y\w cursed me with a ^grievous curse in the
day when I went to Ma-hS-na'im : but '' he came down to meet me at

Jor'dan, and -I sware to him by the Lord, saying, I will not put thee
to death with the sword.
9 Now therefore 'hold him not guiltless; for thou art a wise man';

and\"?on"viUknow wliat thoU OUglltCSt to do Uuto him,' and thou Shalt bring his

hoar head "
*'""^' """' dovni to the grave with blood.

10 An.i ' Da'vid slept with his fathers, and was buried in ^the city of

Da'vid.
11 And the days that Da'vid ^reigned over I§'ra-el ^were forty years:

seven years reigned he in He'bron, and thirty and three years reigned
he in Jg-rii'sa-l6m.
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Adonijah is slain. I. KINGS, 2. Ahiathar is deposed.

12 H "And"
"'"' Sol'o-raon sat upon the throne of Da'vidhis father; and

his kingdom was estal)lished greatly.

1^^ H Then Ad-6-nT'jah the son of Iiag'gith came to Bath'-sh6-ba the
mother of Sol'o-mon. And she said, '' Comest thou peaceably ? And
he said, Peaceably.
14 He said moreover, I have somewhat to say unto thee. And she

said, Say on.
1;') Aiui lie said, Thou knowest that the kingdom was ''mine, and

tim'i' all I>s'ra-el set their faces on me, that I should reign : howbeit the
kingdom is turned about, and is become my brother's : for ''it was his
from the Lord.
16 And now I ask one petition of thee, '^deny me not. And slie

said unto him. Say on.

17 And he said. Speak, I pray thee, unto SSl'o-mon the king, (for lie

will not say thee nay,) that he give me " Ab'i-shag the Shu'nam-mite
to wife.

18 And Bath'-sh6-ba said, Well ; I will speak for thee unto the king.
19 ^ Bath'-sh6-ba therefore went unto king Sol'o-mon, to speak

nnto him for Ad-6-ni'jah. And the king rose up to meet her, and
•'bowed himself unto her, and sat down on his throne, and caused a
tifrone to be sct for tlic king's mother; "and she sat on his right hand.
20 Then she said, I '^'^ one small petition of thee ;

^'"'""
'He^^y^Z""'

"''''•

And the king said unto her. Ask on, my mother: for I will not
Ktv thee nav.
deny thee.

21 And she said. Let Xb'i-shag the Shii'nam-mlte be given to Ad-0-
nl'jah thy lu'other to wife.

22 And king S(51'o-mon answered and said unto liis mother. And
why dost thou ask Ab'i-shag the Shu'nam-mlte for Ad-6-nT'jah? ask
for him the kmgdom also ; for he Ss mine elder brother ; even for

him, and for * A-bi'a-thar the priest, and for Jo'ab the son of Z6r-u-
I'ah.

28 Then king SSro-mon sware by the Lord, saying, ' God do so to

me, and more also, if Ad-6-nl'jah have not spoken this word against
his own life.

24 Now therefore' as the Lord liveth, ^Ao*^ hath established me, and
set me on the throne of Da'vid my father, and who hath made me an
house, as he ^ promised, sureiy Ad-6-ni'jah shall be put to death this day.

25 And king SSro-mon sent by the hand of Be-na'jah the son of

JS-hoi'a-da ; and lie fell upon him, that he died.

26 H And unto A-bi'a-thar the priest said the king. Get thee to
' An'a-thoth, unto thine o^vn fields; for thou art' 'worthy of death:
l)ut I will not at this time put thee to death, '" because thou barest

the ark of the Lord God before Da'vid my father, and because " thou

'""wa^r" afflicted in all wherein my father was afflicted.

27 So Sol'o-mon thrust out A-bi'a-thar from being priest unto the

Lord; that he might "fulfil the word of the Lord, which he spake
concerning the house of E'li in Shfloh.
2S IT A&e tidings came to Jo'ab: for Jo'Sb ^'had turned after Ad-6-

ni'jah, though he turned not after Xb'sa-lom. And Jo'ab fled unto
the '^^'^IJIJf

'« of the Lord, and " caught hold on the horns of the altar.

29 And it was told king Sol'o-mon. •"^V^^a'Sl;^''' fled unto the ^'^'TJX'" of

the Lord; and, behold. Tie (s by the altar. Then Sol'o-mon sent Bg-

na'jah the son of Je-hoi'a-da, saying. Go, fall upon him.

30 And Be-na'jah came to the '^^p.Z^^ of the Lord, and said unto

him. Thus saith the king. Come forth. And he said. Nay ; but I will
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Joab is slain. I. KINGS, 3. Shimei put to death.
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die here. And Be-na'|ah brought the king word again, saymg. Thus
said Jo'ab, and thus he answered me.

31 And the king said unto liim, '' Do as he hatli said, and fall upon
hiin, and bury him; 'that thou mayest take away tlie

'"""'"'^ blood,

which Jo'ab shed' witiiout cause, from me' and from "'my^father's'L^use'.**'''

32 And the Lord ' shall return his blood upon his own head, because he

feU upon two men more righteous " and better tlian he, and slew them
with the sword, and my father Da'vidJ^^^^^k^w ?ffi''''^' to wit., ^Ab'nerthe
son of Ner, captain of the host of I§'ra-el, and .^'Am'a-sa the son of

Je'ther, captain of the host of Ju'dah.

33 ^'''IVshaii' tteV blood
""" return upon the head of Jo'ab, and Hipon the

head of his seed for ever: "but 1]}^?^' DaVid, and Sno Ms seed, and Z°^
his house, and m,to his throne, sliall there be peace for ever from the Lord.
34 Then Be-na'jah the son of Jg-lioi'a-da went up, and fell upon him,
and sleAv him ; and he was buried in liis own house in the wilderness.

35 H And the king put I]e-na'jah the son of Je-hoi'a-da m his room
over^the host : and * Za'dok the priest did the king put in the room
of '^ A-bfa-thar.

36 1[ And the king sent and called for '' Shim'e-I, and said unto him.
Build thee an house in Je-ru'sa-l^m, and dwell there, and go not forth
thence any whither.
87 For it «i>=^i> i"^< ""'' on the day thou goest out, and passest over 'the
brook Kid'ron, *''°knowtim?'' for certain that thou shalt surely cUe : nhy
blood shall be upon thine own head.

38 And Shim'e-I said unto the king, The saying Is good : as my lord
the king hath said, so will thy servant do. And Shim'e-i dwelt in

Je-ru'sa-lem many days,

39 And it came to pass at the end of three years, that two of the
servants of Shim'e-i ran away unto ^A'chish, son of ala'a^cah',' king of

Gath. And tliey told Shim'e-I, saying, Behold, thy servants be hi Gatli.

_40 And Shim'e-I arose, and saddled his ass, and went to Gath to

A'chish, to seek liis servants: and 81iim'e-i went, and brought his

servants from G3.th.

41 And it was told Sol'o-mon that Shim'e-I had gone from Je-ru'sS-

lem to Gath, and was come again.

42 And the kmg sent and called for Shim'e-i, and said unto him.
Did I not make thee to swear by the Lord, and protested unto thee,

saying. Know for ^ certain, that on the day thou goest out, and walkest
abroad any whither, """^ thou shalt surely die ? and thou saidst unto
me. The s^y'i^^^'that I have heard [^ good.
43 Why then hast thou not kept the oath of the Lord, and the
commandment that I have charged thee with V

44 The king said moreover to 81ilm'e-i, Thou knowest '' all the wick-
edness wliich thme heart is privy to, that thou didst to Da'vid my
father: therefore the Lord shall 'return thy mckedness upon thine
own head; , . , .

45 mit king S6ro-mon 'shaiite blessed, and 'the throne of Da'vid shall

be established before the LoJu> for ever.

46 So the king commanded Be-na'iah the son of Je-hoi'a-da; andi'ie

went out, and fell upon him, that he died. And the ' kingdom was
established m the hand of Sol'o-mon. . .

CPIAPTER 3.

Soloinoti's league with Pharaoh. His choice of ivisdom. His judgment.

1 And " Sol'o-mon made affinity with Pha'raoh king of E'gjpt, and
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Solomon chooses wisdom. I. KINGS, 3. The disputing mothers.

took Pha'raoh's daughter, and brought her into the ''city of Da'vid,

until he had made an end of l)uildi)ig liis 'Own house, and ''tlieliouse

of the LoKD, and ''the wall of Je-ru'aa-leni round about.

•J 'Oidy the people sacrilieed in the high i)laces, because there was no
house built "for' the name of the Loko' until thovse days.

;{ And SoFo-mon "loved the Loun, ''walking in the statutes of Da'vid
his father: only he sticriliced and burnt incense m the high places,

4 And 'the king went to Gib'e-on to sacrifice there; ^ for that ("»£

tlie great high place : a thousand burnt oti'erings cUd iSSl'o-mon offer

upon tliat_altar,
;")

11 'In (rib'e-on the Lord appeared to Sol'o-mon '" in a dream by
night: and God said. Ask what I shall give thee.

(i "And Sol'o-mon said. Thou hast shewed unto thy servant Da'vid
my father great u'lndness, according as he "walked before thee in truth,

and in righteousness, and in uprightness of heart with thee; and
thou hast kept for him this great kindnessi, that thou "hast given him
a son to sit on his throne, as {[u this daj'. '

7 And now, O Lord my God, thou hast made thy servant king
instead of Da'vid my father: ''and I I'mimt a httle cliild: 1 know not

hu\v 'to go out or come in.

s And thy servant is in the midst of thy people which thou 'hast

chosen, a great people, 'that cannot be numbered nor counted for

iiuiltitude.

9 "Give !117L^?;ru"Th«™ an ^ understandmg heart no judge thy peo-

ple, that I may "discern between good, and evu; for who is able to

judge this thy **" great "" people?
10 And the speech pleased the Lord, that S61'o-mon had asked this

thing.

1

1

And God said mito him. Because thou hast asked this thing, and
bast -not asked for thyself 4ong life; neither hast asked riches for

thyself, nor hast asked the life of thine enemies ; but hast asked for

thyself understanding *to discern judge'nent';

12''behoM; I have done according to thy. word'' Ho, I have given

thee a wise and an understanding heart; so that there hatVit.^n none
like thee before thee, neither after thee shall any arise like unto
thee.

lo And I have also ''given thee that which thou hast not asked, both
'' riches' and honour; so that there ^ shall not be any among the kings

like unto thee, all thy days.

14 And if thou wilt walk in. my ways, to. keep my statutes and my
commandments, 'as thy father Da'vid did walk, then I will 'lengthen

thy days.

15 And Sol'o-mon " awoke; and, behold, it was a dream': ailo^ he came
to Je-rii'sa-lem, and stood liefore the ark of the covenant of the Lord,

and offered up burnt offermgs, and offered peace offerings, and '^ made
a feast to all his servants. :

10 IF Then came there two women, (fmtwere harlots, unto the king,

and ' stood before him.
17 And the one woman said, tm my lord, I and this^ woman dwell in

one house ; and I was deUvered of a child with her in the house, i

bs And it came to pass the third day after "'^'' Iwas delivered, that

this woman ^vas delivered also- and we were together; there v'a*s no

stranger with us in the house, save we two in the house.

19 And this woman's child died in the night ; because she overlaid it.

20 And she arose at midnight, and took my son from beside me,
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Solomon's Judgment. I. KINGS, 4. Solomon^s officers.
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while thiiie haiidmaid slept, and laid it in her bosom, and laid her dead
child in my bosom.
21 And when I rose in the morning to give my child suck, behold, it

was dead : but when I had considered it in the morning, behold, it

was not my son, which I did bear,

22 And the other woman said. Nay ; but the living 'i my son, and the
dead Is thy son. And this said. No; but the dead SI thy son, and the
living is my son. Thus they spake before the king.

23 Then said the king, The one saith, This Ss my son that liveth, and
thy son Is the dead : and the other saith, Nay ; but thy son Is the dead,

and my son H the living.

24 And the king said, Fet2u me a sword. And they brought a sword
before the kmg.
25 And the king said, Divide the living chUd in two, and give half

to the one, and half to the other.

26 Then spake the woman whose the living child was unto the king,

for * her bowels "^ yearned upon her son, and she said, Iju my lord, give
her the liviDg child, and in no wise slay it. But the other said, u shaii

be neither mme nor thme'; *"' divide It:

27 Then the king answered and said. Give her the living child, and
in no wise slay it: she 11 t-j mother thereof.

28 And all I§'ra-el heard of the iSdfement which the king had judged;
and they feared the king : for they saw that the ' wisdom of God was

Mn him, to do ffiS.
CHAPTER 4.

Solomon's princes and officers. His wisdom and greatness.

1 AND king Sol'o-mon was kmg over all I§'ra-el.^

2 And these we're the princes which he had ; Az-a-ri'ah the son of

Za'dSk, "" the priest

;

3 El-i-ho'reph and A.hi'jiVi, the sons of ShI'sha, ^scribes ;
" Je-hosh'a-

phat the son of A-hi'lud, the ^ recorder';

4 an(f^ Bg-na'iah the son of J6-hoi'a-da was over the host; and Za'dok
and " A-bfa-thar "' were'^ priests •

5 tna Az-a-rfah the son of Na'than was over '' the officers ; and Za'bud
the soii^of^Na'than ^.^'^ ^KT' "*"'''' andn\\e king's friend;

anlf A-hl'shiir "y^^ over the household; and «' Ad-6-nfrain the son of

Ab'da '^"A over the ''-^f?-

7 H And SSro-mon had twelve officers over all I§'ra-el, which
provided victuals for the king and his household : each man 'hlcTtS'lnake"

a year made provision,
provision for a month in the year. _
8 And these l^ their names: ^^^l^Xl^'^^n^^Ui E'phra-im :

_9 '"'^Tn-de-kel''^'' lu Ma'kSz, and in Sha-ai'bim, and Beth-she'mgsh, and
E'lon-b6th-ha'nan

:

10 '''''^^it^T"' in lr'u-b6th; to him pertamed Y^fSl': and all the
land of He'pher

:

11 '''"BXaVn^i"daV"'' lu all the S°t of Dor ; "l.T'^ had Ta'phath the
daughter of S61'o-mon to wife

:

12 Ba'a-na the son of l-hflud; to Mm p^-tained Ta'a-nach and M6-gid'd6,
and all B6th-she'an' which isi4sicilzai-e"-timn, beneath Jez're-el, from Beth-
she'an to A'b6l-me-hoaah, "'''"""*Lla,?^'i5eSfiol^ri;l?:'^''"^

13 '^''Ben-g/'he??'""' lu Ra'moth-gil'e-ad ; to him pertained "the towns of

Ja'ir the son of Ma-nas'seh, which are in Gil'e-ad ; eren to him "''"
pei--

tained ' the region of Ar'gSb, which \i m Ba'sh^n, threescore great
cities with walls and brasen bars

:
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Solomon's resources. I. KINGS, 5. His wisdom and greatness.

U A-hin'a-ciab the son of Id'do, in ' Ma-ha-na'im

:

15 A-him'a-az,""'" in Naph't^-li; he also took Base-mat i, the daughter of
S61'o-mon to wife

:

16 ^^^^' the son of Hu'shai. "'" in Ash'er^and bVa'iothl

17 Je-li5sh'a-phtlt the son of PJlr'n-ah, in Is'sa-char:
IS Shmi'e-T the son of i'la!'' in K6n'jg,-niin

:

19 Ge'l)er the son of U'ri, '''" in the ^Tand'' of Gil'e-Jid, '" Hhe country
of Si'hon king of the Am'or-Ites' and of 6g king of I>a'shan ; and /w
//y/.s^ tlie only officer wliicli was in the land.

20 1[ Ju'dali and l§'ra-el we're many, 'as the sand which '4 by the sea
in nuiltitude, '"eating and drinking' and making merry.
21 And " Sol'o-mon 'rifed'^ over all the kingdoms from " tlie i^rvei unto the

hvnd of the Phi-lis'tine§, and unto the border of E'gypt: ''they

l)]'ought presents, and served Sol'o-mon all the days of his life.

22 ^] And Sol'o-mon's '^provision for one day was tliirty * measures
of tine flour, and threescore measures of meal';

2o I'.n' fat oxen, and twenty oxen out of the pastures, and an liuii-

dred sheep, beside harts, and Htu^^' and 'fScks:' and fatted fowl.

24 For he had dominion over all the region on this side tlie m^li.

from Tiph'sah even to oa4f^' over ''all the kings on this side the

ilher: iiud 'lie liad peace on all sides round about him.
25 And Ju'dah and I§'ra-el 'dwelt * safely, 'every man under his

vine and under his fig tree, "from D^n even to Be'er-she'ba, all the
days of S6ro-mon.
26 ir And •''Soro-mon had forty thousand stalls of "horses for his

chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen.
27 And "^ those officers provided victual for king Sol'o-mon, and for

all that came unto king S6l'o-mon's table, every man in his month

:

4^1-. ^-tr lacked not hiiiK.mey let notliliiK be lacking.

2S Barley also and straw for the horses and sw"ft"stle"? brought they
unto the place where the ojjicers were, every man according to his

charge.

29 TT And "God gave Sol'o-mon ^visdom and understanding exceed-

ing much, and largeness of heart, even as the sand that Is on the sea

shore.

30 And Sol'o-mon's wisdom excelled the wisdom of all the children
" of the east,

'•^""''^' and all Hhe wisdom of E'gypt.

31 For he was ''wiser than all men ; Hhan E'than the Ez'ra-hite,-^and

He'man, and caf'coT,'' and Dar'da, the sons of Ma'hol : and his fame was
in all the nations round about.
32 And s-he spake three thousand proverbs: and his * songs were a

thousand and five.

33 And he spake of trees, from the cedar *'^*"^ that \l in L6b'a-non even
unto the hyssop that springeth out of the wall : he spake also of

beasts, and of fowl, and of creeping things, and of fishes.

34 And 'there came of all peoples to hear the wisdom of Sol'o-mon,

from all kings of the earth, which had heard of Ms wisdom.

CHAPTER 5.

Solomon contracts with Hiram. Preparing to build the temple.

1 And "Hi'ram king of Tyre sent his servants unto S6ro-mon; for

he had heard that they had anointed liim king in the room of his

father: *for Hi'ram was ever a lover of Da'vid.

2 And '^ S5ro-mon sent to Hfram, saying,

3 Thou knowest how that Da'vid my father could not build an
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The contract to build. I. KINGS, 6. Solonion's numerous builders.
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house ""0*° the name of the Lord his God '' for the wars which were
about him on every side, until the Lord put them under the soles of

his feet.

4 But now the Lord my God hath given me '' rest on every side";
'"

'uw.veis'' " neither adversary, nor evil occurrent.

5 'And, behold, I ^purpose to build an house "V^ the name of the

Lord my God, ''as the Lord spake unto David my father, saying.

Thy son, whom I will set upon thy throne in thy room, he shall build

i"'e house "for'' my name.
6 Now therefore command thou that they hew me ^ cedar trees out

of Leb'a-non; and my servants shall be with thy servants; and
""'iwm^vithei''Miire for thy servants according to all that thou shalt

^Tayf for thou knowest that there (» not among us any that can skill

to hew timber like unto the zlldo'iJilans:

7 IT And it came to pass, when Hfram heard the words of Sol'o-mon,

that he rejoiced greatly, and said, Blessed be the Lord this day, which
hath given unto Da'vid a wise son over this great people.

8 And Hfram sent to Sol'o-mon, saying, I have •'''."e^^l'.^i^^l.I-!;;,^ which
thou '1,llfsent".u,tom":"'^ I wlll do all thy desire concerning timber of

cedar, and concerning timber of fir.

9 My servants shall bring «,",", down from Lgb'a-non unto the sea:

'•and I will nATI&'^l'ilnTi^VoTse. unto the place that thou shalt
^ appoint me, and will cause them to be broileu up' there, and thou shalt

receive (iiem; and thou shalt accomplish my desire, *in giving food for

my household. . :
:

in C^ TTT'^.r. T-.-. rr-mrr. Q XI '/-> v.-. /-wr. cedaij trees and fir trees (/(•(o/vZ/rtj; /o -ii 1
•

lU ho Hiram gave bOl O-mOn timber of ceaar and timber of fir aocorUing to ail UlS

desire.

11 'And Sol'o-mon gave Hi'rain twenty thousand ''measures of

wheat {'or food to his household, and twenty measures of pure oil

:

thus gave Sol'o-mon to Hi'ram year by year.

12 And the Lord gave Sol'o-mon wisdom, '"as he promised him; and
there was peace between Hi'ram and Sol'o-mon ; and they two made
A league together.

13 If And king Sol'o-mon raised a ^levy out of all I^'r^-el; and
the levy was thirty thousand men.
14 And he sent them to Leb'a-non, ten thousand a month by

courses : a month they were in Leb'a-non, ami two months at home

:

and "Ad-o-nl'ram wis over the levy.

lb "And Sol'o-mon had threescore and ten thousand that bare bur-

dens, and fourscore thousand that were hewers in the mountains

;

-I a Beside the chief of Solfo-mon's oflflcers which isere „--„„ j.i-,„ i,r,^,>V fliTQo fV. /->n .n -n rllb besides Sol'o-mon'so.hief officers that were • OVCr tUe WOIK, 111166 tnOUsanCl

and three hundred, which ba"e mie over the people that ul'ought in the

work.
17 And the king commanded, and they hewelout great stones, costly

stones,
"'"' i^'^'-^^'ed atones,

^^ ^.^^ ^j^^ foundation of tiie house.^-ith wrought stone.

18 And Sol'o-mon's builders and Hl'ram's builders ^'jfd'iheue'teutesdfd

taZoTtSVa^dfe^rll'ihl'' timber and the stones to build the house.

CHAPTER 6.

The temple hegim. Its style, dimensions and ornaments.

1 And " it came to pass in the four hundred and eightieth year after

the children of I§'ra-el were come out^ of the land of E'gypt, in the

fourth year of Sol'o-mon's reign over I^'ra-el, in the month zSv. which
is the second month, that ''he ** began to build the house of the Lord.
2 And ''the house which king Sol'o-mon built for the Lord, the
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The temple begun. I. KINGS, 6. Description of the temple.

length thereof was threescore (>nbits, and the breadth tliereof twenty
cubif.s, and the height tliereot tliii-ty cubits.

3 And the porch before tlu^ tenij^le of the house, twenty cubits was
the length ther(!of, according to the breadth of the house; and ten
cul)its w-'i's the breadth tliereof before the house.

4 And for the house he made "-window^s of iixedTiui™rk. ' '
f) II And -'against the wall of the house he l)uilt "suuJies*''' round about,

"Kainsi' the walls of the house round about, ("on. of the temple' and of
the oracle: and he made side-oilamiieiR round about:

(> tiL'-'' nethermost ''sTolywas' live cubits broad, and the middle was six

cid)its broad, and the third was seven cubits broad: for oii(iieoui!.'li('"i'icim.ic

,v.,a...n,e„ts in the ,r„ll of tllC hoUSe "—^l- -"owed .es.B
^.^^^^^^^ .^|,^^^^^^ ^.j^.^^ ^/^^,

heains should not hiivlfVio'iil^ in the walls of the house.

7 And "the house, when it was in building, was built of stone made
ixnidy '"f''-'''^inhe'S:'amr" was neither hammer nor .r^^ Z^
any tool of iron heard in the house, while it was in l)uilding.

5 The door for the middle si.i!.'l-ili'n\"i'Hi's waa in the right ''side of the liouse:

;ind they went up "by' whiding stairs into the middle 'Ximherh Hud out
of the middle into the third.

9 ''So he built the house, and finished it; and ue covered the house
' with beams and puinks of cedar.

10 vVnd ""'" he built theS^?[i?s against all the house, eacl. five cubits high

:

and they rested on the house with timber of cedar.

11 IT And the word of the Loitn came to Sdl'o-mon, saying,

12 coSclnUnK this liousc wliicli thou art in building, 'if thou wilt walk
in my statutes, and execute my ;ju!fe"u"n?s, and keep all my connnand-
nujuts to walk m them ; then will J estabiuii my word with thee, 'which
1 spake unto Dii'vid thy father;

13 And 'I will dwell among the children of I§'rfi-el, and will not
'" forsake my peoi)le It^'ra-el.

14 "So SSro-mon built the liouse, and finished it.

1.^ And he built the walls of the house within with boards of cedar";

f'roi',', the floor of the house' imto the walls of the cieling,'
'""' he covered

(hem on the inside with wood'; and i,e covered the floor of the house witli

i;!;;urts of tir.

10 And he built twenty cubits on the hinder pan of the house "^"" '"-'"«'•

and the walls
^^j^jj boards of CCdar' iron, the floor unto me walls: Iw CVCU bullt tlieill.

for it within, "'"' for L*?;' oracle, .%;:?, for the " most holy ';!Z^.

17 And the house, that Is; the temple before iheomri,; was forty cubits

long.

18 And tiit-rewas ccdar of, the house within, """^ carved Avith *knops and
open flowers : all w/.s cedar ; there was no stone seen.

1

9

And i„. pHTOi ail m'a.-\ri\rthe\'^^^^^^^^ housc withlu, to set there the

ark of the covenant of the Loud.
'10 And ^^^^'^^^^^i.Zu^.f twenty cubits in length, and twenty

cubits in l)readtli, and twenty cubits in the height thereof; and he
overlaid it with pure gold ; and he ^ covered the altar ""'"

wi'i'l'.''
"' cedar.

•Jl So Sol'o-mon overlaid the house within with ])ure gold: and he

'"''*' dr^ew''o^rnlVgSid'^i"o8^'^''''M)efore the oracle; and he overlaid it with
gold,

hi' had i^nished all
22 And the whole house he overlaid with gold, until ^niX-hSuse wf.

.he house
'

' "

finished

;

gold.

23 H And
cubits high.

the oracle ''he made two rliei'uhinis of olive tree, enrh
cheruhliii of nllve wood, .'ai-li ten
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The cherubim. I. KINGS, 7. Solomon's palace.
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1005.
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1005-992.
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24 And five cubits was the one wing of the cherub, and five cubits

the other whig of the cherub : from the uttermost part of the one

wing unto the uttermost part of the other we're ten cubits.

25 And the other cherub !^ ten cubits : both the chemwrnw^ of one

measure and one lonn.

26 The height of the one cherub wal ten cubits, and so wailt of the

otlier cherub.

27 And he set the Sbr within the inner liouse : and '^tl^'^o^
,h;''*'he™bhi"fe?estV1.t^"d^ SO that the wing of the one touched the Zl wall,

and the wing of the other cherub touched the other wall ; and their

wings touched one another in the midst of the house.

28 And he overlaid the lih^™^!;^ with gold.

29 And he carved all the walls of the house round about with

carved figures of cherubi5u* and palm trees and ^ open flowers, within

and without.

30 And the floor of the house he overlaid with gold, within and
without.

31 IF And for the entering of the oracle he made doors o'KcHv7woo1i: the

lintel and foSv posts wSe ^ a fifth part of the wall.

32 ^^JfS^rtw^doo/s'ol'^iivJwJoIi and he carved upon them carvings of

(tembifn^ and palm trees and open fiowers, and overlaid theC'i with gold';

and he spread the gold upon the cherubilli!" and upon the palm trees.

33 So also made he for the en'te^uig of the temple door pSI'ofouVe wood, out of

* a fourth part of the mall-,

34 -^"i^!l''t»oo?roffl7^<,od?'''^ the -'two leaves of the one door Te'r^ fold-

ing, and the two leaves of the other door Tere folding.

35 And he carved thereon rherawnf and palm trees and open flowers

:

and h^'^^erfaid'tZm wlth gold fitted upon the "^Zt work.

36 IT And he built the inner court with three rows of 'ueTn stone,

and a row of cedar beams.
37 IF

* In the fourth year was the foundation of the house of the

Lord laid, in the month Wy.

38 And in the eleventh year, m the month Bui, which (s the eighth

month, was the house finished ^ throughout all the parts thereof, and
accordmg to all the fashion of it. So was he " seven years in building it.

CHAPTER 7.

Solomon^s palace. The temple, pillars and molten sea.

1 AND S6ro-mon was building his own house ^ thirteen years, and he

finished all his house.

6 Heb. sight

against sight.

r Or, were
made square
roith beams.

2 IF built ''^^° the house of the forest of Leb'a-non ; the length

thereof X^"^ an hundred cubits, and the breadth thereof fifty cubits,

and the height thereof thirty cubits, upon four rows of cedar pillars,

with cedar beams upon the pillars.
o A 1 it H-as 1 „^.ti, „„,i„,. .^\^^.,rr^ upon the beams, that /«// on forty five pillars,

3 And it was covered with Cetlar above over the forty and Ave beams, that were upon

the pillars; fifteen in a row.
4 And (t7e were pro&m three rows, and night ^^^s over against light '^^

three ranks.
5 And aU the doors and posts '^''^e're square' '^'Vn pros^pirt?""'^ and light was over

against light In three ranks.
6 IF And he made the porch of pillars ; the length thereof wat fifty

cubits, and the breadth thereof thirty cubits ; and "'*' porch "'" before
+l-.r>i->-> : and the orter pillars and the thick beam ;<'ere Kafrv^o flio-mtneni; and pUlars and tmok beams UCIOie UlClll.

7 IF IKl^Tadtthe^po'roh'S the throuc whcrc he might judge, ^k the porch

of jSfc"^i; and ll^S covered with cedar from $5°oS?tfl°L*^"°"'^°""°''"-
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The palace materials I. KINGS, 7. The temple pillars.

8 H And his house where he u.lJhtdweuAhe'oUier court within the porch,
'''"'''' was of the like work. «°i'?iJ,"0" made also an house for Pha'radh's

daughter, ''T^'^n^i^oPt^X^x^Jtmo wife,) like unto this porch.

9 All these ':;;:i^'^t costly stones, '1iy:^:^^::^::^W:n;i^::^Z^^:^^SS!^ sawed
with saws, within and without, even from the foundation unto the

coping-, and so on the outside ''uX'^ the great court.

10 And the foundation waso4 costly stones, even great stones, stones

of ten cubits, and stones of eight cubits.

11 Antl above were costly stones, even hewn stoii.>,;ur(,nliiiK' to nieasuiv, ami

1:^ And the great court round about "'haa'"' three rows
and a row of cedar beams'; ^\vt 17 the iimer court of the house of the

Lord, ''and ^°^ the porch of the house.

18 ^ And king SSro-mon sent and fetched "^ IU'rani out of Tyre.
14-^ He .vasthe"-;o\tt^aT;fdowwo.nan of the trlbc of Nn,ph'ta-lT, and '' his

father was a man of Tyre, a worker in brass; and "he was filled with

wisdom' and understanding' and cunning, to work all works in brass.

And he came to king SOl'o-mon, and wrought all his Avork.

15 For he fashionfd the ''two pillars of brass, of eighteen cubits higli

apiece : and a line of twelve cubits '^ompaS* either of them about.

10 And he made two chapiters Sf molten brass, to set upon the tops

of the pillars : the height of the one chapiter was five cubits, and the

height of the other chapiter was five cubits;

17 There were ucts of chcckcr work, and wreaths of chain Avork, for the

chapiters which were upon the top of the pillars ; seven for the one

chapiter, and seven for the other chapiter.

18 -^'o' he made the pillars'; and there were two rows round about upon the

one network, to cover the chapiters that were upon the top' "'"if'the'iniiarsr'''

and so did he for the other chapiter.

19 And the chapiters that were upon the top of the pillars in the porch were

of lily work/'^^'^'P''''^''' four cubits.
on Anrl the chapiters nnr>n fVio f-n^r. t-iiUqto had pomegranates a,\so!>.ho\e,
_,U ^nil tliere were chapiters above also UpOU tUe LWO pUidl S, close by

over against
^j^g ^^^^^ ^j^j^j^ was'tesfde the uctwork : and the pomegranates

",4re ' two hundred, in rows round about upon the other chapiter.

21 * And he set up the pillars i" 'the porch of the temple: and he set

up the right pillar, and called the name thereof Ma'cliin: and he set

up the left pillar, and called the name thereof ^ Bo'^z.
2-2 And upon the top of the pillars t^^'l lily work : so was the work of

the pillars fhiished.

28 1- And he made "'fhe molten sea' of ten cubits from "Itrim^o'v^na^n'Smun'^

"""\!o",'^st'"'°"'' and i'.il height ther'^^'/was five cubits: and a line of thirty

cubits "^iZfiea it round about.
24 And under the brim of it round about there we're knops wwclfdw wmpass

it, fon™cuf.its, "compassing the sea round about: the knops "were*' in two
roAvs, cast when it was cast.

25 It stood upon " twelve oxen, three looking toward the north, and
three looking toward the west, and three looking toward the south,

and three looking toward the east: and the sea '"'''41
se't"''*' upon thenr

above, and all their hinder parts we'rl inward.
26 And it^^'^l^llSiStil' thick', and the brim thereof was wrought

like the brim of a cup, "/M^e"hrti"^lr"ofrii\V"it*h^id'' nwo thousand baths.

27 IF And he made the ten bases of brass ; four cubits was the length

of one base, and four cubits the breadth thereof, and three cubits the

height of it.

28 And the work of the bases ':^ on this 'ZZ^: they had borders';

and theie''were''borde'is betwecu the ledges

:
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The molten sea. I. KINGS, Tlie temple instruments.
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29 tni on the borders that ^t-'re between the ledges were lions, oxen, and
hmS'- and upon the ledf>-es t.ire'.va^slfpedSfai above: and beneath the

14^,,, ^„/-l .^-i^^.-. «'*/(' <-ertam addilious made of tliin work.
lions anCl oxen were wreAtUs of hanging work.

30 And every base had four brasen wheels, and ^e^s of brass : and
the four ""le^f* thereof had undersetters : beSeaL the laver we/ethe under-
r.^4-i-^.^.-. ^^-..-.H-,-,-.". at the Side of every addition.
setters molten, withwre;ith3atthesideofeafh.

31 And the mouth of it witliin the chapiter and above wts a cubit:

and the mouth thereof was round 'ktiZ the work of a'pede^, a cubit and an
half : and also upon the mouth of it wSre gravings, lA"' their borders-

were foursquare, not round.

32 And ,i^i^::;^^'^l^^rI^^^tlSke,s; and the axletrees of the wheels

"'"wi?" in'
'" the l;)ase : and the height of a wheel Z^ a cubit and half a cubit.

33 And the work of the wheels was like the work of a chariot wheel

:

their axletrees, and their iS7<S, and theb %T^] and their ^S^t^'^^e all

molten.
34 And thSfewere foiu' uudersettei's the four corners of Sl'ch base :

"'"^

the undersetters thereof« ere of the ""^^^ base itself.

35 And in the top of the base w^ti/ert a round compass of half a cubit

high : and on the top of the base the m^^** thereof and the borders
thereof were of the same.
36 \na on the plates of the ^^vi thereof, and on the borders thereof,

he graved "^^l^; lions, and palm trees, aceordhig to the S^YeSch; wuh^

''"''''™hf°"' round about.

37 After this manner he made the ten bases : all of them haid one cast-

ing, one measure, al^cumMomi".

38 ^ And" " iTmade tcu lavcrs of brass : one laver contained forty baths

:

and every laver was four cubits : and upon every one of the ten bases

one laver.

39 And he ^fuir bases, Ave on tlie right ^ side of the house, and five

on the left side of the house : and he set the sea on the right side of

the house eastward, "TowS^r' the south.

40 IT And ^ Hfram made the lavers, and the shovels, and the basons.

So Hi'ram made an end of doing all the A^'ork that he wTougiufor kmg
S6ro-moii in'' the house of the Lord :

41 the two pillars, and the {"vo bowls of the chapiters that we7e on the

top of the ^^^'^ pillars ; and the two 'networks' to cover the two bowls
of the' chapiters ''Y^^ '^-'e're

T" the top of the pillars

;

42 and"t1ie four limidrcd pomegranates for the t^'o networks'; '^'^' two
rows of pomegranates for e^u network, to cover the two bowls of

the chapiters that were * upon the pillars

;

43 amf the ten bases, and the ten lavers on the bases

;

44 and"fiie oue sca, and tiie twelve oxen under the sea

;

45 *and the pots, and the shovels, and the basons : evin all these ves-

sels, which Hfram made for king S6ro-mon, \n the house of the Lord,
u-ere of bri^lit i.,_„ ,,

were of bnrmshed Ulcisb.

46 'In the plain of Jor'dan did the king cast them, Mn the clay

ground between " Suc'coth and ^ ll^l^h^.

47 And Sol'o-mon left all the vessels umoeighed^ ® because they were
exceeding many: "Either was

^i-^^ ^ygigj^^ ^f ^^ brass couidnot.be 'found out.

48 And S6ro-mon made all the vessels that ''"werelir^" the house of

the Lord: Hhe fe^lftun and Hhe table ''^^'°''^' whereupon "the shew-
bread was, of goid

;

49 t^i the candlesticks."'
pure goid, ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ j.-g.j^^

||rf|, ^^^ g^e on the

left, before the oracle, of iMirJ'goW;and the flowers, and the lamps, and
the tongs, jf gold';
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50 andthernpif' aiicl the snuffers, and the basons and the spoons, a
;he fl^oi'anr'^f pnre s^^old; and the hinges, "•""f;,',',',-/""^' t'oi' the doors of t

2 Heb. holy

1004.

a -J Chr. i.

antl

the n'm^l^lXf pure gold; and the hinges,"-' ''lllllu''""' foi' tlie doors of the
inner honse, the most lioly pia;.o;;uK/ for the doors of thi' house, to icit,

of the temple; of Koi.i.

51 '""
'^ii^'^'' all the work that king S6ro-mon ^^^';;;!r„i;T„ the honse of

the Loiin- was iii,ish.-.i. And Sol'o-mon bronght in tlie things ''wliich

UaVid his father had (h'dicated,^ eren the silver, and tlie gold, and
the vessels, alld';n,l'thS?iM7ii'n^;s;m;.r of the house of the i.oui..

CHAPTER 8.

Dedication of the temple. The ark deposited, Solomou^x hlessi)ig ami prayer-.

I TnEN " Sol'o-mon assemldcd tlie elders of I>^'ra,-el, and all the heads
of the tribes, the prin,'esoniu.'f\\Vi?HVi^'i?,,Mf,, of the children of Is'ra-el, unto
king S61'o-mon in .le-rn'sa-lem, 6};^=it"«'y""«"t

hi-ij^g- up the" ark of the
covenant of the Lopa) 'out of the city of Dil'vid, which is Zfon.

*J And all the men of I§'ra-el assembled themselves unto king S51'-

o-mon at the ''feast, in the month Eth'a-nim, which li the seventh
month.
3 And all the elders of I§'ra-el caTne,'''aaid the priests took up the tu-k.

4 And they brought up the ark of the Loud, 'aaid the 'ientoi'lneetinK"*
<ougrej.ation,

.^^^^^ .^^ ^j^^ j^^^jy vcsscls that '::Z u\ the ''^'Tl'nt
'"' cveu '^:Z did

the priests and the Le'vites bring up.

5 And king Sol'o-mon' and all the congregation of I§'ry,-el, that were
assembled unto him, ^-eil with him before the ark, " sacrificing sheep
and oxen, that could not be told nor numbered for multitude.
G And the priests ''brought in the ark of the covenant of the L()uui''-'«a"»"^"'

mito ' us^ place, into the oracle of the house, to the most holy pia.'e,' evll'i

^ under the wings of the chelntllnf' ki--, ru i

7 P^or the Jilirri;!;!"!' spread forth "'7/,eir^° win^s over t'heii)lace of the
ark, and the rhemblln^ covered the ark and the staves thereof above.
S And ?he^'sta;;s'"-U"oY|' that the ^'ends of the staves were seen 1^,.

'" the holy ^lac-e^ before the oracle'; but they were not seen Avithout : and
there they are, unto this da.y.

9 '"
There was uotliiug ill the ark "save the two tables of stone' which

Mo'§e§ "put there at ilo'reb, *''when the Lord made "
,'oj^',ant VNith the

children of Is'ra-el, when they came out of the land of E'g.ypt.

10 And it came to pass, when the priests were come out of the holy

pia.'e,' that the cloud ''filled the house of the Lokd,
II so" that the priests could not stand to minister nv^'r^'^^m of the cloud

:

for the glory of the Lokd '""' filled the house of the Loud.
12 1[ 'Then spake S61'o-mon, The Lord hath said that lie would dwell

' in the thick darkness.
13 'I have surely built thee an house ShawiV^on.'"'"*""''' place for thee

to "S^ in for ever.

14 And the king turned his face about, and * blessed all the cougre-
ougrewition of Is'ra-ol .stood ;)

aiul all til* conjn-eKation of Is'ra-rf sttxvl.gation of I^'ra-el: *^andaiitt

15 And he said, •" Blessed t^ tlie Lord, the Ood of I^'ro^el, which = spake

with his mouth unto Da'vid my father, and hath with his hand ful-

filled it; saying,

16 "Since the day that I brought forth my iieople Ls'ra-el out of

I'^'gypt, I chose no city out of all the tril)es of I§'rij-el to build an

house, that ''my name might be ^^'Ifl'-: but I chose 'Da'Aid to be over

my people Is'ra-el.

17 .^'ow ''it was in the heart of Da'vid my father to buUd an house

for the name of the Lord, tiw God of I§'ra-eL
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/Ex. 15. 11.

2 Sam. 7. 22.
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n Gen. 17. 1.
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p 2 Sam. 7. 25.
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Lev. 5. 1.

X Ex. 22. 11.

V Deut. 25. 1.

; Lev. 2fi. 17.

Deut. 28. 25.

« Lev. 26. 39,

18 * b!« the Lord said unto DaVid my father. Whereas it was m thine

heart to build an house "for" my name, thou didst well that it was in

thine heart';

19 ^e'vel'ulei'e'i' 'thou shalt uot build the house ; but thy son that shall

come forth out of thy loins, he shall build the house "for" my name.
20 And the Lord hath established his word that he spake'; for I ani risen

up in the room of Da'vid my father, and sit on the throne of 1^'ra-el,

" as the Lord promised, and have built u?e house for the name of the

Lord, the God of I§'ra-el.

21 And therehivVi'let a place for the ark, wherein Is
'' the covenant of

the Lord, which he made with our fathers, when he brought them
out of the land of E'gypt.

22 IF And S6Fo-mon stood before 'the altar of the Lord in the pre-

sence of all the congregation of I§'ra-el, and ^ spread forth his hands
toward heaven

:

23 aM he said, o LoKD^ne God of Ig'ra-el, ^ there is no God like thee, in

heaven above, or on earth beneath'; '" who keepest covenant and mercy
with thy servants that " walk before thee with all their heart

:

24 i^'iJ'o" hast kept with thy servant Da'vid my father that .Viriwfthou aw
proini^"him: yea, tliou spakcst ^^''^ wlth thy uiouth, aud hast fulfilled t with

thine hand, as It Is this day.

25 No;^'lffeSro Lol^B^the God of I§'ra-el, keep with thy servant Da'vid my
father that whicifti-orhasfpromised him, saying,

"J
There shall not fail thee

a man in my sight to sit on the throne of I§'ra-el ; ft" oliiy thy children

take heed to their way, "*^*t*''«'i' walk before me as thou hast walked
before me.
26 '' Noi"hCTefore, O God of I§'ra-el, let thy word, I pray thee, be veri-

fied, which thou spakest unto thy servant Da'vid my father.

27 But « will God mvlrfdeed dwcll ou the earth'? behold,""" heaven
and the 'heaven of heavens cannot contain thee ; how much less this

house that I have builded '[

28 Yet have thou respect unto the prayer of thy servant, and to his

supplication, O Lord my God, to hearken unto the cry and to the

prayer' which thy servant prayeth before thee tms day

:

29 tiiaf tliine eyes may be open toward this house night and day, even

toward the place °4ereo? thou hast said, *My name shall be there:
timtthoimmyest ^earkeu unto the prayer which thy servant shairp;^!^''

' ^ toward this place.

30 "And hearken thou to the supplication of thy servant, and of thy

people I§'ra-el, when they shall pray toward this place : y2a, hear thou
in heaven thy dwelling place "• and when thou hearest, forgive.

31 IT If '"'^{';f,S,fshr'' against his neighbour, *and 'an oath be laid

upon him to cause him to swear, and he comTa«d°s"vear before thine altar

in this house

:

32 Sen" hear thou in heaven, and do, and judge thy servants, ' con-

demning the wicked, to bring his way upon his own head ; and justify-

ing the righteous, to give him according to his righteousness.

33 H ^ When thy people I§'ra-el be smitten down before the enemy,
because they have sinned against thee';

''"'^
" ff'uVey turn again to thee,

and confess thy name, and pray and make supplication unto thee ^in

this house

:

34 [hen hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin of thy people !§'-

ra-el, and bring them again unto the land which thou gavest unto
their fathers.

35 TT *When heaven is shut up, and there is no rain, because they
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Solomon's dedicatory pt-ai/er. I. KINGS, 8. Solomon's dedicatory prayer.

have sinned a,^ainst thee; if they pray toward this place, and confess
thy name, and turn from their sin, when thou ,ioM'!iiiif,i them

:

:{()
i'llei" hear thou in heaven, and forgive the sin of thy servants, and

of tliy peoi)le i§'ra,-el, wi'.m' thSS " teaJiilest them ''the good way wherein tliey

should walk-; and Ula rain upon thy land, which thou hast given to
thy people for an inheritance.

oT II ''If there be in the land famine, if there be pestilence, ifti.erebe

blasting" ,,;• mildew, locust' "'"<!)."-"''"' caterpiller; if their enemy besiege
tliem in the land of their ^ cities; whatsoever plague, Avhatsoever
sickness there be-

;>S wh'u prayer and supplication soever be made by any man, or by all

thy people I§'ra-el, which shall know every man the plague of his

own heart, and spread forth his hands toward this house:
o9 u.'en" hear thou in heaven thy dwelling place, and forgive, and do,

and reSunto cvcry man according to aii his ways, whose heart thou
knowest; (lor thou, even thou only, 'knowest the hearts of all the
children of men ;)

40 "S'iu they may fear thee all the days that they live in the land
which thou gavest unto our fathers.

41 Moreover concerning tL stranger, that Is not of thy people I§'ra-el,

whell'Vie' s'l'iai"'(.ine out of a far country for thy name's sake;
4-J (for they shall hear of thy great name, and of thy ''

f,^^hfy hand,
and of thy stretched out arm;) Avhen he shall come and pray toward
this house;
4H hear tliou lu hcavcu thy dwelling place, and do according to all

that the stranger calleth to thee for; 'that all tne'TieoJaes of the earth
may know thy name, to ^fear thee, as rtotu thy people L^'ra-el; and
that they may know that ^ this house' wliich I have ^"liit''' is called by
thy name.
44 \\ If thy people go out to battle against their enemy, by whatSolver way

thou shalt send them, and they pray unto the Lord •* toward the city

which thou hast chosen, and toward the house wwch I have built for thy
name

:

45 Sw" hear thou in heaven their prayer and their supplication, and
maintain their ^ cause.

46 If they sin against thee, ('for there Is no man that sinneth not,)

and thou be angry with them, and deliver them to the enemy, so that

they carry them away eaptive* '" unto the land of the enemy, far otr or near

;

47 " yet if they shall "^ betlimk themselves in the land whither they

'ar^ carried ..a7rtive';''anrt"u/nlSta'i'n, aud make supphcation unto thee in the

land of them that carried them oaptivT' "saying. We have sinned, and
have done perversely, we have ''"'Taitwivwr''
48 it"h/y -" return unto thee with all their heart' and with all their

soul' in the land of their enemies, which 'earViedthem' captive, and '' pray i

unto thee toward their land, which thou gavest unto their fathers,

the city which thou hast chosen, and the house which I have built

for thy name

:

49 tl'en" hear thou their prayer and their supplication in heaven thy
dwelling place, and maintain their '' cause';

50 and* forgive thy people wiltch have smned against thee, and all their

transgressions wherein they have transgressed against thee'; and
'give them compassion before tilo™ who carried them captive, that

they may have compassion on them

:

51 fo"" Hhey be thy people, and thine inheritance, which thou brought-

est forth out of E'gypt, ' from the midst of the furnace of iron

:

i
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5*2 ufaf thiue eyes may be open imto the supplication of tliy servant,

and unto the supplication of thy people l§'ra-el, to hearken unto them
iniilltluit tUey (.all for n^if^ fViPP
whensoever t hey cry Llll LU Liicc.

58 For thou didst separate them from among all the j^eol'ies of_the

earth, tSfe thine inheritance, "as thou spakest by the hand of Mo'§e§

thy servant, when thou broughtest our fathers out of E'gypt, O Lord
Goo.
54 And it was so. that when Sol'o-mon had made an end of praying

all this prayer and supplication unto the Lord, he arose from before

the altar of the Lord, from kneeling on liis knees with his hands

spread torthVo°vard heaven.

55 And he stood, ^and blessed all the congregation of I§'ra-el with

a loud voice, saying,

of) Blessed ^ the Lord, that hath given rest unto his people I§'ra-el,

according to all that he promised: "there hath not -failed one word
of all his good promise, which he promised by the hand of Mo'§e§

his servant.

57 The Lord our God be with us, as he was with our fathers :
^ let

him not leave us, nor forsake us

:

58 l\St he may "mcline our hearts unto him, to walk in all his ways,

and to keep his commandments, and his statutes, and liis iSd^ements,

which he commanded our fathers.

59 And let these my words, wherewith I have made supplication

before the Lord, be nigh unto the Lord our God day and night, that

he mamtain the cause of his servant, and the cause of his people

Is'ra-el/^'^'^^ii's'rvery'dV""" shall require:

t)0 ''tiiaf all the Ses of the earth may know that Hhe Lord, he is God;
and that there is Tir>-no olco

there is IlOlie Uist;.

61 Let your ''heart therefore be perfect with the Lord our God, to

walk in his statutes, and to keep his connnandments, as at this day.

62 IF And " the king, and all l§'ra-el with him, offered sacrifice before

the Lord.
63 And Sol'o-mon offered toMHe sacrifice of peace oft'erings, wliich he

oftered unto the Lord, two and twenty thousand oxen, and an hun-

dred and twenty thousand sheep. 80 the king and all the children

of I§'ra-el dedicated the house of the Lord.

64 'The same day did the king hallow the middle of the court that

^val before the house of the Lord; for there he oft'ered the burnt

o°SranTA'"n^'a?olS', and the fat of the peace offermgs: because
« the brasen altar that wal before the Lord wit too little to receive the

burnt o^tf'^e^di^^a-n'd^^hT^lafott-erifg. aud the fat of the peace offermgs.

Q^ ^ii^:^>AS^S^''^^MlL., and all I|'ra-el with him, a great

congregation, from 'the entering in of Ha'math unto *the brook of

E'gypt, before the Lord ovir God, /seven days and seven days, even

fourteen days.

66 "'On the eighth day he sent the people away; and they ^blessed

the king, and went unto their tents joyful and glad of heart for all

the goodness that the Lord had shiw^d*SJ,to Da'vid his servant, and \o

I§'ra-el his people.

CHAPTER 9.

God's covenant with Solomon. Hiram's disappointment. Solomon's new cities.

1 And " it came to pass, when Sol'o-mon had fhiished the building

of the house of the Lord, ''and the king's house, and "all Sol'o-mon's

desire which he was pleased t(i do,
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God's covenant. 1. KINGS, y. Solomon's new cilies.

'2 uluf the Lord appeared to 861'o-mon the second time, ''as he had
appeared unto him at Gib'e-on.

8 And the Lord said unto him, '' I have heard thy i)rayer and thy
suppUcation, that thou hast made before me: I have haJh)wed this
liouse, which thou hast built, 'to put my name tliere for ever ; "and
mine eyes and mine heart shall be there perpetually.
4 And as for Hiee""if thou wllt '' Walk bcforc me, ' as Da'vidthy fatlier walked,

in integrity of heart, and in uprightness, to do according to all that I

have connnanded thee, and wilt keep my statutes and my jnlitv.'m-'nts;

5 tile*;" I will establish the throne of thy kingdom ove" l§'ra-el for ever':

a,-<orrting *' as I promlscd to Da'vid thy father, sayuig, There shall not
fail thee a man upon the throne of l§'ra-el.

C) '
(t'^i if ye shall turna\vaj- from follomng me, ye or your children, and

"'" not keep my commandments »uli ray statutes wliicli I have set
before you, but siuui go and serve other gods, and worship them:
7 '"

uJln" will I cut off l§'ra-el out of the land wliich I have given them

;

and this house, which I have hallowed "for my name, will I cast out
of my sight; "and Is'ra-el shall be a proverb and a byAvord among
,11 people:
tlii peoples:
o Ana „ at this house. «7()cft is hish, ,^-rT^,.-r^ ^,, ^ 4-1,,^ j-i i -i. shall i
'S and ' though this house be so high, yet shau cvcry ouc that i)asseth by it be

a stonished, and shall hiss ; and they shall say, ''Why hath the Lord
done thus unto this land, and to this house?
9 And they shall answer. Because they forsook the Lord their God,
Am, brought forth their fathers out of the land of E'gypt,and ^""Vm""
hold "Sn" other gods, and "''''''' worshipped them, and served them:
therefore hath the Lord brought ;j{i"t'i\!i';:;',V^lj„V,f?i?e7,l:

10 ^ And 'it came to pass at tlie end of twenty years, where°n SSFo-mon
had built the two houses, the house of the Lord' and the king's house,
11 " (now Hl'rani the king of Tyre had furnished SoFo-mon with cedar

trees and fir trees, and with gold, according to all his desire,) that
then king Sol'o-mon gave Hi'ram twenty cities in the land of Gai'i-lee.

12 And Hi'ram came out from Tyi-e to see the cities which Soro-mon
had given him; and they ^pleased him not.

13 And he said, What cities 2re these which thou hast given me, my
brother? 'And he called them the land of ''Ca'bul, unto this day.

14 And Hi'ram sent to the king sixscore talents of gold.

15 H And this Is the reason of "the le"vy which king Sol'o-mon raised

;

for to build the house of the Lord, aud his own house, and ' ^fil'lo,

and the wall of Je-rri'sS-lem, and ?'Ha'z6r, and "^Me-gid'dn, and "Ge'zer.

16 ^''"' Phil'raoh kmg of E'gypt had gone up, and taken Ge'zer, and
burnt it with fire, ''and slain the Ca'nH-an-ites that dwelt in the city,

and given it {w- a poXin unto his daughter, Sol'o-mon's Avife.

17 And SSro-mon built (ire'zer, and ' B6th-ho'r6n the nether,

18 :^,;;i^ ' Ba'al-ath, and '^^n"lf in the wilderness, in the land,

19-';;',1atii"i\';;i'tordt'ufs'nha Sol'o-mon had, and ,„e cities for 'his char-

iots, and the cities for his horsemen, and *that which Sol'o-mon •'de-

sired to build for his pleasure iH J6-ru's3i-l6m, and in J^eb'a-non, and in all

the land of Iris dominion.
20 'Jiftor all the people {^7^ left of the Am'6r-Ttes, the Ilit'tites^ the

Pgr'iz-zltes, the rii'vltes, and the J6b'u-sltes, which were not of the chil-

dren of I^'ra-el';

21 "^ children Hhat were left after them in the land, 'whom the

children of lij'ra-el
"-''^ were not able utterly to destroy, ^SFthenf'" did

Sol'o-mon 'Sn/tv'/ of ' bCndsl^^i'Ifts, unto this day.

22 But of the children of I§'ra-el did Sol'o-mon
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Heb. a prop.

but they were'tlie meii of war, and his servants, and his princes, and his

captains, and rulers of his chariots" and of his horsemen.
•28 These werl the chief

"*'"'' officers that were over Sol'o-mon's work,
" five hundred and fifty, which bare rule over the people that wrought
in the work.
24 IT But "Pha'raoh's daughter came up out of the city of Da'vid

unto ''her house which Sdl'o-mou had built for her: 'then did he

build Mirio.

25 IT
*And three times in a year did SSro-mon offer burnt offerings

and peace offerings upon the altar which he built unto the Lord,
and he burnt liK-ense upon the aUar fl-,of "'"* hpfnrp fViP T.m?r> Sn Tip -finicjliprl

burning incense therewith, Mpo« <;»« aHar Uiat was UeiOie LlltJ XjOKU. OO UtJ lililSlieil

the house.

26 H And 'king^Sol'o-mon made a navy of ships in *E'zi-on-ge'ber,

which is beside Eloth, on the -^ shore of the Red fea, in the land of

E'dom.
27 " And Hi'ram sent in the navy his servants, shipmen that had
knowledge of the sea, with the servants of S61'o-mon.

28 And they came to ^ O'phir, and fetched from thence gold, four

hundred and twenty talents, and brought It to king Sol'o-mon.

CHAPTER 10.

Queen of Sheba's visit. Solomon's throne. His fleet. His wealth.

1 And when the "queen of She'ba heard of the fame of Sol'o-mon

concerning the name of the Lord, she came * to prove him with hard
questions.

2 And she came to Je-ru'sa-lem with a very great train, with camels

that bare spices, and very much gold, and precious stones : and when
she was come to Sol'o-mon, she communed with him of all that was
in her heart.

3 And Sol'o-mon told her all her ^ questions : there was not any thing

hid from the king' which he told her not.

4 And when the queen of She'ba had seen all thl^^'doZof s^ro^Sbn, and
the house that he had built,

5 an'd* the meat of his table, and the sitting of his servants, and the
* attendance of his ministers, and their apparel, and his ® cupbearers,
" and his ascent by which he went up unto the house of the Lord

;

there was no more spirit in her.

6 And she said to the king. It was a true "^report that I heard in

mine own land of thme ' acts, and of thy wisdom.
7 Howbeit I believed not the words, until I came, and mine eyes

had seen t'-. and, behold, the half was not told me: Hhy wisdom and
prosperity exceedeth the fame which 1 heard.

8 ''Happy are thy men, happy are these thy servants, which stand

continually before thee, and that hear thy wisdom.
9 * Blessed be the Lord thy God, which delighted in thee, to set

thee on the throne of I§'ra-el: because the Lord loved I§'ra-el for

ever, therefore made he thee king, '"to do judgement and justice.

10 And she f'gave the king an hundred and twenty talents of gold,

and of spices very great store, and precious stones : there came no
more such abundance of spices as these which the queen of She'ba

gave to king Sol'o-mon.
11 ''And the navy also of Hi'ram, that brought gold from O'phir,

brought in from O'phir great plenty of ^almug trees' and precious

stones.

12 'And the king made of the almug trees ^"pillars for the house of
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the LoKD, and for the kmg's house, harps also and psalteries for the

singers : there came no such ^" alniug trees, nor were seen, unto this day.
13 And king Sol'o-nion gave '"o" the queen of She'ba all her desire,

whatsoever she asked, beside uiat wliich S61'o-mon gave her -of his

royal bounty. So she turned, and went to her own '^Tinli?' she and
her servants.

14 IF Now the weight of gold that came to S61'o-mon in one year was
six hundred threescore and six talents of gold,

-1 c Heside //«(//(('//(»./ ul till- iiit'r.li;iiii men, ami of tlietrafflck of the spiee ,-v-,<-.,.^.l,.,,,4 , .,,w1 /,^+'10 beside ^//(// »/(((/; lilt- .luiimicii6ro«(7/(/, and tlietraffle of the meiClUinlS, aUU Ol

all the kings of the luingled people, and of the governors of the country.
16 ^ And king S61'o-mon made two hundred targets oi beaten gt)ld:

six hundred shekels of gold went to one target.

17 And he made '"three hundred shields o'f beaten gold ; three pound
of gold went to one shield : and the king put them in the " house of

the forest of L6b'a-non.

18 H "Moreover the king made a great throne of ivory, and overlaid
it Avith the fnL^ gold.

19 TherJ'were'six s,'.;?.:!^i.^fJI?SVone, aud the top of the throuc Vl^ round behind

:

stays on either side by the place of the seat, and two
standing bcsicle tlic stays

there were

lions stundhi

*20 And twelve lions stood there on the one side and on the other

upon the six steps : there was not *the like made in any kingdom.
21 If

^' And all king S6ro-moii's drinking vessels were 'of gold, and
all the vessels of the house of the forest of L6b'a-non wereof pure
gold; ^none wereof silver; it was nothing accounted of in the days of

S61'o-mon.
22 For the king had at sea a navy of ' xSjsif with the navy of

Hfram : once every three years came the navy of i\a?4hisif" bringing gold,

and silver, "^ ivory, and apes, and peacocks.
23 So '"king S5ro-mon exceeded all the kings of the earth ^in riches

and ^[n wisdom.
24 II And all the earth sought the pre^nee of SSro-mon, to hear his wis-

dom, which God had put in his heart.

25 And they brought every man his present, vessels of silver, and
vessels of gold, and ^nti"meAt!' and armour, and spices, horses, and mules,

a rate year by year.

2(3 1[ * And SSro-mon ' gathered together chariots and horsemen : and
he had a thousand and four hundred chariots, and twelve thousand
horsemen, ^]i?!{J he bestowed in the ''I^SAot

1"''' and with the king at

Je-ru'sa-lem.

27 "And the king ^ made silver tS be in Jg-ru'sa-16m as stones, and
cedars made he (She as the sycomore trees that are'lntne'iowtand, for

abundance.
Ow «T ^ Anrl Sol'o-nion had horses
-jO II /\.n(.l the horses whieh Sol'o-mon hac

yarn : the king's ULerchants received the linen yarn j.
, i-n.T/-.o

king's merchants received them in droves, each drove at a pilOc. _
29 And a chariot came up and went out of E'gypt for six Innidred

shekels of silver, and an horse for an hundred and fifty :
^ and so for

all the kings of the Hit'tltes, and for the kings of Syi"'i-a, did they
bring them out ^ by their means.

CHAPTER 11.

Solomon^s wives. His idolatry. God's threat. The hostile nations.

1 nSw "king S61'o-mon loved ''many strange women, * together with

the daughter of Pha'raoh, women of the Mo'ab-ites, Am'm6n-Ites,

E'dom-Ites, Zl-do'ni-an§, and Hit'tltes
;
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B.C.
cir. 992.

cir. 984.
d Ueut. 17. I

e ch. S. (Jl.

feh. 9. 4.

y ver. S5.

Judg. 2. 13.
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fiJled not
after.
h Num. S',. r,-2

(Num. 21. 2!i.

it- 2 K. 2S. 13.

I ver. 2, 3.

i/i ch. 3. 5.

4 Heb. IS

with thee.

p 1 Sam. 7. 15.

Ps. S9. .33.

q ch. 12. 20.

r Deut. 12. 11.

s 1 Chr. 5. 26.

t 2 Sam. 8. 14.

1 Chr. 18. 12,

5 Heb. Snnd
tne away.

2 of the nations cSnomiini which the Lord said unto the children of

I§'ra-el, ''Ye shall not go imong them, neither shall they come am "ng

you : -for surely they will turn away your heart after their gods :

S6ro-mon clave unto these in lova
3 And he had seven hundred wives, princesses, and three hundred

concubines : and his wives turned away his heart.

4 For it came to pass, Avhen 861'o-mon was old, ''that his wives turned
away his heart after other gods : and his * henrt was not i)erfect with
the Lord his God, -'as was the heart of Da'vid his father.

5 For Sol'o-mon went after " Ash't6-reth the goddess of the Zl-do'-

ni-an§, and after ^ Mil'com the abomination of the Am'mon-Ites.
G And Sol'o-mon did that ^vhu\^ was evil in the sight of the Loud, and
*went not fully after the Lord, as iii Da'vid his father.

7 '' Then did SoFo-mon build an high place for ' Clie'mOsh' the
abomination of Mo'ab, in ^'the inount that Is before Je-rii'sa-lem, and for

Mo'lech' the abomination of the children of Am'mon.
8 And 1*1^''"*'' did he for all his strange wives, which burnt incense

and sacrificed unto their gods.

9 1[ And the Lord was angry with Sol'o-mon, because 'his heart was
turned away from the Lord, the God of l§'ra-el, '"which had appeared
unto liim twice,

10 ancl^ "had commanded him concerning this thing, that he should
not go after other gods: but he kept not that which, the Lord
commanded.
11 Wherefore the Lord said unto S61'o-mon, Forasmuch as this Ms

done of thee, and thou hast not kept my covenant and my statutes,

which I have commanded thee, " I will surely rend the kingdom from
thee, and will give it to thy servant.
12 Notwithstanding in thy days I will not do it, for Da'vid thy

father's sake : {'mi I will rend it out of the hand of thy son.

13 " Howbeit I will not rend away all the kingdom ; bn't'i will give
'one tribe to thy son, for Da'vid my servant's sake, and for Je-ru'sa-

lem's sake 'which I have chosen.
14 1[ And the Lord 'r^S^i up an adversary unto Sol'o-mon, Ila'dad

the E'dom-ite : he wal of the king's seed in E'doni.

15 'For it came to pass, when Da'vid was in E'dom, and Jo'ab the
captaiii of the host was gone up to bury the slain, "

'^

and'"' had smitten
every male in E'dom

;

-I (y (For six months ilid .lo'ab remain there with all Is'ra-el, ,,„i-;i i,„ UnA ^-.-.t- ^f¥ r^.,m-.^,TJ.D (for .lo'ab and all Is'ra-el remained there six months, UntlL Ue UaCl CUt Oil CVCiy
male in E'dom ;)

17 that* Ila'dad fled, he and certain E'dom-Ites of his father's servants
with him, to go into E'gypt ; Ha'dad hein[' yet a little child.

18 And they arose out of jMid'i-an, and came to Pa'ran : and they took
men with them out of Pa'ran, and they came to E'gypt, unto Pha'raoh
king of E'gypt ; which gave him an house, and appointed him victuals,
and gave him land.

19 And Ha'dad found great favour in the sight of Pha'raoh, so that
he gave him to wife the sister of his own wife, the sister of Tah'pen-e§
the queen.
20 And the sister of Tah'pen-e§ bare him Ge-nu'bath his son, whom

Tah'pen-es weaned in Pha'raoh's house : and Ge-nu'bath was in Pha'-
raoh's "",'J,^^Vsf*^ among the sons of Pha'raoh.
21 '' And when Ha'dad heard in E'gyjit that Da'vid slept with his

fathers, and that Jo'ab tht^ captain of the host was dead, Ha'dad said
to Pha'raoh, '^ Let me depart, that I may go to mine own country.
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a mighty man of valoui- : and Sol'o-

f the young- man that he * was industrious, ''auTh^gavehilnXu'Ke''

22 Tlien Fha'raoh said unto liim, But what hast thou lacked with
me, that, behold, thou seekest to go to tluno own country? And he
answered, -Nothhig: howbeit let me dell'm in any wise. : '

•' "

23 II And God ^"raisJr'" up anothir adversary unto him. He'zon the son
of '|.;li'i'a-lil!;' which i,a(i Acd from his lord "Had-ad-e'zer kin-' of Zo'l)iih:

24 and' ho gathered men unto hhn, and became captiiin over a ['ioop,

" when Dii'vid slew them o/" Z</haIi\ and tlicy went to Da-mns'cus, and
dwelt therein, and reigned in Da-mas'cus.
25 And he was an adversary to Ifj'rti-*;! all tlie days, of Sfirfj-nion,

beside the mischief that 1 la'dad c^tW ; antl he abhorred lij'ni-el, and
reigned over Syr'i-a. ' '

26 IF And " Jer-o-bo am the son of Ne'bftt, an Klphra'iln'it^f/z'^v'ii^hl'l^'siT^^

of io^o-mo.i, whose mother's name was Ze-ru'ab, a widow woman, heil'iJo

''lifted up his hand against the king.

27 And this was the cause that he lifted up ms hand against the king:
"SSl'o-mon built MIl'lo, "Zi 'repaired the \f^^^ of the city of ba'vid
his father.

28 And the man Jer-o-l)o'am was

mon '"^'^*''

Jver'^aiuif labour of the hoUSC of Jo'.seph.

29 And it came to pass at that jtime, when J6r-Q-bo'am went out of

.le-rii'sa-lem, that the prophet ''A-hl'jah the ShI'lo-nTte found him in

the way; now '.^'/liov./j had clad himself with a new garment; and they
two we're alone in the field;

oO And A-hl'jah lawiloidot the new garment that was on him, and 'rent
it ju twelve pieces.'

81 And he said to Jer-o-bo'am, Take thee ten pieces: foi- 'thus saith

the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, Behold, 1 will rend the kingdom out of

the hand of Sol'o-mon, and will give ten triljes to thee:
'")2 (buf he shall have one tribe, for my servant Dii'vid's sake, and for

Je-rii'sa-lem's sake, the city which I have chosen out of all the tribes

of Ijj'ra-el :)

88
retli the goddess of the Zl-do'ni-aiitj, tiie'mosh the god of ""'

jio'ail;'"'*

and Mil'com the god of the childienof Am'mou"; and thoy have not
walked in my ways, to do timt wiii'rh'iH right in mine eyes, and to keep my
statutes and my jl!!ii:'emenis, as old Da'vid his father.

3-4 Howbeit I will not take the whole Idngdom out of his hand : but
I will make him prince all the days of his life, for Da'vid my ser-

vant's sake, whom I chose, because he kept my commandments and
my statutes

:

35 bm ''I will take the kingdom out of liis son's hand, and will give

it unto thee, even ten tribes.

86 And unto his son will I give one tribe, that 'Da'vid my servant

may have a i!u,';l, alway before me in Je-ru'sa-lem, the city which J

have chosen me to put my name there.

37 And I will take thee, and thou shalt reign according to all that

thy soul desireth, and shalt be king over T§'ra-el.

38 And it shall be, if thou wilt hearken unto all that I coniniand

thee, and wilt walk in my ways, and do Lhat'whulh is right in "i^nee'l^s. to

keep my statutes and my commandmeids, as Da'vid my servant did

;

that *I will be with thee^and -mn 'build thee a sure house, as I built

for Da'vid, and will give I§'ra-el unto thee.

89 And I will for this afflict the seed of Da'vid, but not for evei-.

40 Sol'o-mon sought therefore to kill J6r-Q-bo'am: imt'' Jer-o-bo'ani
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fver. 24.
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and all that he did,

book of the acts of

arose, and fled into E'gypt, unto Shl'sh^k king of E'gypt, and was in

E'gypt until the death of 86ro-mon.
41 IF Now "'the rest of the ^acts of Sol'o-mon,

and his wisdom, are they not written in the
Sol'o-mon?
42 "And the ^time that Sol'o-mon reigned in Jg-ru'sa-lem over all

l§'ra-el wal forty years.

43 "And Sol'o-mon slept with his fathers, and
of Da'vid his father : and ^' Re-liQ-bo'am his son

was buried in the city

reigned in his stead.

Rehoboam succeeds Solomon.

CHAPTER 12.

Ten tribes revolt to Jeroboam,
and Israel.

Kingdoms ofJudah

1 And "Re-liQ-bo'am went to She'chem : for all I^J'ra-el were come to

She'chem to make Mm kmg.
2 And it came to pass, when '' Jer-g-bo'am the son of Ne'bat' hewirof

yet in c E'gypt, heard of if, (for lie was tied from the presence of king Sol'o-mon, and ,Ter-o-bo'am d-vvelt in
It, (for he was yet in E'gypt, whither he had fled from tlie presence of king Sol'o-mon, and Jer-o-bo'am

E'gypt;)
dT\elt in E'gypt,

_3 IK^7SVnd'c^iiel''h'Z;) th^*^ Jer-Q-bo'am and all the congregation of

I§'rg,-el came, and spake unto Re-liQ-bo'am, saying,

4 Thy father made our '^ yoke grievous : now therefore make thou
the grievous service of thy father, and his heavy yoke which he put
upon us, lighter, and we will serve thee.

5 And he said unto them. Depart yet {or three days, then come again

to me. And the people departed.

6 H And kmg Re-ho-bo'am toXcmm^i with the old men, that had stood
before Sol'o-mon his father while he yet lived, L"^^:VharcoSn^^fi>r

that I may answer j.i- ; „ i->Qni->l o 9
ye me to return answer to tiiif' jjcujjic .

7 And they spake unto him, saying, " If thou wilt be a servant unto
this people this day, and wilt serve them, and answer them, and
speak good words to them, then they will be thy servants for ever.

8 But he forsook the counsel of the old men" which they had given
liim, and took'counsei with the young men that were grown up with him,

""li^at"'" stood before Mm;
9 And he said unto them, What counsel give ye, that we may retnm

answer to this people, who have spoken to me, saying. Make the yoke
'that'' thy father did put upon us lighter '?

10 And the young men that were grown up with him spake unto
him, saying. Thus shalt thou ^Sy"" unto this people that spake unto
thee, saymg. Thy father made our yoke heavy, liut make thou \[

lighter unto us ; thus shalt thou spfal unto them. My little ^"fi^gl'its
'''

thicker than my father's loins.

11 And now whereas my father did lade you with a heavy yoke, I

will add to your yoke : my father ''^*^'' chastised you with whips, but
I will chastise you with scorpions.

12 1[ So Jer-o-bo'am and all the people came to Re-liQ-bo'am the

third day, as the Mng ^"""^

'ffii"*'''*' saying. Come to me again the third

day.

13 And the king answered the people * roughly, and forsook the
old men's counsel that they gave i- \ - ,

counsel of the old men which they had given 111111
,

14 and^ spake to them after the counsel of the young men, saying. My
father made your yoke heavy, IS? I will add to your yoke : my father
"'*" chastised you A\ith whips, but I will chastise you with scorpions.
15 ''^^^^^''^nhe kmg hearkened not unto the people; for 'IfwasTthi^l

broug^^Tboutof the LoKD, that he might ?ltaS'iifsToV°<f.- which the Lord
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"spake by the hand of A-hl'jah the iShi'lo-nite "to" J6r-o-bo'ain the son of

Ne'bat.

16 1[ And when all l§'ra-el saw that the king hearkened not unto
them, the people answered the kin.!;-, saying', ''What ])orti()n have we
in Da'vid? neither have we inheritance in the son of Jes'se: to your
tents, () I§'ra-el : now see to thine own house, Dil'vid. Ho Is'ra-el

departed unto their tents.

17 Hut 'asfor the children of Is'ra-el which dwelt m the cities of

Ju'dali, lie-ho-bo'am reigned overjihera.

18 Then king IJe-ho-bd'ani * sent A-do'rani, who was over the "wy'-' and
all I:^'ra-el stoned hnn with stones, that he died. "^''TJr' king Ke-lig-

bo'ani -made speed to get hun up to his chariot, to flee to Je-rii'sa-lem.

19 So 'I§'rg,-el Rebelled against the house of David, unto this day.

20 jVnd it came to pass, when all I§'ra-el heard that Jer-o-bo'am A\'as

"^"turnal!'' that they sent and called him unto the congregation, and
made liim king over all Is'ra-el : there was none that followed the
house of Da'vid, but the tribe of Ju'dali '"only.

21 H And when " He-ho-bo'am was come to Je-ru'sS-lgm, he assem-
bled all the house of Ju'dah, and' the tribe of Ben'ja-min, an hundred
and fourscore thousand chosen men, which were warriors, to ttght

against the house of l§'ra-el, to bring the kmgdom again to Ke-ho-
bu'am the son of Sol'o-mon.

22 But "the word of God came unto Shem-a-l'ah the man of God,
saying,

23 Speak unto Re-ho-bo'am' the son of Sol'o-mon, king of Ju'dah,

and unto all the house of Ju'dah and B6n'ja-min, and to the "^'^rest'" of

the people, saying,

24 Thus saith the Lord, Ye shall not go up, nor fight against your
brethren the children of I§'ra-el : return every man to liis house

;

''for this thing is ''T me. &y hearkened '''''^Z^'" the word of the

Lord, and returned andwemXeirway, according to the word of the Lord.

25 IT Then J6r-o-bo'am "built She'chem in the hmoountry or E'phril-im, and
dwelt therein ; and he went out from thence, and built 'Pe-nu'el.

26 And J6r-o-bo'am said in his heart, Now shall the kingdom return

to the house of Da'vid :

27 if this people 'go up to offer^erfflres in the house of the Lord at

Je-ru'sa-16m, then shall the heart of this people turn again unto their

lord, Iven unto Re-hQ-bo'am king of Ju'dah'; and they shall kill me,

and «°f#^r to Re-ho-bo'am king of Ju'dah.
28 Whereupon the kmg took counsel, and ' made two calves Sr gold";

and lie said unto them. It is too much for you to go up to Je-ru'sa-lfm;
" bejiold thy gods, O I§'ra-el, which brought thee up out of the land

of E'gypt.

29 And he set the one in ^B6th'-el, and the other put he in "Dan.

30 And this thing became "^ a sin : for the people went to worship

before the one, Iven unto D^n.
31 And he made """"tl^s of high places, "and made priests ?rom\mongau

the people, which were not of the sons of Le'vT.

32 And J6r-Q-bo'am ordained a feast in the eighth mon_th, on the

fifteenth day of the month, like unto nhe feast that [« in Ju'dah, and
he ?v*m upVmto the altar"; ^^ did he in B6th'-el, ' sacrificing unto the calves

that he had made : ''and he placed m B6th'-el the priests of the high

places which he had made.
33 .^?d'\?e°wenturun"o the altar which he had made in B6th'-el on the

fifteenth day fu the eighth month, even in the month which he had
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''devised of his own heart; and i,e ordained a feast '?J° the children of

I§'ra-el; and Xl^^^S^ the altar, ,^]^.,.
'"""' incense.

CHAPTER 13.

Jeroboam's hand withered. The two prophets at Beth-el.

I And, behold, there " came a man of God out of Ju'dah by the word
of the LoKD unto Beth -el :

^ and Jer-o-bo'am was'^tanding by the altar

Ho burn incense.
'1 And he cried against the altar {"y the word of the Lord, and said,

O altar, altar, thus saith the Loud; Behold, a child shall l)e born

unto the house of Da'vid, '' Jo-sl'ah by name ; and upon thee shall he

saoH*iu'e tlic prlcsts of the high places that burn incense upon thee, and
men's bones shall thiy bim, upon thee.

3 And he gave '' a sign the same day, saying, This is the sign which
the Lord hath spoken; Behold, the altar shall be rent, and the ashes

that are upou It shall be poured out.

4 And it came to pass, when the king
-'e'-"-^"'"'" heard the saying of the

man of God, which Xt cried against the altar in B6th'-el, that

.ler-o-bo'aii. put forth liis liaud from the altar, saying. Lay hold on him.

And his hand, which he put forth against him, dried up, so that he
could not tfraw it hack agaui to him.

5 The altar also was rent, and the ashes poured out from the altar,

according to the sign which the man of God had given by the word of

the Lord.
6 And the king answered and said unto the man of God, " Intreat

now the favour of the Lord thy God, and pray for me, that my hand
may be restored me again. And the man of God IXated Hhe Lord,

and the king's hand was restored him again, and became as n «'a's before.

7 And the king said unto the man of God, Come home with me, and
refresh thyself, and-^I will give thee a reward.

8 And tlie man of God said imto the king, '^ If thou wilt give me
half thine house, I will not go in with thee, neither will I eat bread

nor drink water in this place: •'
-

'
' '

9 fo"/ so was it charged me by the word of the Lord, saying, ''Thou shaueat

no bread, nor drink water, fieauer'retSm by the ''"'"' way that thou earnest.

10 Sq he went another way, and returned not by the way that he

came to Beth -el.

II IT Now there dwelt an old prophet in Beth '-el; and one of Ms *sons

came and told him all the works that the man of God had done that

day in Beth'-el : the words which he had spoken unto the king, them

:,,so" they told '^\^°to° their father.

12 And their father said unto them. What way went he ? now his

sons had seen what Avay the man of God went, which came from
Ju'dah.

13 And he said unto his sons. Saddle me the ass. So they saddled

him the ass : and he rode thereon,

14 And he went after the man of God, and found him sitting under an

oak : and he said unto him, in thou the man of God that camest from
Ju'dali? And he said, I km!

15 Then he said mito him. Come home with me, and eat bread.

16 And he said, ' I may not return with thee, nor go in with thee :

neither will I eat bread nor drink water with thee in this place

:

17 fo"-' Mt was said to me ^by the word of the Lord, Thou shall eat

no bread nor drink water there, nor turn again to go by the way that

thou camest.
476



The disobedient prophet. 1. KINGS, 14. Jerohoam\<t continued idolatry.

18 And^'i.esaid unto him, I aisoa.T. a prophet-'" as thou "f{; and an angel
spake unto nie by the word of the Lori>, saying, IJi-ing iiini hack witli

tliee into thine house, that he may eat bread and drink water. Jiuf
lie lied unto him.
19 So he went back witli him, and did eat bread in liis house, and

drank water.
•JO IF And it came to pass, as they sat at the table, that the word of

the LoiM) came unto the prophet that bi'ought him back:
21 ami' he cried unto the man of (Jod that came from Ju'dah, saying,

'I'luis saith the Lord, Forasuuicli as thou hast be.-iMi\3oV'«rieMt unto the
mouth of the Lord, and hast not kept the commandment whicli the
Lord thy God commanded thee,

'22 but* earnest back, and hast eaten bread and drunk water in the
'place- of the which '""

'i;fs.1;f
'"' to thee. Eat no bread, and di-ink no

water ; thy carcase shall not come unto the sepulchre of thy fathers.

2'i IT And it came to pass, after he had eaten bread, and after he had
drunk, that he saddled for him the ass, to mit^ for the projjhet whom
he had brought back.
•24 And when he was gone, '" a lion met him by the way, and slew
him : and his carcase was cast in the way, and the ass stood by it";

the lion also stood by the carcase.

25 And, behold, men passed by, and saw the carcase cast in the
way, and the lion standing by the carcase : and they came and told

it in the city where the old prophet dwelt.
2(i And when the prophet that brought him back from the way

heard u'lCTeo^', he said. It Is the man of God, who'was disobedient unto
the moutii of the Lord: therefore the Lord hath delivered him unto
the lion, which hath - torn him, and slain him, according to the Wf)rd
of the Lord, which he spake unto him.
27 And he spake to liis sons, saying. Saddle me the ass. And they

saddled f!'
28 And he went and found his carcase cast in the way, and the ass

and the lion standhig by the carcase : the lion had not eaten the car-

case, nor ^ torn the ass.

29 And the prophet took up the carcase of the man of God, and
laid it upon the ass, and brought it back : and „« c^S.^\1,'Sfe%y of VL'ow Iri'/.ie..

to mourn, and to bury him.
00 And he laid Ms carcase in his own gi'ave ; and they mourned

over liim, sayhig., " Alas, my brother

!

31 And it came to pass, after he had buried him, that he spake to

his sons, saying, "When I am dead, then bury me in the sepulchre

Avherein the man of (Tod is buried ;
" lay my l)ones beside his bones;

32 '' For the saying which he cried by the M'ord of the Lord against

the altar in Beth'-el, and against all the houses of the high places

Avhich are iu the cities of " Sa-ma'rI-a, shall surely come to pass.

33 1[ 'After this thing Jer-o-ljo'am returned not from his evil way,
Ijut 'made again fronfamouaau the people priests of the high places:

whosoever would, he ^consecrated him, '^''uiatthS'nuKm
?"'"'' priests of

the high places.

34 "And this thing became sin unto the house of Jer-o-lHYam, even
' to cut i,' off, and to destroy St from off the face of the earth.

gHAPTElt 14.

Ahijah'.t prophecy. Fate of Jeroboam's house. His death.

1 At that time A-bl'jah the son of J6r-o-bo'am fell sick.
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2 And Jer-Q-bo'am said to his Avlfe, Arise, I pray tliee, and disguise

thyself, that thou be not known toj3e the wife of J6r-Q-bo'am; and
get thee to Shl'loh; behold, there is A-hl'jah the prophet, which ^f^Xe

.on,.ermng me " that'l'shotiM be king OVCr thls peOple.

3 '' And take -^ with thee ten loaves, and ^ cracknels, and a * cruse of

honey, and go to him : he shall tell thee what shall become of the
child.

4 And J6r-o-bo'am's wife^did so, and arose, '^and went to Shl'loh,

and came to the house of A-hi'jah. Sow A-hi'jah could not see ; for

his eyes ^were set by reason oi his age.

5 H And the Lord said unto A-hi'jah, Behold, the wife of Jer-Q-bo'am
conieth to inutureo'rufefconcerning hcr SOU; for hc is sick : thus and thus
shalt thou say unto her : for it shall be, when she cometh in, that
she shall feign herself (Sj-e another Zi^.
6 And it was so; when A-hl'jah heard the sound of her feet, as she
came in at the door, that he said. Come in, thou wife of Jer-o-bo'am

;

why feignest thou thyself to ^ another ? for I am sent to thee with ''heavy
tidi/iyx.
tidings.

7 Go, tell Jer-o-bo'am, Thus saith the Lord, tiie God of l§'ra-el':'' Foras-
much as I exalted thee from among the people, and made thee prince
over my people I§'ra-el,

8 and " rent the kingdom away from the house of Da'vid, and gave it

thee : and yet thou hast not been as my servant Da'vid, •'who kept
my commandments, and who followed me with all his heart, to do
that only which was right in mine eyes

;

9 Van hast done evil above all that were before thee,' "ami"'"" hast
gone and made thee other gods, and molten images, to provoke me
to anger, and '' hast cast me behind thy back

:

10 therefore*;' bchold, 'I will bring evil upon the house of Jer-o-bo'am,
inrl *-nn11 nnf nfP f-prim TSr r. Kri'dm him that iiisst-tli :is-'uiiisl 1 he wall, /r/HfAiiiii that is
cintl Wni cut on irom Jei-O-DO am every man .liild, liinitliatisslmt mi andliliu that
shut uii and left ; Ti^'rci a^ onrl inriU ^^^^ .niir.nr fl,o i'"'"!'"!! of the i,,^„ ,,,_, ,,£
is left at large Ul i§ ra-Ci, aUCl WUi utterly sweep away lUC llOUSC 01

J6r-Q-bo'am, as a man swe^lJe'th away dung, till it be all gone.
11 '"Him that dieth of J6r-Q-bo'am in the city shall the dogs eat;
and liim that dieth in the field shall the fowls of the air eat : for the
Lord hath spoken It:

12 Arise thou therefore, get thee to thine °''" house: and "when
thy feet enter into the city, the child shall die.

13 And all I§'rg,-el shall mourn for him, and bury him; for he only
of J6r-o-bo'am shall come to the grave': because in him "there is found
sSme good tiling toward the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, in the house of

Jer-o-bo'am.
14 ^' Moreover the Lord shall raise Mm up a king over l§'ra-el, wiio

shall cut off the house of J6r-o-bo'am that day : but what ? even now.
15 For the Lord shall smite I§'ra-el, as a reed is shaken in the water';

and he shall « root up I§'ra-el out of this '' good land, which he gave to

their fathers, and shall scatter them "beyond the i-fver; 'because they
have made their A^i?eT-^&i, provoking the Lord to anger
16 And he shall give I§'ra-el up because of the sins

H who did sin, and who „, „j t /„„ „i j- ;

which he hath sinned, and wherewith he hath UiaQe 1§ ra-Ci tO SUl.

17 IT And J6r-o-bo'am's wife arose, and departed, and came to ' Tir'-

zah: and 2'

"as" she came to the threshold of the &, the cliild died;
18 And aiiis^rl-ei burlcd him,= ''"**

and''''''" mourned for him-; ^according
to the word of the Lord, which he spake by the hand of his servant
A-hl'jah the prophet.
19 And the rest of the acts of J6r-Q-bo'am, how he "warred, and
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Jeroboam's death. I. KINGS, 15. Death of Rehoboam.

'guard, which kept the

how he reigned, behold, they a^ written in the book of the chronicles
of the kings of T^'ra-el.

20 And th(! days which J6r-o-bo'am reigned we'rl two and twenty
years: and he -slept with his fathers, and Na'dilb his son reigned in

ins stead.
'21 II And lle-ho-bo'am the son of Sfil'o-mon reigned in .lu'flah. ''IJe-

ho-bo'am was forty and one years old when he began to reign, and he
reigned seventeen years in Je-m'sa-l6m, the city • which tlie Lop
hkd 0^*11 out of all tiie tribes of l§'ra-el, to put his name there- ''a\

his mother's name was Na'a-mah t"ie Am'mon-Tt-ess.
22 'And Ju'dah did that wiiich was evil in the sight of the Lord'; and

they 'provoked him to jealousy with their sins which they '""' com-
mitted, above all that their fathers had done.
23 For they also built them ''high places, and S*;',' "and .vK-hn, on

every high hill, and 'under every green tree';

24 *
'ana there were also sodomites in the land: "'"' they did according

to all the abominations of the nations which the Loud d'iave out before
the children of l§'ra-el.

25 Tf
' And it came to pass in the fifth year of king Ile-ho-bo'am, u,at,

ShT'sliak king of E'gypt came up against Je-ru'sa-lem :

26 '" and he took away the treasures of the house of the Lord, and
the treasures of the king's house; he even took away all: and he
took aAvay all the shields of gold "which SSro-mon had made.
27 And king Ke-hQ-bo'am made in their stead sKfl otY.'rass and com-

mitted "^^i' the hands of the caputs of the
door of the kmg's house.

28 And it was so, that'as ok as the king went into the house of the Lord,
that

^YiQ guard bare them, and brought them liack into the guard
chamber.
29 1[ " Now the rest of the acts of Re-hQ-bo'am, and all that he did, a^e

they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Jil'dah ?

80 And there was ^ war between Re-liQ-bo'am and J6r-o-bo'am
'^^

Ihifir days,
continually.

81 ''And Re-ho-bo'am slept with his fathers, and was buried Avith

his Jathers in the city of Da'vid': ""and his mother's name was Na'a-mah
the Am'mon-it-ess. And " A-bl'jam his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 15.

Ahijam's reign in Judah. Asa succeeds him. Baasha smites Jeroboam's house.

1 Now " in the eighteenth year of king J6r-o-bo'am the son of Ne'bat

'b4'an A-bl'jam to reign ovcr Ju'dali.

2 Three years reigned he in Jg-ru'sS-l6m": *an"d' his mother's name
was ^Ma'alcah'"' the daughter of '' A-bIsh'a-16m.
8 And he walked in all the sins of his father, which he had done

before him : and ''his heart was not perfect with the Lord his God,
as the heart of DaVid his father.

4 Nevertheless 'for Da'vid's sake did the Lord his God give him a
"* lamp in Je-rii'sa-16m, to set up his son after him, and to establish

Je-ru'sS-lem

:

5 bfSr Da'vid "did ({;f^{ ;^',V^?,V;-;; right in the eyes of the Lord, and
turned not aside from any (hint' tliat he commanded him all the days
of his life, '' save only in the matter of U-rl'ah the Hit'tlte.

6 'nSw there was war between Re-hQ-bo'am and Jer-Q-bo'am all the

days of his life.

7'^And the rest of the acts of 1-bI'jam, and all that he did, a,'e they
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not written in the book of the chronicles of the king's of Ju'dah '? And
there was war between A-bl'jani and Jer-o-bo'am.

8 'And A-bl'Jam slejpt with his fathers ; and they buried him in the

city of Da'vid : and A'sa Ms sou reigned in his stead.

_9 1[ And in the twentieth year of Jer-o-bo'am king of I§'ra-el 'bilm'*

A'sa to reign over Ju'dah.

10 And forty and one years reigned he^in Je-ru'sa-lem- an"d liis

^mother's name T4>ia*a-'.'ah'' the daughter of A-bish'a-lom.

11 '"And A'sa cUd that wbuiVwas right in the eyes of tlie Lord,

Da'vid liis fatlier.

12 " And he ^fm away the sodomites out of the land, and removed
all the idols that liis fathers had made.
13 And also '''Via-rcaf his mother' '^^^"'^^'^ he removed fromS queen,

because she had made an ahomlnable^^mlTRefwan'Asli'ei-ah; and A'sa cSfdown her

imige, and " burnt It' It the brook Kid'ron.

14 "But the high places were not takeraAvai--. nevertheless the\ieart''ofA'sa

was perfect with the Lord all his days.

15 And he brought into the iious"of ti)eLo,a> the •'' things Yilat' his father had
dedicated, and the things "that" himself had dedicated, "^'^ "^^ ^""^'^ °^ *''« ^°'''''

silver, and gold, and vessels. _
16 1[ And there was war between A'sa and Ba'a-sha king of I§'ra-el

all their days.

17 And ' Ba'a-sha king of l§'ra-el went up against Ju'dah, and built

'Ra'mah, "that he might not suffer any to go out or come m to A'sa
king of Ju'dah.

18 Then A'sa took all the silver and the gold that were left in the
treasures of the house of the liORD, and the treasures of the king's

house, and delivered them into tlie hand of his servants : and king
A'sa sent them to 'Ijen-ha'dad, the son of Tab^nVn'-'inoA, the son of

Ile'zT-on, king of Syr'i-a, that dwelt at "Da-mas'cus, saying,

19 T7iere is a league between me and thee, "'"'' between my father

and thy father : behold, I have sent unto thee a present of silver and
gold ;

*^^«™'^,^"'' break thy league with Ba'a-sha king of I§'ra-el, that

he may * depart from me. _
20 Tnd Ben-ha'dad hearkened unto king A'sa, and sent the captains

of "'"'^"his^aSi""''"' against the cities of I§'ra-el, and smote ^I'jon, and
"Dan, and'-lS-ara'a-S"; and all cwn^e-^otil, with all the land of

Naph'ta-h.
'

21 And it came to pass, when Ba'a-sha heard ibeiToi that he left oft'

building of Ra'mah, and dwelt in Tir'zah.

22 'Then king A'sa made a proclamation "-^'^i^ifo""* all Ju'dah ; none
was ^exempted: and they raT?^ away the stones of Ka'mah^and the
timber thereof, wherewith Ba'a-sha had builded ; and king A'sa built

there!^th" '' Ge'bci of Bgn'ja-uiin, and "Mlz'pah.
28 Nowihe rest of all the acts of A'sa, and all his might, and all that

he did, and the cities which he built, are they not written in the book
of the chronicles of the kings of Ju'dah ?

Nevertheless
/^^^ ^Yie time of his

old age he_was diseased in his feet.

24 And A'sa slept with his fathers, and was buried with his fathers
in the city of Da'vid his father : » and ^ Je-hosh'a-phat his son reigned
in his stead.

25 H And Na'dab the_son of Jer-Q-bo'am ® began to reign over l§'ra-el

in the second year of A'sa king of Ju'dah, and ue reigned over I§'ra-el

two years.

26 And he did that wiut-h was evil in the sight of the Lord, and walked
480



Jerohoam^s house cut off. I. KINGS, 16. Baasha's wicked reign.

in the way of his father, and in 'his sin wlierewith he made Isj'ni-el

to sin. ^
-17 II *-And Ba'a-sliii the son of A-hT'jali, of the honse of Is'sa-chnr,

consj)ired against him ; and Ba'a-sha smote himat 'Gib'be-thon, wliiuli

hoioi^v/i to the Phl-lis'tine§ ; for Na'dSl) and all Ig'r^-el were laying sieg-e

to (Jib'be-thon. _
'2K Even in the third year of A'sa king of Ju'dah did Ba'g,-sha sl;iy

him, and reigned in his stead.

•2{) And it came to pass- that:al",m,fli^'!e'ivaskinK. he smote all the house of
J6r-o-V)o'am; he left not to Jer-o-bo'am any that breathed, until hv
liad destroyed hirav according unto "'the saying of the Lokd, which
he spake by the hand of liis servant A-hT'jah the Shl'lo-nite:

80 " '*««f„r
"f the sins of Jer-Q-l)o'am which he sinned, and ,y^,^^\th he

made l§'ra-el to sin'; heea«se ot his provocation wherewith he pi'ovoked
the Lord, tue ^-iod of I§'ra-el, to anger.

81 H Now the rest of the acts of iSfa'dab,and all that he tUd, a,'^''they

not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Is'r.a-err'

82 "And there was war between A'sa and Ba'a-sha king of l§'ra-il

all their days. _
88^In the third year of A'sa king of .Tu'dah "began Ba'9.-sha the son

of A-hl'jah to reigii over all I§'ra-el in Tir'zah, „„dr(?!Vr««/ twenty and
four years.

84 And he did that, wwch was evil in the sight of the Lord, and walked in

p the way of JSr-o-bo'am, and in his sm wherewith he made I§'ra-el to sin.

CHAPTER 16.

Jehu's prophecy. Omri builds Samaria. Ahab's reign.

1 And'* the word of the Lord came to " Je'hu the son of HS-na'nl
against Ba'a-sha, saying,

2 ''Forasmuch as I exalted thee out of the dust, and made thee
prince over my people I§'ra-el ; and " thou hast walked in the way of

Jgr-Q-bo'am, and hast made my people I§'ra-el to sin, to provoke me
to anger with their sins;'''
o Behold, T ,,,;ii rf take away the posterity of Ba'a-sha, and the posterity of his house ; aiKl -rxrU]" behold, i^ Win utterly sweep away Ba'a-sha and his house; and I Will

make thy house like ^ the house of Jer-o-bo'am the son of Ne'bSt.
4 ''Him that dieth of Ba'a-sha in the city shall the dogs eat; and
him that dieth of his in the nlia shall the fowls of the air eat.

5 Now the rest of the acts of Ba'a-sha," and what he did, and his

might, "are*" they not written in the hook of the chronicles of the kings
ofI§'ra-el?

6 And Ba'a-sha slept with his fathers, and was buried in '' Tir'zah

;

and E'lah his son reigned in his stead.

7 And moJeSver by the hand of the prophet 'Je'hu the son of HS-na'nT
came the word of the Lord against Bil'a-sha, and against his house,

.,othte.a«seof all the evil that he did in the sight of the Lord, V'^^^^I^^T

him to anger with the work of his hands, in being like the house of

J?r-o-bo'am; and because *he ^,no?e him.

_8 II In the twenty and sixth year of Ajsa king of Jii'dah began
E'lah the son of Ba'a-sha to reign over I§'ra-el in Tir'zah, andreia/K-'i

two years.
9 'And his servant Zim'rl, captftui of half his chariots, conspired

against him': nX he was in Tir'zah, drinking himself drunk in the house
„f 'x-n'nn Steward of /«.« Iiouse :_,, 'pT,.''7o1i-
tJi -ti-1 ^(l, which was over the household Hi J tl Adii:

10 '^nA Zim'ri went in and smote him, and killed him, in the twenty
and seventh year of A'sa king of Ju'dah, and reigned in his stead.
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ZimrPs acts and death. I. KINGS, 16. Omri builds Samaria.
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11 H And it came to pass, when he began to reign, as soon as he sat

on his throne, that he^mote all the house of Ba'a-sha : he left him '« not
onethatjrissethaKain.t^^^ 'neither of his klnsfolks, nor of his friends.

12 Thus did Zim'ri destroy all the house of Ba'a-sha, " accordmg to

the word of the Lord, Avhich he spake against Ba'^-sha ^
" by Je'hu

the prophet,
13 fo°/ all the sins of Ba'a-sha, and the sins of E'lali his son, ^'^ which

they smned, and wLTewiui they made l§'ra-el to sm, "Jo provoLT the Lord,

the God of I§'ra-el, to anger ^ with their vanities.

14 Now the rest of the acts of E'lah, and all that he^did, are they

not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Ig'ra-el?

15 ^ In the twenty and seventh year of A'sa king of Ju'dah did

Zim'ri reign seven days in Tir'zah. nSw the people we'rl encamped
^ against Gib'be-thon, which beiori'ged to the Phi-lis'tine§.

16 And the people (hat we encamped heard sa;^ Zim'ri hath conspired,

and hath also snM'en the khig : wherefore all I§'ra-el made Om'rl, the

captam of the host, king over Ij'ra-el that day in the camp.

17 And Om'rl went up from Gib'be-thon, and all I§'ra-el with him,

and they besieged Tir'zah.

18 And it came to pass, when Zim'ri saw that the city was taken,

that he went into the ?asti? of the king's house, and burnt the king's

house over him with fire, and died,

19 fo'7 his sins wliich he smned in doing that which was evil in the sight

of the Lord, *" in walking in the way of Jer-Q-bo'am, and in his sin

which he did, to make I§'ra-el to sin.

20 Now the rest of the acts of Zim'ri, and his treason that he

wrought, are thcy not written in the book of the chronicles of the

kings of i§'ra-el ?

21 H Then were the people of I§'ra-el divided into two parts : half

of the people followed Tib'nl the son of Gl'nath, to make him king

;

and half followed Om'rl.

22 But the people that followed Om'rl prevailed against the people

that followed Tib'nl the son of Gl'nath : so Tib'nl died, and Om'rl

reigned. _
23 IF In the thirty and first year of A'sa king of Ju'dah began Om'rl

to reign over I^'ra-el, and reigned twelve years : six years reigned he in

Tir'zah.

24 And he bought the hill Sa-ma'ri-a of She'mer for two talents of

silver-; af.dlie built on the hill, and called the name of the city which
he built, after the name of She'mer, the owner of the hill,

*
' Sft-ma'ri-a.

25 1[ f^h ' Om'rl did thIt°Xch was evil in the 'Sm of the Lord, and
did worse than all that were ^-,Qfr^nQ Viim

dealt wickedly above all that were UciOl c LUill.

26 For he " Avalked in all the way of J6r-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'bat,

and in his |Ss wherewith he made i§'ra-el to sm, to provoke the Lord,

the God of I§'ra-el, to anger mth their ^ vanities.

27 Now the rest of the acts of Om'rl which he did, and his might
that he shewed, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of

the kin^s of I§'ra-el '?

28 So Om'rl slept with his fathers, and was buried in SS-ma'rl-a

:

and A'hab his son reigned m his stead. _
_29 IF And in the thirty and eighth year of A'sa king of Ju'dah began
A'hab the son of Om'rl to reign over I§'ra-el : and A'hab the son of

Om'rl reigned over I§'ra-el in Sa-ma'ri-a twenty and two years.

80 And A'hab the son of Om'rl did that which was evil in the sight of the

Lord above all that we're before liim.
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Advent of Elijah. I. KINGS, 17. Elijah fed by ravens.

31 And it came to pass, '^ as if it had been a light thinj^- tor liini to
walk in the sins of Jer-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'bat, " tliat he took to
wife Jez'e-b6l the daughter of £th'l)a-al king of the ~ Zl-do'ni-anij,
" and went and served Ba'al, and worsliipped liim.

ii-2 And he reared up an altar for Bil'al in ''the liouse of Ba'al, whicli
he had built in Sa-niil'rl-a.

83 <^^And A'hab made tiA^Ju'eiUih ; and A'hab ''did yet niore to provoke
the LoKi), the C4od of l§'ra-el, to anger than all the kings of I§'ra-el

that were before him.

34 1 In his days did Ilfel the Beth'-el-Ite build Jer'i-cho: he laid

the foundation thereof with tiJ" loss of A-bl'ram his tirstborn, and set u])

the gates thereof with ule loss of his youngest son Se'gub"; 'according to the
word of the Lord, which he spake by the hand of J6sh'u-a the son of Xtui.

CHAPTER 17.

He is fed hy ravens. Widow's son raised.

'E-lI'jah the Tish'blte, ^^t'^'^If'^l^^iJ^^ of Gil'e-ad, said unto
stand,

to my

Elijah's advent

I And
A'hab, "as the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, liveth, ''before whom 1

'there shall not be dew nor rain ''these years, but accordin
word.

'I And the word of the Lord came unto him, saying,

3 Get thee hence, and turn thee eastward, and hide thyself liy the
brook Che'rith, that (s before Jor'dan.

4 And it shall be, uuu thou shalt drink of the brook; and 1 have
commanded the ravens to feed thee there.

5 So he went and did according unto the word of the Lord: for lu-

went and dwelt by the brook Che'rith, that Is before Jor'dan.

6 And the ravens brought him bread and flesh ui the morning, and
bread and flesh in the evening ; and he drank of the brook.

7 And it came to pass * after a while, that the brook dried uj), l)e-

cause there '^wa^" no rain in the land.

8 H And the woixl of the Lord came unto him, saying,

9 Arise, get thee to -^ Zar'e-phath, which i'eio'A to Zlcl5n, and d\Aell

there : behold, I have commanded a widow woman there to sustain

thee.

10 So he arose and went to Ziir'e-phath'; anlf when he came to the

gate of the city, behold, "a*^ widow woman was there gathering "' sticks

:

and he called to her, and said. Fetch me, I pray thee, a little water in

a vessel, that I may drink.

II And as she was going to fetch u; he called to her, and said, Bring

me, I pray thee, a morsel of bread in tliine hand.

12 And she said, fs the Lord thy God liveth, I have not a cake, but

an handful of meal in the barrel, and a little oil in tile cruse : and, be-

hold, I am gathering two sticks, that I may go in and dress it for me
and my son, that we may eat it, and die.

13 And fi-ll'jah said unto her, Fear not; go and do as thou hast said

:

but make me thereof a little cake first, and bring it forth unto me,

and aft'erward make for thee and for thy son.

14 For thus saith the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, The barrel of meal
shall not waste, neither shall the cruse of oil fail, until the day tilat the

Lord ^ sendeth rain upon the earth.

15 And she went and did according to the saying of E-ll'jah : and
she, and he, and her house, did eat *^ many days.

16 -'•'The'^ barrel of meal wasted not, neither did the cruse of oil fail,

according to the word of the Lord, which he spake 'by fi-ll'jah.
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The widow^s son raised. I. KINGS, 18. Elijah goes to meet Ahah.
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17 IF And it came to pass after these things, (hat the son of the

woman, the mistress of the house, fell sick ; and his sickness was so

sore, that there was no breath left in him.

18 And she said unto E-ll'jah,' Wliat have I to do with tliee, thou
man of God ? thou art come vmto me to brtig my sin to remembrance,
and to slay my son'?

19 And he said mito her. Give me thy son. And he took liim out of

her bosom, and carried him up mto the chaiiAier, where he abode, and laid

him upon his own bed.

20 And he cried unto tlie Lord, and said, O Lord my God, hast thou
also brouglit evil upon the widow with whom I sojourn, by slaying

her son ?

21 f'And he -stretched himself upon the child three times, and cried

unto the Lord, and said, O Lord my God, I pray thee, let this child's

soul come ^into him again.

22 And the Lord hearSd unto the voice of E-li'jah ; and the soul of the

cliild came into him again, and he '' revived.

23 And E-lI'jah took the child, and brought him down out of the

chamber into the house, and delivered Mm unto his mother : and
E-lfjah said, See, thy son liveth.

24 TI And the woman said to E-li'jah, Now ^^""^ *I knoAV that thou

art a man of God, and that the word of the Loiu) in thy mouth la truth.

CHAPTER 18.

Elijah meets Obadiah and Ahah. Test of BaaVs prophets. They are slain.

1 And it came to pass after "many days, that the word of the_LoRD
came to E-li'jah. in the third year, saying, Go, shew thyself unto A'hS,b

;

and '' I will send rain upon the earth. _
2 ^Vnd E-li'jah went to shew himself unto A'liab

''Z-f m Sa-nia'ri-a.

_8 And A'hab called ^O-ba-dfah, which ""'^^ISZ'irtSL^^^''-- (Now
0-ba-di'ah feared the Lord greatly

:

i

_4 lOT it was 80, when ^J6z'e-bel cut off the prophets of the Lord, that
O-ba-dfah took an hundred prophets, and liid them by fifty in a cave,

and fed them with bread aiul water.)

5 And A'hab said unto 0-ba-di'ah, Go thmugh the land, unto all tue

fountams of water, and unto all the 1jrooks : peradventure we may find

grass a'nd save the horses and mules alive, " that we lose not all 'the

beasts.

_6 So they divided the land between them to pass thi-oughout it

:

A'hab went one way by himself, and 0-ba-di ah went another way by
liimself.

7 H And as 0-ba-di'ah was in the way, behold, E-lI'jah met him : and
he knew him, and fell on his face, and said, -''i8u?hour' my^lord E-lI'jah?

8 And he answered him, uWV-. go, tell thy lord. Behold, E-h'jah is here.

9 And he said, \vllfem have I sinned, that thou wouldest defiver thy
servant into the hand of A'hab, to slay me V

10 As the Lord thy God liveth, there is no nation or kingdom, wliither

my lord hath not sent to seek thee : and when they said, Hets^not'ile're,'

he took an oath of the kingdom and nation, that they^found thee not.

11 And now thou sayest. Go, tell thy lord, IJehold, E-ll'jah is here.

12 And it shall come to pass, as soon as I am gone from thee, that ""the

spl'/it* of the Lord shall carry thee whither I know not ; and so when I

come and tell A'hSb, and he cannot find thee, he shall slay me : but I

thy servant fear the Lord from my youth.
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Elijah reproves Ahab. I. KINGS, 18. BaaVs prophets confounded.

13 W;is it not told my lord what 1 did when Je/Zij-bel slew the pro-

phets of the LoKi), how 1 hid an liundred men of the Lord's prophets
by fifty in a cave, and fed them witb brt^ad and watei y

14 And now thou sayest, Go, tell thy lord, JJehold, E-lT'.jali *.s hcr<\

and he shall slay nie.

15 And E-ll'jah said, as the Loud of hosts liveth, before whom I stand,
I will surely shew myself unto liim to-'iay:

IG So O-ba-dl'ah went to meet A'hiib, and told hini : and A'hab wtint

to meet E-ll'jah. _ ^ _
17 1i And it came to ])ass, when A'hiib saw E-ll'jah, that A'hab said

unto mm, isiithou, tiinu leiof i§ 13,-el .

IS And he answered, I have not troubled l§'ra-el ; but thou, and tliy

father's house, 'in that ye have forsaken the commandments of the
Loud, and thou hast followed tin- Ba'al-im.

19 Now thereff)re seiid, wia feather to me all Is^'ra-el unto mount " Car'-

mel, and the proi>hets of J3a'al four hundred and fifty, '' and the pro-

phets of_the Ashvi'-aii four hundred, which eat at Jez'e-beFs table.

•20 So A'hab sent unto all the children of I§'ra-el, and 'gathered the

proi)hets together unto mount dar'mel.
'1\ And E-lI'jah came near unto all the people, and said, *LIow long-

halt ye between two -opinions? if the Lord '\^ God, follow him: but
if IJa'al, '(ue'i'i follow hun. And the people answered liim not a word.

'1"! Then said E-H'jah unto the people, '"I, «ve'n I only, limTfl, a prophet
of the Loud; "but Ba'al's prophets are four hundred and fifty men.
23 Let them therefore give us two bullocks ; and let them choose

one bullock for themselves, and cut it in pieces, and lay it ontW wood,
and put no tire un.'iM

;' and I will dress the other biUlock, and lay u on'tiu-

wood, and put no fire under/

24 And call ye on the name of your |od!' and I will call on the name
of the Loud: and the God that "answereth by fire, let him be God.
And all the people answered and said^ ^It is well spoken.
25 And E-lI'jali said unto the prophets of Ba'al, Choose you one

bullook for yourselves, and dress u' first ; for ye are many ; and call on
the name of your rjSi!' but put no fire (u,der.'

2G And they took the bullock which was given them, and they
dressed it'; and called on the name of Ba'al from morning even until

noon, saying, O Ba'al, * hear us. But there ^^^vs
'' no voice, nor any that

^answered. And they '^leaped Xut the altar which was made.
27 And it came to pass at noon, that E-lT'.iah mocked them, and said.

Cry 'aloud: for he Is a god ; either he is luu^llls; or he is Jone aside, or he is

in a journey, % peradventure he sleepeth, and must be awaked.
28 And they cried aloud, and '' out themselves after their manner

with knives and lanoel^' till •* the blood giished out upon them.
29 And '"ll"^,'^'s[;?''' when midday was past, ''"i^ they prophesied

imtil the [Si;;^ of the 'offering of the evening owLuon ; buufe was 'neither

voice, nor any to answer, nor any ^° that regarded.
30 .Vnd E-ll'jah said unto all the people, Come near uiito me'; and' all

the people came near unto him. 'And he repaired the altar of the
I,^i->i^ //(«0''(Y.< broken ,i -,,-.,_.OUD tiiat^vas thrown down.
31 And E-ll'jah took twelve stones, according to the nmnber of the

tribes of the sons of Jii'cQb, unto whom the word of the Lord came,
spying, "I§'ra-el shall be thy name;
32 And witii the stones he built an altar * m the name of the Lord';

and he made a trench about the altar, as great as would contain two
measures of seed.
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Baal's prophets slain. I. KINGS, 19. Elijah's flight.
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33 And he ^put the wood in order, and cut the bullock in pieces,

and laid ''u" on the wood: aIS*ne said. Fill four barrels with water, and
^ pour it on the burnt Offering"; and on the wood.
34 And he said, Do u the second time-; -tnt they did H the second

time. And he said, Do It the third time'; and'' they did It the third time.

35 And the water ran round about the altar ; and he filled " the
trench also with water.
36 Arid it came to pass at tihS'time^ot the offering of the evening ^iHon.

tliat E-lfjah the prophet came near, and said, o Lord, the * God of

A'bra-hS.m, of I'gaac, and of I§'ra-el, '^^let it be known this day that
thou art God in I§'ra-el, and (had am thy servant, and that ''I have done
all these things at thy word.
87 Hear me, O Loed, hear me, that this people may know that thou,

"LoRD.^Trt'* God, and that thou hast turned their heart back again.

88 Then Hhe fire of the Lord fell, and consumed the burnt o^lerfnl;

and the wood, and the stones, and the dust, and licked up the water
that was in the trench.

39 And when all the people saw It' they fell on their faces : and they
said, -^The^LoRD, he '"^t" God ; the Lord, he "^ God.
40 And E-lfjah said unto them, ''Take the prophets of Ba'al ; let not
one of them escape. And they took them : and E-lI'jah brought them
down to thej3rook Kfslion, aiid * slew them there.

41 If And E-li'jah said unto A'hab, Get thee up, eat and drink; for

therris^he _sound of abuudaucc of rain.

42 So A'hab went up to eat and to drink. And E-ll'jah went up to

the top of Gar'mel ;
' and he bowed himself down upon the earth, and

put his face between his knees:

43 And lie said to his servant. Go up now, look toward the sea. And
he went up, and looked, and said. Thirl Is nothing. And he said. Go
again seven times.

44 And it came to pass at the seventh time, that he said. Behold,
there ariseth a ^""** cloud out of the sea, as slmii as a man's hand. And
he said. Go up, say mito A'hab, Makeready thy chariot^ and get thee
down, that the rain stop thee not.

45 And it came to pass in ^a^iltue" wliile, that the heaven gSw black
with clouds and wind, and there was a great rain. And A'hab rode,

and went to J6z're-el.

46 And the hand of the Lord was on E-lfjah ; and he ^girded up his

loins, and ran before A'hS,b ^ to the entrance of J6z're-el.

CHAPTER 19.

Jezebel threatens Elijah. His flight to Horeh. Jehu anointed. Elisha chosen.

1 And A'hab told J6z'e-b61 all that E-li'jah had done, and withal
how he had " slain all the prophets with the sword.
2 Then Jgz'e-b61 sent a messenger unto E-lfjah, saying, ''So let the

gods do and more also, if I make not thy life as the life of one
of them by Wi^rllZ about this time.
3 And when he saw tiiat; he arose, and went for his life, and came to

Be'er-she'ba, which teiongeti. to Ju'dah, and left his servant there.

4 IF But he himself went a day's journey into the wilderness, and
came and sat down under a ^juniper tree: and he '^requested for

himself that he might die ; and said. It is enough ; now, O Lord, take
away my life ; for I am not better than my fathers.

5 And ^* he lay down and slept under a juniper tree'; and, behold,
'*"'^" an

angel touched him, and said unto him, Arise and eat.
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Elijah at Horeh. I. KINGS, 19. Elisha is chosf

6 And he looked, and, behold,
,.hers ('^sat"Tus i,ea<i a cake baken on the

coals, and a cruse of water. ''""'' ''•''"^- And he did eat and drink, and
laid him down again.

7 And the angel of the Lokd came again tlie second time, anrl

touched him, and said. Arise and eat ; because the journey !» too great
for thee.

8 And he arose, and did eat and drink, and went in the strength of
that meat ''forty days and forty nights unto ''Ilo'reb the mount of
God.
9 H And he came thither unto ;i cave, and lodged there ; and, 1)eh()ld,

the word of^the Lord ^a/ne to Mm, and he said unto him. What doest
tliou here, E-lfjahV
10 And he said, 'I have been very f' jealous for the Lokd. tin- (rod of

hosts; for the children of I§'ra-el have forsaken thy covenant, thrown
down thine altars, and '' slain thy prophets with the sword; and ' I, ev.'n

I only, am left ; and they seek my life, to take it away.
11 And he said. Go forth, and stand ^upon the mount before the

LoBD. And, behold, the Lord passed by, and 'a great and strong
wind rent the mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks before the
Lord ; but the Lord was not in the wind : and after the wdnd an earth-
quake : bnt the Lord was not in the earthquake

:

12 ami after the earthquake a fire; hSt the Lord was not in the fire:

and after the fire a still small voice.

13 And it w^is so; when E-ll'jah heard It'; that "'he wrapped his face
in his mantle, and went out, and stood in the entering in of the cave.
" And,^behold, thei'e SmI a voice unto him, and said. What doest thou
here, E-lI'jah?

14 "And he said, I have been very jealous for the Lord, the God of

hosts; '""for*' the children of I§'ra-el have forsaken thy covenant,
thrown down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with the sword

;

and I, eveS I only, am left ; and they seek my life, to take it away.
15 And the Lord said unto liim. Go, return on thy way to the wil-

derness of Da-mas'cus

:

'' and when thou comest, tiion siiait anoint Ilaz'-

a-el to be king over Syr'i-a

:

16 anrt ''Je'hu jthe son of Nim'shi shalt thou anoint [otfe king over
I§'ra-el: and '"E-ll'sha the son of Sha'phat of A'bel-me-ho'lah shalt

thou anoint to be prophet in thy room.
17 And 4t shall come to pass, that him that escapeth from the sword of

HS,z'a-el shall Je'hu slay: and him that escapeth from the sword of

JeTiil ' shall E-li'sha slay.

18 "Yet wmYielve me seven thousand in I§'ra-el, all the knees which
have not bowed unto Ba'al, ^ and every mouth which hath not kissed

him.
19 IT So he departed thence, and found E-lI'sha the son of Sha'phat,

who was plowiiig, with twelve yoke of oxen before him, and he with the

twelfth : and E-lI'jah passed over unto him, and cast his mantle upon
him.
20 And he left the oxen, and ran after E-ll'jah, and said, "Let me, I

pray thee, kiss my father and my mother, and theJi I will follow thee.

And he said unto him, ^Go back again; for what have I done to

thee?
21 And he returned fronffouoTing him, and took the yoke of oxen, and

slew them, and ^ boiled their flesh Avith the instruments of the oxen,

and gave unto the people, and they did eat. Then he arose, and went
after E-lI'jah, and ministered unto him.
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Samaria is besieged. I. KINGS, 20. A hah counselled.

2 Reb. aU the
desire of
thine eyes.

3 Heb. / k.er<t

twt back'

from him.

4 Heb. arc
ril my feet,
Ex. ll. 8.

JudK. 4. 10.

5 Heb. word.

h vcr. Hi.

(i Or, /iiitf.

7 Or, Place
the engines

;

Aud they
placed
engines.

I Heb. binil,

or, tie.

CHAPTER 20. .
,

Samaria besieged. Ahah defeats Ben-hadad. The prophefs reproof.
I

..

1 And B6n-ha'ciad the king ot\Syr'I-a gathered all his host together

:

and tiie'fl were tlilrtj and two kings Avitli him, and horses' and chariots

:

and he went up and besieged Sa-ma'ri-a, and fouJiVt^ against it.

2 And he sent messengers to A'hab king of Iv^'ra-el, into 'the city,

and said unto him. Thus saith Ben-ha'dad,
3 Thy silver and thy gold Is mine ; thy wives also and thy children,

even the goodliest, are" mlue.

4 And the king of I§'ra-el answered and said, ?[Is'^;4?dhirt'on:i'i7Sl,'rI??

lordfo kfnK;"i"am thine, and all that I have.

5 And the messengers came again, and said. Thus speaketh Bgn-
ha'dild, saying, -'""f^e^^lUmiTed''"' nnto thee, saying, Thou shalt deliver

me thy silver, and thy gold, and thy wves, and thy children

;

6 but I will send my servants unto thee tomorrow about this time, and
they shall search thine house, and the houses of thy servants ; and
it shall be, that whatsoever is ^ pleasant in thine eyes, they shall put t

in their hand, and take If away. '
^

7 Then the king of l§'ra-el called all the elders of the land, and said,

Mark, I pray you, and see how this man seeketh mischief: for he sent
unto me for my wives, and for my children, and for my silver, itnd

for my gold ; and '^I denied him not. . : .

8 And all the elders and all the people said unto him, Heatken w^u

"^'ot&e?'' consent. _''"'"
'

9 Wherefore he said unto the messengers of Bgn-ha'dad, Tell my
lord the king. All that thou didst send for to thy servant at the first

I will do : but this thing I may not do. And the messengers de-

parted, and brought him word again. ^

10 And B6n-ha'da,d sent unto him, and said,! "The gods do so unto
me, and more also, if the dust of Sa-ma'rI-a shall suffice for hand-
fuls for all the people that * follow me.

'

11 And the king of L^'ra-el answered and said. Tell um. Let not
him that girdeth on ///.v f//;"',f«r boast himself as he that putteth it

off.

12 And it came to pass, when JBen-ha'dad heard this ^message, as
he was ''drinking, he and the kings, in the ''pavilions, that he said unto
his servants, '8et yourselms in array. And they set themseldes hi

array against the city. _
13 i[ And, behold, "'^^•^•^'"e

a prophet came near unto A'hab king of !§'-

ra-el, n^'lifd. Thus saith the Lord, Hast thou seen all this great mul-
titude? behold, 'T will deliver it into thine hand this day ; and thoil

shalt know that I am the Lord.
14 And A'hab said, By whom? And he said, Thus saith the Lord,

'^"''" by the ^ young men of the princes of the provinces. Then he
said. Who shall ^ tegfn the battle ? And he answered. Thou,
15 Then he liuiyt'^ered^ the young men of the princes of the provinces,
and they were two hundred and thirty two : and after them he "ml"u.%d

all the people, even all the eliildren of I§'ra-el, hefnl' seven thousand.
16 And they went out at noon. But Ben-ha'dftd v^t ''drinking

himself drunk in the pavilions, he and the kings, the thirty and two
kings that helped him.

'

• i i^;;/ jv-

lT And the young men of the princes of the proviiices weht'otit
first ; and Ben-ha'dS,d sent out, and they told him, saying*, There'are
men come out from Sa-ma'ri-a. :
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The Syriaiu defeated. 1. KINGS, 20. A hah dismisses Ben-hudud.

ISAnd he said, Whether they he come out for peace, take them
ahve; or whether they be coine out for war, take them alive.

19 So these wont. out. of tiie etty, the youu^' men of the princes of tht; provinces
came out of the cUy, .^^^ ^j^^ .^^^^ V^\Ac\\ fohoWcd theUl.

"20 And they slew every one his man : aud the Syr'I-an§ fled; and
lij'ra-el pursued them : and Ben-ha'd5,d the king of Syr'i-a escaped
on an horse with "'" horsemen.
21 And the king of l§'ra-el went out, and smote the horses and

chariots, and slew the Syr'i-an§ with a great slaughter.

'I'l II And the prophet came near to the king of ls'ry,-el, and said unto
him. Go, strengthen thyself, and mark, and see what thou doest

:

^fo^ at the return of the year the king of 8yr'i-a will come up against
thee.

28 And the servants of the king of Hyr'i-a said unto him. Their

^^t^oirs'aKod" of the lidls; therefore they were stronger than we; Imt let

us light against them m tlie plain, and surely we shall be stronger
than they.

24 And do this tiling"; Take the kings away, every man out of his

place, and put captams in their Iwm-}

ti5 ami number thee an army, like the army ^ that thou hast lost,

horse for horse, and cliariot for chaiiot : and we will fight against them
in the plain, and surely we shall be stronger than they. And he
hearkened unto their voice, and did so.

26 And it came to pass at the return of the year, that B6n-ha'dad
imi"temi' the Syr'i-an§, and went up to^ A'phek,no fight against lij'ru-el.

27 And the children of I§'ra-el were mllste'red!' and were viJi^uiUHi';' and
Avent agauisfc them : aud the children of I§'ra-el emalnvi-a before them
like two little flocks of kids ; but the Syr'i-an§ filled the coiuitry.

28 H And '^!il,ronfo™ca"„?lne^' aud spake unto the king of l§'ra-el, and
ORU
ill I

said Thus saith the Lord, Because the Syi"'i-antj have said. The L
is'a^ii of the liills, but he is not a*"lJS!i of the valleys'; therefore " wi
deliver all this great multitude into thine hand, and ye shall know
that I ^,'i{ the Lord.
29 And they emamped one over against the other seven days. And % it

was, that in the seventh day the battle was joined; and the cliildren

of Iv5'r9.-el slew of the Syr'irang an hundred thousand footmen hi one
day. J .; •

80 But the rest fled to A'phek, into the city ; and "Ti'^"'' wall fell upon
twenty,and seven thousand "'"'* men that.w7.e left. And Ben-haMad
fled, and came into the city, * into an inner chamber.
81 IT And his servants said unto him. Behold now, we have heard that

the kings of the house of l§'ra-el are merciful kings : let us, we pray
thee, '• put sackcloth on our lohis, and ropes upon our heads, and go

out to the king' of I.^'ra-el : peradventure he will save thy life.

82 So they girded sackcloth on their loins, and 2^'(t' ropes on their

heads, and came to the king of l§'ra-el, and said, Thy servant

B6n-ha'dad saith, I pray thee, let me live. And he said, il he yet

alive ? he Is my brother
83 Now the men o,.^4d dihgently, •^^l^d^^i^^fo^S?,^/fel!^?'ft'la"^iSd

':'"'•

auadiabastuyratch,/.-
^^^^ ^j-^^y ^^.^-^^

rpj^y brothcr B6n-ha'dS(l. Then he

said, Go ye, bring him. Then Ben-ha'dsVl camefoi"tli; to him ; and he

caused him to come up into the chariot.

84 And Beiv-hlf'dad said unto him, ' The cities' which my father took

from tliy father' I will restore ; and thou shalt make streets for_thee

in Da^mas'cus, as my father made in SS-ma'ri-a. \^\, said A'Idch,

4S9

i lieb. thdt
Hxtit/allen.

/Josh. 1.!. 4.

:; Hell, tu the
irar with

g vet. 13.

4 Or, front
r/iainber to

rhtiiuber.



A prophet reproves Ahab. I. KINGS, 21. The affair of Naboth.

I ch. 13. 17, 18.

7i 2 Sam. 12.

1, &c.

o2K. 10. 24.

2 Heb. iveigh.

j> ch. 22. 31-37

q ch. 21. 4.

899.
a 1 Sam. S. 14.

4 Heb. be
fifooc/ in thine
et/es.

b Lev. 25. 23.

Num. 36. 7.

^
'' wiiurt thee '^r''^ with this covenant. So he made a covenant with him,

,1 sent him away.ami let him go.

35 11 And a certain man of ' the sons of the prophets said unto his

"l^^^uow'"^ 'by the word of the Lord, Smite me, I pray thee. And the
man refused to smite him.
36 Then said he unto him. Because thou hast not obeyed the voice

of the Lord, behold, as soon as thou art departed from me, a lion

shall slay thee. And as soon as he was departed from him, '" a lion

found him, and slew him.

37 Then he found another man, and said Smite me, I pray thee.
A^T/-l 4-1-.^ i-v->,m c-.-iiiz-^+c In'iT. SO that in smiting he wounded //(/H.And tne man smote mm, smiting and wounding lUm.

38 So the prophet departed, and waited for the king by the way,
and disguised himself mth hisf.l!JfbaSS"ovi^rifireyes.

39 And " as the king passed by, he cried unto the king : and he said.

Thy servant went out into the midst of the battle ; and, behold, a
man turned aside, and brought a man unto me, and said. Keep this

man: if by any means he be missing, then "shall thy life be for his

life, or else thou shalt ^ pay a talent of silver.

40 And as thy servant was busy here and there, ^ he was gone. And
the king of l§'ra-el said unto him. So siiaii thy jlldfemmt^be ; thyself hast
decided u

^41 And he hasted, and took the herdbandY,,Vy fromhfs^eyL; and the king of

I§'ra-el discerned him that he was of the prophets.
42 And he said unto him. Thus saith the Lord, *' Because thou hast

let go out of [£'^ hand tL man whom I 'iiLd"devoted"o" destruction, there-

fore thy life shall go for his life, and thy people for his people.

43 And the king of I§'ra-el '' went to liis house heavy and displeased,

and came to SS-ma'rl-a.

CHAPTER 2L
Naboth condemned and stoned. His vineyard taken. Elijah's denunciation.

1 And it came to pass after these things, that Na'bSth the J6z're-el-Ite

had a vineyard, which was hi J6z're-el, hard by the palace of A'hSb
king of Sa-ma'ri-a.

2 And A'hab spake unto Na'bQth, saying, Give me thy "vmeyard,
that I may have it for a garden of herbs, because it 11 near unto my
house; and I will give thee for it a better vineyard than it; 'or; if it

* seem good to thee, I will give thee the worth of it in money.
3 And Na'bSth said to A'hab, The Lord forbid it me, * that I should

give theinheritance of my fathers mito thee.

4 And Aliab came into his house heavy and displeased because of

the woi'd which Na'both the J6z're-el-Ite had spoken to him : for he
had said, I will not give thee the inheritance of my fathers. And he
laid him down upon his bed, and turned away his face, and would
eat no bread.

5 1[ But J6z'e-bel his wife came to liim, and said unto him. Why is

thy spirit so sad, that thou eatest no bread ?

6 And he said unto her. Because I spake unto Na'bSth the J6z're-

el-Ite, and said unto him, Give me thy vineyard for money ; or else,

if it please thee, I will give thee another- vineyard for it: and he
answered, I will not give thee my vineyard.
7 And J6z'e-b6l liis wife said unto him, Dost thou now govern the
kingdom of f§'ra-el ? arise, and eat bread, and let thine heart be merry

:

I will give thee the vineyard of Na'bSth the J6z're-el-ite.

8 So she wrote letters in A'hab's name, and sealed them with his seal,
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Nahoth stoned to death. I. KINGS, 21. Elijah detiounces Ahah.

and sent the letters nnto the elders and to the nobles that wire in his

city, a„ithaJ,dt;eit. wlth Na'both.

9 And she wrote in the letters, saying. Proclaim a fast, and set

Na'both -on high among the people:
10 am? set two men, sons of Ec'li-al, before him, an(iipt'tii.in In-ar witness

against him, saying, Thou didst
'"

'"''^Z^se"*"' God and the king
carry him out, and ''stone him, that he """^

die.

11 And the men of his city, p'ven the elders and the nobles
were the inhabitants

-^^ j^-^ ^-^^^ ^y^^^ ,,^ Jez'e-b61 had SCUt UUto tllCUl, '^l

as it, was written in the letters which she had sent unto tliem.

12 '^They proclaimed a fast, and set Na'both on high among
people.

13 And there^^f^mein ^^^ mcu, '^^Ifn's" of Bc'li-al, .a.ne in aucl sat bc'forc him

And !J^k

who
/ as it

oriiiiii;

the

ame ni

Vfnand the men of Be'li-al barewftness against him, even against Na'both, in

the presence of the people, saying, Na'both did '''Tui'S""' God and the
king. 'Then they carried him forth out of the city, and stoned him
with stones, that he died.

14 Then they sent to Jez'e-b61, saying, Na'b5th is stoned, and is dead.
15 IT And it came to pass, when Jgz'e-bel lieard that Na'both was

stoned, and was dead, that .T6z'e-bel said to A'hal>, Arise, take posses-

sion of the vineyard of Na'both the Jez're-el-Ite, which he refused
to give thee for money: for Na'both is not alive, but dead.

16 Aiid it came to pass, when A'hS.b heard that Na'both was dead,
that A'hab rose up to go down to the vineyard of Na'l)oth the Jez're-

el-Ite, to take possession of it.

17 IT ''And the word of the Lord came to E-li'jah the Tish'ljite, saying,

18 Arise, go down to meet A'hab king of I§'ra-el, ''which dweueth in

SS-ma'ri-a : behold, he Is in the vineyard of Na'both, whither he is gone
A r\-nTi-i ^" possess it.

iiuwil to take possession of it.

19 And thou shalt speak unto him, saying, Thus saith the Loru, Hast
thou killed, and also taken possession ? and thou shalt speak unto
him, saying. Thus saith the Lord, ' In the place where dogs licked the

blood of Na'both shall dogs lick thy blood, even thine.

20 And A'hclb said to E-ll'jah, ^' Hast thou found me, (^ mine enemy':'

And he answered, I have found uiee- because 'thou hast sold thyself

to fio tiiat"«^ii.'h is evil in the sight of the Lord.
21 Behold, '"T will bring evil upon thee, and will i^terir^'^C'S;
and will cut off from A'hab "'™'*''^74fyniXchud^"'^"' and "him that is

shut up and mm that is left at uuge in I^'ra-el-

22 and I will make tliine house like the house of '' Jer-g-bo'am the son

of Ne'bat, and like the house of '' Ba'a-sha the son of A-hl'jah, for the

provocation wherewith thou hast provoked me to anger, and hast made
I§'ra-el to sin.

23 And '" of Jgz'e-b61 also spake the Lord, saying. The dogs shall eat

Jez'e-bel by the ra^ipart of_Jez're-el.

24 'Him that dieth of A'hab in the city the dogs shall eat; and him
that dieth in the field shall the fowls of the air eat.
op; V l*"t t there was none likeunto A'hab, wliich did sell lumself to work wirkedness in the sijjht of the
-<-' II (But there was none like unto A'liati, ^^ln^•ll did sell himself to do that which was evil in the sife'ht

LoRH, u whom Jez'e-bel his wife stirred up.
of tlie LoKii, whom .Jez'e-bel his wife stirred up.

ofj And he did very abominably in following idols, according to all things x ^^ <lid tlie Am'or-ites, whom
^^ And he did very abominably In following idols, according to all that the Am'or-ites did, whom the

the Lord cast out liefore the i-hlldren of Is'ra-el.
Lord cast out before the children of Is'ra-el.) _
27 And it came to pass, when A'hab heard those words, that he rent

his clothes, and ^ put sackcloth upon his flesh, and fasted, and lay in

sackcloth, and went softly.
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AhaVs false prophets. I. KINGS, 22. MicaiaJCs prophecy.

h Dcut. 4. +•'..

2 Heb. sHent
from taking

f Num. i1. .'is.

28 And the word of_the. Lord came to E-li'jah the Tish'bite, saying,

29 Seest thou how A'hab humbleth himself before me? because he
humbleth himself before me, I will not bring the evil in his dayi^ : but

^ in his son's days wUl I bring the evil upon his house.

CHAPTER 22.

AhaVs false prophets. He is slain in battle. Jehoshaphat's reign^ :

1 An^d they continued three years without war between Syr'i-a and
Iij'r9.-el.

2 And it came to pass in the tliird year, that " Jg-h6sh'§,-phat the king
of Ju'dah came down to the kmg of l§'ra-eL

3 And the long of I§'ra-el said unto his servants. Know ye that
''

'^K^'lnou "g^if-adt^^^^^ oiu's, and we fe
'^ still, ,Z'i take it not out of the htmd of

the king of Syr'i-a V

4 And he said unto Je-hosh'a-phat, Wilt thou go with me to battle

to Ka'moth-gire-ad? And Je-hosh'a-phat said to the kmg of I§'ra-el,

I am as thou Im." my people as thy people, my horses as thy, horses.

5 And Je-hosh'a-phat said unto the king of. I§'ra-ei, fnqiS?*; I .pray

thee, at the word of the Lord to-day: .

G Then the king of L^'ra-el ''gathered the prophets together, about
four hundred men, and said unto them, Shall I go against Ra'moth-
gil'e-ad to battle, or shall I forbear? And they said. Go up; for the

Lord shall deliver [[ into the hand of the kuig.
, : i

7 And - Je-hosh'a-phat said, (l iue're not here i.esides a prophet of the

LoRi)."*'^"''''' that we might r.'Ze" of him ? .

. ; ,

S And the king of Is'ra-el said unto Je-hosh'a-phat, -fhereisyet oue
man by A\nom we may inquire (>i tne L-oRD,3ii.ca'iah the

sonof im'iau: but I liate liiui ; for he doth not prophesy good concerning
me, but evil. And Je-hosh'a-phat said. Let not the king_say so

an
ca'jah the son of Im'lali.

10 '^oi the king of Is'r<j-el and Je-hosh'a-phat the king of Ju'dah sat

each on his throne, "Tri-ayid in"" their robes, iuL *open place jutlie entrance

of the gate of Sa-ma'ri-a ; and all the prophets prophesied before them.
11 And Zed-e-kl'ah the son of Ch6-na'a-nah made him horus of

iron' and "''
said, Thus saith the Lord, With these shalt thou push

the 8yr'i-an§, imtil '\Zy%7 consmned/"'''"-

12 And all the prophets prophesied so, saying, Go up to Ra'moth-
gil'e-ad, and prosper: for the Lord shall deliver n into, the }^mi*

haiid.
of the king.

, <

13 And the messenger that ''went"*' to call Mj-c5'}ah' &^ke unto liiip,

saying, Behold now, the words of the prophets declare good unto the

king with one mouth : let thy word, T pray thee, V)e hke the word of

one of them, and speak """thou" '" good.
,

14 And Mi-cii'iahsaid, Asthe Lord hveth, ''what the Lord saith unto
me, that will 1 speak.
15 % And^vl^lfhe"vas,•ome to the king",

'"" the king said unto him, Mi-

ca'iah, shall we go '"^'Jir' lia'moth-gil'e-ad to battle, or shaU we for-

bear? And he answered him. Go' „,,, and prosper; iud the Lord shall

deli^"er K into the hand of the king.
16 And the king said unto him. How many times shall T adjure thee

that thou spelkunto mc notliing but ''"'\T/e'tn«h*"''' in the name of the Lokd?
17 And he said, I saw all I§'ra-el "scattered upon the monntams,' as

sheep that have "n'if shepherd : and the Lord said. These hafe no
master; let them return every man to his house in peace.
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AhaVft contumacy. I. KINGS, 22. Death of A hah.

18 And the king of T§'ra-el said "';J,° Je-h5sh'a-phat, Did I not tell

thee that he Avould n.,i i^ronliesv "" good eoncerning me, but evilV

19 And he said, ThrnVonS'l!;;',',!,:';; tlve Avord of the Lord: "I saw the
Loiio sitting on his throne, 'and all the host of heaven standing by
him on his right hand and on his left.

•20 And the Loud said. Who shall V'JS^^ A'hab, that he niiiy go np
and fall at Iia'moth-?Il'e-ad? And one said on this manner'; and
another said on that manner.
21 And there eame forth a si^rit, and stood before the Loud, and

said, I will "tXe' him.

22 And the Lord said unto him, Wherewnth? And he saifl, 1 will

go forth, and ^ will be a lying spii'it in the mouth of all his pi'ophets.

dialt f Shalt prevail also : go forth, andAnd he said, *'Thou

do so

23 'Now therefore, behold, the Lord hath put a lying spirit in the
mouth of all these thy prophets'; and the Lord hath spoken evil con-

cerning thee.

24 Then Z6d-e-ki'ah the son of Che-na'a-nah ^Ime near, and smote
MT-ca'|ah on the cheek, and said, "' Which way went the s,']rH of the
Lord from me to speak imto thee?
25 And jNIi-ca'tah said, Behold, thou shalt see JJ?, that day, when

thou shalt go Mnto an inner chamber to hide thyself.

20 And the king of I§'ra-el said. Take Ml-ca'iah, and carry him back
n.nto A'mon the governor of the city, and to .To'fl.sh the king's son

;

27 a^ili' say. Thus saith the king. Put this 'u.nd'v in the prison, and
f(H'd him with bread of affliction and with water of affliction, until

1 come in peace.
•2>< And MT-ca'|ah said, If thou return at all in peace, "the Lord hath

not spoken by me. ^ And he said, '''"Vt:;^;;!:";,'!:,:!."!;']!"'" of you.

29 So the king of I§'ra-el and Je-h5sh'a-ph?it the king of Jvt'dah went
up to Ha'moth-gil'e-ad.
MO And the king of I§'ra-el said luito Je-hosh'a-phat, ^I will dis-

guise myself, and ''"o*"' into the battle ; but put thou on thy robes.

^Vnd the king of I§'ra-el "disguised himself, and went into the battle.

81 xovv the king of Syr'i-a had commanded li'| thirty and two captains
ihatiiaiiruieover

j-^g chariots, sayuig. Fight neither Avith small nor great,

save only with the king of I§'ra-el.

o2 And it came to pass, when the captains of the chariots saw Jg-

hdsh'a-phat, that they said. Surely it It the king of I^'ra-el": and they
turned aside to fight against him: and Je-hosh'a-phat ''cried out.

o8 And it came topass^when the captains of the chariots ''"^^w*"'^ that

it was not the king of I§'ra-el, that they turned back from pursu-
ing him.
84 And a Zn^ll man drew his boAV 'at a venture, and smote the king

of I§'ra-el between theMoints of the harness : wherefore he said unto
the driver of liis chariot. Turn tlime hand, and carry me out of the

host ; for I am sore
** wounded.

o5 And the battle increased that day: and the king was stayed up
in his chariot against the Syr'i-fin§, and died at even : and the blood

ran out of the wound into the biuom of the chariot.

36 And there went a
i-^^'amation tbroughout the host about the gohig

down of the sun, saying, Everyman to his city, and 6Very man to

his """^ country.
37 If So the "king died, and was brought to SS-ma'rl-a ; and they

buried the king in SS-ma'rI-a.
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Reign of Jehoshaphat

.

II. KINGS, 1. Reign of Ahaziah.
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?hey washed the chariot ify the pool of Sa-ma'ri-a ; and the

eduphis blood
; (nowtheCrioLwa'stod according « unto

38 And
dogs licked

the word of the Lord which he spake.

89 Now the rest of the acts of A'hab, and all that he did, and '"the

ivory house which he "Sit^' and all the cities that he built, Vk they not
writtenjn the book of the chronicles of the kings of I§'ra-el ?

40 8o A'hab slept with his fathers ; and A-ha-zI'ah his son reigned
in his stead. _
41 H And * Jg-hosh'a-phat the son of A'sa began to reign over Ju'dah

in the fourth year of A'hab king of I§'ra-el.

42 Jg-hosh'a-phat was thirty and five years old when he began to

reign ; and he reigned^twenty and five years in Je-ru'sa-lem. And
his mother's name was A-zu'bah the daughter of Shirhi.

43 And 'he walked in all the way^ of A'sa his father; he turned not
aside from it, doing ((iStwS'^^s right in the. eyes of the Lorp: ''%V^l^''
" the high places were not taken away ;

''"' the people stiii%*Iw1flced and
burnt incense ^^^ in the high places.

44 And -^ Je-hosh'a-phat made peace with the king of I§'ra-el.

45 Now the rest of the acts of Jg-hosh'a-phat, and his might that he
shewed, and how he warred, are they not written in the book of the

chronicles of the kings of Ju'dah ?

46 " 7\nd the_remnant of the sodomites, which remamed in the days
of his father A'sa, he putli^vay out of the land.

47 \rnd'ther'ewa" no kuig lu E'dom: a deputy was king._

48 "Je-hosh'a-phat *made ships of Kmsif to go to_0'phir for gold:

'"but they wentjiot; for the ships were broken at '^E'zl-on-ge'ber.

49 Then said A-ha-zl'ah the son of A'hab unto Je-hosh'a-phat, Let
my servants go with thy servants in the ships. But Je-hosh'a-phat
would not.

50 H And '' Je-hosh'a-phat slept with his fathers, and was buried with
his fathers in the city of Da'vid his father : and Jg-ho'ram his son
reignedjn his stead. _
51 H ' A-ha-zl'ah the son of A'hab began to reign over I§'ra-el in

Sa-ma'ri-a in the seventeenth year of Je-hosh'a-phat king of Ju'dah,
and he reigned two years over li^'ra-el.

52 And he did that whi.'h was evil in the sight of the Lord, and " walked
in the way of his father, and in the way of his mother, and in the
way of Jer-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'bat, wherein he m;ide I§'ra-el to sin.'

53 And ''he served Ba'al, and worshipped him, and provoked to

anger the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, according to all that his father

had done.

THE

SECOND BOOK OF THE KINGS;
\_A.V., COMMONLY CALLED

THE FOURTH BOOK OF THE KINGS.]

CHAPTER 1.

Ahaziah's fifties slain. Death of Ahaziah. Jehoram succeeds him.

1 And"* Mo'ab "rebelled against I§'ra-el ''after the death of A'hab.

2 And A-ha-zl'ah fell down through the lattice in liis upper chamber
that 'was in Sa-ma'ri-a, and was sick : and he sent messengers, and said
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Ahaziah's sickness. II. KINGS, 1. Elijah calls doum fire.

unto them, Go, n"'^,"re of Ba'al-ze'btib the god of '^fik'rSn whether I

shall recover of this sVrkntss.

3 But the angel of the Lord said to E-ll'jah the Tish'blte, Arise, go
up to meet the messengers of the king of SS-ma'ri-a, and say unto
fl.oi.i /.< iVnot because //(f/cf.s not a /i^^ ^„ Tc'f.i ^A "'"' ^nj. itr^ <-,> eiuiuiie ,4'"i>-:'.ltliem. Is it liecAUse there is no VjOU Ul i§ia-el, that ye gO tO imiuiiv OI Jia ai"
/.G'bub the god of £k'r6n?
4 Now therefore thus saith the Lord, -Thou shalt not come down
from ^the bed wwu'er'' tliou art gone up, but shalt surely die. And E-H'jah
tleparted.

5 IF And "*'''"
the messengers ^"SunlSf unto him, and he said uido tiiem,

W^K-r '^''^ Ve now turned bark ','

'' liy isit that ye aie relumed-.'

G And they said unto him. There came „,, a man "'' to meet us, and
said unto us, (tO, turn agam unto the king that sent you, and say
unto him, Thus saith the Lord, (iii not because "'there'is'no'^ God in

l§'ra-el, (t( thou sendest to fnS of Ba'al-ze'bub the god of fik'rrjn?

thereft)re thou shalt not come down from "\w tid wmther'' thou art gone
up, but shalt surely die.

7 And he said unto them, ''What manner of man wasi'ie which came
up to meet you, and told you these words i*

8 And they answered him, H^wal ''an hairy man, and ^irt with a
girdle of leather about his loins. And he said, It [l E-ll'iah the
Tish'blte.

9 Then \he)-u!(f sent unto him a captain of fifty with his fifty. And
he Avent up to him : and, behold, he sat on the toj) of ihl hill. And
he spake unto him, "o" man of God, the king hath said. Come
down.
10 And £-ll'jah answered and said to the captain of fifty. If T fc a

man of God,"'®" "^let fire come down from heaven, and consume tbee
and thy fifty. And there came down fire from heaven, and con-

simied him and his fifty.

11 Audajlih" he sent unto him another captain of fifty with his fifty.

And he answered and said unto him, O man of God, thus hath the

king said. Come down quickly.

V2 And E-ll'jah answered and said unto them. If I w a man of God,
let fire come down from heaven, and consume thee and tliy fifty.

And the fire of God came do\vn from heaven, and consumed him and
his fifty.

1

3

H And awun he s^nuhe captalu of 'f third fifty with liis fifty. And the

third captain of fifty went up, and came and *fell on his knees Ijefore

E-ll'jah, and besought him, and said unto him, O man of God, I i)ray

thee, let my life, and the life of these fifty thy servants, •'be precious

in thy sight.

14 Behold, there came fire down from heaven, and I?on8um?d the two
former captalus of "'"'%?{'/ '''"'' wlth tlicir fifties: V,;^";foT let my life

"^"^•

be precious in thy sight.

15 And the angel of the Lord said unto E-li'jah, Go down willibim :

be not afraid of hun. And he arose, and went down witli liim unto
the king.

16 And he said unto Mm, Thus saith the Lord, P'"orasmucli as thou,

hast sent messengers to fnq'ii'e^ of Ba'al-ze'bub the god of Ek'rftn, isd'

"tS'fhei'e'rs'^' no God hi I§'ra-el to i;^' of his word? therefore thou
shalt not come down from ?he1.'li"" idthe^ thou art gone up, but shalt surely

die.

17 H So he died according to the word of the Lord wliich E-ll'jah

had spoken. And ^J6-ho'ram began^Smgn in his stead in the second
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Elijah crosses Jordan. II. KINGS, 2. He ascends to heaven.

a Gen. .124.

1 1 K. 19. L'l.
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i Heb. Hi'.

year of Je-ho'ram the son of Je-hoshVpMt Idng of Ju'dah ; because

he had no son. _
18 Now the rest of the acts of A-ha-zI'ah which he did, are they not

written in the hook of tlie clironicles of the kings of Ig'ra-el?

CHAPTER 2.

Elijah taken up to heaven. Elisha succeeds him. Waters of Jericho healed.

1 And it came to pass, when tlie Lord would "talce up E-lI'jah
'"'°

heaven ^y ,^ wliirlwind' into heaven, that E-lI'jah wcut with ''E-ll'sha from

GiFgal.

2 And Edfjah said unto E-li'shii, 'Tarry here, I pray thee: for the

LoKu hath sent me aslaras B6tli'-el. And E-li'slia said, """'i'^'.^^ the

LoKD Uveth, and '^as thy soul Uveth, I will not leave thee. So they

went down to Beth'-el.

3 And 'the sons of the prophets that were at Beth'-el came forth to

E-lI'sha, and said unto liim, Knowest thou that the Lokd will take

away thy master from thy head I'o-aa^-? And he said. Yea, I know '/t'i

hold ye your peace.

4 And E-H'jah said unto him, E-lI'sha, tarry here, I pray thee ; for

the LuKD hath sent me to Jer'i-cho. And he said, as the Lord Uveth,

and al thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee. So they came to

Jer'i-cho.

5 And the sons of the prophets that were at Jer'i-cho came near to

E-lfsha, and said unto him, Knowest thou that the Lord will take

away thy master from thy head to-d^y? And he answered. Yea, I

know ii;. hold ye your peace.

6 And E-h'jah said unto liim. Tarry here, I pray thee';
''"'''• for the

Lord hath sent me to Jor'dan. And he said, is the Lord hveth, and

as thy soul liveth, I will not leave thee. And they two went on.

7 And fifty men of the sons of the prophets went,.and stood over^'aPamst

them afar off : and they two stood by J6r'dcj,n.

8 And E-li'jah took his mantle, and ^^'rapped It together, and smote
the waters, and 'they were divided liither and tliither, so that they

two went over on dry ground.

9 H And it came to pass, when they were gone over, that E-lI'jah

said unto E-lI'sha, Ask what I shall do for thee, before I be taken ""''"^

from thee. And E-lfsha said, I pray thee, let a double portion of thy

spirit be upon me. :

10 And he said, -Thou hast asked a hard thing: 7ievertheless^ if thou
see me when 'i am taken from thee, it shall be so unto thee ; but if not,

it shall not be so'.

11 And it came to pass, as they still went on, and talked, that, be-

hold, theox appeared ^ a chariot oi" fire, and horses of fire, wh"4 parted

them both asunder; and E-lfjah went up by a whirlwind into

heaven.
12 H And E-lI'sha saw It: and he cried, ''My father, my father, the

chariots of I§'ra-er and the horsemen thereofi And he saw him no
more : and he took hold of his own clothes, and rent them in two
.pieces.

Vo He took up also the mantle of E-lfjah that fell from him, and
went back, and stood by the '^ bank of Jor'dan;

14 And he took the mantle of E-lfjah that fell from him, and smote
the waters, and said, Where Is the Lord, the God of E-lfjah? and
when he also^had smitten the waters, 'they we?edfvidefi hither and
thither : and Edfsha went over.
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Elisha^s mockers destroyed. II. KINGS; 3. Judah helps Israel.

15 And when the sons of the prophets which ';«,'iv
*^"^''^^^ at J6r'l-cho

.mrnwunsti.in. suvv huR, they su id, The spirit of E-li'juh doth rest on
E-ll'sha. And tliey came to meet him, and bowed themselves to the
gi'omid before liim.

10 If And they said unto him, Beliold now, tlieie be with thy ser-

vants fifty -strong men; let them g-o, we pray thee, and seek thy
master: 'lest peradventure the spirit" of the I.oho hath taken hiui up,
!ind cast him upon ^some mountain, or into some valley. And he
said. Ye shall not send.

17 And when they urged him till ho was ashamed, he said, Send.
They sent therefore fifty men ; and they sought three days, but found
liim not.

18 And ^^'"" they came ^ to him, vA^l^^^^^iPC^^^'^U he said
unto them, did I not say unto you. Go not?
19 H And the men of the city said unto E-ll'sha, Behold, „•« pray

thee, the situation of this city 11 pleasant, as my lord seeth : but the
water Is naught, and the fandnasmrrieth; •

20 And he said. Bring me a new cruse, and put salt therein. And
they brought u to him.
21 And he went forth unto the spring of the waters, and '"cast

"""

salt theiem'; aud said, Thus saith the Lokd, I have healed these waters

;

there shall not be from thence any more death or liYi's^'m-Vn^/

22 So the waters were healed unto this day, according to the wor.'i"

of E-ll'sha which he spake,

28 1[ Aud he went up from thence unto Beth'-el : and as he was
going up by the way, there came forth little children out of the city,

and mocked him, and said uaata him, Go up, thou bald head ; go up,
thou bald head. ;

,

24 And he {Srt;emndtS'LTS: and cursed them in the name of

the Lord. And there came forth two 3iie-beais out of the wood, and
tare forty and tw^o children of them.
25 And he went from thence to mount Car'mel, and froiA thence he
returned to Sa-mari-a.

CHAPTER 3.

Judah''s league with Israel. EUsha's prophecy, Moab $7ni(ten.

1 Now " J6-ho'ram the son of Aliab began to reign over I§'rg;-el in

Sii-ma'ri-a in the eighteenth year of Je-hSsh'a-phat king of Ju'dah,

and reigned twelve years
2 And he

his father, and like his mother : for he put away the plnfr of Ba'al
'' that his father had made.
o Nevertheless he cleaved unto 'the sins of Jer-o-bo'am the son of

Ne'bat, wuJivw'itii iw made I§'ra-el to sin:; he departed not therefrom.

4 K Now JNJe'sha king of Mo'ab was a sheepnuuster'; and i,e rendered
unto the king of l§'ra-el the wool of an hundred thousand "^ lambs, and of

an hundred thousand rams:;""'
"^'J:'°°'- .

5 But it came to pass, when ' A'hS-b was 4ead, : that the king of

Mo'ab rebelled against the king of I^'rii-eL , i
:•',,. . .

.

6 11 And king Je-ho'ram went out. .of .S2riiia[ri-a.,i*atltei'r time,, and
nuistered all 1§ ra-Bl. I

7 And he went and sent to Je-hosh'tvpUat the king of Ju'dah, sayhig.

The king of Mo'ab hath rel)elled against me : wilt thou go with me
agamst Mo'ab to battle? Aud he said, I will go up: 'I km as thou
;,','/; my people as thy people, ""''' my horses as thy horses.
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Elisha's prophecy. II. KINGS, 3. Moah is smitten.
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The widow's oil multiplied. II. KINGS, 4. The Shunnmmite'K kindness.

27 Then 'he took his eldest son that should have reigned in his
stead, and offered him {„? a burnt offering upon the wall. And there
was great ""'vl^a?h"" agamst Is'ra-el: 'and they departed from him, and
returned to their own land.

CHAPTER 4.

The widow's oil multiplied. The Shunammite's son raised.

1 Now there cried a certain woman of the Avives of " the sons of the
prophets unto E-ll'sha, saying, Thy servant my husband is dead; and
thou knowest that thy servant did fear the Lord: and the creditor
is come Ho take unto him my two diiwren to be l)ondmen.
2 And E-ll'sha said unto her, What shall I do for thee? tell me';

Avhat hast thou in the house? xVnd she said. Thine handmaid hath
not any thing in the house, save a pot of oil.

3 Then he said, Go, borrow thee vessels abroad of all thy neigh-
bours, even cuipty vcsscls ;

'" borrow not a few.

4 And "•^''"\'?;^;,=l-;!ai?'i^S\'^:i;ir
^'"" shut the door upon thee and upon thy

sons, and ^'"'" pour out into all those vessels'; and thou shalt set aside
that which is full.

5 So she went from him, and shut the door upon her and upon her
sons"; the? brought f/ie vessels to her; and she poured out.

6 And it came to pass, when the vessels were full, that she said
unto her son. Bring me yet a vessel. And he said unto her, The'rels

not a vessel more. And the oil stayed.

7 Then she came and told the man of God. And he said. Go, sell

the oil, and pay thy - debt, and live thou and thy ''"on's''" of the rest.

S 1[ And ^ it fell on a day, that E-lI'sha passed to '' 8hu'nem, where
was a great Avoman ; and she * constrained him to eat bread. And so it

was, that as oft as he passed by, he turned in thither to eat bread.
9 And she said unto her husband. Behold now, I perceive that this

is an holy man of God, which passeth by us continually.

10 Let us make, r pray thee, a little chamber' ^ '"""^ ^^'^' on the wall ; and let

us set for him there a bed, and a table, and a stool, and a candlestick

:

and it shall be, when he cometh to us, that he shall turn in thither.

11 And it fell on a day, that he came thither, and he turned into

the chamber' and lay there.

12 And he said to (Te-ha'zl his servant. Call this Shu'nam-mlte. And
when he had called her, she stood before him.
13 And he said unto him. Say now unto her. Behold, thou hast been

careful for us with all this care ; what Ss to be done for thee V wouldest
thou be spoken for to the king, or to the captain of the host ? And
she answered, I dwell among mine own people. _
14 And he said. What then is to be done for her? And Gg-ha'zT

answered. Verily she hath no ''lo^; and her husband is old.

15 And he said. Call her. And when he had called her, she stood
in the door.

16 And he said, -^!ir this ^season, ^^fe°nth°#time'eon'Je"?S "ound!" thou Shalt

embrace a son. And she said. Nay, my lord, (hou man of God, '' do
not lie unto thine handmaid.
17 And the woman conceived, and bare a son at that season, whenW

time came round, as E-li'sha had Said imto her!
^^"°^'^« '° "'" ""^^ °' "'*"•

18 1[ And when the child was grown, it fell on a day, that he went
out to his father to the reapers.

19 And he said unto his father. My head, my head. And he said to

his^^rvant, Carry him to his mother.
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The Shunammite's son raised. II. KINGS, 4. Elisha goes to Gilgal.
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20 And when he had taken him, and brought him to his mother, he
sat on her knees till noon, and uien died.

21 And she ^yent up, and laid him on the bed of the man of God,
and shut the door upon him, and went out.

22 And ^he called unto her husband, and said. Send me, I pray thee,

one of the ''serving?" and one of the asses, that I may run to the man of

God, and come again.

23 And he said, Wherefore wilt thou go to Mm to-day? K Is neither new
moon' nor sabbath. And she said, (tftouhe -well.

24 Then she saddled an ass, and said to her servant. Drive, and go

forward; '^^^nllJ^^ii^l^ luIiZ' except I bid thee.

25 So she went, and came unto the man of God ^ to mount Ciir'niel.

And it came to pass, when the man of God saw her afar olf, that he
said to Ge-ha'zl his servant, Behold, ^V^tO^ Shu'nam-mlte

:

26 ^^"nnr"^' I pi'^y thee, now to meet her, and say unto her, il H well

with thee? is It' well with thy husband*? ^H well with the cliild? And
she answered, u Is well.

27 And when she came to the man of God to the hill, she caught

hoi!uffi!is feet; And Ge-ha'zl came near to thrust her away: imt*^ the man
of God said, Let her alone; for her soul [l

^ vexed within her; and the

Lord hath hid [[. from me, and hath not told me.

28 Then she said. Did I desire a son of my lord ? * did I not say. Do
not deceive me"? _ '

29 Then he said to Gg-ha'zi, 'Gird up thy loins, and take my staff in

thuie hand, and go thy way : if thou meet any man, ^salute him not

;

and if any salute thee, answer him not again : and 4ay my staff upon
the face of the child.

80 And the mother of the child said, '" il the Lord livetli, and as thy

soul liveth, I will not leave thee. And he arose, and followed her.

31 And Ge-hil'zl passed on before them, and laid the staff upon the

face of the child ; but mZt was neither voice, nor * hearing. Wherefore he

"reiurMd" to meet him, md ^old him, saying, The child is " not awaked.

32 And when E-li'sha was come into the house, behold, the child

was dead, a'Ad laid upon his bed,

33 He "went in therefore, and shut the door upon them twain, ^'and

prayed unto the Lord.
34 And he went up, and lay upon the child, and put his mouth upon

his mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes, and his hands upon his hands :

and ''he stretched himself upon ^"him!'^' and the flesh of the child

waxed warm.
35 Then he returned, and walked in the house once ^to and fro ; and
went up, ' and stretched himself upon him: and Hhe child sneezed

seven times, and the child opened his eyes.

36 And he called Ge-ha'zi, and said. Call this Shu'nam-mlte. So he

called her. And when she was come in unto him, he said. Take up
thy son.

37 Then she went in, and fell at his feet, and bowed herself to the

ground": mfd she ' took up her son, and went out.

38 H And E-ll'sha came again to "(ril'gal: and fiierewas a 'dearth in

the land ; and the sons of the prophets ^^ "sitting before him : and
he said mito his servant. Set on the great pot, and seethe pottage for

the sons of the prophets^

39 And one went out into the field to gather herbs, and found a

wild vine, and gathered thereof wild gourds his lap full, and came
and shred {hem into the pot of pottage : for tliey knew li'iein not.
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The pottage healed. II. KmCxS, 5. Naaman sent to Israel.

40 So they poured ont for the men to eat. And it came to pass, as
they were eatmg of the pottage, that they cried out, and Kaid, O "^"

man of God, (lu.'.vis
"^ death in the jjot. And they could not eat tiier«;^'.

41 But ho said. Then brinj,^ meal. And " he cast It into the pot ; and
ho said, Pour out for the people, that they may eat. And there was
no ^harm in the pot.

4-2 II And there came a man from '' ua'ai'-'hai'tsilaii, '^anrl brought the
man of (4od bread of the firstfruita, twenty loaves of l)ai'ley, and n'psi,

ears of corn m ""^
'tosaV.k."""*- And he said. Give unto the people, that

they may eat.

48 And his spJIani"" said, ''What, should I set this before an hundred
men? 'Hnuw^iw"' Give the people, that they may eat; for thus saith
the Lord, '• They shall eat, and shall leave thereof.

44 So he set li before them, and they did eat, •'"and left thlreof; accord-
ing to the word, of the Loed.

.\\-iK\(i'rt -ifl ,jif1

(
. ,,, / CHAPTER 5.

,
•

; 1 , 1 i
NiifiTnpm. cured of leprosy. Gehazi's avarice, He becomes leprous.

I NoW "Na'a-man, captain of the host of the king of Syr'i-a, was *a
great man ^with his master, and ''honourable, l)ecause by him the
LoRo had given '^

virfo?^^ unto Sj^r'i-a : he was also a mighty man j,"

valour, hit he iras a leper.

•J And the Sj^r'I-an§ had gone out ^''iThllTs"'' and had brought away
captive out of the land of l§'rii-el a little maid; and she '^waited on
Na'a-iiiiWi's wife. r

8 And she said unto her mistress. Would God my lord wl-'rl "with the
prophet that Is in SS-ma'ri-a! ti'l'iiHvouurhe ^recover him of his leprosy.

4 And One went in, and told his lord, saying. Thus and thus said the
maid that is of the land of I§'ra-el.

5 And the king of Syr'i-a said, (4o to, go, and- I will send a letter

unto the king of I§'ra-el. And he departed, and ''took Avith him ten
talents of silver, and six thousand ^pieces of gold, and ten changes
of raiment.
B And he brought the letter to the king of I§'rg,-el, saying, And'Jww

Avhen this letter is come unto thee, behold, I have ""'''^"'"'''
sent Na'-

a-man my servant to thee, that thou mayest recover him of his

leprosy.

7 And it came to pass, when the king of I§'ra-el had read the letter,

that he rent his clothes, and said. An! I ''God, to kill and to make
alive, that this man doth send unto me to recover a man of his leprosy ?
wherefui*

oonsidci, I pray you, and see how he seeketh a quariel agahist
me.
8 ^ And it was so. when B-li^sha the man of God '"''' heard tliat the

king of l§'ra-el had rent his clothes, that he sent to the king, saying.

Wherefore hast thou rent thy clothes ":' let him come now to me, and
he shall know that there is a prophet in I§'ra-el.

9 So Na'a-man came with his horses and with his ,^',ariote, and stood
at the door of the house of E-ll'sha. •

10 And E-li'sha sent a messenger unto him,aaying. Go and'' wash hi

Jor'dan seven times, and thy flesh shall cf)me again to thee, and thou
shalt be clean.

II But Xa'a-man was wroth, and went away, and said. Behold, '*!!

thought. He Avill surely come out to me, ;md stand, and call on the

name of the Lord his God, and wave' his hand over the place, and
recover the leper.
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Naaman's leprosy cured. II. KINGS, 5. GehazVs avarice.
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12 irllot ^Ab'aiSah and Phar'par, the rivers of Da-mas'cus, better than
all the waters of I§'ra-el ? may I not wash in them, and be clean ? So
he turned and went away in a rage.

13 And his servants came near, and spake unto him, and said. My
father, i-{ the prophet had bid thee do some great thing, wouldest thou
not have done u ? how much rather then, when he saith to thee.

Wash, and be clean ?

14 Then went he down, and dipped /"")^)/ seven times in Jor'dan,
according to the saying of the man of God : and 'his flesh came again
like unto the flesh of a little child, and " he was clean.

15 IF And he returned to the man of God, he and all his company,
and came, and stood before him : and he said. Behold' now, I know
that there is

'' uo God iu all the earth, but in I§'ra-el : now therefore, I

pray thee, take ' a preSilf of thy servant.

16 But he said, * as the Lord liveth, before whom I stand, 'I will

receive none. And he urged him to take It ; but he refused:

17 And Na'a-man said, •^^^"if,^StTe\*'''"' I.,pray thee' let there be given to

thy servant two mules' burden of earth'; for thy servant will hence-
forth offer neither burnt offering nor sacrifice unto other gods, but
unto the Lord.
18 In this thing the Lord pardon thy servant"; ''"" when my master

goeth into the house of Rim'mon to worship there, and "' he leaneth on
my hand, and I bow myself in the house of Rim'mSn,' when I bow
down

j^^yggjf \yi the house of Rim'mon, the Lord pardon thy servant
in this thing.

19 And he said unto him. Go m peace. So he departed from him^a
little way. _
20 H But Ge-ha'zl, the servant of E-ll'sha the man of God, said.

Behold, my master hath spared tws Na'a-man tiJe^ Syr'i-an, in not
receiving at his hands that which he brought : '"'as"' the Lord liveth,

I will run after him, and take somewhat of him.
21 So Ge-ha'zi followed after Na'a-man. And when NaVnian saw

one running after him, he hghted down from the chariot to meet him,
and said, is

* all well ?

22 And he said. All Is well. My master hath sent me, saying. Behold,
even now there be come to me from the hiii"cminiry of E'phr^-im two young
men of the sons of the prophets

;
give them, I pray thee, a talent of

silver, and two changes of rahnlSt^"

23 And Na'a-man said. Be content, take two talents. And he urged
him, and bound two talents of silver in two bags, with two changes
of Ta'SInt!' and laid (hem upon two of his servants ; and they bare them

before him.
24 And when he came to the *hnu ' he took (hem from their hand,
and bestowed [heZ in the house : and he let the men go, and they
departed.
25 But he went in, and stood before his master. And fi-li'sha said

unto him. Whence com"st'thou, Ge-ha'zl? And he said. Thy servant went
^no whither.
26 And he said unto him. Went not mine heart with thee, when the
man turned again from his chariot to meet thee? fsit a time to receive

money, and to receive garments, and oliveyards" and vineyards, and
sheep" and oxen, and menservants' and maidservants ?

27 The leprosy therefore of Na'a-man " shall cleave unto thee, and
unto thy seed for ever. And he went out from his presence " a leper
as ivhite as snow.
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The iron made to sivirn. II. KINGS, 6. The Syriutts blinded.

CHAPTER t).

The iron swims. Elisha and the Syrians. Famine in Samaria.

1 And " the sons of the prophets said unto fi-ll'sha, Behold now, the
place where we dwell 1,"^ thee is too strait for us.

2 Let us go, we pray thee, unto Jor'dan, and take thenc;e every man
a beam, and let us make us a place there, where we may dwell. And
he answered. Go ye.

8 And one said. Be content, I pray thee, and go with thy servants.
.\nd he answered, I will go.

4 So he went with them. And when they came to Jor'dan, they cut
down wood.
5 But as one was felling a beam, the "^

axe'ii^ad fell into the Avater : and
he cried, and said, Alas, ,„y master ! for it was borrowed.
6 And the man of God said. Where fell it V And he shewed him the

place. And ''he cut down a stick, and cast It in thither; andmadethelronto

swim.
7 "T^telaid,""' Take 1{ up to thee. ^^"^ he put out liis hand, and took it.

8 IF Now the king of 8yr'i-a warred against I^'ra-el'; ami he took counsel
Avith his servants, saying. In such and such a place si'iaiii^ my ^camp.
9 And the man of God sent unto the king of lij'ra-el, saying. Beware

that thou pass not such a place ; for thither the 8yr'i-an§ are coming

down.
10 And the king of l§'ra-el sent to the place Avhich the man of God

told him and warned him of'; and he saved himself there, not once nor
twice.

11 ^'Tnd"" the heart of the king of Syr'i-a was sore troubled for this

thing; and he called his servants, and said unto them. Will ye not
shew me which of us Is for the king of I§'ra-el V

12 And one of his servants said, xayf' my lord, O king: but E-ll'sha,

the prophet that Is in I§'ra-el, telleth the king of I§'ra-el the words
that thou speakest in thy bedchambei".

13 H And he said. Go and l^J where he [l\ that I may send and fetch

him. And it was told him, saying. Behold, he Is in "' Do'than.
14 Therefore sent he thither horses, and chariots, and a * great host

:

and they came by night, and compassed the city about.

15 And when the ^servant of the man of God was risen early, and
.,.^,^^ •P^,.^-!-. K,->V./-x1/^l .1,-. 1-.^.,^ compassed the city botli with horses and diariots. A,-,,!gone lOrtn, DenOlCl, an nOSt with horses and chariots was round about the cUy. AlUX

his servant said unto him, Alas, my master ! hoAV shall we do?
16 And he answered. Fear not: for ''they that be with us are more

than they^that hi with them.
17 And E-li'sha prayed, and said. Lord, I pray thee, open his eyes,

that he may see. And the Lord opened the eyes of the young man
;

and he saw: and, behold, the mountain was full of 4iorses and chariots

of fire round about E-li'sha.

18 And when they came down to him, E-ll'sha prayed unto the

Lord, and said, Smite this people, I pray thee, with blinchiess. And
^he smote them with blindness according to the word of E-ll'sha.

19 H And E-lfsha said unto them. This Is not the way, neither Is this

the city :
® follow me, and I will bring you to the man whom ye seek.

And he led them to Sa-ma'rI-a.

20 And it came to pass, when they were come into Sa-nia'ri-a, that

E-lfsha said. Lord, open the eyes of these men; that they may see.

And the Lord opened their eyes, and they saw ; and, behold, (hey "were

in the midst of Sa-ma'ri-a.
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FatHmn in Sajnaria. II. KINGS. Eusita pnipk«sifs plenty.
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'21 Ami the king of Is^'r^-el said unto E-lisha, when he saw them.

My father, shall I smite [fm-: shall I smite ii;;,,'.'-

•i-2 Ami he answereii. Thou shah not smite (V,.,,: wouldest thou smite

those whom ihini hast taken eaptive with tliy sword imd with thy

howy ''set bread ami water iK'fme them, that they may eat imd drink,

and go to their master.

•.io And he prepared givat provision for them: jind when they had

eaten and drunk, he sent them away, and they went to tlieii" master.

.\ii» *the bands of ?^.Vrl-»\ eame no more into tA\e hmd of Is i\i-al.

•24 ' And it eame to pass after this, that Bt'U-hai dftd khig of S.vr i-a

gathered all his host, and went up, and besieged S.l-ma rl-ii.

ilo And there was a great famine in 8it-ma ri-a : and, Ivhold, they

besiegetl it, until jm ass's head was ^lui for foursein-e pitrtf^ of sih er,

and the t\nirth part of a v«b of dove's dimg for live /><Vt>.< of silver.

liO And as the king of Is r^^-el was ^vtssing by upon tlie wall, tJiere

cried a woman imto him, sayuig. Help, my lord, O king.

•JT And he said, -If the Loko do not help thee, whenoe shall 1 help

thee'r out of the thi^lu^-rtvir. or out oi the wuiepressV

'JS And iJie king s;vid unto her. What aileth theeV And she an-

swered. This woman said unto me. Give tliy son, that we may eat

him {;Mta>'; and we will eat my si>n ulnuww".

•Jl> So ' we boiled my son. antl did eat him : and I said unto her on

the "next day. Give thy son, that we may eat him: and she hath hid

her son.

;iO Ti And it eame to pass, when the kiiig heaixi the woixls of the

woman, that he ^ rent his eUnhes; oun?t'^;»ritr4'^ (^"'i^^^Muju^^vkii - and the

people looked, and. behold, i^uaa sackcloth within uvkmi his flesh.

01 Then he said, 'Gmi do so to mo, and more also.
''"'""

if the head of

E-li'sha the si>u of Sha'phat shall stand on huu this day.

02 But K-li sha sat in his house, and -the elders sat W'ith hhn : and

Mr kitit/ sent a man from before him: Imi ere the messejiger came to

him, he saiil xo the elders, •" Sce.ye how this son of a murderer hath

sent to take away mine head? look, when the nu^ssenger ixniu^th, shut

the tloor. and lulld aJa"i*fi^Hiia^huu1 u not the som\d of his mast*?r's

feet behind him V

:>;> Ami \\ hile he yet talkeii with them, behold, the messenger ciune

down luito him: and ho said, IVhold. tJiis evil il of the Lokd; ^ wiK'

should 1 wait for the Lokp any longer 'i

tiiArria". :.

EUsha prophesies plentj(. Flight of the Sjfriiim.^. Pienttf c^ffHt's.

1 Il!r£-ll'sha said. Hear ye Uk\ word of tlux hoKi>^. ,^h'iJl* saith the

Ta>ki>, "ivmorrow about tliis time it^ii a measure of tine Hoiu* w !>oil for

a siiekel, and two mei^sures of Kirley for ft sliekel. in tlie g-ate of

Sa-ma'n-a.

•J ''Then tn^^'iavlL., oi\ whose hand the kin^; leaned answertnl the man
of Goil, and said. Behold, 'ft the Ia>ki> ^koiia make windows in heaven,

might this thing beV Aitd he said, Beliold, thou shalt see » wilJi

thine eyes, but shall not eat thereof.

3 \ Sow there were four leprous men -at the entering in of the

g-ate: and they said otu> to another. Why sit we hei-e until we die?

4 If we say. We will enter iiuo the city, then the fauiine !» in the

city, and we shall die there : and if we sit. still here, wo lUe also. Ni>w

therefoiv come, and let us fall unto the host of the :Sj»ri-ans: if Uwy
save us alive, we shall live: ami if they kill us, we shall but die.
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The Syrinmflee. IL KINGS, 7. Elishas prnphfifji veri/icil.

f> And thi>y touv up in tlie tAviligiit, to i^o unto the camp of the ^fv'-
X-ixn^-. and wlu'u tlicy weiv conu' to tlu" "I.uVi'm,',^ imrt of th<' eanip of

iiK.'l«^yi''i";ns, behold, (lu/rl.w/i's HO Ulan thtre.

() For the Lord had uuuU' the host of the Syr'l-;in;> to heai- a noise
of ehariots, and a iioi^e of horses, t^iW the noise of a jj^reat host: and
tliey siiid mi^ to another, Lo, the king of Isj'rij-ol hatli hired a.^ainsl
us 'the king-s' of' the Hit'tltes, and the kingn of tlie /i-A1^p'tians, to
eome upon us^. i

7 Wherefore' they" arose and tlt^l in the twihght, and left their
tents, and tlieir horses, and their asses, oven the eanip as it w,;i; and
tied for their life.

S And wlien these lepers I'anie to the "lumm.st part of the eanip, they
went into one tent, and did eat and drink, iind carried thence silviM',

and gold, and raiment, and went and hid iiV:inirih''n'''mm-'i'n'<u, Hiui entered
into another tent, and carried thence [[iZ] and wt^it and hid ,'1':

9 Then they said one to another. We do not well: this day Is a day
of good tidings, and we hold our peace: if W(> tarry till the morning
light, -"';;i;;;iilu;!;:;;[;;:m;n;^;'iX'usr^ now therefore eome," '""U'us'^'^ go and
tell the king's household.
10 So they came and ealled unto the porter of the city: and they

told theni, saying. We eame to the eanip of the SJ-r'I-auj^, and, behold,

ttevvn's 110 man there, neither voiee of man^'bitt m hort<("s tied, and nJ
asst>s tied, and the tents as they wm-:

1

1

And he called the porters ; and they told It to the king's ikImmIom

within.

l^ H And the kihg arose in tlie night, and said unto his servants, I

will now shcAV you what the Syr'I-auij have done to us. They know
thai Ave t'o hungry; then^fore are they gone out of the cam]i to liide

themselves^ in the field, saying. When they eome out of tlus city, we
shall illu,'' them alive, and get into tlu' city.

18 And one Of his servants answered and said. Let Zmi take, T pray
thee, five of the horses that lemain, whieh are left 'in the city, (be-

hold, they Ihv as all the multitude of Isj'ra-el that are left in it- be-

hold, '""'' they '"'arT' as all tluv multitude of
""'

','s'',r;i"'" that are con-
sumed:) and let us send and see.

14 'I'hey took therefore two .hnrlllts'^witii horses ; and the king sent after

the host of the Syr'!-an§, saying, iio and see.

15 And they went after them unto J^r'dan : and, lo, all the way $'v!is

full of garments and vessels, whieh the Syr'i-any had east away in

their haste. And the messengeis returned, and told the king.

1() And the people Aveiit out, and spoiled the I-amp of the S^''I-ain^

So a measure of tine Hour was so/4 for a sh(>kel, and two measures
of barley for a shekel, ''aceording to the word of the Loud.
17 IF And the king appointed the oai'itutn on whose hand he leaned to

have the charge of the gate : and the people trode upt^n him in the
gate, and he died' 'as the man of God had. said, who spake A\'hen the
king came doAvn to him. 1

i f,

IS And it came to pass, as the man of (4od had spoken to the king,

saying, ^ Two measures of barley for a shekel, and a measure of fine

flour for a shekel, shall be lo-IllSrow aixmt this time in the gate:(t)f

S!t-m[t'ri-ai'

1 ;„,a uVu^VwTuM answered the man of (4od, and said. Now, behold, ^
the Loud should make windows in heaven, might such a thing be?

aV,;f h^ said. Heboid, thoXi shalt see it with thine eyes, but shalt not

eat thereof': '
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Hazael sent to Elisha. II. KINGS, 8. Ben-hadad's death.
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20 it came to palfeven so uiito him; foi' the people trode upon him in the

gate, and he died.

CHAPTER 8.

The Shunammite's land restored. Hazael kills Ben-hadad. Edam's revolt.

1 No^v E^if'^ha tod spXn unto the woman, " whose son he had restored to

hfe, saying. Arise, and go thou and thine household, and sojourn
wheresoever thou canst sojourn : for the Lord * hath called for a

famine ; and it shall also come upon the land seven years.

2 And the woman arose, and did accormnyu) ufeword of the man of God :

and she went with her household, and sojourned in the land of the

Phi-lis'tme§ seven years.

3 And it came to pass at the seven years' end, that the woman re-

turned out of the land of the Phi-lls'tine§ : and she went forth to cry

imto the king for her house and for her land.

4 Now the king was^'tafking with *" Ge-ha'zl the servant of thejiian of God,
saying. Tell me, I pray thee, all the great things that E-li'sha hath
done.
5 And it came to pass, as he was telling the king how he had '' re-

stored toitfewnAhlawasdead, that, bchold, the wouiau, whose son he had
restored to hfe, cried to the king for her house and for her land. And
Ge-ha'zi said, My lord, O king, this Is the woman, and this Is her son,

whom E-lT'sha restored to life.

6 And when the king asked the woman, she told him. So the king
appointed unto her a certain - officer, saying. Restore all that was hers,

and all the fruits of the field since the day that she left the land, even
until now. ^
7 IT And E-h'sha came to DS.-mas'cus ; and B6n-ha'dad the king of

8yr'i-a was sick ; and it was told him, saying. The man of God is come
hither.

8 And the king said unto ^Haz'a-el, 'Take a present m thine hand,
and go' meet the man of God, and ^ fnamre of the Lord by him, saying,

Shall I recover of this iSIs^
9 So Haz'a-el went to meet him, and took a present ^ with him, even

of every good thing of Da-m3,s'cus, forty camels' burden, and came and
stood before him, and said. Thy son B6n-ha'dtld king of Syr'I-a hath
sent me to thee, saying. Shall I recover of tliis sf^Ks?
10 And E-ll'sha said unto him. Go, say unto him. Thou '°%';^t's1Ir*ti^^

recover ; howbeit the Lord hath shewed me that * he shall surely die.

11 And he settled his countenance ^stedfastly „pnnhi,n, until he was
ashamed : and the man of God ' wept.

12 And Haz'a-el said. Why weepeth my lord? And he answered.
Because I know ^ the evil that thou wilt do unto the children of I§'-

ra-el : their strong holds wilt thou set on fire, and their young men
wilt thou slay with the sword, and ' wilt dash in piJcS' their uu"e ones, and rip

up their women with child.

13 And Haz'a-el said, But what" "'
Is th.y servant, wwchisbut a dog, that

he should do this great thing? And E-lfsha answered, "The Lord
hath shewed me that thoujilaitte kmg over Syr'i-a.

14 Then hc departed from E-li'sha, and came to his master ; who said

to him. What said E-ll'sha to thee ? And he answered. He told me
ttot thou shouldest surely recover.

15 And it came to pass on the morrow, that he took the^coveriit^ and
dipped u in water, and spread |( on his face, so that he died: and HSz'-

a-el reigned in his stead.
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Edom revoltsfrom Judah. II. KINGS, 9. A prophet visits Jehu.

16 IT And ill the tifth year of Jo'niin the son of A'hub king of Ijj'ra-el,

.re-h6shVph^t being then king of Ju'cltih, "Je-ho'raiu tht^ son of ,Je-hosh'-

a-phat king of Ju'dali -began to reign.

17 ''Tliirty and two years old was he when he began to reign ; and lie

reigned eight years in Je-rn'sit-Ieni.

18_And he Avalked in the way of the kings of I§'ra-el, as tUd the house
of A'hab: for he had "the daughter of A'hab "To'"' wife: and he did

that which was evll ill tlie sight of the Lord.
19 HoliLit the Lord would not destroy Ju'dah, for Da'vid his servant's

utita 'at! he> inT>ini*i(ifl him fn o-ivo hiiii alway a litiht, i/«i/ to liis chiklreii.SaKe, as ne piOiniSetl mm UO give umo him a laini> tor his children alway.

•20 H In his days 'E'doin revolted from under the hand of Ju'dah,
' and made a king over themselves.

21 Then Jo'ram plS over to Za'jr, and all wl chariots with him : and lii^

rose up by night, and smote the E'dom-Ites whieh compassed him about,
and the_captains of the chariots : and the people tied "u." their tents.

22 So* E'dom revolted from under the hand of Ju'dah, unto this day.
" Then did Lib'nah ''ievoi't'^ at the same time.

23 And the rest of the acts of Jo'ram, and all that he did, a/e they ncjt

written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Ju'dahV
24 And Jo'ram slept with his fathers, and was buried with his

fathers in the city of Da'vid: and -^^ A-ha-zI'ah his son reigned in his

stead. _
25 IT In the twelfth year of Jo'ram the son of A'h3,b king of 1^'ia-el

did A-ha-zl'ah the son of Jg-ho'ram king of Ju'dah begin to reign.

26 "Two and twenty years old was A-ha-zl'ah when he began to

reign ; and he reigned one year in JS-ru's3-l6m. And his mother's
name was Ath-ij-ll'ah' the * daughter of Oiii'rl king ()f l§'ra-el.

27 -And he walked in the way of the house of A'hab, and did mat

which was cvil ill tlic sight of the LoRi_), as did the house of A'hab : for he

w^s the son in law of the house of A'hrib.

28 IT And he went "with Jo'ram the son of A'h3,b to ""* war against

Haz'a-elkmgof Syr'i-aa"Ka'iiioth-grl'e-tid; and the S yr't-an !^ wounded
Jo'ram.
29 And ''king Jo'ram "7^1^^ to be healed hi Jez're-el of the wounds

^ which the Syr'i-an§ had given him at ^Ra'mah, when he fought

against HSz'a-el king of Syr'i-a. ''And A-ha-zl'ah the son of Je-ho'-

ram king of Ju'dah went down to see Jo'ram the son of A'hab in

J6z're-el, because he was ' sick.

CHAPTER 9.

Jehu anointed king. He slays Joram and Ahaziah. Jezebel is killed.

1 And E-li'sha the prophet called one of " the ""'smr" of the prophets,

and said unto him, * Gird up thy loins, and take this vSi of oil in thine

hand, ''and go to Ka'moth-gil'e-ad;
2 And when thou coniest thither, look out there Je'hu the son of

J6-h6sh'g,-phat the son of Nim'shl, and go in, and make him arise up
from among '' his brethren, and carry him to an ** inner ehauil )er.'

3 Then "^take the vfat of oil, and pour li on his head, and say. Thus
saith the Lord, I have anointed thee king over I§'ra-el. Then open
the door, and flee, and tarry not.

4 1[ So the young man, even the young man the prophet, went to

Ra'moth-gil'e-ad.
5 And when he came, behold, the captains of the host wire sittmg

;

and he said, I have an errand to thee, O captain. And Je'hu said.

Unto which of all us V And he said. To thee, O captain.
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Jehu anointed king. II. KINGS, 9. Jehu's cotispiracy.
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/(!.< AOHJ
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6 And he arose, and went into the house ; and he poured the oil on
Ms head, and said unto him, 'Thus saith the Lord, the ^^rod of l§'ra-el,

I have anointed tliee king over the peojile of tlie Lord, even over I§'rti-el.

7 And thou shalt sniite the house of A'hah thy master, tliat 1 may
avenge tlie blood of my servants the prophets, and the blood of all

the servants of the Lord, » at the hand of Jez'e-b61,

8 For the whole house of A'hab shall perish : and * I will cut oft"

froniA'hab ''"''\*''\!^'^^',l^a^^cMw!'''"''"' and Hiim that is shut up and
liim that is left at large lU I§ ra-Ol.'

9 And I will make the house of A'hab like the house of 'Jgr-^Q-bo'am

the son of Ne'bSt, and hke the house of '" Ba'a-sha the son of A-hl'jah.'

10 " And the dogs shall eat Jez'e-bel in the portion of Jez'r§-el, and
thei'e shall be uoue to burj her! And he opened the door, and fled.

1

1

IF Then Je'hu came forth to the servants of liis lord : and one said

unto him, il all well V wherefore came " this mad m\ow to thee ? And
lie said unto them. Ye know the man' fxll^ l^'fi^t' I'ls'laik 'Jv^"

12 And they said, ([ 11 false ; tell us now. And he said. Thus and thus
spake he to me, saying, Thus saith the Lord, I have anointed thee
king over I§'ra-el.

13 Then they hasted, and ''took every man his garment, and put ,'(

under Mm on the top of the stairs, and blew Hie'trumpeii*^' saying, Je'hu
-is king.

14 So Je'hu the son of Je-hosh'a-phat the son of Nim'shI conspired
against Jo'ram. (Now Jo'ram '"*'' kept lia'moth-gll'e-ad, he and all

I§'ra-el, because of Haz'a-el king of Syr'l-a": •

15 buf «king ^Jo'ram Was returned to be healed in J6z're-el of the
wounds which the Syr'i-an§ ^ had given him, when he fought with
Haz'a-el king of Sj^r'i-a.) And Je'hu said. If tills be your ininci!then"iet^

noSlfsi?^an'»o??h out of the city, to go to tell \i in Jez're-el.

16 So Je'hu rode in a chariot, and went to J6z'r§-el ; for Jo'ram lay

there. '"And A-ha-zl'ah king of Ju'dah was come down to see Jo'ram.

17 '^"*^Nowthe°'^'^ watchman gtood on the tower in J6z'r§-el, and he
spied the company of Je'hu as he came, and said, I see a company.
And Jo'ram said. Take an horseman, and send to meet them, and* let

him say, (sit peace? . ,. •,

18 So there went one on horseback to meet him, and said. Thus saith

the king, (l h peace ? And Je'hu said. What hast thou to do with
peace? turn thee behind me. And the watchman told, saying. The
messenger came to them, but he cometh not again.

19 Then he sent out a second on horseback, which came to them,
and said. Thus saith the king, (s It peace ? And Je'hu answered. What
hast thou to do with peace ? turn thee behind me. \

'

20 And the watchman told, saying. He came, even iUnto'them, and
cometh not again: and the ^driving II like the driving of Je'hu the

son of Nim'shl ; for he driveth •* furiously.

21 And Jo'ram^ said, ' Make ready. And illl^'SiSy^fsVhTrio^t. And
"Jo'ram kmg of l§'ra-el and A-hg-zfah king, of Ju'dah went out, each
in his chariot, and they went out to melt Je'hu, and found him, imithe
portion of Na'botli the Jez'r§-el-ite. '

i

:

22 And it came to pass, when Jo'ram saw Je'hu, that he said, (Vix

peace, Je'hu ? And he answered, What peace, so long as the whore-
doms of thy mother Jez'e-bel and her witchcrafts areso many ?

i

23 And Jo'ram turned his hands, and fled, and said to A-hQ,-izl'ah,

There is treachery, O A-ha-zi'ah. !;.•)•;.•:);...
24 And Je'hti ^drew ws bow with Ms full strength, and smote., ''jo°r2.T
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Jehu slays Jaram. II. KINQS, IjO. Ahaziah and Jezebel slain.

between his anus, and the arrow went out at his heart, and he-sunJc
down in his chariot.

25 Then said ./<"7/77 to Bid'kiir his cai)tain, Take np, a,',','/ cast him in

the portion of tlie held of Na'both the Jezr^-el-Tte : for renieji\l)er how
tliat, wlien I and tliou rode togethor aftev: A'h^b his father, ' tlie l^oun
laid this burden upon him

;

'2{\ Surely I have seen yesterday the -'blood of Na'both, and the blood
of his sons, saith the Lokd ; and " 1 avUI requite thee in tliis • plat, saith
the LoKi). Now therefore take ana cast liiin into tire plat of yround,
according to the word of the Lonn.
'11 11 But when A-hii-zl'ah the king of Ju'dah sii,w,m»'. he fled by the

A\ av of the garden house. .\nd JiP'hu followed after him, and said,

Smite him also in the chariot: ;l::ill:::f/;!!;!,^,i^,}]^^i:}]:^^^ (iur, which ;;;

by il)'le-am. And he fled to ^ Me-gid'dd, and died there.

2:S And his servants carried him bi a chariot to Je-ru'sa-lem, and
buried him in Ills sepulchre with his fathers in the city oi Da'vid.

_29 And in the eleventh year of Jo'ram the son of A'hab began
A-ha-zfah to reign '' over Ju'dah.

80 IT And when Je'hu was come to J6z're-el,JSz'e^bgl heard odti "and
she "painted her eyes; and tired her head, and looked out at tue window.
ol And as Je'hu entered in at the gate, she said, Ms1w^«u'e^'hmr2inl'iV''t'h'y

liis master '.'

iiiasler's munieier?

32 And he lifted up his face to the window, and said, Who Ib on my
side ? Avho? And there looked out to him two or three '^ eunuchs.
38 And he said, Throw her down. So they.tlu-ew her down: and

«;,!',,',' of her blood was sprinkled on the wall,; and on the horses : and
he trode her under foot.

. ;^ ,

34 And when he was come in, he did eat a^nd drink'; andto''^id;s.*^1owTo

tbis cursed woman, and bury her: for "she 'il a, king's daughter.
3;') And they went to bury her : but they found no more of her than

the skull, and the feet, and the palms of her hands,
3() Wherefore they came again, and told bun. And he said, This ;;;

the word of the Lord, which he spake ** by his servant E-lI'jah the

Tish'bite, saying, ^ In the portion of Jez're-el shall the dogs eat the

liesh of Jez'e-bel

:

:

.

37 ;ula' the carcase of Jez'e-bel shall be '"as dung upon the face of

the field in the portion of Jez're-el

;

Jez'e-bel.

that they shall not say. Tins

CHAPTER 10.

Allah's house extinguished. Ahaziah's bretfiren slain. Jehu destroys Baal-worship.

1 Now A'hab had seventy sons in SiS-ma'ri-a. And Je'hu wrote let-

ters, and sent to Sa-nia'ri-a, unto the rulers of Jez're-el, even' tJieeJders,

and ,„*uo Hheni that brought up 4?i'!«^o/Afto^^^^^^

'i Aiufnow as soon as this letter oometh to you, seehig.your master's

sons are ^vith you, and iiiere are with you chariots and horses, a fenced

city also, and armour

;

'^ook eve
look ye

him on hiis father's throne, and fight for your master's house.

4 But they were exceedmgly afraid, and said, Behold, the two kings

stood not before him : how then shall we stand ?

5 And he that wat over the hdlSehoia, and he that was over the city, the

elders also, and they^Srougl.Vap the children, sent to Je'hu, sayuig,- We
are thy scrvauts, and will do all that thou sbalt bid us;. we,.will.i,iM)t

make any ,„an king: do thou (ullt 'wiueiVis good in thine eyes.
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Ahah's sons slain. II. KINGS, 10. Ahaziah's brethren slain.
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6 Then he wrote a letter the second time to them, saying, If ye be

on my^ldelan;^ if JQ will hearken unto my voice, take ye the heads of the
men your master's sons, and come to me to J6z're-el by tomofrow this

time. Now the king's sons, iVim seventy persons, were with the great

men of the city, which brought them up.

7 And it came to pass, when the letter came to them, that they took
the king's sons, and "slew them, even seventy persons, and put their

heads in baskets, and sent them unto'iiim to J6z're-el.

8 IT And there came a messenger, and told Mm, saymg. They have
brought the heads of the king's sons. And he said, Lay ye them in

two heaps at the entering m of the gate mitil the morning.
9 And it came to pass in the morning, that he went out, and stood,

and said to all the people. Ye ^ righteous : behold, * 1 conspired
against my master, and slew him : but who smote all these V

10 Know now that there shall ''fall unto the earth nothing of the
word of the Lord, wliich the Lord spake concerning the house of

A'hab : for the Lord hath done tiiat which he spake '' - by his servant
E-li'jah.

11 So Je'hu Imote all that remained of the house of A'hnb in Jez're-el,

and all Ms great men, and Ms famnla/fHends, and his priests, until he
left him none remaining.
12 1[ And he arose and departed, and we"}t to Sa-ma ri-a. he

at the shearing house of the shepherds in the way,
13 '^ Je'hu ^met with the brethren of A-ha-zi'ah king of Ju'dah^and

said. Who are ye ? And they answered. We are the brethren of A-ha-
zT'ahjand we go down *to salute the children of the king and the
children of the queen.
14 And he said. Take them alive. And they took them alive, and

slew them at the pit of the shearing house, Iven two and forty men

;

neither left he any of them.
15 If And when he was departed thence, he ^lighted on -^Je-hon'a-

dab the son of " RS'chab "ZmhSi to meet him : and he "^ saluted him,
and said to him. Is thine heart right, as my heart Is with thy
heart ? And Je-h6n'a-dab answered, It is. If it be, '' give me thine hand.
And he gave nlnl Ms hand; and he took him up to him into the
chariot.

16 And he said. Come with me, and see my 'zeal for the Lord. So
they made Mm ride in his chariot.

_17 And when he came to SS-mE'ri-a, ^he amoTe all that remained unto
A'hab in Sa-ma'ri-a, till he had destroyed Mm, according to the ^ord
of the Lord, 'which he spake to E-li'jah.

18 H And Je'hu gathered all the people together, and said unto
them, ""A'hab served Ba'al a little; but Je'hu shall serve him much.
19 Now therefore call unto me all the "prophets of Ba'al, all Ms

wStppers. and all Ms priests ; let none be wanting : for I have a great

sacrifice to do to Ba'al ; whosoever shall be wantmg, he shall not live.

But Je'hu did It in subtilty, to the mtent that he might destroy the

worsMppers of Ba'al.

20 And Je'hu said, saScli)™ a solemn assembly for Ba'al. And they
proclaimed \t.

21 And Je'hu sent through all I§'ra-el : and all the worshippers of

Ba'al came, so that there was not a man left that came not. And
they came into the ° house of Ba'al; and the house of Ba'al was mied

from one end to another.
22 And he said unto him that was over the vestry. Bring forth vest-
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Baal-worshippers destroyed. II. KINGS, 11. The seed royal massacred.

And he brought them forthments for all the worshippers of Ba'al

vestments.
23 And Je'hu went, and J6-h6n'a-dtlb the son of Re'ehab, into the

liouse of Ba'al'; and'i.e said unto the worshippers of Ba'al, Search, and
l(wk that there be here with you none of the servants of the Lord,
but the worshippers of Ba'al only.

24 And '"'"'" they went in to offer sacrifices and burnt offerings: now
Je'hu had appointed him fourscore men without, and said, [{ any of the
men whom I '"'''hJi'i°K'^'''^ into your hands escape, he that letteth him go,
>' his life shall be for the life of him.

25 And it came to pass, as soon as he had made an end of offering
the burnt offering, that Je'hu said to the guard and to the captains,

C4o in, ami slay them ; let none come forth. And they smote them
with ^ the edge of the sword ; and the guard and the captains cast

the'ni out, and went to the city of the house of Ba'al.

26 And they brought forth the " UllKSat were m the house of Ba'al, and
burned them.
27 And they brake dovrti the J'nhw of Ba'al, and brake down the house

of Ba'al, 'and made it a draught house unto this day.

28 Thus Je'hii destroyed Ba'al out of I^'ra-el.

29 IT Howbeit -froni the sins of J?r-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'b5,t, wherewuh he

made I§'ra-el to sin, Je'hu departed not from after them, to wit, Hhe
golden calves that we're in Beth -el, and that we're in Dan.
30 And the Lord said unto Je'hu, Because thou hast done well in

executing thatwhkh'i's right in mine eyes, and ha,st done unto the house
of A'hab according to all that was in mine heart, ' thy of the
fourth le'ne'rauon shall sit ou the throne of I§'rg,-el.

31 But Je'hu ^took no heed to walk in the law of the Lord, the (^od

of I§'ra-el, with all his heart: ^°'" he departed not from "the sins of

Jer-Q-bo'am, wheTewithhe made I§'ra-el to sin.

32 IT In those days the Lord began * to cut I§'ra-el short : and '' Haz'-

a-el smote them in all the coasts of I§'ra-el
; _

33 from' Jor'dan ^eastward, all the land of Gil'e-ad, the Gad'ltes,

and the Reii'ben-Ites, ancl_the Ma-nfts'sltes, from Ar'6-er, which [l by
the vaul^of Ar'non, *' even " (rirg-ad and Ba'sh^n.

34 Now the rest of the acts of Je'hu, and all that he did, and all his

might, are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings

of I§'ra-el ?

35 And Je'hii slept with his fathers : and they buried him in SS-ma'-

ri-a. And Jg-ho'a-haz his son reigned in his stead.

36 And Hhe time that Je'hii reigned over I§'ra-el in Sa-ma'rl-a was

twenty and eight years.

CHAPTER 11.

Massacre by Athaliah. Joash saved. He becomes king. Athaliah slain.

1 "Now when " Ath-a-li'a.h Hhe mother of A-h^-zl'ah saw that her son

was dead, she arose and destroyed all the ^ seed royal. _
2 But Mg-hosh'e-ba, the djiughter of king Jo'ram, sister of A-hg.-zl'ah,

took ^"Jo'ash the son of A-ha-zi'ah, and stole him away from among
the king's sons """"

''"that w^relahitUen
"^^

'^'" him and his nurse, audputn,.,,,

in the bedchamber
; and they hid him from Ath-a-ll'ah, so that he was not

slain.

3 And he was vAXh her hid in the house of the Lord six years': aiui*

Ath-a-ll'ah ^tx7^i^ over the land.

4 IT And in Hhe seventh year Jg-hoi'a-da sent and fetched the J"}|ins
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Jehoash (Joash) anointed king. II. KINGS, 11. A thaliah is slairt.

B. C. 878.

" Hell. Let the

ki»!) H'p.
/I Sam. 10. 24.

o 2 Chr. 2.3. 12.

I, ch. 23. ".

2 Chr. 34. 31.

> 2 Chr. 23. 16.

k'2 Sam. .5. 3.

n 2 Chr. 23. 18.

4 Heb.

over hundredvS, o?the\'ymel and "f the guard, and brought them to him
into the house of the Lord'; aSSlie made a covenant with them, and
took an oath of them in the house of the Lord, and shewed them the

king's son. '

5 And he commanded them, saying, This (s tlie thing that ye shall

do ; a third part of you. that t'olne in '^ on the sabbath, shall '''^''" be
keepers of the watch of the kmg's house;
6 ant? a tliird part simiibe at the gate *^^ Stir; and a third part at the

gate behind the guard: so shall ye keep the watch of the house, indbl
he not broken down,

a barrier.

7 And tb.tw^"o.Sra'iS^/ofVo°n; even all that go forth on the sabbath, «^^" "''^^

shall keep the watch of the house of the Lord about the king.

8 And ye shall compass the king round about, every man with his

weapons in his hand; and he that cometh within the J-anlt!' let him be

slam : and be ye mth the king when he goeth out, and\vhen he cometh in.

9 "^ And the captains over *'"' hundreds did according to all
"""^^ that

Je-hoi'a-da the priest commanded : and they took every man liis men,

tbose that were to come in on the sabbath, wnth thoyetiiatwereto go out on
the sabbath, and came to Je-hoi'a-da the priest.

"1 A A 1-1 /I to the captains over hundreds did the priest frive king na'vld's spears and shields, that irere. in
iU jfiUCL the priest delivered to t)ie captains over hundreds the spears and shields that had been king

the temple ^f i-^^a T /-njT->
I )a'vid's, which were in the house ^'a I/LLV XjUKU,

11 And the guard stood, every man with his weapons in his hand,
round about the kins, from the aright corner of the temple to the left corner of the temple, along by the
from the right side of the hoiise to the left side of the house, along by the altar and the House, by the king
altar and the temple.

rouTid about.

12 Then he brought ^om' the king's son, and put the crown upon him,

and gave him the testimony; and they made him king, and anointed
liim ; and they clapped their hands, and said, '^

' C4od save the king
13 1[ »And when Ath-a-U'ah heard the noise of the guard and

people, she came to the people into the hml^^ of the Lord":

14 ^"ind'*'" she looked, and, behold, the king stood by SL pillar, as

the manner wa^, and the I'ap'tatns and the trumpets''" by the king- and all

the people of the land re.ioiced, and blew with trumpets,' Then Ath-g,-

Ifah rent her clothes, and cried. Treason, treSon"'

15 And Je-hoi'a-da the priest commanded the captains of "^® hundreds'

ff the

the officers of
that were set over tllC llOSt, and Said mito them. Have her forth b(?tw?entheranllV

and him that followeth her giay with the sword': ^tov the priest ^^^'^ said.

Let her not be slain in the house of the Lord.
-1/3 And they laid hands on ],„„ . „„rl ci1-.q -nr£ii-if l-nr fl-ia -n-o-ir by the which the horses
lb go they made M'ay for llCr ; aUU SUC WeUt Uy tUe W ay of the horses' entry to

came into ^^^ kiug's houso : aud there was she slain.

17 IT 'And Je-hoi'a-da made a covenant between the Lord and the

king and the people, that they should be the Lord's people ;
^ between

the king also and the people..

18 And all the people of the land went 'to° the 'house of Ba'al, and
brake it do'wn ; his altars and his images ""brake they in pieces thor-

oughly, and slew Mat'tan the priest of Ba'al before the altars. And
" the priest appointed * officers over the house of the Lord.

19 And he took the cabins over hundreds, and the "^S^^i: and the

guard, and all the people of the land ; and they brought down the

king from the house of the Lord, and came by the way of the gate

of the guard umo the king's house. And he sat on the throne of the

kings.

20 Vo*^ all the people of the land re.ioiced, and the city was '" quiet:

and they slew Ath-a-ll'ah with the sword '"'at'^'' the king's house.

21 °:tK.^^?a;''l"v'JVvtar'^'o^^^ wheu hc began to reign.
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Reign of Jehnash. II. KINGS, 12. Tlif. temple repairx.

CHAPTER 12.

Jehoasli'x reign. He repairs the temple. His presents to Haznel.

I In the seventh year of Je'hu be!,'an "JS-ho'ash '"''''^"
to reign ; and

he reiKnM fortj years
"'*''""' "'' in J^i-ru'sLlSm-: and his mother's name was

Zib'i-ah of Be'er-she'ba.
•2 And J6-hrya.sh did (fc^(;;t^^,';^fs right in the t^ of the Lokd all his

days wherein Je-hoi'a-da the priest instructed him.
8 iiowi'it ''the high places were not taken away: the people still

sacrificed and burnt incense in the high places. .

4 IT And Je-ho'ash said to the priests, " All the money of the ilauowed

things that is brought into the house of the Lord, '''i',r '' cmVeTnyom-yyiK
DIM- tlial passetli //if «<-crt(/«/, tlie a money that every man Is set at,, <sr«ii „ii i-Uv. -»^,^„«,t ^l^'.V
iiH.ney uf theiifisons for whom rtn-h man is rated, and all tnC mOliey tUat it

^'Cometh into any man's heart to bring nito the house of the Loud,
5 wi the priests take (t to them, every man fJ^'Jm his accpiaintance : and

th'y shall repair the breaches of the house, wheresoever any breach shall

be found.

6 But it was so', that * in the three and twentieth year of king j€-ho'ash
•^the priests had not repaired the In-eaches of the house.
7 * Then king J6-ho'ash called for Je-hoi'a-da the priest, and for the

other priests, and said unto them. Why repair ye not the breaches of

the house ? now therefore 'Sr no more money from your acquaintance,
but deliver it for the breaches of the house.
S And the priests consented that tiwy^Std take no more money from the

people, neither *° repair the breaches of the house.

9 But Je-hoi'a-da the priest took '' a chest, and bored a hole m the
lid of it, and set it beside the altar, on the right side as one cometh
into the house of the Lord : and the priests that kept the ^ door put
therein all the money that\va» brought into the house of the Lord.
10 And it was so', when they saw that tiim' was much money in the

chest, that the king's ^ scribe and the high priest came up, and they
' put up m bags' and told the money that was found m the house of
the Lord.
I I And they gave the money that waTweurhed ont into the hands of them

that did the work, that had the oversight of the house of the Lord:
and they ^paf^ it out to the carpenters and tue builders, that wrought
upon the house of the Lord,
1^ atlcuVthe masons' andfiie hcwcrs of stone, and fo%uy!ng timber and 'uew?

stone to repair the breaches of the house of the Lord, and for all

that ^ was laid out for the house to repair It'

18 "°i^?t"^
• there were not made for the house of the Lord ""^^^ of

silver, snuffers, basons, trumpets, any vessels of gold, or vessels of

silver, of the money (hat was brought into the house of the Lord :

14 fox they gave that to them"hardid the work, and repaired therewith the
house of the Lord.
15 Moreover ^ they reckoned not with the men, into whose hand they

delivered the money to ^ve^'toTiX'uuVtdm'tho'^vor^ for they dealt faithfully.
1 (^ < T1->Q trespass money and sin momty m-o^ «-»^f K'n^niTl-» +IM lllC money for the fniiir utrerinKS, and the money for tlie sin offerings, WdS UOL UrOUgUt

into the house of the Lord :
'" it was the pnests'.

17 IF Then " Haz'a-el king of S5h"'I-a Avent up, and fought against
Gath, and took it : and " Haz'a-el set his face to go up to Je-ru'sS-16m.

18 And Je-ho'ash king of Ju'dah ^'tfH)k all the hallowed things that

Je-hosh'a-phat, and Je-hd'ram, and A-ha-zfah, his fathers, kings of

Ju'dah, had dedicated, and his own hallowed things, and all the gold

that wal fomid in the treasures of the house of the Lord, and "f the

B. C. 878.

') 1 K. I.-i. 14;

ell. II. 4.

c ch. 22. 4.

d Ex. 30. 13.
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Reign of Jehoahaz. II. KINGS, 13. Reign of Joash.

B. c.

cir. 840.

up.

q ch. 14. 5.

2 Chr. 24. 25.

839.
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mWo.

r 2 Chr. 24. 26,

Zabafl.
4 Or, ihim-
rith.

839.
s 2 Chr. 24. 27.

856.
5 Heb. the
twentieth
near and
third year,
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after.

cir. 849.
a Jiidg. 2. 14.

6 ch. 8. 12.

cir. 842.
r Ps. 78. ?A.

d Ex. 3. 7.

ch. 14. 26.

7 Heb. OS
f/esterdat/y

and (AiVd
day.

8 Heb. /(e

walked.
.n K. 16. 33.
',) Heb. stood.

g Am. 1. 3.

839.

inver. in,

.tehoa^h.
11 Alene.

841.
12 In consort
with his
father,
ch. 14. 1.

/; ch. 14. 1.1.

? ver. 14, 2r>.

k ch. 14. !i.

2 Chr. 25. 17.

cir. 839.

I eh. 2. 12.

king's house, and sent It to Haz'a-el king of Syr'i-a : and he ^ went
aAvay from Je-ru'sa-lem.

19 IT Now the rest of the acts of Jo'ash, and all that he did, 1^1 they
not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Ju'dah ?

20 And '1 his servants arose, and made a conspiracy, and smote Jo'ash

i'i Hhe house of Mil'lo, on thl^'^v that goeth down to Sil'la.

21 For ' joz'a-ca^ the son of Shim'e-ath, and Je-hoz'a-bad the son
of * Sho'mer, his servants, smote liim, and he diedj and they buried
him with his fathers in the city of Da'vid : and '^ Am-a,-zl'ah his son
reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 13.

Jehoahaz's reign. Elisha's dying prophecy. His death,

1 lis ^ the three and twentieth year of Jo'ash the son of A-ha,-zl'ah,

king of Ju'dah, Je-ho'a-haz the son of Je'hu began to reign over I§'-

ra-el in Sa-ma'ri-a, and reigned seventeen years.

2 And he did (tt'whM,';^4 evil m the sight of the Lord, and J followed
the sins of Jer-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'bat, wheTewithne made I§'ra-el to

sin ; he departed not therefrom.
3 IT And " the anger of the Lord was kindled against I§'rg,-el, and he

delivered them mto the hand of * Haz'a-el king of Sj/^r'i-a, and into

the hand of B6n-ha'dad the son of Haz'a-el, ^Saily^''
4 And Je-ho'a-haz -besought the Lord, and the Lord hearkened

unto him : for '' he saw the oppression of I§'r9,-el, how'uilit the king of

8yr'i-a oppressed them.
5 ("And the Lord gave I§'ra-el a saviour, so that they went out
from under the hand of the Syr'i-an§ : and the children of I§'ra-el

dwelt in their tents, " as beforetime.

6 Nevertheless they departed not from the sins of the house of Jgr-

o-bo'am, wherlwuh he made I§'r9,-el to sin, bm Hvalked therein : 'and there

^remained the As15^'el^au also in Sa-ma'ri-a.)
fr Neither did he leave of the people to .Je-ho'a-haz but x» fj.-. >>/-,,,£, q-,-,-, a-r, an r^ f cit-> nVi o -..i /->fo
7 For he left not to J«»-ho'a-haz of the people save Mty UOl SCmeU, aUQ tCU CUai lOtS,

and ten thousand footmen ; for the king of 8yr'i-a destroyed them,
" and ^^'^ made them like the dust uJ threshing,

8 IT Now the rest of the acts of Je-ho'a-haz, and all that he did, and
his might, arl they not written m the book of the chronicles of the
kings of I§'ra-el ?

9 And Je-ho'a-haz slept with his fathers ; and they buried him in

Sa-ma'ri-a : and ^° Jo'ash his son reigned in his stead."

10 1[ In the thirty and seventh year of Jo'ash king of Ju'dah began
^^ Je-ho'ash the son of Je-ho'a-hS,z to reign over I§'ra-el in Sa-ma'ri-a,

mid reigned sixteen years.

11 And he did tiiatwS'was evU in the sight of the Lord; he departed
not from all the sins of Jer-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'bat, wherewith he made
I§'ra-el to sin : but he walked therein.

12 ''nSw the rest of the acts of Jo'ash,^and 'all that he did, and ^his

might wherewith he fought against Am-a-zl'ah king of Ju^dah, arl

they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of I§'ra-el ?

13 And Jo'ash slept with his fathers ; and J6r-o-bo'am sat upon his

throne: and Jo'ash was buried in Sa-ma'ri-a with the kings of

I§'ra-el.

14 TT Now E-ll'sha was fallen sick of his sickness whereof he died':

tnd Jo'ash the king of I§'ra-el came down unto him, and wept over

"hinT' and said, %V father, my father, Hhe ::St8 of I§'ra-el- and the
horsemen thereof.
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Death of Elisha. II. KINGS, 14. Reign of Amaziah.

and he put his hand upon it: xJid E-lI'sha laid his hands upon the

s hands

15 And E-h'shcl said unto him, Take bow and arrows": and he took

unto him bow and arrows.

16 And he said to the king of I§'ra-^el, ^Put thine hand upon the

l)OW

king

17 And he said, Open tlie window eastward'; and he opened It': Then
E-H'sha said. Shoot: aMd* he shot. And he said. The ,,j;;i:V"ano!v*oVvI'';;^y,
dehvemnre,a^jdthe^^^^^^^^^^ Syr'l-a : for thou Shalt smite the Syr'i-

an§ in '" A'phek, till thou have consumed them.

18 And he said, Take the arrows": and* he took (&. And he said

luito the king of l^'ra-el, Smite upon the ground': and he smote thrice,

and stayed.

19 ^Vnd the man of God was wroth with him, and said. Thou should-

est have smitten hve or six times ; then hadst thou smitten S^r'i-a

till thou hadst consumed It; "whereas now thou shalt smite Syr'i-a

(:;',; thrice.

•20 H And E-lI'shil died, and they buried him. nSw the bands of the

Mo'ab-Ttes invaded the land at the coming in of the year.

21 And it came to pass, as they were burying a man, that, behold,

they spied a band-"-'^^'"*"' and they cast the man mto the sepulchre of

E-lI'sha: and asso^llas the man ^vas let down, and touched the bones of E-lf-

sha, he revived, and stood up on his feet.

22 IT And " Haz'a-el king of Syr'i-a oppressed I§'ra-el all the days of

Je-ho'a-h3,z.

23 ^ Hut the Lord was gracious unto them, and had compassion on
tliem, and «_had respect unto them, 'because of his covenant with
A'bril-hilm, I'§aac, and Ja'cQb, and would not destroy them, neither

cast he them from liis ^ presence as yet.

24 And Haz'a-el king of Syi''i-a died ; and B6n-ha'dad his son reigned

in his stead.

25 And Jg-ho'ash the son of Je-ho'a-haz * took again out of the hand
of B6n-ha'dad the son of H^z'a-el the cities' which he had taken out

of the hand of J6-ho'a-haz his father by war. * Three times did Jo'-

ash smite liim, and recovered the cities of I§'ra-el.

CHAPTER 14.

Amaziah's reign. Jehoash defeats him. The temple spoiled. Amaziah slain,

1 In "the second year of Jo'ash son of_"^?fXtiz' king of I§'ra-el •"&'

^ Am-a-zi'ah the son of Jo'ash king of Ju'dah" to reign.

2 He was twenty and five years old when he began to reign'; and i,e

reigned twenty and nine years in J6-ru'sa-16ur: ai5d his mother's name
;^t JtM'Elii? of J6-ru'sa-l6m.

3 And he did (fc((;;S';^s right in the ?f^8* of the Lord, yet not like

Da'vid his father: he did according to all """^t"' Jo'ash his father
did.

had done.

4
-^^ Howbeit the liigh places were not taken away: '''''^* the people

sHH Sorirtced aud bumt incense ?" the high places.

5 IT And it came to pass, as soon as the kingdom was estawisiied in

his hand, that he slew his servants '' which had slain the king his

father':

6glf the cliildi-en of the murderers he hepufnot'toWii: according "fo°

that which is written m the book of the law of Mo'§e§, '''^'^r" the Lord
connnanded, saying, '' The fathers shall not be put to death for the

children, nor the cliildren be put to death for the fathers ; but every

man shaU i^p^tj^o death ^^^. j^-^ ^^^^ ^^^^
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Jehoash spoils the temple. II. KINGS, 14. Jerohoamh wicked reign.
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7^'He slew of E'dom in nhe ^^^ll^? of sau ten thousand, and took ^^^
by war, '' and called the name of it J6k'tlie-el, unto this day.

S H 'Then Ani-a-zi'ah sent messengers to Je-ho'ash, the son of Je-
ho'a-haz son of Je'hu, king' of I§'ra-el, saying. Come, let us look one
another in the face.

9 And Je-ho'ash the kmg of I§'r{j-el sent to Am-a-zfah king of Ju'dah,
saymg, *'The thistle that (^s hi L6b'a-non sent to the 'cedar that wal

in Leb'a-non, saying, (^ive thy daughter to my son to ^\ife : and there
passed by a wild lieast that was in Leb'a-non, and trode down the tliistle.

10 Thou hast indeed smitten E'dom, and '" thine heart hath lifted thee

up : glory tffereof , and abilF^ ^ at home ; for why shouldest thou meddle
to thy hurt, that thou shouldest fall, even thou, and Ju'dah with thee ?

11 But Am-ji-zl'ah would not hear,
therefore

jg-ho'ash king of l§'ra-el

went up ; and he and Am-a-zi'ah king of Ju'dah looked one another
in the face at " Beth-shg'mesh, which tSiongetli to^Ju'dah.
12 And Ju'dah ''was put to the worse before I§'ra-el; and they fled

mr^i.TT 111 n>T +/1 their tents.every man to his tent.

18 And Je-ho'ash Idng of I§'ra-el took Am-g.-zl'ah king of Ju'dah, the
son of Je-ho'ash the son of A-ha-zl'ah, at Beth-she'mesh, and came
to Je-ru'sa-lem, and brake down the wall of J$-ru'sa-lem from "the
gate of E'phra-mi unto ^.the corner gate, four himdred cubits.

14 And he took all ''the gold and silver, and all the vessels that
were found in the house of the Lord, and in the treasures of the king's

house, the^ hostages' aiso, and returned to SS-ma'ri-a.

15 IF '"Now the rest of the acts of Je-ho'ash wliich he did, and his

might, and how he fought with Am-a-zi'ah king of Ju'dah, arl they not
written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of I§'ra,-er?

16 And Je-ho'ash slept with his fathers, and was buried in SS-ma'ri-a

with the khigs of I^'ra-el; and Jer-o-bo'am his son reigned in his

stead.

17 IT
^ And Am-a-zi'ah tlie son of Jo'ash king of Jii'dah lived after

the death of J6-lio'ash son of Je-ho'a-haz kmg of I§'ra,-el fifteen years.

18 n'ow the rest of the acts of Am-g,-zi'ah, are they not written in the

book of the chronicles of the kings of Jii'dah V

19 And 'they made a conspiracy agahist him in Je-ru'sa-16m; and
he fled to " La'chish ; but they sent after him to La'cliish, and slew
him there.

20 And they brought him „pon horses : and he was buried at Je-rii'-

sa-lem with his fathers in the city of Da'vid^

21 H And all the people of Ju'dah took '^Az-a-ri'ah, "^'hoVas' sixteen

years old, and made him king jnufrroom of his father Am-a-zi'ah.

22 He built " E'lath, and restored it to Ju'dah, after that the king
slept with his fathers.

;

23 H In the *^ fifteenth year of Am-a-zl'ah the son of Jo'ash king of

Ju'dah Jer-o-bo'am the son of Jo'ash king of It^'ra-el began to reign

in 8a-ma'ri-a, artd reigned forty and one years.

24 And he did ti'm wwdfi was evil in tlie sight of the Lord: he departed

not from all the sins of Jer-Q-boam the son of Ne'bS,t, wueJe^th he made
I§'ra-el to sin. ' ^

25 He restored the bo°rd?r of I§'ra-el ^ from the entering in of Ha'math
unto "the sea of the A?'a-i"ih. according to the word of the Lord, the God
of I§'ra-el, which he spake by the hand of his servant '' Jo'nah' the son

of A-mit'tg,-i, the prophet, which ^al of '' Gath-he'pher.

.

26 For the l^m> ''saw the affliction of I§'ra-el, ii',atitw2s very bitter:

for
tliere nns not any sliut up, nor any left, nor
there was none shut up nor left at large, neither was there any helper for I§'rg,-el.

m.



Azariah's good reign. II. KINGS, 15. Menahem slates Shallum.

27 'And the Lord said not that he would blot out the name of I^'rg,-el

from under heaven: but he saved them by the hand of Jer-o-bo'am
the son of Jo'asli.

lifS 1[ Now the i-est of the aets of Jer-o-bo'am, and all that he did,

and his might, how he warred, and how he rt^ccnered Da-nuls'eus,
and Hil'math, '-' vltich ha,i belongal to Ju'dali, for I§'ra-el, are they not
\\ritten in the book of the ehronieles of the kings of itj'rg.-el':'

•jy And Jer-o-bo'am slept with his fathers, even with the kings of

Isj'ra-el ; and ''
zed\^'a-ri''au his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 15.

Azariah's long reign. Israel's frequent kings. Assyrian domination begun.

I In the^- twenty and seventh year of Jer-o-bo'am king of 1^'ra-el

"began ''Az-a-rl'ah son of Ani-a-zi'ah king of Ju'dah to reign.

'I Sixteen years old was he wiien he began to reign'; and he j-eigned

tM'o and fifty years in Je-ru'sa-lem': aild his mother's name w-iV.i'e'ivoVii'''ah'

of Je-ru'sa-lSm.

3 And' he did ({;^[^S^^S; right in the fyf^ of the Lord, according to

all that his father Ain-a-zl'ah had done;
4 'Howbeif the high places were not take" away: the people stm sacrificed

and burnt incense ^'"j},"" the high places.

5 1[ And the Lord ''smote the king, so that he was a leper unto the

day of his death, and ^ dwelt in a several house. And Jo'tham the

king's son "vas over the iiouseho\(i, judging the people of the land.

I) Now the rest of the acts of Az-a-rl'ah, and all that he did, a/e they
not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Ju'dah ?

7 Ami Az-a-rl'ah slept with his fathers ; and •'they buried him with
his fathers in the city of Dii'vid : and Jo'tham his son reigned in

his stead.

8 H In the ^thirty and eighth year of Az-a-rl'ah king of Ju'dah did

^rht-Ti'^i the son of Jer-Q-bo'am reign over I§'ra,-el hi Sa-nia'ri-a six-

months. . ;, .

9 And he did ii^^lhid^^s evil in the sight of the Lord, as his fathers

had done : he departed not from the suis of J6r-Q-bo'ani the son of

Ne'bat, wherewith he made I§'ra-el to sin.

10 And Shal'lum the son of Ja'besh conspired against him, and
"smote him before the people, and slew him, and reigned in his stead.

II -^ow the rest of the acts of zecta:r1'ah; behold, they a'.'e written in

the book of the chronicles of the kings of l§'ra-el.

VI This was ''the word of the Lord which he spake unto Je'hu, say-

ing. Thy sons to the fourth generation shall sit upon tlic throuc of I^'rivel.
""'"

the fourth generation. j^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^.^j^^y ^^^ p.^^^^

13 1[ Shal'lum the son of Ja'besh began to reign in the nine and
thu-tieth year of 'Uz-zl'ah king of Ju'dah; and he reigned thisiVa"i''ofa

month in Sa-ma'ri-a.

14 IZ Men'a-hem the son of Ga'dl went up froni *Th-'zah, and_came
to Sa-ma'rl-cl, and smote Shill'lum the son of Ja'besh in 8it-ma'ri-a,

and slew him, and reigned in liis stead.

15 Noi the rest of the acts of Shal'lum, and his conspiracy wliich he

made, behold, they a/e written in the book of the chronicles of the

kings of Is'ra-el. , ,

1(5 H Then Men'a-hem smote 'Tiph'sah, and all that wei4 therein, and
the ilonfers thereof, from Tir'zah : because they opened not (o hinV, there-

fore he smote (t; and all '"the women therein that A\ere with chikl he

ripped up.
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Pul aids Menahem. II. KINGS, 15. Assyrian domination begins.
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17 In the nine and thirtieth year of Az-a-rl'ah king of Ju'dah began
Men'a-hem the son of Ga'di to reign over I§'ni-el, and reigned ten

years in SS-ma'ri-a.

18 And he did '^iXt^lx^'i^L evil in the sight of the Lord : _he departed

not all his days from the sins of J6r-Q-bo'ani the son of Ne'bat, wheiewiti.

he made Is'ra-el to sin.

19 There came ^'alnst the la,,d
" Pul the king Of AS-Syr'l-a

;

-^ ^'^"^^^ ^'^ '^^^ and
M6n'a-hem gave Pul a thousand talents of silver, that his hand might
be with him to "confirm the kingdom in his hand.

20 And M6n'a-h6ni ^exacted the money of I§'ra-el, even of all the

mighty men of wealth, of each man fifty sliekels of silver, to give to

the king of As-syr'i-a. So the king of As-syr'i-a turned back, and
stayed not there in the land.

21 IF Now the rest of the acts of M6n'a-h6m, and all that he did,

are they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of

I§'ra-el

?

22 And M6n'a-h6m slept w ith his fathers ; and Pek-a-hi'ah his son
reigned in his stead.

23 TI In the fiftieth year of Az-a-rfah king of Ju'dah Pek-a-hl'ah the

son of Mgn'a-hem began to reign over Isj'ra-el in SS-ma'ri-a, and
reigned two years.

24 And he did (i'lfi^^STas evil in the sight of the Lord : he departed
not from the sins of J6r-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'bat, wherewith he made
Is'ra-el to sin.

25^^15^ Pe'kah the son of R6m-a4l^ah,
^
'lT?=ip^un!'' conspired against

him, and smote Wm in SS-ma'rl-a, in the JJ.^stie*' of the king's_ house,

with Ar'gob and A-rl'eh'., and with him were fifty men of the GU'e-ad-

Ites : and he "siew^ him, and reigned in his steaS:

26 Now the rest of the acts of P6k-a-hi'ah, and all that he did, behold,

they are*" written in the Ijook of the chronicles of the kings of I§'ra-el.

27 H In the two and fiftieth year of Az-a-rl'ah king of Ju'dah " Pe'kali

the son of R6m-a-ll'ah began to reign over l§'ra-el in Sa-ma'ri-a, and
reigned twenty years.

28 And he did'^tt whha.";^as evil in the sight of the Lord : he departed
not from the sins of J6r-o-bo'am the son of Ne'ba,t, wherewun he made
I§'ra-el to sin.

29 In the days of Pe'kah king of l§'ra-el 'came Tig'lath-pi-le'§er

king of As-syr'i-a, and took 'I'^on, and l^^lte^^'S'h-uKvr'S^ and Ja-no'ah,
and Ke'desh, and Ha'z5r, and Gil'e-ild, and Gal'i-lee, all the land of

ISraph'ta-lI'; andhe Carried them captive to As-s^r'i-a.

30 And Ild-she'il the son of E'lah made a conspiracy against Pe'kah
the son of K6m-a-ll'ah, and smote him, and slew him, and " reigned in

his stead, 'in the twentieth year of Jo'tham the son of Uz-zl'ah.

31 Now the rest of the acts of Pe'kah, and all that he did, behold,
they are written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of I§'ra-el.

32 H In the second year of Pe'kah the son of Rem-a-ll'ah king of

I§'ra-el began "Jo'tham the son of Uz-zi'ah king of Ju'd^ih to reign.

33 Five and twenty years old was he when he began to reign": and
he reigned sixteen years in J6-rn'sa-l6m-: anJl his mother's name was

Je-ru'sha' the daughter of Za'dok.
34 And he did (hat'whirhwis right in the fflf of the Lord: he did -^ac-

cording to all that his father Uz-zl'ah had done.
35 IT " Ilowbeit the high places were not takeSaway : the people stm sac-

rificed and burned incense '*"' in the high places. == He built the upfif
gate of the house of the Lord.
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Idolatry of Ahaz II. KINGS, 16. The Damascus altar.

36 H Now the rest of the acts of Jo'tham, and all that he did, 2fi

they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Ju'dah?
H7 I

n -those days the Lokd began to send against . I u'dah "Ke'zin

tlic king of Syr'i-a, and ''Pe'kah the son of R6m-a-li'ah.

;js And Jo'tham slept with his fathers, and was buried with his

fathers in the city of Da'vid his father : and A'hSz his son reigned in

his stead.

CHAPTER 16.

Reign of A haz. His strange altar and idolatry. He spoils the temple.

1 In the seventeenth year of Pe'kah the son of K6m-a-ll'ah " A'haz

the son of Jo'tham king of Ju'dah began to reign.

2 Twenty years old was A'ha,z when he began to reign'; anri he reigned

sixteen years in Jg-ru'sa-lgnV: a.fdhe did not that «-iik.i> was right in thcey^'s*

of the Lord his God, like Da'vid his father.

o But he walked m the way of the kings of I>s'ra-el, yea, '' and made
his son to pass through the fire, accordmg to the "^ abominations of

the heathen, whom the Lord cast out from before the children of

I§'ra-el.

4 And he sacrificed and burnt incense in the high places, and '' on
the hills, and under every green tree.

5 H '^Then Ke'zin king of Sj^r'i-a and Pe'kah son of Rem-a-ll'ah king

of l§'ra-el came up to J6-ru'sa-16m to war : and they besieged xi'haz,

but could not overcome him".

6 At that time Re'zin king of Syr'i-a ^recovered E'lath to Syr'i-a,

and drave the Jew§ from ^E'lath: and the Syr'i-an§ came to E'lath,

and dwelt there, unto this day.

7 So A'haz sent messengers "to * TIg'lath-pi-le'§er king of As-syr'i-a,

saying, I am thy servant and thy son : come up, and save me out of

the hand of the king of Syr'i-a, and out of the hand of the king of

I^'ra-el, which rise up against me.
8 And A'hS.z ^took the silver and gold that was found in the house

of the Lord, and in the treasures of the king's house, and sent It{or a

present to the king of^As-si^'i-a.

9 And the king of As-syr'i-a hearkened unto him : and the king of

As-syr'i-a went up against ^DS-mfts'cus, and Hook it, and carried t/ie

people of it captive to Kir, and slew Re'zin.

10 H And king A'hSz went to DS-mas'cus to meet Tig'lath-pl-le'tjer

king of As-syr'I-a, and saw t'he altar that v-^l at DS-mas'cus : and king

A'haz sent to IT-rl'jah the priest the fashion of the altar, and the

pattern of it, according to all the workmanship thereof.

_11 And U-rl'jah the priest built an altar: according to all that king

A'hazjiad sent from Da-ma,s'cus ; so^dw U-rl'jah the priest "Jake It against

king A'hSz came from DS-m5,s'cus.

12 And when the king Avas come from DS-mas'cus, the king saw the

altar : and * the king d?ew near unto the altar, and offered thereon.

1.3 And he burnt his burnt offering and his meal offering, and poured
his drink offering, and sprinkled the blood of his ^ peace offerings,

upon the altar.

14 And '^ei'^owehtaiso i^^^ brascu altar, which ;^rs before the Lord, „e

hrouKht from the forefront of the house, from between "'« altar and the

house of the Lord, and put it on the north side of hit altar.

15 And king A'haz commanded U-rl'jah the priest, saying, Upon
the great altar burn '"the morning burnt offering, and the evening

SIti offering, and the king's burnt f^litnl: and his JSI^J offering, with
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the burnt ottering of all the people of the land, and their inlai ottering,

and their drink oft'ering.s ; and sprinkle upoii it all the blood of the

burnt ottering, and all the blood of the sacrifice : but' the brasen altar

shall be for me to tS^i^l ;

'

IG Thus didi U-ri'jah the priegt^ according to all that king A'hSz
commanded. '.i_ •.:i .' i.;;i-, : i m'.. M - .W !r: /',;« t n y^:

ITU" And king A'hSz cut off " the borders of the bases, and removed
the laver from off them; and took;dp;w^i ^'the sea from oft" the brasen
oxen that were under it, and put it upon a pavement of sume"'

18 And the covered way for thc Sabbath that they had built in the house,

and the kmg's entry^^vithout, turned he [mt'o the house of the Lokd,

because of tlic luug of As-syr'i-ii. _ •

19 H Now the rest of the acts of A'haz' which he did, are they not
written in the book of the chronicles of the kuigs of Ju'dah?
20 And A'haz slept with his fathers, and'' was buried with his fathers

in the city of Da'vid: and Hez-e-kl'ah his son reigned m his stead.

CHAPTER 17. '

Hoshea's reign. The Assyrians capture Samaria. Assyrian colonists sent.

1 In the twelfth year of A'haz king of Ju'dah began "Ho-she'a the
son of E'lah to reign in SS-mil'ri-a over I§'ra-el, „n,ireioned nme years.

2 And he did that wwciVwas evil in the sight of the Lord, yet not as the
kings of I§'ra-el that were before hini.

3 11 Against him came up '' 8hal-man-e'§er king of As-syr'i-a; and
H6-she'a became his servant, and in^ugln liim " presents.

4 And the king of As-syr'i-a fomid conspiracy in H6-she'a; for he had
sent messengers to So king of E'gypt, and oire"^^' no present to the
king of As-syr'i-a, as hehaddo!(e year by year: therefore the king of

As-syr'i-a shut him up, and bound him in prison.

5 1[ Then - the king of As^syr'i-a came up throughout all the land,

and went up to Sa-ma'ri-a, and besieged it three years.

6 H ''In the ninth year of : 116-she 'a, the khig of As-syr'i-a took
Sa-ma'ri-a, and ^carriedi I§'rg,-el away {mt'o As-syi-'i-a, -'and placed
them in Ha'lah, and m Ha'bor, o« the river of Go'zan, and in the cities

of the Mede§.
7 Ami'it wasIS^because the cliildrcn of I§'ra-elhad siuned against the Lord

their God, which '""^ brought them up out of the land of E'gypt' from
under the hand of Pha'raoh king of E'gypt, and had feared other
gods,

8 an^d^ "walked in the statutes of the ^^i^itom, whom the Lord cast out
from before the children of l9'rg,-el, and of the kings of l§'ra-el, which
they ^'^^'^ made. ;;

, j

9 And the children of I§'ra-el did secretly ''""' things that were not
right against the Lord their God, and they built them high places in

all their cities, ''from the toWer oi the watchmen to the fenced city.

10 '• And they set them up l^'fiS and * f^'lln^ '%o,x every high hill, and
under every green tree :

11 and^ there they burnt incense in all the high places, as mat^nat'lons"

whom the Lord carried away before them ; and wrought wicked
things to provoke the Lord to anger

:

:

12 a,?d they served idols, '"whereof the;LoiRD,had said unto them, " Ye
shall not do tliis thing.

;
, , i i

i . i i (

,

13 Yet the Lord testified '^f^A'f I§'ra-el, and =^S'' Ju'dah, by ,i?i'bi™i
prophets, aiid by all
of every prophet, and ° of CTery seer, saylug, " Tum yc from your evil ways, and
keep my conimandmehts and my statutes, according to all the law
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Israel carried away. II. KINGS, 17. Assyrian colonists sent.

which I commanded your fathers, aud which 1 sent to you by the hand of

my servants the prophets.

14 Notwithstantling they would not hear, but « hardened their Stlik""

hke to the neck of their fatliers, "li'L^'^fi^J^.^f^T in the Lokd their (4o(i.

15 And they rejected liis statutes, 'and his covenant that he made
with their fathers, and liis testimonies which he testih(!d '^mVAT'' them;
and they followed ' vanity, and ' became vain, and ^JZ't after the lllitions

that we're rouud about them, Zn7e!min^ whom the I^ord had chai'ged

them' that they should " not do like them.
1(3 And they forsook all the connnandments of the Lord their God, and

' made them molten images, even two calves, " and made anA^'sh'er-ah, and
worshipped aU the host of heaven, - and served Ba'al.

17 "And they caused their sons and their daughters to pass through
the fire, and * used divination and enchantments, and ' sold themselves
to do that wiii.h was cvil iu the sight of the Lord, to provoke him to anger.

IS Therefore the Lord was very angiy with l§'ra-el, and removed
them out of his sight: there was none left ''but the tribe of Ju'dah only.

19 Also "Ju'dah kept not the commandments of the Lord their (iod,

but walked in the statutes of l§'ra-el Avhich they made.
20 And the Lord rejected all the seed of Ig'ra-el, and afflicted them,

and 'delivered them into the hand of spoilers, until he had cast them
out of his sight.

•Jl For '^he rent I§'ra-el from the house of DaVid ; and '' the.y made
Jer-o-bd'am the son of" Ne'biU king: and J6r-o-bo'am drave Ig'ra-el

from following the Lord, and made them sin a great sin.

22 And the children of Ig'ra-el walked in all the sins of J6r-o-bd'ani

whicli he did ; they departed not from them
;

23 li/Aa the Lord removed I§'ra,-eloutof his sight, 'as he spake hyuJe hand ot

all his servants the prophets. * So T^^^bi wts carried away out of their

own land to As-syr'i-a, unto this day.

24 H 'And the king of As-syr'i-a brought men "'from Bab'y-lon, and
from Cu'thah, and from "

:tv'v.\, and from Ha'matir and "'°'" Seph-ar-

vil'im, and placed tiiem in the cities of 8S-ma'rI-a instead of the chil-

dren of I§'ra-el: and they possessed Sarma'ri-a, and dwelt in the cities

thereof.

25 And so it was, at the beginning of their dwelling there, ti'iat they

feared not the Lord: therefore tlie Lord sent lions among them,

which ^£;Ybo!'4 of them.
26 Wherefore they spake to the king of As-syr'i-a, saying. The na-

tions winch thou hast caiTi«raw'ay, and placed in the cities of Sa-ma'i-l-a,

know not the manner of the God of the land : therefore he hath sent

lions among them, and, behold, they slay them, because they kno^^•

not the manner of the God of the land.

27 Then the king of As-syr'i-a commanded, saying. Carry thither

one of the priests whom ye brought from thence ; and let them go

and dwell there, and let him teach them the manner of the God of

the land.

28 "^so" one of the priests whom they had carried away from Sit-ma'-

ri-s\ came and dwelt in B6th'-el, and taught them how they should

fear the Lord. . .i .. .

29 Howbeit every nation made gods of their own, and imt tiu-'m in the

houses of the high places which the Sa-mar'i-tansj had made, every

nation in their cities wherein they dwelt.

80 And the men ©f ^Bab'j^^-lon raadeSilc'coth-Tbe'noth^and'the men
of Cuth made Ner'gal, and.the.men of Ha'mathmade Ash'i-ma,
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And the A'vites
31 ^a'.;d't'i'.l?'.vy'vnes made Nib'haz and Tar'tak, and the Sg^h'ar-vltes

« burnt their children in the Are to A-dram'me-lech and A-nSni'me-

lech, the gods of S6ph-ar-va'im.

32 So they feared the Lord, * and made unto them from among themselves
of the lowest of them

ppjgg^g gf ^jjg \Ag\\ places, wliicli Sacrificed for them in

the houses of the high places.

33 "They feared the Lord, and served their own gods, after the man-
ner of the nations from among whom they had teen carried away. *'°"' "'*"'*

34 Unto this day they do after the former manners : they fear not
the Lord, neither do they after their statutes, or after their ordi-

nances, or after the law oran^rthe commandment which the Lord com-
manded the children of Ja'cQb, 'whom he named I§'ra-el

;

35 with' whom the Lord had made a covenant, and charged them,
saying, " Ye shall not fear other gods, nor ^ bow yourselves to them,
nor serve them, nor sacrifice to them

:

36 imt' the Lord, who brought you up out of the land of E'gypt with
great power and with ^ a stretched out arm, ^ him shall ye fear, and
unto him shall ye bow yoms?lves. and to him shall ye ^^ sacrifice':

37 anci' the statutes' and the ordmances, and the law and the com-
mandment, which he wrote for you, " ye shall observe to do for ever-

more ; and ye shall not fear other gods':

38 and' the covenant that I have made with you ''ye shall not forget

;

neither shall ye fear other gods":

39 biu the Lord your God J£fu ye fear ; and he shall deliver you out
of the hand of all your enemies.
40 Howbeit they did not hearken, but they did after their former
manner.
41 ""So these nations feared the Lord, and served their graven-

images'; x^el^^mir^nl^e^'ise, and their children's children; as did their

fathers, so do they unto this day.

CHAPTER 18.

Hezekiah's reign. Sennacherib invades Judah. He receives much tribute.

1 Now it came to pass in the third year of H6-she'a son of E'lah
king of I§'ra-el, that " H6z-e-kfah the son of A'haz king of Ju'dah began
to reign.

2 Twenty and five years old was he when he began to reign ; and
he reigned t-wenty and nine years in J6-ru'sa-16m'- andws mother's
name "^^^'^ ''A'br the daughter of ^^t^^^:
3 And he_did id^rwhi^'^^s right in the ff^^ of the Lord, according to

all that Da'vid his father had'done.

4 ^ '' He removed the high places, and brake the Umlrs!' and cut do^AU
the Asi^ral?': Iind he brake in pieces the ''brasen serpent that Mo'§e§ had
made; for unto those days the children of I§'ra,-el did burn incense
to it; and he called it ^ Ng-hush'tan.

5 He ' trusted in the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el ; -^so that after him was
none like liim among all the kings of Ju'dah, nor „n,Zjthem that were
before Mm.
6 For he ^ clave to the Lord, "Se departed not ''from following him,

but kept his commandments, which the Lord commanded Mo'geg.
7 And fbp T.otjt^ ^-itt-qc -nrifVi V>i-i-.t . anrf he j prospered wlilthersoever he went forth :

I J\lia tne ijORD was Wltn mm; wWtliersoever he went forth he prospered

:

and he ^rebelled agamst the king of Is-sJ^r'i-a, and served him not.

8 ' He smote the Phi-lis'tine§' "''" unto * Ga'za' and the borders thereof,
'"from the tower of the watchmen to the fenced city.

9 IF And " it came to pass in the fourth year of king H6z-e-kl'ah,
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Sennacherib invades Judah. II. KINGS, 18. Message of Rah-shakeh.

which was the seventh year of H6-she'a son of E'lah king of Iij'ra,-el,

that 8hai-nian-e'§er king of As-syr'i-a came up against S;i-ma'ri-a, and
besieged it.

10 And at the end of three years they took it: ewn in the sixth

year of H6z-e-kl'ah, • wiliviVwas "the ninth year of II6-she'a king of

Is'ra-el, Sa-ma'ri-a was taken.

\
1

"" And the king of As-syr'I-a ^^^^^^i^i^^ unto As-syi-'I-a, and
put them ''in Ila'lah. and in Ha'bor.ojJ the river of Go'zan, and in the
cities of the Mede§:

\'l ''h^'-M\f^' they obeyed not the voice of the Lord their God, but
transgressed his covenant, evo1i all that Mo'§e§ the servant of the Lord
commanded, and would not hear "'(t"' nor do "Tt'"'

loll Now 'in the fourteenth year of king H6z-e-ki'ah did -SSu-
niich'e-rib king of As-syr'i-a come up against all the fenced cities of

Ju'dah, and took them.
14 And llfiz-e-kl'ah king of Ju'dah sent to the king of As-syr'i-a to

La'chish, saying, I have offended ; return from me : that which thou
puttest on me will I bear. And the king of As-syr'i-a appointed unto
II5z-e-kl'ah king of Ju'dah three hundred talents of silver and thirty

talents of gold.

lo And Ilez-e-kl'ah 'gave Jdm all the silver that was found in the
house of the Lord, and in the treasures of the king's house.
1(> At that time did H6z-e-ki'ah cut off the gold fro)H. the doors of the

temple of the Lord, and frotn the pillars which H6z-e-kl'ah king of

Ju'dah had overlaid, and^ave '^

it to the king of As-syr'I-a.

17 H And tlie king of As-syr'i-a sent Tar'tan and Rab'sa-ris and
!!al;'siu'iii'' from La'chish to king ngz-e-kfah with a * great" "^.^'..^^'Jj.'J?

Jc-ru'sa-lem. And they went up and came to JS-ru'sa-lem. And when
they Avere come up, they came and stood by the conduit of the upper
pool, "which 1^ in the iiljIilTvYy of the fuller's iield.

15 And when they had called to the king, there came out to them
E-li'a-kim the son of Hll-kl'ah, which was over the household, and
ishpb'lSh the * scribe, and Jo'ah the son of A'saph the recorder.
19 And ll^l5;shrk^'' said unto them,^'Slf ye now to Ilez-e-kl'ah, Thus

saith the great king, the king of As-syr'i-a, ""What confidence \l this

wherein thou trustest ?

20 Thou «sayest, *^JJt\'he':^a?lbut^ vain wards',' A'.%1. counscl and strength
for the war. Now on whom dost thou trust, that thou hastll^hefied

against me ?

21 " NoW2_behold, thou * trustest upon the staff of this bruised reed,

even upou Egypt'; vliereoil' if a man_ lean, it will go into his hand, and
pierce it: so Is Pha'raoh king of E'gypt unto all that trust on him.
22 But if ye say unto me, We trust in the Lord our God :

," not that
he, -whose high places and whose altars Hez-e-kl'ah hath taken away,
and hath said to Ju'dah and to JS-ru'sS-16m, Ye shall worship before
this altar m Je-ru'sa-lem?

J23 Now therefore, I pray thee, give ® pledges to my mSr the king of

As-syr'i-a, and I will ^1^ " thee two thousand horses, if thou be able
on thy part to set riders upon them.
24 IIow then ?anst thou turn away the face of qiie captain of the least

of my master's servants, and put thy trust on E'gj^i^t for chariots and
for horsemen ?

25 Am I now come up without the Lord against this place to destroy
it? The LoRD^aid un°to me. Go up against this land, and destroy it.

26 Then said E-lfa-klm the son of Hil-kl'ah, and shlb'naii, and Jo'ah,
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Rab-shakeh writes Hezek'uih. II. KINGS, 19. Hezekinh'.f prayer.

6 If 'And I-fja'iah said unto them, Thus shall ye say to your master,
Thus saitli the Lord, Be not afraid of the words Tha'i''thou hast heard,

wilel,'w'ii'h" the "servants of the kinjj^ of As-s:fi''i-a have blasphemed me'
7 Behold, I will %lii ''t^^T" him, and he shall hear a i-umoui-, and

shall return to his own land; and I will cause Mm to tiill Ijy the
sword in his owni land.

^ 11 ^o \iA\/^m-Ml' returned, and found the kins of As-syr'i-a war-
rin,^^ af;ainst Li^nah : for he had lieard that he was departed 'from
r.a'ehish.

9 And ^ when he heard say of Tirlia-kah king of E-thi-o'pi-a, Behold,
lie is eome out to fight against thee: he sent messengers again unto
llez-e-kl'ah, saying,

10 Thus shall ye speak to H6z-e-kT'ah king of Ju'dah, saying, Let
not thy God 'in whom thou trustest deceive thee, saying, Je-ru'sS,-lem

shall not be '^'^givelf'^ into the hand of the king of As-syi-'i-a.

11 ]5ehold, thou hast heard what the kings of As-syr'i-a have done
to all lands, by destroying them utterly: and shalt thou l)e deliv-

ered ?

12 '" Have the gods of the nations delivered them, which my fatheis
have destroyed; "^ Go'zan, and Ha'ran, and Ke'zeph, and the children
OT H, aen WniCn werein Te-las'sar?

' ...
13 "Where Is the king of Ha'math, and the kih^ of Ar'pad, and the

king of the city of Seph-ar-va'im, of He'na, and iv^vaif?

14 1[ ^' And Hez-e-ki'ah received the letter fi°o,„ the hand of tlie

messengers, and read it : and Hez-e-kfah went up mlto the house of

the Lord, and spread it before the Lord.
15 And Hez-e-ki'ah prayed before the Lord, and said, O Lord, ti,,.

ItOCI 01 iSia-ei, ' that sUtest upon the cherubim, tUOU art Uie IjrOCl, even

thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the earth ; thou hast made heaven
and earth. -

16 &ne '-fe'eWLSKr" and hear: 'open'
^?bi>- thine eyes, olori., and

see: and hear the words of Sgn-nach'e-rib, " wiwrewuhhe hath sent him
to reproach the living God.
17 Of a truth. Lord, the kings of As-syr'i-a have I'luiwfistl the nations
and their lands,

18 and' have cast their gods into the fire: for they were no gods, but
'the work of men's hands, wood and stone; therefore they have
destroyed them.
19 Now therefore, O Lord our God, L'^^Thouifstl' SVeiui.ee, out of his

hand, ^that all the kingdoms of the earth may know that thou '^'nl

the Lord God, even thou only. _
20 H Then I-§a'iah the son of A'moz sent to TTez-e-ki'ah, saying, Thus

saith the Lord, the God of I§;'ra-el, - whereas"'' thou hast prayed to me
against 8gn-nach'g-rib king of As-syr'i-a, " I have heard' ,/tee.

21 This Is the word that the Lord hath spoken concerning him; The
virgin ^ "'^ daughter of Zl'on hath despised thee' ami laughed thee to

scorn; the daughter of Je-ru'sa-lem 'hath shaken her head at thee.

22 Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed '? and against whom
hast thou exalted (i'ly voice' and lifted up thine eyes on high? e«e>/

against ''the Holy onl of I§'ra- el. ':„.,:.

23 -"" By thy messengers thou hast reproached the Lord, and hast
said, 'AVith the multitude of my chariots Im" come up to the height

of the mountains, to the innermcAt parts of Leb'a-non'- and i will cut down
nhe tall ''n^^SarT' thereof, ^;;^' the clioice.flr trees thereof: and I will

enter into ''''
'"'J^I'^^^j^Sg'^i^e,'"'" the forest of his trniltnl'^ui.
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24 I have digged and drunk strange waters, and with the sole of

my feet "^1S^,^,?|^ up all the rivers of -'^'^'Wiyt^''-

25 Hast thou not heard '""« ^^,^''" ^ I have done it' iSK^alotSlUSil'^'fVnS

^'unusv*' now have I brought it to pass, that Hhou shouldest be to lay

waste fenced cities IntS ruinou-s heaps.

26 Therefore their inliabitants were ''of small power, they were dis-

mayed and confounded ; they were as the grass of the field, and as the

green herb, a" 'the grass on the housetop and alcorn blasted before it

be grown up.

27 But ^I know thy siutaldoVn, and thy going out, and thy coming in,

and thy ralmg against me.

28 Because ofthyraffng against me, and for thau^iineTrrogancy is come up
into mine ears, therefore ' wui^i put my hook in thy nose, and my bri-

dle in thy lips, and I will turn thee back "'by the way by which thou
camest.
29 And this iS'^'^m^ sign unto thee':^yf shall eat this year ^"t'iJat«^f,^ir

^^'owlth'Sfuiwf' and in the second year that which springeth of the

same ; and in the third year sow ye, and reap, and plant vineyards,

and eat the frSit* thereof.

30 "And ''the remnant that is escaped of the house of Ju'dah shall
^''^ again take root downward, and bear fruit upward.
31 For out of Je-ru'sa-lgm shall go forth a remnant, and "om^ofmounr

shall escape: perform

32 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning the king of As-syr'i-a,

He shall not come umo this city, nor shoot an arrow there, neither°shaii he

come before it with shield, nor cast a mount against it.

33 By the way that he came, by the same shall he return, and he shall

not come iim^o this city, saith the Lord.
34 For '' I will defend this city to save it, for mine own sake, and

'for my servant David's sake.

35 1[ And *it came to pass that night,^that the angel of the Lord
went fOTtVi, and smote in the camp of the As-syr'i-an§ an hundred four-

score and five thousand : and when men arose early in the morning,
behold, they werl all dead corpses.

36 So S6n-nach'e-rib king of As-syr'i-a departed, and went and
returned, and dwelt at 'Nin'e-veh.

37 And it came to ^ass, as he was worshipping in the house of Nis'-

rocli his god, that " A-drSin'me-lech and Sha-re'zer '"^ ^°"^ '^ smote him
with the sword: and they escaped into the land of '^Ar^a-'rat!'' And
y E'sar-had'don his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 20.

Hezekiah's days lengthened. The captivity foretold. Hezekiah's death.

1 In "those days was Hez-e-kl'ah sick unto death. And i-sa'ian the
prophet ^"^''''^''

the son of A'moz came to him, and said unto him. Thus
saith the Lord, ^ Set thine house in order ; for thou shalt die, and not
live.

2 Then he turned his face to the wall, and prayed unto the Lord,
saymg,
3 i^^;^^, O Lord, "fS^iTtSeT how I have < walked before thee in

truth and with a perfect heart, and have done that ^vhi'ch Is good in thy
sight. And H6z-e-ki'ah wept " sore.

4 And it came to pass, afore t-§a'jah was gone out into the middle
part ofthe oitv, that the word of the Lord came to him, saying,
5 Turn again, and Jfto H6z-e-kl'ah ''the 'p'rCce" of my people. Thus
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The captivity foretold.Hezekiah's life leiiythened. II. KINGS, 21.

saith the Lord, the God of Da'vid thy father, "l have heard thy

prayer, I have seen 'thy tears : behold, I will heal thee", on the third

day thou shalt go up unto the house of the Lord.

(5 And I will add unto thy days fifteen years ; and I will deliver thee

and this city out of the hand of the king of As-syr'i-a ; and '^I will

defend this city for mine own sake, and for my servant Da'vid's

sake.

7 And '' I-§a'iah said. Take a ^"ake of figs. And they took and laid It on
the boil, and he recovered.

S 1[ And Hez-e-ki'ah said unto l-§a'iah, ' What simii t the sign that

the Loud will heal me, and that I shall go up u^o the house of the

Lord the third day ?

9Andl-§a'iah said, 'This shaiffe\t''sfg*S^«?e^'from the Lord, that the

Lord will do the thing that he hath spoken : shall the shadow go
forward ten "^S'' or go back ten ^'^^
10 And II6z-e-kfah ansAvered, It is a light thing for the shadow to

"'rtt\-\n;eu'n'st?,';s':'^ uay, but let the shadow return backward ten ^T^l'

11 And I-§a'jah the prophet cried unto the Lord : and ' he brought the

shtick)w ten ''fepf backward, by which it had gone down "n the ^ dial

of A'haz.

\'l H '" At that time ^ Be-ro'dach-bai'a-dan, the son of Bai'a-dan, king

of Bab'y-lon, sent letters and a present unto H6z-e-kl'ah : for he had
heard that Hez-e-kl'ah had been sick.

18 And " H6z-e-ki'ali hearkened mito them, and shewed them all the

house of his ^ precious things, the silver, and the gold, and the spices,

and the precious "^^''XlnA^'"^ the house of his ^armour, and all_ that

was found in his treasures : there was nothing in Ms house, nor in all

his dominion, that H6z-e-kl'ah shewed them not.

14 H Then came I-§a'iah the prophet unto king H6z-e-kl'ah, and said

unto him, What said these men? and from whence came they unto

thee? And Hgz-e-kl'ah said, They are come from a far country, Iven

from BS,b'^-lon.

15 And he said. What have they seen in thine house? And H6z-e-

kfah answered, " All ""^ "''"^^ that T in mine house have they seen

:

there is nothing among my treasures that I have not shewed them.

16 And l-§a'iah said unto H6z-e-kl'ah, Hear the word of the Lord.

17 Behold, the days come, that all that Is in thine house, and that

which thy fathers have laid up in store unto this day, '' shall be car-

ried "to° Btlb'y-lon : nothing shall be left, saith the Lord.

18 And of thy sons that shall issue from thee, which thou shalt be-

get, « shall they take away ;
^ and they shall be eunuchs in the palace

of the king of B3,b'y-lon.

19 Then said Hez-e-kl'ah unto I-ga'jah, '" Good Is the word of the Lord
which thou hast spoken
be in my days ?

20 U ' ^St the rest of the acts of Hgz'e-kl'ah, and all his might, and
how he ' made the pool, and the conduit, and " brought water into the

city, are thcy not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings

of Ju'dah?
21 And ^ H6z-e-kl'ah slept with his fathers : and MS-nas'seh his son

reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 21.

Manasseh's long reign. His idolatry and cruelty. Prophecies against Judah.

1 Ma-nas'seh " was twclvc ycars old when he began to reign'; and ne
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Manasseh's Idolatry. II. KINGS, 2IL Death of Manasseh.
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reigned livt-u.d^ti'lry years in. JS-ru'sa-lgm-: '^i his mother's name ^^|

Heph'zi-bah. • '

2 And he cUd iCSt wl^i wli eyil in the sight of the Lord,! * after the

abominatidns of the heathen, whom the Lord cast out before the

children of I§'ra-el.

3 For he built "" again the high places '^ which II6z-e-kI'ah his father

had destroyed ; and he reared up altars for Ba'al, and made an Ali/M-ai.,

'' as did A'hab king of I^'ra-el; and ' worshipped all the host of heaven,

and served them.

4 And 'he built altars in the house of the Lord, wVe^ the Lord
said, ^ In Je-ru'sa-lem will I put my name.

5 And he built altars for all the host of heaven in the two courts

of the house of the Lord.
6'' And he made liis son
and used enchantments, and dealt with them that uaa famihar spirits, and

vrith wizards : he wrought much " "*^;{'"^'^ in the sight of the Lord, to

provoke mni to anger,

7 And he set tL graven image of Ash?°Ih, that he had made, in the

house' of which the Lord said to Da'vid' and to JS61'o-mon his son,
^ In this house, and in Je-ru'sa-lem, which I have chosen out of all

the tribes of I§'ra-el, will I put my name for ever

:

8 'Sals-' will I i:>^l^ the feet of l§'rji-el tow.!inder any more out of the
land which I gave their fathers ; li''only they will observe to do accord-

ing to all that I have commanded them, and according to all the law
that my servant Mo'§e§ commanded them.
9 But they hearkened not : <md Ma-nas'seh '" seduced them to do

that wMohllevii more thau^ did the nations, whom the Lord destroyed be-

fore the children of I§'r9,-el.

10 IF And the Lord spake by liis servants the prophets, saying,

11 " Because Ma-nas'seh king of Ju'dah hatli done tjiese abomina-
tions, "ai'ii hath done wickedly above all that the Am'or-ites did,

which we're bcforc him, and ^' hath made Ju'dah also to sin with his

idols:

12 ttoefo^ thus saith tlie LoRD,tne God of I§'ra-el, Behold, I ""'^nSt^.r"
evil upon Je-ru'sa-lem and Ju'dah, that whosoever heai-eth of it, both
•^ his ears shall tingle.

18 And I will stretch over Je-ru'sa-16m '"the line of Sft-ma'ri-a, and
the plummet of the house of A'hab : and I will wipe JS-ru'sS-lfim as

a "nan "^vipcth a dish, - wiping It' and turning li upside down.
14 And I will ^ZT^ the remnant of mine inheritance, and deliver

them into the hand of tlieir enemies ; and they shall become a prey
and a spoil to all their enemies

;

15 K* they have done 'timt wluchT evil in my sight, and have pro-

voked me to anger, since the day their fathers came forth out of

E'gypt, even unto this day.

IGOloreover Ma-nas'seh shed mnocent blood very mncli, till he
had filled Je-ru'sa-lem ^from one end to another; beside his sin

wherewith he made Ju'dah to sin, in doing tuatwhi'oh'^^'s evil in the

sight of the Lord.
17 H Now 'the rest of the acts of M^-nas'seh, and all that he did,

and liis sin that he sinned, are they not written . in the book of the
chronicles of the kings of Ju'dah ?

18 And "Ma-nas'seh slept with his fathers, and was buried m the
garden of his own house, in the garden of tJz'za: and A'mon his

son reigned in his stead.
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Amon succeeds Manasseh. II. KINGS. 23. litiyn ofJosiah,

19 1[ ' A'mon was tweiity nnd two yeairs, old when he began to reign-
and he veigned two years in Je-ri|j^a-lera; ^Hl^ liis mother's niuiie '^
]VI6-shul'l^.-uieth' the daughter of lla'ruz of Jot'hali.

20 And he did that«. was evil in the sight of the Loku, "as !i!fiMu-m'8^i;h

liis fatliiT.

21 And he walked in all the way that his father walked in, and
served the idols that his father served^ and W()rshii)ped tlieni:

22 ami' he 'forsook the Loitn.uw (iod of.ihis fathers, and walked not
in the way of the Lord. _ i ,i :• i

2:5 H " And the servants of A'mon conspired against him, and "put

the king tocioatu in his own houiSe. •

24 iVu't the p_eople of the land slew all them that had cons) )i red
against king A'mon ; and the people of the land made Jo-sl'ah his son
king in his stead. _
25 Now the rest of the acts of A'mon which he did, »,'« they not

written iji the book of the chronicles of the ki)igs of .Ju'dalr:'

20 iVnd he was buried in his sepulchre m the garden of tjz'za: and
''J5-si'ah his son reigned in his steads, , ; Im;,!

CHAPTER 22.

. Josiah's reign. Book of the la lo found. HutdaWs prophecy.

1 Jo-si'ah " was eight years old when he began to reign'; and he
reigned thirty and one years in Je-ru'sa-lem': and* his mother's name
;V^ Je-di'dalr the daughter of Ad-a-I'ah of ''^^.
2 And he did Huitwhioum^ right in the eyes* of the Lord, and walked m

all the way of l^a'vid his father, and '' turned not aside to the right
hand or to the left.

8 IT
'' And it came to pass in the eighteenth year of king J6-si'ah, that

the kmg sent JSha'phan the son of Az-aJi'ah, the son of Me-shtU'lam,
the scribe, to the house of the Lc>pa), saying,
4 Go up to ini-kT'ah the high priest, that he may sum the mJitey which

is "^ brought into the house of the Loiu), which 'the keepers of the
- door have gathered of the people

:

5 t^i let them ''deliver it into the hand of the '^'^^ToUmen'"'''' that have
the oversight of the house of the Lord : and let them give it to the

''"TorkmlliThichare'"" lu thc liousc of tlic LoRi>, to repali" the breaches
of the house':

unto t^he carpenters, and to the builders, and to the masons'? and foi buyfuK

timber jmd hcAvn stone to repair the house. i

7 Ilowbeit '' there was no reckoning made with them of the money
that was delivered into their hand'; ^'''fo"'^'' they dealt faithfully.

8 1 And Ilil-kl'ah the high priest said unto fSha'phan the scribe, ' I

have found the book of the law in the house of the Lord. And Hll-

ki'ah delivered the book to Sha'phan, and he read it.

9 And (Sha'phan the scribe came to the king, and brought the king
word again, and said, I'liy servants ^ have Hnlptie.'iout the money that was
found in the house, and have delivered it into tlie hand of }ile"«orkmeM
the work,

^\y^^ have the oversight of the house of the Lord.
10 And Sha'phan the scribe *'ioki'' the king, saying, Hll-kl'ah the priest

hath delivered me a book. And Sha'phan read it before the king.

11 Ajid it came to pass, when the king had heard the Avords of the
book of the law, that he rent his clothes. ^
12 And the king comnianded Hil-ktah the priest, and A-lii'kam the

son of Sha'phan, and * Ach'l >6r the son of ^ Mi-clia'jah, cuid Sha'phan
H-it. ooi.iKc onrl Asa-hi'ah a servant of the kind's, ^.,„ii-io'tne sciioe, ana A-sai'au takings servant, sayiug,
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Hulduh's prophecy. II. KINGS, 23. The law is read.
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Baal's altars broken. II. KINGS, 23. The high places destroyed.

burned incense unto Ba'al, to the sun, and to the moon, and to the
^planets, and to '^all the host of heaven.
6 And he brought out the •'I'sver-ah from the liouse of the Lord, with-

out Je-r]i'sa-lem, unto the brook Kid'ron, and bunuid it at the brook
Kid'ron, and stami)ed !( small to powder, and cast the powder thereof
upon tlie "graves of the ''''''XS^Slu'"' people.

7 And he brake down the houses ''of the sodomites, that wlh^ the
house of the Lord, 'where the women wove ''hangings for the Ash'w'^ah.

S And he brought all the priests out of the cities of Jii'dah, and de-
filed the high places where the priests had burned incense, from
^ (ic'ba to Be'er-she'btV; anSlie brake down the high places of the gates
that weieaf the entering in of the gate of J6sh'u-a the governor of the
city, which we're on a man's left hand at the gate of the city.

9 'Nevertheless the priests of the high places came not up to the
altar of the Lord in Je-ru'sS-lgm, '"but they did eat "^"'^ unleavened
l)read among their brethren.

10 x\nd he defiled "To'pheth, which Is in "the valley of the children
of Ilin'nom, '' that no man might make his son or his daughter to

pass through the fire to Mo'lech.

1

1

And he took away the horses that the kings of Ju'dah had given
to the sun, at the entering in of the house of the Lord, by the cham-
l)er of Na'than-me'lech the * chamberlain, which was in the prIdnctsT'a'tld'he

burned the chariots of the sun with fire.

_rj And the altars that were 'on the roof of the upper chamber of

A'hiiz, which the kings of Ju'dah had made, and the altars wliich

'Ma-nas'seh had made in the two courts of the house of the Lord,
did the king {In-ak down, and ^

'^at*' them down from thence, and cast

the dust of them into the brook Kid'ron.

13 And the high places that we're before J6-ru'sa-lem, which we're on
the right hand of the mount of "corruption, which "Sol'o-mon the
king of I§'ra-el had builded for Ash't6-r6th the abomination of the
Zl-do'ni-an§, and for Che'mSsh the abomination of "'*'

jio'ah,'*''^' and for

Mil'com the abomination of the children of Am'mon, did the king defile.

14 And he 'brake in pieces the l.TuarT; and cut down the A^i'erlin, and
filled their places with the bones of men.
15 IF Moreover the altar that was at Beth'-el, Z'i the high place

"which Jer-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'bc1.t, who made l§'ra-el to sin, had
made, evell that altar and the high place he brake down'; and^iie burned

B.C.
cir. 624.
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the high place'and' stamped It. small to powder, and burned the /sh''

16 And as Jo-sl'ah turned himself, he spied the sepulchres that

"yerl there in the mount'; and he sent, and took the bones out of the

sepulchres, and burned (he'm upon the altar, and 'demed^ it, according to

the -^word of the Lord which the man of God proclaimed, who pro-

claimed these twnsi:

17 Then he said. What ,„o,m,nJi^tis that Xk I see? And the men of

the city told him, (([« "the sepulchre of the man of God, which came !/ik.i3.i,.3o.

from Ju'dah, and proclaimed these things that thou hast done against

the altar of Beth'-el.

18 And he said. Let him '^'f^f ' let no man move his bones. So they
let his bones ' alone, with the bones of ^ the prophet that came out
of 8a-ma'ri-a.

19 And all the houses also of the high places that were "in the cities

of Sa-ma'ri-a, which the kings of I§'ra-el had made to provoke the Lord
to anger, J6-sfah took away, and did to them according to all the

acts that he had done in B6th'-el. I
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Idolatrous priests slain. ir. KINGS, ti3. The battle of Megiddo.
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20 And ''he
2 ''slew all the priests of the high places that we're there,

upon the altars, and '' burned men's bones upon them- and ue returned

to Je-ru'sa-16m.
•>1 IT And the king commanded all the people, saying, ''Keep the

passover unto the Lord your God, -'"as It [-1 written m tin's book of ^S
covenant.

22 Sui'ely » there was not'**^^ep" such a passover from the days of the

judges that .judged I§'ra-el, nor in all the days of the kings of I§'ra-el,

nor of the kings of Ju'dah;

23 bilt in the ^ eighteenth year of king J6-si'ah' ''waT" this passover
washouien ^^ ^j^g LoRD iu Jg-rii'sa-lgm.

24 If Moreover'
''

* th^m tfiathad'''' familiar s]nrits, and the wizards, and
the teriMiwin, ^ud tlic Idols, and all the abominations that were spied in

the land of Ju'dah and in Je-ru'sS-lgm, did J6-sfah put away, that he
might J'onto" the Words of * the laAv Avhich were written m the book
that Hil-kfah the priest fomid in the house of the Lord.

25 *"And like unto him was there no kmg before hun, that turned
to the Lord with all his heart, and with all his soul, and with all Ms
might, according to all the law of Mo'§e§ ; neither after him arose

there any like liim.

:

26 H is^otwithstanding the Lord turned not from the fierceness of

his great wrath, wherewith his anger was kindled against Ju'dah,

'because of all the * provocations that Ma-nas'seh had provoked him
withal.

27 And the Lord said, I will remove Ju'dah also out of m;y- sight, as
'" I have removed I§'ra-el, and i will cast off this city i'bich^^haveohoseiu

eve'n jtra°8a^ieni, aud the house of wMch I said, " My name shall be there.

28 Now the rest of the acts of J6-sl'ah, and all that he did, a?e they
not written in the book of the chronicles_of the kings of Ju'dah?
29 H "In Ms days pha'raoh:SI'eoh'' M of_ E_'gypt went up agamst the

king of As-syr'i-a to the river Eu-phra'te§ : and king J6-sl'ah went
against him ; and he slew him at * Me-gld'do, when he * had seen
him,
30 '" And his servants carried him in a chariot dead from Me-gid'd6,

and brought him to Je-rii'sa-lem, and buried him in his own sepul-

chre. And Hhe people of the land took Jg-ho'a-haz the son of J6-si'ah,

and anointed him, and made Mm king in his father's stead.

31 H ^ Jg-ho'a-haz was twenty and three years old when he began to

reign; and he reigned three months in JS-ru'sii-lem"; tnf' his mother's
name wal ' Ha-mu'tal' the daughter of Jer-§-mfah of LIb'nah.
32 And he did tf/atwhkh'was evil in the sight of the L(jrd, according to

all that Ms fathers had done.
83 And l>ll'^'^raoir-nl^^h'' put Mm in bands " at Rib'lah in the land of

Ha'math, ° that he might not reign in Je-ru'sa-lem ; and ' put the land
to a tribute of an hundred talents of silver, and a talent of gold.

34 And ^'

';!|;l?^k^'J;';fe™ made E-ll'a-kim the son of J6-si'ah king in the
room of J6-si'ah his father, and ''

oiianseli his_name to ' Je-hoi'a-kun': I,",'! he

took Je-ho'a-haz away; "and he came to E'gypt, and died there.

35 And Je-hoi'a-kim gave *the silver and the gold to Pha'raoh ; but
he taxed the land to give the money according to the commandment
of Pha'raoh : he exacted the silver and the gold of the people of the
land, of every one according to Ms taxation, to give 'it'uX'pim'fa^oh-"^^^^^^

36 H ' Je-hoi'a-kim was twenty and five years old when he began to

reign; and he reigned eleven years in Je-rii'sa-lem^ „,"[' his mother's
name 'was^zelbV-dah the daughter of Pe-da'jah of Ru'mah.
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Bahyloninn supremacy begun. II. KINGS, 24. Capture of Jerumleiii.

37 And he did [liat wiu.i/was evil in the sight of the Lord, according to
all that his fathers had done.

CIIAPTEU 24.

Jerusalem taken by Nebuchadnezzar. The people carried captive.

I In "his days Ngb-u-chad-ngz'zar king of IJal/y-lon came up, a)ul

Jg-hoi'a-kim became Ills servant three years : then he turned and
rebelled against him.

'2 '' And the Lord sent against him bands of the ciiai'Ii'^a'ifs, and l)iinds

of the S|-r'i-anij, and bands of the Mo'ab-Itcs, and bands of the cliil-

dren of Am'mSn, and sent them against Jii'dah to destroy it, '"accord-

ing to the word of the Lokd, which he spake l^y the hand of his ser-

vants the prophets.

3 Surely at the commandment of the Lord came this upon Ju'dah, to

remove them out of his sight, '' for the sins of Ma-nas'seh, according to

all that he did
;

4 '
a\?rt also for the innocent blood that he shed; for he filled Je-rn'-

sa-lem with innocent blood Paii'i'' the Lord would not pardon.
5 IF Now the rest of the acts of Je-hoi'a-kim, and all that he did, "'.e

they not written in the book of the chronicles of the kings of Ju'dah?
6 ' So Je-hoi'a-kim slept with his fathers : and Je-hoi'a-chin his son

reigned in his stead. _
7 And 9 the king of E'gypt came not again any more out of his land

:

for ''the king of Bab'y-lon had taken, from the broSk of E'gypt unto the
river Eii-x)hra'te§, all that pertained to the king of E'gypt.

8 11
"

' Jg-hoi'a-chin was eighteen years old when he l)egan to reign';

and he reigned in Je-ru'sa-lem three months"; an™^ his mother's name
was Ne-hfish'tiV the daughter of El'na-than of Je-ru'sa-lem.

9 ^Vnd he did (hat wm.h'wa^ evil in the sight of the Lord, according to

all that his father had done.

10 IT
^^ At that tune the servants of Neb-u-chad-nez'zar king of Lab'-

y-lon came up ""^^f^^- Jg-ru'sS-lem, and the city -^ was besieged.

II And Neb-u-chad-nez'zar king of Bab'y-lon came *unto'^ the city,
anil Vii^ QOT-jron+c! did besiCKB it.

while iJJf> otJiVrtllUo were Ijesiefiing- it

;

12 'and Je-hoi'a-chin the king of Ju'dah went out to the king of Btlb'-

y-lon, he, and his mother, and his servants, and his princes, and liis

* officers: "'and the king of Bab'y-lon "took him "in the eighth year
of his reign.

13 ''And he carried out thence all the treasures of the house of the

Lord, and the treasures of the king's house, and '^ cut in pieces all the

vessels of goldwliich S61'o-mon king of l§'ra-el had made in the tem-
])le of the Lord, '" as the Lord had said.

14 And * he carried away all Je-ru'sS-lem, and all the princes, and
all the mighty men of valour, ' even ten thousand captives, and "all the

craftsmen and the smiths ; none remained, save •' the poorest sort of

the people of the land.

15 And "he carried away JS-hoi'a-chin to Bab'y-lon'; and the king's

mother, and the king's wives, and his ^ officers, and the .wof llien of the

land, "'"'-^ carried he into captivity from Je-ru'sa-lem to Brib'5"-lon. •

16 And ' all the men of might, Ive'n seven thousand, and the craftsmen
and the smiths a thousand, all 'of'tifem* strong and apt for war, even them
the king of l^ab'y-lon ])rought captive to Bab'y-lon.

17 IF And "the king of Bab'y-lon made Mat-ta-nl'ah * hi s_ father's

brother king in his stead, and 'changed his name to Zgd-e-ki'ah; '

18 '' Zgd-e-kl'ah ;;;;« twenty and one years old when he began to reigii';
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Zedekiah rebels. II. KINGS, 25. Jerusalem destroyed.
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and he reigned eleven years in Je-rii'sS-lgm-: tnd his mother's name
Z"^l ' Ha-nm'tal' the daughter of J6r-e-ml'ah of Lib'nah.

19 'And he did tim( wii'hVwas evil in the sight of the Lokd, according to

all that Je-hoi'a-kim had done.

20 For through the anger of the Lord dw it Zmt to pass in Jg-ru'-

sa-lem and Ju'dah, until he had cast them out from his presence": * am/

Zed-e-kl'ah rebelled against the king of Bab'y-lon,

CHAPTER 25.

Siege and destruction of Jerusalem. The remnant led captive to Babylon.

1 And it came to pass "in the ninth year of his reign, in the tenth

month, in the tenth day of the month, [hat Neb-u-chad-n6z'zar kmg of

Bab'y-lon came, he' and all his anny, against Je-ru'sa-lem, and eneampwi

against it ; and they built forts against it round about.

2 so^ the city was besieged unto the eleventh year of king Z6d-e-kl'ah.

3 '^"oV" the ninth li';^ of the ^fourth month the famine ?v'lslorf in the

city, sotha\ there was no bread for the people of the land.

4 H T),"e^aX^a4"vL^m^%^'J^tVcity, aud all the men of wavfied by night by
the way of the gate between the two walls, which was by the king's

garden: (now the cuafde'aTisTere against the city round about:) and
rfiZ. 7. • „ ,,r^,-.4- the way toward the plain.
'^the King went by the way of the Ar'a-bah.

5 nSt the army of the chaf-de'a''ns pursued after the king, and overtook
liim in the plains of Jer'i-cho : and all his army w'as'' scattered from
him.
6 Then they took the king, and ^S-rfe^' him up umo the king of Bab'-

y-lon '^to Rib'lah; and they ^gave judl^ment upon him.

7 And they slew the sons of Z6d-g-kl'ah before his eyes, and ^'"put

out the eyes of Zed-g-kfah, and bound him ^^;\*," fetters, °^^'^''' and
carried him to Bab'y-lon.

8 H Now in the fifth month, '-^ on the seventh day of the month, which
was * the nineteenth year of king Neb-u-chad-n6z'zar, king of BS,b'y-

lon, 'came Neb'u-zar-a'dan' the ''captain of the guard, a servant of the
king of Bab'y-lon, unto Je-ru'sa-16m

:

9 *
an"(f he burnt the house of the Lord, 'and the king's house'; and all

the houses of Je-ru'sa-lem, even every great '""" * house, burnt he with
fire.

10 And all the army of the cha^d?41fs, that Z^'erewith the captain of the
guard, '"brake down the walls of Je-ru'sa-16m round about.

11 "^SJtlJfrSfiue of the people {tt^e'r^e left in the city, and "^^K^'^ that
fell away, that fell to the king of Bab'y-lon, ''anVtirereswue' of the multi-

tude, did Neb'u-zar-a'dan the captain of the guard carry away oaptive.

12 But the captain of the guard "left of the pSSrest of the land tohl

vinedressers and husbandmen.
13 And J' the ''pillars of brass that 'were in the house of the Lord, and

' the bases' and ' the brasen sea that were in the house of the Lord, did
the ciiaf-de'liM break in pieces, and carried the brass of them to Bab'y-lon.
14 And 'the pots, and the shovels, and the snufl:'ers, and the spoons,
and all the vessels of brass wherewith they ministered, took they
away.
15 And the firepans, and the ^°"/fas2.';s';TL'aVwi"S^wVs"" of gold, i;; gold,

and that which was of silver, ;„ silver, the captain of the guard took away.
16 The two pillars, the one sea, and the bases, which Sol'o-mon had
made for the house of the Lord ;

" the brass of all these vessels was
without weight.
17 ^The height of the one pillar was eighteen cubits, and "a® chapiter
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End of the I. CHRONICLES, 1. kingdom of Judah.

iilioM it (Cits brass:
uf brass was upon it

wieatlifu woi'K.
network

ciiid the height of the chapiter was three cubits ; ''"vitV."'

and pomegranates upon the chapiter round about, all of

brass : and like unto these had the second pillar with "''''^.rtwork!""'

IS 1[ "And the captain of the guard took ~ 8er-a-I'ah the chief priest, and
" Zeph-a-nfah the second priest, and the three keepers of tlie - door

:

19 and' out of the city he took an ^officer that was set over the men of

Avar'; and ^ five men of them that 'law " the king's "'fa.v;''' which were
found in the city'; and the * i»''"''i^''i

scribe, me captain of tlie host, which
nmstered the people of the land'; and threescore men of the i)eo])le

of the land, {hat we're found in the city;

20 AndNeb'u-ziir-a'dan tii.- captain of the guard took tiiem; and l)r()ught

them to the kin.g of Bilb'y-lon to Rib'lah."

21 And the king of Brib'y-lon smote them, and put thJuaodeati. at Ril)'lah in

the land of IliX'math. " So Ju'dah was carried away ..aptive out of ''',"' land.

22 H ''And k's^rthe people that "^^^ hi the land of Ju'dah, whom
N6b-u-chS,d-n6z'zar king of JB^b'y-lon had left, even over them he
made Ged-a-lfah the son of A-hrkam, the son of Sha'phan, governor.

23 Now when all the " captains of the fon'e^; they and their men, heard
tha_t the king of Bab'y-lon had made G6d-a-lfah governor, Shliy'' came
to G6d-a-li'ali to Miz'jjah, even Ish'ma-el the son of N6th-a-nfah, and
J6-ha'nan the son of Ka-re'ah, and Sgr-a-l'ah the son of Trm'hu-meth the
N6-t6pli'a-thIte, and Ja-az-a-ni'ah the son of t1ie'Ma^a\'''a-V^^^^^^^ they and their

men. _
24 And G6d-ti-ll'ah sware to them, and to their men, and said unto

them. Fear not beguile of the servants of the chatae^lns: dwell in the land,

and serve the king of Bab'y-lon,' and it shall be well with you.
25 But 'it came to pass in the seventh month, that Ish'ma-el the son

of N6th-a-nl'ah, the son of E-lish'a-ma, of the seed * royal, came, and
ten men with him, and smote Ged-a-ll'ah, that he died, and the Jewfj

and the ciiafde'l^is that were with him at Miz'pah,
26 And all the people, both small and great, and the captains of the

fun'et' arose, ^ and came to E'gypt : for they were afraid of the ( nuu-de^ans.

27 IT
'' And it came to pass in the seven and thirtieth year of the cap-

tivity of Je-hoi'a-chin king of Ju'dah, in the twelfth month, on the

seven and twentieth I'ay of the month, (hat E'vil-me-ro'dach king of

Bab'y-lon, in the year that he began to reign, 'did lift up the head of

JS-hoi'a-chin king of Ju'dah out of prison

;

28 aifd he spake "^ kindly to him, and set his throne above the throne
of the kings that were with him in Bab'y-lon;

29 And he changed his prison garments • and "" did ^" eat bread '"°
be"o"re

'^

hnlTi^ominuaiiy all the days of his life.

30 And for his allowance, theCe'was a continual allowance given him
of the king,

'^

''^i'^rrday a^oruSn^' all the days of his life.

THE FIRST BOOK OF

THE CHRONICLES.
CHAPTER 1.

Adam to Noah. Noah's sons. Shem's line to Abraham.

1 Ad'am, «i^th!''E'nosh';
O Ti's'i-.r.vi ila-ha'la-le-el. Je'red,
^ IVe nan, Ma-hala-lel, Ja'red;

3 &i;2chf' Me-thu'se-lah, La'mecb';
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Sheni's generations. I. CHKONICLES, 1. Esau^s generations.

B. c.

40U4, Arc.

e Deut. 2. 23

/Gen. 10. 15

a Gen. 10. 22

11. 10.

2 Or, Mash.
Gen. 10. 23.

3 That is,

Dirision.
Gen. 10. 25.

h Gen. 10. 2G.

4 No'ah, Sliem, Ham, tuid Ja'pheth.

5 IF ''The sous of Ja'plieth; Go'mer, and ]Ma'g6i

Ja'van, and Tu'bal, and Me'sliech, and Ti'ras

and Mad'a-i, and

6 And the sons of Go'mer

;

flie-naz, and i;

iliM^' and T6-gar'mah.

7 And the sons of Ja'van ; E-li'shah, and Tar'shish, Kit'tim, and

t Gen. 11.10.
I.uke 3. 34.

k Gen. U. 15.

)), Gen. 21. 2,

n Gen. IG. II,

o Gen. 25. 1.3-

cir. 1853.

p Gen. 25. 1,

q Gen. 21. 2, 3.

r (ien. 25. 25,

20.

5 Or, Zephn,
Gen. 36. 11.

8 II ''The sons of Ham ; Gush, and Miz ra-im. Put, and Ca'naan.

9 And the sons of Gush ; Se'ba, a_nd Hav'i-lah, and Sab'ta, and Ka>a".ma!''

and sai/te'.c!f' And the sons of Ka'a-mah; She'ba, and De'dan.

10 And Gush ''begat Nim'rod: he began to be a mighty olie'lu the

earth. ^
11 And Miz'ra-im begat Lu'dlm, and An'a-mim, and Le'ha-bim, and

Naph'tu-him,
12 and^ Path-ru'sim, and Caslu-him, A^rh^ce came the PhMis'tine§'j,

,..,A e •'apli'tlio-i-ijii."
UUU Caiih'to-iini.

13 And-'Ga'naan begat Zi'don his firstborn, and Pleth';

14 aiiduie Jeb'u-slte,
''^'°' and the Am'or-Ite, and the Gir'ga-shlte';

15 and the Hi'vite, and the Ark'Ite, and the Sin'Ite';

16 and the Ai''vad-ite, and the Zem'a-rite, and the Ha'math-Ite.

17 \ The sons of " Sliem ; E'lam, and As'shur, and^lr'-paoh'sliad, and Lud,

and A'ram, and Uz, and Hul, and Ge'tlier, and - IMe'shech.

18 And :tr:{S/s1lLd begat She'lah, and She'lah begat E'ber.

19 And unto E'ber were, born two sons : tlie name of tlie one Z'Ll

=^Pe'leg; ^'''u^^" in his days the earth was divided; and his brother's

name was Jok'tan. .

_ _ L
20 And Mok'tan begat Al-mo'dad, and She'leph, and Ha'zar-ma'veth,

and Je'rah'; _
21 an<i Ha-do'ram,j^'''°' and U'zal, and Dik'lah';

22 a,"d B'bal,. and A-bim'a-el, and SlieT )!V:

23 a,uf O'phir, and Hav'i-hih, and Jo'bab. All these wS the sons of

Jok'tan.

24 HjShem, iJ:S^d, She'lali;

25 '' E'ber, Pe'leg, Re'u';

26 Se'rug, Na'h6r, Te'rah;
OY I A'V>v."5i-.-k! the same rV'bra-lu

same is .Vbra-bain).

28 The sons of A'brtl-ham ;
'" I'§oac. and " Ish'mg,-el.

29 II These are their generations : nw " firstborn of Ish'ma-el, Ne-ba'-

joth ; then Ke'diir, and Ad'be-el, and Mib'sam,
30 Mish'ma, and Du'mah, Mas'sa'; ^ Ha'dad, and Te'ma,
31 Je'tdr, Na'phish, and Ked'e-mah. These are the sons of Ish'-

ma-el. _
32 H And" '' the sons of Ke-tu'rah, A'bra-ham's concubine : she bare

Zim'ran, and Jok'shan^ and Me'dan, and Mid'i-an, and Ish'bSk, and
Shu'ah. And the sons of Jok'slmn ; She'ba, and De'dan.
33'And the sons of Mid'i-an ; E'phah, and E'pher, and llaS.; and

A-bi'da, ami El'da-ah, All these
34 And 5 A'bra-ham begat I'§aac.

the sons of Ke-tu'rah._

The sons of I'§aac ; E'sau, and

Ja-a'lam,
Ja'lani,

l§'ra-el.

35 H The sons of 'E'sau; El'i-phaz, Reu'el, and Je'ush, and
and Ko'rah.
36 The sons of El'i-phazj Te'man, and O'mar, ^ Ze'phI, and Ga'tam,
Ke'naz, and Tim'na, and Am'a-lek.
37 The sons of Reu'el ; Na'hath, Ze'rah, Sham'mah, and Miz'zali. :

_38 And 'the sons of Se'lr; Lo'tan' and Sho'bal' and Zib'e-on' and
A'nah, and Dl'shou' and i'ze?' and Di'shan.
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Dukes of Edom. I. CHRONICLES, The sous vj' Isruel.

Ilo'maiii : and Tim'na V'A

She'phr

Aiii'raiii,

llam'rau

of

39 And the sons of Lo'tan ; Ilo'ri" and
Lo'tan's sister.

40 The sons of Sho'bal ; '^A-ll'an* and Man'a-hath" and E'l)al,

and O'nani, And the sons of Zib'e-on; A-fah' and A'nali.

41 The sons of A^nah ; "Dfshon. .Vnd the sons of iJI'shon
;

and Esh'ban' and Ith'i-an' and C'he'ran.

42 The scms of E'zer; liil'han- and ""'^JiJ/^van:' " [lu-'o^an. The sons
Dl'shan ; Uz' and A'ran.

4o II Now these are the =^kmgs that reigned in tlie land of l':'(loni.

before thm'roU"M*iJnrkW over the children of l§'ra-el; Be'la the soil of

Be'or- and the name of his city was Dhi'ha-Vjah.

44 And ^""" Bela 1^1%^ Jobab the son of Ze'rah of Boz'rah reigned
m Ills stead.

45 And ''''''' Jo'bab Seltnd' Hu'sham of the land of the Te'man-Ites
reigned in his stead.

46 And ""'^" Iln'sham S^^S' ITa'dad the son of Be'dad, which smote
Mid'i-an in the field of Mo'ab, reigned in liis stead : and the name of

his city was A'vith. '

47 And ^^"^'" Ila'dad Seltnd" Sam'lah of Mas're-kah reigned in his

stead.

4H 2' And ^^-^^ Sam'lah Sedfand' Sha'ul of Re-ho'bothby the iVi^-er reigned
in his stead.

49 And ^'^"" Sha'ul ^A^^i Ba'al-ha'nan the son of Ach'bor reigned
in his stead.

oO And ^''''" Ba'al-ha'nan ^i^^^ ' Ha'dad reigned in his stead; and
the name of his city Vi!k '^Pa'i; and his Avife's name was Me-h6t'g,-bel,

the daughter of Ma'tred, the daughter of Mez'a-hab.
51 IF A^nd Ha'dad died. '''*°- And the ~ dukes of E'dom Avere ; duke
TiilS' duke « A-lI'ah, duke Je'th&th";

52 ]^ A:K/l::^:;;Sl;; duke E'lah, duke Pi'non';

58 ,juk^'' Ke'naz, duke Te'man, duke Mib'zar';

54 ile Mag di-el, duke I'ram. the dukes of E'dom.

CHAPTER 2.
,,. '

The sons of Israel. Posterity of Judah, ,,i / n;;

1 TuESE are tlic SOUS of ^'^ l^'ra-cl ;
" Reu'ben, Sim'e-on, Le'vl, and

Ju'dah, Is'sa-char' and Zeb'u-lun';

2 Dan, Jo'seph" and Ben'ja-min, Naph'ta-li, Gad' and Asli'er.

3 H The sons of "Jii'dali ; Er, and O'nan, and She'lah: '^^?X three

were born unto him of "
Bau;-si;!S°'

'^
'""'''' the Ca'naan-It-ess. And '^ Er,

*j\'r^1:\!^'f.i;4r4il5:'\vas^-^J4'ed' iu the sight of the Lord; and lie slew him.

4 And ' Ta'mar his daughter in law bare him ^v^kz and Ze'rah. All

the sons of Ju'dah were five.

5 The sons of
•'"

'i-'e'^relV Hez'ron' and Ha'mul._
6 And the sons of Ze'rah; "Zmi'ri, ''and E'than, and He'man, and

Cal'col, and ^^ Da'ra : five of them in all.

7 And the sons of ''Car'mi; ^'^A'char, the troublcr of I§'ra-el, who
transgressed in the thing ; accursed,

conniiitted a trespass in the devoted thing.

8 And the sons of E'than ; Az-a-ri'ah.

9 The sons also of Hez'ron, that were born unto him ; Je-nih'me-el,

and " l\am, and ^^ Che-lu'bai.

10 And Ram '^ begat Am-min'a-dab ; and Am-mm'a-dab begat Niih'-

sh6n, ^ prince of the children of Ju'dah

;

11 t^i Nah'shon begat i** Sal'ma, and sai'ma begat Bo'az-

12 a^Jd Bo'az begat O'bed, and O'bed begat Jes'se-
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Caleb's posterity. I. CHRONICLES, 2. The posterity of Judah.

B.C.
cir. 1090.

m 1 Sam. 16. 6.

2 Or,

1 Sam. 16. n.

n 2 Sam. 2. 18.

o 'J Sam. 17. 2,'

3 Ithra an
TsrneUte,
2 Sam. 17. 2.^

cir. 1471.

p ver. 50.

5 Ex. 31.2.

r Num. 27. 1.

s Num. 32. 41.

Josh. 13. 30.

cir. 1471.

t ch. 4. b.

u ver. .'M, .35.

4 Or, sons.

cir. IV 1, &c.

13 H "•
ailJf Jes'se begat his firstborn E-li'ab, and A-bm'a-dab tlie

second, and - ^\^]^ tlie third;

14 fe'tto/'ef the fourth, IJad'da-I the fifth';

15 O'zeni the sixth, Da'vid the seventh:

16andH,eir sisters l^'re Z6r-u-fah' and_Ab'i-gail. "And tlie sons of

Zer-u-i'ali; A-bish'a-I, and jo'ab, and A'sa-hel, three.^

17 And "Ab'i-gail bare Am'a-sa: and the father of Ai 'Je'

ther the {iU'™^-'^'-*ina-el-ite. _^

18 1[ And Caleb the son of Hez'ron begat children of A-zti'bah his

wife, and of Je'ri-oth: andthel^were'iierloJis; Je'sher, and Sho'bab, and
Ar'don.
19 And ^^*'" 1-zu'bah Sed,'^ISd' Caleb tooli unto him ^'Eph'rath, which

bare liini Hur. _ _
20 And Hur begat U'ri, and U'ri begat " Xfl'.^:

21 IF And afterward Hez'ron went in to the daugliter of '"Ma'chir

the father of Gil'e-ad'; whom he took ^Trl/e when he was threescore years

old ; and she bare him Se'gub.

22 And_Se'gub begat Ja'ir, who had three and twenty cities in the

land of Gil'e-ad._

23 ^ And ''^ *°°'' Ge'shiir' and A'ram- took the towns of Ja'ir' from them,

with Ke'nath, and the vuil'gls thereof, Iven threescore cities. All these

*"' were
'" the sons of Ma'chir the father of Gil'e-ad.

24 And after that Hez'ron was dead in ca'^'^el^lh^T/umh, then A-bi'ah

Hez'ron's wife bare hhn '

xsu'imv the father of Te-ko'a.

25 H And the sons of Je-rah'me-el_ the firstborn of Hez'ron were'

Ram the firstborn, and Bu'nah, and O'ren, and O'zem, "'"' A-hT'jah.

26 And Je-rah'me-el had ^^^° another wife, whose name was At'a-rah

;

she wal the mother of O'nam.

27 And the sons of Ram the firstborn of Je-rah'me-el were' Ma'az,

and Ja'min, and E'ker.

28 And the sons of O'nam were' Sham'ma-i, and Ja'da": and* the sons

of Sham'ma-I ; Na'dSb, and Ab'i-shm\

29 And the name of the wife of Ab'i-shur

hmi Ah'ban, and Mo'lid.

30 And the sons of Na'dab ; Se'led, and Ap'pa-im : but Se'led died

without children.

31 And the sons of Ap'pa-im; Ish'I. And the sons of Ish'I; She'-

shan. And " the "^fo^r of She'shan ; Ah'lai.

32 And the sons of Ja'da the brother of Sham'ma-I ; Je'ther, and
Jon 'a-than: and Je'ther died without * children.

33 And the sons of Jon'a-than ; Pe'leth, and Za'za. These were the

sons of Jg-rah'me-el.

34 II Now Slie'slian had no sons, but daughters. And She'shan had
a servant, an E-gyp't;an, whose name was Jar'ha.

35 And She'shan gave his daughter to Jar'ha his servant to wife

;

and she bare him At'tai.

36 And At'tai begat Na'than, and Na'than begat ' Za'bSd';

37 amf Za'bad begat Eph'lal, and Eph'lal be^at O'bed';

38 a7"(f O'bed begat Je'hu, and Je'lm begat Az-a-rl'ah';

39 aii"d^ Az-a-rl'ah begat He'lez, and He'lez begat E-le'a-sah';

40 tua E-le'a-sah begat ^^S';^- and '-Sl^^' begat Shal'lumj
41 a "d* Shal'ium begat J6k-a-ml'ah, and Jek-a-ml'ah begat E-lish'a-ma.

42 H And' the sons of Ca'leb the brother of Je-rah'me-el 'we're Me'sha
his firstborn, which wal the father of Ziph ; and the sons of Ma-re'-

shah the father of He'bron.
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David'' s sons. I. CHRONICLES, 3. David's successors.

.lor'ko-am:
Jor'ke-am

;

unci He'keni

Ma'on: and Ma'on %!;^ the father

48 And the sons of He'bron ; Ko'iah, and TaiVpu-ah, and He'keni,

and She'ma.
44 And She'ma begat Ra'hSni, the father of

begat Shani'ma-T.

45 And the son of ShS,ni'mg,-I

of Beth'-znr.

4G And E'phah, Caleb's concubine, bare Ha'ran, and Mo'za, and
( Ja'zez : and Ilil'ran begat Ga'zez.

47 And the sons of Jah'da-i; Ke'gem, and Jo'tham, and ue'si'iaa,' and
l*e'let, and E'i)hah, and Sha'aph.

48 Ma'a-I-ah!'" Cil'leb's concublne, bare She'ber' and Tir'ha-nah.

49 She bare also Sha'aph the father of Mad-niiln'nah, She'va tlie

50 1[ These were the sons of Cya'leb; the son of lliir, the firstborn of

^Ki;l;'S:li^!;f,, Sho'l^al tlie father of l>l?:j^};:^|e^S^

51 Sai'ma the father of B6tli'-l6-li6m, Ha'reph the father of Beth-
ga'der.

52 And Slio'bal tlie father of {^iat^fe^a-'rhJi had sons; '^Har'o-eh,
"'"

Mialf of the nfe^L'i^r
58 And the families of {^[['ritt^feAi-'rln.'; the Ith'rites, and the Fil'ihlS, and

the Shii'math-Ttes, and the Mish'ra-Ites ; of them came the ^zo'ratii-ues'''

ana tne Esh'ta-oiites.

54 The sons of Sai'ma ; B6th'-l6-hgm, and the N8-t6ph'a-thItes,
5 At'a-roth, the house of Jo'ali, ,^„/l U.^Tf ^f fl-.^, Ma-na'heth-it.es, j.i Vri'vTfot!
At'roUi-beth-Jo'ab, anCl nail 01 tne Mana'haUiites, Ulc ZiOlltes.

55 And the families of *^'' scribes which dwelt at Ja'bgz ; the Tl'rath-

Ites, the Shim'e-ath-Ites, "t^;^ lir^Th'-itef- These_^','e' the = Kgn'Ites that

came of nirn'math, the father of the house of " lle'chtib.

CHAPTER 3.

The sons of David and his successors on the throne.

1 Now these were the sons of Da'vid, which were born unto him in

He'bron; the firstborn, "Am'non, of A-hin'o-am the ''Jgz're-el-it-ess;

the second " Dan'jel, of Ab'i-gail the Car'mel-It-ess

:

2 Sf third, Aiysa-lom the son of ^^^ the daughter of TSl'mai king
of Ge'shur; the fourth, Ad-6-ni'jah the son of Hag'githj
8 Se' fifth, Sheph-a-tl'ah of Ab'i-tiH; the sixth, Ith're-am by ''Eg'lah

his wife.

4 ™^?^*'^ were born unto him in He'bron; and ''there he reigned
seven years and six months : and " in Je-ru'sa-l6m he reigned thirty

and three years.
5 'And these were born unto him in J6-ru'sa-lem; ' Shlm'e-a, and

Sho'bab, and Na'than, and " SSl'o-mon, four, of * Bath'-shu-a the daugh-
ter of ^ Am'mi-el

:

and Ib'har/''°' and i°E-lish'a-ma, and E-liph'e-16t';

7 aiuf No'gah, and Ne'pheg, and Ja-phfa';

8 and^ E-lish'g,-ma, and " E-li'a-da, and E-liph'e-l6t, '' nine.

9 Aiuhe'sl we^re thc SOUS of Da'vid, bcsidc the sons of the concubines';

and 'Ta'mar their sister.

his son, A'sa his10 II And Sol'o-mon's son ^^s * Re-ho-bo'am, tA
son, Je-hosh'a-phat his son';

11 Jo'ram his son, ^^A-ha-zl'ah his son, Jo'Ssh his son';

12 Am-a-zl'ah his son, ^^Az-a-ri'ah his son, Jo'tham liis son';

13 A'haz his son, Hez-e-ki'ah liis son, Ma-na,s'seh his sou*;

14 A'mon liis son, J6-sI'ah his son.
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16 And the sons of J6-sfah ;"''"'' the firstborn '^Jo-ha'nan, the second

3Je-hoi'a-kini, the third * Zed-e-kl'ah, the fourth Shril'lum.

IG And the sons of ' Je-hoi'a-kim : '^Jec-o-ni'ah liis son, Zed-§-ki'ah

'"his son.
As'sir Sala'thi-el

17 IT And the sons of Jec-o-nI'ah,'ti»ecapuvefsh«^aiai-ei"his son,

18 ana Mal-clil'ram,'^^^'^' and Pe-da'iah, and iI;|:Srz'laK'jek"-ai^'al>, Hosh'-

a-ma, and Ned-a-bl'ah.

19 And the sons of Pe-da'iah;"''''''' Ze-rub'ba-bel, and Shim'e-i: aiicl

the sons of Ze-rub'ba-b61 ; Me-shtiriani, and Han-a-nl'ah'; and Shgl'-

o-mitli was their sister : _
'20 anil' Ha-shu'bah, and O'hel, and BSr-e-chi'ah, and Has-a-di'ah, Ju'-

sliab-he'sed, rive.

til And the sons of Han-a^nfah ; Pel-a-tl'ah, and jiwfah: the sons

of IJepli-a-T'ah, the sons of Xr'nan, the sons of 0-ba-di'ah, tlie sons of

Sliech-a-nfali.
•2'2 And tlie sons of Shech-a-ni'ali ; Shem-a-fah : and the sons of

Slieni-a-fah ; "Hat'tush, and 'f'|u!' and Ba-rl'ah, and Xe-a-rl'ah, and
Slia'pliat, six.

28 And the sons of Ne-a-rl'ah ; £l-i-o-e'na-I, and ^
nfz-ki'au!' and Az'ri-

kani, tliree.

24 And the sons of El-i-o-e'na-I, '"^il^i^; and E-lI'a-_shib, and Pel-

a-fah, and Ik'kub, and J6-ha'nan, and uei-tli'th; and An-a'ni, seven.

CHAPTER 4.

Judah's posterity hy other hranches.

1 The sons of Ju'dah ;
«

'iv.'e^^ Ilez'ron, and *= Ciir'nil, and Ilur, and
Sho'bal.

2 And ^ Re-a-l'ah the son of Slio'bal begat Ja'liath ; and Ja'hath be-

gat A-liu'ma-r and La'had. These 'ale the families of the Zo'rath-Ites.

3 And these weri'fhlsons of the father of E'tam ; J6z're-el, and Ish'ma,

and Id'bash : and the name o_f their sister '^ ^^U^-
4 anil' Pe-nu'el the father of Ge'dor, and E'zer the father of Hu'shah.

These ;,','.,:' the sons of ""-" ^'- «....+i.^..^ ,_.^ Epu'ra-tah,

Beth'-le-h6m.

5 1F And"itK,
Na'a-rah.
6 And Nil'a-rah bare him A:hu'Su, and Ile'pher, and Tem'e-ni, and

the sons of Na'a-rah.

Ze'reth, ^"^'liC-f'' and Eth'nan. ^
S And irak?koz begat A'nub, and Zo-be'bah, and the famihes of A-har'-

lielthe son of Ha'rum. , .

9 H And .Ta'bez was *' more honourable, than his brethren : and his

mother called his name ^Ja'bez, saying, Because I bare him with
sorrow. ',,•,. i;

10 .\nd Jil'bez called on the God of Ig'ra-el, saying, Oh that thou
wonkiest bless me indeed, and enlarge my bonier, and that thine hand
might ])e with me, and that thou woiddest keep 'At from evil, that it

i:.''n;ii'uM^;y7onow' And God granted him that wliich he requested.

11 IF And Chelub the brother of I.Sah begat Me 'hir, which 7^ the

father of Esh'ton.

12 And Esh'ton begat Beth-ra'pha, and Pa-se'ah, and Te-hin'nah
the father of ^Ir-na'hash. These are the men of Ke'cah.''

"*

13 And the sons of Ke'uaz; ^Oth'ni-el, and S6r-9--i'aii : and the., sons
of Oth'ni-el ;

^" Ila'thath.
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Hur, the lirstborn of El^l-ra-uiliL, the father of

the father of Te-ko'a had two wives, He'lah and

Ila-a-liash'ta-ri. These
7 And the sons of He'lah we're



ShelaWs posterity. I. CHRONICLES, 4. Simeon's posterity.

14 A]id Me-6ii'o-tliai l)e^-at Oph'rah: and Ser-a-l'ali beg-at Jd'alr the
father of '""^^"^ila.'a'slum;"""' for tliey wci'o craftsiiieii.

_ _ .

15 Andtlie sous of Caleb the son of JS-phun'neh; i'l'u, i:'lah, and
Xa'am: and the sons of E'hih'; 7na Ke'naz.
IC) And the. sons of ih.'imi'ie'^ie^^^ Zipli, and Zl'phali, Tir'i-a, and A^sarvi''

17 And the sons of '''Ky/rah;'' Je'tber, and Me'red^and E'pher, and
Ja'lon: and slie bare Mir'i-am,and Shani'mg,-!, andlsh'bah the father
of Esh-tg-mo'a. _
IS And his wife 'It^j^liriss' bare Je'red the father of Ge'dor, and Ile'ber

the father of ':sovo^' and Jg-ku'thi-el the father of Za-nd'ah. And tliesc

are the SOUS of lilth'i-ah the daughter of J*ha'radh, wliieli Me'redtool<.
19 And the sons of nil wife of H6-dl'ah, the sister of Xil'ham, ,ven^ tlie

father of Ivei'lah the Giir'nute, and^Esh-te-mo'a the MaialilnitiurK.'''

20 And the sons of Shl'nion;
"'''''• Am'nSn, and l^In'nah, IJen-ha'nan,

and Ti'lon. And the sons of Ish'i;
"'"'''

Zo'heth, and H6n-zo'hetli.
•21 H The sons of She'lah "the son of Jti'dah; '""' Er the father of Le'-

eah, and La'a-dah the father of Ma-re'shah, and the families of tlie

liouse of them tliat wrought fine hnen, of the house of Ash-be'iV;

22 and Jo'kim, and the men of ^co--^'\Z' 'Wid JdTish, and Sa'raph, wlio
luid ""^ dominion in Mo'ab, and Jash'u-bl-le'liem. And thHV,'!.'r,is''an-'IIiIrie.a^

I-i inese were tne potters, ana UieinliabUantsof Neta'iiuamKiea'e-iali: tnere tliey

dwelt with the king for his work.
24 U The sons of iShn'e-on-

""'''"'
^ NS-mu'el, and Ja'min, * Jil'rib, ^ Ze'rah,

"'"' Sha'ul

:

25 Sluirium his son, Mib'sam his son, Mish'ma his son.

26 And the sons of Mish'ma ; Hamwei his ^on, ^^^ Iris son, Shim'e-I
his son.

27 And Shim'e-i had sixteen sons a,nd six daughters; but his bre-

thren had not many children, neither did all their family multiply,
like to the children of Ju'dah.
28 And they dwelt at '' Be'er-she'ba, and Mol'a-dah, and Hil'zar-

shu'al':

29 i^ at « Bil'hah, and at E'zem, and at ^ To'iad';

30 and at Beth-u'el, and at Hor'mah, and at Zik'iag';

31 and' at Betli-mar'ca-both, and Ha'zar-su'sini, and at 'IfeUM.lr'i'' and at

Hha-a-ra'hn. These wei4 theii;_cities untojlie reign of Da'vid,

32 And their villages we ^ E'tam, and A'in, Rnn'mon, and To'chen,
and A'shan, five cities

:

33 and all their villages that were round about the same cities, unto
^Ba'al. These we'rl their habitations, and they have '"their genealogy.

34 And Mg-sho'brib, and J^ni'lech, and Jo'shah the son of Am-a-zl'ah';

35 :uld Jo'el, and Je'hu the son of josilj'-w'aii. the son of Ser-a-fah, the

son of A'sl-el'; .

30 ami El-i-o-e'na-i, and Ja-ak'6-bah, and Jesh-6-ha-I'ah, and A-sa-fah,

and A-di'el, and Je-siml-el, and Be-nalah';
37 anlf Zl'za the son of Shl'phi, the son of Al'lon, the son of Je-da'jah,

the son of .Shim'rl, the son of 81iem-a-I'ah

;

3S [\]^^ 11 mentioned by '"'ii^^I^!^'''' princes in their families : and
"'ti'^i^Tattl^'^i^JSli'l''' increased greatly.

.

39 II And they went to the emlriimln of (ie'dor, ev^ unto the east side

of the valley, to seek pasture for their flocks.

40 And they found fat pasture and good, and the land wTa wide, and
quiet, and peaceable; for tiieyttftdUatl'iilin^'.'rnreHlnrw^^^^^

41 And these written by name came in the days (»f lir-/,-e-ki'ah king

of Ju'dah, and ' smote their tents, and the 'Me"u''iii;ir that were found
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there, and destroyed them utterly, imto this day, and dwelt m their

's'tead;- because therewas pasturc there for their flocks.

4-2 And soml of them, Iven of the sons of Sim'§-on, Ave hundred men,

went to mount Se'ir, having- for their captains Pel-a-tl'ah, and Ne-a-

rl'ah, and Keph-a-I'ah, and Uz'zi-el, the^sons of Ish'I.

43 And they smote ^'the remnlnt of the Am'a-lek-Ites that '"'"^ escaped,

and dwelt there, unto this day.

CHAPTER 5.

Of Reuben, Gad, and half-Manasseh.

1 l^^ the sons of Reu'ben the firstborn of I§'ra-el, (for " he wai the

firstborn; but, forasmuch as he ''defiled his father's ooucli, ''his birth-

right was given unto the sons of Jo'geph the son of l§'ra-el: and the

g-enealogy is not to be reckoned after the birthright.

2 For "Ju'dah prevailed above his brethren, and of him '"Zne' 'tile^

^p?im4- but the birthright was Jo'§eph's :)

3 SJ? sons' ^'""^ of 'Reu'ben the firstborn of I§'ra-el;
''"''' Ila'noch,

and Pal'lu, Hgz'ron, and Ciir'ml.

4 The sons of Jo'el ; 8h6m-a-i'ah his son, G6g his son, Shnn'e-I his

son';

5 Mfcah his son, {{eltl'ah his son, Ba'al his son';

6 Be-e'rah his son, whom ^^Til'gath-pil-ne'ger king of As-syr'l-il

carried away Zvtlve- he was prince of the Reu'ben-Ites.

7 And his brethren by their families, ^ when the genealogy of their

generations was reckoned';
"''"''''

the chief, Jg-fel, and Zech-a-rfah,

8 :^nd Be'la the son of A'zaz, the son of * She'ma, the son of Jo'el, who
dwelt in * Ar'6-er, even unto Ne'b6 and Ba'al-me'on

:

9 and eastward he dweueven unto the entering in of the wilderness
from the river Eu-phra'te§ : because their cattle were multiplied ' in

the land of Gil'§-ad.

10 And in the days of Saul they made war *' with the Halntes?^' who
fell by their hand : and they dwelt in their tents ^ throughout all the

iZie^i of (lil'e-ad,

11 H And the '''"0^^" of Gad dwelt over against them, in the land of

'Ba'shan unto saqS^iii:

12 Jo'el the chief, and Sha'pham the second, and ja'tiiu?'' and Sha'phat
in Ba'shiln'-

13 r^,;:f their brethren of '''''i?,er?f^Uers-tt/sV''''''' Ml'chagl, and Mg-shul'-
1am, and She'ba, and Jo'ra-i, and and Zl'a, and Wbl'^^' seven.

the house of their
their fathers'

-. n^i.., iiixi^i ._,w ity-i, it/ii^ .la'caii,

14 These "^eli'^the ions" of Ab-i-ha'il the son of llu'rl, the son of Ja-ro'ah,

the son of Gil'e-ad, the son of Mi'chagl, the son of Je-shish'a-I, the
son of Jah'do, the son of Buz

;

15 A'hl the son of Ab'di-61, the son of Gu'nl, chief of
fathers,
houses.

16 And they dwelt in Gil'e-ad in Ba'shSn, and in her towns, and in

all^the suburbs of ™ Shar'on, asTr"as their ''borders.

17 All these were reckoned Ijy genealogies hi the days of " Jo'tham
king of Jii'dah, and in the days of " J6r-Q-bo'am king of l§'ra-el.

IS IT The sons of Reu'ben, and the Gad'Ites, and the half "'^ tribe of

Ma-nas'seh, "^ of valiant men, men able to bear buckler and sword, and
to shoot ^vith bow, and skilful in war, we're fortV'and^four thousand seven
hundred and threescore, that wereawe?Sgo°forthto war.
19 And they made war with the ^ti^t^C' with ^ Je'tur, and ^^^\:
and No'dab.
20 And "they were helped against them, and the najntir were deliv-
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Sons of Levi. I. CHRONICLES, 6. Lines of the priests.

ered into their hand, and all that wSre with them : for they cried to

God in tlie 1 )attle, and he was intreated of them ; because they ' put
their trust in him.

21 And they -took away their cattle; of their camels fifty thousand,
and of sheep two hundred and fifty thousand, and of asses two
thousand, and of "men an hundred thousand.
•22 For tliere fell

''""" many slain, because the war wis of God. And
they dwelt in their ftlZl'' until " the captivity.

28 H And the children of the half tribe of Ma-nSs'seh dwelt in the
land : they increased from Ba'shan unto Ba'al-her'm5n and Se'nir' and
unto

jjiount Her'mon.
j24And these :;-'e're the^ heads of *1h''e?JTat'?fe*rl-1[o^fs*^sr' even E'pher, and
Ish'i, and E-ll'el, and Az'rI-el, and Jer-e-mi'ah, and H6d-a.-vl'ali, and
Jah'di-el, mighty men of valour, * famous men, "'"' heads of their f."the°r8'
their fatliers.

liouses.

25 H And they "trespaS'' against the God of their fathers, and went a
' whoring after the gods of the peoples of the land, whom God destroyed
before them.
26 And the God of I§'ra-el stirred up the spirit of " Pul king of As-

syi"'i-a, and the spirit of "" Til'gath-pil-ne'§er king of As-syr'i-a, and he
carried them away, even the Reu'ben-Ites, and the Gad'Ites, and the
half tribe of Ma-nas'seh, and brought them unto " Halah, and Ha'bor,
and Ha'ra, and to the river Go'zan, unto this day.

CHAPTER 6.

The sons of Levi. Lines of the priests unto the captivity.

1 The sons of Le'vi; "^Ger'shon, Ko'hath, and Mg-ra'ri.

2 And the sons of Ko'hath; Am'rS,m, * Iz'har, and He'bron, and
IJz'zi-el.

3 And the children of Am'rSm ; Aar'Qn, and M_o'§e§, and Mir'i-am.

And the sons ''"^^'^

of Aar'gn ;
" Na'd^b' and A-bfhu, E-le-a'zar- and Ith'a-

mar. _ ^
4 IT E-le-a'zar begat Phin'e-has, Phm'e-has begat A-blsh'u-a';

5 and A-bish'u-a begat Buk'kl, and Btik'kl begat Uz'zi';

6 am? IJz'zI begat Zer-a-hl'ah, and Z6r-a-hl'ah begat M6-ra'joth';

7 Me-ra'joth begat Am-a-rl'ah, and Am-g.-rfah begat A-hl'tub';
And (I

and A-hftub begat Za d6k, and ' Za'dok begat A-him'a-az";

9 and A-him'a-az begat Az-a-ri'ah, and Az-a-ri'ah begat Jo-hil'nan*;

10 and J6-ha'nan begat Az-g,-rl'ah, (he it is 'that executed the priest's

office in the » houslf that Sol^'o-mon built m Je-rii'sa-lgm :)

11 and ^ Az-a-rl'ah begat Am-a-rfah, and Am-a-rl'ah begat A-hi'tub';

12 tnf l-liftub begat Za'd6k,*and Za'dok begat « Shal'lum';

13 and Shal'lum begat Hil-kl'ah, and Hil-kl'ah begat Az-a-rl'ah";

14 and^ Az-a-rl'ah begat ' 86r-a-i'ah, and S6r-a-T'ah begat Je-hoz'a-dak';

15 and JS-hoz'a-dak went into captiinty,'- when the Lord carried away
Ju'dah and Je-ru'sS-16m by the hand of N6b-u-chad-n6z'zar.
16 H The sons of Le'vl; '^ Ger'shom, Ko'hath,_and M6-ra'ri.

17 And these be tlie names of the sons of Ger'shom; Lib'nr and
Shim'e-i.

18 And the sons of Ko'hath were Am'ram, and Iz'har, and He'bron,
and tJz'zi-el.

19 The sons of Me-ra'rl; Mah'll- and Mu'shl. And these a?| the
families_of the Le'vltes according to their fathm''"»;s«.

20 Of Ger'shom ; Lib'nl his son, Ja'hath his son, '" Zlm'mah his son';

21 * Jo'ah his son, ^ Id'do his son, Ze'rah his son, ^^
je-a*th^'^?i his son.
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2'2 The sons of Ko'hath;' 'Am-nllH'a-dab his son, Ko'rah his son,

As'sir Ills son'; :
..^,i

,

-;
^

23 El'ka-nah his son, and E-bl'a^saph liis son, and As 'sir his son';

24 Ta'hath liis son, * U'ri-el his son, tJz-zi'ah his son, and Sha'ul his

son.

25 And the sons of Erkii-nah; " 1-mas'a-i, and A-hi'moth.

26 As-for El'ka-nah: the sons of Elfei-nah; * Zo'phai his son, and
"Na'hath liis son';

27 ^'E-lfab his son, J&'o-ham Ms son, fil'ka-nah his son.

28 And the sons of S?im'u-elv the firstborn ^Jow'.'Khe se.-ond l-bi'ah.

29 The sons of Me-ra'ri ; Miili'll, Lib'ni his son, Shim'e-i his son, uL'^zlli

his son'; _ ''

30 8him'e-a his son, Hag-gl'ah his son, A-3a4''ah his son.

31 And tiiese afl they whom Da'vid set over the service of song in the

house of the Lokd, after that the ' ark had rest.

32 And they ministered ^.ithsons before the
rt^velling piaoe of the

^^^^g^.,

nacle of the ^'^"^'SoTmeetingf"*'' Imtil Sol'o-mon had built the house of

the Lokd in Je-rii'sa-16m : and "'"' they waited on their oflfice ac-

cording to their order.

33 And these kYe they that « waited, 1^ their '^j'olr- Of the sons of

the Ko'hath-ites t He'manthe singer, the son of Jo'el, the son^f *8am'a-'ei':

34 J^f son of El'ka-nah, the son of Jgr'o-hftm, the son of E-li'el, the

son of ^ To'ah'; '

C
35 the^ son of ^ Ziiph, the son of JEl'ka-nah, the son of MS'hath, the

son of A-mas'a-J':

36 the" son of £l'ka-nah, the son of

son of Zeph-a-nfah';

Jo'el, the son of Az-a-rl'ah, the

87 th"" son of Ta'hath, the son of As'sir, the son of * E-bl'a-sSph, the

son of Ko'rah';^

88 ul? son of Iz'har, the soh of Ko'hath, the son of Le'vl, the son of

I§'ra-el.

39 And his brother A'saph, who stood on his right hand, even A'saph
the son of {'^rtcl'i'ah: the son of Hhlhi'e-a';

40 I^ son of Mi'chael, the son of Ba-a-se'iah, the son ofil^|:;;l;i;|fi;;

41 th? son of *_£th'ni, the son of Ze'rah, the son of Ad-a-I'ah';

42 tile® son of E'than, the son of Zjm'nlah, the son of Shim'e-I';

43 tile'' son of Ja'hath, the son of Ggr'shom, the son of Le'yI.

4_4 And on the left hand their brethren the sons of Me-ra'rl:

^"E'than the son of " KIsh'i, the son of^Ab'di, the son of Mai'luch";

45 uJf son of Hash-a-bl'ah, the son of Am-a-zi'ah, the son of lill-kl'alr;

siood on the left hand :

the
IT The

the

son of Am'zi, the son of Ba'ni, the son of iKeJ-';

17 tile*" son of Mah'lT, the son of Mu'shi, the son of Me-ra'rl, the son
of Le'vT.

48 xXeir brethren '^'^<' the Le'vites }^ i^j^ppointed Tr"" all "^11^°'

service of the tabernacle of the house of God.
49 IF But Aar'on and his sons ^^ offered ' upon the altar of ^^^ burnt

offering, and %^lr^ the altar of incense,
««^"'

<'''"'^^<"»'«''. for ah the Avork

of the ^'""'^ most holy'piaee. and to make *"" atonement for I§'ra-el,

according to all that Mo'§e§ the servant of God had commanded.
50 AndJ:hese are the sons of Aar'on ; E-le-a'zar his son, Phin'e-has

his son, A-bish'u-a his son';

51 Buk'kl his son, tlz'zT his son, Z6r-a-hl'ah his son';

52 Me-ra'joth his son, Am-a-rl'ah his son, A-hl'tub his son';

58 Za'dSk his son, A-him'a-az his son. ' ' • '
"':

54 IT - Now these '^'vi their dwelling places acfco^nun^to'uioiferuttLnts' in

^544



The Levitical cities. I. CHRONICLES, 6. The Levitical cities.

tlieir bonders "to the sons of Aar'Qn, of the families of the Ko'hatli-Ites;
for theirs was the^„/ lot;

5r) "u,",'i„.,„ they gave ""^"' Ile'broii in the land of Ju'dah, and the sub-
urbs thei-eof round about it";

nC) •
,',V,i' the fields of the city, and the villages thereof, they gave to

Ca'leb the son of Je-phun'neh. . ; i

r>7 And "to the sons of Ailr'on thfey gave the cities of ^''''^^XkI-""''"'

Tje'bron;
"""'« ^' '-^f"""^;-"^ Lib'nah also with her suburbs, and Jtlt'tlr, and

Esli-te-nio'a' with S'Jer'^ suburbs';

^S an,"/ ^Hflen with her subur])S, De'bir with her suburbs';

59 fmli' ''A'shan with her sulmrbs, and Beth-she'ra6sh with her
suburbs: _

<-)0 ailll' out of the tribe of Ben'ja-jnin; Ge'ba with her suburl)S, and
*

Ai'ie-'i'iieti. with her suburbs, and An'9,-thoth with her suburbs. All
their cities throughout their families "vere thirteen cities.

Gl And unto the reatoftue sons of Ko'hath' "we^^l'Ievhylouont of the
familv of Vi.e tribe, "•'''''"''' c'^"^" out of the half tribe,

'"""""' ""' "•'the half
"''"' of MS-nas'seh, ' "^ ^'^*>_ten cities.

G2 And to the sons of Ger'shom, acco°^fns]o their families, out of the
tribe of Is'sa-char, and out of the tribe of Ash'er, and out of the tribe of

Naph'tg,-li, and out of the tribe of Ma-nas'seh in Ba'shan, thirteen cities.

()'S ITnto the sons of Me-ra'rl were ffivenhy lot, aV«or"unLMo tlieir families,

out of the tribe of Reu'ben, and out of the tribe of Gad, and out of

the tribe of Zeb'u-lun, '^ twelve cities.

04 And the cliildren of l§'ra-el gave to the Le'vltes '(hf cities with
tlieir suburbs.
()5 And they gave by lot out of the tribe of the children of Ju'dah,
and out of the tribe of the cliildren of !Sim'g-on, and out of the tribe

of tlie children of Ben'ja-min, these cities' which are 'nientVoLrtby IlallJe'''

m And ''"ZZe"' of tlie families of the sons of Ko'hath had cities of

their bord^s out of the tribe of E'phra-Im.
67 'And they gave unto them' "'' the cities of refuge, She'chem in tiii>

hm'.'TnuTof E'piira-im with her suburbs; '^'«2'»«^«'^i«°
Ge'zeraiso Avitli her

suburbs';

6S and «'J6k'me-am with her suburbs, and Beth-ho'ron with her
suburbs';

C)9 am? Aij'g,-16n with her suburbs, and Gath-rim'mon with her
suburbs

:

_
70 and out of the half tribe of Ma-nas'seh ; A'ner with her suburbs,
and Bil'6-amwith her suburbs, for the rest of the family "^ the .enmant

^^

the sons of Ko'hath. _
71 Unto the sons of Ger'shSm irere c/iven,, out of the family of the

half tribe of MS-nas'seh, Go'lan in Ba'shan with her suburlis, and
Ash'ta-roth with her suburbs

:

72 and' out of the tribe of Is'sa-char ; Ke'desh "with her suburbs, Dab'-
e-ra,th with her suburbs'; _
73 and Ka'moth with her suburbs, and A'nem with her suburl)s

:

J 4 ana out of the tribe of Ash'er ; Ma'shal with her suburbs, and
Ab'don with her suburbs';
75 aiK? Ilu'kok with her suburbs, and Re'hob With her suburbs:
76 and' out of the tribe of Naph'ta-ll; Ke'desh in Gai'i-lee with her

suburbs, and Ham'mon With her suburbs, and Kiri'laiia'im with her
suburbs.

77 Unto the rest of ^;.. i^^i^!11^\ of ^le-ra'rT, irere given, out of the

tribe of Zeb'u-lun, mmwno with her suburbs, Ta'b6r with her suburbs

:
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Issachar and Benjamin. I. CHRONICLES, 7. Sons of Naphtali.

B.C.
1444, &c.

1400, &c.
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Num. 2f;. 23.

2 /'/iiirnA, and
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fc2Sain. 24.

1,2.
ch. 27. 1.

-Gen. 46. 21.

Num. 26. .3.S.

ch. 8. 1.

d Num. 26. .S9,

Shupham,
and /f«-
phatn.

?, Or, /rt,

ver. 7.

4 Or,
Ahiram^
Num. 26. .W.

.1 In (ien. 46.

24, Jahzeel.
e Gen. 46. 24,

Shillem.

78 ^"^ndV'eyonrt thl'
''^ Jor'clan IJ J6r'i-cho, on the_ east side of Jor'dan,

v:<ere giroi them., out of the tribe of Reu'ben, Be'zer in the wilderness

with her suburbs, and Jah'zah with her suburbs,

79 and K6d'e-m6th *'^° with her suburbs, and Meph'a-ath with her

suburbs

:

_ _
80 and out of the tribe of Gad ; Ra'moth in Gil'e-ad with her suburbs,

and Ma-ha-na'un with her suburbs,

81 an°d Hgsh'bon with her suburbs, and Ja'zer with her suburbs.

CHAPTER 7.

Sons of Issachar, Benjamin, Naphtali, Manasseh, Ephraim.

I A^N-rof the sons of Is'sa-char;
"""''' "Tola, and -^Pu'ah, Jash'tib, and

Sliini'rom, f„,,,,
Sliiin'ron, lOlU.

ti And the sons of Tola ; Uz'zi, and Reph-a-I'ah, and Je'ri-el, and
Jah'ma-T, and HY^^: and She-mu'el, heads of their [^{iJ^j^s^ iJ^S^^s, to

wit, of Tola; ""''Z^m^noryl{'^ur''' in their generations; Thefr number
was

^j^ ^Yie days of Da'vid was two and twenty thousand and six hundred.

3 And the sqiis of Uz'zl ; Iz'ra-hfah : and the sons of Iz'ra-hfah

;

Mi'chael, and 0-ba-dfah, and Jo'el, Is-shFai^, five : all of them chief men.
4 And with tliem, by their generations, after "1i!S?fat*5fe*rs?i>oul<i'fx^r^^

bands of the host for war, six and thirty thousand: """""
for they had

many wives and sons.

5 ^Vnd their brethren among all the families of Is'sa-char. '""niXhty"*

nienof vafol'r, reckoued iu all by *gSS^'!'^.g.? fourscore and seven thousand.

6 II The sons "} ''Ben'ja-min; Bela, and Be'cher, and Je-dl'a-el, three.

7 And the sons of Bela ; £z'l)6n, and ITz'zI, and Uz'zi-el, and Jgrl-

moth, and i'ri, five ; heads of ''''''Tmef/tJ^dtl'''''' mighty men of valour

;

and they were reckoned by ^^^geSoij?"^^ twenty and two thousand and
thirty and four.

8 And the sons of Be'cher ; itSi'raii, and Jo'ash, and E-li-e'zer, and
El-i-o-e'na-I, and Om'rl, and :j^[.'i-ro\h\TmiA-w?/ai., and An'a-thoth, and
u^e.meth- All thcsc Z're the SOUS of Bc'chgr.

9 And ""'}ry'^e?rrecTorfedby''"' geucalogy, aft^r thclr generations, heads
of "lilSJ'fat'hers'houset"''' mighty men of valour, ""' twenty thousand and
two hundred.
10 An%ie sons ^'^° of Jg-dfa-cl ; Billmn: and the sons of Billian

;

Je'ush, and Ben'ja-min, and E'hud, and Che-na'a-nah, and Ze'than,
and TLV%™' and A-hish'a-har.

I I All these were sons of Jg-di'a-el, a.ceorImg to the heads of their fathlrs^Ao«'.,es,

thousand and two hundred.mighty men of valour, "'"'^ seventeen
soh/ieif, fit J. out for war and battle,

tliat were able IjU ^l> forth in the host for war.
children

sons of 3ir,"''^'Hri 'shim, the12 ''Shvip'pim also, and Hup'pim, the
sons of ''Alier.

13 H The sons of Naphla-ll; ^ Jah'zi-el, and Gu'nl, and Je'zer, and
'' Shallum, the sons of Billiah.

14 11 The ST)ns of Ma-nas'seh; ^^^^: Avhom ;,,?',^,/,_bare :
(*"' his con-

cubine the A'ram -It-ess bare Ma'chir the father of Gil'e-ad

:

15 t^i Ma'chir took *° wife '^^ ''"'"'
of Hup'pim and Shup'pim, whose

sister's name ^-^s w'^^a^SV) and the name of the second wat Ze-lo'phe-had

:

and Ze-lo'phe-had had daughters.
16 And_Ma'a:eaf the wife of Ma'chir bare a son, and she called his

name Pe'resh; and the name of his brother was She'resh; and his

17 And the sons of Ulam; ^Be'dan.
the son of Ma'chir, the son of Ma-nas'seh.
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Sons of Ephraim. I. CUKONICLES, 8. Sons of Asher.

18 And his sister iSirZf^^'irJtu bar i^sl^Jlfoli, and '' A-bl-e'zer, and ''i^lffi.'-

19 And the sons of slle'-Si'df were' A-hfan, and She'eheni, and T.ik'hl,

and A'ni-am.

•JO 11 And ''the sons of E'phrti-Im ; 8hn'the-lah, and IJe'red his son,

and Tii'lifith his son, and Ei'e^a-uah liis son, and Til'hath his son,

Jil 1[ and Zil'brid his son, and 8hii'the-Iah his son, and E'zer, and
E'le-c\(l, wlioni tlie men of G3,th tiiat 'we're born in '/lie land slew, because
they came down to take away their cattle.

'I'l And E'phra-im their father mourned many days, and his brethren
came to comfort him.

23 H And ^^''''^" he went in to his wife, and she conceived, and bare a

son, and he called his name Be-rl'ah, because it went evil witli Jiis

liouse.
.) t ( And his daughter was She'rah, who built Betli-ho'ron tlie nether, and the upper, and ITz'zen-slie'rali.

)

•"i And liis daughter was She'e-rali, who built Heth-ho'ron the nether and the upper, and Uz'zen-she'e-rah.

•25 And Re'phah wS his son, illfd Re'sheph, and Te'lah his son, and
Ta'han his son';

26 ^La/dan" hls SOU Am-mfliud his son, E-lish'a-ma his son';
.>7 Non 1-,:,, ,,„„ Je-hosh'u-ah i •

-ii Nun ills son, josh'u-a HIS SOU.

28 IT And their possessions and habitations 'were Beth'-el and the towns
thereof, and eastward 'Na'a-riln, and westward Ge'zer, with the -towns
thereof; She'chem also and the towns thereof, unto Az'zah and the

towns thereof

:

29 and by the borders of the cliildren of ^'Ma-nas'seh, Beth-sheTm and
her towns, Ta'a-nSch and her towns, 'Me-gld'do and her towns, Dor
and her towns. In these dwelt the children of Jo'§eph the son of

I§'ra-el.

80 H j'The sons of Ash'er; Im'nah, and 'f^ll'^^C^MishVi'; and Be-rl'ah,

and Se'rah their sister.

81 And the sons of Bg-rfah; He'ber, and Mai'chi-el, who wis the

father of '^'^'Sifr'."

32 And He'ber begat Ja,pli'let, and " Sho'iner, and Ilo'tham, and
Shu'ii their sister.

38 And the sons of Japh'let ; Pa'sach, and Bim'hai, and Ash'vatli.

These ^'^e' the chddren of Japh'let.

84 And the sons of ° she-me?; A'hl, and Roh'gah, Jg-hub'bah, and A'ram.

85 And the sons of fe'l'temms "rotSl Zo'phah, and Im'na, and She'lesh,

and A'mill.

86 The sons of Zo'phah ; Su'ah, and Har'ng-pher, and Shii'al, and
Be'rl, and Im'rali';

87 Be'zer, and Hod, and ShSni'ma, and Shil'shah, and Ith'ran, and
BS-e'ra. _
88 And the sons of Je'ther ; Je-phun'neh, and Pis'pah, and A'ra.

89 And the sons of Ul'la; A'rah, and Ku-l'i, and ^t
40 All these ^^^e're the children of Ash'er, heads of '(','i:,'' JiJliieS houses,

choice and mighty men of valour, chief of the princes. And the num-
li£ji. throughout the „a^^nn^^r,^^r oftheinthat were apt to the war </«(/ to battle «•«.. f,vplltvOei of them reckoned by gClieaiOgy for service in war was twenty

and six thousand men.

CHAPTER 8.

Benjamin's sons and chiefs. Stock of Saul and Jonathan.

1 a?d' B6n'ja-min begat "Be'la his firstborn, Ash'bel the second,

and A-hrir'ali the third';

2 No'hali the fourth, and Ra'pha the_ fifth.

8 And ""-gi^^rLd'sons:"'' ' Ad'dar, and Ge'ra, and A-bi'hud';

4 and^ A-bish'u-a, and Na'9,-man, and A-ho'ah';
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Benjamin' s generations. I. CHRONICLES, 8. Stock of Jonathan.
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9 Or,
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ch. 9. 41.
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ch. 9. 42.

i ch. 9. 43,
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of
5 .^n"(f Ge'ra, and ^ShS-pliu'plian, and Hu'ram.
•6 And these k'/l the sons of E'hiid : these are the heads of faufer?"Xe

the inhabitants of Ge'btl, and they 'JarrSJ' them captive to '' Man'a-hath

:

7 ami' Na'a-i«an,jind .vui'j-fh, and Ge'ra,- he ^cawild' thern'oaptive ; and he

begat tJz'za' and A-hi'hud.

8 And 8ha-ha-ra'im begat tmvZ in the '=Teid^ of Md'ab, after he had
sent them away; Ilu'shim and Ba'a-ra were his wives.

9 And he begat of Ho'desh his wife, Jo'bab, and Zib'i-a, and Me'sha,
«,, rl Mareliaui,anCI Mai'cam;

10 and Je'uz, and Shach-fa, and jurSi. These w^"^ his sons, heads of
the fathers.
fathers' /io«sfs. ^ _

11 And of Hu'shim he begat Ab'i-tiib' and Erp^-al.

_12 And the sons of Erpa-al ; E'ber, and Mi'sham, and ill^S; who built

O'no' and Lod, with the towns thereof:

13 and Be-rrah,j^'^°' and sShe'ma, wlio ;X heads of lli?hS^in'?«... of the

inhabitaiits of Aij'a-lon, who prnTomgift the inhabitants of Gath; •

14 an'd' A-hf6, Sha'shak, and Jer'e-m6thv
15 tni Zeb-a-dfah, and A'rad, and iV'de?';

16 tS^ Mfciiagl, and Z'-^lh^ and Jo'ha, the sons of Be-rl'ah

;

17 4d* Z6l)-a-drah and Me-shnriam, and ^"{^^^ and He'ber'.

18 and Ish'me-rai,^'''"' and ^f^^: and Jo'bab, the sons of £l'pa-al;

19 t^i Ja'kim, and Zich'rl, and Zali'dl;

20 ^V,d E-li-e'na-I, and ilM^'ai, and E-lI'eb;

21 tni Ad-a-fah, and Ber-a-fah, and ^^him'rath, the sons of ^S-'i"!
22 tni Ish'pan, and ^^f/,!;i'; and E-lfel';

23 aiuf Ab'don, and Zich'ri, and Ila'nan"-

24 tna Han-a-nfah, and E'mm, and ilJllr.o.ml^ali;

25 tSi liJh'-de'i^!'' and Pe-nu'el,_the sons of Sha'shak

;

26 and Sham-she-ra'i, and 8he-ha-ri'ah, and Xth-a-lfalV;

-^t and^/ifXr':e-sw'ah, and lii'lli;, and Zich'rl, the sons of Jer'o-hS,m.

28 These were heads of fathers* toS^«»Kiiont ' their generations, chief

,Ten: thesf dwe^t in Je-ru'sa-lem.

29 And fi' Gib'e-on there dwelt the ''father of Gib'e-on; /?.,>;, whose
''mn-fo'o -i-ioino "'"« Sla'a-ehah

:

Wlie S name was Ma'a-eah : ^
30 and his firstborn son Ab'don, and Zilr, and KIsh, and Ba'al, and

Na'dab'.

31 t^ Ge'dor, and A-hfo, and ^^^fe
32 And Mik'loth begat ^ Shim'e-ah. And Ih^f also dwelt with their

brethren in Je-ru'sS-lem, over against tueir brethren.

33 H And ''Ner begat Kish'; and Kish begat iSauh; and Saul begat
Jon'a-than, and Mal-chi-shu'a, and ' A-bhi'a-dal), and ^ Esh-ba'al.

34 And the son of Jon'a-than IZ ' Mfir'ib-ba'al ; and M6r'ib-ba'al
begat " Mi'cah.

35 And the sons of Mi'cah;"'"^"' Pfthon, and Me'lech, and^ Ta're-a,

and A'haz^ . . ;

J6And A'haz begat '^Jt-Ka^rtii; and ;}^:l;S5d'^?]]^h begat Al'e-meth, and
Az'ma-veth, and Zim'ri ; and Zim'ri begat Mo'za'-.

37 and Mo'za begat Bin'e-ai *
ila'plSifwas his son, E-le'a-sah his son, A'zel

his son
:_

38 tSi A'zel had six sons, whose names_a?p'"th6se'; Az'ri-kam, Boch'e-
ru, and Ish'ma-el, and She-a-rl'ah, and O-lxi-di'ah, and Ha'nMi. All
tiiese were the sons of A'zel.

39 And the sons of JC'shgk his brother; ""''• U'lam liis firstborn,

'!fe'ush' the second, and E-liph'e-let the tliird.

40 And the sons of U'lam were mighty men of valour, archers, and
548



Book of genealogies. I. CHRONICLES, 9. Priests and Levites.

had nvaHxy sons, and sons' sons, an hundred and tifty. All these wen.

of the sons of Ben'ja-niin.

CHAPTER 9.

/Jook of Israel's genealogies. The priests and Levites.

.1 St^ "all l^'ra-el were reckoned by genealogies; and, behold, they
"a,C written in the book of the kings of Tt^'ra-el: and .lri'dah'"'war''**

carried aAvay ,-m,\\w to Bab'y-lon for their transgression.
•2 •([ ''Now the first inhabitants that i^^Jd in their possessions in their

cities ""''•^41^\l^^;^l;'"'^- the priests, the Le'vltes, and Hht^s:;:[!;:i;ili!!;«-

.i And in ''J6-rii'sa-leni, dwelt of the children of^.Tu'dah, and of the
eliildren of Ben'ja-min, and of the children of E'phra-im' and MS-
mWseh;
4 U'thg^-I the son of Am-ml'liiid, the son of Om'ri, the son of Im'ri,

tlie son of Bii'm, of the children of j-e'rer the son of Ju'dah.
5 And of the 8hi'lo-nItes ; A-S8,-I'ah the firstborn, and his sons,

G And of the sons of Ze'rali; Je-U'el, and their brethren, six hundred
and ninety.

7 And of the sons of Ben'ja-min ; Sal'lu the son of Me-shtil'lam, the
son of jlod-a-vl'ah, the son of {liJ^:Ie"nu^li',;

•'^ and^ Ib-ne'iali the son of Jer'g-ham, and E'lah the son of tJz'zI, the
son_of Mlch'rl, and MS-shuiaam the son of gStJi^'hl'' the son of

Re-u'el, the son of Ib-nl'jah;

9 iuui their brethren, according to their generations, ^ nine hmidred
and tifty and six.

"
'

"

t'alliers.

itlieis' liouses.

All flTQock 1-HQT-. were cimi ^£ the fathers in the house of fl,^,!,.All tliese men were heads 01 fathers' houses by tueil

10 1[
"^And of the priests ; Je-da'iah, and Je-hoi'a-rib, *"'^ Ja'chin';

11 ami* ^Az-a-rl'ah the son of HU-kl'ah, the son^of Mg-shul'lam, the
son of Za'dok, the son of Me-ra'joth, the son of A-lii'tub, the ruler of

the house of C-Tod

;

12 ;uuf Ad-a-l'ah the son of Jer'^-hSm, the son of paBil'imV, the son of

Mahchl'jah, and Ma'-as'LT' the son of A-di'el, the son of Jah'zg-rah,
the son of Me-shullam, the son of Me-shil'le-mlth, the son of Im'mer;
18 4"d their brethren, heads of "'^^'atLV^^'LuJei!'''' a thousand and

seven hundred and threescore; ''very able men for the work of the
service of the Jiouse of God.

J4 And of the Le'vltes ; Shem-a-i'ah the son of Has'shub, the son of

Az'ri-kam, the son of Ilash-ti-bi'ah, of the sons of M6-ra'rI

;

15 ami' I)ak-bak'kar, He'resh, and Ga'iai, and Mat-ta-nl'ah the son of

lu'rf!' the son of Zich'rl, the son of A'saph;
li) and 0-ba-dl'ah the son of Shgm-a-l'ali, the son of Ga'iai, the son

of .Ted'u-thun, and Ber-e-chl'ah the son of A'sa, the son of £l'ka-nah,
that dwelt hi the villages of the Ng-t5pli'a-tlutes.

J 7 And the porters ;""'*'' Shai'lum, and Ak'kub, and Tal'mon, and
A4il'man, and their brethren : Hhal'lum '{vZ the chief;
18 wil't? hitherto waited in the king's gate eastward: they werf'the

porters \'^r the ^'"V'inVp"^' of the chUdren of Le'vl.

19 And Shal'lum the son of Ko're, the son of E-bl'^-sS-ph, the son of

Ko'rah, and his brethren, of "'?,J^°^Sher4"hon^'"' the Ko'rah-Ites, '^ over
the work of the service, keepers of the ^ gates of the tabernacle : and
their fatliers'hadb^en over the camp of the Lord, "'"'''

keepers of the entry';

20 ami' ' Phin'e-has the son of E-le-a'zar was "'® ruler over them in

time past, a/xl the Lord '^^ "with him.
21 '^'"^ Z6ch-a-rl'ah the son of Me-sh61-e-mi'ah ^fs porter of the door

<-\-f +^-ia. tabernacle „i! the congiegation,
Ol 1/Ut5 tent OI meeting

B.C.
1400, &c.

1200, &c.
I Ezr. 2. .V.».

cir. 530.
h Kir. 2. 7(1.

Nell. r. r-i.

c JoBh. 11. 27.

K7a: 2. 4.: ; S.

211.

(/Neh. 11. 1.

. Noh. 11. 10.

.". Ni-h. 11. U,

1200, &c.

4 IIcl). mighty

ruloHr.

/Num. yi. I).

Md



The Levitical charges. I. CHRONICLES, 10. The family of Gibeon.

B.C.
1200, &c.

g ch. 26. 1, 2.

h 1 Sam. 9. 9.

2Heb.
founded.
3 Or, trust.

«'2K. n..5.

4 Or. trust.

6 That is,

by number

7 Or, trust.

I Lev. 2. 5.

8 Or, on flat
plates.
m Lev. 24. 8.

(I Heb. bread
of ordenufj.
«ch. 6. ai;
2,5. 1.

p ch. 8. Si.

q ch. 8.

1056.
al Sam. 31.

1,2.

i after
in every

22 All these wwch we're chosen to be porters m the gates were

and twelve. These were reckoned by """" genealogy m their villages,

whom " Da'vid and Sam'u-el '' the seer '^ did ordain in their ^ set office.

23 So they and their children had the oversight of the gates of the
house of the Lord, "e"en^' the house of the tabernacle, by wards.
24 On the four "^'stdel'" wcrc the porters, toward the east, west, north,
and south.

25 And their brethren, '"'"'''' "'^''' in their villages, Te're to come
seven days from time to time to be with them':

20 *^o'"«f„Le'vltes, ^^^ f^^^. ^j^gf portCrS, who were Le'vites. WCrC in "^r''
" SCt

office, and were over the ^ chambers and over tne treasuries tl the house
of God.
27 IT And they lodged round about the house of God, because the

charge thereof^2i^ upon them, and to them pertained the opening thereof ^"""^

mrxT-ninn- Pertained to them.mOlUing by morning.

28^And pSl^ of^them had ">'" charge of the •^i'S^j>Tse7^f^e1'/nftlU^°e?^''

thev brought lU and by ^ tale' were they taken out.

29 ^;^ of them also ^e'/e appointed ^VvIfthe^fSfnlt't^t'' and over all the
'"

wssefs'*^ of the sanctuary, and over the fine flour, and the wine, and
the oil, and the frankincense, and the spices.

30 And foZ of the sons of the priests p^?p"fr'ed Hhe confe"cfi?n of the spices.

31 And Mat-ti-thi'ah, oiil of the Le'vites, who l"i, the firstborn of

Shal'lum the Ko'rah-Ite, had the '' set office ' over the things that were
made
baked 'm """ pans.

of tathlrlw!«1/L- of the Le'vites, tcho

32 And ^me of their brethren, of the sons of the Ko'hath-Ites,

over the ^ shewbread, to prepare It every sabbath
33 And these are " the singers,

'"Jw"'^ in the chambers and were free' jrom other servk-e-. for ^°they were
employed in their work day and night.

34 These were headi'oVMtS' ;.,„.,« of the Le'vites.
'"^''^ <='"'^' throughout their

generations; cMef men: these dwelt at Je-ru'sa-lem._
35 IT And in Gib'g-on there dwelt the father of Glb'e-on, ItKt' whose

-nrifci'o noriic "'"^ oMa'a-chah:Wlie S name was Ma'acah:

36 an"d^ his firstborn son Ab'don, ind° Zur, and Kish, and Ba'al, and
Ner, and Na'dab'; ^
37 ai5d Ge'dor, and A-hI'6, and Zech-a-rl'ah, and Mik'loth.
38 And Mik'loth begat Shim'e-am. And they also dwelt with their

brethren f,* Jg-ru'sS-lem, over against their brethren.
39 '" And Ner begat Kish ; and Kish begat Saul ; and Saul begat

Jon'a-than, and Mai-chi-shu'a, and A-bin'a-dab, and Esh-ba'al.
40 And the son of Jon'a-than was M6r'ib-ba'al ; and Mer'ib-ba'al

begat Mi'cah.
41 And the sons of Mi'cah; ''''"' Pi'thon, and Me'lech, and Tah-re'a,

' and A'haz.

42 And A'haz begat Ja'rah ; and Ja'rah begat Al'e-m6th, and Az'ma-
veth, and Zim'rl ; and Zim'rl begat Mo'za

;

43 am? Mo'za begat Bhi'e-a ; and Reph-a-I'ah his son, E-le'a-sah his

son, A'zel his son":

44 and A'zel had six sons, whose names^arl these"; Az'ri-kam, B6ch'e-ru,
and Ish'ma-el, and She-a-rl'ah, and O-ba-di'ah, and Ha'nan: these

we're the SOUS Of A'zcl.

CHAPTER 10.

Saul's defeat and death. His burial at Jabesh.

1 Now "the Phi-lis'tme§ fought against I§'ra-el; and the men of
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Saul's defeat and death. I. CHRONICLES, 11. David anointed at Hebron.

I§'ra-el_fled -from before the Phl-lls'tme§, and fell down '^ slain in

mount Gil-bo'a.

2 And the Phi-lis'tine^ followed hard after Saul' and after his sons

;

and the Phi-lis'tine§ slew Jon'a-than, and '^ l^-bm'a-dab, and Mitl-chl-

shu'a, the sons of Saul.

3 And the battle went sore against Saul, and the •'archers overtook

him'; and he was distressedby^'reason of the archers.

4 Then said Saul umo his armourbearer. Draw thy sword, and thrust
me through therewith ; lest these imcircumcised come and ^ al )use

me. But his armourbearer would not ; for he was sore afraid.

The?e°fore Saul took ws sword, and fell upon it,

.5 And when his armourbearer saw that Saul was dead, he '^''"

like-

wise feiruilonhis sword, aud died.

6 So Saul died, and his three sons'; and all his house died together.

7 And when all the men of I§'ra-el that we're in the valley saw that

they fled, and that Saul and his sons were dead, "'^"they forsook their

cities, and fled; and the Phi-lis'tine§ came and dwelt in them.

8 II And it came to pass on the morrow, when the Phi-lis'tine§ came
to strip the slain, that they found Saul and his sons fallen in mount
(lil-bo'a.

9 And "''®" they ^""^ stripped him, amf took his head, and his armour,
and sent into the land of the Phi-lis'tme§ round about, to carry the

tidings unto their idols, and to the people.

10 *And they put his armour in the house of their gods, and fastened

his head in the Si'' of Da'gon.
11 H And when all Ja'besh-gil'e-ad heard all that the Phi-lis'tine§

had done to Saul,

12
They arose,

^^i the valiaut mcu' arose, aud took away the body of Saul,

and the bodies of his sons, and brought them to Ja'besh, and buried

their bones under the ^ oak in Ja'besh, and fasted seven days.

13 H So Saul died for his '™trefpSs°" which he committed against the

Lord, " ''beca^uS'Sf the word of the Lord, which he kept not'; and also
^^„ asking to ««.sc/ _,f one fha/ had fornilinv onii>if ^' fn .*?nqulre o/' (7

•

lOr that he asked counsel Ol one that had a laiUUiai Spilil, LO mcimre /hen'bi/,

14 an'Jfinquired^ uot of the LoRD : thercforc he slew him, and " turned the

kingdom unto Da'vid the son of ' Jes'sg.

CHAPTER IL

David anointed king. He captures Zion. His mighty men.

1 Then " all I§'ra-el gathered themselves to Da'vid unto He^bron,

saying. Behold, we are thy bone and thy flesh.

2 Anfmoreover^sintime ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ '^^^^^ WaS Mllg, ft''"?^^?' that

leddest out and broughtest in I§'ra-el : and the Lord thy God said

unto thee. Thou shalt ^''feed my people I§'ra-el, and thou shalt be

prinee ovcr my pcoplc I§'ra-el.

3 Therefore came ^^ ^j^^ ^-^^^^^ ^j I^'ra-cl c^™e to_ the king to Hg'brou
;

and Da'vid made a covenant with them in He'bron before the Lord
;

and Hhey anointed Da'vid king over I§'r§,-el, according to the word of

the Lord by the hand of
'^ Sam'u-el.

4 H And Da'vid and all I§'ra-el 'went to Jg-ru'sa-leni' (ti^^^mels je'buL)

;

-^and"^ the Jeb'u-sltes
""''' the inhabitants of the land; were there.

5 And the inhabitants of Je'bus said to Da'vid, Thou shalt not come
m hither. Nevertheless Da'vid took the stronghold of Zfon'; the^saml'is the

city of Da'vid.

6 And Da'vid said. Whosoever smiteth the J6b'u-sltes first shall be
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1 Sam. 14. 40.

4Heb.
shooters
toith bows.

5 Or, make a
rnnrl; of

b 1 Sam. 31. 10.

r 1 Sam. 1.3.

\-i : 15. 2.3.

d 1 Sam. 28. 7.

e 1 Sam. 15. 28.

2 Sam. 3. 9,
10: 5. 3.

7 Heb. Isat.

1048.
! .Sam. S. 1.

8 Heb. both
yesterday
and the
third day.

9 Or, rule,

b Ps. 78. n.

c 2 Sam. 5. 3.

d 1 Sam. Ifi.

1, 12. 13.

e 2 Sam. 5. 6.

./Judg. 1. 21;
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The city of David. I. CHRONICLES, 11. David's mighty men.

3Hcb. re-

4 Or, wetit on
nuft greiv
great, as in

•J Sam. 5. ;).

g 2 Sara. 23. 8.

1047.
5 Or, Ephes-
dammiin.

f! Ilel). aalm-
lion.

i 2 Sam. 23. 13.

£ 2 Sam. 23. 18.

S Heb. great,

of deeds.
ji2Sam.2.'1.20.

H Heb. a mini
of meosu/'o.

o2Sara. 23. 24.

2 chief and captain, fnd Jo'ab the son of Zer-u-i'ah went up first,
''^'

and was mafie chief.

7 And Da'vid dwelt in the strSngh^w; therefore they called it the city

ofDaVid.
8 And he built the city round about, ^""^^ from Mil'16 even round about:

and Jo'ab * repaired the rest of the city.

9 AM Da'vid ^ waxed greater and greater; for the Lord of hosts wSi

with hiin.

10 H ^vo'fthlseare the chicf of the mighty men whom Da'vid had, Avho

'''t.t'weci"'^ themselves s.rons with him in his kingdom, toKether vs^ith all

li^'ra-el, to make him king, accorcUng to '' the word of the Lord con-

cerning Ifj'va-el.

11 And this Is the number of the mighty men whom Da'vid had;

Ja-sho'be-am, tuesoAofa Hach'md-nlte, the chief of the ''t&n^T he lifted

up his spear against three hmidred and slew them at one time.

12 And after him was E-le-a'zar the son of Do'do, the A-ho'hIte, who
wasoi/e „f 4-Ui. fT->i>oci mtKlities.
was one Oi bllV Lillet) mighty nien.

18 He was with Da'vid at *^Pas-dam'mim, and there the Phi-lis'tlne§

were gathered together to battle, where was a ^p\Sf of ground full of

barley; and the people fled from before the Phi-lis 'tines.

14 And they ^"'^?;jj,f
^"-^ in the midst of '",Wof' and STd it, and

slew the Phl-lls'tlne§ ; and the Lord saved [fc by a great «^f,!trr''"

15 IT And three ofjhe thirty ^etet"' 'went down to the rock to Da'vid,

into the cave of A-diil'lam; and the host of the Phi-lis'thie§ were

encamped ^in the valley of Keph'a-im.
16 And Da'vid ;;,"as then in the"^ hold, and the riu-iis-tines' garrison

of therhi-iis'tineswas then ?,i Beth'-le-hem.
17 And Da'vid longed, and said. Oh that one would give me wato to

%Tnk^' of the well of B6th'-le-h6m, s^^^^y the gate

!

-
•

•

18 And the three brake through the host of the Phl-lis'tine§, and
drew water out of the well of B6th'-16-hgm, that ^ras by the gate, and
took it; and brought li to Da'vid : but Da'vid would not drink tif/reof,

but poured it out nmo the Lord,
19 tf said, My God forbid it me, that I should do thiS:

*"°^= shall I

drink the blood of these men "that have put their lives in jeopardy?
for with t/te jeo2Mirdy of their lives they brought it. Therefore he
would not drink it. These things did '^l^ three „,\^.if;i^?A.

20 ^ ' And A-bish'a-I, the brother of Jo'ab, he was chief of the three

:

for he Hfted up liis spcar against three hundred' ami slew them, and had a
name among the three.

21 '" Of the three, he was more honourable than the two,' ^and® was
made tlicir captaiu : howbeit he attained not to the first three.

22 Be-na'iah the son of Je-hoi'a-da, the son of a valiant man of Kab'-
ze-el, «who had done SWlas. "he slew the two }Z^Tm^^^ of Mo'ab:
''^^° he went domi also and slew a lion in the midst of a pit in ume°o7s!lSw.

28 And he slewjin E-gyp'tjan, ^a man of ^/reat stature, five chbits
high ; and in the E-gj^p'tjan's hand was a spear like a weaver's beam ;

and he went doAvn to him with a staft*, and plucked the spear out of
the E-gyp'tian's hand, and slew him with his own spear.
24 These ife did Be-na'iah the son of Je-hd'a-da, and had *a^ ndme
among the three mVsiiay men.

25 Behold, he was more honourable '^'ha"'' the thirty, but he attahied
not to the first three : and Da'vid set him over_his guard.
26 H Also the JlS men of the armies ;

"'"'"'
"A'sa-hel the brother of

Jo'ab, £l-ha'nan the son of Do'do of B6th'-16-h6nr;
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David's mighty men. 1. CHRONICLES, 12. JJavlirs' men at Ziklag.

'27 :Shriin'motli the ^ lla'ro-rlte, Ile'lez the *IY4'Q-uite-.

28 I'rtl the son of Ik'kesh the T6-kolte, A-bl-e'zer the'vMi'thoui'ite

29 '^ Sib'be-cai the llu'shath-Ite, ''I'lai the A-hD'hlte-,

30 jVia-har'a-i the Ne-tdph'a-thlte, "> Ile'led the son of Ba'g,-nah the
NS-toph'a-thlte,

81 Ith'a-I the son of rvl'l)ai of (ilb'e-ah- '""'^^^T'"'''" the children of
l>en'ja-niin, Be-na'iah the Pii''<irthon-Ite';

32 y in'rrii of the brooks of Ga'2,sh^ " l-bi'el the Ai-'bath-ite';

88 Az'ma-veth the Ba-hiX'riini^Ite, E-lI'ah-b^ the Sha-al'bo-nlte';

84 thf sons of ^'' Ila'shem the Gl'zO-nlte, Jon'a-than the son of siia'ge

tlie Ha'ra-iite';

85 A-hi'ani the sou of "Sa'car the Ha'rar-rlte, *-El'i-phal the son of

80 Ile'pher the MSch'e-rathrite, A-hl'jah the PSi'Q-nlte'-

87 " H6z'ro the Car'mel-ite, ^^ Na'a-rai the son of Ez'ba-r.

88 Jo'el the brother of Na'than, Mlb'har ^ the son of 'ui^'
89 Ze'lek the Am'm6n-Ite, Na-hilr'a-i the Be'r6th-ite, the armour-

bearer of Jo'ab the son of Zgr-u-i'ah';

40 I'ra the Ith'rite, Ga'relj the Ith'rlte';

41 lT-ri;ah the Hit'tlte, Za'bild the son of Ahlai';

42 Ad'i-na the son of Shfza the Reu'beu-Ite, a 'cEiel" of the Rei^'ben-
Ites, and thirty with Iiini';

48 Ha'nau the son of ^li'a^loah; and Josh'a-phat the Mith'nltC;

44 ITz-zfa the Ash't6-rath-Ite, Sha'nia and -^l^i the sous of lIC'll!.?,",

the Ar'o-er-Ite';

45 Je-dl'a-el the " sou of Sliim'ri, and Jo'ha his brother, the Tl'zlte';

46 E-lI'el the Ma'ha-vlte, and Jer'i-bai, and J6sh-g,-vi'ah, the sons of

£l'na-am, and Ith'mah the Mo^ib-Ite*-

47 E-li'el, aud O'bed, and i%^i tlie 'M^I'S:!;^:!!^:

CHAPTER 12.

David's companies at Ziklag. His armies at Hebron,

1 Now " these are they that came to Da'vid to Ziklag, ^^ while he
yet kept himself close because of 8aul the sou of Kish : and they were

among the mighty men, ms helpers "^""^ war,
2 Tiiry wfie armed with bows, and could use both the right hand and

^ the left in '^^ stones aud i,/^Si^(Jg arrows t^^^!i^ bow ; tu^ were of SaiilV

brethren of Ben'jg^-min.

_3 The chief wal A-hi-g'zer, then Jo'ash, the sous of She-ma'ali the
Gib'e-ath-Ite ; aud Je'zi-el, aud Pe'let, the sous of Az'ma-veth ; aud
Her'a-cliali, „nrl Ts'liTT fl-ic An'toth-ite.
Ber'a-cali, aUCl .J e UU iUe_An'a-thoth-ite

;

4 And llh"na-i'ah thc Gib'e-ou-Ite, a mighty man among the thirty,

and over the tliii-ty ; aud Jer-e-ml'ah, aud JS-ha'zi-el, aud J6-ha'uan,

and^j^|tbad the GecVe-rath-Ite';

"

5 E-lu'za-I, aud J6r'i-m6th, aud Be-a-lfah, aud Shem-a-ri'ah, and
Sheph-a-tfah the Har'u-phite';

G El'kR-uah, aud il'S^^lk, aud ^x^^P'^i: and J6-e'zer, aud ja-sii5'l>e-S-m,
fi,^ Kor'liites,
Llic Koi'a-hites

;

_
7 and J6-e'lah, and Z6b-a-di'ah, the sous of JerWi^m of (}e'd6r.

s Aud of the Gad'Ites there separated themselves unto Da'vid "to*' the

hold fii the wilderness, n^my men of '"1}^T' men trai.rii for
'' war/'' '"^' ''^' ''*""''

that could liiindle shield and ''spearV whose faces wereute the fac-es of

lioii_s, and tii'y werej.'^as SAvift as the roes^upon the momitauis;
9 E'zer the S, 0-ba-di'ah the second, E-lfal) the third';

10 Mish-raau'imh the fourth, J6r-e-ml'ah the fifth';
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David's force at Ziklag. I. CHRONICLES, 12. David's armies at Hebron.

B.C.
cir. 1058.

2Heb.^H«/
orer.
e Josh. 3. 15.

4 Heb. be one.

5 Or, violence.

6 Heb.
cbjthed.
/"2Sam. 17.25.

cir. 1056.

g 1 Sam. 2y. 5

h 1 Sam. 29. 4.

7 Heb. on
our heads.

i 1 Sam. 30. 1.

I- 2 Sam. 2. 3,

4 ; 5. 1.

eh. 11. 1.

? ch. 10. 14.

m 1 Sam. 16.

1.3.

n 2 Sam. 8. 17.

o 2 Sam. 2.

8 Heb. kept
the charge
of the house.

9 Heb. men
of names.

p Esth. 1. 13.

one of the
he that was

11 At'tai the sixth, E-lI'el the seventh';

12 J6-ha'nau the eighth, El'za-bad the ninth";

13 Jer-e-mi'ah the tenth, .Ma^t^'^ban-mi the eleventh.

14 These "'"'^
of the sons of Gad' were captains of the host:

least was'lq^i'to an hundred, and the greatest "J" a thousand.
15 These are they that went over Jor'dan in the first month, when

it had - overflown all us ' banks : and they put to flight all theS of the

valleys, botii toward the east, and toward the west.

16 And there came of the children of Ben'ja-min and Ju'dah to the

hold unto Da'vid.

17 And Da'vid went out 'to meet them, and answered and said unto
them. If ye he come peaceably unto me to help me, mine heart shall

••be knit unto you: but if ye be come to betray me to mine alvlrsaries.

seeing (here Is no ^wrong in mine hands, the God of our fathers look

t'hIiISS: and rebuke It':

18 Then the spirit « came upon ^1-mas'a-i, who'^ chief of the ^'IV^'?!'

and he said. Thine are we! Da'vid, and on thy side, thou son of Jgs'se :

peace, peace bS unto thee, and peace bS to thine helpers ; for thy God
helpeth thee. Then Da'\id received them, and made them captains
of the band.
19 Of ^^^^r^^fLl"Zr°^tl\t^^^Xn.. to Da\dd, ^ when he came with the Phi-

lis'tmes against Saul to battle,' but they helped them not : for the
lords of the Phi-lis'tine§ upon advisement sent liini away, saying,

*He will faU away to liis master Saul "to [tYeZZi^ff our heads.

^

20 As he went to Zik'lag, there fell to him of Ma-nas'seh, Ad'uah,
and Joz'a-bad, and Je-di'a-el, and Mi'chagl, and Joz'a-bad, and E-ll'-

hu, and ^nll^i, captains of *'"' thousands that '^^Ht of Ma-nas'seh.
21 And they helped Da'vid against 'the band "•'o'AV^err " for they ^e'^e

all mighty men of valoiu', and were captains in the host.

22 For ''*
torn'™" day ?J day there came to Da'vid to help him, until

it wat a great host, like the host of God.
23 1[ And these S?l the numbers of the iSWemTfXwJre armed ^?o'r'''

war, wh^h '^^came to DaSid to He'bron, to 'turn the kingdom of Saul
to Mm, "' according to the word of the Lord.
24 The children of Ju'dah that bare shield and spear were six thou-
sand and eight hundred, ^^^'^^ armed *'for*' war.
25 Of the children of Sim'e-on, mighty men of valour for the war.
seven thousand and one hundred.
26 Of the children of LeM four thousand and six hundred.
27 And Je-hoi'a-da '-^f, the leader of ,/,lt>«.^'o/ Alr-'^n, and with Mm ^frl

tMee thousand and seven hundred

;

28 and " Za'dok, a young man mighty of valour, and of Ms father's

house twenty and two captains.
29 And of the children of Ben'ja-min, the b^mm of Saul, three thou-
sand : for hitherto " the greatest part of them had * kept the^^aSnce to

the house of Saul.

30 And of the children of E'phr5-im tu^entv thousand and eight hun-
dred, mighty men of valour, » famous throughout the house of

^Yreiv fathlrl^hoises.

31 And of the half tribe of Ma-nSs'seh eighteen thousand, which
were expressed by name, to come and make DaSad kmg.
32 And of the children of Is'sa-char, -p '"'""'men'""" that had under-

standing of the times, to know what I§'ra-el ought to do ; the heads
of them were two hundred ; and all their brethren wire at their com-
mandment.
^^ Of 7Sl->'n lnr> annli no went forth to battle, expert in war,
o«j vyx zjcu u-iuii, su(.yU a& were able to go out in the host, that could set the battle in array,
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went forth to battle, expert
were able to go out in the host, that coulil sot the ball le in

David king of all Israel. 1. CHRONICLES, i:3.

with all manner of mstruments of war, fifty thousand', andttiat could
orAJu^^lumt\/nZ.<.n.l n^ere 2 not of double heart.

34 And of Naph'ta-lT a thousand captains, and with them with shield
and spear thirty and seven thousand.
35 And of the Dtln'ites that coui/sTthe battle iu arraV, twenty and eig-ht

thousand and six hundred.
o() And of Ash'er, such as

aTnVy, forty tliousaud.

37 And on th(^ other side of Jor'dan, of the Reu'ben-Ites, and the
(4ad'Ites, and of the half tribe of Ma-na,s'seh, with all manner of

instruments of war for the battle, an hundred and twenty thousaurl.
3S All these, beinu' nien of war, that could orrier^he'Sue array,J^ame with a

perfect heart to He'ltron, to make Ua'vid king over all Tt^'ra-el : and
all the rest also of l^'ra-el were of one heart to make Da'vid king.

39 And ^^^''^' they were there with Da'vid three days, eating and drink-
ing : for their brethren had madrprelwation for them.
40 Moreover they that were nigh „nto th^m^eimi as'taV^as Is'sa-char and

Zgb'u-lun and N^ph'ta-ll, brought bread on asses, and on camels, and
on mules, and on oxen, vll^tuaf of meal, cakes of figs, and emsteV^s^of raisins,

and wine, and oil, aud oxen, and sheep in ahiSnce: forthlrewas .ioy in

I§'ra-el.

CHAPTER 13.

Removal of the ark. Uzza is smitten. The ark with Obed-edom.

1 And Da'vid consulted with the captains of thousands and of hun-
dreds, even with cvcry leader.

Mooing of the ark.

even

'I And Da'vid
unto you, and

said unto all the Tsfem^bw " of T§'ra-el, If [{S goodassembly

"'if'it/be*' of the Lord our God, '^let us send abroad
everywhere uuto our brethren "^"^ Th^Ve""""' "left m all the land of

'"'^ with "'"^^iltt'
'" the priests and Le'vltes """S?e"''' in their citiesI§'ra-el,

that''have * suburbs, that they may gather themselves unto us

:

3 ailJf let us ^ bring again the ark of our God to us :
* for we lwl"hi"'^

not unto it in the days of Saul.

4 And all the 'Tsfefnwy*'" said that they would do so : for the thing was
right in the eyes of all the jieople.

_5 So '^ Da'vid fssemwtd all I§'rg,-el together, from '' Shl'hor /h^ hmnt of

E'gypt even unto the entering i,, of "la'math; to bring the ark of God
f 4-Vr.i-n Kir'jath-je'a-rlm.
Liuill Kir'i-ath-je'a-rim.

6 And Da'vid went up, and all Is'ra-el, to -^Ba'al-ah, that is, to

Kif'i':ath^Tet""rSi, which (;;','S to Ju'dah, to bring up from thence the ark of

God, the Lord- « that ^"Slll^ru'i'on^'^" the ^''''f.V.^ia^i^^Z'whir"" is called hy ,,;;'.' i^^an,...

7 And they ^ cai-ried the ark of God * upon a new cart, ami hro„ghi a ' out
of the house of A-bin'a-dab : and Uz'za and ^-hi'o drave the cart.

8 ^ And Da'vid and all I§'ra-el pla.yed before God with all their might-

even Avith ^sSne"!' and with harps, and with psalteries, and wdth timljrels,

and with cymbals, and with trumpets.
9 H And when they came unto the JS^wnfCor of ' Chi'don, Uz'za put

forth his hand to hold the ark ; for the oxen ^ stumbled.
10 And the anger of the Lord was kindled against Uz'za, and he

smote him, ' because he put forth his hand to the ark : and there he
'" died before God.
11 And Da'vid was displeased, because the Lobd had "b?oke*n'forth' upon

Uz'za : an^d'ifJcXi that place *^ ""-^^^ ' Pe'rez-ilz'za, i^JJto this day.

12 And Da'vid was afraid of God that day, saying. How shalll bring

the ark of God ?,"',",« to me?
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David takes more wives. I. CHRONICLES, 14, 15. Defeat of the Philistines.

B. C. 1045.
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18 So Da'vid Sf^ci not the ark "^'''^^^o^tS^^Uo" the city of Da'vid, but

carried it aside into the house of O'bed-e'dom the Git'tlte.

14 "And the ark of God remained with tlie family of O'bed-e'dom

m his house three months- amt the Lord blessed "the hotise of O'bed-

e'dom, and all that he had,

CHAPTER 14.

Hiram assists David. David's wives and children. His victories in war.

1 a"^ "Hi'ram kmg of Tyre sent messengers to Da'vid, and ced^treel
cedars, wrth

j^j^gQ^s, and oarpeuters, to build Mm an house.

2 And Da'vid perceived that the Lord had egtibilshed him king over

I§'ra-el, for his kingdom was '"i^^^S on high, "'^'^'ISf
^'^

liis people Ts;/i'eT's1kke.

3 II And Da'vid took -more wives at Je-rvi'sa-l6m : and Da'vid be-

gat more sons and daughters.

4 And' Hhese ar'l the names of the children which he had in Je-rii'sS-

lem ; Sham-mu'a, and Hho'bab, Na'than, and Sol'o-mon';

5 a'ild Ib'hiir, and £l4-shu'a, and i^^il •

6 and No'gali, and Ne'pheg, and JS-plii'a";

7 am? Edish'a-nia, and ^ Be-el-I'a-da, and i:}ll^^'t1l^: _
8 H And when the Phl-lis'tme§ heard that '-Da'vid was anointed

king over all l§'ra-el, all the Phi-lis'tine§ went up to seek Da'vid;

aiuf Da'vid heard o"f It' and went out against them.
9^-^^ the Phi-lis'tme§ x^i'^U and '""'r^^^^^f^l'"' "m the valley of

Reph'a-im.
10 And Da'vid fA'Sd of God, saying, Shall I go up against the Phi-

lis'tineg? and wilt thou deliver them into mine hand? And the

Lord said unto him. Go up ; for I will deliver them into thine hand.

11 So they came up to Ba'al-per'a-zun; and Da'vid smote them
there: '^'^|" Da'vid said, God hath. broken '" "'"'" mine enemies by mine
hand,' like the '"•^%^^lfei.°'"' of waters.^ 5j!i^e'?e'fo'^, they cahed the name of

that place * Ba'al-per'a-zhn.
when 4-1^,-.,^ had ^^f^^ tlieil com-12 And ''""" they "^"' left their gods there'; and Da'vid gave

mandment, and they were burned with fire.

13 <= And the Phi-lls'tme§ yet again ^^'^'"^''^^^^7^^'^°"'' in the valley.

14 T'Ynl""'" Da'vid Z&i again of God ; and God said unto hun,

Thou°8hait not go Up after themi turn away from them, 'and come upon
them over against the mulberry trees.

15 And it shall be, when thou he'SrUffhe^ sound of nl?Sfn« in the tops

of the mulberry trees, that then thou shalt go out to battle : for God
is gone ^om' before thee to smite the host of the Phi-lis'tme§.

10 And Da'vid
"'^^''^'"''

did as God commanded him : and they smote
the host of the Phi-lis'tlne§ from f'Gib'e-on even to Ge'zer:

'

17 And Hhe fame of Da'vid went out into all lands ; and the Lord
'brought the fear of him upon all nations.

CHAPTER 1.5.

The ark again moved. The Levites in charge. The joyful procession.

1 And Da'vid made him houses in the city of Da'vid'. and i,e pre-

pared a place for the ark of God, " and pitched for it a tent.

2 Then Da'vid said, ^ None ought to carry the * ark of God but the

Le'vltes : for them hath the Lord chosen to carry the ark of God,
and t'p minister unto him for ever.

3 Aikl Da'vid <^|^s"mbied all I§'ra-el *'^^"*a't"*° Je-ru'sa-lem, to brmg up
the nvk of the Lord unto Its place, which he had prepared for it.

4 Anil Da'vid gathe1e™?ogether the '-'i^r of Aar'Qn, and the Le'vltes:
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The ark again moved. I. CHRONICLES, 15. The jo)jf\d occasion.

5 o / the sons of Ko'hatli ; U'ri-el the chief, and liis - brethren an
hundred and tAventy

:

6 of the sons of Mf-ra'rl; A-sa-l'ali the chief, and his brethren two
hundred and twenty :

7 of the sons of Ger'sh5ni; Jo'el the cliief, and his l)rethren an Inni-
dred and thirty:

So/the sons of ''E-lIz'a-phan ; Sh6m-a-i'ah the chief, and his bre-
thren tAvo hundred

:

^
i) of tlie sons of " He'bron ; E-ll'el the chief, and his brethren fourscore

:

10 of the sons of Uz'zl-el ; Ain-mln'a-dab the chief, and liis bretliren
an hundred and twelve.

11 ^Vnd Da'vid c_alled for Za'dok and A-lu'a-thiir tlie priests, and for
tlie Le'vites, for U'ri-el, A-sa-I'ah, and Jo'el, 8hem-a-I'ah, and E-lT'el,

and Ani-mln'a-dilb,

12 t^ said unto them Ye ^^e'the ^^l of the fa,h^'s''^,^f„.„..s. of the Le'vites :

sanctify yourselves, ('.otA ye and your brethren, that ye may brinp: up
tlie arlv of tlie Lord, the God of l§'ra-el, unto the place tiwt 1 have pre-
pared for it.

13 For 'because ye tfrt it not at the first, •''the Lord our God made a
breach upon us, for that we sought him not ncccndingto the orainanoe.

14 So the priests and the Le'vites sanctified themselves to bring up
the ark of the Lord, the God of l§'ra-el.

15 And the children of the Le'vites bare the ark of God upon tlieir

slioulders with the staves thereon, as ''Mo'§e§ commanded according
to the word of the Lord.
16 And Da'vid spake to the chief of the LeVites to appoint their

brethren '"*'' the singers, with instruments of nlnSef' psalteries and
harps and cymbals, sounding- aiomi'an.i lifting up the voice witli joy.

17 So thej^e'vltes appointed 'He'man the son of Jo'el ; and of liis

bretliren, * A'saph the son of BSr-e-chl'aii ; and of the sons of ]Me-ra'ri

tlieir brethren, 'E'than the son of Kush-a'iah;
1-'*^ ana' with them tlieir brethren of the second deS-ee: Z6ch-a-rl'ah, Ben,

and Ja-a'zi-el, and She-mir'a-moth, and Je-lil'el, and Uii'nl, E-lI'ab,

and Be-na'iah, and JNIa-a-se'iah, and Mat-ti-thl'ah, and i-'Mptvie^hu, and
Mlk-ne'jah, and O'bed-e'dom, a_iid Je-l'el, the aoOTkwpeVs.

19 So the singers, He'man, A'saph, and E'than, were appointed, '°

sound ^-^1-^ cymbals of brass '

t_o soun<l aloud

:

20 t^A Zech-a-rl'ah, and ^A'zi-el, and She-mir'a-moth, and Je-lil'el,

and Un'nl, and fi-li'ab, and Ma-a-se'iah, and Be-na'jah, with psalteries
'"

s"t to ira-moth

;

21 ^\,1{' Mat-ti4hi'ah, and pSfiiE™,,;, aud Mik-ne'iah, and O'bed-e'dom,
and Je-I'el, and Az-a-zl'ah, with harps ^selto the Shem'i-nlth, to femi'"

22 And Chen-a-nl'ah, chief of the Le'vites, wa"s"ove°/the ^ song : he in-

structed about the song, l^eeause he was skilful.

23 And B6r-e-chi'ali and fil'kri-nah ^ve're doorkeepers for the ark.

24 And Sheb-a-nl'ah, and ''!1;'^?^ 'J^^- and ^^e-iS;^!!' and A-mas'a-T, and
Z6ch-a-ri'ah, and Bg-na'|ah, and E-li-e'zer, the priests, "did blow A\ith

the trumpets before the ark of God : and O'bed-e'dom and Je-hl'ah «e'ie

doorkeepers for the ark. ^ ;

25 IF So "Da'vid, and the elders of Is'ra-el, and the captains over

thousands, Avent_to bring up the ark of the covenant of the Loud out

of the house of O'bed-e'dom with joy:

26 and it came to pass, when God helped the Le'vites that bare the

ark of the covenant of the Lord, that they ^"rlflt^d seven bullocks and
seven rams.
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The ark at Jerusalem. I. CHRONICLES, 16. Psalm of thanksgiving.

B.C.
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4 Or, meditate.

e Gen. 17.2;
26. 3 ; 28. 13
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.36. 11.

/Gen. 34. 30.

<7 Gen. 12. 17.
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27 And Da'vid wal clothed with a robe of fine linen, and all the

Le'vltes that bare the ark, and the singers, and Chen-a-nfah the

master of the "' song 'JI^a the singers : and Da'vid ''"^ad"'' upon him an
ephod of linen.

28 '' Thus all Is'ra-el brought up the ark of the covenant of the Lord
with shouting, and with sound of the cornet, and with trumpets, and
with cymbals, "oundinirioud with psalteries and harps.

29 H And it came to pass, '' as the ark of the covenant of the Lord came
to the city of Da'vid, that Mi'chal the daughter of Saul looked*'' out at

the window, and saw king Da'vid dancing and playing: and she despised

him in her heart.

CHAPTER 16.

The festival offerings. A choir ordered. The psalm of thanksgiving.

1 AND " they brought m the ark of God, and set it in the midst of the

tent that Da'vid had pitched for it : and they offered burnt ^erTnls^

and peace offerings before God.
2 And when Da'vid had made an end of offering the burnt offeriSK**

and the peace offerings, he blessed tlie people in the name of the Lord.
3 And he dealt to every one of I§'ra-el, both man and woman, to

every one a loaf of bread, and a «';,tffo1i\f«.".t^' and a Ite "f^iaislS.

4 IT And he appointed VeXlln of the Le'vites to mmister before the
ark of the Lord, and to * cliebrate and to thank and praise the Lord, the

God of I§'ra-el

:

5 A'saph the chief, and s^!o''nd to him Zech-a-rfah, Jg-I'el, and She-

mir'ajvmoth, and Jg-hi'el, and Mat-ti-thl'ah, and E-lfab, and Be-na';ah,

and O'bed-e'dom,' and Je-I'el. ^ with psalteries and with harps ; and
T /„ ., „ 1., made a soiuid with cymbals

;

x\. Stipil with cymbals, sounding aloud ; and

6 Be-na'iah ''^'^" and Ja-ha'zi-el the priests with trumpets continually,

before the ark of the covenant of God.

7 H Then on that day did Da'vid '^^''^""'^

LoRD,'bj° the hand of A'saph and his brethren
8 ''

o'ffive thanks unto the Lord, call upon his name'; Slake known his
deeds oTnrvno- flTo people,
doings tllllUlig Llie peoples.

9 Sing unto him,_sing \^2S^l unto hinV; ^'f^ ye of all his ^^^?^JSSus works.
10 Glory ye in his holy name: Let the heart of them rejoice that seek

the Lord.
11 Seek ye the Lord and his strength; llS his face ^eymnSri^-

12 Remember his marvellous works that he hath done'; nfs wonders,
and the judgSiL of his mouth

;

13 O ye seed of I§'ra-el his servant, Fe children of Ja'cQb,his chosen ones.

14 He Ls the Lord our God; 'i^'fsiU&Sl.ls"are in all the earth.

15 ^'^K^^bi"r\.1lTo^?n"in?lo?JI?^"TAe'^'' word "^J^k he Commanded to a thou-
sand generations

;

_
IQ ^'yt'"^ " covenmit w\Ag\l he made with A'bra-ham, Xd^ his oath

unto I'§aac

;

17 And '^"^"^ confirmed the same umo Ja'cQb for a fe^e! to° I§'ra-el {% an
everlasting covenant':

18 Saying, Unto thee will I give the land of Ca'naan, "he ^lot of your
inheritance

;

19 When ye were but a few -^men in number: Yea. very fcW, and sojoufners lu it;

20 And "'"'" they went about from nation to nation, am from one king-
dom to another people;

21 He suffered no man to do them wrong; ^-"e^a', he "reproved kings
for their sakes';
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Psalm of thanksgiving. I. CHRONICLES, 17. Psalm of thanksgiving.

'Touch not mine anointed' do my prophets no22 /Saying,

harm.
215 ' Sing unto the Lokd, all the earth ; sifew forth his salvation from day

to day.
'""'"''""*'""•

24 Declare his glory among the liauons'/iiis* marvellous works among
.^^ iKitioMS.
ilU the iiedplfS.

2;") For great Is the Loed, and §gu^ to be praised: Ife also Is to be
feared above all gods.

2G For all the gods ^of the ^AZ% idols: 'C the Loun made the

heavens.
»)i~ (lloiy „,,,! honour ace in his presence ; strength „„j r^^r,A^r.cMr, fre :„ i,:,, .1.,,.,,
2< Honour and majesty are before him : Strength aUCl glatlneSS are lU hlS pluce.

28 Gi^ e unto the Lord, ye kmdreds of the peopiesfuive unto the Lord
glory and strength.

29 (live unto the Lord the glory alle unto his name : nl-Wf^ an offering,

and come before him : w°Ji^hip the Lord in the beauty of holiness.

30 rvl'^a.i. before him, all the earth : ^.Te world also ''i's^'s\l^{>i!l?,ea ' that it

..ufnotVe moved.
81 Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice; Tna let them say

among the nations, The Lord reigneth.

32 Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof; Let the "fle*ide''xu'itf' and
all that Is therein-.

33 Then shall the trees of the wood sing "'"
?!,/j'oy'beTrr

"' the Lord,

?ood; his mercy e/i-

beoause
^^^ comctli to judge the earth.

34 ' O give thanks unto the Lord ; for he

ilnreth for ever.

35 '"And say ye, Save us, O God of our salvation, I'lfd gather us
together' and deliver us from the '"^^"Solit! to

™''^ give thanks ..mo thy
lioiy name, Ami"to tJiiunpn in thy praise.

30 "Blessed be the Lord, the God of 1§ ra-el, From everlasting even to everlasting.

And all "the people said, Amen, and praised the Lord.

J>1 H So he left there, before the ark of the covenant of the Lord,
A'sapli and his brethren, to minister before the ark continuallj^ as

everv day's work required

:

38 iin"d O'bed-e'dom with their brethren, threescore and eight ; O'bed-
e'dom also the son of Jed'u-thiin and Ho'sah to'bi'do'OTkeep'ers:

39 and Za'dok the priest, and his brethren the prie_sts, " before the

tabernacle of the Lord « in the high place that wis at Gib'e-on,

40 Jo otter burnt offerings unto the Lord upon the altar of *"" burnt
ottering continually ' ^ morning and evening, '^''evel/'' according to all

that is "written in the law of the Lord, which he commanded unto

i§'ra-el

;

41 aiK? with them Ile'man and Jed'u-thun, and the rest that were
chosen, who were expressed by name, to give thanks to the Lord,
' because his mercy endureth for ever

;

42 and with them He'man and J6d'u-thun n^n trumpets and cymbals
for those that should ™^S^d^alTd'' and ^""'„i;'/f

«*> instruments for the songs

of God: aM!f the sons of J6d'u-thun tJ'S'at'TKte.

43 ' And all the people departed every man to his house : and
Da'vid returned to bless his house.

CHAPTER
David forbidden to build God's house.

17.

God's promise to David.

B.C.
cir. 1042.

h Ps. va. 15.

i Pb. 96. 1.

( P8. 106. li

107. 1 ; 118.

1 ; 136. 1.

n 1 K. 8. 15.

o Deut. 27. 15.

p ch. 21. 29.
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r Ex. 29. 38.

Num. 28. 3.

2 Heb. in the
morning.
and in the
evening.

s ver. 34
2 Chr.

;

Ezr. .!. 11.

Jer. 33. 11.

13.

1 " it came to pass, whin Da'vid dwelt in his house, that Da'vid said

to Na'than the prophet, Lo, I dwell in an house of fe^',?' but the ark i

of the covenant of the Lord ''%["\'mu under curtains. I
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Davidforbidden to build. I. CHRONICLES, 17. David's prayer.

B. c.

cir. 1042.

?> Or, pasture.
4 Heh. /rout
after.

b 2 Sam. 7. 14.

d 2 Sam. 7. IB.

5 Heh. great-
nesses.

6 Or, U'lio is

like thy
people Israel,
a nation that
is alone in the
earth, Sfc.

•2 Ami" Nil'thaii said unto DaVid, Do all that 11 in thine heart; for God
!s with tliee.

8 IT And it.came to pass the same night, that the word of God came
to Nil 'than, saying,

4 Go and tell Da'vid my servant, Thus saith the Lord, Thou shalt

not build me an house to dwell in :

5 fo"r I have not dwelt hi an house since the day that I brought up
T§'ra-el, unto this day ; but -have gone from tent to tent, and from o/te

taberuacle to another. ^
*' In a"! 'ia;u*"wherein I liavc Walked wltli all It^'ra-el, spake I a word wui, any

of the judges of I§'ra-el, whom I commanded to feed my people, saying.

Why have ye not built me an house of c^edi^-/

7 Now therefore thus shalt thou say unto my servant Da'vid, Tims
saith the Lord of hosts, I took thee from the ^ sheepcote, "'"' * from fol-

loA^'jng the sheep, that thou shouldest be prml^over my people Itj'ra-el:

y And I have been with thee whithersoever thou ''wentest", and have

9 xnd I will appoint «. placc for my people I§'ra-el, and will plant them,

UM they may dwcll in their own place, and '""'^^ be moved no more

;

neither shall the children of wickechiess waste them any more, as at

tne first,

10 anlu'.9"^oni tlic day'' that I commaudcd judges tSbe over my people

l§'ra-el; ^'"^X"' I will subdue all tliine enemies. ^Soreover I tell thee

that the Lord will build thee an house.
11 1[ And it shall come to pass, when thy days be tulm^a that thou
must go to te with thy fathers, that I will 'l^f up thy seed after thee,

which shall l^e of thy sons ; and I. will establish his khigdom.
12 He shall build me an house, and I will e'stebnsh his throne for ever.

13 ''I will be his father, and he shall be my son : and I will not take
my mercy away from him, as I took Jt from Um tliat was before thee :

14 Im "l will settle him in mine house and in my Idngdom for ever

:

and his throne shall be estabhshed for ^TvTr."'"-

15 According to all these words, and according to all this vision, so

did Na'than speak unto Da'vid. .:, : i.

16 H ''Then Da'vid the king wluun, and: sat before the Lord'; and i,e said.

Who ^',','; I, O Lord God, and what 'fs'Sy' house, that thou hast brought
,-,-„ hitherto?me thus tar V

17 And ^'^' this was a small tlung in thine eyes, O God ; but thou hast
"'"' spoken of thy servant's house for a >great wliile to come, and hast
regarded me according to the estate of a man of high degree, O Lord
God. , :

,
'

the honour wh?ih istile6 cOTic^rnlng18 What can Da'vid /^^^^t more t^^^

(lone to thy servant ? for thou knowest thy servant.
19 Lord, for thy servant's sake, and according to thine own heart,

hast thou wroilght all this greatness, "to"l?i^te^ known all these ^ great
things.

20 O Lord, ^'{l none like thee, neither fl&Ian? God beside thee,

according to all that we have heard with our ears.
21 '^ And what one nation in the earth J^ like thy people Is'ra-el, whom
God went to redeem untommiliTtSra people, to make thee a name "V^!T,Var
and ten'ii'i'' uinfss'^ m driving out nations from before thy people, wilfch thou
'Teii'eS'u^dT'outofE'gypt?

22 For thy people l§'ra-el didst thou make thine own people for

ever ; and thou, Lobd, becamest their God.
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Defeat of the Philistines. I. CHRONICLES, 18. The Syrians are smitten.

Iilessest, t) LiiKK, .,,,,1
(> LdUli, Imst t)lesse<l, illlU.

28 '"And*"" now, o LoKi), let the wor.f that thou li<i«t spoken concerning
thy servant, and concerning his houae, be estabhshed for evci', and do
as thou hast svokl'n. -

:

24 And'kVJhyn^une bc cstablished" that tuy«a,u«,nay iH.
„^agnified for ever, say-

ing, The LoKD of hosts Is the God of If^'ra-ei, i^n a God to Isj'ra-el : and
'''' the lionse of Da'vid tliy servant fs establislied before thee.

25 For thou, O my (lod, hast ivv«u.''it.. thy servant tliat tbou wilt
l)uild liim an house: therefore i.ati, thy servant '"'"' found /'// //is Jimrt
to pray before thee.

26 And now, o Lord, thou art God, and hast promised tliis fjomuilUil'

unto thy servant

:

27 ^''una now uT^niVtS^r thee to bless the house of thy servant, that it

may ''^•ont^me''''' for ever= before tuee: for tliou

blessed for ever.

CIIAFTER 18.

Philistines and Moahites defeated. Syrians smitten. Edom garrisoned.

1 AND^ after this "it came to pass, that Da'vid smote the Fhi-lis'tlnes,

and subdued them, and took Gfith and her towns out of the hand of

the Fhi-lis'thies.

2 And he smote Mo'ab ; and the Mo'ab-Ites became ^^'"'^'^
servants-

10 Da'vid, and brOUgllt presents.

3 H And Da'vid smote "^ IlSd-ar-e'zer king of Zt/bah unto Ha'math,
as he went to stablish his dominion by the river Eu-phra'te§.
4 And Da'vid took from him a thousand chariots, and ''seven thou-
sand horsemen, and twenty thousand footmen : and DU'vid ^'*'-' houghed
all the chariot uurses! but reserved of them tor an hundred chariots.

5 And when the 8yr'i-an§of '^Du-mas'cus came to su'-rolir Had-Jir-e'zer

king of Zd'bah, Da'vid smote of the Syr''I-ant^ two and twenty thou-
sand men.
G Then Da'vid put garrisons in sy.ClTt'^Da-'nuis'ous : and the Sj?-r'i-ans

became "'^'"^'^
servants' toDa^Sfand brought p,liJt^s. Iliir the Loud •"^^Tve'"^

victory to Ds'vid wliithcrsoever he went.
7 And Da'vid took the shields of gold that were on the servants of

n3,d-ar-e'zer, and brought them to Je-ru'sadem.

g^
Likewise

f^.^^^^ Tibliath' aud from S^* cities of Ilad-ar^e'zer, ^'^»^'"'

Da'vid took very much brass, wherewith *" 851'o-mon made the'br6,s6n

sea, and the pillars, and the vessels of brass, '

9 H $,Tr when To'u king of Ha'math heard }',^ DaVid hM: smitten
all the host of HM-ar-e'zer king of Zd'bah'
10 ,V^' sent ' Ha-do'ram liis son to king Da'vid, to """"Itvimitin;!^^''''' and

to '""iJieVs''"" him, because he had fought against IL^d-iir-e'zer' and
smitten him; "/cS•^^'aiar;e-zOT^wd^Ta\V^^^^^^^^^ and,,e/,„rf /r^/i/u"y/« all manner
of vessels of gold and silver and brass. / .r . i- .

.

11 H -te also did king Da'vid fM:^'^^ unto the 'Lord,! AVith the

silver and the gold that he oaS a'Jf'ay from all 'i'lT nations; from S'dom,
and from Mo'al), and from the children of Am'mon, and from the

Fhl-lls'tlne$, and from Am'a-16k. ,; ,-! !.;i,. , _.,.;;.:

12 Moreover St-hlsh'a-i the son of ZBr-u-T^ah snfoTe of the E'dom-Ites
in the \^lltly of S^'i't ^'eighteen thousajid.

13 1[ "^And he put garrisons in E'dom; and all the E'dom^ites be-

came ^^''''^i^''*
servants- ^ ca'vid.

'& the Lord ga^f^rieto^y to Da'vid whither-
soever he went.
14 11 And Da'vid reigned over all le'ra-eb; and i,e executed jSfc^nt and

justice ''um'o' all liis people. : '

3.J 5G1

B.C.
clr. 1042.

cir. IWO.
. 1.

2 Or, tlaihuJ-

'1 Sum. S. .'!.

b •> Sam. 8. 4,
•wicn /(«/,-

."i lleh. was the

WUh. Abshai.

t •> Sam. 8. 13.

• 2 Sam. 8. 14.



David's messengers insulted. I. CHRONICLES, 19. The defeat of Ammon.

B.C.
cir. 1040.

2 Or, chroni-
cler.

3 Called,
Ahimelech,
2 Sam. 8. 1".

4 Called,
Srraia/t,
2 Smiii. S. 17,

and S/iisl:a,

1 K.4. .!.

ItOr.st'cretart/.

fl Sam. «. lis.

6 Heb. at the
hand of the

king.

cir. 1037.
a 2 Sam. 10. 1.

r Heb. In thine

eyes doth
David, i(c.

SHeb.tosdHjt-.

9 Heb. the
liice of the
battle ivas.

i^^ Da'vid
.^o the servants of
And Da'vicl's

and JS-hosh'a-

phat the son of A-hl'lud' was
'^ recorder.

10 And Za'dok the son of 1-hl'tub, and *'A-bim'6-lech the son of

A-bl'a-thar, "were" priests; and ^Shav'sha was ^scribe;

17 'an)f Be-na'iah the son of J6-hoi'a-da was over the Cher'eth-Ites and
the Pe'leth-ites ; and the sons of Da'vid 'we're chief "^ about the king.

CHAPTER 19.

David's messengers insulted. Defeat of Amman. Shophach is slain.

1 and' "it came to pass after this, that Na'hash the king of the chil-

dren of Ani'mon died, and his son reigned in his stead.

2 And Da'vid said, I will shew kindness unto Ha'nun the son of

Na'hash, because his father shewed kindness to me
sent messengers to comfort him concerning his father.

servants caiuc uito thc land of the children of Am'mon to Ha'niin, to

comfort him.

8 But the princes of the children of Am'mSn said to Ha'nun, 'Think-

est thou that Da'vid doth honour thy father, that he hath sent com-
forters unto thee ? are not his servants come unto thee for to search,

and to overthrow, and to spy out the land ?

4 ^^'''^^'f
o''^ Ha'niin took Da'vid's servants, and shaved them, and cut off

their garments in the InlddiifeTCn^to their buttocks, and sent them away.
5 Then there went certain,' and told Da'vid how the men were served.

And he sent to meet them| for the men*were greatly asliamed. And
the king said, Tarry at J6r'i-cho until your beards be grown, and
{^ return.

6 IT And when the children of Am'mSn saw tliat they had made
themselves * odious to Da'vid, Ha'ntln and the cliildren of Ani'mon
sent a thousand talents of silver to hire them chariots and horsemen
out of Mes'Q-p6-ta'mi-a, and out of Km-Ta4'-c^i','' "and out of Zo'bah.

7 So they hired them thirty and two thousand chariots, and the king

of Ma'a-cah'' and liis people ; who came and pitched before Med'e-ba.

And the children of Am'mon gathered themselves together from their

cities, and came to battle.

8 And when Da'vid heard Sf u, he sent Jo'ab, and all tlie host of the

mighty men.
9 And the cliildren of Am'mSn came out, and put the battle in array

'^a?'*^ the gate of the city : and the kings that were come we're by them-
selves in the field,

10 Now when Jo'Sb saw that ^the battle was set against him before

and behind, he chose °"* of all the choice men of I§'ra-el, and put the'm

in array against the S^r'i-an§.

11 And the rest of the people he ^^JZItfed into the hand of ^' A-bish'a-I his

brother, and they pm'tiie'm^ives in array against the children of Am'mon.
12 And he said. If the Syr'i-an§ be too strong for me, then thou

slialt help me : but if the children of Am'mSn be too strong for thee,

then I will help thee.

13 Be of good courage, and let us ^"'^^^T/thrfnS"^""^ for our people,

and for the cities of our God : and ^^^ the Lord do tuat which ^emetu inm

ffOOd '" '"^ sight.

14 !So Jo'ab and the people that werl with him drew nigh before the

Syr'i-an§ unto the battle ; and they fled before him.
15 And when the children of Am'mSn saw that the Syr'i-an§ were

fled, they likewise fled before A-bish'a-I his brother, and entered into

the city. Then Jo'S,b came to Jg-ru'sa-lem.
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Destruction of Rabbah. I. CHRONICLES, 20, 21. The giants slain.

16 IF And when the S^'I-an§ saw that they were put to the worse
before T§'ra-el, they sent niessenj^ers, and drew forth the Syr'T-ansj

that were beyond the -
ijrver, wuh Shd'phach the captain of the host of

iiad-ai-e zei ai tiioir hnui.

17 And it was tokl Da'vid; and he gathered all I§'ra-el- toKether, and
l)!issed over Joi'dan, and came upon them, and set ((iRha/uo in array
against them. So Avlien Da'vid had put tlie l:>attle in array against
the Syr'i-ans, tliey fought Avith him.
IS Anil the Syr'i-an§ fled before I§'ra-el; and Da'vid slew of the

Syr'i-a,n§ a>,-n,rno/ seven thousand_ '"^"'""""^'"'""'"»
chariots, and forty

thousand ^ footmen, and killed Sho'phach the captain of the host.

19 And when the servants of Had-ar-e'zer saw that they were put
to the worse before l§'ra-el, they made peace with Da'vid, and
''''^''^?vedht,'nT""^ neither would the 85^r'l-an§ help the children of Am'-
m5n any more.

CHAPTER 20.

Destruction of Rabbah. The Philistine giants slain.

1 And « it came to pass, at ^^^I'^t'^ll^l^^SiZ^^r. at the time 'Xn kings
go out<o h<ittk\ that Jo'ab led forth the power of the army, andwasttMl
the country of the children of Am'mon, and came and besieged TJ;!!)'-

bah. But Da'vid tarried at Jg-ru'sa-l6m. And ''Jo'ab smote Rab'bah,
,1 destroyed -x

autl t)vprthre\v U.

2 And Da'vid 'took the crown of their king from off his head, and
found it 'to Aveigh a talent of gold, and theiewere precious stones in it

;

and it was set upon Da'vid's head: and he brought ''^'° l^j^t'hu^;'""""

spoil "'" of the city; exceeding much.

3 And he brought fol'th the people that wereThereih, and cut them with
saws, and with harrows of iron, and with axes. And"thu8dm Da'vid
"ilto all the cities of the children of Am'mSn. And Da'vid and all the
people returned to Je-rii'sS-16m. _
4 H And it came to pass after this, ''that there ^ arose war at ^Ge'zcr

with the PhIdis'tme§;'''^S'™''^sib'bl:eaf'the Hu'shath-Ite slew\Sip'-

pai, '"'" """ of the -^''jclnf" of Hhe giant: and they were subdued.
5 And there was again wi" with the Phi-lis'tine§ ; and El-ha'iian the

son of ^Ja'ir slew Lah'mT the brother of G6-lI'ath the Git'tlte,
whose spear staff (fas lUro o -nrcn-oTV V.onm

the staff of whose siiear was llKe a AVea\ CI S DCam.
6 And y'^'^^f'™" 'there was again war at Gjlth, where was ^''a man of

great staturc, whosB fingers and toes were four and twenty, six on each

hand and six on each foot\ and he also was bommto the giant.

7 And when he "defied I§'ra-el, J6n'a-than the son of ^-^Shim'e-a

Da'vid's brother slew him.
8 These were born unto the giant in GS.th ; and they fell by the
hand of Da'vid, and by the hand of his servants.

CHAPTER 21.

The numbering. David's choice ofplagues. Staying of the pestilence.

1 And " Sa'tan stood up against Ls'ra-el, and ''moved'* Da'vid to num-
ber I§'ra-el.

2 And Da'vid said to Jo'ab and to the ^incls

number l§'ra-el from Be'er-she'ba even to D^n

;

of Iheni to me, fK.-,4- t ,-,,.,,, V•,-,r^TTr ''mat 1 may know the smn of them.

3 And Jo'ab ''"sai'<r'*' The Lord make his people an hundred times so

many more as they bei but, my lord the king, are* they not all my
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Israel numbered. I. CHRONICLES, 21. A pestilence sent.

B. C. 1017.

2 Heb. And it

irtis ei'il in the

c.ves of the
LOBD con-
cerning this

thing.

d 2 Sam. 24. 10.

e 2 Sam. 12. 13.

/ 1 Sam. U. 'J.

g 2 Sam. 24. 1'l.

lord's servants? why "'''" doth my lord require this thing? why mil

he be a cause of LuffSo° I§'ra-el?

4 Nevertheless the kiiig-'s word prevailed against Jo'ab. Where-

fore Jo'ab departed, and went throughout all I§'ra-el, and came to

Je-ru'sa-lem.

5 1['"And Jo'ab gave np the sum of the numbering of the people unto

Da'vid. And all iheyo^f I§'rg,-el were a thousand thousand and an

hundred thousand men that drew sword : and Ju'dah was four hun-

dred threescore and ten thousand men that drew sword.

G ''But Le'vi and Ben'ja-min counted he not among them : for the

king's word was abominable to Jo'ab.

7 ^ And (lod was displeased with this thing ; therefore he smote l§'ra-el.

8 And Da'vid said unto God, ''I have sinned greatly, hi'nm I have

done this thing: « but now, put an-ay, I beseech thee, '''''''™^ the iniquity

of tliy servant ; for I have done very foolislily.

9 ir And the Lord spake mito Gad, Da'vid's 'seer, saying,

10 Go and speakUo Da'vid, saying. Thus saith the Lord, I ^ offer

thee three ihinfs] choose thee one of them, that I may do u' unto thee.

11 So Gad came to Da'vid, and said unto him, Thus saith the Lord,
Choose thee

Take wliicll thou wilt;

12 » eitife? three y^Ms^of famine; or three months to be ooni^ume-i before

thy foes, Avhile that the sword of thine enemies overtaketh [iZl or

even "^'' pestilence' in the land.

4 Or, many.

A 2 Sam. 21. IG.

.5 Or. Araif-
nah.
2 Sam. 24. 1

throughout all the coasts of

I shall '"•\';^u"^n"" to himvviitiL answer

else three days the sword of the Lord
and the angel of the Lord destroying

I§'ra-el. Now therefore "^^^i^"'
that sent me.
lo And Da'vid said unto G^d, I am in a

now into the hand of the Lord ; for very
let me not fall into the liand of man.
14 H So the Lord sent a pestilence upon I§'ra-el

I§.'ra-el seventy thousand men.
15, And God sent an ''angel unto Je-ru'sa-lgm to destroy it

great strait : let me fall

great aTl his mercies : a"a

and there fell of

and as

6 Or. niien
Oman turned
hack and saw
the 'dngeU
then he and
hisfour sons
with him hid
themselves.

he was abouurifist?oy, the Lord beheld, and 'he repented him of tlie

evil, and said to the ''ffioytaglnge'if'' It is enourfr. t\^r; thine hand.
And the angel of the LpBOi ^tood by the fMiSrfloor of ^Or'nan the

Jeb'u-slte. '

'

' '

.

16 And Da'vid lifted up his, eyes, and ^saw the angel of the Lord
stand between the earth arid the heaven, having a drawn sword in

his hand stretched out over Je-rri'sa-lgm. Then Da'vid and the

elders,
"/ ^'''•«-e'- "'*" "'''« clothed in sackcloth, fell upon their faces.

17 And Da'vid said mito God, /sit not I that commanded the people

to be numbered ? even I it is that have sinned and done veiT\virkekiV:

but "'•'"' these sheep, wli,at have they done? let thme hand, I pray
thee, O Lord my God, ^be against me, and atrShist my father's house ; but
not asainst thy peoplc, that they should be plagued.
18 IT Then the 'angel of the Lord commanded Gad to say to Da'vid,

that Da'vid should go up, and '^reaT an altar unto the Lord in the

lluSllllirtiX of Or'nan thf; Jeb'u-site.

19 And Da'vid went up at .the saying of Gad, which he spake in the
name of the Lord.
20 "^ And Or'nan; turned back,, anil saw the angel ; and his four sons

that were witli him hid themselves. Now Or'nan was threshing wheat.
21 And as Da'vid came to Or'nan, Or'nan looked and saw Da'vid,
and went out of the threlhSl^flom-, and bowed himself to Da'vid with hll

face to the ground.
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The pestilence stayed. I. CHRONICLES, 22. David prepares to build.

,22 Then Da'vid said to Or'nan, Vf^Ve' me tlie place of ((m.S'jS^^te
that I may l)uild t.K..v„.>au altar

""•''" imto the Loiw : ''Vorthe'fufuui.Ie "tou

'

thou'l'mMi'me^ tluit the phigue may l)e stayed from the i)et)i)le.

28 And Or'uaii said mito Dii'vid, Take », to thee^ ;uid let my lord the
king- do (imt "vin'riL'is i;o()(l in his eyes: lo, I give (/irr the oxen "'"' for

burnt offerings, and the thresliing histruments for wood, and the
wheat for the llleal offering ; 1 jj^ive it all.

24 And king Da'vid said to Or'nan, Nay; bid I will vei'ily buy it for

the fidl price: for 1 will not take ma Avhich Is thine; for the Loju), nor
offer a burnt oiieHnf without cost. ,,,

.

25 So "'Dii'vid gave to Or'nan for the place six hundi'ed shekels of

gold by weight.

2(3 And Da'vid built there an altar unto the Loiin, and ottered burnt
offerings and peace offerings, and called upon the Loud; and "he
answered him from heaven by fire upon the altar of burnt offering,

27 And the Lord commanded the angel ; and he put up his sword
again into the sheath thereof.

i :
:

28 ir At that time, when Da'vid saw that the Lcxkd had answered
him in the tilrelhinK-'f?oor of Or'nan the J6b'u-slte, then he saovificed there.

29 " For the tabernacle of the Lord, which Mo'fje^ made in the wil-

derness, and the altar of "'"^ burnt offering, we're at that time" in the
high place at '' GIb'e-on,

80 But Da'vid could not go before it to fnq'«ire of God : for he A\as

afraid because of the sword of the angel of the Lord.

CHAPtER 22.

David's preparations for building the temple. His instructions to Solomon.

1 TiiEx Da'vid said, "This (s thejiouse of the Lord God, and this is

the altar of ''"^ burnt ott'ering for T§'ra-el.

2 And Da'vid commanded to gather together ^ the strangers that we're

in the land of L^'r^-el ; and he set masons to hew wrought stones to

build the house of God.
3 And Da'vid prepared iron in abundance for the nails for the doors of

the gates, and for the ,l?u",i'i'n;^s'; and l)rass in abundance '• without weiglit

;

4 anTi' cedar trees vitiiom'nuVnbei-: for the ''Zi-do'ni-an§ and they, of Tyre
brought '""''^ cedar trees m'aiAinrtan.e to Da'vid.
5 And Da'vid said, " Sfil'o-mon my son (s young and tender, and the

house fiSt is to be builded for the Lord muBtiTe exceeding magnifical, of

fame and of glory throughout all countries : I will ""i'liMeforl"" make
preparation for it. So Da'vid prepared abundantly Ix'fore his death.

6 H Then he called for Sol'o-mon his son, and charged him to build

an house for the Lord, me God of I§'ra-el.

7 And Da'vid said to Sol'o-^mon' iVg son, as for me, •'"it was in my hean

to build an house " unto the name of the Lord my God;
8 But the word of the Lord came to me, saying, ''Thou hast slied

blood abundantly, and hast made great wars: thou shalt }U)i build an
house luito my name, because thou hast shed nmch blood upon the

earth in,my sight': : ( , dii :
' '

9 'm\\m: a son shall be born to thee, who shall he a man of rest; and
I will give him *rest from all his enemies round about: f<.»r his name
shall l)e 'Sol'o-mon, and I wiU give pea,ce and quietness unto Is'rti-el

in his da5^s': ..yi v |.|i:: i
,

10 'he' shall build an house for my, name; and '" he shall be my son,

and I^win be his father; and I will establish the throne of his kingdom
over I§'ra-el for ever.
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David instructs Solomon. I. CHRONICLES, 23. Solomon made king.

B. c. 1017.

n ver. 16.
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11 Now, my son, "the Lord be with thee; and prosper thou, and
build the house of the Lord thy God, as he hath spokencOTtlming thee.

1

2

Only the Lord "^ive thee dis^reu?n and understanding, and give thee

charge concerning I§'ra-el'; that so thou mayest keep the law of the

Lord thy God.
18 ^'Then shalt thou prosper, if thou ^^S^fervlf^ to ^"io"^ the statutes and

the'juSgenilnts wliicli the LoRD cliargcd Mo'§e§ with concerning I§'ra-el

:

' be strong, and of good courage ; ''/la^ not, neither be dismayed.
14 Now, behold, - in my affli"tion I have prepared for the house of the

Lord an hundred thousand talents of gold, and a thousand thousand
talents of silver ; and of brass and iron '' without weight ; for it is in

abundance : timber also and stone have I prepared ; and thou mayest
add thereto.

1.5 Moreover therlare workmen with thee in abundance, hewers and
workers of stone and timber, and all men that are cunning """"n^anT^"^^ man-
ner of work';

16 o'f the gold, the silver, and the brass, and the iron, there Is no num-
ber"; "^"'"irfsJ-^"''*' and be doing, and *the Lord be with thee.

17 If Da'vid also commanded all the princes of I§'ra-el to help S61'o-

mon his son, saying.,

18 (s not the Lord your God with you? 'and hath he not given you rest

on every side '? for he hath fiefive"ed the inhabitants of the land into mine
hand ; and the land is subdued before the Lord, and l)efore his people.

19 Now " set your heart and your soul to seek after the Lord your
God ; arise therefore, and liuild ye the sanctuary of the Lord God, to

'bring the ark of the covenant of the Lord, and the holy vessels of

God mto the house that is to be built " to the name of the Lord.

CHAPTER 23.

David makes Solomon king. Distribution of the Levites.

1 '^Now° Da'vid was old and full of days'; and he made "S61'o-mon his

son king over I§'ra-el.

2 H And he gathered together all the princes of I^'ra-el, with the
priests and the Le'vites.

3 A^d the Le'vites were numbered from *^«*^^°^ Hhirty years oid and
upward : and their number by their polls, man by man, was thirty

and eight thousand.
4 Of Yi^i^l:- twenty and four thousand ^Ze to '"^overle'l''^ the work of the

house of the Lord; and six thousand were ''officers and judges

:

5 ^^''Imi"'' four thousand we're doo^klepeVs ; aud four thousand praised the
Lord with the instruments ''which I made, said Da'vid, to praise
fhereii'ith.
therewith.

6 And " Da'vid divided them into ^courses aceoTdSlto the sons of Levi';
namely,

Gcr'shon, Ko'hath, and Me-ra'ri.

7 H Of the-'Ger'shon-IteS;'"^'"'' ' \^;^din"' and Shim'e-i.

8 The sons of La^^'Sfje-Ui the chief, -^"^ J«-'^'<^'- and Ze'tham, and Jo'el,

three.

9 The sons of Shim'e-i ; shei'-oimoth', and Ha'zi-el, and Ha'ran, three.
T'lioc'o "'^''^ i-Vta fhlef ^f 4-V,^ fathers „£ La'a-dan.
1 llCbC were Ulc heads OI tUC fathers' houses OI La'dan.

10 And the sons of Shim'e-I;""'' Ja'hath, ' Zl'na, and Je'iish, and B6-
li'ah. These four were the sons of Shim'e-I.

11 And JaTiath was the chief, and Zfzah the second : but Je'ush and
Bg-rfah ^ had not many sons ; therefore they became a fathers- house in one
reckonin o" ^'^''Oifhng to then- father's house.

12 IT " The sons of Ko'hath ; Am'ram, Iz'har, He'bron, and Uz'zl-el, four.
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The sons of Levi. I. CHRONICLES, 24. Office of the Levites.

13 The sons of '' Ani'ram ; Aar'on and Mo'§e§ : and ' Aar'Qn was
separated, that he should sanctify the most holy things, he and his

sons, for ever, * to burn incense before the Lord, 'to minister unto
liim, and '" to bless in his name for ever.

14 ^""l^^^r'^ Mo'§e^ the man of God, "his sons were named a.nong

the tribe of Le'vl. _
15 "The sons of_Mo'§e§

;"'"'''• Ger'shOnr and E-h-e/zer.

16 'Th'e" sons of Ger'shSni; ^
-^ Sh6b'u-el '""' the chief.

17 And the sons of E-li-e'zer were. "^ Re-ha-bl'ah the chief. And E-li-

e'zer had none other sons ; but the sons of Re-ha-bl'ah ^ were very
many.
18 'nle"' sons of Iz'har; *8hel'o-mith the cliief.^

19 ''Tiie'"' sons of He'bron ; Jg-rfah the "wei, Am-a-rl'ah the second,
J3,-ha'zi-el the third, and J6k-a-me'am the fourth.

20 "^rhe"" sons of tjz'zi-el ; Mi'cah the w'Tll, and li^sm'al. the second.

_21 1[
' The sons of M6-ra'ri ; Miihlr and Mu'shl. The sons of Mah'h

;

E-le-a'zar'_and ' Kish.

22 And E-le-a'zar died, and "had no sons, but daughters
' only : and

their brethren the sons of Kish Hook them' /o «//>.

28 "The sons of Mu'slii ; Miihll, and E'der and J6r'e-m6th, three.

24 II These ^r^ the sons of ' Le'vl after
t'^'^^"^'^^"*'

their father" hou^s:"vei>

the he;ui9 of the fathers' iJ^^sotihostohhem tiiat wcrc comitcd, i.rt^he uumber of

names by their polls, who clid the work for the service of the house of

the Lord, from """'**'''^°* "twenty years om and upward.
25 For Da'vid said. The Lord, the God of l§'ra-el, * hath given rest

unto his people-; ""and'hedweueth" in Jg-ru'sa-lgni for ever :

26 a^Jd also ""^^ the Le'vltes =
*''*^^ shall no more tove''need to

<^ carry the tab-

ernacle' and'^alftiie vessels of it fOr tlic scrvlcc thereof.

27 For by the last words of Da'vid the soi^s^oYLe^vTwere numbered, from
twenty years old and up'^rarci.

28 ^fo?^ ^ their office V^l to wait on the sons of Aar'Qn for the ser-

vice of the house of the Lord, in the courts, and in the chambers, and
in the purifying of all holy things, eTen the work of the service of the

house of God

;

29 ^°^^ for nhe shewbread' aiso, and for Hhe fine flour for a"aeli offer-
•-,™ and for /" the ,-,,i,..,,,,,-^.,j ca.b.es, a.iui tor „ that whitit is Oaied in +1,,, 6 r-vnn and tor
mg, whether of UnieaVeneU waters, or of that wliich is haked in tne pdll, or of

that wliich is soaked, and for all manner of '' measure and size
;

30 tni to stand every morning to thank and praise the Lord, and
likewise at even

;

31 and^ to oft'er all burnt fini^nus unto the Lord, 'in the sabbaths, in

the new moons, and on the ^ set feasts, fl number' according to the

°o^^dYnin"e"co"?^rning'* them, coutinually before the Lord :

And the congregation,
32 t^i that they should ' keep the charge of the '""'TeT'' of „,eet.nK,

and the charge of the holy filaoe; and '" the charge of the sons of Aar'on
their brethren, "or the service of the house of the Lord.

CHAPTER 24.

Division of Aaron's sons into crrders. Division of Kohathites and Merarites.

1 ^""'{"/^'"'^'the l^i^rles^^ of t_he_sons of Aar'on' „..,. ,;,„.. "The sons of

Aar'on ; Na'dS,b' and A-bl'hu, E-le-a'zar' and Ith'a-mar.

2 But ''Na'dab and A-bl'hu died before their father, and had no chil-

dren : therefore E-le-a'zar and Ith'a-mar executed the priest's office.

3 ' And Da'vid di«t"bute^d them, boui 2a'd6k of the sons of E-le-a'zar, and
A-him'e-lech of the sons of Ith'a-mar, divided them according to their

orSng in their service.
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Division of Aaron's S07is. I. CHRONICLES, 25. The twenty-four orders.
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4 And there were more chief men found of the sons of E-le^a'znr

than of the sons of Ith'a-miir ; and t/ms were they div-ided': •^"o?"''' the
,. .r^ , _, tliere'irere -.;..,j.„„„ cliiff nieii „+• the house of /Ae;;- fatliers, „,,,!

sons Ot E-le-azar there « ere sixteen. he«4s OI fathers- Uouaes,- aiUi
eiyht .unoni, ^^^ g^^^^ ^-^4-- Ith'a-miir, aCCOrcUng to

"''" •"''''" "^ theil- fathers'uon'it ei«l.t.

5 Thus were they divided by lot, one sort with another ; for ti5^,v

w??ej!n'nels of the sauctuary, and -";^'^'^£:^' '""''' of God,K of the sons

of E-le-a'zar, and of the sons of Ith'a-mar.

(> And 8heni-a-l'ah the son of iJdimn'ei''' the scribe, wh°o"wa8 of the_ Le'-

vltes, wrote tliem in the'^reseme of the kmg, and the princes, and Za'dSk

the priest, and l-hlm'e-lecli the son of A-bfa-thar, and ^'""'' the litds

of the fa,il^r'l'l!„... of the priests and of the Le'yites: one ^XXrV-TaSuse"'^

being taken for E-le-a'zar, and olie
* taken for Ith'a-mar.

7 Now the first lot came forth to J8-hoi'a-rib, tlie second to Jg-da'jah';

8 ihf third to Ha'rim, the foui'th to Se-o'rim';

9 ale'' fifth to Mal-chfjah, the sixth to Mij'a-mhi';

10 thf seventh to HakTcSz, the eighth to ''A-bl'jah';

11 i'hi" ninth to jesh-uial'' the tenth to Shec-a-nl'ah';

12 the' eleventh to E-lI^a-shib, the twelfth to Ja'kim';

lo t'h'e" thirteenth to Hup'pah, the fourteenth to Je-sh6b'e-S,b';

14 t"f fifteenth to BU'gah, the sixteenth to Iin'mer-

15 tto" seventeenth to He'zir, the eighteenth to na1j^pi'l-'?ez:

10 J^^ nineteenth to P6th-a-hl'ah, the twentieth to jthez'tiil^

17 the® one and twentieth to Ja'chin, the two and twentieth to Ga'mul';

IS u!f three and twentieth to Del-a-l'ah, the four and twentieth to

Ma-a-zl'ah.

19 Thu was the erdlfiil^^ of tliem in their service, ''to come mto the

house of the Lord' according to the or(iinanee'^7,U"untoVhM^^^ A^p'on
their father, as the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, had commanded him.

20 H And of the rest of the sons of LeVi: "•^^<^''^f«--
^^ the sous of Am'-

ranr '"Shu'ba-el: of the sons of 8hu'ba-el; Jeh-de'jah.

21 ^^"^f'J"^ /Re-ha-bfah: of the. soiis of Ke-li^-bi'ah, *^® *^'* '''" Is'shi-ah"

the chief.

22 Of the IzTiar-ites; ? SheFQ-moth :
* of the sons of Sha'Q-m5th;

Jaliath.

23 And the sons of ^ Hebron \ Je-rl'ah the ^ft|//, Am-a-rl'ah the second,
Ja-ha'zi-el the tliird, Jek-a-me'am the fourth. . ; ;ni

24 'Ul'" sons of Uz'zi-el; ^^^^ of the sons of ^^''^f^' Sha'mirjl // iuili

25 The brother of ^^'j'i^tkh?" Is'shi-ah: of the sons of Is'shi-ahf. ZSct-

"26 'The sons of Me-ra'rl;
"""'"^ MahTi and Mu'shi: the sons of JS-

a-zi'ah; Be'no.

27 H The sons of Mg-ra'rl, oF Ja-a-zi'ah; Be'no, and Sho'hSm, and
Ztlc'cur, and Ib'ri.

28 Of Mah'h; """' Ede-a'zar, ^ who had no sons.

29 ^'°"<o'/""'" Kish: the i:^!^ of Kish, '"" Je-rah'me-el.

aO'I'.i^the sons '^''<' of Mu'shi; Mah'll, and E'der, and Jer'i-mSth.

These ;;4rSthe sons of the LSVites after
"»ei^>^"«'of

their mhel^TouL.
31 These likewise cast lots **^evei?^s"*' their brethren the sons of AS,r'Qn

m the presence of Da'vid the king, and Z5'd6k, and A-hlm'e-lech, and
the I'leitfs of tlie fathm'^^^f/.sv* of the priests and of the Le'Vitesv*"^"" the

priiK-ipal fatliers over against their tt/^hn o-q.> bretlireij.
fathers' /(OHifs of the chief even as those of his J OUHqdI brother.

CHAPTER 25.

Number and offices of the singers. Thtir division inp ord^s, .,
,'

i i 1 1 11- /I

1 Moreover Da'vid and the ca]itains of the host separated for the



Offices of the singers. I. CHRONICLES, 25. Orders of the singers.

'1 ot the sons of A'saph ; Zac'cur, and Jo'seijli, ami Xr-th-a-nfali, ;

- Asii^renlii.. the 8ons of A'saph; under the hSnd'of A'saph, "^ prop

service wHain of the sons of " A'saph, and of HE'man, and of Jed'u-thun,
who should prophesy with hari)s, with psalteries, and with cymbals:
and the humber of tiinnVhiiMi'M iire"v<.rk according to their service was

:

ind

phe-
sied =^"''T.V"r-'" the onler ()f the khig.

3 Of Jed'u4hiin : the sons of J6d'u-thttn; Ggd-;j,-li'ah, and * Ze'rl, and
JS-sha'iah, Ilash-a-lu'ah, and Mat-ti-thl'ah, ^ six", under the hands of
their father Jed'u-thun' """ i'^"i^'^«'^'«'' with tL harp, Mho rrophV^.'Sr.u .mnK
thanks and [InlisjV.t; the J^oiin.

4 Of Ile'nian : the sons of Ile'nian; Buk-kl'ah, Mat-ta-nl'ah, '^Uz'zi-el,
^ Sh6b'u-el, and Jer'i-moth, Ilan-a-nT'ah, Ila-nil'm, E-lI'a-tliali, (lid-

dal'tl, and K6-niam'tI-e'zer, J6sh-b6k'a-shah, IMill'lrt-thT, Ho'thir,
"'"'

JVla-hil'zi-oth

:

5 M these ^C the sons of Ile'man the king's seer in the " words of
God, to lift up the horn. And God gave to He'man fourteen sons
and three daughters.

6 All these we're under the hands of their father for song nJ the house
of the Lord, with cymbals, psalteries, and harps, for the service of

the house of Godv ^s'^^-o^dingto tueking:sorderto
^/^^^pj^^ Jed'u-thi\n, and

lie man being under the order of the king.

7 And the number of them, with their brethren that were instructed
in ^hrKin"4'n*Jo the Lord, "^ all that were 'S^f' was two himdred four-

score and eight.

8 H And they cast lots' for Sr,Se1;au'"fi'ike, as weU the small as the
great, " the teacher as the scholar. _
_9 Now the first lot came forth for A'saph to Jo'§eph : the second to

Ged-a-li'ah':''imand'' his brethren and sons a\4w twelve

:

10 'i}^ third to Zac'cur, '"' his sons' and his brethren, ""*'" twelve

:

11 uJp" fourth to Iz'ri,
'"'' his sons' and his brethren, """" twelve:

12 S^'^ fifth to N6th-a-m'ah, '"^ his sons' and his brethren, '""'^ tAvelve

:

13 mi sixth to Buk-id'ah, "'- his sons' and liis brethren, ""' twelve:
14 0,8" seventh to Je-sh^r'e-lah, '"'' his sons' and his brethren,

'""

twelve

:

15 tm eighth to Je-sha'jah, ''^' his sons' and his brethren, "'"'' twelve

:

16 ?he® ninth to Mat-tgr-ni'ah, '"'
liis sons' and his brethren,

""'"'

twelvei

:

17 Jhi tenth to Shim'e-i, ''*' his sons' and his brethren,
""''''' twelve:

18 Se' eleventh to ^-'T?^^i\^'' his sons' and his brethren, '""'" twelve:
19 t^i'e*" twelfth to Hash-a-bl'ah, '"'' his sons' and his brethren,

"""

twelve

:

20t6?'tL thirteenth,*" Shu'ba-el, ^^' his sons' and his brethren,
""'

twelve

:

21 foT?he fourteenth, ^^ M&t-tt-thl'ah, '"' his sons' and his brethren,
""*'•'

twelve

:

'1-1 toTthe fifteenth to Jer'§-m6th, "'' his sons' and his brethren,
"""''

twelve:
'23 tor the sixteenth to Han-a-nl'ah, ''"' his sons' and his brethren,:

"'*''*

twelve

:

•24 for'the seventeenth to J6sh-b6k'a-shah, '"' his sons' and his brethren,
"''•' twelve

:

26 for the eighteenth to Ha-na'ni, *'' his sons' and his brethren,'"""

twelve:
26 foTthe nineteenth to Mai'16-thl, ""' his sons' and his' brethren,

""'

tAvelve

:
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Orders of the singers. CHRONICLES, 26. Assignment of doorkeepers
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27 fJthe twentieth to E-ll'a-thah,
'"'' his sons' and his brethren,

"'"''

twelve

:

28 for the one and twentieth to Ho'thir, '"' his sons' and his brethren,
were

-t^yglye ; _
29 for the two and twentieth to Gld-dal'tl, '"'" his sons' and his brethren,

"''''' twelve:
30 for the three and twentieth to Ma-ha'zl-6th, '"' his sons' and his

brethren, """'^ twelve

:

31 foTthe four and twentieth to R6-mam'ti-e'zer, ''"' his sons' and his

brethren,
"'"''"

twelve.

CHAPTER 26.

Divisions of the porters. Assignment of gates. Keepers of the treasures.

1 ''"'i^^''''"- the'^ZT.ei of thedoPo°r&s!''ofthe ^o^^i^^trsT ^ Me-shgl-e-mfah

the son of Ko're, of the sons of ^ A'saph.

2 And "'e^°"«°f Me-shel-e-ml'ah hadso'ns; Z6ch-a-rl'ah the firstborn,

Je-dra-el the second, Zeb-a-di'ah the third, Jath'nl-el the fourth';

3 E'lam the fifth, Je-ho-ha'nan the sixth, Ef-he-ho'e'nli the seventh.

^ .Moreover the sonsof o'bed-g'doni had'soAs; Shem-a-fah the firstborn, Je-hoz'-

a-bad the second, Jo'ah the third, and Sa'car the fourth, and '\-e'than^e!^

the fifth';

5 Am'rai-el the sixth, Is'sa-char the seventh, p^^uii'e!}!,ai the eighth: for

God blessed * him.

6 Also unto Shem-a-l'ah his son were sons born, that ruled "'^
ovlr""* the

house of their father : for they wexe mighty men of vajour.

7 The sons of Shgm-a-i'ah ; OtVnl, and Re'pha-el, and O'bed, £rza-bad,

whose brethren we're vauant men, E-lfhil, and S6m-a-chl'ah.

8 All these were of the sons of O'bed-e'dom : they and their sons and
their brethren, able men \n strength for the service';

"'"''" threescore

and two of O'bed-e'dom.
9 And Mg-sh61-e-mi'ah had sons and brethren, vaMant men, eighteen.

10 Also "Ho'sah, of the children of Me-ra'rl, had sons; shi'm"i the

chief, (for though he was not the firstborn, yet liis father made him
"^^ chief;)

11 Hll-ki'ah the second, T6b-a-lfah the third, Z6ch-a-rl'ah the fourth

:

all the sons and brethren of Ho'sah ^7ere thirteen.

12-^7.r*^ these '^^ the "^iS^ of the S^^Sp^^s" Ten'Jff the chief men,
^ai^I^^^^^^i^^^C^n, to minister in the house of the Lord.
13 IF And they cast lots, ^ as well the small as the great, according

to "^^ ^""'^^ "" their father's' ^,'oises. for every gate.

14 And the lot eastward fell to " Shel-§-mi'ah. Then for Zech-a-ri'ah

his son, a discreet counsellor, they cast lots ; and his lot came out north-
ward.
15 To O'bed-e'dom southward ; and to his sons the """Voreto'S^?"'"-

16 To Shup'pim and Ho'sah '"^ '"""'"^/'"'" westward, T"' the gate

of Sharie-cheth, af the causeway "th-lTgwti? ^ up, ward against ward.
17 Eastward we're six Le'vTtes, northward four a day, southward

four a day, and rorfh'^sU^g'o'ii^^^ two ^ two.
18 For Par'bar westward, four at the causeway, and two at Par'bar.

19 These w%'"e the iJo^S^f of the ^JS^sT^t the sons of the KoX'hites, and
"Zf"'' the sons of Me-ra'rI.

20 H And of the Le'vites, A-hi'jah ^^S * over the I'lllnltL of the house
of God, and over the tfealnrfes of the * dedicated things.

21 ^' '^"'^'f^f'O
*»•« sons of « |:^4t;" • the sons of the ii|^:|lron-ireB^h;io'n"g"nfio'La>da'n^

,.,.of La'a-dan^^^^^^^^,^^^ the Ger'shon-ite';
"'"' i° Je-hfe-ll.the heads of the fathers' houses
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Keepers of the treasures. I. CHRONICLES, 27. The twelve courses.

22 The sons of Jfe-hfe-ll ; Ze'thani, and Jo'elliis brother, "''"''
"''''' over

the treaslni^s of the housc of the Lord.
28 Of the Am'ram-Ites, "of' the Iz'har-Ites, of the He'broii-Ites, "ot' tlic

tJz'zi-el-Ites: _
24 and*

' Sh6b'u-el the son of Ger'shSm, the son of Mo'§e§, was ruler o?er

+l-i<->
treasuies.

Llic treasuries.
_^

25 And his brethren ; oT E-li-e'zer ' c„me Re-ha-bl'ah his son, and Je-sha'-

jah his son, and Jo'ram his son, and Zich'rl his sou, and ''
siHii'o^'moti. liis son.

26 Ssi^l'::^^u'" and his Jjrethren 7^^ over all the tflirS of the

dedicated things, which Da'vid the king, and the i».aasofu'!efathers''//o«.sv.-,

the captains over thousands and hundreds, and the captains of the
host, had dedicated.

27 ••^Out of the Zon won in battles did they dedicate to "".'" the

house of the Lord.
28 And all that Sara'u-el '' the seer, and Saul the son of Kish, and

Ab'ner the son of Ner, and Jo'ab the son of Zer-u-I'ah, had dedicated
;

""'' whosoever had dedicated any^'l;inl^ u was under the hand of sii'i':;:!":;,'!;.

and of his brethren.

29 H Of the Iz'har-Ites, Chen-a-nl'ah and his sons weiv for the outward
business over I§'ra-el, for 'officers and judges.

30 -''"/f"* the He'bron-Ites, Hash-a-bl'ah and his brethren, men of

valour, a thousand and seven hundred, ""''^
^ ^tftll'oSh "' of lij'ra-el

"biyond'*'' Jor'dan westward; t"'r all the business of the Lord, and toV tli(>

service of the king.

81 -^'Sr^ the He'bron-Ites ^^^^'^ Me-rl'jah the chief, ^'7^^^?^ the Me'-

bron-Ites, according to tiiwr generations by°!aheiv*''o!/'i« In the fortieth

year of the reign of Da'vid they were sought for, an^l there were
found among them mighty men of valour '' at Ja'zer of Gil'e-ad.

82 And his brethren, men of valour, were two thousand and seven
hundred, heads ofLuler's'''/,o»i*'s, whom king Da'vid made „veT«''erR over the Heu'-

ben-Ites, and the Gild'ltes, and the half tribe of theMa-na^iites, for everythe Ma-nas'i

matter pertaining to God, and tor the
*

' affairs of the king.

CHAPTER 27.

The twelve monthly captains. Princes of the tribes. The numbering stopped.

1 Now the children of I§'ra-el after their number, to unt., the r,l'',',is

otiJhers^fioNses aud the captaius of thousands and ot hundreds, and their

officers that served the king, in any matter of the courses' which
came in and went out mouth by month throughout all the months
of the year, of every course were twenty and four thousand.
2 Over the first course for the first month was " Ja-sho'be-am the son

of ZS,b'di-el : and in his course were twenty and four thousand.

3 He wis of the children of Pe'rez, ""' the chief of all the captains of the

host for the first month.
4 And over the course of the second month TA '^D6d'a-I the 1-ho'hite,

and"' his course; Zi Mik'loth ''^"'nhe ruler: and in his course
"'^""'^'

were twcuty and four thousand.
5 The third captain of the host for the third month was Be-na'jah.

the son of Je-hoi'a-da' *
ul*"^

"^ priest,' .-hief : and in his course we're twenty
and four thousand.
6 Tills i^iti B6-na'iah, wl^^V^^jhe * mighty 'Z?^l^ the thirty, and ^\%? the

thirty : and o/ his course was Am-miz'a-bad his son.

7 The fourth ca2)tain for the fourth month ^^ '' A'sa-h6) the brother

of Jo'ab, and Z6b-a-di'ah his son after him: and in his course we're

twenty and four thousand.
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Captains of the courses. T. CHRONICLES, 27. David's several officers.
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8 The fifth captain for the fifth month was Sham'hiith the Iz'ra-hite:

and in his course "v'e',e twenty and four thousand.

9 The sixth captain for the sixth month was ''I'ra the son of Ik^kSsh

tlie Te-ko'lte : and in his course were twenty and four thousand.

10 The seventh oaptai,fi_fovtXie seventh month wis ''He'lez the Pel'o-

nlte, of the children of E'phra-im : and in his course were twenty and
four thousand.
11 The eighth captain for the eighth month ^^^^Sib'be-cai the IW'

shath-Ite, of the z^rCwtls: and in his course werl twenty and four thou-

sand. _
12 The ninth captain for the ninth month TA-^ A-bl-e'zer the An^a-tholh^ite;

of tlie IJen'ja-mltes : and in liis course wen- twenty and four thousand.
13 The tenth captain for the tenth month was ''Ma-hJlr'a-I the N6-

toph'a-thlte, of the z^?'a-iiites : and in his course we twenty and four

thousand.
14 The eleventh captain for the eleventh month was ' Bg-na'jah the

Pir'ivthon-Ite, of the children of E'phra,-hn: and in his course Tere

twenty and four thousand.
15 The twelfth captain for the twelfth month was ^H61'da-i the Ng-

toph'a-thlte, of (3th'ni-el: and in his course were twenty and four

thousand.
16 H Furthermore over the tribes of I^'r^-el :

"^'^"'^'''^
of the Reu'ben-

Ites was E-li-e'zer the son of Zich'ri " me ruier : of the Sim'e-on-Ites, ShSph-
a-tl'ah the son of iil^^^c^^

17 "*
'^h'::'^^''

'• Hash-a-bi'ah the son of Kg-mu'el : of '"^ f^S^^' Za'dQk

:

^18 o/ -Tu'dah, 'E-ll'hu, one of the brethren of Da'vid: of Is'sa-char,

Om'ri the son of Mfchagl

:

_ .
i

.

19 of Z61)'ii-lun, Ish-ma-I'ahthe sontof Q-ba-di'ah : of Naph'ta-ll, iS-^^^
the son of Az'ri-el : _ ^ '

20 of the children of E'phrS,-irh, Ho-she'a the son of Az-g,-zi'ah : of

the half tribe of MS-nas'seh, Jo'el the_son of PS-da'jah : .

21 of the half tribe oi MS-nas'seh in GlFe-^d, Id'do the son of :Z€ch-a-i

ri'ah : of Ben'ja-min, Ja-a'si-el the son of Ab'ner

:

22 J,'/ Dan, ^j^^t the son of J6r'o-hJim. These Tere the .Fa'itaf.'s of the
tribes of I§'ra-el.

23 1[ But Da'vid took not the number of them from twenty years
old and under : because '"the Lord had said he would increase I§'rQ,-el

like to the stars of '\^^^l!^'-

24 Jd'S,b the son of Z6r-u-I'ah began to number, but ''^ finished not";

^' an.f^ " there ,.Jme wrath for iif^,%"on l§'ra-el ; neither ^was the number
put into the account °n the chronicles of king Da'vid. ;

25 H And over the king's tfeasSdeVwas Az'ma-veth the son of ^A-dfel

:

and over the treasuries* in the fields, in the cities, and in the villages,

and in the castles, ";;i-J!i!,\'?''r5l!i^i;" the son of Uz-zi'ah

:

/:
.

26 and* over them that did the work of the field for tillage < of the
ground was fiz'rl the son of Che'lub

:

! :

27 aiui' over the vineyards was Slnm'e-I the Ra'math4te : and * over; the
increase of the vineyards for the wine cellars was Zab'dl the; 8hlph'-
mite: .i. ,

i,, ,
^,,i

i

28 ami' over the olive trees_and the sycomore trees that we in the
'Mmi was* Ba'al-ha'nan the Ued'g.rite: and over the cellars of oil «ls

Jo'ash: ,,:, •
, .:, i-.;i. , r\\\'\

29 and over the herds that fed in Shg,r'on wat Shit'r&-i the Shar'oin4Tte

:

and over the herds ti'/atwe in the valleys X Shi'phat,.the- 1son dxf

Ad'la-i

:

.
,

i
. , f
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David exhorts the people. I. CHRONIC LKS, li8. Solomon gicen the patterns.

00 an<i''over the Ciuiiels ''' was'" o'bil the Ish'nia-el-ite : and over the asses

;;ts .Teh-de'iah the JMS-ion'o-thlte:

01 ;u"i' over the floeks ^1^ Ja'ziz tlu; '!?^;^i!.:- All these ^^ the rulers

of the substance which waa khig iJa'vid'Si •

82 Also J5n'a-than Da'vid's uncle was a counsellor, a ^"^ man"
of luidtistandins, i^^^^ i> " scrlbc : iiud Je-hl'eLthe'Soa"of 'Hach'mC'ni wil

with the king's sons

:

iii-i-.// h\ bl .•••
.

88 and "A-hlth'o-phel wrts the king's oounsellot': and ^Ilu'shai the
Ar'chlte ;^^Ulie khig's '"'^lar^ — . •

.-^

84 ami' after A-hitli'o-phel was' Je-hoi'a-da the son of Be-na'iah, and
"A-bl'a-thiir: and the ^H^^l of the king's 1(i^^^^ 'Jo'^b.

CHAPTER :28,

David's exhortation. He gives to Solomon the temple patterns and materials.

1 And Da'vid assembled all the princes of I^'rg^-el, " the princes of

the tribes, and '' the captains of the companies that "'"^emnf '" the king

l)y course, and the captains "^^J/'**^ thousands, and uie captahis ''^''Jj"'''

himdreds, and Hhe "'ruiers" over all the substance and ^ i^osseHslolls of the

king' and of his sons, with the * officers, and "'"'
'^ the mighty men,

"eVe."'' all the ^i'lJhJy men' of vaiour, unto Je-ru'sS-lem.

2 Then Ua'vid the king stood up upon his feet, and said^ Heai- me,

my brethren, and my people: ss f,^;' m^;
*"

it was in mine heart to build an
liouse of rest for the ark of the covenant of the Lord, and for' the

footstool of our God'; and i had made ready for the building.'

8 But God said unto me, ^Thon shalt not build an house for my
name, because thou '""in'''" a man -of war, and hast shed ^ blood,

4 Ilowbeit the Lord, the God ofjtj'ra-el, ''chose me o^it'of all the house
of my father to be king over i§'ra-el for eVer: for he hath chosen

\Fu'd\ih''to^""pr[.'^e;' aud r,I the house of Ju'dah, Hhe house of my father;

and 'among the sons of my father he took pleasure in me to make i',',^ king

over all L^'ra-el: : ;. ;

5 "'an!f of all my sons, (for the Lord hath givemMme many sons,) "he

hath chosen SSro-pion my son to sit upon tlie throne of the.kingdom
of the Lord over I§'ra-el. ••'; •• > •

'

G And he said unto me, ° Soro-mon thy; son, he shall build my house
and my courts: for I have chosen him (obe my son, and I will be his

father.

7 ^' Amr" I will estabhsh his kingdom for ever, ^^if he be •'constant to

do my commandments and my judSm.'nis. as at tliis day.

8 Now therefore, in the sight of all Ig'ra^el, the congregation of the

Lord, and in the audience of our God, oil^e^ve and seek mu all the com-

mandments of the Lord your God: that ye may possess this good

land, and leave [( for an inheritance to"" your children after you for ever.

9 H And thou, 861'o-mon my son, ''know thon the God of thy father,

and serve him 'with a perfect heai-t and Avith a willing mind :
for

"the Lord searcheth all hearts, and understandeth all the imagina-

tions of the thoughts: 'if thou seek him, he will be found of thee;

but if thou forsake him, he ^dll cast thee off for ever.

10 Take heed now; "for the Lord hath chosen thee to build an

house for the sanctuary : be strong, and do ((: > •! i . :

>

11 HThen Da'vid gave to Sol'o-mon Ms son ^.the. pattern of the

porch' ofmiempje and of the houses thereof, and of the treasuries

thereof, and of the upper "^Ss''' thereof, and of the inner X.tu^-.

thereof, and of the place of the '

lllrll'v-w.-ll":

12 ana' the pattern '^of all that he had by the spirit, lor the courts of
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David instructs Solomon. I. CHRONICLES, 29. David shows his pi-eparations.
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the house of the Lord, and for all the chambers round about, ''
for the

treasuries of the house of God, and For the treasuries of the dedicated

thmgs

:

13 alio' for the courses of the priests and the Le'vites, and for all the

work of the service of the house of the Lord, and for all the vessels

of service in the house of the Loud':

14 "''"'" of gold by weight for ^'^^of gold, for all ">lsr^ of ,^\y

of service; 0/ silver """ for all Tg^^S of silver by weight, for allmanner
kind

""'"ssef"" of every kind of service

:

15 '^^''^y*'"^ weight also for the candlesticks of gold, and for th"" lamps

ti.ereof, of gold, by wclght for every candlestick' and for the lamps

thereof : and for the candlesticks of silver, ,,h-er by weight' ^'""' for J^^ru

candlestick' and "'"' for the lamps thereof, according to the use of

every candlestick":

16\'im\''tirjGuiby'(ve^t^'^ the tablcs of shewbread, for every table;

and '"'''"'"'
silver for the tables of silver

:

17 ^'-'^vvne^t^^toT
^j^g fleshhooks, and the Kns, and the cups ; of pure gow:

and for the golden ^^^ouske^^ave oou ^^ weight for every l^Sw for the

siiv;,''hiwis by w-eight for every ^^-"bS^//.'^-^

18 and' for the altar of incense refined gold by weight; and gold for

the pattern of the chariot, efen the ~ cherSbiSf' that spread out t/ieir vniigs,

and covered the ark of the covenant of the Lord.

19 All this, said JJci'vid, "hiveVb^een made "o^ understand in writing fro^.'uie

hand ot"t^"e"L.M;D!'even all the works of this pattern.

20 And Da'vid said to S61'o-mon his son, ''Be strong and of good
courage, and do Iti fear not, nor be dismayed: for the Lord God, even

my God, ""u
'"' with thee ;

'= he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee, until
thou hast fimshed^jj

the work for the service of the house of the Lord'

be finished.

21 And behold, there are '*the courses of the priests and the Le'vites,
even iU.u skah be with thee

f^^, .^^X the SCrvicC of thc hoUSC of God : and '^Zi s'hall be

with thee ^S[ all manner of «°^^ro?r'"^ ^ every wilhng n.anulath^Xskiii, for

any manner of service: also the SputL and all the people wuibe Avholly

at thy commandment.

CHAPTER 29.

The people's offerings. Solomon made king. David's reign and death.

1
''^«™KjiM,jRE

j)a'vid the king said unto all the congregation, Sol'o-

mon my son, whom alone God hath chosen, Is yet "young and tender,

and the work (s great : for the palace Is not for man, but for the Lord
God.
2 Now I have prepared with all my might for the house of my God

the gold for the things '" *'
''^f'

°* gold, and the silver for the thinys %
silver, and the brass for the things % brass, the iron for the things ff iron,

and wood for the things % wood ;
'' onyx stones, and stones to be set,

stonerfor"i&aid"w6rk, aud of dlvcrs colours, and all manner of precious
stones, and marble stones in abundance.
o Moreover' also, because I have set my affection to the house of my
God, seeintjthat I haVC a treasure of mine OWn Proper good,

^^ ^^^ ^^^^ silVCr,
""""

I 'gi'veft^unto" the house of my God, over and above all that I have
prepared for the holy house';

4 CTeil' three thousand talents of gold, of the gold of " O'phir, and
seven thousand talents of refined silver, to overlay the walls of the
houses wHi';ai-;

5 of gold for the things °/ gold, and ^of® silver for the things "/ silver,
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Offerings of the people. I. CHRONICLES, 29. David's thanksgiving.

and for all manner of work to be made by the hands of artilicers.

whS'Jhe!;°o[/;rr';t"wili'inSiY.-to consecratc '"h'n^LV this day unto the Lord?
^6 IT Then ''the „dnois of tlie fatherswi".«, and the princes of the tribes of

Ifj'ra-el, and the captains of thousands and of hundreds, with 'the
rulers over the king's work, offered willingly';

7 and "hey g'iive for the service of the house of God of gold five thou-
sand talents and ten thousand dar"-!; and of silver ten thousand
talents, and of l)rass eighteen thousand talents, iind of 'iron a hundred
thousand talents.

°'''''^"-

S And they with whom precious stones were found gave (he'in tq_the

treasure of the house of the Lord, unler the hand of -^ J6-hI'el the Ger'-

shon-ite.

9 Then the people rejoiced, for that they offered willingly, because
with a perfect heart they ' offered Avillingly to the Lord : and Da'vid
the king also rejoiced ^vith great joy.

10 ^ Wherefore Da'vid blessed the Lord before all the congregation

:

and Da'vid said, Blessed ^ thou, o Lord, the God of I§'ra-el our father,

for ever and ever.

1

1

* Thine, O Lord, Is the greatness, and the power, and the glory,

and the victory, and the majesty: for all that 'is in the heaven and in

tlie earth is thi/iei thine Is the kingdom, O Lord, and thou art exalted
as head al)Ove all.

12 ' Both riches and honour eoml of thee, and thou TiK* over all ; and
in thine hand Is power and might ; and in thine hand [[ [l to make great,

and to give strength unto all,

13 Now therefore, our God, we thank thee, and praise thy glorious

name.
14 But who am I, and what Is my people, that we should ^be able to

offer so willingly after this sort? for all things cSme of thee, and ^of

thine own have we given thee.

15 For ^ we are strangers before thee, and sojourners, as
""*'''*

all

fathers "were

^ abiding.

16 O Lord our God, all this store that we have prepared to build
thee an house for thine holy name cometh of thine hand, and \i all

thine o^\ai.

17 I know also, my God, that thou ""triest the heart, and "hast
pleasure in uprightness. As for me, in the uprightness of mme
heart I have willingly offered all these things : and now have I seen
with joy thy people, which are present here, to offer willingly unto
thee.

IS O Lord, the God of A'brft-ham, of I'§aac, and of I§'ra-el, our fathers,

keep this for ever in the imagination of the thoughts of the heart of

thy people, and •* prepare their heart unto thee

:

10 .i,"!' "give unto SSFo-mon my son a perfect heart, to keep thy
commancbnents, thy testimonies, and thy statutes, and to do all (he'^

thing's: and to build the palace, {o'r the which '' I have made provision.

20 H And Da'vid said to all the congregation, Now bless the Lord
your God. And all the congregation blessed the Lord, the God of

their fathers, and bowed down their heads, and worshipped the Lord,
and the king.
'21 And they sacrificed sacrifices unto the Lord, and offered burnt

offerings unto the Lord, on the morrow after that day, Ive'A a thou-
sand bullocks, a thousand rams, and a thousand lambs, with their

drink offerings, and sacrifices in abundance for all I§'ra-el;
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Solomon on the throne. 11. CHTtOMCLES, 1. Solmyion's offering.
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•2'i anl? did eat and drink before the Lord on tliat day with great

gladness. And they made SoFo-mon the son of Da'vid king the sec-

ond time, and 'anointed ,"iS' unto the Lord ''^
'"^

\'Jfb^ti^;^?"^""^' and Za'-

d6k to be priest.

23 Tlien SoFo-mon sat on the throne of the Lord as kuig instead of

Da'vid liis father, and prospered ; and all I§'ra-el obeyed liim.

24 And all the princes, and the mighty men, and all the sons like-

wise of king Da'vid, '" ^ submitted themselves unto Sol'o-mon the

king.

25 And the Lord magnified Sol'o-mon exceedingly in the sight of all

I§'ra-el, and "bestowed upon him sluiiS royal majesty as had not been
on any king before him in I§'ra-el.

26 H Now Da'vid the son of Jes'sg teigned over all I§'rg,-el.

27 * And the time that he reigned over I§'ra-el was forty years ;
" seven

years reigned he in He'bron, and thirty and three years reigned he in

Je-rn\sa-16m. i

:

2S And he ^ died in a good old. age, ^ full of days, riches, and honour

:

and Sol'o-mon his son reigned in his stead.

29 Now the acts of DaSad the king, first and last, behold, they are

written in the '^

hiSorjr of Sam'u-el the seer, and in the ^ history of Na'-
than the prophet, and in the '^ hMmy of Gad the seer";

30 \vitVi' all his reign and his might, ' and the times that went over
liim, and over I§'ra-el, and over all the kingdoms of the countries.

THE SECOND BOOK OF

THE CHRONICLES.
CHAPTER 1.

The offering of Solomon. His choice of loisdoin. His wealth and might.

1 Akd " Sol'o-mon the son of Da'Vid was strengthened in his khigdom,
and * the Lord his C4od was with him, and " magnified him exceedingly.

2 Am" Sol'o-inon spake unto all I§'ra-el, to '' the captains of thousands
and of hundreds, and to the judges, and to every ^''plfnJe'^ in all Ig'ra-el,

the heads of tllC fatheirs' ho'iixes.

3 So Sol'o-mon, and all tlie congregation with him, went to the high
place that ^^Ts at <= Gib'e-on ; for there was the ''^'tenr" of "'''nSf#"°'^ of
(Tod, wliich Mo'ge§ the servant of the Lord had made in the wilder-
ness. , ;

'

4-^ But the ark of God had Da'vid brought up from ^IPi^k'th^'^afrUi, to
tJie 2'>hxve"'a,^ Da'vid had prepared for it: for he had pitched a tent
for it at Je-ni'sa-lem. _
5 Moreover ''the brasen altar, that ''

Bl-zai'li""^ the son of U'ri, the son
of Hur.had made, waslhere before the tabernacle of the Lord : and Sol'o-

mon and the congregation sought unto it.

6 And Sol'o-mon ''weint up thither to the brasen altar before the
Lord, which '^ at thej*=^'^ISt^^':,ol ^ P,°STnt°''' and 'offered a thousand
burnt offerings upon it.

7 \ * In that night did God iippear unto SSl'o-mon, and said unto
him. Ask what I shall give thee.

8 And Sol'o-mon said unto God, Thou hast shewed great kinSs unto
Da'vid my father, and hast made me 'kinl'^" in his stead.
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Solomon's choice of ivisdom. 11. CHRONICLES, 2. The contract, nnth Hiiram.

Then
>^^i'q.ji^q]2 came from hisjoKmey to the high place that was

coiifrt'egatiou,
unto Je-ru'sa-lein

;

9 Now, O Lord Gocl, let thy promise unto Da'vid my father be es-

tablished :
'" for thou hast made me king over a people - like the dust

of the earth in multitude.

10 " Giye me now wisdom and knowledge, that I may " go out and
come in before this people: for Avho can judge this thy people, [uM\lm
great ?

11 ''And God said to Sol'o-mon, Because this was in thme heart, and
thou hast not asked riches, "wealth, or honour, nor the life of

{ji,'.',',';

timrimjJ-lfi'.v, neither yet hast askeci long life; but hast asked wisdom and
knowledge for thyself, that thou mayest judge my people, over whom
I have made thee king

:

12 wisollm' and knowledge Is granted mito thee; and I will give thee

riches, and wealth, and honour, such as ''none of tlie kings have had
that liavebe'en bcforc tlicc, neither shall there any after thee have the

like.

13 IF

at Gib'e-On,
*» Je-ru'sa.U.iu,

^^,^^^ ^gfj3j.g j-i^g
ta^^^^

^^ ^^^^^

and he reigned over I§'ra-eL

14 'And Sol'o-mon g-athered chariots and horsemen: and he had a

thousand and four hundred chariots, and twelve thousand horsemen,
which he placed in the chariot cities, and with the king at Je-ru'sa-lem.

15 ^And the Idng ^made silver and gold to^m Je-ru'sa-lSm''"^"''*"'"'''

as stones, and '^^-eai^f^ made he to be as the sycomore trees that arc in

the iow!iurt. for abundance.
1(5 'And the hoi-Bes which "* Sol'o-mon had were^ brought out of E'gypt';

anuhnonyaru:
^|^g ^mg's mcrchants reccived the™ h\'arovf,&^"h drove at a price.

17 And they fetched up, and brought *'"'"' out of E'gypt a chariot for

six: hundred she/ceJ.-i of silver, and an horse for an hundred and fifty

:

and so
i'>o°^w">«yo>it'"^'--^^

for aU the kings of the Hit'tites, and ''°''

the

kings of Syr'i-a, dw they brhig them out ^by their means.

CHAPTER 2.

The temple workmen, Solomon contracts with Htiram.

1 Sow Sol'o-mon "
''pnn'.oied^ to build an house for the name of the Lord,

and an house for his kmgdom.
2 And ^ Sol'o-mon told out threescore and ten thousand men to bear

burdens, and fourscore thousand men thJt'wre hewers hi the moIStains, and
three thousand and six hundred to oversee them.
8 1[ And SSro-mon sent to *^Hu'ram the king of Tyre, saying, "As
thou didst deal with Da'vid my father, and didst send him cedars to

build him an house to dwell therein, even, so deal with me.

4 Behold, '^ I build an house ^ the name of the Lord my God, to

dedicate it to him, and " to burn before him *''™'^* incense' of sweet s„iees, and
for 'the continual shewbread, and for " the burnt offerings morning
and evening, on the sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on the

*"k,'.'"" feasts of the Lord oiu* God. This Is att ordinance for ever to

l!j'ra-el.

5 And the house which I build U great : for * great ,1 our God above
all gods.

(5 ' But who ' is able to build hun an house, seeing the heaven and

the heaven of heavens cannot contain him ? who am I then, that T should

build him an house, save only to burn 1'm""^'' before him V

7 Nowt^llre?oreS?,« a man cunnuig to work m gold, and in silver, and
in brass, and in iron, and m purple, and crimson, and blue, and that

can skill to grave a«man«er or gravings. /,./<( with the canning men that 'u;:
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The contract with Huram. II. CHRONICLES, 3. 2%e temple begun.

B. C. 1015.

k 1 Chr. 22. 15.

UK. 5. 6.

2 Or, cypress.
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in 1 K. 10. 11.
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tuL
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ch. 9. 8.
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2 Sam. 24. 18.

d IK. 6.2.

/IK. 6. 17.

with me in Ju'dah and in Je-ru'sa-lem, ^whom Da'vid my father did

provide.

8 ' Send me also cedar trees, ^ fir trees, and '' algmn trees, out of Leb'-

a-non : for I know that thy servants can skill to cut timber in Leb'a-

non ; and, behold, my servants shaii tl with thy servants,

9 even to prepare me timber in abundance : for the house which I am
about to build shaiibe * wonderful great.

10 '"And, behold, I will give to thy servants, the hewers that cut
timber, twenty thousand measures of beaten wheat, and twenty thou-

sand measures of barley, and twenty thousand baths of wine, and
twenty thousand baths of oil.

11 IF Then Hu'ram the kmg of Tyre answered in ^vriting, which he
sent to SSro-mon, " Because the Lord '^'foVeX'^ his people, he hath made
thee king over them.
12 Hu'ram said moreover, " Blessed be the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el,

p that made heaven and earth, who hath given to Da'vid the king a

wise son, ^ endued with SS^Itufn and understanding, that "houid build

an house for the Lord, and an house for his kingdom.
13 And now I have sent a cunnmg man, endued with understanding,

of Hu'ram my father's,

14 5 tte'^ son of a woman of the daughters of Dan, and his father ^as

a man of Tyre, skilful to work in gold, and m silver, in brass, in iron,

in stone, and in timber, m purple, in blue, and in fine Imen, and in

crimson; also to grave any manner of graving, and to ''de^Aseanf^

device: that there nmyblTp/«^JTpiwinted unto him' wlth thy cuuning men, and
with the cunning men of my lord Da'vid thy father.

15 Now therefore the wheat' and the barley, the oil' and the wine,
which 'my lord hath spoken of, let him send unto his servants :

16 *an(f we will cut wood out of Leb'a-non, *'as much as thou shalt

need : and we will bring it to thee in Hoats by sea to '' Jop'pa ; and
thou shalt carry it up to Je-ru'sa-lem.

17 IT *And Sol'o-mon numbered all Hhe strangers that werl in the
land of I§'ra-el, after the numbering wherewith " Da'vid his father

had numbered them ; and they were found an hundred and fifty

thousand and three thousand and six hundred.
18 And he set -^threescore and ten thousand of them '° *

to Ifea"'
°*

burdens, and fourscore thousand that were hewers in the moSntaSs, and
three thousand and six hundred overseers to set the people Iwolk.'

CHAPTER 3.

Solomon begins the temple. Its dimensions, architecture and ornaments.

1 Then " Sol'o-mon began to build the house of the Lord at * J6-ru'-

sa-lSm in mount M6-ri'ah, ^ where the Lord appeared unto Da'vid his

father, which he made ready ui tlic placc that Da'vld had appoiJued, in the

thrliSSffCr of <= 1° Or'nan the Jeb'u-slte.

2 And he began to build in the second day of the second month, in

the fourth year of his reign.

3 11 Now these aret'l^l^t^dXns "wS"' Sol'O-mOU -asinstmoted
f^^. ^^^

builcUng of the house of God. The length by cubits after the first

measure was threescore cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits.

4 And the ^ porch that "'"Mas befo?e"*
"-^ the house, the length

according to the breadth of the house, was twenty cubits, and the height
""** an hundred and twenty : and he overlaid it within -with pure gold.

5 And ^"the greater house he cieled with fir tree, which he overlaid

with fine gold, and wrought thereon palm trees and chains.
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Temple architecture. II. CHRONICLES, 4. Temple ornaments.

And he ^ garnished the house with precious stones for beauty

:

and the gold wat gold of Par-va'im,

7 lie overlaid also the house, the beams, the thresholds, and the walls
thereof, and the doors thereof, with gold ; and graved cilenllllm'' on tlie

walls.

8 And he made the most holy house'; the length ^^'u^m/t''."'' accord-
ing to the breadth of the house, was twenty cubits, and the breadth
thereof twenty cubits : and he overlaid it with fine gold, amounting to
six hundred talents.

9 And the weight of the nails was fifty shekels of gold. And he
overlaid the upper chambers with gold.

10 "And in the most holy house he made two cheruwnr of image work;
and they overlaid them with gold.

11 II And the wings of the
'!'«"?"">«««•«

<"'7Z.che,-iib':i^^
, ^ ^

likewise five cubits, reaching to the wmg of the

the wing
of the one cheriib was fivc cublts, reaching to the wall of the house

|
and

the other wing ^^'s

other cherub.

was
was
was five cubits also., joining towall of the house : and the other wmg

the wing of the other cherub.
18 The wings of these ohemblm^ spread themselves forth twenty cubits

:

and they stood on their feet, and their faces were toward thellouse.

14 H And he made the ''yeiio"t blue, and purple, and crimson, and fine

Ihien, and ^wrought ellemwrn^ thereon.
15 Also he made before the house 'two pillars of thirty and five

cul)its ^high, and the chapiter that wal on the top of each of them was

hve cubits.

16 And he made chains'"* in the oracle, and put the^n on the Tops'^ of

the pillars ; and he made ^' an hundred pomegranates, and put uiei". on
the chains.

17 And he ^^^'^i^ up the pillars before the temple, one on the right

hand, and the other on the left ; and called the name of that on the
right hand ^Ja'cliin, and the name of that on the left "^Ba'az,

CHAPTER 4.

The brasen altar, molten sea, courts and golden instruments.

1 Moreover he made " an altar of brass, twenty cubits the length
thereof, and twenty cubits the breadth thereof, and ten cubits the

height thereof.

2 IF ''Also he made the molten sea of ten cubits ''from brim to brim,

round in compass, and ^^'"''^^'^^ the height thereof' was iwecubus; and a

line of thirty cubits 'V-oiniSf it round about.

3 ''And under it wis the similitude of oxen, which did compass it

round about; for ten "mbusf' compassing the sea round about,
'^^o^-rnvsot

oxen were in two rows, cast' whcu it was cast.

4 It stood upon twelve oxen, three looking toward the north, and
three looking toward the west, and three looking toward the south,

and three looking toward the east : and the sea ""*
was'^s^r*' upon them'

above, and all their hinder parts w^e inward.
5 And "'« thickness of

j^ ^«. ^^ haudbrcadth' thick ; and the brim t^hireof was

wroul^tuke the brim of a cup, J};il'\L°So(4r of '"i^'My";"'' it received and held
** three thousand baths.

6 IT He made also '^ten lavers, and put five on the right hand, and
five on the left, to wash m them; ^such things as ^^b^iongedVo"' the burnt
offering they washed in them j but the sea wm for the priests to wash in.
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Temple vessels. II. CHRONICLES, 5. The temple Jinished.

B. c. 1012.
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7-^"And he made the. ten candlesticks of gold ''accoiiiing to tue'Viai'"'

nan.-eoon.vruingtl.eni; aild he SCt [fm In tllC teiUplo, tlve On tllC light huild,

and live on the left.

8 '' lie made also ten tables, and placed tueiu in the temple, five on
the right side, and five on the left. And he made an hnndred basons
of gold.

t) 1[ Furthermore 'he made the court of the priests, and the great

court, and doors for the court, and overlaid the doors of them with

10 And ^he set the sea on the right side .,^UXni^4'eS^twiVW\i:;^d the

south.

11 And'Hu'ram made the pots, and the shovels, and the basons.

Vo' IIu'ranin.uae:uitu"of.ioinK' the work that he ";\VoS"''" for kuig t^ol'o-

mon in"' the house of (xod

;

12'^'""''' the two pillars, and '"the ''wTif' and the two chapiters

S, we're on the top of the '"'' pillars, and the two ."Twovk, t(j cover the

two "r,owis'* of the chapiters T'li^'were'' on the top of the pillars

;

i;> aiiathe " four hundred pomegranates fo" the two net4o'rts"; two rows
of pomegranates Tor each net«wk, to cover the two ^'bowTs^ of the chapi-

ters ",l!i','V;;r -upon the pillars.

14 lie made also tue "bases, a.nd the lavers made he upon the bases;
15 one sea, and the tAvelve oxen under it.

10 The pots also, and the shovels, and the fleshhooks, and all

tKSTherJof, did Min'ram his father make ^Sr king 8ol'o-mon for the

house of the Lord of bright brass.

17 ''In the plaui of Jor'dan did the king cast them, in the ^clay

ground between Suc'coth and ^'"zMea'ah.'*"

18 'Thus Sol'o-mon made all these vessels m great abundance : for

the weight of the brass could not be found out.

19 1[ .Viid -' S6ro-mon made all the vessels that wenMn' the house of

God, the golden altar also, and the tables whereon was ' the shew-
bread.

"•"*""'' •

20 ^'?anr"" the candlesticks witlr their lamps, that they should burn
"a'voniingto thc oiSiu-e bcfore tlic oraclc, of pure gold;
•21 r^,;;f ' the flowers, and the lamps, and the tongs, """':;/" "-^ gold, ^l^ that

^ l)erfect gold ;

22 and the snuffers, and the basons, and the spoons, and the flr"p^ns"{f

pure gold : and as tor the entry of the house, the mner doors thereof
for the most holy j,'uu'e; and the doors of the house, lo icn, of the temple,

Zmof gold.

CHAPTER 5.

The dedicated, treasures. Induction of the ark into the oracle.

1 Thus "all the work that 861'o-mon s^'tmim for the house of the Lord
A\as flnished; Tmi 8(51'o-mon brought in "" the things that Dii'vid his

father liatl dedicated ; even the silver, and the gold, and all the "iaLei's,

"and'' put "tholn'i'n" tllC [f^Ses of tllC llOUSC of God.
2 H ''Then !S61'o-mon assembled the elders of I§'ra-el, and all the

heads of the tribes, the p'riiK^s of the fatiierV- ao«.ws of the childi'en of I§'-

rg,-el, unto J6-ru'sa-16m, to bring up the ark of the covenant of the
Lord " out of the city of Da'vid, which 1^ Zl'on.
3 ./Wherefore

.^|j ^|^g ^^^^.^^ of I§'ra-el assciubled themselves imto the
king 'at the feast, which X^'s

»" the seventh month.
4 And all the elders of l§'rg,-el came; and the Levites took up the

ark.
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The ark hrouyht in. II. CHRONICLES, G. Solomon blesses God:

5 And they brought up the ark, and the ""^tiJir'" of
""'

'.T.SShl?"""' und
nil the holy vessels that w.,',;'. in the '^'t';:;;;';''' these did the priests "'"' the

he'vTtes hrini;- up.

») aIui' kiuj;' Sol'o-mon' and all the tion.ui't^yation of li^'ry-cl, that wen;
iisscnibled unto hiui, «,.n. before the ark, .Mlr'n'i'ir.'n^ sheep and oxi-n, ii,'u'''

could not be told nor nund)ered for nniltitude.

7 And the i)riests brouj^ht in the ark of the covenant of the Koun
unto lis i>laee, i,Vu. the oracle of the luJUSOyi'to" the most liuly (fc; eveu

luuUu- the wiui-'s of the l-llmlbiMl?' , ,

S For the ri'loni'b'ii'I."' spread forth uuil win.u's over the place of the ark,

and the rilmu.'i'i'i'r eovereil the ai'k and the staves thereof above.

9 And ">'>' '^''•^^•»"' the staves ^rH'^A that the ends of the staves were
seen from the ark before the oracle; but they were not seen without':

iuul' -there it is, unto this day.

10 fhorewas uotliiuti: iu the ark save the two taWes which Md'^t'^ 'put
&" at Ilo'reb, ^vhen the Loko made ^^Jl^^S^r.t with the children of

T^j'ru-el, when they eanie out of E'g>'^pt.

11 11 And it eauie to pass, when the priests were come out of the

holy {;(;;;;:; (for all the priests {fc;! X^: M^i'esent Jl^^*^ sanctified' ,h,.u.s:^vt.au,i

(IIU nOL koeptluMi- .oiusi's; _
T2"aVi;rthe Le'vTtes '^f.i.TviMv the siuRvrs, all of them,.."',, A'saph,

'"

lle'man, ^*' .h^d'u-thfin, a,ia" their sons and their brethren, '"'"'' arrayed

in "tine" linen, ^Tinl'^ cymbals and psalteries and harps, stood at the

east end of the altar, ''and with tliem an hundred and twenty priests

soundini;' with trumpets:)
18 iV' came even to pass, xvIm,, the trumpeters and singers w.w as (me,

to make one sound to be heard in ])raising and tlianking the Loun;

and Avhen they lifted up {'uX voice with the trumpets and cymbids
and instruments of illuslol'' and praised the Loro, Myimj, 'For fcls good;

for his mercy ciKhnrth for ever: that ffeT, the house was filled with a

cloud, ev'tMi the house of the T.oru,"

14 sc? that the priests could not stand to minister by reason of the

cloud: *"for the glory of the Lord "**'filletl the house of God.

01 1APTEK 6.

Solomon blesses God. Hin dedicatory prayer.

1 TuKX^^aU S51'o-mon, The Loro hath said that he would dwell

in the ''thit^k darkness.

'J r>ut I hav(; built nu,- an house of habitation,
''"""^'^' and a place for

th.'i-toiiwoii in loi evei.

;5 And the king turniHl his face, and blessed ''aiui,?- congregation of

li^'ra-el: and all the congregation of tvs'ra-el stood.

4 And he said, iilcsst'd w the Lord, h,,- (lodof Ts'ra-el, wYu'V, sp!>k.- with

Ills mouth unto Du'vid my fKthor, -.Hid h:,tli W U.n UlS h.iiids fnltillciMt. Sayill-,,

J) Since the day that I brought forth my people out of the land of

K'g:^pt, T chose no city o.^t^' all the tribes of I^'ni-el to build an

house in, that my name might be there; neither chose I any man to

be p,'i'','v over my people I§'ra-cl

:

()••',?,',' r have "chosen .If-ru'sit-16m, that my name might be thtn-e ;

and "'have chosen Dii'vid to be over my peoi)le T^'ra-el.

7 Now Mt was ui the heart of Dii'vid my father to build an hcmse

for the name of the Lori),,i„. dlod of !sj'ra-el.

5 But tlie LoRo said „!,?o Da'vid my father, ^I^i^-^IJ.'^l^a'i*" it was in thine

heart to build an house for my name, thou didst well '" that it was

in thine heart

:
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Solomon's dedicatory prayer. II. CHRONICLES, 6. Solomon's dedicatory prayer.

/ch. 5. 10.

glK.a. -J''.

2 Hell, the
length
thereuf.

I 1 Chr. 22. y.

A- 2 Sam. 7.

12, IC.

1 K. 2. 4.

ch. 7. l.S.

3 Heb. There
shall not a
itianbe cttt olf\

iPs. 132. 12.

5 Heb. luiJ he

S Or, toward.

9 ^'^leveitMess"^ tliou slmlt iiot bullcl the house; but thy soru Ti^f shall

come forth out of thy loins, he shall build the house for my name.
10 An'uhe Lord

'''"''''"' hath performed his word that he ^'^'i\X^r= for

I am risen up in the room of Da'vid my father, and ^"1^' on the

throne of l§'ra-el, as the Lokd promised, and have built the house
for the name of the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el.

11 And ihere liave I sef the ark, 'wherein Is the covenant of the Lord,

whMi he made with the children of I§'ra-el.

1

2

II " And he stood before the altar of the Lord in the presence of

all the congregation of I§'ra-el, and spread forth his hands

:

1 Q For Sol'o-mon had made a brasen scaft'okl, of five cubits 2 long, and five cubits broad, and three cubits
10 (tor Sol'o-uiouliad made a brasen scaft'old, of live cubits long, and live cubits broad, and three cubits

higli, and liad set it in llie midst of the coiut : and upon it he stood, and kneeled down upon his knees before
high, and had set it in llie midst of tlie court ; and upon it lie stood, and kneeled down upon his knees before

all the congregation of Is'ra-el, and spread forth his hands toward heaven,
all the congregation of Is'ra-el, and spread forth his liands toward heaven :)

14 and he Said, O LoRD, the God of I§'ra-el, ''thweis no God like thee, m
the heaven, 'or"^ in the earth ; 'who' keepest covenant' and ''"'"'''" mercy
with thy servants, that walk before thee with all their lleartV

15 '
'""^who"'^' hast kept with thy servant Da'vid my father that which

thou Jlf^ltToluTse him; yeMhou spakest with thy mouth, and hast fultilled H

with thine hand, as It Is this day.

16 Now therefore, O Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, keep with thy servant
Da'vid my father that which thou hast promised him, saying, ^'^ There
shall not fail thee a man in my sight to sit "on" the throne of l§'ra-el

;

'^Ifoniy"'* thy children take heed to their way, to walk in my law as

thou hast walked before me.
17 Now therefore, O LoRD, the God of I§'r9,-el, let thy word be verified,

which thou '%i'e"Ji'" unto thy servant Da'vid.

18 But will God in very deed dwell with men on the earth? '"behold,

heaven and the heaven of heavens cannot contain thee ; how much
less this house wliich I have b^idVdi

19 YetTiavfthoVrls^^t'un'to the praycr of thy servant, and to his supplica-

tion, O Lord my God, to hearken unto the cry and to the prayer
which thy servant prayeth before thee

:

20 u!'u thine eyes may be open tow°a"d this house day and night, e?en

toward the placc whereof thou hast said that thou wonkiest put thy
name there ; to hearken unto the prayer which thy servant sliaifpray

* toward this place.

^•21 "I^^d'^f/Atrkente.o" thc supplicatlons of thy servant, and of thy people

I§'ra-el, V\,"n they shall prly** toward this place : yea, hear thou from
thy dwelling place, even from heaven ; and when thou hearest, forgive.

22 H If a man sin agamst his neighbour, ^and an oath be laid upon
him to I'ivJi^e him to swear, and ^%f'^^ come and swear before thine altar in

this house;
23 t^i'en" hear thou from heaven, and do, and judge thy servants, ^^

requiting the wicked, "^
'''to bring"'"*'' his way upon his own head ; and ^^

justifying the righteous, ^^io^Sv"*^ him according to his righteousness.
24 ^ And if thy people l§'ra-el be ^^/nutS'down' before the enemy, be-

cause they have sinned against thee ; and shall tm^n again and confess
thy name, and pray and make supplication before thee "^m this house

;

^25 tl'e^f hear thou from ^\eiyen?^' and forgive the sin of thy people
I§'ra-el, and bring them again unto the land which thou gavest to
them and to their fathers.

26 H When the "heaven is shut up, and there is no rain, because
they have sinned against thee ;

"'''
if they pray toward this place, and

confess thy name, and turn from their sin, when thou dost afflict them;
582



Solomo)i\f dedicatory prayer. II. CHRONICLES, 6. Solomon'.t dedicatory prayer.

'
' ^ hear thou 7?."' heaven, and forgive the sin of thy servants,

and of thy people l§'ra-el, when thou tfaS'* them the good way
Avherein they should walk ; and send rain upon thy land, which thou
hast given '"o" thy people for an inheritance.

, deartl:
famine, if there be pestilence, if

locusts, _„ calerpillers; :£ 4.1 :

locust 01 .aterpiUer ; it thCU" eUemies
sore

fhpf nil ,
peoplemau aii the peoples

dotii thy people

28 H If there "he '**'''"" m the land
there be blasting' or mildew, l^'ilT or ^^'JlZ^f if their
besiege them -in the {fnf of their ^ues'; whatsoever pf^f^U or whatsoever
sickness there be-

•J9
^""' what prayer "Vnd** supphcation soever ^"=^" be made ^[ any

man, or ?,l
all thy people Ifj'ra-el, "'^'^^l^^f

°"« shall know every ,na„ his
oAvn pfa^aie aud hls own sS-row, and shall spread forth his hands towar.i

this house

:

80 til'u' hear thou from heaven thy dwelling place, and forgive, and
render unto every man according ""o° all his ways, whose heart thciu

knowest; (for thou, even thou only, '"knowest the hearts of the children
of men;)
ol i'haf they may fear thee, to walk in thy ways, ''so long as they

live '*in the land which thou gavest unto our fathers.

_o'2 H Moreover concerning the stranger, 'that''' is not of thy people
I§'ra-el, when'hVlhaii come from a far country for thy great name's sake,
and thy mighty hand, and thy stretched out arm; when they simii come
and pray toward tliLs house

;

33 tt'e? "hear thou from *'^f,iTn',"e;e'n''" from thy dwelling place, and do
according to all that the stranger calleth to thee for

of the earth may know thy name, and fear thee, as

I§'ra-el, and that they may know that ^ this house which I have built is

called by thy name,
34 If thy people go out to bItTie against their enemies, by whatsoever way

"''^' thou shalt send them, and they pray unto thee toward this city

which thou hast chosen, and the house which I have built for thy
name

;

35 i"en" hear thou from *^h?avJn"^ their prayer aud their supplication,

and mamtain their *' cause.

36 If they sin against thee, (for there Is ''no man 'tha'? sinneth not,) and
thou be angry with them, and dehver them °^''%'2>1?,renXfso that

''"'' Hhey
carry them away captivf unto a land far off or near

;

37 yetYMifey^'siTaii * bethuik themselves in the land whither they are
carried captive, and turn again, and make supplication unto thee in the land
of their captivity, saying. We have sinned, we have done pefvSiy, and
have dealt wickedly

;

38 It they return unto thee with all their heart and with all their soul

in the land of their captivity, wliither they have carried them Ilptive!"

and pray toward their land, which thou gavest unto their fathers,

and '"'""'' the city which thou hast chosen, and toward the house
which I have built for thy name

:

39 I^e'n hear thou from *^f,^k'veTeveT" from thy dweUing place, their

prayer and their supplications, and maintain their ^ cause'; and for-

give thy people Avhich have sinned against thee.

40 Xow, o my God, let, I beseech thee, thine eyes be open, and m
thine ears be attent, ^°unto the prayer (hatlsmadl in this place.

41 Now 'therefore arise, O Lord God, into thy 'resting place, thou,

and the ark of thy strength : let thy priests, O Lord God, be clothed
with salvation, and let thy samts " rejoice in goodness.
42 O Lord God, turn not away the face of thine anointed :

* remem-
ber the mercies of Da'vid thy servant.
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The dedicatory sacrifices. 11. CHRONICLES, 7. God appears to Solomon.
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CHAPTER 7.

God's glory in the temple. The people ivorship. Solomon's sacrifice.

1 Now "when Sol'o-mon had made an end of praying, the ''fire came

down from heaven, and consumed the burnt offering and the sacri-

fices ; and Hhe glory of the Lord filled the house.

2 ''And the priests could not enter into the house of the Lord,

because the glory of the Lord '"''' filled the Lord's house.

3 And '^'''"
all the children of i§'ra-el iooteron?'j;hen the fire came down,

and the glory of the Lord ^ya8 upon the house'; and they bowed them-

selves with their faces to the ground upon the pavement, and
worshipped, and gave luanks unto the Lord, 'saymg. For hell good; -/for

his mercy endureth for ever.

4 IF » Then the king and all the people offered ^acritlef before the

Lord.
.5 And king Sol'o-mon offered a sacrifice of twenty and two thousand

oxen, and an hundred and twenty thousand sheep.' 'so the king and
all the people dedicated the house of God.
6 ''And the priests stoocSoXngto their offices; the Le'vltes also with

instruments of JZIl? of the Lord, which Da'vid the king had made to

give uiSSl unto the Lord, ^"fS?^® his mercy endureth for ever, when JJa'vid

praised ^by their ministry; and 'the priests sounded trumpets before

them'; and all I§'ra-el stood.

7 Moreover ^ Sol'o-mon hallowed the middle of the court that was

before the house of the Lord i for there he offered the burnt offerings,

and the fat of the peace offermgs'; because the brasen altar which
Sol'o-mon had made was not able to receive the burnt oSerinlf' and the

So°Sl!'andthefat.
g ^ ^

Also at th|^same time ysi/Q-mou S the fcast at^i.attime scvcu days, and
all I§'ra-el with him, a very great congregation, from the entermg in

of Ha'math unto '" the I 'roJk of E'gypt.

9 And 'on the eighth day they hSd" * a solemn assembly : for they kept
the dedication of the altar seven days, and the feast seven days.

10 And " on the three and twentieth day of the seventh month he

sent the people away Imt" their tents, foyfX4d«ia^(iot heart for the good-

ness that the Lord had shewed unto DaVid, and to Sol'o-mon, and to

I§'ra-el his people.
'

11 Thus "Sol'o-mon finished the' house of the Lord, and the king's

house : and all that came into Sol'o-mOn's heart to make in the house
of the Lord, and hi his own house, he prosperously effected.

12 H And the Lord appeared to Sol'o-mon by night, and said unto
him, I have heard thy prayer, ^ and have chosen this place to myself
for an house of sacrifice. nii li i

13 'If I shut up heaven that there be no I'aiii, or if I command the

lomst^ to devour the land, or if I send pestilence among my people

;

14 if my people, * which are called by my name, shall '" humble them-
selves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways

;

"then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will

heal their land.

15 Now *mine eyes shall be open, and mine ears attent, ''unto the

prayer l?,2[rsZdl m this place.

16 For now have "I chosen and hk'ifowSi this house, that my name
may be there for ever : and mine eyes and mine heart shall be there

perpetually.

17 ^ And as for thee, if thou wilt walk before me" as Da'vid thy
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Solomon''s builded cities. II. CHRONICLES, 8. Solomon's offerings.

father Avalked, and do according? to all that I have commanded thee,

and ^"^^^ru^r my statntes and my il!Jig?S^;

IS ,V'n''i\vni.'sUi'lluih the throne of thy kingdom, accordmg as T
"'^^"

covenanted with IJa'vid tliy fatlier, sayhig, "^ There shall not fail

thee a man (oiTe ruler in Ijj'ra-el.

19 ^ But if ye turn away, and forsake my statutes and my command-
ments' which I have set before you, and shall go and serve other
grxls, and worshi}) them;
^0 I'hen" will 1 pluck them up by the roots out of my land which I

have given them ; and this house, M'hich I have toifo'v«i for my name,
will I cast out of my sight, and i will make it

'"'"' a proverb and a
byword among all "eipies:

21 And this house, which is so high,
^"allbe an astonishment to

^^^j,y Qj^g y^^^

l)asseth by it'simii beast^onished.and shall Say, "Why hath the Lord done
thus unto this land, and ""o** this house V

•i-2 And „S*y shall '^.^XeT'"' Because they forsook the LoRD^the God of

their fathers, which brought them forth out of the land of E'gjqjt, and
hiid hold on other gods, and worshipped them, and served them

:

therefore hath he brought all this evil upon them.

CHAPTER 8.

Solomon''s buildings. Courses ofpriests and porters. Solomon's navy.

1 Axi) " it came to pass at the end of twenty years, wherein SSl'o-

mon had built the house f)f the Lord, and his own house,
2 [hat the cities which Hu^ram had 'ffven'' to SSl'o-mon, SSro-mcin

i)uilt them, and caused the children of I§'ra-el to dwell there.

;:5 And SSro-mon went to Ha'math-zo'bah, and prevailed against it.

4 ^ And he built Tftd'mor in the wilderness, and all the store cities,

which he built in Ha'math.
f) Also he built Beth-ho'ron the upper, and B6th-ho'r6n the nether,

fenced cities, with walls, gates, and bars

;

•> and Ba'al-ath, and all the store cities that SSFo-mon had, and all

the citiesfor ws'5?i\ariots, aud the cities f^ilfs horsemen, and '^

all that Sol'o-

nion desired to build for his pleasure in Jg-ru'sa-16m, and in Leb'a-non, and
ti.iou^'hout

^1^ ^Yie land of his dominion.
7 H 'fs-fe'r all the people ^^^V^ left of the Hit'tltes, and the Am'or-

Ites, and the PSr'iz-zites, and the Hi'vltes, and the J6b'u-sltes, which
wh',;'" not of I§'ra-el':

8 ""' of their children' tiiat were left after them in the land whom the

children of I§'ra-el consumed not, of them did Sol'o-mon SV?e5^yfco"'*

,sv,.,.ri!unto this day.
9' But of the children of I§'ra-el did S6ro-mon make no servants for

his work ; but they were men of war, and chief of his captains, and
'' ra\erT of liis chariots and of ws horsemen.
10 And these ^^Zl the chief offi.-ers of king ^°''%T^:AS^,f^,V''"' "two hun-

dred and fifty, that bare rule over the people.

11 1[ And Sol'o-mon * brought up the daughter of Pha'raoh out of

the city of Da'vid unto the house that he had built for her : for

he said. My wife shall not dwell in the house of Da'vid king of

I§'rg,-el, because thepia^S are *holy, whereunto the ark of the Lord hath
come.
12 H Then Sol'o-mon offered burnt offerings unto the Lord on the

altar of the Lord, Avhicli he had buUt before the porch,

13 ^''Z^l^^^^^J?'' 'every dayre„uired. offering according to the com-
mandment of Mo'§e§, on the sabbaths, and on the new moons, and on
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Solomon's riches. II. CHRONICLES, 9. Solomon's death.

tlie Lord, and tor the king's ^^^^: and harps and psalteries for the sing-
ers: and there were none such seen before in the hind of Ju'dah.
12 And king SSro-nion gave to the queen of She 'ha all her desire,

whatsoever she asked, beside that which she had brought unto the
king. So she turned, and went ''^^'^^'

to her own land, she and her
servants.

18 IT Now the weight of gold that came to SSl'o-mon in one year
A\'as six hundred and threescore and six talents of gold

;

U^hpsi;ie\'rulf\vhi/'h'the chapmen and merchants brought- ami' all the kings
of A-ra'bi-a and the ^governors of the country brought gold and silvei-

to S(5ro-mon.
1 5 H And king Sol'o-mon made two hundred targets „{ beaten gold

:

six hundred shekeli^ of l)eaten gold went to one target.

1(» And hernad,' three hundred shields """''{'"'"•^beaten gold; three hun-
dred shekels of gold went to one shield- and'' the king put them in the
house of the forest of Leb'g,-non.

17 ]\[oreover the kmg made a great throne of ivory, and overlaid
it with pure gold.

IS And there we're slx stcps to the throue, with a footstool of gold,

"vh hi /were fastened to the throne, and ^ stays on emJer side bythepia.-e of the

'"'""fat!'"'^' and two lions standing he^sfde the stays;

19 And twelve lions stood there on the one side and on the other
upon the six steps': the/J' was not the like made m any kingdom.
•20 H And all kmg ,so'Ko-„,on's drinking vessels

of king soi'o-n.on ,..,e o/
^^^^^^ ,^,,^^

all the vessels of the house of the forest of L6b'a-non "vwe of
* pure gold

:

'"'"'"•"'"^silver; "Avas ""'n';;j^[i;,U'"^' accounted of in the days of S51'o-mon.
21 For the kinghad ships timt went to Tar'shish with the servants of

Ilu'ram : on.e every three years °"''® came the ships of Tar'shish, bring-

ing gold, and silver, ivory, and apes, and peacocks.
22 So'' king Sol'o-mon ex'led^d all the kings of the earth in riches and

wisdom.
28 H And all the kings of the earth sought the presence of SSl'o-mon,

to hear his wisdom, ,vwch God had put in his heart.

24 And they brought every man his present, vessels of silver, and
vessels of gold, and raiment, armour,' and spices, horses, and mules, a

I'ate year by year.

25 IT And Sol'o-mon ''had four thousand stalls for horses and chari-

ots, and twelve thousand horsemen; wili'e'h he bestowed in the chariot
cities, and with the king at Jg-ru'sS-l6m.

26 H -'And he 'S" over all the "kings •'from the ^^jfv'er even unto the
land of the Phi-lis'tme§, and to the border of E'gypt.

27 ''And the king *^made silver to be in Je-ru'sft-lem as stones, and
'''^tdlrs'' made he to be as the sycomore trees that ^'^e" in the Mir^^ir^^r

a])undance.
2S " And they brought horse's%r S61'o-mon ''"'^^ out of E'gypt, and out

of all lands.

29 H 'Now the rest of the acts of Sol'o-mon, first and last, are'' they
not written in the '

hfs'tory of Na'than the prophet, and in the ]n'ophecy
of *• A-hl'jah the Shl'lg-nlte, and in the visions of 'Id'do the seer .onSniinp

J6r-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'bat '?

30 '"And Sol'o-mon reigned in Je-rii'sa-l6m over all I§'ra-el forty

yeai's.

81 And SSro-mon slept with his fathers, and he was buried in the

city of Da'vid his father: and Re-liQ-bo'am his son reigned in his

stead.
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Rehohoam made king. II. CHRONICLES, 10. Rehohoam''s foolish decision.

b 1 K. 11. -111.

CHAPTER 10.

Revolt of the ten tribes.

all Is'ra-el come
oiiie to She'chem

rf 1 K. 11. --"J.

Rehohoam succeeds Solomon. His foolish decision

I AxD « Re-ho-bo'ara went to She'chem : for *2u iswi" Avere

to make him kuig.
•1 And it came to pass, when Jer-Q-bo'am the son of Ne'bat' hea?rt'"Sf u!

K't-'viit, h wliither he had lleit from t lie presence of Sol'o-mon the king heard l^ fU^f Tx,, „ l-v^i'dm
( for tie was in E'gypt, whither he had tied from the presence of kmg Sol'o-mon,) tllclL <J t!l -O- UO ttlll

returned out of E'gypt.

3 And they sent and called him'; ISd J6r-Q-bo'am and all I§'ra-el came,

and they spake to Re-ho-bo'am, saymg,
4 Thy father made our yoke grievous : now therefore ,^|fe thou

«o™««'^^t

the grievous ^telvj^'f of thy father, and his heavy yoke wweh he put upon
us, lighter, and we wiU serve thee.

5 And he said unto them. Come again unto me after three days.

And the people departed.

6 H And king Re-ho-bo'am took counsel with the old men, that had
stood before Sol'o-mon his father while he yet lived, saying. What
counsel give ye me to return answer to this people ?

7 And they spake unto him, saying, If thou be kind to this people,

and please them, and speak good words to them, then they will be thy
servants for ever.

8 But he forsook the counsel ^^f^ the old men which thIyTiad given him, and
took counsel with the young men that were ^^"wn'' up with him, that

stood before him.
9 And he said unto them, What oonmt\ give ye, that we may return
answer to this people, ^'^'^ have spoken to me, saying,

^ase «miewhat
^^-^^

yoke that thy father did put upon us'' lighter?

10 And theyomig men that were \awn' up with him spake unto him,
saying. Thus shall thou say^unfo the people that spake unto thee, saying.

Thy father made our yoke heavy, but make thou "
^""if

^'"^t
ligliter \[^,o

us ; thus
my father's loins

II An^^now whereas my father did lad^^for^vith a heavy yoke, "'"'"^'"^'

''"add"'^*^ to your yoke : my father chastised you with whips, but
chastise you with scorpions.

12 So Jer-o-bo'am and all the people came to Re-ho-bo'am
third day, as the king baide^ saying, Come '*^oml°again'' the
day.

13 And the king answered them roughly ; and king Re-ho-bo'am for-

sook the counsel of the old men
14 I'Jfdspaketo'' them after the dmsei of the young men, saying. My

father made your yoke heavy, but I will add thereto : my father chas-
tised you with Avhips, but I will chastise you with scorpions.
15 So the king hearkened not unto the people; 'for "'^ff"^** was hrought

about of God, that the Lord might glubusii his word, which he spake by
the ''hand of A-hl'jah the Shflo-nlte to Jer-o-bo'am the son of Ne'bat.
16 IT And when all I§'ra-el '±, that the king helrkened not

'"^^'^'''^" mito
them, the people answered the king, saying. What portion have we
in Da'vid ? ''neltJ1er^mve"wf uiheritance in the son of Jgs'se : every man to
your tents, O I§'ra-el :

"'"' now "''''''''*'

see to thine own house; Da'vid. So
all I§'ra-el depIi^Mmito their tents.

17 I>ut a" for the children of I§'ra-el that dwelt in the cities of Ju'dah,
Re-ho-l)o'am reigned over them.
18 Then king Re-ho-bo'am s^nt HS-do'ram, ^',fo' ^as over the ^t^T.'' and

the children of I§'ra-el stoned him wth stones, that he died, m^a king
58a

Shalt thou say unto them. My little ^"'Z^ """ thicker than

will

iiyill

"" the
third



Reign of Rehohoam. II. CHRONICLES, 11. Rehoboam's wives.

Ke-hQ-bo'am ^inade speed to get him up to ulg chariot, to flee to
Jg-ru'sa-lem.

19 '"so"^ I§'ra-el rebelled against the house of Da'vid. unto this day.

CHAPTER 11.

Rehoboam dissuaded from battle. The priests and Levites strengthen Judah.

1 And " when Re-hQ-bo'am was come to Jg-ru'sS-lgm, he ^t^^mucf the
liouse of Jil'dah and Ben'ja-min, an hundred and fourscore thousand
('hosen men; which were warriors, to fight against I§'ra-el, """'f^""«'"

bring the kingdom again to Re-ho-bo'am.
2 But the word of the Lord came ^ to Sh6m-a-i'ah tlie man of God,

saying,

3 Speak unto Re-hg-bo'am tlie son of SSro-mon, king of Ju'dah, and
to all I§'ra-el in Jii'dah and Ben'ja-min, saying,

4 Tlius saith the Lord, Ye shall not go up, nor fight against your
brethren : return every man to Ms house ; for this thing is

'^°"''
of me.

Vo' they iiearkenpd unto the words of the Lord, and returned from going
against Jer-o-bo'am.

5 ^ And Re-ho-bo'am dwelt in Je-ru'sa-lem, and built cities for

defence in Ju'dah.

6 He built even B6th'-16-hgm, and E'tam, and Te-ko'a,

7 a'n"cf Beth'-zur, and 1^^^ and A-dul'lam,

8 tnd Gath, and Ma-re'shah, and Ziph,
And XaI X ,.?:'?,-.- .m/l T pr'^1-,ir,l, r.^^ A" r,;^/l

in Ju'dah and in

9 and Ad-6-ra'im, and La'chish, and A-ze kah,
10 anlf Zo'rah, and Aij'a-16n, and He'bron, which

Ben'ja-min, fenced cities.

1

1

And he fortified the strong holds, and put captains in them, and
store of victual, and °* oil and wine.
12 And in every several city he joat sluelds and spears, and made
them exceeding strong; ^ And*'' Ju'dah and Ben'ja-min beionwd^touim.

13 IF And the priests and the Le'vltes thatwSrein all I§'ra- el '^resorted

to him out of all their bolder.

14 For the Le'vltes left Hheir suburbs and their possession, and
came to Ju'dah and Jg-ru'sS-lem : for 'M6r-o-bo'ani and liis sons

'^'**^

cast them off that th/y "iiou!d"not*exeeute the pricst's oflice unto the Lord :

15 <^aMd he Spfeted him priests for the high places, and for 'the hSs,
and for " the calves which he had made.
16 ''And after them, out of all the tribes of I§'ra-el, such as set their

hearts to seek the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, came to Je-rii'sa-leni' to

sacrifice unto the Lord, the God of their fathers.

17 So they ' streng-thened the kingdom of Ju'dah, and made Re-hQ-
bo'am the son of Sol'o-mon strong, three years: for

"^ree years
^j^^y

walked three years lu the Way of David and SSFo-mon.
18 II And Re-ho-bo'am took him a wife, Ma1ig,-lath the daughter of

Jgr'i-moth the son of Da'vid, *°''"^^'
«/ic? o/ Ab-i-ha'n the daughter of

E-li'ab the son of Jes'se;

19 ,^y,^'^^e bare him 'f£,f' Je'usli, and Sham-a-rl'ah, and Za'ham.
"

t..T IXm . which
sg,-lom ; and she

sg-lom above
all his wives and his concubines : (for he took eighteen Avives, and
threescore concubines,' and begat tAventy and eight sons' and three-

score daughters.)
22 And Re-hQ-bo'am 'apSed A-bl'jah the son of ^J^'^^^g'Ut chief,

cT/«the™rince amoug his brethren: for he Jsm&d to make him king.
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The invasion of Shishak. II. CHRONICLES, 12. Shishak spoils Jerusalem.
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23 And he dealt wisely, and dispersed of all his throughout

all the ''°iaSdi''' of Ju'dah and B6n'ja-min, unto every fenced city: and

he gave them victual in abundance. And he soxxghtfofth^m '^many wives.

CHAPTER 12.

Shishak invades Judah.

1 And "it came to pass,

He spoils the temple. Rehoboam's death.

when the kingdom of Re-hQ-bo'am ^4'l estab-

hshed,*^^^^^*^"""' and ^''teSlSg.u"^''' " he forsook the law of the Lord,

and all I§'ra-el with him.

2 ''And it came to pass'""" in the fifth year of king Re-hQ-bo'am, that

Shfshak king of E'gypt came up against Je-ru'sa-lem, because they

had '[?,:^';S'S;?d'^ against the Lord,

3 with' twelve hundred chariots, and threescore thousand horsemen

:

and the people were without number that came with him out of E'gypt

;

"the hn'lZ': the ISl^lSJf' and the E-thi-o'pi-an§.

4 And he took the fenced cities which fen^n/d to Ju'dah, and came

unto Je-ru'sa-lem.

5 IT '^^to^"''' ' Shem-a-I'ah the prophet came to Re-ho-bo'am, and [l the

princes of Ju'dah, that were gathered together to Je-ru'sa-lem be-

cause of ShI'shak, and said unto them, Thus saith the Lord, 'Ye
have forsaken me, ''"'^ therefore have I also left you in the hand
of Shfshak.
6 ^'^Then^°" the princes of I§'ra-el and the king "humbled themselves

;

and they said, '' The Lord Is righteous.

7 And when the Lord saw that they humbled themselves, ' the word
of the Lord came to Sh6m-a-i'ah, saying. They have humbled them-
selves ;

^'"^''^-''<"«
I will not destroy them': but I will grant them ^ some

deliverance,' and my wrath shall not be poured out upon Je-ru'sa-

lem by the hand of ShI'shak.

8 Nevertheless * they shall be his servants ; that they may know
'my service, and the service of the kingdoms of the countries.

9 '" So ShI'shak king of E'gypt came up against Je-rii'sa-lem, and
took away the treasures of the house of the Lord, and the treasures

of the king's house; he took all 'away: he Took'* away also the shields

of gold which Sol'o-mon had " made.
10

i"«tead^o| which j^-^g Re-hQ-bo'am made i„ their stead shields of brass, and
committed them "to the hands of the cap"afnsOf the guard, that kept the

'"doo?*'" of the king's house.

11 And it was so, that as oft as tlic king entered into the house of the Lord,

the guard came and ^ bare** them, and brought them bff.k mto the guard
chamber.
12 And when he humbled himself, the wrath of the Lord turned
from him, that he would not destroy hi,"; altogether : and mo^Jover in

JU dah there were good thlUgS ^Vo««f/!

13 IF So king Re-ho-bo'am strengthened himself in J6-ru'sa-16m, and
reigned: for ^'Re-ho-bo'am was*forty and ^oli'e'' years old when he began
to reign, and he reigned seventeen years in Je-ru'sa-lem, 'the city

which the Lord had chosen out of all the tribes of I§'ra-el, to put his

name there': a^** his mother's name ZVs Na'a-mah the Am'mon-It-ess.

14 And he did that which was evil, because he ^''^^t'"'"* not his heart to

seek the Lord.
15 Now the acts of Re-ho-bo'am, first and last, are they not written

in the 'ws°ories of Sh6m-a-i'ah the prophet' 'and of Id'do the seer,
Seoncerning rrQ-noolrxriao V s AnrI 'nerewere „,
after the manner of gCUeaiOgieS : JWia ther

and J6r-Q-bo'am contmually.
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Abijah goes to war. II. CHRONICLES, 13. Jeroboam is defeated.

16 And Re-liQ-bo'ani^ slept with his fathers, and was buried in the

city of Da'vid: and 'A-bfjah Iiis son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 13.

Abijah succeeds Rehoboam. He defeats Jeroboam. His wives and children.

1 ^i^"^
"'" the eighteenth year of king J6r-Q-bo'am began ^-bfjah to

reign over .Ju'dah.
») He reUined three
•^ Three

li .Mi-cha'ial
.Mi-ea'iah

years reiffneiihein J6-r'iisa-lgm-: amniis mother's nanie^'waT*
the daughter of U'ri-el of Gib'e-ali. And there was war

between A-bl'jah and Jer-Q-bo'am.

8 And A-bT'jali '^fSLed battle '"•''"^y with an army of valiant men of

war, eve"i four hundred thousand chosen men : ami .T6r-o-bo'am ''''*" set

the battle in array against him with eight hundred thousand chosen
men, who^were mighty men of valour.

4 IF And A-ln'jah stood up upon mount ''Z6m-a-ra'im, wliich Is in

the hiircountry of E'phra-Im, aud said, Hear me, "o" J6r-o-bo'am' and all

Is'rsi-el

;

T) ou|m ye not to know that the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, ''gave the

kingdom over I§'ra-el to Da'vid for ever, even to him and to his sons
'"by a covenant of salt?

G Yet .Ter-o-bo'am the son of Ne'b^t, the servant of SSro-mon the

son of Da'vfd, 'Voll" up, and ^'^^^
•'rebelled against his lord.

7 And there wefe gathered unto him ^ vain men, """
som

""" of Be'li-al,

""wh^eir strengthened themselves against Re-ho-bo'am the son of 851'-

o-mon, when Re-ho-bo'am was young and tenderhearted, and could
not withstand them.
s And noAV ye think to withstand the kingdom of the Lord in the

hand of the sons of Da'vid ; and ye be a great multitude, and uie're are

with you the golden calves' which Jer-o-bo'am ''made you for gods.

9 'Have ye not cmven out the priests of the Lord, the sons of Aar'on,
and the Le'vltes, and have made you priests after the manner of the

p^oviel of Other lands? ^'so that whosoever cometh ^to consecrate him-
self ^vith a young bullock and seven rams, theSI may be a priest of

them that are no gods.

10 But as for us, the Lord H our God, and we have not forsaken
him; and „./)?«,•? priests' '^minHsTwin^^'' unto the Lord, """^ the sons of

Aar'on and the Le'vltes "'"'
TmJitoT"^'''

'

11 'and they burn unto the Lord every morning and every evening
burnt Xdngs^ and sweet incense : the " shewbread also set they "n onie'r

upon the pure table; and the candlestick of gold with the lamps
lliereof, "to burn every evening: for we keep the charge of the Lord
our God ; but ye have forsaken liim.

12 And, behold, God ^^'If^'^ with us ^°'at'our''h?adl"' "and his priests with

^""he""^ trumpets ^VP alarm to sound an alarm agauist you. O children of

I§'ra-el, ^' fight ye not against the Lord, the God of your fathers ; for

ye shall not prosper.

13 1[ But Jer-o-bo'am caused an ambushment to come about beliind

them : so they were before Ju'dah, and the ambushment was behind
them.
14 And when Ju'dah looked back, behold, the battle was before and

behind' them: and they cried unto the Lord, and the priests sounded
with the trumpets.
15 Then the men of Ju'dah gave a shout: and as the men of Ju'dah

shouted, it came to pass, that God '' smote J6r-Q-bo'am and all I§'ra-el

before A-bl'jah and Ju'dah.
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Asa strengthens Juddh. 11. CHRONICLES, 14. The Ethiopians defeated.
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16 Aiid the cliildren of l^'r^-el fled before Ju'dah : and God delivered

them intojheir hand.

17 And A-l)l'jah and his people slew them with' a great slaughter

:

so there fell down slam of I§'ra-el five hundred thousand chosen men.
18 Thus the children of I§'ra-el were brought under at that time,

and the children of Ju'dah prevailed, 'because tliey relied upon the
Lord, the God of their fathers.

19 And A-bi'jah pursued after Jer-o-bo'am, and took cities from him,
Beth'-el with the towns thereof, and Jesh'a-nah with the towns
thereof, and '

^E^i'mrolf with the towns thereof.

^20 Neither did J6r-o-bo'am recover strength again in the days of

A-bl'jah : ami the Loed ' smote hhn, and " he died.

21 ^ But A-bi'jah "^waxed mighty, and took unto wmseit- fourteen wives,
and begat twenty and two sons, and sixteen daughters.

22 And the rest of the acts of A-bl'jah, and his w^ays, and his say-

written in the coni'Sary of the prophet ^ Id'do.mgS, are

CHAPTER 14.

Asa succeeds Abijak. He strengthens his kingdom. Defeats Zerah.

1 So A-bl'jah slept with his fathers, and they buried him in the city

of Da'vid; and " A'sa his sou reigned in his steady In his days the land
was quiet ten yeare.

2 And A'sa did tfeat wwcV^ras good and right m the eyes of the Lord
his God

:

3 L°/ he took away theaitarsot
^^^ strange [:i&, and Hhe high places,

and « brake down the %TS "and i,<^i*ci down the ^,^mL:
4 tSi commanded Ju'dah to seek the Lord, the God of thedx fathers,

and to do the law and the commandment.
5 Also he took away out of all the cities of Ju'dah the liigh places

and the snu-SSages : and the kingdom was quiet before him.
6 H And he built fenced cities m Ju'dah : for the land l^^qlriet, and

he had no war in those years ; because the Lord had giA^en him rest.

7 '^^f
^^°''^ he said unto Jii^dah, Let us build these cities, and make

about (hem walls, and towers, gates, and bars';
"'"''' the land 1^ yet be-

fore us,' because we have sought the Lord our God'; we have sought
him; and he hath given us rest on every side. So they built and pro-

spered. _
8 And A'sa had an army ''^"'*'" that bare bueiiCTs and spears, out of

Ju'dah three hundred thousand ; and out of Ben'ja-min, that bare
shields and drew bows, two huntlred and fourscore thousand : all

these ^ere mighty men of valour.

9 IT "And there came out against them Ze'rah the E-thi-o'pi-an Avith

an anuy of a thousand thousand, and three hundred chariots ; and i,e

came unto ^Ma-re'shah.
10 Then A'sa went out tf melt him, ajQd they set the battle in array

in the valley of Zeph'a-thah at Ma-re'shah.
11 And A'sa » cried unto the Lord his God, and said. Lord, [ii^ ^f^i^^^

"It]' flToo fn 1to1i-i '"'tiether with many, or -n-ith them 4.l,,-,j- have „,. power: V>o.li-» na
beside tnee to neip, between the mismy ana Imn tUat hath UO strength: nOip US,

O Lord our God ; for we refy on thee, and ' in thy name are we come

agamst this multitude. O Lord, thou ait our God ; let not iBan pre-

vail against thee. _
12 So the Lord _' smote the E-thi-o'pi-an§ before A'sa, and before

Ju'dah ; and the E-thi-o'pi-an§ fled.

13 And A'sa and the people that we're with him pursued them vmto
'Ge'rar: and there feiiot the E-thi-o'pi-an§ ""^^so ma,!?°'"'' that they could
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Idolatry abolished. II. CHRONICLES, 15. Judak\s- covenant.

not recover themselves ; for they a\ ere -deatroytxi hefore the Lord,
and before his host ; ;ui(l tliey curried away very_iiiuch booty.

14 And they smote all the (-ities round about (nl'riir; for '"the fear
of the Lord came upon thean: and they spoiled all the cities; for
there Avas

*'-^"^'<''''i'"*'' much spoil in them.
15 They smote also the tents of v^attle, and carried away sheep "'"^

camels
|j^ abundauce' and camels, and returned to Je-ru'sa-lem.

CHAPTER 15.

Asa abolLfhes idolatry. A covenant to seek the Lord.

I And "the s/n'm of (xCkI came upon Az-a-rl'ah the son of O'ded:
_2 am^ie went out Ho meet Asa, and said unto him, Hear ye me,
A'sa, and all .lu'dah and H6n'ja-min; ''J^ Loko ," with you, while ye
be with him; and "it ye seek him, he will be found of you; but ''if

ye forsake him, he will forsake you.
"

:•! Now ^for '•' long SoiJs It?'ra-el {"({(^ tfe'i", without the tme God, and
witliout-'a teaching priest, and wthout law-

J\';S^ "when "'^-^ in their diU?^*K;)t,u-J,Vd unto the Lori..,,,, God of

I,s'ra-el, and sought liim, he was found of them.
5 And ''in those times [here was no peace to him that went out, nor to
him that came in, but great vexations we're upon all the inhabitants of

rne huids. ,
> i.

.

.

O i\nCl they were broken in pieces, UatlOU against BatJlOn, anCl City afiaiiist

city : for God did vex them with all adversity.

7 But"i)e ye strong/''"'*'^'"'"'' and let not your hands be slarki for your
work shall be rewarded.
8 And when A'sa heard these words, and the prophecy of o'ded the

prophet, he took courage, and put away the ''atominatimm'* out of iill the
land of Ju'dah and 13en'ja-niin, and out of the cities 'which he bad
taken from theinTcountryof E'phrii-Im': and he rencAved the altar of the
LoRi), that was before the i>orch of the Lord.
9 And he gathered all Ju'dah and Ben'ja-min, and ' /henn h?fsojomned

AAdth them out of E'phra-im and jNIa-nas'seh, and out of Sim'e-on : for

they fell to liim out of I§'ra-el in abundance, when they saw that the
Lord his God was with him.
10 So they gathered themselves together at^Je-ru'sa-16m in the third

month, in the fifteenth year of the reigii of A'sa.

II -And they sa'Sid mito the Lord '^rtMt^&y':'' of "tlie si^oil ;;'^i:.^, they
had brought, seven hundred oxen and seven thousand slieep.

12 And they "entered into the covenant to seek the Lord, fj,f God of

their fathers, with all their heart and- with all tlieir soul

;

I'-i ^ and tiiat whosoever would not seek the Loud, the God of I^'ra-el,

" should be put to deatlr, whether small or great, whether man or
woman.
14 And they sware unto the Lord with a loud voice, and with shout-

ing, and with trumpets, and with cornets.

15 And all Ju'dah rejoiced at the oath: for they bad sworn with all

their heart, and ''sought him with their whole desire; and he was
found of them: and the Lord gave them rest rouiid about.

16 1[ And also
'"'"^'^'•"'«''

' ^i,t?a<^i;' the * mother of A'sa the king, he re-
i
idol ill a (.'rove :

abomiiialile ima(;e formoved her fi'om bllSg queen, because she had made an
anAsh'er-ah; auu A sa CUt UOWn UCr i,„age, auu made dust of it,

the brook Kid'ron.
17 But 'the high places were not taken away out of I§^'rg,-el

theless the heart of A'sa was perfect all his days.
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Asa's league with Syria. II. CHRONICLES, 16, 17. Death of Asa.
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18 H And he brought into the house of God the things that his

father had dedicated, and that he himself had dedicated, silver, and
gold, and vessels.

19 And there was no mSre war unto the five and thirtieth year of the

reign of A'sa.

CHAPTER 16.

Asa's league with Syria. Hanani imprisoned. Asa's death.

1 In the six and thirtieth year of the reign of A'sa, " Ba'a-sha king
of I§'ra-el ',^^^ up against Ju'dah, and built Ea'mah, "t" the intent

^j^^^ j^^

might not^iffManyto go out or couic iu to A'sa king of Ju'dah.

2 Then A'sa brought out silver and gold out of the treasures of the

house of the Lord and of the king's house, and sent to Ben-ha'dad
king of Syr'i-a, that dwelt at ^Da-mas'cus, saymg,
3 There is a league between me and thee, as tJiere vxis between my

father and thy father : behold, I have sent thee silver and gold
;
go, break

thy league with Ba'a-sha kmg of I§'ra-el, that he may depart from me.
4 And Ben-ha'diid hearkened unto king A'sa, and sent the captains

of his armies against the cities of I§'ra-el; and they smote I'jon, and
D^n, and A'b61-ma'im, and all the ^ store cities of Naph'ta-ll.

5 And it came to pass, when Ba'a-sha heard thereof, that he left off

building of Ra'mah, and let his work cease.

6 Then A'sa the king took all Ju'dah ; and they carried away the

stones of Ra'mali, and the timber thereof, wherewith Ba'a-sha ilal

blliidedV and he built therewith Ge'ba and Miz'pah. _
7 IT And at that time ''Ha-na'ni the seer came to A'sa king of Ju'dah,

and said unto him, '' Because thou hast relied on the kmg of Syr'i-a,

and hast not relied on the Lord thy God, therefore is the host of the
king of Syr'i-a escaped out of thine hand.
8 Were not Hhe E-thi-o'pi-an§ and -^'the Lu'blm^ *a huge host, with

very many
gj^jj^i-jots aud llOrSemen'' exceeding many ? yet, bcCaUSC tllOU didst

rely on the Lord, he delivered them into thme hand.
9 ^ For the eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout the whole

earth, to shew himself strong in the behalf of tiie'/n whose heart Is per-

fect toward him. Herein '* thou hast done foolishly \ "''^^^J!°'''^ from
henceforth Hhou shalt have wars.
10 Then A'sa was wroth with the seer, and '' put him in t_he prison house

;

for he 'was in a rage with him because of this thing: And A'sa ^ oppressed
ISme of the people the same time._
11 IF ' And, behold, the acts of A'sa, first and last, lo, they are written

in the book of the kings of Ju'dah and I§'ra-el.

12 And ^'^ in the thirty and ninth year of his reign A'sa was diseased
in his feet";

"^^"^ his disease was exceeding %ZV. yet in his disease he
'" sought not to the Lord, but to the physicians.
13 IT "And A'sa slept with his fathers, and died in the one and forti-

eth year of his reign.

14 And they buried him ui his own sepulchres, which he had ® Hewn out

for himself in the city of Da'vid, and laid him in the bed which was
tilled " with sweet odours and divers kinds of spices prepared by the
apothecaries' art : and they made " a very great burning for him.

CHAPTER 17.

Jehoshaphat succeeds Asa. He teaches Judah. Strength of his armies.

1 And " Je-h6sh'a-phat his son reigned in his stead, and strengthened
himself against I§'ra-el.
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Jehoshaphat's reign. II. CHRONICLES, 18. Jehoshaphat's mighty men.

com-

2 And he placed forces in all the fenced cities of Ju'dah, and set
garrisons in the land of Ju'dah, and in the cities of E'i)hril,-Ini,'' which
A'stl his father had taken.

8 And the Loiin was with Jg-h6sh'a-phat, becanse lie walked in the
first Avays ^ of his father Dii'vid, and sought not unto the Ba'al-ini

;

4 bill' sought to the ^'""" God of liis father, and walked in liis

mandments, and not after Hlie domgs of I§'r^-el.

5 Therefore the Lord stablished the kingdom hi his hand; and all

Ju'dah ''^brought to J6-hosli'a-phi^t presents; 'and he had riches and
honour in abundance.
6 And his heart * was lifted up in the ways of the Lord : and'Awthennore

•'he took away the high places and the^siT'er-im out of Ju'dah.
7 II Also in the Uiird year of his reign he sent '" his princes, *ev4il"

B6n-ha'il, and *" 0-ba-dI'ah, and '° Z6ch-a-rl'ah, and ^''^tlKeT'' and '"

jilcaCh!'' "to teach in the cities of Ju'dah';

8 tud with them '"tl'l' Le'vltes, ZZ .Shem-a-I'ah, and Neth-a-ni'ali,

and Zeb-a-dl'ah, and A'sa-h6l, and She-mir'a-moth, and Jg-h6n'g,-than,

and Ad-Q-nfjah, and T6-bl'jah, and T6b-ad-Q-nI'jah, the Le'vltes; and
with them E-lish'a-ma and Jg-ho'ram. the priests.

9 ''And they taught in Ju'dah, ^iJk'Vmg the book of the law of the Loud
with them'; and they went about throughout all the cities of Ju'dah, and
taught alllon^' the people.

10 If And 'the ^fear of the Lord fell upon all the kingdoms of tlie

lands that we're round about Ju'dah, so that they made no war against
JS-hosh'a-phat.

1

1

And some of thc Phi-lis'tine§ ^" brought Jg-h6sh'g,-phat presents, and
'suvf/for tdiJutef tlic A-ra'bi-an§ aiao brought him flocks, seven thousand and
seven hundred rams, and seven thousand and seven hundred ile-K'Sats;

12 H And Je-hosh'a-phtlt waxed great exceedingly; and he built in

Ju'dah castles' and cities of store.

13 And he had Ta™rkf in the cities of Ju'dah; and "^^ men of war,
mighty men of valour,

"""''*
in Jg-ru'sa-16m.

14 And ZsVa^ the „Z™b?ring of" them accordmg to
th«i>°»««°'

their

fathers'^'houses: of Ju'dali, the captalus of thousands ; Ad'nah the .aptfin, and
with him mighty men of valour three hundred thousand':

15 and "next to him '"'* Jg-ho-ha'nan the captain, and with him two
hundred and fourscore thousand':

16 ana next to him "'"^' Am-a-sl'ah the son of Zlch'rl, ' who willingly

offered himself unto the Lord ; and with him two hundred thousand
mighty men of valour':

17 aifd of Ben'ja-min ; E-lI'a-da a mighty man of valour, and with
him two hundred thousand amied "'«" AVith bow and shield:

two hundred thousand.

18 and next to him '"" Je-hoz'a-bad, and with him an hundred and four-

score thousand ready prepared for
*''*" war.

19 These were they that Waited on the king, beside '"{hole whom the king
put in the fenced cities throughout all Ju'dah.

CHAPTER 18.

Jehoshaphat joins Ahah. Micaiah's vision. Ahab is .finin.

1 Now J6-h6sh'a-phat " had riches and honour in abundance"; and he

Moined affinity Avith A'hab.
2 '^ A2id " after clrtSn years he went do-wn to A'hab to SS-ma'ri-a.

And A'hab killed sheep and oxen for him in abundance, and for the

people that "^^?^ with him, and ''M^^t him to go up toith him to

Ra'moth-gil'e-ad.
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Jehoshaphat joins Ahah. II. CHRONICLES, 18. Micaiah's virion.

B. C. 897.
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3 And A'hab king of I§'rg.-el said unto Je-hosh'a-phat king of Ju'-

dah, Wilt thou go with me to Ra'moth-gil'e-S.d'? And he answered
him, I am as thou art,' and my people as thy people ; and we will be

with thee in the war.

4 H And J6-h6sh'a-phat said unto the king of I§'ra-el, '^^SqSire,' I pray
thee, at the word of the Lord to-dly.

5 '"'TC the king of l§'ra-el gathered *°^1&"'*'* prophets together, four

hundred men, and said unto them, 8haU we go to Ra'moth-gil'e-ad to

battle, or shall I forbear ? And they said. Go up ; for God Siiii deliver
'' 1,-,^-,, flTr» king's hand,
it inK ) tne hand of tlie king.

6 But Je-h6sh'a-phat said, fsfhlre not here besides a prophet of the Lord,
^ t-esides,

^l^at ^yg jnight Sy? of him ?

7 And the king of I§'ra-el said unto Je-hosh'a-phat, fhere Is yet one
man' by whom we may tnt^^e of the Lord: but I hate him; for he
never ^roEhesilfh good concerning me, but always evil : the same ll Ml-ca'-

jah the son of Imla. And Jg-h6sh'a-phat said, Let not the king say
so.

8 fSfen the king of I§'ra-el called '°'^°'S/'*''«gK' and said, * Fetch
quickly Mi-ca'jah the son of Im'la.

9 Now the kuig of I§'ra-el and Je-h5sh'a-phS,t the king of Ju'dah sat ^^^^u
of them ^^ jj|g throne, Sfd in ^^ robes, and they sat in a^n 'opi^n place at

the ''?itranl" of tlic gatc of 8a-ma'ri-a ; and all the prophets prophesied

before them.
10 And Z6d-e-kfah the son of Ch6-na'a,-nah '^"^ made him horns of

iron, and said,*Thus saith the Lord, With these shauthou push thely^'-i'-lns.

until *^ they be consumed.
'

11 And all the prophets prophesied so, saying, Go up to Ra'moth-
gil'e-ad, and prosper : for the Lord shall deliver H into the hand of

the king.

12 And the messenger that went to call Mi-ca'iah spake to him, say-

ing. Behold, the words of the prophets declare good to the king with
one mouth: let thy word therefore, I pray thee, be like one of theirs,

and speak thou good.

13 And Ml-ca'jah said, fs the Lord liveth, ' ''''®° what my God saith,

that will I speak.

14 And when he was come to the king, the king said unto him, Ml-
ca'jah, shall we go to Ra'moth-gil'e-5.d to battle, or shall I forbear?
And he said, Go ye up, and prosper'; and they shall be delivered into

your hand.
15 And the king said to him. How many times shall I adjure thee

that thou speak mito me uotliing but tlic trutli '° "'*' in the name of the
Lord ?

16 And" he said, I ^^^^ all I§'ra-el scattered upon the mountams, as

sheep that have no shepherd: and the Lord said. These have no
master ; let them return '''" ''•''<"'^ every man to his house in peace.

17 And the king of I§'ra-el said to Jg-h6sh'a-phat, Did I not tell

thee that he would not prophesy good con™rning me, but evil '?

18 "^fSd" he said. Therefore hear ye the word of the Lord; I saw the
Lord sitting upon his throne, and all the host of heaven standing on
his right hand and on his left.

19 And the Lord said. Who shall '' entice A'hab king of I§'rg,-el, that
he may go up and fall at Ra'moth-gil'e-ady And one spake saying
after this manner, andanother saying after that maimer.
20 And" there came forth a 'spirit, and stood before the Lord, and said,

I ^^n\l ' entice him. And the Lord said unto him. Wherewith ?
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The death of Ahnh. II. CHEONICLES, 19. Jehu reproves Jehoxhaphnt.

21 And he said, I will go font., and ,vin be a lying- spirit in the month
of all his prophets. And ""'4""''

said, Thon shalt entice (;i;,'i' and '"""

Shalt '"^''^ prevail also: go iSl&, and do '^"'
so.

22 NoAV tlierefore, behold, f'the Lord hath ])ut a lyinj? spirit in the
month of these thy prophets'; and the Lord hath spoken evil ,.,Sn^!,K
thee.

28 Then Z6d-e-kfah the son of Ch6-na'a-nah came near, and ''smote
Ml-ca'|ah npon the cheek, and said, Which way went the splm of the
Lord from me to speak unto theeV
24 And ]Mi-ca'iah said, Behold, thon shalt see on that day, when
thon shalt go "Mnto an inner chamlier to hide thyself.

25 Ami" the king of l§'ra-el said, Take ye Ml-ca'jah, and carry him
back „mo A'mon the governor of the city, and to Jo'ash the king's son

;

26 tnd say. Thus saith the king, ' Put this {^((X in the prison, and
feed him mth bread of affliction and with water of affliction, until I

return in peace.

27 And Ml-ca'iah said. If thou ''''"'^'^ return at an in peace, '^'«'"'«"' "'•'

the Lord hatn not spoken by me. And he said, HeiV^fylpeopiesfa'lu.^f'you.

28 So the king of l§'ra-el and Jg-hosh'a-phat the king of Ju'dah
went up to Ea'moth-gire-ad.
29 And the king of I§'ra-el said unto Jg-h6sh'a-philt, I will disguise

myself, and ""''^ go into the battle ; but put thou on thy robes. So tlu^

king of I§'ra-el disguised himself ; and they went hito the battle.

30 Now the king of Syr'I-a had commanded the captains of V.is

chariots/'"* '^"^""^^'""\saying, Fight ^^itlfir with small Zr great, save
only with the king of I§'ra-el.

31 And it came to pass, when the captains of the chariots saw
Je-hosh'a-phat, that they said, It (s the king of I§'ra-el. Therefore
they '"tm'ned"'' about '"'" to light ' against him : but Jg-hosh'^-phat cried out,

and the Lord helped him; and God moved them to depart from him.
32 Ami it came to pass, "'"•'' when the captains of the chariots ''"s2^^'''

that it was not the king of I§'ra-el, that they turned back "*-''"" ^from
pursuing liim.

33 And a rertai/.' man drew ws bow *at a venture, and smote the king
of Is'ra-el between '" the joints of the harness : wheret'ore he said to [",*

driver ^lVl"S'ar.ot, Tum thuic haud, «'"^t tho,,,„ayest carry me out of the host;
for I am gore ® wounded.
34 And the battle increased that day: howbeit the king of Ls'ra-el

stayed Mmseff up in i^ils chariot against the Syr'i-ang until the even : and
about the time of the going"dlwS'if til"sun he died.

CHAPTER 19.

Jehoshaphat reproved hy Jehu. He instructs judges, priests and Levitcs.

1 Ant) Je-h6sh'a-phat the king of Ju'dah returned to his house in

peace to Je-rri'sa-lem.

2 And Jeliu the son of Ha-na'nl " the seer went out to meet him,

and said to king .Je-hosh'a-phat, Shouldest thou help the wi'rkl'ir and
*love them that hate the Lord? for?h4°[iiiiig ''wrath is upon thee froin

before the Lord.
3 Nevertheless there are ''good things found in thee, in that thou

hast^t^f away the A^S^/r^oth out of the land, and hast <
"^•'•:;1-''" thine

heart to seek God. '

4 And J6-h6shVphat dwelt at .le-rii'sS-lgm : and "he went out again

amonf the pcoplc froui Be'er-she'bni' to ,i,e hi'r^untry of E'phril-im, and
brought them back unto the Loun. tht
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Moah invades Judah. II. CHRONICLES, 20. JeJioshaphat's prayer.

B. C. 896.
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Mat. 6. 13.
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Ex. 6. 7.

I Ps. 44. 2.

n K. 8. 33.

ch. 6. 28, 29.

m ch. 6. 20.

n Deut. 2. 4.

o Num. 20. 21,

5 H And he set judges in the land throughout all the fenced cities

of Ju'dali, city by city,
. . . ,

6 tna said to the judges, ^consk^ what ye do: for 'ye judge not for

man, but for the Lord; " and"/,e /*' with you Hn the jUdfemeni.

7 JJ'o'^ff/SSS'e'^ let the fear of the Lord be upon you ; take heed and

do it'; for ''tiiereis uo uiiquity with the Lord our God, nor 'respect of

persons, nor taking of gifts.

8 H Moreover in Je-ru'sa-lem did Je-hosh'a-phat '' set of the Le'vites"

and "•'" the priests, and of the helds of the fathS-s'"o',..p. of I§'ra-el, for

the iwliSrt of the Lord, and for controversies: And" they returned to

Je-ru'sS-lem.

9 And he charged them, saying. Thus shall ye do ' in the fear of the

Lord, faithfully^ and with a perfect heart.

10 '" And whensoever any controversy shall comc to you from your brethren that

dwell in their cities, between blood and blood, between law and com-

mandment, statutes and ;i"di?ments, ye shall ''^^'' warn them, that they
tre.spas8

j^Q^ sauuftowards thc LoRD, aud s'o " wrath comc upon "you- and

upon your brethren : this do, and ye shall not ^e^mti.

11 And, behold, Am-a-rl'ah the chief priest Is over you ^'in all matters

of the Lord ; and Zeb-a-di'ah the son of Ish'ma-el, the ruler of the

house of Ju'dah, ^iS all the kmg's matters : also the Le'vites shau hi

officers before you. ^ Deal courageously, and the Lord ^"""^^ be " with

the good.

CHAPTER 20.

Jehoshaphat^s fast and prayer. His triumphs. His reign. His ships perish.

1 aJp it came to pass after this, '"Tilat'"' the children^of Mo'ab, and the

children of Am'mon, and with them ""som'^o*'' the Am'mon-ites, came
against Jg-hosh'a-phat to battle.

2 Then there came some that told Je-hosh'a-phat, saying. There com-

eth a great multitude against thee from beyond the sea °"
from

"^^ Syr'i-a

;

and, behold, they i% "in Haz'a-zon-ta'mar, '''^tf^^^'iskn-ge'm.

3 And Jg-h6sh'a-phat feared, and set * himself to '' seek unto the Lord';

and he
'' proclaimed a fast throughout all Ju'dah.

4 And Ju'dah gathered themselves together, to s^elk help of the Lord :

even out of all the cities of Ju'dah they came to seek the Lord.

5 H And Je-hosh'a-phat stood in the congregation of Ju'dah and Je-

ru'sa-lem, in the house of the Lord, before the new court';

6 aM"he said, O Lord, the God of our fathers, art not thou God in hea-

ven? and ^'"artnot"' thou ntier ovcr all the kingdoms of the nItionsV and
" in thine hand '^

"'tr
'"" power and might, so that none is able to with-

stand thee."

7 ludst not thou, o *our God, "''"ii^ist drive out the inhabitants of this

land before thy people I§'ra-el, and gavest it to the seed of A'bra-ham
* thy friend for ever ?

8 And they dwelt therein, and have built thee a sanctuary therein

for thy name, saying,

9 'If'
'^"^" evil ""Z^t upon us, '" the sword, IS&ent,, or pestilence, or

famine, we win stand before this house, and '"befoFlthe"?' (for thy '"name

is in this house,) and cry unto thee in our affliction, ind" thou wilt hear

fliiu. save.

10 And now, behold, the children of^Am'mon and Mo'ab and mount
Se'ir, whom thou "wouldest not let I§'ra-el invade, when they came
out of the land of E'gypt, but "they turned aside from them, and
destroyed them not

;
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The Moabites overthrown. II. CHRONICLES, 20. The triumphal return.

11 '^''"beho/aTow""' they reward us, *to come to cast us out of thy pos-
session, which thou hast given us to inherit.

12 O our God, wilt thou not ''judge tliem? for we have no might
against this great company that cometli against us ; neither know we
what to do : but '" our eyes are upon thee.

18 And all Ju'dah stood before the Loud, with tlieir little ones, their

wives, and their children.

14 H Then upon Ja-hil'zi-el the son of Zech-a-rl'ah, the son of Be-
na'jiih, the son of JS-l'el, the son of MSt-ta-nfah, the Le'vlte, of the sons
of A'saph, " came the spim of the L(jRr) in the midst of the congregation

;

15 an"d he said. Hearken ye, all Ju'dah, and ye inhal)itants of Je-ru'-

sa-lem, and thou king JS-hosh'a-phat": tims" saith the Lord unto you,
' Kear uot ye'Vieitiier'i.e dlsuiaycd by rcasou of this great multitude ; for the

battle is not yours, but God's.

16 To-niorrow go yc dowu agalust them : behold, they come up by the

aseilit of Ziz ; and ye shall find them at the end of the vaiiey, before the
wilderness of Jgr'u-el.

17 "Ye shall not nee'i to fight in this battle'-, set yourselves, stand ye

suii; and see the salvation of the Lord with you, O Ju'dah and JS-rii'-

sa-16m : fear not, nor be dismayed; to-mOTrow go out against them; -^for

the Lord "'is'"' with you.

18 And Jg-h6sh'a-phat "bowed his head with ws face to the ground :

and all Ju'dah and the mhabitants of Je-ru'sa-16m fell down before the

Lord, worshipping the Lord.
19 And the Le'vites, of the children of the Ko'hath-Ites' and of the

children of the K^o°rah-'ites, stood up to praise the Lord, tue God of I;j'ra-el,

with an exceeding lOUd VOlCC.
°" '"*-"'•

20 IT And they rose early in the morning, and went forth into the

wilderness of Te-ko'a : and as they went forth, Je-hosh'a-phat stood

and said. Hear me, O Ju'dah, and ye inhabitants of Jg-rii'sa-l6m

;

-befiev'? in the Lord your God, so shall ye be established; believe

Ms prophets, so shall ye prosper.

21 And when he had tafen^(?dimsei with the people, he appointed Xm?
that should sing uuto the LoRD, " aud 2tiiatsbouid

ppf^jgg ^j^g bcauty of holi-

ness, as they went out before the army, and *° say, ^ Giviftiianks unto the

Lord ; 'for his mercy eaclureth for ever.

22 IT
^ And when they began Ho sing and to praise, ''the Lord set

Xwinwait* against the children of Am'mon, Mo'ab, and mount Se'Ir,

which were come against Ju'dah ; and they were smitten.

23 For the children of Am'm5n and Mo'ab stood up against the in-

habitants of mount Se'Ir, utterly to slay and destroy them: and when
they had made an end of the inhabitants of Se'ir, every one helped

^to destroy another.
24 And when Ju'dah came '"T^^^ the ^;:::lt:l;-l:^rer o" the wUderness, they

looked upon the multitude'; and, behold, they 'were dead bodies fallen to

the earth, and tiierewere *^none that escaped.
25 And when Je-h6sh'a-phat and his people came to take ^^"'^^

tlie

spoil of them, they found among them in abundance both riches ",'iV

''"' dead bodies, and precious jewels, which they stripped otf for

themselves, more than they could carry away : and they were three

days in ^taS^ of the spoil, it was so much.
26 H And on the fourth day they assembled themselves in the valley

of 'ier'teah'?' for there they blessed the Lord: therefore the name of

'''thar place was called' The valley of Kr'a^'af.!'' unto this day.

27 Then they returned, every man of Ju'dah and J6-ru's3-lem, and
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Death of Jehoskaphat. II. CHRONICLES, 21. Reign of Jehoram.
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Prophecy of Elijah. II. CHRONICLES, 22. Reiffn of Ahazinh.

10 So "^^I'dom'*"' revolted from under the hand of Ju'dah unto this

day-: '"'^«^"t\«,«^"'«"'- did Lib'nah revolt at t,hosan,.,in„. from under his hand;
because he had forsaken the Lord, tiie (iod of his fathers.

U Moreover he made hig'h places in the mountains of Ju'dah, and
;,S:'' the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-leni to ''^"'^li'^^S:""' and '^°"lS?i'"*'

Ju'dah 'iz::^:

\'l H And there came a writing to him from E-lfjah the proi)het,

saying-. Thus saith the Lokd, the God of Dii'vid thy father. Because
thou hast not walked in the ways of JS-hosh'a-phat thy father, nor in

the ways of A'sa king- of -lu'dalV;

18 but' hast walked in the way of the kings of I^'ra-el, aiid hast
•' made Ju'dah and the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-16m to '' go a whoring,

hkeJcUhe ovhomiomsotthe
j^^^^^^ ^f A'hab'rtia;'and also hast ^- slain tliy

brethren of thy father's house, uS we're better than thyself:
UHehoUl, with a Ari'iit plague \TilUlif I^iinii smite fl_,„ -rwam-ilci onrl -t-liTr /-.liilz-lTon .in/l

beliolci,tlieL()ui) will sinite with a mvat plague tUy peOpiC, aUU Uiy CnUUien, auU
thy wives, and all thy sutStank:

15 aiui^ thou siiaitiiave great sickness by 'disease of thy bowels, until

thy bowels fall out by reason of the sickness, day by day.

16 H '^^

Anfr*"^ the Lord '"stirred up agamst Je-ho'ram the spirit of the

Phi-lis'tine§, and of the A-ra'bi-an^NrtulaTareblide the E-thi-o'pi-an§

:

17 and they came up agaiiwt Ju'dah, and brake into it, and ^ carried away
all the substance that was foimd in the king's house, and "his sons

also, and his wives ; so that there was never a son left him, save

Me-ho'a-haz, the youngest of liis sons.

18 IT And after all this the Lord smote him ''in his bowels with an
incurable disease.

19 And it came to pass, *"'** in process of time, ""af the end of two
years, that his bowels fell out by reason of his sickness; aTik he died of

sore diseases. And his people made no burning for him, like '' the

Inirning of his fathers.

20 Thirty and two years old was he when he began to reign, and
he reigned in Je-ru'sa-lgm eight years'-, and he departed ^ without lieing

desired-; "and"' they buried him in the city of Da'vid, but not in the

sepulchres of the kings.

CHAPTER 22.

Ahaziah succeeds Jehoram. He is slain by Jehu. Athaliah's reign.

1 And the inhabitants of Jg-ru'sS-lem made " A-ha-zi'ah his younge^st

son king in his stead : for the l)and of men that came with the A-ra'-

bi-an§ to the camp had slain all the '' eldest. So A-ha-zi'ah the son

of Jg-ho'ram kmg of Ju'dah reigned.

2 '^ Forty and two years old wal A-h^-zfah when he began to reign ;

and he reigned one year in Je-rri'sS-lem': and ms mother's name "was"''

''Ath-a-li'ah the daughter of Om'ri. _
3 He also walked ui the ways of the house of Aliab : for his mother
was his counsellor to do wickedly.
4 ''''!?;^[°'"_ he did that wwch was evil in the sight of the Ix)RD.as'mrt_ the

house of A'hab : for they were liis counsellors after the death of his

father, to his destruction.

5 H He walked also after their counsel, and "went with Jg-hr/ram

the son of A'hab king of I§'ra-el to war against Haz'a-el king of

Syr'i-a at Ra'moth-gil'e-ad : and the Syr'i-an§ wounded Jo'ram.

6 -^And he returned to be healed in Jez're-el
'""'''"'^ of the wounds

^wliich thevted given him at Ra'mah, when he fought against Hgy/a. el

king of Syr'i-a. And ^ Az-a-rl'ah the son of Je-ho'riim king of Ju'dah
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AthaliaJi^s usurpation. n. CHRONICLES, 23. Jehoiada strengthens himself.
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went down to see Je-ho'ram the son of A'hftb fn Jez're-el, because he
was sick. _
7 ^1% the -destruction of A-ha-zI'ah ^was of God, in tKeTefi^mto Jo'-

ram: for when he was come, he ''went out with Je-ho'ram against

Je'hu the son of Mm'shi, 'whom the Lord had anointed to cut off

the house of A'hab.

<S And it came to pass, *'"'*' when Je'hu was * executing jSdlemMt upon
the house of A'hab, af^Ae 'found the prmces of Ju'dah, and the sons

of the brethren of A-hj-zi'ah, "^^IS'ring'^ to A-ha-zi'ah, ^c. slew them.
9 '" And he sought A-ha-zi'ah; and they caught Mm, (now he was

hiding in Sa-ma'ri-a,) and they brought him to Je'hu; and "hen they ha.i siai,,

hinv; and they buried him; ?orthly said/'^'g^^s " the son of Je-hosh'a-phat,

wlio " sought the Lord with all his heart. And the house of A-ha-zl'ah

had no power to ^^Z\f^ the kingdom.
10 H "low when Ath-a-li'ah the mother of A-ha-zi'ah saw that her

son was dead, she arose and destroyed all the seed royal of the house
of Ju'dah.

11 But ^' Je-ho-shab'e-ath, the daughter of the king, took Jo'ash the

son of A-ha-zl'ah, and stole Mm away from among the king's sons that

were slam, and put him and his nurse in the bedchamber. 80 Je-ho-

shab'e-ath, the daughter of king Je-ho'ram, the wife of Je-hoi'a-da

the priest, (for she was the sister of A-ha-zi'ah,) hid him from Ath-

a-li'ah, so that she slew him not.

12 And he was with them hid in the house of God six years: and
Ath-a-li'ah reigned over the land.

CHAPTER 23.

Jehoiada makes Joash king. Athaliah is slain.

1 And "in the seventh year Je-hoi'a-da strengthened himself, and
took the captains of hundreds, Az-a-ri'ah the son of Jer'Q-hS,m, and
Ish'ma-el the son of Je-ho-ha'nan, and Az-^-ri'ah the son of O'bed,

and Ma-a-se'jah the son of Ad-a-l'ah, and E-lish'a-phat the son of

Zich'rl, into covenant with him.
2 And they went about in Ju'dah, and gathered the Le'vites out of

all the cities of Ju'dah, and the Ss of fathers*A"7.e* of I§'ra-el, and they
came to Je-ru'sa-lem.

3 And all the congregation made a covenant with the king in the

house of God. And he said unto them, Behold, the king's son shall

reign, as the Lord hath '' spolen concerning the sons of Da'vid.

4 This is the thing that ye shall do ; a third part of you, ''

that'-'Ilfne in on the

sabbath, of the priests and of the Le'vites, silaii be porters of the ^ doors

;

5 and a third part shaiit4 at the king's house ; and a third part at the

gate of the foundation : and all the people shai'i bl in the courts of the

house of the Lord.
6 But let none come into the house of the Lord, save the priests,

and '' they that minister of the Le'vites ; they shall colne in, for they

are holy : but all the people shall keep the watch of the Lord.
7 And the Le'vites shall compass the king round about, every man

with his weapons m his hand ; and whosoever '''"'^ cometh into the

house, ll"tf.lf,l^ be P"*s\°ain?lni'"'' be ye with the king when he cometh in,

and when he goeth out.

8 So the Le'vites and all Ju'dah did according to all """^' that Je-hoi'-

a-da the priest ^^'^ commanded': and they took every man his men, those

that were to come in on the sabbath, with those that were to go 'out on
the sabbath; for Je-hoi'a-da the priest dismissed not Hhe courses.
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Joash made king. II. CHRONICLES, 24. Athaliah is slain.

9 AuT' Je-hoi'a-da the priest delivered to the captains of hundreds
the spears, and bucklers, and shields, that (iad fc;;; king Dil'vid's, which
weie in the house of God.
10 And he set all the people, every man 'wlt'i^' Ms weapon in his

hand, from the right - side of the 'u'^Jse to the left side of the Si?
along- l)y the altar and the 'houil*;' by the king round about.
1

1

Then they brought out the king's son, and put '"'"" '"'" the crown'
upouiiiin, ami' f/<(>ie him the testimony, and made him king': am'l' JS-hoi'-

a-da and his sons anointed him': and they said, ^God save the king.

VI IF Ana when Ath-a-ll'ah heard the noise of the people running and
praising the king, she came to the people into the house of the Loitn

:

1^:^ auA she looked, and, behold, the king stood j" his pillar at the
the rallll^ns and the trumpets by the king; and all the

people of the land rejoiced, and ^TiVew*^ with tvum])ets'; ""^" the singers
siiiK

praise. 'Jlien.dso,^^i:.,/on instruments of 'iS'
Ath-a-li'ah rent her clothes, and
14 And" Je-hoi'a-da the priest brought out the captains of hundreds

that were set over the host, and said untc) them. Have her forth

antl McdthesiiiK'iiU

said, ^Treason, Treason!

''of the

xnli' .fe-hoi'a-da appointed the offices of the house of the Lord unLr

sword' f ol' the priest said. Slay her not in the house' of the Lord
15 So they S"^^%°^^r her; and ^^"^" she "''^.?4°r to the "SfftrV""'

horse gate \7, the king's house': and they slew her there.

IG If And Je-hoi'a-da made a covenant between htaseif. and ^^^^"^'^'^
all

the people, and ^**"'^'^" the king, that they should be the Lord's people.

17 Ai'id" all the people went to the house of Ba'al, and brake it down,
and brake his altars and his images in pieces, and 'slew Mat'tan the
})riest of Ba'al before the altars.

IS
'

the hand of the priests the Le'vites, whom Da'vid had ^' distributed
in tile house of the Lord, to offer the burnt offerings of the Lord, as

(t is written in the 'law of Mo'§e§, with rejoicing and with singing,
as ir irii.ionidhifil by T^TT'xrTtl

aeeoi'dins; to the oidei of -L-'tl VlLl.

19 And he set the '" porters at the gates of the house of the Lord, that
none whkh was unclean in any thing should enter in.

•JO " And he took the captams of hundreds, and the nobles, and the
governors of the i)eople, and all the people of the land, and brought
doMU the king from the house of the Lord : and they came through
the upper gate iJiao the king's house, and set the king upon the throne
of the kingdom.
21 So' all the people of the land rejoiced" and the city was quiet':

^"ISd""'' they "^iit"' Ath-a-li'ah with the sword.

CHAPTER 24.

Joash repairs the temple. He is defeated and slain by the Syrians.

1 Jo'ASH "was seven years old when he began to reign'; and he reigned
forty years in Je-rii'sa-lgm-: andTus mother's name *' was"' Zib'i-ah of

Be'er-she'ba.

2 And Jo'ash "did {i;^J;;:?,fe?,ra's right in the f^ of the Lord all the
days of Je-hoi'a-da the priest.

8 And J6-hoi'a-da took for him two wives ; and he begat sons and
daughters.
4 H And it came to pass after this, uiat Jo'ash was minded to rest^o're

the house of the Lord.
5 And he gathered together the priests and the Le'vites, and said to

them, Go out unto the cities of Ju'dah, and ^gather of all l§'ra-el
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Joash repairs the temple. 11. CHRONICLES, 24. Jehoiada's death.
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money to repair the house of your God from year to year, and see

that ye hasten the matter. Howbeit the Le'vltes hastened It not.

6 '' And the kmg called for Je-hoi'a-da the chief, and said unto him,

Why hast thou not required of the Le'vites to bring m out of Ju'dah

nnd mit of Je-ru sa-lcm the tax oi ''Mosesana out of Je-ru'sa-lem the
>-e.—,„..., .,„.^^„... ......,.„,......,.. ^j -ivio§e§

the servant of the Loed, and of the congi-egation of I§'ra-el, for the
/ talit'inacle ^.c witness?
tent Ol the testimony ?

7 For " the sons of Ath-a-ll'ah, that wicked woman, had broken up
the house of God ; and also all the * dedicated things of the house of

the LoKD did they bestow upon tue Ba'al-im.

the
kind's ooniniandment
king coinmaniied, and they made a chest, and set it without at

the gate of the house of the Lord.

9 And they made -a proclamation through Ju'dah and Je-ru'sS,-16m.

to tiring m \t the Lord Hhe ^"'l^x't'hLt'"" Mo'§e§ the servant of God ^
upon Ifj'ra-el in the wilderness.

10 And all the princes and all the people rejoiced, and brought in,

and cast into the chest, mitil they had made an end.

11 And it '""wafsoT^^' that at what time the chest was brought unto the

king's office by the hand of the Le'vltes, and 'when they saw that

there was uiuch moiicy, the king's scribe and the ciSet priest's officer came
and emptied the chest, and took it, and carried it to lis place again.

Thus they did day by day, and gathered money in abundance.
12 And the king and Je-hoi'a-da gave it to such as did the work of

the service of the house of the Lord', and they hired masons and car-

penters to restore the housc of tlic LoRD, and also such as wrought
iron and brass to "epah- the house of the Lord.
13 So the workmen wrought, and Hhe work was perfected by them,
and they set up the house of God in lis* state, and strengthened it.

14 And when they had nfadlalfend, they brought the rest of the money
before the king and Je-hoi'a-da, "' whereof were made vessels for the

house of the Lord, S^n vessels to minister, and *to offer wlthai; and
spoons, and vessels of gold and silver. And they offered burnt offer-

ings in the house of the Lord continually all the days of Je-hoi'a-da.

15 M But Je-hoi'a-da waxed old' and was full of days, Ind" he died;

an hundred and thirty years old was he when he died.

16 And they buried liim in the city of Da'vid among the kings, be-

cause he had done good in I§'ra-el, and" toward God' and '"'"''"''^'^

his

house.

17 Now after the death of Je-hoi'a-da came the princes of .Ju'dah, and
made obeisance to the king. Then the king hearkened unto them.
18 And they tolfJok the house of the Lord, the God of their fathers, and

served " the Ash'er-un and the idols : and " wrath came upon Ju'dah and
Je-ri-i'sa-lem for this their ^litSs.
19 Yet he ''sent prophets to them, to bring them again unto the
Lord ; and they testified against them : but they would not give ear.

20 And Hhe sp^" of God ^came upon Zgch-a-rrah the son of Je-hoi'-

a-da the priest': amfhe stood above the people, and said unto them. Thus
saith God, '" Why transgress ye the commandments of the Lord, that

ye cannot prosper? "because ye have forsaken the Lord, he hath also

forsaken you.
21 And they conspired against him, and ' stoned him with stones at

the commandment of the king in the court of the house of the Lord.
22 Thus Jo 'ash the king remembered not the kindness which JS-

hoi'a-da his father had done to him, but slew his son. And when he
died, he said. The Lord look upon ((; and require It:
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Amaziah succeeds Joash. II. CHRONICLES, 25. Amaziah prepares for tvar.

23 TF And it came to pass -at the end of the year, iili "tlie anlly of

thei^yr'i-ans Came lip agiUDst lum : and they came to Ju'dah and .le-i-ii'sa-

16m, and destroyed all the princes of the peopk; from among the peo-
ple, and sent all the spoil of them unto the kjiig; of ^ DS-mas'cus.
24 For the army of the Syr'i-an§ -"came with a small com])any of

men'; and the Lokd "delivered a very great host into tlieii- hand, be-
cause they had forsaken the Lord the C4od of their fathers. So they
^executed tenu'nf^^n' .^o'Ssh.

25 And when they were departed from him, (for they left him m
great diseases,) " his o^vn servants conspired agauist him for the
blood of the '' sons of Je-hoi'a-da the priest, and slew him on his bed,
and he died: and they buried him in the city of Da'vid, but they
buried hun not in the sepulchres of the kings.

26 And these are they that conspired against him ;
* Za'b^d the son

of Shim'e-ilth iY,e Am'mon-It-ess, and Je-hoz'a-bad the son of '' Shim'-
rith the Mo'ab-it-ess.

27 IT Now r.'omvim'nl' lus SOUS, aiid the greatness of 'the burdens /aid

upon hun, and the ® rebuilding of the house of God, behold, they lire

written in the .•onmiemary of the book of the kings. '* And Am-a'-zl'ah

his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 25.

Amaziah succeeds Joash. He defeats JEdom. His reign and death.

1 Am-a-zi'ah "was twenty and five years old wCn he began to reign';

and he reigned twenty and nine years in Je-ru'sa-lem': i^,d'' his

mother's name was Je-ho-ad'dan of Je-ru'sa-l6m.

2 And he did thatwuicLwas right in the^ of the Lord, ''but not with
a perfect heart.

3 IF ''Now it came to pass, when the kingdom was '^established nnto

him, that he slew his servants whfcu had killed the king his father.

4 But he put" not their children' to death, but md accordlng^'to' that wiu.h la written
in the law in the book of Mo'§e§, "af* the Lord commanded, saying,

•^The fathers shall not die for the children, neither shall the children

die for the fathers; but every man shall die for his o^vn sin.

5 IF Moreover Am-a-zfah gathered Ju'dah together, and ordered them
aptains over thousands, and captains over hundreds, according to tlie houses of their fathers, tliroughout

according to their fathers' houses, under captains of thousands and captains of hundreds, even

all Ju'dah and Ben'ja-min: and he numbered them ^from twenty
years old and upward, ajid found them three hundred thousand chosen nre'n',

able to go forth to war, that could handle spear and shield.

6 He hired also an hundred thousand mighty men of valour out of

l§'ra-el for an hundred talents of silver. ,

7 But there came a man of God to him, saying, O king, let not the

army of I§'ra-el go with thee ; for the Lord Is not with l§'ra-el, to wit,

with all the cliildren of E'phi'a-im.

8 But if thou wdt go, do .muantiy, bc strong for the battle : God shall

"c^^t" thee iolL before the 'enemy; for God hath /power to help, and to

cast do^vn. ^ '

9 And Am-a-zl'ah said to the man of God, But what shall we do for

the hundred talents which I have given to the * army of I§'ra-el V

And the man of God answered, *' The Lobd is able to give thee much
more than this.

10 Then Am-a-zfah_separated them, to wit, the ^army that was
come to him out of E'phra,-im, to go ^"home again: wherefore thfii-

anger was greatly kindled against Ju'dah, and they returned home
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The Edomites are smitten. II. CHRONICLES, 25. Joash spoils Jerusalem.
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11 II And Am-a-zfah ^*^'^?fo'fJ^^lJragr"' and led forth his_ people, and
went to ''the vaifey of laiV, and smote of the children of Se'ir ten thou-
sand.

VI And other ten thousand '''^^^'^''^ did the children of Ju'dah carry
away 'l\'i>I!' and brought them unto the top of the rock, and cast
them down from the top of the rock, that they all were broken in

pieces.

13 H But -the ^°nfeT/^ of the army which Am-a-zl'ah sent back, that
they should not go with him to battle, fell upon the cities of Ju'dah,
from Sa-ma'rI-a even unto B6th-ho'r6n, and smote of them three thou-
sand, "* ""^'"' and took much spoil.

14 IT Now it carne to pass, after that Am-a-zl'ah was come from the
slaughter of the E'dom-Ites, that ' he brought the gods of the cliildren

of Se'ir, and set them up (o be ^ his gods, and bowed doAvn himself
before them, and burned incense unto them.
15 Wherefore the anger of the Lord was kindled against Am-a-zfah,

and he sent unto him a prophet, which said unto him. Why hast thou
souglit after ' the gods of the people, which '"

iiave' not delivered their own
people out of thine hand '?

16 And it came to pass, as he talked with him, that the king said

unto liim, HaVe we made thee of the king's counsel '? forbear ; why should-
est thou be smitten ? Then the prophet forbare, and said, I know that
God hath **" determined to destroy thee, because thou hast done this,

and hast not hearkened unto my counsel.

17 H Then "Am-a-zi'ah king of Ju'dah took advice, and sent to Jo'-

asli, tlie son of Je-ho'a-haz' tlie son of Je'liu, king of I§'ra-el, saying.

Come, let us \^o\ one another in the face.

18 And Jo'ash king of I§'ra-el sent to Am-a-zi'ah kmgof Ju'dah, say-

ing, The ^ thistle tliat was in L6b'a-non sent to the cedar that was in

Leb'a-non, saying. Give thy daughter to my son to wife : and there
passed by '^ a wild beast that was in. L6b'a-non, and trode down the
thistle.

19 Thou sayest, Lo, thou hast smitten "'"'feX;,f'' and tliine heart
lifteth tliee up to boast : abide now at home ; why shouldest thou
meddle to "th^" hurt, that thou shouldest fall, even thou, and Ju'dah
with thee ?

•20 But Am-a-zl'ah would not hear; for ^ it was' of God, that he might
deliver them into_the hand of their enemies^ because they had ' sought
after tlie gods of E'dom.
21 So Jo'ash '^'^ kin^ of Is'ra-el went up; and &fIn^"^-z1^°iKVt'^lu''"d^'il

"""'^^i^^^?i^^^S!^'^' at B6th-she'mesh, which ^^eiSl to Ju'dah.
22 And Ju'dah was ''put to the worse before I§'ra-el'; and they fled

every man to his tent.

23 And Jo'tish ^^^ king of l§'ra-el took Am-a-zl'ah king of Ju'dah, the
son of Jo'ash' the son of '' Je-ho'a-hS,z, at B6th-she'm6sh, and brought
him to J_e-ru'sS-16m, and brake down the wall of Je-ru'sS,-16m from the
gate of E'phrS,-im „nt*o "tlie corner gate, four hundred cubits,

24 And he took all the gold and ^^^ silver, and all the vessels that

were fomid in the house of God with O'bed-e'dom, and the treasures

of the king'sJiouse, the hostages also, and returned to Sa-ma'ri-a.

25 % 'And Am-a-zi'ah the son of Jo'ash king of Ju'dah lived after

tlie death of Jo'Ssh son of J6-lio'a-htlz king of I§'ra-el fifteen years.

26 Now the rest of the acts of Am-a-zl'ah, first and last, behold,

are they not written in the book of the kings of Ju'dah and I§'ra-el V

27 IT Now from the time that Am-a-zl'ah did turn away ^from follow-
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Reign of Uzziah. II. CHRONICLES, 26. UzzialCs great army.

ing the LoKi> they -made a conspiracy against him in J6-ra'sit-l6m
;

and he fled to La'chish : but they sent after uim to J.a'chish"^"''''""' and
slcAV him there.

'28 And they brought him upon horses, and buried him with liis

fathers in the city of ^ Ju'dah.

CHAPTER 26.

Uzziah succeeds Amaziah. His great army. He dies of leprosy.

1 and' all the people of Jil'dah took "''Uz-zl'ah, who was sixteen years
old, and macle him king in the room of his father Am-a-zl'ah.
2 lie built E'loth, and restored it to Ju'dah, after that the king slept

with his fathers.

o Sixteen years old ^S Uz-zi'ah when he began to reign '; and he
reigned fifty and two years in Je-ru'sa-lenV: and lus mother's name"'""
wXsir^.h'-i-ii'ah of Je-ru's<t-16m.

4 And he did umt wh'ieh'was right in the e'/Js* of the Lord, according to

all that his father Am-a-zl'ah haddone.

5 And ''he set nimseff to seek God in the days of Zech-a-ri'ah, who 'had
understanduig ^in the vision^ of God: and as long as he sought the

Lord, God made him to prosper.

6 And he Avent forth and ''warred against the Phi-lls'tlne?, anrl

brake down the wall of G^th, and the wall of Jab'neh, and tbe wall

of Ash'ddd'; and he built cities m the^minuv of Ash'd5d, and among the

Phi-lis'tine§.

7 And God helped him against *the Phl-lis'thie§, and against the

A-ra'bI-an§ that dwelt in Gtir-ba'al, and the Me:u"nini:"-

8 And the Am'mon-ites 'gave gijts to Uz-zi'ah: and his name ''spread

abroad ^^ to the entering in of Egypt; for he ^'^'^'^^J^^'x^^^ifu^^'s]^;-;;;;;!!"^'^-

9 Moreover Uz-zi'ah built towers in Jg-ru'sa-lem at the » corner gate,

and at the valley gate, and at the turning of the wall, and fortified

them.
10 Ufl he built towers in the wulwness, and hewlfout many ,Serns, for he

had much cattle";
'^°"'

in the }^wiand"ais'd. and in the piainr!f,;;f/;,./„„auisband-

men "''"'and vlnedlellT? in the mountains' and in thefmiVfui'neids; for he

loved ^husbandry.
11 Moreover Uz-zfah had an annV of fighting men, that went out to

Avar by bands, according to the number of their reokoninl'"nade by """ '"'"'^ "^

Je-i'el the scribe and Ma-a-se'jah the «&, under the hand of Ilan-a-

nl'ah, one of the king's captains.

12 The whole number of the }?^il of fathers-C'JS.Iven the mighty men of

valour, wa7 tAvo thousand and six hundred.
13 And under their hand was a* fr" ined army, three hundred thousand
and seven thousand and five hundred, that made Avar with mighty
power, to help the king against the enemy.
14 And Uz-zl'ah prepared for them, "^'v^nlr* all the host, shields, and

spears, and helmets, and J.'^^^TfTaii, and boAvs, and ^llfn^eVfo'r'sihS"

15 And he made in Je-rii'sa-lgm engines, invented by cunning men,
to be on the towers and upon the %a»Vements. to shoot arroAvs and great

stones withal. And his name spread far abroad ; for he AA^as marvel-

lously helped, till he Avas strong.

16 1[ But ''Avhen he was strong, his heart Avas 'lifted up

oorruptiy°and he *t^?S'Si^ agalust the Lord his Go&.. fo^le 'went into the

temple of the Lord to burn incense upon the altar of incense.

17 And 'Az-a-rl'ah the priest Avent in after him, and with him four-

score priests of the Lord, (hat we're valiant men

:
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Uzziak'g leprosy. II. CHRONICLES, 27, 28. Reign of Jotham.
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Akaz succeeds Jotham. II. chronicles; 28. The captives returned.

2 but" lie walked in the ways of the kings of I^'r^-el, and made also
''molten images for ui,. 'lia'al-ini.

8 Moreover lit^ burnt incense in ''the valley of the son of Hln'nom,
and burnt "his ehildren in the lire, Moiwio the abominations of tlic

h^nithen, whom the Lokd '"^"^ cast out before the children of Ttj'ra-cl.

4 Am'nie sacrificed "'''" and burnt incense in tlie high i)laces,^ind on
the hills, and under every green tree.

5 Wherefore 'the Lokd his (4od delivered him into tlie hand of the
king of Syr'I-a; and they "smote him, and carried away „f i,is a great
nuiltitude of ""'"' captives, and brought 11',;:",', to "l);t-mas'cus. And he
A\'as also delivered into the hand of the king of l§'ra-el, Avho smote
him with a great slaughter.

() H P'or ''Pe'kah the son of R6m-a-ll'ah slew in Ju'dah an limidrid
and twenty thousand in one day,

"'''"'''"'«'«
all ofuwm 'H-aliant men;

because they had forsaken the Lord.juc (4od of their fathers.

7 And Zlch'rT, ji mighty man of E'phrtVim, slew ^la-a-se'iali the
king's son, and Az'ri-kam the ^Tti™"' of the house, and El'ka-nah if,;,','

was 'next to the king.

8 And the children of 1^'ra-el carried away captive of their 'bretlu'cii

two hundred thousand, women, sons, and daughters, and took also

away much spoil from them, and brought the spoil to Sa-ma'ri-a.

9 But a prophet of the Lord was there, whose name miS O'ded: aiid

he went out {'0 melt the host that came to 8a-ma'ri-a, and said unto
them. Behold, ^because the Lord, the God of your fathers, was wroth
with Ju'dah, he hath delivered them into your hand, and ye luue
slain them in a rage wmvii Muui^reacheci up unto heaven.
10 And now ye purpose to keep under the children of Jii'dah and

Jg-ru'sS-lem for '"bondmen and bondwomen unto you : but are tilere not

ever, wlth yOU^relpasses ot^your own agUUlSt tllC LoRD yOUr God ?

11 Now hear me therefore, and seniibak the captives,"'^'"'"' which ye

have taken captive of your brethren: "for the fierce wrath of tlie

Lord is upon you.
12 Then certam of the heads of the children of E'phra-im, Az-a-rl'a!i

the son of J6-ha'nan, B6r-e-clil'ah the son of Me-shil'le-moth, and
Je-hiz-ki'ah the son of Shallum, and Am'a-sa the son of Iladlij T,

stood up against them that came from the war,
13 aiuf said unto them. Ye shall not bring in the captives hither: for
whereas we have uffenfled against the Lord ((/rec'/j/, VR iiitenrl i. r,Ar\ """'^to ^,,,. uino

ye purpose that whieli will bring upon ns a trespass Against the L<ii;p, tO rtUlL unto UUl oilin

and to our trespass: for our trespass is great, and there I's fierce wrath
against I§'ra-el.

14 So the armed men left the captives and the spoil before tlir

princes and all the congregation.
1.5 And the men "which have^'been expressed byname rose up, and took

the captives, and with the spoil clothed all that were naked among
them, and arrayed them, and shod them, and ''gave them to eat and
to drink, and anointed them, and carried all the feeble of them upon
asses, and brought them to J6r'i-eho, ''the city of palm trees, umo their

brethren : then they returned_to 8a-ma'ri-a. j
16 H '"At that time did king A'haz send unto the kings of As-sj^r'i-a

to help him.
17 For again the E'dom-ites had come and smitten Ju'dah, and car-

ried away ^ captives.

18 -'The Phl-lis'tlnes also had invaded tlie cities of the ^'o^?fZl7' m'd

of the Kmi. of Jn'daK and had taken Beth-slie'm6sh, and j^^i. and

G6-de'roth, and ""'vu'eo" with the "t^'^^ tliereof, and Tim'nah with the
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Idolatries of A haz. II. CHRONICLES, 29. Reign of Hezekiah.
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7i\^,fs' thereof, Gim'zo also and the ^olvlf thereof: and they dwelt

there. _ _
19 For the Lokd brought Ju'dah low because of A'haz kmg of 'I^ -

[made Tvi'rltili '

dealt wantonly m « l-l uctll,
„ ,, ,1 traiiSKresped ^
aiH-l trespassed sore agamstra-el; for he had

the Lord.
•20 And ^Tirgath-pil-ne'§er king of As-syr'i-a came unto him, and

distressed him, but ^ strengthened him not.

21 For A'haz took away a portion out of the house of the Lord, and

ou( of the house of the kmg' and of the princes, and gave li unto the

king of As-syr'i-a : but If helped him not.

22 H And in the thue of his distress did he trespass yet more against

the Lord; this sl'/.e" king A'haz.

23 For ''he sacrificed unto the gods of ^DS-mas'cus, which smote
him : and he said. Because the gods of the kings of Syr'i-a helped them,

therefore will I sacrifice to them,_that ^ they may help me. But they

were the ruin of him, and of all I§'ra-el.

24 And A'haz gathered together the vessels of the house of God,

and cut in pieces the vessels of the house of God, " and shut up the

doors of the house of the Lord"; and he made Mm altars in every

corner of Jg-ru'sa-lem.

25 And in every several city of Ju'dah he made high places to burn
incense unto other gods, and provoked to anger the Lord, the God
of his fathers.

26 H *Now the rest of his acts, and °* all his ways, first and last,

behold, they are written in the book of the kings of Ju'dah and I§'ra-el.

27 And A'haz slept with his fathers, and they buried him in the

city, even lu JB-ru'sa-lem
j f'or they brought liim not into the sepulchres

of the kings of i§'ra-el : and Hez-e-kl'ah his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 29.

Hezekiah succeeds Ahaz. He restores religion and cleanses the temple.

1 HEz-E-KfAH "began to reign when hVwas five and twenty years old-

and he reigned nine and twenty years in Je-ru'sa-lgm': i^i^a his mother's

name was A-bI'.iah' the daughter ''of Zech-a-ri'ah.

2 And he did (hll! wh'C'j/was right in the |'/i" of the Lord, according to

all that Da'vid his father had done.

3 1[ He in the first year of his reign, in the first month, " opened the

doors of the house of the Lord, and repaired them.
4 And he brought in the priests and the Le'vltes, and gathered them

together into the broad pfa'ee'on the east,

5 and said unto them. Hear me, ye Le'vItes'; now '' sanctify "°"' your-

selves, and sanctify the house of the Lord, the God of your fathers,

and carry forth the filthiness out of the holy place!

6 For our fathers have trespassed, and done that wwrh'was evil in the

Ifgw of the Lord our God, and have forsaken him, and have '^ turned
away their faces from the habitation of the Lord, and "'turned the7r

backs.

7 -^ Also they have shut up the doors of the porch, and put out the

lamps, and have not burned incense nor ofl'ered burnt offerings in

the holy f£^e unto the God of I§'ra-el.

8 Wherefore the «' wrath of the Lord was upon Ju'dah and Je-ru'sa-

lem, and he hath delivered them to be toss*ed"o and fro, to be an astonishment,

and an * liissing, as ye see with your eyes.

9 For, lo, ' our fathers have fallen by the sword, and our sons and
our daughters and our wives are in captivity for this.
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llie temple cleansed. II. CHRONICLES, i>9. I/ezekiah's sacrifices.

10 Now it is in mine heart to make ^a covenant with the Loud, the

(4od of I§'ra-el, that his fierce an'^ei' may turn away from us.

U My sons, ^be not now negligent: for tlie Lord hath 'chosen you
to stand before him, to „,i„i*t«''unto him, and that ye should ''llehirutmii'ter's,''

and burn incense.

VI H Then the Le'vltes arose, Ma'hath the son of A-nias\i-T, and Jo'el

the son of Az-a-rl'ah, of the sons of the Ko'luith-Itcs : and of the sons
of Me-ra'rI,_Klsh the son of Ab'dl, and Az-a-rl'ah the son of :!;::i;;li'iH'T,'.f:

and of the Ger'shon-Ites; Jo'ah the son of Zim'mah, and E'den the son
( )f Jo'ah

:

_18 a^Jd' of the sons of ^{^^;^l Shim'rr and j^;!,%V: and of the sons of
A'saph; Zech-a-ri'alr and Mat-ta-nl'ah

:

14 amf of the sons of IIe'man;^/lS- and 8him'e-T: and of the sons of
Jgd'u-thun; S]i6m-a-i'ah' and Uz-zl'el.

15 And they gathered their brethren, and '"sanctified themselves,
and wenun. accordlug to the connnandment of the king' ^ by the words
of the Lord, " to cleanse the house of the LoRn.
16 And the iiriests went inulSo the inner part of the house of the Lord,

to cleanse ,'(; and brought out all the uncleanness that they found in

the temple of the Lord into the court of the house of the I^oud. And
the Le'vltes took (t: to carry jt out abroad '"0° the brook Kid'rcm.
17 Now they began on the first (7ay of the first month to sanctify,

and on the eighth day of the month came they to the porch of the
Lord: ami they sanctified the house of the Lord in eight days; and ",',

the sixteenth day of the first month they made an end.
18 Then they went in to Hez-e-kl'ah the king' ^vithmihfp,,/,,,-^. and said,

We have cleansed all the house of the Lord, and the altar of burnt
oftering, with all the vessels thereof, and the tabirof sifewbreail, with all the
vessels thereof.

19 Moreover all the vessels, which kmg A'hSz in his reign did "cast

away wil^',i he'trJspassert,' havc we prepared and sanctified'; and, behold, they

are bcforc tlic altar of the Lord.
20 1[ Then Hez-e-kl'ah the king a'^^e early, and gathered the priJfces of

the city, and went up to the house of the Lord.
21 And they brought seven bullocks, and seven rams, and seven

lambs, and seven iie-loats; for a '' sin offering for the khigdoni' and for

the sanctuary and for Ju'dah. And he commanded the priests the
sons of Aar'on to otter them on the altar of the Lord.
22 So they killed the bullocks, and the priests received the blood,

and 'sprinkled H on the altar:
"^ewise^when

^^^^^
had

j^ju^^i ^j^^ j..,^j^^^

•Inl sprinkled the blood upon the altar: they killed also the lambs, and
""'^' sprinkled the blood upon the altar.

23 And they brought near the i!e-Koatl-for the sin offering before the king
and the congregation ; and they laid their ' hands upon them

:

24 aMd the priests killed them, and they made l^sh'oS^' with their

blood upon the altar, •' to make '*" atonement for all T§'ra-el : for the

king commanded that the burnt oftering and the sm offering should be

made for all I§'ra-el.

25 'And he set the Le'vltes m the house of the Lord with cymbals,

with psalteries, and with harps, "according to the connnandment of

Da'vid, and of ^ Gild the king's seer, and Na'than the prophet: "for
so was

^Y^Q commandment ^as *of the Lord ^by his prophets.

26 And the Le'vltes stood with the instruments ' of Dil'vid, and the

priests with " the trumpets.
27 And Hgz-e-kl'ah commanded to offer the burnt ottering upon the
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Hezekiah's offerings II. CHRONICLES, 30. A passover proclaimed.
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altar. And -when the burnt offering began, Hhe song of the Lori>

l)egan ::/^o,aiJd tlie trumpets, t^x^r with the instruments "'""'X"''^

iJa'vicl king of I§'ra-el.

28 And all the congregation worshipped, and the * singers sang, and
the trumpeters somided; '""' all (lils contimad \\\\t\\ the burnt offering

was finished.

U9 And when they had made an end of offering, ''the king and all

that were ^ present with him bowed themselves' and worshipped.
00 Moreover Hez-e-kfah the king and the princes commanded the

Le'vltes to sing l^lulles unto the Lord with the words of Da'vid, and
of A'saph the seer. And they sang praises with gladness, and they
bowed their heads and worshipped.
31 Then Ilez-e-ki'ah answered and said, Now ye have "^ consecrated

yourselves unto the Lord, come near and bring sacrifices and '' thank
offerings into the house of the Lord. Aiid the congregation brought
in sacrifices and thank offerings ; and as many as were of a Jntva^ heart

hro„m burnt off'erings.

32 And the number of the burnt offerings, which the congregation
brought, was threescore and ten bullocks, an hundred rams, and two
hundred lambs : all these were for a burnt offering to the Lord,
33 And the consecrated things we're six hundred oxen and three
thousand sheep.

34 But the priests were too few, so that they could not flay all the
burnt oft'erings: wherefore ''their brethren the Le'vltes 'did help
them, till the work was ended, and until the """'''

priests had sanctified

themselves : 'for the Le'vltes were more " upright in heart to sanctify

themselves than the priests. .

,

35 And also the burnt offerings wmI in , abundance, with '' the fat of

the peace offerings, and wun ' the drink offerings for every burnt offering.

So the service of the house of the Lord was set in order.

36 And Hgz-e-kl'ah rejoiced, and all the people, because of that wmcii God
had prepared for the people : for the thing was done suddenly.

CHAPTER 30.

Hezekiah proclaims a passover. It is kept fourteen days.

1 Axd Jlez-e-kfah sent to all I§'ra-el and Ju'dah, and wi'ote letters

also to E'phra-im and Ma-nas'seh, that they should come to the house
of the Lord at Je-rii'sS-lem, to keep the passover unto the Lord, the

God of I§'rg,-el.

2 For the king had taken counsel, and liis princes, and all the con-
gregation in .Jg-ru'sa-lgm, to keep the passover in the second « month.
3 For they could not keep it '' at that time, " because the priests had

not sanctified themselves in sufflS"munber, neither had the people gathered
themselves together to Je-ru.'sa-16m.

4 And the thing was rigiFtiSThi eyes of the king and of all the congregation.

^5 So they established a decree to make proclamation throughout all

I§'ra-el, from Be'er-she'ba even to Dan, that they should come to keep
the passover unto the Lord, the God of lij'ra-el, at JS-ru'sS-lem : for
fliQiT- VioA n,^f Aoneit otAlonstimeiii such sort „.-, ,j- wiTs _,„'j.j__,^Uiey naii nOl. kept it in great mmibers in such .sort aS It jg Wlltien.
6 So the posts^went with the letters *from the kmg and his princes

throughout all I§'ra-el and Ju'dah, and according to the commandment
of the king, saying. Ye children of I§'ra-el, '' turn again unto the Lord,
the God of A'bra-hS,m, I'saac, and I§'ra-el, tA'at he may return to the
remnant °^ ^°"' that are escaped of you out of the hand of " the kings of

As-syr'i-a.
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A passooer kept. II. CHRONICLES, 30. Hezekiah's prayer.

7 And be not ye 'like your fathers, and like your brethren, which
trespassed against the Lord, ihe God of their fatliers, '''^i^^u;lih'J^ "gave
them up to desolation, as ye see.

S Now '-^be ye not '' stilfnecked, as your fatliers weielimt ''yield your-
selves unto the Loiin, and enter into his sanetuary, whi("h lie liath

sanctified for ever; and serve the Lokd your God, 'that '''''"hirZi-w''^'''''

",l:'j,'' may turn away from you.

9 For if ye turn aj^'ain unto the Lord, your brethren aud your (;hil-

dren M>M'kd ^'ompassion before them that 'i^ them captive, '"'''^,11''''

shall (H>me again into this land: for the Loud your God Is 'gracious

and merciful, and will not turn away ilSs face from you, if ye '"rcjturn

unto him.

_10 So the posts passed from city to city through the country of

E'phril-im and Ma-nas'seh, even unto Z,eb'u-lun: but " they laughed
tliem to scorn, and mocked them.
11 Nevertheless "divers of Ash'er and MS-nils'seh and of Zeb'u-lun
humbled themselves, and came to Je-ru'sa-lem.

12 Also m Ju'dah ^vas
^' the hand of God ^'^^ to give them one heart,

to do the commandment of the king and of the prmces' ''by the word
of the Lord.
10 1[ And there assembled at Je-rii'sa-lem nuich people to keep the

feast of unleavened bread in the second month, a very great congre-

gation.

14 And they arose and took away the '' altars that we^ in Je-ru'sa-

lem, and all the altars for incense took they away, and cast them into

tlie brook Kid'ron.
In Then they killed the passover on the fourteenth dayot the second

month: and the priests and the Le'vltes were * ashamed, and sancti-

fied themselyes, and brouglijt '" "'^ burnt offerings into the house of

the Lord.
16 And they stood in * their place after their ™?d"r"' according to the

law of Mo'§e§ the man of God : the priests sprmkled the blood, whic/i

they received of the hand of the Le'vltes,

17 For there were uiauy lu tlic cougregatiou that "mf not sanctified'

themselves: 'therefore the Le'vltes had the charge of ""^ killing
*"^ the

passovers for every one ((uu was not clean, to sanctifyjiiem unto the Lord.
18 For a multitude of the people, even "many of E'phra-im' and Ma-

n^s'seh, Is'sa-char" and Zeb'u-lun, had not cleansed themselves, •''yet

did they eat the passover otherwise than it Ts^^ written. Por H6z-e-

kl'ali iiaii prayed for them, saying. The good Lord pardon every one
19 Vl^t "'"setteTh" his heart to seek God, the LoRD,ihe God of his fathers,

though he he not cleansed according to the purification of the sanc-

tuary. . , /; ;

20 And the Lord hearkened to Hez-e-kl'ah, and healed the people.

21 xVnd the children of I§'ra-el that were ^ present at Je-ru'sit-lenr

kept Hhe feast of unleavenecl bread seven days with great gladness

:

and the Le'vltes and the priests praised the Lord day by day, singing

with "^loud instruments unto the Lord.
22 And II6z-e-kfah spake 'comfortably unto all the Le'vltes "that

Mlr^weil'Bkfi?e°d4"').Il1.^;?,.. of the Lord; -'S^ they did eat throughout the

feast for the seven days, offering sa.riti.-es of peace offerings, and '' making
confession to the Lord, tiie God of their fathers.

23 And the whole conlre^tTon took counsel to keep '•'other seven days:

and they kept other seven days Avith gladness.

24 For Hez-e-kl'ah king of Ju'dah **
'' did give to the congregation tor
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Offerings of the people. II. CHRONICLES, 31. The priestly courses.
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ofierings a thousand bullocks and seven thousand sheep ; and the prmces
gave to the congregation a thousand bullocks and ten thousand
sheep : and a great number of priests " sanctified themselves.

25 And all the congregation of Ju'dah, with the priests and the Le'-

vltes, and all the congregation 'that came out of I§'ra-el, and the
strangers that came out of the land of I§'ra-el, and that dwelt in

Ju'dah, rejoiced.

26 So there was great joy in Je-ru'sa-l6m : for since the time of S61'-

o-mon the son of DaVid king of l§'ra-el theie'was not the like in Je-rii'-

sa-16m.

27 1[ Then the priests the Le'vltes arose and » blessed the people:
and their voice was heard, and their prayer came up to his holy ^bfta-

'"fiS'n^'l^e'r" imto heaven.

CHAPTER 31.

The priestly courses. Offerings of the people. Hezekiah's sincerity.

1 Now when all this was finished, all I§'ra-el that were - present
went out to the cities of Ju'dah, and " brake ""Vie"tfthi"p?nars: and ne^ea

down the Ash^OT-im, and brake down the high places and the altars out of

all Ju'dah and B6n'ja-min, in E'phra-im also and Ma-nas'seh^^ until

they had ""'''^^ destroyed them all. Then all the children of I§'ra-el

returned, every man to his possession, into their own cities.

2 H And H6z-e-ki'ah appointed '' the courses of the priests and the
Le'vites after their courses, every man according to his service, both

the priests and the Le'vites, " for burnt offerings and for peace offer-

ings, to minister, and to give thanks, and to praise in the gates of the

c^mp of the Lord.
3 lie appointed also the king's portion of his substance for the burnt

offerings, to loit., for the morning and evening burnt offerings, and the

burnt offermgs for the sabbaths, and for the new moons, and for the

set feasts, as It is written in the "^ law of the Lord.
4 Moreover he commanded the people that dwelt in J6-ru'sa-16m to

give the '' portion of the priests and the Le'vites, that they might ^

givetSX'sto'the law of the Lord.
5 IT And as soon as the commandment * came abroad, the" children of

I§'ra-el ^'ga^* in abundance "the firstfruits of corn, wine, and oil, and
honey, and of all the increase of the field ; and the tithe of all tmn['»

brought they in abundantly.
6 And ''""•^'""'^ the children of Itj'ra-el and Ju'dah, that dwelt in the

cities of Ju'dah, they also brought in the tithe of oxen and sheep, and
the '' tithe of ,iedicLted things which were consecrated unto the Lord their

God, and laid them ^ by heaps.
7 In the thud month they began to lay the foundation of the heaps,

and finished uiem in the seventh month.
8 And when Hez-e-ki'ali and the princes came and saw the heaps,

they blessed the Lord, and his people I§'ra-el.

9 Then Hez-e-kl'ah questioned with the priests and the Le'vites con-

cerning the heaps.
10 And Az-a-ri'ah the chief priest, of the house of Za'dok, answered

him' and said, ' Since the people began to bring the owatiol's into the

house of the Lord, we have eaten and had enough,""''*^' and have left

plenty : for the Lord hath blessed his people ; and that which is left

is this great store.

11 H Then H6z-e-kl'ah commanded to prepare '^ chambers in the
house of the Lord ; and they prepared them.
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II. CHRONICLES, 32. Sennacherib's invasion.The priestly courses.

12 And thev brought in the obiaS and the tithes and the dedicated
'^^ faithfully: and 'over Y/.'ili'.'/.iJllVa'ni'ah the LeVlte IZ ruler, and
Shini'e-I his brother ';|s"'^.Smt

18 And Je-hl'el, and Az-a-zl'ah, and Na'hath, and A'sa-h^l, and J6r'i-

moth, and J6z'a-bad, and E-lfel, and Is-niii-chl'ah, and JMil'luith, and
Be-na'jah, 7e^ overseers "•^under the hand of cCnlS^ni-ah and Shini'e-T his

brother, % tlu^ "appSnle^^^^^^ of Tlez-e-ki'ah the king, and Az-ii-rl'aii the
ruler of the house of (Tod.

14 \iu\ Ko'rg the son of Im'nah the Le'vlte, the porter *^"'yf
** the

east" (,a/p, was over the freewill offerings of God, to distribute the obla-

tions of the Lord, and the most holy things.

15 And ^ uS him we're E'den, and Mi-nl'a-min, and Jesh'u-a, and
Sh6m-a-I'ah, Am-a-rl'ah, and Shec-a-nl'ah, in Hhe cities of the priests,

in {heir
"* set office, to give to their brethren by courses, as well to the

great as to the small

:

16 beside thenuhatw'ere reckoned by genealogy of uialcs, from tlirec years old
and upward, '^''e'Ven*" every one that "entered into the house of the Lord,
as the dm'y of everyday required, for thclr scrvicc ui their chargcs accordiiig to
their courses:

17 and them that ierereckone_dhy gcucalogy of the prlcsts by "^^ '^""^ "^ their

faiheri'*houses, and tlic Lc'vitcs '" froui twenty years old and upward, in

their charges by their courses
;

1

8

and them thafv^re reekoned by gcucalogy of all their little oucs, their wives,
and their sons, and their daughters, through all the congregation

:

for in their ^ set office they sanctified themselves in holiness :

19 aVs^o^for the sons of Aar'gn the priests, ;:tfeh';"'re in "the fields of the
suburbs of their cities, in every several city, there were men that were
" expressed by name, to give portions to all the males among the
priests, and to all that were reckoned by ~ge"nSJi''oiJy^ among the Le'vTtes.

20 IT And thus did H6z-e-kl'ah throughout all Ju'dah'; and he " wrought
iha( "vh'i'ri/was good and right and faithmi before the Lord his God.
21 .\nd in every work that he began in the service of the house of

God, and in the law, and in the commandments, to seek his God, he
did it with all his heart, and prospered.

CHAPTER 32.

Sennacherib invades Judah. The Assyrians destroyed. Hezekiah's works and death.

1 After "these things, and '''''^^^}ltitiZ'imsr°^' S6n-nach'e-rib king of

As-syr'i-a came, and entered into Ju'dah, and encamped against the
fenced cities, and thought ® to win them for himself.

2 And when Hez-e-kl'ah saw that Sen-nach'e-rib was come, and that
' he was purposed to fight against Jg-ru'sa-lem,

3 he*' took counsel with his princes and his mighty men to stop the
waters of the fountains which we're without the city; and they he'ip''ed^

him.

4 So there was gathered much people together, and uiey stopped all

the fountains, and the brook that flowed through the midst of the land,

saying,Why should the kings of As-syr'I-a come, and find much water ?

5 ii7 'he '""t'5ok'?ouragr"' '^and built up aU the wall that was broken-

down, and ^ raised it up to the towers, and t^ other wall without, and
stZ/nlt'hlned ''MU'lo lu thc clty of Da'vid, and made weapons and shields in

abundance.
6 And he set captains of war over the people, and gathered them

together to him in the broad p1a?l at the gate of the city, and ® spake
comfortably to them, saying,
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7 "Be strong and ofaTJX^oJS-age.-^be not afraid nor dismayed for tlie

Idng of As-syr'i-a, nor for all the multitude that Is with him: for

with us than with him

:

him is an '' arm of flesh ; but ' with us \l the Lord our God to

help us, and to fight our battles. And the people "-^rested themselves
upon the words of Hez-e-kT'ah king of Ju'dah.

9 H ^" After this did Sen-nach'e-rib king of As-syr'i-a send his ser-

vants to J6-ru'sct-lem, (.tt he '^""''^{^^^^'^ La'chish, and all his

^ power with him,) unto Hez-e-ki'ah king of Ju'dah, and unto all Ju'-

dah that were at Je-ru'sa-lgm, saying,

10 'Thus saith 8en-nach'e-rib king of As-syr'l-a, Whereon do ye
trust, that ye abide "'•'the siege in Je-rii'sa-lem '?

• 11 Doth not Ilez-e-kfah persuade you, to give yon over yo"^seives
^^ ^^^^

by famine and by thirst, saying, "' The Lord our God shall deliver us
out of the hand of the king of As-syr'i-a?

12 "Hath not the same H6z-e-kl'ali taken away his high places and
liis altars, and commanded Ju'dah and Je-ru'sS-lem, saying. Ye shall

worship before one altar, and uponitshaiiye burn incense?
"p°"""'

13 Know ye not what I and my fathers have done unto all the peoples

of "'iHS' lands? "^^-'ere the gods of the nations of Hhf lands any ways
able to deliver their lami^ out of mine hand?
14 Who walthCTe among all the gods of those nations wwch my fathers

utterly destroyed, that could deliver his people out of mine hand,
that your God should be able to deliver you out of mine hand ?

15 Now therefore -"'let not Hez-e-ki'ali deceive you, nor persuade
you on this manner, neither^'*'' believe ye him: for no god of any na-

tion or kingdom was able to deliver his people out of mine hand, and
out of the hand of my fathers : how much less shall your God deliver

you out of mine hand ?

16 And his servants spake yet more against the Lord God, and against

his servant Hez-e-kl'ah,

17 ''He wrote also letters, to rail on the Lord, tue God of I§'ra-el, and
to speak against him, saying, '' As the gods of the nations of "ihT lands,

wiiich, have not delivered their people out of mine hand, so shall not
the God of Hez-e-kfah deliver his people out of mine hand.

18 "And" they cried with a loud voice in the Jew§' language unto the

people of Je-ru'sa-lem ' that were on the wall, to affright them, and to

trouble them ; that they might take the city.

19 And they spake ^'''T' the God of Je-ru sa-lein, as ""^^l'' the gods
of the ^!S^l!, of the earth, ^i[X'^ "the work of nfen-s hands.

°'"^°-

20_-And f°rtws,a„.e
Hez-e-ki'ah the king, and ^'il'Slhe"^^^^^^^^^ son

of A'moz, prayed because of this, and cried to heaven.
21 H ^ And the Lord sent an angel, which cut oft" all the mighty men

of valour, and the leaders and captains, in the camp of the king of

As-syr'i-a. So he returned mth shame of face to his own land. And
when he was come into the house of his god, they that came forth of

his own bowels ^ slew him there with the sword.
22 Thus the Lord saved H6z-e-ki'ah and the inhabitants of Je-ru '-

sa-lem from the hand of Sen-nach'e-rIb the king of As-syr'i-a, and
from the hand of all other, and guided them on every side.

23 And many brought gifts unto the Lord to J6-ru'sa-lem, and
"TrSl things to Hez-e-kl'ah^king of Ju'dah: so that he was "SS"^ in

the sight of all nations from thenceforth. '

24 •[[ " In those days Hez-e-kl'ah was sick eveii^'nto death': and he ptayed
unto the Lord; and he spake unto him, and "®

** gave' him a sign.
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Death of Hezek'iah. II. CHRONICLES, 33. Reign of Manas$eh.

25 But Hgz-e-ki'ali ''rendered not again according to the benefit lion."

unto him; for 'his heart ^yHS hfted up: ' ther(,4"ore there was wratli

iilioii him, and upon .lu'(hd) and Je-ru's^-lem.

•i(j "Notwithstanding Ilez-e-ki'ah lnind)led himself for -the pride of

liis heart, i',oUi he and the inhabitants of .le-ru'sa-lem, sf) that the wrath
of tlie LoKi) came not upon them ''in the days of Ilez-e-kfah.

27 H And Hez-e-ltl'ah had exceedhig much riches and honour: and
he l!lov'i,u''i''hi'in treasuries for silver, and foi' gold, and for pi-ecious stones,

and for spi(;es, and for shields, and fen- all manner of ,';,';i;lny'v"'"*'^'''

2s ?,v;

vrswUa;

i'/s" also for the increase of conr and wine' and oil ; and stalls

for all manner of beasts, and rtooushrfoiu's.''

•Ji> iMoreover he provided him cities, and possessions of flocks and
herds in abundance: for 'God had given him ^"'^^t'^"™ very nmch-

substanrf.

_B0 * This same Hez-e-kl'ab also stopped the upper 8piiiTjfo7t"he''^ters of

Gl'hon, and brought them straight down on the west side of thei city of

Da'vid. And Hez-e-kl'ah prospered in all his works.
ol IF ITowbeit in the bimnees of the '^ ambassadors of the princes of

IJab'y-lon, who 'sent unto him to fnaSV? of the wonder that was done; in

the land, (lod left him, to '" try him, that he might know all tiiatwas in

his heart.

82 1[ Now the rest of the acts of H6^z-e-kl'ah, and his g^oddeeds, behold,

tliey are written in "the vision of I-§a'|ah the prophet' the son of

A'moz, """' in the "book of the kings of Ju'dah and l§'ra-el.

:-)8 " And H6z-e-kl'ah slept with his fathers, and they buried him in

the as,vn?' of the sepulchres of the sons of Da'vid : and all Ju'dah and
the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-lem did liim '' honour at his death. And
Ma-niXs'seh his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 33.

Manasseh succeeds Hezekiah. He is carried to Babylon. His repentance.

1 Ma-nas'seh "was twclve years old when he began to reignvand he
reigned fifty and five years in Je-ru'sa-lem.'

2 And'he did ((;;,'( ;;ti';.hw:4 evll in the sight of the Lokd, "a'^ ° the '"abom-

inations of the heathen, whom the Lord ''""* cast out before the

children of l§'ra-el.

8 1[ For ^ he built again the high places wliich H6z-e-ki'ah his father

had 'broken down'; and he reared up altars for the Ba'al-im, and ''made

A^il'er-oti., and worshipped '' all the host of heaven, and served them.

4 And' he built altars in the house of the Loed, whereof the Lord ^""^

said, ' In Je-ru'sa-lem shall my name be for ever.

5 And he Iniilt altars for all the host of heaven " in the two courts

of the house of the Lord.
" iu-'tiso nVafie" hls childreu to pass through the fire in the valley of

the son of Hm'nom: 'l,\^f he p°raeu^d*auBury, and used enchantments, and

"n/'.isedsor^erV, aud *• dcalt wlth thenuhat had familiar ^^^, and with ^\azards

.

he wrought much evil in the sight of the Lord, to provoke him to anger.

7 And 'he set the^7,yen image' of the idol, which he had made, m the

house of God, of which God ''''"^ said to Da'vid and to Sol'o-nion^ his

son. In '" this house, and in Je-r>i'sa-lem, which I have chosen ^t«f all

the tribes of I§'ra-el, ^vill I put liiy name for ever

:

s "

.^^.-liV,;:;."" win I any more remove the foot of I§'ra-el from °"o/ g^e

land which I have appointed for your fathers ; ff'oluy they will *Si4ne'

to do all that I have commanded them, ''^'e^^f/Sf/^ the
^^"°''' law and the

statutes and the ordinances by the hand of Mo'§e§.
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Manasseh carried captive. II. CHRONICLES, 34. Reign of Amon.
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9 A^mt Ma-nas'seli made Ju'dah and the inhabitants of Jg-ru'sS-lgm to

err, so that thl^y'm'e'^fmore than dw the Sns"' whom the Lord ^'^''' destroyed
before the cliildren of I§'ra-el.

10 And the Lord spake to Ma-nS,s'seh, and to his people : but they
would not hearken.

gave no heed.

11 IT "Wherefore the Lord brought upon them the captains of the
host -of the king of As-syr'i-a, which took Ma-nas'seh '"""all^faiX"''

and p bound him with fetters, and carried him to Bab'y-lon.

12 And when he was in dStress,"' he besought the Lord his God, and
"humbled himself greatly before the God of liis fathers:

13 And he prayed unto him; and he was 'intreated of him, and heard
his supplication, and brought him again to Jg-ru'sa-lem into his king-
dom. Then Ma-nas'seh "knew that the Lord he was God.
14 Now aftei^this he built an center wall '^'Vi°"* the city of Da'vid, on the

west side of ' Gl'hon, in the valley, even to the entering in at the fish

gate'; and he compassed " about ^ O'phel, and raised it up a very great
height': and he put valiant captains

"* """ in all the fenced cities of Ju'dah.
15 And he took away "" the strange gods, and the idol out of the

house of the Lord, and all the altars that he had built in the mount
of the house of the Lord, and in Jg-rii'sa-lgm, and cast (hem out of the
city.

16 And he bu^u\ip the altar of the Lord, and Ttter'ed'' thereon saoriflcesof

peace offerings and •" oAhli??sgi'^ng, and commanded Ju'dah to serve the
Lord, the God of Ig'ra-el.

17 ~ Nevertheless the people did sacrifice still in the high places,

bufSniy unto tlic LoRD their God. '"''^'

18 ^ Now the rest of the acts of Ma-nS.s'seh, and his prayer unto
his God, and the words of "the seers that spake to him in the name
of the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, behold, they areTrutln ImSng the i^"^ of

the kings of I§'ra-el.

19 His prayer also, and hSw 6^oc? was intreated of him, and all his

llu^' and his trespass, and the places wherein he built high places, and
set up theAs°?e?-im aud the gravcu images, before he ''''^ humbled' iii„,seif:

behold, they ^^ written ''''T^ the Ss^^oTy of ll^oTaT'

20 IT
'' So Ma-nas'seh slept with his fathers, and they buried him in

his own_house : and A'mon liis son reigned in his stead.

21 T[ '^A'mon wastwlmy and *Two^ years old when he began to reign";

and he reigned two years in Je-ru'sa-16m.
22 IfA he did ((iS^ ;^fe^,Tas evil in the sight of the Lord, as did MS-nas'-

seh his father : ind A'mon sacrificed unto all the '^lllt images which
Ma-n^s'seh his father had made, and served them;
23 And he humbled not himself before the Lord, '' as MS-nSs'seh his

father had humbled himself ; but tius same A'mon ^ trespassed more and
more.
24 ^ And his servants conspired against him, and put^ him to death in

his own house.
25 If But the people of the land slew all them that had conspired

against king A'mon ; and the people of the land made J6-sI'ah his son
king in his stead.

CHAPTER 34.

The book of the law found, Huldah's prophecy.

years old when he began to reign'; and he

Josiah succeeds Amon.

1 J6-sI'ah eight
reigned - Je-m-sa^em one ^^^^ tiuny

^^^^^ i„ je-ru'sa-lem.

2 And he did 'Aftt^X7L right in the tf^^ of the Lord, and walked in
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Reign of Josiah. II. CHRONICLES, 34. The temple repaired.

idols
siin-iiiiafjes

the ways of DaVid his fathei% and f.t^KoTas'w'; to the right hand-^
to the left.

3 IF P'or in the eighth year of his reign, while he was yet young, he
began to ''seek after the (4od of Da'vid his father: and in the twelfth
year he began Ho purge Ju'dah and J6-ru'sa-lem ''from the high
places, and the xlw^ltm. and the driven images, and the molten images.
4 '^And they brake down the altars of the Ba'al-im in his presence;
and the sun'-iinl^es. that w(4e on high above them, he i,;we,i down ; and the
Ash"eT-im, and the graveil iuiagcs, and the molten images, he brak(> in

pieces, and made dust 'ouhem/'aml strowed It upon the
that had sacrificed unto them.
5 And he "burnt the bones of the priests upon their altars, and

'pnrsfrt Ju'dah and Je-ru'sa-lem.

6 And so did he in the cities of Ma-nas'seh- and E'phra-inr and
Sim'§-on, even unto Naph'ta-ll, "^n" their '^

'"?,"?;;"' round about.
7 And ^^'^*'" he "=^1,X^''" down the altars, and beat the aI^-S, and •^"^ * f-^''*"

the graven images Mnto jjowder, and hewed down all the
throughout all the land of I§'ra-el, and returned to Je-ru'sa-lem
H 1[ Now 'in the eighteenth year of his reign, when he had purged

the land, and the house, he sent Sha'phan the son of Az-a-ll'ah, and
]\Ia-a-se'jah the governor of the city, and Jo'ah the son of Jo'a-lmz
the * recorder, to repair the house of the Lord his God.
9 And ^^'^*'" they came to Hll-kfah the high priest, '^^ delivered H-he
money that was brought into the house of God, which the Le'vltes.

thelfeepersof the door' had gathered of the hand of MS-nas'seh and
E'])hra-im, and of all the remnant of I§'ra-el, and of all Ju'dah and
Ben'ja-min; and of theinSlmsof Je-rii'sa-lem.

10 And they delivered It into the hand of the workmen that had the over-
sight of the house of the Lord'; and ""'^ ^^""^ '* *" the workmen that
Avrought in the house of the LoRD'^aveit to amend and repair'* the house;
11 CTen" to the earp^nters aud to the buildcrs gavc they it; to buy hewn

stone, and timber for couplings, and to make'beums for the houses which
the kings of Ju'dah had destroyed.

12 And the meii_did the work faithfully: and the overseers of them
were Jaliatli aud O-ba-di'ah, the Le'vltes, of the sons of JMS-ra'ri ; and
Z6ch-a-rl'ali and Me-shiillam, of the sons of the Ko1iath-ites, to set ,'i

forward; and other o/the Le'vltes, all that could skill of instruments
^c musiok.
Ol music.

13 Also [f/e^'^^r; over the bearers of burdens, and "'Zilov^iTr' all that-

''''"dhf'" the work in eve^ry manner of service: 'and of the Le'vltes

there were scribcs, aud officcrs, aud porters.

14 1[ And when they brought out the money that was brought into

the house of the Lord, Ilil-ki'ah the priest '"found the book of the
law of the Lord Kive'A

^ by Mo'§e§.
15 And Hll-kl'ah answered and said to Sha'phan the scribe, I have

found the book of the law in the house of the Lord. And Ilil-kl'ah

delivered the book to Sha'phan.
16 And Sha'phan carried the book to the king, and moreover brought

the king word ^"^''^
again, saying. All that was committed " to thy

servants, they do It'

17 And they have '^^*Sied"our the money that was fomid m the

house of the Lord, and have delivered it into the hand of the over-

seers, and iiuo the hand of the workmen.
IJ^ And" Sha'phan the scribe told the king, saying, Hil-kl'ah the priest

hath And Sha'phan read therein before the king.
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The book of the law. II. CHRO-NICLES, 34. Huldah's prophecy.
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19 And it came to pass, when the king had heard tlie words of the

law, that he rent liis clothes. ^
20 And the kiii^ commanded Hll-ki'ah, and A-hi'kam the son of

Sha'phan, and ^Ab'don the son of Mfcah, and Sha'phan the scribe,
onrl T oQ T'qVi a servant ol the king's, ^Qvino'and A-ba-1 a,n the king's servant, saynig,

•21 Go'ye®,"*A^e of the LoED for me, and for them that are left in

l§'ra-el and in Ju'dah, concerning the words of the book that is

found : for great It the wrath of the Lord that is poured out upon
us, l)ecause our fathers have not kept the word of the Lord, to do

according' unto all that Is Written in this book.

22 4f Hil-kl'ah, and thefwhSm the king had fo^SZA went to Hurdali
the prophetess, the wife of Shailnm the son of " TokMuvti;, the son of
•^ Has'rah, keeper of the * wardrobe; (now she dwelt in Jg-ru'sa-lem

in the seco'ifti quarter;) and they spake to her to that S&
23 IT And she taw iSto them. Thus saith the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el,

Tell ye the man that sent you „nto nie,

24 Thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will bring evil upon this place,

and upon the mhabitants thereof, even all the curses that are written

in the book wliich they have read before the king of Ju'dah

:

25 belSis? they have forsaken me, and have burned incense unto other
gods, that they might provoke me to anger with all the works of

their hands ; therefore ,i iny wrath ^*^' ^ poured out upon this place,

and it shall not be quenched.
26 -^iS^unto'' the king of Ju'dah, who sent you to t^^ of the Lord, thSs

shall ye say To" him, Th- s saith the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el: i7toS&
the words which thou hast heard,'

27 bet'ause^ thiuc licart was tender, and thou didst humble thyself

before God, when thou heardest his words against this place, and
against the mhabitants thereof, and hasfimmwld thyself before me, and
il!ilf/enf thy clothes, and ^ before me; I aiso have '^"' heard "'li^t'

saith the Lord.
28 Behold, I will gather thee to thy fathers, and thou . shall be

gathered to thy grave in peace, neither shall thine eyes see all the
evil that I will bring upon this place, and upon the inhabitants

°Vhe*reof.'^' AM they brouglit the king word again.

29 H " Then the king sent and gathered together all the elders of

Ju'dah and Jg-ru'sa-lem.

30 And the king went up "to" the house of the Lord, and all the men
of Ju'dah' and the inhabitants of JS-ru'sa-lem, and the priests, and
the Le'vites, and all the people, both ^ great and small : and he read in

their ears all the words of the book of the covenant that was found
in the house of the Lord.
31 And the king stood "in ^'his place, and made a covenant before

the Lord, to walk after the Lord, and to keep his commandments,
and his testimonies, and his statutes, with all his heart, and with
all his soul, to perform the words of the covenant that'were'' written in

this book.
32 And he caused all that were Foun.f in Je-rii'sS-lem and Ben'ja-min

to stand to it. And the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-lem did according to
the covenant of God, the God of their fathers.
33 And J6-sfah took away all the '' abominations out of all the coun-

tries thaj5 fertahied to thc childreu of I§'ra-el, and made all that were
Found* in I§'rg,-el to serve, even to serve the Lord their God. '''".ur" his
days they departed not ^from foUo-rt^ig the Lord, the God of their
fathers. '
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Josiah serves the Lord.

Josiah keeps a passnver.

II. CHRONICLES, 35. A passover kept.

CHAPTER 35.

He is slain at Megiddo. The nation mourns.

families of the fatliers
fatliers'lKiii;

of til.- faiiiili.

enrh a portion of a fatli

and they killed the passover on the ''fourteenth day of the first month.
2 And he set the priests in their 'eharges, and ''encouraged them to

the service of the house of the Lord:
3 And he said unto the Le'vltes 'that taught all I§'r}.i-el, which were

holy unto the Loud, 'Put the holy ark "in the house which S6ro-mon
the son of Da'vid king of I§'ra-el did build; Nhereihlun'on.oifbe a burden
u]K)n ^our shoulders : no'TseiTe the Loud your God, and his jieople Is'i'a-t-l'

I \i>rl -nTtiiAOTo .'/'""••.'-'res by the , houses Of ,^„,,,, tal hers, after ,r^„,. , ^, "
4 .And piepaie yom selves after yOUr fatjiers' houses by yOUr COUl'SeS,

according to the *' writing of Da'vid king of I§'ra-el, and according to

the 'writing of SSl'o-mon his son.

5 And '"stand in the holy fuee according to the divisions of tlie

of your brethren the ewidren of the people, and "ieuhertVfor''

house of the LeVltes.
() A^'irt kill the passover, and "sanctify yourselves, and prepare i„r your

brethren, f''"
"j-j^' ""'y do according to the word of the Lokd by the hand

of Mo'§etj.

7 And J6-sI'ah ^"gave to the children of the people, of the flock, bunbs
and kids, all of them for the passover offerings, m,to all that were pre-

sent, to the number of thirty thousand, and three thousand bidlocks

:

these 'iZ-e of the king's substance.

8 And his princes ^ gave tor a freelwH'otrering unto the people, to the priests,

and to the Le'vltes; ITil-kl'ah and Zech-a-rl'ah and Je-hi'el, the rulers of

the house of God, gave unto the priests for the passover offerings

two thousand and six hundred i^maU cattle., and three hundred oxen.
9 C6n-a-nl'ah also, and 8hem-a-T'ah and ^N^Jhan'ei!' his brethren, and

Ihish-a-bi'ah and Je-i'el and Joz'a-bad, thecwefs of the Le'vltes, ''gave

unto the Le'vltes for the passover offerings five thousand siaall cattle.,

and five hundred oxen.

10 So the service was prepared, and the priests '' stood in their place,

and the Le'vltes b" their courses, according to the king's commandment.
11 And they killed the passover, and the priests "sprinkled the blood

u-i„ck a,lir:^ceire,i of thclr IZdf' aud the Xe'vites '' flayed &.
12 And they removed the burnt offerings, that they might give them

according to the divisions of the fathers' houses'of the ciuidren of the people, to

offer unto the Lord, as It It written ^ in the book of Mo'§e§. And so

did they with the oxen.

13 And they 'roasted the passover with fire according to the ordi-

nance : a"d the """'' holy ofen-s " sod they in pots, and in caldrons, and
ir, -r»oi-.c. .inrl 5 divided ^'//f/y/ siieeiTily anioiif,' all flic. ,-.q/^-,^1om pans, ana '^carried them qmckrytoallthe children of tUC pCOple.

14 And afterward they "prepared^ for themselves, and for the priests;

because the priests the sons of Aar'on were bimed in offermg u/e burnt
oft'erings and the fat until night; therefore the Le'vltes prepared for

themselves, and for the priests the sons of Aar'on.

15 And the singers the sons of A'saph were in their « place, according

to the 'commandment of Da'vid, and A'saph, and He'man, and Jed'u-

thun the king's seer ; and the porters ^ 'were^ at every gat_e ; they "eeded not

to depart from their service; for their brethren the Le'vltes prepared

for them.
16 So all the service of the Lord was prepared the same day, to keep

the passover, and to offer burnt oft'erings upon the altai- of the Lord,

according to the commandment of king Jo-sT';\h.
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Death of Josiah. II. CHRONICLES, 36. Jehoiakim taken captive.
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17 And the children of I§'ra-el that were ^present kept the passover

at that time, and the feast of ~ nnleavened 1 )read seven days.

18 And "tliere was no passover lili;e to that kept in I§'ra-el from tlie

days of Sam'n-el the prophet ; neither did any'of the kings of I§'ra-el

keep snch a passover as J6-sI'ali kept, and tlie priests, and the Le'vltes,

and all Ju'dah and I§'ra-el that were present, and the inhabitants of

Je-rn'sa-lem.

19 in the eigliteenth year of the reign of J6-sI'ah was this passover
Ivept.

20 H * After all this, when Jo-si'ah had j)repared the " temple, ^/e'vo

king of E'gypt went np to fight against ^cSwinlsh' by Eu-phra'te§ : and
J6-sfah went ont against him.

21 Bnt he sent ambassadors to him, saying. What have I to do with
thee, thou king of Ju'dah? / co?ne not against thee this day, but
against ''the house wherewith I have AA^ar; and God hatn commanded me
to make haste : forbear thee from meddling imth C4od, who is with me,
that he destroy thee not.

22 Nevertheless J6-sI'ah Avould not turn his face from him, but
- disguised himself, that he might tight Avith him, and hearkened not
unto the words of ^N^evI'! from the mouth of God, and came to fight in

the valley of Me-gid'do.

23 And the archers shot at king J6-sI'ah ; and the king said to his

servants. Have me away ; for I am sore ^ wounded.
24 " il^^Vs servants ^'"'''^'^'' took him out of Vul' chariot, and put him in

tlie second chariot that he had; and ^'^'^^ brought him to Je-ru'sa-lem';

and he died, and was buried *^in "'"""''the sepulchres of his fathers.

And - all Ju'dah and Je-ru'sa-lem mourned for Jo-sl'ah.

25 1[ And J6r-e-mi'ali 'lamented for J6-si'ah : and "all the singing

men and """ singing women spake of Jo-sl'ah in^ their lamentations,

uluo this day"; '' and they made them an ordinance in l§'ra-el : and, behold,

they are'' written in the lamentations.
26 Now the rest of the acts of J6-sI'ah, and his BowfdeSk, according to

'thit which'i? written in the law of the Lord,
27 tn& Ills *iTt'^!' first and last, behold, they are written in the book of

the kings of I§'ra-el and Ju'dah.

CHAPTER 36.

JehoaJiaz succeeds Josiah. Jehoiakim and Jehoiachin. The kingdom ends.

1 Then " the people of the land took Je-ho'a-haz the son of Jo-sl'ah,

and made him king in his father's stead in Je-ru'sa-lem.

2 ''jo'a-haz Avas" twcuty and three years old when he began to reign";

and he reigned three months in Je-ru'sS-lem.

3 And the king of E'gypt a^^'^^a him' "'^""'^ at Je-ru'sa-lgm, and '""^^^^^t

the land in an hundrecl talents of sij.ver and a talent of gold.

4 And the king of E'gypt made E-li'a-kim his brother king over
Ju'dah and Je-ru'sft-l6m, and (Sled his name to ,Je-hoi'a-kim. And
^N^e'co" took -^'.^X^^^ his brother, and carried him to E'gypt.

5 T[
* Je-hoi'a-kim was twenty and five years old when he began to

reign"; and he reigned eleven years in Je-ru'sa-lem : and he did u',at

ww'(^'i'was evil m the sight of the Lord his God.
6 ''Against him came up Neb-u-chad-nez'zar king of Bab'y-lon, and
bound liim in fetters, to '' carry him to Bab'y-lon.

7 " Ngb-u-chad-nez'zar also carried of the vessels of the house of the
Lord to Bab'y-lon, and put them in his temple at Bab'y-lon.

8 Now the rest of the acts of Je-hoi'a-kim, and his abominations
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Reign of Zedekiah. II. CHRONICLES, 36. Captivity of Juduh.

God, and ^'despised his

wnith of the Lord arose

which he did, and that which was found in him, beliohl, they aVJ

written in tlie book of the kings of l§'ra-el and Jil'dah : antl - Je-hoi'a-
chin his son reigned in his stead.

9 H ' Je-hoi'a-chui was eight years old when he began to reigir; and lie

reigned three months and ten days in Je-ru'sa-lgm : and he did ['{^

uh'i'.''i'i was evil in the sight of the Lord,
10 And nr' the ^eTJrnSfrL^'ye^ar ^ Mng Ngb-u-cliM-ngz'zar sent, and

brought him to Bilb'y-lon, ''with the ^goodly vessels of the house of
the Lord, and made *

' Zed-e-kl'ah his brother king- over Ju'dah and
,le-ru'sa-lGm.

1

1

il
' Zed-e-kl'ah was'twenty and '\^T years old when he l)egan to

reigir and he reigned eleven years in Je-ru'sa-lenr-

l:i ::,;;i' lie did li;;(U^,^:^,'(;!^ evil in the siglit of the Lord his (iod'^ Z'
humbled not himself before J6r-e-mi'ah the prophet speaking from
the moutii of the Lord.
18 And 'he also rebelled against king Xeb-u-chad-nez'zar, who had

made him swear by God: but he '"stiffened his neck, and liai'dened

his heart from turning unto the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el.

14 H Moreover all the 'r\Z\% of the priests, and the people?, 'u"si^[.S''

very greatly after all the abominations of the heathen ; and they polluted
the house of the Lord Avhich he had hallowed in .Ie-ru'sa-16m.

15 "And the Lord, the God of their fathers, sent to them ^by his mes-
sengers, rising up ^eal'iT' and sending ; because he had compassion on
his people, and on his dwelling place :

10 imt "they mocked the messengers of

words, and " "eoffS'at his prophets, until the
against his people, till (he'iewa? ii<^> "remedy.
17 "Tlierefore he brought upon them the king of the c"aFd1,^lns, who

' slew their yomig men with the sword in the house of their sanc-

tuary, and had no compassion upon young man or maiden, old nuur

18 "And all the vessels of the house of God, great and small, and
the treasures of the house of the Lord, and the treasures of the king,

and of his princes ; all iiiese he brought to Bab'y-lon.

19 'And they burnt the house of God, and brake down the wall of

Je-ru'sii-lem, and burnt all the palaces thereof with fire, and destroyed
all the goodly vessels thereof.

•JO And ^"them that had escaped from the sword carried he away to

Bab'y-lon ;
^ "and"^ they were servants to him and his sons until the

reign of the kingdom of Per'§ia

:

'21 to" fulfil the word of the Lord by the mouth of " J6r-e-mfah, until

the land ''had enjoyed her sabbaths : for as long as she lay desolate

'she kept sabbatli, to fulfil threescore and ten years.

'I'l \ ''Now in the first year of Cy'i'^s king of Per'§ia, that the \\-ord

of the Lord •''^""'''" by the mouth of ''Jer-e-ml'ah might be accomijlished,

the Lord stirred up the spirit of 'C'y'rus king of Per'^fa, that he
made a proclamation throughout all his kingdom, and pat it also in

writing, saying',

•23 ^'Thus saith Cy'i'us king of Per'gja, All the kingdoms of the earth
hath the Lord, the (Tod of heaven, given me; and he hath charged me
to build him an house in Je-ru'sa-l6m, which Is in Ju'dah. whosoever there is

among you of all his people,'' thi"^ Lord his God he with him, and let

him go up.
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CHAPTER 1.

Cyrus' proclamation for building the temple. The vessels are restored.

1 Now in the first year of Cy'i'us king of Per'§ja, ttiat the word of

the Lord "by the mouth of Jer-e-ml'ah might be aocompifslled, the Lord
stirred up the spirit of Cy'i'us king- of Per'.^ja, '' that he "^ made a pro-

clamation throughout all his kingdom, and put it also in writing,

saying,

2 Thus saith C'y'rns king of Per'^ia, AYi't.liTingaolU of tlifelnh hath ^^Ife"

LZX^G^Ti^el^lnl^'^i^fun^^^ aud he liath 'charged me to build him an
house fn Je-ru'sai-lem, which is in Ju'dah,

3 wiiosoever'there is auioug you of all liis peoplc,' liis God be with him,

and let him go up to Je-ru'sa-lem, which Is in Ju'dah, and build the

house of the Lord, the (-lod. of l§'ra-el, (''he '*"i"''' God,) which Is in Je-

ru'sS-lem.

4 And whosoever ''Tieft?'^ in any place where he sojourneth, let the
men of his place ^help him with silver, and with gold, and with
goods, and with beasts, beside the freewill offering for the house of

God \vhfeu'is in Je-ru'sa-lem.

5 H Then rose up the ^^ of t^^XLs of Ju'dah and B6n'ja-min,
and the priests, and the Le'vltes, even all

"'"" whose spirit '^ God had
stirre'j to go Up to build the housc of the Lord Avhicli Is in Je-ru'sS-16m.

6 And all they that were round about them * strengthened their hands with
vessels of silver, with gold, with goods, and with beasts, and with
precious tilings, beside all (imt was willingly offered.

7 H -'Also C'F'i'us the king brought forth the vessels of the house of

the Lord, » which Neb-u-chad-nez'zar had brought forth out of Je-

ru'sa-lem, and had put them in the house of liis gods
;

y evCT' those did Cy'i'us king of Per'§ja bring forth by the hand of

Mith're-dath the treasurer, and numbered them unto '' Sh6sh-bS,z'zar,

the prince of Ju'dah.
9 And tills is the number of them : thirty chargers of gold, a thou-

sand chargers of silver, nme and twenty knives':

10 TJSgbowif of gold, silver twls of a second rorl. four hundred and
ten, and other vessels a thousand.
11 All the vessels of gold and of silver were five thousand and four

hundred. All /hese did Sliesh-baz'zar bring up,';!^^^„"(f/^Vof Hhe captiv-

ity "'"^'' were brought up from Bab'y-lon unto Je-ru'sa-lem-

CHAPTER 2.

The numher that return from captivity. The priests without pedigree.

1 Now " these are the cliildren of the province, that went up out of

the captivity of those which had been carried away, ^ whom ^ Neb-u-
chad-nez'zar the king of Bab'y-lon had carried away unto Bab'y-lon,

and tSfretMned uiito Jc-ru'sai-lem and Ju'dah, every one unto his

city;

2 wuil'il' came ^vith Ze-rub'ba-ber Jesh'u-a, Ne-he-ml'ah, '^ Ser-a-I'ah,

« Re-el-a'jah, Mor'de-cai, Bll'shan,"« ^Ji^: Big'va-I, ^' Re'hum, Ba'a-nah.
The number of the men of the people of I§'ra-el

:

3 uw cliildren of Pa'rosli, two thousand an hundred seventy and
two.
4 The children of Sheph-a-tl'ah, three hundred seventy and two.
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The returned captives. EZRA, 2. Returned priests and Levites

5 The children of A rah, '' seven hundred seventy and five.

The children of ''Pa'hath-nuYab, of the children of J6sh'u-a diid
Jo'ab, two thousand eight hundred and. twelve.
7 The children of E'lani, a thousand two hundred fifty ;uid foui-.

s The children of Zat'tu, nine hundred forty and ti\'c.

!• The children of Zric'ca-T, seven hundred and thi-eescore.

10 The children of Mia^nT, six hundred forty and two.
1

1

The children of Beb'a-I, six hundred twenty and threi'.

12 The children of Az'yad, a thousand two hundred twenty and two.
1:5 The children of A-don'i-kaui, six hundred sixty and six.

14 The chUdren of Big'va-i, two thousand fifty and six.

15 The children of A'din, four hundred fifty and four.

IG Th(! children of A'ter, of Ilex-e-kl'ah, nhiety and eight.

1

7

The children of Be'zili, three hundred twenty and three.

18 The children of 'Mo'rah, an hundred and twelve.
19 The children of ITa'shum, two hundred twenty and tliree.

1^0 The children of ^ Gib 'bar, ninety and five.

'11 The children of B6th'-le-hem, an hundred twenty and three.

'I'l The men of Ng-to'phah, fifty and six.

20 The men of An'a-thoth, an hundred twenty and eight.

i24 The children of ^ Az'ma-veth, forty and two.
25 The chUdren of iar'&"h5i'.im, Chg-pln rah, and Bg-g'rfith^ seven hun-

dred and forty and three.

"20 The children of Ra'niah and lio'i'la; six luuidred twenty and one.

27 The men of Mu-h'mas, anjnnidred twenty and two.

28 The men of Beth -el and A'l, two hundred twenty and three.

29 The children of Ne'bo, fifty and two.
;50 The children of Mag'bish, aii_hundred fifty and six.

01 The children of the other "E'lS,m, a thousand two hundred fifty

and four. i

'

02 The children of Ha'rim, three hundred and twenty.
83 The children of L5d, "Ha'did, and O'no, seven hundred twent.\'

and five.

84 The children of Jer'i-cho, three hundred forty and five.

35 The children of Se-na'ah, three thousand aindi six hundred and
thirty. •

36 i[ The priests: the children of '^Je-dS'lah, of the house of J^ah'^

u-a, nine hundred seventy and three. '-i/. i.-.i

37 The children of -'Ini'mer, a thousand fifty and two. a mU ^

38 The children of ''

pasll'iniV, a thousand two hundred forty and'seVen.
39 The children of 'Ha'rim, a thousand and seventeen.

40 IF The LeVltes : the children of Jesh'u-a and Krurmi-el, of the

children of ' Tlod-a-viah, seventy an(l_four.

41 H The singers : the children of A'saph, an hundred twenty and
eight. -

42 1[ Tire children of the porters : the children of Shrd'lum, the chil-

dren of A'ter, the children of Tal'mon, the children of Ak'kub. the

children of liat'i-ta, the children of Sh5'ba4,iin all an .hundred, thirty

and nhie. . '
'

<

!

.
:

;

43 H *The vj^'tll'lililllir the cliildren of Zj'ha, the children of HS-su'pha.

the children of Tab'ba-oth";

44 iue'' children of Ke'ros, the children of '^JHi'airha, the children of

Pa'dou: .! .

45^ihe'" children of LebVnah, the children of JTag-'a-bah, the children

of Ak'kub': . .
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Returned Nethinim. EZRA, 2. The unregistered priests.
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they which went up from Tel-ine'hxh, Tli-imr'lhk.

46 ?he' chUdren of Ha'gab, the children of ^
ifili;;'^:!: the children of

Ha'nan'; _
47 ule'' children of Gid'del, the children of Ga'liar, the children of

Re-a-I'ah':

48 Ihe children of Re'zin, the children of N6-k6'da, the cliildren of

Gaz'zam';

49 u)f children of Uz'za, the children of PS-se'ah, the children of

Be'sai':

50 the' children of As'nah, the children of fit^lZ"- the children of
3 Ne-phu'sim,
Ne-phi'sim

;

51 the children of Bak'buk, the children of Ha-ku'pha, the children

of Harliur'-

52 Sf children of "Baz'luth, the children of M6-hl'da, the children

of Har'sha';

53 uie" children of Bar'kos, the children of Sis'e-ra, the children of
Tlia'mah,
Te'mah;

54 tile" children of Ne-zi'ah, the children of Hat'i-pha.

55 H The children of ' Soro-mon's servants : the children of So'ta-i,

the children of nls^sCh-e^eth, the children of ^Pg-ru'da';

_56 ule children of Ja-alah, the children of Dar'kon, the children of

Gid'del';

57 the*^ cliildren of Sh6ph-a-ti'ah, the_children of Hilt'til, the children

of ?S^:ir'e:?rth-tl-zl'-^2'i,;., the children of « A'ml.

58 All the "'
S-eth'S-nin!!' and the children of " Sol'o-mon's servants, ^^^Jl

three hundred ninety and two
59 And these

Che'rub, '^Ad'dan, and Im'mer: but they could not shew their fathefs^

'louses, and their * seed, whether they we're of I§'ra-el

:

60 uw children of Del-a-l'ah, the children of To-bi'ah, the cliildren of

Ne-ko'da, six hundred fifty and two.
61 H And of the children of the priests : the children of Ha-ba'jah,

the children of hSoz, the children of Bar-zil'la-I; which took a wife
of the daughters of " Bar-zilla-I the Gil'e-5,d-ite, and was called after

their name.'

62 These sought their register among those that were reckoned by
genealogy, but they were not found: ^'therefore '^were they deemed

polluted' and put froui the priesthood.

63 And the ^°Tir'sha-tha said unto them, that they ^shoukl not eat
of the most holy things, till there stood up a priest with ' U'rim and
with Thum'mim.
64 IT 'The whole congregation together was forty and two thousand

three hundred and threescore,
oc Beside fl,^;,, servants .-,,-,^ 4-V,^ii. maids, ^f --.1,^.^^ therewereOO beside tlieu menservants alRl tiieU maidservants, OI \VnOin there \v

thousand three hundred thirty and seven : and
hundred singing men and singing women.
66 Their horses wJ^ seven hundred thirty and six ; their mules, two
hundred forty and five

;

67 «!e1? camels, four hundred thirty and five ; their asses, six thou-
sand seven hundred and twenty.
68 1[ 'And ^some of the Jl'etfs of fatew^., when they came to the house

of the Lord Avhich jlf,* Je-ru'sS-lem, offered wfiilnliy for the house of

God to set it up in It^ place

:

69 Sir/ gave after their ability ll!fo° the ^lltl?Sy of the work threescore
and one thousand dSs of gold, and five thousand pound of silver,

and one hundred priests' garments.
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The new altar and feasts. EZRA, 3. Temple fo}indnfions laid.

70 "^ So the priests, and the Le'vites, and I'l'Z of the people, and the
singers, and the porters, and the Nrth'i:"!;"?' dwelt in their cities, and all

I§'ra-el in their cities.

CHAPTER 3.

The altar set up. Worh)ien prepared. Foundations of temple laid.

1 And when the seventh month was come, and the children of
I§'ra-el were in the cities, the people gathered themselves together as
one man to Je-rn'sa-16ra.

2 Then stood up -.T6sh'u-a the son of .T6z'a-dak, and his lirothrcii

the priests, and '^ Zg-rub'ba-b61 the son of "Shg-ai'ti-el, and liis

brethren, and builded the altar of the God of Ifj'ra-el, to offer burnt
offerings thereon, as It Is ''written in the law of INfV.se^the man of (4o(l.

8 And they set the altar upon "it'^ha'e"' for fear ",«« upon them l)e(;ause

of the people of ^fht countries: and they offered burnt offerings
thereon unto the Lord, even ''burnt offerings morning and evening.
4 ''IJld^they kept "'*° the feast of tabernacles, ''as It is written, a.nd

'offered the daily burnt offerings by number, according to the o^nan.'e.

•'as the duty of every day required

;

h^^ afterward '^""^ the ''continual burnt offering, .^r.,\,h)'offlri„o^ oi
the new moons, and of all the set feasts of the Lord that were con-
secrated, and of every one that willingly offered a freewill offering
unto the Lord.
6 From the first day of the seventh month began they to offer burnt

offerings unto the Lord': but^ ^the foundation of the temple of the
Lord was not y|[ laid.

7 They gave money also unto the masons, and to the "carpenters;
and ^ meat, and drink, and oil, unto them of Zi'don, and to them of

Tyre, to bring cedar trees from L6b'a-non to the sea, mfto 'Jop'pa,
^ according to the grant that they had of Cy'rus king of Per'§|a.

8 If Now in the second year of their coming unto the house of (4od

at Jg-ru'sa-lem, in the second month, began ZS-rub'ba-bel the son <>f

She-al'ti-el, and Jesh'u-a the son of Joz'a-dak, and the '''""est"* of their

brethren the priests and the Le'vites, and all they that were come
out of the captivity unto Je-ru'sa-l6m ; 'and appointed the Le'vites,

from twenty years old and upward, to imTe^tne oTCSght of the work of the

house of the Lord.
9 Then stood '" J6sh'u-a wuh his sons and his brethren, Kad'mi-el and

his sons, the sons of ' Ju'dah, Hogether, to have^thi overeiKiit of the work-
men in the house of God: the sons of H6n'9,-dad, with their sons and
their Ijrethren the Le'vites.

10 And when the builders laid the foundation of the temple of the

Lord, " they set the ijriests in their apparel with trumpets, and the

Le'vites the sons of A'saph with cymbals, to praise the Lord, after

the ""'^.i-'fer of Da'vid king of I§'ra-el.

11'' And they sang ''Tn"to"'anV'iieT
"**" in praising and giving thanks unto

the Lord; ''
,1!?',^w! fot he is good, 'for his mercy endureth for ever toward

I§'ra-el. And all the people shouted with a great shout, AAiien they
praised the Lord, because the foundation of the house of the Lord
was laid.

12 'But many of the priests and Le'vites and fSs of '^i^^^^^u'^I'^^ZZvK
an.ient

^^^^j^, ^|^,^^ j^,^^l g^^^^ ^^ ^^.^^ housc, wlicu tlic fouudatiou of tliis

house was laid before their eyes, wept \vith a loud voice ; and many
shouted aloud for joy:

13 so that the people could not discern the noise of the shout of joy
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Building of temple opposed. EZRA, 4. Letter to A rtaxerxes.
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the midst
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from the noise of the weepmg of the i^eople : for the people shouted

with a loud shout, and the noise was heard afar off.

CHAPTER 4.

Opponents hinder the building of the temple. Letter to Artaxerxes.

I NoAV when "the adversaries of Ju'dah and Ben'ja-min heard that

Hhe children of the captivity builded T temple unto the Lord, the

God of I§'ra-el

;

i^ .. :
,

•2 Sr/," they drew'Sfear to Zg-rub'ba-bel, and to the ffls of f^ii^Xt>%s, and
said unto them, Let us build with yoLt : for we seek your God, as ye

doi and we do sacrifice unto him ''since the days of E'sar-had'don king

of As^l>™[-'a, which brought us up hither.

3 But Ze-rub'ba-bel, and J6sh'u-a, and the rest of the he'ils of fathlrs-

wefof I§'ra-el, said unto them, '^^Ye have nothing to do Avith us to

build an house unto our God ; but we ourselves together will build

unto the Lord, tiie God of I§'ra-el, as ''king Cy'rus the king of Per'§ia

hath commanded us.

4 Then Hlie people of the land weakened the hands of the people of

Ju'dah, and troubled them in building,

5 and liired counsellors against them, to frustrate their purpose, all

the days of (^y'rus king of Per'^ia, even until the reign of Da-rl'us

king of Per'§|a. ^
6 And in the reign of ^A-ha§-u-e'rus, in the beginning of his reign,

wrote they "'"" '"'" an accusation against the inhabitants ' of Ju'dah
and Je-ru'sE-lem.

7 IF And in the days of *Ar-tax-erx'e§ wrote BIsh'lam, Mith're-dath,

Ta'be-el, and the rest of "us"" ^companions, unto Ar-tilx-erx'e§ king of

Per'§ia ; and the AVTiting of the letter was written m the Syr'i-an
tongue, .,„,! interpreted : j.i (.^rri-'i on tongue.

character, aUU set fortli lU tUC oyi l-tlU tongue.

8 Re'hum the chancellor and Shim'shai the ^ scribe wrote a letter

against Je-ru'sa-lem to Ar-tax-erx'es the king in this sort

:

9 Sif vn'ote Re'hum the chancellor, and >Shim'shai Jhe scribe, and the

rest of their '' companions ; 'the Dl'na^ites, and the A-phar'sathchites,

the Tar'pel-ites, the A-phar'sites, the Ar'che-vltes, the Bab-y-lo'ni-ani^,
4-V,n. Su'san-clijtes, +!,„ De-ha'vites, a«(/ j-U^ T?'lo-.n T-(-qctne Shu'shan-cliites, tUe l>e-hit'ites, tUC h. lam-lteS,

10 ^and the rest of the nations whom the great and noble o|:,"ap'iwf

brought over, and set in the olty
* of Sa-ma'ri-a, and i„ the rest '^oftVe"

on tins side fi-,r» ,.;ttqt» &.iv.rl at such a time.
coKH7;v/bevond tne liver, "ana so forth.

II H this i; the copy of the letter that they sent unto i«™-«-<^»«nt° Xr^

tax-erx'e§ the kmg ; Thy selwants the men °
beyond"^"' the river, and

at such a tune,
so forth.

12 Be it knoMai unto the king, that the Jew§ which came up from thee
^""^ are come tons unto Je-ru'sa-lem'; they are building the rebellious and
the bad city, and have tinuhed the walls,

"'"'"/' and repaired the fomidations.

13 Be it ImoAvn now unto the kmg, that, if this city be builded, and
the walls

^'^' ""
'd'.'iUfcd

""" '"" they win not pay ''°''' tribute,''"'^ custom,

or toll, and ir.l'h^iZilr^'in endamage the
-— """^^

kings.

14 Now because we ''^^'""t^lllir^it'ofthe"''"'^'^' palace, and it ^Yf not
meet for us to see the king's dishonour, therefore have we sent and
certified the king

;

15 Sit*^ search may be made in the book of the records of thy fathers

:

so shaft thou find in the book of the records, and knoAV that this city

Is a rebellious city, and hurtful unto kings and provinces, and that

they have moved sedition * within the same of old time : for which
cause was tliis city f^d wasfe.
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The new temple begun. EZRA, 5. Tatnai's letter to Darim.

16 We certify the kin,i? that, if this city be buiklecl '""""• and the walls
"'"nisiKMi.''''- l)y this means then shalt have no portion '"'^^ the river.

17 II Then sent the king an answer nnto He'hilin the chancellor, and
to Shiin'shili the scribe, and to the rest of their companions that dwell
in .Sa-ma'rl-a, and "&'" the rest oftuecouMrv beyond the river, Peace, and
at Midi a time,

so torlli.

18 The letter wliich ye sent unto us hath been plainly read Ijefore

me.
19 And I '"deJ^'r''e"d"'' ^11^ scarch hath been made, and it is found that

this city of old time hath -made insurrection against kings, and [iwt

rebellion and sedition liaA^e been made therein.

liO There have been mighty kings also over Je-ru'sa-lem, which have
ruled over ii\\ tZTJuninj 'beyond the river; and'""'

tom, ami toll, was paid unto them.
tribute, '"'" cus-

roiiunaiidinent

city be not builded, until
<"^other.^v^»^..Am..nt

^^^.^j^ ^^^
^iyen no,..

,^^g

22 Andtake hccd "''^^' that ye ^xi^ not siack^ilerein: why should damage
grow to the hurt of the kings ?

28 H Then when the copy of king Ar-tax-erx'ejj' letter ^as read before
Re'hiim, and Shim'shai the scribe, and their companions, they went
"" in haste to Je-ru'sa-lem unto the Jew§, and made them to cease
^ by force and power.
24 Then ceased the work of the house of God which \i at Je-ru'sS-

lem-; and it ceased unto the second year of the reign of Da-rl'us kuig
of Per'gja.

CIIAPTER 5.

Zeruhhahel and Jeshua begin the temple. Tatnai's letter to Darius.

1 n'.Vw the prophets, " Hag'ga-I the prophet, and * Zech-a-rfah the son
of Id 'do, prophesied unto the Jew§ that ^^^re in Ju'dah and Je-ru'sa-

16m : in the name of the God of I§'ra-el' prop/i'eX'd thni unto them.
2 Then rose up '^ Zg-riib'ba-b61 the son of She-ill 'ti-el, and Jesh'u-a

the son of Joz'a-dak, and began to build the house of God which Ls

at Je-ru'sa-l6m: and with them we'rl the prophets of God, helpmg
them.
3 1[ At the same time came to them '' Tam-na-i, ti.e governor "'ViyoiKf^ the

river, and she'thaf-b6z'e-ra-i and their companions, and said thus unto
them, ^Who^'^'^'^^'lli^r"'^'^ you a decree to build this house, and to "ifi^th"

this wall ?

4 'Then gj^ke we unto them after this manner. What are the names
of the men •* that make this building ?

5 But »the eye of their God was upon the elders of the Jewsj,
**"^*

^'"^*' themthey not ike
;irne

answer should

and

ceai^e, till the matter snouki'-ome to Da-ri'us;

heTeuUd by letter concerning ""-;;'.""-'

(i •[ The copy of the letter that -rane-na-l'the governor ""iJiyond^Hhe river,

and s!le'tS\ar-boz'e-nl'-i,
'' aud his companions the A-phar'sach-ites, which

"'Z^^oSt the river, sent unto Da-ri'us the king

:

7 i'h'ey sent a letter unto him, '" wherein was written thus ; Unto Da-
ri'us the king, all peace. '

'

8 Be it known unto the king, that we went into the province of

iiu'da'h.' to the house of the great God, which is builded Avith "great

stones, and timber is laid in the walls, and this work goeth on w/ufdfugence

and prospereth in their hands.
9 Then asked we those elders, and said unto them thus, '^ Who
you adeeree tO bulld thls llOUSC, aud to '"'fl^isWthf/waU-/'-
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Darius makes a decree. EZRA, 6. Temple work to go on.
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10 We asked them their names also, to certify thee, that we might
write the names of the men that wereat the Jieid of them,
11 And thus they returned us answer, saying. We are the servants

of the God of heaven and earth, and build the house that was builded

these many years ago, which a great king of I§'rg,-el builded 'and
set lip.

rimslietl.

12 But '" after that our fathers had provoked the God of heaven unto
wrath, lie gave them into the hand of " N6b-u-chad-ngz'zar '*'*' king of

Bab'y-lon, the Chal-de'an, who destroyed this house, and carried the

people away into Bab'y-lon.

13 But in the first year of "Cy'rus '''' king of Bab'y-lon, '"^vmsHhl kilT'

made a decree to build this house of God.
14 And nhe gowandsover vcsscls also

°t«°id^"^«i'ver
^f ^-^g housc of God,

which Neb-u-chad-nez'zar took out of the temple that was in JS-ru'sa-

lem, and brought them into the temple of Bilb'y-lon, those did Cy'rus
the king take out of the temple of Bab'y-lon, and they were deliv-

ered unto one ''whose name was Sh6sh-baz'zar, whom he had made
- governor

;

15 amuie Said uuto Mm, Take these vessels, go, "^pu? them '"!," the tem-
ple that is in Je-ru'sa-lem, and let the house of God be builded in ^tl

place.

1(3 Then came the same Shesh-baz'zar, ^Ad
'" laid the f^lS^^& of the

house of God which Is in Jg-ru'sft-lgm : and since that time even until

now hath it been in building, and '
^'et it is not ..Smptetld.

17 Now therefore, if It seem good to the king, 'let there be search

made in the king's treasure house, which Is there at B3.b'y-lon,

whether it be so', that a decree was made of Cy'rus the king to build

this house of God at Je-ru'sS-lem, and let the king send his pleasure

to us concerning tliis matter.

CHAPTER 6.

Decree of Darius. The temple finished. Feast of dedication.

1 Thex Da-rl'us the king made a decree, " and search was made in

the house of the '^a^ehives, where the treasures were laid up in Bab'y-lon.

2 And there was found at * Ach'me-tha, in the palace that Is in the

province of %^^t a roll, and therein was thus^'Auej, for a record,
^^us written:

3 In the first year of Cy'rus the king, """ *"""' Cy'rus the king made a

decree; concerning the house of God at Je-ru'sa-lem, fef the house be
builded, the place where they "offer"^ sacrifices, and let the foundations
thereof be strongly laid ; the height thereof threescore cubits, and the
breadth thereof threescore cubits

;

4 ''

\^th three rows of great stones, and a row of new timber : and let

the expeSsel bc givcu out of the king's house

:

5 and also let ' the ^^gom" and silver vessels of the house of God, which
Neb-u-chad-nez'zar took forth out of the temple which \l at Jg-rii'sa-

lem, and brought unto Bab'y-lon, be restored, and brought again
unto the temple which t at Je-ru'sa-l6m, every one to Tt's^ place, and Fhmf

Shalt piu'them iu the liouse of God.
6 ''Now (?/e^rfc. T^f'Te"4i, governor beyond the river, g}l|;ill^[:S^^'?-^ti, and

your companions the A-phar'sach-Ites, which are beyond the river, be
ye far from thence

:

7 \fi the work of this house of God alone ; let the governor of the

Jew§ and the elders of the JeAV§ build this house of God in '"s* place.

8 Moreover ^I make a decree what ye shall do to ti'ese elders of 'tb?

Jew§ for the building of this house of God : that of the king's goods,
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The temple finished. EZRA, 7. Dedication of the temple.

forthwith i^xpt'iices
even of the ti'lbute beyond the river, expenses

aiiii;en.e uiito thesc uien, that they be not -hindered.
be given with aii

9 And that which they have need of, botli young bullocks, and rams,
and lambs, for "'" burnt offerings to the God of heaven, wheat, salt'

wine, and oil, according to the "''^"JiVT^"^ of the priests which are at
.IS-ru'sii-16m, let it be given them day by day without fail:

10 "^ihaf they may offer sacrifices of sweet savoll!" unto the God of
heaven, and 'pray for the life of the king, and of his sons.

11 Also I have made a decree, that whosoever shall alter this word,
1 J. timber i i^iill^j^l ^'<>»''' frnni liivi hiAiiua .ind l>einf;s.l let him Jje hangedICL abeam Oe piUieil out IIOIU lllh llOUSC, <ina let liiiii be lifted Up and fastened

thereon; ^and let his house be made a dunghill for this':

\'l -^nA the God that hath caused his ''name to dwell there ove.1i.row all

kings and jJeopies, that shall put tonh their hand to alter uwmme, to destroy
this house of God which !« at Je-ru'sa-16m. I D3-rI'us have made a
decree ; let it be done with aii dfilgenoe

13 11 Then rJ^^in^e governor '''\:;}^T' the river, Jllle'lllitlCb^;^'!?!^^ and
their companions, '*'^^'^^il{'sr° that "'"'^" Da-rl'us the king had sent, ""^r

did siieeilily.

a<'('ordingly with all diligenee.

14 'And the elders of the Jew§ builded' and "'^^ prospered, through
the prophesying of USg'ga-I the prophet and Zech-a-rl'ah the son of

Id'do. And they builded' and finished ,'{; according to the command-
ment of the God of I§'ra-el, and according to the" "'""j:^':^^';^^"'^"' of Mjy'-

rus, and ' Da-rl'us, and '" Ar-tax-erx'e§ king of Per'gia. _
15 And this house was finished on the third day of the month A'dar,

which was in the sixth year of the reign of Da-rl'us the king.

16 H And the children of I§'ra-el, the priests' and the Le'vltes, and
the rest of ^ the children of the captivity, kept " the dedication of this

house of God with joy: >

17 And they "offered at the dedication of this house of God an hun-
dred bullocks, two hundred rams, four hundred lambs ; and for a sin

offering for all l^'rij-el, twelve he-goats', according to the immber of the
tribes of I§'ra-el.

18 And they set the priests in their "divisions, and the Le'vltes in

their " courses, for the service of God, which Is at J6-rii'sa-lem ;
* '' as it

is written in the book of Mo'§e§.

19 And the children of the captivity kept the passover ' upon the

fourteenth ilay of the first month.
20 For the priests and the Le'vltes "iad ' purified themselves together'; all

of them were pure": and they " killed the passover for all the children of

the captivity, and for their brethren the priests, and for themselves.

21 And the children of I§'ra-el, which were come again out of ti.e

captivity, and all such as had separated themselves unto them from
the -^ filthiness of the heathen of the land, to seek the Lokd, the God of

l§'ra-el, did eat,

22 and' kept the "feast of unleavened bread seven days with joy: for

the Lord had made them joyful, and had ~ turned the heart " of the

king of As-syr'i-a unto them, to strengthen their hands in the work
of the house of God, the God of I§'ra-el.

CHAPTER 7.

Ezra goes to Jerusalem. His commission from Artaxerxes. His blessing.

1 Now after these tilings, in the reign of " Ar-tax-erx'es? king of

Fer'§ia, fiz'ra * the son of S6r-a-T'ah, the son of Az-a-rl'ah, the son of

Hil-kfah,
2 S!f son of Shfil'lum, the son of Za'd5k, the son of A-hl'tub,
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Ezra comes to Jerusalem. EZRA, 7. Commission of Artaxerxes,
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Ezra's royal inxtructions. EZRA, 8. Ezra's companions.

123 MVhatsoever is con'imanded by the God of heayen, let it be *"''*5f"»'y

done exartiy for the house of the (iod of heaven; for why should there
lie wrath against the realm of the king and his sons?
'24 Also we certify yon, that tonehing any of the priests and Le'vTtes,

,iu. singers, porters, Nelil-r-nlmf' or ".Inifms' of this house of God, it sliall not
1)(' lawful to impose '""' tribute, "' custom, ortou. upon them.
2o And thou, Ez'ra, after the wisdom of thy (J-od' that u in thine

hand, '.^pomt magistrates and judges, which may judge all tlie people
that are beyond the river, all such as know the laws of thy (4od ; and
" teach ye i^." that knolmi^''thr,n not.

26 And whosoever will not do the law of thy God, and tlie law of

the king, let jllllj'u^ent be executed "'*''''''^ npon liinr„.iti.aiifiiiiu-ert.e, whether

B. C.

oir. 457.

to banishment, or to ^confiscation of goods, or to,t w unto death, or

imprisonment.
27 H -"Blessed b| the Lord, ti.e God Of btir fathers, "Which hath put

i^n'-hathlng as tMs in the king's heart, to Iteautify the house of the Lord
which is in Jg-ru'sS-lemj

28 and ''hath extended mercy unto me before the king, and his

counsellors, and before all the king's mighty princes. And I was
strengthened accormnK to " the hand of the Loud my God ""' upon me,
and I gathered together out of I§'ra-el chief men to go up with me.

CHAPTER 8.

Ezra's return companions. He delivers the treasures. They are weigh ed.

1 V.^^Wr.'iT the i;^ of their fa.h^^:^.... and '^^^ the genejdogy of

them that went up with me from Bab'y-lon, in the reign of Ar-tax-

erx'es the king. _
2 Of the sons of Phln'e-has; Ger'shom: of the sons of Itha-niiir;

Dan'jel: of the sons of DaSid' "Hat 'tush.

3 Of the sons of g{!r;'!i"t'niiah:' Of the sons of *?i'^o7n!' = Zech-a-ri'ah: and
with him were reckoned by genealogy of the males an hundred and
fifty.

4 Of the sons of Pa'hath-mo'ab; BlihoVna-i the son of Zer-a-hl'ah-:

and ^\ith him two hmidred males.
5 Of the sons of sher'a-'^nr'ah!' ' the son of Ja-hazi-el- and with him three

hundred males. _
6 And of the sons ^'*° of A'din; E'bed the son of Jon'a-than-; and ^\ith

him fifty males.

7 And of the sons of E'lSm; Je-sha'jah the son of Ath-a-ll'ah-; ami
with him seventy males.
s And of the sons of Sheph-a-ti'ah; Zeb-a-dl'ah the son of jVll'chael";

and with liim fourscore males.
9 Of the sons of Jo ab; 0-ba-di'ah the son of J$-hi'el-: and with him
two hundred and eighteen males.
10 And of the sons of Shero-mith; the son of Jos-I-phl'ah-; and A\-ith

him an hundred and threescore males. ' '

11 And of the sons of Beba-I; Zech-a-rl'ah the son of Beb'a-iv audi

with him twenty and eight males. ; m i " i

12 And of the sons of Az'gad; JO-ha'nan the^son of Hak'ka-tftriv and
with him an hundred and ten males. inn;

.
i

.
18 And of the '"'' sons of A-dOu'l-kSm, /A;,>,..r.tire'l^:'^"d1hei^'^lKefrnfln,H..

E-liph'e-let, jpijrei. and Sh6m-a-i'ah, and with them threescore males.

14 And of the sons ^'''" of Big'va-T; U'tha-r and 'ZribTjud; and with

them seventy males.
15 T[ And I gathered them together to the river that runneth to
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Ezra proclaims a fast. EZRA, 8. Temple treasures weighed.
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I sent them witu commandment
^^^^^ j^^/^g ^^^ ^Yiiet at the place

A-ha'va ; and there * welS."p*ed*' three days : and I viewed the people,

and the priests, and found there none of the ^ sons of Le'vi.

16 Then sent I for E-h-e'zer, for A'ri-el, for Shem-a-I'ah, and, for

El'na-than, and for Ja'rib, and for El'na-than, and for Na'than, and

for Zech-a-rl'ah, and for M6-shul'lam, chief men ; also for Joi'a-rib,
1 £ Trif'„„ +1,.,,^ men of understanding.

and tor Ei ng,-tnan, whicU were teachers.

17 And
Ca-siph'l-a'; and ^ I told them what they should say unto Id'do, and
° his brethren the Neth'tnlm!' at the place CS-siph'i-a, that they should

bring mito us ministers for the house of our God.

18 And accordmgto the good hand of our God upon us they ''brought

us a man of ""toiren'on?*''" of the sons of Mah'll, the son of Le'vl, the son

of I§'ra-el ; and Sher-e-bl'ah, with his sons and his brethren, eighteen

;

19 and Hash-a-bl'ah, and with him Je-sha'jah of the sons of Me-ra'rl,

his brethren and their sons, twenty

;

20 ^^nV of the g-^JU'i:Sl'm!' whom DaVid and the princes had '''T.leT'' for

the service of the Le'vites, two hundred and twenty Neth'ilniral' all

of them were expressed by name. ^
21 Tl Then I -^'proclaimed a fast there, at the river of A-ha'va, that

we might " humwe ourselves before our God, to seek of him a ''

straight

way, for us, and for our little ones, and for all our substance.

22 For ' I was ashamed to '^'"ask"' of the king a band of soldiers and
horsemen to help us against the enemy in the way : because we had
spoken unto the king, saying, ^The hand of our God \i upon all them
tor igood

^1^^^ gggj^ him,' for good; but his power and his wrath Is '"against

all them that " forsake him.

23 8o we fasted and besought our God for this : and he was ° in-

treated of us.

24 H Then I separated twelve of the chiefs of the priests, even Shgr-g-

bl'ah, Hash-a-bT'ah, and ten of their brethren with them,

25 anlf weighed unto them ^ the silver, and the gold, and the vessels,

even thc offering for the house of our God, which the king, and his

counsellors, and his primes, and all l§'ra-el (nSre present, had offered

:

26 I even weighed int^° their hand six hundred and fifty talents of

silver, and silver vessels an hundred talents';"'"* of gold an hundred
talents

;

27 a^:5r twenty {J^fvT of gold, of a thousand ^^^ics';' and two vessels of

fine hrigh't'brass,
"'' pregious as gold.

28 And I said unto them. Ye "'re 'holy unto the Lord; and the vessels

are
" holy ; ''''°

' aud the silver and the gold are' a freewill offering unto
the Lord the God of your fathers.

29 Watch ye, and keep [&. until ye weigh i^Z before the t^^s of the

priests and the Le'vites, and theprufces of the ut\KT^''ho„ses of I§'ra-el, at

JS-ru'sa-lem, in the chambers of the house of the Lord.
80 So *°°'' the priests and the Le'vites received the weight of the sil-

ver' and the gold, and the vessels, to bring (him to J6-ru'sa-16m unto
the house of our God. ^
31 H Then we departed from the river of A-ha'va on the twelfth

day of the first month, to go unto Jg-rii'sa-lem : and "' the hand of

our God was upon us, and he delivered us from the hand of the

enemy and °^
The ueV*^ in wait by the way.

32 And we 'came to Jg-ru'sa-lem, and abode there three days.

33 H ASd" on the fourth day was the silver and the gold and the

vessels " weighed in the house of our God iIi[o the hand of Mer'§-m6th
the son of U-rl'ah the priest ; and with him was E-le-a'zar the son of

634



Strange affinities mourned. EZRA, 9. Ezra's prayer and confession.

Pliin'e-has ; and with thein was J6z'a-bad the son of J6sh'u-a, and
No-a-di'ah the son of liin'nn-I, me Le'vltes

;

^4 nawil^iieby nuniber '^i by" weight: °*'^^'^^^"'"'^ and all the weight was
written at that time.
•jc .•!/,«() the ,,u;i,l,,^,,> ,,+• those that liad been carried away, ,,,k;,.u ,.,„,.« , t- i'

rto The chnuren ot the captivity,
'" wnii'li Avcre come ont oi

"""exile!"
^'

" offered burnt offerings nnto the God of 1^'ra-el, twelve l)nl-

loeks for all l§'ra-el, ninety and six rams, seventy and seven lamlis,

twelve he-Koats-for a sin ottering : all ml was a bui'nt offering nnto the Unu).
8G 1i And they delivered the king's » connnissions unto the king's

"tarrapsl"' and to the governors ^'i.eyond''" the river: and they fiulhered
the people' and the house of God.

1

CHAPTER 9.

Affinity ivith strangers mourned. Ezra's prayer and confession.

Now when these things were done, the princes dreN^v^lJlarumo nie.

saying. The people of I§'ra-el, and the priests' and the Le'vltes,

have not "separated themselves from the peoples of the lands, ^doiuy
according to their abominations, eve", of the Ca'nS,an-ites, the llit'tltes,

the Pgr'iz-zltes, tlie Jeb'u-sltes, the Am'm6n-Ites, the Mo'ab-Ites,

the E-gyp'tian§, and the Am'or-Ites.

2 Vov they have 'taken of their daughters for themselves' and for

their sons ; so that the '' holy seed have '' mingled themselves with the

peoples of 't'iif lands : yea, the hand of the princes and rulers hath been
chief in this trespass.

3 And when I heard this thing, '\ rent my garment and my mantle,
and plucked off' the hair of my head and of my beard, and sat down
"astonied.

4 Then were assembled unto me every one that ''trembled at the
words of the God of I§'ra-el, because of the *T.-lfprss°" of "'Thl^onhe'"'"'

'';"ptfvity'l^' and I sat astonied until the 'evening owauon

5 H And at the evening ^i^J>^ I arose up from my '"S^iu;j;!^'^ith''
my garment and my mantle' rent; and I fell upon my knees, and ^spread
out my hands unto the Lord my God';

6 and I said, O my God, I am 'ashamed and blush to lift up my face to

thee, my God : for "' our iniquities are increased over our head, and
our toiutmess Is " growu up unto the heavens.

7 Since the days of our fathers ^i^Lve '' b^e^SceedinTKuiitr^'' unto this

day; and for our iniquities ^'have we, our kings, and our priests, been
delivered into the hand of the kings of the lands, to the sword, to

captivity, and to spoiunK, and to « confusion of face, as It Is this day.

8 And now for a little moment grace hath been thewed from the Lord
our God, to leave us a remnant to escape, and to give us '^a nail in

his holy place, that our God may 'lighten our eyes, and give us a

little reviving in our bondage.
9 ' For we are"" bondmen ;

' yet our God hath not forsaken us in our
bondage, but " hath extended mercy unto us in the sight of the kings

of Per'§ja, to give us a reviving, to set up the house of our God, and
Ho repair the "^^

mfnf"' thereof, and to give us ^a wall in Ju'dah and
in Jg-ru'sS-lgm.

10 And now, O our God, what shall we say after thisV for we have
forsaken thy commandments,
11 whicil'thou hast commanded *by thy servants the prophets, saying.

The land, unto which ye go to possess it, is an unclean land throU-h

the ^Sncieanness of the ^::^, of the lauds, „rro«sh their al)ominations, which
have filled it ^ from one end to another with their "mJwnesr'
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The marriage reforms. EZRA, 10. The people separated.
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The names of those tcho EZRA, 10. had married strange wives.

12 Tlien all the congregation answered an(i,s^i(i with a loud voice,

As thou hast said' ,on,eniinn us, so nuist we do.
,

18 Hut the people a,','' many, and ujg a time of muqh rain, and we ^j-e

not able to stand without, neither Is ihi's a work, of pne day or two:
tor we '"•'^i^i'rS'r' transgressed m this *'^?t1i-. ,. , ,

14 Let now our ,,rin<-es[" appointed tor all the congregation, """"'• and let all
4 K >.>^, wliii'h havo taken slniiiKe wivi'S in (iiir cities ,i.^,,^,, ,,4- ,,,,.,^;„4- A i-\ i

I Hem that are in our cities wliieli liaveiiiai i ied atranw women COmeat appOUlted tUUCS, aUtl

with them the elders of every city, and the judges thereof, until " the
lierce wrath of our (lod iie turned fi°oin us, until this matter l)e ''yi'.s;',l,l,'-i;i-''i.''''

1") ^ Only .lon'a-than the son of A'sa-hel and jilil!';!;^!'.-!'! the stMi of

Tik'vah "'s;;:::,i'np^,':;',in'st'" tins >>/«««>••: and Me-slull'lam and Shab-beth'-
ij-I the Le'vlte lielped them.
16 Andtha children of th0 gapi^vity did so., A4tli Sz^'r^ tlie priest,
,.;//. .^r^-^i-.^'i-,-^ ihiet' „£ tlie tatliers, r,-^^,,',, tlie lunise of tlieir fathers, '.,--, ,1 ,,fi „£ j.1-,,,,.,
int/i certani heads oi tathers' /-,.»..,.v. alter tiieirtaiiiersiionses. aucl all 01 tnem
by (heir names, were separated'; and n,ey sat down in the first day of

the tenth month to examine the matter.
17 And they made an end with all the men that had n'iarri.'d strange

Nvonien by thc first day of the first month.
18 IF And among the sons of the priests there were found that had

umrded straugc wonien: iwrnely^ of the SOUS of .Jgsli'u-a, the sou of Joz'a-

dilk, and his brethren,' Ma-a-se'|ah, and E-li-e'zer, and Ja'rib, and
(ied-a-ll'ah.

19 And they "gave their ffi* that they would put away their Avives

;

and fe ^guilty, they offered a ram of the flock for their "'^HVf^f''

20 And of the sons of Im'mer ; Ha-nanr and Zeb-a-di'ah.

21 And of the sons of Ha'rini; ]Ma-a-se'|ah, and E-lI'jah, and Shem-
a-I'ali, and Je-hl'el, and Uz-zi'ah.

i ; ^ ,

22 And of the sons of pasll'imr': El-i-o-e'na-T, Ma-a-se'jah, Ish'maTel,

\>-tha'u'e!!' Joz'a-bad, and El'a-sah. •

i

'

i
,

2o xuA of the Le'vltes ; Joz'a-bad, and Shim'e-i, and Ke-la'i^h' (the

same [l Keri-ta')' Peth-a-hfah, JuVlah, and E-li-e'zer.

24 Aildof the sing_ers:
"'^'''

Erli'a-shib: and of the porters; Shai'hun,
and Telem, and U'rl.

2o ^'"f^^' of I§'ra-el : of the sons of Pa'rosh ; Ra-ml'ah, and '/lll-ah: and
and iiij'a'-nlPn, and E-le-a'zar, and Mal-chl'jah, and Bti-na'iah.

^Moreover
And

Malchi'ah,
Mal-elii'jah, _
20 And of the sons of E'lam; MS.t-t9.-ni'ah, Zech-ij-rrah, and J6-hi'el,

and Ab'dl, and J6r'e-m6th, and Klii/tiL

27 And of the sons of Zat'tu ; El-i-o-e'na-i, E-l|'a-shib, M^t-ta-nl'ah,

and J6r'e-m6th, and Zil'bad, and A-zI'za, •, i,, i

'

28 vld of" the sons ''''° of Beb'a-i; Jedio-ha'nan, Hftn-a-nl'ah, Zab'lui,
'""'

Ath'lai.

29 And of the sons of Ba'nT; M$-shiil'lam, Mal'luch, and Ad-^-i'ah,

Jilsh'ub, and She'al, X^^^^^^' .

80 And of the sons of Pa'hath-mo'ab ; Ad'na, and Che'li1,l, Be-na'iah,

Ma-a-se'jah, Mat-ta-ni'ah, 'He:';^u?ei"'' and Bhi'nu-T, and Ma-nas'seh.

81 And o/the sons of Ha'rim; '%A^r^'i&:,:i^i^Mt^, Sh6m-5i-l'ah,

Shim'e-on;

82 B6n'ja-min, MSl'luch, ""'' Shgm-a-rl'ah. ,,.„,:
88 Of the sons of Ha'shnm; Mat-te-na'l, .l^l-l^Hat' Za'bad, fidlph'e-let,

Jer'e-mai, Ma-nas'seh, "'"' 81um'e-i. ^ _
84 Of the sons of Ba'ni ; Ma-ad'ai, Am'raw, aiid U'eh;

85 Be-nii'jah, Be-de'jah, 8hei'u-h{; .
, .di ,!

36 Ya-nl'ah, Mer'e-moth, Edl'a-shilV; • i

.

87 :\[at-ta-ni'ah, Mat-te-na'I, and ^^^^
o^ and Ba'nT, and Bin'nn-T, Shhu'e-I';
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Word comes to Nehemiah. NEHEMIAH, 1. Neheiniah's prayer.
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borne chil-

dren.
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39 aiJd Shel-e-ml'ah, and Na'than, and Ad-a-i'ah';

4U ^ Mach-nii-de'bai, Shash'a-i, Shar'a-I';

41 '\"l[r'ei!' and Sh61-e-mi'ah, Sh6ni-a-rl'ali';

42 Sharium, Am-a-ii'ah, "'"' Jo'§epli.

43 Of the sons of Ne'b5 ; Jg-i'el, Milt-ti-thl'ah, Za'bad, Ze-bfna, ''fd'^i;':'

and Jo'el, BS-na'jah.

44 All these had taken strange wives :
^ and some of them had wives

by whom they had children.

THE

BOOK OF NEHEMIAH.
CHAPTER 1.

Hanani informs Nehemiah. He mourns, fasts and prays.

I The words of " Ne-he-ml'ah the son of Hac'a-Ti'i'h''' now it came to pass

in the month ctus'iev; in the twentieth year, as I was in Shu'shan the

palace,
•2 uiaf Ha-na'nl, one of my brethren, came, he and certain men out of

Ju'dah ; and I asked them concernmg the Jew§ that had escaped, whicli

were left of the captivity, and concerning Je-rn'sS-l6m.

8 And they said unto me. The remnant that are left of the captivit}'

there in the province are in great affliction and i-eproach :
'' the Avall of

JS-ru'sa-lem also ''Is broken down, and the gates thereof are burned
with lire.

4 ly And it came to pass, when I heard these words, that T sat down
and wept, and mourned certain days- and i fasted' and prayed before the

(4od of heaven,
5 and said, I beseech thee, '' O Lord, the God of heaven, the great and

terrible God, " that keepeth covenant and mercy Ivlth them that love

him and "^^tep^ his commandments

:

G Ifi thine ear now be attentive, and -' thme eyes open, that thou
hiayest hearken'^unto the prayer of thy servant^^ which I pray before thee

attwstime, day aud night, for the childreii of I§'ra-el thy servants, .vwV' i

* confess the sins of the children of I§'ra-el, which we have sinned

against thee : yea,' I and my father's house have sinned.

7 ''We have dealt very corruptly against thee, and have 'not kept
the commandments, nor the statutes, nor the judgements, which thou
oommandedst thy servant Mo'§e§.

8 Remember, I beseech thee, the word that thou commandedst thy

servant Mo§e§, saying, ^({ye ^uesmssf' I will scatter you abroad among
j-i „ nations:
I lie peoples:

9 'biu'i'/ ye reui?n uuto uic, aud keep my commandments' and do them;
'" though "''''^yTu.'outSs were"n""'° the uttemiost part of the heaven, *;^t' will

I gather them from thence, and will bring them unto the place that

I have chosen to eauL my name to dweii there.

10 "Now these are thy servants and thy people, whom thou hast

redeemed by thy great power, and by thy strong hand.
II O Lord, I beseech thee, "let now thine ear be attentive to the

prayer of thy servant, and to the prayer of thy servants, who ^ deiight

to fear thy name : and prosper, I pray thee, thy servant this day, and
grant hun mercy m the sight of tliis man. fsow i wL^biafe? " lo thl^-fiJ^.)
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Arlaxerxes covimissions Nehemiah. NEHEMIAH, 2. Nehemiah in Jerusalem.

CHAPTER 2.

Nehemiah, commissioned by Arlaxerxes, comes to Jerusalem. His night new.

1 Ano it came to pass in the month Nl'san, in the twentieth year of
" Ar-tax-erx'e§ the king, when wine was before him; n,a\

''
I took up the

wine, and gave It unto the king. Now I had not been beforetime satl

in his presence.

2 "
'And""' the king said unto me, Why Is thy countenance sad, seeing

thou art not sick V this Is nothing eiw> but '' sorrow of heart. Then I

was very sore afraid:

8 And I said unto tlie king, ''Let the king live for ever : why should

not my countenance be sad, when Hhe city, the place of my fathers'

sepulchres, il.Mh waste, and the gates thereof are consumed with tire?

4 Then the king said unto me. For what dost thou make request?

So I prayed to the God of heaven.

5 And i said vuito the king, If it please the king, and if thy servant

liave found fav^our in thy sight, that thou Avouldest send me imto
.lu'dah, unto the city of my fathers' sepulchres, that I may build it.

6 And the king said unto me, (the -queen also sitting by him,) For 2Hpb. .o/e.

liow long shall thy journey be ? and when wilt thou return ? So it

pleased the king to send me; and I set him ' a time.

7 Moreover I said unto the king. If it please the king, let letters be

given me to the governors beyond the river, that they may ''""i^i^ me
P^ssfhrouKh till I come !^*t'o Jii'dah

;

8 ami' a letter unto A'saph the keeper of the king's ^forest, that he ^ov.pnrk.

may give me timber to make beams for the gates of the I'Sit'ie' which

lun'ertaiL'L'th "to the house, and for the wall of the city, and for the house

that I shall enter into. And the king granted me, ''according to the

good hand of my God upon me.
1) II Then I came to the governors beyond the river, and gave them

tlu^ king's letters. Now the king had sent witume captains of the army
and horsemen.

"'"""''•

10 Ana'when Sau-bal'lat the Hor'Q-nlte, and T6-bI'ah the servant, the

Am'mon-Ite, heard o-f It; it grieved them exceedingly^ tor that there was
come a man to seek the welfare of the children of I^'ra-el.

11 So I ^came to Jg-rii'sa-16m, and was there three days.

12 H And I arose in tlie night, I and some few men with me ; neither

told I any uiau what my God '"^'^ put hll'o my heart to do for Je-ru'sa-

lem : neither IZ'txZVI^Z beast with me, save the beast that I rode upon.

13 And I went out by night *by the ''''^*4?fey'gaTe."''^' even \!,[°IU the

/iSl's well, and to the dung gSte; and viewed the walls of Jg-ru'sa-l6m,

which were ' broken down, and the gates thereof were consumed with

tire.

U Then I went on to the '"
f^^'n^iin^^e""*'''"- and to the king's pool :

l)ut

ti'iereXas uo pLicc for tlic bcast {hat was uudcr uic to pass.

15 Then went I up in the night by the "brook, and viewed thewall";

and , turned back, and entered by the ""'^ll^^^^:^^^''- and Z returned.

16 And the rulers knew not whither I went, or what I did ;
neither

had I as yet told It to the Jew§, nor to the priests, nor to the nobles,

nor to the rulers, nor to the rest that did the work.
17 H Then said I unto them. Ye see the evu'-LI that we a^e in, how

Je-ru'sa-lem (leJu waste, and the gates thereof are burned with fire :

come' and let us build up the wall of .le-ru'sS-lgm, that Ave be no more
" a reproach.
18 An'r I told them of ''the hand of my God which was good upon
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Repair of the walls. NEHEMIAH, 3. Names of the builders.

B. C



Repair of the tofilLf. NEHKMIAH, 4. Names of the hnildf

ho'zeh, the ruler of ti.eViistrict of ^Ii//pah; he Imilt it, aiul covered it,

and set up the doors thereof, the {".'its tliereof, and the bars thereof^
and the wall of the iiool of ''sli'Viall by the king's garden, e%"en unto the
stairs that go doAvn from the city of Da'vid.

16 .Vfter liim repaired Ne-hy-nil'ah the son of Az'buk, the ruler of
""" half tiwrnsiiiet of Bgth'-zfn-, mito u,r,piace over against the sepulcln-es
of Da'vid, and unto the 'pool that was made, and imto the house of
the mighty meii.

17 After him repaired the Le'vites, Re'lmm the son of Ba''ni. Next
unto him repaired Hash-a-bl'ah, the ruler of """ half tiie&ict of Kel'lah
m part. '

S district.

18 After Mm repaired their brethren, jl!w'va-i the son of Ilgn'a-dad
the ruler of ""^ half the 'district of Kei'lah.

19 And next to him repaired E'zer the son of J(5sh'u-a, the ruler of
Miz'pah, another porubn, over against the going up to the armoiuy at the
- ^ turning of the icalL

20 After liim Ba'ruch the son of ^ ZabHaai earnestly repaired "'fio'tii!?''

port'i'on, from the turning of the loall unto the door of the house of E-lI'a-

shib the high priest.

21 After him repaired Mer'e-moth the son of u^rl'-iil' the son of n^-L.z
another p^ruon, from the door of the house of E-ll'a-shib even to the end
of the house of E-H'a-shib.

22 And after him repaired the priests, the men of tlie ri^',';.

23 After thein repaii-ed Beii'jg,-min and {[a.^simb over against tlieii-

house. After them repaired Az-g,-ri'ah the son of Ma-ii-se'iah the son
of An-a-nl'ah besfde his own house.

24 After him repaired Bm'nu-I the son of H6nV(l«'tl another pV.rtion,

from the house of Az-a-rl'ah unto * the turnmg of the wall, au™ unto
the corner. _
25 Pa'lal the son of U'za-I" repaired over against the tiu'iung of the

?r«//, and the tower tha't's'k!id^}'h out fi-om_the upper Wou!le^o^\'lS£=tS is b^
the " court of the KuardV After him Pe-da'iah the son of Pa'rSsh" remiieu.
OR Atoreover ^ the >;eth'i-nuu8 dwelt in ,, O'pliel, unto the i>l<ice over against - the water gate toward the
-'O (Now the Netli'i-nim dwelt in ' CKphel, unto the place over against tho water gate toward the
east, and the tower that lieth out.

east, and the tower that standeth out.)

27 After ViT" the Te-ko'Ites repaired another p^njon, over against the
great tower that stlndeth out, a^nd unto the wall of O'phel.

28 ^'"aw"^® the " horse gate repaired the priests, every one over
agamst his own house.
29 After them repaired Za'dSk the son of Im'mer over against his

own house. AMafter luui repaired ^'^° Shem-a-fah the son of she*Sa%'i'ai',''

the keeper of the east gate.

30 After him repaired HS,n-a-nl'a.h the son of Shel-e-mi'ah, and
Ha'nun the sixth son of Za'laph, another portion. After him repaired
Me-shul'lam the son of B6r-e-chi'ah over against his chamber.
31 After him repaired Mai*»honeof the ^'IS.lul.f" unto the |;J;;,% of the

Netif'i^nim!' aud of the merchants, over agamst the gate of Ham'S'-kad, and
to the * ^^^^gr of the corner.
32 And between the ^-'Xl,"" of the corner and the sheep gate repaired

the goldsmiths and the merchants.

CHAPTER 4.

Nehemiah urges work on the wall. He anm the labourers.

1 But it came to pass' " that, when San-bal'lat heard that we builded
the wall, he was wroth, and took great indignation, and mocked the

Jew§.
41 641

B. C. 446.

7 John 0. r.

1 2 Chr. 26. 9.
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Opposition of Sanhallat. NEHEMIAH, 4. The builders are armed.

2 Or, will
ttiey leave to

themselves
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wul men let

them alone f

b ch. 2. 10, 19.

3 Or, Jackal.

c Vs. 12.3. .3. 4.

4 Heb. de-
sjn'te.

d Ps. 79. 12.

Prov. 3. 34.

e Ps. 89. 27.

28 : 109. 14.

Jcr. 18. 23.
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6 Or, deputies.
i Num. 14. 9.

Deut. 1. 29.

k Deut. in. 17.

1 2 Sam. 10. 12.

2 And he spake before his brethren and the army of Sft-ma'ri-a, and
said, AVhat do these feeble Jew§ ? will they ^ fortify themselves ? will

they sacritice ? will they make an end in a day ? will they revive the
stones out of the heaps of "^^ rubbish, seeing they are burned ?

3 Now '' T6-bi'ah the Am'mon-ite was by him, and he said. Even that
which they build, if a ^fox go up, he shall ^^^^ break down their

stone wall.

4 ' Hear, O our God ; for we are * despised : and '' turn baf* their

reproach upon their own head, and give them ujTo'lpouIng in 'a* land of

captivity

:

5 and^
' cover not their iniquity, and let not their sm be blotted out

from before thee : for they have provoked thee to anger before the
builders.

6 So w built the wall ; and all the wall was joined together mito *^^

half the heioht thercof : for the people had a mind to work.
jT II But it came to pass- that' 'when San-bariat, and T6-bl'ah, and the
A-ra'bi-an§, and the Am'mon-Ites, and the Ash'dod-ites, heard that
Hhe repairing of the walls of Jg-ru'sS-lgm went fOTwarU; ciud that tlic brcachcs
began to be stopped, then they were very wroth';

8 ai^'they " cousplred all of them together to come "and° fight against

J c-rU Sa-iem, anu. to cause confusion therein.

9 ^'«^«j^^f
1'=^*

'' we made our prayer unto our God, and set a watch
against them day and night, because of them.
10 And Ju'dah said. The strength of the bearers of burdens is

decayed, and there Is much rubbish; so that we are not able to build

the wall.

11 And our adversaries said. They shall not know, neither see, till

we come into the midst '^"ot"*'' them, and slay them, and cause the work
to cease.

12 And it came to pass' that, when the Jew§ which dwelt by them
came, they said mito us ten times' from" all places, '''''yrmusf''^^ return
nntn ns ""^^ ""'' ^^ iipon vou.

13 IT Therefore set I in the lowes^s^ofufe space behind the wall, ""fn""

the 'open places, I even set the people after their families with their

swords, their spears, and their bows.
14 And I looked, and rose up, and said unto the nobles, and to the

^ rulers, and to the rest of the people, ' Be not ye afraid of them

:

remember the Lord, wwchil * great and terrible, and 'fight for your
brethren, your sons' and your daughters, your wives' and your
houses.
15 And it came to pass, when our enemies heard that it was known

unto us, '"and God had brought their counsel to nought, that we
returned all of us to the wall, every one unto liis work.
16 And it came to pass from that time forth, "that"' half of my ser-

vants wrought in the work, and *''*'°*'"''" half of them held "°"Uhe
spears, the shields, and the bows, and the coats ofanaii; and the rulers

'were bchiud all the house of Ju'dah.

ITThey^Uif builded °" the wall' and they that bare burdens' irdS

*''them^iiies,'every'o'lie''' wlth ouc of hls hauds wrouglit lu thc work, and
with the other ''""'' held nls weapon';
18 and the builders, every one had Ms sword girded Hiy his side, and

fo builded. And he that sounded the trumpet was by me.
19 IT And I said unto the nobles, and to the rulers' and to the rest

of the people. The work Is great and large, and we are separated upon
the wall, one far from another-
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Cry of the people. NEHEMIAH, 5. The usurers rebuked.

20 in' what place "soewi'' ye hear the sound of the trumpet, resort ye
thither unto us ;

" our God shall lif;ht for us.

21 So we wroS' in the work : and lialf of them held the speai's fi'oiii

tlie rising" of the morning till the stars appeared.

22 Likewise at the same time said I unto th(^ jx'ople, Let every one
with his servant lodge within .le-ru'sa-lCm, that in the night they
may be a guard to us, and may labour ['" the day.

2;} So neitlier I, nor my brethren, nor my servants, nor Hit! men of

tlie guard whicli folloAved me, none of us put olf our clothes,
'""'""' """

.>,r,^,.,r ,^vw^ PU' t''<"" oft' *o'' washing.
evei y one went with lils weapon to the water.

CHAPTER 5.

The Jews complain of debts and service. Nehemiah rebukes usurers.

1 thI'n- there Trose a great "cry of the people and of their wives against

their '' brethren the Jew§.
2 For there were that said. We, our sons' and our daughters, are

many: "'"''*°'-«\?t*nt^e't?orny"''
''*''"' that we may eat' and live.

3 l^.'^.'e^ also there were that said, We !;r%^fnonS''g our Heid^ u.':i our vine-

yards, and our houses':"''"' Tel us set
''"^ corn, because of the deai-th.

4 There were als(^ that said, We have borrowed money for the king's

tribute'
"'"' "'"' iqyon our lie'ldi and our vineyards.

5 Yet now '' our flesh Is as the flesh of our brethren, our children as

tlieir chikb'en: and, lo, we ''bring into bondage our sons and oni-

daugliters to be servants, and some of our daughters are brouglit "',1',;'

bondage already', neither Is It in our power ""'to ifeTp u7" ' for other men
have our mat and our vineyards.

G H And I was very angry when I heard their cry and these words.
7 Then -I consulted witli myself, and I conteluied wuu the nol)les' and the

rulers, and said unto them, *" Ye exact usury, every one of his brother.

And I hJid a great assembly against them.
8 And I said unto them. We after our ability have -'redeemed our

brethren the Jew§, which were sold unto the heathen ; and woiid ye
even sell your brethren'- and lilonid they be sold unto us? Then lield

they their peace, and found ""Jf^'/raworr'''

9 Also I said, "'rhethinl?'' that ye do' is not good: ought ye not to walk » in

the fear of our God, ''because of the reproach of the heathen our
enemies ?

10 And I likewise, "'"' my brethren' and my servants, ""lo'kmf
°*' them

money and corn '

on usury. I pray you, let us leave off this usury.

11 Restore, I pray you, to them, even this day, their fews; tlieir vine-

yards, their oliveyards, and their houses, also the hundredth (!a,'i of

the money, and of the corn, the wine, and the oil, that ye exact of tliem.

12 Then said they. We will restore uiem, and Avill require nothing of

them ; so will we do, even as thou sayest. Then I called the priests,

'and took an oath of them, that they should do according to tliis

promise.
13 Also ^ I shook out my lap, and said. So God shake out every man
from his house, and from his labour, that performeth not tliis pro-

mise'; even thus be he shaken out, and '^ emptied. And all the con-

gregation said, Amen, and praised the Lord. *And the people did

according to this promise.
14 1[ Moreover from the time that I was appointed to be their gov-

ernor in the land of Ju'dah, from the twentieth year '"even unto the

two and thirtieth year of Ar-t3,x-erx'e§ the king, t/iat is., twelve years,

I and my brethren have not " eaten tlie bread of the governor.
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Sanhallafs crafty letters. NEHEMIAH, 6. Neheiniah ansioers Sanballat,

o 2 Cor. 11.11;
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ver. 1.
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4 Or, repurls.

g Ezek. 13. 22.

15 But the former governors that before me were chargeable
unto the people, and '''"to'ok'" of them bread and wine, beside forty

shekels of silver
;
yea, even their servants bare rule over the people

:

but " so did not I, because of the ^ fear of God.
16 Yea, also I continued in the work of this wall, neither bought
we any land : and all my servants werl gathered thither unto the work.
17 Moreover ((re'r^;;^;; "at my table

'^^ i'»-i'-i ^^-^ ""y ^^ ^^^^ j^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

i-ulers' an hundreii and flfty men, bcsldc those that Came unto us from among
the heathen that were'roundabout us.

18 Now tiiat 'which was prepared {o^one'dlJy'wa/ one ox and six choice,

sheep ; also fowls were prepared for me, and once in ten days store

of all sorts of wine: yet for all this ''fdenmmiidn'ot the bread of the gov-
ernor, because the bondage was heavy upon this jieople.

19 ' Jit^Xrmxo me, my God, for good, <"''>'•''""' to
.^n ^i^^^ j ^^^^^ ^^^^^

for this people.

CHAPTER 6.

Sanhallafs crafty opposition to Nehemiah. The wall is finished.

1 ]Sro^v_it came to pass, "when it was reported to SSn-bai'lat' and T6-bi'ah,

and to ^ Ge'shem the A-ra'bi-an, and nuto the rest of our enemies, ^^'^^^'^ that
I had builded the wall, and ti'iat there was no breach left therein

;

C* though even\into that time I had not set up the doors '^K?" the gates ;

)

2 that* San-btil'lat and Ge'shem ""sent unto me, saying, Cqine, let us
meet together in ^""'^ one of the villages in the plain of '' O'no. But
they 'thought to do me mischief.

3 And I sent messengers unto them, saying, I «"! doing a great work,
so that I cannot come down ; why should the work cease, whilst I

leave it, and come down to you ?

4 And they sent unto me four times after this sort ; and I answered
them after the same manner.
5 Then sent San-biil'lat his servant unto me in like manner the fifth

time with an open letter in his hand

;

6 J^Lr'Sl was written. It is reported among the nauon",' and ^Gash'mu
saith it'; 'that thou and the Jew§ think to rebel'; for which cause thou
Ijuildest the wall': and thou woSlfst be their king, according to these
* words.
7 And thou hast also appointed prophets to preach of thee at Je-ru'-

sa-lem, saying, Thlre Is a king in Ju'dah : and now shall it be reported
to the kmg according to these words. Come now therefore, and let

us take counsel together.

8 Then I sent unto him, saying. There are no such things done as
thou sayest, but thou feignest them out of thine own heart.

9 For they all wouw have made us afraid, saying. Their hands shall be
weakened from the work, that it be not done. ""^^^BiunowT"' G-od,

strengthen thou my hands.
10 ^"ITd^''^ I T^i unto the house of Shem-a-l'ah the son of Del-^-i'ah

the son of Mllhet'a'-bei!' who wal shut up; and he said. Let us meet
together in the house of God, witMn the temple, and let us shut the
doors of the temple : for they will come to slay thee

;
yea, in the night

will they come to slay thee.
11 And I said, Should such a man as I flee? and who Is there; that,

being'suth as I,
"'"' would go iuto the temple to save his life ? I will not go in.

12 And' I discerned, and, lo, ^ p^'^^i^e'i "^^^ God had uot seut him: but t'^^t she
pronounced this prophecy against me: and T6-bi'ah and San-bai'lat
had hired him.
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The wall is finkhed. NKHKMIAH, 7. Reguitry of the returned.

13 F,,r this (uuse was he hired, that I .should be afraid, and do so, and sin,

iuid u',a( they niiglit have maii'ei- fur an evil rei)ort, that tliey niiKlii

rei)r()a.eli me.

U"?jVi..e,ni,....(..ny (lod,
'"'"'^ "'"""""" T5-bi'ah and San-ljill'lat aeeordini;-

to tliese their worths, and Siso the ' pi'ophetess No-a-dl'ah, and the rest

of tlie i)r()i)liets, tliat wouhl liave i)ut uie in fear.

1;")
II So the wall was hnished in the twenty and lifth (A^y of t/i<

niontli. K'lfil, in fifty and two days.

IG And it eanie to pass, """ 'when all our enemies heard Uk reof, u,";,'

all the heathen that Z^ about us ''^^'^

'/^^;;.,.V;7;,';iV"'^y were niueh east down
ill their own eyes: for 'they perceived that this work Avas wrought
of our (4od.

17 II Moreover in those days the nobles of J u'dah- sent many letters

unto To-bl'ah, and tJte letters of T6-bI'ah came unto them.
18 For there we're uiauy ill JuVlali sworn jinto him, because he was the

son in laAV of glir«vni'ah" the sou of A'rah; and his son .4^x;}^i^l,,

had taken the daughter of Me-shul'lam the son of J>er-e-clil'ah" to wife.

19 Also they spake o^ his good deeds before me, and leporiea my ^ words
to him. And T6-bl'ah sent letters to put me in fear.

CHAPTER 7.

Hanani and Hananiah in charge of Jerusalem. Registry of the returned.

1 No^^' it came to pass, when the wall was built, and I had "set up
the doors, and the porters and the singers and the Le'vltes Avere

appointed,

'J ihS' I gave my brother Ha-na'ni, and Ililn-a-nl'ah the f;ov"nior ''of the

raiiu? charge over Je-ru'sii-lem : for he was a faithful man, and 'feared

(4od above many.
8 And 1 said unto them. Let not the gates of Jg-ru'sa-l6m be opened

until the sun be hot ; and while they stand m wiard, let them shut the

doors, and bar ye' them: and appomt watches of the inhabitants of

Je-ru'sa-lem, every one in his watch, and every one to be over against

his house.

4 Now the city w^s ^wkg" and farge^• but the people we're few therein, and
the houses we'rS not builded.

1 found ttlT^ooxl of the genealogy of them which came up at the

5 H And my God put into ",'1"" heart to gather together the nobles, and
the rulers, and the people, that they might be reckoned by genealogy

And
first, and i found written therein';

6 ''These are the children of the province, that went up out of tlu^

captivity of those that had been carried away, whom Neb-u-chad-

nez'zar the king of Bab'y-lon had carried away, and thai'rrtunfeamito

Je-ru'sa-lem and to Jii'dah, every one unto his city;

7 wim came with Le-rub'ba-bel, Jesh'u-a, Ne-he-ml'ah, "Az-a-rl'ah,

Ea-a-ml'ah, Na-hamVni, M6r'de-cai^ Bil'shan, Mis'pe-rSth, Big'va-I,

Ne'hum, Ba'a-nah. The number- ^
""'• of the men of the people of

I§'ra-el:
"'"""* •

8 the*" children of Pa'rosh, two thousand an hmidred ana seventy and
two.
9 The children of Sheph-a-ti'ah, three hundred: Seventy and two.

10 The children of A'rah, six hundred fifty and two.

11 The children of Pa'hath-mo'ab, of the children of J5sh'u-a and

Jo'ab, two thousand and eight hundred (ind eighteen

12 The children of E'lSm, a thousand two hundred fifty and four.

13 The children of Zat'tu, eight hundred forty and live.
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Registry of the returned. NEHEMIAH, 7. Registry of the returned

B.C.
cir. 536.

2 Or, Bani.

3 Or, Jora.

4 Or, Gibbar

5 Or, Azma-
veth.

G Or, Kirjath-

/l Chr. 24. 7.

y 1 Chr. 24. 14.

h 1 Chr. 9. 12 ;

24.9.
i 1 Chr. 24. 8.

7 Or, Hoda-
viah,
Ezr. 2. 40,
or, Judah,
Ezr. S. 9.

8 Or, Siaha.

9 Or, Shamlai

14 The children of Zac'ca-i, seven hundred and threescore.

15 The children of - Bni'nu-I, six hundred forty and eight.

16 The children of Beb'a-I, six hundred twenty and eight.

17 The cliildren of Az'gad, two thousand three hundred tAventy and
two. ^
18 The children of A-don'i-kam, six hundred threescore and seven.

19 The children of Big'va-I, two thousand threescore and seven.

20 The children of A'tlni, six hundred fifty and five.

21 The children of A'ter, of H6z-e-kfah, ninety and eight.

2'2 The children of Ha'shum, three hundred twenty and eight.

23 The children of Be'zai, three hundred twenty and four.

24 The children of ^Ha'riph, an hundred and twelve.

25 The children of * Gib'e-on, ninety and five.

26 The men of Beth'-16-h6m and N6-to'phah, an hundred fourscore

and eight.

27 The men of An'a-thoth, an hundred twenty and eight.

28 The men of ^ B6th-az'ma-veth, forty and two.

29 The men of « J^lJ^a'Sfe'trS. Chg-phl'rah, and Be-e'roth, seven hun-
dred forty and three.

30 The men of Ra'mah and oe'ba,' six hundred twenty and one.

31 The men of Mich'mas, an hundred and twenty and two.

32 The men of Beth'-el and A'l, an hundred twenty and three.

33 The men of the other Ne'bOj_ fifty and two.

34 The children of the other ''Elilm, a thousand two hundred fifty

and four.

35 The children of Ha'rim, three hundred and twenty.
36 The children of J6r'i-cho, three hundred forty and five.

37 The children of L6d, Ha'did, and 0'n6, seven hundred twenty
and one.

38 The children of S6-na'ah, three thousand nine hundred and
tliirty.

39 ^ The priests : the children of •''Jg-da'jah, of the house of J6sh'u-a,

nine hundred seventy and three.

40 The children of *'Im'mer, a thousand fifty and two.
41 The children of * pasll'imV, a thousand two hundred forty and seven.

42 The children of 'Ha'rim, a thousand a"f; seventeen.

43 IF The Le'vltes : the children of J6sh'u-a, of Kad 'mi-el, '""' of the
children of '' H6-de'vah, seventy and four.

44 IT The singers : the children of A'saph, an hundred forty a_nd eight.

45 IT The porters: the children of Shtll'lum, the children of A'ter, the
children of Tai'mon, the children of Ak'kub, the children of Hat'l-ta,

the children of Sho'ba-I, an hundred thirty and eight.

46 IT The .^Illl'l-iJilliV the children of Zl'ha, the children of Ha-su'pha,
the cliildren of Tab'ba-6th;
47 Se" children of Ke'ros, the children of ^ Si'a, the children of Pa'dou';

48 Sf children of Leb'a-na, the children of Hag'a-ba, the children of
9 .Shal'ma-i,
Sal'ma-i

;

_
49 ThI children of Ha nan, the children of Gid'del, the children of

Ga'har';

50 uie children of Re-a-i'ah, the children of Re'zin, the children of

Ne-ko'da';

51 the children of Gaz'zam, the children of Uz'za, the children of
Pha-se'ah,
Pa-se'ali

;

52 the^ children of Be'sai, the children of M6-u'nim, the children of
10 Ne-phish'e-sini,

Ne-phush'e-sim

;
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Registry of the returned. NEHEMIAII, 8. Gifts of the people.

5o The children of Bak'buik, the children

iiie children of ShSph-a-ti'ah, the_children of Ilat'til, the children
,TU^\a/!^'/;.' ila''i'.n. thc cliildrcn of •* A'nion.

three

)f HS-ku'pha, the children of
Ilar'hur';

•'i4 The children of -Baz/lith, the children of Mg-hI'da, the children of
Ilar'sha";

'>^ uie children of Bar'kSs, the children of Sis'e-ra, the children of
Ta'mah,
'rc'iuah

;

56 Tie children of Ng-zl'ah, the children of Hat'i-pha.

57 II The children of SQl'o-mon's servants: the cliildrcn of SoV-i, the
t'hildren of Soph'e-reth, the children of "Pg-rfda';

_58 The children of Ja-a'la, the children of Diir'kon, the children of
(lid'del':

of roc-

(30 All the Veui'i-n'im; and the children of SSro-mon's servants,
hundred ninety and two.

61 ^- And these we^; they which went up "'^'^ from Tel-me/lah, ™i'i?arti'i^-

Che'rul), '" Ad'don, and Im'mer : but they could not shew their falllefl^

ho°use's, nor their ^ seed, whether they were of I§'ra-el':

6'J the cliildren of Del-a-fah, the children of T6-bI'ah, the children of
Ne-ko'da, six hundred forty and two.
63 IT And of the priests : the children of hSSu; the children of nS^Lz.

the children of Bar-zil'la,-I, which took a wife of the daughters of Biir-

zil'la-i the Gil'g-ad-Ite, *°
' and was called after their name.

64 These sought their register among those that were reckoned by
genealogy, but it was not found : therefore were they deemed polluted'

and put from the priesthood.

65 And ' the Tir'shg,-tha said unto them, that they shouldjiot eat of

the most holy things, till there stood u^p a priest with U'rim and
Thum'mim.
y^Q IT The whole congregation together was forty and two thousand

three hundred and threescore,

67 J,S their lll^JislSI and their maidservants, of whom (f/e're wJ^e seven
thousand three hundred tliirty and seven : and they had two hundred
forty and five smging men and singing women.
68 Their horses' were seven hundred thirty and six; their mules, two
hundred forty and five;

69 Their camels, four hundred thirty and five: their usses^, six thousand
seven hundred and twenty. '^^*'^^"

70 H And ^ some from among the heids of fa'thers-'fto"*.. ffavc uuto the work.
'The Tir'sha-tha gave to the {{Sry a thousand Ss of gold, fifty

basons, five hundred and thirty priests' garments.
71 And fo^e of the iiS of t^^^^es gave ^^o the f/eS; of the work

'" twenty thousand darlcs of gold, and two thousand and two hundred
pound of silver.

72 And that which the rest of the people gave wal twenty thousand
daii"! of gold, and two thousand pound of silver, and threescore and
seven priests' garments.
73 So the priests, and the Le'vltes, and the porters, and the singers,

and sSniS of the people, and the Neui'V-nSif," and all I§'rg,-el, dwelt in their

cities; " A"nd when the seventh month was^wme, the children of Ig'r^-el

we'rl in their cities.

CHAPTER 8.

Reading and hearing the law. Keeping the feast of tahernacles.

1 And all "the people gathered themselves together as one man into «
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The people hear the laio. NEHEMIAH, 8. The feast of tabernacles.

B.C.
cir. 445.
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r/Deut. 31. 11.

2 Heb. t)ml
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. Lev. 23. 21.
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the light.
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/ Judg. 3. 20.

fflCor. 14. 16.

h Lam. 3. 41.

1 Tim. 2. 8.

1 Ex. 4. 31.
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2 Chr. 17. 7.
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governor,
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2 Chr. 35.3.

n Lev. 23. 24.
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l> Efith. 9. 19.
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r Lev. 23. 34.

z ch. 12. 37.

a 2 K. 14. 13.

ch. 12. 3n.

tlie hroldTiife that wit * before the water gate ; and they spake unto
Ez'ni the '^ scrilje to brmg the book of the hiw of Mo'§e§, which the

Lord had commanded to I§'ra-el.

2 And Ez'ra the priest brought ''the law before tlie congregation,

both "^ men and women, and all '^ that could hear with understand-
ing, " upon the first day of the seventh month.
3 And he read therein before the broacTpiace that was before the water

gate ^ from early morning until midday, m the preTnce of the men and the
women, and ot those that could understand ; and the ears of all the
people were attentive unto the book of the law.

4 And Ez'ra the scribe stood upon a * pulpit of wood, which they had
made for the purpose ; and beside him stood Mat-ti-thl'ah, and She'ma,
and An-a-I'ah, and uiri'ih!' and Hil-kl'ah, and Ma-^-se'jah, on his right

hand ; and on his left hand, Pe-da'|ah, and Mlsh'a-el, and MaLohi'faii, and
Ila'shuni, and nasulbad-J^-nah, Zech-a-rl'ah, and Me-shul'lam.
5 And Ez 'ra opened the book in the ^ sight of all the people ; (for he was
above all the people ;) and when he opened it, all the people •'' stood up

:

6 and Ez'ra blessed the Lord, the great God. And all the people
^ answered. Amen, Amen, with tiie

'' lifting up of their hands : and they
'bowed their heads, and worshipped the Lord with tiieir faces to the
ground.
7 Also Jesh'u-a, and Ba'nl, and Shgr-fe-bi'ah, Ja'min, Ak'kvib, Shab-

beth'a-I, hoS^!:' Ma-a-se'jah, K61'i-ta, *Az-a-ri'ah, Joz'a-bad, Ha'nan,
Pel-a-i'ah, and the Le'vites, * caused the people to understand the law

:

and the people stood in their place.

8 A^mi they read in the book, in the law of Grod, distinctly'; and they gave
fha conco and cjxusetWAem to understand .j-X,^ „„„ ,1 -y,™tne sense, .so that they understood tuc reacimg.

9 H ' And Ne-he-mi'ah, which was ® the Tir'sha-tha, and Ez'ra the priest

the scribe, '" and the Le'vites that taught the people, said unto all the
people, " This day (s holy unto the Lord your God ;

" mourn not, nor
weep. For all the people wept, when- they heard the words of the
law. '':-...:.':

::

10 Then he said unto them. Go your way, eat the fat, and drink the

sweet, ^ and send portions unto *& for whom nothing is prepared

:

for this day Is holy unto our Lord: neither be ye g^fevIdS for the joy of

the Lord is your strength.

11 So the Le'vites stilled all the people, saying. Hold your peace, for

the day Is holy ; neither be ye grieved.

12 And all the people went their way to eat, and to drink, and to

'send portions, and to make great mirth, because they had 'under-
stood the words that were declared unto them.
13 IF And on the second day were gathered together the i',e:ufs of

fathers *^of«« of all the pcople, the priests, and the Le'vites, unto Ez'ra
the scribe, even to give attlmion to the words of the law.

14 And they found written in the law, hi^'that the Lord had com-
manded Miy Mo'§e§, that the children of I§'ra-el should dwell in
' booths in the feast of the seventh month

:

15 .4!d' 'that they should publish and proclaim in all their cities, and
"in Jg-ru'sS-lem, saying. Go forth unto the mount, and ^ fetch olive

branches; and ^^'"' branches' of wiw ouve, and myrtle branches, and palm
branches, and branches of thick trees, to make booths, as It is written.

IG T[ So the people went forth, and brought them, and made them-
selves booths, every one upon the "roof of his house, and in their

courts, and in the courts of the house of God, andjn the broaTpLce of

the ^ water gate, "and in the broaS^ce of the gate of E'phra-im.
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Confession and worsJiip NEUKMIMI, 9. Prayer of Ihe Leoitei.

17 Aud all the congrej'atioii of them, that were come ag-ain out of tiie

captivity made bootlis, aud .hveTin' the Ixioths: for siuce the days of

Jesh'u-a the sou of Nuu uutotliat day had uotthe cliildreu of l!j'ra,-el

doue so. iVud there was very '' great ^iacbiess.

IS Also 'day by day, from the tirst day uuto the last day, he read
lu the book of the law of God. Aud they kept the feast st^veu days

;

aud ou the eighth day was "a soieuui assembly, ''accordiug uuto tiie
iiiaiiiifr.

ordinance,

CHAPTER 9.

A solemn fast and repentance. Prayer and confession of the Levites.

I Now in the tweuty and fourth day of "this month the children of

Ifj'ra-el were assembled with fasting,, and with '^^cklaot'ii!'
'' and earth

upon them.
'.i And 'the seed of l§'ra,-el separated themselves from all ''stran-

gers, and stood aud confessed their sins, and the iniquities of their

fathers.

8 And they stood up in their, place, and ''read in the book of the law
of the Loiu) their God T fourth part of the day; and another foiu'th

part they confessed, and worshipped the Lord theu" God.
4 H Theu stood up upon the stairs' of the Le'vltes, Jesh'u-a, and

IJa'ni, Kad 'mi-el, Sheb-a-nl'ah, Buu'ni, Sh6r-e-bl'ah, IJa'nl, ^o«/ Cheu'-
a-nl, and cried with a loud voice unto the Lord their God.
5 Then the Le'vltes, Jesh'u-a, aud Kild'mi-el, Ba'ul, [{fsh-.ah-ne^ai,, Sher-

e-bl'ah, uo-dPaln Sh6b-a-nl'ah, and Feth-a-hl'ah, said, Stand u]) anu 1 )less

the Lord your God fromevSialti'i^'t'iTv.lriasting: and blessed be Hhy glorious

name, which is exalted above all blesamg aud praise.

(> 'Thou' ''"aruhe
"" Lord, even ttoou alouc ; "thou hast made heaven, ''the

heaven of heavens, with 'all their host, the earth' and all (uhlL's that

!u''eth!^reon; the seas' and all that Is m the.'n, and thou ^preser\'est them all;

aud the host of heaven wx)rshippeth theCi _
7 Thou art the Lord the God, who didst choose ' A'brjlm, and brought-

est him forth out of Ur of the Chai'deeg, and gavest him the name of
'" A'bra-ham

;

,
'

S and foundest his heart "faithful before thee, and madest a *cove-

uaut with him to give the land of the g^iSlitlf' the 2Sf' the ^^:^
aud the ^^:^ and the ^^^ aud the <;l;Jg:ti^!'^en to giv« "'i(^,?i^" his

si'ed, aud '' hast performed thy words ; for thou an righteous.'

9 '^ Aud tu'ousawest the affliction of our fathers in E'gyi)t, and '' heardest
their cry by the Red f^-
10 {uld^ "shewedst signs and wonders upon Pha'raoh, and on all his

servants, and on all the people of his land; for thou kiiewest that

they 'dealt proudly against them'; ^^ didst ""'" "get thee a name, as

it' il this day.

I I ' And thou didst divide the sea before them, so that they went
through the midst of the sea on the dry land; and their 'Innsuer" thou

.'udsr'rast into the depths " as a stone into the mighty waters.

12 Moreover thou ^~leddesfc them in *l'^;liYJoVoiiW.i!J?V aud in ^''^.Taf^f'^^^

'"i.y'^iigiur' to give them Hght in the Avay Avherem they should go.

13 "Thou camest doAvn, also upon mount Si'nai, and spakest with

them from heaven, and gavest them ''right jSdiement's and Hrue laws,

good statutes and commandments :

14 and^ madest known unto them thy holy sabbath, and commandedst
them oonnuancbuenis, and statutcs, aud aVaw, by tlic hand of ^Id'tjetj thy ser-

vant :
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Prayer of the Levites. NEHEMIAH, 9. Prayer of the Levites.

d Ex. 16. 14.

John ti. 31.
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3 an"(f
'' gavest them bread from heaven for their hunger, and

" broughtest forth water for them out of the rock for their thirst, and

cKmndldst them that they should 'go in to possess the land which

thou hadst nned upThine hand to give them.

16 "But they and our fathers dealt proudly, and ''hardened their

neck!' and hearkened not to thy commandments,
17 aiSf refused to obey, 'neither were mindful of thy wonders that

thou didst among them ; but hardened their lie'^k!' and in their rebel-

lion appointed ^ a captain to return to their bondage : but thou a/i'
'^ a

God ready to pardon, 'gracious and mu ofc^ipassion, slow to anger, and

p'?Lfe1fust"nfeic'y, and forsookcst them not.

18 Yea, '"when they had made them_a molten calf, and said. This Is

thy God that brought thee up out of Egypt, and had wrought great

provocations

;

19 y^t* thou in thy "manifold mercies forsookest them not in the

wilderness : the " pillar of """ cloud departed not from over them by
day, to lead them in the way ; neither the pillar of lire by night, to

shew them light, and the way wherein they should go.

20 Thou gavest also thy ^'good spirit to instruct them, and with-

heldest not thy ''manna from their mouth, and gavest them 'water
for their thirst.

21 Yea, 'forty years didst thou sustain them in the wilderness,
^"

/w-f they lacked nothing ; their ' clothes waxed not old, and their

feet swelled not.

22 Moreover thou gavest them kingdoms and peop"es!^"hi<^uhou didst

^Sfaft''e?t\ie"h%nS; SO they possessed the land of " Si'hon, t^L the land

of the king of H6sh'b8n, and the land of Og king of Ba'shiln.

23 ^ Their children also multipliedst thou as the stars of heaven, and
broughtest them into the land, concerning which thou "^dfdst'^y^'^ to

their fathers, that they should go in to possess It:

24 So "the children went in and possessed the land, and "thou sub-

duedst before them the inhabitants of tlie land, the Ca'naan-ites, and
gavest them into their hands, with their kings, and the peoples of the

land, that they might do with them '^as they would.
25 And they took fmJei cities, and a "fat land, and possessed ''houses

full of all good mn|s,TfsVlrSewn out, vineyards, and oliveyards, and fruit

trees in abundance: so they did eat, and were filled, and '^became

fat, and delighted themselves in thy great ''goodness.

26 Nevertheless they " were disobedient, and rebelled against thee,

and 'cast thy law behind their IIck' and slew thy ^ prophets which
testified against them to turn them again^'unto thee, and they wrought
great provocations.

27 '' Therefore thou deliveredst them into the hand of their alverSs,

who distressed them : and in the time of their trouble, when they cried

unto thee, thou 'heardest ""''" from heaven; and accordmg to thy
manifold mercies ^ thou gavest them saviours' who saved them out of

the hand of their advlrSi?fes.

28 But after they had rest, *'they did evil again before thee: there-

fore leftest thou them in the hand of their enemies, so that they had
the dominion over them : yet when they returned, and cried unto
thee, thou heardest "**'" from heaven ; and '" many times didst thou
deliver them according to thy mercies

;

29 and testifiedst against them, that thou mightest bring them again
unto thy law : yet they " dealt proudly, and hearkened not unto thy
commandments, but sinned against thy iudgeSts, {" which if a man do,
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he shall live in them;) and ^ withdrew the shoulder, and hardened
their neck, and would not hear.

80 Yet many years didst thou bearwTth them, and testifiedst "against
them by thy spirit ''tiirouKii thy projihets: yet would they not give ear:
'therefore gavest thou them into the hand of the jlelljlLof tlie hnids.
m "\rpVPTthpl(>« ^'"' ihv Kreat iiioici.-s' sake «<lif»ii ^IWI^.f iwW iilliM ly .niisumeOl IN evei LUeitSh m tuy inamtuld mercies IIIOU (IKlSl. UOl make a full end ol

theni, nor forsake them ; for thou [(?,' ' a gracious and merciful (4od.

82 Now therefore, our God, the great, the "mighty, and the ((M-rihle

(4od, who keepest covenant and mercy, let not all tlu^ I'lavaii' seem
little before thee, 'Hhat hath come upon us, on our kings, on our
princes, and on our priests, and on our prophets, and on our ftithers,

and on all thy people, ''smce the time of the kings of As-syr'i-a nnto
this day.

83 Tlowbeit "thou a'// just in all that is ^""Se' upon us ; for thou hast
deaut'^uy'. but ^^ wc luivc douc wickcdly

:

84 m'l'iVilT have our kings, our princes, our priests, nor our fathers,

kept tliy law, nor hearkened unto thy commandments and thy testi-

monies, wherewith thou didst testify against theni.

35 For they have "not served thee in their kingdom, and in Mhy
great goodness that thou gavest them, and in the large and 'fnt

land which thou gavest before them, neither turned they from their

wicked works.
36 Behold, "^ we are servants this day, and asTor the land that tliou

gavest unto our fathers to eat the fruit thereof and the good thereof,

behold, we are servants in it.'

37 And ' ityieldeth much increase unto the kings whom thou Inist

set over us because of our sins : also they have 'power'"" over our
bodies, and over our cattle, at their pleasure, and we are in great
distress.

38 And ""^^eTIor"' all this we ^ make a sure Z^il^ and write |{; and our
princes, our Le'vltes, and our priests, *

'' seal Jinto it!

CHAPTER 10.

Those loho sealed the covenant. Points of the covenant.

1 NoAvHhose that sealed ^iJ-^t « Ne-hg-ml'ah- Hhe Tir'sha-tha, "the
o/-.n r\t Haeh-a-li'ali, „,,,i Zid-ki'.iah.son 01 Hae-a-li'ah, aUd zede-ki'nh;

2 " Ser-a-i'ah, Az-a-rl'ah, Jer-e-ml'ah';

3 P^a^sh'huf Am-a-ri'ah, Mril-chl'iah;

4 Hat'tush, Sheb-a-nl'ah, Mai'luch';

5 Ha'rini, Mer'e-moth, 0-ba-dl'ah';

6 Dan'jel, Gin'ne-thon, Ba'nich";

7 Me-shul'lam, A-bi'jah, Mij 'a-mm*;

8 ]Ma-a-zl'ah, Birga-I, 8hgm-a-T'ah : these Z-erl the priests.

9 And the Le'vltes : name'iV, Jesh'u-a the son of Az-a-nl'ah, Rin'nn-T of

the sons of Hen'a-dad, Kad'mi-el;
10 tSi their brethren, 8h6b-a-nl'ah,

Hii'nan'-

11 'M'?:'aV Re'hob, Ilash-a-bi'ah;

12 Zac'cur, Sher-e-bl'ah, 8h6b-a-nl'ah-;

13 SSirill;' Ba'ni, B6n'i-nu.
14 The ;:l;!^[s of the people: ''Pa'rdsh, Pa'hath-mo'ab, E'lam, ^Tat'tn';

Ba'nl;

15 Bun'nl, Az'gad, Beb'S-I';

16 Ad-o-nl'jah, BigVa-I, A'din'-

17 A'ter, ^^:^^, Az'zur';
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B.C. 445.

/ Ezr.O. l! 10.

11,12, 19.

eh. 1.3. 3.

sDeut.Sa. 12,

14.

ch. .5. 12, 1.3.

7; 2 K. 2.'5. .3.

2 Chr. .34. ,31.

2 Heb. bij the

hand of.

i Ex. 34. 16.

Deut. 7. .3.

Ezr. 9. 12.

k Ex. 20. 10.

Lev. 23. 3.

ch. 13. 15.

/ Ex. 23. 10.

m Deut. 15. 1.

ch. 5. 12.

.3 Heb. every
hand.

n r^ev. 24. 5.

2 Chr. 2. 4.

o Num. 28; 20.

q Lev. (;. 12.

) Ex. 2.3. 19.

Lev. 19. 23.

Num. IS. 12.

^ Ex. 13. 2.

Lev. 27. 26.

Num. 18. 15.

t Lev. 23. 17.

Num. 15. 19.

Deut. 18. 4.

Ho-di'ah Ha'shum, Be zai;

19 Ha'riph, Aii'a-thoth, Nob'a-l;
_

20 Mag'pi-ash, Me-shul'lam, Ile'zir •

21 ''iTe'X^'-be^!' Za'dok, Jad-du'a';

22 Pel-a-tfah, Ha'nan, An-a-i'ah';

23 Ilo-she'a, Han-a-nl'ah, i^Kib;
24 Ilal-lo'hesh, ^wuf;- Sho'be_k;

25 Re'hum, Ha-shab'nah, Ma-8.-se'ialr;

26 tliSl-Jii'il!:' Ha'nan, A'^ian";

27 Mariuch, Ha'rim, Ba'a-nah.

28 H " And the rest of the people, the priests, the Le'vTtes, the por-

ters, the singers, the Nethlnlm!' 'and all they that had separated them-

selves from the peoples of the lands unto the law of God, their wives,

their sons, and their daughters, every one tiiat'iwi knowledge' and '"""""^

understanding

;

29 tiiiy clave to their brethren, their nobles, ^ and entered into a

curse, and into an oath, '' to walk in God's law, which was given - by
Mo'§e§ the servant of God, and to observe and do all the command-
ments of the Lord our Lord, and his judt^emems and his statutes

;

30 and that we would not give ' our daughters unto the peoples of the

land, nor take their daughters for our sons:

31 ^aifd^f the peoples of tlic land liring ware or any victuals on the

sabbath day to sell, ttot we would not buy " of them on the sabbath,

or on """ holy day : and umt we would& the ' seventh year, and the
"' exaction of ^ every debt.

32 Also we made ordinances for us, to charge ourselves yearly witli

the third part of a shekel for the service of the house of our God
;

33 for' " the shewbread, and for the " continual nleai offering, and for

the continual burnt offering, of the sabbaths, of the new moons, for

the set feasts, and for the holy thini's; and for the sin offerings to make
^" atonement for Is'ra-el, and for all the work of the house of our God,

34 And we cast ^^'^
lots,

'''"""" the priests, the Le'vltes, and the people,

''for the wood offering, to bring ff into the house of our God, acfording^'to

our fathers' houses,
'''''"' *''"""'"'

at tlmos appointed, year by year, to burn
upon the altar of the Lord our God, '' as u' Is written in the law :

35 amf
' to In-ing the flrstfruits of our ground, and the firstfruits of

all fruit of all manner of trccs, year by year, unto the house of the Lorp :

36 t\lo the firstborn of our sons, and of our cattle, as ,'( (s written ' in

the law, and the firstlings of our herds and of our flocks, to bring to

the house of our God, unto the priests that minister in the house of

our God:
37 * amuhat' wc should briug the firstfruits of our dough, and our heave

offerings, and the fruit of all manner of trees, t°he wine and "he oil, unto

the priests, to the chambers of the house of our God ; and " the tithes

of our ground unto the Le'vltes; fo'r'thW. the ^'"'^ Le'vltes. ""^taVe""*^ the

tithes m all the cities of our tillage.

38 And the priest the son of Aar'on shall be with the Le'vltes,^when
the Le vltes take tithes : and the Le'vites shall bring up the tithe of

the tithes unto the house of dur God, to "the chambers, into the

treasure house.
39 For the children of I§'ra-el and the children of Le'vi ' shall bring

the heave offering of the corn, of the "'''" wine, and of the oil, unto the

chambers, where are'' the vessels of the sanctuary, and the priests that

minister, and the porters, and the singers :
« and we will not forsake

the house of our God.
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CHAPTER 11.

Choice of officials at Jerusalem. List of their names.

1 And the Jirlmes of the people dwelt tn JS-rn'sS-lgni : the rest of tlie

people also cast lots, to bring one of ten to dwell in J6-ru's[t-16in " the
holy city, and nine parts '"''"^"

in the other cities.

2 And the people blessed all the men' that ''willingly offered them-
selves to dwell in Je-rn'sS-lgm.

8 ^\ " Now these a,'e the l^\Zk of the province that dwelt in JS-ru'sS-lgm

:

but in the cities of .Tu'dali dAvelt every one in his possession in their
cities, to vrit, I§'ra-el, tlie priests, and the Le'vltes, and '' tlie Nrtil'^Jlim!'

and 'the children of Sol'o-mon's servants.

4 And 'iV, J6-ru'sa-16ra dwelt certain of the children of Ju'dah, and of
the children of Ben'ja-min. Of the children of Ju'dah; Ath-a-i'ali the
son of Uz-zl'ah, the son of Z6ch-a-rl'ah, the son of Aui-a-rl'ah, the son
of Shepli-a-tl'ali, the son of 'iiaSa'-iei!' of the children of "Pe'rez

;

Ti ;m,'l' Ma-a-se'jah the son of IJa'riich, the son of Col-ho'zeh, the son
of Ila-za'jah, the son of Ad-a-i'ah, the son of Joi'a-rib, the son of
Zech-a-rl'ah, the son of tiielhV-'io'nue.

G All the sons of Pe'rez that dwelt fn JS-rii'sa-lem we're four hundred
threescore and eight vahant men.
7 And these arl the sons of Ben'ja-min; Sal 'lu the sonof Me-slnll'lani,

the son of Jo'ed, the son of Pe-da'iah, the son of Kol-a-I'ah, the son
of ^lil-a-se'jah, the son of Ith'I-el, the son of jrvSViMah.

5 .Vnd after him Gab'ba-I, Sal'lg,-!, nine hundred twenty and eight.

9 And Jo 'el the son of Zich'rl was their overseer: and Ju'dah the son
of nas-'se'nu'ah was sccoud ovcr the city.

1 '' Of the priests : Jg-da'jah the son of .Toi'a-J°il^ Ja'chin;

11 S6r-a-l'ah the son of Hil-ki'ah, the son of Me-shul'lam, the son of

Za'dok, the son of Me-ra'joth, the son of A-hl'tub, ""* the ruler of the
house of God;
12 ailrt* their brethren that did the work of the house, ""^'"'^

eight hun-
dred twenty and two : and Ad-a-l'ah the son of JCr'o-ham, th(; son of

Pel-a-ll'ah, the son of Am'zl,the son of Z6ch-a-ri'ali, tlio son of rash-hir,

the son of "^^i}^:;^^

13 a^lJf his Ijrethren, "^^^ of fathlriv^S., two hundred forty and two

:

and :it:i;;fsl;;ta^i the son of ^^t the son of^^ the son of Mg-shU'le-
m5th, the son of Im'mer,
14 and^ their lirethren, mighty men of valour, an hundred twenty and

eight : and their overseer ^}^ "Zab'di-el, the son of ""
iil^ilhT/iV,,',!"""-

J5 And of the Le'vltes : Shem-a-l'ah the son of ^^S^,, the son of

Az'ri-kam, the son of Hash-a-bT'ah, the son of Bun'nl

;

16 a\frf Shab-bgtlVa-I and J67/a-l)ad, of the ehieL of the Le'vltes, Jl"'L\

the oversight of 'the outward l)usiiiess of the house of God";

_17 -^S^ Mat-ta-nl'ah the son of 'iliv.lt the son of Zab'dT, the son of

A'saph, wi'ro'was the ''"hleP' to begin the thanksgiving in prayer; and
l>ak-buk-I'ah, the second among his brethren'; and Ab'da the son of

Sham-mu'a, the son of Ga'lal, the son of Jed'u-thiin.

1 s All the Le'vltes in ^the holy city wt'.;two hundied fourscore and four.

19 Moreover the porters, Ak'kub, Trd'mon, and their brethren, that
kept watch at the gates, "iere an hundrcid seventy and two.
20 ir And the residue of I§'ra-el, of the priests, """ the Le'\^tes, 7Z-

in all the cities of Ju'dah, every one in his inheritance.

21 'But the IJ^fiJ^iS' dwelt in^O'phel: and Zl'ha and HiiiPpa wJre over
LIlc Xeth'i-nim.
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B. C. 445.

m Ezr. 6. 8, 9 ;

}i (icii.:!8. .'ai,

o I Clir. 18. 17;

J) Josh. 14. 15

q 1 Chr. 4. 14.

cir. 5.30.

a Ezr. 2. 1, 2.

h ch. 10. 2-S.

4 Or, Melicu,
ver. 14.

5 Or, Sheba-
niah,
ver. 14.

6 Or, Harim,
ver. 1.5.

7 Or, 3/CT-a-

ioth,

ver. 1.5.

8 Or, Gfnur-

ver. Ifi.

r I.uke 1. .5.

1) Or, Minia-
7iim,

ver. 17.

1(1 Or, Man-
ilinli,

ver. 17.

11 Or, fiallai,

ver. 2(1.

2"2 The overseer also of the T.eVltes at Je-ru'sa-16in ^as Uz'zT the son

of lia'nT, the son of Hash-a-bi'ah, th« son of Mat-ta-nl'ah, the son of

*Mi'(^;of*^ the sons of A'saph, the singers, '"''^ over the business of the

house of God.
23 For "' "^

there was*"'''" Commandment from the kinp concerning them, "Ad
certain portion should he

tney encamped

a ^^settfedproVisfon"
-^ for the siugers, ""L'°' every day required.

24 And P6th-a-hl'ah the son of ^Itfhez'a-blu'' of the children of "Ze'rah

the son of Ju'dah, was " at the king's hand in all matters concerning

the people.

25 And for the villages, with their fields, some of the children of

Ju'dah dwelt f^ " l^l;::j!k'th^V''b1; and '" the "/i\^7,f thereof, and f,^ Dl'hon- and
'" the \o\vfs' thereof, and f,^ J6-kab'ze-el' and '" the villages thereof';

26 a'ndi?.' J6sh'u-a, and f^ Mol'a-dah, and ^M^^fJ^p'^'fetf

'

27 i^^S^ Ha'zar-shu'al, and f^ Be'er-she'ba' and '" the ^/i\^fs' thereof;

28 ^{^ Zik'iag, and '^^^^^^i;:^:- and in the 1^^^ thereof';

29 .^JJfin' En-rim'mon, and ^L^zXt' and f,^ Jar'muth';
_

80 Za-no'ah, A-dul'lam, and '" their villages,
'""* La'chish' and the

fields thereof, J^' A-ze'kalr and '" the Volv^r thereof. "Vo^

from Be'er-she'ba unto the valley of Hm'nom.
31 The children '''^^°

of Ben'ja-min mso dwelt froniGe'ba o«Sard,^at Mich'

mash' and A-i'ja, and at Beth'-el' and l^^^^^6t;
32 ^'^"'^ at An'a-thoth^Nob, Aii-a-nfah';

33 Ha zor, Ra'mah, Git'ta-Im';

34 Ha'did, Ze-bo'im, Ne-bal'lat';

35 L6d, and O'no, ''the valley of craftsmen.

36 And of the Le'vltes, SL'Jl'errseVIn Ju'dah

CHAPTER 12.

The priests who returned. Succession of high priests. Dedication of the walls.

1 Now these are the "priests and the Le'vltes that went up with

Ze-rub'ba-b61 the son of Sh6-ai'ti-el, and Jesh'u-a :
* S6r-a-I'ah, J6r-e-

ml'ah, fiz'ra';

2 Am-a-rl'ah, * Mai'luch, Hilt'tush';

3 5 i}]^r;l*n"ahl'' «Re'hum, ' Mer'e-moth';

A-bl'jah';

Ma-a-di'ah, Bil'gah';

6 Sh6m-a-l'ah, and Joi'a-rib, Je-da'iah';

7 "Sal'lu, A'mok, Hil-kl'ah, Je-da'jah. These ZZ% the Chiefs of the

priests and of their brethren in the days of ''Jesh'u-a.

8 Moreover the Le'vltes : J6sh'u-a, Bin'nu-i, Kad'mi-el, 8her-e-bi'ah,

Ju'dah, and Mat-ta-nl'ah, '^S was over the thanksgiving, he and his

brethren.

9 Also Bak-buk-l'ah and uJi'no, their brethren, were over against them
• , the watf'he.s.
1 1

1

wards. _^

10 \ And J6sh'u-a begat Joi'a-kim, and Joi'a-kim
''''° begat E-ll'a-shil),

and E-ll'a-shiV) begat Joi'a-da,

weiTj'oi^uni to Bgn'ja-miu.

I T/Tfir; 8 Cin'iie-tho,
4 id flO, (iin'nc-thoi,
(r 9 iMi'a-iiiin,
') Mij'a-min,

11

12

Ser-

13

14

Joi'a-da begat Jon'a-than, and Jon'a-than begat Jad-dvi a
the chief
headsAnd in the days of Joi'a-kim were priests,

a-i'ah, Mer-a-i'ah ; of Jer-e-mi'ah, Han-a-nl'ah

;

I'f Ez'ra, Me-shul'lani; of Am-a-ii'ah, J6-h6-lia'nan

•

of Ai.ai'iu"Li Jon'a-thnn ; of Sheb-a-ni'ah, Jo'^eph
;

£ the fathers

:

Ol fathers' houses :
of

15 !,*/ Ha'rim, Ad'na; of Me-ra'ioth, Ilel'ka-T;

16 ot^ Id'do, Zech-a-rl'ah ; of Gin'ne-thon, Me-shul'lam;

17 of A-bl'jah, Zich'rl; of Ml-m'a-min, of IMo-a-dl'ah, Pil'tai;

18 ot- Bil'gah, Sham-mu'a; of Sh6m-a-l'ah, Je-hon'a-than;
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lau'iw-swISji: also the priests, 11; the

of ia'H'S4"*t"'.i;'^^lre wiitteii ill the book of

19 ^ of Joi'a-i-ih, .M at-te-na'I ; of Je-da'iah, U//zI;

20 !.'/ Sril'hi-I, Kai'la-I; of A'liiok, E'ber;

21 ;;,* iiii-ki^ih, Hash-a-br'ah; of .if-da'iah, ^>;:iii;;!;;;:,r'-

'I'l M TheLe'vItes in tlie days of E-ll'a-sliib, Joi'a-tlii, and Jo-hanan,
and Jad-duVi, were recordecl i',',!a,'is of

reign of l)a-rl'iis the J'er't^ian

28 The sons of Le'vl, "lu-uils''

tlie / chronicles, even nntil tlie days of JO-hil'nan the son of E-lT'a-sliil

24 And the ;;i;i::L of tlie LeVites : Hash-a-bfah, Sher-e-bl'ah,- and
Jesh'u-cl the son of Ktid'nil-el, with their brethren over against them,
to praise "ana'* give thanks, "according to the coniniandnient of Da'vid
the man of God, ''ward

'"''"'
against ward.

25 Mat-ta-iil'ah, and Bak-bfik-rah, O-ba-dl'ah, Me-shiil'lam, Tai'nion,
Ak'kub, ;;;^re porters keeping the ward at the Mlolts of the gates.

20 These we're in the days of Joi'a-kini the son of Jesh'u-a, the son i)i

Joz'a-dilk, and in the days of Ne-hg-nil'ah 'the governor, and of i'://ia

the priest' ''the scribe.

27 II And at 'the dedication of the wall of Je-rii'sa-lein they souglit
tlie Le'vltes out of all their places, to bring them to Je-rn'sa-lem, to

keel) the dedication with gladness, '"both with thanksgivings, and
with singing, wl'ti'i cymbals, psalteries, and with harps.
28 And the sons of the singers gatliered themselves together, both

ont of the plain *'"""»^y round about Je-ru'sa-lem, and from the villages
„ * Ne-toplni-t hi

;

Ol the Ne-topli'a-thit.ea

;

29 aVs^" from ""^{IXgiK'"''' and out of the fields of Ge'ba and Az'ma-
veth : for the singers had builded them villages round about Je-ru'-

sa-l6m.

30 And the priests and the Le'vltes purified themselves'; and uiey

purified the people, and the gates, and the wall.

31 Then I brought up the princes of Jii'dah upon the wall, and ap-

tnailKS' and went in ))rocession ;
'll^lidViiOj

f,< ()/ ttiem Ihut f/ar

" one Zent on the right hand upon the wall " toward the dung gate

:

32 ai!d^ after them went Hdsh-a-I'ah, and half of the princes of Ju'dah,
33 and Az-a-rfah, Ez'ra, and Mg-slniriam,
34 Ju'dah, and l^en'ja-min, and Shem-a-l'ah, and Jer-e-ml'ah,

35 ^^.'.{fc^J/Sif of the priests' sons '^with trumpets; '""""'"'• Zech-a-rT'ah

the son of Jon'a-than, the son of Sh6m-a-fa.h, the_son of Milt-ta.-nl'ali,

the son of M^'aiiaiV,'' the son of Zilc'cur, the son of A'saph;

36amf his brethren, 8h6ni-a-l'ah, and il^^f'' Mil-ii-la'l, Gil'a-lai,

Ma-a'I, Ne-tilan'eif' aiid Ju'dah, IlS-nil'nl, with ''the musical instruments
of Da'vid the man of God'- and fiz'ra the scribe was before them':

37 '-^i^ the fountain gate^''':^ S.?^iZ\^fS^e''' them, they went up by
' the stairs of the city of Da'vid, at the going up of the wall, above
the house of Da'vid, even unto ' the water gate eastward.
38 "And the other ;;Z{;;;^^5fSth^??;^e thanks went "''to^^'ttKn!'" and

I after them, '^^ the half of the people, upon the wall, '^'^'i\.'oT""' "the
tower of the furnaces even unto " the broad wall

;

39 -'h'm
''°'" above the gate of E'phra-im, and '^'JJ^ "the old gate, and

'X'\ "the fish gate, -^and the tower of 'li'a'-mu."^!' and the tower <)f

iianMT.e''ah, cvcn uiito ''the shccp gate: and they stood still in 'the
"'"*""

gate of tlie CTard.

40 So stood the two SfvJlLlofthe.nt'hatt^ve thanks in the house of God,
and I, and the half of the rulers with me

:

41 ^ the priests; E-lI'a-klm, Ma-a-se ph, Mi-nfa-min, SHl^S'Tau!'' £l-i-

o-e'ni\-T, Zech-a-rl'ah, ami Ililn-a-nl'ah, with trumpets

;
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Mixed multitude separated. NEHEMIAH, 13. Nehemiah's reforms.
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42 and Ma-a-se'jah, and Sh6m-a-l'ah, and E-le-a'zar, and IJz'zI, and
Je-ho-ha'nan, and Mal-chl'jah, and E'lftm, and E'zer. And tlie singers
- sang- loud with Jez-ra-lil'ah theii- overseer.

43
^^i«" iijj^^t (lay

^j^gy offered great sacrifices' that day, and rejoiced; for God
had made them rejoice with great joy: and the womln also and the chil-

dren rejoiced : so that the joy of Je-rij'sa-lem was heard even afar off.

44 H 'And Sn that day*" were meif apponited over the chambers for the
treasures, for the heave ofl'erings, for the firstfruits, and for the tithes,

to gather into them, ap°oni?ng to the fields of the cities, the portions

aDPointed by the law for the priests and LeVltes: '^for Ju'dah rejoiced for

the priests and for the Le'vltes ^that waited.
45 And both the singe.^s^aM the porters

^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^f ^j^^-^, (.^^^ ^^^^^ ^.j,^

ward of the purification, and so ^vvi the singers and the porters, "according to the
commandment of DaVid, and of Sol'o-mon his son.

46 For in the days of DaVid *and A'saph of old (^^^r^^Ta chief of

the singers, ajid songs of praise and thanksgiving unto God.
47 And all I§'ra-el in the days of Z6-rub'ba-bel, and in the days of

Ne-he-mi'ah, gave the portions of the singers and the porters, as every
day "l-t^J^vurld:" 'and they sanctified "o'i""l;^u^^nto ^^^ Le'vltes; ^and the
Le'vltes sanctified ""W'° the ""'^Ifr of Aar'on.

CHAPTEK 13.

Separation of the mixed multitude. Reform of abuses.

1 On that day " ^ they read in the book of Mo'§e§ in the ^ £iudience of

the people; and therein was found written, ''that I'if Am'm6n-Ite and
'f Mo' b-ite should not ^Sler into the "^"Sbir' of God for ever;

2 to'ause'' they met not the children of Ig'ra-el with bread and with
water, but 4iired Ba'laam against them,' ^''^^

^to^'°''^'^ curse them

:

'' howbeit our God turned the curse into a blessing.

3 And it came to pass, Avhen they had heard the law, * that they sepa-

rated from l§'ra-el all the mixed multitude.

4 IT ^St before this, E-ll'a-sliib the priest, l^i^rcl'Jf^s^'prn'^^^o^e'r the ^iJ^lllll^L

of the house of our God, being allied mito T6-bi'ah,"

.5
'^"'* '"^ had prepared for him a great chamber, ^where aforetiilne

meat
me!

8 Heb. stand-
ing.

they laid the mSi offermgs, the frankmcense, and the vessels, and the

tithes of_the corn, the "'^"' wine, and the oil, ^ which ^p;ie'givl"fbfoomman,1ment

to the Le'vltes, and the singers, and the porters ; and the heave ottei--

ings for the priests.

6 But m all this tio^ie T was nU at Je-ru'sa-lem :
* for in the two and

thirtieth year of Ar-tax-erx'es king of Bab'y-lon i' wwi unto the king,

and 'after certain days "asked I leave of the king*:

7 and I came to Je-ru'sa-16m, and understood of the evil that E-ll'a-

sliib had done for To-bl'ah, in ' preparing him a chamber in the courts of

the house of (4od.

8 And it grieved me sore : therefore I cast forth all the household
stuff of T6-bl'ah out of the chamber.
9 Then I commanded, and they '' cleansed the chambers : and thither

brought I again the vessels of the house of God, with the mSi offerings

and the frankincense.

10 H And I perceived that the portions of the Le'vltes had 'not been
given tiiemTso^°hat tlic Lc'vites and the singers, that did the work, were
fled every one to '" his field.

11 Then "contended I Avith the rulers, and said, °Why is the house
of God forsaken? And I gathered them together, and set them in

their '^ place.
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Nehemiah's reforms. NEHEMIAH, 13. Nehemiah's reforms.

I'l '^Theii brought all Ju'dah the tithe of the corn and the
"'" wine

and the oil unto the -treasuries.

l:i''And 1 made treasurers over tlie treasuries, »Sh6l-e-mi'a.]i the
priest, and Zii'dok the seribe, and of theLe'vItes, l*e-da'jah: and next
to them was Hii'nan" the son of Zac'cur, the son of MiU-ta-nl'ah: for
they were counted '' faitliful, and their imiliiess'lvL to distribute unto
their brethren.

14 'Remember me, O my God, concerning this, and wipe not out my
^good deeds that I have done foi* the house of my (4od, and for the

otlicfS flirji^ar^f
observances Ulii^l ci>A.

.
> f

15 II In those days saw I in' Ju'dah tel^'h^readiiig' terSSTif 'on
the sabbath, and bringing in * sheaves, and lading asses Sa^,.^„,,7/, ; as
also wine, grapes, and ligs, and all mailner of burdens, "wliich they
brought into Je-ru'sa-lem on the sabbath day: and I testified (igdiiixt

titeiit in the day wherein they sold victuals.

IG There dwelt men of Tyi-e also therein, which brought i„ iisli, and
all manner of ware, and sold on the sabbath unto the cliildren of

Ju'dah, and in Je-ru'sa-lem.

17 -"Then I contended Avitli the nobles of Ju'dah, and said unto them,
AVhat evil thing !« this that ye do, and profane the sabbath day V

18 ''Did not your fathers thus, and did not our God bring all this

evil upon us, and upon this city? yet ye bring more wrath upon
l§'ra-el by profaning the sabbath.
19 And it came to pass' that, when the gates of Jg-rii'siS-lgm -began

to be dark before the sabbath, I commanded that the Sows should be
shut, and ^-omnuuided that they should not be opened till after the sab-
bath :

" and som.^ of my servants set I oXr the gates, t^t there should
no burden be brought in on the sabbath day.

20 So the merchants and sellers of all kind of ware lodged without
Je-ru'sS-lem once or twice.

21 Then I testified against them, and said unto them. Why lodge ye
^ about the wall'? if ye do so again, I will lay hands on you. From
that time forth came they no mo're <^n the sabbath.
22 And I connuanded the Le'vltes that * they should [.ISff them-

selves, and thai they should come ami' keep the gates, to sanctify the
sabbath day. ''Kemember n„to me, O my God, '""^'^"""^

this also, and
spare me according to the greatness of thy mercy.
yZ IT In those days also saw I tue Jew§ that *"'had married womTn of

Ash'd5d, of Am'mon, and of Mo'ab

:

24 tna their children spake half in the speech of Ash'dod, and ^ could
not speak in the Jew§' language, but accordmg to the language *of

each people.

25 And I ^contended with them, and ^cursed them, and smote cer-

tain of them, and plucked off then- hair, and made them 'swear by
God, sayi/ig. Ye shall not give your daughters unto their sons, nor
take their daughters "

"r° your sons, or for yourselves.

26 * Did not Sol'o-mon king of I§'ra-el sin by these things ? yet

''among many nations Vas there no king like him, 'and Vie was beloved
of his God, and God made him king over all l§'ra-el: ^nevertheless
even him did '' Ktranie'' women cause to sin.

27 Shall we then hearken unto you to do all this great evil, to
' tre"pSs*"''^ against our God in marrying strange \vo,'m.',r>

2« And u'ne of the sons '"of Joi'a-da, the son of E-lT'a-shib the high

priest, was sou in law to San-bai'lat the H&r'g-uite : thei-efore I chased
him from me.
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Feast of A hasuerus. ESTHER, 1. The queen's refusal.
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Mat. 2. 1.
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29 " Remember them, O my God, ^because they have defiled the

priesthood, and "the covenant of the priesthood, and of the Le'vites.

30 ^ Thus cleansed I them from all strangers, and " appointed "*

wards for the priests and for the Le'vltes, every one in his Torkf

'

31 anif for '"the wood offering, at times appointed, and for the first-

fruits. ' Remember me, O my God, for good.

THE

BOOK OF ESTHER.
CHAPTER 1.

Feast of A hasuerus. Vashti refuses to come. Her punishment.

1 Now it came to pass in the days of " A-hils^-u-e'rus, (this Is A-ha§-

u-e'rus wliich reigned, ''from Ind'ja even unto E-thi-o'pi-a, '"Sver an

hundred and seven and twenty provinces :)

2 tt,at' in those days, when the king A-ha§-u-e'rus ''sat on the throne
of his kingdom, which ",11 in " Shii'shan the palace,

3 in the third year of his reign, he 'made a feast unto all his princes

and his servants ; the power of Per'gja and Me'di-a, the nobles and
princes of the provinces, being before him

:

4 when' he shewed the riches of his glorious kingdom and the honour
of his excellent majesty many days, even an hundred and fourscore

days.
.

5 And when these days were tufmiSi, the kmg made a feast unto all

the people that were ^present in Shii'shan the palace, both ""'°

great and small, seven days, in the court of the garden of the king's

palace

;

6 Jhere Were hangings of whltc' .-loth, of grccu, aud of bluc, """^'''^'^ fastcucd

with cords of fine hnen and purple to silver rings and pillars of

marble : ^ the cou'^ches werfof gold and silver, upon a pavement * of red,
and blue,

,^^-^^ white, aud yellow, and bUick" uiarblc.

7 And they gave (he/n drink in vessels of gold, (the vessels being
diverse one from another,) and ^ royal wme in abundance, ''according

to the bounty of the king.

8 And the drmking was according to the law ; none oouui compel : for

so the king had appointed to all the officers of his house, that they
should do according to every man's pleasure.

9 Also Vash'ti the queen made a feast for the women I," the royal

house which Monge'ci to king l^-lia§-u-e'rus.

10 IF On the seventh day, when ''the heart of the king was merry
with wine, he commanded M6-hu'man, Biz'tha, 'Har-bo'na, Big'tha,

and A-ba.g'tha, Ze'thiir, and Car'cas, the seven ^ chamberlains that

niinistoed lu the prescuce of A-ha§-u-e'rus the king,

1

1

Jo bring Vash'tl the queen before the king with the crown royal,

to shew the peoples and the princes her beauty : for she was ^ fair to

look on.

12 But the queen Vash'ti refused to come at the king's command-
ment 'Miy the chamberlains : therefore was the king very wroth, and
his anger burned in him.
13 H Then the king said to the 'wise men, 'which knew the times,

(for so w'/.s the king's manner toward all that knew law and jUdgemeni;;

the next unto him was Ciir-she'na, She'thar, Ad'ma-thil, Tar'-
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Queen Vashti rejected. ESTHER, 2. Mordecai presents Esther.

shish, Me're§, Miir'se-na, and M6-mu'can, the '"seven princes of Per'sjia
and Me'di-a, " which saw the king's face, ""'ami'"'" sat '""

first in the
kingdom;)
15 What shall we do unto the queen Vash'tT according to law

because she hath not '*t(^!r' the '""il.'^iSllK""" of the king A-haij-u-e'ru.s
by the chamberlains V

16 And Me-nm'can answered before the king and tlie princes,
Vash'tl the queen hath not done wrong to the king only, l)ut also in
all the princes, and to all the "peo'ples that are in all the pr()vinces of the
king A-htls-u-e'rus.

17 For this deed of the queen shall come abroad unto all women,
s,HI,atn,..y^shaU o ciesp.se

^j^^-^, husbands ..onten.ptible lu tlicir CyCS, whcU it shil I I

be rei)orted, The king A-ha§-u-e'rus commanded Vash'tl the queen
to be brought in before him, but she came not.
IS . -''i'^i';

''"",' ijh'ill f.hp lailies nf Ppv'aid cmrl A/foMTn say Uiisday unto all llu'
J-i~ And tins (lay Mltlli Ult! princesses Oi X CI ^jd aUU Jie Ul-a which have heard of I li<'

king's princes, wliich have lieard of the deed of the queen. Thus i.„77 .,/ • too i

deed ut the (inccn say /Ae /iXe unto all the king's princes. So SflCtU there UVtSe niUCJll

contempt and wrath.
19 -If it please the king, let there go forth a royal commandment

"from him, and let it be written among the laws of the Per'^jang and
the Mede.s, Hhat it be not altered, Saf Vash'tT come no more befoi-e

king A-ha§-u-e'rus ; and let the king give her royal estate Huito
another that is better than she.

"20 And when the king's decree which he shall make shall be pul)-

lished throughout all his kinfdon., (for it is great,) all the wives shall
' give to their husbands honour, both to great and small.

21 And the saying pleased the king and the princes ; and the king
did according to the Avord of Me-mu'can

:

22 for'' he sent letters into all the king's provinces, '' into every pro-
vince according to the writing thereof, and to every people after their

language, that every man should ' bear rule in Ms own house, and
"'-"'" should '^'pg^iilfifir according to the language of ^"^U people.

CHAPTER 2.

Esther chosen queen. Mordecai discloses a plot against the king.

1 After these thmgs, when the wrath of king A-ha§-u-e'rus was
pacfrteTi?' he remembered Vash'tl, and what she had done, and " what
was decreed against her.

2 Then said the king's servants that ministered unto him, Let there

be fair young virgins sought for the king

:

3 an!f let the king appoint officers in all the provinces of his king-

dom, that they may gather together all the fair young virgins unto
Shu'shan the palace, to the house of the women, **unto the custody
of 'iifg'Li the king's chamberlain, keeper of the women; and let their

tilings for purification be given them':

4 and^ let the maiden A\'hich pleaseth the king be queen instead of

Vash'tl. And the thing pleased the king ; and he did so.
c «T iVo(r in Shu'shan the palace tViere was a certain .lew, ,,rii/-.c.Q ii.imc ""'''' TTAv'rlo r>ni fViPO II There was a certain .lew in Shu'shan the pala<'e, WIIUSC UaillC was JiOl ll^-Lill, Ulie

son of Ja'ir, the son of Shim'g-I, the son of Kish, a Bgn'ja-mlte

;

6 ''who" had been carried away from J6-ru'sa-l6m with the '

which had been carried away with ^ J6c-Q-nT'ah king of Jii'dah, whom
N6b-u-chad-n6z'zar the king of Bilb'y-lon had carried away.
7 And he ^ brought up Ha-das'sah, that Is,' Es'ther, '' his uncle's

daughter : for she had neither father nor mother, and the niauien'was

^° fair and beautiful;
" "°'"

^and''*^"'^'' when her father and mother were
dead, Mor'de-cai took her for liis own daughter.
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Esther chosen queen. ESTHER, 2. Conspiracy against the king.
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8 IT So it came to pass, when the king's commaudment and his

decree was heard, and when many maidens were '^ gathereji together

mito Shu'shan the palace, to the custody of Heg'a-i, that Es'ther was
"'""Iken info

"^° the king's house, to the custody of Heg'a-i, keeper of the

women.
9 And the maiden pleased him, and she obtained kindness of him

;

and he speedily gave her her <^ things for purification, with hV'r'Von'im,r
belonged to her,

and" t],e scveu maideus. {^irili'^^re meet to be given her, out of

the king's house: and ^le Fe'uM her and her Sti^irJ^ the best^ of

the house of the women.
.10 •'Es'ther had not shewed her people nor her kindred : for Mor'-

dg-ciii had charged her that she should not shew It:

11 And Mor'dg-cai walked every day before the court of the women's
house, Ho know how Es'ther did, and what should become of her.

12 IT Now when e"^ery^»"^"i'^ turn of every maiden was couie to go in to king
A-has-ii-e'rus, after that '^ had been '^i^ltZ^C'' according to the

'"lawfor * the women, twelve months, (for SO were the days of their purifica-

tions accomplished, to un't, six months with oil of myrrh, and six

months with sweet odours, and with "(hi'" things for the purifying of

the wonien,')

13 thenin'tws'^wise camc *the" maidcu unto the king,' whatsoever she de-

sired was given her to go with her out of the house of the women
unto the king's house.

14 In the evening she went, aaid on the morrow she returned into

the second house of the women, to the custody of Shft-ash'ga,z, the

king's chamberlain, which kept the concubines : she came in unto
the king no more, excejit the king delighted in her, and that she were
called by name.
15 IT Now when the turn of Es'ther, *'the daughter of Ab-i-ha'il the

uncle of Mor'de-oai, who had taken her for his daughter, was come to

go in unto the kmg, she required nothing but what H6g'a-I theking's
chamberlain, the keeper of the women, appointed. And Es'ther

obtained favour in the sight of all them that looked upon her.

16 So Bs'ther was taken unto king ^-ha§-u-e'rus into his house
royal in the tenth month, which Is the month Te'beth, in the seventh
year of liis reign.

17 And the king loved Es'ther above all the women, and she
obtained grace and favour * in his sight more than all the virgins

;

so that he set the royal crown upon her head, and made her queen
instead of Vash'tl.

18 Then the king ''made a great feast unto all his princes and his

servants, eve" Es'ther's feast ; and he made a * release to the provinces,

and gave gifts, according to the boim'iy of the king.

19 And when the virgins were gathered together the second time,

then Mor'de-cili sat '' in the king's gate

Mor'de-cai had charged her : for Es'ther did the commandment of

j\[6r'de-cai, like as when she was brought up with him.
21 IT In those days, while Mor'de-cai sat in the king's gate, two of

the king's chamberlains, *^ Big'tlian and Te'resh, of those which kept
" the door, Avere wroth, and sought to lay hfmli on the king A-ha,g-u-e'rus.

22 And the thing was known to Mor'de-cai, 'who shelvldSt unto Es'-

ther the queen ; and Es'ther '^*'tour" the king thereof in Mor'de-cai's

name.
23 And when inquisition was made of the matter, and it was found
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Haman is promoted. ESTHER, 3. Decree nyainst the Jews.

""^^'K""" they were both hant^ed on a tree : and it was written in
"' the book of the chronicles before the king.

CHAPTER 3.

Unman seeks revenge. He obtains a murderous decree.

1 After these things cbj;l king A-hilg-u-e'rus promote Ha'man the son
of Iiam-m6d'a-tha the "A'gag-ite, and advanced him, and set his seat
above all the princes that were witli him.
2 And all the king's_ servants, that w't^ ''in the king's gate, l)owed'

down, and did reverence to Ha'man: for the king had so commanded concern-
ing him. But Mor'de-cai 'bowed not' down, nor did

i',;,'", reverence.
3 Then Jbhe king's servants, 'thaiwere' in the king's gate, said nnto

Mor'de-cai, Why transgressest thou the "'king's commandment?
4 Now it came to pass, when they spake daily unto him, and he
hearkened not unto them, that they told Ha'man, to see whether
Mor'de-cai's matters would stand : for he had told them that he 'X'/.s

a Jew.
5 And when Ha'man saw that M6r'de-cai " bowed not' down, nor did
him reverence, then was Ha'man 'full of wrath.
6 Bi"? he thought scorn to lay hands on Mor'de-cai alone ; for they
had shewed him the people of M6r'de-cai : wherefore Ha'man " sought
to desti'oy all the Jew§ that we're throughout the whole kingdom of
A-ha§-u-e'rus, eveS the people of Mor'de-cai.

7 IF In tlie first inonth, S\^}-\[% the month Nl'san, in the twelfth year
of king A-hS,§-u-e'rus, '' they cast Pur, that t]. the lot, before Ha'man
from day to day,_and from month to month, to the twelfth month,
wh'irhts the month A'diir.

8 1[ And Ha'man said unto king A-hafj-u-e'rus, There is a certain
people scattered abroad and dispersed among the {Peoples in all the pro-
vinces of thy kingdom ; and ' their laws are diverse from tun.e l;}- every people

;

neither keep they the king's laws : therefore it Sb not ^ for the king's
profit to suffer them.
9 n it please the king, let it be written ^ that they '""^ be destroyed

:

and I will* pay ten thousand talents of silver imo the hands of those
that have the charge of the king's business, to bring it into the king's

treasuries.

10 And the king *^took 'his ring from his hand, and gave it unto
Ha'man the son of Ham-med'a-tha the A'gag-Ite, the Jew§' enemy.
11 And the king said unto Ha'man, The silver Is given to thee, the

people also, to do with them as it seemeth good to thee.
12 '"Then were the king's ^scribes called tn the "^;^f^;j!,^,'l;?on^ the

(Uirteeirth day thereof, aud tlicrc was writtcu accordiug to all that Ha'man
'"''* commanded unto the king's ^'satrapS,*^' and to the governors that we're

over every province, and to the pdmS of every people; t'o every province
" according to the writing thereof, and {'o every peoi)le after their lan-

guage ;
" in the name of king A-ha§-u-e'ru8 was it written, and it was

sealed with the king's ring.

13 And *'"^ letters were ^'sent by posts into all the king's provinces,

to destroy, to giiy. and to cause to perish, allJew§, both young and old,

little children and women, 'nn one day, eve^upon the thirteenth day
of the twelfth month, which is the month ^V'dar, and 't'o take the spoil

of them for a prey.
14 ^'T copy of tiie writing/,i;a?rird'?^^^?h'o"^i'd" be given out in every pro-

'

vince, was published unto all thepeopies, that they should be ready
against that day.
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Mourning among the Jews. ESTHER, 4. Esther appoints a fast.
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A ch. 5. 2.

5 Heb. ./bunrf.

jch.o. 1.

15 The posts Avent ''"^Vrthfn'^S''"'* by the king's commandment, and
the decree was given out in Shu'shan the palace- amf the king and Ha'-

man sat down to drink ; but ' the city of Shu'shan was perplexed.

CHAPTER 4.

Mourning over the king's decree. Esther appoints a fast.

1 N^'^when Mor'de-cai ""^^""^ all that was done, Mor'de-cai "rent his

clothes, and put on sackcloth '' with ashes, and went out into the

midst of the city, and " cried with a loud and a bitter cry

;

2 and he camc cvcn before the king's gate : for none n',i|'ht enter ^fthm the

king's gate clothed with sackcloth.

3 And in every province, whithersoever the king's commandment
and his decree came, the'rewas great mourning among the Jew§, and
fasting, and weeping, and wailing ; and ^ many lay in sackcloth and
ashes.

4 IF And Es'ther's maidens aud her ^ chamberlains came and told u her

^''Ind™^ the queen was exceedingly grieved; and she sent raiment to

clothe Mor'de-cai, and to take *^*^ his sackcloth from off him : but he
received (( not.

5 Then called Es'ther for ite'Hfaci;, one of the king's chamberlains,
* whom he had appomted to attend upon her, and charged him ^ -°™f

an^.nent

to Mor'dg-cai, to know what tws was, and why it was!

6 So ite'ufach went forth to Mor'de-cai unto the broadpiace of the city,

which was before the kmg's gate.

7 And Mor'dg-cai told him of all that had happened unto him, and
°^ ''the exact sum of the money that Ha'man had promised to pay to

the king's treasuries for the Jew§, to destroy them.

8 Also he gave him '' the copy of the writing of the decree that was
given out in Shu'shan to destroy them, to shew It unto Es'ther, and
to declare It unto her'; and to charge her that she should go in unto
the king, to make supplication unto Mm, and to make request before

him, for her people.

9 And ife'tiSioii came and told Es'ther the words of Mor'dg-cai.

10 IT ¥^ Es'ther spake unto ^^:iA and gave liim '°'i",r>?sfage"* unto
Mor'de-cai; s«;/,„r,:

11 All the king's servants, and the people of the king's provinces,

do know, that whosoever, whether man or woman, shall come unto
the kmg into 'the inner court, who is not called, ^tiilrelsone law
forhimaimthebe put ''"" to death, cxcept such * to wliom the king shall

hold out the golden sceptre, that he may live : but I have not been
called to come in unto the king these thirty days.

12 And they told to Mor'de-cai Es'ther's words.
13 Then Mor'de-cai bSde^emrlfSn answer „„to Es'ther, Think not with

thyself that thou shalt escape in the king's house, more than all the
Jew§.
14 For if thou altogether boldest thy peace at this time, (hen shall

there eniar^wment ^^^ deliverancc arlsc to the Jews from another place;

but thou and thy father's house shall ^'^^eili^^ ' and who knoweth
whether thou art not come to the kingdom for such a time as this ?

15 IT Then Es'ther bade t'lim return answemnto Mor'de-cai,
"'" '"'*'^'^'-

16 Go, gather together all the Jew§ that are ^present in Shu'shan,
and fast ye for me, and neither eat nor drink *' three days, night or

day: I also and my maidens will fast m uke mannW : and so will I go in

unto the king, which Is not according to the law :
^ and if I perish, I

perish.
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Esther's Jirst banquet. ESTHER, 5, 6. MordecuVs gullows built.

4 And Es'ther ^"l^:;^''' If It' Lllf. good unto the king, let the king

17 So Mor'de-cai ^ went his way, and did according to all that Es'ther
had commanded liim.

CHAPTER 5.

Esther's banquet. Hainan builds a (jtdlows for Mordecai.

1 Now it came to pass " on the tliird day, that Es'tlier put on '{Z

royal a^p-u'eu' and stood in Hhe inner (;ourt of the kind's house, over
against the king's house: and the king sat upon his royal thi-oiic in

the royal house, over against the enfrance of the house.

2 And it was so, when the king saw fis'ther the queen standing in

the court, (hat ''she obtained favour ui his sight: and ''the kiuK held
out to Es'ther the golden sceptre that was iu his hand. So ]Ks'ther

drew near, and touched the top of the sceptre.

3 Then said the king unto her. What wilt thou, queen Es'ther V and
what is thy request? ''it shall be "'"'" given thee even to the half of the
kingdom.

answered,
Siiifl,

and Ha'man come this day unto the banquet that I have prepared
for him.

5 Then the king said. Cause Ha'man to make haste, that 'f may
teuoue as Es'ther hath said. So the king and Ha'man came to the
banquet that Es'ther had prepared.
6 IF 'And the king said unto Es'ther at the banquet of wine, "What

is thy petition ? and it shall be granted thee : and what Is thy request ?

even to the half of the kingdom it shall be performed.
7 Then answered Es'ther, and said, My petition and my request is;'

8 '/ I have found favour in the sight of the kinj;-, and if it please
the king to grant my petition, and Ho perform my request, let the
king and Ha'man come to the banquet that I shall prepare for them,
and I will do 'to-inorrow as the king hath said.

9 H Then went Ha'man forth that day joyful and "'"'* glad of

heart: but when Ha'man saw Mor'de-cai iu the king's gate, ''that he
stood not up' nor moved for him, he was mVed^Jml^«-rath' against Mor'de-ciii.

10 Nevertheless Ha'man 'refrained himself; and ''''^^Venr'"" home';

and he sent and ^
'felehJd" liis friends' and Ze'resh his wife.

11 And Ha'man recounted unto them "' the glory of his riches, and ^the
multitude of his children, and all iheuimss wherein the king had pro-

moted him, and how he had 'advanced him above the princes and
servants of the king.

12 Ha'man said moreover. Yea, Es'ther the queen did let no man
come in with the king unto the banquet that she had prepared but
myself ; and to'monwaiso am I invited X" her toKei'her with the king._

18 Yet all this availeth me notliing, so long as I see Mor'de-ciii the

Jew sitting at the king's gate.

14 II Then said Ze'resh his 'wife and all his friends unto him. Let
a ^

'" gallows be made of fifty cubits high, and in't'h"n[on"ng " speak thou
unto the king that MSr'de-cili may be hanged thereon : then go thou
in merrily with the king unto the banquet. And the thmg pleased

Ha'man ; and he caused " the gallows to be made.

CHAPTER 6.

The king hears Mordecai's record. He is honoured above Haman.

1 On that night " could not the king sleep'; and he commanded to

bring " the book of records of the chronicles; and they were read

before the king.
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Ahasuerus honours Mordecai. ESTHER, 7. Humiliation of Human.
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2 And it was found written, that Mor'de-cai had told of ^ Bis'tha-na

and Te'resh, two of the king's chambeiiains, of twtiiafkept the ^ door,

who had sought to lay hamls on the king A-ha§-u-e'rus.

And the king said, What honour and dignity hath been done to

]\ror'de-eai for this V Then said the king's servants that ministered

unto him. There is nothing done for him.

4 IT And the king said. Who Is in the court ? Now Ha'man was come
into Hhe outward court of the king's house, '^to speak unto the

king to hang Mor'de-cai on the gallows that he had prepared for him.

5 And the king's servants said unto him. Behold, Ha'man standeth
in the court. And the king said. Let him come in.

6 Bo Ha'man came in. And the king said unto him. What shall be
done unto the man ''whom the king delighteth to honour? Now
Hil'man "sauf* in his heart, To whom would the kmg delight to do
honour more than to myself?
7 And Ha'man ^^''^

delighteth to honour,
8 ^

iSt'
'"^ royal apparel be l^rought *' wliich the king ulet'u to wear, and

''the horse that the king rideth upon, and *J^ti7iYeadT' which LTowiri^yll!
hf:ul

:

is set

:

9 and let the^ apparcl and the horse be delivered to the hand of one of

the king's most noble princes, that they may array the man ^'-itto'i

whom the king delighteth to honour, and JiausI him to ride on horseback
through ^ the street of the city, " and proclaim before him. Thus shall

it ])e done to the man whom the king delighteth to honour.

10 Then the king said to Ha'man, Make haste, and take the apparel

and the horse, as thou hast said, and do even so to Mor'de-cai the

Jew, that sitteth at the kmg's gate :
"^ let nothing fail of all that thou

hast spoken.
11 Then took Ha'man the apparel and the horse, and arrayed Mor'-

de-cai, and !:™^li'* him °"
\';f^frVe

'"^ through the street of the city, and
proclaimed before him. Thus shall it be done unto the man whom
the king delighteth to honour.
12 IT And Mor'de-cai came again to the king's gate. But Ha'man

•'"hasted to his house, mourning' »and having his head covered.

13 And Ha'man recoum^i unto Ze'resh his wife and all his friends every

tiiinK that had befallen him. Then said his mse men and Ze'resh
l-iici iiri-fr^ n,T(-/-» V,;,^-. T4^ l\TA-^/r1^ /^oi 6c of the seed of the Jews, before whom thoii hast begunmS wile unto mm, it iViOr Clg-Cai, imfore wliom thou hast begun to fall, he of tJie seed of

the Jews, thou slialt uot prevail against him, but shalt surely fall before

him.
14 "^whne^® they ZZl yet talking with him, came the king's chamber-

lains, and hasted to bring Ha'man unto '' the banquet that Es'ther had
prepared.

CHAPTER 7. .

•
'

I.I' -• I

Esther sues for her people. She accuses Haman. He is hanged.

1 S( ) the king and Ha'man came ^ to l)anquet with Es'ther the queen.
2 And the king said again unto Es'ther on the second day " at the
banquet of wine. What Is thy petition, queen Es'ther? and it shall

be granted thee : and what (^ thy request? e'^SU'o ufeIKIh"kt^n lt%\lSi
halt of the kingdom.

be yierformed.

3 Then Es'ther the queen answered and said. If I have found favour
in thy sight, O Icing, and if it please the king, let my life be given me
at my petition, and my people at my request

:

4 tm' we are ''sold, I and my people, ^"to be destroyed, to be slain,
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Hainan it hanged. estiip:r, 8. Advancement of Mordecai.

and to perish. But if wv had been sold for bondmen and bondwomen,
I had lield my 'f^^:^l' althouf^li the ad?Sr^ry could not ..ave^Ionu.e'i'^tea for the
kind's damage. _
5 If Then spake the king A-ha§-u-e'rus *"««""'"' and said unto fis'ther the

queen. Who is he, and where is he, *that durst presume in his lieart

to do so ?

G And Es'ther said, In' '^adversary and an enemy, evi^„ lliis wicked
Ilil'man. Then llii'man was afraid before tlu; king and tlie queen.
7 1[ And the king arose in hlls^vrati. from the baiupuit of wine '""'^;r''"

ire/if, into the palace garden: and lla'man stood u]) to make request
for his life to Es'ther the queen; for he saw tliat there was evil

determined agamst liim by the king.

8 Then the king returned out of the palace garden into the pl;iee of

the banquet of wine; and lla'man was fallen upon 'the ..wjeii whereon
Es'ther "y^l: Then said the kmg, Will he even force the queen '''*" * be-

fore me in the house y As the word went out of the king's mouth,
they ''covered Ha'man's face.

9 Tbensaid " Har-bo'uah, one of the chamberlains' tuaT^Vre before the

king. Behold also, 'the ^gallows fifty cubits high, which lla'man \mk

made for M6r'd§-cai, who ''''spa^e''*'" good for the king, standeth in the

house of Ha'man. Ind" the kmg said. Hang liim thereon.

10 So »they hanged lla'man on the gallows that he had prepared
for Mor'de-cai. Then was the king's wrath pacified.

CHAPTER 8.

Mordecai is advanced. The decree against the Jews reversed.

1 On that day did the king A-ha§-u-e'riis give the house of Ha'man
enemy luito Es'ther the queen.the Jews' And ]V16r de-cai came

before the kmg ; for Es'ther had told " what he was unto her.

2 And the king took off ''liis rmg, which he had taken from Pla'man,

and gave it unto Mor'de-cai. And Es'ther set Mor'de-cai over the

house of Ha'man.
3 IT And Es'ther spake yet again before the king, and fell down at

his feet, *' ancl_ besought him with tears to put away the mischief of

Ha'man the A'gSg-ite, and liis device that he had devised against the

Jew§.

J: Then
' the king held out to Es-ther the golden sceptre. *°^^ '^^'^ ^^"^''- So

Es'ther arose, and stood before the king:

5 And she said, If it please the king, and if I have found favour in

his sight, and the thing seem right before the king, and I be pleasing in

his eyes, let it be written to reverse "the letters devised by Ha'man
the son of Ham-med'a-tha the A'gag-ite, Hvhich he wrote to destroy

the Jew§ which are in all the king's provinces

:

6 fo°r" how can I "endure to see ''the evil that shall come unto my
people? or how can I endure to see the destruction of my kuidred?

7 IT Then the king A-hag-u-e'riis said unto Es'ther the (lueen and to

Mor'de-cai the Jew, Behold, -^I have given Es'ther the house of

Ha'man, and him they have hanged upon the gallows, because he laid

his hand upon the Jew§.
8 W^rite ye also to^ the Jew§, as it liketh you, in the king's name, and

seal it with the king's ring : for the writing which is written in the

kmg's name, and sealed with the king's ring, 'may no man reverse.

9 «' Then were the king's scribes called at that time, in the third

month, *|^f,.ii'is the month Si'van, on the three and twentieth day

thereof; and it was written accorduig to all that Mor'de-cai com-
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The Jews are saved. ESTHER, 9. Jews smite their enemies.
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manded unto the Jew§, and to the '''XlX'' and the g-^o'^J^s and ™!SSs

of the provinces which are
'' from Ind'ja unto E-thi-o'pi-a, an hundred

twenty and seven provinces, unto every province '' according to the
writing thereof, and unto every people after their language, and to

the Jew§ according to their writing, and according to their language.

10 *And he wrote in the „a,„eof kmg ^-''IVas'u-"'"'' and sealed % with
the king's ring and sent letters by posts on horseback, ""Mini''^ on

mules, oaniels, and yoiuig dromedaries

:

swift steeds that were used in the king's service, bred of tlie stud :

11 wilSSn' the king granted the Jew§ which werl in every city to

gather themselves together, and to stand for their life, to destroy, to

slay, and to cause to perish, all the power of the people and province

that would assaidt them, a/X little ones and women, and ' Co take the

spoil of them for a prey, ^
12 "'upo°n one day in all the provinces of king A-ha§-u-e'rus, namely.,

upon the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which Ss the month
A'dar.

13 »T copy of the writmg, l?/at%h°eZ^ree^'5foxli!i° be given om in every
province, was ^ published unto all tue^'peSples, and that the Jew§ should lie

ready against that day to avenge themselves on their enemies.

14 So the posts that rode upon switt steeds that were'used in the king's service WCUt
out, being hastened and pressed on by the king's commandment"; and'

the decree was given om in Shu'shan the palace.

15 IT And Mor'de-cai went foi-ui from the presence of the king in

royal apparel of blue and white, and with a great crown of gold, and
with a ^'^robe"* of fine liner and purple: and "the city of Shu'shan

shouted and was glad.

16 The Jew§ had ^' light" an:l srladness, and joy* and honour.

17 And in every provmce, and in every city, whithersoever the
king's commandment and his decree came, the Jew§ had gladness and
gladness, ^ fg^st ''and a good day. And many from among the {Peoples of the

land ''became Jew§; for Hhe fear of the Jew§ was^laiien upon them.

CHAPTER 9.

The Jews slay their enemies. The feast of Purim is instituted.

1 Now "in the twelfth month, "hkhis the month A'dar, on the
thirteenth day of the same, '' when the king's commandment and his

decree drew near to be put in execution, in the day that the enemies
of the Jew? hoped to have IX*^' over them'; {^L^Jel^ ll^ \^^ 'Co ille '^S^frl:
that the ,lews
tliat the .Tews

. iKid rufe over them that hated them ;)

had rule over them that hated them ;

2 tjie Jew§ ''gathered themselves together in their cities throughout
all the provinces of the king A-ha§-u-e'rus, to lay hand on such as
" sought their hurt : and no man could withstand them ; for 'the fear

of them was fallen UpOU all the peoples.

3 And all the pSs. of the provinces, and the ''%'^';' and the .^l^^^k.

and they thauudth/king^s business, helped the Jew§; because the fear of

Mor'dg-cai wmlaiien upon them.
4 For Mor'de-cai was great in the king's house, and his fame went forW

throughout all the provmces : for tte man Mor'de-cai " waxed greater

and greater.

5 Auir the Jews smote all their enemies with the stroke of the sword,
and with slaughter" and destruction, and did ^ what they would unto I'hem

that hated them.
6 And in Shu'shan the palace the Jew§ slew and destroyed five

hundred men.
7 And Par-shan'da-tha, and Dai'phon, and As'pa-tha,
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Hainan's sons hanged. ESTHER, 9. V7(e days of Purhn.

8 and Por'a-tha, and Ad-a-lT'a, and A-rld'a-tha,

9 ;tnd Par-nitlsh'ta, and A-iis'a-I, and l-rfd'a-I, and Vl^Jf/l^hk^'

10 ''
i}le ten sons of Ila'man the son of Iiani-med'a-tlul, the lews- enemy

of the Jews,
^^^^^ ^i^gy . ,-^^^^ ^^^^ ^j^g ^^.,^jj

lauU^hey^
^^^^^ ^.j^^j^. j^.^^^^j

11 On that day the nnniber of those that were slain in Shn'slian tlie

palace -was hron^ht before the king'.

12 H And the king said unto Es'ther the queen, The Jewsj have slain
and destroyed live hundred men in Slni'shan the palace, and the ten
sons of Ila'man; what then have they done hi the rest of the king's
])rovhices.'' now ^what Is thy petition? and it shall be granted thee: or
what is thy request further V and it shall be done.
18 Then said Es'ther, If it please the khig, let it be granted to the

Jew§ which arein Shu'shan to do to-monow also 'according unto tliis

day's decree, and ^ let Ila'man's ten sons '" be hanged upon the gallows.
14 And the king commanded it so to be done: and *a'" decree was

given out in Shu'shan ; and they hanged Hil'man's ten sons.
15 Ami the Jewi^ that "verS in Shri'shan " gatiiered themselves together

on the fourteenth day also of the month A'diir, and slew three hun-
dred men f/i Shu'shan ; "but on the ^"iofi they laid not their hand.
16 And the other Jew§ that we're in the king's provinces ^'gathered

themselves together, and stood for their lives, and had rest from their
enemies, and slew of then.that'ha't'eaihem seventy and five thousand-, ''but

on the spoil they laid not thfeir "'"'''^iU'nli'"'
"'•«^-

17 This w</.^do„e on the thirteenth day of the month A'dar; and on the
fourteenth day ^of the same they rested; and made it a day of feasting
and gladness.
IS But the Jew§ that werefn Shu'shan assembled together ' on the

thirteenth d<ty thereof, and on the fourteenth thereof ; and on the
fifteenth <7<ty of the same they rested, and made it a day of feasting

and gladness.

19 Therefore do the JeWv^ of the villages, tlicit Ilweii in the unwalled
towns, Jn'ake the fourteenth day of the month A'diir "a day of gladness
and feasting, ' and a good day, and of " sending portions one to another.

20 IT And Mor'de-cai wrote these things, and sent letters unto all

the Jew§ that were in all the provinces of the king A-hil§-u-e'riis, both

nigh and far,

21 ^°^''^^{L'i\lti'r'°"'' thenr that they should keep the fourteenth day
of the month A'diir, and the fifteenth day of the same, yearly,

22 as'' the days wherein the Jew§ hatfrat from their enemies, and the

month which was 'turned unto them from sorrow to giianess, and from
mourning into a good day: that they should make them days of

feasting and guulness, and of "sending portions one to another, and gifts

to the poor.

23 And the Jews undertook to do as they had begun, and as ]\fnr'-

de-ciii had written unto them

;

_
24 i'::;':;',;'st'' Ha'man the son of Ham-m6d'a-tha, the A'gilg-Tte, the enemy

of all the Jews, ~had devised against the Jews to destroy them, and
had cast Pur, that Ss; the lot, to ^consume them, and to desti'oy them ;

25 b,u '^"when th^-'maft'er came before the king, he commanded l)y letters

that his wicked device, which he had devised against the Jews, should

''return upon his own head'; and that he and his sons should be

hanged on the gallows.
26 Wherefore they called these days Pu'rim. after the name of ''Vxw.

Therefore teiSLof all the words of ^ this letter, and otu'ila which they

had seen concernmg this matter, and that which had come unto them,
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Feast of Purim instituted. ESTHER, 10— JOB, 1. Job^s greatnessi
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Satan's trial of Job. JOB, Joh's trialu and patitnce.

said, It may be that my sons have sinned, and -^
i-enS^flioed God in their

hearts. Thus did .Job 'continually,

6 IF Now "there was a day '' wlien the "sons of (rod came to pre-

sent themselves before tlie Lokd, and "Sil'tan came also * among
them.
7 And the Lord said unto Sii'tan, Whence comest thou V 'I'heu Sa'tan
answered the I^dkd, and said, F'rom 'going to and fro in the eartli,

and from walking up and down in it.

S ^Vnd the Loud said unto Sa'tan, ^* Hast thou considered my servant
Job'/ VorVi'm'i's' none like him hi the earth, 'a perfect and an u])right

man, one that feareth (lod, and escheweth evil'

9 Then Sa'tan answered the Lord, and said, Doth Job fear (4od for

nought V

10 '"Hast not thou made an hedge about him, and al)out his house,

and about all that he hath, on every side V "thou hast l)lessed tlie work
of his hands, and his '^substance is increased in the land.

11 "But put forth thine hand now, and touch all that he hath, ' and
he will ^' renounce tlicc to tliy facc.

VI And the Lord said unto Sa'tan, IJehold, all that he hath Is in thy
* power ; only ui)on himself put not forth thine hand. So Sa'tan went
forth from the presence of the Lord.
13 1[ And it'fjumf a day ''when his sons and his daughters wSre eating

and drinking wine in their eldest brother's house,"

14 u'at there came a messenger unto Job, and said. The oxen were
pk)wing, and the asses feeding beside them

:

15 tni the Sa-be'an§ fell upon the)//, and took them away; yea, they
have slain the ^servants Avitli the edge of the sword; and I only am
escaped alone to tell thee.

16 While he wal yet speaking, there came also another, and said.

The fire of God is fallen from heaven, and hath burned up the sheep,

and the servants, and consumed them ; and I only am escaped alone

to tell thee.

17 While he wat yet speaking, there came also another, and said, The
C'hiil-de'an§ made ""' three bands, and ^°fell upon the camels, and have

'tukin^ them "away, yea, and slain the servants with the edge of the

sword ; and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.

18 Wliile he '^Z yet speaking, there came also another, and said,

-•Tliy sons and thy daughters were eating and drinking wine in their

eldest brother's house

:

19 and!" behold, there came a great wuid "from the wilderness, and

smote the four corners of the house, and it fell upon the young men,

and they are dead ; and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.

•20 Then Job arose, ' and rent his mantle, and shaved his head, and
' fell down upon the ground, and worshipped";

21 ami he Said, "Naked came I out of my mother's womb, and naked

shall I return thither: the Lord ^ gave, and the Lord hath "taken

a\\-ay ;
= blessed be the name of the Lord.

2-2 "In all this Job sinned not, nor charged God ^vlUl'foolislme89.

CHAPTER 2.

Satan further tries Job. He is smitten with boils. His wife reproved.

1 Again "there was a day when the sons of God came to present

themselves before the Lord, and Sa'tan came also among them to

present himself before the Lord.
1 And the Lord said unto Sa'tan, From whence comest thou V And
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Jul) reproves his wife. JOB, 3. Job curses his birthday.

B. c.
cir. 1520.

6 ch. 1. 7.

c ch. 1. 1, S.

(/ ch. 27. 5,

ils. 1.6.

k 2 Sam. 13. 19.

ch. 42. 6.

£zek. 27. 30.

Mat. 11.21.

/ eh. 21. 15.

?;i ver. 3.

n ch. 1. 21.

Rom. 12. 12.

o ch. 1. 22.

p Ps. .39. 1.

</ Piov. 17. 17.

s Gen. 25. 2.

t ch. 42. 11.

Rum. 12. 15.

V Neh. 9. I.

Ezek. 27. .".11.

J- Gen. 50. 1(1.

b ch. 10. 21.

Pb. 23. 4.

Jer. 1.3. 16.

3 Or, deep
d(trtiiess

(and so
elsewhere).

'' Sa'tan answered the Lord, and said, From going to and fro in tlie

earth, and from walking up and down in it.

3 And the Lokd said unto Sa'tan, Hast thou considered my servant

Job'., 'to there 1*8 uoue like him in the earth, 'a perfect and an upright

man, one that feareth God, and escheweth evil"; and i^elm ''holdeth

fast his integrity, although thou movedst me against him, -^'' to destroy

him without cause.

4 And Sa'tan answered the Lord, and said, Skm for skin, yea, all

that a man hath will he give for his life.

5 -'But put forth thine hand now, and touch Ms "bone and his flesh,

and he will renoun.e thee to thy face.

6 '' And the Lord said unto Sa'tan, Behold, he 11 in thine hand ; olliy

spare UlS inC.

7 H So Sa'tan wem fortli froui thc presence of the Lord, and smote Job
with sore boils ' from the sole of liis foot unto his croAvn.

8 And he took him a potsherd to scrape himself withal ;
^' and he sat

''°^^'" among the ashes.

9 H Then said his wife unto him, ' Dost thou still '"
hoki'iast thine integ-

rity ':' renoume God, aud dlc.

10 But he said unto her. Thou speakest as one of the foolish women
speaketh. What? "shall we receive good at the hand of God, and
shall we not receive evil ? " In all this did not Job '' sin with his lips.

11 H Now when Job's three ''friends heard of all this evil that was
come upon him, they came every one from his own place ; El'i-phaz

the ' Te'man-ite, and Bil'dad the 'Shu'hlte, and Zo'phar the Na'a-

math-Ite : ind they ^^'^ made an appointment together to come ' to

'"bemoan"' hiui aud to couifort him.

12 And when they lifted up their eyes afar off, and knew him not,

they hfted up their voice, and wept; and they rent every one his

mantle, and " sprinkled dust upon their heads toward heaven.
18 So tliey sat down with him upon the ground -'seven days and

seven nights, and none spake a word unto him : for they saw that ui

grief was very great.

CHAPTER 3.

Job curses the day of his birth. His complaint of life.

1 After this opened Job his mouth, and cursed his day.

2 And Job answwed and said':

3_«Let the day perish wherein I was born, I'Jfd the night ""'t-mch^^'

said. There is a man child conceived.
4 Let that day be darkness ; i^t not God regard it from above, jTeitife'r

let the light shine upon it.

5 Let darkness and Hhe ^shadow of death ciaim it'tor theti^'own; Let a

cloud dwell upon it; Let^liu'totmaSbLk the day terrify it.

6 A|{Sr that night, let thick darkness seize upon it; Let it not rej^?cfam"o"n|

the days of the year'; Let it not come into the number of the months.
7 Lo, let that night be barrenl'Llt no joyful voice come therein.

8 Let them curse it that curse the day, ''

wh°o are ready to rolfse up
their mourning,

leviathan.

9 Let the stars of the twilight thereof be dark; Let it look for light,

but I'lave none ; Neitlfe'r Ict it Ixfhold thC eyelWs ^ of tllC mormng

:

10 Because it shut not up the doors of my mother's womb, not hid

trouble from mine eyes.

11 ''Why died I not from the womb? why did I Jlot give up the ghost
when I came out of the belly ?
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Joh curses his birthday. JOB, 4. Eliphaz reproves Job.

12 '^Why did the knees Ky"' me? S"; why the breasts, that I should
suck ?

18 For now should I have Ifenao",, and l)eeii quiet"; I should have
slept; then had I l)een at rest":

14 With kings and counsellors of the earth, rvli;'!, 'built IlpTvaife places
for themselves

;

15 Or with princes that had gold, wiS, filled their luaises with silver:

16 Or "as an hidden untimely birth I had not been; '.u hifants wS
never saw light.

17 There the wicked cease from troubling; Am'i there the -weary be
at rest.

18 ffuMv the prisoners are a 'ease together; *Ti',?yhear not the voice of
XI (.ppiessor.
t-ne taskmaster.

19 The small and great are there; Ami the servant Is free from his

master.
20 ' Wherefore is light given to him that is in misery, amIi life unto

the ^ bitter I," soul

;

21 Which '"long for death, but it oomeui not ; Ami dig for it more than
'" for hid treasures

;

22 Which rejoice exceedingly, Inrt are glad, Avhen they can find tlie

grave V

23 Why is light given, to a man whose way is hid, "a'!'iIi whom (lod

hath hedged in?

24 For my sighing cometh H)efore I eat, '\n!i my roarings are poured
out like "^tvato""

25 For Hhe thing which I ^-'''''^'l^^comeih "'"' upon me, Xm that which I

Jil^' afraid of :.V;S unto me.
26 I ^;i^ not 'l^^: neither l^ I ^, neither }j;^ I ^^ry^^ trouble

oaiiie.

cometh.

CHAPTER 4.

Eliphaz reproves -lob. The teachings of Eliphaz.

1 Then answered El'i-phaz the Te'man-Ite,
'*""'' ''•'^'^ and said,

2 ({mie assay ''to connnune with thee, wilt thou be grieved? H„t 'who
can withhold himself from speakmg ?

3 Behold, thou hast instructed many, Am'i tliou "hast strengthened
the Aveak hands.
4 Thy words have upholden him that Avas falling. Ami thou '' hast

'eo,Xnt;"i'^ the » feeble knees.

5 Iiut now it is come Snto thee, and thou faintest ; n toucheth thee,

and thou art troubled.

6 (s not ""'' 'thy fear' of ood '^thy confidence. Ami thy hope" '*"'^ the
uprightness r»f flur iirmrc '?
nitegnty 01 Lliy Ways l

7 Remember, I pray thee, ''who ever ]ierished, being innocent? or

wdiere were the ^ifef cut off?

8 A.Sng as I have seen, 'they that ploAV iniquity, tna soav "'.".'^ouMr-

reap the same.
9 By the \^fn. of God they perish, I'Jfd by the S*' of his ''^^ are

they consumed.
10 The roaring of the lion, and the voice of the fierce lion, Tifd 'the

teeth of the young lions, are broken.
11 "The old lion perisheth for lack of prey,l'kd the ^^.^r^s'oTthe^iloX are

scattered abroad.
12 Now a thmg Avas ^secretly brought to me, Aiid mine ear received

a whisper thereof.
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Harm of inconsideratlon. JOB, 6. Happy end of correction.
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Ps. 65. 9, 10.

Jer. 5. 24.

Acts 14. 17.

9 Heh. out-
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h 1 Sam. 2. 7.

Ps. 11.3. 7.

t Neh. 4. 15.

Ps. .33. 10.

10 Or, can per-
form nothing
worth.
k Ps. 9. 15.

1 Cor. 3. 19.

11 Heb. out of
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n 1 Sam. 2. 9.

Ps. 107. 42.

o Ps. {M. 12.

Heb. 12. 5.

Jam. 1. 12.

q Ps. 34. 19.

1 Cor. 10. 13.
)• Ps. 91. 10.

13 'In thoughts from the visions of the night, whe"n deep sleep falleth

on men,
14 Fear ^came upon me, and ^trembhng, wwcu made '^all my bones

to shake.

15 Then a spirit passed before my face ; Ti?e hair of my flesh stood up;

16 It stood still, but I could not discern the appearatue thereof;. 'T^t
was before mine eyes': rler^' wf/^* silence, and I heard a voice, saying,

17 'Shall mortal man be more just than GodV sifaii a man ''be more
pure than his "Fakir?

18 Behold, he '"pSttetn no trust in his servants; XnA his angels he

:3Kt'h with folly:

19 "How much Jufrl" them that dwell in "houses of clay, Whole founda-
tion is in the dust, whidi are crushed before the mothl
on » They are 5 destroyed from monilnt; to evening: they i->QTiL;.lT +"/^t ^^rrvT. titi^V./^i4^-
.^U '^ Betwixt niornin;,' and evening they are destroyed : They peilv'ill lOl eVCl WlUnOUL

any regarding n:

Q-i wUoth f j-y^ • excellency wAuTjjji In +lTom go away ?,• they i • even ,„:fViZi ^Is not ineir tent-cord plucked up within tnem ? Tiiey CllC, and that WltU-

out wisdom.

CHAPTER 5.

The harm of inconsideration. Happy end of God's correction.

1 Call now'; Is there '"^ any that will answer thee '? aJIIi to which of the

hofy"ones wilt tllOU tum ?

2 For vexation killcth the foolish man, ^-Jfci
*^ ^aVousy slayeth the silly one.

3 " I have seen the foolish taking root : b"u suddenly I cursed his

habitation.

4 * His children are far from safety, A?id they are crushed in the gate,
(. neither /.« //ifre „,,,, f„ rLili-iroT ""'"•
Neither is there auy tO ClCilVei them.

5 Whose harvest the hungry eateth up, i'mi taketh it even out of the
thorns, ^i;^" the i;;;!;;.;^!.;:;: 'lll'Sr

'" "'^ their substance.

6 ^"^^S"*-'"' 'affliction cometh not forth of the dust, Neiufer doth trouble

spring out of the ground

;

7 But man is " born unto trouble, as ^ the sparks fly upAvard.

8 But as for me, I would scck uiito God, And uuto God would I comiuit
my cause

:

9 •'Which doeth great things and unsearchable ; "lawiioul things with-
out number

:

10 s'Who giveth rain upon the earth, Tna sendeth waters UY)on the
9 fields:

11 '' So that he setteth Up ou high thosc that be low ; Ami those which mourn
"^a^e"^ exalted to safety.

12 ^He ^"IS^;^!,'' the devices of the crafty, fo that their hands ^"^ can-

not perform tiie'ir enterprise.

13 ^Ile taketh the wise in their own craftiness: aIki the counsel of

the froward is carried headlong.
14'They meet with darkness in the dWml:Al?d grope 'Vt'" noonday

as in the night.

15 But ™he saveth *'^"p°°^ from the sword- ^S?'" "their mouth, EveS^'the

needy froiu thc hand of the mighty.
16 "So the poor hath hope, Ind iniquity stoppeth her mouth.
17 "Behold, happy 1, the man whom God correcteth: Therefore despise

not thou the chastening of the Almighty.'

18 ^ For he maketh sore, and bindeth up; ffe woundeth, and his hands
make whole.
19 5 He shall deliver thee in six troubles; \^e^, in seven 'there shall no

evil touch thee.
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Job justifies himself. JOB, 6. Job tvishesfor daath.

thee from death ;

'.v,",li in war -Iron

i

the tongue; Ndthe'r shalt

aughi-'fiftlf^rshalt thon be

20 * In famme he shall redeem
the power of the sword.
21 'Thou shalt be hid from the seourge of

thou be afraid of destruetion when it cometh
22 At destruction and .t.al-t'h

afraid of the l)easts of the earth

23 '' For thou shalt be in league with the stones of the
beasts of the field shall be at peace with thee.

24 And thou shalt know that thy ''^'"•'"Ctt^""'"-' in peace rV;:!i thou
shalt visit thy """"^r- and shalt iSL '^l^unn^.

25 Thou shalt know also that "thy seed siiaii ^ great, Ami thine otl'-

spring ~ as the grass of the earth.

26 " Thou shalt come to (uy grave m a full age, uL as a shock of corn
* cometh in in 'I'tf season,

27 Lo this, Ave have ''searched it, so it ll/iS it, and know thou u'

*'for thy good.

CHAPTER 6.

Job Justifies his complaint. He wishes for death, and reproves his friends.

1 thkn 'lob answered and said,

2 Oh that my veSfo,, were ""Zf ^ weighed, 'VlU, my calamity
the balances together!
8 P"'or now it would be heavier " than the sand of the

m-ir Ajrnrrlc are swallowed up.my WOrClS beenrasU.

4 '' For the arrows of the Almighty are within me, Tite poison whereof
my spirit drinketh up :""'*'' The

''"''' terrors of God do set tliemselves in

array against me.
5 Doth the wild ass bray ' when he hath grass V or loweth the ox

over his fodder V

6 Can that which hi?hnoTvwfr be eaten without salt? &;. is there '„':,.;;

taste in ^ the white of an egg ?
7 The thmgs tliiii my ^j„,,i refused \l^ fr>nr.l-i ^''^ no my sorrowful ,v,r.r.f-
/ 5ly SOU! refnseth tO tOUCU them ; They are aS loathsome meat to me.

S Oh that I might have my request; 'I'mi that God would grant ?)/('

the thing that I long for

!

9 P>en ''that it would please God to ''cmsh^ me; Tifat he would let

loose his hand, and cut me off!

10 Then should I yet have comfort; ?<^j I would i^^'-^K^j^/^if^-" ]„

^^^Ila'iirtii^sSnirVor*'^ "I havc uot "^"dS^ thc words of 'the. Holy One.
11 What is my strength, that I should ^raa^And what Is mine end,

that I should P'°l°"#al'SA*r'

12 il my strength the strength of stones? oris my flesh ^of brass?
13 Is it not thatniaveno help lu niC/And that effeTtual working is drlVCn QUltc

from me ?

14 lOs^Q jiij^^ ^]j.^^ ig ready%"d'falnt'kmdness shoulxl he .f/mpefl fYom his fricud
;

Even tohVifthat forsakctli the fear of the Almighty.
15 '' My brethren have dealt deceitfully as a brook, "Xs ' "'the ^iSei

laid in

sea : therefore
scjis : Therefore have

of brooks uvaJ pass away

;

16 Which are '^'buok'' by reason of the ice.
is hid

hideth itself

:

17 What time they wax warm, " they vanish
are consumed out of their place.
IfiTVio paths of their -.T^o-trlO llie caravans //«T/ ^ri/rW by the Way
and perish.

19 T
them.

wherein the snow

Wis. it is hot, they

are turned „cirlQ •

of them turn ablLlt)
',

they
They go to nothins.

up Into Wie waste.

of Te'ma looked. The companies of ' She'ba waited for
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Job excuses his desire. JOB, 7. Complaint of restlessness.

B. C.
cir. 1520.

m Jer. 14. .".

2 Or, For now
ye are like
to them.

V ch. 13. 4.

Heb. not.

o Ps. 38. U.

4 Ueb. ye
co,u.^e to

rail upon.
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n ch. 17. 10.

5 Heb. my
palate.,

ch. 12. II ;

34.3.

6 Or, time of
service.
a ch. 14. 5.
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7 Heb. gapeth
after.
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8 Heb. the
eveniiuj he
measured ?

d Is. 14. 11.

e ch. 9. 25.

Ps. 90. 6.

Is. 38. 12.

Jam. 4. 14.

/Ps. 78. 39.

a ch. 20. 9.

9 That is, /
ra?i live no
longer.

•A 2 Sam. 12.2

n ch. 10. 1.

o ch. 10. 20.

Ps. 39. 13.

p Ps. 62. 9.

g Ps. 8. 4.

Heb. 2. 6.

-ti-o overwhelm fVio fofViQ-nlaoc and ye „dipapitfoT tr^-.-.-.,jc would cast to^s upon llic IdUIltllltJot?, And make merchandise of .yOUl

20 They Avere "' "S^&e'd ^ because they had hoped ; -th^y came thither,

and were J^^^^^a.
'21 ^For now "ye are ^nothin::'- ; Ve see "'*' Tte'rfurr" "' and -are afraid.

•22 Did I say, ^/iVT unto me? ',','r,V.?e'r a '^^^^ for me of your substance?
23 Or, Deliver me from the adversary's hand ? ur. Redeem me from the
handof theoppilss,^s7

24 Teach me, and I will hold my pea^ef .tSd cause me to understand
wherein I have erred.

25 How forcible are "^^^ words' of uprigwlless! But what doth your argu-
ing reprove ?

26 Do ye imagine to reprove words ? seeSg that the speeches of one that
is desperate' '"''kre'"'' as windf
27 Yea,

friend.

28 Now therefore be p^i^^^Vo look upon me; ro\%^Ji'y7i^l'^St%I?oHilrt,..

29 « Return, I pray you, let [LTe be n^'lS^r^^ea, return again, my
righteousness ».« in it.

cause is righteous.

30 Is there ilt^'^^'^ my tongue ? 'i^^t ' my taste discern mi'schleZis things ?

CHAPTER 7.

Job excuses his desire for death. He expostulates with God.
-I IS there .1. 6 n an appointed time j. ma,, m^rvn ooT^fh '? ft re not i,;^ rlmrc. also
1 Is tliere UOt a warfare tO man UpOU Cartn : And are not UlS Qay.S

like the days of an hireling '?

2 As a servant that ' earnestly desireth the shadow, TJ^li as an hire-

ling that looketh for
"" ''"'"'''' "^ his "^^ .

3 So am I made to possess * months of vanity, ind wearisome nights

are appointed to me.
4 ^ When I lie down, I say, When shall I arise'/t."u't, Hhe night !;^^onf;•A«d

I am full of tossings to and fro unto the dawning of the day.

5 My flesh is '' clothed with worms and clods of dust ; fil skin {fiosethtfp
1 become loathsome.

aULl hreaketh out afresh.
'

6 '^ My days are swifter than a weaver's shuttle, And are spent with-

out hope.

7 Oh remember that '"my life is wind : "ilne eye shall no more see good.

8 ' The eye of him that ^^^^e'tif" me shall b4?oid me no Z^\ ^fe eyes siSThe

upon me, I'nt^ " I shaii not" be.

9 As the cloud is consumed and vanisheth away 'so ''he that goeth
down to "si^'oF shall come up no nioie:

10 He shall return no more to his house, ^Ne'lthM shall his place know
him any more.
1

1

Therefore I will ^ not refrain my mouth ; I Avill speak in the

anguish of my spirit ; I will ' complain in the bitterness of my soul.

12 Am I a sea, or a sea-monsVr'/That tliou scttcst a watch over me?
13 '"AVhen I say. My bed shall comfort me, ji| couch shall ease my

complaint

;

14 Then thou scarest me with dreams, aJIJi terriflest me through
visions

:

15 So that my soul chooseth strangling, Imi death rather than /he.^e

my bones.

16 "I loathe my%e; I would not hve alway: " Le\ me alone; for ^' my
days are vanity.

17 'What is man, that thou shouldest magnify him,'' Tnd that thou
shouldest set thine heart upon him"
18 And that thou shouldest visit him every morning,Ind try him every
moment ?
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Bildad's teachings. JOB, 8, 9. He shotvs God's justice.

If thou wouldest .seek diugemiy unto (tOcI, '"''"A'ifa'""^ uiake thy suppli-

19 How long wilt thou not loik'away from me. Nor let me alone till 1

swallow down my spittle V

20 ,f I have sinned; what ''do" I "" unto thee, 'O thou KZTu" of men?
\vi?y -hast thou set me as a mark ^'^i"?*'' thee, so that I am a b\ii'den to
myself V

21 And why dost thou not pardon my transgressiou, and take away
mine iniquity? ko. now shall I uedown in the dust; Tua thou shalt seek
me '"

'iru^'e'StT;r'' ^ut I ^:^i not t
CHAPTER 8.

Bildad^s teachings. He applies God's justice to Job.

1 Then answered Bil'dad the Shu'hlte, and said,

2 How long wilt thou speak these (hlngsv And how longlhM the words
of thy mouth be ' liJce a n.i^ufy wind V

8 "Doth (Tod pervert judlvu.enVv ur doth the Almighty pervert justice?

4 If ** thy children have sinn«d against him. And he have dei'ivlred them
into%TifiiLnd of their transgression;

5

cation to the Almighty
;

6 If thou «4rt pure and upright ; stJ?iiy now he would awake for thee.

And make the hal)itation of thy righteousness prosperous.

7 And though thy beginning was small, ^>t thy latter end should greatly

increase.

8 " For Sre: 1 pray thee, of the former age, ""J^^^^^ thyself to
the search of fl,,j:,. -fofliiiTa'
that which tnCU laLUeiS liave searclied out

:

9 (For "^ we arebntof yestcrday, and know '^nothing, ife'^u^ our days
upon earth are a shadow :)

10 Shall not they teach thee, "nd tell thee, aI^ utter words out of

their heart?
11 Can the *rush grow up without mire? Si the ^flag grow without

water ?

12 ^'Wliilst it is yet in 'I'if greenness, and not cut doAvn, 'A withereth

before any other herb.

13 So ^^1 the paths of all that forget God; f]^^ the *!;j:{^e°ofthlgXss.nan

shall perish

:

14 Whose confldrnee shall brell^iifsumie'JrAnd whose trust '"f a spidcrV
•^ web.
15 ''He shall lean upon his house, but it shall not stand: it shall

hold "^ fast' thereby but it shall not endure.
16 He i^ green before the sun,!'};!, his "^'"shL'ot^^r" forth o'"er his garden.

17 His roots are wrapped about the heap, Hebcirouieth the place of stones.

18 '• If he '/rSoyed from his place, ^^ shall deny him, sayiNf/, I have
not seen thee.

19 Behold, this (s the joy of his way, a" d
^' out of the earth shall others

Kiow.
spring.

20 Behold, God will not cast away a perfect Zn; Stthe'r will he "Irp'.l'oid

evil-doers.
Till he

He will21 Hewiiil^et fill thy mouth with liiUiili'i^; .f,^ thy lips with K>tlnf
22 They that hate thee shall be 'clothed with shame ; !l'i;J, the

'^"^'

of the wicked « shall '''^i:i''n'on.ore^.'''-

CHAPTER 9.

fob, acknowledging God's justice, shows there is no contending with him.

innocency is not to be condemned by afflictions.

1 Thex Job answered and said,
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God''s justice achiowledged. JOB, 9. Affliction condemns not.

B.C.
cir. 1520.

a Ps. 143. 2.

Rom. 3. 20.

2 Or, For
(Jodf

b ch. 3G. 5.

c Is. 2. 19, 21.

lleb. 12. -JU.

d ch. 20. 11.

cGen. l.G.
Ps. 104. 2, 3.

3 Ueb. /ligh

jifaces:.

/Gen. 1. 10.

ch. 38. 31.

Am. 5. S.

g ch. ,5. 9.

Ps. 71. 15.

h ch. 23. 8, 9.

i Is. 45. 9.

Jer. 18. 6.

Rom. 9. 20.

4 Heb. u'ho
can tui-n

him back ?

ch. 11. 10.

i-ch.2(;. 12.

Is. .30. 7.

5 Or, ai'ro-

tjancy.

I ch. 10. 15.

m ch. 2. 3 ;

34.6.

6 Or, calamity.

o 2 Sam. 15.

30 ; 19. 4.

Jer. 14. 4.

p ch. 7. 6, 7.

7 Or, sAips o/
reed,

q Hab. 1. 8.

u Jer. 2. 22.

8 Heb. cleanse
my hands
with lye.

z of\^m.iiiSi^i^v^l^^ how ^'1,1^ « man be just '^ with God?
3 If he bepieasUto coiiteiid with him, I'le camiot answer him one of a

thousand.
4 ''lie is wise m heart, and mighty in strength : who hath hardened

hunseij^
agaiiist him, and '''^'^ prospered ?

9

himsel

5 Wliich removetli the moimtains, and they know it not; wiiin^he over-

turneth them in his anger.

6 Whicli ' shalceth tlie eartli out of her place, Tnd '' the pillars thereof
tremble.

7 Which commandeth the sun, and it riseth iiot ; Tnd sealeth up the
stars.

8 " Which alone llretloietu out the heavens, llfa treadeth upon the
^ waves of the sea.

9 ^'Whicli maketh ^theBea"!' 0-rfon,and uw Ple'ia-de§, Ind the chambers
of the south.

10 nVhich doeth great things past finduigout ; yerma?yeuou8^things with-
out number.
11 ''Lo, he goeth by me, and I see him not: He passeth on also, but I

perceive him not.

12 'Behold, he seiSSifS^e'., ' who can liinder Mm? ^.^o will say unto
him, What doest thou?
13 ''^ God will not withdraw his anger'; ^"'Vhe'"^ helpers of ^R-vuab do

stoop under him.

14 How much less shall J answer him, Ind choose out ray words to

reason, with Mm ?

15 'Whom, though I were righteous, yet would I not answer'; ^"' I

would make supplication to luineVdvCTsary.

16 If I had called, and he had answered me ; yet would I not believe

that lie
'""' hearkened unto my voice.

17 For he breaketh me Avitli a tempest, Ina multiplieth my wounds
'" without cause.

18 He will not suffer me to take my, breath, Hut filleth me with
bitterness.

19 If 4e speak of the strengthv of the mighty, lo, he -is '^"f 'ISd if of jSSent,
who .Aifvp^Lt me a time, "'^''"''

20 ThoU I ^bfrilhtS' mine own mouth shall condemn me: '4o® I Sf
perfect, it shall ^^^" prove me perverse.

21 "'"""""
I '^ perfect';

^^'^-""ii
J .^gard not '^"°;^y"^e^ifT'

' I
""'"""'^ despisemy life.

22 '^^i one; """^- therefore I ^tV?' "He destroyeth the perfect and
the wicked.
23 If the scourge slay suddenly. He will mock at the Hrial of the

innocent.

24 The earth is given into the hand of the wicked: °He covereth the
facesof the judges thereof ;,f*^,. not' nrwe/i;^nyit'f' ,

25 Now '' my days are swifter than a post : '/h/y flee away, they see

no good.
26 They are passed away as the "^ swift ships : « fs the eagle that
hastethto ^i

-.-.ypvswoopeth on tllC piey.
,

27 ' If I say, I will forget my complaint, I will 'pu^ off my j«/couirtenauce,
onrl foiiifort iiri/self:
ailLl ]ie of flood cheer

:

28 ' I am afraid of all my sorrows, I know that thou ' wilt not hold
me innocent.

29 I sh^fi'b^'coiideSfued ; Vhy thcu do I labour ' in vain ?

30 " If I wash myself with snow water, fltd ^ make my hands never
so clean

;
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JoVs expostulation. JOB, 10. Job's expostulation.

31 Yet wut* thou plunge me in the ditch, Ami niine own clothes shall

iibhor me.
3-2 For ^hlis not a man, as I ffithat I should answer him, T,mi we should

(•(.me (.),ii:ether in ^^^.
)V.\ I'^fl!^:^ is "^'^ifj"'^ -daysman betwixt us, ^Aua nught lay his hand
upon us l)oth.

;)4 Let him take his rod away from me, And let not his teiTV/ma^f me'
:itraiil:

o5 Then would I speak, and not fear him; FoV/aL not so InmyZ't.

CHAPTER 10.

Job expostulates with God about his afflictions.

1 My "soul is weary of my life; I will sivefreeTourseto my complaint;
""""

myseit;
(, j ^^jj^ spcak iu tlic hittcruess of my soul.

2 I will say unto God, Do not condemn me; suew me wherefore thou
contendest with me.
o (s it good unto thee that thou shouldest oppress, tIuIi thou sliould-

est despise ^ the work of thine hands, TA shine upon the counsel of

the wicked?
4 llast thou eyes of flesh; or ""seest thou as man seetli?

5 Are thy days as the days of man; or" thy years as man's days,
(> That thou tnlniinst after mine iniquity, Ami searchest after my sin;

7
*

'' IiXouKh tiiou knowest that I am not wicked ; aIIIi'('heru'is none that can

deliver out of thine hand';'

8 "^^Tliine hands ^have framed me and fasliioned me To%*ther round al)out

;

yet thou dost destroy me.
9 Remember, I beseech thee, that 'thou hast faswoned me as "" clay;

Ai'ui wilt thou bruig me into dust again ?

10 " Hast thou not poured me out as milk, i'lld curdled me like

cheese ?

11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and flesh, ''"^I^d^^r'^ me together

with bones and sinews.
12 Thou hast granted me life and favour, Imi thy visitation hath

preserved my spirit.

13 -^[.f these "'&^'' thou cudsitae in tlrine heart; I know that tliis is

with thee":

14 If I sin, then Hhou markest me, A^fd thou wilt not acquit me from

mine iniquity.

15 If I be wicked, 'woe unto mc; ''TnA I be righteous, %mi I not

lift up my head; {.^Sg mi:^™iul'lli;;U,muyAna 'iooKii5^'m,°° ^^^"® affliction;

IQ xn^l^lZ!^V^!:i{it^tr't^\nmtest me as a ^"^'^ Uon : ITu. again thou

shewest thyself marvellous upon me.
17 Thou renewest thy Svitnesses against me. Ami increasest thine

indignation upon me; fcl^^s and ^:^?f^?e'ar"uh me.
18 "Wherefore then hast thou brought me forth out of the womb?

Oh that
J Yxn^ given up the ghost, and no eye had seen me;

19 I should have been as' though 1 had not been; I should have been

carried fr(Hn the womb to the grave.

'ZOrtve not my days few? ^^ cease te/And "let me alone, that I may
take comfort a little,

21 Before I go llUn^e I shall not return, '•%Z, to the land of darkness
•' and of the shadow of death

;

22 A land of ,hi.k darkness, as darkness itself- A^lali of the shadow ot

death, without any order, .tmiwhe7e the light 1^ as darkness.
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Zophar's reproof. JOB, 11, 12. Blessing of repentance.
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b ch. 16. 10 ;
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CHAPTER 11.

Zophar reproves Job. God's wisdom unsearchable. Repentance is blessed.

1 Theist answered Zo'phar the Na'a-math-ite, and said,

2 Should not the multitude of words be answered ? am should ^ a
man full of talk be justified ?

3 Should thy boisungs make men hold their peace ? am when thou
mockest, shall no man make thee ashamed ?

4 For "thou ''^ylstf' My doctrine 11 pure, aJki I am clean in thine eyes.

5 But Oh that God would speak, am open his lips against thee
;

6 And that he would shew thee the secrets of wisdom, *Thlt''ityinanifoid*

mlfflctuaTworidiig! Kuow therefore that * God exacteth of thee ifis than
tliine iniquity dese'r^eth.

7 "' Canst thou by searching find out God ? cSfst thou find out the
Almighty unto perfection ?

8 ^Vu^ ^ high as heaven ; what canst thou do ? Deeper than shl'Li ; what
canst thou know ?

9 The measure thereof II longer than the earth, am broader than the
sea.

10 "If he passtoo^gh, and shut up, And^'efKoSment, theu *who can
hinder him?
11 For *he knoweth vain men

*'^'^" consider it^'t.

he „QQfVi wickedness nlcr.!He seetn iniquity aiso. even though he

-1 Q For 5/,roin man WOUlU be WlSe, though i-noi-i he l-.„,„, lUe „ ,,^1/1 qoi^j'o1^ But •' vam man is void ot understanding, Yea, man is Doiu as a wnu ass S

colt.

13^ If thou ^'^Ter thine heart' aright"'* And * stretch out thine hands
toward him;
14 If iniquity bS in thine hand, put it far away, And 'let not unrlghte'l'Sss

dwell in thy '^''^^^''

15 'surely tlicu slialt tliou lift up thy face without spot ; l>a, thou shalt

be stedfast, and slialt not fear

:

16 ^Kor^" thou shalt '"forget thy misery'; Tiiorshait remember it as waters
that pSiSH o-ITTOTT.

that are passed " VV <iy .

17 And 'Swf "^^ shall be clearer than the noonday; TiloS^hlt'reteliri'ness.

* u°shau" be as the morning.
18 And thou shalt be secure, because there is hope; Fea, thou shalt

seanh about thee, 2nA
""''"' shalt take thy rest in safety.

19 Also thou shalt lie down, and none shall make tiile afraid ; Fea',

many shall '^ make suit unto thee.

20 But ^ the eyes of the wicked shall fail, Tna ' they shall ESU' no^way to

flee, And "their hope 'Ihaifbe' ' the giving up of the ghost.

CHAPTER 12.

Job answers his friends. He acknowledges God's omnipotence.

1 Then Job auswered and said,

2 No doubt but ye are the people, am wisdom shall die with you.

3 But " I have *" understanding as well as you ;
" I am not inferior to

you : ^fa',
^^ who knoweth not such things as these ?

4 '' I am as one that is a"au^1fnS*stock to his neighbour, '''Jj

nrxr\ onrl It q ^iswereth 1 • the 4n„+ Upright /««;m',« laughed to scom.
vtUU, clllU lie answered llllll . The JL1»L', the perfect man is a laughing-stock.

r (i He that is ready to slip with his feet is as a lamp despised in the thought of him that is at ease.
O In the thought of liim that is at ease there is contempt for misfortune ; It is ready for them whose foot

slippeth.

6 ' The ^''^tents^''" of robbers prosper, am they that provoke God are

secure ; "mo whose hand God bringeth abundantly.
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Job answers his friends. JOB, 13. Job^s confidence in God.

7 But ask now the beasts, and they shall teach thee ; Ami the fowls
of the air, and they shall tell thee:

8 Or speak to the earth, and it shall teach thee; Anti the fishes of the
sea shall declare unto thee.

9 Who knoweth not in all these, Tifat the hand of the i.oui. hath
wrought this ?

10 'In whose hand 11 the soul of every living thing, Tm the l)reath
of '^ all mankind.
11 "Doth not the ear try words; Ev*e"ifas the ,S^\^tnt meat?
V2 " With i;:.X'iien*ir wisdom;i;;k' in length of days understanding.
13 HVith him Is wisdom and milhtlV hath counsel and nndcrstand-

ing.

14 Behold, *he breaketh down, and it cannot he built again; 'ne'shut-
teth ^up a man, and there can be no opening.

15 Behold, he '" withholdeth the waters, and they dry up; Awun, he
" sendeth them out, and they overturn the earth.

16 "With him is strength and effecS^vMkfng; The deceived and the de-

ceiver are his.

17 He leadeth counsellors away spoiled, Amt^uciKes '' maketh "'" jjj.'iK*'^

fools.

18 He looseth the bond of kmgs, An*rtl5i"n,!eth their loins with a girdle.

19 He leadeth {^rlS away spoiled, Tua overthroweth the mighty.
120 ''He removeth ^"'"^ Hhe speech of the trusty, aIUi taketh away the

understanding of the ilexi

21 --He poureth contempt upon princes, '^fnlfoS*' the ''{;i?f"' of the
niiK'lity.

sironjr.

22 -' He discovereth deep things out of darkness, am bringeth out to

light the shadow of death.
23 ' He increaseth tlie nations, and destroyeth them : iT/sp'rea*fie*tii the

nations-abroad, and ^'^^ft'^l^f/," them "T"'
24 He taketh away the heart of the oillpfs of the people of the ^ earth,

Ami " causeth them to wander in a wilderness «^fere there 'is no way.
25 '" They grope in the dark without light, Anli he maketh them to

®^ stagger like 1 drunken man.'

CHAPTER 13.

Job reproves the partiality of his friends. His confidence in God.

1 Lo, mine eye hath seen all this, "Jinl ear hath heard and understood
it.

not inferior unto2 " What ye know, the same do I know also : I

you.

3 * Surely I would speak to the Almighty, aJiIi I desire to reason with
God.
4 But ye are forgers of lies, "l^ea'rl all physicians of no value.

5 Oh that ye would altogether hold your peace ! am '' it should l)e

your wisdom.
6 Hear now my reasoning. And hearken to the pleadings of my lips.

7 -'Will ye speak unllshteoLiy for God," Tn,x talk deceitfully for him ?

8 Will ye ?e",?^t his person? Wm ye contend for God?
9 Is it good that he should search you out? or as one

-.„ .s-o mock ui-m 'Jye deceive nmi .''

10 He will surely reprove you, n ye do secretly respe'-t persons.

11 Shall not his excellency make you afraid, "aiki' his dread fall upon
you?

1 O "V^--.,!,, remembrances are like unto ooItqc! your bodies to bodies nf pItvlij X UUl memorable sayings are proverbs of clniico. Your defences are aefenees <-" \j>-ay
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JoVr confidence in God. JOB, 14. Entreaty of God's favour.
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Jam. 1. 10.

1 Pet. 1. 24.

c Ps. 144. .3.

d Fa. 143. 2.

6 Heb. Who
rmll give.

e Gen. 5. 3.

John .3. (i.

Rom. 5. 12.

Eph. 2. 3.

/ch. 7.1.

g ch. 7. Hi.

Ps. 39. 13.

7 Heb. cease.
h ch. 7. 1.

t ver. 14.

i Or, lieth low.

/: Pb. 102. 2G.

Is. 51. 6.

Acts 3. 21.

Rom. 8. 20.

2 Pet. 3. 7.

Rev. 20. 11.

13 ^Hold your peace, let me alone, that I may speak, Imi let come on
me what Vni.

14 Wherefore -^sLouid I take my flesh m my teeth. Ami " put my life m
mine hand ?

15 '' Though he slay me, yet will I waftlSr'him: 'Nevertheless I will ^imain-

tain """,^^^^^" ways before him.

16Tms also -^(riube my salvation; te\JSSe.?s man shall not come before
him.
17 Hear diligently my speech, AnSlet my declaration J^fn your ears.

18 Behold now, I have ordered Z'l cause; I know that I '"'l^.^H^s^-
19 ^-Who II he Iti will co'S'i with me? ^F^or now sLu I hold my '''^^'

^ and ^ give up the ghost.

20 ^ Only do not two things unto me,- Th™ will I not hide myself from
thee,

thy face

:

21 "'Withdraw tliine hand far from me; Ami let not thy twrm- make
me afraid.

22 Then call thou, and I will answer
; or let me speak, and answer

thou me.
2.3 How many are mine iniqmties and sins ? jiaki me to know my

transgression and my sm.
24 " Wherefore hidest thou thy face, Imi " boldest me for thine
enemy ?

25 ^^Wnt thou tts a ''''' driven ^°
!S?f^/iLl"'' wilt thou pursue the dry

stubble?
26 For thou writest bitter things against me. And ''makest me to

FXru the iniquities of my youth '

27 'Thou puttest my feet also in the stocks, and '°°''''',S^K^
''"*°

all

my paths ; Tho^udrawirthee a ll^iraK the Holel of my feet:

28 Though! am uke a rottcu thing' that consumeth, lEe a garment that is
moth eaten,
moth-eaten.

CHAPTER 14.

Job entreats God's favour. He waits for death. Results of sin.

1 Man that is born of a woman is ^of few days, and "full of trouble.

2 * He Cometh forth like a flower, and is cut down : He fleeth also as
a shadow, and continueth not.

3 And -dost thou open thine eyes upon such an one, \"ki "^bringest

me into iUfcem with thee?
4 '^Who ' can bring a clean thini out of an unclean ? not one.

5 -^ Seeing liis days are determined, the number of his months 7s* with
thee. And thou hast appointed his bounds that he cannot pass

;

6 ^ Look away from Mm, that he may ' rest, tIIi he shall accomplish, '' as

an hireling, his day.

7 For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut down, ' that it will sprout
again. And that the tender branch thereof will not cease. • :

8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth, aIui the stock thereof
die in the ground

;

9 f^'t through the scent of water it Avill bud, Ind put'' forth bougliS like

a plant.

10 But man dieth, and ^ wasteth away : ^>a', man giveth up the ghost,
and Avhere [i he ?

11 As the waters fail from the sea. And the i?i^er decayeth and drieth
up; . :. .,:

12 So man lieth down' and riseth not: ^tIu the heavens be no more,
they shall not awake, SPor be llu!eA out of their sleep; •
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Job awaits his change. JOB, 15. Eliphnz reproves Job.

13 Oh thiit thou wonkiest hide nie in •'ifh^3Xi'i'at' tliou wouldest keep
nie secret, until thy wrath Ije past, Viuit thou wouldest appoint me a
set time, and remember me!
14 If a man die, shall he \\NQagain-'( fu the days of my ';!;i;.S'/;|.Ii\!,Y;i

' "'"

I wait, "' Till my roiea^sflSuid come.
ir)«Tliou 8houide.st call, and I wouui answer thee: Thou^wiuiLst have a

desire to the work of tliine hands.
1 () " Hut now thou numberest my steps : f°08t thou not watch over my sin?

17 "My transgression Is sealed up m a bag. Ana thou fal'Ssi uj) mine
iniquity.

18 And surely the mountain falling ^cometh to nouglit, Ai'la tlie rock
is removed out of lis* place';

19 The waters wear the stones; The overn'mWnK'^lhereoi xvasi. away the
"'""'''*

"'"^"'''•"^'""'"'"""dust of the earth; ^ thou destroyest the hope of man.
20 Thou prevailest for ever against liini, and he passeth ; Thou changest

liis countenance, and sendest him away.
21 Ilis sons come to honour, and «he knoweth It not; Ana they are

brouglit low, but he perceiveth (( not of them.
2-2 IJut his llesh upon him *'^11iir' pain, i"nd his soul Avithin him ""''"

mourn,
iiumnielli.

CHAPTER 15.

Eliphaz reproves Job's impiety in defending himself,

1 TuKx answered El'i-phaz the Te'man-Ite, and said,

2 Should a wise man make answer with '^vain knowledge, Imt fill his belly
with the east wind?
o Hhould he reason with unprofitable talk; or with speeches where-

witli he can do no good?
4 Yea, thou doe'Sawiy^vith fear, TnA ^restrainest dlvXn before God.
5 B^or Jllfn^Tr^J^'i^^SIJliThi^'^^lTcSl'd thou choosest the tongue of the

crafty. .
,

; ,

() "Tlime own mouth condemneth thee, and not I; F^, tlune own lips

testify agauist thee. , , ,

7 Art thou the first man [iLat was born? ''u,. wast thou brougm forth before
tlieliills?

S '^Hast thou heard the sectet' eouWi of God? in^d dost thou restrain

wisdom to thyself ?

9 ''What knowest thou, that we know not ? what understandest thou,

which i8 not in us ?

10*^ With us arl both the grayheaded and the very aged men, "iSc'l

elder than thy father.

11 i^', the consolations of God too small "^ thee; .^^'^i^VXfm'dfJe.h

gemiy with thee?
12 Why doth thine heart carry thee away? i"ndTvhy do twL eyes

wink?"**'

13 That thou turnest thy spirit against God^ Ind lettest sicch words
go out of thy mouth;
U'AVhat k man, that he should be clean? l"ndhe wmch'ls born of a

womun, that he should be righteous ?

15 "Behold, he putteth no trust in his holy one'sfYea, the heavens are

not clean in his sight.

16 MIow much i.ss oneuiat is abommable and ..St^A man- 'Tlmf drinketh
iniquity hke water'!
17 I will shew tliee, hear tho« me; aIki that wweu I have seen I will

declare;
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Inquietude ofioicked men. JOB, 16. Job reproves his friends.

B.C.
cir. 1520.

* ch. 8. 8.

I Joel 3. 17.

m Pb. 90. 12.

o Ps. 59. 15 ;

109. 10.

p ch. IS. 12.

q Ps. 17. 10.

2 Heb. cut off.

r ch. 4. 9.

s Is. 59. 4.

3 Or, paid in
full.

<ch.22. 16.

Ps. 55. 23.

u Ps. 7. 14.

Is. 59. 4.

Hos. 10. 13

4 Or, weari-
sonte.
a ch. 13. 4.

5 Heb. v)ords
of wind.

6 Heb. w/ia«
goethfrom
me?

c ch. 10. 16, 17
d ch. 13. 24.

e Ps. 22. 13.

/Lam. '3. 30.

Mic.5. 1.

Evin the num-

-1 o Whii'h wise men have told k from their fathers, and have not hid it :

1 o ( Whicli wise men have told From tlieir fathers, and have not hid it

;

1 (\ I iito whom alone the earth was driven, and i no stranger passed among them.
i if Unto wliom alone the land was given. And no stranger passed among them

:

)

20 The wicked man travaileth with pain all his days,

ber of years that arelafd up for the oppressor.

21 A ^''"''''' sound of ter^rsis ui lils ears: «S prosperity the Xo^ir shall

come upon him':

22 He believeth not that he shall return out of darkness, Alfd he is

waited for of the sword":

23 He ''wandereth abroad for bread, saying. Where Is It? He knoweth
that ^ the day of darkness is ready at his hand':

24 distress and anguish '''^^ make Mm afraid ; "7h?Jf" prevail againstfhey

bo the battle

25 Be^^Le he hafirs't'r'^^llied out lils hand against God, ''''i^'^ll^^^'' himself
him, as a king ready to the battle':

25 Because he hath stretched OUt 1

proudly against the Almighty";

26 He runneth upon him' with Tsm neck, iv^fth the thick bosses of his

bucklers

:

27 " Because he hatrcover'ed liis face with his fatness, *And"made' coUops
of fat on hit flanks";

2S And he iKitTdwe\t in ^desolate cities, "'in'" houses which no man
in"Sted\'wiiiih were ready to become heaps.

29 He shall not be rich, neither shall his substance continue, SfeithM
T, 11 he prolong the perfection thereof upon j-t,„ o.i-nfVisnail their produce bend to IjIIc t;ai til.

30 He shall not depart out of darkness ; Vife flame shall dry up his

branches, 'Imi
'" by the breath of his mouth shall he go away.

31 Let not him t.iat_is deceived
.^^.^g^ j^^ ^^^^^^y: ^^^^.^.^^^\^^^^^^ . ,.^^ yanlty shall

be his recompence.
32 It shall be ^accomplished 'before his time, am his branch shall

not be green.

33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as the vine, am shall cast ofi'

liis flower as the olive.

34 For the '^''S^a'^r of {'i??rod}els1^a(K^?l-^L';'.?i::i fire shall consume the
tabernacles

^f |jnbery.

35 " They conceive miscliief, and bring forth inuiufty, a'm their belly

prepareth deceit.

CHAPTER 16.

JoVs miserable comforters. He shows his pitiful case.

1 Then Job answered and said,

2 I have heard many such things :

*
" Millrlwl comforters are ye all.

3 Shall ^vain words have an end? "Jv what '^^\'ovSh' thee that thou
answerest ?

4 I also could speak as ye do in your soul were in my soul's stead,

I could ''toin'' words together agaiust you, AM 'shake mine head at

you.

5 But I would strengthen you with my mouth, am the Sce^ of my
lips should iiSgf your grief.

6 Though I speak, my grief is not fslSklf^d^r.^n^ t&lh I forbear, "what
am I eased ?

7 But now he hath made me weary : "hou hast made desolate all my
company.
8 And thou hast ''Vlw'tusu^o'id^o™'' which is a witness against me\ Tna
my leanness ;:|^Sg up aX^ me, ^'testmetf'' to my face.
Q cTTo teareth/ne •„ y^: ,,™ofU who hateth ,^^q: he gnasheth n,-,rv-n mo
f' i^e hath torn me in UlS Wiatll, and persecuted lUC; He hath gnashed UpOll lilt;

with liis teeth: '^SiSlldv^sary sharpeneth his eyes upon me.
10 They have * gaped upon me with their mouth ; "he^y -/"have smitten
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Job maintains his innocence. JOB, 17. Appeal from men to God.

me upon the cheek reproachfully; Thc^y'iuhlr
ff*^***^"*"* themselves together

agamst me.
11 God "^t^':';e'.S^^' me to the ungodly, XS;}!Sl> me°^" into the hands

of the wicked.
12 I was at ease,?,";;,', he '""'iake"'" me asunder; vea, he hath '"'" taken Z%

hy "h? neck, and rS," me to pieces' nenauiaiso 'set me up for his mark.
13 iris "'archers comi)ass me round about, \l, cleaveth my reins

asunder, and doth not spare ; %- poureth out my gall upon the ground.
14 He breaketh me with breac^h upon breach;

I'l;. ruinieth upon me
like a ''giant.

15 I have sewed sackcloth upon my skin, And ^havellid my horn in the
dust.

16 My face is foul with weeping, I'mi on my eyelids Is the shadow of

death

;

17 Aithm?Bh tLre'iino viofence iu miuc hauds' And uiy prayer \l pure.
18 O earth, cover not thou my blood, Anli 'let my cry have no re.n,,,,

place,

19 ^l^en now, behold,
^ on high.

20 My friends ^ scorn me : 'B,',t mine eye poureth out ulrl unto God-;
.>i „ O that one iiiiK'lit plead for

.a rmn -nn'fVi H rxA ^^a v.-.oii plenr/i-lli for
^ I That lie wonld maintain the right of a maU WILU IjOU, And of a son of maU with

my witness Is in heaven. And he'thtrvUcheth for »,,-

his neighbour

!

•22 For when ' a fcw ycars are come, **"^''

not return.

I shall " go the way whence I shall

m their

will strike

CHAPTER 17.

Job appeals from men to God. His hope is in death.

1 My %?rft'' is conSl'd, my days are extinct, "Vhe'SYvli^''^ ready for me.
2 8,l^eY/t.7er'^te./nockers with mej '^"f^^'^"' mine eye TbS^

* provocation;
•:> Lay down „^^,j, put me in a ^m.^f^^O (live now a pledge, l)e SUiety for

hands with me?
4 P^'or thou hast hid their heart from understanding : Therefore shalt

thou not exalt fhem.

5 He that a^^^^^^f^^^^lJ^T^I^l^n the eyes of his children shall fail.

6 He hath made me also ''a byword of the people ; AnVfanXcomealiomm
tabret.

abhorring.

7 * Mine eye also is dim by reason of sorrow, am all my members are

as a shadow.
8 Upright men shall be astonied at this, \nd the innocent shall stir up

himself against the "JoXs""-

9 Yet Shan the rlghtcous '^i«" ^^aii
j^^j^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^,.^y^

and
j^^ ^j^^^ hath •'clean

hands ^ shall wax stronger and stronger.
for
And I find wise10 But ?e'tfc°e"ai'r

'^

*°o¥/oT"'' and come now:
man auioug you.
1

1

'' My days are past, my purposes are broken off, EveS ® the thoughts
of my heart.

12 they change the night into day : Vife light, .,„„ jLtTs ,^runto the darkness.

13 If I ro"oi*'f^'J''s1[e";iL's mine house; u I have ^^ my X^n hi the

darkness';

14 If I have ^^ said to corruption. Thou an my father; to the worm,
Thou art my mother, and my sister';

Vnd where is no
Where then is15 ^'^,^llifl!,;;'?r'' my hope ? Ana as for my hope, who shall see it?-t" VV here then IS iii,y ii<JiJc ; And <i^ ^^^"^ ^'ij ii"iJ<-, i* iiv

16 "^fr shall go down ' to the bars of she'ou Inien'u/K-e't'h

the dust.
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Bildnd reproves Job. JOB, 18, 19. Job's complaint and tnisery.

B. c.

cir. 1520.

rch. 22. 10.

"Ps. 9. 15;
35.8.

g ch. 5. 5.

h ch. 15. 21 ;

2n. 2.5.

Jer. 6. 2.1

:

20. 3 ; 46. 5.

t ch. 15. 23.

2 Ileh. bars of
Aiji skin.

k- ch. R. 14.

Pa. 112. 10.

Prov. 10. 2S.

1 ch. 20. 19.

I.S. 5. 24.

m Ps. ?A. ir, ;

imt. 13.

Prov. 2. 22.

8 Heb. T?ie;i

shall drive
him.

n Is. 14. 22.

Jer. 22. 30.

o Ps. 37. 13.

4 Ileb. Inid
hnhl on
horror,
p Jer. '.•. 3.

1 Thcs. 4. i.

2 Thcs. 1. S.

Tit. 1. 16.

CHAPTER 18.

Bildad reproves Job. Calamities of the wicked.

1 Thkx answered Birdacl the Shu'hite, and said,

2 How long '''";'ifr'- ye 'Y«"fs,1a"resfo"/ words ? cSier, and afterwards we
will speak.

3 Wherefore are we counted " as beasts, .4H/are t«?ome iTioieau in your sight ?

4 *VL\fttel' }«"««" thyself in thine anger/slmil. thc earth be forsaken for thee ?

or^ shall the rock be removed out of lis* place ?
'

b Yea, '' the light of the Avicked shall be put out, am the spark of his

fire shall not shme.
6 The light shall be dark in his 't^X^'

'''"'" hi^ lamp'Zwo hm. shall be

put out.
"""'""'•

7 The steps of his strength shall be straitened, a" a ' his own counsel

shall cast him down.
8 For •'he is cast into a net by his own feet. Ami he walketh upon

a snare.
the toils.

, , ,, ., .

9 ''^ gin shaU take him by the heel, "^4';;^ "u^^a^r^^^ shall ^\7vto'}fc!r* him.

10 A noose's hid'' for liiui lu thc grouiid, :Vnd a trap for him in the way.
11 ''Terrors shall make him afraid on every side, aJIJi shall cKhim

to >,;„ feel,
at mS lieels.

12 His strength shall be hungerbitten, TA '' Sa-ifshM"' ready ?^r his
side,

haltinp.

13 It shall devour the 'S^vs of his t^fvel the firstborn of death
shall devour his SSlrs.
14 AHf-"fl'"'-"* shall be rooted out of his tent «-i '/r^nl^TJ^I.^t" ul* And he shall

i^"b?ou^,t to the king of terrors.

15 T/>lre shall dwell in his "^"^^"^S^i"' none of Ms
be scattered upon his habitation.

16 'His roots shall be dried up beneath, am above shall his branch
be cut off.

17 '"His remembrance shall perish from the earth, Alili he shall have
no name in the street.

18 -^Ile shall be driven from light mto darkness, am chased out of

the world.
19 "He shall ^^^^^^^ son nor '^^^rZ.. among his people, W^r any

Toii-vi in iii <T "^ '"* dwellings.
1 1 llUUlUllf., where he sojourned.

20 They that come after'"'" shall lie astonied at "his day, as they
that went before "'were aft'righted.

21 Surely such are the dwellings of the unHgweourAnd this If the place

6fwmti.at ^'knoweth not God.

CHAPTER 19.

.Tob, complaining of his friends, shows his own great misery.

1 TiiKX Job ansAvered and said,

2 How long will ye vex my soul, am break me in pieces with words ?

These " ten times have ye reproached me : \'<> are not ashamed (f,at

,,„ make yourselves strange to ,,-^ye deal hardly « ith UlC.

hrimatnne ^l,.!!!
Hrin\stone SllcUl

4 And be it indeed (uat I have erred, uu,l error remaineth with myself.

5 If indeed ye will * magnify ^'Sur'^ivfs against me, And plead against

me my reproach:
6 Know now that God hath "subvened" me' ,„ mycafse. And hath compassed
me with his net.

7 Behold, I cry out of ^ wrong, but I am not heard: I cry foi^heip, but
then- in judsinient.
there is HU judgement.
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Job shoivs his great iniseri/. JOB, 20. Slate of Ike wicked.

B.C.
cir. 15-20.

c ch. 3. 23.
1*11. 88. 8.

IV.. ^:^ II.

; Vf.::\. \\

IriK. 2. 2.1.

-P». 41.11; v..

1.1, 14,211.

2 llib. Ihe
mill ofmy
cnunciL
k ch. ;«). .10.

1'8. 1112. 5.

IV. .VS. 2.

Ph. «9. 2B.

H'lle hath fenced iii) my way that I raiiiK.t. pass, "aU"' hath set
darkness in my paths.

9 '^ He hath stripped me of my gloi-y, ;VI',Ii taken the crown {lo,"'. my
head.

10 J [e hath ''broken'* mo riovi. on every side, and I am ^-one: 'Vila mine
hope liath lie piul'k.TlJi. liki' a tre(>.

U He hatli also kindled his wrath against me, A'Ufi ' he connteth me
nnto him as <hh- of his a'ivOTsarU's.

12 His troops come on together, and ''"tLf up their way against mc.
Anil encami) round about my ''^'^vm!'''

18 "He hath put my brethren far from me, a'.'IIi mine ac(inaintaiiri'

are w'lmViy estranged from me.
14 My kinsfolk have failed, Ami my familiar friends have forgotten me.
IT) They that dwell in miiu' honse, and my maids, count iiU' for a

strang(!r: I am an alien in their sight.

K) 1 .aii'Mn!,. my servant, and he i^Z^ln^ no answa-r; riwuaii I 'uVtr.'ai'' him
with my month.
1/ iViy DUaril is Sl.I<ing( LO my wire, AmlmysuppllcaUontotlietrliiuirenof mv
own lioily.

niiidifi-'x woinl).

15 ;!;;;^i,
^ young children t^^ me Mr I ^^Sh,^"'* they Z^ against me.

10 'All '^my imvard friends '^'K'*^ me : 'A";;Ii they whom 1 loved are
tui"ned against me.
20 *]VIy bone eleaveth to my skin and to my flesh, a'IIIi I am escaped

with the skin of my teeth.

21 Have pity upon me, have pity upon m(\ O ye my tVicnds; 'Kr the /..h.i.u

hand of (Jod hath touched me.
22 Wliy do ye "' persecute me as Uod, a,"„i are not satisfied Avith my

flesh ?

2:') Oh that my words were now written! li'ii that they were insr,"ii;i.',i

in a book!
24 That ""'^ "'''' «"^^'"" with an iron pen and lead Thoy woremven in the

rock for ever

!

2;")
iv;,',, 1 know [(',;,',' my redeemer liveth, And'timt he shall stand „„at the

''•","««,""" upon the cartii

:

•)(» \iirl '/""'ill' .,ff,i,. ,,,,r ol'iii "'"'•'»« destroy this /(0(///, yet „ in -H,,..!-! .jl.nll T_U AlKl .lltei my Skin iiath been thus destroyed. Vet troni niy nesn SUall 1

see (lod:

27 Whom T shall see for myself, Anli mine eyes shall behold, and not
'another; ''""^'/v'"'' reins are consumed ''within me.
25 'i'l" ye

"""""^ say, tiow"i'e'v^iii iiersecute ^^'^hinv! .seWniiTnat tlie root of tlu^

matter is found in me|' >

20 He ye afraid of the sword: ["o^i- wrath hriiigeth the punishments of

the sword, >'^IZ ye may know l^re^^l's a ^^^^Sik.

CHAFTEK 20.

Zophar shoirx the state and portion of the irirked.

1 TiiKN answered Zd'i)liar the Na'y-math-Tte, and said,

2 Therefore do my thoughts ^:^Z^^.^y to ^'.'^^IJven'h/^ei;;, o"!ny" hastt-

"si have heard the reproof«"it{?V^eXne to'rme. .vnd tlic Spirit of my under-
t;f>)iiilinir '•imsetli toanswej-.suintung answevctii nic.

4 Know^est thou not this of old'iune.'s^nee man was placed upon earth,

n "That the triumphing "bf the wicked (g^ short, Ami the joy of the

"iti;,t!e>;ib,u" for a UK^ment?
() ''Though his excellency mount up to the heavens, aI'iIi his head

reach unto the " clraids

;
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Portion of the wicked. JOB, 21. /oft'.f reasons for grief.

B. c.

cir. 1520.

103. 16.

2 Or, The poor
shall oppress
his chilfiren.

/ver. 18.

g ch. 13. -26.

Ps. 26. 7.

h ch. 'Jl. 26.

3 Heh. in the
midst of his
palate.

k ver. 1(1, 15.

4Hel).
crushed.

»7 Num. ll..>!.

Ps. 78. m, 31.

n Is. 24. IS.

Jer. 48. 43.

Am. .5. 19.

o ch. Ifi. 13.

p ch. IS. 11.

rj Ps. 21. 9.

5 Heb. of his
decreefrom
God.

G Heb. Look
unto me.

h Judg. 18. 19.
ch. 29. 9.

Ps. 39. 9.

7 Yet he shall perish for ever " like his own dung : Th7y which have
seen him shall say, Where is he?
8 He shall lly away '' as a dream, and shall not be found : ^-^*, he shall

be chased away as a vision of the night.

9 "The eye ^^^ saw him shall^^ no more ; Sfifthlfr shall his place

any more behold him.
10^ His children shall seek tne^faiX^of the poor, aJUi his hands -^shall

restore their goods,
give back his Avealth.

11 His bones are full "^'o'^'^^'n of his youth, "S,tll^ shall lie down with
him in the dust.

12 Though wickedness be SAveet in his mouth, Thoi?|h he liide it under
his tongue

;

13 ?(Z|h he spare it, and wfKtet it lt\i^^ keep it still Hvithin his

mouth;
14 Yet his meat in his bowels is turned, lus the gall of asps within

him.
15 He hath swallowed down riches, and he shall vomit them up

again : God shall cast them out of his belly.

16 He shall suck the poison of asps : "'he viper's tongue shall slay him.

17 He shall not loofupon 'the rivers, VMowfnglu'^^ns' of honey and
butter.

1(S That which he laboured for * shall he restore, and shall not swal-

low t down:^;^C|to fti^ substance ^""^irK^lK'^J.^n:'^"'* he shall not
rejoice.

'"'''''"

19 ""'^'^ he hath * oppressed "'1,1^*^ forsaken the poor; <'""i',««
i'« hath

violently taken away an house, ""and' he ^"Aaii'^ not' i„Imlld it up.

20 'g'Sse henilewn^ quietuess ^il'CT,?;; tfe shall not save aught of that

.jis meat he left ; therefore shall no in

was nothing left that he devoured not ; Therefore his jirosperity shall not endure.

22 In the fulness of his sufficiency he shall be in straits : '^xlie^ hand
of eve_ry. one thltisln misery shall COUIC UpOU him
23 When he is about to fill his belly, God shall cast the fierceness of his

wrath upon him. Ami shall rain It upon him '" while he is eating.

24 " He shall flee from the iron weapon. And the bow of b^is shall

strike him through.
25 He dnAvetMt"orth, aud it comcth out of ut body; Y^l "the ghttering

poim Cometh out of his gall; " V"?ro" "al'e upon him.
26 All darkness tl^'^^^ his '^'tl^L'u^^ir "1 fire not blown *,,„„„ shall

consume l-,;,^, . it „Tto11 go ill with him f1,.,f io loff in hio tabernacle,
devour 111111, it Sliaii con.sume tliab which IS leit ill lllS tent.

27 The heaveSs sliall reveal his iniquity; llfd the earth shall rise up
against him.
28 The increase of his house shall depart, ""m"^ goods shall flow away

in the day of his wrath.
29 * This is the portion of a wicked man from God, am the heritage

® appomted unto him by God.

CHAPTER 21.

Job shows his reason to be grieved. The wicked prosper sometimes.

1 TtiyN Job answered and said,

2 Hear diligently my speech"; am let this be your consolations.

3 Sufl'er me, "Ad I aisS win speak ; aJIIi after that I have spoken, " mock
on.

4 As for me, Is my complaint to man? =*'"» 'f ;',;^''''^ «"' why should i not
my spirit i. „ troubled V

Oe impatient ?

5 "^ Mark me, and be astonished, * Tna lay your hand upon your mouth.
686



Sometimes the wicked prosper. JOB, 21. Judijmeiit of (he wicked.

T ..,.^ ufraitl, and trembling 4-., i_,^j.i i, 1,1
1 Um troubled, And horror taketll lloJcl Oil my

mighty in

6 Even when I remember
flesh.

7 " Wherefore do the wicked live, iterame old, yea, wLx

power ?

8 Their seed is established wahthem in their sight, "'"' Ana''
"'"'

tlieii'

offspring before their eyes.

9 Their houses a,'e ^safe from fear, '^NeulfeVfsthe rod of God upon llicin.

10 Their bull gendereth, and faileth not; Vhe'r cow ealveth, and
''casteth not her calf.

11 They send forth their little ones like a flock, aIri their children
dance.
\'l They Jn^t, the timbrel and harp, I'lfd rejoice at the sound of the

oi't-'an.

pipe.

18 They •'"spend their days in prolperlty^A^nd in a moment they go down
j.„ the K'rave.
10 shi-'ol.

14 ^
'{:'J[''''^"''^ they ^J^ unto God, Depart from us ; Kr we desire not the

knowledge of thy ways.
15 ''What is the Almighty, that we should serve himV Ana 'what

profit should we have, if we pray unto him ?

IG Lo, their pro'spei'ity is not in their hand: ^"ife counsel of the wicked
is far from me.
17 'How (»ft is it that the Tamp" of the wicked is put outv^"'>''''V&^°'"''"'

their (.aianriVy'coim'tii upori them •/ That (r(xl '" distributeth sorrows in his

angerv
IS "That they are as stubble before the wind, am as chaff" that the

They
That

storm ^ carrieth aAvay-

19 re sa,, (^od layeth up^* his iniquity " for his children; Le^hf,7r'ecom,lJrit"m,.

himself, that hc may kuOW [{.

'20 Lethis'own cycs '""'' scc hls dcstructiou, I'Jlli ^ iirilhll' drink of the wrath
of the Almighty.
•21 For Avhat pleasure hath he in his house after him, wlfen the number

of his months is cut off' in the midst ?

22 "^ Shall any tcacli God knowledge ? fseeiTg he judgeth those that are
high.

28 One dieth ^ in his full strength, Beulc wholly at ease and quiet":
•>J_ Mic OUvaocfu -ivo full r>f riiilV and his bones are moistened with marrow.
_i4 rllS UieaSL'S aie lUll OI nulK, And the marrowofhls bones is moistened.

25 And another dieth in '"" bitterness of '"' soul, Tl never Tast"thoV'
pleasnre.
good.

26 They '"='"
'lie down aUke in the dust, Tnd the ^^S-Xn'^^vL'Sr them.

27 Behold, I know your thoughts, Tna the devices wwe'ii ye wrong-fully

Imagine against me.
28 For ye say, "Where Is the house of the prince? a!^ where "(s the

dwelling places of j.i nAfAracV'
tent wherein tUC WlCKCCl dwelt ?

29 Have ye not asked them that go by the way ? imi do ye not know
their tokens^
30 'That the e^jfl\^, is reserved to the day of '^'^^SSi^'Wuli^^?^'"

forth to ' the day of wrathy
31 Who shall declare his way "to his face? aIiIi who shall repay him

';tl he hath done ?

82 Yet shall he bfe "S'* to the « grave, ilfa shaU HtSrwaV" hover the

tomb.
38 The clods of the valley shall be sweet unto him, i'Jfd^TiKn"

shall draw after him, Althere were uniumerable before him.
84 How then comfort ye me in vain, seeing in your answers there

remaineth „i,iy
^^ falsehood ?
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V ell. 22. 17

/( Ex. 5. 2.

cli. -M. 9.

i i\\\. X,. 3.

Mai. ;i. 14.

/. ch. 22. IS.

Ps. 1.1.
PruT. 1. 10.

I ch. IS. «.

Ill l.uke 12. 40.

ti Ps. 1. 4.

Is. 17. 13.

nof. 13. 3.

3 Ileb. stealeUi

4Ttmt is, l/ie

friinis/iinent

ii//ii.-< ijii-

i/iiilil.

o Rx. 20. 5.

;) Ps. 7.1. S.

Is. 51.17.
Jer. 25. J5.

1/ Is. 40. 13.

Rom. 11.34.

1 Cor. 2. 16.

5 Heb. m his
ri-ry perftv-
tioit.

ti Or, will:

pails.

rch.20. 11.

Eccl. 9. 2.

/ Prov. IC. 4.

2 Pet. 2. 9.

7 Heb. Ihe day
oi'wratha.
u Gal. 2. II.

'.I Heb. watch
in t/it heap.
X Heb. 9. 27.



Eliphaz accuses Job. JOB, 22. Jub exhorted to repentance.

B.C.
cir. 1520.

a ch. 35. 7.

Ps. 16. 2.

Luke 17. 10.

b Ex. 22. 26, 27.

ch. 24. .3, 9.

Ezek. 18. 12.

2 Heb.
stripped the
clothes of tlie

naked.
c ch. .51. 17.

Is. 58. 7.

Mat. 25. 42.

a Heb. the man
ofann.
4He1). Ae
whose person
is accepted,
d ch. .31. 21.

Is. 10. 2.

e ch. 18. 8, 9.

/Ps. 09. 1, 2.

fj Vs. 10. 11 ;

"59.7; 73.11.

m ch. 21. 16.

n Ps. 5S. 10.

6 Or, their
ftbundance.

o Is. 27. 5.

p Ps. 119. U.

g ch. 8. 5, 6.

r 2 Chr. 1. 15.

7 Or, on (Ae
earth.

S Or, precious
silver shall
be thine.

s ch. 27. 10.

Is. 58. 14.

( ch. 11. 15.

MPs. 50. 14,15.
Is. 58. 9.

CHAPTER 22.

Eliphaz accuses Job of sin. He exhorts him to repentance.

1 Thex answered El'i-phriz the Te'iuaii-Ite,
'^"^^^"e'l and said,

2 " Can a man be profitable unto Godv smeiy he that is wise ""fs'*

profitable unto himself."

3 Is it any pleasure to the Almighty, that thou art righteous? ortitt

gain to him., that thou makest thy ways perfect?
4 Will liereprovetlieetor fe.ir of flioa'^ ^^'^^ Ito enter ,,,;flT fl-,Q£> ^,-vfr^
-t Is it forthy fearo//M/» thatliereproveth Lliee, That ne entereth \V1U1 Uiee UllO

judgment '!
, .

judgement '.'

'

5 Is not thy wickedness great ? xeitiier is there any end to thine iniquities/"'''"''^
''

6 For thou hast '^ taken '^

}5}fe'of"' thy brother for nought, Tnli
"'' stripped

the naked of their clothing.

7 Thou hast not given water to the weary to drink, And thou ''hast

withholden bread from the hungry.
8 But S'sfor Hhe mighty man, he had the earth; T^a the Mionourable
man, he dwelt in it.

9 Thou hast sent mdows away empty, a"!i the arms of ''the father-

less have been broken.

10 Therefore '^ snares are round about thee. And sudden fear trou-

bleth thee,'

11 Or darkness, ttSt thou canst not see;And abundance of -'waters

cover thee.

12 Is not God in the height of heaven? Tm\ behold the ^height of the

stars, how high they are !

1

3

And thou sayest, "
"tat doth God know ? c^a"i he judge through the

dark clond ?
thick darkness ?

14 '' Tliick clouds are a covering to him, that he seeth not ; Anlt he
walketh in the circuit of heaven.
15 ^{?i!f thou '"g^^f the old way W'iiici. wicked men have trodden ?
-tn Which ,__ out (iowJi out of fS^Q whose f„ j„j-;^„ __„„ overflown will)
iO Who Wei e snatched away before their time. Whose lOUnaailOn was poured out as

„ Hood

:

, [a stream

:

17 "^
""X^to' said unto God, Depart from us; ^^'Jfd.'™ can the Almighty

do for "\irV-

18 Yet he filled their houses with good ({tilSi But "' the counsel of the

wicked is far from me.
19 "The righteous see It; and are glad; Ajfd the innocent laugh them

to scorn':
on Whereas our substance is not „„f down, hut 6 fUQ T^mTiTonf /-wf tliom^yj -Vn?/!)!^, Surely they that did rise up against us are cut off. And tUC rcmnani 01 LUem

flio -fir-o consiuneth.
Liic HI c hath consumed.

21 Acquaint now thyself with him, and ° be at peace : Thereby good
shall come unto thee.

22 Receive, I pray thee, the law from his mouth, And ^lay up his

words in tliine heart.

23 '^If thou return to the Almighty, thou shalt be built up'; k thou
iniquity f fvr>iii -f-Vnr taberniicles.
ghteousness lai irOUl XUy tents. _

layupgold y as rliitif and the ^^],J of o'tiViTt ^^ tlip>
^/(i/treasme in the tlUSL, \m\thf yOM of U pUlI among Llic

stones of the brooks'. -
: > .

25 ^ the Almighty shall be thy ?r^^SiTe,"l';ld''^,?^c!^S^*sii^^« Sl,'^'J%"4.''^

26 For then shalt thou '^^'^"^^ * delight thyseit in thfe Almighty, *^1fd

' shalt lift up thy face unto God. '

27 " Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and he shall hear thee';

And thovi shalt pay thy vows.
28 Thou shalt also decree a thing-, and it shall be established unto

theei^A^d"" light shall shine upon thy ways.
G88
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Job longs for God. JOB, 23, 24. Of unpunished wicl-ednesa.

29 When '"[^er cast ,hee down,
""^"

un.l he shall save
thou shalt say. There in lifting up

lli<' liuiuble person.

even liini tlirtt is not innOCtini.

.

through the l;*leanness of tlllne IkUuIs.
veaf'he iliti he tleliveredl

CHAPTER 23.

Job lonytt to appear before God who observes our ways.

1 Then Job answered and said,

2 EventS-dayis niy complaint rebeii'ioii":'*My ^stroke is heavier than my
groaning.

:> "Oh that I kneAV where I might lind him-nuu I might come evtn to
his seat!

4 I would order ,",',y cause before him, aJIj till my mouth with argu-
ments.
5 I would know the words whu^ he would answer me, Anii understand
what he would say unto me. .i '•:

/> 6 Will !.,„ plead against „,„ with ///s greut t^/-,,tt/^« O No; i„,4- I^,^ ,,,„nUl
Would ne c-onfeiid with me in the greatness of his pOAVeF .'' >;ay; OUt lie WOUlCl

put x/ri'iiiit/i in „
give lieed unto illty.

7 There the tS' might ^^^ with him; ^o should T be delivered
for ever from my judge.

8 '^ Behold, I go forward, but he la not there\ Tn<x backward, but I

cannot perceive him

:

9 On the left hand, "^^ he doth work, Init T cannot behold (',(;;',•: ',',';.

hideth himself on the right hand, that 1 cannot see wni.'

10 But he '^knowethHhe way that I take; when '^ he hath tried me,
T shall come forth as gold.

11 'My foot hath held fast to his steps'; 'Afs way have I kept, and turned
,- „i. decilined.
not aside.

12 ^^'f'"'" have „it gone back from the commandment of his lips; ^"I

have treSed'up the Avords of his mouth more than *• my necessary {ood.

13 But he is in tme tju'/u/, and ''who can turn him? And'wimt 'liis soul

desireth, even [{'ai he doeth.

14 For he performeth 'tiiatwi'ich'is'' * appointed for me: '\mt many such

(fea';^ with him.
15 Therefore am I troubled at his presence; wife"n I consider, I am

afraid of liini,

1() For God ",J'a«ade my heart f°[^i,T,d the Almighty ..aWoU'ied me:
IT Because I was not cut oft" before the darkness, 'Avuher'Sd' he ^T-over'

the tiiick darkness from my face.

CHAPTER 24.

Wickedness often goes unpunished. Secret punishment for the wicked.

1 Why' ""^ "times '^""Ulawuphy'^'"" the Alniiglity:- And why do „ot they

„"i'A','.h know him ""* see his days ?

2 There'are that reuiovc thc * landmarks ; Tii^y -violently take away flocks,

and feed 'theni!"

3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless, "Ife^y Hake the widow's
ox for a pledge.

4 They turn the needy out of the way :
'' "he poor of the earth hide

themselves together.

5 Behold, as wild asses in the desert' They go '^''^' forth to their work;

see'Lti'lS^ntiy for tr^^tVr.'^i^ wlldemess yieldeth
''"^'^' them ?^o{i for (fe-

children.

6 They '^^u^t^hTi? p'/^v^nde/" in the field; I'lfd Hhey S' the vintage of the

wicked.
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Wickedness secretly punished. JOB, 25. Bildad answers Job.

B. c.

cir. 1520.

e Ex. 22. 26.

Deut. 24. 12.

ch. 22. 6.

/Lam. 4. 5.

</ Ps. 10. 8.

/( Prov. 7. !».

t Ps. 10. 11.

2 Or, putteih a
coveving on
hhfiice.

k Juhn 3. 20.

.'1 Heb. vio-

hntly take.

i lift), are I

5 Heb. clom

naked without clothing, ^]::^^'Qii^^^S^tl^

7 Tliey ^iraT/.lfght naked '°
''"'«'' without clothing, "''iVilfave"" no cover-

ing in the cold.

8 They are wet with the showers of the mountains, Tmi
'' embrace the

rock for want of a shelter.

9 There are that pluck tlic fatlicrlcss froui tlic brcast, i'lfd take a pledge

of the poor':
1 / > They cause him to „_
iU ,yo//»(/they go about

from the hunsjry ; i
earry the sheaves; : .

li They' make oil within "hf walls" of these men; They tread their wine-

presses, and sult'er thirst.

12 From'^iutSViiepoplIioul city\'uen sV'o^ And the soul of the wouudcd crlcth out

:

Ift God huMi\it not for folly. '" ^'''""•

13 These. are of them that rebel against the light; Titly know not the

ways thereof, n« abide in the paths thereof.

14 "The murderer "^11 with the light, he killeth the poor and needy';

aJui in the night he is as a thief.

15 ''The eye also of the adulterer waiteth for the twilight,
'l^ayiJfg, No

eye shall see me : And^he
'^ disguiseth his face.

16 In the dark they dig through houses'..
"'"''' thejjiuvd nuarked for

^j^gj^^_

selves up in the "^^^e, 'Ihiy know not the light

17 For the niornmg (s to aii ot them
*'''''"

know "'""' ""'" '"' '" the terrors of the shadow of death.

18 He is swift uponthefaeeof the waters; -rdlr portion is cursed in the

earth : '"lie''tu?n'^th' not by the way of the vineyards.

19 Drought and heat ^consume the snow waters : %, doth "shl'Sr those

which have sinned.

20 The womb shall forget him ; the worm shall feed sweetly on hhn

;

'lie shall be no more reniemberedLvnnVrVgiueou's'JLs shi^^^^^ be broken as

a tree.

21 He "^iievoureth*'* the barren itt beareth not; i'kd doetli not good t(j

the widow.
22 He draweth

as the shadow of death'; roVtiiey

a\vay tli.c mighty ai'si'by hls powcr : He riseth up, and
no man Is surc of life.

.).) Tlidiioli it \>eHiyen him to be :,., safety, whereon he resteth ; yet jiiliic! oiroa "'"^ ni-ir»n
-'^ Cr'iii^ giveth them to be iU security, and they rest thereon ; .\nd iJ-io eycb are upuii

their ways.
24 They are exalted; yet a httle while, and'tLy *are gone; Yea, they are

brought low,' they are Haken out of the way as all otto'vindire cut off

as the tops of the ears of corn.

25 And if It fe not so now, who will plove me a liar, i'mi make my speech

nothing worth?

CHAPTER 25.

Bildad shows that man cannot be Justified before God.

1 Then answered Bil'd^d the Shu'hite, and said,

2 Dominion and fear a,'e with liim'; He maketh peace in his high

places.

3 Is there any number of his armies ? Tnd upon whom doth not " his

light arise ?

4 *How then can man be ^"just*^ with God? ur how can he be clean

that is born of a woman ?

5 Behold, even *" the moon' V^i^rS'l^'mutlJlud the stars are not pure in

his sight":

6 How much less man, tiiatll ''a worm I And the son of man, which Is a

worm
i
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Job's reproof of Bildad. -JOB, 26, 27. The hypocrite without hope.

CHAPTER 26.

Job reproves Bildad. The unsearchableness of God's power.

1 tkkn Jol) answered and said,

2 How Jii^f thou helped (iS;;; Ifc^l |^ without powerj 'l^^^^f^^ thou .,v,.,i

the arm ihai i,ati, no strength ;

;{ How liast thou counselled f,l,n that hath no wisdom ^"'"""IJir
*""" plen-

tifully declared L:;;;,^!ri^i;^{lA!,e!

4 To whom hast thou uttered words? aJJIi whose spirit eanie i,„,h from
thee?

f- DeatW/f/Hr/s are formed from under +i,„ „,„ + ,,_,, •> . ,1 j.i • i i -j i ,i
•^ Th.vl hat are deceased tremble Beneath tUe WatCrS' "anU tllC UlhabltaUtS thcrcot
6 " Vi'u'lo'f ,s naked before him, 'I'MK;;;; hath no covering.
7 "He stretcheth out the north over ''"*^ empty ^pat^;!".!? hangelh the

earth upon nothing.

8 ''He hindeth up the waters in his thick clouds
; And the cloud is not

rent under them.
9 He ''doslul'in'' the face of his throne, Xmi spreadeth his cloud upon it.

10 lie natn described a boundary upon the face of the WatcrS, Into iTie ('nn'tines ol ri''liP

,, , J night coiue to an end.
anil darkness.

11 The pillars of heaven tremble Inli are astonished at his Xike!"
12 "He stlireu/up the sea with his power, ^^ by his understanding he

smiteth through «
"L^'iS'^!'-

13 -^By his spirit the hea'ns are gamished ;

"'^m.r = '"' hand hath &>'
nhe ^^^s^^"^!?^ serpent.

14 Lo,^ these are buuhroutsuirts of liis ways : ']^a how !;i!J^ti a wln'i'irdo 'vrh:Lr

of him I luJt the thunder of his power who can understand ?

CHAPTER 27.

JoVs sincerity. Blessings of the wicked become curses.

1 -''"S^r"'' Job agaTn*iSSk\.p his parable, and said,

2 t God liveth, "^o hath taken away my J";l|::il't7'li,S'"' the Almighty,
who hath * vexed my soul; rrmr, i

o .\11 the while my breath' ix in me, and the spirit of ttod is in my nostrils

;

O ( Kor my life is yet whole in me. And the spirit of God is in my nostrils ;)

4 Surely my lips sliall UOt SpCak unrighteoMMslfNeUher shall Uiy tOUgUe Uttcr
deceit.

5 God forbid that I should justify you: 'tiu I die "I will not p',r,"away

mine integrity from me.
6 My righteousness I ''hold fast, and will not let it go: 'S'ly heart

shall not reproach me ^ so long as T live.

7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, And'ilt'^him that riseth up against

me be as the unrighteous.
8 ^For what 11 the hope of the %«',"' though he ^}\(;f^^r(vf!^n God

taketh aAvay his soul?
9 'Will God hear his cry whe"n trouble cometh upon him?
10 ^Will he delight himself in the Almighty; ^""

'l^^'d^^'^^'^ call upon
God '

at all times?

11 I will teach you concerning the hand of God; TbL which I" with the

Almighty will I not conceal,

12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen it; why then are ye become alto-

gether vain?
13 * This is the portion of a wicked man with God, And the heritage

t)f oppressors, which they ^^^^^ receive from the Almighty.
14 'If his children be multiphed, Itis for the sword; Ami his offspring

shall not be satisfied with bread.
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The end of the hypocrite. JOB, 28. The excellency of wisdom.

B.C.
cir. 1520.

m If. 1. s.

Lam. 'Z. tj.

2 Hob. in

fltfin,, hp
would Jin

4 Or, gold orf

5 Heb.from
weeping.

c ver. 22.

Rom. 11..W.
6 Heb. Fhic
gold shall
not be given
for it.

d Prov. 3. 13,

14, 15 ! 8. 10.

r Or, vesfeU
ot'Jine gold.

8 Or. red
rornl. or,

pearls.

fTrvn-i tlieinhaliitant; CTCH ?/iP'r(?/er« j;^,.„_j.fQ„ ^fIIOm where men sojourn ; They are lOlgOLUen 01

15 Those that remam of him shall be buried in death; a5ki * his widows
1 11 not weep.

Mlclll make no lamentation.

16 Though he heap up silver as the dust, am prepare raiment as

the clay;

17 He may prepare it", but 'the just shall put It on, A^Jd the innocent

shall divide the silver.

18 He buildeth his house as the moth, Tna "' as a booth ^vwch the keeper
maketh.
19 '^''''Ae\ie\h"lo\™rfchr''"' ^ut hc shall not be gathered; ^1, openeth his

eyes, and he Is not.

20 " Terrors '"oTembe"" Mm ifke waters'; i tempest stealeth him away in

the night.

21 The east wind carrieth him away, and he departeth; ^"
An7it sTeemn^'''

him out of Ms place.

22 For God shall Tiuiat" him, and not spare :
'^

He would fain flee out

of his hand.

23 Men shall clap their hands at him, i'lfd shall hiss him out of his place.

CHAPTER 28.

Knowledge of natural things. Wisdom the gift of God.

1 Surely there is aS for "" silver, I'ifd a place for gold '^{,\, they %^:
2 Iron is taken out of the ^ earth, a"ki brass Is molten "oiltot the stone,

3 Man setteth an- end to darkness, Tn<x searcheth out to th"fSrthe8"bo;ind''The

stones of thick darkness' and of the shadow of death

4 '^He"" breaketh open a shaft away . .

i-i J! i: thev are dried up, -Utott are gone away from men.
ine 100 L that passefh by ; They hann afar from men, '^iit'.j Bwlng to and fro.

5 As{o'r the earth, out of it cometh bread : And imdemlath it is turned up
as it were hy fire.

6 The stones thlreo? are the place of sappliires ; ind it hath ^ dust of gold.

7 ^"lllir path"^'''' no bird'of^prey kuowcth, /e^,1,^;^^ath the SVcon^;^ cyc
hath not ^ggj-^: .^

^

8 The prmid beaitf have not trodden it, No^wti. the fierce lion passed thlreby.

9 He putteth forth his hand upon the tunty rock; He overturneth the

mountains by the roots.

10 He cutteth out channlis among the rocks ; Sfd his eye seeth every
precious thmg.
11 He bindeth the s&\S'i;rtSirfflfnUTiffd%'^^^^^^^^^^^^ hidbringeth he

forth to light.

12 " But where shall -wisdom be found ? in^d where Is the place of

understanding ?

13 Man knoweth not the * price thereof; NiitiiM is it found in the land

of the living.

14 " The rte'eil" saith. It \l not in me : AJid the sea saith, (( Is not with me.
15 Ht '' cannot be gotten for gold, STiuher shall silver be weighed {or the

price thereof.

16 It cannot be valued with the gold of O'pMr, wftn the precious onyx,
or the sapphire.

17 ^^,fofd^ and '''%^r' cannot equal it: xeith^r^lhaii the exchange ?h'^^e*o^,^
nothefor TjewclS Of fiuC gold.

18 No mention shall be made of coral' or of c?|ttei; ^^L. the price of

wisdom is above ^ rubies.

19 The topaz of E4hi-o'pI-a shall not equal it, yiuher shall it be valued
with pure gold.

20 " Whence then cometh wisdom ? Ami where Is the place of under-
standing ?
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Job's lamentation of former -JOB, 29. prosprriti/ and honour.

•21 Seeing- it is hid from the eyes of all living, 'VIlJi kept close from the
fowls of the air,

22 'Destruction and S, say, We have heard !'nm',llm thereof with oui-

ears:

23 God understandeth the way thereof, Ami he knoweth the place
thereof.

24 For he looketli to the ends of the earth,
'A',',',', ^'seeth under the

whole heaven;
2o^To make '^ weight for the V^^^!^, he ..^^i^li';^!;, the waters l)y

measure.
2() \Vli('n he 'made a decree for the rain, aJhi a way for the lightning

of the tliunder

:

27 Then did he see it, and - declare it ; ne'^Susimci it, yea, and searched
it out.

28 And unto man he said. Behold, 'the fear of the T.ord, that Is wis-
dom; And to depart from evil [» understanding.

CHAPTER 29.

Job laments hisformer prosperity and honour.

1 '"1'^';^'^'^ Job a^arioSk up his parablc^ and said, :
,

,- ;
. i

•

2 Oh that I were " as ijrhe months oF^ludfA "In the days ^fc God witi^^l^o^r

me;
;•] nVhen his ''f^!^ shined upon my head, '"";;;;('"" l,y his liglit I walked

i^^Z^it darkness

;

4 As I was in the HpSess of my .lws!'\vileil' 'the secret of God.;^'^ ui)on
,,,-r tabernaile; ,

niy tent; :
'i

'

5 When the Almighty was yet with me, Amf my children 7nl about
me

;

6 When '',\.^'^fep^^;^rShed with butter, ^'llli 'the rock poured ^jne out
rivers of oil;

7 When I went A to the gate '"'l^t tlie city, 'When I prepared my
seat m the street,'

8 The young men saw me- and hid themselves; "";} the aged ?o^*,'pana

stood ;"^'-

9 The princes refrained talking, And •'laid uS- hand on their mouth';
lU The voire of the nobles '"'Ivas hushed 'AnS'^ their ''tongue cleaved to the

roof of their mouth.
11 Forwi'ien the Car heard tne, then it blessed me; And when the eye
saw we, it gave witness umo me: •

12 Because ''I delivered the poor that cried, ^"'iV'^' fatherless' aTso Viut

'""i,i;r' none to help him.
18 The blessing of him that was ready to perish came upon me:

And I caused the widow's heart to sing for joy.

14 'I put on righteousness, and it clothed me : '"My'fustuvwa? as a robe
and a diadem.
15 I was '-eyes to the blind, Ind feet was I to the lame.
16 1 was a father to the needy- And 'the cause <,f hh'Vthat I knew not I

searched out.

17 And 1 In-ake "'the Maws of the unrigKs?Ami plucked the^ out
of his teeth.

18 Then I said, "I shall die in my nest, a"«i I shah multiply ["y days
as the sand':

19 "My root "is"^ spread out ''t^o the waters, aIui the dew luVii all night

upon my branch
•;

20 My glory "is' 'Afresh hi me, TA ''my bow "T 'renewed in my hatul.
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JoVs honour becomes contempt. JOB, 30. Prosperity becomes calamity.

B. c.

cir. 15'20.

2 Heb. of
fewer rlaijs

than I.

a ch. 17. fi.

Ps. 35. 15.

Lam. 3. 14.

•1 Heb. wM-
hotd not
spittlefrom
mil face,

h Num. 12. 14.

Deut. 25. !l.

I8. 50. 6.

Mat. 26. 67.

o ch. 12. IS.

d ch. 10. 12.

5 Or» nobility.

e Ps. 42. 4.

I! Or, house of
vieetitig for

gathered

21 Unto me men gave ear, and waited, am kept silence fir my counsel.

22 After my words they spake not again ; xJld my speech dropped
upon them.
23 And they waited for me as for the rain ; Anli they opened their

mouth wide as for 'the latter rain.

24 I'-f I laughed on them, they believed it not ; Anli the light of my
countenance they cast not down.
2.5 I chose out their way, and sat as chief, A"!d dwelt as a king in the

army, as one [uat comforteth the mourners.

CHAPTER 30.

Job's honour turned into contempt ; his prosperity into calamity.

1 But now {heyuiatare
'^ youuger than I have me in derision, y}hole

fathers I
^^°"i'^'^^^« disdained to

^''''^
set with the dogs of my flock.

2 Yea, -hereto „«(;/,^
^^iQ strength of their hands, wheretofwuwitprom mev 5,en

in whom r/pe age '^S* perished;
Q For want and famine then irere solitary ; fleeing Into the wHderness in former time desolate and
•> They are gaunt with want and famine ; Tney gnaw the dry ground. In the gloom of wasteness and deso-

wpste.
lation.

I Who cut up mallows 1^- j-i- -11, _, and juniper roots/or fliQi,. mcof4 They pluolv salt-wort Dy UlC DUSUeS
; And the roots of the broom rrip Uieil meat.

f; npi-vcnT were /l^.i^rcm fz-w-ffl-i -fTrvin among , (they cried after them as (j//f/-

a

•) 1 ney are ClllVen lOrtn irom the midst o/ meu.^ They cry after tliem as after a
thief;)
tliief.

6 Todu^uin
^i^e

cliffs^
of ti^g valleys' must the^'dv^eYi! in holes of the earth' and '^\

the rocks.

7 Among the bushes they "bralf l-ndef the nettles they
together.

8 T]iey '"!! children of fools, yea, children of * base men ; Tife^y were
viler tlian fl-io earth.

scourged out of tile land.

9 " And now i am become their song, Fea, I am "a"^ byword" „nto them.

10 They abhor me, they stand iToof from me, Ind * spare not Ho spit in

my face.

11 "'fo"^" he ""hath loosed K]^ cord, and afflicted me. And they have
'^'t^ast off''''' the bridle before me.
12 Upon ,';i^ right (i'^Jik' rise the rJhre'VTlIe^fhrtvisile my feet, T^^ <^they

ca^t" up against me their ways of
"""""

destruction.

13 They mar my path, 'riiey set forward my calamity, £,?« men that have
no helper.

M They came !<7)on»ne as a wide breaking in o/wnr^ers.- in fU^ desolation flioTr
As through a wide breach they come : In tile midst of the ruin tllcy

themselves ttpon me.
15 Terrors are turned upon me,= ^^"e|?hase' ' Sfn^honour as the wind: Tn'd

my welfare il'paled away as a cloud.

16 -And now my soul is poured out ^twn me ; ^%tyr of affliction have
taken hold upon me.

-I
>- 3Iy bones are pierced in me in the night season: and mv sinews foV/a r>/-> Tccf

J- • In the night season my bones are pierced in nie. And the 7)(?)H« that gnaw me tclivo III) icoL.

18 By the great force of my disease is my garment dilngumiVit bindeth
me about as the collar of my coat.

19 He hath cast me into the mire, aIiIi I am become like dust and
ashes.

20 I cry unto thee, and thou dost not answer me : I stand up, and thou
regardest -.„ not.
lookest at Iiit5.

21 Thou art tunte'dTobe cruel to me: with tS^e'^might of thy ^*™"« hand thou
opposest thyself against -^.^r^

persecutest lilc.

22 Thou liftest me up to the wind; thou causest me to ride vpon it\
and ^15c.c./~,l-.7-/->ci4- my suWaiice.

And thou UlSSOiVCSt me in the storm.

23 For I knoAV that thou wilt bring me to death, And 'to the * house
'^appointed for all living.
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,4 protestation of inleyrity. JOB, 31. A protestation of integrity.

01 „ ,

How belt
y^

-ii , stietrh out /lis U,.,,,l to Die Kiave, though tliey
•^•x Surely asainst a ruinous lieap iic WUl IIOL put forth his litllltl; ThouKh iV 6e In liis

cry in liisdeatnu-tion.
destruction, one nuiu niter a cry l)e('ause of tliese tilings.

25 «'Did not I weep ^for him that was in trouble? wkVi'iot my stjul

grieved for the llHy v

26 ''When I looked for good, then evil came; ""'"And
"'"' when I waited

for light, there came darkness.

27 My bowels "^^- and 'Vr' not; %^r of affliction a.i'comeupon nic.

28 'I ^' mourning without, the sun : T '^i:^ uiVin'!V^.'a;;^;i^}V^'!:;;^^S;'^!;^.

29 *^ I am a brother to ja?k,'u"?'And a companion to oauu^hes.

30 'My skin is black, „„<//!& from me, Ami '"niy bones are burned with
heat.

31 Therefore is my harp *''°
'* tumed to moumiug, Aifd my "pipe" into the

voice of them that weep.

CHAPTER 31.

Job makes protestation of his integrity in doing.

1 I MADE a covenant with mine " eyes ; how then should I look" upon
a maid ?

2 For what ,. the "portion of God """-'" from above; ^''-XS^^/ThJiSr' of

the Almighty from on high ?
Q /< n/^<- destruction x,^ fV-.^ wicked ? and a strange puwwAmeni i.,. ji-„ ,,r,>,.Vt.i.,.. ,.fO Isit not calamity tO tUC unriKhteous, And disaster tO tllC WOrkClS Ot

iniquity ?

4 '^ Doth not he see my ways, aIIJ?numblr all my steps ?

5 If I have walked with vanity. And my foot hath hasted to deceit

;

6 Let me be weiKhed in an even balance, that Hod may know mine intctrrity.

(Let me be weighed in an even balance. That (iod may know mine integrity ;)

7 If my step hath turned out of the way, xna '' mine heart walked
after mine eyes, Aifd if any spSt hath cleaved to mine hands;
8 Then " let me sow, and let another eat ; Fea, let ti.e pro.^uce'ot 'my Heid be

rooted out.

9 If mme heart have been emfced'^info a woman. And I have laid wait

at my neighbour's door;
10 Then let my wife grind unto •'another. And let others bow down

upon her.

11 For that'wL an heinous crime; Fea, ''it were an iniquity (o b^ inuilshed b?

the judges'-

12 For it ii a fire ({'/^i consumeth u,^t°otSuc°ion?Alid would root out all

mine increase.

13 If I did despise the cause of my manservant or of my maid-

servant, wifen they contended with me;
14 What then shall I do when '' God riseth up? aIIIi when he visiteth,

what shall I answer him ?

15 'Did not he that made me in the womb make him? a,",!! did not

one fashion us in the womb ?

16 If I have withheld the poor from t/teir desire, or have caused the

eyes of the widow to fail

;

17 Or have eaten my morsel "*^''*'" alone. And the fatherless hath not

eaten thereof

;

18 (.^^'y. from my youth he "''''^1°^^''' up with me' as "^^^ a father, 'A'Lli

I have '''b^l^u
^ her ^^uide from my mother's womb ;)

19 If I have seen any perisli for want of clothing, or'thai"ihe°needy iwS no

covering

;

20 If his loms have not *^ blessed me, Alfd'^f he were no't warmed with

the fleece of my sheep

;

21 If I have lifted up my hand 'against the fatherless, Be^^use I saw
my help in the gate

:
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A protestation of integrity. JOB, Ellhu reproves Job's friends.

B.C.
cir. 1520.

Joel 1. 15.

nMark 10.2-1.

ITim. e. ir.

o Ps. C2. 10.

Prov. I1.2S.
2 llvh./otim/
mnrl,.
; D.'ut. 4. 111.

Kzek. IIJ.

_! Ik-h. (Af
U,iht.

4 ileb. 1717

Anwd hatii
kh,,,fl my
mouih.

q ver. 11.

r Prov. 17.

s Mat. ,';. 44.

Rom. 12. 14.

5 Heb.7jn/a/e.

<Gen. 19.2.
Judg. 19. 20.

Rom. 12. 13.

Heb. i:;. 2.

(J Or, t?ie way.
7 Or, after
the manner of
men.
u Gen. 3. 8.

Prov. 28. 13.

Hos. tl. 7.

X Ex. 2:;. 2.

V ch. 33. Ij.

2 eh. 13. 22.

a Jam. 5. 4.

8 Heb.
strt'ngih.

b 1 K. 21. 19.

9 Heb. causer!
thesuuluniii:
owners there-
of to expire,
or, breathe
out.

c Gen. 3. 18.

10 Or, jioi-

some weeds.

11 Heb. /row
answering.
a ch. 33. 9.

b Gen. 22.21.

13 Heb. e:r-

pectetf Job in

14 Heh.few of
datfs.

c ch. 15. 10.

15 Heb.
feared.

22 fti'A let n^'^^Sr fall from SI shoxilder ^ blade, Va mine arm be
broken from the bone.

2aP^or"'^«.Smyfe' God ^^ a terror to me, i'Jfd by reason of his
higliness T ^„,t1^i not endrae.
ext-elleney -I ^yj LliLL do nothiiif,'.

24 "If I have made gold my hope. And have said to the fine gold.
Thou art my confidence

;

25 "If I rejoiced because my wealth.wis great, Tn& because mine hand
had - gotten much

;

26 '' If I beheld =^ the sun when it shined, or the moon walking in

brightness

;

T,

27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed, A°nd
* my mouth hath

kissed my hand

:

28 This also ^;^ '^an iniquity 'SJi^^^ the jiS^II; X I should have
denied the ri„rl that is .,i,„.,r„

lied to VjrOCl that is abOVC.

29 'If I rejoiced at the destruction of him tliat hated me, ??;. lifted
up myself when evil found him:
'^A « ^'either have I suffered my 5 month to sin V>y wishlpg.a cm-se to liis soul. ,"JV (\ea, I suffered not my •moitth to sin By asbiiig his life with aeurse;) '

3 1 If the men ofmv t^l'^nacle •^ . oii that we liad of his fiesh ! we cannot be satisfied.xj. uiic iiicii UJ. 111^ tent bcliu nOL, Who can find one tliat liath not been satisfied with

his flesh ?

32 'The stranger did not lodge in the street; But I opened my doors
to Hhe traveller';

33 If likeAd'am I covcrcd my trausgrcssious, ^
"

^''

-^'I'fy"' ^'' hiding mine
iniquity in my bosom

:

•

: ,• .
i

I feiTed^ie great ^-multitude, °AndHhe contempt of 'fiiniilies

that I kept silence, and went not out of the door I

o I Did
•J-t Because
terrify
terriHed lUC, So

35 ^Oh that iZd^^t hearme! '^^^"^ft^i;^^;^-^siinai^.e:-M^Aind^t^»erone
me, and ^l ,j.

•
i

) And t/iat //(flfZtheindirtmentwiiiehnnne adversary

3 that tbe Almighty would answer

had a book.
--.- — -- . .-.•..-.

—

.... ..^....^j hafii written I

36 Surely I would "^y it upon my shoulder^ i ;;'/,;(,a bind it unto^eas a
crown/"'""-

37 I woidd declare unto him the number of my steps
; as a prince

would I go near unto him. '

38^I£.my land cry out against me, "I^^^f the furrows '"''''^**
thereof

weep together

;

39 If ''I have eaten the ** fruits thereof without money, or '^ have
^ caused the owners thereof to lose their life

:

'

:,'';
40 Let nhistles grow instead of wheat, ind " cockle instead of bdrley.
The words of Job are ended.

CHAPTER 32.

Elihu's anger. He reproves Job's three friends. .His zeal to spedt^'^i
\

,,"/.'
,.

1 So these three men ceased "to answer Job, because he ^'as "right-
eous in his own eyes. .,/;;

'

,; .

2_Then was kindled the wrath of E-ll'hu the son of Bar'a-chel Hhe
Bu'zlte, of the Si^^ of Kam: against Job was his wrath kindled,
because he justified 1- himself rather than God. •

3 Also against his three friends was his wrath kindled, because
they hadjound no answer, and % had condemned Job.
4 Now E-ll'hu had ^Hvaited to sj^'^iJ unto Job,'!'^^'.^^"'^'?"' because they ^el

elder than he.
. j .q viti, i: ;

5 And when E-ll'hu saw that {{re'rewas uo auswcr' lu the mouth of iiJ^'^

three meji, "'"'^ his wrath was kindled. -
. H u:.'

6 And E-ll'hu the son of Bar'a-chel the Bu'zTte answered and 'saidZ "young, "^ and ye ^^1 .very old; Whe^iFJ^e I JSidS' and ^^durst not
shew you mine opinion.
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Spirit of Elihu's speech. JOB, 33. Elihu reasons mth Joh.

7 I said, Days should speak, An''i nmUitiidc of years should toach
wisdom.
s I Jut ((;;:;:;: Is u spirit in inau; :l';;!, -'tlic "'iS,r'" of tlu- Aluii{?lity givetb

tlunn understanding'. !

(v ^ (iieat iiicnari' not (//»u//.s- „.:,,^: neillier do j.i-, _ „„,^,i i . i inilL'ini'ntV Itisnottlu-f;.eatUmta.v WlSC, Nor tllC aged ,i,ai Understand jlufc'Ma
10 Therefore T said. Hearken to me ; I also Avill show niine oijiiiion.
11 Behold, I waited foi- your words; I *SZ^luv your reasons, Wlllui ye

searched out what to say.

12 Yea,_I attended unto you, !l';i!j, behold, '^{^^'(^A none "f^""
that (con-

vinced Job, or that answered his words -.MionK yon

13•'He^li'^lest ye ^"""^'^ Say, We have found ""' wisdom: God ,ai^"-^n,'1/;i«h

him, "''
"' not manv

14 ?r' he hath not directed ^ words against me; 'il'fc will I answer
him with your speeches.

1 'S Thpv """'"^'
•llllfl'/pd fllPV ;^"S"ei"l

,,p, mnro • tliey left off speakiiiK.
^'-> ^'i^^y ;i'P ailiaz,ea, Uiey answer nomoie. Th.-y liavenotawonUosav.

wncii T had waited, (for lliev spake not, l>m stdo'lslill.
And shall J- wail, because tliey speak not, Ileea

uiswHied no iiior .

111(1 answer no iiioni'V slniid sti

17 ^*'""''
I also will answer "'='" my part, I also will shew mine opinion.

18 Yov 1 am full of IvoIIis'-Tiie spirit -within jne constraineth me.
19 Behold, my belly 1^ as wine ^^X Miath no vent; V.iKl^ \;ou

''"'
'ns

new bottles,
ready to burst.

•20 I will speak, that I may ''be refreshed; 1 will open my lips and
answer.
21 Let me not, I pray you, ^^SS't any man's person-; fift'herwm'i give

flattering titles unto any man.
22 For I know not to give flattering titles ; :^',^';^;;;,'i[i my '""'Ji^K^:?"''' soon

take me away.

CHAPTER 3.3.
'

-

Elihu reasons with Job. God's ways of calling man to repentance.

1 "hi^'w'be?^' Job, I pray thee, hear my X^S^-J^ hearken to all ray words.
2 Behold' now, I have opened my mouth. My tongue hath spoken in

my ^ mouth. :

3 My words i^/utll 'lf,t'Jr thv uprightness of my heart: Aiuithat\viii.-i, my
!•

olvill Utter knowlrd.t'P 1-learly.
li|JCp know they fMltlii speak sincerely.

4 " The spirit of God hath made me. Ami the l)reath of the Almighty
hath^'iven i-f

piveth nie me.
5 li thou canst, answer thou me'; se\ t/iy vonh in order before me,

stand forth.

6 " Behold,! ^''n^rtowa^doo'cfe^l^^^^^^^ I also am «formedout of the

clay.

7 " Behold, my terror shall not make thee afraid, S^ft'irer shall my p,v^i;'re

be heavy upon thee.

8 Surely thou hast spoken " in mine hearing, "Aiid I have heard the

voice of thy words, saying.,
9 '^ 1 am clean, without transgression'; I a,'," innocent,' neither ,"iiK.'re

iniquity in me':

10 Behold, he findeth occasions against me, '"He comiteth me for his

enemy';

11-^ He putteth my feet in the stocks, i"; marketh all my i)atlis.

10 T3f^l-.,-vl/-l /" tliis tlio'u art not Uist : I will answer liiee, lliat (^,^A ic ici-uMf ui- f linii ninii11 JbenOlCl, I will answer thee, in this Hum art not jusl : l-Cr UOQ ISgieaiei luan mail.

13 Why dost thou "strive agauist liiml' i'l.'r ''he giveth not account of

any of liis matters.
14 '' For God speaketh once, ^'va t'^xice, nZ'',U nxni PegrrdrtV,' it not,

15 ^n a dream, in a vision of the night, ^vife"n deep sleep falleth upon
men, i?, slumberings upon the bed

;
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God calls man to repentance. JOB, 34. Elihu continues reproof.

B. c.

cir. 1520.

k ch. .36. 10, 1.5

2 Heb. «n-
covereth.

3 Or,
iceaporis.

J Ps. 107. 18

4 Heb. mea
of desire.

m2Sani. 12.13

Prov. 28. l.").

Luke 1.5. 21.

11 Rom. i;. 21.

o Is. 38. 17.

qV&.Zi. 11.

h ch. .3.3. 9.

c ch. 27. 2.

d ch. 9. 17.

6 Heb. arrow
ch.6.4;li). 13

/ch. 9. 22,23.
Mai. 3. 14.

7 Heb. TTie?!

ot heart,

g Gen. 18. 25.

Deut. 32. 4.

ch. 8. 3: 36.23.

Ps. 92. 15.

Rom. 9. 14.

h Ps. 62. 12.

Jer. .32. 19.

Mat. 16. 27.

Rom. 2. 6.

2 Cor. 5. in.

16 * Then - he openeth the ears of men, Tnd sealeth their instruction,

17 That lie may withdraw man from his purpose, Tn<\ hide pride from
man';

18 He keepeth back his soul from the pit, llid his life from perishing

by the ^ sword.
19 He is chastened also with pain upon his bed, And%vm^^oTinKrffe in his

bones :^'"^'''°"^^""'-"

20 ' So that his life abhorreth bread, a"1i his soul * dainty meat.

21 His flesh is consumed away, that it cannot be seen ; And his bones

that were not seen stick out.

22 Yea, his soul draweth near unto the %^rXnd* his life to the destroyers.
inessenfTfT with him, an "

with him an aiifit-l. .\n

II shew unto man wi.aniTullil' to'him

;

24 Then he is gracious unto him, and saith. Deliver him from going
do^^^l to the pit' I have found a ransom.
25 His flesh shall be fresher than a ^child's; *'fie''?eu,?nlth" to the days of

his youth

:

26 He ''l?raj?euf uuto God, and he '''l"^ favourable unto him: 80 that he

^''^eetfr his face with joy : Ind he 'Vestoreu" unto man his righteousness.

27 He tthbefo're mcu, and &'( '"'^''
I have sinned, and perverted

23 If there be •'^l^ftrhi?;'; ,";!>>JM'.".\n" interpreter, one among a thousand.

looketh upon
singeth before

{^al^'/(;^'^^s right, ^ it " profited me not;

19 Lo, all these '1^^^^'' God woru. rSTe' thnoe, \vith a man.

28 HeJSlL "^I^Sdmy soul from going into the pit, Tn6% Ufe shall behold

the light,
oc

30 '' To bring back his soul from the pit. That he may be enhghtened with
the light of the living.

31 Mark well, O Job, hearken unto me : H°o'id thy peace, and I will

speak.

32 If thou hast any thing to say, answer me : fp^eak". for I desire to

justify thee.

33 If not, 5 hearken thou unto me : H°oid thy peace, and I ^^f" teach thee

wisdom.

CHAPTER 34.

Elihu reproves Job. Omnipotent God cannot be unjust.

1 ^m"re''o''ve°r'"' E-lI'hu answered and said,

2 Hear my words, ^ ye wise meni Twx give ear unto me, ye that have
knowledge.
3 " For the ear trieth words, as the palat^ tasteth meat.
4 Let us choose /o" us that whichTs"HKht*: Let us know among ourselves what

is good.

5 For Job hath said, * I am righteous,' inli
'" God hath taken away my

judfnnent.
right

:

/? rf .Should Ille against my right ? my 6 ,,r^nrirl " inr-iivaKlo , ,U Notwithstanding my right 1 am a<roM?i7erfa liar; My VVUlimi is lil^U-lAUlK:,^ though Iam
without transgression.

7 Wliat man Is like Job, '"who drinketh up scorning like water?
8 Which goeth in company with the workers of iniquity. And walketh

with wicked men.
9 For -^he hath said. It profiteth a man nothing i^fat he should delight

himself with God.
10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye "men of understanding: ''f" be

it from God, '^^^^S^t wickedness; Tn'd'^^Z the Almighty, (KC^^CSIlid

^SSit iniquity.

11 * For the work of a man shall he render unto him, llid cause every
man to find according to ws ways.
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Elihu's reproof continued. JOB, 35. God cannot be unjust.

12 Yea, ofT;ru?;-.y, God will not do wickedly, 'i'emTJr will the Ahiiigiit\-

•pervert j;;;&'';;t.

13 Who '"'^ga^vT" him a charge over the earth V or wht) iialh disiH»sc(l

the w^hole world ?

14 If he set his heart '•^upon man,';// he*gatlier unto hiiiis(_'lf his

spirit and his breath
;

15 'All flesh shall perish together. And man sliall liini again unto

voice of

dust.

1(5 If now t/iou hast understandmg, hear this

my words.
17 '" Shall even ^L that hateth right 'govern? A"d wilt thou condcnui
him that is

'""*'
just'' «,„/ ,ui!-'iity

••

18 '^t'ifit to say to a king, Thou art "''^rfitVo,"" to St Ye are 'S'^eW
19 How pinch leas to {[{"„ that ''re^plrwui not the persons of princes, s','1,

regardeth the rich more than the poor":* l^Jr-^they all lue the work of

his hands.
20 In a moment ^"'^" they die, even at muin'i^ht ; The people

'""'"

'

and pass away; And Hhe mighty ^''ai'e'* taken away without hand
21 ' For his eyes are upon the ways of a man. Ami he seeth all his

goings.

22 "There is no darkucss, nor shadow of death, where the workers of

iniquity may hide themselves.
OQ lA^r^^' liii "i" n/-vf lay upon -.^i.,,, more /Aa» /((/A/; that i,,^ oli,>iil,lZ6 1<01 ne needeth UOt further to consider a HiaU, That lit! SllOUltl

enter into jndf^nient with /"i „ ,i

.

KO before *jOU in judgement.
1 < XJq shall break • ,^;^^oo min-lif^r mon without number, and set r>+]i<jTw'

Z-i: tie breaketh Ul piCCCS migUty UlCn ,n Hwi/s past finding out, And setteth OtnelS

in their stead.

25 Therefore he taketn'^knowiedge of their works'; Alfd he overturneth {u,Z

in the night, so that they are ^destroyed.

26 He striketh them as wicked men i',', the ^open sight of others

;

27 Because they "turned asi'de from following him. And ^ would not

have^Pegard to any of hls ways

:

28 So that they ^ tS,"|^t the cry of the poor to come unto him, aTiIi he
' heaJd" the cry of the afflicted.

29 When he giveth quietness, who then can 'TonVemn''''''(,;'r' when lie

hideth (IS^ face, who then can behold him ? Wheufe'r it he done ''SVt'T' a

nation, or ""f^^t a man, '^:
30 That the g!.'I/:^;,''iil;:n reign not. That there be'none to ensnare " the pCOplc. "*" ''"'"^"'"•

31 '^"'ICimh any"
'''' Said uuto God, " I have borne ehastisenie»f, I ^^ ill

not offend a/iy viore\

32 Sat whirh I see not teach thou me : n I have done iniquity, I will do

it no more"';
QQ Shuuldit if acpording to thy mind? he will reeompenae it, whether thou refuse, or whether 41,,,,,OO Shall his recoinpenee be as thou wilt, that thou refnsest it? For liiou

must choose • and not I : -mrifore speak what thou knowest.

34 ^^x'^r 'of understanding win L'ly unto me, ^^^y wise man '{tj^^^^'ari?

me'-

35 <^Job '^^s^^aK" without knowledge, =l'!;I, his words Tre' without

wisdom.
o/. Jly desire M ^/i«^ t,-=;i, maybe i.,,\^A ,,,if.> +lit> tiiifl '•e'^use _f Ais .inswers for
oO Would that ''OD were trieCl UUtO Ulie CUU, Hecause OI his answering like

wicked men.
37 For he addeth rebellion unto his sin, iTe clappeth {'.IsiXis among

us, Alfd multiplieth his words against God.

CHAPTER 35.

Comparison not to be made with God. He hears not vanity.

IE-Li'H u spake moreover, n-nA u • > i < 1Moreover E-li'hu answered ailU. httlil,
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God not to be compared with. JOB, 3G. God^s ways are just.

B. c.
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b ch. 34. 8.

c eh. 22. 12.

e ch. 22. 2, 3.

Ps. 16. 2.

Rom. 11. 35.

</Is. 51. 13.
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Hindrance to God's hlesiiin(]s. JOB, 37. God IK to be feared.

13 But th.ytffli^K!Siess in heart '^^^^ up ^[^{^^ cry not forhw,. when
he biiuU'th them.
14 ''-They die in youth, Ami their life ,.e,Ziieth among the » unclean.
15 He delivereth the ailiicted'by his affliction. And openeth their ^iiJ* in

oppression.

\^^{^ would 'IMiave '-^"Tr thee away out of »&S' 'i;;'/; a hroaxi
place, wliere (here Is no straitness

; :V;;;i
* that which ''''^'Ji'^

^'^*

set on thy
tal)le tolliat full of 'fatness.

17 But thou "^illll'llr' the jllfc^t of the wicked: l;Jte::l,t and justice
* take hold on tliet'.

IX UncniKP '{"-"(* wvqf-.h ("'"'«''' Ipcf Iietaketliee „„;.„^^ with A /« stroke: then ,„ a wjitlO J:>ecaU.SC there is WlttUU, beware ICSb thou lie le<l ttWaV by /A« auffloienuy : Neither
i<.iiiL!/-.in eannot deliver j-i,^,..

let the greatness of the IcUlSOlll turn Lliee aside.

19 "Will '''^'^''"''"» thy riches- sum.^, ^/u/nxr^ftl^t Tdistreas, or all the forces
of thv strength'-

•20 Desire not the night, \VT/iS'o*'pies are cut off in their place.

21 Take heed, "regard not iniquity : Kor ''this hast thou chosen rather
than affliction.

22 Behold, God .u':^h"u^ml:?iu his power: " Tvlro'fi^'.ei'.'-her like unto him?
23 'Who hath enjoined him his way? or 'who can say. Thou hast

n'Tr>ii<r1if ini(|iiity.'U 1 OUgnt unriKlilfOUsness ?

24 Remember that thou ' magnify his work, wuereot men imve^sink.
.)c Every man niav see it ; man may hehuld i7 .1+".,,. ^+4'-" All men have looked thereon: .Man lieholdeth it aiill Oil.

20 Behold. (4od i;; great, and Ave "know fZ not'- -"""'«/,; •^" ">*- number
of his years t^:^±:^.
'27 For he ^ ^l^i^'lirilp

" the drops of water; ^^JirHIs^^^;!" rain ^"'l^Hf^iV'''

vapour.
"'"-^"'^

28 nVhich the skies pi'ir down And drop '""'''''''' upon man almndantly.
29 y11° can any understand the spreadings of the clouds, Tile timndeiinKs of

hj
, talieniacle ?

IS ]iavilion '.'

oO Behold, he " spreadeth his light arou"'d wm ^"nd he covereth the ^ bottom
of the sea.

31 For ''by these he judgeth ''*" the iS^opietiife "^giveth meat in abundance
,/ With elouds he light ; and eommandeth it mil to s/imt- l>y ///c

cliiinl that eonieth betwixt,
the mark.

33 " The noise thereof teueth"' concerning hik^rhe cattle also concerning
the vapour.

lite storm that eometh up.

CHAPTER 37.

God to hefeared because of his works. His wisdom unsearchable.

1 At this also my heart trembleth, Alld is moved out of lliT place,

2 "^

lleafken'"ye unto the UolSC of hls VOlCB, And tllC SOUUd (tol gOcth OUt of

his mouth.
3 He 'J;il,deth" it forth under the whole heaven, ind his lightning unto

the ^ends of the earth. ;

4 After it " a voice roareth : He thundereth with the voice of his ''I'tSjesty f
'"

Ami he ^^'Lll^M!'^^' them „ot when his voice is heard.

5 God thundereth marvellously with his voice

;

'' g"^\ tilings doeth

he, which we cannot comprehend.
6 For '•he saitli to the snoM% l-^u thou Z the earth; lu^w^ to the
small „n;,T anil j.,. j-1,,, jjreat rain ,^f i,,- , slreiiKth.

shower of IclUl, And tO lllC showers Ol lllS nittrlity luln.

7 He sealeth up the liand of every man; '''rhat all men whom ne luuu made

may know '"T'
8 Then the beasts ' go into eoyem.'*Ami remain in their "d'etls"'

9 Out of the ,^.^mx,efAsoutl, eometh the "l't'ilrn';'ii>d"' cold out of the
^ north.
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Greatness of God's works. JOB, 38. God challenges Job.

B. c.
cir. 1520.

/ch. 38. 29, 30.

Ps. 147. 17, 18.

g Fs. 148. 8.

A Ex. 9. 18, 23.

I Sam. 12. 18.

Ezr. 10. a.

ch. 36. 31.

2 Heb. a rod.
I ch. .38. 2i;, 27.

i- 2 Sam. 21. 10.

1 K. 18. 4.5.

;Ps. 111. 2.

Ill ch. 30. 29.

;, ch.36. 4.

p 1 Tim. 6. 16.

c/ch. ,36. 5.

r Mat. 10. 28.

s Mat. 11. 25.

1 Cor. 1. 26.

a Ex. 19. 10.

1 K. 19. 11.

Ezek. 1. 4.

6 ch. :J4. 35.

c 1 Tim. 1. 7.

d ch. 40. 7.

o Ps. 104. 5.

Prov. 8. 29.

4 Heb. if thou
knowest iiH-

derstanding.

to Milk ?

/ch. 1. 6.

</Gen. 1.9.

Ps. Si. 7.

Prov. 8. 29.

Jer. 5. 22.

7 Heb. tlie

jinde of thy

•loiids: Iiut +1,^,
skies: But UltJ

with
Cometh golden splendour

:

God hath upon hiui

10 ^By the breath of God *'[cT is given : Ind the breadth of the waters

is straitened.

n Also by watering V, „ wearieth j.i,„ i^^^inh- olr>nrl = he scattereth his bright
Yea, ne ladeth tUe tlllCK ClOUa with moisture ; He spreadetli abroad the

cloud ' of his lightnins

:

I'i And it is turned round about by his LSm'ei'rhit they may » do what-
soever he commandeth them "I'pon the face of the hawtabie world:

'""''earth.

13 ''^vhethlr\tbV°
'*''"'' ''''''''"'

for -correction, or 'for his land, r/r *for

mercy, that he cause U to come.

14 Hearken unto this, O Job: stand still, and 'consider the wondrous
works of God.
15 Dost thou know Sow" God layeth/i//cftu*/WiiPon them, Aiid'(^"«'th the lightiiiiig

of his cloud to shine?
16 '"Dost thou know the balancings of the clouds, Vlfc wondrous
works of "him Avhich is perfect in knowledge?
17 How thy garments aie warm, ^^"en^^?,^'i»''^teth

^j^^ earth isstm by reason of

the south 'ivltid':

18 {'anst thou with him "spread out the sky, wwchis strong' "'"' as a

molten '""^lli^-ii^^V^^-

19 Teach us what we shall say unto him ; /^i',. Ave cannot order oar

s2Jeech by reason of darkness.
20 Shall it be told him that I would speak? or should a man ^^vi^iitha^'^ he

^'were
*" swallowed up-/

21 And now men see not the *"'^'"' light which is bright in the
wind passeth, and cleanseth them.
22 3 Kair weather coraethotn

^f ^j_^g ^^^^.^j^:

terrible majesty.

28 Touching the Almighty, ''we cannot find him out: ''ueis excellent

in power': tS in jtlS^nt and %l^{Xf justice = he will not afflict.

24 Men do therefore ' fear him : he I-egardlul' not any u',a't aie ' wise of heart.

CHAPTER .38.

God challenges Job to ansioer. He convinces Job by his mighty works.

1 Then the Lord answered Job " out of the whirlwind, and said,

2 '' Who is this that darkeneth counsel % '' words without knowledge ?

3 ''Gird up now thy loins like a man; F^Jr I will demand of thee, and
declare tllOU unto niC.

4 " Where wast thou when I laid the foundations of the earth ?

Decfai^e,
* if tliou liast Understanding.

5 Who detemlfiled tlic mcasurcs thereof, if thou knowest ?

stretched the line upon it?

6 Whereupon were the ^ foundations thereof " fastened ?

the corner stone thereof

;

7 When the morning stars sang together. Ami all 'the sons
shouted for joy?
8 ^ Or v^ha shut up the sea with doors, when it brake forth, as if it

had issued out of the womb J

9 When I made the cloud the garment thereof, aIiIi thick darkness a

swaddlingband for it,

10 And ''iSc'riiSd for it my ""TecTe^e'ln-d""'' set bars and doors
11 And said. Hitherto slialt thou come, but no further

' thy proud Avaves ' be stayed ?

12 Hast thou * commanded the morning since thy days
caused the dayspring to know 'u place

;

18 That it might take hold of the * ends of the earth, ?n,i ' the wicked
•^'^"^ be shaken out of it ?

who

who laid

of God

:i

and
beoctri. And
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God's convincing que/ttions.' JOB, 38. God's convincing (fuestiotis.

14 Tt is r\"ull\->i as clay „„rt,., i\\v seal ; .\nTfVnfm>of stand f„rtii as a garment'-
15 And frum the wicked their '" li^dit is withholden, uHi " the liitrh arm

^"'ir'" broken.

KiHast thou "entered into the springs of the sea? \l hast thou
walked in the .^i^^eos of the Ir^J^lIV

17 Have ^'the g-atcs of death been ^'S, nnto thee? {'."r hast thou seen
the '^^^ of the shadow of death?
IS Ilast thou ,.omiI.vi'.ei'uU the breadth of the earth?

i"!;'.'.'.';!',;;, if thou
knowest it all.

10 Where !;; the waytotheMinKof lij^ht. ""'":;'/:{';s'VJ.r-^"'' darkn.'ss, where
Is the place thereof";

20 That thou shouldest take it to the bound thereof, a'm!i tliat thou
shouldest fUsIvni the paths [',] the house thereof?
21 '/i';;;/;);;.::t-. thou kn-o'Sfor thou wast then born; "^'A^r'-^'' the number of

tliv days \i great'

22 Ilast thou entered """Hhe {{SrT4 of the snow'' iVr hast thou seen
the |;:::;;^;;;:i;;; of the haii,

2o ' Which I have reserved against the time of troul)le, Against the day
of l)attle and war?
24 By what way is the light parted,

^"^'^a
«5f

*"<'"' the east wind s,-.!..,.,.

upon the earth?
25 Who -'hath •'^f a "'JSei'" for the ""''^'l^a^odTu'r

"' "^ a way for the
lightning of ti,e thunder

;

26 To cause it to rain on "ai^ndwhere"'' no man Is Ion the wilderness,
wherein time Is no man ;

27 'To satisfy the "^^^ and aSate f/roM/if?; TA to cause the
''"^^°'""'

tender Jl-ass to spring forth ?

28 "Hath the rain a father? or who hath begotten the drops of

dew ?

29 Out of whose womb came the ice? And the '' hoary frost of heaven,
who hath gendered it ?

30 The w^aters arc lulwen as toith * stone. And the face of the deep - is

" frozen.

31 Canst thou Ijind the '"""^iirst"™""' of the
'
' Ple'ia-deij, {^"r loose the bands

ofO-rl'on?
32 Canst thou ^i3' forth * Maz'za-roth in tileir season ? or canst thou

.riiiilo Arc-tu'nis ,„i4-i, his sons V
gUlfcie the near WlLU her train?

33 Knowest thou " the ordinances of the iSIvens'fcanst thou estJiliish the

dominion thereof in the earth ?

34 C-anst thou lift up thy voice to the clouds, I'ha't abundance of

waters may cover thee ?

3.5 Canst thou send forth lightnings, that they may go, And say unto
thee, ^ Here we are?

3() ''Who hath put wisdom in the inward parts? or who liath given

understanding to the mind?

37 Who can number the clouds I'y wisdom ? or ® who can ,,,mr\.ut the

bottles of heaven,
38 When the dust ^Slth into ^k^lasTXnd" the clods cleave fast to-

gether ?

39 'Wilt thou hunt the prey for the iionessVor'^usfy ' the appetite of

the young lions,

40 When they couch in fe dens, "Jlfd abide in the covert to lie in

wait?
41 ''Who provideth for the raven his foodjwhe,? his young ones cry

imto God, Anil, wander for lack of meat?
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God's convincing questions. JOB, 39. God's convincing questions.

B.C.
cir. 1520.
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ch. .3. IS.

c Num. 23. 22.
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3 Or, like the
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4 Heb. terror.

/.ler. S. R.

6 Or, the
weapotis.

g Jer. 40. 16.

Obad. 4.

CHAPTER 39.

God convinces Joh hy showing further his mighty ivorks.

1 KxowEST thou the time when the wild goats of the rock bring
forth ? "or canst tliou mark wlien " the liinds do calve ?

2 Canst thou number the months that they fulfil ? or knowest thou
the time when they bring forth ?

8 They bow themselves, they bring forth their young, "They
^'' cast

out their sorrows.

4 Their young ones are in good hking, they grow up intheo'l.en''flyid:

Th^'y go forth, and return not ""^I^'n."'-

5 Who hath sent out the wild ass free? or who hath loosed the
bands of the wild ass ?

6 * Whose house I have made the wilderness. And the ^ISt" land his
dwellings,

dwelling place.

7 He scorneth the "Slfi^^if of the city, "S'er'lSiJ^ he the ^hSIs '-of

the driver.

8 The range of the mountains Is his pasture, ind he searcheth after

every green thing.

9 Will the ' Sox be TS to serve theev or win he abide by thy crib?

10 Canst thou bind the ""idTx with his band in the furrow? or will he
harrow the valleys after thee?
11 Wilt thou trust him, because his strength '& great? 5> wilt thou

leave "'^ i'^^""''
to liim -t^y ubour?

12 Wilt thou oonfidYin him, that he will bring home thy seed, llid gather
it into fU,, barn?

the corn of IjJ-lj threshing-floor ?
-1 Q (rf/cw^ ^A(H/ the goodlv winKsuntothepeaeoeks? or wings „,.,,i f/joflTo-r-t! unto the ostrich ?
lo The wing of the ostrich rejoiceth; /?»/ are her pinions ailU it;ttUIlt;l^5 ^kindly?

14 B^o^she leaveth her eggs S, the earth, aJki warmeth them in the dust,

15 And forgetteth that the foot may crush them, ur that the ^vild

beast may ^mpie them.
16 She is '' hardened against her young ones, as '''ifThey''were''* not hers:

Thongh her labour li in vain, she >s without fear
;

17 Because God hath deprived her of wisdom. Neither hath he ''im-

parted to her understanding.
18 What time she lifteth up herself on high, she scorneth the horse

and his rider.

19 Hast thou given the horse ;,?/mi|ii't?''Hast thou clothed his neck
^^ -fi^ thunder?
VV I Ull the quivering mane ?

.)n Canst fT,„,, make l,;,,, afraid grasshopper ? the o-l^^-ir r\i Viic nostrils is ij-a-n-U Hast tnou made uim to leap as a locust ? The giory oi nis snorting is ter-

rible.

21 ^He paweth in the valley, and rejoiceth in his strength : -^ He goeth

out to meet ^ the armed men.
22 He mocketh at fear, and is not Si?mlyed^= Felther turneth he back
from the sword.
23 The quiver rattleth against him, ^nfe^fli's^hinf spear and the faleun.

24 He swalloweth the ground with fierceness and rage ; xeith" be-

lieveth he that It 11 the vo"?e^ of the trumpet.
of; He saith among the trumpets, Ha, ha ;

and t^_ oinoUofli fV>o l^^afflo df-i-r rtff^0 As oft as the trumpet .s'f)!/«rf<-/A he saith. Alia! And UC hmeneiU tnC Odbue aiai OU,

The thunder of the captains, and the shouting.

26 Doth the hawk soir by thy wisdom. And stretch her wings toward
the south ?

27 Doth the eagle mount up at thy command, A^nd ^make her nest

on high ?

28 She dweUeth a^dawdeth
^^^ ^^^ rock, and hath her "f&g?Aer.. upon the crag

of the rock, and the strong EoTd!'
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Job humbles himself. JOB, 40, 41. Further anmoers from the whirlwind.

2!t From thence she spiothout the prey'; "",'1',"'''^ eyes iK'hctld ^^ afar off.
anil lu'j"

Iltr
and80 Her young ones also suck up blood : Ami '' where

3 she.

the slam there

lliat

CHAPTER 40.

Job humbles himself. God further answers froin the wTdrUoind.

1 IMoRKOVKR the Lord answered Job, and said,

!> Sliall he that " llS^jM-omeiKi with the Almighty.. '"'^'•"«<,fc'^

ni'^liet'h wuh God, let him answ^er it.

;! 11 Then Job answered the Lord, and said,
4

'' Behold, I am of smau^Swount ; what shall 1 an^^wer thee? ''I
""'" lay

mine hand upon my mouth.
5 Once have I spoken; aild I will not answer; ^^j, twice; but I \\\\\

proceed no further.

6 IT "^Then '^'''^'''^ the Lord a.'^'^'^red Job out of the whirlwind, and
said,

7 "Gird up thy loins now like a man: -^I will demand of thee, and
declare thou unto me.
8 ''AVilt thou ^i1.° disannul my jUSemPwnt thou condemn me, that

thou mayest be j^'Sf
9 ("hast thou an arm like God? And canst thou thunder with ''a voice

like him ?

10 'Deck thyself now ^ft^e.^elfeSy and ^rilft"yTiJ13* array thyself ^vith
slory
honour

1 beauty.
ttiiLi majesty.

11 Cast abroad J.
1^ rage f thy wrath : and behold airc.r'iT r^-,',a f^ltatis --,.^„,iii I'oui- forth tne overflowings 01 thine anger : And look upon CVCry OUC that is prOUCl,

and abase him.
12 Look on every one (liatis

*' proud, and bring him low; Alfd treadevery one (liatis

down the wicked wl'ere'thcy'stand.
rt«rfhind f1,„:,. fr,r.oc i»-> swret

Bind tneU races n\ theWdiU-n,

also confess "of" thee That thine own right hand can

13 Hide them m the dust together; ""Rim"'' their faces in thehid-unp/^

14 Then wHl I

save thee.

15 IT Behold now -behemoth, which I made with thee; ife eateth
grass as an ox.

16 Lo now, his strength \l in his loins, a"1i his force \l in the nmsTies of
his belly.

17 He moveth his tail like a cedar: tX sinews of his ?f.?^£^ are """aT"
together.

18 His bones ^^e' as ^''T#b?f'"'' of brass; liTs'iSSf.ra;^ like bars of iron.

19 He is the cliief of the ways of God : He ««/;/ that made huu can make
his sword to approach unto him.
20 Surely the mountains 'bring him forth food'; wifere aU the beasts

of the field do play.

21 He lieth under the fours'' trees, in the covert of the reed, and thf^en

22 The f^^I trees cover him ^ft^ their shadow ; ^Ife willows of the
brook compass him about.
OQ "KoViz-vIrl he drinketh up a river, «»<* hasteUi ,,^4-. he trustetU tliat he candraw up TA..'/^r.ii
ZIO I^eilOlU, if a river oYerflow, he tremWetU nOt . lie is confident, though fl OI ClcJIl

swell eV°en to lUS UlOUth.
t)A He taketh it with his eyes: 7i;« nose pierceth +l-i-i./-,nrrVi snare.s.
^^ Shall Jiny take him when he Is on tlie watch. Or pierce miUUgll his noBc with a snare '.'

CHAPTER 41.

Of God's great power in the leviathan.

1 Canst thou draw out ^"leviathan with a^flk hook? orpreSdown his

tongue with a cord,
4«-/"</ahouiettestdown?

2 Canst thou »put *SrVe^ into his nose ? S'^ his ja^v through with
., thorn?
a hook?

45 705
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Go(Vs power in leviathan. JOB, 42. Job submits to God.

B. c.

cir. 1520.

fRom. II.."S.

<l Ex. 1!). .5.

Deut. 10. 14.

Ps. 24. 1 ; .51).

12.

1 Cor. 10. 26.

2 Or, rnurKCS

of scalei'.

Heb., chan-
wh of
shields.

.Tlleb. The
fallings.

3 Will he make many supplications unto thee ? or will he speak soft

-^^Umtothee?
^

4 Will he make a covenant with thee; That thou siiouwest take him for

a servant for ever ?

5 Wilt thou play with him as wuh a bird ? or wilt thou bmd him for

thy maidens ?

6 Shall the ban^n>lX??„.« make ^^^S'^^* of him? ffl they part him
among the merchants ?

7 Canst thou fill his skin with barbed ironsj or his headwith fish spears?

8 Lay thine hand upon him-; Kenfember the battle, and do so no more.

9 Behold, the hope of him is in vain : siiau not oiie be cast down even

at the sight of him?
10 None Is so fierce that he dare stir him up: w'iw then is he'uiat'can stand

before me ?

11 -^Who hath ArsfS^lito me, that I should repay fZ I "tt'^t^ZZr is

under the whole heaven is mme.
12 1 will not keep sUence'^conceriiing lUS Fijnbs.'Nor hls mighty strength, UOr hlS COUlcly

proportion.

13 Who can '^'^''Ttrii^Sl*'^'
"' his outer garment? %CSatn come

double bridle ?

14 Who can open the doors of his face ?

15 His strong ^scales are his pride, simt up together as with a close seal.

16 One is so near to another, "hit no air can come between them.
17 They are joined one to another ;*They stick together, that they can-

not be sundered.
18 '^&r neesings Aash^iorth hght,*^""^ l^j^i'''

"'"' his eyes ^[| Uke the eyeUds
of the morning.
19 Out of his mouth go burning tlfrffi, TAd sparks of fire leap forth.

20 Out of his nostrils ^'°f' smoke' goeth,"As of a seething pot andti'^Xf, rushes.

21 His breath kindleth coals, Ind a flame goeth forth f/om his mouth.
22 In his neck TSf strength, ^'"' TnS^Je^ror'd^'i^.iVl^

^"'^ before him
23 ^The flakes of his flesh are jomed together : The'y are firm

they cannot be moved.
24 His heart is as firm as a stone; ^•^eaTfl™"' as

'"^ ''"^"'' "* the nether
milUtone.
millstone.

25 When he raiseth llEiSup; the mighty are afraid

to /hot with i,;„
within lllo

his teeth are terrible round about.
Koimd about his teeth is terror.

by
By

in themselves ;

upon him

;

reason of

consternation tUCy are beside tUemSeiVeS.

26 K^fa1a1SS^'i?iVt1fe1^o1d':T cannot av^^fi-orthe spear, the dart, nor the
4 liabergeon.
pointed shaft.

27 He counteth* iron as straw, 'TifcL brass as rotten wood.
28 The arrow cannot make him flee : siinlStoMs are turned with him

into stubble.

29S are counted as stubble : lie laugheth at the ^'.Ithinf of thej^veun.
QA Sharp Stones are under him : he or^-naorl^ifV. sharp pointed things niinnOU His underparts are ftAe sharp potsherds : He SpicdUtJLll as ?< jcere a threshing wain iipuii

the mire.

81 He maketh the deep to boil like a pot : He maketh the sea like

^P"*"*' ointment.
32 He maketh a path to shine after him ; one would think the deep

fo^fe hoary.
33 Upon earth there is not his like. That is made without fear.

34 He beholdeth every'th^g'tt'/'4-i,\|h'? Heis king over all the '""^t' of pride.

CHAPTER 42.

Job submits to God. His friends accept him. His age and death.

1 Then Job answered the Lord, and said,
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Happiness of the godly. tup: psalms. Secitrili/ of G'od\i protection.

2 I know that tlioii "canst do i!veiy tkiiiy, and that
all tilings, And that no purpose of thine ClUl DC

withholden from thee,
restrained.

3 * Who istifis that hideth counsel without knowledge? Therefore have
I uttered that which I understood not; '^

Tilings too wonderful for me,
which 1 knew not.

4 Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak; ''I will demand of thee,

and declare thou unto me.
5 I ilaiT' heard of thee by the hearing of the ear; mIiV uoav mine eye

seeth thee;

G Wherefore I " abhor myself, and repent ",', dust and ashes.

7 H And it was so; that after the Lokd had spoken these words unto

Job, the Lord said to Eri-phaz the Tc'man-Ite, My wrath is kindled

against thee, and against thy two friends : for ye have not spoken of

me [^;.pii:.'A^t:L right, as my servant Job !^t.

8 Now tiieretore, take uuto you ""^'^ '"seven bullocks and seven rams, and
•'go to my servant Job, and offer up for yourselves a burnt offering

;

and my servant Job shall *pray for you; for -him will I accept, that 1

deal not with you ^{LTy'our follyyVdr'^' ye have not spoken of me {{','e (hin2

"i hat' is" right, 'a^s*" my servant Job" uath.

9 8o El'i-phaz the Te'man-Ite and BU'dSd the Shii'liite Za Zo'phar

the Na'a-math-Ite went, and did according as the Lord commanded
them: and the Lord ^^^° accepted ^Job.

10 'And the Lord turned the captivity of Job, when he prayed for

his friends : ami" the Lord '' gave Job '^' twice as much as he had before.

11 Then came there unto him 'all his brethren, and all his sisters,

and all they that had been of his acquaintance before, and did eat

bread with him in his house : and they bemoaned him, and comforted
him oonrerning all thc cvll that the Lord had brought upon him : every

man also gave him a piece of money, and every one '''Y?i'n""" of gold.

12 So the Lord blessed ™the latter end of Job more than his begin-

ning : and he had " fourteen thousand sheep, and six thousand camels,

and a thousand yoke of oxen, and a thousand she-aSs!

18 " He had also seven sons and three daughters.

14 And he called the name of the first, :Te:mi'maA; and the name of the

second, Ke-zl-aA ; and the name of the third, K6r'en-hap'puch.

15 And m all the land were no women found so fair as the daughters

of Job: and their father gave them mheritance among their l)rt'thi'en.

16 Am/alter this ^ job uied an huudred and forty years, and saw his sons,

and his sons' sons, eveu four generations.

17 So Job died,S old and "full of days.

[A. v.]

THE

BOOK OF PSALMS.
THE

[E.V.]

PSALMS.

BOOK I.

PSALM 1.

Happiness of the godly. Unhappiness of the ungodly.

1 Blessed "1^ the man that walketh not in the counsel of the wl^kea^'

li^Jr standeth in the way of sinners, 'n% sitteth in the seat of the

scornful.

2 But 'his delight t in the law of the Lord; ''I'mi in his law doth he

meditate day and night.
j,^.^,

3 And he shall be like a tree * planted by the sfreams of water, Tiiu
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g Mat. 5. 24.
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IJoliii.'.. Hi.

2 Heb. his

face, or,

1 Sam. 25. 35.

Mai. 1. 8.

3 Heb. tfie

face ot'./ob.

I I's. H. 7.

4 llcb. willed
III! thai hiid
bueii /o Job

k Is. W. 2.

/ ch. I'J. 13.

m ch. 8. 7.

Jam. 5. 11.

n ch. 1. 3.

p ch. 5. 2G.

Prov. 3. lU

q Gen. 25. 8.

a I'rov. 4. U.

b I't. X. 4.

c- 1'9. 119. .•«.

i/Josh. 1. ti.
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Kinydom of the Son. THE PSALMS. Security of God's protection.

2 Heb./arfe.

/Gen. 33. 3.

Ps. 12S. 2.

g Job 21. 18.

Ps. So. 5.

Is. 17. 13.

1047.
a Ps. 4fi. 6.

3 Or, tumuU
tiiously as-
semble.
4 Heb. medi'-
tate.

b Ps. 45. 7.

John 1. 41.

c Jer. 5. 5.

d Vs. 11. 4.

e Ps. 37. 13.

5 Or, trouble.

CHeb.
anointed. '

7 Heb. upon
^?o?i, trte

hill ofmy
holiness.
/2 Sam. 5. 7.

!7 Acts 13. 33.

/iPs.22. 27.

John 17. 4.

i Ps. S9. 23.

i- Heb. 12. 28.

I Phil. 2. 12.

?n Gen. 41. 40.

John .5. 23.

n Rev. i:. IG.

o Ps. .34. 8.

I.S. 3n. 18.

Rom. 9. 33.

* 2 Sam. 1.-)
;

K; ; 17 : 18.

1023.
a 2 Sam. 15.

12 ; 1(J. 15.

c Gen. 15.1.
Ps. 28. 7.

(/ Ps. 27. 6.

e Ps. .34. 4.

/Ps. 2.e.

g Lev. 2{). (i.

Ps. 4. 8.

7t Ps. 27. 3.

h Prov. 21. 31.

Is. 43. 11.

Jer. 3. 23.

Rev. 7. 10.

8 Or, ovi

bringeth forth Iji^ friiit in 1}^^ season; w'hS.e leaf also a'ouJ not ^ wither; l°5^i

wliatsoever lie doetli shall 'prosper.

4 The Vv'lJk^ilrT not so; 'i^C^^ "like the chaff which the wind drivetli

away. .
, ,

;

5 Therefore the ^^t^ shall not stand in the jS^femen't, no,- sinners in

the congregation of the righteous.

6 For '' the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous : But tlie way of

the ^^^ shall perish.

PSALM 2.

Kingdom of the Son. Kings exhorted to accept him.

1 Why "do the llS,'' 'H-age, ^^,x the "^^ imagine a vain thing?
2 The kings of the earth set themselves, And the rulers take counsel

together, Aslunit the Lord, and against his ^ anointed, st/yijig,

3 ^Let us break their bands asunder, Ind cast away their cords
from us.

4 '^ He that sitteth in the heavens " shall laugh : xite Lord shall have
them in derision.

5 Tlien shall he speak unto them in his wrath, '1" d ^ vex them in his

sore displeasure':

6 Yet I have ^ <*set my king '^"^iPp^o". my holy hill of Zfon.
7 I will fli'l^Sr the decree : \^% Lord ""'''' said unto me, ^ Thou ^l my

so°n-' Tiifs day have I begotten thee.
8 '"Ask of me, and I ^vm" give thee the Kn'Tf^T thine inheritance, ilfa

the uttermost parts of the earth {'or thy possession.

9 ' Thou shalt break them with a rod of iron ; fSou shalt dash them
in pieces like a potter's vessel.

10 rowSrforeY,ei™se: O yc klugs : ^e instructcd, ye judges of the earth.

11 ^'Sei-ve the Lord with fear, And rejoice 'with trembling.

12 '" Kiss the so";"' lest he be angiy, and ye perish -^T' the way, 't'lf"

"his wi-ath wmio'onbekhidled.'^"'^^""'^- «i^i— '•t "'' •:

tlieir trust in him.

PSALM 3.

The security of God's protection.

A Psalm of Da'vid, » when be fled from Ab'sa-lom liis son.

1 T /^TiTx aUr^TiT oi.a tliey increased that trouble me! many are i^Ua,-fT flTof vit-o n-rv1 JjORD, "now are mine aawrsaaies mcreaaed! Many are tUey mat llSC Up
against me.

, .
, ,

;

2 Many HlZ be which say of my soul, * Tiiere is no help for him in God.
Se'lali.
[.Se'lali

3 I^ut thou, O Lord, art
" a shield about me ; Wy glory, and '' the lifter

'Blessed "^ all they that put

up of mine head.
4 I "ciy^ unto the Lord with my voice, ""d ''he anl^'^ereth me out of his

/holy hill. frj&
5 » I laid me down and slept ; I awaked ; for the Lord susulneHi me.
6 '' I will not be afraid of 'ten thousands of tiie people, "hat have set

themselves agaiust luc rouud about.
7 Arise, O Lord ; save me, O my God :

'
fo,- thou hast smitten all mine

enemies "S^Z the cheek bone; & hast broken the teeth of the ^Vi^Sd^"

8 ^' Salvation Mongeth unto the Lord : Tify blessing {fe upon thy people.
Se'lah.
[Se'lah

PSALM 4.

David's prayer for audience. Trust in the Lord.

For ">e 8 cljjgf Musician
.
on ,,vinfld1ns?nmients. ^ Psalm of Da'vid.

1 answ^er me when I call, O God of my righteousness- xiMn hast
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David's trust far guidana THE PSALMS. David's complaint.

*'"';!Jf'^ me at large wAe« Iioas ill cUsircss; 'ifa'^i.iiieruy upon mo, and lunir

my prayer.

2 () ye sons of men, how lonjj '""sdau"" my j^lory ,,M..r,u..i iiiio dishonour/

iZ- foiKj Will ye love vanity,
",',',i seek after lS,i.ood v'Tsli'iai,

3 Bnt know that " the Lord hath set apart him that is godly for
liimself : xife Lord will hear Avhen I eall unto him.
4 ''Stand in awe, and sin not:

'' r;im'llm";i

your bed, and be still. fsSh
with your own heart uixin

in the time Ih.il i i

/Ac(//i(/ce wlirii LIU

thou, LolJK,

5 ()tt'ei"' the sacrifices of righteousness, Anli' put your trust in the Lord
Manjthe'rebe that say, Who will shew US ((Htj good? 'J.oRD, lift thou

up the light of thy countenance uiM)n us.

7 Thou hast put "gladness in my heart, Aiole than
corn and their wine are increased.

8 " LuieLe will I both lay me down '"'••='^'*' and sleep:

alone uiakcst uic dwcll lu Safety.

PSALM 5.

David, professingfaith, trusts in God to guide 1dm.

|°j. the
^,^i^\®f

Musician:
^^."[^"tin.

N<-'lii-lotli; A I'salui of Da'vid.

1 Give ear to my words, Lord, 'rnnsuUM- my meditation.

2 Hearken mito the " voice of my cry, my King, and my God
''unto thee 'do' .1 pi'ay.

the morning will I older "<*/
. My voice shalt thou liear in tlie morning, O Loun ;

O Lord, in the morniuK sliall thou liear luy voiee;
loolv up.

8

prayer unto thee, and will keep°vat''ii

4 For thou art not a God that hath pleasure in wickedness :
"
Evfi'

shall ^£^. with thee.

5 ''The a'?oglnt shaU not stand Hn thy sight: ViuJu hatest all workers
of iniquity.

G^Thou Shalt destroy them that speak 'Ti"f
=

-^Tife Lord i'iJlJjJ'r'X

the biomtiiMrsty aud deceitful man.
" T>,,^ 1, -P^,, ,T.->/^ I will come //(/o thy house in the multitude of thy nien'y: ««</ in +l-.-.r
/ out as 101 me, in tlu- multitude of tliylovingkinilness win l come mto thy Uouse: in Lliy

fear will I worship " toward * thy holy temple.

S '' Lead me, O Lord, in thy righteousness because of '^ mine enemies

;

'

"lake thy way ''^tlii" before my face.

9 For there is no '^faithfulness in their mouth; "heir inward part Is

'very Avickedness; ^ Their throat Is an open sepulclire; ^TiL^y tlattei: with

their tongue.
10 ^'S^Mn guilty'!' O God; "'',^*t them fall ''by their own counsels! tiuus.

them out in the multitude of their transgressions; For they have

rebelled against thee.

11 But let all those that put their trust in thee " rejoice; /Xl them
ever shout for joy, because Hhou defendest them: i!et them also that

love thy name be joyful in thee.

12 For thou' ^'^^^' "wit bless the righteous ; oYoeWJu wilt "'"" ^"com-

pass him with favour as w/th a shield.

PSALM 6.

To .^. chief Mnsicin,, on Neg'i-noth n • upon
For '''^ Chief ^""Suaan. on gtringed instTUuienta, set to the

David's complaint in his sickness.

Shem'i-nith' A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 O « Lord, rebuke me not in thine anger, n jfiife'r chasten me in thy

hot displeasure.

2 ''Have mercy upon me, O Lord; for I am wiuiwed away :
O Lord, ""heal

me ; for my bones are vexed.

3 My soul ^i^ofg sore vexed : ^W'd thou^ O^Lord, ''how long?^^,

4 Return, O Lord, deliver my soul :
" save* nie for thy loviligkiudnegs' sake.
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untit me.

h Eph. 4. IM.

c I'D. 17. U.

•1 Cor. 1.1. 5.

./ Deut. •:',. VX
l'«. M. H.

e re. .-ir. :(.

y Xuiii.G. L'6.

i'«. .su. ;), 7.

g l». !l. 3.

A Job II. IS.

V». .!. r,.

i Lev. M. 18.

a Ps. 3. 4.

6 v». a. a.

-• I's. 30. 5.

'/ Ilab. 1. 13.
.'! IK-b. be/ore
thine eutf.

V Kev. 21. 8.

; Pe. 55. i'!.

y I K. 8. •.>a.

Ps. L'8. 2.

4 Hib. the
t€in/Ae of tk'j

htthnesB.
h V». 25. 5.
.". (Jr, them
that tie ill

waitfor me.
i Vs. 25. 4.

Or, sted.
faattteis,
"Or, atmwn-
iny mdf.

i Lultell.44.
/ Ps. (12. 4.

Ill 2 Sum. 1.").

.•U : 17. 14.

SOT, from
thiirrowiseh.

« la. (15. K.
1* Heb. thou
coverest over
or, protectest
them.

o Ps. 115. i:!.

KJllcb. oiii/;i

11 Or, ii)inn

the eiyhtli

:

See 1 Chr.
1.-.. 21.

• Ps. 12. title.

,1 P-. .VS. I.

,l.r. 1(1. 24.

^ Ps. 41. 4.

. Uos. C. 1.



Prayer for safety. THE PSALMS. God^s glory magnified.

/Job 17.

PB.ai.'j

(/Ps. llil. llj
' Mat. 7. •S.j.

h Ps. 3. 4.

• Hab. .3. 1.

t 2 Sam. 10.

cir. 1062.
2 Or, business.
a Ps. 31. 13.

& Is. :iS. 13.

c P.S. 51). 22.

3 Heb. nut a
deliveri'r.

d 2 Sam. 1«.

7, S.

el Sam. 24. 11.

» Ps. 94. 2.

A Pb. 44. 23.

I- \ Sam. IG. 7.

Ps. 139. 1.

Jer. 11. 20.

I Ps. 125. 4.

7;i Deut. 32. 41.

« Deut. .32.

;

t2.

Ps. H4. 7.

o Job IS. 35.

q I K. 2. 32.

• Ps. 81 ; 84,
title.

a Ps. 148. 13.

6 Ps. 113. 4.

let them return and
They sliall turn

5 ^ For ill death there is no remembrance of thee: "\n'sh1f'or who shall

give thee thanks ?

I am weary with my groaning ; tllxj night make I my bed to swim

;

I water my couch with my tears.

7 'Mine eye vi4strtTa"ray because of grief ; it waxeth old because of all

inino enemies.
llilllc adversaries.

(S ''Depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity; fJp the Lord hath
'' heard the voice of my weephig.
9 The Lord hath heard my supplication ; The Lord will receive my

prayer.

10 ^Aif mine enemies snaii be ashamed and sore vexed:

back, they shall be ashauicd suddenly.

PSALM 7.

David prays against the malice of his enemies.

• Shig-ga'ion of Da'vid, which he sang unto the Lord, t concerning the 2 words ot Cnsh '
J^ Ben'ja-mite.

1 O Lord my God, in thee do I put my trust :
" ^aw me from all them

that ^'''pursue'' me, and deliver me :

2 ''Lest he tear my soul lilve a Hon, ''itoKiiifg'it in pieces, while there is

^none to deliver.

3 O Lord my God, '' if I have done this ; i^f there be " iniquity in my
hands

;

4 If I have rewarded evil unto him that was at peace with me ; (yta,

''I have delivered him that without cause was mine adveiwy)
5 Let the enemy ^"^^T my soul, and ovlnaVe krvea, let him tread

''"^^"

my life doHto the earth, ff^ "lay '%X^' in the dust, [t^iulii,

6 Arise, O Lord, in thine anger, " un up thyself *'ag\"inst"' the rage of

mine adveSsf'And "awake forme; ^" ".e judgment ^/,a/
^j^Q^^ j^.^g^ commanded-

jndge'ment.

7 fndi^l' the congregation of the "^^^ compass thee about: i°,Uol'Jrth'^m
theretore

j-g^^^j-j^ tllOU Oil Mgll.

8 The Lord ministeret'h'jiJdglinentto.the i;eople.s:^Judge UIG, O LoRD, ' aCCOrdlug
to my righteousness, and -'^''''•"''i'"'''

to mine integrity uiati's in me.
9 Oh let the wickedness of the wicked come to an end; but establish

thou the righteous- ^ For thc riglitcous God trieth the hearts and reins.

10 My ^&fs'fvith God, "^^fX saveth the 'upright in heart.

11 God ^""l^^i;""' righteous- judg^via,a God '^^'^^:'^^;,,:;^i^:^' every day.

12 If a limn turii uot, lic will '" whct his sword ; '/fe hath bent his bow,
and made it ready.
13 He hath also prepared for him the instruments of death ; " h'^ makefh''

l->ic. oTi./^-i.ro against the persecutors.
lUS allows Jiery .sA((/f4-.

14 " Behold, he travaileth with iniquity'; ve" jie hath conceived
mischief, and brought forth falsehood.

15 He hath made a pit, and digged it, ^ And is fallen into the ditch whi',h

he made.
16 « His mischief shall return upon his own head. Ami his

shall come down upon his own pate.

17 I will give t?ianks unto the LoRD accordlug to his righteousness: And

will sing praise to the name of the Lord Moltilfgh.

PSALM 8.

God's glory magnified by his works a?id love.

For"» Clifef
Mu^i-'ian .

* ^'o the ^^^'tith; A Psalm of Da'yid.

1 O Lord, our Lord, how " excellent is thy name in all the earth ! wif*

* hast set thy glory SpSn^ the heavens.
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Praise nf God. THE PSALMS. Praife of God.

2''0iit of the mouth of babes and siiekhiiffs hast thou eslaMN;^^^^

strength, Bei^aJSl of thhie adverXk^lTiIat thou inightcst still ''tlio cnt-niy
and the avenger.

3 When I "consider thy heavens, the work of tliy tingers,
!|'l',;,

moon
and the stars, whieh thou hast ordained;
4 'What is man, that thou art nnndful of liim V a';;.'i the son oi' nnin,

that thou visitest him ?

5 For thou hast made him ,,f„ httle lower than ''''='\T;;Y;.vn;i',wnc^^^^^ him
witli ghn-y and honour.

() ^'Tliou madest him to have dominion over the works of thy liaiids;
//t:

ii„,„ liast put all (i'linils under his feet:

7 - All sheep and oxen, ^ek, and tlie beasts of tlu; field •

S 'I'he fowl of the air, and the fish of the s(!a., '' wiKUswver

through the paths of the seas.

9 'O Loiin, our Lord, iTow excellent

passciii

thy name m all the earth !

PSALM 9.

Praise of Godfor executing judgment.

J°j the ^Ijjfg^f Musician. ^'Pj"j'J, Muth-lab'bcn; A I'salm of r)a'vi<l.

1 I AviiXgive*'thanks''unto the Lord' wlth my whole hcait ; I will shew foitli

all thy marvellous works.
'1 1 will be glad and "'exui? in thee: I will sing praise to thy name, O

Host

3 When mine enemies ""VrnT" back, Vi^ylu'mble and perish at thy
presence.

4 For ^thou hast maintained my right and my cause; tiSu satest in

the throne judging righteously.

5 Thou hast rebuked the Jlltions.' thou hast destroyed the wicked, tII.'Iu

hast ''blotted out their name for ever and ever.
/• 4 O thou „, ^, destructions are come to a perpetual end: and flT/->n li.i -i
'> The enemy arecometoanend, they are desolate for ever; And tlie cities which moU U.ISL

il.slroycd cities; their ,nov,irvT>io1 ic noincl-iorl with them.
uviTlhniwn, Their very memOliai IS pCliSneU.

7 ''iiut the LoKi) siuethT/"?«£; for ever: He hath prepared his throne for
judf^nent.
judgement.

8 And "he shall judge the world in righteousness, ue sliall minister

iJillS.'-^/.t to the "^^ in uprightness.
9 'The Lord also will be a ingr/t'ower for the oppressed, a highto«cr in

times of trouble';

10 And they that "know thy name will put their trust in thee'; l.';i,

thou. Lord, hast not forsaken them that seek thee.

11 Sing praises to the Lord, which dwelleth in Zl'on : '' liewarc among
the people his doings.

12 ' ^Vot" he that maketh inquisition for blood' ''*" remembereth them

:

'I'l; forgetteth not the cry of the ^''^^So?.''
.

13 Have mercy upon me, O Lord ; iSd'' niy amwion v^hich I .vif<r of

them that hate me, tCi that liftest me up from the gates of deatli;

14 That I may shew forth all thy praise: l" the gates of ttie daughter

of Zl'on' I will * rejoice in thy salvation.

15 'The "i^^ are sunk down in the pit {^St they made: 1"^ the net

which they hid is their own foot taken
^a Tl-ir^ T .^T>T^ is ,„ tnown /)// tlie iudi;ment
iO i ne IjORD hath made himself known. 1

snared in the work of liis own hands
17 The wicked shall r\^urnToshe"otEVen' all the nations "that forget

God.
18 J' For the needy shall not alway be forgotten; Nor "the expectation

of the poor ^'^*" ""' perish for ever.
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' uulu'ment innrh he exccuteth : the ivipVprl
made hiiiisclf known, he hath executed judpement : The >» n^jvci-i

lliK-tia'ion. .Se'lali.

llIiK-pa'ion.

IS

<• Mat. II. a?.

1 Cor. 1.27.
'/ Pb. 44. IB.

ilUen. 1.26.

/' I Cor. lo. 27.

Ileb. 2. «.
-' Ihb. /•7-W-«
<iml oxFH nU
f>/ tficm.

n IV..'.. II.

') I's. M. 2.

:: Ilih. llwH
/lilsl mflrfr

viy iuilij-

inent.

r Deut. rt. H.
I'niv. 10. 7.

4 Or, 'I l/ioii

I H'-mjl, th'so-

cttinr ti> a pn-'
/,rli(((l niil :

Ami tlu-ir

r Ps. fS. 7 i 37.
..;i ; 411. I.

I (Jen. 3. 5.

.') Or, meek.

m Ex. 7. 5.

(i That is.

Meililallnn.

„ Ps. l!l. 14.

o Job S. I.'!.

Ps. M. 22.

I) vcr. 12.

Ps. 12. .1.

'I
Prnv. 21. 18.



Complaint and prayer. THE PSALMS. Providence of God.

h Ps. !M. 4.

•J Ileh. s.m/'x.

r- I'rov.iS. 4.

:; Or, th, nire-
Ums hksscth
himself, lie

ahhorreth tfte

Lord.
d Ps. 14. 2.

ePs. 14. 1.

/Prov. 24. 7.

<7 Ps. 12. 5.

h Pe. 30. G.

Is. 56. 12.

iRev.lS. 7.

k Rom. 3. 14.

I Job 20. 12.

m Ps. 12. 2.

4 Or, frmid.
n Hab. 3. 14.

Ps. 17. 11.

5 Heb. hide
themselves.

p Ps. 17. 12.

6 Heb. in
the secret
places.
7<)v,Andhe-
,„:, rr„.</ird.

S I Ir, i»tn hlK
.<nnii'i /iiirts.

r Mic. .1. fl.

9 Or, meeh.

10 Heb.
laveth.
s2Tim. 1. 12.

t Ps. (i8. .5.

?« Ps. 37. 17.

ir Ps. 29. in.

Jcr. 111. 10.

1 Tim. 1. 17.

11 Or,
e.^fahlislt

.

y I Chr. 2!l. 18.

2 Ps. S2. 3.

Is. 11. 4.

rir. 1060.
n Ps. 56. 11.

6 1 S.am. 26. 19,

(' Ps. 82. .;.

/ Hab. 2. 20.

g Ps. 2. 4.

Mat. .1. ."M.

A Ps. "'.. 13.

19 Arise, O Lord; let not man prevail: Let the nSfons" be judged in

thy sight.

20 Put them in fear, O Lord : Let' the nations """^ know themselves
,beu(4 men.

Se'lah.
[Se'lah

? under -\-„
Under UlS

PSALM 10.

David'!i complaint to God and prayer for remedy.

I Why standest thou afar off, O Lord ? why hidest thou thysett in times
of trouble?

»7 The wicked in fos pride doth persecute the poor : „ let +!,£,,„ I^q •(-olr/-.n tyi 4Vir» /-Ir^Tri^r^..,^ In the pride of the wicked the poor is hotly pursued ; Let tUem De taKeU HI tUe CieVlCCS
that they have imagined.

3 For the wicked "boasteth of his ^ heart's desire, i'Jfd
'''^^*'''"' the

nriirtifmic!' tihom 4-Vic. T ^x}t\ abhorretli.
cuvctuilb renouucetli, ?/c«, contemneth Liic JjUKU.

4 The wicked, ""UJ^''' the pride of his countenance, ,,(,,7/,, He ''will not
seek lifter (lod : (lod /.« not in all his ^ ttiouKhts.

require"//. All his thoughts are. There is no God.

5 His ways are frrifS'tT,?.?^! ^'r'iryiSS?.?ts"a7e far above out of his sight:

As for all his advCTsaries, "he pufteth at them.
6 " He "ll^th

"^ in his heart, I shall not be moved : to aii ' geL/rl'tfJLTshaif not be

in adversity.
7 ''His mouth is full of cursing and deceit and oppression-,

tongue is mischief '" and * SlfuftV.

s He sitteth in the lurking places of the villages: "inthe ^"n places
doth he murder the innocent :

" nfs eyes '•' are privily set against the
poor,

helpless.

9 ^' He iJ^|*eu> in The' «f.S^ as a lion in liis den : '^, heth in wait to catch
the poor : He doth catch the poor, when he draweth him "n° his net.

10 ^He croucheth, '"''i:tf^i'^^f^A^'^' the 'ripJSY fall «by his strong
ones.

II He ^^.^'^ in his heart, God hath forgotten : ' iTe hideth his face

;

he will never see K:

12 Arise, O Lord; O God, '"lift up thine hand: '^l^x not the %^i^?^}"'^-

13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God; ''*:\nd'say"^ in his heart.

Thou wilt not require if-t

14 Thou hast seen W- for thou beholdest mischief and spite, to

'"^^s^ thy hand : TiVe"h'eT,?i^ess
^° ^ committetht^ unto thee

the helper of the fatherless.

15 " Break thou the arm of the wicked
his wickedness tui thou find none.
16 ''The Lord Is King for ever and ever: The'liTwon" are perished out

of his land.

17 Lord, thou hast heard the desire of the "JJfeekf^rhou" wOt ""prepare
their heart, thou wilt cause thine ear to hear

:

18 To "^ judge the fatherless and the oppressed, "That'*" man which is of
flip p.ivfli mmr , no more oppress.Uie eai LU IlUiy be temble no more.

PSALM 11.

Providence and Justice of God.

the (Ijjf/f Musician' A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 " In the Lord put I my trust :
* how say ye to my soul, Flee as a bird

to your mountain ?

2 For, lo, '^the wicked bend 'uT bow, '*ThTy make ready their arrow
upon the string. That they may ''"''"^ shoot in darkness at the upright in

heart.

3 ' If the foundations he destroyed, wSu can the righteous do ?

4 •'The Lord is in his holy temple, ThfLoKo^'his "throne lain heaven;
* nfs eyes behold, his eyelids try, the children of men.
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Coiifidence in God. THE PSALMS. A prayerfor grace.

5 The Lord ' trieth the righteous
loveth violence hi^s soul hatetli.

f) * Upon the wicked he shall rain - snares'; n,^
an horrible teiuiH'Sl : ffli ' ••

Hut the wicked and him that

cloth
Nliall

burning \viml sliall be'""' the pOl'tlon of thCU' OUp.
For the "''''*''""^ Lokd is righteous; he '"loveth righteousness;

the upright,
his face.l.choid

lii» couiitenanc
I'lie upriglit

To
Kor '

PSALM 12.

David^s confidence in God's triedpromises,

the ^Ijjfjf JIU8ician.
'\s,Vio"i'he Sheni'i-iiith; A I'salinof Da'vid.

1 ^ Help, Lord; for "the godly man ceaseth; Kli- the faithful fail

from among the children of men.
2 ''They speak vanity every one with his neighbour: '" wmi flattering

lip? ami with '^a double heart, do they sjieak.

;•{ The Lord shall cut off all flattering lips, ""rhe*^ tongue that speak-
eth''^^.:mhings:

lips .^/e'" our4 Who have said. With our tongue will we prevail

;

own : who i" lord over us?
Ti For the °Sng" of the poor, for the sighing of the needy, •\^^l. will

I arise, saith the Lord ; I will set (',i%' in safety {Vwi/o,m tty -.'"""••'.Jl.-^M'""-

G The words of the Lord 'are "pure words; as silver tried in a fur-

nace on" he earth, ffinea seven tunes.

7 Thou shalt keep them, O Lord, xhdu shalt preserve them from this

generation for ever.

8 The wicked walk on every side, '^'' whervnene8s''i"
''"'' exalted- aniong the

sons of men.

PSALM 13.

David's complaint of delay. Prayer/or grace.

For ^'^'^ **

ciife^^f
M»si''''i"; -^ Psalm of Da'vid.

1 How long, LoKD, wilt tliou forget me" ° ^°''" ' for ever ? " l^. long wilt

thou liide thy face from me ?

2 How long shalll take counsel in my soul, HavhTg sorrow in my heart

antheday'°How loug shall mine enemy be exalted over me?
8 Consider and an'sweV me, O Lord my God : ''iTm^n mine eyes, "^lest I

sleep the sleep of death ;

4 '' Lest mine enemy say, T have prevailed against him

;

!ui'vl'rsui"irs rejoice when 1 am moved.
f) Ikit I have trusted in thy mercy; ISy heart shall rejoice in tli>'

salvation';

() I will sing unto the Lord,SJ^ he hath-^dealt bountifully with me.

PSALM 14.

The corruption of the natural man.

J°r the 5;!jjPff ^Musician' .1 Psalm of Da'vid.

1 The "fool hath said in his heart, ffiS^lis no God. ^They are cor-

rupt, they have done abominable works- There'L none that doeth good.

2 'The Lord looked doAvn from heaven upon the children of men,

To see if there were any that did understand, txAa seek afhr GocL

B ''They are all gone aside- they are "" together become '••filthy:

There'is uoue that doetli good, no, not one.

4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowledge? wiTo "eat up my
people (IS they eat bread. Ami 'call not upon the Lord,

5 There ^° were they in great fear

righteous.

iiinl those llial

Lest mine

God la in the generation of the

I. -ji'. 1.

k Gou. U). 24.
'-' Or, yHicA-
hiiraiiig coals.

I Goii. 4.'). 34.
Pb. 7r,. .s.

m I's. 4.'.. 7.

II Joii :r,. 7.

Ph. a;!. 18.

.'i Or, upon the
riulilh.

' IV. (i, title.

4 Or, Save,
a U. H. I.

Ii Ps. 10. 7.

r I's. as. :;.

Horn. 16. IS.
.'. riob. <m
hrun anil
an fwayl.

(I 1 Sam. 2.3.
Ps. 17. II).

G llcb. arc
ivilh ua.

e Ex. .".. 7.

Is. .«. 10.

7 Or, ill the
rafrtv he
limlfth tor.

/ I'H.Kl..^.

'/2Sttni.'J2. ol.

p». 18. ao.

a Ps. IK. 4.

bO.'li.ll. 11.

Kom. -6. 10.

r/ Rora. 3. 10.

II Heb. itiiik-

ing.

e J.T. 10. 25.

Am. .s. 4.

/ Ps. 7il. (J.

Is. i;4. 7.

HI Hcb. Ihfi)

feareda/ettr.
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A citizen ofZion. THE PSALMS. God's defence craved.

g Fs. 9. 9.

2Heb. Who
will give.

h Ps. 53. ti.

c: Job 41.'. 10.

Pb. 120. 1. ,

</ Zufh. 8. IG.

t Lev. 19. Iti.

Ps. 34. 13.

/ Ex. 23. 1.

iOr.i-eceiveih,
or, ciKlureih.

<l Esth. 3. 2.

A Judg. 11.35.

i Ex. 22. 25.

Ezek. 18. 8.

k Ex. 23. 8.

; P>.. It;. S.

•J Pet. 1. 10.

4 Or, A golden
Psalm of
David.

• So Ps. 56 ;

57 ; .58 : 59 -, 60.

(I Pb. 25. 20.

b Job 22. 2, 3.

Ps. 50. 9.

5 Or, qive
gifti^ for.

c'Ex.'23. 13.

(/ Dent. .T2.

Ps. ra. 26.

Heb. of
nil/ jiart.

eFe. 11.6.

/Ps. 17.

o Acts 2. 25.

h Ps. 73. 23.

i Ps. 15. 5.

? Ps. 49. 15.

Acts 2. 27.

Hi Lev. 19. 28.

?( Mat. 7. 14.

o Ps. 17. 15.

Mat. 5. S.

7J i's. :Hi. H.

7 Heb. jivttice.

8 Heb. witli-

mit lijis of

'< Job 2.3. 10.
Ps. 26. 2.

1 Pot. 1. 7.

6 Ye liSHo^'shame the counsel of the poor, l^tlS, the Loed \l his » refuge.

7 -"Oh that the salvation of I§'ra-el Z'rlZ'Z out of Zl'onlj^y'Jfe" the

Lord bringeth back the captivity of his people, Thenshaii Ja'cQb ^^''^

rejoice, and I§'rQ,-el shall be glad.

PSALM 15.

David describes a citizen of Zion.
A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 Lord, "who shall soj'ouni in thy tabernacle? wlw shall dwell in Hhy
holy hill V

2 '' He that walketh uprightly, and worketh righteousness, And
'' speaketh "'^ truth in his heart.

3 -'^rtir^lsS^d'^iah not with his tongue, IZ doeth evil to his "tfenT'' 'I'^'r

'^taketh up a reproach against his neighbour.
4^ In whose eyes a "^^^Zme is TsSffiuf he honoureth them that

fear the Lord. He tiiat
'' sweareth to his own hurt, and changeth not.

5 ' nltiiat putteth not out his money to usury,/ 'ior taketh reward
against the innocent. He that doeth these things 'shall never be
moved,

PSALM 16.

Hope of the resurrection and life everlasting.

* • Mich'tam of Da'vid.

1 Preserve me, O God :
" for in thee do I put my trust.

2 0><,uso„^^ni,a^
g.^i^^ ^j^^Q ^^^g j^Qj^^^

rpj^Q^^ OH
j^^y Lord : "ITa^e^noTood

extende,' It not to fl-,oQ;
beyond Lilcc.

3 As to? the saints that are in the earth, They L^ the excellent' in whom
is all my delight.

4 Their sorrows shall be multiplied (hat ^ex^h^lSiL lord tor another god!

Their drink offermgs of blood will I not offer, ''

N°or take "" their names
upon my lips.

5 '^ The Lord is the portion ^ of mine inheritance and ' of my cup

:

Thou maintainest my lot.

6 The lines are fallen unto me in pleasant f'aces/^ea; I have a goodly
heritage.

7 I will bless the Lord, who hath given me counsel : Yea, -^my reins
also

ing^j.|^g^ i^-jg [Y^ ii^Q night seasons.

8 -" I have set the Lord always before me : iSS '' he Is at my right

hand, ' I shall not be moved.
9 Therefore my heart is glad, *'and my glory rejoiceth : "ly flesh also

shall ;r.rell in sate'Jy.

10 'P'or thou wilt not leave "'my soul toshe'oi'j'Neitffer wilt thou suffer

thine ho^Z/oVif to see corruption.
11 Thou wilt shew me the "path of life : "i" thy presence Is fulness

of joy ; ^in thy right hand uiereare pleasures for evermore.

PSALM 17.

David craves the defence of God against enemies.

A Prayer of Da'vid.

1 Hear ' the right, O Lord, attend unto my cry'; ohTe ear unto my
prayer, (hatloe/h ^not out of feigned lips.

2 Let my sentence come forth from thy presence ; Let thine eyes
heholdtlie tilings that are equal,

look upon equity.

3 Thou hast proved mine heart ;
" thou hast visited "',e in the night

;

''^ hast tried me, "^^^d'amie"?'* nothing; I am purposed (K my mouth
shall not transgress.
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Praise of God for THE PSALMS. manifold blessings.

4 ^^Arfor"' the works of men, by the word of thy lips I have kept
mi'from j-]-,„ pailis f xi <U-.stroyer.

'^

me from ^ii" \v;iys ^'t- tilt/ viulent.
r c Hold up my Koiti^s in ii xi^ ^/la/ my footsteps 2 slip not.
O My steps have held fast to tlljf' pclLllls, M y feet have not slipiM'd.

6 ''I have caUecl upon thee, for thou wilt a.'iwer me, O God : Sie thine
ear unto me, and hVar my speech.
7*" Shew thy marvellous lovingkindness, O thou that savest ^'y"'yrieiit

hand
^2ieij^ which put their trust in thee 3 kC. those tluit rise up against

them\ by thy right hand.

8 ^Keep me as the apple of the eye, ' n^ie me under the shadow of thy
wings,
9 From the wicked Hhat ToT me, ^''iiV"^' Meadly enemies, 'A com-

pass me about.

10 '' They are mclosed in their own fat : "v'tii their mouth they 'speak
proudly.
11 They have now * compassed us in our steps: ^^^%]^''^ set their

eyes tp°cas"L down to the earth.'

12 H^etsuke a lion (hat is greedy of liis prey, 'Iwi as it were a young lion
^ lurking m secret places.

18 Arise, O Lord, 7 contYonf him, cast him down : DeihTer my soul from
the wicked' '"L'y"''

'' thy sword;
14 P'rom men.
which have their
whose

hid In-asure: they

which a I

by thy hand, O Lord, yTJL men of the world.

whose ' portion is in this life, a!ui whose belly thou tillest with thy
ueasureTThey^ are satiLfieViith children. And leave the rest of their suhs'talue

to their babes.

15 As for me, "I sl^aVi behold thy face in righteousness: ^I shall be
satisfied, when I awake, with thy likeness.

PSALM 18.

David praises God for manifold blessings.

5j?_ the rfj}fgf Musician' A Psalm of Da'vid' • the servant of the Lord, who spake unto the Lord the

words of t this song in the day f|'^{ the Lord delivered him from the hand of all Uis enemies, and from

the hand of Saul : '^^^ he said,

II" ^^'^^ love thee, O Lord, my strength.

2 The Lord Ss my rock, and my fortress, and my deliverer ; My God,
my st?onKl-^;.V, "in "','^;r will i trust; 'iiiVshieid:' and the horn of my salva-

tion, "'"' my high tower.
3 I will call upon the Lord, '^ l^^ho'fswA to be praised: Z shall I be
saved from mine enemies.
4 <" The ^^.-iX' of death compassed me, i"nd the floods of

»
".Slodtts" made

me afraid.
^ Thp sorrows f hell compassed p about: the o„qrpc nf flpnfVi Prevented
O i Ue coids 01 She'ol were round ahout me : The blldies Ol UCclUl came upon mc.
6 In my distress I called upon the Lord, Tm\ cried unto my God : ife

heard my voice out of his temple, Anii my cry ''""^ before him- came into

his ears.

7 ' Then the earth shook and trembled; TiTe foundations also of the

mountains uiovcd And wcrc shakcu, becausc he was wroth.
8 There went up a smoke ^ out of his nostrils. And fire out of his mouth

devoured : c?oafs were kindled by it.

9 •'He bowed the heavens also, and came down; And'twck darkness TA
under his feet.

10 ^ And he rode upon a cherub, and did fly: Fea, *he Aewsv^Ftiy upon
the wings of the wind.
11 He made darkness his mmnK place; 'his pavifion round about him J

Da7kne^s''of watcrs, '""^ thlck clouds of the skies.
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Praise of Godfor THE PSALMS. manifold blessings.

n Ex. 1.5. 8.

Ps. lUO. 9.

o Ps. 144. 7.

2 (Jv. ,i,Kat

wattrs.

p Pb. 31. 8.

q 1 Sam. 24. 19.

r 1 Sam. 26. 23.

3 Ileb. before

s 1 K. «. 32.

f Lev. 26. 23.

4 Or, wrestle.

uPs. T01.5.

X Job 18. 6.

y Deut. 32. 4.

z Pe. 12. 6.

Prov. .30. 5.

5 <")r, rejined.

a Ps. 17. 7.

ft Deut. .32. 31.

Ps. 86. 8.

c Ps. 91. 2.

/Ps. 144. 1.

6 Or, cov-
t/escension.

g Prov. 4 12.

7 Hcb. mine
aiikles.

h Job 27. 9.

Is. 1. 15.

Jer. 11. 11.

Ezek. 8. 13.

12^' At the brightness ""^'''"' before him his thick clouds passed,

H'liiistonel and coals of tire.

13 The Lord also thundered in the heavens, llid the jio"' nfgu m/red

and he shot out
Yea,

'his

lisrht-

voice; Hai'i-stonei aud coals of tire.

14 '"And he sent out his arrows, and scattered them

;

nings' manifold, and discomhted them.
15 "Then the channels of waters aweared" And the foundations of the

world were faid toi'e,^' thy rebuke, O Lord, 1\ the blast of the breath
of thy nostrils.

1(5 "He sent from on^hi^h, he took me'; He drew me out of hnany waters.
17 He delivered me from my strong enemy. And from them "umt* hated

me; for they were too mlgh'tV for me.
1

8

They ?anTp upon nie in the clay of my calamity: Bm the Lord was my stay.

19^ He brought me forth also mto a large place; He delivered me,
because he delighted in me.
20 « The Lord rewarded me according to my righteousness ; AifcOTdSig

to the cleanness of my hands hath he recompensed me.
21 For I have kept the ways of the Lord, And have not wickedly

departed from my God.
22 For all his jtl^iSL'were before me, and -I ^^ not p"* away his

statutes from me.
23 I was also Trte,\ with" him, llll, I kept myself from mine iniquity.

24 '"Therefore hath the Lord recompensed me according to my
righteousness, Ac'co'rdufg to the cleanness of my hands ^ in his eyesight.

25 ^ With the merciful thou wilt shew thyself merciful ; wMtVthe 'peE'et

man thou wilt shew thyself perfm;'

26 With the pure thou wilt shew thyself pure; I'Jfd 'with the ^^yel-'^

thou wilt * shew thyself froward.
27 For thou wilt save the afflicted people:
bringdown »'"^""°°'^^-

28 -For thou wilt light my ^^V^^VThe Lord my God will ^t^^^
darkness.
29 For by thee I ^^' run ^Xol^ a troop

over a wall

.30 x/fZ God, 2' his way

but
But the haughty eyes thou wilt

my

perfect

:

Tnli by my God ^T I ''&

is a ^^,?^e!'d' " ^°nto all |l;^f« that'trust m him.
31 ''For who Is God. save the Lord? And who Is a rock.Se our God?
32 The God that '^girdeth me with strength, A^d maketh my way

perfect.

33 ''He maketh my feet like hinds' feet\ ind ^setteth me upon my
high places.
34 /He teacheth my hands to war;!" that " r^Ze^lr^lil'SlVoroKr-
35 Thou hast also given me the shield of thy salvation : Tua thy right
hand hath holden me up, Anli ^ thy gentleness hath made me great.
36 Thou hast enlarged my steps under me, ^ And ^ my feet have not sifpped.

37 I ^^^-TTi^rsue'' mine enemies, and •JTvertik" them : Sfilthe/^i^ll I turnagam
till they 1?^ consumed.
38 I ^'^^^fuTm^e^^'' them through that they Ih'aTi not be able to rise: *^]fe^y^shafffl'fl

under my feet.

39 For thou hast girded me with strength unto the battle : xh^u hast
^ subdued under me those that rose up against me.
iin Thnn Vicjc4- olar» ^ given me the nerks of mine enemies; that j TT^^r-Uf destroy
'±u J.X1UU UtlhU dibU made uune enemies turn their backs unto me. That A migXlL cutoff

them that hate me.
41 They cried, but [fe'^l^s none to savC:

'^^^^even ^^^ ^^^ j^^^^^^ ^^^
he answered them not.
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The glory of creation. THE PSALMS. God's blessing sought.

42 Then did I beat them small as the dust before the wind : I did
'cast them out as the ml!'e'."i the streets.

43 *Thou hast delivered me from the strivuigs of the people;
"'"'

"./iKm hast made me the head of the SuJV"! people l^tm I have not
known shall serve me. '

.

44 -^ As soon as they hear of mc they shall obey me : tiu'.
" strangers

" shall * submit themselves unto me.
45 "The strangers shall fade away, And sha'uifnuftremi.iiMj.' out ()f their

close i)laces.

4() The Lord liveth ; and blessed [',„ my rock; An/exait'^ i* the God of

my salvation:
'''"^^'^"'^°-

17 Jnx /ir^rlflTof aveiigetli „
"+' Even the vTULl tllctu executeth venf;eani'e for nit,

48 lie ''^Jlcueth' me from mme enemies
^VnJi sulxlueth "^;.1;^:J;^" under me.

^ei, ''thou liftest me up above

day uttereth speech, Ami night unto night sheweth

iSi:;;;^ that rise up against me : "'^Soifdeiwiresr^ me from the violent man.
49 ' Therefore i will ' give thanks unto thee, O Loud, among the

nationi!And["viii slug pralscs uuto thy uamc.
50 ' Great ° deliverance giveth he to his king ; a^i sheweth lovinKkiiKincss

to his anointed, to Da'vid' and to his seed, ' for evermore.

PSALM 10.

Creation shows God's glory. David's prayer for grace.

^°j the fijjfgf
Musician' A Psalm of Da'vid.

I The "heavens declare the glory of God; And the firmament shew-
eth his handywork.

'1 Day unto
knowledge.
3 Ki^ no speech nor language-; "''Si,'"^'' voice canmabo heard.

4 *® Their Ime is gone out through all the earth. Ami their words to

the end of the world. In them hath he set a "tabernacle for the sun,

5 "Wliich is as a bridegroom coming out of liis chamber, 'And rejoiceth

as a strong man to run lut conrse.

6 His going forth t from the end of the heaven, Ami his circuit'unto

the ends of it : Ind there is nothing hid from the heat thereof.

7 '' The law of the Lord Is perfect, 'rest'ori^g^' the soul : The testimony of

the Lord (a sure, makmg wise the simple.

S The ^,*^^"pt's of the LoRD,:j^,r right, rejoicing the heart : ^fe command-
ment of the Lord Js pure, ' enlightenmg the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord I's clean, endurmg for ever: 'K^ments of the

Lord .?„ * true, and righteous altogether. i

10 More to be desired aret/Ie? than gold, ''yea, than much fine gold:
'' sweeS- also than honey and ^ the honeycomb.
II Moreover by them is thy servant warned : "{n

''" keeping of them
there is great reward.
12 MVho can "'S™'' his errors? "i^W^ thou me from "'^^.tU faults.

13 "Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins-, "uli them
not have dominion over me : then shall I be }»rfe'a;.\nd I ^hall be ""•&"'

from *'"' great transgression.

14 '' Let the words of my mouth' and the meditation of my heart' be

acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my *'roX''- ancl my n-edeemer.

PSALM 20:^
"''":".""

God's blessing sought through the sanctuary.

For *'^^
Clife^f

J*I"8ieia7i; A I'Siilni of Da'vid.

1 The Lord anlwer thee in the day of trouble; "Vife name of the God
of Ja'cQb '^^Ut'^ thee' up on high;

i Zcch. 10. 5.

^•2Sam.2.y.

2 Sam. 8.

! Is. .'i2. 15.

2 neb. .11

Ihf h.armg
<lt' thr nil-.

.! ll.;l>. Ihr
sorifi of the
.stranger,

n l)eut, ;!.i. 20.

I'H. t«. ;(.

•I Or. t/ieW
feiijnrd
olwdienre.
\lih. lie.

.. .Mic. 7. 17.

/) P«. 47. 3.

7 Pb. 5'J. 1.

.« Ps. 144. in.

5 Hi'b.
sah'ftlioua.

t 2 Sam. 7. 1.3.

ft Rom. in. 18.

i; Or, Th< ir

rulf. or,
(/ir.rtion.

: Heb. hnl.
c Eccl. 1. 5.

c Ps. 12. G.

/Ps. I.X,'?.

S llcb. tnith.

-7 Ps. no. ?.'.

Prov. S. 10.

A Pb. 119. in.?.

'.> Heb. the
i/ioppiiiff n/
fimieucnmhf.

i Prov. 29. 18.

m Ps. an. s.

n Gen. 20. 6.

1 Sam. 2.5. .'E.

o Ps. ir.i. l.».

Rom. «. 12.

p Ps. .tl. li.

f, Is. 4.!. 14.

1 Thcs. 1. 10.
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Thanksgiving for victory. THE PSALMS. A prayer in distress.

2 Hcb. thy
help.

h 1 K. fi. 16.

Ps. 73. 17.

3 Heb. sup-
port.
4 Heb. accept
as/at.
cPs. 21.2.
d Ps. 9. 14.

c Ex. 17. 15.

Ps. 60. 4.

/Ps. 2. 2.

5 Ueb./roiH
the heaven of
his holiness.

6 Heb. bi/ the

strength of
the salvation
ofhu right
Imnd.

rj Ps. .3.3. 16.

h 2 Chr. 32. 8.

c 2 Sam. 12. 30.

7 Heb. set

kim to be
blessings.

Gen. 12. 2.

/'Ps. 16. 11.

"Acts 2. 28.

g Ps. 16. S.

h 1 Sam. 31. 3.

8 Or, thou
shatt set them
as a butt.

9 Heb.
shoulder.

V) Or, t/ie hind
of the
morning,
a Mat. 27. 46.

\\ Or, far
from my help
are the words
of my i-oar-
ing.
b Heb. 5. 7.

12 Or, but find
vo rest.

cDcut. 10.21.

2 Send - thee help from * the sanctuary, Tn<x ^ strengthen thee out of

Zfon

;

3 Remember all thy offerings, Imi * accept thy burnt sacrifice; fse'lah

4 -^ Grant thee ^'^^^°1,\7he°aUl"SeTe\A^^^ fulfil all thy counsel.

5 We will ''triumph in thy salvation, aIki 'in the name of our God we
will set up our banners : "he Lord fulfil all thy petitions.

6 Now know I that the Lord saveth '' his anomted ; ife will answer him
^ from his holy heaven wuli ** the saving strength of his right hand.
7 » Some trust in chariots, and some in horses :

'*
ulft we will makl'iSion of

the name of the Lord our God.
8 They are \Xld' down and fallen

right.

9 Save, Lord

But we are risen, and stand up-

Let the K^nllnswer US wheu wc Call.

PSALM 2L
A thanksgiving for victory.

J^j.
the chfef Musician' A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 The king shall joy m thy strength, O Lord
; And " in thy salvation

how greatly shall he rejoice

!

2 ''Thou hast given him his heart's desire, am hast not withholden
the request of his lips, fse^
3 For thou preventest him with the blessings of goodness : Thou " set-

test a crown of Ene*' gold on his head.

4 '' He asked life of thee, "'"' thou gavest u him-; ' Even length of days
for ever and ever.

5 His glory Is great in thy salvation : Honmu- and majesty \%ft thou \fy

upon him.
6 For thou Sest '"^^' him most blessed for ever: "i^C'SlVelf' him

exceeding
g.j^^ ^|^j^ .^^ .^ ^j^y '^'TeSel^''-

7 For the king trusteth in the Lord, 'Sid through the lovii'il^kin^ness of

the "iolt High he ' shall not be moved.
8 Thine hand shall '' find out all thine enemies : Ti7y right hand shall

find out those that hate thee.

9 * Thou shalt make them as a fiery ti^Se in the time of thine anger;

The Lord shall ^ swallow them up in his Avrath, ' Anli the fire shall de-

vour them.
10 '" Their fruit shalt thou destroy from the earth. And their seed
from among the children of men.
11 For they intended evil against thee: Vife^y " imagined a ""«'='^'e^''"«

device, '^X they are not able '&^,^.
12 FoTtiLT 'shalt "''^" make them turn their M)ack, '""^t^J,^" shalt make

ready """-^
"^'-f

"pon
^j^^ ^-^^^^^^^^ against the face of them.

13 Be thou exalted, o Lord, in '^'""jf,"''" strength: so will we sing and
praise thy power.

PSALM 22.

David prays in distress. His praise of God.

?^r tl>e ClJgf Musician. »P°"o "Aire-leth hash'^iJ^^Lr." A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 My "God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me? "r/?^ art thou so

"far from helping me, and from *the words of my roaring?

2 O my God, I cry in the ^l^^'Sfe. but thou ansTe'rest not; ifd in the

night season, and ^'^am not silent.

3 But thou art holy, othou that inhabitest the ''praises of I§'ra-el.

4 Our fathers trusted in thee : The^y trusted, and thou didst deliver

them.
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A prayer in distress. THE PSALMS. Praise of God.

5 They cried unto thee, and were delivered :
'
Vifey trusted in thee,

and were not '"aS^'^-
t) But I am '" a worm, and no man ; •'"a reproach of men, and despised

of the people.

7 "All they that see me laugh me to scorn: Th7y ^ shoot out the lip,

'' they shake the head, saying.,

s '!t',!rwA.w/"nto the LoKO; '"Vrx^T"" deliver hun: ^'rit him deliver

liim, -'seeing he iM.'Sh'leUi in him.

9 ' liut thou art he that took me out of the womb: Timu * didst make
me {'ruit v'hen I loas upon my mother's breasts.

lU I was cast upon thee from the womb: "' Tiiou''ari my God fiom my
niotlier's belly.

1 1 Be not far from me ; for trouble Is near ; l.-oVthere fs
^ none to ludp.

VI "Many bulls have compassed me: strong buus of Ba'shSn have beset

me round.
18 "They ^^^ upon me I'm, their mCu^ll^J'/ a ravening and a roaring

li(m.

14 I am poured out like Avater, ^'aJhi all my bones are "out of joint:
'' My heart is like wax ; 'A is melted in the midst of my bowels.
15 'My strength is dried up like a potsherd; Ami 'my tongue

cleaveth to my jaws; And thou hast brought me into the dust of

deatli.

IG For 'dogs have compassed me: The assembly of evu-doMs'^ have in-

closed me; "Tu^y pierced my hands and mv feet.

17 I may tell all my bones; ^'xh/y look ami stare upon me":

18 "They part my garments among them, '""^Alfa^"'^ upon my ves-

ture (to they cast lots.

19 But ~'be not thou far ^'Ttf""' O Lord: O thou my ^:^^: haste thee

to help me.
'20 Deliver my soul from the sword ;

" ^ Sy darling * from the power
of the ^dog.
.)1 cC^...-/^ ,^-.« -P^,^,-., ^-1-v ^ 1 ; ^,,1,^ ••-.-. ^T, •*-!-> : d for thou hast heard me from the horns of tlie

21 ''have me irom the lions mouth; " vea, from the Uoms of tliewiia-oxen thou liast

unicorns.
answered uie.

22 "
I will declare thy name unto 'my brethren : i" the midst of tlie

congregation will I praise thee.

23 » Ye that fear the Lord, praise him ; ah ye ttie seed of Jil'cob,

glorify liim ; And sundiilfawe of him, all ye the seed of l§'ra-el.

24 For he hath not despised nor abhorred the affliction of the afflicted

;

Ne'i'the'r liatli lic Md his face from him ; Hut
'' when he cried unto him, he

heard.

25 'o^tKomeihmV'p^^^^^^ iH the great congregation: ^-
1 will pay my vows

before them that fear him.
26 ' The meek shall eat and be satisfied : "h/y shall praise the Lord

that seek after him : Let your heart "'
''''''^"

live for ever.

27 " All the ends of the pa?[h^ shall remember and turn unto the Lord :

" \nd all the kindreds of the nations shall worship before thee.

28 "For the kingdom (^ the Lord's: I'kli he 1^ the ^^Tife^'ovr'"' the na-

tions.

29 "All '"^Vifj" *' fat leifof the earth shall eat and worship

:

and none c

• all
All they

annot KCCp
auve j^g own g^^. ^^.^^

30 A seed shall serve him; •i\ shall be '''^'=?Z'of
'" the Lord „„toX%,.w

generation.
31 'They shall come' and shall declare his righteousness unto a people

that shall be born, that he hath done "uf"
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Confidence in God's grace. THE PSALMS. Prayer for remission.

a Is. 40. 11.

b Phil. 4. 19.

c Ezek. ;M. 14.

2 Heb. pas-
tures of
tentlQV grass.
d Rev. 7. 17.

3 Heb. waters
of quietness.

e Ps. 5. H.

rJob :i. 5.

"Ps. 44. 19.

<j Ps. 3. 6.

/i Is. 43. 2.

/ Ps. 104. 15.

4 Heb. makest
fat.
A Ps. 92. 10.

5 lleh. for
length of
days.

1017.
a Ex. 9. 29.

Ps. 50. 12.

d Is. 33. 15, ]

Heb. T/ie

clean of
hcttuls.

e Job 17. 9.

/Mat. 5. 8.

g Ps. 15. 4.

h Ps. 27. 8.

I- Ps. 97. 6.

1 Cor. 2. 8.

6 Ps. 22. 5.

Roiii. 10. 11.

c Ps. 13. 4.

d Ex. 33. 13.

Ps. 5. 8 ; 27.

11 ; SB. 11.

e Ps. 103. 17.

7 Heb. thy
bowels.

/Jobl3. 2G.

PSALM 23.

David's confidence in God's grace.

A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 The Lokd Is
" my shepherd ;

'' I shall not want.
2 'He maketh me to lie down m '^ green pastures : '^He leadeth me

beside the '^ still waters.

3 He restoreth my soul :
"^

Ht.'|uk!eui me in the paths of righteousness

for his name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of -^ the shadow of death,
" I will fear no evil ;

'' for thou a// with me ; rii^ rod and thy staff, they
comfort me.
5 ' Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies

:

Thoi * * hast'anointed uiy head wltli oil ; my cup runneth over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life

:

And I will dwell in the house of the Lord ^ for ever.

PSALM 24.

The citizens of God's spiritual kingdom.
A Psiilm of Da'vid.

1 The "earth Is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof; Vbe world, and
they that dwell therein.

2 '' For he hath founded it upon the seas, Tna established it upon the

floods.

3 " Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord ? am who shall stand
in his holy place '?

4'^"He that hath 'clean hands, and -^ a pure heart; "vllo hath not

lifted up his soul unto vanity, AnduaHi not " sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive 'If blessmg from the Lord, And righteousness from
the God of his salvation.

Q This is the generation of them that seek after him, tiuu '' seek thy

face, O God of Ja'cQb. fie'f^h

7 ' Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; imi be ye lift up, ye everlasting

doors; *^ Ami the King of glory shall come in.

8 Wiio istte King of glory V The Lord strong and mighty, "he Lord
mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates ; Yea! lift (fcm up, ye everlasting

doors ; Imi the King of glory shall come in.

10 Who is this King of glory? The Lord of hosts, HeTs the King
of glory. ^;ifili

PSALM 25.

David's cwifidence in prayer. Prayerfor remission of sins.

A Psalm of Da/vid.

1 Ukto " thee, O Lord, do I lift up my sold.

2 O my God, L '' tiSlwe umstd, Let me not be ashamed'; ^l!lt not mme
enemies triumph over me.
3 Yea, ^''' none that wait on thee suaii be ashamed : TheyXn be ashamed

that deal treacherously WltllOUt CaUSC.

4 '' Shew me thy ways, O Lord ; Teaah me thy paths.

5 otSde me in thy truth, and teach me; F^r thou „«' the God of my
salvation ; on thee do I wait all the day.

6 Remember, O Lord, '
' thy tender mercies and thy lovingkindnesses

;

|?clr they i^lS ever of old.

7 Remember not -^the sins of my youth, nor my transgressions

:
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Prayer for remission. THE PSALMS. David resorts unto Qod.

^Airorting to tliy loviniikhThu.ss remember thou me, i-;;,. thy j'-oodness' ssike,

O LoEi).

8 Good and upright ^ the Loud: Vh.!^^ will he tn^mct «iiiiuTs in llic

way.
9 The meek will he giiide in j;{&^i'^tS aJ.^ the meek will he U-aeh liis

way.
10 All the paths of the Lord ^,';r !S^I!;{,Kina„es8 and truth ',";;,':, suuli as

keep his covenant and iiis testimonies.

11 '' For thy name's sake,<) Loud, i'^Ym mine iniquity- 'for it !« great.
\'l What man [I he that feareth the Loud? ''

',','!,';, sliail he i,Sc!t in the
way (hat he sliall choose.
18 'His soul -shall dwell at ease; Ami '"his seed shall inherit the

e;iitli. .

Uiml.

14 "The secret of the Loud is with them that fear him; ''An.'i he will

shew them his covenant, '

15 "Mine eyes are ever toward the Lord; kui- he shall ])luck my feel

out of the net.

16 ''Tm-n thee unto me, and have mercy upon me; {.^o'r I 'IZ desolate
and afflicted.

17 The troubles of my heart are enlarged: o' bring thou me out of

my distresses.

18 ^ ['Snsid,Fr°" mme affliction and my trSvl^i^^^nd forgive all my sins.

19 Consider mine enemies; for they are many; Ami they hate me
with * cruel hatred.
20 O keep my soul, and deliver me :

'
]!,'t me not l)e ashamed; hjr T

put my trust in thee.

21 Let integrity and uprightness preserve me; for I wait on thee.

22 * Redeem I^'ra-el, O God, out of all his troubles.

PSALM 26.

David resorts unto God in his integrity.

A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 Judge " me, O Lord ' for I have * walked in mine integrity :
" I

have trusted also in the Lord ' ""'^Zl^^t^'
2 '' Examine me, O Lord, and prove me ; tit "^Y reins and my heart.

3 For thy lovingkindness Ss before mine eyes; aIIIi
' I have walked in

thy truth.

4'T have not sat with vain persons'; Sfeuifer will I go in with dissem-

blers.

5 1 l;^ri^ '''''"' the congregation of ^^ISsl'-Alfa will not sit with the

wicked.
6 'T will wash mine hands in innocencyi so will I compass thine

altar, O Lord :

7 That I may ""'^liaL^"'' the voice of thanksgiving' to i* heard. And tell of

all thy wondrous works.
8 Lord, ^I "'^Tolr'* the habitation of thy house, 1^^^ the place ^ where
'X'lrrrdwelleth

A P». 31. X
I Koin. i. •JO.

k Va. ii. aa.

/ I'l .28.
1 llib. v/mH
tnilife in
iJOfHiiteiv.

m r*. -M. 11.

II Prov. 3. ;2.
'•'> Or. and hu
ruiinaut tu

make tlum
know it.

.. Ps. 14I.S.

11 Ps. OU. IC

q L'Sani. 111. 12.

9 "'Gather not my soul with sinners, Nor my life with
bloody men

10 In whose hands [i mischief. And their right hand is " full of

"'bribes. i
..

11 But as for me, I will Mvalk in muie integrity: k^'S. me, and be

merciful unto me.
12 "My foot standeth in an ^even place: «iu the congregations will

I bless the Lord.
4(5 721

« Ps. 7. 8.

'<ver. 11.

<• Ps. 2.S. r.

a Ps. 7. 8 ; 17
.'! ; l!6. lU.

tZK. -JO. 3.

/Ps. l.I.

k Ps. 2". 4.

5 Uvb.ol'lhe
tuhrrnacle of
thy yhiru.

(!Or, Tttke
mil awaji.

I Ps. 2S. 3.

I, Kx. i.r 8.

Ih. .«. 15.

. ver. 1.

o Ps. 40. 2.

/, Ps. 27. 11.

7 Pb. 22. 2-.'.



Confidence in God. THE PSALMS. Prayer ayainst enemies.

a Ps. W. 11.

Is. i;o. ly. -M.

b Ex. li. 2.

c Ps. IW. >, 0.

Is. 12.:;.

•J lift). .i;>

rh.d
mill

/Ps. 20. S.

-/ Ps. Uj. 4.

/, Ps. Hu. ir.

-> Or, pleasant-
ness.

i Ps. 31. 20.

/. Ps. 40. 2.

r, Or, J/«

111,10 t/it-r. Let

o Is. 49. IS.

ij Heb. toilt

gather me.

p Ps. 25. 4.

7 Heb. (( luai/

ot' plainness.
.sor, ^/lem
//Mf' //(' in
unit fur me.

</ 1':.. ;«. 2,i.

) 1 Sam. 22. 9.

Ps. 35. 11.
,v Acts 9.1.
t Ps. 50. 13.

« Ps. 31. 24.

cl K.O. 22.

Ps. 5. 7.

9 Or, toward
the innennost
jitace of thy
.sanctuary.
«/Pr. 1.38.'2.

. Ps. 26. 9.

/Ps. 12. 2.

IJ £ Tim. 4. 14.

PSALM 27.

Dtivid sustains hisfaith by the power of God.

A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 The Lord li "my light and''my salvation; whom shall I fear? ''The

LoKD is the strength of my life ; of whom shall I be afraid ?

2 When t^^^^y^-^^^^'^^'e-'^^^^^^^f^^^^^'i^^y^oes, 2^.^^^^^ .^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ,^^^ ^^p ^^^^

flesh, i:ren mine adversaries and my foes, they StUUlbled and fell.

3 * Though an host should encamp against me, m^ heart shall not
fear : t'CIii war should rise agamst me, Even'tuenwiii I be confident.

4 ^'One ^^ have I tt^f of the Lord, that will I seek after ; f^lt I

may "dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, Vo behold
'' the ^ beauty of the Lord, and to fnaiYrl in his temple.

5 For 'in the day^ of trouble he shall keep me secretly in his pavilion

:

ui the coven of his tabernacle shall he hide me ; m shall '- im nie up
upon a rock.

6 And now shall 'mine head be lifted up above mine enemies round
about me; *'AndT will ^ offer in liis tabernacle sacrifices *of joy; I will

sing, yea, I will sing praises unto the Lord.
7 Ilear, O Lord, when I cry with my voice : ifa^e mercy also upon me,
and answer me.
8 ^ When thou saidst, '" Seek ye my face ; my heart said unto thee.

Thy face, Lord, will I seek.

9 " Hide not thy face '"' from me ; pjft not thy servant aAvay in anger

:

Thou hast been my help; cast me not'oif, neither forsake me, O God of

my salvation.

10 " ^Fof my father and my mother havl°f^^ken me, mu the Lord « will

take me up.

11/ Teach me thy way, O Lord'; Tm lead me in ^a plain path, Becaus'e

of ^ mine enemies.
12 'Deliver me not over unto the will of mine adve"Sirfe'sf°For 'false

witnesses are risen up against me, and such as 'breathe out cruelty.

13 I had fainted., unless I had believed to see the goodness of the
Lord ' in the land of the living.

14 "Wait on the Lord: ^'
"^B^s'tro'ngT^'' and ^e shall stren,nl,en

^j^-j^g j^g^^^.^:

takecouiage; Yea, Wait' \hou OU the LoRD.

PSALM 28.

A prayer against enemies. God is blessed. Prayer for the people.

A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 U^TO thee,^i^ll^:^^?,r^,^}% rock,^ " be not thoS'St'tVo me i"]^^ thou
be silent unto me, I become like them that go down into the pit.

2 Hear the voice of my supplications, when I cry unto thee, ''

wife'n I

lift up my hands ^
'' toward thy holy oracle.

3 '- Draw me not away with the wicked, a?ki with the workers of

iniquity'; ''
wiueu speak peace -vvith their neighbours, nut mischief Is in their

hearts.

4 "Give them according to their wotk,' and according to the wicked-
ness of their '^"SsYGifl'' them after the openulnof their hands ; 'iT^lfcTer to

them their desert.

5 I>ecause '' they regard not the works of the Lord, Wot the operation
of his hands. He shall '^{ireX them' down and not build them up.

6 Blessed be the Lord, iSusli he hath heard the voice of my suppli-

cations.

7 The Lord Is
' my strength and my shield ; m^ heart uath ^ trusted in
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Exhortation to princes THE PSALMS. Praisfi for deliverance.

him, and I am helped
: VheXre my heart greatly rejoiceth ;

"\';;I, with
my song will I praise him.
S "^I'lip TiORT) i* '^thpii' ^frpno-fb ".'"' lin '•'"" /saving strpniriii of V,; ,<^ 1 IlL- IjUIvU is Uieii htient,Ul, Ami ne is a sUouk hold of galvation to HIS

anointed.

1> Save thy people, and bless '« thine inheritance :
''

\V<^ them also,
" and bear them up for ever.

PSALM 29.

David exhorts princes to give (jlorif to Clod.

A Psalm of Da'vid.

I "GivK unto the Lord, O ye sons ot the mighty, l-',''v;. unto the T.oun glory
and strength.

•1 Give unto the Lord •* the glory due unto his name; u-'o^j,'!;, the Lord
•' in '' the beauty of holiness.

The voice of the Lord \l upon the waters :
"

'rife God of glory thun-
dereth,' Even the Lord '* upon ^ many waters.
4 The voice of the Lord is 'powerful; Vhe voice of the Lord !« "full of

majesty.
5 The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedars ; ^>a, the Lord lireak-

eth in pieces
'' the cedars of Lgb'a-non.

6 ^ lie maketh them also to skip like a calf; Leb'a-non and ^ Sir'i-on

like a young ^Vlld^x-:

7 The voice of the Lord «
t^'^f^ the flames of fire.

8 The voice of the Lord shaketh the wilderness ; The Lori
the wilderness of «' Ka'desh.
9 The voice of the Lord maketh ^ the hinds to calve,

forests^ bare"And lu hls tcmple ^°">

10 The Lord '^ '

I I ' The Lord will give strength unto his people ; The Lord will bless

his people with peace.

PSALM 30.

David praises Godfor his deliverance.

i pcqi.1i "'"' «r.nn> «< the dedication of the lionsB nf n»'vi<iA 1 salm . ^ bong
^^ ^^^ Dedication of the House ; a Psalm "• "* ^•^•

1 I ^\'iLL extol thee, O Lord ; for thou hast " rll^A me up, am hast not
made my foes to * rejoice over me.
2 O Lord my God, I cried unto thee, and thou hast '^ healed me.
3 O Lord, '' thou hast brought up my soul from ^'sh^Sfr Thm." hast kept
me alive, that T should not ''go down to the pit.

4-^ Sing praise uuto the Lord, O ye saints of his. And give thanks w'^^^^!'''

reinenilirance of u;,, hnlincss.

every thiiit^salth, CUory
ipon ^1 Hood; yea,
iiici at tllo Flood ; Vea

shaketh

And strippeth
one speak of his clory.

thint; salth, (Uory.

the Lord sitteth an kw for ever.

5 For is but for
'"''"^'^ " for ti^e night,

''•'"' i->

life

joy ('orneth in the morning.

6 AsforVne. isaid ^ iu uiy pros])erity,
'^'"'''

I shall never be moved.

'his anger
may -tan-r^for ti^euig

And
As for nie, I Siiid ., ^

7 Thou Lord, of thy favour "'iZiI-Jt'^ ^''made my mountain to stand

strong': ' Vbol, didst liide thy face- '""'
I was troubled.

8 I cried to thee. O Lord
; And nnto the Lord I made supphcation":

9 What profit ,'s(i,ere in my blood, when I go down to the pit? '" Shall

the dust praise thee ? shall it declare thy truth ?

10 Hear, () Lord, and have mercy upon me: Lord, be thou my
helper.

11 "Thou hast turned for me my mourning into dancing;& hast

loosed niy sackcloth, and girded me with gladness

;

12 To the end that "»^?/ glory may sing praise to thee, and not be

silent. O Lord my God, I will give thanks unto thee for ever.
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Confidence in God. THE PSALMS. Craving for God's help.

g Jonah 2. 8.

Ii John 10. 27.

m Pe. 32. 3.

H Ps. 41. H.

Is. ,53. 4.

I, Job 19. 13.

Ps. .-JS. 11.
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z Ps." 12. 3.
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PSALM 31.

David's confidence in God.
To

,

For'

He craves God's help.

A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 In " thee, O Lord, do I put my trust ; let me never be ashamed

:

''

ifeuvCT me in thy righteousness.

2 ''Bow down thme ear uluo me; deliver me speedily: Be thou tJuTea

strong rock, ^'"' an house of defence to save me.
3 '^ For thou a^' my rock and my fortress ; Therefore ' for thy name's
sake lead me' and guide me.
4 pu'Jck me out of the net that they have laid privily for me ; \°m thou

art „,,, strenfrtli.

art niy strong; hold.

5 'Into thine hand I command my spirit : "iwu hast redeemed me, O
Lord, thou God of truth.

6 I ^'^Imtf'''* them ' that regard lying vanities : But I trust in the Lord.
7 I will be glad and rejoice in thy mercy : r'or thou hast '""seen'*"^ my

afflRiio'nS'Thou hast ''known my soul m adversities;

8 And thou hast not 'shut me up into the hand of the enemy; ''Thou

hast set my feet in a large piaS:

9 Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am in ^\°t"ell; "S eye ^LTeTr^^y
with gi'ief, yea, my soul and my bSdy.'

10 For my life is spent with sorrow, and my years with sighing: "i|

strength faileth because of mine iniquity, and '" my bones are wastedT'^'
I'sjit'c-iiiUy amonH

1

Yea. untilnjj Iwas a reproach anions' all mine enemies, imt
Because of all mine adversaries I am lie<-onie a reproaeh,

away.

my neighbours'

exceedingly, aud a fCar to mine acquaintance :
*' -rnly that did see me with-

out fled from me.
12 5 1 am forgotten as a dead man out of mmd : I am hke -a broken

vessel.

13 'For I have heard the deSng of many; ^?f/ror" on every side: ^-IJlfe

they 'took counsel together against me. They devised to take away
ray life.

14 But I trusted in thee, O Lord : I said, Thou In my God.
15 My times are in thy hand: ifiiTvCT me from the hand of mine ene-

mies, and from them that persecute me.
16 "Make thy face to sliine upon thy servant: ik7e me ^^n' thy foviSg''
sake,

kindness.

17 ""Let me not be ashamed, O Lord; for I have called upon thee:

lit the mcked be ashamed, "'"^ "Het them be silent in "^li{'??.r-

18^ Let the lying lips be ^"*dmuM"wi\ich"'^'^ "speak s-'^vous tungs proudly and

contemptuously
agaiust the righteous- insolently, with pride and contempt.

19 *oh how great Is thy goodness, which tliou hast laid up for them
that fear thee,' which thou hast wrought for them that put their trust in

thee, before the sons of men !

20 o Thou Shalt hide then, iu
^j^^

se,;re,^
^f ^j^y prCSCnCe shalt thou hide then. frOUl the

piotttags of man :
"' ti^u shalt keep them secretly in a pavilion from the

strife of tongues.

21 Blessed i,e the Lord: i°Jr '"he hath shewed me his marvellous

iovingki?idnes8 -^ui a * stroug city.

22 As fo? me, ^ I Said in my haste, '' I am cut off from before thine eyes

:

NeVeriififels thou heardcst the voice of my supplications when I cried

unto thee.

23 ' O love the Lord, all ye his saints : '''The
"^ Lord preserveth the

faithful, A^fd plentifully rewardeth the proud doer.
Ol kXir^ of good courage, n-r.A he shall strengthen -._,.,. i,„„„j-, all „„ flTifZ4 *• t>Q "

strong, anCl let yOUl UCart' take courage. All yC tUat

hope in the Lord.
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Of confession of sin. THE PSALMS. I'mite of GoiVs (jooflnpsx.

PSALM 32.

Confession of sin gives ease to conscience.

2 A Pmlm of Da'Tid' Mas'cliil.

1 Blessed J^'iS whose "transgression t forgiven, 5^'Ck, sin IJ coverfd.
2 Blessed is the man nnto whom the Lord ''imputeth not ini(iiiily,

Ami ''in whose spirit [\mV\l no guile.

8 When I kept silence, my bones waxed old Tim.'iwlii my roaiiii.ic all

the day long.

4 For (lay and night thy ''hand was heavy upon me: "l^y moisture
.as'^^han'^^l^^l'ith the drought of summer. "^^Xi.

5 1 acknowledged my sin unto thee, and mine iniquity have I not
hid': ''I said, I Avill confess my transgi'essions unto the Loud; aJIIi

thou forgavest the iniquity of my sm. fsvf'ui

6 'For this ^i^" every one that is godly "pray unto thee Mn a time
when thou mayest l)e found : ""'sureiVHVVJnuie"^ great waters ovemow they
shall not ''°?rach°" unto him.

7 ''Thou art my hiding place; thou wm* preserve me from troul)l(!;

'rho'u wm compass me al:)out with ' songs of deliverance, fso'tah

8 I will instruct thee and teach thee in the way which thou shall

go : T will cSSifsli thee Avith mine eye' „pon tuec

9 ^ Be ye not as the horse, o!' as the mule, ''^{{{'X have ' no understand-
hig: ^^feSl^^fJJgs must be '"^"^'""""

bit and bridle-,., „oid ,K m, ^/.. they

will not come near unto thee.

10 '"Many sorrows shaube to the wicked: Hut "he that trusteth in the

Lord, mercy shall compass him about.

11 "Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye righteous: I'lfd shout for

joy, alU'e 'that are upright in heart.

PSALM 33.

Praise of God for his goodness.

1 Rejoice "in the Lord, O ye righteous:
'''"'

''I'mufe is comely for the

upright.
,) Praise
-J (iive thanks

psaltery ' ^""' '''" i»^i'-^""«"f
of ten strings.

3 '' Sing unto him a new song ; 'nay skilfidly with a. loud noise

tllflllllfSS

•i (iive thanks unto the LoRD witli harp : sin/'"niises uuto him with the

4 For the word of the Lord 1'^ right ; ^^';;li all his T'o'^k'is" done in faiti.'",'!;*

5^ He loveth righteousness and jmteni : 'The earth is full of the

lovfnskimfnesg of the LoRD.
(i «' By the word of the Lori> were the heavens made ; And '' all the

host of them ' by the breath of his mouth.
7 *He gathereth the waters of the sea together as an heap : iT,- layt^li

up the rteeps in storehouses. '•
' '

8 Let all the earth fear the Lord : Let all the inhabitants of tlie world

stand in awe of him.
9 For 'he spake, and it was done; tie commanded, and it stood fast.

10 '"The Lord Mningeth the counsel of the ^'0,'" to nought: n';

maketh the mmSns of the peopfes'to b* of none effect.-

11 "The counsel of the Lord standeth fast for ever, "he thoughts bf

his heart ^ to all generations.

12 " Blessed (^ the nation whose God Is the Lord ; ""|'i,Ii"^ people ICn
he hath '' chosen for his own inheritance.

13 " The Lord looketh from heaven ; iTe beholdeth all the sons of men-;

14 From the place of his habitation he looketh tovTvvdu all the inhabit-

ants of the earth';
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Praise and exhortation. THE PSALMS. Praise and exhortation.

r Job 34. 21.

Jer. 3;!. 19.

u Job 36. 7.

Pe. :«. l.S.

., Ps. 147. n.

; Ps. ffi. 1. 5.

<i Ps. 115. 0.

6 Ps. 13. 5.

2 Or, fciqnprl

,i,<,rj„efs.

3 Or, Achv:h,
1 Sam. 21. 13.

rt Eph. 5. 20.

1 Thes. 5. 18.

h Jer. 9. 24.

1 Cor. 1. 31.

c Pe. 119. 74.

d Ps. 69. .30.

e Mat. 7. 7.

4 Or, TAc?/
tio}red unto
him.

/Ps. 3. 4.

3 ver. 17, 19.

h Dan. 6. 22.

i Gen. 32. 1, 2.

;i Ps. 32. 8.

f/ 1 Pet. 3. 10,

U.

r 1 Pet. 2. 22.

.« Ps. 37. 27.

I Rom. 12. 18.

n Job .36. 7.

Ps. .33. l.S.

.r- ver. 6, 17.

a ver. 6, l.i, 19.

Ps. 145. 19, 20.

h Ps. 145. 18.

c Ps. 51. 17.

Is. 57. 15.

5 Heb. to the
broken of
heart.
ijWGh. contrite
of spirit.

d Prov. 24. 16.

e ver. 6, 17.

/John 19. 36.

nfs praise shaii continually be in

15 He that fashioneth *the'' hearts of uiem'aii, 'That considereth all their

works.
16 "There is no king saved by the multitude of an host: a mighty
man is not delivered by gJeai' strength.

17 ' An horse (s a vain thing for safety : Neither shall he deliver any by
his great %Z^]-
18 "Behold, the eye of the Lord [I -^upon them that fear him, f[Z\

them that hope in his mercy

;

19 To deliver their soul from death, Tnci ''to keep them alive in

famine.
20 ' Our soul iiath'ivaVt'ed for the Lord :

" ifeTs our help and our shield.

'21 For our '' heart shall rejoice in him, rfeSiuse we have trusted in his

holy name.
22 Let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us, AeTonifne as we have hooped in thee.

PSALM 34.

David^s praise of God and exhortation to others.

A Psalm of Da'vid'. when he ^ changed his behavionr before 3 A-bim'e-lech ' who drove him away, and he

departed.

1 I WILL "bless the Lord at all times

:

my mouth.
2 My soul shall make her * boast in the Lord: '^

The^,ll?^k
^ shall hear

a^^, and be glad.

3 O ''magnify the Lord with me, TA let us exalt his name together.

4 I " sought the Lord, and he anlwed me, A"n1i delivered me from all

my fears.

5 * They looked unto him, and were lightened : And their faces El
not ashamed,

never be eonfonnded.

6 'This poor man cried, and the Lord heard wm; A"nd " saved him out
of all Ills troubles.

7 ^ The angel of the Lord * encampeth round about them that fear

him. And dehvereth them.
8 0^" taste and see that the Lord II good :

' iifeS'ed'4 the man th^t trusteth
in him.
9 ™ O fear the Lord, ye his saints : For uferVfs no want to them that

fear him.
10 "The young lions do lack, and suffer hunger: "puft they that seek

the Lord shall not want any good thinl:

1

1

Come, ye children, hearken unto me :
^' I will teach you the fear

of the Lord.
12 ''Whatman Is he that desireth life, Ind loveth many days, that he
may see good?
13 Keep thy tongue from evil, a"ki thy lips from 'speaking guile.

14 * Depart from evil, and do good; 'l^k peace, and pursue it.

15 "The eyes of the Lord aretowa?d the righteous, Anli his ears are o/>6«

unto their '' cry.

16 ''The face of the Lord Is against them that do evil, ~to cut off the
remembrance of them from the earth.

17 77ie righteous cne^, and "the Lord
all their troubles.

18 *The Lord
saveth such as be "^ of a contrite spirit.

19 ''Many are the afflictions of the righteous : '' mlt the Lord delivereth
him out of them all.

20 He keepeth all his bones : ''N°ot one of them is broken.
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David's prayer for safety. THE PSALMS. Prayer ayainst enemiex.

21 ''Evil shall slay the wicked: aJ^u they that hate the ris^hteous
2.,lioll lio ilfsolate.

°
blltlll Uc comleiuned.

22 The Lord '' redeemeth the soul of his servants : An1i none of them
that trust in him shall be cwiTmneu.

I\SAT.M 35.

David prays for safely and his enemies' confusion.

A I'xuhii of Da'vid.

1 l^il^^^'u^o^'^'O Loud, with them that strive with me: ''

I'^ki.. thou

against them that tight against me.
2 'Take hold of shield and buckler. Ami stand up for mine lielp.

8 Draw out also the spear, and stop [fc "v-iy against them that '"I'mrsue"

me : |Yy unto my soul, I am thy salvation.

4 ''Let them be TlS'^ and uZm to di's&.r that seek after my soul:

t:, them be ^turned back and "^""f.lJlZ.'i^d'ed"'"" that devise my hurt.
5 •'Let them be as chaff before the wind; '"Alid*^ the angel of the Lord

fliase fl,^,,..
driving lllKin on.

6 Let their way be ^
» dark and slippery; '^'A'lid ' the angel of the Lord

pursuing l/iiciii.

7 For without cause have they '' hid for me their net in a pit, ''''wiihou
°"'

cause ha7etuJy digged „pu for my soul.

8 Let ' destruction come upon him * at unawares ; aIki * let his net
that he hath hid catch himself: '"toti,'f/,/ery destruction let him fall' therein.

9 And my soul shall be joyful in the Lord :
' u shall rejoice in his

salvation.

10 '"AH my bones shall say, Lord, "who Is like unto thee, wilioi, deliv-

erest the poor from him that is too strong for liim, ^>!r, the poor and
the needy from him that spoileth himV
11^" fTfeteous witnesses ^"" rise up ; ''''^'^^.l^I.^'^n^^^r' that I ^^ not.

12 ^They 'V:^]^a^ me evil for good/l-o the t'emwrng of my soul.

lo But as for me, ''Avhen they were sick, my clotliing "vas sackcloth:

I afflicted' my soul with fastmg ;
'
aJJIi my prayer returned into mine

OAvn bosom.
14 I M)ehaved myself as though luml'i^en' my friend o/uiy brother: I

bowed down ,^^^^^, as one that 'Tw^lJ\{''Ai^"' mother.
15 But '^vhen fhlited^ they rejoiced, and gathered themselves together:

The*"'*" abjects gathered themselves together against me, and I knew
it not; Th/y did 'tear me; and ceased not:

l(j u&'Vhemofanif' uiockcrs iu fcasts, "ThJy gnashed upon me with their

teeth.

17 Lord, how long wilt thou ^ look on? iSue my soul from their

destructions, ''"ji'y darling from the lions.

18 ^ I will give thee thanks in the great congregation: I will praise

thee among * much people.

19 "Let not them that are mine enemies ^wrongfully rejoice over

me : Ne'uher '' let them wink with the eye ' that hate me without a cause.

20 For they speak not peace : mit they devise deceitful w2"is" against

({'>",;'. 'tttai'l quiet in the land.

21 Yea, they ''opened their mouth wide against me'; They said, * Aha,
aha, our eye hath seen {(:

22 ^Thou"" hast ^seen' h, O Lord: ^keep not silence: O Lord, be not
'' far from me.
28 'Stir up thyself, and awake to my ji^dgllS; £,"« unto my cause, my
God and my Lord.

(J V». '.M. 2.).

'i Or, ihall Ik

</ ver. 20.

I's. HI. 14, 15,

e Ph. IL'9. i.

/.Job 21. IS.

I'h. 1. 4 ; 8.i.

.J Heb. dark-
ness arifi ulifi-

jtcnt jtUtrej^.

(/ I'.i. 73. IS.
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4 IWb. wliicli

l„ kw.w.iu
Hill iii:

/Ph.M.->.
/ 1'8. 1.!. :,.

m I'«. .^l..S.

n K.\. !.; 11.

I's. ri. iM.

.; Or,
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o Hb. 27. 12.

/, Vs. ;«. 211.

o Job .(0.25.

Ps. (i',1. 10.

I- Mat. 10. 13.

I.uke 10. tJ.

.< Job 30. 1, 8.

t Job 1(!. y.

; Pk. 22. 2.1.

8 Hob. strong.

a Vs. 1.;. 4.

ill 1.1). laliely.

h J..li I.-.. 12.

d Ps. 22. 13.

e P«. 40. 15.

/Kx.:i.7.
./ I's. 2S. 1.

h Vs. 1(1. 1 ;

22. II. r.i.

I Vs. 44. a.



Estate of the toicked. THE PSALMS. Persuasion to conjidence.

<-«; desire.
Lam. 2. l(j.

j* ver. 4.

Ps. 40. 14.

q Ps. 109. 'li).

r Ps. .38. 16.

-• Rom. 12. 15.
.; Heb. mil
ng/iteoiisness.

1 Ps. 70. 4.

II Ps. Hit. 4.

J- Ps. jO. 15.

h Deut. 29. 19.

P8. 10. 3.

4 Heb. Con-
cerning the
finiliiigoul of
hit' iiiiquitii

itiiii iiatimj it.

r Ps. 12. 2.

./ Jer. 4. 22.

e Prov. 4. 16.

./Is. 65. 2.

(/ Ps. 67. 10.

/ Job 7. 20.

Ps. 14.5. 9.

k Ps. ."1. 19.

; Ruth 2. 12.

Ps. 17. 8.

m Ps. 65. 4.

5 Heb.
iratered,

11 Job 20. 17.

o Ps. 16. 11.

II Jer. 2. l:',.

Jnlin 4. in.

<! 1 Pi-t. 2. '.<!.

C II. .li. ilrinn

mil ,itlc„.,th.

r Jer. 22. 10.

s Ps. 7. 10.

and
And

24
'^^Judge me, O Lord my God, 'according to thy righteousness

;

,,,, let them not rejoice over me.

25 " Let them not say in their lieartf
^ Aha, so would we have it : L^t them

not say, "We have swallowed him up.

26 M.et them be ashamed and ^'°"f!jf,f'o°™S'r'°" together that rejoice at

mine hurt : Let them be « clothed ^vith shame and dishonour that

'magnify thanfe'ivls against me.

27 'Let them shout for joy, and be glad, that favour ^my righteous

cause

:

^•ea', let them ' say continually, ^'Tue" Lord be magnified, ,, wlliell

hath pleasure in the prosperity of his servant.

28 ^' And my tongue shall laiif of thy righteousness, And of thy praise

all the day long.

PSALM 36.

chief
Chief

the7'e is

There is

ami Oiy
Thy faithfulness

11 ver. 7.

Ps. 73. 3.

Pror. 23. 17

7 Or, feed
•irni'rrlil.

c Is. 5S. 14.

8 Heb. JioU
thi/ ivay upon
tlie Lord.

The gfievous estate of the wicked.

A Psafm of Da'vid the servant of the Lord.

1 The transgression of the wicked saith within my heart,
"""

no fear of God before his eyes.

2 For ''he flattereth himself in his own eyes, ^ihat his iniquity shaimot

be found o„/and be "i^ii^ld?-

3 The words of his mouth a're iniquity and '^deceit: ''ife hath left off

to be wise' and to do good.

4'Hedeviseth SSt^^ upon his bed; He setteth himself -^in a way
that is not good ; He abhorreth not evil.

5 niiy loYingkSness, O Lord, I^ in the heavens;
reacheth mito the IkSes"'

6 Thy righteousness 1^ like the '-'"'''' mountains' ofood;

"

ti^"uteentfare

a great deep : O Lord, ' thou preservest man and beast.

7 ^}Iowi;i:;^^i thy lovlngklndness, O God l "Tm'" the children of

men ' juferefus™** under the shadow of thy wmgs.
8 '" They shall be ^ abrmdantly satisfied with the fatness of thy house

;

Ami thou shalt make them drink of "the river "of thy pleasures.

9 p For with thee Is the fountain of life : " i" thy hght shall we see light.

10 O '^continue thy lovingkinchiess 'unto them that know thee; lud

thy righteousness to the Hipright in heart.

11 Let not the foot of pride come against me, imi let not the hand of

the wicked ^frwl" me' away.

12 There are the workers of iniquity fallen : "he^y are th?nst down, 'and

shall not be able to rise.

PSALM 37.

David persuades to patience and confidence in God.

A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 Fret "not thyself because of e^Ld^rsStier be thou envious agamst
the workers of ini(iuity.

them that work unriKliteousuess.

2 For they shall soon be cut down *like the grass, xJid wither as the

green herb.

3 Trust in the Lord, and do good; .'c^haiu^ou dweo,
|j^ the land, and

7 verily thou shalt he fed. , , i

f i
. .

follow after faithfulness.
•

'

4 ''Dehght thyself alsioin the Lord ; T^a he shall give thee the desires

of thme heart. '

'

5 ^ "^ Commit thy way unto the Lord ; Tnfst also in him; and he shall

bring u to pass.

6 "^And he shall ^"nfake'**' thy righteousness to go forth as the light, An!i

thy ilJdgTment as the noonday.
728



The godly and the wicked. THE PSALMS. The godly and the vnrled.

7 ' -Rest m the Loud, "and wait patiently for hini : *
{f,^,, not thyself

because of hhn who prospeivth in his way, '/fe'^SS of the man "who
brmgeth wicked devices to pass. i

;
',. .

,
;

^
Sio'.^f

fi'om '^"»ei", iUKl forsake wrath: 'ij^t not thyself
, ,v7er/^,)ri?^iy

to evll-doink. ! .
• i-.<' liii . '

",

9 '^^For ^vii'doers shall be cut off: lVu\ those that wait upon the Loud
they shall ' iiilierit the S'.'- , •

n •

10 For '"yet a little while, and (lie wicked stmll not

of

up-

tnne'ofevil: And in the days

"tiiou shalt
diligently consider his place, aiid il,V^',an not
11 " But the meek shall inherit the ZnA^lni shall delight themselves
m the abundance of peace.

12 The wicked ^ plotteth against the just, '' l'!;}i gnasheth ui.nn him
with his teeth.

18 5 The Lord shall laugh at him: ['or he seeth that 'his day is

coming.
14 The wicked have drawn out the SAvord, and have bent their

bow'; To east doA\ai the poor and needy, ""i^" slay such as be "' ui)right
conversation.

,

in the way

:

i
.

15* Their sword shall enter into their own heart, a"V their liows
shall be broken.
16 'better is a little that tSe righteous »''»' hath "'^ffi'^" the aJiSf
many wicked. i i :

17 For "the arms of the wicked shall be broken: mu the Lord
holdeth the righteous.

18 The LoED ^knoweth the days of the i^rfectS'ASd their inheritance
shall be ^ for ever.

19 They shall not be ashamed in the •^^"

of famme they shall be satisfied.

20 But the wicked shall perish, And the enemies of the Loud IxmI'C

as the excliiency of thipas'tnres''f^hey sliidl cousume ;
" L"'" smoke shall they

consume away.
21 The wicked borroweth, and payeth not agahi: mft Hlie righteous

dell'ieufl^nu.'SV, and giveth.

22 ^ For y:^;!^'^^ blessed of him shall inherit the t^^:^^(t^.ii!^& cursed
of him '^shall be cut off. '

23 « ^'^^Tn^i^"^ are tlt^l!^,& of the Lord
; 1l',';k he delighteth' In bis

way.
24 -^Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast down: fJJt the Lord

upholdeth (iilii^'^^h his hand.
25 I have been young, and J'low am old ; ^>t have I not seen thie

righteous forsaken, Sor his seed » begging ,/,„•,. bread.

26 ^'AiiurdayTong^i"e'deaietii,^Ta,.iousiy, and leudeth ; A,",d lils scod \i blesscd.

27 'Depart from evil, and do good; Ami dwell for evermore.
28 For the Lord Moveth jUSJiu^^rild forsaketh not his saints; ^t^y

are preserved for ever :
' ^ut the seed of the wicked shall be cut off.

29 '"The righteous shall inherit the land, auIi dwell therein foi- ever.

30 "The mouth of the righteous a\'kethof wisdom, l',",^ his tongue "i^^^^
.iudsment. .

,

jndpement.

31 "The law of his God [^ m liis heart; SPJue of his * steps shall

slide.

32 The wicked '' watcheth the righteous, TnA seeketh to slay him.

33 The Lord ''will not leave him in his hand, §1% 'condemn him
wdien he is judged.
34 'Wait on the Lord, and keep his way, i^Ji he shall exalt thee

to inherit the land : 'whe°n the wicked are out off, thou shalt see It':
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A prayer for compassion. THE PSALMS. A prayer for compassion.

« Job 5. 3.

x^Job 20. 5.

;/ Is. 32. 17.

n Ps. 3. 8.

/) Ps. 9. 9.

e Ts. "1. .5.

<; 1 Chr. ,;.

Dan. 3. 1"

2 Or, to make
memorial,
a Ps. 6. 1.

c Ps. 40. 12.

/Mat. 11. 2

."S Heb. fecHf.

'/ Ps. .35. 14.

>i Job .30. 28.

Ps. 42. 9.
) Job 7. 5.

h ver. .3.

m Ps. 6. 7.

4 Heb. is no<
witli me.
n Ps. 31. 11.

o Luke 10. 31.

.5 Heb. sirok-e

6 Or,
nriiilihoiirs.

P l.\ikel
<;

-' Snm. 17.

1

49.

. 10.

;

I Ps. .35. 20.

7 Or, Ihee 'lo I
irait for.

,i-2Sahi.lG. 12.

Ps. .39. 7.

V Ps. 13. 4.

J Deut. .32. 35.

a Ps. .35. 26.

SHeh.for ,

hnltina.
Ps. .35. 1.5.

h Ps. .32. 5.

r 'J Cor. 7. 9.

9 Heb. being
living, are
strong.

fl Ps. .35. 19.

c Ps. ,35. 12.

f See 1 Pet. 3.

13.

q Ps. .35. 22.

10 Heb. ^or
my help.
h Ps. 27. 1.

35 "I have seen the wicked in great power, TA spreading himself

like a green '"'^ tree' m its native soti.

36 ItSZe. 'passed ^Z^J' and, lo, he Z"A not: Fea', I sought him, but he
could not be found.

37 Mark the perfect San,' and behold the upright: i^Jr "the utter end of

that man II peace.

38 ' A^s'for'' transgressors, they shall be destroyed together : Tue'^iatter end
of the wicked shall be cut off.

39 But "the salvation of the righteous j| of the Lord: nVis their

st?ong!ioid
'' in the time of trouble.

40 And ^ the Lord ^^tlUul" them, and ^!^^ them : '"nt^^eL'^eiTr' them
from the wicked, and savetu them, '*Be?a"us^e they have tiken refuse in him.

PSALM 38.

David prays God to have compassion on his case.

A Psalm of Da'vid, « to bring to remembrance.

10" Lord, rebuke me not in thy wrath : Neither chasten me in thy
hot displeasure.

2 For ^ thine arrows stick fast in me, imi " thy hand presseth me
sore.

3 Th^eii no soimdness in my flesh because of thine indtgS'on; '' Sfe'itifeVfs

therelny heaWi lu Uiy boUCS bcCaUSC of my slu.

4 For «mine iniquities are gone over mine head : as an heavy burden
they are too 'heavy for me.
5 My wounds stink and are corrupt, BeTa'nse of my foolishness.

6 I am ^^'pame'd''' and bowed down greatly; *I go mourning all the

day long.

7 For my loms are filled with ''''"'^"KLtTAnd there'.'''''' *no soundness
in my flesh.

8 I am flint' and sore bmSd": ' I have roared by reason of the disquiet-

ness of my heart.

9 Lord, all my desire \l before thee ; And my groaning is not hid from
thee.

10 My heart tTobbeb, my strength faileth me: Z for '"the light of

mine eyes, it also * is gone from me.
11 "My lovers and my friends "stand aloof from my ^pialfieTlnd my

•^kinsmen ^' stand afar oft".

12 They also that seek after my life ''lay snares for me] And they that

seek my hurt '" speak mischievous things, aIki
' imagine deceits all the

day long.

13 But ' I, as a deaf 'S,& not

;

not his mouth.
14 Yea," I am as a uiau that heareth not, TA in whose mouth are nc

reproofs.

15 For Mn thee, O Lord, -do I hope : & wilt anl^ver, O Lord my (4od

Alfd^i'am as a dumb man {^ openeth

should
i.gJQJce over me : whe!, my16 For I said,

J^earmcjle^merw^se
^j^^y

^ foot slippeth, they " magnify themselves against me.
17 For I ai'n ready Ho halt, l^nd my sorrow Is continually before me.

18 For I will * declare mine iniquity ; I will be '^ sorry for my sin.

19 But mine enemies 2re lively, and ^^^^ are strong: And they that

'4iate me wrongfully are multiplied.

20 They also Hhat render evil for good ^"ire"^ adversaries ' unto me,

^because I follow ^t^^^^^s good."-

21 Forsake me not, O Lord: O my God, ^be not far from me.

22 Make haste ^Ho help me, O Lord '^my salvation.
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Reverence of God's judf/meitts. THE PSALMS. Of coiititlenre in God.

PSALM ;J9.

David's care of his thoughts. His prayer.

Kor t'^** Chfef Musician,
'^''|or'"

* J«tl'i>-tl>u"; A I'saliii of Da'vid.

I I SAID, I will "take heed to my ways, Tim, I sin not with my tongue :

I will keep "my mouth with a bridle, '^^wliue the wicked is before ine.

•J ''I was dumb with silence, I held my peace, eve", from good ; aI'.Ii my
sorrow was ^stirred.

;^ My heart was hot within me; wil'il; I was musing -"the tire l"i",n;'.)i-:

Ti,''„ spake I with my tongue':

4 Loud, 'niake me to know mine end, 'vllJi the measure of my da.ys,

what it "is'/'ueiMle''' know •'how frail I ;;,',';•

f) Behold, thou hast made my days .^s• ttbSlls ••;;."' "mine age i^ as

nothing before thee: ''surefy every man '^at his best esiatJls altogether
•^vanity. !ri&
6 Surely every man walketh in 'a vain shew: sJ[refy they are dis-

quieted in vain :
^

I'fe heapeth up riches., and knoweth not who shall

gather them.
7 And now, Lord, what wait I for? '"ly hope Is in thee.

8 Deliver me from all my transgressions : ut\l me not "' the reproach
of the foolish.

9 " I was dumb, I opened not my mouth
; HeSufse "thou didst Jt':

10 ''Remove thy stroke away from me: I am consumed by the
' blow of thine hand.
II When thou with rebukes dost correct man for iniquity, ti'oIi

makest '*his beauty ''to consume away lil<:e a moth: 'sureiy every man
is vanity, c'se-lah

12 Hear my i)rayer, O Lord, and give ear unto my cry; I'l.'llli not thy

peace at my tears : 'I^ot I .".'11 a stranger with thee, "'a'' sojourner, 'as

all my fathers wm4'.

13 "O spare me, that I may recover strength, nXTe I go hence, and
•^ be no more.

PSALM 40.

Of confidence in God. Obedience the best sacrifice.

ehief
Chief Musician' A Psalm of Ua'vid.

1 I ^"WAITED patiently for the Lord; am he inclined unto me, and
heard my cry.

•2 He brought me up also out of ^° an horrible pit, out of * the miry
clay-; Andhe

' set my feet upon a rock, a/.d '' established my goings.

8 " And he hath put a new song in my mouth, even praise unto our

God: •'Many sliall see It; and fear. Ami shall trust in the Lord.
4 ''Blessed l^lSf man that maketh the Lord his trust, *ufd ''respecteth

not the proud, nor such as 'turn aside to lies.

5 ^- Many, O Lord my God, Sre ti^J wonderful works '^X thou hast done,

':\';;}, thy thoughts '^{^klZ to US-ward: "\'if^y cannot be '"•^".f'" in (Utler

unto thee; 'd I would declare and speak o-ftuem, They are more than can

be numbered.
6 "' Sacrifice and offering thou ha^t'L"d«1.\?" une ears hast thou ^^ opened:

Bnrnt offeriug and sin offering hast thou not required.

7 Then said I, Lo, T a.n come : f^, the ^"^o"/;" of the book It' Is
" written of me-

8 " I delight to do thy will, O my God
; /la,' thy law !^

^^" Avithin my heart.

9 « I have Ksiiefi righteousness in the gi'cat congregation; ^o', 'I wiii

not 'reliuin'* my lips, O Lord, ' thou knowest.
10 'I have not hid thy righteousness within my heart;
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GocVs care of the poor. THE PSALMS. David's zeal to serve God.

V P9. 73. 2(1.

L> Heb.
tofsaketh.

i Ps. 70. I.

a Ps. 35. 4.

il Ps. 70. 4.

e Ps. 35. 27.

rPs.70.5.
y 1 Pet. 5. 7.

a Prov. 14. 21.

;;Or, thf (imk
or, W.A.

4 Heb.
tiirnfth.

c 2 Chr. .30. 20.

Ps. e. 2.

Or, Som^
wicked Ifiing.

el Sam. l.'i. 12.

Ps. 55. 12, 1.;.

7 Heb. the /,i»/i

uf m)f peiti:i\

./Obad. 7.

a Heb. inay-
nijied.

g Ps. 34. 1.5.

1023.
9 Or, A
Psalm (/u*ing

instruction of
the sons^ SfC.

10 Heb. braii-
cth.

to
shame

dishonour

of their shame That say unto me,

declared thy faithfuhiess and thy salvation : I have not concealed thy
loving-kindness and thy truth from the great congregation.

11 Withhold not thou thy tender mercies from me,0 Lord: "
ie^t thy

lovingkindness and thy truth continually preserve me.

12 For mnumerable evils have compassed me about,' ""Mine iniquities

have ^'''^oi'enlkeT" me, so that I am not able to look up ; VifJy are more
than the hairs of mine head,^ "'"nu'"' "my heart - liJ^th'faiied me.
lo • Be pleased, O Lord, to deliver me: ^ ^"jiake"*'"' haste to help me; o lori..

14 "Let them be ashamed and confounded together "hat seek after

my soul to destroy it; [« them be uimed backward and
' that wish me evil.

That delight in my hurt.

15 ^ Let them be ^desolate '"b^rSr'
Aha, Aha.

16 ''Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad in thee: [et such
as love thy salvation " say continually. The Lord be magnified.

17 'But I ani poor and needy ; % ^the Lord thinketh upon me : tiio"

art my help and my deliverer ; u&l no tarrying, O my God,

PSALM 41.

God's care of the poor. David flees to God for help.

For *''®
ciife^f

^lusician- A Psalm of Da'vld.

1 Blessed "
is he that considereth ^ the poor : The Lord will deliver

liiiYi ill t""*^ <-wf
trouble.nun m thedi^y OI evil. ;i: . j: . :

' <.

2 The Lord will preserve him, and keep him alive; an* Ij^ie shall be
blessed upon the earth; & ^"1 thou^wot not

f^^i^^Qj. _^^^^j^^^ i^i^j^ ^nto the will

of his enemies.
3 The Lord will ''J^'iS" him upon the couch of languishing: "'^li\i"

* makest all hls bcd in his sickness.

4 1 said, o Lord, to^'^mircy upon me: ^neai my soul; for I have sinned

against thee.

5 Mine enemies speak evil ag^fnst me, sayi/ia. When shall he die, and his

name perish ?

6 And if he come to see me, he ''speaketh vanity; hTs heart gathereth
iniquity to itself; when he goefh abroad, he telleth It;

7 All that hate me whisper together against me: Against me do they
devise ''my hurt.

8 "An evil disease, say they, cleaveth fast unto him: .\i"dnow that he
lieth he shall rise up no more.
9 ''Yea, 'mine own familiar friendyin whom I trusted, ^which did

eat of my l)read, iiaVh ^ lifted up his heel against me.
10 But thou, O Lord, haveTne' "y "Iwn me, and raise me up, Thit I may

requite them.
11 By this I know that thou deiightestin me, Beifa^nle mine enemy doth

not triumph over me.
12 And as for me, thou upholdest me in mine integrity, Ami " settest

me before thy face for ever.

43 ''Blessed be the Lord, the Gpd of I§fra-ei, Fmn eyerlastmg" and to

everlasting. Amen, and Amen.

[i^.F.]' BOOK 'n;
';•

-

PSALM 42.

David's zeal to serve God in the, temple.

2-°j. the
^jjjflf

Musician'. 9 Mas'chil' ^^'' t,he sons of Ko'rah.

1 As the hart ''^ panteth after the water brooks, so panteth my soul

after thee, O God.
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Promise to serve God. THE PSALMS. A complaint of evils.

2 " My sovil tliirsteth for God, for '' the living God
and appear before GodV

:{ ' My tears have been my meat day and ni^lit, wiiife
"^ they continually

say unto me. Where !« thy ( Jod
"

4 Theli^thinss I remember. ''""ifKi""^' • ' pour out my soul «iti,ni me; hcV I
When

These things

'''^J^r with tne throng.

ami

'ind'iid""" them to the lionse of God, \V>n\ the
™'"' a multitude '^^i!^ liolyday.

'^uiS

shall be ,™fVi
shall be WllH me, 'il(-«'r prayer nnto the God of

wl,y

voice of joy and praise,

f) " Why art tliou " cast doAvn, ( ) my soul V Ami lo/iy art thou disquieted

^^,','llin me V ''
'no'pe tliou lu God : for 1 shall yet '-^ praise him ^ %',',. the i,«;Vui

of his countenance.
() O my God, my soul is cast down witliin me : Ti"r,>f'ofe^io' T remember
thee from the land of Jor'dan, '^:i1,.V' the ''^^"monsr' fi'om Hhe hill

jMi'zar.

7 'Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy waterspouts : 'am thy
waves and thy billows are gone over me.
8 le?; the Lord will 'command his lovingkindness in the clL^^lii'.^: Ann

'" in the night his sou
my life.

9 I will say unto God my rock, W^hy hast thou forgotten me ? " "vhy

go I mourning because of the oppression of the enemy V

10 As with a "^ sword in my bones, mine alveSeg reproach me; "w^Jife

they continually Say '^""'^ unto me. Where Is thy God?
11 '' Why art thou cast down, O my soul V Ami why art thou disquieted

within me V iTJIt thou in God : for I shall yet praise him, "mo <"*' the

health of my countenance, and my God. .

PSALM 43.

David's promise to serve God joyfully.

1 " .JrDGE me, O God, and ^ plead my cause against an '^ ungodly
nation: O deliver me ^from the deceitful and mijust man.
2 For thou an the God of '"my strength; why uSst. thou cast me oft":'

''wVy go I mourning because of the oppression of the enemy?
3 "^O send out thy hght and thy truth; let them lead nie-i YIt them
bring me luito 'thy holy hilL, I'lld to thy tabernacles.

4 Then will I go unto the altar of God, vX God « my exceeding joy

:

Tifd upon the harp will I praise thee, () God, my God.
f) " Why art thou cast doAvn, O my soul? An.'i why art thou disquieted

within me? nope'uiouin (iod: for I shall yet praise Mm, ",n;„ t*' the health

of my countenance, and my God.

.,,,.V,,^,„-,
PSALM 44.

Complaint ofpresent evils. Prayerfor succour.

FT>°rt»>e i\]\fit
Musician. „ p^Zmoi the sons of Ko'rah; Mas'ehil.

1 We have heard with our ears, O God, " our fathers have told us,

wi!ai work thou didst ui their days, in the li'lvf of old.

the liauonT with thy hand, and plantedst2 '^""'
''fiZ, didst drive out

thenr (il'jVhou didst afihct the i;^^, and rnds^'^lrojui them ahmad.
^^. ^^^^

3 For '^ they |at not the land in possession by their own sword, Nviti",

did their own arm save them: lult thy right hand, and thine arm,

and the hght of thy countenance, "wecaJSe thou hadst a favour unto

them.
4 -^Thou art my King, O God: ^c^^'.'l.'Jl^.'JfVSe'?;^';.^' for Ja'cob.

5 Through thee 'wiU we push down our a.rve7^uTes!'Ti;iwh thy name
will we tread them under that rise up against us.

6 For » I will not trust in my bow, sliuhJ, shall my sword save me.
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A prayer for succour. THE PSALMS. Majesty of Christ's kingdom.

)» Rom. S. "li.

2 Ileb. a.-:

fif/ei^]i of

71 Deut. 4. '-'7.

Ps. &I. 1.

o Is. 52. 3, 4.

3 Heb. with-
out riches,

P Deut. 28. 3

Ps. 79. 4.

q Jer. 24. 9.

» Job 23. U.
Ps. 119. SI.

4 Or, goings.
X Is. 34. 13.

y Pb. 23. 4.

i Job 11. 13.

Ps. C8. 31.

c Ps. 7. 6 ! 35.

23 ; 5(1. 4, 5.

./ ver. 9.

, Job 13. 24.

Ps. 1.3. 1.

/Ps. nil. 25.

. Heb. CI help

iiistriirtion.

7 Ileb. hoiletli,

iir.hnh-
h/eth up.
a Luke 4. 22.

b Is. 49. 2.

Heb. 4. 12.

c Is. 9. 6.

.7 Rev. li. 2.

S Heb. ]jros-

per thou,
ride thou.

By

7 But thou hast saved us from our adversaries? And hast '' put them to

shame that ua^e^ us.
^^^^^ ^^^.^^

8 'In God have we made our boast all the day long, And we wiU give thanks unlo

thy name for ever, fle'tih

9 But now
^' thou hast cast „., off, and brought us to dilhonoi1"\nd goest not

forth with our l^iTsf-

10 Thou makest us to 'turn back from the alverSuy find they Avhieh

hate us spoil for themselves.

11 '"Thou hast given us -like sheep appointed for meat; a!'ri hast
" scattered us among the ISion""

12 "Thou sellest thy people 'for nought, Anli'lufs't not Incrlaled thy loealth

by their price.

1.3 '' Thou makest us a reproach to our neighbours, i scorn and a

derision tu them that are round about us.

14 ''Thou makest us a byword among the Sns"' 'a shaking of the

head among the JJeoplls.

15 Aii^'hedllyfongismfdT^ho^^^^ bcforc uic, T^a thc shauic of my face hath
covered me,
16 For the voice of him that reproacheth and blasphemeth

;

reason of the enemy and the avenger.

17 'All tliis is come upon us
;
yet have we not forgotten thee, 'Neither

have we dealt falsely m thy covenant.

18 Our heart is not turned back, "Sfiitifer have our * steps dechned
from thy way

;

19 'S" thou hast sore broken us in nhe place of Sist'And covered

us " with the shadow of death.
•20 If we have forgotten the name of our God, or'spre™rTh* our hands

to a strange god

;

21 " Shall not God search this out ? \^ox he knoweth the secrets of

the heart.

22 '' Yea, for thy sake are we killed all the day long ; w^e are counted

as sheep for the slaughter.

23 " Awake, why sleepest thou, O Lord ? I'l-S, ''cast?^s not off for ever.

24 « Wherefore hidest thou thy face, And forgettest our affliction and
our oppression?
25 For 'our soul is bowed down to the dust : our belly cleaveth unto

the earth.

26 mse'up '^for our help, AiJd redeem us for thy lovinlkiLdness' sake.

PSALM 45.

Majesty and grace of Christ's kingdom.

y°j.tlie ^Ijjfjf Musician . ge't^t"
Sho-shan'niin'. ^ p°^j,„ „{ the sons of Ko'rah; «Mas'chil; A Songof loves.

1 My heart ^ Lvii-lj^'^^lth with a gg^Sfy matter: I speak °* the things which
I have made touching the king : "Jf tongue \l the pen of a ready writer.

2 Thou art fairer than the children of men; "gra*e is poured into thy

lips : "fh^refore God liatli blessed thee for ever.

8 (4ird thy " sword upon 'A^ thigh, '^O
'""^•' mighty i'll^l'l-hf glory and

thy majesty.
4 ''And in thy majesty « ride on prosperously, Si'se of truth and
meekness and righteousness; A"nd thy right hand shall teach thee

terrible things.
in the heart of t lie king's enemies ; whereby the people fall under

The peoples fall under thee ; They are in the heart of the king s5 Thine arrows are sharp

6 'Thy throne, O God, (^forever and ever: T sceptre of
"'^

'^^"Sf.y iV?',^''''*

sceptre of thy kingdom.
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Confidence in God. THE P8ALMS. The natiom exhorted.

7 'Thou hasu;v.a rij^^hteousiiess, iuul \^ wickedness: fiStSJe '"God,
thy God, '' hath anointed thee w",'!, the oil 'Of j^'ladness ahove thy
fellows.

8 ^ All thy garments toitell "} myrrh, and aloes, and cassia'; o"! of
"'"

ivory palaces' strinUM'in'«irunu-nts liavc made thee glad.

9 ' Kings' daughters 'are among thy hcjufrurahle women :
'" aT" thy

right hand ,'iuih stand the queen in gold of O'phlr.

10 Hearken, () daughter, and consider, and incline thine ear; "K;irp!|

also thine own ijcople, and thy father's house;
11 So shall the king ^'"•'"^'

desire thy beauty : "['o,- he Is thy Lord; and
worship thou him.

Vl And the daughter of Tyre shall be there with a gift; Kveu ''the; rich

among the people shall intreat 'Hhy favour,

l;; ''The king's daughter vitiun//,'«p«/a«Ms all glorious ; "'"W;.;."''' clothing
^•old.

virgins licr

/.s- (if n Tdiiiilit

"14 '•

She^'shall be "^t'.',?
"' unto the king in

companions tluit follow her siiaVi be brought niito thee.

15 With gladness and rejoicing shall they be '"led^'Tiiey"^ shall entei-

into the king's palace.

16 Instead of thy fathers shall be thy children, -'Whom tliou "S'
make princes in all the earth.

17 'I will make thy name to be remembered in all generations:

'I'herefore shall the [Jeopies givf tlicc tiiauks for evcr and ever.

PSALM 46.

Confidence of the church in God.

For t"e
cllf/f

Musician. „ pl°%, ^^ the sons of KoTalr. '4t^o"8"P°" tAl'a-raoU..
^^ ^.^^^

1 God is our "refuge and strength, *! very present help in trouble.

•J Therefore will "^^^ fear, though the earth SocElte' though the
m(nnitains be l^^ly^l^'' theS of the ^^^;

•> ' Thmi^'h the waters thereof roar ami be troubled. Though the mountains
shake with the swelling thereof, fse^aii

'a river, the streams whereof ^"^^' make glad4 There is ''a rivcr, the streams whereof ^"^" make glad ''the city of

(4od, %, holy fc^ of the tabernacles of the Tol High.
5 God is 'in the midst of her; she shall not be moved : God shall help

her, *Ztt'hat right early.

6 "The iiatiins raged, the kingdoms were moved: I'fe uttered his voice,

''the earth melted.
7 'The Lord of hosts Is with us; The God of Ja'cQb Is ^our refuge.

Se'lah.
[ISe'lah

8 ^ Come, behold the works of the Lord, wifit desolations he hath
made in the earth.

9 ' He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the earth ; '" He breaketh
the bow, and cutteth the spear in sunder ;

" '/fe burnetii the dladots in

the lire.

10 Be still, and know that I am God: "I will be exalted among the

nati-^s; I will be exalted ir
^' ^'-

11 ^^The Lord of hosts
Se'lah.
tSe'lali

with us; The God of Ja'cQb [s our refuge.

PSALM 47.

An exhortation to the nations.

For *'^'*
('lii>f

-Musi^'ian'. ^ I'siilm ^^^ the sotis of Ko'rah.

1 O "CLAP your hands, all ye {leoUll^ 'shout unto God with the voice of

triumph.
735
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Privileges of the church. THE PSALMS. Faith in the resurrection.

h Deut. 7. 21.

Pb. 76. 12.

c Mai. 1. 14.

rf Pa. 18. 47.

c 1 Pet. 1. 4.

/ Pb. fiS. 24.

q Zech. 14. n.

h 1 Cor. 14. 15.

a Or, m n
fkiltul psalm,
Ili'b.

J!(t.«/,,l.

I Chr. K. 31.

I'!

Rev. l!i. (1.

.!()r, The
voluntary of
the fieofite are
qntherefl
unto Ike

P' ople of the
(tOiI of
Ahrnhatii.
k Rom. 4. 11,

12.

I Ps. S9. IS.

a Ps. 46. 4.

/. I«. 2. 2, .3.

< Ps. .10. 2.

Jer. 3. 19.

-/ Ezck. 20. 6.

e Is. 14. l.S.

/Mat. 5. 35.

h Ex. 1.5. 15.

) Hob. 13. 1.3.

I- Ezek. 27. 26.

/ Jer. IS. 17.

m ver. 1, 2.

4 Heh. Set
iiour heart tn

her hr,lir<irl:s

r,ar,7y<n;rse

</Is..5N. 11.

2 For the Lokd SiSHfgMB Herrible; «tfe"s a great King over all the

earth.

3 "^ He shall subdue the ]]eopies under us, am the nations under our feet.

4 He shall choose our ''inheritance for us, "he excellency of Ja'cob

whom he loved, ple'fah

5-^'God is gone up with a shout, "ite Lord with the sound of a

trumpet.
6 Sing praises to God, sing praises : Ifnl praises unto our King, sing

praises.
•'

7 ^ For God Is the King of all the earth :
'' i"! ye praises - with under-

standing.

8 'God reigneth over the Sns"/ God sitteth upon ,AZ^y throne.
"''"'^

holiness.

9 ^The princes of the peoples are gathered together' * Sv'L the people of

the God of A'bra-ham: '^r the shields of the earth i'AZ'g unto God;
He is greatly exalted.

PSALM 48.

The ornaments and privileges of the church.

A Song.
"!l^

PsaUn ^°j' the sons ot Ko'iah.

1 Great \l the Lord and f^lgwy' to be praised "
'i" the city of our God,

in his*hSiy " mountain. "* ^"^ "°"^"^«^-

2 ''Beautiful f,"?'e?eySiin°' "the joy of the whole earth, It mount Zl'on,
" on the sides of the north, ' xiie city of the great King.
3 God hath made himself kiiowu lu her palaccs for a refuge.

4 For, lo, ^'the kings '^^^^ assembled' tuemseivel, Thev passed by together.

5 They saw it:'i^'^e they "S^irzl^ltlfe? were dfs?r;^l' Ti^e'y hasted away.
6 Trembfmg Hook hoM Tf"" them there'; '?;;fnr"' as of a woman in

travail.

7 With the east wind TllOU ^brcakest the ships of Tar'shish.
^vlth an east wind.

8 As we have heard, so have Ave seen in
"' the city of the Lord of

hosts, in the city of our God : God will " establish it for ever, fye'iah

9 We have thought on " thy lovingkindness, O God, ^ the midst of

thy temple.

10 ^•''Xsif ^''^thy name, O God, Z% thy praise unto the ends of the
earth : Tify right hand is full of righteousness.

11 Let mount Zl'on ^^{^dXet the daughters of Ju'dah l?jgfe^;5^?^l?^l of
J-1,-, .iudpcments.
'^'^'^y judwinents.

12 Walk about ZT'on, and go round about her : Ten the towers thereof.

13 4 Mark ye well her bulwarks, ^cToSr her palaces; !^]fit ye may
tell it to the generation following.

14 For this God Is our God for ever and ever : iTe will ''^ be our griide

even unto death.

PSALM 49.

Faith in the resurrection huilt on God.

Jpr the ^!{J?fj Musician-. -^ Psalm ^^f the sons of Ko'rah.

1 Hear this, all ^e'J^ol^i^^jlMve ear, all ^| inhabitants of the world:
2 Both "low and high, ilki, and poor' together.

3 My mouth shall speak °^ wisdom ; And the nmeditation of my heart

4*1 will incline mine ear to a parable : I will open my dark saying
upon the harp.

5 Wherefore should I fear in the days of evil, when
"'''"' iniquity at my

heels ^'^'olni;SL'^^?if me about ?
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Worldly prosperity vain. THE psalm:s. Go(Vs majesty in the church.

6 They that ''trust in their Wealth, 'SfKJi'bdast themselves in the
multitude of their riehes;

7 None of them ean by any means redeem liis brother, n^.V 'j^ive to

(jrod a ransom for him

:

8 (For 'the redemption of their soul isci^l'^r»;:;;[!>/'„:;^l{,„« for ever:)
9 That he should still live ai-wayrffi%"*imniii' '' not see corruiilion.

10 For he seeth ((;:(( "wise men cUe, '"^"^ir '"^ fool and tlie l)rutish

toIiKileV perish, 'a^'IJi leave their w(«ilth to otluM^ ' !
1

1

Their inward thought Is; that their housevS nhali cohiinue for e\(!i-,

".{',',',1 their dwelling plaees Ho all generations ; Th^y <^' call ({^I'r lands after
their own names. ' i

"'
.^

''\ ,

12 -^•-7,\lr'^"'' 'man aw&U in honour. ^^^{^^^^^ is like the beasts

(h;(t perish. v .i^
•

13 This their way i^their '"folly: ^^JtanWenfmL 'approve their
Se'lali.

Vet attCT them liieii
° approvB tneu' say-

in n-ci .-ifiiiii.

mgS. [_,se'lah ,
. .

ULjke shfep they arc Uiid 111 tlif i;rave: death ,,Vi.-.U f'<'«U on tlieiu ; and ni\.,. ,,, .•,.;,vl , (They areappiiiiil.Mlasa ilo.k for Slit-'ol ; liiMtli^Uan be tKeir slifiilicnl : And Llie Upl liAllL

shall have dominion over tliem in the morning; 'Ind their ''beauty
hii consuiiif ill llie firave from tlieir (UveUinK. ,. :

,
,...,an be for Slie'ol to consuiue, that tliere Ihmio liabitation fot it. ' ' ).•! i;

15 But C4od ^' will redeem m^ soul from' the * powers 'of'^frie'^fi-o^ he
shall receive me. f,C'ia'h

> '

- ,i .,..

16 Be not thou afraid when one is made rich, ^hm the glory of bis

house is increased; >• i 'O; irni'. !i' :..i

17 'For when he dieth he shall carry nothing away; ufs glory sb;dl

not descend after him.

18 Though while he lived '' lie- blesto His soul; •^'Imnn^n" praise tluv,

when thou doest well to thyself;' •*'^'' •'^\ vv.-.> -

19 "He shall 'go to the generation of his fathers; ivi- shall iirvcr

see the 'light. . . .

.
,

•JO "Man tiiatis in honour, and maiderstahdeth not, "is hke the beasts

(hat perish. >^ - - .i - ->., i ' i '. ' ;-

The majesty of God in the church.

A PFalm'"Qf,A''feai)lu

I gSd, ""4f*^ God, '"'''" the Lord, hath spoken, l';,1i called the earth

from the rising of the sun unto the goihg down thereof.

•I Out of ZrSn, ''the perfection of beauty, '"God hath shined' forth.

3 Our God shall come, and shall not keep silence: ''a fire shall

devour before him, Am\ it shall be very tempestuous round about him.

4 "He shall call to the heavens ^'""' above, aJIJi to the earth, tlial he

may judge his peoi)le': . '
•

>'''<

5 Gather •'" my saints together unto mei;''!Tffi that have made a cove-

nant with me by sacrifice. '

^•^'- I
'"''' ; • 'ill'

'

•

6 And ''the heavens shall declare his righteousness^^ rJi- ' God § judge

himself, fl^ -
.

• "-•
.

'

7 ^' Hear,0 my people, and I will speak; O I§'ra-el, and ^. will testify

^'tl^'f thee : ' I i'.'^l God, even thy God. <>' '.<,.:,-.
•

•
.

8 '"I will not reprove thee ^'for thy sacrifices; And thy burnt offer-

ings' '"
'"are

*""' contuiually before me.
'

9 "I wll take no bullocki out of thy lmise,i ^ W^v hefdatV out of thy

folds.

10 For teVery beast iof'ttie forest ll mine; I'j^fl the'Cattle uix>n a thou-

sand hills.

II I know all the fowls of the mountains: llfd the \vild beasts of

the field are
" mine.

'
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Obedience the best sacrifice. THE PSALMS. A prayerfor pardon.

p Ex. 19. 5.

Ps. •J4. 1.

1 Cor. 10. 2«.

<7 Hos. 14. 2.

Heb. 13. IS.

)• Dent. 23. 21.

Fs. 76. 11.

s Job 22. 27.

Ps. 91. 15 ;

197. 6, 13, 19.

t vcr. 23.

Pb. 22. 2o.

11 Rom. 2. 21.

.T Neh. 9. 26.

;/ Rom. 1. 32.

2 Heb. th/i

jiortion was
icitli ndul-
tnvrs.

z 1 Tim. 5. 22.

3 Heb. Thou
seiidest.

a Ps. 52. 2.

b Eccl. 8. 11.

Is. 26. 10.

c Rora. 2. 4.

(/ Ps. a). 8.

/Ps.27. 6.

Rom. 12. 1

q Gal. 6. 16.

4 Heb. that
ffifiposeth

his way.

cir. 1034.

» 2 Sam. 12.

1 ; 11.2,4.

a ver. 9.

Is. 43. 2i.

Col. 2. 14.

ri Gen. 20. 6.

e Luke 15. 21.

/Rom. 3. 4.

ff Job 14. 4.

Ps. .58. 3.

John 3. 6.

A Job 14. 4.

Heb. ivann
me.

i Job 38. 36.

k Lev. 14. 4.

Heb. 9. 19.

1 Is. 1. 18.

m Mat. 5. 4.

» Jer. 16. 17.

o ver. 1.

;) Acts IS. 9.

6 Or, a sted-
fast spirit.

12 If I were hungry, I would not tell thee: ^'fot the world \i mine,

and the fulness thereof.

13 Will I eat the flesh of bulls, or drink the blood of goats?

14 ''Otter unto God the sawiflce of thanksgiving; Ami 'pay thy vows unto
the Zft High:
1.5 And 'call upon me in the day of trouble; I will deliver thee, and

thou shalt 'glorify me.
16 But unto the wicked God saith. What hast thou to do to declare

my statutes, Amithlt thou 'H?>J^ftakef' my covenant in thy mouth?
17 " Seeing thou hatest instruction, Ind •^ castest my words 1 )ehind thee.

18 When thou sawest a thief,
*"''" thou ^' consentedst with him, a!ui

-hast been "^ partaker with adulterers.

19 -^Thou givest thy mouth to evil. Ami "thy tongue frameth deceit.

20 Thou sittest and speakest against thy brother ; Thou slanderest

thine own mother's son.

21 These things hast thou done, * and I kept silence ;
'' "1?"„ thoughtest

that I was altogether t„ohano.ie as thyself: b/u ''I will reprove thee, and
set t/ie»i in order before thine eye.s.

22 Now consider this, ye that ''forget God, S I tear 'yZ in pieces,

and there be uouc to deliver';

23 'Whoso ott'ereth the saoritife of thanksgiving glorifieth meiAiid "to him
Hhat ordereth his conversation aright wai I shew the salvation of

God.

PSALM 51.

David prays for the remission of sins.

S° the ?i]jf/f Musieian" A Psalm of Da'vld'. •when Na'than the prophet came unto him. after he had

gone in to Bath'-she-ba.

1 Have mercy upon me, O God, according to thy lovingkindness

:

""AwoldinK to° the multitude of thy tender mercies "blot out my trans-

gressions.

2 * Wash me throughly from mine iniquity, Alfd cleanse me from
my sin.

3 For ' I acknowledge my transgressions : Ind my sin Is ever be-

fore me. '
' .;'.'. i

4 ''Against thee, thee only, have I sinned. Ami done that wwch is tevil-* in

thy sight: -'Vl^;

clear when thou judgest
5 » Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; ''TA in sin did my mother

^ conceive me.
6 Behold, thou desirest truth ' in the inward parts : Ind in the hidden

JJai't thou shalt make me to know wisdom.
7 ' Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean : wklii me, and I sha 11

be ' whiter than snow.
8 Make me to hear joy and gladness ; xha't the bones ^4feh thou hast

broken '"may rejoice.

9 " Hide thy face from my sins, TA ° blot out all mine iniquities.

10 ^'Create in me a clean heart, O God; rnd renew "^a right spirit

within me.
11 Cast me not away ''from thy presence; Ind take not thy ""holy

spirit from me.
12 Restore unto me the joy of thy salvation; ind uphold me ''wKh''a

*free spirit.

13 fiieli will I teach transgressors thy ways ; And sinners shall be

converted unto thee.
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David's coiifidence and thanks. THE PSALMS. Currujjtiun of natural man.

U Deliver me from -
' bloodguiltiiiess, O God, thou (iod of my sul-

vation i '.4;,rf "my tongue shall sing aloud of thy righteousness.
15 O Lord, open thou my lips; Anlimy mouth shall shew forth thy

l)raise.

U) For nhou deS'^t not m sacrifice; »else woukl I give !(; Virol." haLflm"'

pi.'i'isuiv in burnt ottering.

17 "The sacrifices of (4od a/.^ a broken sjjirit: a broken and a contrite
heart, O (4od, thou wilt not despise.

18 Do good in tliy good pleasure unto Zl'on :
',',";;';,'i thou the walls ol'

Je-ru'sa-lem.

19 then Shalt tlu.u '"-SSi^"" Hhe saeriliees of rightecmsness, ",?,"

burnt ottering and whole Imrnt ottering: tIu", shall they ott'er l)ullo(ks

upon thine altar.

PSALM 52.

David, confident of God's mercy, gives thanks.

For ""'
('liief

M"S''''an; Mas'cliil- '•* /'•<"/'" of l)a'vi<i'. • wlien no'.-K tlie KMom-ile rame ami told Saul,

and said unto him, Da'vld is oouie to the house ol A-hiuiV-li-cli.

1 Wuv boastest thou thyself in mischief, () "mighty many ru/uTy!'l'^''

of (lod eiidureth continually.

2 "Thy tongue deviseth v»Ty Nvlckefiness ; "^M^ a sharp razor, working
deeeitfully.

o TIkhi lovest evil more than good; 'uld ''lying rather than to speak
I'ighteousness. fsenih

4 Thou lovest all devouring words, ''O (iiou deceitful tongue.
5 God shall likewise ^desti'oy thee for ever, \w shall take thee '*up^"

and pluck thee out of
''''' Xl'.'ni ''In'r""' ' root tlu'e out of the land .'.f

the living. ^^
() 'The righteous also shall sec ,7, and fear, "amIi

him; s,,^,,,,;,

7 Lo, tiii'sis the man (hat made not Cxod his strength ; \u

shall laiigli :il

''truste(l ill the

abundance of his riches. And strengthened himself in his ''wickedness.

5 But as for me, I am 'like a grccu ollvc tree in the house of God: I

trust in the mercy of God for ever and ever.

9 I will ^'^yt thee thanks for ever, because thou hast done I(; a,';.'i I w ill

wait on thy name; ^" for It \l good, i„ the'piSue of thy saints.

PSALM 58.

David describes the corntption of the natural man.

For t'"'
ciirJt

Mnm.'ian.
'^l°l]^

Ma'ha-lath; .Mas'.Oul- •' ''"''"' of Da'vi.l.

1 The "fool hath said in his heart, Theie (« 'lO <^od. Corrupt are they,

and have done abominable iniciuity; * Thesis none that doeth good.

2 God " looked down from heaven u])on the children of men, V;. see

if there were anj" that did understand, Viult did ''seek atier God.
8 Every one of them is gone back; they are 'u.'Kether'' becf)mc lilthy;

There is uouc that doctli good, no, not one.

4 Have the workers of iniquity 'no knowledge? W'h'o eat up my
people (/.s> they eat bread; Ami' \tn not '"'"''' upon God.
5 'There ^were they in great fear, where no fear was: ["»• (^od hath

"scattered the bones of him that encampeth ^(u^ theei Vhm. hast put

the'm to shame, because God hath l!^Te<''n'd them.
6 ''n)h that the salvation of I§'ra-cl wm-^^om; out of ZlTui! Wlieii

God bringeth back the captivity of his people, 'Tile°u' shall ja'eob rejoice,

ainf l§'ra-el shall be glad.
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A prayerfor deliverance. thp: psalms. David prays against enemies.

: Or, them
lliul hr in
irilil )nl- inc.

I's. -Sll. 49.

6 2 Sam. 16.

7, S ; h\. 19.

c Ps. UG. 3.

e Ps. 41. 9.

/Ps. 35. 20.

4 Heb. a man
according to

ml/ rank.
g 2 Sam. 1.5.

12 ; Ifi. 2?,.

Pr. 41.9.
5 Heb. THio
sireetfned
ronnsH.

!, Ps. 42. 4.

1 Num. l(i. ."iO.

i; Heb. Slieol.

k- Luke 18. 1.

Acts :j. 1.

l2Chr.52.S,S.
Jrt Deut. 3;5.!i7.

7 Or, mth
ichum also
there be no
cjiantfctt, yf'.t

t/iey/car not
God.

PSALM '54l';:"^;^",'^'^''

David prays for deliverdhce. His'dorifidence in ijod.

'I'o n,o <"Wef ].,,,„!„].,,, ' on Nf-K'i-notll,
'

'

AfAl'i'ohil'
^ '^^"'"' of TVa'vifl- • wlipn flip ^iP'^''"^^ f-imf.

For *"*' Cliief
Musician

. ^^ stringeti Inst luments. '^'^^^ *="" °' ^*^ ^"'
:

'^'"^" ^ne
ziph'ites

*^''"'®

and said to 8aul, Doth not Da'vid hide himself with us ?

1 Sate' Hie, O God,' by thy name, tfa judge me^ iJf thy ''St
2 Hear my prayer, O God ; grve ear to the words of my month.
3 For "strangers are risen' up agaiiist me, And^vioient^uen"have'sougiit after

my soul: TuJy have not set God before them, fseaah'

4 Behold, God
soul.

5 He shall requitfuie evil unto -niine enemies: Destroy* thou them '''^
""in

thy truth; '•
'

''
^ '

'

;
'';

"'""•

6 With a frlewui^offCTing will I sacrlfice unto thee: I will give tFm^' 'unto thy
name, O Lord; ''for it is good., ,. ij ;

7 For he hath deliveiled me out, a£^ all trouble,^^And mine eye hath
seen my desire upon mine enemies. '"

^•'
'

"

psalm' 55.
'

im.-'
'

"

mine helper :
'^
*^he Lord '"is'o"' them that uphold my

David's fearful case. He prays against enemi6s:>i'^vx)yi

To t,,p chief Mnsician on Neg'i-noth, ivTd4'hiisi'i-^t^««'"» nf riiirVM I'
For "^"^ Cliief '*^"®'*'''^°; on stringed instruments. ^'''•**^'"''-" ot lia'TM. )

1 Give ear to my prayer, O God; aJSJi hide not thyi^elf 'fi'6m my sup-
plication.

2 Attend unto me, and answer me: I "ISri'Jiltiess 'itl iuy' (5ohii)laint, and

o Because of the voice Of the enemy, \^^?^n^^ of the Oppression "of the
wicked; ''For they east iniquity upon me, A"Vin Zl^'^ they peJsw'ute me.
4 ""My heart is sore pained within me: aJIIi the terrors of death are

fallen upon me. .

'

5 Fearfnines s and trembling' are eoni^' Upon thef-^llfd' ^hfirrdr' hath
^overwhelmed me.
6 And I said. Oh that I had^^Mlig^ like a dove J'-^ftf ^ould I fly

away, and be at rest. . :
:. M/n 'i. j^

7 Lo, [\Sn would I wander far off, /^^CunoJ^^ili tihe wilderness. fi;''&
C T Aironlfl hasten my escape from

j.i-,j, windy storm o;«/.i.^LJi^_ij.
. ,

O 1 \V0U1CI haste me to a shelter Froin line stormy wind and /tempeSU
9 Destroy, O Lord, tiwf? divide^ their tonfile*! For I have seen ''violence

and strife in the city. ' •
^

'
'

10 Day and night they go about it upon the walls thereof: iniquuy

also and miJcaiief'are.in the midst of it.:

11 Wickedness % in the midst thereof: opprellion an^d, guile depart not
from her streets.
12*^ For it was not an enemy that reproached me; Then I could have

borne ft' iNe^VheVwas'it he that hated me (Cat did /magmfy CiSsff against
me ; Then T would have hid myself from him

:

13 But ^-^l^ thou, ^ a man mine equal, ''!il^^Smt^vnio„, and Ill^f^S'iS:
14 ^We took sweet counsel together, ^Ve ''walked "r,!*^ the house of

m company
^^-ith the tlirong.God

15 Let death

•^t^'pi^^Vor wickedness tin their .^rfenl^^J^lllS^Lf them
's^fdeniy upou • theM: ""'& them' »go down '^ into"

2S, (/, '

;in t

16 As for me, I will call upon God ; am the Lorb shall save me.
17 ^B^vening, and morning, and at n"o°nifay, will I compYiih, and

he shall hear my voice, .mum;: i i : i , .
i m^

18 He hath ^eSled my souLih^peaee'frdiii'ihe^^battle '^S!ilZ against
me: Fo'^r'thly'' were many ^/,„/,,^,.o,.p with me; . :

'.;

19 God shall hear, and -^^^r themi "'f;?n he that abideth of old- \tln^\,

' rIfS wh^o have no changes, '''Ti^Vt" fear not God. ^

^m



Complaint against eneinies. THE PSALMS. ])avid'.t complaint and praise.

20, He hatli "put forth his hands against such as "wore at peace with
him: I'fe hath proi'!u»l,i his covenant.
-l Ills llRHUll was SI Iluis DUllCl, I'.iil liis ln-ail wiis war : His WOrClS
were softer tlian oil, \>t 'win- tliey (h-awn sMords.
'22 ''Cast thy -l)urden upon tlie Lokd, and he shah sustain thee: 'I'i;.'

shall never suiter the righteous to he moved.
2-\ r>ut thou, () God, shalt l)ring tliem down into the pit of destruc-

tion : 'moui'f'tiurMy aud deceitful men '''shall not live out half their days;
""

r will trust in thee.

PSALM 56.

David complains against enemies. His confidence in God.

lor ""^ cliief ^^"^'"'^"j set 10 Jo'iialhc'lciii rr-liu'kim. A I'saliii "' ^-"^^'^
: Micli'laiii

:

I 1>E "merciful unto me, O God; for man would swaUow me up;
Aiituedavions he hg-hting- '''"^.^ oppresseth me. ,. , , ,

2^ Mine enemies would ^'="^r '' swallow Ze up= an the .iay°I"o.^'M^r ti-.v i,.

mai ly that_ lig-ht proucuy against me; '' "'"" ""'"' "'=''

8 What time 1 am afraid, I ^vill ,mtiiiy trust in thee.

4 Mn God I will praise liis word'; i'A God ' have i put niy trust; ''T

will not heafrSa;"wtot.an Acsh ""'"' do UUtO lUe?
•^» !uHhe day long they wrest my words : lu their tlmughts are agahist
me for evil.

() ' They gather themselves togethel',' they hide tHeilfiselves, ^^\Iy iilfirk

my steps, ''iX^;^ as they havewaited for my soul

7 Shall they escape by iniquity V '"
in""

(4od. ^

' i!

s Thou tellest my wandermgs : ^it thou my tears into tl^y bottle
" '"''

^t'y not ill thy book ? •
.-;,.,;;,.;.:.

in anger cast down the peoples. O

9 "'-"'-y-;«"'-,tne„
gj^.^i jj^jj^^, enemies, titrtiliabk'4A'tie<ftVt^5

When I cry unto tliee, then
T

for ;,

I know; \^t '' God L^ for me.
10 ' In God will I praise his word : "A the LoUd will T praise his word.
11 In God have I put my trust; I will riot be afraid; wha'r^n man '''"

do unto me? '

V2 Thy vows are upon me, O God: lAvill render thanKirerinirs unto thee.

18 For nhou hast delivered my soul from death : //Jj;'/;,,,,, not "X'//,t";;/''

my feet from falling'? xliat I niay walk before God l" 'the light of the
living.'-'

PSALM 57.

David's corliplaint, and Ms praise of God.

ll. the ^jj^ Musicia,n ^
i^l1?lll^^i^''«;^,„,;i of Da'vid;

j,;,,,^,,,,,
• when he fled fron. Saul,

in the eave.

1 Be "merciful unto me, God, be m'ei'clful tinto me; ["Jr my soul

tamifreVig^ iu thcc : "^y'^el,'. lu the slmdow of thy wmgs wiU I "1^"'*'

refuge, '"""Vii these calamities be overpast.

2 I will cry unto God l^roftHt-hVunto God ''that performeth all things

for me. . : •

>

8 pHe shall send from heaven, and save me/'^".'^ ^'^T^TSJfL""
°* "*" that

Avould ^swallow me up- reproaeheth; [Se'fail God "shall soud fortli Ills

mercy and his truthi 1 1
(

^
l i ! n /. i

'

4 My soul 'ik among lions ;""'^ I lie ''';in~' them that are set on lire,

Ewn tile sons of men, ''whose teeth are spears and arroNA's, Ami 'their

tongue a sharp sword.
5^ Be thou exaltetl, O God, above; the heavens; 'EU thy glory be

above all the earth.
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/. I's. ax. 3 :

-Mut. <;. -ir,.

•-' Or, ./i>'.

)• I'.-. .;;. 24.

.< I'h. .',. i;.

.'i IIuIi.k/kiH
m,l /,«//

lh,i,- ,/,!„.<.

I Job I,'.. .7.'.

I < >r, .1 ./(.(./<«

I'suhii uf
Hurl, I.

'

' I .Sum. 21. U.
« Ps. r,7. 1.

.•. ( >r, //,(;/

tiail li,',n

wait I'm- me.
I) I'«. J7. .3.

f I's. .V). ::.

./ l'.'^. 71. U).

/( Itom. IS. ol.

/ vi-r. 4.

APs. llli. 8.

/ Job 33. 30,

a Or, iJislrmi
not. A f/ol'lrrt

Psalm.
* 1 Sam. 2i. I ;

24.3.
OP8.5C. 1.

6 Va. 17. 8.

c te. 26. ao.

tVs. ->>. I.

j/Pfi. 40. 11.

A Prov. 30. H
.Ps. 55. 21.

Aver. 11.

Ps. lOS. 5.



Pi.eproof of tvicked judges. THE PSALMS. A prayer for deliverance.

I Bs. 7. 15, 16.

m Ps. 108. 1.

2 Or, pre-
pared.

u Ps. IG. 9 ; 30.

12 ; 108. 1, 2.

o Ps. lUS. 3.

p Ps. 36. 5.

q ver. 5.

3 Or, Destroy
not^ A gohien
PsaLni of Da-
vid.

* Ps. 57, title.

a Ps. 94. 20.

h Ps. 51. 5.

4 Heh. from
the belly.

r Ps. 140. 3.

5 Heb. accord-
ing to the
likeness.

d Jer. 8. 17.

6 Or, asp.
7 Or, enchant-
ers.

e Ps. 3. 7.

g Job 3. 16.

A Prov. 10. 25.

8 Heb. as liv-

ing as wrath.
i Ps. 52. 6.

k- Ps. 68. 23.

/ Ps. 92. 15.

9 Heb. fruit.

Ill Ps. 67. 4.

10 Or, Destroy
not, A golden
Psalm of Da-
rid.

' Ps. 57, title.

t 1 Sam. 19.11.
a Ps. 18. 48.

6 Ps. 56. 6.

c 1 Sam. 24. 11.

(/ Ps. .35. 23.

11 Reb. to meet
me.

6 ' They have prepared a net for my steps ; fil soul is bowed down :

they UoTro rMrra-aA q i^if Kofm-o mo- j^to the iQidst wheveoi they sue ia.l\enlhemselves

.

They naVC Qlggea a pit ueiOl e me
; They are fallen into the midst thereof themselves.

Se'lah.
[Selah

7 ™My heart is -fixed, O God, my heart is fixed: I will sing,''?lfr
praise,

will siiiK praises.

8 Awake up, " my glory ; awake, psaltery and harp : I m^seft will

awake right early.

9 "I will givetKsu.no thee, O Lord, among the JJeopies: I will sing praises

unto thee among the nations.

10 ^For thy mercy It, great unto the heavens, Tna thy truth unto the
clouds,
skies.

11 «Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens; x/^ thy glory be

above all the earth.

PSALM 58.

Reproof of wicked judges

l?.r. the ^^fL Musician'.

The wicked described.

Al-tas'chith, Mich'tam „, r>o/,TiH.
t tu Al-tasli'heth. A Psalm °* "^ ^^"

: Mich'tam.

congregation ? do
Do ye judge1 Do ye indeed in siience speak righteousness'^

°

'

uprightly, O ye sons of men?
^ Yea, in heart ye work wickedness ;

" Fe weigh out the violence of

your hands in the earth.

3 * The wicked are estranged from the womb : They go astray * as

soon as they be born, speaking lies.

4 " Their poison Js
^ like the poison of a serpent : T/fey are like '' the

deaf ® adder tiiat stoppeth her ear
;

5 Which heaSeneth uot
"^''^^''"'

to the volcc of ' chamiers, '(^f^^fig never so

wisely.

6 " Break their teeth, O God, in their mouth : Bmok out the great teeth

of the young lions, O Lord.
7 /T of fiTQm n-iolf oTirmrnt. waters mA/cA run continually : ir?ieii i,„
/ •' J^et tnem melt away as water that runneth apace: when UC bendeth A».t bow to shoot

aimeth

the

his arrows, let them be as though they were
Q As „ on.iil >f/iirli ,,-,„ij.„j-i\, let fi'f^rv/ owco/ ^/ifw pass n-nm-iT • gli^'f
o Lei them be as a blldll which llieitetll and passetli aWay . " Lite

untimely birth of a woman, ""thatlfatVf^ not i^en the sun.

9 Before your pots can feel the thorns, He shall take them away ''
'^^

^jrifh Q -iirliii'lTn^inrl 8 both living, and in Ais wrath.Wltn a WlUl IWina, tlie green and the burning alike.

10 'The righteous shall rejoice when he seeth the vengeance: 'ne
shall wash his feet in the blood of the wicked.
11 ' So that \'J^r shall say. Verily (f/ereSs 'a reward for the righteous

:

veriiy^there Is « God that '"juclgeth ill tlic cartli.

To ^^.Cllief ATllsiciln- '"
For '^''® Chief ^'usician.

^^^ ^^^ Al-tash'heth

PSALM 59.

David prays for deliverance from enemies.

Mich'tam .t when Saul sent, and theyAl-tas'chith, Mich'tam „<. n„/,,iri

;

":«7m °^ uavia.

watched the liouseto kill him.

1 Deliver "me from mine enemies, O my God : '^'^slt*^ me on high from
them that rise up against me.
2 Deliver me from the workers of iniquity, A!?d save me from

bloody vnon
the bloodthirsty mCll.

8 P'or, lo, they lie in wait for my soul;* The mighty gather tiilmfe'iveslogether

against me

;

"
n'o'i'^ my transgression, nor {or my sin, O Lord.

4 They rmi and prepare themselves without «i?/ fault: ''Twalfethou "to
help me, and behold.

5 ^'Eventhmr' O LoRD God of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el, Th^« to visit

all the heathen

:
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Prayerfor deliverance. THE PSALMS. David cries to God.

(40(1 shall let

s niy lii^'h („w,T.

me see

6 * They return at evening; they make a noise like a dog. And go
round about the city.

7 Behold, they belch out with their mouth ^' sworJfs'ar^ in their lijis

For " who, say they., doth hear ?

8 But ''thou, () Ijoui), shalt laugh at them;
heathen in derision.

9 '^'''^"^l^^^ strength, r will ' wait upon thee :

10 The God of my mercy shall 'prevent me:
my desire upon ^mine enemies.

11 '"Slay them not, lest my pt>ople forget: svlu^v them by thy power;
and bring them down, O Lord our shield.

12 " For the sin of their mouth, and the words of (heir lips, tl\ tliem

even be taken m their pride,' AnJi for cursing and lying whj'.h they speak.

18 "Consume ({'/em in wrath, consume fe that they Ko'morl; Ami f
let

them know that God ruleth in Ja'cob, ""uo the ends of the earth. [1s^3h!ii

14 And ''at evening let them return,' "'"^ let them make a noise like

a dog, Ami go round about the city.

1^) TiuVlhaii
' wander up and down ^for meat. And tarry a'f>nKi.t if they be

not satisfied.

16 Bnt I will sing of thy st "enltii ;Ttk, T will sing aloud of thy mercy
in the morning : fo't tliou hast been my highfoweT,'^\nd a refuge in the day
rv^^ iinr trouble.
OI m,V distress.

17 Unto thee, H) my strength, will I sing' praises: 'For God is my '^^hf«ir'

tower, the God of my mercy.
PSALM 60.

David's complaint and prayer for deliverance.

Musuiian
* upon Shu'shan-e'duth,
set to Shu'slian E'duth :

I Mieh'tam of Da'vid, to teach : t when he strove with

Tnd" "'"''^'' rPtiirned, and smote of F/dom in the yf/iey "f
l^it

To f,,„ chief
For "^*^ Chief

A'rani-na-ha-ra'im and with A'ram-zo'bah

twelve thousand.

1 O God, " thou hast cast us off, thou hast ^h?oken'* us' dowif^°Thou hast

been "'^a'l?|f
^ O *'""r^'X^i"° us again.

2 Thou hast made the l^l^ to tremble; thou hast 'Tent"" it: "fflii the

breaches thereof ; for it shaketh.

3 ' Thou hast shewed thy people hard things :
"^
t!""„ hast made us to

drink the \vine of ^Sfe"*-
4 "Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee, mit it may be

displayed because of the truth, [se'fah

5 'That thy beloved may be delivered,^ skvVwuh thy right hand, and

6 God hath " spoken in his holiness ; I

She'chem, and mete out ^ the valley of Suc'coth.

I will ''divide

mine; 'E'phra-un also is the

cast us off ? And thou '(!'''.'sl"ni.t forth. O God,

7 Gil'e-ad Is mine, and Ma-n^s seh

TfX^ o'f mine head ;
'" Ju'dah J^ myj^e^',!-^!''

8 " Mo'ab is my washpot ; " v^Zn E'dom will I cast ""' my shoe

:

p Phi-lis'tja, ^ shout"" thou because of me.
9 Who will bring me ISto the « strong city? W'hVhatil'ini me um" E'dom?
10 St not thou, O God, '^""•''

"
"=^^^'

ji'ftiV/( didst r not go out ,,^+-U ^,-,,, armies?
Willi OUl hosts.

11 Give us help agalnstThl'adv^rsary' For 'Vaiu i^ the MlClp of RiaU.

12 Through God 'we shall do vaUantly : i^o'r he l'^^ shall "tread

down our aSversafies.

PSALM 61.

David, on his former experience, cries to God.
To ^^„ chief nr ..sipian "P"? Seg'i-nah, , p,„;,„ „f Da'vid,
For *"® Chief Jiiua'cian. p„ ^ stringed instrument. -^ ' """' "' ' " •

1 Hear my cry, O God ; Auend unto my prayer.
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il IV. 10. ll,!.-!!

< IV.L'l.ji.

2 (»r, thmn. that
lie in wait
J'oi' me.
m Gen. 4. 12.

o Pb. 7. 9.

;> Pg. «?. 18.

s Ps. IS. 1.

t ver. ;i, JO.

cir. 1040.
• Ps. .sn.

t Or, .1 gnlilni
Psalm.'

t
-' .Sam. .s. :;.

1 Chr. IS. .;.

a Ps. 44. '.1.

fc2Chr. ". 14.

<7 Ts. 89. as.

A Josh. l.fi.

iOen.12.fi.
A- JoBh. K. 27.

/ Dcut. .53. 17.

m Gen. 49. 10.

It 2 Sam. S. 2.

2 Sam. .S. 14.

Ps. 10*i. II.

;/2Sam.S. 1.

!i Or, triumph
thou over me.
G »eb. nilii of
sirenijlh .>

Q ver. 1.

Pb. 44. n.

r Josh. -. 12.

.«Ps. lis. 8.

7 1 III), udva-
fion.

1 Num. 24. 18.

u Is. 63. 3.



David trusts only in God. THE PSALMS. David's thirst for G(i<L

b Ps. 2r.

ePs. 17.

2 Or, ma
nfiuje.

./I's. L'l. I.

3 Hcb. rtim
Shalt nr.lil

clays to tlio

diiijsoi tiK

kirn,.

4Hcb..r.v';r

1048.
» 1 Cl)r. 25.

1,3.
a Ps. .!;:. 2n.

5 Hell, is-

.s"l7f'«^ vnto.
b ver. «.

c Ps. ;;r. 24.

' Ps. 28. .".

6 Heb. in thfh
inward jHirts.

/ver. 1,2.

a Jtr. 3. 2.3.

A 1 Sam. I. 15
Ps. 42. 4.

i Pb. is. 2.

I- Ps. .;;). 5, 11

f Heb. n

m Job .li. 14.

» Rev. I'.l. 1.

S Or, strenath.
o Ps. si;. 15.

p.Ji)h;!4. 11.

Mat. 1>;. 27.

Kom. 2. (;.

1 Cor. 3. S.

• 1 Sam. 22. 5.

a Ps. 42. 2.

'J Ifcb. teithoul
water.

b I S;ini. 4. 21.

Ps. 27. 4.

2 From the end of the earth will T%k unto thee, when my he^rfcis

overwhelmed : Lead me to the rock that is liigher than I. , ^
:,,..(;.

,

3 For thou hast been a refuge for me, ''"''".% Btjfong tower .feohi' itlie

enemy. !;'..:'•, ,-.• .oi' /,• ' .'
,

4 '' I "will fi^efi in thy tabernacle for ever :'?I iwUl ^tofereftige inltheicovei^t

of thy wings. [Ifeaah *;! JIH! ji ui

5 For thou, O God, hast heard my voWS: tuou hast giveix .i*e 'tlie

heritage of those that fear thy name. -i, i'

m

6 '' -^ Thou wilt prolong the king's life : "mi"^ years simii be * as- many
generations. ir, .( ;

-'" i'

7 He shall abide before God for
:
ever : O prepare loTU^K&ine* P tod

truth, that t'hty may preserve him. • 1 1 '• .

8 So will I sing praise unto thy name for ever, "Ifat I tnayid^Iy
perform my vows. iro'.)^' 81

PSALM 62.
'''"' """''

David trusts not in earthly things, only in God.

Fot "^e
^?}Jf|f

Musician'. j^ftgjti^t^^nj^^j,tJecl'H41iufl; A Pspim of Pa'ytd^.j •
'

soul ^waiteth oniy upon God: him i coMeth my1 Trilv a

salvation.

2 * He only Is my rock and my salvation i % is my i^u tSw<i-;
'^ I shall! not

be greatly moved.
'> TTmir irinn- -iinU irc imagine mischief agaijist „ r^inn

"
ira shall be slalfi „,i 1 „f

.3 now long wui ye set upon a man, That ye maysiayAtoj,' atiJ-. oi

you,' ''like a bowing wall,
'^""

y[^^^
"»'' "' a tottering fencev ' » v' t ,

,

4 They only consult to tluusfhim down from his excellency; They delight

in lies: "^The^y bless with their mouth, but they curse * inwardly. ;;X'h'h

5-^'My soul, wait thou only upon God; ^^m my expectatiop , 11 fifon^

him.
6 He only Is my rock and my salvation : mAs my higtuower; I shall not

be moved. '

,

7 ^with God is my salvation and my glory: TiTe rock of'my strength^

an,i my refuge, is in God. :i ikm ;

8 Trust in him at all times; ye peoples ''?'o'?rOlit your hlsarffcefori^

him: God % 'a refuge for us. %2hli '

. ' • '

!•:"';

9 ^' Surely men of low degree "re vanity, and men of high degree' "re a!

liQ. to be laid in the balant#, they <(r«alt9geth6r %/«/('»• 4-V,oi-, T-irnnif-rr ' ,1 ;i ;! i '

iie . Tn the balances they will go up; They are togetlier lighter tn<in Vdniby.

10 Trust not in oppression, A°nd become not vain in robbery;' :''^f/riches
increase, set not your heart XUT' ii!.,,!' -.

11 God hath spoken '" once," Twfce have I heard this; That "* power
belongeth unto VtOQ; '

12 Also unto thee, O Lord, be&ettr"mercy: |?or ^thoit'reAd^est'td
every man according to his work. ,i Jiil-s !

ifffiif V'

PSALM 63.

David's thirst for God. Cmifident of his enemies' destruciioHi

A Psalmof Da'vid, •wUenbewas in the wildemt'ssbf Ju'dah. ;
'

i '. '•

1 O God, thou ^r't my God; early will I seek thee: "JK^ sbultliirBttllih

for thee, my flesh longeth for thee, in a dry and 'l^af/ land, ^ wliere no
water is;

''

:l ;....) l !

,) T<.i see .i) thy power a,nd thy glory, so r/« Iltaveeefli^ tliee,i)ith0 eaijetnary. J'. .( il' (jii'ilf I"
' '

-' So have I looked upon thee in the sanctuary. To see tliy power and thy glory.

•> '•

''^l^^f« thy loving-kindness i; better than life mI lips shall' pfAise'tftei^.'

' will i bless thee '' whil6 I live: I will lift up my hands in thy
name.
5 My soul shall be " satisfied as wm'i

^° marrow and fatne's!'

mouth shall praise [liee with joyful lips';

744
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David's complaint of enemies. THE PSALMS. Bleiisefinesx of God's chuaen.

hall "^vl^iwH over to the power of the swoi'd : They sliall be II portion

C When'T remember thee upon my bed, "\;'i meditate on tlu;e in the

;;;2l;; xvatches.

7 ^K^r thou hast btL-n my hel}>, '"Tn'r' "in the shad.»w of thy ^dn^s
Anil r re.jt>ict'. i

S -My soul followeth hard after thee: rlfy right luind upholdeth me,
9 r>ut those (hat seek my soul, to destroy I,'; sSu go into the lower

\K\Ytii of the earth
10 ''They s

for foxeK.

1

1

l>ut the kuig shall rejoice in God;
*' Ev"/y one that sweareth Ijy hun

shidl glory ; For the month of them that apeak lies shall lie stopped.

PSAOI 64.

David's complaint of enemies and prayerfor deliverance.

Jf°j. the
*^!{Jf/f

Mnsician; A I'salm of Da'vid.

1 Hear my voice, O God, in my co?!Xm:Tr'^S-ve my Ufe from fear of

the enemy.
^

2 Hide me from the secret counsel of l!rti5',ir?!V'rom the "''Z^^r of the
workers of miquitv

:

•
: : ;

^] "Who Mvewhef their tongue hke a sword, ^r^?^ea&*^*"^'**""' their

arrows, even bitter words

:

4 That they may shoot in secret places at the perfect : ^jlweai^ do they
shoot at him, and fear not. "/ : ':. .-:

5 ' They encourage themselves 12 an g\\\ p'S^oi'i Ti^Jy commune of * lay-

ing snares privily; ''xiSy say, AVho shall see them?
(iThey search out iniquities; * Vve^VmvraT.'lnWshea. .<,v ^a/». "^i diligent

search : 'I'^Ji' the inward ((ro'^t,'! of every one, "^"^"'' and the heart, !« deep.

7 ' But God shall shoot at them; with an arrow* suddenly * shall they
be wounded. '

i

s So they shall i^ made^Jl^^tu.abie, 'their own tongue {^^^V^r^'{|'m?i=
" *»"

that see them shall wi^Vh" ?.«»«,

9 '' .\nd all men shall fear'
fur they

ihall ' declare the work of Gotl,'
and

Aiul tliey

A,M- ishall wisely consider of his doing. •:

10 ^ The righteous shall be glad in the Lord, and shall trust in him

;

A,';!( all the upright in heait .shall glory.

FSAI^I 65.

Blessedness of God's chosen by reason of benefits.

For ^^^ ClH^ef
'"^ "Si '•»•>!;. A PsaUn^

"J^''
Sortg of I>a'vi(l.

1 Praise "waiteth for thee, O God, m W'lVA unto thee shaU the

vow be performed; ; i ,
,;i

'1 O thou that hearest prayer, "Hw thee shaU all flesh come.
H '' ^Iniquities prevail agauist me : As-t^Tr our transgressions, thou «halt

'" purge them away.
\ ''Blessed isttemMlwtom thou 'choosest, and causeat to appro-ach tmto

//'", Ttot he may dwell in thy courts: ^" We »hall lie satistied with the

goodness of thy house. The hJir' pi^.e of thy '^'*' temple.
r>

f{'^ terrible things ^^'&^^^^ ^vilt
"'''" answer us' i„ riphleo«sne«^, O God

of our salvation ;ThOTUuu art the cnoilidenoe of " all the ends of the earth,

\'.",a of them that are afar off (((.o," the sea:

(J Which by his strength setteth fast the raonntairis; *ij«",5 girded

^u.nx with r"*"''^

7 ' Which s

the tumult of the ^V^^.
8 They also that dwell m the uttermost parts are afraid, at thy

745

»p6. i;i.4.

A Ezck. .-a. i.

'H)t. tie poured
••lit by.

,1 P^. 10. II.

4 Or, f/fy have

llifheil, or
hare hidden.

.5 Ueb. a
search
f-nrthed.

e P9. 7. la.

() Heb. their
wound shall
he.

f Prov. Vi. 1.5.

I/I's. .a. 11.

K Ps. -ki. .i.

I Jcr. .JO. 28.

^tilleth the rSari^g of the seas, the rSarffig of their wave*,. ^ aKIi

7 Heb.
fihntt.

a Is. G6. 23.

h Ps. .-K •».

s Hell. IToivfe,

..r, Mall'-rs
,„ i„i,,mtirs.

rP>=..i1.2.
Hib. :•. 14.

d Ps. ••;!. 12.

.. Ps. -4. •!.

J Vs. SU. 8.

g Ps. •«. 27.

i Ps. 89. 9.

Mat. s. ao.

k Vi. 70. 10.



An exhortation to praise. THE PSALMS. God's special goodness.

2 Or, to sing.

I Deut. 11. 12
3 Or, after
thou haxtst
maile It to
desire rain.

;« Vs. tin. V.

n Ps. 4G. 4.

5 Heb. the
near of thy
goodness.

b Ps. Ki. 5.

c Ps. IS. 44.

U Or, yield
feigned
obedience,
Heb. lie.

d Ps. tl. •II.

e Ps. 90. 1, 2.

/Ps. 4(J. 8.

!/ Ex. 14. 21.

A Josh. 3. 14.

I Ps. 17. ;;.

m Zech. 1^. M.

1 Pet. 1. ti, 7.

n Lam. 1. 13.

o Is. 51.23.

JO Is. 43. 2.

» Heb. fihira-

dance.

<! Ps. IIKI. 4.

Ill Heb.
opened.

tokens : Tifdu makest the outgoings of the morning and evening ^to

rejoice.

9 Tliou 'visitest the earth, and '*'"waterest it; "Iwu greatly enrichest
it; «"'^Ar river of God' '"""Ms full of water: *A°d'/pXSt them corn,

when thou hast so pre^Mfu/e^eaffh.

10 Thou waterest '''M^f^i^^r' abundantly; Vh"u settlest the ""^^
thereof: ''-rifou makest it soft with showers; "iwu blessest the springing
thereof.

11 Thou crownest ^the year with thy goodness; Ami thy paths drop
fatness.

12 They drop l^Z the pastures of the wilderness : T^^ the ""'"^
hills

rejoice on every side.
are girded \\ith joy.

13 The pastures are clothed with flocks ; ""he valleys also are covered
over with corn; xife^ shout for joy, they also sing,

PSALM 66.

David declares God's special goodness to himself.

\°^^ tlie
'qi^I^

Musician; A Song "^ Psalm.

1 "Make a joyful noise unto God, all jj?e^earui':

2 Sing forth the ''giMT of his name : Sakl his praise glorious.

3 Say unto God, How Herrible '"'^1'^^""' thy works !
^ &u^^h the great-

ness of thy power shall tliuie enemies ^ submit themselves unto thee.

4 ''AU the earth shall worship thee, am *" shall sing unto thee ; Tue^y

shall sing [I thy name, fleaah

5-^ Come, and see the works of God; Yie is terrible In his doing toward
the children of men.
6 ''He turned the sea into dry i^i **A7y went through the rwer on

foot: There did we rejoice in him.
7 He ruleth by his {rdgiu for ever'; ^ms eyes ^serve the nations: lit not

the rebellious exalt themselves, fle'nah

8 O bless our God, ye iSpies,'l"nd make the voice of his praise to be
heard

:

9 Wliich ' holdeth our soul m life, And ^ suffereth not our feet to be
moved.
10 For Hhou, O God, hast proved us: '"xhou hast tried us, as silver is

tried.

11 " Thou broughtest us into the net ; Thmuayedst a^sore b^den upon our loins.

fire and through water; Hut thou broughtest us out into a ''wealthy

into thy house with burnt offerings; *" I will pay thee

place.
place.

13awiUeo"^ie
my vows,
14 Which my lips have ^uttered, ind my mouth hath spoken, when

T -iVM! in trouble.
1 was m distress.

15 I will oflfer unto thee burnt fM^uH of ^^fatlings, VuL the incense
of rams ; I will offer bullocks with goats, fseaih

16 "Come, ami hear, all ye that fear God, Ind I will declare what he
hath done for my soul.

17 I cried unto him with my mouth, llid he was extolled with my
tongue.
18 *If I regard iniquity in my heart, "Ife Lord will not hear;'"''"

19 ^'Al verily God "hath heard j^l/e'"* hath attended to the voice of

my prayer.
20 Blessed bS God, wmiu hath not turned away my prayer, nor his

mercy from me.
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Prayerfor enlargement. THE PSALMS. Prayer at removal of ark.

siiviiit^ lu'iilth

PSALM 67.

A prayer for the enlargement of Gorl's kingdom.
To ,h„ chief ->i„-i,.i„„ on NeK'i-nolli, , „ , nr ,.

For t"*^ Chief >Iusuian. „„ 8,rj„gert iiiMruinents. '' '«"'". a -^""K-

1 God be merciful unto us, and bless uh':^',',^ "cause his face to
shine - upon us

; fse'iah

•J That * thy wa>
among all nations.

8 '' Let the '^:^^L praise thee, O God ; \% all the jlS'.r.ies praise thee.

4 () let the nations be glad and sing for joy: Kr 'thou shalt iudge
the {;^^'i;les"tulr'.:aiu[;:"vnd ^govern the nations upon earth, f.^'iah

5 Let the ^tA praise thee, () God ; '{It all the ^:^, praise thee.
6 '

?'''^''|haiithe
g^j.^j^ na.r^l^'idert her iucrease; "'"' God, ;;:e?..our own (iod,

shall bless us.

7 God shall bless us ; ind " all the ends of the earth shall fear him.

PSALM 68.

A prayer at the removing of the ark.

For the '^ii Musician; A PsaUn «'' 8°"^ of Da'v.d; ^ g^^^

1 Let "God arise, let his enemies be scattered; r!lt them also that
hate him flee * before him.

•2 * As smoke is driven away, bo drive (hem aAvay :
<"

as wax melteth
before the tire, so let the wicked perish at the presence of God.
3 But " let the righteous be glad ; let them "St" before God : ^-Ik. let

them '•^'•''^f""-'5'
rejoice- with gladness.

4 "^ Sing unto God, sing praises to his name: -'o'st'upahighwayfor him
that rideth ^;^^ti^:^is; 'iL"^' name is i^^{ and J^^;^. before him.
5 '' A father of the fatherless, and a judge of the widows. Is God in

his holv habitation.
6 'God setteth the solitary ^in families: Mie bringeth out ''uiepIi'sonerT

'imopTJ-speru^fiuu" 'the rebellious dwell m a paM'Sf^d.
7 O God, '" when thou wentest forth before thy people, wife'n thou

didst march through the wilderness
; ['le'?aii

8 "The earth tremh'i^al'nie heavens also dropped at the presence of God

:

£,^nyon Sl'nai '"'''VnfihM'"^ at the presence of God, the God of l§'ra-el.

9 " Thou, G (4od, didst « send a plentiful rain,
"'"-rehy u>ou

^^j^^^^ 7 eonfirm
thine inheritance, when it was weary.
10 Thy congregation ^^"^ dwelt therein : ^'te. O God, ffip^r'J^k"^ of thy

goodness for the poor.
11 T"l-ir^ T ^^.^ gave +v,^ -rrr^-r-rl . CTeat »f (?.•! the compaHy of thosB that piibllshed l^
11 1 lie ijOltl giveth IJne WOrCl . The women that publish the tidings are a in-eat host.

12 "Kings of armies 5life"they'nee':\tnd she that lUSe^h at home [{l^i^^eth the

spoil.

13 --^^^llf ye ^'^^ite^'"" among the ^°*^-
' r^oU! 'f/^ the wings of a dove

covered with silver, 'VJld her ptnloiT with yellow gold?
14 'When the Almighty scattered kings tiJe"iJ>V/^r^*a''M.tfit"noweth hi

Sal'mon.
Zal'mon.

15^Amo"untai>^of^God "^ the mountain Of Ba'shaU ; Tn Mgh n.i^^taln is tllC

Mionntain of Ba'shail.
,.. ^.;^.u hills? .^«./. ^j^g n^je^^Jl'^iieh God16 "Why i^^>i^ ye-askane, ye high momVtaLs,

hath'de1ir1d'l^r''l]lfib'o"<ie^^\ea. tllC LoRD wlll dwcll i?l it fOT CVCr.

17 ^'The chariots of God 2re' twenty thousand, ^wl', thousands °^f,pf„''^

thousandl: The Lord is aillOUg thcUl, as in Sl'nai, in the ^netuary!'

18 ^Thon hast ascended on high, "thou hast led ,/,„ captivity cap-

tive; ''ThOT, hast received gifts among ^ men; -^tt among Hhe rebellious also,

'' that the Lord God might dwell "with" them.
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Prayer at removal of ark. THE PSALMS. Complaint of affliction.

/Vs. 110. c.

a Ps. :.o. 2::.

h Num. 21.

! Ex. II. 22.

m I Chr. 13
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Ps. 47. :,.

q 1 K. HI. 10,
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t Is. 19. 10, 21.
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Is. 4.5. 14.

Acts S. 27.

a Ps. 44. 20.

11 vcr. 4.

Ps. 18. in.

.- Ps. 2y. 3.

.". Tlmt is,

Lilies,

a ver. 2, 14.

,1, jith.

:, llt-i>. ilftiih

III' iriders.
r Ps. (1. (1.

./Ps. lUI. 82.

. Pa. 3,1 HI.

John 15. 25.

i Ileb. giiilti-

19 Blessed t the Lord, '^t daily ^%%trlU'our'w^tl!v''en" the GodX is our

salvation. fsXh
.^,\ He that is owr ( ^ ^A «tlie f^ r\A r>f ..

*,'''^^**'°" • ^'l'* ^ "^nii+n ''"" +1ta T nivl
1\J ItOO. is unto us a VrOCl 01 deliveranees ; And UllLO jEH<)y.\H tlie -LiOltl

I'l^ui'il' the issues from death.
•21 But-'God shall smite°roush the head of his enemies, ""^'^l^e'^' hairy

scalp of such an one as goeth on still in his guiuS'
22 The Lord said, I will bring ''again from Ba'shan, I will bring

""'ni'/w''' again 'from the depths of the sea:

28 ^That tt^„^ry'eTdr,ft1iyTo''ot in ""'' blood, "^"^^^^ifaT'"'^^'
''"'" the tongue of

ii Ar^rcc^ in the same.
tny Clogs niay have its portion from //n?(P enemies. '

24 They have seen thy goings, O God,' ive"n the goings of my God, my
King, into the sanctuary.
2.5 '"The singers went before, the '^'''r^i^^^^(f""""' after; fKe^

mkiy' of'' the damsels playing with timbrels. ;
n*

26 Bless ye God in the congregations. Even the Lord, ,yei;lK-Jof "the

fountain of l§'ra-el.

27 There is " Httle Ben'ja-min "''"'
their ruler. The princes of Ju'dah ^ and

their council, "he princes of Zgb'u-lun, "'"' the princes of Naph'ta-ll.

28 Thy God hath ^' commanded thy strength: ^/'eJigthen', O God, that

which thou hast wrought for ud. '

.
; ;

29 Because of thy temple at Je-ru'sa-lem « K^gs^iltir bring presents

unto thee. '•),.''

30 Ilebuke the ^.SdKt of ^'Jfe^J^S";
'"

The multitude of the bulls, with
the calves of the p^Sfe,''¥^iilS^ ^"^'^;^^^^?',^^'"" pieces of silver i^'lir^

hath^Xred the S^eVthit delight _in war. _ •:.

31 ' Princes shall come out of E'gypt ;
" E-thi-o'pI-a shall hasTto ^ stretch

out her hands unto God. •

'

:

32 Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the earth ; O sing praises unto
the Lord; W^^^ •

'• '^'^

83 To him "that rideth upon the heavens of heavens, whi'4'are*Jof old

;

l6, ' he '^"ulflreth
"* his voice, cuid that a mighty voice.

84 " Ascribe ye strength unto God : ms excellency Is over l§'ra,iel, A"5d

his strength I^ in the S- m; iH^^I.

35 O God, * thou art terrible out of thy holy places : The God of I§'ra-el,
is

j^g
that

giyg^ji strength and power unto Ms people. Blessed bl God.

PSALM 69.

David complains of afflictions. Prayer for deliverance.
. ,

P°j the
^'{jflf

Musician .
^^PjOj'J^ * .Sho-shan'nim; A Psalm otJi^'^S^.

.

1 Save me, O God ; F^r " the Avaters are come in unto 'my soul.

2 * I sink in * deep mire, where there (s no standing : I am come into
'^ deep waters, where the floods overflow me. I^

3'=! am weary w?tii my crying; my throat is dried: ''jSlSeeyes faiil

while I wait for my God. '

' !
i'

'

i .
i!:- / ir.ii':/<''

4 They that •" hate me without a cause ard'taorfe'than' theih^rs! 6f

mine head : ThJy that would '^''tS?^ me' oirfbemg mine enemies wron^fiilly,

are mighty : The"n I restored (imt which I took not away, , ; - ,

5 O God, thou knowest my foolishness; imi niy '^siris i ate not hid

from thee.
'

,

' (' i

'

,' ' /:•-''•

6 Let not them that wait on thee- ?e^?f.iSe%'5™;5;^K.M.o?d'Go°rinio^^^^^^^

not those that seek thee be brou^^;»fro,^SurlU^^\ n.e, O God of I§'ra-el.

7 Because for thy sake I have borne reproach ; shame hath covered
my face.

8 ^l am become a stranger unto my brethren. And an alien unto my
mother's children.
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Complaint of affliction. THE PSALMS. 1 'raijers for ileliverance.

r turn unto iiie accordiriK
According

9 " For the zeal of thine house hat^i eaten me up ;
''

'XWa the reproaehes
of them that ''r'.'p?oa.'h'' thee are fallen upon me.
10 ' When I wept, mid chastened tny soul with fasting, ximt was to my

reproaeh.

11 When I made sackcloth '^'^'' my 'Sl^.'t'mS'i;! *^'^^il! became a proverb ..nlo

them. '

:

•

;
I

.

:
: ( i ,

;
,

.

.

,

12 They that sit in the gate ,^^^£^?f"'«' me; T^ ^y':z the song of the
-drunkards. r; :

.'.::' '.:..'. i:-;iM,, ,„: iii,,ii ;,

18 Ihit as for me, my prayer is unto thee, O Lord, ""i;j an acceptable
time : (3 God, in the multitude of. Ijhy muercy, Aniwer me' m the truth
of thy salvation. • f'-t':'

. .

14 Deliver me out of the mire, and let me not sink: "'fit me be de
livered from them that liate me, and out of "the deep waters.
15 Let not the waterflood ovenvheiin uie, '^'\1\Zy let the deep swallow me

up'; TnA let not the pit ''sluit her mouth iipon me.
16 Answer uic, O LoKD ;

'' for tliy lovingkindness is good
to the multitude of tliy teilder mercies' tnm tiion lijito me. -

17 And -hide not tliy face!|rom thy servant; ^fw I am in teesai »ins«
me speedily. -

IS Draw nigh unto my soul, and redeem it: Kansl^m me because of
mine enemies.

I!) Thou '"kno'^vest" 'my reproach, and my shame, and my dishonour:
>i",ne adversaries are all before thee.'

:

•li) lieproach hath Ijroken my hearti; and I am full of heaviness : I'liJi

"Mooked fe;:^;;;^^ Ho take pity, but {(5^^S,nQne; ']i^i for ^comforteTs,
but 1 found none.

21 They gave me also gall for myinieat; ."Ti^. in my thiirsfcitheygave
me. vinegar, to drink. • '. •. '•''\,.,

22 -Let their table before them become a snare-
"'""'''

''"''tlitJ!"'''
'''""'''\

let it become a trap.
,

2o "Let their eyes be darkened, tb9,t they see not; Ami make their
loins continually to shake.

24 '' Pour out tliine indignation upon them, 'Ind let the fieneness'oni.in,-

anger 'tle^t^e"' them.
25 '' Let tlieir^ habitation be desolate ;

'""^
^; i^ none dwell in their tents.

20 For '^ they persecute '
hi,';; whom thou Irast smitten ; And they toiult'

the sowow of ' those whom thou hast wounded.
27^'Add iniquity unto their iniquity: »And let them not come into

thy righteousness, »
. ., - -

28 Let them ''be blotted out of the book of '''*'i^^^' ^ :^^ not be written
with the righteous. r ,.•<.,,:,::;
29 But I am poor and sorrowful : Let thy salvation, O God, set me up

on high. ,
, .

/;i(.'t(iii,p.'. ;- '•; v ' > '

oO ^ I will praise the name of God with a song. And will magnify liim

with thanksgiving, :, .•.[;"'.'."'
;

31 ' Andif*"^ shall please the Lord better than au^oj:, o/r bullock that
hath harns and hoofs. ; :

i ::' ']
Q') m T'l-iQ Immlile sliall srf ^//i.s-, ((»rf be f,,l.,f1 . iitid „ vonr heart sliall live tli:it sivk Cod.
•J— J- lie meek liave set-nit, and are glatli.'Ye ihut si-iU alic-r God. let your h.-art live.

38 For the Lokd heareth the liMdyiAnd despiseth not 'Uiis. prisoners.

34^' Let*'"" heaven and earth praise him,'Tfie.8ea6v^:ai»<ie[very thing
that ^ moveth therem. 1 ; > , .

•
, iv

35 "For God will save Zl'6n, and ''"' build the cities of Ju'dah; '^^

they SitbTdl there, and have it in possession,

8() "The seed also of his servants shall inlierit it; And they that love

his name shall dA\"ell therein.
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Prayer against the wicked. THE PSALMS. David^s prayer for himself.
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PSALM 70.

Prayer against the wicked and for the godly.

X" the (.jjfif Musician' A Psnim of Da'virt'. to bring to remembrance.

1 Make haste, " O God, to deliver me ; Slakl haste ^ to help me, O Lord.
2 '' Let them be ashamed and confounded Tifat seek after my soul : ^et

them l:)e turned backward' and brJ^llght to dishonour Vat^deulhTin my hurt.

3 'Let them be turned back XVelsoT* of then- shame ximt say, Aha,
aha.
Aha.

4 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be glad in thee; aIki let such
as love thy salvation say continually. Let God be magnified
5 ''But I am poor and needy; "waul haste unto me, O God

help and my dehverer ; O Lord, make no tarrying.

PSALM 7L
David prays for himself and against enemies.

1 In "thee, O Lord, do I put my trust: i!^t me never be ''"'ashamld'*""-

2 "Deliver me in thy righteousness, and JSe me: »°*'^<^*i^^
''Bow"down

thine ear unto me, and save me.
3 '' Be thou to nie a*rocifof habitation, whereunto I may continually resort

:

Timu hast given •'commandment to save me; i.°Jr thou art my rock and
my fortress.

4 '
lie'scue nie, O my God, out of the hand of the wicked, out of the

hand of the unrighteous and cruel man.
5 For thou a/t "my hope, O Lord God: 'tZu art my trust from my

youth.
6 ''By thee have I been holden up from the womb: tiIo'u art he that

took me out of my mother's bowels : jly praise simii be contmually of

thee.

7 ' I am as a wonder unto many ; \ltt thou an my strong refuge.

8 \f^
^ '"^ mouth shall be filled ^Ht thy praise, T^a^^^x, thy honour all the

day.

9 ' Cast me not off in the time of old age ; pjrsake me not when my
strength faileth.

10 For mine enemies speak eom«r}Sng me ; awi they that '^aTch* for my
soul "'take counsel together,

11 Saying, God hath forsaken him: ''Fumie" and take him; for tiierels

none to deliver.
'"'"

12 "O God, be not far from me: O my God, "make haste ^"to"'^ helpn.e.

13 ^'Let them be "a^hamelf' and consumed that are adversaries to my
soul ; Let them be covered with reproach and dishonour that seek my
hurt.

14 But I will hope continually, And will
''*"* praise thee yet more and

more.
15 'My mouth shall ''^LVof'" thy righteousness, ij;.1 of thy salvation

all the day ; {% '' I know not the numbers thereof.
'

16 I Avill corae°with tlic nifghty^cts of thc Lord GoD : I w\\\ make mention
of thy righteousness, even of thine only.
17 () God, thou hast taught me from my youth; Ind hitherto have I

declared thy wondrous works.
18 ' \'e'a,'e''vlS "^ wheu I am old and greyheaded, O God, forsake me not;
"^ I have fecfa'rl^d Hhy strength unto „l^txt generation, '"'T'hV^'nF|hT'' to
every one uiat is to come.
19 'Thy righteousness also, O God, (s very high'; xhou who hast done

great things,' "O God, who Is like unto thee?
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Prayerfor God's help. THE PSALMS. David's prayer for Solomon.

20
me

Thou; which hast shewed lis'Sy and sore troubles, Vsu-ln quicken
and ' ' ' • •" . ~ . - '

again, Tnk shalt bring us" up again from the depths of the earth.
21 ''increase thou Hiy grCatUCSS, And turn again Hlld COlufort nie. "" *^^'''^' '''''^•

22 I will also praise thee ^ ~' with the psaltery, y^.'X, thy truth, () my God

:

rmo thee will 1 sing praises with the harp, () thou " Holy One of It^'ra-el.

2;J My lips shall greatly rejoice when 1 sing pnuses unto thee; Vila '^ my
s(Hd, which thou hast redeemed.
24 'My tongue also shall talk t)f thy righteousness all the day long •

l.'.;ir ''they are ''t^Z^' for they are '"•""c^llf'r.rdllir""' that seek my hurt.

PSALM 72.

David prays for Solomon. His typical glory.

A Psalm ^jf Sol'omon.

1 Give the king thy juSents, O God, ^'Jlli thy righteousness unto the
king's son.

2 "He shall judge thy people with righteousness. Ami thy poor witli
judgment,
judgement.

3 ''The mountains shall bring peace to the people, And the "'"

In righteousness.

4 'He shall judge the poor of the people, 'hr shall save
of the needy, And shall break in pieces the oppressor.
^ '^riTt.Af cih'iU ff^T <-Via(i c/aslongas ^i and moon endure,O 1 ney SIUUl leai tnee while Uie sun endureth, And so long as the moon,

throughout all generations.

6 " He shall come down like rain upon the mown grass : as showers

hills,

the children

' Alid abundance of peace,

to sea. And from the mvev

. and 1 •
,

And Ins

and Shan save
^j^g SOUlS of the

7 In his days shall the righteous flourish

;

BO long as J.1 Tnr.<->n Pudureth.
till tne moon be no more.

8 *'He shall have dominion also from sea
unto the ends of the earth.

9 ''They that dAvell in the wilderness shall bow before him;
enemies shall lick the dust.

10 *The kings of Tiir'shish and of the isles shall bring presents:

The kings of She'ba and Se'ba shall offer gifts.

11 'Yea, all kings shall fall down before him: ah nations shall serve
liim.

12 For he '"shall deliver the needy when he crieth ; \nd the poor
also, and him

^j^,-^^ j^.^^^^ ^^^ hclpCr.

13 He shall have'pufyon the poor and needy,
needy he shall save.

14 He shall redeem their soul from oppression and violence: Ami "pre-

cious shall their blood be in his sight':

15 And they shall live'- and to him ^ shall be given of the gold of

She'ba: ^S!me'n° shall '^S^'^' for him continually; ""4^' shall ..li's^'inn,

praised,
all the day long.

10 There shall be abumianee of corn in the earth upon the top of the
mountains; The fruit thereof shall shake like L6b'9,-non : "An'durey of

the city shall flourish like grass of the earth.

17 ^ His name * shall endure for everinfs name ^ shall be continued
as long as the sun : Alfd'men shall be blessed in liimi'^An nations shall

call him t'X.-
IS 'Blessed (',: the Lord God, the God of l§'ra-el, 'Vvim only doeth

wondrous things':

19 And "blessed '{^ his glorious name for ever; ^'aJui

earth be ftlled (vi{h his glory; Amen, and Amen.
20 The prayers of Da'vid the son of Jgs'se are ended.
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Prosperity of the wicked. THE PSALMS. Reception of the righteous.

2 Or, Onhi
good is tjoil.

d Job 15. 27.

Ps. 17. 10.

G Heb. thei/

pass the
thomghti of
the heart.

e Ps. .5:;. 1.
/ IIos. 7. IG.
</ 2 Pet. 3. 18.

/( Rev. 13. e.

7 Heb. my
chastisement
was.

o Eccl. 8. 17.

S Heb. it was
labour in
mine eyes.

p Ps. 77. 13.

ry Ps. 37. 38.

r Ps. 35. 6.

s Job 20. 8.

Ps. 90. 5.

( Ps. 78. 65.

ji Ter. 3.

a: Ps. 92. 6.

9 Heb. Iknew
not.

10 Heb. wi7/i

thee.

y Pb. 32. 8.

11 Heb. rocA-.

6 Ps. IG. 5.

c Ps. 119. 156.

(/ Ex. 34. 15.

Jam. 4. 4.

e Heb. 10. 22.

/Ps. 107. 22.

For ttre'are HO baiicls ill thefr death: But their strength \l ^firm.

[iZ.F.] BOOK III.

PSALM 73.

God's purposes as to the wicked and righteous.

A PsaJm of A'saph. 'liv/iih

1 'suKELT God i^ g-ood to l§'ra-el, T/er, to such as are °l^^^T b6art.

2 But as for me, my feet were almost gone; Wy steps had well nigh

slipped, :

:

.

,

8 "For I was envious at the afrogint'-v^Sri I 'saw the prosperity of the

wicked.
4
5 ''They u/e not Mn ti^ouble a* ofAej* men ; SSr are they plagued ^like

ot/ier men.
6 Therefore irnde '''^lft^^^x,^'fLtfJlT^^oi^^e''

^

item ^Za
garment.
7 '' Their eyes stand out with fatness r

*^
Tite^y have more than heart

could wish.

Saiiey ''''§^^'' and '"rnySKK'"'"''?"^' oppressictti: *^/y ^^peak
loftily.

9 They nave set their mouth ''f,f*'»«* the heavens, Ind their tongue
walketh through the earth.

10 Therefore his people return hither: ' lii^ -(Vaters of a full cMi? are

wrung out 1," them. •
.

11 And they say, ^How doth C^rod know? Tm is theice knowledge in

the !^'lrst High?
12 Behold,; these ;'/,* the ^^lltlra'n^'tl^rawa?!*!^^^ they' increase IK

riches. ;"
:

,. i

13 '"^^^1^ in van. havc i clcanscd my heart, '"'^i'a*"'*" washed.my hands
in innocency; -.

.
i

14 For all tlie day long have I been plagued^l^^ Vdhastened eJvery

morning. '
'

:

15 If I hadliid. I will speak thus; M^, -I iiad«nrSrXl?^ith the

generation of thy cliildren. ::> ii i.o •- i
. i-

16 ''When I thought l,o^v- f misirt know this,' ^iVX» *oo painful for me;
17 Until " I went into the sanctuary of (4od; 'IV/dToS'J-ea ' * their latter end.

18 Surely 'thou Itlelf them in shppeiyjilacesjK.SIIIsf tiiem down
'"o" destruction. .,.;!, :1 on ;: ;::^ .-i;''

'

19 Ho\^^ are they *'b*e"Cie a° desolation- "^^ in la moment ! Th^i are utterly

consumed with terrors. -

20 'As a dream when XS awaketh; f^,; O Loi'cl, 'iwMn .thcfu awakest,

thou shalt despise their image. i ni i.-i i i ^ ;. ! -:

21 FoT my heart was "grieved, am I w^as pricked iii my reins':

22 ^ So bmtishwas I, and ^ ignorant^ I wins ^^s• a beast i*^ before thee.

23 Nevertheless I Z contmually with thee: tiZ hast holden'*'"^

my right hand. i i.-. .
! '< ':

r: • ;:'^ ''i-

24 "Thou shalt gTiidfe mfelwith thy .counsel,: 1°mi aiftei-wa-fd receive me
u, glory. ,, ; ni . -.r •..:;i :i 1,^ ! j!i .

25 =^ Whom have I in heaven but theel '5^ tfeel 'iioaiire upon earth tSat

I desire, beside thee. ' :: :..; m.' i
; i^: :-:...:; i';!'/ ; i^^ '' ''

26 "]\Iy flesh and my heart faileth: %!( God 1^ the "strength &i my
heart' and*my portion for everJ -.'i ' '-' '.'i' '

27 For, lo, Hhey that are far from thee shall perish: *& hast de-

stroyed all them that ''go a Avhoringfarom^itheei^

28 But \iii good forme to Hlraw near „X God: I- have ''*'*
"^1,'^^"" the

Lord GoD' my re£^k:ihaii I may •''trti't"/ all thy worlcs.
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Desolation of the sanctuary. THE PSALMS. A jrrayer for help.

Complaint of the desolatimi of the .sanctuary.
a Jklaa'chil of A'aapli.

1 O God, why hast thou "cast xs off for ever? wVfy cloth thine aiijjer

'smoke against 'the slieep of tliy pasture V

J IJemeniber thy (M»ng]t\i,^nti()n, ''wtn, thou liast purchased of old'
Ihi- ,. I'otl of fliiiie iiihcil(;\ri(V, »///,/» I li(in li;«sl ivdi'iMili'ii ; tliis , ,, . r,-/» , . "

W inch IhoiiliaslifcUriiitnlto lif thr liilirof lliiiR-iiili.-Mtiimr; And UlOUUt /A (HI, WhereUl
tliou hast dwelt.

,

8 Lift up thy feet unto tlie peVp^ual "^.?,^!,t?.'}?i,Te'U\'}/.f:r' the enemy
hath done '''"^''^^y

iu the sanctuary.

-i 1 lime adversaries have roared Ul LUC lUl^Sl 01 Uiine assembly ; They liave Set Up
their ensigns -for signs.

'•••,
p a OTrtH was famous according ly *^ ^3^. 1i'f^''A'f! t<-U 'axfes' ,„^„ the thick +^„„„
•J They seemed ah men that lUtcU Up Axes UpOU a thicket of treeS.

i-i^iir they break downnow all Hhe carved work thereof together TheTbreak down

t'lJf
"'^ ^anctufiry on tir'e f'^rhe, have^^^ ' '"' ""''"" '"'""'

i

with iuufh% and hammers.
7 ' They have "

the dwelling place of thy lialue even to the ground.
S 'They said in their SI:- Let us ma.^l'^&.of them aifoffil-l'VU have
hurned up all the synagogues of God in the land.

9 We see not our signs: '"TiierVfs no more any prophet; Neaiier^'s'tife're

among us any that knoweth how long.

10 Ho'u'^'/oSr'S, shall the adversary reproach? ^',\1,\\ the enemy blas-

liheme thy name for ever ?

11 "Why ^'cVr'a^^It"'' thou back thy hand, even thy right hand? 'Zh it

out of thy l)OSOmV„„/,,onsmneW/e/«:

12 \ft "God Is my King of old, wo'^kufg salvation in the midst of the
earth.

13^Thou didst ^divide the sea by thy. strength : '^tiZ hrakest the
heads of the ^ dragons in the Waters. /

>

;
> . .

;
.;

14 Thou hrakest the heads of leviath-anin pi6des, f^ou gavest him
'(obe meat "to the people inhabiting the wilderness.
15 'Thou didst cleave "" fountain and "'* flood: "^S driedst up

^mighty rivers.

16 The day [g thine, the night also jl thine: 'Thou hast prepared the
light and the sun.

17 Thou hast "set all the' borders of the earth
summer and Aviuter. ,

'1 Ur, A I'liahii

jhr Asa/jfi to
yivi' iiigtnu--

tiou.

(I P«. 44. '.I.

b Dfut. 211. »).
<• Pk. M. 7.

./ Kx. Ij. IU.

- IX-ut. :a. 'J.

~'& hast «made

18 "Remember this, that the enemy hath reproached, O Loitn, Amitifiat

'''a*' foolish people have blasphemed thy name.
19 deliver not the soul^ of thy turtledove unto the """»«<i« «/

wiuf'i^at-; ''foTA not the ^•^"^{i'ff'
o'^

of thy poor for ever. '

20 " Have respect unto the covenant : [^"'r the dark places of the
earth are full of the habitations of vicfi^al

21 O let not the oppressed return ashamed ;,,ut the poor and needy
praise thy name.

,

,

•

22 Arise, O God, plead thine p\racaitise:/pMlf^^ foolish

man reproacheth thee all ti?e"(Tay.
'

"'^ •'''''•''•"' "

23 Forget not the voice of thine advlrSlrfes-Tue ttlmult of those that

rise up against thee -fsSeth continually.

PSALM 75.

The prophet praises God. Promise to judge uprightly.

To „,„ chief ivi.wici^.,. ' * Al-tasVhit.U, i P<>ai,,, "' •'^0W"f -^'^P''-
For*"''C'hi«f ^lusician'. g^, ,o ;vl-tash'hetU. -*"**"" of A'taph, a .Soiin.

1 Unto thee, O God, do we iiive thanks, »«/o '/(ce do we „.;,,q 4-V><ii-ilro = -fi-kT-
"*"' Uro- natno

i We give thanks unto thee, O God; We §1*6 LQanKS, lOI LUy UttlUC

is near: Menteiiof thy wondrousAVorks.'^''"^'^''^'

48 758

nil.

7l8. ,';l.fl, 10.

4 Or, sen-
mfmster.*.
) Num. 14. a.

.« Ps. TJ. '.).

I Kx. 17. .\r,.

I's. 111.'.. 41.

i/.Iosh. .!. 1.",.

.', llcb. rir. rs

nfstreniilh.
.-•Gen. r. 14.

ti Acts 17. 2(T.

z Gen. N. 22.

li I leb. made
them,
a vcr. 22.

b Pb. a*. 8.

c S. of S. 2. 14.

d Ps. (S. 10.

e Gen. 17. 7, 8.

P». 106. 45.

7 Or, Deftroy
tint.

' P8. 57, title.



The majesty of God. THE PSALMS. Combat with diffidence.

2 Heb. wilder-
ness,

b Ps. 50. 6.

e 1 Sam. 2. 7.

J Job 21. 20.

Ps. at. 3.

e Prov. 23. 3(

/Ps. 73. 10.

a Ps. 48. 1, &c.

c Ezek. 38. 12.

d Is. 4C. 12.

e Ps. 13. 3.

Jer. 51. 39.

yNah. 1.6.

m Eccl. 5. 4.

n 2 Chr. 32. 22,

23.

Ps. fi8. 29.

.3 Heb. to few:
o Ps. 68. 35.

b Ps. .W. 15.

r Is. 26. 9, 16.

2 When I shall '"^ the '°",^t^r I will judge uprightly.

3 The earth and all the inhabitants thereof are dissolved : I haw Lt

up the pillars of it. U'Xh
4 1 said unto the arrogant, Deal not a^ogantfyS^And to the wicked, " Lift

not up the horn

:

5 Lift not up your horn on high'; s'SknoVwiui a stiff neck.

^ Pq^,
pro.notion<o,«./A

j^gi^her froui the east, nor from the west, n"? yet

from the - south; ,.omf?/i lifting up.

7 But ''God is the judge: ^He putteth down one, and ufteth up .aii-

otlier.

8 For '' in the hand of the Lord thesis a cup, and the wine foamrtA Tit

is '^full of mixture; and he poureth out of the same: •'suieiy the dregs

thereof, all the wicked of the earth shall wring them out, and drink
tlient.

them. ,
: ,\ : ,

'

9 But I will declare for ever; I will sing praises to the God of

Ja'cob.

10 "All the horns of the wicked also vnW I cut off; iiut ''the horns

lisid' 111
of the righteous shall be fmed'^

To
For

chief
Chief

PSALM 7^.;'
--

A declaration of God^s majesty in the church.

JIusieian
on Neg'i-noth, . p^^^, o/- Song of A'saph.

on stringed instruments. ^ »<i"" ^f A'saph, a Song.
his

1 Lx "Ju'dah Is God known: ufs name \i great in I§ r^-el.
.

2 In Sa'lem also is his tabernacle. And his dwelling place in Zl'on.

3 ''There w brake '"' the arrows of the boW; tL shield, and the sword.

[Se'lah
Tlion ((r/more glorious .,.,,1 avncllonf

(ilorious art thou ttiK^l excellent, "*om the mountains of prey.
5 ''The stouthearted are spoiled, Hhey have slept their sleep; Tn.i

none of the men of might have found their hands.
6 'At thy rebuke, O God of Ja'cQb, ^'ijoth"' chariot and horse are cast

into a dead sleep.

7 Thou, even thou, art to bc fcarcd : A"nd " who may stand in thy sight

when once thou art angry':'

8 '' Thou didst cause ienfellee' to be heard from heaven ;
' tiL earth

feared, and was still,

9 When God *^ arose to jJIdgement, to save all the meek of the earth.

10 ' Surely the wrath of man shall praise thee : '''iVe'^residur of wrath
Shalt thou girdliponUiee.

11 "'Vow, and pay unto the Lord your God: "Let

about him Ijring presents ^ unto him that ought to be feared.

12 He shall cut off the spirit of princes

:

of the earth.

Re'lali.
[Se'lah

i'lVis terrible to the kings

To
For

CRIKT)

PSALM 77.

The psahnisfs fierce combat with diffidence.

f Musician-.
<^f,^, ,he manner of

Jed'u-thun; A Psalm of A'saph.

1 " I ^v^LL'';Ty unto God with my voice'; Even unto God with my voice;

and he wilfgfve ear unto me.
2 '' In the day of my trouble I '' sought the Lord : My hand «as''stret" ned out

in the night, and sTaeked not; "{l soul refused to be comforted.
Q T remembered ri^,! ond was troubled: j complained, .,,,,] d -.^^^r ci^i'i.if was (^-.ravO i remember VrOQ, ailtl am disquieted : 1 complain, aUtl my SpillU is OVCl-

whelmed. flSh
4 Thou boldest mine eyes watcwng: I am so troubled that I cannot

speak.
5 '^I have considered the days of old. The, years of ancient times.
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The majesty of God. THE PSALMS. .In exhnrtatiou to Ifiarn.

6 I call to remembrance 'my song in the night: "I commune with
mine own heart; a!;,! my spirit made diligent search
7 ''Will the Lord cast off forever? Zd will he 'he favouiiil.lc no
more '?

8 Is his mercy clean gone for ever? ?,"o\h*hi^ promise f;nl 'Un- ever-
more ?

9 Hath God 'forgotten to be gracious? 'ffa'/l, he in anger slmt u). his
tender mercies V rse'tah

10 And I said. This !^ '"my infirmity: X I will mnevihcr the years of
the right hand of the ':J;S High.
11 "I will iiiake'melltiou of tllC deeds'* Of tllC LoKD; Tm'^ I will rclHenibtT tliy

wonders of old.

12 I will meditate also „pf,„ all thy woi-k, .(V.dnmse^ln i\\\ d.)ings.
i;] ''Thy way, () God, ;^ in the sanctuary: " "^^t^;: great ;in.ii<k^,;mo (iod?
14 Thou :,','./ the God that doest wonders: i/'J,. hast n>a1i"'iJ'nown thy

strength among the j"m!!,i!:;.

15 ''Thou hast with uune arm redeemed thy people. The sons of Ja'cob
andJo'^eph. ^^ '

16 'The waters saw thee, O God- rile waters saw tliee' they were
afraid : Vife depths also ''l^.l^^^^"-

17 ''The clouds poured out water; liie skies sent out a sound: "Viiim.

arrows also went abroad.
18 The voice of thy thunder was in the wlnriTvinii; 'VIr- liglitnings light-

ened the world: "xhe earth trembled and shook.
19 'Thy way «"« in the sea, Imi thy {Slis in the great waters, " AUd thy

footsteps were uot kuowu.
20 "Thou leddest thy people like a flock. ]7y the hand of M6'§e!j and

Aar'QU.

PSALM 78.

An exhortation to learn and preach the law of God.
* * Mas'chil of A'sapli.

1 ''Give ear, O my people, to my law: inciVne your ears to the words of

my mouth.
2 * I will open my mouth in a parable; I will utter dark sayings of old

:

3 '"Which we have heard and known, 'Vifti our fathers have told us.

4 ''We will not hide ^fc from their children, ^'liSin^' to the genera-
tion to come the praises of the Lord, And his strength, and his wondrous

works that he hath done.
5 For •'"he established a testimony in Ja'cob, A"n1i appointed a law in

l§'ra-el, wilklL he conmianded our fathers, '^ That they should make them
known to their children:

6 ''That the generation to come might know t/ieni., Sv|n the children

whiih should l)e born; who should arise and '^^u-n'' thei)i to their children :

7 That they might set their hope in (iod, Ami not forget the works
of (4od, But keep his commandments:
8 And 'might not be as their fathers, * a stubborn and rel)ellions

generation ; a generation *
' [hat «et not their heart aright, 'Vnli whose

spirit was not stedfa^^t with God.
9 The children of E'phra-Im,& armed' fA'i' « carrying bows, V-'ufned

back in the day of battle.

10 '"They kept not the covenant of God, ind refused to walk in his

law

;

11 And the, "forgat his 'i&X^ his wcdrous^^'orks that he had shewed
them.
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Story of God'x dealing unth THE PSALMfe. Israel and Dduid.

oEr. 7; 8; 9.

]> ver. 43.

Gen. 32. 3.

Is. 19. 11, 13.

q Ex. 14. 21.

r Ex. IS. 8.

Ps. sr,. 7.

s Ex. 13. 21.

Ps. 105. .39.

;/ Ex. 16. 2.

c Num. 11. 4.

b Num. 11. 1.

r Heb. .". IS.

d Gen. 7. 11.

c Ex. Ifi. 4.

Pk. ]n.5. 40.

John li. 31.

/•Num. 11.31.

2 Heb. led

fnrth the east
wind.

r, Num. 11. 20.

h Num. 11. 33.

3 Hell, nuidc
tn how.
(Num.UjlG;
17.

k- ver. 22.

; Num. 14. 29.

o Ex. l.i. 1.3.

Is. 41. 14.

pEzek. 33.31.

q ver. 8.

r Num. 14. IS.

.« Is. 48. 9.

(IK. 21. 29.

u Ps. 103. 14.

X Gen. 6. 3.

John 3. 6.

y Job 7. 7, 16.

Jam. 4. 14.

12_'' Marvellous things did he in the sigilt of their fathers, 1" the land

of E'gypt ?'
I," the field of Zo'au: '

"
;

13«He riiivf the sea, and caused them to pass through ; aJm '' he
made the waters to stand as an heap.

14 * In the ^I^^Ume also he led them with a cloud, fih all the night with

a light of fire.

15 'He clave *'* rocks' in the wilderness, Imi gave theS drink aimndantw

as ;;;',[ '^f the ^'^''^* depths.

16 He brought " streams also out of the rock. Ami caused waters to run
down like rivers.

17 YetA^^nt they ^j;,\"s^t1iTfoX^ against- him, ^o %^JbT^i?E,st the Tot High in
fl-io wilderness.
Llie desert.

1

8

And ^ they tempted God in their heart g^y asking meat for their lust.

19 * Yea, they spake against iG<!)d
; They said. Can God prepare a table

in the wilderness ? ; t
•

;

•JO " Behold, he smote the rock, that '"^^ waters gushed out, ^"u,d"'

streams overflowed ; f^n he give bread also ? ^?m he provide flesh for

his people?
21 Therefore the Lord heard, "*"• and * was wroth : And a fire was
kindled against Ja'cgb, aI^i anger also well? up against I§'ra-el

;

22 Because they " believed riot in God, t'lld trusted not in his salvation.'

23 '^'fSf" he
''*'' commanded the '^'°'^i!fel'°"' above, ''

"l';;!! opened the doors

of heaven':

24 " And 'he'' rained down manna upon them to eat, ^"Andlrfvr" them of

the corn of heaven. '
i

25 Man did eat thehreaffof tteniiginy: He sent them meat to the full.

26 -^He caused thV east wind Ho blow in the heaven : Ami by his power
he '"'.T^^ed'" the south wind.

27 He rained fiesh also upon them as the dust, ''"'^iMSed^^'w/"'' as the

sand of the se.as:

28 And he let u fall in the midst of their camp, ifound about their

habitations.

29 ''So they did eat, and were well filled; j^a he gave them tila'they
desire

:

lusted after.

30 They were not estranged fi'om their lust; ^'"* * YiJ^i?*""^' meat '^

yet in their mouths,
31 w,TikV{7e1I!,Wr of God. weSTp'&st them,Tn\ slew of the fattest of them,

T^x ^ smote down the '/^fg m^r of I§'ra-el.^
'

32 For all this 'they sinned still, Anli ^believed not ^n' his wondrous
works. ' '••

.
'

'

33 'Therefore their days didhe'eonsunae'iii' 'vAiiity, Ami their years
• trouble.m terror.

34 When he slew them, then they inaufreii'afte
J enquired early after Uod.

lUlll sought (rOd early.

him : AnJi they returned

35 And they remembered that "God Mas their rock. Ami the MJsMii.uh

(Tod "their redeemer.
36 ^^''^^^iSf.f

>««^ they ^'^ p ^tt'tefed him with their ^ mouth, ^""l^^ lied unto
him with their .',"St
37 For nheir heart was not right with him, feitifer were they ?[,i;'i(?,^i

in his covenant. :• (' i'
:

' '•; ''

38 'But he, heiM^;^ full of compassion, forgaVe^- tAi^V. iniquity, and
destroyed them not : \>^,;, many h, time ^turned he his' ailger away, * A"nd

did not stir up all his wrath.
39 ]^™d "he remembered Hhat they ;;^';S but flesh ;

"1 mndthat passeth

away, and cometh not again.
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The story of God's dealing THE I'SALIVrS. with Israel and Daiiid.

40 lltnv oft did they ^?ebe?ii%nst him 'in the wilderne.ss, Tnk grieve him
in the deseH! ' :

: ;;.. • ,.

41 .\1S- "they turned ^, and tempted God^^'lfa '^P^Li tlic^ Holy One
of I^'^si-elJ ' '

' •
,^ ,:,.

42 They remembered not his hand, SZ the day when he milZed them
from the a<fvT;V - •

. ,

'

48 How «he "^-'-^r""' his signs in V/g^pt, if^ his wonders in the field

of Zo'an; -.
.

'.i.
•

44 ''And "^"' turned their rivers into Wood: I'Jfd their g}^,?,^'?.?*, that they
eould not drinl<;.

45 "He sent amon"ufe>,rs\?anus of Ules, '^"'^"K t!.e,„.
^^.j^j^j^ (U^voured tliem;

And 'frogs, wliicli destroyed tliem. ,
,

46 '' He gave also their inerease unt(^ the caterpiller, Ami their labour
unto tlie locust. '

, •
,

1 1 ,
. ;

47 ''He -destroye(.l thqir vii^^'^ \y^1^h iiail, Ami tlieir ' sycomore
,
trees

with^frost. , . „,;, ;
,' ._,],,:.],

.

;,
':

;

4.S '^Ile gave oyw their cattle a|^o,'t'Q rthe hail, 'fna their, fl(^cks to Miot
thunderbolts.

49 lie cast upon them the fierceness of his anger, \vmui', and indigna-
Lion, anCl tlOUOie, a band of angeiS ofevll.

, ; ,

5,0 "^ He niade a path tor his anger; \t- spared not their soul from death,

Hut gave ' their life over to the pestilence
;

51 *' And smote all the firstborn iii E'gypt; Tife chief of u/^u' strength
in'the'^^'rentr'^'of Ham: '

'

'

,

'

52 3ut '"li'ie^ forth his own peoplQ|*°f,7°;f,U]iQ:^)ap9P, Anil guided them
in the wilderness like a flock. (',,,,• '•'

;, i, ,,,,,;,/
53 And he "led them '"' safely, so tha|i|trip;5^fearqd, not: m!t. the sea

"^ overwhelmed their enemies. ,";,
. .V,

.

',./

54 And he brought them to the border of, his ^ ^anctyiary, ^tV. this

niomitaiji,
'' wjiu'h his right hand had purchased. .

>'

55 Tie d^S^ out the "^S also before them, ^l!, ^'^^ them ,or an in-

heritance by line. And made the tribes of Ig'ra-el to dwell in their tents.

56 'Yet tiiey tempted and ,,^^^^f^„^ the JiCtHfJu God, tna kept not
his testimonies ; .

, ,
, , ! . ;

57 B^it "turned back, and dealt trelclwrousfy like thi^i^ fa.^laers : Tiwy were
turned aside 'like a deceitful bow.
58 ".I/'or tjiey provoked hhn tq anger: jvitja their/high places, Ipd
moved liim to, jealousy with their gvaveii images.
59 When God beard thls^ he wai^ wroth, Ami, greatly, abhorred I§'ra-el:

60 "So th^the fgrsook the taberiuicle of 8hl'lol\i xue tent .whuoi he
placed among men

;

.,
•

()1 ''And delivered his strength linto captivity, A"d his glory into the
enemy's Imnrl

adv('rs;iry's llcUHl,
, .

>

,'
., ,'.,,"

62 " ile gave his people over also unto the sword ; aIki was wroth
with his inheritance.

v>o Fire'devoured tnClr yOUUg UieU
nianiafie.

their • maidenb ^^FTn&lil

their widbAvs made no(54 "^ Their priests fell by the sword ; AnJi

lamentation.
65'Then' the Lord "awaked as one out of sleep, !•''"'* u& a mighty
man that shouteth by reason of wine. •>' '

66 And 'he smote his ""|&'a"r{^'s'bS?^^!a?5^*He'"' put thtemi to aperpetaial

reproach. •

67 Moreover he refused the ""S"'^' of: Jo'§eph, i',';!i chose. not the

tribe of E'phxa-im

;
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The desolation of Jerusalem. THE PSALMS. Miseries of the church.

2 Heb.
founded,
m ] Sam. 16.

i7 1 K. 9. 4.

a Ex. 15. 17.

Ps. 74. 2.

h Ps. 74. 7.

c 2 K. 2,5. n.

d Jer. 7. 3.S ;

16. 4 i 34. 20.

f Ps. 141.7.

Jer. 14. Hi.

Rev. 11. ;i.

/•Ps. 44. lo.

Ps. 74. 1, 0.

>( Zeph. 1. IS.

/ Jer. 10. 2.1.

A' Is. 43. 4, .>.

/ Ps. K. 4.

« Deut. 2S. 43.

Ps. 142. H.

o 2 Chr. 14. 11.

/I Jer. 14.7,21.
>, Ps. 42. 10.

.S Hch. vni-

("Ps. 102.20.

4 Heb. l/ihie

.•) Heb. Mr
rhijilml. of
ileath.

s Gen. 4. 1.5.

Is. fi,5. «, 7.

Luke 6. 38.

^ Ps. 74. 18.

7(Ps. 74. I.

.ris. 43. 21.

6 Heb. to ijen-

frafifm Olid.

gri, atk.

.20.aPs

h Ex. 2,5. 20.

Ps. 09. 1.

c Deut. .3.3. 2.

Ps. ,50. 2.

d Num. 2. 18.

7 Heb. co»(f

for aalvation
to Uii.

e ver. 7, 19.

/'Num. G. 25.

Ps. 4. 6.

8 Heb. i(v7/

thou smoke.

g Ps. 42. 3.

68 But chose the tribe of Ju'dah, The mount Zfon *' which he loved.

69 And he ' built his sanctuary Uke ufe'fJei^hts! Like the earth which he
hath - established for ever.

70 '" He chose David also his servant. Ami took him from the sheep-
folds :

71 From foliowing " the ewes *^X\Iile fu "k^ he brought him, "V^o feed
Ja'cob his people, and I§'rg,-el his inheritance.

72 So he fed them according to the '' integrity of his heart ; A°nd guided
them by the skilfulness of his hands.

PSALM 79.

Complaint of the desolation of Jerusalem.

A Psalm of A'sapli.

1 O God, the heathen are come into "thine inheritance; ''xlfy holy
temple have they defiled ;

- "hey have laid Jg-ru'sa-lem on heaps.
2 '' The dead bodies of thy servants have they given to he meat unto

the fowls of the heaven, "he flesh of thy saints unto the beasts of the
earth.

Their blood have they shed like water round about Je-ru'sS-lem

;

And there was UOUC LO DUiy them.

4 ' We are become a reproach to our neighbours, 1 scorn and deri-

sion to them that are round about us.

5 " How long, o Lord; wilt thou be angry for ever ? Ihaii thy '' jealousy
burn like fire ?

6 'Pour out thy wrath upon the heathen that '"'^^e a- not^known ^^^^. ^^^^

'l"i'd upon the kingdoms that ^^l\\ 'not *'*"'"^ upon thy name.
7 For they have devoured Ja'cob, Tn<x laid waste his "^'I^SFor-
8 '" KenSef not agaiust US ^he" iniquitiesw our forefathers: Let thy tcudcr

mercies speedily prevent us : i\Jr we are " brought very low.

9 ° Help us, O God of our salvation, for the glory of thy name : And

deliver us, and purge away our sins, '' for thy name's sake.

10 "Wherefore should the heathen say. Where (^ their God? Llt^thS
be known anions the heathen in oiir sifiht by the 3 revenging of the hlood of thy servants which is shed,
revenging of the blood of thy servants which is shed lie known among the heatlien in our sight.

11 Let ''the sighing of the prisoner come before thee; Ai^^o'^dfnl to the

greatness of * thy power preserve thou ^ those that are appointed to
die

:

death

;

12 And render unto our neighbours 'sevenfold into their bosom
' Thefr reproach, wherewith they have reproached thee, O Lord.

13 So "we thy people and sheep of thy pasture wm give thee thanks
for ever :

•^' we will shew forth thy praise ® to all generations.

PSALM 80.

The psalmist's complaint of the miseries of the church.

J^j.
the

Qiii^f Musician . * ^Pf°^'J, Sho-slian'nim-E'duth; A Psalm of A'saph.

1 Give ear, O Shepherd of I§'ra-el, "hou that leadest Jo'§eph " like a

flock ;
"& that ''^^SJJfsl ?,pr" the ^Sfentbim;

'^ shine forth.

2 '^ Before E'phra-im and B6n'jg,-min and ME-nas'seh, stir up thy
strength, and 7 ^r>ma "'"' cnr^ nc
miglit. And COUIC to SaVC US.

3 ^Turn us again, O God';^Ami cause thy face to shine; and we shall

be saved.

4 O Lord God of hosts, h'ow long ^ wilt thou be angry against the

prayer of thy people ?

5 "Thouhafc them with the bread of tears; Andgi>«* them tears to

drink in iarfl measure.
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Miseries of the church. THE PSALMS. A n exhortation to praise.

6 '' Thou inakest us a strife unto our neighbours : a;;!i our enemies
laugh among themselves.

7 'Turn us again, O God of hosts'; A"id cause thy face to shine; and
we shall be saved.

8 Thouj\^^.l^}it'elt' 'a vine out of E gypt: ' VC'li^LraJive out the '^^;
and p'lanteiist it.

9 Thou "'preparedst room before it,
^"'^ duist^.au^e

j^
,«,Hk.-

^j^^^^^ ^.^^^^^^ .j,^^,

" tilled the land.

10 The luountrtins Were covered with the shadow of it, aIIIi the b(ni,t;hs

thereof we'.v Uk-e
""' ^-'""""^

cedars" oi dod.

11 She sent out her vS^^ unto the sea,^'Jfci her '*Sf5'c;o'ts''"unt() the li^v;',-

12 Why hast thou '"'" "broken down her t^!!:^Z that all they whlc-h
pass by the way do pluck her?
18 The boar out of the wood doth ~, it, =\';;!, the wild Ks of the

field "''^eTor it.

14 T^n again, we besecch thee, O God of hosts: ^l^ok down from
heaven, and behold, and visit this vine'

15 And the Tu^.lf' which thy right hand hath planted, I'k^d the braneli

[w!l thou madest strong « for thyself.

10 His burned with tire, til cut down : 'Titey perish at the rebuke of

thy countenance.
17 'Let thy hand be upon the man of thy right hand, "I'^po" the son of

man whom thou madest strong for thyself.

18 So ^I^l,"°4 not go back from thee: ^^^SS^Ln us, and we will eall

upon thy name.
19 'Turn us again, O Lord God of hosts'; 'ca^use thy face to sliine; and
we shall be saved.

For"'«CU^f Musician

'"'"''o'meA"if in Jo'§eph^{;'; a^ testimony, Wf;, he went out "I^Tr""'" the

I heard a language that I not.

PSALM 81.

An exhortation to the praise of God.

'sTtSthe '^-'t't^h; ^ P.sa//» of A'saph.

1 Sing aloud unto God our strength : MakI a joyful noise unto the God
of Ja'cob.

2 Take up'the psalm, and bring hither the timbrel, The pleasant hai-p

with the psaltery.

3 Blow up the trumpet in the new moon, !"t the '"'mfiTocmr'' on our

solemn feast day.

4 P^r "[t'i""" a statute for I§'ra-el, An'ofdiianee of the God of Ja'cob
c TlliS he "rilaitipii

" " '

" Heapp'_

landof E'gypt:'"t'i5AT

6 " I removed his shoulder from the burden : "iTs hands ^ were '"
jre'd"'"

from "the basket.

7 " Thou calledst in trouble, and I delivered thee ; -^I answered thee

m the secret place of thunder; I ''proved thee at the waters of ^ jNIer'-

1 l>ol-( 'Se'lah.
1-Uan. [Se'lah

s '' Hear, O my people, and I will testify unto thee : O l§'rii-el, if

thou wouidest hearken unto mei
9 ' There shall no *^ strange god be in thee ; Sfeulfe'r shalt thou worship

any strange god.

_10 'I Sn the Lord thy God, iViii'l. brought thee „„ out of the land of

E'gypt :

'« Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill it.

11 But my people ^^''il'i^rL°L'rno'^t'" to my voice ; !l'it!, I§'ra-el would "none

of me.
1 .1 o £3 „ T gave j-i, ^,-,, upunto their own hearts' lust : ««d_ fhotr ^^?!''^.. intlicir12 " So 1 ^let them go atter the stubboninesg of their heart, That tUey might walk m lilt 1

1

o\vii counsels.
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Exhortation to obedience. THE PSALMS. Prayer against enemies.

p Deut. S. 29.

Is. 48. LS.

g P6. 18. 4.5.

Rom. 1. 30.

2 Or, yielded
J'ciivipd
iihrilirnce,

III 1). He.
r IJi-nt. 32. 13,

14.

Ps. 147. 14.

-/ 2 Chr. lit. 6.

6 Kx. 21. (i.

c Deut. 1. 17.

yMic. .3. 1.

11 !'.?. 11. 3.

// ver. 1.

J.ihn 10. 34.

(Job 21. 32.

P>. 4H. 12.

/, .Mic. 7. 2, 7.

/ Ps. 2. S.

h Ps. 2. 1.

Acts 4. 2.i

c Ps. .SI. IJ

rf Ps. 27. 3.

c Esth. 3. (!.

4 Heb. Imii-t.

/2 Chr. 20. 1.

5 Heb. they
'

A«iV' />'?en an
(inn In the
rhildiLii of
Lnt.
./Num. 31.7.
MiKlg. 7.22.
A Judg. 4. 15.

I 2 IC.9.37.

i Judg. 7. 2.5.

? JndK. 8. 12.

p Job 9. 17.

13 "Oh that my people ',V1fu?l!;;Sr'r^i unto me, f^ft I^'ra^eM^o'^nSl^S^l in

my ways! • - \
:.--r.[. :.;;;,,:

14 1 should soon ^^^^tul^'cine""'*. their enemies, ^fflSI>''iny hand against

their adversaries. '
'

'
-

'

'

'

1.5 ^' The haters of the Lord should '^^•'^ISff'^'^ themselves iinto Wim

:

SUlieir time should '^^^^nTulr'' for ever. i: ' !.,,

16 He should 't^^''^ them also ^ with* the finest of the Wheat:* f?fd

with honey ^- out of the rock should I '^^^^ffsVmhee. .!'.

PSALM 82. i.rnyilj

The psalmist, havinff exhorted the judges, p7-ays God. '»lf^ I f

A Fsalm of A'sapli. • <

1 God "standeth in the congregation of
. "'

oc'IJhV
".*^ judgeth .among

''the.:gods. :. '! -.li'i ;
i

2 How long will ye judge unjustly. Ami ''resp^t the persons Of t.tlie

wicked ?.,'^»
'•

1 )efeiid
the poor and fatherless : '*l,°o justice to the afflicted anct,dea1&;

1). liver
^j^g p^^j^. ^^^ needy :peiivm-'thMn out, of the hand of tlie wicked.

8

5 They 'know not, neither '"" they unde;rstand- ri^^y walk toa^Stro in

darkness: "'Hi the, foundations of the earth are morl^'.''^" ..

6 ''I
''''^' said, Ye ^7e' gods,' "^^A all of you "''t^i'''' of the Sost High.

T jjeve^theiess 'yc shall die like men, a"^ fall like,one <^i the princes.
8^ Arise, O God, 'judge the eartih,: fFjri,til:^ou,.^balt inliQrit all the

nations. \ ,i nimi •[.-, •,. ,,
'

PSALM 83. .,nuniij\i
A jirayer against them that oppress the church,.-,, ^.^ '-^r] (rrir'T

A Soug "^ Psalm of A'sapli.
j ,

'

1 o u.fo "keep ° not thou sileuce'- "
*^'h'pw°"^' not thy peace, and be not still,

O God.
2 P'or, lo, Hhhie enemies make a tumult: Ami they that ''hate thee

have lifted up the head.
3 They .nVife'^'" crafty counsel, against thy people, k,/?Sisu?tffiber

'' against thy hidden ones. V
.

;

4 They have said. Come, and "let us cutthetn off from ieim a nation

;

Tim't the name of Is'ra-el may be no more in remembrancbv •

5 For they.have consulted together with one* consent i*Ak'?i^sT«fe«*d^'tht^
against tliee: , ,.

I
,

make a covenant

:

_
.'...'

6_'Tlie_*''1^St»^^^(Df.:E'donvand the Ish'ma-el-IteK;.°^ MS'ab.iand the

Ha^ar-ene§; < ... -.
.

''• '•i. I'i '. ''^'yy.'

7 Ge'bal, and Am'mon, and AmVl6k ; ^^1.T«#tfk"'' with the inhabitants

of Tyre; ,, ,,• .;; ^ :.:.: - : ' -- ' ! .i-

8 As-syr'i-a also is joiued with them; ^ThJy have holpen .tbe' children oi
T X+ Se'lali. .

i , , .
,' > I ] ,

9 DOthott unto them. as "'^'nU'^'^^Jli&fS'fS^'"- ''SIs'e-rafiais4S;Ja/biny at
J.1 brook of Ki'son: .'•'•-

i

Lilt river Ki'shoii

:

' ' .' . .

10 wiiwi perished at £n'-d6rj_ '& became 2s dtmg for the earth.

11 Make their nobles like ^O'relr and '^"^Ze'ebj Fe'k:,' ail their princes

Mice ' Ze'bah'.and f Zal-mun'na : ; .
• ^ m,; , '...t i! m!-,

12 Who said, Let us take to ourselves in*p^si°srorT^SllUgt§ffi1^^;od.

13 "'O my God, make them like the wmrmfg'dnst^"!^''*''' stubble: before the

wind. —
. . .!)i .', :'.i'i.'.': !,

, „ ,,!

14 As! the fire that bumeth t]feTo°fesl,^5^d as thfe.'flameiih^f "se^teth; the

mountains on fire

;

15 So^'^u^^^e'" tliem^^with thy tempest, 1."^™', them ''^'^"' With thy
storm. :i)i.j J17/0
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Longingfor communion. THE PHAUMS. J'nu/er for fornter mercies.

kkd;

16 'Fill their faces with ,.f,fe.i/;'TU they may seek thy n!une,()i Loun.

„ilo!hli.^^''^V'
^^^ ;-^--'^ '"itl ,K^;;i for ever; Vk Uti them, .be

<onfo«ii(ic4' iiii'L pei'wh :
II i( ,, i,, i

, .

IS 'Tliiit (',',;.'y may know that thou- aione, whose 'name "'''';s';V-,',<;V^^V,'i''''
' the ji'Jsl i'it«h over all th^ e^rtlL .,,.,, i

,

rSALi\[ 84.
Longing fur the coihmunion df the sanctunry.

For "'« CWef »I»«*^'»";^set'toW<^"'t'thr' Al'sal'n'^'l' thr sons of Ko'rah.

1 IIow "amiable are thy tabermieles, () Loud of hosts I

2 ''My soul loiigeth, yea. even fainteth for the (/ourls of the
Ty heart and my flesh

''[.'.''f
' out „m'o the living (4o(l.

o Yea, the sparrow hath found i,er an , liouse, amIi the swaljuw a nest
for herself^ wtiere she may lay her j^pun^ ew th/?ie f^ltarti,'Q,,Iypjii) of
hosts, My King, and my God. ''

> ' .

4 -^Bless^ed are they thai; dwell in, thy hows^; ^ilf^y willbe still praising
thee. [Se'lali '

,

, ,11 |.
I

' . '

;

5 Blessed is the man whose t^treiigtli li .^n. fjie^
;

'luwliogp heart aw the
...... ayh fo zi'o/i.

6 "?.'aS"" through the valley -'^ of weK\),«v raf>|jeiti a pi^'ce^f «:;^ui<p;Yea,
flio i"iiii also filleth the poolsl '^' '.•

' ' .'
"^ ^ ^.

^ T
LIlc early Itllll ooveretli it with lilesslngs.

7 They go ^'•^froni strength t.o streugth,.ff/^V,^'^^;;''o7UU''°"/a

before God- in zi'on.

' "

r.,
,.'/.'

^SOLoii^ God Q^ h59^jb^s.,jhear ^jr prayer: gfTC,^^.r,'^ ^<^ pf Ja'cQb.

[Se'lali
, ,

,'_•".'.,.
9 Beh(;)ld/0 God.our shi'e'l^l, A'Jfd look upon tl^e fa.c^of th^»,eanointe<l.

10 For a clay in thy eourts Ib better than a thousand. * T had rather
be a doorkeeper in the house of my God, Thai, to dwell in the tents of
wickednes|3. .•

,

.

i; •, i ,

11 For the LoKnGod (« /'a sun and 4 'shield: ViiVtow) will,give gvace
and glory; *,Sio,g,0Qd.^^t(4^g will he withhold from them that walk
uprightly.

12 O LoKD of hosts, ' ufesSd'^ ,the man that trusjtet^ ij^^jthee,

PSALM 85. '' '''•
'

The psahnist prays for former mercies.

^j. the
**j?5f

5Insicjan;' A Psalrri ^"j"" the sons of kb'rali.
' '

'

'

1
,

LpjBP, thou lia<st been ^ favpurable uni;Q t^y l^nd
:, xiiou.Hast" brought

back the captivity of Ja 'cob. '
.

2 '' Thpu hast forgiven the iniquity of thy peopl.e^, ^o^ ^st covered
all tlreir sin. [^^vul;

3 Thou hast taken away all thy wrath : ti,ou

the fierceness of thine anger,
4 "^Turn us, O God of our salvation, aJkI cause thine indigSon to^^•ard

us to cease. '

^'

5 ''Wilt thou be angry with us for ever? wiu thou draw out tliine

anger to all generations ? ;,.•!•'' ''.'>
, 1 ,

() Wilt thou not «««. us again : Tiut thy people may rejoice in thee ?

7 Shew us thy mercy, O Louu, Ami grant us thy salvation.

8 'T will hear what God the Lord will spe^ik : For "he will si>eak iT<v<ic'e

unto his people, and to his Haiuts : But let them not Hurn again to folly.

9 Surely ' his salvation H jiigh them that fear him; *Timt glory may
dwell in our land.

10 Meroy and truth are met to^Tcther; 'j{iid{to.^'S and peace hiivei
(irh other.

. , . .
;

.

•'hast turiied thyse/f from

11 IX ai. 4, Hi.

r Vh. r,'.t. l-i.

< Ex. i\. ;i.

tPn.Vi.ti.

1023.
n Ph. 27. 4.

b !». 42. 1, 2.

2 Or, hnh'iin
trr^K.

<l 2 Sam. ... 22,
2;l.

.".Or,./Vo,H

cowpnuy to
C(UIIP'IIII/.

e Prov. I. Ii^.

2 Cor. -i IS.

/Dcut. li!. 16.

a vcr. 11.

Gen. ]>. I.

4 lleb. / ir„uld
rimm; miller
to fit lit lllli

thredtoUI.

h Is. 60. i:».

( vcr. 9.

(Jell. Xh. 1.

P.s. llo. 0, 10.
k Ps. :a. y. 10.

/ Ps. 2. 12.

". Or, wrll
,,l.n.,r,l.

a Kzr. 1. 11.

Pr. H. 7.

I> Ps. ;!2. 1.

i; f)r, llinii linst

kissed

/•ntti..3. 1.

n Zt'cii. ;•. 10.

/i 2 Pfl. 2. 30.

I Is. ir,. |,i.

/ /,i.cli.2. .1.

Jolin I. II.

I Ps. 7-2. 3.
-

Luke 2. U.
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Reliance on God's mercies. THE PSALMS. Glory of the church.

2> Ps. 89. 14.

2 Or, onf whom
ikon /'avotir-

a Is. 26. 3.

h Ps. 56. 1.

c Ps. 2,5. 1.

d ver. 1.5.

Ps. 1,30. 7.

Joel 2. 1.3.

^ Kx. 1,5. 11.
" Ps. SO. 6.

./ Dent. ,3. 24.

; F.x. 1.5. 11.

,
Ps. 72. IS.

f.- Deut. 6. 4.

TO Ps. 56. 1.3.

3 Or, ahcol
beneath.

4 Heb. terri-

ble.

o ver. .5.

Ex. .34. 6.

Ps. 10.3. 8.

i)Ps. 25. 16.

q Ps. 116. 16.

aPs. 4.S. 1.

b Ps. 78. 67, 68.

11 '" Truth ISeth^ out of the earth ; TnA righteousness ^^^iIII^a down
from heaven.
12 "Yea, the Lord shall give thatwiucVil good ; TnA "our land shall yield

her mcrease.
13 ^'Righteousness shall go before him; An*^ shall matemlfSo?8tepBa way

of his steps.
to walk in.

PSALM 86.

David relies on God's mercy.
A Prayer of Da'vid.

1 Bow down thine ear, O Lord, and'answei me; i^Jr I am poor and needy.

2 Preserve my soul ; for I am'gSdIy: O thou my God, save thy servant
" that trustetb in thee.

3 * Be merciful unto me, O Lord; ForuntSVedo I cry aTuhi^day^on^w.

4 Rejoice the soul of thy servant; ""t^or uiito thee, O Lord, do I lift up
my soul.

5 '' For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to forgive," am plenteous in

mercy unto all them that call upon thee.

6 Give ear, O Lord, unto my prayer; And"hearkenunto the voice of my
supplications.

7 'In the day of my trouble I will call upon thee; i°Jr thou wilt

answer me.
Q /'.Vnionn the Kods <fte?-e(,'! none like unto thee, r\ T „„J . « neither tJi/iy/y nntm on^n'hoO 'ThereTs none like unto thee among the gods, U i^OrU ;' Neither aVC ttiere any WO') hS

like unto thy works.
9 '' All nations whom thou hast made shall come and worship before

thee, O Lord ; Andfuey shall glorify thy name.
10 For thou art great, and ' doest wondrous things : ^T'hoVart God alone.

11 'Teach me thy way, O Lord; I will walk in thy truth: Fnue my
heart to fear thy name.
12 I will praise thee, G Lord my God, with """ my ^hoie heart; Aifd I

will glorify thy name for evermore.

13 For great Is thy mercy toward me; Tnd thou hast ""delivered my
soul from ^the lowest pu"'

14 O God, "the proud are risen „p against me, Tn<\ the .oSatfon of

^ violent men have sought after my soul,' And have not set thee before

them.
15 "But thou, O Lord, an a God full of compassion' and gracious,

siofv"o a"ger, aud plcutcous iu uicrcy and truth.

16 ^' turn unto me, and have mercy upon me ; Wye thy strength unto
thy servant, 'Xlid save ''the son of thine handmaid.
17 Shew me a token for good; Vifit they which hate me may see It';

and be ashamed; Be?a"use thou. Lord, hast holpen me, and comforted me.

PSALM 87.

The nature and glory of the church.

A Psalm "' *^^58 for
^^^ gp„g ^f Ko'rah". a Song.

Se'lah.
[Se'lah

1 His foundation Is "in the holy mountains.
2 '' The Lord loveth the gates of Zi'6n motI than all the dwellings of

Ja'cob.

3 " Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city of God.

4 I will make mention of ''Ra'hab and Bab^y-lon as among them that

know me: Mid Phi-lis'ti-a, and Tyre, with E-thi-o'pi-a ; *T'iiL"one was
born there.

5 Yea, of Zi'on it shall be said. This one and that X" was born in her;

Tnd the Moi"t^High himself shall establish her.
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Prayer and complaint. THE PSALMS. Praise of God for favour.

G'The Lord shall count, when he ^writeth up W\^^''^^y,\^L%\AfZ""
was born there, f

''""'

7 As
i They that sing as
springs are

fountains are

«roll the singers _., tlie players on instruiuents ; ;; ;..- /Ac/v • all"CU d8 they that aame Shall .,„j,, ah lliy

PSALM 88.

A prayer containing a grievous complaint.

A Song_
"l Psalm

f.'J''
the sons of Ko'rah'.

\l^ the ^!{,%ff Musician. "^^^ .Ma'ha-Iath l,,--an'noth-

2 Mas'cliil of • He'man the Ez'ra-hite.

1 O Lord, the "God of uiy salvation, I have ''cried day ana night
before thee

:

2 Let my prayer ente?VnL^hTpre^1ice;1m!iine tliinc ear unto my cry;

3 For my soul is full of troubles; aIIJi niy life ' draweth nigh unto
t he grave.
She'ol.

4 '' I am counted with them that go down into the pit ;
' I am as a

,,,.-,„ thai lull h ,.,^ strengtli:man that hath no help;

5 v.I^tou among the dead, uL the slain that lie in the grave, Vvllom thou
rememberest no more

; Ami they are •'cut off
'^ from thy hand.

6 Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit, ind^k'i.'&. in the deeps.

7 Thy Avrath lieth hard upon me, Ai'la "thou hast afflicted 'Z- ^^^th all

thy waves, fsenaii

8 '' Thou hast put ^'"''^'^ mine acquaintance far from me ; Vll'uu hast
made me an abomination unto them: 'ia,n shut up, and I cannot come
forth.

9 ^ Mine eye wa"\eth"away by reason of affliction :

^°''"'
'I have called daily

upon thee, o lord, '" I have spread toru" my hands unto thee.

10 "Wilt thou shew wonders to the dead? shaii they that .are deceased arise

ami praise thee? fl'e-tah

11 Shall thy lovingkindness be declared in the grave? or thy faith-
fnlnot-t- in destruction VlUineSS in Destruction?

12 "Shall thy wonders be known in the dark ? '^ And thy righteousness
in the land of forgetfulness ?

13 But unto thee, o lord, have I cried, °
^A^n^d" ''"'** in the morning shall

my prayer oom'ifbefore thee.

14 Lord, 'why castest thou off my soul? why 'hidest thou tliy face

from me?
15 I am afflicted and ready to die from Z" youth up : wV/ue ' I suifer

thy terrors I am distracted.

16 Thy fierce wrath i^gone over me; "ify terrors have cut me off.

17 They came round about me ^^^'^
like water' an the day long; They "com-

passed me about together.

18 -^ Lover and friend hast thou put far from me, "nd mine ac(piaint-

ance into darkness.

PSALM 89.

Praise of God for his covenant and favour.

* Mas'chil of E'than the Ez'ra-hite.

1 "I WILL sing of the mercies of the Lord for ever: with ni.V mouth
will I make known thy faithfulness ^ to all generations.

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be built up for ever; ''xiiy faithfulness

shalt thou establish in the very heavens.
3 <^I have made a covenant with my chosen, I have ''sworn unto

Da'vid my servant':

4 ^Thy seed will I establish for ever. And build up thy throne 'to all

generations, fs'e^ilh
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'.' Ur. A I'galin
<ti llemun
the EzrahiU-,
ijiviny in-

structiuH.
• 1 K.4.ai.

1 thr. 2. C.

" i'8. ar. 9.

/, I-ulte is. 7.

'• I'k. 107. IS.

/< .lob 19. 1.1.
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I l.ani. o. 7.

X- I's. .». 10.

/ Hb. m. .-..

„i Job 11. I.i.

1*8. 1«. U.

n Ps. 6. 3 ; ao.

9: 115.17.
Is. 38. 18.

11 ver. 5.

P8. 31. 12

,/ P8. 5. 3.

< Ps. 43. 2.

« Job 13. 24.

Ps. 13. 1.

4 Or, A Psalm
./../• Klfiati the
I'.zraliili!, to

t/ilf instruc-

tion.

<i Pb. 11(1. I.

.-. lilt). Ill i/ra-

rati,

rl K.S. hi.

U. 42. I.

:/ 2 Sbiii. 7. 11.

e vir. 29, 3&
/ver. 1.

l,ukel.32..33.



God's great mercies. THE PSALMS. Complaint and prayer.

ffPs. r.i. 1.

h ver. r.

1 Pb. 40. 5.

« Gen. 1. 1.

1 Chr. 2fl. 11.

Pb. 24. 1, -'.

2i Job 2G. 7.

q Josh. 19. 22.
. Josh. 12. 1.

3 Heb. an ani
with miy/it.

s Ps. ar. 2.

4 Or, estahlish-
mfiii.

t Ps. S3. 13.

« Num. 10. 10 ;

Ps.'sis. 6.

X Ps. 4. G.

a 1 Sam. li;. 1.

e P.-*. CI. 7,

/ver. 17.

g Ps. 72. 8.

k Pr. 2. 7.

Col. 1. 15.

I Num. 24. ;

m Is. 53. 3.

H ver. 34.

;. ver. 4.

Is. a. 7.

r/ Deut. 11.21.
> 2 Sam. 7. 14.

.' Ps. 119. 58.

3 Ileb. pro-

t -' Saul. 7. 14.

V 1 Sam. 7. 13.

Heb. / will
iKtt DKikevoUl
fn„i, /,>m.

7 Ileb. tu lie.

5 And f'tbe heavens shall praise thy wonders, O Lorbc^^j) faithful-

ness also in the '''S.i^r' " of the i^^^s. ,-,>;.:,. i
,

-

6 F6r *who in the ''S" can be compared unto theilLoBD ? wiio among
the sons of the mighty "="'

'i^'i^^"'''' unto the Lord;
^ ki'^r\r'\ isgieatly tobeleared i,^ j.i,„ assembly f x; saints, and <_ v had in
I A vtULL very terrible ^Xl UltJ

: , coiuioil. Ui Lilt! holy ones. And lO UQ feared
reverence of _

-1 1 tliem that are oKrvTif ItUst
' '

above all them that are round aUOUI/ 111111?

8 O Lord God of hosts, Wimts a^^K'^J?,^," 'like unto thee,' ojAHV°And thy
faithfulness is round about thee.'

9 "'Thou rulest the [iJS'f of the sea: Tvifen the waves thereof arise,

thou stillest them. '• ..i :i.,i i- . - ^ !* !

10 " Thou hast broken '^Ra'hab in pieces, as one that is slain y^i\,ot hast
scattered thine enemies Avith '"^ihe^"" arm- of thy atrenKth. - '

>

'

II ° The heavens are thine, the earth also (s thine: '"•The""' world ^rid
the fulness thereof, thou hast founded them.
12 ^' The north and the south, thou hast created tliemi: «Ta''Mi^- aild

'Her'nioii
'*'''''"

rejoice m thy name. ';:„(' "l: ,l;;!„i,ii in^ni

la Thou hast ^a mighty arm: ftXI is thy hatndvan|! high is thyflight
hand. .• 'i" -

'\ .
< 'ij/r.iii- .

14 "J^Sustiess and iSSe".'/r/e the '"i^^^ ^of: thy throne-. *^.S)l^?f Uiid

truth ^'""^ go before thy face. ,;;ii :• ;.i! d ti / i:i' ^

15 Blessed l'^ the people that know the "joyful somidr'^^^'M^^^walk^
O Lord, in the 'light; of thy countenance. jmI jjoiIT'-

16 In thy name.^do^ they rejoice all the day: am in thy: righteousness
shall they ''' exalted.

^And in.thy faT<T)iit otir17 For thou ait the glory of their strength;
horn shall be exalted.. i, . /.

1

8

For om- shield belongethiint'o the'^LOEDV^nd onr kitij? ta' the Hcfty Onigl of WraP^l.
is our king. ^

.
, "

19 Then thou spakest in \'ision to thy '^^UrAnS saidst, I have l^d
help upon one (hat Is mighty; I have exalted one '^chosen out of .the

people. : . . .'..i." iii ili;ii'-:' i:l

20 "I have found Da'vid my servant; w^ 'my holy'diliihayle <i

anointed him.: •'
;

i-yil ! tij.iu •iu] v\

21 ''With whom my hand shall be established; SUne ajtai alsoiahalili

strengthen him, .i .
> /li // ,i;i' .1 If

22 '^The enemy shall not exact upon him; Sot the son of wichedtuess
afflict him. ,

: ",. ,,i: ;i .!.<, ,.' i., :.
' , -iim, ,;! ! >'.

i

23 ''And I will beat down his ad/erllnes before '^li?„",U'^,'k%&Hbem tha*
hate him. . ,

it,)'
24 But ^my faithfulness and my mercy Ihanfe with him; 'I'nd-^ih my
name shall his horn be exalted. -

25^1 will set his hand.alsoim tlie.seavAnd his right hand jJn the rivers.

26 He shall cry unto me, Thou art

of my salvation.

' my father, 'ill God, and Hhe roek

27 iM^^o' will make him ' unj firstborn, ' ^'ig'w^t of the kings of the earth.

28 "' My mercy will I keep for him for evermore, i"nd " my covenant
shall stand fast with him,
29 ''His seed also willil»make (Sen^Srl for ever, ^ii'J,*^ his throne 'H^

the days of heaven. ..i
•'•

'

i ^^^ ' •:''•'

30 'If his chUdren 'forsake my law, 'rn'Ji walk not in my fSS^tsS
31 If they ^ break my statutes, ind keep not my commandments;'
32 Then ' will I visiti their transgression with ' the rod, I'Ifd liheir

iniquity with stripes. •

.
- ;

gg^Nevmheiess
jj^y ^-y^^^^f^,..'

s^jjj j not utterly take from hinV, Sr^Jr

suffer my faithfulness ' to fail.
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Complaint and prayer. THE PSALMS. Promises ami chastisements.

84 ]\Iy covenant Mill I not break, jf^r alter the thin^' that is gone out
of my lips.

85 Once have I sworn 'by my holiness- ^"'•"
I will not lit- ntili)

Da'vid-;

86 ^'His seed shall endure for ever, TA his throne =as tin; sun Itefore

me.
87 Tt shall be estabUshed for ever as the moon, 'V!;!! as ,',',. faithful
witness in iLTk'^-. ^^.
88 But thou hast "cast off and ''i-ett^l'^'n'ou hast been wroth with

thine anointed.

89 Thou hast amfomHi'' the covenant of thy servant: "Vllol, hast pro-
faned his crown '""eiv^""" to the gTound. :

:
I ,,.,1

4U '' Thou hast broken down all his hedges; Thou hast brought his

strong' holds to ruin. . i i // . , I , , ,
i . . 1 '

41 All that pass by the way spoil him : I'fe is iiecome *a reproach to his

neighbours. .

•

4'2 Thou hast exaitoi the right hand of his adversaries ; Vli'/m hast

made all his enemies to rejoice.

48 ^•l\t^!Su\'llrnest"'b;u^ the cdgc of hls sword, TA hast not made him to

stand in the battle. •

:

.

44 Thou hast made his bril'Sss to cease, Ami-^cast his throne down to

the ground.
45 The days of his youth hast thou shortened : t'ik'.u hast covered
him with shame, fse'iau

46 'J How long, o L()iu);' wilt thou hide thyself for ever V j^ir i<„n,
'' shall

thy wrath burn like fire ?

47 '^^::^. how short my time is: Fo^'^h'at^^^'ni.y hast thou e^i^ted all
i>T i-yis i" vain V ,,;!.

the children of nien

!

• ''/Ij ;'

48nVhat man ishe'lhat'sil'ufii^e and^^'^" not 'see death/ Timt. shaU "*

deliver his soul from the ;;X of "^Ti.'^'I.Yr'c.^'iall'-

49 Lord, where '^:: thy former '"^'iife'lSe^rww;'!.''''' thou "'.swal'est unto
Da'vid "in thy faithfulness?

50 IJemember, Lord, the reproach of thy servants; "how I do bear
in my bosom the reproach of a\\ the mighty jipopu's;

51 ''Wherewith thine enemies have reproached, O LoRnSvhmvw'ili! they'

have reproached the footsteps of thine anointed.

52 ''Blessed be the Lokd for evermore. Amen, aud;Amen.:

[/?.F.] BOOK IV.

PSALM 90. ,„';,; ,',,,'

Moses sets forth God's promises and chastisements.

A Prayer of Mo'ses the man of Ood.

1 Lord, "thou hast been our dwelling ]jlace '", ^all generations.

2 '' Before the mountains were brought forth, w ever thou hadsit

formed the earth and the world. Even from everlastiing to everlasting,

thou ^^l God.
8 Thou turnest man to destruction ; Ami sayest, '"Return, ye children

of men.
4 ''For a thousand years in thy sight Are but as yesterday *whfen it is

past. And as a watch in the night.

5 Thou earnest them away as Avith a flood; Hhey are [11 a slee])

:

i" the morning '{''"(alv like grass "vbu'l, "groweth up.

6 ''In the morning it flourisheth, and groweth U!p;i In the .evening it

is cut down, and witherethi

7G5

' Am. 4. •.'.

•Jllcb. i/-//ie.

// vor. i, ai.

Lukf I. ;«.

John li>. :n.
s Jf ». 7i. 4, Jr.

' 1 Chr. -•«. ».

I'K. 44. 9.

'- IJfut. :ti. 1».

I'8. 7«. at.

r- 1>«. 74. 7.

»i2 Sam. 7. 15.

U. M. .!.

,, Ps. 44. i.

u Ps. (J'.i. !t, ly.

p Ps. 74. •-'•J.

V Ps. 41. l.J.

n Deut. .^!. •-'7.

:; Heh. in ,;.„-

criition tutd
l/riieralioH.

h Prov. ». 24.

./ J Pet. .'5. S.

4 Or, when it

. Ps. 7;i. 20.

r Ps. 1U3. IS.

I». 40. C.
,-. Or, i>

rfianfffti,

I, Job 14. -J.

Ps. 92. 7.



Happy estate of the godly. THE PSALMS. Exaltation of the godly.

2 Htb. turned
II null.

:: Or, as a
aoiind or sig/i.

4 Heb. As for
f/ie c/at/s uf
our years, in
them are
!<evL'nty yeai'S.

o Ps. 27. 4.

p Is. 26. 12.

a Ps. 27. 5.

5 Heb. lodge.
h Ps. 17. 8.

gVs. 37. 34.

! Ps. 71. 3.

A Prov. 12. 21.

; Ps. .34. 7.

Mat. 4. «.

Luke 4. 10.

Heb. 1. 14.

;» Job .5. 23.

Ps. 37. 24.

Or, asp.

7 For we are consumed fn thine anger, Amim thy wrath are we
troubled.

8 ''Thou hast set our miquities before thee, oir 'secret sins m the
light of thy countenance.
9 For all our days are ^ passed away in thy wrath : weiring our years

, end ^ as a tale that is told.

10 'The days of our years are threescore years and ten
reason of strength

""'^ '"" fourscore years'; ^vtris their pVifiellut labour and

; and if

Or even I'y

for
p'orsorrow ; For it is soon 'gone'!' and we Hy away.

Andti.Twrath accordiug to

apply on/' hearts unto
get us an heart of

11 Who knoweth the power of thine anger
thy f , so i.s thy wrath.
the iCiH that is due unto thee ?

12 '' So teach 'il to number our days, "ifat we may
Avisdom.

lo Return, O Lord'; how long? ind let it 'repent thee concerning thy
servants.

14 O satisfy us inthfinoming witli thy mercy; "'Tiuit Ave may rejoice and
be glad all our days.

15 Make us glad according to the days wherein thou hast afflicted us,

a'/ui the years wherein we have seen evil.

16 Let "thy work appear unto thy servants, And thy glory upon their

children.
. - •

,

17 " And let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us : And ^ estab-
lish thou the work of our hands upon us ; \ia, the work of our hands
establish thou it.

PSALM 91.

Happy estate of the godly. Their safety. Their exaltation.

1 He "that dwelleth in the secret place of the "iost High shau ^ abide
* under the shadow of the Almighty.
2 ''I will say of the Lord, Heis my refuge and my fortress- iJy God;

in 'Z.^^ I trust.
Purely
For

the noisome pestilence.

4 '"He shall cover thee Avith his {linibiT'uld under his Avings shalt thou

take^mg'f His truth """iJt
""^ shield and a buckler.

5 ' Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night >,'or for the arroAV

(Ji;([ flieth by day

;

6 ^For"' the pestilence that Avalketh in darkness; Nor for the destruction

that Avasteth at noonday.
7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, ^vJfd ten thousand at thy right

hand ; b'J, it shall not come nigh thee.

8 Only " Avith thine eyes shalt thou behold, inJi see the reAvard of the
Avicked.
Q Because fl-,„,, hast made the T ^t>t> ii'hich is /i,^.,^ i^Q-fi-in-c

''''''" +lio '"fs*^
y For tnOU, () IjORD, art Uiy reiUgei Thou hast made Uie Most

High' * thy habitation

;

10 '' There shall no evil befall thee, Sfeuife'r shall any plague come nigh
j-i dwelling,tny tent.

11 ' For he shall give his angels charge over thee, to keep thee in all

thy Avays.

12 They shall bear thee up in liTeir hands, '"S thou dash thy foot

against a stone. i

13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion and '^ adder : Vhe young lion and
the seriiint slialt tliou trample under feet.

14 Because he hath set his love upon me, therefore Avill I deliver

liim : I Avill set him on liigh, because he ha,tli " knoAvn my name.
766



An exhortatum to praise. thp: psalms. Majentj/ of Christ's Icingdom.

15 "Ho sliiill call upon me, and I will answer him; ''I ;;'/,', ?;; with him
in trouble; I will deliver him, and ''honour him.
16 With - long-life will I satisfy him, aIki shew him my salvation.

Y. Hi 7/

smj; pi'aiscs

thy faith-
:iimI

And

PSALM 92.

The prophet exhorts to praise of God.

A Tsalni ^ Song for the sabbath day.

1 rrisa "sood f {',;;;;; to give thanks unto the Loui., A';;I,

unto thy name, O jTdst IHg'h:

2 To '' shew forth thy lovingkindness in the mornin
fulness '^ every night,

:! ' 'Wu'h an instrument of ten strings, and IVuT the psalU-ry; \Trth'a'8..&
Willi :i solc'iini sound,
sound upon I lie hiu'ii.

4 For thou, Loud, hast made me glad through tliy work : I will tri-

umph in the works of thy hands.
5 " ilo'w""'""^ great are thy works; o Z'L^ '% thoughts are very deep.
'"A brutish man kno\\'eth not ; Sfeuher doth a fool understand thisV

7 When "the Avicked spring as the grass, aIhi when all the workers
of iniquity do flourish; it 'is that they shall be desti'oyed for ever

:

8 " But thou,' „ 'Lord, TrVT' high for evermore.
9 For, lo, thine enemies, O Lord, t?Jr, lo, thine enemies shall perish

;

'ui the workers of iniquity shall 'be scattered.

10 But ^my horn '^^^t' thou eSled like the horn of fKlurx^ T '"'lul/"

'anointed with fresh oil.

11 '"Mine eye also hiul'set^ my desire on mine enemies, ""Mi';;;"" ears i.^ve

ileani "'.V deMre of the evu-doe're that rise up against me.
12 "The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree: iTe shall groAv

like a cedar in Lel/a-non.

13 They that are plautcd iu the house of the Lord shau flourish "in the
courts of our God.
14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old age

; TifJy shall be mu o^t'siip

15 To shew that the Lord
unrighteousness in him.

upright; ^He'is my rock, and 'u'lere'.s no

.;;'. PSALM 93,

Majesty of Christ's kingdom.

1 The "Lord reigneth'- Mie is api>ariued with majesty; Vhe Lord is
.lo,hedwi(^^M.e^^h, .,rhere,o,>h

j^^ j^^^^j^ ^-^.^^^^^ himSClf^ ^'
^^Tth strength : The WOrld

also is stablished, that it cannot be moved.
2 •'Thy throne 1'^ established * of old : 'Am^art from everlasting.

3 The floods have lifted up, O Lord, The floods have lifted up their

voice ; -nfe floods lift up their waves.
4 '"r^Sve"'''"'"

'"''""""''"'""" *"^" the Ss of many waters, «'"^!^^'^^ mighty
tiieakers 01 tUC SCa, The LoRo on hif{h is mighty.

5 Thy testimonies are very sure : Hoilne^sa

xjuku, J.U1 evermore.

PSALM 94.

The blessedness of affliction.

1 O Lord, thou ''God' "to whom vengeance belongeth; Th^m God' to

whom vengeance belongeth, ^shiL'fJnil^'

2 "Lift up thyself, thou <= judge of the earth: ^^"%^,lier''' to the

proud' their desert.

8 Lord, ^' how long shall the wicked, how long shall the wicked

triumph ?

7C)7

becometh thine house, O

n Vft. .V). IJ.

;> U. 4-'l. 2.

fcl'H. K». 1.

.". Hell. i« (Ac
Hi.;/,/..

( 1 Clir. 23. 5.

I'B. .ilj. 2.

'/ Pb. -to. .;.

e Ik. W. 29.

Koni. Il.;i1.

./ Pb. 73.22.

<l .loh 12. 6.

Ps. .i;. 1,2.
Jcr. 12. 1,2.

h Pb. .Vi. 2.

, Ps. «K. 1.

< Ps. h'.l. 17.

/ Ps. a-!, .j.

m Pb. .'.4. 7.

<i Ps. .V_>. R.

Is. (!.'.. 22.

!£<,». 14. .i, 6.
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Blessedness of affliction. THK PSALMS. An exhortation t4>praiet.

/Ps. 10. 11.

g Ps. 73. 22.

h Ex. 4. 11.

i Job .3.1. 11.

I«. 2S. 2(5.

k 1 Cor. .3. 20.

I Job 5. 1".

1 Cor. U. 32.

Heb. 12. 5.

ml Sam. 12.

Rom. 11. 1,

2 Heb. shall
be after it.

n Ps. 124. 1, 1

o Ps. 38. 16.

P Am. fi. 3.

q Ps. 58. 2.

Is. 10. 1.

r Mat. 27. 1.

s Ex. 23. 7.

t Ps. 59. 9.

M Ps. 7. 16.

Prov. 2. 21:

a Ps. 100. 1.

h Deut. 32. 15.

f Ps. 06. 4.

3 Heb. hi
whose.

4 neb. ir/iose

<//p sea is.

d Gen. 1. 0, 10.

e 1 Cor. 6. 20.

/Ps. 79. 13.

CrHeb. 3. 7.

ft Ex. 17. 2, 7.

i Ps. 78. 18.

1 Cor. 10. 9.

k Num. 14. 22.

4 ^^"'^{{'.//ifS^llfel ^J^fmr'' speaik ^^Lrroa^flfr ^the workers of iniquity

boast themselves.'^ ^

5 They break in pieces thy people, O Lord, I'm afSict thine heritage.

6 They slay the widow and the stranger, Ind murder the fatherless.

7 •'ind they say, The Lord shall hot /see,' Neither shall the God of Ja'cob
regard it.

,
,

,, , (, '\
, \ '

consider.
'

'

i

j

8 "^considM^ ye brutish among the people : And ye fools, when will ye
be wise ? ;':".
9 * He that planted the ear, shall he not hear ? Ife that formed the eye,

shall he not see ?

10 lie that chastisetli the imtfons"; shall not he correct/ Eve,i he that

'teacheth man knowledge'. -1""
'''^'''' fr'; i

•

11 ^ The LoKD knoweth the thoughts of man, Tifat they arl vanity.

12 'Blessed is the nian wJjom thou chasten,eSft, O Lord, Imi teachest
'"" out of thy law

; .

13 That thou mayest give him rest from the days of adversity, Wntu

the pit be digged for the wicked. .

14 '" For the Lord will not cast olf his people, Sfeuuer will he forsake

his inheritance. .
, ;

:
; . ;

15 For iudgeinent shall rctum uuto righteppsness : Ind all the upright in

heart "^ shall follow it.

16 Who will rise up for we agaihst the '"e"ix;dolrl? who° will stand up
for me agamst the workers of iniquity ?

17 "Unless the Lord ^^iten my help, Sl| soul had iTn' dwelt in

silence. ,

IS When I said, " My foot slippeth; ThV mercy, O Lord, held me up.

19 In the multitude of my thoughts? within me xi^y; comforts delight

my soul.

20 Shall ^ the throne of wulSess have fellowship with thee, wS
"? frameih mischief by ttauul ?

21 » They gatlier themselves together against the soul of the righteous.

And '' condemn the innocent blood.

,22 But the Lord imth'been 'my bigfuowrfAnd my God '" the rock of my
refuge.

2.3 And "he hatuiSht upon, them their own iniquity, Ami shall cut

them off in their own ^"'^^'^"^^ffi,r '

""^ Lord our God shall cut them off.

PSALM 95;

An exhortation to praise God for his goodness.

1 O COME, let us sing unto the LoRb :
** ^et |is,make a joyful noise to

* the rock of our salvation. '

i

2 Let us come before his presence Avitli thi'nli:sgiving, ilt'us make a
joyful noise unto him with psalms.
3 For " the Lord is a great God, Tnd a great Kmg above all gods.

4 3 In his hand ^[e' the deep places of the earth; ^^^heigtus of the

his, and he made it; ind his hands formed the dry

hills is i,:;^ olar*
mountains are iiio ciiciu.

5*^^ The sea
hind.
land.

6 O come, let us worship and bow down- Let "us kneel before the
Lord our MaklrV ;

',1.:" " :');.;.:iii ' fii'^i'-

7 For he \l our God; Imi-^we "rl ' tlie t>^ople of his pasture, and the

sheep of his hand. " ?C,day,'I»htiiat ye would hear his voice":

8 Harden not your heart, ^is '""'Vi!'^?^l^'i:^i!,''"" the day of *^;]J:J?^?"

in the wilderness

:

; 9 When ' your fathers tempted me, Proved me, and ^ saw my work.
768



An exhortation to praise. THE I'HAl.MH. Majesty of God's kincidim.

10 'Forty years long was I grieved with
','i:.^t goiu-ralioii, :V!i sim'I, It

isa people that do err hi their heart, Anfi they have not known jny Wiiys :

11 wheretoTe' '" I sware in my wvatb. '^

'^uat they shonld not enter into my
rest.

PSALM 96.

An exhortation to praise God for his judfpnent.

1 O "siNd unto the Loud a new song: t-^^r unto the Loun, all the
earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, bless his name; ^iTew forth his salvation from
day to day.

SDeelare his glory among the nationrmB"m'a.Vei%u'^ works among all tiufpeCpios

4 Forgi-eat is Hhe Lord, '' ^'"^^^ and '^^J to be praised: '^ife'i; to be
feared above all gods.

5 For ^ all the gods of the ^"i^^S. Zl idols : ^Xt the Lord made the
heavens.

6 Honour and majesty are before him: sStu and "bea^uty Z% in his
sanctuary.

7 '' Give unto the Lord, ^ ye kindreds of the people!; tlve unto the Lorp
glory and strength

Isnlfs Jm offering,

Tmabie before him,

Ml.b. 3. 10.

m Niiiii.JJ.jrj.
Ili-b. .i. 11.

I'llcb. </

mln 11,1/ nil.

S Give unto the Lord the glory ^ due unto his name:
and come into his courts.

9 O worship the Lord '^in the beauty of holiness

:

all the earth.

10 Say among the ''''],*!'Mc"ut'' '' rife Lord reigneth: ^t
'si'ul™ that it "^Z" he moved :

' % shall judge the ,^:^;',^^ ^i^"'"""^'^

n
and the fiUnet>s thereof
1-2 Let the field *'^e':^ft"''' and all that U therein; fe shall all the ti-ees

world also ^'li'"*^
It

h equity

Let the heavens h^^, and let the earth rejofee;" " Let the sea roar

1 o IJefore the Lord; for he oometh"; nfr he cometh to judge the caiih :

" He shall judge the world with righteousness, Anli the JJeojJies with his

truth,

PSALM 97.

The majesty of God's kingdom.

I The " Lord reigneth ; let the earth rejoice ; jfl the ^ multitude of

"isles be glad ^"''''"^''

•2 ^Clouds and darkness ?v';^ round about him : '' Sffcr^els and jUSLlSt
;;',.'; the « fS^^^^ of his throne.

:> "A fire goeth before him. Ami burnetii up his alvCTSit-tes round about,

4-^ His Hghtnings IIJj&S'^ the world: it earth saw, and trembled.
5 '' The liills melted like wax at the presence of the Lo»d, I't the

presence of the Lord of the whole earth.

G '' The heavens declare his righteousness, Tnd all the peopi^'iiwL.'n his

glory.

7 ' ^Ashanwcf^ bc all thcy that serye graven images, jhat boast themselves
of idols :

^ rorsiilp him, alU^I gods,
'

8 Zi'on heard' and was glad; Tnd the daughters of Ju'dah rejoiced;
because f j.i judpuients, f\ j „„t^
Because OI tUy judgements, ^ hORV.
9 For thou. Lord, art'ilrfost

^ high above all the earth :
'"& art exalted

far above all gods.
10 (7|e that love the Lord, "hate evil; ^nl preserveth the souls of his

saints ;
'' He delivereth them out of the hand of the wicked.

II ''Light is sown for the righteous, Tna gladness for the upright m
heart.
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I' .Ipr. i«. n.
/I's. 11.'). 15.

Is. 42. 5.

g Ps. Zt. 2.

A I's. •M. 1,

:

i I )!•, in holy
anuy.

a Ps. 96. 10.

& Hcb. many,
or, great
isUs.

h Ib. 60. !>.

c 1 K. K. IL'.

Ps. 18. 11.

rfPs. «f. H.
6 Or, fsUib-
lixhment.

e V». IH. N.

/Ex. H». 18.

Ps. 77. lis.

g Judg. 5. 5.

i Ex. 20. 4.

Lev. 26. 1.

Dput. h. X.

tUeh. I.O.

/ P«. 8.S. 18.

m Kx. IK. 11.

l'«. 'X,. :,.

t, Vs. 84. 14.

a<>ni. 1:*. 9.
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Let all creatures praise God. THE PSALMS. Exhortation to worship.

r Ps. .".S. 1.

i Ps. .11). 4.
1 Or. to tin:

memorial.

a Ps. 33. 3 ;

96.1.
Is. 42. 10.

b Ex. 15. 11.

Ps. 77. 14 :

m. 10 ; 105. S ;

i:W. 4 ; 139. 14.

r Ex. 15. 6.

Is. 59. 16.

,/ Is. 52. 10.

Luke 2. .30.

c Is. (12. 2.

Rom. 3. 25.

3 Or, re-.

r. alrd.
/•Luke 1.54.
.y Is. 4!). 6.

Lukf 2. 30.

Acts 13. 47.

A Pb. 95. 1.

I Is. .55. 12.

»n Ps. 96. 10.

a Ps. 93. 1.

b Ex. 25. 22.

Ps. 18. 10.

4 Heb. stag-
ger.

c Ps. 97. 9.

d Deut. 2S. 58.

e Job 36. 5-7.

/ver. 9.

g 1 Chr. 28. 2.

Ps. 132. 7.

5 Or, it is

kohl-
h Lev. 19. 2.

iJer. 15. 1.

i- Ex. 14. 15.

1 Sam. 7. 9.

i Ex. 33. 9.

w Num. 14. 20.

Jer. 46. 28.

n Ex. 32. 2.

6 Or, for the

thaiik offer-
ing.
a Ps. 95. 1.

7 Heb. aZZ

the earth.

b Ps. 119. 73.

Eph. 2. 10.

P>^. 95. 7.

12 '- IVf^ in the Lord, ye righteous ; ^Ifd give thanks ^ at the remembrance of

]
• holiness.

Ills holy name.

PSALM 98.

Let all creatures praise God.

A Psalm.

10" SING unto the Lord a new song ; For '' he hath done marvellous
thmgs : '^^t right hand, and his holy arm, hath w?S'aiVatfo^fo7^m.
2 '' The Lord hath made known his salvation :

"^

nfs righteousness hath
he ^ openly shewed m the sight of the m?*o^ns!"

3 He hath 'remembered his mercy and his faithTuiness toward the
house of I§'ra-el : ^ in the ends of the earth have seen the salvation

of our God.
4 "Make a joyful noise unto thfe Lord, all the earth: '"^IfreakfortT""'

„,^,i rejoice, and aino- Pr^ise.
tllll-L sing for ]oy, yea, OJ^Llj-, praises.

5 Sing praises uiito the Lord with the harp ; ^y^i the harp' and the
voice of l^^l-
6 '-With trumpets and sound of cornet "uke a joyful noise before the

Lord, j.i,„ King.
King, tLlC Lord.

7 ^ Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof ; *& world, and they
that dwell therein';

8 Let the floods 'clap [^feir hands; 11, the hills sinVf°o^/joy together;

9 Before the Lord; '"for he cometh to judge the earth: Si*Vaifludgft'hl
shall he judge the world, and j.i^„ people ,,rifli ormif-ir
world with righteousness, And tnt! peoples VVILll cquiuy.

PSALM 99.

The prophet exhorts to worship in Zion.

1 The "Lord reigneth ; let the }]^^15}^s tremble : "'fe sitteth ''ZZ" the

rSbiS'' let the earth * be moved.
2 The Lord (^ great in Zfon ; Tua he I^ '"high above all the f,l^,.

3 Let them praise '' thy great and terrible name ; -^h JiV'isH?e.^'

4 ''The kuig's strength also loveth iSdgemenf / Thou dost estabhsh equity,

Th°ou executest judfemrat and righteousness in Ja'cob.

5 -^ Exalt ye the Lord our God, Anli worship at '^his footstool ; Hoiy
^

''

H®

is holy,
he. _
6 ' Mo'§e§ and AS,r'on among his priests. Ami Sam'u-el among them

that call upon his name ; -riMy
^' called upon the Lord, and he answered

them.
7 ' He spake unto them in the ''^°'"^^ pillar of cioudT They kept his testi-

monies, and the ''sutSte that"* he gave them.
8 Thou answeredst them, O Lord our God :

'"
ti?ou wast a God that

forgavest them, 'S&. "thou tookest vengeance of their '"ST-
9 ° Exalt ye the Lord our God, A^nd worship at his holy hill ; fm the

Lord our God 11 holy.

PSALM 100.

An exhortation to praise God cheerfully.

A Psalm of ^
Kf^giving.

1 Make "a joyful noise unto the Lord, '^all ye lands.

2 Serve the Lord with gladness : come before his presence with
singing.

3 Know ye that the Lord he Is God: Mtll he tiiat hath made us, and
not

.^yg °!JJfJj|?' '^we'^are lus pcoplc, aud tlic sliccp of liis pasture.

4 '' Enter into his gates with thanksgiving, Ind into his courts with

praise : oive'tha^s unto him, and bless his name.
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Dain(Vs vow and profession. THE PSALMS. Prai/cr of the afliicted.

r Ol LUfc! AjOKU is t^UUU, lllh llieiCy enrfurWAforever; And Ills niillifulness unto

all generations.

PSALM 101.
David makes a vow and profession of godliness.

A Psiilni of Da'vid.

1 "I WILL sing of mercy and imiS.Vnem :'i-nto thee, O Loud, will T sing-

liraises.

•2 I will * behave myself wisely in a perfect way- ,',!, when wilt thou
come unto me? I will 'walk within my house with a ])erfect heart.
8 I will set no ^ba^"' thing before mine eyes: ''I hate the work of
them *" that turn aside ; li shall not cleave „„"„ me.
4 A froward heart shall depart from me : 1 will """ 'know ""no^lluu^"-
h Whoso privily slandereth his neighbour, him will 1 \\^^uly: "inm tliat

hath an high look and a proud heai't will i not ^ suffer.

G Mine eyes si',aii i.e upon the faithful of the land, that they may dwell
with me : ife that walketh in a perfect way, he shall miiiKMinto me.
7 He that worketh deceit shall not dwell within my house : 'hb that

telletlilies qItoU nrvf tarry in my sight,
speaketli falsehood olltlii llUL l)e established before mine eves.

8 Ml?;^«n^-nTorning will I destroy all the wicked of the land; "^V""^ cut
off all the workers of' mkiiiity 'from the city of the LOKD.

PSALM 102.

The mercies of God are to be recorded.

A Prayer of the afflicted, when he is ^ overwhelmed, and poureth out liis complaint before the Lokd.

1 IIkak my prayer, O Lord, 'T,ki let my cry "come unto thee.

2 " Hide not thy face from me in the day on,"/ ^"Mfstres"'''" '
^ Inline thine

ear unto me- i", the day wh';',', I call answer me speedily.

3 ''For my days oonsunieawaV Mike smoke. And "my bones are burned as
an hearth.

'T.^'ry heart is smitten'
^"''•^"'""^"'"*

like grass; and wuhlmi : ror I forget to

eat my bread.
5 By reason of the voice of my groaning *' uy bones cleave to my

skin,
flesh.

6*1 am like 'a pelican of the wilderness; I am become as an owl of the
desert,

waste places.

7 I *' watch, and am becomlLike a sparrow mat is 'alone upon the hSSsetifi^

8 Mine enemies reproach me all the day ;

" They*'^ that are '" mad against
in o ''•'''

II sworn against . „
llie rto curse by 111c.

9 For I have eaten ashes like bread. Ami "mingled my drink with

weeping:
10 Because of thine indignation and thy WTath: F^r^'thou hast taken

me up, and cast me t^Zy'.

1 1 '' My days are like a shadow that declineth ; i^nd
'' I am withered

like grass.

12 ButHhou, O Lord, shalt twSe' for ever; TA 'thy '"Zm^r^r nnto
all generations.

13 Thou Shalt arise, ^,'{^ "have mercy upon Zl'on: 'j^oVitu time to 'Z%1'

pity upon her, yea, the ''set time" is come.
14 For thy servants take pleasure in "her stones, And^'hav^pft^fpon her

dust "'"''^°*-

15 So the Sns" shall ^fear the name of the Lord, TnA all the kings

of the earth thy glory-

16 %'J,? the Lord SbSVt'' up Zl'Sn, "ifeffi^^a^p^efred in his glory-;

IT^HeharbVelSded the prayer of the destitute, Andhit"notTespised their

prayer.
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I's. -10. 4.

I Mttt. 7. 2.;.

«/ IV. i«. .';.

h Ps. .';. 10.

Jer. al. V>.

i Ps. 4S. a, ».

r, Or, fainl, II,

.

a Ex. 2. 'JS.

Ps. 18. (i.

b Ps. 27. ».

c Ps. 71. 2.

<l Ps. 119. 8.3.

.lam. 4. 14.

4 Or, in snifthe

f Job yo. .'JO.

Ps. 31. 10.

/vcr. H.
Ps. .•!7. 2.

y Job 19. 20.

*• Ps. 77. 4.

(Ps. .-W. 11.

m Acts 20. 11.

n Acts 23. 12.

« Ps. 42. 3.

;) Ps. 30.

(/ Job 14. 2.

Ps. 109. 23.

r ver. 4.

Jam. 1. 10.

.1 vor. 2C.

Ps. 9. 7.

t Ps. ISi: 13.

u Is. GO. 10.

a: Is. 40. 2.

V Ps. 79. 1.

c 1 K. S. 4.1.

Ps. l.JS. 4.
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UncMngeableness of God. THE PSALMS. An exhortation to bless God.

c Rom. 15. 4.

1 Cor. 10. 11.

d Ps. 22. 31.

/Ps. 79. 11.

2 Heb. the
children of
death,

g Ps. 22. 22.

;; Hcb.
afflkted.
h Job 21. 21.
( Is. 38. 10.

/.• Ps. 9(). 2.

I Gen. 1. 1.

m Is. .34. 4.

Rom. s. 20.

n Ter. 12.

4 Heb. stand.

o xMal. 3. 6.

Heb. 13. 8.

p Ps. G'J. 36.

a ver. 22,
Ps. 104. 1 !

146. 1.

6 Ps. 130. 8.

Mat. 9. 2, 6.

Mark 2. 6.

Luke 7. 47.
<- Ex. 15. 26.

Ps. 147. .3.

(/ Ps. 34. 22.

e Ps. .^. 12.

/Is. 40. 31.

g Ps. 146. 7.

/ Ex. .34. 6, 7.

Ps. 86. 15.

5 Heb. great
ofmercy,
k Ps. 30. 5.

Is. 57. 16.

I Ezr. 9. 13.

>» Ps. 57. 10.

6 Heb. ac-
cordmy to
the height
ofthe heaven,

11 Is. 43. 25.

p Ps. 78. 39.

q Gen. 3'. 19.

r Ps. 90. 5, 6.

sJob 14.1,2.

7 Heb. it is

t Job 7. 10.

18 This shall be '^written for the genetatioii to come: a nd''a^® people
which shall be created shall praise the Lokd.

19 For he hath ''looked down from the height of liis sanctuary; Fr°om

heaven did the Lord behold the earth

;

20 •''To hear the ^Igmnf of the prisoner; \?o loose -those that are ap-

pointed to death

;

21 Tiiat men may " dcclare tlic name of the Lord in Zl'on, Ami his praise

in JS-ru'sa-lem

;

22 Wiien the peoples are gathered together, Ind the kingdoms, to serve

the Lord.
23 He ^ weakened my strength in the Avay ; Ife

'' shortened my days,

24 'T said, O my God, take me not away in the midst of my days:

^Tify years are throughout all generations.

25 ' Of old hast thou laid the foundation of the earth
; aIIIi the heavens

[ue the work of thy hands.

26 '" They shall perish, but " thou shalt ^ endure : ^>a, all of them shall

wax old like a garment ; as a vesture shalt thou change them, and
they shall be changed

:

27 But " thou art the same, Ami thy years shall have no end.

28 ^The children of thy servants shall continue, Imi their seed shall

be established before thee.

PSALM 103.

An exhortation to Mess God for his mefcy.
A Psalm of Da'vid.

1 Bless "the Lord, O my soul; am all that is within me, bless his

holy name.
2 Ble^ the Lord, O my sOUl, Tm forget not all his benefits

:

3 *Who forgiveth all thine miquities ; wi"o "^ healeth all thy diseases;

4 Who '' redeemeth thy life froUi destruction

;

" wiio crowneth thee

with loving-kindness and tender mercies;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good tSr-s"^ that •'thy youth is

renewed like the *^eigie.'

6 » The Lord executeth tills^Scff, am l^Zmt, for all that are oppressed.

7 '' He made known his ways unto Mo'§e§, hIs doinls unto the children

of I§'rQ,-el.

8 'The Lord isfuifo?fompLion and graicious, |\°ow to anger, and ^plen-

teous in mercy.
9 *He will not always chide; SfiuhCT will he keep his anger for ever.

10 'He hath not dealt with us after our sins; no? rewarded us

^"'^'^i?^*° our iniquities.

11 '"For ^as the heaven is high above the earth, Ko great is his mercy
toward them that fear him.
12 As far as the east is from the west, so far hath he "removed

our transgressions from us.

13 "Like as a father pitieth ml children, so the Lord pitieth them that

fear him.
14 For he knoweth our frame; ^He remembereth that we ar« ''dust.

15 t/iZ man, 'his days ate as grass j ^iV a flower of the field, 180 he
flourisheth.

16 For the wind passeth over it^ and 'it is gone; Ami 'the place

thereof shall know it no more.
17 But the mercy of the Lord \l from everlasting to everlasting

upon them that fear him, am his righteousness "tmto children's

children
;



God's poicer and providence. THK I'SALMS. (fod's ylory Ls elemaL

IS •'To such as keep his covenant, Ami to those that remember liis

'""^ll^::^"'' to do them.
19 The Lord hath .XXheli his "throne hi the lieuvcns; '.Vnli "his
kingdom rulcth over all.

20 "Bless the Lord, ye '''^vngel8\f,!i',rv<M;l^h,v in strength, that ''I'ii,,,

his """llii;r.\l"^;i!ui^n!;«'""'^ unto the voice of his word.
21 Bless ^'' the Loud, ail ye 'his hosts; '"ve ministers of his, that do

his pleasure.

22 ' Bless the Lord, all y«. his works, Wi all places of his dominion :

'
i'iitS tlie Lord, O my soul.

PSALM 104.

Meditation on the poioer and providence of God.

1 Bless "the Lord, O my soul. () Lord my (iod, thou art very
great ; ''/imu art clothed with honour and majesty.
2 -^^Who coverest 'A'i^d A\dth light as wi'ti, a garment; ''irvi"o stretchest

out the lieavens like a curtain

:

3 " Who layeth the beams of his chambers in the waters; ''^^\l6 maketh
the clouds his chariot; "wifo walketh upon the wings of the wind:
4 ''Who maketh win.is his mefsenlrsf ' 'I'lfs ministers a Haming lire:

5 ^ * Who laid the foundations of the earth, 'A'lat. it should not be
™?.:S^' for ever.

6 'Thou coveredst it with the deep as It'/ti. a ^ts?u?4lVhl Waters stood
above the mountains.
7 '" At thy rebuke they fled ; aV the voice of thy thunder they hasted

away";

8 ^"They w^nt up by the mountains;they went do^ii by the valleys, ""It'o

"the place which thou iladst founded for them.
9 'Thou hast set a bound that they may not pass over; "'"hat they

turn not again to cover the earth.
10^ He sendeth forth springs into the valleys"; ''/hey

^ run among the
hills.

moutitains

!

11 They give drink to every beast of the field; xife wild asses "quench
their thirst-

12 By them '"^^^^ the IZi' of the heaven have their habitation, ^fi'.'n''

' sing among the branches.
18 'He watereth the mount*ins from his chambers: *Tnfe earth is satis-

fied with ' the fruit of thy works.
14 "He caUseth the grass to grow for the cattle, Alid herb for the

service of man ; That he may brmg forth ' food out of tlie earth

;

15 And "wine (hat maketh glad the heart of man, '.V,,';^ *oil to make I'.l*

face to shine, aIIJi bread "t'lmt' strengtheneth man's heart.

10 The trees of the Lord are 'JJiJisfiea'' The'' cedars of Leb'a-non, = which
he hath planted

;

IT Where the birds make their nests: "s-^ the stork, the fir trees

are'' her house. , .

>

18 The high ''\V,'ounTat„Ta'?f for the wild goats; "'^U"" rocks >trearefuye for
" the conies. '

19 ''He appointed the moon for seasons : The sun ''knoweth his goitig

down. •'
: 1

20 ''Thou makest darkness, and it is night; Vvhere"n 'aU theibea^ts.of

the forest do creep fortil: < '

21 < The young lions roar after their prey, Amt seek their meat from. (^d.

22 The sun ariseth, they ^""'^Ttu^^lZUyfxM
''''''' lay them down in

their dens.
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God's mighty poioer. THE PSALMS. God's providence over Israel.

/Gen. 3. 19.

g Prov. 3. 19.

p Ps. 63. 4.

q Pb. 37. 38.

r ver. 1.

a 1 Chr. 1«.

(^22.
Is. 12. 4.

i P8. 145. 4.

c Ps. 77. 12.

d Pa. 27. 8.

e Ps. 77. 11.

/Is. 26. 9.

g Luke 1. 72

i Gen. l.S. 15.

2 Heb. (/le

core/ or line.

k Gen. 34. .30.

Deut. 7. 7.

/ Heb. 11. 9.

23 Man goeth forth unto ' his work i'lirt to his hxbour until the even-

ing.

24 »O Lord, how manifold are thy works ! in wisdom hast thou made
them all: The earth is full of thy riches.

25 YondeVitthesea, great aud wide, ^v^hirlinarr^ thiugs creeping innumer-
able, B°oth small and great beasts.

26 There go the ships; "'^^i^^^Vf' '' leviathan, ;;^fe thou hast f^Ji^f^li to
play flioTuiii

take his pastime tllcl *- Hi-

27 * These wait all upon thee; "hit thou niayest give (hem their meat
in due season.

28 That thou givest unto them they gather ; "iwu openest thine hand, they
are sauilSLi with good.

29 Thou hidest thy face, they are troubled; ^ tIwu takest away their

breath, they die, Ami return to their dust.

30 'Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created; imi thou renew-
est the face of the s^omid.

31 Lrtu.e glory of the Lord '"''" endure for ever; Let the Lord "'^"''"

rejoice in liis works":

32 Av"ho looketh on the earth, and it "trembleth'; "rfe toucheth the

mountai'ns, aud they smoke.
33 p I will sing unto the Lord as long as I live : I will sing praise to

my God while I have a,% being.

34 Let^ny meditatiou ^^ """^^^^^ii be sweet ^ umoium: I will "^t^ in the Lord.
35 Let « "'** sinners be consumed out of the earth. And let the wicked

be no more. ' Bless "^"^ the Lord, O my soul. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM 105.

An exhortation to praise God. God's providence over the patriarchs.

10" GIVE thanks unto the Lord; call upon his name ;
* waul known

his ^oht's among the ^^^S^.

2 Sing unto him, sing f,™!"" unto him ;

"=

tIuc ye , .f all his SarveiTous works.
3 Glory ye in his holy name : Let the heart of them rejoice that seek

the Lord.
4 Seek ye the Lord' and his strength; ''s^k his face evermore.
5 '^Remember liis marvellous works that he hath done ; Vifs wonders,
and the it}^|S!ents ofjiis mouth

;

6 O ye seed of A'bra-ht\m his servant, Fe children of Ja'cob, his

chosen" ones

7 He (-^ the Lord our God: •'WiVjwi^geulentsare in all the earth.

8 He hath '> remembered his covenant for ever, Vife word "vhu'i, he com-
manded to a thousand generations'; _
_9 * "^Thf" covenant wwch he made with A'bra-ham, Ami his oath unto
l'§aac

;

10 And confirmed the same unto Ja'cob for a suIute','To° l§'ra-el 'tor an
everlasting covenant

:

11 Saying, 'Unto thee will I give the land of Ca'naan, "ite ^lot of your
inheritance

:

12 *When they were bm a few men in number; \^e^, very few, 'and
strangers i-^ \^..
sojourners in iU;

13 ^Sr they went about from °"'' nation to filit°"ir:Frm™on"e' kingdom to

another people.'

14 "'He suffered no man to do them wrong'; \^el "he reproved kings

for their sakes

;

15 Saying, Touch not mine anointed' one''s?AiKi do my prophets no
harm,
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God's visitations on Egypt. THE PSALMS. l^ke people^s rebellions.

)riike the whole

was sold for a

ihmnsnf IVOII :

The woi'd of tlu! Loud

and let

IB ^'"vmr"" "he called for a famine upon the land; ',',1-

'' staff of bread.

17 "He sent a man before them'; '"'"
Jo'.seph-

'"''"

servant

:

LS '^'i''^^^ feet they hurt with fetters: ^% was laid in
19 Until the time that his word came' to pass; 'iTi

tried him.
'!() "The king sent and loosed him; ?!;"., the ruler of '%]T^li
him go free.

21 'lie made hhn lord of his house, Tnd. ruler of all his ''sul)stance:
'I'l To V)ind his princes at his pleasure' And teach his senators wisdom.
28 " I.s'ra-el also came into E'gypt

; TnA Ja'cQb sojourned ' in the land
of Iirvm.

24 And "he increased his people greatly; XSd made them strongei-
fl<.in fli<:i;i. fuemies-
L'llclll Llityli adversaries.

25 * He turned their heart to hate his people, to deal subtilly with
liis servants.

2(5 ''He sent Mo'§e§ his servant; Tmi Aar'on ''whom he had chosen.
27 ^They ^'"s^r *i\\%Tu?eTff^s^"s;'"l'l?d wonders in the land of Ham.
28 " He sent darkness, and made it dark ; ^'Jui

'• they rebelled not
against his 7^.
29 'He turned their waters into blood, Tn'd slew their fish.

30 ''Their land ^H^dwiVh frogs,
*"
^"X^''^- '" the chambers of their

kings.

31 'He spake, and there came ^"^^IrnT of flies, 'I';:,'i lice in all their S^'rs.

32 '"^He gave them hail for rain, "i'lfk flaming fire in their land.

33 " He smote their vines also and their fig trees ; a'm('i l)rake the
trees of their boSs.
34 "He spake, and the locllit' came, And?tecanyenvorn., and that without
number,
35 And did eat up '"^^UlTherb' in their land, A^/JddfdTt'up the fruit of

their ground.
36 p He smote also all the firstborn in their land, ' The chief of all

their strength.

37 ' AnThe brought them forth ^^^^ with silver and gold
one feeble person among 'ms' tribes.

38 ^E'gypt was glad when they departed; iPo^ the fear of them had^faiien

upon them.
39 ' He spread a cloud for a covering ; TnA fire to give fight in the night.

40 " ^T^er'" asked, and he brought quails, Tnli ' satisfied them with
the bread of heaven.
41 " He opened the rock, and "'® waters gushed out ; TiTe^'y ran in the

dry places like a river. _
42 For he remembered ^ his holy " wordf'.^»'/'' A'bra-ham his servant.

43 And he brought forth his people with joy, ?^",d his chosen with
gladness:
sint,'inL,'.

44 "And he gave them the lands of the Jiations"; ISd they
laOOUr 01 tne peoples in possession :

45 "That they might "'kee7' his statutes, ASdUlS^ve liis laws

ye the Lord.

PSALM 106.

The people's rebellions, and Gods mercies.

1" Praise ye the Lord. "O ''give thanks unto the Lord ;
for ('.e Is

good : ^vox his mercy endureth for ever.
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Israel's rebellions THE PSALMS. and God's mercies.

d Pb, 15. 2.

e Acts 24. 16.

/•Pe. 110. 132.

a Lev. 26. 40.

i Ex. 14. 21.

Ps. 18. 15.

m Is. 6.3. 11.

p Ex. 14. .31,

7 Ex. l.J. 21.

Ps. 7«. 11.

2neb. Tin,,
m„ih- Jifi^l.'.

tlwf/ fttriiut.

(Num. 11.4.

IH. IS

.3 Ueb. i«.</e(/

s Nwm. IJ. 31.
Ps. 7«. 29,

t Is. 10. 16.

H Num. 16. 1.

X Num. 16. 31.

;/ Num. 16.

= Ex. 32, 4.

,

ffl Jer. 2. U-

b Ps. 78. U, 12.

d Ex. .3?. 10.

Ezek. 20. 1.3

c Ezelf . 1.3, 5.

/Oeut. 8. r.

Jer. o. 10.

4 Hob. a Urnd
or' desire.

w'Heb. 3. l.S.

h Num. 14. 2.

i Num. 14. 28.

Ps. 05. 11.

A- Ex. 6. 8,

oHeb. To
mii/ce them
fall.

/Lev. 26. 33.

Ps. 44. 11.

)» Num. 2.1. 2.

Hos. 9. 10.

2 ''Who can utter tlie mighty acts of the Lobo; '"'g'^'^^" shew forth all

his praise?

3 Blessed a"e they that keep ^^If^lk, InA he that ''cloeth righteous-

ness at " all times.
4 'Remember me, O Lobp, with the favour ('hStiiZblStu^ato thy peo-

ple; O visit me with thy salvation; ,

5 That I may see the prosperity of thy chosen, Thit I may rejoice in the
gladness of thy nation, Vimt I may glory with thine inheritance.

6 ^We have sinned with our fathers, we have committed iniquity,
we have done wickedly.

7 Our fathers understood not thy wonders in J^'gjrp* 5 'Jfily remem-
bered not the multitude of thy mercies; '^ B"?were rlteiuou, at the sea,

even at thC Rcd lea.

8 Nevertheless he saved them 'for his name's sake, ^""ifat he might
make his mighty power to be known.
9^ He rebuked the Red fel also, and it was dried up; so "'he led
them through the depths, as through "a*" Avilderness,

10 Azid he "saved them from the hand of him that hated tfe And

redeemed them from the hand of the enemy.
tH "And the waters covered their alwsS^Tffera was not one of them
left.

12 ^Then believed they his words; ®I?y sang his praise,

13 «^They soon forgat his works ; Tu/y waited not for his counsel;
14 'But Husted exceedingly in the wilderness, T^<x tempted God in

the desert,

15 'And he gave them their request; Hut 'sent leanness into their

soul,

16 "They envied Mo'§e§ also in the camp, 1"^^ A^r'gn the saint of

the LoBD,
17 ^ The earth opened and swallowed up Da'than, A"nd covered the
company of A-bl'ri.m.

18 " And a fire was kindled m their company ; The flame burned up
the wicked.
19 'They made a calf in Ho'reb, And worshipped "'*' molten image.
20 Thus nhey changed their giory fl^ the ''{ll!!,^e"at of an ox that eat-

eth grass.

_21 They * forgat God their saviour, wSik'ii h<'^d done great things in

E'gypt

;

22 Wondrous works in '' the land of Ham, And terrible thmgs by the

Red Ilk.

28 '' Therefore he said that he would destroy them, I'^d not Mo'§e§ his

chosen *" stood before him in the breach, to turn away his wrath, lest

he should destroy thejn.

24 Yea, they despised '" * the pleasant land, They ^ believed not his

word;
25 '' But murmured in their tents. And hearkened not unto the voice

of the Loud,
26 'Therefore he * lifted up his hand '"gpi"** them, Tn^t bV'wouid ^over-

throw them in the wilderness

:

27 ' And that he would ovcrtlirow their seed ^^^'^ among the nations,

scatter them in the lands.

28 " They joined themselves' also unto Ba'al-pe'or, Tn<x ate the sacri-

fices of the dead.

,
29 Thus they provoked {'i,™ to anger with their "dom^-'And" the plague

brake in upon them.
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Israel'a rebellions THE PSALMS. A II exhortation to praise.

30 "Then stood up Plun'e-has, and executed jl"i|:','.Vno ,',,
: Tu^'^,, tlie plaiiUe

was stayed.

31 And that was counted unto him "for righteousness, 11^% all f,''eii-

erations for evernioi'ii.

32 ^lliey angered I'/i,'!; also at the waters of Mtl'V&h. ''Z that it went ill

Avith ]Mo'§etj for tlieir sakes :

33 'Because they were R^Srunis at,'iiin«t his spirit, "^'nii' he spake unadvisedly
\vath his lips.

34 'They did not destroy the JJS^'K '
:;^'"''""'-« ^vho,,.

^j^^, j^^^^^^, ^,^^,j,_

nianded them;
35 "But mingled t.,emi\"vei*-;vi,h the Jj^^'Aii;! Icamcd tlieir works^
3G And -they served their idols; " whk!i,"^'^in.,> a snare unto them':

37 Yea, Hhey sacrihced their sons and their daughters unto '' Iwm'is.

38 And shed innocent blood, eve" the l)lood of their sons and of their

daughters, wiu-m they sacrificed unto the idols of CTi'iiaau; \Z\ ''the land

was polluted with blood.

39 Thus were they '' defiled with their works, Ai'lli
'' went a whoriiit

•1-1-,,,;,. own inventions.tneU doinfe's.

46 " He made them also to be pitied Sf all those that carried them

IieatliPn,

40 Therefore ^ was the wrath of the Lord kindled against his people,
insonm-^uhnt

j^g aWiorrcd 'his """ inheritance. .

41 And » he gave them into the hand of the llanonsV Ami they that hated
them ruled over them.
42 Their enemies also oppressed them, am they were brought into

subjection under their hand.
43 ''Many times did he deliver them; 'Am they '^;?7re^^U'/:,,?s"n ^

counsel. Ami were '^brought low k,' their iniquity.

44 Nevertheless he regarded their Sissl'wheli ' he heard their cry

:

45 ^' And he rememljered for them his covenant, aIIIi
' repented '" iu>

cording' to the multitude of his mercies.
o
Of

captives.

47 " Save us, O Lord our God, am gather us from among the 'rtan'm."

To give thanks unto thy holy name. Ami to triumph in thy praise.

48 ''Blessed v,e the Lord, the God of Is'nvel, rtom everlasting even to

everlasting; imi let all the people say. Amen, ^ Praise ye the Jx>bij.

[/Z.F.] BOOK V.

PSALM 107.

Exhortation to praise and observance of Goifs ordinances.

10" GIVE thanks unto the Lord'; for ''

f.e is good : For his mercy endu/feth

for ever.

2 Let the redeemed of the Lord say so, '^'whom he hath redeemed
from the hand of the adverSu-V;

3 And ''gathered them out of the lands, no", the east' and from the

west, Fr°om the north- and * from the south.

4 They ^wandered in 'the wilderness in a 'Sei*T way; 'vvSy found lio
„:i._, to ciwell in.

,
! . ;City of habitation.

5 Ilmigry and thirsty, "heir soul fainted in them.

6 ^Then they cried unto the Lord in their trouble,^ ^v'tw be delivered

them out of their distresses.

7 -^'ir' led them '^U^ by *r "slfaW way, ^k itiiey might go to a city

of habitation.
8 'Oh that ,'{;S would praise the Lokd-^? bis goodness, And'fJ'r His

wonderful works to the children of men !
'i '

<
'
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God is to he praised THE PSALMS. for his wonderful loorks.

I Luke 1. 79.

m Job 36. 8.

pPs. 22. 11.

Is. G3. 5.

q ver. (>, ly.

sver. 8, 21, 31.

i Is. 45. 2.

u Lam. 3. 39.

X Job 33. 20.

y Job 33. 22.

Ps. 9. 13.

z ver. 6, 13, 28.

a 2 K. 20. 4.

Ps. 147. 15.

Mat. 8. 8.

b Ps. 30. 2 ;

103.3.
c Job .'B. 28.

Ps. 30. 3 ; 49.

15 ; 50. 13.

J ver. 8, 15,31.
e Lev. 7. 12.

Ps. 50. 14.

/Ps. 9. 11.

2 Heb. mak-
eth to stand

.

g Jonah 1. 4.

3 Heb. all
their wisdom
is swallowed

(ver. 8, 15, 21,

m Ps. 22. 22.

n 1 K. 17. 1.

o Gen. 13. 10.

9 For ^ he satisfieth the longing soul, ''"Vnd'^'^ the hungry soul he fiiieth

with To1>a.''-

10 Such as '
lk\ in darkness and in the shadow of death, Behfg "' bound

in affliction and iron
;

11 Because they "rebelled against the words of God, aIki contemned
" the counsel of the "lolt High

:

12 Therefore he brought down their heart with labour ; "iwy fell

down, and (i',ere was '' none to help.

13 ''Then they cried unto the Lord in their trouble. And he saved
them out of their distresses.

14 ' He brought them out of darkness and the shadow of death, Tuli

brake their bands m sunder.

15 "Oh that me'ii would praise the Lord {or his goodness, And^'or his

wonderful works to the children of men

!

16 For he hath ' broken the gates of brass, aIici cut the bars of iron

in sunder.

17 Fools "because of their transgression. Ami because of their

iniquities, are afflicted.

18 ^ Their soul abhorreth all manner of meat; Ami they "draw near
unto the gates of death.

19 'Then they cry unto the Lord in their trouble, 'mIi he saveththem
out of their distresses.

20 « He seSth his word, and " Ultllfu them, T.fa '' dell^^l^^iV them from their

destructions.
21 ''Oh that men would praise the Lord {ol- his goodness, Am/fur his

wonderful works to the children of men!
22 And " let them ^"ift'e"^'' the sacrifices of thanksgiving, \"ui ^ declare

his works with 'H^^-
23 They that go down to the sea in ships. That do business in great

waters

;

24 These see the works of the Lord, Ami his wonders in the deep.

25 For he commandeth, and - " raiseth the stormy wind, wifich lifteth

up the waves thereof.

26 They mount up to the heaven, they go down again to the depths

:

''

Their soul mefteth" way beCaUSC of trOUblC.

27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken man. And ^ are at

their wits' end.

28 ' Then they cry mito the Lord in their trouble, Tud he bringeth
them out of their distresses.

29 "" He maketh the storm a calm, so that the waves thereof are

still.

30 Then are they glad because they be quiet ; Si he bringeth them
unto the haven' where they would be.

31 'Oh that ,';;S would praise the Lord {Z his goodness, !vnVt^; his

wonderful works to the children of men

!

32 Let them exalt him also '" in the ™^if#" of the people, Tm praise

Irnn m the ''^S^^ of the elders.

33 He "turneth rivers into a wilderness, ^'And"^ watersprings into

athiJsty ground;
34 A " fruitful land into a'StTS,For the wickedness of them that

dwell therein.

35 ^He turneth "f wilderness into a '^'^'Jfof water, Ata dry T!13'' into

watersprings.
36 And there he maketh the hungry to dwell, That they may prepare

a city ^of habitation

;
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A prayerfor ottsistance. THE PSALMS. David's complaint of enemies.

37 And sow '"" lields, and plant vineyards, "^ll^l'^lli'rh^em'* fniits of
increase.

88 'He blesseth tliem also, so that they 'are multiplied greatly; I'Jfd

he suffereth not their cattle to decrease.

39 Again, they are 'minished and &?'dJ;^VTC5Kh oppression, ^?<!{ii'fe"•

and sorrow.
40 ' He ])()ureth contempt upon princes, Tna causeth them to wander

Ml cue wiisle, where there is UO Way.
41 "Yet setteth he the jleedy on high '^from affliction, Tnn 'maketh him

families like a flock.

4-J "The -;,l!;.'il,?>r shall see i(; and ^Xi{Mi<\ all Mnicputy shall stop her
mouth.
43 " Whoso j^ wise'r.^1r^.'le''&To these (S;\"„^S they shall "2^^'s^^e'r" the

'"^'mlrcfei"'^^' of the LORD.

PSALM 108.
David pi-ays for God's assistance.

A Sons "!^ Psalm of Da'vifl.

1
'^ "Sr'"^ heart is fixed; ouod; I will sing, yea.TwfiiTinTpraiVs. even with

my glory.

2 * Awake, psaltery and harp : I myl^if will awake riKiit early.

3 I will tiive t'lufnk's unto tlicc, O LoED, amoug the IJeopics-Ami I will siug
praises unto thee among the nations.

4 For thy mercy Is great above the heavens; A",d thy truth rencheth
unto the skZ."'

5 ' Be thou exalted, O God, above the heavens : Alid thy glory above
all the earth;

6 '' That thy beloved may be delivered,' lave'with thy right hand, and
answer Us*:'

7 God hath spoken in his holmess ; I will exuitf' I will divide Slie'-

chem, and mete out the valley of Suc'coth.

8 Gire-'^icl is mine; Ma-mls'seh Is mine; E'plira,-im also II the defence' of

mine head; ''Ju'dah '4 my seepfj-l!^'

9 Mo'ab (^ my washpot; Wvon E'dom will I cast "''' my shoe; 87er Phi-
lis'tja will I 'Xuf

CVIS me irn\°o E'dom?
.0 God, «°^°^'^ with

our hosts;

12 Give us help agains'tTie adTCrsiiry' For VaUl i| thc hclp of UiaU.

10 'Who will bring me into the fTnce§ city? ^Zha
11 "'" >-i^4^ //io», O Ooa, ?(Ao hast east US off ? and wilt ,-,„j- thou,
il Hast not thou cast us off , O God ? And thou goest nOb forth,

13 » Through God we shall do valiantly

down our advlrsades.

PSALM 109.

David complains of his slaiiderous enemies

the i"!ijfif Jlusieiau' A Psalm of Da'vid.

he '^^laz. shall tread

To
For

1 Hold " not thy peace, O God of my praise

;

2 For the mouth of the wicked and the mouth of Iiere1rimv"the'y * opened
against me : They have spoken '"unto' me with a lying tongue.

3 They compassed me about also with words of hatred; And fought
against me ''without a cause.

4 For my love they are my adversaries : mu I (jive myself tmto prayer.

5 And -"they have rewarded me evil for good, And hatred for my love.

6 Set thou a wicked man over him: And let ''an adversary stand at his

right hand.
7 When he ^•^'t^'"' judged, let him eomerr&fuyfAnd ^let his prayer
heeome •

beturnedinto bill.
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David devotes his enemies. THE PSALMS. The kingdom and priesthood.

/ActBl. 20.
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,
to slay the III.the poor and needy man, And

he loved cursing, ''and it c^ne unto him
; Ina he delighted not

so let 4 J- be

8 Let Ms days be few ; S"^ -^let another take his ^ oface.

9 Let his children be fatherless, Ami his wife a widow.

iO Let his children be
'"""nuauy yagabonds, and beg; And let them seek

their bread '"^° out of their desolate places.

11 ''Let the extortioner catch all that he hath; ind let "'*' strangers

make spoll of hls labour.

12 Let there be none to extend mercy unto him; Sfiuher let there be

any to haieplt^on his fatherless children.

13 'Let his posterity be cut off; '"iV" the generation following let

their ^'name be blotted out.

14 'Let the iniquity of his fathers be remembered with the Lord;

a"ki let not the sin of his mother '" be blotted out.

15 Let them be before the Lord continually, ^uat he may "cut off the

memory of them from the earth.

16 Because that he remembered not to shew mercy, mn persecuted
that heml^M even slay

^^jq o broken lu heart!

in blessing, 'and' it wig far from him.

18 '\*ie'' clothed himself aiso with cursing ''^"^ as with his garment, Anli'

it '' came luto hls inwSrf plrts Hkc watcr, AM like oil into his bones.

19 Let it be unto him as the rau^?n™f^">erewitll he covereth hferAnd for the

girdle wherewith he is girded continually.

20 ^ThisL'"' the reward of mine adversaries from the Lord, Tnd of them
that speak evil against my solil.

21 But deal thou wmi me, O God the Lord, for thy name's sake

thy mercy Is good, deliver thou me;

22 For I am poor and needy, Imi my heart is wounded within me.
23 I am gone 'like the shadow when it declineth: I am tossed up
and down as the locust.

24 My * knees are weak through fasting; Ami my flesh faileth of

fatness.

25 I am?ecoVe also 'a reproach unto them: tf.en they '""I'td^^P"" me,
" they llf^^e'^ their Iir^f-

26 Help me, O Lord my God; O save me according to thy mercy

:

27 ''That they may know that this Is thy hand; That thou, Lorp, hast

done it.

28 ''Let them curse, but bless thou: wi?n they arise, tifeVshSu be

ashamed; but ^^^ ^thj servant shaii rejoice.

29 " Let mine adversaries be clothed with dishonmirfAlid let them cover

themselves with their own """ime^"' as with a mantle.

30 I will giveStiKfunto thc LoRD wlth my mouth; ^-Ik, ''I will praise

him among the multitude.
31 For -^he shall stand at the right hand of the needy, to save wm from

5ndemi
judge

because
Because

^ that '''^'' his soul

PSALM 110.

The kingdom, priesthood and passion of Christ.

A Paalm of Da'vid.

1 The "Lord ^ unto my& Sit thou at my right hand, ISiw I

make thine enemies thy footstool.

2 The Lord shall send forth the rod of thy strength out of Zl'on : Slfe

thou in the midst of thine enemies.
3^ Thy people otter themsewes'li^fiingiy lu the day of thy power': '\l the

beauties of holiness, from the womb of the morning,' Thou hast the

^dew of thy youth.
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/'raise of God for ivorks. THE PSALMS. A promise of godlmcas.

4 The Lord hath sworn, and "will not repent, '^Thou ."ri a priest for
ever Afu-"!- the order of iMcl-chiz'e-d6k.

5 The Lord '"at thy right hand 's'liau strike through kings ''in the day
of his wrath.
6 Me shall judge among the lil^S!' ue shall till tlm places with "'" dead

hodies ; ''Ife shall ^r^^^.n^. the '"ftir '^niany eountries.

7 'He shall drink of the brook in the way: * Therefore sli^iH he lift up
the head.

PSALM IIL
God to he praised for his glorious works.

1 "Praisk ye the Lord. «I will ^-ivet'iuuufsunto tlie Lord with S? whole
heart, i" the '^^mi'm'i'i^' of the upright, and 1," the eongregation.

2 ''The works of the Lord are great, "^^ouKht out of all them that have
pleasure therein.

3 His work 1^ ''{JSSSir'''' and g!&^=lS^ his righteousness endureth for

ever.

4 He hath made his wonderful works to be remembered :
' "iw Lord

is gracious and full of compassion.
5 He hath given * 'meat unto them that fear him : iTe will ever be

mindful of his covenant.
6 He hath shewed his people the power of liis works,
them the heritage of tlie ]^^-
7 The works of his hands ^^ ^J^ and &^; "%

are SUrC.

8 ' They arfe^stabusLd for ever and ever, Tuiy^we * done in truth and up-
rightness.

9 'He hath sent redemption unto his people; iTe hath commanded his

covenant for ever :
"' Hofy and reverend (s his name,

10 "The fear of the Lord Is the beginning of wisdom; % "^good under-
standing have all they that do '"* XreaK- nil

ever.

that he may five
In giviiiK

|,:„ comniRndinents
llin precepts

te.,;,«m^,,<??«e«/..iu8pj.j^jgQ endureth for

PSALM 112.

Godliness has the promises of this and the future life.

1
® Praise ye the Lord. "Blessed I* the man that feareth the Lord,

That ''delighteth greatly in his commandments.
2 - His SQed shall be mighty upon earth : Vhe generation of the upright

shall be blessed.

3 '^Wealth and riches '''are*'' in his house: TA his righteousness en-

dureth for ever.

4 "Unto the upright there ariseth light in the darkness : hI is gra-

cious, and full of compassion, and righteous.
r ,A ^.MMliuanshewethlavour, „,,,1 lanrlafl-i = ., •^^'i.^,'?^

f"*'''.*' 1,;^ affairs
•' W.ll isit withthemanthatdealethgrafiously aUO lenueui; He shall maiulain liio emise

„ witli iliscit'tion.
in iuilj;eiiient.

6 ^'^'o'r^' Mie shall ^!^.r be moved /°"^"=
'^liL righteous shall be ha,i in

everlasting remembrance.
7 ^He shall not be afraid of evil tidings: nt 'heart is fixed, '"trust-

ing in the Lord.
8 His heart 1^ estabhshed, "he shall not be afraid, V^Jft'ii he "see his

desire upon his adveml^ies.

9^ He hath dispersed, he hath given to the Kji; 'iif. righteousness

endureth for ever horn shall be exalted with honour.

10 ^The wicked shall see ;(: and be grieved; 'iTe shall gnash with bis

teeth, and "melt away : 'The desire of the mcked shall perish.
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.4 n exhortation to praise. THE PSALMS. An exhortation to confidence.

2 Heb. Halle-
Injah.
a Ps. 135. 1.

/Ps. 89. 6.

3 Heb. e.raH-
eth himself
to rficell.

9Ps.ll. 4.

/) 1 Sam. 2. 8.

Ps. 107. -41.

c Ex. 6. 7.

(I Ex. 14. 21.

Ps. 77. 16.

e Josh. 3. 13.

^ Ps. 20. 6.

Hab. 3. 6.

', Hab. 3. 8.

h Ps. 42. 3, 10.

d Deut. 4. 28.

Ps. 1.3.5. lo.

Jer. 10. 3.

/-Ps. 118. 2.

'y Ps. 33. 20.

PSALM 113.

An exhortation to praise God for his excellency.

1 -Praise ye the Lord. "Praise, O ye servants of the Lord, Prafsl

the name of the Lord.
2 '' Blessed be the name of the Lord Fr°olii tliis time forth and for

evermore.
3 '"From the rismg of the sun imto the going down of the same The

Lord's name Is to be praised.

4 The Lord (s
'' liigh above all nations, Ind ' his glory above the

heavens.
5 'Who II like unto the Lord our God, Yf^t/^ StiJ ws'seat on high,

6 " T^at humbleth hZ*s^if to behold t-'L things that are in heaven" and in

the earth ?

7 * He raiseth up the poor out of the dust, ind lifteth up the needy

?;tf the dunghill;

8 That he may ' set wS with princes. Even with the princes of his people.

9 *^He maketii the barren woman *to keep house. And to be a joyful

mother of children. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM 114.

An exhortation to fear God in his church.

1 When " I§'ra-el went forth out of E'gypt, The house of Ja'cob '' from

a people of strange language

;

•1 ^Ju'dah became his sanctuary, "'"^ I§'ra-el his dominion.

3 ''The sea saw u; and fled; <^J6r'dan was driven back.

4 'The mountains skipped like rams, ""The"' little hills like yom,K s&ep.

5 ''What Sli'eth thee, O thou sea, that thou '^le^^l'tTihT Jor'dan, (^^^( thou

^"l^^^^S"' back?
, ^.,

6 Ye mountains, ^'h^^Jye '"^^^^^ like rams ; "'^^'e^'' little hills, like yo^^^lt^p?

7 Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the Lord, At the presence

of the God of Ja'cob

;

8 * Which turned^the rock IStS a 'poofoT water. The flmt into a fountain

of waters.
PSALM 115.

An exhortation to confidence in God.

1 Not "unto us, O Lord, not unto us, mu unto thy name give glory.

For thy mercy, l"d for thy truth's sake.

2 Wlierefore should the "^^^ say, ^ Where II now their God?
3 ' But our God Is m the heavens : He hath done whatsoever he "'''"

pleased.

4 ''Their idols Hi silver and gold, -rife work of men's hands.

5 They have mouths, but they speak not; l^yes have they, but they

see not;

6 They have ears, but they hear nof; ?;°o^'s have they, but they smell

not;

7 They have hands, but they handle not; i>e*t have they, but they

w^alk not; STiuher speak they through their throat.

8 'They that make them siikTibe like unto them; Yea. everyone that

trusteth in them.
9 'O I§'ra-el, trust thou in the Lord : » HeTs their help and their shield.

100 house of Aar'on, trust ye in the Lord : hVis their help and their

shield.

11 Ye that fear the Lord, trust in the Lord : nVfs their help and
their shield.
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Profession of love to God. THE PSALMS. A n exhortation to praise.

VI The Lord hath been mindful of us; he \\'\\\ bless ^^s-; 1';;. will bless
the house of I§'ra-el ; n^ Avill bless the house of Aar'gn.
18 '' lie will bless them that fear the Lord, Roth small -and great.

14 The Lord "'"" inerease you more and more, Vou and your children.
15 nfes^'d 'arell'' of the LoRD, Mvhioi. made heaven and earth.

10 The \^V^/Z" the heavens- '^7 the i:oKi;'ri,!;r the earth hath he given
to the children of men.
17 'The dead praise not the Lord, Neuhe'r any that go down into

silence':

18 '"But we will bless the Lord From this time forth and forever-
more. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM 116.

Profession of love to God for deliverance.

11" LOVE the Lord, because he hath heard "{^ voice Hi my suppli-

cations.
•2 Because he hath inclined his ear unto me, Vhlritwe will I call "JJ""

It IIII ^ as long as I Uve.

3 "The '".io'rds'of death compassed me, T^a the pains of sile-oi *gat hold
upon me: I fottnd trouble and sorrow.

4 Then called I upon the name of the Lord ; O Lord, I beseech thee,

deliver my soul.

5 ' (4racious Is the Lord, and ''righteous ; \>^', our God Is merciful.

li The Lord preserveth the simple : I was brought low, and he
helped
siivid nie.

7 Keturn tuito thy ""rest, O my soul ; t^J'r'the Lord hath dealt boun-
tifully with thee.

.s " For thou hast delivered my soul from death, -uine eyes from tears,

""n.i my feet from falling.

9 I will walk before the Lord ''

i,\ the land of the living.

10 ' I '""^^"iif^VTfS"''""' I wFn^peak: I was greatly afflicted:

nn said in my haste, 'All men .^^e'au''-

Vl What shall I render imto the Lord koi- all his benefits toward me?
13 1 \\\W take the cup of salvation, aJIIi call upon the name of the Lord.
14 '"I will pay my vows unto the Lord, ">a, in the presence of all

his people.

15 "Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints.

10 O Lord, truly "I Ji,"; thy servant; I aVn thy servant, '""' ^'the son of

thine handmaid; t'Ci hast loosed my bonds.
17 I will otter to thee ''the sacrifice of thanksgiving, i^d will call

upon the name of the Lord.
18 ''I will pay my vows unto the Lord."y^, in the presence of all his

people";

19 In the 'courts of the Lord's house, in the midst of thee, O J6-ru'-

sS-16m. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM 117.

An exhortation to praise for mercy and truth.

1 O "PRAISE the Lord, all ye nations; ?S!^ him, all ye ll"ofa%.

•2 For liis ""'^^''^IJir't'^'^"*^** is great toward us; I'jfd Hhe truth of the Lord!

endicreth for ever. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM 118.

How good it is to trust in God.

1 O "GIVE thanks unto the Lord; for uVi good: ^"r"^ his mercy
endureth for ever.
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How good to trust in Gbd. THE PSALMS. Professions of obedience.

•Ps.
Is. 51. 12.

Hc-b. 13. G.
'_' Heb. /or
lite.

/ Ps. M. 4.
'<j Ps. sy. 10.

h Ps. 40. 4.

Jer. 17. a, 7.

/ Ps. 141). 3.

; Deut. 1. 44.

Ill Eccl. 7. 6.

Nah. 1. 10.

n Ex. 13. 2.

Is. 12. 2.

p Ps. fi. 5.

V Ps. 73. 28.
1- 2 Gor. «. 9.

« Ps. 24. -.

u Is. 3.5. 8.

Rev. 21. 27.

x Fa. 116. 1.

?/ ver. 14.

,- JIat. 21. 42.
Jlark 12. II).

Luke 20. 17.

3 Heb. This
is from the
LORD.

a Mat. 21. 9.

Mark 11. 0.

Luke 19. 3.S.

o Ex. 15. 2.

Is. 25. 1.

2 *Let I§'ra-el now say, "iirrt his mei'cy emlureth for ever.

3 Let the house of Aar'oii now s^ay, ^tL his mercy e)i.dureth for ever.

4 Let them now that fear the IjOrd say, Tiflt his mercy emlureth for ever.

5 ont of my disttes
'' I callccl upon the Lord : "' '""'n'! '

"'*" Lokj> answered me'
and ''set me in a large place.

6 " The Lord Is
^ on my side ; I will not fear ; \viuit can man do

unto me?
7 ^The Lord 'f^ my sFct'lmi}^ them that help me : ^EFo?e shall n see
my desire upon them that hate me.
8 *

It jl hetter to trust in the Lord TniTt, to pitt confidence in mah.
9 'ft is better to trust in the Lord Tha"i to put confidence in princes.

10 All nations compassed me about : ^'f,
"' the name of the Lord i

will '^'''^^t°^ them- off.

11 They ^compassed me about; yea, they compassed me about:
""V the name of the Lord I will '^^^ thenr off.

12 They compassed me about 'like bees ; they are quenched "'as the
fire of thorns : %l" the name of the Lord t will '^'^^°^' thenr oit.

13 Thou 5fdst thrust sore at me that I might fall : ijut the Lord
helped me.
14 " The Lord Is my strength and song', Ana'he is become my salvation.
15 The voice of rejoicing and salvation (s hi the *^"te«u'^^ of the right-

eous : fhe right hand of the Lord cloeth valiantly.

The right hand of the16 "The right hand of the Lord is exalted
Lord doeth valiantly.

17 * I shall not die, but live, And ''declare the works of the Lord.
18 The Lord hath 'chastened me sore: I'iut he hath not given me

over unto death.
19 ''Open tome the gates of righteousness: I will emer into them,

""^ I will givetSsufato the Lord;
20 'This is the gate of the Lord, «!^^o^^'i"'i>th6

righteous shall enter' i„toit.

21 I will give tfuxnks unto thee,' for thou hast 'luiswered me, Tua ''art become
my salvation.

22 ^The stone l;Mil the builders Sfd'is become the head ''"''' of the
corner.

23 ^ This is the Lord's doing ; iVil marvellous in our eyes.

24 This is the day whu'L the Lord hath made; Fe will rejoice and be
glad in it.

25 Save now, Je beseech thee, Lord : O Lord, Je beseech thee, send
now prosperity.

26 " Blessed be he that cometh in the name of the Lord : we have
blessed you out of the house of the Lord.
Q^T (rcid « the tjORii, which 1,.Tl-ii shewed
^ I Tlie Lord is (lod, and he Xiaill given

even uuto tlic homs of the altar.

28 Thou ^l my God, and I will givetiS unto thee: ^Y'Cu^'t my God, I

will exalt thee.

29 "^O give thanks unto the Lord; for liei's good: iv^r his

endiireth for ever.

9^ Sf?d»thetoRD,^vhi.h
^^j^^l^ ^llf^f US "light:^ the sacrifice with cords,

mercy

PSALM 119.

Divers prayers, praises and profes.'tions of obedience.

S ALEPH.

1 Blessed areir/eyur^re'^pmtect lu thc Way, "Tvii'o walk in the law of the
Lord.
2 Blessed are they that keep his testimoniess ""^lat"' Seek him with the

whole heart.
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Prayers and praises. THE PSALMS. Prayers utul praises.

3 "^l!!!/!!^? do nc. u,nii',lXil^,*ii'^h.y Walk in h\A ways.
4 Thou hast coiuuuuided us •"'"•''" thy precepts, •,,,». w,.«ho>,idobs,.m.th.,„

diligently.

5 oi, that my Avays were estalfiitilealooifserve thy statutes!
6 'Then shall I not he ashain43d, Vu'-l I have rewpeet unto all thy

commandnients.
7 ''I will give tKs unto thee with uprightness of heart, 'v\'hea I "Turr"

tny rignLeons judwincnis.

8 I will oSve thy statutes : forsake nie not utterly.

tl liETU.

9 Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way? % taking heed
thereto according to thy word.
10 With my whole heart have I 'sought thee : () let nie not ''wander

from thy connnandnients.
11 "Thy word have I uua'ui, in mine heart, Viwi I might not sin against

thee.

VI Blessed :(,',' thou, O Lord: ''^^, me thy statutes.

13 With my lips have I 'declared fix the jll^lS;!;:;;.',',^ of thy moutli.
14 I have rejoiced in the way of thy testimonies, AVi'Imi'li"ii's in all riches.

15 I will ''meditate in thy precepts, AnJi have respect uuto thy ways.
16 I will 'delight myself in thy statutes: 1 will not forget thy word,

a GIMEL.

17 "'l)eal hountifuily with thy servant, th^t I may live'; so wm teerve
thy word.
18 ^ Open thou mine eyes, that 1 may behold wwidMH^s things out of

thy law.
19 "I am a fo^joSr iH the cartli : I'fiJl hot thy commandments from me.
20 "My soul hreaketh for the longing ?/KkV(t'r>:a/L unto thy jlJHS^L at

all times.

21 Thou hast rebuked the proud thatai'l cursed, v-t^X do ''u"„der from
thy commandments.
22 " ?rSke"utay from tile reproach and contempt ; k'oV T have kept thy

testimonies.

23 Princes also '"stt'art7tifl«f ag-ainst me : %',t thy servant did 'meditate
in thy statutes.

24 ' Thy testimonies also are niy delight a"a * my counsellors.

1 DALETH.

25 ' My soul cleavetli mito the dust :
" 'dj'uiS thou me accordmg to

thy word.
26 I

''=^''''

declared my ways, and thou hnlwerel'st me: ^'S^ me thy
statutes.

27 Make me to understand the way of thy precepts : lo ^ shall I

miditite of thy wondrous works.
28 ~ My soul ^ melteth for heaviness : fsuJJStife'L thou me according mito

thy word.
29 Remove from me the way of xAl^hiia-^l-nA grant me thy laAv

graciously.

30 I have chosen the way of taithluf^sl: ^riifKlf.ems have I 'f^f heforb im.

31 I '''^JfeSve'' unto thy testimonies : O Lord, jjut nie not to shame.
32 I will run the way of thy connnandnients, wi'u'n thou shalt

" enlarge my heart.

n HE.

33 " Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy statutes ; ^ I shall keep it

'''^tl the end.
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f Jub •«. 'in.

1 John 2. a«.

nx-Ji/d <;/ Ihy
riglilrmiftifsi.

</ Fs. .'ir. .11.

l.uke:^. l!t,5I.

A ver. a;, .«.

IV. •-'.-,. t.

<l's. :;4. II.

/, ver. 2!. «, iH.

I's. 1.2.

/ V er. :'jii, 47.

I's. I. 2.

n Gen. 47. !i.

I's. XI. lli.

2 Cor. .5. tj.

o ver. 4«, i:)!.

I'b. 42. 1, 2.

/( viT. Ill, nil.

7 Ps. ;jy. s.

r ver. 15.

s ver. ?f, 92.

4 Heb. men
o/ till/ COUli'

Aft.

I Vs. 44. 2."..

M ver. 4(1.

Ps. 14.J. II.

.1- ver. 12.

Ph. 2.5. 4: 27.

11 ; W. II.

;/ Ps. 145. -,, 6.

z Pb. I(»7. 2ti.

5 Heb. ilro/j-

pt-th.

I, ver. 12.

rver. 112.

Mat. lU. 22.



Prayers and 'praises. THE PSALMS. Professions of obedience.

e ver. Itj.

/ Ezek. 33. 3
" Alark 7. 21.

Luke 12. 15.

1 Tim. 6. 10.

g Is. SJ. 15.
•_' Heb. Make
to pass,

fi Prov. 23. 5.

/ ver. 4(1.

k 2 Sam. 7. 2,

! ver.

3 (ir, So shall
1 answer him
that )v-

proarhetii me
in ti thing.

Ps. l.-ls. 1.

Milt. Hi. IS

Acts 2i;. 1,

5 Heb. /ace.

a ver. 41.

h Luke 15. 17

34 '^ Give nie understanding, and
observe it with my whole heart.

I

.Malve me to go in the path of thy commandments ; For therein do
I ' deliglit.

36 Incline my heart unto thy testimonies, T^a not to

37 •' - Turn away mine eyes from '' beholding vanity; Ind ' quicken
'covetousness.
tind i „„;^i^„„ thou

3S ^f.^^Xm thy word unto thy ^evy?,nt,y,''^X'i£olth^.x^l.. fear" otthee.

39 Turn away my reproach whei-eof I am afraid °For thy iudSementsare good.

40 Behold, I

righteousness.

have
whereof

longed after
am afraid ; For

thy precepts

:

judjjeuientsare
quicken
yuioken me in thy

1 VAU.

unto me, O Lord, Ev"n thy salvation,

answer for him that reproacheth me ; F°Jr

41 "Let thy mercies rocome
according to thy word.
42 ^ So shall I have -^''^^'^'^^'^^'°

I trust in thy word.
43 And take not the word of truth utterly out of my mouth ; f^- I

have hoped in thy jlJ^remet'tts.

44 So shall I obsw'^e thy law continually i^o'r ever and ever.

45 And I will walk •* at liberty
i l^or I havl'^sougut thy precepts.

46 " I will also speak of thy testimonies *^^° before kings, aIki will not
l)e ashamed.
47 And I will ^ delight myself in thy commandments, whu* I have

loved.

4S ?'^Kt'u^m7hincI"iisg unto thy commandments, wliich I have loved

;

Anil I will ' meditate in thy statutes.

T ZAIN.

49 Remember the word unto thy servant, Te^ruse'' thou hast Sf me
to ' hope.

50 This is my ' comfort in my affliction : fo"!- thy word hath quickened
me.
51 The proud have had me greatly 'in derision: Y'h have I not

"^lwe;^\^;} from thy law.
5"2 I Have remembered thy judiements of old, O Lord; aJIIi have comforted

myself.

53 '
iioruidignation hatli takcu hold upon me, BlfcSe of the wicked that

forsake thy law.

54 Thy statutes have been my songs W, the house of my pilgrimage.

55 ^ I have remembered thy name, O Lord, in the night, i'lld have
observed thy law.

56 This I have had, iS^e I kept thy precepts.

n CHETH.

57 ^ ^^irioRD is my portion':
"'^"""^

I have said that I would o&e thy
Avords.

58 I intreated thy '^ favour with my whole heart : Be merciful unto me
" according to thy Avord.

59 I '' thought on my ways. Ami turned my feet unto thy testimonies.
60 I made haste, and delayed not To^ohserve thy commandments.
61 The oords^ of the wicked have wrapped me- round^; But I have not forgotten

thy law.

62 '' .\t midnight I will rise to give thanks unto thee Be?au1e of thy
righteous A'^JSs.
63 I am a companion of all them that fear thee, am of them that oiSve

thy precepts.
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Prayers and praises. TilE rSALMS. Professions of obedience.

kept
oliserve thy

64 " The earth, O Lord, is full of thy mercy : « V'Siw, me thy statutes.

ID TKTH.

65 Thou hast dealt well with thy servaut, () Loim), accord iii<j^ unto
thy word.
6(3 Teach me good imlSnt and knowledj^e; i';f, I have believed „, thy
commandments.
67 'Before I was afflicted I Avent astray; u",', now '"'''•'

I

word.
68 Thou art "good, and doest good ;

''

'rSi'i. me thy statutes.

69 The. proud have 'forged a lie against me : tv'lthnl^l^i.'.lli'K^wAlVJili';
/;(// whole heart.
thy precepts.

70 * Their heart is as fat as grease ; uut I 'delight in lliy law.
71 "'it is good for me that I have been afflicted; Viult I miglit learn thy

statutes.

72 " The law of thy mouth Is better unto me TiSTn thousands of gold
and silver.

"< JOD.

73 "Thy hands have made me and fashioned me: ^'("Irvu me under-
standing, that I may learn thy commandments.
74 "They that fear thee ^""^^^^^^i^Z^^^rii::^:^ '"I have hoped in

thy word.
75 I know,_0 Lord, that thy ill&"^L"»ghteruV !^^^^^^^^^^ in faithfulness

thou hast afflicted me.
76 Let, I pray thee, thy Tovi'n^ndne"^ be ^ for my comfort, l^JrllCfg to

thy word unto thy servant.

77 ' Let thy tender mercies come unto me, that I may live : I'or
" thy

law is niy delight.
-• .. ,. ''ealt perversely wntU , _ .. ..,.^,.. .^

have overthrowji iUc wront;£uUy

:

78 Let the proud •'be ashamed; ''for they 'i*^-^" per^''»?i>' ^"th „_ vitho.u a

cause: hut j .^j -meditate in thy precepts.
and those that have known

And tliey shall know79 Let those that fear thee turn unto me,
testimonies.

80 Let my heart be perlSct in thy statutes ; That I be not ashamed.

thv

2 CAPH.

81 " My soul fainteth for thy salvation : /;';/,
* I hope in thy word.

82 '' Mine eyes fail for thy word, wwieT&y, When wilt thou comfort me ?

83 For '' I am become like a bottle m the smoke ; vet do I not forget

thy statutes.

84 "^How many are the days of thy servant? •'"when wilt thou execute

juliwinent ou them that persecute me ?

s.T ^The proud have digged pits for me, whoYrr not after thy law.

86 All thy commandments are" ^faithful : '^The^y persecute me 'wrong-

fully ; help thou me.
87 They had almost consumed me upon earth; hIu I forsook not thy

precepts.

88 ^ Quicken me after thy lovingkindness ; II shall I obSo-e the testi-

mony of thy mouth.
b LAMED.

89 ' B'or ever, O Lord, Tify word is settled in heaven.

90 Thy faithfulness!^ Hmto all generations: tiZ hast established

the earth, and it " abideth.

91 They ''^bu""'" this day according to '" thine ordinances'; fo't all thinl^'are

thy servants.
92 Unless "thy law^^ my ^^ I should then have perished in

mine affliction.
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Prayers and praises. THE PSALMS. Professions of obedience.

p Pb. 1. 2.

r/ Deut. i. 6, 8.

2 Heb. i7 IB

ci'PT witkme.
T 2 Tim. 3. 15.

sJ..h:,J. r.

« Prov. 1. 15.

II Pe. 19. in.

Prov. 8. 11.

3 Heb. palate.

V Prnv. 6. 2".

4 Or, candle.
z Neh. 10. 29.

h Hos. 14. 2.

c ver. 12. 26.

d Job 13. 14.

e Vs. 140. .5.

/ver. 10, 21.

t Pa. .32. 7.

/ ver. 81.

m Ps. 6. 8.

Mat. 7. 23.

n Ps. 2
Rom.

6 Heb. consent
to rease.

p Ezek. 22. IS.

5 Hab. 3. 16.

a * lamp unto my feet, Amf light unto my. path.
Qi-irl ^ ^^'" perform it, tliat
•liiU. have confirmed it, That I will obseTve thy righteous

93 I will never forget thy precepts; For with them thou hast quick-

ened me.
94 I am thine, save me ; fm I have sought thy precepts.

95 The wicked have waited for me to destroy me; s'A I will con-

sider thy testimonies.

96 " I have seen an end of all perfection
;

jj','' thy commandment 11

exceeding broad.

n MEM.

97 Oh how love I thy law ! ^ 'A \i my meditation all the day.

98 "^''""^iiT^*"^^ commandments "^'.UlJf'^ me ' wiser than mine enemies

;

F°or Hhey are cvcr with me.
99 I have more understanding than all my teachers ;

''

i-^or thy testi-

monies arl my meditation.

100 "I understand more than the ""lilTBe^a'ifsr I havfiFept thy precepts.

101 I have 'refrained my feet from every evil way, -rimt I might ohsMve

thy word.
102 I have not tuSalme from thy j^^lZ^^J^lr thou hast taught me.
103 "How sweet are thy words unto my Haste! '"nd, sweeter than

honey to my mouth

!

104 Through thy precepts I get understanding; Tiwrefore "^I hate
every false way.

3 NUN.

105 "Thy word
'

106-1 have sworn,
judgments.
judgements.

107 I am afflicted very much: "?i"u?ken me, O Lord, according unto
thy word.
108 Accept, I beseech thee, '' the freewill offermgs of my mouth, O

LoKD, llfrt
'^ teach me thy iU^f^Ss.

109 ''My soul is contmually in my hand'; yet do I not forget thy law.
110'= The wicked have laid a snare for me ; vet^went I -^

''"*"'' not astray

from thy precepts.

111 ^'Thy testimonies have I taken as an heritage for ever; I^Ji- *they

are tlic rcjoiciug of uiy heart.

112 I have inclined mine heart Ho perform thy statutes, Fo?'e/er, 'IveS

•^Aio the end.

D SAMEOH.

113 I hate themtharar"e*Souble^Si*ind; But thy laW do I loVC.

114 * Thou ar't'^ my hiding place and my shield :
' I hope in thy word.

115 "' Depart from me, ye evii-doS; That I may keep the commandments
of my God.
116 Uphold me according unto thy word, that I may live; aIki let me

not " be ashamed of my hope.

117 Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe,' Andshau have respect uiito

thy statutes continually.

118 Thou hast ^Lfat'lJ^^ii^ all them
their deceit Is falsehood.

119 Thou ^puttest away all the

TiferifJre I lovc tliy testlmoules.

120 'My flesh trembleth for fear of thee
judgments,
judgements.

that " err from thy statutes ; ror

wicked of the earth " [lie dross

:

I am afraid of thyand
And

121 I have done judgSit and justice : 'i!ea've me not to mine oppressors.

122 Be 'surety for thy servant for good: ut not the proud oppress

me.
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Prayers and praises. THE PSALMS. Professions of obedience.

128 Therefore I esteem all thy precepts 'Z^^ all tJdngs '^X right

;

l;i8^Mme eyes fail for thy salvation, 'X'ilJ,' for ,„y .'ihteous word "'^''y

riKliteousness.

124 Deal with thy servant according unto thy inerey, \'!;|, 'teach me
thy statutes.

125 " T a,'u thy servant; give me understanding-; xku I may know thy
testimonies. :

120 iVi time for '& Lord' to work j-^^j; they have made void thy law.
127 ^Therefore I love thy commandments I'tove gold= yea, iiIk.vc line

gold.

11

'.w I " hate every false way,

C PE.

129 Thy testimonies ^,;' wonderful : TiSre doth my soul keep them.
i;50 The opening of thy words giveth light; -"A giveth understanding

unto the simple.

181 I opened wide my mouth, and panted; l"or I "longed for thy com-
mandments.

-1 .-).i 6 I.ooli tliou upon ,-„„ m-.rl be menaful unto „, „ ^ as j.i o j. j. i j_lo2 " T.ira tliee unto 1^6, aud have mercy upon mC, ,Vg thOU nXSCSt tO do UlltO
those that love thy name.
133 ''Order my footsteps in thy word

i ivJilt ' let not any iniquity have
dominion over me.

134-/Reaewn me from the oppression of man: % will I

precepts.

135 ''Make thy face to shine upon thy servant; And '' teach me thy
statutes.

1 QA ' ^''^''^ "^^^t^rs „--,-, ,!_-. „ mine eyes, tieeauae -j-l,,^,, keep ,,^i +i,,^ 1„„,loD Jiine eyes rUU ClOWU with rivers 6t water. Because they observe UOt tliy UIW.

observe thy

137 ^Righteous .^,? thou, O Lord, Tn.i upri
13S ' Thy^esthnonies that thou

j^,^^^. commanded ,„v

right V^; thy ^!^^:^h.
... . riKhlroUSiUld trQv.ir

tliy testimonies in riglileousness And Vcl.y
liuiiiini.

fnitlifulness.

139 - My zeal hath '^ consumed me, "^^^^1, mine alver'S^fes have forgotten
thy words.
l'40 "Thy word (^ very ' pure; ^T^r/toe thy servant loveth it.

141 I .",n small and despised: %, do not I forget thy precepts.

142 Thy righteousness Is an everlasting righteousness. And thy law
|^""'nruth.
143 Trouble and anguish have ^ taken hold on me: '"1% thy command-

-i
\ \ The riuhteousness of thy testimonies ),s everlasting : o give ,„^ nn/^ai.c.-t-ni-./'li-.T.i- o-n/^l T144 Thy testimonies are rigliteous for ever: (live UlC UnaeiStanamg, aUU 1

shall live.

p KOPH.

145 I luavei^lied with '^^ whole heart; ansTer me, O Lord: I Avill keep
thy statutes.

140 I have'i^^fiied uuto thcc ; savc me, "^Amf T shall o&vo thy testimonies.

147 " I prevented the dawning of the morning, and cried: '1 hoped
inthy^Sf^s.
148 'Mine eyes pFe'vemld the SlfSI watches, ¥imt I might meditate in thy

word.
.

I

149 Hear my voice according unto thy lovingkindness :

" '"'"'"'
" 2jnic'k "n »

v

me. oLoRD, according to thy Jufeients.
'

150 They draw nigh that follow after wllTeS ?
'-rlfey are far from thy law.

161 Thou S' "nTAi' O Lord ;
"^.'1 all thy commandments tv^ truth. >

'

152 f'°"'='^'"K?have""""''' I ''^^' known from thyle^l'/raomes. That thOU hast
,

"
^

founded them ' for ever. ' - ^
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Professions of obedience. THE PSALMS. Prayer against an enemy.

h 1 Sam. 24. \S

Ps. :!-.. 1.

r ver. 40.

i ver. 'Z.f.

1 Sam. 24. 11,

14 ; 26. IS.

;i .losh. 24. 22.

Luke 10. 42.

// ver. I'iCt.

; ver. 16, 24.

nir. 1058.
(I Ps. 1 IS. .5.

Jonah 2. 2.

3 Or. What
shall the
deceitful
tniiRue qive
vnin thee?
or, ir/mt
chilli it profit
thee t

4 Heb. added.
5 Or, It is as
the .^Uo}']_>

an-ows of the
mighty man,
loith coals of
juniper or
hiroom.

n RESH.

153 "Consider mine affliction, and deliver me; fw I do not forget

thy law.

154 "Plead thou my canse, and r«tou me: "'iuiuke"i me according to thy

word.
155 '' Salvation is far from the wicked; For they seek not thy statutes.

156 ^ Great are thy tender mercies, O Lord: ''l^y{^i^n me according to
J.1 ludKiiients.
iny judgements.

ri r
157 Many ^^e' my persecutors and mine adv'e'ZrSI'; f/^ have I not ^swerved

from thy testimonies.

158 I beheld the treaeSusXiers. and ''was grieved; giSku'se they observe

not thy word.
159 Consider how I love thy precepts: *'(!.uk4fe"i me, O Lord, according

to thy lovingkindness.

160 Thestftli^ofthy word
"
'™'=^'•?s^*uThWd™"'^

'"'' Bvcry one of thy righteous

judi^ents enclureth for ever.
,„ SCHIN.
UJ SHIN.

161 'Princes have persecuted me without a cause- bu\ my heart

standeth in awe of thy words.

162 I rejoice at thy word, as one that findeth great spoil.

163 I hate and abhor faiseho^od*"B»7 thy law do I love.

164 Seven times a day do I praise thee, ^^erS^^ of thy righteous ]j;d™nts.

165 ^ Great peace have they which love thy law; And\"eThaveS'eo«SLn
them,

ot stumbling;.
jgQzLoRD,

J Y^c^yQ hoped for thy salvation, o lokd! And have done thy

commandments

.

167 My soul hath observed thy testimonies ; Tm\ I love them exceedingly.

168 I have obslrved thy precepts and thy testimonies; '"fJi all my ways

are before thee.

n TAU.

169 Let my cry come near before thee, O Lord :
" g^ve me understand-

ing according to thy word.

170 Let my supplication come before thee: ifeh>er me according to

thy word.
171 "fltn^y hps ^'^^" Utter praise"; ^^^ thou '^IfaSt^* me thy statutes.

172 ^]^Jny tongue ^'^^il^^f^i^ of thy word; i^Jr all thy commandments ^fl

righteousness.

173 Let thine hand be ready to help me ; F^r ^ I have chosen thy precepts.

174 "I have longed for thy salvation, O Lord; ind 'thy law Is my
delight.

175 Let my soul live, and it shall praise thee; inli let thy ]Sd™nts

help me.
176 'T have gone astray like a lost sheep; seek thy servant; f^ I do

not forget thy commandments.

PSALM 120.

David prays against his enemy.

\ «!r.n.r nf degrees.A .son;, ot ^s^enls.

1 In " ray distress I cried unto the Lord, Anlt he an'lwerl'd me.
lid
And from a deceitful2 Deliver my soul, O Lord, from lying lips,

tongue.
3 '^What shall be given unto thee,' and what shall be *done more unto

thee, tC^I^I^^ui tongue?
4 ^ Sharp arrows of the mighty, wiu\ coals of juniper.
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Safety of the godly. THE PSALMS. Blessingfur deliverance.

5 Woe is me, that I sojourn in 'ii^'^heui,. ' Timt I dwell J^L^ the tents of
Ke'diir

!

(i My soul hath long had heVdllVni.'it' witu him that hateth peace.
7 I am 'for peace : uut when I speak, they 'iZ for war.

PSALM 121.

Safety of the godly who trust in God.

A feong 01 Ascents.

1 *I WILL lift up mine eyes unto the niou'i'Jti'hs'Trom whence 'sil'm" my
help- ...onie ?

2 "My help cometh from the Lord, wilfcii made heaven and earth.

8 ''He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: •^^'hb that keepeth thee
will not slumber.
4 Behold, he that keepeth I§'ra-el shaVi neither slumber nor sleep.

5 The LoKD Sa thy keeper: The Loud Is ''thy shade "^upon thy right

hand.
6 'The sun shall not smite thee by day, Sor the moon by night.

7 The Lord shall "'f^^^ thee from all evil; 'A'e shall "'"•^r/p"' thy soul.

8 The Lord shall ''
'''kliy'' thy going out and thy coming m, From tliis

tune forth' and '^^''" for evermore.

PSALM 122.

David professes his joy for the church.

A Song of if/enfs; «* ^^'^^<^-

1 I WAS glad when they said unto me, " Let us go "mo the house of

the Lord.
2 Our feet arettit wuhin thy gates, O J6-rii'sa-16m-;

3 Je-ru'sa-16m, that art l)uilded as a city that is ''compact together:
4 " Whither the tribes go up, even the tribes of the Lord, ""*" ''

a'" testi-

mony u",to I§'ra-el, to give thanks unto the name of the Lord.
5 ' For there * are set thrones for^^dlemem'Arhe thrones of the house of

Da'vid.

6 'Pray for the peace of J6-ru'sa-lem : xVy shall prosper that love thtn\

7 Peace be within thy walls, 'ina prosperity within thy palaces.

8 For my brethren and companions' sakes, I will now say. Peace w
Avithin thee.

9 Fo^S'^ke of the house of the Lord our God I will »seek thy good.

PSALM 128.

The godly profess their confidence in God.

A Sons of degrees.A f>ong 01 Aseents.

1 Unto thee do i "lift ' up mine eyes, O thou Hhat '^.Tt'tesf in the

heavens.
2 Behold, as the eyes of servants look unto the hand of their Iliaste"'

""as"^ the eyes of a maiden unto the hand of her mistress ; so our eyes

'fJolSnt'o the Lord our God, '"unuf ' he have mercy upon us.

8 Have mercy upon us, O Lord, have mercy upon us : ["Jr Ave are

exceedingly filled with contempt.
4 Our soul is exceedingly filled wuh the scorning of those that are at

ease, Ind with the contempt of the proud.

PSALM 124.

Blessingfor miraculous deliverance.

A.Songofi«^,feX;°fl>^'-*^'-

1 If it had nSt teen the LoRD who Avas on our side, " VT '"'''' I§'ra-el
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say

;

6 Gen. 10. 2.

Ezck. 27. 13.

c Gcii. 'Ji. i;i.

I Sam. 2.'>. 1.

Jcr. !!». 2H.

2 Or. 11 inuD ./;

! Or, Sliiitl I

lilt l/y. luiiii-

I III-' III l/ir

hUhr irlKw;
sliimlit 111,1

help •onie .'

(I Ph. 124. S.

b 1 Sttin. 2. y.

I'rov. .-t. £'..

< I'k. 127. 1.

Is. 27. a.

/Pe. ai.5.
Is. 49. 10.

Rev. 7. U;.

.;Ps. 41.2: 'J7

lu.

y Neh. 2. 10.

a P8. iL'l. 1 :

141. s.

6Ps. 2. 4: 11.



Safety of the trustful. THE PSALMS. Virtue of God's blessing.

,1 I's. lL'1.2.

e Gen. !. 1.

P.s. 134. 3.

2 <_)r, hrouqht
hark- thuse
t/inl ivtui-neil

a Acts 12. !i.

h Jub S. 21.

3 lleb. hnlh
magufjie'f fo

duwit/i thtni.

r.Ter. .'.l.;t.

4 Or, .^iiighiff.

5 Or, hiarin,/

6 Heb. that
are builders
of it in it.

aPs. 121.3.

l/GenS. 17.

7 Heb. hath
Jillrll his

them.
e Job S, 4.

2 If it had ntot blen. the LoRD who was on our side, whJli men rose up
against us

:

o Then they had * swallowed us up auve^whlS their wrath was kindled
against us:
4 Tlien the waters had overwhelmed us, The stream had gone over

our soul

:

5 Then the proud waters had gone over 6U^ S6ul.

G lilessed tl the Lord, wifo hath not given us "I a prey to their
teeth.
7

• Our soul is escaped '' as a bird out of the snare of the fowlers : uife

snare is broken, and we are escaped.

y '' Our help 11 in the name of the Lord^ * wiw made heaven and earth.

PSALM 125.

Safety of those who trust in God. prayer.

\ Sons of d''*-'''*''^^-

round

1 TnEY that trust in the Lord ''m-J"' as mount Zi'on, Z^fA cannot be
'Tnovldfbut' abideth for ever.

2 As the mountains S'e round about Je-rii'sS-lem, s", the Lord
about Ins people, From tins time forth and fOr evennoVe.

3 For " the s.ip'tre of '^!^:i^ shall not rest upon the lot of the righteous

;

Ti!it the righteous put not forth their hands unto iniquity.

4 Do good, O Lord, unto ((Xethatt good, ^nd to S/,^a'tar^ upright in

their hearts.

5 Biuas for such as turn aside unto their ''crooked ways, Vife Lord
iveshidl be m-.^,,
ace be UpOUshall lead them forth with the workers of miquity.' '"" "

f-ea''^
*''"" ''^

I§'ra-el. ' 0^

psalm' im"
Zion celebrates the returnfrom exile.

1 When the Lord ^turned again the captivity of Zfon,
unto them that dream.
2 Then '' was our mouth filled with laughter, a";!} our tongue with

singing: T]!e"n said they amohg the hathJ^sI' The Lord ^ hath' done great
things for them.

'

3 The Lord hath done great thmgs for us 5 "fe^/ we are glad,

4 Turn again our captivity, O Lord, as the streams in the louVi';.

5 ''They that sow in tears shall reap in ''joy.
GHethat nc,->/-.+1-. forth and weepetb, 51^nnv.ii-v.v. I'lecious „^^A^ c^'Ur,^^ doubtless

Though he gOCtll on liis way weeping, DearUlg torth tlie SCCd'; He Snall
come again with «^J>'^i"g' bringing his sheaves ivith him.

PSALM 127.

Virtue of God's blessing. Good children his gift.

A Song of ill^^ftlfjf Sol'o-mon.

1 Except the Lord build the house, Th7y labour in vain ^ that build
it: Fix74pt ''the Lord keep the city, t'& watchman waketh ini in vain.

2 uis vain for you timt°ye rise up early, *Sndsr late' tnke ilS, Aiid "eat the
bread of TJi'i7/'oi"'' so he giveth unto his beloved sleep. '

'

3 Lo, 'children a"e an heritage of the Lord: A"S''the- ft-tlit of the
womb is his reward.
4 As arrows "'* in the hand of a mighty maip^so^areuie children of

"'®

youth.
5 Happy \l the man that 'hath his quiver full of them: ''phJv shall

but ' "
AVhen
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The fear of the Lord. THE PBALM>S. A pro/«»»irm »f hope.

PHALi\?r 128.
Blessings floioiiigfrom feq,r of God.

A Sony nf ricKiet'S.

1 Blessed "t everyone that feo-Pgth • the LouD'JiSf walketh in liis

ways.
2 "For thou shalt eat the hibour of thiue hands : tey'slL'/ii thou ,*'.' and

i't'^it'i'/he well Avith thee.

thy
;> Thy wife sim'n i« 'as a, fvuitful vine, j.'f the

sirles
, lliii w. J louse;

The Lord shall bless thee out of ZTon : A,';a thou shalt see the
d of Je-ru'sa-leni all the days of thy life.

)eace upon

Ify (ihildren ''like olive i)lants, round about thy table

4 Behold, that thus shaU the man be blessed Tiik't, feaveth the I.okd.
5 " '

good of Je-ru'sa-leni all the days of thy
6 Yea, thou shalt •'tiee thy' children's childreu; "'"'

'^t

I§'ra-el.

PSALM 129.
Praise cf God for saving Israel in affliction.

1 ^Many a time have they atHicte<r me from "my youth'
I§'ra-el now say;

2 Many a time have they afflicted me from my youth „,

not prevailed against me
yot

ret they have

3 The plowers plowed upon my back; TiTe^y made long their furrows.
righteous

;

He hath cut asunder the; cords of the

' The blessing of the Lord ^ rl Ruth 2. -1.

I'd. ll&afi:

4 The Loud
wicked.
5 Let them '''^ be Ts&ea^ and turned backw^^Aim.ey that hate Zl'on.

6 Let them be as Hhe grass ;;{iZ the l;S;iL'tpi{s''whi;;i! withereth afore it

groweth up

:

7 Wherewith the iSapw filleth not his hand.^';]? he that, bmdeth
sheaves his bosom, '

8 Neither do they which go by say,

upon you- we bless you in the nam6 of the Lord.

PSALM 130.

The psalmist professes hope in prayer.

i feQilfc Of Aetants.

1 Out "of the depths have I cried unto thee, O Lord.
2 Lord, hear my voice : Let thine ears be attentive f/i, the voice of

my supplications.

3 ''If thou. Lord, shouldest mark iniquities, O Lord, who shall

stand ?

4 But (here is *" forgivcucss with thee, 'nfat ''thou mayest be feared.

.5 ' I wait for the Lord, my soul doth wait, Ami 'in Ills word do I

hope.
6 "My soul '[^l^ll for the Lord.?!^?^ than "^Z^^^nV^ for the morning;

7 *'o' 1.5'ra-el, hope in the Lord; T^^ 'with the Lord {tefels mercy, a"n1i

with him is plenteous redemption.
8 And *he shall redeem Is'ra-el vrmx all his IniquitleB.

PSALM 131.

David prQfp^ses humility Q/nd e^^Jigrts Israel.

ASougof j^^^,-;^^. ofJ).Vvid.

1 Lord, my heart is not haughty, nor mijie eyes lofty
;

" jfeifc do T .. Rom, 12. ib.

^exercise myself in great matters, ur in things too y,ont\m for me. 1
'.nei...-„/t.
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c Ewk. 1:1. II).

d Ph. :a. 8.

/Gen. sn. 2.^

.Job 42. )«,
ij Ps. 125. .i.

•-M)r, Mmh.
a K7,ek.2.;. ?.

Flo8. 2. 1.-..

6 Ps. 124. 1.

r Ex. .34. 7.

r/1 K. S. 4<).

Pk. 2. 11.

r Ps. 27. 14.

Ib. 8. 17.

/Pb. 110.81.

g Vs. 63. 6.



Prayer at removal of ark. THE PSALMS. Beauty of brotherly unity.

d Acts 7. 46.

2 Heb. Taber-
nacles.

e 1 Sam. 17. 12.

/I Sam. 7. 1.

1 Chr. 13. 5.

h Ps. 5. 7.

iNum. 10. .35.

2 Chr. 6. 41.

A- Fb. 78. 61.

1 ver. 16.

Is. 61. 10.

m Ps. 89. 3, 4.

» 2 Sam. 7. 12.

I.uke 1. 69.

Acts 2. 30.

3 Heb. thy
belly.

p Ps. 6«. 16.

9 Ps. 147. 14.

4 Or, S!«e/y.

> ver. 9.

Ps. 149. 4.

s Hob. 11. 12.

t Ezek. 29. 21.

Luke 1. 69.

u 1 K. 11. 36.

5 Or, ranrlh.
X Ps. 3.5. 26.

(I Gen. 13. 8.

Heb. 13. 1.

6 Heb. erew to-

nether,

b Ex. .30. 25.

c Deut. 4. 48.

a Ps. 1.33. 1, 2.

6 1 Chr. 9. 33.

2 Surely I have *'lt^f,S'' and quieted Z^!!l^\ " me a weaned child
"^^'

^^^i^S"^*^
°^

his mother; mI soul is wmfmeuke a weaned child.

3 '^}f' I§'ra-ei, hope in the Lokd Frorthfs"ttoe'forth and for evermore.

PSALM 132.

David^s prayer at the removing of the ark.

A Song of
A^g^efntt'

1 Lord, remember for DaVid' "lli^" his ^^^;
2 How he sware unto the Lord, «Zd vowed unto Hhe Mifht^one of

Ja'cob

;

3 Surely I will not come into the tabernacle of my house, Wo'r go up
into my bed

;

4 I will '^not give sleep to mine eyes, cTr slumber to mine eyelids'-

5 Until I ^'find out a place for the Lord, ^rt^^^Se" for the Sllhttone

of Ja'cob.

6 Lo,we heard of it '^f^iJ^il-JaS/we found it ''in the ^^f of the wood.
7 We will go into his tabernacles

i

'' we will worship at his footstool.

8 ' Arise, O Lord, into thy restorpi'ace°"Thou, and '' the ark of thy strength.

9 Let thy priests ' be clothed with righteousness ; TnA let thy saints

shout for joy.

10 For thy servant Da'vid's sake tSIi not away the face of thine
anointed.

11 -The Lord hath sworn 11,t*™DaMd°i°tmlhj He w not turn from it;

"Of the fruit of ^thy body will I set upon thy throne.

12 If thy children will keep my covenant aJIIi my testimony that I

shall teach them, xheir children aiso shall '''*''
sit upon thy throne for

evermore.
13 "For the Lord hath chosen Zion; He hath desired It for his habi-

tation.

14 ^' This is my restinf place for ever : Here will I dwell; for I have de-

sired it.

15 ''I will * abundantly bless her provision: I will satisfy her poor
with bread.

16'-KHX'aiBo"^iirailfewith salvation: 'Ifd her saints shall shout
aloud for joy.

17 'There will I make the horn of Da'vid to bud: "I have ordained
a ^lamp for mine anointed.
18 His enemies will I -^clothe with shame : But upon himself shall his

crown flourish.

PSALM 133.

Beauty of unity among brethren.

A Song of f|^^e|. of Da'vid.

1 Behold, how good and how pleasant MlVvov "brethren to dwell
^ together in unity

!

2 It is hke '' the precious °'"J,';f
"* upon the head, Tuat ran down upon

the beard. Even Aar'gn's beard : ThaVcame down „pon the skirt' of his garments;
the dew of 'Her'mon, "'"'''•^^'hltcon^hcufw,!

'^ upon the moun-
tains of Zi'on : For '' there the Lord commanded the blessing. Even life

for evermore.
PSALM 134.

An exhortation to bless God.

ASongofi^St

1 Behold, bless ye the Lord, " all y| servants of the Lord, * wmX by
night stand in the house of the Lord.
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An exhortation to praise God. THE FSALMS. Ex/iortutiaii to thanks.

2 ^Lift up your h:iuds [", -the sanctuary, 'Vmi bless
O i/Tl.,> I ,vT.i, tluit iiKiilc- liiavcii and earth
O 1 lie IjOKI) blessthfcoilt ot Zi'on; Kven

the L<)Ki>.
lilcsstlic'cout ul'Zi'i
lie that iiiude heaven and earth.

PSALM 185.

An exhortation to praise God. The vanity of idols.

I Praise ye the Loud. Praise ye the name of the Loun ; "
f-raiX him,

O ye servants of the Lord":
2

'' Ye that stand in the house of the Loud, i" 'the courts of the
house of our God;
3 Praise ye the Lord ; for ''the Lord Is good: s'n'i praises unto his

name; ""for St Is pleasant.

4 P'or 'the Lord hath chosen Jil'cQb unto himself, "Jlfa I§'ra-el for his

peculiar treasure.

5 For I know that "the Lord Is great, AnV/'hat our Lord Is above all gods.
6

'' Whatsoever the Lord pleased, (^(hath he .lonelm heaveir and in

earth, in the seas' and i„ all ''Ii'eei^'.''"*'"

7 ' He causeth the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth

;

^
pfe maketh lightnings for the rain; iTe bringeth lortii the wind out of

his 'treasuries.

8 '"Who smote the firstborn of E'gypt, "h.'Ii'I, of man and_beast.
9 " A?" sent 's°i^!,'r and wonders into the midst of thee, O E'gypt, " VIZ

Pha'raoh, and upon all his servants.

KP'Who smote many nations. And slew mighty kings;
II Si'hon king of the Am'6r-Ites, And Og king of Ba'shan, i'Jfa "all the

kingdoms of Ca'naan

:

12 'And gave their land {or an heritage, 'lli heritage unto l§'rg,-el his

people.

18 'Thy name, O Lord, endureth for ever; "Thj''^ memorial, O Lord,
* throughout all generations.

14 'P'or the Lord rimli judge Ms people, '''"'^And"'''' repent liimself con-

cerning his servants.

15 "The idols of the !!rv?S^s"a1e'' silver and gold, ^I'lre work of men's hands.

16 They have mouths, but they speak not; |?ye\ have they, but they
see not

;

^

17 They havo^Vars, but they hear not; Niither is there any breath in

their mouths.
18 They that make them shaiTbe like unto them; fea, every one that

trusteth in them.
-| Q r Bless the Lord, O house of Is'ra-el : bless the Lord, O house of Aar'on

:

-If O house of Is'ra-el, bless ye the Lord : O house of Aar'on, bless ye the Loud :

20 f!^^'ATA\?^^^A^{:^iIx. that fear the Lord, bless ye the Lord.
21 Blessed be the Lord "out of Zl'on, who' dwelleth at Je-ru'sS-lgm.

Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM 186.

Exhortation to thank God for particular mercies.

1 O "GIVE thanks unto the Lord ; for ilels good: ''{% his mercy e/nfi/r-

eth for ever.

2 O give thanks unto '' the God of gods : r^r his mercy endureth for

ever.

8 O give thanks unto the Lord of lords : ^vov his mercy endureth for

ever.

4 To him ''who alone doeth great wonders : fJt his mercy endureth

for ever.

5 -^ To him that by undersfaZing made the heavens : Kr his mercy endur-

eth for ever.
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' 1 Tim. 2. 8.

•' <Jr, ID holi-

dVi. ll'i. US.

K I's. ur. 1.

^Ex. 19. S.

IX-ut. r.(i,

!/ \'». 9.',. .'J

;

'.ir. 9.

/. P». 115.3.

* Job as. 'a.

Zve\\. 1(1. 1.

( Job 38. ii.

m Ex. Vi. VI.

Pa. 78. .'.1.

3 Ueb./ro/«
m«fi unto
beast.
n Ex. 7 : 8.

o Ph. l.W. l.l.

/) Num. 21. 1^4.

Ps. LW. 17.

q Josh. 12. 7.

.« Ex. X h',.

Ps. 1(12. 12.

4 Iltb. Iix/fii-

nutioli „wl
,,,n,,;ili,.l,.

t Deut. 32. X.

u Ps. 11.',. 4.

y Ps. 1:J4. 3.



Exhortation to thanks. THE PSALMS. Constancy of the captives.

tOen.l. 9.

'Va.-2i.2.

g Gen. 1. 14.

h Gen. 1. 16.

2 iieh. for the
rulings by
clay.

i Ex. 12. 29.

Ps. 135. B.

A- Ex. 12. 51.

V EX. 14. 27.

Ps. i;s. y.

3 Heb. shook

p Pe. 1.35. 10.

q Deut. 29. 7.

> Num. 61. 21.

s Num. 21. 33.

5 Heb. laid us
OH h. aps.
a Ps. 711. 1.

G Heb. land or
a stranger ?

b Ezek. S. 28.

7 Heb. the
head of my
Joy-

"

.
c Jer. 49. 7.

S Heb. J/rite
bare,
rfls. 13. 1,G.
Jer. 25. 12.

9 Or, that art
laid icaste.

10 Heb. that
r.'rompf'nscth
unto t/ire till/

iUxil which'
thou didst to

e jsf . SO. IS.

/Is. 13. IG.

6 'To him that ipread f^nS' the earth above the waters : f^ his mercy
cjidureth, for ever,

7 '' To liim that made great Hghts : fJt his mercy endureth for ever :

8 '' The sun - to rule by day
:, fJt his mercy enduretJt, for ever

:

9 The moon and stars to rlile by night : fm Ms mercy endureth for

ever.

10 'To him tliat smote E'gypt in tlieir firstborn : i.?or his mercy endur-
eth for ever

:

11 'And brouglit out Ig'ra-el from among tliem: fm- his mercy endur-
eth. for ever

:

12 ' With a strong liand, and witli a stretclied out arm : Koi- his mercy

liis mercy endur-

Ir his mercy endureth

Yot his mercy endureth

endureth for ever
18 '"To liim wliich divided the Red |?a m su^nder

;

fo'

eth for ever

:

14 And made I§'r§,-el to pass through the midst of it : i^Jl his mercy
endureth for ever

:

15 "But ^overthrew Pha'raoh and his host in the Red |ea:% his

mercy endureth for ever.

16 "To him which led his people through the wilderness: For his

mercy endureth. for ever.

17 ^' To him which smote great kings : For Wb mercy endnreth for eVer :

18 ''And slew famous kings : For his mercy endureth for ever:
19 ""Sfhon Idng of the Ani'or-Ites: ["or his vaevcj endureth for ever:
20 *And Og """ king of Ba'shan : F'Jr his mercy endu/reth for ever

:

21 ' And gave their land for an heritage : Fo'r his mercy endureth for

ever

:

22 fveS an heritage unto Ig'ra-el his servant

:

for ever.

2.3 Who " remembered us in our low estate

:

for ever

:

24 And hath de'ifvSed us from our advTr^riekfFor his mercy endureth for

ever,

26 ' ^\\l^ giveth food to all flesh : [°or his mercy emhtreth. for ever.

2G give thanks unto the God of heaven : {."Jr his mei;cy endureth for

evtn'.

PSALM 137.

The constancy of the Jews in captivity.

1 By the rivers of Bab'y4on, "here we sat down, yea, we wept, ^^i we
remembered Zl'on.

2 we hanged our harps upon
^.j^^ Ss^illowS in the Ulidst thetfeof 1Ve hanfeed tip om- harps.

3 For there they that '""llf' us
^'"''^ captive required of us ^%l^r^tl' am

they that ^
" wasted us required of us mirth, saying. Sing us one of the

songs of Zl'on. i

4 How shall we sing the Lord's gong i" a " strange land ?

5 If I forget thee, O Jg-ru's^-lem, [ft my right hand forget Mr
cunning.
Q If I do not remember thee, let ^y 6 toUgUC ClCaVC tO the rOOf of my UlOUth;

"

If I remember thee not ; If I prefer uot JS-rii'sS-lem AhJy^ 'my chief joy.

7 Remember, O Lord, against ''the children of E'dom "inf day of Je-ru'-

sa-16m ; wifo said, ^ Rase K' rase It" Even to the foundation thereof.

8 O daughter of BaVy-lon, ''JT^? art to be « destroyed; &y4'ku1'e'b4,
^° " that rewardeth thee as thou hast served us.

9 Happy ^{^l^'ik, that taketh and •''dasheth thy little ones Shi the
stones.

! rock.
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Praise for truth of icord. THE i'SALMS. Praise for God's providence.

PSALM 138.
David praises God for the truth of his word.

A J'Aalm of Ua'vld.

thanks with uiy whole heart; a IVfore
BeCe the gods will I1 I WILL

sing ^riJi^ea unto thet^

'2 "I will worship 'toward thy holy temple, xna^il^e^ut^^^untn tliy nainc
for thy loving-kindness and for thy truth: i.?Jr thou liust ''niaKMilied
thy word above all thy name.
H In the day Tiku' I .^a^lllli thou answeredst me, T.Z*fctte;;'i-:iX',1??.t me ^it

strength in my soul.

4 -All the kings of the earth shall ''JKf thee' thanks, O Lohd, ^T they
haveteira the woi'ds of thy mouth.
5 Yea, they shall sing o" the ways of the Lord: [?Jr great !« the glory

of the Lord.
' I'-orufouKh the Lord b^ high, yet "hath he respect unto the lowly:

But the hli^rjlHy he knoweth tro.n afar.
"''

7 '' Though 1 walk in the midst of trouble, thou wilt revi\'e me
slialt stretch forth thine hand againnt the wrath of mine enemies, And
thy right hand shall save me.
8 ' The Lord will perfect that wiVuh concerneth me : xi^y mercy, O Lord,

endureth for ever; ^rJ^Te not the works of thine own hands.

PSALM 139.

David praises God for his all-seeing providence.

tlie i"!{!fif Musician' A I'salni of Da'vid.

thon
riicfu

and

To
For

1 O Lord, " thou hast searched me, and known me.

2 * Thou knowest my do^vaisitting and mine uprising, Vnon

standest my thought afar oft'.

3 '' Thon '^

sSl'rSt'uut my path and my lying down, aIki art acquainted
with all my ways.
4 For (lie'reis uot a word in my tongue. But, lo, O Lord, Hhou knowest

it altogether.

5 Thou hast beset me behind and before, A"nd laid thine hand upon
me.
'o'' Such knowledge Is too wonderful for me; u is high, I cannot uttain

unto it.

7 f Whither shall I go from thy spirit? or whither shall I flee from
thy presence ?

8 ^If I ascend up into heaven, thou ait there: 'if I make my bed in

sh^oi behold, thou ^^'tfe
9 ({ I take the Avings of the morning. Ana dwell in the uttermost parts

of the sea

;

10 Even there shall thy hand lead me, llfd thy right hand shall hold

me.
11 If I say. Surely the darkness shall ovenvheim me; aaA' the HBht SIkIui me

shall be "'^'^l^iT™"-

12 J:;;?;,
^ the darkness ^lideth not from thee; Xt the night shineth as

the day : The •* darkness and the light are l)()th alike to thie.

13 For thou hast possessed my reins : ViSu hast covered me in my
mother's womb.
14 I Avill Bivet'hank;unto thcc ; for I am fearfuUy '^i wonderfully made :

ro-Tlerflif^i;* thy works ; l-JlV/iSI/t my sotil knoweth ^i-ight well.

15 'My ^'VJI^^.r' was not hidden fromthc^e, ^V'iSi 1 was made in secret, Tui

curiously wrought in the lowest parts of the earth.

IGThme eyes did see „une'^pera.ot substance,
^«' '-'"*'

"^{rd^'*""
= """ in thy
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/l'«. ii:;. .-,,u.
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'.'A.

Ii P«. --'3.
.!, 4.

k Jub 10.

.1 pb. ir. 3.

6 •-' K. 19. -.T.

( .Mat. tf. 4.

John 2. 24.

./Job 31. 4.

2 Or, winnuta-

./ Jer. 2.3. 24.

k Job 2li. 6.

lleb. 4. 13.

.•i Hcb. dark-
.nilh not.

4 Ilt'h. <Mi8
ihr ttarhtiess.

M) is IhelighL

!i lleb. greaU]/.

I Job 10. 8, ».



A prayer for deliverance. THE PSALMS. Prayer for acceptance.

3 Heh. man

b Ps. 5ti. t;.

•) Or, Ul them
not he ex-
alted.

</ Deut. 'a. 2".

A Ps. 7. IG.

Ps. n. G.

(. R.-v.

G Hell.



Comfort in prayer to God. THE PSALMS. A prayer for favour.

3 Set a watch, () Lokd, before my mouth; Kl-el. the door of my liT)S.

4 Tnflino not inv hpai't in """ pvi'l fhino- ,.. ,
to practise wifkcii works wiifi+ illCilUt. nut my nedl L LU any tVU UUIIJ^, Tolwoccupieiliiulwilsol wickedness With

men that work iniquity: -^And let me not eat of their dainties.

5 ''Let the righteous smite me; it ti/utll be a kindness: 'Vu\\ let him
reprove me; it shall ^>e''"''Ts""" oil-

'""'W. siminjot break n.y
j^^^^^j:' io',y^„my^pray;;r

also s/ki/I III' in their calaniit
refuse it : For even in tlieir wicketlness sluill niv prayer

When their
Their

/• vviienuieir • J™„„ „ ^ over! hrowii in stony places, i\, , ,i i

Their jUUgeS aie tlirowndownhyt lie sides of the rock; Ami tllcy Sliall llCUT HIV
words; for they are sweet.

.- our lioiicsansciii'i.itMl
/, al I lie wave's nioutli. as wlien one eutteth and cleavetli hv/iv/ upon the earth

1 As when one plowelli and ilcavcth the earth. Our bones are S(-attered at the wave's inuufli.

8 For 'mine eyes are unto thee, () God the Lord: Wi theedoi'pm my
trust ;

- leave not my soul destitute.

9 Keep me from ^"the ^^^^^ they have laid for me, Andtn.,,, the
gins of the workers of iniquity.
10 'Let the wicked fall into their own nets, wnifst that I withal

^ escape.

PSALM 142.

David shows his comfort was in prayer.

4 Mas'chil of Da'vid '
rayer

^yjjgf, ],g y^.^g j„ (jjp ,.ave'. a I'rayer.

lIcRV^^t1.if,^.yvo>ce UUtO the LoRD ;
with tny^voice; with

^^^^ ^.^j^^ ^^^^^^^ ^j^^.

Lord "ao I make '"'' supplication.

2 " I ''pour'^ out my complaint before him ; I ^fc^^ before him my
trouble.

3 * When my spirit was overwhelmed witliin me, "'^" thou knewest my
path. ^- Li the way wherein I '"i^^l" have they ''"iddSeil''' a snare for me.
4 "ii^ii^''' on ^ry right hand, and •"^ill^'fo^f S'fl^e're I's"^' no man that

^^

'tT/^w^'r

me : RefugThath ^ failed me ;
"^ no man oareui for my soul.

5 1 cried unto thee, O Lord; I said, •'Thou ^U my refuge, "'"'
^ Sif-

portion '' in the land of the living.

6 Attend unto my cry; for I am 'brought very low : iTeiTve'r me from
my persecutors ; for they are stronger than L
7 Bring my soul out of prison, that I may give tuankTiinto thy name:

* rife righteous shall compass me about ;
' For thou shaft deal bountifully

with me.

PSALM 143.

A prayer for favour in judgment.
A I'salni of Da'vid.

1 Hear my prayer, O Lord'; give ear to my supplications :
" in thy

faithfulness answer me, (/ftd, in thy righteousness.

2 And '' enter not into jlJdBeinent with thy servant; For
'' in thy sight shall

no man living be justified.

3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul ; iTe hath smitten my life

down to the gi'ound ; iTe hath made me to dwell in dark places, as those

that have been long dead.
4 '' Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed within me ;

"11 heart ^ithm
me is desolate.

5 " I remember the days of old ; I meditate on all thy dwws: I niuse

on the work of thy hands.
6 a ^S' forth my hands unto thee: ""l^soul thirsteth after thee,
., thirsty i„ti/-1 Se'Iah.

as a weary lanCl. [Se'lah

7 Maklliyte^o^answl;nie, O LoRD : my Spirit failcth : '^L not tliy face from
me'; *

i!^lt I berome Hkc "'"° them that go down into the pit.

8 Cause me to hear thy lovingkmdness ' in the morning ; Fo''r in thee

do I trust : * cSe me to know the way wherem I should walk ; ["c'r ' I

lift up my soul unto thee.
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/ Ps. 46. 1.
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Ii Ps. 27. 1.3.

. Ps. 116. 6.

A- Pb. 34. 2.

I Ps. 13. 6.

ft Job 14. 3.

r Ex. 34. 7.

Ps. 1.30. 3.

;/Ps..i;. 1.

i Ps. 46. 5.

*• P». 5. 8.

( Ps. 25. 1.



Blessing of Godfor mercy. THE F8ALMS. Praws for God's goodness.

2 Heb. Onto
thre have 1

m Pg. 25. 4, 5
n Neli.'9. 20.

o Is. 20. 10.

p Ps. 111). 2.'..

q Pe. .M. .-..

) p.s. ui;. k;

(I 2Sam.22.:ii,
Ps. 18. ."4.

."> Ileb. to the

b 2 Sam. 22. 2.

<l Jol) 4. 10.

Ps. .'iO. ,5.

( Ps. 102. 11.

/'Ps. is: 0.

gTs. 104. ."J.

A Ps. IS. l:'..

(• Ps. IS. 10.

4 Hell. /y»«i

<ver. 11.

« Ps. .-W. 2, ••

) Ps. 18. SO.

) Or, I'ictori/.

P ver. 7, K.

<; Ps. 12S. y.

Heb. t'l-ntii



Vow ofperpetual praises. THE, PSALMS. A n exhortation to praise.

I will

^'e over all his works.
o lliee, () Loud; :V;;fi thy saints shall

6 And ';',;;", shall speak of the ]ni,ti,ht of thy tiin-ihle acts
"declare thy greatness.

7 They shall
'^'"""''^"^'-^

vitter the memory of thy ^I'eat goodness, :V;;!i

shall sin,t;' of thy ri,t;iiteoiisness.

8 ''The Lord '^ gTacious, and full of compassion; m'ow toanj;-er, and ''of

i;"reat mercy.
9 'The LoKoSsSoodtoall; Amihis tender mercies
10 "All thy works shall ^'iv^n'-u

l)less thee.

1

1

They shall speak of the glory of thy kingdom, Ai'ili talk of thy power

;

12 To make known to the sons of men his mig'hty acts, a";,'i the?

i-iovTotZw majesty of his kingdom.
18 *Thy kingdom 'i ''an everlasting kingdom, Tmi thy dominion

endureth throughout all gencirations.

14 The Lord upholdeth all that fall, :Vmi "raiseth up all (tethatife
bowed down.
15*-The eyes of all '^wait upon thee; a!!!i 'thou givest them their

meat in due season.

16 Thou openest tlime hand, "'AndSatisfiest the desire of every living
thing.

17 The Lord L' righteous in all his ways, AmrKra?io,is in all his works.
15 "The Lord (s nigh unto all them tliat call upon hhn, Vo all that

call upon him "in truth.

19 He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him; iTe also will hear
their cry, and will save them.
20 " The Lord preserveth all them that love him

; Viui all the wicked
wOl he destroy.

21 My mouth shall speak the praise of the Lord; i'lid let all flesh

bless his holy name for ever and ever.

PSALM 146.

The psalmist votos perpetual praises to God.

1 *^Praisb ye the Lord. "Praise the Loud, O my soul.
2 ''While I live will I praise the Lord: I will sing praises unto my
God while I have any being.

3 ''Put not your trust in princes, 'Hot in the son of man, in whom
(he'reis no help.

4 '' His breath goeth forth, he returm;th to his earth ; Vn that very
day ""his thoughts perish.

5 •'"Happy il^ that C^i.'f, the God of Ja'cob for his help, Vu^ hope 'i m
the Lord his God

:

6 "Which made heaven' and earth, \?}fe sea, and all that !lr,K\V;wm'i^

keepeth truth for ever

:

'

7 "Which executeth jlJll^S'nent for the oppressed: 'Vi^ giveth food to

the hungry': *The Lord looseth the prisoners;

8 'The Lord openeth the eyes of the blind; '"
ri'.e Lord raiseth „,, them

that are bowled down; xife Lord loveth the rightcnms;

9 "The Lord preserveth the strangers; nenXThiHih the fatherless and
widow; "isJJt the way of the wicked he turneth upside doAMi.

10 " The Lord shall reign for ever,
"'

ti."'
^ God, O Zi'on, unto all

generations. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM 147.

The prophet exhort-t to p-aise.

1 Praisk ye the Lord ; i?o'r " It Is good to smg praises nnto our God;

''j^oVit'is pleasant; </>/<? -praise is comely.
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Exhortations to praise. THE PSALMS. Exhortations to praise.

/•Pe. .51. 17.

"Luke 4. IS.

2 Heb. sor-

rotrs.

3 (ien . 1.5. .5.

h 1 Chr. U5. 25.

Pb. 48. 1.

t Nah. 1. S.

3 Heb. ofh)s
undr:rsiand-
iiig there is

vo iiuniber.

A- Is. 40. 28.

I Ps. 146. 8, 9.

71) Job 38. 26.

Ps. 104. 13, 14.

o Job 38. 41.

Mat. 6. 2(1.

p Ps. 33. 16.

4 Heb. He
maketh ihy
border peace,
q Is. 60. 17, IS.

,. Ps. 132. 15.

blieh. fat of
irheat.

s Job .37. 12.

Ps. 107. 20.

t Job 37. 6.

X Deut. :«. 2.

Pr. 76. 1.

y Mai. 4. 4.

6 Heb. Halle-
lujah.

d Gen. 1. 1.

Ps. 33. 6, 9.

/Is. 43.20.

g Ps. 147. 15-

18.

h Is. 44. 23.

7 Heb. birds
of wing.

I Ps. 8. 1.

fc Ps. US. 4.

2 The Lord doth ''build up Je-ru'sa-lem ; *
ife gathereth together the

outcasts of I§'ra-el.

3 'He healeth the broken in heart, Tnd bindeth up their -wounds.
4 f Tie telleth the number of the stars ; ifp 'livefll tliem all ^T/ielr'' names.

5 H4reat Is our Lord, and ""^
Sn[|hty m power ;

^ ^ ms understanding Is

infinite.

6 'The Lord JJSefh the meek: iVliiSih the wicked down to the

ground.
7 Sing unto the Lord with thanksgiving ; sinl onuses upon the harp

unto our God

:

8 '"Who covereth the heaven with clouds, wifo prepareth rain for

the earth, wi.o maketh grass to grow upon the mountains.

9 " He giveth to the beast his food, Alfa " to the young ravens which
cry.

10 '' He delighteth not in the strength of the horse : He taketh Ho'

pleasure in the legs of a man.
11 The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear him, in those that

hope in his mercy.
1-2 Praise the Lord, O Je-ru'sS-lem ; ?S thy God, O Zi'on.

lo F'or he hath strengthened the bars of thy gates ; Ife hath blessed

thy children within thee.

14 '' '' He maketh peace {„ thy borders- He' 'flUeth thee with the ^ finest

of the wheat.
15 'He sendeth ^out" Ms commandment ufoS earth; ms word runneth

very swiftly.

16 'He giveth snow like wool'; iTe scattereth the hoar-frost like ashes.

17 He casteth forth his ice like morsels : who can stand before his

cold?
18 " He sendeth out his word, and melteth them : He causeth his wind

to blow, aw/ the waters flow.

19 'He sheweth liis word unto Ja'cgb, "ms statutes and his iudlemenL

unto I§'ra-el.

•20 ^He hath not dealt so with any nation: ,tndal&;hisiu&ents, they

have not known them. Praise ye the Lord.

PSALM 148.

The psalmist exhorts to praise of God.

1 ^Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the Lord from the heavens:

prafs® him in the heights.

2 " Praise ye him, all his angels : 'Se ye him, all his host''

3 Praise ye him, sun and moon : KTe him all ye stars of light.

4 Praise him, '' ye heavens of heavens, A„d * ye waters that be above

the heavens.
5 Let them praise the name of the Lord :

they were created.

6 " He hath also stablished them for ever and ever

decree which shall not pass' away.

7 Praise the Lord from the earth, ^^-'e dragons, and all deeps

:

8 Fire' and hail,= snow and \\^p"^I?; st'Jnlfy wind, ''fulfilling his word:
9 '' Mountains' and all hills ; FmMui trees' and all cedars :

10 Beasts' and all cattle; creevms things' and ^flying fowl

:

11 Kings of the earth- and all i;i2?fe^;^K'es and all judges of the earth

:

12 Both young men' and maidens; ow men' and children:

13 Let them praise the name of the Lord
; For ' his name alone is

'Saitld-'^'ms glory is above the earth and heaven.
802
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Exhortations to praise. THE PSALMS— PROVERBS, 1. Use ofproverbs.

14 ' An(i'h°iuith uftVd up the horn of his people, '"tL praise of all his saints;
Kv,'.',, of the children of I^i'ra-el, " a i)eople near unto him. Praise ye
the l.(>i;i).

rSALM 149.
Exhortation to praise God for love to Zion.

1 - Praise ye the Lono. "Sing unto the Lokd a new sonu' u',''i his
praise in the '^^'^SSr of the saints.

•.i Let l§'ni-el rejoice in ''him that made him: ','.;'., the children of
Zl'on be joyful in their ' King.

:} ''Let them praise his name Mn the dance: i*;i, them sing ].raises
unto him with the tind^rel and harp.

4 For ""the Loud taketh pleasure in his ])eople: 'Yw will lu'autify t In-

meek with salvation.

5 Let the saints '"ej^a;'"' in glory: Kt them ''sing '/irjoy upon their

beds.

(J Let the high JJ,T/e^" of God he Mn their mouth, :'s';;!i ''a !w;;';'it:li sanokI
in their hand

;

7 To execute vengeance upon the nruiouX'AiKi' punishments upon Hie
people

;

peoples;

8 To bind their kings with chains, aJiIi their nobles \\ itii fetteis of

iron
;

9 'To execute upon them the jSd^eVueut written: * Vlus hoiioui- have all

his saints. Praise ye the Loud.

PSALM 150.

An exhortation to praise God.

1 ^Praise ye the Lord. Praise (4od in his sanctuary: V:"^. him in

the firmament of his power.
2 "Praise him for his mighty acts : f>',S him according to his excel-

lent ''greatness.

8 Praise him Avith the sound of the '^trumpet: 'V-'nuM' him with the

psaltery and harp.

4 Praise him ''with the timbrel and "dance: ^'iShim with 'stringed

instruments and uifpipe.

5 Praise him upon the loud -^cymbals: V^ai^ him ui»on the higli

sounding cymbals.
(3 Let every thing that hath breath ])raise the *Lord. Praise ye

the Lord.

THE PROVERBS
CKAPTEP 1.

Use ofproverbs. Exhortation to believe and fear.

1 The "proverbs of Sol'o-mon the son of Da'vid, king of I^'ra-el;

2 To know wisdom and instruction ; To*dis*e'ni the words of under-

standing
;

.) m ;,
• the • i. x* of wisdom, just iee, .,,,,1 jiiiU'iiieiit, on/1

d lO ''receive niStrUCtlOn inwisedeaUim. Inrijihteousness aiUl jmlt-'ement aUU
^ equity

;

4 To give subtilty to the ''simple, to the young man knowledge and

discretion':
5

'' That the wise mai'liniv hear, and ''"'increase in learning; And ulauhe nian

of understanding fiuij attain unto Z]uua counsels:
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Wisdom tlireaiens scorners. PROVERBS, 2. Wisdom promises godliness.

B. C.

cir. 1000.



Wisdom promises godliness. PROVERBS, 3. Exhortation to obedience.

2 So that thou incline thine ear unto wisduni, Zni apply Uiine heart
to undevstandini;-;

8 Yea,,ii: thou •^i!^^afte^ Sl^^^tlTL - ilrr up thy voice for under-
standing;
4 ''If thou '^Be^f her as silver, ^j^\U"«-arcf for her as{:;;. hid treiusures;

5 Then shalt thou understand the fear of the Loud, aIIIi find the
knowledge of God.

() 'For the Loud giveth wisdom; out of his mouth co)netli. knowledge
and understanding":

7 ITe layeth ui) sound wisdom for the [;,T;!|,'i;'t'r^''7A. '*.s- a 'ruiew to them
that walk lil'lSy;
S T>,nrhJ^:;iyKuani tlic paths of j;!;!^:;';^^! ' ili^ST^;:'" the way of his saints.

y Then shalt thou understand righteousness' and jmiKeVneHi,''Ai'(i equity;
yi<(^ every good path.

10 H ^J'or" wisdom si'iau'uii5r luto thjuc heart. And knowledge shall be plea-

sant unto thy soul

;

11 Discretion shall «^S^r thee, •'TJiSSnluif^ shall keep thee:

12 To deliver thee from the way of ""= evil, '""A-om"" the JllS," that

"rpJak" froward things

;

lo Who forlake tlic paths of uprightness, 'r!) ''walk in the ways of

darkness

;

U Who ''rejoice to do evil, Ind * delight in the frowardness of
"'"

wicked

;

evil

;

"IP, fc Whose ways are rt^,r^r^^rof^

'

and ^Ac^/ froward •,, fUr^;,, ,-,.,f liu .

rlO Who are ClOOKeCl in their \vayB, And perverse lU Uieil paiUS .

10 To deliver thee from ' the strange woman, "' Ewn from the stranger

wiiu-i'i flattereth with her words

;

17 " Which forsaketh the friend of her youth, Alld forgetteth the cove-

nant of her God":

18 For "her house inclineth unto death, Ind her paths unto the

dead":

19 None that go unto her retura again, SluheV^S* they Jtoin^to the

paths of life":

20 That thou mayest walk in the way of good men, am keep the

paths of the righteous.

21 "For the upright shall dwell hi the land, !i",ri the perfect shall

remain in it.

22 '' But the wicked shall be cut oft" from the land. And tUey thitdS'uKitfuemusly

shall be ^ rooted out of it.

''^''"'"'''"'''''^''"'
CHAPTER 3.

An exhortation to various qualities and duties.

1 My son, forget not my laAv; "uuilet tliine heart keep my com-

mandments :

2 For length of days, and yelus'oi Hfe, i"nd "peace, shall they add to

thee.

3 Let not mercy and truth forsake thee: ''mlui them about thy neck;
''

wr'i'te them upon the table of thine heart

:

4 "- So shalt thou tuid favour and * good understanding Vn the sight

of God and man.
5 H ^ Trust hi the Lord mth all thine heart; ofud lean not SlJon thine

oM'ii understanding":
6 ^In all thy ways acknowledge liim, "x'JlJt he shall 'direct thy paths.

7 H ^Be not wise in thine own eyes; 'r'^^r the Lokd, and depart from

evil":

8 It shaU be ^health to thy navel, ^^lli
«'" marrow (o thy bones.
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Benefits of wisdom. PROVERBS, 4. Instruction had ofparents.

B. c.

cir. 1000.

V Ex. 22. 2!t.

Luke U. 13.

o Deut. 28. S.

P Job 5. 17.

Ps. 94. 12.

9 Deut. 8.

r ch. 8. 34, 35.

2 Heb. the man
that i/rawfth

.^tartt/imi,

s.J..Ip2S."13.

ch. 2. -1.

( Mat. 13. 44.

.'/Mat. 11.2',i

y Gen. 2. '.i.

3 Or, 2Jfe-

paretl.
a Gen. 1. 9.

b Deut. 33. 28.

i/ 1

li. I.

h.'li).'

24.

f LfV. 2i;. 0.

/Ps. yi.5.

k Ps. .37. 1.

ch. 24. 1.

I Vs. 25. 14.

C Or, /oofe
cnrrii away
sha7ne.

9 " Honour the Lord with thy substance, xlfd with the firstfruits of

all thine increase:

10 "Ho shall thy barns be filled with plenty, T^a thj^f^' shall Xfno'^v

with new wine.

11 TI^'My son, despise not the chastening of the Lord; Neither be
weary of his •^^"reS"

12 P'or whom the Lord loveth he reprovefh;' ''l>el. as a father the son
inwhZhedelighteth.
13 H ' Happy Is the man (uat findeth wisdom, And "the man (hat getteth

understanding.
14 ' For the merchandise of it Is better than the merchandise of silver.

Ami the gain thereof than fine gold.

15 She is more precious than rubies : And 'none of the things thou canst
desire are ""* to be compared unto her.

IG "Length of days Is in her right hand ; ""id"' her left hand are riches

and honour.
17 -"Her ways are ways of pleasantness, Ami all her paths are peace.

18 She is "a tree of life to them that lay hold upon her: am happy
Is every one that retalucth licr.

19 -The Lord by wisdom ''*"' founded the earth; % understanding
luuh

j-^g 3 established the heavens.
20 "By his knowledge the depths were broken up, And Hhe S^ drop
down the dew.
21 IT My son, let not them depart from thine eyes

; Keiv sound wisdom
and discretion;

22 So shall they be life unto thy soul, \nd *" grace to thy neck.
23 ''Then shalt thou, walk in thy way sIcnrefy.Tnd thy foot shall not

stumble.
24 ''When thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid: ^>a, thou shalt

lie down, and thy sleep shall be sweet.
25 'Be not afraid of sudden fear, SfeitiSr of the desolation of the

wicked, when it cometh':

26 For the Lord shall be thy confidence, aIki shall keep thy foot from
being taken.

27 II
'^ Withhold not good from * them to whom it is due, wifen it is in

the power of thine hand to do It:

28 '' Say not unto thy neighbour. Go, and come again, AndtomwTOw I

will give ; \vhe"n thou hast it by thee.

29 ^ Devise not evil against thy neighbour, sS'ng he dwelleth securely

by thee.

30 TF 'Strive not with a man without cause, if he have done thee no
harm.
31 IF ^Envy thou not the nianoivfoTenw^Ami choose none of his ways.
32 For the pirve"se"/a an abouiination to the Lord :

' buV his secret Is with
tl-io riKhteous.
tiltJ upright.

33 IT '"The curse of the Lord li in the house of the wicked; mlt "he
blesseth the habitation of the rigjiteous.

34 ° Surely he scorneth the scorners; But he giveth grace unto the
lowly.

35 The wise shall inherit glory; bIu "shame shall be the promotion
of fools.

CHAPTER 4.

Solomon s?iows what instruction he had ofparents.

1 Hear, " ^r/soLlf"' the instruction of a father, Tua attend to know
understanding':
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Instruction had ofparents. I'ROVERBS, 5. The benefits of w'lsdom.

2 For I give you good doctrimV; KoSake ye not my law.
Q 'Wnv T iir^a my father's son,

ft tcmUir .,„,] „..-i,, hilan':! i\ •
i i. c6 vol i was a son unto my father. Tender illKi Ollly IkMovcmI HI tllC SIgllt of lliy

mother.
4 '"And he taught me/'"'°' and said unto me, Let thine licart retain my

words; ''kSJi my commandments, and live':

5 'Get wisdom, get understanding; fS U not; neither decline tVom
the words of my moutlr:

6 Forsake her not, and she shall preserve thee; 'lo^,. licr, :ind she
shall keep thee.

7 "Wisdom ix the print^ijjal thing; therefore get wisdom: {"'1, with
all thou haitKouen gct Understanding.
8

'' Exalt her, and she shall promote thee: siu- shall bring tliet; to

honour, when thou dost embrace her.

9 She shall give to thine head '"^"aXX''' of grace: \ -crown of ^^Zh
shall she deliver to thee.

10 Hear, O my son, and receive my sayings; ' a"Id the years of thy
life shall be many.
Ill have taught thee in the way of wisdom ; I have led thee in

"^''''

patnS of uprightness.

12 When thou goest, ' thy steps shall not be straitened ; "'
"'AnS'i'f" thou

runnest, thou shalt not stumble.
18 Take fast hold of instruction; let her not go: Ke^M, her; for she jg

thy life.

14 H " Enter not into the path of the wicked, vnd'^„^"ik not in the way
of evil ;;',^i;:

15 Avoid it, pass not by it'; Tum from it, and ])ass ''oif.'''
•

16 "For they sleep not, except they have done mischief; Ami their

sleep is taken away, unless they cause some to fall.

17 For they eat the bread of wnckedness. And drink the wine of vioh^nee.
18 ''But the path of the risiiteous '' Ls as the shining light. That shin eth
more and more unto the perfect day.
19 ""The way of the wicked \l as darkness: Thry know not at what

they stuml)le.

20 IF My son, attend to my words ; Ima^e tliine ear unto my sayings.

21 *Let them not depart from thine eyes; 'Keep them in the midst of

thine heart.

22 For they are life unto those that find them, ^v';;!,
" ^ health to all their

flesh.

2o If Keep thy heart ^ with all diligence ; f% out of it are the issues of life.

24 Put away from thee ^ a froward mouth, I'mi perverse lips put far

from thee.

25 Let thine eyes look right on, ilid let thine eyelids look straight

before thee.

26 Mrke"fevei the path of thy feet, T^a let all thy ways be «estal)lished.

27 '^ Turn not to the right hand nor to the left :
" Kemove thy foot from

evil.

CHAPTER 5.

Exhortation to wisdom, content, liberality and chastity.

1 My son, attend unto my wisdom'; 7neun7 tliine ear to my under-

standing :

2 That thou mayest prUwve discretion, A"!du!at thy lips may "kcc])

knowledge.
3 H '' For the lips of a strangewoman drop "'

'"'".S.^And'''"'* her " month
is '"smoother than oil

:

S(t7

B.C.
cir. UXX).

r\ Chr. 'is. ».

Kr.i...;.<.
'/ rh. 7. -1.

fl -Uxv

h 1 Sam. -'. .((I.

ich. I.O.

2 (»r, t*he nhafl

irifli a crotrtl
01 filnrv.

< ch. .'!. 2.

p Mat. 5. H.
q 2 Sam. 'JSS. 4.

r 1 .Sam. 2. 9.

John 12. 35.

4 Hoi), ahovr
nil that t/inu

r:Ui-h. Irn-

wiinliu-ss or
mouth, nwi
)wrrer,<enfjts

of lips.

fi (1r, onlrrril
arighl.

.r Dent. .5. .'i,'

;

2K. H.
y U. 1. 16.

ell. 2. IB.

Urb. pnlatr.
Ps.Vi. 21.



xhortatimi to wisdom. PROVERBS, 6. Advice against suretiship.

B. c.
cir. 1000.

rl Eccl. 7. 26.

c Heb. 4. 12.

rch. 7. 1'i".

k S. of S. 2. 0.

2 Heb. water
Ihpe.

3 TIeb. (in

atttray.

I ch. 2: W.

m 2 Chr. 16. a
Job .11. 4.

ch. 1.-.. ."..

,I.T. Hi. ir.

n Ps. '.). 15.

4 But her latter end is ''bitter as wormwood, '^siSp as a twofe'^Jge'd sword.
5 -^Her feet go down to death; Her steps take hold on slle/oi;

/» Lest tlumsliouldest ponder j_i,„ i-,oflir.-F lifo' ''^'' -nroiT-c ,-,-1^0 "O'^^"^'"''^' ""'' t''^"! canst
D 80 that she flndetb not tne level ptlLll Ui ilit}; Her vVtiybdlC unstable ajjrf she knoweth

not know t/ieui.

it not.

7 ^^^'^.^!flZ'm\1^s%2JLf^tS'^iAA depart not from the words of my
month.
8 Remove thy way far from her, am come not nigh the door of heir

liouse:

9 Lest thou give thine honour unto others, imi thy years unto the

cruel

:

10 Lest strangers be filled with thy stlen^^hVAnd thy labours be in the

house of \^Ta^'!fr;'

11 And thou mourn at thy"atterlnd,Viien thy flesh and thy body are con-

sumed,
12 And say. How have I ^ hated instruction, i'nd my heart ''despised

reproof

;

13 Neitiler havc T obcycd the voice of my teachers. Wot inclined mine
ear to them that instructed me

!

14 I was •vveiiMfh in aU evil in the midst of the congregation and
assembly.
15 H Drink waters out of thine own cistern, A^d running waters out

of tlune own well.
1 a Let
10 Should

streets'?

thy fountains
springs be dispersed abroad, Ind rivers of in the

17 Let them be f2?\l,"^^?raTone;\M not t^^!^^, with thee.
and
And rejoice the wife of thy18 Let thy fountam be blessed:

youth.
•

-^^Q
K:Lether^he^asthe loymg huid and a plcasaut fi^fe! fe't hcr brcasts '^satisfy

thee at all times ; And ^ be thou ravished always with her love.

20 Fof why shouidest thou, my son, be ravished with ' a strange woman,
a!ki embrace the bosom of a stranger ?

21 ™ P^or the ways of man are before the eyes of the Lord, aIki he
piinderetli „n i^r., goings.

niaKetU level all lUb paths.

22 IF « His own miquities shall take the wicked, """"Ind he shall be

holden with the cords of his sjl^-

23 " He shall die foTiaik"of mstruction ; Ind in the greatness of his folly

he shall go astray.

CHAPTER 6.

Against suretiship, idleness and wickedness.

1 My son, " if thou art bJiome surety for thy niighbour{ if thou hast stricken

thy \^^ a stranger,
2 Thou art snared with the words of thy mouth, Vhou art taken with

the words of thy moutli.

3 Do this now, my son, and deliver thyself, seefnl- thou art come into

the hand of thy Ji^i^^^ho, humble thyself, and ^r^ thy nJighboiir.

4 '' Give not sleep to thine eyes, Tm slumber to thine eyelids.

5 Deliver thyself as a roe from the hand of the hunter, T^a as a bird

from the hand of the fowler.

6 H '= Go to the ant, thou sluggard ; (Sto her ways, and be wise

:

7 Which having no aii^'f.v'verfeer; or ruler,

8 Provideth her meat m the summer, '"^ gathereth her food in the

harvest.

9 ''How long wilt thou sleep, O sluggard? wi.'^u wilt thou arise out

of thy sleep ?
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Several abominations. rilOVEHBKS, 7. Exiuirtutiou to chu.-<lity.

10 Yet a little sleep, u little slumber, a little I'okliuj^- of the hands to
sleep

:

U'^Soslmll thy poverty eome as "'""^'^r'o&Aili'"'" lliy want us an
armed man.
12 1[ A ^t'^^g, person, a

ward mouth';
man" otiniriuity; Tic walkelh Avith a Iro-

i;} 'lie winketh with his eyes, he speaketh with his feet, "' "•'*'"e>"
He lliiikt'tll hIkiiA

evu cojitinually ; '' I'i;.

witli liis lingers

;

14 Frowardness Is in his heart, "he devisetli
"'''*''''^"'

- soweth discord.

15 Therefore shall his calamity come suddenly ; on asSIla'en shall he 'he
l)roken, awl that ^'without remedy. :,..;;.'
1(3 H There be slx thing!Avh'ici. tlic LoKD hS/vei, scvcn wiuchare au abouiina-

tion '^ unto him

:

17 ' nS'l'yeyes; '" a lying tongue, '\',';!i
" hands that shed innocent hlood';

18 "An heart that deviseth wicked imaginations, ''k^i that be swift
in running to mischief'-

19 "A false witness [{;SJ( KetiMies, 'I'J.li he 'that soweth discord
among brethren.

20 IT 'My son, keep ^'^y ',f,^"er's commandment' of thy muer, Ai.d forsake not
the law of thy mother

them about thy

BO.
cir. luua

a hi/ tie21 ' Bind them continually upon thine heart,

neck.

22 » When thou wffklsf. it shall lead thee ; ^^l^^n thou sleepest, Mt shall

wat'trSver thcc ; Andwhen thou awakcst, it shall talk \\\i\\ thee.

28 " For the connnandment fs a > lamp ; and the law Is light ; Ami re-

proofs of mstruction are the way of life

:

24 ~ To keep thee from the evil woman, f °om the flattery of the stranner-g

tmi<mp of a sUaiiKe woman. *
"

25 "Lust not after her beauty in thine hetirt; 'Keuiwr let her take thee
with her eyelids.

26 For ''onaiMonnt of a wliorisli woman <i man is brought to a piece of

bread :
<^ Imi Hhe adulteress "'"

''huntti. for the precious life.

27 Can a man take tire in his bosom, Imi his clothes not be burned V

28 Or Sin one waik upou hot coals, aIu'i his feet not be sJ-on-he'i'v

29 So he that goeth in to liis neighbour's wife ; wii^'SeVer toucheth
her shall not l)e u.'n'un'ishea.

30 .Men do not desi^ise a thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul when he is

hungry;
31 But i{ he be found, ''he shall restore sevenfold ; He shall give all

the substance of his house.
32 ^'I'/eulkr committeth adultery \\\i\\ a Avoman •^Js'voKiof "under-

standing: '^H'e'" doethit thatwSSi'aestroy his owii soul.

33 Voumis and dishonour shall he get ; i'mi his reproach shall not 1)0

waped away.
34 For jealousy Is the rage of a man; ^^vmr*" he will not spare m the

day of vengeance.
3.5 'He will not regard any ransom ; jfiuter will he rest content,

though thou givest many gifts.

CHAPTEIi 7.

Exhortation to loMom. The ways of wicked women.

1 ^Iy son, kee]) my words, iwi " lay up my cominandmontR with thee.

2 '' Keep my commandments' and live ;
" aHu my law as the apple of

thine eye.
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Ways of a wanton. PROVERBS, 8. Blessings of wisdom.

B. C.

cir. 1000.

d Deut. e. 8.

ch. .I.S; t).21.

2 Heb. the
sons,

fch. G. 32.

g Job 24. 1.5.

3 Heb. she
hariiene'l her
fore, and
soiil.

4 Or, were due
J'roin me.

k Is. 19. 9.

6 Heb. sud-
(Jeuhf.

^, day have I ^^ my

3 '' Bind them upon thy fingers'; wrue them upon the table of thine
heart.

4 Say unto wisdom, Thou ar/ my sister ; ind call understanding thy
kinswoman

:

5 " That they may keep thee from the strange woman, Fr°o" the stranger

^S fiattereth with her words.
G IF For at the window of my house I looked forth through my 'tattle"''

7 And I beheld among the simple ones, I discerned among ^the
youths, A young man ' void of understanding,
8 Passing through the street near her corner; aImi he went the way

to her house';

9 "In the twihght, in the evening' of the day, m the blackness o't- night and
dark night

:

the darkness.

] And, behold, there met him a woman wmi the attire of an harlot,
and '^^f of heart.

-1-1
{/, .She is loud and stubborn : ,• her feet abide not in her house

:

i -I She is clamorous and wilful ; Her feet abide not in her house

:

1 .) Now is she without, now in the streets, and lieth in wait at every corner.)
-I -J Now she is in the streets, now in the broad places. And lieth in wait at every corner.

13 So she caught him, and kissed him, X'/ ''with an impudent face

she said unto him':

14 Sacrifices of pcacc offcriugs are * with me ; tP
vows.
15 Therefore came I forth to meet thee, ilmfe'ntfy to seek thy face, and

I have found thee.
Ifi T l-io^ro ^^ecked ,-,^.,^ bed .^xrifVi coverings _f fQ-rvoofi'ir '"'i^' ""arved n-oi-is, with i- fineID 1 nave spread my couch Wltn carpets 01 tapSStiy, Witli striped cloths of the

^^^ of E'gypt.

17 I have perfumed my bed vi'fth myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon.
18 Come, let us take our fill of love until the morning; Let us solace

ourselves with loves.

19 For the goodman Is not at home, He is gone a long journey:
20 He hath taken a bag of money ^ with him'; "i'^ will come home at

fl-ici day appointed.
Ullc full moon.

21 With 'her much fair speech she ^Su. him to yield, 'Svuh the
flattering of her lips she toreefh him- away.

22 He goeth after her *^ straightway, as an ox goeth to the slaughter,

or as /^ti°e?sto the correction of the '"^^

23 Till an ar^row strlkc through liis liver ; " as a bird hasteth to the snare,

And knoweth not that it Is for his life.
i)4 «r Hearken unto me now therefore, O ye children, and „ff£.,,^ *.„ fl,Q iirnvrlo nf i-i-iir-^4 11 Nowtherefore,7W sons, hearken unto me. And atCena tO tlie WOltlS 01 my

mouth.
25 Let not thine heart decline to her ways, ffo not astray in her paths.

26 For she hath cast down many wounded: ^, " "^H^^r^'^i^^Ji^
slain by her.

ho.st.

27 '' Her
death.

house is the way to she'oi,"!?^ down to the chambers of

CHAPTER 8.

Wisdom to be desired for the blessings it brings

1 DoTH not " wisdom cry,' An*d understanding put forth her voice ?

the top of high places' by the wayr) She standeth in

paths.
In

she standeth;

+1-1 a Pla'i^es of the
Where UlC paths meet,

3 ^"Ijeskie"'* the gates, at the entry of the city. At the coming in at the

Q.00rS, she crieth aloud

:

4 Unto you, O men, I call ; And my voice Is to the sons of 1",!,":

5 O ye simple, understand 7uum\ AJfd', ye fools, be ye of an understand-
ing heart.
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The call of wisdom. PROVERBS, H. Jilessedne.ss of wisdom.

6 Hear; for I will speak °* ''excellent things; Xui\ the opening of my
lips -^{'.'^{(t^e right thin.us.

7 For my mouth shall "luor truth; Tnd wickedness l, -an al)<)mination
to my lips.

S All the words of my mouth a'fe in righteousness
; %7vX nothing

Stook.'ii or perverse in them.
9 They Iw all plain to him that understandeth, aHIi right to tlicm

that find knowledge.
10 IJeeeive my instruction, and not silver; amIi knowledge rather

than choice gold.

11 ''For Avisdom !« l)etter than rul)ies; aJIIi all the things that may be
desired are not to be compared untViier.

12 I wisdom uJ:^:i^^X^^'^Ai,,^,xna find out knowledge ;;^;;/i^.Xn:

B.C.
cir. 1000.

h eh. 22. 20.
2II.li. f^
nUnniuation
iij mil lipt.

3 Ilrh.

wreat/uif.

! c .lob 3R. 15.

P». Ii». 10.

Ch. 3. 14, If.

fl ch. IB. fi.

fCh.B. 1".

/ch. 4.24.

g Eccl. 7. 19.

i 1 Sum. 2. .'iO.

J.ihn 14.21.
A' Jam. 1. 5.

13 ''The fear of the Loud Ls to hate evil: '"rVi.h.-, and arrogancy, and
the evil way, a!'i!i 'the froward mouth, do 1 hatc^

14 Counsel Is mine, and sound knowledge: I a'.'II understanding; " I have
streiifitli.

iiiiKht.

15 ''By me kings reign. And princes decree justice.

16 By me princes rule, aIIIi nobles, even all the judges of the earth.

17 'I love them that love me; Alfd 'those that seek me dnTfe'cntiy shall

find me.
18 'Riches and honour are with me; 'jw,', durable riches and right-

eousness.

19 "' iMy fruit is better than gold, yea, than fine gold ; An.'i my revenue
than choice silver.

•20 I 'vaik in the way of righteousness, "J, the midst of the paths of
judgment

:

jiidgfiiipnt :

21 That I may cause those that love me to inherit substance," Ami'uiai

T "'" fill flToiv freasures.
1 may ini tiicii treasuries.

22 " The Lord possessed me in the beginning of his way, ijtff'ore his

works of old.

23 " I was set up from everlasting, from the beginning, or ever the
earth was.
24 When l^Z^ no depths, I was brought forth; Tvhe"nteweTe no

fountains al)ounding with water.
25 '' Before the mountains were settled, before the hills was I brought

forth

:

26 While as yet he had not made the earth, nor the fields, N^Jr ''the

"bSi'mr'"' of the dust of the world.
27 When he eln.l'f.sh'd the heavens, I Ifs there : ^^, he set a ''^IT
upon the face of the 'Jfeep'

28 When he '^^^^^^^^ the 1^1^^ above: ^i.en he stj^gthened
^j^^ fountains

01 tne deep became strong

:

29 ''When he gave to the sea Illf&^'That the waters should not ,ra/,?g^.s«

his commandment : whe'n 'he marked wit the foundations of the earth :

30 'Then I was by him, as """"^l^^ZJ^^J^T ' 'l"Jd I was daily Ms
delight, Refoicfng ahvavs before him

;

31 Rejoicing in i.'i'l" habitable
'"''"'' "^^ earth; ^;;!, "my liX^fw^' with

the sons of men.
32 Now therefore, ,„,^ sons, hearken unto me; ">e<'>>lf/°^ f°' -blessed -^^^-^^

aretitytiiat kccp my ways.
33 Hear instruction, and be wise, ind refuse it not.

34 " Blessed L^ the man that heareth me, wliu&g daily at my gates, .vci..8.i3.i8.

WaituI at the posts of my doors. -

811
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Doctrine of wisdom. PROVERBS, 9, 10. Of virtues and vices.

cir.'lOOO.

2 Heb. drain
forth.
1 ch. 12. 2.

a c)i. 20. 2.

a Mat. 16. l.«

Eph. 2. 211.

h Mat. 22. •;.

;; I Ifh. /icr

kilUmi.
C VIT. .^.

ch. 2.1. ."*.

d Rom. Kl. l,j

e oil. s. 1, 2.

7 Mat. 7. «.

k Ps. HI. 5.

? Mat. 1.". 12.

7)ch. 7. 11.

sch.2n. 17.

4 Heb. of

h Ps. 49. 6.

ch. 11.4.
l,uke 12. 19.

r Dan. 4. 27.

il Ps. 10. 14.

.5 Or, the
wicked/or
their wicked-

,' ch.'l2. 24.

/ch. 13. 4.

«/ ch. 12. 4.

A vcr. 11.

«.t/o/' 1t5„, flTof wantetli
As for mm tnat is void of

35 For whoso flndeth me flndeth life, am shall
^
' obtain ; favour of

the Loud.
36 But he that sinneth against me "wrongeth liis own soul : aii they

that hate me love death.

CHAPTER 9.

The doctrine of wisdom. The error of folly.

I Wisdom hath " builded her house, fife hath hewn out her seven
pillars

:

2 ''She hath killed ^her beasts; 'she hath mingled her wme; the

hath also furnished her table.

3 She hath '' s

places of the city,

4 " Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither

:

understanding, she saitli to him,

5 '' Come, eat ye of my bread, Anfi drink of the wme v hun I have mingled.

6 Lervrofffyelim?ii'ones, aud llvc ; Amuvaik lu thc Way of Understanding.
,

7 He that oOTierteui a scorner getteth to himself shame: ami he that

feprlllh a wicked ^Z getteth himself a blot.

8 'Reprove not a scorner, lest he hate thee: *K^prove a wise man, and
he will love thee.

9 Give instructio7i to a wise man! and he will be yet wiser : fe^^u a
righteous mkn,

'' aud lic wlll iucreasc in learning.

10 "' The fear of the Loud Is the beginning of wisdom : am the know-
ledge of the Hoi>''ou6is understanding.
II "For by me thy days shall be multiplied, am the years of thy life

shall be increased.

12 °If thou Lrt wise, thou '"^^k^ wise for thyself: "J^t thou scornest,

thou alone shalt bear u;

13 IT^'Ae foolish woman
notliing.

14 Ami she sitteth at the door of her house, on a seat 'nn the high
places of the city,

15 To call tothellt^S^^fss'h^^vho go right on their ways;
16 'Whoso \l simple, let him turn in hither : 'rifciaVfoi- him that STcifof

understanding, she saith to him,
17 * Stolen waters are sweet, imi bread ^ eaten in secret is pleasant.

clamorous; the is simple, and knoweth

18 But he knoweth not that 'the dead ^,'1 there
;'

"'Ti/at' her guests

"^^i in the depths of she'oi.

CHAPTER 10.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 The proverbs of Sol'o-mon. "A wise son maketh a glad father:

But. a foolish son \t the heaviness of his mother. ;

2 ^ Treasures of wickedness profit nothing :
" Kut righteousness deliv-

ereth from death.

3 '' The LoED will not suffer the soul of the righteous to famish
he tSSh away ' the ""^^^^^^ of the wicked.
4 ^He becometh poor that dealeth wu^ a slack hand: But 'the hand

of the diligent maketh rich.

5 He that gathereth in summer is a wise son : But he that sleepeth in

harvest Is ''a son that causeth shame
6 Blessings are

the mouth of the wicked
7 * The memory of the just l, blessed : ulli the name of the wicked

shall rot.
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Of virtues and vires. rUOVEKHS, 11. Of virtues and vires.

8 The wise in heart will receive comniaiidiiu'iits : <
iVJ't -a pratinti-

fool \shall fall.

9 'He that walkoth iii)rij?htly walketh surely : Vu',', he that perverteth
his ways shall V)e known.
10 '"He that winketh with the eye causeth sorrow: "nlli ^i prating

fool '^ shall fall.

11 "The mouth of ,f„. righteous '"1^" a fo^uin of life: ul.'t "violence
covereth the mouth of tlie wicked.
12 Hatred stirreth up strifes: \uli "]o\e coverotli all in,ns'Jn'sKi..n«.

V.\ In the lips of him tliat hath TslvniMM',','^' Avis(h)ni is found: ulli. 'a
rod is for the back of him that is void of " understand inpj.

14 Wise (",;;',', lay up knowledge: iu,", Uhe moutli of the foolish i„ il'plei^,,,

destruction.

15 'The rich man's wealth Is his strong? city: The destruction of the
poor i9 their poverty.

1(5 The labour of the righteous tendeth to life; Tiie*iiK-'re!ige of tlie -wicked

to sin.

17 He l^(;; the way of life that Slil iJ^J^ilZ^i^t he that f^^l,, reproof
^erreth.

IS He. that hideth hatred '{^'^f lying lips'; T^lx "he tliat uttereth a

slander' Is a fool.

19 'In the multitude of words there wanteth not uans^^rks.on: nut ''he

that refraineth his lips do/'tirwiseiy.
'

'

20 The tong'ue of the righteous is as choice silver: tL heart of the

wicked 11 little worth.
21 The lips of the righteous feed many: »u't"iie"f"oiisii die for uvk of

wisiloiii.
s iiiifiiTstauding. .1

22 -The blessing of the Lokd, it maketh !rich, Ami he addeth no sor-

low there\vith.

23 «(tis as sport to a fool to do wickedness •Imuo'uVisdom to a man of under-
standing. ''^"' ""''^•""

24 ''The fear of the wicked, it shall come upon him: Ami '"the desire

of the righteous shall be granted.
25 w1iln the whirlwind passeth, ''*"'* the wicked is no ,'no',;;; i'"u 'the

righteous Ss an everlasting foundation.

26 As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to the eyes, so'il the slug-

gard to them that send him.
27 'The fear of the Loko ^prolongeth days: mu nhe years of the

wicked shall be shortened.

28 The hope of the righteous shall be gladness : V'ni the '' expectation

of the wicked shall perish.

29 The way of the Lokd is a'stliTn^'houi to the upright ;
'

ul!, it >s a destruction
.hMbe

^Q ^1^^, workers of iniquity.

30 * The righteous shall never be removed : nUt the wicked shall not
inliahit fl,„ earth.
d\\eU in Lite laml.

31 'The mouth of the rigSeons bringeth forth;wisdom : nJa the froward
tongue shall be cut tl'

32 The lips of the righteous know what is acceptable : nJa the mouth
of the wicked speaketh ^° frowardness.

CITAPTEII 11.

Of morftl virtues Q,nd their contrary vices.

1 A " " FALSE balance isa„ abomination to the Lorp : nm *-a just weight

Ts his delight.

2 '
"-lien pride cometh, then cometh shame : But with the lowly \l wisdom.

813

B. C.

cir. 1000.

k vor. 10.

2 Hut), afoot-
inU ut' lipa.

:i Or, shall be
laid Inw.

I I'H. L'.l. 4.

ch. 'JS. l.s.

m di. .;. 1.;.

II vi.r. Ji.

tll.'li. »
l<H,li.<h «t
li,,s.

.'. Or, .•iAn«fte

III I,I h,w.
n IV. :i7. :»).

I'll. I.:. II.

/. ver. 1!.

'/ i-h. 17. ;•.

1 Cor. i;i. 4.

r <'h. Li;. ."..

i; llch. Arm-/.
.« <-h. Is. r.

Uol):;l.'.'4.

i-h. IX. 11.

1 iiin. 11. 17.

7 Or, <-,.iwi

in frr.

u Pfi. l.'i. .1.

.-• Ercl. .1. .S.

V Jam. .!. 'J.

•s Ilcb. heart.

zC,cn.24.Z'i.

b.Iol) 1.^.21.
< IV. 14.-.. IX
Mat. .'.. «.

(I Pti. :M. tl, 10.

t ver. .».

Mat. 7. 24.

roh.O. II.

iHMt.n'l.l.th.
1/ .liib 1.'.. .«.
'

i'«. .i-i. a-t.

h .lob K. l.s.

IV. 111;. II).

ch. II. 7.

i I'g. 1. 0.

k ver. ai.

Ps. 37. 22, 29.

II Lev. in. ."«.

ch. hi. II.

1 1 Heb. Hat-

1'.' Ileb. a ]>er-

t'fcf stnnr.
h ch. 1.'.. S.'!.
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B.C.
cir. 1000.

r ch. l.S. 6.

il ch. 10. 2.

r Gen. 7. 1.

;; Or, make
^traiqht or
plain.

/ch. 5. 22.

k Esth. S. ]-,.

ch. S. 12, 2S.

: Heb. dc^ti-

tittc I'J heart.

ni Lev. Ifl. 16.

ch. 20. 1'J.

4 Ui-h.-^Jiall

hr mire
hrnkni.

:, Heb. lliri.'ie

Hint I'Irike

liands.
;) ch. .31. ."0.

r; Mat. a. 7.

r Hos. 10. 12.

Gal. e. S, 9.

.>! ch. Hi. 0.

t Vs. 112. 2.

u Rora. 2. 8, y.

a; Pb. 112. 0.

(/ 2 Cor. 9. 6.

7 Heb. 7%e
.yiil of hhsx-

z Mat. 5. 7.

n Am. 8. .5.

6 Job 29. 13.

c Esth. 7. 10.

Ps. 7. 15, 16.

'/Job .31. 24.

Ps. .«. 7.

Mark 10. 24.

e Ps. 1. .3.

Jer. 17. 8.

/Eccl. 5. IH.

g Dan. 12. .3.

1 Cor. 9. 19.

8 Heb. lake.lh.

hut /transKressors
But they that deal

3 "The integrity of the upright shall guide them: But the perverse-

ness of th™mSi?rmts shall destroy them.

4 '' Riches profit not in the day of wrath : But " righteousness delivereth

from death.

5 The righteousness of the perfect shall ^ direct his way : Kut the
wicked shall fall by his own wickedness.

6 The righteousness of the upright shall deliver them
clTnll Iwi f.iVQi-1 11-1 '/"" o»» naughtiness,

treacherously Sliaii Ue LdK-t;il 111 their own niisehief.

7 " When a wicked man dieth, his expectation shall perish : \"fci the
hope of "f.irnii't'y " perisheth.

<s '' The righteous is delivered out of trouble, imi the wicked cometh
in his stead.

9 vl-lth
' "^r^lo^^^i^SS^n destroyeth his neighbour : Z, through know-

ledge shall the ri^'i'iteous be delivered.

10 ^ When it goeth well with the righteous, the city rejoiceth: ind

when the wicked perish, thereS shouting.

11 'By the blessing of the upright the city is exalted: But it is over-

thrown by the mouth of the wicked.
1-2 He that *«' void of wisdom

(lespiseth his neighbom-isvoidot wfsdom: But a
man of understanding holdeth his peace.

13 ™ He that goeth about as a talebcarcr revealeth secrets: bu\ he that is of

a faithful spirit concealeth the matter.

14 "Where no wis^giudance is, the people faifetii:Tut in the multitude of

counsellors there is safety.

15 "He that is surety for a stranger * shall smart {or It; mu he that
hateth ^ suretiship is sure.

16^'A gracious woman retaineth honour: 'rnli^vioientmen retain riches.

17 ''The merciful man doeth good to his own soul: ButliVthaVfs cruel

troubleth his own flesh.

18 The wicked "earS* deceitful ^TgeV: mu '•he''"" that soweth righteous-
ness ^'h'aih'^ a sure reward.
19 He that is^tedfast in righteousncss shJn"fffLin mto life: Ami he that pursueth

evil ^'"/n,"'/!'' it to his own death.

20 They that are ''pe1ve?se1I'f heart sre'an abomination to the Lord : mft

^:i'^2^::il^^^!^ in fheir way "^ his delight.

21 ^Though hand join in hand, the e^'fman shall not be unpunished:
Hut ' the seed of the righteous shall be delivered.

22 As a jewel of gold in a swine's snout, %'o is a fair woman which
•^is without discretion.

23 The desire of the righteous \l only good : But the expectation of

the wicked "
is wrath.

24 There is that ' scattereth, and ^^^ increaseth • yet mo?e'';And there is that

withlioldeth more than is meet, but it tendeth only to "wS^"
25 y

'' The liberal soul shall be made fat :
^ TA he that watereth shall

be watered also himself.

26 " He that withlioldeth corn, the people shall curse him : mn ''bless-

ing siiaii te upon the head of him that selleth \i:

27 He that diligently seeketh good ^l^^k"" favour :

<•

'il'^t he that sll?eheu>

after mischicf, it shall come unto him.
28 '' He that trusteth in his riches shall fall : mn ' the righteous shall

flourish as thelifJuLt.

29 He that troubleth his own house 'shall inherit the wind

:

fo*o°ish s'haif be scrvaut to the wise of heart.

30 The fruit of the righteous Ss a tree of life ; And •' he that is v

neth souls.
"'"^•
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Of virtues and vices. I'KOVKlUiS, 12. O/' virtues and vices.

31 '' Behold, the righteous shall be recoiiipeiised in the earth : „„„•

much more the wicked and the sinner'.

B.C.
cir. 1000.

CHAPTER 12.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 Wnosoloveth j/^rreSion" lovcth knowledge: 'C he that iKitcth re-

proof is brutish.

2 "A good n^aZta^^oiltain favour of thc Loud:
','.;;,V a man df wicked

devices will he condemn.
:-> A man shall not be established by wickedness : i'",', the ''root of

the righteous shall „"ver be moved.
4 'A virtuous woman IsacroAvai to her husband: uut she that makdh

asliamed [I ''as rottenness in his bones.
5 The thoughts of the righteous are jus/' '^'//Z the counsels of the wicked

aiv deceit.

G '•'J'he words of the wicked ai^'oViyink- in wait for blood: 'I'l';;, the «/„h- ',.";

mouth of the upright shall deliver them.
7 !' The wicked are overthrown, and are not: \un the house of the

righteous shall stand.

8 A man shall be commended according to his wisdom :
''

lult he
that is

"^ of a perverse heart shall be despised.
Q i lie that isiXii»\<\seii. .inrl li.ifV. o o,inron4- ».< liftler Hum i,,. ^-l,„j.
t' Better is he that, is lishtlyesteeiiipd, tlUCl UatU a SCI VaUt, Tliaii UC tliat

lionoureth himself, and lacketh bread.

10 *A righteous (nan regardeth the life of his beast: hIh the tender
mercies of the wicked a,'e cruel.

11 MIe that tilleth his land shall ^'a^i'fil^j,? bread : \fi, he that h^l-

loAveth after valii jyersoHs '"
[t void of understanding.

1:^ The wicked desireth ''the net of evil rueniBut the root of the
righteous yieldeth fn/it.

1 . > „ The wii^ked is snared t)v the transgression of /(IS lips: „ ''"t fl-iQ Just .lullA'' In the transgression of the lips is a snare to the evil man: But tile rigliteous Snull IOUIC
out of trouble.

14 ^ A man shall be satisfied with good by the fruit of {['il mouth :

"i';;Ii the '*^S^r' of a man's hands shall be rendered unto him.
15 'The way of theVo°o*iish is right in his own eyes: b!!, he that is wise

hearkeneth unto counsel " ^^"*''"

16 -'A fool's vexation Is "'presently known: 'A'JJt a prudent .r^.^T^leu,

shame.
17 * ^Vtula'&ttviiu truth sheweth forth righteousness; ,\"!;J a false witness

deceit.

18 "There is that speaketh rashiy like the piercings of a sword: bJIi

the tongue of the wise Js health.

19 The lip of truth shall be established for ever: ^ b.u a lying tongue
is but for a moment.
20 Deceit Is in the heart of them that ","#?^'' evil : But to the coun-

sellors of peace Is joy.

21 There shall no mischief happen to the riBi!tewi8!"mit the wicked shall

l)e filled with ""^^If
'•

22 * Lying lips are'a''n abomination to the Lord: bIIi they that deal vcii.c. k.

truly ^';r his delight. ;

23 ^A prudent man concealeth knowledge: n\lt the heart of fools ^ ch. i;5. ic.

proclaimeth foolishness.

24 "The hand of the diligent shall bear rule: \Z the ^slothful shall
^,t„>",,^;^.

be put under il^'Ju'work.
, ,

|

'""•^"

25 *- Heaviness in the heart of a man maketh it stoop; But ''a good ftch.^5.^i3.

woi'd maketh it glad. I

815

c ch. ;il. 2.",.

1 Cor. II. 7.

U ch. U. M.

J ch. H.

gPa. .i-.:»;,:,7.

ch. ii.:;i.

Mat. 7. L'4.

A 1 Sam. M. 17.

'.' Heb. /irr-

verse oj
heart.

i ch. Ki. 7.

IGen.X 19.

ch. 28. 19.

Ill ch. 6. !£i.

'. Or, the

I'leij.

II ch. IS. 7.

o 2 Pet. 2. 9.

;jch.l.'!.2.

(/Is.;!. 10,11.

.•;ch. 29. 11.

4 lleb. Ill

that itaij.

I ch. U. 5.

M Hb. 57. 4.

X P8. .'52. 5.

ch. 19. 9.
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B.C.
cir. 1000.

2 Or, catclieth
not hispren.

u Heb. S("«.

/eh. 12. X

Job IS. 5, 6.

ol). 24. U'O.

4 Or, candle.

5 Heb. t(;i(ft

^'(e haiid.
i ver. ly.

/ 2 Chr. .%. 10.

Or, .^/(fi// fte

o ch. 25. 13.

7 lli-b. an
luiihnsxador
uffuith-
juintss.

p ch. 15. 5, 3'

q ver. 12.

8 Heb. .«7ki;;

hr Inril.eii.

r Ts. .'a. 10.

s,I(.b27. 10.

ch. 2S. S.

I (jli. 12. 11.

26 The righteous
'-^^

'"Ts'aSto "'="'
liis neighbour: &"ut the way of the

wicked causeth
' them- to err.

27 The slothful min ^ roasteth not that which he took m hunting

:

Xi the precious substauce of '-^d^'S'"^" is

28 In the way of righteousness

no death.

life

precious.
to the diligent.

. aiia /« -fVici nafVniroTr thereof there is

, And in tUe patUWay thereof there is

Righteousness g^^deth Mm thLus upright in the way: But wickedness

CHAPTER 13.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 A WISE son heareth his father's instruction :
" nut a scorner heareth

not rebuke.
2 '' A man shall eat good by the fruit of ms mouth : But the soul of

the 'jrea.'^ierous^ shoM ecit violcuce.

3 ''lie that guarSeth his mouth keepeth his hfe: 'h'u he that openetli

wide his lips shall have destruction.

4 ''The soul of the sluggard desireth, andiiatu nothing: But the soul of

the diligent shall be made fat.

5 A righteous nm," hateth lying : But a wicked "111 is loathsome, and
Cometh to shame.
6

overthroweth '^the sinner.
7 •'There is that maketh Irimself rich, yet liath nothing : There fs that

maketh liimself poor, yet luuii great weaiiii.

8 The ransom of a man's life "I's'' his riches : But the poor heareth Ho'
rebuke,

threatening.

9 The hght of the righteous rejoiceth : » But the * lamp of the wicked
shall be put out.

10 "^'By''^ pride cometh omy contention : i\",\ with the well advised \i

wisdom. -

11 ''Wealth iStten by vanity shall be diminished : ^^ he that gathereth
''by labour shall have increase.

12 Hope deferred maketh the heart sick : But * when the desire cometh,

it is a tree of life.

13 Whoso ^despiseth the word hringettVeUm^uro\llm'"eif: But he that

feareth the commandment '^ shall be rewarded.
14 'The law of the ^vise % a fountain of life, i^ depart from

snares of death.
15 Good understandmg giveth favour: f^'lft the way of theTeSrouJ's
hard,

rugged.

the

16 "Every prudent Sworl^'h with knowledge: \?u\ a fool ^ffi'd^eVroCu

folly.

17 A wicked messenger faUeth into "Hfvu'fHut"*"' a faithful ambassador

is health.

18 Poverty and ^h^^mQ shall be to him that refuseth ^"ofrectiin-But ^'he

that regardeth reproof shall be honoured.
19 «The desire accomplished is sweet to the soul: But^nisan abomina-

tion to fools to depart from evil.

20
I'^thatjaiketh ^^^i wlsc men, ^'^S tliou .halt bc wlsc: But\fie compauion of

fools^shalUfn^afSft'!-

21 'Evil pursueth sinners: ""BLt" the righteous ^""-^ shaU be reco'm^en^ed

22 A good Zn leaveth an inheritance to his children's children; Ind

"the wealth of the sinner Is laid up for the rigilteoas.

23 ' Much food is in the tillage of the poor : mu there is that M destroyed
I'lwant f judgment.
I'i reason Ol lujustiee.

81G
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•24 "He that spareth his rod hateth his son: ul^he that loveth him
chastenetli him hetimes.

25 ^The rigliteous eateth to the satisfying of his soul: bIu the belly
of the wicked shall want.

.(I :.; '.i

CHAPTER 14.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices,

1 Every "wise woman "buildeth her house: nllt the foohsh plucketh
it down with her own haiids.

2 He that walketh in his uprightness feareth the L<.in>: '

l\'J*,'ir./,XViM

perverse in his ways despiseth him.

3 In the mouth of the foohsh [» a rod of pride: ''\ul, the lips of the
wise shall preserve them.
4 Where no oxen Jue; the crib js clean: mu nmch increase Is by the

strength of the ox.

5 '^A faithful witness will not he: nJ't a false witness nVion'Iir lies.

6 A scorner seeketh wisdom, and jindeth it not: I'uJt ^"knowledg'e I's

easy unto liim that i>a;h"tl;';fi?^}^^i'in..

7 Go hito' the presence of a foolish man, Ana" thou ''"'shau'" not ,,pr,-,.iw

iti him the lips of knoAvledge.
S The wisdom of the prudent is to understand his way : Viilt the folly

of fools is deceit.
n „ Fools n-,.,lrQ o m^nV of Sin : but m-n/->n<T f It r. riSllteOUS ///C/C /« faVOllF.
y The foolish UiaKe a mOCK ax f;uiit; Unt amonji: tne uprlKlit there is Kood win.

10 The heart knoweth lis -OAvn bitterness; Ami a stranger doth not
intermeddle with lis* joy.

11 "The house of tlie wicked shall be overthrown: 'j\';,', the "^"^^f"- of

the upright shall flourish.

12 'There is a way which seemeth right unto a man, i'"a ^'the end
thereof a,'e the ways of death.

13 Even in laughter the heart is sorrowful; Ana 'the end of "'*' mirlli

Is heaviness.

14 The backslider in heart shall be '"filled with his own ways: a'HIi

a good man sluiU be satisfied from himself.

15 The simple believeth every word: But the prudent manlooketh Mell
to his going.

16 "A wise maS feareth, and departeth from evil: nnt the fool K.ar'li;

himself insolently, aud is COUfideut.

17 He that is soon angiy wuideai foolishly: aIIIi a man of Avicked devices

is hated.

18 The simple inherit folly: But the prudent are crowned with
knowledge.
19 The evil bow before the good ; Ana the wicked at the gates of the

righteous.

20 "The poor is hated even of his own neighbour : Hut "the rich ilai'il

many friends.

21 ile that despiseth his neighbour sinneth : " m'Ju he that hath '"',7^

on the poor, happy Is he.

22 Do they not err that devise evil ? But mercy and truth sha// he

/" them that devise good. . r 1 !t . :

23 In all labour there is profit : mft the talk 6f'the lips tendeth only

to penury. ' n - !

24 The crown of the wise U their riches: ^"J, the f^^J'o^'i'i?*'' of fools li;

o„!v follJ^ : ., .-

25 "A true witness delivereth souls: H^V^ethar^™r'e1irf?e*sW//A^'^^^^^^^

r,2 817

clr. "lOOO.

I) Until I. II

'.lull yj.i.

./.•'I. l-j.i:.

f VCT. '1.1.

c-h. li. ly.

y ch. s. y.

<j oh. 10. 2.3.

•-' Ileb. the
hittt-nif&< of
it» soul.

I ch. 16. 2a.

k- Rom. «. 21.

,- ch. 19. r.

3 1Kb. iiKiii.V

me l/ii- Itiieri

or tlie rkli.

»Ps. 41. 1.

<7 ver. 5.
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B. c.
cir. 1000.

stroiiK coiiticleuce
and
And his children

s ch. 16. .H.

2 Heb. «Ao)<

of spirit.

t Pa. 112. 10.

u ch. 12. 4.

.r ch. ir. 5.

Mat. 25. 41).

II Job 31. 15.

'ch.22. 2.

c Job 13. 15.

Ps. 23. 4.

2 Cor, 1. 9.

3 Heb. tu
peopteK,
b Mat. 24. 45.

a Judg. 8. 1.

ch. 25. 15.

h 1 Sam. 25. 10.

o ver. 28.

ch. 12. 23.

4 Heb. helch-
elh, or,
bvbbleth.

rf Job .34. 21.

ch. 5. 21.

Jer. 1«. 1".

5 Heb. The
healing of
the tongue.

ech. 10. 1.

/ver. 31,32.
ch. 13.18.

ych,2i.2r.
Is. 1. 11.

Jer. U. 20.

h ch. 21. 21.

1 Tim. «. 11.

i 1 K. 22. 8.

k ch. 5. 12.

; Job 20. «.

Ps. 1.3!). 8.

m 2 Chr. 6. 30.

Ps. r. 9.

John 2. 24.

Ji Am. 5. 10.

2 Tim. 4. 3.

o eh. 17. 22.

p ch. 12. 25.

q ch. 17. 22.

a fountain of life, ^to depart from the

the king's RYk^uf in the Avant of

26 In the fear of the Lokd
shall have a place of refuge.

27 'The fear of the Lord j

snares of death.

28 In the multitude of people

people is the destruction of the prince

29^^{tn^ sloAv to ^i^^i of great understanding: \^;It^le'tes Miasty
of spirit exalteth folly.

30 A sound heart (s the life of the flesh : bJu ' envy is
" the rottenness

of the bones.

31^ He that oppresseth the poor reproacheth ^'liis Maker: isut he
that

>-"«^"-t"'-" hath mercy on the needy hoTuretu m,n.

32 The wicked is ?Kti"w?i in his VX^:^ ^the righteous hath
hope in his death.

33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of him that hath understanding:
b!u " that v'hich is in the in%vard part of fools is made known.
34 Righteousness exalteth a nation •

lint sin (s a reproach ^ to any people.

35 ''The king's favour Is toward a """^ servant ' that deaietTwiseiy: uut his

wrath shau be against him that causeth shame.

CHAPTER 15.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 A "SOFT answer turneth away wrath : Hut a ''grievous wm^^'itoreth up
anger.

2 The tongue of the wise nttereui knowledge aright : '^bIu the mouth
of fools ^poureth out f'^l^lir'-

3 '' The eyes of the Lord are in every place, Keepiifg °vat"l upon the evil

and the good.
4 ^A wholesome tongue Is a tree of life : Hut perverseness therein Is

a \^^::^ot the spirit.

5«A fool despiseth his father's 'o"nSaioTyB"ut he that regardeth re-
TAT/-,, >f is prudent.
]Jl UL)i gettetn prudence.

6 In the house of the righteous Is much treasure : But in the revenues
of the wicked is trouble.

7 The lips of the wise disperse knowledge : But the heart of the
foolish doeth not so.

8 » The sacrifice of the wicked Is an abomination to the Lord : h"i\ the
prayer of the upright Is his delight.

9 The way of the wicked Is an abomination ""o'* the Lord
loveth him that '' followeth after righteousness.

10''"Sl°s" 'grievous corr""tion for Mm that forsaketh the way: X!/
*' he tliat hateth reproof shall die.

11 'J/,';^ioi and ''ff.l^''dona,'e bcforc the Lord : Xl much more then '"the

hearts of the children of men ?

12 " A scorner loveth not """^
^^oHlVe^roV'ld :'"rie'\wn nor'""

''" go unto the A\ase.

13 "A merry heart maketh a cheerful countenance: B^t^by sorrow
of "^^^ heart the spirit is broken.
14 The heart of him that hath understandmg seeketh knowledge :

Xt the mouth of fools feedeth on t°oi^«,'{n'^«^'

15 All the days of the afflicted l^l evil: "'Zt he that is of a cSKi
heart hath a continual feast.

16 'Better Is little with the fear of the LoRD,Ti?an great treasure and
trouble therewith.

17 ' Better Is a dinner of herbs where love is, Ihan a stalled ox and
hatred therewith.
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Of virtues and vices. PROVERBS, IG. 0/ virtues and vices.

18 'A wrathful man stirreth up oon?^^;i'ro^n';"i\(if fXil i« slow to aiiRer
appeaseth strife.

the

iMlt /he irnrth of
r.iil * pleasant

that

11) "The way of tiie ''"^^^^i^" as an hedi^^r of ll.orns
of the'-JtiSl^MnafU'an.lllin.y.

120 ' A wise son nuikelh a slad father: 'C a foolisli man (lespiseth
his mother.
»)1 II l^'.^^^,T '•'•' i<-nr +,» /("/' /'"'O.s destitute _f ",.,; .^1„, , - tint 1- 1Jl 'holly is joy to hiinthatisvoia oi -wisfloin: ~

u,it a man ot niidcr-
o<..i,<lii,<i- \valketli niniulitly.
MaiKlUlt; maketh straiwlit his jioinw.

'22 " wilere there is no ctmnsel, purposes are disappointed: \uli in the innRi-
tude of counsellors they are estahhshed.
23 A man hath joy llf the answer of his mcynth: 'Vr,Ii ''a woi-d

"""'''"

^in due season, how t-ood ,"it'/

24 '^Ili^^Ki^euf^^wayoni^^rl^l^/l^-^.l^^^lTha. he may depart from X^L l)eneath.
25 ''The Lord will loiT;,','; the house of the proud: ul.V 'he will

estahlish the horder of the widow.
,),. / I lie lh(iu:_'htsof the wicked rtje „,, r.K^.^T;.T^ + ;^^,T +.^ +U,^ T ,,.
2<) i;viicuviiesaie au auominatiou to tne Jjokd

I lie pure ,.,, pleasimt words.
words '(It pure.

27 ''He that is fi:reedy of gain troubleth his own house; \T,l

hateth gifts shall li^'e.

25 The heart of the righteous ' studieth to answer : \uu the mouth
of the wicked poureth out evil things.

29* The Lord [s far from the wicked: m!t 'he heareth the prayer of

the righteous.

80 The light of the eyes rejoiceth the heart: ^Y,':'/" good Ti'dlnV^'nak'' the

l)ones fat.

81 "'The ear that hearkenelh to the reproof of hfe shaii'aiV,do among the

wise.

82 He that refuseth j-orreenin" despiseth his own soul : bIu he that

iiearkeneui to rcproof gctteth *^ Understanding.
88 "The fear of the Lord Is the instruction of Avisdom; Tnli "before

honour goeih humility.

CHAPTER 16.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 The "
'^ preparations of the heart hpionsto man" ''mil the answer of the

tongue" is from the Lord.
2 ''All the ways of a man are clean in his own eyes; Bm ''the Lord

weigheth the spirits.
3'^ "Commit thy works unto the Lord, And thy thoughts shall he

established.
4 'The Lord hath made eveVy thin^Vo^r^Jr^n end :

'' \™-. even the ^^ ieked for

the day of evil.

5
'' Every one that is proud in heart Is an abomination to the L(»rd :

''Thaiwh handjo/y/ in hand, he shall not be " unpunislied.

6 *By mercy and truth iniquity is purged: :Vnd 'by the fear of the

Lord men depart from evil.

7 AVhen a man's ways please the Lord, Ife maketh even his enemies

to he at peace with him.
8 '" Better 1^ a little Avith righteousness VifaJ, great revenues "with"
riKht.

injustice.
i i

• .

9 "A man's heart deviseth his way :
" m„. the Lord dn-(M-tetli Ins steps.

10 ^ A divine sentence Is in the lii)s of the king : \\l mouth ""XirnSt'

'

not • iudKuieiit.
transgress Ul ludneincnt. .

11^'A just JSi'^fn.V and ''^caTs^rf the Lord's: :V,\ the i" weights of the

bag are his work.
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Of virtues and vices. PROVERBS, 17. Of virtues and vices.

B.C.
cir. 1000.

s ch. 19. 12.

( ch. 19. 12.

u Job 29. 23.

a- ch. 8. 11.

2/ ch. 11. 2.

hPa. ST. .in.

Mat. 12. .'M.

2 Heb. iiia/c-

eth wise.

rl ch. 9. 12.

3 Heb. T/ie

soul of him
that iahour-
eth. '

4 Or, wf/rth
him thereto.

.5 Heb. J men
nfBt'lidl.
ech. 6. 14, 19.

fch. 17. 9.

g ch. 1. 10.

a ch. 1.5. 17.

6 Heb. the
sacrifices

of strife.

b ch. Id. 5.

d ch. 14. 31.

e Job 81. 29.

7 Hah. held
innocent.

12 It is an abomination to kin^s to commit wickedness: ['or ''the

throne is established by righteousness.

13 ' Righteous hps are the delight of kings ; aJIci they love him that

speaketh right.

14 "The wrath of a king Is as messengers of death : nlu a wise man
will pacify it.

15 In the light of the king's countenance Is life; Ami 'his favour Is

" as a cloud of the latter rain.

16 •" How much better Is ii to get wisdom than gold ! v"a, to get

understanding is rather to be chosen than silver.'

17 The hiflMray of the upright Is to depart from evil : hI that keepeth
his way preserveth his soul.

18 "Pride (j-oe^A before destruction, Ami an haughty spirit before a fall.

19 Better Htl!^^ of '^^Inf spirit with the Xlfife to divide the spoil

with the proud.

20 He that ^f^lllfL'^^Vu^irthrwo^a shall find good : l';>'!i whoso ~- trusteth in

the Lord, happy Is he.

21 The wise in heart shall be called prudent : Tmi the sweetness of the
lips increaseth learning.

22 <? Understanding is a wellspring of life unto him that Imth it: n\lt

the ifif^ifoT of fools is nfeir folly.

23 ''The heart of the wise ^insmfcteth Ms mouth, ^s"]^! addeth learning to

his lips.

24 Pleasant words are as an honeycomb, V\veet to the soul, and health

to the bones.

25 " There is a way wwch seemeth right unto a man, Km the end there-

of are the ways of death.

26 ''^^ile'S^rJflt labouring man labourcth for """^i,^' his mouth ^ crav-

eth it of him.
07 5 An ungodly „,r,v. diggeth up evil : and • -u- , i;„„ thf-rers „„ „ bnriiitig rj,.^
^/ AMortliless UiaU deviseth mischief : And lU nife lipS there is aS a scorching niC..

28 '^ A froward man scattlret'h abroad strife : Imi 'a whisperer separateth

chief friends.

29 A ^'

'nna" way tt^t'is not good.

30 He that shutteth his eyes, ,, ,,• to devise froward things : ne tuatTompresseth

his lips ''"^ bringeth evil to pass.

31 ''The hoary head 11 a crown of glory, it&m be found in the way
of righteousness.

32 '
He 'that it slow to augcr \l better than the mighty; Ami he that

ruleth his spirit than he that taketh a city.

33 The lot is cast into the lap ; But the whole disposing thereof 11 of

the Lord.

CHAPT^feri 17.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 Better Is
" a dry morsel' and quietness therewith, nfali an house full

of «?^^ili(;i^iif strife.

2 A ''''^'^ servant that deaieth wisely shall have rule over * a son that caus-

eth shame, Ind shall have part ?« the inheritance among the brethren.

3 ' The fining pot Is for silver, and the furnace for gold : i'"u the Lord
trieth the hearts.

4 -V^^'e^'^^^'d^^f giveth heed to .If^A lipp
t a",^ a liar giveth ear to a nS^^^^llns

tongue.
5 -'' Whoso mocketh the poor reproacheth his Maker: "'//i ''he that is

glad at 'Siiamiiy'' shall not be '' unpunished.
820
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Of virtues and vices. I'liOVKKMS, 1^. Of rirhACK (irul lii-cs.

6 '"Children's children ";? the crown of old men; 'V;;!i the glory of
children are their fiither.s.

7 2 Excellent speech becometli not a fool: y,",;;;',; less flo » lying li])s a
prince.

S "A gift is r/.s- ''a ])rcciou.s stone in the eyes of him that hath it
•

wh'u'rs;;;:"" it tumcth, it p]-osp(>r("th.

1)
'' He that covereth a, tra.nsgi'ession seeketh love; ',',',',', ' he that ikI','?-''!'!!.

a matter separateth '[!["( friends.

w i\ leimko enxeuui ,i,vi«'i- nito ..lu'tiiat iiaiiiumu-isiundiii^^TiiaM ail hiiiKired
stripes into a fool.

11 An evil !',un{ seeketh only rebellion ItiuS;. a cruel messenger shall
1)e sent against him.
1-2 Let * a bear robbed of her whelpt< meet a man, 'lian',',!,. than a fool in

his folly.

18 Whoso ' rewardeth evil for good, 'i^\ shall not depart from his honse.
14 The beginning of strife is ^/.s' when one Ictteth ont water: Vncnioio

'" leave off contention, before „,'.Vo be ''i;-,tnvn^;'i!'-

15 "He that justilieth the wicked, and he that condemneth the rigiitemis,

i'.othT.ftVS!fiMlarean aboniina
1(5 Wherefore Istiiere a price in the hand of a fool to f,'„'y ^\^sdom, "svehK

lo' lialh .-.^ lieiut /o vV/
lie liatli "O niirteislandins''

17 ''A friend loveth at all times, aHIi a l)rother is born for adversity.
1«''A man void of Mmderstanding striketh hands, A",;fi becometh

surety in the presence of his neVKhi'our

19 He loveth transgression that loveth strife: '""^ -
',',';. that rais^Iitlifc,.

his gate seeketh destruction.

20 **He that hath a froward heart lindeth no good: AnJi he that hath
~ a perverse tongue falleth into inischief.

21 'He that begetteth a fool doeth it to his sorrow : And the father of

a fool hath no joy.

22 "A merry heart 'fsl'* good ''''''•'' medicine: -^Sft a broken spirit

drieth up the bones.
2:i A wicked Ztn taketh a gift out of the bosom, "to pervert the ways
1- jiiil^'ini-iit.

Ji juilj-'fineiit.

24 'Wisdom is before the fare of him that hath understanding; But the
eyes of a fool are in the ends of the earth.

,

2;") "A foolish son Is a grief to his father. And l)itterness to her that
bare him.
20 Also Ho punish the t^jZ^.^. not good, '^:,. to si^SX*^^ for

equity.
^/(('(/•upriHrntness.

OT o TT^ fli.i-f- liiitli knowledge. „_„_„j-i-, l,,*o -nrz-vi-z-lo • </«i/a man of uiiderslandinc
.:/ lie tnat Sparetn niS WOrClS iiatli knowledsre: And hetliat is ofa cool

; of an excellent spirit,
spirit IS a man of unrterstaiiilinj;.

28 ''Even a fool, when he holdeth his peace, is counted wise: wi,'',, he
'''"' shutteth his hps.he'fs esfeemerf '^ ";'^"

Sj JJJ^a"'*'"*''-

CHAPTKIJ 18.

Of 7norcd virtues and tkeir contrary fiaes.

1 Through desire a man. having separated ViimoQl-f' oooVofVi .. anrf intermeddlelli witli
A Hk that separateth mniseil becKetll ^uow;! desire. And raKelli a^TilnsI

all sound wisdom. i
'

.

2 A fool hath no delight in understanding, Bu^t'omy that his heart may
reveal ItSell,

o When the wicked cometh, tfe cometh also contempt, An.i \Nith

igiiominy ,.„»/,//, reproach: : :
'

4 "The words of a man's moiith k'rl as deep waters- "The""" wellspring

of wisdom ,s ^/.y a flowing brook.
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Of virtues and vices. PROVERBS, 19. Of virtues and vices.

B.C.
cir. 1000.

<• Lev. 19. 1.5.

Deut. 1. 17.

ch. 24. 23.

<l ch. 10. 14.

e eh. 12. 18.

2 Heb.
chambers.
./eh. 28. 24.

Ps. IS. 2.

r, Heb. is set

on hUjh.
I, ch. 10. 15.

ch. 11. 2 ; 15.
.":! ; 16. 18.

4 Heb. re-
tiu-neth a
word.

k John 7. 51.

n Mat. 12. Z7.

p .Jam. 2. .".

r, ch. 17. 17.

to
overthrow

. turn aside

(I ver. 0.

Ex.2". 1.

ch. fi. v:\.

5 Heb. hrlfl

innocent.
c ch. 29. 26.

./'eh. 17. S.

6 Heb. a man
of gifts.

g ch. 14. 20.

h Ps. ;w. 11.

Is '"brother to him that is a

Tiie righteous runneth

5 c It is not^good to
agggpt^ ^\yQ person of the wicked' is not good, Nor

the righteous in jllS^nt.

6 A fool's Hps enter into contention, Ind his mouth calleth for ^^^ii:

7 ''A fool's mouth Is his destruction, Ami his lips are the snare of his soul.

8 'The words of a wh'ispprer.Tr'e as dainty 'morseTs'fAnd they gO doWU lutO thc

-innermost parts of the belly.

9 He also that is ''slack' in his work
great waster,
destroyer.

10 '5'The name of the Lord Js a strong tower
into it, and ^ is safe.

11 ''The rich man's wealth Is his strong city, aJiIj as an high wall in

his own iniag'i'iat'k.n.

12 * Before destruction the heart of man is haughty, Ind before honour
„o'e,h humility.

13 He that**"|rveu!a,«wlr*" ^before he heareth/itt" folly and shame
unto him.

14 The spirit of a man will sustain his infirmity ; But a 't.?Sken** spirit

who can bear ?

15 The heai't of the prudent getteth knowledge; TnA the ear of the

wise seeketh knowledge.
10 'A man's gift maketh room for him. And bringeth him before great

men.
17 ^l^':;\^il^^?^;^ seemeth just; y,"„\ his neighbour cometh and

searcheth him' out.

18 The lot causeth contentions to cease, Ind parteth between the

mighty.
19 A brother offended is harder to be won than a strong city: And.'«,'/i

contentions are like the bars of a castle.

20 "'A man's belly shall be ""^^ with the fruit of his mouth; ""Vvuh"'

the increase of his lips shall he be sati^Hed.

21 "Death and life are in the power of the tongue; auIi they that love

it shall eat the fruit thereof.

22 " ^^'I'^Sro findeth a wife findeth a good i^l^|;i"nd obtaineth favour of

the Lord.
23 The poor useth intreaties ; mu the rich answereth ^ roughly.
til \m-M\llicit luith f^ionrlo must sliew himself friendly : „ and fViovo io q fvionrl-i4 He that maketh many II leUUS rfoc^A jY to his own destruction: But UlCI C IS <X ilieUU

that sticketh closer than a brother,

CHAPTER 19.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 Better "
is the poor that walketh in his integrity Timn'kVthat'is per-

verse in hits lips' and is a fool.

2 Also, (!;:^,' the soul t without knowledge'V not good ; Tni he that

hasteth with uil feet sinneth.

3 The foolishness of man ^fb^erteth his way
i "TA his heart fretteth

against the Lord.
4 '- Wealth a^eth' many friends ; mn the poor is separated from his

neighbour,
friend.

5 ''A false witness shall not be Hmpunished'j^^^d'hXruulreth lies shall

not escape.

6 "Many will intreat the favour of the uberarmanTind '"every man Is a

friend to ''him that giveth gifts.

7 ^ All the brethren of the poor do hate him : hX much more do his

friends, go ''far from himi'Hl pursueth them with words, Z'l they
ore wanting to him.

are gone.

822



Of virtues and vices. riiOVERBS, liU. 0/ rirlues and rnres.

8 He that getteth ^wisdom loveth his own soul: i"e that keepeth
understanding ' shall find good.

9 ^A false witness shall not be unpunished'; !l'li!iVf/^(,T,"M. lies shall
perish.

10 neikfuliiving is not seendy for a fool; 'iZ\\ less 'for a servant to have
rule over princes.

11 "'The discretion of a man nuvkl-thmM^iol ,o anger "'A';;,',''.',! Iiis -lorj- to
pass over a transgression.

12 "The king's wrath js as the roarhig of a lion; ',',';;, his favour Is ''as

dew upon the grass.

18 "A foolish son u tlie calaiuity of his father: '

a',';!i the conteidioiis
of a wife ."re a continual dropjiing.
14 'House and riches .'ueilr inheritance i,'um fathers: iVm 'a prndt'iit

wife is from the Lord.
15 " Slothfulness casteth into a deep sleep; a.kiTir. idle soul shall

'suffer hunger.
16 ^ He that keepeth the connnandment keei)eth liis

""" soul; 'ii'Jt he
that isoarei^ssof his ways shall die.

17 "^He that hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Lokd- Tn.'iui^*

"""'Kood&"^"' will he pay him again.

18 "Chasten thy son, ^I'llf^ there is hopC; il'.'jV^', not thy '"WUlTo;/""" his
rryinK.

ilest ruction.

19 A man of great wrath shall ^^\^^li^;;'^v!;^' if thou deliver //////,
^''' thou must ^do it yet again.

20 Hear counsel, and receive instruction, Vlfat thou mayest be wise
* in tliy latter end.

21 '^(tJ^t^^^ many devices in a man's heart; '»^^^C"^'' the counsel of

the LoKD, that shall stand.

22 The desire of a man is the m'f„s„reof his kindness: ahIi a poor man Is

better than a liar.

23 ''The fear of the Lord temleth to life: inVhe th<it hath it shall al)ide

satisfied ; ife shall not be visited Avith evil.
O) e A slothful »/rt» liiik-lh i,:., V>.t »->/-! i>-. A(.« bosom, and -,,;ii ,^_4^ ,,^ ,^,,,,.1, „ . t ,:,,„
-i-* ThesluKffliiilliurielli hlS UaUd Ul the dish. Ami WUl UOt SO UlUCll aS brUlg

it to his mouth again.

25-^Smite a scorner, and the simple '"will leam'^pn^den?": Ami ''reprove

one that hath understanding, (ind he will understand knowdedge.
26 He that slKMielll hSs father, "^k chaseth away ('.Is mother, \\ 'a son that

causeth shame" and bringeth reproach.

27 Cease, my son, to hear "'*' instruction "'"'o"ilf"'"' to err from the

words of knowledge.

28'^:^"w'S'J/s witness „,?,Shat^jSne,i,'':'And ^hc mouth of the wicked
^\7afl'o'u'Jlh iniquity.

29 judgements are prepared for scorners, 'aHIi stripes for the back of

fools.

CHAPTER 20.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 Wine ^t a mocker, strong drink a'bS?;:l,ui whosoever '^^^T'
thereby is not wise.

2 "The terror of a king t as the roaring of a lion : {(Xli provoketh him
to anger ""sinneth (igainst his own fif"!'

3 ''ft is an honour for a man to keepaToof from strife: mlt every fool will

1 „ meddliuK.
ue quarrellinfi. ,,,./• i

4 -The f^^I,^ will-not plow by reason of the ^^^/^Cx^it^^x^, shall
""

beg in harvest, and (lave nothmg.
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Of virtues and vices. PROVERBS, 21. Of virtues and irices.

B. C.

cir. 1000.

<l I'h. 18. 4.

h eh. 25. 14.

Milt. i;. '1.

l.uke IS. 11.

( Ps. IL'. 1.

Lukf I.S. 8.

k 2 Cor. 1. 12.

i Ps. 37. 20.

m ver. 2G.

n 1 K. s. 40.

I's. :a.-..

1 Cor. 4. 4.

i-ii. if. i.

2 lli-ii. -I

fl,,„.' ,,,„l

p .Mat. 7. 1

</ i;x.4. 11.

.r ch. 1.-.. 22.

// Luke 14. 31.

c ch. 11. 13.

a Rom. IC. IS.

li Ex. 21. 17.

:\Iat. 1.5. 4.

c Juli IS. 5. 0.

ch. 24. 20.

(/ eh. 28. 20.

e Hal). 2. C.

f Dent. 32. 35.

eh. 17. 13.

Rnin. 12. 17.

im. 16. 12.

// vc ,11).

t\hb.nbal-
II lire of
ilfreil.

i Ps. 37. 23.

ch. 10. 9.

A- Eccl. 5. 4.

/ ver. 8.

Ps. 101. 5, &c.

n Ps. 101. 1.

ch. 29. 14.

5 " Counsel in the heart of man Is Z^/kedeep:water ; But a man of under-
standing will draw it out. i >

:

i

G ''JVIost men will proclaim every one his own i?ndS:'Hut 'a faithful

man who can find ?

7 '''t just ,".;;(;; walketh in his integrity^'Wfe^^l^Kh1^''o.Srn after him.

8 '"A king that sitteth Z the throne of ];jc1|eAtent'sS*reth away all evil

with his eyes. l i'

9 " Who can say, I have made my heart clean, I am pure from my sin ?

10 "^Divers weights, aA'A'
'^ divers measures, kmJi of them "''" alike are an

abomination to the Lord. ;

11 Even a child maketifhimseu ^' known by his doings, whether his work ('.e

pure, and whether [i be right.

12 « The hearing ear, and the seeing eye, 'rife Lord hath made even
both of them.
13 'Love not sleep, lest thou come to poverty; o'pen thine eyes, mid

thou shalt be satisfied with bread.

14 It is naught, nis naught, saith the buyer: u,[t when he is gone his

way, then he boasteth.

1.5 There is gold, and Sffil^'n"? of rubies : "Sm Hhe Ups of knowledge
are a prccious jewel.

16 *Take liis garment that is surety {or a stranger; AmTi[oi.nfini in pledge
of him f^ a strange woman.

tliaf is surety J-Ol strangers.

17 " Bread of falsehood is sweet to a man ; But afterwards his mouth shall

be filled with gravel. •
; . !

'

18^f;::'r^ pm-pose is estabhshed by counsel: ^. ^fdly wf&°jtudl^kfe-make

thou war. IS •
'

'

V
19 -lie that goeth about as a talebearer revealeth secrets: Tiferefbi^

meddle not with him nhat openeulwUeMiis lips^

20 ''Whoso curseth his father or his mother, <^Hfg lamp shall be put
out in the bhiekest darkness. . . .

21 ''An inheritance may be gotten hastily at the beginning ;* Bift the
end thereof shaU not be blessed.
22 'Say not thou, I will recompense evil;

he shall save thee.

"wait on the Lord, and

23 ''Divers weights are an abomuiation "^u^ the Lord; And a false

balance Is not good.
24 '^^^.s goings 2^

lus°^""Avay?
of the Lord ; how Then can ^ man '^''*'" understand

It is the man uito devoureth Unit whie
rashly to say. It

'"''

IS holy, Anil
^" after VOWS tO

t„a wheel

inward
innermost

25 It is a snare to

liiilivc mquny.

26 'A wise king winnowlth the wicked, llfd bringeththe thresh

over them. :

.

27 "'The spirit of man S^ the 'S^^" of the Lord, KhiJ>l all the
parts of the belly. .

28 " Mercy and truth preserve the king : Ami his throne is upholden
by mercy.
29 The glory of young men Is their strength : i'nci " the beauty of old

men is the iwaiy head. , .;
.>(-v The blneness ot a ,-] cleanseth rmrmroTril. so rfo stripes fi-,„
'"-' Stripes that WOUntl ,.ieanse away CVli • And strokes reacA tUB

of the belly. ;. '!,. -irj-njo't ;ni.;

CHAPTER 21.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 The king's heart 11 in the hand of the Lord'- as the
turneth it whithersoever he will.
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Of virtues and vices. TROVERBS, 21. Of virtuex and I'ices.

•2 "Every way of a man 'd rif?ht in his own eyt\s :
" b','!, the J.our) ^^Im'

the hearts.

y-^To do justice and. i'JujKnus more accei)tal)le, to tlic I.oud than
sacrifice.

4 ''-An higli look, and a proud he^rij, /"^t the 't"/,'"' of tiic ^vicked, {'^ sin.

.5 '^The thoughts of the diHgent te//(7 only to ])lcntc()usness; ''liut'' every
one [h'a is hasty /„,,,w7. only to Avant.

6^The getting of treasures by a lying tongue u a vapD.irSM to and
frO; ,„ev'./!!;';''vi')'l., seek dcnith.

7 The !,?aiS of the wicked shall V^::;( thenraJ;"X^u«, they refiLse to
1 iiiil-iiii'iit.
<lO ju,l},vMn-nt.

wi f^rii/^ tirr.xr /-vf iii;ui /.v frowani aiKl sl.niiiw : l)iit. <(.« /»/ ji. i :^ ine way OI hlmtliiitlsladeii-A-ithK'uiUisex.wdinffciookea: Uutaslni tllO ])m-(', iHS

^^'ork Ss right.

i)"(i\^ better to dwell in tft, corner of the !:;;!i^::t^;];-.Mlan with a cSi'i^s
woman in ^ a wide house.

10 '^The soul of the Avicked desireth evil : I'us neighbour ^hiideth no
favour in his eyes.

11 'When the scorner is punished, the simi)le is made wise: Ami

when the wise is instructed, he receiveth knowledge.
12 The righteous '""^^.^r'^' con.sidereth the house of the wicked; 'i'C

>;,,(/ ovi'rtlirowet li tlie wicked for fheir wickedness,
tlie wicked are overtlirown to their ruin.

13
'' Whoso stoppeth liis ears at the cry of the poor, ui. also shall

cry,
'""'^'""- but shall not be heard.

14 'A gift in secret pacitieth anger; Anil a f^c^.?;! iu the l)osoni sti-ong

wrath.
15 {i\^ joy to the riRi!lS.us to do iSdlSi: '"uJ^itisa destruction """"'' to

the workers of iniquity.

16 The man that Avandereth out of the way of luiderstanding sh&l]

"ivsV" in the congregation of the dead.

IT He that loveth jileasure simui'.e a poor man: iTe that loveth wine
and oil shall not be rich.

18 "The wicked ''"'(i'"- a ransom for the righteous-; ^Vlla the \^tS^7,Z:

criwe//) in the stead of tllC Upright.

19 "(Hs better to dwell in 'i'L^^^ffflVmn with a contentious and ""

tv^^fni woman.
20 '' The^efs precious trcasurc

'» "^ ^^e^'^ed
^^j^^i ^^qjj-^ ^j-^^, dwelling of the wise

;

V,';!, a foolish man sw'Swur it up.
21 ''He that followeth after righteousness and mercy KhufeVh life,

righteousness, and honour.
22 'A wise Xn scaleth the city of the mighty, l';,VbrinI4'.i. doAvn the

strength of the confidence thereof.

23 'Whoso keepeth his mouth and his tongue KeTpitk his soul from
troubles.

24 Ti'J^.i^tend haughty ,nan, scorner ^ his name, Yi^°^%i^\l in tfJ^ulru^Si.'^;

i>f i)ride.

25 ' The desk-e of the slothful killeth him ; For his hands refuse to

labour.

26 -n,e,"ilthat coveteth greedUy all the day long: huV the "righteous

giveth and wi?llhoiaeth not.

27 -^The sacrifice of the wicked i^'iln abomination: i'l'ow much more,

when he bringeth it ^Avith a wicked mind i

28 "« A false witness shall perish : u",', the man that heareth shSifsf^k
constantly.
lincliallenKed. -Aire Iptli

29 A wicked man hardeneth his face: BntM-^to^ the upright, he 'S^aereu.

itio ways.

Sli5

B.C.
cir. KKM).

'I ch. ii;. «.

l.ukc d:. i.d.

' I .Sum. l.Vi!.
iv. at. h.

ell. 1.'.. H.

'/ch.ii. ir.

i Il»ll.

nfrlj.s.
< Ch. 1(1.4.

? ch. 10. a.

2 i'et. -1. 3.

q vcr. Ul.
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tiffg or ties,
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ti'Jereth.



Of virtues and vices. PROVERBS, 22. Of virtues and vices.

B. c.

cir. 1000.

a Ecc). 7. 1.

2 Or, favour
i:^ better than.

b ch. 29. 13.

1 Cor. 12. 21.

c Job .SI. 1.5.

ch. 14. .31.

rf ch. 14. 16.

/ch. 1.5. 19.

g 1 John 5. 18.

!i Eph. 6. 4.

o Ileb. ac-
cttriHng to
his waif,

i Jam. 2. 6.

4 Ileb. 'o the
wriH that
Jenr/eth.

A Job 4.8.

I 2 Cor. 9. 6.

5 Heb. Good
o/ei/e.

11 Ps. 101.6.

ch. 16. 1.3.

6 Or, and
hath grace
ill his lips.

7 Or, the
niattei-s.

o ch. 26. 13.

p ch. 2. 16.

q Eccl. 7. 26.

S Heb. I)!

thii bellii.

t Luke 1. 3, 4.

« 1 Pet. 3. 15.

X Ex. 23. 6.

y Zech. 7. 10.

2 1 Sam. 24. 12.

Ps. 12. 5.

ch. 23. 11.

30 "^ There is HO wisclom iior understanding S°Jr counsel against the

LOKD.
31 "The horse is prepared against the day of battle: But * ^.tory is of

the LoKD.

CHAPTER 22.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 A "
'g'lod name (s rather to be chosen than great riches, "And ^ loving

favour rather than silver and gold.

2 ** The rich and the poor meet together :
''

The Lord Ss the maker of

them all.

3 "A prudent ""i^iJ^^Sh'' the evil, and hideth himself : X, the simple

pass on, and '"^^SPi^:

4
'' The reward of liuuiility aiul the fear of the Lokd "/J riches, and hon-

our, and life.

5 'Thorns axd snares are in the way of the froward: ^^^ that '^keeplTh"

his soul shall be far from them.
6 '' Train up a child Hn the way he should go; And even when he is old"

he will not depart from it.

7 ' The rich ruleth over the poor. Ami the borrower Is servant ^ to the

lender.

8 ^He that soweth iniquity shall reap SiS/:"i„d the rod of his tvTath

shall fail.

9 ' ^ He that hath a bountiful eye shall be blessed ; For he giveth of

his bread to the poor.
10 '"Cast out the scorner, and contention shall go out; v'ea, strife

and S?^;!;, shall cease.

11 "He that loveth pureness of heart, /-o,. the ® grace of his lips the

king '^(Ifii'i'liniis friend.

12 The eyes of the Lord preserve /„,„ that hath knowledge, bJu, he over-

throweth'Uhe words of the trSSusman.
18 ^'The ''"siuglkrd"" saith, &i^ a Hon without: I shall be „,.^l.?i'e"red in the

streets.

14 J' The mouth of strange women t a deep pit: 'He that is abhorred

of the Lord shall fall therein.

15 Foolishness Ss bound „,, in the heart of a child ; ''iut 'the rod of cor-

rection shall drive it far from him.

16 He that oppresseth the poor to increase his '',','^'':Zd he that giveth

to the rich, •^'",'.;,'„T;;i'^niv""' to want.
17 ^'Incline" thiuc Car, and hear the words of the wise, Ami apply thine

heart unto my knowledge.
18 For 11 i's a pleasant thing if thou keep them *" within thee; "ifTiiey"

withal -u^ fitted in j.i linoue established together upon Hl_y ll|>^.

19 That thy trust may be in the Lord, I have made them known to

thee this day, ® even to thee.

20 Have not I written unto thee * excellent things ot counsels and
knowledge';

21
'ThatTmight

j^-^ake thee know the certainty of the words of truth;

"^T^h^t thou '^ilSafryteck'^ words of truth to them that send ""'° thee?

22 ' Rob not the poor, because he Is poor; '>&« oppress the afflicted

in the gate

:

23-^ For the Lord will plead their cause, ^^.^n^d^espou of wf those that

Snthem.
24 Make no friendship with amanthat"sg[ye]f"o^a^fer: And with a .STui man
thou shaft not go :
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Of virtues and vices. PROVERBS, 23. Of virtues and vices.-

of tliciii thill are

25 Lest thou learn his ways, aHIi get a snare to thy soul
26 "Be Xiul^Si^Z of them that strike hand;

sureties for debts':

27 If thou hast „oi"vheiewiti. to pay, wiJy should he '' take away thy bed
from under thee?
28 'Remove not the aneient - landmark, V\aX thy fatliers liave set.
29 Seest thou a man diligent in his business':' he shall stand before

kings ; He shall not stand before ' mean ;;',;;",:

CHAPTER 28.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 When thou sittest to eat with a rider, rJifiluer diligently i,iM,''ilI.Hs

before thee;

2 And put a knife to thy throat, u thou ('^ a man given to ajjpetite.

3 Be not desirous of his dainties; ,se."'„tr they are deceitfnl meat.
4 " weaiy not thyself to be rich : ''

'S^ from thine own wisdom.
5* Wilt thou set thhie eyes upon that which is noty ['.Tr WcAes

certainly make themselves whigs; 'Iji^e'luSMh^'tuHir toward heaven.
6 ' Eat thou not

fli/^n l-iic
Jainty meats

:

tnOU niS dainties;

7 For as he r^^^Mlsmu^'^n^exi. so 11 he: Eat and drink, • saith he to

thee ; bJu his heart (s not with thee.

8 The morsel '^.{liX thou hast eaten shalt thou vomit up, ai'I.'i lose thy
sweet words.
9 'Speak not in the heT/ing of a fool; [^^''r he will des])ise the wisdom of

thy words.
10 "Remove not the ^Sltnt ^landmark; Ami enter not into tlie fields

of the fatherless

:

11 ''For their redeemer Is stron's^ 'ile" shall plead their cause awmst thee.

12 Apply thine heart unto instruction, aIuI thine ears to the words of

knowledge.
13 ' Withhold not correction from the child : /?,!",'-ff thou '"uaf him with

the rod, he shall not die.

14 Thou shalt beat him mth the rod, ind ^ shalt deliver his soul

from 8hl'oi.

15 My son, ' if thine heart be wise, "ly heart shall Vk\Z\. even mine":

16 Yea, my reins shall rejoice, wif",, thy lips speak right things.

17 '"Let not thine heart envy sinners : But " ^f thou in the fear of the

Lord all the day long
:_ a. ,

a reward ; And thy hope

19 Hear thou, my son, and be wise. Ami '' guide tliine heart in the way.
20 " Be not among winebibbers ; AmonI gluttonous eaters '^ of flesh :

21 For the drunkard and the glutton shall come to poverty : aIIIi

* drowsiness shall clothe a man with rags.

22 " Hearken unto thy father that beg-at thee, And despise not thy

mother when she is old.

23 'Buy the truth, and sell u uot; "v«, wisdom, and instruction, and

understanding.
24 "The father of the righteous shall greatly rejoice: aH.'i he that

begetteth a wise I'hiid shall have joy of him.

25 JMy father and thy mother *"='" be glad, .<^^x^U that bai-e thee
^'"'^

rejoice.

26 My son, give me thine heart, Tua let thine eyes dei^m in my w ays.

27 ^ For a whore '^ a deep ditch; ^^,d a strange woman 1^ a narrow

pit.
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18 "For surely there is ^Y?^^ard1 'I'iS'tffvTo*.?]"'" shall not be cut ott".
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Of virtues and vicea-. PROVERBS, 24. Of virtues and vices.

B.C.
cir. 1000.

y ch. 7. 12.

z Is. S. 11, 22,

a Gen. 4a. 12

b ch. 20. 1.

Eph. J. It^

;; Heb. in the
hunt of the

(I ch. 2r. 22.

4 Heb. /
/.-new it 7int.

e Eph. 4. 19.

/ Deut. 2y. 19.

ch..3. :;!.

ftch. 1. \r,.

c Ps. 10. 7.

./ch. 21.22.
5 Heb. is ill

^fr^iHjth.

oHcb.
sfriinrthmeth
wi.iht.

t eh. 11. 14.

Luke 14. 31.

f Ps. 10. 5.

"ch.l4. 6.

g Rom. 1. 30.

k Ps. S2. 4

Is. 58. G, I

/! .Tob.34. 11.

Ps. G2. 12.

Rom. 2. 6.

/ S. of S. 5. 1.

.S Heb. upon
thy pcdate.
m Ps. 19. 10.

n eh. 23. 18.

o Ps. 10. 9, 10.

]• Job 5. 19.

Ps. .34. 19.

q Esth. 7. 10.

? Job 31. 29.

Ps. 35. 15, 19.

eh. 17. 5.

9 Heb. it be
evil in his
eyes.

transgivssors .^wirmo-
iBrous <iIIlOng28 ^ I'^^fifi^ lieth in wait as ^": a rSafAM increaseth the V?eal

men. :

'

29 " Who hath woe V who hath sorrow ? who liath contentions V wi°o

hath couipiaiAfng? who hath wounds without cause? wl^o "hath rechiess

of eyes ?

30 ''They that tarry long at the wine ; *nJy that go to seek out ''mixed
Avine.

31 Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, w^if"n it giveth lu^

,^r^^^nl. in +1-.0 r.m^ "''"'" if UlOVPl ll it Self :Vri|.'llt

.

colour ni tne cup, \vhen it goetU down simwtiily

;

32 At the last it biteth like a serpent. Ami stingeth like - an adder.
33 Thine eyes shall behold strange u,?"is?Ana thine heart shall utter

perverse flii,,„•>.;
froward UUllgS.

34 Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth down '^ in the midst of the sea,

or as he that lieth upon the top of a mast.
35 ''They have stricken me, i</ialt thou my., '"ni I was not fmrt'; They have

beaten me, and ''"I felt (( not: ''wilen shall I aAvake? I will seek it yet
again.

CHAPTER 24.

Of moral virtues and their contrary vices.

1 Be not thou " envious against evil men, ''
Sfeltifer desire to be with

them':

2 '^For their heart studieth tSon"A".Ki their hps.talk of mischief.

3 Through wisdom is an house builded ; Ind by understanding it is

established: . p

4 And by knowledge ^ire" the chambers '* filled ^y% all precious and
pleasant riches. .

5 ''A wise man \l ^strong; Fea, a man of laiowledge ^increaseth
strensjth.
niight.

6 " For by wise gSSfSoe thou shalt malve thy war : Ami in the multitude
of counsellors there Is safety.

7 •'" Wisdom Is too high for a fool : He openeth not his month in the
gate.

8 He that "deviseth to do evil, jien shall rlinllm a mischievous person.
9 The thought of fg°^i§Si'^

-.

-

men.
10 {{ thou faint in the day of adversity, Vify strength Is ''small.

n ft If thou forliear to deliver ^//p;/) /)((!/ ore drawn --„1„ /Io.tH-i and '

Deliver them tliat are carried away UnUU tlcclLU, Ami

be slam ' see tlmt thou hold back.

12 If thou sayest, Behold, we knew'' not = this^Doth not »he that^^^^S''
the hearts coiisidcr (t? Imj he that keepeth thy soul, doth Iti he know It?

And shall not hc render to every man * according to his wSl-k^^'

13 My son, 'eat thou honey, ^"t^?!?/^
" good; TnA the honeycomb, '^^l

is sweet '^ to thy taste

:

.

.

'

.

14™So-^'''fhluT.'C:kuof °' wisdom to be unto thv soul: ^1r thou hast
found I(;« then ">"'^ shall tuere be a reward, id thy ^-^'T.^'^*''''^ shall not
be cut off.

15 " Lay not wait, O wicked man! against the hibiuuon of the righteous

;

sin : And the scorner Is an abomination to

that are ready to

i;,''oii not his resting place

:

,^ lust tnan
tl risinteousuian

nrir>Vorl shall tall into mitW iUK.c(-L are overthrown by calamity

17 'llejoice not when thine enemy falleth, Alld let not thine heart be
glad when he isSll^^^n:. •

. . -
•

18 Lest the. Lord see li

wntth from him.

16 ^'For a riXeVus'man fallcth seven times, and dseth up agam: « em, the
shall tall into mischief.

and ® it displease him, luJi he turn away his
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Of virtues and vices. PROVERBS, 25. Observutioiis about kings.

19 -^Fret not thyself because of eTliV^'?s\'Ni'itii!er be thou envious at the
wicked

;

'10 For 'there ^.'iii" be no reward to the evil nml ;

" The'S!,'.'' of the wicked
shall be put out,

iil My son, •'fear thou the Lor.D and the kinj;-: 7,1!/ meddle not with
-them that are given to ehanye:
•J2 For their calamity shall rise suddenly; XWa who kiioweth the

,i.-su'u"tio„ of them both?
i^a These "'""" also Jt;:?,!;;: oi the wise, v /' - "ot «ood to ^.^^^ respect of

[•eihtUlh 111 judKPinent is nol !;o()d.

24~~IIe that saith unto the wicked, Thou .?;/ righteous; l^^{,'„t9"..au

'rursehriir' nations shall abhor him:
•25 But to them that rebuke /tint shall be delight, Ami =^a good bless-

ing shall come upon tliem.

liB '"''Yiek^^.t'nVui^'^''" lips VSt ^giveth a right answer.
'27 "Prepare thy work without,

i',';.', make it .eady for ";&"' in the field
;

Ai'ld afterwards build thine house.

'2S '' Be not a witness against thy neighbour without cause; ; And deceive
not with thy lips.

29 ''Say not, I will do so to him as he hath dont' tome; I will render
to the man according to his work.
00 I went by the field of the slothful. Ami by the vineyard of the man

^oid of understanding

;

31 And, lo, '' it was all grown over witli thorns, Tiie'fa,'?''ihl.K.ofwa8 covered
''wiKttiel°!vnd'' the stone waU thereof was broken down.
32 Then I bl-hSdrami ^considered " well: I'^^'^'tTIlJl''""' received hi-

struction.

33 " Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a little folding of the hands to

sleep

:

34 So shall thy poverty come "'
°"L'a r*obi«T.f 'Inii^

•""'' thy want as «an
armed man.

CHAPTER 25.

Observations about kings, and avoiding quarrels.

1 " These "''^ also are proverbs of Sol'o-mon, which the men of Hez-e-
kl'ah king of Ju'dah copied out.

2 "(([^ the glory of God to conceal a thing: IW!, the ''Z17 of kings t
' to search out a matter.
3 The heaven for height, and the earth for depth, aJIIi the heart of

kings "
is unsearchable.

.

4 -'Take away the dross from the silver, i'l,*!, there "'SJi^tiTMorth a

vessel for the liner':

5 " Take away the wicked from before the king, A^d -^his throne shall

be established in righteousness.
6 * Put not ^°'*'' thyself forward in the presence of the king^ Tna stand

not in the place of great men:

7 " For better Is u that it be said unto thee. Come up hither ; rhaii that

thou shouldest be put lower in the presence of the prince, "viwJJ. thine

eyes have seen.

8 ''Go not forth hastily to strive, S thov hwv not what to do in the

end thereof, wiu"i thy neighbour hath put thee to shame.
9 'Debate thy cause with thy neighbour hivine/f: Andli'S* not tile

secret l^t another :

10 Lest he that heareth li'r^^L thee,
f««'":;;;^-«"'i thine infamy turn.not

away.
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Divers wise observations. PROVERBS, 26. Divers wise observations.

B. C.
cir. 700.

A- ch. 15. 2H.

2 Or, in dite

season.
I ch. 13. 17.

m Ph. 20. 6.

3 Heb. in a

fuhc/tooa.
h Jude 12.

oUen. 32. 4.

ch. li. 1.

r Dan.C. 18.

Kom. 12. 15.

s E.X. 23. i, 5.

Mat. 5. «.

( 2 Sam. 16. 12.

</ Mat. li;.

21.24-27.
5 Hfb. hU

ntaater

Jonneth all
things ; but
tw that hireth
the fool is as
o),f that
birtfh a mere
]:asser-bij.

11 *A word -fitly spoken % li^'<i apples of gold in baskets' of silver.

12 As an earring of gold, and an ornament of fine gold, %'o is a wise
reprover upon an obedient ear.

13 'As the cold of snow in the time of harvest, %, is a faithful mes-
senger to them that send him; ^^r he refresheth the soul of his

masters.

U„j Whoso boasteth himself a of a false gift is like „ clouds and wind without rain.
As clouds and wind without rain, So is he that boasteth himself of liis Kifts falsely.

15 "By long forbearing is a 'J-ufe? persuaded, aIki a soft tongue break-

eth the bone.
10 '' Hast thou found honey? eat so much as is sufficient for thee'; 1%

thou be filled therewith, and vomit it.

17
Withdraw

^j^y f^jQ^ t,esiidmnin thy uelghbour's house; i!:;!t he be * weary
of thee, and "" hate thee.

18 * A man that beareth false witness against his neighbour is a maul,
and a sword, and a sharp arrow.
19 C'onfidence in an unfaithful man in time of troul)le is like a broken

tooth, and a foot out of joint.

20 As one that taketh ''^Z¥ a garment in cold weather, and as vinegar
upon nitre, so 'is he that ' singeth songs to an heavy heart.

21 ' If thine enemy be hungry, give him bread to eat ; Anli if he be
thirsty, give him water to drink :

22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his head, ' Imi the Lord shall

reward thee.

23 « The north wmd b'lVSlaorYh rain
so ilalli an angiy oountenanee ^ a backbiting
So doth a backbiting tongue an angry

24 " ((is better to dwell in the corner of the iJ^Sslt'c^p'^'Tha;! with a e^me\niS.s.

woman ^""^ in a wide house.

25 As cold waters to a thirsty soul, loYs good news from a far country.
i.-ff- A rigliteous man falling down before the wicked i.9 as a troubled fountain, and a corrupt spring.
'i'J As a troubled fountain, and a corrupted spring, .S'o is a righteous man tluit givetli way before the wicked.

27 ^ n is not good to eat much honey : lo for men " to search out their

own glory Is not glory.
OsifcTTo that /(f/^/i no rule over Ills own spirit i'i Jil.a o oifix that is K^^Uc,„ rlritim' "'"'
IC) lie whose spirit is without restraint Is tlKS a City, that is OrOKCU ClOWU and

without walls,
hath no wall.

CHAPTER 26.

Observations about fools, sluggards and busybodies.

1 As snow in summer, " and as rain in harvest, lo honour is not seemly
for a fool.

2 As the sparrow m her waudcriug, as the swallow in^Ter flying, fs°o Hhe
curse that is causeless ughteth not.

'''""''

3 '^A whip for the horse, a bridle for the ass. And a rod for the *'"''.''

back' of fools.

4 Answer not a fool according to his folly, [est thou also be like unto
him.
5 '* Answer a fool according to his folly, [es't he be Avise in ^ his own

conceit.

6 He that sendeth a message by the hand of a fool ™meth ofi; /„,"',!,„

feet, and drinketh i„
® damage.

7 The legs of the lame '""hMg loS^f 'sl°is*" a parable in the mouth of fools.

8 As """^rg'S.;?s'*""*= in a heapof"fto^,?ei!sois he that giveth honour to

a fool.

9 As a thorn that goeth up into the hand of a drunkard, so?s a parable
in the mouth of fools.

*-V.r>+ formed _ii ^AZ/kw both rewardeth xi-.^ f^^l. „i,,l rewardeth
XiUduXi woundeth ail, .so is he that hireth tnC lOOl clllLl he that Ixireth

transgressors.
them that pass by.
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Divers wise observations. ['K()VP:RBS, 27. Divers wise ohsenyatiotis.

B.C.
cir. 700.

I- a Pet. 2. 22.
.1 Ex. «. I.'i.

'/ fh. •£!. Lll.

Luk.- Is. II.

hch.-ii.hS.

k Eph 5. 4.

••t Iloh. «

m eh. I.'i. IS.

11 "As a (log- that retiirneth to his vomit,-^1?oft a fool tta\T,«itHh his
folly.

12 ^Seest thou a luan wise in his own conceit? There's more hope of
a. fool than of him.

18 "The '^'lull^uni'" saith, ^^l\^ a lion in the way; .? lion |^ in the
streets.

14 .In the doorturneth upon Hiniinges, sodoththe ^uS'i upon his hed.
If; i'riw> slothful liirtitli 1 •

, l,.,,,,i :,, //>.« hosoiii ; itgrieveth i,;,,., x i •.
lo 1 lie shiKnaid i.mifth ius uaud ni thefUsinitwearieth luni to iiiui.t;- it a,L;aiii

to his mouth.
Hi The sluggard Is wiser hi his own conceit Than seven men that can

rc^nder a reason.

17 He that passeth hy, au^l ye^Xt'Lu with strife Jr^ion'^i';;^ not toliim.

Is /t'^'e one that taketh a dog hy the ears.

15 As a, ';;;!;!i;r;an who eastetli •^'hrehrands, Y.'i^^rs, and death;
19 So is the man (hai deceiveth his neighl)our, An!i saith, ^ Am not I in

sport?
'20 l^Jn^^( wood ''•"""" the Are goeth out : a^ 'where (teSs no ^^I^^^IZ'

I lie .si rite 3„c.,oof1i
cdiitfiiiion ceasei<ii.

11 '" As coals ::;.•; to '"S'e"?iS?' and wood to lire ; ^Toil a contentions
man to inflau.e strife.

21 "The words of a *„^h1sperer'ar'*^ as rtainly morsel": And tllCy gO doWn iuto tile

innermost parts of the helly.

28 1.5^'S' lips and a wicked heart Zl Hie an 5aFtheTv''e'i^ro%'lr^iaid with sil-

ver dross.

24 lie that hateth dissembleth with liis lips, Bmlie layeth up deceit

Avithin him

;

2.5 "When he ^speaketh fair, believe him not
; KoVthe/el're seven al)oiii-

inations in his heart'-

2() ThJ!:^;:;^^.. hatred ,..i^^i^^^?f^raej^ms wickedness shall be opemy shewed
l)efore the "''"''' congregation.
27/' AV^hoso diggeth a pit shall fall therein : i'nd he that roUeth a stone,

it shall return upon him.

28 A lying tongue hateth tht:f^^ro'mTl^v«i^C/diVfA^^ a flattering mouth
worketh ruin.

CHAPTER 27.

Observations of self-love, dnd of care against offences.

1 Boast "not thyself of ® tomorrow-.For thou knowest not Avhat a day
may bring forth.

2 ''Let another man praise thee, and not thine own mouth ; \ stran-

ger, and not thine own lips.

8 A stone is
' heavy, and the sand weighty ; But a fool's vexat'on'ls

heavier than them both.

4 * Wrath is cruel, and anger Is outrageous ; bui " who Is able to stand
before jealousy?

r ,/ i)])i'ii lebnUi' i.< Ix-tliT lluui st»crt't love.
'• I'.etler is oiH-n ri'huke Th-ui love Ihat is hidden.

(> 'Faithful are the wounds of a friend; m,\ the kisses of an enemy are
ilfieitiiil.

lirotu.se.

7 The full soul Moatheth an honeycomb
; m/t '' to the hungry soul

every bitter thing is sweet.
5 As a bird that wandereth from her nest, lo'is a man that wandereth
from his place.

9 Ointment and perfume rejoice the heart : so doth the sweetness of a

man's friend tii„t lV,Zih of hearty counsel.

1 Thine own friend, and thy father's friend, forsake not ; "And"" go q7f/,r";o.i/,
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ch. 28. 10.

a Liikp 12. 19.
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Divers wise observations. PROVERBS, 28. Divers wise observations.

B. c.

cir. 700.

<7ch. 17. 17.

h eh. 10. 1.

i Ps. 127. 5.

/ Ex. S. 26.

ch. 2U. lU.

o ch. 30. li;

;)Eccl. 1.

b Mat. IS. 2S.

2 Heb. wirh-
„„l fnml.

< Ps. 1(1. ."..

Rom. 1. '12.

-/ 1 K. 18. l.S.

;Mat. .". 7.

p;ph. .-1. 11.

e Ps. 92. «.

/ Jc.hn 7. 17.

1 Cor. 2. 15.

<7 VtT. IS.
' ch. I'J. 1.

^Zech. 7. II.

I Ps. IW. W.
ch. 15. 8.

,!i\*?othy brother's house in the day of thy calamity:
^'""

» tt^r^ a
neiglibonr (hlu I's near than n In'other far off.

11 ''My son, be wise, and make my heart glad, 'That I may answer
liim that reproacheth me.
12 ^ A prudent ""Zi%%nf' the evil, and hideth himself; %'ut the simple

pass on, aifd sufter tor it.

13 ' Take his garment that is surety for a stranger'; Anlhow wm m pledge

iiuuufi^retv for a strange woman.
14 He that blesseth his friend with a loud voice, rising early in the

morning. It shall be counted a curse to him.

15 '" A continual dropping in a very rainy day am a contentious

^voman are alike':
-I a Wliosoeverhiclctli Itot. liidetli flio iTrinrl and the ointment of 1,;^ vio-lif lioi-irl-lO He that would restrain UCr restraineth tUe WUICI, And Ulb rignt naUU

«/)/,/* liewraveth itself.

encoiinti'retli oil.

17 Iron sharpeneth iron; lo a man sharpeneth the countenance of

his friendo

18 "Whoso keepeth the fig tree shall eat the fruit thereof; And he
that waiteth on his master shall be honoured.

19 As in water face ansiuereth to face, s°o the heart of man to man.
20 "shl'oi and A-baS-don" are never satfslieA ? And ^'the eyes of man are never

satisfied.

21 ''"^TiM® fining pot is for silver, and the furnace for gold;And^ a man
is irifd by his praise.

22 'Though thou shouldest bray a fool in a mortar ^'"""e^^^eat
^jj-i^ ^

pestle' amonKbrnffed corn, Yet will uot Ms foohshuBss depart froui him.

23 Be thou diligent to know the state of thy flocks, "llui look well

to thy herds': •

24 For riches V^^ not for ever; 1^^ doth the crown ^;ri;r;i^,?.foTiffSi^°.^v

25 ' The hay fs'S'ied! and the tender grass sheweth itself, And^e herbs
of the mountains are gathered' in.

26 The lambs are for thy clotliing, A'Jld the goats are the price of the field':

27 And ''ThefewlnSe'^ goats' milk enough for thy food, for the food of

thy houseliold';'^"^/ftd maintenance for thy maidens.

CIIAPTEI'v 28.

Observations of impiety and religious integrity.

1 The " wicked flee when no man pursueth : mlt the righteous are

bold as a lion. .

2 For the transgression of a land many a?l the princes thereof : Vua

l)y ''n'len" of Understanding and khowledge the state thereof shall l3e

prolonged.
3 ^A lleedy uiau that opprcsscth the poor il like a sweeping rain

- which leaveth no food.

4 ""They that forsake the law praise the wicked: ''mft such as keep
the law contend with them.
5 'Evil men understand not iSdi2ment:''But ''they that seek the Lord

understand all {hinas:

6 ^' Better (^ the poor that walketh in his Ttl^ltyfrharheumt'ir perverse

IS Ids ways, though he be rich.

7 '' Whoso keepeth the law S a wise son : But he that is a companion
of KiIiS'oA^us men shameth his father.
Q i TTq +TTTt- hy usury and unjust gain inereaseth his substance, he shall gather -j. f^,. iTi-m fViafo lie TjliaL augi'nenteth his substance by usury and increase, (lathereth IL iUi lllJXl l/ilctt

hatir pity on the poor.

9 ^' lie that turneth away his ear from hearing the law, '
ITve}! Iris

prayer ^^ila abomination.
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Divers tvise observations'. PROVEKRS, 29. Divers wuie ubsen^afiom.

way I'l;. shall fall
(ninij.i ill iKis.s<.-s«k)ii.

freat kIoi'.V : when the

10 "• \Yhoso oauseth the ''i^}ri«?,r to <^o astray in an cvi
himself into his own pit: "

kI,', the l!J.rfe't shall 1,',^^,';, -ood.
11 The rich man \^ wise -in his own conceit; 'C the poor that hatli

understanding' searcheth him out.

i^ V\ nCU the UgiUeOUS tmimph, there is

,.-;,.K<irl -i.i^.Q a uia II is hidden.
\V ICKCl I 1 ise, men -^ hide theiiiselveB.

labile that covereth his tra.4retsion8 shall not prosjjer:
c'onfesseth and forsaketh ih,?,", shall oi'.'^iT,, mercy.
14 Happy is the man ''that feareth alway :

' 1',% ho that
his heart shall fall into mischief.

15 'As a roaring lion, and a ranging bear;
""" poor people.

lardeneth

So is a wicked ruler over

/,-//

10 The prince that SHcVti. understanding \i also a great oppressor

:

he that liateth covetousness shall proh^ng {% days.
17 "A man that '^t^^^^^^'' the blood of tl person ll^x flee „!;{o the

pit ; let no man stay him.

18 -Whoso walketh uprightly shall be &n.d":' ^ tr,/t"ri'e' .'U, is perverse
I,".

/lis ways shall fall at once.

10 " lie that tilleth his land shall have plenty of bread
followeth after \w\\\ i:)e)-s<)tis shall have poverty enough.
20 A faithful man shall abound with blessings: "

I'ui't he that maketh
haste to be rich shall not be u,limnish,!d

21 *To have respect of persons 1^ not good: '"^'

^ k-^itV^^/a'T.?;;;}^/^^^
will trausKR'S.s.

transni'css for a pit'cu of liivad.

»)> rf T-Tq +li.if hastelh to 1)0 rich //(?</! ail eyil eye, and consideietli ,,^j 4-1,.ii- povorly .k.ii
^Z' tie tnat hath an evll eye ImstetU after riches. And Unowcth UOt Uiat want SUail

come upon him.
23 • He that rebuketh a man ^I'ffiyi&tni" find more favour !,'i;i;!, he that

flattereth with the tongue.
24 Whoso robbeth his father or his mother, and saith, uIk no trans-

gression; Tho same 'is the companion of a destroyer.
25 "He that is of a ^^^'^, stirreth up strife;

:'"
'h'!,',. he that putteth

his trust in the I.oud shall be made fat.

2H He that trusteth in his own heart is a fool

:

wisely, he shall be delivered.

27 ' He that giveth unto the poor shall not lack
his eyes shall have many a curse. , ,

28 * When the wicked rise, 'men hide themselves
perish, the righteous increase.

Ri'Ii whoso walketh

Vi';,*t he that hideth

"I'^ilt when they

CHAPTER 29.

Observations on public and private government,

1 "He' that being often re]n-oved hardeneth flu neck" shaii suddenly
be '^SfS"' and that without remedy.
2 "When the righteous are ''l,\Vn!as;.d,'' the people rejoice: i"I, when 'f
wicked man beareth rule, 'the people "si-ih""

o ''Whoso loveth wisdom I'ejoiceth his father:
company with harlots tSetii' /"* substance.
4 The king by^^A establisheth the land : ',';;;,

overthroweth it.

D A man that flattereth his neighbour ?l,T,™utetii n net for his Ii^opV.

6 In the transgression of an evil man Ii'.ere is a snare : i'"iV the righteous

doth sing and rejoice.
7 'The righteous takeraMu^eof the cause : of the ixmu-: ''Yh'!'* wicked

'liat'h ' not understanding to knO^\^ if.

5 "Scornful men ^'^ a city "}'„" a f^ll.'i^: hIu wise l^l, Hurn away wrath.

5o 833
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a vcr. -?.

eh. la II.

I 'JMtn. «. !>.

ft ch. IS. y
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ch. I'.t. 17.

k vcr. 12.
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Divers wise observations. PROVERBS, 30. Agur^s confession offaith.

B. c.
cir. 700.

i Mat. 11. 17.

2 Heb. Men
or' blood.

i- Gen. 4. 5, 8.

I Judg. 16. 17.

ch. 12. 16.

o ch. 20. 28.

;) Ps. 72. 2, 4.

r, vtT. 17.

roh. 10. 1.

6 Ts. 37. 36.

t vcr. 15.

i( 1 Sam. 3. 1.

Am. 8. 11, 12.

.r John 13. 17.

Jam. 1. 25.

3 Or, in his
matters f

1/ ch. 26. 12.

Mat. 23. 12.

Luke 14. 11.

h Lev. 5. 1.

c Gen. 12. 12.

4 Heb. shall
he set on
high.

(I Ps. 20. 9.

ch. 19. 6.

5 Heb. the

face of a
ruler.

6 Or, That I
should have
the know-
ledge &-C.

c John 3. 13.

d Job 38. 4.

Ps. 104. 3.

Is. 40. 12.

e Ps. 12. 6 ;

;S. .30; 19.8.
7 Heb. puri-

fied.
/Ps. 18. .30;

84. 11 J 115. 9.

g Deut. 4. 2.

Rev. 22. 18, 19.

whether i, ra,'e
Whether He beaigry Or

rigM,\hey SCek his

9 ({ a wise man hati'a controversy With a foolish man,
laugh, I here will be no rest.

10 ^ ^- The bloodthirsty hate um thaVfs p'Sict ; And as tor the
soul,
life

11 A ^fool uttereth all his ^^^^ a wise Znkeepeth it Ci'atfiSTiut.

12 If a ruler liearkeneth to falsehood" All hls servauts Zl wicked.

13 The poor man and the '^'oppress^
" '" meet together :

«
^t^ Lokd lighten-

„il, both their „,,,,.-,.
etn the eyes of them both.

14 "The king that ^'faithfully judgeth the poor, ATs throne shall be

established for ever.

15 "The rod and reproof give wisdom: fe'},\ 'a child left toi.imse^f
bringeth i ; ,.-,r,fl-,PV

<o shame,
eauseth shame to ms illULUtJl.

i r ri

16 When the wicked are lilcrea'id?' transgression increaseth: "But the

righteous shall look upon their fall.

17 'Correct thy son, and he shall give thee rest; ^\e^^ he shall give

dehght unto thy soul.

18 "Where there Is no vision, the people cast of restraint : But ''he that keep-

eth the law, happy Is he.

19 A servant will not be corrected by words : For though he under-

stand he will not Ivlheed.

20 Seest thou a man (imt Is hasty '^ in his words ? '•>

xhere'fs more hope of

a fool than of him.

21 He that delicately bringeth up his servant from a child sifau have
him become ^^ son at the ^last!''

22 ' An angry man stirreth up strife, am a wratwui man aboundeth in

transgression.

23 "A man's pride shall bring him low: '^^^"e^tlLffs'^f^S^rv^ifs^,^^^^^
spirit,

obtain honour.

24 Whoso is partner with a thief hateth his own soul

;

cursing, „ ,, a bewrayeth if not.
the adjuration till*.!- uttereth nothing.

25 '^The fear of man bringeth a snare: lult whoso putteth his trust

in the Lord ''shall be safe.

26 ^'Many seek Hhe ruler's favour; ^^T man's iSdfement cotneth from
the Lord.
27 An unjust man is an abomination to the rig&sTAndhe''thatis upright

in the way isan abomination to the wicked.

CHAPTEll 30.

Agur's confession of faith. The points of his prayer.

1 The words of A'gui- the son of Ja'keh'; """ "the P'^o?ac!e?'^The man s^t^

unto Ith'I-el,
'^'" unto Ith'i-el and U'cal:

2 " Surely I am more brutish than any man, TnA have not the under-

standing of a man':

3 And'I have'not Icamcd wisdom. Neither Miavc I the knowledge of the
holy.

Holy One.

4 '^Who hath ascended up into heaven, and descended? ^who hath

gathered the wind in his fists ? wiw hath bound the waters in ws gar-

ment ? wiw hath estabhshed all the ends of the earth ? wifaVis his name,
and what is his son's name, if thou knowest'"'

5 ''Every word of God 1^ ^llied; 'He'fs a sliield unto them that
""*""=""

trust in him.
6 " Add thou not unto his words. Lest he reprove thee, and thou be

found a liar.

7 Two [f/ifili have I '7ilf of thee ; ffiify me them not before I die:

834
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A gur^s observations. PROVERBS, 31. Ayiir's observations.

s Remove far froin me vanity and lies : fiTve me neither poverty nor
riches ;

''
Iveli me with the

'^ food thaus ne«if,.i for me

:

9 ' Lest I be full, and deny thee, and say, Who \t, the Lord ? Z\ lest I

1)(' [(oor, and steal, Ami !!"(''
profiiiu-iy the name of my (iod.

""'"'"

iH,„i,r not a servant unto his master, ztlt he curse thee, and thou

not l)l('ss

"TC guilty,

11 There is a geueratlou (hat curseth their father, a,",!i doth
their niother.

I'i There is a generation Mhat. 'are pure in their own eyes, xlfa 2/«i! are not
washed from their fllthiness.

V-'y There is a gcueration, .Vh how 'lofty are their eyes! Tn^ their eyelids
aic lifted up.

i-l '" There is a generation' whose teeth are ('f< swords, and their jaw teeth
(i,u knives, "to devour the poor from off the earth, and the needy fioiii

umonL' men.
li) The horseleai^h hath two daughters, cryiny., (4ive, give. There

are three ((^iJi^ltt are never satisfied, ^i^ four "lil^ say not, "V.^SS^'
10 "The grave ; and the barren Avomb ; The earth uiUt is not sn'tlsHid with

water; "^ the fire '^ saith not, '"i^SS^-
\1 >' The eye (hat mocketh at ('I';; father, Tnd despiseth to obey (lis mother.

The ravens of ^ the valley shall pick it out, A^d the young eagles shall

eat it.

IS There be three (&':;'i;il are too wonderful for me, \^^i four which
I know not

:

19 The way of an eagle in the air ; The way of a serpent upon a rock

;

The way of a ship in the * midst of the sea ; aJki the way of a man with
a maid.

'.^0 ^so is'*' the way of an adulterous woman ; I'lTe eateth, and wipeth
her mouth, Imi saith, I have done no wickedness.
21 For three ((;i;;^*s the earth ;f„t{f?remhh:,''And for four, which it cannot bear

:

•I'l '' P'or a servant when he 'i^' kVn"- 'aVui' a fool when he is filled with meat

;

•J8 For an odious woman when she is married ; Ami an handmaid that

is heir to her mistress.

24 There be four (S^^;/;^^re
ing wise

:

•25 ' The ants are a people not strong, ^>t they [Ifovwe their meat in the
summer

;

26 "The conies are'mt a feeble folk, ^^ make they their houses in the
rocks

;

27 The locusts have no king, ^^ go they forth all of them **bv bands

;

28 The f^i^l taketh hold with her hancls, ^y"*? is she in kings' palaces.

29 There be three thinl's which are stately'VnTheir^Mmrcl., Vea, foUr whu-haiv'suuely

in going

:

30 The lion/whki'{^1u''iShtfest auioug bcasts, aJki turneth not away for any;
31 The 'greyhound; thehJ^eoit also; Ami'the king, against whom (tl'e 11 no

rising up.

32 If thou hast done foolishly in lifting up thyself, or if thou hast

thought evil, ''}'//,/ thine hand upon thy mouth.
33 '^Kor^' the churning of milk l)ringeth forth butter, Ami the wringing

of the nose bringeth forth blood : lo the forcmg of wrath brhigeth

forth strife.

CHAPTER 31.

Lemuel's lessons of chastity and obedience.

1 The words of king L6m'u-el'; "the S^lJI-tXeh' his mother taught him.
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Lemuel's lessons. PROVERBS, 31. Lemuel's leSsons.

B. c.

ir. 1015.

b Is. 4'.). ir,.

c eh. 5. SI.

<l Deut. 17. 1"

eh. 7. 20.

f Eccl. 10. 17.

/ Hos. 4.11.
2 Heb. alter.

.'.IMi.ofal/

li Job 29. 1.^..

( I Sam. 19. i.

4 Heb. the

CHeb, .SVic

tastcll(.

Who can And a virtuous woman? for i,^„ v»Tir.o " -fav oKriirt. i»n>viQa
A virtuous woman who can find? For llGr pilCe is lai aDOVe niUieS.

2 What, my son? and what, ''o"' son of my womb? Ami what, 'o" son of

my vows ?

3 " Give not thy strength unto women, S w- thy ways '' to that which
destroyeth kings.

4 'nii not for kings, O Lgm'u-el, it Is liot for kings to drink wine ; k'o't

for princes to *,»/, where is strong drink :,.

5 'Lest they drink, and forget the law, I'Ji
'' pervert the jSdfeme"nt 'of

any ^"t'fs afflicted.

6 "Give strong drink unto him that is ready to perish, aHIi wine nnto
those that lie of heavy hearts,

the hitter in soul

:

i

'

7 Let him drink, and forget his poverty, Ami remember his misery no
more.
8 '' Open thy mouth for the dumb, ' i", the cause of all * such as are

appointed to destruction.
left desolate. ^ '

i i i

9 Open thy mouth, ^ judge righteously, Im ' St"-1udKement to the poor
and needy.
10 11 :::

11 The heart of her husband ^'""'t^^l^liiJ™'* in her, ^Vnf he shall have
no 1^:^ of ^t
12 She 'doeti" him good and not evil iu the days of her life.

13 She seeketh wool' and flax, Ami worketh willingly with her hands.

14 She is like the '.I^^S^l'i'Klill'^hip^T.i^hf bringeth her food from afar.

15 "She riseth also while it is yet night, \na ''giveth meat to her
household, Z'JAJJ^i'/usk to her maidens.
16 She considereth a field, and ^buyeth it : with the fruit of her hands

she planteth a vineyard.

17 She girdeth her loins Avith strength, I'ifdmS's'trong her arms.

18 "^She perceiveth that her merchandise is promaiiefi?e"famtf not

out by night. : , ;

,

19 Siie layeth her hands to the Zlatt'-Aiid her hands hold the ^illfdi.

20 p She spreiideth out her hand to the poor ; Fe!i, she reacheth forth her

hands to the needy.
21 She is not afraid of the snoAV for her household; fo, all her house-

hold are clotlicd witli scarlct. , :

22 She maketh for herself ''Z'mt of tapestry ; 5^*?.. clothing is une'iinen and
puiple.

23 " Her husband is knoA^ai in the gates, wife"i he sitteth among the

elders of the land.

24 She maketh unenlarmems and selleth the.iiTAnd delivereth girdles unto
the merchant.
25 Strength andSiS-ai-e her clothing; l'\ti she ttXauhe time to

come.
,-v/i oi j-1 1 i.1 -J.! • 1 , and in her tongue ss the law of kindness.
2b She Openeth her mouth with wisdom; Ami the law of kindness is on her tongue,

27 She looketh well to the ways of her household, And eatetli not the

bread of idleness.

28 Her children ^f^ up, and call her blessed ; \!^r husband ako, and
he praiseth her; ^aj/,„r,:

m-

29 Many daughters have done virtuously, Hut thou excellest them all.

30 Favour ti deceitful, and beauty Is vain : %it a woman uvU feareth

the Lord, she shall be praised.

31 Give her of the fruit of her hands; Imi let her °"'" works praise

her in the gates.
,

,
. , ,.„ ^
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ECCLESIASTES;
OR, THE PREACHER.

Cn^V]?TEIJ 1.

The preacher shows the canil// ujliniiiiin courses.

I TiiK words "of the Preacher, the/ sGji.n)f Dri'vid, kin.K in .IC^i-u'sa-
leiU. ';'.: i!-

•1 ''\"aiiity of vanities, saith the Preacher"; vanity of vanitii-s; 'all 1^

vanity.

;] ''What profit hath '' man of all his labour v^hc-rein ho lai.ouro'ti. under
the sun?
4 Sne generation '"'''^^^Z^^' and '^^^^^, generation conieth: ^'^ the

earth abideth for ever.
; ; ,

5 'The sun also ariseth, and the sun goeth down, and -hasteth to
his place where he adiui. , ,

(>
f The Avind goeth toAvard the south, and tiu'neth about unto the

north; it TurnLui about continually initscourse, and the Avind returncth
again •^'••'^°'i'"«

to ^ circuits,

7 ''All the rivers nm into the sea; yet the sea \i not full; unto tlu^

place ''"Thllh'l?''' the rivers '"^^ thither tliey »'"l;:;" again.

8 All things are full of wlldness; uiau caunot utter i(\ 'the eye is not
satisfied Avith seeing, nor the ear filled Avith hearing.

9.^:f,';ralv!lr;h"^' hath been- ''i^^^.tt" which shall be; and that which
luitnVen done SI that Avhich shall be done; and n'.eniis no new (iiiiiii under
the sun.

10 Is there 'T thmg whereof ^^T/w'"' See, tins u ncAv V it hath bet^i

already, f,! the ages^' Avhich ^we befoi^ us. .,ir .V

;

II ftoeis no remembrance of the former (7e,/er"?;on.!; neither shall there
V)e a.'.'y remembrance of the iattMfife«^««»(«/ that are to QOmfe, aSions'tiiosfe : that
shall come after, •

,

12 If 'I the Preacher was king over I§'rg,-el in J6-ru'sa-lem.

lo And lapplfed.my heart to seek and to search out by Avisdom
concerning all

"'""" that "i^ done under heaveu : '"u'ls,^ sore travail

ttat' <Tod hath given to the sons of ui?," to l)e exercised tlierewitii.

14 I have seen all the Avorks that are done imder the sun ; and,
behold, all 1^ vanity and a ^^viiSWtf^tind.

,

15 "fiKuwhioiiis crooked cannot be made straight: and 'that which
is Avanting cannot be numbered. ,

; j ; , !,,.,./
16 I communed Avith mine own heairt, gayiug„Lo, i,an^co«»etogrea^estote,

'^•"' have gotten -^ZlUt wisdom ^^^e all
""-" that 'y^''' before me in

JS-ru'sa-lem : yea, my heart hath ^ had gi'eat experience of AVisdom and
knoAvledge. > ..;

17 '^ And I awTfe.1 my heart to know wisdom, and to knoAv madneds
and folly : I perceived that this also vvi'sTmrw^^^V'Mn^r wind.

18 For ''in much, wisdom Is.tauch ;grifif:;,ahd he that increaseth

knoAA'ledge increaseth sorrotvi.!;/ J; o-fi: <ihlT .

CIIAPTEU 2.

'

Vanity ({f' things pleasurable.

1 "I SAID in mine heart. Go to noAv, I will prove thee with mirth";

therefore enjoy pleasure : and, behold, ''this also was vanity,

2 ^I said of laughter, u is mad: and of mirth, AVhat doeth it?
.) ,/ T sought •-, ,,,^,-.„ 1t^.t,.<- f^ t'lve myself unto ,,rin<j yi-t acuuaiiitiiig •

O 1 searflied Ul nimC llCart how to cheer my flesh with AA^Uie, nunC
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Vanity of human courses. ECCLESIASTES, 2. Vanity of human courses.

B. C.

cir. 977.

2 Heb. tfie

number of
the dai/s of
their life.

u Heb. sojis of
mil house.

4 Here the
Hebrew is

very vague
fch. 1. Itj.

g ch. 3. 22.

h oh. 1. ;3, 14.

ioh. 1. 17.

5 Heb. that
there is an
excellencij in

wisdom
more than in

folly.
k Prov. 17. 24.

ch. S. 1.

I Ps. 49. 10.

ch. 9. 2, 3, 11.

6 Heb. hap-
peneth to n
even to ine.

heart yet guiding we with "svisdom; and now to lay hold on folly, till I might
see what "it waf good for the sons of men' "*uiat' they should do under
the heaven ^ all the days of their life.

4 I made me great works ; I builded me houses ; I planted me
vineyards

;

5 I made me gardens and *'p''a*ks'!^' and I planted trees in them of all
iiiid o/ fruits:
kinds of fruit

:

6 I made me pools of water, to water lSPo*,?> the ^^^^s^t'^^I.L^Trf
"''"'"

I

7 Heb. give.

H ch. 1. 3.

p oh. 3. 12, 13.

ees were reared

:

/ 1 bougilt'nieSvants and maldeus, and had ^ servants born in my house

;

also I had great possessions of &s and *"*flocks"^ above all that were
in .le-ru'sa-leui before nie :

I'efore me in Je-ru'sa-lem :

8 ' I gathered me also silver and gold, and the peculiar treasure of

kings and of the provinces : I gat me men singers and women smgers,
and the delights of the sons of men, "'^'^'''''^^S^^^^^^V^^''^'

''''''

9 So 'I was great, and increased more than all that were before me
in Je-ru'sS-lem : also my wisdom remained with me.
10 And Avhatsoever mine eyes desired I kept not from them': I

withheld not my heart from any joy; for my heart rejoiced becaTse of

all my labour ; and ^ this was my portion frmn all my labour.

11 Then I looked on all the works that my hands had wrought, and
on the labour that I had laboured to do : and, behold, all "yii

'' vanity
and aI^S>?t^^d, and {^'^ no profit under the sun.
12 1[ And I turned myself to behold wisdom, 'and madness' and

folly : for what can the man do that cometh after the king '? even that
which hath been already done.
13 Then I saw ^that wisdom excelleth folly, as far as light excelleth

darkness.
14^ The wise man's eyes Irl in his head; anii the fool walketh in

darkness : and ^ye^^'* perceived *'*° that 'one event happeneth to them
all.

15 Then said I in my heart. As it happeneth to the fool, so win it

" "happen
^' cvcu to me ; and why was I then more wise V Then I said

in my heart, that this also was vanity.

16 For *"'
*"

'" "° '"'^'"'*™ ranee
^^ .^j-^g wise nianl^even as of the fool, there is no remembrance

for ever ; seeing that ''''"''^ """^ "" in the days to come ^''^"
all win have been already

forgotten. And how dlfh the "svise man die even as the fool

i

17 '^'"'^f
°re

J i^.^^Q^ lifg . because the work that is wrought under the

sun was grievous unto me : for all il vanity and a ISivfngafto wind.

18 IT I?[Ji I hated all my labour ^^h'^S-'eta I "labo'S under the sun : ,^i^^e.t
'" I InTst* leave it unto the man that shall be after me.
19 And who knoweth whether he shall be a wise (mn or a fool? yet

sliall he have rule over all my labour wherein I have laboured, and
wherein I have shewed '"^^li^^ under the sun. This " also is vanity.

'20 Therefore I tSd about to cause my heart to despair eonoerning all

the labour whe"refn I had laboured uudcr the suu.
21 For there is a man whose labour is wuh wisdom, and witii knowledge,
and witifskiffiL'ess; yet to a man that hath not laboured therein shall he
^ leave it {Sr his portion. This also li vanity and a great evil.

22 « For what hath a man of all his labour, and of the ""st^fyVng of his

heart, wherein he '''*iabo''uretr'^ under the sun ?

23 For all his days JeLt " sorrows, and his travail is grief
; yea, even m

the night his heart taketh f.°^ rest.
^""'^"iei". rpj^-^ is

^^^^ .^ vanity.

24 H ^ There is notliiug better for a man' thcoi that he should eat and
drink, and """^"'^•'"" make his soul enjoy good in his labour. This
also I saw, that it Is""" from the hand of God.
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A Reason for everything. ECCLESIASTKS, ;y Of death antl judyment.

B.C.
cir. 977.

i Hob. to
hear,

h Ilcb. U. 27.

r Joel 2. Ifi.

:i Hcb. lo Ik
Jarjrom.

time for war, and a tinu'

25 For who can eat, or who '^'^ can \S^},l^^^i:^^,\ more than I ?

26 For '""^ ''"^^"' to tiie man that^^^^^ &'^'^et., wisdom, and knowledj^^e,
and joy :

but to the sinner he giveth travail, to gather and to heap ni)

that "he may give to '''1,(,'Llh^,%',';:^rh°^'" God. This also 'A vanity aiul !,.,ob27 ir.
vexation of spirit.

• '- ".-"-•

a striving after wind.

CHAPTER 8.

The excellency of God's works.

1 To every t\ZV&'& a season, and a "time to every ])urpos(' under
the heaven :

2 a time -to be born, and ''a time to die ; a time to plant, and a time
to pluck up timtwhiriiTs phuitcd

;

o a^ time to kill, and a time to heal; a time to break down, and a

time to build up

;

4 a time to weep, and a time tolaugh ; a time to mourn, and a time to
dance

;

5 a time to cast away stones, and a time to gather stones together;
a time to embrace, and ''a time Ho refrain from embracing;
6 a tune to slel', and a time to lose; a time to keep, and a, time to cast
away

;

7 a time to rend, and a time to sew ;
'' a time to keep silence, and a

time to speak

;

8 a time to love, and a time to " hate ; a
peace.

9 'What profit hath he that worketh in that wherein he laboureth?
10 "I have seen the travail' which God hath given to the sons of men

to be exercised therewith.

11 He hath made every (wng beautiful in \ts time: also he hath set
the world in their heart, yet so that '' "° man .-annot find out the work
that God hauAione from the beginning even to the end.
12 'I know that tx^i'^^.^S^^r ior them,

""'''

'^.lA'""" to rejoice, and to
rl/i (r<-.r>f1 '" Ins life.
CIO gOOtl so long as they live.

13 And also ^ that every man should eat and drink, and enjoy
*'"'

good t all Ills labour, ^^^ the gift of (4od.

14 I know that, whatsoever God doeth, it shall be for ever: 'nothing
can be put to it, nor any tiling taken from it : and God ha'i'h ilone'it, that

men sliould fcar before him.
15 '"That which is hath been ai"eady; and that which is to be hath

already been; and God seekeui''f^iin Hhat which is passed aWay.

16 H And moreover "I saw under the sun. i„ the place of jlult^emeni,

that wickedness was there ; and ,„ the place of righteousness, thar(vi"kydne.s8

was there.

17 I said in mine heart, "God shall judge the righteous and the

wicked : for [here is
" a time there for every purpose and for every work.

18 I said in mine heart ""''1^1^^^'^'' of the sons of men, niiat (4od

'•'Inay 'to'* them, and that they Zy" see that they themselves are «,„<„,

beasts.

19 "For that which befalleth the sons of men befalleth beasts; even
one thing befalleth them : as the one dieth, so dieth the other ; yea,

they have all one breath; ''"and
* man hath no preeminence above

tife^beast's: for all is vaulty.
20 All go unto one place; ""all are of the dust, and all turn to dust

agam.
21 'Who knoweth the spirit «of man whether it ^goeth upward, and the

spirit of the beast whethlnt goeth downward to the earth?
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Tilings that increase vanity. ECCLESIASTES, 4, 5. Increase of vanities.

B.



Vanities in divine service. KCCLKSIASTEy, 6. T/ie vanity of riches.

5 ''Better l^lt that thou shouklest not,vow, than that tlioii shoiilclest
vow and not pay.

G Sutter not thy mouth to cause thy flesh to siji ; ''neither say thun
before the angel, that it wl'.s an eri-or: wheretoj-e should (iwd W ajigry
at thy voice, and destroy the work of thine hands V

7 r or thus It cometh lo puss nivowAh the multitucU' of di'caiiis i,,,! vmiik's and many
M'ordS: '""-^ "'•*"^^" ""•"'"

^'""'''^^Mmt 'fear thou (iod.

8 1 If thou ^seest the oppression of tlie poor, and ,i„, ^^oU"nt rikiuKaw.fy

of jSdi'ement and justice in a ^provuiee, marvel not at the matter:
tor 'flf.i'""'^- higher than the "itr regardeth ; and [H^^t higher than
tliey.

y i Moreover the profit of the eailth is for all : the king /limse/f is

served by the field. : , .,'.

10 He that loveth silver shall not be satisfied with silver; nor lie

that loveth abundance Avith increase: this " also is vanity.
11 When goods increase, they are increased that eat them : and what

advai'itigeis't'iTeie to thc owner'' tliercof, savuig the bcholding o;' thfDii with
S'ireyes?
12 The sleep of a labouring man 'I* Sweet, whether he eat little or

nuich : but the ^'mf^^ of the rich wall not suffer him to sleej).

13 '"There is a gife^vouR evU wwoh I have seen under the sun, namdy,
riches kept [°/ the ZZf thereof to "^ hm-f;
14 anil those riches perish by evil; J;veuwte; and u he luilhttuei. a son,

'"'tiere'il'Miotliinginhishand. ;
i

.

15 "As he came forth of his mother's womb, naked shall he "ioaVain''

as he came, and shall take nothmg for his labour, wliich he may caiTy
away in his hand.
16 And this also \l a srfevoas evil, m^( in all points as ho came, so shall

he go: and "what profit hath he "that heViwSf for the whidy
17 AU liLs days also '^le eateth in darkness, and '"

it'issorev^Ji'"' and
wrath with his sickin'ss.
hath sii-kness and wr;ith.

18 IF Behold, [luu which I have seen' ''^'l^'l^ good and to i« comely xiTo"ow

to eat and to drink, and to enjoy "^'^ good („ all his lahom-, wi'i*'riin he

la'bom^V under the sun, -'all the clays of his life' which God iuah'Kiv«i him

:

•'for twsis his portion.

19 'Everyman also to whom God hath given riches and wealtli,and

hath given him power to eat thereof, and to take his ijortion, and tt>

rejoice in his labour*; this !« the gift of God.
20 For he shall not much remember the days of his life ; beoause
God ^nswereth hmv in tlie joy. oi liis hea,rti

CtlAPTER 6.

Tlie canity of riches and many things.

1 "There is an evil wliich I have seen. under the sun, and iti/isH'^vy"

•^^^.'S-f men:
•i a man to whom God "•''Kivefr" riches, wealth, and honour, ''so that

he Tarklth' nothing for his soul of all that he desireth, 'yet God giveth

him not power to eat tliereof, but a stranger eateth it; tliis Is vanity,

and it Is an evd disease.

3 IF If a man beget an hundred Hu'wi'i^; and live many years, so that

the days of his years l>e many, imt Ms soul be not filled with good, and

''iV.S?eovir he have no burial; I say, ,'ha( "an untimely birth li better

than he':

cometh m """ vanity, and depai-teth in darkness, and tbl name

thSiofts covered with darkness'; ;j J,-/.'i.Ir
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Remedies against vanity. ECCLESIASTES, 7. The strength of leisdom.

B.
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Respect for rulers. ECCLESIASTES, 8. The ffoilly (lUff wirked.

17 Be not over nmch wicked, neither be thou foolish: "why should. -si
thou (lie -before thy time?
IS uisj;oo(l tliat thou shouldest take hold of this; yea, also from

Illir, withdraAV not thine haml : for lie that fcareth (Vod shall come
forth of them all.

I «.» "Wisdom SrenBtMo the wise „,a„ more than ten ""l-:,',',';,:"" whieh
are in 'a eity.

-0
'' su','viy''tiu.re is not a riKiitooiisi Huui \\\){)u cartli, that doeth j^dod, and

sinueth not.

•11 Also Hake Zi lieed unto all words that are siu.kcn ; lest thou
hear thy servant curse thee:

•J-J I'or' oftentimes also thine owi heart knoweth that thou thyself
likewise hast cursed others.

•Jo If All this have I proved ','^ wisdom: 'I said, I will 1)^ wise; but
it was far from me.
24 ' That wliich is is far off, and 'exceeding" dee])- who can find it

out ?

25 "I turiuW'aV)i>ut!';ui(i iiiy licart ,^,^.,.,p; to kuow' aud to scarcli' „„(, aiid to >mi>.i. i?

seek °"' wisdom' and the reason of things and to know Hi;;, wicked-
ness il*^ folly, an'uhlu foohshness "{^' madness :

26 ' and* I find adunK' nuuc bitter tlian death, ^,.,-,i the woman- whose
lieart is snares and nets, ^(y»/ her hands as bands: ''whoso i)leaseth
(iod shall escape from her; but the sinner shall l)c taken by her
27 Behold, this liave T found, saith nhe K'i^^V/ '/'S'' one ,m„«'?o';.';;;;,..er.

to find out tlie account

:

2S "wi'mir* my soul stiii seeketli,but I {Jave not'fou„,i: "one man anions
a thousand have 1 found ; but a woman anions all those have I not
found.

29 ueiiow, this only have I found, "that God '""^*' made man upright;
but ''they have sought out many inventions.

CHAPTER S.

Respect for rulers. The godly and wicked contrasted.

1 Wno is as the wise ,uan? and who knoweth the interpretation of a
tiiiui?? " A man's wisdom maketh his face to shine, and ''''the iMnlS
of his face ^"t'^'^ changed.
2 I counsel thee,"&' the king's '""^'.JliSr^^'rir'' '"and {f^( in regard of the

oath of God.
o '' Be not hasty to go out of his ,m-senI;e''i^"8iBt not in an evil thing;

for he doeth Avhatsoever pleaseth liim.

4 J^ella^fse ^Q ^"'V^^^^l/k' " powcr: and ^who may say unto him.
What doest thou?
5 Whoso keepeth the commandment shall k,?ow no evil thing: and

a wise man's heart discerneth '"'"' time and iudgemen't-

6 If «*^{^^r''"to every purpose there is a time and j;{fce"nt!"S^S^ the
misery of man Is great upon him':

7"^°/ he knoweth not that which shall be; for who can tell him
V^^' it shall be ?

8 '*

There is no man that hath power '' over the spirit to retain the
spirit; neither hathhe power over the day of death; and ['i^Z\l no dis-

charge Mn that war; neither shall wickedness deliver "mm I'hauY'" given
to it.

9 All tills have I seen, and applied my heart unto every work tliat

is done under the sun : tJiere is a time wherein one man imununVt-r o\cr

another to his
""

" hurt.
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Like things happen to all. ECCLESIASTES, 9. Wisdom better than strength.

B. C.

cir. 977.

« ch. 2. 24 ; 3.

12, 22 i
5. 18.

P .I.ih :

7 Ps. 73. 16.

2 Hcb. Srr,
Enjoii life.

/ch. 1. 10, 2-1

10 And withal I saw the wicked bnlied/ and they «mfe^oXf7;-«r.
the place of the holy

had done right went away from the holy place,
where they liad so done : ^V, 4 q '«

a 1 SO

ana they that
"^^^ were forgotten in the city:and

vanity.

11 ''Because sentence against an evil work is not executed speedily,

therefore the lieart of tlie sons of men is fully set in them to do evil.

12 H ' Though a sinner do evil an hundred times, and prolong his dmjs,
be prolonged,

^^^ gnrcly I kuow that '" it shaU be well with them that

fear God, which fear before him :

13 luu it shall not be well with the wicked, neither shall he prolong
his days, ichich are as a shadow ; because he feareth not before God.
14 There is a vanity which is done upon the earth ; that there be

riihfeou's'men, uuto wliom it "happcnetli according to the Avork of the

wicked ; again, there be wicked men, to whom it happeneth according

to the work of the righteous : I said that this also Is vanity.

15 "Then I commended mirth, because a man hath no better thing

under the sun, than to eat, and to drink, and to be merry : for that

shall abide with him ,°f his labour „/? the days of his life' which God
hafhTiven hiui UUdcr tllC SUU.

16 H When I applied mine heart to know wisdom, and to see the

business that is done upon the earth: (for also there i'stfiat neither day
nor night seeth sleep with his eyes :)

17 tl'en" I beheld all the work of God, that ^'*man cannot find out
the work that is done under the sun : because
labour to seek ll out, yet he shall not find Hi yea n

ma';; think to know it';
'' yet shall he not be able to find ;[

though Tinn
however much « llldil

^^oreover, though a wlSC

CHAPTER 9.

Like things happen to good and had. Wisdom better than strength.

1 For all this I *'°^r^"t^''' my heart, even to ^l^lf/e all thisv " that the

righteous, and the wise, and their works, are in the hand of God

:

no man knoweth either love or hatred 6;/ „ii "'«' ?s l-iofnvo fliom
whether it be love or hatred, man knoweth it not; "'}'- is UCiUie tllClll.

2 ''All tiiiJJgscwne alike to all: there js one event to the righteous' and to

the -wicked ; to the good and to the clean' and to the unclean ; to him
that sacriflceth' and to him that sacrificeth not : as Is the good, so is

the sinner ; and he that sweareth, as he that feareth an oath.

3 This ;^ an evil =*"!{;"= all
'"""" that ^/? done under the sun, that ((re'reSs

one event unto all : yea' also, the heart of the sons of men is full of

evil, and madness Is in their heart while they live, and after that they

go to the dead.

4 II For to him that is joined with all the living there is hope : for a

living dog is better than a dead lion.

.^ For the living know that they shall die : but ' the dead know not

any thing, neither have they any more a reward ; for '' the memory of

them is forgotten.

6 .\tw?ii their love, Ts*^ their hatred' and their envy, is now perished

;

neither have they any more a portion for ever in any [hint' that is done
under the sun.

7 H Go thy way, "eat thy bread with joy, and drink thy wine with
a merry heart; for God hathZe^a'dy''alcepted thy works.
8 Let thy garments be always white; and let not thy head lack ""

ointment. '
. h

9 -Jive joyfully with the wife whom thou lovest all the days of the

life of thy vanity, which he hath given thee under the sun, all the

days of thy vanity: 'for that Is thy portion in.
"""

life, and in thy
labour wherein tllOU Labourest Uudcr tllC SUU.
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Of wisdom and foil ij. ECCLESIASTKS. Ki. ' tf windoiii and f'ltUif,

10 Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy luij^ht; for
tiu're is no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in tho ^nivc,
whither thou g'oest.

n IF I returned, "and saw under the sun, that the racte Is not to the
swift, nor the battle to the strong-, neither yet bread to tlie wise, noi-
yet riches to men of uufU'rstandin.i;', nor yet favour to men of skill

;j

but time and clian(!e hapijcnetli to them all. :,

VI For ''man also knoweth not his time: as the fishes that are taken!
in an evil net, and as the birds that are caught hi the snare; ,.,.„ soi

a,v the soils of men ' snared in an evil time, when it falleth suddenly
upon them.

1 O •r This wisdom have I seen also ,,,,,1 >,. i-\^^ ,,,.,, i -a. tefiiipil iloll I have also seen wisdom UUdcr tllC SUU' on this wise, aud it 'seemed gTCat
unto me

:

14 ^ther'e'wa" a little city, aud few men within it; and there came a
jj^reat king against it, and besieged it, and l)uilt gTcat bulwarks
against it

:

I'T Mw there was found in it a poor wise man, and ho by his wisdom
delivered the city; yet no man remembered that same poor man.
16 'Then said I, Wisdom Sa better than strength: nevertheless '"the

poor man's wisdom (g despised, and his w^ords are not heard.
17 The words of the wise ""'".jZt-m^'"^ in quiet are heard more than the cry

of him that ruleth among fools.

18 "Wisdom Is better than weapons of war: but "one sinner destroy-
eth much good.

B. C.

oir. 977.

send forth a

wisdom Zi

"«is«loii

understaiulitit.'

CHAPTER 10.

Observations on wisdom, folly, riot, and money.

1 Dead -flies cause the ointment of the '',Sfumer^ to

stinking savour: so t'Jl^ a little folly
i"'"t".atism^i^mationfor

honour.

;2 A wise man's heart Is at his right hand ; but a fool's heart at his left,

3 Yea also, when '-Hlf^.'i^a fool walketh l)y the way, Miis

faileth hlni;
" and he saith to every one that he Is a fool.

4 If the spirit of the ruler rise up against thee, * leave not thy place

;

for ^yielding J^fi^^^e'th great offences.

5 There is an evil whk.h T have seen under the sun, as it were an error

wwch proceedeth * from the ruler

:

6 '^touy is set Mil great dignity, and the rich sit in low place.

7 I have seen servants ''upon horses, and princes walking as ser-

vants upon the earth.
8 'He that diggeth a pit shall fall into it; and wlioso l)reaketli

ihrouVifafoi.v a serpent shall liite him.

h'i^vet'iMmt stones shall be h
eth wood *'"'is

^* endangered thereby,

10 If the iron be blunt, and ,11;;. do not wliet the edge, thi'ii must he

put to more strengtli: but wisdom Is iirotitable to direct.
1 1 Surely ^1,,^ c.^i.-.^^i^4- '^vill U54-r> -; wlthmit encliaiiliiuTil : aii<l a liaM'ler is no In'tter.
li If tne Seipenii one 'liefonMtbccharnu-d, fhenisthfrenoadvantaf-'emihei-lmriiiiT.

12 ''The words of a wise man's mouth 2re ^gracious; but the lips of

a fool will swallow up himself.

18 The l)eginnuig of the words of his mouth j| foolishness : and tJie

end of 'his talk 1^ mischievous madness.
14 ^-A fool also niuun^feth Avords: ,;;., man kiunmiln'.t what sliall l)e; and

'thafwhi.h shall be after him, who (;an tell himV
15 The labour of ''"f^!^?^''" wearieth every one of tliem, ^"'Zr he

laioweth not hoM' to go to the city.
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Directions for charity. ECCLESIASTES, 11, 12. Remember thy Creator.

B. c.
cir. 977.

;» Is.S. 4,.=i,

12; .-.. n.
n Prov. 31. 4.

,. F:

. 20.

2 Heb. upojt

theface of
the watei's.

h Deut. 15. V
Prov. 19. 17.

Mat. 10. 42.

2 Cor. fl. S.
< Ps. 112. 9.

Luke 6. .30.

1 Tim. B. 1!S.

./ Mic. .5. .5.

r Eph. J. 16.

r'.Iohn r.. S.

g Ps. l.JI. 14.

1 Heb. xhall
he right.

I ch. 12. 14.

4 Or, vexation
orproi'oca-
tion.

1 2 Cor. 7. 1.

1,1 Ps. .39. .5.

o Prov. 22. 1

5 2 Sam. 19.

."i Or, flie

grimling

16 H "'Woe to thee, O land, Avhen thy king Is a child, and thy princes

eat in the morning

!

17 li.'u'py -.Tt" thou, O land, when tliy king Is the son of nobles, and "thy

princes eat in due season, for strength, and not for drunkenness

!

18 H By '"'^'^'^ slothfulness the ^'toil^iv^^nV and through idleness of

the hands the house '''"'V^l^tZ"^'-

19 TT A feast is made for laughter, and "wine maketh giacitiie^iik-'aiKi

money answereth all tiitals'.

20 TI
'' Curse not the king, no, not in thy thought ; and curse not the

rich in thy bedchamber : for a bird of the air shall carry the voice,

and that wMch hath wings shall tell the matter.

CHAPTER 11.

Directions for charity. Thought oj God's judgment.

1 Cast thy bread "'upon the waters: ''for thou shalt find it after

many days.

2 ' Give a portion '^ to seven, ySi" evenVmo eight ;
' for thou knowest not

what evil shall be upon the earth.

3 If the clouds be full of rain, they empty (hemleiws upon the earth

:

and if *a^ tree fall toward the south, or toward the north, in the

place where the tree falleth, there shaiTit be.

4 He that observeth the wind shall not sow ; and he that regardeth

the clouds shall not reap.

5 As •'thou knowest not what U the way of the v^ind,' "nor how the

bones do groio in the womb of her that is with child; even so thou
knowest not the Z'^A' of God who 'Zetf all.

6 In the morning sow thy seed, and in the evening withhold not

thine hand : for thou knowest not 'which"" ^ shall prosper, whither this or

that, or whether they both shai'i be alike good.

7 H Truly the light Js sweet, and a pleasant thing It Is for the eyes '' to

behold the sun;

<S Yea, if a man live many years, let'hi'n rejoice in them all; Ift let him
remember the days of darkness," for they shall be many. All that

Cometh is vanity.

9 H Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth ; and let thy heart cheer

thee in the days of thy youth, ' and walk in the ways of thine heart,

and in the sight of thine eyes : but know thou, that for all these things

' God will bring thee into ^^^^ikt.

10 Therefore remove * sorrow from thy heart, and ' put away evil

from thy flesh: "'for '^''^l^ilir' and the prlTe'oVilfe are vanity.

CHAPTER 12.

The Creator to be remembered. Alan's vjhole duty.

1 Remember " X' thy Creator in the days of thy youth, oTevIr the evil

days come, ""and""^ the years draw nigh, * when thou shalt say, I have

no pleasure in them

;

2 or ever tlie suu, and thc light, and thc moou, and the stars, be ""' dark-

ened, and the clouds return after the rain

:

3 i," the day when the keepers of the house shall tremble, and the

strong men shall bow themselves, and ^ the grinders cease liecause

they are few, and those that look out of the windows be darkened,

4 and the doors shall be shut in the Itreett when the sound of the

grinding is low, and dlfe shall rise up at the voice of "a'' bird, and all

" the daughters of Sulle'' shall be brought low

;

5 ^'^^'yea,'"" they shall be afraid of that whkh is high, and ,|??^?s shall be
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Vanity of vanities. THE SONG OF SONGS, 1. The church's looe.

in the wiiy'; and the iiliaond tree shall {ISm. and the grasshopper
shall be a burden, and nuMaper'b».ny shall fail: because nuui goetli to
''his long home, and 'the mourners go about the streets:
G or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be; brol<en, or

the pitcher be broken at the fountain, or the wheel broken at the
cistern';

7 ^"""anf'" the dust return to the earth as it was; " and tlie siiirit
"'""

return unto God '' who gave it.

8 H ' Vanity of vanities, saith the VKTeV; all !» vanity.

9 And 'nnuier!'' because the i^^Xher was wise, he still taught the peoi)le

knowledge; yea, he ^'%5'nderekT'' and sought out, ami * set in order
many proverbs.

10 The iV^eai'ii^Jr sought to find out - acceptable words; and {(',2,' (;:{;;{:{', ;;:;(;

written ''upriginfy!' even Avords of truth.

11 The words of the wise are as goads, and as nails w.-ii fastened

Me//,e''H;>r,isof thc uiastcrs of assemblies, ichic/i are given fnmi one
shepherd.
12 And '^Tirthermore?''' uiy SOU, be admonished: of making many l)ooks

tiie'ie is no end ; and ' much study Is a weariness of the fiesh.
Fear
all liatli been lieard : fear God,13 IT '^"^^fr the '^'^^•J^d'"" of the ^^'^""^ matter

and keep his commandments : for this [« the whole ditty of man.
14 For " God shall bring every work into judgemenl. with every Mden

thing, whether ii bl good' or whether H be evil.

B.C.
cir. 977.
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/Gen. .S. 19.
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Love of the church. THE SONG OF SONGS, 2, 3. The cktirch's Victdi^.

B. c.

cir. 1014.

Arh.4. 1.

-' Or, mil
romponiofi.

C Or, gath'ncs.

i Hell. / (/.:-

W,I,U,I uiid
sill .l.,wn. A-f.

« Rev. ji. 1. -J.

5 Heb. jKilate.

6 Heb. /iOMse

of trine.

7 Heb. catci
of raisins.

b di. 8. 3.

I Or, pmiing

h Ps. 81. 13.

Ezek. 13. 4.

Luke 13. .-12.

; ch. 6. 3.

A- ch. 4. 6.

/ ver. 9.

ch. S. 14.

lOOr.o/
tlifisioH.

aendetb
sent forth12 H Wliile the king "i^f at his table, ??,'?. spikenard

the smell thereof,
itsfra^anee.
1 o A hiimlle of myrrh u my welllieloved unto me ; he shall he all uight l.,r,4-„.;„4- -n-itr Kt.^o nfc10 Myl>elovedisuiitome((.sabundleof nivnh. Tliatlleth DetW IXl my DreaSL!?.

14 My beloved (I unto me as a cluster of hemla-8^wer"in the vmeyards
of En-ge'di.

15 ' Behold, thou .^,',' fair, - my love ; behold, thou .S'fair ; &^.?llf?elfd1fve^.

16 Behold, thou an fair, my beloved, yea, pleasant : Af°o our c^ch fs green.

17 The beams of our house are c^d^rs; '.'i«rf our '^ rafters a?f a^s.

CHAPTER 2.

Muhtnl love of Christ and his church.

1

1

ama' rose of Shar'ou, ""'T' lily of the valleys.

2 As *!r lily among thorns, s" 'f^ my love among the daughters.
3 As the apple tree among the trees of the wood, lo'fs my beloved
among the sons. * I sat down under his shadoAv with great delight,

"I'iiJi his fruit '^^1 sweet to my Haste.
4 He brought me to the ^ banqueting house, *\"ki his banner over me
IZ love.

5 Stay ye me with '

^i'ifh'is!" comfort me with apples : fm- I aS sick of love.

6 ^ His left hand is under my head, A^fd liis right hand doth embrace
me.
7 ''I atwwl you, O *' daughters of Je-ru'sa-16m, % the roes, and by

the field, Vi?a\ ye stu* not up, nor love.
till he

fiitil itthe hmds of

please.

8 H The voice of my beloved I behold, he cometh, i^pfng upon the
mountams, skipping upon the hills.

9 '' ]My beloved is like a roe or a yomie: hart : "b^kIiS
' he standeth

beliind our wall, iTe looketh ^"^^ at the wmdows, * fl'e'Smfeth himself
through the lattice.

10 My beloved spake, and said unto me, ' Rise up, m}^ love, my fair

one, and come away.
11 For, lo, the winter is past, "he rain is over ",'«( gone;
12 The flowers appear on the earth; xife time of the ^singing of birds

is come, \"fd the voice of the turtle is heard in our land;
13 The fig tree ""'^^^^X'' her gTeen figs, ^ the vmes 'a^i^^'iS^.^S?;

give forth'tS''fn"r^inoe. -^Arise, my love, my fair one, and come away.
14 ^ O my dove, 'A^[^^' in the clefts of the rock, in the ^'"To^jA"'' of

the fetee*^pfacef Let me sce thy countenance, /'let me hear thy voice; Po'r

sweet is thy voice, and thy countenance Is comely.
'

15 Take us ''the foxes, the little foxes, that spoil the vin^"rds;Yor our
vines hnve tender grapes,
vineyards are in blossom.

16 1[ 'My beloved Is mine, and I aS his : ife feedeth hisflocn- among the
lilies.

17 *rntil the day wool, and the shadows flee away, Vu";, uiy beloved,
and be thou ' like a roe or a young hart r'po!, the mountains ^"of Be'ther.

CHAPTER 3.

The church's victor)/ and glortf.

1 By " night on my bed I sought him whom my soul loveth : I

sought him, but I found him not.

2 jsa,(i, I will rise now, and go about the city, inthe streets' and in the
broad ways, I will seek him whom my sorll lovetli : I sought him, but
I found him not.

3 ^Tlie watchmen that go about the city found me: % iiohom 1 ktid^

Saw ye him whom my soul loveth?
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The church's graces THE SONG OF SONGS, 4. Prufier for Jilnes.i.

... wj. ..^^v^^xv^^v., i„;n J ^, ,-,i,ij j.v^.i, „^,^ jn,,^ Hwakeii luvf, iiiiiiii pit-ast;.

[ ''Who is this that coiiieth m. out of the AviliU-nu'ss like i)illars of
ke, 'iviiZieci with myrrli and frankincense, "viVl, ah i)()\\(lei-s of the

4 iVZl but a httle thnt I passed from them, ^\M„ I found liim whom
my soul loveth : I held him, and would not lot him ro, '",',','11 I had
l)rousht him into my mother'a. house, -Vnli into the chamber of her
that conceived me.

T) ^I aliiufe you, O y* daughters ai .T6-ru'sa-16m, % the roes, and by the
Jiinds of the licld, VIku ye stir not up, nor ''^^:j:/' love, ,'',^li'r;, please
OH '"" " '

smol
merchant ?

7 Behold, 'V,t^t^fiVier^fsSi'o:m2;i?*i^{SS^^^ uieu {^^^ aiK)ut it, tit tlie

,n,];?j^?:,..n of ii?'ro-ei.^_
_, , ^

^

8 They all iiai',ii'uu"swonuw:ue expert in war: Evwy inan.ilau, his sword
upon his thigh, ue'"u* of fear in the night,

!) King Sol'o-mon made himself •^ a paSinOf the wood of JX-bVnou.
10 He made the pillars thereof 0} silver, 'm. bottom thereof oi gold,

the '"lat"'^' of it '^{ purple. Vile nndst thereof being paved wl'tu love, k/obi

the daughters of Je-ru.'sa-lSm.

11 do forth, O ye daughters of Zl'on, and behold king SSro-raou,
With the crown wherewith his mother umi croAvned liim in the day of

his espousals, Ind in the day of the gladness of his heiirt.

CHAPTER 4.

The church's graces. Prayer for jitness

1 Beuold, "thou art fair, m.y love; behold, tlum I'lVt fail

^VP« witliinf • ' -

ey Co are ax doves 1

mount Gire-ad.

2 "-Thy teeth ^: like a flock of f!';;/,(^^V/v;r«,7; shorn,
from the washing ; whereo'f every one llath twins, aIIIi none is\K"e:m'(i among
them.

;-5 Thy lips ;;,;^ like a thread of scarlet, ^nJithy f.'^'iM^ comely
tem])les a,'e like a piece of a pomegranate B('.i!in"d thy i^^'iK^'

thou liusi doves'
U.J-', 1.1.v/n an iivii, iii,y i\j Y \, , i^/wiivAvi, uiivrii [HI itiij . Tliine
withhi thy locks: thy Im!,. ''' ..o .j htir^,Ar,^f .v,w.-(-t. tliat aijpear from

)fifilnd thy veil : Thy UaU is aS a UOCK OI gOatb, That lie alonKthe side of

whirh came ,,,.
Whii-haif.M.Mre Up

dtliy
Tliy

4 " Thy neck Is like the tower of Jia'vid budded
all

for an armoury,
u'heS^on there hang a thousand bucklers, ah u.o shields of the mighty men.
5 ''Thy two breasts a/e like two ^'"'fa^nr that are twins- ofaroe!whi,-h

feed among the lilies.

() '' Until the day ^
he'^-o'^oi, and the shadows flee away, I will get me to

the mountain of myrrh, imi to the hill of franldncense.

7 'Thou ait all fair, my love; Anduliere is no spot in thee.

8 1[ Come Avith me from Leb'a-non, ww/ i?,'r',lk*Wuh'' me from L6b'9,-non :

Look from the top of Am'a-na, fto", the top of sX'r"' *and Her'mSn,
frm'.'i the lions' dens, vyX the mountauis of the leopards.

9 Thou hast * ravished my heart, my sister, w?/ b'/ki'/fThon" hast rav-

ished my heart with one of tliine eyes, wuii one oliain of thy neck.

10 How fair is thy love, my sister, tny bride

i'

'' ik"v much better is thy

love than wine! aIki the smell of thine ointments than all munnerof

spices

11 Thy hps, O my Kf' drop as the honeycomb :'"
I'fJill^y and milk l^^C

under thy tongue ; And the smell of thy garments Is " like the smell of

Leb'a-non.
12 A garden '''i^^^ my sister, nvy l?SdIffx* spring shut up, a fountain

sealed.

13 Thy Ihootlare ail orchard of pomegranates, with {iSls fruits ; '^^X\'^'

with spikenard' plants,

14 Spikenard and saffron; S^afaJmus and oinnamon, with aU trees of

frankincense; ji^n-Il and aloes, w'ith all the chief spices.-
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Call to the church. THE SONG OF SONGS, 5, 6. The church's profession.

B. c.

cir. 1014.

o John 4. 10.

;. ch. 5. 1.

a ch. 4. IIJ.

^ch.4. 11.

o Luke 15. 7.

Johns. L'M.

L' Or, of lure.

3 Or, (as
some read)

ir ch. 1. S.

5Heb.
•narked out
by a banner.
Or, curled.

h eh. 1. 15

;

4.1.
7 Or, sitting
byjull
streams.

8Heb. //<s

palate.

15 Thou art ^ fountaiii of gardens, a well of "living waters. And flaying

streams from L6b'a-non,

16 1[ Awake, O north wind ; and come, thou south Blow upon my
garden, (('at the spices thereof may flow out. ^' Let my beloved come
mto Ms garden, Tua eat his ^'reck,'is fruits.

CHAPTER 5.

Christ aivakens the church with his calling.

1 1 "AM come into my garden, my sister, iny b?kief ' I have gathered my
myrrh with my spice ;

* I have eaten my honeycomb with my honey ; I

have drunk my wine with my milk; Eat, O " friends ; fnmk, yea, drink

abundantly, - O beloved.

2 IF I wal'a's'ieep, but my heart waked Vus'" the voice of my beloved 'Hhat

l<:nocketh, .raying. Open to me, my sister, my love, my dove, my
undefiled : fo,- my head is filled with dew, "">(" '^ locks Avith the drops

of the night.

I have put off my coat ; how shall I put it on ? I have washed my
feet; how shall I defile them?
4 My beloved put in his hand by the hole of the door, aIki my ^v^^t

was"" moved ^for him.

5 I rose up to open to my beloved ; 'Im my hands dropped with myrrh,

'XJfd my fingers "'"\^S,fiiaSd"^"^ myrrh, 7von the handles of the [Sit
_

'

6 I opened to my beloved ; But my beloved had withdrawn himself,

(ind was gone; m^ soul had failed me when he spake

:

" I sought him,

but I could not find him ; I called him, but he gave me no answer.
7 'The watchmen that ""'lo* about the city found me, "he^y smote me,

they wounded me ; The keepers of the walls took aAvay my mlntie from
me.
8 I aS you, O daughters of Je-rvi'sa-16m, if ye find my beloved, »

'rifa^t

ye tell him, that I am sick of love.

9 IT What Is thy beloved more than cmotlier beloved, " O thou fairest

among women? wifat'fs thy beloved more than (w other beloved, Timt

thou dost so adfOTe US ?

10 My beloved (s white and ruddy, The ^ chiefest among ten thousand.

11 His head (s as the most fine gold, ms locks are
"^ bushy, andhXack

as a raven.
10 A ur^c r^-rr^c are AS the eijei ot A^^^r^i^ ^'"^ +V>a rivers of waters, washed „ri+li -milV
11: "His eyes arellke Cloves beside tne water brooks ; Washed WltU mUK,

(ind "^ fitly set.

13 His cheeks ail as a bed of spices, as banks of sweet h°eTbsfms* lips Jrias

lilies, dropping '^^%'Sid"'"^ myrrh.
14 His hands «J| as ^"^'^ rings of gold set with ''"' beryl : 'I'lfs^d^y'^ as

^"«'>*

ivory ^ork overlaid with sapphires.
15 His legs are as pillars of marble, set upon sockets of fine gold:

'"hIs a~is like''' L6b'a-non, excellent as the cedars.

16 ^His mouth (| most sweet: yea, he H' altogether lovely. This Is

my beloved, and this 11 my friend, O daughters of Je-rrj'sa-16m.

CHAPTER 6.

The church professes her faith in Christ.

1 Whither is thy beloved gone, "O thou fairest among women?
whithe?hatii thy beloved turned wmfThaf we may seek him with thee?

2 My beloved is gone down '?o° his garden, to the beds of spices, to

feed in the gardens, and to gather lilies.

3 ''I am my beloved's, and my beloved Is mine : He feedeth Msjtock among
the lilies.
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The church's graces. THE SONG OF SONOS, 7. (irnce.s and lore.

^rlJ^'^B,}!^'^^'''^^ ^^ "^y ^0^6' ^« Tir'zah, \^^ as J6-rn'sa-l6ni,
'

r.Miil)lo '1^5 aiianiiy AVltll baillierS.

5 Turn a-Avay thine eyes from me, IX,'',. -they have overeoim
hair {^ ''as a li()cl<: of scats -• "':^"h'|'™. .f

6 ^Thy teeth arenk;. a flock of ,^^^i^X±^
>, That liealoiiKtlK'siilcof <rll^'-il(l.

lip fioiu

thy
Tliy

the washing-.
wlieicof bearetli X • ami //„ ,,wmuiI one harifii .... xi
wiiciout t \ eiy one hath i<wuis, aij,i n.-m-is iH-reavcii iiiiiont; thciu.

•7 /Asa p^('(^eof aponicsraiiato^/Y'thy teiiiph's willuii 4.1 „ Un-ks.
I 'thy U'liiiilesarehkea ineue of aiioniegranalc Ufhiiui tny veil.

<S There are threescore queens, and fourscore eoiieul)ines, am!i viri^ins
without luimber.
My dove, my undefiled, is but one; Sfe'h, the o;',i? one of licv mother'

fsi'u.';; the choice IZ of her that bare her. The daughters saw her, and
.ailed her blcsscd; ^'''nlT' the qucens and the concubines, and they
praised her.

10 H Who is she umt looketh forth as the morning, l^X as the moon
'i^tZ as the sun, '' ^1^:^^^^^' as ^^;:;{;' with banners V

11 I Avent down into the garden of nuts^ to see the tTw.u'.iu.is of tlie

valley, '""'"''Fo see whether the vine "S'li^:,^;/' the pomegranates
budaen.

wore in flower.

12 '^Or ever I was aware, my soid
Am-nii'-na-dib.

iiiv princely people.

18 Return, return, O sim-ia'"""

thee. ^:!;f will ye lo-^i^tJiJon the ";iii;;;is;;;';;,ii.;^^',^;;;ir the ^•';i:;;;;^'- of

B. C.
uir. 1014.

c vcr. 10.

2 <»r. Iliri,

viakf ittf

ajraiil.
ili-h.i. I.

r oh. 1. .'.

me likr
AlllOIKJ the chai-iots of

i\'e;'i;I"i"urli, rctum, that we may look uijon
•Shu'laMi-iteV .Vs it were i-Y,,. company _i- two armies.

.Ma-ha-na'hn

'

lil-e a round goblet, .rA.,;^i;^,^If5J^'^?!^l/i^'J^,\^:Thy beUy

CHAPTER 7.

Further description of the church's graces.

1 How beautiful are thy feet S'^ndafa!' "O prince's daughter ! Vir,. joints

of thy thighs a/e hke jewels. The work of the hands of a cumiing
workman.
2 Thy navel

is like an heap of wheat se't about with lilies.

3 "Thy two breasts k'^e' like two ^"f^L'^:„TTl/at"aVe'" twins- of a roe.

4 ^Thy neck is'ili^l^U tower of ivory; 'ililllTe eyes '^^ the "1^'* m H6sh'-
bon, by the gate of Bath-rab'bim ; "ify nose is'iike the tower of L6b'9,-non

AVhieh looketh toward Da-mas'cus.
5 Thine head upon thee Is like *Car'mel, aJki the hair of thine head

like purple ; The king \l
^ held oaptive in the trel^s7/l^f«i/-.

6 How fair and how pleasant art thou, () love, for delights

!

7 This thy stature is like to a palm tree, ""Id tliy breasts to clusters

of gra2:>es.

8 I said, I will ,.ifmb up i,',?„ the palm tree, I will take hold of the

branf'hls thereof : "°L?"° thy breasts
'"•^" be as clusters of the vine, :'\';;!i

the smell of thy b"eath like apples

;

9 And '""«°'^^i thy mouth like the best
'/f)(rH g sweetly, can.sing 1.1, lir-wodown smoothly for my beloved, GlidinRthronKb L'lt lilJ»

to speak.

10 H ''I am my beloved's, And ""his desire [i toward me.
11 Come, my beloved, let us go forth into the field; Let us lodge in

the villages.

12 Let us get up early to the vhieyards; i!^t us '"see whether the vine
nourish, »/),//(('; tlu-t.iiilii (.'rape appear, «»(/ xu,, ,^,^,i,Q,i-i.oii.>f<io bud forth

:
there ,,rill T

liathlmilded, <»»</ its bl,.ssr>m\.e open, >Hc/ tllC llOmCgl aiiatCS ivin Mower : There " Ul 1

give thee my \Vv7'
I

13 The ''mandrakes give fortiffnlS^^And at our a^'o'rl; ' a!'e all manner of
|

teSs^rJllts; new and old, {^i;,';^!, T have laid up for thee. O my beloved. I
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The church's love. THE SONG OF SONGS, 8— ISAIAH, 1. The vision of Isaiah.

B. c.

cir. 1014.

a Prov. '.I. !.

J <;)r, svr, t

< oil. 2. 7.

3 lleb. \nh>i

should >i€

.stir up, or,

wfi'/, Sec.

d ch. 3. «.

e Is. -Ifl. 16.

4 Heb. hard.

J Prov. (). ."..i

3 Ezek. 2';. .'

/.Rev. 22. ir,

2n.

.i Heb. Flee

1 cb. 2. 17.

G Or, gazelle

cir. 760.
a Num. 12. U.

'/ .Ter. 8. 7.

- Jer. 9. 3, 6.

./ ch. 5. 12.

7 Heb. 0/
hearmes.^.

:irh. --.
3, 4.

CHAPTER 8.

Love of the church for Christ.

I ,?„ that thou wert as my brother, iMmt sucked the breasts of my mother

!

'l,^r;'„ I should find thee without, I would kiss thee ; 7^t^iaSoneZ\mie!^l!!i\e.

•2 I would lead thee, and bring thee into my mother's house, wh,,

would instruct me ; I would cause thee to drink of " spiced wine, of the

-juice of my pomegranate.
8 '' His left hand should be under my head, Tnd his right hand should

embrace me.
4 'I adjlire you, O daughters of Je-ru'sa-lem, '^xuat ye stir not up, n'or

awake »?(/ l^.rrci until lie i-,loQaa
awaken iOVe, until it pieaSC.

5 '' Who is this that cometh up from the wilderness, Leaninl upon her
11 ^1 .3 I raised thee up under tlieapiile tree; there fU^r nir>flTciT> brought fl-ioQ
beiOVeCl . under the apple tree I awakened thee : There LUj mO lliei was in travail with Hiec.

'^re"^ she intravailthat brOUght thcC forth. ''"" ^-e thee.

6 IT
' f^et me as a seal upon thine heart, as a seal upon thine arm

:

Kor love is strong as death; &"7y'is "cruel as the grave: xhlflathes
,1 p «;•? coals ^f fi^y^ jc/(jf/i /irr^A a most vehement flame.
thereOI are flashes 01 nre, Avery flame ot the LoKi>.

7 Many waters cannot quench love, Sfeitiwr can the floods drown it

:

'if a man would give all the substance of his house for love, He would
utterly be contemned.
8 H »We have a little sister, aJiIi she hath no breasts : wifat shall we

do for our sister 1" the day when she shall be spoken for ?

9 If she il a Avajl, ^^e wdl* build upon her a {Sn'et" of silver : Tr^a if she ,t^

a door, we will inclose her with boards of cedar.

10 I am a wall, and my breasts like the towers' the,J^'.

eyes as one that found pJa°oe^'

II Sol'o-mon had a vineyard at Ba'al-ha'mon ; ^iTe let out the vine-

yard unto keepers; |>e7y one for the fruit thereof was to bring a

thousand j^ieces of silver.

12 My vineyard, which

Then was I in his

mine, Is before me thou.
Thou, O S5l'o-mon,

Shalt have'tile thousaud. And those that keep the fruit thereof two hundred.

13 Thou that dwellestin the gardens, x^fe companions hearken m- thy

voice :
' ?C'se me to hear It;

14 H ^^Make haste, my beloved, am 'be thou like to a *^roe or to a

young hart "^po" the mountains of spices.

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

ISAIAH.

CHAPTER 1.

Isaiah complains of Judah for her rebellion.

1 The " vision of I-ga'iah the son of A'moz, which he saw co^iceriiing

Ju'dah and Je-ru'sa-lem. in the days of Uz-zi'ah, Jo'tham, A'haz, '^Imi

Hez-e-kl'ah, kings of Ju'dah,
2 "> Hear, O heavens, and give ear, O earth; for the Lord hath spoken':

a have nourished and brought up children, and they have rebelled

against me.
3 '' The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass his master's crib :

but

l§'ra-el 'doth not know, my people 'doth not consider.

4 Ah sinful nation, a people ^ laden with iniquity, " a seed of evii-d°om^,
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Exhortation to repentance. LSATAH, 1. Lament for Israel.

children that fieL'^rorXtly- they have forsaken the Loun, they have
'^^-:/^:;i' the Holy one of I§'ra-el, ""'" ---' they are es^atlill^i i;::,!?^,,,,,,. backward.

f) ir * Why ''^ ye be s,m stricken, '"'^ti,''.'.'"'' ye ^"' -M-cvolt more and
more? the whole head is sick, and the Avhole heart faint.

6 From the sole of the foot even unto the liead {{','.:',:^ |S no soinKlricss in
it; />^^?! Avonnds, and bruises, and 7eS"~ sores: 'they have not been
closed, neitlier bound up, neither mollified Avith ^'*",Vi'i"'"'-

7 * Your country ;« desolate- your cities '//„'.' Inirned with fire; your
land, strans:ers devour it in your presence, and It Is desolate, ^as ovei--

tlirown by strang-ers. i.. .:. i , ;,

8 And the daui;hter of Zl'on is left 'as a '^gooT in a vineyard, as a
lodge in a garden of cucumbers, '" as a besieged city.

9 " Except the Lokd of hosts had left unto us a very small rcnmant,
we should have been as "SOd'om, "'"^ we' should have been like unto
Go-mor'rah.
10 IF Hear the word of the Lord, ye rulers ''of Sfid'om; i-ive ear

unto the law of our God, ye people of Gf)-m6r'rah.
1

1

To what purpose [I the multitude of your "t sacrifices unto me ?

saith the Lord : I am full of the burnt offerings of rams, and the fat
of fed beasts ; and I delight not in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs,
Ol OI lie-goats.

1

2

When ye come * '' to appear before me, who hath required this at
your hand, to trample my courts ? : . ,

13 Bring no more ' vain oblations; incense is an abomination unto
me ;

'''' new Tolf and SKf- 'the callingof assemblies;- I cannot away
with' '"* iniquity and" the solemn meeting.
14 Your "new moons and your 'appointed feasts my soul hateth :

they are a trouble unto me; ''T am weai'y to bear tiiHm.
'

15 And ^wlien ye spread forth your hands, I will liide mine eyes
from you : "yea, when ye ^make many prayers, 1 will not hear: your
hands are full of '•'^ blood.

U) 1[
'^ Wash you, make you clean

;
put away the evil of your doings

from before mine eyes ;
'' cease to do evil

;

17 fearn" to do wcll ; *s6ek jJJki'enwnt,
' rellev© the oppressed, judge the

fatherless, plead for the widow. • ,
'

;
i ;

;

|

18 Come now, and 'let us reason together, saith the Lord: though
your sins be as scarlet, "they shall be as white as snow; though they
i)e red like crimson, they shall be as wool.

19 If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat the good of the land:

•JO ml" if ye refuse and rebel, ye shall be devoured with the sword :

'' for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it':

•21 IT 'IIoAA' is the faithful city become an harlot! she that was full of

]ll!ii''ment'! rlghteousuess lodged in lleV, but uoav nuirderers.

22 *Thy silver is become dross, thy wine mixed with water;

28 ' Thy princes .are rel)ellious, and '"companions of thieves; "every
one loveth gifts, and followeth after rewards : they "judge not the

fatherless, neither doth the cause of the widow come unto them.

24 Therefore saith the Lord, the Loud of hosts, the "i;^,l;!f One of I§'-

ra-el, Ah, -''I will ease me of mine adversaries, and avenge me of

mine enemies

:

25 H .4'J}' I Avill turn my hand upon thee, and ^'Fi^/oil'iisy purge away
thy dross, and wui take away all thy tin

:

2() ami* I will restore thy judges ""as at the first, and thy counsellors

as at the beginning: afterward Hhou shalt be called' The city of

righteousness, the faithful city.
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Prophecy of the coming. ISAIAH, 2. Prophecy of the coming.

B. C.

cir. 760.
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Confusion through ain. ISAIAH, ;i. Uppress'um of the people.

tiiiess of men shall be mZ^tt low : and the Lori> alone shall be exalted
" in that day.

18 And the idols '"^ shall utterly pi'si"uv'.V.

19 And !lt,^ shaU g{) into the =,'.;;;!;;;: of the rocks, and into tlie K* of
-the earth, "f?(.nfu.foietiie tenor of the LoKi), and f;.",,, the gloiy of his
majesty, when he ariseth Ho shake mi'iw'ty the earth.
12U 'In that day a man shall cast away ' bis idols of silver, smd his

for to worsbip, lo theidols of gold, which they made '"'

moles and to the bats
;

21 '^'iS go hito the .avenis of the rocks, and into the ..ull^'t'sof the ragged
rocks, •=

froiifbefoiv tiie tenor of the LoRi), and i!o,''„ tbe glr)ry of his majesty,
when he ariseth to shake mi^ill'fy the earth.

'I'l 'Cease ye from man, whose "breath Is in his nostrils : for wherein
is he to be accounted of?

CHAPTEII H.

The great confusions that come by sin.

1 For, behold, the Lord, the Lord of hosts, "doth take away from
Je-ru'sa-l6m and from Ju'dah '' ""^ stay and ""^

start", the whole stay
of bread, and the whole stay of water';

2 "lue mighty man, and the man of Avar-; the judge, and the prophet,
and the diviner!' and the ancient';

8 uIlT captain of fifty, and the 'hononral)!*' man, and the counselloi',

and the cunning artificer, and the skirtlurlle'iuult'er'.

4 And I will give ''children toi4 their princes, and babes shall rule
over them.
5 And the people shall be oppressed, every one by another, and
every one by his neighbour : the child shall behave himself proutUy
against the ancient, and the base against tbe honourable.
6 When a man shall take hold of his brother ?„ the house of his

father, saying., Thou hast clothing, be thou our ruler, and '{Jx. this ruin

lie under thy hand

:

7 \n that day shall he Mnnvni^voice, saying, I will not be an ® healer ; for

in my house Is neither bread nor clothing : ye snaii not make me ""'' * ruler

of the people.

8 For •= J6-ru'sa-16m is ruined, and Ju'dah is fallen: because their

tongue and their doings are against the Lord, to provoke the eyes of

his glory.

9 H The shew of their countenance doth witness against them ; and
they declare their sin as ' S6d'om, they hide It' not. Woe unto their

soul ! for they have rewarded evil unto themselves.

10 Say ye of the righteous, «'that it shall he well with, him\ ''for they

shall eat the fruit of their doings.

11 Woe unto the wicked! ' it shall be ill ^oith him\ for the reward of

his hands shall be ^ given him.
12 IT As -for my people, ^' children "/e their oppressors, and women rule

over them. O my people, ' they which lead thee cause (liee to err, and
' destroy the way of thy paths.

13 The Lord standeth up '"to plead, and standeth to judge the
people,
peoples.

14 The Lord \y\\\ enter into jSSe"'t with the ''^^ZT of his people, and

the princes thereof : It is ye that have eaten up " the vineyard ; the spoil

of the poor Is in your houses':

15K mean ye ^ ye "S^n my people, '''p^^'*^' and gi-ind the 'Zl' of

the poor? saith the Lord, theLoKi. of bosts.
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Sanctuary hlessings. ISAIAH, 4, 5. God's judgments on sins.
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1(3 If Moreover the Lord laid!' Because the daug-hters.iof Zi'on are
haughty, and walk with stretched forth necks and ^ wanton eyes,

walking and mincing S they go, and makmg a tinkling with their

feet:^ . .

17 thereloYe** the Lord will smite with ^'a scab the crown of the head of

the daughters of Zfon, and the Lord will

«

f^fhlfl their secret parts.

18 In that day the Lord will take away the bravery of theirank/irr!
oinatnenta about theirJ eet, „,,/! </'e"' 3 /^r.-n1r. r>T>rl ^Aeu' »' round tires like thf moon,ana the cams, ana the crescents;

19 thepe'?daSts, aud the * bracelets, and the mufflers'-
i)/A Tlie bonnets, „„^l xi-, ^ ornaments of the legs, „„^ i.i,„ he^irthanrts, ___ ,i j-i,„
20 the headtires, aUU tUC ankle (diains, and tUO sashes, aUCl the

•mfl f1->o earrings,ana Uie amulets;

21 tt^ rings, and the nose jewels';
^oTheci^^ngeawe^sttitsof^apparei,

^^^^^ the mantlcs, and the SS'' and the

tablets,
pertvune boxes.

t-rispuis pins,
.satchels;

The
tlie hand mirrors , and the fine linen, and the tlubans, and the veil:

•23
,

24 And it shall come to pass, ((m instead of sAveet spires there shall be

rot^*emiiss; aud lustcad of a girdle a rope- and instead of well set hair

'baldness ; and instead of a stomacher a gii-ding of sackcloth^ "b^audinlJ'"

instead of beauty. i ;

'25 Thy men shall fall by the sword, and thy ^mighty in the war.
26 ' And her gates shall lament and mourn ; and she siwifL *^ desolate

" and" sit upon the ground.

''''';!.. t^^ 4
Christ^s kingdom .shall be a sanctuary.

i AND seven women shall take hold of one man in that day, Saymg, V V C \A Ul Cat OUl

own bread, and wear our 0A\ai apparel: only Uet us be called by thy
name"; ^^ take thou away ''our reproach.

2 In that day shall '^the branch of the Lord be beautiful and glorious,

and the fruit of the laiVdshai/te'' excellent and comely ^for them, that

are escaped of I§'ra-el.

3 And it shall come to pass, tbat iwthat is left in Zl'on, and {l^tiS't remain-
eth in Je-ru'sa-lem, ^ shall be caUed holy, even every one that is •'written
^ among the living in Je-ru'sS-lem

:

4 when' ^ the Lord shall have washed away the filth of the daughters
of Zfon, and shall have purged the blood of Je-ru'sa Igra from the

midst thereof, by the spirit of ]ud|:vment., and by the spuit of burning.
5 And the Lord will create Sver'the"wifo"ei«wtiufon of mount Zfon, and

ove" her assemblies, '' a cloud and smoke by day, and '' the shining of a

flaming fire by night : for o^e" all the glory .ihall be spread a tlliopy:

6 And there shall be a \1av?fion'' for a shadow in the day-tm^ from the

heat, and ^ for a ^'^''^''*^ °* refuge' and for a covert from storm and from
rain.

CHAPTER 5.

God's judgments upon various sins.

1 ^LCTme^ sing *for my wellbeloved a song of my beloved touching
"his vineyard. My wellbeloved 1^"' a vineyard in ^"a very fruitful

hiU: ' : :-, :.- ^.,. • .; .^ .

•2 and he made a*^t^enwi about it, aud gathered out the stones thereof, and
•planted it with the choicest vine, and built a tower in the midst of it,

and also he^^d'oat; a winepress therein: *and he looked that it should
bring forth grapes, and it Ijrought forth wild grai^es.

3 And now, O inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-leni' and men of Ju'dah,
"^ judge, I pray you, betwixt me and my vineyard.
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God's Judgments on sins. ISAIAH, 5. Gwl's jitdf/ments on sitis.

4 What could have been done more to.iuy vijuf.viird, that. I have not
done in it? wherefore, when I looked that it hIiouUI hrinn" forth
grapes, brought it forth wild grapes ?

5 And now go to; I will tell you what I will do to my vineyard:
"I will take away the hedge thereof, and it shall l)e eaten u])"; I'^'lii

break down the ftm.'e thereof, and it shall be '-'tj-odden down :

<» aViIl' r will lay it waste; it shall not be pruned- nor te''= but there
shall come up briers and thorns: I Avill also command the clouds
that they rain no rain upon it.

7 For the vineyard of the Loiio of liosts u the house of Isr^-el, and
the men of Ju'dah 'Hiis ])leiisant i)lant : and lu; looked for ]Iuii:'mnI'>Vi

,

but behold '^oppression ; for righteousness, but behold a cry.

S H Woe unto them that join 'house to house;, iuli lay tield to field,
i-ni Ihi'ri' be. ,_,, plare. tli:it tlicv may hr phuvd .,1^,,,- •, , fi,,, ,,,;,l .4^ ,.4- ll.,. ••:irtliltnl tlierebe UO loom, and vf :., iiiii(i.Mu<hveU aiOUO Ul tUC UlUlSt Ot tUC i;,nri:

9 'In mine ears ]!aijk the Loud of hosts. Of a truth many houses shall

be desolate, even great and fair, without inhabitant.

yield one "bath, and yKf.'! of10 fS-' ten acres of vineyard shall

'^^:T' shaU yield but an epiiah.

11 H ''Woe unto them that rise uj) early in the morning, (i',;;i they
may follow strong drink; that twry"ateVuio'tue night, tiu ym\& inflame

them

!

12 And Hhe harp' and the hue.; the taln-et' and the pipe, and wine,
are 1" their feasts : but '•' they regard not the work of the Lord, neither

iiav,^ thV-ylunsidereii the opcratlou of his hands.
lo TJ ^Therefore my people are gone into cai)tivity,

knowledge : and Hheir honourable men are famished, and their mul
titude ar^e'i'^ndll-d wlth tlurst,

lH»caiisp they have no
for lark ot

14 Therefore hell hath enlarged hwd^sfre, and opened her mouth
without measure : and their glory, and their midtitude, and their

pomp, and he that rejoiceth' aiuoilt-'tiiem, descend I'J'/o S':

shall Iw liroiiKht

huml)led, and the eyes of the lofty humbled

:

lOj^niieLoRD of hosts ^"t"*^ exalted in d^::^^i, and God XK'
their p'^ture; and the v\aste places

shall 1* g.^i^Qtilied in righteousness
feed "^t^

one IS

17 Then shall the lambs
of "the fat ones shalltvan^tm eat.

18 Woe unto them that draw iniquity with cords of \aiiity, and sin

as it were with a cart rope :

19'^hat' say. Let him make speed, lemn hasten his work, that we
may see It; and let the comisel otthe Holy One of Is'ra-cl draw nigh

and come, that we may know %
20 IF Woe unto them Hhat call evil good, and good evil; that put

darkness for light, and light for darkness ; that put bitter for sweet,

and sweet for Ibitter !

21 W^oe
their own sight

!

22 -Woe unto (f^I^tiStarl mighty to drink wine, ajifid men of strength

to mingle strong drink

:

, ,

23 whiidl' 'justify the wicked for a reward, apd take away the right-

eousness of the righteous from hhu

!

•'
1)1 ,^

24 Therefore ' as the tongue of fire devoureth, tlie' stubble, and astheTy

.^asrs!Xir;rwn'irthe«^^^^^^^ shall be as rottenness, and then-

blossom shall go up as dust: because they have ''i^VH:.;! the^lawof

the Lord of hosts, and despised the word of the Holy One of I§ ra-el.

25 ^Therefore is the anger of the Lord kindled against Ids people,
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Vision of God's throne. ISAIAH, 6, 7. Message to the people.

B. c.

cir. 760.

V Jer. 4. 24.

i Lev. 26. 14.

ch. 3. 12, 17.

/Jer. 5. 16.

(7 ch. S. 22.

.T0I111I2. 41.

2 Or, its sfcirts.

3 Heb. Ms
cried to this.

rl Rev. 4. 8.

4 Heb. the
fulness of the
whole earth
is his glory.

e Ps. 72. 19.

fEx. 40. 34.

o Ex. 4. 10.

Jer. 1. 6.

5 Heb. cut off.

6 Or, a hot
sfoiie.

h Rev. S. 3.

I- Gen. 1. 26.

7 Heb. Be-
hold me,

7 ch. 43. .S.

Mat. ]3. 14.

Mark 4. 12.

I.uke S. 111.

.John 12. 40.

S Or, rim-
tiymnlhi.

vt Ps. 110. ro.

ch. 63. 1 7.

9 Heb. deso-
late with
desolation.

p2K. 25. 21.

cir. 742.
a2K. 16. 5.

and he hath stretched forth his hand agamst them, and hath smitten

them," and ^ the hills did tremble, and their carcases werl'as*?efuse in the

midst of the streets. ~ For all this his anger is not turned away, but
his hand Ss stretched out still.

26 IT
" And he will lift up an ensign to the nations from far, and

will * hiss To*" them from '' the end of the earth : and, behold, "^ they
shall come with speed swiftly :

27 no°nJf shall be weary nor stumble among them ; none shall slumber
nor sleep ; neither " shall the girdle of their loins be loosed, nor the

latchet of their shoes be broken :

28-^whoTe'' arrows are sharp, and all their bows bent'; their horses'

hoofs shall be counted hke flint, and their wheels hke a whirlwind

:

29 Selr'^ roaring silaii 1% like a lion, they shall roar like young lions : yea,

they shall roar, and lay hold of the prey, and ^'''''^ carry It away safe,

and there" hallVe none to delivCr.

30 And h\e*fslirrL!i7aa^?h%^f,?n'?f4t"JSy hkc the roaring of the sea : and if

oJ'ie
' look unto the land, behold darkness and distress, and the hght is

darkened in the 'cioufs* thereof.

CHAPTER 6.

A vision of the Lord on his throne. Message to the people.

1 In the year that " king Uz-zl'ah died I * saw "'^^ the Lord sittmg
upon a throne, high and lifted up, and ^his train filled the temple.

2 Above h'/m stood the serapwlnV each one had six wings ; with twain
he covered his face, and " with twain he covered his feet, and with
twain he did fly.

3 And ^one cried unto another, and said, ''Holy, holy, holy, Is the

Lord of hosts : *Hhe whole earth Is full of his glory.

4 And the foundations of the threshSms were movcd at the voice of liim that

cried, and •'"the house was filled with smoke.
b ^ ^ Then said I, Woe Is me ! for I am * undone ; because I am a man

of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of unclean lips

:

for mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord of hosts.

6 Then flew one of the ilraphlm* unto me, having a ^ Uve coal in his

hand ''Mch he had taken with the tongs from oft' '' the altar

:

7 and he '
lou,herP°" uiy mouth' ^vithit, and said, Lo, this hath touched

thy lips ; and thine iniquity is taken away, and thy sin purged.

8 And I heard the voice of the Lord, saying. Whom shall I send, and
who will go for ^' us ? Then fi^idl

^ Here am I ; send me.

9 H And he said. Go, and tell this people, ' Hear ye ^ indeed, but
understand not ; and see ye ^ indeed, but perceive not.

10 Make '"the heart of this people fat, and make their ears heavy,

and shut their eyes ;
" lest they see with their eyes, and hear with

their ears, and understand with their heart, and tum^II-ain, and be healed.

11 Then -said I, Lord, how long? And he answered, ''Until *"" cities

be Taste without inhabitant, and ^^^ houses without man, and the landwaste
be 9nffo,.l-ir (lesolate,

become ULtcllj waste.
there be a great forsaking

again t)6 CatCU up: aS
cast their leaves

:

are felled ; so

12 ^'r^rJlf the Lord have removed men far away, and tiLiJr^^terv^SclT^m^^r

in the midst of the land.
1 o «T ButTetinitsft(/7?ft« „ 4-r^,-,4-Vi. and?/ oItoII return, and shall
l'") 11 .\nd if there be yet a XCnun in it, it Sliail again

^l&, and as an oak, whose ^"^t'ock ^jfrlfnl'^r' when they
Hhe holy seed '"H" the ^\^to?r' thereof.

CHAPTER 7.

Isaiah comforts Ahaz. The sign Immanuel.

1 And it came to pass in the days of " A'haz the son of Jo'tham,
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Isaiah comforts Ahaz. ISAIAH, 7. The sign Imnianuel.

the son of Uz-zfah, king of Ju'dali, (i',;;,' lie'zin the king of Syr'I-il

and Pe'kah the son of Rt5m-a-irah, king of Isj'ra-el, went up '"Vo"'
.)e-ru'sa-16m to war against it- but eould not prevail against it.

•2 An^l it was told the house of Da'vid, saying, S^i-'i-a -is confederate
with K'phra-hn. And his heart was moved, and the heart of his peo-
ple, as the trees of the forest, are jiioved with the wind.
H Then said the Lord unto I-tja'iah, Go forth now^ to meet A'h^z,

thou, ''and ' She'ar-ja'shub thy son, at the end of the 'foiiduit of the
upper pool, in the illt'irwa^y of the fuller'^

say unto him,
be fiiiirtliearted for the

held
Take heed, and be quiet ; fear not, neither

let thine heart be faint, beeause of tliese tWO talls of
""^'''' SUlokiug tirebrauds, for tile

fierce anger of Ke'zin a„',V' Syr'i-a, and of the son of Hem-a-ll'ah.
P\ T^ononcA <v-r'i •!' K'lihra ini, ;in<l llic- son ol Ueni-a-li'ah, have taken evil i-ounsel attainst thee,
•J XHJCtlLlhC 0,yi 1-tt hath cunnselled evil auumst thee, E'plna-ini (f/.«<, ami the son of Hein-ali'ah,

saying,

G Let us go up against Ju'dah, and vex it, and let us make a breach
therein for us, and set up a king in the midst of it, even the son of
'I'a'be-al

:

Ta'be-el

:

7 ums^ saitli the Lord God, ''It shall not stand, neither shall it come
to pass.

8 '^ For the head of Syr'i-a Is Da-mSs'cus, and the head of Da-mSs'cus
is Re'zin; and within threescore and five years shall E'phnVim be
broken' i„ pieees, * that it be not a people':

the head of E'phra,-im (s Sa-ma'ri-a, and the head of Sa-ma'ri-il

is R6m- a-li 'all's son.

established.

'If ye will not believe, surely ye shall not be

10 H ^aX""''' the Lord spake again unto A'haz, saying.
5 .Moreover
And

11 "Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy God; "^ask it either in the
depth, or_in the height above.

\'2 liut A'haz said, I will not ask, neither will I tempt the Lord.
13 And he said. Hear ye now, O house of Da'vid; fin a small thing

for you toAveary men, Jhlt^yeVui weary my God also?

14 Therefore the Lord himself shall give you a sign; ''

ualoui',' a virgin

shall conceive, and bear 'a son, and ''shall call his name ' fm-
man'u-el.

15 Butter and honey shall he eat, "hen he "knl'veur to refuse the evil,

and choose the good.
16 ' For before the child shall know to refuse the evil, and choose the

good, the land whose\'\vo kings thou abhorrest shall be forsaken. °' '" ''°"' '""' '^"'^"'

17 11 " The Lord shall iiring upon thee, and upon thy people, and
upon thy father's house, days that have not come, from the day that

"E'phra-im departed from Ju'dah; cnen the king of As-syr'I-a.

18 And it shall come to pass in that day, (hat the Lord ''sliall hiss for

the fly that Ss in the uttermost part of the rivers of E'gypt, and for

the bee that (s in the land of As-syr'i-a.

19 And they shall come, and shall rest all of them in the desolate

valleys, and in Hhe holes of the rocks, and upon all thorns, and upon
,11 bushes,
iiii pastnres.

20 In "liSt'"' day shall the Lord shave with a 'razor that is hired,

,r/;,'J'^':'"ii.'iL*'^L beyond the Rivete^-'^^^vith the kmg of As-s^^r'I-a, the head-

and the hair of the feet: and it shall also consume the beard.

•21 And it shall come to pass in that day, (hat a man shall nourish a

young cow, and two sheep

;

"

22 a.5d it shall come to pass, for the abundance of milk [hat they shall

give he shall eat butter ; for butter and honey shall every one eat

that is left in the midst of the land.
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Judgments and afflictions. ISAIAH, 8. Judgments and afflictions.
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23 And it shall come to pass in that day, that every place,
^^""^^ ^' where
shall be

because all

there were a thousand vines at a thousand silverlings,

for briers and thorns.

24 With arrows and with bow' shall

the land shall ^"^"vr' briers and thorns.

, 25 And "" aU th. hills that ^'^^J" cUgged with the mattock, \]^iSn
not come thither for fear of briers and thorns; but it shall be for the

sending forth of oxen, and for the treading of ^^^^l&ell"^"

'.ir'. 'Mi

CHAPTER 8.

Prophecies as to Syria, Israel and Judah.

1 *^°^^j,»^''^'' the Lord said unto me. Take thee a great tabVet and " write

„^i„ it with '\i;f;];'n'SVZn"'Fof -^Ma'her-shal'al-hash'-baz;

2 and I win take uuto me faithful witnesses to record, '' l^-ri'ah the

priest, and Z6ch-a-rfah the son of Je-b6r-e-chl'ah.

o And I ^ went unto the prophetess ; and she conceived, and bare a

son. Then said the Lord nn'to me. Call his name Ma'her-shai'al-

hash'-baz.

4 " For before the child shall have knowledge to cry. My father, and,

My mother, ''the riches of Da-mas'^us and the spoil of 8S;-ma'ri-a shall

be carded away before the king of As-syr'i-a.

5 If And the Lord spake ""'^^ unto me yet agam, saying,

6 Forasmuch as this people iiatlfrefused the waters of • Shi-lo'ah that go
softly, and rejoice 'in Re'zin and Rem-a-ll'ah's son

;

7 Mw therefore, behold, the Lord bringetli up upon them the waters
of the ji'i^er', strong and many, even, "the kmg of As-syr'i-iv and all his

glory : and he shall come up over all his channels, and go over all his

banks: . i .

8 a'nd he shall swJlpo^w^rffmo Ju'dah; he shall overflow and pas'^^tiZ^kh

:

'' he shidl reach even to the neck ; and * the stretchmg out of his wings
shall fill the breadth of thy land, O ' Im-man'u-el.

9 11 ^&•'a"^^u^?o^rf^^'• O ye Ses, and ye shall be broken in pieces ; and
give ear, all ye of far countries : gird yourselves, and ye shall be

broken m pieces ;
gird yourselves, and ye shall be broken in pieces.

10 ^Take comisel together, and it shall be brought to nought ; speak the

word, '" and it shall not stand : "for. God is with us.

11 U For the Lord spake thus to me ^with a strong hand, and
mstructed me that I should not walk in the way of tliis people,

saying,

12 Say ye not, A co„^^Slfy%^ce°ning all ^"^^hlrloV"^ "this people shall say,

A To"ippi?aeyV ^'neither fear ye their fear, nor be mATel&'ttreof:

13 1^^-'^^^^ Lord of hosts, hin. siin y'e''4=nctuy ,- and ''iii hun i% your fear,

and let him be .your dread.
14 And 'he shall be for a sanctuary; but for 'a stone of stumbling

and for a rock of offence to both the houses of I§'ra-el, for a gin and
for a snare to the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-lem.

15 And many ''»'''"« "^<'"> shall " stumble' tnerewri,' and fall, and be broken,

and be snared, and be taken.

16 Bind thou up the testimony, seal the law among my disciples.

17 And I wiU wait Tr" the Lord, that " hideth his face from the house

of Ja'cob, and I ' will look for him.
18 ^Behold, I and the children whom the Lord hath given me "^re

for signs and for Wonders in I§'ra-el from the Lord of hosts, which
dwelleth in mount Zfon.
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The Prince of Peace. ISAIAH, 9. laruel to he cut off.

19 1[ And when they shall say unto you, " Seek unto them that have
famihar spirits' and unto the wizards, nhat .'.'uu'.;; and tliat mutter:
should not a people seek unto their Gody onueimifof the livni{? ''X«/</
thni xeek iinto tllC dead 'i

'20 ^I'o the law and to the testimony; if they speak not accordinff to
tills WOKl, surely •' there is HO mornin^r for them.
21 And they sliall pass throu,i,di it, hardly bestead and Iiiiii;;iy : and

it sliall come to pass' that, when they shall be hiinjiry, they sliall fret
themselves, and « curse i,y their king and i,y their ( iod, and m,,, ii;;.M n^-.-H

upward':
22 «'Ki|^.*^they shall look unto the earth; and behold, ''^^X and dark-

ness, 'ihe'l'iooin of anguish; and i„to thick darkiiess <Ae.v 67m// 6e driven '"'away!'*'

CHAPTER 9.

Joy in affliction through the Prince of Peace. Judgments upon Israel.

;
the dimness sIkiII not he sucli as was in lier vexalii
be no trlooui to her that was in anjjuisli. In tlic

1. vlieii at the/, first liellt'htlv
r time lie l)roi\(r|il into"Hit there shall

.:i,'!l,';:|:;;;t the land of Zeb'u-lun and the land of Naph 'la-ll, f,!'.','
'
''fnThy.f.'t'ter tlllir

ha'urile uLde'tt'ioi'ious, by thc Way of tlic sc.!, bcyoiid Jor'dan, '" -^Gill'l-lee of
the nations.

2 ''The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light: they
that dwelt in the land of the shadow of death, upon them hath the light
shined.

3 Thou hast multiplied the nation, thoullast increased tiJ'etr joy : they joy
before thee according to the joy in harvest, "'"^ as men rejoice '^wlieii

they divide the spoil.

4 y^^ thou hast broken
the yokc of his burdcu, and /the staff of his shoul-

der, the rod of his oppressor, tuou hast broken as in the day of "Mid'l-an.
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in blood; Abut^A,.
^^^.^^

of the '^'^Z^^ln^^^S'^^^^^- and the garments rolledarmed man in
i-„ with
De for burning, for' *fuel of fire.

cir. 740.
•h. H. •«.

'12 K. V:-2fX
r l.,\. ai. 24.

2 Or. "i'l.irt.

cir. 771.

oir. 740.
(i Mat. 4. lU.

Judg. 5. 30.

.;"oh. 10.5.

(I Judi;. 7. 22.

IV. m. ;i.

ch. 10. 2U.

3 Or, fveru
iKKilofthe
txmlfil

witrriffr.

Ii ch.iai. }.•,.

4 lleh. metit.

ich.7. 14.

Luke 2 11.

/John 3. 16.

/ M:it 2.S. 18.

1 C.r. l.'i. i.'S.

w,lud)r. l.i. 18.

nTitii.L'. l.i.

u Eph. 2. 14.

;. ])iin. 2. 44.

Lukel.32.;JS.

q2K. ly. 31.

ch. 37. 32.

G 'For unto us a child is born, unto us a * son is given; and 'the
government shall be upon his shoulder : and his name shall be called
'" Wonderful, Counsellor, « '^"lil^^llT God, ^"^Verlasti^"'' Father, "

'''''

Prince of Peace.

7 Of the increase of his government and of peace ''then'^shaube no end,

upon the throne of Da'vid, and upon liis kingdom, to establish it, and to

""upboid' it with jilliKemont and with ri^'iit«.usneRs from henceforth even for

ever. The ''zeal of the Lord of hosts shau ])erforin this.

^8 1[ The Lord sent a word into Ja'cQb, and it hath lighted ujion

I§'ra-el.

9 And all the people shall know, ei^eti E'phril-Im and the inhabitant
of Sa-ma'ri-a, that say in "'*' pride and in stoutness of heart,

10 The bricks are fallen,
'*°^"' but we will build with hewn ToZV the

syeomores are cut down, but we will change (hem Into cedars.
11 ''VU^^^f^,.^ ^-U„ T „ „l,„ll ^^4- ,^.^ the ad'crsaries of lle'zin against him, and join
11 llieretOre the Lord shall set up on nigh asainst lUm the adversaries of Ke'zln, and
his enemies together

;

shall stir up his enemies;

12 i'il'e® Sjr'i-an§ before, and the Phi-lls'tine§ behind ; and they shall

devour I§'ra-el ^ with open mouth. ' For all this his anger is not
turned away, but his hand is stretched out still.

IB H (-^J nhe people haVhnot'nmied unto him that T.o'te' them, neither have ,jer.i.s.

they souKht the Lcmn of hosts.
|

14 Therefore the Lord will cut off from I§'ra-el head and tail,

pamvbra^eh and rush, ' in one day.
.

jrcu. io.i!

15 The ancient and the honourable' man, he 'd the head; and thci

prophet that teacheth lies, he (s the tail. I

861

H nob. irilh

vhnh iwiuth.

r eh. b. 25.



Judgments upon Israel. ISAIAH, 10. Assyria to be hrokeii.

B.C.
cir. 738.

X Ps. 147. 10.

t, ii.c. r.
>.

z ver. I--', -11.

ch. 5. L'.j ;

10.4.
a ch. 10. 17.

3 Heb. meat,
c Mic. 7. 2, 6.

4 Heb. cut.

fver. 12, 17.

ch. o. 25 ;

10.4.

cir. 713.
a Ps. 58. 2.

ft.lob.ll.M.
c Hos. 9. 7.

Luke ly. 44.

5 Or. Woe
til Asslmr.

e Jer. 51. 20.

/ch. 9. 17.

g Jer. 34. 22.

6 Heb. to

make them a
treading

• down.
/i Cien. 50. 20.

Mic. 4. 12.

! 2 K. 18. 24,

33, &c.
i- Am. 6. 2.

« 2 Chr. 3.i. 20.

m 2 K. 16. 9.

n 2 K. 19. 31.

o Jer. 50. 18.

7 Heb. vmt
upon.

8 Heb. of the
grfatneas of
the heart.

P Is. 37. 24.

Ezek. 28. 4.

q Job 31. 25.

16 For "theyutat'Tead tlils people cause them to err; and 'mlVt^AZt led of

them are
^ destroyed.

17 Therefore the Lord ^ shall „or,t]o'i,nver their young men, neither

shall he have compSon on their fatherless and widows : ^ for every one
"

fsMlut-ane
"" aud au evil-dc?er, aud every mouth speaketh folly. ' For all

this his anger is not turned away, but his hand Is stretched out still.

1 S M For wickedness " burneth as the fire ; it ^ d^ouretu' the briers and
thorns', yea ll'ki'ndieul' lu thc thlckcts of the forest, and they rof/upi^SSnthk-k

""'.Ss"*" of smoke.
. . h .

19 Through the wrath of the Lord of hosts is Hhe land '^^'irr'nlV-

the people^^ as the ^ fuel of '^'^
fire; ^no man Xiveir his brother.

20 And o!u^ shall * snatch on the right hand, and be hungry ; and he

shall eat on the left hand, '' and they shall not be satisfied :
" they

shall eat every man the flesh of his owai arm

:

'21 Ma-nas'seh,
together si'.aiibe against Ju'dah. 'For all this his anger is not turned

away, but his hand Is stretched out still.

E'phra-im ; and E'phra-im, Ma-nas'seh : and they

CHAPTER 10.

Assyria to he broken. A remnant of Israel to be saved.

1 Woe unto them that " decree unrighteous decrees, and to*the ^Titers
grievousness irliir/i they have prescribed;

that write perverseness

:

2 lo turn aside the needy from jlldfem, and to take away the right

^oT" the poor of my people, that widows maybe their ^po[i', and that they

may make the fatherless '

their prey i

3 And * what will ye do in " the day of visitation, and in the desola-

tion whhh shall come from far ? to whom will ye flee for help ? and
where will ye leave your glory ?

4 ""i'!^Y/,^»'^t'^'=y shall only bow down under the prisoners, and "'^^^ shall

fall under the slain. ''For all this liis anger is not turned away, but
his hand Is stretched out still.

5 H ^ Ho As-syr'i-an, ' the rod of mine anger, ^'"^ the staff in whose hand
is mine indignations

6 I will send him against ^aVr^J'^ne""''''^ nation, and against the people of

my wrath will I ^give him a charge, to take the spoil, and to take

the prey, and '^ to tread them dowTi like the mire of the streets.

7 * Howbeit he meaneth not so, neither doth his lieart think so ; but

it is in his heart to destroy, and to cut oft' nations not a few.

8 ' For he saith, Are not my princes aii"ofthem kings ? _
9 (i not ^' Cal'no ' as Car'che-mish ? Is not Ha'math as Ar'pad ? Is not

Sa-ma'rT-a '" as Da-mas'cus ?

10 As my hand hath found the kingdoms of the idoK **"** whose
graven images did excel them of Je-ru'sa-lem and of Sa-ma'ri-a

;

11 shau I not, as I have done unto SS-ma'rl-a and her idols, so do to

J6-ru'sa-lem and her idols?

12 Wherefore it shall come to pass, [hli when the Lord hath per-

formed his whole work " upon mount Zi'on and on Jg-rii'sa-lem, " I

will ^ punish the fruit ^ of the stout heart of the king of As-syr'i-a, and

the glory of his high looks.

13 ^' For he haTil^aid, By the strength of my hand I have done It; and

by my wisdom ; for I am prudent : and I have removed the bounds of

the peoples and have robbed their treasures, and I have brmiUt down
the iiihabilants like a valiant man :

as a valiant man them that sit on thrones :

14 and^ nny hand hath found as a nest the riches of the {Peoples; aud as

one gathereth eggs that are'torlaken have
862

I gathered all the earth; and



The doom of Assyria. ISAIAH, 10. Return of /.s»y/«/'.v rrmiinut.

there was none that moved the wing, or n.ai opened the month oi-
))pepe(l. '

cliirped.

15 Shall 'the axe boast itself against liim that hcAveth therewith':'
'"'

shaU the saw magnify itself against him that shaketh it? as if ',',"" rod
shonld sliake ''*''V'*«<-^'"«f them that lift it up, or as if T staff shonkl Hft
up "^"^,;;^;;(;;'/JS"° wood.
16 Tlierefore shall the Lord, the lok'I of hosts, send among his

ones leanness; and under his glory tilJJ^e shall tK^ki'.'Xi a l)nrning
the burning of " fire.

17 And the light of Tt^'ra-cl shall be for a fire, and liis Holy One

fat

ike

tor
aflame: 'and it shall burn and devour his thorns and his briers in

one day;
18 And he shall consume the glory of his forest, and of "his fruitful

field, -both soul and body: and*';^ shall be as when a standardbeai'er
fainteth.

19 And the remmim of the trees of his forest shall be ^few, that a child
may write them.
20 IT And it shall come to pass in that day, ,'i',at the renniant of

I§'ra-el, and theythL are escaped of the house of Ja'cgb, 'shall no more
again stay upon him that smote them; but shall stay upon the Loud,
the Holy One of I§'ra-el, in truth.

21 •" a"" remnant shall return, even the renmant of Ja'cob, unto the
mighty God.
22 ^For though thy people I§'ra-el be as the sand of the sea, "Z'l,, a
renniant *of them shall return: "^'^ consumption ,;&ninSl'o7e?fiowinB
with righteousness.

For the
the Lord (loD of liosts shall make a cousumption, even deterinined, ;_^

-jO r Ul a consummation, and that determined, shall the Lord, the Lord of hosts, inake Ul

midst of all the lA
24 H Therefore thus saith the Lord, the'LoRo of hosts, O my people that

dwellest in Zfon, ''be not afraid of the As-syi-'i-an : thouKh he ''''''" smite
thee with tfie rod, and "''""

lift up his staft" against thee, after the
manner of "E'gyi^t.

25 'For yet a very little while, ^ and the indignation shall be acc'o^iisned,

and mine anger in their destruction.

26 And the Lord of hosts shall stir up ''S"Iwm!;sSe?a'l'i;f '"the
slaughter of 'Mid'i-an at the rock of O'reb: and ^•;;- his rod shauiiTer

the sea, and°ie shall ''**
lift it up after the manner of E'gypt-

27 And it shall come to pass in that day, [imt ' his burden shall ^depart"
away

f^^^y^ q^ ^]^j shouldcr, aud his yoke from off thy neck, and tlie

yoke shall be destroyed because of '" the anointing.

28 He is come to A-i'ath, he is passed through Mig'rfin ; at Mich'mash
1 hath laid i • caniages:ne laveth up UlS baggage:

J 'J they are gone over "the %1^s^f ' they have taken up their lodging at

tlembfeu^; " Gib'c-ah of Saul is fled.

thy voice, O daughter ^'of Gai'hmj cause it^to^he heard u„..

.

''oLa'i's'h-ah! '' O thou poor An'a-thothi
31 ^]\rad-me'nah is aTugmveS the inhabitants of Ge'bim gather them-

selves to flee.

32 This^ve?/dav sliall hc
"'a"t"'' the mount of - the daughter of Zl on, the hill of Jf-ru'sS-lgm.

33 Behold, the Lord, the Lord of hosts, shall lop the boughs with
terror: and "the high ones of stature shaiib^ hewn down, and the
hauglity „!,,-, 11 i-.„ humbled,
lofty SnaU De brought low.

34 And he shall cut down the thickets of the forest with iron, and
Leb'a-non shall fall by a mighty one.

86;>

Ge ba

;

QA Lift upOV Cry aloud with

'"halt" 'at Nob: '''^'^''''- he '"''^" "It^U his hand

b. from
«»«/, and
r to (Ae

J K. u;. r.

;; Chr. 2»*. a).

; K<im. 9. 27.

a ch. «. l.t.

4 Ileb. »t it,

h ch. 3S. 22.

/ch. ,V1. ".

3 Dun. IL.Tfi.

. Judg. r.25.
ch. !l. 4.

k Ex. u. a;, 27

n Pb. \<V>. I.'..

Dan.!!. 24.

I .Ii.hn 2. 20.

II I .><om. 1". 2-".

"I Sam. 11.4.

(. I Sam. 25. 44.

7.1n<ip. IS. 7.

r.l..Bli.21. It
v J(i8h. l.'i. 31.

/ I Sam. 21. 1.

» ch. 1.". 2.

s ch. .'{7. 22.

1/ .Vm. 2. 9.



Rod of Jesse's stem. ISAIAH, 11, 12. The restoration of Israel.

B.C.
cir. 713.

a ch. 53. 2.

Zech. 6. 12.

h ver. 10.

Acts 13. 23.

r ch. 4. 2.

(I ch. 61. 1.

Mat. 3. li;.

John 1. 32.

f/ Eph. 6. U.

i Job .5. 23.

ch. 2. 4.

k Hab. 2. 14.

1 ch. 2. 11.

m ver. 1.

Rom. W. 12.

li Rom. 15. 10,

o Heb. 4. 1.

3 Heb. glm-y.
;)ch. 2. 11.

q Zcch. 10. in.

r John 7. 35.

4 Heb. wmi;.'!.

s Jer. ?.. 18.

Ezek. 37. 16.

t Dan. 11. 41.

u ch. 60. 14.

_r Zech. 10. 1 1

.

;/ Rev. 16. 12.

5 Heb. in
shoes.
z ch. 19. 23.

a Ex. 14. 29.

ch. 51. 10.

CHAPTER 11.

The Branch of Jesse's roots. Israel to be restored.

I And "there shall come forth aA out of the itock of " Jes'se, and " a
Brani.U shall grow out of lits roots; '•

blanch out of his roolfs shall bear fruit

:

'2 ''t\a the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom
and understanding, the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of

knowledge and of the fear of the Lorb
;

g AndshalTmakelwn^of^<|mokunde^^^^ ^^ |-|^g f^,^Y of the LORD : and hc sliall

not judge after the sight of his eyes, neither reprove after the hearing

of his ears: ' _
4 inlf ''with righteousneiss 'Shall he judge the poor, and reprove with

equity for the meek of the earth : and he shall 'smite the earth with

the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips shall he slay

the wicked.
.5 And " righteousness shall be the girdle of his loins, and faithfulness

the girdle of his reins.

6 ''And the wolf
'''^'° shall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shall lie

down with the kid ; and the calf and the young lion and the falling

together ; and a little child shall lead them.

7 And the cow and the bear shall feed ; their young ones shall lie

down together : and the lion shall eat straw like the ox.

8 And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the asp, and the

weaned cliild shall put his hand on the 'balusk's den.

9 '• They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain : for

*^the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters

cover the sea.

10 IT 'And iTs\^i\*^oTne - *tS%?iKtV, that the root of Jes'se, which ^S,^^?{r'

for an ensign of the peoKuit*o w,n shall the "l^'ffi^ seek; and '^lis

resting place shall bC « glorloUS.

II And it shall come to pass " in that day, (uat the Lord shall set his

hand again the second time to i-ecover the remnant of his people,

which shall remain, '' froui As^syr'i-a, and from E'gypt, and from Path'ros,

and from Cush, and from E'lam, and from ShI'nar, and from Ha'math,

and from the islands of the sea.

12 And he shall set up an ensign for the nations, and shall assemble

the outcasts of I§'ra-el, and gather together '' the dispersed of Ju'dah

from the four * corners of the earth.

13 'The envy als_o of E'phra-mi shall depart, and ^'^ti^^/fKx"' Ju'dah

shall be cut off : E'phra-im shall not envy Ju'dah, and Ju'dah shall

not vex E'phra-im.

14 f^ they shall fly down upon the fl'S^^t? of the Phi-lis'tine§ '"^r^'' the

west ; togellJr shall they spoil the WUlrtren of the Cast:
'"'"''''''''

' they shall pJTortl,

their hand uponE'dom and Mo'ab ; and the children of Am'mon " shall

obey them.
15 And the Lord ^ shall utterly destroy the tongue of the E-gyp'tjan

sea ; and with his "cis-cU'ns wind shall he shake his hand over the 'liiver.

and shall smite it '^n^to'' seven streams, ^and ,.ausfme>uo".f.ard. over
^ dryshod.
16 And Hhere shall be an y^^^ for the remnant of his people,

which shall rmain, from As-s:^r'i-a ;
" like_as there was for I§'r9.-el in the

day that he came up out of the land of E'gypt.

CHAPTER 12.

Thanksgiving of the faithful for God's mercies.

1 And " in that day thou shall say, r win ^ve timSiks untoThel! o^lord ; for thpugh
8fi4



Thanksgiving of the faithful. ISAIAH, 13. Mmter of find's hosts.

*^^?\ J.^^^
^^'^^^'^ ^^'^^^ "^^'^ <^'""<^ ""f-'er is turned away, and thou

< ('111 itn If fisi «^-» .i
coiiitortcst Iilt^.

2 Behold, God [^ my aalvation ; I will trust, and ,,,11 n(.t he afraid-
for the LoRr> '"'j'lV.'Iv.;^/,' I^; my 'strength imd '"" son^; ,,.,,1 he.

"""'
is

become my salvation.

3 Therefore with joy shall ye draw ''Avater out of the wells of sal-
vation.

4 And in that day sliaU ye say, ^'l&anks ,,,,(<. the Loui., -call upon
his name, 'declare his doings among the ^oo'Xk make mention that
his "iiaine is exalted.

T) ''Shig unto the Lord; Un- he hath done exci'llent things: ,.., this \te

known in all the earth.

J 'C'ry akmd and shout, thou ^inhabitant of Zfon : for great ^ 'the
Holy One of I§'ra-el in the midst of thee.

B. C.
<;ir. 713.

h I's. s:;. iM.

e Ex. l;. •.'.

' I Chr. It;, s.

1! Or, lir-irlaim
liin namf.
/ IV I4A. 4.

(; I't. -M. ;!.

/. V.x. I.V 1,21.
V». 1^. .•«.

ich..V). I.

:< llrb. i/c

/,</',l/,-/.M.

/ r». 71. w.
ch. 41. 14,16.

CHAPTER 18.

God's muster of his armies. Babijlon to he desolated.

1 TuE "burden of Brib'y-lon, which I-ija'jah the son of A'moz did see.
o A un

Sol ye up aifeniitcn '' upou the ill^e mountain, liuu,, the voice unto them,
the hand, that they may go into the gates of the nobh^s

,/ shake
wave

8 I have commanded my eoi^seeni'ted ones, yea, T have ''"**'
called "my

nii<>-hl-V ""^^ for inhlP nnopT f'" tliein tliat / iej<ii.;e iiuny liiK'lmess.
mij-,Uljy men iOl lumc aili;ei, even my pionilly exultins ones.

4 The noise of a multitude in the mountains, Mike as of a great i>eo-

plei tf.eZ^e'ot-anSt of the kingdoms of „„, nations gathered together;
the Lord of hosts mustereth the luxst for the battle.

5 They come from a far country, from the uttermost pan of heaven, .'.(v",

the Lord, and the weapons of his indig-nation, to destroy the whol(>
land.

() T[ Howl ve; ''for the day of the Lord 'd at hand; *!^«^^{U?r.^;.?„;l
(Ifsinicluiii Iriiiii the Almighty,
the Almif.'litv shall it come.

7 Therefore shall all hands be \%"r!i,, and every i;.Tr^'f m'an shall melt

:

S aV.!f they shall be dislMayUi: 'pangs and sorrows shall take hold ;,//&';

they shall be in pain as a woman '''In^nVvau*':''''' they shall be amazed
^one at another; their faces shall ho faeesot'liame.

9 Behold, ^'the day of the Lord cometli, cruel,
''"'^^ with wrath ai^d

fierce anger'; to ,naL the land a Sairon, and ''^'fj;*" destroy 'the sinners

thereof out of it.

10 For the stars of heaven and the constellations thereof shall not
give their light: the sun shall be "darkened in his going forth, and
the moon shall not cause her light to shine.

11 And I will punish the world for th>eir evil, and the wicked for

their iniquity; "and I will cause the arrixgancy of tlii^ i»roud to cease,

and will laj^ low the haughtiness of the terril)le.

12 I will make a man more ^"^raje"* than fine gold.- even a man than

the'''°^'reg^;rirof O'phir.

13 "Therefore I will ma^o the heavens' to tremble, and the earth shall

hrshakin out of her place, in the wrath of the Loud of hosts, and in

'the day of his fierce anger.

14 And it shall oometom.<i that as the chased roe, and as ' sheep that

no man \f^S^\l'^: Hhey shall f.TI.?™ n""! to 'Ms own people, and shaii flee

every "ila/i'l'i^ his own land.

15 Every one that is found shall be thrust througli ; and every one

that is ^"'"'I4'en
""'"' shall fall bv the sword.

16 Their 'll'A'mt" also shall be 'dashed !,'.' pieces liefore their eyes ; their

houses shall be spoiled, and their wives ravished.

55 8G0

cir. 71'.'.

n ch. 21. I.

h ch. 5. 21;.

rJer..51.11.
<l ch. 10. .ti.

. Joels. 11.

/ Ps. 1 lU. 2.

I I III), the
Ukt^ieM of.

• Pk. 4S. «.

ch. 21. .X

.'> FTcb. evfrfi
man Hi hit
neighbour.

X Mai. 4. 1.

/ I's. 104. Si.

rH<h.24. 21.

E/ok. .'12. -.

Mm. 24. 2!'.

.Mnrk i;i. 24.

I,ukc21.25.

ri ch. 2. 17.
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Babylon to he desolated. ISAIAH, 14. Proverb against Babylon.

B. c.

cir. 712.

s ch. 21. 2.

Jer. 51. 11, 2.S.

t ch. 14. A, 22.

u Gen. 19. 24.

Jer. 49. IS.

X Jer. 50. 3.

V ch. .">4. 11-15

.S Heb. Ziim.
4 Heb.
Orhim.

5 Or, he-goats.

n Ps. 102. 1.".

ftZech. 1. ir.

c ch. tiO. 4, 5.

Eph. 2. 12.

rf ch. 49. 22 :

60. 9 ; 66. 20.

fi Heb. 1hn1
had taken
them, cap-
tives.

e ch. 60. 14.

7 Or, exactres!
Of'QOld.
q 'Kev. 18. 16.

'h Pb. 125. .3.

8Heb. a.s«!-o/,(

vnthout
removing.

k Ezek. .32. 21.

9 Heb. gheol.
in Heb. he-
goafs.

o Ps. 48. 2.

;) ch. 47. 8.

q^lat. 11.

17 'Behold, I will stir up the Mede§ against them, which shall not

regard silver; and as for gold, they shall not delight in it.

18 xnti'/ieir bows *'^° shall dash the young men !„' pieces; and they
shall have no pity on the fruit of the womb ; their eye shall not spare

children.

19 II 'And Bab'y-Ion, the glory of kingdoms, the beauty of the
*

chaf-fe^^us'l^fde?' sliall be "as when God overthrew "Sod'om and Go-
inor'rah.

20 " It shall never be inhabited, neither shall^it be dwelt in from
generation to generation : neither shall the A-ra'bi-an pitch tent

there ; neither shall *'"'' shepherds make their nocks to ne down there.

21 "But 'hvild beasts of the desert shall lie there; and their houses
shall be full of * doleful creatures; and ostHeiies shall dwell there, and
' satyrs shall dance there.

22 And the wUdbea^ts^oJ^the islands
^j^^j^ ^^.^ -^^^ ^j^gj^.

desola^te^houses,
^^^^^

d^ra^ons
-^^

'('he'" pleasant palaces

:

not be prolonged.

and her time Is near to come, and her days shall

CHAPTER 14.

Restoration of Israel. Proverb against Babylon. Assyria threatened.

1 FoK the Lord "will have oompasTion on Jacob, and Hvill yet choose
I§'ra-el, and set them in their o^vn land: '^and the strange^ shall jo'inKeif

with them, and they shall cleave to the house of Ja'cob.

2 And the peoples shall take them, '' and bring them to their place : and
the house of I§'ra-el shall possess them in the land of the Lord for

servants and for handmaids : and they shall take them captive!' ^ whose
captives they were ;

' and they shall rule over their oppressors.

3 And it shall come to pass in the day that the Lord shall give thee

rest from thy sorrow, and from thy Jouke, and from the hard se"yif-'f'

Avherein thou wast made to serve,

4 H uiaf thou •'' shalt take up this pa?Ibie against the king of Bab'y-lon,

and say. How hath the oppressor ceased ! the "^

" golden city ceased

!

5 The Lord hath broken * the staff of the wicked, "'"' the sceptre of

the rulers':

6 "tiiat'" smote the jJeoplL in wrath with^ a continual stroke, ''*^ that
ruled the nations in anger, wijfi'a pfrsecuu'o'Ii that none restmined.

7 The whole earth is at rest, and is quiet : they break forth into

singing.

8 *Yea, the fir trees rejoice at thee, and the cedars of Leb'a-non,
saying., Since thou art laid down, no feller is come up against us.

9 ' ^ Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet (liee at thy commg

:

it stirreth up the dead for thee, even all the ^'^ chief ones of the earth

;

it hath raised up from their thrones all the kings of the nations.

10 All they shall Inlwer and say unto thee. Art thou also become weak
as we ? art thou become like unto us ?

1

1

Thy pomp is brought down to *"*'hfir*'' and the noise of thy viols

:

the worm is spread under thee, and ^^^ worms cover thee.

12 'How art thou fallen from heaven, O day'stl"' son of the morning!
how art thou cut down to the ground, which didst Ti^f\o\x the nations !

13 And thou "^^^ill^ in thine heart, '"T will ascend into heaven, "I will

exalt my throne above the stars of God; and I will sit
'""'' upon the

mount of '"® congregation, ° in the utterniolt^arts of the north :

14 I will ascend above the heights of the clouds ; ''I will be like the

!S:;S High.
15 Yet thou ' shalt be brought down to hell, to the uttermostVrts of the pit.

866



IsraeVs triumph prefigured. ISAIAH, \:> Kxaltutiun over Buhijlon.

16 They that see thee shall narrowly look upon thee, they"haii

sider thee, saying, (t this the man that made the earth t

(lid sliake king'doms;

17 S" made the ^A^orld as a wilderness, and tfXe% the citit

con-

tremble, that

fidit opened not the house of liis prisoners
tliat let not loose his prisoners to their honi(

all of them.

thereof;

in .ulory, eveiy18 All the kin^s of the nations,
one in his own house.

19 But thou art cast forth a"ray from thy sepih-iue like an abominahk'
1.1'oiw.li «"('<'.< the raiment of those that are ,i.,;,, ii i .i i -.1 iDianeli, iiotned with the slam, that are thrust throuj;-h with ,i,..

sword, that go doAvn to the stones of the pit; as a earease trodden
under loot".

•20 Thou shalt not be joined with them in l)urial, because tliou hast
destroyed thy land, thou'iuist slain thy peoijle; 'the seed of liv.Tfioers shall
never i ^ renowned,
not Oe named for ever.

21 Prepare ye slaughter for his cliildren »for the iniquity of their
fathers ; that they fiVZtZ:'^na possess the ^^^Za tiU the face of the
world with cities.

22 A?,d I will rise up against them, saith the Lord of hosts, and cut
off from Bab'y-lon '

'

'' name' and " renmant, -^ and son' and "on's'so.'., saith
the Lord.
28 "I will also make it a possession for the porelipVne, and pools of

water : and I will sweep it Avith the besom of destruction, saith the
Lord of hosts.

24 1[ The Lord of hosts hath sworn, saying, Surely as T have thought,
so shall it come to pass

;
jind as I have inirposed, Z shall it stand

:

25 uku I will break the As-syr'i-an in my land, and upon my moun-
tains tread him under foot: then shall -his yoke depart from ott"

them, and his burden depart from off their shollllien'

26 This is the purpose that is purposed upon the whole earth: and
this is the hand that is stretched out upon all the nations.

27 For the Lord of hosts hath "purposed, nd wlio shall disannul

it? and his hand Is stretched_out, and who shall turn it back?
28 In the year that ^king A'hSz died was this burden.
29 IF Eejoice not, fl'Y^vTi^Vllfauof u"ee: ^because the rod "' "'"' that smote

thee is broken : for out of the serpent's root shall come forth a '"basfiiskT"

'' and his fruit shai'i be a fiery flying serpent.

3U And the firstborn of the poor shall feed, and the needy shall lie

doAvn in safety : and I will kill thy root Avith famine, and liVmlmam- si,'?ii

81 HoAvl, O gate; cry, O city; thou'
whole I'al-es-ti'na, art dissolved :

art melted away, () I'lu-lis'ti-a, all of the

,, ,, .>Ai/// //(- alone innone slandeth aloof at his

for

ap-

•hat

eometli a smoke ont of

pointed times.

82 What then shall ""oi"""" ansAver the messengers of the nation V

•"the Lord hath founded Zi'Sn, and •' Lniers'imii the attiieted of his peojjle
shall trust in it.

take refuge.

CHAPTER 15.

The lamentable state of Moah.

1 The "burden of Mo'ab. ""'^^ in 'If night ''Ar of Mo'ab is laid

Avaste, ami ^brought to '"'Z'^^x'uiT' in '!r night Kir of Mo'ab is laid

Avaste, and brought to nought.'

2 ^He is gone up to 1^, and to Dl'bSn, to the high places, to Aveep

:

Mo'ab ^twi^h' over Ne'bS, and over Med'e-ba: ''on all theii- heads '''"(I'"

baldness, "'"^ every beard is cut oft'.

3 In their streets they *'""' gird themselves Avith sackcloth: 'on
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The burden of Moab. ISAIAH, 16. Modb is threatened.
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Syria and Israel threatened. ISAIAH, 17, IS. Elhio/iia thrtatettfd.

m This l^the word that the Lord '"^'s'i.r""" coneeniing Ma'ab Hillrc Unit

ijiii^.

— . - opwno w^^^wiAiuig, A.iM.\i aitj lilt line

liast.

14 But now the Luud Iiiith spoken, savuig-, Withbi three yeaw, 'as
the years of an hireling", and the glory of Mo'al) sliall he i,r.,uKi.t'iMi'""oninn,.i

^^l<J'/i.vi,il
''''' ^'^"^"'^^ multitude; and the remnant ;(;;[;[;« vt-ry small

;iii(l ot no iiccount.

CIlArTER 17.

Syria and Israel threatened. A remnant saved. Woe to the impious.

I Thk "Imrden of T)a-mas'eus. Beliold, Dit-mils'cus is taken away
from being a city, and it shall he a I'uinous heap.

•2 The cities of Ar'6-er an- forsaken: they shall l»e for Hocks, which
shall lie down, and ''none shall make (1',;^ afraid.
a The fortress also shall cease from E'phra-ini, ajid the kingdom
from JJit-nias'cus, and the remnant of Syr'I-a: they shall he as, the
glory of the cliildren of I§'ry,-el, saith the Lokd of hosts. ^ (> :

I iii/l ill tliat day it slialU'Oiiie tu pass, /'/((/^ 4.1,,, ,„i-,,, ^v t-/ 1 1 11 i 14 Auci it siiau come to pass ill tiiat (lay; that the glory ot Ja col) sludl be uiade
thin, and ''the fatness of his tiesli shall wax lean.

5^' And it shall be as when the harvestman gathereth the sian-unK

corn, and his arm reapeth the ears ;
""'""^^[:" = '"'^^

it shall be
r'ieaneth' ears in the valley of K6ph'a-im.
6 1[ ^Yet ^'-''^'^ti^rr^'"^ shall be left ,„erein':&i„«s. a« the shaking of an

olive tree, two or three berries in the top of the uppermost bongh, four
or five in the outmost brauda-s\ua1ra^ saith the L<)uu,,he God of
lij'ra-el.

7 in that day shall a man =' look^ imlo his Maker, and his eyes shall

have respect to the Holy One of ltj'ra.-el.

8 And he shall not look to the altars, the work of his hands,
neither shall he have respect to'ti'iat which his lingers tuive made, either
fliti t.'11'ves, . fliu iiiias,'es.mc Ash'er-im, *Ji tliC sun-iinages.

9 1[ In that day shall his strong cities be as tiw forsaken phl!.'~elihVih.-"'
uppermost liraiuli, wliicli they left because of flTu <>1iin)i-uii i\t To'i-i .jl •

wood and on the mountain top, wliieli were forsalcen from before tile ClllRlICll Ol rijia-Cl.

and "it'*" shall be a desolation.

10 '^'^For"' thou hast forgotten ''the God of thy salvation, and hast

not been mindful of the rock of thy strength"; therefore *'"'" thou

piant^Bt pleasant plants, and tettelt' it with strange slips

:

II l;: the day ^ili^l-hVi'lanln^/hoi/tllU^ltin; and in the morning '''"'' thou
n'.\^^';^Bt thy seed to IJfo" som : tit the harvest "'&.^^^" hi the day of grief

and of desperate sorrow.
14) c" Woe to the multitude ^.f ,,,o,Tir people, »7ucA inake a noise jlju.j flu. ""''*'' /x-f tli<-.
l-i 11 Ah, the uproar Ol Uiauy peoples, wUicIi roar nKC tile roaring; OT lUe

seas; and ''^ the rusiiing of nations, "'""'lilatrUh'^""' like the rushing of

nughty waters

!

;
.

.

13 The nations shall rush like the rusWng o| many waters: but 'iu-'

shall ^'rebuke them, and they shall flee far off, and 'shall be chased

as the chatf of the mountains before the wind, and like tiiVwiIii'lmil'.'inM

before the "'ii:!;;?,'"'-

U ^'"'):t^^ui^i:"^'(l^r^^f"''' <n,d before tlie morning n^^'L. not. This

is the portion of them that spoil us, and the lot of them that rob us.

CHAPTER 18.

God's care of his people will destroy Ethiopia.

_1 Ar"*''the land Sftt'rSg of wings, which i"^ beyond the rivers of

E-thi-o'pi-a :

i i , sh s

2 t^la't* sendeth ambassadors by the sea, even in vessels of Jpapyriw^ up()ii

the waters, saying.,. Go., je swift messenger.s, to ''anation*'taiuna'"nKK"i'i.','

'
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The confusion of Egypt. ISAIAH, 19. Folly of Egyptian princes.

B.C.
cir. 714.

2Heb.o/toie,
line, and of
treading
down.

c ch. 5. 26.

d Vs. 68. 31

;

72. 10.

ch. 16. 1.

Zeph. 3. 10.

3 See ver. 2.

a Jer. 46. 1.5.

Ezek. 29 ; ;30.

6Ps. 18. 10.

c Ex. 12. 12.

Jer. 43. 12.

4 Or, join
together, or,

rfJudg. 7. 22.

1 Sam. 14.

16,20.

5 Heb. swal-
low up.

e ch. 8. ly.

6 Or, shut up.
/ch. 20. 4.

Jer. 46. 26.

Ezek. 29. 19.

7 Heb. and
shall not be

to a people terrible from their beg-inning- J}j,*^|?d-'a nation thaTmeteth out
and Seth clown, whose land the rivers ''^Ii^Sil'*''^'

3 All ye inhabitants of the world, and ye dwelleron the earth. Thin'
e when he Mtetli ivp an ensign on the mountains

; „,-,^ -„rl-,«-„ he blowethtrumpet, !,„„.„ „„
an ensign is lilted up on the mountains, see ve ; ana WHCn the trumpet blown near ye.

4 For thuihath the Lord said unto me. I will '^''^e'st¥i" and I will Tho'm
in my dwelling place, like ^ clear heat "•'fnVuniS'ner' Hi" a cloud of dew
in the heat of harvest.

5 For afore the harvest, when the t>,^^sVt is ^^!^ andhe tiowerleSth
a ripening- '"^S"''' he shall ^°"^ cut off the sprigs withl^SZIilrks!' and

take away and cut down the branches. ^ o
the spreading branches shall he take away and cut down.

6 They shall be left together unto the rayenZi%irds of th mountains,
and to the beasts of the earth : and the ravenous^wrds shall smmer upon
them, and all the beasts of the earth shall winter upon thm.
7 H In that time '^ shall T present be brought unto tt^ Lord of

hosts of a people ^ ''fir'^ and l^t'X and from a people ter'ble from
their beginning '^^^Z'l: a nation tha"meith out and 'Teia.tr^ao^'l'' whose
land the rivers '^''StvTe?"^' to the place of the name of the '^ord of
hosts, the mount Zfon.

CHAPTER 19.

Confusion of Egypt. Folly of her princes.

1 The « burden of E gypt. Behold, the Lord "rideth upon a swift
cloud, and '':fome"thun'to° Egypt: and Hhe idols of E'gypt shal be
moved at his presence, and the heart of E'gypt shall melt in the i^idst

of it.

2 And I will "
'« stf^up the E-gyp'tjan§ against the E-gyp'tjang : ind

they shall fight every one against his brother, and every one against
his neighbour

; city against city, and kingdom against kingdom.
3 And the spirit of E'gyi^t shall bemadivoid in the midst TfT= anl I

wdl 5 destroy the counsel thereof : and they shall "^seek unto the idJ«,
and to the charmers, and to them that have familiar spirits, and to
the wizards.

4 And 'l^^vfiifire"o%°lr^iiJi7yp'uar 'iuto the hand of a cruel lord ; aild
a fierce king shall rule over them, saith the Lord, the Lord c^
hosts.

5 » And the waters shall fail from the sea, and the river shall be
wasted and be'^omeXy.

6 And ty,J^^^ ohall turn tbe rivers far away; and the brooks/, of defence _-u„ii i.,^ emptiedu ^-iiiu, the rivers bllctii stink ; the streams of E'gypt SUaii DC minished
and dried up : the reeds and flags shall wither" away
7 The S-^f by the '''§^' by the "S^ of the ''^>?i'5!ff'"and «If,Th»sown
by the Tifi:'' shall be^ome'dVy, be driven away, ^and be no Zre.

brlS^®
fishers also shall CS, and all they that cast angle into the

N°i?e ^ shall mourn,' and they that spread nets upon the waters shall
languish.

9 Moreover they that work in ' combed flax, and they that weave
networks, „l,„ii i,^ confounded,
white cloth, sliail DC ashamed.

^„ 1 1, :„ the purposes thereof . _ii j i_ _ j_

work10 And her s^Hars "shall" be broken in "« pu^po^^s uiereot.
^^j , that "'"'^^

sluices and ponds for fish.
'

lor hire shall be grieved in soul.

11 II •'"^^-'hV'' princes of ^Zo'an areu«eriy°ooush; the counsel of the .S
counsellors of Pha'raoh is become brutish : how say ye unto Pha'-
raoh, I ^'S the son of the wise, the son of ancient kings ?

12 ^ Where "''"'VJn^'"'-' thy wise Z^ and let them tell thee now';
and let them know what the Lord of hosts hath purposed coiSing
E'gjApt.

13 The princes of Zo'an are become fools, " the princes of Noph are
870



The calling of Egypt. ISAIAH, 20. Captivity of Egypt.

deceived; they have also seduced p ereii Iheii Hull are i i,

,

i,are tile
E'lViri-.f « '"'''" ""'" "'"' '"'«

bJi'l' lOBoaBliuy, tliatacaused

U The Lord hath niinj^led "a .^x^'T^^r^'^l^L^ in the midst ',!'/'f.e"rV and
they have causinl py^ypt to go astray in every work tluTcof, as a drunken
,„u" staggereth in his vomit.
15 Neither shall there be 'iS?^^'^'^ wl.ieh hca.l ..r tail,

paim-bnanrii or msh, nuiyjlo.

16 In that day sliall E'gypt '' be like unto women : and it shall '."re'^Mhie

and fear because of the shaking of the hand of the J.ijun of hosts,
' whic.'li lie shaketli over it.

17 And the land of Jii'dali shall iK.,!ome a terror unto E'gynt, every one
tliat maketli mention 4^1-,,,,, ,.,,4" ,t, >li i £ • l in liinisolf i r xi i-onnsi-l

lowiion.Mi.'ntion is made thereof sliall be afraid, • becau.se ot the pHrJIose

of the Loud of hosts, which he '''"punlo.^'t'i'i"''' against it.

18 H In that day there «hall be hve cities in tlie land of E'gyjjt umi
' speak - the language of Cil'iiaan, and swear to the Lord of hosts;
one shall be called' The city of 'destruction.

19 In that day "' shall there be an altar to the I.oki> in the midst of

the land of E'gypt, and a pillar at the border thereof to the Lord.
20 And 'it shall be_for a sign and for a \vitness unto the Lord of

hosts in the land of E'gypt: for they shaP. cry un the Lord because
of the oppressors, and he shall send them a saviour, and a §e^ender? and
he shall deliver them.
21 And the Lord shall be known to E'gypt, and the E-gyp'tjan^ shall

know the Lord in that day'; ySa, they "shall worship with sacrifice and
oblation; ^^*and"^'' shall vow avo\y_unto the Lord, and si,aii perform ![•

22 And the Lord shall smite E'gypt; ''^^^IliVtlnT'''' and \^^^^, and they
shall return '"imto" the Lord, and he shall be intreated of them, and
shall heal them.
23 II Injbhat day •''shall there be a h!|h",^i'y out of E'gyi^t to As-syr'i-a,

and the As-syr'i-an shall come into E'gypt, and the E-gyp'tian into

As-syr'i-a"; and the E-gyp'tjan^ shall wofsiup with the As-syr'i-an§.

24 In that day shall I§'ra-el be the third with E'gypt an(l with
As-syr'i-a,

"''"' a blessing in the midst of the earth:

25 Kat the Lord of hosts hath wei^Sd'then,, saying. Blessed ?^ E'gypt my
people, and As-syr'i-a ^the work of my hands, and I§'rg,-el mine
inheritance.

CHAPTER 20.

The captivity of Egypt and Ethiopia.

1 l^ the year that " Tar'tan came unto Ash'dod, {."^^"sKn" hfkVnRV/

\s^"syT'l'a lint win"' aud he fought agalust Ash'dod' and took it;

2 -^'a^^fhar*^ time ?Ef£oRf, spake ^ by I-!ja';ah the son of A'moz, saying. Go.

and loose ''the sackcloth from off thy loins, and i)ut
""^ thy shoe from

off thy foot. And he did so, ''walking naked and barefoot.

3 And the Lord said, Like as my servant I-§a'iah hath walked naked
and barefoot three years ''{or a sign and a wonder upon E'gypt and
upon E-thi-o'pi-a

;

4 ^o" shall the king of As-syi-'i-a lead away ' the ''':^^^^V^^' and
the 'ifiies'?fE"iii^c]!pi^a!' youug and old, naked and barefoot, 'Z7 with

""""

buttocks uncovered, to the ** shame of E'gypt.

5 '"And they shall be dismayed and ashamed, because of E-thl-o'pI-a their

expectation, and of E'gypt their glory.

6 And the inhabitant of this coaifian.i shall say in that day. Behold,

such 1^ our expectation, whither we Hed for help to be dehvered from

the king of As-syi''i-a : and we, how shall we escape ?

871
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The fall of Bahylon. ISAIAH, 21, 22. A lament for Jeicry.
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CHAPTER 21.

Vision of the fall of Babylon. Burden of Arabia. .
,

, ;

1 The burden of the v/mluLs of the sea. As " whirlwinds in the Imltii

s\,'l?ep through; ^^ it cometh from the ^^ uden/ess, from a terrible land.

2 A -grievous -sdsion is declared unto me; Hhe treacherous dealer

dealeth treacherously, and the spoiler spoileth. 'Go up, O E'lam;
l)esiege, O Me'di-a ; all the sighing thereof have I made to cease.

3 Therefore ''are my loins tilled with angilllh; 'pangs have taken hold
upon me, as tne pangs OI a woman intrav.ail: l am piUnedsa that Icamict hear;
of it: T '^^'as rlTon-ioTrofl at the seeing (i/" (/. .

,

i am CllSmayeu go that I oannot see. ;

4^ My heart pSi!; ff^o^r'S afi'righted me: 'the t'^fi^ia^tKf/eli hath
been * tumcd luto tielnWlng UUtO UlC.

c f, Prepare -I-Ito folAla watch in the watchtower, „.,f rlinnlT- . arise. ,,„ „,.;t-,^„.,O ' Tliey prepare tUe la Die, they set the watch, they eai, tiiey Ul UIK . rise np. yC pi mCCS,
"'"' anoint the shield.

6 For thus hath the Lord said unto me. Go, set a watchman'; let him
declare what he seetli':
-

/, AndAnd !.,„ saw chariot (cit/i a oonple of horsemen, „ chariot „f oooiic! '""' o chariot
and when ii" seeth tl troop, horsemen in pjiirs, 't troop *J1 clo&eb, <1 troop

of camels,'
^'''' he shauSfen diligently Avith much heed;

8 And he cried; as a lion : ^^Lord; I stand continually upon the ' watch-
tower in the dly-time, and ' am set in my ward ^ whole nights

:

9 a'nd!' behold, here cometh a 't™"'op* of men, """iforseSln^if^'^ahs:"''"- And he
answered and said, ^ Bab'y-lon is fallen, is fallen ; and ' all the graven
images of her gods ''Vre"' broken unto the ground.
10 '"O tiiou my threshing, and the "corn of my floor: that which I

have heard irmn the Lord of hosts, the God of l§'ra-el, have I declai'ed

unto you.
11 1[ "The burden of Du'mah. "ne calleth „I,'to me out of Se'ir,

Watchman, what of the night? Watchman, what of the night?
12 The watchman said, The morning cometh, and also the night:

if VP will ?"'m"f'.en'inire retnrn,
pf.,,,pIL y c v> ill mnmre, inqnu'e .y c . turn ye, >-V>iiic.

IB IT "The burden upon A-ra'bi-a. shallTn the forest in A-ra'bi-a

ye lodge, O ye travelling companies '' of Eed'a^mte. ;

-< I The inliabitants of the land ot Te'ina ^ brought water to him that-was thirsty, they prevented >\itli
JL"t Unto him that was thirsty they brought water; the inliabitants of the land oi Tenna did meet the

their bread him that fled.
fugitives with their bread.

15 For they fled away ^'from the swords, from the dra^vn sword, and
from the bent bow, and from the grievousness of war.
16 For thus hath the Lord said unto me, Within a year, ''according

to the years of an hireling, and all the glory of '' Ke'dar shall fail

:

17 and the residue of the number of the ^ archers, the mighty men of the

children of Ke'dar, shall be '^''"t^'r^'' for the Loki>, the God of I§'ra-el,

hath spoken [i;

CHAPTER 22.

Lament for the invasion of Jewry by Persia. Skebna's deprivation.

1 The burden of the valley of vision. What aileth thee-iioAv, that

thou art wholly gone up to the housetops? ' '

2 othou that art full of shoutings, a tumultuous city, "a joyous town; thy
slain "'fre'"'' not slain with the sword, neither are they dead in battle.

;! iVll thy rulers '"'*'
fled away together, they were bound ^"by the arch-

ers : all that ^e'^ found 1,'} thee ^;!^^ bound together, '""'^('ey''''" fled '^iTo^'r

4 Therefore said I, Look away from me; *"I will weep bitterly-

labour not to coinfort me, I'S'-'^useof
^-^^^ spoiling of the daughter of my

people. '

5 < For
it' i's a day of discomfiture, and of treading down, and of perplexity,
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Invasion of Jewry. ISAIAH, 'J:5. Shelmas deprivation.

'' from the Lord, the u'ikd of hosts, in the valley of vision"; » breaking
down of the Avails, and S' crying- to the mountains.
6 * And E'lam bare the quiver, with chariots of men *ohI horsemen-;
and 'Kir ^uncovered the shield.

7 And it ^'^4'r[;°""^ to pass, (Ca'J
' thy choicest valleys "'{Jil^ full of

chariots, and the horsemen ^''''"
set themselves in ai-ray at tiu; gate.

8 IF And he toou'away the covering of Jil'dalr; and thou didst look in
that day to the armour "fi the house of the forest.

9 " ''AAFy^saw"" the breaches of the city of Dfi'vid, that they ^?cre many:
and ye gathered together the waters of the loAver pool.
10 And ye ''''^'' numbered the houses of Je-ru'sii-lem, and yc^brnkfaJwr

^%l!e°i\^o^ir" to fortify the wall.

11 * Ye made also a reservoir between the two walls f(5r tlie water of
the old pool: but ye "Xr^/;;;;!^'^" unto M^m'l'fi^fi^irJiu.is. neither had ye

respect unto him that fashioned it long ago.

12 And in that day did the Lord, the'r'oRn of hosts, 'call to weeping,
and to mourning, and '"to baldness, and to girding with sackcloth:
13 and behold, joy and gladness, slaying oxen' and killing sheep, eat-

ing flesh' and drinking wme :
" let us eat and drink,' for {u-'iHorrow we

shall die.

Uo .\n,l it was revealed in mine ears hy the r,oi;i) of hosts, c,i^r>lT ^-^^•, , I,,;^,,;*-,, n^U^llAna the LoKi> of hosts revealed himself in mine ears, oUrCly tlHS miQUlty 'Snail
not be purged from you till ye die, saith the Lord, the'i'J'y.v of hosts.

15 IF Thus saith the Lord, theLoU of hosts; Go, get thee unto this

treasurer, evea unto '' Sheb'na, '"which Is over the house, and saij,

16 Whatd.Sft thou here? and whom hast thou here, that thou hast
hewed thee out here a sepulchre ^

•'«'«. "^•'^e s|hatheweth
j^j^^^ ^^^^ a sepulchre

on high, '""^'^^'''' an habitation for himself in t.L rock'^

17 Behold, the Lord will '^ thee away ^^l^^lS^^l^iZ^^u, ' ?SJ.^I.^\?Sr'^
cover thee,

wrap thee up closely.

18 He will surely
^'oi'^^tiy 4 ^^^^.j-^ ^j-,^! toss thee (lie a ball into a large

country: there shalt thou die, and there simiibe the chariots of thy
glory, "''"thou"''' shame of thy lord's house.

19 And I will t^i^^^lt thee from Jl]rnfoffl°ce; and from thy ^^n shall he pull

thee doAvn.

20 IT And it shall come to pass in that day, that I will call my
servant " E-lI'a-kim the son of Hil-kl'ah

:

21 and^ I will clothe him with thy robe, and strengthen him with thy
girdle, and I will commit thy government into his hand : and he shall

be a father to the inhabitants of Je-ru'sit-lem, and to the house of

Ju'dah.
22 And the key of the house of Da'vid will I lay upon his shoidder

;

inA he shall -^ open, and none shall shut ; and he shall shut, and none
shall open.
23 And I will fasten him as " a nail in a sure place ; and he shall be

for a rK"of gior"! to his father's house.

24 And they shall hang upon him all the glory of his father's house,

the offspring and the issue,
'•^"

^Ive^'smalfveJsei!""'' from the vessels of

cups' even to all the ^ vessels of flagons.

25 In that day, saith the Lokd of hosts, shall the nail that ^l^g fastened

in ^^^ sure place "l^^I^' and ushaii be hewn do\Am, and fall,= and the

burden that was upon it shall be cut off; for the Loiu) hath spoken K:

CPIAPTER 28.

The overthrow of Tyre. Her restoration after seventy years.

1 TuE « burden of Tyre. Howl, ye ships of Tiir'shish ; for it is laid
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Overthrow of Tyre. ISAIAH, 24. Judgments on the land.

B. C.
cir. 715.

3 Heb./rom
ar'ar of.

/fczek'. :a. 2.

4 Heb. to pro-
fane.

g Rev. 18. 22.

h ver. 1.

6 Or, statehj.

cir. 712.
7 Or, laiid.
» Heb. per-
vertnl/i the
face thereof.

a Hob. 4. a

waste, SO that there is no house, no entering in :
* from the land of

Kit'tim" it is revealed to them.
2 Be - still, ye mhabitants of the isle ; thoii whom the merchants of

Zfdon, that pass over the sea, have replenished.

3 And ol great waters the seed of siii'hw, the harvest of the mle^'v^'L her
revenue ; and " she was tiie mart of nations.

4 Be thou ashamed, O Zi'don : for the sea hath spoken, ^''*" the
stfong^'foid of the sea, saying, I havl noTirarued, nor xJ:^, forth,

'='"^'^-«"' neither

hfy% I nSSilhe^ yOUUg lUeU, n^Uu^JSt Up vlrgiuS.

5 " ih^'n the report '^omltifuf E'gypt, they shall "^^^ be sorely pained at
the report of Tyre.
6 Pass ye over to Tar'shish ; howl, ye inhabitants of the isle.

7 il this your " joyous city, whose antiquity H of ancient days,'^ '\vho^"

feet ^''carr^d^ her "afar off to sojourn'?

8 Who hath p,i?posed tliis
"""^^"^ against Tyre, -^ the crowning city, whose

merchants are prmces, whose traffickers are the honourable of the
earth?
9 The Lord of hosts hath purposed it, '^to stain the pride of all

glory, "'"' to brhig into contempt all the honourable of the earth.

10 Pass through thy land as the Sue, O daughter of Tar'shish; (irerels no
more strength,

girdle (ibout thee any more.

11 He imth stretched out his hand over the sea, he hathTaken the
kingdoms : the Lord hath given * commandment ""^ouceJJung e^'ca'nlan!^' to

destroy the strong holds thereof.

12 And he said, "Thou shalt no more rejoice, O thou oppressed
virgin' daughter of Zi'don : arise, * pass over to Kit'liS-'even there

^^^°

shalt thou have no rest.

13 Behold, the land of the Chal-de'an§; this people 'l^^^Xore- the
As-syr'i-an hat&lnted it for '

fiJfCsts o"'''
"' the wilderness : they set up^ towers, '""'''"^^ they ovlnhre^ the palaces thereof; ""'' he ^^le' it V"

ruin.

14 ^ Howl, ye ships of Tar'shish : for your stiw?f?id is laid waste.
15 And it shall come to pass in that day, that Tyre shall be forgotten

seventy years, according to the days of one king : after the end of

seventy years u shall bennto Tyre asmtKngofthe harlot.

16 Take an harp, go about the city, thou harlot that hast been
forgotten ; make sweet melody, sing many songs, that thou mayest
be remembered.
17 IT And it shall come to pass after the end of seventy years, that

the Lord will visit Tyre, and she shall rlturn to her hire, and 'shall

'TiS'y'the hirfor'' wth all the kingdoms of the world upon the face of the

earth.

18 And her merchandise and her hire "* shall be hohness to the Lord :

it shall not be treasured nor laid up; for her merchandise shall

be for them that dwell before the Lord, to eat sufficiently, and for
® durable clothing.

CHAPTER 24.

Judgments on the land. They shall advance his kingdom.

1 Behold, the Lord maketh the "^ earth empty, and maketh it waste,
and ^ turneth it upside down, and scattereth abroad the inhabitants
thereof.

2 And it shall be, as with the people, so with the " priest ; as with
the servant, so with his master; as with the maid, so with her
mistress ;

'> as with the buyer, so with the seller ; as with the lender,
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: every house is sliiit up,

joy is rtarkeiied, tlie inirtli

sate is suiitteu with de-

iarth aUlOny the Kles,

Judgments on the land. ISAIAH, 24.

SO with the borrower ; as with the taker of usury, so with the giver
of usury to him.

8 The '.aVIh shall 1)0 utterly emptied, and uttcily spoiled; for the Lord
hath spoken this word.
4 The earth mourueth S!mi' fadeth awav, the world lauj^uisheth 'il',:?

fadcth aAvay, -the ''IJlf/;!^' p(>ople of (he earth do laM^uish.
5 'The earth also is ,,onlll','.',i under the iidiahilants thereof; lu'cause

they have transgressed the laws, ehan^M'd the ordinanee, broken the
everlasting covenant.

() Therefore hath;' the eurse devoured the earth, and they that dwell
therein arefuumlt-u'iity^therefoi-e thi; iidia,l)itaiits of the earth are bm-ned,
and few men left.

7 'The new wine mourneth, the vine languisheth, all the nierry-
liearted do sigh.

s The mirth 'of tabrets ceaseth, the noise of them that rejoice eml-
eth, the joy of the harp ceaseth.

«.» They shall not drink wine with a song; strong drink shall Ite

bitter to them that drink it.

10 The city of confusion is broken down
that no man may come in.

1 1 There is „ ,.,.,rii,,r for wine in the streets; .-ii
I i- 'I'here is a. l X y mj^ in tlie streets because of tlie wine ; a 1

1

of the land is gone.
1"2 In the city is left desolation, and the

struction.

13 IF Vr thus ^.^Vfi! be in the midst of tht
""'"'"' as the shaking of an olire tree, "'"' as the limpe'KfiSKs'when the
vintage is done.
14 li.'eL shall lift up their voice, they shall siiom; for the majesty of

the T.oRi)' they *"'"" cry aloud from the sea.

15 Wherefore g^lorify ye the Lord in the Seven ''the name of the
Lord, me God of l§'ra-el, m the isles of the sea.

16 H P^'rom the •Hittermost part of the earth have we heard songs,
"•'" glory to the righteous. But I said, ^ ?VinerS?.'i'&'i"aT' woe "','^"

me ! 'the treacherous dealers have dealt treaclierously
; yea, the treach-

erous dealers have dealt very treacherously.

17 'Fear, and the pit, and the snare, aTe ui)on thee, O iidiabitant of

the earth.

18 And it shall come to pass, umt he who fleeth from the noise of the
fear shall fall into the pit ; and he that cometh u]) out of the midst
of the pit shall be taken in the snare: for 'the windows '""" on high
are op?n"d, and '" the foundations of the earth do shake.

19 "The earth is utterly broken, ''"""• the earth is clean dissolved,

the earth is moved exceedingly.

20 The earth shall '^::i^r''
'"' like a ,innZ';f[;^an. and shall be u.o.'^Zl'!^.^ fn.

like a ''%[iu' and the transgression thereof shall be heavy upon it,' and
it shall fall, and not rise again.

21 And it shall come to pass in that day, ({'..at the Lord shall '' punish
the host of the high ones "'"' '"'' on high, '' and the kings of the earth

upon the earth.

22 And they shall be gathered together, Z ® prisoners are gathered
in the "pit, and shall be shut up in the prison, and after many days
shall they be ^visited.

23 Then the ''moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed; "r!;;"

the Lord of hosts shall ''reign in 'mount Zion, and in Je-ru'stl-leni,

and " before his ancients gloriously.
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In praise of God. ISAIAH, 25, 26. A song of confidence.

B. C.

cir. 712.



A song of confidence. ISAIAH, 27. (ioiVa rare of his oine;/nrd.

mspirit within me will I seek thee early : for when thy ]!!^i[;.'Ss'';',

the earth, the inhabitants of the work! ""' learn ri.nhtoonsiiess.
10 'Let favonr be shewed to the wicked, (^;:,' Avill lie not learn ri^ht

eousness; in ^ the land of npriichtness will he deal
not behold the majesty of the Loui
11 l.ORO,

""'""

I hp nj4!ianipri fdi- : h.pir mivv at t li» nf.<»iJi.

wronirfully, "tncl

thy hand is lifted up, ,-«,, 'they "*^l.:\\'?,n.m''' tlicy shall

shall d('vr)ui-

iORO
ooo' *""* ''*' '"^'wiifd f'"' ilii'ir envy at tin- pf..M t. //,;/ xeal for tlie people, and lie asliiiiii(,'(

Mieni.
lliiiie a(lvers;iri('s.

12 IT Lord, thou wilt ordain peace for us: for thou h!,Mai^u wrou^'ht
all our works u\- us.

13 O LoRT) our God, '"Sltr lords beside thee have had dominion over
us; (m't by thee only will ^^'e make mention of thy name.
14 - They are dead, they shall not live; they are "deceased, they shall

not rise: therefore hast thou Visited and destroyed them, and made
all their memory to perish.

15 Thou hast increased the nation, () Lord, thou hast increased the
+l->mi i'aclBt removed i7 far ««/o „ii ^i^„ ends ^,f +k„bUOU hast enlarged all tlie l.or.lers OI tliethou art srlorified:nation

oavth.
land. .

16 Lord, "in trouble have they visited thee, they poured out a
Sprayer vJien thy chastening was upon them.
17 Like as "a wOman with thild, tii.at drawcth near the time of her

delivery, is in pain- -ui'd crieth out in her pangs ; so have we been
in thy sight, f\ t „„.,
before thee, '-' J.1ORP.

18 We have been with child, we have been in pain, we have as it

were brought forth wind; w^e have not wrought any deliverance in

the earth ; neither have ''the inhabitants of the Avorld fallen.

19 «Thy dead """ shall live-;
''''"''^«^- «^"'' my dead JJSSl.^es shall "'"^ arise.

' iVwake and sing, ye that dwell in the dust : for thy dew \l a.t the
dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast foru, the dead.

20 If Come, my people, * enter thou into thy chambers, and shut thy
doors about thee: hide thyself

asitwerej^Q^. ^ little moment, until the

indignation be overpast.
21 For, behold, the Lord "corneth forth out of his place to punisli

the inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity : the earth also shall

disclose her ^ blood, and shall no more cover her slain.

CHAPTER 27.

God's vineyard. His chastisements differfrom judgments.

1 Lv that day the Lord with his sore and great and strong sword
shall punish leviathan the "J'S"' serpent, "^ leviathan \]'^} 'crooked

serpent; and he shall slay *the drag(m that !s in the sea.
») Ti-i flTif rloir f siiij; ve unto her. ,/ A vinevard ol red wine.
_ 111 llldV Udy

: A Vineyard of wine, sing ye unto it.

o ' I the Lord do keep it ; I will water it every moment : lest ST.?

hurt it, I will keep it night and day.

4 Fury Is not in me :

""" would u,at 'the briers ","'( thorns were against

me in battlef I would ^;;'aroM/,^ln them, I would burn them together.

5 Or else let him take hold "of my strength, ((ku he may *make peace

with me; V,'lV\tulhn make peace with me.
6 "''''^ndayUo'''"'''"' come si'^u Ja'cob''",take root; Itj'ra-el shall blos-

som and bud': and theyshaii fill the face of the world ^\ith fi-uit.

7 H Hath he smitten hinr '^as he smf»te those that smote him? o? is

he slain according to the slaughter of them that wTn- slain by him?
8^- In measure, «when tho.\*S!n;[ert'h/".wav, thou i^i'^'omend with HeV; 'he

hath remo'veJH^;- with his rough JJlJSf iu the day of the east \\ind.

9 rLVetoreby 'this shall thc luiquitv of Ja'cob be purged; and this U all
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Ephraim is threatened. ISAIAH, 28. Ephraim is threatened.

B.C.
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on the head of the fat Z\\Z' of

the fruit oVtlking away his sin ; when he maketh all the stones of the

altar as chalkstones that are beaten in sunder, so that the A^'CT-fm and
ima,t:es clTall not stand up.

the sun-images ollaii rise no more.

10 Ifr the defenced city ''""M'J^'X" '''''' habitation deserted a„d for-

saken, "^"^ '''^ hke the wilderness :
'" there shall the calf feed, and there

shall he lie down, and consume the branches thereof.

11 When the boughs thereof are withered, they shall be broken off;

the women shaii coifie, and set them on fire : for " it Is a people of no
understanding \

therefore he that made them will not have
them, and " he that formed them will shew them no favour.

12 H And it shall come to pass in that day, timt the Lord shall beat off

hisfnnt. from the ^''Zo"!' of the il]?er unto the &" of E'gypt, and ye shall

be ^ gathered one by one, O ye children of l§'ra-el.

13 '' And it shall come to pass in that day, "^
{liat a'*' great trumpet shall

1)6 lilown"; and they shall come which were ready to_perish in the
land of As-syr 'i-a, and they that were outcasts in the land of E'gypt'; and they

shall worship the Lord in the holy mounuin at Je-rii'sa-lem.

CHAPTER 28.

Ephraim is threatened for pride. Zion^s precious corner stone.

1 Woe to "the crown of pride' o? the drunkards of E'phra-im, 'amf
^ glorious beauty »."! a fading flower, 1-1711101-1 "'"

to the fading flower of his glorious beauty, vv ilicn ig

tliem that are ^ overcome with wme

!

2 Behold, the Lord hath a mighty and strong one";
" "''"'''

as a tempest
of hail,

"'"' a destroying storm, as a tlmpest of mighty waters overfloAving,

shall he cast down to the earth * with the hand.
o ''The crown of pride' of the drunkards of E'phrS,-im' shall be
trodden ^ under fooV:

4 a\i"f
' the fading flower of his glorlous bcauty, which Is on the head of the

fat valley, shall be '-"'^'''"^ flower, ««rf
^^ ^j^^ Sipe'Hg before the summer;

which whe'Ii he that looketh upon it seeth, while it is yet in his hand
he " eateth it up.

5 1[ In that day shall the Lord of hosts be for a crown of glory, and
for a diadem of beauty, unto the residue of his people":

6 ^ for a spirit of jllSent to him that sitteth in f^^iZ^h, and for

strength to them that turn back the battle at the gate.

7 H But these also ''have erred through wine, and through strong
drink are "goM astmyT ' ^the priest and the prophet have erred through
strong drink, they are swallowed up of wine, they are °|om astray^

through strong drink; they err in vision, they stumble I," judlOTient.

8 For all tables are full of vomit and filthiness, so that there is no
place cletrn.

9 TI ''Whom t'm he teach knowledge? and whom ^n" he make to

understand ^ ^^e'*4TsIgi'?'them'th;t are weaned from the milk, Za drawn
from the breasts?

10 For ''^ffs'pre.fept*'' upon precept, precept upon precept; line upon line,

line upon line ; here a Uttle, "'"' there a little.'

11 NayriJuV by mm 0/ strange Hps aud with auothcr touguc Hvlll hc spcak to

this iDCople":

12 T^ whom he said. This U the rest. "''''''^^'^iV'rTs'J^oSthat"^^^^^^^^^ and
this Is the refresliing : yet they would not hear.

13 Therefore shall tlic word of the LoRD 'bf uiito them precept upon
precept, precept upon precept ; line upon line, line upon line ; here a

little, '""' there a little ; that they "ma/ go, and fall backward, and be
broken, and snared, and taken.
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Zion's corner stone. ISAIAH, 29. JuiJyiuent on Jerusalem.

14 1[ Wherefore hear the word of the Loud, ye scornful men, that
rule this people which ;« in Je-ru'sa-lem':

15 Because ye have said, We liiive made a covenant with death, and
with hell are we at agreement; when the overflowing scourge shall
pass through, it shall not come unto us; ^for we have made hes our
refuge, and under falsehood have we hid ourselves

:

10 1[ tilele'fore thus salth tlic Lord God, Behold, I lay in Zl'on for a
foundation 'a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner utonv o\ axive
foundation : he that helieveth shall not make haste.
17 Amwwui'inayejn.iwlm'n't tlic liue, aud riglitcousuess '"the phnumet

:

and the hail shall sweep away '" the refuge of lies, and the waters shall
overflow the hiding place.

18 IT And your covenant with death shall be disannulled, and your
agreement Avith hell shall not stand ; when the overflowing scourge
shall pass through, then ye shall be -trodden down by it.

in Kroui llie time tliat -4. goeth forth -i. ,,i,„ii j-„i,„ , : i-' •
ily Asoftenas it passeth through, it Shall take youj for momuig by

morning shall it pass th?ofigh, by day and by night : and it shall be
a vcxilt ion only Co nn^loi.cf ..n^l f|-,c. report.

nout.'lir 1ml tenor to UnaeiSLaUCl tUe message.

20 For the bed is shorter than that .l.^n can stretch himself Zlii
and the covering narrower than that he can wrap himself In [[:

21 For the Lord shall rise up as L" mount " Fer'a-zim, he shall be
wroth as IS the valley of ° Gib'e-on'; that he may do his work, " his

strange work; and bring to pass his act, his strange act.

22 Now therefore be ye not "comers; lest your bands be made strong :

f _ „ I have heard from the Lord (loi) of hosts n a consumption, even determined ,^--vniOi a consummation, and that determined, Irave 1 heard from the Lord, the Lokd of hosts, upon
the whole earth.

23 T[ Give ye ear, and hear my voice ; hearken, and hear my speech.

24 Doth the plowman plow c-onVimuiuy to sow ? doth he continuauy open
and break the clods of his ground ?

25 When he hath made plain the face thereof, doth he not cast

abroad the ^ fitches, and scatter the cummin, and ™,f in the 'wheXi'n rolvf
on /-I fliQ appointed harley onrl flio ''^ in their place ?
ailLl tile barley in the appointed place clll(.l Hit; spelt m the border thereof ?

26 "For his God doth instruct hmi '"St!°"' ami doth teach him.
27 For the fitches are not threshed with a shaVpTAmXHr/ instrument,

neither is a cart wheel turned about upon the cummin ; but the

fitches are beaten out with a stafl:', and the cummin with a rod.

28 Bread corn is ^^^.i-'o'un'd"'' he will not ever be thresliing it- ^Z^l^^^x,
it with flin ,,^l-,^„l ^-P ItIo nnt^i-' nor liruise it j'jCA his liorsenien.

Cne A\neei OI niS Caib and his horses scatter it, he doth not trnnd it.

29 This also cometh forth from the Lord of hosts, *
which is wonderful

in counsel, aiKi excellent in l^^om!

CHAPTER 29.

GofFs judgment on Jerusalem. The folly of her inhabitants.

1 \l^
5ato^^,j.j_pi to

A'ri-el, Hhe city *;;te DaVid eticainped- add ye year
to^7o^^' • lof "^em 7 kill sacrifices.

^ycfli , iCt the feasts come round:

.2 ,?hen\viiri distress A'ri-el, and there shall be iJfrrS and lamentauin-. and

s'he shall be unto me as A'ri-el.

3 And I will camp against thee round about, and will lay siege

against thee with a "VTt!' and I will raise sie/e°works against thee.

4 And thou shalt be brought down, "."'1 shalt speak out of the ground,

and thy speech shall be low out of the dust'; and thy voice shall be-

as of one that hath a familiar spirit, '^ out of the ground, and thy

speech shall ^ whisper out of the dust.

5 -'^Tur" the multitude of thy "f^^^^''' shall be like small dust, and
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the multitude of the terrible ones ^''""*« "as chaff that passeth away:
yea, it shall be -'at an instant suddenly.

6 '^ she'sh'ii" be visited of the Lord of hosts Avith thunder, and with
earthquake, and great noise, with wmruvhici and tempest, and the flame
of a devouring fire. _
7 IF ''And the multitude of all the nations that fight against A'ri-el,

even all that fight against her and her stronghold and that distress her,

shall be ^ as a dream,a°vis!o"l°ot\hifSght.

8 ^ And it shall
*''''" be as when an hungry man dreameth, and, behold,

he eateth ; but he awaketh, and his soul is empty : or as when a

thirsty man dreameth, and, behold, he drinketh ; but he awaketh,
and, behold, he Is faint, and his soul hath appetite : so shall the multi-

tude of all the nations be, that fight against mount Zi'on.

9 IT "'^^LT^;!;^^''^^' and wonder ; take y'ou'rllers'uvr^l^r^^^ drunken,
"* but not with wine ; they stagger, but not with strong drink.

10 For "the Lord hath poured out upon you the spirit of deep sleep,

and hath " closed your eyes,' the prophets ; and your heads; ^' the seers,

hath he covered.

11 And an vision °*^"
is become unto you as the words of a ^book

« that is sealed, which mefi deliver to one that is learned, saying. Read
this, I pray thee :

'' and he saith, I cannot,' for it Is sealed :

12 and^ the book is delivered to him that is not learned, saymg. Read
this, I pray thee : and he saith, I am not learned.

13 II ^''^\t\T'^ the Lord said, -'Forasmuch as this people draw nii'Zto

me^ and with their mouth' and with their lips do honour me, but have
removed their heart far from me, and their fear '° ot-''^ me is a^eommand-
t the precept of men :

nient of men -(vhii-li hath been taught thevn :

14 "thwefoie!' behold, I will ^proceed to do a marvellous work among
this people, even a marvellous work and a wonder: -^and the wisdom of

their wise ,'ne'n shall perish, and the understanding of their prudent

ZS. shall be hid.

15 ^ Woe unto them that seek deep to hide their counsel from the
Lord, and their works are in the dark, and ^ they say. Who seeth us ?

and who knoweth us ?
-ffi 4 Surely vour turning of 4-1.>,*ti™c m->c;rlri r1,-vix-i-. shall be esteemed as the potter's „i„„

;

lO Ye turn' tmngS UpSlQC ClOWU t Shall the potter he counted as Clay-

^°tha"" the "tliinlmade should Say of him that made it, He made me not "or
'"^^^

the thing framed say of him that framed it. He h-uh no understanding?
17 (s it not yet a very little while, and ''Leb'a-non shall be turned

into a fruitful field, and the fruitful field shall be l^^^ftor a forest?

18 IT And ''in that day shall the deaf hear the words of the book, and
the eyes of the bhnd shall see out of obscurity and out of darkness.

19 '^The meek also ^ shall increase (heir joy in the Lord, and Hhe poor

among men shall rejoice in the Holy One of I§'ra-el.

20 For the terrible one is brought to nought, and 'the scorner
'*

oeaseth?"^' aud all they that ^ watcli fcir iniquity are cut off

:

21 t^imf make a man an offender [n a'Vause'!' and '' lay a snare for him that

reproveth in the gate, and turn aside the just '',Tth a tiling of nought.

22 Therefore thus saith the Lord, ^' who redeemed A'bra-ham, con-

cerning the house of Ja'cob': Ja'cob shall not now be ashamed, neither

shall his face now wax pale.

23 But when he seeth his children, Hhe work of mine hands, in the

midst of him, they shall sanctify ray name'; yea, t'\ieUhaii sanctify the

Holy One of Ja'cob, and shall stand hfawe of the God of Ig'ra-eL

24 They also "'that "rr*^ in spirit ^ shall come to understanding, and
they that "Zi'^Zf shall learn doctrine.
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A threat upon Israel. ISAIAH, 30. A threat upon hrael.

CHAPTER 30.

Israel threatened for inclining to Egypt. Assyria doomed.

1 Woe to the rebellious children, saith the Lord, " that take counsel,
but not of me ; and that cover Avith a covering, but not of my spirit]
''that they may add sin to sin

:

2 ^ilatSvalk to so down hito E'gypt, and ''have not asked at my
mouth; to strengthen theinselvcs in the strength of Pha'raoh, and
to trust in the shadow of E'gypt

!

3 "Therefore shall the_strength of Pha'raoh be your shame, and the
trust in the shadow of E'gypt yolu' confusion.

4 For his princes l^r at -^Zo'an, and his ambassadors ar?"ome to Ila'nes.

5 ^They Zu all be ashamed of a people "InLf^^lfnot" profit them, timtarenot

soutT' Thronuh tlic land of trouble
olcf

an help nor profit, but a shame, and also a reproach.
6 ''The burden of the beasts of the
and anguish, from whence come the fio""! and li'e lion, ' the viper and
fiery fiying serpent, they ''"' carry their riches upon the shoulders of
young asses, and their treasures upon the bunches of camels, to a
people that shall not profit tJmv.

7
A- For '"'

^i.^.y^pi^';eUH.th
'''^" in vain, and to no purpose : therefore have

I
(Tied ((incerniiit; this, ; Tlu-ir strength is to sit „i.;ii

c.Uled lier Ka'hab tliat sitteth fellU.

8 1[ Now go, "* write it before them j," a lal'let, and inSe it in a book,
that it may be for ^ the time to come for ever and ever."

9 ^:L'?'"uis" a rebellious people, lying children, cliildren (h2t ^^ill not
hear the law of the Lord :

10 "whicil' say to the seers. See not; and to the prophets. Prophesy not
unto us right things, ^ speak unto us smooth things, prophesy deceits

11 I;'rt ^'ou out of the way, turn aside out of the path, cause the Holy
One of I§'ra-el to cease from before us
12 Wherefore thus saith the Holy One of I§'ra-el, Because ye despise

this word, and trust in oppression and perverseness, and stay thereon;
13 t^Ie'reio°re this luiquity shall be to you « as a breach ready to fall,

swelling out in a high wall, whose breaking '' cometh suddenly at an
instant.
UAnrlsliQ oTtoU Kr^ooV if oc the breaking of 3 the potters' vessel that is broken in pieces;

-Mllll lie oilrtll Uical^ll/do apotters vessel is liroken, breabinir it in inecps \rithout

""''XAT'"'- ^o that there shall not be found .JJJnK the Sltlefeof a

sherd to take fire from the hearth, or to take water wuhai out of the
pit.

cistern.

15 For thus ^1"' the Lord God, the Holy One of I§^r3-el; ' In return-

ing and rest shall ye be saved ; in quietness and in confidence shall

be your strength :
" and ye would not.

16 But ye said. No; for we will flee upon horses; therefore shall ye
flee : and. We will ride upon the swift ; therefore shall they that

pursue you be swift.

17 ^One thousand sJiall flee at the rebuke of one; at the rebuke of

five shall ye flee : till ye be left as * a beacon upon the top of a moun-
tain, and as an ensign on an hill.

18 1[ And therefore will the Lord wait, that he may be gracious unto
you, and therefore will he be exalted, that he may have mercy upon
you: for the Lord % a God of jll&'i^'.'uS ^blessed li'e all they that wait
for him.
19 For the people ^ shall dwell in Zl'on at Jg-ru'sa-lem : thou shalt

weep no more; he will su?eT"4 gracious unto thee at the voice of thy

cry ; when he shall hear, "' he will answer thee.

20 And t'hSu'^h the Lord give you " the bread of adversity and the
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water of affliction, yet shall not Hhy teachers be
removed .in^o a corner

^^^^

more, but thine eyes shall see thy teachers

:

21 and thine ears shall hear a word behind thee, saying, This Is the

way, walk ye in it'; when ye " turn to the right hand, and when ye
turn to the left.

22 '^ And ye shall defile
'''^^° the ovwlaymg of Hhy graven images of silver,

and the ""lattaLJ'' of thy molten images of gold: thou shalt ^cast them
away as ''aZmSuhln"';' Hhou shalt say unto it. Get thee hence.
23 ^And he'Sliif give the rain of thy seed, that thou shalt sow the

ground withal ; and bread of the increase of the ground, and it shall be
fat and plenteous : in that day shaU thy cattle feed in large pastures.

24 The oxen likewise and the young asses that tm the ground shall

eat * savoury provcudcr, which hath been winnowed with the shovel and
with the fan.

25 And there shall be ^ upon every loft^ mountain, and upon every
^higli hill, rivers and streams of waters, in the day of the great

slaughter, when the towers fall.

26 Moreover '' the light of the moon shall be as the light of the sun,

and the light of the sun shall be sevenfold, as the light of seven days,

in the day that the Lord bindeth up the ^'\mn of his people, and
healeth the stroke of their wound.
27 If Behold, the name of the Lord cometh from far, burning with his

anger, and "^u^^^^^Z^^' his lips are full of indignation, and his

tongue is as a devouring Are

:

28 tSa 'his breath' is as an overflowing stream, ^^li^iVea<t.*^lveVuntrHhe

neck, to sift the nations with the sieve of vanity : and a brimet'Lt" ' ^au^tit
in the jaws of the people, ca-using them to err.

to eiT shall be in the jaws of the peoples.

29 Ye shaU have a song' as in the night -^^'^ a holy '°S'^ is kept

;

and gladness of heart, as when one goeth with a pipe to come into

"the mountain of the Lord, to the ""1^'^^k'"' of I§'ra-el.

30 ° And the Lord shall cause '^ his glorious voice to be heard, and
shall shew the lighting doAvn of Ms arm, with the indignation of his

anger, and '""' the flame of a devouring fire, "wuha wastT' and tempest,

^'and hailstones.

31 For « through the voice of the Lord shall the As-syr'i-an be broken

in'Ss. '•;^ifeh smote with a rod.

32 And ^veTy^B^rl^te'^of'&SeT''''' staff,
^'^^^ P^^^' which the Lord shall

^ lay upon him, '^ shall be with tabrets and harps : and in battles of
' shaking will he fight with thein

33 ' For a?o?pif^tiu°sit"ar^ed ' of old
;
yea, for the king it is m^a'd?read^,- he hath

made It deep and large : the pile thereof is fire and much wood ; the

breath of the Lord, like a stream of brimstone, doth kindle it.

CHAPTER 31.

The folly of trusting in Egypt. Assyria's doom.

1 Woe to them « that go down to E'gypt for help,' and * stay on
horses'; and trust in chariots, because (heySre many,' and in horsemen,

because they are very strong ; but they look not unto the Holy One
of I§'ra-el, "neither seek the Lord!
2 Yet he also is wise, and will bring evil, and ''will not ^''call back

his words : but will arise against the house of the Ivu-d'oers, and against

the help of them that work iniquity.

3 Now the E-gy-p'tjang are ' men, and not God ; and their horses flesh,

and not spirit*: and when the Lord shall stretch out his hand, both he
882



The doom of Assyria. ISAIAH, 3'. Blessings of Christ's kingdom.

that helpeth shall stumMe, and he that is holpen shall fail
''"""' and they

all shall fail together.

4 For thus S the Lord '*'""'"" unto me/ Like as „,.,.„ the lion ^owieth
and the young lion '"^iVer"" his prey, "iT" a multitude of shc^pherds t
called forth against him, (;;: will not be rtimnay..rtat theii' voice, nor abase
himself for the noise of them : ''so shall the Lokd of liosts come down
to light upon mount Zl'on, and „po.. the hill thereof.
;^/'As biiHls flying, so will the Loin, of hosts X^, Je-ru'sit-lem

;

^
ll;:';;';il';;i^;l!.^:? !;;;X''^' deliver U: S;;;';i'fl^;^ over ";;^" preserve it. "

(i *\ '^Plivn VC mitn i"."'l''""' wlinm •'"'••"''Irfi^f Is'ia-el have < ilc.-i.lv rcvolte.1.U 11 1 Lllll .yc UllU) linn from WllOm y,> have deeply revoltod. () .liirdnn ot Is'rael

7 For in that day '^^''".S.y"'" sliall 'cast away every n.an his idols of silver,
and Miis idols of gold, which your oavu hands have made unto you
for

"' a sin.

5 H Then shall the Is-syr'i-an "fall with the sword, not of
*""•"">

man; and the sword, not of '""^JleT'"'' shall devour him: l^liJ, he shall
flee from the sword, and his young men shall be.IometHhVuary.

i

O Vnrl <> 'i^ uItoII t^.il3c5 over to Ills strong hold for fear, ..„j i,; „' ; in
i» Ann his roek snail pass away Hy reasoti of terror, HUd lUS prillCeS Sliall

B. C.

cir. 713.

be disiVulyl^d at the ensign, saith the Lord, whose fire

furnace in Je-ru'sa-16ra
in Zl'On, and his

CHAPTER 32.

Blessings of Christ's kingdom. The restoration promised.

I Beu(u.d, "a king shall reign in righteousness, and princes sliall

lUie 111 jndKinieiit.

'1 And a man shall be as an hiding place from the wind, and '' a covert
from the tempest ; as rivers of water in a dry place, as the shadow of
a ^ great rock in a weary land.

8 And ''the eyes of them that see shall not be dim, and the ears of
them that hear shall hearken.
4 The heart also of the *rash shall understand knowledge, and the
tongue of the stammerers shall be ready to speak i)lainly.

i") The ^ vile person shall be no more called lilieral, nor the chui-1 said

(o i'4 1-^ountiful.

(5 For the vile person will speak villany, and his heart will work
iniquity, to practise p\-otanene-ss, and to utter error against the Lord, to

make empty the soul of the hungry, and ''^o'" cause the drink of the
thirsty to fail.

7 The instruments also of the churl Ir^ evil: he deviseth wicked
devices to destroy the IS with lying words, even when the needy
speaketh right.

8 But the liberal deviseth liberal things ; and '„

1 ^ 6 stand.
iii^ continue.

9 IF Rise up, ye women ''that are at ease," and

careless daughters; give ear unto my speetih.

10 ^riV ^ days beyonJa'^ylar shall yc be troubled, ye careless women : for

the vintage shall fail, the insatheinl' shall not come.
II Tremble, ye women that are at ease; be troubled, ye careless

ones : strip you, and make you bare, and gird .^(ickrlotli ui)on v;',i',r loins.

12 They shall .l?,X"upon the bVeasts for Hhe pleasant fields, for the

fruitful vine.

13 "LTpon the land of my people shall come up thorns and briers;

^yea, upon all the houses of joy 1," 'the joyous city:

14^|^r"'*^the ISlS;:;:" shall be forsaken; the '""'/.Sus
""^ city sliall be

rte'len^id: the h^i'f and the wlm-luower shall be for dens for ever, a joy of wild

asses, a pasture of flocks :
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Judgments^ against enemies. ISAIAH, 33. Judgments against enemies.
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'the wil-

a fruitful field, and the fruitful field be counted for a

and righteousness

15 mw Hhe spirit be poured upon us from on high, and
derness bewme

forest. '
'

'

10 Then f^^'A shall dwell in the wildernest

sh.X"inae in the fruitful field.

17 ^And the work of righteousness shall be peace; and the effect

of righteousness quietness and ^o'llflden^e for ever.

18 And my people shall abide in a peaceable habitation, and in sure

dwellings, and in quiet resting places;

lO'Su'r it shall hail, iS*i»;^X\i "'Sf the forest; and the city shall
!-,„ low in a i„„r place.
ne utterly laid lOW.
'20 Blessed a"? ye that sow beside all waters, that send forth

""''"''' the

feet of " the ox and the ass.

CHAPTER 38.

God^s judgments against the enemies of the church.

1 Woe to thee " that spoilest, and thou 'vast not spoiled ; and dealest

treacherously, and they dealt not treacherously with thee! ''wi'e!,

thou^SlVeSed to spoil, thou Shalt be spoiled ;1'^^ when thou f^'fslMnade

an end to deal treacherously, they shall deal treacherously with thee.

•2 O Lord, be gracious unto us ;

'' we have waited for thee : be thou
their arm every morning, our salvation also in the time of trouble.

3 At the noise of the tumult the peop?e''sare fled; at the lifting up of

thyself the nations ^are*' scattered.

4 And your spoil shall be gathered 'asf the
tUe uvnningto and fro oilofusts _,-i-,„i-| lie run ,1^^,-.^ them,

oeustsleap Slldll they leap UpOIl

gathering of the caterplUer

:

caterpiller gathereth

:

as

.5
'' The Lord is exalted ; for he dwelleth on high : he hath filled

Zl'on with judlement and righteousness.
r A n rl wisdom and knowledge shall be the stability of thy tinies, and strength of 2 salvation : fv. nO ilLllU. there shall be stability in thy tinies, abundance or salvation, wisdom and knowledge : ulie

fear of the Lord \i his treasure. ^

7 Behold, their ^valiant ones ^^"^^^ cry without: 'the ambassadors of

peace *''^^^ weep bitterly.^

8 'The highways lie waste, the wayfaring man ceaseth: "he hath
broken the covenant, he hath despised the cities, he regardeth "ot

man.
9 '' The land" mourneth ami languisheth : Leb'a-non is ashamed and
hewn down

:

''delmr' and Ba'shan and Car'mel shakewithereth away : Sllcir OU IS llkc a
otl their {^Hiif:

10 'Now will I arite, saith the Lord ; now will I nf^t'^u'ifmy^ir ; now will I
lift up myself,
be exalted.

11 ^'Ye shall conceive chaff, ye shall bring forth stubble: your
breath' is'il fire'tnat shall devour you.
12 And the peoples shall be as the burnings of hme : 'as thorns cut

dJi'wlflilarire' bumcd lu the fire.

13 II Hear, '"ye {^Zl. far off, what I have done; and, ye t'hat.ar" near,
acknowledge my might.
14 The sinners in Zl'on are afraid; n'^embllnl•^ hath surprised the

L'oS'ones. Who aiuoug US shall dwell with the devouring fire ? who
among us shall dwell with everlasting burnings ?

15 He that "walketh * righteously, and speaketh Hiprightly ; he that
despiseth the gain of *^ oppressions, that shaketh his hands from hold-
ing of bribes, that stoppeth his ears from hearing of n")lood, and
" shutteth his eyes from lookfi'/Jlipon evil

;

16 "e* shall dwell on ^high : his place of defence shaiibl the munitions
of rocks : ),is bread shall be given j,'™; his waters shaiibe sure.
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Judgments against enemies. ISAIAH, 34. Judgments ngalnsl enemies.

17 Thiiie eyes shall see the king in his beauty
2 tlie land (liat is very far otY.

a far stretdiing land.

IS Thine' heart shall ,nlS\f^^,X terror:

they shall behold

\vliereisliefhat counted, WnCie

' a people of a "^deei" speech
nitiinmmnt: i-^..^„.,t^, that til oil ran.it „„f ,,,,rlQT

strange tOngUe that tliou canst HOt Unfler-

i.s he thai weighed ///

19 ''Thou slialt not see tiu. tierce people,

tiiat" thou canst n..t perceive ; of a

stand.
'20 ' Look upon Zi'on, the city of our solemnities : tliine eyes shall

see 'Jg-ru'sit-leni a quiet habitation, a '""rJUftlrat""" shall not l)e '^'i.'.r.'v';;!''^

„ not one of .;-^|jp gt-j^i^g^
thereof^

^^^^^jj
_eyer

^.^ ^^^^^-^^ neither sluill auy of

the cords thereof be broken.
21 But there the ^'"'•""^^ LORP '^;•iilt"^?i',1, us innmjesty. a 8 place of broad

rivers awl streams ; wherein shall go no galley with oars, neither shall

gallant ship pass thereby.

22 For the Lord Js our judge, the Lord Is our "lawgiver, Hhe Lord
is our king ; he will save us.

23 ^ Thy tacklings are loosed ; they could not "^" strengthen tiie foot of

their mast, they could not spread the sail : then was the prey of a great
spoil divided ; the lame took the i)rey.

24 And the inhabitant shall not say, T am sick: " the people that

dwell therein shaii'Te forgiven IhSr iiiiquity.

CHAPTER 34.

God^s judgments upon the nations. Desolation of all enemies.

1 " CViME near, ye nations, to hear; and hearken, ye ^tl'vlcl. ''let the
earth hear, and ti4'fufnels\'hereSf'; the world, and all things that come forth

of it.

<) Wr^-r flic indignationq^f tU^LoRP ),<!iipon ii noH/mc Qiirl ''"^ i^\^•^T "I'P" oilZ rOr tne j^ord hath mdifniation a^alnsl ail the liaiKmS, dllCl lUiy against ail

their "^'ilo^tT he hath utterly destroyed them, he hath delivered them to

the slaughter.

8 Their slain also shall be cast out, and «^ stink '''fh\^^,'SX.^UT'

cmneup; aud tlic mouiitains shall be melted with their blood.

4 And '' all the host of heaven shall be dissolved, and the heavens
shall be 'rolled together as a scroll: 'and all their host shall fi^iea^^";

as the leaf f';i!/^^/,^?,'^,lf"ott- the vine, and as a ^fSfe>V fi'om the lig tree.

5 For '' mv sword luun "rnnk^Vs mi in heaven : behold, it ' shall come
down upon '

K'dom'''' and upon the people of my curse, to :],"d!;'°nent.

6 The «word of the Lord is filled with blood, it is made fat Avith fat-

ness, ""*' with the blood of lambs and goats, with the fat of the kidneys
of rams : for * the Lord hath a sacrifice in B5z'rah, and a great slaughter
in the land of /1?i'dZ^

'

'

7 And the ,'^d.oxen shall come down with them, and the bullocks with
the bulls; and their land shall be dnmken with blood, and their dust
made fat Avith fatness.

vengeance.
"""' flip vPfir nf Toconipenoeame .yeill Ul recompence8 For it Is the day of the Lord's

^n"^ the controversy of Zl'on.

9 '" And the streams thereof shall be turned into pitch, and tlie dust
thereof into brimstone, and the land thereof shall become burning
pitch.

10 It shall not be quenched night nor day ;
" the smoke thereof shall

go up for ever: *frorn generation to generation it shall lie waste;
none shall pass through it for ever and ever. '

'
'

11 H ^ But the 'Tn^ aiicl the pj;!,-upine shall possess it ; and the owl '^'^^

and the raven shall dwell tieVeii,: and "he shall stretch ""iX" it the line

of confusion, and the pu^mmet of emptiness.
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Glory of the new Zion. ISAIAH, 35, 36. The way of holiness.
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12 They shall call the nobles thereof to the kingdom, but none shaiibl

there'; and all her princes shall be nothing.

13 And 'thorns shall come up in her palaces, nettles and 'I'h^t^ef in

the fortresses thereof : and ' it shall be an habitation of '^''jlckaisT"'' a

court for ^ oSJuhes.

14 ^vildthe wild beasts of the desert shall '"''" meet with Hhe ''tl^%T
of the island,

^^^^| ^^ic * satyr shall cry to his fellow; yea

shall setue there, and snaii find
^'"'

hir*"" a place of rest.

15 There shall the ar^owsnake make her nest, and lay, and hatch, and
gather under her shadow : yea. there shall the ''""kite^''^'° be gathered,

every one with her mate.

16 IT Seek ye out of *the book of the Lord, and read : no one of these

shall be missing, uouc sliall want her mate : for my mouth it hath com-
manded, and his spirit it hath gathered them.
17 And he hath cast the lot for them, and his hand hath divided it

unto them by line : they shall possess it for ever, from generation to

generation shall they dwell therein.

CHAPTER 35.

Glory of the new Zion. The way of holiness.

1 The "wilderness and the solitary place shall be glad;
^°'^*'i^'"= and

the desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose.

2 ''It shall blossom abundantly, and rejoice even with joy and singing;
the glory of Leb'a-non shall be given unto it, the excellency of Car'mel
and Shar'on'; they shall see the glory of the Lord, "'"' the excellency
of our God.
3 1[

' Strengthen ye the weak hands, and confirm the ^ feeble knees.
4 Say to them that are of a •'fearful heart, Be strong, fear not: behold,

your God will come vyith vengeance, ^"*" ^'°'^
tcith the recompence ' of ood

;

he will come and save you.
5 Then the '' eyes of the blind shall be opened, and " the ears of the

deaf shall be unstopped.
6 Then shall the 'lame man leap as an hart, and the " tongue of the
dumb shall sing : for in the wilderness shall '' wateis break out, and
streams in the desert.

7 And the ^'^f^'^^llfS'' shall become a pool, and ' the thirsty ground

si>i'ings of water; in Hhe habitation of f/clais!" where \^^ lay, -^^^K^^
^ grass with reeds and rushes.

8 And an hilll wYy shall be there, and a way, and it shall be called The
way of holiness; ^'the unclean shall not pass over it; '^butit shaiibefor

those : the Avayfaring men, "'yea" fools, shall not err therein.

9 'No lion shall be there, nor shaiiLy ravenous beast ^'"^" go up thereon,

they shall not l)e found there; but the redeemed shall walk there\

10 a\!d the '"ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come wiui Sn°n"ng Imto

fvpn: and everlasting joy shall be upon their heads: they shall obtain

KiadLss and "'^"^^f
^' and " sorrow and sighing shall flee away.

CHAPTER 36.

Sennacherib invades Judah. EahshakeK's hlasphemotis speech.

1 Now " it came to pass in the fourteenth year of king Hez-e-ki'ah, that

Sen-nach'e-rib king of As-syi-'i-a came up against all the 'fence!'* cities

of Ju'dah, and took them.
2 And the king of As-syr'i-a sent Rab'sha-keh from La'chish to

Je-ru'sa-lem unto king Hez-e-kl'ah with a great army. And he stood
by tiie conduit of the upper pool in the hlfh wYy of the fuller's field.
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Sennacherib invades Judah. ISAIAH, 36. Itabshakeh's Uasphemy.

3 Then came forth unto him E-ll'a-klm' tiuJ'ion of 'I'mSui, which was
over the hduSw, and Sheb'na the - scribe, and Jo'ah' mt 8on ofTBlpu the
recorder.

4 ir * And Rab'sha-keh said unto theni. Say ye now to Ilez-g-kl'ah,

Thus saith the great king, the king of As-syr'i-a, What confidence Is

this wherein thou trustest?
K T umr- suuKsl llioii, (but t/ii 1/ d re but \a.in wOT<\s) /Aare counsel and streiititli for war : „,,,„ ^,,O L bcl,y, ///// c-uuiiM-l and streuHth for the Wiirare but vain words: UOW OU
whom dost thou trust, that thou !,ast''rebeued against me?

(3 i!,d,uid, thou trustest „,"!„ the "^ staff of this \'n^,!!i reed, even"pon E'gypt;
whereon if a man ^ean, it win go mto liis hand, and pierce it: sols
Pha'raoh king of E'gypt to all that trust on him.
7 But if thou say uluo me. We trust in the Lokd our God :

'%' not uuit

he, whose high places and whose altars Hez-g-kl'ah hath taken away,
and hath said to Ju'dah and to J6-rii'sa-lem, Ye shall worship before
this altar?

8 Now therefore, Tpray\'hie,Vve'pi^dgel' tomymaster the king of As-syr'i-a,

and I Avill give thee two thousand horses, if thou be al)le on thy part
to set riders upon them.
9 Plow then oanst thou turn away the face of one captain of the least

of my master's servants, and put thy trust on E'gypt for chariots

and for horsemen ?

10 And am I now come up without the Lord against this land to

destroy it ? The Lord said unto me. Go up against this land, and
destroy it.

11 IT Then said E-liVkim and Sheb'na and Jo'ah unto Rab'sha-keh,
Speak, I pray thee, unto thy servants in the Syr'i-an language ; for we
understand n\ and speak not to us in the Jew§' language, in the ears

of the people that are on the wall.

12 IF But Rab'sha-keh said. Hath my master sent me to thy master,
and to thee, to speak these words? hath he not sent nie to the men that

sit upon the wall, "'*'
"to^

"'"^^ eat their own dung, and to drink their

own \?afer with you ?

13 Then Rab'sha-keh stood, and cried with a loud voice in the Jew§'
language, and said. Hear ye the words of the great king, the king of

As-syr'i-a.

14 Thus saith the king. Let not Hez-e-kl'ah deceive you; for he shall

not be able to deliver you":

15 SfithM let H6z-e-ki'ah make you trust in the Lord, saying, The
Lord Avill surely deliver us

";
this city shall not be '^

given*"^ into the

hand of the king of As-syr'i-a.

16 Hearken not to Ilgz-e-ki'ah: for thus saith the king of As-syr'i-a,

*Make "^JurpSce"' with nie/^''"'"''"^' and come out to me; ''and eat ye
every one of his vine, and every one of his fig tree, and drink ye

every one the waters of his own cistern

;

17 intu I come and take you away to a land like your OM'n land, a

land of corn and wine, a land of bread and vineyards.

18 Beware Icst Hez-c-kfah persuade you, saying. The Lord will de-

liver us. Hath any of the ^ods of the nations delivered his land out
of the hand of the king of As-syr'i-a ?

19 Where 1^1 the gods of Ila'math and IVOf where Zl the gods
of Seph-ar-va'im ? and have they delivered Sa-ma'ri-a out of my
hand ?

20 Who ^r'e the| auiong all the gods of these ciumries. that have deliv-

ered their country out of my hand, that the Lord should deliver Je-ru'-

sa-lem out of my hand?
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Isaiah comforts Hezekiah. ISAIAH, 37. Hezekiah's prayer.
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3 Heh. found
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ing them.

for21 But they held their peace, and answered him not a word
the king's commandment was, saying. Answer him not.

22 IT Then came E-lI'a-lvim' the son of Hil-kl'ah, that ZVi over the

household, and Sheb'na the scribe, and Jo'ah' the son of A'saph- the

recorder, to H6z-e-kfah with (hSr clothes rent, and told him the words
of Rab'sha-keh.

CHAPTER 37.

Isaiah comforts Hezekiah. Sennacherib's blasphemous letter. IsaiaVs prophecy.

1 Ai>^D " it came to pass, when king Hez-e-ki'ah heard u; that he rent

his clothes, and covered himself with sackcloth, and went into the

house of the Lord.
2 And he sent E-lfa-kim, who was over the household, and Shgb'na

the scribe, and the elders of the_priests, covered with sackcloth, unto

I-§a'iah the prophet the son of A'moz.

i And they said unto him. Thus saith H6z-e-kl'ah, This day Is a day
of trouble, and of rebuke, and of iSmJiy; for the children are come
to the birth, and there is not strength to bring forth.

4 It may be the Lord thy God will hear the words of Rab'sha-keh,

Mvhom the king of As-syr'i-a his master hath sent to reproach the

living God, and will rebiike the words which the Lord thy God hath
heard: wherefore lift up thy prayer for the reimiant that is ''left.

5 So the servants of king H6z-e-ki'ah came to i-§a'|ah.

6 TI And I-§a'|ah said unto them, Thus shall ye say To" your master.

Thus saith the Lord, Be not afraid of the Avords that thou hast heard,

wherewith the servants of the king of As-syr'i-a have blasphemed
me.
7 Behold, I will ^!^t a ^S^^ him, and he shall hear a rumour, and

shall return „mo his own land ; and I will cause him to fall by the

sword in his own land.

8 IT So Rab'sha-keh returned, and found the king of As-syr'i-a war-
ring against Lib'nah : for he had heard that he was departed from
La'chish.

9 And he heard say concerning Tir'ha-kah king of E-thi-o'pi-a, He
is come ^ouf to '"^tallJinst" thee. And when he heard K; he sent mes-
sengers to Plez-e-kl'ah, saying,

10 Thus shall ye speak to Hez-e-ki'ah king of Ju'dah, saying. Let
not thy God' in whom thou trustest' deceive thee, saying, Jg-ru'sa-lem

shall not be given into the hand of the king of As-syr'i-a.

11 Behold, thou hast heard what the kings of As-syr'i-a have done
to all lands, by * destroying them utterly! and shalt thou be deliv-

ered?
12 Have the gods of the nations delivered them, which my fathers

have destroyed, "' Go'zan, and Ha'ran, and lie'zeph, and the children

of E'd6n which Tere in Te-lSs'sar?
13 Where \k the king of ^Ha'math, and the king of %^^i: and the

king of the city of S6ph-ar-va'im, of Ile'na, and ivfll-

14 IT And Hez-e-kl'ah received the letter from the hand of the mes-
sengers, and read it : and Plez-e-kfah went up unto the house of the

Lord, and spread it before the Lord.
15 And Hez-g-kl'ah prayed unto tlie Lord, saying,

16 O Lord of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el, that ^TiueltupoT'' the SbLu!'
thou art the God, Iven thou alone, of all the kingdoms of the earth-;

thou hast made heaven and earth.

17 " IncUne thine ear, O Lord, and hear ; open thine eyes, O Lord,



Prophecy of Isaiah. ISAIAH, 37 A remnnnt la he xavfd.

and see: and hear nil the words of Sgn-nachVrlb, which hath sent
to reproach the livinj^- God.
IS Of a truth, Lord, the kini?s of As-sJ^r'i-a have laid waste all tlu-

';!-!;,^;;';^^s. and their

19 -^"'^

"" daughter of Zl'on- hath despised thee' a',',a laughed thee to

the daughter of J6-ru'sa-leui hath shaken her liead at thee.

am( liave ''oast their gods into the' fire: for they (!;^^^ no gods, but
the work of men's hands, wood and stone; therefore tliey have
destroyed them.
'JO Now therefore, O Loud our God, save us from liis hand, that all

the kingdoms of the earth may know that thou ;',','/ the I.oud, rv,", thou
only. ^ _
21 H Then I-§a'iali the son of .Vmoz sent unto IlCz-e-kfah, sayiug.
Thus saith the l.oiu), tue God of I^'ra-el, Whereas thou hast prayed
to me against Sen-nach'e-rib king of As-syr'i-a,'

22 thifis^ the word Avhich the Loud hath sj^oken concerning hiin; The
virgin

scorn

:

23 Whom hast thou reproached and blasphemed? and against whom
hast thou exalted thy voice' and lifted up thine eyes on high? eoe/t

against the Holy One of Is'ra-el.

24 * By thy servants hast thou reproached the Lord, and hast said,

w'itu the nmltitude of my chariots am I come up to the height of the
mountains, to the innenilosTparts of Leb'a-non; and I will cut down ^the
tall cedars thereof, aM the choice fir trees thereof: and I will enter
ii>f/~w tlie lieisilit of his border, rtwr/ fi,^ -P/^Toof r\f liio <'iir'mel.
UltO his farthest hei^'ht, tUC lOlCSt 01 UlS fniitfnl tiehl.

25 I have digged' and drunk water; and with the sole of my feet

'du' I t^ up all the rivers of "« o besieged wao^s.

Oft XTnof -Hn^n n /->f Ti r>n -i.i-l loiijl aso, /(oc I huve doiie it; cnii/ of aneient times, that 1 liave
ZiO -IiaSb l/HOU nOh ne.aitl liow I have done il long a^o. and formed it of ancient

"^"timcfs"' now have I brought it to pass, that thou shouldest be to lay

'^feneed^ citlcs {S'o ruluous hcaps.

inhabitants Z'ere ''of small
waste
27 Therefore their

mayed and confounded-; they were as the
power, they were dis-

rass of the field, and as the

before it be

this .yeai that whi.h

green herb, Z the grass on the il^ll^^t^l^' and ^i^^';{:J^^p1^:'n

grown up.

28 But I know thy sitt.i^H?down, and thy going out, and thy coming in,

and thy ra|mg against me.
29 Because of thy ra^fntr against me, and fort ha^^^un"a.Tiganey is come up

into mine ears, therefore ''will I put my hook in thy nose, and my
l)ridle in thy lips^ and I will turn thee back by the way by whieli

thou camest.
30 And this shau be'the sign unto thee": }e shall eat

groweth of itself," and i„ the second year that which springeth of the

same; and in the third year sow ye, and reax>, and ])lant vineyards,

and. eat the fruit thereof.

31 And Hhe renmant that is escaped of the house of Jil'dah shall

again take root downward, and bear fruit upward;
32 For out of Je-ru'sa-lgm shall go forth a, renmant, and '''o'ltof't^S'"

/J'on "hey that shll\'esVa,,e: tllC ^ ZCal of thC LoUU Of hosts sliall y.J^onn thls.^

33 Therefore thus saith the Lokd concerning the king of As-s^-'l-a,

lie shall not come nJffo this city, nor shoot an arrow there, neither sLn iie

I'ome before it with shleul?" nor cast a .nount against it.

34 By the way that he dame, by the same shall he return, and he shall

not come !,"nt°o this city, saith the Loud.
3.") For I will 'defend this city to save it. for mine own sake, and for

my servant Da'vid's sake.

36 And" the f angel of the Lord went forth, and smote in the cam]) of
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Hezekiak's life lengthened. ISAIAH, 38. Hezekiak's song of thanks.
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the As-syi'i-an§ a hundred and fourscore and five thousand : and when
Inl.T arose early in the morning, behold, they we're all dead corpses.

37 H So Sen-nach'e-rib king of As-syr'i-a departed, and went and
returned, and dwelt at Nin'e-veh.

88 And it came to pass, as he was worshipping in the house of

Nis'roch his god, that A-dram'me-lech and Sha-re'zer his sons smote
him with the sword; and they escaped into the land of Ar'Trat ."'' Xnd'

E'sar-had'don his son reigned in his stead.

CHAPTER 38.

Hezekiak's life lengthened. The sign of the dial. A song of thanks.

1 Ix "those days was Hez-g-kl'ah sick unto death. And I-§a'iah the

prophet the son of A'moz came "'0° him, and said unto him. Thus
saith the Lord, * '^ Set thine house in order ; for thou shalt die, and
not live.

2 Then Hez-e-kl'ah turned his face *°"<f'^'^ the wall, and prayed unto
the Lord,
o anif said, ''Remember now, O Lord, I beseech thee, how I have
walked before thee in truth and with a perfect heart, and have done
thatwiiidVis good m thy sight. And Hez-e-kl'ah wept -^sore.

4 1[ Then came the word of the Lord to i-§a'iah, saying,

5 Go, and say to Hez-e-kfah, Thus saith the Lord, the God of Da'vid
thy father, I have heard thy prayer, I have seen thy tears : behold,

I mil add unto thy days fifteen years.

6 And I will deliver thee and this city out of the hand of the king
of As-syr'i-a : and '' I will defend this city.

7 And this Ihlii be
''

the sign unto thee from the Lord, that the Lord
will do this thing that he hath spoken

:

8 {.Xuf; I will_^";ilifsf'" the shadow ^f, the "WeUf' which is gone down !.';

the "''" * dial of A'haz' with the sin^'JffeTum bal^'kward ten steps. So the suu rctumcd
j.„„ degrees, by which dearee.s -j. „.„^ ov-»nc. flrviimten steps on the dial whereon It- Was gOUC ClOWU.

9 1[ The writing of Hez-e-ki'ah king of Ju'dah, when he had been
sick, and was recovered of his sickness.'

10 I said, is the "'^o'lnUe of my days' I shall go iX the gates of the

grave : I am deprived of the residue of my years.

Ill said, I shall not see the Lord, even the Lord' -^in the land of the
living : I shall behold man no more with the inhabitants of the world.
12 "Mine age is remold; and is cardedlway from me as a shepherd's tent:

I have rolled up like a weaver my life; he will cut me off ^from^hl'ifomt"'''^

Fr°om day even to uiglit wilt tliou uiakc an end of me.
1 o

from ,1.,,.
From oay

T reckoned till m^,.,-,i,-,rr' ""''-oc. o li/-vii c^i quieted )«(/.«(=// until moiniug; as a lion, SO ""'hebr^Latethallmybones:
to night wilt thou make an end of me.

14 Like a swalufw or a ^'crilfe?' so did I chatter; ''I did mourn as a dove

:

mine eyes fail irith looking upward; O Lord, I am oppressed; "b^thou^
for me.

my surety.

15 What shall I say? he hath both spoken unto me, and himself
hath done It- I shall go softly all my years 'i," cause of the bitterness of

my soul.

16 O Lord, by these (SZu live, n1.k"who\WeSs' the life of my spirit:

wh'erefore''?e"ove?Yhou uie, aud make mc to live.

17 Behold, ,< ,oas for ,„,, peace ihat I had great bitterness : But
*^ thou hast

in love to my soul delivered it from the pit of corruption • For thou hast
cast all my sins behind thy back.
18 For ^'the grave cannot praise thee, death ?annot' celebrate thee: Tbiy

that go down into the pit cannot hope for thy truth.
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The captivity foretold. ISAIAH, 39, 40. dood tidings from Zion.

19 The living-, the living, he shall praise thee, as I do this day: 'fe
father to the cliildren shall make known thy truth.
20 The Lord "If" ready to save nie: Vheretoi'e we will sing my songs to

the stringed histruments ah the days of our life in the house of tlie

Lord.
lil ti^ow "'I-i?a'iah had said. Let them take a X"^ of hgs, and lay ;,' for

a plaister upon the boil, and he shall recover.
'I'l " Il6z-e-kl'ah also had said. What Is the sign that I shall go up to

the house of the Lord ?

CHAPTER 39.

Hezekiah shows his treasures. Isaiah foretells the captioiti/.

1 At "that tune Me-ro'dach-bal'a-dau' the son of Bai'a-dan, king of

Bab'5'-k)n, sent letters and a present to Hgz-e-kfah: for he ^'^'^ heard
that he had been sick, and was recovered.

2 ''And Il6z-e-kl'ah was glad of them, and shewed them the house
of his -precious tlungs, the silver, and the gold, and the spices, and
the precious "'"^ou^'"- and all the house of his •* armour, and all that was
found in his treasures : there was nothing in liis house, nor in all his

dominion, that Ilgz-e-ki'ah shewed them not.

8 H Then came I-ga'jah the prophet unto kmg Hez-e-kl'ah, and said
unto him. What said these men':' and from whence came they unto
thee ? And Hez-e-kl'ah said. They are come from a far country unto
me, even froui Bab'y-lon.

4 Then said he. What have they seen in thine house ? And Hez-e-
kl'ah answered. All that Is in mine house have they seen : there is

nothing amon^ my treasures that I have not sheAved them.
5 Then said I-^ja'jah to H6z-e-kl'ah, Hear the word of the Lord of

hosts;

6 Behold, the days come, ""that all that Js in thine house, and um
which thy fathers have laid up in store until this day, shall be carried
to Bilb'y-lon : nothing shall be left, saitli the Lord.
7 And of thy sons that shall issue from thee, which thou shalt beget,

shall they take away ; and they shall be eunuchs in the palace of the
king of Bilb'y-lon.

8 Then said HSz-e-krah unto l-ga'jah, ''Good Ss the word of the Lord
which thou hast spoken. He said moreover, For there shall be peace
and truth in my days.

CHAPTER 40.

Promtdgation of the gospel. Good tidingsfrom Zion. The people comforted.

1 Comfort ye, comfort ye mj^ peoi)le, saith your God.
2 Speak ye * comfortably to Je-ru'sa-l?ni, and cry unto her, that her

^ warfare is accomplished, that her inicpiity is pardoned; "tilat she hath
received of the Lord's hand double for all her sins.

3 IT "The voice of !>'r that crieth, "^^^^^^^^^ •'VSS^i^ the way of the
Lord, ''make straight in the desert a '"yirwaj for our God.
4 Every valley shall be exalted, and every mountain and hill shall

be made low :
" and the crooked shall be made •* straight, and the

rough places ^ plain

:

5 and the glory of the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh shall see

It together : for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken a':

6 The voice otonf^ying. Cry. And o'Jfe said, What shall I cry? '"All

flesh is grass, and all the goodliness thereof 11 as the flower of the field

:

T t^*? grass withereth, the flower fadeth; because Hhe br^eatu of the

Lord bloweth upon it : surely the people Is grass.
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Comfort for the people. ISAIAH, 40. Comfortfor the people.
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8 The grass withereth, the flower fadeth : but '' the word of our God
shall stand for ever.

9 IT O ^tuo'u that ''teii'i'sf g'ood tidings" to zi'on, get tliee up into the higli

mountain; O "'^"'uSu""' that 'teiiesf good tidhigs' to je-ru-sa-iem, Uftup thy
voice witli strength ; Uft (t up, be not afraid ; say unto the cities of

Ju'dah, Behold, your God

!

10 Behold, the Lord God will come li'a fnighf/'one!' and 'Ms arm shall

rule for him : Ijehold, '' his reward Ss with him, and his recoiupl'noe before
him.

11 He shall ' feed liis flock like a shepherd; he shall gather the lambs
^""^ his arm, and carry uiem in his bosom, and shall gently lead those
j-i, „ J- are with young.
UllclU give suck.

12 IF '"Who hath measured the waters in the hollow of his hand,
and meted out heaven with the span, and comprehended the dust of

the earth in -a measure, and weighed the mountains in scales, and
the hills in a balance ?

lo "Who hath -directed the sph-it? of the Lord, or being his counsellor

hath taught himV
14 With whom took he counsel, and ^4o * instructed liim, and taught

him in the path of judgement, and taught him knowledge, and shewed
to him the way of ^ understandmg '?

15 Behold, the nations arl as a drop of a bucket, and are counted aS

the small dust of the balance : behold, he taketh up the isles as a

very little thing.

16 And L6b'a-non Is not sufficient to burn, nor the beasts thereof

suflicient for a burnt offering.

17 All the nations '^^Sfa'fnVhi';ir''l"f^^^^^^ counted to him
less than nothing, and ® vanity.

18 1[ To whom then will ye 'Uiken God? or what likeness will ye
compare unto him '?

19 '-The J;^^v^^?>\\,;SS!\fwo^•SnnSd',^ and the goldsmith spreadeth it over
Avith gold, and casteth for u silver chains.

20 He that I^foo impoverished ^^'t^^r'^Lw/a.r oblation chooseth a tree

that W'ill not rot; he seeketh unto him a cunning workman "to ^^?nv

'A graven image, [hat shall not be moved.
21 * Have ye not known ? have ye not heard ? hath it not been told

you from the beginning ? have ye not '^ understood from the founda-
tions of the earth ?

22 It is he that sitteth upon the circle of the earth, and the inhabit-

ants thereof a^ as grasshoppers ; that " stretcheth out the heavens
as a curtain, and spreadeth them out as a tent to dwell in:

23 tlaf bringeth *'"' '' princes to nothing ; he maketh the judges of

the earth as vanity.

24 Yea, they have not been planted
;

yea., they havi not hSax sown"; yea,

their stock fS not "^r. root in the earth : n.oreover he ''^''I'lSwetn'"^'' upon
them, and they '*'"'" wither, and the whirlwind ^^laketlf'' them away.a^
stubble.

25 " To whom then will ye liken me, timtfsfiUid be,equal- ^oftm? Sfiitli

the Holy One. .

'

i: . j

26 Lift up your eyes on high, and '' see^*^ who hath created these,
"*'"''

that bringeth out their host by number :
"^ he ca-Ueth them all by

llamel by thc grcatuess of his might, and for that he Is strong in powei",'

not one is'iacktak.
_ ^ ,, .

27 Why sayest thou, O Ja'cob, and speakest, O I§'ra.-el, My way is

hid from the Lord, and my judSement is passed '^ly from my God ?
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Of God's mercies. ISAIAH,. 41. Mercies and promises.

B.C.28 H I last thou not known V hast thou not hearclv """ the everlasting
(iod, the Loud, the Creator of the ends of the earth, faiuteth not,

neither is weary {' "(I'lereis no searehing of his understanding.
29 lie g-iveth power to the faint; and to hlm'tu^u'iuvur no might he

^'"^ "•=*'•

increaseth strength.

?A) Kven the youtlis shall faint and be wearyy tuid the young men
shall utterly fall: i .

i ,/ '

31 but they that wait upon the Lord ''slmll "^ renew tiK-'il strenglii;

they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, and not -"•='• ••'"'"y^-

be weary ;
"'"' they shall walk, and not faint.

ClIAPTEU 41.

Of God's mercies aiid promises.

1 "Kekp silence before me, () islands; and let the peoi'il^s renew
strength: let them come near; then let them speak: let us come near
together to jllJ&^i.

2 Who hath raised up *!>- n.^'jj-"^ .»««
„f^.^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^^ whon. h\"l.'^lleul'\n n.nt-

cousness to liis footv
'' he glviui uatlous before him, and ,nX'ih'him rule over

kings? he gTvetl/them as the dust to his sword, "'"' as me driven stubble
to his bow.
3 He {;i}f^;;^ll them, arS'^thon ^safely; '^^ by 'iT way \!& he had not
gone with his feet. : .

4 ''Who hath wrought and done It; calling the generations from the
beginning ? I the Lord, the " hrst, and with the last; 1 am he.

5 The isles saw, "' and feared; the ends of the earth trembieuV'they drew
near, and came.

t) -^'They helped every one his neighbour ; and emnj one said to his

brother, * Be of good courage.
7 *!So the carpenter encouraged the ^goldsmith, and he that smooth-

eth wu/, the hammer him that sniitefh the anvil, saying\u'ihVsoiaenn'«,'iTis

^^Kooiif and he fastened it with nails, ''(h-it it should not be moved.
8 But thoiL, Is'ra-el, '"' my servant, Ja'cob whom I have 'chosen,

the seed of A'bril-ham my ^' friend';

thou whom I have taken hoid of from the ends of the earth, and
called thee from the ''',!on,eis" thereof, and said unto thee, Thou ;,',',' my
servant,' I have chosen thee' and not cast thee away';

10 IF 'fear'' tliou uot' '" for I am wltli theej be not dismayed,' for I an"

thy God : I will strengthen thee
;
yea, I will help thee

;
yea, I will

uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness.

11 Behold, all they that Yre" incensed against thee shall be "ashamed
and confounded: they that strive with thee shall be as nothhig; and «"">"""

'^"'^'^^""'^^'"^
shall perish.

12 Thou shalt seek them, and shalt not find them, ewn ' them that

'contend^ wltli thcc :
^ tlicy that war against thee shall be as notliing,

and as a thing of nought.
13 For I the Lord thy God will hold thy right hand, saying imto

thee, " Fear not ; I will help thee.

14 Fear not, thou worm Ja'cQb, and ye men of Ig'ra-el; I will help

thee, saith the Lord, and thy redeemer' is the Holy One of lt;j'r3-el.

15 Behold, ''I will make thee a new sharp threshing instrument
having Heeth: thou shalt thresh the mountains, and Ijeat (liem small,

and shalt make the hills as chaff.

16 Thou shalt ''fan them, and the wind shall carry them away, and
the whirlwind shall scatter them : and thou shalt rejoice in the Lord,

ti'iou
' shalt glory in the Holy One of l§'ra-el.
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Mercies and promises. ISAIAH, 42. Mission to the Gentiles.
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poor and needy seek water' and thirl (s none, and their tongue
• thirst'; I the Lord will answer them, ( the God of I§'ra-el

17
'"

faileth for

will not forsake them.
18 I will open * rivers ont'he'^are wts, and fountains in the midst of

the valleys : I will make the ' wilderness a pool of water, and the dry

land springs of water.

19 I will plant in the wilderness the cedar, the acacfa' tree, and the

myrtle, and the oil tree ; I will set in the desert the fir tree, "'"' the

pine, and the box tree together

:

20 "tiia't'^ they may see, and know, and consider, and understand
together, that the hand of the Lokd hath done this, and the Holy One
of I§'ra-el hath created it.

21 -Produce your cause, saith the Lokd; bring forth your strong

rS.sons,' saith the King of Ja'cob.

22 "' Let them brmg (he/A forth, and ae.iarrunto us what shall happen

:

'"rtecfare^yr'' the fomicr tliiugs, what they be, that we may ^consider

them, and know the latter end of them; or "'shew" us things for to

come.
28 ^ DeSLe the things that are to come hereafter, that we may know

that ye are gods : yea, ^ do good, or do evil, that we may be dismayed,

and behold It together.

24 Behold, " ye are of nothing, and your work of nought : an abomi-

nation is he that chooseth you.

25 I have raised up 2nl from the north, and he ^'S^^ come ; from the

rising of the sun **

one that "i^ueth upon my name :
" and he shall come upon

ruil'rT as ut'oi'i Jn'o'I-tar', aucl as tlic pottcr treadeth clay.

26 '' Who hath declared u from the beginnmg, that we may know ?

and beforetime, that we may say, He is righteous V yea, u,lre Is none
that ^^)l^h, yea, {^ M none that i^^^X' yea,^ 1^ none that heareth

your words.
27 <=?" first ''^^v" say unto Zfon, Behold, behold themi and I will give

to Je-ru'sa-lem one that briugeth good tidings.
')S! ff

^'o'l' T beheld, and r/if;e vcas ^.^^ in.m • qitoti ainr^vnr fItciit ^"i""'''-^
"'"* nr>-io " And when i look, there is UO maU ; CVCU amOUg tncm there is UO

counsellor, that, when I "^^t^ of them, '

oai*^
* answer a word.

29 * Behold, "^^^al^XflS"^' their works arevaTt"«";)nWt: theii- molten
images are wmd and confusion.

CHAPTER 42.

Of Christ's mission to the Gentiles. Praise for the gospel.

1 Behold "my servant, whom I uphold; ry"chlJfen,inwhom my soul ''de-

lighteth; 'I have put my spirit upon him; he shall bring forth judt'emrat

to the (T6n'tlle§.

2 He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause his voice to be heard in the

street.

3 A bruised reed shall he not break, and the ^ smoking flax shall he
not « quench : he shall bring forth ^^u^emenun'' truth.

4 He shall ^ not fail nor be ^ discouraged, till he have set jSdgemeut in

the earth: ''and the isles shall wait for his law.

5 T[ Thus saith God the Lord, '^he that created the heavens, and
stretched them fonh; -^'he that spread atooad the earth' and that which
Cometh out of it ; » he that giveth breath unto the people upon it, and
spirit to them that walk therein

:

6 '' I the Lord have called thee in righteousness, and will hold thine

hand, and will keej) thee, ' and give thee for a covenant of the people,

for ^' a light of the G6n'tlle§

;
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The people reproved. ISAIAH, 43. The church comforted.

I will lead Ihem
in paths that

7 'to° open the blind eyes, to '" bring out the prisoners from the dlulZn,

aiKi them that sit in " darkness out of the prison house.
S I am the Lord; that Is my name: and my "glory will I not give to

another, neither my praise „I,"o graven images.

9 Behold, the former things are come to pass, and new things do I

declare: before they si)ring forth I tell you of them.
10 ''Sing unto the Lord a new song, ,',',',','1' his praise from the end of

the earth"; ''ye that go down to the sea, and -all that is therein; the
isles, and the inhabitants thereof.

11 Let the wilderness and the cities thereof lift up thn'r voice, the
\illages uiai' Ke'diir doth inhabit; let the inhabitants of "se'la^ sing, let

them shout fi'om the top of the mountains.
1 •! Let them give glory unto the Lord, and declare his praise in the

islands.

13 The Lord shall go forth as a mighty man"; he shall stir up jealousy
like a man of Avar: he shall cry, 'yea, heshaiiXiitaioud; he shall domlKhuiy

against his enemies.
14 1 have long time holden my peace ; I have been still, and refrained

myself: no>o will I cry out like a travailing woman; I will ''laJp^ and
(It'vuur at oni'e.
pant together.

15 I will make waste moinitains and hills, and dry up ail their herbs

;

and I will make the rivers islands, and ^ will dry up the pools.

1(5 And I will bring the blind l)y a way that they tlZZ not;

'u'^^^'n'^w^iof^^^^^^^^^^ make darkness light before them, and
crooked X^i ' straight. These things will I do, ""L'J,f,'a\-if

'"" not forsake

thera.

ITU They shall be 'turned back, they shall be greatly ashamed, that

trust in graven images, that say E^to'' molten images. Ye are our gods.

18 Hear, ye deaf; and look, ye blind, that ye may see.

19 *Who is blind, but my servant? or deaf, as my messenger (i'/at I

ZWa'; who is blind as he that'i^"aVpe^%^1^'/;A me, and blind as the Lord's servant

?

•20 Tiumsefst mauy things, "but thou observest not; hfs^2i?f are open, but he
lieareth not.

21 '"'Ttpie^asedtTJi^RT'' for his rightcousness' sake; ""W' magnify the

law, and make \i honourable.
22 But this is a people robbed and spoiled ; (hey aVe"" all of them snared

in holes, and they are hid in prison houses: they are for a prey, and
none delivereth ; for * a spoil, and none saith. Restore.

23 Who is there amofig you that wall give ear to this ? iCt will hearken
and hear ^for the time to come?
24 Who gave Ja'cob for a spoil, and I§'ra-el to the robbers? did not
theLoRDV he against whoni we have sinned; andL"wLrwa%7y''wou"dl^^^
neither were they obedient unto his law.

25 Therefore he ''''"' poured upon him the fury of his anger, and the

strength of battle; 'and it
''*"* set him on fire round about, ''yet he

knew not ; and it burned him, yet he laid It not to heart.

CHAPTER 43.

The church comforted with God's promises. Babylon's destruction.

1 But now thus saith the Lord "that created thee, O Ja'cQb, ''and he
that formed thee, O I§'ra-el': Fear not; " for I have redeemed thee- '' I

have called {i'/ee by thy name; thou art mine.
2 ^When thou "passest through the waters, -^ I ^^nib^ with thee; and

through the rivers, they shall not overflow thee : when thou " walkest
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Babylon's destruction foretold. ISAIAH, 43. Deliverance of the people.
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through the lire, thou shalt not he burned ; neither shall the flame

kindle upon thee. -

3 For I_k'm the Lord thy God, tiie H0I5C One of I§'ra-el, thy KSri ''I

iia#iItVen E'gypt {'s'' thy ransom, E-thi-o'pi-a and Se'ba for thee.

4 Since thou i,a^*u,l.en precious in my sight,
"'«'°

',;';,^)
'"^"^ honourable, and

I have loved thee: therefore ^^dll I give men for thee, and peoples for thy

life.

5 ' Fear not ; for I mo ^vdth thee : I will bring thy seed from the east,

and gather thee from the west

;

(j I will say to the north, Give up ; and to the south. Keep not back;

bring my sons from far, and my daughters from tlie Vnf of the earth

;

7
^''''" every one that is ^ called by my name; ami whom ' I have created

iiiiu
£^j. ^^y. gipry. '» I have formed him

;
yea, I have made him.

S H " Bring forth the blind people that have eyes, and the deaf that

have ears. '

'

9 Let all the nations be gathered together, and let the pltfws be
assembled: "who among them can declare this, and shew us former
things ? let them bring '^^'^^'^

then' witnesses, that they may be justified

:

or let them hear, and say, {ill truth.

10 ^'Ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord, 'and my servant whom I

have chosen : that ye may know and believe me, and understand that

I am he •
' before me there was no God formed, neither shall there be

after me. '

11 I, %fen I, 'ain the LoED ; and beside mei thire is no saviour.

12 I have declared, and i have saved, and I have shewed, Ir^ there wa?

no ' strange god among you :
" therefore ye ai-e my Avitnesses, saith the

Lord, V^nll .^/iH-iod.

13' Yea, the day m ai I aS he ; and there Is none that can deliver

out of my hand: I will Avork, and who shall ^"let it?

14 H Thus saith the Lord, your redeemer, the Holy One of I§'ra-el;

For your sake I have sent to Bab'^lon, and 'fM^ilbrlig* down all
their nobles, and flTo rUi.^il rls'rmc whose crj- /sin the ships,

of them as fugitives, even tile Vylltll-Uc 1III5, in the 9liips of their rejoicing;.

15 I am the Lord, your Holy One, the 'Jre''ito'r of Ivs'ra-el, your King.

16 Thus saith the Lord, which Mnaketh a way in the sea, and a
" path in the mighty waters

;

IT wilie'il' ''bringeth forth the chariot and horse, the army and the

power ; they *''""
lie down together, they Hhall not rise ; they are extinct,

they are quenched as tiax:

18 1[ '^Remember ye not the former things, neither consider the

things of old.

19 Behold, I will do a /'new thing; now ihaifit sprmg forth; shall ye
not know it? *I;,will even make a wa^ in the wilderness, airf rivers

in the desert. ;
- -

; ;

,

20 The beasfs of the field shall honour me, the %T^u and the 0B?rT'ii4s:

because 'I give waters in the wilderness, and rivers in the desert, to

give drink to my people, my chosen".
21 " The' people ^I'f.ri, I formed for myself,= that they ^"SKet" forth my praise.

22 ^ Yet thou hast not called .\iippn , :jinp, O Ja'cob; but thou Miast
been weary of me, O Ls'ra-el.

23 ' Thou hast not brought me the * small cattle of thy burnt offer-

ings ; neither hast thou honoured me with thy sacrifices. I have not

'S^ thee to sei-ve Avith '']^^^!^' nor Avearied thee v,nth fra'n"kSse.

24 Thou hast bought me no SAA^eet cane Avith money, neither hast
thou * filled me Avith the fat of tliy sacrifices : Init thou hast made me
to serA'^e Avith thy sins, thou hast ^ Avearied me Avith thine iniquities.
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God's comforting /rromises. ISA rAH, 4-1. Vnuilj/. of idol-makers.

25 I, even I, am Ih! tliiit 'blottt'tli out tliy tnint^gTessious '" for mine own
sake"; "and I will not rememl)cr lliy sins.

i

have transgressed
(hvcaii^e tJiat tlion mayest be justitied.

27:Thy±irst father '""' sinned, and ^^^^i^i^^
ag'ainst uie.

28 Therefore '' r';'m 'profane' tlie -princes of the sanctuary, '' and ["J^m

lii^i;;; JafcQb '^i'" curse, and l§'r^-el '''^^^^&'-

ciiaptp:r h '

God comforts the. church with promises. Vanity of idol-makers.

1 Yet now hear, "O Ja'cob my servant; and l§'ra,-el, whom I have
chosen

:

2 t'i!',l!f saith the Lokd that made thee, ''and formed thee from the
womb, 'who will help thee; P^ear not, () Jiicob' my servant; and thou,
'

iiel'h'u-nui, Avhom I liavc chosen.

8 For I will '' pour water ui)on him that is thirsty, and si'i-eams upon
the dry ground : I will pour my spirit upon thy seed, and my blessing

upon thme offspring:

4 ;u!Ii' they shall spring ui)
"' among the grass, as "willows by the

5 One shall say, I am the Lt)RD's ; and another shall call himself by
the name of Ja'cob ; and another shall subscribe wuii his hand unto
the LoKu, and surname /limself by the name of I§'rg,-el.

G Thus saith the Lokd, the King of Ifj'ra-el, ''and his redeemer the

Lord of hosts; 'I am the first, and I am the last; and beside me uierell

no God.
7 And "who, as I, shall call, and sliall declare it, and set it in order

for me, since I appointed the ancient people? and the tlihigs that

are coming, and mat shall come' lopass, let them '"''''V'-iare!'''"''

8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid :
" have i „otTeaar«i^unto thee ^^°';v"'"'

'i;i;f- and '^^^^ii!^ 'ye "'Yre''" my Avitnesses. Is there a God beside

me ? yea, '^
iife're Is no TcTA ; I know not S[n>('

9 \ 'They that tashlwi a graven image are all of them vanity ; and their

'delectable things shaD not profit; and ''""y''^ their own witnesses =

'" ""'' see not, nor know ; that they may be ashamed.
10 Who hath {asuiomd a god, or molten a graven image "timt is profit-

able for nothing?
11 Behold, all his fellows shall be "ashamed; and the workmen, they

are of mcu : Ict tlicm all be gii,thered together, let them stand up ;

"'''

thev shall fear, "'"' they shall be ashamed together.

12 ''The sniith •';;i;;iVV/;inSxe'lu'Ii worketh in the coals, and fashioneth it

with haunners,and Avorketh it with '''•^tis'smml-innV'"'*' yea, he is hungry,
and hiS' strength faileth; he druiketh no water, and is faint.

IB The carpenter stretcheth out ''aiilliV he marketh it out with a

penei'i; lic ^^h it wlth plaucs, and he marketh it out with the .irpas-sei.

and si'?n^4h it after the figure of a: man, according to the beauty of a

man; "'^^''U'^^^.eTr'"' in the house. -

1-4 He heweth him down cedars, and taketh the holm tree and the oak,

"'anli''*'^strengtheneth for himself one among the trees of the forest:

he planteth a'liruv;-, and the rain doth nourish u':

15 Then shall it be for a man to burn; a?,a he ""ialefif thereof, and

wamieth hiuisclf
;
yca, he kindleth (1: and baketh bread ;

yea, he maketh
a god, and worshippeth [[; he maketh it a graven unage, and faileth

down thereto.
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An exhortation to praise. ISAIAH, 45. God's call to Cyrus.
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16 He burnetii part thereof in the fire ; with part thereof he eateth

flesh ; he roasteth roast, and is satisfied : yea, he warmeth iilmleff', and
saith, Aha, I am warm, I have seen the fire

:

17 and* the residue thereof he maketh a god, even his graven image:
he falleth down unto it' and worshippeth, "' and prayeth unto it, and
saith, DeHver me ; for thou art my god.

1.S ^^They v^^l^'X^SS^r'^^fSl'^o^^.ii.r: for 'he hath --^shut their eyes, that

they cannot see ; and their hearts, that they cannot understand.

19 And none ^^SuKhu^lnllUf'^'''^"'' neither ^^Z^ knowledge nor under-
standing to say, I have burned part of it in the fire

;
yea, also I have

baked bread upon the coals thereof ; I have roasted flesh' and eaten

it ; and shall I make the residue thereof an abomination '? shall I fall

down to * the stock of a tree ?

20 He feedeth on ashes :
' a deceived heart hath turned him aside, that

he cannot deliver his soul, nor say, fs there not^a lie in my right hand?
21 H Remember these' things, O Ja'cob; and I§'ra,-el; for Hhou art my

servant : I have formed thee ; thou til my servant : O I§'ra-el, thou
shalt not be forgotten of me.
22 -"'I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as

a cloud, thy sins : return unto me ; for ' I have redeemed thee.

23 "^Sing, O ye heavens; for the Lord hath done !(; shout, ye lower
parts of the earth; break forth into singing, ye mountains, O forest,

and every tree therein : for the Lord hath redeemed Ja'cQb, and
wfiiTionly himself in I§'ra-el.

24 Thus saith the Lord, "thy redeemer, and *he that formed thee
from the womb": I am the Lord, that maketh all things ''that stretcheth
forth the heavens alone ; that spreadeth abroad the earth ; who'ls wiul me ?

25 ullu
'' frustrateth the tokens " of the liars, and maketh diviners

mad; that turneth wise mlS backward, •' and maketh their knowledge
foolish;

26 " ihlt confirmeth the word of his servant, and performeth the
counsel of his messengers ; that saith 0° Je-ru'sS-lem, iiie'sifau" be
inhabited ; and 0° the cities of Ju'dah, They shall be built, and I will

raise up the '^^y^Ite'^ places thereof:

27 * Ihaf saith to the deep. Be dry, and I will dry up thy rivers

:

28 ulaT saith of Cy'n^s, He is my shepherd, and shall perform all my
pleasure : even saying o? Je-ru'sS-lem, ''

she shau^' be built ; and to the
temple, Thy foundation shall be laid.

CHAPTER 45.

God's call to Cyrus. The omnipotence of God.

1 Thus saith the Lord to his anointed, to Cy'rus, whose " right hand
I ^have liolden. Ho subdue nations before him' and I will loose the
loins of kings'; to open *''''°''tirdoorVbeforehimr*''' and the gates shall not
be shut

;

2 I will go before thee, ''and make the 'r[^^f places %fS^Y- "l will

break in pieces the iool-s of brass, and cut in sunder the bars of iron

:

3 and I will give thee the treasures of darkness, and hidden riches
of secret places, Hhat thou mayest know that I' am the Lord, which
•^call ['^,1 by thy name, even the God of Is'ra-el.

4 For ''Ja'cob my servant's sake, and I§'ra-el SlPlifS, I have ^^^"^

called thee by thy name : I have surnamed thee, though thou hast
'' not known me.
K •] T i am +Up T /^T,r> anrl ktheveis ,-,--,„„ oIoq' ^/le/c is no God beside me; ?t girded
tJ 11 J am tile IjKMiU., aULl there is UOUC CISC; beside me there is no God : 1 will gird

thee, though thou hast not known me

:
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Go(Vs omnipotence. ISAIAH, 45. The everlasting salvation.

upon it : x, even

their host have

make straitjhl all

'" ulS* they may know from the rising of the sun, and from the

west, that u'erels none beside me': I am the Lokd, and tht'iel's none else.

7 I form the lij;ht, and create darkness; I make peace, and "create

evil; I an. the Lokd, tuataoeth all these tiuni's:

8 " Drop down, ye heavens, from above, and let the skies poui- down
ri.t;-liteonsness : let the earth open, thau'lley inaV bring forth salvation, and
let her cause rightcousness to spring up together; I the Lokd liave

created it.

i) Woe unto him that striveth witli '' his Maker ! ^'"'a""" potsherd a'nwim
"'"' the potsherds of the eartht ''Shall the clay say to him that fash-

ioneth it. What makestthou V or thv work. He hath no hands?
10 Woe unto him that saith unto a father, \Miat begettest thou 'i or

i the „,„,^,„„ What liast tliou brought fortli?
to a woman, wUhwhattravaUesttliou?

1

1

Thus saith the Lord, the Holy One of I§'ra-el, and liis Maker;
Ask me of the things that are to come; concerning 'my sons, and con-

cerning ' the work of my hands, command ye me.
12 'I have made the earth, and "created man

liands, have stretched out the heavens, and ' all

commanded.
18 "I have raised him up in righteousness, and I will

liis ways: he shall -build my city, and he shall let n?ye!S^gofree, "not
for price nor reward, saith the Lord of hosts.

14_Thus saith the Lord, ^The labour of E'gypt, and the merchandise
of E-thi-o'pi-a, and °* the Sa-be'an§, men of stature, shall come over
unto thee, and they shall be thine ; they shall ''^^o^ after thee ;

'" in

chains they shall come over': and they shaU fall down unto thee, they
shall make supplication unto thee, saying., '' Surely God \l in thee

;

and ^ [here Is UOUC ClSC, there is UO God.
15 Verily thou an a God •^"that hidest thyself, O God of Ig'ra-el, the

Saviour.

16 They shall be ashamed, *"yea,^° confounded, all of them : they shall

go in?o confusion together (hatar'e'' ''makers of idols.

17 '' But I§'ra-el shall be saved b" the Lord with an everlasting sal-

vation : ye shall not be asliamed nor confounded world without end.

18 For thus saith the Lord ' that created the heavens ; 'he'isuoa?^ that

formed the earth and made it ; he '"'"' established it, he created it not

"waste, he formed it to l)e inhabited :
^' I a,n the Lord ; and uiSre is none else.

19 I have not spoken in 'secret, in a '''"''' place of the hvud of darkness; I

said not unto the seed of Ja'cob, Seek ye me in vain :
'" I the Lord

speak righteousness, I declare things that are right.

20 IT Assemble yourselves and come; draw near together, ye (h^tare

escaped of the nations :
" they have no knowledge that [^^y' the wood

of their graven image, and pray unto a god that cannot save.

lil r)™lre ye, and bring "i/'fortf/-' yea, let them take counsel together:
° who hath thewet? this from ancient time ? 'A hath aI^L^ it ""^^'^ilk V'llave""'"

not I the Lord ? '' and there Is no God else beside me ; a just God and
a "^l^i^^^ii none beside me.
22 '' Look unto me, and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth : for I

am God, and there is uouc clsc.

•23 '
L'^\^^yie"f Kav^'^worn, the word is gone forth*f?om my mouth m^ right-

eousness, and shall not return, Juit unto me every ' knee shall bow,
' every tongue shall swear.
O ( Surely, shall one say, in the Lord have I m 2 ,,;frlif Q,-,nc3nQt3C! onrl cf i-oiio-f li •

'"'"''" fo^4 Only in the Lord, shiiil one say unto me, is llgUteOUSneSS antlhlUUgiU. ..ye,, LO

him shall meli come,' and ^all they that xi"re incensed against him shall be

ashamed.
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The i^aniti/ of idols. ISAIAH, 46, 47. Judyments on Babylon.
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•J5 " 111 the Lord shall aU the seed of I§'ra-el be justified, and ^ shall

glory.

CHAPTER 46.

Weakness and vanity of idols. Qod only equal to salvation.

1 Bel " boweth down, Ne'bo stoopeth': their idols Tie*" niioii the beasts,

and upon the cattle: Jx^lhh^sn^y^'i^^i^nm^li '' ma.'i*-"a 'ioad, a burden to the
weary heatit.

2 I'hey stoop, they bow down together ; they could not deliver the
burden, " but - themselves are gone into captivity.

3 TI Hearken unto me, O house of Ja'oob, and all the remnant of the
house of Is'ra-el, '' which have'^leen borne by me from the belly, which
have'been Carried from the womb

:

4 aV.dA'rn to """"' old age 'I 'Z he; and l^'^e'nto hoar hairs -^will. I carry
you': I have made, and I will bear

; yla? I will carry, and will deliver'.

equal, and compare5 H -'To whom will ye liken me, and make
me, that we may be like ?

6 '' sucLas lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh silver in the balance,

they hire a goldsmitli; and he maketh it' a god; they fall down, yea,

they worship.
7 ' They bear Mm upon the shoulder, they carry liim, and set him in

liis place, and he standeth ; from his place shall he not remove : yea,
^'

one shall cry unto him, yet can he not answer, nor save him out of

liis trouble.

8 Remember this, and shew yourselves men :
' bring It again to mind,

O ye transgressors.

9 "' Remember the former things of old : for I ^m God, and
none else ; lam God, and there Is none like me';

10 °cVex!i!wm"# the end from the beginning, and from ancient times
"""

thini's that are not yet done'; saying, ^'My counsel shall stand, and I

will do all my pleasure :

11 SViinf a ravenous bird «from the east, the man

llierc is

there is

that execiitetli ,->,,,
of niy

counsel from a far country: yea, ^I have spoken,"' I will also brin^

it to pass ; I have purposed,"' I will also do it.

12 1[ Hearken unto me, ye * stouthearted, i" that are far from right-

eousness :
''::";

13 '^I bring near my righteousness,' it shall not be far off, and iny
salvation "shall not tarry: and I will place "salvation in Zfon for

I§'ra-el my glory.

CHAPTER 47.

God's judgments on Babylon and Chaldea.

1 OoME " down, and ^ sit in the dust, O virgin daughter of Bab'y-lon';

sit on the ground' {Atuouta" throne, O daughter of the Clial-de'ang : for

thou shalt no more be called tender and delicate.
2 'Take the millstones, and grind meal ; l^ro^e' thy
uncover the "i"^!'' pass through the rivers.

3 ''Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, yea, thy shame shadLbe seen :

'I will take vengeance, and ^ will "°*acelii n^o

"'
'^ man. /, ...

^4 -i'.'"'/o«f^ redeemer, the Lord of hosts is his name, the Holy One of

I§'ra-el.

5 Sit thou "silent, and get thee into darkness, O daughter of the
Chal-de'ang: ''for thou shalt no more be called' The lady of kingdoms:

locks, make bare tlie lee,
veil, strip oft' the train,

G H 'I was wroth with my people, ^

900
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Judgments on Chnldea. iSAlAlI, 48. God rvcecds his prophecies.

uawHlKnu into thine hand: thon didst shew them no mercy; 'n])on

the '"wfd" hast thou vciy heavily laid thy yoke.

7 IF iVnd thou saidst, I shall l)e '"ii lady for ever: so that thou didst

not ''lay these (wngg to-thy heart, ''neither didst rememher the hitter
,,,,] ofil. -,_ .,,•,
s vSrii^i^y^ this, \!{Z'l\^va^ given to pleasures, that dwellest care-

lessly, that sayest in thino heart, ''I an!; and there is none else heside me;
' 1 sliall not sit as a widow, neither shall I know the loss of children :

ihua ' these two thinl's shall come to thee 'in a moment in one day,
fl... l,Mjc< /~>f /-.liil/li'Qn ourl urifl , iiAr]i(Ar>fl •

Hiey shall <-oiric uiJoii llici^ in llicir i)ttife<-liiii*i

llie loss OI CnUtlien, ana WiaOAVnOOU . in llu-irtull measure sluUl they iciniennonlli.'.'.

'.'iVsiiiieof the multitude of thy sorceries, "amf^'' the great abiuidance of

thine enchantments.
10 1] For thou "hast trusted in thy wickedness; "'thou hast said,

None seetli me"; [hy wisd(nn and thy knowledge, it hath -perverted

thee; "and thou hast said in thine heart, I uni'; and there is none else

beside me.
11 If Therefore shall evil come upon thee; thou shalt not know

^
iS'H'\'uw.TinliViiereof

•' and miscliief shall fall upon thee ; tliou shalt not he

able to ''put it a°^?i'y: and -desolation shall come upon thee suddenly,
irliirli j-i,,,,, shalt not know. ;

whirl! inOU knowest not. '

VI stand now with tliine enchantments, and Avith the multitude of

thy sorceries, wherein thou hast laboured from thy youth ; if so be

thou shalt be able to profit, if so be thou mayest prevail.

18 "Thou art wearied in the multitude of thy counsels": uft now '' the

^astrologers, the stargazers, Hhe monthly prognosticators, stand ui),

and save thee from 'the'things"' that shall come upon thee.

14 Behold, they shall be '^as stubble; the lire shall burn them ; they

shall not deliver 'themselves from the power of the flame: '''i'tsiiau"

not u. a coal to warm at, noi-'k fire to sit before.
''"

1 ;) Thus shall thi'thlnss be unto thee "w-teeln'" thou hast laboured': ti.ey

''lll^a'have'tratticked with thee from tliy youth '

""^^
sliall wander every one to

his « quarter; thereXutenoneto save thee.

CHAPTER 48.

God reveals his prophecies. He exhorts to ohedience.

1 Hear ye this, house of Ja'cob, which are called liy the* name of

Is'ra-el, and "are come forth out of the waters of Ju'dah'; ''which

swear by the name of the Lord, and make mention of the God of

I^j'ra-el, " blu not in truth, nor in righteousness.

2 For they call themselves ''of the holy city, and "^stay themselves

upon the God of I§'ra-el ; 'uie Lord of hosts \l his name;
8 'I have declared the former things from '^%Y"ary?aV";''they Went

forth out of my mouth, and J shewed them; suddenly I did "("'"themf-'

'and they came to pass. • .! liiM'

4 Because I knew that thou art ^obstinate, and Hhy neck i|.dii;i,ii"on

sinew, and thy broAV brass; .
; . d ;<i)i h-

p. iT l-iox^Q even from the heginning declared //to thee;
1-,Qfp,,.p if p6mP to nnsi^

therefore A UaVC declared it to thee from of old

;

ULKJIC iU Cdlllt; l/U \mn»

I shewed \[ thee: lest thou shouldest say. Mine idol hath done them.

and my graven image, and my molten image, hath commanded them.

G Thou hast heard' itiShoid all this; and ye, will ??Ut declare It? 1

have shewed thee new things from this tmie,. even hidden things.

7 They are created now, and not from "" "S^r^^ur"' before 111:; day
"'"" thou heardest them not; lest tliou shoiddest say, liehold, I kne\\

them.
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An exhortation to obedience. ISAIAH, 49. Christ sent to Gentiles.
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for ^' how
my glory unto

he;

8 Yea, thou heardest not ;
yea, thou knewest not

;
yea, from ^^tolf^

""" thme ear was not opened : for I knew that thou "" didst^* deal very
treacherously, and wast called ^a transgressor from the womb.
9 If

' For my name's sake "' will I defer mine anger, and for my praise

will I refrain for thee, that I cut thee not off.

10 Behold, "I have refined thee, but not '^-is" silver; I have -chosen

thee in the furnace of affliction.

11 "For mine own sake,
'''''"

for mine own sake, will I do It-

should imj name be p^ofanfd? and ^mygiory will i not give

another.

lii H Hearken unto me, O Ja'cQb, and I§'ra-el' my called; 'I an

I am the "first, I also am the last.

13 ' yiafmine hand
'*^*'*

liatli laid the foundation of the earth, and my
right hand hath spreadtfut the heavens: when "I call unto them, they
stand up togetlier.

14 ' AsUobh'To'i'it''fy'^s!^a1\^ye; aud licar ; which among them hath declared

these tiiinl'sv "The Lord hath loved him: "^he shaiTpeitonn his pleasure

on Bab'y-lon, and his arm .^/nill be on the ChS,l-de'an§.

1

5

I, even I, liavc spokeu
;
yea, " I have called him : I have brought

him, and he shall make his way prosperous.

IG II Come ye near unto me, hear ye this ;

'' ttthrbVlSniavrLrspui^en
infeoretf' froui thc timc that it was, there am I: and now ''the Lord
/ ^ , and bis Spirit, hath sent me.
vT(JU hath sent me, and his spirit.

17 Thus saith "the Lord, thy ^edSl?;' the Holy One of l§'ra-el; I tl^

the Lord thy God, wliich teacheth thee to profit, ''which leadeth thee

by the way that thou shouldest go.

18 ^oh that thou hadst hearkened to my commandments ! ^then had
thy peace been as a river, and thy righteousness as the waves of the sea

:

19''tl'7 seed also had been as the sand, and the offspring of thy
bowels hke the fJafns thereof; his name should not

I'-'^^gg'^'^''" cut off nor
destroyed from before me.
'JO IF

' Go ye forth of Bab'y-lon, flee ye from the Chai-de'an§'; with a

voice of singing declare ye, tell this, utter it even to the end of the
earth'; say ye. The Lord hath ^redeemed his servant Ja'cQb.

21 And they 'thirsted not when he led them through the deserts: he
'" caused* the waters to flow out of the rock for them : he clave the
rock also, and the waters gushed out.

22 "There Is uo peacc, saith the Lord, unto the wicked.

CHAPTER 49.

Christ sent to the Gentiles. God's love is perpetual.

1 Listen, "O isles, unto me; and hearken, ye peSpies, from, far; *til!f

Lord hath called me from the womb ; from the bowels of my mother
hath he made mention of my name":

2 an'd he hath made " my mouth like a sharp sword; '' in the shadow
of his hand hath he hid me'; and i^ hath made me " a polished shaft; in

his quiver hath he kept me' dose:

3 and he Said uuto me, -^Thou art my servant'; ° I§'ra-el, » in whom I

will be glorified.

4 * But" I said, I have laboured in vain, I have spent my strength for

nought' and Vanfty :'yef SUrcly my jUdiementls with the Lord, and my recompen.e

with my God.
5 1[ And now saith the Lord ' that formed me from the womb (S be

his servant, to bring Ja'cQb again to him, and tifat Is'ra-el * be ""^ gath-
„,.„,!

,

yet shall I lie glorious in the eyes of the Lord, and my God slfall be my strength.
CI cU. unto Mm : (tor I am honourable in the eyes of the Lord, and my God is become my strength :)
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Chi'ist's mission to Gentiles. I8AIAII, 49. Christ's mission to Gentiles

6 y^'! he S, It is tSo light athins that thou shonklcst he my servant
to raise up the tribes of Ja'egb, and to restore tiie preserved of
Ts'ra-el: I will also give thee for a 'light to the ('iCn'tlk's, -that thou
niayest be my salvation unto the end of the earth.

7 Thus saitii the Loko, the re<\^,^.,Zr of ttj'ra-el, /7/y/niis Holy One, '"Ho
liim whom man despisetb, to him whom the nation abbon-eth, to a
servant of rulers': " Kings shall see and arise'; prinees, ami'ulry sball

worship'; because of the T^okd that is faithful, e"^l, the Holy Oiu; of
T^.'t.i q1 iind he shall choose j.i,„_
l^ia-el, who hath chosen Uiee.

S Thus saith the Lord, "In an acceptal)le time have I anlTwr'iU thee,

and in a day of salvation have I helped thee: and I will preserve
tluM', 'and give thee for a covenant of the people, to S^^'lip" the land!' to

inX'uie.n inhcrit the desolate heritages
;

9 '•'"'^LyiS^t'J.'etia't -^ Writer""' (to forth; to them thata^i^e^in darkness,
Sbew yourselves. They shall feed in the ways, and :^;/;i\i'Ylt!;"hci^;(s' shall
all hi.!_'h lilaces.
lie their pasture.

10 They shall not 'hunger nor thirst; 'neither shall the heat nor
sun smite them : for he that hath mercy on them ' shall lead thein,

even by the springs of water shall he guide them.
11 "And I will make all my mountains a way, and my lliShwY/s shall

be exalted.

J 2
^^'^^'^''^i-

^ these shall come from far: and, lo, these from the north
and from the west ; and these from the land of ST'nim.

lo ir ^f^ing, O heavens; and be joyful, O earth; and break fortli into

singing, O mountains: for the Lord hath comforted his people, and
will have conipasLn npon his afflicted.

14 -'But Zi'on said, Jilho^'vah hath forsaken me, and uZ Lord hath
forgotten me.
15 "Can a woman forget her sucking child, ^ that she should not

have compassion on the son of her womb V yea, IheL may forget, ^ yet

Avill ITi forget thee.

16 Behold, 'T have graven thee upon the palms of [[[" hands; thy
walls are coutinuallv before me.
17 Thy cliildren make haste; ''thy destroyers and they that

made thee waste shall go forth of thee.

IS T[ '^Lift up thine eyes round about, and behold: all these gather

themselves togetlier, and come to thee, il I live, saith the Lord, thou
shalt surely clothe thee with them all' 'as with an ornament, and

Innd them ()» ^/icf, as ., i-.„;^„ iloet/i.

Kirrt thyself with them, like a 01 ICie.

19 For. asfor thy waste and thy desolate places' and Ul land umt Viii,

destruction,' „ shall e'ven now !-,„ f„„ narrow hy reason of j-1,_ inli'il lif 'inf v: -ind
been destroyed, surely now Shalt thou OB LOO strait for tUe inUd DliaULS, .MKl

they that swallowed thee up shall be far away.
oa" A T"!-. ,^ r^^^ ; l ^l ,.,-v,-. which thou shalt liave, ,• after thou hast lost the other, „U „ 1

1

o r, ,-JU 1 ne CnUCiren of thy liereavement bUail yet Sa.\
''*-''""

in thine ears. The place U too strait for me : give place to me that

I may dwell.

21 then shalt thou say in thine heart. Who hath begotten me these,

seeing I have been slaved of my children, and am so&t'aneS'i'r' and

windei-int; to aud fro ? aud who hath brought up these? Behold, I was
left alone ; these, Avhere we they ?

^"'''"

'

22 ^Thus saith the Lord God. Behold, I will lift up mine hand to

the S"s:'' and set up my ^Sn to the ^eol^ies: and they shall bring thy

sons in their'b^o'som, and thy daughters shall be carried upon 'iiTeir

shoulders.

23 'And kings shall be thy ^nursing fathers, and their/ queens thy

nursing mothers : they shall bow down to thee with ' 'tiTeir^facesTr the
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The help of the Lord. ISAIAH, 50, 51. An exhortation to trust.
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earth and '"lick "'' the diist of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I
am j-i

' T ' iov n th^v shall not be ashaiiieil that wait for me.
am tne ijORD, and they that wait for nie shall not he ashamed.

24 H " Shall the prey be taken from the mighty, or - the lawful ca'ift^veTbe

delivered ?

25 But thus saith the Lord, Even the ^captives of the mighty shall

be taken away, and the prey of the terrible shall be delivered : for I

will contend with him that contendeth with thee, and 1 will save thy
children.

26 And I will '' feed them that oppress thee with their own flesh

;

and they shall be drunken with their ovni « blood, as with * sweet
wine;

?eS^1^' the Sillily One of Ja'cQb;
and all flesh '' shall know that I the Lord aS thy S'^om, and thy

CHAPTER 50.

The dereliction of the Jeivs not to be imputed to God.

1 Thus saith the Lord, Where Is
" the bill of your mother's divorce-

ment, wtoe^th I have put her away? or which of my ''creditors Is it to

whom I have sold you? Behold, for your miquities "tVrt .ye sold,
yourselves,

^.^-^^ -f^j, your trausgressious ^,^8 your mother put away.
2 Wherefore, when I came, was there no man? ''when I called, was there

none to answer ? '' Is my hand shortened at all, that it cannot redeem ?

or have I no power to deliver? Behow', -^at my rebuke I ''dry up the

sea, I make the '' rivers a wilderness :
' their fish stinketh., because

there is uo watcr, and dieth for thirst.

3 ^T clothe the heavens with' blackness, 'and I make sackcloth their

covering.

4 '" The Lord God hath given me the tongue of them* thit arft'ai.tiht, that I

should know how to '^"^i^^^^^'^d'i^ " "weary: he wakeneth
mornmg by morning, he wakeneth mine ear to hear as tiiey"iuu are taught.

5 H The Lord God " hath opened mine ear, and I was not '' rebellious,

neither turned away baekwaVd.

6^1 gave my back to the smiters, and '" my cheeks to them that

plucked off the hair : I hid not my face from shame and spitting.

7 11 For the Lord God will help me ; therefore havi I not been con-

founded : therefore have ' I set my face like a flint, and I know that

I shall not be ashamed.
8 'Heis near that justifieth me; who Avill contend with me? let us

stand up together : who Is
^ mine adversary ? let him come near to me.

9 Behold, the Lord God will help me ; who Is he that shall condemn
me? "beWd, they all shall wax old as a: garment; 'the moth shall eat

them up. •

10 H AVho is among you that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice

of his servant'? he that "waiketh ,'," darkness, and hath no light,' "^let

him trust in the name of the Lord, and stay upon his God.
11 Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, that" ^P^fo^^^'e'ive'r' about with

fiXi?nds: walk ye in the flfme of your fire, and anions the b'SLdsthat ye have
kindled. "This shaU ye have of .mine,.hand; ye shall lie down ''m

sorrow. . .fil-imii sUiAi uti /

CHAPTER 51.

An exhortation to trust in God. The afflictions, of Jerusalem.

1 " Hearken to me, *ye that follow after righteousness, ye that seek

the Lord : look unto the rock whence ye were hewn, and to the hole of

the pit wtenc^ ye_were chgged.

2 '^ Look unto A'bra-ha,m your father, and unto Sa'rah that bare you

:
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An exhortation to confidence. ISAIAH, 51. Woes of Jerusalem.

'blessed Mm, audi increased
made''for when he was but one I Called him, '^""^'

{llld

liim-n,;,„v.
:..••,

,
I

«> 1^'" ,. 4^1. , r ^T^i^ /-shall eoni fort ri-iy i will comfort .,11 i, ,.,.,,,., .j »,!„,„, ;

ii V or the I^ord -^ haiii comforted >^i ou : lie hath comforted all lier waste places;

and 'fuJth made'' her wilderness like E'd6n, and her desert "like the i;aid('n

of the Lord; joy and gladness shall be found therein, thanksgiving,
and the voice of melody.
4 IF "'ttend" nnto me, o my people ; and give ear unto me, O my nation

:

''for a law shall L^o't'oHh from me, and I will make my juu^eSt to rei*t
' for a light of the lleoples.

5 ' jMy righteousness Is near; my salvation is gone forth, 'and mme
arms shall judge the {Jeoifles; ""the isles shall wait X" me, and "on mine
ai'in shall they trust.

6 "Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look upon the earth beneath

:

for ^'the heavens shall vanish away like smoke, ''and tlie earth shall

wax old like a garment, and they that dAvell therein shall die in like

manner: but my salvation shall be for ever, and my righteousness
shall not be abolished. i;

7 1[ 'Hearken unto me, ye that know righteousness, the people 'in

\\hose heart Is my law ; ' fear ye not the reproach of men, neither be

ye .usmayed at thclr rcviliugs.

8 For "the moth shall eat them up like a garment, and the worm
shall eat them like wool : but my righteousness shall be for ever, and
i>i-ir c-.ilA'Qfi/-vT> from generation to generation.my SaUatlOn unto all generafions.

9 IT
'^ Awake, awake, " put on strength, O arm of the Lord ; awake,

^as in the ""'aiyl'of^ofa,'" the generations of' anefent" tines. Art thou not it that
"^'"' cut * Ra'hab' m pi'^?l^^thaute*rc.d the <' dragon ?

10 'vit' thou not it which ''''"'
''dried up the sea, the waters of the great

deep; that '"'"' made the depths of the sea a way for the rede«™d to

pass over?
11 '^'And°''' "the ^.^Sed of the Lord shall return, and come mth sing-

ing mito Zion; and everlasting joy suaiibe upon their heads: they shall

ol)tain glacbiess and joy; and sorrow and "s'lgS*^ shall flee away.
1-2 I, eve'-i I, am hc 'that couifortcth you: who art thou, that thou

^"°"!;lf^
^« afraid ^n)f^ man ({^| shall die, and of the son of man %1^

shall be made ''

as g'rass

;

•

13 a,iVti?'iSten the LoRD thy '^^,'. 'that '>'**^' stretched forth the

heavens, and laid the foundations of the earth ; and '"'feares't'''' contin-

ually alfthe day because of the fury of the oppressor, "vhln he .mketh ready
to destroy? ^'and where Is the fury of the oppressor ?

14 The captive exile ^1?a!fsWiy ""^' be loosed'; 'and "'^^ he ^S^ not

die ana go dZ.ni.to thc pit, nefther&i lus bread ^^'"^^fail.

^i^ri^tSup the sea, tSatufe waves
.„ his name. '

16 And "I have put my words in thy mouth, and "^ have covered

thee in the shadow of mine hand, '' that I may plant the heavens, and lay

the foundations of the earth, and say unto Zl'on, Thou an my people.

17 H -^ Awake, aAvake, stand up, O Je-ru'sa-lem, which 'hast drunk
at the hand of the Lord the cup of his fury ;

" thou hast drunken
xi-,_ dregs „£ i-v.^ ,-.,,, ^ r^f trembling, ««'/ wrung ^/cM out.
tne bowl 01 tne cup OI staggerim:, and drained it.

18ih^[e'is none to guide her among all the sons ^.fc' she hath brought

forth; neither iJth;.',::.;:,';^^ that taketh her by the hand of all the sons

(i';;[ she hath brought up. '

'

19 'These two Ji^i;S -are <^^i\^ir thee; who shall ^^S^^ thee? deso-

lation' and -^destruction, and the famine' and the sword; "ti^w'""" shall

I comfort thee ?
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An exhortation to Zion. ISAIAH, 52. Christ's free redemption.
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20 ^^ Thy sons have famted, they he at the '\o^p of all the streets, as

airaliteiSpe ui n iiet: they are full of the fury of the Lord, the rebuke of

thy God.
21 H Therefore hear now this, thou afflicted, and drunkep, ^but not

with wine

:

22 uluT saith thy Lord the Lord, and thy God ~ that pleadeth the

cause of his people. Behold, I have taken out of thine hand the cup
of staggwing, even the bowf of tlic cup of my fury ; thou shalt no more drink

it again

:

23 and " I will put it iuto the hand of them that afflict thee; ''which

have said to thy soul. Bow dowir, that we may go over : and thou
hast laid thy h^tl as the ground, and as the street, to them that "^go'

over.

CHAPTER 52.

An exhortation to accept the free redemption of Christ.

1 Awake, " awake; put on thy strength, O Zi'6n
;
put on thy beau-

tiful garments, O J6-ru'sS-16m, ^ the holy city : for '^ henceforth there

shall no more come into thee the uncircumcised '' and the unclean.

2 ' Shake thyself from the dust ; arise, "'"'
sit thee doAvn, O Je-ru'sa-

lem: 'loose thyself from the' bands of thy neck, O captive daughter
of Zl'on.

3 For thus saith the Lord, ''Ye ^Z% sold
yourselves

j^^. nought; and
ye shall be redeemed without money.
4 For thus saith the Lord God, My people went down at uie tot into

''E'gypt to sojourn there; and the As-sj^r'I-an oppressed them without
cause.

5 Now therefore, what 'jr I here, saith the Lord, seeing that my peo-

ple is taken aAvay for nought? they that rule over them '"'^'^e^J;''""^'

howl, saith the Lord; and my name continually tx\\ie day \l 'blas-

phemed.
G Therefore my people shall know my name : therefore they shall

knoiD in that day that I am he that doth speak; behold, uls I.

7 *[[ ^ How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of Mm that

bringeth good tidings, that publisheth peace; that bringeth good
tidings of good, that publisheth salvation ; that saith unto Zi'6n, ' Thy
God reigneth

!

8 iLTJi^'lJl^ifrv^kii'CL'nLtfiJt^uf the voice, together ti" they sing; for

they shall see, eye to eye, when the Lord ''Ti^^i^ft' Zfon.
9 *[[ Break forth into joy, sing together, ye waste places of Je-ru'sa-

leni :
'" for the Lord hath comforted his people, " he hath redeemed

Je-rii'sa-lgm.

10 "The Lord hath made bare his holy arm in the eyes of all the

nations; and ^' all the ends of the eiarth shall see the salvation of

our God.
11 H « Depart ye, depart ye, go ye out from thence, touch no unclean

thing: go ye out of the midst of her; 'be ye clean, ye that bear the

vessels of the Lord.
12 For ^ye shall not go out ^^IT haste, neither "sLii y^e go by flight: 'for

the Lord will go before you; "and the God of I§'rij-el wiiibe ^your
rereward.
rearward.

13 H Behold, "my servant shall ^deal ""'^XJ' ^he shall be exalted

and imed u1;, and shaii be very high.UAs inQTTir TiroT>o Qc+nniorl .^f flioc' ^"^ 3 visage was SO marred more than any man.
Like as Llla.ll_y wcic a;DLUUit_Li tit tllcc, ^his visage was so marred more than any man,

and his form more than the sons of men :

and his form more than the sons of men,)
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Christ's passion foretold. ISAIAH, 53, 54. Extent of the church.

15 " 80° shall he sprinkle many nations ;
'' '"* kinfj^s shall shut their

mouths at him : for (ha,' "which had not been told tliem shall they see

;

and that which they had not heard shall they und.ll'sumi.

CHAPTER 58.

Christ's passion foretold. His intercessory power.

I Who "hath believed our "report? and to whom hlu, Hhe arm of
llie Lord i,pp„ revealed?
2 For ' he *"';ll-e\!^''' up before him as a tender plant, and as a root

out of a dry ground : ''he hath no form nor comeliness ; and when we
"''''" see him, (iie'rei's no beauty that we should desire him.
o'He was despised, and rejected of men; a man of sorrows, and

' •wifiiTiinfiwl -i^rifli o-viof • onri 3 "e liifl as it wen- o«; faces from him ; i,., ,., , , iat(iu<uniea avilu giiei. ana as one from whom m.'iiiii(icth.;ii- face uc was de-
spised, and ^we esteemed him not.

4 II Surely ''he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows: yet
we did esteem him stricken, smitten of (4od, and afHicted.

5 But he wal 'wounded for our transgressions, he was bruised for f)ur

iniquities : the chastisement of our peace was upon him ; and with his

'^strii)cs we are healed.

(J 'All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to

his own way; and the Lord ^hatli laid on him the iniquity of us all.

7 He was oppressed,,";^ he hmnhill\'i,\niseif "' iTirt opened not his mouth;
" aLa^ami'tiKius'ied''''' to tlic shiughtcr, and as a sheep that before her shearers
is dumb; ^i he Z^^l' not his mouth.
O He \v:islal<en friiiMinisiiM and frc.m iudgment: onrl who shall dechire -i^-, „,,,, ^„„i: ,. .'

By oppression and iud«eiiii'iit lie was taken away; aUCl as for Ulh generation,

who rr;H<>»f//A™'"considercd that " lic wa.s cut oft" out of tlic laud of thc Uvingv
for the transgression of my people ^was he stricken.

9 -'' And they made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in

his ^ death; auhough he had done no violence, neither waiany 'deceit in

his mouth.
10 IF Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him ; he hath put him to grief:

'^when thou shalt make his soul '"an offering for sin, he shall see hi.'i

seed, ' he shall prolong his days, and ' the pleasure of the Lord shall

prosper in his hand.
I I He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied : "by

his knowledge shall 'my righteous ^'servant -justify many; "inA he
shall bear their iniquities.

VI " Therefore will I divide him 2p^o7t(r with the great, ^and he shall

divide the spoil with the strong ; because he '"*"' poured out his soul

Tuito death,' and ''" was '' numbered with the transgressors
; yet* he

bare the sin of many, and ""made intercession for the transgressors.

CHAPTER 54.

Of the extent of the church. Certainty of deliverance and preservation.

1 " SrN(;, O barren, thou that didst not bear ; break forth into singing,

and cry aloud, thou (hat didst not travail with child : for '' more ai-e the
children of the desolate than the children of the married wife, saith

the Lord.
2 ' Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let them stretch forth the

curtains of thine habitations; spare not': lengthen thy cords, and
strengthen thy stakes;

8 For thou slialt spread'a^^'road ou thc right hand and on the left ;
** and

thy seed shall possess the Iiations?" and make the desolate cities to be
inhabited.

4 Fear not ; for thou shalt not be ashamed : neither be thou con-
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Certainty of deliverance. ISAIAH, 55. A call to repentance.
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founded ; for thou shalt not be put to shame : for thou shalt forget
,1 1 £ J.1 j-i, ^„A shalt not renieiuber the reproach of thy wldowhooil any
the shame OI tny J'OUtn, anCl thereproaeliot thy widowhood shalt thou remember no

more.
5 " For thy Maker Is thine husband ; the -^Lord of hosts (s his name":

and {jJ^il^ry^neoiis'J^eii^'lhymSmlri " ti!F Ood of the whole earth shall he be

called.
~

spirit, e%"e4. a wife of youth, when 'nhe'tl'sfoT,*"' saith thy God.

7 ' For a small moment have I forsaken thee ; but with great mercies

will I gather thee.

8 In overflowing wrath I hid my face from thee for a moment; ^'but

with everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee, saith the Loed
f1 Jiedeemer.
LUj redeemer. '

9 For this t as the waters of 'Noah unto me: for as I have sworn
that the waters of No'ah should no more go over the earth; so have
I sworn that I Avould not be wrothwith thee, nor rebuke thee.

10 For '"the mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed ; Mint
my kindness shall not depart from thee, neither shall my covenant of
'"'' peace be removed, saith the Lord that hath mercy o-n thee.

11 H O thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, and not comforted, behold,

I will sef thy stones ^'i^ ° fair colours, and lay thy foundations with
sapphires.

12 And I will make thy ^nnS of rubiet; and thy gates of carliuncles,

and all thy ilol-dl" of pleasant stones.

13 And all thy children silaii be " taught of the Lord; and "great

siiaii lie the peace of thy children. >

14 In righteousness shalt thou be established: thou shalt be far

from oppression; for thou shalt not fear; and from terror; for it shall

not come near thee.

'

15 Behold, they ^^*maT''' gather together, but not by me: whosoever
shall gather together against thee shall fall be^o*!au"fofthee.

16 Behold, I have created the smith that bloweththe '°#r'lo"col]"sr' and
that

]3pii^geth forth ^"i^^lap^n"' for his work ; and I have created the

waster to destroy.

17 IF No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper; and every
tongue that shall rise against thee in jUdfejiient thou shalt condemn.
This is the heritage of the servants of the Lord, '' and their righteous-

ness wiiidi is of me, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 5.5.

A call to faith and repetitanee. Happiness of believers.

1 Ho, " every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters, and he that

hath no money; ''come ye, buy, and eat
;
yea, come, buy wine and,

milk without money and without price.

•J Wherefore do ye "^ spend money for thatwhk'h'i's not bread? and your
labour for (i',at whk^ satisfieth not? hearken diligently unto me, and eat

ye that which is good, and let your soul delight itself in fatness.

3 Incline your ear, and " come unto me ; hear, and your soul shall

live; ''and I will make an: everlasting covenant with you, even the
" sure mercies of DaVid. ''

4 Behold, I have given him for '"a witness to the JJIot'es, ^a leader and
commander to the 5)'e6pies.

i. i^:

5 ''Behold, thou shalt call a nation that thou knowest not, 'and
rnatiin'tiiat kucw uot tliec sliall ruu unto thee, because of the Lord thy
God, and for the Holy One of T^'ra-el ;

' for he hath glorified thee.
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Exhortation to sanctiflcalion. ISAIAH, 56. Blind watchmen reproved.

G 1[ 'Seek ye the Lord while he may he found, call ye' upon him
while he is near

:

7 '" ipf the wicked forsake his way, and -the nnri^-htcons man "his
tlion,y,-hts : and let him return untp the Lord, "and he will have mercy
ujx)!! him; and to our (4od, for ''he will almndanlly ])ard()ii.

8 II ''For my thoughts a^ not your thoughts, neither ;,',';: your M^ays
my ways, saith the Lord.
9 '' For as the heavens are hi.g-her than the earth, so are my ways

liig-her than your ways^ and my thoughts than your thoughts.
10 For 'as the rain cometli down- and the snow from heaven, and

returneth not thither, but Avatereth the earth, and niaketh it lu'ing

forth and bud, "'''liudKivetT'' seed to the sower' and In-ead to the eater;

11 'fo" shall my word be that goeth forth out of iny mouth : it shall

not return unto me void, but it shall accom])]isli that which I please,

and it shall prosper int'iMinlinl' whereto I sent it.

12 *: For ye shall go out with joy, and be led forth with peace : the
mountains and the hills shall "break forth before you into singing,

and 'all the tre-es of the field shall clap mnr hands.
18 "Instead of "^ the thorn shall come U]) the fir tree, and instead of

the brier shall come up the myrtle ti'ee : and it sliall be to the Lord
"fora name, for an everlastuig sign ti'/at shall not be cut ott".

CHAPTER 5(5.

An exhortation to sanctijication. Blind /ratchmen reproved.

1 Tins saith the Lord, Keep ye 'jmlsem'-ni, and do rigiSi'snUs : "for my
salvation ," near to come, and my righteousness to be revealed.

•2 Blessed f^ the man ((;;;( doeth this, and the son of man (fcK l;;^!;:^',!';:;^! fi;'

it; ''that keepeth the sabbath from profoni'ifK it, and keepeth his hand
from doing any evil.

3 11 Neither let ''the
^'""«tt'«'

stranger, that hath joined himself to the
Lord, speak, saying. The Lord 'wui'surelyllpara^^^ me from his:people:
neither let the eunuch say. Behold, I a,'," a dry tree.

that keep my sabbaths.
and choose {t&. that please me, and iKliafastSry my covenant;
5 *'Ynto"*° them will I give in ''mine house and within my walls a

nu'-nforiai
* aud a uamc better than of sons and of daughters; I will give

them an everlasting name, that shall not be cut ott'.

6 Also the '°''%frin|eT'"''*''' that join themselves to the Lord, to

miifistJr unto him, aud to love the name of the Lord, to be his servants,

every one that keepeth the sabbath from il^i'i^friiifg it, and ifouieth'fast by my
covenant

;

7 evra" them will I 'bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful

in my house of prayer; » their burnt ott'eriiigs and their vSacrifices

shall he accepted upon mine altar; for '' mine house shall be called an
house of prayer 'for all peoples.

8 The Lord God '^ which gathereth the outcasts of Is'ra-el saith,

'Yet will I gather others to him, "beside hiy'own that 'are gathered."'"""^'"-

9 IT
'" All ye beasts iof the field, come to dev6UT,> yea\ all ye beasts in

the forest. •

10 His watchmen ^'^l "blind; they are all with&nowiedge =
nhey ^^ all

dumb dogs, they cannot bark; f/muii'inl-. lying down, loving to slumber.

11 Yea, thi'Sysare ''^'greedy. ''^Tiu^'"''' '''can never have

theL'a«- shepherds [('.at cannot understand : they nave all

own way, e.aei? one fo"^ his gain, from Jy^ry quarter.

12 Come ye, say thn/, I will fetch wine, and we will fill ourselves
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Reproof of idolatri/. ISAIAH, 57. Promises to the penitent.
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CHAPTER 57.

each one walking in
each one that walketh in

The blessed death of the righteous. Idolatry reproved.

1 The righteous perisheth, and no man layeth It to heart; and
-
" merciful men are taken away, * none considering that the righteous

is taken away ^ from the evil to come.

2 He 'ent"ret1r into peace; they '''''" rest in -their beds,

^liis uprightness.

3 H But draw near hither, ''ye sons of the sorceress, the seed of the

adulterer and the whore.
4 Against whom do ye sport yourselves ? against whom make ye a

wide mouth, and draAv out the tongue ? are ye not children of trans-

gression, a seed of falsehood,

5 ye\\"aunlia';r>e yourselves ami^nftAe'oaks, ^ uudcr cvcry grccu tree ;

-^ttar'sfay

the children in the valleys, under the eieft^s of the rocks ?

6 Among the smooth stones of the vaue" is thy portion ; they, they are

thy lot : even to them hast thou poured a drink offering, thou hast
„44-'„„,^^l a meat offering. Should t receive comturt in tliesi-

?

OneieU anoWation. Shall 1 be appeased for these tliin.iis?

7 »Upon a iug\f and \^y mountam hast thou set ''thy bed: *^^"" thither

also wentest thou up to offer sacrifice.

8 And'biMnd thc doors ""'''' and the posts hast thou set up thy '^'Sorfaif
^

for thou hast discovered thyself (o another than me, and art gone up;
thou hast enlarged thy bed, and made thee a covenant with them; 'thou
lovedst their bed where thou sawest It:

9 And *thou wentest to the king with ointment, and didst increase

thy perfimies, and didst send tiine ambasSrs far off, and didst debase
M'feVe'Umto^hell.
10 Thou^ wearied ,v*Sh the ^SSlf' of thy way ; 'fJt. saidst thou not.

There is no hope: thou rndsMa'a-^qtlic^eSng of th^y'^tVeilgfhS therefore thou
wast not ^t^,^-

11 And '"of whom hast thou been afraid and hffear, that thou ^^ifes\':''

' have not Iand hast not remembered me, nor laid It to thy heart?
held my peace even of longume, and thou fearest me not?
12 I will declare thy righteousness'; and as for thy works,"

'^°''

they shall

not profit thee.

13 H When thou criest, let them whul uZfimsfgathered dehver thee; but the
wind shall '^ them, ^^^^^^^^^M^^JS^'l^l^ : but he that putteth
liis trust in me shall possess the land, and shall inherit my holy
mountain;
14 And lie shall say, "Cast ye up, cast ye up, prepare the way, take
up the stumblingblock out of the way of my people.

15 For thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity,

''whose name Is Holy; ''I dwell in the high and holy jiiace'; 'with him
also (hat is of a contrite and humlile spirit, "to revive the spirit of the
humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite ones.
16 'For I will not contend for ever, neither Avill I be always wroth:

for the spirit should fail before me, and the souls "whi^i', I have
made.
17 For the iniquity of 'his covetousness was I wroth' and smote

him; ?' I hid mv%<-e and was wroth': ^ and he went on "^ frowardly in

the way of his heart.

18 I have seen his ways, and "will heal him: I will lead him also,

and restore comforts unto him and to ''his mourners.
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God's acceptable fast. ISAIAH, 58. Reverence of I lie sahhat/i.

19 I create nbe fruit of the lips; Peace, peace, ''to lamuiatis far off-

and to I'.im that is near, saith the Lokd; and I will heal liini.

20 " But the wicked are Hke the troubled sea'; "ior" it cannot rest, alKnu
waters cast up mire and dirt.

21 •' fhere/s HO pcace, saitli my God, to tlie wicked.

CHAPTER 58.

The fast which God accepts. Reverence of the salihath.

1 Cry ^ aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and tul"uae

unto my people their transj^ression, and to the house of .lii'col) tlieir sins.

2 Yet they seek me daily, and deliglit to know my ways', asaiiation
that did rigliteousness, anil forsoolc not tlu^ ordinance of their God;
thuir .iclr i\f lilt.

tlieoriliiuuir.'S of justice; |1,,,.. lake ,I,.li,,.l,< in iii'l'i oiicliiiin lo /i,-,,ILuey asK oi me nt^iiteous onuiuuRes, tney cieiij^ni i., uiiiw ii«ii- unto ItOU.

3 11 "Wherefore have we fasted, t^ay f/i(y,-dud tliousecst not? whe/r-

fore have we * afflicted our soul, and thou takest no knowledge V

Behold, in the day of your fast ye tind„o„,.ott-,i pleasure, and '^ exact all

your labours.

4 " Behold, ye fast for strife and contentton, and to smite with the fist

of mckedness: ye ''''^''t'^.^tnotufira^ysuas'^'' to make your voice to ])e

heard on high.

5 Is " ''such the fast that I have chosen? ''the *day for a man to afflict

his soul? iV/t to bow down his head as a '"rush?' and 'to spread sacl<;-

cloth and ashes under lu'm? wilt thou call this a fast, and an acceptable
day to the Lord?
6 il not tills the fast that I have chosen ? to loose the [Suds of wick-

edness, '> to undo the bindl o/'the y'oke, and '' to let the ^ oppressed go free,

and that ye break every yoke ?

7 \l u not ' to deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the
poor that are "^ cast out to thy house ? '' when thou seest the naked,
that thou cover him ; and that thou hide not thyself from ' thine own
flesh?

8 H '" Then shall thy Ught break forth as the mornuig, and Vh" heaul!^'

shall spring forth speedily : and thy righteousness shall go before

thee ;
" the glory of the Lord " shall be thy rSrward!

9 Then shalt thou call, and the Lord shall answer ; thou shalt cry,

and he shall say. Here I aul: If thou take away from the midst of

thee the yoke, the putting forth of the finger, and " speaking \wSry

;

10 audi'/ thou draw out thy soid to the hungry, and satisfy the

afflicted soul ; then shall thy light rise in Sa?ffl' and tu'u^'Xuriry'"K. as
fhp noonday:
tiic noonday

:

11 and* the Lord shall guide thee continually, and satisfy thy soul in

* drrpiaees, aud uiakc strong tliy boiics : aud thou shalt be hke a watered
garden, and like a spring of watei', whose waters " fail not.

12 And [herttat-^miibe of thee ''shall build the old waste places : thou

shalt raise up the foundations of many generations ; and thou slialt

be called' The repairer of the breach. The restorer of paths to dwell

in.

13 H If ''thou turn aAvay thy foot from the sabbath, {,'om doing tliy

pleasure on my holy day; and call the sabbath a delight, „»</the holy

of the Lord' honourable ; and shalt honour "A"'' not doing thine own
ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking t/dnc own words :

U %^!^T shalt thou delight thyself in the Lord; and I will mak^ thee

to 'ride upon the high places of the earth'; and i«iii feed thee with

the heritage of Ja'cob thy father: ' for the mouth of the Lord hath

spoken It:
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Damnahle nature of sin. ISAIAH, 59. Visitations on si7i.
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CHAPTER 59.

The sins of Israel. Punishments theref)r. A redeemer m Zipri.!,:

1 Behold, the Lord's hand is not " shortened, that it cannot save :

neitlier his ear heavy, that it cannot hear>:

2 uu your iniquities have separated between you and your God, and
your sins have liid {[[i face from j'-ou, tliat he will not hear.

8 For ''your hands are defiled with hlood, and your lingers ^\ith

iniquity
;
your lips have spoken lies, your tongue '''IJuu'u-rHh'UXHinesr'?'

4 None si^ShlnVl^hCu^l^s^fa^^'^one plcadcth 'S truth: they trust ui van-
ity, and speak lies ;

'' they conceive mischief, and bring forth iniquity.

5 They hatch -
jiasnfsks''* eggs, and wenxe the spieler's web : he that

eateth of their eggs dietli, and ^ that which is crushed breaketh out
into a viper.

G '' Their webs shall not become garments, neither shall they cover
themselves with their works : their works are works of iniquity, and
the act of violence \t in their hands.
7 ' Their feet run to evil, and they make haste to shed innocent

blood: their thoughts are thoughts of iniquity; cSatwn and destruc-
tion are lu tllClr * patllS.

8 The way of peace they know not; and ti'.ei'e^" no ^iUdlmient in theii-

goings: 'they have made them crooked paths- whosoever goetli

therein doth not know peace. - , . !

9 % Therefore is ]!}at'e'iuent far from us, neither doth rigSeoutness bvertoike

us: "we Took for light, but behold SarSV for brightness, (^;;[ we walk
;., darkness.
iil obscurity.

10 '' We grope for the wall like the blind, '^l we grope as they tiTat hive

no eyes: we stumble at Ji^^lJ^' as in the twiullif-Uu^.gKui^^reY^tyVeare
as dead ZZ'.

11 We roar all like bears, and 'mourn sore like doves: Ave look for

jridg'-i'uent, but (i'le're is uouc ; for salvatlou, bJ'it it is far off from us.

12 For our transgressions are multiplied before thee, and our sins

testify against us: for our transgressions are' with us; and'^'slw" our
iniquities, we know them: , : .

:

ISi'n" transgressing and '^SSL'- the Lord, and t.?S^ ^away from
following our God, speaking oppression and revolt, conceiving and
uttering '' from the heart words of falsehood.

14 And judleiuent IS tumcd away backward, and riJIteouLe.'.s stand-
eth afar off : for truth is fallen in the street, and upl-'/ghtJiess cannot
enter. ..

15 Yea, truth isiacklnir and he t'hat departeth from evil « maketh himsfelf

a prey: and the Lord saw ({; and 'it displeased him that (herewas nf'
.imUrmeiit.

,
.

judgement.

16 H 'And he saw that (lie'rewa! no man, and "' Avondered that ti'tre was

no intercessor :
" therefore his own arm brought salvation unto him

;

and his righteousness, it ^uphiur him. '

IT" Ami he put on righteousness as a breastplate, and an helmet of

sahation upon his head ; and he pitt on ""^ garments of vengeance
for clothing, and Avas clad with zeal as a cloke.

18 ''According to {.tieSr
^ deeds, accordingly he will repay, fury to his

adversaries, recompence to his enemies; to the islands he Avill repay
recompence. ;!,;'
19 ''So shall they fear the name of the Lord; from' the Avest, and his

glory from the rising of the suu:
when^theenenxy

gj^^jj ^^j^^g
in - Jj.^a,>ipoa,^t^.e

spirit of the l,i)i;ii .shall lift up a standard against him.
which the breatli ot" the Louu driveth.
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LiiflUfor the Gentilex. ISAIAII, (JO. The cull to the nations

JO IF And ^a'rede'el;';,^.'"' shall eoiue to Zion, and mito them that turn
from transgression in Ja'cob, saith the Lord.
'21 ' Amuis for me, tliis (s my covenant with them, saith the Loud; ^»l

spirit that Is upon thee, and my words which I have put in thy mouth,
sliail not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the nujutli of thy seed,

u(»r out of tlie mouth of tliy seed's seed, saith the Lord, froui lience-

f(jrth and for ever,

chapte;r go.

A li(jht for the Gentiles. The walls of Salcation. Tlie gates of Praise.

1 Arise, "-sliine; for thy light is come, and Hhe glory of the Loud
is risen upon thee.

2 For, behold, """ darkness shall cover the earth, and gross darkness
11 le jleo'pies: but the Loud shall arise upon thee, and his glory shall be
seen upon thee.

3 And '^^"^
nations''* shall come to thy light, and kings to the brightness

of thy rising.

4 '' Lift up thine eyes round about, and see : u/ey ai^ gather themselves
tou'ether, Hhey come to thee : thy sons shall come from far, and thy

(laughters shall be J^^^iS^lt^^.
5 Then thou shalt see" and 'be\'i!;Mened"; and thine heart shall tR-mbie

and be enlarged ; because -^the -^ abundance of the sea shall be '"tSnlea''

unto thee, the (veau'i of the muoni''" shall come unto thee.

() The multitude of camels shall cover thee, the * dromedaries of

:Mid'i-an and ^ E'phah ; i^ll'ir^ ^i^aii
" :^n:''fn!m'sh"to; they shall bring 'gold

and frai'.kimS^so. and ""^^ shall ^J^ the praises of the Lord.

7 All the Hocks of ^' KeVliir shall be gathered together unto thee, the

rams of Xe-ba'|oth shall minister unto thee : they shall come up with

acceptance on mine altar, and ' I will glorify the house of my glory.

S Who are tlicsc that Ay as a cloud, and as the doves to their windows?
9 '" Surely the isles shall wait for me, 'and the ships of Tar 'shish first,

"to bring thy sons from far, "their silver and their gold Avith them,
''
"oi° the name of the Lord thy God, and lox the Holy One of I§'ra-el,

'' because he hath glorified thee.

10 And '»'>'^s""^°f strangers shall buildup thy walls, *and their kings

shall minister unto thee: for 'in my wrath I smote thee, "but in my
favour have I had mercy on thee.

11 '''"•?,r;'t''at"sli'jo''' 'shall be open contiinially ; they shall not be shut

day nor night ; that niei', may bring unto thee the w"ami of the 'nau'uns!'

and tneu Kuigs u-airi/iiiiii'm.

12 "For tV,at nation and kingdom that will not serve thee shall perish
;

yea, those nations shall be uttei'ly wasted.

13 = The glory of Leb'a-non shall come imto thee, the fir tree, the

pine, '"'''' and the box tree together- to beautify the place of my sanc-

tuary; and I will make "the place of my feet glorious.

14 Ami the sons
""^'^ of them that afflicted thee shall come l)ending unto

thee ; and all they that des])ised thee shall '' bow theniselves down at

the soles of thy feet; and they shall call thee- The city of the Lord,
•^ The Zl'on of the Holy One of I§'ra-el.

15 AVhereas thou hast been forsaken and hated, so that no man
,S'a through (t;*, I will make thee an eternal excellency, a joy of many
generations.

10 Thou Shalt also suck the milk of the S.'ons?' "and shalt suckjhe

breast of kings: and thou shalt know that "1 the Lord ","; thy ^i"ni

and thy l-latu;";-; the Jiilgilt^ One of Ja'cob.
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Blessmgs on the church. ISAIAH, 61. The office of Christ.
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i(' John 15. S.
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2 Heb. decketh
as a priest

17 For brass I will bring gold, and for iron I will bring silver, and
for wood brass, and for stones iron: I will also make thy officers

peace, and thine exactors righteousness.

18 Violence shall no more be heard in thy land, ciesSion nor destruc-

tion within thy borders ; but thou shalt call 'thy walls Salvation, and
thy gates Praise.

19 The »sun shall be no more thy light by day; neither for bright-

ness shall the moon give light unto thee : but the Lord shall be unto
thee an everlasting light, and ''thy God thy glory.

'10 'Thy sun shall no more go down; neither shall thy moon with-
draw itself : for the Lord shall be thine everlasting light, and the
days of thy mourning shall be ended.

21 ^Thy people also siiaiibe all righteous; Hhey shall inherit the land
for ever': '" the branch of my planting, " the work of my hands, that I

may be glorified.

'22 " The little one shall become a thousand, and the small one a strong
nation : I the Lord will hasten it in 'I's^ time.

CHAPTER 61.

The office of Christ. Blessings of the faithful.

1 The "spirit" of the Lord God Is upon me; because the Lord *hath
anointed me to preach good tidings unto the meek ; he hath sent me
'to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim ''liberty to the captives,

and the opening '^jJH^fZ to l^'^^li^ bound
;

2 'u)" proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, and 'the day of

vengeance of our God ; " to comfort all that mourn

;

3 to appoint unto them that mourn in Zfon, '' to give unto them
alS'iand for aslics, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise for

the spirit of heaviness ; that they might be called trees of righteous-
ness, ' the planting of the Lord, ^' that he might be glorified.

4 T[ And they shall ' build the old wastes, they shall raise up the
former desolations, and they shall repair the waste cities, the desola-

tions of many generations.

5 And '"strangers shall stand and feed your flocks, and "'lifelfs siuiTbe'""
shall le. jQ^y. plowmen and your vinedressers.

6 " But ye shall be named the prlelts of the Lord : ZA shall call you
the ?,;i;jLtrs' of our God: "ye shall eat the ShOf the ']^^ and in their

glory shall ye boast yourselves.

7 IF
^' For your shame ye shall have double ; and {or confusion they

shall rejoice in their portion : therefore in their land they shall pos-

sess
*'"' double : everlasting joy shall be unto them.

8 For "I the Lord love iUfent, 'I hate robbery '""^il^S^^' and I

will givJthlm their recompence iu trutli, ' nnd I will make an everlasting
covenant with them.
9 And their seed shall be known among the muonl!' and their offspring
among the peoples: all that see them shall acknowledge them, ' that they
are the seed whirl', the Lord hath blessed.
10 "I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my soul shall be joyful in my
God; for ^he hath clothed me with the garments of salvation, he
hath covered me with the robe of righteousness, " as a bridegroom
^decketh liim^i-fwith a^aS!" and as a bride adorneth lierseif with her jewels.

11 For as the earth bringeth forth her bud, and as the garden
causeth the things that are sown in it to spring forth ; so the Lord
God will cause ^ righteousness and " praise to spring forth before all

the nations.
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Promises to the nations. ISAIAH, 62, CI. Christ's power to save.

CIIAPTEK 62.

God's jmnnises to the nations. Watchmen set upon the ivalls.

1 For Zl'on's sake will 1 not hold my peace, and for Jfi-ru'sa-lem's
sake I Avill not rest, until i,'",' I'ij^-hteousness

""'""''
j^-o forth as bright-

ness, and h.'r salvation
""""'

as a lamp u'.at burnetii.

2 "And the 'muioiT shall see thy righteousness, and all kinj,^s thy
glory: ''and thou shalt be called by a new name, which the mouth of
the Lord shall name.
8 Thou shalt also be ''a croAvn of iSluTt'y in the hand of the Lord, and

a royal diadem in the hand of thy (lOcl.

4 ''Thou shalt no more be termed "^Forsaken ; neither shall thy land
any more be termed 'Desolate: but thou shalt be called -lleph'zi-
bah, and thy land ^Beu'lah: for the Lord delighteth in thee, and thy
land shall be married.
5 H For as a young- man marrieth a virgin, so shall thy sons marry

thee: and * as the bridegroom rejoiceth over the bride, so "shall thy
God rejoice over thee.

()
'' I have set watchmen upon thy walls

never hold their peace day nor night : ye
not sileiii-e,

t:ike ye no rest,

7 a,!rt give him no ^rest, till he establish, and till he make Je-ru'sa-
lem ' a praise in the earth.

8 The Lord hath sworn by his right hand, and Ijy the arm of his
strength, "^ Surely I will no more ^ give thy corn (oi'^ meat for thine
enemies ; and

""=
''""Itrin'ge^f

'''"^"' shall not drink thy wine, for the which
thou hast laboured

:

9 but they that have famered it shall eat it, and praise the Lord ; and
they that have L'atifr«i it

'"^^'"'^^ shall drink it 'in the courts of my
holiness.
sanctuary.

10 II Go through, go through the gates ;
'" prepare ye the way of the

people; cast up, cast up the iJiih'waV; gather out the stones; "lift up
a standard |' i.i people,
an tnsian ii-'i tiic peoples.

1

1

Behold, the Lord hath proclaimed unto the end of the elniu' " Say
ye to the daughter of Zl'on, Behold, thy salvation cometh ; behold,
his '' reward Is with him, and liis reeompenre before him.
12 And they shall call them' The holy people. The redeemed of the
Lord : and thou shalt be called" Sought out, A city "^ not forsaken.

CHAPTEK 63.

Chrift shoivs his pouter for salvation.

1 Wno is this that cometh from E'dom, with dyed garments from
B6//ralir' this that Is 'glorious in his apparel, marching' in the greatness of

his strength y I that speak in righteousness, mighty to save.

2 Wherefore "artthoS red in thine apparel, and thy garments lilte him
that treadeth in the winefat ?

3 I have Hrodden the winepress alone ; and of the ,X°?sHOTe^^Tno°nan

with me : yia'i I "'"tVod'"^ them in mine anger, and i'raTnpi«i them in my
fury ; and their '"mebiood is"' sprinkled upon my garments, and I hAVe'sfaTned

all my raiment.
4 For the "" day of vengeance was in mine heart, and the year of my
redeemed is come.
5 '' And I looked, and ''

[iZt was none to help ; and I Avondered that

there was uoiic to upliold : thercforc mine own '' arm brought salvation

unto me ; and my fury, it upheld me.
915
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The churches profession offaith. ISAIAH, 64. The church's prayer.
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6 And I "''VroT'' down the KlL in mine anger, and o'^Hfe them drunk
in my fury, and I ^"^IJo'S'i'uT" their iffSS^^n the earth.

7 1[ I win make mention of the lovingkindnesses of the Lord, and the
praises of the Lord, according to all that the Lord hath bestowed on
US'; and the great goodness toward the house of I§'ra-el, which he hath
])estowed on them according to his mercies, and according to the mul-
titude of his lovingkindnesses.

8 For he said. Surely, they "re niy people, children that will not tieai taiseiy .-

so he was their faVio"""

9 * In all their affliction he was afflicted, '' and the angel of his

presence saved them :

'•' in his love and in his pity he redeemed them

;

and 'he bare them, and carried them all the days of old.

10 H But they -rebelled, and '^J^^a his holy |^\^\'/ " therefore he was
turned to be their enemy, a?id wilJseie fought against them.
11 Then he remembered the days of old, Mo'§e§, and his people,

saying., Where Is he that >" brought them up out of the sea with the

t^^A. of his flock? ''where t he that put his holy spMtli^'fJJe^ild^l'.iV'^ke.n^
-i.-y That led /Aem by the right hand of ilo'ses r with hi.s glorious arm, « dividing 4-1-,^ „ ^-
1 ..i tliat caused liis glorious arm to go at tlie right hand of Mo'ses ? that divided Uie W atCl

liefore them, to make himself an everlasting name ?

13 * t^imf led them through the d'p't?is, as an horse in the wilderness,
Ihril j-U„,r should not stimible ?
that tiiey stumbled not?

14 Asth^eStie^t°hltgo down into the valley, the "^ of the Lord caused ^^l.

to rest : so didst thou lead thy people, " to make thyself a glorious name.
15 H -^Look down from heaven, and behold ^'from the habitation of

thy holiness and of thy glory: where Is thy zeal and thy mighty acts? the
sounding s „f fVnr Kr^iirola rm rl '^^

-(-Itit-
uieroies toward me ? arc they vcsI rliiued ?

yearning "^'i Ijii.y UUVVClb rtllLl Lliy compassions are restraineii toward me.

16«K"""''nhou^^'our father, though A'bra-ham *
L'^'r^^^Tiflil not"'' and

I§'ra-el clofhn^^c.kn?^S°e^\s: thou, O LoRD, ,?,^t' our father'; our redeemer =

thy name is. from everlasting,
from everlasting is thy name.

17 1[ O Lord, why '^. thou '^™^| us to err from thy ways, SJl^ ^ SnL't
our heart from thy fear?) '^ Return for thy servants' sake, the tribes

of thine inheritance.

.18''5:}]^\ro?fpe''o"!^^''°''°'''''^^' possessed it but a little while: ^our adver-
saries have trodden do'wii thy sanctuary.

19We are become as the"/over whom tliou ncvcr barest rulC;
o'^^'gh^'^'"' they that

Avere not called by thy name. . m; --

CHAPTER 64
Prayer of the church for the illustration of GocVs power.

1 Oh that thou wouldest " rend the heavens, that thou wouldest
come down, that '' the moimtains might flow down at thy presence";

2 t!^^ '
fi''eSK^'S1^'v;;ood,«.d the Are causeth the waters to boil; to

make thy name known to thine adversaries, [hat the nations may
tremble at thy presence

!

3 When ''thou didst terrible things wiilch we looked not for, thou
camest down the mountains flowed do\vn at thy presence.

4 For ^n'-e the Wginnmg^ofti.e world ^
,'jj^;^ havB not heard, uor pcrccived by the

ear, neither hath the eye seen' 2 God' beside: thee, """ifrfeh''wo?klf'h''''' for

him that waiteth for him. i ^
,

5 Thou meetest him that rejoiceth * and worketh righteousness,

•^those that remember thee in thy ways : behold, thou wait wroth,= i?,d we
have oi-n-nQrl . 9 in tliosB is continu'ance, r,-,-,A we sliall i,^ c^ntmA-SmneCl : » m them have we been of long time, aUCl. shall we 06 SaVCO. ?

6 For we are all become as onenmtsunciian, aud all ''our righteousnesses

poiiut'^^|a?ment:,and wc all do 'fade as a leaf; and our iniquities,

us away. ; /.i. .':;:
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Calling of the Gentiles. ISAIAH, 65. Judgments on lite wicked.

* there is Hoiie that callctli upon thy nahie, that wtirreth up
for thou hast hid tliy face from us, and

7 And
himself to take hold of thee
liast -consumed us-by^nS's of our ini(juities.

8 'But now, O Lord, thou 'i^l our father; we nr'e tlie clay, '"and thou
our potter; and we all [ue "the work of thy hand.
9 H Be not "wroth very sore, () Loko, neither reniembei- inifiuity for

ever : behold, fooV, we beseech thee, '' we are all thy people.
10 Thy holy cities are become a wilderness, Zl'on is; become a wilderness,

''Jt3-ru'sa-lem a desolation. ;

11 'Our holy and our beautiful hoiTse. where our fathei's praised
i\\v{i, is l)urned "" Avitli fire; and all 'our pleasant things are laid waste.
12 'Wilt thou refrain thyself for these ti'iL'S; O Lord? "wilt thou

hold thy peace, and afflict us very sore V

Blessings on the godly.

I am found of '^^ (,&;,'

!-'t-i."
.

'!. :':'^ CHAPTER 65.

Calling of the Gentiles. Judgments on the wicked.

I I "AM i„am;^'i'*otbytheln'u,.t askcd uot for me
I

sought me not: I said, Behold me, behold me, unto a nation n',at 'was
not called liy my name.

•2 'I have spread out my hands all the day unto a rebellious people,
which walketh in a way '^^^11^ not good, after their oaaii thoughts

;

8 :^ people "that provoketh me to '^"^-'.^v'tl^^H'ii^.^^.^^^il^/f'^^' '1!i;!^i§^;;^^'"'" in

gardens, and l:SlMncense upon ^n^rilsT''^^

4 ''SJ'sit'™"" among the graves, and lodge in the ^.Tt">iaeeB: ^ which eat
swine's flesh, and broth of abominable tiilnl's is in their vessels

;

5 '' whk'h say. Stand by thyself, come not near to me; for I am holier

thtui thou': t'liefe^are'' a suioke in my nose, a fire that burnetii all the day.
6 Behold, 'It 11 written before me: ^I will not keep silence, 'but will

recompense, yea,T?riii recompense into their bosom,
7 you?own luiquities, and '" the iniquities of your fathers together, saith

the Lord, "which have burned incense upon the mountains, "and
l)lasphemed me upon the hills : therefore will I first measure their

^'^""'^^

Avork into their bosom.
8 If Thus saith the Lord, As the new wine is found in the clustei-,

and o",e saith. Destroy it not; for ^' a blessing Is in it : so will I do for

my servants' sakes, that I may not destroy them all.

9 And I will bring forth a seed out of Ja'cob, and out of Ju'dah an
inheritor of my mountains: and 'm"'' ''f-hosen shall inherit it, and my
servants shall dwell there. _
10 And '"Shar'on shall he a fold of flocks, and " the valley of A'chor a

place for "^*' herds to lie down in, for my people that have sought rae.

II 1[ But ye "'*"""^-^' that forsake the Lord, that forget 'my holy moun-
f.iin fliof i->voiAn r.c " .1 foKlo f^1. that 3

1 roop. 1 f],„f I iiniish the (Iritili otferiiif; uiitolam, tnaX piepaie a taDie lOl Fortune, ana inau tm up mingled wine unto
that *nuinlier.

Destiny

;

V2 '''''''T'^^TaeJi^""''''' you to the sword, and ye shall all bow down to

the slaughter :
' because when I called, ye did not answer ; when I

spake, ye did not hear ; but ye did that which was e\il ''*'[„'''' mine eyes, and
^''\'i;o°;tT,at''' wherein I delighted' not. .

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord God, Behold, my servants shall

eat, but ,ye shall be hungry : behold, my servants shall drink, but ye
shall be thirsty : liehold, my servants shall rejoice, but ye shall bi-

ashamed :
/ ;: yj'

14 miom'; my servants shall sing for joy of heart, but ye shall cry for

sorrow of heart, and "shall howl for ^vexation of spirit.

15 And ye shall leave your name -for a curse unto "my chosen; i?,rt
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The new Jerusalem. ISAIAH, m. God's universal service.
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the Lord God shall slay thee'; and he shaii * call his servants by another

name

:

16 SoTiiat he who blesseth himself in the earth shall bless himself in

the God of truth; and ''he that sweareth in the earth shall swear by
the God of truth; because the former troubles are forgotten, and
because they are liid from mine eyes.

17 H For, behold, I create '^new heavens and a new earth: and the

former things shall not be remembered, nor -come into mind.
18 But be ye glad and rejoice for ever In that which I create: for,

l)ehold, I create Je-ru'sa-lem a rejoicing, and her people a joy.

19 And^I will rejoice in Je-ru'sS-lem, and joy in my people: and the

» voice of weeping shall be no more heard in her, nor the voice of

crying.

20 There shall be no more thence an infant of days, nor an old man
that hath not filled his days : for the child shall die an hundred years
old; * and the sinner being an hundred years old shall be accursed.

21 And 'they shall build houses, and inhabit uiwni and they shall

plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of them.
22 They shall not build, and another inhabit ; they shall not plant,

and another eat : for ^' as the days of a tree snaiiV the days of my peo-

ple, and 'mycholen shall Hong enjoy the work of their hands.
23 They shall not labour m vain, '" nor bring forth for caiamHy ; for

" they are the seed of the blessed of the Lord, and their offspring with
them.
24 And it shall come to pass' that, " before they call, I will answer

;

and while they are yet speaking, I will hear.

25 The ''' wolf and the lamb shall feed together, and the lion shall

eat straw like the ^"^ox?"^ 'and dust Itiit the serpent's meat. They
shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 66.

The general service of God in sincerity.

1 Thus saith the Lord, " The heaven Is my throne, and the earth \l

my footstool: vvha,'ma/n^r%f housc \^^ je buiid unto me? and ^^'Thll"^"

place Shan be my rest?

2 For all "S things hath mine hand made, and ,,

saith the Lord: ''but to this Zn will I look, <^Sven to (IL'iUhatls poor and
of a contrite spirit, and that

'' trembleth at my word.
3 "He that killeth an ox "is^as-'^ he that^ilayeth a man ; he that sacrificeth

a lamb, "as"^ he ''
that°toeaketh a dog's neck ; he that offereth an oblation, as

'^ he thfoFeU swine's blood; he that * burneth fr^^l^'cen^e^as he that wSseth an
idol": yeT; they have chosen their own ways, and their soul delighteth

in their abominations";

4 I also will choose their ^delusions, and will bring their fears upon
them ; <^ because when I called, none did answer ; when I spake, they
did not hear : but they did that which was evil ^iS"" mine eyes, and chose

(ta^h^I^'ii'tl^ I dehghted not.

5 IF Hear the word of the Lord, ''ye that tremble at liis word; Your
brethren that hatl'^ you, that cast you out for my name's sake, have

said, 'Let the Lord be glorified;
''"*

^^,tat weS?aTsee° your joy'; Zt they
shall be ashamed.
6 A voice of t'uniuit from the city, a voice from the temple, a voice of

the Lord that rendereth recompence to his enemies.

7 Before she travailed, she brought forth ; before her pain came, she

w^as delivered of a man child.
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Gracious benefits of the church. ISAIAH, GG. The Gentile holy church.

8 Who hath heard such a thing V who hath seen such things V ShaU
tlieeartli i... made to biiiiK foil ii • _ ,,,>,, ,i ,,,0 or .1. 11 ,• , liinii
aland 06 bom HI ouc day.'' sluill a uatiou l)e brouX loiiii at
onceV for as soon as Zl'on travailed, she brouglit forth her children.
9 Shall I bring- to the birth, and not cause to l)riiig forth? saith the
Loud: shall T that cause to bring forth''""' shut (Ac woDihu saith thy
(4od.

10 Rejoice ye with Jg-ru'sa-l6m, and be glad "o''' her, all ye that love
her: rejoice for joy with lier, all ye that mourn „'v.'r her:
11 that'' ye may suck' and be satisfied with the breasts of her conso-

lations ; that ye may milk out, and be delighted with the abundance
of her glory.

1-2 For thus saith the Loud, Behold, 'I will extend peace to her like

a river, and the glory of the '^Sx^i^ like anii,JeXi:i„K' stream; ^^^i^^^"
"'suck' thereof; jc shall be "borne upon (he side?' and si.aii be dandled upon
the knees.

13 As one whom his mother comforteth, so will I comfort you ; and
ye shall be comforted in J6-ru'sa-lem,

14 And ye shall see ,/,and your heart shall rejoice, and "your
bones shall flourish like thetJ^nder%-ass: and the hand of the Loud shall

be known toward his servants, and hewi'uhave indignation LKahm his

enemies.
15 ^ For, behold, the Lord will come with fire, and ^''*''

his chariots

shall be like the whirlwiud'; to render his anger with fury, and his rebuke
with flames of fire.

16 For by fire ^S^^^'t^^^S^^l^'lS^^^, with all flesh: and the

slain of the Lord shall be many.
17 'They that sanctify themselves' and purify themselves io(mm\u> the

gardens, - behind one " ''''

in the midst, eating swine's flesh, and the

abomination, and the mouse"; tney shall comeTolin'end together, saith the
Lord.
18 For I hioio their works and their thoughts : r//eS*i'«"coTe*t\i, that I

will gather all nations and tongues ; and they shall come, and guaii see

my glory.

19 " And I will set a sign among them, and T Avill send "su^nif escape
of them unto the nations, Co Tar'shisli, Pul' and Lvid, that draw the

bow, t'o Tu'bal' and Ja'van, to the isles afar off, that have not heartl

my fame, neither have seen my glory ; ' and they shall declare my
glory among the natToM.""

20 And they shall bring all your brethren ''^^^iTtTS^nlt^^X^^nlA'.

SntoVbt'lord, upon horses, and in chariots, and in litters, and upon mules,

and upon swift beasts, to my holy mountain .I6-ru'sa-l6m, saith the

Lord, as the children of I§'ra-el bring tueir ottering in a clean vessel

into the house of the Lord.
21 And itThLnlisowiuVuke for -priests andiov Le'vites, saith the Lord.
22 For as " the new heavens and the new earth, which I will make,

shall remain before me, saith the Lord, so shall your seed and your
name remain.
23 And "" it shall come to pass, (hat

"^ from one new moon to another,

and from one sabbath to another, " shall all flesh come to worship
before me, saith the Lord.
24 And they shall go forth, and look upon '' the carcases of the men

that have transgressed against me: for their "^^worm shall not die,

neither shall their fire be quenched ; and they shall be an abhorring

unto all flesh.
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CHAPTER!.,
T/^e time, calling and vision of Jeremiah.

1 The words of Jer-e-ml'ah the sou of HU-kl'ali, of the priests tluit

^vere
" in Aii'ji-thoth ui the hind of Ben'ja-min

:

2 to ^Wiom the T\'ord of the Lord came in the days of J6-sfah tlie

son of A'mon, king of Ju'dah, ''m the thirteentli year of his reign.

3 It came also in tire days of Je-lioi'a-kim tlie son of Jo-sl'ah, king
of Ju'dah, ""unto the end of the elevehtli year of Zed-e-kl'ah the son
of J6-sI'ali, king of Ju'dah'; ''unto the carryhig away of Je-rii'sa-lem

captive '' in the fifth month.
4 Now tlie Avord of the Lord came unto me, saying,

5 Before I '' formed thee in the belly '^ I knew thee; and before thou
camest forth out of the womb I '' sanctified thee'/""' I have appofnted thee

a prophet unto the nations.

6 Then said I, 'Ah, Lord God! behold, I cannot speak: for I aS a

child.

7 1[ But the Lord said unto me, Say not, I am a child : for

isLfusenduiee^"ousha\r^^ aud ^' whatsoevcr I shall, command thee thou shalt

speak.

thou Shalt go
to whomsoever

8 ' Be not afraid because of
their faces

:

them

:

for ™ I am with thee to deliver thee.

saith the Lord.
9 Then the Lord put forth his hand, and " touched my mouth"; and

the Lord said unto me, Behold, I have " put my words in thy mouth';

10 ^'Te'e' I have this day set thee over the nations and over the kmg-
doms, to ''J.^Sckup and to Sl^kdoAvn, and to, destroy and to ^"^lerthroT"- to

build, and to plant.

11 H Moreover the w^ord of the Lged came unto me, saying, J6r-e-

mi'ah, what seest thou ? And I said, I see a rod of an almond tree.

12 Then said the Lord mito me, Thou hast well seen : for 1
1"*"'^

wa't'ci*' over my word to perform it.

13 And the word of the Lord came unto me the second time, saying,

What seest thou? And I said, I see 'a seethmg caidrdn; and the face

thereof 'lltJ^n'' the north.
14 Then the Lord said unto me. Out of the "north ^" evil -shall break

forth upon all the inhabitants of the. land.

15 For, lo, I will 'call all the families of the kingdoms of the north,
saith the Lord ; and they shall come, and they shall " set everj^ one
his throne at the entering of the gates of Je-ru'sS-lem, and against all

the walls thereof round about, and agamst all the cities of Ju'dah.
16 And I will utter my jSdiSnems against them touching all their

wickedness': 'in that they have forsaken me, and have burned mcense
unto other gods, and worsliipped the works of their own hands.
17 "ir Thou therefore ^gird up thy loins, and arise, and speak unto

them all that I conmiand thee: -^be not dismayed at ^''^^mf^' lest I

'lulmaf thee before them. : ;, •

18 For, behold, I have made thee this day "a defeneed city^ and an
iron pillar, and brasen walls, against the whole land, against the kings
of Ju'dah, agamst the princes thereof, agamst the priests thereof, and
against the people of the land.

19 And they shall fight against thee; but they shall not prevail

agamst thee ;
* for I am with thee, saith the Lord, to deliver thee.
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A plea wilh Israel. JKREMIAH, 2. A plea with Israel.

dHAPfiK 2.

Expostulation toith Israel. They cause their own calamities.

1 ^'"'and'"' the word of the Lord came to ine, sayinj?,

2 (tO, and cry in the ears of Jc-rii'sa-lem, sayiiit;-, Tims saith tlic

Loud; I remember 2 for thee' the kindness of thy "youtli, the; love of
tliine espousals'; ''how" thou -wentest after me ui the wilderness, in a
land thi'it, was not sown.
o 'i^i'ra-el was holiness unto the Lord, ""^ ''the firstfruits of his

increase: 'all that devour him shall heiieifeiity; evil shall conu; upon
them, saith the Lori>.

4 Hear ye the word of the Lord, O house of Ja'cob, and all the
families of the house of l§'ra-el : • 1

;

5 IT u'us' saith the LoKi),'Vvhat unriKht'eousness have your fathers found
in me, that they are gone far from me, "and have; walked after vanity,
and are become vain ?

6 Neither Said they. Where is the Lord that ''bro\ight us up out of

the land of Egypt'; that led us through 'the wilderness, through a
land of deserts and of pits, through aland of drought' and of tlu;

shadow of death, through a land that "LnS" passed through, and where
no man dwelt ?

7 And I In'ought you into ^' a plentiful ''TaSd?' to eat the fruit thereof
and the goodness thereof; but when ye entered, ye 'defiled my land,

and made mine heritage an abomination.
8 The priests said not. Where Is the Lord '? and they that handle the

'"law knew me not: the mlnT also transgressed against me, "and tlie

prophets prophesied by Ba'al, and walked after thii','u'sulat "do not i)rotit.

9 TF Wherefore ''' I will yet plead with you, saith the Lorij>, and '' with
your children's children will I plead.

10 For pass over to the isles of KU'u'm"' and see; and send unto Ke'diir,

and consider diligently'; and see if there hatil'f*en such a thing.

11 'Hath a nation changed their gods, which y.'.T 'an' no gods?
'

that wiVkh doth not profit.

' but

Also the chiuuen
^f ^Qpj^ ^^^^^ " :[fuK.S Miavc brokcu the crown of

my people have changed their glory for

12 'Be astonished, O ye heavens, at this, and be horribly afraid, be
ye very desolate, saith the Lord.
13 For my people have committed two evils ; they have forsaken
me the "fountain of living waters, ami hewed them out cisterns,

broken cisterns, that can hold no water. •

14 H fs l§'rfi-el - a servant ? Is he a homeborn slaved why is he S'lnl a prey?

15 "The young lions have roared upon him, ami ''yelled': and they have

made his land waste; his cities are burned „p. without inhabitaiit.
-1 /• Also the chUi'
ro The children

thy head.
17 ''Hast thou not procured this unto thyself, in that thou hast for-

saken the Lord thy (4od, when ''he led thee ])y the way?
18 And now what hast thou to do ' in the way u. E'gy'pt^ to drink

the waters of •'shllhor'/ or what hast thou to do in the way 1',' As-syr'i-a,

to drink the waters of the HrveV''?

19 Thine o^vn » wickedness shall correct thee, and thy 1)ackslidings

shall reprove thee: know therefoi-e and see that Vi. an evil mZ and
a l)itter, that thou hast forsaken the Lord thy God, and that my fear Is

not in thee, saith the Lord, the'
i'
01; i. of hosts.

20 IT For of old time I have broken thy yoke, ami burst thy bands

:

and Hhou saidst, I Avill not ''''serv^^f^o"''''" 'upon every high hill and
under every green tree thou didst bow Vify'seii.

*•' playing the harlot.
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A plea ivith Israel. JEREMIAH, 3. Causelessness of Jewish revolt.
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cofiUng fo
according to

21 Yet I had ' planted thee a noble vine, wholly a right seed : how
then art thou turned into '" the degenerate plant of a strange vine

unto me ?

'22 For though thou " wash thee with Tye?' and take thee much soap;

yet " thine iniquity is marked before me, saith the Lord God.
23 ^How canst thou say, I am not ^dimed'f' I have not gone after the

Ba'al-im ? see thy way '' in the valley, know what thou hast done

:

t/ioa art a swift '-^dromedary traversing her ways

;

24 '
a wild ass used to the wilderness, that snuffeth up the wind fn

her ^d^steV in her occasion who can turn her away? all they that

seek her will not weary themselves ; in her month they shall find

her.

25 Withhold thy foot from being unshod, and thy throat from thirst

:

but ' thou saidst, There is no hope : no ; for I have loved ' strangers,

and after them will I go.

26 As the thief is ashamed when he is found, so is the house of

I§'ra-el ashamed ; they, their kings, their princes, and their priests,

and their prophets';

27 wweh"say to a stock, Thou art uiy father ; and to a stone. Thou hast
^ brought me forth : for they have turned their

* back unto me, and not
tiieir facc : but in the time of their " trouble they will say. Arise, and
save us.

28 But "^ where are thy gods that thou hast made thee ? let them
arise, if they " can save thee in the time of thy ^ trouble : for

the number of thy cities are thy gods, O Ju'dah.
29 "Wherefore will ye plead with me? ye all have transgressed

against me, saith the Lord.
30 In vain have I '' smitten your children ; they received no cor-

^•ection : your own sword hath " devoured your prophets, like a
destroying lion.

31 IT O generation, see ye the word of the Lord. ''Have I been a
wilderness unto I§'ra-el? or a land of twck darkness? wherefore say
my people, ''We are hroken'^fciose ; -^we will come no more unto thee?
32 Can a maid forget her ornaments, o'r a bride her attire ? yet my

people '^lave forgotten me days without number.
33 K trimmest thou thy way to seek love I therefore '^''t^enThtwVk"!''*
the wicked ones 4-'lTAr iTroTro

\yoiiien hast thou taught Wiy WayS.
34 Also in thy skirts is found

cents
poor:

35
from me. Behold, *^I will

sayest, I have not sinned
36 "' Why gaddest thou nhout so much to change thy way ? " thou

"^'^^ shalt be ashamed of E'gyjDt'aiso, °as thou wast ashamed of As-
syr'i-a.

37 ??Sm*'f,Zti"sl!s?ai("t'i!rVK°o%rtK:\v"ith "thine hands upon thine head: for the
Lord hath rejected thy confidences, and thou shalt not prosper in

them.
,,

CHAPTER 3.

Backsliding Judah and Israel. Promises to the penitent.

1 They ^ say. If a man put away his wife, and she go from him, and
become another man's, " shall he return unto her again ? shall not that
Hand be greatly polluted? But thou hast ''played the harlot with many
lovers ;

'' yet return again to me, saith the Lord.
922

I have not found it atthe^^llc"of wklngin, but upon all these.

Yet thou ^"^^Ik'^sr"''^ I am innocent'; surely his anger ist.^S™
plead

enter into judgement with thee, 'because thou



The sins of Judah. JEREMIAH, 3. The sins of Israel.

2 Lift up thine eyes unto the !;j^!:te?j, and see. Iiiist thou
timnot_been hen withv 'K;, the ways hast thou sat for them, as

A-ra'bi-an in the wilderness; "and tliou hast polhited the land with
thy whoredoms and with thy wickedness.

:*> Thei-efore the '' showers have been withholden, and there hath been
jio latter rain

; yL"' thou hadst a ' whore's forehead, thou refiisedst
to 1)0 ashamed.
4 Wilt thou not from this time cry unto nu% My father, thou I,','/

^ the
i^uide of ' my ytuitli V

5 '" Will he 'retailf his anger for ever? will he keep 'i to the end?
IJehold, thou hast spoken and hast done evil thinj^-s, amnuisriUuthyway.

ii1[ Moifowr the LoRi) 8aid ''''" uuto luc iu the days of .jo-sl'ali the kinj--.

Hast thou seen (hat which "backsliding- I§'ra-el hath done? she is

"gone up upon every liigh mountain and under every green tree, and
there hath played the harlot.

7 '' And I said after she had done all these

B.C.
cir. C'J9.

e JJcut. 12. .;.

ch.li. 20.

7 Gi'ii. .W. M.
K/.ck. l(i. -.'4.

g ver. i).

eh. '1. 1.

h )..-v. a;, hi.

ell. '.I. 12;
It. 4.

;!.

things; s

S And I saw, when, 'for ''thVsVerr^Thai^' backsliding Ij^'ra-el ha.i com-
mitted adultery, I had "put her away and given her a bill of divoreemeiit,

' yet ''"" treacherous ju'dahl'ie "sisteV feared not'; but she aiso went and playeel

the harlot.
'*''"•

9 /\nd it came to pass through the lightness of her whoredom, that

the " land wasT^oiVit^d, a^^ Committed adultery with 'stones and with
stocks.

10 And yet for all this her treacherous sister Ju'dah hath not ,vui,'m-'a

unto me "with her whole heart, but -feignedl.y, saith the Loud.
11 And the Loud said unto me^= BaSding'''"^ l^i'ra-el hath ^^S.^' herself

more ri-hteous than treacherous Jii'dah.

12 H (4o, and proclaim these words toward "the north, and say,

Iveturn, thou backsliding Isj'ra-el, saith the Loud; "'"'
I will not

"Tocrk'i'.r anger *°**" upon you: for I .r. " merciful, saith the Loud, "'"'
I

will n(3t keep anger for ever.

13 'Only acknowledge tliine iniquity, that thou hast transgressed
against the Lord thy God, and hast '' scattered thy ways to the
'^ strangers 'under every green tree, and ye have not obeyed my voice,

saith the Lord.
l-i Ketiini, O backsliding children, saith the Loud; "for T

unto you : and I will take you '' one of a city, and two of a family,

and I Avill V)ring you to Zi'6n

:

15 and' I will give you * shepherds accordiug to mine heart, which shall

^feed you with knowledge and understanding.
16 And it shall come to pass, when ye be multiplied and increased

in the land, in those days, saith the Lord, they shall say no more,

The ark of the covenant of the Loud; 'neither shall it ^come to mind:
neither shall they remember it; neither shall they visit u;' neither

shall * that be done any more.
17 At that time they shall call Je-ru'sa-l6m the throne of the Lord

;

and all the nations shall be gathered unto it, "' to the name of the

Lord to Je-ru'sa-16m : neither shall they " walk any more after the

Sdii'e'L of their evil heart.

18 In those days "the house of Ju'dah shall walk "with the house of

l§'ra-el, and thej^ shall come together out of the land of ^'the north

to -'"the land that I '"'glff*'" for an inheritance unto your fathers.

19 But I said. How shall I put thee among the children, and give

thee 'a "^pleasant land, ''a goodly heritage of the hosts of the nations?
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Appeal to the backsliding. JEREMIAH, 4. God's call to IsraeL

B.C.
;iv. G12.

. vcr. ]).

1/ Uus. II. 1.

1>S. IL'1.1,

I 1 s. 3. s.

and I said, '^yrshafr call me' *My father; and shall not turn away from
following; niC.

20 II Surely as a wife treacherously departeth frOm her husband, so

*have ye dealt treacherously with me, O house of I§'ra-el, saith the

Lord.
•21 A voice "if heard upon " the barelleights'^uie weeping roul t,ie supplica-

tions of the children of I§'ra-el: for tuat they have perverted their

way, '""' they have forgotten the Lord their God.
22 ''lieturn, ye backsliding children, '""' "I will heal your backslid-

ings. Behold, we are come unto thee ; for thou art' the Lord our God.
23 --Truly m vain is wI/);w;://;»/;;rL/ for from the hills,

""''^'''"" the

mmillt'on the mountaius :
" truly in the Lord our God is the salvation of

Ig'ra-el.

24
'' iuit the'shaiiiefui thing hath dcvourcd the labour of our fathers from

our youth ; their flocks and their herds, their sons and their daughters.
25 Let us lie down in our shame, and let our confusion ^'7ovev^ us : 'for

we have sinned against the Lord our God, we and our fathers, from
our youth even unto this day": and „e ''have not obej^ed the voice of

the Lord our God.

a ch. 3. 1, 22.

b Dent. 10. 20.

Is. 45. 23.
r Is. 4S. 1.

,1 Gen. 22. 18.

Ps. 72. 17.

e Is. 45. 2.5.
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loo strongfor
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CHAPTER 4.

God's coll to Israel. Judah exhorted to repentance,

1 If thou Avilt return, O I§'ra-el, saith the Lord, " umo me'shVit u\ou retiirn

:

and if thou wilt put away thine abominations out of my sight, then
Shalt thou not be removed:

2 "and thou shalt swear, Aluie Lord liveth, ''in truth, in iSdlement, and
m righteousness ; ''and the nations shall bless themselves in him, and
in him shall they '' glory.

3 IT For thus saith the Lord to the men of Ju'dah and to Je-rvi'sa-

lem, •'Break up your fallow ground, and "sow not among thorns.

4 '' Circumcise yourselves to the Lord, and take away the foreskins

of your heart, ye men of Ju'dah and inhabitants of Je-rvi'sa-lem : lest

my fury ''^o"^ forth like fire, and burn that none can quench [[] because
of the evil of your doings.

5 Declare ye in Ju'dah, and pubhsh in Je-ru'sS-lem ; and say, Blow
ye the trumpet in the land: cry ^'''''"uom?"*'^''' and say, 'Assemble your-
selves, and let us go into the 'fln!^eT' cities. ^

G Set up "f standard toward Zi'on : nee tw&ifety, stay not : for I will

bring evil from the ^' north, and a great -destruction.

7 'P" Ijon is^ up from his thicket, and '"T destroyer of 'II^t'irn'.Tht'

is on his way; he is gone forth from his place ;
" to make thy land

desolate; ;'£! thy cities
*^'^" be laid waste, without ''" inhabitant.

8 For this " gird you T\ath sackcloth, lament and howl : for the fierce

anger of the Lord is not turned back from us. i

9 And it shall come to pass at that day, saith the Lord, that the heart
of the king shall perish, and the heart of the princes ; and the priests

shall ))e astonished, and the prophets shall wonder.
10 Then said I, Ah, Lord God! ^surely thou hast greatly deceived

this people and Je-ru'sS-16m, ^ saying. Ye shall have peace ; whereas
the sword reacheth unto the soul.

11 At that time shall it be said to this people and to Je-ru'sad6ni,

''A hot wind from the liafj lie'iiws in the wilderness toward the daughter
of my people, not to fan, nor to cleanse'-

12 ^'"'
2 a full wind from '''"fi^lr' shaU come X\° me: now ^Jfil «ffi

nttM-fud^mems agalnst them.
924



Judah exhorted to repentance. JEREMIAH, 5. ,'/''""' lamentation.

this is thy wickedness"; ^'^fo"'" it is bitter, '"'fSr"' it reacheth unto thine

13 Behold, he shall come up as clouds, and 'his chariots shall he as
the whirlwind :

" his horses are sAviftcr than eagles. NVoc unto us ! for
we are spoiled.

14 Je-ru'sa-lem, ^wash thine heart from wickedness, that thou
mayest be saved. How long shall ['ILm-vIi thoughts lodge within thcc ?

If) For_a voice declarcth "from Dan, and publisheth '"'e;'';'"' from
tiu'"i'.i'iVs'of E'phra-Inr:

1<) make yc nu'iition to the nations; l)ehold, pul)lish against Jc-ru'sa-
lem, that watchers come -from a far countiy, and give out their
voice against the cities of .Tu'dah.

17 "As keepers of a held' are they against her round about; because
she hath been rebellious against me, saitli the Loud.
lS'''riiy way and thy doings have procured these (S unto thee;

- • - - ^'cau - '

for

heart
19 H My "bowels, my bowels! I am pained at -my very heart; my

heart 'ts (uL^^ile'tea'' in me ; I cannot hold my peace'; because thou hast
heard, O my soul, the sound of the trumpet, the alarm of war.
20 ''Destruction upon destruction is cried; for the whole land is

spoiled : suddenly are ' my tents spoiled, and my curtains in a
moment.
'11 How long shall I see the standard, and hear the sound of the
trumpet '?

22 For my people 1^ foolish, they '^^nowmTZr^ they I'^t. sottish chil-

dren, and they have none understanding: 'they a'rl wise to do evil, but
to do good they have no knowledge.
2.3 "I beheld the earth, and, lo, i( ^^.^J^

'^

"""^^I'ste
""' and void; and the

heavens, and they hali no light.

24 ' I beheld the mountains, and, lo, they trembled, and all the hills

moved to'iiiiftVo.

25 I beheld, and, lo, (here was no man, and ^ all the birds of the heavens
were fled.

20 I beheld, and, lo, the fruitful i'ield^vas* a wilderness, and all the
cities thereof were broken down at the presence of the Lord, and
bit^re his tierce anger,

27 For thus ^ the Lokd, ^'*'^'' The whole land shall be adesoiatfon; 'yet

will I not make a full end.

28 For this '" shall the earth mourn, and " the heavens above be
black: because I have spoken It'; I have purposed ,'{; and "fhave not

repenu'd, ueithcr will I turn back from it.

29 The whole city ^'neetir" for the noise of the horsemen and bowmen
;

they '''"'" go into tuo thickets, and climb up upon the rocks: every city
shun be

forsaken, and not a man d'vwil'tii therein.

30 And tiiou'"wiieii thou art spoiled, Avhat Avilt thou do V Though thou

of gold, ^'though thou enial^tVi^hJ-^lT-s With ""^^^ in vain f^ thou make
thyself fair ;

'' tJiy lovers "'" despise thee, they "'" seek thy life.

31 For I have heard a voice as of a woman in travail, "'"' the anguish
as of her that bringeth forth her first child, the voice of the daughter
of Zl'on, ,h'uja;":Hn';V;,rb!T.r/th/n^ '-sineadi'th her hands, saying. Woe Is me
now ! for my soul 'lalnletu before the'' nuuxlcrers.

chaptp:k 5.

Judgments of God on Jeicry for their itiit/ulties.

1 Ruxye to and fro through the streets of J&-ru'sa-16m,and see now,
925
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Judgments on Jeivry. JEREMIAH, 5. Judgments on Jewry.
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and know, and seek in the broad places thereof, " if ye can find a man,
"if there be '^A? that '-^"XethjSst'iy'f'''' that seeketh "''^ truth; -^and 1 will

pardon uei.

2 And '' thoug-h they say, " As'tL Lord livetli ; surely they •>' swear
falsely.

3 O Lord, do'' not " tliine eyes look upon """ truth ? thou hast '' stricken

them, but they 'were not grieved ; thou hast consumed them, [mi ' they
have refused to receive correction : they have made their faces harder
than a rock ; they have refused to return.

4 ^^Then"^" I Said, Surely these are poor; they are foohsh'; for ^ they
know not the way of the Lord, nor the iudiement of their God--.

5 I will get me unto the great men, and will speak unto them ; for

Hhey "'Tn'^';^"" the way of the Lord, "^^ the ^^SS^^t of their God; '^^t

these wi'i^Vmi^a^'.^'ini'ilave "' brokeu the yoke, Za burst the I'^^f,:

6 Wherefore " a lion out of the forest shall slay them, "
""'^ a wolf of

the - evenings shall spoil them, p a leoj)ard shall watch over their

cities; every one that goeth out thence shall be torn in pieces : because
their transgressions are many, and their backslidings are increased.

7 IT How ^'.^\\' I pardon thee ?
^°'' ""^ '' thy children have forsaken me,

and "^ sworn by {liem
''

that are no gods :
' when I had fed them to the full,

they "'''" committed adultery, and assembled themselves '„ troops at

the harlots' houses.

8 ' They were as fed horses in the morning : every one " neighed after

his neighbour's wife.

9 ' Shall I not visit for these twngs? saith the Lord : -'and shall not my
soul be avenged on such a nation as this?

10 IF "^ Go ye up upon her walls, and destroy; "but make not a full

end: take away her XanS?' for they ^^'^e' not the Lord's.
11 For ''the house of I§'ra-el and the house of Ju'dah have dealt

very treacherously against me, saith the Lord.
12,''They have denied the Lord, and said. d 11 '

not he; neither shall

evil come upon us

;

" neither shall we see sword nor famine

:

13 and the prophets shall become wind, and the word Is not in them

:

thus shall it be done unto them.
14 Wherefore thus saith the Lord, uie God of hosts. Because ye speak

this word, 'behold, I will make my words in thy mouth fire, and this

people wood, and it shall devour them.
15 Lo, I will bring agnation upon you '' from far, O house of I§'ra-el,

saith the Lord : it is a mighty nation, it It. an ancient nation, a nation
whose language thou knowest not,neither understandestwhat they say.

16 Their quiver "is^^ an open sepulchre, they are all mighty men.
17 And they shall eat up thine 'harvest, and thy bread, v'hieh thy

sons and thy daughters should eat : they shall eat up thy flocks and
thine herds : they shall eat up thy vines and thy fig trees : they shall

belin'own' thy fenced cities, wherein thou {{Sltesf*' with the sword.
IS ^Butlvln^* in those days, saith the Lord, I ^ will not make a full

end with you.

, 19 H And it shall come to pass, when ye shall say, 'Wherefore illuu'

the Lord our God done all these tmngs unto us ? then shalt thou say unto

them, Like as ye have '" forsaken me, and served strange gods in your
land, so " shall ye serve strangers in a land (hat is not yours.
20 Declare ye this in the house of Ja'cob, and publish it in Ju'dah,

saying,

21 Hear now this, O "foolish people, and without ^understanding;
which have eyes, and see not ; which have ears, and hear not

:
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Judgments on Jewrji. JKREMIAII, G Judgments on Jerusalem.

22 '' Fear ye not lueV saith tlie Lord: will ye not tremble at my
presence, which hav(^ placed the sand-f'.'.r the; ''Ixtuml of the sea, by a
perpetual decree, that it cannot pass \t'[> and though the waves thereof
toss themselves, yet can they not prevail ; though they roar, yet can
they not pass over it.^' ..•

28 l>ut this people hath a revolting and a rebellious heart; they aic
revolted and g'onCo

24 Neither say they in their heart, Let us now f(^ar the T.ouu our
(4od, 'that j^iveth rain, both the 'former and the latter, in 'ilf season;
'ihat reserveth unto us the appointed weeks of the harvest.
25 1 " Your iniquities have turned away these things; and your sins
have withholden good """"' from you.
26 For among my people are found wicked f

a;,l!Vy wait,
asthey -wit.-h,

fowlers lie in wait;" they sct a trap, they catch men.
27 As a cage is full of birds, so ar'^e" their houses full of deceit : there-

fore they are become great, and waxen rich.

28 They are waxen ^'fat, they shine: yea, they overpass in" deeds of

lv'irk«inlss': they i'lea.i Hot ~ the cause, the cause of the fatherless, " ?',^, they
should prosper ; and the right of the needy do they not judge,
29 ''Shall I not visit for these ti'ihiKs? saith the Lord: shall not my

soul be avenged on such a nation as this?

;50 IF 2A wonderful and "horrible thing is ,.o?ne""s in the land;
81 u\e prophets prophesy ''falsely, and the priests Miear rule by their

means; and my people 4ove (oimveit so: and what will ye do in the
end thereof?

CHAPTER 6.

Judah's enemies encourage themselves. The prophet's lament,

I
"" ' Vl:j?^??; ^2f;':^^:?lill;i?;!!,':^! IT^f^'^fu!''

""'' out of the midst of Je-ru'siX-lgm,

and blow the trumpet in Te-ko'a, and rliL up a '"'^^g^L^^" « lle1i>hac'che:ren;

:

''for evil loukeThi.Vi'ti'i'Vr.'i'm thc north, and a great destruction,
(,y I Iiave likeneii the il!iu},'litei' of Zi'on to a comely and delicate woman.
-J Tlie comely and delicate one, the daughter of Zi'on, will I cut off.

8 '
sheilherds"^^ wlth thclr flocks shall come unto her ;

" they shall pitch

(heir tents against her round about ; they shall feed every one in his

place.
4 ''Prepare ye war against her; arise, and let us go up %at noon.

Woe unto us ! for the day ^'deciinethl' for the shadows of the evenhig
are stretched out.

5 Arise, and let us go up by night, and let us destroy her palaces.

6 If For thus hath the Lord of hosts said. Hew ye down trees, and
cast up a mount against Je-ru'sa-16m : this Is the city to be visited ; she

is wholly oppression in the midst of her.

7 ^ As a ^''weu" casteth fo^h her Avaters, soshe casteth forth her v^dcked-

ness: •''violence and spoil is heard in her; before me continually (s

sickniss and wounds.
8 Be thou instructed, O J6-rii'sa-16m, lest * my soul

thee; lest I make thee adlsoiatlon, a land not inhabited.

9 IF Thus saith the Lord of hosts. They shall throughly glean the

remnant of I§'ra-el as a vine : turn again thine hand as a grapegatherer
into the baskets.
10 To whom shall I speak^ and ^'T^S'"!"^' that they may hear? behold,

their 'ear Is uncircumeised, and they cannot hearken: l)ehold, *'the

word of the Lord is hecome unto them a reproach ; they have no delight

in it.

II Therefore I am full of the fury of the Lord ; 'I am weary with
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Judgments on Jerusalem, JEREMIAH, 7. The prophet's lamentation
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holding in :

^ '''"' pour it out '" upon the children in nufstiTet, and upon
the assembly of young men together : for even the husband with the

wife shall be taken, the aged with ^Lnti.atis full of days.

12 And " their houses shall be turned unto others, "' uief/"' fields and
their wives together: for I will stretch out my hand upon the inhab-

itants of the land, saith the Lokd„
13 For from the least of them even unto the greatest of them every

one is given to " covetousness ; and from the prophet even unto the

liriest every one dealeth falsely.

14 They have Mrealed also the ^hurt ^'/ '"« ''""»'''« of my people lliliu?;

'' saying, Peace, peace ; when {here Is no peace^

15 Were they '' ashamed when they had committed abomination ? nay,
they were not at all ashamed, neither could they blush : therefore

they shall fall among them that fall : at the time thSt I visit them they
shall be cast down, saith the Lord.
16 Thus saith the Lord, Stand ye in the ways' and see, and ask for

the ' old paths, where 11 the good way, and walk therein, and ye shall

find ' rest for your souls": bu" they said. We will not walk therein.

17 Anrt" I set "watchmen over you, saying. Hearken to the sound of

the trumpet'; bu" they said, We will not hearkeuo
18 IT Therefore hear, ye nations, and know, O congregation, what Is

among thenio

19^' Hear, O earth: behold, I will bring evil upon this people, even

^ the fruit of their thoughts, because they have not hearkened unto
my words'; airaasfor my law, they have rejected it.

20 =^ To what purpose cometh there to me franSense " from She'ba, and
the sweet '^cane from a far country? ''your burnt oft'erings are not
acceptable, nor your sacrifices pleasing unto me.
21 Therefore thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will lay stumblingblocks

before this people': and the fathers and the sons together shall stiimbie"aga"iiist

them ; the neighbour and his friend shall perish.

22 Thus saith the Lord, Behold, a people cometh from the '"north

country'; and a great nation shall be stSS up from the mternlolt parts of the
earth.

23 They ""^'^ lay hold on bow and spear ; they are cruel, and have no
mercy ; their voice '' roareth like the sea,' and they ride upon horses';

everyone Set iu array, as a man to^t°h "battle, agaiust thcc, O daughter of Zi'on.

24 We have heard the fame thereof; our hands wax feeble : 'anguish
hath taken hold of us, and pangs as of a woman in travail.

25 Go not forth into the field, nor walk by the way ; for there is the
sword of the enemy, and terror on every side.

26 If O daughter of my people, ' gird (hee with sackcloth, ''and wallow
thyself in ashes :

'' make thee mourning, astor an only son, most bitter

lamentation; for the spoiler shall suddenly come upon us.

27 I have made thee-^"'' a toAver and 'a fortress among my people'; that

thou mayest know and try their way.
28 ^' They are all grievous revolters, 'goYn "about with slanders; u/ey are

of them deal corruptly.

29 The bellows biow'^neTc'elV: the lead is consumed of the firei ^In'valnd"

th™ygo'oV?eflnTng; foi the wickcd arc not plucked away.
30 « ll^Fu^e'"''" silver shall l^
them.

call them, because the Lord hath rejected

CHAPTER 7.

Jeremiah calls Judah to repentance.. God's judgments threatened.

1 The word that came to Jer-e-mi'ah from the Lord, saying,
'
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A call to repentance. JKRKMIAH, GofPs Judgments threatened.

'J " Stand in the gate of the L()fM)'s house, and itioclaini there tins
word, and say. Hear the word of the Loud, all ;,':,;,; .lu'dah, that enter
in at these gates to worship the Loud.
8 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Is'ia-cl, ''Amend youi'
ways and your doings, and I will eause yon to dwell in this jdace.
4 -^ Trust ye not in lying words, saying. The tenii)le of the l.oin), I'lI,'."

temple of the Loud, hlf templij of the Loud, ,;';,:' these.
5 For if ye throughly amtnid your ways and your doings ; if ye

throughly ''exeeute jiX'nXi betAveon a man and his neigh])our
;

(j '/ ye oppress not the stranger, the fatherless, and the widow, and
shed not innocent blood in this place, "neither walk after other gods
to your u« u hurt

:

7 'then" ^^•ill I cause you to dwell in this place, in "the land that I

gave to your fathers, from on''lrt''even"f'..7.'.v^rn.ore.

8 H Behold, * ye trust in 'Tying words, that cannot profit.

9 ^ Will ye steal, murder, and connnit adultery, and swear falsely,
and burn incense unto Ba'al, and 'walk after other gods whom ye
know J.

;

have llOU known,

10 '"and come and stand before me in this house, ^"Avhich is called
by my name, and say. We are dehvered; timtyemay do all these abom-
inations V

11 Is "this house, which is called by my name, become a ''den of
robbers in your eyes? Behold, i, even T. have seen j,': saith the Lord.
TJ ]5ut go ye now unto ''my place which was in Shfloh,'" where 1 r-Jll-d

my name to <iweii at the first, and see •'' what I did to it for the wicked-
ness of my people I§'ra-el.

18 And now, because ye have done all these works, saith the Loud,
and I spake unto you, ' rising up early and speaking, but ye heard
not ; and I "called you, Ijut ye answered not;
14 therefore will I do uuto (he housc, wliicli is Called by my name,

wherein ye trust, and unto the place which I gave to you and to your
fathers, as I have done to " Slii'loh.

15 And I will cast you out of my sight, "as I have cast out all your
brethren. the whole seed of E'phra-im.
16 Therefore " pray not thou for this people, neither lift up cry nor

prayer for them, neither make intercession to me :
'' for I will not

liear thee.

17 IF Seest thou not what they do in the cities of Jii'dah and in the
streets of Je-ru'sa-lem ?

18 ^The children gather wood, and the fathers kindle the fire, and
the women knead the' dough, to make cakes to the '^ queen of heaven,
and to '' pour out drink offerings unto other gods, that they may pro-

voke me to anger.
19 ' Do they provoke me to anger ? saith the LoRnj do they XiQtprocokc

themselves, to the confusion of their own faces ?

20 Therefore thus saith the Lord (4on: Behold, miiie anger and my
fury shall l)e poui'ed out upon this place, upon man, and upon beast,

and upon the trees of the field, and upon the fruit of the ground

;

and it shall burn, and shall not be quenched.
21 H Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el;-'"A!iIi your

burnt offerings unto your sacrifices, and eat ye flesh.

22 " For I spake not unto your fathers, nor conmuinded them in the
day that I brought them out of the land of E'gypt, 'concerning
burnt offermgs or sacrifices :

23 bilf this tiling
i
commmided ' th(>m, saying, ''S^^ken unto my voice,

B.C.
cir. (XX).
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ich. 18. II.
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h vcr. 4.
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Numeration of sins. JEREMIAH, 8. Calamities of Judah.

B.C.
cir. 600.

I Ex. 19. 5.

APs. 81. 11.

ch. 11. S.

I Deut. 29. 19.

Ps. 81. 12.

m ch. 2. 27.

n 2 Chr. 36. 1.5

ch. 23. 4.

o ver. 13.

p ver. 24.

oh. 11. 8.

q Neh. 9. 17.

ch. 19. l.i.

r ch. 16. 12.

.<; Ezek. 2. 7.

V2K.2I.4.
'ch. 2.". 11.

Ezek. 7. 2(1.

s 2 K. 23. 10.

ch. 19. 5.

a Ps. 106. 38.

h Deut. 17. .3.

2 Heb. came
/i upon my

r/ 2 K. 23. 1

ch. 19. 11.

<= Deut. 28. 26.

Ps. 79. 2.

ch. 12. 9.

f Is. 24. 7, 8.
" ch. 16. 9.

Ezek. 26. 13,

g Lev. 26. 33.

Is. 1. 7 ; .3. 26.

a 2 K. 23. .5.

Ezek. 8. 16.

h ch. 22. 19.

c 2 K. 9. 36.

Ps. 83. 10.

ch. 9. 22.

d Job 3. 21.

and ' I will be your God, and ye shall be my people : and walk ye in

all the ;;;;:r that I '""^ooiuSd™'''' you, that it may be well "^ you.

24 ^ But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear, but 'walked in

tiJrtwn counsels and in the stSSormess of their evil heart, and "'went
backward' and not forward.

_25 Since the day that your fathers came forth out of the land of

E'gypt unto this day, I have '^'""'
" sent unto you all my servants the

prophets, ''daily rising up early and sending them-

26 p ^et they hearkened not unto me, nor inclined their ear, but

''''nmde'''^ tliclr ucck' stiff: 'tlicy cUd worsc than their fathers.

27 ^^imi"'^''
* thou shalt speak all these words unto them ; but they

will not hearken to thee : thou shalt also call unto them ; but they
will not answer thee.

28 And thou shalt say unto them. This i^\he nation that °
h'a^u"' not

hearkened to the volcc of the LoRD their God, 'nor rlSd'instructlon •
" truth

is perished, and is cut off from their mouth.
29 H "^ Cut off tliine hair, Je-ru'sa-lem^ and cast It away, and take

up a lamentation on the"hareife*i|hts; for the Lord hath rejected and for-

saken the generation of his wrath.

30 For the children of Ju'dah have done that which is evil in my sight,

saith the Lord :
" they have set their abominations in the house

which is called by my name, to 'dili'ie'' it.

31 And they have lauilt the -high places of To'piletii, which Ss in the

valley of the son of Hm'nom, to "burn their sons and their daughters
in the fire; ''which I commanded "'^'" not, neither ^came it into my
heart,
mind.

32 H Therefore, behold, '' the days come, saith the Lord, that it shall

no more be called To-plletii, nor "he valley of the son of Hm'nom, but
tX vaUey of Si\1.y: ^'for they shall bury in \%^^i\ till there be no
place lo hiiry.

33 And the '' carcases of this people shall be meat for the fowls of

the heaven, and for the beasts of the earth ; and none shall fray them

away.
34 Then will I cause to -^cease from the cities of Ju'dah, and from

the streets of Je-ru'sa-lem, the voice of mirth' and the voice of glad-

ness, the voice of the bridegroom' and the voice of the bride : for

the land shall x>^:!^f^^.

CHAPTER 8.

Calamities of Judah. Judgments on impenitence.

1 At that time, saith the Lord, they shall bring out the bones of

the kings of Ju'dah, and the bones of his princes, and the bones
of the priests, and the bones of the prophets, and the bones of the

inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-lem, out of their graves :

2 amf they shall spread them before the sun, and the moon, and all

the host of heaven, whom they have loved, and whom they have
served, and after whom they have walked, and whom they have
sought, and " whom they have worshipped : they shall not be gath-

ered, ''nor be buried; they shall be for '^ dung upon the face of the

earth.

3 And '' death shall be chosen rather than life by all the residue
of them

^1^^^ remain of this evil family, which remain in all the places

wliither I have driven them, saith the Lord of hosts.

4 ^Moreover thou shalt say unto them, Thus saith the Lord; Shall

shall ,!]fe turn away, and not return '?

930

they f„]i niTrl nnf arise?
men ictil, tllitl XIUU rise up agam



Judgments on JKKEMlAll, 'J. JMiiieulutiuti fur .sitts.

5 Why (hen is this people of Je-ru'sa-lem ' sHdden back by a perpetual
backsliding':' 'they hold fast deceit, "they refuse to return.
G '' I hearkened and heard, '{,",[ they spake not aright: no.man rSen.
him of his wickedness, saying

'^ horse

"

epeii
turiieil
tiiriiftli>Vhat have I done? every one

to his course, as Vf horse ti.iu ruslieth heaauml' in the Ijattle.

7 Yea, 'the stork in the heaven knoweth her api)ointed times; and
and the '^,'1',;;." ol)serve tlie time of theirthe turtle and the

coming; but 'my people know not the 1"\\um,1',1 of the I^oud.

S How do ye say, We an- wise, '"and the law of the Ijoud Is witli us?
Lo, certainly in vain nuuie lie (/,• lilt' ,.^i, ,,+• j-i,,, „^,,.iK,v., i.s in vain.

But, behold, the false PCU OI lUe SClU)es liath wrought falsely.

9 "The wise men are ashamed, they are dismayed and taken: lo, they
have rejected the word of the Lord; and ^what mannoi of wisdom (» in

them I*

10 Therefore "will I give their wives unto others, and their fields

to them that shall possesV/hem': for every one from the least even unto
the greatest is given to ^' covetousness, from the prophet even unto
the priest every one dealeth falsely.

11 .Inli they have 'j" healed the hurt of the daughter of my ])eoi)le

fiifitiy^' saying, '"Peace, peace; when then- is no peace.

12 Were they "ashamed Avhen they had committed abomination":'

nay, they were not at all ashamed, neither could they l)lush: there-

fore shall they fall among them that fall : in the time of their visita-

tion they shall be cast down, saith the Lord.
13 H I will utterly cousuuie them, saith the Lord : {lu-i-e "shau u- no grapes

Hm the vine, nor figs on the "fig tree, and the leaf shall fade; and
the things that I have given them shall pass away from them.
14 Why do we sit still V ' assemble yourselves, and let us enter into

the defenced cities, and let us be silent there : for the Lord our diod

hath put us to silence, and given us "water of ^gall to drink, because
we have sinned against the Lord.
15 We = looked for peace, but no good SSei a^id for a time of

lieallli,

healint;.

sinay

!

the whole land tienililed
at the sound of theIt) The snorting of his horses Tr heard from "D^n

:

at the sound of the ueiKliing of his ?, stroiiK ones

;

f +lic>ir t<i'f> rrnnu 'Ulfl linvp
neifihing of his strong ones the \vhole land trenibleth ; iOl LUCy aiC COllie, illiu lUlN C

devoured the land' and ^all that is in it; the city and those that

dwell therein.

17 F(n\ behold, I will send serpents, ™tesmsks,'' among you, which ;'m

not be ^charmed"; and they shall bite you, saith the Lord.

18 H oMhat I i^uid^ comfort myself against sorrow": my heart Is faint

Within nie.

19 Behold, the voice of the cry of the daughter of my people
because of them that dwell in J a f.,-. country ; y.* ,^^4- fliti T /»i^i» in yT'Aii '^ '" inif- ll^>T

from a land that is very lill off: Is UOt lUC IjORD Ul /jl OU . is UOL Uei

king in her? Why have they 'provoked me to anger with their

graven images, and with strange vanities ?

20 The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and we are not saxed.

21^ For the hurt of the daughter of my people am I hurt; 1 am
" black ; astonishment hath taken hold on me.
22 (s there no ''balm in 0;il'e-adV'i'sth''e'.'; no physician there? why then is

not the health of the daughter of my people ^ recovered ?

CHAPTER 9.

Jeremiah laments the sins of the people. An exhortation.

1 Oh •^"that my head were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of

tears, that I might weep day and night for the slain of the daughter

of my people

!
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A call to monrniny. JEREMIAH, y. .4 call to mourning.

B. C.

cii-. GUO.

b ch. 5. 7, 8.

( Ps. 64. 3.

Is. 59. 4, 13.

(/ I Sam. 2. 12.

< I'll. 12. U.

I ch. C. 2S.

U Or, muck.

g U.I.I-,.

h Hos. 11.

I ver. X
Ps. 12. 2.

A- Ps. 2S. 3.

:; Heb. in //iP

iiddst of him.

I ch. 5. y, 29.

4 Ueb. rt'O!)

t/ie/owl
even to, Sfc

n ch. 4. 25.

n Ps. 107. 43.

Hos. 14. 9.

ch.". 17.

i(;;il. 1. 14.

Luin. 3. 1.-..

.. Lev. 26. S3.

(/ Lev. 26. 33.

ch. 44. 27.

Ezek. 5. 2.

z 2 Chr. 35. 2;

Job 3. 8.

Mat. 9. 23.

b Lev. IS. 28.

2 Oh that I had m the wilderness a lodging place of wayfaring men

;

that I might leave my people, and go from them! for Hliey be all

adulterers, an assembly of treacherous men.
3 And Hhey bend their ton'gue'"'''«-e.e their bow fo.foisihoodTknd they are

J^^^^l^^S^l^^^^i^: for they proceed from evil to evil, and
they '' know not me, saith the Lord.
4 ' Take ye heed every one of his neighbour, and trust ye not in any

brother : for every brother will utterly supplant, and every neighbour
will 'go'^filmt with slanders.

5 And they will ^deceive every one his neighbour, and will not speak

the truth : they have taught their tongue to speak lies'; u/ey weary
themselves to commit iniquity.

G Thine habitation (s in the midst of deceit ; through deceit they

refuse to know me, saith the Lord.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts. Behold, f I will melt them,

and try them; ''for how e/sShouid I do, beinseof the daughter of my
people V

8 Their tongue isi deadly arrow j^'""*""*'
it speaketh 'deceit: 211^ speaketli

^peaceably to Ms neighbour with his mouth, but ^in ms heart he
layeth '"*" wait' for Mm.

9 H 'Shall I not visit them for these tiiilils? saith the Lord: shall not

my soul be avenged on such a nation as this?

10 For the momitains Avill I take up a weeping and wailmg, and '" for

the 'palmreT' of tlic Avildcmess a lamentation, because they are burned
up, so that none Jiassrtif through ;

""'"'
' neither can i'nen hear the voice of

the cattle; *"both the fowl of the heavens and the beast are fled;

they are gone.

1

1

And I will make Je-ru'sa-lem ° heaps, a dweiung

will make the cities of Ju'dah adesolatfon, without ''" inhabitant.

12 11 ''Who i's the wise man, that may understand this? and who is

I'le to whom the mouth of the Lord hath spoken, that he may declare

it'? ^4°erSoreis the laud ^^i^'rished ami'' bumcd up Ukc a wilderness, so that

none passeth through?
13 And the Lord saith. Because they have forsaken my law which

I set before them, and have not obeyed my voice, neither walked
therein

;

Kul
but

lia'al-im,
Tbert'turt
tliiTi-fore.

will 'feed them, evS this people,

water of gall to drhik.

10 I will "= scatter them also among the nation"; whom neither they
nor their fathers have known :

'' and I will send tL sword after them,
till I have consumed them.
17 IF Thus saith the Lord of hosts. Consider ye, and call for Hhe
mourning women, that they may come ; and send for tue cunning

that they may come

a den _j! dragons; „,,^l T
place 01 jackals; »na i

14 but* have 'walked after the itSSS^^ess of their own heart, and after
' which their fathers taught them

;

15 t'il,'T'-tme' thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el; Behold, I

'with wormwood, and give them

IH a\!Jf let them make haste, and take up a wailing for us, that "our
eyes may run do^vn with tears, and our eyelids gush out with waters.

19 For a voice of wailing is heard out of Zfon, How are we spoiled!

we are greatly confounded, because we have forsaken the land,

because '"""<\Ief"'^' have cast down o"trd\Uings.

20 Yet hear the word of the Lord, O ye women, and let your ear

receive the word of his mouth, and teach your daughters wailing,

and every one her neighbour lamentation.
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The nations threatened. .lEKEMIAII, 10. None comparable loith God.

21 For death is come up into our windows, "I't"' is entered into our
])al<ices'; to cut ort" 'tlie cliildren from without, (did tlic yoimj.; men
from tlic streets.

'1-1 Speak, 'Phus saith tlie I.(jiij), '-Tht!"" carcases «jf men shall fall ''as

(lunj;- upon the open field, and as the handful after the harvestman,
and none shall gather them.

'I'i 1i Thus saith the Loud, 'Let not the wise niai'l glory in his wisdom,
neither let the mighty mini glory in liis might, let not tlu; ri(;li ma,"

glory in his riches

:

24 but 'let him that glorieth glory in this, that he understandeth,

and knoweth me, that 1 am the Lord which exercise lovingkindness,

lull^'meMt, and righteousness, in the earth: "for in these things I delight,

saith the Lord.
'Jo 11 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that ''I will -punish all

tn,'iii irliiiii arc ,n,.,oiiYinit3or1 "'"' ''"^ uncircuiiioisea

;

tliiMii wliii^li are eil eilHH^IocLL in f/ieir luirircunuusion;

'M E'gypt, and Ju'dah, and E'dom, and the children of Am'mSn, and
3Io'ab, and all [fc{( i;/u4'li',l" ']^li:^7^'i,.nrvonM, that dwell in the wilder-

ness : for all "aw nations are uncircumcised, and all the house of l!;j'ra-el

u'.'e
^ uncircumcised in ""^ heart.

CHAPTER 10.

Unequal comparison of God and idols. Lament for the tabernacle.

1 Hear ye the word which the Lord speaketh unto you, O house of

Is'ra-el:

2 t'lllm saith the Lord, " Learn not the way of the iiauon"; and V)e not

dismayed at the signs of heaven ; for the liauons are dismayed at them.

;j For the ^customs of the p^^^pfes are vTfm'ty : for ''one cuttcth a tree out of

the forest, the work of the hands of the workman' with the axe.

4 They deck it with silver and with gold ; they " fasten it with nails

and with hammers, that it move not.

5 They '"' TJfike'a
'"'' palm tree, '' ot'tumed work, and speak not : they must

needs be '' borne, because they cannot go. Be not afraid of them ; for

-'they cannot do evil, neither '''Ts't " in them to do good.

^'''•'^«"?i\>,^,J',^f/''<-''-
'' none '> like unto thee, O Lord ; thou ^','t' great, and

thy name \l great in might.
7 '' Who would not fear thee, O King of the nations V for •• to thee doth

it appertain : forasmuch as 'among all the wise mA of the nations,

B. C.
cir. 600.

ccli.i;. 11.

./ oh. ^. •_'.

"^t^^ '-brutish and foolish flTQ Stock IS a (loirtrine of
ine instruction of idols, it is but

/I Cor. I.;il.

a .Mic.

It Uoiii.i!. »,9.
L' lleb. iis«e

ujiun.

k Lev. a;. 41.

Kzuk. 44. 7.

Kom. li. as.

8 But they are n'igXr
vanities,
a stock.

9 Theri'lsliiverteaten uito plates wimi, Is brought froui Tar'sMsh, and 'gold

from U'phaz, the work of the ^'rume"' and of the hands of the ^oid";!;i.h:

blue and purple t'o'- their clothing; they a/e all '" the work of cunning ;;;;:;',:

10 But the Lord Is the "true God'; he js "the livmg God, and an '"ever-

lasting king : at his Avrath the earth "tren'mci'l;!'"' and the nations ^ not
'* able to abide his indignation.

11 '^Thus shall ye say unto them, 'The gods that have not made the

heavens and the'earth,
"""

'' liie^e shall perish from the earth, and from
under 'nif heavens.
12 He --hath made the earth by his power, he hath 'established the
Mil- • T 1 . liath stretched out the heavens by his discretion,

by his Wisdom, and '
by his understanding hatn he stretched out the heavens:

l:} \'y,!:.^r he uttereth his voice, &;:;« a '^^^^^ of waters in the,

heavens, and -'he causeth the vapours to ascend from the ends of

the earth ; he maketh lightnings for'Jhe rain, and bringeth forth the

cir. 000.

3 Heb. stat-

utefj or,
o}-diiittnres.

b Is. 4(1. Ill, -M ;

44. 9, 10.

els. 41. 7.

d Ps. 115. S.

I Cor. 12. 2.

e Ps. ll.'i. 7.

Is. 4«. 1, 7.

./ Is. 41. 2U.

gEx.lS.n.
Ps. 8U. 8. 10.

A Rev. 1.^. 4.

4 Or, il hf.ieem-

eth lli,<:

i Ps. »y. «.

5 Ilel). in one,

or, at tnirv.

kVs. II.-.. K.

Is. 41. L".l.

Kom. l.'.'l.

I Daii. 10. i.

m Ps. 115. 4.

e Heb. Clod
of truth,

Ps. .11. 5.

n 1 Tim. (i. 17.

7 Heb. king of
eterniti/.

o Ps. 10. IG.

iS This verse is

in jVraniaic.

;, Ps. !»!. 5.

11 ver. l.'i.

Is. 2. 18.

r Gen. 1.1.
Ps. l.'MJ. 5, 6.

ch. 51. 1.-..

s I's. V\. 1.

t .lob !l. 8.

Ps. IIM. 2.

» Job .•«. 34.

X Pb. 135. 7.
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The prophet's supplication. JEREMIAH, 11. God's covenant proclaimed.

B. c.

cir. 000.

V ch. 51. 17, 18.

2 Or, »> too
bnitish
to know,
z Prov. 30. 2.

a Is. 42. ir.

b Hab. -2. 18.

o ver. 11.

J Ps. 16. 5.

ch. 51. 19.

e Deut. 32. 9.

Ps. 74. 2.

ris. 47. 4.

"ch. 31. 35.

o ch. 0. 1.

Ezek. 12. 3.

3 Heb. iH-

habitress.

h I Sam. 25. 39.

ch. 16. 13.

i Ezek. 6. 10.

k ch. 4. 19.

/ Ps. 77. 10.

m Mic. 7. 9.

;i eh. 4. 20.

and J?4i'tbont kiiowledge : "every
* for his molten image (s false-

o ch. 1. 15.

p ch. 9. 11.

q Prov. 16. 1.

rPs. G. 1.

ch. 30. 11.

4 Heb.

cir. 608.

a Deut. 27. 26.

Gal. 3. 10.

f. Deut. 4. 20.

f Lev. 26. -3,12

ch. 7. 23.

J Deut. 7. 12.

Ps. 105. 9. 10

14 ''Every man ^is become -brutish
founder • , ooufounded i the otototi iinfjcro

I

goldsmith H^ put to shame 0> his gl a\ en lUldge

hood, and (here Is no breath in them,

i
15 Thej' arl vanity, "'"i^^" work of dliSsfon: in the time of their visita-

tion 'they shall perish.

I

16 ''The portion of Ja'cob Is not like lhe!i; for he Is the former of aU

(hinl^: and ^I§'ra-el (s the uii,e of his inheritance: 'the*' Lukd of hosts is

his name.
, 17 H ^ Gather up thy wares out of the land, O %hoil11?afa%?de1t i„ the ^°Jl^^-

I
18 For thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will '' sling out the inhabitants

I

of the land at this tS^- and will distress them, 'that they may Pe"ei

it.
'"

19 H * Woe is me for my hurt! my wound is grievous: but I said,

' Truly this ii^fy grief, and "' I must bear it.

20 " 5ly
t^*^^^*^!®

is spoiled, and all my cords are broken : my childi'en

are gone forth of me, and they are not : (hS're Is none to stretch forth my
tent any more, and to set up my cui"tains.

21 For the si5?p1ierds are become brutish, and have not inqS^^'of the
Lord : therefore thev ^ve not ^^Js^'pl'r'ed. and all their flocks '^rl** scattered.

a rnmom'. behold it cometli, a

the ''north country, to make the cities of Ju dah adesoiationf a ^ dweiung piaee

f dragons.
01 jackals.

23 10 Lord, I know that the « way of man Is not in himself : \l li not
in man that Avalketh to direct his steps.

24 O Lord, '"correct me, but with j^d^em: not in thine anger, lest

thou *brmg me to uothing.

25 'Pour out thy fury upon the heathen 'that know thee not, and
upon the famiUes that call not on thy name : for they have deVoumi

Ja'cob, yea. th?y have "devoured him' and consumed him, and have
his habitation desolate
waste his habitation.

made
laid

CHAPTER 11.

Jeremiah proclaims God's covenant. A prophecy of evils.

1 The word that came to J6r-e-mfah from the Lord, saying,

2 Hear ye the words of this covenant, and speak unto the men of

Ju'dah, and to the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-lgm

;

3 and say thou unto them. Thus saith the Lord, the God of Is'ra-el

;

" Cursed be the man that il^reth not the words of this covenant,
4 whij* I commanded your fathers m the day (hat I brought them

forth out of the land of EgJ^jt, ''om'of the iron furnace, saving, 'Obey
my voice, and do them, according to all which I command you : so
shall ye be mv people, and I will be your God

:

5 t^h^" I may ^t"b}S. the ''oath which "l ''nwire"'" unto your fathers, to

give them a land flo^\ing with milk and honey, as "ax this day. Then
answered I, and said, Ani^"" O Lord.

(3 And" the Lord said unto me, Proclaim all these words in the cities

of Ju'dah, and in the streets of Je-ru'sS-lgm, saying. Hear je the
words of this covenant, * and do them.
7 For I earnestly protested mito your fathers in the day (hat I brought
them up out of the land of E'gypt, even imto this day, -^ rismg early and
protesting, saying, Obey my voice.

8 -" Yet they obeved not, nor inclined their ear, but * walked ever)'

one in the l?SSS?,\i?e'Js of their e\il heart : therefore I ^I'S'^? upon them
all the words of tliis covenant, which I commanded (him to do" but
they did ('ASS. not.
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Judah is rebuked. JEREMIAH, 12. A propheitj of evils.

9 And the Lokd said unto me, 'A conspiracy is found amonj; the
men of Ju'dah, and anion<i: tlio inhabitants of Jt'-ru'sa-lCin.

10 They are turned liaek to 'the iniquities of their foi-efathers, wliicli

refused to hear my \v-ords ; and they areponr. after other gods to serve
them: the house of I^'ra-el and the house of Ju'dah have broken my
covenant whieli I made witli their fathers.

11 H Therefore thus saith the Lord, Beholfl, I will briiiK evil niton
them, which tliey shall not be able -to escape; and '"'°""" they shall
cry unto me, but I will not hearken unto them.
12 Then shall the cities of Ju'dah and ,i„. inhal)itants of Je-ru'sa-lC'm

SO" and '"cry unto the gods unto whom they otter incense: biit they
shall not save them at all in the time of their 'Hrouble.
IH For SlecoSt'o the numlter of thy "cities 'Zf thy gods, O Ju'dah;

and aooortung to the number of the streets of Je-ru'sa-lem have ye set up
altars to Jm'' * shameful thing, ;;;'A altars to burn incense unto Ba'al.

U Therefore "pray not thou for this people, neither lift up ^ cry Hor

prayer for them : for I will not hear [hem iu the time that they cry
unto me for their ^ trouble.
15''® What hath my beloved to do in mine house, "^elnL' «he hath

''wrought lewdness Zun niany, and ""the holy flesh is passed from
thee ? ^ when thou doest evil, then thou ' rejoicest.

16 The Lord called thy name, 'A green olive tree, fair'^^'ti"^ goodly
fruit : Avith the noise of a great tumult he hath kindled fire upon it,

and the branches of it are Ijroken.

17 For the Lord of hosts, "that planted thee, hath pronounced evil

against thee, be.iuJeof the evil of the house- of Isj'ra-el and of the house
of Ju'dah, which they have to^iftol themselves i^pf^^rk^n^K me to anger
b"v ottering incense unto Ba'al.

IS II And the Lord •'^Ukf/^" me knowledge S^K: and I "^^Hi then thou
shewedst me their doings.

19 But I ;;S like a «en,ie lamb '"'"?h"a\""" is *'TI"' to the slaughter; and
I knew not that 'they had devised devices against me, snying., Let us
destroy Hhe tree ^vith the fruit thereof, "and let us cut him off from
Hhe land of the living, that his name may lie no more remendiered.
20 But, O Lord of hosts, that judgest righteously, that "triest the

reins and the heart, let me see thy vengeance on them : for unto thee
have I revealed my cause.

21 Therefore thus saith the Lord roneeming the men of An'a-thoth,
Hhat seek thy life, saying, xhou'^lbait not prophesy in the name of the Lord,
that thou die not 1)V our hand:
22 t'li^erefo'rr thus saith the Lord of hosts. Behold, I will « punish them:

the young men shall die by the sword ; their sons and their daughters
shall die by famine;
23 -^nA there shall be no remnant „nto them : for I will bring evil

upon the men of An'a-thoth, Ive'n
'' the year of their visitation.

B.C.
cir. 608.

' Ezek. 22, 24.
k Ezik. 2<l. IS.

- Hcb. tn go
fnrth nf.

'

fPn. 1«. 41.
Is. I. 1.5.

ch. 14. r.'.

E/.ck.s. 18.

Ill Dout. Si.
.37, ,18.

'. lUh. eril.

n ch, 2, 2S,

4 Heb, jihame,
ch, ,3. 24.

o Ex. :;2. 10.

ch. 7. 1«.

5 Ueb. ei t7.

p Vf. M). IB.

Ib. 1. 11, &c,
ti Ilfb. IVhnt
is to rnt/

ivlored in
mil house,

q Ezek. It;. 25.
r Ilaj. 2, 12.

7 Or. when
Ihii nil is.

> I'rov. 2. 14.

/ P«. .52. S.

Rom. II. 17.

« Is. S. 2.

ch. 2. 21.

CHAPTER 12.

Jeremiah complains of the prosperity of the wicked.

1 RnuiTEOLTs "art thou, O LoRD, Avlicn I plead with thee: yet
let me talk with thee of /A;/ jniigments: 6 Wherefore ^l„i-K iU^ xtr-:t\r e\i tli» Avi.'Upfl r»rnwould t rea.son the ranse with thee: wherefore UOlU ttte Way OI lUe \V lOKetl pro-

sper? where{o're urc all they af?aL that deal very treaciherouslyV
2 Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken root;- ^'^they grow,

yea, they bring forth fruit: ''thou a"/ near in their mouth, and far

from their reins.

) Lord, "'knowest
935

r ch. IS, 18.

S ITeh. the
finik with
his hrenti,

V P«, m. 4.

c Ps. 27. K.
a 1 Sam, 16. 7.

Fa, 7. y.

ch. 17. 10,

h ch, 12, .'), 6.

c Is. 31). 10.

Am. 2. 12.

Mic. 2. a.

3 Heb. risit

upon.

rfch.2.".. 12:
4«. 21 ; 4'<. 44.

Luke l!t. 44.

b Jnh 12, fi.

Ps. 37. 1. .15.

ch. .i. 28.

10 Heb. the!/

go on.

c Is. 2tl. I?..

Mat. l.i. 8.

Mark 7. <i.

H Ps. 17. .3.

tch. 11. J".



Jeremiah's complaint. JEREMIAH, 13. Type of a linen girdle.

B.C.
;ir. 608.

rJum. .5. .5.

g eh. 23. 10.

>/ Ps. 107. ».
> ch. 4. 25.

VI Prov. 21). 2,

3 Ueb. good
things-

o ch. (i. 3.

p Is. .5. ], 5

9 Is. 63. 18.

6 Heb. portion
of desire.

r vei. 4.

1/ Ezek. 28. 25.

i: Am. 9. 14.

n ch. 4. 2.

b Eph. 2. 20.

heart Howard thee: pnll them out hke sheep for the slaughter, and

prepare them for 'the day of slaughter.

4 How long shall »the land mourn, and the herbs of^ the wuofe country

wither'/ ''for the wickedness of them that dwell therein; 'the beasts

are consumed, and the birds ; because they said, He shall not see our
last .1

uittir enu.

5 H If thou hast run with the footmen, and they have wearied thee,

then how canst thou contend with horses ? and thodeii in *!"' land of

peace'
"•"^'^'" thou ''"^'"^^^' SSJ^! ye('''"''

"'"^ how wilt thou do in Hhe
">ride"^'of Jor'dan?
6 For even ' thy brethren, and the house of thy father, even they

have dealt treacherously with thee ; Iven they have '''"crieVaioud"''*' after

thee : '" believe them not, though they speak ^ fair words unto thee.

7 III have forsaken mine house, I have dstin mine heritage; I have

given * the dearly beloved of my soul mto the hand of her enemies.

"s Mine heritage is become unto me as a hon in the forest; '^sileMth"'

uttemiiui voice agalust me; therefore iVavl hated nei-.

9 ^in'i'ininuiin;;!? uuto me U a speckled bird' of prey? aie the birdsrit;i,i.'f i.-i

liiTitii;je

iiii-.r^.unat lier; come
ag.ainst her round about ? go

round about
of prey

ye, assemble all the beasts of the field, "b?in§ them

to devour.
10 Many " IhSds have destroyed ^'my vineyard, they have Hrodden
my portion under foot, they have made my ^ pleasant portion a deso-

late wilderness.
11 T^u.^ , l.„,.^ ,.,r,r1^ i^- desolate, onrf ftejn? desolate ^ it mourneth unto me

;
xi „;^l-,^lr,Hi hey have made it a desolation ; it nioumeth unto me, being desolate ;
tUC WllOie

land is made desolate, because ' no man layeth it to heart.

12 '^Spoiler!'' are come upon all '^if^',;l;'^h^!ghls'fn' the wilderness : for the

sword of the Lord ^'devomeX from the one end of the land even to

the ':^{^, end of the land : no flesh '"UitT'^ peace.

13 *They have sown wheat, andhaveVeaped thorns; they have put them-

selves to pain, '""'
iW^i'i

n°t
profit 'nothing: and %^ shah be ashamed of your

"mm"!'' because of the fierce anger of the Lord.
14 II Thus saith the Lord against all mme evil neighbours, that

" touch the inheritance which I have caused my people l§'r§,-el to

inherit; Behold, I will 'pluck them upfrmn^oir their land, and ^,aii pluck

Sp* the house of Ju'dah from among them.
15 ?'And it shall come to pass, after that I have plucked them u".! I

will return' and have compassion on them'; ^and i will bring them
again, every man to his heritage, and every man to his land.

16 And it shall come to pass, if they will diligently learn the ways
of my people, " to swear by my name, Asthe Lord liveth ; even as they

taught my people to swear by Ba'al; then shall they be * built up in

the midst of my people.
1^7 T^,,f i* •l-l-.r^^r -.Trm ,-,^4- c obey, I will utterly ,..1,-„V m-. and destroy that nation,
1/ JiUt 11 tney will not *"

hear, then wUl I plUCK Up that nation, plucking up and

destroying it, Saith thC LORD.

CHAPTEIi 13.

A linen girdle types destruction. Figure of the bottles and loine.

1 Thus saith the Lord unto me. Go, and r;?,V thee a linen girdle, and
put it upon thy loins, and put it not in water.

'I So I bought a girdle according to the word of the Lord, and put it'upSn

my loins.

3 7Vnd the word of the Lord came unto me the second time, saying,

4 Take the girdle that thou hast bougiit, which ti upon thy loins, and
arise, go to Eu-phra'te§, and hide it there in a hole of the rock.

5 So I went, and hid it by Eu-phra'te§, as the Lord commanded me.
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Figure of the wine bottles. JEREMIAH, 13. Exhortation to repentance.

6 Ajid it came to pass after many days, that the Loud said unto nie,

Arise, go to Eu-pln-fi'te^, and take tlie girtUe from thenee, wliicli I

u(,)mmanded thee to liide tlu-rti.

7 Then I Avent to Eu-phra'tes, and digged, and took tlie girdle from
tlie nlaee where I had hid it: and, l)ehold, the girdle was luarred, it

was proh table for nothing.

M Then the word of tlu; Lord came unto me, saying,

9 Thus saith the Loin), .\fter this manner "will I mar the ])rid(! of

Jli'dah, and the great i)ri(le of Je-ru'sa-lem.

1(1 This evil jieople, which I'cfuse to hear my words, which ''walk in

the sViurlionilns of their heart, and ai^^one after other gods' to serve them,
and to worship them, shall even be as this girdle, which is proliubie for

nothing.

11 For as the girdle cleaveth to the loins of a man, so have I caused
to cleave unto me the Avhole house of I§'rij-el and the whole house of

.lu'dali, saith the Loko; that ' they might be unto me for a people,

and ''for a name, and for a praise, and for a glory: but they would
not hear.

VI H Therefore thou shalt speak unto them this word; Thus saith

the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, Every "bottle shall be filled with wine:
and they shall say mito thee. Do we not "^""''"'y know that every
-l)ottle shall be filled with wine?
10 Then shalt thou say unto them. Thus saith the Loud, IJehold, I

Avill hll all the inhabitants of this land, even the kings that sit ui)on

Da'vid's throne, and the priests, and the prophets, and all the inha)»-

itants of JS-ru'sa-lem, '"with drunkenness.
14 And 'I will dash them ^one against another, even the fathers

and the sous together, saith the Loud : I will not pity, nor spare, nor

have oouiimssioufthat'i^shouia not dcstroy them.
15 H Hear ye, and give ear; be not proud: for the Loud hath spoken.

IG '' Give glory to the Loud your God, before he cause ''darkness,

and before your feet stumble upon the dark mountains'; and, while

ye 'look for light, he turn it into *the shadow of death, a,';,'/ make \[

gross darkness.

17 But if ye will not hear it, my soul shall weep in secret '*''"'*"' for

yoHi- pride; and 'mine eye shall weep sore, and run down with tears,

because the Lord's flock is ""Ta'ken"'''' captive.

18 Say thou unto '"the king and to the que^nSuer, iru}nl)le yourselves,

sit down: for your '"'HSiresail''''^ come down, ^:'ve,', the crown of your

glory.

19 The cities of the nMare"" shut up, and ,„Hreis none ^t" open l^Z\

Jii'dah '''"ii
'" carried away Ciiptive all of it; it '^'"'i!

"" wholly carried

away captive.

20 Lift up your eyes, and behold them " that come from tlie north

:

where Is the flock nun was given thee, thy beautiful flock?
4>-i 11171 i- -M- i-\ 1 1,„ .K ,11 4 puiiisli tlwV.' for thou liast taunlil tbeiii /« ''f

21 What Wnt thou say, when he shall «.t ^/iv friends oveiUiee as head, »«tu.(.'nn)ii

thysi'u'hastmsVmctedthemTiKaiiiBt thee •.' shall liot " SOrrOWS take hold of tllCe, aS of

a woman in travail '?

22 II And if thou say in thine heart, '' Wherefore 'Z^ these thiiigs

>«rae upon meV foT the greatness of thine iniquity are "thy skirts

discovered, [["A thy heels ^suirlVvluien.*.

23 Can the E-thi-o'pi-an change his skin, or the leopard liis spots ?

((',;.", may ye also do good, that are " accustomed to do evil.

24 Therefore will I scatter them, 'as the stubble that passeth away,

by the wind of the wilderness.
937
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e Is. 51. ir.
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./• 1*8. 2. a.

3 Ileb. a tiian

atjaiiist /tin

tiiulUa-.

^ Heb. rwi'f

H/IUU.

y- Ch. 5. 1'.!
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Prayer amid famine. JEREMIAH, 14. Ayuuiat lying prophets.

B.C.
cir. (jO'i

I's. 11. G.

t ch. 1(1. 11.

V ver. 22.

Lam. 1. 8.

Ezek. 16. 37
Hos. 2. 1(1.

:i: ch. 5. S.

V is. 6.5. r.

ch. 2. 2(1.

Ezek. 6. 13.

cir. 001.
2 Heb. the
wards of the
cleartlis, or,
7-estrainis.

u Is. 3. 26.

(jch.S. 21.

(- 1 Sam. 5. 12.

/ch.2. 24.

y Fs. 2-,. 11

k- Ex. 211. 4.5

3 Heb. thy

railed upon

o Prov. 1. 2S.

Is. 1. 15.

ch. 11. 11.

Ezek. 8. 18.

7j ch. 6. 2(J.

(/ ch. ». 16.

; ch. 4. 10.

4 Heb. peace
or' truth.

s ch. 27. 10.

25 'This Is thy lot, the portion ,,°eisuredZto''uiee from me, saith the Lord
;

because thou hast forgotten me, and trusted in ' falsehood.

26 Therefore " will I also discover thy skirts upon thy face, "Ad thy shame
sVl^'i appear.

27 I have seen twne abominations, even thluc adulteries, aud thy ^ neighings,

the lewdness of thy whoredom,
''"''"""'^''''''""J^'f'"

^ on the hills in the
not be made clean?neid'- Woe unto

\\iien shal! it once be '/

liow long shall it yet be ?

thee, O Je-ru'sa-lem

!

wilt thou
thou wilt

= the

CHAPTER 14.

Jeremiali's prayer amid famine. Complaint against lying prophets.

1 The word of the Lord that came to J6r-e-mi'ah concerning
dearth,
drought.

2 Ju'dah mourneth, and " the gates thereof languish; they siffn * black

upon the ground ; and "-' the cry of Je-ru'sa-16m is gone up.

3 And their nobles "^le'nd"* their little ones to the waters : they SSe
to the pits, "S^fiflnf no water; they 'f^Snf with their vessels empty;
they 'arf

'' ashamed and confounded, ' and "Vwi^ their heads.

4 i^eeause of the ground wiaci] is chapt, for *^
utaT''^ no rain hath been in

the faud'' the plowmen Ire*' ashamed, they ''cZylf their heads.
calved in the field. 1 forsook j7,

clliu forsaketh heryo/iiio. because there

j-l-^ liigh places, i.i,„,. snuffed up the wind in^„tne bare heights, tney pant for air UKC
because 'therJ™' no hlrblge.

the Lord said unto me, " Pray not for this people for their

is no grass.

6 And 'the wild asses ^^^ stand

Sifr their eyes ''"'
fail,

7 IT °^^rMr^'' our iniquities testify against us, ,vo°rk thou " "for thy
name's sake,' o lord : for our backslidings are many ; we have sinned

against thee.

,S '' O uiou hope of I§'ra-el, the saviour thereof in u,e time of trouble,

why shouldest thou be as a soj'oSr in the land, and as a wayfaring
man (hat turneth aside to tarry for a night ?

9 AVhy shouldest thou be as a man astonied, as a mighty man 'that

cannot saVe? yet thou, O Lord, ^an iii the midst of us, and '^ we are

called by thy name ; leave us not.

10 1[ Thus saith the Lord unto this people, 'Even so have they loved to

wander'; they have not refrained their feet': therefore the Lord doth
not accept them ;

'" now wiinie remember their iniquity, and visit their

sins.
nThen said

And

good.

12 "When they fast, I will not hear their cry ; and ^'when they offer

burnt offering and ^" oblation, I will not accept them : but « I will

consume them by the sword, and by the famine, and by the pestilence.

18 H 'Then said I, Ah, Lord God! behold, the prophets say unto
them. Ye shall not see the sword, neither shall ye have famine ; but
I will give you * assured peace in this place.

14 Then the Lord said unto me, 'The prophets prophesy lies in my
name :

' I sent them not, neither have I commanded them, neither

spake I unto them : they prophesy unto you a fylng vision, and divina-

tion, and a thmg of nought, and the deceit of their own heart.

15 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning the prophets that pro-

phesy in my name, and I sent them not, "yet they say. Sword and
famine shall not be in this land; By sword and famine shall those
prophets be consumed.
16 And the people to whom they prophesy shall be cast out in the

streets of Jg-ru'sa-16m because of the famine and the SAvord ;
^ and
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Rejection of Judah. JEREMIAH, 15. Jeremiah 's compla int.

they shull have none to bury them, them, their wives, nor their sons,
Jior their daughters : for 1 will pour their wiekedness upon them.
17 H "Anti""' tliou shalt say this word unto them; " Let mine eyes lun

dowuAvith tears night and day, ancllet them noteeasei -for the virgin
daughter of my people is broken with a gi-eat breach, with a vei-y

grievous wmuui.

IS If I go forth into "the Held, then behold the slain with thrswoid !

and if I enter into the eity, then behold them that are sick with
famine! f,?' both the prophet and the ])riest -go about ii!u,2 land 'u,'i

llit'y know not.
have no knowleduf.

19 ''Hast thou utterly rejected Ju'dah ? hath thy s(»ul liSa'ten Zl'on?
why hast thou smitten us, and '(hereis no hciiling for usV ''w\. looked
for iieace,

''"'^
bur " no good' ,.an,e; and for 'a'' time of healing, and behold

tioulile!
dismay

!

20 We acknowledge, O Lo fid, our wickedness, a'n.'i' tlu' iniquity of our
fathers: for ''we have sinned against thee.

21 Do not abhor us, for thy name's sake"; do not disgrace the throne
of thy glory : 'remember, break not thy covenant with us.

22 " Are there any among '' the vanities of the i,eati».i"r that can cause
rain '? or can the heavens give showers ? '

a,'t not thou he, O Lord our
(4od? therefore we will wait upon thee; for thou hast made all these
t/iinns.
things.

CHAPTER 15.

Utter rejection of Judah, and consequent Judgments. A complaint and prayer.

1 Then said the Lord unto me, "Though ''Mo'^esj and '' Sfim'u-el

stood before me, "ti my mind Znii not '{,1 toward this people : cast theln

out of my sight, and let them go forth.

2 And it shall come to pass, when they say unto thee. Whither shall

we go forth? then thou shalt tell them. Thus saith the Lord; '' Such
as are for death, to death ; and such as are for the sword, to the sword

;

and such as are for the famine, to the famine ; and such as are for
""'

captivity, to "*® captivity.

3 And I will -appoint over them four '^ kinds, saith the Lord : the

sword to slay, and the dogs to tear, and ' the fowls of the heaven, and
the beasts of the earth, to devour and to. destroy.

4 And *I will cause them to be ^'tossed't'^ and fro among all the kingdoms of

the earth, because of '' Ma-nas'seh the son of II6z-e-kl'ah king of

Judah, for that which he did in JS-ru'sa-lem.

5 For 'who shall have pity upon thee, () Jf-ru'sS-lem? or who shall

bemoan thee V or who shall tiirn aside to ask 'o'nhy'Vveifare''/

6 ^' Thou hast re[e^'.\ed" me, saith the L(>kd, tluai art 'gone backward:
therefore have I streti'hed out my hand against thee, and destroyed thee ;

"* 1

am weary with repenting.

7 And I have fanned them with a fan in the gates of the land; I haveiK-JSved

f/wtH of ^children, I h^^'d'estro^ed my people'; '""' Hliey havetfitlUmned from
their ways.
8 Their widows are increased to me above the sand of the seas : I

have brought upon them ^ against the mother of the young men a•11 1 T 1 1 /((/H to fall upon it suddenly, and terrors upon the city.
SpOUer at noonday : I have caused anwisU and terrors to fUlI upon her suddenly.

9 "She that hath borne seven languisheth; she hath given up the

ghost; ^ her sun is gone down wdiile uwas yet day; she hath been

ashamed and confounded : and the residue of them will I deliver to

the sword before their enemies, saith the Lord.
10 IF " Woe is me, my mother, that thou hast borne me a man of strife
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and a man of contention to the whole earth! I iiavt; „ot

usury, nei«ier"hSv''e''men lent to uiB ou usuiy
;
yet every one of them doth

curse me.
nrm T _ „„^J T"^^,,;i^, it shall be well with thv remnant ; ,,„,,ii,, 2T tttiII ^rm,.^The Lord said, Verily i wni strenKthen tuee for gooa ;

veril> -i will cause

'"the enemy to make suppiioalion unto thee """" m the time of evil and in the

time of affliction.
-1 O Shall iron i,-„„„v the northern ^,,^,-, anrt the steel ?
i-^ Can one UieaK iron, even ilUIl from the north, and brass?

13 Thy substance and thy treasures Avill I give ^fort "spoil without
price, and that for all thy sins, even in all thy borders.

14 And I will make IkZi to pass with thine enemies ' into a land ^viuru

thou knowest not : for a " fire is kindled in mine anger, whidi shall

burn upon you.

15 1[ C3 Lord, -^ thou knowest: remember me, and visit me, and
"

avMige'' me of my persecutors ; take me not away in thy longsuffering

:

know that ^ for thy sake I have suffered viv^k
16 Thy words were found, and I did "eat them ; and ''thy ^ovl

unto me "''^ joy and the rejoicing of mine heart: for ''I am called by
thy name, O Lord God of hosts.

17 "^I sat not in the assembly of themuTat^make merry, nor rejoiced; I sat

alone because of thy hand'; for thou hast filled me with indignation.

18 Why is my ''pain perpetual, and my wound incurable, "vhVrh

word was
s M"ere

refuseth to be healed V wilt thou indeed be unto me
(Iml
brook waters [{r^[* fail?

19 H Therefore thus saith the Lord, ''If thou return, then will I

liring thee again, u"^ thou nmyi^st ''stand before me; and if thou '"take

forth the precious from the vile, thou shalt be as my mouth : theVsiuui

return unto thee,' but tuoTshait not reum unto them.

20 And I will make thee unto this people a fenced brasen ^ wall • and
they shall fight against thee, but ' they shall not prevail against thee

:

for I am with thee to save thee and to deliver thee, saith the Lord.
21 And I Avill deliver thee out of the hand of the wicked, and I will

redeem thee out of the hand of the terrible.

CHAPTER 16.

Ruin of the Jews foreshadowed hy types. Their deliverance.

1 The word of the Lord came also unto me, saying,

2 Thou shalt not take thee a wife, neither shalt thon have sons or

daughters in this place.

3 For thus saith the Lord concerning the sons and concerning the

daughters that are born in this place, and concerning their mothers
that bare them, and concerning their fathers that begat them in this

land;

4 They shall die of "grievous deaths ; they shall not be '' lamented;

neither shall they be buried; *"' they shall be "as dung upon the face

of the ground: aud they shall be consumed by the sword, and by famine

;

and their '' carcases shall be meat for the fowls of heaven, and for the

beasts of the earth.

5 For thus saith the Lord, ^ Enter not into the house of mourning,
neither go to lament, ne't'i^er bemoan them : for I have taken away my
peace from this people, saith the Lord, even lovingkindness and tender

mercies.

6 Both "'*" great and """ small shall die in this land: they shall not be

buried, 'neither shall ,T,™ lament for them, nor ''cut themselves, nor
* make themselves bald for them :

7 Sitto/ shall T.en brelk ftread' for them lu moumiug, to comfort them
940
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for the dead ; neither shall Z^, ^ivo them the cup of consolation to
'drink for their father or for their mother.
8 Anrtthou shalt not '""' go into the house of feastinj?' to sit with tlu'in,

to eat and to drink.

9 For thus saith the Loud of liosts, the (iod of Ts'ra-el; Behold, ^I
will cause to cease out of this place, ih.'",,,,- your eyes" and in your days,
the voice of mirth- and the voice of j^laduess, the voice of the bride-
groom' and the voice of the bride.

10 H And it shall come to pass, Avhen thou slialt shew this pcoplr all

these words, and they shall say unto thee, ' Whei-efore hath the Loim)
l)ronounced all this great evil against us":* or what !s our ini(iuity':' or
w^hat Is our sin that Ave have committed against the Loud our God?
11 then shaft thou say unto them, '" l>ccause your fathers have

forsaken me, saith the Loim), and have walked after other gods, and
have served them, and have w'orshipped them, and have forsaken me,
and have not kept my law

;

1^ anil' ye have done "rvumore than your fathers; for, behold, "ye walk
every one after the itffi^njress of his evil heart, so that

""'^
'J,'^^'

""' hearken
not unto me

:

IB ''uL'wfor'ff will I cast you forth out of this land ''into tfie land that ye
iiaye'lwYknoWn^nSi^^^^ yc nor your fathcrs ; and there shall ye serve other
gods day and night ; '^Jor I will "°* shew you no favour.

14 H Therefore, behold, the ''days come, saith the Lord, that it shall

no more be said. Is the Loin' liveth, that brought up the children of

I^'ra-el out of the land of E'gypt

;

15 bnt','.7suie Lord liveth, that brought up the children of I§'ra-el

from the land of the north, and from all the ,.,mnfr1e» AAiiither he had
driven them : and I will bring them again into their land that I gave
unto their fathers.

1(3 H Behold, 1 will send for many 'hshcrs, saith the Lord, and they

shall fish them ; and afienv!.ni'i\'vin send for many hunters, and they shall

hunt them from every mountain, and from every hill, and out of the

holes of the rocks,

17 For mine "eyes are upon all their ways: they are not hid from my
face, neither is their iniquity oonoelien from mine eyes.

18 And first I will recompense their iniquity and their sin 'double;
1 ., 1.x, 1 (tetilc-il , ,,, i„,,^l, thev have tilled mine inheritance with the carcases
because "they have pollutea my land.' wltli the (arcases ot their detestaWe things, ana

of their detesta"liU> and ahomiualile tliiuK.s.

have tilled mine inheritance with their aboniinal ions.

19 O Lord, ^'my strength, and my stronKhoUi, and "my refuge in the

day of affliction,' 't,'-^,'f^'^'^f,a*ifth;rt1ons\^\!t'.',e' from the ends of the earth, and'

shall say, ""''^'cUr''"" fathers have inherited nought m.t lies, eve,, vanity and

m^ * wherein {^^^\l. no profit.

20 Shall a man make r;;:toh".ns"e/^S.U?,^>'^yerarr no gods?

21 Therefore, behold, 1 will
i'"«""'" cause them to know, thiRo,"!' wiiii

cause them to knoAv mine hand and my might ; and they shall know-

that '^ my name Js .'e-hu'Vi'.'h.'

CHAPTER 17.

Sin and captivitii of Judah. God's salvation. Renewal of the covenant.

1 The sin of Ju'dah Is written with a "pen of iron, a/)d with the

"point of a diamond: ul^ ''graven u])on the table of their heart, and

upon the horns of your altars
;

2 wS their children remember their altars and their "As*l.w-i.n by the

green trees upon the high hills.

3 O my mountain in the field, ''1 A\ill give thy substance atid all thy
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to the
for a spoil, and thy high places, bec/use of sin, throughout alltreasures

thy l)orders.

4 And thou, even of thyself, shalt discontinue from thine heritage

that I gave thee ; and I will cause thee to serve thine enemies in " the

land which thou knowest not : for ^ ye have kindled a fire in mine
anger' wwch shall burn for ever.

5 IF Thus saith the Lord ;
" Cursed li the man that trusteth in man,

and maketh * flesh his arm, and whose heart departeth from the Lord.

G P^or he shall lie 'like the heath in the desert, and * shall not see

when good cometh ; luit shall inhahit the parched places in the wil-

derness, "" a salt land and not inhabited.

7 "' Blessed Is the man that trusteth in the Lord, and whose hope the

Lord is.

8 For he shall l)e "as a tree planted by the Avaters, and ihat spreadeth

out Ill's roots by the river, and shall not liar when heat cometh, but 'ifis

leaf shall be green ; and shall not be careful in the yeiar of drought,
'

neither shall cease from yielding fruit.

9 H The heart (^ deceitful above aU (^i;;^; and uis desperately ^i4f

=

who can know it?

10 I the Lord "search the heart, {try the reins, ''even to give every
man according to his ways, "'"^ according to the fruit of his doings.

-I 1 A.I ii,,, ,^.,,.f,.irlrpo
' sitteth on (=f/(/s. ami liaW'hclh ^/(,-»( iKit : SO i +lTafil As tne pain Iflge that gathereth j/oMHf/ wlucli slif liath iKil liiuunlit forth, so IS ne llldL

getteth riches, and not by right; ^fi'thenidstofhudayVth^y £in and at

his end he shall be 'a fool.

12 TI A glorious tiironel'""oTi'higii from the beginning. Is the place of our
sanctuary.
13 Lord, "the hope of I§'ra-el, 'all that forsake thee shall be

ashamed'; ""'' they that depart from me shall be " written in the earth,

V)ecause they have forsaken the Lord, the '' fountain of living waters.

14 Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed ; save me, and I shall be
saved : for " thou art niy praise.

15 H Behold, they say unto me, ^ Where Is the word of the Lord?
let it come now.
16 As for me, "I have not hastened from S a ''H^epuerVafter thee!

neither have I desired the woeful day ; thou knowest : that which
came out of my lips was '''"''' before ti'y face.

17 Be not a terror unto me: Hhou art my refule in the day of evil.

18 ''Let them be ''lishamef' that persecute me, but ''let not me be

''asham^lf' let them be dismayed, but let not me be dismayed: bring

upon them the day of evil, and " " destroy them with double destruc-

tion.

19 H Thus said the Lord unto me; Go, and stand in the gate of the

children of the people, whereby the kings of Ju'dah come in, and by
the which they go out, and in all the gates of Je-ru'sS-lem

;

20 i'mtf say unto them, 'Hear ye the word of the Lord, ye kings of

Ju'dah, and all Ju'dah, and all the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-lem, that

enter in by these gates;

21 t^ims^ saith the Lord; f'Take heed to yourselves, and bear no burden
on the sabbath day, nor bring It in by the gates of Jg-ru'sa-lem

;

22 nemev Carry forth a burden out of your houses on the sabbath
day, neither do ye any work': but hallow ye the sabbath day, as I

'' commanded your fathers';

23 '
luu they ne^artSild not, neither inclined their ear, but made their

neck stiff, that they might not hear, an<i inigut not receive instruction.

24 And it shall come to pass, if ye diligently hearken unto me, saith
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The type of a potter. JEKKAHAll, 18. Judgments threatened on Judah.

the Lord, to bring- in no burduii througii tlie j-att'S of this city on
the sabbath day, but ,o hallow tlu; sabbath day, to do no work tlierein

;

25 ^ th'en' shall there enter JUby the j;-ates of this eity kings and princes
sitting- upon the throne of Dii'vid, riding in chariots and on horses,
they, and their princes, the men of Ju'dah, and the inhal)itants of
Je-ni'sa-leni : anil this city shall remain for ever.

26 And they shall come from the cities of .lu'dah, and fioin 'the
places round about Je-ru'sa-lem, and from the land of Hcn'ja-min, and
from "'the lowiui'.a, and from the mountains, and from "the slmll. bring-
ing ])nrnt(>tferings, and sacrifices, and ''^-.bilA'mn'r"" and irankiSBe, and
bringing '\wr',\n''vNy}t^^^^^^^^ unto the house of the Loun.
27 But if ye will not hearken unto me to hallow the sal)bath day,

and not to bear a burdeir'Tina enter''" in at the gates of Je-ru'sa-lcm
on the sabbath day; then ''will I kindle a tire in the gales thereof,

''and it shall devour the palaces of Je-ru'sa-lem, and it shall not be
quenched.

CHAPTER 18.

God's power typed by the potter. Jtidyments upon Judah.

1 The word which came to Jcr-e-ml'ah from the Loud, saying,

2 Arise, and go down to the potter's house, and there I will cause
thee to hear my words.
o Then I went down to the potter's house, and, l)ehold, he Avrought

ii'is work on the wheels.

4 And wiien the vessel that he made of tiie clay Avas marred in the
hand of the potter," *° he ^made it again another vessel, as seemed
good to the potter to make It;

f) Then the word of the Lokd came to me, saying,

t> () house of l§'ra-el, "cannot I do with you as this potter? saith

the Lord. Behold, ''as the clay ''' in the potter's hand, so are ye in

mine hand, O house of l§'ra-el.

T At what instant I shall speak concerning a nation, and concerning a

kuigdom, to 'pluck up' and to i,',''e'ak doAMi' and to destroy it';

8 ''\l that nation, ,^^^^^ll^.x. I have "'^JXr'' turn from their evil,

' I will repent of the evil that I thouglit to do unto them.
9 And at'wimt instant I shall speak concernuig a nation, and concern-

ing- a kingdom, to build and to plant ![;

10 it- it do evil in my sight, that it obey not my voice, then I will

repent of the good, wherewith I said I would benefit them.
11 1[ Now therefore go to, speak to the men of Ju'dah, and to the

inhabitants of J6-ru'sa-l6m, saying. Thus saith the Lord; Behold,

1 frame evil against you, and devise a device against you : 'return

^'e now every one from his evil way, and amend your ways and your
doings.

^°"'*-

12 But they ^y: » There is no hope: ?", we Avill walk after our t)wn

devices, and we will do every one an.',- the s'm^!«n.i.ess of his evil heart.

18 Therefore thus saith the Lord; ''Ask ye now among the ilauons"'

who hath heard such tilings; the virgin of i§'rg,-el hath done 'a very

horrible thing.

U ^^'I'^simlf"''^' the snow of Leb'a-non '^""'^jf"""'' from the rock of the

field? or shall the cold """"'- waters that „o«-?iown from """"k^y'^'be
forsiiken ?
dried up '.'

15 ^'"Fof niy people hath forgotten ^ nie, they ha^e l)urned incense

to 'vanity'; and they have caused them to stuml)le in tlieir ways/'i',V"

the '" ancient paths, to walk in bypi't'ils.'in a w^ay not cast up

;
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16 'lo make their land " a^llfonishment; and a perpetual "hissing ; every one

that passeth thereby shall 1)6 astonished, and Smie his head.

17 '' I will scatter them "^ as with an east wind before the enemy; '" 1

will lookMioinhefr back, and not uJeir face, in the day of their calamity.

18 IT Then said they, "Come, and let us devise devices against J6r-e-

ml'ali ; ' for the law shall not perish from the priest, nor counsel from
the wise, nor the word from the prophet. Come, and let us smite

him with the tongue, and let us not give heed to any of liis words.

19 Give heed to me, O Lord, and hearken to the voice of them that

contend with me.
•20 " KShall evil be recompensed for good ? for •' they have digged a pit

for my soul. Remember "o^' I stood before thee to speaJ?: good for

them, "'"' to turn away thy 'fur*y' from them.
21 Therefore "deliver up their children to the famine, and

oyS'to^ the power of the sword; and let their mves

pour out their
tiivetlieiu

be bereaved of their cliildren,
hecouie cliildless.

and ^^ widows ; and let their men be ^^Itinot death; aid their young men
smitten oT the sword in battle.

22 Let a cry be heard from their houses, when thou shalt bring a

troop suddenly upon them : for ^ they have digged a pit to take me,

and liid snares for my feet.

23 Yet, Lord, thou knowest all their counsel against me to slay "'e-

" forgive not their inicpiity, neither Ijlot out their sin from thy sight'; but

let them be - overthrown before thee ; deal tuou with them in the time

of thine anger.

CHAPTER 19.

A potterh vessel the type ofJudah's desolation.

1 Thus saith the Lord, Go and Huy a potter's earthen bottle, and tcrAe

of the TideTs ' of the people, and of the ^'^f^e?'/ of the priests

;

2 and go forth unto " the valley of the son of Hhi'nom, which Is by
the entry of ^ the gate Hl^^lhi, and proclaim there the words that I shall

tell thee':

3 ''

and say, Hear ye the word of the Loed, O kings of Jii'dah, and
inhabitants of Je-ru'sS-lem; Tims saith the Lord of hosts, the God
of I§'ra-el; Behold, t will bring evil upon this place, the which whoso-

ever heareth, his ears shall " tingle.

4 Because they '4rave forsaken me, and have estranged this place, and
have burned incense in it unto other gods, whom tiievTnewnot, they "mi

their fathers
"«ve known, nor

^Yye kings of Ju'dah'; and have filled this

place with ^ the blood of innocents
;

5 -^'I^P' have built '^^'^ the high places of Ba'al, to burn their sons

in'the fire 'for bumt offerings unto Bil'al'; » which I commanded not, nor

spake Jt'; neither came It into my mind

:

6 n!on-t\?re!' bchold, the days come, saith the Lord, that this place shall

no more be called To-phetii nor '' The valley of the son of Hin'nom, but

The valley of S?lfeV.
7 And I will make void the counsel of Ju'dah and Je-ru'sS-lgm in

this place ;
' and I will cause them to fall by the sword before their

enemies, and by the Hand' of them that seek their ilre f ' and their *' carcases

will I give to be meat for the fowls of the heaven, and for the beasts

of the earth.

8 And I will make this city ' an"ai?;5nishment, and an hissing; every one

that passeth thereby shall be astonished and hiss because of all the

plagues thereof.

9 And I w ill cause them to eat the '" flesh of their sons and the flesh
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Pashur smites Jeremiuh. JEREMIAH, 20. Doom of Pashur.

of their daughters, and they shall eat every one the flesh of his friend,
in the sieg-e aiul i„ um- straitness, wherewith their enemies, and they
that seek their ili'.V''' shall straiten tlieui.

U) "Then shalt thou break the l)ottle in the sight of the men that go
Avith thee,

11 an!l^ shalt say unto them. Thus saith the Loun of hosts^ " Even so
will I break this jx'opleand this eity, as om- bi-eaketh a potter's vessel,
that eannot - be made whoU; again: and they sliall 'bury "'""

in

'i'Xlh.''tl;, till M',;i,'e be no place to bury.
12 'I'lms will 1 do unto this i)laee, saith the LoKn, and to the iidiab-

itants thereof, ^"vln nuik'inK' this city as To'ilileth:

VI and the houses of -le-ru'sa-lem, and the houses of the kings of
Ju'dah, vvilSil are defiled, s„au be " as the place of ''iC' pi.v'tT.'rev^'m"' all the lunises
upon whose 'roofs they have burned incense unto all the host of

heaven, and ' have poured out drink orterings unto other gods.
14 Then came Jer-e-nil'ah from wpheu.', whither the Jioun had sent

him to prophesy; and he stood in 'the court of the Lobd's house,' and
said to all the people':

15 Thus saith the Loud of hosts, the God of T§'r9,-el,' Behold, I will

bring upon this city and upon all her towns all tlie evil that I have
pre )nounced against it'; because " they have ''' uS'' their neck'auir, that
they mig'ht not hear my words.

CHAPTER 20.

Pashur smites Jeremiah. Pashur's doom. Jeremiah's complaint.

1 Now ilii^sh'imr the son of "Ini'mer the priest, who '"^-a^"" chief ^XeT
in the house of the Lokd, heard ""'^ Jer-e-mT'ah Jlo^lhesyiil' these things.

2 Then liash'imr suiotc Jer-e-mi'ah the prophet, and put him in the
stocks that^vere lu tlic upjir gate of Bgu'ja-min, which wasm the house
of tile Lord.
3 And it came to pass on the morrow, that I'.'ilh'ilur brought forth

Jer-e-mfah out of the stocks. Then said Jer-e-ml'ah unto him, The
Lord hath not called thy name liasu'illu'. but •'Ma'gor-niLs'sg^-bib.

4 For thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will make thee a terror to

thyself, and to all thy friends : and they shall fall b.y the sword of

their enemies, and thine eyes shall behold it'- and I will give all Ju'dah
into the hand of the king of Bal)'y-lon, and he shall carry them cap-

tive "to" Bab'y-lon, and shall slay them with the sword.
5 Moreover I '^will '^JiT' all the ''^^^' of this city, and all the ^t-ainf

thereof, and all the precious tilings thereof, 'f^^ all the treasures of

the kings of Ju'dah will I give into the hand qi their enemies, which
shall spoil them, and take them, and carry them to Bab'y-lon.

G And thou, I'-asllJim,'-, and all that dwell in thine house shall go into

captivity: and thou shalt come to 15ab'y-lon, and there thou shalt

die, and tueie shalt thou be buried.
"""''' thou, and all thy friends, to

whom thou hast ''prophesied faVSy.

7 H O Lord, thou hast * deceived me, and I was deceived: ''thou art

stronger than I, and hast prevailed: 'I ain beoo.ne a iauKK"stock au oie day,

every one mocketh me.
8 For asXnas I sl^e^l I %^y' out; -'T S^'x^^i^^^ and spoil; because the word

of the Lord "is'^ made a reproach unto me, and a derision, aiithe^iiy.

9 .?mi'it I Sy!' I will not make mention of him, nor speak any more in

his name, '"''Vhel^T.en-'i'r' in mine heart as ,t were a "burning lire shut up in

my bones, and I am weary with forbearing-, and '' I rXmm"cX)',','h,:

10 11 'For I i>ave heard the defaming of many, ter'rur on every side.
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Vi^vovt. say they, „„rl -iito. \-^T\^^ report it. t All familiars watched
Denounce, clllU. VVt; Will denounce him, saj^ all .liij' tamiliar friends, they that watch

for my halting';
*'''^

pemdv^ftu?"*"''' he will be enticed, and we shall prevail

against him, and we shall take our revenge on him.

11 But 'the Lord Is with me as a mighty onea«,/a terrible: '*"'' there-

fore my persecutors shall stumble, and they shall not "' prevail : they
shall be greatly ashamed; because they Save not dealt wise?y?eveifwith an " ever-

lasting disCiou? which shall never be forgotten.

12 But, O Lord of hosts, that " triest the righteous, uiat seest the

reins and the heart, ^ let me see thy vengeance on them ; for unto thee

have I revSi'ed my cause.

13 Sing unto the Lokd, praise ye the Lord : for " he hath delivered

the soul of the n'feSy from the hand of l^ll^d^oS.

14 H 'Cursed bS the day wherein I was born : let not the day wherein
my mother bare me be blessed.

15 Cursed bS the man who brought tidings to my father, saying, A
man child is born unto thee ; making liim very glad.

16 And let that man be as the cities which the Lord "overthrew,
and repented not: and let him 'hear T cry in the morning, and "''^

shoutmg at noontide

;

17 "Silf he slew me not from the womb ; an"so* my mother simAd have
been my grave, and her womb '" '"' always great. "'"' ""'

18 'AVherefore came I forth out of the womb to ^see labour and
sorrow, that my days should be consumed with shame ?

CHAPTER 21.

Zedekiah inquires of Jeremiah. The captivity foretold.

1 The word which came unto J6r-e-mi'ah from the Lord, when king
Zed-e-kl'ah sent unto him «K'}^ the son of llrxlchl-al;; and "Zeph-a-
nfah the son of Ma-a-se'iah the priest, saying,

2 'inqmre;' I pray thee, of the Lord for us ; for Neb-u-chad-rez'zar king
of Bab'y-lon maketh war against us

\ pe?a.ivenuie the Lord will deal with
us according to all his wondrous works, that he may go up from us.

3 H Then said .Jer-e-mfah unto them. Thus shall ye say to Z6d-e-

ki'ah

:

4 Thus saith the Lord, the God of l§'ra-el,' Behold, I will turn back
the weapons of war that are in your hands, wherewith ye fight against

the king of Bab'y-lon, and agai'nst the Chal-de'an§' which besiege you,

without the walls, and '' I will '^llther'' them into the midst of this city.

5 And I myself will fight against you with an " outstretched hand
and ^vith a strong arm, even in anger, and in fur.y, and in gi-eat wi'ath.

6 And I will smite the inhabitants of this city, both man and beast

:

they shall die of a great pestilence.

7 And afterward, saith the Lord, •''I will deliver Zed-e-kfah king of

Ju'dah, and his servants, and the people, even such as are left in this

city from the pestilence, from the sword, and from the famine, into

the hand of Neb-u-chad-r6z'zar king of Bab'y-lon, and into the hand
of their enemies, and into the hand of those that seek their life : and
he shall smite them with the edge of the sword ; " he shall not spare

them, neither have pity, nor have mercy.
8 T[ And unto tliis people thou shalt say. Thus saith the Lord;

Behold, * I set before you the way of life' and the way of death.

9 He that ' abideth in this city shall die by the sword, and by the

famine, and by the pestilence : but he that goeth out, and falleth a^^ ay

to the Chrd-de'an§ that besiege you, he shall live, and ^his life shall

be unto him for a prey.
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Exhortation to repentance. -JKREMIAH, The judgment of Shallum.

10 For I have 'set my face Xo"n' this city for evil, and not for good,
saith the Lord : '"it shall be g-iven into the hand of the king of Bab'y-
lom, and he shall "Inirn it with fire.

U 11 Anrl toncliinft- the house of the khv^ of .lu'dah, ""'hVar'''"" ye the
word of the Louo;
1-2 () house of J)a'vid, thus saith the Lohu; '- Execute \",Zl

luorjiint;-, and deliver '"'"/,(;;"" spoiled out of tlu; h;iiidtht
,;^,t, ''ni

of the
none cano|)l)ressor, lest my fury .ivo f,',',",h like hre, and Imi'n that

qiu'nch ii'; because of the evil of your (loin,i;s.

18 Behold, ''1 IZ ai;a,inst thee, () ''inhabitant of the valley, and of the

rock of tlie ]ilain, saith the Lord; ye which say, 'Who shall come
down against us'f or who shall enter into oui- halatations?
14

'u"i 1 will * punish you according to the 'fruit of your doings,
saith the Lord: and 1 will kindle a fire in i,';*; forest.

'^^'^°^' and 'it

shall devour all thatls round about hef.

CHAPTER 22.

Jeremiah exhorts to repentance. His threats on Judah and her kings.

1 Thus I'ld" the Lord; Go down to the house of the king of Ju'dah,
and speak there this word,
2 anil say, "Hear the Avord of the Lord, () king of Ju'dah, that sittest

upon the throne of Da'vid, thou, and thy servants, and thy people
that enter in liy these gates;

Thus saith the Lord; * Execute ye judu"'n"ni and i-ighteousness, and
deliver the spoiled out of the hand of the oppressor: and 'do no
wrong, do no violence, to the stranger, the fatherless, nor the widow,
neither shed innocent l)lood in this place.

4 For if ye do this thing indeed, ''then shall there enter in by the
gates of tins house kings sitting ^upon the throne of Da'vid, riding in

t'hariots and on horses, he, and his servants, and his people.

5 l>ut if ye will not heai- these words, " I swear by myself, saith the
Lord, that this house shall become a desolation.

_6 For thus saith the Lord con.er^l^nJ'i'L^iJ^ilileoni^ekinK of Ju'dah; Thou Zi
(Jil'e-ad unto me, and the head of Leb'a-non : yet surely I will make
thee a wilderness, and cities wwch are not inhabited.

7 And I will prepare destroyers against thee, every one with his

weapons: and they shall cut down •'"thy choice cedars, "and cast them

into the fire.

8 And many nations shall pass by this city, and they shall say every
man to his neighbour, ''Wherefore hath the TjORodone thus unto this

great city ?

9 Then they shall answer, ' Because they
the Lord their God, and worshipped other gods, and served tlieni.

10 1[ Weep ye not for ^ the dead, neither bemoan him : tZt weep sore

for him Hhat goeth away; for he shall return no more, nor see liis

native country.
11 For thus saith the LoRr) touching '" ShiU'lum the son of J6-sl'ah.

king- of Ju'dah, which reigned instead of Jo-sl'ah his father, " Avliich

went forth out of this place; He shall not return thither any more;
1.) I'.ut he shall die in the place whither they liave led him captive. n-nrl . viliull «a<aa fliiv:
1 -I liut in the place whither they have led him captive, there shall he die, tlXlU he olla.li OCC l/lu^

land no more.
13 IT "Woe mito him that buildeth his house by unrighteousness,

and his chambers by i,mist'ice:''that useth his neiglibom-'s service without
A\ agt^s, and giveth him not "" his ".HvV

14 ,'iuft' saitii, I AA-ill build me a wide house and spK. chambers, and
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cutteth him out windows ; and It is cieled with cedar, and painted with
vermilion.

15 Shalt thou reign, because thou str°velttoexc{i in cedar? 'did not thy
father eat^ and drink, and do jii^flement and justice'? "'"' then '-H^ well

with him.'

16 He judged the cause of the poor and needy; then It was well.
""'"

'"was"*' not this to know me ? saith the Loed.

17 'But thine eyes and thine heart are not but for thy covetousness,

and for to shed innocent blood, and for oppression, and for violence,

to do it:

18 Therefore thus saith the Lord concerning Je-hoi'a-kim the son of

J6-sI'ah, king of Ju'dah; ' They shall not lament for him, saying, "Ah
my brother ! or, Ah sister ! they shall not lament for him, saying. Ah
lord ! or. Ah his glory

!

19 "" lie shall be buried with the burial of an ass, drawn and cast forth

beyond the gates of Je-ru'sa-lem.

20 If Go up to Leb'a-non, and cry ; and lift up thy voice in Ba'shan":

and cry from "Ai'/aS?- for all thy lovers are destroyed.

21 I spake unto thee in thy - prosperity ; tmt thou saidst, I will not
hear. "This hatilbeeS thy manner from thy youth, that thou obeyedst
not my voice.

22 The wind shall "tee'eP all Hhy sCS, and "thy lovers shall go into

captivity : surely then shalt thou be ashamed and confounded for all

thy wickedness.
23 O ^ inhabitant of Leb'a-non, that makest thy nest in the cedars,

how greatff^o be pitied slialt tliou bc wlicu paugs come upon thee, Hhe pain

as of a woman in travail

!

24 As I live, saith the Lord, '"though C6-nI'ah the son of Je-hoi'a-kim

king of Ju'dah ''were the signet upon my right hand, yet would I

pluck thee thence

;

25 ''and I will give thee into the hand of them that seek thy life,

and into the hand t/tiTenrJfThom' thou arfafaid,- even into the hand of

Neb-u-chad-rez'zar kmg of Bab'y-lon, and into the hand of the Chal-
de'an§.

26 'And I will cast thee out, and thy mother that bare thee, into

another country, where ye were not born ; and there shall ye die.

27 But to the land whereunto 4 tuefr sou/Tongetu to return, thither shall

they not return.

28 (s this man C6-nfah a despised broken v'^ssei"?'ia''he ''a vessel wherein
is no pleasure ? wherefore are they cast out, he and his seed, and are
cast into the land which they know not?
29 '' O earth, earth, earth, hear the word of the Lord.
30 Thus saith the Lord, Write ye this man ' childless, a man that shall

not prosper in his days : for no man of his seed shall prosper, ^' sitting

upon the throne of Da'vid, and ruling any more in Ju'dah.

CHAPTER 23.

The righteous Branch and King. Restoration of the scattered flock.

1 Woe " ^ unto the shepherds that destroy and scatter the sheep of my
pasture ! saith the Lord.
2 Therefore thus saith the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el, against the

sheifherds that fccd my people; Ye have scattered my flock, and driven
them away, and have not visited them; ''behold, I will visit upon you
the evil of .your doings, saith the Lord.
3 And ''

I will gather the remnant of my flock out of all tiie countries
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A gainxt fahe prophets. JEREMIAH, li3. A f/ninxt false prophets.

whither I have driven them, and will bring them again to their folds
;

and they shall be fruitful and lH^i^.
4 And 1 will set up ''she])herds over them which shall feed them:
and they shall fear no more, nor be dismayed, neither shall a,"/ be
lacking, saith the Lokd.

5 11 I iehold, ''the days come, saith the Lokd, that T will raise unto
Dtl'vid a righteous Branch, and '''

'iV.'""' shall reign asking' and ,k!ai'\vl^;.iy 'and
shall execute f^^li and justic^e in the 'SI!^-

6 " In his days Ju'dah shall he saved, and Isj'ra-el '' shall dwell safely

:

and 'this Is his name whereby he shall be called,
'''"'•

IhpVoKMs^urVi'Jiit"
lOOUSNKSS.
I'liusiipss.

7 I'herefore, behold, ''the days come, saith the Lokd, that they shall
no more say, aIuip Lord livcth, which brought up the children of

Jf^'ra-el out of the land of E'g.fpt

;

H inufxlthe Lokd liveth, which brought up and which led the seed of
the house of I§'ra-el out of the north country, 'and from all u,,. coun-
tries whither I had driven them; and they shall dwell in their own
hind.
Q [ Mine lieart within me is broken because of the prophets: m ,, 11 ,,,,, K,>,,,,, ..V.,.lr« T ,,-,,y ll Con(ernin^' the prophets. Mine heart withiniue is broken, all my hflUCS snaKe ; J am

like a drunken man, and like a man whom wiiu^ hath overcome'-
because of the Lord, and because of

"'«"«^d8of
j^^ ^X':^^;^^^

10 For "the land is full of adulterers ; for "because of -swearing the
land mourneth ;

" the ^''^pastures'** of the wilderness are dried up'; and
their course is evil, and their force Is not right.

11 For '' both prophet and priest are profane; yea, 'in my house have
I found their wickedness, saith the Lord.
12 ' Wherefore their way shall be unto them as slii)pery pi'iivs in the

darkness : they shall lie driven on, and fall therein : fori ' will bring
evil upon them, even the year of their visitation, saith the Lord.
IJ) And I have seen ''folly in the prophets of SS-ma'ri-a ; "they

prophesied "y Ha'al, and '' caused my people Is'ra-el to err.

j^ nwves|en;ilsoin
^j-^g pp^pjiets of Je-ru's.t-lcin also I have seen an llOrriblc

tiling:^ they commit adultery, and "= walk in lies.' and they " strengthen
'''^" the hands of evIi-doers, that none doth return from his wickedness

:

they are all of them become unto me as * .Sod'om, and the inhabitants
thereof as G6-mor'rah,
15 Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts concerning the prophets;

Behold, I will feed them with '' wormwood, and make them drink the
water of gall : for from the prophets of Je-ru'sS-lem is * prc^faneness

gone forth into all the land.

1(3 Thus saith the Lord of hosts. Hearken not unto the Avords of
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speak a vision of their own heart' am/ not out of the mouth of the

Lord.
17 They say continuauy unto them that despise me. The Loim» hath

said, '"Ye shall have peace; and ^'""^ *''' unto everyone that walketh
•'7,r the stK™^^^^^^ his own heart, they wy, -'"No evil shall come upon
you.

18 For "who hath stood in the eSnmti of the Loud,
and llear'* his word? who hath marked lily word, and heard St?

19 Behold, =^"tT'eS!^st of the Lord, er.»/,ufury, is gone forth. "'f»7^f«" a

'^un^u.^ll!^^^' it shall ^•''''«?;i;7s?"''' upon the head of the wicked.

•JO The 'anger of the Lord shall not return, until he have executed,

and till he liave performed the ^\?X^x^ of liis heart: ^in the latter days
ye shall nnSa^'nd it perfectly.
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have not spoken to
spake not unto them,21 a '^''lenrnor' these prophets, yet they ran

yet they prophesied.

22 But if they had '" stood in my rouncti.'fhei had they caused my people

to hear my words, '^"'"S""'^' "turned them from their evil way,

and from the evil of their doings.

28 Am I a God at hand, saith the Lord, and not a God afar off ?

24 Can any " liide himself m secret places that I shall not see him ?

saith the Lord. ^' Do not I fill heaven and earth V saith the Lord.

25 I have heard what the prophets have said, that prophesy lies in

my name, saying, I have dreamed, I have dreamed.

2G How long shall tiiis be in the heart of the prophets that prophesy

lies
I' ''I'lVnthe""' prophets of the deceit of their own heart i-

27 wiliril' think to cause my people to forget my name by their dreams
which they tell every man to his neighbour, '' as their fathers '''''"' '^°'''

foJga" niy name for Ba'al.

28 The prophet " that hath a dream, let him tell a dream ; and he

that hath my word, let him speak my word faithfidly. What is the

straw to the wheat? saith the Lord.

29 (s not my word like as '"'

fire ? saith the Lord ; and like a hammer
tiiat breaketh the rock in pieces V

30 Therefore, behold, 'I am against the prophets, saith the Lord,

that steal my words every one from his neighbour.

31 Behold, I am against the prophets, saith the Lord, that ^ use their

tongues, and say. He saith.

32 Behold, I a,'," against them that prophesy lying dreams, saith the

Lord, and do tell them, and cause my people to err by their lies, and
by '" their vain^hoasung- yet I sent them not, nor commanded them; nefther

'™%ha7rthey
"°' pi'ofit this pcoplc at all, saith the Lord.

33 TI And when tliis people, or the prophet, or a priest, shall ask

thee, saying. What Is 'the burden of the Lord? the" shalt IhVn say unto
them, Wliat burden I "I will •'^l.^lt^yfu^o^?"' saith the Lord.

34 And astw the prophet, and the priest, and the people, that shall

say. The burden of the Lord, I will even * punish that man and his

house.

35 Thus shall ye say every one to his neighbour, and every one to

his brother, What hath the Lord answered ? and. What hath the

Lord spoken?
36 And the burden of the Lord shall ye mention no more : for every

man's own word shall be Ms burden ; for ye have perverted the words
of the living God, of the Lord of hosts our God.
37 Thus shalt thou say to the prophet. What hath the Lord an-

swered thee ? and. What hath the Lord spoken ?

38 But ^'IF" ye say. The burden of the Lord ; therefore thus saith the

Lord ; Because ye say this word. The burden of the Lord, and I have
sent unto you, saying. Ye shall not say. The burden of the Lord

;

39 ttoefo^re!' bcliold, J' e^*^"
I' ^ will Utterly forget you, and "I will

'"'

IT.' and the city that I gave unto you and to your fathers,
°' my presence

:

40 and I will bring ^an everlasting reproach upon you, and a per-

petual shame, which shall not be forgotten.

CHAPTER 24.

The good and bad Jigs type the captivity and restoration.

1 The " Lord shewed me, and, behold, two baskets of figs
"'^''* set

before the temple of the Lord-; after that N6b-u-chad-rez'zar '' king of
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Type of (lie figs. JKUEMIAII, :>.-,. The. captivili/ /(/retold.

Bilby-lon had euiTied away captive ''J6c-Q-nl'ali the son of Je-lioi'a-
kim, king of Jn'dali, and the princ^es of .lu'dali, with tlie nunsmen and
smiths, from Jt'-ri|'sa-lem, and had brouj;ht them to l>ril)'y-lon.

2 One basket i^i very good ligs,
''''"

like; tlit; lij^-s ,'

(;;;,' a/i'.' tirst ripe: and
the other basket had very '"uui"^ lig's, which could lujt be eaten, -they
were so bad.

8 Tlien said the Lord unto me, What seest thou, .ler-c-mT'ali ? And
I said. Figs; the good tigs, very good; and the 'i;;.;!; veiy Z\\\ tliat can-
not be eaten, tliey are so laii:

4 11 A^'^A" the word of the Lokd came unto me, saying,
5 Thus saitli the Loud, the (4od of Is^'ra-el; Like tliese good tigs, so
wnU T acknowledge ;; I liem that are carried away caplivc-x' Ittm.,!, ,,,K ^,., T U ,,,„ «„iWHi 1 regard the eaptives OT J U (lall, WhOUl 1 haVG SCHt
out of tliis place into tlie land of the Chal-de'an§, for """ good.
6 For I will set mine eyes upon them for good, and ''I will bi-ing

them again to this land: and "I will l)uild them, and not pull (i',;:;',',

down; and I will plant them, and not pluck uu',',', u]).

7 And I will give them 'an heart to know me, that I ","| the Lord:
and they shall l)e "my people, and T will be their God: for they shall

return unto me ^Avith their whole heart.

H H And as the tl'd 'tigs, which cannot be eaten, they are so had! surely
thus saith the Lord, So will I give „ii Z6d-e-kl'ah the king of Ju'dah,
and his princes, and the residue of Je-ru'sa-lem, that remain in tliis

land, and ^ them that dwell in the land of E'gypt

:

9 '"'^
I will eve!!lt;;e thcui up Ho ' be ,osse.'.7oZi'i";;anu,n« all tlic kiugdonis

of the earth for """"
ev/i'

•'"
to be a reproach and a proverb, a taunt "and a

curse, in all places whither T shall drive them.
lU And I will send the sword, the famine, and the pestilence, among

them, till they be consumed from off the land that I gave unto them
and to their fathers.

CIL\PTER 25.

The captivity foretold. Babylon to he destroyed. All nations to perish.

1 ^ The word that came to J6r-e-nil'ah concerning all the people of

Ju'dah "in the fourth year of Jg-hoi'a-kim the son of J6-sT'ah,king of

Ju'dah'; the'saine was the tlrst year of N6b-u-chad-rez'zai- king of Hab'y-lon

;

2 t'he'' which Jer-e-ml'ah the prophet spake unto all the people of Jil'dah,

and to all the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-16m, saying': _
3 ^

'' From the thirteenth year of J6-sfah the son of A'mon, king of

Ju'dah, even unto this day, *"fhete"'' three and '^l!^^^'^-i^' the word of

the Lord hath come unto me, and I have spoken unto you, rising u,,

early and speaking; 'but ye have not hearkened.
4 And the Loud hath sent unto you all his servants the prophets,

''rising up early and sending tiiein; but ye have not hearkened, nor
inclined vour ear to hear';

5 Sy1nr"'i{etmn ¥&
*'^^*"' HOW evcry one from his evil way, and from

the evil of your doings, and dwell in the land that the Lord hath
given nnto you and to your fathers, irom't^'^ohi and evenfor^vennore:

(3 and go not after other gods to serve them, and to woisliip them,
and provoke me not to anger with the wSlk" of your hands ; and I

will do you no hurt.

7 Yet ye have not hearkened unto me, saith the Lord ; that ye

might ^'provoke me to anger with the wofk^ of your hands to your own
hurt.

8 H Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts; Because ye have not
heard my words,
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Desolation of Babylon. JEREMIAH, 25. Destruction of the nations.
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Destruction of the nations JKKEMIAJI, 'JC. JCxItorlution to repentance.

ished: for 'I will call for a sAvord upon all the inhabitants of the
earth, saith the Lord of hosts.
;;o Tlierefore prophesy thou agamst them all these words, aiul say
unto them. The L(Uin shall "roar from on hij^h, and utter liis voice
from 'his holy habitation; he shall ml>;'litily roar ,,Zum "his '"''foi'V""'

lie shall give ~a shout, as they that tread the {/rapes, Si^min^i all tlie
iuhabilants of the earth.

ol A noise shall (^ome «;:;;',', to the enl!" of the eai'th ; for the T.oim) liath
''iv (<|ntn»versy^ with the nations, 'iie will plead with all Hesh ; '"asVol-^he"

\vi''k'"i/iVe V-mJIve^^^^^ to the SAVord, saith the Ijujid.

)V1 Thus saith the Loud of hosts, IJehold, evil sliall 540 forth from
nation to nation, aiid ^- a great '\'Mi,V,er' shall be raised up from the
MitrrnSpHrts of the earth.

83 ''And the slain of the Lord shall be at that day from "Z- end of
the earth even unto the ou.er end of the earth : tliey shall not be
' lamented, -'neither gathered, nor buried ; they shall be dung upon
the faieofthe gTOUUd.
o4 H " Howl, ye shepherds, and cry ; and wallow yourselves in

"""

^'.sA(«, ye principal of the flock: for Hhe days of your slaughter;""'
of your dispt'isiiiii -.---.

fully come, ami I will break you in pieces, <'

on.plished:
,^^^^ ^^ ^j^.^^ ^^^^ y^^^ ,

.^ ^j^.j^^j^^ ^^^^^.j

87 And the peaceable ''^''S"' are broS«huo"^ienc* because of the fierce

85 And Hhe shepherds shall have no way to flee, nor the priucijial

of the flock to escape.

36 A voice of the cry of the shepherds, and n". howling of the
principal of the flock;

^""""^ '"=<"'^
^ for the Lord ^ill^^I'l^f^^ their pasture.

litations „ "" '

folds

anger of the Lord.
88 He hath forsaken *his covert, as the lion: for their land is

heconiolln'astonisimient bccause of thc fierceuess of the
of his flerce anger. ,>.,,,,,. ;,.

CHAPTEE 2G.

Jeremiah exhorts to repentance. His arrest. His life threatened. His vindication.

1 ^In the beginnmg of the reign of Je-hoi'a-kim the son of JS-si'ah.

king of Ju'dah, came this word from the Lord, saying,

il Thus saith the Lord; .Stand in "the court of the Lord's house, and
speak unto all the cities of Jii'dah, which come to worship in the
Lord's house, '' all the words that I command thee to speak unto them

;

"Slj^r'^'notrmck a word;
8 'Mtmay bc they will hearken, and turn every man from his evil way';

that I may >" repent me of the evil, which I purpose to do unto them
because of the evil of their doings.

4 And thou shalt say unto them. Thus saith the Lord; 'If ye will

not hearken to me, to walk in my law, which I have set before you,
5 to" hearken to the words of my servants the prophets, 'whom I

send unto you, even rislug up early and sending tiiem, but ye have not
hearkened

;

u!fn" will I make this house like '' ShI'loli, and will make this city 'a

curse to all the nations of the earth.

7 And the priests and the prophets and all the people heard JGr-e-ml'ah

speaking these words in the house of the Lord.
8 IT And it came to pass, when Jcr-e-ml'ah had made an end of

speaking all that the Lord had connnanded i',,',"! to speak unto all the

people, that the priests and the prophets and all the people laid how on

him, saying, Thou shalt surely die.

9 Why hast thou prophesied in the name of the Lord, saying. This
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Jeremiah'.'^ arraignment. JEREMIAH, 27. Jeremiah's vindication.
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house shall be like Shiloh, and this city shall be desolate, without *"

inhabitant? And all the people were gathered ^Snuf'' J6r-e-ml'ah

in the house of the Lord.
10 H And when the priuces of Ju'dah heard these things, '**"' they came
up from the king's house unto the house of the Lord'; and they sat

**°^^"

" in the entry of the new gate of the Lord's house.

11 Then spake the priests and the prophets unto the princes and to

all the people, saying, *This man is worthy of°dtat'h; ^'for he hath pro-

phesied against this city, as ye have heard with your ears.

1

2

H Then spake Jer-e-mi'ah unto all the princes and to all the people,

saying, The Lord sent me to prophesy against tliis house and against

this city all the words that ye have heard.

13 Therefore now 'amend your ways and your doings, and obey the

voice of the Lord your God ; and the Lord will '" repent him of the

evil that he hath pronounced against you.

14 But\s for me, behold, " I am in your hand : do with me as ^«™/'^ good
, ,1 meet unto you.ami right in your eyes.

15 Only know ye for certain' that, if ye put me to death, ye shall
^^'^^'^

bring innocent blood upon yourselves, and upon tliis city, and upon
the inhabitants thereof : for of a truth the Lord hath sent me unto
you to speak all these words in your ears.

16 H Then said the princes and all the people unto the priests and
to the prophets; This man Is not worthy oVdeatii; for he hath spoken to

us in the name of the Lord our God.
17 "Then rose up certain of the elders of the land, and spake to all

the asseml:)ly of the people, saying,

IS ^Jli:S?iah the llS''[LUute prophesied in the days of Hez-e-kl'ah king
of Ju'dah'; and he spake to all the people of Jti'dah, saying. Thus saith

the Lord of hosts; "Zi'on shall be plowed ''is a field, and Je-ru'sS-lem
shall become heaps, and the mountain of the house as the high
places of a forest.

19 Did H6z-e-kl'ah king of Ju'dah and all Ju'dah put him at all to

death '?
'' did he not fear the Lord, and intreat^the"lvour of the Lord, and

the Lord " repented him of the evil which he had pronomiced against
them? 'Thus "houid we [•ommlt great evil against our own souls.

20 And there was also a man that prophesied in the name of the
Lord, M^ the son of .Shem-a-fah of ^M^t^^^A. prophesied
against this city and against this land according to all the words of

J6r-e-ml'ah

:

21 ai"? when Jg-hoi'a-kim the king, with all his mighty men, and all

the princes, heard his words, the king sought to put him to death;

but when uSah^ heard it, he Avas afraid, and fled, and went into

Egypt;
22 and Je-hoi'a-kim the king sent men into E'gypt^««meZ?/,El'na-than

the son of Ach'bor, and certain men with him' into E'gypt':

23 and* they fetched forth ulJl'ln' out of E'gypt, and brought him unto
Je-hoi'a-kim the king ; who slew him with the sword, and cast his

dead body into the graves of the * common people.
04 nevertheless

„^j-^g hand of A-hl'kam the son of Sha'phan was with
Jer-e-mfah, that they should not give him into the hand of the people
to put him to death.

CHAPTER 27.

Babylonian conquests foretold. Submission urged. Of lying prophets.

1 In the beginning of the reign of Jg-hoi'a-kim the son of J6-si'ah,
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Conquest by Babylon. JEREMIAH. Israel urged to submit.

"king of Ju'dali, caine this word unto J6r-e-ml'ah from the Lokd,
saying-,

2 Thus saith the Lokd to nie; Make thee Ss and ^{'^^i; ''and i.ut
them upon thy neck-;

3 ami' send them to the king of E'(U)m, and to tlic king of Mo'ah, and
to the king <)f the wnr.Ul\\'T\m?MK,„, and to the king of 'i^.'^';- and to the
king of Zi'don, l)y the hand of the messengers whicli come to Je-ryi'-

sa-l6m unto Zed-e-kl'ah king of Jil'dah;

4 •^'"LX'iv^'"'' them a'rimVf-e unto tlieir masters, sa.v>„K. 'I'l'us saitli tlie

Loud of hosts, the (4od of T^'rij-el; Thus shall ye say unt(j your
masters

;

5 'I have made the eai-tli, the man and the beast that [.'.v upon the
face o'f't'he'eVirth, by uiy great power and by my outstretched arm'-, and
t/ have j;iven -i. ,,,,f„ ,,rKr^m 54- seeineil mcel ,,,,4

I give It unto Wnom it seemetH iKilit UUtO UlC.

6 " And now have I given all these lands into the hand of NCb-u-
chad-nez'zar the king of Hab'y-lon, •' my servant; and nhe beasts of
the field also have I given Ihm '''""

to serve him.
7 '' And all the nations shall serve him, and his son, and his son's

son, ' until the ^^""^ time of his own land come :
* and then many nations

and great kings shall serve themselves of hhn.
8 And it shall come to pass, u',*( the nation and ti.e kingdom which

will not serve the same Xel)-u-chad-nez'zar """ khig of i^tlb'y-lon, and
that Avill not put their neck under the yoke of the king of i>ab'y-lon,

that nation will I punish, saith the Lord, with the sword, and Avith

the famine, and with the pestilence, until I have consumed them b\-

his hand.
9 Huta^/for>^ou, hcarkcu yenot to your prophets, nor to your diA'iners,

nor to your 'dreains?' nor to your soothiiyers, nor to your sorcerers, A\iiich

speak unto you, saying, Ye shall not serve the king of Bal/y-lon :

10 'fc"r they prophesy a lie unto you, to remove you far fiom your
land; and that I should drive you out' and ye should i)erisli.

11 But the naticm^ that shall briug their neck under the yoke of the

let remain *' in

till it, and dAvell

king of Bab'y-lon, and serve him, thaim^ic-« will I

their oAvn land, saith the Lord ; and they shall

therein.

I'i H And I spake ^^^° to '" Zed-e-kl'ah king of Ju'dah according to all

these Avords, saymg. Bring your necks under the yoke of the king of

Bab'y-lon, and serve him and his people, and live.

13 "Why AA'ill ye die, thou and thy people, by the SAVord, by the

famine, and by the pestilence, as the Lord hath spoken c,m,t'minK the

nation that Avill not serve the kmg of Bab'y-lon ?

1-4 "'aTki"'' hearken not unto the Avords of the ])rophets that si)oak

unto you, saying. Ye shall not serve the king of Bab'y-lon : for tlie>'

prophesy " a lie unto you.
15 For I have not sent them, saith the Lord, gSt they prophesy falsely

in my name ; that I might drive you out, and that ye might perish,

ye, and the prophets that prophesy unto you.
16 Also I spake to the priests and to all this people, saying. Thus

saith the Lord; Hearken not to the Avords of your i)rop]iets that

prophesy unto you, saying. Behold, '' the vessels of the Lord's house
shall now shortly be brought again from Bab'y-lon : for they prophesy
a lie unto you.
17 Hearken not unto them; serve the king of J^ab'y-lon, and live:

Avherefore should this city be.-miie"i^Sation ?

18 But if they be prophets, and if the Avord of the Lord be Avith them,
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Hunaniah's false prophecy. JEREMIAH, 28. Jeremiah's counter prophecy.
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let them now make intercession to the Lord of hosts, tliat tlie vessels

which are left in the house of the Lokd, and L" the house of the king

of Ju'dah, and at Je-ru'sa-lem, go not to Bab'y-lon.

19 IF For thus saith the Loiin of hosts '^concerning the pillars, and
concerning the sea, and concerning the bases, and concerning the

residue of the vessels that at'e'iVn in this city,

•iO williar Neb-u-chad-nez'zar king of Bab'y-lon took not, when he

carried away 'captive Jec-o-nl'ah the son of Jg-hoi'a-kim, king of

Ju'dah, froni Jg-ru'sa-lem to Bilb'y-lon, and all the nobles of Ju'dah

and Je-ru'sa-lem

;

21 yttf' thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el, concerning

the vessels that rreiefMn the house of ' '

king of Ju'dah, and at Je-ru'sa-lem;

22 They shall be "carried to Bab'y-lon, and there shall they be, until

the day that I ' visit them, saith the Lord ; then " will I bring them
up, and restore them to this place.

CHAPTER 28.

Hananiah's false proj)hecy. Jeremiah's counter prophecy.

1 And " it came to pass the same year, in the beginning of the reign

of Z6d-e-ki'ah king of Ju'dah, in "the fourth year, '""' in the fifth

month, "that Han-a-ni'ah the son of Az™nr the prophet, which was of

Gih'e-on, spake unto me in the house of the Lord, in the presence of

the priests and of all the people, saying,

2 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, the God of I§'rg,-el, saying, I

have broken 'Hhe yoke of the king of Bab'y-lon.

3 'Within Hwo full years will I bring again into this place all the

vessels of the Lord's house, that N6b-u-chad-n6z'zar king of Bab'y-

lon took away from this place, and carried them to Bab'y-lon

:

4 amf I will bring agam to this place J6c-o-m'ah the son of Je-hoi'-

a-kim, king of Ju'dah, with all the ** captives of Ju'dah, that went "to°

Bab'y-lon, saith the Lord : for I will break the yoke of the king of

Bab'y-lon.

5 1[ Then the prophet J6r-e-ml'ah said unto the prophet Han-a-nT'ah

in the presence of the priests, and in the presence of all the people

that stood in the house of the Lord,

Iwn" the prophet JSr-e-ml'ah said, '' Amen : the Lord do so : the

Lord perform thy words which thou hast prophesied, to bring again

the vessels of the Lord's house, and all "'%SJe^;fot-t"L'^,-ai.[i;it'y'''"' from
Bab'y-lon UJlto this place.

7 Nevertheless hear thou now this word that I speak in thine ears,

and in the ears of all the people;

8 The prophets that have been before me and before thee of old

prophesied '"'"' against many countries, and against great kingdoms,
of war, and of evil, and of pestilence.

9 "- The prophet which prophesieth of peace, when the word of the

prophet shall come to pass, tiie?i shall the prophet be known, *that the

Lord hath truly sent him.

10 IT Then Han-a-ni'ah the prophet took the •'Ifar'' from oft" the proibhet

Jer-e-mi' all's neck, and brake it.

11 And Han-a-nl'ah spake in the presence of all the people, saying.

Thus saith the Lord; Even so will I break the yoke of Neb-u-chM-
nez'zar king of Bab'y-lon

--
^

-^^ ..........„..„„.„

And the prophet Jer-e-mi'ah went his way.
12 H Then the word of the Lord came unto J6r-e-mfah. ^'^'P'-^p"''^ after
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Death of Hananiak. JEREMIAH, 29. A letter to the captives.

that Han-a-nl'ah tlie propliet had broken the ^'^'^ from ott" the neck of
the prophet J6r-e-nil'ah, sayiii^iv,

18 Go, and tell 1 lan-a-nl'ah, saymj,^ Thus saith the Lokd; Thou hast
broken the \'iu^ of wood

; but thou shalt make il,7i.ei;-M.^uiSu,8 of iron.
14 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, thu (iod of Ji^'ra-el; ''

I have put
a yoke of iron upon the ncek of all these nations, that' tiicy may s(irve
Neb-u-chad-nez'zar khii;- of IJab'y-lon ; and tliey shall serve him: and
' I have given him the beasts of the lield also.

15 M Then said the proi)het Jer-e-ml'ah uiito Ilrin-a-nl'ah the i)ro-

phet, Hear now, llan-a-nfah; ,'ile' Loud hath not sent thee; but ' tliou

makest this people to trust in a lie.

16 Therefore thus saith the Loiin; JJehold, I will Si thee away from
off the face of the earth : this year thou shalt die, because thou hast
Ipoken ' ^ rebellion against the Loiin.

17 So Han-a-ni'ah the prophet died the same year in the seventh
month.

CirAPTEM 29.

Jeremiah's letter to the captives. The return after seventi/ years.

1 Now these are the words of the letter tliat J6r-e-nil'ah the prophet
sent from Je-ru'sa-lem unto the residue of the elders "'"'of uTe «?ptiv1tV^^
captives,

^j^^i ^^ ^l^g priests, and to the pro])hets, and to all the people,

whom Neb-u-chad-ne//zarhad carried away captive from .Je-ru'sS-lem

to Bab'y-lon;

2 (.afte7 that " J6c-o-nI'ah the king, and the ,|u..e!"moiher. and the -'(ninuchs,

oiid the princes of Ju'dah and .Je-rii'sa-lt'ui, and the wansi'i'Jn', and the
smiths, were departed from JS-ru'sa-lem :) _
3 by^ the hand of El'a-sah the son of Sha'i»han, and Gem-a-rl'ah the

son of Ilil-kl'ah, (whom Zed-e-kl'ah king of .lu'dah sent unto Baby-Ion
to N6b-u-chad-nez'zar king of Bab'y-lon.) saying,

4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of I^'ra-el, unto all "'0',"'"

'•*"'''',la^i;ji%'j?p"^^*' whom I have caused to be carried away captive from
Je-ru'sa-16m unto Bab'y-lon;

5 '' Build ye houses, and dwell 1," u'am i and plant gardens, and eat the
fruit of them

;

6 tS« ye wives, and beget sons and daughters ; and take -wives for

.your sons, and give your daughters to husbands, that they may bear
sons and daughters; '"'''Si'mimuilipiyyr^'''' there, and i,e not diniinislu;d.

7 And seek the peace of tlie city whither I have caused you to be
carried away Sptivef' ''and pray unto the Lord for it : for in the peace

thereof shall ye have peace.

8 ir For thus saitli the Lord of hosts, the (Jod of Is'ra-el; Let not
ir/-MiT. •-».^n^l-.,-,^i, ami vmir diviiifis. that Ac ill till- iiii'lsl (It you, rf /loooiirij ir/-kii n<:.iflit.Tyour prOpUetS that lic in the miilsi of yon, ana yom- diviners, UeCClVe yOU, UeiLllei

hearken ye to your dreams which ye cause to be dreamed.
9 " For they prophesy * falsely unto you hi my name : I have not sent

them, saith the Lord.
10 II For thus saith theiLoRD, '^^Aff/r*'' -^"seventy years be accomplished

iov Bab'y-lon, I will visit you, and perform my good word toward you,

in causing you to return to this place.

11 For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saitli the Lord,
thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give you ""^hop^'/u'Vouriaii^r end.

12 Ami'ye'^fikfi'' "Call upou uic, aud ye shall go and pray unto me,
and I will hearken unto you.
13 And ''ye shall seek me, and find Cle; when ye shall search for me

•with all your heart.
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A letter to the captives. JEREMIAH, 29. Shemaiah tvrites against Jeremiah.
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Of Israel and JiuUih. JEREMIAH, :U). Their return from raptivili/.

^i-2 ulln'elon.'' tluissaith the Loud; Bcliold, I will punish SliC-m-a-T'ali the

concerning Sliein-a-T'ah the N6-hClVnute; Because tliat Sh6m-a-l'ah
hath prophesied unto you, ''and I sent him not, and he hati> caused
you to trust in a lie:

I'liciefor
thfiPt'on

Ne-helVn^ity, and his seed; he sliall not have a man to flwell among
this people; neither shall he behold the good that I will do ,!,]',[, my
people, saith the Loud; 'because he hath s,Xn -rebellion against the
IjOKI).

CHAPTER ao.

Word of the Lord concerning Israel and Judah. Their return promvied.

1 TuK word that came to -ler-e-ml'ah from the L(»ui», saying,
•J I'luis s])eak('th tlu; Loud, u,,. God of T^'ra-el, saying. Write thee all

the M'ords that 1 have spoken unto thee in a book,
o For, lo, the days come, saith the Loud, that "I will 'tTirlf again the

captivity of my people I§'ra-eland Jii'dah, saith the Lord : ''and I will

cause them to return to the land that I gave to their fathers, and they
shall possess it.

4 H And these are the words that the Lord spake concerning Ts'ra-el

and concerning Ju'dah.

5 For thus saith the Loud; We have heard a voice of trembling, ''of

fear, and not of peace.

() Ask ye now, and see whether '* a man doth travail with child f

wherefore do I see every man Avith his hands on his loins, '' as a woman
in travail, and all faces are turned into paleness?
7 ''Alas! for that day Is great, "so that none II like it: it is even the

time of Ja'coli's trouble; but he shall be saved out of it.

''^
Ai'i'i it shall come to pass in that day, saith the Tjord of hosts, (I'lat T

will break his yoke from off thy neck, and will burst thy bands'; and
strangers shall no more serve themselves of him

:

9 imi,' they shall serve the Lord their God, and'Da'vid their king,

whoru I will " raise up unto them.
10 IT Therefore^ fear thou not, O KTufsivam: saith the Lord ; neith(>r

Ite dismayed, O I§'ra-el : for, lo, I will save thee from afar, and thy
seed 'from the land of their captivity; and Jacob shall return, and
shall be %^- and "Sr^'- and none shall make (;i,';i afraid.

M For I ^,','; with thee, saith the Lord, to save thee: ''flr^'" T wm make
a, full end of all the nations Avhither 1 liave scattered thee, 'fiutrwiii not

make a full end of thee: but I will correct thee '"
wuh'TiXeiiient. and will

,„ nowise leave thee
'^""^ether ^^npunished.

i'J For thus saith the Lord, " Thy "IZus incurable, tni thy wound "

grievous.

l;> Then is none to plead thy cause, Hliat thou mayest be bound uj):

'thou hast no healing medicines.

U '' All thy lovers have forgotten thee ; they seek thee not; for T

have wounded thee with the wound ''of an enemy, with the chastise-

ment 'of a cruel one-; for the Kreatnei*" of thine iniquity; •'

h^ea."^ thy sins

were increased.

15 Why ' criest thou for
lultilmle

Kreatness

these things unto thee.

IG Therefore all they that devour thee "shall be devoured; and all

thine adversaries, every one of them, shall go into captivity ; and they

that spoil thee shall be a spoil, and all that prey upon thee will I give

for a prey.
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A gracious restoration. JEREMIAH, 31. Rejoicings of the nation.
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engased liis heart j-„
hath had boldness ^O

Roetli forth with fury,
e?( his fiiry, is gone forth, cl

3 oontinuinw
sweeping

17 -^ For I will restore health unto thee, and I will heal thee of thy
wounds, saith the Lokd ; because they have called thee an outcast' *"<'?/-

ing., ^^Ifxs Zfon, whom no man seeketh after.

18 IF Thus saith the Lord; Behold, ^ I will tuin''' again the captivity of

Ja'cob's tents, and ^ have compasfion on his i^J^fSll^^li and the city shall

be builded upon her o^vn ^ heap, and the palace shall remain after the
manner thereof.

19 And "out of them shall proceed thanksgiving and the voice of

them that make merry :
'' and I will multiply them, and they shall

not be few ; I will also glorify them, and they shall not be small.
•20 Their children also shall be " as aforetime, and their congregation

shall be established before me, and I will punish all that oppress
them.
21 And their "^^^ shall be of themselves, '^ and their ^Tui'er shall

proceed from the midst of them ; and I w^ill '' cause him to draw near,

and he shall approach unto me: for who 'fs'he^ that

aijproach unto me ? saith the Lord.
22 And ye shall be 'my people, and I will be your God
23 Behold, the »t^^ " '

' "
"

"tempest:
^ it shall

'^" '^'^'' upou tlie head of the wicked.
24 The fierce anger of the Lord shall not return, until he have exe?ute<\,

and "tiiT he have performed the intents of his heart :
* in the latter

days ye shall understand it.

CHAPTER 31.

The restoration of Israel. Rejoicings of the nation. The new covenant.

1 At "^"IS"' time, saith the Lord, *will I be the God of all the fami-
lies of I§'ra-el, and they shall be my people.

2 Thus saith the Lord, The people whuhwei'e left of the sword found
grace in the wilderness; even I§'ra-el, when '^I went to cause him to
rest.

3 The Lord "'^"' appeared '' of old unto me, saying. Yea, '' I have
loved thee with ''an everlasting love: therefore ^Avith lovingkindness
have I •'drawn thee.

4 Again ^Uiu build thee, and thou shalt be built, O virgin of I§'ra-el

:

Sih "it'^iS^ou be adorned with thy '' tabrets, and shalt go forth in" the
dances of them that make merry
5

planters shall plant, and shall "^ rAl^yX/vS'^A'"'"*-''

(? For there shall be a day, that the watchmen upon the hius"o'f E'phra-im
shall cry, ^ Arise ye, and let us go up to Zl'on unto the Lord our God.
7 For thus saith the Lord; 'Sing with gladness for Ja'cob, and shout

'"foT° the chief of the nations : publish ye, praise ye, and say, O Lord,
save thy people, the remnant of l§'ra-el.

8 Behold, I will bring them '"from the north country, and "gather

AgSnlhait^tiiou plant vinVyards upou the mountaius of Sa-ma'ri-a : the

them from the uttermost parts of the earth, (nlfJ^Y\t\\ them the blind and
the lame, the woman with child and her that travaileth with child

together : a great company shall they return luther!'

9 " They shall come with weeping, and with supplications will I lead
them : I will cause them to walk >' by "'^ rivers of waters, in a straight
way'_wherein they shall not stumble : for I am a father to I§'ra-el,

and E'phra-im \i my '^flrstl)orn.

10 H Hear the word of the TjOrd, O ye nations, and declare ,'{ in the
isles afar off'; and say. He that scattered I§'ra-el ''will gather him,
and keep him, as a shepherd ;{oth his flock.
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Rahel is comforted. JEREMIAH, 31. God's care and hlenidnga.

of
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-iB.fl.a.
(I>. 411.24,25.
II Ezok. 17.23 i

Ilu

11 P\h- niie LoKi) hath l^liS.','.;', Ja'col), and f'i^K,'^ him 'from the hand
{'ml was stron.nvr than lie.

12 "aiui""' they shall couiu and sins in "the height of Zl'5n, and shall

flow together unto ;' the goodness of the L(>iu)Jrthl'ron., ancl lo'iue wine,
:ind to* the oil, and Jo" the yoiuig of the tloek and of the herd: and their

soul shall be as a "watered garden; -and they shall not sorrow any
j ^

{»
g; {i;

more at all.

lo Then shall the virgin rejoiee in the danee, a,',';i",'i,.. young men and
iiie old together : for 1 will turn their mourning into joy, and will

eomfoi't them, and make; them rejoiee from their sorrow.

14 And 1 will satiate the soul of the priests with fatness, and my
])eople shall be satisfled with my goodness, saith the Loi!i>.

15 II Thus saith the Lojip; "A voice "is* heard in Mia'mah, lamenta-
tion, ami bitter weephig; ila'I'hii weeping for her children; «i,rre'iu^th to i,g

"•'""""'•'"

comforted for her children, because '^they "aie' not.
I

,,(;«,. 42. is.

1(3 Thus saith the Loiin; Kefiain thy voice from weeping, and thine

eyes from tears : for thy work shall be rewarded, saith the Loud ; and
''they shall come again from the land of the enemy.
17 And there is hope (or'li'y'uu<r end, saith the Lord'; and//!"/ children

shall come again to their own border.

18 H I have surely heard E'])hrri-im Ijemoaning himself ///v^s' Thou
hast chastised me, and I was chastised, as a '".'lili'

"^ unaccustomed t<>

the yoke': 'turn thou me, and 1 shall be turned; for thou art the I.okd

my God.
19 iSurely 'after that I was turned, T repented; and after that I /i)ci.t..i(i

w^as instructed, I smote upon ;"," tliigli: 1 was ashamed, yea, even

confomided, because I did bear the reproach of my youth.

l!0 is E'phra-im my dear son? tt a pleasant child? for asou.T.as T'iSS^k

against him, I do earnestly remembcsr him still :
" therefore my bowels

-'are troubled for him ;
'' 1 will surely have mercy upon him, saith the

Lord.
21 Set thee up waynmrks, inala^ thee Lufllie^polb^':

' set thme heart toward

the );i£i!",Yy,eve"n thc way by wiikh tliou weutcst : turn again, O virgin of

l!j'ra-el, turn again to these thy cities.

22*11 How long wilt thou ^go hither and'ti,iti,er, O tliou ' backslldiug /

daughter ? for the Lord hath created a nevr thing in the earth, A
woman shall euiu.nlass a man. ^ . ..^

23 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el; ^>faKain^ shall

,i,py use this speech in the land of Ju'dah and in the cities thereof,

wdien I shall bring again their captivity; "'The Lord bless thee, O
habitation of justice, ","/ "mountain of holhiess.

24 And th^^ie siiall dwell in j^/^|.^jj
U.scH, .^„(|

„.n,j}j
^J^^. Q\i\Q^ thcreof Rhall dwell

therein together'; the. husbaudmeu, and they (i.a(, go .^Cu with flocks.
i.niciu

;-> ,• j_ 1 ,1 „1 .,.,^1 I liaverfiikiiislieilcvery sorrowful son .

25 Por I have satiated the Aveary soul, ana every sonowtuisoui nave irepient-^iieii.

26 LTpon this I awaked, and beheld ; and iny sleep was sweet unto

me.
27 IT Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that " I will sow^ thi>

house of lij'ra-el and the house of Ju'dah with the seed of man, and

with the seed of beast.

28 And it shall come to pass, [Cat like as 1 have 'watched over them-

'to pluck up- and to break down, and to 'S^^enhrZ-"' and to destroy, and

to afflict ; so will I watch over thenr ' to build' and to plant, saith

the Lord.
„

29 'In those days they shall say no more. The fathers have eaten

sour Utpis, and the children's teeth are sot on edge.
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The new covenant. JEREMIAH, 32. Jeremiah is imprisoned.
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30 " But every one shall die for his own iniquity : every man that

eateth the sour ^apls, his teeth shall be set on edge.

31 IF Behold, the "^^days come, saith the Lord, that I will make a new
covenant with the house of I§'ra-el, and with the house of Ju'dah

:

32 not' according to the covenant that I made with their fathers in

the day (hat " I took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of

E'gypt ; which my covenant they brake, although I was - an husband
unto them, saith the Lord;
33 - But this '^'Is

*" the covenant that I will make with the house of

I§'ra-el ' tnev those days, saith the Lord'; " I will put my law in their

inward parts, and intTih'tearVwui iTrue'it; ' and i will be their God, and they
shall 1)6 my people;

and they snail teciuia nv^ jjn./iv v^vi^xj innii

man liis brother, saying. Know the Lord : for '' they shall all know
me, from the least of them unto the greatest of them, saith the Lord :

for " I wUl forgive their iniquity, and t'hl/r^'sm'w1\ffremetbl? no more.
35 IF Thus saith the Lord, '' wliich giveth the sun for a light by day,

and the ordmances of the moon and of the stars for a light by night,

which stTrre'th up 'the sea, tilSf the waves thereof roar ; » S^ Lord of hosts

is his name

:

36 '' If tS ordinances depart from before me, saith the Lord, the" the

seed of I§'ra-el also shall cease from being a nation before me for ever.

37 Thus saith the Lord; 'If heaven above can be measured, and the

foundations of the earth searched out beneath, theVwlli i also cast off

all the seed of I§'ra-el for all that they have done, saith the Lord.
38 IT iiehold, the days come, saith the Lord, that the city shall be

built to the Lord * from the tower of HalnaS'li*^' unto the gate of the

corner.

39 And 'the measuring Ime shall yet go 'XtluJl^^^i^^^Xo the hill

Ga'reb, and shall "^"S^" about „*n"to G^-ah.

40 And the whole valley of the dead bodies, and of the ashes, and
all the fields unto the brook *" Kid'ron, '" unto the corner of the horse
gate toward the east, " shaii hS holy unto the Lord ; it shall not be
plucked up, nor thrown down any more for ever.

CHAPTER 32.

Jeremiah imprisoned by Zedekiah. His prayer,

return.

Confirmation of the captivity and

1 The word that came to Jer-e-ml'ah from the Lord " in the tenth
year of Zgd-e-kl'ah king of Ju'dah, which ^as the eighteenth year of

N6b-u-chad-rez'zar.

2 Now^iuftimuinie the Mug of Bab'y-loii's army besieged Jg-ru'sa^lem : and
•ler-e-mi'ah the prophet was shut up * in the court of the ^a?d; which
was in the king of Ju'dah's house.
3 For Zed-e-kl'ah king of Ju'dah had shut him up, saying. Wherefore

dost thou prophesy, and say. Thus saith the Lord, - Behold, I will give

this city into the hand of the king of Bab'y-lon, and he shall take it

;

-J- aiuf Zed-e-ki'ah king of Ju'dah '' shall not escape out of the hand of

the Chful-de'an§, but shall surely be delivered into the hand of the

king of Bab'y-lon, and shall speak with him mouth to mouth, and his

eyes shall behold his eyes

;

5 anrt he shall lead Zed-e-ki'ah to Bab'y-lon, and there shall he be
"until I visit him, saith the Lord : ^"though ye fight with the ChS,l-

de'an§, ye shall not prosper?
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Purchase of HanameeVs field. .IKREMIAH, 32. JeremiaVs prayer.

G H And J6r-e-ml'ah said, The word of the Lord came unto uie,

saying,

7 Behold, Hant"mei the son of Sliai'lum thine uncle si mil come unto
tliee, saying, Buy thee my tield that \t in An'a-thoth: for the "right of

ivdemption Js thine to buy ji':

>! So liall'a-mei^ uiiue uuclc's SOU cauic to me in the court of the 'i'laV,'!

at'cortUng to the word of the Lokd, and said unto me. Buy my tield, I

pray thee, that is in An'a-thoth, Avhicli Is in the '"lanlp of Ben'Ja-min:
for the right of inheritance' Is thine, and tlie redemption Is thhie; buy
It' for thyself. Then I knew that this was the word of the Loud,
O A .1/1 I l^r>ii€rlTf fliu fiul/l lit laiiaiu'e-el my uiu-le's sun. Iliat //•,/.« ill An'a-thoUi, ,,,-,,1
>i i\nCl i UOUgUL tue neiU mat was inAa'a-lWliot Haii'aiii."l mine umjle'ii son, <ulU

'' weighed him the money, even seventeen shekels of silver.

lU And I '-^subscribed the "^deea,"'' and sealed It; and ,!aued witnesses, and
weighed mJ", the money in the balances.

11 So I took the "^^ee,i" of the purchase, 'Ci that Avliich was sealed,

(iccordhig )„ the law and custom, and that which was open

:

12 ami' I delivered tllC "died"" of tllC pUrcliaSC UUto ' Bii'rUcll tllC SOU of

Ne-rl'ah, the son of iiirif-se'lail'," in the ,„vseJl.e of 'iy,'AV-'mei' mine ruicle's .sv>//,

and in the presence of the ^'witnesses that subscriljcd tlie deVd of the

purchase, before all the Jew§ that sat in the court of the iSd.'

lo II And I charged Ba'ruch before them, saying,

14 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el; Take these

'''lilr'is*' this ''''died'' of the purchase, both mat which is sealed, and this

"dleiT which is open; and put them m an earthen vessel"; that they
may continue many days.

15 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of l§'ra-el; Houses and
fields and vineyards ' shall

"^ vos.^iss<i.
q^q.^\^^ ,^ ^^^^^^^ in this land.

IG H Now Ij't^'; I had delivered the "''&* of the purchase unto Ba'-

ruch the son of Ng-ri'ah, I prayed unto the Loud, saying,

IT A\\ Lord God ! behold, '" thou hast made the heaven and the earth

l)y thy great power and by my stretched out arm'; "'"' "there is nothing
' too hard for thee

:

IS Ji'S, shewest "
^°^",\f

^^y^"*"'" unto thousands, and recorapensest the

iniquity of the fathers into the bosom of their children after them :

the ^-eaf; -^the mi%'ltj^ God, ''the Loud of hosts' Is his name":

19 '^eaV in counsel, and mighty ui Svork: ^whoi^'*" -^eyes are open upon
all the ways of the sons of men; 'to give every one according to his

\Miys, and accordmg to the fruit of his doings:

2(i wilii'il'didst set signs and wonders in the land of E'gypt, even unto this

day, bo'ti, in Is^'ra-eh and among other men ; and MSdest'^'" thee " a name,
as at tills day

;

•21 r^iHi' ^S'S'* forth thy people 1^'ra-el out of the land of E'gypt

with signs, and with wonders, and with a strong hand, and Avith a

stretched out arm, and with great teri'or

;

22 -\"nd'Saveir" them this land, which thou didst swear to their fathers

to give them, " a land flowing with milk and honey

;

23 tni they came in, and possessed it ; but ^ they obeyed not thy

voice, neither walked in thy law ; they have done nothing of all that

thou connnandedst them to do : therefore thou hast caused all this

evil to come upon them

:

2-1 Mioid the ^mounts, they are come unto the city to take it; and
the city ° is given into the hand of the ( 'hai-de'an§' that tight against

it, because of ^ the sword, and of the famine, and of the pestilence

:

and what thou hast spoken is come to pass ; and, behold, thou seest |(:

25 And thou hast said unto me, O Lord God, Buy thee the Held for
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money, and 'aff witnesses; whereas ^the city is given into the hand of

the Clial-de'an.s.

26 IF Then came the word of tlie Lord unto Jer-e-mfah, saying,

27 Behold, I am the Lord, the ''God of all flesh: ns there any thing
too hard for me ?

28 Therefore thus saith the Lord; Behold, 'T will give this city into

the hand of the Chal-de'ang, and into the hand of Neb-u-chad-r6z'zar
king of Bab'y-lon, and he shall take it

:

29 ai"f the Chal-de'an§, that fight against this city, shall come and
''set tiifs°"ty on'iire; and bum it, with the houses, ''upon whose roofs they
have offered incense unto Ba'al, and poured out drink oft'erings unto
other gods, to provoke me to anger.

30 For the children of I§'ra-el and the children of Ju'dah 'have only
done that which was evil infuy^'sight froui their youth : for the children of

I§'ra-el have only provoked me to anger with the work of their

hands, saith the Lord.
31 For this city hath been to me "^ a provocation of mine anger and

of my fury from the day that they built it even unto this day ;
* that

I should remove it from before my face':

32 tecaule of all the evil of the children of I§'ra-el and of the cliildren

of Ju'dah, which they have done to provoke me to anger, ' they, their

Idngs, their princes, their priests, and their jjrophets, and the men of

Ju'dah, and the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-16m.

33 And they have turned unto me the '^''"back, and not the face: and

though I taught them, " rising up early and teaching them, yet they
have not hearkened to receive mstruction.
34 But they "set their abominations in the house' wliich is called by
my name, to defile it.

35 And they built the high places of Ba'al, which are in the valley of

the son of Ilin'nom, to J' cause their sons and their daughters to pass

through tfiefire unto ''Mr/lech; '"which I commanded them not, neither

came it into my mmd, that they should do this abomination'; to cause

Ju'dah to sin.

36 H And now therefore thus saith the Lord, the God of I§'ra-el,

concerning this city, whereof ye say, "• It ^''^^^sliveiT"^*"' into the hand of

the king of Bab'y-lon by the sword, and by the famine, and by the

pestilence

;

37 Behold, I will ' gather them out of all the countries, whither I

have driven them in mine anger, and in my fury, and in great wrath

;

and I will bring them again unto this place, and I will cause them
" to dwell safely

:

38 tnd they shall be "^my people, and I will be their God

:

39 an"(f I will " give them one heart' and one way, that they may
fear me ^ for ever'; for the good of them, and of their children after

them:
40 amf "^ I will make an everlasting covenant with them, that I will

not turn away * from them, to do them good ; ami ° I will put my fear

in their hearts, that they shall not depart from me.
41 Yea, ''I will rejoice over them to do them good, and '^I will plant

them in tliis land ^ assuredly with my whole heart and with my
whole soul.

42 For thus saith the Lord; ''Like as I have brought all this great

evil upon this people, so will I bring upon them all the good that I

have promised them.
43 And 'fields shall be bought in this land, ' whereof ye
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The promised return. JEREMIAH, 33. Tlic jjruinisetl return.

desolate, without man or beast; it is given into the hand of the
Cliill-dc'ant^.

44 iMcii shall l)uy tields for inoncy, and sul)S(ril)(! rh,'-'!"X: iUid seal

(lu'n': and \^\ witnesses, in "the land of I'.en'ja-iiiin, and in the phiees
about ,If-ni'sa-leni, and hi the eities of .lii'dah, and in tlie eities of
the H'iiiV'lunnV. !i"<^ i" the cities of the imvh,7u'i, and in the eities of the
soui'i',': for ''f Avill cause their captivity to return, saitli the J.ot:r).

.11

CHAPTER 38.

Jeremiah in prison prophesies a gracious return from captivity.

I iMoRKovKK the word of the Loud came unto.Ter-e-nn'ah tlie second
time, wliile he Was yet "shut up in the court of the ^filmi'* sayin.i;-,

2 Thus saith the Lord '""'"r,t;i''ii!,'tTit!' the Lokd that [;;,';;;::;'i. it- t(. es-

tablish it; ^'"the Lord is his name;
:>''('all unto me, and I will ansAver thee, and wui shew thee ^reat

,iii":!s''!i^:i id'St, Avhicli thou knowest not^
4 For thus saith the Loud, the (4od of Tg'ra-el, concernini;- tlieliouses

of this city, and concerning the houses of the kings of JiT'dah, m hich

arc i!,'oi'",'' down ionu,h'„,/'^/.'„n'aminst Hhe mounts, and a^amst tlie sword;
;"» 'Tlu^y come to fight AAdth the Chill-de'aii^f, but It Is to fill them with

the dead bodies of men, Avhom I have slain in mine anger and in my
fury, and for all whose wickedness I have hid my face from this cit.y.

() Ik'hold, "I will Ining it health and cure, and 1 Avill cure thenV; and
I will reveal unto them ''"^ abundance of peace and tnitli.

7 And ''I will cause the captivity of Jil'dah and the captivity of

I§'ra,-el to return, and will build them, 'as at the first.

8 And I will 'cleanse them from all their iniquity, whereby they
have sinned against me ; and I will 'pardon all their iniquities, where-
by they have sinned' against me, and whereby they have transgressed

against me.
9 IT '"And ,/iislif,/ shall be to me for a name of joy, f„i a praise and ""r

.'."i'lu'ry. before all the nations of the earth, Avhich shall hear all the

good that I do unto thenr and """^ shall "fear and tremble for all the

"'"iooJf' and for all the '"'^.t'i!::*'' that I pi-ocure unto it.

10 Thus saith the Loui)^env''ain there shall be heard hi this placf,

"uiH^reof ye say. '",",'L''w;l'r°'"'' without man and without beast, tVA m the

cities of Ju'dah, and in the streets of Je-ru'sa-lem, that are desolate,

Avithout man' and Avithout inhal)itant' aiul without beast,

II Ihi'
^' voice of .joy and the voice of ghuhiess, the voice of the bride-

,groom' and the voice of the bride, the voice of them that *""" say,

''(''iivlftiianksto the Lord of hosts; for the Lokd Is good.' for his mercy
endareth for ever : «?if? J^?£ that '"^" brin

the house of the Lop.d. For * I Avill cause

land' to return as at the first, saith the Lord.
12 Thus saith the Loud of hosts; ' y^ a%n stoiuhere i^ in this place,

which is '\"^,':ie*' without man and Avithout beast, and in all the cities

thereof, """ '"^ an habitation of shepherds causing [{^e'lr flocks to lie

doAvn.

18 "In the cities of the illff'^Jun'trV, in the cities of the lo'ian'.., and in the

cities of the "; and in the land of 15Pn'.ia-min, and in the places

aliout Je-ru'sa-lem, and in the cities of Ju'dah, shall the flocks ••
l.t-ain

'^ under the hands of him that telleth !&, saith the lv<>ui>.

14 " Behold, the days come, saith the Loud, that ^ I Avill i)erform that

good "^ Avhich I have sp'iiJ^'folS.g the house of Ijj'ra-el and ..on.'JIni,,,

the house of Ju'dah.
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15 IT In those days, and at that time, will I cause *a*^ "Branch of

righteousness to grow up unto Da'vid ; and he shall execute jud|e?nent

and righteousness in the land.

16 ''In those days shall Ju'dah be saved, and Je-ru'sa-leni shall dwell
safely : and this Is the natiie 'whereby'' she shall be called, The Lord is

our righteousness.

17 IT For thus saith the Lord; -Da/vid shall never '"want a man to

sit upon the throne of the house of I§'ra-el

;

18 nelthe*!' sliall tlic pricsts the Le'vltes want a man before me to

"otter burnt offerings, and to ^'"^^U'^^klfons?"'' and to do sacrifice con-
tinually.

19 H And the word of the Lord came unto Jer-e-ml'ah, saying,

20 Thus saith the Lord ;

'^ If ye can break my covenant of the day,
and my covenant of the night, ^so that there should not be day and
night in their season

;

21 u/en" niay also 'my covenant be broken with Da'vid my servant,
that he should not have a son to reign upon his throne ; and ^\ ith the
LeVites the priests, my ministers.

22 As "the host of heaven cannot be numbered, neither the sand of

the sea measured; so will I multiply the seed of Da'vid my servant,
and the Le'vltes that mmister unto me.
23 ^^"AnT*"^ the word of the Lord came to Jer-e-ml'ah, saying,

24 Considerest thou not what this people have spoken, saying, '' The
two families which the Lord !fd"ehoose,"' he hath '"''' cast them off ? thus

do they '"^Xspise^^'^ niy people, that they should be no more a nation
before them.
25 Thus saith the Lord; If 'my covenant ^""'J.V""^ day and nighf

sfaminoi i£ I havc uot ^ appoiutcd the ordinances of heaven and earth

;

26 'then" will I also cast away the seed of Ja'cob, and of Da'vid my
sei;vant, s2 that I will not take """ of his seed (o be rulers over the seed
of A'bra-ham, I'§aac, and Ja'cob : for '" I will cause their captivity to

return, and win have mercy on them.

CHAPTER 34.

Jereyniah prophesies the capture of Zedekiah and destruction of Jerusalem.

1 The word which came unto Jer-e-ml'ah from the Lord, "when
Neb-u-chad-nez'zar king of Bab'y-lon, and all his army, and ^ all the
kingdoms of the earth that were under ^ his dominion, and all the peSpils.

fought against Je-ru'sa-lem, and against all the cities thereof, saying':

2 Thus saith the Lord, the C4od of l§'ra-el.' Go, and speak to Zed-e-
kfah king of Ju'dah, and tell him, Thus saith the Lord; Behold, 'I

will give this city into the hand of the king of Bab'y-lon, and '' he
shall burn it with fire

:

3 ^nd^ * thou shall not escape out of his hand, but shall surely be
taken, and delivered into his hand ; and thine eyes shall behold the
eyes of the king of Bab'y-lon, and * he shall speak with thee mouth to

mouth, and thou shall go to BS,b'y-lon.

4 Yet hear the word of the Lord, O Zed-e-kl'ah king of Ju'dah ; Thus
saith the Lord con "ernmg thee. Thou shall not die by the sword

;

5 ""' thou shall die in peace ; and with 'the burnings of thy fathers,

the former kings which were before thee, " so shall they make'k'bur'n'ing

for thee; and ''they shall lament thee, saying. Ah lord! for I have
'''spoker" the word, saith the Lord.
6 Then Jer-e-mi'ah the prophet spake all these words unto Zgd-§-

ki'ah king of Ju'dah in Je-ru'sa-16m,
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Captivity of the people. JEREMIAH, :V4. Destruction of Jerusalem,

7 wh/n" the king of Bab'y-lon's army fought against .Ie-ni'sa-l6m, and
against all the cities of Ju'dah that were left, against La'chislr and
against A-ze'kah; for 'these '''"'"T/w"'''' remained of the eities of .lu'dah.

<j.5 fenced cities.

8 T[
^'"4/4*"^ word that came unto Jer-e-mfah from the F><»ki>, after

that the king Zed-e-ki'ah had made a covenant with all the jjcoplc

which w.'.'iv at Je-ru'sa-lem, to pi-oclaim * liberty unto them;
9 'that' every man should let his manservant, and every n)iin his

maidservant, boin?- an Ile'hrewor an Ile'brew-ess, go free; '"that none
should serve himself of them, to vit^ of a Jew his brother":

10 ^"aml""" all the princes' and all the peo])le' oi.eyeti, which had entered

into the covenant, '^ that everyone should let his manservant, and
every one his maidservant, go free, that none shoidd serve themselves
of them any more'; """' they obeyed, and let then, go':

11 hut "afterwards they tumed, and caused the servants and the hand-
maids, whom they had let go free, to return, and brought them into

subjection for servants and for handmaids':
1*2 H tl'erefoT the word of the Lokd came to J6r-e-mT'ah from the

Lord, saying,

13 Thus saitli the Lord, the God of I§'rg,-el; I made a covenant with

your fathers in the day that I brought them forth out of the land of

E'gyijt, out of the house of bCndage"' saymg,
14 At the end of ° seven years ye shUfiet go every man his brother

iiiatis an He'brew, which Miath been sold unto thee; and "'"'"'"
huth

served thee six years, thou shalt let him go free from thee : but your
fathers hearkened not unto me, neither inclined their ear.

15 And ye were ^now turned, and had done that whi.i. is right in „"i,Te

eyes' in proclaiming liberty every man to his neighbour ; and ye had
'made a covenant before me 'in the house *which is called by my
name

:

16 bu/ ye turned and 'l^rofane'd my name, and caused every man his

servant, and every man his handmaid, whom y| had iet^'eofree*' at their

pleasure, to return'; and ye l)rought them mto subjection, to be unto
you for servants and for handmaids.
17 Therefore thus saith the Lord; Ye have not hearkened unto me,

"u''\n';!.1ann" liberty, every ^ to liis brother, and every man to his

neighl)our: ' behold, I proclaim „nt'oro"im>Jrty, saith the Lord, 'to the

sword, to the pestilence, and to the famine ; and I will make you ^ to

be "[^iS^I^t'iT/,:! froamon. all the kingdoms of the earth.

18 And I will give the men that have transgressed my covenant,

which have not performed the words of the covenant which they
'""

made before me, when '" they cut the calf in twain" and passed be-

tween the parts thereof';

19 tfe-*" princes of Ju'dah, and the princes of Je-ru'sa-l6m,the eunuchs,

and the priests, and all the people of the land, which passed between

the parts of the calf

;

20 I will even give them into the hand of their enemies, and into the

hand of them that seek their Ufe : and their " dead bodies shall be for

meat unto the fowls of the heaven, and to the beasts of the earth.

•21 And Zed-e-kl'ah king of Ju'dah and his princes vnW I give into

the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of them that seek their

life, and into the hand of the king of liab'y-lon's army, -' which are

gone up from you.
22 " Behold, 1 will command, saith the Lord, and cause them to

return to tliis city ; and they shall fight against it, '' and take it, and
967
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CHAPTER 35.

Obedience of the Rechabites, Jeremiah holds them up as a model,

1 The word wliich came unto Jer-e-mi'ah from the Lord in the days

of .Te-hoi'a-kim the son of J6-si'ah, king of Ju'dah, saymg,
2 (tO unto the liouse of the " Ke'chab-Ites, and speak unto them, and

bring them hito the house of the Loed, into one of '' the cliambers, and
give tliem Avine to drink.

3 Tlien I took Ja-az-a-nl'ah the son of Jer-e-mfah, the son of

HabiirzlV-n^'aVi. aud liis brethren, and all his sons, and the whole house

of the lie'chab-ites

;

4 and I brought them mto the house of the Lord, mto the chamber

of the sons oi Ha'nan the son of Ig-da-li'ah, the man of God, which

^rat by the chamber of the princes, which w^ above the chamber of

Ma-a-se'jah the son of Shrdlum, ''the keeper of tlie -door

:

5 fnd I set before the sons of the house of the Re'chab-ites b«wis full

of wine, and cups, and I said unto them. Drink ye wine,

6 But they said, We ^m\i diink no wine : for '' Jon'a-dab the son of

IJe'cliab our father commanded us, saymg. Ye shall drink no wine,

neithp'r ye, uor your sons, for ever

:

7 neufe' shall ye build house, nor sow seed, nor plant vineyard, nor

have a,'i^' but ail your days ye shall divell m tents; ''that ye may live
1 i ^-^^'„ ^ ^.^A wliere .. „ be strangers,

many days m the iand wherein ye sojoum.

8 ImAve have'' obcyed thc voice of Jon'a-dab the son of lie'chal) our
^ father hi aU tliat he ''^"' charged us, to drink no wine all our days,

we, our wives, our sons, nor our daughters

;

9 no*f to build houses for us to dwell in : neither have we vmeyard,

nor field, nor seed :

10 biS we have dwelt in tents, and have obeyed, and done according

to all that Jon'a-dab our father commanded us.

11 But it came to pass, when Neb-u-chad-rez'zar king of Bab'y-lou

came up into the land, that we said. Come, and let us go to Je-ru'sa-

lem for fear of the army of the Chal-de'an§, and for fear of tlie army
of the 8yr'i-an§: so we dwell at Je-ru'sa-lem„

12 II Then came the word of the Lord untOjJer-e-mfah, saying,

13 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el; Go, and s^y to the

men of Ju'dah and the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-lem, Will ye not

''receive instruction to hearken to my words? saith the Lord.

14 The words of Jon'a-dab the son of Re'chab, that he commanded
his sons not to drink wine, are performed,' ind unto this day they

drink none, foJ'lhey obey their father's commanchnent : " ""'^"'{.'^f
ni"'^

i

have spoken unto you, '* rising up early and spealdng ; and ye have not

hearkened "°' unto me.
15 *I have sent also unto you all my servants the prophets, rising up

early and sending &. saying, * Return ye now every man from his

evil way, and amend your doings, and go not after other gods to serve

them, and ye shall dwell in the land which I have given to you and

to your fathers : but ye have not inclined your ear, nor hearkened

unto me„
16 Foralmuch as the SOUS of JSu'^-dab the son of Re'chah liave performed

the commandment of their father' which he commanded them,' but

this people hath not hearkened unto me;
17 tefore thus saith the Lord, the God of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el;
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Bariick writes the prophecy. JEREMIAH, 3G. I'he prophecy rtad.

Behold^ I will l)rmg upon .Iii'dnh and upon all the inluibitiints of
Jg-ni'sa-l6in all i\w. evil tluil I have pronounced against them :

' heeanse
I have spoken unto llu'iu, Init they liave not heard; and I havo caUed
unto them, but they have not answered.
IS li And Jer-e-ml'ah said unto the house of the lig'chal)-Ites, Thus

saith the Lokd of hosts, the (iod of Itj'ra-el; IJeeause ye have ol)eye(l

the conniiandment of Jon'a-dab your father, and kept all his precepts,
and (h)Tie aecordini;- mito all that he '"'''' comnuinded ycm;
ly tit'rrtore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the (4od of I§'ra-el; ^JSnVdab

the son of Re'chab shall not want a man to '"stand before me for ever.

CHAPTER 86.

Buruch writes Jeremiah's prophecy. Jehoiakim burns it. Banu-h re-iorites it.

1 And it came to pass in the fourth year of Jg-hoi'a-kim the son of
J6-si'ah, king of Jil'dah, ((',;;,' this word came unto Jer-e-ml'ah from
the Lord, saying',

2 Take thee a "roll of a book, and * write therein all the words that
I have spoken unto thee against Ijj'ra-el, and against JiT'dah, and
against 'all the nations, from the day I spake unto thee, from the
days of '^ J6-sI'ah, even unto this day.

8 '^It may 1)6 that the house of Ju'dah will hear all the evil which I

purpose to do unto them ; that they may 'return every man from his

evil way ; that I may forgive their iniquity and their sin.

4 Then Jer-e-ml'ah "called Ba'ruch the son of NS-rl'ah; and '' Hii'i-uch

wrote from the mouth of J(5r-e-mfah all the Avords of the Lord, which
he had spoken unto him, upon a roll of a book.
5 And J6r-e-mfah commanded Ija'ruch, saying, I am '^slmt up; 1

cannot go into the house of the Lord :

<5 th.''ivto're go thou, and read in the roll, which thou hast written from
my mouth, the words of the Lord in the ears of the people in the
Lord's house upon 'the ''fast'" day: and also thou shalt read them in

the ears of all Ju'dah that come out of their cities.

7 *'It may be *they will present their supplication before the Loed,
and will return every one from his evil way : for great Is the anger
and the fury that the Lord hath pronounced against this i)eople.

8 And Ba'ruch the son of Ng-rl'ah did according to all that Jer-e-

ml'ah the prophet conmianded him, reading in the book the words of

the Lord in the Lord's house.

9 Now it came to pass in the fifth year of J6-hoi'a-kim the son of

Jd-si'ah, king of Ju'dah, in the ninth month, '/""t"'-yprociai,M..,iatastbeiorethe

i...Kuto
.^Y\ the people in Je-ru'sa-lem, and '" all the people that came

from the cities of Ju'dah unto .lo-ru'sii-lem; pro.iaimwi a fast befoip me lokd.

10 Then read Ba'ruch in the book the words of J6r-e-mT'ah in the

house of the Lord, in the chamber of Ci6m-a-rl'ah the son of Sha'phan
the scribe, in the iljrp'n" court, at the ^

' entry of the new gate of the

Lord's house, in the ears of all the people.

11 H AnyAvto""Mi-<'a'iah tlic SOU of ( Jeni-a-rl'ah, the son of Sha'phan, had
lieard out of the book all the words of the Lord,
12 ^''*^" he went down into the king's house, into the scribe's cham-

ber : and, lo, all the princes sat there, evMi fi-lish'a-ma the scribe, and
'1-a-T'ah the son of Shem-a-I'ah, and El'na-than the son of Ach'b^r,

B. C.
cir. 007.

l)e

:-)fand trem-a-ri'ah the son of Sha'phan, and Zed-e-kT'ah the son
llan-a-ni'ah, and all the princes.

18 Then ^uia^au" declared unto them all the words that he had
heard, when Ba'ruoh read the book in the ears of the people.
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The projihecy burnt. JEREMIAH, 36. l^he prophecy re-written.
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14 Therefore all the princes sent J6-hn'dI the son of Neth-a-nfah,
the son of 8hel-e-ml'ah, the son of Cu'shI, unto Ba'rucli, saying, Take
in thine hand the roll wherein thou hast read in the ears of the
people, and come. So Bil'ruch the son of Ne-rfah took the roll in

his hand, and came luito them.
15 And they said unto liim, Sit down now, and read it in our ears.

So Ba'riich read It in their ears.

16 Now it came to pass, when they had heard all the words, they
Tilr'nedinVear'' ouc towarVaSer, and Said uuto Ba'rucli, We will surely tell

the kmg of all these words.
17 And they asked Ba'ruch, saying. Tell us now. How didst thou

write all these words at his mouth ?

18 Then Ba'i'uch answered them. He pronounced all these words
unto me with his mouth, and I wrote tiien. with ink in the book.
19 Then said the princes unto Ba'ruch, Go, hide thee, thou and

Jer-e-mfah ; and let no man know where ye be.

20 II And they went in to the^ king into the court'; but they had laid

up the roll in the chamber of E-lish'a-ma the scribe'; and tuey told all

the woi'ds in the ears of the king.

21 So the Idng sent Je-hiT'dl to fetch the roll : and he took it out
of th'-^l;a';;[«;i'tri?.fSi;!;::;^,;v'i=i^'l;:^?n,e. And Je-hu'dl read it in the ears of

the king, and in the ears of all the princes which stood beside the
king.

22 Now the king sat in '" the wiStei- hwS- in the ninth month : and there

was a fire ?" the brasi"r burning before him.
23 And it came to pass, """ when Je-hu'di had read three or four

-^leaves, ihnttheHncj cut it with the penknife, and cast It into the tire

that was?" the brasie'r, uutll all the roll was consumed in the fire that
icas on fl,„ hearth,
was In tne brasier.

24 And they were not afraid, nor " rent their garments, neitiier the king,

nor any of liis servants that heard all these words.
25 ^Moreovef^ El'na-than and Del-a-I'ah and (iem-a-rfah had made

intercession to the king that he would not burn the roll : but he
would not hear them.
2Q'IZ the king commanded Je-riih'me-el the

'^^"

'^LnSit''"''' and
Ser-a-fah the son of Az'ri-el, and Shel-e-mfah the son of Ab'de-el, to

take Ba'riich the scribe and Jer-e-mi'ah the prophet : but the Lord
hid them.
27 H Then the word of the Lord came to Jer-e-ml'ah, after that the

king had burned the roll, and the words which Ba'rvjch wrote at the
mouth of Jer-e-mi'ah, saying,
28 Take thee again another roll, and write in it all the former words

that were in the first roll, which Je-hoi'a-kim the king of Ju'dah hath
burned.
29 And "'°?ot^S.*° Je-hoi'a-kim king of Jii'dah' thou sh.ait say, Thus

saith the Lord; Thou hast burned this roll, saying, Why hast thou
written therein, saying, The king of Bab'y-lon shall certainly come
and destroy this land, and shall cause to cease from thence inan and
beast ?

80 Therefore thus saith the Lord conreniing Je-hoi'a-kim king of

Ju'dah; "He shall have none to sit upon the throne of Da'vid: and
liis dead body shall be ^' cast out in the day to the heat, and in the
night to the frost.

31 And I Avill ^ punish him and his seed and his servants for their

iniquity ; and I will bring upon them, and upon the inhabitants of
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Chaldean victory prophesied. JEREMIAH, .'57. Jeremiah imprisoned.

Je-ru'sS-lera, and upon the men of Ju'dah, all the evil that I have
prononnced aj?ainst them; but they hearkened not.
32 11 Then took Jei-e-ml'ah another roll, and save it to F^a'ruch the

scribe, the son of Ne-rl'ah; who wrote therein fi-om tlic mo'uth of
J6r-e-niT'ah all the words of the book whieh Je-hoi'ii-kim kiiij; of
Ju'dah had l)urned in the fire: and there wei-e added besides unto
them many - like words.

CHAPTER 87.

Jeremiah prophesies Chaldean victory. He w arrested and impriwned.

1 And ''*"*-'

«Zed-e-kI'ah the son of Jft-sT'ah reiffned as kins, instead of
Co-nl'ah the son of Je-lioi'a-kim, whom N6b-u-chad-r6z'xar king of
Bab'y-lon made king- in the land of Ju'dali.

2 ''But neither he, nor his servants, nor the people of the land, did
hearken unto the words of the Lord, which he spake ^ by the prophet
J6r-e-mT'ah.

3 And Zed-e-kl'ah the king sent Je'hu-cal the son of ShSl-e-mT'ah.
and ^ Zeph-a-nl'ah the son of Ma-a-se';ah the priest, to the prophet
J6r-e-ml'ah, saying. Pray now unto the Lord our (4od for us.

4 NowJer-e-nh'ah came in and went out among the people: for they
had not put him into prison.

5 a'iki" ''Pha'raoh's army was come forth out of E'gypt: ''and when
the t'hal-de'an§ that besieged Je-ru'sii-lem heard tidings of them,
they S'up from Je-ru'sa-lem.

6 1[ Then came the word of the Lc^kd unto the prophet Jer-e-mT'ah,
saying,

7 Thus saith the Lord, the God of I^'ra-el; Thus shall ye say to tlie

king of Ju'dah, 'that sent you unto me to ^^^ of me; Behold,_Pha'-
raoh's army, which is come forth to help you, shall return to E'gypt
into their own land.

8 " And the Chal-de'an§ shall come again, and fight against this

city': and tney siuui take it, and burn it with fire.

9 Thus saith the Lord; Deceive not ^yourselves, saying. The Chal-
de'an^ shall surely depart from us : for they shall not depart.

10 ''For though ye had smitten the whole army of the C'hal-de'an^

that fight against you, and there remahied blit ^wounded men among
them, yit should they rise up every man in his tent, and burn this

city with fire.

11 H 'And it came to pass' that Avhen the army of the ChS-l-de'an^

was ^ broken up from Je-ru'sa-lem for fear of Phil'raoh's army,
12 "then Jer-e-mi'ah went forth out of Je-ru'sa-lem to go into the land

of Ben'ja-min, to rerelv^mspS^ tL^^^^ in the 'midst of the people.

13 And when he was in the gate of Ben'ja-min, a captain of the

ward was there, whose name 'was I-rl'jah, the son of Shel-e-ml'ah, the
son of Han-a-nl'ah ; and he laiti hum on Jer-e-ml'ah the prophet, saying.

Thou tallest away to the Chal-de'auij.

14 Then said Jer-§-mI'ali, uls
'^ false; T fall not away to the Chal-

de'ang-; bin he hearkened not to him : so I-rl'jah iaid'?oidon J6r-e-ml'ah,

and lirought him to the prmces.
1'^ ^^''Inli'"'' the princes were wroth with J6r-e-ml'ah, and smote him,

^and put liim in prison in the house of Jon 'a-than the scribe; for they
had made that the prison.

16 H When Jgr-e-ml'ah was ^"Im.t? into Hhe dungeon' house, and into

the "^e^iis*' and Jer-e-ml'ah had remained there many days

;

17 ?;jr' Zed-e-ki'ah the king sent, and fj^'^.d hini: ^""^ and the king
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Jeremiah in the dungeon. JEREMIAH, 38. The Ethiopian's intercession.
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4 Heb. is dead.

asked him secretly in his house, and said, Is tliere any word from the

Lord ? And Jer-e-mi'ah said, There is; He'^w also. Thou shalt be dehvered

into tlie hand of tlie king of Bab'y-lon.

18 Moreover Jer-e-ml'ali said unto king Zed-e-kl'ah, wherein have I

"Inned^ agaiust thee, or against thy servants, or against this people,

that ye have put me in prison ?

19 Where "no^y°^l^ your prophets wliich prophesied unto you, saying,

The king of Bab 'y-Ion shall not come against you, nor against this land '?

•20 And noT hear, ""'''
I pray thee, O my lord the king : let my suppli-

cation, I pray thee, be ^ accepted before thee ; that thou cause me not

to return to the house of Jon'a-than the scribe, lest I die -there.

21 Then Zed-e-kl'ah the king commanded, L'Ad they "^Xil^^ Jer-e-

mfah'-into the court of the S[S and "^^* they ^'^"Si^lf"' him daily a

loaf of bread out of the bakers' street, "until all the bread in the city

wa^ spent. Thus Jer-e-ml'ah remained in the court of the ia,ard.'

CHAPTER 38.

Jeremiah is cast into Malchiah''s dungeon. The king spares his life.

1 a'nd 8heph-g,-tfah the son of Mat'tan, and Ged-a-ll'ali the son of

I'ash'imr, aud "Ju'cal the son of fShel-e-ml'ah. and ''pash'hur the son of

Mal-chl'ah, ''heard the words that Jer-e-niFah '"^pake"" unto all the

people, saying,

2 Thus saith the Lord, ''He that ''abfcietif in this city shall die by the

sword, Ijy the famine, and by the pestilence : but he that goeth forth

to the Chal-de'an§ shall live,'
^°' ''"

fr'fd^
''**''"

his life shaii be unto Mm for a prey,

and he shall live.

3 Thus saith the Lord, ''Tliis city shall surely be given into the

hand of the army of the king of ''""ife'foi:,'!;,^.dhe"''' shall take it.

4 '"'W.^r the princes said unto the king, T!^^^^-''^^1^^'' be put

to death; forasmuch as he weakeneth the hands of the men of war that

remain in this city, and the hands of all the people, in speaking sucli

words unto them: for this man seeketh not the '^welfare of this

people, but the hurt.

5 And" Zed-e-kfah the king said. Behold, he Is in your hand : for the

king il not hettot can do anj^ thing against you.

6 f'Then took they Jer-e-ml'ah, and cast him into the dungeon of

Mal-chl'ah the '°"
li^tS'''^'"^' that X in the court of the gSr and they

let down Jer-e-mi'ah with cords. And in the dungeon there was no
water, but mire : and Jer-e-ml'ah laSk ill the mire.

7 m ''Now Avhen E'bed-me'lech the E-thi-o'pi-an, °"'' Sn eunmir'"' which
was m the king's house, heard that the3^ had put Jer-e-mi'iili in the

(hnigeon ; the king then sitting in the gate of Ben'ja-min
;

8 E'bed-me'lech went forth out of the king's house, and spake to the

king, saying,

9 My lord the king, these men have done evil in all that they have
done to Jer-e-ml'ah the prophet, whom they have cast into the dun-
geon ; and * he is like to die

^°'' ^""^*'"'
in the place where he is

' because of

the famine: for therein uo morc bread iu the city.

10 Then the king commanded E'bed-me'lech the E-thi-o'pi-an, saying.

Take from hence thirty men ^ with thee, and take up Jer-e-mi'ah the

prophet_out of the dungeon, before he die.

11 So E'bed-me'lech took the men with him, and went into the liouse

of the king under the treasury, and took thence old cast clouts and
old rotten rags, and let tliem down by cords into the dungeon to

Jer'e-ml'ah.
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Conference with the king. .FKREM IAH, 38. Jereminh^s life .spared.

12 And E'))6d-me'lech the E-thi-o'pi-an said unto Jer-i>-nil'iili, Put
now (iu.se old cast clouts aud rotten rags undei- thine arniholes under
the cords. And Jer-e-nil'ah did so.

18 ' So they drew up Jgr-g-mfah with „,o cords, and took him up out
of the dungeon: and Jer-e-nil'aii remained ^ in tlie court of the S'"
14 U Then Zed-e-ki'ah the king sent, and took Jer-t-ml'ah the

prophet unto him into the-tliird entry that i;; in the house of the
Loud: and the king said unto J6r-e-mraii, I will ask thee a thing;
hide nothing from me.
15 Then Jer-e-mfah said unto Zgd-e-kl'ah, If I declare ;,' unto thee,

wilt thou not surely put me to death? and if I give thee counsel
thou'writ not hearken mito me.''

1 li So Zed-e-kl'ah the king sAvare seci-etly unto Jgr-e-ml'ah, saying, H
the Lord hveth, 'that made us this soul, 1 will not put thee to death,
neither will I give thee into the hand of these men that seek thy life.

17 Then said Jer-e-ml'ah unto Zgd-e-kl'ali, Thus saith the Lord, the
God of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el; If thou wilt

'^*'»»"''">-
'"^ro forth "unto

the king of Bab'y-lon's princes, then thy soul shall live, and this city
sliall not be burned Avith fire; and thou shalt live, and thine house :

18 b.lf if thou wilt not go forth to the king of JJill/y-lon's pi-inces,

then shall this city be given into the hand of the Chal-de'an§, and
tliey shall burn it with fire, and ° thou shalt not escape out of their
hand.

1

9

xVnd Zed-e-kl'ah the king said unto Jer-§-mI'ah, I am afraid of

the Jewp that are fallen away to the Chal-de'ang, lest they deliver me
into their hand, and they -" mock me.
20 But Jer-e-ml'ah said, They shall not deliver (hoe; Obey, I beseech

thee, the voice of the Lord, intimt Avhich I speak unto thee: so it

shall be well wuh thee, aud thy soul sliall live.

21 But if thou refuse to go forth, this Is the word that the Lord hath
shewed me

:

22 ^WMf"^' all the Avomen that are left m the king of Ju'dah's house
sliall be brought forth to the king of Bab'y-lon's princes, and those womp'n

shall say, ^ Thy familiar friends have set thee on, and have pi-evailed "over'

thee: now that thy feet are sunk in the mire, '""' they are turned aAvay
back.

23 And they shall bring out all thy wives and '' thy children to the
ChS,l-de'an§ : and '" thou shalt not escape out of their hand, but shalt

be taken by the hand of the king of Bab'5^-lon : and * thou shalt cause
this city to be burned Avith fire.

24 II Then said Zed-e-ki'ah unto J6r-e-mi'ah, Let no man knoAV of

these words, and thou shalt not die.

25 But if the princes hear that I have talked AA'ith thee, and they
come unto thee, and say unto thee, Declare unto us now Avhat thou
hast said unto the king'; hide it not from us, and we Avill not put thee

to death; also Avhat the king said unto thee:

26 xwn thou shalt say unto them, *^ 1 presented my supphcation before

the king, that he would not cause me to return 'to Jonathan's house,

to die there.

27 Then came all the princes unto Jer-e-mT'ah, and asked him : and
he told them according to all these Avords that the king had com-
manded. So ^ they left off speakmg with him ; for the matter was not
* perceived.

28 So "J6r-e-mi'ah abode in the court of the I'uard nntil the day that

Je-ru'sa-lem AA'as taken.' A.iASt'iam? to7«^«= Avlien Je-ru'sa-l6m was taken;
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Capture of Jerusalem. JEREMIAH, 39. Jeremiah is setfrte.
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Jeremiah dwells at Mizpah. JKREMlAli, 40. Gedaliah made governor-

CIIAPTKII 40.

Jeremiah dtrells iintli Gedaliah, the governor o/Judah.

I 'l^iK word wiu'!), caiiR! to .ler-^i-ml'ah from tlic Loicd, "after that
Nr'l>'ii-/.iir-<i'(lan tin- captain of tlu' .i;uanl had h't him ^c* from Ua'nmh
when he liad taken him heiii.n' IjouikI in ciiains umouK' all '''"h"n,*pi?vl-r
away i.ipiive

jj|- ^g.^.^j'sa-lem and .In'chih, w hich were carried away captive
nnto I>ab'y-lon.

•J And the captain of the ,^uard took.Ier-e-ml'ah, and 'said nnto him,
The J^oiU) thy God '""^'' pronounced this evil upon this place-

•) iuu'r the Loud hath brought ((; and done according- as he '%«£;':''

• because ye have siinied against the Loun, and have not olicyed liis

voice, therefore this thing' is conu' upon you.
4 And now, behold, I loose thee this day from the chains \\ Inch H;r

iiixin thine hand. ''Tf it seem good unto thee to come with me into
llal)'y-km, come; and -I will l(H)k well unto thee: but if it seem ill

uido thee to come with me into liab'y-lon, forbear: behold, all tin-

land is before thee; whitliei- it seemeth goocl and convenient um,, thee
to go, thither go.

_5 Now while he was^not yet g'one back, '"•"•""'•
(^o back then'.'w/,^. to

(led-a-ll'ah the son of A-hl'kam, the son of Sha'phan, ' whom the king
of Hrib'y-lon hath made governor over the citii^s of .fn'dah, and dwell
with him among the people: or go wheresoever it seemeth comcnieid
unto thee to go. So the captain of the guard gave him victuals and
a i'i"s"''ii", and let him go.

»i "Then went -ler-e-ml'ah unto Ged-a-ll'ah the son of A-hl'kam to

'Mlz'pah; and dwelt with him among the people that were left in the

land.

7 H 'Now when all the captains of the forces which 'w,Z in the fields,

^',"i they and their men, heard that the king of liilb'y-lon had made
(!cd-a-ll'ah the son of A-hl'kani governor in the land, and had com-
mitted unto him men, and women, and children, and of 'the ^XovJm of

the land, of them tliat_were not carried away captive to l>ab'5'-lon;

5 i'liei!' they came to G6d-a-ll'ah to Miz'pah, 'even Ish'ma-el the son

of Neth-a-nl'ah, and Jd-ha'naii and Jon'a-thiin the sons of_Ka-re'ah,

and Ser-a-I'ah the son of Tan'hu-meth, and the sons of E'i»liai the

Ne-toph'a-thlte, and Jez-a-ni'ah the son of ih^'tu-l^X-uMe, they and their

men. _
9 And (Jed-a-ll'ah the son of A-hl'kam the son of ShilVhan swarc

luito them and to their men, saying, Fear not Ho serve the Chal-

de'antj: dwell in the land, and serve the king of Bab'y-lon, and it

shall be well with you.
10 As for nil", behold, I will dwell at IMiz'pah, to sta.M'be^fore the Chrd-

de'ans, which shall come unto us : but ye, gather ye whie* and summer
fruits' and oil, and put {hem in your vessels, and dwell in your cities

that ye have taken.
II Likewise when all the Jew§ that were m Mo'ab, and among the

rhim!eu":f A,';;';,,.,,, and in E'dom, and that ';:.;:. in all the conntries, heard

tliat the khig of I>ab'y-lon had left a renmant of .lu'dali, and that he

had set over them Ggd-a-ll'ah the son of A-hT'kam,the son of Sha'phan;

1 2 {i.Xn' all the Jew§ returned out of all i)laces whither they were

driven, and came to the land of .lu'dah, to (ied-a-lT'ah, unto Ml/'pah,

and gathered wine and sununer fruits very much.
18 If M(u-eover .lo-ha'nan the son of Kn-re^di, and all the captains

of the forces that ;;';.',;: in the fieltls, came to (Jed-a-ll'ah to .Ml//paii,
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Ishmael's conspiracy. JEREMIAH, 41. Gedaliah is slain.
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slay thee '?

take thy life

14 -t^i said unto him, Dost thou '^'^"'^"^'^ kiiow that '« Ba'a-lis the king

_ hath sent Ish'nia-el tlie son of Keth-a-nl'ah -to

But G6d-a-li'ah the son of A-hl'kam believed tliem not.

15 Then J6-ha'nan the son of Ka-re'ah spake to G6d-a-ll'ah in Miz'-

pali secretly, saymg. Let me go, I pray thee, and I will slay Ish'ma-el

the son of X6tli-a-nl'ah, and no man shall know it- wherefore should
he take^hy ute, that all the Jew§ which are gathered unto thee should be
scattered^ and the remnant "f .Tu'dah perish?

16 But Ged-51-li'ah the son of A-hi'kara said unto J6-ha'nan the son
of Ka-re'ah, Thou shalt not do this thing: for thou speakest falsely

of Ish'ma-el.

CHAPTER 41.

Ishmael kills Gedaliah, and flees. Johanan recovers the captires.

1 Now it came to pass in the seventh month, "
(liat Ish'ma-el the son

of Neth-a-ufah, the son of E-lish'a-ma, of the seed royal, and one af the

eiiiet'oitieers of tlic king, and" tcD mcn witli him, came unto G6d-a-lfah the

son of A-hi'kam to Miz'pah ; and there they did eat bread together

in Miz'pah.

2 Then arose Ish'ma-el the son_of Neth-a-nl'ah, and ^e ten men
that were with him, and ''smote Ged-adi'ah the son of A-hl'kam the

son of Sha'phan with the sword, and slew him, whom the king of

Bab'y-lon had made governor over the land.

_3 Ish'ma-el also slew all the Jew§ that were with him, evS with
Ged-a-li'ah, at Miz'pah, and the Chal-de'an§ that were found there,

even thc mcu of war. _
4 And it came to pass the second day after he had slain Ggd-^-li'ah,

and no man knew !{;

o J\^% there came certain from She'chem, from Shl'loh, and from
8a-ma'rl-a, eve^ fourscore men, ''havmg their beards shaven' and their

clothes rent, and having cut themselves, with obfat"o''ns and fraStSScense

in their hand, to bring tii™. to '^ the house of the Lord.
6 And Ish'ma-el the son of Neth-a-ni'ah went forth from Miz'pah to

meet them, ^weeping all along as he went: and it came to pass, as he
met them, he said unto them. Come to Ged-a-li'ah the son of A-hi'kam.
7 And it was ^', when they came into the midst of the city, that Ish'-

ma-el the son of Neth-^-ni'ah slew them, and cast them into the midst
of the pit, he, and the men that were with him.
8 But ten men were found among them that said unto Ish'ma-el,

Slay us not: for we have store^s^lwdln in the field, of wheat, and of

barley, and of oil, and of honey. So he forbare, and slew them not
among their brethren.
9 Xow the * pit wherein Ish'ma-el *^^ cafet all the dead bodies of the

men- whom he had slain. ..^TSe of G6d-a-li'ah, "'l^^ "Snie'U'^^h'afl^S^h"*'*
made tor fear of F.a'a-sha kins of iVra-el; rt;(rf Tcli'-n->o ol fTio crrn r\i X^S+It q

A'sa, the king had made for fear of Ha'a-sha kins of Is'ra-el,) '-Sn ma-ei Uie SOU Ol i\ eUl-rt-

nl'ah filled it with uiem that we're slain.

10 Then Ish'ma-el carried away captive all the residue of the people

that were in Miz'pah, ^'^ven the king's daughters, and all the people

that remained in Miz'pah^ "whom NSl^'u-ziir-a'dan the captain of the

guard had committed to Ged-a-li'ah the son of A-hi'kam :

"^'"^ Ish'ma-el

the son of N6th-a-ni'ah carried them away captive, and departed to

go over to Hhe ohildrenTAm^,,on.

11 IT But when J6-ha'nan the son of Ka-re'ah, and all 'the captains

of the forces that werl with him, heard of all the evil that Ish'ma-el

the son of N6th-a-nl'ah had done,
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Pursuit of Ishmael. JKREMIAH, 42. Conference mth Jeremiah.

12 u!J^i" they took all the, men, and went to liKht with Tsh'nu.i-el the
son of Neth-a-ni'ah, and found liim by *the great waters tliiit are iii

Gib'e-on,

Vi Now it came to pass' timt when all the people wliicli were witli

Lsh'ma-el saw Jo-ha'nan the son of KS-re'ah, and all the eaptams of
the forces that w",',: with him, then tliey wt-re glad.
14 So all the people that Ish'ma-el had earried away captive fi-oni

Miz'pah cast abont and returned, and went unto .lo-lm'nan the s(»ii

of Ka-re'ah.

15 Hut Ish'ma-el the son of N6th-a-nfah escaped from .I6-ha'nan
with eight n\en, and went to the ri.ii;ken"of'w1;u.n.

IG Then took Jo-ha'nan the son of Ka-re'ah, and all the captains of

the forces that 'we're with him, all the renmant of the i)e()i)l{! wlicnu he
had recovered from Isli'ma-el the son of Neth-a-nl'ah, from AJl/Zpah,

after (i',at he had slain (ied-a-ll'ah the son of A-hl'kam, '^'evVi'.'uie'-^ men of

Avar, and the women, and the children, and the eunuchs, whom he
had brought again from (fil)'e-on:

17 a'ml' they departed, and dwelt in ^'"i'iVSr"'"ChIm'ham, which is

by Beth'-le-hem, to go to enter into E'gypt,

^18 to-ause'' of the Chal-de'an§: for they were afraid of them, because
Ish'ma-el the son of Neth-a-nfah had slain G6d-a-ll'ah the son of

A-hl'kam, '"whom the king of Bclb'y-lon made governor over the land.

CHAPTER 42.

Johanan inquires of Jeremiah. Safety prumistd in Judea.

1 Then all the captains of the forces, "and JO-ha'nan the son of

Ka-re'ah, and Jez-a-ni'ah the son of TI5sh-a-I'ah, and all the people
from the least even unto the greatest, came near,

2 a\!Ii' said unto Jer-e-ml'ah the prophet. Let, we '"iTmy" thee, our sup-

])lication ^be accepted before thee, and '' pray for us unto the Lokd
flnrn^x/l <"'>•" -P/^T. .-.n +1iTc, TQiiinoi-.+ . (for We are l«ft 6«< <; ii f«"' Of lUBDy, as thine eyes ilomy LtOU, even lOr all tins lemnani, for we are left but afewaf inaAy, aglhineeyesdo
l"'libl(lus:)
lieholil us:

;5 thaf the Lord thy God may shew us '' the way wherein we shotJui

walk, and the thing that we siimii.i do.

4 Then J6r-e-mi'ali the prophet said unto them, I have heard 'yZ\

l)ehold, I will pray unto the Lord your God according to your words

;

and it shall come to pass'/ilat ''whatsoever thing the Lord shall answer
you, I will declare It unto you ; I will •'"keep nothing back from you,

5 Then they said to Jer-e-ml'ah, "The Lord be a true and faithfid

witness ^^"inonZ us, if we do not even according to aU tlJe'woJd where^til the

Lord thy God shall send thee to us.

(5 Whether itte good, or w-hether liri evil, we will obey the voice of

the Lord our God, to whom we send thee ;
'' that it may be well with

us, when we obey the voice of the Lord our (Tod.

7 IF And it came to pass after ten days, that the word of the Lord
came unto Jer-e-ml'ah. '

8 Then called he J6-ha'nan the son of KS-re'ah, and all the captains

of the forces which Tere with liim, and all the people from the least

even to the greatest,

9 an* said unto them. Thus saith the Lord, the (^od of ls'ri}-el, unto

whom ye sent me to present your supplication before him;

10 If ye will still abide in this land, then 'will I Ijuild you, and not

pull 5f;;;t do'w^l, and I will plant you, and not pluck 'iZ up : for I

^ repent me of the evil that I have done unto you.

11 Be not afraid of the khig of Bal/y-lon, of whom >e are afraid; be
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Jeremiah advises the people. JEREMIAH, 43. Johanan discredits Jeremiah.
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not afraid of liim, saith the Lord :
' for I am with you to save you, and

to deliver you from his hand.

12 And -I win "'^'^am'youmercyr"' that he may have mercy ui)on you,

and cause you to return to your own land.

13 IF But if " ye say, We will not dwell in this land'; «"than'e obey not

the voice of the Lord your God",

14 fayinf; No ; but we Avill go into the land of Egypt, where we shall

see no war, nor hear the sound of the trumpet, nor have hunger of

bread ; and there Avill we dwell

:

15 -'^'"* now therefore hear ye the word of the^LoRD, \) remnant of

Ju'dahj J\m^ saith the Lord ofjiosts, the God of Ig'ra-el; If ye "wholly

set ^ your faces to enter into E'gypt, and go to sojourn there;

16 ?hen" it shall come to pass, {&;{_ the sword, nvhich ye 'a-ar?' shall

overtake you there in the land of E'gypt, and the famine, whereof ye

'Ire*" afraid, - shall follow iwd after you there in E'gypt ; and there ye

shall die.

17 ^kSo shall it be with all the men that set their faces to go into

E'gypt to sojourn there ; they shall die 'by the sword, by the famine,

and by the pestilence : and ' none of them shall remain or escape fi'om

the evil that I will bring upon them.

18 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of l§'ra-el ; As mine
anger and my fury hath been ' poured forth upon the inhabitants of

Je-ru'sa-l6m; so_shall my fury be poured forth upon you, when ye

shall' enter into E'gypt: and "ye shall be an execration, and an aston-

ishment, and a curse, and a reproach ; and ye shall see this place no

more.
19 H The Lord liath spoken concerning you, O ^"^ remnant of Ju'dah;

' Go ye not into E'gypt : know certainly that I have lelst'lt'ie'fumu you
this day. <

20 For ye have deauTe'?e«full^ against yOUr own soulI;'lSr JC SCUt UlC UUtf) tllC

Lord your God, saying, "Pray for us unto the Lord our (^od; and

according unto all that the Lord our God shall say, so declare unto

us, and we will do \{:

21 ^"and""' I have this day declared It to you ; but ye have not obeyed

the voice of the Lord your God' '1"/ any ti'.h.g for the which he hath

sent me unto you.

22 NoAv therefore know certainly that ^ ye shall die by the sword, by
the famine, and by the pestilence, in the place whither ye desire to

go "'"^ to sojourn- tliere.

CHAPTER 43.

Jeremiah is carried to Egypt. Conquest of Egypt prophesied.

1 And it came to pass' u',a( Avhen J6r-e-ml'ah had made an end of

speaking unto all the people all the words of the Lord their God,

^rhe'?ewiul thc LoRD their God had sent him to them, V^i, all tlie_se words,

2 " Sen" spake Az-a-rl'ah the son of H6sh-a-I'ah, and Jo-ha'nan^ the

son of Ka-re'ah, and all the proud men, saying unto Jer-e-mi'ah, Thou
speakest falsely: the Lord our God hath not sent thee to say,

YeshaifSotgo luto E gypt to sojouru there

:

8 but' Ba'ruch the son of Ne-rl'ah setteth thee on agamst us, for to

dehver us into the hand of the Chai-de'an§, that they "Ilijy' put us to

death, and carry us away captives "to" Bab'y-lon.

4 So Jo-ha'nan the son of KS-re'ah, and all the captains of the forces,

and all the people, obeyed not the voice of the Lord, to dwell in the

land of Ju'dah.
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Jeremiah carried to Egypt. JEREMIAH, 44. The flesnlation nf Judah.

5 But J6-ha'nan the son of Ka-re'ah, and all the captains of the
forces, took ''all the remnant of Ju'dah, that were returned from all

,„e^ nations' whither they had been driven- to S,'„ in the land of
Ju'dah

;

(5 Ihe" men, and the women, and ,he children, ''and the kind's dauf?h-
ters, ''and every person that N6b'u-zar-a'dan th(^ -aptain of th(^
f;-uard had left with (Jed-a-lT'ah the son of A-hT'kain, the son of Sha'-
phan, and Jer-e-ml'a-h th(^ jtrophet, and Ba'i'uch the son of Ne-rTalr.
7 ami they came into tht- land of E'jVypt; f<)r they ol)eyed not the

voice of the Loud : !,ml^lu"•'^,uMe^even to 'Tiih'i.an-hes.
S IF "Then came the word of the Loud unto oler-e-mi'ah in Tiiii'pan-

hes^, sayinjj:,

9 Take sreat stones in thine hand, and ^hide them in !,',o,';!;'/ in the
iMM^kworu. which is at the ent,ry of Pha'raoh's house in Tah'pan-lieij, in
the si.uht of the men of .Tu'dali

;

10 anrt' say unto them, llius saith the Lokd of hosts, the Gofl of I^'-

ra-el; Behold, I Avill send and take NCb-u-chM-rgz/zar the king of
BrU) y-lon, -^my servant, and will set his throne upon these stones
that I have hid ; and he shall spread his royal pavilion over them.
11 "And ^,\!."s^.l'ir;on;^;!'A-n!f shall smite the land of E'gypf; """''"""''

'^ sueh
as are for dcatli siiaii he (lir.n to death,' and such asafe for captivaty to ca])-

tivity; and such asaie for the sword to the sword.
12 And I will kuidle a fire in the houses of 'the gods of Fygypt ; and

he shall burn them, and carry_ them away captives : and he shall
array himself with the land of E'gypt, as a shepherd putteth on liis

garment ; and he shall go forth from thence in peace.

18_He shall a'IX^'^,;^,Jk the ."^^t of ^ Beth-she'mesh, that ,':: in the land
of E'gypt; and the houses of the gods of ''"'^K'Kypt

''"''* shall he burn
with lire.

CHAPTER 44.

The desolation of Judah. 7'Ae idolatroux shall he deslroi/ed.

1 TuE word that came to J6r-e-ml'ah concerning all the Jewsj which
dwell in the land of E'gypt, which S, at "Mig'dol, and at "Tah'pan-
he§, and at 'Noph, and in the country of Path'ros, saying,

2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the (Tod of I§'ra-el; Ye have seen
all the evil that I have brought upon Jg-ru'sa-l6m, and upon all the
cities of Ju'dah; and, behold, this day they are ''a desolation, and no
man dwelleth therein";

3 because' of tlicir wickeducss which they have committed to provoke
me to anger, in that they went Ho l)urn incense, <'r7/r^ to 'serve other
gods, whom they knew not, neither they, nor ye, nor your fathers.

4 nowl)eit " I sent unto you all my servants the prophets, rising „p

early and sending (h'eui", saying, Oh, do not tliis abominable thing that
I hate.

5 But they hearkened not, nor inclined their ear to turn from their

wickedness, to burn no incense unto other gods.

6 Wherefore '' my fury and mine anger was poured forth, and was
kindled in the cities of Ju'dah and in the streets of J6-ru'sa-lem; and
they are wasted ami desolate, as ifis this day.

7 Therefore now thus saith the Lord, the God of hosts, the God of

I§'ra-el; Wherefore commit ye t/rifi great evil 'against your own souls, to

cut off from you man and woman, :nfan{ and suckling, out of tiie midst of

Ju'dah
8

B. C. 688.
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Judgments on idolatry. JEREMIAH, 44. Judgments on idolatry.
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burning incense unto other gods in the land of E'gypt, wliither ye be
gone to sojo.t^n':thatye Zf^{,Uut

^^'''^'^^•' oif,and that ye ''^ be 'a curse

and a reproach among all the nations of the earth ?

9 Have ye forgotten the " wickedness of your fathers, and the

wickedness of the kings of Ju'dah, and the wickedness of their wives,

and your own wickedness, and the wickedness of your wives, which
they ''''^*^ committed in the land of Ju'dah, and in the streets of

Je-ru'sS-lem '?

10 They are not ^ humbled Iven unto this day, neither have they
'" feared, nor walked in my law, nor in my statutes, that I set before

you and before your fathers.

11 H Therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, the God of I§'ra-el;

Behold, " I will set my face against you for evil, even to cut off all Ju'dah.

12 And I will take the renuiant of Ju'dah, that have set their faces

to go into the land of E'gypt to sojourn there, and ''they shall all be

consumed';
'"'''^''" in the land of E'gypt' shaiuheyfaii; they shall "'"' be

consumed by the sword and by the famhie; they shall die, from the

least even unto the greatest, by the sword and by the famine : and
they shall be an execration, and an astonishment, and a curse, and

a reproach.
13 ' For I will punish them that dwell in the land of E'gypt, as I

have punished Je-rii'sa-lem, by the sword, by the famine, and by the

pestilence

:

14 s(? that none of the remnant of Ju'dah, which are gone into the

land of E'gypt to sojourn there, shall escape or remain, that they

should return into the land of Ju'dah, to the which they * have a

desire to return to dwell there : for '" none shall return ^ave such as

shall escape.

15 IT Then all the men which knew that their wives ^'"^ burned
incense unto other gods, and all the Avomen that_ stood by, a great

assembly!' cvcn all thc pcoplc that dwelt in the land of E'gypt, in Path'ros,

answered J6r-e-mi'ah, saying,

16 Al"for the word that thou hast spoken unto us in the name of the

Lord, * we will not hearken unto thee.

17 But we will certainly ''^ ' jS?onnTve^y'S?ofc? th^^^ out of our
°'^" mouth, to burn incense unto the " queen of heaven, and to pour

out drink offerings unto her, as we have done, we' and our fathers,

our kings' and our princes, m the cities of Ju'dah, and in the streets

of Je-ru'sa-lem : for u/eu had we plenty of ^ victuals, and were well, and
saw no evil.

18 But since we left off to burn incense to the queen of heaven, and
to pour out drink offerings unto her, we have wanted ail thlnl's: and
have been consumed by the sword and by the famine.

19 ' And when we burned incense to the queen of heaven, and poured

out drink offerings unto her, did we make her cakes to worship her,

and pour out drink offerings unto her, without our husbaias?

'20 IF Then Jer-e-ml'ah said unto all the people, to the men, and to

the women, e^n to all the people which had given him (I'/at answer,

saying,

21 The incense that ye burned in the cities of Ju'dah, and in the

streets of Je-rii'sS-lgm, ye' and your fathers, your kings' and your

princes, and the people of the land, did not the Lord remember them,

and came it not into his mind '?

22 so" that the Lord could no longer bear, because of the evil of your
doings, and because of the abominations which ye have committed

;
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The doom of Egypt. JEREMIAH, 45, 4(J. Jeremiah comforts Bnruch.

therefore is your land iK^^ome " a dosolation, and an astonishment, and
a curse, without '"' inhabitant, ~ as h L this day,
23 Because ye have hnrned hieense, and because ye have sinned

against the Lord, and have not obeyed tlie voice of th(; Loud, nor
wallvcd in his law, nor in his statutes, nor in liis testimonies; "there-
fore tins evil is happened unto you, as if !« this day.
24 ^Moreover Jer-g-ml'ah said unto all the pco]»le, and to all the
women. Hear the word of the Loith, all .Iii'dah ''thai ;,';,'. in the land of
E'gypt:
25 mir saith the Loud of hosts, the (iod of Ts'ra-el, saying; "Ye and
your wives have both spoken with your moutiis, and '"'""'"'' with
your imndsiiavefuiiiiiea it, saying, We will surely perfoi-m our vows that
we have vowed, to burn incense to the queen of heaven, and to pour
out drink offerings unto her: ^•^^"I'sumLVtS'''''''' y()ui- V()\vs, and "''''-^

perform your vows.
26 Therefore hear ye the word of the Loud, all Jil'dah that dwell in

the land of E'gypt; Behold, ''I have sworn by my great name, saith

the Lord, that *my name shall no more be named in the mouth t)f

any man of Jil'dah in all the land of E'gypt, saying, Astlie Lord (4od

liveth.

27 'Behold, I "'" watch over them for evil^ and not for good : and all

the men of Jil'dah that a™ in the land of I-ygypt ^ shall be consumed
by the sword and by the famine, until there be an end of them.
23^ Vet,

, YXUe'^'""""' that escape the sword shall return out of the land
of E'gypt into the land of Jii'dah, tvuiiMnnuiur: and all the reumant of

Jil'dah, that are gone into the land of E'gypt to sojourn there, shall

know whose * words shall stand, -mine, or theirs.

29 IT And this shain,'-'u'le sign unto you, saith the Lord, that I Avill imnish
you in this place, that ye may know that my words shall ^ s\irely

stand against you for evil

:

_80 i'ilU's^ saith the Lord; Behold, 'I will give iMLr'rallirlh^ph'nv king of

E'gypt into the hand of his enemies, and into the hand of them that

seek his hfe; as I gave '" Z6d-e-ki'ah king of Jii'dah into the hand of

Ngb-u-chad-rez'zar king of Bab'jr-lon, his enemy, and that sought his

life.

CHAPTER 45.

Jeremiah instructs and comforts Baruch.

1 TuE " word that Jer-e-ml'ah the pro])het spake unto Ba'ruch the

son of N6-ri'ah, when he "Mnm!"'" these words in a book at the mouth
of J6r-e-mi'ah, in the fourth year of Je-hoi'a-kim the son of J(VsT'ah.

king of Jii'dah, saying,

2 Thus saith the Lord, the God of I^'ra-el, •Muito thee, O Ba'ruch;

Thou didst sav, Woe is me uoaa- ! for the Lord hath added sorrow to

my ^';r;i' I .J^ai^^n. mv j;Sf,k and I find no rest.

4 H Thus Shalt thou say unto him, lli;J;.;iVi;n»''i.''M:n; Behold, *{r, which

I have built will I break down, and that wliich I have planted I will

pluck up'; find" this i„ii„. whole land.

5 And seekest thou great tilings for thyself? seek ['IfZ not: for,

behold, ' I will bring evil upon all flesh, saith the Lord : but thy life

will I give unto thee '' for a prey in all places whither thou goest.

CHAPTEll 4fi.

Jeremiah prophesies the overthrow of Pharaoh's army at Euphrates.

1 The word of the Loed which came to Jer-e-mi'ah the pr()i)het
against „ i_iCen'tiles :

concerning tllC nations.
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Pharaoh\<; defeat foretold. JEREMIAH, 46. Judgments on Egypt.
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Judgments on Philistia JKKKMIAII, 47, 48. JudgmettL on Moab.

22 " The sound thereof shall go like the serpent ; for they sliall inarch
with an army, and come agamst her with axes, as licwcrs of wood.
23 They shall ''cut down her forest, saitli the I.oko, though it cannot

he searched; hecause they are more than nhe ^'''T.M'.V>lt''8"'''' and ;»';': in-
numerahle.
24 The daughter of Frgypt shall l>e pfA'tn;!;;','.' she sliull I.c (l.-Ii\crcd

into the hand of ''the people of the nortli.
25 The Lord of hosts, the (iod of It^'ra-el, saith! IJciiold, I will i.un-

ish '''^l^'Cr*'^ of «No, and Pha'raoh, and K'gypt,' with 'i;;:;' g.xls, and
'lle'r' kings ; even Pha'raoh, and "" them that trust in him :

26 "ami I will deliver tliem into the hand of those that seek their
lives, and hito the hand of Neb-u-chad-re//zar king of Hab'y-lon, and
into the hand of his servants: and ''iiR^;:;;:!iH it shall he inhabited, as
in the days of old, saith the Lokd.
27 H ' But fear not thou, O ,^^Jof^IT^r[int^X.-r be ""' dismayed, (J 1;^'-

ra-el : for, ''"'iS!''' I will save thee from afar, ""• and thy seed from the
land of their captivity ; and Ja'cyb shall return, and si.an l)e '".li^* and
at ease, and none shall make (um afraid.

28 Fear \loZhSn, O Ja'cob my servant, saith the Lokd; foi- 1 k',';; with
thee; for I will make a full end of all the nations whither I liave
driven thee; but I will not make * a full end of thee-; Imt

i win correct
thee in measure ; yet

with judgement,, and will in no wise ^ leave thee "'"'"^' unpunished.

CHAPTER 47.

The destruction of the Philistines.

1 The word of the Lord that came to Jer-e-ml'ah the prophet " ?^!"nunn
the Phi-lis'tuie^i, ''before that Pha'raoh smote ''(Tfi'za.

2 Thus saith the Lord; Behold, 'waters rise up ''out of the north,
and shall beXie an overflowing gtmun, and shall overfloAV the land* and
all that is therein; the city and them that d^\ell therein : ami" the
men shall cry, and all the inhabitants of the land shall howl.
8 At the ''noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his strong ''one"; at the

rushing of his chariots, ""a't"' the rumbhng of his wheels, the fathers

'"'"loo'k Ur" back to Cii^eir children for feebleness of hands

;

4 teca^uT of the day that cometh to spoil all the Phi-lis'thie§, "'"'to cut
off from -^ Tyre"** and Zi'don every helper that remaineth: for the Lord
will spoil tiie Phi-lis'tmefj, "the remnant of the "'Isi','.'-'' of '' Cilph'tor.

5 ' Baldness is come upon Ga'za ;
* Ash'ke-lou is i.rouKiit'tVnouKi.t, the

remnant of their valley: how long wilt thou 'cut thyself':*

t) O thou "' sword of the Lord, how Ion

''put up thyself into thy scabbard'; rest, and be still

7 How (^St'thou be quiet, seeing the Lord hath "given ^L a charge .-

against Ash'ke-I6n, and against the sea shore; there hath he "ap-

pointed it.

CHAPTER 48.

Judgments on Moab for sins. MoaVs captivity recalled.

1 OFiio'ab" Thus" """saith the Lord of hosts, the God of Is'ra-el; Woe
unto "Ne'bo! for it is lairwaste;

<• Kir-i-a-tha'im is plil'*tnha;ne:rt'is taken

:

i Afio'fTol-. io <'onfounded „,,,] dismayed.
JilS gaO lb put to shame ailtl broken down.

2 dTlin:.hain.. no n.ov^
i^Tni^e of Mo'alv is no more ; lu * HPshOion they havc

devised evil against iieV.'come. and let us cut her off from i',^in« a nation.
.A.1SO thou Shalt lie eut down, U Mad'men; 4-1,^ cwnrrJ cbull ''nilT>4np f.bpp

Thoualso, O Madmen, Shalt lie brought to silence s
tnC SWOIU SUdil puihue UilCC.

3 •'Turiound of '^>^y"lf^/<.w//.. fj.^jj^^ Hor-0-na'im, spoiling and great de-

struction'. 1
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Judgments on Moah. JEREMIAH, 48, Judgments on Moab.
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4 Mo'ab is destroyed; her little ones have caused a cry to he heard.

5 "For by the ^^^1^' of Lu'hith „»!> ^continual ;«^eepiiig shall they go

up; for ill the going down of Ilor-o-na'im '"^'I"fy"^* have heard thedfstress

of the cry of destruction,

6 ^ Flee, save your lives, and be like ^ the ' heath in the wilderness.

7 H For, because thou hast trusted in thy works and in thy trea-

sures, thou ai'^l'sfiait be taken: and 'Ohe'mosh shall go forth into

captivity, "'"' his 'priests and his princes together,

8 And '"the spoiler shall come upon every city, and no city shall

escape'; the valley also shall perish, and the plain shall be destroyed;

as the Lord hath spoken.

9 " Give wings unto Mo'ab, that she may Hy'* and get her away : indS'ier

cities
'^'*''^°' shall become a desolation, without any to dwell therein.

10 "Cursed bS he that doeth the work of the Lord neliwy, and cursed

bS he that keepeth back his sword from blood.

11 H Mo'ab hath been at ease from his youth, and he ^hath settled

on his lees, and hath not been emptied from vessel to vessel, neither

hath he gone into captivity : therefore his taste * renlalSeth in him, and

liis scent is not changed.

12 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will send

unto him them that^mfroff^aSd they shall [Zf hun *o^„|f«t* and they shall

empty his vessels, and break their bottles" in pieces.

13 And Mo'ab shall be ashamed of ''Che'mosh, as the house of

l§'ra-el 'was ashamed of 'Beth'-el their confidence,

14\ How say ye. 'We a^ mighty men, and vauant men for the war?
15 "Mo'ab is ia?d waste, and they are goue Up ''Ht^ her cities, and *his

chosen young men are ^gone down to the slaughter, saith ^the King,

whose name il the Lord of hosts.

16 The calamity of Mo'ab % hear to come, and his affliction hasteth

fast.

17 All ye that are ronnd about him, bemoan him,' and all ye that know
his name'- say, ^How is the strong staff broken, ""'^ the beautiful rod!

18 "o'lhou daughter that Jl?,?2ii'^^t1n' "Di'bSn, come down from [(1^ glory

and sit in thirst; for nhe spoiler of Mo'ab '"it" come „i/Sst thee,
'""'

he iSt^.'li;!sTr'o?id thy strong holds.

19 O inhabitant of '' Ar'6-er, ''stand by the way, and espy; ask him
that fleeth, and her that escapeth'; "'"^ say. What hath been done?
20 Mo'ab is ^mtHhamii; for it is lu-oken down J -^ howl and ci-y; tell ye

it in ^Ar'non, that Mo'ab is lahTwasi.

21 And ludseinent is comc upon Hhe plain country; upon Ho'lon, and
upon ''.faifzah'' and upon Meph'a-ath';

"*

22 anif upon Di'bon, and upon Ne'bo, and upon Beth-dib-la-tha'ini';

23 and upon Kir-i-a-tha'im, and upon Beth-ga'mul, and upon B6th-
me'on':

24 amf upon ' Ke'ri-oth, and upon Boz'rah, and upon all the cities of

the land of Mo'ab, far or near.

25 ^The horn of Mo'ab is cut off, and his 'arm is broken, saith the

Lord,
26 IT

™ Make ye him drunken ; for he magnified &^Jfi against the

Lord : and Mo'ab
'''^^° shall wallow in his vomit, and he also shall be in

derision.

27 For "was not I§'ra-el a derision unto thee ? ° was he found among
thieves ? for as o1?™ as thou ^;:^^ of him, thou ?.^l|g^^t''*tiS'hia^;

28 O ye inhawtantsSf Mo'ab, leave the cities, and p dwell in the rock'; and
be like « the dove (hat maketh her nest in the sides of the hole's mouth.
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Judgments on Moah. Jj:ilEMIAH, 40. Jndgvients on Ammon.

ss,29 AVe have heard ..f the 'pride of IM^'ab, %;^i:^';^l^^:^Z^> his loftiiios
and his '"""pS''^' and his arCah-.y. an<l tlie haughtiness of his heart.

wroiiKlit uothiiiK-
i

81 Therefore 'will I hmvl for Mo^ab'; f^, I will cry out for all Md'u))'-
mine heart ahM n\onrn x- 4-1, ,> .•.>,^.l ,^f I.' :r, U-' - .

'

n .... f^\l V/fc^ "If'1/^t Kir-herefJslMll they mourn.
Oi) „ Ovine otSib'inixl;. I \m11 ui'c|; tor llior \villi llif wci-|MMt; nf .la'zer

With more than the if .la'/.er will 1 weep tor tin
f i,,r plaiilsare uoiie

t Sil/iiLili :
my liriinchex paeHcd

spoiler is fallen npoii tliv
i|W<ii thy miiiiiiier fniils anil

over the sea, they n«ri,ecie;;en to the sea of .Fa'/.er- "v:«i'.".''>^'>i'»i'''"j>i.oirn.>:

snnimer fniitB and upon thy vinta^'e.
upon thy vintage the spoiler is fallen.

83 And 'i'f.^.iness and -'tr' i« taken away, from tlu- i'';il',Vui" field' and from
the land of Mo'al) ; and 1 have caused wine to .vas^ from the wineprtjsses

:

none shall tread with shouting-; 'n,7 shouting- '^i'^tHu, no shouting.
84 " From the cry of liesh'bOn eve/. Uiito E-lg-a'leh, "".'ven'" unto Ja'ha//
have they uttered their voice, -from Zo'ar .'ive'/, unto Ilor-o-na'im, "•',""

''i^(^L^^i!^ySl^' for the wuters =*'^" of Nhii'rim «,«., shall ^J:;L -^desolate.

85 Moreover I will cause to cease in Alo'ah, saith the Lord, "him that
offereth in the high {IJIt^e^ and him that burneth incense to his gods.
80 Therefore *mine heart '"'sEnnSetil'^ for Mo'ab likt; ])ipes, and mine

heart "soundetir' like pipes for the men of Jvir-he're§: uZr^vc '' the abumiu.ee

[i',;;! he liath g-otten Is" perished.

87 For ''every head •''"'is'"' bald, and every beard * clipped: upon all

the hands *"''are cuttings, and 'upon the loins sackclotli.
OQ There, shiill he lamentation generally uimn all the house lops of Mo'ah.aiid in the streets thereof: r00 On all the housetops of Sfo'aband In the streets I hereof there is lamenlalion every where; lOr

I have broken Mo'ab like 'a vessel when'in Ls no pleasure, saith the
Lord.
39 They shall howl, ..,,«,,, jj^^^ -^ j^ brokcu down ! „o,.,io, hey howl! how hatli

Mo'ab turned the *back with shame! so shall Mo'ab bec^ie a derision
and a dismaying to all thatwe'ronnd about him.
40 P^or thus saith the Lord ; Behold, " he shall fly as an eagle, and

shall '' spread out his Avings awut'st Mo'ab.
41 ' ^ Ke'ri-6th is taken, and the strong holds are surprised, and ^' the

hearfof^the mlliufmen'ot Mo'ab at tluit (lay shall be as the heart of a woman
in her pangs.
42 And Mo'ab shall be destroyed 'from }S\n^ a people, because he
hath magnified hin'i'sei{ against the Lord.
48 '" Fear, and the pit, and the snare, ^''are''^ upon thee, O inhabitant

of Mo'ab, saith the Lord.
44 He that fleeth from the fear shall fall into the pit ; and he that

getteth up out of the pit shall be taken in the snare: for " I will bring

upon her.CTen upou Mo'ab, the year of their visitation, saith the Lord.
45 They that fled stand wufiout strength under the shadow of Ilesh'bSii:

heea«seoftheforee:but o^
flj.g ^^^^^^"'^ forth out of liesli'l^ou, aud a flamc

from the midst of Si'hon, and "\l^^uZxlll^i><\ the corner of ^lo'ab, and
the crown of the head of the Humultuous ones.

46 "Woe ^'^ unto thee, O Mo'ab ! the people of C'he'mosh {^.Vnrtonei for

thy sons are taken away'<!Xptlyr, and thy daughters inJoeaptiviiy.

47 IF Yet will I bring again the captivity of Mo'ab 'in the latter

days, saith the Lord. Thus far \l the &^A. of Mo'ab.

CHAPTER 49.

Jndcpnents 07i the Ammonites and various natiom.

1 ^.7^^;M^l%n "^'t"k,'.;^';;;;;,\"-^l-'i?ui"'" saltli the Lord: Hath I§'ra-el no sonsV

hath he no heir? why ;{;;',', doth lAiaivanlVo^e^' H4ad, and his people dwell

in iVie cities ' thereof/

2 Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will cause
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Judcjinents on Aminon. JEREMIAH, 49. Judgments on Edom.
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Ian alarm of war to be heard aKafnst "^ Rab'bah of the chiwrenTf Am'mon; and
it shall be'orae a desolate heap, and her daughters shall be burned with
fire: then shall I§'ra-el ^"'JJolie'lf" them that d^d'^poSLsS. saith the Lord.

o Howl, O Hesh'bon, for A'l is spoiled; cry, ye daughters of Rab'-

bah, ''gird you with sackcloth; lament, and run to and fro anl'o^ig the

fen'-??;' for Mai'cam^' shall go luto captivity, "'"' his ' priests and his princes

together.

4 Wherefore gloriest thou in the valleys, - thy flowing valley, O
'1jacksliding daughter ? that trusted in her treasures, ^ saying. Who
sliall come unto me?
5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon thee, saith the Lord, the'LoRi. of

hosts, from all
""'^^ that areroimd about thee : and ye shall be driven

out every man right forth; and there "tofite none to gather up him that

wandereth.
6 p.ut!

'' afterward I will bring again the captivity of the children of

Am'mon, saith the Lord.

7 IT ^S?i^dom"^'Thur'"'"'saith_ the Lord of hosts; ^(^ wisdom no more
in Te'man? 'is counsel perished from the prudent? is their wisdom
vanished?
8 '" Flee ye, turn back, dwell deep, O inhabitants of " De'dan ; for I

will bring the calamity of E'sau upon him, the time [hat I Siali visit him.

9 If " grapegatherers came to thee, would they not leave IVml glean-

ing grapes? if tliieves by night, would thlyUt destroy Hill they hkTf

enough'?

10 ^' But I have made E'sau bare, I have uncovered his secret places,

and he shall not be able to hide himself : his seed is spoiled, and his

brethren, and his neighbours, and '' he Is not.

11 Leave thy fatherless children, I will preserve them alive; and let

thy widows trust m me.
12 P^or thus saith the Lord; Behold, 'they t" wK&i?Jined not to

drink of the cup S assuredly '''^^' and 2^t' thou he Zl shall alto-

gether go unpunished ? thou shalt not go unpunished, but thou shalt

surely drink.
""'

13 For ' I have sworn by myself, saith the Lord, that 'Boz'rah shall

become an iStrafthnlent, a rcproacli, a waste, and a curse; and all the

cities thereof shall be perpetual wastes.

14 I have heard ^ " Imngi from the Lord, and an ambassador is sent

amonK thc nations",' sciying. Gather youfslives together, and come against her,

and rise up to the battle

15 For, bek%d, I

men.
-in Thy 4-,,,.,.iKlnr^«r,c hath deceived thee, «/?(/ the pride of thine heart, r\ fVir^n fVioflO As for thy teillDieneSS, me pride of thine heart hath de<eived tliee, '-' WlOU lllAh

dwellest in the clefts of the rock, ihat boldest the height of the hill

:

^ though thou shouldest make thy " nest as high as the eagle, ' I will

bring thee down from thertce, saith the Lord.
17 j^ E'dom shall be.o^^^l^S^kTshn.ent: « cvcry one that ^k byitshaU

be astonished, and shall hiss at all the plagues thereof.

18 ''As in the overthrow of Sod'om and G6-m6r'rah and the neigh-

bour cities thereof, saith the Lord, no man shall Swefi there, neither

shall any SOU of UiaU soiourn'tlferein.

19 ' Behold, he shall come up like a lion from ''the '"^rid"^ of Jor'dan

against the '^^Sfg^habifatfon"""'- but I will suddenly make him run away
from her; and ^Xllol chosen. S'm^^m' I """^ appomt over her; for ^who
Is like me ? and who ^^ill appoint me "'*' time? and 'who Isthf shepherd
that will stand before me?
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Judgments on Damascus JERExMIAH, 49. Judifments on other nations.

'10 " Therefore hear ye the counsel of the Lord, that lie hath taken
against E'dom; and liis purposes, that he hath i)ui-p()se(I aj^ainst the
inhabitants of Te'nian : Suivly "» i«'%;;f4''« <i"'k

^]^.^i]
;i.|iw

j.],^.„j
thf ItMSI of t lie Ik)

tlicy tsililll (liai; i-iniii away
I lie little ones of the tioek; surely he shall iiuike their ilahluuoir desolate with
them.
21 ''The "earth uXuMh at the noise of their fall'- niere'isi ery the noise

l,t:r:MVif heai-d in the -Ked fs'k.

'I'l I'.ehokl, 'he shall come up and fly as the eagle, and si)read o.u his
wings .iiriiJst Boz'rah: and ^'tt'uu day siuii

^.j^^ heart of the mighty men of
E'dom at that (lay shall he as the heart of a woman in her i)aiigs.

•1^ IT ^S•F"'^^*''""^ Da-mas'cus. Ha'math is ""^^^t und Xr'pad; for they
have heard evil tidings; they are InXTaway': ' (lieie Is

^ sorrow on the sea
;

it cannot he quiet.

24 Da-mas'cus is waxed feeble, S"e' turneth herself to flee, and tremwi.iK

hath seized on lie'i-; '"anguish and sorrows have taken i.ouiof her, as „r

a woman in travail.

25 How is "the city of praise not furiak.n. the city of my joy?
2(j " Therefore her young men shall fall in her streets, and all the
men of war shall be brouKht'to^iienee in that day, saitli the Lokd of hosts.

27 And I will kindle a ^'flre in the wall of Da-mas'cus, and it shall

'aevoiir the palaces of Ben-hii'dad.
28 H '/•if'"-''™"-' Ke'diir, and '•°'"'^„'f'""^' the kingdoms of TIa'/.or, whi.-ii

Neb-u-chad-rez'zarkhigof BiWy-lon *''i^,lLt'e.'''Timr saith the Loin.; Aris.-

ye, go up to Ke'dar, and spoil '" the ..nndren of the east.

29 Their 'tents and their flocks shall they takc;
'•'''"•'''

they shall

ran'y^away for themselves their curtains, and all their vessels, and their

camels; and they shall cry unto them, 'xl^ror on every side.

80 If "Flee' yeTwamier far off, dwell deep, O ye inhabitants of Ila'zor,

saitli the Lord ; for Neb-u-chad-r6z'zar khig of Bal/y-lon hath taken
counsel against you, and hath conceived a purpose against you.
31 Arise, get you up unto ' ^Htauon u.'atTs'^t'i'ase, that dwelletl'i without

care, saith the Lord'; which have neither gates nor bars, whi';'!, "dwell
alone.

32 And their camels shall be a booty, and the multitude of their

cattle a spoil: and I Avill ^scatter {mio all winds "them Jhat hav.'uVtMon'uTs'

,/^;,e,>-°Xpiiieci;and I will bring their calamity from eviry'stdeouheu'i. saith

the Lord.
83 And Ha'zor * shall be a dwelling f^L^l'SfTkZ/ a desolation for ever

, then- shall no man aliitle ,^^,^ .,+ ,...^,. ilwfUinit.
son or man sojouintheiein.. man shall dwell LUCie, neither shall any

84 IT The word of the Lord that came to Jer-e-ml'ah the proi)h('t

emfeeinfng ''E'laiii lu thc beginning of the reign of Zed-e-kl'ah king of

Ju'dah, saymg,
_35 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Behold, I will break 'the bow of

E'lam, the chief of their might.

86 And upon E'lam will I bring the four winds from the four ([uarters

of heaven, and' will scatter them toward iill those winds; and there

shall be no nation whither the outcasts of E'lam shall not come.

87 ISd I will cause E'lam to be dismayed before their enemies, and
before them that seek their life : and I will bring evil upon them, eve!i

my fierce anger, saith the Lord; "and I will send the sword after

them, till I have consumed theuK
set my throne in E'lam, and \vill destroy from thence

kmg and *''*' princes, saith the Lt)Ki>.

89 1[ But it shall come to pass 'in the latter

again the captivity of Eiam, saith the Lord.
987
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Judgment of Babylon. JEREMIAH, 50. Redemption of Israel.
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CHAPTER 50.

The Judgment of Babylon. The redemption of Israel.

1 The word that the Lord spake « [^^'S^rntng Bab'^lon, 2^'AcS|' the land
of the Chal-de'an§, -by Jer-e-mi'ah the prophet.

1^ Declare ye among the nations' and publish, and ^ set up a standard

;

publish, and conceal not : say, Bilb'y-lon is taken, '' Bel is JmffJ'shan'iV,

M-^ -.^T^'AX^^-. ;.-, broken in pieces ; c Iiq,. Mols „,,„ oonfoimded, >,„«, images _„„ broken
e-rO daCh IS dismayed; llCl images aiB put to shame, ber idols are

^"they and the children of Ju'dah together'. » fhef

!^7 shall -"' " ^"'^ seek the Lord their God.

o '' For out of the north there cometh up <" a nation against her, which
shall make her land desolate, and none shall dwell therein: they

""are'fler"' they '^aregoSt,"' both mau and beast.

4 H In those days, and in that time, saith the Lord, the children of

I§'ra-el shall come,

shall go on their way WeCUmg,'
5 They shall inquin 'onrermng Zt'ou Avitli their faces thitherward, saying.

Come- ye, and ^"^^"^ join ;2n^^^% to the Lord in ''L^'ISSing covenant iti

shall not be forgotten.

G My people hath been * lost sheep : their shepherds have caused
them to go astray, they have turned them away on 'the mountains:
they have gone from mountain to hill, they have forgotten their
4 restmgplace.
resting place.

7 All that found them have "' devoured them : and " their adversa-
ries said, "We offend not, because they have sinned against the Lord,
''the habitation of justice, even the Lord, '^ the hope of their fathers.

8 •
^'teT^'- out of tlie midst of Bab'y-lon, and go forth out of the land

of the C'hal-de'aus, and be as the lie-goati before the flocks.

9 ^ 'For, lo, I will sth-np and cause to come up against B^b'y-lon an
asseml^ly of great nations from the north country : and they shall
' set themselves in array against her ; from thence she shall betaken:
their arrows sha/ibe as of 6an"Mr«rt mighty man; "none shall return in vain.

10 And Chal-de'a shall be a spoil :
' all that spoil her shall be satisfied,

saith the Lord.
11 ''Because ye ^?f glad, because ye ^^^^ O ye ^hTpfflef mine

heritage, because ye are ^.anuJii
***''^ "as Ln^ heifer thattreadeuim?u/ieco;7/, and

bellow „ „ bulls

;

neigh as strong horses

;

12 JoT mother shall be sore '?ashame^ff = she that bare you shall be co^Sid'^e^

:

behold, she shall be the hindermost of the nations, '" *" a -wlldemess, a
dry land, and a desert.

13 Because of the wrath of the Lord it shall not be inhabited, "but
it shall be wholly desolate :

* every one that goeth l>y Bab'y'-lon shall

be astonished, and hiss at all her plagues.

14 " Set yourselves in array against Bab'y'-lon round about; all ye
'' that bend the boW; shoot at her, spare no arrows : for she hath
sinned against the Lord.
15 Shout against her round about; she hath « s^Inniti^dlferseif ; her ''b'S^a*rkf

are fallen, -^"her walls are thrown down: for »it Is the vengeance of

the Lord ; take vengeance upon her ;
* as she hath done, do unto her.

16 Oat off the sower from Bab'y-lon, and him that handleth the
sickle in the time of harvest : for fear of the oppressing sword ' they
shall turn every one to his people, and they shall flee every one to his

own land.

17 H Is'ra-el Is ^' a^scattered sheep; 'the lions have driven um away:
first '"the king of As-syr'i-a hath devoured him; and last this "Neb-u-
chS,d-rez'zar king of Bab'y-lon hath broken hia bones.
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Judgment of Babylon JEREMIAH, r>u. lledemptiun of Israel.

18 ''J'herefore tlius saitli the Lord of hosts, the C-Jort of Is'ra-el ; Heliold,
I will iniiiish the king' of Rlb'y-lon and his liiiid, as I have imiiislicd
the Iviug' of As-s>'r'i-a.

19 "And I will liring- I§'ra-el again to his ''';!;«Vun.'.''- aiul he shall feed
on Ciir'niel and l^a'shan, and his soul shall be satisHed upon ,i,''."i'M"ih.,t

iCphril-Tni and i,, Gil'e-ad.

20 In those days, and in that time, saith the Lohd, 'the ini(|uiLy of
Vra-el shall he sought for, and (tiv si'au 't',;'. none; and the sins of
.lu'dah, and they shall not he found: for 1 will pardon tliem'' whom ]

rt'st'ivf.

leave us a reiini:iiil.

21 II Go up agahist tlie land of jMer-a-tha'ini, ;:;:;" against it, and
against the inhal)itants of '''Pe'kod: "^ikT i-U^^l utterly destroy after
them, saith the Loud, and do 'according toall that I have connnanded
thee.

22 ' A sound of battle Is in the land, and of great destruction.
23 How is "the hanuner of the whole earth cut asunder and l)roken!
how is Bilb'y-lon become a desolation among the nations!
24 I have laid a snare for thee, and thou art also taken, (> Bilb'y-lon,

•' and thou wast not aware : thou art found, and also caught, because
thou hast striven against the Loed.
25 The Loud hath opened his armouiy, and luith bi'ought forth "the

-n-utnii^Mit! r»f liio iiKlirrnQficri . fr^-y lllis J.< the work ol tlie Lord ( ;(iu of hosts •
, il,,,Aveapons oi nis mciignation. loi tueiAim, uietout. oi iio^in, iwtiiawork^y-^ in tile

land of the Chcll-de'an§.

20 Come against her ^from the utmost border, open her "store-

houses : cast her up as heaps, and destroy lier utterly: let nothinj? of

her be left.

27 Slay all her ' bullocks ; let tliem go doAvn to the slaughter : woe
unto them ! for their day is come, the time of " their visitation.

28 The voice of them that flee and escape out of the land of Bab'5^-

lon, ''to declare in Zl'on the vengeance of the Lord our God, the

vengeance of his temple.
29 Call together the archers against Bab'j^-lon,' 'all tiuJ,',, that bend

the bow'; camp against ],« round about; let none thereof escape:
'' recompense her according to her work ; according to all that she
hath done, do unto her: ""for she hath been proud against the Lord,
against the Holy One of I§'ra-el.

80 'Therefore shall her young men fall in "e? streets, and all her
men of war shall be hrou.'uuolne.ue in that day, saith the Loud.
8

1

Behold, I :;,';; against thee, {\ .'(Z
'' '""'* proud" o„e. saith the Lord, thfl'^nn

of hosts : for -'tliy day is come, the time {(',;(( I will visit thee.

02 .Vnd "the "'"^' proud one shall stumble and fall, and none shall

raise him \\\\ : and ''
I will kindle a fire hi his cities, and it shall devour

all thiit are rouud about him.
30 IF Thus saith the liouo of liosts; The children of Is'ra-el and the

children of Ju'dah Tre oppressed together: and all that took them
captives Hold them fast ; they Ivluse

^ to let them go.

34 'Their rerteen\\'r''is''' stroug ; *the Loud of hosts i^ his name: he shall

throughly plead their cause, that he may give rest to the ^ni, and
disquiet the inhalntants of Bal/y-hm.
35 f\ A SAvord Is upon the Chal-de'aiifj, saith the Lord^ and upon the

inhabitants of liab'y-lon, and 'upon her princes, and upon '"her wise

men.

30 A sAvord Is " upon the s liSVrs, nnd they shall dote : a SAVord Is upon
her mighty men; and they shall be disnuiyed.

37 A SAVord Is upon their horses, and upon their chariots, and upon
989
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Judgments against Babylon. JEREMIAH, 51. Judgments against Babylon.

all " the mingled people that are in the midst of her; and ^ they shall

become as women : a sword Is upon her treasures; and they shall be

robbed.
38 ''A drought Is upon her w^aters; and they shall be dried up: for it

'is""" land of 'graven images, and they are mad upon """"
idols.

39 ^Therefore the wild beasts of the desert with the -'^ i-'-^^^^of the islands

shall dwell {here; and the osmeues shall dwell therein :
* and it shall be no

more inhabited for ever ; neither shall it be dwelt in from generation

to generation.

40 "As when Crod ovcrthrew Sod'om and G6-ni6r'rah and the neigh-

bour cities thereof, saith the Lord ; so shall no man jwefi there, neither

shall any son of man stfown therein.

B.



Judgments ngainat Babylon. JEREMIAH, .-il. Judgments against Babylon.

'*^i judKemeiit

S Bril)'y-l()n is suddenly "fallen and destroyed :
" howl for her ; ''take

V)alni for her pain, if so be she may be healed.

9 We wonld have healed Bab'y-lon, bnt she is not he;ded : foi'sake
her, and ''let us go every one into his own t;ountry: ' for

icachetli unto heaven, and is lifted u]) 'ey','l, to the skit's.

10 The Loun hath 'brought forth our righteousness: eoinc, ;md let

us '(kiclare in Zl'on the work of the Ijoud our (lod.

1

1

" Make .S the arrows
; ..ifJi^Snthe shields : nhe L<.ui. hath ^l^i

up the spirit of the kings of the Mede§: "Iwrausohis deviee !« against
l>al)'y-lon, to destroy it;

''"0"'"
it Ss Hhe vengeanee of the Loim), the

v(>ngeanee of his teni])le.

VI "Set up 't' standard S.^,, the walls of I}Ab'y-lon,inake the wateh
strong, set '"' the watelunen, prepare tlie 'anil)ushes: for the Lokd
liiith l»oth devised and done that Avhieh he spake oonlSrW the inhabit-
ants of Btil/y-lon.

\''i ''() thou that dwellest upon many waters, abundant in treasures,
tliine end is come, "'"' the measure of thy covetousness.
14 ' The Lord of hosts hath sworn * by himself, '"layi/ny, Surely I will

hll thee with men, ''as Avith the"i^a\'ikenvomi; and they shall Mift ''up a
shout against thee.

15^ lie hath made the earth by his pow(>r, he hath established the
WOIKI Oy nib WlSOOm, anil 'l.v his undfrst:ui(lin-li:illi he strelrlM'd out tlu- heavens:

l<3 ''iVieu' he uttereth f,|^ voice, (freis a, ''tuuil.u '' of waters in the heavens;
and 'he causeth the vapours to ascend from the ends of the earth; he
maketh lightnings forthe rain, and brmgeth forth the A^nd out of liis
Ircasiires.
frrasiiries.

17 ^ Every man is hecome brutish „»</ « w?t'ho..t knowledge; every ^^TAsInm,

is piVt^'osV'aine by his gravcu image: 'for his molten miage ," falsehood,
and nu'tvis no l)reath in them.
LS '" They are vanity, "^ work of dehi°iSn : in the time of their visitation

tliey shall perish.

19 " The portion of Ja'cyb [« not like tLe^; for he !» the former of all

the Lord of hoststilings ; and I^ra-el Is the tSbe of his inheritance

his name.
20 "Thou art my ^battle axe and weapons of war: ind with thee will

I break in pieces the nations'; and with thee will I destroy kingdoms ;

21 aild^ with thee will I break in pieces the horse and his rider ; and
with thee will I break in pieces the chariot and hin. niatridl'iMherein:

'I'l and wiVh thee ''^*" will I break in pieces man and woman ; and with
thee will I break in pieces the ''old man and th'^-T'ut'h : and with thee will

I l)reak in pieces the young man and the maid;
k)o I W'i"
-ii''> and \\ ith

and with thee will I break in pieces the husbandman and his yoke

or'vrr":' and with thee will I l)reak in pieces

'

^" u^elfwiii I break in pieces
"•""'"*" the shepherd and his flock;

3ces the husbandman
,,,,] rulers.
Ino deputies.

24 ''And I will render unto Bal)'y-lon and to all the inhabitants of

Chal-de'a all their evil that they have done in Zi'dn in your sight,

saith the Lord.
25 Behold, I am agamst thee, 'O destroying mountain, saith the Loro,
whieh destroyest all the earth : and I will stretch out mine liand upon
thee, and roll thee down from the rocks, * and Avill make thee a burnt
mountain.
26 And they shall not take of thee a stone for a corner, nor a stone

for foundations ;
' but thou shalt be ' desolate for ever, saith the Lord.

27 " Set ye up a standard in the land, blow the trumpet among the

nations, '"prepare the nations against her, call together against her
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«'the kingdoms of Ar'S-rat, Min'nl, and Ath'ke^nSI'^ ' appoint

against her; cause tlie horses to come up as the rougli liaSfk,

"28 Prepare against lier the nations, '"'"'
~ tlie kings of the Mede§, the

L'iveiilJfrs thereof, and all the deputies thereof, and all the land of his

doniinion.
•29 And the land ^'I'J-i'.nbietlf'' and ,^Zn: for X'^'.&^^Sr of the Lord aS!.?st

'"'"' iSb'yi\\fdol\and,''''"^''°' "to make the land of Bab'y-lon a desolation,

without *" inhal)itant.

80 The mighty men of Bal/y-lon have 't'i^^^Zn. to fight, they ''^^Um^^''^^

in tiie/Z'strons; liolds : their might hath failed ;
* they are'^Snie as women

:

tliey have burned her dwfllin.L'i.lares; cl-.p,, K.-n.G nvp liTnVfjn
her dwelling' places are set on fire: iiei UdlSdie UlOKtU.

31 ''One post shall run to meet another, and one messenger to meet
another, to shew the king of Bab'y-lon that liis city is taken on'evwy
end,

quarter:

32 ^'^'rKi'''* 'the passages are sunS'seli, and the reeds they have burned
with fire, and the men of war are aflirighted.

33 For thus saitli the Lokd of hosts, the Godof Is'ra-elj The daughter
of Babt-lon 1^ aike a flJJ^ilSJgfte '^u,e time .-KSt^dden; yet a little

wliile, '' and the time of
'"''' harvest shall come' for her.

34 Neb-u-chad-rez'zar the'kmg of Bab'5'-lon hath 'devoured me, he
hath crushed me, he hath made me an empty vessel, he hath swal-

lowed me up like a dragon, he hath filled his m^v with my delicates';

he hath cast me out.

35 ^ The violence done to me and to my flesh be upon Bab'y-lon, shall

the ^ inhabitant of Zfon say ; and, jlly blood be upon the inhabitants of

Chal-de'a, shall Je-ru'sS-lem say.

36 Therefore thus saith the Lord ; Behold, * I will plead thy cause,

and take vengeance for thee ;
' and I will dry up her sea, and make

37 And Bab'y-lon shaU become heaps, a ^I^|{i}J^^•]''''^" for
(iragons, „
jaclials. anplace

astonishment, and an hissing, without '"' inhabitant.

88 They shall roar together like young lions; they shall glwi as lions'

whelps.
39 whenureyare'ieated, I Avill uiakc their %lti^^ aud "I wlll makc them

drmiken, that they may rejoice, and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not
wake, saitli the L(»rd.

40 I will bring them doAvn like lambs to the slaughter, like rams
•j-i, he Koats.

\V lUl he-fioats.

41 How is '' She'shach taken ! and ^'°''
" -? the praise of the whole

earth surprised! how is Bab'y-lon become ''Vlesoiauon"' among the

nations !

42 'The sea is come up upon Bab'y-lon: she is covered with the

multitude of the waves thereof.

43 ' Her cities are become a desolation, a dry land, and a ''' de"n,^^' a land

wherein no man dwelleth, neither doth -.'ny son of man pass thereby.

44 ' And I will do ludgemellt upon Bcl iu Bab'y-lon, and I will brmg forth

out of his mouth that which he hath swallowed up: and the nations

shall not floAV together any more unto him : yea^ " the wall of Bab'y-lon

shall fall.

45 ^ _ .,

man '"® *'" from the fierce anger of the Lord
46 And let^not your heart faint, ne1:the?feafye " for the rumour that shall

be heard in the land ; for a rumour sliall
'"^'"' come one year, and after

that in .'.nother year shall come a rumour, and violence in the land, ruler

against ruler.

992
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Judgmenix against Bahijlnn. -IKIIEMIAII, IIoio Bdhi/lon shall sink.

4/ I lierefore, behold, the (hiys come, that M will '^do jir/iS-tt, upon
the graven images of Bal/y-lon; and her whole hind shall l>e 'a»imm"fr''
and all her slain shall fall in the midst of her.
48 Then «tlie heaven and the earth, and all lliat \^ therein, shall sinK

for Joy over Bab'JA-lon: '•for the spoilers shall eoiiu" unto her from thi;
north, saith the Lord. <

49 ^\s r>ril)'y-lon tauwaS' the slain of l>j'ra-el to fall, so at Hilh'Mon
shall fall the slain of all the ^:,'i!,':'

50 '^Yo that have eseaped the sword, go ''"I'f- stand not still; renu^ni-
ber the Lord from afar, ""' and let .le-rn'sit-lem come into your mind.
51 ''We are 'aslnS'' because we have heard reproac-hi „;;&„ hath

covered our faces : for strangers are come into the sanetuaries of the
Lord's house.
5-J Wherefore, behold, the days come, saith the Lord, 'that I will

do julisZent ujion her graven images; and through all her land the
wounded shall groan.
53 'Though Bftb'y-lon should mount up to heaven, and though she

should fortify the height of her strength, %t from me shall spoilers
come unto her, saith the Lord.
54 "The sound of a cry '""""' from Bab'j^-lon, and of great destruction

from the land of the Chtll-de'ans •.

55 ''"'tor the Lord "^^'tlKh"' J'»ab'>-lon, and ZTo^tu. out of her the great
voice ; and tuetr waves ''' roar like Sail^ waters, tile noise of their voice is

uttered: ,

56 'lof"'' the spoiler is come upon her, ,?v','.n upon Hab'y-lon, and her
mighty men are taken,

every one of
^j^^,j^, |^^^^^ ^^^ broken' i,, pieces: ''for the

Lord is a God of recompences. i,e shall surely reipiite.

57 'And I will make drunk her princ^es' and her Aviso fJle;',; her ^^l.'JlIors

and her d^lvii%, and her mighty men; and they shall sleep a jjerpetual
sleep, and not wake, saith ^ the King, whose name !« the Lord of hosts.
58 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; ^'The broad walls of Bab'j/^-lon

shall be utterly * overH.V'owii, and her high gates shall be burned with
fire ; and '" the i:^ol>ie. shall labour torvA and the natVons'^or the fire'; and
they shall be weary.
59 Tf The word which J6r-e-mfah the prophet commanded Ser-a-i'ah

the son of Ne-rl'ah, the son of Maii-se'iau!' when ho went ''with Z"ed-e-

ki'ah the king of Jfi'dah "u.'' Httb'y-lon in the fourth year of his reign.
Ancl//(/.5 cx,. n T'oli ('-(/s a (juk't juime.
Now oei-tl-i (llf was chief clianiheilain.

60 Ami J6r-e-rai'ah wrote in a book all the evil that should come upon

B. 0. am.

ch. M, a.

'! iifb. viAie

4'.i. 1.;.

K.-

BS,b'y-lon, even all these words that niv written Hab'v-lon.

61 And J6r-e-mfah said to Ser-a-T'ah, When thou comest to l>ab'5'-lon,

"fhe.'f" see- ^^'iiZ read all these words;
62 ll'en^^tjaltthou

g.^y^ q j^^^j^^^ ^^^^^^ |^,j^^ Spokcn eo^'^el'nfnK thlS place, tO CUt
it oft", that "none shall dwei?the?eh'i, neither man nor beast, but that it

shall be "desolate for ever.

63 And it shall be, when thou hast made an end of i-(>ading this

l)ook, "(hat thou shalt bind a stone to it, and east it into the midst of

Eu-phra'te^

:

64 and thou shalt say. Thus shall Hfib'^^-lon shik, and sliall not lise

asain because of the Gvil that I will bring upon her: ^'and they shall be

weary. Thus far ",';'" the words of .J6r-e-ml'ah.
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CHAPTER 52.

Zedekiah rebels. Jerusalem taken and spoiled. Jehoiackin admnced.

1 Zed-i;-ki'aii Z"A "one and twenty years old when he * began tolM-'j^crf
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reign'; and he reigned eleven years in Je-ru'sa-16m': aMo* his mother's

name wli's Ila-mti'tal the daughter of J6r-§-mi'ah of Lib'nah.

2 And he did thatwhk;hwas evil in the s?ght of the Lord, according to all

that Je-hoi'a-kim had done.

3 For through the anger of the Lord did it coISe to pass in Je-ru'sa-lem

and Ju'dah, xmtu he had cast them out from his presence': "nd Z6d-e-

ki'ah rebelled against the king of Bab'y-lon.

4 H And it came to pass in the * ninth year of his reign, in the tenth
month, in the tenth cil'y of the month, that Neb-u-chad-rez'zar king of

Bab'y-lon came, he and all his army, against Je-ru'sa-lem, and eJiilmped

against it'; and they built forts against it romid about.

5 So the city was besieged unto the eleventh year of king Zed-e-ki'ah.

6 '^"'iV" the fourth month, in the nmth day of the month, the famine
was sore in the city, so that there was no bread for the people of the

land.

7 Then "
breaJh was nmdeJnThe^e^ty, aud all thc men of war fled, and went

forth out of the city by night by the way of the gate between the two
walls, which ^vas by the king's garden ; (now the Chal-de'an§ were agaLst

the city romid about :) and they went by the way of the A^'abah.

8 IT But the army of the Chal-de'an§ pursued after the king, and
overtook Zed-e-kl'ah m the plains of Jer'i-cho ; and all his army was
scattered from him.

9 Then they took the king, and carried him up unto the king of

Bab'y-lon to Rib'lah in the land of Ila'math; ''ta he gave iH^iement

upon him.
10 '^And the king of Bab'y-lon slew the sons of Zed-e-ki'ah before
Ms eyes : he slew also all the princes of Ju'dah in Rib'lah.

11 Am" he ^put out the eyes of Zed-§-ki'ah; and the king of Bab'y-
lon bound liim in fetters, and carried him to Bab'y-lon, and put him in
^ prison till the day of his death.

12 H ''Now in the fifth month, ui the tenth day of the month, •'which

was the nmeteenth year of Neb-u-chad-rez'zar, king of Bab'y-lon, ' came
Neb'u-zar-a'dan' the * captain of the guard, which stood before the king of

Bab'y-lon, into Je-ru'sa-16m':

13 ancfhe bumcd tlic housc of the Lord, and the king's house ; and all

the houses of Je-ru'sa-lem, =^"'^*'^^lv"nX"rr«reaVh<?^^^^^^^ he with fire;

14 And all the army of the Chai-de'an§, that we're with the captain of

the guard, brake down all the walls of Je-rri'sa-lem round about.
15 ''Then Neb'u-zar-a'dan the captain of the guard carried away

captive "''''"" of the poo?esTsort of the people, and the residue of the

people that wSe\"tt in the city, and those that fell away, that fell to the

king of Bab'y-lon, and the residue of the multitude.

16 But Neb'u-zar-a'dan the captain of the guard left
''"'''"'"

of the

pooTest of the land to^be vmedressers and *°'' husbandmen.
17 'And the ^pillars of brass that we're in the house of the Lord, and

the bases' and the brasen sea that were in the house of the Lord, did the

Chal-de'an§ break^fnS'eces, and carried all the brass of them to Bab'y-lon.

15 'The "%'JJts"' also, and the shovels, and the snuffers, and the K^^,
and the spoons, and all the vessels of brass wherewith they ministered,

took they away.
19 And the ""^ZT and the firepans, and the Kn^. and the ''^jfot^r'' and

the candlesticks, and the spoons, and the bowfs: tiiat which was of gold,

Z gold, and [ti which '^ of silver, Z silver,
'°°'' the captain of the

guard took away.
20 The two pillars, tue one sea, and the twelve brasen bulls that we'/e
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Judah carried captive. LAMENTATIONS, 1. Jeremiah's lamentations.

a side ; and
tlie sidea

;

"illl

under the bases, which kmg Sol'o-mon had made "ov tlie house of the
Lord :

'" the brass of all these vessels was without weight.
21 And """as'for"" the "pillars, the height of ti,e one pillar tZ eighteen

cubits; and a IlliT of twelve cul)its did compass it; and the thickness
thereof was four fingers: Itw/is hollow.

22 And a chapiter of brass was upon it; and the lieight of ti,e one
chapiter was five cubits, with network and poinegi-anates upon the
(liaiiit<r lOlUlU aOOllL, «lil ot Ultlh^: anil the oeCOnU pUlcll alSO luwllike uiito llicsc,
icfi'i' like iiHlu these. ,

and liDiiifuiaiiates.

28 And there were ninety and six pomegranates -on
the pomegranates w'eVe\llriAuI.ued'ui;o[rih'.' ll.'.'i'wurk round al)out.

24 ir And '' the captain of the guard took Ser-a-l'ah the chief priest,
"J and Z6ph-a-nfah the second priest, and the three keepers of the ''door

:

,>= lletookalso „,-j- f i-i, ^ni^ir •\-i\
emiurh, which had the rhar«e of 4.1,,^ ,.,,.,1 ^^f-iO and out OI UlC City he took aU otlteer that was set over tile llieil OI

war ; and seven men of them that ^""''s^w
'"' the king's '"i'aw"' which were

found in the city; and the •'""''i"'' scribe of the captain of the liost, who
mustered the people of the land ; and threescore men of the people
of the land, that were found in the midst of the city.

26 .A^nd Neb'u-zar-a'dan the captain of the guard took them, and
brought them to the kmg of Bab'y-lon to IMl/lah.

27 And the king of Bab'y-lon smote them, and put them to death a"

Kib'lah in the land of Hii'math. "s"'* Jii'dah was carried away cap-

tive out of his """ land.

28 ' This is the people whom Ngb-u-chad-r6z'zar carried away captive :

in the 'seventh year 'three thousand Jew§ and three and twenty:
29 "in the eighteenth year of Neb-u-ch^d-rez'zar he carried away

captive from JS-ru'sa-16m eight hundred thirty and two •* persons

:

30 i" the three and twentieth year of Neb-u-chad-rez'zar Nelj'u-/iir-

ii'dan the captain of the guard carried away captive of the Jew^j seven

hundred forty and live persons : all the persons we/e four thousand
and six hundred.
31 IF "And it came to pass in the seven and thirtieth year of the

captivity of J6-hoi'a-chm king of Ju'dah, in the twelfth month, in the

five and twentieth ;lay of the month, (hat E'vil-mg-ro'dach king of

Bab'y-lon, m the first year of his reign, "lifted up the head of Je-lioi'-

a-chin kuig of Ju'dali, and brought him forth out of prison';

32 and he spakc ^ kliidly ""*" him, and set his throne above the throne

of the kings that were with him in Bab'y-lon;

33 And he changed his prison garments; -"and "" did '=*>"""»''"? eat bread
before him continually all the days of his life.

34 And {'or Ms allowance, thcrcwas a continual aiio'lvaV-e given him of the

king of Bab'y-lon, "every day a portion until the day of his death, all

the days of his life.

THE

LAMENTATIONS OF JEREMIAH.

CHAPTER 1.

The miserable estate of Jerusalem by reason of her sin.

1 How doth the city sit solitary, (hat was full of people! "fi

become as a widow ! siTe'that was great among the nations, and ^

among the provinces, fc is she become tributary

!

2 She "^weepeth sore in the ''night, and her tears ".'e on her cheeks
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- Amolfg all her lovers 'she hath none to comfort her-.ui her friends have
dealt treacherously with her, tiu^ are become her enemies.

3 » Ju'dali is gone into - captivity because of atRiction, and because of

great servitude ;
''

liue dwelleth among the heathen, she lindeth no rest

:

All her persecutors overtook her \vitwi" the straits.

4 The vrays of Zi'on do mourn, because none come to the solenni

asS^nbiyf All her gatcs are desolate; her priests do sigh': i'fer virgins are

afflicted, and she heiseina in bitterness.

5 Her adversaries ' are become the hlad^; her enemies prosper ; \"ot the
Lord hath afflicted her '-' for the multitude of her transgressions

:

Her young ' cliildreu arc gone into captivity before the alwrsiry.

6 And from the daughter of Zi'on all her Slly is departed : h"
princes are become like harts (hat' find no pasture, Inli they are gone
without strength before the pursuer.

7 Je-rri'sa-lem relllembereui ui the days of her affliction and of her
^ miseries aii her pleasant thuigs that wwe frol" the days of old': when her
people fell into the hand of the alverearV, and none did help her; The

adversaries saw her, [hey did mock at her desoiaAons.

8 '" Je-ru'sa4em hath grievously sinned ; therefore she * is iS"omlik an

unclean thing: All that liououred her despise her, because "they have seen
her nakedness : Fea, she sigheth, and turneth backward.
9 Her filthiness 4L in her skirts ; she " remembered" not her liuer end

;

There'tme'is shc ^i^me dowu wonderMly: ^'she ISu. no comforter': Sehofd,''

(I'lIhid, my affliction ; for the enemy hath magnified lumleff:

10 The adversary hath spread out his hand upon ''all her ^pleasant
tilings : i°Jr she hath seen (iiat

'" the heathen are entered into her sanc-

tuary. Concerning wlioiTi thou didst command that * they should not enter

into thy congregation.
11 All her people sigh, 'they seek bread; Th/y have given their plea-

sant things for meat to refrelh the soul : lie, O Lord, and 'behowV for I am
become vile.

12 If (sit nothing to you, all ye that *^pass by? ifJiTotd, and see "if there

be any sorrow like unto my sorrow, wliich is done unto me, ^Vherewltli

the Lord hath afflicted vie in the day of his fierce anger„

13 From Jnhi^^i hath he sent fire into my bones, and it prevaileth

against them : Ife hath ^ spread a net for my feet, he hath turned, me

'

back; lu. hath made me desolate and faint all the day.

14 "The yoke of my transgressions is bound by his hand; Ti^Jy are

knit'tou-ei'ilerjtii'eyare Comc Up upoii luy ueck; lie hath made ray strength to

^rule Lord hath delivered me into ((S hands, aSt'v('hom I am not able

to stand;

15 The Lord hath *™'^;',Tnol5hr* all my mighty ^Z in the midst of me;;

I'fe hath called a sok'mn assembly against me to crush my young men:
-' The Lord hath trodden as m a winepress the virgin' "'*" daughter of Ju'dah;
as in a winepress.

16 For these (wngs I weep; "mine eye, mine eye runneth down with

water'. ISSe Hhe comforter ' that should 'feti-MU my soul is Uv from
me : f\l children are desolate, because the enemy hath prevailed.

IT '' Zi'on spreadeth forth her hands'; "'"'
''(here is none to comfort her';

Vile Lord hath commanded concerning Ja'cob, [^;:^\'l:Tun:^^^r<^na'^'i^
aliouthim: jft -rn'oo ISt-n io as a menstruous woman among tliem,

sliould be his adversaries: w c-l LI Stl-xclli lb among them as an unclean thing.

18 TI The Lord is "^ righteous; 'for I have 'rebelled against his * com-
mandment : &, I pray you, all ye^'^opfes, and behold my sorrow : 'ill-

virgins and my young men are gone into captivity.

19 I called for my lovers, but they
996
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Misery of Jerusalem. LAMENTATK^NH, Misery of Jariuiuletti,

mine elders gave up (lie ghost in the city, "
^V'liii; tliey sought Z^, meat

to relS their souls.
i '.;,.,,

i

20 Ik'hold, O Loi;i); for I ;,','[; in distress; my 'Ixxvv^la- are troubU'd ;

Min';. heart is turned witliin mc; for I liave grievoubly rebelled : ^a&'i
the sword bereaveth, at home tt7^'\^ as death.
L'l They have heard that I sig-h: '[tel^ none to comfort me; aii mine

t'licmies liave heard of my ti'oul)le; they are ghid that thou liast done
Ii'lVi';;!!. Avilt brin-- '"tlie day [{',;;[ thou hfvst ^rALa,' and! they shall :be

like unto me. . ,,i , ;
i

. . ,

'2-1 " Let all their wickedness come before thee ; Ami do Tinto them, as
thou hast done unto me for all my transgressions: iC my si.i^lis ;,',',

many, and "my heart Ib faint. ' , ;. t< . i 1 1
1 : .

i j i .

.

• ;.' .J 'lo i;m;!-..,.

CHAPTER. 2./,..! .-.m.r'nv, ,

Jeremiah laments the misery of Jerusalem^ His c&itiptaint to God.

1 How hath the Lord covered the daughter of Zi'on with a cloud in

his^anger'. "iVehatu cast down from heaven unto the earth Hhe beauty
of l§'ra-el, Amiimihm.t remembered "°^ 'his footstool in the day of his

anger.'

2 The Lord hath swallowed up all the habitations of .Ta'cob, ''and

hath not i)itied; \ui hath thrown doAvn in his wratli the sti'ong holds
of the daughter of Ju'dah ; it; hath -brought (i".'.";, doAvn to the ground :

'

'ih. hath profaned the kingdom and the princes thereof.

o He hath cut off in '"' fierce anger all the horn of Is'r5j,-el ; •''ife hatli

drawn back his right hand from befoi'e the enemy': ^/Vila he luun buTued
asamst

jrj^'col) like a flaming firfe^ wi,'i'.',i'i devouretli round aboiit. . -

4 ''He hath l)ent his bow like an enemy; he imtn stood with his right

hand as an adversary, am hatusuun *' all (hat^'w pleasant to the eye-irt'the
tabernmie

^j ^^^n daughter of Zl'ou' hc iiaii, pourcd out his fury like tire.

5 ^ The Lord is herSme as an enemy; ho hath swidlowed U]) l§'nj,-el'; '
I'l;,

hath swallowed up all her palaces,' he hath destroyed his strong holds":

Ami'iie hath nulml'iuft lu the daughter of .Ju'dah mourning and lamentiition.

() And he hath violently '"taken a\\ay his 'tabernacle, "as '{x'lt'^'fxi'if

a. garden; He hath destroyed his {llilof of """ assembly: "Vue Loui> hath

caused '"'' solenm as^.mi'iy and lahhaul' to be forgotten in Zl'on, aTi.'i hath
despised in the indignation of his anger the king and tlie priest.

7 The Lord hath cast off his altar^ he hath abhorred his sanctuary,

\t hath ^ given up into the hand of the enemy the walls of her x>alaces;

^'Vi'iey have made a noise in the house of the Loko, as in the day of a

solemn assemV.ly. '
'

8 The Lord hath purposed to destroy the wiall of the daughter of

Zl'on; ''He hath stretched out iL Hue, he hath liot withdrawn his hand
from ® destroying : "Tur*" he; imih made the rampart and ""^ wall to

lament; they ^Tal-^Kuisu* together.

9 Her gates are sunk! into the ground; he hath deStroywl and
' broken her bars : "iTerking and her princes a','e among the nationRM-hire

'the law JsnotTvea'. her "prophets ''"' find no vision from the L()iji».: >

10 The elders of the daughter of Zlon 'sit upon the ground, IVufy keep

silence; They have "cast up dust upon their heads ; they have -" girded

themselves mth sackcloth : Viu- virgilis of Jg-ru'sS-lem hang down
their heads to the ground. '

*

11 "Mine eyes do fail with tears, ''my bowels: are troubled, -^5:1^ liver

is poured upon the earth, ior the destruction of the daughter of my
people; iTJ^lJIfS- ''the youn« children and the suckhngs swoon in the

streets of the citv. •
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Misery of Jerusalem. LAMENTATIONS, 3. Jeremiali's own lament.
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12 They say to their mothers, Where \l corn and wine '? whe"n they

'swoo.f as the wounded in the streets of the city, wi'.eA their soul Ts'

poured out into their mothers' bosom.
13 What """« shaU I '"'"'l^^i^I^^^''" thee? ^what """*-' shall I liken to

thee, O daughter of Jg-ru'sS-lem '? wifat shall I equal to tliee, that I

may comfort thee, O virgin daughter of Zf6n ? ^Jr thy breach Is great

like tlie sea : who can heal thee ?

14 Thy -^prophets have seen visions fo/Z1 of vanity and '"""tJ-'S/ss^lnd^
^"^

they have not ^ discovered thine iniquity, to toinjfa™im thy captivity
; But

liave seen for thee ^^^^ burdens of vanity and causes of banishment.
15 ''All tliat pass '^by 'clap thilr hands at thee; I'lf/y hiss 'and wag

their head at the daughter of Je-rii'sS-l6m, saying\ it this the city that

m^,"eluied ' Thc pcrfcction of beauty, The joy of the whole earth?
16 '"All thine enemies have opened their mouth wide against thee;

Tifjy hiss and gnash the teeth; they say, "We have swallowed her up;

i'vrtaili'b' this is tlie day that we looked for ; we have found, ° we have
seen \i:

17 The Lord hath done itl which he ^'^^ devised; ]?fe hath fulfilled

his word tliat he ''''^'^ commanded in the days of old ;
'' He hath thrown

down, and hath not pitied: Tua he hath caused 'tii^ enemy to 'rejoice

over thee, Ife hath exauJd the horn of thine adversaries.

18 Their heart cried unto the Lord': O *wall of the daughter of Zi'on,

'let tears run down like a river day and night- fa^e thyself no i-Jsl^tL;

let not the apple of thine eye cease.

19 Arise, "cry out in the night; at" the beginning of the watches

;

" Pour out thine heart like water before the face of the Lord : uh up
thy hands toward liim for the life of thy young children, "Tiuit faint

for hunger ^."t the top of every street.

20 1[ ^ie!"' O Lopo), and Sii: to whom thou hast done JUJfs!
" Shall

the women eat their fruit, ft'e' children thatareLanXedinuil ''hands? .'^hau the

priest and the prophet be slain in the sanctuary of the Lord ?

21 '^The youth and the old man lie on the ground in the streets; My
virgins and my young men are fallen by the sword : tI'iou hast slain

them in the day of thine anger ;
'' thou hast siaugfu'ered, oiid not pitied.

22 Thou hast caUed. as in the day o'llXm'i'^Zssenu.iy/ my terrors 'T^v^r'
so that in the day of the Lord'.s anger none escaped nor remained :/those fiTof T liti^rp
side. And there was none that escaped or remained in the day of tlie LoRD'sanger: Tliose tllclL X lltivc

Xnmid^ and brought up hath mine enemy consumed.

CHAPTER 3.

Jeremiah beivails his own calamities. His confession of sins.

1 I 1m the man that hath seen affliction by the rod of his wrath.

2 He hath led me' and c^Sfne'tT^'alkm darkness' .^."^^ not 'f„"' hght.

3 Surely against me i«"«t«rn«d;
j^^ turneth his hand agXand again all the

day.
4 "My flesh and my skin hath he made old; he hath * broken my

bones.
5 He hath builded against me, and compassed Zl with gall and

travail.

6 '^^He hath „^de me todweii in dark places, as tiiosettat have bSnhJng dead.

7 "^ He hath feS me about, that I cannot io^tortii ; he hath made my
chain heavy.
8 via'!

" when I cry and caiffor"heip, he shutteth out my prayer.

9 He hath SnSup niy ways with hewn stone, he hath made my paths
crooked.
10 'He "is" unto me as a bear lying in wait, "'as'" a lion in secret places.
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Lamentation and hope. LAMENTATIONS, 3. Lamentation and hope.

Iiiiinbled in
bowed down within nic.

11 He hath turned aside my ways, and "pulled me in pieces: he
hath made me desolate.

1-J Ik' hath bent his bow, and *set me as a mark for {\u\ arrow.
18 lie hath caused 'the ^'^"1^ of his quiver to enter into my reins.
14 I anibe'^onie a ^ dcrisiou to all my people

; a',"d 'theii- son?? all the day.
15 '"lie liath filled me with => bitterness, he hatli '""Uea

','""""'" with
wormwood.

l(i He hath also broken my teeth "with gravel stones, he hath cov-
ered me with ashes.

17 And thou hast removed my soul far off from peace; I format
* ])rosi>erity.

15 "And I said, My strength is,,or'^'i:!..Y,Tu^iT,tiiK.';';^|.?;.rition from tlie Lokd;
19 ''HLTi'iemi'c'r" miuc affllctiou and my misery, "the wormwood and the

gall.

•JO My soul hath ihe",i still in remembrance, and is

21 '"'his I '^recall to my mind, therefore have I hope.
'2-2

Tl ' It is of the Lord's mercies that we are not consumed, because
his compassions fail not.

23 m.yar'e ucw '' cvcry morning: great Is thy faithfulness.

24 The Lord Is my ' portion, saith my soul ; therefore will I hope
in him.
25 The Lord I3 good unto them that 'wait for him, to the soul umt

seeketh him.

26 (M^ good that .;'Z'n should '"'"^ hope "and quietly wait for the sal-

vation of the Lord.
27 ^ His good for a man that he bear the yoke in his youth.
2S "

',';,til;;'su alone and '^^'y^!" silence, because he hath '"?!;m i.' upon him.
29 ' ilcVhillrput his mouth in the dust; if so be there may be hope.

30 " Lrtlii^mt^w his cheek to him that smiteth him
; let hin. ik; filled full

with reproach.

31 * For the Lord will not cast off for ever;

32 FoJ though he cause grief, yet will he have compassion accordmg
to the multitude of his mercies.

33 For ''he doth not afflict ** willingly, nor grieve the children of men.
34 To crush under '"fVoT all the prisoners of the earth,

35 To turn aside the right of a man before the face of the Most High,
36 To subvert a man in his cause, ''the Lord "approvcth not.

37 IT Who is he ''

that saith, and it cometh to pass, when the Lord com-
mandeth H not ?

38 Out of the mouth of the 'HZl High ,ZZhu'^r. not '"evil and good ?

39 "Wherefore doth a living man complain, ''a * man for the pimish-
ment of his sins ?

40 Let us search and try our ways, and turn again to the Lord.
41 ' Let us lift up our heart with our hands unto (^of\ in the heavens.
42 * We have transgressed and have rebelled; thou hast not pardoned.
43 Thou hast covered with anger' and ^"u^snel'* us ;

' thou hast slain,

thou hast not pitied.

44 Thou hast covered thyself with a cloud, "' that our prayer should
not pass through.
45 Thou hast made us as the " offscouring and refuse in the midst

n.t flio people.
Ul tilt; peoples.

46 " All our enemies have opened their mouTh wide against us.

47 " Fear and the'pu are come upon us, '' devastetTon and destruction.

48 '" Mine eye runneth down with rivers of water, for the destruction
of the daughter of my people.
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Lament for calamities. LAMENTATIONS, 4. Lamentat'mis of Zion.

B. c.

cir. 5S8,

s Ps. 77. 2.

eh. X. IH.

t Is. 63. 13.

n Ps. ."-5. 7,

I'J ; OU. 4.

.. Jer. 37. Hi.

!/ Dun. G. 17.

c- Ps. 69. 2.

n ver. 18.

Ps. 31. 22.

ft Pb. 130. 1.

cPs. 3. 4; 6.
S ; l.S. (J.

g Ps. 9. 4.

/( Jer. 11. 1!).

2 Or. blinflnetis,

Heb. cover-
ing.

1,1 Ucut. 2.1. 19.

.Jer. in. 11.

n Ps. S. 3.

fl Ps. 22. 15.

tcli.2. 11.

/Job 24. 8,

h ch, 5. 10.

t Ps. 10«. 5.

49 ''Mine eye poSteth' clown,.and ceaseth not, without any intermission,
50 Till the Lokd ' look clown, and behold from heaven.
51 Mine eye affectetlr;"n/y''aSuir because of all the daughters of my

city.

52 '^Thel havr chased me sore' like a bird, that are mine enemies "without
cause.

5o They have cut off my life * in the dungeon, and have " cast a stone
upon me; '.:. i'\ .

'.
, ;

54 ^ Waters flowed over mine head ;

"""* " I said, I am cut off.

55 H ''I called upon thy name, .0 Lord, out of the li^wst dungeon.
5G 'Thou 'hlaRiest'^ my voice; hide not thine ear at my breathing, at
my cry.

57 Thou ''drewest near in the day t^t I caJled upon thee : thousaidst.
Fear not.

58 O Lord, thou hast ^pleaded the causes of my soul ; 'thou hast
redeemed my life.

59 O Lord, thou hast seen my wrong; "judge thou my cause.

60 Thou hast seen all their vengeance and alitheir^devtoeT*'""^ against
me. ! '

61 Thou hast heard their reproach, O Lord, .Zi all their ""Sir"'
against me

;

62 The lips of thosd that rose up against me, and tlieir inwISation against
me all the day.

6o Behold thou th^ir'sitting down, and their rising up; ^I am their
mnsick.
song.

64 II ' Thou win render uuto tlicm a recompeucc, O Lord, according to the
work of their hands. '

05 Thou ^m ffive them 2 harness of heart, thy curse unto them.
66 ^'"hou wm^^^^^ them I iiaf' anger, and destroy them '"from under the

" heavens of the Lord.

CJIAPT^R 4.

Larmntations and confessions of Ziofl- ^dom threatened.

1 How is the gold becoine dim 1 koui is the most pure gold changed !

The stones of the sanctuary are poured out " a" the top of every street.

2 The precious sons of Zl'on, comparable to line gold, i!u,w are they
esteemed '' as earthen pitchers, the work of the hands of the potter

!

3 Even the ^"'"jaXir^ draw out the breast, they give suck to their

young ones : Tile daughter of my people Is become cruel, " like the ostriches

in the wilderness. ' '
'

'

4 ''The tongue of the sucking «hild cleaveth to the roof of his mouth
for thirst :

"
Tile young children ask bread, aAd no man breaketh It unto

them. ':
,

'

, •

5 They that did feed delicately are desolate in the streets : Tiioy that

were bro^ight iip in scarlet /'embrace dunghills.

6For the'^'""'^""™'^f"'Mmquity of the daughter of my people is

greater than the i"""«i>"ient of the
^^.^^ ^^ Sod'om, ^iillt was ^overthrown as

in a moment, and no hands werellfd upon her.

7 Her ^
nobie"*'^ were purer than snow, they were whiter than milk,

tI'i.^' were more ruddy in .body than rubies, their polishing waTas of

sapphire

:

8 Their visage: ii9 ^^^ blacker than! a coal; they are not kno^vTi in the

streets: 'r\t\t skill cleaveth to their bones; it is withered, it is become
like a stick.

9 mylhatte slain with the sword are better than they ^t be slain witli

iooo



A threat upon Edom. LAIVp:])JTATIONS, 5. TJte complaint of Zioti.

lmng:er; IZ these ^ pine away, .strick;ew throia^k, for Z^^":^ the fruits of
the ticld.

10 ^ The hands of the 'pitilul women have sodden then- owiuiliildreii;

Vi7y were their '"meat in the destrnetion of the daughter of my people!
11 The Loud hath aeeoniphshed lii^,JLuvy; "he hath poured" out his

lieree anger'; am'i'I.o "hath kindled a lire in Zl'6n, wla,'.!, hath devoured
the foundations thereof. .

. i .

,

1') Tliplrino-^ nf +hp P-irth' '""l:'" llif iiilKiliitiiiitp of llie woiiil, woiil.l not havt- l»«;lipv<-il iluitiw liie MU-,h ui uue cai Lii inMieviMl in>t,ii.!iili<TiUl the iniiahitunmof ihewuiu, Tli;i(

the adversary and the enemy should '""'em'er'"''* mto the gates of Je-ru'-
sa-leni.

_
,

. ,,.,;i j
<.,...' ,,,, ,|i|

13 H ''
y/'(^ be.ans,. „f the sius of her prophets, «/Jt? fche iniquities of her

l)riests, ''Tilllt ha\'o slied tlu^ l)lood of the just in the midst of her'

14 They '''VSm'as
'
''' blind ;;',;:;; in thti" t^treets, 'they: 'jl^^'"- polluted

1^ ''''''
^^^^:^:!^l-^':^X^:^i^:\\^uC'VC:^^: depart,, depart, toueh not: ^^li;!!,

they fled away and wandered, 1,',';:;; said among the llau','
',','",• They shall

no more sojourn 'i!'/,'.e.' .
i

; .
; 1 1 . . :

IG The ^ anger of the Lord hath divided them; ho will no more
i-egard them :

" xhe^y respected not the persons of the priests, they
favoured not the elders.

17 ^^*'°'"^'
"-^C eyes S?, yet faiJf,r;,V,», for our vain help: \l our watching

we have watched for a natiion (ilat coukl not tjave.
'"

18 ^They hunt our steps, tlii^it we ciyiuot go in our streets: I'mr end
is near, our days are fulfilled i; fbr/':oul< Cijld income.
19 Our i:ruSl';^.1,?;l'' "swifter than the eagles of the heaven : ^i'}r.r/JS;:i'

us upon the mountains, they laid wait for us in the wilderness.

20 The ''breath of our nostrils^, thfe anbinted of the Loud, '"was taken
in their pits'; of whom we said, Under his shadow we shall live among

rife cup
''"''''' shall i)ass through mito thee" ai8o; thou

21 IT
'' kejoice and be glad, daughter of K'dom, that dwellest in

the land of Uz
shaft be drmiken, and shalt make thyself naked
22 H '"'The punishment of thine inicjuity is aeeomplished,0 daughter

of Zl'on; He Avill no more carry thee away into captivity: "
''fl, will visit

thuie hiiquity, O daughter of E'doiu; uo will discover thy sins.

ci[APTER;5.
A pitiful complaint of Zion in prayer unto Gocl-

1 "Remember, O Lord, what is come uix>n us: ui-htu"' and '1";''' ''our

reproach.

2 H)ur inheritance is turned ua"io strangers, om- houses u*wx. aliens.

3 We are orphans and fatherless, c^ mothers a/e as widows.

4 We have drunken our Avatin- for money; o", wood ^is sold unto us.
f; tl r\^^-,, necks rnr under iiersei'Ution: we labour, rtH'/ U.,-.r,a ri,-, ,.«;<+•,.O "Uur pursuers ;ue upon our «POks:\Vtvare weary, an<l lia\e XIO HX>V.

6'^We have given the hand '"(rthe E-gyiJ'ti'iii§, Ma^ the As-HSrrl-

ans, to be satisfied with bread. : 'it;; .; ; ''ii;' i; J" -.li. win

7^' Our fathers have smned, ^^^^^^l not; llfd we have borne theii^

iniquities. -i .. ' i': vH ; i.' •!-,'.: ;

'

8 'Servants """^u™'^'* over UB: -i^^ n6m<^^\^?^.Q.eliY^vJitovit of their

hand. Mil- : ,, :. • -i .ik. > ;ri(.i. ,',
•

-• ..

9 We 521 our bread with ({^^^^'rlfgfidur. lives,fe^; of the sword of the

wilderness. :
;

'•
' •" '-''i I-- ' •

10 Our ^skin ^T "black like an oven .'lu'-iS of the bumw," i. at or fanune.

11 'They ravished the women in Zron4 'xhiftlai'iMB iu the cities ot

.Tu'dah.
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Lament and prayer of Zion. EZEKIEL, 1. Time of EzekieVs prophecy.

12 Princes were hanged up by their hand :
'"

Tife faces of elders were not
honoured.
13 'rhey,^t{;f the y^^g j^^g^^ -Zr.'^^nXxna the chUdreu stum^d luider the

wood,
14 The elders have ceased from the gate. The young men from their
lusifk.
lusic.

15 The joy of our heart is ceased; oS dance is turned into mourning.
16 ""-The crown is fallen from our head: wS- unto us; "S* we have

sinned.'

17 P'or this ^ our heart is faint ; « fJi these things our eyes are dim'.

18 ""^'f^f' the mountain of Zi'6n, which is desolate-; Vlfe foxes walk
upon it.

19 Thou, O Lord, 'abidesf^* for ever; *Tify throne is from generation to
generation.

20 ' Wherefore dost thou forget us for ever, X'</ forsake us ^ so long
time '?

21 "Turn thou us

B. c.
cir. 588.

m Is. 47. 6.

ch. 4. IB.

n Judg. 16. 21.

o Job 19. 9.

Fa. ,S9. :«i.
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crown or our
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I'allen.

]. ch. 1. 22.

q Ps. «. 7.

eh. 2. 11.

r Ps. 9. 7 ; 10.

hi ; 29. 10.

s Ps. 45. G.

t Pb. 13. 1.
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length of
days ^

u Ps. 80. 3.

Jer. 31. IS.

4 Or, Unless
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cir. 595.

5 Heb. cap-
tivity.

a ver. 3.

ch. 3. l.'i, 23.

b Mat. 3. 16.

Acts 7. 56.

r ch. 8. 3.

(/ 2 K. 24. 12.

6 Heb.
Jehezkel.

e 1 K. IS. 46.

ch. 3. 14, 22.

/Jer. 23. 19.

(f Jer. 1. 14.

7 Or, flushing
coniittualhj

.

i ch. 10. 8, &c.
f.- ver. 10.

ch. 10. 14, 21.

8 Heb. a
straight toot.

I Dau. 10. ti.

Rev. 1. 15.

n ver. 11.

o ver. 12.

ch. 10. 11.

p Rev. 4. ;

q Num. 2.

r Num. 2.

;

s Num. 2. ]

t Num. 2. i

-^ ^ ...^ ^..v... ..s unto thee, O Lord, and we shall be turned; Renelv

our days as of old.

22 * But thou hast utterly rejected us; Thou art very wroth against us.

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

EZEKIEL.
CHAPTER 1.

Time of EzekieVs prophecy at Chebar. His vision.

1 Now it came to pass m the thirtieth year, in the fourth onontli., in

the fifth day of the month, as I ^as among the ^ captives " by the river
°* Che'bar, that ^ the heavens were opened, and I saw " visions of God.
2 In the fifth day of the month, which was the fifth year of "^ king

J6-hoi'a-chin's captivity,

3 Jhi word of the Lord came expressly unto *^ E-ze'ki-61 the priest, the
son of Bu'zl, in the land of the Cha,l-de'an§ by the river Che'bar ; and
* the hand of the Lord was there upon him.
4 H And I looked, and, behold, •'a Sonny wfnd came '> out of the north, a

great cloud, with a fire "^ infolding itself, and a brightness round about it,

and out of the midst thereof as the colour of amber, out of the midst
of the fire.

5 '' AM out of the midst thereof {!^mi the likeness of four living crea-

tures. And * this was their appearance ; they had ^ the likeness of a

man.
6 And every one had four faces, and every one of them had four wings.

7 And their feet ^ere * straight feet ; and the sole of their feet was

like the sole of a calf's foot : and they sparkled ' like the colour of

burnished brass.

8 '"And [heyiiSd the hands of a man under their wings on their four

sides; and they four had their faces and their wings' thus-,

9 "
JhiiT wings wexe joined one to another ;

" they turned not when they
went ; they went every one straight forward.
10 As for ^ the likeness of their faces, they ^°"'' «had the face of a

man'; ' and they tour had the face of a lion' on the right side ;

' and they
four had the face of an ox on the left side ;

' they four had also the face

of an eagle.
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Vision of the cherubim. EZEKIEL, 2. Vision of God's glory.

11 T,T''' their fac;es^ and tlu'ir winss "^C^^'^il^l^l^lX^j;'!^ two >rin„x of
every one wWe joined one to another, and "two covered their l)odies.
\-l And ' they went every one straij,dit forward : " whither the spirit

was to go, they went; """ Hhey tnrnednot when tliey went.
18 As for the hkeness of tlie hving creatnres, their "appearance wii

hke bni-ning coals of fire, "'""' Hke the appearan(;e of t'orcileV- it went np
and down among tlie hving creatnres; and the fire was bright, and
ont of the fire went forth hghtning.
14 And the Uving creatures "ran and returned -"as the appearance

of a flash of lightning.

15 H Now as I beheld the living creatures, behold ''one wheel upon
the earth inside the living creatures, for "a!:]' oMi,e four faces' „„.reof.

US ' The appearance of the wheels and their work wi; 'like unto the
colour of a beryl : and they four had one likeness : and their appear-
ance and their work was as it were a wheel """wlJhi,',''""^ a wheel.
17 When they ^vent, they went upon their four sides: ""'"' they

turned not when they went.
18 As for their rings, they were ^" high t"=^i

•^]f,p-"'- dreadful; and
tiieyfourim,! their ^ rlugs "'"'"

''full of eyes round about.
"""'" ^"•"'•

19 And 'when the Hving creatures went, the wheels went iJsid,. them

:

and when the living creatures were lifted up from the earth, the
Avheels were lifted up.
•20 ^ Whithersoever the spirit was to go, they went'; thither 'wL't'he'

si)irit to go; and the wheels were lifted up '"'b^si^e'"*' them; 'for the
spirit ''of the living creature was in the wheels.
'11 '"When those went, these went; and when those stood, (hese stood;
and wdien those were lifted up from the earth, the wheels w(n-e lifted

up '"beside""* them : for the spirit ^ of the living creature was in the Avhcels.
.).) M \iirl ""* I'l^e'iess of the tirniament upon the heads of tlie living ereature irux as l\,,
-'-' ^ VIILI over tlie head of the living ereature there was the likeness of a finiianieiit, like LUC

colour of the terrible ^ crystal, stretched forth over their heads above.
23 And under the firmament were their wings straight, the one
toward the other : every one had tw^o' wdiich covered on this side,

and every one had two' which covered on that side, their bodies.

24 " And when they went, I heard the noise of their wings' ''like the
noise of great waters, ifke '' the voice of the Almighty, "a',u,','i;^'' of fir,',V,',u

like the noise of an host : when they stood, they let down their wings.
25 And there was a voice ibove the firmament that was over their

heads': when they stood, "'tiiey'*'^ let down their wmgs.
26 IT ''And above the firmament that was over their heads wS the

likeness of a throne, ' as the appearance of a sapphire stone : and upon
the likeness of the throne 'wasa^ likeness as the appearance of a man
above ujion it.

U110I1 it above.

27 ' And I saw as the colour of amber, as the appearance of fire

%vi't\\fn'Yt round abSilt; from thc appcaraucc of his loins am" upward'; and from
the appearance of his loins ami" downw'ard' I saw as it were the

appearance of fire, and there'was brightness round about' him.

28 " As the appearance of the bow that is in the cloud in the day of

rain, so was the ajipearance of the brightness round about. ' This was

the appearance of the likeness of the glory of the Lord. And when
I saw It;

" I fell upon my face, and I heard a voice of one that spake.

CHAPTER 2.

EzekieVs commission. His instruction. The roll of his prophecy.

1 Axn he said unto me. Son of man, "stand upon thy feet, and 1

will speak "^ thee.
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Commission of Ezekiel. EZEKIEL, 3. Ezekiel eats the roll.
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'2 And ''the spirit entered into me when he spake unto me, and set

me upon my ±"eet';"^?d I heard liim that spake unto me.
3 And he said unto me, Hon of man, I send thee to the children of

Is'ra-el, to naxi^r^^i^'^^on^^^k^^y, rebelled ag-ainst me: '^they and
tlieir fathers have transgressed against me, even unto this very day.

4''!(;;Vth;^co;iidrenare^impudent"'"^'^''"and stiffhearted; I do send thee

ilnto them ; and thou shalt say unto them. Thus saith the Lord God.
5 ''And they, whether they will hear, or whether they will forbear,

(for they iare a rebellious house,) yet 'shall know that there hath
been a prophet among them.
6 T[ And thou, son of man, »be not afraid of tliem, neither be afraid

of their words, though ''briers and thorns he with thee, and thou
dost dwell among scorpions: 'be not afraid of their words, nor be
dismayed at their looks, *' though they be a rebellious house.

7 ' And thou shalt speak my words unto them, '" whether they will

hear, or whether they will forbear : for they a'™ ^ most rebellious.

S But thou, son of man, hear what I say unto thee ; be*^ not thou
rebellious like that rebellious house : open thy mouth, and "eat that
I give thee.

9 H And when I looked, behold, " an hand wa" purfw-tii unto me ; and,
lo, '' a roll of a 1 )Ook was therein

;

1 a,I,'l' he spread it l^efore me ; and it was written within and with-
out : and ti'iere was written therein lamentations, and mourning, and woe.

CHAPTER 3.

Ezekiel eats the roll. He is instructed and encouraged by God.

1 ^'^'aniV^" he said unto me, Son of man, eat that thou findest; "eat
this roll, and go, speak unto the house of I§'ra-el.

2 So I opened Iny mouth, and he caused me to eat t'hf roll.

3 And he said unto me. Son of man, cause thy belly to eat, and fill

thy bowels with this roll that I give thee. Then did I *eat It; and it

was in my mouth "' as honey for SAveetness.

4 H And he said unto me. Son of man, go, get thee unto the house
of lij'ra-el, and speak with my words unto them.
5 For thou art not sent to a peo;gle * of a strange speech and of an

hard language, (mt to the house of I§'ra-el

;

6 no? to many peopils of a strange speech and of an hard language,

whose words thou canst not understand. Surely, ''If'^ I sent thee to

them, they would "^T.eSn"''* unto thee.

7 But the house of I§'ra-el will not hearken unto thee

;

will not hearken unto me : •'for all the house of Is'ra-el

for they
f(;e iininirient

are of an hard forehead

on /-I
hardlicartcd.

anCl ofastiffluart.

8 Behold, I have made thy face ^mr?f against their faces, and thy
forehead Imnf against their foreheads.
9 '" As an adamant harder than flint have I made thy forehead

:

'' fear them not, neither be dismayed at their looks, though they be a
reliellious house.

10 Moreover he said unto me. Son of man, all my words that I shall

speak unto thee receive in thine heart, and hear with thine ears.

11 And go, get thee to them of the captivity, unto the children of

thy people, and speak unto them, and tell them, '' Thus saith the Lord
God ; whether they will hear, or whether they will forbear.

12 Then ^the spirit Ifned me up, and I heard behind me the voice of a

reat. rushing, saying., Blessed f/e the glory of the Lord from his place.gr

7Amr(r^'° the noise )f the wings of the living creatures as they
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The rule ofprophecy. KZKKIKL, 4. A li/pical sirge.

"touched one another, and tlie noise of the wheels
noise of a srent rnshiny.
14 So 'the s])irit lifted me up, and took nic away, and I went •"'in

bitterness, in the Mieat of my spirit; I'JJi '"the hand" of tlie Lord was
strong- upon me.
15 II Then I came to them of the captivity at 'rel-a'])ib, that dwelt

hv the river °' Che'hiir unrl «J„«»',"'»-"';v ""•>
«i!- "'"', "'iii»i"i''i

fii,>,.,i nHionisiiniu.y mu iivd viit-uiii, cUiU to wlieii' tliey <l\vi'lt ; and I sut tUere asloiiicil

among them seven days.
16 And it came to pass at the end of seven days, that the word of

the Lord came unto me, saying,

17 "Son of man, 1 have made thee ''a watchman unto the house of
T§'ra-el : therefore hear the word at my mouth, and give them warn-
ing fi'om me,
IS When I say unto the Avicked, Thou shalt surely die; and thou

givest him not warning, nor speakest to warn tlie wicked from his
wicked way, to save his life; the same wicked ;;',;,','; ''shall die in his
iniquity; but his blood will I require at thine hand.
19 Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he turn not fi-om his wicked-

ness, nor from his wicked way, he shall die in his iniquity; 'init thou
hast delivered thy soul.

20 Again, ^Jile*;" a ' righteous Zn doth turn from his ^^righteousness,
and commit iniquity, and I lay a stumblingblock before him, he shall
die: because tliou hast not given him warning, he shall die in his sin,

and his liimeonsTi'.'l^s which he hath done shall not be remembered ; but
his blood will I require at thine hand.
21 Nevertheless if thou warn the righteous San,' that the righteous

sin not, and he doth not sin, he shall surely live, because he toJ)War'SnB;

;,TOi' thou hast delivered thy soul.

22 1[ ' And the hand of the Lord Avas there ujion me ; and he said
unto me, Arise, go forth "into the ® plain, and I will there talk with
thee.

23 Then I arose, and went forth mto the plain : and, behold, * the
glory of the Lord stood there, as the glory which I " saw by the river
"^ Che'bar :

' and I fell on my face.

24 Then " the spirit entered into me, and set me upon my feet'; and i„.

spake with me, and said unto me, (to, shut thyself within thine house.
25 But thou, ** son of man, l)ehold, ''they shall lay bands upon thee,

and shall bind thee with them, and thou shalt not go out among
them

:

26 an"ff
" I will m;ike thy tongue cleave to the roof of thy mouth, that

thou shalt be dumb, and shalt not be to them ''a reprover : ''for they
are a relicllious house.
27 '^ But when I speak with thee, I Avill open thy mouth, and thou

shalt say unto them, 'Thus saith the Lord (4od; lie that heareth, let

him hear; and he that forbeareth, let him forbear: ^for they are a

rebellious house.

CHAPTER 4.

A typical siege foreshadows the famine in Jerusalem.

1 Thou also, son of man, take thee a tile, and lay it before thee, and
pourtray upon it 'If city, even Je-ru'sa-lem:

2 and lay siege against it, and build 't'Z^ against it, and cast „,, a mount
against it ; set "rami,"'' also against it, and pirmtbattpi'inK rains against it

round about.
3 .Moreover

^^^^ ^|^q^^ ^^^^^^ ^^lee ' au irou pan, and set it {f/; a wall of
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The foreshadowing offamine. EZEKIEL, 5. A type ofjudgments.
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iron between thee and the city : and set thy face toward it, and it shall

be besieged, and thou shalt lay siege against it. " This shSu uS a sign

to the house of I§'ra-el.

4 jioreoverjie tliou '''^" upou thy left sidc, and lay the iniquity of the
house of I§'ra-el upon it : according f° the number of the days that
thou shalt lie upon it, thou shalt bear their iniquity.

5 For I have ^^l^.pTnted"'^ the years of their miquity ^i'iS^'SiSrtL'ei number
of """ days, even -three hundred^ and ninety days: 'so shalt thou
bear the iniquity of the house of I§'ra-el.

6 And again, whcu thou hast accomplished these"tfiou snait lie
''*'*'" on thy

right side, and '""" shalt bear the iniquity of the house of Ju'dah.
4'/-n.-i--ir rloTTo- I have appointed thee ^ eacli day fOr a year.
lOlty Clays, each day tor a year, have I appointed it unto thee.

7 ^"And"^*" thou shalt set thy face toward the siege of Je-ru'sa-lem,

w?th thine arm "'"'" '"^ uncovered'; and thou shalt prophesy against it.

8 ' And, behold, I
^'''" lay bands upon thee, and thou shalt not turn

thee * from one side to another, till thou hast accompfllhed the days of thy
siege.

9 H Take thou also unto thee wheat, and barley, and beans, and
h'uu\7,' and millet, and Ipeit!' and put them in one vessel, and make thee
bread thereof'; acconUng /o the number of the days that thou shalt lie

upon thy side, even three hundred and ninety days, shalt thou eat

thereof.

10 And thy meat which thou shalt eat silaiite by weight, twenty
shekels a day : from time to time shalt thou eat it.

1

1

And thou shalt drhik ^^^° water by measure, the sixth part of an hin

:

from time to time shalt thou drink.

12 And thou shalt eat it as barley cakes, and thou shalt bake it

in their sight witli duug that couicth out of man: "' "'^"^ *'*''^*'

13 And the Lord said, Even thus "^ shall the children of I§'ra-el eat

their
'*®*'^®'^ bread unclean, among the *lTt*ont' whither I will drive them.

14 Then said I, '^Ah Lord God! behold, my soul hath not been pol-

luted: for from my youth up even till now have I not eaten of ^" that

which dietli of itself, or is torn S EtV; neither came there ^ abominable
flesh into my mouth.
15 Then he said unto me, see, I have given thee cow's dung for man's

dung, and thou shalt prepare thy bread *'}he'reon.''

16 Moreover he said unto me. Son of man, behold, I will break the
* staff of bread in Je-ru'sa-lem : and they shall ' eat bread by weight,

and with carefufn'ess; aiid thcy shall ^' drink water by measure, and with
astonishment

:

17 thaf they may want bread and water, and be astonied one with
another, and '

''"pfne"® away fn"^ their iniquity.

CHAPTER 5.

The propheVs hair types the judgments on Jerusalem.

1 And thou, son of man, take thee a sharp ''"'s«-o*fd,®«i^^*' a barber's

razor- simit thou take it unto thee, " aud shalt causc it to pass upon thine head
and upon thy beard : then take thee balances to weigh, and divide

the '^:

2 '' IXd pi*rt''S5Sir^h^oX?n*?i^t1.ri[r*e lu thc uildst of ^ the city, when '^ the days
of the siege are fulfilled ; and thou shalt take a third part, and smite

withthe"sworTround'lJboutit; aud a third part thou shalt scatter }" the wind;
and I will draw out a sword after them.
3 " And" hou shalt ^^^° take thereof a few m number, and bind them in

thy ^ skirts.
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Judgments on Jerusalem. EZEKIEL, 0. Judgments on Israel.

of agtiiii' siiait thou take, mid 'ciist tlieiii into the midstof
tlie tire, and burn them in the tire; {herenoii;' shall a tii-e come forth
into all the house of li;;'ra-el.

5 IF Thus saith the Lord (ion; This Is Je-rii'sa-lrin: 1 have set i,'.', in

the midst of the nations, and countries "'are'""' romid about her.
And she hath rebeiiea^^ainst my juJ^^nt"*fnaoin« wickedness more than

the nations, and against my statutes more tlian tlu; countries that me
I'ound about her : for they have '^^^^^x my judgements, and as to.- my stat-

utes, they have not walked in them,
7 Therefore thus saith the Lord (tOd; IJecause ye ai'e'i'urllliula more

than the nations that are round about you, ana have not walked in iii\'

statutes, neither have kept my jmlljeStJ, "neither have done "'aaer'"''

the inif/.am'el of the nations that are round about you
;

S ulmvime'' thus saith the Lord Gon; Behold, 1, even I, am ag'ainst thee';

and r will execute juaif^Auents in the midst of thee in the sij?lit of the
nations.

9 ''And I \vill do in thee that wliich I have not done, and whereunto
I will not do any more the like, because of all thine alunuinations.

10 Therefore the fathers 'shall eat tht; sons in tlu; midst of thee, and
the sons shall eat their fathers ; and I will exetaite illliKl'ments in thee,

and the whole remnant of thee will I ^ scatter uJlto all the winds.
11 Wherefore, as I live, saith the Lord God; smei'y; because thou

hast ' defiled my sanctuary with all thy '" detestable things, and with
all thine abominations, therefore will I also diminish thee\ "neither
shall mine eye spare, andVaiso ^vill ^ have ;'"/ pity.

12 •[[ "A third part of thee shall die with the pestilence, and with
famine shall they be consumed in the midst of thee; and a third part

shall fall by the sword round about thee; and "iSS^^^lll'^a'ttoiuli;

all the winds, and '^ ^ will draw out a sword after them.
13 Thus shall mine anger 'be accomi)lished, and I will "StlstV my fury

forest
^^pQj^ them, * and I will be comforted : "and they shall knf)W that

I the Lord have spoken '' in my zeal, when I have accomplished my
fury upon them.
14 Moreover •"! will make thee acSation and a reproach, among the

nations that are"" round about thee, hi the sight of all that ])ass by.

15 So it shall be a ''reproach and a taunt, an instruction and an

astonishment, unto the nations that are round about thee, when I

shall execute jSIit^ments in thee in anger and in fury, and in - furious

rebukes': I the Lord have spoken It':

16 wiwn I shall "send upon them the evd arrows of famine,

for """''' destruction, """' which I will send to destroy you ; and I will

increase the famine upon you, and will break your * staff of bread

;

17 andVwm send upon you famine and '^evil beasts, and they shall

l)ereave thee ; and ''pestilence and blood shall pass through thee ;
and

I will bring the sword upon thee': I the Lord have spoken u.

CHAPTER 6.

Judgments on Israel for idolatry. A remnant to be left.

1 And the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, " set thy face toward the '' mountains of l§'ra-el, and

prophesy ^tmuf them,
3 and^ say. Ye mountains of I§'ra-el, hear the word of the Lord God;

Thus saith the Lord God to the mountains' and to the hills, to the

Nvate7cJnrses aiid to the vallcys i licliold, I, ;:;en I, wlll bring a sword upon

you, and " I mil destroy your high places.
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Judgments on Israel. EZEKIEL, 7. Desolation of Israel.
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4 And your altars shall become desolate, and your sim-Suales shall be

broken : and "^ I will cast down your slain n',"n before your idols.

5 And I AV'ill - lay the '''^"'^'^ carcases of the children of Is'i-a-el before

their idols ; and I will scatter your bones I'ound about your altars.

6 In all your dweliinl'phu^s the cities shall be laid waste, and the high

places shall be desolate ; that your altars may be laid waste and made
desolate, and your idols may be broken and cease, and your suh-lmales

may be h«vn down, and your works may be abolished.

7 And the slain shall fall in the midst of you, and " ye fehall know
that I Z the Lord. •

8 11 -^ Yet will I leave a remnant, m that ye Shave IZS that
'''*"

escape the sword among the nations, when ye shall be scattered

through the countries.

9 And they that escape of you shall remember me among the nations

whither they shall be carried captives, \^oTu^a.t " I iiave'been broken with
their Avhorish heart, which hath depai'ted from me, and '' with their

eyes, which go a whoring after their idols : and ' they shall uMhe

themselves in their own sight for the evils Avhich they have committed in

all their abominations.

10 And they shall know that I 2^ the LoeiV; ""'"'""
I have not said

in vain that I would do tliis evil unto them. >

11 H Thus saith the Lord God; Smite * with thine hand, and stamp
with thy foot, and say, Alas

: bedSse of all the evil abominations of the

house of l^'ra-el- •' for they shall fall by the sword, by the famine, and
by the pestilence.

12 He that is far off shall die of the pestilence ; and he that is near

shall fall by the sword ; and he that remameth and is besieged shall

die by the famme :
'" thus will I accomplish my fury upon them.

13 i'dye "shall "'' know that I ^.'iS the Lord, when their slam ,';;::S shall

be among their idols round about their altars, " upon every high hill,

'' in all the tops of the mountains, and » under every green tree, and
under every thick oak, the place where they did oifer sweet savour

to all their idols.

14 .M^Oi'Wi'ii '"stretch out my hand upon them, and make the land

desolate' ^'^'^r^^teaYon^''" the mlderness toward ' EH^^ilt.^tirroughot.t all

their habitations : and they shall know that I a,'," the Lord.

CHAPTER 7.

Final desolation of Israel. Miseries of their captivity.

1 Moreover the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 And' thou, son of man, thus saith the Lord God mito the land of

l§'ra-el; " An end': the end is come upon the four corners of the land.

3 Now is the end ""'" upon thee, and I will send mine anger upon
thee, and ''will judge thee according to thy ways'; and i will ''' toilg"*''

upon thee all thine abominations.
4 And '^ mine eye shall not spare thee, neither will I have pity : but

I will ''''biiSr^'' thy ways upon thee, and thine abominations shall be

in the midst of thee :
<* and ye shall know that I am the Lord.

5 Thus saith the Lord God ; An evil, an only evil'; behold, if^.'oniei'ii.

6 An end is come, the end is come; it awakethagi?nst thee; behold, it

is come.
cometh. ^ „ .

7 «?i,V'K;"^ is come unto thee,0 "^°L*aS,f'" the land : 'the time is

come,"the day "f trouble « ^^^^.. ^^,^,,^^,^^^^^„n^ and not o/loVfursi1ou1(;.^;'«p°on the

mountains.
8 Now will I shortly "pour out my fury upon thee, and accomplish
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Miseries of captivity. EZEKJEL, 7. Enemies defile the sntictuurif.

mine anger aKau'st thee; ''and will judge iWv acc-ording to thy ways";
and 1 will i',nn""'poM' thee ^'"'

all thine ahonunations.
y And ' mine eye shall not si)are, neither will 1 have pity: 1 will

I'rinK'iiT.Ilif thee aceording to thy ways, and tliiue abominations iiudUe"" in

the midst of thee ; 'and ye sliall know tluit I
"'" the J.okd "rii „';;;!!

;;'"•

10 Behold, the day, behold, it i-Vnu'i'iii 'tllyViwrn''^' is gone forth; the rod
iiath blossomed, pi'ide hath budded.
U '" Violence is risen \\\) into a rod of wickedness; ''noneof them

shdll re)ii((i)i,\\ov of their nudtitude, nor of u,'H,"[vl.'ui{'iT:' "neither 'Jum
then- III' wnilint,' fur fli^,,ii

lluTti iH-eiiiiiieiiry among tiiclli. ,.
, ,

12 "The time is come, the daydraweth .Hear: let not tlici buyer
rejoice, nor the seller mourn : for Avrath [l upon all the undtilude
thereof.

1:3 For the seller shall not return to that which is sold, -'although

they ^',r yet alive: for the vision it touching the Avhole nudtitude
thereof, none'' shall "°' return; neither shall any strengthen himself Mn
the miquity of his life.

14 They have blown the trunipet, amiTiave'iml^e all ready; l)ut none
goeth to the battle: for my wrath (s upon all the nuiltitude thereof.

15 ''The sword Is without, and the pestilence and the famine! within:

he that Is in the field shall die with the sword; and he that Is in the
city, famine and pestilence shall devour him.

l(i 11 Jhit 'Hhey that escape of them shall escape, and shall be on the
mountains like doves of the valleys, all of them mourning, every one

in" his iniquity.

17 All 'hands shall be feeble, and all knees shall ^be weak ;(« water.

18 They shair also -gird (I'/emseuS with sackcloth, and ' horror shall

cover them; and shame abaiii* upon all faces, and baldness upt)n all

their heads. . , :

19 They shall cast their silver in the streets, and their gold shall be

asan'nm-°Janthin!,': their " silvcr and tlicir gold shall not be able to deliver

them in the day of the wrath of the Lord; they shall not satisfy their

souls, neither fill their bowels : because it hatifbeen ' the stumblingbloek

of their iniquity.

20 II As for the beauty of his ornament, he set it hi majesty: "but

they made the images of their abominations and "^ their detestable

things therein: therefore have I made it ^''unto'" them' asanunoimntutni,'.

'21 And I will give it into the hands of the strangers for a prey, and
to the wicked of the earth for a spoil ; and they shall i^rofane it.

22 My face will I turn also from them, and they shall };?,Ke my
"^aecvet pit f,ce\ ^%Ia'' robbers shall enter hito it, and p'ofane it.

28 H Make tL chain : for ' the land is full of bloody crimes, and the

city is full of violence.

24 Wherefore I will bring the worst of the heathen, and they shall

possess their houses : I will also make the ^me of the strong to cease

;

and ' their holy places shall be p'r'ot'inl'.i.

25 ^Destruction cometh; and they shall seek peace, and titerSsha/i'te

none.
26 "Miscliief shall coi^ie upon mischief, and runiour shall be upon
rumour; '' awiVuey lim!?' seek a vision of the prophet;. but the law shall

perish from the priest, and counsel from the ancients.

27 The king shall mourn, and thb prince shall be clothed AAith deso-

lation, and the hands of, the people of the laold shall be troubled: I

will do unto them after their way , and ' according to their deserts

will I judge them ; ''and they shall know that I .a/," the Lbiin. '
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Vision at Jerusalem. EZEKIEL, 8. Chambers of imagery.
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CHAPTER 8,

EzekieVs vision at Jerusalem. Image ofjealousy. Sun-tvorskipers.

I And it came to j)ass in the sixth year, in the sixth month, in tlie

fiftli day of the month, al I sat in mine house, and " the elders of

Ju'dah sat before me, that 'the hand of the Lord God fell there

upon me.
'2 'Then I beheld, and, lo, a likeness as the appearance of fire; from

the appearance of his loins and" downward, fire; and from his loins

anti" upward, as the appearance of brightness, '' as the colour of amber.
3 And he " put forth the form of an hand, and took me by a lock of

mine head ; and 'the spirit lifted me up between the earth and the

heaven, and "brought me in the visions of God to Je-ru'sa-lem, to the

door of the gate of the inner ^o«w that looketh toward the north ;
'' where

vvas the seat of the image of jealousy, which 'provoketh to jealousy.

4 And, behold, the glory of the God of I§'ra-el was there, according

to the appearam* that I ^' saw lu thc plain.

5 1[ Then said he unto me. Son of man, lift up thine eyes now the

way toward the north. Sol lifted up mine eyes the way toward the

north, and behold northward of the gate of the altar this image of

jealousy in the entry.

6 Aniiie said
'i"'"^*'"""'^ unto me. Son of man, seest^thou what they do?

even tlic gTcat abominatious that the house of l§'ra-el ("J','"','*^!,'' here,

that I should go far off from my sanctuary? but ti'^ntliee yet again, „«,/^j^q^^

shaft again scc yet?tife*r^eat abominatious.

7 II And he brought me to the door of the court ; and when I looked,

behold a hole in the wall.

8 Then said he unto me. Son of man, dig now in the wall : and when
I had digged in the wall, behold a door.

9 And he said unto me. Go in, and ^'see^'' the wicked abominations
that they do here.

10 So I went in and saw; and behold every form of creeping things,

and abominable beasts, and all the idols of the house of I§'ra-el, pour-

trayed upon the wall round about.

II And there stood before them seventy men of the ^^{llejs^ of the

house of I§'ra-el, and in the midst of them stood Ja-az-a-nT'ah the son
of Slia'phan, with every man Ms censer in his hand ; and tue o.iour of the

cloud of incense went up.

12 Then said he unto me. Son of man, hast thou seen what the

^exdelT of the house of I§'ra-el do in the dark, every man in hS cham-
bers of '"** imagery ? for they say, ' The Lord seeth us not ; the Lord
hath forsaken the earth.

13 IT He said also unto me,
"'"^^ '''''

''i^S^'
"'"' "^°" shalt again see yet^uier^at

abominations wllfJh they do.

14 Then he brought me to the door of the gate of the Lord's house
which was toward the north ; and' behold, there sat the women weeping
for Tam'muz.
15 IT Then said he unto me, Hast thou seen this, O son of man? *"™

thee yet again, and
^j^^^^ ghalt again scc yet greater abomiuatious than these.

16 And he brought me into the inner court of the Lord's house, and'

behold, at the door of the temple of the Lord, '" between the porch
and the altar, "werS about five and twenty men, "with their backs
toward the temple of the Lord, and their faces toward the east ; and
they Avorshipped '' the sun toward the east.

17 H Then he said unto me. Hast thou seen this, O son of man ? Is
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How some are spared. EZEKIEL, 9, 10. Vision of the coals.

it a light thing to the house of Ju'clah that they conniiit the abomi-
iKitions wliieh they c^ommit here? for they have ''tilled the land witli

violenee, and have tnnlt-daKain to provoke nie to anger : and, k), they ])ut

the Vd'aneh to their nose.

18 'Therefore Avill I also deal in fury: mine 'eye shall not s])are,

neither Avill I have pity: and though they 'cry in mine ears A\ith a

loud voice, yet will I not hear them.

CHAPTER 9.

A vision showing how some are spared, the rest destroyed.

I Tii^Niie cried '''^° in mine ears with a loud voice, saying, Cause ye

them that have charge over the city to draw near, ^^"' every man '^JHu

liis destroying weapon in his hand.
'2 ^Vnd' behold, six men came from the way of tli(> !!!file7 gate, -which

lieth toward the north, "'"' every man witiiiiis '^slaughter weapon in his

hand; "and one man i„ th"'m"fst of them ""'" clothed 'V.'.'' linen, with a

Avriter's inkhorn *by liis side; am they went in, and stood l»eside the

brasen altar.

3 And * the glory of the God of I§'ra-el was gone up from the

cherub, whereupon \f was, to the threshold of the house': a,"! he called to

the man clothed 'Vn'' linen, which ("ad the writer's inkhorn by his side;

-1 .^Vnd the Lord said unto him. Go through the midst of the city,

tlnough the midst of Je-rri'sa-lgm, and ^set ""a mark upon the fore-

heads of the men ''that sigh and that cry for all the abominations
that be done in the midst thereof.

5 1i xVnd to the others he said in « mme hearing. Go ye throu!!M!"theru"#''

afiVr'i.mi. aud suutc :
' let not your eye spare, neither have ye pity

:

G 's,!f/ ^utterly ,he old „,an"'the young' inan^and "lie nfaiden, aud little children'

and women : but " come not near any man upon whom Is the mark ;

and ''begin at my sanctuary. 'Then they began at the ancient men
which were before the house.

7 And he said unto them. Defile the house, and fill the courts with
go ye forththe slain And they went forth, and slfiote in the city.

H TI And it came to pass, while they were "%'m"fing!'"" and I was left,

that I ^ fell upon my face, and^ cried, and said, 'Ah Lord God ! wit
thou destroy all the residue of Ig'ra-el in thy pouring out of thy fury

upon Js-ru'sa-lem ?

9 Then said he unto me. The iniquity of the house of I§'ra-el and
Ju'dah is exceeding great, and "'the land is *full of blood, and the city

full of ,yre,i:Z^'off>:do!me,„: for thcy say, "The Lord hath forsaken the

earth, and " the Lord seeth not.

10 And as for me also, mine ^'eye shall not spare, neither will I

have pity, (mt
'' I will "^""'toiSI"^ their way upon their head.

11 And' behold, the man clothed '1!?' Unen, which 'Z'd the inkhorn
by his side, " reported the matter, saying, I have done as thou hast

commanded me.

CHAPTER 10.

Visions of the coals offire and of the cherubim

1 Thex I looked, and' behold, in the " firmament that was "iveT the

head of the loJerublm! there appeared ablve them as it were a sapphire

stone, as the appearance of the likeness of a throne.

2 "And he spake unto the man clothed ''In*' linen, and said, Go in

1 between the wiuriinT/w;/e'/reven under the cherub, and fill both ^Hliine hanll

Avith ''coals of fire from between the cileJSbil!!!' and
the city. And he went in in m.y sight.
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Vision of the cherubim. EZEKIEL, 11. The loicked princes.
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The wicked princes. ^ EZEKIEL. 11.

j^atc of the Lokd's houso, Avliicli looketh eastward: and behold, "at
tlie door of the gate five and twenty men ;

•""^".^«,y'"""
j (^ji^v j„ „„. „,,„„ „ni,..in

,Ia-az-a-ni'ah the son of aV^'zuV, and Pel-a-tl'ah the Hon of UO-nil'jah,

princes of tlie people.

nnto nie. Son of man, these "?e the men that devise

Saving of a remnant.

B. C. 594.

.) Then siiUi lie
-J And lie smid

iHiqu'Hv; and mat give wicked counsel hi this city:
.> winch ^.,,,
•) which say, T/lc/imeis not ''near- ''lo"^ build houses: 'this cjV*/ !« the

caldron, and we be the liesh.

4 IF Therefore prophesy against them, prophesy, () son of man.
5 Aiid 'the si'.u'i'/ of the Jjord fell upon me, and i,e said inito me,
Speak; Thus saith the Lord; Thus have ye said, O house of I;j'ra-el;

for I know the tilings that come into your mind: '''''^''«""*'' "/""'"'•

(i " Ve have multiplied youi- slain in this city, and ye have filled the

streets thereof with the slain.

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; ''Your slain whom ye have
laid in the midst of it, they Im'' the flesh, and this city 11 the caldron:
'but ye^^iaiVKcTu^ht forth out of the midst of it.

s Ve have feared the sword; and I will bring tie sword upon you,

saith the Lord God.
i) And I will bring you fortii out of the midst thereof, and deliver you

into the hands of strangers, and ^'Avill execute ;uuij:'eVm.nf8 among you.

10 'Ye shall fall liy the sword; I will judge you in '"the border of

!t;;'ra-el; "and ye shall know that I a,',", the Loud.
11 "This r/ity shall not be your caldron, neither shall ye be the ficsli

in the midst thereof; '""
T will judge you in the border of T§'ra-el:

I'i ai'.Il' ''ye shall know that I am the Lord: for ye have not Avalked in

m.\' statutes, neither i,ave ye executed my -^

iluiSements, but 'have done after

1 lie on'iinaMl'es of thc liaHo,*,"" that ai'e rouud about you.

lo ^ iVnd it came to pass, when I jirophesied, that ' Pel-a-tl'ah the

son of Be-na'iah died. Then 'fell I down upon my face, and cried

M ith a loud voice, and said. Ah Lord God ! wilt thou make a full end
( )f the remnant of Itj'ra-el y

1

4

aII.i" the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

15 Son of man, thy brethren, eve", thy brethren, the men of thy kin-

dred, and all the house of If>'ra-el, aiYofuiem, are nl'r^ unto whom the

iidiabitants of Je-ru'sa-lem have said. Get you far from the Lord; unto
us is this land given fJi". possession':

16 '^^^^^ say. Thus saith the Lord God; ^^fS' I have removed them
far off among the ImCns'; and '^uln-Al' I have scattered them among the

countries, 'yet will I be to them '" a
'""'' sanctuary foramtievinie in the

countries where they 1'?" come.
17 Therefore say, thus saith the Lord God; "T will

•"'''" gather you
fi'om the pclli;!;';. and assemble you out of the countries where ye have

l)een scattered, and I will give you the land of Ts'ra-el.

l.S And they shall come thither, and 'they shall take away all the

(l(>testable things thereof and all the abominations thereof from

the?ice.

19 And "I will give them one heart, and I will put -a new spirit

Avithin you ; and I will take " the stony heart out of their flesh, and

will give them an heart of flesh

:

•iO S'llaf they may walk in my statutes, and keep mine ordinances,

and do them: 'and they shall be my people, and I will be their God.
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21 But v/"/- //" whose heart Avalketh after the heart of their detest-

able things and their abominations, '' I will '*TiV,g"'' their way upon

their own heads, saith the Loi-d (^«>d.
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EzekieVs removing typed. EZEKIEL, 12. Zedekiah^s captivity shown.

B. C. 594.
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22 H Then did the wlerubiir " lift up their wings, and the wheels were

beside them ; and the glory of the God of I§'ra-el was over them above.

23 And 'the glory of the Lord went up from the midst of the city,

and stood ''upon the mountain ''which Is on the east side of the city.

24 IT -""^(X ' the spirit umA me up, and brought me in the vision by
the spira of God into Chal-de'a, to them of the captivity. So the vision

that I had seen went up from me.
25 Then I spake unto them of the captivity all the things that the

LoKD had shewed me.

CHAPTER 12.

Zedekiah's captivity foi-eahadowed. The desolation of Jerusalem.

1 The word of the Lord also came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, thou dwellest in the midst of " the rebellious house,

which '' have eyes to see, and see not,' wmJu have ears to hear, and hear
not; '^ for they are a rebellious house.

3 Therefore, thou son of man, prepare thee stuff for - removing, and
remove by day in their sight ; and thou shalt remove from thy place

to another place in their sight : it may be they will ^ consider, though
they be a rebellious house.

4 \'nrt%&ha"ir bring forth thy stuff by day in their sight, as stuff for
* removing : and thou shalt go forth thyself at even in their sight, as
tlieylliat -foTfl-. infr^ captivity.
uheniHi-ii go 101 tn into exile.

5 Dig thou through the wall in their sight, and carry out tlierel:)y.

6 In their sight shalt thou bear It' upon {{irsbouwe^and' carry I( forth in

the 'Tulrkr thou shalt cover thy face, that thou see not the ground:
''for I have set thee-foi- a sign unto the house of I§'ra-el.

7 And I did so as I was commanded : I brought forth my stuff by
day, as stuff for raiiovlng and in the even I digged through the Avail

with mine hand ; I brought It' forth in the *^^!knf ^ bare H upon li'.y

shoulder in their sight.

8 IT And in the morning came the word of the Lord unto me, saying,

9 Son of man, hath not the house of I§'ra-el, Hhe rebellious house,

said unto thee, ''What doest thou?
10 Say thou unto them. Thus saith the Lord God; This "burden

concerneth the prince in J6-ru'sa-lem, and all the house of I§'ra-el
tliat<7;-e nmrmo- them.timong whom they are.

11 Say, ''I am your sign: like as I have done, so shall it be done unto
them: 'they shall To i'nt'ol'iii.r into captivity.

12 And ''the prince that \l among them shall bear upon ms shoulder
in the *"dark!'' and shall go forth : they shall dig through the wall to

carry out thereby : he shall cover his face, hecSlse he siialfnofsee the ground
with his eyes.

13 My 'net also will I spread upon him, and he shall be taken in my
snare : and '" I will bring him to Bab'y-lon (o the land of the Chal-de'-

ansj
;
yet shall he not see it, though he shall die there.

14 And "I will scatter toward every wind all that are round about him
to help him, and all his bands ; and " I will draw out the sword after

them.
15 ''And they shall know that
them among the nations, and solttef them through the coimtries.

16 ''But I will leave ^a few men of them from the sword, from the

famine, and from the pestilence; that they may declare all their

abominations among the nations" whither they come ; and they shall

know that I am the Lord.
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Desolation of Jerusalem. EZEKIKL, 13. Reproof of lyiny prophets.

17 H Moreover the word of the Loud came to nie, saying-,
18 Son of man, 'eat thy bread with quaking, and drink thy water

with trembhng and with carefuhiess;
19 and^ say unto the people of the hind, Tluis saitli thi; Lord (Jod

ooiM'^rning the inhabitants of Je-ru's;t-l6m, ""^W^ tlie land of It^'ra-el; They
shah eat their l)read with (;arefulness, and drink their' water with
astonishment, that her land may "he desolate from -all that is therein,
'because of the violence of all them tliat dwell therein.
'10 And the cities that arehihabited shall Ix^ laid waste, and tin- land

shall be a Sauo'n ; iuul ye shall know that I -Z the Loud.
'1\ II And the word of the T.oun came unto me, sayinj^,

2ii Son of man, what ,'sJi,'is proverb {i',;[( ye have in the land of I§'ra-el,

sayini;-, "The days are proloni;-ed, and every vision faileth':'

'1'^ Tell them therefore. Thus saith the Lord God; I wiU make this
proverb to cease, and they shall no more use it as a proverb in

I§'ra-el ; but say unto them, -^ The days are at hand, and the effect of
every vision.

•24 For " there shall be no more any ' vain vision nor flattering divina-
tion within the house of I§'ra-el.

25 For I am the Loed: I will speak, and "the word that I shall speak
shall i'^'JleVfoxS: it shall be no more "Ji^t'en^S!^ for in your days, O rebel-

lious house, will I s& the word, and will perform it, saith the Lord
(tOD.

26 IT Again the word of the Lord came to me, saying,

27 ''Son of man, behold, they2f the house of Itj'ra-el say, The vision

that he seeth \l 'for many days torome, and he prophesietli of ^'^ times

tiiataiv lai on.
28 ""Therefore say unto them. Thus saitli the Lord God; There shall

none of my words be 'deferred' any more, but the word A\liich I shau

speak" shall be performed, saitli the Lord God.

CHAPTER 13.

Reproof of lying prophets and prophetesses.

1 Axd the word of the T^ord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, prophesy against the proi)hets of Tsj'r.a-el that prophesy,

and say thou unto ''them that prophesy out of their own ''lleafu' Hear
ye the word of the Lord;
3 Thus saith the Lord God; Woe unto the foolish prophets, that

follow their own spirit, ''and have seen nothing!

4 O Ig'ra-el, thy i)rophets i,avei.een 'like "'^^ foxes in the wastrpia;-e.s.

5 Ye ''have not gone up into the *gaps, neither "made uj) the u'nre

for the house of I§'ra-el, to stand hi the battle in the day of the Loi;d.

6"^ They have seen vanity and lying divination, tha't'.iSfy, The Loud
saith; and the Lord hath not sent them: and they have made "men'

to1^/^^^/-»
+1ti+^ tliev w iiiiUl contirm the word.nope rnat tiie wonl slumld l* oonfirmed.

7 Have ye not seen a vain visiim, and have ye not spoken a lying divi-

nation, whereas ye say. The Lord saith ;"• albeit I have not spoken?
8 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because ye have spoken van-

ity, and seen lies, therefore, behold, I am against you, saith the Lord
God.
9 And mine hand shall be aSt the prophets that see vanity, and

that divine lies : they shall not be in the '^".?m,"'ii'/ of my people, •'"neither

shall they be written in the writing of the house of Is'ra-el, "neither

shall they enter into the land of I§'ra-el; *and ye shall know that I

am the Lord God.
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Reproof of lying prophets. EZEKIEL, 14. Reproof of idolaters.
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10 IF Because, even because they have seduced my people, saying,

'Peace; and 't'here"is^' no peace; and when one buiid'Au up '^i wall/'behoid,'ti.er

'''d="ub'' it with untempered Zn'uu::

11 ^f/ unto them is^hich daub It with untempered ";;;;{?/,', that it shall

fall :
' there shall be an overflowing shower ; and ye, O great hail-

stones, shall fall ; and a stormy wind shall rend It."

12 Lo, when the wall is fallen, shall it not be said unto you, Where
is the daubing whercAvith ye have daubed it|

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord Gon ; I will even rend t. with a
stormy wuid in my fury ; and there shall be an overflowing shower
in mine anger, and great hailstones in '"" fury to consume u':

14 So will I break down the wall that ye have daubed with untem-
pered \\u'rtar, 2i\\(\. bruig It dowu to the ground, so that the foundation
thereof shall be discovered': and it shall fall, and ye shall be consumed
in the midst thereof: '"and ye shall know that I am the Lord.
1.5 Thus wiU I accomplish my 'fCry' upon the wall, and upon them

that have daubed it with untempered ',';»'/<7;'; and i will say unto you,
The wall Is no Juoie', neitherJ^liey that daubed it

;

16 u,' wit., the prophets of I§'ra-el which prophesy concerning Je-ru'-

sa-lem, and which " see visions of peace for her, and tiiereu no peace,

saith the Lord God.
17 IT ^'AnT*' thou, son of main, "set thy face against the daughters of

thy people, ^' which prophesy out of their own heart ; and prophesy
thou against them, .

18 ^ say. Thus saith the Lord God; Woe to the TZ% that sew pH-
lows upon all seibowl!' aud make kerchiefs To'i-" the head of persotis 6/ every
stature to hunt souls ! Will ye " hunt the souls of my people, and
" '" ^"^ save "^' souls aUve '"foryour^seivel ?"

'•'

19 And "''^ ye have profaned mc among my people 'for handfuls of barley
and for pieces of bread, to slay the souls that should not die, and to

save the souls alive that should not live, by your lying to my people
j-1 4. hear voin- i;„„ ?
liiau hearken unto lies.

20 Wherefore thus saith the Lord God ; Behold, T a,'," against your
pilloAvs, wherewith ye there hunt the souls * to make them fly, and I

will tear them from your arms'; and i will let the souls go, even the
souls that ye hunt to make them fly.

21 Your kerchiefs also will I tear, and deliver my people out of your
hand, and they shall be no more m your hand to be hunted ;

' and ye
shall know that I am the Lord.
22 Because with lies ye have ^exed the heart of the righteous,

^'*'

whom I have not made sad; and 'strengthened the hands of the
wicked, that he should not return from his wicked way, \Z%f^l^%A^ly'J^

'

23 ;Korf "ye shall iTonmesee vauity, nor divine divinations : i^^d I will

deliver my people out of your hand; 'and ye shall know that I aS the
Lord.

CHAPTER 14.

Reproof of idolaters. Visitatioiis of fanwie and pestilence.

1 TiiKX "came certain of the elders of l§'ra-el unto me, aud sat

before me.
2 And the w^ord of the Lord came unto me, saying,

3 Son of man, these men liave taken tlieir idols in", their heart, and
put ''the stumblingblock of their iniquity before their face: 'should I

be rno^med of at all by them ?

4 Therefore speak unto them, and say unto them, Thus saith the

1016



God's irrevocable sentence. EZEKIEL, 14. A remnavl reserved.

Lord (toj)-: Every man of the liou^e of Ts'r^-el tlint ^takotil''' liis i(lols

u'.'t'o liis heart, and i)nttetli the stuniblin^block of his iniquity beforo
liit4 face, and eonietli to the prophet; I tlio Loud will answer him
^'tiuMvin''' aecordin.t,^ to the multitude of his idols;

5 i'luu I may take the luMise of I.s'ra-el in their own heart, because
tliey are all estranged from me tliroug'h their idols.

() 1[ Therefore say unto the house of T^'ra-el, Thus saith 11 ic Lord
Ciod; Hctijnrye, aud turn you,'s,'i'v,™ from your idols; and turn away your
faces from all your abominations.

7 For every one of the house of l§'r;.i-el, ov of the slrmims that "'::'.',';',';;',"

in lij'ra-el, which separatcth himself from uie, and "''llu-'u"'' his idols

iMi'o his heart, and putteth the stumblingblock of his iniquity bcfoi'c

his face, and cometh to ,L prophet to '"llllil^i.'^'fl;;";,/;;;:^:^^}"*' me ; I the
Loud will answer him by myself:
8 au'i ''I will set my face against that man, and will make him ,„,

asionisiiment, for a ^sigu and a proverb, aiul T will cut him off from tlie

midst of my people; 'and ye shall know that T n,'," the Loud.
9 And if the prophet be deceived "''';;'n','rJ;:.!.k.Tu'''''' a ll'.'.'/.t; I the Loud

'' have deceived that prophet, and I will stretc-h out my hand upon
him, and will destroy him from the midst of my peoi)le TsVa-el.

10 And they shall bear ""''"""^"""^"^"^
their iniquity: the Tiif^J"' of

the prophet shall be even as the ''"niquity"'' of him that seeketh n/Uo

h.hiil

11 ti!S* the house of Ig'rg,-el may ''go no more astray from me, nei-

ther demttheni'i^'iVes auy uiorc wltli all tlicir transgressions; 'but that
they may be my people, and I may be their (4od, saith the Lord (U)u.

l"i IT vili'tiie word of the Lord came '"^^uo'" nie, saying,

18 Son of man, when 'I' land sinneth against me by Snfi'?,TK*-rtTs"a'^'

'"anu"'^ I stretch out mine hand upon it, and ""' break the 'staff of

the bread thereof, and ^'''" send famine upon it, and "'" cut oft" from u

man and beast;
^"""'"^

M 'ihlUl'lil' these three men, No'ah, Dilu'iel, and .lob, were m it, they
should deliver bn{ their OAvn souls '"by their righteousness, saith the
Lord God.
15 'K If I cause "noisome beasts to pass through the land, and they

-spoil it, so that it be desolate, that no man may pass through
because of the beasts; -

16 %T/J,';,%" these three men Tert 'in it, ^s' I live, saith the Lord God,
they shall deliver neither sons nor daughters ; they only shall be
delivered, but the land shall be desolate.

17 IT Or i{ ''I bring a sword upon that land, and say. Sword, go
tlnoui;li the land ; so that I ''cut oft' from it nian and beast;

f'''"""^

L*^ '

t'll'.ulMl' these three men ",'w in it,;," I live, saith the Lord God,
they shall deliver neither sons nor daughters, but they only shall be
delivered themselves.
19 1[ Or ;{ I send "a pestilence into that land, and 'pour out my fury

upon it in blood, to cut oft" from it man and beast

:

•iO ",'i!!:;;j;i'/ Xo'ah, Dan'jel, and Job, ^^'.-'r^: in it, Z T livo --i<i^ ^^^'^ t^itI

God, tbey shall deliver neither son nor daughter
deliver their own souls by their righteousness.
'1\ For thus saith the Lord God; How nnich more ^a

niy four sore il!at'"n"ms upon Je-ru'sit-lfim, the sword, and
and the noisome {leash and the pestilence, to cut oft" fi-om

beast

V

22 H "Yet, behold, therein shall be left a remnant that shall
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The unfit vine branch. EZEKIEL, 15, 16. State of Jerusalem.
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cir. 594.
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cir. 594.
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2 Heb. Will it

prosper
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into.

b Lev. 17. in.

ch. H. 8.
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pass.
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a ch. 2n. 4 ; 22
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b ch. 21. 30.
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f Ex. 1. 7.

6 Heb. ma(?c
t/iec a myr-
i(,fl.

7 Heb. nnm-
jnent of
ornaments.

/Ruth .3. 9.

g Ex. 19. 5.

8 Heb. bloods.

ca?rifd* forth, both sons and daughters : behold, they shall come forth

unto you, and =^ ye shall see their way and their doings : and ye shall

be comforted concernmg the evil that I have brought upon Je-ru'-

sa-lem, even concernmg all that I have brought upon it.

23 And they shall comfort you, when ye see their way^ and their

doings : and ye shall know that I have not done " without cause all

that I have done in it, saith the Lord God,

CHAPTER 15.

Jerusalem's rejection shown by the unfit vine branch.

1 And the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, wilat is the vine tree more than any tree, 't'he''vine* branch
which is among the trees of the forest?

3 Shall wood be taken thereof to make any work ? or will men take a

pin of it to hang any vessel thereon ?

4 Behold, " it is cast into the fire for fuel ; the fire hat^7nevoured both the

ends of it, and the midst of it is burned ;

'^ H it promabie for any work ?

5 Behold, when it was whole, it was ^ meet for no work : how much
1 shall It be meet yet for finj/ work, when the fire hath devoured it, and it is burned ?
less, when the tire hath devoured it, and it is Inrrned, shall it yet be meet for any work ?

6 II Therefore thus saith the Lord God ; As the vine tree among the

trees of the forest, which I have given to the fire for fuel, so will I

give the inhabitants of Je-ru'sa-lem.

7 And '' I will set my face against them ;
" they shall go fonh from

and another
but the

the Lord, when I set my face against them.
8 And I will make the land desolate, because they have * committed

a trespass, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER 16.

God's love toioard Jerusalem. Her numerous sins.

1 Again the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, " cause Je-ru'sa-lem to know her abominations,
3 .andVsay, Thus saith the Lord God unto Je-ru'sa-16m; Thy ^ birth

"and thy nativity 1^ of the land of tue^a^n'tte; '^tL'Im'o^'-itrwTsuly'fa^^^^^ and
thy mother was an Hit'tite.

4 And asfor thy nativity, "^'in the day thou wast born thy navel was
not cut, neither wast thou washed in Avater to fleanse'thee'; thou wast
not salted at all, nor swaddled at all.

5 None eye pitied thee, to do any of these unto thee, to have com-
passion upon thee ; but thou wast cast out in the open field, for^iTat

th':?p'?rs";n wa^^'i.horTed, lu thc day that thou wast born.

6 II And when I passed by thee, and saw thee re'Mg in ""'jl,^^^"

blood, I said unto thee TlZoh'tloTaU in thy blood, ?iveV yea, I said unto
thee, ¥t"Jl"/l!o:;':!rt in thy blood, l^-
7 " I

''''''*'
'^ caused thee to multiply as the bud of the field, and thou

hast increased „,-,^l waxen r_,,„„j- r.,,^! +l-.r^Ti art come j-_ Tn-voalliinf ornaments: f/iij

didst increase aUCL wax great, aUCl tUOU attainedst tO ' CXCelleUt ornament; thy

breasts were fashioned, and tliine hair was grown'; ^'^'g'f^* thou wait naked
and bare.

8 Now when I passed by thee, and looked upon thee, behold, thy time

was the time of love ; 'and I spread my skirt over thee, and covered
thy nakedness : yea, I sware unto thee, and entered into a covenant
with thee, saith the Lord God, and " thou becamest mine.

9 Then washed I thee Avith water ;
yea, I throughly washed away

thy ^ blood from thee, and I anointed thee with oil.
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Sins of Jerusalem. EZEKIEL, 16. Jerusalem's apostasy.

10 I clothed thee also with l)roideivd work, iind shod thee with
'"sl-ruskin!""' and I girded thee about witli tine linen, and ' covered thee
Avith silk.

11 I decked thee also with ornaments, and I '' put bracelets upon thy
hands, 'and a chain on thy neck.

12 And I put a KiC thy '"Tu,'".'.?''' and earrings in thine ears, and a
beautiful crown ui)on thine head.

18 Thus wast thou decked with gold and silver; and thy raiment
w/,s';/i tine linen, and silk, and broidered work ;

^ thou didst eat tine

tloui', and honey, and oil: and thou wast exceeding 'beaut it'ul, and
thou didst prosper liJl^^/^^H&i..

14 And
f< >r it was

saith the l^ord Goo.
15 II

" But thou didst trust in "'"j'l.y"" ])eauty, "and playedst the
harlot because of thy renown, antl pouredst out thy IvholniomlT on every
one that passed by ; his it was.

11' ;) V,,<1 or thv fianiieiils thuudidst lalo'. .,,,,1 ilecki-rlsl thy u:,..!-, .,i .,.,,, ,,.;4l.lb''An(t thouclidsttakeof thywinnrnls, aUtl nuul.sl K.i I hee high l)IaCeS .l.'ck.'.l Wltll

divers colours, and playedst the harlot Iipim'tlK'H.': t/w. like things shall

not come, neither shall it be so.

17 Thou didst also 'fak" thy fair jewels of my gold and of my silver,

which I had given thee, and madest ^foVViwe*^^
'^ images of men, and didst

piiiy till' haikit Willi riiem

;

!>! and thou tookest thy broidered garments, and coveredst them; and
thou hast

j^g^ mine oil and mine incense before thein.

19 ''My bread also which I gave thee, tine tiour, and oil, and honey,

wherewitii I fed thee, thou ,'iufst even set it before them for^a sweet
savour,' and thus it was'; saith the Lord God.
•JO

' ]\[oreover thou hast taken thy sons and thy daugl iters, whom
thou hast borne unto me, and these hast thou sacrificed unto them

perfect, through my ''""la'/estT' which 1 had put upon thee.

21 nlaf thou hast slain my children, and delivered them „,,,\°™"u1i„g

them to pass through the fire „mo them?
22 And in all thine abominations and thy A\lioredoms thou hast not

remembered the days of thy " youth, ' when thou wast naked and
bare, kVici wast "^^ in thy blood.

28 And it i/'come to pass after all thy wickedness, (woe, woe unto

thee ! saith the Lord God,')

24 t^hat' "thou hast ''''^° built unto thee an '^eminent place, and -^hast

made thee a'ioft*"y' place in every street.

25 Thou hast built thy \^y place •" at every head of the way, and
hast made thy beauty an abonlinatuln, and hast opened thy feet to every

one that passed by, and multiplied thy whorl'dullu'

20 Thou hast also committed fornication with -"the E-gyp'tians. thy

neighbours, great of flesh; and hast Zm\^^a thy wllofedol'.l?' to provoke

me to anger.
27 Behold' therefore, I have stretched out my hand over thee, and
have dimmished thine "ordinary food, iXwA delivered thee unto the

will of them that hate thee, "the daughters of the Phi-lis'tuies, wliich

are ashamed of thy lewd way.
28 ''Thou hast played the JJaiiot also with the As-syr'f-ans, because

thou wast unsatiable
;
yea, thou hast played the harlot with them,

and yet tiZ"i^'t not '* satisfied.

29 Thou hast moreover multiplied thy 'vh"mh!n!' in the land of Ca'naan,

"unto Chai-de'a; and yet thou wast not satisfied herewith.
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Punishments for Jerusalem. EZEKIEL, 16. Punishments for Jerusalem.

/ver. 20.

Jer. 2. 34.

g Jer. Vj. 22.

ch. 23. y, 1(1.

Hos. 2. 10.

2 Heb. with
jtidgmeiitit of.

1, Lev. 20. 10.'

ch. 23. 45.

i ver. 20, 36.

t ver. 24, 31.

I ch. 23. 26.

3 Heb. iintni-
meiits oft/line

ot-nament.
m ch. 23. 4C.

II John 8. 5,
".

o Deut. 13. 16.

Jer. m. S.

p ch. 5. 8.

ij ch. 23. 27.

s ver. 22.

Ps. 73. 42.

t ch. 0. 10 ; 11.

21 ; 22. 31.

.T Deut. "2. 32
Is. 1. 10.

4 Ueb. lesser

limn Ikon.

yver. 48, .51.

ch. 5. 6, 7.

.-: Mat. 10. 15

;

a Gen. 13. 10.

30 How weak is thine heart, saith the Lord God, seeing thou doest

all these u/inl's; the work of an imperious whorish woman

;

ol iVi that ''thou bnildest thine eminent place in the head of every

way, and makest tlly'fotty' place in every street ; and hast not been as

an harlot, in that thou scornest hire;

32 '''"a'*
* wife that committeth adultery': "uat taketh strangers instead

of her husband

!

33 They give gifts to all iLariots! but nhoii givest thy gifts to all thy

lovers, and 'iribest them, that they may come unto thee on every side
+V-v.» flnr Mhoreiloiii.
lOl tliy whoredoms.

34 And the contrary is in thee from other women in thy whoredoms,

TntiSr none followeth- thee to commit ^^'•ll^redSuV and ^^, thou givest
a ie|vard,

,^^^^ ^-^^
rewind

jg giyen uuto tliec, therefore thou art contrary.

35 II Wherefore, O harlot, hear the word of the Loek :

36 Thus saith the Lord God,' Because thy lilthiness was poured out,

and thy nakedness discovered through tliy whoredoms with thy

lovers'; and beeluseot all the idols of thy abominations, and fJr 'the blood

of thy children, Avliich thou didst give unto them

;

37 tto'efw^behotr "I will gather all thy lovers, with whom thou hast

taken pleasure, and all (uem that thou hast loved, with all (bX that

thou hast hated; I will even gather them S^K 2fIveV'ule, and
will discover thy nakedness unto them, that they may see all thy

nakedness.
38 And I will .judge thee, ^ as ''women that break wedlock and * shed

blood are judged ; and I will brinlMUJon thee ti.e blood "t fury and jealousy.

39 ^'"^
I will also give thee into their hand, and they shall throw

down ^' thine eminent place, and ^''''" break down thy lof'y places ; ana

'they shall strip thee ''^'° of thy clothes, and '''''^^ take Hhy fair jewels;-

and they shall leavc thee naked and bare.

40 "' They shall also bring up 'iJilasseudXy against thee, " and they shall

stone thee with stones, and thrust thee through with their sAvords.

41 And they shall " burn tliine houses with fire, and ^ execute judgements

upon thee in the sight of many women ; and I will cause thee to « cease

from playing the harlot, and thou siwitlTso give no hire any more.

42 So '" will I satisty uiy fury thee,
*''""^'" and my jealousy shall

depart from thee, and I will be quiet, and will be no more angry.

43 Because Hhou hast not remembered the days of thy youth, but

hast fretted me in all these &.\ ^^^Ji'S^^ 'I also will '^^^i;;;'"^ tliy

way upon u/ine head, saith the Lord God : and thou shalt not commit

]]ut lewdness above all thme abominations.

44 IF Behold, every one that useth proverbs shall use this proverb

against thee, saying. As Is the mother, Z is her daughter.

45 Thou ;x'/t' thy mother's daughter, that ioatf.^b her husband and her

children; and thou an the sister of thy sisters, which \Xa their

husbands and Uieir children: "your mother "^ an Hit'tite, and
your father an Am'or-Ite.
...» 1 j„i ;„ 11 : J. is Ot- ,.„:T/«r A she and her diiugliters that dwell at Uiy left

4b And thme elder sister js 8a-mari-a, that dweiieth at thy left hand, she ami her

daughteTs: aud •''niiy youugcr sister, that d\telleth at thy right hand, \t

Sod'om and her daughters.

47 Yet hast thou not walked ''"n' their ways, nor done after their

abominations- but, as if that were a very little thing, "thou wast

*ZriJ^^-r;JrupT' than they m all thy ways.
48 AS I live, saith the Lord God, ^ Sod'om thy sister hath not ddne,

she nor her daughters, as thou hast done, thou and thy daughters'.

49 Behold, this was the ini(iuity of thy sister Sod'onV; pride, " fulness
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A promise of mercies. ]OZKKIEL, 17. The eagles and inne.

of iM-eud, und '''

''p\V,si':,V;:ms''.':',':.'''''' was iTi liei- and in her daughters'; neither
did she strengtht;]! lim hand of tlie poor and needy.
50 And they were han.^ldy, and ''connnittcd abomination before me:

therefore 'I took them away as I saw r/oo//.

51 Neither hath Stt-nia'rl-ri eonnnitted lialf of thy shiH; but thou
hast nmltiplied thine abomuiations more tluin they, and ''bust justi-

hed thy sisters iJy all thine abominations whieh tliou liast (h)ne.
^*> '|''1ir>ii 'il<in , ., ,

wliirli hust jiulKfiKliy sisters. Ileal I liinc own "liaiiif I HI-
Oju 1 UUll tllMJ, beailliiiiP own ftlKviue, iii tlilit ll\(>ii liiiKl jriveii jUil«iMiieiit lor lliy Kisl.'rs; Ihrdimli

thy sins that thou hast eonnnitted more abominabU; than they; they
are more rig-hteous than tliou : yea, be tliou ais.. eonfounded, '''''"• and
bear tliy shame, in that them hast justified thy sisters.

58 •^"vnd" I *'lviiituiT again tlieir captivity, 'the captivity of Sod'om antl

her daughters, and the captivity of sd-mil'ri-a and her daugliters,
n.en u-uu/.mwa.jan,

^^^^ captlvity of tliy captivcs in the midst of them-ami
That untoiinilfd in

aRluiiiied54 tuat thou mayest bear thine own siiame, and mayest be

because of fiH that tliou luist douc, lu that thou art "a comft)rt unto
them.
55 a'ih" thy sisters, Sod'om and lier daugliters, shall return to their

former estate, and 8a-ma'ri-a and her daughters shall return to their

former estate, and" thou and thy daughters shall return to youi' former
estate.

5G For thy sister Sod'om was not -mentioned by thy moutli in the

day of thy ^ pride";

57 before'' thy wickcduess was discovered, as at the time of u.!'
* re-

proach of the daughters of *Syr'i-a^ and nf all (hatart round about lier,

' the daughters of the Plii-lis'tine§, which do delpfte unto thee round
about.
58*^ Thou hast borne thy lewdness: and thine abommations, saith

the Lord. ; . i

59 For thus saith the Lord God ; I will even deal With thee as thou
hast done, which hast ' despised '" the oath in breaking the covenant.

GO ^] Nevertheless I will "remember my covenant with thee in the

days of thy youth, and I will establish inito thee "an everlasting

covenant.
61 Then ''shaitum.i remember thy ways, and be ashamed, wlien thou

shalt receive thy sisters, thine ehler suie,-.^ and thy younger: and I

will give them unto thee for 'dauglitei-s, 'but hot by thy covenant.

62 "And I ^vill establish my covenant with thee; and th(m shalt

Icnow that I am the Lord :

60 Jilat' thou mayest 'remember, and be confounded, "and never open
tliy month any more, because of thy shame'; when 1
*"'

all that thou hast done,( saith the Lord God.

im paeilled toward
luivB forgiven thee

CHAPTER 17. ;

Parable of the eagles and vine. God's judgments on Jerusalem.

1 AxD the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

•2 Son of man, put forth a riddle, and speak a parable,unto the house

of !§'ra-el; ,., -, i.,i .':;.•: >
'; '

:} ami say. Thus saith tl^e Xord ;God ;;
^^A gteat eagle with great Avings'

an't'i'm'M'STions full of fettthers, which had '^divers colours, came unto

Leb'a-non,'and Hook the "'^''""f^,';'^'"'" (,f the cedar:

4 iVe cropped off the to,Vmo»t of I'lu. young twigs' thereof, and carried it

into a land of ^Immc-^ he s<3t it in a city of merchants.

5 He took also of the seed of the land, and "planted it hi ''a fruitful

ile' set it '"^ a willow tree. ^

1021

field
soil he placed u I'-e'sKifiuauy waters";
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I neb../"or a
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4 I lei). Aram.
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Judgments on Jerusalem. EZEKIEL, 17. Judgments on Jerusalem.

B. C.

cir. 594.

/ver. 15.

•'Heb.julil.

g2K.2i

ch. 2. J.

[ ver. 3.

I'K. 24. ll-lli.

/2K.24. 17.

7H2Chr.y(l.i;'.

H ver. 6.

ch. 29. 14.

3 Heb. low.

p Dcut. 17. k;
18.31. l,:i.

q ver. y.

sJer. 37. 7.

t Jer. 52. 4.

« 1 Chr. 2<». 24.

a- eh. 12. I'i.

y cli. 20. Ut;.

ols. U. 1.

Jer. 23. 5.

6 And it grew, and became a spreading vine ^ of low stature, whose
brandies turned toward him, and the roots thereof were under him

:

so it became a vine, and brought forth branches, and shot forth sprigs.

7 There was also another great eagle with great wings and many
feathers : and, behold, 'this vine did bend \t^ roots toward him, and

, , p , , hfi- 1 -u i.„„,.^,.,] 111..-.-. that lie miKht water it by the furrows of lier

shot forth its branCUeS tOWaiCl mm, fromtUebedsof Us plantation, that he miKht
plantation.
« ater it.

8 It was planted in a good ^ soil by Sy waters, that it might bring

forth branches, and that it might bear fruit, that it might be a goodly

vine.

9 Say thou. Thus saith the Lord God; Shall it prosper ? "shall he not

pull up the roots thereof, and cut off the fruit thereof, that it may
i.r;-(-1-.^T. •' it shall wither in all the leaves of her spring, p.,^p,, -ix;-! fV,nn f crrpflf -nnAH/PV nrWltner; that an its tresU springing leaves may mtlier; eveii WlUlOUt gieat pOWei Ol

llmeh people to pluck it up by the roots thereof?

10 Yea, behold, being planted, shall it prosper? * shall it not utterly

wither, when the east wind toucheth it ? it shall wither in the ^"bed"^

where it grew.

11 IT Moreover the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

12 Say now to ' the rebellious house, Know ye not what these things mean ?

tell fe Behold, Hhe king of Bab'y-lon ^'oamf to J6-ru'sa-16m, and '^=""

took" the king thereof, and the princes thereof, and brought them 'Yo' him
to Bab'y-lon

;

13 ''\';lKihe\oo'k" of the ^i!.\!S' and made a covenant with hinr,
,„ and liath taken an oath (if liini: lie hatli also taken j-i-,„ ,-.-, , ,-).Vi 4-it r\i fl-,o lonrl •

healsolin.HKlit him under an oath, and took away tUe migUty 01 1116 laUCl .

14 tilaf tlie kingdom might be "^base, that it might not Uft itself up,

bli( that by keeping of his covenant it might stand.

_1.5 But "he rebelled against him in sending his ambassadors into

E'gypt, '' that they might give him horses and much people. * Shall

he prosper ? shall he escape that doeth such '
u'ungsT shall he break the

covenant, and ''lefeselpeV

16 As I hve, saith the Lord God, surely 'in the place where the king

dweifeth that made liim king, whose oath he despised, and whose cove-

nant he brake, even with him in the midst of Bab'y-lon he shall die.

17 ' Neither shall Pha'raoh with ws mighty army and great company
make for him in the war, ' whentuey cast up mounts' and bilfid" forts, to

cut off many persons.'

18 '^For° he iiath despised the oath by breaking the covenant'; and beuo'id, he
had " given his hand, and yet hath done all these things'; he shall not escape.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; as I live, surely mine oath
that he hath despised, and my covenant that he hath broken, Twin

"'eVlnri'i^^f^* upon his own head.
20 And T will ^ spread my net upon him, and he shall be taken in my

snare, and I will bring him to BSby-lon, and •" will plead with him
there for his trespass that he hath trespassed against me.
21 And ^ all his fugitives ^n*" all his bands shall fall by the sword,
and they that remain shall be scattered toward every wind: and ye shall

know that I the Lord have spoken ft"

22 11 Thus saith the Lord God; I will also take of the 't'f\f «
^'^l'"" of

the *"**" cedar, and will set t\ I will crop off from the top'most of his young
twigs * a tender one, and i will " plant It upon an high mountain and
eminent

:

23 ''
in the mountam of the height of I§'ra-el will I plant it : and it

shall bring forth boughs, and bear fruit, and be a goodly cedar : and
''under it shall dwell all fowl of every wing; in the shadow of the
branches thereof shall they dwell.
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The unjust proverb. f:ZEKIEL, 18.

24 And all the trees of the field shall know that T the Lord 'hav(;
l)rought down the hij^h tree, have exalted the low tree, have dried w\)

the green tree, and have made the dry tree to flourish :
« I the Loko

have spoken and have done II:

CHAPTER 18.

Gocfs reproof of the unjust proverb of sour grapes. An exhortation to repentance.

1 The word of the Lord came unto me again, saying,

2 What mean ye, that ye use this proverb concerning the land of
Is;;'ra-el. saying, The " fathers have eaten sour grapes, and the chil-

dren's teeth are set on edge ?

3 As T live, saitli the Lord God, ye shall not have occasion any more
to use this proverb in I§'ra-el.

4 Behold, all souls are mine ; as the soul of the father, so also the
soul of the son is mine : ''the soul that sinneth, it shall die,

Ti H l^ut if a man be just, and do ^that which is lawful and right,
'

a/,',i' hath not eaten upon the mountains, neither hath lifted up his

eyes to the idols of the house of I§'ra-el, neither hath ''defiled his neigh-
bour's wife, neither hath come near to c a

""^"^'''"""* woman' i„i,er separation-

7 t^ hath not ^''^T^^l^^ any, {;;;{ hath restored to the debtor his

Conditions of life.

^pledge, hath spoiled none by violence, hath ''given his bread to the
hungry^ and hath covered the naked with a garment

;

8 h^lm hath not given forth upon 'usury, neither hath taken any
increase, (hat. hath withdrawn his hand from iniquity, * hath executed
true jlldS'iuent between man and man,

iVatVi' walked in my , statutes, and hath kept my judL^Jfente, to deal
truly ; he Is just, he shall surely ' live, saith the Lord God.
10 H If he beget a son tii'atls a robber, '"a shedder of blood, and ti'iat

^doeth ''^^^'^^-^'"y one of these 1&
1

1

and that doeth not any of those duties., but even hath eaten upon
the momitains, and defiled his neighbour's wife.

-1.) Ilatlioi)
I .i hatli « I the poor and needy, hath spoiled by violence, hath not

restored the pledge, and hath lifted up his eyes to the idols, hath
" c( )mmitted abomination,
13 JiatVi' given forth upon usury, and hath taken increase: shall he

then' live? he shall not live: he hath done all these abominations; he
shall surely die ; "his * blood shall be upon him.
14 TI Now, lo, if he beget a son, that seeth all his father's sins which

he hath done, and '"SC' and doeth not such like,

l'^> ''
uiat' hath not eaten upon the mountains, neither hath lifted up

his eyes to the idols of the house of I§'ra-el, hath not defiled his

neighbour's wife, .

16 ?e1ule7 hath ".^o'^ll'a^ any, hath not Jl^SU^irt'uf pledge," neither hath
spoiled by violence, f/ut hath given his bread to the hungry, and hath
covered the naked with a garment,
17 t™f hath vRhdrawn hls hand from the poor, (hat hath not received

usury nor increase, hath executed my fluisemenfs, hath walked in my
statutes ; he shall not die for the iniquity of his father, he shall surely
live.

18 As{Sr his father, because he cruelly oppressed, spoiled his brother
by violence, and did (hat which \l not: good among his people, b'edti"
'^ he shall die in his iniquity.

19 T[ Yet say ye, wherlfore 'doth not the son bear the iniquity of the
father ? When the son hath done that which is lawful and right, a(!d

hath kept all my statutes, and hath done them, he shall surely live.
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Exhortation to repentance. EZEKIEL, 19. A lament for princes.
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/ver. 3.

20 "The soul that sinneth, it shall die- She" son shall not hear the

iniqnity of the father, neither shall the father l^ear the iniqnity of the

son
i

" the righteonsness of the righteons shall be npon him, "' and the
wickedness of the wicked shall be npon him.

21 But " if the wicked '''" turn from all his sins that he hath com-
mitted, and keep all my statutes, and do that which is lawful and
right, he shall surely live, he shall not die.

22 ^ None of his transgressions that he hath committed' *'"^^ shall "°* be

rei™mbei"ld against him : XTL hls righteousuBss that he hath done he shall

live.

2.3 "Have I any pleasure =^*f/tKaufo^^^^^^ saith the Lord God :

and not rather that hc should retum from his way!* and live '?

24 1[ But * when the righteous turneth away from his righteousness,

and committeth iniquity, Imi doeth according to all the abominations
that the wicked Z','; doeth, shall he live?

"^ it-lJne of his rii^teourdmL that
he hath done shall "°'' be remembweci : m his trespass that he hath tres-

passed, and in his sin that he hath sinned, in them shall he die.

25 IF Yet ye say, '' The way of the Lord is not equal. Hear now, O
house of I§'ra-el; Is not my way equal? are not your ways unequal?
26 ''When the righteous n'nn turneth away from his righteousness,

and committeth iniquity, and dieth "thereto'; Vii' his iniquity that he hath
done shall he die. •

'

27 Again, ^when the wicked San turneth away from his wickedness
that he hath committed, and doeth that which is lawful and right,

he shall save his soul alive.

28 Because he " considereth, and turneth away from all liis transgres-

sions that he hath committed, he shall surely live, he shall not die.

29 '' Yet saith the house of I§'ra-el, The way of the Lord is not
equal. O house of I§'ra-el, are not my ways equal? are not your
ways unequal?
30 ' Therefore I will jndge you, O house of I§'ra-el, every one accord-

ing to his ways, saith the Lord God. "^
Keturii Ve, and turn yourselves from

all your transgressions ; so iniquity shall not be your - ruin.

31 H ^ Cast away from you all your transgressions, wlierehf ye have
transgressed ; and make you a "' new heart and a new spirit : for why
will ye die, O house of I§'ra-el ?

32 For " I have no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, saith the
Lord God : wherefore turn |fom-^4ves; and live.

^'®'

CHAPTER 19.

Lamentation for Israel's prince? and for Jerusalem.

1 Moreover, " take thou up a lamentation for the prmces of I^'ra-el,

2 tui say, What 4L thy mother ? A lioness : she ioucheT among lions,
she nourished her wljelps amoiig vounij lions,

in the midst of tlie youns lions she ncfurishealier whelps.

3 And she brought up one of her whelps ;

''
vi became a young lion':

and he learned to catch the prey; he devoured men.
4 The nations also heard of him ; he was taken in their pit": and they
brought him with li^^okl^ unto the land of '' E'gypt.
5 Now Avhen she saw that she had waited, and her hope was lost,

then she took '^ another of her whelps, ami made him a young lion.

6 ''And he went up and down among the lions, 'he became a young
lion': and he learned to catch the prey, "I'l'/ devoured men.
7 And he knew *^ their

':*'^'*oi''t«

palaces^ and '"" laid waste their cities;

and the land was desolate, and the fulness thereof, ne.wse of the noise
of his roaring.
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Lament for Jerusalem. EZEKIKL, 20. Rebellions of Israel.

8 "Then the nations set against him on every side from the pro-
vinces': and tiuy spread their net. over him; ''he was taken in their pit.

9 'And they put him in a ryi',;\''!t'h'im'',ks, and l)roug-lit him to the king
of Bah'5^-lon; they bi'oiight him into st,oii« holds, that his voice shouhl
no more l)e heard upon 'the mountains of Itj'ra-el.

10 If Thy mother was 'hke a vine, -in thy blood, planted by the
waters: she was '"fruitful and full of branches by reason of many
waters.

\\ And she had strong- rods for the sceptres of them that bare rule,

and ,||;;|r "stature was exalted among the thick '^S^' and ,i:;i?^;i;^'^:^, in

tiu.'i'r lu'ight with the nudtitude of tiI,'Tr branches.
12 But she Avas plucked up in fury, she wascastdown to the ground,
and the " east wind dried up her fruit : her strong rods were broken
off and withered ; the fire consumed them.
lo And now she Is planted in the wilderness, in a dry and tliirsty

B. C. 594.

14 ''And tire is gone out ol the'^rods of her branches. hath de-

voured her fruit, so that tii^^reistn'iipr no strong rod t". be a sceptre to rule.
'' This is a lamentation, and shall be for a lamentation.

CHAPTER 20.

Israel's rehellions. God's promise to gather the nation ar/aiii.

1 Axr> it came to pass in the seventh year, in the fifth month, the
tenth ddffoi the month, umt "certain of the elders of Ls'ra-el came to

Jnqu/re of the LoKi>, aud sat before me.
2 Tlien<;aiiie

^|^g word of thC LoED eame UntOJUC, Saylug,

3 Son of man, speak unto the elders of I§'ra-el, and say unto them.
Thus saith the Lord G6r>; Are ye come to ku/toe of me '? aI I live, saith

the Lord Got), "I will not be i;ST,' of by you.

4 Wilt thou ^iudge them, son of man, wilt thou judge them? ''cause

them to know the abominations of their fathers

;

•^ H and say unto them. Thus saith the T>ord Goo; In the day when
" I chose I§'ra-el, and ^ lifted np mine hand unto the seed of the_house
of Ja'col), and made myself ' known ulito them in the land of E'gypt,

when I lifted up mine hand unto them, saying, "I ani the Lord your
God

;

6 '"that day "'"'
I lifted up mine hand unto them, * to bring them forth

out of the land of E'gypt into a land that I had espied for them, flowing
with milk and honey, ' which [I the glory of all lands

:

7 amf'i saui ' uuto tlicm, * Gast ye away evei'y man ' the alwminations
of his eyes, and defile not yourselyes with '"the idols of E'gypt; I anl

the L<)m> your God. ,;

8 But they rebelled against me, and would not hearken unto me;
they did not every man cast away the abominations of theu" eyes,

neither did they forsake the idols of E'gypt : then I said' I wnhli " pour
out my furyupon them, to accomplisli my anger against them in the
midst of the land of E'gypt.
9 " But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should not be profamMi

in the ^^eht of the !m?ions"; among whom they ^^re; in whose sight I made
myself known unto them, in bringing them forth out of the land of

E'gypt. ->•:• r.>
.

r

10 H "•":^^f«"^
I i'cansed them to go forth out of the land of E'gypt,

and brought them into the wilderness. i i

11 'And I gave them my statutes, aiul ^shewed' :thein my iudi:".?^,

'"which if a man do, he shall
''^''"

live in tliem.' '

(o lO-.T.
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Rebellions of Israel. EZEKIEL, 20. Rebellions of Israel.
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12 Moreover also I gave them my * sabbaths, to be a sign between

me and them, that they might know that I am the Lord that sanctify

them.
13 Bnt the house of I§'ra-el 'rebelled against me in the wilderness:

they walked not in my statutes, and they " S^'d my jSdl^ments. which

;{ a man do, he shall "'""' live in them ; and my sabbaths they greatly

'profaned': tlicu I Said' I would pour out my fury upon them m the
" wilderness, to consume them.

14 ^ But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should not be profaned

inthe'Slhtof the 'S/o^',' in whose sight I brought them out.

15 Mortfover also " I lifted up my hand unto them in the wilderness, that

I would not brmg them mto the land which I had given them', flowing

with milk and honey, '' which 11 the glory of all lands

;

16 ^Et^' they '^^^Za my jIlS^^ls, and walked not in my statutes,

andp?ofaned my sabbaths I for ''their heart went after their idols.

17 '^Nevertheless muie eye spared them from destroying them, neither

did I make a fSu end of them in the wilderness.

18 And I said unto their children in the wilderness. Walk ye not in

the statutes of your fathers, neither observe their iudlement's. nor defile

yourselves with their idols

:

19 I am the LoKD your God; 'walk in my statutes, and keep my
iU^lsem^^ts. anddothem;
20 "and haUow my sabbaths; and they shall be a sign between me
and you, that ye may know that I am the Lord your God.

2-j^
Notwithstanding A ^j-^g childrcn rebelled against me; they walked not in

my statutes, neither kept my juS^nts to do them, '' which \{ a man do,

he shall
'^''*^"

live in them ; they ^rofane4 my sabbaths : then I said' ^-

1

would pour out my fury upon them, to accomplish my anger against

them in the wilderness.

22 'Nevertheless I withdrew mine hand, and '"wrought for my name's

sake, that it should not be ^ouS^ in the sight of the Sns'; in whose
sight I brought them forth.

23 Moreover I Hftcd up miuc hand unto them ^^^° in the wilderness, that
" I would scatter them among the nations!' and disperse them through
the countries

;

24<'S.':S;i? they had not executed my jilS^i^s, but had ^TA my
statutes, and had profaned my sabbaths, and '' their eyes were after their

fathers' idols.

25 MoieoVe'r^^Lo "I gavc them ^''° statutes '^'^ not good, and jS^f^^'^^L

whlreilf they should not live;

26 aild I polluted them in their own gifts, in that they caused to pass
' through the fire all that openeth the womb, that I might make them
desolate, to the end that they ' might know that I am the Lord.
27 H Therefore, son of man, speak unto the house of I§'ra-el, and

say unto them, Thus saith the Lord God; ^fV" this moreover have your
fathers

^^^^^
' blasphemed me, in that they have - committed a trespass

against me.
28 For when T had brought them into the land,

^'"' """ which I hfted

up mine hand to give Unto them, then " they saw every high hiU, and
every*" tliick {jll!' aud they offered there their sacrifices, and there they
presented the provocation of their offering; there also they made their
"^ sweet savour, and they poured out there their drink offerings.

29 Then " I said unto them. What meaneth the high place whereunto ye
go ? ^Vo' the name thereof is called Ba'mah unto this day.
30 Wherefore say unto the house of I§'ra-el, Thus saith the Lord
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A promise to gather Israel. EZEKIEL, 20. Judgments upon Israel.

poUutea .j-ffu,..yc pollute yourselves ditcl the inanner oi' your fathers ? aiui

'51 an, I wllen ye offer "your gifts, when ye make your sons to i)a-ss

through tlie fire, ,io ye polhite yourselves with all your idols,
'''''" unto

this day;.' and -shall I he h"Vui','va (»f hy yoii,() house of Ig'ra-elV il I li\e,

saith the Lord Goo, I will not l)e IV/Xrea of hy you':

ii'l aV.Ii' that " which cometli into your mind shall not he at all'; i„ that
ye say, We will he as the liauo'iis'; as the families of the countries, to

serve wood and stone.

3o H As I live, saith the Lord God, surely with a mighty hand, and '' with
a stretched out arm, and with fury poui-ed out, will I iJ'ki'nt; over you

:

•U a,l,V I will bring you out from the peoples, and Avill gatlier you out
of the countries wherein ye are scattered, with a mighty hand, and
with a stretched out arm, and with fury poured out";

;^;">
ailli' I will bring you into the wilderness of the pewles, and there

'will 1 plead with you face to face.

oiij' lAke as I pleaded with your fathers in the wilderness of the land
of E'gypt, so will I plead with you, saith the Lord (toij.

o7 And I will cause you to ''pass under the rod, and I will bruigyou
into the bond of the covenant;
o<S aild •'I will purge out from among you the rebels, and them tliat

transgress against me ; I will bring them forth out of the '^^Yanli^ where
they sojourn, fmf "they shall not enter into the land of Itj'ra-el :

'' and ye
shall know tliat I am the Lord.
39 As for. you, O house of l§'ra-el, thus saith the Lord God; 'Go ye,

serve ^® every one his idols, and hereafter aiso; if ye will not hearken
unto me :

^ but 1'°""*'' ^^ my holy name simii ye no more profane with your
gifts, and with your idols.

40 For ' in mine holy mountain, in the mountain of the height of

I§'ra-el, saith the Lord God, there shall all the house of Itj'ra-el, all of

them, serve me^^n the'iLKiV tlicrc "' wlll I acccpt tlicm, and there will I require
your offerings, and the ^tirstfruits of your oblations, with all your
holy things.

II I will accept you with your 3 „ sweet savour, „;.>,ot-> T l^i'ino- Arr>ii onf -fiTim +ha-*' Asasweetsavour will I accept you, WUCU 1 DlUlg yOU OUt IlOm lUe

peop'ics, and gather you out of the countries wherem ye have been
scattered; and I will be sanctified in you mtlifs'ightof the natkms';

42 "And ye shall know that I am the Lord, ^ when I shall bring you
into the land of Itj'ra-el, into the country •'"'""* which I lifted up mine
hand to give un'to your fathers.

43 And •J there shall ye remember your ways, and all your doings,

wherein ye have poiiuted'^your^\ves; and '•ye shall loathe yourselves in your
own sight for all your evils that ye have committed.
44 ' And ye shall know that I am the Lord, when I have wrought

Avith you ' for my name's sake, not according to your '"vu*"^ ways, nor
accordmg to your corrupt doings, O ye house of I§'ra-el, saith the
Lord God.
45 1[ '^' Aim®'' the word of the Lord came unto me, sayhig,

46 " Son of man, set thy face tow^ard the south, and drop thy vujrd

toward the south, and prophesy against the forest of the
^°"'

' field
•

in the South

;

47 anlf say to the forest of the lomiJ, Hear the word of the Lord
;

Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, "^T will kindle a fire hi thee, and it

shall devour " every green tree in thee, and every dry tree: the tiaining

flame shall not be quenched, and all faces "^ from the south to the north
clvill l^o tiurned therein.
Snaii Oe burnt thereby. 1
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Prophecy against Israel. EZEKIEL, 21. Tlie sharpened sword.
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Against Israel and Amman. EZP:KIEL, 22. Sins in Jerusalem.

20 T„n„ sVkIh' appoint a wa_y, IH^^ the sword 'Z' come to '
{jJli;!^;}." of the

(•hiiiUl^i'VAMi'luoM, find to .hi'diih in Jc-ru'sa-lGin the defciiced.

'21 For the khi,i;' of l]al) y-lon stood at the -parthig of the way, at the

head of the two ways, to use (Uviuatiou: he Lhook'i'4 arrows toanS'i'i'o, he
eonsultcd nie^VrailuTm, he h)()ked in tlu; liver.

•2-2 a; his right hand was the divination):;; Je-ru'sS-lem, to ^iXttlriM^'nimi,

to open the mouth in the slaugliter, to "lift up the voiee with sliout-

inj-, 'to '^Ttblttei^K'''' rams against the gates, to east 'ViTmounK'' to budd
a fort,
torts.

28 And it shall be mito them as a vah? divination in their sight,
'"

"wii'iril''' "have sworn oaths" unto tuem: but he i,ri„Krthiniuuity to remembrance,
the tniunity,

^J^^^^ ^J^^y j^^.^y ]j^, takCll.

24 Therefore thus saith the Lord Gop; Because ye have made
your iniquity to be remembered, in that your transgressions are

diseovered, so that lii all your doings your sins do appear; l)c-

'^'""'' that ye are come to remembrance, ye shall be taken with
the hand.

, the prince of Is^'ra-el, "whose

eause
xnd.

25 1[ And thou, ~ IV'Iiea.Uy wouii.lert Wlcked one

day is come, in the ume of the iniquity ''"'o/'the
""' end';

2G lu^ saith the Lord Goo; Kemove the '\^?"!' and take ott' tlie

erown : this shall ""* be

abase thl^'wWcMs high.

the same: ''exalt thatwiikios low, and

I wip. overturn, overturn, overturn' it
. and it

this also shall be no
until he come whose right it is ; and I will give it hi/n.

28 H And thou, son of man, prophesy, and say, Thus saith the Lord
God ''concerning the ohiiaien'orAm^mon, and concerning their reproach;

uu" say thou, ' a"" sword, ^a'' sword H drawn; for the slaughter ([ Ss fur-
1 : 1, ,,1 A. consuiue because of the glitterint;:
OlSUt-U, bU cause it to devour, that it may be as liKlitnin«:

29 wiliil's' they 'see vanity unto thee, whiles they divine nl'^ unto thee,

to "{1';^' thee upon the necks of ti'^wiek^a u^t areheUly ^'omSl"d, " whose day is

come, intSVtu^r.he iniquity ^'"'^'i^^"
'^" end.

30 '' ^"'\'Vus;'r
" to return into llif sheath.'

'

'
^^"'

'""if
''''' '» the place where

thou wast created, ^' hi the land of thy i.irth, wfiiT/udKe thee.

HI And I will 'pour out mine indignation upon thee'; I w'ill ""blow

''ui'io'i')'*' thee with the fire of my wrath': and i viii deliver thee into the

hand of brutish men, "'"' skilful to destroy.

o2 Thou shalt be for fuel to the fire ; thy blood shall be in the midst
of the land ;

" thou shalt be no ,'nore remembered : for 1 the Lokl> have
spoken ,'(:

CTLVPTKIJ 22.

Sins in Jerusalem. Corruption ofprophets, princes, priests and people.

1 Moreover the word of the Loru came unto me, saying,

2 ^\mV thou vson of man, "wilt thou judge, wilt thou judge ''the

M)loodv city? ^jj^llau^'^l^okn.^' all her abominations.

3 AndthluYhaif'Aly, Tluis saltli tlic Lord Gcjo'/'i" city that sheddeth l)lood

in tlie midst of hei', that her time may come, and that maketh idols

a,gainst herself to defile ''heri^'

4 Thou art become guilty in thy blood that thou hast ''shed,' and

arf defiled
'"^'''""

in thine idols wdiich thou hast made; and thou hast

caused thy days to draw near, and art come Men unto thy years

:

''therefore have I made thee a reproach unto the Sus!" and a mocking
to all the comitries,

f>
fi;;;^en^lt4 near, and ({l^^ti'!^ far from thee, shall mock thee, '^'VCou"'

' infamous one «/'<^ fuirot iVumUt.
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Sins of the princes. EZEKIEL, 22. Sins of the priests.
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6 Behold, '^tlie princes of I§'ra-el, every one Tcordinf to 'ml' ^ power,

have been m thee tO shed Mood.
7 In thee have they 'set Ught by father and mother; in the midst of

thee have they " dealt by oppression with the stranger : in thee have

they wTori^ed the fatherless and the widow.

8 Thou hast ''despised mine holy things, and hast 'profaned my
sabbaths.
9 'ii^lvfus 'men f^'^feb^eZilfthle to shed blood : 'and in thee they uave^eaten

upon the mountains : in the midst of thee they have^^ommittea lewdness.

10 In thee have they '"discovered their fathers' nakedness: in thee

have they humbled her that was " Siei^^m\ii°heT"separatioii.

11 And one hath committed abomination "with his neighbour's wife;

and another "hath ^lewdly defiled his daughter in law; and another

in thee hath humbled his '' sister, his father's daughter.

12 In thee 'have they taken bflhe^s to shed blood; Hhou hast taken

usury and increase, and thou hast greedily gamed of thy neighbours

by omir^t^SSn, and ' hast forgotten me, saith the Lord God.
18 II Behold, therefore, I have " smitten mine hand at thy dishonest

gam which thou hast made, and at thy blood which hath been in the

midst of thee.

14 * Can thine heart endure, or can thine hands be strong, in the

days that I shall deal with thee ? ^ I the Lord have spoken !{;, and
will do it:

15 And ^ I will scatter thee among the nauo™,' and disperse thee through

the countries', and i "will consume thy filthiness out of thee.

16 And thou Shalt ^'^^'^
i'i"ifrimne'f

"'" in thyself, in the sight of the Sn";
and '' thou shalt know that I am the Lord.
17 And the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

18 Son of man, 'the house of I§'ra-el is
''^""' become dross ' unto me : all

of them'are brass' aud tlu' aud iron' and lead, in the midst of the furnace

;

they are
'"'''" the "^ dross of silver.

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because ye are all become
dross, theietoie bchold, ^^^'"^""^^

I will gather you into the midst of Jg-rii'-

sS-lgm.

20 ^ As they gather silver' and brass' and iron' and lead' and tin' into

the midst of the furnace, to blow the fire upon it, to melt u- so will I

gather ^'oS in mine anger and in my fury, and I will laTyou ti/eref" and
melt you.
21 Yea, I will gather you, and '^ blow upon you wlju the fire of my

wrath, and ye shall be melted in the midst thereof.

22 As silver is melted in the midst of the furnace, so shall ye be
melted in the midst thereof ; and ye shall know that I the Lord have
^ poured out my fury upon you.
23 IT And the worcl of the Lord came unto me, saying,

24 Son of man, say unto her. Thou "art*!r land that is not cleansed,

nor rained upon in the day of indignation.
25 'There is a conspiracy of her prophets in the midst thereof, like a

roaring lion ravening the prey : they " have devoured souls ;
* they

have taken the treasurc and precious things ; they have made her r(roVsm°an|

in the midst thereof.

26 ' Her priests have done'Vlo'ieMe to my law, and have '' profaned mine
holy things : they have put no ' difterence between the holy and
the common, neither have they .au^d menfomscem between the unclean and
the clean, and have hid their eyes from my sabbaths, and I am pi'O-

faned among them.
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Whoredoms of Aholah. EZEKIEL, 23. Whoredoms of Aholibah.

'11 Her '"princes in the midst thereof are like wolves ravening the
prey- to shed blood, and to destroy souls, that.(h"y may get dishonest gain.
28 And "her prophets have daubed f,„- them with untempered ','nortZ\

" seehig vanity, and divining lies unto them, sayhig, Thus saith the
Lord (ioi), when the Lord hath not spoken.
29 ''The people of the land have used oppression, and exercised rol)-

bery-; y,.a.'tii.>y have vexed the poor and needy; ^''and"'^ have ''oppressed
the stranger - wrongfully.
:^0 ' ^Vnd I sought for a man among them, that should " make up the

toice,' and ' stand in the gap before me for the land, that I should not
destroy it : but I found none.

31 Therefore have I " poured out mine indignation upon them ; 1 have
consumed them wdth the fire of my wrath :

' their own way have I

'"Tr'Sr*^ upon their heads, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER 23.

The tohoredoms of Aholah and Aholibah.

1 The word of the Lord came again unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, there were " two women, the daughters of one mother :

3 and*
'' they committed whoredoms in E'gypt ; they committed

whoredoms in " their ygutli : there were their breasts pressed, and
there they bruised the teats of their virginity.

4 And the names of them re'reolho'lah the elder, and rUoi'i:hah her sister

:

and '' they became mine, and they bare sons and daughters. Indasf'or

their names; 8a-ma'rl-a \l ^ ol'o'iail; and Je-ru'sS-lem < uioi'^bah:

5 And o-ho'iah played the harlot when she was mine ; and she doted
on her lovers, on '' the As-syr'i-an§ her neighbours,

6 w2i';u'were clothcd with bluc, ^X^^ and rulers, all of them desirable
young men, horsemen riding upon horses

she -'^^Si her whoredoms ^^on

on whomsMVer she dotcd; with all their idols she
defiled herself.

8 Neither hatf/shXft her whoredoms 'l^A-'ll^lJ^of Egypt; for in her
youth they lay with her, and they bruised the '"t^ts* of her virginity':

and they poured out their whoredom upon her.

9 Wherefore I '"^'^ delivered her into the hand of her lovers, into
the hand of the " As-syr'i-an§, upon whom she doted.
10 These ^ discovered her nakedness : they took her sons and her

daughters, and he?«iey'sTew with the sword: and she became ^ilb^wwd

among women ; for they ^^^ executed judgmielits upon her.

11 And '^^•^™ her sister iKSal; saw [^ ' f^'^^Ue ' more corrupt in

her '""''rtotiny*'^'' than she, and in her whoredoms which were more than
1-./-.!. c^io^-^,. in Aer whoredoms,

the whoredoms of nei SlStCl.

12 She doted upon the ' As-syr'i-an§,
""'• "''i*<'^»^-"^^

"- ;:^pt^=;;X, and rulers,

/iprneighbours, clotlicd most gorgcously, horscmeu riding upon horses, all

of them desirable young men

I'oiiimitted
bestowed

men of As-syr'i-a, „„,1 with all
them

:

ailU

f Itom ""ith all them that were the chosen
upon Lliexil, the choicest men of As-syr'i-aall of

1 Q Then
lo And I saw tliat she was defiled; """ they {fo'Jiitook one way:
14 And "'"' she increased her whoredoms; for

'''''®" she saw men
pourtrayed upon the wall, the images of the Chal-de'an§ pourtrayed
with vermilion,
15 giSted with girdles upon their loins, exceeding in dyed attire upon

their heads, all of them prmces to look „poK, after the iike"nMs of the
BS,b-y-l6'ni-an§ !„ Chal-de'a, the land of their nativity.'

16 " And ' as soon as she saw them ^^ '*i^ •'«• ''j^'s,
^^iq doted upon them,

and sent messengers unto them into ChS,l-de'a.
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Judgments on Aholihah. EZEKIEL, 23. Judgments on Aholah.
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17 And the ^ Bab-y-lo'ni-an§ came to her into the bed of love, and they

detiled her with their whoredom, and she was polluted with them,

and "her "iuf was '^ ahenated from theiti.

18 So she discovered her whoredoms, and discovered her nakedness :

then J' my souf was alienated from her, like as my soui'^ Avas alienated

from her sister.

19 Yet she multiplied her whoredoms, '"
'^'"r^fn^enfSf,^^'"^""'' the days

of her youth, " wherein she had played the harlot in the land of

E'gtl3t.

20 And she doted upon their paramours, '" whose flesh 11 as the flesh

of asses, and whose issue Ss uke the issue of horses.

21 Thus thou calledst to remembrance the lewdness of thy youth,

in the bruisina; thy teats by the E-gjrp'tian§ for the bSs of thy youth.

22 H Therefore," O u:hoi'i:Mh; thus saith the Lord God; 'Behold, I will

raise up thy lovers against thee, from ^Ahom thy sou"' is alienated, and
I will bring them against thee on every side

;

23 tiw Bab-y-lo'ni-an§' and all the Chal-de'ans, ' Pe'kod- and Sho'a'

and Ko'a, and all the As-syr'i-an§ with them :
" ^" "^ """'"

desiralile young
men, Sowifors and rulers' aii o^ifem' princes and men o? reno\Vn, all of thcui riding

upon horses.

•i4 And they shall come against thee with ;^'^5;?l,t chlnSts. and wlieels,
_

.
. . - -

,
wagons,

and with an assembly of peoples 'uiey shall set themselves against thee with

buckler and shield and helmet round about : and I Avill .-onunu the^udgement

'nirto*' them, and they shall judge thee according to their jSd.^eiMents.

25 And I will set my jealousy against thee, and they shall deal
furiously

^\^\^ thec" intnry; tlicy shall take away thy nose and thine ears;

and thy Jesidu"* shall fall by the sword: they shall take thy sons and
thy daughters ; and thy residue shall be devoured by the Are.

26 ' They shall also strip thee "^"^ of thy clothes, and take away thy
*fair jewels.

27 Thus ' will I make thy lewdness_ to cease from thee, and = thy
whoredom hrought from the land of E'gypt :_ so that thou shalt not
lift up thine eyes unto them, nor rememlier E'gypt any more.
28 ¥oY thus saith the Lord God ; Behold, I will deliver thee into the
hand o-f them "whom thou hatest, into the hand o-t then, ''from whom thy
i^ouiMs alienated:

29 a'"f they shall deal with thee '^^^l^: and shall take away all thy
labour, and ''shall leave thee naked and bare: and the nakedness
of thy whoredoms shall be discovered, both thy lewdness and thy
whoredoms.
30 ThL'^'th^^glSf'iS'g^ne unto thee, ^^TS thou hast ''gone a whoring

after the heathen, and because thou art polluted with their idols.

31 Thou hast walked in the way of thy sister ; therefore will I give
her " cup into thine hand.
32 Thus saith the Lord God ; Thou shalt drink of thy sister's cup,

which is deep and large : 'thou shalt be laughed to scorn and had in

derision; it containeth much.
33 Thou shalt be filled with drunkenness and sorrow, with the cup of

astonishment and desolation, with the cup of thy sister Sa-ma'ri-a.

34 Thou shalt "even drink it and a^afnit out, and thou shalt ^^^^ the

sherds thereof, and '""siU'iiirt!,?^^" breasts: for I have spoken If; saith

the Loid God.
35 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; Because thou '' hast forgotten

me, and 'cast me behind thy back, therefore bear thou also thy lewd-
ness and thy whoredoms.
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Fate of tJie lewd women. EZEKIEL, 24. The boiling pot.

36 H Tlie LojKD said moreover unto me; Son of man, wilt thou ^ judge
o-ho'iajl and ilhoilbah'; ti™i; 'declare unto them their al)onjinations;

87 k!;;-' they have committed adultery, and '" blood Is in their hands,
and with their idols have they connnitted adultery'; and tiu-y have also
caused their sons, "whom tliey ))are unto me, to pass '°''^'«''" through
l/tl Jl I C unto tlifiu l^U lie ilevuuriMl.

88 Moreover this they have done unto me : they have defiled my
sanc'tuary in the same day, and "have i)rot'aned my sabbaths.

89 ¥()x when they had slain their children to theii- idols, then they
came the same day into my sanctuary to profane it ; and, lo, '' thus
have they done in the midst of mine house.

40 iVnd furthermore' ""^^ ye have sent for men that come from far':

'unto whom a messenger was sent; and, lo, they came; for whom thou
didst 'wash thyself, '^ paiiitedst thme eyes, and deckedst thyself with
ornaments';

41 :u!Ii' safest upon a - stately ' bed, with a table prepared before it,

"whereupon thou afdst set mine incense and mme oil.

42 And the voice of a multitude being at ease was with her : and with
""" men ^of the common sort we're brought d?niSja"-ds from the wilderness';

ami ti'iey put bracclets upon 'Jhe'' hands' of them iwuvu and beautiful crowns
upon their heads.

48 Then said I "SlliTthii'w';;^' old m adulteries, now wui they '"'"' commit
^ whoredoms with her, and she witli thenr

44 Ir.d they went in unto her, as they go in unto ^ woman that phvyeth the
j^^j._

lot: so went they in unto o-'ho'lah and unto u-hSi'l'bah; the lewd women.
45 If And ""^ righteous men, they shall ^ judge them "^l^ the judgJ^ent

of adulteresses, and wu*i! the judgement of women that shed blood ; because
they are adulteresses, and " lilood Is in their hands.
4(i For thus saith the Lord God; ~~ I will brmg up anaSwy aTa^st them,
and will give them Ho Ije .tossed to Ind fro and spoiled.

47 " And the assembly shall stone them with stones, and "^ dispatch them
with their swords; ''they shall slay their sons and their daughters,
and burn up their houses with fire.

48 Thus ''will I cause lewdness to cease out of the land, ''that all

women may be taugiit not to do after your lewdness.

49 And they shall recompense your lewdness upon you, and ye shall

'bear the sins of your idols: ^'and ye shall know that I am the Lord
God.

CHAPTER 24.

Parable of the boding pot. Jerusalem's destruction foreshadowed,

1 Again, m the ninth year, in the tenth month, in the tenth day of

the month, the word of the Lokd came unto me, saying,

2 Son of nian, write thee the name of the dav, ei'e)i. of this se^f^'me day

:

th,e.king of Bclb'y-lon 'l^l^'^'IiU^lStf Je-ru'sS-lgm "this seif^ne day.
8 ''And utter a parable unto the rebellious house, and say unto them.
Thus saith the Lord God; " Set on tuetiSdron. set It on, and also pour
water into it:

4 Kat'ilw the pieces thereof into it, fv^n every good piece, the thigh, and
the shoulder ; fill It' with the choice bones.

5 Take the choice of the flock, and pUe" also the bones under it':
"'"'

,>i.il7-r> it- lw->i1 -n-/^n- >>'"' I/if them seethe the hones of it tlierein.
lUaKe it UOiJL \veii; yea, let the bones thereof Ue seethed in the midst of it.

6 H Wherefore thus saith the Lord (ioo; Woe to ''the bloody city, to

the .aJdron wliosc rusris"' therein, and wdiose rl'i^" is not gone out of it

!

bring it out piece by piece; ^'^' no 'lot is fallen upon it.
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Jerusalem'' s destruction foreshadoiued. EZEKIEL, 24. Jerusalem's destruction foreshadowed.
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7 For her blood is in the midst of her ; she set it upon the *°Ce
*

rock; -'"she poured it not upon the ground, to cover it with dust;

8 ?hat' it might cause fury to come up totalce vengeance,' »I have set

her blood upon the ^^Ce" rock, that it should not be covered.

9 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; ''Woe to the bloody city! I

also will ''^^" make the pile
'"' "'" great.

10 Heap on the wood, ^,'lg' the fire' borboTw'eii the flesh, and .nakfthfokt'^e"loth,

and let the bones be burned.

11 Then set it empty upon the coals thereof, that f'^-'^'-^^^of
it may be

hot, and the brass thereof may burn, and that 'the filthiness of it maybe
molten in it, thai the S' of it may be consumed.
12 She hath wearied herself with iSi':^°ei her great ?{irgS* not forth

out of her: her rS^t^ifJi'^^ly fire.

13 In thy filthiness Is lewdness : because I have purged thee' and
thou wast not purged, thou shalt not be purged from thy filthiness

any more, ^ till I have s^trsAe'd my fury *° "*'"* upon thee.

14 'I the Lord have spoken Hi it shall come to pass, and I will do ui

I will not go back, '" neither will I spare, neither will I repent

;

according to thy ways, and according to thy doings, shall they judge
thee, saith the Lord God.
15 *fr Also the word of the Lord came mito me, saying,

16 Son of man, behold, I take away from thee the desire of thine

eyes with a stroke : yet neither shalt thou mourn nor weep, neither

shall thy tears -run down.
17 MKJit'U'JTvioud; "make no mourning for the dead, "bind tilyUk'It?re

thine head
^^pQ^ thec, aud ^ put °" thy shoes upon thy feet, and « cover

not (hy * lips, and eat not the bread of men.
18 So I spake unto the people m the morning: and at even my wife

died; and I did in the morning as I was commanded.
19 IF And the people said unto me, '"Wilt thou not tell us what these

{.hhlisareto US, that thou docst lU
20 Then I ^d^Sito them. The word of the Lord came unto me,

saying,

21 Speak unto the house of I§'ra-el, Thus saith the Lord God; Be-
hold, a will profane my sanctuary, the '^^S"'' of your 1,^^#fr!'' 'the

desire of your eyes, and ^ that which your soul pitieth ;
" and your

sons and your daughters whom ye have left behind shall fall by the
sword.
22 And ye shall do as I have done :

^ ye shall not cover ^om" lips, nor
eat the bread of men.
23 And your tires Ihaii hS upon your heads, and your shoes upon your

feet :
* ye shall not mourn nor weep ; but ~ ye shall pine away *m your

iniquities, and !j!o"i" one toward another.
24 Thus shall "E-ze'ki-el le unto you a sign; according to all that he

hath done shall ye do :

''*"'* when this cometh, then '^siuu/ye know that
I tm the Lord God.
25 llfd ' thou, son of man, stoii it not be in the day when I take from
them •' their strength, the joy of their glory, the desire of their eyes,

and ^ that whereupon they set their hearl!' their sons and their daugh-
ters,

26 thatinthltday *he that escapeth '""^'^t^^y
shall come unto thee, to

cause (hee to hear It with thine ears'?

27 '"In that day shall thy mouth be opened to Mm which is escaped,
and thou shalt speak, and be no more dumb: ""si? ''shall thou be a sign
unto them ; and they shall know that I am the Lord.
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Vengeance on Ammon. EZEKIEL, 25. Vengeance on Monh.

CHAPTER 25.

GofVs rengeance on Ammon, Moah, Seir, Edom and Philistia.

1 A/p"thp word of the Lord came '**''**" unto me, saying-,

2 Son of man, "set thy face ''to^^^r'Uhe chiw?enTAi'%on, and prophesy
against them;

-i a\ui' say unto the eiuirtren ofA'/n-mon. Hear the word of the Lord God ;

Tims saith the Lord God; 'Because tliou saidst. Aha, against my
sanctuary, when it was profaned; and against the land of T^'i-a-el,

Avhen it was ,„a.ie desolate; and against the house of Ju'dali, wlieii

they went into captivity:

4 teofe hXo{;r I will delivei- thee to the ohu'dr",, of the east f(n- a pos-
session, and they shall set their o,,,ampnTe„ts in thee, and make theii-

dwellings in thee; they shall eat thy fruit, and they shall drink thy
milk.

5 And I will make ^' Rab'bitli 'a stable for camels, and the cwi'A'reno'r

Ai.i'mon a couching place for Hocks : 'and ye shall know that 1 am the
Lord.
(> For thus saith the Lord (ion; Because thou 'hast clapped thine

-hands, and stamped with the ''feet, and ''rejoiced
'"'^''^"^ with all {i,'^

despite ofthysoui against the land of l§'ra-el;

7 /iieretofeMToN^^^^^^^ I have ' sfml'iU out miue haud upon thee, and will deliver
thee for a spoil to the nation";' and I will cut thee off from the ItZl;-,,

and I will cause thee to perish out of the countries : T will destroy
thee ; and thou shalt know that I a,'," the Lord.
8 H Thus saith the Lord God; Because that ' Mo'ab and 'Se'Ir do

say. Behold, the house of Ju'dah Is like unto all the iiauonsV

9 i'ilp7e'ture"' bcliold, I wlll opcu thc •* side of Mo'ab from the cities, from
his cities wi/i.-iiare on his frontiers, the glory of the country, B6th-j6sh'i-
tnoth, Ba'al-me'on, and Kir-l-a-tha'im,

10 unto the children of tllC east. ^1 f/o against the and I will

give them fo" a possession, that the ehiidrea"X\ii7n.on "may not be remem-
bered among the nations':

U t^i I will execute illS^V.L upon Mo'ab; and they shall know that
I Z the Lord. '_

12 IT Thus saith the Lord God; "Because that E'dom hath dealt
against the house of Ju'dah ^ by taking vengeance, and hath greatly
offended, and revenged himself upon them

;

IH twore'" thus saith the Lord God; I will '^'^" stretch out mine hand
upon E'dom, and will cut off man and beast from it; and I will

make it desolate from Te'man ; ""ven untS^ De'dan shall tuey fall by the
sword.
14 And ''I will lay my vengeance upon E'dom by the hand of my

people I§'ra-el; and they shall do in E'dom according to mine anger
and according to my fury; and they shall know my vengeance, saith
the Lord God.
15 IT Thus saith the Lord God; "^ Because ''the Phi-lis'tine§ have dealt

1)V reA'(>nge, and have taken vengeance with "^

despiie^Sf souP' to destroy
(/ for tlifoia hatred:

It Willi perpetual enmity :

1*3 th'^erefore'' tlius saltli tlic Lord GoD,' Bcliold, 'I will stretch out mine
hand upon the Phi-lis'tme§, and I will cut off the ' cile're-thites,' "and
destroy the remnant of the sea coast.

17 And I will 'execute great ^vengeance upon them with furious
rebukes ;

" and the.y shall know that I aS the Lord, when I shall lay
my vengeance upon them.
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The threat on Tyre. EZEKIEL, 2G. The doom of Tyre.
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CHAPTER 26.

Tyre is threatened for her .speech against Jerusalem.

1 And it came to pass in the eleventh year, in the first day of the

month, (i',a( the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, "because that "-fyrr hath said against Je-ru'sa-l6m,
'' Aha, she is broken that was the fatf of the peoples'; she is turned unto
me : I shall be replenished, no^that she is laid waste

:

3 tlerefor thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I ti[[ against thee, O %'rT
and will cause many nations to come up against thee, as the sea

causeth his waves to come up.

4 And they shall destroy the wall* of ''Pre!' and break down her
towers : I will also scrape her dust from her, and ' make her ^'""l tere"^*

"^'^rock.

5 She shall be apiaeefor' the Spreading of nets ''in the midst of the sea;

for I have spoken It; saith the Lord God : and she shall become a spoil

to the nations.

6 And her daughters which tre in the field shall be slain ^^^h the

sword ;
' and they shall know that I aS the Lord.

7 1[ For thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I Avill bring upon '^/yrf

N6b-u-chad-r6z'zar king of Bab'y-lon, '^ king of kings, from the north,

with horses, and with chariots, and with horsemen, and rco'mpany, and
much people.

8 He shall slay with the sword thy daughters in the field : and lie

shall »make fons* against thee, and cast up a mount against thee, and
rafse up tlic bucklcr agauist thee.

9 And he shall set ws battering engines °* '''^'' against thy walls, and with
his ^axes he shall break down thy towers.

10 By reason of the abundance of his horses their dust shall cover
thee : thy walls shall shake at the noise of the horsemen, and of the
"

at'ons. and of the chariots, when he shall enter into thy gates, ^ as men
enter into a city wherein is made a breach.
1

1

With the hoofs of his horses shall he tread down all thy streets

:

he shall slay thy people Jitu the sword, and the"pTifa?s "f uiylKgtn shall go
down to the ground.
12 And they shall make a spoil of thy riches, and make a prey of thy

merchandise: and they shall break down thy walls, and destroy *thy
pleasant houses : and they shall lay thy stones and thy timber and
thy dust in the midst of the waters.

18 '' And I will cause the noise of 'thy songs to cease; and the sound
of thy harps shall be no more heard.
14 And *I win make thee '*''

'X^^
°' '"^ rock: thou shalt be iX^

forthe^'spreamngof netS; "^"'"' thou shalt bc built no more: for I the Lord
have spoken ft; saith the Lord God.
15 ^ Thus saith the Lord God to '^-^"e:' Shall not the isles 'shake at

lie sound of thy fall, when
made in the midst of thee?
16 Then all the '" princes of the sea shall "come down from their

thrones, and lay aide their robes, and s?Sp oft* their broidered garments

:

they shall clothe themselves with Hrembling ; "they shall sit iipon
the ground, and ^ shall tremble "evwy^ moment, and ^he astonished at
thee.

'

•

17 And they shall take up a '"lamentation for thee, and say to thee,
HoAv art thou destroyed, (hfu'wa^t inhabited ^'of seafaring men, the
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The renown of Tyre. EZEKIEI., 27. The coinmerce of Tyre.

renowned eity, which wast "stronfi: in the Mea, she and hcM- iiili;il)itants,

which ^-ixnZx their terror (oh.', on all that haunt it

!

18 Now shall ' the isles tremble in the day of thy fall
;
yea, the isles

that are in the sea shall be ,Vis"u'iyed at thy departure.
19 For thus saith the Lord Gon; When I shall make thee a desolate

city, like tlie cities that are not inlial)ited; when I shall bring up tbe
deep upon thee, and the great waters shall cover tliee

;

20 Then\viu''i'' bring- thee down " with them that descend into the pit,

"^o" the people of old time, and win make thee tod^pii in the mhiui- parts of
the earth, in ti.e places duuarc desolate of old, with tliem that go down to
the pit, that thou be not inhabited ; and I t^^^ set glory 'in the land
of the living;

•21 * I will make thee "^a terror, and thou shauf* no mprei Hhough thou
be sought for, yet shalt thou never be found ^gain, saith the Lord
God.

CHAPTER 27.

Beauty and riches of Tyre. Her irrecoverable fall.

1 TuE Avord of the LoRn came again unto me, saying,

2 A,T' thou, son of man, " take up a lamentation for Vy™^'
3 i^ say unto Vy'e!' " O thou that t^i& at the entry of the sea,

^^i'et art ^he merchant of the' p',*^?^^^ many isles, K' saith the Lord
Gon; Thou, O ''^''-I'^reT liast said, <' I "!X' perfect m beauty.
4 Thy borders "re in the "eart of the seas, thy builders have perfected

thy beauty.
5' They have ^made all thy '"'iC" of fir trees f°om ^Se'nir: they
have taken cedars from L6b'a-non to make Tmllt for thee.

G ,?f the oaks of I^a'shan have they made thine oars ;
"•« '^^ompan^y^of the abi.--

"'-'^'^lave made thy * benches 2^ ivory' inlald^^„%^oxwood?*from•' the isles of
chit'tiiu.
Kit'lim. _
7 ,^Ze linen with hroidered work from E'g,tiit was {Sf ^L'i''nin(''"ri;:i;/'h'

uul^Jfo^^^^^; blue and purple from the isles of E-lfshah was '"^\',^^:""

n\anners

:

thy wise Z"^.S The inhabitants of Zi'don and ArVad were thy
O '

^''Tyre?"' wcrc iu thcc, tiiey wcro thy pilots.

9 The ^ ancients of " Ge'bal and the wise men thereof were in thee thy
^ calkers : all the ships of the Sea With their mariners were in thee to
' occupy thy merchandise.
10 T'^'^y"^ Per'§ia and "* Lud and "^''puf were in thine army, thy men

of war : they hanged the shield and helmet in thee ; they set forth

thy comeliness.
11 The men of Ar'vad Avith thine army '"ore upon thy Avails round

about, and the ualll'mallli'm® were in thy toAvers : they hanged their shields

upon thy Avails round about ; they have pertvHert 'thy beauty.
'""'*''''•

12 ^' Tiir'shish Mas thy merchant by reason of the multitude of all

kinris'of riches ; Avith sih^er, iron, tin, and lead, they traded "or thy Jar"'

18 Ma'vtln, Tu'bal, and Me'shech, they ;;'.:;'e thy iy^ffilS^^ they traded
"' the persons of men and vessels of brass lor thy mereiwndise.

14 They of the house of " T6-gar'mah traded t"r thy ^^^s with horses
and war4?ortes and mules. -• '

; - / / ; •
.

;

15 The men of " Ue'dan '^ thy {'AfffiSl:' many isles ^^e'i^'the
'n«'«^?,<'*^«

of thine hand : they brought thee ui'ex.'haiTJe horns of ivory and ebony.
16 Syr'i-a was thy merchant bA'^ reason of the multitude of "^*' Yin""*

h^d^^lS^ they 'JSir^? thy ^:i!?^s' Avith emeralds, purple, and hroidered
work, and fine linen, and coral, and nmU.
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The riches of Tyre. EZEKIEL, 28. The fall of Tyre.
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17 Ju'clah, and the land of I§'ra-el, they Terl thy Z^^.l^il\ they traded

i"r thy mentonlise ^' wheat of "^ Min'nith, and pannalf and honey, and oil,

and ' l)alm.

18 Da-mas'cus vas thy merchant "or the multitude of thy handywoVkl

i"/riafono'f the multitude of all kinds of riches; w5h the wine of HgVbon,

and white wool.
,n Han also „„J To'-.rSv. going to and fro occupied in ii fairs

1 y Ve'dan anCl J a van traded 2 with yarn for LUy ware

and calamus, were am"ong thy m™chandise.
merchant ;„ 3 T->i^Q/ii/-vnc. elothes c chariots.

bright iron, cassia,

riding.•20 ' De'dan '^l^ thySS m « precious )k"^^^

21 A-ra'l)i-a, and all the princesof 'KeVlai\ they were th°e'^™?chinVsof*?^^^

in lambs, and rams, and goats; in these wereuiey thy merchants.

22 The \^:^ of " She'ba and Ra'a-mah, they Tefe thy S^^^^^J.^; they

"traded fJr' thy ,t4res wlth chlcf of all splccs, aiid with all precious stones,

and gold.

23 ' Ha'ran- and Can'neh' and E'd6n, the toffiS of " She'ba, As'shur'
,7 / n,rl',^T'^.rl "^ere +1-,-.r merchants.

ana L hli inaCl, were tny traffickers.

0( T'l-.^t,,^ "•''''' 4-lTTr merchants in all sorts 0/ /AMif7s. .;,, ^ Kino * '"''''f'^S' onrl1-* 1 nese were Wiy traffickers in choice wares, ^li wrappings of Ullie dim
broidered work, and in chests of rich apparel, bound with cords' and
made of cedar, among thy merchandise.

25 --The ships of Tar^sliish were tty^arivanrfor thy nwc^mndise: aud thou wast
replenished, and made very glorious " in the ileart of the seas.

26 H Thy rowers have brought thee into great waters :
* the east

wind hath 1jroken thee in the ilVart of the seas.

27 Thy - riches, and thy wares, thy merchandise, thy mariners, and thy
pilots, thy calkers, and the ^ occupiers of thy merchandise, and all

thy men of war, that are in thee, ^vuh" all thy company which Is in

the midst of thee, shall fall into the ^^n of the seas in the day of thy
ruin.
oo The 6 suburbs rf shall shake at the sound of the cry of thy pilots.
^o At the sound of tlie cry of thy pilots the suburbs shall shake.

29 And '' all that handle the oar, the mariners, and all the pilots of

the sea, shall come down from their ships, they shall stand upon the

land;

30 a.5d shall cause their voice to be heard ""^'^"r"* thee, and shall cry

bitterly, and shall -^ cast up dust upon their heads, they ''shall wallow
themselves in the ashes

:

31 ai"i^ they shall '' make themselves ""^'''^ bald for thee, and gird them
with sackcloth, and they shall weep for thee "^n*" bitterness of 'so'ij\?ith

bitter '^^^i"?^^.
uiutci mourning.

32 And in their wailing they shall ' take up a lamentation for thee,

and lament over thee, sfiying, * who*is there like '^'^yr"!" like her that'lstooughuo silence

in the midst of the sea ?

33 '' When thy wares went forth out of the seas, thou filledst many
peoples': thou diclst eiiricli the kings of the earth with the multitude of

thy riches and of thy merchandise.
34 In the time Ihat"

'" thou ^^was?'' broken by the seas in the depths of

the waters^ " thy merchandise and all thy company did fan in the midst
of thee. '

'
shall fall.

35 " All the inhabitants of the isles

'

astonished at thee, and their

kings arfhorriwv afraid, they '"tre^ troubled in (he'ir countenance.
36 The merchants among the ]]^SEies

^ '''''" hiss at thee; 'thou arfbicome
^ a terror, and tho°uIhau niier be any more.

CHAPTER 28.

God's judgment on the prince of Tyre. Restoration of IsraeL

1 The Avord of the Lord came again unto me, saying,
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Judgment on Tyre's prince. EZEKIEL, 28. Dirge on Tyre's king.

2 Son of man, say unto the prince of Vyr"'- Thus saith the Lord Guu

;

Because thhie heart Is hfted up, and "thou hast said, I a,'," a Ir'X' 1 sit !„

the seat of (xod, ''in tlie - midst of tlie seas ; 'yet thou "art' man, and
not (nrod, though thou didst, set thine heart as the heart of God:

•'>
iM-i'il'.!'.'/;

'' thou art wiser than Dan'jel ; there is no secret that they can
hide from thee:

4 "by" thy wisdom and ^Uy' thine understanding thou hast gotten tliee
^ riclies, and liast gotten gold and silver uito thy treasures

:

5 *
hy thy great wisdom a/ul by thy ^IraMc hast thou increased thy

* riches, and thine heart is lifted up because of thy * riches :

• > nl'-iv'toi'"' thus saith the Lord God; iJecause thou hast set thine heart
as the heart of God;
7 I'lu'ivtl!;

j
'',Hmuir T will bring strangers upon thee, 'the terrible of the

nations: and they shall draw their swords against the beauty of thy
wisdom, and they shall defile thy brightness.

.S They shall bring thee down to the pit'- and thou shalt die the
deaths of ({'/em '/hat a.-: slalu, in the t!^ of the seas.

9 Wilt thou yet "say before him that slayeth thee, T a,'" GodV but
thou ''"'L'n''' man, and ;;^t God, in the hand of him that wolSeu. thee.

10 Thou shalt die the deaths of ''the uncircumcised by the hand of

strangers: for I have spoken It'; saith the Lord God.
11 H Moreover the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,
12 Son of man, 'take up a lamentation "C the king of ^^yre^ and say

luito him. Thus saith the Lord God ;

^ Thou sealest up the sum, full of

wisdom, and perfect hi beauty.
13 Thou ''"'wa^''" in 'E'den the garden of God; every precious stone

was thy covering, the ^ sardius, the topaz, and the diamond, the beryl,

the onyx, and the jasper, the sapphire, the '^emerald, and the '^car-

buncle, and gold : the workmanship of '" thy tabrets and of thy pipes
was •'"'1^="''^

ill thee; in the day that thou wast created" they were prepared.

14 Thou wast the anointed " cherub that covereth; and I
'"'^''

set thee.

so' ihai thou wast upon "the holy mountain of God; thou hast walked
up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.

15 Thou \S perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast created,

till iinriKhteou^sriess WaS fOUUd lu thcC.

1(3 By the multitude of thy ""^^'ra^'^'^ they
"^^'^

filled the midst of thee
with violence, and thou hast sinned » therefore have I

^^'^^ cast thee as

profane out of the mountain of God; and I haveUSoy'ed thee, ^O cover-

ing cherub, from the midst of the stones of fire.

17 ''Thine heart was lifted up because of thy beauty, thou hast cor-

rupted thy wisdom by reason of thy brightness : I Sve cast thee to

the ground I haVe'ia^d thee before kings, that they may behold thee.

jg l-hou hast defiled U>y sanctuaries by
^j^g multitude Of thuiC UliquitieS, InUhc

iniquity „i: fK^^ trafflck

:

-UTaTofnTO '*^''" T ''initf

unrigliteoiisness t-'i Iji^J trafHo, thou liast profaned thy sanctuaries ; LiXiclciUic have A brnutrnt

forth a fire from the midst of thee, it iSdevou^ed thee, and I h-lve't'S

thee to ashes upon the earth in the sight of all them that behold thee.

19 All they that know thee among the peoples shall be astonished at

thee: '' thou arti^eUn.e ^a terror, and ;LVsf4it"n'i;"e? (fe any more.
^0 IT '^vnd" the word of the Lord came unto me, sayhig,
21 Son of man, ' set thy face 'fowaS Zi'don, and prophesy agamst it,

22 anii^ say. Thus saith the Lord God; "Behold, I am agauist thee, O
Zi'don ; and I will be glorified in the midst of thee : and " they shall

know that I an'i the Lord, when I shall have executed judgements in her,

and shall be ^ sanctified in her.

23 ~ For I will send into her pestilence' and blood '"n° her streets

;
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The judgment of Pharaoh . EZEKIEL, 29. Desolation of Egypt.
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and the wounded shall ^"^
iSfi^*"^ in the midst of her, wi^i, the sword upon

her on every side ; and they shall know that I am the Lokd.

24 H And there shall be no more " a pricking brier unto the house of

I§'ra-eL nor "I" grieving- thorn of anythutare round about them, that

did del\^te unto them ;- and. they shall know that I am the Lord God.
25 Thus saiththe Lord God; When I shall have ''gathered the house

of T§'ra-el from the ^J^opiM among whom they are scattered, and sliall

be "^ sanctified in them in the sight of the mtions,' then shall they dwell
in their own land ^:^ I "^^^lli^^" to my servant Ja'cob.

2G And they shall ''dwell seWu'efv therein
•; veit'uiey shall '^ build houses,

and -'plant vineyards; '''^T'' shall dwell ""!(eSf;""' when I have
executed jlullfem'ei'is upon all those that ''"dV''*'' them despite round about
them ; and they shall know that I ^if the Lokd their God.

CHAPTER 29.

Judgment of Pharaoh far treachery to Israel. Egypt's desolation.

1 I?f the tenth year; in, the tenth month, in the twelfth day of the
month, the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, " set thy face against Pha'raoh king of E'gypt, and
prophesy against liim, and * against all E'gypt

:

•J si'rakV and say, Thus saith the Lord God ;

•= Behold, I am against thee,

Pha'raoh king of E'gypt, the great '' dragon that lieth in the midst of

his rivers, •'which hath said, My river 11 mine own, and I have made
it for myself.

-t And 'I will put hooks in thy jaws, and I will cause the fish of thy
rivers to stick unto thy scales"; and I will bring thee up out of the
midst of thy rivers, with all the fish of thy rivers widch stick unto\thy
scales.

5 And I will leave thee throvyn into the wilderness, thee and all the
fish of thy rivers: thou shalt fall upon the -open JllidV "thou shalt

not be brought together, nor gathered: ''I have given thee for meat
to the beasts of the earth find to_the fowls of tlie heaven.
6 And all the mhabitants of E'gypt shall know that I am the Lord,

because they have been a ' staff of reed to the house of l§'ra-el.

7 ^When they took hold of thee by thy hand, thou didst break, and
didst rend all their IhoSidSs: and when they leaned upon thee, thou
brakest, and madest all their: loins to be at a stand.

8 H Therefore thus saith the Lord God : Behold, I will bring ' a sword
upon thee, and ^iU cut off SSIu^t^.t'^San anX'aLf-

9 And the land of E'gypt shall be a dSoiatfon and a waste ; and they
shall know that I am the Lord : because he hath said, The river is

mine, and I have made It:

10 There tdre^iehoid; I am agauist thcc, aud agalust thy rivers, '"and I will

make the land of E'gypt ^
k'"mtT^r_waste anddesofitio^i, ^"from the tower oi

sev'e-neh cvcu mito the border of E-thi-o'pi-a.

11 "JSTo foot of man shall pass through it, nor foot of beast shall pasa
through it, neither shall it be inhabited forty years.
12 ^' And I will make the land of E'gypt adesoiatfon in the midst of the

countries tiiat are desolate, and her cities among the cities^u/at are laid

waste shall be aSauon forty years: and I will scatter the E-gyp'tjan§
among the nations, and will disperse them through the countries.
IB H For thus saith the Lord God'; At the 'end of forty years will I

gather the E-gyp'tian§ from the l^lopies whither they were scattered

:

14 and I Avdl iDrmg agaia the captivity of E'gypt, and will cause them
1040
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Desolution of Egypt. EZEKIEL, 30. DesululiuN of Eyiipt.

to return (,';,'o the land of Futh'ros, into the liiiid of their '""imfii:"' arid

they sluiU be there a -'base kin.ndoiu.

15 It shall be the basest of the kingdoms ; neither shall it ^'^ly^^oie iltV

it^'if up above the nations : a,',d 1 will diminish them, that they shall no
more rule over the nations.

16 And it shall be no more Hhe eontidence of the house of Isj'ra-el,

""'"v!rii;ir;ng
"""' iniquity to remembrance, when they y^X look after

them: ami they shall know that 1 km the Lord God.
17 H And it came to i)ass in the seven and twentieth year, in the

first hioiith., in the first day of the month, the word of tlie Loku came
(into me, saying,

:

IS Son of man, ' Neb-n-chad-rez'zar king of Bab'y-lon caused his

army to sei've a great service against TKef' every head Cvai made bald,

and every shoulder was peeled : yet had he no wages, nor his army,

troiirryre, for tlic scrvlce that he had served against it

:

_19 uieTetore'' thus saitli tlio Lord Gt)JL); Behold, I will give the land of

E'gi^pt unto Neb-u-chad-rez'zar king of Bab'y-lon ; and he shall

(•an-y'ofT her multitudc, and ^ take her spoil, and take her prey ; and it

shall he the wages for liis army; .

20 I have, given him the land of E'gypt ^^J his re'SnuS.^^I'rrw'hu-u he
" served "-'""^"^ ^'' because they wrought for me, saith the Lord Gon.
21 II In tliat day 'will I cau>^e ^ horn totudVo?iru?/tothrifol^se''JJ}S'^^^^^^^ and

I will give thee "the opening of the mouth in the midst of them; and
they shall know that I am the Lord.

CHAPTEPi 30.

The desolation of Egypt and her helpers.

1 TuE word of the Lord came again unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, prophesy, and say. Thus saith the Lord God ;
" Howl

ye. Woe worth the day

!

3 For Hhe day Is near, even the day of the Loex) Ss near, a (uiVofy-iouJis;

it shall be the time of the heathen.

4 And "a*" sword shall come upon E'gypt, and ^-llilailsil" shall be in

* E-thi-o'pi-a, when the slain shall fall in E'gypt'; and they "-'shall take

away lier nuiltitude, and '' her foundations shall be broken down.
^ 5 k^ fhT r/,.r_a oiiri tiLib'si-^' «ii:ri ^-7^2^' and ^'all the mingled people,

' land that is in league, shall fall

5 ^ E-thi-o'pi-a, and «Ti{if' and
and '^: and the ..,SI?en of the
with them by the sword.
6 Thus saith the Lord; They .also that uphold E'gypt shall fall; and

the pride of her power shall come down : *-^'from the tower of .4v"'e'm.i,

shall they fall m it by the sword, saith the Lord God.
7 " And !hey shall be desolate in the midst of the countries ti'.at are

desolate, and her cities shall be in the midst of the cities thatare'vvasted.

jS And they shall know that 1 am the Lord, when I have set a fire in

E'gyiit, and "''""
all her helpers '^'fr'e^'^ Vlestroyed.

9 In that day ''shall messengers go forth from before me in ships to

make the careless E-thi-o'p^ans afraid'; and Se shiii'teanSti upon them,
as in the day of E'gypt; for, lo, it conieth.

10 Thus saith the Lord God; 'I Avill also make the multitude of

E'gypt to cease, by the liand of Neb-u-chad-rez'zar king of Bilb'y-lon.

11 He and his people with him, ^ the terrible of the nations, shall

be brought i,, to destroy the land; and they shall draw tiieir swords
against E'gypt, and fill the land with the slain.

12 And ' rAvhl make the rivers ^"dry, and win '"seU the land into the
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Predicted fall of Assyria. EZEKIEL, 32. A lament for Egypt.

and sent out her little livers
channels unto all theround about i,

,',''
pfaruliU'on

;

trees of the held.

5 Therefore '^his stafi^re was exalted above all the trees of the field-;

and his l)oughs were multiplied, and his branches became long b^reason

of "'"',',',!;;7''"^vaters, -when he shot ,a.,„ forth.

() All the 'fowls of heaven made their nests in his boughs, and under
his branches did all the beasts of the field bring forth their young,
and under his shadow dwelt all great nations.

7 Thus was he fair in his greatness, in the length of his branches:
for his root was by fnan*y Avaters.

S The cedars in the 'garden of God could not hide him : the -fir trees

wert; not like his boughs, and the 'pS'^ trees were not '14*' his

branches; nor was any tree in the garden of God "''^ like unto him in

his beauty.

9 I
'"*^''^' made him fair by the multitude of his branches : so that all

the trees of E'den, that were in the garden of God, envied him.

10 11 Therefore thus SI"' the Lord God; Because thou "*'' L'^lfxa??eVi'^""

in stani're, and he hath ^'"set"'' his top among the thick boughs, and " his

heart is lifted up in his height;

11 1 ''^'^viifevln deliver'''* him luto the hand of the mighty one of the

ilauVmsV ^he shall surely deal with him: I have driven him out for his

wickedness.
VI And strangers, '' the terrible of the nations, have cut him oft",

and have left him: ' upon the mountains and in all the valleys his

branches are fallen, and his boughs are broken by all the wat"r?ourses of

the land; and all the peoples of the earth are gone down from his

shadow, and have left him.

l;} * ITpon his ruin ''"'"'
all the fowls of the heaven shaiHweii. and all

the l)easts of the field shall be upon his branches :

14 xo the end that none of all the trees by the waters exalt themselves

\',V their i't1jf.l'r'e, neither ''>^^t'"" their top among the thick boughs, „'i?Vi>at

their „uehtrones stand up in their height, eren all that drink water : for
' they are all delivered unto death, '" to the nether parts of the earth, in

the midst of the children of men, with them that go doAvn to the pit.

IT) Thus saith the Lord God; In the day when he went down to
thet'iave

j causcd a mouming : I covered the deep for him, and I

restrained the l-'ivers thereof, and the great waters were stayed : and
T caused Leb'a-non ^ to mourn for him, and all the trees of the field

fainted for him.
l(^ I made the nations to "shake at the sound of his fall, when I

"cast him down to hell with them that descend into the pit: and ^'all

the trees of E'den, the choice and best of Leb'a-non, all that drink
water, '''"were"' comforted in the nether parts of the earth.

17 They also w^ent do^vn into hell with him unto (tmufatb; slain 'Yl"

tlie s^\-ord
; yea Vhey'that were lus ami, tJiut '" dwelt under his shadow in

the midst of"the '^'^^^:

18 ^\ 'To whom art thou thus like in glory and in greatness among
the_trees of E'den? yet shalt thou be brought down with the trees

of E'den unto the nether parts of the earth: 'thou shalt lie in the

midst of the uncircumcised. with {hem th2t he slain by the sword. This
is Pha'raoh and all his multitude, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER .S2.

A lamentation for the fearfid fall of Egypt.

1 And it came to pass in the twelfth year, in the twelfth month, in
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A lament for Egypt. EZEKIEL, 32. A lament for Egypt.
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the first day of the month, that the word of the Lord came unto me,

saying. _ j
2 Son of man, '"take up a lamentation for Pha'raoh king of E'gypt,

and say unto him, ''Thou ^astukelied unto a young hon of the nations':

^y'efart''t'iK'u' as a Sragon iu the seas j
and thou bn?k?st forth with thy rivers,

and troubledst the waters with thy feet, and '^ fouledst their rivers.

8 Thus saitli the Lord Ood ; I will
"'^^*'*°''''

<- spread out my net over thee

with a company of many llovlU-. and they shall bring thee up in my net.

4 And" -^ r'viii leave thee upon the land, 1 Avill cast thee forth upon the

open field, and " will cause all the fowls of the heaven to ^leuU" upon
thee, arfd I will sJms the beasts of the whole earth with thee.

5 And I will lay thy flesh '' upon the mountains, and fill the valleys

with thy -height.

6 I will also water Avith thy blood the land wherein thou swimmest,
even to the mouutaius ; and the w.it*'rTJurses shall be full of thee.

7 And when I shall extinHiish thee, °"^" '' I will cover the heaven, and
make the stars thereof dark ; I mil cover the sun with a cloud, and
the moon shall not give her light.

8 All the ^ bright lights of heaven will I make * dark over thee, and
set darkness upon thy land, saith the Lord God.
9 I will also ^ vex the hearts of many peopils, when I shall bring thy

destruction among the nations, into the countries which thou hast
not known.
10 Yea, I will make many peoples *' amazed at thee, and their kiiigs

shall be horribly afraid for thee, when I shall brandish my sword
before them; and Hhey shall tremble at every moment, every man for

his own life, in the day of thy fall.

U H '" For thus saith the Lord God; The sword of the king of Bab'-

y-lon shall come upon thee.

12 By the swords of the mighty will I cause thy multitude to fall'-

"_the terrible of the nations' ^^i*Ji^^";S^ and °they shah spod the ^?w^ of

E'gypt, and all the multitude thereof shall be destroyed.
18 I will destroy also all the beasts thereof from beside *'n,an)^* waters

;

'' neither shall the foot of man trouble them any more, nor the hoofs
of beasts trouble them.
14 Then will I make their waters efelir, and cause their rivers to run

like oil, saith the Lord God.
15 When I shall make the land of E'gypt desolate' and "'"^^ffifa^nl^^"

destitute of '^that whereof it was full, when I shall smite all them
that dwell therein, "then shall they know that I am the Lord.
16 This is the ''lamentation wherewith they shall lament; ''*''' the

daughters of the nations shall lamenttlll^^l't1f:t^r'E^pr,"ndfo[a!iher°rii5^^^^^^^
and tur nil licr iiiuUUude, „.^;i.i, i-i, „ t 1 /~i

shallthey lament, therewitii, SaitU tUC IjOKI GOD.
IT H It came to pass also in the twelfth year, in the fifteenth day of

the month, (hat the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,
18 Son of man, wail for the multitude of E'gypt, and "cast them

down, even her, and the daughters of the famous nations, unto the
nether parts of the earth, with them that go down into the pit.

19 'Whom dost thou pass in beauty ? " go down, and be thou laid

with the uncircumcised. i

20 They shall fall in the midst of i&Aftl're .slain by the sword: ^she
is delivered to the sword : draw her a«-ay and all her multitudes.
21 ''The strong among the mighty shall speak to him out of the

midst of hell with them that help him : they are ^ gone down, they
he still, even the uncircumciscd, slain by the sword.
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A lament for Egypt. EZEKIEL, .«. The watchman's fluty.

22 " As'shui- is thevv, and all her company; his graves are?ound about
him: all of them slain, fallen by the sword:
23 « wil'l^-' si"^ves are set in the uttermost„arts of the pit, and lier company-

is round aV)out her gi'^ve : all of them slain, fallen by the sword, which
* caused teri'or^in the land of the livuii;'.

24 There Is 'E'laui and all her nudtitude roiuid about her ,^-rave': all

of them slain, fallen by the sword, which arc ''j^'onedown nncircTuu-
f'ised into the nether parts of the earth, ' which caused tlicir terror in

the land of the living; Tmi have "'"^ biu'ue their shame with them that
go d(^wn to the pit.

25 They have set her a bed in the midst of the slain Avitli all her
multitude: her graves are round about '1",'V all of them uncircumcised,
slain by the sword: '"fif" their terror was caused in the land of tlie

living, a„(?They have '^ borne their shame with them that go down to

the pit: he is put in the midst of (he'm tiuit be slain.

26 There Is 'Me'shech, Tu'bal, and all her multitude; her graves are

round about ilerV all of them ' uncircumcised, slain by the sword'; "'t'oJ?"

they caused their terror in the land of the living. .

27 '' And they shall not lie with the mighty (hat are fallen of the uncir-

cumcised, which are gone doAvn to hell -with their weapons of wai-;

and "^''^ have laid their swords under their heads, aim their iniciuities

*''are"*^ upou their bones'; '""to?'' they were the terror of the mighty in the

land of the living.

28 But thou shalt be broken in the midst of the micircumcised, and
Shalt lie with {i^^Titimxare slain ",1^' the sword.
29 There te 'E'clom, her kings' and all her princes, which "/"' their

might are laid with tuemt'/iat'a're slain by the sword : they shall lie with the
uncircumcised, and with them that go down to the pit.

30 ^ There fc the princes of the north, all of them, and all the 'Zl-do'-

ni-an§, which are gone down with the slain ; "|,V\hf
*" terror ^^l!,^^^^y

their might' they are asimmed; aud they lie uncircumcised with the.''^hat^m•

slain by the sword, and bear their shame Avith them that go down to

the pit.

31 Pha'raoh shall see them, and shall be '"comforted over all his

luultitude": even Plia'raoh and all his army, slain by the sword, saith

the Lord (-Jod.

32 For I have "^"ut
h'"^ terror in the land of the living : and he shall

be laid in the midst of the uncircumcised, with themHmtj

multitude, saith the Lord God.
slain '^^^ the

CHAPTER 83.

The watchman's duty. Justice of God's toai/s. Equity of God's dealings.

1 'a'nd'" the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, speak to "the children of thy people, and say unto
them, *

'^When I bring the sword upon a land, if the people of the

land take a man fromamong'«iem, and set him for their 'watchman:
3 if, when he seeth the SAVord come upon the land, he blow the

trumpet, and Avarn the people

;

4 t^en"
* whosoeA^er heareth the sound of the trumpet, and taketh

not Avarning,' if the SAVord come, and take liim awa.y, "'his blood shall

be upon his oaa'u head.
5 Ke heard the sound of the trumpet, and took not AAarning ; his

blood shall l)e upon him'; wherl'usif he htdt^ten" Avarning he shoiSd^have de'iivered

his soul.

(i But if the Avatchman see the sword come, and blow not the truui-
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Justice of God's ways. EZEKIEL, 33. Equity of God's dealings.
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pet, and the people be not warned,' and the sword come, and take any

person from among them'; ^he is taken away in his iniquity; but his

blood will I require at the watchman's hand.

7 1[ 'So thou, ^ son of man, I have set thee a watchman unto the

house of I§'ra-el ; therefore **""' ^"'''' hear the word at my mouth, and

l^^'e them warning froui mc.
8 When I say unto the wicked, O wicked man,' thou shalt surely die,'

ami thou dost not speak to warn the wicked from his way'; that wicked

"n'ln shall die in his iniquity,' but his blood will I require at thine hand.

9 Nevertheless, if thou warn the wicked of his way to turn from it,'

anfi he uiin uot
'""' from his way"; he shall die in his iniquity; but thou

hast delivered thy soul.

10 '^'^^'XiT'" thou, son of man, '?^f unto the house of I?'ra-el; Thus ye
speak, saying, "ou^ transgressions and our sins a*re upon us, and we
''pine away in them'; ''how then should we *''''" live?

11 Say unto them, il I live, saith the Lord God, 'I have no pleasure

in the death of the wicked ; but that the wicked turn from his way
and live: turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways ; for ^why will ye die,

O house of I§'ra-el ?

12 ^"^And"^*"' thou, son of man, say unto the children of thy people. The
' righteousness of the righteous shall not deliver him in the dHy of

his transgression; and as for the wickedness of the wicked, '"he shall

not fall thereby in the day that he turneth from his wickedness;
neither shall he thlt is righteous be able to live

^or his noht^o„sness
^^^^le day

that he sinneth.

13 When I
*"''" say to the righteous, (hat he shall surely live ; "if he

trust to his ""'" righteousness, and commit iniquity, none ot his rllhteoUI'deeds

shall ""' be remembered ; but ^i^i'' his iniquity that he hath committed,
he shall j- for it.

therein shall he U.lc.

14 Again, ''when I say unto the wicked. Thou shalt surely die ; if he
turn from his sin, and do ^that which is lawful and right

;

15 ({ the wicked ^'restore the pledge, « give again that he had take^^bj

robbery. Walk lu '' tlic statutcs of llfc,
^"*'*"** Committing no iniquity ; he

shall surely live, he shall not die.

16 •' None of his sins that he hath committed shall be remlmberedVgaiSst

him : he hath done that which is lawful and right ; he shall surely live.

17 IT 'Yet the children of thy people say. The way of the Lord is not
equal : but as for them, their way is not equal.

IS "When the righteous turneth from his righteousness, and com-
mitteth iniquity, he shall even die thwem.'

19 AndVhen the wickcd turneth from Ws wickedness, and doe"th that which
is lawful and right, he shall live thereby.
20 IT Yet ye say," The way of the Lord is not equal. O ^^ house of

I§'ra-el, I Avill .iudge you every one after his ways.
21 IT And it came to pass in the twelfth year ^of our captivity, in

the tenth month, in the fifth day of the month, ^ that one that had
escaped out of Je-ru'sa-lem came unto me, saying, "The city is smitten.

22 Now * the hand of the Lord had i^en upon me in the evening, afore

he that was escaped came ; and he had opened my mouth, until he
came to me in the morning; '^and my mouth was opened, and I was
no more dumb.
23 And" the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

^24 Son of man, ''they that inhabit those * wastiyLes m the land of

I§'ra-el speak, saying, •' A'bra-ham was one, and he inherited the land:
» but we are many ; the land is given us for inheritance.
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Equity of God's dealings. EZEKIEL, 34. Reproof of hraeVs shepherds.

*25 Wherefore say unto them, Thus saith the J.ord (ioD;''Ye eat
with the blood, and ' hft up your eyes ' uX'^ your idols, and * shed
blood : and shall ye possess the land V

26 Ye stand upon your sword, ye work abomination, and ye 'delile

every one his neighbour's wife: and shall ye possess tlie land?
27 Tiu^^^aitiho'rsay uuto tlieui, Thus saltli the Lord (4od; ^ T live,

surely '"they that k'/e in the wastfiria<-es shall fall by the sword, and him
that il in the open field " will I give to the beasts Ho be devoured,
and they that ('.e in the stiong hci.i» and " in the caves shall die of the
pestilence.

28 ^^vrni I AVill .u'aYe the huid ^\"d"?Lra!?ra'„d an astonislunent, aud the " 'S' of

her ^po'J^'r' shall cease; and '' the mountains of I§'ra-el shall be desolate,

that none shall pass through.

29 Then shall they know that I am the Lord, when I have ,1;"! the
land a desolation anVll'a'iftomsiiinent, bccause of all thclr abouiinatious which
they have committed.
30 1[ An^as tor thee, son ofuiaU, the children of tliy pCoplc

«t'U a. e^ta^lki,.g against

thee by the walls and in the doors of the houses, and " speak one to

another, every one to his brother, saying. Come, I pray you, and hear
what is the word that cometh forth frinn the Lord.
31 And ' they come unto thee * as the people cometh, and they " sit

before thee as my people, and they hear thy words, but ^^^^ ^^''^ ""^ do
them' not- ""for with their mouth ^they shew much love, but "their

heart goeth after their
^•«^''f°?„^«««-

32 And, lo, thou art unto them as ^ a very lovely song of one that

hath a pleasant voice, and can play well on an instrument : for they

hear thy words, but they do them not.

33 -And when this cometh to pass, (i,eiwid, it "cometi"*)'' then "shall they
know that a ijrophet hath been among them.

CHAPTER 34.

Reproof of the shepherds of Israel. God's care for his flock.

1 AxD the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

2 Son of man, prophesy agamst the " shepherds of I§'ra-el, prophesy,
.mi-l ooir nnf,^ fliQi^i thus saitli tile Loid tloD unto tile Shepherds ; b^Vnc '"'to flit.anCl bay unto tnem, even to the sliephenls.Thussaitli the Lord Ood: >> OC unto ^UC

shepherds of li^'ra-el that do feed themselves ! should not the shep-

herds feed the s"i?eeaiV

3 " Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with the wool, '' ye kill *lh'"
that are fed : 6i// .^^ t^at^ nr^f flio Aoek.
fatlings; but yC leetl UOt tUC sheep.

4 ""The diseased have ye not strengthened, neither have ye healed
that which was sick, neither have ye bound up umtwiii.'-ii'was broken,

neither have ye brought again that which was driven away, neither

have ye 'sought that which was lost; but with "force and with l™o'iV

have ye rided over them.
5 '' And they were ' scattered, because there wis no shepherd :

' and
they became meat to all the beasts of the field, "''and'"'^ were scattered.

6 My sheep wandered through all the mountains, and upon every
high hill: yea, my sheeVwere scattered upon all the face of the earth'; and

there was uouc that did scarch or seek (tfter them.

7 IF Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the word of the Lord;
8 il I live, saith the Lord God, surely fon^muchas my X% became a

prey, and my "heep 'became meat to an theSs of the field, because [tZ

was no shepherd, neither did my shepherds search for my sheeV,
'" but

the shepherds fed themselves, and fed not my she'eV;

9 "hereto?;," yc sliephcrds, hear the word of the Lord ;
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10 Thus saitli the Lord God; Behold, I am against the shepherds

;

and " I -will require my 'i{^% at their hand, and cause them to cease

from feeding tlie sh..'ep'; neither shall the shepherds " feed themselves

any more ; ifd I will deliver my si^e^) from their mouth, that they may
not he meat for them.
11 •[[ For thus saith the Lord Gon; Behold, I' myseiTeven I, will .^'°*"

search for my slieep, and wiu seek them out.

12 -As a shepherd seeketh out his Hock in the day tliat he is among
his sheep tiuuai'e scattered' abroad, so will I seek out my sheep'; and i will

deliver them out of all places wwttier they have been scattered in 'Hhe
cloudy and dark day.

'

13 And ''I will bring them out from the {leowes. and gather them from
the countries, and A\'ill bring jthem m^ their o^\ai land'; and i win feed

them ui^on the mountains of l§'ra-el, by the wate7t"urse8, and in all the

inhabited places of the comitry.

14 '"I will feed them wmi goocl pasture, and upon the ^'^''' mountains
of tiieheisbtof Is'ra-el shall their fold be: * there shall they lie dowb in a

good fold, and 'on^ fat pasture shall they feed upon the mountains of

Itj'ra,-eL

15 1 myself will feed my sheep', aud I will cause them to lie down, saith

the Lord Gon.
16 * I will seek that whicli was lost, and win bring agam that which
was driven away, and will bind up thStwrnrhwas broken, and will

strengthen that which was sick:
"ut i wui^destroy u^^ie fat and the strong =

I wUl destroy; I Will fccd them '^U jmlgenient.'

17 And as tor you, O my flock, thus saith the Lord God: ?' Behold, I

judge between ^ cattle and cattle, Il^^eTi" the rams ''^^^ the Kful:
18 .seem'ethit a Small thing unto you to have feTupon the good pasture,

])ut ye must tread down with your feet the residue of your pattSJlV

and to have drunk of the cfeir waters, but ye must foul the residue
with your feet?

19 And as for my sheep', they eat that wliich ye have trodden with your
feet.' and they drink that wliich ye have, fouled with your feet^

20 ^ Therefore thus saith the Lord God unto them ;
~ Behold, I, even

I, will judge between the fat cattle and ^''^^''^^'" the lean cattle.

21 Because ye ^^'^^*' thrust with side and with shoulder, and ^puiif' all

the diseased with your horns, till ye have scattered them abroad;
22 therefore wUl I savc my flock, and they shall no more be a prey

;

and " I will judge between cattle and cattle.

23 And I will set up one ''shepherd over them, and he shall feed
them, '^eveu my servant Da'vid; he shall feed them, and he shall be
their shepherd.
24 And '^I the Lord will be their God, and my servant DaVid'*
prmce among them; I the Lord have spoken Jt,;

25 And 'Twill make with them a covenant of peace, and "will
the

g.^,Q beasts to cease out of the land : and they '' shall dwell

'e^. in the wilderness, and sleep m the woods.
26 And I will make them and the places romid about 'my hill *a

blessing ; and I will ' cause the shower to .come down in Iti season

;

there shall be '" showers of blessing.
27 And " the tree of the field shall yield Itf fruit, and the earth shall

yield her increase, and they shall be slofSe in their land'; and tuey >shaU

know that I am the Lord, when I have " bl-oken the ^t^f of their yoke,
and have delivered them out of the hand of those that ^' served them-
selves of them.
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The judgment of Seir. EZEKIP^L, %% 3G. hrnel it comforted.

•2S And they shall no more ''be a prey to the heathen, neither sliall

the Ix'ust of the «a"li. devonr them; but 'they sliall dwell ^^u%, ami
none shall make tte',', afraid.

•1^ And I mil raise up „nfo them a " pianU'ion for renown, and they shall

he no more ^consumed with faS m the land, 'neither bear the
shame of the heathen any more.
30 A,';,TiiH.y'simi? know that "I the Lord their God 'Z with them, and

(i',;,'t they, '"" the house f)f Is'ra-el, (,«* my people, saith the Lord (4oi),

;>1 And ye my -''^^^v, the sheep of my pasture, are men, 'Xi I am your
God, saitli the Lord God.

CHAPTER 35.

The Judgment of mount Seirfor their hatred of Israel.

1 JMoEEOVER the word of the Lord came untp me, saying,

•2 Son of man, " set thy face against '' moimt Se'ir, and '' prophesy
against it,

Ba'nd sayunto it, Thus saith the Lord God; Behpld, « """""^
^''^'' I Z

against thee, o mount se'ir. and '' I A\'ill stretch out mme hand against

B. C. 587.

> most desolate,
a desolation and an astonishment.thee, and I Avill make thee

4 ' I will lay thy cities waste, and thou shalt be desolate'; and thou

shalt know that I aiil the Lord.
5 '"Because thou hast had a perpetual ^S', and hast *

''^'"^/^'^n'oCr
"-^

the children of I§'ra-el fi the i,ower of the sword in the time of their

calamity, » in the time "'^HlUr iniquity 2f"the" end:
<» theivtoretas" I Hvc, saltli tlic Lord God, I will prepare thee unto blood,

and blood shall pursue thee :
'' sith thou hast not hated blood, tiiePetore

blood shall pursue thee.

7 Thus will I make mount Se'ir •'LTlstoTslSnent and a desolation; and I ^viU

cut off from it ' him that passeth th?ou«h and him that returneth.

8 ^And I -will fill his mountams with his slain
: '"*"•

in thy lulls' and
in thy valleys' and in all thy wateTcofii-seB shall they fall that are slain

with the sword.
' I will make thee perpetual desolations, and thy cities shall not

b.i'inViJbited :

"' aud yc shall know that I am the Lord,

10 Because thou hast said, These two nations and these two comitries

shall be mine, and we will " possess it ;
^ whereas " the Lord was there

:

11 i'iSoret'a;' I live, saith the Lord God, I will.
'^"' do ^'accorthng

to thine anger, and according to thine envy which thou hast shewed

out of thy hatred against them; and I will make myself known
among them, when I ISTfi^^ thee.

12 "And thou shalt know that I'"" the Lord'"'"^"''"^ have heard all

thy blasphemies which thou hast spoken against the mountains t)f

Itj'ra-el, saying, They are laid desolate, they are given us to 'devouT'
1 o Thus r with your mouth ye have boasted on'oin,.'f mo- . . , 'trtfl hn\n^ milllO And ye have magnltied yourselves agcUUSU Uie -inth vour mouth, O'li'-l ii'l-VC Jiiiii

tiplied your words against me : I have tieard 'Ct'!''

14 Thus saith the Lord God; 'When the whole earth rejoiceth, I

will make thee desolate.

15 ' As thou didst rejoice ovL the inheritance of the house of Itj'ra-el,

because it was desolate, so will I do unto thee: "thou shalt lie deso-

late, O mount Se'ir, and all 'j^?dom?ev''e''n" all of it: and they shall know
that I am the Lord.

CHAPTER 3G.

Israel is oomforted. A netc heart and spirit. Prommd blessings.

1 a\'5' thou, son of man, prophesy unto the "mountains of l§'ra-el,

and say, Ye mountains of Ts'ra-el, hear the word of the Lord.'
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Israel's promised blessings. EZEKIEL, 36. Israel's promised blessings.
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2 Thas saith the Lord God; Because ''the enemy hath said against

you, Aha'! ''.and'Tife ancient high places ''are ours in possession:

3 ulerrfore'' prophesy, and say. Thus saitli the Lord Gon ;
^ Because.

even because tlicy havc made ySu desolate, and swallowed you up on every

side, that ye might be a possession unto the residue of the natfon",'
'' and

ye are taken up in the lips of talkers, and tileevn'report of the people

:

4 tilerefOTe*;' yc mouutaius of Ig'ra-el, hear the word of the Lord God
;

Thus saith the Lord God to the mountams' and to the hills, to the

watereJurses aud to tlic valleys, to the desolate wastes' and to the cities

that are forsaken, which '^e'Tcome a prey and " derision to the residue

of the IS?Sl^s" that "^^ round about;

5 {"erefon^ tlius saitli the Lord God; '' Surely in the fire of my jealousy

have I spoken against the residue of the nations"; and against all ' EMom?'
' which have appointed my land „nto themselves for a possession with the

joy of all '^^ heart, with '^S'e"^t'sout' to cast it out for a prey':

6 JiSetore p'rop'iiesy conccming tlic land of I§'ra-el, and say unto the

mountains' and to the hills, to the wat"n"^ses and to the valleys, Thus
saith the Lord God; Behold, I have spoken in my jealousy and in my
fury, because ye have * borne the shame of the heathen

:

7 thMefS-e*' thus salth the Lord God ; I have ' lifted up mine hand, saying.

Surely the heathen that areTound about you, they shall bear their shame.
8 IT But ye, O mountains of I§'ra-el, ye shah shoot forth your

branches, and yield your fruit to my people °^ Ig'ra-el ; for they are

at hand to come.
9 For, behold, I am for you, and I will turn unto you, and ye shall

be tilled and sown :

10 and I will multiply men upon you, all the house of I§'ra-el, even all

of it : and the cities shall be inhabited, and "' the waS^e pfaces shall be
builded

:

11 and "T will multiply upon you man and beast; and they shall

increase and ^ tniftfui; and I will Su^ you to te inhabited after your fonnlrTsme,

and will do better unto yon than at your beginnings :
" and ye shall

know that I am the Lord.
12 Yea, I will cause men to walk upon you, even my people I§'ra-el;

'' and they shall possess thee, and thou shalt be their inheritance, and
thou shalt no more henceforth « bereave them of "/hiidren.

18 Thus saith the Lord God; Because they say unto you, ''Thou land
devourestup mo,, onrl Trjof bereaved flnr nations;

art a devomer of llieit, rtllLl llcloli been a bereaver of mj nation;

14 tlCTetore" tliou slialt devour men no more, neither ^ bereave thy

nation* auy morc, saith the Lord God'-

15 '^^^ will I '•'^'I'l^t'Sfe'" hear J^^, the shame of the heathen, '^"^ '"°^''

neither shalt thou bear the reproach of the peoples any more, neither
shalt thou cause thy natloS* to stmnwe any more, saith the Lord God.
l(i H Moreover the word of the Lord came unto me, saying,

17 Son of man, when the house of I§'ra-el dwelt in their own land,
' they defiled it by their "'''" way g,nd by their doings : their way '""^^

liefore me was as " the uncleanness of a wonian m her'^sepS-ation.

18 Wherefore I poured out my fury upon them '"for the blood 4uk
l-lim^ linrl ^^^i^ m->r.Ti flialorirl onrl for tlieir idols ?pAe?-e;c?7A they had polluted it

:

UIC.V liao poured out UpOU LUC laUQ, aUCl because they had defiled it vith their idols

:

19 aVid I ^scattered them among the nati?ns"' and they were dispersed
through the countries :

~ according to their way and according to their

doings I judged them.
20 And when they "Samf unto the SnT whither they went, they

" profaned my holy name'; in'Jhat mJn said of them, These are the people
of the Lord, and are gone forth out of his land.
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The restoration of Israel. EZEKIEL, 37. Resurrection of dry hones.

'1\ II But I had pity ''for mine holy name, which the house of Itj'ra-el

had profaned anion^' the natiuns'; whither they went.

22 Therefore say unto the house of I^^rij-el, Tlius saith tlie Lord (4oi>;

I do not thl,^ for your '^ke!' O house of Is'ra-el, " but for mine holy Jla!,'!;:;"

«''ke, ^vhich ye have profaned among the Ijauons"' whither ye went.
28 And I will sanctify my great name, which i,ath i«.n pr()faiied aniong

the IllitiV.ns'," whicli ye have profaned in the mitlst of them ; and the llauun"

shall know that I am the Lokd, saith the Lord God, when 1 shall be
'' sanctified in you before - their eyes.

24 P'or *' I will take you from among the jlauonsl' and gather you out

of all the countries, and will bring you into your own land.

2o II
' rmri"vui' sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be clean:

^ from all your filthiness, and from all your idols, will I cleanse you.

2(j A '' new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put
within you : and 1 will take away the stony heart out of your flesh,

and I will give you an heart of flesh.

27 And I will put my ' spirit within you, and cause you to walk in

my statutes, and ye shall keep my jluigernenti, and do u.ein.

25 * And ye shall dwell in the land that I gave to your fathers ; 'and
ye shall be my people, and I will be your God.
29 And I will '^^*" '"save you from all your uncleannesses : and " I will

call for the corn, and will mumpTy it, and " lay no famine upon you. •

30 '' And I will multiply the fruit of the tree, and the increase of the

field, that ye shall receive no more the reproach of famine among the
heathen,
nations.

31 Then « shall ye remember your °'^° evil ways, and your doings that

Tere ^ot good'; aud ye
'' shall iSltbe yourselves in your own sight for

your iniquities and for your abominations.
32 " Not for your L^kf do I this, saith the Lord God, be it knoAvn unto
you : be ashamed and confounded for your "''''" ways, O house of I§'ra-el.

33 Thus saith the Lord God! In the day that I ^'•'^" I-'iS;^^^'^"^'"^ you
I

,,-:il also „,,,,.,,. (/o« to dwell in the cities,WUl cause the cities to be inhabited. and thefrom all your iniquities,

wastfplLes shall be builded.

34 And the landJharlv'asdeioiate sluill be tilled, whereas it wltlSuulon in

the sight of all that passed by.

35 And they shall say. This land that was desolate is become like

the garden of "E'den; and the waste and desolate and ruined cities
areb^^c^ome fenced' "'i'^l^' inhabited.

36 Then the nluon" that are left roimd about you shall know that 1

the Lord havXIided the ruined p^acesfaAd iFanted that whfch was desolate :
' 1

the Lord have spoken It' and I will do u:

37 Thus saith the Lord God; ^ l-S?'tUs1,{Sfeove\ ^^m i be t^&^ of by the

house of Ls'ra-el, to do It for them ; I will ^ increase them with men
like a flock.

38 As the»lSSl-^"fSr^sicrifloe, as the flock of J6-ru'sa-16m in her appolnled

feasts ; so shall the waste cities be filled with flocks of men : and they

shall know that I an" the Lord.

CHAPTER 37.

Resurrection of dry hones types Israel's revived hope.

1 Thk " hand of the Lord was upon me, and he carried me out '' in

the spirit of the Lord, and set me down in the midst of the valley;

?^'i1t^^a"^ full of bones-;

2 and he caused me to pass by them roundabout: and' behold, therrweTe

very many m the open * valley ; and' lo, (hey we're very di-y.
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Israel's hope revived. EZEKIEL, 37. The gathering of Israel.

B. c.
cir. 5S7

flesh came
no breath

3 And he saidnnto me. Son of man, can these bones hve? And I

answered, O Lord (tod, '' thou knowest.

4 Again he said unto me, Prophesy o^er these bones, and say ;iinto

them, O ye dry bones, hear the word of the Lord.

5 Tims saitli tlie Lord God unto these bones ; Behold, I w ill '^ cause

breath to enter into you, and ye shall live;

G And I will lay sinews upon you, and will bi-ing up flesh upon you,

and cover you with skin, and put breath in you, and ye shall live

;

''and ye shall know that I anl the.LoEX).

7 So I prophesied as I was comnianded : and as I prophesied, there

was a noise, and behold aneai'fiuluake, and the bones came together, bone
to his bone. ....

8 And '''"''"
I beheld, and lo, thereinere siuews upon them, aud """

up. "i^^""^*^'"' and"'" skin covered them above: but '&7i.
in tliem.

9 Then said he unto me, Prophesy unto the ^ wind, prophesy, son
of man, and say to the wind. Thus saith the Lord God; 'Come from
the four winds, O ^breath, and breathe upon these slain, that they
may live.

10 So I prophesied as he commanded me, *and the breath came into

them, and they lived, and stood up upon their feet, an exceeding
great army.
11 'U Then he said unto me. Son of man, these bones are the whole

house of I§'ra-el: behold, they say, ''Our bones are dried' up, and our
hope is lost; we are dean cut off.

f°'- °"^ P'^'t^-

12 Therefore prophesy, xmd say unto them. Thus saith the Lord
God ; Behold, ' ^ '"^ people,

j ^^xW open your graves, and cause you to

come up_ out of your graves, o my people; and iwui
*^^ luring you mto the

land of I§'ra-el.

18 And ye shall know that I am the Lord, when I have opened your
graves, ^ -"^ ^''°'''''' and 't^ust'H^ you to come up out of your graves, o my people.

14 And '
I will put ]ny spirit in you, and ye shall live, and I witi" place

you in your own land : and'/e'simff know that I the Lord have spoken
it'; and performed u; saith the Lori>.

1.5 1[ The Avord of the Lord came agam unto me, saying,
IG -^"'auF'^' thou, son of man, '"take thee one stick, and write upon it,

For .In 'dah, and for "the children of Ig'ra-el his companions_: then
take another stick, and write upon it. For Jo'§eph, the stick of E'phra-
Im, and for all the house of It^'r^-el his companions

:

ITaild "join them for tuee one to another into one stick,' that they may
become one in thine hand.
18 II And when the children of thy people shall speak unto thee,

saymg, ^' Wilt thou not shew us what thou ."leanest by these ?

19"sif/unto them. Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, I wih take
'the stick of .Jo'^eph, winch Is in the hand of E'phra-im, and the
tril^es of I§'rt>el his compa^ons; and i will put them with ^'\^' even with
the stick of Ju'dah, and make them one stick, and they shall be one
in mine hand.
20 II And the sticks whereon thou writest shall be m thine hand

- before their eyes.

21 And say unto them. Thus saith the Lord God; Behold, 'I will
take tlie children of Ig'ra-el from among the uatiius,' whither they be
gone, and will gather them on every side, and bring them into their
own land

:

,
«

22 aild^ " I will make them one nation in the land, upon the mountains
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of lij'ra-el ; and ''oiit! kiriK" shall lie king- to them all: and they shall

he no more two nations, neltlier shall they l)e divided into two kin.n-

donis any more at all

:

28 "neiuulr sliall they deiUe themselves any more with their idols, nor
with tlieir detestahle things, nor witli any of their transgressions

:

but "I will save them out of all their dw^'liiulpS, wherein th(!y have
sinned, and will cleanse them: so shall they be my people, and I will

be their (lod.

24 And ^^]:^'^^;^;M'SF^t:I!^'^^ king over them;, and Hhey all shall

have one shepherd: Hhey shall also walk in my judgements, and observe
my statutes, and do them.
25 ''And they shall dwell in the land that I have given unto Ja'cgb

my servant, wherein ycjur fathers '"'^''\ dwelt ; and they shall dwell
therein,

''"^"
they, and their children, and their children's children.

tor ever : and -^ Da'vid my seivant shall be tlieir prnice tor ever.

•2() Moreover I will make a "covenant, of peace with them; it shall

l)e an everlasting covenant with them: and I will place them, and
'' nmltiply them, and will set my 'sanctuary m the midst of them for

evermore.
27 *My talxn-nacle also shall be with them;ind' I will be Hheir God,
and they shall be my i)eople.

28 '" And the nations shall know that I am the Loud tilat " sanctify I§'ra-el,

when my sanctuary shall be in the midst of them for evermore.

CHAPTER 38.

Prophecy against Gog. God's judgments against them.

1 And the word of the Lokd came unto me, saying,

2 " Son of man, " set thy face t^^'^vk " Gog, of the land of Mii'gog, the
chief

p^.ij;^(3g Qf jj^^,^^ ''Me'shech, and Tu'bal, and prophesy against him,

3 a,"f say. Thus saith the Lord God ; Behold, I a,'," against thee, O Gog,
tiieeiuef

p^.jj-^(.y jjf j^^^j^^ Me/slicch, aud Tu'bal

:

4 -uid ''I will turn thee a'l'olVt, and put hooks into thy jaws, and I will

bring thee forth, and all thme army, horses and horsemen, 'all of
^l>£Jl.. ,.l,>flici/l witli all sorts <!/ ((//

l.nem ClOtneCl in fuU ainiour. a great company V^ih^^^r and
all of them handling swords:
5 Per'§ia, ^-'cus?.;'"'' and '^'i'^^' with them ; aU of them with shield and

helmet:
6 n^o'mer, and all his fe'esS the house of ''To-gar'mah r,It"eXmSans

ith, and all his
iiids

horde even UiaUy peoples

7 ' Be thou prepared, yea, prepare
^°''

with thee,

thyself, thou, and all thy e'o??X"Js

that are assembled unto thee, and be thou a guard unto them.
8 H ^' After many days ' thou shaft be visited : in the latter years thou

shalt come into the land u,at (s brought back from the^ sword, "'
i'l'iat is

gathered out of many 'peo^pfes'mJon "the mountains of l§'ra-el, which

they shall "dwell se«u'''

waste : but it is brought forth out of the peipiel; and
peoples, upon

have been ..

rely, all of thCUl

, thoushaii come ''like a storm, thou shalt be 'like

a cloud to cover the land, thou, and all thy Mes, and many Ses with
thee.

10 Thus saith the Lord God! It shall =*''" come to pass' '''1n=lUuT™thal"'

things shall come into thy mind, and thou shalt IS an evil 'al'v^^V

11 and thou shalt say, I wUl go up to -the land of unwalled villages;

I will 'go to them that are at Z^lk, 'that dwell speureiV. all of tliem

dwelling without walls, and having neither bars nor gates':

12 lo ^ take tile spoil' and to take the prey ; to turn thine hand agafnst ' the
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"f places ^^l ?ioio inhabited, "and agSinst the people Jl'.'atare gathered

out of the nations, which have gotten cattle and goods, that dweU in

the ^™lf,^',e of the 'A.
13 * She'ba, and ^De'dan, and the merchants "^of Tar'shish, with all

"the young lions thereof, shall say unto thee, Art thou come to take

the spoil ? iiast thou a*Se'nWed thy couipauy to take the prey ? to carry

away silver and gold, to take away cattle and goods, to take ^ great

spoil V

14 TI Therefore, son of man, prophesy, and say unto Gog, Thus saith

the Lord God ;
* In that day when my people "^ I§'ra-el " dwelleth

seilm^'y, shalt thou not know It?

15 ''And thou shalt come from thy place out of the uttermo'stpaitfofthe north,

thou, " and many lllf^s with thee, all of them riding upon horses, a

great company and a mighty army

:

16 -^'a^ui* thou shalt come up against my people °^ I§'ra-el,as a cloud to

cover the land ; » it shall oometo pass in the latter days, ihat I will bring

thee against my land, '' that the Son" may know me, when I shall be
sanctitied in thee, O Gog, before their eyes.

17 Thus saith the Lord Gon; ti thou he of whom I '^''^"iX^™ in old

time by my servants the prophets of L^'ra-el, which prophesied in

those days tor many years that I would bring thee against them ?

18 And it shall come to pass '''*

In um"lay'"^ when Gog shall come against

the land of I§'ra-el, saith the Lord God, that my fury shall come up
in - face,
into iLlj nostrils.

19 For nn my jealousy '^and in the fire of my wrath have I spoken,
' Surely in that day there shall be a great shaking in the land of

I§'ra-el

;

20 so° that '" the fishes of the sea, and the fowls of the heaven, and the

beasts of the field, and all creeping things that creep upon the earth,

and all the men that are upon the face of the earth, shall shake at my
presence, " and the mountams shall be thrown down, and the steep

places shall fall, and every wall shall fall to the ground.
lil And I will "call for ^a sword against him ""unfo""' all my moun-

tains, saith the Lord God :
"^ every man's sword shall be against his

brother.

22 And I will ' plead against him mth ' pestilence and with blood

;

and ' I will rain upon him, and upon his \wiall, and upon the many
peoples that are with Mm, an overflowing shower, and "great hailstones,

fire, and brimstone.
23 Anli^'wVii' magnify myself, and ^ sanctify myself; " and I will make myseu
known in the eyes of many nations'; and they shall know that I aS
the Lord.

, Thus
prince

CHAPTER 39.

Judgments on Gog. Israel's victory. Gathering of Israel.

1 "i\ND°'''^' " thou, son of man, prophesy against Gog, and sa
saith theLord God; Behold, I ^ agamst thee, O Gog,

"''^"•""

of Rosh. Me'shech, and Tu'bal

:

2 a'n'd I will turn thee .&, and ^"'"''^

''^vunladlKn,""''"*'' *and will cause
thee to come up from the uttermost partl'S?fie north ; and i will bring thee
upon the mountains of I§'ra-el

:

3 and I will smite thy bow out of thy left hand, and will cause thine
arrows to fall out of thy right hand.
4 '^Thou shalt fall upon the mountains of l§'ra-el, thou, and all thy

hordls, and the UA that are with thee: <'I will" give thee unto the
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ravenous birds of every -sort, and (o the beasts of the tield ''to be
devoured,
5 Thou shalt fall upon Hhe open held: for I have spoken It'; saith the

Lord God.
6 "= And I AviU send a fire on IVIa'sog, and ^"^"« them that dwell 1^'cweiy''

in 'the ^ isles: and they shall know that I am the Lord.
7 '

''^° '^
Ami""''^'' iiiy holy name wm i make known in the midst of my peo-

,,1 ^ T ,',... ,v1 . anil'l will n'ot /r/ ///('/;)
/j pollute my )ioly name omr Tr^r\t^^> • 'nnrl fV./->pie itj ra-el ; neither win Ismier my li.ily name tote profaned any niOl C . anCl mC

llauon" shall know that 1 a,'," the Loud, the Holy One in Isj'ra-el.

S 11
^ Behold, it Lome't'h; and it si^fi be done, saith the Lord Uod ; tliis Is

the day ' whereof I have spoken.
<) And tlu'y that dwell in the cities of I§'ra-el shall go forth, and

shall '*^' Zke'nrJ^'or" the weapons' and bum them, both the shields and the

l)U('klers, the bows and the arrows, and the handstaves, and the

spears, and they shall !;X'!i';:^y ^VlhJm' seven years:

10 so that they shall take no wood out of the field, neither cut doAAii

;;;;^' out of the forests ; for they shall !;;;rfl?JS•th^^:^pJj^:^ '" and they shall

spoil those that spoiled them, and rob those that robbed them, saith

the Lord God.
11 IF And it shall come to pass in that day, that I will give unto Gog

a place "'Vo'r^urdar' in Is'ra-el, the valley of thenl uinShrough on the east

of the sea: and it shall stop '%^ii^'^^J'^^^^r and there shall they

bury Gog and all his multitude: and they shall call It The valley of

''Ilil'mon-gog.

I'l And seven months shall the house of I§'ra-el be burying of them,
" that they may cleanse the land,

18 Yea, iill the people of the land shall bury (iiem- and it shall be to

them a renown- in the day that °I shall be glorified, saith the Lord
(tOD.

14 And they shall sever out ^men of continual employment, tAafshln

„ass through the land to bury ThX'thi'fra'ssfhrmJ^lf! that remain upon the

face of the unli!"
^' to cleanse it : after the end of seven months shall

they search.
15" And '""'tit^^tfat""' pass through the land" shaii pass through ; and Avhen

any seeth a man's l)one, then shall he ^ set up a sign by it, till the

buriers have buried it in the valley of Ha'mon-gogo
16 And ?j^^i!i!?,^"^^^l^-*^^^^e' S^eu^^- Thus shall they " cleanse the

land.

17 1i And" thou, son of man, thus saith the Lord God I '"Speak unto

li;eVyirdforeve\y''soIt. aud to cvcry bcast of the field, 'Assemble yourselves,

and come
;
gather yourselves on every side to my sacrifice that I do

saciifice for you, even a great sacrifice ' upon the mountains of I§'ra-el,

that ye may eat flesh' and drink blood.

15 "Ye shall eat the flesh of the mighty, and drink the Ijlood of the

lu-inces of the earth, of rams, of lambs, and of ^" goats, of bullocks, all

of them ' fallings of Ba'shan.
19 And ye shall eat fat till ye be full, and drink blood till ye be

drunken, of my sacrifice which I have sacrificed for you.

^0 " luT ye shall be filled at my table with horses and chariots, = with

mighty men, and with all men of war, saith the Lord God.

21 "And I will set my glory among the Sns!' and all the Sons'* shall

see my illdKement that I have executed, and *my hand that I have laid

upon them.
22 ' So the house of I§'ra-el shall know that I am the Lord their God,

from that day and forward.
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23 IT
'' And the nauin? shall know that the house of I§'ra-el went into

captivity for their iniquity
|
because they trespassed against me,

therefore e iiM I

^^y ^^^g f^.^^^^ them'- 'to\-*'g^r& them into the hand of their

adversS?ierand°they fCll ""^ all of them by the SWOl'd.

24 ''According to their uncleanness and according to their trans-

gressions '"'lid'i""" unto them'; and i hid my face from them.

25 Therefore thus saith the Lord Gon ;

'' Now will I bring again the

captivity of Ja'cob, and have mercy upon the 'whole house of Is^'ra-el';

and I will be jealous for my holy name;
26 *^ And'

"''"* they 'Si te"/ their shame, and all their trespasses whei-el )y

they have trespassed against me, when they ' stTiuiwen Loureiy in their

land, and none siKli'n',',';^'/'/.,.,,. afraid^ :

27 '" when' I have In'ought them again from the ^opi^es, and gathered
them oitt of their enemies' lands, and "am sanctified in them in the

sight of many nations.'

28''Prd"i^y"han'know that I 'Z the Lord their God, m^.^^ti caused
them to "go'^ into captivity among the 'mtions; ami^ have gathered them
unto their own land'; and /wnifeave none of them any more there';

29 ''
neitVie? will I Mdc my face any more from them : for I have

'' poured out my spirit upon the house of I§'ra-el, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER 40.

Time, manner and end of Ezekiel's vision.

1 In the five and twentieth year of our captivity, in the beginning
of the year, in the tenth day of the month, in the fourteenth year
after that " the city was smitten, in the selfsame day, * the hand of

the Lord was upon me, and i,e brought me thither.

2 ' In the visions of God brought he me into the land of Is'ra-el, '' and
set me down upon a very high mountain, wi.ereon wis aslt'were the frame of

a city on the south.

8 And he brought me thither, and' behold, (herewSs a man, whose
appearance was

""' like the appearance of brass, 'with a line of flax in his

hand, •' and a measuring reed ; and he stood in the gate.

4 And the man said unto me, '' Son of man, l)ehold with thine eyes,

and hear with thine ears, and set thine heart upon all that I shall shew
thee; for to the intent that I might shew [hem unto thee artf thou
brought hither :

' declare all that thou seest to the house of I§'ra-el.

5 And behold, ^ a wall on the outside of the house round about, and
in the man's hand a measuring reed of six cubits 'lonK.'of a*^ cubit and
an haiidbrUdth eacii : SO lic measured the mtlueL of the building, one reed

;

and the height, one reed.

6 H Then came he unto the gate which looketh toward the east, and
went up the stetm thereof'- and he measured the threshold of the gate,
>chich>cas

Qjjg j.gg^|^ broad; '-^and the other threshold,
"/''"^£'«'«."''^'<^/'«'«^ one

reed broad.

7 And ^''"^v^i^'l&S""' one reed long, and one reed broad; and
uu'.pare bctwceu thc ^'"'^'o"waV'''flve cubits ; and the threshold of the
gate by the porch of the gate towar^the"iioMe was one reed.

8 Tie measured also the porch of the gate toward tiv^liouse, one reed,

9 Then measured he the porch of the gate, eight cubits ; and the
posts thereof, two cubits; and the porch of the gate w.as toward the house.

10 And the ""^lo'dg^'''''' of the gate eastward ^t three on this side,

and three on that side ;' they three we of one measure : and the posts
had one measure on this side and on that sJide.
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11 And he measured the breadtli of the opel'ing of the gateyten cubits
;

ami' the length of the gate, thirteen enhits':

lx3fore the lilUf one
till- spac one cubit on that side; and the ^""' IliilgesT

cubit on this side, and
'"''^

six cubits on

And j]Z\ the fo/efront of the gate -it the entrance unto the fore/iont of

a buidcr,

this side, and six cubits on that side.

i:-5 AnWhe measured *""' the gate from tlie roof of ''"t',!i'!^;e'S:''Ho the
roof of 'ViTeJJuier!

a* breadth "o'l" live and twenty cubits'; door against door.
1 ( M^ ,>->.T/^l/-> r.K^/-v 1^/^ofo "' +ln.,i/io/.,^-vi.r. /.iilvifo t'Vfii unto tlic piist or tlic court roiiiiil
14 lie maCie also posts, tnieeSCOie cubits

; ami the court reat/i^i/ onto the post,
about tlie gate.

the sate licinft round about.

the i„„or porch of tlie
'"""' gate we're fifty cubits.

l(>And{f,a;S"ve7e';fo"er wiudows to tlie ""'I^S*''' and to their posts

within the g'ate round about, and likewise to the - arches : and wm-
dows we're rouiid about inwai'd : and upon fj/c/i post wt're palm trees.

17 Then brought he me into '" the "outer'^ court, and, lo, (ue're were

" chambers' and a pavement, made for the court round about :
" thirty

chambers were upon the pavement.
18 And the pavement was by the ^side of the gates, answerawennto the

length of the gates, even the lower pavement.
19 Then he measured the breadth from the forefront of the lower

gate unto the forefront of the inner court without, an hundred cubits,
eastward and nortluvard.

hdl/i on tlie east and on the nortli.

20 H And the gate of the °'J>\;]?r"^ court ^ *X^e prospect is toward the north,

he measured the length thereof' and the breadth thereof.

21 And the ""'iS"-'"'' thereof ^^^ three on this side and three on
that side ; and the posts thereof and the ^ arches thereof were after

the measure of the first gate : the length thereof was fifty cubits, and
the breadth five and twenty cubits.

•22 And uil'' v^indows" thereof, and "hf arches- thereof, and "IS'' palm trees'

tiiereo7. were after the uieasure of the gate wh^o£;'pro^''ect is toward the east

;

and they went up unto it l)y seven steps ; and the arches thereof (^'re

before them.
2o And there"was a gate to the inner court "'"' over against the other gate,

'm/ft'on the north' and ''"'m''^ the east ; and he measured from gate to

gate an hundred cubits.

24 IF •^"rnd"''* he *"'?e"f'" me toward the south, and behold a gate toward
the south : and he measured the posts thereof and the arches thereof

according to these measures.
25 And there were wiiidows iu it and in the arches thereof round about,

like those windows : the length was fifty cubits, and the breadth five

and twenty cubits.

26 And (herlwere scveu steps to go up to it, and the arches thereof we';;:

before them : and it had palm trees, one on this side, and another on
that side, upon the posts thereof.

27 And ti'.ere was a gate 1" the inner court toward the south : and he
measured from gate to gate toward the south an hundred culjits.

2S iVien he brought me to the inner court by the south gate : and he
measured the south gate according t(^ these measures

;

29 ^ the '^"^'i^'^le^s^'"' thereof, and the posts thereof, and the arches

thereof, according to these measures : and thSrlwere windows in it and
in the arches thereof round about : il was fifty cubits long, and five and
twenty cubits broad.
:50 And there were archcs Touud about,

""''' "five and twenty cubits long,

and five cubits broad.
:U And the arches thereof were toward the
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upon the posts thereof : and the going up to it had eighttrees

steps.

32 IT And he brought me mto the inner court toward tlie east : and
he measured tlie gate according to these measures';

33 .^n"d the "*"*\SS''''' thereof, and the posts thereof, and the arches

thereof,
"""''^ accoi-ding to these measures : and {he'rerere windows therein

and in the arches thereof round about : it was fifty cubits long, and five

and twenty cubits broad.

34 And the arches thereof we toward the ""ultr'^ court ; and pahn
trees we're upon tlie posts thereof, on this side, and on that side : and
the going up to it (lad eight steps.

35 IT And he brought me to the north gate': and he measured it

according to these measures

;

36 '^'"'"theiod"""' thereof, the posts thereof, and the arches thereof;

and there were wludows therein rouud about : the length was fifty cubits,

and the breadth five and twenty cubits,

37 And the posts thereof were toward the Smer court ; and palm trees

wire upon the posts thereof, on this side, and on that side : and the

going up to it had eight steps.

38 And *^"c5i"? wfth'' the ^^^if thereof V^ by the posts S^ the gates-

ttiCTe" they washed the burnt offering.

39 IT And in the porch of the gate we'rl two tables on this side, and
two tables on that side, to slay thereon the burnt offering and '^ the

sin offering and '' the *''|3if' offering.

40 And on the one side without, ^ as one goeth up to the entry of the

gate towaVd^thlVorth, were two tablcS ; and OU the other side, which belonle^d' to

the porch of the gate, we two tables.

41 Four tables were on this side, and four tables on that side, by the

side of the gate ; eight tables, whereupon they slew *)he' sacrifices.
An A-v,^! the four tables »'e?r of hewn stone for the burnt offering, of „ ^.iKif mnA on 'Kr.l-P4Z iinCl there were four tables for the burnt offering, of hewn stone, a OLIUIL. cinu clll lldll

long, and a cubit and an half broad, and one cubit liigh : whereupon
''^*^° they laid the instruments wherewith they slew the burnt offering

43 And'^^^^ISe"'^''''' hooks, an handbreadthiSng', were fastened within round about

:

and upon the tables was the flesh of the owation.

44 H And without the mner gate "were"' chambers for 'the smgers in

the inner court, which was at the side of the north gate ; and their

prospect wal toward the south : one at the side of the east gate having

the prospect toward the north.
45 And he said unto me. This chamber, whose prospect Is toward the

south, is for the priests, ' the keepers of the * charge of the house.
46 And the chamber whose prospect is toward the north Is for the

priests, " the keepers of the charge of the altar : these are the sons of
"^ Za'dok, which from among the sons of Le'vr "''""'^ come near to the Lord
to minister unto him.
47 A^nd he measured the court, an hundred cubits long, and an hundred

cubits broad, foursquare ; and the altar ""was"^ before the house.
48 1[ Then he brought me to the porch of the house, and measured

each post of the porcli, five cubits on this side, and five cubits on that

side : and the breadth of the gate was three cubits on this side, and
three cubits on that side.

49 -" The length of the porch was twenty cubits, and the breadth eleven
cubits;

andAe6ro«aA<'"e^y
^^^g g^-gpg wliercby they went up to it: and

there were
"^ pillars by the posts, one on this side, and another on that

side.
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Temple measurements and parts EZEKIEL, 41. Temple measurements and parts.

CHAPTER 41.

Measures, parts, chambers and ornaments of the temple.

I '^'^^'^axd'^*'^ be brought me to the temple, and measured the posts, six

cubits broad on the one side, and six cubits broad on the other side,

"vhiri'i was the bread til of the - tabernacle.
'1 And the breadth of the emnuRv'was ten cubits ; and the ^ sides of the

( Mtniitce were fivc cubits ou the ouc sidc, aud five culjits on the other
side : and he measured the length thereof, forty cubits,' and the
hreadth, twenty cubits.

o Then went he inward, and measured eal'i, post of the entramv, two
cubits; and the entrance, six cubits ; and the breadth of the entram*, seven
cubits.

4 uui " he measured the length thereof, twenty cubits; and the

l)readth, twenty cubits, before the temple : and he said unto me. This

;;; the most holy '^.
5 Ttaf he measured the wall of the house, six cubits ; and the

breadth of every lidtcilamber; four cubits, round about the house on every
side.

6 "And the side-chamS\^reTntL"rst'orie8, * oue over another, and thirty in

order; and they entered into the wall which beionlSito the house for

the ^!;!;;:l;;rmblrs round about, that they might ^ have hold' K»find' not

imve hold in the wall of the house.
7 \ i-irl (?'/'<"'''"'"''' iiii >'"l:<it-'i"S, and a winding about Still upward to the side chambers: f flio
( /\nU. theside-chaniliiMS were/broader as they encompassed Wie Ao«se higher and higher; iOl VjUM

^^'o.niisihrg' of the liouse went hig&nThU(i>er round about the house

:

therefore the breadth of the house continued upward'; and so cm wmt up

fnmi the lowest chaiuher to the highest by the middie'Xmie;-.

8 1 saw also that tiie'housl?h\l?anus'Tv«^^^^ about : the foundations
of the S:ltchtmbfrlwe;4 .^' a full reed of **six great cubits.

9 The thickness of the wall, which '^ for the side'itS'Ss^'n^the oStkifi^fwas

five cubits : and '^^^t which TA left l^A the place of the il^tchtSbfrl that
icere within,

lielonged to the house.

10 And between the chambers '''wasatoi.dtir of twenty cubits round
about the liouse on every side.

II And the doors of the li^i::r,t;S^^^i ^I7e toward the place {g^^^^t left,

one door toward the north, and another door toward the south

:

and the breadth of the place that was left was five cubits round about.

I'i And the building that was before the separate place at the side to-

ward the west ^^s seventy cubits broad ; and the wall of the building

was five cubits thick round about, and the length thereof ninety cubits.

13 So he measured the house, an hundred cubits long; and the

separate place, and the building, with the walls thereof, an hundred
cubits long;
14 aVso° the breadth of the face of the house, and of the separate place

toward the east, an hundred cubits.

15 And he measured the length of the building °Tefm?^'"^' the sepa-

rate place which „as arth^ba^k thereof, and the galleries thereof on the one
side and on the other side, an hundred cubits'; Ind the inner temple,

and the porches of the court;
16 ihft&^ows'' and Hhe ST windows, and the galleries round about

on their three stories, over against the th?e°shoid, ^ cieled with wood
round about, and j™'" the ground up to the windows'; m'It the windows
were covercd

;

17 toTfte^pare abovc tlic door, even unto the inner house, and without,

and by all the wall round about within and without, by " measure.
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Temple measurements and parts. EZEKIEL, 42. Chamhers of the priests.

B.C. 574.

/IK. (J. '-"J.

y ch. 1. 10.

i i-h. 44. 1(J.

/, Ex. 30. 8.

n K. 6. 31-35.

a ch. 41. 12, 1.5

2 Or, fence.

i Or, fence.

and (

_ were <

thus was the wall of the temple.

I Asforl\V\\''n,^V^"hedo*\'".osrrweresq the face of the sanctu-

aiy; the appearance thi,%"4L as the appearance of the t'impir

aiid palm trees';^ and"* a palm tree Zfs

between '' cherub and '' cherub; and Ivery cherub had two faces

;

19 ''to that there was tlic face of a man "*"*' toward the palm tree on the

one side, and the face of a young lion toward the palm tree on the

other side: amslZlit made through all the house round about.
•1() From the ground unto above the door we'rlchlrubiiu^ and palm trees

made'-

the
2-i '' The altar was of wood, "'" three cubits high, and the length

thereof two cubits ; and the corners thereof, and the length thereof,

and the walls thereof, we're of wood : and he said unto me, This Is 'the

table that Is
'' l)efore the Lord.

23 ' And the temple and the sanctuary had two doors.

24 And the doors had two leaves apiece., two turning leaves ; two
leaves for the one door, and two leaves for the other. *'"'

25 And (f/ere were made on them, on the doors of the temple, ^iJSSwm"

and palm trees, like as were made upon the walls ; and there we're thick

beains'^ofwood UpOU tllC faCC of tllC porcll witllOUt.

20 And therewe '" "fosexf wiudows aud palm trees on the one side and
on the other side, on the sides of the porch': 'i'i'^us"^^^'e the il^l-cuaSberl of

the house, and the thick teMnl'

CHAPTER 42.

The temple. Priests' chambers. Their uses.

1 Then he brought me forth into the "mer court, the way toward the

north: and he brought me into "the chamber that was over against

the separate place, and which was ovextgatnst the building toward the north.

2 Before the length of an hundred cubits was the north door, and
the breadth 1% fifty cubits.

3 Over against the twenty cubits wliich bJionglS'to the inner court, and
over against the pavement which bei'ongld^o the omer court, was * gallery

against gallery in the tmi^'Sory.

4 And before the chambers ",'"s a walk of ten cubits breadth inward,
a way of one cubit; and their doors were toward the north.

.5 Now the upper chambers we're shorter: for the galleries took ^affrom
these, more than from the lower' and *'"*" the middlemost,?,! the building.

6 For they wS in three store's! andUey had not pillars as the pillars of

the courts : therefore the uppirmost was straitened more than the lowest
and the middlemost from the ground.
7 And the ^wall that wS without brtteS'of the chambers, toward the

Siuer court '^""'Ufo?r"" the chambers, the length thereof "^l^ fifty cubits.

8 For the length of the chambers that 7^ in the "^^^ court '^l^ fifty

cubits : and, lo, before the temple we're an hundred cubits.

9 And from under these chambers wai the entry on the east side, as

one goeth into them from the "uteT court.
^Q ihe chambers u-ere in

^^^^ thickucss of thc Wall of the court toward the east,
""

belorf* the separate place, and "Teffre""' the building; there were chambers.

11 And ^the way before them was like the appearance of the way of the
chambers which ^SS toward the north'; ^,,^&:^^\;^,^^^^^^^^%l.<^x.:
and all their goings out were both according to their fashions, and
according to their doors.

12 And according to the doors of the chambers that were toward the

south l"A a door in the head of the way, eveS the way directly before
the ^ wall toward the east, as one entereth into them.
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Outer court of the temple. EZEKIEL, 4a The new temple glory.

13 II Then said lie unto me, I'lie north chaiiibers ana the south ehaiu-
l)ers, whieh t'Z before the separate phiee, they i„.''iiK. holy chambers,
where the priests that lin.'n'Au- luito the: Loud ''sliall eat the most
holy things : there shall they lay the most holy things, and " the lU'eai

ottering, and the sin otferuig, and the "I'ui'ir offering; tor the place (s

holy. , .;
.

14 'When the priests enter "'in,'"' then shall they not go out of the
holy \!\"Z into the outw court, but there they shall lay their garuicnts
wherehi they minister; for they a"| holy ; and tiiey shall put on other
garments, and shall approach to "'"tif/d""""' which. poitauXi., the people.

15 Now when he had made an end of measuring the inner house,
he brought me forth by uie way of tlije gate whose, prospect Is t()ward the

east, and measured it round about. '

,1

16 He measured on the east ^side Avith. the measuring reed, five hun-
dred reeds, with the measuring reed round about.
17 He measured on the north side, five hundred i-eeds, Avith the

measuring reed round about.

18 lie measured on the south side, five hundred reeds, with the
measuring reed.

19 II He turned about to the west side,. a'nd treasured five hundred
reeds Avith the measuring reed.
•20 He measured it on the four sides: ^it had a Avail round about,

Nj>MSri'iVe'hnm and the breadth flVB huncU'ed, '""'''^' to make a separation
Ku+Ai'ticin the siuictuiu-v .nwl tlie iirofane place.
IJCl/\vccll that whieh was holy ctlill that whieh was eoimiion.

CHAPTER 43.

Returning glory unto the temple. 'iSxKoj-tatidn to Israel's repentance. •

1 Afterward he brought me to th.e gate, evra the! gat^ "that looketh

toward the east

:

^ ' :

2 ''ai'u'l'' behold, the glory of the God of I§'ra-el came from the way of

the east: and ''his voice wal like tim'sound of many waters: ''and the

earth shined with his glory.

o And it was ' according to the appearance of the vision which I saw,

f-ven according to the vision that I saAV ^when I came {to destroy the

city; and the visions were like the vision that I saw ''by tliej-piyer

Che'biir; and I fell upon my face. '

.
. .: t jii li n iii

4 ''And the glory"of the Lord came into, the house by the way of the

gate whose prospect is toward the east., ,i: : -i::

.

'Ami the spirit took me up, and brought niQ into the inner court;

and' behold, '- the glory of the Lord filled the house.
6 And I heard one speaking mjto me out of the house; and "a'' man

stood by me.
7 H And he said unto me. Son of. man, ,/,&,« '"the place of my throne,

and "the place of the soles of my feet,: "where 1 will dwell in the
•lipji I'll j?T/ IX' . 1 liiv Ijolv uanic, shall thr Ijousl* uf

midst of the children of Is ra-el lor ever': and the house ot is'™ oi simii no

'':uor^''^mmX^Zi^:'n,m^they, nor their ;kings, by their whoredom,
"u!i by ''the carcases of their kings .)« their high places"; : .;

.

8 'in their setting of their threshold by niy tehouu' and their door

post be'stiie my doo^pJst, and mere was 6«i the wall between me and them'; an.i

they have '"'''" defiled my holy name by their abominations whieW they

have committed: wherefore t have consmned them in mine. anger.

9 Now let them put away their whoredoui, and "the carcases of their

kings, far from me, 'and J will dwell in the midst of thenjfor ever.

10 H Thou, son of man, "shew the house to the house of I§'r9,-el, that
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Measurements of the altar. EZEKIEL, 43. Ordinances of the altar.

'I Or, sum.

II eh. 40. 5.

I'' Heb. bosom,

4 Heb. Up.

5 Heb. Harel,
that IB, t/ie

mountain
of God.

6 Heb. Ariel,
that is, tJit:

Hon of God.
See 18.29. ].

a Lev. 1. 5.

ft ch. 44. 15.

Ex. L'y. 10.

cli. 4o. l.S, I'.l

</ Ex. 29. 14.

e Heb. 13. 11.

</ Ex. 29. 35.
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tht^ hands
thereof,
Ei. 29. 24.

h Lev. 9. 1.

1 Job 42. 8.

ch. 20. 40, 41.

Rom. 12. 1.

1 Pet. 2. 5.

they may be ashamed of then- iniquities : aud let them measure the
'^ pattern.

11 And if they be ashamed of all that they have done, make knSwn imto

them the form of the house, and the fashion thereof, and the goings

out thereof, and the comings in thereof, and all the forms thereof,

and all the ordinances thereof, and all the forms thereof, and all

the laws thereof; and write \[ in their sight': that they may keep the

whole form thereof, and all the ordinances thereof, and do them.
VI This is the law of the house; up'on -^the top of the mountain the

whole limit thereof round about shaii be most holy. Behold, this Is the

law of the house.
18 If And these ^'/J the measures of the altar =^"^^""' cubits: ^^tiTe '"')«('«

^i^l^tS^fh^l^lKr" the « bottom t& a cubit, and the breadth a

cubit, and the border thereof by the * edge thereof round about *''"" ^^

a span : and this ^(SL'ube the ^'^S'^'"' of the altar.

14 And from the bottom ZZ the ground •"'"'
to the lower settle ihaiibe

two cubits, and the breadth one cul)it ; and from the lesser settle
*"""

to the greater settle steiibl four cubits, and the breadth "a" cubit.

15 Ami Hhe upper altar silaiibe four cubits; and from Hhe altar hearth and
upward th/4''shaii be four horns.

10 And the altar hearth siitn be twelve c^iife long' by twelve broad, square
in the four TIJs' thereof.

17 And the settle Ihaiibe fourteen cubits long ^,5? fourteen broad in the
four ^Sf thereof ; and the border about it shaiibe half a cubit; and
the bottom thereof Ihaii be a cubit about; and

"^ uirsteps thereof shall look
toward the east.

18 H And he said unto me. Son of man, thus saith the Lord God;
These are the ordinances of the altar in the day when they shall make
it, to oflfer burnt offerings thereon, and to " sprinkle blood thereon.

19 -^'ri'.ou"" Shalt give to Hhe priests the LeVites that be of the seed
of Za'dSk, which tl-f Mai-" unto me, to minister unto me, saith the J^ord

God, " a yomig bullock for a sin offering.

20 And thou shalt take of the blood thereof, and put It on the four
horns of it, and on the four corners of the settle, and upon the border
round about : thus shalt thou cleanse it and make at'onfmem for it.

21 Thou shalt aiso take the bullock *^*° of the sin offering, and he '' shall

burn it in the appointed place of the house, '^ without the sanctuary.
22 And on the second day thou shalt offer a '*'''

ili-goltf''*' ^vithout
blemish for a sin offering; and they shall cleanse the altar, as they
did cleanse It with the bullock.
23 When thou hast made an end of cleansing ((; thou shalt oft'er a
young bullock without blemish, and a ram out of the flock without
blemish.

24 And thou shalt b^ng them near before the Lord, '"and the priests

shall cast salt upon them, and they shall offer them up {'or a burnt
offering unto the Lord.
25 " Seven days shalt thou prepare every day a goat -for a sin offer-

ing : they shall also prepare a young bullock, and a ram out of the
flock, without blemish.
26 Seven days shall they make a?onfmem for the altar and purify it; ""sJf

siS'tty "consecrate "^-"l^^i^'^^-

27 "And when they hi'^race^o^f.^ffsi^eTtle' days, It shall be- {£^^ upon the eighth
day, and ^^ forward, the priests shall make your burnt offerings upon
the altar, and your peace offerings ; and I will ' accept you, saith the
Lord God.
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The north gate entrance. EZEKIEL, 44. Reproof of the Levites.

CHAPTER 44.

The north (/ate entrance. Levites reproved. Son,'; of Zadok accepted.

1 Then he brought me back the way of the outer gate of the
°"*''^'^'^''

sanctuarv, " which looketh toward the east ; and it was shut.

2 "^vnd" the Lord saifi unto me; This gate shall be shut, it shall not
be opened, nJiu;'"siuna;^^>ua„ enter in by it; "'"ZT the Loud, the God of

l§'ra-el, hath entered in by it'; therefore it shall be shut.

3 fs" for the prince;
^^e Prince,

j^^ ^^^^^^ ^-^
therein as prince to "^ eat bread

before the Loiiu ;
'^ he shall enter by the way of the porch of the' gate,

and shall go out by the way of the same.

4 1[ Then i,e brought '''^ me the way of the north gate before the

house; and I looked, and' "^ behold, the glory of the Loitn filled the

house of the Lord : 'and I fell upon my face.

5 And the Lord said unto me, " Son of man, ^ mark well, and behold
with thine eyes, and hear with thine ears all that I say unto thee

concerning all tli^e ordinances of the house of the Lord, and all the

laws thereof ; and mark well the entering in of the house, with every

going forth of the sanctuary.

6 And thou shalt say to the '' rebellious,Jven to the house; of I§'ra-el,

Thus saith the Lord God; O ye house of l§'ra-el, 4et it suffice you of

all your abominations,

7*- J,? that ye have brought '"'"'""
fn"^K^

' '''*"^'^''' 'nmcircumcised in

heart' and uncircumcised in flesh, to be in my sanctuary, to profa^ it,

even my house, when ye offer "my bread, "the fat and the blood, and
they have broken my covenant, )^3unto all your abominations.

8 And ye have not '' kept the charge of mine holy things : but ye
have set keepers of my charge in my sanctuary for yourselves.

9 H Thus saith the Lord God; ' No ^^lUen*:'"' uncircumcised in heart'

a'nrt uncircumcised in flesh, shall ejiter into my sanctuary, of any
^"^aUMr that is among the children of I§'ra-el.

10 --^^t the Le'vltes that ^'^^'^^r"^^' far from me, when I§'ra-el went
astray, which went astray ^^'^^ from me after their idols ; they shall
'^"'''" bear their iniquity.

11 Yet they shall be ministers in my sanctuary, ' having ove?^t'ht at the

gates of the house, and ministering \n the house: 'they shall slay the

burnt offering and the sacrifice for the people, and " they shall stand

before them to minister unto them.
12 Because they ministered unto them before their idols, and :

i-anspil
l)e<'anie

tlie house of Is'ra'-el to tallinto iniquity

;

fliovofrii'o li-i^ro T '/Hffarl mi miriP
a stumhlinsbloek of iniciuity unto tlie house of Is'ra-el ; UiereiOre UaVC I llltCU Up miue
hand against them, saith the Lord God, and they shall bear their

iniquity.

13 -And they shall not come near unto me, to ex^ute the office of
^

priest unto me, nor to come near to any of my holy things, nn"fn*Ie

things tiiat are most holy
:'''"''''

' but they shall "bear their shame, and their

abominations which they have committed.
14 YetMmV make them ''keepers of the charge of the house, for all

the service thereof, and for all that shall be done therein.

15 IF ^But the priests the Le'vltes, ''the sons of^ Za'dok, that kept

the charge of my sanctuary " when the cliildren of l§'ra-el went astray

from me, they shall come near to me to minister unto me'; and they

'shall stand before me to offer unto me ''the fat and the blood, saith

the Lord God :

16 thl7 shall enter into my sanctuary, and they shall come near to

'' my table, to minister unto me, and they shall keep my charge.
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Ordinances for the priests. EZEKIEL, 4^. Division of the land.
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17 IT And it shall ''°"%*e7tof'
'"'" when they enter in at the gates of the

inner court, 'they shall be clothed with! Ihien garments ; and no wool
shall come upon them, whiles they minister in the gates of the inner
court, and within.
18^ They shall have linen ^"ur"?^ upon their heads, and shall have

linen In-eeches npon their loins; iliey shall not gird [hems^ives Avith ^"l
tliiiiK that rausetli „„r/-ir, •(- .

• .'

thing t/iiit canset/i iy^y^d^j.

19 And when they go forth into the Smer court, eve^i uito the "u^r. court
to the people, 'they shall put off their garments wherein they "mim'stel'!'

and lay them in the holy chambers, and they shall put on other
garments; that they

^''''^^ "' ""' sanctify not the people with their garments.
20 " Neither shall they shave their heads, nor suffer their locks to

grow long ; they shall only poll their heads.

21 "* Neither shall any priest drink wine, when they enter into the
inner court,

22 Neither shall they take for their wives a ^' widow, nor her that is
^ put away : but they shall take vfrlSll* of the seed of the house of

I§'ra-el, or a widow that istheA^idowof a priest.
^^^°'^''-

23 And "^ they shall teach my people the'dilereme between the holy and
the common aud causc them to discern between the unclean and the clean.

24 And 'in a controversy they shall stand Z^i^-^l^:i^^tS^V^^^X
^"•°Slf>ev!JSf"''^ and they shall keep my laws and my statutes in

all myrppofntedfefsis; ' nnd they shall hallow my sabbaths.

25 And they shall come at no ' dead person to defile themselves : but
for father, or for mother, or for son, or for daughter, for brother, or
for sister that hath had no husband, they may defile themselves.
26 And " after he is cleansed, they shall reckon unto him seven days.

27 And in the day that he goeth into the sanctuary, '-inlo" the inner
court, to minister in the sanctuary,* he shall offer his sin offering,

saith the Lord God.
28 And tiiey shall '*'^"'Lyr'^°' an inheritance: I ~'Z' their inheritance:
and ye shall give them no possession in I§'ra-el: I am their possession.

29 "They shall eat the meai offering, and the sm offering, and the

''liSr offering; and "every '^l^^otf thing in I§'ra-el shall be theirs.

30 And the
"^

'first of all the firstfruits of eve'iJv'thftg, and every ^ obla-

tion of everftiing, of ^^'^M"'' "' your oblations, shall be for the ^^i{ ye
''shall also give unto the priest the first of your dough, «"'**

to
'"*''

cause *a'' blessing to rest on thine house.
31 The priests shall not eat of any thing that '^

-^dfe^th of itself, or is

torn, whether it be fowl or beast.

CHAPTER 4.5.

Partition of land for sanctuary, city and jurince.

1 Moreover, when ye shall "divide Ijy lot the land for inheritance,

ye shall * offer an oblation unto the Lord, ''an holy portion of the
land : the length shau ('.e the length of five and twentv thousand reeds,

and the breadth ^sk.'iibl ten thousand: ''l^banit holy in aU the IZaV.'

thereof round about. n; ;! t !»,.

2 Of tills there shall be for the ^f^Je =flve hundred in length' X"
five hundred «? bn'adth, square riound about ; and fifty cubits

"'«"'' »^'^°"'

for the ^ suburbs thereof round abont.

3 And of this measure shalt thou measure, "f length of five and
twenty thousand, and ^!,"" In-eadth of ten thousand :

'' and in it shall

be the sanctuary, ^vhlf-i.' is most holy.
^''"''''

4 •"

itfsan holy portion of tho land; i, shall be for the priests, the ministers
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The portion ofprinces. KZEKIEL, 4.-). Tlie dutij ofprinces.

of the sanctuary, whioh ^''f' come neai'i.ta niifii§ter unto the Lokp-
and it shall be a place for their houses, and an holy place for; the
sanctuary. ,

'

. ,\\\[\w ,!•! ]i,(t ^-.fi, ': ;,

5 'And "" five and twejity tliousandi"f lengthi, and *'"" ten thousand
jM breadth, shall umIm'i'o the Le'vltes, the aninisters of the house,

''"^'"'""

'''"'''*''^'-'^' f()r a possessic)n ui,t()ihem4ivw,/or. ''t\vent>' (.•hHiul)ers.
. ;

6 II ''And ye shall appoint the possession of the. eity five thousand
broad, and five and twenty thousand long, sMei'.y''suu'uu,h the; oblation

of the holy (ulruoii:" it shall be for the whole house of Itj'rti-el.

7 1i
' And ''

'wmJ^oem't"''' for the prince, i,.^,a»6fi on the one side and on the
t llu. X^ly portion, ^^^^ ^,f ^^-^^ pot;session ofother side of the noiy oblation

the city, m'lSof the ^oiy oblation 'f'^"«"°!y^<"'"'"'' and in.ftoutof the posses-

sion of the city, *oT the west side Westwarcil, and "on" the east side

eastward: and '^ length *^^;;',(;^'^;IKX' one of the portions, from the

Avest border unto the east border^ ' •
:

8 In the land it shall be toiumWii possession in I§'ra-el : and ^'my

princes shall no more^oppress niy people ; buunlyVha/fi^ve the land '''''"'

ihey«ive
^^ ^j-^^ house of Ig'ra-cl according to their tribes.

9 IF Thus saith the Lord God; 'Let it, suffice you, Oimnces of

Tsj'ra-el : "'remove violence and spoil, and execute jlult'eVwut and justice';

take away your -exactions from my people, saith the Lord (4oi).

10 Ye shall have just " balances, and a just ephah, ,and a just bath.

11 The ephah and the bath shall be of one measure, that the Ijatli

may contain the tenth part of an homer^ and the ephah the tenth

part of an homer: the measure thereof shall be after the homer.
lii And the "shekel suaiii^, twenty gerahs: twenty shekels, five and
twenty shekels, fifteen shekels, shall be your maneh.
18 This is the oblation that ye shall offer; the sixth part of an

ephah from an homer of wheat, and yie shall give .the sixth part of an
ephah frSn. an homer of barley

:

U '"'SK'pSr' of oil, of the bath of oil, "'li'^ll^t' the tenth part

of a bath out of the coi\mimhm^^^^t^i^^nTn^S.n,v-,iov ten baths I'^e'

an homer:
. V, ihh .,i

l.^a\:;i^one lamb °"* of the flock, out of two hundred, ?,^*„f the fat

])astures of I§'ra-el; for aS offering,. and for a burnt offering, and
for peace offerings, ^to make'^'^^oiliimeiit'' for them, saith the Lord Gon.

10 All the people of the land -^ shall give unto this
:
oblation

,
for the

prince in l§'ra-el. i: ..,:. .'..l- .
17 And it sliall be the prince's part, to'givethe burnt offermgs, and

ti'<."m'ai offermgs, and tue drink offerings, in the feasts, and in the new
moons, and in the sabbaths, m all

)lpinnities
the aiipointeil leasts of the house of

lij'ry-el: he shall prepare the sin ntfering, and the Ineai ott'eruig, and
the l)urnt offering, and the peace ott'erings, to make 'liola-lueni" foi" the

house of I§'ra-el.

IS Thus saith the Lord Gon; In the first monff, in the first <A/</ of

the month, thou shalt take a young bullock Avithout blemish'; aijd

thou Shalt 'cleanse the sanctuary.',;
;

.' r .
..,•':

19 --And the priest shall take of the jblopd of the sin pffexing, and
put it upon the door posts of the house, and upon the four confers of

tlie settle of the altar, and upon the posts of the gate of the inner

court. .

1 !., :i-, T .:; : ;

20 And so thou shalt do on the seventh d(iy Cft the month *for every

one tliat erreth, and for hiSttotiliSiniple.: ,8p shall ye make^'atoneuientfor the

house. ' .,,:,;:
21 ' In the first month., ui the fourteenth day of the month, ye shall
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Ordinances for worship. EZEKIEL, 46. Ordinances for ivorship.

u Lev. 4. 14.

X Lev. 23. 8.

y Num. 28. 1.0

z eh. 40. 5, ?.

a Lev. 2.3. 34.

Num. 29. 12.

e Ex.23. 14-17
Deut. 16. 1«.

/ver. 5.

have the passover, a feast of seven days ; iinleaveiied bread shall be

eaten.

22 And upon that day shall the prince prepare for hhnself and for

all the people of the land " a bullock -for a sin offermg.

23 And the
"" seven days of the feast he shall prepare a burnt offering

to the Lord, seven bullocks and seven rams without blemish daily

the seven days ; ^and a '^''^ttr"'' daily {^o'r a sin offering.

24 ^ And he shall prepare a SSi offering, *** an ephali for a bullock,

and an ephah for a ram, and an bin of oil to'' an ephah.

25 In the seventh months in the fifteenth day of the month, m the feast,

shall he do the like
'" ''"' " *'"*^' "' the seven days"; according to the sin

offering, according to the burnt offering, and according to the illeai

offering, and according to the oil.

CHAPTER 46.

Ordinances for prince and people in worship.

1 Thus saith the Lord God; The gate of the inner court that
looketh toward the east shall be shut the six working days ; but on
the saltbath day it shall be opened, and in the day of the new moon it

shall be opened,
2 "And the prince shall enter by the way of the porch of u(e gate

without, and shall stand by the post of the gate, and the priests shall

prepare his burnt offering and his peace offerings, and he shall worship
at the threshold of the gate; then he shall go forth; but the gate shall

not be shut until the evening.

3 ^'Imi'
*^ the people of the land shall worship at the door of {hat gate

before the Lord in the sabbaths and in the new moons.
4 And the burnt offering that * the prince shall offer unto the Lord

shall be hi the sabbath day *''"" ^^ six lambs without blemish' and a ram
without blemish"-

5 '^^ the ;;ilSI offermg '^{^^^ an ephah for the ram, and theS offering

for the lambs as he *'^^^^* able to give, and an bin of oil to an ephah.
G And in the day of the new moon Itshaiibl a young bullock without

blemish"; and six lambs, and a ram'; they shall be without blemish":

7 ailJl^ he shall prepare a Ineai offering, an ephah for the bullock, and an
ephah for tSe ram, and for the lambs accordmg as

'"^
'^^°*'^^ts"al\lf'

'^*°' and
an bin of oil to an ephah.

cS ' And when the prince shall enter, he shall go m by the way of

the porch of till' gate, and he shall go forth by the way thereof.

9 H But when the people of the land •' shall come before the Lord in

the appointed feasts, he that entereth '" by the way of the north gate
to worship shall go foAh by the way of the south gate ; and he that
entereth by the way of the south gate shall go forth by the way of

the north gate : he shall not return by the way of the gate whereby
he came in, but shall go forth st^T/htl^forVhim.

10 And the prmce, ^n "le midst of them,
^^j^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ j^^^ ^^i^^l go in

=

in the midst of them; and wllCU they gO fortll, they shall go forth" together.

11 And in the feasts and in the solemnities 'the meal offering shall

be an ephah for a bullock, and an ephah for a ram, and lor the lambs as
he is able to give, and an hin of oil to an ephah.
12 And' when the prince shall prepare a free^vm offering, a burnt offering

or peace offerings asatoewrn'o^vring unto the Lord, ^o™ shall ""'" open for

him the gate that looketh toward the east, and he shall prepare his

burnt offering and his peace offerings, as he doui on the sabbath day

:

then he shall go forth ; and after his going forth Sne shall shut the gate.
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Ordinances for worship. EZEKIEL, 47. Vision of the holy waters.

;lviH '^•*''>' nrpiiurp -a
^'"''." 2'^S;"D*'

unto the Lord o/a lamb of tlie first year>ii<tit lucprtie rt laiiibof the Hrst year without bleiiiisli for a burnt offeiinc
Imu Shalt prepare it every iiiorninij;.

)rniii« by inoriiinyshalt "tliou prepare it.

14 And thon shalt prepare a meai offering ^wu, it ,„or.Tu[Jby morning, the
sixth part of an ephah, and the third part of an hin of oil, to ""mouten"'

the tine flour; a "3 offering unto the lord continually by a perpetual
ordinance. ""•"'"" ^'"'"•

15 Thus shall they prepare the lamb, and the I!!eai offering, and the
oil, iiu.rni'nKi.y momiug, {Sr a continual burnt offering.

1(1 IF Thus saith the Lord God; If the prince give a gift unto any
of his sons, i.Vs'his inheritance, '''T' shall beio'l^sto his t^{ it "'l^'"- their
liossession by inheritance.

17 l>ut if he give '*^''" of his inheritance a Kin to one of his servants,
"""

it shall be his to 'the year of lil;)erty ; t'l"" it shall return to the
prince; but as for his inheritance, n. shall be for his sons.

*"'"""''"•

18 Moreover * the prince shall not take of the people's inheritance
by oppression,

^^^ thrust theui out of their possession ;
"'" he shall give

infuM-iuuue'to ws'sons out of liis owu posscsslou : that my people be not
scattered every man from his possession.

19 H Then"" he brought me through the entry, which "^"A at the side of

the gate, into the holy chambers for the priests, which looked toward
the north : and' behold, there was a place on the wmier part westward.
-0 Ai;;i'h?said unto me. This ," the place where the priests shall 'boil

the 'ST" offering and the sin offering, where they shall "' bake the

;;;Su offering; that they i^rlng'them not fS^',?h into the Sutex court, "to sanctify

the people.
2\ Then he brought me forth into the Sut" court, and caused me to

l)ass by the four corners of the court ; and' behold, - hi every corner
of the court (I'/ere'^^s a court.

'2'2 In the four corners of the court there were courts Jm"osed! forty cubits

long and thirty broad: these four in the corners we're of one measure.
•2o And (here was a row of huilding round about in them, round about

"the" four, and [[ "vlls made with boiling places under the rows round about.
2A Then said he unto me. These ^ri the ^'^^'b^o'^fi^S'it

""" where the
ministers of the house shall " boil the sacrifice of the people.

CHAPTER 47.

The vision of the holy ivaters. The virtue of them.

1 -'".^^p^"'' he brought me ^fl" unto the door of the house ; and' be-

hold, "waters issued out from under the threshold of the house east-

ward.- for the forefront of the house 'wa/toward' the east': and the Avaters

came down from under from the right side of the house, on the south
'"'' of the altar.

'2 Then brought he me out by the way of the gate northward, and
led me ronm"by the way without unto the ","er gate, by the way of ihe oate

that looketh toward"he1"kst : and' behold, there ran out waters on the
right side.

.;) And wlien ifK,, ,,,„„ that had the line in his hand went forth eastward, i-_ -r^.^nc^tt^^A r,O When tne man went forth eastward with the Une in his hand, nC mCaSUrCU a
thousand cubits, and he ''cTtl'^d* me to pass through the waters; '"*' waters
that were 10 Uie ankles.

4 Again he measured a thousand, and ^J^uied me to pass thrtxigh the
waters; "^'' waters that were to the knees. Again he measured a thou-
sand, and ^Jvawd* me to pass through j/,^ J»;%-.^ waters thatwre to the loins.

5 AfterAvard he measured a thousand; and it was a river that I

could not pass tiuougii: for the waters were risen, waters to swim in, a

river that could not be passed though. I
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Virtue of the loaters. EZEKIlEL, 47; Borders of the land.
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Portions of seven tribes. EZEKIEL, 48. Portions of priests and Levitts.

23 And it shall come to pass, (i',;;,' in what tribe the stranger sojourn-
etli, there shall ye give i',iui his inheritance, saith the Lord God.

CHAPTER 48.

Portions of the tribes and of the sanctuary.

i NoAv these arX the names of the tribes": " no""' the north end besllie
coast of

^.j^g ^^^^^ Heth'lmr ,o^f.eTS.S/^of Ha'math, lla'zar-e'nan- I, the
border of Da-mas'cus, northward' *"

"ireS"'
^'^ Ila'math ; a,,,inuo''f,a'Sii,;Uou>eir

sides east and west ; i>fu!;'one/^";7!v;«""

2 And by the border of 1 )rin, from the east side unto the west sid'e-
x ixirhon/or X.sii\'i'T.

Asli'cr, one portion.

8 And by the border of Ash'er, from the east side even unto llu?
.,-,->..^- ^-.^,1/^• a, portion for 'Saph'tix-h.
Wei^l SICIC; Nliph'ta-U, ono;-o/7/o//.

4 And by the border of Naph'ta-lT, from the east side unto the west
J : 1 „, uportion/or Jfa-nas'seli.
SIllC; Mii-iias'seh, one iiortion.

^ And by the border of Ma-nas'seh, from the east side unto the west
,;,]^, a 7)o)-<«on/or E'plua-ini. . , ...
MilG; E plira-iiii, oiie7)o;'/(fiH.

(5 And by the border of E'phra-im, from the east side even unto the
^«r<>^.f oiilo- 'A portion for Ken'ben.
XVlrtl) Mtlt^; Ken'ben, oiie;)rt;7)on.

7 And l)y the border of Reu'ben, from the east side unto the west
, ; J „, a pitrt'ion for Ju'daJi.
M(IC; .lu'dali, one portion.

5 T[ And by the border of Ju'dah, from the east side unto the wcist

side, shall be ''the obiau'on which ye shall offer, "^ five and twenty thou-
sand ree<U hi breadth, and ,'„ length as one of the "por't/m^sf' from the

east side unto the west side : and the sanctuary shall be in the midst
of it.

9 The oblation that ye shall offer unto the Lord -'-^shaifbe* five and
twenty thousand reeds in length, and °* ten thousand in breadth.

10 And for tiJese.'even for the priests, shall be u,e' holy oblation ; toward
the north five and twenty thousand in length., and toward the west
ten thousand in breadth, and toAvard the east ten thousand in breadth,
and toward the south five and twenty thousand in length : and the
sanctuary of the Lord shall be in the midst thereof.

11 "^'^ It shall be for the priests that are sanctified of the sons of

Za^dok; which have kept my charge'; which went not astray when the

children of l§'ra-el went astray, ''as the Le'vltes went astray.
lo Atir-l //i(i olTlation of the land that la offered shall lie unto tliem .-, j-i,,,,,., ,>,,,,,^- u^i^r
1 Z AUCl it shall he unto them an oTilalion from the oblation of the land, a lUmg UlOSr UOiy,

by the border of the Le'vltes.

13 And ans^T^^aTe unto the bordcr of the priests, the Le'vltes ^fc'ilC,^^;' five

and twenty thousand in length, and ten thousand in breadth : all

the length simiibe five and twenty thousand, and the breadth ten

thousand, •

14 "And they shall not sell of it, neither exchange' u, nor '""shan* the

firstfruits of the land' be alienated- for It' is holy unto the Lord.
15 IT OVnd the five thousand- that are left in the breadth, TtVonf"f the

five and twenty thousand, shall be » fo^^ommon'ule, for the city, for dwell-

ing- and for suburbs : and the city shall be in the midst thereof.

16 And these shaiibe the measures thereof; the north side four thou-

sand and five hundred, and the south side four thousand and five

hundred, and on the east side four thousand and five hundred, and
the west side four thousand and five hundred.
17 And the '"hauhk^el'umir^^^^^ toward the north two hundred and

fifty, and toward the south two hundred and fifty, and toward the

east two hundred and fiftv, and toward the west two hundred and
fifty. 1
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The city and suburbs. EZEKIEL, 48. Portions of five tribes.

B. C. 574.
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18 And tne residue m the lengxn, answeraWe unto me holy oWation, shall tie

ten thousand eastward, and ten thousand westward : and it shall be

an°sweral^"unto the °^''^"°\\o°iVobiatiy!'"''""
" and the mcreasc thereof shall be

for food unto them that labomMn the city.

^19 "And they that larou'm the city/"^^''
^'^'^'^ " out of all the tribes o^

I§ ra-el; shaii tm u.

20 All the oblation simiibe five and twenty thousand by five and twenty
thousand : ye shall offer the holy oblation foursquare, with the pos-

session of the city.

21 IT
' And the residue shaii be for the prince, on the one side and on

the other of the holy oblation' and of the possession of the city, °i'n''

front of the five and twenty thousand of the oblation toward the east

border, and westward Tfronfof the five and twenty thousand toward
the west border, answalte unto the portions, it snaii be for the prince : and
it shall be

^|-^g Y\o\j oblation '
^ and the sanctuary of the house &'{ tl in

the midst thereof.

22 Moreover from the possession of the Le'vites, and from the pos-

session of the city, being in the midst S'f that which is the prince's, between
the border of Ju'dah and the border of Ben'ja-min, shall be for the
prnice.

23 Amfas for the rest of the tribes": from the east side unto the west
side- Ben'ja-mm, '""%

24 And by the border of Ben'ja-min, from the east side unto the
west side-; '^\m'e-on,'^""ont''''' portion.

25 And by the border of Sim'e-on, from the east side unto the west
side'; Is'sa-char, one portion.^

26 And by the border of Is'sa-char, from the east side unto the west
side'; Zeb'u-lun, one portion.

21 And by the border of Zeb'u-lun, from the east side unto the west
side'; G^d, one portion.

28 And by the border of Gad, at the south side southward, the
border shall be even from Ta'mar^ Hhe waters of '^jf/l^ibKa'desh':'

to the brook p7i'Zp'^unto the great sea.

29 '"This is the land which ye shall divide by lot unto the tribes of

I§'ra-el for inheritance, and these are their several portions, saith the
Lord God.
30 IF And these are the goings out of the city; on the north side' four
thousand and five hundred reecifhj^meiime .

^31 "a,"i^ the gates of the city shaiibe after the names of the tribes of

Ig'ra-el; three gates northward; t^ gate of Reri'ben, onC; the gate of

Ju'dah, one; the gate of Le'vi; one:

32 an"d at the east side four thousand and five hundred Vee^s; and
three gates; CTenThe gate of Jo'seph, onC; the gate of Ben'ja-min, onC; the

gate of Dan; one:

33 and^ at the south side four thousand and five hundred reedfIfmeasure:
and three gates; the gate of Sim'e-on, onC; the gate of Is'sg,-char, onC; the

gate of Zeb'u-lun; one:

34 at the west side four thousand and five hundred' reeds!wm their

three gates; the gate of Gad, one; the gate of Ash'er, one ; the gate of

Naph'ta-li' one

35 ^'"Itsh^f°"* eighteen thousand reeaTvoS^ionu "and the name of the
city from {hat day S'lbl', ''^'The Lord g there.
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THE

BOOK OF DANIEL.
CHAPTER 1.

Time of Daniel. He and other princes are selected by Ashpenaz.

1 Tx the third year of the reign otMe-hoi'a-kiiu king of Ju'dah "came
N6b-u-child-n6z'zar king of J>rib'y-lon unto.Ie-ru'sa-leni, and besieged
it.

:l And the Lord gave Je-hoi'a-kini king of Ju'dah into his hand, with
''part of the vessels of the house of God; "a,ui'' he carried them 'into the
hind of ShI'nar to the house of his god ;

"^ and he brought the vessels
into the treasure house of his god.

o II And the king spake unto Ash'pe-naz the master of his eunuchs,
that he should bring i„ '^certain of the children of l§'ra-el, evJ-n of the

sfeil nival
Childivii
ymiths4 'y'.'mu.s"

" in whom wat no blemish, but well favoured, and skilful in

all wisdom, and cunning in knowledge, and understanding science,

and such as (iLd ability "'""^"' to stand in the king's palace'; and -^ "that"

Vie silolfid teach them the learning and the tongue of the C-hal-de'an§.

5 And the king appointed tor them a daily ^poitfdn" of the king's meat,
and of Hhe wine which he drank; andthauheTshouidbe^iourisheath^^ years-

that at the end thereof they might " stand before the king.

6 Now among these jvere, of the children of JU'dah, Dan'fel, Han-a-
nl'ah, Mish'a-el, and Az-a-ri'ah'

-J.

Auntowhom'^j^g prince of the eunuchs gave names =

» f,'nto tife'lnl unto
Diln'jel he gave the name o} B61-te-shaz'zar ; and to^Ha,n-a-ni'ah, ^ Sha'-

drach ; and to Mish'g,-el, »/ Me'shach ; and to Az-a-rl'ah, °/ A-b6d'-
n6-go.

8 IF But Dan'iel purposed in his heart that he would not defile him-
self ^" with '^^ P'"'"°" o'' the king's meat, nor with the wine which he
drank : therefore he requested of the prince of the eunuchs that he
might not defile himself.

9 Now 'God"^'i„S^"''Dan'iel tJ,Tnd favour and comS';.'?n"!hfL'ght of the
prince of the eunuchs.
10 And the prince of the eunuchs said unto Dan'jel, I fear my lord

the king, who hath appomted your meat and your drhik : for Avhy
should he see your faces * worse liking than the 'youth" which m-v of

your ^"^^wfaTeT^to slt-uid'ye'''' cudauger my head ^'i^h the king.

11 Then said Dan'iel to the'steward, whom the prmce of the eunuchs
had app^nted ovcr Dan'jel, Han-a-nfah, Mish'a-el, and Az-a-rl'ah':

12 Prove thy servants, I beseech thee, ten days ; and let them give

us ^ pulse to eat, and water to drink.

13 Then let our countenances be looked upon before thee, and the

countenance of the ''^^^ that eat of the
po'tio'^of "^« king's meat; and as

thou seest, deal with thy servants.

14 So he hearkeneduirto tlicm lu thls uiattcr, and proved them ten days.

15 And at the end of ten days their countenances appeared fairer,

and they were fatter in flesh, than all the ti'iVitr which did eat «'»^i'°'"°" of

the king's meat.
16 si;'u,e''e\;^;Td took away "»«>'ortionof

^j^^^^, meat, and the wine that they
should drink; and gave them pulse.

17 H Now as for these four 'yomifs"'
'" God gave them "knowledge and

skill in all learning and wisdom : and Dan'jel had " understanding in

all visions and dreams.
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18 1^1 at the end of the days .Jlif,*,, the king had apt1nfedlo?\^r\^'§gg them
in,

"'*^° the prince of the eunuchs brought them in before Neb-n-chad-
nez'zar.

19 And the king communed with them; and among them all was
found none hke Dan'jel, Ilan-a-nfah, Mish'a-el, and Az-a-rfah : there-

fore ^' stood they before the king.

•20 « And in fevery'm^fer of =^ wisdom and Understanding, eoncerninj which the
king tn^xiired of them, he found them ten times better than all the

magicians am't^I^lantos that were in all his reahn.

21 'And Dan'iel contmued %Vn mito the first year of king C^y rus.

CHAPTER 2.

Nebuchadnezzar forgets his dream. It is revealed to Daniel,

1 A^Tt in the second year of the reign of Neb-u-chad-nSz'zar Neb-u-
chad-nez'zar dreamed dreams'; "and

''^^''" his spirit was troubled, and
^ his sleep brake from him.

2 " Then the king commanded to call the magicians, and the enHwrn^";

and the sorcerers, and the Chal-de/an§, for to leu' the Idng his dreams.
So they came m and stood before the king.

3 And the king said unto them, I have dreamed a dream, and my
spirit ^i^ troubled to know the dream.
4 Then spake the Chai-de'an§to the king 'in tifesn'^an language, ''O king,

live for ever : tell thy servants the dream, and we will shew the

interpretation.

5 The king answered, and said to the Chal-de'an§, * The thing is

gone from me : if ye ^^^^ °°'' make not known mito me the dream' and

the interpretation thereof, ye shall be ' cut in pieces, and your houses
shall be made a dunghill.

6 -^ But if ye shew the dream* and the interpretation thereof, ye shall

receive of me gifts and rewards and great honour : therefore shew me
the dreanr and the interpretation thereof.

7 They answered the se^^^nd time and said. Let the king tell his servants
the dream, and we will shew the interpretation.

^^^^'

8 The king answered and said, I know of a certainty that ye would
^ gain "^^ time, because ye see ^ the thing is gone from me.
9 But if ye ^"'""^ make not known unto me the dream, "{fi^l^qi^JJf one

'\1iw* for you : for ye have prepared lying and corrupt words to speak
before me, till the time be changed : therefore teU me the dream, and
I shall know that ye can shew me the interpretation thereof.

10 H The Chal-de'ans answered before the king, and said, There is

not a man upon the earth that can shew the kmg's matter : fomlnuuh

"'as " no king, lord, nor ruler, hath asked such athifg^of any magician, or

t^*SlS: or Chai-de'an.
11 And it is a rare thing that the king requireth, and there is none

other that can shew it before the king, ''except the gods, whose
dwelling is not with flesh.

12 For this cause the king was angry and very furious, and com-
manded to destroy all the wise mS of B^b'y-lon.
13 ^s""^ the decree went forth, iV,f the wise ,'itlS ^^e°re?o be slain ; and they

sought Dan-'iel and his oompanlons to be slain.

14 1[ Then Dan'jel retmS answer with counsel and j^^fc to A'ri-6ch the
captain of the king's guard, which was gone forth to slay the wiseS of Babylon;
15 Sf answered and said to A'ri-och the king's captain, whlrdloreis the
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Daniel Jinda the dream. DANIEL, 2. Daniel tells the dream.

decree soluwut i'roiu the kiuKV Then A'i'i-6ch made the thiii^ known
to Dfui'lel.

10 Ami" Dan'jel ^vent U),and (h'sired of the kmg that he would appoint

him a time, and "'" he would shew the king the inteii)retatlon.

17 Then Dan'jel went to his houHe, and made the thing known to

llan-g,-ni'iih, MishV^l, '^ml^ Az-:j,-ri'ah, his companions:
IS 'that' they would desire mercies of the God of heaven concerning

this secret ; that Dan'iel and his ^oinpanTons should not perish with the
rest of the wise
19 1 Then was the secret revealed unto Diln'jel ^in a vision'.'"^'*""'

n of Jlilb'y-lon

of tlK'IilKllt

Then Dan'jel blessed the God of heaven.
•JO Dan'tel answered and said, 'Blessed be the name of (ilod for ever
and ever :

'" for wisdom and might are his

:

*21 una he changeth " the times and the seasons : "he removeth kings,

and setteth up kings: ^'he giveth wisdom unto the wise, and know-
ledge to them that know understanding

:

22 ''
i,[f revealeth the deep and secret things: 'he knoweth what js in

the darkness, and * the light dwelleth with him.

28 I thank thee, and praise thee, O thou (rod of my fathers, who
hast given me wisdom and might, and hast now made known unto me
"""'what we 'desired of thee: for thou hast """' made known unto
us the king's matter. _
24 II Therefore Dan'jel Avent in unto A'ri-och, whom the king had

a'llpointoi to destroy the Avise n,en of Bab'y-lon : he went and said thus
unto him ; Destroy not the wise men of Bab'y-lon : bring me in before

the king, and I will sheAvunto the king the interpretation.

25 Then A'ri-och brought in Dan'jeJ before the king in haste, and
said thus unto him, I have found a mtm of the children' ol't'i^t-aptiviiy of

Jii'dah, that Avill make knoAvn unto the king the interpretation.

26 The king ansAvered and said to Dan'jel, Avhose name '^l^ Bel-te-

shaz'zar. Art thou able to make knoAvn unto me the dream which I

have seen, and the interpretation thereof 'i

27 Diln'jel ansAvered
"'
"'^K'f* °^ the king, and said. The secret Avhich

the king hath demanded liiJJl'JlJ^^ wise ''''^'';,|^S;;^^:^;S;s;
''''^ magicians, ^.l^

soothsayers, shcAv unto the king

;

28

knoAAii to the king Nelj-u-chad-nez'zar ' Avliat shall be in the latter

days. Thy dream, and the visions of thy head upon thy Ijed, are

these;

29 a^ for thee, O king, thy thoughts came into thy mind upon thy

bed, what should come to pass hereafter: "and he that revealeth

secrets hath'malie kuoAvu to thee what shiill come to pass.

30 '- But as for me, this secret is not revealed to me for a,"^ wisdom
that I have more than any living, but f^'»i^:fii;,?}^''?,llr^he1nte;^?talu;nn,!^

belS^known to the klug, "and that thou 'Jk'k'lJfsf know the tlKUights of

thy heart.

81 H Thou, O king, saAvest, and behold a great image. This
""'"^

image, whi.h was mighty, and Avhosc brightness !^s excellent, stood before

thee ; and the alpe't thereof was terrible.

82 ''Is'iv.r'i'his image, his hcad Cvas of 'line gold, his breast and his arms of

silA'er, his belly and his thighs of brass,

33 luif legs of iron, his feet part of iron, and part of clay.

34 Thou saAvest till that a stone Avas cut out '' Antliout hands, Avhich

smote the image upon his feet ihatwe'rl of iron and clay, and brake

them in pieces.
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The dream interpreted. DANIEL, 3. The king advances Daniel.
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35 Then was the iron, the clay, the brass, the silver, and the gold,

broken 1," pieces together, and became '' like the chaff of the summer
thrSlJiSKSre; and tlic wind carried them away, that *" no place was
fomid for them : and the stone that smote the image 'became a great
^ momitain, " and filled the whole earth.

36 IF This Is the dream ; and we will tell the mterpretation thereof

before the king.

37 ''Thou, O king, "art" king of kings,' 'un'towhom the God of heaven

the children of men dwell, the beasts of the

field and the fowls of the heaven hath he given into thine hand, and
hath made thee tomL over them all- 'Slrart'tiVf head of gold.

39 And after thee shall arise '" another kingdom " inferior to thee-

and another third kingdom of brass, which shall bear rule over all

the earth.

40 And " the fourth kingdom shall be strong as iron : forasmuch as

iron breaketh in pieces and subdueth all things! and as iron that crushetl!

all these, shall it break in pieces and cSf.'

41 And whereas thou sawest ^ the feet and toes, part of potters' clay,

and part of iron, ""^ kingdom
gj-^^jj ]jg ^ divided ' kinKdom ; l)ut there shall be

in it of the strength of the iron, forasmuch as thou sawest the iron

mixed with ''miry clay.

42 And as the toes of the feet were part of iron, and part of clay, so the
kingdom shall be partly strong, and partly * broken.
43 And whereas thou sawest the iron mixed with miry clay, they

shall mingle themselves with the seed of men; but they shall not
cleave one to another, even as iron doth not mSl^e with clay.

44 And in the days of fS kings « shall the God of heaven set up a
kingdom '"which shall never be destroyed,' noAhaii the sovereTgntyuie'Seof be
left to anotlier pcoplc'; * hut it shall break in pieces and consume all these

kmgdoms, and it shall stand for ever.

45 ' Forasmuch as thou sawest that ^a*^ stone was cut out of the
mountain without hands, and that it brake in pieces the iron, the
brass, the clay, the silver, and the gold ; the great God hath made
known to the king what shall come to pass hereafter : and the dream
is certain, and the interpretation thereof sure.

46 H " Then the king N6b-u-ch5d-n6z'zar fell upon his face, and wor-
shipped Dan'jel, and commanded that they should otter an oblation
^ and sweet odours unto him.
47 The king answered unto Dan'iel, and said. Of a truth " '*' *"''* your
God i"the God of gods, and the Lord of kings, ^and a revealer of

secrets, seeing thou hastte'^nlwe to reveal this secret.

48 Then the king made Dan'jel '^ great, ™*"' - and gave him many
great gifts, and made him to'VuL over the whole province of Bab'y-lon,
and to he " chief "'

"i'o^^7nor"°'' over all the wise ^ of Bab'y-lon.
49 Am" Dan'jel^ requested of the king, ''and he appointed Sha'drach,
Me'shach, and A-bed'-n6-go, over the affairs of the province of Bab'y-
lon : but Dan'jel "'lyL ^ in the gate of the king.

CHAPTER 3.

The golden image set up. Delivery of Shadrach, Meshach and Ahed-nego.

1 Neb-ii-chad-nez'zak the king made an image of gold, whose height

was threescore cubits, and the breadth thereof six cubits : he set it up
in the plain of Du'ra, in the province of BSb'y-lon.
2 Then Neb-u-chad-n6z'zar the king sent to gather together the
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The golden image set up. DANIEL, 3. Nehurhadnezznr's cruel order.

and the ;;oVen;ors, the ^in(lf,n's, the treasurers, th(!

counsellors, the •' sheriffs, and all the rulers of the provinces, to come
to the dedication of the imaj^e which N6b-u-ch3,d-n6z'zar the kinj?
had set up.

3 ^rhen the ^:^, the ^S^^^^S^ and .^^S^^l^rs, the jud^i^s, tlie treasur-
ers, the counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rulers of the ])r()vin(;t!s,

were gathered together unto the dedication of the image that N6b-
u-chad-nez'zar the king had set up ; and they stood before the image
that Neb-u-ehrid-n6z'zar had set up.

4 Then ?",. herald cried aloud, To you it is commanded, "O jleojlies,

nations, and languages,
•^ That at what time ye hear the sound of the corni^t, flute, har]),

sackbut, psaltery, ''dulcimer, and all kinds of ",'S^ ye fall down and
worship the golden image that Neb-u-cliad-n6z'zar the king hatli

set up :

anil whoso falleth not down and worshippeth shall the same hour
''be cast into the midst of a burning tiery furnace.

7 Therefore at that tune, when all the },'eo!Iies heard the sound of th(^

cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, and all kinds of muX^/ all

the
|',','',','|,'!;.X

the nations, and the languages, fell down a,",'i' worshipped
the goklen image that Neb-u-chad-n6z'zar the king had set up.

8 11 Wherefore at that time certain Chai-de'an§ ''came near, and
acfiised j.u Tt.i,ro

l>roiit,'lil accusation aRainst tile >jeW5>.

9 ^rhey an^uemi aud said to
"''^ '''"''' N6b-u-chM-n6z'zar- 1,,,. king, "O king,

live for ever.

1 Thou, O king, hast made a decree, that every man that shall

hear the sound of the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, ]isaltery, and dul-
cimer, and all kinds of !Il^sic^ shall fall down and worship the golden
image :

11 anlf whoso falleth not down and worshippeth, """s'Jfaii"""'' be cast
into the midst of a burning ttery furnace.

\'l 'There are certain Jew§ whom thou hast appointed over the affairs

of the province of Btlb'y-lon, Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-l)ed'-ng-gd
;

these men, ( ) king, have not regarded thee : they serve not thy gods,
nor worship the golden image which thou hast set up.

V4 ^ Then Neb-u-chad-nez'zar in^A/6" rage and fury commanded to
l)ring Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-b6d'-n6-go. Then they brought
these men l)efore the king.

14 Neb-u-chad-nez'zar answemi and said unto them, ]%\iVf^vlo9,e.O Sha'-

drach, JMe'shach, and A-b6d'-ng-go, 'uiat"^ ye serve „ot my |od!' nor wor-
ship the golden image which I have set up ?

15 Now if ye be ready that at what time ye hear the sound of the
cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, and dulcimer, and all kinds of

music!'' ye fall down and worship the image which T have made; ' ircll--,

but if ye worship not, ye shall be cast the same hour into the midst
of a burning flery furnace ; "and who \l that %a that shall deliver

you out of my hands ?

IG Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed'-ne-go, answered and said to the
king, O N6b-u-chad-ne//zar, ''we 7iave'no'need' to answer thee in this

matter.
17 If it be .so, our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the

burning fiery fuinace'; and he will deliver {(g out of thhie hand, O
king.

18 But if not, be it known unto thee, O king, that we will not serve
thy gods, nor A^'orship the golden image which thou hast set up.
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19 IF Then was N6b-u-chad-nez'zar full of fury, and tlie form of his

visage was changed against Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed -ne-go

:

therefore he spake, and commanded that they should heat the fur-

nace """ seven times more than it was Avont to be heated.

•20 And he conunanded "c?ertah?jnighty men that were in his army to

bind Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed'-ne-go, and to cast tiiem into the

Inirning fiery furnace.
•21 Tlien these men were bound in their jiolen, their 2 tunfJ^', and their

manues, aud their other garments, and were cast into the midst of the

burning fiery furnace. ;

2'2 Therefore because the king's commandment was urgent, and the

furnace exceeding hot, the flame of the fire slew those men that took

up Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed'-n6-go. _
23 And these three men, Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed'-ne-go,

fell down bound into the midst of the burning fiery furnace.

24 Then Neb-u-chad-nez'zar the king was astonied, and rose up in

haste': lie' spake' and said unto his counsellors. Did not we cast three

men bound into the midst of the fire ? They answered and said unto
the king. True, O king.

25 He answered and said, Lo, I see four men loose, * walking in the

midst of the fire, and they have no hurt ; and the asji^et of the fourth
;,, ^\^rr^ A-tbeSon _£ God.
IS nke * a son 01 the gods.

26 H Then Neb-u-chad-nez'zar came near to the ^ mouth of the burn-
ing fiery furnace': "he'' spake' and said, Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed'-

ne-go, ye servants of the "1^, Vl^h God, come forth, and come hither: Then
Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed'-ne-go, came forth out of the midst of

the fire.

27 And the Krs',fhJdep°n&s, and thel^llfnors, ahd the king's counsellors,

being gathered together, saw these men, « »Pon whose bodies
^^^^ firehadno

power' upon their bodies, uor was the hair of their head singed, neither were
their hosen changed, nor had the smell of fire

^^^"^ passed on them.
28 ^''^" Neb-u-chad-nez'zar spake' and said, Blessed he the God of

Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed'-ne-go, who hath sent his angel, and
delivered his servants that '" trusted in him, and have changed the

king's word, and have yielded their bodies, that they might not serve
nor worship any god, except their own God.
29 "Therefore *I inake a decree, that every people, nation, and lan-

guage, which s|)eak any thing amiss against the God of Sha'drach,

Me'shach, and A-bed'-ne-go, shall be " cut in pieces, and their houses
shall be made a dunghill :

^' because there is no other
deliver after this sort. ^
30 Then the king ^ promoted Sha'drach, Me'shach, and A-bed'-ne-go,

in the province of Bab'y-lon.

CHAPTER 4.

Daniel hears Nehuchadnezzar\s dream and interprets it.

1 NEB-u-cHAD-Nfez'zAR the king, " unto all the'peopiVs, nations, and lan-

guages, that dwell in all the earth
; peaci be multiplied unto you.

2 TtVat?"&emed good unto me to shcw the slgus aud woudcrs Hhat the

jiost n\gh God hath Avrought toward me,
3 "^ How great are his signs ! and how mighty afe his wonders ! his

kingdom Js
'^ an everlasting king'dom^ and his dominion is from genera-

tion to generation.

4 H I Neb-u-chSd-nSz'zar was at rest in mine house, and flourishing

in my palace;
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Dream of Nebuchadneziar. DANIEL, 4. Daniel interprets the dream.

5 I s;uv a dream which made ine afraid'; 'and the thoughts uj)f)ii my
bed and the visions of my head' troubled me.
6 Therefore made 1 a decree to bring in all the wise ,'nen of Bab'^-lon

before me, that they might make known unto me the interpretation
of the dream, !

7 "Then came in the magicians, the SaE' the Ghai-de'ans, and the
soothsayers: and I told the dream befoi-e them; but they did not
make known unto me the interjiretation thereof.

<S If But at the last Dan'iel came in before me, ^ whose name wag B61-
te-shtlz'zar, according to the name of my god, 'and in whom \l the
spirit of the holy gods: and t^^""'"'"

[ told tlie dreanr before him, saying.^

() Bel-te-shilz'zar, ^'master of the magicians, because T know that
the spirit of the holy gods Is in thee, and no secret troubleth thee, tell

nie the visions of my dream that I have seen, and the mterpretation
thereof. ' '' '

10 Thus ;^;';'e the visions of ",V,?" head „,Vin tny bed; I saw, and behold
' a tree in the midst of the earth, and the height thereof was great.

11 The tree grew, and was strong, and the height thereof reached
unto heaven, and the sight thereof to the end of all the earth;
VI The leaves thereof "verl fair, and the fruit thereof nuich, and in it

was meat for all: '"the beasts of the field had shadow under it, and
the fowls of the heaven dwelt in the braSchls thereof, and all flesh was
fed of it.

13 I saw in the visions of my head Upon iuy bed, and, behold, "a
watcher and "an holy one came down from heaven;
14 He cried aloud, and said thus, " Hew do^vn the tree, and cut off

his l^ranches, shake off his leaves, and scatter his fruit :
'' let the beasts

get away from under it, and the fowls from his branches.'

15 Nevertheless leave the stump of his roots in the earth, even with
a band of iron and brass, in the tender grass of the field ; and let it

1)6 wet with the dew of heaven, and (et his portion be with the beasts
in the grass of the earth

:

16 I'ef his heairt be changed from man's, and let a beast's heart be
given unto him; and let seven 'times pass over him.
17 Tiw^'entenle'is by the dccrcc of the watchers, and the '^demand by the

word of the holy ones : to the intent ' that the living may know ' that
the Molt Tligh ruleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whom-
soever he will, and setteth up over it the loweit of men.
18 This dream I Idng Xeb-u-chad-nez'zar have seen': fn& thou, O

Bel-te-shaz'zar, declare the interpretation,
*''®'"'^'^'^'

"forasnrach as all the
wise men of my kingdom are not able to make known' unto me the

interpretation ; but thou In able; •'' for the spirit of the holy gods Is in

thee. .-Mii.Mi, ...,';

19 1[ Then Dan'tel, " whose name ^^s Bel-te-shaz'zar, was astonied
for "a tvhu"? find his thoughts troubled Mm. The king aX-wd and said,

Bel-te-shSz'zar, let not the dream, or the interpretation,
•'^'''"'^"f'

trouble
thee. Bel-te-shaz'zar answered and said. My lord, ~ the dream ^S to

them that hate thee, and the interpretation thereof to thine alveralrfes.

20 " The tree that thou sawest, Avhich grew, and was stiong, whose
height reached unto the heaven, and the- sight thereof to all the
earth

;
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<• eh. 2. 28, 211.

2 Or, iinaffina-
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3 Or, matter.
s Ps. !). Ifi.

t vor. 2.';. 32.

1 Gen. 41. S.

ch. 5. 8, 15.

a vcr. 10, 11.

21
WhoPe

leaves weie fair, and the fruit thereof much, and in it was meat
for all; under which the beasts of the field dwelt, and upon whose
branches the fowls of the heaven had their habitation :

i/kmc ;.

22 ''it Is thou, () king, that art groA\ni and become strong: 'for thy
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Daniel interprets the dream. DANIEL, 4. Visitation on Nebuchadnezzar.
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greatness is grown, and reacheth unto heaven, " and thy dominion to

the end of tlie earth.

23 '' And whereas the king saw a watcher and an holy one coming
down from heaven, and saying. Hew down the tree,

*^°"
"' and destroy

it ; nevertheless Icavc the stump of tlic roots thereof in the eartli, even
witli a band of iron and brass, in the tender grass of the field ; and
let it be wet with the dew of heaven, '' and (It his portion bl with the

beasts of the field, till seven times pass over him

;

24 ihii'is' the interpretation, O king, and "11/' the decree of the moS
High which is come upon my lord the king

:

25 tfct'irshaft ''be'I?iVen'^ froui men, and thy dwelling shaU be with the

beasts of the field, and "h?uihi\"bemaci? Ho eat grass as oxen, and
'shait be" wet *''^'' witli tlic dcw of heaven, and seven times shall pass

over thee'; ''till thou know that the jlSIt High ruleth in the kingdom
of men, and ' giveth it to whomsoever he will.

26 And whereas they commanded to leave the stump of the tree

roots; thy kingdom shall be sure unto thee, after that thou shalt

have known that the ^"heavens do rule.

27 Wherefore, O king, let my counsel be acceptable unto thee, and
' break oft" thy sins by righteousness, and thine iniquities by shewing
mercy to the poor ;

"' if there may be '^

" a lengthening of thy tran-

quillity.

28 *\ All this came upon the king Neb-u-chad-nez'zar.

29 At the end of twelve months he wa^'^'^Mng ^in the P"^"'=r7yif^pl^^?e"''°™

of Bab'y-lon.

30 The kuig " spake' and said. Is not this great Bab'y-lon, wwch I have
built for the ?oTafdUuin^^ft by the might of my power' and for the
"7 of my majesty?
31 ^' While the word wl's in the king's mouth, there fell ''a voice from

heaven, saying., O king Neb-u-chad-nez'zar, to thee it is spoken ; vu^

kingdom is departed from thee.

32 And 'llJS^Ste'SiVen from men, and thy dwelling &1^| with the

beasts of the field; *thoushiit"be''mIdl*' to eat grass as oxen, and seven times

shall pass over thee'; until thou know that the Solt High ruleth in

the kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomsoever he will.

33 The same hour was the tiling fulfilled upon Neb-u-chad-nez'zar

:

and he was driven from men, and did eat grass as oxen, and his body
was wet with the dew of heaven, till his ^?air wlf grown like eagles'

feathers., and Ms nails like birds' claws.

34 And "at the end of the days I N6b-u-chad-n6z'zar hfted up mine
eyes unto heaven, and mine understandmg returned unto me, and I

blessed the Molt High, and I praised and honoured him 'that liveth

for ever'; tm'his dominion Is "an everlasting dominion, and his king-

dom '" from generation to generation

:

35 and ^all the inhabitants of the earth are reputed as nothing : and
'' he doeth according to his ^vill in the army of heaven, and ^Zo'Z the

inhabitants of the earth : and =^ none can stay his hand, or say unto
him, "What doest thou?
36 At the same time min^undewtonding returned unto me ;

'' and for the

glory of my kingdom, mj^fnaj'^^y'' and brightness returned unto me

;

and my counsellors and my lords sought unto me ; and I was estab-

Ushed in my kingdom, and excellent l^ieatSs was '-' added unto me.
37 Now I Neb-u-chacl-nez'zar praise and extol and honour the King

of heaven-; for '' all ''ms'*' works a^e' truth, and his ways jSdimeni: 'and
those that walk m pride he is able to abase.
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Feast of Belshazzar. DANIEL, Handwriting on the wall.

Daniel's interpretation.

to a thousaiid of his

CIlAPl^Ell T).

Belshazzar's impious feast. A handwriting on the wall

1 Bel-siiaz'zak the kmg "made a great feast

lords, and drank wine before the thousand.
2 ligl-shaz'zar, whiles he tasted the wine, commanded to bring the

golden and silver vessels ''which '"«''^'''"^'
Neb-u-chad-ne/,'zar i,i8 father

bad taken out of the temple which was in .le-rn'sa-lem ; tliat the
king- and his 'u'.r.'isf' his wives' and his concubines, miglit drink therein.
8 'I'lien they brought the golden vessels that were taken out of the

temple of the house of God which was at Jg-ru'sS-lem ; and the king'
and his "foi'at" hi^^ wives' and his concubines, draidt in tliem.

4 They drank wine, 'and praised the gods of gokl, and of silver, of

brass, of iron, of wood, and of stone.

5 1[ ''In the same hour came forth ti.e fingers of a man's hand, and
wrote over against the candlestick upon the i)laister of the Avall of

the king's palace : and the king saw the part of the hand tliat wrote.
6 Then the king's ^countenance was changed' in inm, and his thoughts

troubled him'; ^'knd'* the joints of his loins were loosed, and his 'knees
smote one against another.

7^' The king cried aloud to bring in nhe tm'hi°S: the Cniril-de'an§,

and the soothsayers. king spake' and said to the wise "nv'n of

Bab'y-lon, Whosoever shall read this writing, and shew me the inter-

pretation thereof, shall be clothed with pnn^l] and (Lave a chain of gold
about his neck, ''and shall ^be the third ruler in the kingdom.
8 Then came in all the king's wise men- 'but they could not read the

writing, nor make known to the king the interpretation.
"''''''°^-

9 Then was king Bgl-sh^z'zar greatly ^troubled, and his counte-
nance was changed in him, and his lords were peipVexii.

10 H Woui the queen by reason of the words of the king and his

lords came into the banquet house :

"'"^ the queen spake and said, ' O
king, live for ever; let not thy thoughts trouble thee, nor let thy
countenance be changed

:

11 '"uiJfre is a man in thy kingdom, in whom Is the spirit of the holy
gods ; and in the days of thy father light and understanding and
wisdom, like the wisdom of the gods, was found in him ; "and " the king
N6b'u-chad-n6z'zar thy * father, the king, I say, thy father, made lu,,,

" master of the magicians, enctonflrs; Chai-de'an§, and soothsayers

;

1^ "
fo°ra8nluoh' as an excellent spirit, and knowledge, and understand-

ing, interpretmg of dreams, and shewing of da?k sentences, and dis-

solving of ® doubts, were found in the same Dan'iel, ''whom the king-

named Bel-te-shaz'zar; xow let Diln'jel be called, and he will shew the
interpretation.

13 Then was Dan'iel brought in before the king, ^^"rht^^ king spake
and said unto DS,n'iel, Art thou that Diln'jel, which art of the children
of the captivity of Ju'dah, whom the king my father brought out of
.Tew'ry ?
J u'dan ?

14 1 have '^^''° heard of thee, that « the spirit of the gods (« in thee, and
that light and understanding and excellent wisdom is found in thee.

15 And now '"the wise Jnen, the emtonfers," have been brought in before

me, that they should read this writing, and make known unto me
the interpretation thereof : but they could not shew the interpreta-

tion of the thing;
IG nm I have heard of thee, that thou canst glve^ interpretations, and

dissolve doubts : " now if thou canst read the writing, and make
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The handwriting interpreted. DANIEL, a. Death of Belshazzar^
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19 ami't.e"*iuse of the La^itnJss that he gave him, "all tue^iieopfes. nations, and

known to me the interpretation thereof, thon shalt be clothed with

p'unlie,' and have a chain of gold about thy heck, and shalt be the third

ruler in the kingdom.
17 H Then Dan'jel answered and said before the king, Let thj^

gifts be to thyself, and give thy rewards to another ; nevertheless I will

read the writing unto the king, and majtp known to him the inter-

pretation, ;'.','

18 O thou king, 'the Molti'ugi. <to<:1 gave Neb-u-ehad-jaez'zar thy father

tile kingdom, and L^eitn^s, and glory, and JiSjestyS
.\iid tor fl-io I'la.iesty

beisiiise of ttit; gieatness

languages- trembled and feared before liim : whom he would he slew;

and whom he would he kept alive ; and whom he would he ralii up;

and whom he would he put down.
20 "^ But when his heart was lifted up, and his spiu' was hardened

tiiat iie'deSt proudly, hc was dcposcd from his kingly throne, and they took

his glory from him

:

•21 and^ he was ^'di'iven from the sons of men ; and his heart was made
like the beasts, and his dwelling "^s with the wild asses

'; ue'lvL fed
*"'"

with grass like oxen, and his body was wet with the dew of heaven

;

-until he loiew that the "iSltHSii God ruletii in the kingdom of men, and
tiuat he setteth up' ovcr it whomsoever he will.

22 And thou his son, O Bel-shaz'zar, " hast not humbled thine heart,

though thou knewest all this

;

23 * but* hast lifted up thyself against the Lord of heaven ; and they
have brought the vessels of liis house before thee, and thou' and thy

lords, thy wives' and thy concubines, have drunk wine in them ; and
thou hast praised the gods of silver, and gold, oi brass, iron, wood,
and stone, '^ winch see not, nor hear, nor know : and the God in whose
hand thy breath H;

'^ and whose are all thy ways, hast thou not
glorified:

24 uJen' was the part of the hand sent from before him; and tliis writing

25 11 And this
U-PHAK'SIN.

the writing that was written, ^ mE'NE, ME'NE, TE'KEL,
inscribed, jie'se, mu'se, te'kel.

the hiterpretation of the thing: ^il'sE-' God hath num-
r-PHAP/SIN.

26 This
bered thy kiiigdom, and bro^ghl it" to an end.

27 TK'KiS.V " thm" art weighed in the balances, and art found wanting.
28 3 V^K^ t^il'/ kingdom is divided, and given to the -/"Medeg and

"Per'giang.

29 Then commanded Bel-shaz'zar, and they clothed Dan 'iel with pnrltk

andfut a chain of gold about his neck, and made ^ proclamation
concerning him, '' that he should be the third rider in the kingdom.
30 H 'In that night ^^'=^^ Bel-shaz'zar the "W^^^^^^' slain.

31 ^ And I)a-rfus the Sre^'ived the : kkigdora, ^S5^ about threescore

and t^vo years old.

CHAPTER 6.

Daniel made chief of the presidents. He is cast into the lions' den.

X It pleased Da-ri'us to set " pv^r: the kingdom an hundred and
twenty ^u'rapl: which should be throulhout the whole kingdom ;

2 4ld over tl^m three presidents; ' of whom Dan'iel was SJilV that ttele

sairapl might glvc aecoSnt' uuto them,' aud that the king should have no
damage. ;

3 Then tliis Diin'jel was distfi^shed above the presidents and theyitiaT-s,
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Conspiracy against Daniel. DANIEL, 0. Daniel cast info the /ions' d<;n.

'' because ill! excellent spirit '^as in rilim; and the kin.t;- thought to 'set

him over the wliole realm. ' ;•
.

4 H '"Then the presidents and ti.l"«rtr1?ps Sought to find occasion against
Dan'iel aXm-wnt' the kingdom; hut they could find none occasion nor
fault; forasmuch as he was faithful, neither was there any error or
fault found hi him.

5 Then said these men, We shall hot find any occasion against
this Dan'iel, except we find 1' agamst him concerning the law of his

(-Jod.

G Then these presidents and S[}?ap| -asseml)led together to the king,
and said thus unto him, 'King DS-ri'us, live for ever.

7 All the presidents of the kingdom, the TAm?f- aud the ^^^^ the
counsellors' and the L'ovIn'iOTs, have consulted together to estaljlish a
royal statute, and to make a stron'Vin}''r''ii(t. that whosoever shall ask a

petition of any Kod or man for thirty days, save of thee, O king, he shall

be cast into the den of lions. , >
>

;

8 Now, O king, establish the i^terlfA, and sign the wi'iting, that it he
not changed, according to the* law of tlae Mede§ and Per'§ian§, which
'^altereth not. 'N '

iir,

9 Wherefore king Da-rfus signed the writing and the intTrrtM^t.

10 H And' when Dan'iel knew that the writing was signed, he went
ntn liiu 1iniiv!t> • anil tiswiudows bfing open in his cliaiiilier /toward Je-iu'sa-l«m, Viointo his house ., >ve

J (now his t\-ind(nvs were open in his chamber ' towar
rd Je-ru'
rd Je-rn' sa-lein ;) and he

kneeled upon his knees "three times a day, and prayed, and gave
thanks before his CTod, as he did aforetime.

1

1

Then these men assembled' together, and found Dan'jel mak?n|^pefition

and "''^'^'"t' supplication before his God. .
^

12 '' Then they came near, and spake before the king concerning the

king's inferdirt ; Hast thou not signed an^ntwdfet, that every man that shall

niakVplutionunto auy ^ti ov mau within thirty days, save unto thee, O king,

shall be cast into the den of lions V The king answered and said. The
thing is true,

'' according to the law of the Mede§ and Per'§|an§, which
altereth not. ,

13 Then answered tliey and said before the king. That Dan'iel,
* Avhich is of the children of the captivity of Jii'dah, ^ regardeth not
thee, O king, nor the inte'rlkt that thou hast signed, but maketh his

petition three times a day.

14 Then the king, when he heard tilSI words, "' was sore displeased,
with himself,

j^j-j^i gg|- /(|> jieart on Dan'jel to dehver Mm : and he laboured
till the going do^vn of the sun to re's'Tw him.

15 Then these men assembled togetiier unto the king, and said unto the

king. Know, O king, that ""Tsa law of the Medes and I*er'g|an§, "iha"'

no interdirt uor statutc which the king establisheth may ])e changed.

16 Then the king commanded, and they brought I)an'|el, and cast

him into the den of lions. JVov' the king spake and said unto Dan'iel,

Thy (rod whom thou servest continually, he will deliver thee.

17 "And a stone was brought, and laid upon the mouth of the den
;

''and the king sealed it with his own signiet, and with the signet of

his lords ; that "';;^,u\?nr might ""' be cha.nged concerning Dan'iel.

18 IT Then the king went to his palace, and passed the night fasting :

neither were * instruments of Sf brought before Mm: «and^Ms
sleep 'Jied* from him. :

,
.

|i

'

19 Then the king arose vei-y early in the morning, and went in haste

unto the den of lions.

20 And when he came near'J.nto the den' tbDan'iei, he cried Avith a

lamentable voice:
iat» oan-iei : ««</ ^i^^ j^jj^g. sp;^ke and said to Dan'iel, ()
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Daniel saved from the lions. DANIEL, 7. Vision of the four beasts.
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Dan'jel, servant of the living God, ' is thy God, whom thou servest

continually, able to deliver thee from the lions ?

21 Then said Dan'jel unto the king, * O king, hve for ever.

22 ' My God hath sent his angel, and hath " shut the hons' mouths,

i^Mi' they have not hurt me : forasmuch as before him innocency was
found in me ; and also before thee, O king, have I done no hurt.

28 Then was the king exceeding glad,
^°'' ^"' and commanded that

they should take Dan'jel up out of the den. So Dan'jel was taken up
out of the den, and no manner of hurt was found upon Mm, "^ because

he iJ^^^^a in his God.
24 1] And the king commanded, ^ and they brought those men which
had accused Dan'jel, and they cast t& into the den of lions, them,
^ their children, and their wives ; and the lions had the mastery of

them, and brake all their bones in pieces, or ever they came at the

bottom of the den.

25 H ' Then king Da-rl'us wrote unto all thepeopies, nations, and lan-

guages, that dwell in all the earth ; Peace be multiplied unto you.

26 * I make a decree, ulkf in auuTe dominion of my kingdom men
" tremble and fear before the God of Dan'jel :

"^ for he Is the living God,
and stedfast for ever, and his kingdom that which shall not be
'^ destroyed, and his dominion shaiibelven unto the end-

27 he" delivereth and rescueth, •'and he worketh signs and wonders
in heaven and m earth'; who hath delivered Dan'jel from the ^ power
of the lions.

28 8o this Dan'jel prospered in the reign of Da-rl'us, ^and in the

reign of '' (^y'rus the Per'§jan.

CHAPTER 7.

DanieVs vision offour beasts and of God's kingdom. The interpretation.

1 In the first year of Bel-shaz'zar king of Bab'y-lon " Dan'jel ^ had
a dream and '' visions of his head upon his bed : then he wrote the

dream' and told the sum of the matters.

2 Dan'jel spake and said, I saw m my vision by night, and, behold,

the four winds of the heaven brakeTortu upon the great sea.

3 And four great beasts " came up from the sea, diverse one from
another.

4 The first was '' like a lion, and had eagle's wings : I beheld till the
wings thereof were plucked, and it Avas lifted up from the earth, and
made to stand upon two feet as a man, and a man's heart was given to it.

5 " And behold another beast, a second, like to a bear, and * it was

raised up '^'''" on one side, and '' '""' three ribs were in ml mouth °^ '*

between hS teeth: °^'*- and they said thus unto it. Arise, devour much
flesh.

6 After this I beheld, and lo another, like a leopard, which had upon
the back of it four wings of a fowl ; the beast had also 'four heads

;

and dominion was given to it.

7 After this I saw in the night visions, and behold ^a fourth beast,

'te^ri'bie and powerful, aud strong exceedingly; and it had great iron

teeth : it devoured and brake in pieces, and stamped the residue with
'^! feet/'f ''^ and it ;;:^^s diverse from ah the beasts that Terl before it

;

'' and it had ten horns.

8 I considered the horns, and, behold, * there came up among them
another "*"^ horn, aiittieone, before ^^o'Vili^"'

^''^« three of the first horns

were pluckcd up by the roots : and, behold, in this horn were eyes Uke
the eyes ^ of a man, ' and a mouth speaking great things.
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Vision of the four beasts. DANIEL, 7. The vision interpreted.

llie Anoient c
uiif that Wiisanoient «'l9 IT

'" I beheld till ""^ thrones were "%ted,"' and
days did sit^ ° ius?atim"it waV'"*' white as snow, and the hair of his head
like

""" pure wool; his throne """ii^"^ fiery ZZk "'tnd {'/.t wheels ti.«4of

burning' fire.

10 ''A fiery stream issued and came forth from before him: ''thou-

sand thousands ministered unto him, and ten thousand times ten

thousand stood before him: -the jlu'ljement was set, and the books were
(»])ened.

1

1

I beheld attiiui'tiine because of the voice of the g'l'eat words which
the horn spake: ' T beheld even till the beast was slain, and his body
destroyed, and u. .as given to b*e bun5eci''^.ith'}i'?;.

12 M.'ia'asTJ^' the rest of the beasts,
"'"^'"^'^ their dominion was taken

away : yet ^ their lives were prolonged for a season and a time.

18 I saw in the night visions, and, behold, '';Cre'^anle^vThVhe'Ao«dsoft*ei;!.\';

one Uk°e unto'alon'o"' man, aud he CamC even tO •'' tllC an"i'e7A^ of dayS, aud they

l)rought him near before him.

14 "And there was given him dominion, and glory, and a kingdom,
that all "^

the peoples, nations, and languages" should serve him: his do-

minion is "an everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and
his kingdom that which shall not be destroyed.

15 H Astorn.e Dau'jel, ,ny spirit "was grlcved in
'>'y«i^'"t'n the midst of ^

^ body, and the visions of my head troubled me.
10 I came near unto one of them that stood by, and asked him the

truth concerninfr all this. So he told me, and made me know the inter-

four kin! ?s, '^S shall

his head, and "' the other /,„,„

fell ; even "-^ that horn that

great things, whose look was

])retation of the things.

17 "^ These great beasts, which are four,

arise out of the earth.

18 But ''the saints of the "lolt High shall receive the kingdom, and pos-

sess the kingdom for ever, even for ever and ever.

19 Then I deIi?edto know the truth oon.?rninK 'the fourth beast, which
was diverse from all 'L'ft'hemf' exceeding SJie!' whose teeth "^^^^ iron,

and his nails ^t brass ; wwii devoured, brake in pieces, and stamped
the residue with his feet

;

20 andco"noenung the tCU homS that wei'el!]i

which came up, and before wmcil three

had eyes, and a mouth that spake
^^''^'

more stout than his fellows.

21 I beheld, '"and the same horn made war wdth the saints, and pre

vailed against them

;

22 '^ J.„m the aMS' of days came, ''and jlS^m was given to the saints

of the Moft High ; and the time came that the saints possessed the

kingdom.
23 Thus he said. The fourth beast shall be ''If fourth kingdom upon

earth, which shall be diverse from all the kingdoms, and shall devour

the whole earth, and shall tread it down, and break it in pieces.

24 ^ And as for the ten horns, out of this kingdom shaii ten kings
"""«''*"

arise : and another shall arfse after them ; and he shall be diverse from
the formlv, and he shall pfxfd1>w„ three kings.

25 ' And he shall speak <"'"'" words against the Toft High, and shaU

"'wear out the saints of the Tot Uiglv-. and ueshaii "think to change

the times and the^ilw; and "they shall be given into his hand "until

a time and times and '""'^V^f'^^"' time.

26 " But the juSent shall sit, and they shall take away his dominion,

to consume and to destroy It unto the end.

27 And the 'kingdom and ,he dominion, and the greatness of the
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Daniel's vision of DANIEL, 8. the ram and he-goat.
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fied.
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kiuadZs under the whole heaven, shall be given to the people of the

samts of the Molt High: '^'tti'' kingdom Ts an everlastmg kingdom, *and

all dominions shall serve and obey him.

28 "
"le're^s'*' the end of the matter. As for me Dan'jel, " my

much troubled me, and my countenance ^as changed in me: but T

'kept the matter in my heart.

CHAPTER 8.

.Daniel's vision of the ram and he-goat. The days of sacrifice.

1 In the third year of the reign of king Bel-shaz'zar a vision appeared

unto me, even unto uic Dan'jel, after that which appeared unto me "at

the first. .

I.-, \ ^1 T „ ,;„ a ,,;-,i„,, . and xi. came to ]iass, „,i, „,-, t r.r.-nr that t was at
2 And 1 saw m tue vision; now.it was so. that wnen i_ saw, l M'asin

'' Shii'shall '" the - palace, which Is in the province of E'lam ; and I saw
in the vision, and I was by the river °* U'la-I.

3 Then I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, and, behold, there stood before

the river a ram wliich had t'wo horns : and the (wo horns we're high ; but

one ^vas higher than the other, and the higher came up last.

4 I saw the ram pushing westward, and northward, and southward

;

^1v',}f no beasts I^^Sd stand before him, neither "^^^^Z^ that could

deliver out of his hand ;
'^ but he did according to his will, and nSfiea

u'leat.
himself.

5 And as I was considering, behold, an hl-ISSt came from the west

owr the face of the whole earth, and ^ touched not the ground : and the

goat liiui
* "^ a notable horn between his eyes.

And he came to the ram that had tue'two horns, which I ^'^liw*"" stand-

ing before the river, and ran ujion him in the fury of his power.
7 And I saw him come close unto the ram, and he was moved with

choler against him, and smote the ram, and brake his two horns ;
and

there was no power in the ram to stand before him': but he cast him
down to the ground, and tramiS'ed upon him ; and there was none that

could deliver the ram out of his hand.
8 '"'^ir^r'^ the he-«oat!ni%*iS^hhSg^Siiin,iy; aud whcu hc was strong, the

great horn was broken ; and instiad of it there came up " four notable Aor».«

toward the four winds of heaven.
9 ''And out of one of them came forth a little horn, which waxed

exceeding great, '> toward the south, and toward the east, and toward
the^ESS^/ff>u/.
10 'And it waxed great, ^^^en to ^- the host of heaven ; and ^" -^^'f^^^'<^^'

of the host and of the stars it oast down to the ground, and trampfed upon
them.
11 Yea, '« It' magnified &^ even to "the prince of the host'; "and

ll^lr ^ l'^a'/Fr^oS^ge"SfuSS"^%/ offenuo, and the place of his sanctuary was
cast down.
10 A-1-./1 vSan l-,^„4- r.'oc rY-J^rr^,-.

/((»( ajiainst tlie daily .•jwrri/zcc by reason of
IZ Ana ' the nOSt ^\aS given over /o// together AS-lth the continuaWKr/vi/n^pnnf/ through

transgression'; and it cast do-wn ''""^ truth to the ground; and it

' likwA'pL..»re and prospered. .

13 IT Then I heard ' Thoil'Sne speaking'; and another holyle said unto
that cei'tain "ne'" which spake. How long shaii w the vision concerning

the <,onthmlUurnt^offerino, aud the trausgrcssion that'lLafeufdi^eukte, to glvc both,

the sanctuary and the host to be trodden under foot ?

;14 And he said unto me, Unto two thousand and three hundred
evenings ««<nnornings; thcii sliall tlic sauctuary be ^^ cleansed.

15 IF And it came to pass, when I, even I Dan'jel, had seen the vision,
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The vision interpreted. DANIP^L, 0. DanieVs confensioti.

tili't'i "sought tounli,"itand"iT;'^an(i; beliolcl, there stood before me 'as the
uppearaiu'c of a man.
IG Aiul I heard a man's voice "between t/ie hwiks of U'la-T, which

called, and said, -(^il'ljrt-el, make this ,m," to understand the vision.

17 So he came near where I stood; and when he caine, 1 was un-rw.u-;!,

and " fell upon my face : but he said unto me. Understand, (> son of
i>-..in • ir\y at the tiiiK' of the ciid s/k;// /<,' the, visioii.
ilUllI; ilJl the vision belonget.li to the time Of tlie end.

18 ''Now as he was speaking with me, I feu into a deep sleep w','i, my
face toward the ground : 'but he touched me, and "-^set me upright.

19 And he said. Behold, I will make thee know what shall be in the
for it lAonL^til'u. the appointed tune or the end.

they-ue tllC kiugS of

B. C.
cir. 553.

« ch. 12. 8.

1 Pet. 1. 10.

:<Ezck. l.ai.
;/cli. 11'. «, 7.

Liiku 1. ly.

a K/.ik. I.2S.
KfV. 1.17.

20 " The ram which thou sawest that imdfhe'" two horns
Me'di-a and Per'tjia.

•21 'And the rough he^mit'is the king of !;rce^:' and the great horn that

is between his eyes ^ Is the first king.

22 '' Ami as for that which was brokCU, m the ]&whereof fOUr StOOd Up/"'"' four
kingdoms shall stand up out of the nation, l)ut not w'lh his power.
23 And in the latter time of their kingdom, when the transgressors

'^ are come to the full, a king ' of fierce comitenance, and understand-
ing dark sentences, ^' shall stand up.

24 And liis power shall be mighty, 'but not by his o"\vn power; and
he shall destroy wonderfully, '" and shall prosper' and do luTpte^ure -.

'* and
ho shall destroy the mighty oneis and the 'holy people.

25 And "through his policy '''"" he shall cause craft to prosper in his

hand ; ^ and he shall magnify i'llm'se'if in his heart, and m tiZr^^iwuy shall

1,6 destroy many :
'^ he shall also stand up against the prince'' of princes ;

but he shall be '' broken without hand.
20 * And the vision of the '^^SSSk and 'Zo.^^" which „a^];»Seen told S^

true :
*

"'^^•'J'^J"''*^ shut thou up the vision ; for it Monge'thTo many days"

to come. '

27 "And I Dan'jel fainted, and was sick f-lnS days ; *^f£S?'''^ I rose up,

'and did the kmg\s business; and I was astonished at the vision, "but
none understood It!

CHAPTER 9.

DanieVs confession. His prayer for Jerusalem. The seventy weeks foretold.

1 Ix the first year " of DS-rl'us the son of A-ha§-u-e'rus, of the seed

of the Medeg, which was made kuig over the realm of the Chal-de'an§;

2 in' the first year of Ms reign I pan'iel understood by tne books
the number of the years, Avhereof the w^ord of the Lord came to

"Jer-e-ml'ah the prophet,
''''''

''''l^t^^^^:^^;^^^'^
''•'''''' the desolations

OI J e-ru Sa-iem, even seventy years. .
' -T •

'

'

3 H '' And 1 set my face unto the Lord God, to seek by prayer and
supplications, with fasting, and sackcloth, and ashes.'

4 And I prayed unto the Lokd my God, and made '"^ confession, and
said, () ''Lord, the great and d^'eadful God, whTJ^rkreV-eiii covenant and
mercy Jith them that love him' and 'o"»'^"'""" keep his commandments;
5 "t: have suuied, and have ^".'.ZlfireniSy- and have done Aviokedly,

and have rebelled, even wrnrnrasldt' from thy precepts and from thy
.judijments:
judgements:

' Si'iL?' have we hearkened unto thy servants the prophets, which
si)ake in thy name to our kings, our princes, and our fathers, and to

all the people of the land.
.

, ,

;

7 O Lord, "righteousness Mo"|eui nnto thee, but unto us confusion of
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DanieVs prayer. DANIEL, 9. The seventy weeks foretold.
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faci!' as at this day ; to the men of Jti'dah, and to the inhabitants of

Je-ru'sa-l6m, and unto all I§'ra-el, tilat are near, and uiafare far off, through
all tiie countries whither thou hast driven them, because of their

trespass that they have trespassed agamst thee.

8 O Lord, to us beionleui '' coufusiou of face, to our kings, to our princes,

and to our fathers, because we have sinned against thee.

9 ' To the Lord our God belong mercies and forgivenesses'; *''?o'r^" we
have rebelled against him;
U) ''

nem'iCT have we obeyed the voice of the Lord our C4od, to walk in

liis laws, which he set before us by his servants the prophets.

11 Yea, 'all I§'ra-el have transgressed thy law, even naming aill', that
they "houui not obey thy voice; therefore i,ath the curse bein poured out

upon us, and the oath that Is written in the '" law of Mo'^jeg the ser-

vant of God'; ^"'{ov^^ we have sinned against him.

12 And he hath "confirmed his words, which he spake against us,

and against our judges that judged us, by bringing upon us a great
evil :

" for under the whole heaven hath not been done as hath been
done upon Je-ru'sa-lem.

18 ^' As it is written in the law of Mo'§e§, all tliis evil is come upon
us: ^'yet "^ we not intr^e^Xfavo^of the Lord our God, that we ^I^HIa

turn from our iniquities, and have'di'sceimnent m thy truth.

14 Therefore hath the Lord '"watched "ve? the evil, and brought it

upon us : for Hlie Lord our God is righteous in aU his works which
he doeth; ' imi we naye not obeyed "°* his voice.

15 And now, O Lord our God, "that hast brought thy people forth

out of the land of E'gjrpt with a mighty hand, and hast - gotten thee
* renown, as at this day ;

" we have sinned, we have done wickedly.
16 IF O Lord, ^according to all thy righteousness, ^ ^'^^^e'^i^ "'^e,

^^^ thine
anger and thy fury, i pray thee, be turned away from thy city Je-ru'sa-

lem, "thy holy mountain : because for our sins, ^ and for the iniquities

of our fathers, "^Je-rii'sa-lgm and thy people ''are become a reproach to

all that are"rounti abOUt US.

17 Now therefore, O our God, hearken^'unto the prayer of thy servant,
and ,0 his supplications, " and cause thy face to shine upon thy sanc-

tuary 'that is desolate, «'for the Lord's sake.
18 ''O my God, incline thine ear, and hear; open thine eyes, 'and

behold our desolations, and the city ^' which is called by thy name:
for we do not ^present our supplications before thee for our right-

eousnesses, but for thy great mercies.
19 O Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive ; O Lord, hearken and do; defer

not'; 'for thine own sake, O my God; because thy city and thy people
are called by thy name.
'20 IT

'" And whiles I ZVs speaking, and praying, and confessing my
sin and the sin of my people I§'ra-el, and presenting my supplication
liefore the Lord my God for the holy mountain of my God;
21 yeT,' whiles I wat speaking in prayer,

''''''"

the man " (^Jil'bri-el, whom
I had seen in the vision at the beginning, being caused to fly * swiftly,

"touched me ^ about the time of the evening oblation.
22 And he iSsm"oted me, and talked with me, and said, O Dan'jel, I am
now come forth to SIL thee ski}kti"of understanding.
23 At the beginning of thy supplications the commandment went

forth, and «I am come to teiuhee^'f' '"for thou art '^greatly beloved:
therefore '""^^^T^f the matter, and unTrtlfn'd the vision.

24 Seventy weeks are '^dlcleed''* upon thy people and upon thy holy
city. Ho finish "'® transgression, and Ho make an end of sins, 'and
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Mourning of Daniel. DANIEL, 10. Vision of Daniel,

to make reconciliation for iniquity, "and to bring in everlastini,^

righteousness, and to seal up ^'"^ vision and - prophecy, "^ and to anoint
the most {/o//;

25 " Know therefore and "3f^lS^"tiia't^' ' from the going forth of the
commandment to restore and to build Je-ru'sa-lem unto "the
anorm^''o'}.e, "the prince. shiiife sevcu wecks': and threescore and two weeks'
the^^reet

gij^iU bc built again, wi.irr.'^X'^iloat, "-even ^in troublous times.
'

26 And after the threescore and two weeks ''shall theanSntMone be cut
off, 'andsimnTiaw"^ni^ng: nud 'the pcoplc of the priucc that shall come
'' shall destroy the city ^ and the sanctuary; 'and f^il end •''*^'^ii te"

''^

^A\'ith a flood, and even unto the end shau'be war; desolations are
determmed.
27 And he shall ^^ ' a™ covenant with "• many for one week : and

for the 'hi'if of the week he shall cause the sacrifice and the oblation
to cease; and 4^^on the °"*^'S-^f,f^ of "abominations .A.^/.o^^'i^ilTim^iA'aketh

desolate'; and "even {Inlo the consummation, and that determmed, shall

icraih be poured out upon the Sator.

CHAPTER 10.

Daniel having humbled himself sees a vmon.

1 Ix the third year of Cy'rus king of Per'spl a thing was revealed
unto Dan'iel, " whose name was called Bel-te-shaz'zar ;

* and the thing
;;i;Urue, %\°^n*!i'U-^TwK;f'™^'"°^"- and ''he understood the thing, and
had understanding of the vision.

2 In those days I Dan'jel was mourning three whole ° weeks.
3 I ate no "^ pleasant bread, neither came flesh nor wine in my mouth,

'neither did I anoint myself at all, till three whole weeks were ful-

filled.

4 And in the four and twentieth day of the first month, as I was
by the side of the great river, which "

'•' Hid'de-kel;
' I hfted up mine eyes, and looked, and ^ behold a man

clothed in hnen, whose loins were ' girded ^\'ith ^ pS?e gold of U'phaz

:

6 hi's* body also was 'like the beryl, and his face '" as the appearance of

lightning, " and his eyes as lamps of fire, and his arms "and his feet

like in colour to ESrnfshid brass, ^ and the voice of his words nke the
voice of a multitude.

7 And I Dan'jel '' alone saw the Aision : for the men that were with
me saw not the vision ; but a great quaking fell upon them, ^alld ' they
fled to hide themselves.
8

Therefore
j ^^^ j^j^ alonc, and saw this great vision, ""and there

remaned no strength in me : for my ' comeliness was turned in me
into corruption, and I retained no strength.

9 Yet heard I the voice of his words : 'and when I heard the voice

of his words, then was I faueS into a deep sleep on my face, ^%. my face

toward the ground.
10 ^ "And, behold, \° hand touched me, which ^ set me upon my

knees and upon the palms of my hands.
11 And he said unto me, 6 Dan'iel, ^thon man greatly beloved,

understand the words that I speak unto thee, and stand upright; for

unto thee am I now sent"; ^d when he had spoken this word unto me,
I stood trembling".

12 Then said he imto me, ''Fear not, Dan'jel; for from the first day
that thou didst set thine heart to understand, and to h^we thyself
before thy God, ^ thy words were heard": and I am come for thy

words,
words' sake.
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Vision of Daniel. DANIEL, 11. Overthrow of Persia.
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13 "But the prince of the kmgdom of Per'§|a withstood me one and
twenty days : but, lo/ Mfchael, one of the cliief princes, came to help

me ; and I " remained there with the kings of Per'gja.

14 Now I am come to make thee understand what shall befall thy

people nn the latter days : "'for
^'^^ the vision is yet for many days.

15 And when he had spoken „nto.ueacco?di"?hL?ew 'I set my face

toward the ground, and ^

^Tva""' dumb.
16 And, behold, ''2ne like the similitude of the sons of men " touched
my lips : then I opened my mouth, and spake' and said unto him that

stood before me, O my lord, by reason of the vision '' my sorrows are

turned upon me, and I '^'^^S"^''' no strength.

17 For how can the servant of this my lord talk with this my lord?

for as for me, straightway there remained no strength in me, neither

T,^^s there breath left in me.
18 Then there ™"'^^^'^'"^"'^ touched me agaTone hke the appearance of a

man, and he strengthened me:
19 'And he said,0 man greatly beloved, *'fear not: peace i% unto thee,

be strong, yea, be strong. And when he "'^siXe''''" unto me, I was
strengthened, and said. Let my lord speak ; for thou hast strengthened
me.
20 Then said he, Knowest thou wherefore I am come unto thee ? and
now will I return to fight ' with the prince of Per'gja : and when I
^""4°"'' forth, lo, the prince of ^^re'eee shall come.
•21 But I will T.v[ thee that which is in-^s^rfbed m the '^fc' of truth

:

and '^iSVi none that * holdeth with me against these,
"™"'' ™ but Mfchael

your prince.

CHAPTER 11.

Overthrow of Persia hy Greece. Conflicts between other kings and nations.

1 AND^YfOTme, "in the first year of I' stoodDS-rfus the Mede,
to confirm and ^^ strengthen him.
2 And now will I shew thee the truth. Behold, there shall stand
up yet three kings in Per'§ia ; and the fourth shall be far richer than

and wheifL'YIwaxefitrong tlirougli lils riclics, ^ he shall stir up allthey all

against the realm of ^
orlece.'

3 And '^a mighty king shall stand up, that shall rule with great
dominion, and "'do according to his will.

4 And when he shall stand up, "-' his kingdom shall be broken, and
shall be divided toward the four winds of heaven ; fmS^ not to his

posterity, 'nor according to his doimnion whJrewmi he ruled; fol- his

kingdom shall be plucked up, even for others beside {hell:

5 H And the king of the south shall be strong, and one of his princes

;

and he shall be strong above him, and have dominion ; his dominion
shall be a great dominion.
6 And at the end of years they ^ shall join themselves together ; i?id

the daughter'Jff'thethiK of the soutli shall come to the king of the north to
make * an agreement : but she shall not retain the slrmlStii of he? arm ;

neither shall he stand, nor his arm; but she shall be given up, and
they that brought her, and he that begat her, and he that strength-
ened her in (i'lo/e times.

7 But out of a sho^o"1rSmher roots shall IZ stand up in his ^^^: which
shall come untoth" army, and shall enter into the fortress of the king
of the north, and shall deal against them, and shall prevail

:

g And Shan also car,;^.ap,ives into E'gypt ^.j^^-^ ^^^^^ ^-^j^ ^.j^^j^ ^^.^^
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Conjlict between kings. DANIEL, 11. Conflict between kingsi

shall 111! I'airy captive into K'KJpt;
with Hheir %!^ vossols of silver and of gold;
and he shall 'irfRtin's;!!;;"' years !!«', the king of tlie north.

<i So the king ot the south shall fomt; into /k.s kingdom, iintl „u„ll ..,*,. i i : ^
-' And he shall come into the realm of the king of the south, Wh<! snail retUm HltO lllS OWll

land.

10 i';;^ his sons shall '- ^t{^J?:i "p- and shall assemble, a mnltitnde of gieat
forces; '''"yuu'u shall

"'•'""'"y come- on. " and overflow, and pass thronuli

:

shall ''' retnnv and '"^™ ""' '
e^^-n to his fortress.

11 iVnil the king of the sonth shall be moved witli choler, and shall
come forth and tight with him, ,'v,t;', with the king of the north : and

the nuiltitude shall be given

Mieu
and tliey

he shall set forth a great multitude
into his hand.
1.) .i»i/ wlien he hath taken away the multitndo, n-, lT,in..+ cU.ll K,. lifted nii; ,.^,i i
i-i And the niullitnde shall hellfted up, :ind UlS heart Shall 00 exallcil; and lie

shall cast down 'Xl'ilV' thousands; but he shall not "^«"^';r;^'^;;'?r."^'""'-

13 And the king of the north shall return, and shall set forth a mul-
titude greater than the former'; and i,e shall

*-'^''"""'i come on at'the'enli'ot iiio

times, eve,, of years, Avith a great army and with much Mii'.'»tan,\,.

14 And in those times there shall many stand up against the king
of the south : also the ehiuiren .Inhe violent among tliy pcoplc shall ' uit^' them-
selves up to establish the vision ; but they shall fall.

15 So the king of the north shall come, and cast up a mount, and
take "a wSf fenced 'li'tyV and the arms of the south shall not withstand,
neither -^ his chosen people, neither sha!H'h;lM',e'/,ny strength to withstand.
16 But he that cometh against him 'shall do according to his own

will, and '' none shall stand before him : and he shall stand in the
' glorious land, ^^i'^":,'^^ his hand shall be d'^stn^ifon. •

17 And'he shall
'"''"'

'set his face to «Ime with the strength of his whole
kingdom, and Hipright ones with him; and he shall '"" do' ms pteasnri-. and
he shall give him the daughter of Avomen, trc"mipf her; but she shall

not stand,
""'"'''''*'

'"neither be for Mm.
18 After this shall he turn his face unto the ^ isles, and shall take
many: but a ^prince

f«r lus own behait
^|^.^j ^.^^^^^ ^^^^ reproach offered

l)yhim to cease; ''"'''X^XorS^^ir'"-''' he «hall cause i.is reproach to turn
upon him.
19 Then he shall turn his face toward the foiiTe*BBes of his own land

:

but he shall stumble and fall, "and shaii not l)e found.

^0 Then shall stand up ''in his plaoeonethatshaVirMiisra'i^'-yj^rorVopasstl^

glory of the kingdom : but within few days he shall be " destroyed,
neither in anger, nor in battle.

^1 And i°in his ptm-l*' "shall stand up a oontennitiwo person, to whom they

""ity.had not given the liouour of the kingdom : but he shall come in time or s
peaceably

and shall obtain the kingdom by flatteries.

22 "And with the arms of a Hood shall they be s?vmaway from before
him, and shall be broken ; 'yea, also the prince of the covenant.
28 And after the league made with him 'he shall work deceitfidly:

for he shall come up, and shall become strong, Avith a small peo^jle.

24 In thne of'^seVuX Shall he T^otne evcu upou the fattcst placcs of tlic pi'ovince
;

and he shall do (fuu which his fathers have not done, nor his fathers'

fathers ; he shall scatter among them "'" prey, and spoil, and mii'stancel'

yea, he shall "nfvi'ijf' his devices against the strong holds, even for a time.

25 And he shall stir up his power and his courage against the king
of the south Avith a great army ; and the king of the south shall

*"'

'"'\vari5VM)attle Avith ..„-\TteW gi-eat and mighty army; but he shall

not stand' for they shall *,ievite' devices a.gainst him.
26 Yea, they that f^'-'i«ttj;^«;i'-'i'-'' of his me:vt sliall destroy him, and

his army shall ' overfloAV : and many shall fall doA\n slain.
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Conflict between Icings. DANIEL, 11. Conflict between kings.

B. C.
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f/ ver. 29.

)i ver. 16.

t ch. 7. 8, 25.

Rev. 13. 5, 6.
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ra Is. 14. 13.

o ver. 35.

;) Is. 21. 1.
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Rev. 9. 16.

r ver. 10, 22.

.1 Heb. Jand of
elelighf, or.

6 Heb.
forth.

27 And as for both these kinWieir hearts shaiibe to do mischief, and they

shall speak lies at one table ; bnt it shall not prosper ; for ' yet the

end shall te at the time appointed.

28 Then shall he retnrn into his land with great subsunci; and "his

heart shall be against the holy covenant ; and he shall do.nffiieaiure, and
return to his own land.

29 At the time appointed he shall return, and come *°nto
"^ the south

;

^but it shaU not be f„' the latteTume
''°" as it was m the f^onner.

30 11
"^ For '^'^ ships of Stmim shall come against him ; therefore he

shall be grieved, and shau return, and have indigiiation " against the

holy covenant,- and shall ^"^ do' ms pleasure-, he shall even return, and have

^^Vlsfrd unto''' them that forsake the holy covenant.

31 And arms shall stand on his part, ''and they shall profane the sanc-

tuary, even'thrfortress, and shall take away the eonti^^^h'urnulffiring, and they

shall seufp the abommation that maketh desolate,

32 And such as do wickedly against the covenant shall he » perven by
flatteries : but the people that '^^ know their God shall l3e strong, and
do exploits.

33 *And they that ^^^vife"'' among the people shall instruct many :

'' yet they shall fall by the sword' and by flame, by captivity and by
spoil, many days.

34 Now when they shall fall, they shall be holpen with a little help :

but many shall join themJelves unto them with flatteries.

35And^some of Hhem "'^d^w'ise"" shall fall, ''to reSe them, and to

pur§y, and to make them white, '"even to the time of the end: "because

it is yet for tfie time appointed.

36 And the king ''shall do according to his will ; and he shall 'exalt

himself, and magnify himself above every god, and shall speak mar-
vellous tilings *' against the God of gods': and he shall prosper 'till the
indignation be accompUshed; for that wwch is determined shall be
done.

37 Neither shall he regard the go°ds of his fathers, "'nor the desire of

women, " nor regard any god : for he shall magnify himself above all.

38 But in his X'^.e" shall he honour the go*d of fonreSes: and a god whom
his fathers knew not shall he honour with gold, and silver, and with
precious stones, and * pleasant things.
QQ Thus „T,„ii he do in j-U^ most strong holds with „ t-fvQiio'o crnrl' 'W'liom he
OO And lie Mlclii deal with tile strongest fortresses by the help of " hUdllj^c j5Utl; whosoever

a<knowiedgSh ft^fhe'wiu iucreasc with glory : and he shall cause them to rule

over many, and shall divide the land for a^prlee.

40 " And at the time of the end shall the king of the south contend with

him : and the king of the north shall come against him ''like a whirl-
wind, with chariots, ' and with- horsemen, and with many ships ; and
he shall enter into the countries, '" and shall overflow and pass through.

41 He shall enter also into the ^ gloiious land, and many countries

shall be overthrown : but these shall be deuvSed out of his hand, '
"'"'"^

E'dom, and Mo'ab, and the chief of the children of Am'mon.
42 He shalL® stretch forth his hand also upon the countries: and

the land of E'gypt shall not escape.
43 But he shall have power over the_treasures of gold and of silver,

and _over all the precious tilings of E'gyjDt : and the Lib'y-an§ and
the E-thi-o'pi-an§ l\S\^ *at his steps.

44 But tidings out of the east and out of the north shall trouble
him : ^''and"^^ he shall go forth with great fury to destroy and utterly
to make away many.
45 And he shall plant the *^^!^;;^s'''' of his palace between the l^fand
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Michael, the great prince. DANIEL; 12— HOSEA, 1. The time of Hosea.

"the ^.uloiicms holy mountain ; 'yet he shall come to his end, and none
shall hell) liini-

CHAPTEll 12.

Michael shall deliver Israelfrom their troubles.

1 .\ni> at that time shall "]\Ifchael stand up, the great prince which
standeth for the children of thy people: ''and there shall be a time of

troul)le, such as never was since there was a naticm even to that same
time: and at that time thy people 'shall be delivered, every one that
shall be found "'written in tlie book.

2 And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall

awake, 'some to everlasting life, and some to shame 'and everlasting
contempt.
o .\nd "they that be -'wise shall ''shine as the brightness of the

tii-mament; 'and they that turn many to righteousness ^as the stars

for e^'er and ever.

-t Mint thou, O Dan'iel, "'shut up the words, and seal the book, even

to " the time of the end : many shall run to and fro, and knowledge
shall 1)6 increased.

.^) *\ Then I Dan'lel looked, and, behold, there stood other two, the
one on ""'* ^'^^^ ^' the '"& of the river on tius sm., and the other on •h'"^'^««'

the brink "of the river- on tlmt side.

6 And one said to ''the man clothed in linen, which wasSFiove the waters
of the river, «How long shaiutbeto the end of these wonders?
7 And I heard the man clothed in linen, which wasaKve the waters

of tlie river, when he 'held up his right hand and his left hand unto
heaven, and SAvare by him "' that liveth for ever ' that It suau t« for a
time, times, and an half; "and when ^Mj}%Si^]^^^^S^^^^^^^%.,, the
power of * the holy people, all these u"iu['s shall be finished.

8 And T heard, but I understood not : then said I, O my Lord, Avhat
.skill/ be XI end ^r fl,„tj„ thiniisf
slialllie tne issue 01 tUeSe tilings?

9 And he said, Go thy way, Dan'jel : for the words Tre^sum'^ up and
sealed "till the time of the end.

10 "Many shall pmit'y'the'in'seives, and make themselves wMtC, aud be reHnk ;
" but

the wicked shall do wickedly; and none of the wicked shall under-
stand; l)ut ''ti!eythati.e wlsc shall Understand.
11 And from the time ""that the .outiimk\V«''«/-^#f,;H<7 shall be taken away,
and the abomination that maketh desolate setup, uieieshaiibe a thousand
two hundred and ninety days.

12 Blessed (s he that waiteth, and cometh to the thousand three
hundred and five and thirty days.
13 But ''go thou thy way till the end ('.e': 'for thou shalt rest, 'and

Shalt stand in thy lot, at the end of the days.

HOSEA.

CHAPTER 1.

Time of Hosea. His mystical showing of God's judgments upon lohoredoms.

1 The word of the Lord that canie unto H6-§e'a' the son of Be-e'rT,

in the days of Uz-zi'ah, Jo'tham, A'haz, tm\ Hgz-e-kl'ah, kings of Ju'-

dah, and in the days of J6r-o-bo'am the son of Jo'rish, king of Is'ra-el.
.) The beglnninsj'of the wordof the LoRiTi... TTA oS'.i- -^"d ^i,„ j ^.,;,i to Tl/i^n'o
-i U'hentheloRU spake at the first Uy liO-bC a, tUe -LOKJJ bdlCl unto HO-se a,
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Type of Israel's whoredoms. HOSEA, 2. Idolatry of the people.
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"Go, take unto thee a wife of ^;:li;^[r:l;;i;;^ and children of ZtVXmV for

land '';\;:;,7;:'i:ilil[^'' great whoK?doni, '^J^^l^^i from the Loko.
3 (So he went and took Go'mer the daughter of Dib'la-im ; Z^sL con-

ceived, and hare him a son.

4 And the Lord said unto him, Call his name J?z 're-el ; for yet a

little ^hue", "ajjd I \\'ill -avenge the blood of Jez're-el upon the house
of Je'hu, '' and will cause '" '"^*® the kingdom of the house of I^'ra-el'

to cease.

5 " And it shall come to pass at that day, that I will break the bow
of I§'ra-el in the valley of Jez're-el.

6 1[ And she conceived again, and bare a daughter. And th^liRo said

unto him. Call her name ^ L6-ru'ha-mah :

'" for * I will no more have
^^^,^^,r.^T m>/->n -f-li Q Itrm o Q /~>f Tc'to of ^

''"' T "ill Utterly take theiii away.mercy UJlOn tne nOUse OI l§ia-el, that i shoulil in any wise pardon them.

7 * But I will have inercy upon the house of Ju'dah, and will save
them by the Lokk their God, and '' will not save them by bow, nor
by sAvord, nor liy battle, liy horses, nor by horsemen.
8 IT Now when she had weaned Lo-rii'ha-mah, she conceived, and

bare a son,

9 x^^theYXo'&i. Call his name ° Lo-am'ml : for ye are not my people,

and I will not be your God.
10 IT Yet 'the number of the children of lij'ra-el shall be as the sand

of the sea, which cannot be measured nor numbered ;
* and it shall

come to pass^ that. ^ in the place where it was said unto them, ' Ye are

not my people,
"""''*

it shall be said unto them. Ye are '" the sons of the
living God.
11 " ^""iiid^" the children of Jn'dah and the children of I§'ra-el ^haii

Ije gathered together, and tuevshaii appoint themselves one head, and
"'^^ shaU '"iT up To^ the land": for great s.;^n';e the day of Jez're-el.

CHAPTER 2.

Idolatry of the people. God's judgments against them.

1 Say ye unto your brethren, ' Am'mi ; and to your sisters, * Ru'ha-
mah.
2 Plead with your mother, plead; for "she Is not my wife, neither a."I

I her husband: and let her "'^^^"'^e put away her ''whoredoms "^om her
fme!' and her adulteries from between her breasts

;

3 kigf "I strip her naked, and set her as in the day that she was ''horn,

and make her " as a wilderness, and set her Uke a dry land, and slay

her with 'thirst':
I And I will not have mercy upon her, children; is_„ a.i-,„„ //ptUe « ^l-,,Ul.„Qn „f whoredoms,± yea, upon her chilijen will I have no meroy ; lOr lUey he ' CUUtiren OI whoredom.

5 * For their mother hatli played the harlot : she that conceived them
hath done shamefully: for she said, I will go after my lovers, 'that

give ml niy bread and my water, my wool and my flax, mine oil and
my ^ drink.

6 IT Therefore, behold, ^ I will hedge up thy way with thorns, and
Mviii ^"make a fence aSimst her, that shc shall not And her paths.

7 And she shall follow after her lovers, but she shall not overtake
them ; and she shall seek them, but shall not find (hem- then shall she

say, ' I will go and return to my '" first husljand ; for then was It better

with me than now.
8 For she did not " knoAv that " I gave her the corn, and tiie wine, and

the oil, and multipUed unto her silver and gold, "^li^^ they ''f?'i,"d* for BS'al.

9 Therefore wHl I
^*^'"^"' =""'

^' take g^^if my corn m the time thereof,

and my mne in the season thereof, and will piuok°away my wool and my
flax wuicii'shouw uaveoovered her uakeduess.
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Judgments on the people. ROSEA, 3. Th« desolation of Israel.

10 And now '' will T discover her -lewdness in the sig'ht of her lovers,

;in(l none shall deliver her out t)f mine hand.

11 'I will also eaust? all her mirth to cease, her '

'T'l^^*' her new
moons, and her sabbaths, and all her 'soleimi as^^muues.

12 And I will ufyVursf her vuies and her fig trees,, 'whereof she hath
said. These u,v my "^'toe''" that my lovers have given me: and "I will

make them a forest, and the beasts of the field sliall eat them.
18 .Vnd I will visit npon her the days of me Ba'al4ni, uX' wtmh she

burned incense; '""«'u,'.',r"'* she '' decked herself with her earrings and
went after her lovers, and forgat me, saith the

her into the

her jewels, and "'

Loud.
14 TF Therefore, beliohl, I will allure her, and -'briu

wilderness, and speak 'comfortably unto her.

15_And I will give her her vineyards from thence, and = the valley

of A'clior for a door of hope: and she shall n.akj^'unswer there, as in

" the daj's of_ her y(Uith, and "as in the day when she came up out of

tlie land of K'gypt.

IG And it shall be at that day, saith the Lord, that thou shalt call me
' Ish'I; and shalt call me no more "^Ba'al-T.

17 For '1 will take aAvay the names of tue Ba'al-ini out of her mouth,
and they shall no more be Ti'euuonea' by their name.
18 And in that day will I make a ''covenant for them ^\^th the

beasts of the field, and with the fowls of heaven, and Jl'uh the creep-

ing things of the ground : and ''I will break the bow and the sword
and th(! battle out of theuunij" and mil make them to 'lie down safely.

19 And I will lietroth thee unto me for ever; yea, I will betroth

thee unto me in righteousness, and in jluit'ement, and in lovingkiudness,

and in mercies.
20 I will even betroth thee vnito me in faithfulness : and "thou shalt

know the Lord.
21 .\nd it shall come to pass in that day, '' I will ;l^'v.."l-, saith the Lord,

T will Jswl^r the heavens, and they shall -J^^^r the earth

;

22 iuwf the earth shall M.IswI-r the corn, and the wine, and the oil;

'and they shall answor Jez're-el.

28 And * I will sow her unto me in the earth; 'and I will have
mercy upon her that had not obtained mercy ; and T '" will say to
lliiii, iihii-h mere
tlifiii \\ liii'b were

Thou art my God

CHAPTER S.

The prophet fiymbolizes Israels desolatioH before restoration.

1 XNMi^'L.Hu.^said" unto me, "Go yet, love a woman l)eloved of /nr

"friend- l!^ an adulteress,
H.-<'ordins^to^the love ot

^j^^ LoiiDl.Z'J];' the children

of I§'ra-el, thouJi;'i?,e'ru.r*n«„t« other gods, and love "^^^ of ^!^,.

2 So I bought her to me for fifteen 2>^«'« of silver, and ''"' an homer
of barley, and an "ludf honier of l)arley:

8 u"i' I i^aid unto her. Thou shalt "abide for me iBany days; thou
shalt not play the harlot, and thou shalt not be IS^IIJIii/irwue •

so ;;'ii'i I

also wtl^Li thee.

4 For the children of Tij'ra-el shall abide many days ''without '^ king,

and without '* prince, and without '' sacrifice, and without "?piii^^

«/,K/M.«r«
j^Q^ my people^ Thou Sft my people ; and they shall say.

and without "" ' ephod' mid witliout terapliim:

;> anlnrani shall tlic cluldreu of Itj'rg-el return, and -'seek the Lord
their God, and ''Da'vid their king; and shall romeH-ith fear onto the

Li>RD and to his goocbiess in the 'latter dikys.
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CHAPTER 4.

God's Judgments upon the people for sins.

1 Hear the word of the Lord, ye children of I§'ra-el : for the Lord
hath a "controversy with the inhabitants of the land, because thefts

no truth, nor mercy, nor ''knowledge of God in the land.

2 There is noV'W, but swcariug' aud breawulfiith, aud killing, and stealing,

and committing adultery'; they lireak out, and -^ blood toucheth blood.

3 Therefore " shall the land mourn, and '' every one that dwelleth

therein shall languish, with the beasts of the field' and ''"'*' the fowls

of heaven
;
yea, the fishes of the sea also shall be taken away.

4 Yet let no man strive, „eitheriet'any man reprove; ''"°"'"- for thy people

are*" as they ' that strive with the priest.

5 r,;fthSu Shalt ^sl^riie' ^In the day, and the prophet also shall stS^.we

with thee in the night'; and I will ^ destroy thy mother.

6 IF
^My people are * destroyed for lack of knowledge : because thou

hast rejected knowledge, I will also reject thee, that thou shalt be no
priest to me : seeing thou hast forgotten the law of thy God, I Tiso wfu

forget thy children.

7 "As they were SuuS, so they sinned against me: i{%rgore^y^ni

change their glory into shame.
8 They leeci on the sin of my people, and ^^'^^ ^ set their heart on their

iniquity.

9 And "r*" shall be, ^ like people, like priest : and I will " punish them
for their ways, and win 'reward them their doings.

10 Ami 'they shall eat, and not have enough; they shall commit
whoredom, and shall not increase : because they have left off to take

heed to the Lord.
11 Whoredom and wme and new wine '"take away the understonding.

12 T[ My people ask counsel at their "stock!' and their staff declareth

unto them : for " the spirit of whoredom^ hath caused them to err, and
they have gone a whoring from under their God.
18 J' They sacrifice upon the tops of the mountains, and burn uicense

upon the hills, under oaks and poplars and terewifths, because the shadow
thereof \l good : " therefore your daughters ^^*^^ commit whoredom,
and your *''°bridef

""^^ commit adultery.

14 I will not punish your daughters when they commit whoredom,
nor your tauies * when they commit adultery ; for they themselves

'""

gHpan*
with whores, and they sacrifice with the harlots : "'t'^d°'^*' the people

th-ii
'' doth not understand shall be ovlrtkrown.

15 IT Though thou, I§'i;g,-el, play the harlot, yet let not Ju'dah oft'end;
' and come not ye mlto Gll'gal, neither go ye up to ' Beth-a'ven, " nor
swear, Althe Lord liveth.
IR TTriT Yo'vo a.^ a- slideth back as „ backsliding iToifov • i^n-i^^ID-TOr i§ la-ei hath behaved Wmself stubbornly, Uke a stubborn neuei . nO\V will

the Lord '^'^^ feed them as a lamb in a large place.

17 E'phra-im Is joined to idols; ^let Mm alone.

18 « Their drink is become sour: they ^''''^coumit"*'" whoredom continually

;

= 1ipi' ^vnlat'c 'oi'^'' slianie do love. Give ye.
iiCi ILllcib dearly love shame.

19 "The wind hath \^Sl,"ped her up in llf wings'; and Hhey shall be
ashamed because of their sacrifices.

CHAPTER 5.

God's judgments against the priests, people and princes of Israel.

1 Hear ^^ this, O ye priests' and hearken, ye house of I§'ra-el,' and
give ^' ear, O house of the king; for untito^V^alnl^tSfhtfudge-'Sffor « ye

,
have been a snare a" Miz'pah, and a net spread upon Ta'bor.
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Judgment against the princes. HOSEA, 6. An exhortation to repentance.

slaughter' T hare been 2,,i am tv2 And the revolter.s are'S:;"n^T4inu,akf,

rebnker of thein all.

J) ''I know E'pliiri-iiii, and Ts'i'a-el is not hid from nie: for now, ()

E'phi'a-ini, ''thou i.;sri!",','m''iue.i whoredom, "'"'
Ifj'ra-el isdetiled.

4 Tl;;:^r:i;,nmsV.ir;::/Mnr;.ru^^no tnm unto their God: for "the spirit of
wliorcclniiis IX in llic 11

wlidicildin is will

iltfSl
ililSl (I.TllllliltC

•ir (iointrs

,',',^' ^" them, and they '"\^n"o"4m',';,""" the Lord.
f) And 'the pride of I§'ra-el doth testify to his face: therefore""*"

Tij'ra-el and E'phra-im si,aii*siuini,ie in their iniquity; Ju'dah also shall

siu'mV.ie with them.
6 »They shall go with their flocks and with their herds to seek the
Lord ; but they shall not find '{,[[", [ he hath withdrawn himself from them.
7 They have ''dealt treacherously ag-ainst the Lord; for they have

"*itorne" straugc childrcu : now shall
' thenew moon devour them with their

portions.
HeULs. _
8 ^Blow ye the cornet in Gib'e-ah, a,'(;i' the trumpet in Ra'mah: "21,..,

an alarm at. -betll-a VCU
amonsthe ti'ihes

'"";,,i thee, O IJen'ja-min.

soiatioii in the day of rebuke

bound: Iherf/nrr

9 E'phra-im shall .,..•,';;;,' 'li'i's!

of I§'ra-el have I made known that which shall surely be.

10 The princes of Jii'dah 'a"" like them that "remove the
T will pour out my wrath upon them like water.
11 E'phra-im t ''oppressed, ^^'s^]!^^|^ in jj^^^JgS- because he "^ll^l
walkea „ff ,,„ n +1,,^ commandment,

tent to walk ai L/Cl ' lUC commaml.

12 Therefore am' 1
'"' unto E'phra-im as a moth, and to the house of

Ju'dah 'as rottenness.

13 When E'phra-im saw liis sickness, and Ju'dah .sv/y/i his 'wound
then went E'phra-im 'to ''^Vs-tlr^'lk?"'

" and sent Ho kinj? Ja'reb : ^''VT"^
he is not able to heal you^ neithe^shaii he curc you of your wound.
14 For ' I "viii'iTe unto E'phra-im as a lion, and as a young lion to the

house of Jn'dah :
" I, even I, will tear and go away; I will

rescue )i tin

non(
and

take awaj'.
carry oft.

15 H I Avill go and return to my place, till ''they ** acknowledge their

offence, and seek my face :
" in their affliction they will seek me earneitiy.

CHAPTER 6.

An exhortation to repentance. A complaint ofiniquiti/.

1 Come, and let us return unto the Lord: for "he hath torn, and
''he will heal us; he hath smitten, and he aa^U bind us up.

2 "^ After two days will he revive us : "Ii the thii'd day he will raise

us up, and we shall live jj^ft'el^n

3 " And^etus
"" know, fe^tTs follow ou to kuow the Lord: his going hjrth

is '"'su?e'^*''^ %as the morning; and 'he shall come unto us »as the rain,

as the latter '"^ll^I^^^i^^^l^" the earth.

4 H '' O E'phra-im, what shall I do unto thee ? O Ju'dah, what shall

I do unto thee ? for your ^ goodness Js ' as a morning cloud, and as
the ''"''"'^ dew thlt goeth eariy away.
5 Therefore have I hewed ti'icm

^ by the prophets ; I have slain them
by 'the words of my mouth: ''and thy judKemellts are as the light (ua,'

goeth forth.

6 For I difsfre'^
'" mercy, and " not sacrifice ; and the " knowledge of

God more than burnt offerings.

7 But they like Ad'am ''have transgressed the covenant: there '' have
they_dealt treacherously against me.
8 'Gil'e-ad Is a city of them that work iniquity, "'lulXined"' with blood.
9 And as troops of robbers wait for a man, go

*' the company of priests
murder in the way toward'she%hem?yea, they have ?wmilit ted IcAvdness.
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Threatened deittrvftion of Israel. IIOSKA, 9. Israel's distress and captivity.

4 •'They have set up kitig's^ but not by me ; they have made princes,

and T know it not : "of their silver and their gold have they made
them idols, that they may Ik; cut oH.

5 11 ^l!!^haihVast'^VhyVaif:u''s;i^?n^i-i^''' vmxe auger Is kiudlcd against them:
''how long wuVitbe eye they attain to inuocency '^

(i For from l§'ra-el ^sl^m; the workman made it; """^^.r it Isllo^

(lod : yea, the calf of Sa-ma'ri-a shall be l)roken in i)ieces.

7 b\n- 'they "'"'sow''" the wind, and they shall reap the whirlwiiid: 11,.

hath no stamih!K«'orn; thc blade sliall yield no meal; if so be it yield,
^^^'"'

strangers shall swallow it up.

S ' Itj'ra-el is swallowed up: now ^ari^ they ^ amoi^g the 'nations*' ''' as

a vessel wherein Is no pleavsure.

9 For "they are gone up to As-sy'r'i-a, me "a Avild ass alone by him-
self : E'phra-im '' hath hired - lovers.

10 Yea, though they ''"""hire"^'^'* among the nations, now ''will I gather
tlieni'; and they begintobeTiSeu'iVytiaaonof the burden of 'the king of

] )rinees.

U Because E'phra-im hath '"*'''''' luuHWd altai^s to sin, altars ifi'vllbeen

unto him to sin.
1.) 1 have written to 1,;,., « the Kreat thinRS of my law, 6^/? flToir ^^'^^e ^-^„,~,fo,l no •>
1-j Though I write for litui my law in ten thousand precepts, ^"Cj are lyUUlltCU clh <l

strange thing.

13 « Ti'^y sa.TiH.e^tiesh/o/'
^|^g gg,ci4flcgg of nijj^e offerings, they saoriflce tiesh aud

eat it;^'but the Lord accepteth them npt! ^ now will he remember their

ini(iuity, and visit their sins; Hhey shall return to E'gjrpt.

14 "For l§'rii-el hath forgotten ^lis Maker, and '•^ilS.'Sl'sV and
Ju'dali hath nudtipUed fenced cities : but "^ J wiU send a lire upon his

cities, and it shall devour the &'et thereof.

CHAPTER 9.

The distress and captivity of Israel for their sins and idolatry.

1 Rejoice not, O I§'ra-el, ^for joy, fi^^/he KiesS for thou "hast gone a

whoring from thy God, tliou hast loved '''''tol"^ upon every coa-nfloor,

2 ' The thivshii?|-tioor and the winepress shall not feed them, and the

new wine shall fail "' her.

H They shall not dwell in '' the Lord's land ;
" but jyphril-im shall

return to E'g^pt, and •'they shall eat unclean 'tooSi" -'in As-syr'i-a.

4 '' They shall not ,Hm!? oiu wine oiferings to the Lord, ' neither shall

they be pleasing unto him :
* their sacrifices »iift(' u, unto theiu as the

bread of mourners ; all that eat thereof shall be polluted : for their

bread 'shaube7o'ru,eir appetite; it shall uot oomc luto the house of the Lord.

5 What will ye do in '"the dayot solemn as^ulbiy, and in the day of the

feast of the Lord V

(j For, lo, they are gone away-nom ^ destruction; vet " E'^yi^t shall gather

them up, Mem'pliis shiill bury them: tf>e?r pleasant *"'[T>ingsof''' silver,

"nettles shall possess them: thorns H^^'^ in their '•^'Sb.'^'^-

7 The days of visitation are coma, the days of recompence are come

;

Ls'nj-el shidl know ((; the propliet Isa fool, ^the nian tffi'hallahTspirit » mad,
for the multitude of thine iniquity, and becauleX''AmunMsVreat.
o Tlie „ watchman of K'phn»^im H-«s ,,.,-4-U ,^i„ T-infl . '"i* -Hiti i^ivM>li<'f ''"

s»
^•''"y,

o ' K'Dhra-ini ypffs a watchmaji WllD Uiy ^tOU : i»a for Uie piOpnCL, a fowler's

"VuaVe"!" iu all his ways, avd XuTy in the house of his God.
9 ' They have deeply corrupted (lu-mseives, as in the days of " Glb'^^ah

:

'
''"'"'-'""'•'•

be will remember their iniquity, he will visit their sins.

10 I found l§'ia-el like grapes in the wilderness ; 1 saw your fathers

as " the firstripe m the fig tree •' at her first s^aoii: tat they SSSe to " Ba'al-
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Reproof of Israel. HOSEA, 10. Reproof of Israel.
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11 tJor E'phra-im, their glory shall fly away like a bird': there Xaii be no

birth, and fZewitiM.'J.aci; and^^To^'^^ conception.

12 'Though they bring up their children, yet ''will I bereave them,

"t'l'/atuiCTebe" uot '"^ a uiau il^tt: yea, ''woe also to them when I 'depart

iron i_them

!

18 E'phra-im, uke ^as I have^e^i Tyre! is plautcd lu a pleasant place : ''but

E'phra-im shall brmg 'X^ his children to the "ia^fr!"

14 Give them, O Loed : what wilt thou give? give them 'a ^miscarry-

ing womb and dry breasts.

15 All their wickedness ^
Is in Girgiil ; for there I hated them

the wickedness of their doings I will drive them out of mine house': I

will love them no more ;
'" all their princes are revolters.

16 E'phr3.-im is smitten, their root is dried up, they shall bear no
fruit : yea, " though they bring forth, yet will I slay "'""

^ the beloved

fruit of their womb.
1 7 My God will cast them away, because they did not hearken unto
him: and they shall be "wanderers among the nations.

CHAPTER 10.

Israel is reproved and threatened for impiety and idolatry.

1 I§'ra-el j^ "S'JS^t vine, v^J?[Sth forth ms fruit:
""t«i"-^«if=

accord-

ing to the multitude of his fruit ''he hath iuuitfpfied ws altars; according

to the * goodness of his land " they have made goodly spuK
2 ''Their heart is ''divided; now shall they be found ^""1: he shall

'"'tnn^r" their altars, he shaU spoil their ,'^^1^1:

3 ^^S?ely now ^IfaTifSy Say, Wc havc no king': *'?Sr we 'l^^f not the
T /-.T^r. . -vvluit then should a king ^1^ to „„ o
IjORD , and t lie king, what can he UO for US :

4 They t^^l^r words, swearmg falsely in making coveSIX:"u\e"efore

judgOTient springeth up -^as hemlock in the furrows of the field.

_5 The inhabitants of 8a-ma'ri-a shall f.ffnH'e'rr'orfor Hhe calves of '' B_6th-

aVen : for the people thereof shall mourn over it, and ** the priests

thereof that rejoiced over it, *for the glory thereof, because it is departed
from it.

6 It aiso_shall be ^'^^°
carried unto As-syr'i-a {or a present to ^ king

Ja'reb : E'phra-im shall receive shame, and I§'ra-el shall be ashamed
' of his own counsel.

7 '"As for Sa-ma'ri-a, her king is cut off, as "'" ^foam upon the water.

8 " The high places also of A'ven, " the sin of I§'ra-el, shall be de-

stroyed :
'' the thorn and the thistle shall come up on their altars

;

'' and they shall say to the mountains, CoA'^er us ; and to the hills.

Fall onjis. _
9 '• O I§'ra-el, thou hast sinned from the days of Gib'g-ah : there

they stood; that 'the battle
int;ib'e-ah r^g^inst the children of iniquity

should not overtake them" i„ cib'e-ah.

10 '^Jfenitis my desire, "^^'*
I ^^?S\'' chastise them; and "the f,Z&, shall

be gathered against them, i^when they ''^^"
'^^eVouATto^'' '" their two

furrows.
transgressions._

11 And E'phra-im "i2' "an heifer ^% taught, tZt loveth to tread^out
the corn] but I have passed over upon "her fair neck.' I will set^Sderon

E'phra-im ;

^^^'^^^ Ju'dah shall plow, '""^ Ja'cob shall break his clods.

12 " Sow to yourselves in righteousness, reap according to mercy ;
~ break

up your fallow ground : for u Is time to seek the Lord, till he come
and rain righteousness upon you.
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The ingratitude of Israel. IIOSEA, 11, 12. A reproof of Ephraim.

13 "Ye liiive i^lowed wiekediuiss, ye have reaped iniquity; ye have
eaten tlie fruit of lies: '"'for'' thou didst trust in thy way, in the mul-
titude of thy niig'hty men.
14 ''Therefore shall a tumult arise anions thy people, and all thy

fortresses shall be spoiled, as Shill'man spoiled - lieth-iii-'bel in the
day of battle : ''the mother was dashed in pieces wiUihlM (^hildren.

15'^ So shall Beth'-el do unto you because of your j^reat wicked-
ness : irrybie^' ^sliiill the king of l^'r^-el "^^i^ cut oft'.

cnAPTp:Pi 11.

Tlie infjrdtitude of Israel unto Godfur his benefits.

1 WuEN "I§'ra-el was a child, then I loved him, and ''called my 'son
out of E'gypt.

2 As they called them, so they went from them :
'' they sacrificed unto

the Ba'al-im, and burned incense to graven images.

3 Yet ^I taught E'phra-im ''''''
to gO;Vtol them "„Vmf arms; but they

knew not that T healed them.
4 I drew them with cords of a man, Avith bands of love; and " T Avas

to them as they that 'Hake off the yoke on their jaws, and ''T laid

meat ""fore them.
5 H 'He shall not return into the land of E'gypf; but the As-syr'i-an

shall l)e liis king, ^ because they refused to return.

6 And the sword shall fiUu„?on his cities, and shall consume his

""^barsf
^' and devour them.., ' because of their own counsels.

7 And my people are bent to '" backsliding from me :
" though they

'

\\liiT them to /„/,!'Z'°?^ ^•.i'-hikh, none at all "^^ ' exalt kirn.

8 " How shall I give thee up, E'phrajim ? Junn shall I deliver thee,

Ii^'ra-el? hoAv shall I make thee as ^'Ad'mahV Junn shall I set thee
iis Ze-bo'im ? '-^ mine heart is turned within me, my compassfons are kin-

dled together.

9 I Avill not execute the fierceness of mine anger, I will not return
to destroy E'phra-im : ''for I am God, and not man; the Holy One
in the midst of thee : and T Avdll not enter into the city.

10 They shall walk after the Lokd; 'who shall roar like a lion: lo!"

he shall roar, am" the children shall
tremble

lome tremhlinK from the west.

"trembling as a bird out of E'gypt, " and as a dove out
and I will Slake them to dweii in their houses.

11 They shall^

of the land of As-syr'i-a

saith the Lord.
12 "E'phra-im compasseth me about with falsehood, and the house of

I§'ra-el with deceit : but Ju'dah yet ruleth with God, and is faithful

with the H^oi^ (n,e.

CHAPTER 12.

A reproof of Ephraim, Judah and Jacob.

1 e'phra-im "feedeth on wind, and followeth after the east wind:
he .-ontiliulnTmSmpiieth Hcs and desolation ; ''jind they ^"^ make a covenant
with "^"fl^r'/it"'' and ''oil is carried into E'gypt.
2 ''The Lord hath also a controversy with Ju'dah, and will ''punish

Ja'cob according to his ways ; according to his doings will he recom-
pense him.
3 H In the womb he took Ws brotlicr "by the heel/"""" "°""'' and llf his

manil-pod hc ^-'liad powcr with God:
4 }S: he had powder over the angel, and prevailed : he wept, and
made supplication unto him : he found him at *'B6th'-el, and there he
spake witli us ;
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Reproof of Judah and Jacob. HOSEA, 13. Ephraim^s glory departs.
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5 fv?n the Lord, the God of hosts ; the Lord (I his * memorial.

6 « Therefore turn thou to thy God: keep mei-ej- aud jSdSil. and
^' wait on thy God continually.

1 *^\ He is ^a S^r; Hhe balances of deceit are in his hand: heloveth

to ^ oppress.

8 And E'phra-im said. ^Meiy I am Ijeec^me rich, I have found me
°"'^"J^?JS"'in

'^ all mv labours they shall find fnT^'nlSS' that '^^ sin.

9 ill "I ""am"' the Lord thy God from the land of E'gyi^t.. i "will yet

again make thee to dwell m '"^'lents?'"''' as in the days of the solenui

feast.

10 '' I have also spoken ^^o the prophets, and I have multiplied vi-

sions'- and "^'^ sin"i»tuaes, i
jjy ^j^g ministry of the prophets' haw i used similitudes.

11 '''''"""'^^iR^^^f
''''''^' they are altogether vanity; muu'gui they sac-

rifice bullocks"''''^
^^^' yea, 'their altars t^ as heaps in the furrows

of the t^:
12 And Ja'cob 'fled into the "Tid^ of S^t?; and l§'ra-el " served for

a ^^'ife, and for a vdfe he kept sJteei).

13 ^And by a prophet the Lord brought Is'ra-el ui^ out of E'g^pt, and
by a pi'opliet was he preserved.
14 -'E'phra-im hjith provoked '"'" to anger ^ most bitterly : therefore

shall ^'^ ^^^^ his ^ blood be lett upon him, ' and his " reproach shall his

Lord return unto him.

CHAPTER 13.

Ephroim's idolatry. His glory departs. God\^ mercy jri-omised,

1 When E'phra-im spake, there ^vas trembling'; he exalted himself in

I§'ra-el; but "when he 'offended in Ba'al, he died.

2 And now thej' sin more and more, and *have made them molten
images of then- silver, t^^ idols according to their own understanding,

all of them the work of the craftsmen : they say of them, Let * the

men that sacrifice ""kiss the calves.

3 Therefore they shall be ''as the morning cloud, and as the '"""'^dew

that passeth eariy away, ""as the chaff (hat' is driven with the whirlwind
out of the thresh?i?|-floor, aud as the smoke out of the chiiimey.

4 Yet'" I am the Lord thy God from the land of E'gypt-; and thou
shalt know no god but me;am!i' heSKielnethereis no saviour.

'"''"**'""'•

5 % '' I did know thee in the wilderness, ' in the land of great drought.

G ^' According to their pasture, so were they filled ; they were filled,

and their heart was exalted: therefore 4iave they forgotten me.
7 Therefore am '"I

'^'"'^ unto them as a lion : as " a leopard xl'^u'VVSJh
will I observe them :

by the way

:

8 I will meet them "as a bear i^tis bereaved Sfherwhilps.and will rend
the caul of their heart': and there will I devour them like a lion ; the

wild beast shall tear them.
Q «]- O Is'ra-el, „ thou h.wt destroyed thyself : n but in ,.,.„ is thine 1-,q1i-.
»' 11 It Is thy destruction, U Is'ra-el, that ' //in;/ (t;7 against me, against thv ilcip.

10 Where n^vi* thy king;'' ''''•^'"'^"'^'"'""''' that may save thee in all thy
cities? and thy judges, of whom 'thou saidst. Give me a king and
princes ?

11 'I haw^ven thce a king in mine anger, and have^t'-aenhim away in my
wrath.
12 "The iniquity of E'phra-im Is bound up ; his sin is iaidm"in store.

13 '"The sorrows of a travailing woman shall come upon him : he is

»an unwise son ; for u is time he should not - "t*vrry"^' in (he piace of the break-

mg forth of children.

14 "I will ransom them from ''the power
1100

of the grave; I will



Bxkoriation to repffitana HOSEA, U— JOEL, 1. 7/Wr hmeiu.

redetnu them fixMu death

l.'S^ ;r thy de
»0 death, i.'^J^Un^ thy phigiiesi. O -nne,

struotuni- "ropentanco shall bo hid from mine eyes.

15 •[ Thoutrh ' he be fruitful amoua: uls brethren, "an east wind shall

(H->me. tlie bn"uh of the Loko *'I*nnX"'' ^ip t'i-on\ the \yildernoss, and hi^

spriui;- shall become dry, and his fountain shall be dried uj) : he shall

spoil the treasniv of all - pleasant yessels.

1(> S;1-mari-a shall 'T^VnUV^Aliu'r ' for she hath rebelled airainstlier

God: "they shall fall by the swoni;
pieces, and their >w>mon witli child

their infnnt.^ shall Ih> dashed in

;hall be ri]>piHi uii.

OHAPTEK U.
An erhortation to r^pientana. A promise or' tr hi ,v hirssinp.

1 O 1s'ra-kt>, "return unto the Lokp thy God; "for thou hast fallen

by thine iniquity.
'1 Take with vou words?, and r*"'"™ unto the Lord : say unto him. Take
away all iniquity, and ^.J^^ThAf^^^TsSHHi: vso will we reniler :,T -v^t^l^x^

i'>, .xftri„,, .^f our lips.

8 ' As shur shall ni>t save us ;

' we will not ride u]ion horses : 'neither

will we say any more to the work of our hands. Ye an our liods

:

for in thee the fatherless tiiuleth meiry.
4 ^r I will heal ^ their Inicksliding'. I will loye them 'freely : for mine
anger is turned away from Imn.

5 I will l>e as * the dew unto Is'rg-el : he shall hioSi^u as the lily, and
* east forth his roi^ts as L^b'a-non.

t> His branches ^ shall spread, and 'his beauty shall be as the olive

tree, and '"his smell as LM">'ij-non.

7 " They that dwell imder his shadow shall return : they shall revive
«r,< the corn, and bK^om as the vme: the ^ scent thereof *u:.1(n^ as the
whu^ of L^b';3-nou.

8 E'phra-im {ihuU siry, "What have
'" I have ^;;^J^^i:- and ,fe^i liim : I

I to do any more with idols?

like a grt.vn tir tree ' fi^,"' me
is thy fruit fomid.
9 '" Who Is wise, and he shall understand these mnU- prudent, and

he shall know them ? for ' the ways of the Lokp im' rig:ht. and the just

shall \>-alk in them : but '^* transgressors shall fall therehi.
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CHAPTER t.

Joel rierlares GrxTii judgments, Exkn^rtatiou tH obscnymee. A fiaitt for complaint.

1 TnK word of the Loun that came to Jo'el the son of Pt'-thu'el.

•J Hear this, ye old men, and give ear, all ye inhabitxUUs of the

land. "Hath this K^en in your days, or
'''''

in the days of your
fathers?
8 '"Tell ye your ehildreu of it. and hf your ohildi>en ^///tJieirehildi-en,

and their children another gvneration.

4 •" That which the ^^ ]ndmerworm hath left hath the ''hHUst eaten :

and that which the hx'ust hath left hath the "cankerworm eaten:

and that which the cankcrworm hatli left hath the '^eaterpiller eaten.

o Awake, yv drunkards, and weep : and howl, all ye drinkers of

wme. because of the slvlvt wine :
" for it is cut ott" from your mouth.

i^ For 'a nation is eome up upon my land, strong, and ^-ithout num-
iioi

fir. SOO.

,- rvnt. SS. SS.

.r.TYorxnt"
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A fast is prescribed. JOEL, 2. God's terrible judgments.
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ber'; -^ ms°'^ teeth V^ the teeth of a lion, and he hath the taw"" teeth of a

great lion.

7 He hath ^ laid my vine waste, and - barked my fig tree : he hath

made it clean bare, and cast t away ; the branches thereof are made
white.

S II
'' Lament like a virgin girded with sackcloth for ' the husband

of her youth.
9 ^ The meal offeriug and the drink offering is cut off from the house

of the Lord ; the priests, the Lokd's ministers, mourn.

10 The field is wasted, 'the land mourneth ; for the corn is wasted;
'" the new wine is ^ dried up, the oil languisheth.

11 "Be ^"^ ashamed, O ye husbandmen; howl, O ye vinedressers, for

the wheat and for the barley ; "''for"' the harvest of the field is per-

ished.

12 " The vine is wulferek, and the fig tree languisheth ; the pomegranate
tree, the palm tree also, and the apple tree, even all the trees of the

field- are withered: ^^for*" ^'joy is withered away from the sons of

men.
13 •' Gird yourselves' ,„7/» s«r/i-r/o^^, and lament, ye priests; howl, ye min-

isters of the altar; come, lie all night in sackcloth, ye ministers of

my God : for ' the meai offering and the drink offering is withholden

from the house of your God.
14 1[

' Sanctify ''® a fast, call 'a solemn assembly, gather the dSn nnd
" all the inhabitants of the land (m't^o the house of the Lord your God,

and cry unto the Loed:
15 ' Alas for the day! for ''the day of the Lord H at hand, and as

''

destruction from the Almighty shall it come.

16 Is not the meat cut off before our eyes, yea, ~ joy and gladness

from the house of our God?
IT The *seedirot"™ uudcr their clods'; the garners are laid desolate,

the barns are broken down ; for the corn is withered.

18 How do "the beasts groan! the herds of cattle are perplexed,

because they have no pasture; yea, the flocks of sheep are made
desolate.

19 O Lord, Ho thee "do^ I cry : for Hhe fire hath devoured the ^pas-

tures of the wilderness, and the flame hath burned all the trees of

the field.

•20 Ye'a,'?he bcasts of the ficM -^ ''1^1^ unto thee: for Hhe '^^Lx^broSkf are

dried up, and the fire hath devoured the pastures of the wilderness.

CHAPTER 2.

God's terrible judgments. Exhortation to repentance. A fast prescribed.

1 " Blow ye the trumpet in Zfon, and * sound an alarm in my holy

mountain ; let all the inhabitants of the land tremble : for " the day
of the Lord cometh, for li \i nigh at hand

;

2 ''
a day of darkness and °^ gloominess, a day of clouds and "^ thick

darkness, as the '"dawS*^ spread upon the mountains ;
" a great people

and a strong,' 'there hath not been ever the like, neither shall be any
more after them,'even to the years ^ of many generations.

3 'A fire devoureth before tliem ; and behind them a flame burnetii

:

the land Ss as ^ the garden of E'dgn before them, ' and behind them a

desolate wilderness; yea, and To'^ufesca^e^ them.
4 '•' The appearance of them [i as the appearance of horses ; and as

horsemen, so '''do" they run.

5 ' Like the noise of chariots on the tops of tiie mountains ^do" they leap,
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God's terrible judgments. JOEL, 2. Zion is comforted.

sword, they shall
r\r\i-

\veiii)ons, and break I ID t

every one
lie wounded.

i>n' tlifir foiirsr.

as a

in his

like the noise of a flame of lire that devoureth the stuhl)le
strong people set in battle array.

(i
'•''."'''

tlu'ir ,„.£'i.'M.» the l^'-'oPlf s'lall be much pained
: „ ii f^,.,.^ shalU'allier Idaekuess.

VI At Liioii presence mc i)eoi)les are in anguish

:

all laceS are waxed pale

7 They ""'" run like mighty men; they ""'" cHmb the wall like men
of war ; and they ""*'^ march every one on liis ways, and they breik not
''^•''^

their ranks;
S Neither fiotl! one thrust another ; they

l)ath: and "'"'"
tliey buSV.iiXh the

9 They '"""
'i^llj upon "" "' the city; they •'""^" run upon the wall; they >"'='"

climb up "','to the houses; they ''"''" "enter in at the windows ^'like a
thief.

10 "The earth '';;',!!, I'A'u'' before them; the heavens '^"'^" tremble: 'the
sun and the moon ru'c',ia,''kcilca; and the stars "'"'" withdraw their shining:
11 'tui the Lord ''uiteret^r his voice before 'his army; foi- his camp Is

very great; " for uels strong that executeth his word : for the '' (hiy of

the Lord !« great and very terrible; and "who can al)ide it?

\'1*\ ""\vje'ven*'" now, saitli the Loud, Hurn ye '''iln'to" uie with all your
heart, and with fasting, and with weeping, and with mourning:

1') and' "rend your heart, and not ^your garments, and Uirn unto the
Lord your God: for he Ss ^graci()us and tmi o't'eompassion, slow to auger,
and .ril.T^eous' n nVe^'y, iiud rei)enteth him of the evil.

14 ''Who knoAveth wneiher he will nottum and repent, and leave "^a

))lessing behind him; even -^ a Illeai ottering and a drink ottering unto
the Lord your God ?

15 H "Blow the trumpet in Zl'on, '"sanctify a fast, call a solemn
:isseml)ly

:

Ki wuiler the people, 'sanctify the congregation, ^assemble the oui^me.",,

'gather the children, and those that suck the In-easts :
'" let the bride-

groom go forth of his chaml)er, and the bride out of her closet.

17 Let the priests, the ministers of the Lord, weep " between the
porch and the altar, and let them say, ° Spare thy people, () Lord, and
give not thine heritage to reproach, that the Imuoiis' should - rule over
them: -^wherefore should they say among the plSfe Where Ss their

(^od?
is ^ Then was the Lord "'* jealous for his land, '"and had pity on his

people
Yea, will ans\Aer

you *' corn, and wine, and oil, and ye shall l)e satisfied therewith:
and I will no more make you a reproach among the IlationsV

-0 bnt'
' I will remove far ott" from you " the northern army., and will

drive him into a land barren and desolate, his foriUrt*-'
"'

into"'* the easier.,

sea, and his hinder part ^'nui'"*^ the western sea'; and his stink shall

come up, and his ill savour shall come up, because ^ he hath done gi-eat

things.

*il IF Fear not, O land; be glad and rejoice; for the Lord hiu'h done great

things.
2'2 Be not afraid, ^ye beasts of the field; for "the pastui-es of the

wilderness do spi'ing, for the tree beareth her fruit, the fig tree and
the vine do yield their strength.
'Jo Be glad then, ye children of Zl'5n, and '' rejoice in the Lord your
God: for he "=fiVX" you the former rain MrAKreisWe. and he '• ^^UV,'"'

to come down for you ''the rain, the former rain' and the latter rain,

in the first inonth.

'24 And the floors shall be full of wheat, and the fats shall overflow

with wine and oil.
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Olory of restored Israel. JOEL, 3. Judgments against enemies.

B. C.
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Ezek. 38. 22.
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/ Is. 8. 9, 10.
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ni Is. 2. 4.
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o ver. 2.

26 Aud I will restore to you the year.s ' that the locust hath eaten,

the cankerworni, and the caterpiller, and the palmerworm, •'my great

army wloich I sent among you.

26 And ye shall » eat in plenty and be satisfied, and suaii praise the

name of the Lord your God, that hath dealt wondrously with you

:

and my people shall never be ashamed.

27 '' And ye shall know that I iili « in the midst of I§'rf|-el, and that * I

am the Lord your God, and there is uone else : and my people shall never

be ashamed.
28 II ' And it shall come to pass afterward, (hat I '" will pour out my

spirit upon all flesh ;
" and your sons and " your daughters shall

prophesy, your old men shall dream dreams, your young men shall

see visions

:

20 tnd also upon ^' the servants and upon the handmaids in those

days will I pour out my spirit.

30 And '' I will shew wonders in the heavens and in the earth, blood,

and fire, and pillars of smoke.
ol ' I'lie sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into blood,

' before the gu'eat and ""^ terrible day of the Lord come.

32 And it shall come to pass, (hat ' Avhosoever shall call on the name
of the Lord shall be delivered : for "m mount Zl'on and in Je-ru'-

sa-lem there shall be 1hoirtiiat''escape, as the Lord hath said, and aniSng •" the

remnant those whom the Lord dith call.

CHAPTER 3.

God^s judgments against the enemies of his people.

1 For, behold, " in those days, and in that time, when I shall bring

again the captivity of Ju'dah and jB-ru'sa-16m,

2 '' I will ^^^" gather all nations, and will brmg them down into '' the

valley of J6-h6sh'a-phat'; and i
'^ will plead with them there for my

people and {Z'v uiy heritage I§'ra-el, whom they have scattered among
the nations, and parted my land.

3 And they have * cast lots for my people ; and have given a boy for

an harlot, and sold a girl for wine, that they might drink.

4 Yea,.;and what ''i7e ye to
^^'*^^'''' me,'0 Tyre, and Zi'don, and all

the re^ons of I'hi'iSai-al " will ye render me a recompence ? and if ye recom-
pense me, swiftly ^d speedily will I return your recompence upon
your own head;
5 Foritmuch as JQ havB takcu my silver and my gold, and have carried

into your temples my goodly ^pleasant things;

f Ju'dah and the childrei

of the Gre'c|an§, that ye might remove them far

6 tile'' children also of Ju'dah and the children of Je-ru'sa-lem have
ye sold unto the eons

from their border':

7 lihoid;
'' I will ^ them „p out of the place whither ye have sold

them, and will return your recompence upon your own head •

uui I will sell your sons and your daughters into the hand of the8

children of Ju'dah, and they shall sell them to the

liat'ion
*' far off : for the Lord hath spoken If'

9 II 'Proclaim ye this among the l.^^tlV.lTf ' ^we^^^ war- "^ up the

mighty men'; let all the men of war draw near," let them come up.'

10 '" Beat your plowshares into swords, and your pruninghooks into

j^oAssen,.,Jeyo,^rselves,
^^^^^ COmC, all yC nations ^unll'abotU, aud gather yOUr-

selves together:
round auoi|t:

thither cause ^thy mighty ones to come
down, O Lord.
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A time of blessing. AMOS, 1. Judgments on the nations.

roar fro,n^ Zi'on, and utter his voice from

12 Let the .Jlo:^ u^sIm ua'^s^vVs, "iuid (ionie up to tlie valley of .F(--li6sli'-

ij,-phat: for tliei'i' will I sit to judge! all the llatu'.Ms' round about.

13 "Put ye in the sickle, for 'the harvest is ripe : come, "'^mui'yw""' for

the " Ivh'epress is full, llic fats overflow; for their wickedness Is great.

14 ]\rultitudes, uuiltitudes in 'the valley of ^ decision
i for ''the day

of the Iahw is near in the valley of "^ decision.

15 The ^sun and the moon *''are'* darkened, and the stars ''''''"
^^'ith-

draw their shininj?.

10 Anll'uae LoKD '''"' Shall

Je-ru'sa-lem; and ''the heavens and the earth shall shake: 'but the
Lord wmbVa?etuw'i.V.to his people, and ul^,^np\K,uHo the children of Tij'ra-el.

17 So ''shall ye know that I a,','! the Lokd your God, dwelling in

Zl'on' '^my holy mountain : then shall Je-ru'sii-lem be * holy, and tliere

shall no ''strangers pass through her any uiore.

is 1[ And it shall come to pass in that day, (imt the mountains shall

"drop down "weet wine, and the hills shall flow Avith milk, ''and all

the brTToks of Ju'dah shall ''flow with waters', and 'a fountain shall

come forth of the house of the Lokd, and shall water *" the valley of

Shit'thn.

19'E'gypt shaU be a desolation, and '"E'dom shall be a desolate

Avilderness, for the violence done'to the children of Ju'dah, because
they have shed innocent blood in their land.

20 But Ju'dah shall aiSle "for ever, and Je-ru'sa-16m from generation

to generation.

21 And I will "''cleanse their blood tiiat I have not cleansed: ^for the

Lord dwelleth in Zl'on.

B. e.

ir. MIO.

AMOS.

CHAPTER 1.

GoiVs judgments upon Syria, Philistia, Edonn and Ammon.

1 The words of A'lnos, "who was among the herdmen of ''Te-ko'a,

which he saw concerning Itj'ra-el 'in the days of Uz-yJ'ah king of

Ju'dah, and in the days of ''J6r-Q-bo'am the son of Jo'ash king of

L;j'ra-el, two years before the ' earthquake.
2 And he said. The Lord shaii

-^ roar from Zl'on, and utter his voice

from Je-ru'sa-lem ; and the ''pasturer^ of the shepherds shidl mourn, and
the top of " Ciir'mel shall wither.
3 Thus saith the Lord; For three transgressions of ^ Da-mits'cus, y™.

for four, Ijvill not Hurn away uu.'lmilistBmr'/t tliereof ; 'because they have
threshed Gil'e-ad with threshing instruments of iron

:

4 Hut I will send a fire into the house of Haz'a-el, a.ui'it shall devour
the palaces of Ben-hil'dad.
5 An.i I will break '"''"' the 'bar of Djt-mS-s'cus, and cut off the inhabit-

ant from the ^aiVe". of ^ A'ven, and him that holdeth the sceptre from
' the house of E'den ; and '" the people of Syr'i-a shaU go into captiv-

ity " unto Kir, saith the Lord.
i) IT Thus saith the Lord; For three transgressions of "Gil'za, ^, for

four, I will not turn away the-iVunisi'/ment thereof ; because they carried

away captive ^Hhe whole ^'^'^^'^if' "to deUver '^, up to E'dom

:

7 " bl I will send a fire on the wall of Ga'za, aildli shall devour the

palaces thereof

:
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Judgments on the nations. AMOS, 2. God^s wrath against Israel.

B. C. 787.

l^.fk. L'.-,. 12.

a (Jen. LT. -11.

Mai. 1. !.

h-2 Chr. as. 17

y Ht'b. <Y)r-

r Kzi'k.IW. 5.

// Deut.
Jer. 4:1.

Ezek. ;

« Is. l.l ;

Jer. 4.S.

Kzok. 2,

(< li K. .-J.

ry Is. 28. 1.1.

'.ler. u;. r.i.

110111.1.25.
A Ezek. 20.
1.", l(i, 18, 24.

Jrr. 17

Ilo . S. 14.

/• Ik. 29. 21.

eh. S. G.

/ Is. 10. 2.

L-h. 5. 12.

>H Ezek. 22.11.
4 Or, ymtng

n Lev. 20. 3.

Ezek. 36. 20.

Kom. 2. 24.

o Ex. 22. 2G.

p Ezek. 23. 41.

1 Cor. S. 10.

9 Num. 21. 24.

Josh. 24. 8.

r Num. 13.

28, 32, X',.

s Is. i. 24.

Sand I will cut oflf the inhabitant ''from Ash'dod, and him that

holdeth the sceptre from Ash'ke-16n'; and I will Hnrn mine hand
against Ek'ron; and *the remnant of the Phi-lis'tine§ shall perish,

saith the Lord God.
9 IF Thus saith the Lord; For three traiisgressions of "Tyre^yet"*^ for

four, I will not turn away tnepunisilment thereof ; ^because they delivered

up the whole ''people^ to E'dom, and remembered not "the brotherly

covenant

:

10 "{?if I will send a fire on the wall of "^^-^(^ shall devour the

palaces thereof.

11 H Thus saith the Lord; For three transgressions of =E'dom, f^t

for four, 1 will not turn away (hr-pu,"u'sin'nent thereof; because he did pur-

sue " his brother * with the sword, and =* did cast off all pity, " and his

anger did tear perpetually, and he kept his ^vi-ath for ever

:

12 birt
'' I will send a fire upon Te'man, and'?t shall devour the palaces

of Pjoz'rah.

13 H Thus saith the Lord; For three transgressions of 'the children

of Am'mon, fet for four, I will not turn away the pum'shinrla thereof; be-

cause they have 'ripped up the women with child of GU'e-ad, "that

they might enlarge their border

:

14 but* I will kindle a fire in the wall of ''Rab'bah, and it shall devour
the palaces thereof, 'with shouting in the day of battle, with a tem-
pest in the day of the whirlwind :

15 and'
^^^ their king shall go into captivity, he and his princes to-

gether, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 2.

God's wrath against Moah, Judah and Israel.

1 Thus saith the Lord; P'or three transgressions of "Mo'ab, yea, for

four, I will not turn away uiS punls/iment thereof ; because he ''burned the

bones of the king of E'dom into lime

:

2 but* I will send a fire upon Mo'ab, and it shall devour the palaces

of ''KM'i-ouV; and Mo'ab shall die with tumult, ''with shouting, aSd with
the sound of the trumpet

:

3 .and I will cut off Hhe judge from the midst thereof, and will slay

all the princes thereof with him, saith the Lord.
4 IF Thus saith the Lord; For three transgressions of Ju'dah, y"a, for

four, I will not turn away thi punisiinient thereof ;
•' l)ecausfe they have

i^fe':?ted the law of the Lord, and have not kept his ^""Sites?"*'' and
" their lies luave caused them to err, '' after the which their fathers mF
w alked

:

walk

:

5 *
bilt* I will send a fire upon Ju'dah, and it shall devour the palaces

of Je-ru'sa-lem.

6 IF Thus saith the Lord; For three transgressions of I§'ra-el, yelj,

for four, I will not turn away thepunishmlnt thereof; l)ecause *they nave

sold the righteous for silver, and the Jieedy for a pair of shoes

;

7 ulaf pant after the dust of the earth on the head of the poor, and
'turn aside the way of the meek: '"and a man and his father will go
'" unto the same * maid, " to profane my holy name

:

Q ."Vnd j.1^ ., -x^^j. ihemselves -^l„„rn upon clothes o laid to" pledge „ by every altar, onflo and tntiy Iciy themselves OOWU beside every altar upon clothes taken m pledge, <txiti

they drink the wine of the condemned in the house of their god.
in the house of their God they drink the wine of such as have been lined.

9 IF Yet destroyed I the '' Am'or-ite before them, '"whose height was

like the height of the cedars, and he wat strong as the oaks
;
yet I

•' destroyed his fruit from above, and his roots from beneath.
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God's wrath against Israel. AMOS, 3. Publication of God's torath.

10 Also ' I brou^^ht you up \Zli the land of lO'^^ypt, and "led you
forty years ""]',;'«'' tlie wilderness, to possess tlie land of the Ani'or-Tte.
11 And T raised up of your sons for i)roi)liets, and of your youn^- men

for •
Nax/T/rites"; Is it' not cveii tluis, () ye ehildren of Is^'ra-elV saitli tlie Lord.

12 l)Ut ye gave the jjaz^i'-Htes* wine to drink ; and commanded the
l)rophets, "saying, Prophesy not.

1 v{ .i\^,^V,n\A I aiii pressed under you, _„ „ ,,,,„•(- is pressed ^//if/ ?s 4;„ii c i16 J^enOKl, i will press //ow in your place, as a Cart presseth thai, is lUil OI ShCaVeS.
U^Hir^""""" -flight shall perish from the swift, and the stnmg

sliall not strengthen his force, ''neither shall the mighty deliver
'himself

:

li"> nrilhl-r' sliall he stand that handleth the how; and hetimti's swift of
foot shall not deliver hi/i/seJfi ''neither shall he that ridetli the horse
ik4iver himself':

1 anll'iu./iuu is
^ courageous among the mighty shall flee away naked

in that day, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 3.

Necessity of God's ivrath against Israel. Publication thereof, with its causes.

1 Heae this M'ord that the Lord hath spoken against you, O ehil

dren of I§'i;g-el, against the whole family w^hich I brou
tlie land of E'gypt, saymg,
2 " You only have I known of all the families of the earth

M„ fromup out of

fore I will vii'it'upon you ^'"'
all your iniquities.

Hhere-

/

4 Will a lion roar in the forest, when he hath no prey? will a young
lion "^cry out of his den, if he have taken nothing?
5 C-an a bird fall in a snare upon the earth, where no gin is'.t/ foi-

him? shall "'irsn^esJJrinfup from the '^l^k, and have taken nothing at all?

6 Shall the trumpet be blown in a'*^ city, and the people not be
afraid? "sh<.ill

"'"•''^'"
evil befaii a city, and the Lord hath not done ((,?

7 Surely the Lord God will do nothing, but ''he revealeth liis secret
unto his servants the prophets.

8 ""The lion hatli roared, who will not fear? the Lord God hath
spoken, 'who can but prophesy?
9 H PuMsh ye ' in the palaces at Ash'dod, and ' in the palaces in the

land of E'gypt, and say. Assemble yourselves upon the mountains
of Sa-ma'ri-a, and behold ,itt great tumults '"

"kVe"thlrii^''°'' and "^U
oppreSfons lu tlic uiidst thcrcof.

10 For they "know not to do right, saith the Lord, wdio store up
violence and robbery in their palaces.

11 Therefore thus saith the Lord God; * An adversary there shall h(\

even round about the land; and he shall bring down thy strength
from thee, and thy palaces shall be spoiled.

12 Thus saith the Lord; As the shepherd ^rescueth out of the mouth
of the lion two legs, or a piece of an ear ; so shall the children of

Itj'ra-el be 'ivsvu'-'.f that ''St" in Sa-mii'ri-a in the corner of a ciuo,. and
[I 111 Da-nia

rued that
cdUrh.

on t he silken cushioiis of a bed.

lo Hear ye, and testify agk'Jnst the house of Ja'cob, saith the Lord
(4oD, the God of hosts;

14 Fof in the day that T shall ^^ visit the transgressions of I§'ra-el

upon him, 1 will also visit the altars of Pjeth'-el; and the horns of

the altar shall be cut off, and fall to the ground.
15 And I will smite 'the winter house with *the summer house;

and 'the houses of ivory shall perish, and the great houses shall

have an end, saith the Lord.
1107
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licproof of Israel's sins. AMOS, 4, 5. A lamentation for Israel.
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CHAPTER 4.

Israel reproved for oppression, idolatry and incorrigibility.

I Hkak this word, ye " kine of Ba'shan, that are in tlie mountain of

Sa-ma'rI-a, Which oppress the poor, which crush the needy, which
say umo their "'fc?rds!' Bring, and let us drink.

'J
* The Lord God hath sworn by his holiness, that, lo, the days shall

come upon you, that tueylhaii take you away '' with hooks, and your
lioaterity ,,xifl-, lisbhooks.
residue WlLil risli hooks. / i

•

3 And '' ye shall go out at the breaches, every '""'
one straight

" before

her ; and ye shall cast yoJi'Ien-es intb "nlrtfion, saith the Lord.

4 1[
" Come to Beth'-el, and transgress ; to -^ Clil'gal, a,,d multiply trans-

gression; and y bring your sacrifices every mornmg, '' and joiiv tithes
aftet Sflippp years I

every Uliee Uays;

5 'and * offer a sacrifice of thanksgiving of that'^mchirieavened, and proclaim

freewill offerings and puWlsh A: the free^offermgs
:

, fq^. HWs llkcth yOU, O ye cMldren
of I§'ra-el, saith the Lord God.
6 II And I also have given you cleanness of teeth in all your cities,

and want of bread in all your places :
"' yet have ye not returned unto

me, saith the Lord.
7 And 1 also ^ have withholden the rain from you, when tilerl were yet

three months to the harvest : and I caused it to rain upon one city,

and caused it not to rain upon another city : one piece was rained

upon, and the piece whereupon it ramed not withered.

8 8o two or three cities wandered unto one city to drink water; ami
tiiey

-^vere not satisfied ;
" yet have ye not returned unto me, saith the

Lord.
9°Ihave smitten you with blasting and mildew: the nmufude of your

gardens and your vineyards and your fig trees and your olive trees

'""'touf''' ^'the palmerworm devoured: """"' yet have ye not returned

unto me, saith the Lord.
10 I have sent among you the pestilence ''after the manner of E'gypt

:

your young men have I slain with the sword, "^ and have ourrfe°d away
your horses ; and I have made the stuik of your eamif to come up
even ihto your nostrils : '"yet have ye not returned unto me, saith the

Lord.
II I have overthrown .so?/ie am°ong you, as when God overthrew 'Sod'om
and Go-mor'rah, 'and ye were as a '^bram?'* plucked out of the burning:
" yet have ye not returned unto me, saith the Lord.
12 Therefore thus will I do unto thee, O I^'r^-el: and because I will

do this unto thee, " prepare to meet thy (_4od, O I§'ra-el.

13 For, lo, he that formeth the mountains, and createth the wind,
" and declareth unto man what 11 his thought, - that maketh the

morning darkness, " and treadeth upon the high places of the earth';

''

ihJf Lord, tile'' God of hosts, Is his name.

CHAPTER 5.

A lamentation for Israel. An exhortation to repen,tance.

1 Hear ye this word which I "take up «s^i»«tfy°^i' ««'» a lamentation-

over you, O house of I§'ra-el.

2 The virgin of I§'ra-el is fallen ; she shall no more rise :

'^ she is

ia°s?down upon her land ; there Is none to raise her up.

3 For thus saith the Lord God; The city that went "ortiC a thousand
shall imve an hundred' left, and that which went forth ''" an hundred
shall luwe^ ten' left, to the house of I§'ra-el.
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Israel's service rejected. AMOS, 5. Despcrnlf sfafe of Israel.

4 If For thus i^aitli the Lokd unto the house of Ig'ni-el,, *Seek ye me,
''and ye shall live: _
5 i"h seek not '' l?eth'-el, nor enter into Gir^al, and pass not to

" Be'er-she'ba : for Gil'gai shall surely ft'o hito captivity, and ' B6th'-el
shall -come to nought.

G '> Seek the Lokd, and ye shall Hve ; lest he break out like iire in the
house of Jo'geph, and u devour "' and (he'rebe none to quench

I,' in
Beth'-eh:

7 ye who * turn jllSeht to wormwood, and ..^S.^'do^wn righteousness I" the
earth':

8 *7/ A/^//, that maketh the 'l^K^lT and (l-rl'on, and tnrneth Hhe
shadow of death into the morning, 'and malveth the day dark witli

night; that 'calleth for the waters of the sea, and poureth them out
upon the face of tlic cartli; "'t'ile' Lokd Is his name;
Q Tlint strtiintlii-nelji tlictipuiU(la,'auist ^.y^^ ofv/Mwr o,. fV,..f '•''*' si'^''^'^ Bh^iil Come iwrainst
•^ that *bringfthsuilcUii (iestHiituiii upon tue Stl OUg, SO bUdt UestlUiitioii conn-tlinpon

the fortress.

10 " They hate him that reprovelu in the gate, and they " abhor him
that speaketh uprightly.

11 Forasmuch therefore as ^"yrtrampie'" u])on the poor, and ^''"

take
exartSons from liim

''""'''"^
of wheat: ^'ye have built houses of hewn stone,

but ye shall not dwell in them
;
ye have planted ^ pleasant vineyards,

but ye shall not drink the wine thereof;'

12 For I know Cv manifold are your transgressions and K' mighty
are your sius j ''ye^at afflict the just, tiilt take ^aljribe, and tilat '"turn aside
the Itee'iy in the gate from their right.

13 Therefore '[^''thatis prudent sliall keep silence in sueha time; for it

Is an evil time.

14 Seek good, and not evil^ that ye may live : and so the Lokd, the
God of hosts, shall be with you, 'as ye '>^^%^^}'!''"''-

15 "Hate the evil, and love the good, and establish iSd^St in the
gate :

'^ it may be that the Lokd, tue God of hosts, will be gracious unto
the remnant of Jo'§eph.

16 Therefore thus sauu the Lokd, the God of hosts, the Lord':
''«"''"'"^:

Wailing sfcainTe in all thet3 ways: and they shall say in all the '"s*t'S''

Alas! alas! and they shall call the husbandman t6 mourning, and
" such as are skilful of lamentation to wailing.

'

17 And in all vineyards sbaiif4 wailing: for ^I will pass through
the midst of tlice, saitli the Lobd.
18 « Woe unto you that desire the day of the Lord! 'S^'Z^o^Vo^xa^

J;ive'
'' the day of the Lokd ? it'is darkness, and not light.

19 "^ As if a man did flee from a lion, and a bear met him ; or went
into the house' and leaned his hand on the Avall, and a serpent ))it him.

20 shau not the day of the Lori> i';;: darkness, and not light ? even
very dark, and no brightness in it ?

21 H ''I hate, I despise your ''ti^
solemn assemblies.
22 '{>;'ri'oush ye offer me your burnt offerings and ^^^SeaP' offerings, I

^A'ill not accept (hem: neither will I regard the ^ peace offerings of your
fat beasts.

23 Take thou away from me the noise of thy songs; for I will not

hear the melody of thy viols. •'' '

24 ' But let i,"fe"nt7oii down as waters, and righteousness as a tnighty

stream.
25

forty years, O house of I§'ra-el ?
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The icantonness of Israel. AMOS, 6, 7. Judgments upon Israel.
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26 ?^1 ye have borne "^"s^foSif"
' "' your ''g'iiS''' and Chfun your images,

the star of your god, which ye made to yourselves.

27 Therefore will I cause you to go into captivity ^ beyond DS-mas'-

cus, saith the Lord, 'whose name Isuif God of hosts.

CHAPTER 6.

The wantonness of Israel shall he plagued with desolation.

1 Woe " to them (hat are at ^ ease in Zl'on, and to them umTare secure in the

mountain of Sa-ma'ri-a, the'Siemenoi u.e
*

'^ chief of the nations, to whom
tlie house of I§'ra-el Smel

2 "^Pass ye unto ''CaVneh, and see; and from thence go ye to ^Ha'-

math the great: then go down to •'" Gath of the Phi-lis'tme§: «' be they

1x'tter than these kingdoms ? or is their border greater than your

border ?

3 Ye that ''put far away the 'evil day, '^and cause 'the *seat of vio-

lence to come near

;

4 uIS'Tie upon beds of ivory, and ^stretch themselves upon their

couches, and eat the lambs out of the flock, and the calves out of the

midst of the stall

;

5'"?L'af **"aiesons8 to the sound of the viol; ?i^rv"slfor themselves

instruments of Scf' "like Da'vid;

thaf drink ' wine in bowls, and anoint themselves with the chief

ointments'; "but they are not grieved for the * affliction of Jo'§eph.

7 H Therefore now shall they go captive with the first that go cap-

tive, and the [?vXy* of them that stretched themselves shall \^^T^^^j^.-

8 '' The Lord God hath sworn by himself, saith the Lord, the God of

hosts": I aljhor "^ the ^ excellency of Ja'cQb, and hate his palaces : there-

fore will I deliver up the city with all ^^ that is therein.

9 And it shall come to pass, if there remain ten men in one house,

that they shall die.

10 And when a man's "uncle shall take him up, e%"en he that burneth
him, to bring out the bones out of the house, and shall say unto him
that "^ the innermltt%arts of the liouse, ^'^ yct 2i';^ with thee? and he

shall say. No"; t'ile? shall he say, 'Hold thy ^^^^ *for ^^we may not

make mention of the name of the Lord.
11 For, behold, 'the Lord commandeth, "and •^'^ ^"i ^"^i**

the great

house shall he smitten witli brcachcs, and the little house with clefts.

12 H Shall horses run upon the rock ? will one plow there with oxen ?

ye have turned iSdlement into gall, and the fruit of righteousnessfor
that

13 Je'' which rejoice in a thing of nought, which say. Have we not

taken to us horns by our own strength ?

14 For,' behold, " I will raise up against you a nation, O house of

Is'ra-el, saith the Lord the God of hosts ; and they shall afflict you
from the ^entering in of gr-Ztli unto the birok of the ^IV'^'a-bt^!-

CHAPTER 7.

Judgments diverted by Amos' prayer. Amaziah complains of Amos.

1 Thus ''''*'' the Lord God shewed""*" me; and, behold, he formed

^'1ocu°str'^^ in the beginning of the shooting up of the latter growth ; and,

lo, it was the latter growth after the king's mowings.
2 And it came to pass* [(iat when they "'''' made an end of eating the

grass of the land, then I said, O Lord God, forgive, I beseech thee :

""•^how'" shall Ja'cob ttlJfd'? for he '& small.

3 * The Lord repented concMning this : It shall not be, saith the Lord.
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The prayer of Amos. AMOS, 8. A basket of summer fruit.

4 H Thus '"'"' the Lord God shewed """' ine : and, behold, the Lord
(4oi) called to contend by tire- and it devoured the great deep, and

did eat ,,„ apart,
would have eaten up the land.

by whom
how shall5 Then said I, () Lord God, cease, I beseech thee

Ja'eob staifd? for he [^ small.

G The Lord repented conwrning this : This also shall not be, saith the
Ijord God.
7 II Thus he shewed nie: and, behold, the Lord stood Se a \\;ill

m![('ie by a plumbline, with a pkunbline in his hand.
8 And the Lord said unto me, A'nios, what seest thou? And I said,

A plumbline. Then said the Loid, Behold, '' I will seta plumbUue
in the midst of my people I^'ra-el; '^l will not again pass by them any
more :

1> 'Jmi the high places of I'§aac shall be desolate, and the sanctuaries
of I§'ra-el shall be laid waste ; and " I will rise against the house of

Jer-o-bo'am with the sword.
10 M Then Am-a-zl'ah ''the priest of B6th'-el sent to ' Jer-Q-bo'am

king of I§'ra-el, saying, A'mos hath conspired against thee in the
midst of the house of I§'ra-el : the land is not able to bear all his words.
^11 For thus A'mos saith, J6r-o-bo'am shall die by the sword, and
I§'ra-el shall surely be led away_captive out of ""^y;;^^^" land.

12 Also Am-a-zl'ah said unto A'mos, O thou seer, go, flee thee away
into the land of Jil'dah, and there eat bread, and prophesy there

:

13 biu ^'prophesy not again any more at Beth'-el : 'for it (s the king's
chapel, .-.-.-.A if /s tlie 2 kinsj's I'ourt.

sanctuary, autl lU is a royal _ liouse.

14 T[ Then answered A'mos, and said to Am-a-zl'ah, I was no prophet,
neither was I. "' a prophet's son ;

" but I was an herdman, and a lirisser' of

sycomore tre^si

15 a,la the Lord took me from toiiowfng the flock, and the Lord said unto
me. Go, prophesy unto my people I§'ra-el.

16 H Now therefore hear thou the word of the Lord : Thou sayest,

Prophesy_ not against I§'rg,-el, and " drop not thy word against the

house of l'§aac.

17 " ttoSo°^ thus saith the Lord; ''Thy wife shall be an harlot in the

city, and thy sons and thy daughters shall fall by the sword, and thy
land shall be divided by line ; and thou thyself shalt die in a laniitous undeaii,

and I§'ra-el shall surely ig'iS'a^a'y'^^pt^ve o\a of his land.

CHAPTER 8.

A basket of summer fruit types the nearness of Israel's end.

1 Thus '"'"* the Lord God shewed "'"° me : and behold, a basket of

summer fruit. _
2 And he said, A'mos, what seest thou? And I said, A basket of

summer fruit. Then said the Lord unto me, "The end is come upon
my people °'l§'ra-el; ''I Avill not again pass by them any more.
8 And ' the songs of the ^ temple * shall be bowlings in that day, saith

the Lord God: [^^^'^^i^S^^l^^t in every place = shaii "they ^"^"

swallow up the needy, T,^i*?a'Ssf'the
cast them forth ^ with silence,

4 H Hear this, () ye that would

lioor of the land to fail,

5 t^yini: When will the ^new moon be gone, that we may sell corn?
and ' the sabbath, that we may ' set forth wheat, " making the ephali

small, and the shekel great, and \\eaunK"fi*sI"Ty with balances o? deceit:'

6 ul!u we may buy the poor for '' silver, and the needy for a pair of

shoes,' "''"' and sell the refuse of the wheat."''
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Nearness of Israel's end. AMOS, 9. Certainty of Israel's desolation.
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Jer. 47. 4.
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7 The Loud hath sworn by 'the excellency of Ja'cob, Surely * I will

never forget any of their works.
8 ' Shall not the land tremble for this, and evjery one mourn that

dweheth therein?: lea, it shall rise up wholly ubluSer; and it shall
1 drowned,

cUllL sink again,
as t;/ the flood _f -p'A.-fri-if
like the Kiver 01 Jl. gypi.

9 And it shall come to pass in that day, saith the Lord God, " that I

^^ ill cause the sun to go down at noon, and I will darken the earth

in the clear day.'

10 And I will turn your feasts into mourning, and all your songs

into lamentation ;
" and I will Ijring up sackcloth upon all loins, and

baldness upon every head ;
^' and I will make it as the mourning For

an only sou, and the end thei-eof as a bitter day.

11 II Beliold, the days come, saith the Lord God, that I will send a

famine in the land, not a famine of bread, nor a thirst for water,

but '' of heaj'ing the words of the Lord.'

12 And they shall wander froni sea to sea, and from the north even

to the east'; they shall run to and fro to seek the word of the Lord,
and shall not find it.

lo Li that day shall the fair virgins and the young men faint for thirst,

14 They that 'swear by "the sin of Sa-ma'ri-a, and say, A^'lIiyTfod, O
i )an, liveth ; and, TftAe way

'

' of Be'er-she'ba liveth ; even they shall fall,

and never rise up again.

CHAPTKK 9.

Certainty of Israel's desolation. Restoration of David's tabemaele.

1 I s,\w the Lord standing te^f^e the altar: and he said, Smite the
^""

rhai,!ter.s!""''' tluit thc thrShoids may shakc : and " I'reak them in pieces on tlie

head' of nil of them ; and I will slay the last of them with the sword

:

5 lu-tliat tleethof theinsliall not fi„„ o-iT^-nr .mrl he tliateseapeth of them shall not he delivered,
there shall not one of them Hco dWtiy, tlUll tJiere glurll not ojie of tiiem esoupe.

2 '^ Though they dig into hell, thence shall mine hand take them

;

and
'' though they climb up to heaven, thence will I bring them down.'

3 And though they hide themselves in the top of Car'mel, I will search

and take them out thence ; and though they be hid from my sight in

the bottom of the sea, thejace will I command tlie serpent, and he
shall bite them; ,

:

4 And though they go ipto captivity before their enemies, " thence
will I command the sword, and it shall slay them: and 'I will set

mine eyes upon them for evil, and not for good.

5 Fw the Lord, the God of hosts, is he that toucheth the land' and it
shall (;j;;eit^^j^ h .^-^^^T^

.^jj ^1^.^^ dwcll therciu shall mourn
i_
and_it shall rise

up wholly like tSJ'^"i^r; and shall ^1i;!i;^irn: ilke " theS of E'gypf;

(5 ft is he that Ijuildeth his,- '?hambers in the heaven, and hath founded
his vauunpon the earth; he that /^ calleth for the waters of the sea' and
poureth them out upon the face of the earth ;

'
u!!f Lord is his name.

7 Are ye not as the children of the E-thi-o'pi-an^ unto me, O children

of Itj'rg,-el ? saith the Lord. Have not I brought up I§'rft-el, out of

the land of Egypt,' and the "'Phi-lis'tine§ from « Caph'tw, and the

Syr 'i-an§ from " lur ?

8 Behold, '' the eyes of the Lord God arl upon the sinful kingdom,
and I 'i will destroy it from off the face of the earth ; saving that I

will not utterly destroy the house of Ja'cob, saith the Lord.
9 For, lo, I will command, and I Avill ^sift the house of Ig'ra-el a^ong

all the nations, like as co)-n is sifted in a sieye, yet shall not tlie least
* grain fall upon the earth.
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The vision of Ohadiak. OBADIAH. Edoffi's destrucdon foretold.

10 All the sinners of my people shall die by the sword, '"which suy.
The evil shall not overtake nor prevent us.

11 H Mn that day will I raist; up the tabernacle of Da'vid that is

fallen, and -close up the breaches thereof; and I will raise up his
ruins and I will build it as in the days of old";

12Siuu' they may possess the remnant of "E'dom, and "'
all the

1kuiV,',',s'; -'which are called by my name, saitli the Loud that doeth this.

13 Behold, ^the days come, saith the Loud, that the plowman shall
overtake the reaper, and the treader of grapes him that ^soweth
seed; "and the mountains shall drop ^ sweet wme, and all the hills

shall melt.

14 ^ And I will brin,i»- again the captivity of my people "'
Isj'ra-el,

and "they shall build the waste cities, and inhabit ;(',',",',; and they
shall plant vineyards, and drink the wine thereof; they ohall also
make gardens, and eat the fruit of them.
15 And I will plant them upon their land, and '' they shall no more

be i;h!!.k^,i up out of their huid which I have given them, saith the Loud
thy God. "i ' ' 'v • •-• "'. . :

OBADIAH.
Obadiah's vision. The destruction of Edom. Salvnlion of Jacob.

_1 The vision of 0-ba-dI'ah. Thus saith the Lord God "concerning
EVlom; MVe have heard ^uluntT' from the Lord, and an ambassador is

sent among the nati^s.'^iwewp, Arise ye, and let us rise up against her in

battle.

2 Behold, I have made thee small among the nluons':' thou art greatly
despised.

3 ir The pride of thine heart hath deceived thee, o thou that dwellest
in the clefts " of the rock, whose habitation 11 high ;

'^ that saith in his

heart. Who shall bring me down to the ground ?

4 « Though thou r^.l^'{^!i as the eagle, and though fiir-^^eU'tlsor

among the stars, "^®'i wm '^ ^ bring thee down' from tuence. saith the Lord.
5 If » thieves came to thee, if robbers by night, (how art thou cut

off !) would they not "''Tteli''"' till they had enough ? if
""^ grapegather-

ers came to thee, * would_they not leave some gu-amnK grapes V

6 How are the things o/ E'sau searched out! I'/ow are liis hidden trlllsums

sought up

!

7 All the men of thy confederacy have brought thee on th/way, even to
the border: ®*the men that were at peace with thee have deceived
thee, an,'/ prevailed against thee ;

"' they that eaX thy bread '"Tay'"'* a

snar?'^ uudcf thcc :
*^
there is uoUB uuderstaudiug ^in him.

8 ' Shall I not in that day, saith the Lord, '"•''''' destroy the wise ,'"«»

out of £'dom, and understanding out of the mount of E'sau?
9 And thy "* mighty Z^l\ O » Te'man, shall be dismayed, to the end

fh'if 017-C.V17- r>nt. of tlii> inotmt of E'tou may Ix' lUl otf l,,r ol-inrt-TifQi-LnaX eVeiy one may in- cm off from tin- mmnt of l/sau ".V MaUglltei.

101 For [f,? "Violence fiSt'u, thy brother Jfi'cob shame shall cover
thee, and ^ thou shalt l)e cut oil' for ever.

11 In the day that thou stoodest on tlie other side, in the day that
""* strangers carried a\my '*"''''*' his subS-.-. and foreigners entered
into his gates, and '' cast lots upon Je-ru'sS-lgm, even thou va^t as one
of them.
12 But *'h««j*^»i'*est

jjQ^
tevev looked

pj^ s^i^Q day of thy brother in the day
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Jonah sent to Nineveh. JONAH, 1. J07iah's flight to Tarshish.
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that he became a
%^^^}i'^l^^l'<^l^^'i'^l^^!'^,'^°''

'^='^<'
'
^^^°'<^«d ^^^j. ^^le children of Ju'dah

in the day of their destruction; neither ^'^<'"''^^^' Velr*'
^ ^•'"'"^ proudly

in tlie day of distress.
JO Thou shouWe^t^noniave entered

jj^^Q ^j^g g^^^g ^f j^y pgoplg i^ the day of

their calamity; yea, "^°"
^'^"^^kUt thoT

'°°'^''' on their affliction in the day
of their calamity, iJefthM fay ye hafids on their substance in the day of

their calamity;

14 ^"''*''^"ind"tin<ithmlnSr'*°°'* in thc crossway, to cutoff those of his that
"'" escape;

"^"'^"^^
^'^''IJJMi^er no^

'''''^''''' up those of his that "'" remain in

the day of distress.

15 " For the day of the Lord Is near upon all the natJmis"' ""as thou hast

done, it shall be done unto thee; thy delung shall return upon thine

own head.

16 " For as ye have drunk upon my holy mountain, Z shall all the

"ns" drink continually, yea, they shall drink, and """^ '"''''^
'^ swallow

down, and '"''^ shall be as though they had not been.

17 11 =I3ut Tn' mount Zfon there " shall be tiiote'lIfafeTo^pe, and ''^r shall

be ''"foiyf ' and the house of Ja'cQb shall possess their possessions,

18 And the house of Ja'cQb '' shall be a fire, and the house of Jo'seph

a flame, and the house of E'sau for stubble, and they shall burnamong

them, and devour them; and there shall not be any remaining to the

house of E'sau ; for the Lokd hath spoken It."

19 And (f/e^'^f the S, ^ shall possess the mount of E'sau; ^and [tVot

the lo'^-iand.the Phi-hs'tine§ : and they shall possess the f^m of E'phra-im,

and the Ifm of Sa-ma'ri-a: and Ben'ja-min s/uill possess Gil'e-ad.

20 And the captivity of this host of the children of I§'ra-el, -^'((^tere"

am««J the Ca'naan-Ites, ..ha/iposZs eyen nmto Zar'e-phath; and the cap-

tivity of Je-ru'sa-lem, Svliich Is in S6ph'a-rad,-^ shall possess the cities

ofthefCltV
21_And "saviours shall come up on mount Zi'6n to judge the mount

of E'sau ; and the '' kingdom shall be the Lord's.

JONAH.

CHAPTER 1.

Jonah is sent to Nineveh. His flight to Tarshish. The tempest. His escape.

1 Now the word of the Lord came unto " ^ Jo'nah the son of 1-mit'-

ta-I, saying,

2 Arise, go to Nm'e-veh, that * great city, and cry against it ; for

" their wickedness is come up before me.
8 But Jo'nah '' rose up to flee unto Tar'shish from the presence of

the Lord'; and he went down to *= Jop'pa; and ^^ found a ship going to

Tar'shish : so he paid the fare thereof, and went down into it, to go

with them unto Tar'shish^ from the presence of the Lord.

4 H But '" the Lord ^ sent out a great wind into the sea, and there

wn s a mighty tempest in the sea, so that the ship was ^ like to be

broken.
5 Then the mariners were afraid, and cried every man unto his god';

and they
* cast forth the wares that werl in the ship into the sea, to

lighten n'mio them. But Jo'nah was gone down ' into the innennost parts

of the ship ; and he lay, and was fast asleep.

6 So the shipmaster came to him, and said unto him. What meanest
1114



A fish swallows Jonah. JONAH, 2, 3. His prayer and delivenf.

thou, () sleeper? arise, *eall upon thy God, 'if so lie that God will
think upon us, that we perish not.

7 And they said every one to his fellow, Come, and let us '"cast lots,

that we may know for whose cause this evil (s upon us. So they cast
lots, and the lot fell upon Jd'nah.
S 'I'llen said they inito him, "Tell us, we pray thee, for whose cause

this evil ," upon us; ^^iLa^" thine occupation? and whence comest thou?
what il thy country? and of what people a,'/ thou?
9 And he said unto them, I ",'" an He'brew ; and I fear tht; L<»iii), tlie

(iod of heaven, "which hath made the sea and the dry I'l',',','/;

10 Then were the men -exceedhigiy afraid, and said unto him, wi'ifu

istilisuiat thou h"si''donV? For thc men knew that he Hed from tlic

l)resence of the Lord, because he had told them.
11 U Then said they unto him. What shall we do unto thee, that the

sea ^may be calm unto us? for the sea B^ew'more and ,"0,*, tempestuous.
12 And he said unto them, ''Take me up, and cast me forth into the

sea ; so shall the sea be calm unto you : for I know that for my sake
this great tempest li upon you.
13 Nevertheless the men ''rowed hard to Ket'th "m back to the land ; ''l)ut

they could not: for the sea ^vJTinore and u^yv tempestuous against them.
14 Wherefore they cried unto the Lorn), and said. We beseech thee, O

Lord, we beseech thee, let us not perish for this man's life, and ' lay not
upon us innocent blood : for thou, O Lord, '^ hast done as it pleased thee.

15 So they took up Jd'nah, and cast liim forth into the sea: 'and the
sea ^ ceased from her raging.

16 Then the men "feared the Lord exceedingly'; and they '^offered a
sacrifice unto the Lord, and made vows.
IT H And' the Lt)RD ^''''^ prepared a great fish to swallow up Jo'nali";

uid "' Jo'nah was in the ^ belly of the fish three days and three nights.

CHAPTER 2.

Jo7iah's prayer. He is deliveredfrom the fish.

1 Then Jo'nah prayed unto the Lord Ms God out of the fish's belly!

2 And he said, I "liauea H)y reason of mine affliction unto the Lord,

"in'd he answered uic ; Sut of the bclly of «hell cried I, Xf/ thou heardest
my voice.

3 <^ For thou !ll? cast me into the i%\ in the i!l^A' of the seas; I'llli the
Hoods compassed nie „ 1,^,-4-

:

(/all fVnr ' "
flood was round aUOUL me; All tuy

4 ''

And" I said, 1 am cast out
'"toward thy holy temple.

5 The "waters compassed me about, T/en to the soul; "'"'^?e"eepwas'''

round about' me^The weeds were wrapped about my head.

6 I went down to the ^" bottoms of the mountains ; The earth with

^>t hast thou brought up my hfe ''from

"^^ and thy bTflj;!;vs passed over me.

beVo'rltLfn^W^el; Yet I Wlll lOOk agalufron

her bars //„"'* upon me for ever

ami
Andi When my soul fainted within me, I remembered the Loud

my prayer came in unto thee, into thine holy temple.

8 They that "^^ ^ lying vanities yIv^L their own mercy.
9 But I will ' saci'ifice unto thee with the voice of thanksgiving ; T

wall pay ti/at wiuch I have vowed. '" Salvation Is of the Lord.
10 ^ And the Lord spake unto the fish, and it vomited out Jo'nah

upon the dry iai"d.'

CHAPTER 3.

Jonah sent again to Nineveh. Repentance of the Ninevites.

1 And the word of the Lord came unto Jo'nah the second time, saying,
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The Nineviies repent. JONAH, 4. God^s reproof af Jonah.
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2 Arise, g-Q unto Nin'e-veh, that grea,t city, and preach unto it the

preacliiny tliat I bid thee.

3 So Jo'nali arose, fvnd went unto Nin'e-veh, according to the word of

the LuKD. Now Nin'e-veh was ^an exceeding great city, of three days'

journey.
"

4 And Jo'nah began to enter into the city a day's Journey, and "he

cried, and saicl, Yet forty days, and Nhi'g-veh shall be overthrown.

5 H And the people of Nin'e-veh * believed God'; and they proclaimed a

fast, and put on sackcloth, from the greatest of them even to the least

of them.

And'timudinls reached thc king- of Niu'e-veli, aud he arose from his throne,

and '"^ laid his robe from him, and covered wm with sackcloth, " and

sat in ashes.

7 <^ And he '"^^^^^^S^^ST" and ^published through Nln'g-veh by
the decree of the king and liis * nobles, saying. Let neither man nor

beast, herd nor flock, taste any thing : let them wot feed, nor drink

water

:

8 inlt^ let
">=^" =JJ];}„^east i^g covered with sackcloth, Vioth man and iKiast, and let them

cry mightily unto God : yea, * let them turn every one from Ids evil

way, and from 'the violence that Is in their hands.

9 •" Who knawrth whether God wlll „ot tum aud repent, and turn away
from his fierce ang-er, that we perish no,t ?

10 IF ''And God saw their works, that tlfiey turned from their evil,

way ; and God repented of the evil, wwoh he ^^ said "'^' he would do
unto them ; aud he did It not.

CHAPTER 4.

Jonah, repining, at God's mercy, is reproved.

1 But it displeased Jo'nah exceeding'ly, and he was """^ angry.

2 And he prayed unto the Lord, and said, I pray thee, O Lord, was

not this my saying, Avhen I was yet in my country '? Therefore I

"
haste,f?o'"flee uuto Tar'shlsh : for I knew that thou tn a ''gracious God,

and fun on-SiiSl'ssion, slow to anger, and pteU'SuaU'Sy; and rep^nteat tihee

of the evil.

3 ''Therefore now, O Lord, take, I beseech thee, my life ixom me;
for ''it'i's better for me to die than to live.

4 II liid" hfiJ^uD'^^ud:' ' Doest thou well to be angry?
5 Then Jo'nah went out of the city, and sat o-n the east side of the city,

and there made him a booth, and sat under it in the shadow, till he
might see what would become of the city.

6 And the Lord God prepared a "^ gourd, and made It to come up
ovei- Jo'nah, that it might be a shadow oyer his head, to deliver him
from his eM\'^lie. So Jo'nah " was exceeding glad betuuse of the gourd.

7 But God prepared a worm when the morning rose the next day,

and it smote the gourd, that it withered.

S And it came to pass, when the sun '"ato^f ' that God prepared a

'''sum'y"* east Avind; and the sun beat upon the head of Jo'nah, that he
fainted, and requmSuor himself tijath^migut die, and ^ said, ' it I^ better for

me to die than to live. i ;

;

9 And (Tod said to Jo'nah, Doest thou well to be angry fcwr the
gourd ? And he said, I do well to be angry even unto death.

10 rnd"trriLouVsaui:' Thou hast had pity on the gourd, for tlie which
thou hast not laboured, neither madest it grow; which *came up in

a night, and perished in a night

:

11 and^ should not I have'puy on Nin'e-veh,-^that great city'; Avherem are

111(5



The time of Micuh. MICAH, 1, 2. God's torath against Jacob.

more than sixscore thoustiiul persons ' that cannot discern between
their right hand and their left hand ; and [[itl', nuich '' cattle V

MICAJT.
CHAPTER 1.

Micah shows God's wrath against Jacob. He exhorts to mourning.

1 The word of the Loro that came to "Mi'cah the Mo'Tasil-ute in the
days of Jo'tham, A'haz, ami' Hez-e-kT'ah, kings of, Ju'dali, ''which he
saw concerning Sa-mil'ri-a and Je-rii'sa-leni.

"i -Hear, '''' ye peopiesrali^o^you; ''hearken, O earth, and ^all that therem
is : and let the Lord Gon ''be Avitness against yon, the Lord from 'his
holy temple.
3 For, behold, 'the Lord cometh forth out of his "i)lace, and will

come down, and tread upon the '' high places of the earth.

4 And 'the mountiiins shall be molten under him, and the valleys
as waters timt are pouredshall be cleft, as wax l)efore the tire,

"'"^

down * a steep place.

5 For the transgression of Ja'cob li all this, and for the sms of the
house of l§'ra-el. AVhat Is the transgression of Jii'cgb? (sit not
Sa-ma'ri-a ? and what ar^ the high places of Ju'dah V areuley not
Je-r\i'sa-lem '?

(3 Therefore I will make Sa-ma'ri-a ^ as an heap of the field, and as

the plantings of a vineyard : and I will pour doAwi the stones thereof
into the valley, and I will ' discover the foundations thereof.

7 And all hit graven images *''"'*^°^
shall be beaten to pieces, and all

!,'^?
'" hires ''''""''

shall be burned with "^^
fire, and all £ idols

'''''"''

-nrill T l.m rlco/^lofo. fr^i^ slie f-'atliered iV Of the hire Of an liarlot

,

m-.rl they shall returnWUi L lay aeSOiate. lOl of the lUre of an harlot hath slie gathered them, anCl unto the hire of
t»i I lie hire of an harlot,

an iKiilot shall they return.

'S 't'm'ih'i's'^

"
' will I wail and howl, " I "wUl go stripped and naked :

^' I

will make a wailing like the jaSs!' and » mourning uke the ^ostnehes.

9 For her vvISs are incurable ; for ''it is come even unto Ju'dali; ftVelcS
unto the gate of my people, even to ,Te-r\|'sa-lem.

10 IT '""^^liTit'"' not ?,1 Gath, weep ^'^ not at all

rou'e'tfrnyielf Ul thc dUSt.

11 Pass ye away, "ir "inhabitant of ^^!;K^^il»,ess'1;;5^^^S!J;^f= the
inhabitant of «Za'a-nan ''l'^"' not come forth; "' the '"^,Sg''of ^Beth-e'zeF
'le ^,U.,ll receive of ,,.^1-1 his stanrtiiij;.

snail take from yOU the stay thereof.

12 For the inhabitant of Ma'roth lo^^^lf^^h'SuIiy for good: beo*"use " evil

in the honse of ^ .\ph'rah ,-

at Kelh-le-Aph'rah have

is'eome down from the Loiin unto the gate of Je-ru'sa-lem.
thou inhabitant of ,• I^aVhish, hind the chariot to the swift beast : '',1,,, »••>• -(-1^,^ 1^,^^; ,->,-,;,-, ,t
!ind the chariot to ' the swift steed, o inhalutant of La'nhish: *5^1c was tUC Uet£lllinUg

for the transgressions of Is'ra-elof ^'"^ sin to the daughter of Zl'on

.

were found in thee.

14 Therefore shalt thou ^'give apa^run^gift to Mor'eslveth-gitth : the
houses of - Ach'zib »haui',e a deceitful thuiK unto the kings of Itj'ra-el.

15 ?;'iiTyy bring '*"''^"" unto thee, O inhabitant of "]\la-re'shah;,Iir„lKlJ
i-onieunto ft .^-dul'laui i^i^^ ,v1,^-..tr ^-P T.i't.t ,i1-

shall possess thee: UlC giOry 01 i^* 1 a-Cl sliall come even unto A-dul'Iani.

Hi Make thee ''bald, and poll thee for ul^'
'"*''"*''''" children 'or thy deii«ht:

enlarge thy baldness as the eagle ; for they are gone into captivity

from thee.

CHAPTER 2.

Against oppression. Reproof of iry'ustice. A promise of restoration.

1 Woe to them " that devise iniquity and ^ work evil upon their
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Reproof of injustice. MICAH, 3. Against cruelty ofprinces.
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Mat. 7. l.'i.

n Ezek. IS. 18
h Is. S. 20, 22.

Ezek. 13. 23.

6 Heb. from

' Hob. ./>om

beds ! when the morning is light, they practise it, because " it is in

the power of their liancl.

2 And they covet "fields, and '^''^i^^.S^r^' and houses, and take

thoH, away : ;fnd they oppress a man and his house, even a man and his

heritage.

o Therefore thus saith the Lobd; Behold, against '^this family do I

devise an evil, from which ye shall not remove your necks; neither

shall ye ^^uk haughtily; 'for fus anlvli tilie.

4 "H In that day shall iuey » take up a parable against you, and '' la-

ment ^with a doleful lamentation, and say. We be utterly spoiled:

'he ''^^.^Lnivtf"' the portion of my people : how !l2Jl; he 'tf^l^t it from me!
,.^S;^';:^,::^SL he "^'^iV^Zl,^'' our fields.

5 Therefore thou shalt have none that shall *' cast tL' mfe by lot in the

congregation of the Lord.
6 =^' Prophesy ye not, ^""^

"S.fti>'e7
'""' prophesy.^ 'xH^^y shall not prophesy

totll^nl, that tl

tliese : rt'indui-l depart.

H ^
'"shaiTi't bi'saidl'u'

"" house of Ja'cQb, il the spirit of the Lord * strait-

ened ? are tliesc liis doiugs ? IK) not my words do good to him that

walketh uprightly ?

8 'i^ut"
'" of late my people is risen up as an enemy : ye ^stiii?*^ the robe

tiom'oti: the garment from them that pass by securely «!-'"e" averse from
war.
9 The women of my people '"'^^ ye cast out from their pleasant

houses ; from their young children '''''"^ ye Tike" away my glory for e\'ta'.

10 Arise ye, and depart ; for tliis is not ^our "'rest : because "i
'
" um-iean-'

it shall destroy ?/,)« p.,^p,^ w\\\\ 1 ^'"''^ rlpQfTiip+inn
nes.s tliat destroyetli, eveu WluU <X grievous UeSll UCtlOU.

.1 1 If a man " walking in ^^'wmd"* and falsehood do lie, saying, I will

prophesy unto thee of wine and of strong drink ; he shall even be
the prophet of this people.

VI ^^l will surely assemble, O Ja'cob, all of thee; I will surely

gather the remnant of l§'ra-el ; I will put them together « as the
sheep of Boz'rah': as ^a*^ flock in the midst of their ^l^me,

'' they shall

make great noise by reason of the multitude of men.
13 The breaker is go^ up before them: they have broken i"?tii and

^'*'"' passed "o"' the gate, and are gone out th«4Vt: and "their king
ilpaisfd^on before them, ' and the Lord a" the head of them.

CHAPTER 3.

Cruelty of the princes. Falsehood of the prophets. Security of both.

1 And I said, Hear, I pray you, ye heads of Ja'cob, and ^^ruierr^ of the
house of l§'ra-el; " ^H not for you to know jSSem?
2 wuo° hate the good, and love the evil ; who pluck oft' their skin from

oft" them, and their flesh from oft' their bones

;

3 ^^ilo" also * eat the flesh of my people'; and they flay their skin from
oft" them; and "'^"^ break their bones'; ye:?;"hey chop them in pieces, as for

the pot, and '' as flesh within the caldron.
4 Then '' shall they cry unto the Lord, but he will not an!

yea, hc wiU ^^^^ liidc liis face from them at that time, aecordin

have '"''%X';.iVghte?lr'''' in their domgs.
5 H Thus saith the Lord ^ concerning the prophets that make my

people to err'; that '"bite with their teeth' and cry. Peace ; and ''\^\w%o

putteth not into their mouths, they even prepare war against him';

6 * Therefore ^^'^'l^t unto you, Hhat ye shall ""' have no vision;

and it shall be dark unto you, ' that ye shall not divine ;
*' and the

the prophets, and the day shall be biaik over them.
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The triumph of Zion. MICAH, 4. The glory of Zion.

7 "Amr tlie soeivs si.aii be asluuned, and the divinei-s coiifouiid(Kl:

yea, tlicy shall all cover their '-li])s; * for (hen. is no aiiswei- of God.
S II lUit I'tnuy am full of power by the si)irit of Uk; I.okd, and of

jlu&.^ and of n light, 'to declare unto Ja'cob liis transgression, and
to lij'ra-el his sin.

9 llea-r this, I jiray you, ye heads ()f the house of Ja'cob, and 'nVi',!.'?

of the housi! of Itj'ra-el, that itbh()r jlHigXt'iit, and pervert all ecpiity.

10 '"Tliey l)uild up ZT'on with "M)lood, and Je-rii'sa-lem with iniquity.
U "The heads thereof judge for revi^ard, and '' the priests thereof

teach for hire, and the prophets thereof divine for money :
'' yet will

they lean upon the Lokd, *and say, (l not the Lokd mtheSstof us?
"mf" evil sSn come upon us.

12 Therefore shah Zl'on for your sake be '' plowed S a field, 'and
Je-rii'sa-leni shall become heaps, and 'the mountain of the house as
the high places of ^a*" forest.

1 But " in the
house of 1 lie L^

lasl, ,

latlcr <

CHAPTER 4.

The triimiph and glory nf Zion.

livys it shall come to i)ass, (i',;,',' the mountain of

the "''I'Mn.'sLu,^''' sliall be established in the top of the mountains, and
it shall be exalted a.l)ove the liills ; and /,eopies shall flow unto it.

2 And many nations shall '"g"'^' and say. Come' ye. and let us go up
to the mountain of the Lokd, and to the house of the Cod of Ja 'col)

;

and he will teach us of his ways, and we will walk in his paths : for

..nt'of zi'on shall go fortli tihe^iaw; and the word of the Lord from Je-ru'-

sii-lem.

3 H And he shall judge bS,«"^en many j^eopies, and si.ai'rreirmve strong na-

tions afar off; and they shall beat their swords into ''plowshares,

and their spears into pruninghooks : nation shall not lift up " sword
against nation, ''neither shall they learn war any more.
4 '' But they shall sit every man under his vine and under his fig

tree; and none shall niake them afraid: for the mouth of the Lokd
of hosts hath spoken it.

5 For 'all the'lil'li'liies will walk every one in the name of his god, and
'we will walk in the name of the Lord our God for ever and ever.

() In that day, saith the Lord, ''will I assemble her that halteth,

''and I will gather her that is driven a°vay, and her that I have
atilieted

;

7 anlf I will make her that halted 'a remnant, and her that was east

far off a strong nation : and the Lord * shall reign over them in

mount Zl'on from henceforth' even for ever.

S 1[ And thou, O tower of Hhe flock, the/''"°"hfir°"' of the daughter
of Zl'on, unto thee shall it come';^ea, the former dominion 'shaii come, the
kingdom s''-'"

';,'j""' «" the daughter of Jg-rii'sa-lem.

9 Now why dost thou cry out aloud? 'is '/here no king in theej is thy
counsellor perished,"that '" pangs have taken how of thee as of a woman
in travailv

10 Be in pain, and labour to bring forth, O daughter of Zl'on, like a

^voman in travail : for now shalt thou go forth out of the city, and
"•"^ Shalt dwell in the field, and'""" shalt co/^eeven'unto Bab'y-lon ; there

shalt thou be ^riscuedV there ghaii the Lord ^'"'" redeem thee from the

hand of thine enemies.
1

1

H " Ami'mlw many nations are assemwed against thee, that say. Let
her be defiled, and let our eye " ^?'/^» rf^si/v upon Zi'on.

12 But they k^^o^x not '' the thoughts of the Lord, neither understand
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The ruler out of Beth-lehem. MICAH, 5, 6. His kingdom and conquests.
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they his counsel : for he haS^gfeThereci them " as the sheaves "to" the
tloor.

tliresliinK-floor.

13 'Arise and thresh, O daughter of Zfon: for I will make thine

horn iron, and I will make thy hoofs brass : and thou shalt ' beat in

pieces many Jieoples: 'and 'boulSuiS gain unto the Lord, and
their substance unto " the Lord of the whole earth.

CHAPTER 5.

The promised ruler out ofBetk-leJiem^ His kingdom and conquests.

1 Now si.ait thou gather thyself in troops, O daughter of troops : he
hath laid siege ag-ainst us : they shall " smite the judge of lij'ra-el

with a rod upon the cheek.

2 But thou, 'Beth'-leAiem^Zi?i^t^it^u^^tri^ httlotobe '^ among the
- '' thousands of Ju'dah, "'' out of thee shall one come forth unto me
tiiat is to be 'ruler in I§'ra-el ; 'whose goings forth '""''Ite"" from of old,

from -^ everlasting.

3 Therefore will he give them up, until the time (hat " she which
.ravaileth hath brought forth: tliei

return unto the children of I§'r3,-el.

4 •[[ And he shall stand, and ghau 'feed /„-.<^,„x- in the strength of the

Lord, in the majesty of the name of the Lord his Godj and they shall

abide- for now ^ shall he be great unto the ends of the earth.

5 And this man ' shall be ^Jftr peace': when the As-syr'i-an shall come
into our land.' and when he shall tread in our palaces, then shall we
raise against liim seven shepherds, and^eight * principal men.
6 And they shall ® waste the land of As-syr'i-a with the sword, and

the land of '" Nim'rod in the entrances thereof: amm'shaif " deliver us

from the As-syr'i-an, when he cometh into our land, and when he
treadeth within our border!'

7 And " the remnant of Ja'cob shall be in the midst of many llonts
'' as * dew from the Lord, as showers upon the grass'; that tarrieth

not for man, nor waiteth for the sons of men.
S H And the remnant of Ja'cob shaU be among the luitioni? in the

midst of many peoples, as a lion among the beasts of the forest, as a young
lion among the flocks of sheep : who, if he go through, ''""^ treadeth
down' and teareth in pieces, and there is none To' deliver.

9 Let' tiifne hand ^^'"''^ be lifted up Xre thine adversaries, and let all thine
enemies ^''''^" be cut off.

10 ''' And it shall come to pass in that day, saith the Lord, that I will

cut off' thy horses out of the midst of thee, and ^ will destroy thy
chariots

:

11 and I ^vill cut off tlic citics of thy land, and ^iu throw down all thy
strong holds

:

12 tn<\ I will cut oft' witchcrafts out of thine hand ; and thou shalt

have no more '" soothsayers

:

1 o s Thy graven imaj-'ps also will I cut off, „,,J j-l-,»r standing inuiKes „,-,j. ^f j-i,„ ,-,-,irlaf r\ilo and 1 will out oir tliy graven images aUCl tUy « pUUirs OUt 01 tUC miClSt OI

thee ; and thou shalt ' no more worship the work of thine hands.
14 And I will pluck up th/n/.l^h-et-'im out of the midst of thee : Z^xlk

destroy thy ^ cities.

15 And I will "execute vengeance in anger and fury upon thenltions"'
suL-h as they have not heard.

\vhich hearkened not.

CHAPTER 6.

God\t controversij with his people for their sins.

1 Hear ye now what the Lord saith; Arise, contend thou before the
momitains, and let the hills hear thy voice.
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A plea toith Israel. MICAII, 7. The churrh'.f mmplaint.

'2 "TIear, ^''' O ye mountains, Hhe Lohd's controversy, and ye eiXiinK-

foundations of the earth : for ' the Lord hath a controversy with his
people, and he will plead with Itj'ra-el.

8 O my people, ''what have 1 done unto thee? and wherein have 1

wearied thee? testify against me.
4 " For I brought thee up out of the land of E'^->t, and redeemed

thee out of the house of bomiaKe! and I sent Ix^fore thee Mo'fjC^, Aar'on,
and Mir'I-ani.

5 () my people, remember now what •' Bil'lak king of Mo'ab con-
sulted, and ^^'hat IJa'laam the son of iie'or answered hini; n-M^mher from
'^Shit'tim unto Gil'gar that ye may know Hhe fSSilh.ons'm^s of the Loiin.

6 11 Wherewith shall I come before the I^oun, ami bow myself l^efon-

the high God? shull I come before him with burnt offerings, with
calves '^of a year old?

7 ' Will the Lord be pleased with thousands of rams, or with ten
thousands of *' rivers of oil? 'shall I give my firstborn 1',',',: my trans-

gression, the fruit of my -^body fur the sin of my soul?
8 lie hath "' shewed thee, O man, what Js good ; and Avlmt doth the
Lord require of thee, but "to do justly, and to love mercy, and to
* walk humbly with thy God ?

9 The vok'e of'tiie Lo'iu. crictli unto the city, and the man of wisdom xvin"

^ see thy name : hear ye the rod, and who hath appointed it.

10 H Are there yet the treasures of wickedness in the house of the

wicked, and the "scant measure "that Is abominable?
11 Shall I

'-'o""^-^""'" pure Arith ^'"^"^ wicked balances, and with '^ bag
of deceitful weights ?

12 For the rich men thereof are full of violence, and the inhabitants

thereof have spoken lies, and ''their tongue Is deceitful in their moutli.
1 vj T'Tt ci-i.Q-P/->T'Q also will I r "'ftke CAc« sick in smiting thee, in niakine ///te rloo/^la-tt.lO llltJlciOie I also have smitten thee with a grievous wound; I liave innde tliee ueouiaLo

Itecause of thy sins.

14 ^Thou Shalt eat, but not be satisfied; and thy {;t,1l;,'}i;xl\Z"4iifbe'^ in

the midst of thee; and thou Shalt remove!'*' hut Shalt not carryIway sate;

and (hat which thou calrlelt awav Will I glvc Up to thc SAVord.

15 Thou shalt 'sow, but " shalt not reap; thou shalt tread the

olives, but """^ shalt not anoint thee with oil; and tKiuSe; but shalt

not drink the wine.
16 IT For tlie statutes of "Om'rl are -^kept, and all the works of the

house of ^ A'hab, and ye Avalk in their counsels ; that I should make
thee "^a ''desolation, and the inhabitants thereof an hissing; "'^ami"^^ ye

shall bear the " reproach of my people.

CHAPTER 7.

The church's complaint. Her conjidence in God. Her triumph over enemies.

1 Woe is me ! for I am as * when they have gathered the sunnner
fruits, as "the S-aIle*gfe''am'nKs of thc vlutagc I thlreis uo clustcr to eat; ''my

soul ^laf^fh the flrstripe ^i;-^'-

•J The ''KodiV'.'nan Is perlshcd out of the earth; and thlreis none upright

among men : they all lie in wait for blood ; ''they hunt every man his

brother with a net.
o ar That they may do --.Tril with both hands earnestly, efi,„ ,-.«i,-,f,o aoVAfli
f> "I Their hands are upon that whieh is eVn to do it dilisently ;

tUC prUlCC aSKCLU,

'and the judge ,";vr/,/,, for a reward; and the great mam he uttereth
liis inisohievous desire : so •fl-,Q,r wrap -i. up.

till" mischief ot; his sonl : tims WiCy weave il' to.wther.

4 The best of them «'(» as a brier: the most upright '\t,a!rit'' than a
ometh;

thorn hedge : the day of thy watchmen, even thy visitation, 1^

shall be their perplexity.
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The church's confidence. NAHUM, 1. The vision of Nahum.
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ijut a17o? me,
^ I will look uiito the LoRD ; I will wait for the God of

5 iy
'' Trust ye not in a friend, put ye not confidence in a guide : keep

the doors of thy mouth from her that lieth in thy bosom.

6 For ' the son dishonoureth the father, the daughter riseth up
against her mother, the daughter in law against her mother in law

;

a man's enemies are the men of his own house.

7

my salvation : my God will hear me.

8 H 'Rejoice not agamst me, O mine enemy: '"when I fall, I shall

arise ; when I sit in darkness, " the Lord shaii bl a light unto me.
9 " I will bear the indignation of the Lord, because I have sinned

against him"; until he plead my cause, and execute jJuiKeVne'^t for me :
'' he

will bring me forth to the light, and I shall behold his righteousness.

10 Then ^'"^'^"'" mine enemy shall see It; and "shame shall cover her;

which said unto me, '"Where is the Lord thy God? 'muk eyes shall

behold her: now "^ shall she be trodden down *as the mire of the

streets.

11 ^"f day for building thy "walls.
are to be biiilt, in

cree be far removed.
12 ^S that day ''''''"'^' shall

that day shall the de-

they come
the fortress

'umo" thee, from As-syr'i-a' and
^™™ the ciuesolal^, and from ''\'^S'^^' even to the ^li and from sea

to sea, and from mountain to mountain.
13 ^'"^flVshlff""'' the land ^'""^^ be desolate because of them that dwell

therein, " for the fruit of their doings.

14l[*P'eed thy people with thy rod, the flock of thine heritage,

which dwell solitarily, Z ^ the Forest' in the midst of Car'mel : let them
feed i," Bil'shan and Gil'e-ad, as in the days of old.

15
"Accm-dingto

^YiQ days of thy coming forth out of the land of E'gypt
will I shew unto him marvellous thhlL's:

16 IT The nations * shall see and be '"ashamfdof all their might : ^they
shall lay their hand upon theh-' mouth, their ears shall be deaf.

17 They shall lick the ''dust Uke a iierpent^^''^^f^-t^^fu7iA°ll'^^^^^^
like worms of the earth

:

/4-lTcnT t.lioU be afraid of +Viq T /-vt.t-»
they shall come trembling out of their close places : l^J^lcy bllclii come with fear unto tiic XjUKD

our God, and shall be afraid because of thee.

18/ Who is a God like unto thee, that '' pardoneth iniquity, and pass-

eth by the transgression of ' the remnant of liis heritage ? ^ he re-

taineth not his anger for ever, because he delighteth 12 mercy.
19 He will turn again' 'and''^ have compassion upon us ; he will ^tr^eld*'

our iniquities 'under foot: and thou wilt cast all their sins into the depths
of the sea.

20 'Thou wilt perform the truth to Ja'cQb, and the mercy to A'brS.-

h3.m, '" which thou hast sworn unto our fathers from the days of old.

NAHUM.

CHAPTER 1.

The majesty of God in goodness to his people. His severity against enemies.

1 The ^burden "of Nin'e-veh. The book of the vision of Na'hum
the El'kosh-Ite.
O God j.s ft

jealous, and c the Lord revengeth; -l-Vic. T i-w-r>T-> revengeth, rm^ js furious;
," The Loud is a jealous God and avengeth ; IjiJ-c IjURD avengeth tlliU- Is full of wratli

;

the Lord TaUth^ vengeance on his adversaries, and he reserveth lorath

for his enemies.
3 The Lord Is

"^ slow to anger, and '- great in power, and will by n^o'^melns
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God's seventy against enemies. N All CM, '2. GocVs victorious armies.

^^the^iu^' ^the Lord tit his way m the whirlwind uiid in the

storm, and the clouds lu'e the dust of his feet.

4 " lie rebuketh the sea, and inaketh it dry, and drieth up all the

rivers :
'' Jia'shan lang-uislu'th, and Ciir'niel, and the flower of Lgb'a-

non languisheth.
;") 'The mountains quake at him, and 'the hills melt'; and 'the earth

is upheaved at his prL'seuce, yea, tlu; world, and all that dwell tlierein.

G Who can stand before

the fierceness of liis anger
his indignation V and "'who can -abide in

"his fury is poured out like lire, and the

B. c.
cir. 713.

rocks are ,^';,K^'.lil;;X by him.

7 "The LoKi) is good, a strong hold in the day of trouble; and 'he
knoweth them that put their trust in him.

(S '' l)Ut with an overrunning
place thereof, and ^''ifi^';;;f-i«'"^" pursue his enemies- i„,„ darkness.

9 'What do ye imagine against the Lokd? "he will make ''^Vmi end:
affliction shall not rise up the second time.
in u„,. while //ici/ 6e folden totrelher < ((.< fy-,^,.,-,„ « onri while they are drunken «s drunkards,
lU r Ol though they be like tangled UIIUI Ilo, cliitl he drenched as it were in their driuk,

'• they shall be devoured utterly as dry stubble. ^""^ '^''^'

1

1

There is one"|on°e"Srth out of thee, " that imagineth evil against the
T 3 a wicked counsellor.
IjOKI), that counselleth wickedness.

12 Thus saith the Lord; Though tuev i« ii/nii\''itrength, and likewise many,

?venT ~~ shall they be *cut down, "^ he shaU "pass Sr'"" '^Though

I have afflicted thee, I will afflict thee no more.

18 And now will I * break his yoke from oft" thee, and will l)urst thy
lionds in sunder.

14 And thje Lord hath given ''^ commandment concerning thee, that no
more of thy name be sown : out of the house of thy gods will 1 cut

off the graven image and the molten image | '^I will make thy grave;

for thou art vile.

15 Behold '' upon the mountams the feet of him that bringeth good
tidings, that pubhsheth peace!

"
"^l^'^^^'li^r^eis^sfo j^ir?' perform thy

vows : for "Hhe wicked one shall no more pass through thee; 'he is

utterly cut oflt'.

CHAPTER 2.

The victorious armies of God against Nineveh.

1 He " that dasheth in pieces is come up before thy face : keep the

numition, watch the way, make thy loins strong, fortify tily power
mightily.

2 ^For the Lord ^brhSfagaTn'' the excellency of Ja'cob, as the excel-

lency of I;j'ra-el : for ''the emptiers have emptied them out, and marred
their vine branches.
8 The shield of his mighty men is made "red, the valiant men aVe in

scarlet: the chariots t"£^' with "=^»"n|e?rches
^^^ ^^le day of his prepara-

+ ;,,,> .Ti->/I j^l-,,, tir trees shall be tenililv shaken.
Lion, ana ine spears are shaken terribly.

4 The chariots '''''" rage ui the streets, they '"''^^ justle one against

another in the broad ways: the apSS!^ ofthem is like torches, they
""*"

run like the lightnings.

shall
He ?!^,fS{i5 his « worthies ^j^gy

Shall stuml)le in their Ttn./,; they

make haste to the wall thereof, and the » Jj^lStls "
"' prepared.

6 The gates of the rivers ^^^e^" opened, and the palace "Is
'*' dissolved.

7 And 1° Huz'zab ''"'''
'Itlf.'^^lJS^d^"''"^"' she '''WLa'^^rred^Sfvay?"' and her haSduuuds

"'''uwt^n''*'' as with the voice of 'doves, tabering upon their breasts.

8 But Nm'e-veh hath bJen from "of old like a pool of w;il.er: yet they
"^''"

flee away-; Stand, stand, '""^' they cry\ but none '"='"
1- loSketu back.
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Desolation of Nineveh. NAHUM, 3. God^s irresistible poioer.
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.S Hell, citil

of bluoffs.

aEzek. L'2. 2,

Hub. 2. 12.

4 Heb. thf

fluinr ur' the
sinjrd, mill
Ih, lightning

of the spear.

c Is. 47. 9, 12.

Rev. 18. 2, 3.

d ch. 2. 13.

e Is. 47. 2, 3.

Jer. 13. 22.

Ezek. le. .37.

/Hab. 2. 111.

y Mai. 2. i).

A Heb. 10. 3.3.

i Rev. 18. 10.

i' J er. 13. 5.

?Am. 6. 2.

JK Jer. 4B. 2.5.

Ezek. 30. 14.

5 Or, ctmah.
(i That is, the
Nile.

n Vs. 1.37. 0.

Is. 13. 16.

o Lam. 2. li).

p Joel 3. 3.

t Ps. 147. 13.

Jer. 51. .30.

V ch. 2. 1.

9 Take ye the spoil of silver, take the spoil of gold: for there Is none
end of the store, t'i"e' giory "'" of all """ ^ pleasant furniture.

10 She is empty, and void, and waste: and the ^ heart melteth, and
'' the knees sniite together, ' and "'^nmithM' in all loms, and * the faces

of them all '^^'^^^i\Z^-

11 Where t the '^"dlL"^ of 'the lions, and the f^^^SiPlfa^i^ of the young
lions, where the lion'w the "Aonlfss' walked, "'"^ the lion's whelp, and
none made twm afraid?

I'l The lion did tear in pieces enough for liis whelps, and strangled

for his lionesses, and filled his caves Avith prey, and his dens with ravin.

13 '"Behold, I am agamst thee, saith the Lord of hosts, and I will

hum her chariots in the smoke, and the sword shall devour thy young
lions : and I will cut off thy prey from the earth, and the voice of
" thy messengers shall no more be heard.

CHAPTER 3.

The miserable ruin of Nineveh. God's irresistible poioer,

1 Woe to the «« bloody city! it t all full of lies Tmimpm7r the prey
departeth not;

2 The noise of the whip, and Hhe noise of the rattling of ""^ wheels-;

and "*""* pransing horses, and °^^^^^ jumping chariots';

3 ^ horseman llXu^,';°id Hhe fl^a^iiTnV sword, and the glittering spear;

and /'"'''"' a multitude of slain, and a great '"i^k^if of carcases; and
there is uouc end of 'the' corpscs ; they stumble upon their corpses :

4 gfSe" of the multitude of the whoredoms of the ^^ll^f^.-iu'rea harlot,
'' the mistress of witchcrafts, that selleth nations through her whore-
doms, and families through her mtchcrafts.
5 '' Behold, I am against thee, saith the Lokd of hosts,' and * I will

discover thy skirts upon thy face'; ^ and I will shew the nations thy
nakedness, and the kingdoms thy shame.
6 And I will cast abominable filth upon thee, and » make thee vile,

and will set thee as '' a gazingstock.

7 And it shall come to pass, (hat all they that look upon thee '' shall

flee from thee, and say, Mn'e-veh is laid waste :
^ who Avill bemoan

her ? whence shall I seek comforters for thee ?

8 'Art thou better than '"'p"^"'*'
"' No-a'?«o.n, that was situate among the

^rivers, thatiSd the waters round about her; whose rampart was Hhe sea,

cm(/her wall 'TvU'oTjbhe sea?
9 E-thi-o'pi-a and E'gypt ^tI her strength, and It was infinite ; Put and
Lu'bim were thy helpers,

10 Yet was she carried away, she went into captivity :
" her young

children also were dashed in pieces " at the top of all the streets : and
they ^' cast lots for her honourable men, and all her great men were
bound in chains.

1

1

Thou also shalt be « drunken; thou shalt be hid'; thou also shalt

seek a stTMifhoid because of the enemy.
1-2 All thy XTi^i^lilfAfb'e' like -fig trees with the firstripe figs : if they

be shaken, they fall into the mouth of the eater.

13 Behold ^'thy people in the midst of thee aie women; the gates of

thy land ^^'are^® set wide open uiito thine enemies : the fire hath devoured

thy * bars.

14 Draw thee Zf^/ for the siege, "K^hen thy Trlfissesf go into the

clay, and tread the Sortar; make strong the brickkiln.

15 There shall the fire devour thee ; the sword shall cut thee oft", it
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Habakkuk's complaint. IIABAKKUK, 1. Vengeance of the Chaldeaiui,

shall ficvour thee "'* like ^ the cankerworm: make thyself many as the
rankin'worm, make; Ihyself many as the lorllst?' i

l(i Thou hast multiplied thy merchants ahove tlie stars of heaven:
the eankerworm -spoileth, and fli'eti'' away.
17 "Thy crowned ;({.e^as the loousts, and thy .SluUs the g^Sof

.urasshoppers, which camp in the hedges in the cold day, (',;',( when the
sun ariseth they tiee away, and their jxlace is not known where
they ;,';..':•

IS - Thy shepherds slumber, "king of As-syr'i-a: thy
=' rJrthiS'e'ir"

"""sir'-" thy people - - -
'

- '

them.
Wither t hein

scattered upon the mountains, and ''\^lere ifnone'to'

19-ftel^ no^SV.^nK'Of thy ",';;:;f;-"thy wound is griev(ms : ''all that
hear the bruit of thee *"'""" clap the hands over thee; for upon whom
hath not thy wickedness passed continually ?

HABAKKUK.

cry

for

CIIAPTEK 1.

Habakkuk's complaint. He is shown the fearful vengeance of the Chaldeans,

1 The ^ burden which IlS-bak'kuk the prophet did see.

2 O Lord, how long shall I cry, " and thou wilt not hear? '''T"

out unto thee S{ violence, and thou wilt not save.' ;

8 Why dost thou shew me iniquity, and ''^Toorulolfpe^Ve^seSr''

spoiling and violence are before me : and there '"'*'

''"'Vs'*'*
""' strife, and

contention- risethup.

4 Therefore the law is slacked, and jSdlement " doth never go forth : for

the ^ wicked doth compass about the righteous ; therefore
"

' julgemenr"'
proc'eedetli.

^'oetli forth perverted.

5 ir " Behold ye among the mtuon"" and regard, and wonder marvel-
lously : for 'T''^ work a work in your days, wiach ye will not believe'

though it be told f^Z.

G For, lo, ''I raise up the Chill-de'an§, (hat bitter and hasty nation";

Avhich ''""'' march through the ^breadth of theiSSli.to possess "''d;l.eiiing"-

l.tv^unuare not theirs. •..»,

7 They a/e terrible and dreadfill: Hheir julll^mem and their dignity
siiaii

ppQggj.(-|
^^ot^^ themselves.

8 Their horses also are swifter than "'® leopards, and are more ^fierce

than the * evening wolves; and their horsemen ^''^^ spread themselves":

they ^'^'^"fly as i',f eagleyea, their horsemen ^''""^^ come from far;

iiasteth to .leTOiu-

9 They ^^'^'" come all of the,., for violence; ^Hheir faces a^eseteMy as the
''''''' gather "'T.a*^*'''' as the sand,

at '''' kings, and '"« ])rinces ^"f.l-i'"' a .i^JiC.!!.',, unto *^l!^{

''''l^^H^^^l"' every strong hold; for 'iie^iil^l/;';;;^ dust, and ili^!tu it.

11 1^hen shall J^^^^'^na. and '"" shall pass over, and "^'r^'^'
"
'S'/"

this liis power unto i •
, ,,,„,i

fi-eii lie whose iiiiulit is lUS gOCl.

12 H ''ritnot'uK.u from everlasting, O Lokd my (4od, mijie Holy One?
we shall not die. O Lokd, 'thou hast ordained 'wm for jildifemeuV; and-

""t'irouYoRook?"" hast estabhshed Vuiil' for correction.
13 '^Thouthltart of purer eyes than to behold evil, and that canst not

look on peTve"i^ness, ' wliercfore lookcst thou upon them that deal

treacherously, and boldest thy 'peiToe'when the wicked ' swaliowVthupliie'mai'.'

that is more righteous than he •'

B..0.
<;ir. (713.

:i Or, ffn-ead-
et/i Itiiiisell'.

!l Kuv. U. 7'.

z Ex. 15. 10.

Pb. r<;. c.

a Jer. 5U. IK.

Ezck. yi.;i.

3 Ur, valiant

h\ K. L'2. 17.

4 IIil).

irrinkliuiJ.
<• Mic. i.a.
i/ Lam. )i. 16.

Zeph. 2. li.

cir. G2C.
.'> Or, oracle,

a Liini. 3. H.

i; Or, r/oith

nut f'orl/i

ittttu rictory.
'. JobL'l. 7.'

I's. ;n. .;.

.I.T. 12. 1.

./ Deut. '-'8.

f.i. .-,0.

Jer. .i. 15.

7 Ikb.
Iiivadths.

s Hob. He,
and so in
vrs. 8, 9.

a Heb. shaiT.

< Jer. 5. G.

;"Jer. 4. 13.

10 Hob. t/ti'

eai/t;nie^.^ (or

ofll„ir/;,.:s
is toirtirU tttf

east, or,

forwards,

ij Dan. 5. 4.

I '.' K. 19. 25.

Vs. 17. 13.

I8. 10. 5, 0, 7.

/•• Ps. 5. 5.

/ Jer. 12. 1.
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Judgment upon the Chaldeans HABAKKUK, 2. for their numerous sins.

B.C.
cir. 626.

m Jer. 16. 16.

Am. 4. 2.

'J Or, net.

n Deut. 8. 17.

Is. 10. IS.

UHcb./«f.

a Is. 21. 8, 11.

4 Or, fortress,

b Ps. So. S.

D Or, in me.

(I Dan. 10. 14.

e Heb. 10. o7.

F Prov. -27.

•20
; 30. 16.

?ii Jer. 49. 16.

« Jer. 22. 1,3.

Ezek. Ii4. 9.

iMic. .'5. 10.

7 Heb.l,h«i<ls.

o Jer. 51..iS.

p Is. 11. 9.

a le. 44. 9, 10.

14 aM makest men as the fishes of the sea, as the creeping things,

that have no Tuler over them?
15 ^^f '"Lteth up all of them with the angle, ^£%tfh^k them in ''^ net,

and ,^,&h them m *]lff
' drag : therefore {^=^e[oTith' and If glad.

IG Therefore « [^1??;;^;.^^]! unto *llff net, and Cneth incense unto '^ drag

;

because by them ^Ifs portion Is fat, and ^^ts meat ^plenteous.

17 Shall "i^^ therefore empty "hS"' net, and not spare
™"i"«aiiy

to slay

the nations' continually?

CHAPTER 2.

The judgment upon the Chaldeans for their numerous sins.

1 I WILL " stand upon my watch, and set me upon the * tower, ^ and
will lo^k'fOTth to see what he will speak ^ with me, and what I shall answer

when I am reproved,
concerning my complaint.

2 And the Lokd answered me, and said, ''Write the vision, and make
it plain upon tables, that he may run that readeth it.

8 For '' the vision g yet for txl, appointed time, ^Si^iS^^^^^^^. and
shall not lie: though it tarry, wait for it; because it will '^ surely come,
it Avill not delay.

4 Behold, his soul
"''"''

is puled up, it is not upright in him : but the

'just shall live by his faith.
r -r \r„., also, liecause he transfjresseth by wine, /if ;s „ proud ,-mn neither 'b-ocn-ioflT
<) il 1 Cil, moreover, wine is a treacherous dealer, tl haughty illtlll, and that KBcpcLll

not at home'; who enlargeth his desire ^ as hell, and he'is as death,

and cannot be satisfied but gathereth unto him all nations, and
heapeth unto him all peoples.

6 Shall not all these '' take up a parable against him, and a taunting
proverb against hun, and say. Woe to him that increaseth that wwch Is

not his! how long? and '°'""' that ladeth liimself with "iJg^^sV

7 Shall they not rise up suddenly that shall bite thee, and awake
that shall vex thee, and thou shalt be for booties unto them?

<S ' Because thou hast spoiled many nations, all the remnant of the

peoples shall spoil thee ;
^' because of men's " blood, and {or the violence

done to the land, to the city and tl all that dwell therein.

9 H Woe to him that 'Sth" an evil ^^°^|^,ff'J,r*° liis house, that he may
'" set his nest on high, that he may be delivered from the ^luuid of evil

!

10 Thou hast consulted shame to thy house, by cutting off many
pe'"op/e's". and hast sinned afainst thy soul.

1

1

For the stone shall cry out of the wall, and the beam out of the
timber shall answer it.

12 H Woe to him that buildeth a town with "'^ blood, and stablisheth

a city by iniquity !

18 Behold, 1^1,' not of the Lord of hosts " that the """V^^^f' labour tv
the ^'^^^

fire, and the ^^''rSuon?'' weary themselves for ^^'^^ vanity ?

14 For the earth shall be filled with the '' knowledge of the glory of

the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

15 iy Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour drink, that ^dde^sf thy
bottle to him,
venom thereto

their nakedness

!

16 Thou art filled with shame for glory : 'drink thou also, and 'bVas^

*"Cn?uncfr:^umJsed:^ the cup of the Lord's right hand shall be turned unto
thee, and '"'fS^tS^^^ixfx^'Uor thy glory.
17 For the violence doSeto L6b'a-non shall cover thee, and the destm'tion

of the beasts, which made them afraid'; 'because of men's blood, and for

the violence done to the land, u> the city and to all that dwell therem.
18 IT "What profiteth the graven image, that the maker thereof hath
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Hnhakkuk's prayer. IIABAKKUK, 3. The niajexty of God.

graven it ; tlie molten image, and tL "^teacher of lies, that Hhe maker
of his work trusteth therein, to make " dumb idols ?

19 Woe unto him that saith to the wood. Awake; lothcdunil) stone,

Arise'i Isuau Viiis teach ^^ Behold, it Is laid over with gold and silver, - and
liu'n- is no breath at all in tlie midst of it.

•JOKutnhc T.oKi) is in his holy temple: '"'let all the earth keep
silence before him.

CHAPTER 8.

Hahakkuk''a prayer. He trembles at God^s majesty. Confidence of his faith.

I A PEAVKK of Ha-bak'kuk the prophet, "sVrto Shl-gT'o-noth.

•JO Lord, I have heard MiiJA'.i'oTiotThe.^^^^^^^^^^ O Lord, *" revive
thy work hi the midst of the years, ",', the midst of the years make
ii kno\^Tii ; In wrath remember mercy.
8 (Tod came from ^Te'man, -And the Holy One from mount Pa 'ran.

fsr'q'.'h His glory covered the heavens, IJld the earth was full of his

praise.

4 And his brightness was as the light; He had 'J.ay"8* coining /oTtnuom
his hand: Tmi there was the hiding of his power.

f) '' Before him went the pestilence. Ami ' Hpry'tmiis""' went forth at his feet.

() lie stood, and measured the earth- 'ue lieheld, and drove asunder
the nations ;':rn'Ii the ''^renlaf"*'' mountains were scattered, Vh;\"v^Ha8?i.,K

hills did bow: l\|^oXrw?rS';,tTo"lf.

7 I saw the tents of " Cu'shan in affliction :
"'¥11"'^ curtains of the

land of Mid'i-an did tremble.

5 \V"as the Lord displeased against the rivers ? "vas thine anger against
the rivers; 0'/ thy wrath against the sea, ''^wlt thou didst ride upon
thine horses r'J'on

' thy chariots of salvation ?

9 Thy bow was made (iuite"'^'^'''','^re;"Thl'*"""' oaths !',I the tribes' ^yZl\t^e
A\'ord. fse'h'ih 'Thou didst cleave the earth with rivers.
lAf^PViQ i^-i/Ann + oiiiL. Lio-iir flion and they trembled

:
the overfiowing f the ^vateI•

J " i ne mOUntamS saw tnee, and were afraid ; The tempest 01 waters

passed by : The deep uttered his voice, An,'i
' lifted up his hands on

high.

II "' The sun a,"d moon stood still in their habitation; aV the light of

thine "arrows as they went, "'.'u'"^' the shining of thy glittering s]iear.

1 "2 Thou didst march through the land in indignation, "rilou didst

thresh the l;^;?!'r in anger.

loThou wentest forth for the salvation of thy people, Kor"tii7 sal-

vation "of'* thine anointed ;
^'

'rlfou woundedst the head out of the house
of the Avicked, 'YayfnKh™?*' the foundation even unto the neck, fse'i'ifi

14 Thou didst ^*""'^*i,!X"^'Svith his own staves the head of his ^^?^[ ^
came ""* as a whirlwind to scatter me : Vilerr rejoicing was as to devoui-

the poor secretly.

15 ^Thou didst "'^'^r"*'" the sea with thine horses, ""--^'{Je
'**' Mieapof

nu'whty waters.
1()

^''^"
I heard, and 'my belly trembled; >K- lips quivered at the voice;

rolf^mess entered into my bones, and I trembled m „,';'f;^;!l-:"ll!at I '^'^ui

rest in the day of trouble^ ^Sit cometh up a"Cst the people' I'^i^A'l.l^iJ'S^fh

^"t,t;'/,';"" troops.

17 IT ^'u^u the fig tree shall not blossom, rj.'.tVsirJi fruit ^^e in the

vines ; The labour of the ohve shall fail, Anli the fields shall yield no
meat; "he flock shall be cut oft" from the fold, AJid'/here'shaube no herd in

the stalls

:

IS 'Yet I will 'rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the God of my
salvation.

B.C.
cir. 626.

X .Icr. 10. 8.
Zf^ch. in. 2.

2 Hell, tl,'-

itL^/ii'iwr Of'

'),i.< rVi>/,.<)>.'.

•/ I'B. U.',. .-,.

I Cor. IL'. 2.

z Pr. 1;«. 17.

a Ps. 11.4.

» Hph. be S(-

letit nit Ihi-

earth he/ore
fiim,

ftZcph. 1.7.

. 7, title.

."i Or, fAc
south.
c Deut. Xi.

Ps. («. 7.

'I Nah. 1..X
c Ps. 18. S.

/"Nah. I..'!.

7 Gen. 4;i. 21;.

fi Or, Elhio-

er. ].',

Di'iit

Ps. (18. 4.

7 Or, thii

ihnrintfnrc
salvation f

I Ps. 78. 1.').

/lEx. in. ifi, 18.

Pk. 68. 8.

I Ex. 14. 22.

m Josh. 10. 12.

n,Tosh. in. II.

Ps. 18. 14.

oJcr. .'•.l.-'H.

Am. 1. 3.

7 vcr. 8.

Ps. 77. i:i.

8 Or, mrqr.

iPr. 119. 120.

Jcr. 23. 9.
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Time of Zephnniah. zp:phaniah, i. God^s judgmeMts against Judnh.

3 Heb. By
takinq away
J will make
an end.

a Hos. 4. 3.

b Ezek. 7. 19.

d Hoe. 10. 5.

€2K.2.'!. 12.

Jcr. i:). 1.3.

/ 1 K. 18. 21.

7 Is. iH. 1.

ilos. 4. 15.

b .Tosh. 2.3. 7.

) Is. 1.4.

.ler. 2, 1.", 17.

k Hos. 7. 7.

! Hah. 2. 20.

m Is. l.S. fi.

7J le. .S4. 6.

Jer. 4B. 10.

Ezflk. .yj. 17.

4 Hcbi risit

o Jer. -3'J. 0.

7) 2 Chr. 33. 14.

(? Jam. S. 1.

t nput. 28. ,30.

Am..5. II.

« Mic. (5. 1.5.

X Joel 2. 1, U.

l/ver. 18.

Is. 22. -,.

Jer. 30. 7.

19 je-iTcXa\'^\:hc'l:'oni:is "my strength, \^^
/>

, ^ . anil li

jeet. And

cwefliuSn, Oil my -stringed instrnments.

and v-p will niake

and he ^j^ make me to " walk upon mine high places
niai'euf my feet like ^hinds'

For the

ZEPHANIAH.

CHAPTER 1.

Ti7iie of Zeplmniah. God's tievere judgments against Judah.

1 The word of the Lord which came unto Zepli-a-ni'ah the son of

Cu'shI, the son of Ged-a-li'ah, the son of Am-a-ri'ah, the son of H^z^'^'^ah,

in the days of JO-sfah the son of A'mon, king of Ju'dah.

2 ^ I will utterly consume all ihu4^ from off the face of ttle'^gronnd, saith the
Lord.
3 " I will consume man and beast ; I will consume the fowls of the

heaven, and the fishes of the sea^ and ^' the stumblingblocks with the

wicked ; and I will cut off man from off the fac-e of u?e ground, saith the Lord.
4 An<i I will '^^^° stretch out mine hand upon Ju'dah, and upon all the

inhabitants of Je-ru'sS-lem ; and '^ I will cut oft" the remnant of Ba'al

fi'om this place, and the name of ''the rhem'a-rinr with the priests

;

5 and them ' that worship the host of heaven upon the houwto°llV -''and
, that
-vvhlch swear {'o the Lord' and ^^^^^ swear '' bythem that worship,

Mal'fliam

;

Mal'cam

;

6 and ' them that are turned back from foiiowinp the Lord ; and iil% that
^ have not sought the Lord, nor iSqllired kfti him.

7 ' Hold thy peace at the presence of the Lord God :
'" for the day of

the Lord H at hand : for " the Lord hath prepared a sacrifice, he hath
sanoMed hls gUeStS.

8 And it shall come to pass in the day of the Lord's sacrifice, that
I will * punish " the princes, and the king's ""''som ,"' and all such as are
clothed with fmeufn apparel.

9 \"nd h, u'at day ""'f^^' punish all those that leap oyer the threshold,

which fill their JJi^ster's ho«^' vfith violence and deceit.

10 And it shall come to pass ^ ^^^^^ ^,^^y^ ^^^^^ ^^le LoRD, 'Xrl'shaUte'"' the
noise of a cry from ^ the lish gate, and an howling from the second'

quarter, and a great crashing from the hills.

11 «Howl, ye inhabitants of Mak'tesh, for aU the
"'^rchant

people ^^

ca'naan arc 'ilndone"' all they that ,vereSnwith sllvcr are cut off.

12 And it shall come to pass at that time, ({'at I will search Je-ru'sa-

lem with ^ candles'; and i wm punish the men that are '^'settled on their

lees.' ' that say in their heart, The Lord will not do good, neither will

he do evil.

13 ''^^^'^ their Z'&L shall become a S' and their houses a desola-

tion : yea, they shall ''^^° build houses, but ghaii 'not inhabit thlm- and they
shall plant vineyards, but shaii " not drink the wine thereof.

14 'The great day of the Lord j« near, It is near' and hasteth greatly,

even the voice of the day of the Lord ; the mighty man ^^l^"eth^ there
bitterly.

15 ''That day Is a day of wrath, a day of trouble and distress, a day
of wasteness and desolation, a day of darkness and gloominess, a
day of clouds and thick darkness,
16 a day of "^the trumpet and alarm, against the fenced cities, and

against the high batuements.
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An exhortation to repentance. ZEPHAOTAH, 2. Judgments on nations.

17 And 1 will briii^' distress upon men, that they shall "walk like

lilind men, hecausc tliey hav(! sinned against the Louniand ''their

l)lood shall he poured out as dust, and their flesh ''as
"'" dung.

IS ''Neither their silver nor their- gold shall be al)le to (U-liver them
in the day of the Lord's wrath; hut the whole land shall l)e 'devoured
by the lire of his jealousy: for 'he shall make anl-m^%l'a:a Ln''hi.V;:mi, C)f all

them that dwell in the lajid.

CHAPTER 2.

A n exhortation to 7-epentance, Jiulgments on various nations.

I "Gathku yourselves together, yea, gather together, O nation uVa,
(li'siivil

;

hutli no - shame; ,

.
.

,

-J 'w/<5're the decree bring foi*th, before the day ])ass ''as the chaff, be-

fore 'the tierce anger of the Lord come upon you, before the day of

the Lord's anger come upon you.
:> ''Seek ye the Lokd, "all ye meek of the earth, which have wrought

his jll!iS.m"ni: seek righteousness, seek meekness: 'it may be ye shall

l)e hitl in the day of the Lord's anger.

4 II For " Gil'za shall be forsaken, and Ash'ke-lSn a desolation : they
shall drive out Ash'dod " at the noonday?'; and 2k'r6n shall be rooted

up. .,-..
5 Woe unto the inhabitants ^ bi ' the sea coast, the nation of the

Cher'eth-Ites ! The word of the Loed II against you; () ^'Cii'naan, the

land of the l*hi-lis'tuietj'; I will "'"'" destroy thee, that there shall be

no iidiiibitant.

() And the sea coast shall be pa^tuieffvY/th cottages for shepherds' 'and

folds for flocks, i. „

7 And the coast shall be for "* the remnant of the house of Ju'dah;

they shall feed tiieirflocu thereupon : in the houses of Ash'ke-I5n shall

they lie down in the evening: for the Lokd their God shall "visit

thein, and '^bruyagaL their captivity.:
._

8 T[
'' I have heard the reproach of Mo'ab, and '' the revilings of the

children of Am'mon, whirewftn they have reproached my people, and
'• magnified {heniseives against their border.

9 Therefore as I live, saith the Lord of hosts, the God of L^'ra-el,

Surely ' Mo'ab shall be as Sod'om, and ' the children of An/m6n as

(io-mbr'rah, ""apossSu"^ of nettles, and saltpits, and a perpetual

desolation :
' the residue of my people shall spoil them, and the rem-

nant of my \:S^ shall \iS them.
10 This shall they have -'for tlaeir pride, because they have re-

proached and magnified t\xm'^{^'L against the people of the Lord of

hosts.

II The Lord wiiibe terrible unto them: for he will Mamish all the

gods of the earth; -and ,';',",', shall Avorship liini, every one from his

l)bice, ^;;'en all « the isles of the ISruions;

12 IF ''Ye E-thi-o'pi-ans also, ye «i',ain',e slain by '^my sword.

la And he will stretch out his hand agauist the north, and ''destroy

As-syr'i-a ; ;uid will make Kin'^-veh a desolation, awl dry like the wil-

derness.
1-1 And ^S shall lie dowji in the midst of her, alWthe beasts of

the nations: both the "™iX-an"' and the p^;!.V,r,"no shall lodge in the

[hali'ilysrhereofj ^A^//- volcc sliall slug lu the wludows ; Mesolation l^n")';;

in tho thresholds : for he f^ti'i-'uriur.- the ''cedar work.

15 This Is thet>you8^' city 'tliat dwelt carelessly, '• tluit said in her

heart, I ^:','(; and (hereu none Hse beside me : hoAv is she become a deso-
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Reproof of Jerusalem. ZEPHANIAH, 3. An exhortation to wait.
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The time of HaggaL HAGGAI, 1, 2. He reproves the people.

for I will make yon a name and a praise among all thepeopies of the
earth, when I &' again your captivity before your eyes, saith the Lord.

HAGGAI.
CHAPTER 1.

Haggai reproves the people^s indifference. He urges them to hnild the house.

1 In "the second year of DS-ri'us the king, in the sixth month, in

the first day of the month, came the word of the Lord - l)y Hag'ga-I
tlie proi)het unto * Z6-rul)'ba-bel the son of She-artf-el, governor of
,Iu'dah, and to 'Josh'u-a the son of '':lrho/%'-('i'ak, the higli ])i'iost, saying,

2 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, saying. This people say, lus not'Ji',,.

iuue'/."-«.sto come, the time '\fi the Lord's "house '"?^'^Mie built."

Then came the word of the Lord 'by ILig'ga-I the prophet, saying,

-t'' Is it a. time for you- yourselVes to dwell in your cieled houses, wmle this

house lit'tii waste ?

5 Now therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts; *" Consider your ways.
() Ye have ''sown much, and bring in little; ye eat, but ye have not
enough

;
ye drink, but ye are not filled with drink

;
ye clothe you, but

there is none warm; and 'he that earneth wages earneth wages to

P>it it into a bag * with holes.

7 IF Thus saitli the Lord of hosts; Consider your Avays.

8 (4o up to tlie mountain, and bring wood, and build the house; and
I will take pleasure in it, and I will be glorified, saith the Lord.
9 '' Ye looked for much, and, lo. It came to little ; and when ye brought

it home, ' I did * blow upon it. Why ? saith the Lord of hosts. Be-
cause of mine house that neui waste, w^hue ye run every man ^""(5" his

oAvn house.
10 Therefore tor your sake '"the heaven •'^'^'y°"

is stayed from dew, and
the earth is stayed from, her fruit.

11 And I "called for a drought upon the land, and upon the moun-
tains, and upon the corn, and upon the '""'^ wine, and upon the oil,

and upon ti'iat wdiich the ground bringeth forth, and upon men, and
upon cattle, and " upon all the labour of the hands.

12 11 ''Then Ze-rub'ba-bel the son of She-al'ti-el, and J6sh'u-a the

son of ji''ho''z'a-dak. thc high priest, with all the remnant of the people,

obeyed the voice of the Lord their (4od, and the w^ords of Hag'ga-T

the prophet, as the Lord their God had sent him"; and the people did

fear before the Lord.
13 Then spake Hag'ga-Ithe Lord's messenger in the Lord's message

unto the people, saying, ^ I a,','! with you, saith the Lord.
14 And 'the Lord stii'red up the spirit of Ze-rub'ba-b6l the son of

She-al'ti-el, 'governor of Ju'dah, and the spirit of J6sh'u-a the son of

je-hoz'a-dak, the high priest, and the spirit of all the remnant of the peo-

ple ;
' and they came and did work in the house of the Lord of hosts,

their God,
15 i" the four and twentieth day of the „,onth. in tue sixth Tontii: in the

second year of Ua-ri'us the king.

CHAPTER 2.

Haggai encourages the people. Greater glory of the second temple.

1 In the seventh month., in the one and twentieth day of the month,
came the word of the Lord «by 'il^g'S'uIe"p?a'; saying,
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The people urged to worl:. IIAGGAI, 2. Glory of the new temple.
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'i Speak now to Ze-rub'ba-b?l the son of She-al'ti-el, governor of

Jv['flah, and to Josh'u-a the son of jifot-talli. the high priest, and to

the remnant of the pcople, Saying,

3 "Who j^ left among you that saw this house in us7ornflr glory? and
how do ye see it now? "^H not in your eyes

'" '^«">p^"son of it
^^ nothing?

4 Yet now " be strong, O Ze-rub'ba-bel, saith the Lord ; and be strong,

O J6sh\i-a, son of je-hot'a5da^, the liigli priest ; and be strong, all ye peo-

ple of the land, saith the Lord, and work : for I am with you, saith

the Lord of hosts,'

5 ''
arroP/vl'l to the word that I covenanted with you when ye came

out of E'gypt, a*°i 'my spirit ''''abdSI"' among you: fear ye not.

6 For thus saith the Lord of hosts; -^ Yet once, it Is a little while, and
'' I will shake the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, and the dry&' ;'

7 iSd I will shake all nations, '' and the desirawe uiings of all nations

shall come; and I will fill this house with giory, saith the Lord of

hosts.

8 The silver is mine, and the gold li mine, saith the Lord of hosts.

9 'The latter glory of this
^''"*'' house shall be greater than ^^ the former,

saith the Lord of hosts : and in this place will I give '-' peace, saith the
Lf>RD of hosts.

10 IF In the four and twentieth day of the ninth month., in the second
year of I)S-rfus, came the word of the Lord by Ilag'ga-i the prophet,

saying,

11 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 'Ask now the priests cSncerntng the
law, saying,

12 If one bear holy flesh in the skirt of liis garment, and with his

skirt do touch bread, or pottage, or wine, or oil, or any meat, shall it

bermne lioly ? Aud thc priests answered and said. No.
18 Then said Iiag'ga-i, If oMthatls "'unclean by a dead body touch any

of these, shall it be unclean? And the priests answered and said. It

shall be unclean.

14 Then answered Hag'ga-r and said, " So Is this people, and so Is this

nation before me, saith the Lord; ancl so Is everywork of their hands;
and that which they offer there Is unclean.

15 And now, I pray you, " consider from this day and upward, from
before a stone was laid upon a stone in the temple of the Lord :

16 fh?SfJha!1nmt'"'ume!' -^ whcu one camc to au heap of twenty measures,

there were ym ten : when one came to the fvTnllat for to draw out fifty

''"•^'''"vlsfeis;"''"''' there ^vere ^^[ twenty.
17 "I smote you Avith blasting and A^dtli mildew and with hail 'in all

the ^ work* of your hands ;
" yet ye turned not to me, saith the Lord.

18 Consider, ipray'you, from this day and upward, from the four and
twentieth day of the ninth month, '''"'smce°'"

^ the day that the foundation
of the Lord's temple was laid, consider It:

19 " Is the seed yet in the barn? yea, "^''*^* the vine, and the fig tree,

and the pomegranate, and the olive tree' hath not brought forth ; from
this day will I bless you.
•10 ^ And ^"^"' the AAord of the Lord came the seoona time unto Hag'ga-i

in the four and twentieth day of the month, saying,

21 Speak to Ze-rub'ba-bel, ^ governor of Ju'dah, saying, "I will shake
the heavens and the earth;

22 and ^ I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy
the strength of the kingdoms of the naik.n"' and "I Avill overthrow
the chariots, and those that ride in them ; and the horses and their

riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother.
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Time of Zechariah. ZECHARIAII, 1. Vision of the horses.

•28 In that day, saiih the Lord of hosts, will I take thee, () ZC-i-ul/lnj-

bel, iny servant, the son of She-rd'tl-el, saith the I.okd, ''and will make;
thee as a signet: for '1 have chosen thee, saith the J^okd of hosts.

ZECHARIAH.

CHAPTER 1.

Zechariah's exhortation. Vision of the horses. Promises to Jerusalem.

1 Ix the eighth month, "in the second year of DS-rT'us, came the
word of the Lord ''unto Zgch-9,-rT'alr the son of B6r-e-chfah, the son
of Id'do, the prophet, saying,

2 Tlie Lord hath been - sore displeased with your fathers.

3 Therefore say thou unto tliem, Thus saith the Lord of hosts; r{T"u?n
"^^ unto me, saitli the Lord of hosts, and I will return unto you, saith

the Lord of hosts.

4 Be ye not as your fathers, ''unto whom the former prophets '''^^^

cried, saying. Thus saith the Lord of hosts; « r"".™ ye now from your
evil ways, and {rom your evil doings: but they did not hear, nor
hearken unto me, saith the Lord.
5 Your fathers, where are they ? and the prophets, do they live for

ever ?

6 But '"my words and my statutes, which I commanded my servants
the prophets, did they not ^'tvertake"^ your fathers? and they 'f^'Zx and
said, " Like as the Lord of hosts thought to do unto us, according to

our ways, and according to our doings, so hath he dealt with us.

7 IF Fpon the four and twentieth day of the eleventh month, which
is the month I^C'l^t, in the second year of T)S-rI'us, came the word of

the Lord unto Zech-a-rfah' the son of Ber-e-chT'ah, the son of Id'do,

the prophet, saying,

8 I saw inYhe night, and behold '' a man riding upon a red horse, and
he stood among the myrtle trees that were in the bottom ; and behind
him Che'rVwerl

' '''^ horses, r7&i\ and white.

9 Then said I, O my lord, what are these ? And the angel that
talked with me said unto me, I will shew thee what these tie.

10 And the man that stood among the myrtle trees answered and
said, *' These aret/ily whom the Lord hath sent to walk to and fro

through the earth.

11 'And they answered the angel of the Lord that stood among the
myrtle trees, and said. We have walked to and fro through the earth,

and, behold, all the earth sitteth still, and is at rest.

12 IT Then the angel of the Lord answered and said, '"O Lord of

hosts, how long wilt thou not have mercy on Je-ru'sa-lem and on the
cities of Ju'dah, against which thou hast had indignation " these three-

score and ten years ?

18 And the Lord answered the angel that talked with me w//!, " good
words, V'en comfortable words.
14 So the angel that '"'*'taike,'r'^ with me said unto me. Cry thou, saying.

Thus saith the Lord of hosts; I am ''jealous for Je-ru'sa-lem and for

Zl'on with a great jealousy.
15 And I am very sore displeased with the lmtu«?"th"tan^ at ease: for

'I was but a little displeased, and they helped forAvard the affliction.

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord; 'I am returned to Je-ru'sa-lem
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Measurement of Jerusalem. ZECHARIAH, 2, 3. Promise of God's presence.
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with mercies; my house sliall be built in it, saith the Lokd of hosts,

and •" a line shall be stretched forth ove" Je-ru'sa-lem.

17 Cry yet' again, saying, Thus saith the Lord of hosts; My cities

through - prosperity shall yet be spread abroad ;
' and the Lord shall

yet comfort Zi'on, and " shall yet choose Je-ru'sa-lem.

18 IT And I lifted ' up mme eyes, and saw, and behold four horns.

19 And I said unto the angel that talked vnth me. What be these?
And he answered me, "" These are the horns which have scattered Ju'dah,
I§'ra-el, and J6-ru'sa-lem.

20 And the Lord shewed me four Smiths."""

21 Then said I, What come these to do? And he spake, saying,

These -Ire the horns which '"''*"' scattered Ju'dah, so that no man did
lift up his head : but these are come to fray them, to cast dmvn the
horns of the 'nat^onl!' which ^lifted up their horn aSnst the land of Ju'dah
to scatter it.

CHAPTER 2.

Measurement of Jerusalem. Redemption of Zion. Promise of God's presence.

1 AND I lifted up mine eyes, '^^^'"' and '"^twf ' and behold " a man with a
measurmg line in his hand.
2 Then said I, Whither goest thou ? And he said unto me, * To
measure Je-ru'sS-lem, to see what Is the breadth thereof, and what Is

the length thereof.

3 And, behold, the angel that talked with me went forth, and another
angel went out to meet him,
4 anrt^ said unto him, Run, speak to this young man, saying, " Jg-ru'-

sa-lem shall be inhabited asviuages without walls, by rel° on of the multitude
of men and cattle therein.'

5 For I, saith the Lord, will be unto her '' a wall of fire round about,
" and I will be the glory in the midst of her.

6 H Ho, ho, ''""^'f'^'-"''^^^ flee -^from the land of the north, saith the
Lord : for I have •' spread you abroad as the four winds of the heaven,
saith the Lord.
7 '' ^f!,'^1^JSlp?, u.'ou' that dwellest V{& the daughter of Bab'y-lon.
S For thus saith the Lord of hosts ; After "'" glory hath he sent me

unto the nations which spoiled you : for he that ' toucheth you touch-
eth the apple of his eye.

9 For, behold, I will * shake mine hand ove" them, and they shall be
a spoil to thosl^iiat^sCTve°dtiiem: and 'yc shall know that the Lord of hosts
hath sent me.
10 H '"Sing and rejoice, O daughter of Zfon: for, lo, I come, and I

" will dwell in the midst of thee, saith the Lord.
11 "And many nations shall jonuiieimeives to the Lord ^in that day, and

shall be '' my people : and I will dwell in the midst of thee, and "" thou
shalt know that the Lord of hosts hath sent me unto thee.

12 And the Lord shall "mherit Ju'dah as his portion in the holy
land, and ' shall vet choose Je-ru'sS-lem.

''"*'"•

13 "Be silent, '^ all flesh, before the Lord : for he is wlfd up ^ out
of ^ his holy habitation.

CHAPTER 3.

Under the type of Joshua the restoration of the church is promised.

1 And he shewed me ° J6sh'u-a tl'ie high priest standing before the
angel of the Lord, and ^ * Sa'tan standing at his right hand to tfe^ws

liim.
adversary.
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The type of Joshua. ZECIIARIAII, 4. The golden candlestick.

2 And the Lord said unto Sil'tan, 'The Loud rel)uke thee, () Sa'tun
;

yea" the Lord that ''hath chosen Je-ru'sa-leni rebuke tliee : ""isnot

this a brand i)hicked out of the tireV

3 Now Josh'u-tl wns clothed with •'tilthy garments, and stood before
the an^el.

4 And he answered and spake unto those that stood before him,
saying, Take "'^^'^^' the filthy garments from on him. And luito him
he said, Behold, T have caused thine uiiquity to pass from thee, "and
I \\ill clothe thee with ''"^SI^r^MMliuvr"'-

5 .\nd I said. Let them sot a fair -
'' mitre upon his head. kSo they

set a fair "^ mitre upon his head, and clothed him with garments"; .-inJ"'

the angel of the Lord stood by.

G /Vnd the angel of the Lord protested unto J6sli'u-a, saying,

7 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; If thou wilt walk in my ways, and
if thou wilt 'keep my charge, then thou fuso^ihaii

^' judge my house, and
shalt also keep my courts, and I will give thee Sp\'areonir(vss among
these that ' stand l)y.

8 Hear now, O Josh'u-a the high priest, thou" and thy fellows that

sit before thee'; for they aVe "'men wiaV-illu-eiaign: for, behold, I will bring

forth " my servant the " Hrkndi^""

9 For behold, the stone that I have '^f before J6sh'u-a ; " upon one
stone ''are'"' "^ seveu eyes : behold, T will engrave the graving thereof,

saith the Lord of hosts, and 'I will remove the iniquity of that land
in one day.

10 ' Li that day, saith the Lord of hosts, shall ye call every man his

neighbour 'under the vine and under the fig tree.

CHAPTER 4.

Zerubbabel's foundation. Success foreshown by the golden candlestick.

1 And " the angel that talked with me came again, and waked me,
'' as a man that is wakened out of liis sleep:

2 And he said unto me. What seest thou? And I said, I have ''^e,?,''

and behold, '' a candlestick all of gold, with us bowl upon the top of it,

' and Us seven lamps thereon'; tuerelire seven pipes to eacii of the
'^^*'"

lam])S,

which are upon the top thereof

:

3 '
a\"d two olive trees by it, one upon the right swe of the l)Owl, and

the other upon the left swe thereof.

4 v",,! I answered and spake to the angel that talked with me, saying,

What 1^^ these, my lord?
5 Then the angel that talked with me answered and said unto me,
Knowest thou not what these be? And I said, No, my lord.

G Then he answered and spake unto me, saying, This !« the Avord of

the Lord unto Ze-rub'ba-bel, saying, -^Not by '^ might, nor by power,
but by my spirit, saith the Lord of hosts.

7 Who art thou, " O great mountain ? before Zg-rub'ba-b61 thoK xJialt

become a plain : and he shall bring forth Hhe '*''''''S ^(one
'-^

'(v'i'ti, shout-

ings' ''iit"^' Grace, grace, unto it.

S Moreover the word of the Lord came unto me, sayin.g,

9 The hands of Ze-rul/ba-b6l * have laid the foundation of this house;
his hands 'shall also finish it; and '"thou shalt know that the "Lord
of hosts hath sent me unto you.
10 For who hath despised the day of "small things? for they shall

rejoice, and shall see the * plummet in the hand of Ze-rub'ba-bel. ev'en

lilell seven,' "l^Zh ((re the eyes of the Lord'; 'tuey" rnn to and fro through
the whole earth.
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Type of the flying roll. ZECHARIAU, 5, G. Vision of the four chariots.

2 Or, which by
means of the
two golden
fpoiits empty.
y Heb. the
gold.
r Rev. 11. 4.

s- eh. 3. 7.

Luke 1. 111.

^.losh.S. 11.

ch. (i. 5.

c Lev. in. 12.

ch. S. 17.

Mai. 3. .5.

f Jer. 1'^. 5.

./ Geu. 10. 10.

a ch. 1. 8.

Rev. (i. 4.

h Rev. 6. 5.

c R«v. G. 2.

II Or, strong,

d ch. 5. 10.

e Ps. 104. 4.

Ueb. 1. 7, 14.

11 TT Then answered I, and said unto him, What are these '' two oliye

trees upon the right side of the candlestick and upon the left ^
thereof Y

12 And I answered the seliSd'tiine, and said unto him, What bStie^ two
olive branches, -which a^heSde the two golden spoutsHhat empty Hhe
golden oil out of themselves '?

13 And he answered me and said, Knowest thou not what these

be? And I said. No, my lord.

14 Then said he, 'These ^^^ the two nons^fofr' 'that stand by 'the

Lord of the whole earth.

CHAPTER 5.

The flying roll types the curse ofthieves and false swearers.

1 Then ^^'^Slfiif
'' lifted up mine eyes, and 'Tawf' and behold, a flying

" roll.

2 And he said unto me, AVhat seest thou ? And I answered, I see

a flying roll ; the length thereof Is twenty cubits, and the breadth
thereof ten cubits.

8 Then said he unto me, This Is the '' curse that goeth forth over the

face of the whole fandV for every one that stealeth shall be p,ii-|e^dout

* on the'one slde according to it ; and every one that sweareth shall be

imri-^d mu, ou th^ other slde accordiug to it.

4 I will lause it to go forth, saith the Lord of hosts, and it shall enter
into the house of the thief, and into the house of " him that sweareth
falsely by my name': and it shall 'abide" in the midst of his house, and
'' shall consume it with the timber thereof and the stones thereof.

5 H Then the angel that talked with me went forth, and said unto
me. Lift up now thine eyes, and see what Is this that goeth forth.

6 And I said. What Is it? And he said. This lithe ephah that goeth
forth. He said moreover, This H their resemblance '''^°"*^'*

all the land''
I- And, behold, there was lifted up a talent of lead :

.-,i->rl +liJt<
"' o

t (and behold, there -^vas lifted up a 5 talent of lead:) tUlU- tiilb is d

the midst of tlie epliah.

8 And he said. This isr\^?to^neS";an''d he cast i.erdWn into the midst of

the ephah; and he cast the weight of Iciid upon the mouth thereof.

9 Then lifted I up mme eyes, and '"^iw?' and' behold, there came tom
two women, and the wind ^^s in their wings ; now they had wings like

the wings of a stork : and they lifted up the ephah between the earth
and the heaven.
10 Tlien said I to the angel that talked with me. Whither do these

bear the ephah?
11 And he said unto me, To * build i^r an house in -^the land of Shl'-

n.'jT . .m/-l if Shall be established, and „„j- i-]^^-,,^ upon i,„,. „,,,,, base.nai . anCl ^vhen It is preiiared, she shail be Set tuCie k Uei OWU piaee.

ntrr^incin that sitteth ;woman sitting ni

Vision of the four chariots.

CHAPTER 6.

Joshua's crowns. The Branch and the temple.

1 AND''"^^^f,;r* lifted up mine eyes, and ^"sa«f ' and' behold, there
came four chariots out from between tAVO mountains ; and the moun-
tains mountains of brass.

2 In the first chariot
black hoi-ses

;

red horses; and in the second chariot

in the third chariot " white horses ; and m the fourth chariot
grisled ''^^

^ bay horses.

4 Then I answered "^and said unto the angel tliat talked .with me.
What 2re these, my lord ?

5 And the angel answered and said unto me, " These »« the four
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The Branch and the temple. ZECHARIAII, 7. Cause of the captivity.

;"mii« of "'LilTvenr' wWch j^o fcrtli from •'"stancling before the T.oid of

;ill the earth.

^^ Tht rluirtol wherein are the I'lJieK IK )1 Nl'S jj„eth 101 til ti.ward ' I ' le HOI 11

1

ctountry ; and the white welli fortli after them ; and the grisled w^n
forth toward the south I'ouiitry.

7 And the bay went forth, and soii^'ht to go that they might *walk
to and fro through the earth: and he said, (Tet you heiu*, walk to

and fro through the earth. !So tliey walked to and fro through the
earth.

8 Then cried he upon me, and spake unto me, saying, Behold, theT

that go toward the north country have quieted my 'spirit in the
north country.

9 IF And the word of the LoRb came unto me, saying,

10 Take of {^^Vit the captivity, S"'en of II61'da-T, of To-bl'jah, and of

Je-da'iah;"'^'""'''""'"""''""'"'''''^-'""- and come thou the same day, and go

into the house of Jo-sl'ah the son of Zeph-a-ni'ah; whither nieyare mme fr.,ni

Hal>'y-Ion

;

11 'l^ take of tilem silver and gold, and make ^'crowns, and set u'll

upon the head of J6sh'u-a the son of je^fo/za^'lak, the high priest

;

VI ;f,f(l* speak unto him, saying. Thus siieaketh the Lord of hosts, say-

ing, IJehold, 'the man -Avhose name 'sthe*' "'o'K4n™' and he shall grow
up out of his place, "and he shall Iniild the temple of the Loud:
13 ly^n he shall build the temple of the Loud ; and he " shah bear the

glory, and shall sit and rule upon his throne; and ''he shall be a

priest upon his throne : and the counsel of peace shall be between
thein both. ,

14 And the crowns shall be to Hg'leinv and to T6-bfjah, and to

Je-da'iah, and to Hen the son of Zeph-a-nfah, «for a memorial in the

temple of the Lord.
15 And 'they tiiatarl far off shall come and build in the temple of the

Lord, and \ye shall know that the Lord of hosts hath sent me unto

you. And this shall come to pass, if ye will dihgently obey the voice

of the Lord your God.

CHAPTER 7.

An inquiry about fasting. Zechariah tells the real cause of the captivity.

1 Axd it came to pass in the fourth year of kuig Da-rl'us, {tli the

Avord of the Lord came unto Zech-a-rl'ah in the fourth (/<ii/ of the

ninth month, even in rms'lev.'

.) When they ],.,,i £,£,„f unto the bonse of tiod She-re'zer „„,i "Rp'Spm'-mP'lppb^ Sow they of IJetli'el naCl SCUt Sha-re'zer aUU l\e gcm Uie ICUll,

and their men, to intreat'tTie'tiwurof the Lord,

a il;;:! to « speak unto the priests
^^luchjenin ^^^ j^^^^gg of the Lord of

hosts, and to the prophets, saying. Should I weep in Hhe fifth month,

separatmg myself, as I have done these so many years ?

4 II Then came the word of the Lord of hosts unto me, saying,

5 Speak unto all the people of the land, and to the priests, saying,

When ye « fasted and mourned in the fifth ''and mtue seventh month,

^eveu thesi seventy years, did ye at all fast 'unto me, evS to me V

G And when ye '^'^
eat, and when ye '"** drink, * t^ not ye eat {r/r ?S(i^i^^

and drink {S^(;Z;;^[^^Y

7 tShoidd ye not /lear the words which the Lord hath cried by the

former prophets, when Je-ru'sa-lem was inhabited and in prosperity,

and the cities thereof round about her,
«i.en „,e,,^iuha.„UHi .^^^^

«.u.h
.^^^^

tliii plain?
Lilt? lowland -were inhabited?

8 1[ And the word of the Lord came unto Z6ch-a-rl'ah, saying,
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Restoration of Jerusalem. ZECHARIAH, 8. Encouragement to build.

B. C. 518.

h Is. .W. «, 7.



God's favouj- to Juddh. ZECHARIAII, 9. Zion exhorted to rejoice.

14 For thus saith the Lord of hosts; ~ As I thought to do e'vii'unto you,
when your fathei's provoked me to wrath, saith the Ijord of hosts,
"and 1 repented not;

15 s,',' agahi have I thought in these days to do kooIi unto .I6-ru'sil-

leni and to the house of Ju'dah : fear ye not.

10 1i These are the things that ye shall do; '' Speak ye every man the
truth wuh his neighbour ;

- execute the :|!IIiS"ne\it of truth and peace in

your gates

:

17 'aiLf let none of you imagine evil in your hearts against his neigh-
l)our ; and ''love no false oath: for all these arethinL's that I hate, saith

the Lord.
18 1[ And the word of the Lord of hosts came unto me, saying,

19 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; ''The fast of the io\\vi\\ nwntJi,

'and the fast of the fifth, "and the fast of the seventh, ''and the fust

of the tenth, shall be to the house of JilVlah 'joy and gladness, and
clieerful feasts ; 'therefore love *"^ truth and peace.

iJd Thus saith the Lord of hosts; It shall yd come ^o pr«,s'.s', that there
shall come peujllei, and the iidiabitants of many cities :

21 iuui* the inhabitants of one city shall go to another, saying, 'Let us
go speedily to intreauile'f'ivour of tlic LoRD, aud to seek the Lord of hosts:
I will go also.

22 Yea, '" many peoples and strong nations shall come to seek the
Lord of hosts in Je-ru'sa-16m, and to intreau^ie'favour of the Lord.
2;> Thus saith the Lord of hosts; In those days it shall come to 2^nss^

that ten men shall "take hold, out of all uie languages of the nations,

Shan even takc liold of thc skirt of him that is a Jew, saying. We will go
with you; for we have heard " (hat God is with you.

CHAPTER 9.

Zion is exhorted to rejoice for the coming of her just King.

1 The "burden of the word of the Lord „pon the land of Ha'drach,

and "Da-mas'cus shall be ^trrfs'tiSace "i^r" ^he t^T of man- ^^a of all the

tribes of I§'ra-el' ''"i "
** toward the Lord':

.) And rf ttf:',^,o^-1i r.1c<-v shall border thereby ; e Ty'rus, „„/l ; yr'rlrin though it be
2 and Ma matn also wluchbordereth thereon: Tyre aUCl ' Zil ClOU, because she is

very ^wise.

M And ''?y,"^ did build herself a strong hold, and '' heaped up silver

as the dust, and fine gold as the mire of the streets.

4 Behold, ' the Lord will dispossess her, °"*' and he will smite ^ her power
in the sea ; and she shall be devoured with fire.

T) 'Ash'ke-lon shall see I,'; and fear; Ga'za also,
•^"««^''«''' and shaii be

"s'ne'pa'in'ed!'' iiud Ek'rou,' for her expectation shall be ashamed; and the

king shall perish from (Til'za, and Ash'ke-lon shall not be inhabited.

() And a l)astard shall dwell '"in Ash'dod, and I will cut off the ju-ide

of the Phi-lis'tine§.

7 And I will take away his ^ blood out of his mouth, and his abomina-
tions from between his teeth

j ^ he ''^'^*

!,!;,V.XiS''i3irren^^^^^^^ for our (4od:

and he shall be as at'^enain in Ju'dah, and Ek'ron as a J6b'u-slte.

5 And « I will encamp about mine house ""'^^^f the army, ]^^,::'
him that passeth by, and because ot him that returneth: „v^i-l Ot..-> ^r»i->-../^oc/-vi. 0I1.1U T^ooL;

pass through or return: dUil HO OppiCSSOl blldll pcl^^

through them any more : for now ^ have I seen with mine eyes.

9 H '' Ke.ioice greatly, O daughter of Zl'6n ; shout, O daughter of

Je-ru'sS-lem : behold, 'thy U"^ cometh unto thee: he Is .iust, and
* having salvation ; lowly, and riding upon an ass, even upon a colt the

foal of an ass.

10 And I 'will cut off the chariot from E'phr^-im, and the horse
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Triumphant Zion. ZECHARIAH, 10. God to he sought out.
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from Je-rii'sa-lgm, and the battle bow shall be cut off ; and he shall

speak 'peace unto the nauonsV and his dominion shaiibe " from sea '''"' to

sea, and from the "liver"" to the ends of the earth.

11 As for thee also, beoaluseof the blood of thy covenant I have sent

forth thy -^ prisoners out of the pit wherein \i no water.

12 IT Turn you to the strong hold, ^'ye prisoners of hope: even today

do I declare (liat
'^ I ^vill render double unto thee.'

13 ^For" I have bent Ju'dah for me, i nave filled the bow with E^phrS-im';

and I Awifslir up thy sons, O Zi'on, against thy sons, O Greece, and
wirnnake thcc as thc sword of a mighty man.
14 And the Lokd shall be seen over them, and "his arrow shall go

forth as the lightning : and the Lord God shall blow the trumpet, and
shall go ^ with whirlwinds of the south.

15 The Lord of hosts shall defend them; and they shall devour, and
snbdue with

^^^^ sling stones; and they shall drink, and make a noise as
and as
like the corners
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shall tread dow

through wine ; and they shall be filled fike bowls,

of the altar.

16 And the Lord their God shall save them in that day as the flock

of his people: for ''they shall be as the stones of a crown, lifted
lip as an ensiRn upon iTia lr,n/1

on liifh over iUS laXlU.

17 For -^ how great Is his goodness, and how great \l his beauty ! ^corn
shall make the young men liourilh!' and new wine the maids.

CHAPTER 10.

God to be sought out. He visits for sin, yet toill save.

1 Ask ve " of the Lord * rain " in the time of the latter rain; evm of the

Lord Ihit maketi"li&htSt and hesnaii give them showers of ram, to every
one grass in the field.

2 For the ''tenlphimhave spoken vanity, and the diviners have seen a
lie'- and they ^ have told false dreams ' they '' comfort in vain : therefore

they ^7o ' their way fllK, they ^^'re'^^fn
"' '' because "IS^^{^ no shepherd.

3 Mine anger Ts^ kindled against the shepherds, ^ and I wiii"pun1sh the

he'^-K'Sats; for tlic LoRD of liosts ^ hath visited his flock the house of

Ju'dah, and 'shaumtke them as his goodly horse in the battle.

4 ?^Tou! him shaif'ome forth nhe corner' stonttfom him Hhe nail, Znf him
the battle bow, Fr"m' him every °Sfo°r' together.

.5 H And they shall be as mighty men"{reading
'"• -"'^'^ down their enemies in

the mire of the streets in the battle; and they shall fight, because the
Lord Is with them'; and the riders on horses shall be confounded.
6 And I will strengthen the house of Ju'dah, and I wUl save the

house of Jo'§eph, and "I wilP bring them again, '<> pi^^^e them
; ^^j, j "have

mercy upon them- and they shall be as though I had.not cast them
off : for I am the_LoRD their God, and i

^' will hear them.
7 And they of E'phra-im shall be like a mighty man,' and their '' heart

shall rejoice as through wine: yea, their children shall see It'; and
?e'i5i;^;\= their heart shall f,fgfd in the Lord.

<s I will ' hiss for them, and gather them ; for I have redeemed them

:

' and they shall increase as they have increased.

9 And ' I will sow them among the peoples; and they shall "remember
me in far countries ; and they shall live with their children, and stou
aKain.
return. _
10 'I will bring them again also out of the land of E'gypt, and

g^ather them out of As-syr'i-a ; and I will bring them into the land of

Gil'e-ad and L6b'a-non ; and -'p/ace shall not he found for them,
11 "^ And he shall pass through the sea '"*f" affliction, and shall smite
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A day of visitation. ZECHAllIAH, 11, 12. Staves of Beauty and Bands.

andthe waves in the sea, and all the amhi* f>t' the sn" shall dry up : an
nhe inifle of As-syr'I-a shall be In'ought down, and Hhe sceptre (

E'gypt shall depart away.
1-J And I will strengthen, them in the Lord; and <^they shall walk

up and down in his name, saith the Lord.

CHAPTER 11.

;

A day of visitation. The staves of Beauty and Bands broken.

I Open "thy doors, () Leb'a-non, that the lire may devour thy cedars.
'I Howl, o fir tree; for the cedar is fallen; hecause the ali.'.'ffmyones are

spoiled: howl, () ye oaks of Ba'slian; ''for Hhe stronK forest
"' "«' ^"'t''«'=

is

eome down.
.J ^ T/ier^Js^

voice of thc howling of the shepherds; for their glory is

spoiled: a voice of the roaring of young lions i for the pride of
,ror'd9,n is spoiled.

-1 Thus taid' the Lord my God; ^Feed the flock of '''' slaughter

;

5 willfsS^ possessors slay them, and ^hold themselves not guilty; and
they that sell them ' say. Blessed bl the Lord; for I am rich : and
their own shepherds pity them not.

(5 For I will no more pity the inhabitants of the land, saith the
Jjord : but, lo, I Avill * deliver the men every one into his neighbour's
hand, and into the hand of his king : and they shall smite the land,
and out of their hand I will not deliver tin-m

7 i'^ I '''''^Uf the flock of slaughter, '";^^' ^^e poor of the flock.

And I took unto me two staves ; the one I called ^ Beauty, and the
other I called ^ Bands ; and I fed the flock.

Three shei)Iierds also I cut otf ;,
• „„„ inrMifli .

^'"'^ m-ir arvnl 7 lotlieii +^./^•rv,^ And 1 lutolftlie three sheplienls Ul OUC mOnUl
; fur my SOUl was weary of tUCm,

und their soul also 'Voi?hetf me.
9 Then said I, I will not feed you :

' that that dieth, let it die ; and
that that is to be cut off, let it be cut oft'; and let them "hi.Tare left eat
every one the flesh ^ of another.
10 IF And I took my staft"'

'''''"
Beaut.y, and cut it asunder, that I

might break my covenant which I had made with all the peop'ies'.

I I And it was broken in that day : and ^ fmis
^' the poor of the flock

that Kavl'heed unto me kucw that it was the word of the Lord.
12 And I said unto them. If ye think good, give ,Tie my FJreV and if

not, forbear. So they ' weighed for my ^Yre'' thirty pieces of silver.

13 And the Lord said unto me, Cast it unto the '"potter; the goodly
price that I was prised at of them. And I took the thirty 2>ieces of
silver, and cast them un'to the potter, in the house of the Lord.
14 Then I cut asunder mine other staft', ev^n Bands, that I might

break the brotherhood between jTi'dah and I§'ra-el.

15 H And the Lord said unto me, "Take unto thee yet apain the in-

struments of a foolish shepherd.
1(i For, lo, I will raise up a shepherd in the land, "^^ulX shall not visit

those that be i°cut off, neither shall seek ,i,ose'lh?.""'";,'n';?eved nor heal that
that is broken'; neither sku he feed that '"\\^Vi'h is'som'/i'.' ^

but he shall eat the
llesh of the fat, and shaii tear their iioofs in pieces.

17 "Woe to the worthless shepherd that leaveth the floci:! the SAVord

siiaii he upon his arm, and upon his right eye : his arm shall be clean
dried up, and his right eye shall be utterly darkened.

.' :i)')T" II

CHAPTER 12. -

Jerusalem a cup of trembling. Restoration of Judah.

1 TuE burden of the word of the Lord ooiulrmng I§'ra-el: tiui^ saith the
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The resto7-ation of Judah. ZECHARIAH, 13. Jerusalem's repentance.
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Jerusalem's purgation. ZECHARIAH, 14. Jerusalem re-established.

sluilt not live ; for thou speakest lies in the name of the Lokd : and
his father and his mother that begat him 'shall thrust him through
Avhen he prophesieth.

4 And it shall eome to pass in that day, uui! 'the propliets shall be
ashamed every one of his vision, when he '''"proSetilf = neither shall
they wear ^'^ a '^li-^yStu." Ho deeeive
3 " ,',;!1' he shall say, Ibut ne

iiiiuieabondiiiaii IIom my yOUUl.
And

liaiul:

no piOpnet, 1 amatillerottliegiouna; lOr
man taught
I have l)eeii

thine

In the

shall say unto hinij What are these wounds ^tween
Then he shall answer, tuo^ with which I was wounded

house of my friends.

7 11 Awake, O sword, against 'my shepherd, and against the man
* that is my fellow, saith tlie Loud of hosts: 'smite the shepherd, and
the sheep shall be scattered; and I will turn mine liand upon '" llie

little ones.

S And it shall come to pass, (hat in all the land, saith the Loitn, two
parts therein shall be cut off Una die; "but the third shall be left

therein.

9 And I will bring the third part "through the lire, and will ^refine
them as silver is refined, and will try them as gold is tried: 'they
shall call on my name, and I will hear them: 'I will say, It 'i my
people : and they shall say. The Lord Is my God.

CHAPTER 14.

Jerusalem re-established. All nations to worship her King, the Lord of hosts.

1 Behold, " '!f day of the Lord cometh, when thy spoil shall be divided
in the midst of thee.

2 For ^ I Avill gather all nations against Je-ru'sa-l6m to battle ; and
the city shall be taken, and Hhe houses rifled, and the women rav-

ished ; and half of the city shall go forth into captivity, and the residue
of the people shall not be cut off' from the city.

3 Then shall the Lord go forth, and tight against those nations, as

when he fought in the day of battle.

4 H And his feet shall stand in that day '' upon the moiuit of Ol'ive^,

which is before Je-ru'sa-lem on the east, and the mount of Ol'Ives

shall cleave in the midst thereof toward the east and toward the

west, "and there s/iall be a very great valley ; and half of the mountain
shall remove toward the north, and half of it toward the south.

5 And *ye shall flee (Ty the valley of my mountains ; for the valley of

the mountains shall reach unto p^i yea, ye shall flee, like as ye fled

from before the •''earthquake in the days of IJz-zT'ah king of Ju'dah

:

" and the Lord my God shall come, ami '' all the i,oTy ones with thee.

(3 And it shall come to pass in that day, that the light shall not be
clear, nor dark

:

witli brightness and with gloom

7 .'.'.ft' it shall be one day ^ which *''''/i
^* known uJito the Lord'; not

but it shall come to pass, that at ' evening time therenight
shall be light.

8 And it shall ..omeVi, pass in that day, {fcu living

from Je-ru'sii-lem ; half of them toward the
them toward the '""stern t^ea: in summer and in winter shall it be
9 And the Lord shall be " king over all the earth : in that day shall

there be o one l^kiV ,„ o„e, aud llls UaUlC OUC.

10 All the land shall be turned ''as t'he'A"a-i>ah. from ii^'hii to Rim'mon

'" waters shall go out

Ssrem sea, and half of

south of Je-ru'sa-lem
i
and she shall be lifted up, and ''shaiidweii in her

place, from Ben'ja-min's gate unto the place of theflrst gate, unto the
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The universal worship. MALACHI, 1. The complaint of Malachi.
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corner gate, '" and from the tower of ^Xnei^ unto the king's wine-
presses.

11 And ;;;^>S shall dwell tiu'lein. and there shall be Mio more ""erdesuuction;

' but Je-ru'sadem shall dweii safely.
^""=^'^^''^''-

12 H And this shall be the plague wherewith the Lord will smite
all the lilSl^'ils that have XZ^^a against Je-rn'sa-lem; t~ flesh shall

consume away while they stand upon their feet, and their eyes shall

consume away in their sSts, and their tongue shaU consume away in

their mouth.
18 And it shall come to pass in that day, (hat "a great tumult from

the Lord shall be among them ; and they shall lay hold every one on
the hand of his neighbour, and ''his hand shall rise up against the

hand of his neighbour.

14 And Ju'dah also shall fight ag^Lt Je-ru'sa-lem ; " and the wealth
of ah the nation" round about shall be gathered together, gold, and
silver, and apparel, in great abundance.
15 And ~ so shall be the plague of the horse, of the mule, of the camel,
and of the ass, and of all the beasts that shall be in thole camps, as this

plague.

16 H And it shall come to pass, (hat every one that is left of all the
nations which came against Je-ru'sa-lem shall '^^''" " go up from year
to year to worship the King, the Lord of hosts, and to keep ^ the
TPfmi* OT i^jil^Pi*m Pi PS

17 ''And it shall be,(&:^( whoso ^''" "^'
^^''•"'""\of all the families of the

earth goetimotup unto Je-rii'sa-l6m to worship the King, the Lord of

hosts, '^^^'^ upon them there shall be no rain.

18 And if the family of E'gypt go not up, and come not, 2"Se?!;w/
rtft^upoSihem; there shall be the plague, whereMdth the Lord will smite
the SZ that ''°^o not up to keep the feast of tabernacles.

19 This shall be the ^ punishment of E'gJ^pt, and the pmiishment of

all the nations that 'gT not up to keep the feast of tabernacles^
20 H In that day shall there be upon the bells of the horses,

^^^n'lE i'oRD?^^^' and the pots in the Lord's house shall be like the bowls
before the altar.

21 Yea, every pot in Je-ru'sa-lem and in .Ju'dah shall be ^ ho"f^ unto
the Lord of hosts : and all they that sacrifice shall come and take of

them, and seethe therein : and in that day there shall be no more
"r *-''Ca'naan-Ite in ^ the house of the Lord of hosts.

HOLINESS
HOLY UNTO

MALACHI.

CHAPTER 1.

Malachi complains of Israel's unkindness, irreligion and profanity.

1 Tfie ^burden of the word of the Lord to Is'ra-el by •'Mara-chi.

2 " I have loved you, saj^th the Lord. Yet ye say. Wherein hast
thou loved us V \v% not E'sau Ja'cob's brother ? saith the Lord : yet
'' I loved Ja'cob';
Q And T i,.r4.„,i E'sau, „,,,i rlaid r,;„ ,-,^^Tii-i4-.Tivic. and his heritage waste for
o butr/san 1 natea, ana made niSmOUntams a desolation, and f/a«elil«beiitage

to the jacfai? of the wilderness.
. ,

4 Whereas E'dom saith, We are Sn'do^i^' but we will retuiii and
build the "^wasfe* places ; thus saith the Lord of hosts. They shall build,

but I will throw down; and m'e,I shall call them* The border of wick-
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hrael^s irreligion. MALACIII, 2. Reproof of the priestg.

cidness, and' The people against whom the Loru hath indignation for
ever.

5 And your eyes shall see, and ye shall say, '' The Lord ^'"^ be
magnilied 2 f^yond the border of i§'ra-eL

(1 IF A son "honoureth ('.Ss father, and a servant his master: -^if tlien

I (',;• a father, where !» mine honour? and if I i^S a niaster, where Is my
fear ^ saith the Loim) of hosts unto you, O ])riests, that despise my
name. "And ye say, Wliereiu have we despised thy name?
7 Yq offer * polluted Ijread upon mine altar; aiIIi ye. say, Wherein

have we polluted thee'i' In that ye say, 'The table of the Loud Is

contemptible.

8 And ^' when ye offer tlie blind ^for sacrifice, uVsi'm evil/ andwh,.,, ye
offer the lame and sick, l^'smJ' evil f prSnt it now unto thy governor

;

will he be pleased with tliee? or wm he 'accept thy person i* saith the
Loun of hosts.

9 And now, I pray you, mtreat'thelavonr of God, that he mk" be gracious

unto us: "'this hath been *loy yom* means: will he aecATlny of your
l)ersons? saith the Lord of hosts.

10 .MlVi'ut there '..^i'e'one auioug you that would shut the doors/"''
"""^"'

•

"
i'lmt""'

'^^ ye ,nij,'ht not kindle fire Z mine altar ^V":;^- I have no pleasure
in you, saith the Lord of hosts, "neither will I accept an offering

at your hand. ' '. iMiM-iM-

11 For ^'from the rising of the smi even linto the going down of the

same my name *''"/i'"" great ''among the Gen'tilef?; 'and in every
place 'incense off'ered unto my name, and a pure offering :

' for

my name ''"1"'"' great among the uenfe, saith the Lord of hosts.

VI IT But ye ''"7,l',fane""' it, in that ye say, "The table of the Lord 1^

polluted; and the fruit thereof, even liis meat, \l contemptible.

13 Ye ^^y also, Behold, what a weariness ilitf' ^and ye have snuffed at

it, saith the Lord of hosts ; and ye have brought that whi^cMvasuken'by''vioience,

and the lame, and the sick ; thus ye '"bring^the offering :
^ should I

accei)t this of your handi' saith the Lord.
14 But cursed ha "the deceiver, which hath in his flock a male, and

vo\\'eth, and saerificeth unto the Lord a bi'eSed thing : for ^ I Sr" a

great ullgt saith the Lord of hosts.> and my name Ys ^riwe^ among the
heatliiMi.
(ien'tiles.

CHAPTER 2.

Malachi reproves priests and peoplefor their sins.

1 And now, O ye priests, tliis commandment Is for you.
'2 " If ye will not hear, and if ye will not lay K to heart, to give glory

unto my name, saith the Lord of hosts, thenwm i send I'he curse upon
you, and I will curse your blessings : yea, I have cursed them already,

because ye do not lay It to heart.

3 Behold, 1 ^vill ^'rei.u'kVthe'' seed" for yonr sake, aud ^m spread dung upon
your faces, ^;^en the dung of your ^°S(&?' and "3?^^ shall * li^Ya^^^ away
Avith it.

'
'

•

4 And ye shall know that I have sent this commandment unto you,

that my covenant might be with Le'vT, saith the Lord of hosts.

5 ' My covenant was with him of life and peace ; and I gave them to

him ''ki^^unm fear, ^^'^^^[,5"" he feared me, and ''S&^f^XI^r my name.
6*= The law of truth was in his mouth, and „„ri"h'i'"Ii'isness was not

found in his lips : he walked Avith me in peace and uprightness, and did

'turn many away from iniquity.

7 ^ For the priest's lips should keep knowledge, and they should
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Reproof of the people. MALACHI, 3. The coming of the Lord.
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seek the law at his mouth :
* for he Is the messenger of the Lord of

hosts.

8 But ye are tiuned''alide out of the way
;
ye ' have caused many to

stumble f/, the law ; ^ ye have corrupted the covenant of Le'vi, saith

the Lord of hosts.

9 Therefore ' have I also made you contemptible and base before all

the people, according as ye have not kept my ways, but have IJIT
partial • , j.i,„ lo-trr

respect of persons lii HJ^c letw

.

10 "'Have we not all one father? "hath not one God created us ? why
do we deal treacherously every man against his brother, ^^ profaning

the covenant of our fathers ?

11 1[ Ju'dah hath dealt treacherously, and an abomination is com-
mitted in I§'ra-el and in Je-ru'sa-lem ; for Ju'dah hath profaned the
^ holiness of the Lord which he loveul, " and hath married the daugh-
ter of a strange god.

12 The Lord will cut off to the man that doeth tliis' hiu.'thaT?i^lketii and
hinutranswereth, out of thc '^'Z'^tf^' of Ja'cob, ^ aud him that offereth an
ottering unto the Lord of hosts.

13 And thisS ye '"""dofy^vref"^ the altar of the Lord with tears,

with weeping, and with '^s^gi,!„°g"''' insomuch that he regardeth not the

ottering any more, neither receiveth It with good will at your hand.
14 II Yet ye say. Wherefore ? Because the Lord hath been witness

between thee and « the wife of thy youth, against whom thou hast
dealt treacherously,' "

tiwillifshe is thy companion, and the wife of thy
covenant.
15 And 'did he not make one,- although hefmci the ^residue of the spirits

And wherefore one? ^'^^irsoulht''''' *^ a godly seed. Therefore take
heed to your spirit, and let none deal treacherously against the wife

of his youth.
1 /• T7'„i. u the Lop.n, the God of Is'ra-el, saith that he hateth putting away : for one covereth
iO r Oi 1 hate putting away, saith the Lord, tlie God of Is'ra-el, and him that coveretli his garment

with violence,
"i"' his garment,

g^|^|^ ^^^ j^oRD of hosts : thcrcforc take heed
to your spirit, that ye deal not treacherously.
17 IT -^Ye have wearied the Lord with your words. Yet ye say.

Wherein have we wearied hlS? inthSt ye say, Every one that doeth
evil is good in the sight of the Lord, and he delighteth in them ; or*
Where )s j.i,„ /-^r^rl r\f .iudgment ?
where is IjUC \juu Ui judgement ?

CHAPTER 3.

A messenger to prepare the tvay. The coming of the Lord. The promise of blessing.

1 Behold, "I ''^'^^ send my messenger, and he shall ''prepare the way
before me : and the Lord, whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to his

temple
behold, ^ he "'oCetr' saith the Lord of hosts
2 But who may abide "the day of his coming? and 'who shall stand
when he appeareth? for ^he Is like a refiner's fire, and like fullers' soap-

3 an"i^ ''he shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver,' and he shall

purify the sons of Le'vi, and purge them as gold and silver'; 'and they

shall ' offer unto the Lord ^"ffenligT in righteousness.

4 Then *" shall the offering of Ju'dah and Je-rii'sa-lem be pleasant
unto the Lord, as in the days of old, and as in incS years.

5 And I will come near to you to jndlS^Mif ; and I will be a swift wit-

ness against the sorcerers, and against the adulterers, ' and against

false swearers'; and against those that oppress the hireling in ws

wages, the widow, and the fatherless, and that turn aside the stran-

ger from his right., and fear not me, saith the Lord of hosts.
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God^s promise of blessinc/. MALACHI, 4. The coming of Elijah.

G For I
'"" the Lord"" ' change not; "therefore ye, u sons of Jii'cgb,

are not consumed.
7 IF ''TvJ^r the clays of "your fathers ye luwe ,^nfera^f:i.. from mine ordi-

nances, and have not kept tiiem. ''Return unto me, and I will return
unto you, saith the Lord of hosts. "But ye Sy*!' Wherein shall we
return?

-S H Will a man rob God? Jef ye '^'^'^^'if
i*** me. But ye say. Wherein

have we robbed thee? ''In tithes and offerings.

9 Ye are curscd with 11% curse; for ye ""^%;;'/,'''*'* me, even this whole nation.

10 'Bring ye '^'^ the whoieutiie into 'the storehouse, that Ihei'c may be

meat in mine house, and prove me now herewith, saith tlie J^oud of

liosts, if I will not oi)en you the "windows of heaven, and ' i)()ur you
out a blessing, that ( fciv .si'.au not berui/m enough to receive it.

11 And I will rebuke "the devourer for your sakes, and he shall not

-destroy the fruits of your ground; neitlier .shall your vine cast her
fruit before the time in the field, saith the Lord of hosts.

VI And all nations shall call you 'i',\ti%'*yV for ye shall be ^ a delightsome
land, saith the Lord of hosts.

18 II "Your Avords have been stout against me, saith the Lord. Yet
ye say, wherein have we spoken *" """'' against thee ?

14 ''Ye have said. It \l vain to serve God: and what profit Is It that

Ave have kept his "
dla?ge?' and that we have walked ^ mournfully be-

fore the Lord of hosts ?

15 And noAV "^ we call the proud happy; yea, they that work wicked-

ness are bum up
;
yea, "'they'"

'' tempt God, and are ^''''" delivered.

1() 11 Then they Hhat feared the Lord 'spake ""''" one w'lh another:

and the Lord hearkened, and heard,"' and "a book of remembrance
Avas Avritten before him, for them that feared the Lord, and that

tliought upon his name.
17 And Hhey shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in Hie' day t^t"

I do make, "^^"a ' peJuIfaV treasure : and ^' I Avill sparc them, as a man spareth

his oAA'n son that serveth him.
IS 'Then shall ye return- and discern betAveen the righteous and the

Avicked, betAveen him that serveth God and him that serveth him uot.

CHAPTER 4.

God's judgment on the wicked. His blessing on the good.

1 For, behold, " the day cometh.

Elijah's coming.

and all ''the

proud, =^'^''' and all that wo'lk'^a'Sess, shall be - stubble: and the day
that cometh shall burn them up, saith the Lord of hosts, that it shall

'' leave them neither root nor branch.
2 IT But unto you that ' fear my name shall the 'tun of righteousness

arise Avith heahng in his Avings ; and ye shall go forth, and ganTi."/' as

calves of the stall.

8 » And ye shall tread doAvn the Avicked ; for they shall be ashes

under the soles of your feet in the day that I
'^'*''" do ..'.au;. saith the

liORD of hosts

4 1[ Rememljer ye the '' laAV of Mo'ses mv servant, which I com
manded unto him 'in Ho'reb for
judgments,
judgements.

5 H Behold, I will send you 'E-li'jah the prophet
the great and '\lnmJ day of the LoRD-.-ome.

G And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and the

heart of the children to their fathers'; lest I come and " smite the

earth Avith "a 'curse.
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APPENDIX

The American Old Testmnent Revision Company, while recognizing the cordial acceptance

given to many of their suggestions, present the following instances in which they differfrom the

'Knglish Company, as of sufficient importance to be appended to the Rev^^ig^i in aceordaaiee with

the origiuid (igrcement.

CLASSES OF PASSAGES.

I. Substitute "Jehovah", wherever it occurs in the

Hebrewr text, for "the Lord" and "God", and

omit same in margins. Substitute "Jeliovah"

for "the Lord" or "Jah", wherever the latter

word occurs in the Hebrew text, and insert " Heb.

Jah^^ in the margins. Where "Jehovah" im-

mediately follows " the Lord ", as in Is. 12. 2 ;

26. 4, read " Jehovnh, even Jehovah ", and omit

" Jehovah " from margins.

II. Substitute "Sheol" wherever it occurs in the

Hebrew text, for the renderings "the grave"
" the pit " and " hell " and omit these renderings

from margins.

III. Substitute "a" for "an" "my" for "mine"
and "thy" for "thine" wherever followed by
" h " aspirnied.

IV. Substitute " who '

used of pei'sons.

V. Substitute "are'

tive, and omit '

or " that " for " which " when

' for " be " in the present indica-

for " before infinitives.

VI. Omit from margins all renderings from the lxx.,

Vulgate, and other ancient Versions or " author-

ities.

"

VII. The following substitutions are preferred, with the

necessary inflectional variations :

" adder " for " basilisk "

" annul " for "disannul "

" ascent " for " going up " when used as a noun.
" astonished " for " astonied "

" a year old " for " of the first year "

" base man " for " man of Belial " or " .son of B."
;

" base woman " for " daughter of Belial "
;
" base

men "for "men of Belial" "sons of B."or "chil-

dren of B."
" before " for " afore " ; also for " or ever " except

in Ps. 90. 2 ; Eccl. 12. 1, 2, 6.

" blow the trumpet " for " blow with (or, " blow

up ") the trumpet "

" boil " " boiled " for " seethe " " sod " " sodden "

"bonds " for " bands " in Job 39. 5, and elsewhere

imiformly for the same Hebrew word.
" capital " for " chapitsr "

" chiefs " for " dukes "

"contend" for "plead" in Judg. 6. 31 (three

times) and so wherever the latter rendering rep-

resents the same Hebrew verb unless followed by
"cause", except in Is. 1. 17. But substitute

"enter into judgment" for "plead" in Jer. 25.

31 ; Ezek. 17. 20 ; 20. 35, 3G (twice).

" courses " for " rows " of timber or stone.

" devise " for " imagine " in Ps. 10. 2 ; 21. 11 ; 140.

2; Hos. 7. 15; Nah. 1. 9, 11 ; Zech. 7. 10 ; 8. 17.

" diminish " for " minish "

" encamp " for " camp "
; also, for " pitch " when

used intransitively.

" far be it from me " (" thee " etc.) for " God for-

bid ", except in 1 Sam. 14. 45 ; 20. 2, where sub-

stitute " Far from it
'

" find favor " for " find grace "

" food " for " meat "

" fortified " for " fenced " and " defenced "

" frighten " for " fray "

" grain " for " corn "

" harlot " for " whore " and " whorish woman "
;

" play the harlot " for " go a whoring " and
" commit whoredom "

" helped " for " holpen "

" know " and " knew " for " wot " and " wist "

" knoweth how " for " can skill " in 1 Kings 5. 6

;

2 Chron. 2. 7, 8.

" lain " for "lien "

" lamp " for " candle "

" lovingkindness "for " mercy " in Gen. 19. 19 ; for

" favour" in Job 10. 12 ; for " goodness " in Ps.

107. 8; " lovingkindnesses " for "mercies" in 2

Chron. G. 42. So substitute "lovingkindness"

for either of these renderings wherever it stands

for the same Hebrew word (hhesed) when used of

God ; but substitute " kindness " for " mercy " in

Ps. 109. 12, 16 ; foT " favour " in Esth. 2. 17, and

wherever either of these renderings stands for the

same Hebrew word, when used of men in rela-

tion to each other. In Hos. 6. 4 retain "good-

ness " and make ver. G conform.
" merciful " for " full of compassion "

" mound " for " mount " (cast up by invaders)

"new wine " for " wine " in Gen. 27. 28, and else-

where uniformly for the same Hebrew word.

" number " for " tell " in Gen. 15. 5 (twice) ; Ps. 48.

12 ; 56. 8 ; Jer. 33. 13 ; and " count " for " tell
"

in 1 Kings 8. 5 ; 2 Kings 12. 10 ; 2 Chron. 5. C;

Ps. 147. 4.

,

*.' pil " for " ointment "

" olive oil " for " oil olive "

"perfumer" for "apothecary" and "confection-

ary "

" perverse " (" perverseness ") for " froward "

(" frowardness ") except in 2 Sam. 22. 27 ; Job 5.

13; Ps. 18.20; "wayward" for " perverse " in

Prov. 2. 15 ; for " froward " in 4. 24 ; 17. 20, and
" cunning " for " froward " in Job 5. 13.

" put to shame " for " ashamed "

"refine" for "fine" (metal). So "refiner" for

"finer"
" scofiier " for " scorner " and " scofBng " for

" scornful " and " scorning"
" settings " for " ouches "

" since " for " sith
"

" sitteth above " (the cherubim) for " sitteth upon "

with " Or, is enthroned " in margin.

"skill" for " cunning " (noun) and " skilful " for

" cunning " (adj.) when either relates to workman

or work.
" stench " for " stink " when used as a noun.

" stronghold" for " hold " when used as a noun.

" take refuge " for " trust " (Deut. 32. 37) for " put

. . . trust " (Ps. 2. 12), and so imiformly as the

rendering of the same Hebrew verb.
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"therewith" for "withal" in Kx. 'Jf). '2'J; 3(). 4
;

37. 16; Lev. 11. 21.

" trespass offering" for " (j;iiilt offering "

" uncover " for " discover " except in 1 Sam. 14. 8,

11, and 22. G.

" wail " for " howl " where it is used of persons.

" wait for" for " wait on " in Ps. 25. 3, and so luii-

forudy as the rendering of the same Hebrew verb,

except in Ps. 52. 9.

" which " for " the which "

" winnow " for " fan " (the verb)

" wrath " for " fury" when it is attributed to God,

except in Is. 42. 25 ; (>G. 15, and " wratlilul " foi

"furious"

VIII. Tlie modern spelling is preferred for' the following

words :

" basin " for " bason "

" brazen " for " brasen "

" caterpillar " for " caterpiller "

"ceiled" and "ceiling" for " cieled " and " ciel-

ing "

" chapped " for " chapt "

" crookbacked " for " crookbackt

"

" drove " for " drave "

" establish " for " stablish "

" forego " for " forgo "

" jubilee " for " jubile "

" judgment " for " judgement

"

" plaster " for " plaister "

" prancing " for " pransing "

" prized " for " prised "

" show " for " shew "

".streaks" for " strakes " and "ring-streaked"

for " ring-straked "

" subtile " for " subtil "

" thoroughly " for " thi'oughly "

" while " for " whiles "

" winevat " for " winefat

"

GENESIS.

12. 16 For "entreated Abram well" read "dealt well

with Abram "

15. 2 For " Dammesek Eliezer " re.ad " Ellezer of Da-

mascus "

18. 19 For "justice and judgement" read "righteous-

ness and justice " So in Prov. 21. 3.

23. G Substitute the margin "a prince of God" for the

text.

27. 15 For " raiment " read " garments "

32. 31 For " halted " read " went halting "

33. 13 For " give suck " read " have their young "

34. 30 For "to stink among" read " odious to "

35. 5 Substitute " a terror of God " for " a great ter-

ror "

16 For "way" read "distance" So in 48. 7. Put

" distance " in margin of 2 K. 5. 19.

49. 3 For " excellency " read " pre-eminence " (twice)

So in ver. 4.

4 For "Unstable" read "Boiling over" omitthig

margin.

EXODUS.

1. 21 For " houses " read " households "

5. 22, 23 For " evil entreated " read " dealt ill with "

So in Deut. 2G. 6.

15. 9 For " lust " read " desire "

15 For "amaned" read "dismayed" So in Judg.

20. 41.

17. 14 Add " Or, the book '' as a margin to " a book "

19. 5 For "a peculiar treasure unto me" read "mine
own possession " So for " a peculiar treasure "

in Mai. 3. 17.

21. 29 For " but that " read " but "

23. 5 Read " Thou ahalt forbear to leave him, thou sludt

surely release it with liim."

21 For " of him " read " before him "

25. 38 For " tongs" read " snuifers" So in Num. 4, 9
;

2 Chron. 4. 21.

27. 21 For " order it " read " keep it in order " So in

Lev. 24. 3, 4.

34. 6 For " plenteous " read " abinidant " So in Num.
14. 18 ; Neh. 9. 17 ; Ps. 8(!. 5, 15 ; 103. 8 ; Joel 2.

13 ; Jonah 4. 2.

38. 8 For "serving . . . served" read " mini.stering

. . . ministered "

LEVITICUS.

9. 2 For " bull calf " read " calf of the herd "

16. 8 Make " Or, removal " a margin to " Azazel "

18. 18 For " woman " read " wife "

NUMBERS.

5. 21, 22 For " belly " read " body " So in 25. 8 ; Judg.

3. 21, 22 ; Prov. 18. 8.

7. 13 For "charger" read "platter" So throughout

the Chap, and in Ezra 1. 9 (twice).

19. 9, 13, 20, 21 For "of separation" read " for imjnir-

ity " So in 31. 23.

23. 21 Make " Or, trouhla " a margin to " perverseness "

DEUTERONOMY.

25 To " mountain " add margin " Or, hiU cowntry "

29 Read " But from thence ye shall seek . . . and

thou shalt find him when thou searchest " etc.

34 Substitute " trials " for " temptations " So in 7.

19 ; 29. 3.

C For "a peculiar people unto himself" read "a
people for his own possession " So in 14. 2 ;

26. 18.

1 For " possess " read " dispossess " So in 11. 23

;

12. 2, 29 ; 18. 14 ; 31. 3.

15 For " in any wise " read " surely " So in 22. 7.

IG For " liketh " read " pleaseth " So in Esth. 8. 8 ;

Amos 4. 5.

17 For " shouldest " read " wouldest "

53 For "straitneas . . . straiten" re.ad "distress

. . . distress" So in verses 55, 57 and in .ler.

19.9.

67 For " Would God " read " Would "

21 For " go about, even now " read " frame this

day "

27 For " misdeem " read " judge amiss "

39 For " have wounded " read " wound "

3 For " peoples " read " people "

6 For " Yet " read " Nor " and add as margin " Or,

Bid"
14 Add margin to " moons " " Or, mont/M"

JOSHUA.

9 For " your terror " read " the fear of you "

, 24 For " tli.it they may " read " that ye may "

. 11 Substitute " produce " for " old corn " So in

ver. 12.

14, 15 Substitute " prince " for " captain"
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EZRA 4. 13— JOB 36. 18.

EZRA.

4. 13 For " endamage " read " be hurtful unto "

9. 3 P'or " mantle " read " robe " So in ver. h ; also in

Jobl. 20; 2. 12; Ps. 109. 29; and "mantle" for
" cloke " in l8. 59. 17.

NEHEMIAH.

1. 4 For " to spoiling " read " for a spoil "

ESTHER.

2. IT For "grace and favour" read "favour and kind-

ness "

JOB.

3.

4.

1 For " eschewed" read " turned away from "

G For " there was a day . . . and Satan " read "it

came to pass on the day when . . . that Satan"
So in 2. 1.

8 For " escheweth " read " turneth away from " So
in 2. 3.

22 For " with foolishness " read " foolishly," and add
as margin Or, allributeil fol/y to God

4 For "regard it from above" read "from above

seek for it

"

11 For " when I " etc., read " when my mother bare

me?"
19 For " great " read " the great

"

34 For " roarings " read " groanings " and add as

margin " Heb. ronrinris " and make correspond-

ing change in Ps. 22. 1 ; 32. 3.

4 For " confirmed " read " made firm "

(i Read " And the integrity of thy ways thy hope ? "

2 Read in the 2d line " And all my calamity laid in

the balances !

"

10 Read " And be it still my consolation.

Yea, let me exult in pain that spareth not,"

etc.

3d line. Substitute " That " for " For "

13 For " effectual working " read "wisdom" So in

12. 16.

25 Read " But your reproof, what doth it reprove? "

2ti For " imagine " read "think "

4 Substitute " When shall I arise, and the night be

gone ? " for the text.

7 For " wind " read " a breath "

17 For "thine heart " read " thy mind "

S. 17 For " heap " read " .s/o)ie-heap "

9. 19 Substitute " If we speah of strength, lo, he is

mighty " for the text.

For "who will appoint me a time?" read "who,
saith he, will summon me ? "

10. 22 1st line ; read " The land dark as midnight ;
"

2d line ; for " A land " read " The land "

3d line; for "darkness" read "midnight" and

add as margin Heb. thick darkness

6 For " That it " read " For he "

For "effectual working" read "understanding"

omitting margin.

12. 4 2d line; read "I who called upon God and he

answered :

"

23 For " destroyetli " read " he destroyeth "

2d line ; read " He enlargeth the nations, and he

leadeth them captive " omitting margin.

12. 24 For " the heart of " read " understanding from "

8 For " respect his person " read " show partiality to

him " omitting margin.

7.

11.

13

, 10 For "respect persona" read "show partiality"
omitting margin.

1 1 P'or " excellency " read " majesty " So in 31. 23.

15 Read " Behold, he will slay me ; I have no hope "

and substitute the present text for a niargim
16 Substitute "That" for "For" in 2d line, and a

comma for preceding semicolon.

18 For "ordered my cause" read " set my cause in

order" So in 23. 4.

27 For "drawest thee a line about" read "sette.st a
bound to "

10 For " wastetli away " read " is laid low "

11 For "decayeth" read " wastoth "

19 For " And " read " So "

8 For " restrain " read " limit "

11 2d line ; read " Even the word that is gentle toward
thee "

12 For " wink " read " fl.asli
"

27 For " made collops of fat on his lianks " read " gat li-

ered fat upon his loins"

29 Substitute " their possessions be extended on the

earth" for "their produce bend to the earth"
and put the latter in margin.

2 For " abideth in " read " dvvelleth upon "

G For " He hath made me also " read " But he liath

made me "

¥ov "And I am become an open abhorring ' road
" And they spit in my face " omitting margin.

12 Substitute " at his side " for " for his halting '" and
put the latter in margin.

13 Read " The members of his body shall be devoured "

17 For " children of my mother's womb " read " chil-

dren of mine own mother "

25, 26 Read

(25) " But as for me, I know that my redeemer liveth.

And at last he shall stand up upon the earth
;

(26) And after my skin, even thisbody, is destroyed,

Then without my flesh shall I see God :
"

and put the present text of ver. 26 in the margin.

27 For " Whom I " read " Whom I, even I,"

Substitute "on my side" for "for myself", and
put the latter in margin.

Substitute " as a stranger " for " another "

28 Substitute " And that " for " Seeing that "

14 For " Yet they said " read " And they say "

21 Omit " in the midst "

32 For "And shall keep" read "And men sliall

keep "

14 Substitute " on the vault " for " in the circuit

"

4 For "hide themselves together" read "all hide

themselves "

TO For " an-hungred " read " hungry "

12 For " iraputeth it not for folly " read " regardeth

not the folly "

4 Omit ^Uhat passeth by"
17 For "the exchange thereof be" read "it be

exchanged for"

6 For " rivers " read " streams " So in Ps. 119. 136
;

Prov. 5. 16; Is. 32. 2 ; Lam. 3. 48.

2 For " of God from above " read " from God above "

For " of the Almighty from on high " read " from

the Almighty on high "

18 For " I have been her guide " read " her have I

guided "

31 For " satisfied " read " filled " So in Ps. 104. 13.

For " flesh " read " meat " omitting margin.

19 For " belly " read "breast " omitting margin.

29 Transpose " alike " to the beginning of the line.

6 1st line ; for " doest " read " effectest "

15 Read " For let not wrath stir thro up against chas'
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tisenicnts" and put the present text in the mar-

gin.

37. 1 For " At this also " read " Yea, at tliis
"

2 For " Hearken y6 unto " read " Hear, oh, hear "

21 For " cleanseth " read " cleareth "

3S. 10 For " prescribed for it my decree " read " marked

out for it my bound " omitting margin.

18 For " the breadth of the earth " read " the earth in

its breadth "

30 Read " hide themselves arid become \We stone "

41 For " food " read " prey "

'60. 5 2d line ; for " wild ass " read " swift ass "

13 For " wing . . . rejoicetli " read " wings . . . wave

proudly "

2d line ; read " But are they the pinions and plum-

age of love ? " with margin to " love " Or, a stork

IG. Substitute " dealeth hardly with" for "is har-

dened against ", and put the latter in margin.

28 Read " On the cliff she dwelleth and maketh her

home.

Upon the point of the cliff," etc.

40. 15 For " witli " read " as well as " and add as margin

Heb. with

19 For " can make his sword to approach nnio him "

read " giveth him his sword " omitting margin.

41. 12. For " comely proportion " read " goodly frame "

18 For " neesings " read " sneezings "

THE PSALMS.

2. 1 For " imagine " read "meditate" omitting margin

So in 38. 12.

5. 7 For " multitude " read " abimdance " So in G9. 13
;

Ezek. 28.,1G; Hos. 9. 7; 10. 1.

8 For "plain" read "straight" and add as margin

Or, level

9. 17 For " return to " read " be turned back imto "

10. 14 Read "to requite it with thy hand" and put the

present text in the margin.

12. 2 For " vanity " read " falsehood "

5 For " for " read " because of " (twice)

IG. 2 For " I have said " read " O my soul, thou ha.5t

said"

4 Substitute " give gifts for " for " exchange "

10 Make asa margin to " lioly " Or, godly. Or, belovctl.

Another reading is, holy ones

17. 7 Restore the rendering of the Authorised Version.

9 For " spoil " read " oppress "

15 For " with thy likeness " read " with beholding thy

form " omitting " Heb. form- " from margin.

IS. 7 For " moved " read " quaked "

21. 3 For " preventest " read " meetest

"

22. 8 2d line ; for " deliver "read " rescue "

10 Read " Tliou art my God since my mother bare

me."

16 Make the margin to " Tliey pierced" read Or,
" Like a lion "

20 To margin Heb. '' My only one''' .add Or, "My
dear life'' So in 35. 17.

24. C Substitute " even Jacob " for the text.

2C. 4 For " vain persons " read " men of falsehood "

28. For " Feed them " read " Be their shepherd "

30. 4 Read " to his holy memorial name '' omitting Heb.

memorial in margin. Omit .same m 97. 12.

5 Substitute " His favour is for a hfe time " for

text, and put latter in margin.

33. 5 For " judgement " read " justice " So in 89. 14
;

97. 2; 99. 4 (twice) ; Prov. 1.3; 2. 8,9; 21. 7, 15;

Is. 1. 27 ; 5. 7 ; 10. 2 ; 28. 17 ; 32. 1, 16 ; 33. 5 ; .59.

8, 9, 11, 14, 15 ; Gl. 8 ; .Jer. 4. 2 ; 9. 24.

15 For " when I halted " read "in mine adversity"

and add as margin Heb. my limjring

3 Read " feed on his faithfulness " and put in margin
" Or, verily thou shall be fed "

20 Substitute " the fat of lambs " for text, and put the

latter in margin.

37 Read " there is a happy end to the man of peace "

omitting margin.

38 For " The latter end " read " The end "

8 For " roared " read " groaned " and add as margin

Heb. roared

17 For " halt " read " fall " So for " halting " in Jer.

20. 10.

C Substitute " falsehood " for " vanity "

5 For " health " read " help " So in ver. 11 and in

43. 5.

2 Read " but them thou didst plant ;

"

" but them thou didst spread abroad " omitting

margin.

4 For " excellency " read " glory "

5 For "soul " read " life

"

For " And must be let alone " read "And it fail-

eth"
10 For " together " read " alike "

12 Substitute ''being in honor abideth not" for text.

23 For " conversation " read " way"
11 For '' spirit " read " Spirit

"

12 Substitute " willing " for " free spirit '

9 For " wait on " read " hope in "

4 Read "In God, (I will praise his viford,)" So in

ver. 10.

10 2d line ; read " In JehovaJi,. (I will praise his

word,)"
2 For " Yea " read " Nay "

9 Jlake margin to "He shall take " read Or, " Wrath
shall take them away while living as a whirl-

wind "

9 Read "Because of his strength"

10 Read " My God with his lovingkindness shall meet
me "

1 For "only upon God" read "in silence for God
only " So in ver. 5.

3 For "bowing" read "leaning"

4 For " e.xcellency " read " dignity "

1 For "early" read "earnestly" omitting margin

So in Is. 2G. 9.

3 For "purge them away" read "forgive them"
and add as margin "Or, expiate''^ So in 79. 9

read "forgive our sins" with the same margin.

4 For "The holy place of thy temple " read "Thy
holy temple "

2 For "saving health " read " salvation "

1 Add as margin to " Let God arise " " Or, God a)-is-

eth: and so throughout verses 1, 2, 3."

8 For " Even yon Smai " read " That Sinai "

13 Read " When ye lie among the slieepfolds, It is

as the wings," etc., and substitute the present

text for margin.

18 For " led thy captivity captive " read "led away
captives "

20 Read " belongeth escape from death "

23 Read "That tliou maye.st crush them, dipping "

33 For " heavens of heavens" read " heaven of hea-

vens"
10 For "wrung out" read "drained" omitting mar-

gin.

27 For " from thee " read " departing from thee "

6 Omit " together"

8 For " wring them out " read " drain them " omit-

ting margin.
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^6t 5 Blor " sijUjiJed " read " become a spoil

"

77. 10 Make margin to read " T/iis is my fftief llatt the

ri(ilit himd of the MoM High dotk vluiihge"

70. 8 For " i>revejit " read " meet

"

89. 37 Make margin to '• /i slinll be " etc. to read " As
Uu^ mooa which is estvblislied forever"'

',)0. 9 Substitute " sigh " for " tale that is lotd "

17 For '' beauty " read " favour " and putithe present

text in the margin.

92. 13 Read "They are . . . Jehovah; " aud for "Shall"

read " They shall

"

93. 1 For "apparelled" read "clothed" (twice) and

read iu the 2d line, " Jehovah is clothed witli

strength ; he hath girded himself therewith "

97. 5 For " hills " read " mountains "

102. 12 For " memorial " read " memorial name " and add

as margin " See Ex. 3. 15 and Ps. 135. 13."

103. 5 For " mouth " read " desire "

104. 4 2d line ; read " Flames of fire his ministers :

"

8 Read " (Tlie mouutains rose, the valleys sank ;)
"

substituting the pi-eseut text for margin.

10 For "satisfied" read "filled with moisture'"

omitting margin.

25 For " Yonder " read " There "

105. 34 For " caukerworm " read " grasshopper "

107. 30 Read " their desired liaveu " omitting margin.

110. 2 To " rod " add as margin Or, " sceptra "

3 Read " in the day of thy power, iu holy atjire
;

out of the womb " etc. omitting margins.

111. 10 For " thereafter " read " Iiis comrimiidmenis "

1 10. 1 For " hath Iteard " read " heareth "

119. 38 For " thy word unto thy servant " read " unto thy

servant tliy word "

For " bclongeth " read " is in order ''

121 For "judgement aud justice" read " justice and

righteousness "

147, 148 For "prevented" read "anticipated"

158 Omit " dealers"

122. 4 For " a testimony unto Israel " read " an ordi-

nance for Israel" and add as margin Heb. testi-

mony
120. 1 Substitute " brought back " for " turned again "

130. 6 For " looketh " read " wailelh "

2d line ; for " watchmen look ' tead " watchmen

irait "

135. 4 For " his peculiar treasure " read " his own pos-

session "

139. 13 For " hast possessed " read " didst form " omit-

ting margin.

For " hast covered " read " didst cover "

IG For " unperfect " read " unformed "

22 For " I count them " read " They are become "

142. 2 Read " no man living is righteous "

144. 7 For " strangers " read " aliens " So iji ver. 11.

8 For " vanity " read " deceit " So iu ver. 11.

THE PROVERBS.

4. 7 For. " thou hast gotten " read " thy getting " and

put the present text in tlie margin.

For " shining " read " dawning " omitting niar-18

7. 9

10. 7

11. 10

gm.
For " blackness of night and the " read " middle

of the night aud iu the "

For " as fetters " read " as 07te in fetters " omit-

ting margin.

For " shame " read " reviling "

For " just " read " righteous " So in 20. 7.

For " retaineth . . . retain " read " obtainoth . . .

obtain "



ISAIAH 7. 21 — 66. 5.

7. 21 For " nourish " read " keep alive "

22 Read " that because of the abundance of milk

which they " 23.

S. 6 Make margin to read " even they that rejoice " 31

21 For " hardly bestead " read "sore distressed "

9. 5 Omit "even "

10 For " change " etc. read " put cedars in their

place"

18 For " thick clouds " read " a column "

10. 13 For " am prudent " read " have understanding "

15 For " shaketh . . . shake" read " wieldeth . . .

wield "

20 For " stay " read " lean " (twice) So in 30. 12.

22 Substitute " thy people, O Israel " for " thy peo-

ple Israel "

27 Substitute " by reason of fatness " for " because "

etc.

30 Omit in the margin " Or, as otherwise read "

etc.

31 For "gather themselves to flee" read "flee for

safety "

33 Omit " ones "

11. 3 Substitute " decide " for " reprove " So in ver. 4. 41.

15 For " shake " read " wave "
4^

13. 21 For " satyrs " read " wild goats " omitting margin

So in 34. 14.

14. 23 Omit tlie space after this verse.

IG. 1 Substitute " to " for " which is toward "

3 For " bewray " read " betray "

17. 10 Omit " Or, plantings of Adonis " as a margin.

19. 6 For " stink " read " become foul

"

21. 4 For " panteth " read " fluttereth "

13 For " travelUng companies" read " caravans "

23. 8 Read " Tyre that bestoweth crowns "

10 For "girdle nbout thee " read " restraint " and add
as margin Heb. girdle

13 Read "this people was not; the A.ssyrian founded

it for them that dwell in the wilderness '

' and
put the pre.sent text in the margin.

24. 20 To " hut " add margin Or, hammock
26. 2 For " trutli " read " faith "

8 Read "name, even to thy memorial Mn!?rte " and
add as margin " See Ex. 3. 15 "

27. 1 For " dragon " read " monster " So in 51. 9 ; Jer.

51. 34.

28. 7 Read "And even these reel with wine and stagger

with strong drink
; tlie priest and the propliet

reel with . . . they stagger with strong drink ;
"

omitting margins.

24 Read " Doth he that ploweth to sow plow contin-

ually?"

For " break the clods of " read " harrow "

25 For " made plain " read " levelled "

29. 16 For "framed " read "formed" (twice)

21 Add margin to " in a cau.se " Or, for a word
24 For " learn doctrine " read " receive instruction "

30. 1 For " cover with a covering " read " make a
league "

Make margin to read " Or, pour out a drink offer-

ing "

2 For " walk " read " set out

"

4 For "his" read "their" (twice)

5 For " of " read " because of "

6 For " bunches " read " humps "

14 Omit "withal "

17 Make margin to read " pole "

20 Make first margin to read '^ And then will the Lord
give you bread in adversity and water in afflic-

tion, and thy teachers shall not "

23 For "rain of thy seed, that . . . withal" read

1154

51.

66.

" rain for tliy seed wherewith thou shalt sow the

ground ; '

'

25 For "rivers" read "brooks"
1 For " stay " read " rely " So in 50. 10.

5 For " flying " read " hovering "

5 Substitute "fool" for "vile", and "noble" for
" liberal

"

6 Substitute "fool" for "vile", and "folly" for

" villany "

4 For " they leap " read " men leap "

14 For "surprised " read "seized "

For " shall " read " can " (twice)

19 For " perceive " read " comprehend "

8 Read " For Jeliovah hath a day of vengeance, a

year of reconipence for the cau.se of Zion "

8 Let the marginal reading be " for he shall be with

them" etc.

33 For " cast " read " cast up "

12 For "Mine age " read " My dwelling "

14 For " mourn " read " moan " So in 59. 11.

19 Omit " graven " So in 44. 10 read " an image "

For " melted " read " hath cast "

27 Read " / a>n the first that saith "

15 For " make waste " read " lay waste "

17 For " greatly ashamed " read " utterly put to

shame " So in Jer. 20. 11.

25 For " fury " read " fierceness " So in 66. 15.

13 For " let " read " hinder " omitting margin.

23 For "made ... to serve " read " burdened ..."
So in 24.

7 For "appointed " read " established "

28 For " and to " read " and of "

3 Read in last clause " that it is I Jehovah who call

thee "

24 For " unto me, is " read ", have I

"

Let margin for " unto me " read " say of me," etc.

3 For " the belly " read " their birth "

3 For " accept " read " spare "

Let the margin be Heb. " meet

"

5 For "lady" read "mistress" So for "a lady"

in ver. 7.

4 For "make my judgement to rest" read "estab-

lish my judgment"
2 For " sit thee dovni " read " sit on thy throne"

10 For " shall see " read " have seen "

1 For " report " read " message "

7 For "yet he humbled himself and" read "yet

when he was aflSicted he "

For "
; yea," read ", so "

8 For the text " cut off " etc. read " cut off out of

the land of the living for the transgression of my
people to whom the stroke ^cas due f "

9 For " the rich " read " a I'ich man "

11 For " by his knowledge " read " by the knowledge

of himself " and put the present text in the mar-

gin, omitting marginal " He shall see " etc.

12 For " pleasant " read " precious " So in Joel 3. 5.

4 For " draw out " read " put out "

8 To "where thou sawest it." add as margin Or, thou

providest room, for it.

n For " frowardly " read " backsliding "

6 Read " all they from Sheba shall come "

2 For " acceptable year of the Lord " read "year of

Jehovah's favour " omitting margin.

7 For " For " read " Instead of " (twice)

For "confusion" read "dishonour"

5 Omit " The text is probably corrupt " from margin.

11 For " things " read " places "

5 Last clause, read " but it is they that shall be put

to shame "



ISAIAH 66. 16 — EZEKIEL, 42. 12.

GO. IG For " plead, . . . , with " read "execute jiulgineut,

. . . upon " So ill Joel 3. 2.

'JO For " offering " read " oblatiou " (twice)

JEREMIAH.

1

.

G For " cannot " read " know not liow to "

2. 25 For " Tliere is no hope " le.ad " It is in vain "

34 For " I have not found " etc. read " thou didst not

find them breaking in : but it is because of :ill

these l/iings:^^ ni.aking margin to read "Or, /

/line not found it by secret search but upon nil

these.'"

37 For " From hira " road " From tlience "

3. 21 For " for that " read " because "

4. 1 For " unto me shalt thou return :
" read " if tliou

wilt return unto me ;

"

10 For " soul " read " life
"

13 For " spoiled '' read "despoiled ;
" So in ver. 30

;

9. 19 ; 10. 20.

20 For "spoiled" read "laid waste " (twice) So in

49. 3; Zech. 11. 2,3 (twice)

29 For " The whole city " read " Every city "

5. G For " over " read "against "

C. 14 For " lightly " read " slightly " So in S. 11.

27 Substitute " trier " for " tower " and put latter in

margin.

7. 24 Add as margin to " went backward " Or, turned

their back and not their face

8. 14 Add as margin to " gall " Or, poismi So in 9. 1.'")

;

23. 15.

9. 20 For " polled " read " cut off " So in 25.23 ; 49. 32.

10. 5 Let margin be Or, ^^ pillar "

S Let margin for " it is " be " the stock is
"

24 For " with judgement " read " in measure " Ad J

as margin 'Re.h. judgment So in 30. 11 ; 4G. 28.

11. 20 For " let ine see " read " I shall see "

13. 12 For " know " read " certainly know "

21 Read " when he shall set over thee as head tliose

whom thou hast thyself taught to be friends to

tliee
"

14. 3 For " pits " read " cisterns "

12 Read "meal otfering" for "oblation" So read

" meal offerings " in 17. 2G; 33. 18; 41. 5.

10. 4 For " die of " read " die "

17. 11 Substitute " sitteth on eggs which she hath not

laid " for the text.

15. 15 For " caused them " read "been made "

17 Substitute " show them the back and not the face
"

for the text.

20. 5 For " which shall spoil them " read " and they shall

make them a prey "

7 For " deceived " read " persuaded " (twice)

10 For " enticed " read " persuaded "

21

.

5 For " wrath " re.ad " indignation " So in 32. ">'

22. 17 For " to shed " read " shedding
"'

23. 15 For " profaneness " read " ungodliness "

2C. 2 For " keep not back " read " dimini.sh not

"

18 For " Mic.aiiih " read " Micah " Add as margin

Heb. Micaiah
19 Omit " at all

"

28. 13 For " shalt make " read "hast made "

31. 20 For " pleasant " read " darling "

20 For " are troubled "' read " yearn "

33. G For margin to " health " re-id " a bandage "

38. 11 For " cast =' read " cast off " So m ver. 12.

41. 5 For " certain '" read "men "

14 For " cast about and returned " read " turned

about and came back "'

4G. 3 For " Order '' read " Prepare "

For " the city " read " cities "

Add as margin to " but " etc. Or, destroyed

For " spoiling " read " laying waste "

For " in the sides of the liole's mouth " read " over

the moutli of the abyss "

For "dismaying " read "terror"

For " wandereth " read " fleeth "

For " spoiled " read " maile a l)rey
"

Add as margin to "bring again" Or, return to

So in Kzek. 29. 14; Hos. C. 11 ; Joel 3. 1 ; Am.
9. 14 ; Zepli. 3. 20.

For " offend not " read " are not guilty "

For " spoil . . . spoil " read " prey . . . prey upon "

Add as margin to " for.saken " Or, widuived

Add as margin to " Surely " Or, Though 1 have

filled.

Add as margin to "and " Or, yet

For "delicates" read "delicacies"

For " spoileth Babylon" read "layeth BaWylon

waste "

52. 23 Let the margin read " Heb. toirards the four winds "

LAMENTATIONS.

1

.

12 For " done unto " read " brought upon "

2. 19 For " top " read " head " So in 4. 1 ; Nah. 3. 10.

40.
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PREFACE.
The English Version of the New Testament liere prc^sented to flic reader is a Revision of

the Translation pui)lishcd in the year of Our Lord IGll, ami cominonly known by the name
of Ihc Authorised Version.

Tiuit Translation was the work of many hands and of several tccncrations. The founda-
tion was laid by William Tyndale. His" translation of the New Testament was the true
primary Version. The Versions that followed were either substantially re|)rod>ictioiis of
'I'yudaki's translation in its tinal shape, or revisions of Versions that had been themselves
almost entirely based on it. Three successive stages may be recognised in this continuous
work of authoritative revision: tirst, the publication of 'the (rreat Bible of l.^ilMl in the
reign of Henry VLIl ; next, the publication of the Bishops' Bible of 15()S and 1572 in the
reign of Elizabeth; and lastly, the publication of the King's Bible of Kill in the reign of
James I. Besides these, the Genevan Version of 1561), itself founded on 'i'yiulale's transla-

tion, must here be named ; which, though not put forth by authority, was widely circulated
in this country, and largely used by King James' Translators, 'riius the form in which
the English New Testament has now been read for 270 years was the result of various revi

sions mad(! between 1525 and 1611 ; and the present Revision is an attempt, after a long in-

terval, to follow the example set by a succession of honoured predecessors.

I. Of the many points of interest connected with the Translation of 1611, two require
special notice ; first, the Greek Text which it appears to have represented ; and secondly,

the character of the Translation itself.

1. With regard to the Greek Text, it would appear that, if to some extent the Translat-

ors exercised an independent judgement, it was mainly in choosing amongst readings con-

tained in the principal editions of the Greek Text that had appeared in tiie sixteenth cen-

tury. Wherever they seem to have followed a reading which is not found in any of those

editions, their rendering may probably be traced to the Latin Vulgate. Their chief guides
appear to have been the later editions of Stephanus and of Beza, and also, to a certain ex-

tent, the Complutensian Polyglott. All these were founded for the most part on maiiu-

scri[its of late date, few in number, and used with little critical skill. But in those days it

could hardly have been otherwise. Nearly all the more ancient of the dociunentary au-

thorities have become known only within the last two centuries ; some of tlu; most impor-
tant of them, indeed, within the last few years. Their publication has called forth not

only improved editions of the Greek Text, but a succession of instructive discussions on
the variations which have been brought to light, and on the best modes of distinguishing

original readings from changes introduced in the course of transcription. AVhile therefore

it has long been tlu; opinion of all scholars that the commonly received text needed thorough
revision, it is but recently that materials have been acquired for executing such a work
with even approximate completeness.

2. The character of the Translation itself will be best estimated by considering the lead-

ing rules under which it was made, and the extent to which these rules appear to liave been
observed.
The primary and fundamental rule was expressed in the following terms:— 'The ordinary

Bible read in the Church, commonly called the Bishops' Bible, to be followed, and as little

altered as the truth of the original will permit.' There was, however, this subsecjuent pro-

vision:— 'These translations to be used, when they agree better with the text than the

Bishops' Bible: Tindale's, Matthew's, Coverdale'.s, Whitchiu'ch's, Geneva.' The first of

these rules, which was svibstantially the same as that laid down at the revision of the Great
Bible in the reign of Elizabeth, was strictly observed. The other rule was but partially

followed. The Translators made much use of the Genevan Version. They do not how-
ever appear to have frequently returned to the renderings of the other Versions named in

the rule, where those Versions differed from the Bishops' Bible. On th(! other hand, their

work shews evident traces of the influence of a Version not specified in the rules, the Rhem-
ish, made from the Latin Vulgate, but by scholars conversant with the Greek Original.

Another rule, on which it is stated that those in authority laid great stress, relatetl to the

rendering of words that admitted of different interpretations. It was as follows : — ' When
a word hath divers significations, that to be kept whicli hath been most commonly used

by the most of the ancient fathers, being agreeable to the propriety of the place and tlie

analogy of the faith.' With this rule was associated the following, on which equal stress

appears to have been laid:— 'The old ecclesiastical words to be kept, viz. the word Chm-ch
not to be translated Congregation, etc' This latter rule was for the most part carefully

observed ; but it may be doubted whether, in the case of words that admitted of different
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meanings, the instructions were at all closely followed. In dealing with the more difficult

words of this class, the Translators appear to have paid much regard to traditional inter-

pretations, and especially to the authority of the Vulgate ; but, as to the large residue of

words which might properly fall imder the rule, they used considerable freedom. More-
over they profess in their Preface to have studiously adopted a variety of expression which
would liow be deemed hardly consistent Avith the requirements of faithfid translation.

They seem to have been guided by the feeling that their Version would secure for the

words they used a lasting place in the language ; and they express a fear lest they should
' be charged (by scoffers) with some imequal dealing towai'ds a gitat number of good Eng-
lish words.' which, without this liberty on their part, would not have a place in the pages
of the English Bible. Still it cannot be doubted that they carried this liberty too far, and
that the studied avoidance of uniformity iu the rendering of the same words, even when
occurring in the same context, is one of the blemishes iu their work.
A third leading rule was of a negative character, but was rendered necessary by the

experience derived from former Versions. The Avoi-ds of the rule are as follows:— 'No
marginal notes at all to be affixed, but only for the explanation of the Hebrew or Greek
words which cannot without some circumlocution so briefly and fltly be expressed in the

text.' Here again the Translators used some liberty in their application of the rule. Out
of more than 760 marginal notes originally appended to the Authorised Version of the New
Testament, only a seventli part consists of explanations or literal renderings ; the great

majority of the notes being devoted to the useful and indeed necessary purpose of placing
before the reader alternative renderings which it was judged that the passage or the words
would fairly admit. The notes referring to variations in the Greek Text amount to about
thirty-five.

Of the remaining rules it may be sufficient to notice one, which was for the most part
consistently followed :— ' The names of the prophets and the holy writers, with the other
names of the text, to be retained, as nigh as may be, accordingly as they were vulgarly
used." The Translators had also the liberty, in ' any place of special obscurity,' to consult

those who might be qualified to give an opinion.

Passing from these fundamental rules, which should be borne in mind by any one who
would rightly understand the nature and character of the Authorised Version, we must
call attention to the manner in which the actual work of the translation was carried on.

The New Testament was assigned to two separate Companies, the one consisting of eight
members, sitting at Oxford, the other consisting of seven members, sitting at Westminster.
There is no reason to believe that these Companies ever sat together. They communi-
cated to each other, and likewise to the four Companies to which the Old Testament and
the Apocrypha had been committed, the results of their labours ; and perhaps afterwards
reconsidered them: but the fact that the New Testament was divided between two sepa-
rate bodies of men involved a grave inconvenience, and was beyond all doubt the cause of
many inconsistencies. These probably Avould have been much more serious, had it not
been provided that there should be a final supervision of the whole Bible, by selected

members from Oxford, Cambridge, and Westminster, the three centres at which the work
had been carried on. These supervisors are said by one authority to have been six in

number, and by another twelve. When it is remembered that this supervision was com-
pleted in nine months, we may wonder that the incongruities which remain are not more
numerous.
The Companies appear to have been occupied in the actual business of revision about

two years and three quarters.
Such, so far as can be gathered from the rules and modes of procedure, is the character

of the time-honoured Version Avhich we have been called upon to revise. We have had to
study this great Version carefully and minutely, line by line; and the longer we have
beeu engaged upon it the more we have learned to admire its simplicity, its dignity, its

power, its happy turns of expression, its general accuracy, and, we must not fail to add,
the music of its cadences, and the felicities of its rhythm. To render a work that had
reached this high standard of excellence still more excellent, to increase its fidelity with-
out destroying its charm, was the task committed to us. Of that task, and of the con-
ditions under which we have attempted its fulfilment, it will now be necessary for us to

speak.

II. The present Revision had its origin in action taken by the Convocation of the

Province of Cauterbvu-y in February 1870, and it has beeu conducted throughout on the

plan laid down in Resolutions of both Houses of the Province, and, more particularly, in

accordance with Principles and Rules drawn up by a special Committee of Convocation
in the following May. Two Companies, the one for the revision of the Authorised Version
of the Old Testament, and tlie other for Uw revision of the same Version of the New Tes-

tament, were formed in the maimer specified in the Resolutions, and the work was com-
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menced oa the twenty-second day ofJuue 1S7U. Shortly uflcrwartls, steps wore tukeu
under a resolution passed by hnih Houses of Convocation, for invitlns,^ tiie co-operation of
American scholars; and eventually two C^ommitteos were formed in America, for the pur-
pose of acting with the two English Companies, on the basis of the Principles and Rules
drawn up by the Committee of Convocation.
The fundamental liesolutions adopted by the Convocation of Canterbury ou the third

and fifth days of j\Iay 1870 were as follows :
—

' 1. That it is desirable that a revision of the Authorised Version of the Holy Scriptures
be undertaken.

'3. That the revision be so conducted as to comprise both marginal renderings and such
emendations as it may be found necessary to insert in the text of the Authorised Version.

';}. That in the above resolutions we do not contemplate any new translation of Ihc
Bible, or any alteration of the language, except where in the judgement of the most com-
petent scholars such change is necessary.

'4. That in such necessary changes, the style of the language employed in the existing
Version be closely followed.

'5. That it is desirable that Convocation should nominate a body of its own menibers
to undertake the work of revision, who shall be at liberty to invite the co-operation of any
eminent for scholarship, to whatever, nation or religious body they may belong.'
The Principles and Rules agreed to by the Committee of Convocation on the twenty-

fifth day of May 1870 were as follows :
—

'1. To introduce as few alterations as possible into the T'ext of the Authorised Version
consistently with faithfulness.

' 2. To limit, as far as possible, the expression of such alterations to the language of the
Authorised and earlier English Versions.

' 3. Each Company to go twice over the portion to be revised, once provisionally, the
second time finally, and on principles of voting as hereinafter is provided.

' 4. That the Text to be adopted be that for which the evidence is decidedly preponder-
ating ; and that when the Text so adopted differs from that from whicli the Authorised
Version was made, the alteration be indicated in the margin.

' 5. To make or retain no change in the Text on the second final revision by each Com-
pany, except two thirds oi those presjent approve of the same, but ou the first revision to

decide by simple majorities.
'6. In every case of proposed alteration that may have given rise to discussion, to defer

the voting thereupon till the next Meeting, whensoever the same shall be recpiired by one
third of those present at the Meeting, such intended vote to be announced in the notice for
the next Meeting.

' 7. To revise the headings of chapters and pages, paragraphs, italics, and punctuation.
'8. To refer, on the part of each Company, when considered desirable, to Divines,

Scholars, and Literary Men, whether at home or abro9,d, for their opinions.'
These rules it has been our endeavour faithfully and consi.stently to follow. One only

of them we found ourselves unable to observe in all particulars. In accordance with the
seventh rule, we have carefully revised the j)aragraphs, italics, and punctuation. But the
revision of the headings of chapters and pages would have involved so much of indirect,
and indeed frequently of direct interpretation, that we judged it best to omit them alto-

gether.

Our communications with the American Committee have been of the following nature.
We transmitted to them from time to time each several portion of our First Revision, and
received from them in return their criticisms and suggestions. These we considered with
much care and attention during the time we were engaged on our Second Revision. We
tlicni sent over to them the various portions of the Second Revision as they were com-
pleted, and received further suggestions, which, like the former, were closely and care-

fully considered. Last of all, we forwarded to them the Revised Version \n its final form ;

and a list of those passages in which they desire to pbice on record their preference of

other readings and renderings will be found at the end of the volume. We gratefully
acknowledge their care, vigilance, and accuracy ; and we humbly pray that tlicir labours
and our own, thus happily imited, may be permitted to bear a blessing to both countries,
and to all English-speaking people tlu'oughout tlie world.
The whole time devoted to the work luus been ten years and a half. The Fir.st Revision

occupied about six years; the Second, about two years and a half. The remaining time
has been spent in the consideration of the suggestions from America on the Second Revi-
sion, and of many details and reserved cpiestions arising out of our own labours. As a
rule, a session of four days has been held every month (with the exception of August and
September) in each year from the commencement of the work in June 1870. Theaverafe
attendance for the whole time haa been sixteen each day ; the whole Company consisting
at first of twenty-seven, but for the greater i)art of the time of twenty-four members, many
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of them residing at great distances from Loudon. Of the original number four have been
removed from us by death.

At an early stage in our labours, we entered into an agreement with the Universities of

Oxford and Cambridge for the conveyance to them of our copyright in the work. This
arrangement provided for tlic necessary expenses of the undertaking ; and procured for

the Revised Version tlie advantage of being published by Bodies long connected with the

publication of the Authorised Version.

III. We now pass onward to give a brief account of the particulars of the present work.
This we propose to do under the four heads of Text, Translation, Language, and Marginal
Notes.

1. A revision of the Greek text was the necessary foundation of our work; but it did

not fall within our province to construct a continuous and complete Greek text. In many
cases the English rendering was considered to represent correctly either of two competing
readings in tlie Greek, and then the question of the text was usually not raised. A suffi-

ciently laborious task remained in deciding between the rival claims of various readings

wliich might properly affect the translation. When these were adjusted, our deviations

from the text presurned to imderlie the Authorised Version had next to be indicated, in

accordance with the fourth rule ; but it proved inconvenient to record them in the margin.

A better mode however of giving them publicity has been found, as the University Presses

have undertaken to print them in connexion with complete Greek texts of the New Testa-

ment.
In regard of the readings thus approved, it may be observed that the fourth rule, by

requiring that ' the text to be adopted ' should be ' that for which the evidence is decidedly

preponderating,' was in effect an instruction to follow the authority of documentary evi-

dence without deference to any printed text of modern times, and therefore to employ the

best resources of criticism for estimating the value of evidence. Textual criticism, as

applied to the Greek New Testament, forms a special study of much intricacy and difficulty,

and even now leaves room for considerable variety of opinion among competent critics.

Different schools of criticism have been represented among us, and have together con-

tributed to the final result. In the early part of the work every various reading requiring

consideration was discussed and voted on by the Company. After a time the precedents

thus established enabled the process to be safely shortened ; but it was still at the option

of every one to raise a full discussion on any particular reading, and the option was freely

used. On the first revision, in accordance with the fifth rule, the decisions were arrived

at by simple majorities. On the second revision, at which a majority of two thirds was
required to retain or introduce a reading at variance with the reading presumed to under-

lie the Authorised Version, many readings previously adopted were brought again into

debate, and either reaffirmed or set aside.

Many places still remain in which, for the present, it would not be safe to accept one
reading to the absolute exclusion of others. In these cases we have given alternative

readings in the margin, wherever they seem to be of sufficient importance or interest to

deserve notice. In the introductory formula, the phrases ' many ancient authorities,' ' some
ancient authorities,' are used with some latitude to denote a greater or lesser proportion of

those authorities which have a distinctive right to be called ancient. These ancient author-

ities comprise not only Greek manuscripts, some of which were written in the fourth and
fifth centuries, but versions of a still earlier date in different languages, and also quotations

by Christian writers of the second and following centuries.

3. We pass now from the Text to the Translation. The character of the Revision was
determined for us from the outset by the first rule, 'to introduce as few alterations as

possible, consistently with faithfulness.' Our task was revision, not re-translatioii.

In the application however of this principle to the many and intricate details of our
work, Ave have found ourselves constrained by faithfulness to introduce changes which
might not at lu-st sight appear to be included under the rule.

The alterations which we have made in the Authorised Version may be roughly grouped
in five principal classes. First, alterations positively required by change of reading in the

Greek Text. Secondly, alterations made where the Authorised Version appeared either to

be incorrect, or to have chosen the less probable of two possible renderings. Thirdly,

alterations of obscure or ambiguous renderings into such as are clear and express in their

import. For it has been our principle not to leave any translation, or any arrangement of

words, which could adapt itself to one or other of two interpretations, but rather to express

as plainly as was possible that interpretation which seemed best to deserve a place in the

text, and to put the other in the margin.
There remain yet two other classes of alterations which we have felt to be required by

the same principle of faithfulness. These are, — Fourthly, alterations of the Authorised

Version in cases where it was inconsistent with itself in the rendering of two or more pas-
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sages confessedly alike or parallel. FifthlJ^ alterations rendered necessary h'/ cnnHequcnce,
that is, arising out of changes already made, though not in tliemselves "re(|uin<l by the
general rule of faithfulness. Both these classes of alterations call for some fuVther
exphination.
The frequent inconsistencies in the Authorised Version have caused us mucli cmbarrass-

rnent from the fact already referred to, namely, that a studied variety of ren(l(;ring, even
in the same chapter and context, was a kind of principle with our predeccj.ssors, and was
dd'ended by them on grounds that have been mentioned above. The; problem we had to

solve was to discriminate between varieties of rendering which wen; compatible with fidel-

ity to the true meaning of the text, and varieties which involved inconsistency, and were
suggestive of differences that had no existence in the Greek. This problem we have solved
to the best of our power, and for the most part in the following way.
Where there was a doubt as to the exact shade of meaning, we have looked to the con-

text for guidance. If the meaning was fairly expressed by the word or phrase that was
before us in the Authorised Version, we made no change, even where rigid adlmrence to

tlie rule of translating, as far as possible, the same Greek word by the same English word
might have prescribed some modification.

There are however numerous passages in the Authorised Version in which, whether
regard be had to the recurrence (as in the first three Gospels) of identical clauses and sen-

tences, to the repetition of the same word in the same passage, or to the cliaracteristic use
of particular words by the same writer, the studied variety adopted by the Translators of

1(511 has produced a degree of inconsistency that cannot be reconciled with the principle
of faithfulness. In such cases we have not hesitated to introduce alterations, even though
the sense might not seem to the general reader to be materially affected.

The last class of alterations is that which we have described as rendered necessary hi/

conxcquoice ; that is, by reason of some foregoing alteration. The cases in which these
consequential changes have been found necessary are numerous and of very different

kinds. Sometimes the change has been made to avoid tautology ; sometimes to obviate
an uupleasiug alliteration or some other infelicity of sound ; sometimes, in the case of

smaller words, to preserve the familiar rhythm ; sometimes for a convergence of reasons
which, when explained, would at once be accepted, but until so explained might never
be surmised even by intelligent readers.

This may be made plain by an example. When a particular word is found to recur with
characteristic frequency in any one of the Sacred Writers, it is obviously desirable to adopt
for it some uniform rendering. Again, where, as in the case of the first three Evangelists,

precisely the same clauses or sentences are found in more than one of the Gospels, it is no
less necessary to translate them in every place in the same way. These two principles

may be illustrated by reference to a word that perpetually recurs in St. Mark's Gospel,

and that may be translated either 'straightway,' 'forthwith,' or 'immediately.' Let it

be supposed that the first rendering is chosen, and that the w^ord, in accordance with the

first of the above principles, is in that Gospel uniformly translated ' straightway. ' Let it

be fm-ther supposed that one of the passages of St. Mark in which it is so translated is

found, word for word, in one of the other Gospels, but that there the rendering of the

Authorised Version happens to be 'forthwith' or 'immediately.' That rendering must be
changed on the second of the above principles ; and yet such a change would not have
bcicn made but for this concurrence of two sound principles, and the consequent necessity

of making a change on grounds extraneous to the passage itself.

This is but one of many instances of consequential alterations which might at first sight

appear unnecessary, but which nevertheless have been deliberately made, and are not at

variance with the rule of introducing as few changes in the Authorised Version as faith-

fulness would allow.

There are .some other points of detail which it may be here convenient to notice. One
of these, and perhaps the most important, is the rendering of the Greek aorist. There are

numerous cases, especially in connexion with particles ordinarily expressive of present

time, in which the use of the indefinite past tense in Greek and English is altogether dif-

tV'rcnt; and in such instances we have not attempted to violate the idiom of our language
by forms of expression which it could not bear. But we have often ventured to represent

the Greek aorist by the English preterite, even where the reader may find some passing

difficulty in such a rendering, because we have felt convinced that the true meaning of the

original was obscured by the presence of the familiar auxiliary. A remarkable illustration

may be found in the seventeenth chapter of St. John's Gospel, where the combination of

the aorist and the perfect shews, beyond all reasonable doubt, that different relations of

time were intended to be expressed.
Changes of translation will also be found in connexion with the aorist participle, arising

from the fact that the usual periphrasis of this participle in the Vulgate, which was ren-

dered necessary by Latin idiom, has been largely reproduced in the Authorised Version

7
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by ' when ' with the past tense (as for example in the second chapter of St. Matthew's
Gospel), even where the ordinary participial rendering would have been easier and more
natural in English.

In reference to the perfect and the imperfect tenses but little needs to be said. The
correct translation of the former has been for the most part, though with some striking

exceptions, maintained in the Authorised Version: w^hile with regard to the imperfect,

clear as its meaning may be in the Greek, the power of expressing it is so limited in

English, that we have been freqiiently compelled to leave the force of the tense to be
inferred from the context. In a few instances, where faithfulness imperatively required

it, and especially where, in the Greek, the significance of the itoperfect tense seemed to

be additionally marked by the use of the participle with the auxiliary verb, we have
introduced the corresponcting form in English. Still, in the great majority of cases we
have been obliged to retain the English preterite, and to rely either on slight changes in

the order of the words, or on prominence given to the accompanying temporal particles,

for the indication of the meaning which, in the Greek, the imperfect tense was designed to

convey.
On other points of grammar it may be suflBcient to speak more briefly.

Many changes, as might be anticipated, have been made in the case" of the definite arti-

cle. Here again it was necessary to consider the peculiarities of English idiom, as well as

the general tenor of each passage. Sometimes Ave have felt it enough to prefix the article

to the first of a series of words to all of which it is prefixed in the Greek, and thus, as it

were, to impart the idea of definiteness to the whole scries, without running the risk of

overloading the sentence. Sometimes, conversely, we have had to tolerate the presence of

the definite article in our Version, when it is absent from the Greek, and perhaps not even
grammatically latent ; simply because English idiom would not allow the noun to stand

alone, and because the introduction of the indefinite article might have introduced an idea

of oneness or individuality, which was not in any degree traceable in the original. In a

word, we have been careful to observe the use of the article wherever it seemed to be
idiomatically possible: where it did not seem to be possible, we have yielded to necessity.

As to the" pronouns and the place they occupy in the sentence, a subject often over-

looked by our predecessors, we have been particularly careful; but here again we have
frequently been baffled by structural or idiomatical peculiarities of the English language
which precluded changes otherwise desirable. '

In the case of the particles we have met with less difficulty, and have been able to

maintain a reasonable amount of consistency. The particles in the Greek Testament are,

as is well known, comparatively few, and they are commonly used with precision. It has
therefore been the more necessary here to preserve a general \miformity of rendering,

especially in the case of the particles of causality and inference, so far as English idiom
would allow. •

Lastly, many changes have been introduced in the rendering of the prepositions, espe-

cially where ideas of instrumentality or of mediate agency, distinctly marked in the
original, had been confused or obscured in the translation. We have however borne
in mind the comprehensive character of such prepositions as 'of and 'by,' the one in

reference to agency and the other in reference to means, especially in the English of the
seventeenth century ; and have rarely made any change where the true meaning of the

original as expressed in the Authorise"d Version would be apparent to a reader of ordinary
intelligence.

8. We now come to the subject of Language.
The second of the rules, by which the work has been governed, prescribed that the

alterations to be introduced should be expressed, as far as possible, in the language of the

Authorised Version or of the Versions that preceded it.

To this rule we have faithfully adhered. We have habitually consulted the earlier Ver-
sions; and in our sparing introduction of words not found in them or in the Authorised
Version we have usually satisfied ourselves that such words were emploj'ed by standard
writers of nearly the same date, and had also that general hue which justified their intro-

duction into a Version which has held the highest place in the classical literature of our
language. We have never removed any archaisms, whether in structure or in words,
except where we were persuaded either that the meaning of the words was not generally
understood, or that the nature of the expression led to some misconception of the true

sense of the passage. The frequent inversions of the strict order of the words, which add
much to the strength and variety of the Authorised Version, and give an archaic colour to

many felicities of diction, have been seldom modified. Indeed, we have often adopted the

same arrangement in our own alterations ; and in this, as in other particulars, we have
sought to assimilate the new work to the old.

In a few exceptional cases we have failed to find any word in the older stratum of our
language that appeared to convey the precise meaning of the original. There, and there
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only, wo have used words of a later date ; but not without haviu^ first assured ourselves
that they are to be found in the writings of the best authors of the period to which they
belong.

In regard of Proper Names no rule was prescribed to us. In the rase of names of frequent
occurrence we have deemed it best to follow generally the rule laid down for our pnideccs-
sors. That rule, it may be remembered, was to this effect, ' The names of the prophets
and the holy writers, with the other names of the text, to be retained, as nigli as raav be,
accordingly as they were vulgarly used.' Some difficulty has been felt in dealini? with
names less familiarly known. Here our general practice has been to follow the Greek form
of names, except in the case of persons and places mentioned in the Old Testiiment : in this
case we have followed the Hebrew.

4. Tlie sub] ect of the Marginal Notes deserves special attention. They represent the results
of alargcamountof carcfulandt;laboratediscu.ssion, and will, perhaps, by their very presence,
indicate to some extent the intricacy of many of the (juestions that have almost daily come
before us for decision. These Notes fall into four main groups : first, notes specifying such
differences of reading as were judged to be of sufficient importance to require a particular
notice ; secondly, notes indicating the exact rendering of words to which, for the sake of
English idiom, we were obliged to give a less exact rendering in the text ; thirdly, notes,
very few in number, affording some explanation which the original appeared to require;
fourthly, alternative renderings in ditHcult or debateable passages. The notes of this last
gi-oup are numerous, and largely in excess of those which were admitted l)v our predecessors.
In the 270 years that have passed away since their labours were concluded, the Sacred
Text has been minutely examined, discussed in every detail, and analysed with a gram-
matical precision unknown in the days of the last Revision. There has thus been acctmiu-
lated a large amount of materials that have prepared the way for different renderinffs, which
necessarily came under discussion. We have therefore placed before the reader in Wu-
margin other renderings than those which were adopted in the text, wherever such renderintjs
seemed to deserve consideration. The rendering in the text, where it agrees with the
Authorised Version, was supported by at least one third, and, where it differs from the
Authorised Version, by at least two thirds of those who were present at the second revision
of the passage in question.

A few supplementary matters have yet to be mentioned. These may be thus enumerated, —
the use of Italics, the arrangement in Paragraphs, the mode of printing Quotations from
the Poetical Books of the Old Testament, the Punctuation, and. last of all, the Titles of the
different Books that make up the New Testament, — all of them particulars on which it

seems desirable to add a few explanatory remarks.
(a) The determination, in each place, of the words to be printed in italics has not been by

any means easy ; nor can we hope to be found in all cases perfectly consistent. In the
earliest editions of the Authorised Version the use of a different type to indicate supple-
mentary words not contained in the original was not very frequent , and cannot easily be
reconciled with any settled principle. A review of the words so printed was made, after a
lapse of some years, for the editions of the Autliorised Version published at Cambridge in

1639 and 1638. Further, though slight, modifications were introduced at intervals between
1638 and the more systematic revisions undertaken respectively by Dr. Paris in the Cambridge
Edition of 1762, and by Dr. Blayney in the Oxford Edition of' 1769. None of them however
rest on any higher authority than that of the persons who from time to time superintended
the publication. The last attempt to bring the use of italics into uniformity and consistency
was made by Dr. Scrivener in the Paragrai)h Bible published at Cambridge in 1870-73. In
succeeding to these labours, we have acted on the general principle of printing in italics

words which did not appear to be necessarily involved in the Greek. Our tendency lias

been to diminish rather than to increase the amount of italic printing; though, in the case
of difference of readings, we have usually marked the absence of any words in the original
which the sense might nevertheless require to be present in the Version ; and again, in the
case of inserted pronouns, where the reference did not appear to be jK-rfectly certain, we
have similarly had recourse to italics. Some of these cases, especially when there are slight

differences of reading, are of singular intricacy, and make it impossible to maintain rigid

uniformity.
{b) We have arranged the Sacred Text in paragraphs, after the precedent of the earliest

English Versions, so as to assist the general reader in following the current of narrative or
argument. The present arrangement will be found, we trust, to have preserved the due
mean between a system of long portions which must often include .several separate topics,

and a system of frequent breaks which, though they may coiTectly indicate the separate
movements of thought in the writer, often seriously impede a just perception of the true

continuity of the passage. The traditional division into chapters, which the Authorised
Version inherited from Latin Bibles of the later middle ages, is an illustration of the former

9
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method. These paragraphs, for such in fact they are, frequently include several distinct

subjects. Moreover they sometimes, though rarely, end where there is no sufficient break

in the sense. The division of chapters into verses, which was introduced into the New
Testament for the first time in 1551, is an exaggeration of the latter method, with ils

accompanying inconveniences. The serious obstacles to the right understanding of_ Holy

Scripture, which are interposed by minute subdivision, are often overlooked ; but if any

one will consider for a moment the injurious effect that would be produced by breaking up

a portion of some great standard w-ork into separate verses, he will at once perceive how
necessary has been an alteration in this particular. The arrangement by chapters and

verses undoubtedly affords facilities for reference : but this advantage we have been able

to retain by placing the numerals on the inside margin of each page.

(c) A few words will suffice as to the mode of printing quotations from the Poetical Books
of the Old Testament. Wherever the quotation extends to two or more lines, our practice

has been to recognise the parallelism of their structure by arranging the lines in a manner

that appears to agree with the metrical divisions of the Hebrew original. Such an arrange-

ment will be found helpful to the reader ; not only as directing his attention to the poetical

character of the quotation, but as also tending to make its force and pertinence more fully

felt. We have treated in the same way the hymns in the first two chapters of the Gospel

according to St. Luke.
(d) Great care has been bestowed on the punctuation. Our practice has been to maintain

what is sometimes called the heavier system of stopping, or, in other words, that system

which, especially for convenience in reading aloud, suggests such pauses as will best ensure

a clear and intelligent setting forth of the true meaning of the words. This course has

rendered necessary, especiallj" in the Epistles, a larger use of colons and semicolons than is

customary in modern English printing.

(e) We'may in the last place notice one particular to which we were not expressly directed

to extend our revision, namely, the titles of the Books of the New Testament. These titles

are no part of the original text ; and the titles found in the most ancient manuscripts are

of too short a form to be convenient for use. Under these circumstances, we have deemed
it best to leave unchanged the titles which are given in the Aiithorised Version as printed

in 1611.

We now conclude, humbly commending our labours to Almighty God, and praying thnt

his favour and blessing may be vouchsafed to that which has been done in his name.
_
We

recognised from the first the responsibility of the undertaking ; and thi-ough our manifold

experience of its abounding difficulties we have felt more and more, as we went onward,

that such a work can never be accomplished by organised efforts of scholarship and criticism,

unless assisted by Divine help.

We know full well that defects must have their place in a work so long and so arduous

as this which has now come to an end. Blemishes and imperfections there are in the noble

Translation which we have been called upon to revise ; blemishes and imperfections will

assuredly be found in our own Revision. All endeavours to translate the Holy Scriptures

into another tongue must fall short of their aim, when the obligation is imposed of producing
a version that shall be alike literal and idiomatic, faithful to each thought of the original,

and yet, in the expression of it, harmonious and free. While we dare to hope that in places

not a few of the New Testament the introduction of slight changes has cast a new light

upon much that was difficult and obscure, we cannot forget how often we have failed in

expressing some finer shade of meaning which we recognised in the original, how often idiom
has stood in the way of a perfect rendering, and how often the attempt to preserve a familiar

form of words, or even a familiar cadence, has tmly added another perplexity to those which
already beset us.

Thus, in the review of the work which we have been permitted to complete, our closing

words must be words of mingled thanksgiving, humility, and prayer. Of thanksgiving,

for the many blessings vouchsafed to us throughout the unbroken progress of our corporal e

labours; of humility, for our failings and imperfections in the fulfilment of our task ; and

of prayer to Almighty God, that the Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ may be

more clearly and more freshly shewn forth to all who shall be readers of this Book.

Jeeu.salem Chamber,
WESTJriNSTKR AbBEY,

11'" November 1880.
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING T(J

"*i:>^ MATTHEW.
(ilAPTKl! 1.

Geiiealogy and conception of Christ.

1 The book of the "generation of Je'§us Christ, ''the son of Dii'vid,
' thejson of A'biri-liani^
2 ''A'bra-hani l)egat I'saac; and 'I'^aac begat Ja'cob ; and -'"Ja'cob

begat jJi'liilh and his bretliren;

O and "ju'dah Oegat ivrez anCl Ze'rah 01 Ta'mar; and I'e'rez begat Hea'ron; and
I.^'roiii i,^,,^jf A'niiii;
H.'2'rKii l>egat uam;

1 Aiid V'raiu i,„„„4- A-min'a-dab;
-i and liam Oegat Aui-nun'a-dali

;

begat Sarmoii;

_5 :^,;;i* Sril'nuln begat It-Z of {^-'lillS^' and '^%Z begat O'bed of Kuth; and
O'bed begat Jes'se;

6,^,;;i* 'Jes'se begk Da'vid the king; l"„d *Da'vid "«^''*"^ begat Sol'o-

nion of lier tJt<(it had U'en the -irif*:- of if.Ji'th'-

7 ^!;i' ^61'0-mon begat i^ii^^^i:::^ ; and «!^S^!?^u begat Al^i; and tw'^
l)egat A'sa;
s aV>d^ A'sa begat jeS-a^phit; and jeS"&t begat Jo'rani ; and Jo'ram

be^at ^i^,
"^^i^^^^ begat ZT^^T and iS^U'S'" begat j^' and ^^ begat

Kz-i'-ki'as:
lle/-e-ki'ali;

nn^l A-min'a-dab i-,£,frrif Na-as'soii; „„j Na^jis'son
antl Ani-iniu'a-dab Uegdl Nali'sUou; ana Nah'shoii

Ka'cliab

and ilaliSi'ilh begat A'mon ; and A'montz-e-Ki'as i-Q.vof -Ha-nas'seg;
Hez-e-ki'ah Uegtll SIa-nas'«ch

begat iJSIi-rh^

11 ^"d* "i^a'^f, begat il±l-^^, and his brethren, ''"T the time ^"^Sft'Jir

"cirrlins aWay to Bab'y-lon;
12 And after {ll^^^J^^^li^!;^ to Bab'y-lon, ^ J^lllJl^lSl^^ begat %^:i^)^ and

Sa-la'llii-el i.,„,..,j. o Zo-rob'a-VH?l

:

Slie-iU'ti-el Uegai ' Ze-rub'ba-liel : ^ ^ ^
l'^ iVrfze-mb'ta^i l)eg-at A-bl'ud ; and A-bi'nd begat E-lI'a-kim ; and E-lI'-

a-kini begat A'zor

;

_ _
14: and. A'zor begiit Su'doc ; and Sa'doc begat A'chini ; and A'chim

l)egat E4i'ud

;

15 and E-Hud l)egat E-le-a'zar; and E-le-a'zar begat Mat'than; and
Mrit'than l)egat Ja'cob

;

H) and Ja'cob begat Jo'fjeph the husband of Ma'ry, of whom was born
Je^ws, who is called Christ. _
17 So all the generations from A^brS-hani un?o Da'vid are fourteen

generations ; and from Da'vid Sln« the carrying away "^o" Bab'y-lon
"''^

fourteen generations ; and fixam the cai'rying away "u." Bab'y-lon unto
the Christ "'" fourteen generations.
18 H -Xow the '"birth of Je'§us Christ was on this wise: When "** his

mother Ma'ry imdViin^l^eil-othed to Jo'§eph, before they came together' she
was found with child ' of the Ho'ly" Ghost.
19 And" Jo'seph her husl)and, l^ei'ng a vijhteonsman. and not willing ' to

make her a pSbue" exaauple, was minded to put her away i)rivily.

20 r>ut when he thought on these things, behold, L",^ angel of the Lord
appeared luito him in a dream, saying, Jo'§eph, thou son of Da'vid,

fear not to take unto thee Mii'ry thy wile :
" for that ^^'hich is con-

ceived in her is of the llo'lj' Gho^^t.

21 j'^And she shall bring forth a son'; and thou shalt call his name
^Je'Ti".^' for it is "he that shall save his people from their sins.
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Wise men and the slur. ST. MATTHEW, 2. The flight into Egypt.

z Is. 7. 14.

i Or, his

o The Foiirtli

Year before
the Common
Account
culled Anno
Domini.
a Lu. -1. 4,

IJ, 7.

bGen. 10. 30 ;

e 2 Chr. 36. 14.

/'2Chr.34. 13.

;; Mul. -1. 7.

h Ulic. .-.. 2.

John 7. 42.

/ Kev. 2. 27.

4 Gr. ilugi.

l>2 Now all this is o^meirpass. that it might be fulfilled which was spoken

by the Lord through the prophet, saying,

23 ~ Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and shall bring forth a son,

i'JlJi -they shall caU his name fm-mkn"u"e'iV which is, being interpreted.
'''

God with us.

•24 r,i^" Jo'§eph ^"S""^ from ws sleep, and did as the angel of the Lord

I'oun'n'uKied him, aud took unto him his wife;

25 i^ knew her not till she had brought forth "i^^fi^fhom g^^^. ,^^^^^

he called his name jf'fus^'

CHAPTER 2.

Visit of the tvise men. Flight and return of Joseph.

1 ^Now when "Je'§us was born in Beth'le-h6m of Ju-dse'a in the

days of Iler'od the kmg, behold,
»•»"'' came

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ''from the east came

to Je-ru'sa-lem,

2 l?^?/!' "Where is he that is born King of the Jew§? for we "'^^slw'"

'^ his star in the east, and are come to worship him.

3 A,K?^vhen Hgr'od thc kmg '^'^^ heard ""'^''ii^'"'^^- he was troubled, and all

Je-ru'sa-lem with him.

4 And '\l'aJheril'>'to.^'''tii'-r' all Hhe chief priests and •'scribes of the peo-

ple.
'"^*'""' "he ^^^ of them where the Christ should be born.

o And they said mito him, In Beth'le-hem of Ju-dae'a : for thus it is

written by the prophet,

G " And thou Beth'le-h6m,
'" '''" land of ju-^Aa^'ATurno' wise least among

the princes of j^'AV:% out of thee shall come forth a ^'^7ernS^': 'wmch shall

be shelliferd of my peoplc Is'ra-el.

7 Then Her'od-
^^"^"'^'^Ead

privily called the * wise men, anSIJ^rnli of them
raivfiluy' what time the star appeared.
8 xVnd he sent them to Bgth'le-hgm, and said. Go and search oift ea?efi[iy

.oii/eniinjr the youug cliild ; and when ye have found /n'»i, bring me
word ''^''""' that I also may come and worship him.

^'^°'

9 'Xlid" they, ha^^ng heard the king, ,!4'f>ltt'S«'a1,\ and- lo, the star, which
they saw in the east, went before them, till it came and stood over
where the young cliild was.
10 \nd when tlicy saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding gi-eat joy.

11 H And """" they "^^^^^ into the house'^ saw the young child

vnth Ma'ry his mother'- and they fell down' and worshipped him; and
""'"'".^Vn?^"'""'"' their treasures' Hhey »Tffe?e'd' unto him gifts,= gold' and
frankincense' and myi-rh.

12 And being warned 0/'^°;) 'in a dream that they should not return

to H6r'od, they departed into their own country another way.
13 nSw when they were departed, behold, an" angel of the Lord ap-

peareth to Jo'§eph in a dream, saying. Arise' and take the young child

and his mother, and flee into E'gyj^t, and be thou there until I ^'e^f

theC:
^^'°''^''

for Her'od will seek the young child to destroy him.

1

4

^And" he arose' ami took the young child and his mother by night,

and departed into E'gypt;
15 :^^^ was there until the death of H6r'od: that it might be fulfiUed

which was spoken by the Lord thrmUh the prophet, saying, '"Out of

F/gypt '!^^ I ^'?i\!'» my "son.

IG IF Then Her'od, when he saw that he was mocked of the wise

men, was exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the „iaie chil-

dren that were in Beth'le-hem, and in all the bwllrs thereof, from two
years old and under, according to the time which he had '^,'.Lfe't"uy learned'

of the wise men.
14



The return from Egyj>l. ST. MATTHEW, 3. John's preachinr/s and baptLwis.

17 Then was fiiltilled that wliieh was spoken hy "
jer'e-l'.lf'aii the prophet,

saying-,
10 111 Uii'ma was there a voice heard, lamentation, and weepiiii,' -^j „, i _ • ly-i
I'T A vojoe was heal <1 in Ha'mah, Weening anCl great moUniUli;", I kU -

chel weepmg-for her children-; .vmisiie would not be comforU-d, l)e('ausc

they are not.

19 11 But when Jler'od was dead^ behold, an angel of the Lord
appeai'eth in a dream to Jo'seph in K'gypt,

-0 sliyi'i'iH; Arise' and take the young child and his mother, and go into
the land of Itj'ra-el: for they are dead "u'lat' sought the young child's
life.

•J I And he arose' and took the young child and his mother, and came
into the land of T^'ra-el.

•I-l But when he heard that Ar-che-la'us wa^reiwfwllver .Tu-da-'a in the

n Jcr. 31. 13.

l)eing warned l,/'^:',',/ in a dream, he 'Tithdrew'" "into the i)ai-ts of Gal'i-lee;!

•i:> \',",l,i"' came and dwelt in a city called ^'Na7/a-r6th: that it might
be fuimi«l '^ which was spoken by the prophets, that'he'lhouid be called
a NS,z'a-rene.

" Cl>. 3. I.",.

Lii. 2. .».

/. .lohn 1.4S.

CHAPTER 3.

John's preachings and baptisms.

I Ax'pin those days com^tu " J6hn the Bap'tist, preaching Mn the wilder-
ness of Ju-dae'a,

'2
-^"'^ saying. Repent ye; for Hhe kingdom of heaven is at hand.

a For tills is he that was spoken of by V'^a'lai.'li^' pVo^^^^^^^^^^

voice of one crying m the mlderness, '^I'laie"' ye ready the way of the
Lord, Make his paths straight.

4 vt-'^\\./«'^«^"'^ John himseit -'had his raiment of camel's hair, and a leath-

ern girdle about his loins ; and his "ood was '' locusts and ' wild
honey.
5 ^" Then went out mJto him Je-ru'sa-lem, and all Ju-dse'a, and all the

legion round about Jor'daii';

t") ' :u'id they were baptized of him m thenverJorVhin, confessing their sins.

7 M But when he saw many of the Phar'i-see§ and 8ad'du-(;ee§ oomiliK to

his baptism, he said unto them, "' Yeoffsprlng of vipers, who ***"' warned
you to flee from " the wrath to come ?
*

s Bring forth thereforeS "worthy of repentance :

9 a\Id think not to say witliin yourselves, "We have A'bra-ham to

oi'/r father: for I saj unto you, that God is able of these stones to raise

u]) children unto A'l)ra-liaiii.

10 And even uow '^if tlic "axe* laid uuto the root of the trees

e^'ery tree therefore uiat bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn do^^•n,

and cast into the Are.

I I '' I indeed baptize you with water unto repentance : but he that

Cometh after me is mightier than I, whose shoes I am not worthy to

l)ear: 'he shall baptize you with the Ho'ly (4host' and with ftre:

12 -'^ho'^e' fan 1:: in his hand, and he will throughly ^^^ his turesi&oor:

and he^viii gather his wheat into the garner; but "^^''>' '""">"" the chaff

he will burn up witli uiiqueiicliable fire.

13 H "Then cometh Je'§us ^"froni Gari-lee to the Jor'dan unto J5hn,
to be baptized of him.
14 But John wouid'haveliindered hiui, saying, I have need to be baptized of

thee, and comest thou to me ?

15 iViu Je'§us answering said mito him. Suffer it
'"'"'"' now : for thus

,) therefore
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it becometh us to fulfil all righteousness.

15
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The temptation of Christ. ST. MATTHEW, 4. Call of Peter and Andreio.

V Mar. 1. 10.

z Ik. 11. 2.

n John r.'. 2f

h ch. 12. IS.

Mar. 1. 11.

Lu. 0. Zo.

/Dcut. 6. 16.

g Dcut. 6. 1.3.

A. D. 30.

i Mar. 1. 14.

Lu. .3. 20.

John 4. 43.

oMar. 1. in.

Lu. 5. 2.

p John 1.42.

q Lu. 5. 10.

r Mar. 10. 28.

Lu. LS. 2S.

sMar. 1. 19.

Lu. .3. ill.

16 y And Je'§us, when he was baptized, went up straightway fro,n^ the

water : and' lo, the heavens were opened unto liim, and he saw ~ the

Spirit of God descending ^fi a dove, and )^,mn'# npon him;

17 "anrt lo, a voice out'ouillfhelv'ens. Saying, ''This is my beloved tSon, in

wliom I am well pleased.

CHAPTER 4.

The temptation of Christ. Call of Peter and Andrew.

1 Then was "Je'§us led up of *the Ipu-ft into the wilderness to be
tempted of the devil.

2 And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he ^^^^ after-
,,.„„j an liunfrred.Waia hunsjered.

3 And ^^"''" the tempter came ^""kM''^' said' „„tohim, If thou !^^t the Son
of God, command that these stones become'' bread.

4 But he answered and said, It is written, " Man shall not live by
bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of

God.
b Then the devil taketh him "'' ''into the holy city'; and T"let' him on

the pinnacle of the temple,
, ,

6 a^nrt* saith unto him. If thou Lh the Son of God, cast thyself down:
for it is written, '^ He shall give his angels charge concerning thee:

.iJnrtoJ/their hauds they shall bear.thee up, ^•''[^^ttoyy"" thou dash thy foot

against a stone.

7 Je'§us said unto him, xJLn is written z^*-''^'"''^'Thou shalt not tehipt

the Lord thy God.
5 Again, the devil taketh him "nntu° an exceeding high mountain,
and sheweth him all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory of them ;

9 and ufsaid uuto huTi, All thcsc tliiugs Will I give thee, if thou Avilt fall

down and worship me.
10 Then saith Je'gus unto him. Get thee lience, Sa'tan : for it is

^vl•itten, "Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and him only shalt

thou serve.

11 Then the devil leaveth liim'; and' behold, ''angels came and min-
istered unto him.
12 H ^Xow when ''''IV''''' heard that John was '^^^r^ri^ he '^Xdi^w

into Gal'i-lee

;

13 and leaving Naz'a-reth, he came and dwelt in Ca-per'na-um, which
is ^^Sr the sea.

^"^^'' in the borders of "^^^ and ""^^ '

14 ihaV it might be fulfilled which was spoken by i-sa'iaif the prophet,

saying,

15 *The land of i^v/S-JSS' and the land of ""''''^^iS^i'Ml^jr "' the sea,

Ijeyond Jor'dan, Gal'i-lee of the Gen'tlle^;

1(3 'The people which sat in darkness saw a great light; xu<\ to them
which sat in the region and. shadow of death, to ti\ein*didTi"iitl;prinfe' up.

17 IT '"From that time besan Je'§us ^*"'"' to preach, and to say, "Re-
pent 'ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand.
18 H "And '^''''"^' walking by the sea of Gal'i-lee, he saw two brethren,

Si'mon who is
'' called Pe'ter, and An'drew his brother, casting a net

into the sea; for they were fishers.

19 And he saith unto them, comeyelfter me, and '-I will make you
fishers of men.
20 *" And they straightway left thn'' nets, and followed him.
21 ' And going on from thence' he saw other two brethren, Jame§

the son of Zeb'e-dee, and John his brother, in the boat with Zeb'e-dee
their father, mending their nets ; and he called them.

16



Sermon in the mount. ST. MATTHEW, 5. Sermon in the mnunt.

22 And they iSK/ left the ^Z and their father, and followed
him.
•23 M And Je'fjns went about m all Gill'I-lee, 'teaehing in their syna-

gogues, and preacliing "the gospel of the khigdoni, -^ and healing all

manner of Ssl' and all manner of sKss among the people.
•24 And (hev^orl'ofhim wcut 'iorth"'m" all Syr'i-a: and they brought unto
him all ihatwere sick.

'^''"'"*^

V.l^/i^irn

'^ *'"''^" with divers diseases and toiMuents
.u„UhosewI,u-l.were

uf^^^-pj-j^p^] ^^j^h Hp.vils nnrl t"ose wl,i.-h,^vere luuali.k.
.^^^[epileptic,possessed with devils, and

^'""""%'/sfort
•'""'''= and he healed them.

25 "And there folloAvcd liim great multitudes °f "<'""i« from Gal'I-lee-

and-^'"'" l)e-cap'6-lis' and-""'" Jg-ru'sa-lem' and-'"'"'" Ju-die'a" and /ro;/.

beyond Jor'dau.

CHAPTER 5.

The sermon in the mount.

1 AxD seeing the multitudes, "he went up into I'L mountain: and
when he i.a.uiudoWn, his disciples came unto him :

2 am/ he opened his moutli' and taught them, saying,
o '' Blessed Ju'e the poor hi spirit : for theirs is the kingdom of

heaven.
4 " Blessed are they that mourn : foi- they shall be comforted.
5 '' Blessed are the meek : for < they shall inherit the earth.

6 Blessed are they '''Ihat'^'' hunger and thirst after righteousness i'" for
they shall be filled.

7 Blessed are the merciful : " for they shall obtain mercy.
8 '' Blessed are the pure in heart : for 'they shall see God.
9 Blessed ^',;^ the peacemakers: for they shall be called '^'f^ll^'''' of

(lOd.

10* Blessed are they ttothave''been pcrsBcuted for righteousness' sake

:

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
11 'Blessed are ye" when tnen shall re'i^nw'iii you, and persecute you', and

'''"'" say all manner of '"evil against you -falsely, for my sake.

12 " Bejoice, and be exceedmg glad: for great Ss your reward in

heaven: for '^so persecuted they the prophets which were before you.
10 ^ Ye are the salt of the earth: ''but if the salt have lost Its

savour, wherewith shall it be salted? it is thenceforth good for

nothing, but to be cast out" and ^°^^ trodden under foot of men.
set on 'a' hill cannot14 « Ye are the light of the world. A city

l)e hid.

15 Neither do ',""; 'light a Tam!f.' and put it under ^the bushel, but on
"the"t' and it ^"^^l^'illJ^if* unto all that are in the house.
10 Kven'^so let your light ^° shiuc before men, 'that they may see your

good works, and 'glorify your P\itlier which is in heaven.
17 It "Think not that I '^'^.ame" to destroy the law or the prophets:

1 '-'"lun'Zr to destroy, but to fulfil.

18 P^'or verily I say unto you, 'Till heaven and earth pass* away, one
jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass away from the law, till all things

luIiiHed.
I'O acromplisUeil.

19 ' ^Vllosoever therefore shall break one of these least command-
ments, and shall teach men so, '"^ shall be called """ least in the king-
dom of heaven: but whosoever shall do and teach '''"','i,em,h""' shall

be called great in the kingdom of heaven.
20 For I say unto you, tilaV except your righteousness shall excecnl

~ the righteousness of the scribes and Phar'I-see§, ye shall in no wlJe

enter into the kingdom of heaven.
17
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Sermon in Oic mount. ST. MATTHEW, 5. Sermon in the mount.
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' looketh on a woman to lust

21 H Ye have heard that it was said \l them of old time, "Thou shalt

not kill; and whosoever shall kill shall be in danger of the jtJdfement:

22 ^^v I say unto you, Smt' * eve?y°one' vuo Is angry with his brother
without a cause

gj^.-^|| ^g ^^^ danger of the ]"&"«: and whosoever shall say

to his brother, -'Kaca, shall be in danger of the council; and whoso-

ever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of the hell of fire.

23 •'"«f/°''* "iLrefore thou art offeVIng thy gift ^? thc altar, and there remem-
berest that thy brother hath Suglu against thee;

24 "
feaw" there thy gift before the altar, and go thy way; first be

reconciled to thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift.

25' Agree with thine adversary quickly, » whiles thou art with him in

the way; ^"''^i^""-
lest ^' Ifayy"" the adversary dehver thee to the judge,

and the judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou be cast into prison.

26 Verily I say unto thee, Thou shalt by no means come out thence,

till thou IS^l paid the ''XT'' fartliing.

27 H Ye have heard that it was said,
I'y ti^em of oid time, nn^Yvon shalt not

commit adultery

:

28 \^^ I say unto you, ,^^.l?,n^:^i.t

after her hath committed adultery with her already in his heart.

29 ^ And if thy right eye eauseth*thee toTtumhie, 'pluck it out, and cast It

from thee : for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should

perish, and not """ thy whole body '^^'^"''^ be cast into «hell.

30 And if thy right hand causetiS toTtuinwe, cut it oft", and cast It from
thee : for it is profitable for thee that one of thy members should

perish, and not '""^ thy whole body ^-^V^'^^ into ^Miell.

31 It "'' war" saicV also, '"AVhosoever shall put away his wife, let him
give her a writing of divorcement

:

^32 I'^lf I say unto you, '^ " ^^'^roTfi^lfKth away his wife, saving for

the cause of fornication, "^^^.^riL'i^fil^Van adlmeresV':'"
^ and whosoever shall

marry her whensii'islr.u4y conmiitteth adultery.

33 i Again, ye have heard that "it '''"was"'" said \l them of old tune,

>' Thou shalt not forsAvear thyself, but '' shalt perform unto the Lord
thme oaths :

34 inu I say unto you, '" Swear not at all ; neither by the heaven; for
•±. •_ s (iod's thione:n IS tlu' throne of God;

35 rT.li'" by the earth; for it is ufe footstoor of hfs feet • nor by Je-ru'sa-lem;

for it is ' the city of the great King.
36 Neither shalt thou swear by thy head, '"'fo""' thou canst not make

one hair white or black.

37 "But let your '^^""^'S""" be, Yea, yea; Nay, nay: i?,^i whatsoever

is more than these ''""f
**" of the evil^ „ne.

38 II Ye have heard that it
''^

wal''" said, -^ An eye for an eye, and a

tooth for a tooth :

39hirt I say unto you, "
'^^^'r^LT*'* not him that is evil :

= but whosoever

'''smit?t"i*'' thee on thy right cheek, turn to him the other also.

40 And if any man wouid^o' fofaw with tuee, and take away thy coat, let him
have uly cloke also.

41 And whosoever " shall compel thee to go one niile, go Avith him
twain.

42 Give to him that asketh thee, and * from him that would borrow

of thee turn not thou aAvay.

43 IT Ye have heard that it .''='*^-^'" said, "Thou shalt love thy neigh-

bour, ''and hate thine enemy:
44 i\uf I say unto you, " Love your enemies, and praf

, do good to them tliatliate you, and pray /for them which despitefull

18

for them that pe'iScute
ly use you, and persecute you

;



Sermon in the mount. ST. MATTHEW, G. Sermon in the mount.

45 t'lIS' ye may be ""'sons"'" of your Father which is in heaven: for
''he niaketh his sun to rise on the evil and "" the good, and sendetli
rain on the just and "" the unjust.

4G '' For if ye love them 'Villu' love you, what reward have ye ? do not
even the publicans the same V

47 And if ye salute your brethren only, what do ye more tlKtn others >

do not even the ciJ^n'ui^lJtile^u,,.-

48 ' Ye
^'' therefore shaii be perfect, ''^'"" *'

heaven
j^ p^j^fgct.

as your heavenly Father

CHAPTER 6.

Sermon in the mount, continued.

I Take heed that ye do not your riviite'lUsness before^ men, to be seen of

tliem : ""else
'***" ye have no rewai'd wuii vour Father which is in hea\'en.

2'''^r'hXr "tlSore thou doest "'"" aims, """"' soiuid n.,t, ' a trumpet
before thee, as the hypoci'ites do in the synag'c^j^ues and in the streets,

that they may have glory of men. Verily 1 say unto you. They have
received tlieir rcward.
8 But when thou doest alms, let not thy left hand know what thy

right hand doeth

:

4 tiuu thme ahns may be in secret : and thy Father which seeth in

secret
'"'"''''*'

"shall reeomp^'.se thee "''''"^^•

5 IT And when '''"^^^'S^e'ffi''*" not be as the hypocrites: '"''' for they
love to stand and pray **'*°''"'^'

in the synagogues and in the corners of

the streets, that they may be seen of men. Verily I say unto you.
They have received their reward.
G But thou, when thou prayest, '^ enter into twne iViner\°mai)er, and ""'"""

"I'lavinK' shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in secret" and thy
Father which seeth in secret shall .e^m.^'nse thee """"'^

T'^Xnciinp^ilif'^use not vain repetitions, as the J^JiH^: "for they
think that they shall be heard for their much speaking.
8 Be not ^'^ therefore like unto them : for your Father knoweth what

things ye have need of, before ye ask him.
9 After this manner therefore pray ye: •'"Our Father which art in

heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
10 Thy kingdom come. "Thy will be done, '""*'^"''

'< as " "' in heaven;

so on earth.

II Give us this ^ day our 'daily bread.
12 And ^forgive us our debts, as we also ifavfrw-siven our debtors.

18 ' And briil^g us not into temptation, but '"deliver us from the evil
„ Kortliine is the kiiigcloni, and the power, and tlie Klory, lor ever. Allien.
<mf.

14 " For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father
will also forgive you.'

15 But 'if ye forgive not men their trespasses, neither will your
Father forgive your trespasses.

16 H Moreover ''when ye fast, be not, as the hyiiocrites, of a sad

countenance : for they disfigure their faces, that they may ''Keir"'"

men to fast. Verily I say unto you, They have received their reward.

17 But thou, when thou fastest, '' anoint '{hy** head, and wash thy face

;

18 S[\f thou =^"{r'' not seeilot men to fast, but ''T thy Fatlun- Avhich is

in secret : and thy Father, which seeth in secret,
openly.

•Ivill
"•"''"tl fVipe>Utlll recompense tllce.

19 IF *Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon the earth, where
moth and rust doth cSnsnVne. and where thieves Hireak through and
steal

:

19
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Sermon in the mount. ST. MATTHEAV, 7. Sermon in the mount.

T/Gsil. I. 10.
"1 Tim. i;. \7

z Ps. 55. -.'2.

Lu. 1'.'. :iL'.

o Jobris. -11

Fs. 117. H.

l.u. IL'. '.M.

,1 Ln. (!.:;:.

Koin.-J. 1.

(< .Mar. ^. 24.

Lu. (J. 38.

<> ch. 21.22.
Mur. 11. 24.

I.u. 11. y.

John 14. l-i.

/Prov. S. 17.

y Lu. 11. U.

20 ' but^ lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth
nor rust doth consume, and where thieves do not break through nor steal

:

21 for where 'thy' treasure is, there will ^u'y heart be also.

22 " The iki!ip of the body is the eye : if therefore thine eye be single,

thy whole body shall be full of light.

28 But if thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall be full of darkness.
If therefore the light that is in thee be darkness, how great 'iVu'ie'

darkness

!

24 T[ ""'No man can serve two masters: for either he will hate the
one, and love the other ; or else he will hold to """ one, and despise the
other. ^ Ye cannot serve God and mammon.
25 Therefore I say unto you, '' i'^lfouuVS" for your life, what ye shall

eat, or what ye shall drink ; nor yet for your body, what ye shall put
on. Is not the life more than the food, and the body than ti.e raiment?
26 « Behold the todi' of the heaveii/t°hat they sow not, neither do they

leap, nor gather mto barns ; alid your heavenly Father feedeth them.
Are not ye 'of much more^Tfine than they?
27 And'^w'kh of you by {jJ.i'/.^k'.J'xTJiis* can add one cubit unto his -stature?
28 And why ^^^ ye aiixiou'"S^n4"rning raiment? Consider the lilies of the

held, how they grow ; they toil not, neither do they spin

:

29 '^"'* yet I say unto you, ulu even 861'o-mon in all his glory was
not arrayed like one of these.
OQ Wherefore,

-J Qq^I ^^^^ g^ ^lotlie tllC gTaSS Of thC field, wMch IS-daJ

is, and to-illonow is cast into the oven, shall he not much more clothe

you, O ye of little faith ?

31 'S^'i^?';^i?^,l';:'=^lJ^SJ{|^' saying. What shall we eat? or, What shall we
drink? or, \\'hereA\ithal shall we be clothed?
H2 ^^^[tneriiulhos^lliilSrtolh^u^li'iil^tl^J^i' for your heavenly Father know-

etli that ye have need of all these things.
o3 But '' seek ye first h\s kingdom, "^ ^'"'^' and his righteousness ; and

all these tliuigs shall be added unto you.
34 fil'^not therefore "anxious" ,

for the morrow : for the morrow
aSlJi's for

"'« things of
^^^^^^^ Sufficient unto the day IS the evil thereof

shall take
will be

CHAPTER 7.

Sermon hi the mount, continued. ^i' .n

1 Judge "not, that ye be not judged.
2 For with what judge'iuem ye judge, ye shall be judged: *and with
what measure ye mete, it shall be measured uJiVo you.

''^•'""•

3 "And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but
considerest not the beam that is in thine own eye ?

4 Or hoM^ wilt thou say to thy brother. Let me J^^J out the mote out
of thine eye ; and' '"io,°Jhe'' beam (s in thine own eye ?

5 Thou hypocrite, "'"^ cast out nrst the beam out of thine o^^^i eye

;

and then shalt thou see clearly to cast out the mote out of thy bro-

ther's eye.

6 H ''Give not that which is holy unto the dogs, neither cast
'''" your

pearls before Mie swine, lest impiy they trample them under their feet,

and turn ''^''"" and rend you.
7 H ^ Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek, and ye shall find ; knock,
and it shall be opened unto you

:

8 1
0°'' ^ every one that asketli receiveth ; and he that seeketh findeth

;

and to him that knocketh it shall be opened.
9 ' Or what man is there of you, wh'ol' if his son snaii ask Mm for a loaf, will

''*" give him a stone"-

20



Sermon in the mount. ST. MATTHEW, 8. Cleansing of a leper.

10 ;,r' if he shall ask for a fish, will '"' ^ive him a serpent V

11 If ye then, ''being evil, know how to yive good gifts unto your
eliikhen, how much more shall your Father which is in heaven give
good things to them that ask him":'

12 Aifthin!;ru\VrI"ore ' wliatsocver JO would that men should do un'io you,
,vfiti8o do ye aiso'uii'to' them: for *this is the law and the propluits.

18 1[ ' Enter ye in i',y the namnv giite: for -wide Is the gate, and broad Ss

the way, that leadeth to destruction, and many til'They uiai'I'iiu'r in UlefehV

14 "fS'im^^yl" the gate, and ^SK the way, "itt' leadeth unto life,

and few \^l^,f that find it.

15 II '" IJeware of false prophets, "which come to you in sheep's
clothing, but inwardly ""^^ are "ravening Avolves.
IK ,, Vesliall kiioAv tlu'iii liy their I'inits. o TA„ "H-n ,,,.,fU,,,. ,ri..n»oo />f fl.rATi.^< /-.,> -fir.-..lU ' I'.y tlipir »i nits ye Shan know them. ^ UO men gatliei gl apCS OI UlOlllS, Or tlgS

of thistles?

17 Even so '"every good tree bringeth forth good fruit; but the cor-

rupt tree bringeth forth evil fruit.

IS A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither o."," a corrupt
tree bring forth good fruit.

19 " Every tree that brmgeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and
cast into the fire.

•20 -^V^rrf^vr by their fruits ye shall know them.
21 T[ Not every one that saith unto me, ' Lord, Lord, shall enter into

the kingdom of heaven ; but he that doetli the will of my Father
which is in heaven.

'2-2 Many will say to me in that day. Lord, Lord, 'li)^ we "not "^y^^;^

lly thy name;' and {"y thy name '''"'"^ cast out ^ devils;' and by thy name
do many nuguty \\oiks.

'Jo And '' then will I profess unto them, I never knew you : " de])art

from me, ye that work iniquity.

24 IT '^^'^^!^^'^in.u heareth these ^^^^1^ of mine, and doeth them,
shainle Hkt?i'i'eli uuto a wlsc uiau, wliicli built his house upon the rock

:

25 aVid the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds
1)U'W, and beat upon that house ; and it fell not : for it was founded
uptm the rock.

20 .\nd every one that heareth these ^words* of mine, and doeth them
not, shall be likened unto a foolish man, wliicli built his house ui)on

the sand:
27 ;^,k1' the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds blew,
and smote upon that house ; and it fell : and great was the fall tifireof.

28 And it came to pass, when Je'^us ''-"^ ended these Vo^^: "the

29 ''

?o7 he taught them as

scribes.

one having authority, and not as
the
llieir

CHAPTER 8.

The centurion. Calming of the imids.

1 .\"i"«henhe was come down from the mountain, great multitudes
followed him.
2 "And- behold, there came tohin. a leper and worshijiped him, say-

ing. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

:] And he^'sfmlhea forth uis hand, and touched him, saving, I will; l)e

thou ma<ip clean. And sVra'i^htway hi^^ leprosy Avas cleansed.

4 And Je'.sus saith unto him^ '' See thou tell no man ; but go thy way,
shew thyself to the priest, andofl:er the gift that Olo'^e? commanded,
for a testimony unto them.

21

A. D. 31.
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The centurion\<t faith. ST. MATTHEW, 8. Stilling of the tempest.

e I.ii. 15. m.

./ Ps. 107. 20.

h ch. 21. iZ.

i ch. 1.3. 42.

Lu. 13. 28.

k Mar. 1.29.
Lu. 4. ?,i<.

1 1 Cor. 0. S.

Lu. U. 5;

2 Or,
Teacher.

P Lii. n. .5ti.

<7 I K. I'J. 211.

5 H ''And when '"'{S^^ was entered into Ca-per'na-um, there came
unto him a centurion, beseeching liim,

6 a\I,'i' saying, Lord, my servant Ueth m uiehouse sick of the palsy,

grievously tormented.
7 And •' he"^ saith unto him, I will come and heal him.

8 \muhe centurion answered and said. Lord, "I am not worthy that

thou shouldest come under my roof: but '''{Jmy^ytlle'^voMf' and my ser-

vant shall be healed

9 For I

say to this one'; Go, and he goeth ; and to another. Come, and he

cometh ; and to my servant. Do this, and he doeth H:

10 Ami'wiien Jc'gus licard it; he marvelled, and said to them that fol-

lowed. Verily I say unto you, I have not found so great faith, no, not

in It^'ra-el.

11 And I say unto you. That ^many shall come from the east and

tiie west, and shall sit down with A'bra-ham, and l'§aac, and Ja'cob,

in the kingdom of heaven":

also am a man under authority, having under my^'ifsouuek: and I

12 w* "the '"^ons'" of the kingdom 'shall be into the outer

darkness : there shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth.

13 And Je'§us said unto the centurion. Go thy way ;

''"'' as thou hast

believed, .so be it done unto thee. And tbi servant was healed in
^^^

'"urn"'" hour.

14 IF 'And when Je'^us was come into Pe'ter's house, he saw 'his

wife's mother '1^'inT'* sfck of a fever.

15 And he touched her hand, and the fever left her; and she arose,

and ministered unto him.''

16 H "'AiIa^Vhe;, even was come, they brought unto him many ""^^^'"^

possessed with devils : and he cast out the spirits with 'a' word, and
healed all that were sick

:

17 tilkf it might be fultilled which was spoken by i:"s;i''iah the prophet,

saying, " Himself took our infirmities, and bare "omMUseases.'*'

IS ^[ Now when Je'gus saw great multitudes about him, he gave
commandment to depart unto the other side.

19 " And 'li;^^4^^S,?;?k''scX'r and said unto him, ^'Master, I will follow

thee whithersoever thou goest.

20 And Je'gus saith unto him, The foxes have holes, and the birds

of the he'aven httve ucsts ; but the Son of man hath not where to lay

his head.
21 '' And another of thi disciples said unto him. Lord, •? suffer me first

to go and bury my father.

22 But Je'tjus saiui unto him, Follow me ; and leave the dead to bury
their own dead.

23 H And when he was entered into a boat, his disciples followed

him.
24 '' And' behold, there arose a great tempest in the sea, insomuch

that the boS was covered with the waves : but he was asleep.

25 And '"^^fjfi^^ came to (',1,';;; and awoke him, saying, ^hP^ve,'Lordf^ we
perish.

20 And he saith unto them. Why are ye fearful, O ye of little faith ?

Then " he arose, and rebuked the winds and the sea ; and there was
a great calm.

27 Ami the men marvelled, saying, What manner of man is this, that

even the winds and the sea obey him?
28 II 'And when he was come to the other side into the country of

the Ilaci^rrt'm's^' thcrc met him two possessed with devils, coming forth
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The call of Matthew. ST. MATTHEW, 9. Visit of Johnh disciples.

out of the tombs, exceeding fierce, so that no man "i^/d pass by that
way.
29 And' behold, they cried out, sayini;-, What liave we to do with

thee,
'"'''""'' thou Son of God? art thou come hither to torment us

])efore tlie time?
;]U i^'^'^t there was ''^^iC^ off from them =^1' herd of many swine

feeding.

HI aTII,'! the '-^devils besought him, saying. If thou cast us out, ™"^r,;iM;i'
^''^

away into the herd of swine.

•.VI And he said unto them, (4o. And ^"'"^" they '"^'^^r" out, l^"^ went
into the "''^*'^ swine: and' behold, the whole herd

«''

«"'"^,Xa
"^'""^ down

the steep "'"''' into the sea, and perished in the waters.
:5H And they that l^r.l" tliem fled, and went """i:;^^'/" into the city,

and told evCTyuIilllr; and what was befallen to n,,.,!. uiat were possessed wiiV.'"

devils.

34 And' behold, aii the ''"'"''^
city came out to meet Je'§us : and when

" " "
ut of tlieir loasls.
loiu ^leir bonlersthey saw him, "they besought hiui that he would depart j;!''

"'»''•''"•'''«'*'•

CHAPTER 9.

Mattkeio called. Working of many miracles.

I AxD he entered into a &, and I'iosseli over, "and came into his own
city.

'1 *And' behold, they brought to him a man sick of the palsy, lying
on a bed: ''and Je'^us seeing their faith said unto the sick of the
palsy; Son, be of good cheer ; thy sms are forgiven.

*'"^'*'

,•} And' behold, certain of the scribes said within themselves, This

man blasphemeth.
4 And Je'yus ''knowing their thoughts said. Wherefore think ye

evil in your hearts ?

5 For whether is easier, to say, fhy sins ire forgiven; ""^^' or to say.

Arise, and walk?
6 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath power on earth

to forgive sins' (then saith he to the sick of the palsy), Arise, :,na take
up thy bed, and go unto ^{Viy^ house.
7 And he arose, and departed to his house.

8 But when the multitudes saw it'; they w'^?e^atYa1h, and glorified God,
which had given such power unto men.
9 H ''And as Je'§us passed '"b"' from thence, he saw a man, .'aiu-a'

Matthew, sitting at the ^"'"ISLVofTo^^^^^ and he saith unto him. Follow
me. And he arose, and folloAved him.
10 IF 'And it came to pass, as ''hl"^ sat at meat in the house, behold,

many publicans and sinners came and sat down -with .i^sna and his

disciples.

II .And Avhen the Phar'i-see§ saw u: they said unto his discii)les.

Why eateth your Master with the *' publicans and ''shniersV

12 But when •"i,e"' heard 'Y' he said.
""'^ "'«'"' They that f.Te whole

i.uve m,\"eMi of a physician, but they that are sick.

13 But go ye and learn what '/jUi meaneth, 'I ^^^^r^ mercy, and not
sacrifice : for I ..^J.WV not

"''"*
to call the righteous, *but sinners. '"

•'•"'•'"''"«*

14 IF Then [iSJlle to him the disciples of John, sa.ying, 'Why do we and
the Phar'i-sees fast oft, but thy disciples fast not?
15 And Je'^us said unto them. Can '"the ''"^J^J,;"" of the

mourn, as long as the bridegroom is with them? but the days Mill

come, when the bridegroom shall be taken away front them, and " then

t?^ they fast.

ii3
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The ruler's daughter raised. ST. MATTHEW, 10. The Mind restored to sight.

A. D. 31.

q Lti.

r Mar. 5. 38
Lu. 8. 51.

s 2 Chr. 35.

2 Or, this

fame.

V ch. 15. 22.

Mar. 10. 47
Lu. 18. 38.

s- ch. 8. 4.

Lu.5. 14.

y Mar. 7. 36.

o ch. 12. 24.

Mar. 3. 22.

Lu. U. 15.

h Mar. 0. fi.

Lu. 13. 22.

c ch. 4. 23.

(/ Mar. 0. .34.

e Num. 27. 1

g 2 Thes. 3. 1.

16 vmnio man puttetli a piece of undr'Ssed cloth upon an old garment'; for

that which ''ii^^ilk'" fill it up takcth from the garment, and l"{vor'se reSIs'
worse.

Tt" Neither do S put new wine into old JS^^. else the^Sb,^^
and the wine "is" puled,''*' and the "^-'nf perish : hut they put new wine into

tresh\unl-lkins, aud botli arc preserved.

18 H "While he spake these things unto them, behold, there came a
cert.ain

j.y][gp^ r^j-^f[ worshlppcd him, saying. My daughter is even now
dead : hut come and lay thy hand upon her, and she shall live.

19 And Je'sus arose, and followed him, and so did his disciples.

20iy^'And'%ehold, a woman, -mcu wa. dise^ased with ^^ -^^^^g ^^ ^^^^^

tAvelve years, came behind Mm; and touched the b^der of his garment

:

21 fo"/ she said within herself. If I "d'o' but touch Ms garment, I shall

be made wholc.
22 But .Je'§us ^-^'^^u^riirnf

°''*' and '"'''^^It^ her'"^*^ said. Daughter, be of

good "^

cii'ee"r

!
'

'^ thy faith hath made thee whole. And the woman was
made whole from that hour.

23 'And when Je'sus came into the ruler's house, and saw Hhe
flX-plafers, aud thc ~| making a tSnuut,

24 iVe" said,""*°"'""' 'Give place : for the ^^ii is not dead, but sleepeth.

And they laughed him to scorn.

25 But when the gro'vlwaf put forth, he ente?ed in, and took her by the

hand'; and the dam'^i arose.

26 And 2 the fame hereof went '^tTtif into all that land.

27 IT And "L?" .Je'§us passirby'from thence, two blind men followed him,

Crymg'out, and saying, " S^'^ mercy on „s, thou son of Da'vid:
"--"ercy on us.

28 And when he was come into the house, the blind men came to

him : and Je'§us saith unto them, Believe ye that I am able to do
this '? They say^ unto him. Yea, Lord.

29 Then touched he their eyes, saying. According to your faith be
it done unto you.
30 And their eyes were opened.^ am Je'§us ftrktly charged them,

saying, ' See that no man know It.:

31 "But they'^^^''^Virforthtanr*"'^' spread abroad his fame in all that
country,
land.

32 IT ^ And as they went forth, behold, mere was brought to him a dumb
man possessed with a devil.

33 And when the devil was cast out, the dumb man spake : and the

multitudes marvelled, saying. It was never so seen in I§'ra-el.

34 But the Phar'i-see§ said,
through the prince of the devils.

;He
By the prince of the devils casteth he out dcvHs.

35 *And Je'§us went about all the cities and the villages, ''teaching

in their synagogues, and preacliing the gospel of the kingdom, and
liciQlincr every sickness n-\-\A every disease aniong the people.
tlcclLlllj-, all manner of disease ailLl all manner of sickness.

36 H ''But when he saw the multitudes, he was moved with com-
passion for them, because they werl distressed and ''"'' scattered,

^^'"^''' ^as

sheep not having T shepherd.
37 Then saith he unto his disciples, -^The harvest truly Is plenteous,

but the labourers are few.'

38 "Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he
"'"

labourers into his harvest.

send forth

1 And

CHAPTEP^ 10.

The twelve apostles sent out.

,when
i^g

had
^^jj^^ ^^^^^^

i^im
j-^^g twelvc dlsclplcs, afui gavc them
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The twelve apoatles. ST. MATTHEW, 10. Instructions to apostles.

aJa'i'nrilvoviM unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal all luainu'r of
a,':'air and all manner of :^l'k^:::;;.

2 Now the names of the twelve apostles are tliese; Tin," llrst, Si'mon,
''who is called Pe'ter, and An'drew his brother; James (i',; san of
Zeb'e-dee, and Jolui his In-other;

8 Phirip,and Biir-thol'o-mew ; Tliom'as,aud Mat'thew the publican:
.laine§ (i,:. so7i of Al-phte'us, and i-«''-i'''^^^''i«.^viius,.suiiun.ewas

Thad-da''us;
4 ssi'mon the (.:wi';i?"«!'an, and Ju'das ''Is-cai'I-ot, who also l)etrayed

him.

5 These twelve .Te'§us sent forth, and ™l|!Sd'"^ them, sayinj?, "Go not
into a',f,, Avay of the G6u'tae§, and ente. not into any city of 'the Sa-mar'-
i-tan§:

""i^J'^no'^

6 ^' bM go rather to the ''lost sheep of the house of I§'ra-el.

7 ' And as ye go, preach, saying, * The kingdom of heaven is at hand.
8 Heal the sick,

'•'-"- t'.e le.K-vs,
^..^jg^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ .,ea„He U... lepers, Cast OUt

devils :
' freely ye '''^^*' received, freely give.

9 '"
^''.Tetv.mi;''"' gold, nor silver, nor "brass in your purses';

A. U. 31.

shoes, nor ^^Vtasf-10 ,u"wauet' for yotfr journey, neither two coats,

"for the ^iulX"' is worthy of his&
11 ^' And into whatsoever city or viuaie ye shall enter, s^^chout who in

it is worthy ; and there abide till ye go Vw?!?'

12 And ".^f ' ye ^if.l'^? into ille house, salute it.

13 'And if the house be worthy, let your peace come upon it : ''but
if it be not Avorthy, let your peace return to you.
14 'And whosoever shall not receive you, nor hear your Avords,

''as''" ye goXrth out of that house or that city, * shake off the dust of your
feet.

15 Verily I say unto you, "It shall be more tolerable for the land of
Sod'om and \l:'oTor'r^f. in the day of jSSenl, than for that city.

IG 11 'Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves : "be
ye therefore wise as serpents, and - harmless as doA'es.

17 But beware of men : for "they aahU deliver you up to """ councils,
and in their synacofa,es Hhcy AVlll SCOUrge yOU;

"' ">«->WoKue8

;

18 -''"^<^^"^^^i^;f
^•°"*'"" before governors and kings ...aii ye be bro„,ht for my

sake, for a testimony ^"^'^^^ them and to the Gen'tlles.

19 <' But Avhen they deliver you up, 'be nma.Ss* how or Avhat ye shall

hour Avhat ye shallspeak : for " it shall be given you in that
speak.
20-^For it is not ye that speak, but the Spirit of your Father Yh"at'

speaketh in you.
21 <> And """ brother shall i deliver up "'^ brother to death, and the

father m's cliild : and "'® children shall rise up against "'"''
parents, and

cause them to be put to death.
22 And '' ye shall be hated of all men for my name's sake :

' but he that
endureth to the end, tue same shall be saved.
23 But ^ AA-hen they persecute you in this city, flee ^'"^ into 'tu°\]'ext: for

verily I say unto you, Ye shall not -have gone tbroul'ii the cities of

I§'ra-el, Hill the Son of man be come.
24 '"

'a'' disciple is not above ills master, nor ^a*^ servant above his
lord.

25 It is enough for the disciple that he be as his master, and the
serA^ant as his lord. If "they have called the master of the house
Be-el'ze-bill), hoAv much more shaU tJtey call them of liis household

"f

26 Fear them not therefore :
" for there is nothing covered, that shall

not be revealed ; and liid, that shall not be knoAvu.
25
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Instructions to apostles. ST. MATTHEW, 11. Testimony concerning John.
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27 What I tell you in the darkness,
"'"' speak ye in the light : and what

ye hear in the ear, '""S^J' upon the '^Z^^^^f:

28 ^•' And benofLtaidof them which kill the body, but are not able to kill

the soul : iDut rather fear him which is able to destroy both soul and
V)ody ui - hell.

29 Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing? and not one of them
shall ""' fall on the ground without your Father-

30 ''hut the very hairs of your head are all numbered.
31 Fear ^'^ not therefore'; ye are of more value than many sparrows.

82 '"

Eve°ry oTif therefore who shall confess me before men, ' him will I

also confess ^^^° before my Father which is m heaven.

33 ' But whosoever shall deny me before men, him will I also deny
before my Father which is in heaven.

34 " Think not that I '""ime"'' to send peace on the earth : I came not

to send peace, Irat a sword.
35 P^or I '"J'aiiT'' to set a man at variance "" agamst his father, and the

daughter against her mother, and the daughter in law against her

mother in law':

36 aiM? " a man's foes s?iall be they of his own household.

37 •' He that loveth father or mother more than me is not worthy of

me'i and he that loveth son or daughter more than me is not worthy
of me.
38 " And he that *doth" not take his cross' and *°ouow" after me, is not
worthy of me.
39 'Pie that findeth his life shall lose it'; and he that loseth his life

for my sake shall find it.

40 H '' He that receiveth you receiveth me, and he that receiveth me
receiveth him that sent me.
41 ''lie that receiveth a prophet m the name of a prophet shall

receive a prophet's reward ; and he that receiveth a righteous man in

the name of a righteous man shall receive a righteous man's reward.
42 '^And whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these little ones

a cup of cold "vater ouly, in the name of a disciple, verily I say unto
you, he shall in no wise lose liis reward.

CHAPTER 11.

Christ's testimony concerning John.

1 And it came to pass, when Je'gus had made an end of commanding
his twelve disciples, he departed thence to teach and ^° preach in their

cities.

2 " Now when J5hn ^^ heard ^in the prison the works of the Christ, he
sent '"by"* his disciples,

3 ^n"f said unto him. Art thou ^he that ''^"comet?'"'' or ''°''" look ^e for

another ?

4 And Je'gus answered and said unto them, Go yourM-ay and fen John
a-ain Hiose

^j^jj-^gg ^hich yc do hear and see

:

5 ''tte blind receive their sight, and the lame walk, the lepers are

cleansed, and the deaf hear, and the dead are raised up, and ^ the poor
have good^tilFngs preached to them.
6 And blessed is uk whosoever shall am ^none^oc'caslon of stunibung in me.
7 IT " And as thele'went tM? way, Je'§us bcgau to say unto the multitudes

concerning John, What went ye out into the wilderness to behow? ''a

reed shaken with the wind ?

8 But what went ye out for to see ? a man clothed in soft

Kfd, they that wear soft ^'H^ll are in kings' houses.
26
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Upbraiding of the cities. ST, MATTHEW, 12. Reproof of the Pharisees.

9 But wherefore weiit ye out v
^"' to ^gg'J' prophet? ^-^a, I say luito yon,

'and nuKii more thau a prophet.

10 ''This'* is he', of whom it is written, * IJehold, I send my messenger
before thy face, "vilo' shall prepare thy way before thee.
11 Verily I say unto you, Ainon^- them that are born of women there

hath not a7fse"i a greater than John the Bap'tist :
"»i«'t^«t="'<""«

jj^ ^Yiixi

is ina'imie in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he.
12 'And from the days of John the Bilp'tlst until now the kingdom

of heaven sutfereth violence, and „,enof^!^"olenee take it by force.
13 '"For all the prophets and the law prophesied until John.
14 And if ye arewuiinsto receive it, this is "Klil-jaii, which "''"a"" to come.
15 "He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.
16 If

^' But whereunto sliall I liken this generation ? It is hke unto
childi'cn sitting in the n,S'ut&Tl^'?ieh'c'^ui unto their fellows,
17 W'll.ri^ll,';^'- We ''^'"' piped unto you, and ye "^ not "^^^ we '""''

nourm;,. umo you,
.^^^^^ ^^ have

^^^^
hu.jej.U.i.

18 For John came neither eating nor drinking, and they say. He
hath a devil.

19 The Son of man came eating and drmking, and they say, liehold.
a L'uVtiolions^^^^^^^^^ a whiebibber, 'a friend of pubhcans and sinners >

'
'{;!,', wisdom is justified % her 'T^^t
20 IT *Then began he to upbraid the cities wherein most of his
mighty works were done, because they repented not.'

21 Woe unto thee, Cho-ra'zin ! woe unto thee, Beth-sa'i-da ! for if the
mighty works' ^^"'^"^^'^^^'°"'""y°"' had been done in Tyi-e and Sl'dSn-

whieh were done in you, they would have repented long ago ' in sackcloth and
ashes.

22 iiowbeit I say unto you, "" shall be more tolerable for Tyre and
Si'don tn the day of iud|:'ement, than for you.
2o And thou, Ca-per'na-um, '^SmVuhouiw exalted unto heavenv t„on

Shalt
"^"^ '^;,°"«i^' down untoal/des: for if the mighty works- '^'^1^'' l^een

done in sod"omwhkh were douc in '^"ttee."' it would have remained until

this day.

24 Iiowbeit I say unto you, "uJal* it shall be more tolerable for the land
of Sod'om in the day of jlulr-enient, than for thee.

25 H = At that season Jc'sjus answered and said, I thank thee, O Father,
Lord of heaven and earth, ^S"'' " thou dfA'ilMe these thmgs from the
M-ise and unSandinR, " and 'didst7e?eai' them unto babes-

26 *^7"a!°' Father; for so it wa"«"u-lih^din« in thy sight.

27 ''All things have'been delivered unto me of my Father: and no l!!ie"

knoweth the Son, ^i'^ the Father ; ''neither '^Totif" any ,^Zw the Father,
save the Son, and he to whomsoever the Son wiueui to reveal him.
28 1[ Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I

will give you rest.

29 Take my yoke upon you, " and learn of me ; for I am meek and
^ lowly in heart: "and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

30 '' For my yoke \l easy, and my burden is light.

CHAPTER 12.

Pharisees reproved. Blasphemy rebuked.

1 At that JiSol " Je'gus went on the sabbath day through theoor'nTiiis:

and Iris disciples Avere an hungred, and began to pluck "'® ears of corn,

and to eat.

2 But ''''^" the Phar'i-see§. when they saw "•It'' said unto him, Behold,

thy disciples do that which u is not lawful to do upon the sabbath. '^''-
•

,
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The withered hand restored. ST. MATTHEW, 12. On casting out devils.
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3 But he said unto them, Have ye not read '' what Da'vid did, when
he was an hungred, and they that were with him

;

4 ho^w he entered into the house of God, and did eat " the sliewbread,

which it was not hxwful for him to eat, neitlier for them IhTt' were with
him, '^ but only for the priests ?

5 Or have ye not read hi the ' law, how that on the sabbath %^/ the
priests in the temple profane the sabbath, and are "uiulis?^''

GBut I say unto you, "''^''"t^hi^^onf
''•''""' greater than the temple-

7 But if ye had known what (his meaneth, ^ I ^'iHfr mercy, and not
sacrifice, ye would not have condemned the guiltless.

8 For the Son of man is ^"trT" of the sabbath.
'''^^•

9 ''And '''^™ he ""'^ departed thence, and went into their sjmagogue

:

10 IT an!!'' behold, "^"^^^"^ a man ha'^JJ|^\lJ\the^d hand. '''''''''"' And they
asked him, saying, ' Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath rtayV' that they
might accuse him.

11 And he said unto them. What man shall there be ^"J,"}"^' you, that

shall have one sheep, and *' if tws fall into a pit on the sabbath day, will

he not lay hold on it, and lift !t out ?

12 HoAv much then is a man otmS"*vaiue than a sheep f Wherefore it

is lawful to do Sx„\ on the sabbath ^^'•

13 Then saith he to the man. Stretch forth 'u,"'^ hand. And he
stretched It forth ; and itwas restored whole, ^^^ as the other.

14 H ''Zi 'the Philr']-see§ went out, and ^'cJ^i^coZsei' against him, how
they might destroy him.
^.^•F.u^when

jg,^^^^ peSng ^«' "'''' Withdrew '^^^^'^^
froui thence: "and

^'''''MlaUv'*"'^'' followed him-; and he healed them all;

16 anif "charged them that they should not make liim known:
17 ulaf it might be fulfilled which was spoken by f-sa'ikl? the prophet,

saying,

18 ^'Behold, my servant" whom I have chosen; jly beloved' ''in whom
my soul is well pleased : I will put my f^Ult upon him, 'Tnd he shall

rt^'ian-^mdS'u^nt tO thc Ggu'tlleS.

19 He shall not strive, nor cry' aioud"- Nether shall any S!fe" hear his voice

in the streets.

20 A bruised reed shall he not break, imi smoking flax shall he not
quench, -jlIi he send forth judSS'ient unto victory.

21 And in his name shall the G6n'tlle§ hope:

22 IT
' Then was brought unto him one possessed with a devil, blind"

and dumb : and he healed him, insomuch that tlie
''"'"^ ''"'^ dumb ^in

spake and saw.
23 And all the mumtudes were amazed, and said. Is "°*

tliis the son of

Da'vid ?

24 'But when the Phar'i-see§ heard \i\ they said. This •^^'/.^^A" doth not
cast out devils, V)ut by Be-erze-bub the prince of the devils.

25 And "'®''"'
' knowing their thoughts" hi** said unto them. Every kingdom

divided against itself is brought to desolation ; and every city or house
divided against itself shall not stand

:

26 and if Sa'taii ca'Sfth out Sa'tan, he is divided against himself ; how
then shall "'^" his kingdom stand?
27 And if I by B6-el'ze-bub cast out devils, by whom do your

cast them out ? therefore silai'i't'hey be your judges.
28 But if I

'^^^t«>itdevnsy,y
^1^^ ^^^.^..^ Q^. ^_Jq^^, ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ then is "the

kmgdom of God ^* come "Jlon vou.
29 - Or '^'^^ how can one enter into the So^se'ifK'rSS,«, and spoil his

28
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Rebuke of the unfaithful. ST. MATTHEW, 12. Ml/ mother and my brethren.

and tlu'ii lie will spoil hisgoods, except he first bind the; strong
house.

m He that is not with me is against me; and he that gathereth not
with iTie scattereth.

''^""'''^

ol IF Then'fo°rr I «ay unto yon, " •^"
VJ^y'Vf

^'f
sin and l)lasi)heniy shall he

f(n-given unto men: -~but the blasphemy ;:1Xm' the ^'''sUa'"''' shall not
y)e forgiven.

"'""'"''"•

;}2 And whosoever " sliaf^spllak a word against the. Son of man, ''it shall
be forgiven him; but whosoever s./aiupl'tk against the Ho'l.v^ J^im; it

shall not be forgiven him, neither in this world, "^.r" in tharwhki/is to
come.
33 Either make the tree good, and <=

'i's* fruit good ; or '"^ make the
tree corrupt, and 'Is fruit corrupt: for the tree is known by (li;'' fruit.

34 Ye''off"t'r1nK" of vipers, how can ye, being evil, speak good things?
'for out of the abmidance of the heart the mouth sjjcaketh.

35 rL good man out of l,t good treasure """«'"^«" briugeth forth good
things : and tie evil man out of ^^ evil treasure bringeth forth evil

thmgs.
36 Ami I say unto you, Saf every idle word that men shall speak, they

shall give accomit thereof in the day of j";i!?"m","it.

37 For by thy w^ords thou slialt be justified, and by thy words thou
shalt be condemned.
38 IT 'Then certain of the scribes and °^""' Phai-^-soes answered' ,,i,n.

saying, Master, we would see a sign from thee.

39 But he answered and said unto them, An evil and 'adulterous
generation seeketh after a sign ; and there shall no sign be given to

if but the sign of t^-SE^^^i:
40 "?;? as ^^ was three days and three nights in the Mry'S'u.V"lli„v,e,.

so shall the Son of man be three days and three nights in the heart:

of the earth.

41 'The men of Nin'e-veh shall stanffui. in tnl"^S'.ent vnth this genera-
tion, and '' shall condemn it :

' ^"'^^^^^' they repented at the preacliing of

jo^Sah'; and- behold, a greater than ;{.^:;!k'f/il here.

42 ""The queen of the south shall rise up in the jmiSwnt with this

generation, and shall condemn it: for she came from the "•"'"°^',f,i«'-t8

of the earth to hear the wisdom of Sol'o-mon ; and' behold, a greater

than Sol'o-mon is here.

43"^Burthe unclean spirit, when he is gone out of the man, "'"VlsJ^th"

through wa'tSess placcs, seeking rest, and findeth TZi.

44 Then he saith, I will return into my house ^'^""' whence I came out

;

and when he is come, he findeth K empty, sAvept, and garnished.

45 Then goeth he, and taketh with himself seven other si)irits more
than himself, and they enter in and dwell there: -''and the last

of that man hecometu worse than the first. Even so shall it be also

unto this ''ey'ir^ generation.

46 1 While he was yet sl^&to the „/,Kies, "behold, (Hh mother and
-•his brethren stood without, S'.s to speak '7o'' him.

47 r,',d" one said unto him, Behold, thy mother and thy brethren

stand without, 'itk^iilf to speak "to" thee.

48 But he ansAvered and said unto him that told him. Who is my
mother? and who are my l)rethren?

49 And he stretched forth his hand \lZfA» his disciples, and said.

Behold, my mother and my brethren !
'

50 For ' whosoever shall do the will of my Father which is in heaven,
tue^me

|g ^^^^ brother, and sister, and mother,
'
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Parable of the sower. ST. MATTHEW, 13. Reason for parables.
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CHAPTER 13.

Parable of the sower, and others.

1 ^ONthaT'' day went Je'§us out of the house, "and sat by the sea

side.

2 "And sreatmuuitudes ^^^^ gathered '^^'"'"' unto liinr great multitudes, so

that ' he entwed into a boat, and sat ; and aii the
''""^'^ multitude stood on

fi^„ shore.
Lllc beach.

8 And he spake
'"^^y

t^J^^s^
""•" them ,nany things in parables, saying, ''Be-

hold, the sower went forth to sow
;

4 ^Snd af" he sowed, some seeds fell by the way side, and the wrds'

came and devoured them: "''

5 and°otters fell upou the?Seky placcs, whcrc they had not much earth

:

and stoway they ?p[an| up, because they had no deepness of earths

6 aM when the sun was risen, they were scorched ; and because they

had no root, they withered away.

7 And ^^, fell upoStL thorns ; and the thorns %ll^ up, and choked
them

:

8 r:;'d*Sthe?s fell up?rthe good grouud, and "^^Te^ed^"^ fruit, some ^T hun-

dredfold, some '''^'^^ some "\S?,?y°'^-

9 -^Kat hath ears, *" '"'''^
let him hear.

10 And the disciples came, and said unto him. Why speakest thou
unto them in parables ?

11 Andhe answered and said unto them, ''''''''''' I'AS'^^l^^i^S. to know
the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not given.

12 ''For whosoever hath, to him shall be given, and he shall have
"""" abundance : but whosoever hath not, from him shall be taken

away even that which he hath.

13 Therefore speak I to them in parables; because sm^nlTiley see not,'

and hearing they hear not, neither do they understand.

14 And n'n'to them is fulfilled the prophecy of f'Skthl which saith, * By
hearing ye shall hear, and shall in no°wise understand ; am seemg ye
shall see, and shaU m no^wise perceive

:

15 For this people's heart is waxed gross, Zd'their ears *are dull of

hearing, TnA their eyes they have closed; ^"lls^Z^ff'Hhey should per',*ive

with '^^ eyes, Tua hear with '^ ears, ^''''^^'''' understand with '^
heart, I'lfd should "t'urSSf:Ci'' I should heal them.
16 But 'blessed are your eyes, for they see; and your ears, for they

hear.

17 For verily I say unto you, ™ Slaf many prophets and righteous

'''Z^r desired to see "i^^^ which ye see, and '^'^Sw tklm"nl't1'" ' and to

hear "^^^ which ye hear, and ''^^'^ "°* heard &not. '

18 IT "Hear then ye "'"etore
.j-j^Q parable of the sower,

19 When any one heareth the word "of the kmgdom, and under-

standeth It not, ^el cometh the 'Ivu*"* one, and sSaicheth away that which

hathteen sowii lu his heart. This is he ^'I'l'i^t w'^iloir^ by the way side.

20 ')^ he that 'Zt^l^^^^'^^^lTrf^J places, ""thfs"' is he that heareth the

word, and stralShuvay ^with joy receiveth it

;

21 yeif hath he not root in himself, but endurelh for a while; ind when
tribulation or persecution ariseth because of the word, stTai^lftway

'' he
is offended.
stuinl)leth.

22 '•"^WeYhafwirsown"'' ' amoug the thorns, this is he that heareth the

word ; and the care of th? world, and the deceitfulness of riches,

choke the word, and he becometh unfruitful.

23 ,?Sd he that ''vvailown'upSn" the good ground, this is he that heareth the

30



The wheat and the tares. ST. MATTHEW, 13. The parable explained.

d, and understaiideth u
;"

^l^ilij'l'eniy bearetli fruit, and bringeth forth,
,e T hundredfold, some sixty, some thirty.

word,
some
24 H Another paral)le ^l' lie '"',1^^^^!^ them,' saying-. The kingdom of
heaven is likened unto a man "that' sowed good seed in his held

:

•Ih I'.Vi'i' while men slept, his enemy eame and sowed tares ,iiso among
the \vheat, and went "^'away'.-

20 JJut when the blade Tpmn""-' ui),*and brought forth fruit, then
apijeared the tares also.

27 .vi'iu the servants of the householder came and said unto him. Sir,

didst I'lu'il ';,";,' sow good seed in thy field V
""'" whence then hath it tares V

28 xmuw said unto them, An enemy hath done this. Ana tli.- servants
sMj' unto him, Wilt thou then that we go and gather them up?
2i» But he saitiV, Nay ; lest i.apiy while ye gather up the tares, ye root

ui)
"'*" the wheat with them.

80 Let both grow together until the harvest: and in the time of

the harvest I will say to the reapers, (father ^^
'",fp""''' lirst the tares,

and bind them in bundles to burn them: but 'gather the wheat into
my barn.

HI 11 Another parable ^ he '"'iliir'" them, saying, "The kingdom of

heaven is like „m\, a grain of nuistard seed, which a man tocjk, and
sowed in his held

:

02 Mill;:!; indeed is ^'lesstiuilf all seeds; but Avlien it is grown, it is

^'irelJtei- uiluVuie'" herbs, and becometh a tree, so that the birds of the hJawn

come and lodge in the branches thereof.

80 TI 'Another parable spake he unto them; The kingdom of heaven
is like unto leaven, which a woman took, and hid in three - measures
of meal, till '"Tt wa^sfu^ leavened.

All these things spake Je'§us mparabies unto the "'"'"hW'JrtJK^f
•

and without a parable spake he notin'ng unto them
85 ulaf it might be fulfilled which was spoken Ijy the prophet, saying,

wliich have tieeii

Iiiddeii

and his

~ I will open my mouth in parables ;
" I will utter things

kept secret
^^^^^^ ^j^g fouudatlou of tile world.

8G Then '''^^ the ""?i\;llS^r^- and went into the house
disciples came unto him, saying, Kxpiaiu unto us the parable of the

tares of the field. I

87 Amfiie answered and said,
"'""''"'""' He that soweth the good seed is

the Son of man
;

88
^' and the held Is the world; and the good seed these are the '"''"oils" t>f

the kingdom ; )™!i the tares are ^' the "'tn's" of the "iVn"^ one\

89 and the cneuiy that sowed them is the devil; and ''the harvest is the

end of the world ; and the reapers are """ angels.

40 As therefore the tares are gathered up and burned TvuiT fire; so

shall it be-m the end of t'lif world.

41 The Son of man shall send forth his angels, 'and they shall gather

out of his kingdom all things that canse^sKnlhiii.g, and them "luu' do
iniquity;

^^i shall42 cast them into tSe furnace of fire: "there shall be

the weeping

43 ''Then shall the righteous shine forth as the sun in the kingdom
of their Father. ' iTJunu hath ears. '" ""''''

let him hear.

44 1 ^^The*'"' kingdom of heaven is like unto a treasure hidden in ,i',e

field; '''' which ^^''"" a man '^'''"' found, 'irnd'/.ii''" and ^X. joy "Te""' goeth

and ^ selleth all that he hath, and 'buyeth that held.

45 H Again, the kingdom of heaven is like unto a man tuiifsll inei"^.ant

seeking goodly pearls :
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Herod's opinion of Christ. ST. MATTHEW, 14. Herod beheads John.

A;D. 31.

Prov. -i. 4.

uh. 22. 10.

p ver. 42.

s Is. 49. 7.

Mar. G. 3.

Lu. 3. 23.

John 6. 42.

/ ch. 12. 4(i.

li Mar. 15. 40.

X ch. 11. 6.

Mar. C. .", 4.

y Lu. 4. 24.

John 4. 44.

: Mar. 6. 5, C.
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46 ^^'"andhavilfs^'^'^ fouiicl '" One pearl of great price, he went and sold all

that he had, and bought it.

47 % Again, the kingdom of lieaven is like unto a net, that was cast

into the sea, and " gathered of every kind

:

48 whieil',' when it was mla, they drew up on tile^ekoh ;
and they sat down,

and gathered the good into vessels, but '"^'^ the bad they .ast away.

49 So shall it be fn the end of the world : the angels shall come
forth, and " sever the wicked from among the righteous,

50'^ and shall cast them into the furnace of fire: there shall be

the wei")fn- aud guashiug of teeth.

^^ je'sussaith unto them, n^^yQ ye imderstood all these things? They say

unto him, Yea: '''"''

,.,. .

, , ,

52 Imi'if^iailf unto them. Therefore every scribe wholirthbeenSeamscipieto

the kingdom of heaven is hke unto a man that St" householder, which

bringeth forth out of his treasure " twnls new and old.

53 H And it came to pass,
"*''' when Je'gus had finished these parables,

he departed thence.

54 'And '^•'•'"o^oViinr"'"'' into liis own country he taught them in their

synagogue, insomuch that they were astonished, and said. Whence
hath this man this wisdom, and thelfe mighty works ?

55 ' Is not this the carpenter's son ? is not his mother called Ma'ry ?

and 'his brethren, " Jame§, and jo'seph, and Si'mon, and Ju'das?

56 And his sisters, are they not all with us '? Whence then hath

this man all thcsc things '?

57 And they * were offended in him. But Je'§us said unto them,
" A prophet is not without honour, save in his own country, and in

his own house.

58 And 4ie did not many mighty works there because of their

unbelief. „^CHAPTER 14.

Herod beheads John, Five thousand fed.

1 -At that ikZn "Her'od the tetrarch heard therlporto%°l^?enung Je'§us,

2 ai"d said unto his servants. This is John the Bap'tist ; he is risen

from the dead; and therefore ''^'^'''V^^'t'o^^^^tVt
'''''''''''"'

in him.

3 IF
** For H6r'od had laid hold on John, and bound him, and put

(;L'» in prison for theil'k'e°^i?t-r^'^!:as, his brother Phil'Ip's wife.

4 For John said unto him, '' It is not lawful for thee to have her.

5 And when he would have put him to death, he feared the multi-

tude, '' because they counted him as a prophet.

6 But when Hgr'od's birthday 'Tame,"' the daughter of He-ro'di-as

danced |*l?.l^Sdst: and pleased Her'od.

7 Whereupon he promised with an oath to give her whatsoever she
would „-u.
sliould aSK.

8 And she, being ^i°[f l^^THf her mother, |^lt%, Give me here
.lohn Ba|)'tist'.s head in a charger,

in a i-liarger tlie liead of John tlie Bap'tist.

9 And the king was i;]eVedf\m"for^tesUelfws oaths';' and of them which
sat .^;';,^eai:\VftV'A!fi[; he commanded t to be given; "«•

10 and^ he sent, and beheaded John in the prison.

11 And his head was brought in a charger, and given to the dam-
sel : and she brought St to her mother.
12 And his disciples came, and took up the .^pse, and buried him;

and tiiey went and told Je'§us.

13 H ^5Jo';^"when Je'§us heard "^^
i^, he ^i^i^Xom thence llfa^lZiTo a desert

place apart : and vsrhen the JSmfiitufes heard thereof., they followed'him

on foot Souf the cities.
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Five thousand fed. ST. MATTHEW, 15. Christ walk's on the sea.

14 And "i'r^u.e"' forth, and waw a great nudtitude, and ' f^Xa^'ompaiion

15 H "And when gvon was '^oolm'fiile" di8ci|)leH came to him, sayin}?, rillr

piaVe'is'a'sr.rir' and the time is ainady past ; send the lllui'tiullies away, that
they may go mto the villages, and hny themselves ""f,',;;;!'."-

16 But Je'§us said unto them, 'I'liey i.aveno need tot-otray! give ye them
to eat. •

1

7

And they say unto him, We have hen; hut live loaves, and two fishes.

IS Ami'iie said, Ih'ing them liither to me.
11) And he ccmnnanded the muilitJ!d.''s to sit down on the grass'; and

i„. took tlie five loaves, an<l the twt) fishes, and looking up t(^ heaven,
'' hi' blessed, and brake' and gave th(; loaves to (Vn. diseii)les, and the
(lisc;iples to the 'ZWW]^,.

20 And thev did all eat, and were tilled : and they took ui> thaV'whiru

r.n.un.:;n;v^.'onhei:r:r!u>ie..es, twelve basketS fuU.

21 And they that ''md'eat" were about hve thousand men, beside
women and children.

22 IF And straightway "'lie'^ constrained u,e disciples to eMiier into the

hoTt', and to go before him unto the other side, "iu *" he suoiudsena the

multitudes away.
2;} ' And an'e" he had sent the multitudes away, he went up into uie

mountain apart to pray: ^and when ""'even'"''' was come, he was there

alone.

24 But the boat was now in the midst of the sea, distielled by'tiie waves:
for the wind was contrary.

25 And in the fourth watch of the night "^lifoame"* unto them, walking
„p"„ the sea.

26 And when the disciples saw him ' walking on the sea, they were
trouljled, saying, It is an apparition : and they cried out for fear.

27 But straightway Je'^us spake unto them, saying. Be of good
cheer ; it is I ; be not afraid.

28 And Pe'ter answered him and said, Lord, if it be thou, bid me

when TD^/j.?;T>T^'i-Tir, was come ^l^„r„ t^"' "f flio ship, lie

J^e ter went ClOWn noni tne boat, ami

upon ijiic waters.

29 And he said. Come. And
Walk(Hl upon the wafers. tO ,.^'me tO Je'§US.

oU But when he saw the wind.^'°"*'"'°"'' he was afraid ; and beginning

to sink, he cried'out, saying, Lord, save me.
81 And immediately Je'tjus stretched forth tt. hand, and tooTimia of

him, and lalu, unto him, O thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou

doubt?
32 And when they were gone up into the boat', the wind ceased.

38 r,Ki" they that were in the
^'"'^

'^^J^r
"** worshipped him, saying, Of a

truth "' thou art the Son of God,
34 H " And when they LTwos'^d over, they came "to° the land, »nlo Cren-

nes'a-ret.

35 And when the men of that place
'"^<'

'^'S'*^^ °Miim, they sent
""'

into all that 'regio.f round about, and brought unto him all that were
clisease<i

;

siok

;

.

86 anli'tiley bcsought liim that they might only touch the bora"r of his

garment: and "as many as touched were made p"*^'^"^ whole.

CHAPTEll 1.5.

What defiles a man. Four thousand fed.

1 TUEN " there '"ouie tO Jc'^US from Je-ru'wi-lem Phar'i-sees and
Je-ru'sa-leni,

Phar'i-sees. which were of
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sayuig,
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What defiles a man. ST. MATTHEW, 15. The Canaanite's daughter healed.

d Ex. 20. 12.

Eph. 6. 2.

e Ex. 21. 17.

/xMar. 7.11.

g Mar. 7. 6.

/, Is. 29. 13.

i Is. 29. 13.

Col. 2. 18-22.

Titus 1. 14.

7t Is. 9. 16.

ch. 23. 16.

Lu. 6. 39.

p ch. 16. 9.

Mar. 7. 18.

q 1 Cor. 6. 13.

sGen.6. 5.

Prov. 6. 14.

Jer. 17. 9.

Mar. 7. 21.

!/ch. 10. 5,6.
Acts 3. 25.

Rom. 15. 8.

y Mar. 7. 31.

s .-.h. 4. 18.

a Is. :i5. 5, 6.
ch. U. 5.

Lu. 7. 22.

2 ^Why do thy disciples transgress " the tradition of the elders ? for

they wash not their hands when they eat bread.

3 And he answered and said unto them, Why do ye also transgress

the commandment of God because of your tradition ?

4 For God <-o">™andfd, saying,
rf Honour thy father and ti.y mother: and,

" He that speakethlvu of father or mother, let him die the death.

5 But ye say, Whosoever shall say to ul father or his moflier, -^Timt*

^'"'wLYeS'^'^' thou mightest haveWn profited by me^
e.Vnd honour not

he shall not lionour
or Ills mother, he sha/l befree.

,\nd ye have ^^ made voidhis father

the
"''"^^^dTBent

Qf (^Q^ of no.«effe^^by
y^^^^. tradltioU.

7 Ye "hypocrites, well did f.'sl^iLh^ projDhesy of you, saying,

S ''This people
d'^weth mgh unto ,ne with ti.e.r u.outh, and hoj^Qureth me with '^

lips ; Kut their heart is far from me.
9 But in vain ^tC worship me, '^:^iZ their doctrines the Te'"plf"

'"""'' of men.
10 1[

*^And he called to wm the nmltitude, and said unto them. Hear,
and understand

:

11 'Not that which entereth luto the mouth defileth the man ; but that

which prowedeth out of the moutli, this defileth tL man.
12 Then came ull disciples, and said unto him, Knowest thou that

the Phar'i-see§ were oft'ended, when they heard this saying?
18 But he answered and said, '" Every plant' Avhich my heavenly

Father '"^llmeA'not,'''' shall Ije rooted up.

14 Let them alone: " they L^ blind "^'^'^"'yxU^f
'^""'*- And if the blind

^\fil the l)lind, l)()th shall fall into '^^
15 '"AlidVeC'-uwered'^ aud Said mito him. Declare unto us the* parable.

16 And '''"i^"* said, ^ Are ye also even yet without understanding?

17^°"°P*e?oi^U™nof^°''' that « whatsoever -^Sfi^^o"* the mouth pSh
into the belly, and is cast out into the draught?
18 But '

the^*" things which proceed out of the mouth come forth oS? of

the heart ; and they defile the man.
19 ^For out of the heart omnltoth evil thoughts, murders, adulteries,

fornications, thefts, false witness, "'^fe^r^
20 IS are the thing's which defile the man : but to eat with unwashen
hands defileth not the man.
21 IT

' I?,^" Je'§us went out thence, and ^l1?,Xi into the ""S of Tyre
and Si'don.

22 And- behold, a Fa°^Sn^tSh w^-an came out ?^*rtrosl%rd1?s, and cried,
untohnn,

j^^yiug, Havc mercy on me, O Lord, thou son of Da'\dd ; my
daughter is grievously vexed with a - devil.

23 But he answered her not a word. And his disciples came and
besought him, saying. Send her away ; for she crieth after us.

24 But he answered and said, " I wSs not sent but unto the lost sheep
of the house of l§'ra-el.

25 BuTsS'eaine'' aud worsMppcd him, saying. Lord, help me.
26 A^d he answered and said. It is not meet to take the children's

bread' and "* cast It to the
"^ dogs.

27 b'ui she said, "ye"'' Lord : toJeven the dogs eat of the crumbs which
fall from their masters' table.

28 Then Je'gus answered and said unto her, O woman, great Is thy
faith : be it done unto thee even as thou wilt. And her daughter was
'"hli;;^"''' from that ""'^ hour.
29 •" And Je'gus departed ^'''""

thence, and came nigh ' unto the sea

of Gal'i-lee ; and he went up into the mountain, and sat
''°'^" there.

30 " And '^'"^^
theie

""^*'* came unto him' great multitudes, having with them
34



Four thousand fed. ST. MATTHEW, 16. The disriplfis warned.

t ,ose nat ,rere
j-^^^p^ blind, fluml), maiiiied, and many others, and tiuy cast

tliem down at ''ii™' t'cet ; and lio healed them

:

31 insmmu-h that the multitude wondered, when they saw the dumb
spoTkinK-, the maimed '"

'" whole, a,ui the lame '^?alk>l^»,^ and the blind l^e^K:
and they glorified the God of Is'ra-el.

32 II "feMe'ijus called ,u,tohn,rhis disciples. """""'"' and said, I have
the nudtitude, because they continue with me now

1 woni.i not send them away
compassion on
three days" and have nothing to eat: and
fasting, lest lupiy they faint in the way.
00 -"And tiu- disciples say unto him. Whence should we have so uZ^v

\i:^. in !^:![e^;;'X'"' as to till so great a nndtitude?
:U And Je'ijus saith unto them, How many loaves have ye? And

they said, Seven, and a few snJau fishes.

85 And he connnanded the multitude to sit down on the ground';
3(i aVil' 'he took the seven loaves and the fishes'; and he ^gave thanks'
and lirake,

"""'"• and gave to lile disciples, and the disciples to the
iiiultitiulf.
multitudes.

87 And they did all eat, and were filled: and they took uj) "t^iiirwhk-'h"
«;<>r/Mhatwas left ciqtoii K.^ •Ir.^fc. -f-nll

reuiainerl over of the broken pieces, oe\ en UaSKetS lUll.

88 And they that did eat were four thousand men, beside women
and children.

89 ^And he sent away the Zitmldes. and entere*S'int?!'tfe boat, and came into
flio Poastsof Mag'da-la.
Llie borders of Mag'a-dan.

CHAPTER 16.

Pharisees require a sign. The disciples warned. Peter reproved.

1 aJ" the "Phar'i-see§=*'^°Ii:r''' Sad 'du-Qces came, and tempting hi^m'Sd
him th^the^wouid

gi^g^^, ^j^gj^^ ^ ^-gj^ f^.^^j^^ heaven.
- Bm he answered and said unto them. When it is evening, ye say. It

v'ill be fair weather : for the helw'en is red.

8 And in tlie morning, // h-UI he foul weather to-day- for the i.e^ven is

red and lowring. "^

''U'l';';;^',;;^^-,'
™' discern the face of the he^Vei.; hut ,,.

''"il^nnoT'. discern the signs of the times!'

4 '' An e^!"* and adulterous generation seeketh after a sign ; and there
shall no sign be given unto it, but the sign of

"^
'"'j°S''}fah'I'''"'''- And he

left them, and departed.

5 And ^^^''^fh"e'"' disciples ^"Jamr" to the other side' "'^VndfS"*"" to take
bread.

6 H And" Je'§us said unto them, '^ Take heed and beware of the leaven
of the Phar'i-see§ and °^*'''^ Sad'du-Qee§.

7 And they reasoned among themselves, saying,

no -bread.
s "''"a;U""" Je'ijus {^^f^l^i^f.fglf said.

»""""<-•"- O ye of little faith, why rea-

son ye among yourselves, because .ye have *"^""*-''" no - bread ?

9 " Do ye not yet "
ptrceivef ' neither remember the five loaves of the

five thousand, and how many baskets .ye took \\\)
'?

10 '"Neither the seven loaves of the four thousand, and how many
baskets ye took up?
11 How is it that ye do not "perwiv"'' that I spake " not to you con-

cerning -bread'--
''""-t ^^shou'<i beware of the leaven of the Phrir'I-see§ and

°''^' Sad'du-9ee§':

12 Then understood they how that he bade (hem not beware of the

leaven of -bread, but of the f^^Z^ of the Phar'i-see.s and ""'"^ Sad'-

du-gee§

ow"when Je'§us came into 1
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Confession of Peter. ST. MATTHEW, 17. The transfiguration.
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asked his disciples, saying, »
^who" do men say that ^ the Son of

man f"V'

14 And they said, ''Some say "'"'"""'«'« jsim the Bap'tist; some,

iii'^lii: and others, jer-tS;. or one of the prophets.

15 He saith unto them, But Tvho"' say ye that I am?
16 And Si'mon Pe'ter answered and said, 'Thou art the Christ, the

Son of the living God.
17 And Je'§us answered and said unto him. Blessed art thou, Si'mon

rfar-j^'naii: *for flesli and blood hath not revealed K unto thee, but ' my
Father which is in heaven.

18 And I aiJo'say nuto thee, Tmi '"thou art Pe'ter, and "upon this

rock I wih build my church ; and " the gates of navies shall not prevail

agamst it.

19 p -^i"!
J will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven : and

whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven : and
whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.

20 '' Then charged he ufe disciples that they should tell no man that

he was ^^'^""^ the Christ.

21 IF From that time ^°''"^ began Je'§us 'to shew unto his disciples,

how that he must go unto J6-ru'sa-lem, and suffer many tilings of the

elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and ""^iseS again
^^-^^

third day be raised np.

22 Anrt" Pe'ter took him, and began to rebuke him, saying, ^ Be it far

from thee. Lord : this shall nevlr be unto thee.

23 But he turned, and said unto Pe'ter, Get thee behind me, ' Sa'tan

:

'thou art a stZbKock unto me: for thou fl7'!t not the things
*'^''^'"*'

of God, but *'},^ft^^g^ of men.
24 IT

" Then said Je'sus unto his disciples. If any manVould come after

me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me.
2.5 For * whosoever would save his ^ life shall lose it : and whosoever

sliau lose his '^life for my sake shall And it.

26 For what gi5lii a man be profited, if he shall gain the whole world,
and f^rmt his "^^itl""^

• or " what shall a man give in exchange for his w^V
27 For =the Son of man shall come in the glory of his Father "with

his angels; *and then sbauhJfJender^\?,to every man according to hisdeefs!'

28 Verily I say unto you, " There be some of them'that'stand here, which
shall in no°wise tastc of death, till they see the Son of man coming in his

kingdom.

CHAPTER 17.

The transfiguration. The passion foretold.

1 AxD " after six days Je'sus taketh with lum Pe'ter, and Jame§, and
John his brother, and bringeth them up into a" high mountain apart'

2 and he was transfigurcd before them : and his face did shine as the

sun, and his garments ^^me whlte as the light.

3 And' behold, there appeared unto them Mo'§e§ and E-ii'jah talking

with Mm.
4 And pe'tlr answered; aud sald uuto Je'§us, Lord, it is good for us to be

here : if thou wilt, "fl^u make here three * tabernacles ; one for thee,

and one for Mo'§e§, and one for E.ii'jah.

5 '' While he was^let'sp^^Xiling, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them

:

and behold, a voice out of the cloud, '''

^'yin^i'^' " This is my beloved Son,

''in whom I am well ])leased; "hear ye him.
6' And when the disciples heard K; they fell on their face, and were

sore afraid.
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Jleal'mg of the epileptic. ST. MATTHKW, 18. The pnnaion foretold.

7 Aiicl Je'§us came and " touched them' and said. Arise, and be not

'

S And «i-a„jg,.gutted
^^j, ^jj^.ij. yyy^^they saw no [Jli'e':- save Je'ijus only.

;> And as they w.niMumiuK down from the luunntain, '' Je'ijus ooilmia»'a..<i

them, saying'. Tell the vision to no man, until the Son of man ])u risen
•'-"" from the dead.

10 And his disciples asked him, saying, 'Why then say the scribes

tliat K.il'iai, must tirst come':'
11 \,i/l •''"'siis .,,,,, .,.,.,., ,,1 .,,,,] o.nM uiitu I lieui, K-li'as truly sliall tlrst come, ,,,,,]
11 And he answered and said, K-ii'jau iudeeti comeiii, and skin

' restore all things':

12 'but I Bay unto you, thut'i.':u'jah is come already, and they knew him
not, but '"'"^^tid""" unto him whatsoever they Usted. ^ji'l^eTso

" shall
'''^'"

the Son of man aiso suffer of them,
18 "Then Mlio'o\ftue'ai8ci% that he spake unto them of John the

litip'tist.

1-111 ^' And when they were come to the multitude, there came to

him a '^'''""* man, kneeling ''"^^"
to him, and saying,

15 Lord, have mercy on my son: for he is epl'iepticV, and suffereturHevousiy

;

for on-umis he falleth into the fire, and oft"t\mes into the water.

1(3 And I broijght him to thy disciples, and they could not cure liini.

17 Am"" Je'§us answered and said, () faithless and perverse generatitjn,

liow long shall I be with you"::' how long shall 1 beTAvuu you ? bring

liim hither to me.
IS And Je'§us rebuked "".'JlliT'' and ihede^il'mt out n-om liim : and the toy'

A\'as cured from that ^"^ hour.

19 Then came the disciples to Je'^us apart, and said, Why could not

we cast 'Tout?
'10 And •^in'fm' unto them, Because of your iSu^el^t'ii: for verily I say

unto you, '' If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say

unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder place; and it .sliall

remove ; and nothhig shall be impossible mito you.
,)1 Howbeit this kind goeth not, out but by prayer and fasting.

'I'l IF
' And while they abode in Gai'i-lee, Je'§us said unto them. The

Son of man shall be deifverellip iuto the hands of men;
-8 and' they shall kill him, and the third day he shall be raised ''tS.""

And they were exceeding sorry.

24 1[ And * when they were come to Ca-per'na-lira, they that received

came to PO'ter, and saicl, Doth not your master pay: tiit>utt

lif ba'.r-shckul
tribute .'

Iicbalf-sbckel;

25 Hesaith, ^>^- And when he "^^1,7"'" into the house, JeV« s,!akJill's? u,

him, saymg. What thinkest thou, Simon? '-f ^''"°"' ''" the kings of tlu;

,..>,.fli ' take custom „,. f ..U^nfo V "f flioiv own childrfu, <>f

eai in, from whom do tliey receive toll 01 tllOUie. from UlcU sons, Ol irom

strangers ?

2( > ':::^{l^]^:^i^f^Z strangers: Je'^us Sif unto hun, TSj^Jfe^l^^lll^ir;; free.

27 >i'"-'V;^^;;""i'"«' lest we ''"'"^^,^''"'' thenr to stumwe, go thou to the sea, and
cast T hook, and take up the fish that first cometh up; and wlwiu

thou hast opened his mouth, thou slialt find ^a ^'^'^^sheker'"^' ^
that take,

and .give unto them for me and thee.

CHAPTER 18.

Christ i7istructs his disciples.

1 t^ "tim/"""'' came the disciples unto .Je'§u&, saying. Who tiuu is

""'* greatest in the kingdom of heaven?
2 And '''iT cahed to mm a httle child,

""°"'-"- and set him in the midst

of them,
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Christ's lesson on humility. ST. MATTHEW, 18. Christ's lesson 07i forgiveness.
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3 and said, Verily I say unto you, * Except ye ^
''"Srnr^'^' and become

as little children, ye shall in no°Nvise enter into the kingdom of heaven.
4 '^Whosoever therefore shall humble himself as this little child, the
same is the greatest in the kingdom of heaven.
5 And ''whoso shall receive one such little child in my name

receiveth me":

6 " bm whoso shall cfus"*^ one of these little ones which believe Si me'

to stuinwe, it Ts promabie for him that a great millstoue shouwte hanged about
his neck, and that he Eid b°e sSnk in the depth of the sea.

7 IF Woe unto the world because of ocwisionsof's'tumbiing! for -^it must needs
be that theoSons come ; but "woe to that man throL'ii whom the o?^\o»

Cometh

!

8 ''
'''^rnd°'' if thy hand or thy foot ,fA thee' tostumwe. cut "T off, and

cast "T from thee : it is "^Zi for thee to enter into life nmimed or '"Tilf,''

rather than having two hands or two feet to be cast into tiTfeternl! fire.

9 And if thine eye c^usetu thee' to stumble, pluck it out, and cast It from
thee : it is gooT for thee to enter into life with one eye, rather than
having two eyes to be cast into the hell of fire.

10 .se'f'^'^ that ye despise not one of these little ones ; for I say unto
you, uiat* in heaven ' their angels do always '-' behold ,the face of my
Father which is in heaven.

-1 -1
I For the Son of man is come to save that which was lost.

12 '"How think ye? if any man have a" hundred sheep, and one of

them be gone astray, doth he not leave the ninety and nine, and ^°io^

i,To the mountains, and ^^'Tk" that which 'loTh' astray ?

13 And if so be that he find it, verily I say unto you, he rejoiceth

over it more
ofti^a* *''««*' than ovL the ninety and nine which havl not gone

astray,

14 Even so it is not the will of your Father which is in heaven, that
one of these little ones should perish.

15 H ^^Tnr"' " if thy brother ^^^''^;^v^^^ against thee, go, ^'^^f him his

fault between thee and him alone : if he ^^"*" hear thee, ° thou hast
gained thy brother.

16 But if he '''"'"°t hear thee no", take with thee one or two more,
that at * the mouth of two witnesses or three ^""''^^*'^ every word may be
established.

17 And if he '^'^iS'"' to hear them, tell t unto the ^ church: ^k'd if he

I'lf^^e'* to hear the '^church' aiso, let him be unto thee as thl «Kae'"^" and
the publican.

18 Verily I say unto you, ""

whafthilifs soever ye shall bind on earth shall

be bound in heaven : and wiu^mng^^Jever ye shall loose on earth shall

be loosed in heaven.
19 'Again I say unto you, That if two of you shall agree on earth as

toucliing anytmilg' that they shall ask, ' it shall be done for them of my
Father which is in heaven.
20 For where two or three are gathered together in my name, there

am I in the midst of them.
21 IT Then came Pe'ter,

*" '"'"' and said' to mm, Lord, how oft shall my
brother sin against me, and I forgive him '?

"
u"tii seven times ?

22 Je'§us saith unto him, I say not unto thee. Until seven times;

*'but, Until seventy times seven.
23 IT Therefore is the kingdom of heaven likened unto a certain

king, which would umke^'u re''.:kuiung°witi. his servants.

24 And when he had begun to reckon, one was brought unto him,
which owed him ten thousand ^ talents.
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The unmerciful debtor. ST. MATTHEW, 19. On mnrriagp and divorce.

Mr »i>nvic!oi,Mi "'"' loos*"!!

25 ]>ut t'()iasimu-h as lie had not when-irni, to pay, his lord comniaiifh'd
liim " to be sold, and his wife;, and children, and all that he had, and
l)aynient to be made.

•J«i The servant therefore fell down* and '^worshii)i)ed him, saying,
Lord, have patience with mv, and I will pay thee all

•J7 An<i" the lord of that servant, ^^^u^ moved with
him, and forj^ave him the del)t.

lis But '"^ha""' servant went out, and found one of his feliowi'^slV^aitrs.

which owed him a" hundred '])ence: and he laid 'loilf on him, and took
/n'»i by the throat, sayint;-. Pay "wimT' thou owest.
29^,;"* his [eli;;;;::^;!,^Jl[i fell down *i"'«f«''t- and besought him, saying.
Have patience with me, and I will i)ay thee.

'^"'

80 And he would not: but went and cast him into priscm, till he
should pay tliat uiir.'hw'is.lue.

;U So when his [ollu'w^ser^uas saw what was done, th(?y were exSinn
sorry, and came and told unto their lord all that was (lone.

i-) TliPii hivi 1 ,.,1, after tliat Im had ,,.,Uofl liJm- said unto 1,;,>, " tlmn
.i_ men ins loici caneti nun unio lum. and salt h i.. inm, ti,,,,,

wicked servant, I forgave thee all that debt, because thou hesouKhtest me:
38 rail* iK^t thou also have had ^-"'Sff" on thy }>ll:j^;i.74';lt: even as

I had nlen'^y OU tllCC V

84 And his lord was wroth, and deUvered him to the tormentors, till

he should pay all that was due.
"°»°»^"»-

35 -'So
"''""''''

shall aiso my heavenly Father do =^''" unto you, if ye
from your hearts

fo^-give UOt CVCry OUC hls brother t^ro^Kfrts.

CHAPTER 19.

On marriage and divorce. Keeping the commandments.

I And it came to pass' """" when Je'sjus had finished tliese words.^" he
departed from (lal'I-lee, and came mto the borders of Ju-dee'a beyond
Jor'dan

;

'1
''ail.'l^ great nniltitudes followed him; and he healed them there.

.1 m I'lif I'liar'i-sci'sal.sii caiiic until him, ^^,.,->,,-,f ;t->,t u;,», .,-i-./-1 ^.oTri.irr unto him, j^, j^
•^ ll AndlluTeranie uutohiiu Pliar'i-sees, temptmg llUU, aUfl SayUlg, IS It

lawful jv"J'«"w" to put away his wife for every cause"?

4 And he answered and said,
""'° """"' Have ye not read, ''that he

which made them, from the beginning made them male and female,
5 and* said, '' For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother,
and shall cleave to liis wife; and '"{lie'' twain shall beromp one flesh?

<) "so thar they are no more twain, but one flesh. What therefore

(4od hath joined -together, let not man put asunder.
7 They say unto him, 'Why tiien did Mo'tje§ "'^" command to give a

"hiu"^' of divorcement, and to put t^]- away?
8 He saith unto them, Mo'^es? '^^"Tofyo.fr""" hardness of ^'""h'earr*' suffered

.you to put awa.y your wives : but from the beginning it hatl™fo"bepn so.

9 -''And I sa.y unto you, Whosoever shall put away his Avife, except

"*^for fornication, and shall marry another, committeth adultery:

and j;.I\rt marrieth her wh'n she is put away :?;?!^'nnS' adultery.

10 Tl The disciples say unto liim, '' \i the case of the man '* so with ?,!«

wife, it is not expedient to marry.
II But he said unto them, 'AH men cannot receive this saying, taui/ey'

to whom it is given.

12 For there are ^°'"*' eunuchs, which were so born from (heir mother's

womb : and there are '*"""' eunuchs, which were made eunuchs 111,

men: and * there an- eunuchs, which '"*'"' made themselves eunuchs
for the kingdom of heaven's sake. He that is able to receive ((; let

him receive K:
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Who can he saved. ST. MATTHEW, 20. Labourers in the vineyard.
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Christ goes toward Jenisaiem. ST. MATTIIKW, 20. The chief shall become »crvnntn.

6 And about the eleventh ';;:,'';. lie Meiit ont, and found others stand-
ing. "^'*'' and he saith nnto them, Why stand ye here all the day idle?
7 They say nnto him, Beeanse no man hath hired ns. He saith nnto

them, Go ye also into the vineyard; «"*'"i''^t»^'^^v..i tBriKm./Aa^suauyervwv.-.

8 Ami when even M'as come, the lord of the vineyard saith unto his
steward, Call the labourers, and ^^y them tiilii' hire, beKinnin,^ from
the last unto the first. ' '

1) .\nd Avhen they came that v^ere hired about the eleventh hour, they
received every man a penny.
10 \\';f, when "the fii'st came, they supposed that they '"""vouM'^eSve"'"''

more ; and they likewise received every man a penny.
1

1

And when they "'"' received ![; they nuirnmred against the
i.""m1iii:ui (it the lionse,

hMiiseholilei'.

1:^ «S; These last Miave ''''^:^T h»t one hour, and thou hast made
them equal unto us, which have home the burden oftucfiav and
lii'at (if tlie (lay.
I lie 3 scdichlnK heat.

lo But he answered ""'ofn^em,
^^^^^ said' t^ one brtheti,. Friend, I do thee

no %vi'ong : didst not thou agree with me for a penny ?

14 Take uiuhaV'viVieristhine, and go thy way; itis\«y will to give unto this

last, even as unto thee.

1

5

" Is it not lawful for me to do what I will with mine own ?
''

or is thine eye evil, because I am good ?

16 'So the last shall be first, and the first last.^
,/ for many i,e .>aiied, but few

chosen.

17 1[ ''And aa Je'ijus ^ns going up to Je-ru'sit-16m. he took the twelve
disciples apart, ami in the Avay S™' said unto them,
18 'Behold, we go up to Jg-rn'sil-lem ; and the Son of man shall be

deiiv^y^Ji unto the chief priests and "'"" "" scribes'; and tht-y shall con-

denm him to death,

10 "ai'id shall deliver him Jnto the Gr6n'tTle.s to mock, and to scourge,
and to crucify. '"'"•• and the third day he shall x^^,^T^\.
•20 II

'' Then came to him the mother of '^ire'ilinsofzeii^X. with her sons,

worshipping Jiim, and 'Simk' a certain thing of him.

21 And he said unto her, What wouiliest thou ? She saith unto him,

(ommanrt that thcsc uiy two sons *may sit,
"''' one on thy right hand,

and "'1,}5'e""_on IH^ left' hand, in thy kingdom.
22 But Je'sus answered and said. Ye know not what ye ask. Are

ve able to drink ''' 'the cup that I atn^hlmtto drink- "^and-.oheba,Hi.ea wui.

,„ the baptism that I am baptized with ? r^^^^,^
^^^ ,^,^^^ Y\\m, We are able.

23 ^'J^'^*' saith unto \hem, ^^'^''^'^'^''^
'"'^^X^^i^^)^^^''

"'''''''"' ''''''-

tiBm that I am baptised with:
y^^^^ ^^^ ^|^ ^^ ^^ ^.j^.j^^ j^j^,^,^^ .^,^,| ^-^^^

my
left-,,,,,,,, is

not mine to "give, but it ^'"'"fZ/o',-""
'" them for whom it hath been prepai'cd

of my Father.
24/' And when the ten heard it'; they were moved with indignation

com*r"nw,g the two brethren. '

•

25 But Je'§us called them j;,'!,';; {',!,'(;; and said. Ye know that the 'rliPe'r?

of the Gen'tile?
e.ven.ise^io.„i„ion

^^^,^^. ^|j^„^^ ,,,^(1 "iii^eir'l?r'eat"o^'^s'' cxercise

authority "l^e" them,
great.:»/> Hnt

-iO Xot "s^otMt'r^^" among you: but
among you' ^shaii" be your minister

;

27 'tni whosoever w^ui be ttit among you' ^lUif be your servant

:

28 ' fven" as the " Son of man came not to be ministered untO, "but to

minister, and "to give his life a ransom -for many.
29 "And- as they M^lumA from Jer'I-cho,a great nndtitude followed

him.
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Christ entem Jerusalem. ST. MATTHEW, 21. Cleansing of the temple.
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saying, Lo"d?have mercy

Now tws\Vrome'to''pass, that it might be fulfilled which was spoken by

30 IT And' behold, * two blind men sitting by the way side, when
they heard that Je'§iis waJpSg by, cried out,

on us, '"'^Xltorl""" son of Dii'vid.

81 And the multitude rebuked them, "ti'mr they should hold their

peace : but they cried out the more, saying, LoM^imve mercy on us, ^ '^
thou"'""

son of Da'vid.

o2 And Je'§us stood still, and called them, and said, What will ye
that I should do unto you ?

33 They say unto him. Lord, that our eyes may be opened.

34 And Je'sus, being moved with couipassion,^"""''"' ''"'^ touched their eyes:

and ""Shu^ay tge7'' receivcd their sight, and "^^^ followed him.

CHAPTER 21.

Christ enters Jerusalem. Cleansing of the temple.

1 And " when they drew nigh unto Jg-ru'sa-lem, and '''"fn^umo" Beth'-

pha-gg, mito ' the mount of OFive§, then je"sui*'sent two disciples,

2 sayiiif unto them. Go into the village that is over against you, and
straightway ye shall find an ass tied, and a colt with her : loose thejn,

and bring them unto me.
3 And if any on™ say aSfht unto you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need

of them ; and straightway he will send them,
4

the prophet, saying,

5 ' Tell ye the daughter of zi'oS; Behold, thy King cometh unto thee,

]\ipek', and riding upon an ass, And"upon a colt the foal of an ass.

6 ''And the disciples went, and did even as Je'gus 'appSinted'^ them,
7 amf brought the ass, and the colt, and ''put on them their gannen^ts-

and "'7>esat'"" thereon.

8 And the most pirt of the multitudc spread their garments in the way;
and -'"others cut '^°'''" branches from the trees, and iSuIenfin the way.
9 And the multitudes that went before' him, and that followed, cried,

saying, -' H6-§an'na to the son of Da'vid :
* Blessed is he that cometh

in the name of the Lord ; H6-§an'na in the highest.

10 'And when he was come into Je-ru'sa-lem, all the city was Xled;
saying. Who is this?

11 And the Zl^l^Sd^s said. This is -^fi^
'-•

prSp^i^et?jl4k from Naz'a-rSth of

Gal'i-lee.

12 II 'And Je'gus eSed into the temple of God, and cast out all them
that sold and bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables of the
"'

nloney-eiuxnfers, aud the scats of thcui that sold the dovcs';

13 andhe'sauh unto them. It is written, "My house shall be called"'^

house of prayer; "but ye '^'^T.take^" it a den of l%l7s.

14 And the blind and the lame came to him in the temple! and he
healed them.
15 Hut when the chief priests and the scribes saw the wonderful things

that he did, and the children that were crying in the temple' and saying,

H6-§an'na to the son of Da'vid ; they were niovld''wHi?i'nSfnation,

16 aM said unto him, Hearest thou what these are laying? ^nd Je'sus
saith unto them. Yea; ^lid'ye never read, ^' Out of the mouth of babes
and sucklings thou hast perfected praise ?

17 H And he left them, and went fortii out of the city "to° ''B6th'a-ny;

and '"^ lodged there.

18 'Now in the morning as he returned "to" the city, he hungered.
19 'And ""'^seeiitr'' 'a fig tree \?y the wayl^e, he came' to it, and found

nothing thereon, but leaves only'; and he^mi unto it. Let there i.e no fruit
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The withered fig tree. ST. MATTHEW, 21. Parable of the vineyard.

"""- which' if ye tell me, I "\,'lcewi^^ will tell you by what authority I

Trwn " thee henceforward for ever. And iuSlateiy the fig tree withered
away.
20 'And when the disciples saw it'; they marvelled, saying. How

soon is fK„ u„ fi./jo witlieifd ,,,,,.,,,!
(lid tne ng tiee nnnu-diateiy winier away /

21 And Je'pus answered and said unto them. Verily I say unto you, " If

ye have faith, and 'doubt not, ye shall not only do "' wC'llSion.''''' t() tlu-

hg tree, "but even if ye shall say unto this mountain, iJe thou [;;'kenui'.'

and '""'"" cast into the sea; it shall be done.
22 And *all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye

shall receive.

2;] II
" ^Vnd when he was come into the temple, the chief priests and

the elders of the people came unto him as he was leaching, and ''said,

By what authority doest thou these things V and who gave thee this

authority V

24 And Je'§ns ansAvered and said unto them, I also will ask you one
,„!:.::;;^;,, which if ye tell me, I "\;i^^
do these things
25 The liaptism of John, whence was it? from heaven' or f,om men?
And they reasoned with themselves, saymg. If we shall say, From
heaven ; he will say imto us. Why then did ye not """"

believe him 'i

2G But if we shall say, vrLx men ; we fear the mldtA'ade ; 'for all hold
John as a prophet.

27 And they answered Je'jjus, and said. We 'l^^^'r^^: tiHiZ said unto
them. Neither tell I you by what authority I do these things.
2S ^ But what think ye? A ''"''"'" man had two sons; and he came

to the first, and said, ^ Son, go work ul-day in {'i',^ vineyard.

29 Andlie answered and said, 1 will not : but afterward he repented'

iiMMseif. and went.
o() And he came to the second, and said likewise. And he answered
and said, I r/o, sir : and went not.

81 Whether of ''^^' twain did the will of (K^ father? They say,
""'°"""'

The first. Je'^us saith unto them, ''Verily I say unto you, H^l
the publicans and the harlots go into the kingdom of God before
you.

32 For "" Jolm came unto you in the way of righteousness, and ye
believed him not: •'"but the publicans and the hai'lots believed him:
and ye, when ye saw it/Sd Mre^i^repe^^^^^^ afterward, that ye might
believe him.
o3 H Hear another parable: There was a man timt'llas a householder,

^Avhich planted a vineyard, and "^^{t?,^Si^.f:l"^,';'' and digged a winei)i'ess

in it, and Iniilt a tower, and let it out to husbandmen, and ''went into

anotber COUUtry;
34 And when the ^ason of the fJSlts drew neai', he sent his servants to

the husbandmen, ' l!;^;U.l:i;i'f;lrlYuits"^"
"'" """'"* "•

35 *^^And the husbandmen took his servants, and beat one, and killed

another, and stoned another.
3(5 Again, he sent other servants more than the first: and they did

unto them in lii''e''mannpr.

37 But afferwa'd he scut vuito them his son, saying. They will rever-

ence my son.

38 But "'>'" the husbandmen
themselves, 'This is the heir;
his inheritance.

whentiiey saw tlic SOU,
"""*' Said amoug

'"come, let us kill him, and '«t»?x--'

39 " And they
slew /((///.

killed liini.

him, and cast i.iui'forth out of the vineyard, and
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The head of the corner. ST. MATTHEW, 22. The hinges marriage feast.
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Mar. 1
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I'ient author-
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3 Or, 'I'eaclier.

40 When [jl^rl^fifri't^fi^'fo?! of the vmeyard simT-^ofiJe, what will he do unto
those husbandmen ?

41 "They say unto him, ^He will miserably destroy those mTsemwe

men, ''and will let out (Vie vineyard unto other husbandmen, which
shall render him the fruits in their seasons.

42 Je'gus saith unto them, 'Did ye never read in the scriptures, The
stone which the builders rejected, Vhe same wa'^maAl the head of the
corner : ^^V^f^^;^itS^:^^a it is marvellous in our eyes?
43 Therefore say I unto you, 'The kingdom of God shall be taken away

from you, and shaii be given to a nation bringing forth the fruits thereof.

44 -And "'l;ft?iir'%tet?." on this stone shall be broken^ to pieces: but on
whomsoever it shall fall, « it will f^r him '"^Zlt'-

45 And Avhen the chief priests and the PhSr'l-seeg ''''•'^ heard his para-
bles, they perceived that he spake of them.
46 JCnd when they sought to lay &' on him, they feared the lilllltitSdfs,

because '^ they took liim for a prophet.

The king^s marriage feast.

CHAPTER 22.

Tribute to Ccesar. Concerning the resurrection.

parables UUtO them, tayinj^^1 And Je'§us answered " and spake again m
parables, and said,

2 The kingdom of heaven is utofed unto a certain king, which made a
marriiige feast for his son,

•> a\I,"i' sent forth his servants to call them that were bidden to the

mania si' feast: aud tllCy WOUld UOt COmC.
4 Again' he sent forth other servants, saying. Tell them ^^ili*? are

l)idden, Behold, I liave n^fe^reSdy my dinner :
'' my oxen and my fatlings

;;;e Idlled, and all things are. ready : come "("0° the marriage' feast.

5 But they made light of K; and went their ways, one to his own farm,
another to his merchandise

:

6 r^n"a^ the re^'J^fd^^^fd^L his servants, and entreated tLI^ slfifiS^y, and ,S!^
tliem.
tiiein.

7 But^*'"" the king ^'<^^<^ "^^reo/.^^ ^^^ wroth: and he sent ^*''"' ^his

armies, and destroyed those murderers, and burned "^ their city.

8 Then saith he to his servants, The wedding is ready, but they
^Vhat' were bidden were not '' worthy.
9 Go ye therefore „nto tbe"p!i?tings of the highways, and as many as ye

shall find, bid to the marriage' feast.

10 And those servants went out into the highways, and "^ gathered
together all as many as they found, both bad and good: and the
wedding was ^"flllef

"^ with g-uests.

11 H i\lu when the king came in to beuoid the guests, he saw there a
man /which had not on a ^;|i};lill.faSfenV:

12 and* he saith unto him. Friend, how camest thou in hither not
having a w^d^nt-larS? And he was speechless.
13 Then ?fiif,^i^>saia to the servants. Bind him hand and foot,

"'"^ '*'^'

luni away, ^^^ ^^^^ hirn'otit " iuto tiie outcr darkuess ; there shall be ti.e

Aveeping and gnashing of teeth.

14 '' For many are called, but few "''^ chosen.
15 H 'Then went the Phar'i-see§, and took counsel how they might

enSl" him in his talk.

16 And they '""^ae^nd
"0"*° him their disciples, with the Hg-ro'di-an§, say-

ing, ^ Master, we know that thou art true, and teachest tlie way of

God in truth, "1J*'A"' carest ''^^ for any 'Z^; for thou regardest not the

person of men.
44



The tribute money. ST. MATTHEW, 22. The Sadducees confuted.

Is it lawful to iiive

tlioy marvelled, aiitl left liiiii, and

17 Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou
tribute unto (,'ie'tjar, or uotV
IS ButJe'5)us perceived their wickedness, and said. Why tempt ye

me, ye hypocrites':'

19 !Shew me the tribute money. And they brought unto him a

-l)enny. *

20 And he saith unto them. Whose Is this image and superscription?
'1\ They say unto him, Ca''star's. Then saith he unto them,*' Render

therefore unto C"a»'s;far the thint^-s 'Vhat' are C'ie'f^ar's ; and unto (lod the
things that are God's.

LS And when tUCy UCaitL it,

M ent their way.
•I'i 1[/'unular day there cauic to him ""^ Sad'du-^eei^, '"which say that

there is no resurrection': and nwy asked him,
"J4 sayin'l; Master, " IMo'^e^; said. If a man die, haviui;- no children, his

brother shall marry his wife, and raise up seed unto his brother.

25 Now there were with us seven brethren: and the first'
"'""''^''="'

married '''and'^' deceased, and' havhig no 'Sd' left his wife unto his

l)rother:

2G i„ lik^'mamier tlic sccoud also, and the third, unto the * seventh.

27 And after ti^m all the woman died *^'°'

2S ,'il'Z'^^;:^.i';^i;:iJ^1SSi^' whose wife shall she be of the seven? for they
all had her. "

29 But Je'§us answered and said unto them, Ye do err, " not knowing
the scriptures, nor the power of God.
;iO For in the resurrection they neither marry, nor are given in

marriage, but ''are as ^^'^^ angels ''^'^"'^ in heaven.
;51 But as touching the resurrection of the dead, have ye not read

that which was spoken unto you by God, saying, _
82 "I am the God of A'bra-ham, and the God of I'^aac, and the God

'

of the dead, but of the hving.

"it*' 'they were astonished at his

if Ja'cob ? God is not

84 11 'But '^'"'" the Phar'i-see§, whSJu^ey heard that he had put the
Sad'dn-gee§ to silence,

"""^ '''"''' gathered themselves together.

85 r,'r one of them, """'" '"'*"
' a huvyer, asked (ii;;;

^'
,%'e'stion; tempting him,

and saying,

36 Master, which \l the great commandment in the law?
87 An'fhe said unto him, " Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all

thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
88 This is the gn4\ and li'm commandment.
89 xVnd 'a*" second " like „„/o"v « uus, "" Thou shalt love thy neighbour

as thyself.

40 ** On these two commandments hdiSftile wLie law, and the prophets.

41 1[ ~ Now while the Phrir'i-sees were gathered together, Je'^us asked
tneni' a question,

42 ttytS: What think ye of the Christ ? whose son is he ? They say

unto him, lite son of Dil'vid.

43 He saith unto them, Hoav then doth Da'vid in thl^spfnt call him
Lord, saymg, m; ,,. „ ..;^

. „-:
^^

44 " The Lord said unto my L6ard< Si<t; tfeoul bn my right hand, tIu T
iiuike fU4„„ ,^Ti,>.»iToc. thy lootstoo'l V

,
. ' , ,1

put tnme enemies nndernetrth thy feet? .
-

'. .
i)M,

45 If Da'vid then .-aiieth hijn Lord, hoAV is he his son ?

46 ''And no olie" was able to answer him a word, 'neither durst any

man from that day forth ask him any more questions:

70 45
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Denunciation of the ST. MATTHEW, 23. scribes and Pharisees.
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CHAPTER 23.

Denunciation of scribes and Pharisees.

1 Then spake Je'§us to the "nUltltSdes and to his disciples,

2 say^nl; "The scribes and the Phar'i-see§ sit j," Mo'§e§' seat:

3 aiuhiiigs therefore whatsoever they bid you, "'"X^V do'ar.!i'Xset^"e1
'^^

' but
do not ye after their works ; for ** they say, and do not.

4 "Yea, they bind heavy burdens and grievous to be borne, and lay

ti'iem on men's shoulders ; but they themiiuel will not move them with
one of their fingers,

their finger.

5 But '' all their works they do for to be seen of men : for " they make
broad their phylacteries, and enlarge the borders o//V/w,'^w'"™/«'

'-Ind love the "P^'.^SlTpiace'"' at feasts, and the chief seats in the
synagogues,
7 aiid'lt^^aiuutfoiis in the „,arket^i^ces, and to be called of men, «^^'^'' Rab'bl.

8 ^But be not ye called Rab'bl: for one is your ^^'^''"teaoherV""'*' and
all ye are brethren.

9 And call no mln your father "Sn" the earth :
'' for one is your Father,

wlii'-'li is in heaven.
10 Neither be ye called masters : for one is your master; even the Christ.

11 But 'he that is greatest among you shall be your servant.
12 * And whosoever shall exalt himself shall be hmnwed; and whosoever

shall humble himself shall be exalted.

13 H But 'woe unto you, scribes and Phar'i-see§, hypocrites! heeaLe

ye shut "'' the kingdom of heaven against men : for ye eiuefno^t" in yoSr'leives;

neither suffer ye them that are entering in to^eiitw.
-I A AVoe unto you, scribes and Phar'i-sees, hypocrites ! m for ye devour widows' houses, and for a pretence

make long prayer : therefore ye shall receive the greater damnation.

15 Woe unto you, scribes and Pha,r'l-sees, hypocrites ! for ye compass
sea and land to make one proselyte'; and when he is become so, ye make
him twofold more "asJn'^ of hell than yourselves.
16 Woe unto you, "^e blind guides, which say, "Whosoever shall

swear by the temple, it is nothing ; but whosoever shall swear by the
gold of the temple, he is a debtor.'

17 yI fools and blind : for whether is greater, the gold, ^ or the tem-
ple that hatrsSid the gold?
18 And, Whosoever shall swear by the altar, it is nothing; but

whosoever shlifs'we'kr by the gift that is upon it, he is a^dlbtoV

19 ^"^".vi^and
blind: for whether I| greater, the gift, or Hhe altar that

sanctifieth the gift?

20 '\kr therefore thafiwSh by the altar, sweareth by it, and by all

things thereon.
21 And ^l^Xt'^lareth' by the temple, sweareth by it, and by 'him tliat

dwelleth therein.

22 And he that ^s^"aretif by the heaven, sweareth by "the throne of
God, and by him that sitteth thereon.
23 Woe unto you, scribes and Phar'i-see§, hypocrites !

* for ye ^'^^'

tithe °^ mint and ^ anise and cummin, and " have lefT^dlfne the weightier
Zu^ of the law, jSSent. and uicrcy, and faith : but these f^^Ul to have
done, and not to hivekft the other undone.
24 Ye blind guides, which strain out the gnat, and swallow the camel.
25 Woe unto you, scribes and Phar'i-see§, hypocrites !

"' for ye cwnse
''^''*" the outside of the cup and of the platter, but within they are full

from extortion and excess.
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A lament for Jerusalem. ST. MATTHEW, 24. The destruction of the temple.

•26 -fCo;', l.liiid Phar'I-see, cleanse first "'IhtV^Blrl^
^/""" the cup and ofn.e

platter, that the outside uieVeo" may w!^me clean also.

27 Woe unto you, scrihes and I'hiir'I-see!^, hypocrites ! "for ye are
like unto whited sepulchres, which outwaniiy appear l)eautiful,

""i"^*''''' but
uuvanuy are full of dead men's houcs, and of all uncleaniiess.
28 Even so ye also outwardly appear righteous unto men, but imvai'iiiy

ye are full of hypocrisy and ini([uity.

2!) Woe unto you, scribes and Phar'I-see§, hypocrites

!

I lie se,Vui,'hn.s of the prophets, and g'arnish the ""t'ombs"" of the righteous,

:50ailrt say. If we had been in the days of our fathers, we shouki not
Iiave been partakers with them in the blood of the prophets.

'« witnesses unto ,, ,„1 j.i,„j. „ the children pye aie sons oi

for yel)uild

;n Wherefore ye '"
^^;'f^S?r'" yourselves, that

them "
hat'su'w'' the prophets.

02 '' Fill ye up then the measure of your fathers.

:J3 f^ serpents, '{4 'Vm?^s of vipers, "how «li^Yi ye escape the jten'm of
-hell':'

•U IT
''

There/or'e!' bchold, I scud uuto you prophets, and wise men, and
scribes : '""^'^;:i of them ^h'auye kill and crucify ; and ' S,. of them shall

ye scourge in your synagogues, and persecute "'*''" from city to city

:

35 » t^tot* upon you may come all the righteous blood shed "Sn" the
earth, "from the blood of A''i'Suhe"r1ghteous unto 'theblocKl of gteiitr'l'ah son
of Bar-a-J'hi'ah, whom yc slcw betwccn the sanrtiulry and the altar.

06 Verily I say unto you. All these things shall come upon this

generation.

;;7 'O Je-ru'sa-16m, Je-ru'sa-lem, 't'A/.JlfLlieuf the prophets, ' and T^^,
them "thai,"' are sent unto hett how often would '" I have gathered thy
cliildren together, even as a hen gathereth her chickens "imder uer

wings, and ye would not

!

o>! Behold, your house is left unto you desolate.

39 For I say unto you. Ye shall not see me henceforth, till ye shall
say, " Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.

CHAPTER 24.

Templets destruction foretold. Antecedent calamities.

1 AxD "Je'^us went o\\t-tromm,t..mv\..'Ari&''%^itSi'^'^^^^^^^^^^ and his

disciples came to '"{[{m^ to shew him the buildings of the temple.
2 Bnt iiVa\\swere(i a.1,1 Said unto them. See ye not all these things ? verily

I say unto you, '' There shall not be left here one stone upon another,
that shall not be thrown down.
3 H And as he sat "on" the mount of (5rive§, ''the disciples came

unto him privately, saying, ''"Tell us, when shall these things be?
and what shall he the sign of thy coming, and of ''the end of the
NA'orld V

4 And Je'§us answered and said unto them, " Take heed that no
in 'i n <le'*ive you. '

liittll lead yon astray.

.'S For ' many shall come in my name, saying, I am the Christ ; " and
^ 1 1 •-! 1 1 f'f'e'^'f n lany

.

ol Ulli lead many astray.

(> And ye shall hear of wars and rumours of Avars : see that ye be
not troubled : for *'^ these things must needs come to pass'; but the end
is not yet.

7 For '' nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom agamst king-
dom : and there shall be famines' ^"'^ pestnences,

.^j^^.^ earthquakes' in

divers places.

5 But all these thing7ar<. the beginning of f?avai"'
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Signs of Christ's coming. ST. MATTHEW, 24. Signs of Christ's coming.
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9 'Then shall they deliver you up mnoinmuation, and shall kill you:
and ye shall be hated of all the nations for my name's sake.

10 And then shall many ^ st'umbief''"' and shall deuve?\ip one another, and
shall hate one another.

11 And 'many false prophefts shall atfse.and

12 And because iniquity shall bemSmpiW, the love of the many shall

wax cold.

13 "But he that '^tndi?«tTtS"'° the end, the same shall be saved

o 1-1 Q 11 deceive many.
Slidill lead many astray.

14 And this " gospel of the kingdom
unony

'shall be preached in tue'whoie

and then shall the end come.

15 *When ^'^ therefore *'y" see the abomination of desolation, wweh w:

spoken of by 'Dan'jel the prophet, stlntung in the holy place' ('ilt'him

''mu re.^dlth"' understand 0,
'••"

are m -J u-u«, u iicc u„to
come

16 t'h'.',;' let them^^ in Ju-dee'a flee jjSt^ the mountains
17

-7 Let
let

wliich on the IlSS-^^tr not eo down to take ourtiiethim 'tiTat" IS

that are in hls hoUSC :

18 ""t^"' let him iJJif is in the field „ot return back to take his Zf:^'

19 iiJu 'woe unto them that are with clrild' and to them that give

suck in those days !

20 ?mi pray ye that your flight be not in the winter, neither on ^a'^

sabbath /^^^^

21 fo'^r'' " then shall be great tribulation, such as iTaTh not heetXom the

beginning of the world ^Smifnow*;' no, nor ever shall be.

22 And except those days Mll'r shortened, '^1'^Toi^^x^^^.r. saved:
'but for the elect's sake those days shall be shortened,

23 " Then if any man shall say unto you, Lo, here is^he Chris't, or,

Herl;' believc it not.

24 For 'there shall arise false Christs, and false prophets, and t^hall
c^^^e^•^liT <TT.Qo+ oifri-ic! QTirl Ti7r.virl£>i>c! . insomuch that, o if !««ie/e possible, they snail deceive the
snew gieat signs ana WOnaeiS , so aa to lead astray, if possible, even the
very

gJgQ-j^^
.

:

25 Behold, I have told you beforehlnd.

26 If therefore^ they shall say unto you. Behold, he is in the wiwernUs; go
not forth : iTeifJili, hVis in the S' chambers ; believe U not. '

27* For as the lightning cometh fo?"hf°om the east, and f^^^^^Nvdm
unto the west ; so shall '^^ the coming of the Son of man. ^'®"

28 '• ^'whCTesoever'" the carcase is, there will the eagles be gather^dd

together.

29 H ^Mf.ll^]^iil^aiteiy, after the tribulation of those days, ^1,V'sunlhan b'C

darkened, and the moon shall not give her light, and the stars shall

fall from heaven, and the powers of the heavens shall l:»e shaken

:

30 '''and then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven :

" and then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, '' and they shall see

the Son of man coming "n the clouds of heaven Avith power and greats

glory.

31 'And he shall send form his angels '^with a great sound of a trum-
pet, and they shall gather together his elect from tlie four winds,
from one end of heaven to the other.
QO AJrx-nr 'earn J- a parable of the fit; tree ; When his Ki^o

n

^.It io y«f -t-ovirlQv
•J-' -i->UW trom the fig tree learn her parable : when her Ulcllltll IS now become tLIiUei,

and putteth forth its leaves, ye know that the summer Is nigh;
33 e'ven^lFsl', wheu yc ^"="' see all these things, know ye 'that i\ is

nflh; ei^en at the doors.

34 Verily I say unto you, "

all these things be accomplished.

35 "Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass
away.

48

This generation shall not pass' away, till



Signs of Ckritt^s coming. ST. MATTHEW, 25. 7^lie ii'ise and foiAish virgins.

86 1[ "But of that day and liour knoweth no ""',;',;..""' not ev.nthe angels
of heaven, neither the s<,n, ''but "11 Father only.

37 i'ilf, as ,..,. the days of "'Z'^^';''' so shall '^^^ the coiniiiM- of the Son of
man. '""•

88 '' For as in tiJi^se days ^meh were before the flood they were eating
and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage, until the day that
NM'aii tuitered into the ark,

•>9 ^umVi'iU kneAV not until the flood came, and took them all away;
so sliall "be" the coming of the Son of man '"'

40 'Then shall two men be in the field;
"'^' one *"'\i"" taken, and ''Z^]^'

left-:

u"X,nen shctll be grinding at the mill; ""^ One ^^'^t""" taken, and
left.

42 1[ " ^^"atcll tluu'efore : for ye
43 ' But know tliivS, that if the ^",;ral';;.r" (jf the house had known hi

\\-hat watch the thief was'.'onun';^': he would have wat(3hed, and would
not have suffered his house to be broken thrmWi.

44 " Therefore be ye also ready : for in '*"''' an hour tuat ye think not
the Son of man cometh.
45 'Who then is tfte faithful and wise servant, whom his lord hath

mack ruler ^^^^. j^j^ houscliold, to glvc tlicm their'foU lu duc seasou ?

46 " Blessed Is that servant, whom his lord when he cometh shall

find so doing.

41
,

the oil
one is

know not ,,„ wliat ti^ your i.ord "^•cl!„^Vh."'-

47 Verily 1 say unto you, ti,at
:
Uq sliall mak« Viii-nne «in set niiii over ,,11 his goods.an that he hath.

48 l]ut ""''
if that evil servant shall say in his lieart. My lord '^''''^''•"'

Uis cominK

;

tarrieth;

49 a\"f shall begin to '^S^m't^l^'^^^S^s; and «,!/;„ eat and drink with the
drunken

;

50 the lord of that servant shall come in a day when he expecteui not,
ioT hill), .,,,,1 ;,, .,,-, i,,.,,,, tlial i,., is not aware of,

' and ni an nour when be knowvthnot.,

51 :}ud shall - cut him asunder, and appoint '"'" his portion with the
hypocrites :

" there shall be the weeping and giuishing of teeth.

CHAPTER 25.

The ten lurgins, and the talents. T'he last judgment.

1 Then shall the kingdom of heaven be likened unto ten virgins,

which took their ''lamps, and went forth to meet " the bridegroom.

2 "And five of them were fSh, and five "^;^^'^^-

3 FortifeVooii'shlwhe^l'ffe^y took thclr namps, "'"' took no oil Avith them:
4 \m the wise took oil in their vessels with their '* lamps.

5 Nmr'whiie the bridegroom tarried, ' they all slumbered and slept.

6 ^ at midnight ''there "if a cry,
"'"''^' J^ehold, the bridegroom .

^''""''"^

tSme ye forth to meet him.

7 Then all those virgins arose, and "^ trimmed their ^ lamps.

8 .\nd the foolish said unto the wise, Give us of your oil ; for our
^ lamps are fXa: out. / •

'

H But the wise answered, saying, ivrl<h"inttfr« there wui not w enough

for us and you :
*"" go ye rather to them that sell, and buy f(jr your-

selves.

10 And while they went away to buy, the lu'idegroom came ; and they

that were ready went in with him to the marriage -feast: and 'the door

was shut. '

11 Afterward SSe also the other \argins^ saying, "Lord, Loid. open

to us.
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Parable of the talents. ST. MATTHEW, 25. The last judgment.
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12 But he answered and said, Verily I say unto you, * I know you
not.

13 'Watch therefore, for ye know "fi'r the day nor the hour.^""""^
the Son of man cometh.

U«T i- TT'^,, the kingdow of heaven is ; as a man travelling into a far _., j._., "^^o oqIIoH Itio
11 r Ol i7 is as w/ien a man, going Into another bOLlIlbiy, Ud.iltJU. lllh

own servants, and delivered unto them his goods.

15 And unto one he gave five - talents, to another two,*'"*to another

one; '"to "IS'er" according to his several ability; and ^''tl^I^lT'' his

journey.

16 stra'iJ'Tinvay he that ^'^ received the five talents went and traded

with %!^^- and made '""" other five talents.

17 i^riike manner hc also that
""'* veceived ,he two' '^"'^^'^ gained other two.

18 But he that ^^^ received the one went away and digged in the earth,

and hid his lord's money.
19 Nowifter a loug time the lord of those servants cometh, and

maketh a reckoning With them.
20 And *° he that ^'^'^ received the five talents came and brought other

five talents, saying, Lord, thou deliveredst unto me five talents : ^\o]^'

I have gained 'n^tilr'™ five talents.
"^"^'^

21 His lord said unto him. Well done, "'""good and faithful servant:

thou hast been faithful over a few things, " I will "^^*^ thee '"'" over
many things : enter thou into "the joy of thy lord.-

22 And he also that ^^e'.vedmi two talcuts came and said. Lord, thou
deliveredst mito me two talents : '^I'o,^'^' I have gained othe^two talents.
beside them.

23 His lord said unto him, ^ Well done, good and faithful servant

;

thee '"'"overthou hast been faithful over a few thmgs, I will

many tilings : enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

24 And" he ai'so that had received the one talent came and said. Lord, I

knew thee that thou art T hard man, reaping where thou dfdlt not ISw?'

and gathering where thou Sfdlt not ISler'!'

25 aiid I was afraid, and went away and hid thy talent in the earth :

lo, '""^thou hast '^ii^^own."

26 B "his lord answered and said unto him, fhou wicked and slothful

servant, thou knewest that I reap where I sowed not, and gather

where I 'SF not S^rl^
27 t^ilw" oughtest therefore to have put my money to the ^ hank"?sf*' and

""'"
at my coming I should have received hack mine own with in"teTelt.

28 Take ye away therefore the talent from him, and give It unto him
"Ittet" hath the ten talents.

29 "^ For unto every one that hath shall be given, and he shall have
abundance : but from him that hath not, even that w hich he hath shall be
taken away, ^ven that wwch he luith.

30 And cast ye out the unprofitable servant '' into the outer darkness

:

there shall be the weeping and gnashmg of teeth.

31 H * Bilfwhen the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the
holy

j^j^ggig ^yith him, then shall he sit "o^n " the throne of his glory

:

32 an"d
' before him shall be gathered all the nations ; and " he shall

separate them one from another, as the shepherd s^prrateth^he sheep from
the ^ goats

:

33 an"d^ he shall set the sheep on his right hand, but the ^ goats on the

left.

34 Then shall the King say unto them on his right hand, Come, ye

blessed of my Father, ^ inherit the kingdom " prepared for you from
the foundation of the world :

50



Council ofpriests and scribes. ST. MATTHEW, 2G. The box of ointment.

35 ' \ov I was an hungred, and ye gave me meat : I was thirsty, and
ye gave me drink :

" I was a stranger, and ye took me in;

36 " iJatoi!' iiiitl ye clothed me : I was sick, and ye visited me :
'•

I was
in prison, and ye came nnto me.
37 Theii sliall the righteous answer him, saying Lord, when saw we

thee an hungred, and fed ,'hee? or aS: and gave (i».; drink ?

3S And when^ saw wc thcc a stranger, and took {I'.eC in V or naked, and
clothed thee?

39 xL when saw we thee sick, or in prison, and came unto thee?
40 And the King shall answer and say unto them, Verily I say unto

you, '' Inasmuch as ye "^".•J.^lT" unto one "» "'•^ "-''«i
of these my bretlucu,

fceH these least, yC ' ^dillir ' UUto UlC.

41 Then shall he say also unto them on the left hand, * Depart from
me, ye cursed, 'into threufrViaf hre'whi.his prepared for "the devil and
his angels :

42 fo°r 1 was an hungred, and ye gave me no meat
ye gave me no drink

:

43 I was a stranger, and ye took me not in; naked, and ye clothed

me not; sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not.

44 Then shall they also answer, '"'"' saying. Lord, Avhen saw we thee
an hungred, or athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in prison,

and did not mmister unto thee ?

45 Then shall he answer them, saying, Verily I say unto you, ''Inas-

much as ye did (t not m,io one of tfX least,
"'"'"''*''• ye did It not umo me.

46 And 'these shall go away into Tte?^i"^ punishment: but the
life eternal,
eternal life.

I was tliii'sty, and

Betrayal of Christ.

CHAPTER 26.

Carried before Caiaphas. Denied bij Peter.

1 And it came to pass, when Je'§us had finished all these wJrSsf' lie

said unto his disciples,

2«Ye knoAvthat after two days '^

'(T,SS4"'!r.e'tr''' and the Son of

man is deH'vered up to be crucified,

3 "Then werTgaulSred togcther the chief priests,
^^d ti^e

«'-">^''«. and the elders

of the people,unto the ?ourt* of the high priest,who was called Ca'ia-phils-

4 and they\ooke"m!seftogether that they might take Jg'ijus by subtilty, and
i,:ii Itnn.
J^-Ul hhu.

5 But they said. Not di.?lng the feast, '''"'• lest '"IITu.mlVt ^^H™" among the

people.

6 T[ ^Xow when 3^'i^wA Avas in '' Bgth'a-n^r, in the house of Si'mon

the leper,

7 there*" came unto him a woman having -an alabaster erSL of ex-Sng

precious ointment, and she poured it upon his head, as he sat atnleHt:

8 "But when 'tiil disciples saAV i,'; they had indignation, saying. To
what purpose ,'s this waste?
9 For this T'nu'!^!u might have been sold for much, and giA'en to the

poor.

10 ^^bIu" Je'§us ""^'rmMf^^'it"" said unto them. Why trouble ye the

woman? for she hath wrought a good work upon me.
11 'For ye have the poor always with you; but "me ye have not

always.
12 For m that she "**"' "poured this ointment upon my hody, she did

iVformy KinMcl
it to prepare lue tor uuiidi.

13 Verily I say unto you. Wheresoever this gospel shall be preached

51
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Eating of the passover. ST. MATTHEW, 2G. Christ in Gethsemane.
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in the whole world, '"'^ha^'^ also *Hviiicif' this woman hath done' sbaii be
llikenof for a memorial of her.

14 IT ''Then one of the twelve, who was

unto the chief priests,

15 aVui' said, "«""""«'
i- What ^i' ye wimngto give me, and I will deliver

him unto you? And they T^cfunTi"'' him *"' thirty pieces of silver.

called ^Ju'das Is-car'i-ot, went

betray him.16 xVnd from that time he sought opportunity to deiiverMm J"

17 H 'Now on the first day of
"'«/<-'""'/ unleavened bread the disciples

came to Je^§us, saying,
""t'^"""- Where wilt thou that we nikl'rtady for

thee to eat the passover?
l!S And he said. Go into the city to such a man, and say unto him,
The Master saith. My time is at hand ; I

^^''" keep the passover at thy
house with my disciples.

19 And the disciples did as Je'§us ^'^^ appomted them; and they
made ready the passover.

20 '"Now when *''® even was come, he was swting at"meat with the twelve'

disc-iples

;

21 aM as they were^lfing, he said. Verily I say mito you, that one of

yon shall betray me.
22 And they were exceeding sorrowful, and began ^^'^''^ """ "^ '''^'" to

say unto hmr everyone, is it I, Lord?

2o And he answered and said, " He that dl^^d w" hand with me in

the dish, the same shall betray me.
24 The Son of man goeth,even "as it is written of him: but ^woe
unto that man through whom the Son of man is betrayed !

*'
good^were'u"'^

for that man if he had not been born.
25 And" Ju'das, which betrayed him, answered and said, *^^1f •

'^ it

I.'Rab'hi? He Siitiimito him,.Thou hast said.

26 H ''And as they were eating, ''Je'§us took bread, and ^blessed,"'
and brake It'; and rS gave to the disciples, and said. Take, eat ;

* this is

my body.
27 And he took ""^ cup, and gave thanks, and gave " to them, say-

ing, * Drink ye all of it

;

28 fo"-' "this is my blood -of the "Tovenrt!"*' which is shed ^for many
'^^imto" remission of sins.

29 But ~ I say mito you, I will not drink henceforth of this fruit of

the vine, "until that day when I drink it new with you m my Father's
kingdom.
30^'' And when they had sung T ^ hymn, they went out i,nto the mount

of oriveg.

31 Then saith Je'§us unto them, ^All ye shall ''be * offended ^^f^^'>^
me this night : for it is written, " I will smite the shepherd, and the
shesp of the flock shall be scattered abroad.
32 But after I am falsedlJi"'''! will go before you into Gai'i-lee.

88 ButPe'ter answered and said unto him, "^"Tau'
'"'" shall be ^ of-

fended "^-^^'nr
°' thee, ''{:^' never be * offended.

34 Je'§us said unto him, » Verily I say mito thee, Jv^t this night,
before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice.

35 Pe'ter^ unto him, Sv^n'i? 1 1?^}'' die with thee, Ift will I not deny
thee. Likewise also said all the disciples,

36 IT
'' Then cometh Je'§us with them unto a place called Geth-

sem'a-ne, and saith unto ml disciples. Sit ye here, while I go ^yondJr'
yonder.
and pray.

37 And he took with him Pe'ter and ' the two sons of Z6b'e-dee,
and began to be sorrowful and Iwe trtSed.



Tke agony in the garden. ST. MATTHEW, 26. Judas betrays Christ.

08 Then saith he unto tliem, *My sonl is exceeding sorrowful, even
unto death : ahilie ye here, and wateli with nie.

oO vVnd he went fonvaldlu'lu^^^ and fell on his face, and 'prayed, say-
ing-, '"O my Fatlier, if it he i)ossil)le, "let tliis cuj) pass away from
me: nevertheless, "not as 1 A\ill, hut as thou "vat.

40 And he cometh vuito tlie (Useiples, and tind(>th them "leef.lV, and
saltli unto Fe'ter, What, could ye not watch \vith me one hour?
41 ''Watch and pray, that ye enter not into tenii)tation : the spirit

indeed is willing', init the flesh Is weak.
42 'M'i^S^^,;;V/^^;^'i\i!;;;:' and prayed, saying, O my Father, if tliis

'•'";St"'" pass away, ''"'"'"'' except I drink it, thy wUl he done.
4o And he came awnn and found them '""sUepinK," ' for their eyes were

heavy.
44 And he left thenraKaiu, and went away, '"*'""• and prayed '!f third

time, saying awain tlie same words.
45 Then cometh he to Ihe disciples, and saith luito them, Sleei) on
now, and take youl- rest : hehold, the hour is at hand, and the Son of

man is hetrayed uUto the hands of sinners,

40 Arise, let lis bc going: behold, he is at hand that "&"rS'' me.
47 H And ''while he yet spake, lo, Jii'das, one of tlie twelve, came,
and with him a great multitude with swords and staves, from the

chief priests and elders of the people.

48 Now he that betrayed him gave them a sign, saying,AVliomsoever
I shall kiss, that ''^""^

is he : {kte him '''''

49 And straiw'vay he came to Je'§us, and said. Hail, u^^^ii "and kissed
him.

50 And Je'§us said unto him, -^ Friend, ,,M"Wr°w%1d,ViTuaTc^^ Then
tiu'y^'"<ie' iind laid hands on Je'§us, and took him.
51 And- behold, 'one of them "thai'' were with Je'§us stretched out

his hand, and drew his sword, and ImoletL servant of the high 'p'riesC'

and ^{'r'S;.',; otf his ear.

b'l Then saith Je'^us unto him, Put up again tliy sword into ni place

:

"for all they that take the sword shall peirisli with the SAvord.

5o (irThinklst thou that I cannot ""beseecii'" my Father, and he shall

even now send uic '' uiorc than twclvG Icgious of augcils V

54 ''fi^T' then should the scriptures be fulhlled, " that thus it nmst
lieV

55 In that
^""''

horn- said Je'§us to the multitudes. Are ye come out
as against a loi.ber with swords and staves ^to s'^eiio'"' me ? I sat daily
with you te.aehing • -, xi,„ +^.r>->-.-il/^' •t-nrl i7-« laid no hold on nie.m tne temple teaohlnir, <^nCl ye took me not.

50 But all this is .ome'l'i'pass that the "^ scriptures of the prophets might
be fulfilled. Then «aU the disciples '"'^rt'' him, and fled.

57 II "And they that had ''^'M'^,,"" Je'gus led Cu';; nwdy to ,„e ho.seo/

Ca'ia-])has the high priest, Avhere the scribes and the elders Avere
lissciutilfd.

},'allit'rfil to^'cther.

58 IJut Pe'ter followed him afar off. unto the court'yuteifighfe.. and
entered iu, aud sat witli the '^ffllers**' to see the end.

. 59 Now the chief priests'
'^"'i''"^*'^' and thfwimie councih sought false

Avitness against Je'§us, that thJv miKiit put him to deatli

;

<)0 rM:{t'u.y''fV^d'iV[,ot though ^many false witnesses came; ""£«""* they-none.
, found

I'.ut nVteVlvard CaUlC '' tWO,
Ami ,..^J.1 'm,^. .f''!/'

man

false witnesses.

01 and said, This raan'' said, ^ I am able to destroy the temple of (4od,

and to build it in three days.
0-2 ' And the high priest stood uV. and said unto him, Answerest thou

nt)thing? Avhat is it which these witness against thee? ' '
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Christ before Caiaphas. ST. MATTHEW, 27. Christ before Pilate.
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68 But "Je'^us held his peace. And the high priest
^"«^-"«iand ^^-^^

unto him, '' I adjure thee by the hving God, that thou tell us whether
thou be the Christ, the Son of God.

64 Je'§us saith unto him. Thou hast said : nevertheless I say unto
you, ' ii^nceforufyi shlu sec the Son of man '" sitting a" the right hand of

power, and coming on the clouds of heaven.

65 ' Then the high priest rent his garments, saying, He hath spoken
blasphemy; what further need have we of witnesses? behold, now ye
have heard ihl blasphemy':

66 wimt' tliink ye ? They answered and said, "' He is v^nhy of death.

67 "Then did they spit in his face' and 'Cll,^^ him; and %°^}ife" smote
liim with - the palms of their hands.

Saying. Prophesy unto us, thou Christ- wik? is he that Itmcl thee

?

68 __,
69 IF '' Now Pe'ter wasltting without in the 'fJurt/ and a '^nmw^ came unto

him, saying. Thou also wast with Je'§us thft^tu^'an.

70 But he denied before them all, saying, I know not what thou
sayest.

71 And when he was gone out into the porch, another 7vaicl saw him
and saiui unto them that were there. This •^man afso wil" with Je'§us the
Naz'a-reth.
Naz-a-rene'.

72 And again he denied with an oath, I '^°kSow''not'^ the man.
73 And after a lutie while

''*"'" ""*°'""' they that stood by came and said

to Pe'ter, of"mith thou also art one of them ; for thy '" speech bewray-
eth thee.

74 Then ' began he to curse and to swear, "'^'"^'
I know not the man.

And X'm^ the cock crew.

75 And Pe'ter remembered the word ""'ww^h'j'^susl.lfdTa.d.'"™- ' Before
the cock crow, thou shalt deny me thrice. And he went out, and
wept bitterly.

CHAPTER 27.

Christ be/ore Pilate. The sentence, crucifixion and burial.

1 N.'.w whe*!! morning was come, " all the chief priests and the elders of

the people took counsel against Je'§us to put him to death

:

2 ^".^n^^'^'^" they
'""' bound him, ^^^ led {IZ away, and * delivered him „p

to
^'°"'""'

Pi'late the governor.
3 H '" Then Ju'das, which '^'^^ betrayed him, when he saw that he was
condemned, repented himself, and brought hick" the thirty pieces of

silver to the chief priests and elders,

I betrayed ^^^ innocent blood.

they said, What (^ \'^A to us ? see thou to %'.

5 And he cast down the pieces of silver i^o the sanouiarV, '' and departed';

and he went away and hanged himself.

6 And the chief priests took the pfecls oF'suver, and said. It is not lawful
^°'" to put them into the treasury, ^i^c^ it is the price of blood.

7 And they took counsel, and bought with them the potter's field,

to bury strangers in.

8 Wherefore that field was called, "^ The field of blood, unto this

day.

9 Then was fulfilled that which was spoken by j^-e^mMh the prophet,
saying, -^And they took the thirty pieces of silver, the price of him
that was ;S' '^whom rDVi,, of the children of I§'ra-el did "^^
10 and'they gave tlicm for the potter's field, as the Lord appointed

me.
11 Now Je'§us stood before the governor : »and the governor asked

54



The verdict and sentence. ST. MATTHEW, 27. 77(f crucijixion.

the chief prit-sts aiul eldei's, 'he

'hether of the

hiin, saying, Art thou the King of the Jew§? And Je'^us said unto
him, ''Thou sayest.

12 And when he was accused hj

answered nothing.

18 Then ^lu, Pi'late unto him, * Hearest thou not how many things
they witness against thee ?

14 And he '"gave"^ him noan8we?,"foYevtntoo..e woitl j iusomuch that the
governor marvelled greatly.

l;')'Now at me feast the governor was wont to release unto the
i.»urt'iuui'e'!:>ne prlsouer, whom they wouhl.
IG And they had then a notable prisoner, called Ba-ral)'l»as.

17 ^n'^e^'/u.^rf^^^^^^^ they were gathered together, PT'late said unto them,
Whom will ye that I release unto youy Ha-ral)'bas, or .le'§us which
is called Christ V

18 For he knew that for envy they had delivered hinr up

19 H A,^d while he was ''^^^ on the /,lJf|.rj?ftra\\ his wife sent unto him,
saying. Have thou nothing to do with that nJllHus man : for 1 have
suffered many things this day in a dream because of him.
•20 '"

Jj^^v the chief priests and the elders persuaded the mUit'ltu^es that
they should ask for Ba-ral/bas, and destroy Je'§us.

21 Hut'the governor answered and said unto them, VV

twain will ye that I release unto you? \n,uLy said, Ba-ra])'l)iis.

22 Pl'late saith unto them. What 'the,, shall I do "'„kto"" Je'sus which is

called Clirlst ? f^el all say,
'^'"'^^"'' Let him be crucified.

23 And »"« governor
^^^^^^^ ^y^^^^ ^j^.^^ ^^^ j^.^^j^ j^^ ^^^^^^., ,,^^^ ^j^^^ ^.^.j^^^

out ex.wliin'trty, saylug, Let him be crucified.

24 H ^^n Pl'late saw that he ^"pt'lSli'eTf'Clothing, but i^{J^ a tunmlt
was arising, hc " took watcr, and washed hjs hands before the nmltitude,
saying, I am innocent of the blood of this ,4hfeoufmaii: see ye to it.

25 '^''^"
TnA""""^ all the people- answered aud said, " His blood be on us, and

on our children.

20 H Then released he «„tothe>B Ba-rab'bas: KSuie^'fus^eTo^Jige^' LTu'r*
""•"^'"'

Je'sus, he
delivered '"'" to be crucified.

27 ''Then the soldiers of the governor took Je'sjus into the '"""pai'a.'e?"'

and gathered unto Mm the whole band. "' '"'''^"''*-

28 And they stripped Mm, and '" put on him a scarlet robe.

29 IF
^ And " '^''" they ""'"ii^^^l^" a crown of thorns' ^',',7 put |{ upon his

head, and a reed in his right hand; and they 'kSlddmviT before him,
and mocked him, saying. Hail, King of the Jew§ !

30 And 'they Hat upon him, and took the reed' and smote him on the

head.

31 And ^%%T' they had mocked him, they took "'""'^
off from him'

own raiment on him.

32 "And as they came out, " they found a man of C'y-re'ne, Si'monby
name: him they compelled to go wuh ih^,,, ami he mi,flM bear his cross.

33 - And when they were come unto a place called G61'g0-tha, that is

to say. The place of a skull,

34 H "
t^hey' gave him ''wfne*'^ to drink mingled with gall : and when he

had tasted '"'^f' he would not drink.

35 * And when they had crucified him, they parted his garments' among them,

fa *itill cr 1 nt>s • *''** '^ might be fulfilled which was spoken by the prophet, c Tliey parted my garuieuts

among them, and upon my vesture did they cast lots.

36 ''-^'tft'hel^tand''^ watched him there.;

37 And they " set up over his head his
FE'SUS THE KING OK THE JEWS.

accusation written,
THIS IS
THIS :s

je'sus the king of the jews.

A. D. 33.

A John IN. .'ff.
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house.
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.r Num. 15. .'!5.
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Ueb. I.;. 12.

«Mar. 15.21.
"
I,u. 23. 2U.

z Mar. 15. 22.

Lu. 23. 38.

John 19. 17.
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Ps. «y. 21.

b Mar. 15. 24.

Ln. 23. .34.

John 19. 24.

c Ps. 22. IS.

d ver. 54.

r Mar. 15. 20.

Lu.23.8S.
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Darkness and earthquake. ST. MATTHEW, 27. The burial of Jesus.

A. D. 33.

/Is. 53. l-J.

Mar. 15. 2J.
Lu. 23. 32.

John 19. 18.

g Ps. 22. 7.

Mar. 1.5. 29.

Lu. 23. 3.5.

/( ch. 20. til.

John 2. 19.

i ch. 26. (B.

m Am. 8. 9.

Mar. 1.5. 33
Lu. 23. 44.

ti Heb. 5. 7

oPs 22. L

» Ps. (19. 21.

Mar. 13. .'iti.

Lu. 23. 30.

John 19. 29.

' Lu.S. 2, 3.

n Mar. 13. 40.

X Mar. 13. 42.

Lu. 23. 50.

John 19. 3.S.

y Is. 53. 9.

£ ch. 16. 21.

Mar. 8. 31.

]>u. 9. 22.

Johu 2. 19.

38 'Then "^ there ^"'^thieves
crucified with hinr two robbers, one on the

right hand, and '"'o'ne''' on the left.

39 1[ And " they that passed by i^a^tin him, wagging their heads,
40 and saying, '' Thou tliat destroyest the temple, and buildest \i in

three days, save thyself '

't- thou an the Son of God, come down from
the cross.

41 inliieniknner also the chicf pricsts mocking him, with the scribes
and elders, said,

42 He saved others; himself, he, cannot save. "iK® the King of

Ig'ra-el'; let him now^ come down from the cross, and we will believe

on him.
43 *He Lmleihon God ; let him deliver him now, if he 'I^'J^^f liim : for

he said, I am the Son of God.
44 ' Andfhe robbers also' 'Ihat ' wcrc crucificd with hinr cast upon him the

ti.nvio in his teeth.
haillc reproach.

45 '" Now from the sixth hour there was darkness over all the land
Slitu the ninth hour.

_46 And about the ninth hour "Je'§us cried with a loud voice, saying,
E'll, Ml, la'ma sa-bach-tha'ni ? that is,

^°^^^' ''My God, my God,'why
hast thou forsaken me?

;

47 And sime of tlicm that stood there, when they heard "'ii' said, Tliis
'""" ooUofli f"'' K-li'as.
man CaiieUl E-ll'jah.

48 And straightway one of them ran, and took a sjionle! ^ and filled It

with vinegar, and put St on a reed, and gave him to drink.
49 And the rest said. Let be'; let us see whether *£"nlh ["metif to save him.
50 IT And ''Je'gus'

^^^^^^'^'^
cried again with a loud voice, and yielded

,-, the ghost.
Lip his spirit.

51 And' behold, '"the veil of the temple was rent in twain from the
top to the bottom ; and the earth did quake'; and the rocks were rent

;

52 and the fomte werc opened ; and many bodies of the saints ''ti\at'h^"
arose,

fallen asleep were raised

;

53 andl.o^riorth out of thc fofnbl aftcr his resurrection' thefeSed into
the holy city' and appeared unto many.
54 "Now ^""^"'^

the centurion, and they that were with him' watching
Je'gus, when they saw thc earthquake, and "thf things that were done,
"'"^ feared exSedlnsV, saying, Truly this was the Son of God.
55 And many women were there beholding f?omafar, 'which, iiad fol-

lowed Je'§us from Gai'i-lee, ministering unto him

:

56%\rntwhom was Ma'ry Mag-da-le'ne, and Ma'ry the mother of
Jame§ and .Jo'seg, and the mother of

z^fe-^i^e's chudren

57 ^ AM when even was come, there came
named Jo'§eph, who also hunself was Je'§us' disciple

58 thisman wcut to PlTatc, and askeftor thc body of Je'§us
late commanded "'^''t°''^ to be STp-
59 And ''''''' Jo'geph '''io^ut'' the body, i'Sd wrapped it in a clean linen

cloth,

60 aiM '' laid it in his own new tomb, which he had hewn out in the
rock: and he rolled a great stone to the door of the ^""'tomlr' and
departed.

61 And "^e^e^^--^^ Ma'ry Mag-da-lg'nB' wastne^e, and the other Ma'ry, sit-

ting over against the sepulchre.
62 1[ Now 'oiuSfi^ofr^o^fwSrf;^^ chief priests and

the Phar'i-see§ were gathered together unto Pi'late,

63 say?n|' Sir, we remember that that deceiver said, while he was yet
alive, "^ After three days I

^^ '" rise again.

56

! sons of Zeb'e-dee.

57 ^An'dwhen cvcu was couic, there came a rich man tioia Ar-i-ma-thce'a,

Then PI'-



Christ's resurrection. ST. MATTHEW, 28. He appears to his disciples.

(i4 (niiiinand therefore that the sepulchre ht made sui-e until the
third day, lest hapiy his disciples come ''^""^'"' and steal him away, and
sav unto the people. He is risen from tlie dead: ju,',! the last error
will be worse tliaii the lirst.

G5 J^l'late said unto them, Yv, have a guaidV gt) your way, make uSs
sure as ye ean.

()6 So they went, and made the sepulchre sure, " seahng the stone,
anil sutliiiKii wali-li.

Uii- fiuaul lieiiw wltu tlifiu.

CHAPTER 28.

The resurrection. Jesus appears to his disciples.

I Now " uue'ou the sabbath' day, as it began to dawn toAvard the first

(/(nj of the week, came Ma'ry M3,g-di,i-le'nS '' and the other aMa'r5*^ to see
the sepulchre.

•2 And' behold, there was a great earthquake!; for
'' aJf angel of the

hord descended from heaven, and came ami rolled away the stone
""'""'^^'°«'' and sat upon it.

;>
'' His Ti"p°aranl'if was 'as'' lightning, and his raiment white as snow :

4 ai'id' for fear of him the vvaJ'.'h.'rs did ,f,',ake, and became as dead (".en.

;"» .Vnd the angel answered and said luito the women. Fear not ye:
for I know that ye seek Je'^us, which hntii'beon crucified.

(i He is not here; for he is risen, even " as he said. Come, see the place
\\here the Lord lay.

7 And go quickly, and tell his disciples, ^''tie'^'is risen from the dead;
and' ^''i'o,''^' -^he goeth before you into GaFi-lee; there shall ye see him:
lo, I have told you.
5 And they departed quickly from the ^Tomi""'' with fear and great

joy' and ''^1"° to bring his disciples word.
9 H And '^'""^y"'^'"'"*''^""'^''^^'*''^^' behold, Me'§us met them, saying, All

hail. And they came and }^ooii"oui'onifs feet, and worshipped him.
10 Then ^, Je'§us unto them, ^^'iJ'^i'not

l*^

^ go tell "my brethren that

they fie'ilkit into Cari-lee, and there shall they see me.
II IT Now wime they were going, behold, some of the ^^!i came into

the v-^'ity, and ^'tow'^ unto the cliief priests all the things that were
(lone,

cunie ti) pass.

I'l ^Vnd when they were assembled with the elders, and had taken
counsel, they gave large money unto the soldiers,

13 saVin«; Say ye. His disciples came by night, and stole Mm away while

we slept.

14 And if this come to the governor's ears, we will persuade him,

and '^m" you- of care.

15 So they took the money, and did as they were taught: and this

sayhig ''^"vsspreaLib'ixm^^^^^ among the Jew§, «„./,,.„„/,„„<7A until this day.

IB H n'lr" the eleven disciples Avent *""^' mto Gni'i-lee, unto'the mountain
' where Je'§us had appointed them.
17 And when they saw him, they worshipped /;""; but some doubted.

18 And Je'§us came to them ami spake unto them, saying, ^ All auumriiy

hath been glvcu uuto me in lieaveii and "I'l earth.

19 IT
' Go ye therefore, and "' make ruseipies of all the nations, baptizijig them

ii.'to the name of the Father' and of the Son' and of tlie Ho'ly (^host

:

20 "i^t^uhln!/ them to observe all things whatsoever I
'"''''" conunanded

you: and' lo, T am with you alway, even unto -'the end of the world.
Amen.

A. D. 33.
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Simon's mother in law cured. ST. MARK, 2. Healing of manij diseased.

•J5 And Je'§us ''rebuked him, saying. Hold tliy peace, and come outj
if liim.

A. D. 31,

•J6 And ''''""
tlie unclean spirit.

\()ice,
'"^ came out of him.

- liad torn
teariiiK hinr and with a loud

<l vcr. 34.

c ch. 0. »i.

11 And they were all amazed, insomuch that they questioned among
hemselves, sayin,t;-. What """»-'

is thisV ^^^' new ''"'•^i?^,?^:/,;;;?-
^"^ with

uithority [;,!\''oVM'i'M'u.',i'M'h even the unclean spirits, and they '*°

•>'«: Viwl iiiiiii''iliiitcly Ilia faiiip spread abroad throuKiiout ,ii j.i
.^i'' ;VUU I he rciKirl of liiiii \vt>nl out straightway everywhere into ail 1116 I'efi,'

round about.
'=^''''«'-

lorthwilli

teaching! " With
obey him.
ion ot<laI'i-lee

29 ' And stniiKhtway, wlicu thcy wTre conu; out of the synagogue, they
'',''',;,";" into the house of Sl'moii and An'drew, with Jiimetj and John.

''50 Now Si'mon's wife's mother lay sick of a fever'; and straishtway they
tell him of her':

;U ,^Ki' he came and took her by the hand, and nusi.',! her up; and
n„n,ediateiy y^^ f^^g^. j^^^ j^^^.^ .^^^^ ^l^g miiiistered unto them. I

82 ''And at even, when the sun did set, they brought unto him all

(hat were '''|'i;'kr'' and thein that were possessed witli devils.

88 And all the city was gathered together at the door.
84 And he healed many that were sick wfth divers diseases, and cast

out many devils; and he '^suffered not the devils to speak, because
they knew him.'-^

85 And 'in the morning, "«'"k«p a great while before day, he rose up and

went out, and departed into a ^deser7 place, and there prayed.
86 And SI'mon and they that were with him followed after hiuT-

87 -'"1,^"" they '''''' found him, '^^rs^'y' unto him. All "^l^^ thee.

88 And he saltV unto them, '' Let us go elsewhere into the next towns,
that I may preach there also ; for ' [o'twl^end came I forth.

89 '" And he ''went hllo" their synagogues throughout all (Tal'i-lee, preaewng

and castinK out devils.

40 " And there cometh toCi^afe, beseeching him, and kneehng doA\ii

to him, and saying unto him, If thou wilt, thou canst make me
clean.

41 And 'hefnl' moved with compassion, he stretched forth ("fs hand, and
touched him, and saith unto him, I will; be thou made clean.

42 And assoonashehadj^ok^ummediateiy
^^^q leprosy departed froiu him, and

Iio -iiroa eleansed.
lit. \\ flf> made dean.

48 And he ^i^ charged him, and sL'alghtvay sent him *^^Sf.=

44 and saith unto him. See thou say nothing to any man : but go thy
wa.v, shew thyself to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing "Jh? things
' ^^'hich Mo'§e§ commanded, for a testimon.v unto them.
45 '' But he went out, and began to publish it much, and to spj-^d

abroad the matter, insomuch that Je'§us could no more openly
enter into ''f city, but was without in desert places : ''and they came
tt) him from every quarter.

CHAPTER 2.

The palsied healed. Matthew called. Pharisees rebuked.

1 And Wi'eJI "he entered again into Ca-per'na-um after ioml days; ''""
it

was noised that he was ^ in the house.

2 And «t'^"s"»^^^y many were gathered together, '"To""" that there was

h ch. X 12.

Ln. 4. 41.

2 Man.v
aiirieiit

aiithuritiPs
i.dil tnbe
( /iris/.

I Lii. 4. 42.

< 1,11.4. 4.^

/Is. Bl. I.

John 16. 28.

w Mat. 4. 2.x
1,11. 4. 44.

no longer rooui *" /„'"*"'*' them, no, not ^''"ve^,"*' about the door: and he

'"spake the word unto them.
8 And they come, ""*°'"™' bringing unto h^a man sick of the palsy, """" "'"

1 lorne of four.

4 And when they could not come nigh unto him for the c?owd, they

59

o Lev. 14. 3.

Lu. .5. 14.

p l,n. ,.. IS.

7 ch. 2. 13.

n Mat. n. 1.

Lu. .',. IS.

3 Or, at home.



Teaching by the sea side. ST. MARK, 2. The call of Levi (Mattheio).

A. D. 31. uncovered the roof where he was : and when they had broken K up,

they let down the bed wllln'on the sick of the palsy lay.

2 < )r, aufhor-
itU.

Mat. S. 10.

h Mat. n. 12.

Lu. .I. .31.

1 Tim. 1. 15

5 ^Aiui" Je'§us see\n« their faith' ''^au^ unto the sick of the palsy. Son,
•(-iTtr ^.111 o he forgiven thee.
tny sniS are fort^iven.

. 6 But there were certain of the scribes sitting there, and reasoning

in their hearts,
MohH.4. I 7 Why doth this K thus speak? he^wHSeU: ''who can forgive sins

i 1 f (iodonlyV
vvy.li one,even God?

,. Mat. 9. 4. I 8 And i't'Silhtwa/
" '"'''"

Jc/^us, JS^nl; In his spirit that they so reasoned
within themselves/sliah' unto them, Why reason ye these things in

your hearts ?

,1 Mat. 9. 5.
j

9 «« Whether is
^' easier to say to the sick of the palsy, fhy sms are

[^°'!Senf= or to say, Arise, and take up thy bed, and walk?
10 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath ^ power on earth

to forgive sins' (he saith to the sick of the palsy),

11 I say unto thee, Arise, =*'"' take up thy bed, and go "^^^SiX"""'
house.
12 And ""mediately

j^^ arosc, and stfaigiitn-ay took Up tlic bed, and went
forth before them all ; insomuch that they were all amazed, and
glorified God, saying. We never saw it on this fashion.

13 'And he went forth again by the sea side; and all the multitude
resorted unto him, and he taught them.
14 'And as he passed by, he saw Le'vi the son of Al-phse'us sitting

at the Xcf of ^•^l^'i'i;"' and he^'^tti. unto him, Follow me. And he arose

and followed him.
15 » And it came to pass, that' hTwIggufhlg at meat in his house, and

many pviblicans and sinners sat '*'%*oft'n"''"' with .Je'§us and his disci-

ples : for there were many, and they followed him.

16 And '''''"" the scribes onL Phar'i-see§, ^vnentiiev saw that ilewafeating with

t?mS«^ and ^'^A?Sl:iJj.? said unto his disciples, "°"
^i*'^*^^

"^ eateth and
drinketh with publicans and sinners! '

i

.

'

17 A "a when Je'§us heard !(; he saith unto them, ''They that are whole
have no need of 'a** physician, but they that are sick : I came not to

call the righteous, but sinners.
"'"''^•^"*'""^''^-

18 ^And '^^?j^jf,iVi'JifsS'"' and °^ the Phar'i-see§ ^llrVfasf^S and they come
and say unto him. Why do "^J^S^&l^ and thediscipies of the Phar'i-

see§ fast, but thy disciples fast not ?

19 And Je'§us said unto them. Can the '^'^^^^ of the
fast, while the bridegroom is with them ?

. as long as they have the
bridegroom with them, they cannot fast.

20 But the days will come, when the bridegroom shall be taken
away from them, and then wnP they fast in H'haf dayf'

21 No man ""'" seweth a piece of unJi^^sed cloth on an old garment:
/->1^./-i the new piece J. i^_ J. liUed 44. ,,^ +nl,„+l, away from j.i-,_ old, and i-X^^ rent is
else tnat which should AU it up taketh from it, tne new from tne old. and
made worse,
a u'orse rent is made

AMat. 12. 1.

Lii.n. 1.

I Deut. 2.J. 2

m 1 Sam. 21. G.

bridechamher
brlde-chamher

22 And no man putteth new wine into old else the "'^"' wine
t^ burst the ''^^ and the wine i^?{», and the

I'ottiesx^i^ marred: ^^^
noTir -ixriTiQ niust be put J,,j-„ new bottles.

they put new Wme > into fresh wlne-sldns.

2.3 ^'And it came to pass, that he was Koine onIhe*sabbatu d,ay through the
corn tieids^jm^the^sabbath day,

^^^^ j^-^ ^isciples bcgau, as they went, 'to pluck
the ears of corn.

24 And the Phar'i-see§ said unto him. Behold, why do they on the

sabbath day that which is not lawful ?

25 And he said unto tbem, 'Suryeneverread'" what Da'vid did, when
he had need, and was an hungred, he, and they that were with him 'i

60



The withered hand healed. ST. MARK, 3. The (welve apostles chosen.

26 How he ..S'Jd into the house of God '"^'l^^^r"' A-hi'a-thiir \l'L liigli

priest, and did eat the shewbread, " whieh u is not lawful to eat ^vo

'21 And lie said unto the
man for the sabljath

u, The sabbath was made foi- man, and not

28
'I'licrcfore
so that "the Son of man is k of the sabbath.

CHAPTER 3.'

Healing the withered hand. The tivelve apostles chosen.

1 A\u "he entered a.urain into the synaj?oi?ue; and thcrt; was a man
there whieh had ,;yi^;!;;,';;'!,K.

"2 And they watched him, whether he woukl heal liim on the sabbath
day; that they might accuse him.
H And he saitli unt(^ the man ^\!;!^i" had i:^^,^^:,lr^;,!;^'[!: -Stand forth.

4 And he saith unto them. Is it lawful ;:;;t'iK"sr,i.h"/ih'liart'<''''k/L'uoii?' or to do
ii7rni'? to save a life, or to kill? lUit they held tludr peace.

5 And when he had looked round about on them with anger, being-

grieved artiVehar.'vmn.ii of tliclr ]^\':' hc saltli uuto the mau, Stretch foi-tli

hand. And he stretched and his hand was restored
tliine
thy
as tlie other

6 " And the Phar'i-seeg went ^CnV,'" and straightway '"""^ """"'' with " the
lIe-ro'di-an§ took counsel against him, Iiom^ they might destroy him.
7 !Cnd Je'^jus "'"^J^^^'JKi^l;.!;!!,!!^;;;^"^'* to the sea : and a great multitude
from Gitl'I-lee followed: """' ^'and from Ju-da'a,
8 ai"l^ from Je-ru'sa-lem, and from 1-du-nue'a, and •^""" beyond Jor'-

dan; and ""'^ about Tyre and Si'don, a great nmltitude, ""^" S'.« '"-'"''

what great things he did, came unto him.

9 And he spake to his disciples, that a mtieboaf should wait on him
because of the '''crowd?' lest they should throng himV
10fo°/hehad healed many; insomuch that

they 3 pressed u„on mm tor to tou,i,

"'"' as many as had plagues' 3 pressed upon mm that tlieymifihUonihlinii.

11 ''And iiie unclean spirits, whensoe'ver they biheid him, fell down before

him, and cried, saying, '' Thou art the Son of (lod.

VI And ^he ''^'-""y charged them „,uch that they should not make hun
known.
13 '' And he goeth up into 11% mountain, and calleth .mrohiin whom he

himself Avould : aud they welit unto him.

14 And he aj'wed twelve, that they fS'^ be with him, and that he
might send them forth to preach,

15 aV.;? to have '"^^^''^ '"
authori!?''''"''

•""' to cast out devils

:

IB ami^ Si'mon 'he surnamed Pe'ter

;

17 a\!d James the .-^o/i. of Zeb'e-dee, and John the brother of James;
li;he"s';fri;i;Sl Bo-an-er'ge§, 'wliieh is, '"^^' of thunder :

An'drew, and Phil'ip, and Biir-thol'6-mew, and ;Mat'thew, and
Thom'as, and James the so/i of Al-phie'us, and Thad-dce'us, , and
Si'mon the 8^:;j-;jf^^\\'

19 aMd' Ju'das Is-car'i-ot, which also betrayed him; '^I'nd'heVomelh * into

a" house. : ^
' ; I

(

20 And the multitude cometh togetheo-i again, *so that they could
not so nuich as eat bread. ; •

21 And when his ^ friends heard "41'' they went out to lay hold on
hhn: 'for they said, He is beside himself.

22 H And the scribes which came doAA'n from Je-ru'wa-lBm said, "^He
hath Be-gl'ze-bflb, and/l^y the prince of the devils casteth hte out

the devils.
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Penalty of blasphemy. ST. MARK, 4. Parable of the sower.
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23 "And he called them „ntShtai; and said unto them in parables. How
can Sa'tan cast out Sa'tan?

24 And if a kingdom be divided against itself, that kingdom cannot
stand.

25 And if a house be divided against itself, that house wui no "be iwe to

stand.

26 And if Sa'tan hath risen up against himself, and JT divided, he can-

not stand, but hath an end.

27 " B^t^nrone cau cutcr into the houTe"o^fThe"slron^;»o,. aud spoll hls goods,

except he ^''^
first bind the strong ^a" \ and then he will spoil his house.

28 ^'Verily I say unto you. All their sins shall be forgiven unto the
sons of men, and tueir blasphemies wherewith soever they shall blas-

pheme :

29 bu't"vhosoever shall blasphcmc against the Ho'ly !spj?tt hath never
forgiveness, but is "l*;^,r/^ of an eternal '^'^-^r;

30 beoSls? they said. He hath an unclean spirit.
, Tliere came then his brethren anrt his mother,
,\nri there eoine liis niotlier and liis brethren ;

and, standing without, they sent

him.

31 IT

unto him, calling him.

32 And 'a*' multitude was luting about him'; and they say' unto
Behold, thy mother and thy brethren without seek for thee.

33 And he I'^Zllltr. them, aXa^'h, Who is my mother' a-^fd my brethren?
34 And VoKm round '^''°'" on them which sat round about him, tfdmi'

Behold, my mother and my brethren

!

35 For whosoever shall do the will of God, the same is my brother,
and ""^ sister, and mother.

CHAPTER 4.

The sower and the seed. The tempest stilled.

1 And "S^ge^befin to tcach by the sea side.= \"n*d there Ts^' gathered
unto him a very great multitude, so that he entered into a toii and
sat in the sea ; and "Suhe'® multitude were by the sea on the land,

2 And he taught them many things \l parables, * and said unto them
in Viitj (ioctrine,m niS teaching,

3 Hearken; Behold, te?;?eJwentlorth' to sow :

4 and' it came to pass, as he sowed, some xce.i fell by the way side,

and the '"^^'l^'dl**'
^"" came and devoured it.

"p-

5 And Xe'r fell on tne^o^k^'^ro"^;,/. where it had not much earth; and
Slw'way it sprang up, because it had no deepness of earth

:

6 and when the sun was tJsot, it was scorched ; and because it had no
root, it withered away.
7 And other fell among the thorns, and the thorns grew up, and choked

it, and it yielded no fruit.

8 And Clfes fell intrthe good ground, -and %J^ fruit, "^roS^ up and
^^^h and brought forth, '^:^: and '^^^^: and Tiia'S?^!.*'

9 And he said, ""^°
"Who"'

"'''' hath ears to hear, let him hear,

10 ''And when he was alone, they that were about him with the
twelve asked of him the parawes.

11 And he said unto them. Unto you '' is given *''''"°''' the mystery
of the kingdom of God : but unto "- them that are without, all

"'*""*

things are done in parables :

12 'Tim seeing they may see, and not perceive ; and hearing they
may hear, and not understand; lest ^'^J^" they should "^tunSn'
and """'rj^'ns

gj-^Q^^jf^ if^Q forgiven them,
13 And he sauh unto them. Know ye not this parable? and how ""^"

Ihaii ye know all the parables ?
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The parable explained. ST, MARK, 4. The kinydom of heaven.

14 If f'The sower soweth the word.
15 And these are they by tlie way side, where the word is sown;

^Z when they have heard, ^liiil^l.r^i^'^^^jJX^i^iliii:' and taketh away the
Ti7/-wT.<l that was o/->xim ii. theii lieiuls.WOKl which hath lieeii SOWn Ul ti,eni.

16 And these ir^f^^^^^:^:^;^^-}\.^ are sown ^^I^IJf^l^i.... who, when
[Iiey have heard the word, :,;Va»a/ receive it with ^"^{'^'f

•

A. D. 31.

17 a.Ki'tty have no root in themselves, 'Xa" enchire ""*' for
i-tjerwara,

^^j^^j^ ^^}^l^,, ov persecution ariseth [^^l^^^i^^l'Tiie ^.'StlJJ^!^
^-U,^,T are olleuded.tney stumble.

18 And ottos are they "luu" are sown among ti... thorns; the'^areihlTthat

l.ave heard the WOrd,
19 aVi.'i' tlie cares of !lle' world, ''and the deceitfuhiess of riches, and

I lie hists of otlier things entering in, clioke the word, and it becometli
luifrnitful.

•2U And tS a-i'e they tiuit"'v?re sown upo'lIVne good ground ; such as hear
the word, and ^S^^; and "''^1^'' fruit,

^'^""' thirtyfold, andsfx&d, and
some an hundred.

:i hundredfold.

•J I IF 'And he said unto them. Is u.'J^iamp brouglit to l)e put under tit

-bushel, or under nie bed; f,"i not to be put on '^

uieitami
V'

'2'2 ^ For there is nothing hid, save'that'ifslo'uid be manifested ; neither
was f,',;i,;yl'/^ae secret, but that it should come f^'A
23 ' If any man httu ears to heai', let him hear.

24 And he said unto them. Take heed what ye hear :
" with what

measure ye mete' it shall be measured muo you: and mOTe^shaubegwe'u^untl.
more be given,

you.

25 " For he that hath, to him shall be given : and he that hath not,

from him shall be taken away even that which he hath.
26 H And he said, " So is the kmgdom of God, as if a man should

cast seed i'/Zon the ^^i^^
27 aiKi* should sleep' and rise night and day, and the seed should

spring up and grow '"'' he knoweth not how.
28 '"/he" earth ""ir:^^^,?"" fruit of herself; first the blade, then the

ear, '"""then""'' the full corn in the ear.

29 But when the fruit is '''''"^j^^s'tTaigMway
**"''' ''he putteth ,J,"th the

sickle, because the harvest is come.
80 IT And he said,

"
"'"i?oT'" shall we liken the kingdom of God? or

with ,,,l,,,f eomparison „l,,^ll ,,,^ compare it?
in ^Vnat paraWe SUaii we set it forth?

31 His like a grain of mustard seed, which, when it is sown upon the

earth, ti.oujhitbe less than all the seeds that areVpon the earth;

32 yjr when it is sown, '* groweth up, and becometli greater than all

the herbs, and pAueuV' out great branches ; so that the IVrd's" of the

heaven'.^ui lodge uudcr the shadow thcTeof.

88 ' And with many such parables spake he the word unto them, as

they were able to hear St'-

34 Tnd' without a parable spake he not unto them : X^^'S^^i'y ZZsi^lt'

disciples he expounded all things,
t° ^is discipies.

35 ''And "oSuiaif day, when *''" even was come, he saith unto them,
liCt us ^Ko^ over unto the other side.

36 And when thej-^had^sent away
^j^^ multitude, they X him with then., even

,.. ^^r^ -nr.,., i,-. 4-V.Z-. Ship. A>->/l there were also with him other little shii)8.
as ne was, m tne boat. Antl other boats were with him.

87 And there adseu. a great storm of wind, and the waves beat into

the boat"n'isoinuch that the boat WaS UOW nUhiij.

88 And hcbimseifwas in the ''""'^^•^Srr'"""""' asleep on th't^-usSroi: and
they awake him, and say unto him. Master, carest thou not that we
perish ?
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Stilling of the tempest. ST. MARK, 5. The faith ofJaims.

A. D. 31.
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39 And he awoke, and rebuked the wind, and said unto the sea. Peace,

be still. And the wind ceased, and there was a great calm.

40 And he said unto them, Why are ye '° fearful 'P^^^^^^tV^tU? "^IS^f^
'"

41 And they feared exceedingly, and said one to another, ^\\nIo°ther'
of man

^g this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?

CHAPTER 5.

Various miracles. Raising ofJairus^ daughter.

1 And " they came "^"^ti'"*" the other side of the sea, into the country
/^+" flio < iad'a-renes.
Oi tile fJer'a-senes. hi
2 And when he was come out of the bSl;s"u{ray there met him out

of the tombs a man with an unclean spirit,

3 wilo" had his dwelHng '"'"h""' the tombs ; and no man could any more bind

him, no, not with aSlafn;

4 iSle" that he had been often bound with fetters and chains, and
the chains had been ^'^renf^ asunder by him, and the fetters broken in
--;,-,„„,,. neither could any »/«« foi-no liimpieces: ami no man had strength to tame mm.
5 And 'always, night and day, intuetonfhsand in the mountains, ^tewas*"

tombs,
gpyii-jg. ^^jj and cutting himself with stones.

G !v"d when he saw Je'§us i,wnat^r, he ran and worshipped him';

7 and"'r>'ln''i.ut wlth a loud volcc, Sl'tth,' What have I to do with thee,

Je'§us, (IX Son of the S'lli^li God? I adjure thee by God, ^"'** "'°"

torment me not.
o XT' 1,.^ .„^A ,1,^^-,-^ 1^^r^-> Ti^T-n ^» out of tliB man, ?/io« unclean splrlt.

5 r or he said, unto mm, LOme forth, thou unclean spirit, out of the man.

9 And he asked him. What I^ thy name ? And he '"^l^l^rru^^toSf '
My

name \l Legion ; for we are many.
10 And he besought- him much that he would not send them away

out of the comitry.

11 Nov'
feeding. :

12 And ''^^

"the'^y
""'^^ besought Mm, saying. Send us into the swine, that

we may enter into them.
13 And forthwith je'sus g^^g ^j^gj^^ iQn-ve. And the unclean spirits SI

out, ahd entered into the swine : and the herd ™"ruihed"^ down the steep
place

into the sea, '^^i^,;;;^^:^^S, twoulouSl;' and they were choked in the sea.

14 And they that fed '%^r fled, and told [[ in the city, and in the

country. And they ''TSme" to see what it was that had'comeTo^pass.

15 And they come to Je'^us, and behoui him that was possessed with
the devil, and tol the legion,

gi^^^ij^g^
and dothcd' aud lu his right miud; e.™ him that

had the legion: aiid they wcrc afraid.

16 And they that saw it declared iinto them how it befell ^^ him that was
possessed with "devfil'^' and "''" concerning the swine.

17 And Hhey began to iSkhim to depart ?,^Vf their ^Ss.
18 And ''al" he was emerln- into the &, "he that had been possessed

with Ji'^^if besSS^ him that he might be Avith him.

19 "^^^'.tjfh'e"'"'' suffered him not, but saith unto him, Go to thfhouL^mto

thy friends, and tell them how great things the Lord hath done for

thee, and j^., had ^'^^^.^r" on thee.

20 And he Tv-ent^[lway, and began to: publish in DS-cap'o-Hs how great

things Je'§us had done for him: and all men did marvel.

21 ''And when Je'§us hid Jrolleli over again m'lI.lbSit unto the other side,

agreZnui'tit'tlde'was gathered uuto liim : and he was '"t^^'" the sea.

22 " And' '"'^°^'*' there cometh one of the rulers of the synagogue, Ja-f-

rus by name; and ^^^""^^t^^ him, he faueth at his feet
9C! Andbesought !,:.„ greatly, go^^ncr Mv lif-.t.lp. flanp-hf.pr ^QQ Anil besought l^i^ greatly, c;„,r5n.^O and beseecheth nim much, Say 111 My little daughter
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Jairus' daughter raised. ST. MARK, G. Christ's home reception.

death: I pray ^/«^c, ,i,at,thou come and lay thy luinds on her, that slie
>.>oir \\n liealca; .,,.,1 sliesliall -•

may oe nimie wnoie. and live;.

•24 And ''''he'"" went with him ; and
throntied him.

lIlUC'll |M'll|.|l'

I K>i'<il iiuillilililr followed him, and

25 And a ''"*'"" woman, 'which had an issue of blood twelve years,
•1(\

;ui,'l' had suffered many thing's of many physicians, and had speid.

I'l'W worse,
liehind, and

all that she had, and was nothing- Lettered, hut rathei
OT When slic had lieuid of t-/ • ji dicss
-'t liaviiiK lieanl the Miiiijis coiKwnin;,' J C SjUH, CaniC Ul tllC .loud

touched his garment.
'1^ For she said, If I

'"'''' touch hut his J;.\^;;,',",?,V, T shall he ,„a.i.. whole.
29 And straightway the fountain of her hlood was dried up; and

she felt in hel- body that she was healed of i,'.'.',"
- plague.

'-5(1 \vu1 » ,. If3'«iw i"iiii''<lialtl.V kiiowiiiK i,, l,;,>,oijH" fi..>f « virtue•TU ^VllU stiai!,'Iit\vay ''e MIS, luMcfivint,' Ul innihell tUat ' the iiower 7)/«((c</

coMiium had gone ""'iuhiI;'"' tui'ned him alx)ut in the I.',',nr;i, and said. Who
touched my Kln'ml'Mi's .

31 And his disciples said unto him. Thou seest the nmltitude throng-
ing thee, and sayest thou, Who touched me?
82 And he looked round about to see her that had done this thing.
33 But the woman fearing and trembling, knowing whatiu,ab«-n <lon(

t'o her, came and fell down l)efore him, ami told hhn all the truth.
34 And he said unto her, Daughter, * thy faith hath made thee whole

;

go in peace, and be whole of thy - plague.
35 ' While he yet spake, {heyVomT from the ruler of the synagogue's

Ao^^s'e, ''-'•'''''U^Ji'Lf,^''!' Thy daughter is dead: why troublest thou the
Master any further ?

36 -'^!?S'*' Je'§us, noJ'heeding the word ""^'"'^^ spoken, "*' saith unto the
ruler of the synagogue, '^Viarnoi"'^' only believe.

37 And he suffered no man to follow with him, save Pe'ter, and Jameg,
and John the brother of Jarae§.

38 .Vnd «!ey°J"nie to thc housc of the ruler of the synagogue'; and
seetlitlie fnmnlf .,n,l tlieiiitliat wept .,„,! wailwl „,,.,>., j-l,,

he beholdetli a tUmUlt, aUtl ;«<„/// weeping aUCl wailing' gl Catly.

39 And when he was entered in, he saith unto them. Why make y(!

.VlumuiV, and weep? the %'fa' is not dead, but *sleepeth.

40 And they laughed him to scorn. 'But 1,'^;'i'Kl'v'i,',«'' put them all

^orili: taketh the father ofti^ound and {.'i? mother
"' ">-'"""^^"- and them

that were with him, and ^Setf/" in where the "^'Xila^vai'""'•

41 And 'jr^kinl^ the "^"^ by the hand, i'.IJ'Ll!;;' unto her, Tal'i-tha cu'ml

;

which is, being interpreted, Damsel, I say unto thee, ArTs;.

42 And straightway the damsel ro's^up, and walked ; for she was '^"'^

'"" °'' twelve years' ow. And they were amazed straiKhtway with a great
astonishment,
anui/tement.

43 And '"he charged them ''nnul?' that no man should know tilii: and
he commanded that iX'7/I','"/' should be given her to eat.

CHAPTER G.

Christ's home reception. The apostles instructed. John beheaded.

1 Ajfi) "he went out from thence'; and heeomeiii into his own country
;

and his disciples follow him.
2 And when the sabbath '^''^' was come, he began to teach in the

synagogue : and many hearing hjm were astonished, saying,'' whenee'"""'*'

h,i ji • iniiii ii, ii ; .J „,1 wlial wisdom IS this wliieli ;., ,,.;,,,„, ,,,,i ,^ liiui, that
ath this iuan these tlUngS .* and, wu-m is the wisdom tliat is given unto this man.

aniiwl7me„„ such mighty works '"''' wrought by his hands?
3 Is not this the (;arpenter, tlie son of JNIa'rJ-, 'luTa brother of James,
and Jo'se§, and ju'd^?' and Si'mon? and are not hin sisters here witli

us ? And they '' Avere ''offended f/, him.

Go
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The apostles instructed. ST. MARK, 6. Tlie beheading of John.
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4 AM Je'§iis said unto them, ' A prophet is not without honour, save

in his own country, and among his own kin, and in his own house.
5 -^And he could there do no miglity work, save that he laid his hands
upon a few sick folk, and healed uie,H:

6 And 'J he marvelled because of their unbelief. '' And he A\ent
round about the villages' teaching.

7 H ' And he called nnio liiin the twelve, and began to send them forth
by two and two ; and u^ gave them autiioruy over tue unclean spirits

;

8 'and'i"e'"harged* tlicm that tlicy sliould take notlhng for their journey,
save a staff only; m;brea'\,'n'''waiiet, no -money in their purse;

9 but' '''low shod with sandals; and, sSiJflmtnot on -two coats.
10 'And he said unto them, ^"^^'gL^eioe'ver" ye enter into T house,

there abide tUl ye depart '•"""t/.infJ!'^'"-

11 '"And whatsoevw place shall uot receivc you, andtLy hear you' ,u,tas ye
goXrth thence, " shake oft' the dust that is under your feet for a testimony
against f]-,p,^i Verily 1 say unto you, It shall be more tolerable for Sod'om and (io-mor'rlia iu the day

of judgment, than for that city.

12 And they went out, and preached that "J^" should repent.
13 And they cast out many devils, "and anointed with oil many that
were sick, and healed (hem

14^ And king H6r'od heard Jt^.t^i }^?^^Vrf]>irb'e^'o^Sll'n^o^^'JK^ and he
said,

'^'''** John the BS,p'tist Tl"^ risen from the dead, and therefore
mighty works do shew forth tliemselves •„ ItUii

do these powers work III lillll.

, „ E-li'as.
IS E-li'jah. And others said, /lis

'^ a prophet,-tp.n utners „„iV110 ^ But others SaiCl,

as one of the prophets.
16 'But ''"'''' Her'od, ^henhe heard thereof, ''' said, "'^ Jolin, whom I

beheaded; he is ri^en. ''°'" "^"^ *^'^'*''-

17 For Hgr'od hmiself had sent forth and laid hold upon John, and
bound him in prison for tue^kfo^f fie-r^'dl'-as, his brother Phil'ip's wife : for
he had married her.

18 For John '""' said unto Hgr'od, ' It is not lawful for thee to have
thy brother's wife.

19 ^•^i^;;^'^ He-ro'di-as "t^l.^rTeit^^ against Mm, and ^^del^l'trokiii'^'' him;
and she could not;
20 to Hgr'od ' feared John, knowing that he was a rigiiteous man and
T holy, and ^H^^^'T^ when he heard him, he wa^llS^pfele'd ; and he

heard him gladly.

21 "And when a convenient day was come, that Her'od -^'on his birth-

day made a supper to his lords, and the high captains, and the chief "meif

of Gal'i-lee

;

22 and when the daughter of "^''^^"^ He-ro'di-as herself came in' and
danced, she pleased Her'od and them that sat at meat with him'; and the
king said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou wilt, and I

will give it thee.

23 And he sware unto her, ^ Whatsoever thou shalt ask of me, I will

give it thee, unto the half of my kingdom.
24 And she went ^Inu and said unto her mother, What shall I ask ?

And she said. The head of John the B^p'tist.

25 And she came in straightway with haste unto the king, and asked,
saying, I will that thou forthwith give me '^y^^'^^y in a charger the head
of John the Bap'tist.

26 ' And the king was exceeding sorry ; hntTo/uie'sake of'tn^olths, and
'"'of'thl'^fthlf'^'^ sat Ij^i^i:- he would not reject her.

27 And i^-^SIlK/ the king sent forth ^cTouto-oiT/guard, and commanded
''^otr1nghis'healf!'•" and he went and beheaded him in the prison.
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The five loaves and two fishes. ST. MARK, 6. Christ ivalks on the sea.

•JS a\;ii' brought his heud in a cliai-ger, and gave it to the damsel ; and
the (hunsel gave it to her mother.
29 And wlien his disciples heard tSeo/, they came ;md took u]) liis

corpse, and hiid it in a tomb.
;>() " And the apostles ^tJau.or'* themselves together unto Je'§us'; and

,i,ey told him all tilings, whaisoev't'r they liad donc^ and whaiso.!vor they had
taught.

ol ''And he SJu. nnto them, Come ye yourselves apart into a desert
place, and rest a while; For '"there were many coming and going, and
they iuid no leisure so much as to eat.

)V1 "And they ^,ui '^^t'^l^.u. a desert place "^
^"lll^lV.!"'*"'^-

88 And \t';^};^il saw them '^^l^^- and many knew /H; and ,„ey i-an

therfr^HillVonfooUYon, aJl ,„« citiCS, and OUtWCnt tiiem:
-"<— t'.«elher„ntolnn,.

'-^J.^ Anrl Je'siis, wlien i ,„,,.,r> , <'"'. , cotxr much people, i was inovert withOH- ±\IU\ ne came forth and saw a great multitiKlc, aUU li,-ha<l

compassion *°on'''^ them, because they were as sheep not having a shep-
herd: and •'"he began to teach them many things.

35 "And ^vhen the day was now far spent, his disciples came unto
Tiiiii oi-irl C'lirl This is a desert place, .,,,,1 now t lie lime i.« r., „nun, ana saia. The pia<e is desert, iinci the day is now tar

passed

:

rl, illlLl the day is now 'ill spent:

i' them aw^ay, that they may go into the counti-y and villages round
iind into the villa^'es, ,,„,] i^,,,, j-i., -.„i bread: for thev liave nothiPK j ^ „„-

iniewliat tO Cat.and buy themselvesabout.

87 HutJie answered and said unto them. Give ye them to eat, And
they say unto hmi, '' Shall we go and buy two hundred '^ pennyworth
of bread, and give them to eat?
38 And he saith unto them. How many loaves have ye '? go *"rf see. And
when they knew, they say, * Five, and two fishes.

39 And he commanded them tua" ail'Siouid sit down by companies upon
the green grass.

40 .\nd they sat down in ranks, by hundreds, and by fifties.

41 And ^^••"•'' he ''^?ook''" the five loaves and the two fishes, and'fookmp np
to heaven, ''ll^*^ blessed, and brake the loaves'; and i,e gave ""'"' to uie

disciples to set before them ; and the two fishes divided he among
them all.

42 And they did all eat, and were filled.

43 And they took up broken pieces, twclvc ''^''''''''^l^^^l:'^'^''' and also of

the fishes.

44 And they that '^"'ate**'^ the loaves were '"'"""•
five thousand men.

45 ' And straightway he constrained his disciples to pnte, into the tlZ'.

and to go before /i'?;» unto tlic othcr side
'"f«";j' ""'" Beth-sa'i-da, while he

sent away
f]-,^, people,

himself sendeth wlC nndtitude awav.

46 And rfter" he had takenSeuv" oTtheIn, hc departed into the mountain to pray.

47 '" And w hen even w^as come, the i,oat was in the midst of the sea,

and he alone on the land.

48 And seefilj them (listressld in rowing,' for the wind was contrary unto
them; '""^ about the fourth watch of the night he cometh unto them,
w^alking "on" the sea'; and he "would have passed l)y tliem-

49 hni'thcy, when they saw him Avalking "^n" the sea,
^'""^ supposed umt it

^vas^uTliplariuon, aud crlcd out

:

50 ?oT they all saw him, and were troubled. ^,f, ',^VTrS^lay ^plkt^ with
Ihem, and saith unto them. Be of good cheer: it is I ; be not afraid.

51 And he went up imto them into the boat": and the wind ceased:
and they Avere sore amazed in themselves;

'-ynd n.easure. and wondered.

52!o"r' "they SrlTt'cTod not '"c'oS.^ng' the loaves; 1^, their "heart was
hardened. _
53 ''And when they had J?os«'d over, they came *to** the land nSto Gen-

nes'a-r6t, and n'JoSred to the shore.

A. D. 32.
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The Pharisees denounced. ST. MARK, 7. What defiles the man.

r Mat. 0. 2n.

ch. ,5. 27, 28.

Acts W. 12.

2 Or, i7.

4 In the origi-

iial, irith tfiii

yiff : TIico-
"pliylact, lip

to thf I iboiv.

5 Spxtariiis is

about a pint
and an lialf.

(i Or, rmirliis.

b Mat. IJ. 2.

rf Ex. 2n. 12.

]\rat. 1.5. 4.

f Ex.21. 17.

Prov. 2(1. 20.

Mat. 1,5. in.

/( Mat. H. \:>.

I Jlat. 15. 15.

54 And when they were come out of the &, st^aight\^'ay mfplopu knew
hmi,
55 a\i"d ran rounSnt that whole region,

round about, and beg'an to carry

about on their bcds thosc that were sick, where they heard he was,

56 And ''^'i^resoevCT'' hc entered, into villages, or mto cities, or intotne

country, they laid the sick in the market|.\aVes, and besought him that
'" they might touch if it were but the border of his garment : and as

many as touched '^ him were made whole.

Denunciation of Pharisees.

CHAPTER 7.

What defiles the man. The Syrophenidan woman.

1 And'* "there are gathered togcthcr u.nto him the Phar'i-see§, and certain of

the scribes, which had^'come from Jg-ru'sa-lem;

2 '^i^^cu.ad°e'erthar somc of hls disciplcs ate'meir brcad with « defiled, that

is,
'" ^^y' ^""> unwashen, hands: "^*"^ ^"'''"^ ''^""•

3 For the Phar'i-sees, and all the Jew§, except they wash (hS'ii^ hands
*
diligently, eat uot, liolduig the tradition of the elders':

4 aild iohe7i tJiey come from the m^ketpiace, except they wash' themselves,

they eat not'- ai"f many other things there be, Avhich they have received

to hold, "^^^smn^lf" of cups, and '^pots, and brasen vessels:
'""^of ^'^^t-i^^-

5 ''

And" the Pliar'i-see§ and the scribes '^I'^k" him, Why walk not thy
disciples according to the tradition of the elders, but eat their bread
with Teflted" hands?
6 ^'•''^"iSlhl?*"'' said unto them. Well ''"^^K^;!?.^:;^-^!^!]^!^,"' of you hypo-

crites, as it is written, " Tliis people honoureth me with 1^ lips, mu
their heart is far from me.
7 "Tiu '* in vain

comniandments „f -n^or-,
precepts Ol III CXI.

8 ^""^
YrielyT''^" the commandment of God, lU hold fast the tradition of

do they worsliip me, TeaH?ing'"^{/iM,- doctrines the

men: as the washing of pots and cups : and many other such like tilings ye do.

9 And he said unto them. Full well do ye ^ reject the commandment
of God, that ye may keep your ^'''"

tradition.

10 For Mo'§e§ said, ^^ Honour thy father and thy mother; and, ''He' that

speaketfevil of father Or mother, let him die the death :

11 bin ye say, If a man shall say to his father or ms mother, Thati'^vhere-
' ift, by whatsoever

Given to God :with thou mlghtest have been profited by me is
'^ Corban, that IS tO SSy,

thou iidghtest be profited by me ; he shall be free.

12 yenX^fger SUffcr Mm
13

'*
to do aS-ht for his father or his mother

;

the word of God °^ "°"e effect through
y^^^j^. tradition, which ye

have delivered: and many such like things yerio:

14 H ^And^^-^^" he '^^'^ called to^him the n^^ffiutd^^^gai^.^and said unto them,
Ilearken^unto

^^^^ '^^'^llfyLr'' aud UUdcrstaud :

15 tl'ere'' IS uothlng froui without the man, that ^goTn"® into him can

defile him: but the things which p?^?^^d out of "i'l',;^ fnaf are ^HoL that

defile the man.
-j p A If any man have ears to hear, let him hear.

17 'And when he was entered into the house from the mumtucie, his

disciples asked of him <'°"«^"">» the parable.

18 And he saith unto them. Are ye so without understanding also?

''re'^ceive'ye''not':*'' that whatsocvcr *^'"^ froui without ^'S'" into the man,
it cannot defile liim

;

19 ;^*^S'e' it '"iS'em not into his heart, but into WTs belly, and goeth out

into the draught'? This 7i?i«fd?niaking all meats" ,.itan.

20 And he said. That which pro°eedeth out of the man, that defileth

the man.
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The Syrophenician ivonia/i. ST. MARK, 8. Four thousand fed.

iliilti-rirs,

inii-alions21 ^' For from within, out of tlie heart of men, eviiThouKiTup''o"wd"Ki'i'i
torni,.aUons, umi.ders,

22 a;iuneru;;?~u«sr\w^k^d.^S. deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, "^IS^:"^
pride, foolishness

:

28 M these evil things p^o'"^ from within, and detile the man.
24 1[

' >\nd from thence he arose, and went away into the b(ji(lers of

Tyre and Si'don: AnSV entered into :{" house, and woukl luive no man
luiow it': ami he could uot l)e hid.

25 HuVSnJihuvaya wonian, wliose lYtTie*"' daughter had an unclean spirit,

liaviiii

and came and fell down at his feet.'

N.iwlho NVUlUiUi \Vtl« <l -VTlft^K, il Sy-ro-ph(K-iii'i-iaii l>y ra'e°°Aml'^ sh(! IX'-

s: night him that he would cast fortli the ''devil out of her daughter.
27 ''A„''rhe"* said unto hi>r, Let the cdiildren first be filled : for it is not

heard of him,
,. The ^.',>m.,ii Tiroa .i 2 /

'' i-uoV .i
Sy-io-i)lie-ni'ciaii i nation; and ,,i,,,

i) Nowllio woman was a iTieek, a Sy-roplKK-ni't-ian oy race. And SlU!

2S iViu she. answered and Sil'h unto him, vel'. Lord : ev'eu the dogs under
the table eat of the children's crumbs.
29 And he said unto her. For this saying go thy way ; the ^ devil is

gone out of thy daughter.
'>A K-.-.A wlien ,^i,„ was come to V,ni. l-.,-.ii^^/-> she 4!„,,,,,l fU^ 3 devil gone out, and Ijcr

.>U And Sne went away unto UGr llOUSe, and lOUUCl tUC child laid upon the l.e<l,

daniihtcr laid upon the bed.
ami tlie 3 devil gone out.

81 H '"And again' htwentout from the Kde^rs of Tyre, and can,eihro,„'h

Sl'dou'
'"^<=^""^ unto the sea of Gal'i-lee, through the midst of the b.lrdc'is

of Dg-ciip'o-lis.

82 And " they bring unto him one that was deaf, and had an impedi-

ment in his speech ; and they beseech him to lay his hand upon
him.
88 .And he took him aside from the multitude' privately, and put his

lingers into his ears, and ° he spaV. and touched his tongue

;

84 :uld^ •''looking up to heaven, ''\\q sighed, and saitli unto him, £ph'-

ph^-tlia, that is, Be opened.

85 ' And ^''^a'^i'^^^'^y
his ears were opened, and the bonu^ of his tongue

was loosed, and he spake plain.

80 And 'he charged them that they should tell no man: but the

more he charged them, so much the more a great deal they pub-

lished JL-

;>7 And tuey were beyond measure astonished, saying, lie hath done

all things well : he maketh evell the deaf to hear, and the dumb to speak.

CIIAPTKIi 8.

Four thousand fed. Christ foretells his passion.

1 T il,„.^ A^„„ „ the multitude lieiiif,' very ureat, and having •nr^fViino- +<-\ O'lf
1 IX those days, " when there was attain a great multitude, and tlu-y had UOtmng tO tat,

A. D. 32.

•-' Or, (lentiU

! tir. itiMUH.

o ch. 8. 2."5.

John 9. C.

;. ch. (;.41.

John 11.41.
>/ Johu II. 3U.

called his disciples.
""'"'•""• and saith unto them.

with2 I have compassion on the nmltitude, because they ''"'continu*''"

me now three days, and have nothing to eat

:

3 .,\!;i' if I send them away fasting to their ""H^ilir'' they will faint

l;r the way: \^,^^ of them are\''ome from far.
1 1 1 1

'• T • 1 „,i ui,,, Krom whence can a man satisfy j.i,^j,,, «/c/r ,„;fl-,
4 And his discii)les answered hnn, whence snau one be awe to till tnese ,„«» witn

4 1,T.<».i/1 1-iQTQ in the wilderness?
I )reati nei e m a desert

i
place ?

And they said.5 * And he asked them, How many loaves have ye?

Seven,
6 And he ^Zmtmlefh the Klfude to sit down on the ground: and he

took the seven loaves, and havini^given thanks, £" brake, and gave to

his dis(!iples. to set before (hem'; and they
''J','^

,^,^tj'^|i;,,^^'^"^*''^
^^^^ in«uit\uie.

7 And they had a few small fishes : and " iLaviugTiessSd tiiem. he commanded
to set l!;;:y^ also before il^.
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Pharisees seek a sign. ST. MARK, 8. The passion foretold.

e Mat. 12. 38 ;

16. 1.

Johu 6. 30.

/Mat. IC. 5.

k Mat. 14. 20.

ch. «. 43.

Lu. 9. 17.

John 6. 13.

I ver. 8.

g Mat. 14. 2.

r Mat. 16. 16.

• John 6. 69.

s Mat. 16. 20.

8 And they did. eat, and were filled : and thej'- took up, of ^^^ broken
)ieces tliat remained over, SCVCn DaSKetS.

9 And they
"^^t i^^d eaten

^gj^.g, about four thousand: and he sent them
away.
10 H And ** straightway he entered into tteboat with his disciples, and
came into the parts of Dal-ma-nu'tha.
11 ^And the Phar'i-see§ came forth, and began to question with him,

seeking of him a sign from heaven, tempting liim.

12 And he sighed deeply in his spirit, and saith. Why doth this

generation seek ^^^^^ a sign '? verily I say unto you, There shall no
sign be given unto this generation.

13 And he left them, and again entering into *''*"f/yi?,o«f'" departed to

the other side.

U ay fHow the disciples ha.6.toigotteB j-_ -t-olro K-naarl' neither -\^.^a ''i^y in flic ^'''P
ll

-^ And they forgot tO taKC DrCaQ
; and they naCl not Ul UlC boat

with them more than one loaf.

15 ^And he charged them, saying. Take heed, beware of the leaven
of the Philr'i-seeg' and "'^ the leaven of Hgr'od.
16 And they reasoned '^^il^'Jfa'h'-ulotlrr:' saying, ^''" """"Y^^l^^e have no

bread.

17 And ''']t^d!'Z\^^i^Jk'''^ saith unto them. Why reason ye, because ye
have no bread? ' ('iS'^yt'nSt^yet*'peroEiye, neither understand? have ye your
heart ^"* hardened?
18 Having eyes, see ye not? and having ears, hear ye not? and do

ye not remember ?

19 *When I brake the five loaves among the five thousand, how
many baskets full of broke™p?ires took ye up? They say unto him.
Twelve.
20 And 'when the seven among the four thousand, how many basket'

fills of b/okeTpTe'ees took yc up ? Aud they say .mii-hin., Scvcn.
21 And he said unto them,

"'•"'
'^ U''ye '" ^lot'^yer' understand?

22 iy And t!u-Y',''m?..''.mto Bgth-sa'i-da; And they bring tohin. a blind man,
untohiu.,

^j^^i
b^esuught

j^-^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^j^ |^-j^^_

23 And he took how of the blind man by the hand, and brought him out
of the ViiTage; aud when "he had spit on his eyes, and Lw his hands
upon him, he asked him, sUSthou^aught?

24 And he looked up, and said, I see men
; for i hehoid tiietn as trees,

walking.
25 ^frigafn he l^lVilfs hands '^^'^'" upon his eyes; and heiookTsL°5Ls\^y, and

^"^ was restored, and saw ITft&nJ's" clearly.

26 And he sent him away to his Homl; saying,
it to any in the town,

village.

27 II
^' And Je'§us went ""rth, and his disciples, into the viiilges of C^s-a-

re'a Phi-lip 'pi : and u\ the way he asked his disciples, saying unto
them. Who " do men say that I am ?

28 And they toicfJZfsafIng, " J6hr
One of the prophets.

29 And he ^"^^'ke^ them, But ZlT say ye that I am? ^""^ Pe'ter

answereth and saith unto him, 'Thou art the (Christ.

30 '^ And he charged them that they should tell no man of him.
31 And 4ie began to teach them, that the Son of man nuist suffer

many things, and be rejected by the elders, and "' the chief priests,

and the scribes, and be killed, and after three days rise again.

32 And he spake tilf saying openly. And Pe'ter took him, and
began to rebuke him.

33 But ^'"'^Se^'tJi^^ng'"''' about, and '°s°eeing" his disciples, ''' rebuked
70
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The transfitfiiratinn. ST. MARK, 9.

Pe'ter, anZ^lfih, Get thee l)ehiiid me, Sa'tan: for thou mTSf not the

Inslruction concerning Elijah.

A. D. 32.

tliiiii of God, Imt the things ""^'^ of men.
O-t 11 ^VIIU lie LtllK U iitiidliiiiitlieniullitiulf ^V llU Ills (llSCiplCS. aiifl

said nnto theni, '^ ]• an>M;,an ^^\\'»i<i coine after mo, let him deny himself,
and lake up his eross, and follow me.

;^r) For ' whosoever would save liis life shall lose it; h11,'i whosoever
shall lose his life for my sake and the Kosix-rs'""^

""""-
shall save it

86 For what doti. it proht a man, ;ain the whole world, and
Idrli'it. lUS life?

37 K^ir what shoum a man ,i;ive in exchange for his ml.'/

I:)S •" Kor'\X)«'.'(4'r'
''''''"

shall !)(' asluimed of nie and of my words in tliis

•iflnlfpToiiv! nnrl vinfiil ir, .him-i f i/m =
"f liii" also shall the Sou of iiiaii tic ashamed, ,,,i,,,_,.KlUlieiOUS and SUnni !;enei ation, the son or man also shall he ashamed of Wm, A\ Hen

he Cometh in the glory of his Father with the holy angels.

CHAPTER 9.

The transfiguration. Christ foretells his death.

1 And he said unto them, " Verily I say inito you, "Thele''^ be some
here of tlicm that stand %'^ which shall in n'olvise taste of death, till they
have_seen & ^|^g kingdom of God come with i)()wer.

2 H "^And after six days Jc'.sus taketh wuhhim Pe'tei-, and Jamey, and
John, and bdngeui them up into 1," high mountain ai)art by themselves:
and he was transfigured before them"-

n^ his ^ZuL V)ecame >^^, exceeding ''white; "''"'"'' so as no
fuller on earth can whu'en them.
4 And there appeared unto them E-il'jah \y\U\ Mo'ijes: and they were

talking with Je'§us.

5 And Pe'ter i^.^s^n^lh and /alu. to Je'§us, &{;(: it is good for us to be^

here: and let us make three -tabernacles; one for thee, and one for

Mo'getj, and one for I'-ii'iai;.

6 For he wist not what to aiSwJr; for they heeame sore afraid.

7 And there elme a cloud '''ol.M^hadmwnK'' them : and there came a' voice
''"""" out of the cloud,

^•'''"'^'' This is my beloved Son : hear ye him.

8 And suddenly "'"'""fo^X''"'"'" I'onnd about, they saw no Sife" any
more, save Je'sjus only with themselves.
9 " And as they werfcoming down from the mountain, he charged them

that they should tell no man what things they had seen, save when the

Son of man shouunuive risen awiin from the dead.

10 And they kept V/fe* saying. -'"> themselves, questioning anTongi'hefn^'iv;:.:;

what tlie rising a-ain from the dead should mean.
11 11 And^ they asked him, saying, "''•i-U^^.i'.'resSy'''

-^ that ^^ must
first come;
12 And he *"'^|[fd^fnt'J,*°''' them, i.Sf,^f.!?eL cometh first, and restoreth

all things ; and " how Is It written of the Son of man, that he shouw suffer

many things' and ''be set at nought?
18 But I say unto you, "^^ '

Klu'-jai. is
'"•^"'"^ come, and they have mso

done unto him whatsoever they fisted, even as it is written of him.

14 H ^- And when thiy came to u^ disciples, ,hey saw a great multitude

about them, and *''" scribes questioning with them.

15 And straightway all the nu'/iVitude,;when they '^^w* him, were greatly

amazed, and running to him saluted him.

16 And he asked "irielA?"'' What (luestion ye A\dth them ?

17 And 'one of the multitude a)iswered"ti,r'' Master, l""^'" brought

unto thee my son, which hath a dumb spirit

;

18 a\ld wheresoever If taketh him, iidLVah'fuln down: and he foanu^th,
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A dumb spirit cast out. ST. MAKK, 9. Christ foretells his death.

A. D. 32.

inch. 1.2S.
Lu. S. 42.

2 Or, con-
vulsed.

q Mat. IS. 1.

Lu. U. 46.

r Mat. 20. 26.

ch. 10. 4.3.

s Mat. IS. 2.

ch. 10. la.

Mat. 12. .TO.

Mat. 10. 42.

n Mat. l.t. G.

Lu. 17. 1.

3 Gr. a mill-
sfone fumed
by an ajis.

and ^'"t^l^deth
"' liis teeth, and pineth away : and I spake to thy disci-

ples tliat they sliould cast ''"" out ; and they wef/ not- awe.

19 And he answereth tS and saith, O faithless generation, how long
shall I be with yon '? how long shall I beai?with you ? bring him unto me.
20 And they brought him unto him : and '" when he saw him,

straightway the spirit "Hare Mm'" grievously; and he fell on the ground,
and wallowed foaming.
•21 And he asked his father. How long time is it

'"'^^ since tliis nath'Jo'ine

unto him '? And he said. From a child.

22 And oft-tiSlel it hath cast him both into the fire' and into the waters,
to destroy him : but if thou canst do anything? have compassion on us,

and help us.

23 And Je'gus said unto him, "If thou canst t

Relieve, aii
^j^^^-^gg

«)e
possi-

ble to him that beheveth.
24 ^'^SJfwar'' the father of the child cried out, and gaid/""^

'"^"' ^^°'^'^'

I believe ; help thou mine unbelief.

25 And when Je'§us saw that a*muittode camc running together, he rebuked
the utiSeau spirit, saying unto him, Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I command

thee, come out of him, and enter no more into him.
cried' out, and S liim SfA^ came out -.'"''"''' and

bicame as ouc dead ; insomuch that the morl^jart said. He is dead.
27 But Je'§us took him by the hand, and mfsed hini up ; and he arose.

28 "And when he was come into the house, his disciples asked him
privately, savTngJwe could not

'*^'''

cast '"[" out.''

29 And he said unto them, This kind can come ^ouV by nothing, £!^e

by prayer.
^'«'*'*^""^-

80 IT And they went^totTfrom thence, and passed through Gal'i-lee ; and
he would not that any man should know H:

31 " For he taught his disciples, and said unto them, The Son of man
is delivered up mto the hands of men, and they shall kill him ; and
"when"' he is killed, after three days hc shall rlsC "^^S.''"^•
32 But they understood not tllf saying, and were afraid to ask him.
33 IF ''And t^y came to Ca-per'na-um : and wiJiTilJfwas in the house he

asked them. What ^^'"l^e^f' ye
"'''''''"''

"^^^lo^il^V"''
""^ the way ?

34 But they held their peace: for "y the way
^j^^y j^^^j disputed "'?°"^

withano"hfr\^f?heM-ay, who ""tHi'" tllC grCatCSt.

35 And he sat down, and called the twelve'; and he saith unto them,
"If any man '^I^Tid" be first,

""-^"" shall be last of all, and fS?lr of all.

36 And " he took a uttie child, and set him in the midst of them : and
'^'^'" taking'"'''^" him in his arms, he said unto them,
37 Whosoever shall receive one of such uttie children in my name,

receiveth me : and ' whosoever ^"rei-e^vetiT me, receiveth not me, but him
that sent me.
38 H "'^"'^ John fa"rrt^ him, ^'^^^"«' Master, we saw one casting out

devils in thy name': ^"•^'^'^^''"°"'^"^"°*"'^ and we IMe him, because he

26 And 't^^'
he was

t)ie child

tolloweth ,,„i- ,,^,
followed not US
39 But Je'§us said, Forbid him not: "^for there is no man which shall

do a misMy work lu my name, andbe'xSeqmckfyto speak evil of me.
40 For "he that is not against us is ""fTtls!'*-

41 ~ For whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink, *° ^^ ""'"'"'

because ye ^l°re\n?rist's!'*' verily I say unto you, he shall m nTwise lose his

reward.
42 "And whosoever shall "".i^i^ one of these httle ones that believe 1,".

me' to stumble, it were better for him if *a"great millstone were hanged about
his neck, and he were cast into the sea.
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Christ speaks of divorce. ST. MAKK, 10. Christ blesses little children.

48 "And if thy hand ,.anse"'hee't'.''::t';;mhi... cut it otV: it is ''^ for thee to
enter into hfe niainu'd, nitiur than having tuy two liaiids to go into -hell,
iiifr\ fliQ lire (lull iii'vcr sliall lie iiueiiilad:lUtO tlie uiiMiuncluible fire.

11 S c AVliere their « oini dielli not, anil the lireis uot (iiieiiflicii

45 And if thy foot ,.ins€°t'iH'M,o'su,n.bie, cut it off: it is ^rm,?' for thee to enter
intJii'tVh',u!rati,.r than liaviug ,hy two feet to be cast into -hell:

'"»"»"« "™i"--"

never sliall lje (|uen<;lieJ

:

.
i

:

it isI;^o'<!.f for thee to

tiuT thaii having two

I fl 3 \Vlieic their worm dieth not, and the lire U not augnchecL

47 And if thine eye causeSt'oStiKcast it out
enter into the kingdom of God with on(^ eye,

eyes to be cast into -hell;
"'^''

48 where'' their worm dieth not, and the tire is not quenched,
49 For every one sha 1 1 be salted with hre:

''^""^ ''^''' ^' ''"""™ *'"'" '* "-^^^"-^ """ ''='"

50 '" Salt is good: but if the salt have lost il*<r saltness, wherewith will

ye season it? -^ Have salt in yourselves, and ''lleat peace one with
another.

CHAPTER 10.

Christ speaks of divorce. Blesses little children. Restores Bariimc^us' sight.

T And "he arose from thence, and eometh into the border's of JiT-djp'a
Iv the fartlier side of TA^.'^I..., . .^-.^A t lie iieople resort ,,,,4-,^ u;.„ .^....;,. . ,,„,!

and beyond J or dau : and multitudes eonie togetiier uuto hUH agaui ; and, as
lie was wont, he taught them again.

•2 IT

to put away /m" wife? tempting him.
'

."> .Viid he answered and said unto them, What did Md'§e§ command
you? '

4 And they said, ''Mo'§e§ suffered to \yrite a bill of divorcement, and
to put be'r away.
5 But' Je'§us

"""^^veredand
g^j^ ^^^^^ ^j^^^^^^ p^^. iiie^^ hardncss of

^'''"^
heart

he wrote you this ooninian*;i;nent.

(i But from the beginning of the creation, ''V.r.t'lJfifrflS'Se'yi^'l-;^.^!'-

7 '' For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and shaii

cleave to his wife;

8 Indu'.e^ twain shall become one flesh : so tiilt they are no more twain,

but one flesh.

9 What therefore God hath joined together, let not man put asunder.
10 And in the house lil^e disciples asked him again of ""i,^i^';r,a»"4':'-

11 And he saith unto them, 'AVhosoever shall put awjiy hisAvife, and
marry another, committeth adultery against her

Vnd there Ilufuiuohim'nlar-i-l^^es, aud askecl liiui, Is it lawful for a man

I 'J and if theherseif shall put away her husband, and •^i?il¥^*^another.

she committeth adultery.

13 ^] "And they brought j;X^i?J,"i'^[^"..^iidV?n, that he should touch them :

and ('I'll disciples rel)uked '^"^*^"%',;:r*''"'""""-

14 But when Je'sus saw \l: he was move" wiuumtf^iation, and said unto
them, Suffer the 'little ehildren to come unto me'; '^"'' forbid them
not : for '* of such is the kingdom (if God.
15 Verily I say unto you, ' Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom

of God as a little child, he shall in noWi*. enter therein.

16 And he took tliem "'' in his arms, ""'u'rlfi't'S;^'"" them, laym^h^'iSupon
them. .

;•'
'

17 H ^ And ''IV he AA^as fX^ forth into the way, there f^Otie Wnf;
and kneeled to him, and asked him, Good Master, what shall I do
that I may inherit eternal life ?

,.,
' :

18 And Je'§us ^'Wl unto him, Why callest thou me good? (.oireisKood
good but Hull i.i, /~^,-,^^ .:

,

save one, ^reii vrOCl.
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The danger of riches. ST. MARK, 10. Request of Zebedee^s sons.

P Mat. 19. 26.

Lii. 1. ;!7.

r; Mat. lit. 27.

Lu. IS. 28.

.<; Mat. 19. 30.

Lu. 13. .30.

t Mat. 20. 17.

Lu. IS. .31.

X Mat. 20. 20.

19 Thou knowest the commandments, 'Do not ^"'"""tj^^itery,
j^^ ^^^

commit'aduitery, Do not steal, Do not bear false witness, D^noTdefmid,

Honour thy father and mother.
20 And he '"'^"'^^^'^•^"•^

said unto him. Master, all these mues have I

observed from my youth.
21 And" Je'§us loownlfupon Mm lovcd him, and said unto him. One thing

thou lackest: go,
'""^

''''''' sell whatsoever thou hast, and give to the
poor, and thou shalt have "* treasure in heaven : and come, *^'^® "'' ""^

cross, a,.d
f^jj^^^ ^^^^

22 ,5ut1"sooVSfncefeu at 'thf sayuig, and te went away fofZ'^Lu for he
was one that had great possessions.

23 H " And Je'§us looked round about, and saith unto his disciples.

How hardly shall they that have riches enter into the kingdom of

God

!

24 And the disciples were ^amazid"* at his words. But Je'§us answer-
eth again, and saith unto them. Children, how hard is it for them
" that trust in riches to enter into the kingdom of God

!

25 It is easier for a camel to go through '''ineldie^seye?''' than for a rich
man to enter into the kingdom of God.
26 And they were astonished "-^exceVS^'' saymg ^"^°"u^nan,'¥h4,)wh°o"^'"

can be saved?
27 '^""^ Je'sus looking upon them saith With men nil impossible, but

nr.f -i^rifli P nrl • frif J»
'*'''*'' '•"^ '^•l th'"SS are possible.not Wlin LtOCI . lOr -^alltmngs are posslWe with (;od.

28 H "
'^''''"

Pe'ter began to say unto him, Lo, we have left all, and
have followed thee.

29 '^°^
Je'gus

^n^-^'^'ia'^d
gj^i^^ ygj..jy J g^y ^^^^ y^^^^

rpj^g^.g
jg j^Q ^^^

that hath left house, or brethren, or sisters, or mother, or """fluie?,"''^*'' or
children, or lands, for my sake, and for the gospel's' sake,

30 '" bm* he shall receive ''a' hundredfold now in this time, houses,
and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands, with
persecutions ; and in the world to come eternal life.

31 * But many that are first shall be last ; and the last first.

32 1[r'And they were in the way, gomg up to Je-ru'sa-lem ; and
Je'§us wa7going bcforc them : and they were amazed ; and ""^ they that

followed" "''"^ were afraid. " And he took again the twelve, and began
to tell them 'Vhf things tuafwel-eto happen unto him,
33 fayh"l' Behold, we go up to Je-rii'sa-lem ; and the Son of man shall

be delivered unto the chief priests' and ""'*' the scribes ; and they shall

condemn him to death, and shall deliver him „n'to the Gen'tile§ :

34 a'"d' they shall mock him, and shall spit ur^o„ him, and shall tou^l'e" hmi,
and shall kill him : and af'S-Vhree'dJys he shall rise again.
Qf; «r X Arirl James and John, the sons of Zeb'e-dee, eome unto him,

c-
n

-iT-in o"
•J'' II -^li'-l there come near vmto him James and John, the sons of Zeb'e-dee, oayiUg unto him.

Master, we would that thou shouldest do for us whatsoever we shall
desire,

ask of thee.

36 And he said unto them. What would ye that I should do for you ?

37 Aiid'tiiey Said unto him. Grant unto us that we may sit, one on thy
right hand, and "'''one'"' on '^l left hand, in thy glory.

35 But Je'sus said unto them. Ye know not what ye ask.' *u-? ye aweto
drink '* the cup that I drink? °orfo"** be baptized with the baptism
that I am baptized with ?

39 And they said unto him, We are awe. And Je'§us said unto them.
Ye shall indeed drink of the cup that I drink of ; „„^ iTrifl-i +l-.r> ^^r.T^^-^c.•.-.-. 4-T-.r.+ T r. .-,-. 1^.-.^

The cup that I drink ye sliall drink ;
aUCl WltU tnC DaptlSm tUat 1 am Uap-

tized withal shall ye be baptized

:

40 but* to sit on my right hand o?'^ on ^^ left hand is not mme to give

:

but it ^^""^j>;^^^«> them for whom it hatiJleen prepared.
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Bartimceus restored to sight. ST. MARK, 11. Christ enters Jerusalem.

41 "And when the ten heard |(; they began to be „,ovea'wur',Xita

(iiicerimiK

42 'vtlfi Je'gus'calk'd them ('J'.S;; and saith unto them, = Ve know that
they which are accounted to rule over the Gen'tllesj ''^'•",'«^j"j;;<»'"''i>

ovx']-

them ; and their great ones exercise authority "v"" them.
43 "But '°ti^'' not ^* among you: but whosoever wouuPbe^u.... great
among you, shall be ycmr minister :

44 a'nd whosoever ll'o^'^.^Vi^'Am an^ot™' sliiiU l>e servant of all.

45 For verily '' tlic Sou of uuiu cauic not to be ministered unto, Imt to
nunister, and ''to give his life a ransom for many.
4() IT ''And they wJile to Jer'i-cho : and as he went out from J6r'I-cho

witli his disciples and a great
'"'''->• -fr.eoj.us^bunaHar-ti-nu.'us,

^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^^
r,,-'

iii-»»'iw ,. ,
Sill !'y."l,'f l'iwl"»ay side liPwiiiK.

iiicC lis, Uar-ti-UKv'us, a liliiid be^'^r:lr, wassittint; liy tlieway side.

47 And when he heard that it was Je'ijus of Nilz'a-retli, he began to
cry out, and say, Je'f^us, (lu.u son of Dil'vid, have mercy on me.
48 And many rebuked him, that he should hold his peace: but hq cried

out the more a great deal, fiun', son of Da'vid, have mercy on me.
49 And Je'^us stood still, and ^'"""il.'lllr'.'Jlir'vl.'^b'iT.r'""'- And they call the

blind man, saying unto him, lie of good 'eh'eei'':'' I'isc," he calleth thee.

50 And he, casting away liis garment, spran'S'ui), and came to Je'ijus.

51 And Je'sjus answered hm.. and said,
""°'>""- What wilt thou that I

should do unto thee ? Anduie blind man said unto him, j Hab^-bo'ni, that I

!lla"y"* receive my sight.

52 And Je'§us said unto him. Go thy way; '^thy faith hath ''made
thee whole. And s"raightway he received his sight, and followed '^utm in

the way.

Christ enters Jerusalem.

CHAPTER 11.

Cleansing the temple. An exhortation to faith.

1 And " when they Saw nigh uiuo Je-ru'sa-lem, unto B6th'pha-ge and
i6th'a-ny, at the mount of Ol'ive^, he sendeth '""" two of his disciples.

.1 aiKi' saith unto them. Go your way into the village that is over against

ratlhuvay as yc '^tZ^'' luto it, yc shall find a colt tied,

"nTf
'' man ever yet sat ; loose him, and bring him'.

'one say unto you. Why do ye this? say ye, ""iVJ'^

you : and
Avhereon
3 And if any one say unto you. Why do ye this? say ye, "'i-he"^ Lord
hath need of him ; and straightway he will send liim ba.k hither.

4 And they Avent "'aw.aT^' and found "a" colt tied aY the door without
in '''"'''''^^^^^r:::^^'"''' and they loose him.

5 And certain of them that stood there said unto them. What do ye,

loosing the colt?

G And they said unto them even as Je'§us had ''°"S-''"*^ and they let

them go.

7 And they Thfg" the colt •uI.°to Je'§us, and cast !,';f{[i,^,7.'^r;'^l?;^.en't"; and he

and others '^Au^^.l

sat upon him.
8 ^ And many spread their garments upon the way

branches off the trees, and strawed them in tlie way.
which they had cut from the fields.

9 And they that went before, and they that followed, cried,
'"'""'''

' Ild-san'na ; Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord

:

^^\ 1>1„ ,1 '"- j-l, . l,;,,„^1.^,^^ ol our father Ua'vid, tliat cometh in the name of the Lord:
10 Blessed ,., tlie kmgdOm Hiat cometh, ^A^>t(H(7rfo;« of our father na'vid:

''Ho-§c1,n'na in the highest.

11 ''And ''he" entered into Je-ru'sS-lgm, '""^ into the temple; and when
he had looked round about upon all things, it'i"i'ug now ""^ eventide.
was come,

j^^ ^yeut out uuto Beth'a-uy with the twelve.

12 IF 'And on the morrow, M'hen they were come out from B6th'a-ny,
lip was hungry:
lie hungered.
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The withered Jig tree. ST. MARK, 12. Cleansing of the temple.
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13 ^ And seeing a fig tree afar otf having leaves, lie came, if haply
he might ttnd lulJ'tMrltf thereon: and when he came to it, he found
Ti,>f liii-io- l^nf Irimrao . -f/>T tlliM iiuu of fijis was not l/p^notlnng out leaves; lOl it was not the season ol ligs.

14 And ''ur* answered and said unto it. No man eat fruit f,x.ni thee

henceforward for evcr. Aud liis disciplcs heard It:

15 II '•And they come to Jg-ru'sa-lem : and fie'entere'd'^ into the temple,
and began to cast out them that sold and them that bought in the
temple, and overthrew the tables of the moIley^eSmleS, and the seats

of them that sold the doves

;

16 am" he would uot suffcr that any man should carry ""^ vessel
through the temple.

17 And he taught, amisaki unto them. Is it not written, 'My house
shall be called atn^'S^jS^erli^auti^Sonsy but ^yc have made it a den
£ tliieves.

Ol robbers.

IS And Hhe ehfe't'&s and 1^1^^ heard It'; and sought how they
might destroy him: for they feared him, ''''fo?'"' '"all the nmitrtlfde was
astonished at his t^^i
19 And ^^''•"^'vervUeninT'' he wcut forth out of tiiB city.

20 II "And ivVtiily^irsSfbrin't^'SilS;' they saw the fig tree witi?e".fd?way

from the roots.

21 And Pe'ter calhng to remembrance saith unto him, Kab'bf; behold,
the fig tree which thou cursedst is withered away.
22 And Je'§us answering saith unto them, Have faith in God.
23 '''''

"^M/ I say unto you, ''"#h"oioever" shall say unto this mountain.
Be thou '^'^™'JI&^t;'pVnd''°" cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his

heart, but shall believe that
those things whi-h

j^^ ^.^-^^^ ''^l;^' to pass; he
shall have ^"^^'soey^er he saith.

24 Therefore I say unto you, ^^^.^ things .y^SZ^.er ye ''^^?a'yI,Kk7o'.?'

believe that ye have^recIh-eiTthnn, and ye shall have them'.

25 And wheTisoever ye stand praying, '' forgive, if ye have aufht against
any ' one. ; that your Father also which is in heaven may forgive you
ytmr trespasses.

k)nf But r if ye do not forgive, neither will your Father which is in heaven forgive your trespasses.

27 H And they come again to Je-ru'sa-lem :
^ and as he was walking

in the temple, there come to him the chief priests, and the scribes,

and the elders'; ,
,

28 aniuiwf^Ld unto liim. By what authority doest thou these things ?

^or^ who gave thee this authority to do these things ?

29 And Je'§us
^'^^^"'^*''' ^"'^ said unto them, I will '^'^^ ask of you one

- question, and answer me, and I will tell you by what authority I do
these things.

30 The baptism of J6hn, was It from heaven, or from men ? answer
me.

.

31 And they reasoned Avith themselves, saying. If we shall say. From
heaven ; he will say. Why then did ye not believe him?
32 But siZfid we say, F?om men L they feared the people : for

.Tohu' ^''foV'^' a iH-ophet.
'"'''^'^^^

33 And they answered je's„s and
«-^ii

»'^'°v.'''"'"' We
saith unto them. Neither

these tilings.

cannot tell,

know not.

Il men covinted
all verily lield

And Je'sus
answering ,..,:;h. ,„.f^ fl.o,,. AT..-:*-!.,.,. do^yelYy^^.^ ^y ^j^.^^ authority I do

CIlXPtfeR 12.

Parable of the vineyard. The tribute money. Of the resurrection,

1 And « he began to speak unto them f,f parables. A '^^''''*'" man
planted a vineyard, and set ";" hedge about It'; and digged "Tpufor''
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Parable of the vineyard. ST. MARK, 12. The Satlducees confnicd.

\vlll«'l;lt

wiiicin'i

mill".- country
and built a tower, and let it out to IhisIkiikIuicii, and went

say-

tlie

into

•1 And at the season he sent to the husbandmen a servant, that lu
nuj^ht receive from the husbandmen of the irllils of the vin(;yard.
3 And they ToSkVim!' and Ixnit hinx, and sent .'.l,';; away eni])ty.

4 And ag'ain he sent unto them another servant; •''''>'•'"'"" ""y.'xiMu.H-s

:nid ,
.««""'le<i/'«w ^„ flip lip.w] •iiwl sent A(«( away.«Hiiiiirfullyimii(ll<-.l.lUlil hull lliey woundetl i'i LXie UecUl, lUUl liamficd slinniefiillv.

T) And ''^'""' he sent another; and him they killed- and many oLlieis
beating' some, and killing- some.

(• llaviiig yet thcn-loie one sun. Ills woUliBiuved, u,^ r.^..^J- 1,;„, also i, x i. xiO He had yet one, a Moved son: he SCnt hUU last UUtO them
ing-. They will reverence my son.

7 I)Ut those husbandmen said among themselves. This is the heir;
come, let us kill him, and the inlieritance sliall be ours.
5 And tliey took him, and killed uirt,; and east him^orth out of the vine-

yard.

9 What nll^n^V.'^wuf the lord of the vineyard do? he wiU come and
destrov the husl)andmen, and will.give the vineyard unto others.
10 '^Have"' ye not read even this scrii)ture; ''The stone which the

buildei's rejected, The ^?mewas''n.ade the head of the corner:
U This was "^^^^t^)^ it is marvellous in our eyes?
12 'And they sought to lay hold on him-; andtLy feared the nKudV:

for they pe'^^ceived that he ^'"s„ake'"' the parable against them : and thev
left him, and went "ir^;;:*^-

'

13 IT ''And they send unto him certain of the Ph?ir'i-see§ and of the
I le-ro'di-ang, that they mit-ht catch liim in ""'tai'k.'^'-

14 And when they were come, they say unto him, jMaster, Ave knoAV
that thou art true, and carest „ot for a,°v'one: for thou regardest not
the person of men, but i:i'^.rtrm.!ti^Sf8?tili'^v^Ui"(!ok: Is it lawful to give
tribute umo Cse'gar, or not ?

15 Shall we give, or shall we not give? But he, knowing their

hypocrisy, said unto them. Why tempt ye me? In-ing me a ^ penny,
that I may see It:

16 And they brought It': And he saith unto them. Whose Is this

image and superscription? And they said unto him, (;a*'sar's.

17 And Je'§us '^"^^^'^'^"'s sakl unto them, IJender „',L (."te'sar the things
that are Cae'^ar's, and „,uo C4<id the things that are God's. And they
marvelled greatly at liim.

18 1[ '^ And there come uuto him *'*^' Sad'du-5ee§, •''which say that there is

no resurrection ; and they asked him, saying,

19 Master, "Mo'sesj wrote unto us. If a man's brother die, and leave

'a' wife behi',',',1 hi,';',; and leave no '"'chnii,"' tliat his brother should take his

wife, and raise up seed unto his In'other.

20 ^"Therr** were seven brethren : and the first took a wife, and dying
left no seed'.

21 a'nJl' the second took her, and died, leS^-loUed't^Kr;?.;. : and the
third likewise"- '

'• '

22 ti^a the seven i>=^dher,and
j^^^ ^^ seed.' tfst of all the woman ^'^.

23 In the resurrection
thereforovUentUeysUallrise, ^j^^^yg ,^-fy j^j^.jj ^,,^. I,,.

of them ? for the seven had lier to wife.
.) I And T-' .,, , answerint; ,,,;,i ,,,,f,^ flw.i.. Do ye not tlierefore err. liecauBe ,,^.:4 JeijUS " said unto tUem, IsU not tor tins cause that ye err, that 3^
know not the scriptures, "IJor" the power of C-rod?

25 For when they shall rise from the dead, they neither marry, noi'

are given in marriage ; but ''are as ""' angels "'"'^^''="''
in heaven.

26 nSt as touching the dead, that they a^«faT«iai have yc not read in

the book of Mo'§c§, intiiepiace'cZcVnh,o'ih^nxx%h,hc,^ God spake unto him,
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First of all commandments. ST. MARK, 13. The widow's mites.
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Mat. 1(1. 9.
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saying, *I am the God of A'bra-ham, and the God of l'§aac, and the
God of Ja'cob ?

27 He is not the God of the dead, but '^'^'^'^'^
of the Uving: ye

t^^e^etore

do greatly err.

28 II
^- And one of the scribes came, and '^^"^^ heard them qiSS

together, and ^knowYnT that he had answered them well, asked him,
\Vliii-li is the rirst commandment ^£ „]i v
What commanduient is the first Oi ail ;

29 '^"'^ Je'§us answered,'"'"' The first
°^ '^'^ "'« '"^8^"^'"'°*^ "' 'Hear, O

l§'ra-el; The Lord our God, tiJeLordYs'o.ie:

30 and thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with
all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all thy strength; *'"^ "•"

the first commandment.

31 ^"^ife^" second
'» •*«, ««"'Wi/

^j^j^^
mrpj^^^.^

^Y\?i\t love thy neighbour as

thyself. There is none other commandment greater than these.

32 And the scribe said unto him, of a^tmth. Master, thou hast weii said
the truth : for U>ere_iB one God: „

.^^^^j ^j^^^.g j^ ^^^^^ ^^^IQ^ ^^^^^ j^^ .

33 anJf to love him with all the heart, and with all the understand-
Ij^g.^

and with all the soul, ^^^ with all the strcugth, aud to love ^ neighbour
as himself, " is murh more than all whole burnt offerings and sacrifices.

34 And when Je'§us saw that he answered discreetly, he said unto
him. Thou art not far from the kingdom of God. " And no man after

that durst ask him Z^ V^^.
35 If « And Je'§us answered and said, '^^a"^'' he taught in the temple,
How say the scribes that tue Christ is the son of Da'vid ?

36 ^°' DaVid himself said -\I the Ho'ly S': 'The \:ifl' said „'^to my
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, tHi I make thine enemies the foot-

stool" of thy feet.

37 Da'vid '''^'^^"'^ himself calleth him Lord ; and whence is he """ his

son ? And the common people heard him gladly.

38 H And ''''^^';^„rs%'i'Khe\fe""'^' "Beware of the scribes, which ieJre

to^vliik in long ""'^obis,^' and '
\°ohave salutations in the marketplaces,

39 •^^'^.^"^ chief seats in the synagogues, and *''''

"""^.tKi^^lJeT"' at feasts

:

40 ^they wiiich dcvour widows' houses, and for a pretence make long
prayers; these shall receive greater colfdemnation.

41 IF
~ And '^''he"* sat down over against the treasury, and beheld how

the inututude cast ^ money " into the treasury : and many that were rich

cast in much.
42 And there came a '^"''^'" poor widow, and she "air in two mites,

Avhich make a farthing.

43 And he called 'iX^ his disciples, and Slii'' unto them. Verily I

say unto you, llJ;^
"^^^ poor widow ^^'^''^ cast Srol-'e' than all they which

irellsfing iuto the trcasury

:

44 Kt'eVaif did cast in of their ^i-^effulitr; but she of her want did cast

in all that she had, " even all her hving.

CHAPTER 13.

The temple to he destroyed. Signs of Christ's coming.

1 And " as he went forth out of the temple, one of his disciples saith

unto him. Master, befoid, what manner of stones and what manner of

buildings i"''*"''''^'

2 And Je'fc^us
^"'^^^""^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ j-^jj^^ Seest thou these great buildings ?

* there shall not be left here one stone upon another, JinX. shall not be
thrown down.
3 And as he sat "on° the mount of Ol'iveg over against the temple,

Pe'ter and Jame§ and John and An'drew asked him privately,
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Signs of Chrisfs coming. ST. MARK, 13. Signs of Chrv<Cs coming.

4 '' Tell u.s, when shall these things be ? and ^\hilt
A\-lioii ''" flioco fliiiKvc! sliall 1)0 fill IllYed?Wlltn UltSe L 1 11 IIJ^S are all about to Ixi accomplished?

5 An(iJe'§us
''"'"''*"*'''"'"'

/tall be the sign

began to say unto then. ''Take heed 'thLtn^Cn

<) '"^any"'" shall ciouie in my name, saying, I am '''jTe'?' • and shall le^S many

•acl von astray.

travail

for they shall deliver you

sake: but '"he

7 And when ve shall hear of wars and rumours of wars, be ^^ not
troubled: '7//'"e things must needs .•om.-'un.ass; but the end ''%" not *" yet.
S For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom against kinj^dom

:

'""' there shall be earthquakes in divers places"; *" there shall be
f.iiniii/io and troubles : c fUQ,,,, "(v fi,„ bc^'in-'"'- — '—

-

I.UnnieS: tnese tbinKsare tne benln

i) 1i Hut 'take ye heed to yourselves
up to councils; and in """ synagogues ^ban'ye be beaten; and ^''iSllore*^

'''''''"iovoinorV
''"" aud kiugs shall ye stand for uiy Sake, for a testimony "unio'

them.
10 And nhe gospel must first be {iSSVXafiu.'e nations.

11 "
'v';;!, when they ^"•"" lead ,„„ ,„ f,;',?^.„,.„,. and deliver you up, *t,^*;.SraS;'

beforehand what ye shall speak': "•'"'-"" J- '^•^"ei"'^"^
^ l,ut whatsoever

si Kill be given you in that hour, that speak ye : for it is not ye that
speak, 'but the llo'lj' Ghost.

1-2 .^°J'^'"" brother shall .'r^il^^r'uf. brother to death, and the father

il'i'i hi'i"'; and cliildren shall rise up against ""'"' parents, and *''*" cause
them to be put to death.

18 ^.\nd ye shall be hated of all 5I',eS for my name's
that '''^V,dun't'M""'° the end, the same shall be saved.

14 ^ " But when ye '"^" see the abomination of desolation'
» ^''o'^''" "f "y

i.an'.ei the prophet, j^taudiug whcrc 11 ought uot' (let him that readeth
understand') then '' let them that l^e in Ju-dse'a flee unto the mountains

:

15 .^,;;i' let hiin that is on the iJ^Ii^t^^p" not go down, "''° "^'
'Zf*

"'""'' enter

''"i'„""' to take aJi^^tilinlr out of his house

:

K) ;:,;;[* let him that is in the field not re\Tn back '*«'^*"'"^
to take "" his

LMniii'iit.

duke.

17 ' Hut w^oe nlno them that are with child' and to them that give suck
in those days

!

IS And pray ye that y°"^J"""* be not in the winter.

11) 'For '" those days shall be tabulation, such as theretath not beemheuke

from the beginnmg of the creation which God created "mu/now', anh"niver'"

shall be.

20 And except *^''* the Lord had shortened "uT days, no flesh

would blue been savcd : but for the elect's sake, whom he '""[!i;;J'^f
"' he "*'"

shortened the days.

21 'And then if any man shall say umo you, Lo, here is the Christ; or,

'"',!;;:" there ; believe "//" not

:

22 for there shall arise false Chrlsts aud falsc prophets/'"*" "'*'• and shall

shew signs and wonders, that ti.ey nTay'Sd astray, if
" """"''

possible,*'''''" the elect.

23 Hut 'take ye heed: behold, I have *°foid'' you all things' (...toreimnd.

>hall be24 H " Hut in those days, after that tribulation, the sun

darkened, aud the moon shall not give her light,

25 .4',d the stars shai?U'tamn,- fronlh'iiven. aiid the powers that are in ...i'^tlvens

shall be shaken.
26 '^ And then shall they see the Son of man coming in "'^ clouds with

great power and glory.

27 And then shall he send fortii'the angels, and shall gather together

his elect from the four winds, from the uttermost part of the earth to

the uttermost part of heaven.
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The box ofprecious ointment. ST. MARK, 14. Judas plans the betrayal.

A. D. 33.

a Mai. 2<. 42.

1,11. IL'. 411.

Horn. l.S. 11.

] Tlies. ft. «.

h Mat. 24. 4,i.

a Mat. 26. 2.
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John 11. 55
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John 12. 1, 3.

Lu. 7. 37.
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c Dent. 1.5. 11.

rf JInt. 2fi. 14.

Lu. 22. 3, 4.

OQj/"M^-r.r learn a parable of the fig tree; Wben hni^ Kvr.Tif.'h i« X?^ fpnrlp-rZo ^JNOW from the flg tree leani her parable : when Ucl UlclULll IH now become ttJlluei,

and putteth forth us leaves, ye know that the summer is S;
29 ^°^^j;^s"'yeaisof' ' wheu je ''^'"" see these things coZng to pass, know ye

that he is nigh, even at the doors.

30 Verily I say unto you, *%\s'' generation shall not pass' away?untn

all these things be aeoompHshen.

31 Heaven and earth shall pass aAvay : but - my words shall not pass

away.
32 H But of that day ''oAhat' hour knoweth no "•one!"'' not even the

angels
'''"'•''' ''"'^ in heaven, neither the Son, but the Father.

33 « Take ye heed, watch and pray : for ye know not when the time is.

oi I, /'o?-^/(c .Vow ()/;/*'(« i« .-IS a man taking a far journey, who i J!i i; hnncf nnrl ^^'^^
o4 /c ("s .as «•//('» a man, sojoiirning in another oountry, liaving iciu iiis ijuu»t,, ciiiti given

authority to his servants, ^""^ to-SoT his work, ''"'^ commanded aiso

the porter to watch.
35 " Watch ^''' therefore : for ye know not when the "\orrt'' of the house

Cometh, whether at even, or at midnight, or at "''^ cockcrowing, or in the

morning;
36 lesf coming suddenly he find you sleeping.

37 And what I say unto you I say unto all. Watch.

CHAPTER 14.

Institution of the Lord's .supper. The agomj. The betrayal. Peterh denial.

1 NowYf'iVr " two days was the fea.^t o/the passover' andtiie unleavened

bread : and the chief priests and the scribes sought how they might
take him with snhtiity.

,-.,-,^1 put Airt) to deatli.ana kin him

2 f^f they said. Not Sluing the feast, ''"'• lest hapiy there shaii be ^'iZuif

of the people.

3 H '' And while hiwas in Beth'S-ny in the house of 8fmon the leper, as

he sat at meat, there came a woman having an alabaster cxSse of

ointment of - spikenard very 'Tosti?!'««rf'^ she brake the criJse, and poured

i/'oyer his head.

4 i\;{t there were some that had indignation l^^ themselves, ^favlnf:

To wha'/pu^^o'se hath this wasts of tlic oiutmcnt been made ?

5 For this ointment might have been sold for "IpoVf" three hundred
^ pence, and ^^^ ''^®" given to the poor. And tliey murmured against

her.

6 bS^ Je'§us said. Let her alone; why trouble ye her? she hath

wrought a good work on me,
7 For ' ye have the poor always with you, ^^'^''^^^ and whensoever ye Avill

ye ean' do them good : but nie ye have not always.

8 She liath done what she could : she 'irti;f..'^rnTe'n;Vbo=li"°ifo}"^^^^^^^^ the

burying.
Q Verily.
9 And veruy I Say uuto you, Whercsoevcr n^i gospel shall be preached

throughout the whole world, (hat also ^^•hi,hms woman hath done shall be

spoken of for a memorial of her.

10 H ''And Ju'das Is-car'i-ot, he that was one of the twelve, went away

unto the chief priests, thathe^mil-hf/eiiver Mm unto them.
11 And they, when they heard '''"''''' were gliid, and promised to give

him money. And he soughthow he might conveniently deliver ihmJ/XVAem.

12 ^ <=And on the first day of unleavened bread, when they sa^dlced

the passover, his disciples lay unto him. Where wilt thou that we go

and maiSready that tliou mayest eat the passover ?

13 And he sendeth
^"'^"' two of his disciples, and saith unto them, Go

^® into the city, and there shall meet you a man bearing a pitcher of

water : follow him':
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Institution of the Lord^s supper. ST. MARK, 14. The (igonii in the garden.

U a.Ili' wheresoever lie shall ,.nter in, say 'Ho the jAoodniiui of tliehouse,
'rhe 3Iaater saith, Where is % Sll^ft-,^'"!;!":;!;, where I shall eat the pass-
over with my disciples V

1.5 And he will i,i„iscif shcAV you a large upper room furnished und
r''a,'fy r^lui there make ready for us.

Hi And tiH- disciples went forth, and came into the city, and found as
he had said unto them : and they made ready the passover.
17 'And \vi.e"it'was evenint;- he comcth with the tAvelve.

IS And as they ^sat and wii'MaAnL', Je'sus said, Verily I say unto you,
I Uie 01 y(m shall lietray me, i-i;-n tie (hat catctli willi me.
19 ^'tiu'v^' began to be sorrowful, and to say unto him one l)y one, '»

: j- T .J and another xidi/, Js It. IV

•20 And he =««"e,edaM,i^^j^l
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ,.^. ^j^^ ^^ ^j^^. twelve, ,„ that

(lil)pcth with me in the dish.

•Jl •' ymthe Sou of uiau ""'*"'"^
goctli, even as it is A\'ritteu of him : l)ut woe

,,1,'t'o tb.at man tiir'duKii whom the Son of man is betrayed! good were it

for that man if he had "nor been born.

-I'l IF "And as they ^^i^^rfe^tSe took ^^ bread, and whenheimrt blessed, ^S:}

brake It; and gave to them, and said, Take' feV this is my body.
23 And he took *«"* cup, and when he had given thanks, he gave "

to them : and they all drank of it.

24 And he said unto them, This is my blood of the ""TJv^lS"'- ^\hich

is shed for many.
25 \^erily I say unto you, T will ;l?/',l'rV"S of the fruit of the vine,

until that day when I drink it new in the kingdom of (4od.

26 ^ 'And Avhen they had sung'"' hymn, they went out ilmo the
mount of Ol'ive:^.

27 / And Je'tjus saith unto them. All ye shall be ^ offended :

"'^='"-'''
''^ ""-*

""^ '"*-''"• for it is written, ' I will smite the shepherd, and the sheep
shall be scattered" abroad.

28 iioXit, '"after
*'''''

I am raif,iup, T will go before you into (ird'i-lee.

29 "But Pe'ter said unto him. Although all shall be *oft'ended, yet

win not I.

80 And Je'§us saith unto him, Verily I say unto thee, that'uionloSw,

( rm '" this night, before the codM crow twice, '''"'" shalt deny me
thrice.

31 But he spake ^^f.e^'^fn'p vehemently. If I llfil's't^' die with thee, I will

not deny thee. "Tn°,rir^-e,J;LnZr also said they all.

32 "And they con™ un'to ^a place which was named Geth-s5m'a-ne: and
he saith umo his disciples, Sit ye here, whilej """" pray.

33 And he taketh with him Pe'ter and James and John, and l)egan
f,^ l>^ sore .-,,-v,.T„^^l r.iTf1 to be very hea^T ;

to be jn-eatly amaZCCl, and sore troubled.

34 And he saith unto them, ^' My soul is exceeding sonoMful even unto
death : ablffe ye here, and watch.
35 And he went forward a little, and fell on the ground, and prayed

that, if it were possible, the hour might pass away from him.

36 And he said, ''Ab'ba, Father, 'all things aV" possible unto thee;

'Remove'' tliis cup froui uic :

'
''^uuvl'eir uot wluit I wlll, but what lliou wllt.

37 And he cometh, and tindeth them sleeping, and saith unto Pe'ter,

Sl'mon, sleepest thou V couldest thou not watch one hourV
38 Watch -' and prav, iiiat ye enter not into temptatioiV: 'Ju^ spirit

imRS^^^JiK. but the flesh \^ weak.
39 And again he went away, and prayed, ""s^yff^.. the same words.
in \r^r\ «''»'n !,,> returned, he 4?„,,,-rl fliom Hsleeii arain, (for tUetr eyes were heavy,) neither
4U And ayain nc came, and lOUnU. VUeiU sleeping, for their eyesivere very heavy ; and they

wist not' Avhat to answer him.
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The betrayal and arrest. ST. MARK, 14. Christ before the council.
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41 And he cometh the third time, and saith unto them, Sleep on
now, and take your rest : it is enough'; " tlie hour is come ; behold, the

Son of man is betrayed into the hands of sinners.

42 let us be somg: behold, he that betrayeth me is at hand.

43 H " And stTallhuvay,' wlule he yet spake, cometh Ju'das, one of the

twelve, and with liim a ^^^^ multitude with swords and staves, from
the chief priests and the scribes and the elders.

44 Nmvhe that betrayed him had given them a token, saying. Whom-
soever I shall kiss, that

^'""''
is he ; take him, and lead hSm away safely.

45 And '^^'S^ he was come, '^riAT^^^nZ to him, and saith,

'•^faVbif ' and kissed him.

46 TI And they laid
"'""' hands on him, and took him.

47 But a^eertain ouc of tlicm tliat stood by drew ms sword, and smote

the servant of the high priest, and st'r'mk off his ear.

48 - And Je'§us answered and said unto them. Are ye come out, as

against a ,obhef, with swords and "'"' staves to sthze me

?

49 I was daily with you in the " temple teacliing, and ye took me not

:

but ms is clone that " tlic scripturcs mllfht be fulfilled.

50 "And they all ^''l^f him, and fled.

51 And 'i:^^^^^!^^.:^^'':^^^^.^: having a linen cloth cast about

hi,u over hh naked bodif- and ""'^?{{?^'i'i'r'''^"' hold on him;
52 tnt^ he left the linen cloth, and fled

f^°'"">"" naked.

53 H '^And they led Je'§us away to the high priest: and '^iLer^'e'comr

tofc4ta'%v/t'h hini all the chief priests and the elders and the scribes.

54 And Pe'ter had followed him afar off, even within, into the ^ourf of

the liigh priest; and he wasltung with the om^ersf' and waniling himself
at the tire,

in the liglit (>/' //(P.ft7-e.

55 '' Now the chief priests and the whole council sought ' witness against

Je'sns to put him to death ; and found it°not.

56 For many bare false witness against him, aSd their witness agreed

not together.

57 And there stoo°dup certain, and bare false witness against him,

saying,

58 We heard him say, " I will destroy this -temple that is made with
hands, and ""m"" three days I will build another made without hands.

59 Awl noieven SO did their witness agree together.

60 ''And the high priest stood up in the midst, and asked Je'pus,

saying, Answerest thou nothing? what Isitwhk-h these witness against

thee ?

61 But "he held his peace, and answered nothing. ''Again the high

priest asked him, and ialfh unto him. Art thou the Christ, the Son of

the Blessed?
62 And Je'sns said, I am : 'and ye shall see the Son of man sitting

St" the right hand of power, and coming „uh the clouds of heaven.

63 r^^" the high priest rent his clothes, and saith. What "/lutherlMSve'

we of witnesses ?

64 Ye have heard the blasphemy : what think ye ? And they all

condemned him to be 3 woJt^y of death.

65 And some began to spit on him, and to cover his face, and to

buffet him, and to say unto him. Prophesy : and the 'SersS^ceiled^ him
with "fbio^f of their hands.
66 II

^ And as Pe'ter was beneath in the Sowt?' there cometh one of

the maids of the high priest-

67 ^"
-u^d'lelfng

""'' Pe'ter warming himself, she looked upon liim, and
said, And thou „i"^ _,.„^^j. -nn'fl-, Je'sus of Naz'a-reth.
saith. Thou aibO WaS I VV IIU the Naz-a-rene', even Je'sus.
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Christ before Pilate. ST. MARK, 1,-,. 'I'lie trial and sentence.

for thou art a

G8 But he denied, saying", I l;;.'A'iu.:'k'nu'w,'nor understand ' wliat thou
sayest- ami he went out into the porch ; and tlie cock crew.
09 ' And tile maid saw him, '"-''''"• and began again to say to them that

stood by. This is one of them.
TOi^Si' he ;!;;;;i;;';,i!S'S: "'And aner^fK^^fS^-aKai,. they tliat stood by

said ''*='"" to Fe'ter, of^Au thou art one of them
( ^

•l,l-T-]'T»'Tn'
'*'"' *''^ speech afe'reeth tlu'ixto.

71 r.ut he began to curse, and to swear, """""'
I know not this man

of \\'Ii(mi ye speak.

7ii "And siiaigi.tway the second time the cock crew. And I'e'ter called
to mind the word, i,ow that Je'tjus said unto him, Before the cock
crow twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. -And when he thought
thereon, he wept.

CHAPTER 15.

Christ be/ore Pilate. The trial, crucijixion and burial.

1 And "straightway in the morning the chief priests'""*'''^""'""''''""

with the elders and scribes, and the whole council, hew a oonsuitauon, and
bound Je'ijus, and carried him away, and delivered i.im'up to Pi'l^te.
2

'' And Pi'late asked him, Art thou the King of the Jew§V And
he answering s-uth unto him. Thou sayest "•

3 And the chief priests accused him" of many things =
"ut i.e answed noti.in«.

4 ^And Pflate Saskeafm"; saying, Answerest thou nothing? behold
how many things they ^vimess against thee.

/,, ./,, .,,, 1,^. had ever done
CO (to as ne was wont to do

ae<'use thee of.

5 ''But Je'^us no more auswercd anyt"i?wSmuoh that Pl'latc marvtVUed.

6 Now ^at {('/e" feast he usedt'r^iease uuto them one prisoner, ""rvhonr""
f lie. 17- desired.
tiiey asked of liim.

7 And there was Sneeaffed BS-rab'bas, '"'iSfJr bound Avith them that
had made insurrection,""',^^;;'"' who l;f;?,;;f^;:^;;;^^;:;!i:;;;^{*f.!:;.!,^iiP'i^;S:

8 And the multitude "^i^^Zi began to '';;^ri,

unto them.
9 A;;d Pi'late answered them, saying, Will ye that I release unto you

the King of the Jew.^ ?

10 P^or he peneived that for envy tlic cliicf pricsts luid dehvered him '"' ™^y-

11 But '^ the chief priests stlrV^fup the n/uuiufde, that he should rather
release Ba-rab'bas unto them.
12 And Pflate a,.iin answered and said ^^'''" unto them, WHiat ^"" ^'^

then '"'iLuf'f" do (i.'KC f;i,'(; whom ye call the King of the .Iew§?

13 And they cried out agam. Crucify him.

14 Pmi" Pi'late said unto them, Wliy, what evil hath he done?
they cried out ''«'"'°''e

exceedingly, Crucify him

And
Uut

lia-rah'has unio
15 ^ "And '" Pi'late, wisiunt? to c(mtentthe nmitiiuiie. released uncihemHa-

rab'bas, aud delivered Je'§us, when he had scourged hj,"!; to be crucified.

lG''And the soldiers led liim

um ; and they call together the whole *band
)ilaitinK

.nir.i ir iulo the hall, failed 8 13,.,„ f ^Vi-Ia\vay wlthnitheeourt, wlHehiathe 1 Ice-LOll-

17 And they ^i!^ him with purple, and "•""""
. ^ ^ ,

^ a crown of thorns,
and iml it iiliout his)icrt(i

tliey \>\i\ it on him
;

18 and they began to salute him, Hail, King of the Jews !

19 And they smote '""',';i"j;"'« jiead A\ith a reed, and did spit upon liim,|
tiif

A. D. 33.

/ Milt. 2U. n.
l.u. •£!. M.
Juhii 18. \ii.

m Mat. 2C. 73.

I,u. •£!. iy.

Jiihii ]H. 2C.

n Acta L'. I.

2 Or, ,i„<Jhe

(t Ps. 2. 2.

•Mat. 27. 1.

I, II. 22. m.
John 18. 28.

Acts 3. 13.

6 Mat. 27. 11.

</ I«. J3. 7.

John IH. 9.

e Mat. 27. li

I.ii. 23. 17.

Juliii 18. 3a.

/.Mat. 27. 2U.

Acts 3. U.

,j .Mat. 27.

;

ft Mat. 27. 27.

.'i Or, patacf.
i Or, cohort.

and bowing u.t.u- knees worship])i'd iiiiu.

20 And when they had mocketl him, they took off 'fi-'o^nViiMie"!": and
,-.,-f his own clothes on liim, and led Ui-r,^ ^Mif f/> r.iMii.ifi' liii«put on liim his Karments. And they lead nmi OUt U> (1UL.1I> UUn
21 'And they compel one i)assinKbv, Si'mon a Cy-re'niaii. who passed by,

of t'y-re'ne. COmmg iMat.27. .32.

the coimtry, the father of Al-6x-an'der and Ru'fus, to go wiva //.<-«..

that he might bear his cross.

Lu.:
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Crucifixion of Christ. ST. MARK, 15. The huiial of Christ.
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m Ps. 22. 18.

Lu. 23. 34.

John 19. 2.3.

)i Mat. 27. 45.

l.u. 2;;. 44.

J,.hn 19. 14.

V _Mut.27. 37.

Jdiin 19. 19.

p Mat. 27. 38.

,<; ch. 14. 5S.

John 2. 19.

ji Mat. 27. 45.

Lu. 23. 44.

a-Ps. 22. 1.

Mat. 27. 4G.

y Mat. 27. 4S.

Johu 19. 29.

z Ps. 69. 21.

a Mat. 27. 50.

Lu. 23. •«;.

Jolin 19. 3,0.

b Mat. 27. .51.

Lu. 23. 45.

d Mat. 27. 55.

Lu. 23. 49.

e Ps. 3,8. U.
2 Gr. Uttle.

/Lu. S. 2,

;

o Mat. 27. 57
Lu. 2.3. .50.

John 19. ;is.

i Mat. 2'

59, 60.

22 * And they bring him unto the place G6rgo-tha, which is, beuag

interpreted, The place of a skull.

2o ' And they ^''"'otferea'ium''^ wine mingled with myrrh : but he received

it not.

24 And ^"'^'^° they ''^i^M^"^ him, '« i^/iS?"* Iiis garments' among them, cast-

ing lots upon them, what "Ta^oir" should take.

25 And " it was the third hour, and they crucified him.

26 And ° the superscription of his accusation was Avritten over, ™ e

Kl>;(; OK THE .TEWS.

27 And ^' with him they crucify two "robbekf'' one on his right hand,

and *"S:?f
'^'^ on liis left.

28
And the scripture was fulfilled, wMch saith, q And he was numbered with the transgressors.

29 And '" they that passed by railed on him, wagging their heads,

and saying, Ha; ' thou that destroyest the temple, and buildest It in

three days,

30 ITtc thyself, and come down from the cross.

31 In like manner also thc chlef prlcsts mocldng ftm among themselves

with the scribes' said. He saved others ; himself he cannot save.

32 Let the Christ, the King of I§'ra-el, nowTume down from the cross, that

we may see and believe. And ' they that were crucified with him
reviled l^i,^,

reproached miii.

33 And " when the sixth hour was come, there was darkness over

the whole land until the ninth hour.

34 And at the ninth hour Je'§us cried with a loud voice,
^^'""'

' E-Io'i, E-lo'i, lii'ma sa-bach-tha'ni? which is, being interpreted. My
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?
35 And some of them that stood by, when they heard K; said, Behold,

he calleth Itll'^..

36 And ^one ran, and l^HfnValSe full of vmegar, ^"^^^ put 1^ on a reed

and -gave him to drink, saying. Let '"bef let us see whether '^E-u^ah^

Cometh to take liim down.
37 " And Je'§us 'uttlre'd"' a loud voice, and gave up the ghost.

38 And '' the veii of the temple was rent m twain from the top to

the bottom,
39 H And ''when the centurion, which stood by over against him,

saw that he so "'"'^ °''*' '"'"'^ gave up the ghost, he said. Truly this man
was the Son of God.
40 ''AmUhere Were alSO women ISowfng" ^tromftar: JlUlOUg WhoUl „.„.7both

Ma'ry Milg-da-le'ne, and Ma'rj/^ the mother of Jame§ the ^less and of

Jo'se§, and Sa-lo'me

;

) -I (\Vho also, when he was m Oal'i-lee, /-followed him, and ministered unto him ;) r,r\f\ maniT-
-tl wlio, when he was in Oal'i-lee, followed hhn, and ministered unto lum ;

tllli-l liiaiij'

other women which came up with liim unto Je-rii'sa-lgm,

42 H "And "°''' when "'"^ even was now come, because it was the I'r^v^rlnoxl,

that is, the day before the sabbath,
lo ^T\fc^r^^^^-^ ^f X,, r ,^i.x 4-l-.m'A an honourable counsellor, which olor>
4.3 there came J O 5>epn OI Al -l-ma-tnce a, a ijouncillor of honourable estate, who cl IbU

"hiSf was looking for the kingdom of God';TnTheCSy°w^m'tr^ mito Pi'late,

and asklFf^or the body of Je'§us.

44 And Pi'late marvelled if he were already dead : and calling

untS hhn the centurion, he asked him whether he had been any while dead.

45 And when he leaSu of the centurion, he g&Ted the <.o?pse to Jo'§eph.

46 'And he bought aunlzl'Sr, and taMng him down, '''"^V"t?iir'' him in

the linen' cloth and laid him in a 'Xmb^'^which had been hewn out of a

rock'; and „e rolled a stone a-Jaiast the door of the '''^]^^.^-

47 And Ma'ry Mag-dg,-le'ne and Ma'ry (iw mother of Jo'sg§ beheld

where he was laid.
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The resurrection. ST. MARK, IG. Appearance and ascension.

CIIAPTEII IG.

The resurrection. ChrisCs appearance. The ascension.

1 And "when the sahbath was past, Ma'ry iAias-da-le'iie, and ]\Ia'iy
the mother of Jame.-j, and S3-loine, ''"'''*

boiig-ht
"""^"^

spices, that they
iiiiiiiit come and anoint him.

•1 'And very early i"'"^'
;,';;'">''

ji scimli-lire at the rising of xime tomb when tne sun
o And they werf^lfyinK amonK themselves. Who sliall roll us away tlie

stone from the door of the "'i^'^'.'.i'J!.'"

4 ^"1,^'!j;fe';;;e"'' they ^«- that the stone 'T rolled '^^ for it A\'as

-' the first ;(;;? of the week, they ™i;?,«";'o"

uiis risen.

5 ''And entering into the ''X^,^^h''' they saw a youni,- man sittinj;' on
the right side, ;;1?^:';1 in a,

'-^"^ white ^^' and they were ^'^:^^-

^And he saith unto them, lie not ^tmSz^alVi^'" «eek .Te'^us.th'Na^:^'''.
which hath'bmi crucified: he is risen; he is not here: ])eli()ld, the place
where they laid hinr-

7 But o-o/o««"^y' tell his disciples and Pe'ter, '"?,V"" ffoeth before you
into Gcll'l-lee : there shall ye see him, 'as he said unto you.
8 And they went out. "'"'^•^^y- and fled from the '^'''tomiir' for {I'SSun:}

ami were aniazeii: „ neither Aiidllu'j- any fhiiit; to any W(/n : -f^^,. 4-K.^Tr ,.r ,. * "l
a.stonishnient had eonie Ulion them : and they .slid not liiiiK to any one; lOl LMCy WeiC airaill.

9 II -Now when ''lu"' was risen early oi, the first da>^ of the week, ''he

appeared first to Mii'ry Mag-da- le'ne, '

fron'.'' whom he had cast out seven
'devils.

10*-"^!^ went and told them that had been with him, as they
mourned and wept.
11 'And they, when they ''''"' heard that he was alive, and had been

coon o-f liiiv I'.-lieved not.
seen oi nei, dishriieved.

12 H Andafter'these'thinKs hc was nuini'tl'sted lu anOthcr fomi '» UUtO tWO of tlieUl,

as they walked, on "heUMvay into the country.
13 And they Avent away and told It unto the

they them.
14 H «At^!me.'^va.d he wa^'r;^in'Ud nuto tlie eleven ,,e.nseives as they sat

at meat"; and he upbraided them AAith their unbelief and hardness (^f

heart, because they believed not them which had seen him after he
was risen.

15 "And he said unto them. Go ye into all the world, ''and preach
the gospel to the^^f-i;i,i'e'T.'nr6„.

16 ''He that l)elieveth and is baptized shall be saved; 'but he that
helievethnot .~.1->.^11 1^,-> <Uiinned.
dislielievetli SUali Ue condemned.

17 And these signs shall follow them that believe; "f" my name shall

they cast out devils ;
' they shall syieak with ucaa' tongues

;

18 "the7 shall take up serpents' and if they dj-ink any deadly thing,

it shall in no^wise hurt them; ^'they shall lay hands on the sick, and they
shall recover.

19 II So then' 2'*"^'' the Lord .le'sus. after i.e had spoken unto them, ''"

was -received up into heaven, and "sat downat the }-ig]it lumd of (tocI.

20 And they Avent foi-th, and i)reached liveT^wileT," the Loi-d A^•orkmg

Avith &, ''and confirming the Avord i.yViK. signs that'foiio"^e.i. Amen.
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rest

:
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THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO

'1''^ LUKE.

n Hcb. 2. o.

1 Pet. o. I.

b Mar. 1. 1.

John 15.27
c Acts 1.1. 1!

1 C( , 4(1.

^John20. 31.

2 Before the
Common
Account
called Anno
Domini the
sixth Year.

<7.Mat. 2. 1.

h 1 Chr. 24.

1(1, 19.

i Gen. 7. 1.

1 K. 9. 4.

Acts 2.3. 1.

Phil. o. 6.

k 1 Chr. 24. 19.

2 Chr. 8. 14.

I Ex. 30. 7, S.

1 Chr. 23. 13.

n Ex. .30. 1.

o ver. 20.

Judg. «. 22.

ch. 2. 9.

Acts 10. 4.

p ver. 60, (53.

*2 ver. o^.

s Jer. 1. .1.

Gal. 1. l.i.

r.Mal. 4. .-., 0.

V Mai. 4. .5.

Mat. 11. 14.

Jlar. 9. 12.

!/ Dan. S. 16.

Mat. 18. 10.

Ileb. 1. 14.

CHAPTER 1.

Preface. Birth of John and Jesus foretold. John the Baptist born.

1 Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to dfa4^\p\^arrauve'l^oncem^

' from the beginning

of j-U^c,^ tilings „rl-l5,^l-. are most surely believed .3„,^„o- ncthose matters WniCD have been fultillert amOng US,

2 "wen' as they delivered them nnto us, which
were eyewitnesses' and ministers of the word;
3 '•l^ seemed good to me also, having '''''}^Iii\^^^^^^'^'"''''^ of all things

a.eurateiy from the ''^^^
first, to Write unto thee '' in order, " most excel-

lent The-oph'i-liis';

4 'Saf thou mightest know the certainty con?L^nf the things' wherein
thou '^^^,*a^sr" instructed.

5 H There was ""in the days of Her'od, "'''king of Ju-dse'a, a certain

priest named Zach-a-ri'as, ''of the course" of Anaii: and he had a wife '""

of the daughters of Aar'on, and her name was E-li§'a-beth.

6 And they were both ' righteous before God, walking in all the com-
mandments and ordinances of the Lord blameless.

7 And they had no child, because that E-li§'a-beth was barren, and
they both were now well stricken in years.

8 nSw it came to pass, "'^'^ while he executed the priest's oflQce before

God ^ in the order of his course,

9 rn'ronlinL^' to the custom of the priest's office, his lot was 'to entwYn'toThl
when Uc wi-nt into the temple of the Lord,

tenuili' of the Lord and burn incense.

10 '" And the whole multitude of the people were praying without
at the hour of incense.

11 And there appeared unto him an angel of the Lord standing on
the right side of " the altar of incense.

1 •) Anrl when Zaeh-a-ri'as saw /um, o lie was troubled, „„J fooi- fcU im^n Viim1.: Ana Zacha-ri'as was troubled when he saw /(i/«, aua leai ICli UpOU Uim.
lo But the angel said unto liim. Fear not, Zach-a-rl'as : because thy

suppii^'ution is heard,' and thy wife E-li§'a-beth shall bear thee a son, and
'' thou shalt call his name John.
14 And thou shalt have joy and gladness; and 'many shall rejoice

at his birth.

15 For he shall be great in the sight of the Lord, and he 'shall drink

"''no'''^ wine nor strong drink ; and he shall be filled with the Ho'ly
Ghost, " even from his mother's womb.
16 ' And many of the children of I§'ra-el shall he turn unto the Lord

their God.
17 "And he shall go before hisface ui the spirit and power of E-il'jah, to

turn the hearts of the fathers to the children, and the disobedient

to »ruin the wisdom of the just ; to make ready =^fo^r^?fil\^oX p'eVpie prepM
for him.

18 And Zach-a-rT'as said imto the angel, * Whereby shall I know
this ? for I am an old man, and my wife well stricken in years.

19 And the angel answering said unto him, I am " Ga'bri-el, that

stand in the presence of God ; and A"Vs sent to speak unto thee, and
to ^^l thee these flfod tidings.

20 And' behold, ' thou shalt be s^' and not able to speak, until the

day that these things shall coiSf^op"as^' because thou beitevedst not my
words, wliich shall be fulfilled in their season.
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Birth of Jesus foretold. ST. LUKE. 1. Murji visits Elisabeth.

'11 And the peoijle w..,ewkmn« for Zadi-a-rl'as, and t,.ey marvelled i'lX
he tarried "" '°"^ in the temple.
22 And when he came out, he could not speak unto them : and they

perceived that he had seen a vision in the tem])le : nV.d he .o.Mlmie'rmukiMK

siKiis unto them, and remained ^'Tiumb*"'

23 And it came to -— •

i"'^t-'""<»o"«s

, , ,

- --., - iiuiiistration
were "'.^^'I'liliirJ'r'' he departeil ..V.'tu his "^''" house.
24 And after '^^^ days l::'^i;;';!:t,ii,l'iV?itl',^ concei\t'd-; and si„. liid hci-self

live months, saying",

25 Thus hath ibhe Lord
.'l;;,','.!

,",',!!; me in the days wherein he looked ,.%',„

///«, to ''take away my reproach iimoiii;' men.
20 Now in the sixth month the angel (ni'brl-el was sent from ({od
unto a city of (ial'l-lee, named Naz'a-reth,
27 to" a virgin '

S"'.',n„'.',i to a man whose name was Jo'^eph, of the
house of Da'vid; and tlie virgin's name was Ma'ry.
28 And "'^I'J^'Kei ^.^jjjg jj^ ^^^^^^j jj^,^^ .^jj^ ^^j^j^ ''Hail, (t'^i'tt'tart "'^ highly

favoured, nhe Lord is with thee;
i''*"**-'' '"' t""" »"""« «onu.n.

i)n Ami when she saw /iu«, /„i-,„ ,„„ . i i i i i, his •
i i •29 But J she was ^^my troubled at tile saymg, and cast ni

her mind what manner of salutation this might' be.

80 And the angel said unto her. Fear not, Ma'ry: for thou hast
found favour with (4od.

31 "And' behold, thou shalt conceive in thy woml), and ])ring forth
a son, and '' shalt call his name "Iik'sI .,^'

32 He shall be great, 'and shall be called the Son of the mosI^hIkii : and
'- the Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his father I)a'vid

:

33 '
aillf he shall reign over the house of Jii'cob for ever ; and of Ms

kingdom there shall be no end.

34 Ind''Ma''/LaiI? uuto thc augcl. How shall this be, seeing I know not
a mani:'

35 And the angel answered and said unto her, '"The Ild'ly (Jhost
shall come upon thee, and the power of the mos^'Mfih shall overshadow
thee : X'rifore also that '^-^'y^'''''^ which r'f" be born ^'''""''

shall be called

holy " the Son of God.
36 And- behold, K-Hs^*;;;^;i;"il^ki;S^an. she "^{X c-onceived a sou in her

old age : and this is the sixth month with her* u,at was called barren.
'i*7 t?^-,-. o with (loil iiulhiiin t,!,,,]] i .^ impossible.
Oi r Ol 110 word I'roiii (ioil SUilll IJC void of i)ower.

38 And Ma'ry said, Behold, the handmaid of the Lord ; be it mito
me according to thy word. And the angel dei>arted from her.

39 And Ma'ry arose in tlle^ days' and went into the hill counti-y

with haste, "into a city of j'u'dah-

40 :^^

beth.

B.C.
cir. 6.

entered into the house of ZSch-a-rl'as' and saluted E-lI§'{j-

41 And it came to pass, ""*'• when E-li§'i}-beth jieard the salutation

of Ma'ry, the babe leaped in her womb; and E-lIfj'a-beth was tilled

with the Ilo'ly Ghost i

42 :^,;;i' she iifted'up''herVoioe wlth a loud yoT^iiHl said, " Hlessed art thou

among women, and blessed in the fruit of thy womb.
43 And whence Is this to me, that the mother of my Loi'd should

come unto me ?

44 For' i;^i,;^?,rwh^' the voice of thy salutation ^c^ll^ilZ mine ears, the

babe leaped in my womb for jov.

45 And blessed ;*' she that =* believed: for there shall be a '"^Il^ViVmenr

of 'u.r things which havel^enspoLnto her from the Lord.

46 And Ma'ry said, '" My soul doth magnify the Lord,

47 And my spirit hath rejoiced in (iod my Sa\ itair.
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The birth of John. ST. LUKE, 1. Prophecy of Zacharias.
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Acts 11. 21.
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Ps. 98. 3.
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' Kph. 4. 24.
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2 Tim. 1. 9.
.- ver. 17.
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'f^^; be-48 For * he hath looSfu^n the low estate of his handmaiden
hold, from henceforth * all generations shall call me blessed.

49 For he that is mighty " hath done to me great things ; Ind ^ holy
is his name.

'\C\ Anrl '/liiQ moi>nT7 « on themtli.it fear him from generation to generation.
• )U i^Vllu lllt> llieicy is unto generations and generations On them that tear him.

51 • He hath shewed strength with his arm ; " He hath scattered the
prond in the imagination of their \S&xf'

52 ''He hath put down "^^^^ from their turo^f^s'^And'hath exalted them
of low degree.

53«-^,!i\mn^y1.Viiat^m1eSwit^ good thuigs ; l-Jfa the rich he hath sent
empty away.
^\± TTu. iTTfii lirvlnon liis servant Is'ra-el, d in reuienilirance of /oi- inen-v;04 rie narn nOipen Is'ra-el ins servant. That lie iiii-lit renit-uilier mercy
cc e As he spake to our fathers, to 4M,,.>i 1,-,,,, ,,,,! to i :

'

^ £00 (As he spake unto our fathers) Toward A bra-ham' and his Seed lor evcr.
56 And Ma'ry abode with her about three months, and returned „J,?o

her ''^^'" house.

57 Now E-li§'a-beth's ^"^^ time was'fSfliied that she should be delivered
;

and she brought forth a son.

58 And her neighbours and her ^."Jstik heard ?a the Lord had .^liSd
"bff mercy tJwar°is her; and 'they rejoiced with her.

59 And it came to pass'"''^' ^on the eighth day,tiiat they came to cir-

cumcise the child ; and they wouui iiave called him Zach-a-rfas, after
the name of his father.

GO And his mother answered and said, ''Not Z\ but he shaU be
called John.
(31 And they said unto her. There is none of thy kindred that is

called by this name.
62 And they made signs to his father, ^v'lilt he would have him called.

63 And he asked for a writing tawet, and wrote, sayuig, '' His name is

John. And they marvelled all.

64 ^ And his mouth was opened immediately, and his tongue loosed^

and he spake, nleS'' God.
65 And fear came on all that dwelt round about them : and all

these sayings were noised abroad throughout all 'the hill country of
JjA-dae'a.

66 And all "^^^ that heard '& ™laid (fe up in their \^: saying.
What "'''?i;eTtsi>=?iriilil'Si*ci"' be I §1^ «the hand of the Lord was with him.
67 And Ms father Zach-a-rfas "was filled with the Holy Ghost, and

prophesied, saymg,
68 * Blessed he the Lord, the God of Isj'ra-el ; For ' he hath visited and

wrought redemption for hlS pCOplc,
69 ""And hath raised up 'a' horn of salvation for us in the house of

his servant Da'vid'
70 « ^? ^f spake by tlie mouth of ills holy propliets, whifh have been since the world began

:

' " „,(AS he spake Ijy the mouth of his holy propliets which liave been since the world began),

71 ^'^**^^||Sioi"'^^^"'='' from our enemies, and from the hand of all that
hate us

;

To < Trv perform the
t jU JL U shew

covenant

;

70 "''PItp rinfh whinh ^'\c cinrov/^ to our father A'bra-ham./O itie OtlLll WniGll ne SWare unto A'bra-ham our father,

74
riuuhe^wouid

g.^..^j^^ ^^j^^Q ^^^, ^j^^^ ^^g ^g.^^^ delivered out of the hand
of our enemies silSllld

"" serve him without fear,

75 "In holiness and righteousness before liim' all our days.
°^ °""" "^^'

76 Ye\"and tliou, chUd, shalt be called the prophet of the m olt' H?gii :^ For
' thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to mak^ivady his ways

;

77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his people "I'X the remission
of their sins.

mercy -'''toward/" our fathers, ind to remember his holy



The birth of Chri^l. .S'l\ LITKK, !>.
'I'lie Kuiit/ of the uiiyeLi

7S y^^^^ the -tender merey of our (iod;v;v{;;:;v|;y ^i^^. ^'dayspriiig from
on luj-'h 'siliii'visii ns,

79 ''To ^shfneuiluVi' them that sit iu darkiiciss and '" the shatUjw of
death'; 'to t;-uide our feet into the way of peace.
80 And Hhe child grew, and waxed stnm.i? iu spirit, and ''was hi

the deserts till the day of his shewing unto b'ra-el.

The Roman taxation.

I Now it came to

CIIAPTEU 2.

Christ is born. His growth. His appearance in the temple.

pass Mn tliose rbiys, '"''' then; went out a decree
from (,'a?'fjar Au-gus'tiis, that ail the world slioukl he em-oYu

.) („ A/ii/ llus taxiii','\vas lirsl nnulr ulirij Cv-rc'iii-us was t.'c)Vi-iii'.r ol Svr'i-a.

)

-J
1 las w as tin- rust emoinifiit uiaili' w hi-u Qui-nn'i-iis was siovt-niur of Syr'i-a.

3 And all went to <.„roi'ti'elns.'.'v.-s, every one ",','" his own city.

4 And Jo'fjeph also went up from (iill'l-lce, out of the city of Xaz'a-
reth, into Ju-d;e'a, "J'o" ''the citv of Da'vid, which is called Beth'iC'-
liuiii ' *' '>f<':iiist'lie«asiil tlir liuusc- anil liiira^".- ut Da'vid:)

A
'"'''aiisf lie was of tlir himsi' and laniilv of I>a'vi.l ;

5 to^^Siani^if with 3irry, " \^^,:;ti^^Zu::^ to uin,, helng great with child.
G And i/VauM-'Jomis, while they were there, the days were ^'"'flii'ili'lid'"^ that

she should be delivered.

7 And "she brought forth her ftrstborri son'; and gi,e "NVi'apped him in

swaddling clothes, and laid him in a ]nanger; l)ecause there was no
room for them iu the inn.

8 And there were !^UX"d^?,l^^i;^'^[;^ abiding in the field, ana keep-
ino- 5-iTr.if-r.li over their tiuck by iiiKlit.mg WatCll by night over their lloek.

9 And''°kn" angel of the Lord 'T/oA'V^-" them, and the glory of the Lord
shone round about them : 'and they were sore afraid.

10 And the angel said unto them, ii,M,',''t "fraid ; for- behold, I bring you
good tidings of great joy -'which shall be to all the people'-

11 ''^;;'iK:^Zi^,^^you tins day in the city of Da'vid *a Saviour, ^ which
is Christ the Lord.
I'J And this *"/.",'h1f^ sign unto you; Ye shall find T babe wrapped

in swaddling clothes, and lying in a manger.
13 'And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the

heavenly host praising (-lod, and saying,

14 '"Glory to God in the highest, T,"^ on earth "peace* ".?i:,':?n«lnenTn'\^on.

15 And it came to pass, whit, the angels; ^'T^t"* away from them into
heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let u.s noAv go even unto
Beth'16-h6m, and see this thing "thai" is come to pass, which the I^ord

hath made known unto us.

16 .Vnd they came with haste, and found ixitn Ma'ry' find Jo'.^eph, and
the babe lying in the manger.
17 And when they "=ltv1?."' they niade known «?n'S;mW the saying

which was spoken^o them "^"^T" this child:

18 And all
'"''^ that heard If wondered at "iT thhigs which were

si.oken\inio them by the shepherds.

19 ^ But Ma'ry kept all these '^i^!^:^^^^' in hei' heart.

•20 And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising (4od for all

the things that thev had heard and seen, even as it was s,'><',ken unto them.
'21 "-^ And when eight days were '"'•^.'il'illH"" for

""- circumcising "'",'.?.;;!'"''•

his name was called "
"!,'|^^[V^; which was so SieTi'by the angel before he

was conceived in the womb. ..

22 And when ' the days of tllefr purification according to the law of

^Io'§e!j were *''7nil!iYe*dr'' they brought him «,, to Je-ni'sS-lem, to present

hi,"', t(^ the Lord •

6'J

n. c.
cir. ...

ri'ifiw, or,
l„um/,.
h la. '.1. L'.

Mut.4. UJ.

M-t» a;. IS.

f ch. 'J. W.
it .Mm. 3. 1.

•Ill I I'd A II nil

DiiiiiJni till-
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ch. 24. 47.

h li.. !». IJ.
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P8.10S. 20,21.
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Simeon and Anna prophesy. ST. LUKE, 2. Christ in the temple.

t Ex. 13. 2.

Num. 3. 13.

u Lev. 12. 2.

'/ Ps. 8». 4S.
' Heb. 11..5.

c Mat. 4. 1.

c Is. 9. 2.

Mat. 4. 16.

Ai-ts 13. 47.

rf Is. 8. 14.

Mat. 21. 44.

Rom. y. .".2.

1 Cor. 1. 2.S.

2 Cor. 2. lli.

e Acts 28. 22.

/Ps. 42. lU.

John 19. 25.

A ver. 25.

Mar. 15. 4S.

ch. 24. 21.

J Or, teachers

I Mat. 7. 28.

Mar. 1. 22.

ch. 4. 22, 32.

John 7. 16, 46,

23 {ts it is written in the law of the Lord, ' Every male that openeth
the womb shall be called holy to the Lord'),

24 an(f to offer a sacrifice according to " that which is said in the law
of the Lord, A pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons.

25 And' behold, there was a man in Je-ru'sa-lem, whose name was

Sim'e-on ; and "iws"" man was?y"teous and devout, ^ looking for the con-

solation of I§'ra-el : and the Ho'ly splrft was upon him.

26 And it nad'^en revealed unto him by the Holy ^p\?u; that he should
not •" see death, before he had seen the Lord's Christ.

27 And he came ^ hf the Spirit into the temple : and when the parents

brought in the child Je'§us, that tuey migut do ooncerninK him after the cus-

tom of the law,

28 then te^reeeived him JSo" hls amis, and blessed God, and said,

29 k^^o^^
""^"^^ lettest thou thy servant depart, Sro^^^iccordLl to thy

word,' in peace

;

30 P^'or mine eyes *have seen thy salvation,

31 Which thou hast prepared before the face of all peoples';

32 'A light forreyLtento the G6n'tlle§, Tnd the glory of thy people

marvelled
Is'ra-el.

33 And his^'fat'iJer and his mother
spoken cc him':

were marvelling at thf things which were

34 aild^ Sim'e-on blessed them, and said unto Ma'ry his mother. Be-

hold, this child is set for the ''
falling and rising *up" of many in I§'ra-el

;

and for 'a sign which ^"'*" '"^ spoken against;
.jl^ (Vea, /a sword shall pieree through thy own soul also,) j-],„j- the flT^no-lifc <^^f iiiMii\r•JO yea ' and a sword shall pierce through thine own soul ; ^ndU LllOUgllto out Oi Illclliy

hearts may be revealed.

3(J And there was one An'na, a prophetess, the daughter of Phan-u'el,
ni 1-1to +Ti1^t» r\i A'ser : she was of a great age, and had lived with an Imsband seven years from her
Oi Llie LllUc Oi Ash'er (she was of a great age, having lived with a husband seven years from her
virginity

;

virginity,

07 And she »/'«s a widow of about fourscore and four years, iTfl-iinli rlo-noT+orl nnf fvmii
'J < and she had been a widow even for fourscore and four years) , W 111011 Llcpal LoU. liuu liuiii

the temple, ''t^^^ii^' with fastings and su„^,i'J;^at'i'ons
^ night and dav.

38 And ^^^^^ that verf^'olir'she gave thanks ''^'""'' unto '''\^^C' and
spake of him to all them that * were^foowng for tiie redemption ot Je-ru'-

sa-16m.

39 And when they had aSnpiTsh'ld all things that were accordmg to the

law of the Lord, they returned into Gai'i-lee,to their own cityNaz'a-reth.

4U 'And the child grew, and waxed strong, *"*»"•"'
filled with wisdom :

and the grace of God was upon him.

41 IZ his parents went %"Sy™;^r'to" "'f^^lHA.n. at the feast of the pass-

over.

42 And when he was twelve years old, they went up *° J'^'"'^*''''" after

the custom of the feast'-

43 tSi when they had fulfiUed the days, as they weffrYt^nlng, the S^f
Je'^us tarried beliind in Je-ru'sa-16m ; and '"'''''^ """^ his J^rlnts knew
not (if it.

it not

;

44 ''"mVt"^' supposing him to
^ave been ^ ^Yie company, they went a day's

journey ; and they sought for him among thei'r kinsfolk and acquaint-

ance'-

45 tnA when they found him not, they *""'"?e^tSrneV^=''" to Je-ru'sS-lem,

seeking for him.
46 And it came to pass, "'''* after three days they found him in the

temple, sitting in the midst of the ^ doctors, both hearing them, and
asking them questions':

47 and ' all that heard him were ''amazed'^ at his understanding and ms

answers.
90



The preaching of John. ST. li;ke, ;{. J()lm\ junnnrr

48 And when they saw him, they were ,,rmHiu.;i: aiul his motlier said
unto linn, Son, wliy hast thou thus dealt with us? hehdld, thy father
and I

''''^''' sought thee sorrowing,'-.

49 And he said unto them, How is it that ye songht me':' wist ye nol
that I must be ''"^r '" my Father's 'CuTv'-'
50 And " they understood not the saying whieh he sjiake nnto them.
T)! And he went down with them, and eame to Naz'a-reth'. aiul i,^

was snbject unto them: ami his mother "kept all \tZ sayings in her
heart.

52 xVnd Je'tjus "iSTvan^d iii wisdom and -stature, and in favour
with God and 111;",';

CHAPTER 3.

Preaching of John. He is imprisoned. Baptism of Christ. His grnenlngi/.

1 Now in the fifteenth year of the reign of Ti-be'ri-us (.'te'ijar,

P6n'tl-us Pi'late being governor of .Iu-da''a, and Iler'od being tetrareh
of Gal'i-lee, and his brother Phil'ip tetrareh of theremonnf T-tn-rtp'a and
ottheresionot

Traeh-Q-uI'tis, aud Ly-sa'nI-as "'•'
teti'areh of Ab-'i-le'ne,

O « An'nas ami ('a'iaiil\as beiiiK the hiKli priests, j-i, „ ,.,-,,.,1 ^4.* / ' i i t ^i2 intlieliinh-iiriestlH.oflof An'nasamK'a'ia-piias, the WOrd Ot God CanU! IMlto Jolui
the son of Zach-a-rT'as in the wilderness.

''And lie eame into all the re'^^onroumi about Jor'd^in, preaching the
baptism of repentance "unto"'** remission of sins;

4 as* it is written in the book of the words of f^I^ the prophet,
sayiiiK,

,/
rpj^g

voice of onc crying in the wilderness, Mak?yerei5iy the way
of the Lord, Make his paths straight.

5 Every valley shall be filled, aJhi every mountain and hill shall be
brought low ; Ami the crooked shall blcStlflf straight, Anli the rough ways
^""'""""'""^ smooth

;

G And ' all flesh shall see the salvation of God.
7 J'^{n:lXre to the \Z^^. that '^lljlt^^' to be baptized of him,

'
v.M.ffJip'.'iil"'' of vipers, who '"*"' warned you to flee from the wi-ath to come ?

S Bring forth therefore fruits wor_thy of rejientanee, and begin not
to say withhi yourselves. We have A'bra-ham to m,'r father : for I say
unto you, Slat' God is able of these stones to raise up children unto
A'bra-ham.
9 And eveZ.ow°s uie'^axe also laid uiito the root of the trees : ^ every tree

therefore "'h',u' bringeth not forth good fruit is hewn down, and cast

into the fire.

10 And the .ZAe. asked him, saying, nVhat ^]^^;:i^J^V^Z'^

11 Andhea^'s«^'reti aud Sid" uuto thsm, ' Hs that hath two coats, let him
impart to him that hath none; and he that hath "owl: let him do
likewise.

12 AiKiTiuie' came also publicans to be baptized, and they saifl initn him.

Master, what f,',\'Jil we do ?

13 And he said unto them, ' eSoJi no more than that which is

appointed you.

14 And """ soldiers "'^'^l^fs^tX"!""' °' him, saying. And we. what ^^H we
do? And he said unto them, Do violence to no man, '" neither exaT

,n,J/'/»'',!;''vrinsfuiiy; aud bc couteut wltli your ^ wages.
15 And as the people were •• in expectation, and all men rea"S^e<t in their

hearts .on.^niing John, Avhether i,apiy he were the Christ':
"''"""

16 John answered, saying unto u.em all, "I indeed baptize you with

water ; but theve'^-omenlhen^^^^^^^ I. the latchet of whose sdioes I am
j

not ^worthy to unloose: he shall baptize you with the Ho'iy Ghost I

and :J;J1^ fire: I

91
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Mat. n. .1.
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The baptism of Chrut. ST. LUKE, 4. Genealogy of Christ.

2 Or, the gos-
2>el.

A. D. 30.

r Mat. u. :;.

Mar. ti. 17.

A. D. '27.

qsut.:;. I.;.

John 1. ;)-.

r Num. 4. •'

.«, .39, V:
s Mat. l.S. ,i

John 6. il

rZech. 12. 12,

)( 2 Sam. .'i. U
I Chr. .3. .i.

,T Ruth -1. 18.

1 Chr. 2. 10.

V Gen. 11.
'26.

A. D. 27.
o :Mat.4. 1.

Mar. 1. 12.

h ver. 14.

ch. 2. 27.
r Ex. .34. 2.S.

17 ^7,o°sr fan ri in his hand, ^"""^ "^^^ throughly to'^"uS;.se his tiueJfeoor,

and °
t'u" gather the wheat into his garner ; but the chaff he \vill burn

•j-1, tire unquenchable.
up WlLll unquenchable tire.

18^ many other "Sriatijfnl^fr'e'f^'^" preached he ..oodtimngs unto the
people';

19-^^11* Hgr'od the tetrarch, being reproved by him for Ile-ro'di-as

liis ''^"i'^S'tifer's'''''' wife, and for all the eviuhln.^. which H6r'od had done,
^0 adrte'd yet this above all, that he shut up John in prison.

21 Now it came to pass, Avheu all the people were baptized,
''* ''''™'' *° p^^*'

that, Je'§us also i,avi'nL"been baptized, and praying, the heaven was
opened,
22 and the Ho'ly Ghost descended in a bodily 10^1,^1*1" a dove, upon

him, and a voice came ouTof heaven,
^^^"chsaKi,

--pi-^Q^ ^^.^ ^^^y beloved Son

;

in thee I am well pleased.

23 And Je'§us himself, whenue began to /«°.)'f was
'' about thirty years of age,

g the son .

^\'hich was the

(as was supposed)bein
24 ^^'i"'^\\,^^«"'« son of Mat'that, ™'"%Tr."'^ son of Le'vi, ''y^^\l^^t'^<' son of

of Jo'§eph, ^'"^'},^«^""^ son of He'll,

l\rxV«l-.T wMeh -was //«e „^„._ ^f Jan'na, which was iAe „,^„^, ^f Tr'.-.^^1,Mel cm, the son 01 Jan'nal, the S(?>i' 01 JO §epn.

25
Wliicli was the

?hr'"'^so^^ of Mat-ta-thras,^'^nh'e'''"''so;/ of A'mos,
„^,. „4-' .Na'um, wnion wasffte f "P^'lT which was /Ae „^,.^ _+ Nag'ge,
S0?l, 01 Na'hum, the S0«. 01 Xi& U, the SOn Ot san'gai.

Na'um, which was the
Na'hui

Which was ?/je

wlii
Is'l,
which was the

which was the
the

whii

S071 of

SO?l of

26 *^^?hr'"''5o«.of Ma'ath, ^'"^r^'"" son of Mat-ta-thfas,
son of ""'""^i^^I^'"' son of '""'"^^^^g!^' ""- son of V^^

i)>7 Which was <Ae f Jo-au'na, wMch ivas rAe „,„, „£ T3l,3',,.-, which was ^Ae „^,„ ^fZl the son 01 .To-a'nan, the SOn OI liUC sa, the SOU 01

^°"t'"n?S^b^!bifVr
''^ son Of ''^^-^"'I'^eKet'^thr'''" san of Ne'rT,

28
w'"^*-^^''' son of Mel'chl, ^'"'^,^1^' "^^ son of Ad'di, ^i^'^YJ^^'"*

r^K'co-m which was </(£ f El-mo'dam, which was^Ac p^,,, „f ^„1^0 Sam, the son Ol El-ma'dam, the SOn Ol ii,!,

29 Which was ,/,e^^^^
of •^°'^!ie"sJ^a?r''''so'« of E-U-g'zer, ^^i^^iii^^'"^

Jo'rim, ^-w'^sr ""-
so?^. of Mat'that, ''^'^\^^^^'>'' son of Le'vi,

30 ^'i"<=^hl^"''"^ so»^, of ^™Vy"n'ti^'!\??''"* son of

§eph, ^^-\^^^^"^ son of '°'"^,"o'nSJr, uT^ ""^ son of E-li'a-kun,

31 ''''"'tL'^'^^'^'son of Me'le-a, ^->"<''i^;^«
"*«

^-o;. of ^'''^'"'*i'i-e^^l'\]y^'
"'^ son of

Mat'ta-tha,
^-hi'^';^^^^ "*« so7i of 'Na'than, » ^^1^^ jv^^ ^'''^ ^^n of Da'vid,

32. Which was ;a6^^^^
of Jes'se,

^^>"%w^«''"^
^ow,' of O'bed, ^'"Ve^^"'^ son of

Bo'oz, which was ?/(« __„ -,£ Qol'^^Xi-i which was ^Afl „^„ _£ Na-as'son,
Bo'az,the SOW 01 Oai mOU, the SOn 01 Nah'shon,

QQ Wliicli was ?/ie „^^., ^f A-min'a-dab, which was </(e „^„, ^f A'rani, which was </ieOO the SO?i 01 Am-min'a-dab, the S071 01 Ar'm, the
Es'rom, wliich was /Ae „^.,^ „4; Pha'res, which was ?Ae „^„, ^f Jn'da,

Hez'ron, the SOJl^ OI ' Pe'rez, the S071 01 Ju'dah,

Ju'da, whi<'h was the f r-/
Ju'das, the SOn 01 J O -

S071 of

wliich was the

A'bra-ham, '

OK Wliich was /AfoO the

son of Ja'cob, ^•'"^'^i;^^
"'« ^on of I'gaac, the

wMch was the
"•. . - • . •

.

»^ .

son of

son of

„„„, ^4; Tha'ra, which was /Ae .^-,„, „4! Na'chor,
the SO??' 01 Te'rah, thf SOn Ol Jja'hor,

o^.^T r^P Sa'ruch, wMch was the „^^^ „* Ra'gau, which was the
SOOl 01 Se'rug, the SOn, 01 Reu, the

Phalec, which was //(e „_„, „f He'ber, which was </;e „„„, ^4; Sa'la,
Peleg, the SOn 01 Elier, the SO?i Ol sheaah

36 -
w'^i'^ijjj^^^ ""^ son of Ca-i'nan; ^'^''^"t?S'^

""

son of '''^™-^j;!.^^!\]r
""^ son of """"WtCn^^^''" son of Lamech,

0*7 Which was ?/(e £ Ma-thu'sa-la, which was </je -..., ^£ i^'-,^Kr.V, which w as ?/ie „.,, _£
6 i the son 01 Me-thn'se-lah, the SO)i Ol ±L nOCU, the SOn 01

To'iir>/-T which was </ie „^^-. _£ JIa-le'le-el, which was /Ae „,,^, ^£ /^i^ f'TTonJaieCl, the SO?? Ol_ Ma-ha'la-le-el, the SO??. Ol La-1 UaU.
38 Wl.ichwas^/,e

,,^^^^ Qf j,,^Qg^ which was ^;,e ^^^^ , of ggth,
^vhicfi^was <;,« ^^^^

Ad'am, i^vhichwas^fte
^^^^ Qf (^^^^^

the son of Ca-i'nan; ^^^'^"tJS^^
'"^ so». of Xr-phax'ad, «

^^'^'<''\g'e=^'

'"^

Seni, which was ?/ie „„^,, „4! Mo'e, which was /Ae

of

CHAPTER 4.

Christ^s temptation. His ministry begun. Working of miracles.

1 And « Je'§us,
''"""

full of the Holy ^\?i?f,^, returned' from the Jor'dan,

and
'I
was led by the Spirit "n" the wilderness'

2 durmg forty days, being tempted of the devil,

th^o^i'^"^;: and when they were ,^^^, he ^"^"-"'"-^ hungered.
3 And the devil said unto Mm, If thou art the Son of God, command

this stone that it becwiw " bread.

02

A ,T ,1 c in those days he did eat
/vJlLl he did eat nothing in



The temptation of Christ. ST. LUKE, 4. Chrixl hcffins his minimry.

4 And Je'^ns answered „„»« him, '*•>"'»'• -' U is wiitU'U, '"U'.','"" sluill not
live l)y bread alone; '"" '•^' '^••'>' ^^""' "f '•"•'

him all the

tliee, .,,-,,1

,
_ ,. .... tills anfhorlty, tUKl

tt'iuih b.vM delivered unto nie ; and to whoinso-

;) And -'""i;'!;.,!"^""^ inin n i
).'"""'"

"'«i;,r'«"""""- sliewi'd
""

kingdoms of the world in a moment of time.
() And the devil said unt() liini/^'^l'^X'."*' will I givcu

the glory of them: for

ever I M'ill I give it.

7 If thon therefore wilt -worship wu,,;- me, ir'ii.airaii he thine.
X And Je/§us answered and said nnto him, '^^'•i''^''-''<-'""*i,|"^'. s^i'tim: for/n

is written, Thon shalt Avorship the Lord thy'(Jod, and him only shalt
thon serve.

1» •" And he "Tf" him to .le-ru'sit-lem, and set liim (m ,h*.
•' pinnacle of

the temple, and said nnto him. If tlioii ,',"; the Son of (;od,east thyself
doAvn from hence

:

10

puaid

For /,

it is written, He shall give his angels charge

thon (hisli tli\-11 Mnd/onu^irr hands they shall l)ear tlu;e np, ''l^t'^i^lH

foot against a stone.

1^ And Je'§n« answering said nnto him, 'It is said, Thon shalt not
tempt the Lord thy (4od.

lo And when the devil had rompiet^'evwy temptation, he departed from
him ' for a season.

14 H ' And Je'§ns retni'ned '" in the power of the Spirit into " (iari-lee

:

and afamlwenVoutoomenii^ him tlirongh all the region round about.
15 And he taught in their synagogues, behig gloritied of all.

16 H And he came to "NTiz'u-reth, where he had been brought up :

aiid-1fe'e\u™&U''^'o'nVt'om^^^^^ the syuagoguc o)i the sabbath day,
and stood up ''"'

to read.

17 And there was dehvered unto him ^ the book of the i)roi)het W^i'iah:

And ''^"'" he '"''"^ opened the M>ook, ami ft)und the i)laee where it was
written,

18 « The Spirit of the Lord Js upon me, 'B^-a"S"e he '''^'' anointed me to
,^,,f ,,,,, U) heal l!io lnokciihcarteU, lo iircarli^en^ me t.. i.roriainiiKip^jw

of sight to the blind, Vo ^^et at

liberty them that are bruised,

19 To proctai'm the acccptable year of the Lord.
'20 And he closed the M)ook, and "" gave If t^f-l" to the a'?V^;!.Ya'n''t. and sat

down": and tile eyes of all
i'"^""'"^' "^'"'

in the synagogue were fastened

on him.
•21 And he began to say nnto them, T"'}ay1u»n. this scripture been ful-

tilled in your ears.

•22 And all bare him witness, and 'wondered at the ,;3ofum,^ which
proceeded out of his moutlr- aVia they said, "Is not this Jo'^ei)lfs son?
23 And he said unto them, ..mli^i'is'J'^^Tii say unto me this j;;.?^^!^- Phy-

sician, heal thyself : whatsoever we have heard done III ' Ca-per'nij-iun,

do also here in "
\\\}n^ ,„vn country.

24 And he said, ^'^erily I say unto you. No ' prophet is aM^Kaw'e in Ills

own country.
25 But of^trntlAVZr^'ilTruer.^r.r. "many widows ^^«^ in 1^'v^-el m the

days of K-iJ'5'ai,. when the heaven wixs shut uj) three years and six

preach good 'tmin-s to the po()r: u'; hath st
,l..uv.rance

^^ ^^m captlvcs, T^^ j'ccovcn-ing

months, when ,i,e,e,.an,ea great famine ^^''•-"".'.'vl^^^-'""'" all the land;
.->/i Hut J. e Ai IMi'as ,._,,4. snivi- niitu Sa-rei>'la. iifi7(/ „i*
20) an,i nnto none ot tliem was Kii-jau sent, bnii>iiiyf<«ziiiv-piuuii.iiitiu-uuKi oi

Sl'don, unto a woman nlat n^s a widow.
27 = And therewprp uiauy lei)ers

''''""
in Itj'ra-el in the time of 'K.ii^i',"* the

prophet; and none of them was cleimsed, luaoluyXaa-man the Sj:-r'i-an.
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Healing of the sick. ST. LUKE, 5. Christ teaches from the ship.

A. D. 31.
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e ver. 41.

rFs. 16. 10.
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ch. 1. 35.
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k Mat. 8. Ifi.
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m Mar. 1. 39.
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28 And they were all mied wu^h wrath in the synagogue, '''as" they heard these
J.! • ^ , were filled with wrath,

29 ai^"they Tosc up, and *\'.asf him forth out of the city, and led hini unto
the ^brow of the hill whereon their city was built, that they might
tSo\v him down headlong.

30 But he " passmg through the midst of them went his way:
31 And he *came down to CS-per'na-um, a city of Gal'i-lee; ISdhewas

teaching them ou the sabbath dayt

32 ailcf they were astonished at his teachiJfg; ''for his word was with
po^^'er.

authority. '

33 IF
'' And in the synagogue there was a man, which had a spirit

of an unclean ^ devil'; and he cried out with a loud voice,

34 i^l^!^'
L*^' "* ^^°"«= what have we to do Avith thee, 'AZx Je'§us of Naz'a-

reth ? art thou come to destroy us ? ''I know thee who thou art,' -^'the

Holy One of God.
35 And Je'§us rebuked him, saying, Hold thy peace, and come out

of him. And when the ^ devil had thrown him down in the midst, he
came out of him, ha^ng done him '"'*•

QA A n rl
they were all amazed,

•JO -rt.nu. amazement came upon all.
Qnri oi->oVq among themselves, ciotri-nrrami they SpdKe together, one with another, Saymg,

What fsTms'Uord?' for with authority and power he commandeth the
unclean spirits, and they come out.
Q*7 Anrl the fame of him went out inf/-, atraY'TT -i-vIo/iq r^f +Vic. country
•J i i\lH-L there went forth a rumour concerning hun HILO CVCiy piclCe Oi Llie region

round about.

38 IT ''And he ?Xup from the synagogue, and entered into thetoTs^of 8i"mon.

And Si'mon's wife's mother was homen with a great fever ; and they
besought him for her.

39 And he stood over her, and rebuked the fever ; and it left her

:

and immediately she rSseup and ministered unto them.
40 If

'' And" when the sun was setting, all they that had any sick with
divers diseases brought them unto him ; and he laid his hands on
every one of them, and healed them.
41 ' And ^ devils also came out from many, crying out, and saying,

Thou art
^'''"'* the Son of God. And ' '"^ rebuking themfhe suffered

them not to speak; be°cause they knew that he was the Christ,

42 ' And when it was day, he came out and went into a desert place :

and the muuiiudes sought after him, and came unto him, and would have

stayed him, that he should not ^''go'^'' from them.
43 mJi' he said unto them, I must preach the good tidings of the kingdom

of God to the other cities also : for therefore was I sent.

44 "' And he wa^8'"preaching iu the synagogues of Gari-lee.

CHAPTER 5.

Teaching from the ship. Draught offishes and other miracles. Matthew called.

1 Now "it came to pass, *whnf the multitude pressed upon him andhlard

the word of God, that heVis standing by the lake of Gen-nes'a-ret';

2 an'd"he saw two boats stauduig by the lake : but the fishermen haT
gone out of them, and were washing (heir nets.

3 And he entered into one of the boats, which was Si'mon's, and
Zf,l^ him "^^'

"Vo'pSl''
"'"''* out a little from the land. And he sat down'

and taught the m/um'^ldes out of the tSSi.

4 And' when he had left speaking, he said unto Sfmon, ^ '1","°'' out into

the deep, and let down your nets for a draught.
5 And Sfmon answ«e& said

""*°
'"•"' Master, we ""^' toiled all "'" night,

and ^^"oo'k'"" notliing: "'^^^tJuf'"'' at thy word I will let down the Seh.
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Miraculous draught ofjishes. ST. LUKE, 5. Call of Levi (AfnUhpw).

S saying.

() And wlien they had this done, they inclosed a great multitude of
fishes

i
and theii^uMswerehr.'^'ikinK';

7 aV,;i' they beckoned unto iti; partners' ""'"''^"'"^
in the other Zli' that

they should come and help them. And they came, and lilled' botli
the bolils, so that they began to sink.

8 T*ut" Si'mon Pe'ter, wh.mi.e saw "i,','^" fell down at Je'sus' knees
'Depart from me; for I am a sinful man, () Lord.
9 Kor he was "ama/e'i','' and all that were witli him, at the di-aught of

the fishes which they had taken;
10 :^nd so ^vei-e iilso Jauies' and .lolui,

""' sons of Zel/e-dee, which were
l)artners with Si'mon. And .le'sus said unto ST'mon, Fear not;'' from
lienceforth thou shalt -catch men.
11 And when they had brought their u^ms to land, ' they

and followed him. i

!:> H 'And it came to pass, ^^ill^^ he was in JJ^^^jJI^^L

forsook ,.11
lefi all,

full of leprosy: anA'h,.n'h,!«iw Je'sus, he fell on ug face.

l)ehold. a man
and besought

him, saying. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

18 And he st.et'!'iV.i forth ms hand, and touched him, saying, T will; lie

thou made clcau. Aud sVmiL'iMway tlic Icprosy departed from him.
14 » And he charged him to tell no man: but go' tuy way. and shew

thyself to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing, '' according as Mo'ijesj

commanded, for a testimony unto them.
15 But so much the more went ai.roXti?ereporf4''^mi^^ him : 'and great

nuiltitudes came together to hear, and to be healed ^^ '"'" of their
infirmities.

16 IF ^iUf he withdrew himself 'T the '"i^^^ZT' and prayed.
17 And it came to pass on one^nS'feyCuiat he was teaching'; 'a ",1 there

were Pliar'i-see§ and doctors of the law sitting by, which M'ere come
out of every vuTaU of Gai'i-lee' and .Tti-djie'a' and Je-ru'sa-lem : and the
power of the Lord was yylthhiL Ho heal

"""'•

IS IT 'And' behold, men Xllr^'!;^" a bed a man Thai" was '"'^"'^ritil
:"''''^'

^

and they sought ""'""'
to brhig him in, and ti) lay {[[',[[ Ijefore him.

19 And "'"^"t^^'il/iVJ.r""^ by what way they might bring him in

because of the multitude, they went UpTo the housetop, and let him
down through the ules" with (lis couch into the midst before .le'sus.

20 And "'"l^^etaT"' their faith, he said,
""'""""' Man, thy sins are for-

given thee.

21 '"And the scribes aud the Phar'I-see§ began to reason, saying.

Who is this 'tilat'' speaketh blasphemies V " Who can forgive sins, but
God alone?
22 But ""_^° Je'§us ^^^^ their r«r.^«s, a!«we7ld"a"n^d said unto them/What

reason ye in your hearts ':'

23 Whether is easier, to say. Thy sins are forgiven thee ; or to say,

'^fris'f and walk?
24 But that ye may know that the Son of man hath •• power "SS" earth

to forgive sins' (he said unto hiliuha^Nvas'i.ai'sfe'a), I say unto thee. Arise,

and take up thy couch, and go ulmi'tily'' house.

25 And immediately he rose up before them, and took up that

whereon he lay, and departed to his
"''''" house, glorifying (Tod.

26 And amaze?nemTookiVow Snail, aud tlu'v glorificd God': and they were filled

with fear, saying. We have seen strange things {o'.lay:

27 H "And after these things he went forth, and iXli a imblican,

named LeVl, sitting at the S" of '^Toil'."^ and '"' said unto him. Fol-

low me.
28 And he torsook all, and rose up' and followed him.
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of the sahhath day. ST. LUKE, G. 7Vie Pharisees reproved:
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q ch. 15. 1.
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1 Tim. 1. 15.
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29 ^And Le'vi made him a g:reat feast in his °"''^ house : and « there

was a great muiiitule of publicans and of others that were Ifuiliglt meat with
them. ' .

30 Amuh*i'i^art-^ls''a"nd^te^^^ mumiiu'ed against his disciples, saying,

Why do ye eat and drink with the publicans and sinners ?

31 And Je'§us answering said unto them, They that are whole
have no uecd "f a pliysiciau ; but they that are sick.

32 '• I 'Im*^ not come to Call the righteous' but sinners to repentance.

33 H And they said unto him, -^

"'^^rhe
"'^ disciples of John fast often,

and make suTOUratiom: likewise aisothe disciples of the Phar'i-see§; but
thine eat and drink;

34 And je^^as said unto them, CVxn ye make the '"^'^ of the {^Hl'SJb'er

fast, while the bridegroom is with them ?

35 But the days will come'; and when the bridegroom shall be taken
away from them, """^ then t'm they fast in those days.

36 IF
* And he spake also a parable unto them ; No man ^maeth a piece

from a new garment.and puttetu it upon an old'Ka4°enf;''rfsehi'tJ\i!°rend the new,

'"^'^Indaf^o'^"" the piece
t"^^t was^«^^.« out of

^j^g ^^^ w^ra'y^ee wlth tllC Old.

37 And no man putteth new wine into old wiw-skms; else the new
wine will burst the 'S!' and useif wui be spilled, and the ^sldntwiu' perish.

38 But new wine must be put into '"""'^"'TrJ.slfwi.^^^-sVln'l.'""-^''""''-

39 ^nTi°no man ''''" having drunk old wine ^'^aightway
(lesireth new : for

he saith, The old is ^^cJlf"

Pharisees reproved.

CHAPTER 6.

The apostles called. On love and good works.

1 ^V^y «it came to pass on ^^^T^"'^ sabbath, =^""- the Arst.
^j^^^ j^^

^^jem^^

through the coJ-nfllfdlV and his disciples plucked the ears of corn, and
did eat, rubbing {{^m inS hands.
2 -^^l certain of the Phar'i-see§ said,

«"to"^e">' Why do ye that ''which

it is not lawful to do on the sabbath HW
3 And Je'§us answering them said. Have ye not read ^^

""«? ^^ this,

"^what Da'vid did, when '''be"^^ was an hungred, he, and they 'tlla't*' were
Avith Mm

;

4 iww he eiTtl?ed into the house of God, and did take and eat the shew-
bread, and gave also to them that were with him ;

'* which it is not
lawful to eat s^ve for the priests alone ?

5 And he said unto them '^'^fh""* t^on of man is Lord '"'^ of the sabbath.

6 '^And it came to pass " on another sabbath, that he entered into

the synagogue and taught : and there was a man there,'iuid his right hand
was withered.

7 And the scribes and tiie Phar'i-sees watched him, whether he would
heal on the sabbath ;'*'^^'' that they might find ^''''i^^'S^^'' him.

8 But he knew their thoughts'; and he said to the man TiJa? had
h^hlndTiiiS,' Rise up, and stand forth in the midst. And he arose

and stood forth.

9 rnZie'lus-'s^ir unto them, I ^"' ask you, °"*^"""s= Is it lawful on the

sabbath '^^^^ to do good, or to do hann''^ to save a life, or to destroy Iv?

10 And he^'f^ikfd romid about »SS" them all, ta said unto "VT' Stretch

forth thy hand. And he did ^\ and his hand was restored.
'^^'^•^^'

the other.

11 fiSt they were filled with ^madness; and communed one with

another what they might do to Je'§us.

12 -^And it came to pass in Wl"^ days, that he went out into the moun-
tain to pray'; and he continued all night in prayer to God.
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The apostles chosen. ST. LUKE, G. ( '/trill's .icrmon to dLsciples.

13^11 iVnd when it was oliiy, Iw culled ""'"'"'"
his disciples: "aiul

"' ""'"'
lie chose f,,„.iti»in twelve, whom also lie iiuukmI apostles

;

US-T/, ,,,,,, (/, wlloMi lie ;llsii IKlllU'il l'i-'liT,l 1 T / 1 l i i -M inoii, \vbnini„;,is,.nain-.i iv'tc. uiui All d\x'\v lus Itrolhcr,
iii.,1 James

and Jolm^ iu..i Phll'i]) and I'iai-lhOl'o-iiKt'W,

'

15 ;.,ui ]Mat'thew and Tlumi'as, undiJaine^ wAe *•(>« of Al-plue'us, and
Simon wiiiiih was ealled the zeW'ot, m *>[>.
l(j ;u,:'/ Ju'das 't/ie '"'ton'' of Jame§, and Ju'das Is-car'r-ot, which """

was the traitor'; :
; ni ^,i ;,,;,, mi.,!!! >•!: :,,,,m i

.-

17 II :,\!;i' he came down/with, them, and: Ftood„;/JvV.m!i'X;,. and .']';;..,

InuiViiulte of his disciple^i, <^^and a Ki'i^at "Im!,V.i1.''v" of ,i„. i)eo))le I',';;,;;' all .\V\-

(he a and Je-rn'sa-lem, and '""" the sea coast of Tyre and .Si'don, wliicli

t'ame to hear him, and to be he.aled of their diseases
;

1<^ and they that were.triXid with imelean si>irits=
:.MdUK.y

^^^^.^ healed.
19 And *'aiuh.''' mnltitnde 'sought, to to^eh liim : for •'' power'cunJromi

I'ro.n' hun, and healed Y/i6W all:' i
•

,

20 II And he lifted np his eyes on his disciples, and said, " Blessed
u'veye poor : for yonrs Ib the kuigdom of God.'

21 " Blessed we % that hunger now : for ye shall be lllled. '' Blessed
(ire % that weep now : for ye &hall laug-h.

22 '-' Blessed are ye, A\iien nien shall hate yon, and when they '' shall

separate 5^ou fnnnthielr coivpany^ and "''"" reproach yod; and cast out
your name as evil, for the Son of man's sake. ;

:

23 "ricjoice ^''' in that day, and leap rorj^J^. for' hehold, your reward
is great in heaven: for 'in the smne manner did their fathers unto the
prophets. /i,i ii ; , i: m i'., ,,1. ,;; i:

24 "But woe unto you ^that are rich! i6vi^,ye have received your
consolation. . ;. !n.ii

'
v.'''l.ii.',;'>'

25 -Woe unto you, ye that are fuU'nowt forrjfe shall hunger. "Woe
untilvlu\« that laugh now! for ye shall moui'ii and weep.
26 ''AVoe "}I/otf""' when all men shall speak well of you! for in tu"same

manner did their fatlicrs to the false prophets.

27 IF
' But I say unto you which, hear. Love your enemies, do good

to them 'Vha't' hate you,
28 bii'slf them that curse you^ ^!"^.

^ll^rfy . for them "u'at' despitefully
use you. .

, . , ,

29 e And unto
j^ijj^ that <5iuitetK'ffie'6' bW' the- on'e^ cheek offer also the

other; >"and from Mm that taketh . tvway thy cloke witid.oid not """t^y"'"

coat also. . ; i . .

.

30 "(4ive to every Xe'/that asketh °^ thee; and of him that taketli

away thy goods ask (iieni not again.

31 ''And as ye would that men should do to you, do ye also to them
likewise. . !.. '^'-i i-l.*- !

32 ' And if ye love them.^ViSt' loVe yotl,iwhat thank have yeV for .ven

sinners ''^^" love those that love them.
33 And if ye do good to them 'Vi'at' do good to you, what thank liavc

ye ? for even sinners "^^" do ''^''" the same.
what thank

A. 1). ;ii.

;/ Mat. III. I.

/i.luliii 1.42.

/ Mat. 14. .T6.

m Mar. .'.. 30.

ch. N. Mi.

1.

ye lend toum. of •s\'hom ye hope to :reeeive, \\\v<\

sinners '''filend to' suim^rs; Ui receive at^aV"lis mm'il:

34 ^ And if

have ye? even

35 But 'love ^'^ your enemies, and do „,,,„ good, and '"lend, "T,^,/""'

"deSnl'"' and your reward shall be great, and " ye shall be ""''.'„^if"' of

the Ml'if nfiii- for he is kmd .oward the unthankful and '" "" eviL

36 "Be ye '^'''^°'" mercifid, «ven as yoiiT Father*^*" is merciful.

37 '' Amfjudse not, and ye shall not l)e judged: and condenm not, and
ye shall not be condenmed: Mel,'^'; and ye sliall be XaX-";"'

38 ''give!' and it shall be given unto you ; good measilre, pressed down,
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The value of good works. ST. LUKE, 7. The centurioii's faith.

A. D. 31.
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.' Or, teacher.
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3 Gr. a grape,

b Mat. 12. 35.

every one wifenSie is

neillier dotli
nor again

'""* shaken together, ^"'^ runnmg over, shall ille? give into your 'bosom.
For '^ with "whal"" measure "''^^ ye mete '^'"'''^

it shall be measured to

you agam.
39 And he spake also a parable unto them, ' Can the blind guwe the

blind V shall they not both fall into '""l^V
40 " The disciple is not above his "^ master : but

pefferted shall be as Ms ^master.

41 ' And why beholdest thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye,

but (SkiJrest not the beam that is in thine own eye ?

42 ^''^of^ how canst thou say to thy brother. Brother, let me I'^ll out
the mote that is in thine eye, when thou thyself beholdest not the

beam that is in thine own eye ? Thou hypocrite, " cast out first the
beam out of thine own eye, and then shalt thou see clearly to l"ii| out
the mote that is in thy brother's eye,

43 ~ For iheie^ no good tree that brmgeth °°* forth corrupt fruit

;

a corrupt tree that'brlifgeth forth good fruit.

44 For " eari7 tree is kno^n by '"s^ own fruit. For of thorns men do
not gather figs, nor of a bramble bush gather they ^ grapes.

45 '' The good man out of the good treasure of his heart bringeth forth

that which is good; and ?,?e evil Z?, out of the evil '^"^•^7;w.l,",'.""^'* bring-

eth forth that which is evil : for out
*" of the abundance of the heart

his mouth speaketh.
46 1[ ''And why call ye me, Lord, Lord, and do not the things which

I say? .

47 " Eve°rone tiiat comcth m?to uic, aud hcarcth my wo'rds!' and doeth them,
I will shew you to whom he is like

:

48 Sf is like a man '^
tJm'idiSgl'"' house, ^vlfo digged and went deep, and laid

'a" foundation upon the rock : and when *!"* flood arose, the stream Se
^''"';.'r,S[J,lt"''°" that house, and could not shake it: K^i? [,T&rini']a^a.
49 But he that heareth, and doeth not, is hkea man that TuluahouSP"

ilatum built an house upon tlie earth; oo-oii-icf -nrViioV. +V.Q o4-nQoii-. did beat vehemently, nvn^l
upon the earth without a foundation; agaUlSt WmCU tUe Stream brake, ^ntl

suaightway it fell' in; aud tlic ruiu of that house was great.

CHAPTER 7.

The centurion's servant healed. John's messengers. The sinning tvoman's faith.

1 ''?^^t1r'" he had ended all his sayings in the ''"^^rf' of the people, « he
entered into Ca-per'na-um.
2 And a certain centurion's servant, who was dear unto him, was

isi/i.lr' oiirl ready to die.
SICK ana at tlie pomt of death.

3 And when he heard concerning Je'§us, he sent unto him """ elders of

the Jew§, ''"asking ' him that he would come and slvl his servant.

4 And they, when they came to Je'§us, '"^^ besought him earne"tiy; saying,
That he was „,„,,4^l,,, for whom he should j„ ^-Ui.,

:

He is WOlLliy that thou shouldest U.O UUS for him :

5 fp he loveth our nation, and hSS built us our synagogue.
Q And" Je'^us went with them. And when he was now not far from

the house, the centurion sent friends to him, saying unto him. Lord,

trouble not thyself : for I am not worthy that thou shouldest come

under my roof:

7 wiSSeto'e neither thought I myself worthy to come unto thee : but
* say "te word, and my servant shall be healed.

8 For I also am a man set under authority, having under m^'s^eif sol-

diers': and I say to'tws one. Go, and he goeth ; and to another. Come,
and he cometh ; and to my servant. Do this, and he doeth \i:

9 AiKhen Je'gus heard these thmgs, he marvelled at him, and turned
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The centurion's servant healed. ST. LUKE, 7. Christ testifies nf John.

hnn about,
.^j^^^ ^.^j^^ ^^j^^^, ^j^^ .n'.'m'A'uke that followecl him, I suy unto you,

T liavo not found so great faith, no, not in I§'r^-el.

10 And they tliat were sent, returning to the house, found the ser-
vant whole.

'''''""'"'^""'"'^

1

1

IT And it came to pass soonanLwlnu, that he went 'T a city called
Na'in

;
and ""^''^'^'^

his disciples went with him, and a i"!';'',!n>i,';n,rte

12 Now when lie SeTneir to the gate of the city, behold, there was
ran-ytroVonVihaVwas'iiead, tlic ouly SOU of Iiis motlicr, and slic was a widow

:

and much people of the city was with her.

1 :> And when the Lord saw her, he had compassion on her, and
siiid unto her. Weep not.

1 4 And he came ,,1^1. and tou(!hed the bier: and """Ih'e^erV'"" stood
still. And he said, Y'oung man, I say unto thee, '' Arise.
IT) And he that was dead sat up, and began to speak. And he

''^'IX"^ him to his mother.
KJ'^And "SroSfi^ir on all: and they glorified God, saying, ""^T*

gi-eat prophet is "^4^ among us; and, *'""'' God hath visited his
IH'ople.

17 And this """^^o^r^""" went forth co„cerniSl-;'»e'lhoie c Ju-dte'il, and
throughout,

^Y^ ^jjg ves'^on round about.
18 '"And the disciples of John "'{'^rd'* him of all these things.

19 IF And John calling '^'{Z. two of his disciples sent ,'(',;:;;; to thl'Lord

sayhig. Art thou he that '"°;^f„'e?h'r
•' or look we for anothei-?

-0 Ami whe.i the men were come unto him, they said, John the B^p'tist
hath sent ns unto thee, saying, Art thou he that *^°comeu"'' '' or look
\\Q for another ?

•Jl ^{^,'" that ""'"^ hour he cured many of ""'"d4""ar*''' and ^ plagues' and
"^ evil spirits ; and "",'," many (hat we're blind he t^-slwed sight.

•1-1 ''x^u^l^^^^^^^A^ said unto them. Go your way, and tell John what
things ye have seen and heard; '<"""'"='* the l)lind reeeiveTheir siyht, the
lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are
raised' up, '

*'' the poor havSTtwfn^s preached" to them.

23 And blessed is he', whosoever shall ond none"oooa^o^n ofs'tun.wing in me.
24 11 ^"And when the messengers of John were departed, he began

to ^llf' unto the „,umtudes concerning John, What went ye out into the
wilderness tSVf^ioil ? a^ reed shaken with the wind ?

25 But what went ye out ^""^
to see? a man clothed in soft raiment?

Behold, they which are gorgeously apparelled, and live delicately,

are in kings' courts.

26 But Avhat went ye out ^^^ to see ? a prophet ? Yea, I say unto
you, and much more than a prophet.

27 This is ile' of whom it is written, ' Behold, I send my messenger
before thy face, wiJo' shall prepare thy way liefore thee.

28 *""'^
I say unto you. Among tiiem that are born of women tliere is

Itt greater ''"''"''' than Johu: *^^ '''^^' '^"' he that is ,„lru.ue in the king-

dom of God is greater than he.

29 And all the people when they heard.'*""' and the pubhcans, justified

God, '" being baptized Avith the baptism of J^hn.

30 But the Phar'i-sees and the lawyers rejected for thei.iseives "the

counsel of God ^eamst themselves,
^^^jj^g j-^,^^ baptized of him.

o^ ^ Arid the LordWd, o ^yjjgj.g^^i^to tlicu sliall I likcu the men of this

generation; and to w^hat are they like?

32 They are like unto children thai"^it in the marketplace, and ''^m^

one to another-; '^^A^^Sf: We "^^'^ piped unto you, and ye 'k"iS" not te"/
„,„ have mourned to you. „„,i ,tq have ,,^f wept,^e wailed, fmCl >e did UOl weep.
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Christ's feet anointed. ST. I LUKE, 8. The creditor and debtors.
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came .neither

,

eating no bread nor drinking88 For /'Johii the Bap'tlst

wine ; and ye say. He hath a - devil. .;
•

"

34 The Son of man is«ome eating and drinkmg; and ye say,Behokl,

a ghittonous man, and a winebibber, a friend of publicans and
siiiners! . ,,

35 '' And wisdom is justified of all her children.

36 IF '"And one of the riiar-l'see§ desired him that he would eat with
him. And he eXered into the Phar'i-see's house, and sat down to meat.

37 And' behold, a woman which ^as in the city,
^'"'^'^ "'-'*' a sinner'; and

when she knew that hA'as'sitting at, meat in the Phar'i-see's house, she

brought an alabaster J'Sse of ointment.
.TO And Stood
Oo and standing l^hind at his feet.

liehind Inm weepuig.
hai

and
,
slie began to

wash
wet his

feet with her tears, and 'w^eJlthera'" with the liail^* of her head, and kissed

his feet, and anointed (.fe with the ointment.

39 Now when the Phar'i-see which had bidden him saw !(; he spake
Avithin himself, saying, ''This man, if he,were a prophet, would have

of woman this is which toncheth him; thatpw-ceited who and what manner
she is a sinner.

40 And Je'§us answering said unto him, Si'mon, I have somewhat
to say unto thee. And he saith, -^Master,.say on.

41
'i'^'ere^^^'^s

a certain ^"^^i^K"'''' had twO:; debtors: the one owed five

hundred * pence, and the other fifty^' ;,,',.

\'l "^^^ they had ^,]^f^unth to pay, he '^^"^'^ forgave them both.

''"'^S^e.^^J^^^Je^;^''"' will love, him most?
43 Si'mon answered and said, He, I supjpose/'"^* '""' to whom he forgave

ti,e most. And he said unto him. Thou hast rightly judged.

44 And ^nrnin^'Ho the woman, 'tle^ said unto Si'mon, Seest thou this

woman V I entered into thine house, thou gavest me no water for my
feet: but she hath wett^d^ my feet with her tears, and wiped thim with
the liairs of i, „„ head. • r

liei hair. ^' ' :
.

'

45 Thou gavest me nO kiss :, bub ^'"^he^^^*" since the time I came in,

hath not ceased to kiss my>fdet. :

40 'My head with oil thou didst not anoint: but ""'Sr^" hath
anointed my feet with ointment. ; ,

47 "Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sinSvwhich, are many, are for-

given ; for she loved much: but to wllorii little is forgiven, the same
loveth little.

.48 And he said unto her, ^Thy sins are forgiven.

49 And they that sat at meat with him began to say within them-
selves, "Who is this that even forgiveth sins?

"'""''

50 And he said umo the woman, 'Thy faith hath saved thee; go in

peace. niMii ,tr)jjn // -:i ji i

Parable of the sorver. The winds rebujce4; J)ivers miracles.

1 And it came to pass soo^ii^fnlAl^rds. that he went '^:^^:^^§'^^^SI^S^^ and
^iiiaf^es, pii'eaching and hrfnglrtlthe foo'd: tidings of the kingdom of God; and
the twelve 'WTrc with him, , ,

•
r r^ • .•

with liini the twelve, ;.;i m. im :
•

, :.<j(,il .,!lj III,'.

2 and^ "certain women' which had b^en, healed of evil spirits and
infirmities, JVIa'ry that was called MagKla-le'ng, *°f?^S* whom '^®°* seven
devils' Had gone out, •

'

: , i ' ; i V

:

3 and J6-an'na the wife of Chu'^bl pgr'od's; steward, and Su-§an'na,

and many others, which ministered untd tVi'elli of their substance.
1 V e A,;,l T,.!-,-^,, nuich iKni.le wfir "atli.Mfd j-^,_o+i,,.,. .-,,,^1 were come to him out of every
4 1 i\ntl \vnen agreatmuUitiidf?came lOgetUCl, aUU they of every city resorted nnto

him; he spake by a parable

:
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Parable of the sower. STJCUKK, 8. The fiyinds are relmked.

5 The sower went foHh to sow his seed :' and as he KOvied,some fell by
the Avay side; and it was trodden J,SSfcot,iin^l-the i;^;;,'/ of tlie .."wen

devoured it. ! ' • i, : i.l
, i, .:

G And Xr fell ;',l!",'l/; I'ocli'; and as soon.'fes it ^"*//e^«"*' it withered
away, because it imiuu, moisture.: , i i^ /'/ .i-i

7 And Sr fell ami'dst'fiie'thoimbij and the ^thorns! ""^T.!!:;"" with it, and
choked it. ,\ ;,

•

S vVnd other fell taiotnH good ground, and '^™"S-"P' and \,yo^iw\x fruit
;;" lumdredfold. "^"''..0^*'" he "^^^^ said these; things, he cried, He tliat

hath ears to hear, let liini liear.

9 ''And his disci) )les yskecl hinr;=^^'"-St"''^^'^ this parable ,.>i.-h, Ik-;

10 And he said, ITuto ypiiii is given to, know the mysteries of the
kingdom of (lod : but to tnen^t'in parables ;' nilat seeing they 'il^Sy not
see, and hearing they nlay' not understand,

^

"",'''•',

11 -^Now the parable is this: The seed'isthe word of 'God.'
'

'

"'=''"• then Cometh the
be-

lli Andufose by the way side i'lre they that luuTiiraiu;

which, when they
ttiat

devil, and taketh away the word ?^J|,°' their '^^:& they „!."

lieve and be saved.''' '
"•'''';:" 'I'Sn.

.
u\^. ,„., T; . .-

IB Anduwse ou the fock ci)-e 'h^' wbicll,' wh(^h they navterd. receive the
word with joy; and these have no root, which for a while believe,

and in time of temptation fall aAvay. '

»'
'

'

14 And that which fell anion s^ the tliorri^; these 'are tbey
have heard, and as they gc^ ..n S-^ay tiiey Sire choked with cares and riches
and pleasures of thi.^ life, and bring no fruit to perfection.

15 And that u" the good ground, these are '''swihls''' in an honest and
good heart, having heard the word, hoWtt'a;st, and bring forth fruit

Avith patience.

10 IF "An^^no man, whenihe'liath lightdd a llmpt* coveretli it Avith a

vessel, or putteth |( under a; bed; but ffit'J.'it on a "'Si!'^^ that they
which enter in may see the light.

17 "For nothing is '^;if-that shall not be made manife&t; Z'^Zmlj
'Si!'"' that shall not be knovvii 'and come ?oX^it ' '

18 Take heed therefore how ye hear: 'for whosoever hath, to him
shall be given; and whosoever hath; not,' from him shall be taken

avvay CVCU that AVhlch hC ?r^;rJtVhe''.'S^i.
'''^ ^i-

'. •

19 IT
'^ Andtiwre cauic to him hfl mother and ^ brethren, and they could

not come at him for the iTowd. . .i' ;•.':. ;t'ii '

20 And it was told him/"^ '"•''"*"* >'^'^'^'^'''^*' Thy mothet and thy brethren
stand without, desirmg to see thee.

•21 i^ he answered and said unto them, ^^y mother and my brethren
are these which hear the M'Ord of God, and do it

22 H 'Now it came to p:vss on onelffm."e'

himself and Ms dlsclplcs : aud he said unto them. Let us go over uuto

the other side of the lake- an"'* tliey launched forth.

28 But as they saded he fell asleep: and there came down a stoi-iii

of wind on the lake; and they wei^e ^{Ifns w«'ifA wjofer, and were in

jeopardy. ,;, !. ..f' ,..: i'

24 And they came tO' him, find awoke him, saying, ^MasU^r, master,

we perish. I'fd" he awoke, and rebuked the Avind and the raging of the

water: and they ceased, and there was acalm.
25 And he said unto them. Where is your faith 'i And '"'•^' being

afraid ...e^ftllfrtSfed, saying one to another, """'^Hfi'l^u-.f'" is this.',/;;;[ he

connnandeth even the whidn and the Avater, and they obey himv
20 II

'" z\nd they arrived ' at the country of the iielia-'^nes".' which is

over against Gal'i-lee.
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Legion of devils cast out. ST. LUKE, 8. The petition of Jairus.

3 Ort sm'ed.

o Mat. 8.34.

p Acts 16. 39.

q Mar. 5. 18.

r Mat. 9. 18.

Mar. 5. 22.

t Mar. 5. 30.

ch. 6. 19.

forth upo'nthe land, there met liim °S*certain ma^n^

^?.?^fth"?u"'^i^lohadMevilS;andfora long time'he^SicTwo'rn no clothes, "fnT
abode not in ctny house, but m the tombs.
28 And when he saw Je'§us, he cried out, and fell down before him, and

with a loud voice said. What have I to do with thee, Je'§us, ihlu ^on
of theMoTnigh^God? I beseech thee, torment me not.

OQ JFor he liad commanded the unclean spirit to come out of the man. For oftentimes it had caught
•j" For he couunanded the unclean spirit to come out from the man. For oftentimes it had seized him :

him: and he was kept bound witli chains and in fetters; and he brake the bands, and was driven of the
and he was kept under guard, and bound with chains and fetters; and breaking tlie bands asunder, he was

devil into the wilderness.)
driven of the devil into the deserts.

30 And Je'§us asked liim,
'^'''"^' What is thy name ? And he said.

Legion ; ^ior^^^ many "•^ devils were entered into him.

31 And they mtrmed him that he would not command them to gepTA
" into the ab|ss.

32 Now there was there T herd of many swine feeding on the momi-
tain : and they Untreated him that he would ^gi^ them leave to enter into

them. And he gl-^vSnlfe.
33 ^'Tnd^"* the ^devils came out from the man, and entered into the swine

:

and the herd "^''"ushed
"^ do^vn the steep

^^'^'''' mto the lake, and were choked.
34 A,rd';%n they that fed {^IL saw what had l^o^.^^e'^pass, they fled,

'^°'^"'""

and told It in the city and in the country.
35 And" they went out to see what hadToni'l°topass; and tiiey came to Je'§us,

and found the man, "t"om whom the Mevils were i^Se'om; sitting,
'^"'^'^''^'**

"*''*''*"*' clothed' and m his right mind,- attheteetof je-sus: and they were

36 ''liSfhryTiSt'' saw a told them ^y^vhat means ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ posscsscd tiU^

^devils was 3 „ade'^1;ole.

37 IT "''nnd^Iuhe people"''' of the couutry of the gtr^e/en™/ round about
" ^iskM^^ liim to depart from them ; for they were howe" with great fear

:

and he ^^ered^ into ^ToaJ^' and returned.
backagau>.

38 ISrnhe man °f?*°/ whom the ^ devils were ''|??,^'Sut*'prSyfd* him that

he might be with him : but ""^he"^ sent him away, saying,

39 Keturn to ""?f,°^"' house, and deSe how great things God hath
done 7ov thee. And he went his way, ^'"p1,l^fi^}i'4''' throughout the whole
city how great things Je'sus had done ^r" liim.

40 And " ''''''' '°P^||' *'""' ^'"^" Je'§us "'^' returned, the '^'uTmt^udf^^i^oZd" him

;

for they were all waiting for liim.

41 IT
'" And' behold, there came a man named Ja-I'rus, and he was a

ruler of the synagogue : and he fell down at Je'§us' feet, and besought
him that he would

gQj_^^g -j^^Q jj-g house;
42 fo? he had fn only daughter, about twelve years of age, and she

lay a dying. But as he went the mSftitudes thronged him.
43 H "And a woman having an issue of blood twelve years, which
had spent all her living upon physicians, °

and""^ could not be healed of any,

44 vanle*' bcliind him; and touched the border of his garment : antl

immediately Ihe issue of her blood stanched.
45 And Je'§us said. Who is it that touched me ? \nd when all denied,

Pe'ter said, and they that were with him, ^'*"'' Master, the Suluitudls press''

thee and ?rTsh thee'
and sayest thou, who touched me?

46 i^Sf Je'§us said, ^"^^SH^^^l^^T^me: for I ^^^& that '^jj^"eli^d gone
out of ,,-, _

forth from Uie.

47 And when the woman saw that she was not hid, she came trem-
bluig, and falling down before hinr '''' declared i?,f,?e"me'ot aU the

people for what cause she *""^ touched him, and how she was healed

immediately.
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ST. LUKE, 9. The apostles sent out.
Jairus^ daughter raised.

48 And he said unto her, Daughter, »^of8ood.omfort:
^^^ ^^j^j^ ^,^^^\ ^^^^

- made thee Avhole
; go in peace.

I

49 II "While he yet spake, there Cometh one from tlic ruler of tin- '"V'-'-'''

"'''''''

synagogue's /w^^se, saymg, '" ""'• Thy daughter is dead; trouble not the
"""'•^

'Master.
f.0 But ""'^" Je'§us 'Kl,;^^: answered him, -^*"«' Fear not : ]^^;'^];i:
and she shall be ^niade whole.
51 And when became '"'," tlie house, he suffei-ed nol"lny man to ,.,f;;.r in-

uithinn,, save Pe'ter, and •Iroir;"' and .i!:,",';;^-, and the fatbcr ;V;;\!;;;;;;;;tn''ndl'.'.r

mother.

51J And all we."^?V„i"R, nnd walling her: but he said, Wcejt not; for she
is not dead, ' l)ut sleepeth.

50 And they laughed him to s(;orn, knowing that she was dead.
c I Anil 1-,^ pill lliciii all (int, ami took u^,. i ., i i i i and ii i

• MmM54 Hut he,' taking her by tlie hand, " called, saymg, wkwen,
" arise.

55 And her spirit ^JSrn^feU"' and she rS's:;^p1f,?,^S'iy : and he connnanded
to sjive her meat,

that sonii'llnii(7 be niven her to eat.

56 And her parents were ''amazed
f' but "he charged them

tell no man what haTbeen done.

I hat tliev should
to

CHAPTER 9.

The apostles sent out. Feeding Jive thousand. The transfiguration.

1 Y^^^he called {t twelve "''"^'^'^
together, and gave them power

and authority over all ^ devils, and to cure diseases.
'1 And ''he sent them forth to preach the kingdom of God, and to heal

the sick.

3 '"And he said unto them. Take nothing for ^'J'.ur journey, neither

InJff!" nor %!ifteVr',Sor'' bread, '''^' money; neither have two coats.
'"^'*"-'^-

4 ''.And into whatsoever house ye enter, '"'*'• there abide, and thence
depart.
5e \ „ ,1 whosoever will not receive you, 1 jto out of j-K.,4- ,,; + ,, ^ .,1,..U.^ ^*p 4-l,«And as many as receive you not, WnCll yC depart from that Clt.y, ShaKC Ott thC

^''^^^ dust from your feet for a testimony against them.
6 " And they departed, and went tilrSmit the vmages. preaching the

gosi)el, and healing everywhere!"

7 11
'' Now Her'od the tetrarch heard of all that was done :''''''"'"

• and
he was mmi. perplexed, because that it was said \^ some, that J5hn was
risen from the dead
o And of
~ and by

old prophets was risen again
9 And TTer'od said, John ''"''^''

T beheaded : liut who is this, about whom
I hear such things ? ' And he souJm to see him.

„„i by some, that v.'m^ had appeared ; and ".y others, that one of the

10 IT
^ jVnd the apostles, when they were returiunl, rteei.-ll'"'' him

what tilhU they had done
desert place belonginR ^.^ the

'And betook them, and "''"'"^^Itll^i^l^t"""'*

to T city called Bgth-sa'i-da.

11 ^ the '";Sll!ri.JJde;r,!^;!;ii^i^^i^ followed him: and he .;;i;iZ:^, them, and
spake "to" them of the kingdom of God, and '"'"'*"'* them that had need
of healing' he healed.

12 '" And ''''''' the day began to wear away-; !v^Tthe"t'weive*,'^«e!' and said

unto him. Send the nuiltitude aAvay, that they may go into the vmaJJes

and country round about, and lodge, and get victuals : for we are

here in a desert place.

13 But he said unto them. Give ye them to eat. And they said. We
have no more than five loaves and two fishes ; except we should go

j

and buy fot.d for all this people.

z Milt. ». 4.

Mar. .'.. 4-'?.

5 Gr. flemnnx.

h Mat. in. 7, 8.

Mar. fi. 12.

ch. in. !,!».

r Mat. in. !).

Mar. (>. K.

ch. in. 4;

(/ Mat. in. II.

Mar. 6. in.

e Mat. in. 14.

./Acts l.'i. 51.

g Mar. 6. 12.

A. D. 32.
h Mnt. 14. I.

Mar.fi. 14.

I ch. Zi. S.

I- Mar. fi. W.

I Mat. 14. l.'i.

m Mat. 14. I.S.

Mar. «. .-iV

John 6. 1,5.
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Five thousand fed. ST. LUKE, 9. The tramfiguration.

il INIat. 16. 20.

.« Arnt. in. .IN.

Mar. 8. :'A.

ch. 14. 27.

iL IMat. 10. as.

Mar. 8. .38.

2 Tim, 2. 12.

2 Or,
'/' /larture.

z Dan. 8. l.S ;

10. n.

;; dr. /»nvn3
rettniiiiPit

avukc.

«Mat,:;, ir.

/) Acts .!. 22.

cMat. ]-.!).

14 For they were about five thousand men. And he said unto his

disciples, I\Iake them sit down u.X^i^^o^S^lk.x..
15 And they did so, and made tliem all sit down.
16 Am" he took the five loaves and the two fishes, and looking up to

heaven, he blessed them, and brake'; and gave to the disciples to set

liefore the multitude.

17 And they did eat, and were all filled : and there was taken up tuat

'^'''"Vvwch"'''* remamed over to them of broken pieces, twelve baskets.

18 II "And it came to pass, as he w;as pSga?one:tiie disciples were
Mdth him : and he asked them, saying, ^ who'cio^ the muiutude^s say that I am ?

19 AhdtLy answering said, ''John the Bap'tist ; but others say., I'-\vif\i\ and
others,"'"''' that one of the old prophets is risen again.

20 And he said unto' them. But who" say ye that I am? And-^Pe'ter

answering said The Christ of God.
21 « mil? he

*f'''""y charged them, and commanded them to tell tws to no
man; ti^^"i»"«'

22 fay^inl'
*" The Son of man must sufi'er many things, and be rejected

of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be kitieci, and {'he'tiiMday
I lihd day.
be raised up.

23 H ^ And he said
to them

all. If any manVouid come after me, let him
deny himself, and take up his qto^s daily, and follow me.
24 For whosoever would save his life shall lose it • but whosoever shiVi

lose his hfe for my sake, the same shall save it.

25 * For what is a man '""^pi^Jfrfef;"' if he gain the whole world, and lose
himself, or 1)6 cast away V ,,, >

,
; -

or forfeit his own self V -

,

r

26 "For whosoever shall be ashained of me and of my words, of him
shall the Son of man be ashamed, Avhen he ^^cmnetif^ in his own glory,

and /A,y^'i^onKWr, and of the holy angels.

27 -^'But I tell you of a truth, "here be sonie of them "imtltand here, which
shall in ho'^l'ise taste of death, till they see the kingdom of God.
28 IT

' And it came to pass about '"' eight days after these sayings,

he took with him Pe'ter and Joluiand Jame§, and went up into tL moun-
tain to pray. ;um ' !

;

i,

29 And as he was^praying, the fasMon of his countenance was altered,

and his raiment i,"came white and *dazliin|:

30 And' behold, there talked with him two men, which were Mo'§e§
anCl E-li'jah;

ol who' appeared in glory, and spake of his '"^decease which he
was^about to accomplish at Je-ru'sft-lem.

32 Sow Pe'ter and they that were with him ^ were heavy with sleep

:

birt ^ when they were faiiy awake, they saw his glory, and the two
men that stood with him. '

•
mi

33 And it came to pass, as (fcliey ^VerelartiuK from him, Pe'ter said unto
Je'§us, Master, it is good for us to be here: and let us make three
•* tabernacles ; one for thee, and one for Mo'.se.^, and one for Elil'jaii: not
knowing what he said.

34 Ami while he said thisTtMnss,' there came a cloud, and overshadowed
them : and they feared as they entered into the cloud.

35 And '"T.^^tS^^r" out of the: cloud, saying, "This is my ..o''>t,'?^fci'osen:

* hear ye him. ^ - ,
.'

36 And when the voiee '''?™?5^*' ..iS'sus was found alone. " ^Vnd they
kept 77 c'lr-

- - - '-

held their
\

they had seen
37 IF

'' And it came to p^ss, ' ''^''
: oh the next day, when they were

come doA\-n from the .nountkhi,"rgre:u nmttitude uict him.
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Christ foretells his passion. ST. LUKE, 9. A lesson on hwnility.

.hey.woncl..,..l every one
.^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^j^-^^^^ ^^.j^j^j^ '"i;-- did, he Said Ullto his

88 And- behold, a man ,>!, the liSmTe cried/""- say irifr, 2 Master, I

beseetsli thee' to look upon my son; for he is mine only child":

'50 :u!I'i iu-'iibw, a spirit taketh him and he suddcidy iTJcth ont • and it

Heareth him that he foameth/^'-""^"- and '"'"^'i^'""" hardly departetli frcm
mm^ liruisinK liini sorely.

40 And I besought thy disciples to cast 'T out; and they could not.
41 iVnd Je'§us mweVea'and said, () faithlass and perverse g-fucration
how long shall 1 be with you, and uj::i^lu. you? ^^]ll^\!!(\X'l^^l:;i:

42 And as he was yet a coming, the ^ devil sfSd him down, and tare
/mv/.niipvousijr. im Je'^us rebuked the unclean spirit, and licaled the
•^;i'^' and ^'^^r' him '^!^^ to his father.

43 H And they were all asVoni^'.l.i at the '"'^'nlV'^?""'' of (4od. But \\h\U
ley woiulered every one ,. i. ., 1

1

.

' '

all were marvelling

disciples,

44 ' Let these ^o^^Sf sink '^°"" into your ears : for the Son of man
shall be delivered „p into the hands of men.
45 'But they understood not this saying, and it was ,.„nreaied from

them, that they shoiitS'JiKU'^Vit: and they we&ltid to ask him ab^iu'lTius

saying.

4<i H " And" there arose a reasoning among them, which of them should
be greatest.

47 m.f Ivl.en Je'§us- ""^;t;^"'"' the r^!!^^ of their heart, „e took a utt.e child,

and set him by his"ide,

48 ;ui;f said unto them, '' Whosoever shall receive this mtie child in

my name receiveth me : and whosoever shall receive me receiveth
liim that sent me: 'for he that is least among you all, the same
'^"t'"'^ great.

49 IT ^' And John answered and said, Master, we saw one casting out
devils in thy name; and we forbade him, because he followeth notA\-ith

us.

50 Hut Je'§us said imto him, P"'orbid /////? not: for 'he that is not
against you is for yin.

51 1[ And it came to pass, when the day»""reweu-nish come that '"he

should be received up, he stedfastly set his face to go to Je-ru'sa-lfm,
52 ami' sent messengers before his face : and they went, and entered

into a village of the 8S-mar'i-tan§, to make ready for him.
53 And " they did not receive Mm, because his face was Ts "hZfi, /I^

"Z'toing to Je-ru'sa-lem.

54 And when his disci])les Jame§ and J6hn saw this, they said, Lord,
Avilt thou that we '""[jj'^i""^ flre to come down from heaven, and con-

sume them •.
'^^"'^ '^^

"
^-"'''* '"'^ •

55 But he turned, and rebuked them: *"*• ^"*' '^'^ ''"^'^^ »"^* ""«' "'^""''^ "^ '"^"""

ye are of.

c/-> F"or p the Son of man is not eome to destroy men's lives, but to saye.Wjfiw. And tlipv W'pnf

to another village. " f " 1

'

57 IF "And 't <="»'' t°i»««.'i>=it- as they Avent in the way, a certain 'Z'n said

unto him, ^°"^' I will folloAV thee whithersoever thou goest.

58 And Je'§us said unto liim, Ti'e°foxe8 have holes, and uw birds of the

ii4'ven /K're ® nests ; but the Son of man hath not where to lay his head.

59 'And he said unto another. Follow me. But he said. Lord, suffer

me first to go and bury my father.
|

00 Bmlfe said unto liim, i.eale tlie dead ,„ bury their own dead; but go

thou and iMibiiKbroad the kingdom of (4od. '

Gl And another also said,
'°'"- 'I will follow thee; i.ord: but fcl,Vtw

me to 01(1 lareAA eli to tliem tbar are ai Uiy UOUSC.
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The seventy sent out. ST. LUKE, 10. Return of the seventy.

A. D. 32.

o Mat. 10. 1.

Mar. 6. 7.

h Mat. 9. Si.

John 4. 35.

c 2 TheB. 3. 1.

^ Mat. in. 0.

Mar. 6. S.

ch. 9. .3.

/2K.4. 29.

g Mat. 10. 12.

/, Mat. 10. 11.

1 1 Cor. 10. 27.

k Mat. 10. 10.

1 Cor. 9. 4.

/ ch. 9. 2.

m ver. U.
Mat. 3. 2.

« Mat. 10. 14.

ch. 9. .5.

Acts 13. 51.

7> Mat. 11.21.
<?Ezek.o. fi.

2 Gr. powers.

r Mat. 11. 23.

s Gen. 11. 4.

Deut. 1. 28.

t Ezek. 26.

20 : .32. 18.

V Mat. 10. 40.

JMar. 9. .37.

John 13. 20.
./ 1 Thee. 4. 8.

// John 5. 23.

z ver. 1.

c Ex. .32. .32.

Ps. 69. 28.

Phil. 4. 3.

Heb. 12. 2.3.

d Mat. 11. 25.

62 Hm Je'§us said unto him, No man, having put his hand to the riouli,

and looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God.

CHAPTER 10.

The seventy sent out. The lawyer taught. Mary and Martha.

1 ^f,^?lfter these things the Lord appointed "^J^^-enf/oJUT- and "sent

them two and two before his face into every city and place, whither he
himself wasXut to come.
2 '^''TnlteSid'^' unto them, ^The harvest ^L^'^tfout' but the labourers

are few :
" pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he '' °"^'' send

forth labourers into his harvest.

3 Go your ways: ''behold, I send you forth as lambs in the mfcfst of

wolves.
4 « Carry ""''^T purse, SSVaTiS'. nS' shoes: and ^salute no man '^\hQ
way.
5 " i\jid into whatsoever house ye shaii enter, first say. Peace he to

this house.

6 And if *»*" son of peace be there, your peace shall rest upon him'-'but

if not, it shall turn to you again.

7 '' And in tj^t same house remain, ' eating and drinking such things

as they give : for ^ the labourer is worthy of his hire. Go not from
house to house.

8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and they receive you, eat such
things as are set before you :

9 '
and' heal the sick that are therein, and say unto them, '" The king-

dom of God is come nigh unto you.

10 But into whatsoever city ye shaii enter, and they receive you not,

go ^^'^''-^^^ out into the streets "'t'^lrfor- and say,

11 " Even the ''*'"' dust from your city, That" cleaveth to°o°urfeet, we do
wipe off against you: °'""'Towb^i?lt^oT

'"'"^
°' this, that the kingdom of

God is come nigh.
""*°^°"-

12 ''"' I say unto you,
^^^

"«. shall be more tolerable in that day for

Sod'om, than for that city.

13 '^Woe unto thee, Cho-ra'zin! woe unto thee, Beth-sa'i-da ! 'for if

the "^ mighty works had been done in Tyre and Si'don, which '^"''werT"

done in you, they woufd^lve re^ented°ion''K ^^^^^ sitting in sackcloth and ashes.

14 Ho^^eit it shall be more tolerable for Tyre and Si'don i'^ the ^^fZf^t.

than for you.

15 ' And thou, Ca-per'na-iim, shIit^^ou*be' exalted i,mo heaven'? thou 'shalt
1-^ thrust ^l^^nrn to hell.
DC brouplit tlOWn unto Ha'des.

16 "He that heareth you heareth me; and -"he that re^^?flth you
rifctlthme; " and he that t!^^ me ?eTe'?4^'th him that sent me.
17 IT And -the seventy returned ''*''"" with joy, saying. Lord, even the

devils are subject unto us ""^"^^'^ thy name.
18 And he said unto them, " I beheld Sa'tan f^fdWas'iigitSug from

heaven.
19 Behold, * I hkv'e'Iriven you -uithority to trcad „pSn serpents and scorpions,

and over all the power of the enemy : and nothing shall \I any "^A'^e®

hurt you.
20 ^"^Howbeit*^""^ in this rejoice not, that the spirits are subject unto

you; but '''^"^'""
rejoice' ^Yifaf'' "your names are written in heaven.

21 T[
'^ In that same hour "^'^hl"^ rejoiced in the Hoiy"'pirit, and said I thank

thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that thou au&I wde these

things from the wise and „„rteis;!rndmg. and 'dkist revei'f them unto babes :

^7^^' Father; for so it walTeli-JiTaLg in thy sight.
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The good Samaritan. ST. LUKE, U. Mary*8 good part.

desired to see

hear "n.T tliin«:s

1^2 "All things imv^been dehvered uV.'to me of iny Father: and •'' no "l',;:'

knoweth who the Son is, l^ve the Father; and who the Father is, X
the Son, and (le to wi,on,'"oever the Son whmiJio reveal hh,i.

28 H And '"'SL^^\':.C"" diseiples, r' said privately, "Blessed ar.
the eyes which see the tilings that ye see

:

24 L'J.' I s=vy unto you, '' that many prophets and kings '"^^'^

"tT things which ye see, and '""f^r/hemnot
•"

'' and to
which ye hear, and "^''^ ""' heard JJ^"^.
25 IF And' hehold, a certain lawyer stood np' and tempted him, say-

ing, 'Master, what shall T do to inherit eternal life':'

2(3 And'iie said nnto him. What is written in the law V how readest thou ?

27 And he answering said, *Thou slialt love the hord thy (iod with
all thy heart, and Avith all thy soul, tind with all thy strengtli, and
with all thy mind; and 'thy neighl)()ur as thyself.
28 And he said nnto him. Thou hast answered right: this do, and

'" thou shalt live.

29 But he, desirCfg to "justify liimself, said unto .le'ijus. And who is

my neighbour?
80 ^"^ Je'§us ,„ad"l^sTeTana said, A certain rJ^^^l^n^, down fi-om Je-i'u'-

sil-lem to Jer'i-cho': and he fell among roJS which i,uti, stripped him
ufhisranuent,

^^^^^ ^^^^^l^;"' jiud departed, Icavlug (li;;; half dead.

: and when he saw

the place,
'^'"'^ and

'Ji J^HO uy Lllcince a certam pncsl was noint; down tndt Way
him, " he passed by on the other side.

82 And inilife'Sner a LcVltc' also, wlicu he ,Z?;!Jt

'"'"'''i^'iiiif'^ passed by on the other side.

38 But a certain '' Sa-mar'i-tan, as he journeyed, came where he was

:

and when he saw liim, he was n.'nvd wuii compassion, ""'"'"•

34 ;uld'«une to hi,"'.; and bound up his woinids, pouring onVw oil and
wine"; and he set him on his own beast, and brought him to an um,
and took care of him.
35 And on the morrow "i.e.. he doparted,

j^^ ^^^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^ -^ pence, and
gave itm to the host, and said."'""'"'"' Take care of Mm; and whatso-
ever thou spendest more, i, when T come i,a,k again, ' Avill repay thee.

86 Which """^ of these three, thinkest thou, proved neigh))our unto him
that fell among the roiXerV?

37 And he said. He that shewed mercy on him. InTj^^lu/^'id* unto
him. Go, and do thou likewise.

38 H Now "<^™''t° !"'««' as they went' onVhel way. he entered into_ a cer-

tain village : and a certain woman named '' Mar'tha received him mto
her house.
89 And she had a sister called Ma'rj^, '" which also ' sat at thilTd's feet,

and heard his word,
40 But IVIar'tha was ^cumbered about much serving'; and 8i,e came up

to him, and said. Lord, dost thou not care that my sister didVellve me
to serve alone ? bid her therefort; that she helj) me.
41 Hnttte'i!oni answered and said unto her, ]Mar'tha, iMiir'tlia. thou art

2nximw and troubled about many things:

42 but' 'one thing is needful: iV'r' Mil'ry hath chosen lile' good part,

which shall not be taken away from her.

CHAPTER 11.

The Lord's prayer. On asking and giving. A sermon to the people.

1 And it came to pass, """• as he was praying in a certain place, that

when he ceased, one of his discii)les said unto him. Lord, teach us to

pray, even as John also taught his disciples.
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Christ tenches how to pray. ST. LUKE, 11. On asking and giving.

A. D. 33.

c Mat. 7. 7.
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1 John 3. 22,
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upon house.

I Mat. 12. 29.

Mar. 3. 27.

2 And he said unto them, When ye pray, say, «^'" Father, ^'^*"* ^'' "^

'*«^^«"' Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, f^y wui t>e do„e. as m

Ueaveu, so in eartli.

3 Give u.s day by day -our daily bread.

4 And forgive us our sins ; for we ourselves also forgive every one

that is indebted to us. And \^tg us not into temptation;
"^"^ '^'^''^" "^

I'roinevil.

5 And he said unto them, Which of you shall have a friend, and
shall go unto him at midnight, and say ""o° him, Friend, lend me
three loaves

;

6 loT a friend of mine i^^o'K?^Ifr^n°f^Yo"uSly, and I have nothing to set

before him-'

7 and he from within shall answer and say. Trouble me not : the door

is now shut, and my children are with me m bed ; I cannot rise and
give thee"?

8 I say unto you, ''Though he will not rise and give him, because he

is his friend, yet because of his importunity he will arle and give him
as many as he needeth.
9 ' And I say unto you. Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek, and ye

shall find ; knock, and it shall be opened unto you.

10 For every one that asketh rec^iveth ; and he tlmt seeketh findeth

;

and to him that knocketh it shall be opened.

n,; If a son shall ;isk bread of any of you that is a father, will y.^ cri-sr/i liii-n <-, ofnnP 9
Andof which of YOU that is a father shall his son ask a loaf, and ne give llim d SLOIie r

or
"

"'^ a fish, and he for a fish give him a serpent V

12 Or !/ he shall ask an egg^ will he gvfe him a scorpion?

13 If ye then, being evil, know how to give good gifts unto your
children,- how much more shall your heavenly Father give the Ho'ly

Spir'it to them that ask him ?

14 1[
-^ And he was casting out a ^ devil' frU"«'as dumb. And it came

to pass, when the ^ devil was gone out, the dumb man spake ; and the
people wondered,

multitudes niai'velled. ., , , ,

1R r>n,4^ ,-.,,^^ ^f -Hi^w, r^f^^A /• He castethOTitdevilis through Be-el'ze-bubtlie chief of the
iO out some OI tnem Saia, •' ByBe-el'ze-bubtheprlnceofthedevilseastethheout

devils.

16 And others, tempting him, » sought of him a sign from heaven.

17 ''But 'he, knowing their thoughts, said unto tiliem. Every king-

dom divided against itself is brought to desolation ;
* and a house

divided against a house falleth.

18 And if Sa'tan also Is" divided against himself, how shall his kingdom
stand? because ye say that I 'cast out devils ""'g^^^'' Be-erze-bub.

19 And if I by Be-erze-bub cast out devils, by whom do your sons

cast them out ? therefore shail they be your judges.
•20 But if I ^^^?y' the finger of God cast out devils, ^heSt' the kingdom

of God '^ come upon you.
21 ^When the strong >„„^^i,y amied ISfflh his o^'^Suk, his goods are

m peace

:

22 inu
'" when a stronger tlian lie shall come upon him, and overcome

him, he taketh from him """ his whole armour wherein he trusted, and
divideth his spoils.

23 " Tie that is not with me is against me; and he that gathereth not

with me scattereth.

24 "
'^'"fhe"'' unclean spirit when he is gone out of the man, "%I?iit'''; through

watl-Hess placcs, sceklug rest ; and finding none, he saith, I will tunl'"aek

unto my house whence I came out. i

'

25 And when hct^^J^me: he findeth It swept and garnished.
^ ^^^^

26 Then goeth he, and taketh «o Mm seven other s.:pfoits more ''''e'irif
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Sermon to the people. ST. LUKE, 11. Denunciation of PharLiees.

tlnm himself ; and they enter in' and dwell there : and ''the last tilllt

of that man becJn.eti. worse than the first.

27 II And it came to pass, as hu "SluV these things, a certain woman
..ut of the I'.muluui lifted up her voice, and said unto him, '' Blessed [l the
wonil) that bare thee, and the i,Iv;Ih1« Avhicli thou "umsrsuH^"
•is I hit he said, Yea 'rather, blessed are they that hear the word of

(ilod, and keep it.

-J II ^nu wucn uie nmii nudes weie «athfnn>rt()i;ethfiuiitohiiii, lie l)ef^aii to
say, Tills t'eneration Is ail cvil g-eneratlou : u slekeufaVr a sij^n; and there
shall no sign be given u, it' but tlie sign of ''"''"'jo'm'r"'"'''-

HU For even as ' jo'I'iaiiWeiuiuie a sigii luito tlic XhiVvItes, so shall also
the Son of man be to this generation.

;U "The queen of the south shall rise up hi tlie illl&^.t with the men
of this generation, and shaii condemn them : for she came from the
utniost^iKirts

^j ^^iQ earth to hear the wisdom of S61'o-mon ; and' behold, a
gieater than Sol'o-mon 'd here.

82 The men of ^^,, shall sS, up in the jlilfem, Avith this genera-
tion, and shall condemn it : for "^ they repented at the preaching of

:io'!I.ah'; and' behold, a greater than :!o'!l.*h'u here.

88 " No man, when he hath lighted a linns'"' putteth It' in a '*' ceii'ar''*-

neither under ,4 -bushel, but on '^

'ii.e "tomC' that they which lilll'.'.rin

may see the light. i.i •,.•,11 •:

84 ^The li^-;!!l, of Z body is^ eye: "^^'^^'"^ when tliine eye is single,

thy whole body also is full of light ; but when '""'ft*^'' is evil, thy body
also is fidl of darkness.
85 '"'iZo^"-' therefore J&,r the light "itf is in thee be not dark-

ness. :.,.
8G If therefore tliy wholc body t'^e^'^gr?*'^ fuU of light, having no part

dark, "^e whole
^\^.^]l \jq ^^.j^^^j^^ f^^n ,)f Light, as Avhen the lamp with its bright

shining "^'''^''^^^ doth give thee light.

87 niol as he spake, a
'•''''"" PMr'i-see "Sfi? him to ='dme ^vdth

him : and he went in, and sat down to meat.
88 And " when the Phar'i-see saw a; he marvelled that he had not

hrst washed before '^dinner.

89 ''And the Lord said unto him. Now do ye Phar'I-see§ "'?iean^" the
outside of the cup and of the platter; but ""your inward part is full

of extortion aiid wickediiess.
lA )'c fools, ,!• 1 ,,,,f l,-,fTiof -i^inrltk that wMcU iB without ,^.„v,-. that which Is within
-lU Ye foolish ones, CUCl llOt IXC tUat llMiae the outside make tlie inside

also ?

41<"l?^^"b^r give for alms * °tffi'. things w.^*cJ:i«i?Tvilhin: and' behold, aU
things are clean unto you. :

42 ' But woe unto you' Phrir'i-see§ ! for ye tithe mint and rue and
•'"

evelT lie.'^'"''"' aud pass over jllJ&^^i and the love of God : but these

ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other undone.
48 'Woe unto you' Phar'i-see;j ! for ye love the "^'oiVief " seats in the

synagogues, and the^laluSns in the market places.

ye are as thMonfbs
ire nol aware oj tlifiii.

know it not.

44 "Woe unto you'.
"'•"'""""'"'"="'•'"'' "^""'••'""*-

''for

which appear not, and the men that walk over them.
'

45 H
Then answered

^^^^^ ^f ^|^^ lilWyCrS' answering 'kith Ullto hlui, JNlaStcr,

*'iT saying tins thou reproachest us also.

45 And he said, AVoe unto you lawTrore aJso^/*'*^^''^' 'for ye lade men
AN'ith burdens grievous to be borne, and ye yourselves touch not the

bui'dens with one of your fingers. <

47 ^ Woe unto you ! for ye build the *^twubr* of the prophets, and
j^our fathers killed them. ...
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A discourse to disciples. ST. LUKE, 12. Warning against hypocrisy.
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Warning nrjainst cnvfilotusness. ST. LUKE, 12. General instruction

oiisness: for a man's life consistuth not in the abundance of the
thiiif^s which he possesseth.

1() Ami he spake a parable unto them, saying'-, TUv .uiouiid of u
certaiji rich man brouj^lit forth ])lentifully :

1" ami' he le°i!m;!,i w-ltliin himself, sayinf,^ What sliall I do, l)ecause I

have "".'ot"'" where to bestow my fruits y

is And he said. This will T do: I will indl down my barns, and
build fiji'eater; and there will I bestow all my .'""n" and my floods.

Ill And I will say to my soul, 'Soul, thou hast much ^oods laid ui>
for many years ; take thin(^ ease, eat, drink, "'"' be nu'rry.

•2{) Hnt God said unto him, Tho"'r,^i'i'8hom>. this nij,dit is ^'"thy soul
shall lie

i.,^/,,iirt'fl of flif>o • " "'"'" "'n"*'' s'lall Miorc lliiiifs he, wliicli thou hast provUlwl /H^llllUt-ll Ol tin A
; atid I lie tiling's which tlion liast prepared, whow sliail lliey tie'.'

21 So is he that layeth up treasure for himself, "and is not rich
toward God.
2'2 IF And he said unto liis disciples. Therefore I say unto you, ''

'n!!''

;;:;,'!,';;xrous for ZZ llfe, what ye shall eat; liS'/'f/t for y^Ilfr body, what ye
shall put on.

2o KorTiu- life is more than thefSod, and the body """"'* than me raiment.
•24 Consider the ravens.SS they "'''"^^ sow not ."neither reap; which '""'"''

In disriples.

A. D. 33.

nave no sVomh^iinijer nor bam; and ''God feedeth them: of how much
more value are ye ''"" than the uvlw'

25 And which of you ""^^^l^^S^ can add i':^^^^^o'Ctr'^^.'^^

26 If ri',;'l';eare Dot able to do even that """*^ which is least, why '^^o"
„ -. ._. J.1 1. o

ui\ious coni'Prning

27 Consider the lilies, how they grow: they toil not, neuMo "hei- sp"/?,

:

yet I say unto you, Even S5ro-mon in all his glory was not arrayed
lik(; one of these.
.)o lfthen/-(_,i „_ olr.+V>o fVio rrT-ooo- wliich Is to day in the field, ,„,,i tomorrow
-iS m,tif ^.tOCI dotli SO ClOtne tne grass inthefleld, which today is, ana tomorrow

is cast into the oven ; how much more Xh he clothe you, O ye of little

faith ?

29 And seek not ye what ye shall eat, and what ye shall drink, ''neither

1 le ye of doubtful mind.
30 For all these tilings do the nations of the world seek after : blli'

your Father knoweth that ye have need of these things.
'

:U IF
-^

'lF^,X'ir seek ye ^ kingdom.''' ^'"^^ and ""'' these things shall be

added unto you.

82 Fear not, little flock ; for ' it is your Father's good pleasure to

give you the kingdom.
33 ' Sell that ye have, and give alms ; "Tnak^'for yourselves p^^s which
wax not old, a treasure in- the heavens that faileth not, where no
thief Si;V^,5;:lV:^;.!^r. neither moth '^'^S^.
34 For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.

35 ''I.et your loins be girded about, and •" youriamps burning;
36 and lie yt' yoursclvcs hke unto men VooViIik' for their lord, when he

shall return from the marrfai^-'fe^ak : that, when he cometh and knocketh,

they may .straightway open unto hini.""""''^'"*'''^-

37 -Blessed are those servants, whom the loi-d when he cometh shall

find watching: verily I say unto you, that he shall gird himself, and
make them *" sit down to meat, and simii come

'"'*'' and serve them.

38 And if he shall come in the second watch, "a'ndT in the third/""'"-

and find them so, blessed are those ^'rSX
39 « Kmkmnv'JhiV that if the ^u,y?",e'r" of the house had known m what hour

the thief "^l^^, he would Ikiac watched, and not have ""t^t'" his

house to be '' broken through.
( A hT-) therefore ready also : t^„ the .Son of man cometh at an hour when ye think not.

40 '' Be ye aUo ready

:

tor in an honr that ye think not the .Son of man cometh.
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General instruction to disciples. ST. LUKE, 13. On repentance.

r Mm. 24. 4.5

! Cor'. 4. 2.

fl Mat. i;4. 47.

2 Or. srvPvpht
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.lohn 9. 41.
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k ver. 40.
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I John 7. 4-3.

m Mat. 10. 35.

o Mat. h. -lo

yt Ps. 32. G.

41 H An? Pe'ter said,
"°*° '^' Loi'd, speakest thou this parable unto us,

or even „nto all ?

42 And the Lord said, '^Who then is V^ faithful and wise steward,

whom \g lord shall •^•'^'^^r'"' oyer his household, to give '^li^^ portion

of food in due season ?

43 Blessed js that servant, whom his lord when he cometh shall find

so doing,

44 "Of a truth I say unto you, that he will "'s^f him ™'" over aU that

he hath.

45 ' But '"""^
if that servant simii say m his heart, My lord delayeth his

coming ; and shall begin to beat the menservants and the maidservants, and
to eat and drink, and to be drunken

;

46 tiw lord of that servant shall come, m a day when he exp°eSh not,
tor Mm. ^^^^

at
^^^ hour wllCU

appoint '^'"^ his portion with the ^^^^^t
prepared , himself.

the earth ; and what will I, if it

"nor*"'^ did according to his will, shall be beaten Avith many stripes:,

48 " buf he that knew not, and did ™"""" things worthy of stripes,

shall be beaten with few stripes, ^^nd'tlf whomsoever much is given,

of him shall ^^S^ required: and to whom "^'"t&ZZi"'^ much, of him
wufthey ask the more.
49 H " I ""k^^^ to ^t fire

already kindled ?

50 But ' I have a baptism to be baptized with ; and how am I ^ strait-

ened till it be accomplished

!

51 ^' ^Tlimf ye that I am come to give peace i,uhe earth ? I tell you.

Nay ;
' but rather division :

52 -fo'i^heTsh1JSt°nom^^^^^ five lu ouc house divided, three against

two, and two against three.

53 ^''|f,fy'"' shall be divided' father against
'^'' son, and ''"^ son against

*"^'

father ;
"'^ mother against "'*' daughter, and "'*" daughter agamst {'.'r

mother ;
""" mother in law against her daughter in law, and *'"' daugh-

ter in law agamst her mother m law,

54 H And he said ^'''^ to the muuCTiraiso, "When ye see a cloud '"^^^ the

west, straightway ye say, There cometh a shower ; and so it ,;oiueth*to pass.

55 And Avhen ye see 'a*^ south wind blowing, je say. There will be a scorching

heat ; and it cometh to pass.

56 f^ hypocrites, ye know^w'^'tnterpret the face of the S?thfnd u^e LTven !
but

how is it that ye k^Sw not how tiffnterpret this, time ?

57 ^' And"*^ why even of yourselves judge ye not what is right ?

58 IT " For a" thou ar'tg^oin" witli thiuQ, advcrsary bef°ore the magistrate,
pasthou^artin

^^^^ ^^^y, ^-^.^ diligeuce
"'--^^ "'^'^ -^J'^^t bc ""''^^l^,^''''" him; lest

iiapiy he hale thee „nto the judge, and the judge shaii deliver thee to the

officer, and the officer sbaii cast thee into prison.

59 I say'iUito thee, ^^"ou Shalt by no ."eaSSe out thcuce, till thou llfve paid

the very last mite. ifiii! <>

CHAPTER 13.

On repentance. The fruitless fig tree. The kingdom of God.

1 NowYhere wcie some prcscut at that yery seasou 'Thieif^ told hiin of the

Gal-i-l£e'an§, whose blood Pilate had mingled with their sacrifices.

2 And i'.l'rAswered'ana Said uuto them, ''ffir ye that these Gill-i-lfe'ans

were sinners above all the Gal-i-lEe'an§, because they have suffered

^Sel^hings?
.

3 I tell you, Nay : but, except ye repent, ye shall all in iike'"nK'iMev perish.
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Of healing on the sahhath. ST. LUKE, 13. The kinffdom of Gnd.

4 Or tliose eighteen, upon wlioni the tower in Si-ld'am fell, and kmra
them, think ye that they weie .oireffis above all „,„ men that Z'iW in
Je-m'sa-lfim? ,

5 I tell you, Nay r.but, except ye repent, ye shall all likewise ])erish.
6 IT And He Spake ''^'" this parable ; «A certain I',',;','; had a h^ ti-ce ])lanted

in his vineyard; and he came "'iliS.'f;'" fniit thereon, and found none
- 'I'lieii said lie ,,,-,4-^, +Un drcssei of liis viiicvanl, i > i i i ii ji .

Aiidhe said unto tne vinedresser, lichold, tlu'sc tlirco ycars I c!ome
sceldng fruit

dresser of liis

V

on this fig tree,
eunil)eretli it fU,^ o-i.rxinw1 V

doth it also .uiiiiM-r tne giound .•'

and find none: cut it down; why

Lord, let it alone this year also.S And h(» answering .^u'li, unto liim

till I shall flig aljout it, and dung 1,'

1) aV,;? if it bear fruit' theneefortiv we/^l V^ if not,
""'" '-^f^'''-''''^^

thou shalt out
it doAvn. ill

10 And he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sabbath-
day.

11 H And- behold, "'"«^"»»
a woman which had a spirit of infirmity

eighteen years- and she was bowed together, and could in no Avise lift
iip/fcr.fc//.
lierself up.

1-2 And Avhen Je'§us saAv her, he called ""/,?/!""'

Woman, thou art loosed from thine infirmity.

18 " And he laid Cl^ hands n^. her
straight, and glorified God.
14 And the ruler of the synagogue, beln^inoved Avith indignation' because

'"'' Je'§us had healed on the sal)bath, answe^;.d and said 'V.'!" the n/tlili'tmie,

'There are six days in AAiiich men ought to Axork : in them therefore
come and be healed, and ''not on the ,iay*'''''''""'

and said "}'i" her,

and inuuediately she was made

15 Lord
«)l>l.atli.

ansAA^ered him, and said, ve''inVH"'nTes
'' doth not each

one of you on the sabbath loose his ox or his ass from the ''stall, and
lead him away to Avatering? _

1 ti And ought not this woman, '" being a daughter ofA 'brJl-hXm, A\hom
Sa'tan jmd' bound, lo, JaS? eighteen years, to navl ueen loosed from this bond
,.11 fliQ sabliatlidav?on tne davof(liesab1)ath?

17 And ^^1'^' he "^'^ said these things, alibis adversaries Avere ^^f^^^^Le-.

;nid all the mutmlide rejoiced for all the glorious things that were done
])V him.
18 1 "Se'saiduJreWe, Uuto Avhat Is the kingdom of God like? and where-

unto shall I ''!!^]l'' it ?

19 It is like „nto a grain of nmstard seed, Avhich a man took, and cast

into his o^^^\ garden; and it greAA-, and St^me a
''''''''"

tree; and the uu\^
of the Heaven lodgcd iu tllC braUClieS thereof.

'JO And again he said, Whereunto shall I liken the kingdom of God ?

•Jl It is like unto leaA'en, Avhich a Avoman took and hid in three

Mneasures of meal, till ""it""a°sau"' leavened.
•22 ''And he went onws way through ^'"^ cities and villages, teaching, and

journeying on"mto Je-ru'sa-lem.

23 r,fd"c«^iu unto him. Lord, arelllf/few that be saved? And he
said unto them,
24 H ' Strive to enter in % the ,,ar'?ow*dm.r: for '- many, I say unto you,

si.aii seek to enter in, and shall not l)e able.

25 'When once the master of the house is risen up, and "'hath shut

to the door, and ye begin to stand Avithout, and to knock at the door.

saying, » Lord, ^''"'^-
o])en

""•" us ; and he shall answer and say To you.

I Ivuow yoti not Avhence ye are;

26 th'en' shall ye begin to say, "^^

and thou duut'S in our strei^tS;
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A lament for Jerusalem. ST. LUKE, 14. On sabbath observance.
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out devils' and pCTtom cures tS-day and to-morrow, and the third day " I

33 ""W^'J^^^'^'lmnst go on ?nrway7o-day and \l?nll\'Z- aud the day following :

27 ''and he shall say, I tell you, I know ^°" not whence ye are;
" depart from me, all ye workers of iniquity.

28 ^There shall be the weeping and gnashing of teeth, * when ye shall

see A'bra-ham, and I'§aac, and Ja'cob, and all the prophets, in the
1 • 1 ,, „j? /'i„^l „,, /I y<jn i/niirseh'es tUniM- m\t.kingdom OI CrOd, and yourselves cast fortli without.

29 And they shall come from the east' and •^'''"""'*' west, and from
the north' and-"'"'"

'*"^ south, and shall -sit down in the kingdom of God.
30 ' And' behold, there are last which shall be first, and there are

first which shall l3e last.

31 ir 7nthft'vlr?hour thcrc camc certain ''^*^'Phar'i-see§, saying To°him,
Get thee out, and ''gT* hence : for Her'od would kin kill thee.

32 And he said unto them. Go ^®' and say '1*0 that fox. Behold, I cast
I do n-i-i-raa today

perform OLllcs to-day

perfected.
" ' walk to day

in my way to-aay niivi. to-morrow tiii»-i

for it cannot be that a prophet perish out of Je-rii'sS-lem

34 -^ O Je-rri'sa-lem, Je-ru'sa-lem, which kliieth the prophets, and stonHi,

them that are sent unto hef!' how often would I have gathered thy
children together, even as a hen %'lZreth' her own brood under hVr wings,

and ye would not

!

35 Behold, "your house is left unto you 'dSo]fu\ and ''"''"'
I say unto

you. Ye shall not see me, until
""^ '"'"' <^o™e ^h^" ye shall say, ^Blessed is

he that cometh in the name of the Lord,

CHAPTER 14.

On sabbath observance. On humility. Parable of the great supper.

1 And it came to pass, when he went into the house of one of the ruiers

of the '^'"'^^ Phar'i-see§ *''1f,L''sl"b'b2fh^%ttn?^'^d',"^' that they werr.'-^l'c^i^mg him.

2 And' behold, there was f5e^fJr*effimroertSn ma" which had the dropsy.

3 And Je'§us answering spake unto the la\yyers and Phar'i-seeg,

saying, "Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath, o?^not?

4 luii they held their peace. And he took him; and healed him, and
let him go;

5 And hesawTn'to tlicm, ^^^''"^' ''Wliich of you shall have an ass or an
ox fallen into a 'weii, and will not straightway cffaw him Sp* on *a® sab-

bath day ?

6 And they could not answer ^"" again unto these things.

7 IF And he ^%ife^ a parable umo those which were bidden, when
he marked how they chose out 'the chief ^sS-: saying unto them,
8 When thou art bidden of any man to a marriage" ekst. ^sit not down in

the '"fSselTr' lest hapiy a more honourable man than thou be bidden

of him;
9 aM he that bade thee and him ahaii come and say to thee. Give this

man place ; and then thou shait begin with shame to take the lowest
room,
place.

10 ''But when thou art bidden, go and sit down in the lowest p?a'":

that when he that hathwdden thee cometh, he may say ""'" thee, P'riend,

go up higher : then shalt thou have ""gTory^ in the presence of 'an" that

sit at meat with thee.

11 '^For evl?y oi'elhat cxaltcth Wmself shall be humbled; and he that hum-
bleth liimself shall be exalted.

12 IT I?,|°hTiiid\o wn^^a'Sio that had wdden him, Whcu thou makcst a dinner

or a supper, call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, "nor*"" thy kinsmen,
nor "'^ rich neighbours ; lest hapiy they also bid thee again, and a

recompense OC maQC tUee.
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Parable of the great supper. ST. LUKE, 15. Who cannot he disciples.

18 But when tliou makest a feast, ua 'the poor, tlie maimed, tlie
lame, the l)liiid:

14 ami' thou Shalt he blessed; JZx^ they u^y^ not^Z'rLu, lo recompense
tliee: for thou shalt he reeonqjensed !„ the resurrection of the just.
15 H And when one of tlieni that sat at meat witli liini heard these

things, he said unto him, ' lilessed [g he that shall eat \nvn(\ in the
kingdom of (irod.

l<) " iV.'it'iil^aid'' unto him, A certain man made a great supper"; and i...

bade many :

17 aiid'he ''sent forth his servant at supper time to say to them that
were bidden, Come ; for ;','' things are now reatly.

IS And they all with one co/hsent began to make excuse. The first

said unto him, 1 have bought a «'*«'=*
,'i'fi»j'-^"""i- and I must needs go ,„„

and see it : I pray thee have me excused.
19 And another said, I have bought live yoke of oxen, and 1 go to

prove them : I pray thee have me excused.
•20 And another said, I have married a Avife, and therefore I cannot

come.
'2\ ll^\^l servant came, and ''Ua'^ his lord these things. Then tlie

master of the house l)eing angry said to his servant, (4o out quickly
into the streets and lanes of the city, and bring in hither the poor
and '"" maimed' and "K'n?."' and "i^.'.T'-

22 And the servant said. Lord, ':^i::^'lZS^Z^:iSlS'I^^: and yet there
is room.
23 And the lord said unto the servant, (4o (mt into the highways
and hedges, and .onstoin t/uya to come in, that my house may be lilletl.

24 For I say unto you, ' \\m none of those men which were bidden
shall taste of my supper.
25 H ^ there went twthSr.S'umJtSullie^; and he turned, and said unto

them,
2() ^If any man "onu't'if unto uic, ' aud hLTeu. uot his own father, and mother,
and Avife, and children, and brethren, and sisters, '"yea, and his own
life also, he cannot be my disciple.

27 '^'"^
" whosoJv'er dotli uot bear his own cross, and come after me, cannot

be my disciple.

28 For "wliich of you, ".S.T to build a tower, §Mo"1mJitd"v'„ and
''^^ the cost, whether he have :!f;:;;;j;/, to rJl!!i^^^,

29 Lest haply, «•!»'-» he hath laid 'If foundation, and is not able to

finish,"' all that behold " begin to mock him,

30 sayin/' Tliis uiau began to build, and was not able to finish.

31 Or what king, ^;iX'^,;^l1^{;;;:m.;:^ni"?' another king' i„ t'^:^}l!,n\ not mt down
onsultell

the salt have lost 'Is savour, where-

)unti'r

first' and t;XM«uns'.'i whether he 'r able with ten thousand to meet him
that Cometh against him with twenty thousand?
32 Or else, while the other is yet a great way otf, lie sendeth an

aml)assage, and asklul'' conditions of peace.

33 So t'litret-ore whosocvcr lic bc of you that /encmmvu. uot all that he

hath, he cannot be my disciple.

34 IT
*' Salt tl.ereton- is gOod : but if even

with shall it be seasoned?
35 It is "^Cl'^itx^ for the land' nor """ for the dunghUl; '"Cr" cast it out.

He that hath ears to hear, let him hear.

CHAPTER 15.

The lost sheep. The piece of silver. The prodigal son.

I Then a drew near unto liim all the publkans and sinners for to llPiir him
1 Now all the publicans and sinners were drawinp near unto hini lUl HJ ueai miu.
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Parable of the lost sheep. ST. LUKE, 15. ParahU of the prodigal son.
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2 And 'both the PMr'i-s€e§ and the 'scribes murmured^ saying, This
man roceiveth sinners, '' and oatetli witli them.
8 II And he spake S^Sl;';i^i';:.;ram": saymg,
4 " What man of yon, having T hundred sheep, and iiaving^iost one of

tiiem, doth not leave the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and go
after that which is lost, until he lind it ?

;j .Vnd when he hath found It; he layeth n on liis shoulders,

rejoicing.

G And when he cometh home, he calleth together his friends and
his neighhours, saying unto them, Rejoice with me; for I have found
my sheep ''which was lost.

7 I say unto you, that eve'nw^tireJe^simiVheloy in heaven over one sinner

that repenteth, " "ore than over ninety and nine rijitoous persons, which
need no repentance.

8 T[ ''o'r'^'' what woman having ten -pieces of silver, if she lose one
piece, doth not light a lampf' and sweep the house, 'and seek diligently

,^il^i she find lU
9 And when she hath found n; she calleth together her friends and *"

neighbours/""**'"^'"' saying. Rejoice with me; for I have found the piece

which I had lost.

10 Ey'e^i'^or' I say unto you, there is joy in the presence of the angels

of God over one sinner that repenteth.

11 IT And he said, A certain man had two sons

:

12 and the younger of them said to uSs father. Father, give me the

portion of ^j/ftibiance that falleth loine. And he divided unto them
^hls living.

•

18 And not many days after the yoimger son gathered all together,

and took his journey into a far country'; and there i,e wasted his sub-

stance with riotous living.

14 And when he had spent all, there arose a mighty famine in that

eo'untrijr; and he began to be in want.
15 And he went and joined himself to oneo? Set^uzens of that country

;

and he sent him into his fields to feed swine.

16 And he would fain have been filled
'"^^"^"^ with Hhe husks that the

swine did eat : and no man gave unto him.

17 iiJn when he came to himself' he said. How many hired servants

of my father's have bread enough and to spare, and I perish here with
hunger!
18 I will arise and go to my father, and will say unto him, Father,

I have sinned against lieaven, and riu?iy "gm':

19 '^i'^ am no more worthy to be called thy son : make me as one
of thy hired servants.

20 And he arose, and came to his father. But * wwi" he was yet
"^

''''Ifa/
'"^

ott", his father saw him, and was moved M-ith compassion, and ran,

and fell on his neck, and kissed him.

21 And the son said unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven,
'' and in thy sight': "^"t am no more worthy to be called thy son.

22 But the father said to his servants. Bring forth „ni<>kiy the best robe,

and put it on him ; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on liis feet

:

28 tn^ bring '^"'" the fatted calf, f/;/i kill t; and let us eat, and nl^te

merry:
24 ^'\°x this my son was dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is

found. And they began to be merry.
25 Now his elder son M^as in the field : and as he came and drew

nigh to the house, he heard 'umli? and dancing.
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The unjust steward. ST. LUKE, 16. Scoffing of the Pharisees.

26 And he called lohin. one of tile servants, and inq^lUi what tliese

tliin,i;-s „','';;hJ'i,-e.

•21 And be said unto him, Thy lirothei'is come; and thy father hath
killed the fatted calf, because he liath received him safe and soiuid.

tlierefore came Ins f atliernetore came Ins lather _,,4. „ ,-/i
and his father came OUT;, aUCl-•'^ Hut he was angry, and would not go in

intreated him.

-Idaud said to his father, Lo, these many years do I serve29i\;;Miea
aiiswenii

answere

thee, anirf'^W transgressed, '="'^"V""""'cominancbiient = Of thihe: and i:)

I. might make merry with my

iiiilo )iii», and
he said the

thou never gavest me a kid, .that

friends :

:J0 ''"/„i't%Xn''' this thy son "^,t,;T'' which hath devoured thy living
A\ith harlots, thou "l^iiedst"' for him the fatted calf.

;!1 And he said unto him, Son, thou art ever with me, and all that
.'s'liune is thine.

;}2 ,„',t it was meet "'^^' Y/""''i" make merry and be glad: ^for tliis thy
brother was dead, and is alive T^ain;

<

and ^at lost, and is found.

CHAPTER IQ.

The iwjiisit steward. The rich man and Lazarus.

1 And he said also unto the disciples, There was a certain rich man,
which had a steward ; and the same Avas accused unto him that he
had wasted i • q.,^^,!^
waswastinj; UlS gOOtlS.

2 And he called him, and said unto him, ^nlt is tiiis that I hear *'"''
of

thee ? rende*"r''the accouiit of tliy Stewardship ; for thou "canst* be no longer
steward.
o And" the steward said within himself, What shall I do.'- seeinlthat. my

lor(l taketh away thestevrardswrftomni^? I havenorstren to beg I am
ashamed.
4 I am resolved what to do, that, when I am put out of the steward-

ship, they may receive me into their houses.

5 Andrlrnin^tummlaoh ouc of hls lord's debtors
tirst. How much owest thou unto my lord?

() ^Vnd he said, a" hundred -measures of oil.

Take thy bona, and sit down quickly and write fifty.

7 Then said he to another. And how much owest thou? And he
said, a" hundred ^ measures of wheat. '^Hl'iuth'^ unto him. Take thy
braVd, and write fourscore.

8 And his lord commended the unriSffieous steward' because he had done
wisely : for the "^^'gons"" of this world are fir their own generation wiser
than" the ^'^i^'nr of the light , ^
9 And I say unto you, * Make to yourselves friends by means of the

* mammon of unrighteousness ; that, when it shaii fail, they may receive
-,.„,- i,,^-„ fverlastiiiK' lull litat ions.you miO the eternal talHTnmles.

J_, thi..
Ill a very little

he that is uirVfeus in ave?yuuie is unJ-iXteous also iu much.
1

1

If therefore ye have not 1 )een faithful in the unrighteous "* mammon,
Avho will commit to your trust the true richmt
12 And if ye have not been faithful in that which is ^"alXer":''- who

u'iu' give you that which is your OAvn?
13 If ''No servant can serve two masters : for either he will hate the

one, and love the other ; or else he will hold to "'" one, and despise

the other. Ye cannot serve God and * mammon.
14 And the Phar'I-see§/''°' "wlio were loverTotmoW, heard all these

things; and they ser.ffedit him.
15 And he said unto them, Ve are
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The rich man and Lazarus ST. LUKE, 17. A lesson on faith.
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but ^ God knoweth your hearts : for * that which is

among men is an aliomination in the sight of God.

before rvion .

in tlie sight of men ,

highly esteemed
exalted

16* The law and the prophets viere until John: fJom that time the

gospel of the kingdom of God is preached, and every man entereth'^oientiy

into it.

17 ^But it is easier for heaven and earth to pass' away, than for one
tittle of the law to fall:

IS 'Eve?|°Mie'that puttcth away his wife, and marrieth another, com-
mitteth adultery : and '"'h^thT' marrieth one that is put away from "a*"

husband committeth adultery.

19 H Now'thtre was a certain rich man, Jnl% was clothed in purple and
fine linen, %"faimf sumptuously every day

:

'20
-^"fi ^jf^e was ^ certain beggar named Laz'a-rus'

^'''^^'''' was laid at his

gate, full of sores,

21 ;^,fcf desiring to be fed with the "'^^^^ITtZ^ fell from the rich man's
table : yeare'^e'il the dogs came and hcked his sores.

22 And it came to pass, that the beggar died, and that he was carried

away by tlic augcls into A'bra-ham's bosom : and the rich man also

died, and was buried;

_23 And in Ha^des he imld up his eyes, being in torments, and seeth

A'brS,-ham afar off, and Laz'g,-rus in Ms bosom.
24 And he cried and said. Father A'bra-ham, have mercy on me,
and send Laz'a-rus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in water,

and "' cool_ my tong-ue ; for I " am In"Ssil in this flame.

25 But A'bra-ham said, ^ Son, " remember that thou m thy lifetime

receivedst thy good things, and ^'^''''"^ Laz'a-rus in uke manner evil things

:

but now here hc Is comfortcd, and thou art fn anl^ush!

26 And beside all this, between us and you there is a great gulf

fixed; ^° that they which would pass from hence to you Ik^^nU be aweVa'.^d
they pass to us, that wo;(/(/ come fi»r>m fVionno-

that none may cross over ilUIIi tlJCIlLt; tons.

27 And" he said, I pray thee therefore, father, that thou wouldest
send him to my father's house;
28 Jot I have five brethren ; that he may testify unto them, lest they

also come into this place of torment.
29 But A'bra-ham saith, ™*° ^'"'' ^ They have Mo'§e§ and the prophets

;

let them hear them. _
30 And he said. Nay, father A'bra-ham : but if one '^'l^tT''' them from

the dead, they will repent.

31 And he said unto him, If they hear not Mo'§e§ and the prophets,
'I neither will they be persuaded, *^iP^' one [fse® from the dead.

CHAPTER 17.

A lesson on faith. Ten lepers healed. Christ's second coming.

1 ISS\f^aid' unto ^ disciples, "It is impossil)le but that occ"aSsoTltuM,-

biing should come : but woe ((ntohim: through whom they come!
2 It were ''we\T for him "if* a millstone were hanged about his neck,

and he were'^tinown iuto tlic sca, rather thau that he should ^use"^ one of

these little ones' to stumwe.

3 IT Take heed to yourselves: Hi thy brother trespass against thee, c rebuke
him ; and if he repent, forgive him.
4 And if he *''''|Pf^* against thee seven times in the day, and seven

times '" ^ ^^^ turn again to thee, saying, I repent ; thou shalt forgive

him.
5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, Increase our faith.

6 "^And the Lord said. If ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye
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Healing of the lepers. ST. LUKE, 17. Of ChrisCs second coming.

wollid say unto this sycamine tree, Be thou l^ilJl'^^'' up, "^ ""^ ^"'"' and In

thou i)lanted in the sea ; and it wouuniaU'oiK-ye.i y<iu.

7 Hut who'i^there of you, haviug a servant plowing or keS'sI.eepVu.ai

will say unto him, ''^''"''^'^' when he is come i„ from the field, come'snaitiiit-

«.,y and sit down to meat-'
^

^w.Il' will not rather say unto him, Make ready wlierewith T may
sup, and gird thyself, 'and serve me, till I have eaten and drunken

;

;iiid afterward thou shalt cuit and drink

V

*J Doth he thank Vil'' servant l)ecause he did the things that were
coiuinanded, """•' 't-^^'-'-

10 Kv,.',l'lo\^a?so, when ye shall have done all 'I'l'T things "u'ai" are (com-

manded you, say, We are 'unprofitable servants; we have done that

w liich it was our duty to do.

11 II And it came to pass, "as they were un'uie way to Je-ru'sa-lem, that he

uMs'iTissiii- through the midst of Sa-ma'ri-a and (Tal'i-lee.

\'l And as he entei'cd into a certain village, there met him ten men
that were lepers, '' which stood afar off

:

l:i anil' they lifted up Jh'.i'r voices, ''^S!' Je'^us, Master, have mercy
on us.

14 And when lie saw [&, he said unto them, ' Go and shew yourselves

imto the priests. And it came to pass, ^''"'' as they went, they were
cleansed.

1

5

And one of them, when he saw that he was healed, turned back,
^""' with a loud voice Joritia.t <^od;

It) MiVi'he fell ''upoinlis'" face at his feet, giving him thanks: and he was
a Sa-niilr'I-tan.

17 And Je'ijus answering said, Were """'' not the ten cleansed? but
\\here a,''e the nine?
IS \ve\'eUierenone fouud that retumcd to glve glory to God, save this

stranger'/

19^ And he said unto him. Arise, ami go thy way: thy faith hath
made thee Avhole.

20 II And "'''^"{^e^.T^.ti'erify'"'"*' the Phar'i-seet^, when the kingdom of

(iod ^''rometh,"'^' he answered them and said. The kingdom of (Jod cometh
not -with observation:
'1\ 'm'it? shall they say, Lo, here ! or, 'Ue^V for' '"T:"' '"the kingdom

of God is '^ within you.

'J2 And he said unto the disciples, " The days will come, when ye shall

desire to see one of the days of the Son of man, and ye shall not see ,'(:

23 "And they shall say to you, 'ro!thl^eT'LorhereT go not '^"a^";i^r"' nor

follow after t/lC)//'-.

24 '' for' as the lightning, wilen u lighteneth out of the one {m/t' under tiie

heaven, shineth unto the other pa,'i' under heaven ; so shall '"•'^" the Son
of man be in his day.

25 « But first must he suffer many things' and be rejected of this

generation.

26 '" And as it oaine\o%ass in the days of Ncait'eVen so shall it be also in

the days of the Son of man.
27 They '^ate!"' they drank, they married,"''"''' they were given in

marriage, until the day that ^Slh entered into the ark, and the flood

came, and destroyed them all.

28 * Likewise l^il", as it oame^t'Jfpass in the days of Lot; they "atlf' they

drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, they budded
;

•29 but'in 'the ''""" day that Lot went out from Sod'om it rained fire and

brimstone from heaven, and destroyed u'em albt
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The importunate ividow. ST. LUKE, 18. Of little cMldfen.
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shall it be in the day uiat" the 8on of man "is

revealed.

31 In that day, he ^ which shall be "SS" the housetop, and liis loSds in

the house, let him not "g"
" down to take them away : and let wm that is

in the field'
"'' """ likewise not return back.

32 " Remember Lot's wife.

33 -"Whosoever shall seek to fZl his hfe shall lose it; SSt whosoever
shall lose ),';?'/l}^ shall preserve it.

34 "I Kiyulito you, in that night there shall be two meiio" one bed; the

one shall be taken, and the other shall be left.

35SM,ereshTube^wo women grinding togctlier ; the one shall be taken, and
the other simii he left.

.>/• 2 Two men shall be in the field ; the one shall be taken, and tlie other left.

37 And they ^"^nsTe'lSf' unto him, ^ Where, Lord? And he said

unto them, ^^HvhCTl''" the body is, thither will the ^eagles also be gath-

ered together.
•

J • h 1
r.

,; ; ,h / __ i^

CHAPTER 18.

The importunate widoiv. Of little children. Danger of riclies.

1 And he spake a parable unto them tSthelnd' that Sly ought " always

to pray, and not to faint

;

"2 ^xyinls There was * in a city a judge, which feared not C4od, "and"

regarded not man

:

3 and there was a widow in that city; and she came oft unto him,

saying. Avenge me of mine adversary.

4 And he would not for a while : but afterward he said within him-

self, Though I fear not God, nor regard man

;

5 ''

y/t because this widow troubleth me, I will avenge her, lest she wear

,ne out by her continual coming.
^'"^ "'^'^'^^ '"*'•

G And the Lord said. Hear what the unri"i"eous judge saith.

7 And ''shall not God avenge his °^'" elect, which cry to him day and
night,

unto him, though he bear 1 onj; with
is longsutfering over them '?

8 I say unt6 you, '' that hc will avenge them speedily. ^ uowbeif" when
the Son of man cometh, shall he find faith on the earth ?

9 And he spake aiso this parable unto certain ' which trusted in them-
selves ^ that they were righteous, and '^let'aiV' others •

at nought

:

10 Two men went up into the temple to pray; the one a Phar'i-see,

and the other a publican.

1

1

The Phar'i-see -^ stood and prayed thus with himself, ^ God, I thank
thee, that I am not as thereSof'mei, extortioners, unjust, adulterers, or

even as this publican.

12 I fast twice in the week'; I give tithes of all that I ^^°Su'-

13 Bm the publican, standing afar off, would not lift up so much as

his eyes unto heaven, but smote "''''" his breast, saying, God, be merciful

to me a sinner.

14 I say unto you, tws uiau Avcut dowu to his liousc justified ra/her than
the other: Mor every one that exalteth himself shall be humbled rimt he

15 'And they brought unto him also the'SCSes, that he Xum touch
that humbleth himself shall be exalted.

iilfant?."
i\^i.^yi.u iiiiuu iiiiii C1/J.OV./ rneir babes

them : but when the disciples saw It; they rebuked them.
16 But Je'gus called them ",;nto''w.'ufsaying'!' Suffer the little children to

come unto me, and forbid them not : for ^ of such is the kingdom of

God.
17 'Verily I say umt-o you. Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom

of God as a little child, he shall in no Avise enter therein.
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The danger of riches. ST. LUKE, 19. Blind man's sight restored.

18 '" And a certain ruler asked him, saying, Good Master, what shall

I do to inherit eternal lil'eV

11) And Je'fjus said unto him, Why callest thou me good? none Is

good, save one, "!.'/•,',',''' God.
20 Thou knowest the commandments, " Do not commit adultery. Do

not kill. Do not steal. Do not hear false witness, "Honour thy father
and "'-^ mother.
•11 And he said, All these thinpi have I obs'nwi from my youth up.

^t^li,n> In'oiio li<j..i.(l tliese tilings, i,^, ,,,,;,l n,-,-(-r> liiin Yet lackest lliou one^^ Ami AVnWl Je^US neaiCl u, lie said unto nun, one Uiingthou lacUest.

">','t,1' "sell all that thou hast, and distribute unto the poor, and thou
shalt have treasure in heaven : and come, follow me.
•m hni Avhen he heard thes^'l'hings, he became exceeding: sorrowful: for he was

very rich.

•24: And '"''"'
Je'§us

«*^^ ".at he was verx^son-owfui, he
^^^^^ , ^^^^^ hardly shall

they that have riches enter into the kingdom of God!
25 For it is easier for a camel to ent'^t in through a needle's eye, than

for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God.
26 And they that heard It said, Tiienwho can be saved?
27 i\ut he said, '' The things which are impossible with men are possi-

ble with God.
28 -'

Ana" Pe'ter said, Lo, we have left ou^oWn, and followed thee.

29 And he said unto them, VerUy I say unto you, ' There is no man
that hath left house, or ^^ffe?' or brethren, or parents, or children, for

the kingdom of God's sake,
;-^0 " ^vho shall not receive manifold more in this i"*^**^"* time, and in the

ii-/>t1/1 f,-v oz-kTi-io life everlasting.W Ol Hi to come etemal lite.

'il II •' And" lie took unto him the twelve, and said unto them. Behold,
we go up to Je-ru'sS-lem, and all the things ^ that are written by the
ii-z-inliQ-fo concerninKVlie Son of man shall he aeeomplished.

J
>1 opuetS shall be accomplished unto the Son of man.

32 For =^he shall be delivered up unto the Gen'tlles, and shall be
mocked, and T^^xy entreated, and ^^^^
:« :^,;;f they shall scourge/'""' and ^^ him: *°'^'^"'= and the third day

he shall rise agam.
o4 " And they understood none of these things : and this saying was

hid from them, ana'ti'ey'Svl^.Fnot the tilings ^^^i;^^' were ^^sail."-

85 H ''And it came to pass, '''"'
as unto Jer'i-cho, a

certain blind man sat by the way side begging

:

30 at'ilf hearing *i"' multitude KSfn« by, he infmi^ed what tilis meant.
87 And they told him, that Je'§us of Naz'a-reth passeth by.

38 And he cried, saying, Je'§us, (imu son of Da'vid, have mercy on me.
89 And they 'that' went before rel)uked him, that he should hold his

peace: but he cried out the more al4e\ud<Iv^^^^^ of Da'vid, have mercy
on me.
40 ^Vnd Je'§us stood, and commanded him to be brought unto him

:

and when he was come near, he asked him,
41 •^'''""' What wilt thou that I ihSUui do mito thee ? And he said.

Lord, that I ma.y receive my sight.

42 And Je'§us said unto him. Receive thy sight: ''thy faith hath
solved fl.pp- .

,

nuvde LUCC whole.

43 And immediately he received his sight, and followed him, ''glori-

fying God : and all the people, when they saw u; gave praise unto God.

CilAFTER 19.

Of Zacchceus the publican. Parable of the pounds. Christ enters Jerusalem.

1 And •^''he'' entered and waslpTs^inu through J6r'i-cho.
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Of Zacchceus the publican. ST. LUKE, 19. Parahle of the pounds.

A. D. 33.

h eh. .". 14.

cEx.2-A. 1.

1 Sam. 12. .;.

il Rom. 4. 11.

Gill. 3. 7.

e ch. 13. 10.

/Mat. IS. 11.

g Acts 1. C.

2 Jliua, here
translated a
pound, ifi

equal to one
hundred
drachm.TR,
sef ch. 15. S.

( John 1. 11.

o Mat. 13. ]

25. -HI.

Mar. 4. 25
ch. S. 18.

2 And' behold, "^^'^"'"^ a man caiie^b/name Zac-cha3'us'; ^^^ was^ chief

'""""f.ubiil^Jan,""'"'' and he was rich.

3 And he sought to see Je'gus who he was ; and could not for the

rrowd, because he was little of stature.

4 And he ran on before, and climbed up into a sycomore tree to see

him : for he was to pass that way!

f) And when Je'§us came to the place, he looked up,
^^n^i ^^^^^ '""i- and

said unto him, Zac-cha-'us, make haste, and come down ; for to-fiay I

must abide at thy house.

G And he made haste, and came down, and received him joyfully.

7 jVnd when they saw It'; they aU nmrmured, saying, " '"'''WeV''^ gone

intoilJdle with a man that is a sinner.

8 And Zac-clise'us stood, and said unto the Lord; Behold, Lord, the

half of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have wroSfyexactelau^iltof
by /, false accusation,

any man. •-' " """" "'
" I restore """ fourfold.

9 And Je'sus said unto him, T^'dt^ is salvation come to this house,

I'SmsuIuch as ''he also is ''a son of A'bra-ham.

10 ' For the Son of man 'ciJmT to seek and to save that which Avas lost.

11 And as they heard these things, he added and spake a parable,

because he was nigh to Je-ru'sa-16m, and ]'^,cf^fe
'-' they slippgsed that the

kingdom of God ^
was'^ immediately to appear.

12 ''He said therefore, A certain nobleman went into a far country,

to receive for himself a kingdom, and to return.

18 And he called ^"^ ten servants' of his, and '"^galf'' them ten ^pounds,
and said unto them, 'rT&de^yeTJ-ewith till I come.
14 * But his citizens hated him, and sent anambatSge after him, saying.

We will not l^fiTt" this "[Zn° reign over us.

15 And it came to pass, """' when he was come^b^k^akam, having received

the kingdom, uJa" he commanded these servants, unto whom he imd given the money,

to be called "t'o° him,
'°^^'^°'"''*''^^''"'^^"^''''"'""'^^'

that he might know "°^^'

'""what th^x'^" ^^at^ gamed by trading.

16 And the m-STame before hiiii, saylug, Lord, thy pouud hath ^'^de^ ten pounds-

more.

17 And he said mito him. Well' done, thou good servant : because
thou wasVfound ^ faithful in a very little, have thou authority over ten

cities.

18 And the second came, saying, ^8fpo"Sdri"o°rd, hath Sf Ave pounds.

19 And he said "''Zto®*° him' aiso, Be thou also over five cities.

20 And another came, saying. Lord, behold, here is thy pound,
which I

^^^^^ kept laid up in a napkin

:

21 'for' I feared thee, because thou art an austere man: thou takest

up that thou layedst not down, and reapest that thou didst not sow.

22 '^ hV" saith unto him, '" Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee,

thou wicked servant. " Thou knewest that I am^ an austere man, tak-

ing up that I laid not down, and reaping that I did not sow;
23 t^en wb°reforT gavcst fi?o*tJ^n°o'J my uioncy into the bank, and i at my
coming \VZi^ have required ™'"?t°^^" with fiS^V?

24 And he said unto them that stood by, Take away from him the

pound, and give a umo lum that hath the ten pounds.
OR (And they said unto hini. Lord, he hath ten pounds.)
^•J And they said unto him, Lord, he hath ten pounds.

26 ^'"'
I say unto you, " Saf unto every one IhL'? hath shall be given

;

bS? from him that hath not, even that which he hath shall be taken
away from him.

27 Howbeitthese miuc encmies, which would not that I should reign

over them, bring hither, and slay them before me.
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Christ, enters Jerusalem. ST. LUKE, 20. Cleansing of the temple.

'IX If And when he had thus spoken, ''he went on before, *^go"ng"*'' up to
Je-ru'sii-lem.

•29 ''And it came to pass, when he '^Ifrew"*' nigh um., l^eth'])ha-ge and
I Jeth'a-ny, at the mount that is called the mount of Ol'ive^, he sent two
)f ih?. disciples,

:5()
Sayiiii

(tO
yf

into the village over against youl in the whicl
yet never man i

no man ever yet Sat

siyint;, ^*^ your way

;^s">lM.'.',t''r"^' ye shall find a colt tied, whereon
Inm hillier.

liini.

loose
lihu, and bring

.'Jl And if any "Ife" ask you. Why do ye loose him? thus shall ye say
u,Uo lnM,,^lj..ause the

j^^^^.^ Yvdt\\ nCCd of Mm.
)V1 And they that Avere sent went "away?^' and found even as he had

snid unto them.
.">;! And as they were loosing the colt, the owners thereof said unto

them, Why loose ye the coltV

;i4 And they said. The Lord hath need of him.
.')5 And tliey brought him to Je'§us :

* and they th^lw their garments
ui)on the colt, aiid ""^^ set Je'§us thereon.

;!() ' And as he went, they spread their ganSs m the Avay.

87 And "^" he was ..o^^u^ nigh, '"'"'^^lir at the descent of the
inount of Orive§, the whole multitude of the disciples began to re-

joice and praise God with a loud voice for all the '^mighty works whh'h

11 ley had seen;
•is sayin')?;

' Blcsscd t tlic Kiug that Cometh in the name of the Lord

:

" peace in heaven, and glory in the highest.

oO And some of the Phar'i-see§ from '^""'"^ the multitude said unto
him, Master, rel)uke thy disciples.

40 And he answered and said, ""*" "'"'"'
I tell you that, if these Ir/i'^

hold their peace, nhe stones
^°"i<i

™!f
«<ii=^teiy

^^y ^^^^

41 II And when he "':fr^?^";fi^^^• he "1^^^ the city and "wept over it,

Arlt^^l: If thou hadst ^nowiv'''''''tl\i^^itllli'^,'^J''-^^ the things
wh'i'-h beionl' unto "'^ peace ! but now they are hid from thine eyes.
4o P'or the days shall come upon thee, "hen thine enemies shall ^cast

iii> a I'taMk about thee, and compass thee round, and keep thee m on
every side,

44:^,!;i' "shall ^ thee ^'^'iJ^"^ the ground, and thy children within
thee ; and '' they shall not leave in thee one stone upon another

;

''because thou knewest not the time of^hy visitation.

45 '' And he petered into the temple, and began to cast out them that
^.,1 J therein, ami them that bought;

46 sa'y^n'l uuto thcm, '^It is written. And my house shauhea house of
prayer: but 'ye have made it a den of rowTlrs.

47 And he wasTeaeWng daily in the temple. But '' the chief priests and
the scril)es and the prineipallnen of the people sought to destroy him'-

4S,„Vlt.v could not find what they might do; for thepeopTe^&'firngS
Anil

liidili
attentive lo lu'iir liin

him, lislening

CHAPTER 20.

Parable of the vineyard. The tribute money. Of the resurrection.

1 Aj^d "it came to pass, """ on one of "hT days, as he wasTelcW the
people m the temple, and \^^t^ the gospel, llJeVe^lln^e'^^^nt.'/.l/t'iVc'htrp^fer^

anH'i'f/^Sbes wlth the eldcrs';

2 and they spakc, saying uuto him, ^^'"'^' TcU US': '' By what authority doest
thou these things ? or who is he that gave thee this authority?
3 And he answered and said unto them, I aVsowfu ask you aqulstfon; and

answer ,,, „ .

tell me

:
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Parable of the vineyard. ST. LUKE, 20.

A. D. 33.

g Mat. 22. 15.

B Sre margi-
nal note on
Mat. IX. 28.

! Mat. 22. 2.3.

Mar. 12. 18.

/ Act8 23. 6({

Of the tribute money.

4 The baptism of John, was it from heaven, or from men ?

5 And tliey reasoned with themselves, saying. If we shall say, P'rom
heaven ; he will say. Why 'Srd"^l\^'c,rdfilv'i^&i2>1'-

6 Bnt '""^
if we simii say. From men; all the people will stone us :

" for

they be persuaded that John was a prophet.

7 And they answered, that they knew not ^"^^ whence it tms.

8 And Je'§us said unto them. Neither tell I you by what authority

I do these things.

9 IKe'^l^y^l'' to speak ^'iSo the people this parable; '^A '=''''^'" man planted
a vineyard, and let it ^out!' to husbandmen, and went into another country
for a long time.

10 And at the season he sent ^^IS^t^^Sl^^T^^^^^^i^. that they should
but the husbandmen beat him.give him of the fruit of the vineyard

and sent Mm away empty.
11 And '''*''^'" he sent yet another servant: and

7iafS\ld*him shamefully, and sent hl^ away empty.
12 And '^»''"° he sent yet a third: and L'^SLTrthly^^rfdeS:

they beat him also,
him also they beat,

and

and

13 ^'"IWd'"'^ the lord of the vineyard- said, What shall I do? I will send
my beloved son: it may be they will reverence '"'« "hen they see him.

14 But when the husbandmen saw him, they reasoned '^e withanotiiw!'

saying. This is the heir :

''°™'^'
let us kill him, that the inheritance may

be ours.

15 And they cast him forth out of the vineyard, and killed ulm: What
therefore wnl^ the lord of the vineyard do unto them ?

16 He win' come and destroy these husbandmen, and wui" give the

vineyard mlto others. And when they heard It; they said, - God forbid.

17 '^ he lookefupon thcui, aud said. What iUn'is'tws that is written, ^The
stone which the builders rejected. The same was'1i?a,dl the head of the

corner?
IS Ii>e°yZe^l!.utiuiVh'^^^^^^ that stouc sliall be broken = topie.os; but -^on whom-

soever it shall fall, it will st'a^« him *°al'S^«!'-

19 IT And the *^^1rlbir" and the ^""'^chlef'p^le's^s'"^ sought to lay hands o]i

him' in that very hour; aud tlicy fcarcd the people : for they perceived that

he '"^'sirake*"" this parable against them.
•20 « And they watched & and sent forth spies, which '^?e^gil§^ them-

selves toiir^i^'hteoizs. that they might take hold of his '"''lik^'- so "^IVtiJ"'''*

deliver him u",\°o the 'ruu" and to the authority of the governor.
21 And they asked him, saying, ''Master, we know that thou sayesL

and teachest rightly, "t-Jfid"' acceptest *not' the person of any, but ot a truth

teachest the way of God: ^'''^^^•

22 Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto Cce't?ar, or Sot'?

2;*) But he perceived their craftiness, and said imto them, '^^'•'J '«'"p'

ye me?

24 Shew me a '' penny. Whose image and superscription hath it ':

They answered and
^^.^-^^^ ^^'Sar's.

2.^^ And he said unto them, ^'^H'enSe?'" unto Ccc'gar the things "^^l^
C?e'sar's, and unto God the things That'ir^e' God's.

20 And they were°not.aweto take hold. of l^ir/iJ>| before the people : and
they marvelled at his answer, and held their peace.

27 IT ' Ancfthere cauic to hi,'n ccrtaiu of the Sad'du-^ee^, they
^' which 1^7

that there is ^So resurrection ; and they asked him,
28 Syi'nl,' Master, 'Mo'§e§ wrtite unto us, ti/at'i'/a man's brother die,

having a wife, and he "'""'i;;.";'„i;';,',';'sy:"'""'* his brother should take IV,!

wife, and raise up seed unto his In-other.
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The Sadduceex confuted. ST. LUKE, 21. The poor ividnw commended.

'J9 There were therefore seven brethren : and the first took a wife, and
iW.^A without iliililren.
MieCl fliildless:

.>n And j-i,p cpnnnfl took her to wife, aiul lie died diildless.

31 S'the third took her; and "",^^eS"" thq. seven also=
^"^'"'^^'

left

no children, and died. >].•.
..,-) l.:ist of all fi,^ Air/»in.in died also.
'>-i Afterward tile WOman also died.
.10 Tlu'refore in the resurrection „rl-.^.,^ ixrJ-Pr^ .-^P J-l-.^>v»-. is ^1,„? t•>0

I n the resurreetion therefore WnOSe Wlie 01 tneiU sluill ShC be? lOr the Seven
had her to Avife.

•U And Je'§us
^"«^^'^""^'

said unto them. The ''^^^s'" of t.his ^ world mar
and are siven in marriaee:

i'.y,

;55 Z^ they ""','llkfale
''" accounted worthy to attal^To that -world, and the

resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor are given in marriage
36 for'neuher cau tliev die any more : for '" they are equal unto the

angelH ; and are *'*
fon^'"^" of God, « being '^' ^'Ijf

^'^?' of the resurrection.
o7 Hut that the dead are raised, " even Mo'§e|_shewed, in thJ^plwe^^ofchmna

tiie Bush, when he calleth the Lord the God of A'bra-hS-m, and the God
of I'saac, and the God of Ja'cob.

38 Now he is not the God of the dead, but of the hvmg: for ''all live

unto him.
39 H And" certain of the scribes answering said, ^ Master, thou hast

well said.

4U
Andafterthat

^j^^y ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^-^ ^^^^ ^^^y ''"%^^^:"'-

41 And he said unto them, ' How say they that the Christ is DaVid\s
son V

42 vov Da'vid himself saith in the book of Psalms, '' The Lord" said
unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
43 Till I make thine enemies nle footstool' of thy feet.

44 Da'vid therefore calleth him Lord, and how is he "'^" his son ?

45 IT ' And" in the 'heaAng'' of all the people he said unto his disciples,

46 ' Beware of the scribes, which desire to walk in long robes, and
" love gmtauo'ns in the nm'rkeuruues, aiid "'^chilf^''"* scats m the synagogues,
and "'^ chief '^^'^11 at feasts

;

47 -^ vvhlc? devour widows' houses, and for a pmence make long prayers

:

"'t'hr'' shall receive greater coide"r?na?iJ>n.

CHAPTER 21.

The poor widow^s gift. Signs of Chrisfs coming. Or\ ivatchfulness.

1 AxT> he looked up, " and saw the rich men tuat were casting their

gifts into the treasury.

2 And he saw '^''*° a certain poor widow casting in thither two mites.

3 And he said, Of a truth I. say unto
cast in more than they all

:

4 \:r' all these ''^i of their ^,^^^rmSty cast in imto the
offeri,«rs^of ood.-

^^^^

she of her '"\v"ntdm " cast in all the living that she had.
5 II '^Vnd as some spake of the temple, how it was adorned with

goodly stones and offerings, he said,

6 ttiov these things which ye behold, the days mil come, in "'*' which
'' there shall not be left here one stone upon another, that shall not be
thrown doA\ai.

7 And they asked him, saying, ^ Master, *'"* wdien therefore shall these
things be V and what '/S^/^'uf/siKi'T when these things areSi.out to come to

pass ? ,

8 And he said, ''Take heed tliat ye be not i^ris^ray: for many shall

come in my name, saying, I am ''//^':'"' and Vhe time
not ""''''*°'-^

after them.
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Signs of Chrises coming. ST. LUKE, 21. A lesson on watchfulness.

/Mat. 24. 7.

g Mar. 13. 9.

h Acts 4. 3 ; 5.

18 : 12. 4.

i Acts 25. 23.

k 1 Pet. 2. lo.

I Phil. 1. 28.

m Mat. 10. 19.

Mar. 13. 11.

ch. 12. 11.

o Mic. 7. 6.

Mar. 13. 12.

p Acts 7. oi)

;

q Mat. 10. 22.

)• Mat. 10. 30.

2 Or, lives.

u Mat. 24. 19.

3 Or, earth.

V Mat. 24. 29.
' Mar. 13. 24.

2 Pet. 3. 10.

4 Or,
exjiirit}ff.

a Mat. 24. 30.

Rev. 1. 7.

c Mat. 24. 32.

Mar. 13. 28.

d Mat. 24. 35.

9 If^ when ye shall hear of wars and "Zmuus,"'' be not terrified : for

these things must needs come to pass' urst; but the end Is not imm'Siiateiy.

10 'Then said he unto them, Nation shall rise against nation, and
kingdom against kingdom

:

11 and the^efhaii be great earthquakes, ^^tUd'^ in divers places' ^""^ famines'

and pestilences; and the/ltSLubl^lrrors and great signs
^^^^^ *^^^« "^ from

heaven.
12 '•> But before all these' things, they shall lay their hands on you, and

shall persecute ^ou; dehvering ^o!l up to the synagogues' and '''"*" prisons,

'toingingTou* before kings and governors "^for my name's sake.

13 ^"'^
' It shall turn unto you for a testimony.

14 "'Settle a therefore in your hearts, not to meditate *'&^?o'?eh^td Kof
f"

answer

:

15 fo'^r'^ I will give you a mouth and wisdom, "which all your adver-

saries shall not be able to witlttandVrTo galnW-

16 '^^'^t ye shall be deuSup°e^*ln by parents, and brethren, and L'nsloi^f'

and friends ; and ^ some of you shall they cause to be put to

death.

17 And 'ye shall be hated of all IZl for my name's sake.

18 rBntth^re.\M ^^^^
an

j^^|j. ^f y^^^j. J^gj^^j ^^^^^ pedsh
19 In your patience y^eXifwIn your -souls.

20 " But when ye ^^"^^ see Je-ru'sa-lem compassed with armies, then
know that l^e? desolation

'•^"'°'
is athlnh.

21 Then let them Itet^ are in Ju-dse'a flee unto the mountains ; and
let them 'Ihat'' are in the midst of her depart out ; and let not them
that are in the "iSX' enter '^§^t^'^-

22 For these ^Ire" days of vengeance, that ' all things which are

written may be fulfilled.

23 " ^\v^°^ unto them that are with child' and to them that give suck'

in those days ! for there shall be great distress upon the ^ land, and
wrath Jmto this people.

24 And they shall fall by the edge of the sword, and shall be led
^^*^ captive into all the nations : and Je-ru'sa-lgm

^
shall be trod-

den down of the G6n'tlle§, ^ until the times of the Gen'tlle§ be ful-

filled.

25 H ?'And there shall be signs in *^* sun' and '"""^ moon' and ""^^^

stars; and upon the earth distress of nations, ^^li'' perplexity 'for the roar-

ing of the sea and the ^mfCws!"*'^

26 ^''^"'^.S'^laSf
^'^'"^ for fear, and for l°xn^ei"ltfo!i'o/?hT things which are

coming on the world: "^for the powers of the heavens shall be shaken.

27 And then shall they see the Son of man " coming in a cloud with
power and great glory.

28 But when these things begin to come to pass, "'''" look up, and lift

up your heads ; because * your redemption draweth nigh.

29 '^And he spake to them a parable; Behold the fig tree, and all

the trees;

30 whin" they now shoot forth, ye see it and know of your own selves

that the summer is now nigh. ""' ^'"^^'

31 EveL''so'ye*'a?sb, wheu ye scc these things coS to pass, know ye that

the kingdom of God is nigh. ^* ""'"'•

32 Verily I say unto you, This generation shall not pass away, till

r.11 Ua fulfilled.
diS things Ut; accomplished.

33 '' Heaven and earth shall pass away : but my words shall not

pass away.
34 H B^t 'take heed to yourselves, lest ^*

hapiT*' join- hearts be over-
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Judas agrees to betray. ST. LUKE, 22. The Lord's supper instituted.

c'liarged with surfeiting, and drunkenness, and cares of this Ufe, and
" tliat day come ZT you sudderav^S";! snare:

:}5 fJi-'-'.^r'""'" shall it come upon all them that dwell on the face of

•*'J ' Hut watcli yc at every season.
therefore, and a pray always, fliof ^ra nmr he accounted worthy

at every season, making supplication, tiidl' .yc illtly prevail

to escape all these things that shall come to pass, and 'to stand
befoi'e the Son of man.
:57 ' And "very day """' he was teaching in the temple ; and 'eAfe^- night

he \\ent out, and lodged in the mount that is called the mount of Ol'ivet^.

08 And all the people came early in the morning to him in the
temple, '°' to hear him.

CHAPTER 22.

Judas' agreement. Lord's supper instituted. The agony and arrest. Peter's denial.

1 Now " the feast of unleavened bread drew nigh, which is called

the Passover.
2 And *the chief priests and the scribes sought how they might

plli hinr to death; for they feared the people.

;i H "IliS^^li^^ii?^^^ into Ju'das wi^';:r;S}ied Is-car'l-ot, being of the
number of the twelve.

4 And he went 'aVa5% ' and communed with the chief priests and
captains, how he might dellvlr him unto them.
5 And they were glad, and '^ covenanted to give him money.
(J And he consented, aud sought opportunity to deifvJr him unto them - in

the absence of the multitude.

7 IF
*"

'"'And'"'' the day of unleavened bread' came.'^on^ which the passover
must be saormced.

8 And he sent Pe'ter and John, saying, Go and ma^e'^readl for us the
passover, that we may eat.

9 And they said unto him. Where wilt thou that we make ready ?

10 And he said unto them. Behold, when ye are entered into the city,

there shall m'eet'you a^n.an bearing a pitcher of water ; follow him into
ill o linnet. where 1 entereth in.tne nOUSe wherelnto ne goeth.

11 And ye shall say unto the goodman of the house. The ^Master
saith mito thee. Where is the iSestSmllbCT, where I shall eat the passover
with my disciples ?

12 And he w'm" shew you a large upper room furnished: there make
ready.

13 And they went, and found as he had said unto them: and they
made ready the passover.
14 'And when the hour was come, he sat down, and the ^^^^""^ apostles

with him.
15 And he said unto them, * With desire I have desired to eat this

passover with you before I suffer

:

16 t^o""" I say unto you, I will not ^^"^'""^'^
eat "'T'' ''until it be fulfilled

in the kingdom of God.
17 And he received^ cup, and when he hadVen thauks, ^Se sald. Take this,

and divide a among yourselves

:

18 lov ''I say unto you, I will not drink from henceforth of the fruit of

the vine, until the kingdom of God shall come.
19 H '"And he took Miread, and when iKad given thanks, "u^ brake K; and

gave "^o" them, saying. This is my body wliich is given for you: ''this

do in remembrance of me.
20 AnJi'Krp11r?ikemanV after suppcr, saying, 'This cup

in my blood, even that which is poured'^out for you.
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Christ rebukes Peter. ST. LUKE, 22. The agony in the garden.
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to remove,

o John 5. 30 ;

21 H '" But' bfehold, the hand of him that betrayeth me Is with me on
the table.

22 »^j;,'?t™'y the Son of man i„,ieed goeth, "aS it hatMiVn determined : but
woe unto that man tiuuugh whom he is l)etrayed

!

23 ^'And they began to question among themselves, Avhich of them it

was that should do this thing.

24 IT
'^And there aro^'se also a .ontlnt^fon among them, which of them '•'°"^s'*

^^

accounted t?be greatest.

25 ' And he said unto them, The kings of the Clen'tlleg '^

h!av?® lordship
over them ; and they that "ff^r authority S??? them are called li'jJ^f^Iif^JI:

2G ' But ye sJuill not /te so :
* but he that is tiwlrlafer among you, let him

bei^oine as tlic youuger ; and he that is chief, as he that doth serve.

27 " For whether \l greater, he that sitteth at meat, or he that serv-

eth ? is not he that sitteth at meat ? but *' I am i„ ti,e"iSdlt of you as he
that serveth.

28 But^ye are they which have continued with me in ''my temptations';

29 ami' ^ I appoint unto you a kingdom,
unto me.'

,
as my Father ^^^^ appointed

80 "ye may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom'; ''and

e shall sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of I§'ra-el.

3;^ ^ And the Lord said,
Qj/j^^Qn, Sfmou, bchold, ^ ^^'c Co 'fon li^tli desired to have

otl LiclU asked to have you,

ful tilled
the things concerning

tliat which ooncerneth

two swords. And he said

32 fS' "I madelSKuion for thcc, that thy faith fail not : ^-and do thou,

when once thou h1t'afu?L'af^:Slfsf. thy brethren.
33 And he said unto him. Lord, UT^^il^ennKfto'l'o' both T prison'

and to death.
34 ''And he said, I tell thee, Pe'ter, the cock shall not crow this

day, "'"muI"''"' thou Shalt thrice deny that thou knowest me.
35 '' And he said unto them. When I sent you forth without purse,
and waiief, and shoes, lacked ye anything?' And they said, Nothing.
86 ^I'nd feL\d unto them, But now, he that hath a purse, let him

take it and likewise ^^^^\ and he that hath "°„'^^n°?' let him seU his
garment, „„^i Kn,^ one.
cloke. anCl DUy a sword.

87 For I say unto you, that this ,^^k is written must ^'^ be '^'-'?vuWiied'^

in me, 'And he was reckoned *'"wifi""^ transgressors : for
,,,„ liaveanend.
liie hatlit'uUilinent.

88 And they said. Lord, behold, here are

unto them. It is enough.

J9 H ^And he came out, and ^vent, as his'.^LTofn^°^*'^iSt

OFive§ ; and the disciples also followed liim.

40 "* And when he was at the place, he said unto them. Pray that ye
enter not into temptation.
41 " And he was '"

part'eT" from them about a stone's cast'; and he

kneeled down" and prayed,
42 If/in"!' Father, if thou be - willing, remove this cup from me

:

nevertheless " not my will, but thine, be done.
43 And there appeared p uSto°hfmTn aigei from heaven, strengthening

him.

44 "^ And being in an agony he prayed more earnestly : and his sweat
became as it wcrc great drops of blood falling down upon the ground.
45 And when he rose up from ws prayer, ''he Sme untVt'he'" disciples, a^nd

found them sleeping for sorrow,
46 amf said unto them. Why sleep ye? rise and

not into temptation.

the mount of

•pray, luat ye enter

47 H '''^;^''' he yet spake. ' behold,
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The hetrayal and arrest. ST. LUKE, 23. Peter's denial of Christ.

(billed Ju'das, one of the twelve, went before them'; and he drew near
unto .Ig';>us to kiss liim.

4S lint Jr!'i;fus said unto him, .inMas, bctrayest thou the Son of man
with a kiss?

49 \n,\whVn they 'uia/' were about him saw what would folloAV, they

said.'"""'"'"' Lord, shall we smite with the sword?
r>0 H And a certain ' One of them smote the servant of the high priest,

and sin'u-k otf his right ear.

•">l i\Iu .le'ijns answered and said, Sutler ye thus far. And he touched
I lis car, ajid healed him.

i'»-J "
An.'i" .fc'tjus said unto the chief priests, and captams of the temple,

and "" ehUu's, Avhich were come agauisi him, a^ ye come out, as against

a rubiKM-, with swords and staves?

.'io When I was daily with yon in the temple, ye stretched not forth

yl'mr hands agahist me :
' but this is your hour, and the power of dark-

ness
r)4 11

'I'lipii took
Ami they him, and led hi and brought him into

and
the high priest's house. =iuu Pe'ter followed afar otf.

55 " And when they had kindled a Are in the midst of the romi

luui'sai' down together, Pe'ter sat iffth",n'idst"of them.
r)(i V;;:, a certain maid l^X':' him as he sat intheWMo/z/^^r., and TJS^

s,';:.t;.'y upon him, ^'"^ said, Tliis man .S was with him.

57 Hut he denied, ''""' saying. Woman, I know him not.

58 '' And after a little while another saw him, and said, Thou aiso an^o/^e

of them. Hnf Pe'ter said, Man, I am ncft.

59 '^And atte"^ the space of about one hour ""^'^ another confidently

affirmed, saying. Of a truth this 'mah' also was with him : for he is a

(;ril-i-he'an.

'iO nut' Pe'ter said, Man, I know not what thou sayest. And imme-
diately, while he yet spake, the cock crew.

61 And the Lord turned, and looked upon Pe'ter. ''And Pe'ter

remembered the word of the Lord, how that he '""^ said unto him,
^ Before the cock crow this day, thou shalt deny me thrice.

<i2 And ''h^ went out, and wept bitterly.

«i8 IT

(il And ""^" they ""^ blhidfolded him, t>>^y sf-'t i">" on the tace, ^^^ ^^^^^^

him, saying, Prophesy': who is He that st'rml thee?
05 And many other things

i'''i«i''i''"''0»siy gp^ke they against hint, reviung him.

66 II " And as soon as it was da.y, the assemwy ot
'' the elders of the people

was .athe^yA'\;'^ether, both chicf prlcsts aud ""^ soribcs ;

'•'""« •°^-"«'r- and they led

him away iuto their council, saymg,
67 ''

n' thou art the Christ,- tell us.

ve will not believe

:

"And the men that held 'H;^ mocked him, and Teau/lm"-

Vili he said unto them, If I tell you,

i\>^ ami' if I
'^'"^ ask yon, ye will not answer. '''"• '^"^ '*'* '"*'«''•

69 '• I'lurnom henceforth shall the Sou of uiau bes1at°ettat the right hand of the

power of (4od.

70 rmiiheyaif/aici!- Art thou thcu the Son of God? And he said unto
them, 'Ye say that I am.
71 '" And they said. What father need ha^e we ^"^ ^^J'^^her ^i^^ess ? for we

ourselves have heard (,'o„, his own niouth.

CHAPTEII 28.

The trial of Christ. J'ilate's sentence. The crucifixion, death and burial.

I And "the "whole '.ir/.a^/ of them ^^^,, and bri^^^u,! him rX% Pl'late.

•2 And they began to accuse him, saying, We found this '^Jan" '' per-
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Christ before Pilate. ST. LUKE, 23. The trial and sentence.
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verting oil- nation, and " forbidding to give tribute to Cse'^ar, ami saying
'^ that he himself is

"^ Christ a killg?

3 " And Pl'late asked him, saying, Art tliou the King of the Jew§ ?

And he answered him and said, Thou sayest.
"•

4 .:^'Tme''^^unio the chief priests and '" the muTta'udes, ^I find no fault

in this man.
5 i\S? they were the more urgent, saying. He stirreth up the people,

teaching throughout all ju-dS, and begmning from Gai'i-lee even unto this

place.

6 Bui when Pl'late heard °^
^fiy^^' he asked whether the man were a

Gal-i-lse'an.

7 And ^'Xn''' he knew that he ^^"^"gof""'" " Her'od's jurisdiction, he

sent him umo Her'od, who himself also was at Je-rii'sa-lem int"efed'a7s.

8 H Now when Her'od saw Je'§us, he was exceeding glad : for ''he was
desirous to see him of a long j;<?O;S0H, Upf^,oiiop i l-,p hi\r\ lipm'fl many things of i; . . j y,p
of a long time desirous to see hmi, ueL.ctU6>c lie llcH-l llCcll u concerning mill , cliiu. iic

hoped to '''''^see®®" some ^miracle done by him.

9 And" he questioned *''"' him in many words ; but he answered him
nothing.

10 And the chief priests and the scribes stood, """^ vehemently accSfng

him.

11 ^- And Her'od with his '"Z^ieTs^' set him at nought, and mocked &:
and lll^t^. him in '^ gorgeous ™^^-a?ef sent him ?|?if to Pl'late.

1 O «r \-,^/\ the .same day ^ Pi'late „Tirl Her'od were made fTip,-,^ltj together:
iZ "I And. Her'od aUQ Pl'late became IlienaS with each other that

very day for bcforc tlicy wcrc at enmity between themselves.

l"3 iy '"And Pl'late'
^i^^" ''"^ '^'^'^ called together the chief priests and tlie

rulers and the people,

14 an^Hiid unto them, "Ye ''^'" brought Ir'j;to"l?e"this*nZ; as one that per-

verteth the people : and' behold, " I, having examined t^n> before you,
^^''^^'^ found no fault in this man touching those things whereof ye

accuse Mm

:

15?o°; nor yet H6r'od: for ^e sent wm'^backunto^us: and' behoid,

worthy of death hath been done "Sf him.

16 ^ I will therefore chastise him, and release &*
-\>- q (For of necessity he must release one unto them at the feast.)

18 But '"they cried out all togTtheV, saying. Away with this

release unto us Ba-ra,b'bas

:

-1 A ( Who for a certain sedition made in the city, and for murder, was cast into prison.)
r f one w ho for a certain insurrection made in the city, and for murder, was cast into prison.

l,^f^ T>T'lr.-i-ci therefore, \^'illing to release Je'sus, spake again to them.
-j^ And JT 1 latC spake unto them again, desiring to release Je'sus

;

21 Sl-t' they shome4, saying. Crucify, """' crucify him.

22 And he said unto them the third time. Why, what evil hath thi^fnan

done ? I have found no cause of death in him : I will therefore chas-

tise Mm- and \l\^i^Ek.

23 ^[1? they were instant with loud voices, ''^S"" that he might be
crucified. And th^r voices °' "^'"^ '*"'' °' '''' '''^'' ''''"''' prevailed.

24 And ' Pl'late gave sentence that what they asked for should be ^^the^ mutred.

25 And he released ""*<>">«"' hun that for inslfrecuon and murder nalblen

cast into prison, whom they '^atkeffi= but jX'^i^^rai^d'ridnp to their will.

26 ' And whin they led hun away, they laid hold upon one Si'mon'
''^:^ coming Z^' the country, and <'"i^Ji^o*^l,lf'^ the cross,

"-the^migh,

bear '( after Je'§us.

27 IF And there followed Mm a great muuTtSfe of the people, and of

women' "^^who^^" bewailed and lamented Mm.
28 But Je'§us turning unto them said. Daughters of .Te-ru'sa-16m,

weep not for me, but weep for yourselves, and for your children.

29 " For' behold, the days are coming, in "''' which they shall say^
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Crucifixion of Christ. ST. LUKE, 23. The burial of Christ.

thou not even IQiiV CtOCI,

the barren, and the wombs that never bare, and the

I'mfsts^hat never gave suck.

oO ' Then shall they begm to say to the mountains, Fall on us ; and
to the hills, Cover us.

81 " For if they do these things in the green tree, what shall be done
in the diy?
>2 And there were also two others, malefactors, led with him to be

l)ut to deatli.

:!;} And " when they ^\^fner,tJ° the place' which is called ^rhe skiS; there

they crucified him, and the malefactors, one on the right hand' and
the otlun- on the left.

o4 H '\mr,ie'sus'sakr' Father, ''forgive them : for "^they know not what
they do. And " '''Z^^" Ins ^^^rmeJfS^ok'uL, they cast lots.

85 And "^the people stood beholding. And the 'rulers also scoffediT

""'hi,'"'"' saying. He saved others ; let him save himself, if tw^s's^the Christ'
the chosen of ( ioa.
of Ood, his (thosen.

86 And the soldiers also mocked him, coming to him, """'^ offering

him vinegar,

87 tnd saying. If thou art the Kufg of the Jews, save thyself.
•>o n A ^/l"a sui«i.s(ii|ition also was written ^^rr^r. V>irvi in letters of Greek, and Lat'in, and He'brew,
OO ' AUfl then- WHS also a superscription OVCI niUX,

Tins IS THE KINii OF Till': ,IEWS.
TUISi IS THK KING OK THE JEWS.

89 H '' And one of the malefactors which were hanged railed on him,

saying, \rt Ut thou the Christ'' save thyself and us
40 But the other an^ll^ua^cuvhl^W hhn'/'^SSf' Dos

seeing thou art in the same condemnation?
41 And we indeed justly; for we receive the due reward of our

deeds : but this man hath done nothing amiss.

42 And he said, ""*° Je'§us, ^°"^' remember me when thou comest "in°

thy kingdom.
48 And ''''he"^ said unto him, Verilv I say unto thee, -fo-dty shalt thou

be with me in Kms"
44 'And it was now about the sixth hour, and t^^^rewas ^ darkness came

over the' whSiTiand uutll the ninth hour;

45 •'"'' the ISn's'ht'iu'faiTing; and ^ the ^^1} of the temple was rent in the

midst.
46 IT And when Je'sjus had cried with a loud voice, he said, ^ Father,

into thy hands I commend my spirit :
'" and having said thlst he gave

up the ghost.

47 " And" when the centurion saw what Avas done, he glorified God,
saying. Certainly this was a righteous man.
48 And all the uumuudes that came together to tws sight, when\*hiy'bfheid

the things thllt" were done, returnSfsmiting their breasts: -"^ returned.

40 " And all his acquaintance, and the women that followed with him
from Gal'I-lee, stood afar off, ^lifi^J"-' these things.

50 11 ^' And' behold, '""''"'"'
a man named Jo'^eph, who was a '^ToSibr"'"'

he was
^ gQQd nian' and a ,ij;j,"lous

51
(Tbejsame

^^^^ ^^^ cousentcd to fil^ir couuscl and deed),°^"T;;?a,f ""'of

Ar-i-ma-thae'a, a city of the Jew§,^ 'who '^'^^^rfoiing*''' for the kingdom
of God-.

52 '^r^ went To*° Pi'late, and ^^IfL the body of Je'§us.

, . „ linen' cioth, and laid him

that was hewn in stone, Tge?i." never man ^IfaTy^t'ialn.''-

58 * And he took it down, and wrapped it in
^,, „ sepulchre
in a tomb

54Andu^^'a^\heday^^P 'the ?.'r'e1fa';atk."n. and the sabbath drew on.

after, and " beheld the *^^ombr" and how his body was laid.
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The resurrection of Christ. ST. LUKE, 24. The toalk to Etnmaus.
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56 And they returned, and ' prepared spices and ointments; '^incfon
''

the sabbath tuey rested ^according to the commandment.

CHAPTER 24.

Tf^e resurrection of CJirist. The walk to Emmaus. The ascension.

1 i^u-T^/«"Sr the first t^ of the week, ^^ early *°
"^^aT.^'"^' they came

unto the ^''^ombr'
'' bringing the spices which they had prepared; '"'"

i-ertaiii others with them.

2 'And they found the stone rolled away from the ^'^imbk
*'

3 '' And they entered in, and found not the body of the Lord Je'§us.

4 And it came to pass, whue they were """"" perplexed thereabout,

"behold, two men stood by them in ^^^i^^{
.

5 and as they were affrfliuwi, and bowed down (heir faces to the earth,

they said unto them. Why seek ye " the living among the dead ?

6 He is not here, but is risen : 'remember how he spake unto you
when he was yet in Gal'i-lee,

7 saymg'that the Sou of mau must bc delivered up into the hands of sin-

ful men, and be crucified, and the third day rise again.

8 And 'J they remembered his words,

^"tni returned from the Tombr' and told all these things ToUhe
eleven, and to all the rest.

10 Nowthly^ere Ma'ry Mag-da-le'ne, and * Jo-an'na. andMa'ry tht mother
of Jame§': and the other '^'"''^^^In"'''^* with them'^^"''" told these things
unto the apostles.

11 ^ And
them.

"°*-

seemed to them
appeared in their sight as idle ^: and they d?sSv^ed

1-2 'l^^^^^^^- and ran unto the ^''1'il,t?= and stooping andiSgi„, he
'Sti.'^ the linen '-'rtoui''''' by themselves and i,e departed' to his home, won-
dering '"1"'"*^^^

at that wliich was come to pass.

13 IT '"And' behold, two of them went
were going that wry day to a village

"Prn'mfi no TurViir-li txtti o from Jent'saleui «6o(/^ threescore fiirlon
_ Jiim ma-US, WniCn was threescore furlongs from Jeru'salem.

14 And they comn^uSwu^ifeach other of all tlicse things which had hap-
pened.
15 And it came to pass, ^•^^*' while they communed '"''"'"-

and^^e^uoned

together, tiiat
" Je'§us liimsclf drcw near, and went with them.

16 But " their eyes were holden that they should not laiow him.
17 And he said unto them. What '"'*""'''^°f communications are these

that ye have one wmi another, as ye walk'?^'Amf(hey stood stiu. looking sad.

18 And ""^ one of them, p^^'^^^X^n^P'^'' Cle'o-pas, answering said unto
him, 41t thou "aloleMjoSfr in Je-ru'sa-16m' and '''''' not ^S^T" the things
which are come to pass there in these days V

19 And he said unto them, What things ? And they said unto Mm,
The thu^gs^omlrning Je'§us of Naz'^-rcth, ' wliicli was a prophet '' mighty
in deed and word before God and all the people

:

20 '
aild how the chief priests and our rulers delivered him „p to be

condemned to death, and ''^^^ crucified him.
21 But we ^™|;^cf 'that it '^='^i.^f"he which should '^^^Tedelirr'' I§'ra-el; yea

and beside all this, ^^ ^^ is now the third day since these things ^ml
done,

to pass.

22 ^i^teover "certain women '^'^^ of our company '"'^^^^n'lL'edZl^W^eetT'''

early at the ^'Cbf'
23 and when they fomid not his body, they came, saying, that they
had also seen a vision of angels, which said that he was alive.

24 And ^certain of them "tha? were with us went to the 'Tmr' and
found it even so as the women had said : but him they saw not.
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The recognition of Christ. ST. LUKE, 24. Christ ascends to heaven.

25 And" he said unto them, O fooMi'inen, and slow of heart to beUeve i„

all that the prophets have spoken

i

•J(; "
',i:;n!;:....iit not t,u. Christ to '''^'^^'^'^ these things, and to enter into

his glory
"

-.:/ ~ And beginning froni "Mo'ije§ and ,ro.n ''all the prophets, he fXprete.i

"In" tliem in all the scriptures the things concerning himself.

tlie village, whither they wJe^^oiuK

"^^\:;.r"^' further.
lis And they drew nigh unto
lie made as though he would

and

r.iit

t'^('nillg, and the day is now far spent. And he went in to ibiS- with them.
:!() And it came to pass, ww^h he had sat dowVwftVtV/enao meat, ' he took n,,-

bread, and blessed It; and brake, and gave to them.
;>1 And their eyes were opened, and they knew him ; and he -van-

ished out of their sight.

.)-2 And they said one to another, was not our heart bm"i'int; within us,

^\hile he '''spake'to'' us !',[ the way, '""' while he opened to us the scriptures ?

:)8 And they rose up lliafvery hour, and returned to Je-ru'sa-lgm, and
found the eleven gathered together, and them that were with them,
o-t sayini; The Lord is risen indeed, and 'hath appeared to Si'mon.

:-5ii And they re'i^iarseduie things thaVhappened vci the way, and how he was
known of them in tiie breaking of the bread.

HO ^ » And as they "'"* spake- these mnl-s, he himself stood in the midst

of them, and saith unto them. Peace he unto you.

87 But they were terrified and affrighted, and supposed that they
had seen h n oi->iT.if
beheld a spUlt.

38 And he said unto them. Why are ye troubled ? and wherefore do
th0Uf?lltS oi.ioc in ir/->ni- hearts?
reasoninKS ailSC Ul yOUl heart?

89 "see''^ niy hands and my feet, that it is I myself :
' handle me, and

see ; for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye behoui me havfAg.

40 And when he had "^'atd'Jhis,"'' he shewed them ^i halids and ^d feet.

41 And while they ^tui''disbeifeved ^"for joy, and wondered, he said

unto them, 'Have ye here anyulfng tS eiu

?

42 And they gave him a piece of a broiled fish:
and of an honeycomb.

48 '"'And he took St; and did eat before theni;

44 And he said unto them, "These are my words which I spake unto
you, while I was yet with you, how that all things must „eeds be fulfilled,

which "Zf written in the law of Mo'§e§, and '" the prophets, and "' the

psalms, concernmg me.
45 Then "opened he their "°'^'^'iS*"^' that they might understand

the scriptures'-

4G.^,;!fhe said unto them, '^Thus it is written, =^"'^"'t?li\hf°''*' Christ

siiuuid suft'er, and *° rise again from the dead the third day;

47 and that repentance and '' remission of sins should be preached in

his name '"

mVto"^' all the nations, beginning from Je-ru'sS-lem.

48 '^"'^ * ^% are mtnesses of these things.

49 IT « And' behold, I send forth the promise of my Father upon you

:

but tarry ye in the city,
«f J^-^'^''-"""'- until ye be ^f^Vhed with power from

on high.

50 H And he led them out " untliMfyVe over against Beth'a-ny': and he

lifted up his hands, and blessed them.
51 •' And it came to pass, while he blessed them, he ^'^^ parted from

them, and was carried up into heaven.
52 "And they worshipped him, and returned to Je-ru'sa-lem Mith

great joy

:

53 a'n'if were continuaUy nn the temple, ^'^'''"^^^'^ blessing God. ^"'"
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CHAPTER 1.

Christ the Light. John^s testimony. Call of Andrein and others.

1 In the begimiing " was the Word, and the Word was * with God,
" and the Word was God.
2 "^ The same was m the beginnmg with God.
3 " All things were made by him ; and without him was not aSytwifg^

made that natVbeen made.
4 'In him was life ; and »the hfe was the light of men.
5 And '' the light sliineth in the darkness ; and the darkness '"aM?ehended'^

it not.

6 1[ ' There oame a man, sent from God, whose name was John.
7 * The same came for ^ witness, that hl^ni^iit bear witness of the ugl'J*'

(-T->..-(- ..11 "'?" tlirouuli liiiii iiiitrlil believe.
tlltlt till initiiit lii'liy

S He was n( )t

' tliiMamli him.
tli;(t l.it;lit. 1 J. was sent to Koqv iin'fnoco r\f that Light.
tliflit;lit, out fame that he might ueai WlLUeSS 01 the light.

9 ' There was the true light, eV^n'm light which lighteth every man, "'comTI'"
into the world.
10 He was in the world, and "'the world was made by him, and the

world knew him not.

11 "He came unto his own, and they that were his own received him not.

12 But "as many as received him, to them gave he tlierig^ht to become
children of God, evsn to tlicm that believe on his name

:

13 '' Willi* were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor of

the wiU of man, but of God.
14 '^And the Word ''teVaine" 'flesh, and dwelt among us" (and 'we

beheld his glory, ""^ glory as of the only begotten from the Father)'
" full of grace and truth.

15 H ^J6hn h.^areui witness of him, and criStii, saying. This was he of

whom I said,*"' -'He that cometh after me is "tecom?* before me: ^for he
was before me.
16 rlr of his "fulness ^'^welJiV"^ received, and grace for grace.

17 For *the law was given by Mo'§e§'; ''"'
*" grace and ''truth came by

Je'§us Christ.

18 ''No man hath seen God at any time; •''the only begotten Son,
which is in the bosom of the Father, he hath declared ]dm.
19 II And this is "the ^^Tnei of John, when the Jew§ sent "uTJhi.n'*

i.ou.li:.VZUrJ^^^Tnl'll'yii^, to ask him. Who art thou?
20 And '' he confessed, and denied not ; aild'he confessed, I am not the

Christ.

21 And they asked him. What then? Art thou 'Eil'fah? And he saith,

I am not. Art thou ^tUf prophet? And he answered. No.
22 ThI? said thlret^ore uuto him. Who art thou ? that we may give an
answer to them that sent us. What sayest thou of thyself ?

23 ' He said, I am the voice of one crying in the wilderness, Make
straight the Avay of the Lord, as '"said il^a^fa*?.' n?e* ,?i^?htt':

24 And they ^iiIi?,S' sent Tro»f the Phar'i-see§.
25 And they asked him, and said unto him. Why then baptizest thou,

'^^"'
if thou Itt not It* Christ, nea-e^-Erif^ah, neither "^^ prophet?

26 John answered them, saying, " I baptize with water :
"

Jl"thi'mfdit ol'^you

°8ta1,deThVnr' whom ye know not;
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The testimony of John. ST. JOHN, 1. Call of Andrew and others.

.)7 ij He it is, who coming after me is preferred before ine, whose slide's latchet T , l ji
-'I e(ie« lie that cometh after me, the latchet of whose shoe 1 Mill llOt WOl'tliy

to unloose.

•J8 These thiii^^s were done ''in ^Bet'h'a-nr beyondJor'dan, where J6hn
was baptizint?.

•il) ir J*)!;!!'"" mon-^uv'!!;." seeth Je/^us coming unto him, and saith. Behold,
' tlie Lamb of (4od, "which -taketh away the sin of the worldt
80 ' This is he of whom I said, After ine cometh a man which is

'^H-'roMi'"'^ liefore me: for he was before me.
ol .And I knew him not; but that he should be made manifest to

Is'ra-el, " [l]?"S;i^^i;^'c;;^;\;i'i baptizing with water.
o-J ' And John bare wiim4. .saying, I havelSieid the Spirit descending

:'.s ;;';tl'.r,$;i;"n.eat;*"; and it abode upon him.
;>;> And I knew him not : l:)ut he that Sent me to baptize with water,

the^saiiie
y.^^,| vinto me. Upon whun'Isoever tliou slialt see the Spirit descend-

ing, and SugmH;!; him, "the same is he ^umt" baptizeth with the Ho'ly
( lliost.

Siiirit.

o4 And I havc'seeii. and i,ave^h5^rne wuness that this is the Son of God.
85 II Again '^l^,:':';:^ :li:^;^!l^' John ^.t^h^n^. and two of his disciples;

o6 andhe°?ooke(i upoii Jc'sus as lic walkcd, and saltli, -Behold, the Lamb
of God

!

87 And the two disciples heard him speak, and they followed Je'§us.

88 And" Je'^us turned, and be^d them following, and saith unto them.
What seek ye ? And tLy said unto him, Rab'br (which is to say, being
interpreted. Master')', where abidesT' thou ?

89 He saith unto them. Come, and yeshaii see. They came therefore and
saw where he abode; and they abode with him that day :

^°''
it was about

the tenth hour.
40 One of the two ""uia? heard John speal\ and followed him, was

" An'drew, Sl'mon Pe'ter's brother.
41 He findeth m-st his own brother Sl'mon, and saith unto him, We have

f,->nn/-l fl-iz-i .Mes-si'as, wliii-h is. beinj; intiTiireted, 3 the Christ.lOUmi tlie :\li-s-si'ali(\vliirh is. lii-iii;-' iiitPipreted. Christl.

42 -^'jt"^ brought him ..Vito Je'^us. ^

'^"^ "'"^"
Je'sjus i„offitn him, ^^ said,

Thou art Si'mon the son of John:' ''thou shalt be called C^e'phas'
which is by interpretation, .K stone,
(which is by interpretation, Pe'ter).

43 IT ^i^^^J^^i^^:^^^ go forth into GSl'i-lee, and ue findeth
Phil'ip': and .Te'.,us saith unto him. Follow me.
44 Now '' Phirip was from Beth-sa'i-da, of the city of An'drew and Pe'ter.

45 Phil'ip findeth ''Na-thcin'a-el, and saith unto him. We have found
him, of whom ' Mo'§e§ in the law, and the '' prophets, did write, Je'gus
" of Naz'a-reth, the son of Jo'tjeph.

46 And Na-than'a-el said unto him, '' Can ""'''® any good thing come
out of Nilz'a-r(5th ? Phil'ip saith unto him. Come and see.

47 Je'ijus saw Na-than'a-el coming to him, and saith of him. Behold,
' an I§'ra-el-Ite indeed, in whom is no guile

!

48 Ns-than'a-el saith unto him. Whence knowest thou me? Je'.sus

answered and said unto him. Before """* Phil'ip called thee, when thou
wast under the fig tree, I saw thee.

49 Na-than'a-el answered '^"'^ ^"'"'^ ""*Miim, Rab'bi, Hhou art the Son
of God ; thou art '

''"^ King of I§'ra-el.

50 Je'tjus answered and said unto him, Because I said unto thee, I

saw thee nndenfJath tlic flg trcc, believest thou? thou shalt see greater
things than these.

51 And he saith unto him. Verily, verily, I say unto you, "'"ereanerye

shall see the heaven op'ened. and the angels of God ascending and
descending upon the Son of man.
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The marriage in Cana. ST. JOHN, 2. The temple cleansed.
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CHAPTER 2.

The marriage in Cana. The temple cleansed. Many believe.

1 And the tliird day there was a marriage in " Ca'naof Gal'i-lee ; and

the mother of Je'gns was there

:

2 -^"a,If Je'§ns also was wdtoJ, and his disciples, to the marriage.

8 And when "'""^the"""* wine' failed, the mother of Je'§us saith unto him,

They have no wine.

4 And Je'§us saith unto her, ^ Woman, ' what have I to do with thee?
'' mme hour is not yet come.

5 His motlier saith unto the servants, Whatsoever he saith unto you,

do It':

6 ^-Sv- there were '!L'^Z%^o^''orlfonl^t'i^ere ^ after the .jews- manner of
"^^

And they

pasiow^ftheTews was at hand, and Je'§us went up to

purifying, ""^ "'*' '"'"'*' containing two or three firkins apiece.

7 Je'§us saith unto tliem. Fill the waterpots with water,

filled them up to the brim.

8 And he saith mito them, Draw out now, and bear unto the "= nue?""

of the feast. And they bare It:

9 And when the rulcr of the feast ^^' tasted-^the water *'Jfo*wb%\.Z^e' wine,

and knew not whence it was' (but the servants which had drawn the

water knew;! the ^r^{^' of the feast S'lett the bridegroom,

lOa'n'd' saith unto him, Every man =^"'^'^l*tfe'JhSSfimt^1"'"" good wine;
and when Z?, have ci^SlSriy,']^ that which is worse :

'"" thou hast

kept the good wine until now.
11 This beginning of mSs did Je'§us in Ca'na of Gal'i-lee, »and

manifested ^'""' his glory ; and his disciples beheved on him.

12 H After this he went down to CS-per'na-um, he, and his mother,

and "):),? brethren, and his disciples: and '\%'reXflUl'''' not many
davs.

13 H ' And the
Je-rii'sS-lem:

14 * And be fomid in the temple those that sold oxen and sheep and
doves, and the changers of money sitting

:

15 -^"1,^""' he '^'^'^ made a scourge of """" cords, '"^X^a^?"" all out

of the temple, lii.th the sheep' and the oxen ; and ue poured out the

changers' money, and overthrew thdr tables

;

16 -^"a,?Vu.""'" them that sold doves' uesaid. Take these things hence;

make not ' ray Father's house 'T house of merchandise.

17 -^"his"" thsciples remembered that it was written, '" The zeal of

tliine house 'silaif eat" me up.

18 IF Thelfe\\'sThe^eforeaVswlred aud sald uuto liiui, "What slgn shswest
I thou unto us, seeing that thou doest these things V

I

19 Je'§us answered and said unto them, "Destroy this Hemple, and
in three days I will raise it up.

20 Tir.TJws tuireforeSid. Forty and six years was tliis ^ temple in building,

and wilt thou rlise it up in three days ?

21 But he spake ^' of the temple of his body.

22 When therefore he was JSed from the dead, '' his disciples remem-
bered that he ^^pafj" this ;

""'° '""""
= and they believed the scripture,

and the word which Je'§us had said.

23 II Now when he was in .Te-ru'sa-16m at the passover, dur'int,- the

feast """' many beheved Z his name, ^"'"°he^'^^fdfi;"'iL'^sU"nT''' which he did.

24 But Je'§us did not 'rru""' himself unto them, ^"^ he knew all iiii:;',:

25 and because he needed not that any one should bear witne^^conceming mau; for

""he himself knew what was in man.
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Nicodemus taught. ST. JOHN, 3. On reffeneralion.

CHAPTER 3.

Nicodertuig taught. On regeneration. John^s further testimony.

1 Nmv'ihere Wius ii iiuiii of the Pilar 'l-set'ij, named Nic-o-de'mus, a rnler
of tlie Jew§

:

2 "t'ilo' same came *,nt^ohim by niglit, ami said "Jo" him, Ral)'bT, Ave know
that thou art a teacher come from (4od: for ''no man can dp these
" sS'i's'*' that thou doest, except ''- God be with him.

:> Je'gus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee,
'' Kxcei^t a man be born -^

.Jne"-: he cannot see the kingdom of God.
4 Nic-Q-de'mus saith unto him. How can a man be born when he is

old':' can he enter 'a^ second time into his mother's womb, and be born?
5 Je'§us answered, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, '^ Except a man

be born of water and '^ the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom
of God.

(5 That which is born of the flesh is flesh ; and that which is born of

the Spirit is spirit.

7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born '^ai^ew:

.S'"^The wmd bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the v,','i"'.;'

thereof, l)ut kniwesulot" whence it cometh, and whither it goeth : so is

every one that is born of the Spirit.

\) Nic-Q-de'mus answered and said unto him, ^ How can these things

be ?

10 Je'§us answered and said unto him. Art thou the'tSuher of Itj'ra-el,

and nndSlfdest uot these things ?

1

1

'' Verily, verily, I say unto thee. We speak that we do know, and
iiear'«Mt'ness of that wc liavc sccu ; aud ' ye receive not our witness.

12 If I
'"'^'' told you earthly things, and. ye believe not, how shall ye

1 )elieve, if I tell you "'^ heavenly things ?

18 And *no man hath ascended "Jii" heaven, but he that S™nded"ouT'''f

heaven, even the Son of man, which is in heaven.
14 IT 'And as jVIo'^e^ lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even

so "' must the Son of man be lifted up

:

15 Su whosoever believeth ,„av in him should not perish, but „ j^.^^.^ eternnl
life.

16 H "For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth "li him should not perish, but have ^Itenw""
hfe.

17 ^'For God sent not l\fe Son into the world to "^i^dle" the world ; but
fl-i.if fViQ iTr/-wiOrl tlirouKh luiii im^lit be saved.mat tne \V01ia sliouUl be saved throucb him.

1« H "He that beheveth on him is not """turtgedi
*"'' he that beheveth

not iiathbeenTildged already, because he hath not believed on the name of

the only begotten Son of God.
19 And this is the ''Tufcent'' '"that the light is come into the Avorld,

and men loved the darkness rather than the light'; "^fol^ their v,wks were
evil.

20 For ^ every one that doeth uT" hateth the light, ""'^^T cometh not to

the light, lest his worl-s should be •* reproved.
21 But he that doeth the truth cometh to the light, that his "« may

be made manifest, that they nave'been wrought in God.
22 1[ After these things came Je'§us and his disciples into the land

of Ju-da?'a; and there he tarried Avith them, ' and l)iiptized.

23 If And John also was baptizing in ^E'non near to " Sii'lim, because
there ^was much water there: 'and they came, and Avere baptized.

24 For ^ John Avas not yet cast into prison.
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Further testimony of John. ST. JOHN, 4. The Samaritan womnn.
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41 c -r Then there oTr>t!o a Question between some Jf TXV,y,'c flicfonlptl^0 11 There aPOSG therefore «' questiomng on the part tJi O (Mill b LUbOipi«6

''wfth^l Jew' about purifying.

26 And they came unto John, and said To him, Rab'bl, he that was
with thee beyond Jor'dan, " to whom thou ha^ft'bome witness, behold, the

same baptizeth, and all meS come to him.

27 John answered and said, " A man can ^ receive nothing, except it

have been givcu him froui heavcu.

28 Ye yourselves bear me witness, that I said, * I am not the Christ,

but, " that I am sent before him.
29 '' He that hath the bride is the bridegroom: but "the friend of

the bridegroom, which standeth and heareth him, rejoiceth greatly

because of the bridegroom's voice : this my joy therefore is fulfilled.

30 He must increase, but I mCst decrease.

31 'He that cometh from above " is above all :
'' he that is of the earth

is ofthe'earth, and ofX elrth he's'peaketA :
' hc that cometh from hcavcu is abovc

all.

32 •^"'^
*wifa\ he hath seen and heard, of that he bearethwuness; and no

man receiveth his *^^^S^-

33 He that hath received his **'wi't™T ' hath set *° his seal to tim, that

God is true.

34 '" For he whom God hath sent speaketh the words of God : for

*^f giveth not the Spirit "by measure.
"«"""'»•

35 " The Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things into his

hand.
36^ He that believeth on the Son hath Ttemir life; ?.S? he that

"obi'Teu!' not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on

him.

CHAPTER 4.

The Samaritan looman. Christ the Messiah. The nohleman''s son healed.

1 When therefore the Lord knew how that the Phar'i-see§ had heard

that Je'sus wasmalmg and "baptllfng more disciples than John-

2 (Jithough Je'§us himself baptized not, but his discipleS)*

3 Sf left Ju-dse'a, and departed again into Gal'i-lee.

4 And he must needs piss through Sa-ma'rI-a.

5 ?o'he cometh ' to a city of Sa-ma'ri-a, '^"•^'''^ called_ Sy char, near to

the parcel of ground Hhat Ja'cob gave to his son Jo'^eph'-.

6 anT Ja'cob's well was there. Je'§us therefore, being wearied with

his journey,'sat thus by the well.^ "ItJ* was about the sixth hour.

7 There cometh a woman of Sa-ma'ri-a to draw water : Je'.sus saith

unto her, Give me to drink.
Q ( VoT his (iiseiples were gone away unto the city to buy meat.)
o For his disciples were gone away into the city to buy food.

9 ^flfeVa'^e^^'irS.'o^'^.aluS^ri^^^^ uuto him, How Is it that thou, bciug a
T 1 J. 1 • ^ £ 1-T, woman of Sa-ma'n-a ? for r the Jews have no
Jew, askest drmk 01 me, which am a .Sa-mar'i-tan woman? (For Jews have no dealings
de.vlings with the Sa-mar'i-tans.

with Sa-mar'i-tans.

)

10 Je'§us answered and said unto her. If thou knewest the gift of

God, and who it is that saith to thee. Give me to drink ; thou wouldest

have asked of him, and he would have given thee '' living water.

11 The woman saith unto him, ^ Sir, thou hast nothing to draw with,

and the well is deep : from whence then hast thou that living water ?

12 Art thou greater than our father Ja'cob, which gave us the well,

and drank thereof himself, and his '''Ions?"' and his cattle ?

13 Je'§us answered and said unto her, Evlry on7that drinketh of this

water shall thirst again :

14 biu 'whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall
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Christ reveals himself. ST. JOHN, 4. Many Samaritans believe.

iievt^r tliirst; but the water that I shall give him 'shall becoi.ie in him
a well of water springing- up "u,',t7eternai"^ life.

1
;') " The woman saith unto him, ^ Sir, give me this water, that I thirst

not, neither come iUitheway hither to draw.

IG Je'sns saith unto her. Go, call thy husband, and come hither.

IT Tlie woman answered and said' ui.tohin.. I have no husband.
.le'ijus :;::;;1. unto her, Thou "sakist"«S''' I have no husband:

is'lj;.' tliou hast had five husbands ; and he whom thou now hast is

not thy husl)aiid: '''i^^^^'' thou saui truly.

19 The woman saith unto hhn, -Sir, ''I perceive that thou art a

prophet.

liO Our fathers worshipped in 'this mountain; and ye say, that in

' .le-rii'sa-lem is the place where men ought to worship,

21 Jo'ijus saith unto her, Woman, believe me, the hour cometh,' when
y.. shall

i^giti^gp in this mountain, nor ^ui^^ Je-ru'sa-l6m, simii ye worship
the Father.
22 Ye worship fi,at which '"ye know not:"^'""' we worsh^°tKwiuch we

"knuwr for " salvati(m is f,^',n the Jew§.
23 But the hour (iometh, and now is, when the true worsliippers

shall worship the Father in " spirit '' and '" truth : for such doth the
r^ j.].^ _ seeketh such to worship him.
X" atliei seek to he his worshippers.

24 '''^God is a Spirit : and they that worship him must worship '"'" in

spirit and '" truth.

25 The woman saith unto him, I know that fitti-ll cometh^^^^lilSUfs^ld'ied

Ml'r'isti: when he is come, 'he will decii^^unto us all things.

26 Je'gus saith unto her, " I that speak unto thee am he.

27 H And upon this came his disciples"; and they marvelled that he
talked ,,riflT the

was speaking wiuii a

Why speS than with herV
woman; j^et no man said. What seekest thou? or,

V

*''''"
left her waterpot, and went ^'ZZV into the city.28 So the woman

and saith to the men,
29 Come, see a man, 'which told me all things that

this be the Christ?
:-50 "^ISiy"'^' went out of the city, and .er-e'cSmu^g to him.
81 H In the mean while [he disciples prayed him, saying, iww,' eat.

o2 But he said unto them, I have meat to eat that ye know not
"*"

38 ?;];rdis°'ipi?ith"refore'Siid oue to another. Hath any man brought him
Z!li!t to eat ?

84 Je'§us saith unto them, " My meat is to do the will of him that
sent me, and to accomplish his work.
85 Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then cometh tue har-

vest? behold, I say unto you. Lift up your eyes, and look on the
fields; ''

tha^t they are white already imto harvest.
.86 ^'

'^"ni'® that reapeth receiveth wages, and gathereth fruit unto
life eternal; that he that soweth and he that reapeth may rejoice

t( )gether.

87 yof herein is tllf saying true. One soweth, and another reapeth.

38 I sent you to reap that whereon ye ^^^*e°nofiSLt^'er kC's^Sv" laboured,

and ye are entered into their labour'

39 % And from that city uiauy of the Sa-mar'i-tan§ °^ *»'''^* <^"y believed on
him ~ because of tlic wor!f of the womau, "who' testified. He told me all tiunKs

that ^,Z I did.

40 So when the Sa-m5r'i-tan§ "^"Ime""^ unto him, they besought him
'"'"Wlwde'^'"'' with them: and he abode there two days.

41 And many more believed because of his °'^" word

;
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The nobleman's son healed. ST. JOHN, 5. The sick man cured.
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Ulito the woman, Now we believe, not because of thy42 amfihey Said to

iimlkinL': foi' " we have heard fv,"' ourselves, and know that this is indeed
the

ci>"«t-"'« Saviour of the world.
43 n[ :^ScY after the two days he wentFo'??h'Vom thence' ^"'^ ^^"'^"' mto Gai'i-lee.

44 For *Je'§us himself testified, that a prophet hath no honour in

his own country.

45 ''IT Avhen he ^^drnf' into Gal'i-lee, the Gai-i-l£e'an§ received hini,

''having seen all the things that he did u' Je-rvi'sa-lgm at the feast:
for they also went unto the feast.

46 *^°
jle*"^ canfie therefore agalu umo Ca'ua of Gal'I-lee, * where he made

the water wine. And there was a certain - nobleman, whose son was
sick at Ca-per'na-um. '

47 When he heard that Je'§us Avas come out of Ju-dse'a into GaV-
i-lee, he went unto him, and besought ','','" that he would come down,
and heal his son'; for he was at the point of death.
4S je'4uTtiferet'ore"ki uuto him, 'Except ye see signs and wonders, ye

will in ifo^lvise beUcve.
49 The nobleman saith unto him, Sir, come down ere my child die.

50 Je'§us saith unto llim. Go thyWay; thy son liveth. ^tI"'^ man
believed the word that Je'§us "''spak?''" unto him, and he went his Way.
51 And as he was now going down, his servants met him, ^"*^ ***"* '"'"'

saying, thltTiis son ilved?" n

52 "^o iS^rert' of them the hour when he began to amend, ^''r^uey

'

said therefore uuto him, Ycstcrday at the seventh hour the fever left Mm.
5;) So the father knew that it was at "'ufa""" hour' in """ which Je'§us said

unto him. Thy son liveth: and himself believed, and his whole house.
54 This II again the second '"^t^'ti!^"' Je'§us did, ^^'IJ^^fn^^' come out of

Ju-dffi'a into Gal'i-lee.

CHAPTER 5.

Healing on the sabbath. The cavilers reproved. Christ tells who he is.

1 After "
tllifse things there was a feast of the Jew§ ; and Je'§us went

up to Je-rii'sa-16m.

2 Now there is fn JS-ru'sS-lem '' by the sheep ""I'ifJ' a pool, which is

called in ^^^ He'brew *°"'°'"''
^ Be-th6§'da, havmg five porches.

3 Tn these lay a ''''"'' multitude of thenl'?hl"werl'sf4, blind, halt, withered:
' waiting for the moving of tlie water.

.

I For an angel went down at a certain season into the pool, and troubled the water : whosoever then first

after the troilbling bsf the water stepped In was inade whole 6f \vhatsoever disease he had.

5 And a certain man was there, which had '"'
'{Jee"™*^ thirty and eight

years in his infirmity.

6 When Je'§us saw Mm lyin'g, and knew that he had been now a long
time in that case, he saith Unto him, wouuLst thou be made whole?
7 The "^ek"' man answered Mm, Sir, I have no man, when the water

is troubled, to put me into the pool : but ^^'hile I am coming, another
steppeth down before me.
8 Je'gus saith unto him, *=

Arlfe, take up thy bed, and walk.
9 And strailhtwal the man was made whole, and took up his bed' and

nrolVarl '''hfl rf Oil the Same flay was the Sabbath.
\V til Jvetl. N ow it was the sal ibatli on that day.

10 ^ so the Jew§ ^^"^'^'''^^
said unto hiln that was cured, It is the sab-

bath,^ Mt is not lawful for thee to takeWtiiV bed.
II Kiiuie answered them. He that made me whole, the same said unto

me. Take up thy bed, and walk.
12 V^^ asked '""^^ hiih, wh'^'i'slne man *^ that^'"'"'^ said untO thee, Take up

*.U6'J; and walk?
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The Father and the Son. ST. JOHN, 5. Of the resurrection.

N'l'yed himself away, a multitiul(! being' in (1',"' place.

14 Afterward JO'tjus fiiideth him in the temple, and said unto him,
IJehold, thou art made whole: 'sm no more, lest a worse thing

1 f) I'lie man w^'a iwlJy, and told the Jew§ that it was Je'§us' wliich had
made him whole.
IC) And fof'tmfoause did the Jewsj persecute Je'§us, ""'^ ^o"""^ 'o^"*y •>""'

because he "'"ala"' these things on the sal .bath.
'^''

17 IF But Je'§us answered them, " My Father AVorketh evenuntn now, and
1 work.
1

8

For thJSeX'refore the Jcw§ '' souglit the uiorc to kill him, because
also God hishe not only ""'}„'X^"" the iSabbath, but "^^

Father, 'snaking himself equal with God.
19 je'^ilftiierlfo7r answered aud Said uuto thclli, Vcrily, verily, I say unto

yon, ^'The Son can do nothing of himself, but Avhat he seeth the

Father auuik: for what things soever he doeth, these tiies^nauodoetVlnuke
likewise,
luamier.

20 For 'the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth him all things
+U.Tt- l-.;,^-.n^l-P /-l^^^-U . n-nA lie will shew him greater works than tliese, +1-,.-,+ iro titott-that himseli aoeth : and greater works than these will he shew luni, tuat yc luay

marvel.
21 For as the Father raiseth "" the dead' and quickeneth tfe; '" even

so the Son aiso quickeneth whom he will.

22 For neither doth thc Father iliS^ man, but ^e "hath '"^'Siv^r^' all

i;:;l[::St unto the Son;
28 I'li^t' all ""'"ni:^^^'^'^ honour the Son, even as they honour the Father.

" He that honoureth not the Son honoureth not the Father Avhicli
hath

ggj^^ i^^j^^^

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, ^' lie that heareth my word, and
believeth °" hini that sent me, hath '"V;}!^" life, and ^^'li^JLeth no™" into
jndeniiuition

;

indgenient, "but h^^h passed J,^'Sf death l^r hfe.

25 Verily, verily, I say unto you. The hour 'comlthf' and now is, when
'the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God; and they that hear
shall live.

26 For as the Father hath life in himself; even so iJale he ^'^'^ to the
Son also to have life in himself:

'2J^'Ti^r him authority to execute ^"&ement!°' 'because he is

the Son of man.
28 Marvel not at this: for the hour V^^^f in "''^ which all that are

in the fomitl shall hear his voice,

29 "ailJf shall come forth; 'they that have done good, unto the res-

urrection of life ; and they that have done ^n," unto the reslirrectioli
i! daniiiation.

I 'J indgenient.

80"! can of """fnyseYf^''^^ do nothing: as T hear, I judge: and my
iltdl^me'nt IS riei'itl'ous ; bccausc "^ I scck uot miuc own will, but the Avill of
the Father whieh hath .,„,-, i. ,-.,„

him that seut me.
31 " If I bear witness of myself, my witness is not true.

:52 % *
'•''iT'' is another that beareth witness of me ; and I know that

the Avitness Avhich he witnesseth of me is true.

83 Ye have sent unto John, " and he hatiuwne witness unto the truth.
•>1 T^„4- I re<'eive not testimony fT.mi vi>on • hut these things 1 say, +l-,.-if trja
o-l: 15LU; the witness which I receive is not llOlll IHclU . howbeit I say these tlnngs, tUfll' jrc

"',',ay* be saved.
•)^ TT„ „,,,.T a burnlngand rf a shining light

:

r,i-,/1 e-trn. -.TT,-.-».r> Trr5UiT.fr foraseasonto
oD Me AA^aS the lamp that burnetii and shineth: aUCl ^yC AVCre WUUng to rejoice for

36 H But •'^lJ;:'^^tT^^;;;l;?^?^7?^ve is greater thaU thfff ?.} JohU
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which the Father hath given me to aoc^'omphsh, the ve?y works that I do,

bear witness of me, that the Father hath sent me.

37 And the Father •'""'*^'^' which '""" sent me, ^ '' hath borne witness
of me. Ye have neither heard his voice at any time, ' nor seen his
shape,
lorin.

38 And ye have not liis word abiding in you : for whom he '''''"'
sent,

him ye beUeve not.

39 If
^'
Y^search the scriptures; ^'befause"' ye tliink that mthem ye have eternal

hfe; and 'ttleL are they which bearwfuiess of me-;

40 "'
aiTd^ ye will not come to me, that ye ™|y* have life.

41 " I receive not ^guy'iT from men.
42 But I know you, that ye have not the love of God in youTseVves.

43 I am come in my Father's name, and ye receive me not : if another
shall come m his own name, him ye will receive.

44 " How can ye believe, which receive '^gior^ one of another, and
seek not ,, ^j^g

hon^our
^^^^ ^^^^,^^^^j^ j^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

(. ^^ ^^
^on^y^^^

^

45 ^Think nof that I w^ll accuse you to the Father : " there is oSe that
accuseth you, even Mo'§e§, on whom ye have se^vour hope.

46 For ''f ye beUeved Mo'§e§, ye would '^'^^^ifevr'' me; 'for he wrote
of me.
47 But if ye beUeve not his writings, how shall ye believe my words V

CHAPTER 6.

Five thousand fed. Christ walks 07i the sea. The bread of life.

1 After " these thmgs Je'§us went away to throther side of the sea of Gai'i-

lee, which is the sea of Ti-be'ri-as.

2 And a great multitude followed him, because they beSeidVur^gM which
he did on them thatHvere '"lek:''-

3 And Je'gus went up into the mountain, and there he sat with his

disciples.

4 '' Inow the passover, the feast of the Jew§, was at°iiand.
When Tn'^,^r, thenlifted ,,,^ /(i,s ^..^^^ r>,^^l saw „ ,->.„^r.4- fompany rome

51F Ts'onc tlienlilted m-. '"« o-troo ourl ^aw „ o-i'cnf fOmpany rome
J e §Ufe therefore lifting Up iiis eyCS, aUU seeing that a glCat multitude conieth

unto him, '''' saith unto Phil'ip, Whence *afi' we to buy ^ bread, that these

may eat?
6 And this he said to prove him: for he himself knew what he
would do.

7 PhiFip answered him, "^ Two hundred ^ pennyworth of bread is not
sufficient for them, that every one °* *'^®'" may take a httle.

8 One of his disciples, An'drew, Si'mon Pe'ter's brother, saith unto
him,
9 There is a lad here, which hath five barley loaves, and two ^'"'^"

fishes :
' but what are these among so many ?

10 '^"'^ Je'vsus said. Make the people sit down. Now there was much
grass in the place. So the men sat dowii, in number about five

thousand.
11 ^"'^ Je'sus therefore took the loaves ; and ""havfng'"* given thanks, he

distributed to the msoipies, and the disciples ^^ ^j^^^^ ^.j^^^ ^,gj.g ^^^ dowu ;
='"'*

like^vise aiso of the fishes as much as they would.
12 And when they

13

were filled, he Siui unto his disciples. Gather up the

broken pfe"wswwch remain' over, that nothing be lost.
T-herefore

^j^gy gathered "";'henfup'''
the fragments of

^^^^ ^^^ barley loavcs, which remained over '^"i above
^j^^^

and filled twelve baskets withthey gathered
lents ot

broken pieces from

them that had eaten.
1 < Then tliose men, when they had seen the miracle that .Je'sus A\A aoirl 'PItio io r>f q
J-t: When therefore the people saw the sign which he UlLl, they otliLl, X lilo lo *J1 tl

truth -^^thf prophet that '''"comeir" into the world.
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Christ walks on the sea. ST. JOHN, 6. Christ the bread of life.

15 H ^^"^•"
Je'5?us therefore ^::^^ that they w.-.^'atl,. ,.. come and take

liiin hy force, to make him ''king, 'wuiSVuw' again into the mountain
himself alone.

in "And when "'Z^^^^Zu^S^'"'' his disciples went down unto the sea";

17 anrtuiey cutcred iuto a '?K.at, and werTgims over the sea 'unti" Ca-per'-
na-ilm. And it was now dark, and Je'gus ffi not yet come to them.

1 S And the sea wa^HsliiK by reason of a great wind that blew.
U> When therefore they had rowcd about five and twenty or thirty fui--

loiigs, they behold Je'§us walking on the sea, and drawing nigh unto
tb(^ ?,oat': and they were afraid.

•JO I>ut he saith unto them, It is I ; be not afraid.
.)i Dieii they willint-'ly received iTim ivifr. fVio*'"!^- onrl immediately i.k^ slii|>
^' They were wUliiig therefore to receive HiUl lllUu HIO boat: ctllU straightway tlie boat

was at the land whither they werlgoVnK.

•1-1 ^\ ''''%',??'the'>uori'^"'"" the,„?.!&e whlch stood on the other side of

the sea saw that there was none other ^boat there, save "^^'^ one
. lurcinto his disoples were entered,

^j^^l ^j^^^ jg,^^^ entl^^ld UOt wlth hlS dlsciplCS

into the boat, but tJiat his disciples ^^went"° away alone'
1'.) (iK,wi',;!it there came """^'' boats from Tt-be'ri-as nigh unto the place

\\here they aiei^'hi bread' after ""*^ the Lord had given thanks;'

-4 when' the nmu'itude thercforc saw that Je'fjus was not there, neithei
also took shipping,

themselves got into the boats. and came to Ca-per'na-um,Mis disciples, they
seeking ^"''

Je'tjus.

•J5 And when they "'"* found him on the other side of the sea, they
said unto him, Rab'bl, when camest thou hither ?

•J(i Je'^us answered them and said. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
^'e seek me, not because ye s.aw "'''

si'gn^'sf*'^' but because ye '^'itlf' of the
loaves, and were filled.

'11 woX not for the meat which perisheth, but '' for uif meat which
''.Tu'iriV,' unto ''"'efenm"^' lifc, whlch thc Son of man shall give unto you:
' for him ihe'Fi!^:^:' ''» Ii^:^i:'^ath sealed.

1^8 Vx^y said thereTore uuto him. What fS we do, that we ''^;' work the
works of God ?

•-J9 Je'§us answered and said unto them, *This is the work of God,
tliat ve believe on him whom he hath sent.

;50 They said therefore unto him, 'What t&o'S7t'houfTras1gn, that we
may see, and believe thee ? what ^^'o'rkesuhSuV

;;i '"Our fathers at'ethl manna in the wudwness; as it is written, "He
gave them bread out'of heaven to eat.

?>•!
'"'"'"

Je'^us therefore Said uuto them. Verily, verily, I say unto you,
u ua-s\;^oH[?^srsl'iZTaVey^uthe bread ouTot hcavcu ; but my Father giveth you
the true bread outof heaven.

;;;> For the bread of God is that which cometh down out°of heaven, and
giveth life unto the world.
;{4 " They said theief![.re uuto him. Lord, evermore give us this bread.
55 -^ Je §us said unto them, '' I am the bread of life :

'' he that cometh

:jfi But I said unto you, ihat' ye *''*° have seen me, and yet believe not.
.)7 -All that which the P"'ather giveth me shall come un*to me; and 'liim

that cometli to me I will in no wise cast out.

08 For I ^u'lfcirae down from heaven, " not to do mine own will, ^'but

the will of him that sent me.
:^9 And this is the *''^"'«'"^

will ^VhimVha^ sent me, nhat of all that which
he hath given me I should lose nothing, but should raise it up "*^''""

at the last day.

40
Vnd
For this is the will of

him that sent me, z 4-\~, o fmy Father, Lliat
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Christ the bread of life. ST. JOHN, 6. Christ the bread of life.
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life ; and I will raise him

am

any
that
which

this

Son, and believeth on him, S\a have ''Te

up at the last day.

41 The Jew§ therefore miirmured .oiK-efmnR him, because he said, I

the bread Avhich came down out "t heaven.

42 And they said, "Is not this Je'§us, the son of Jo'^eph, whose
father and mother we know? how ""dothhe ^wti^f *' I anfcome down onTot

heaven ?

43 Je'§us
'^"'^*°''*' answered and said unto them. Murmur not among

yourselves.

44 ''No man can come to me, except the Father which ''^"' sent me
draw him : and I will raise him up fn the last day.

45 '^Itis written in the prophets. And they shah aTn" taught of God.

^' Every "-"
';^-f

'-« that hath heard' tr^'\l^'^^SS^:i^l'tJ:i^eA, cometh
unto me.
46 "^Not that any man hath seen the Father, 'save he wliich is from

God, he hath seen the Father.

47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, "He that believeth °"™*' hath
everlasting li+'o
eternal ilic.

48 " I am \'ife bread of life.

49 'Your fathers did eat the manna in the wilderness, and uie^^med.

50 *' This is the bread wliich cometh down ouTof heaven, that a man
may eat thereof, and not die.

51 I am the living bread ^ which came down out of heaven: if

man eat of this bread, he shall live for ever : vea and '" the bread

I wiU give is my flesh,
^^'"^''

'
'^'''^''"

for the life of the world.

52 The Jew§ therefore "strove ^.^^r^^i[h1!Zl7e^' saying, ° How can

man give us ml flesh to eat?

53 '^'"'" Je'gus therefore Said uuto tlicm. Verily, verily, I say unto you.

Except * ye eat the flesh of the Son of man- and drink his blood, ye

have Jiot life in yourseiVes.

54 ''Hetim. eateth my flesh' and drinketh my blood* hath eternal life

;

and I will raise liim up at the last day.

55 For my flesh is ^meat indeed, and my blood is ^ drink indeed.

56 He that eateth my flesh' and drinketh my blood"' abiSetii" in me,

and I in him.

57 As the living Father "'"'' sent me, and I hve hecallleof the Father;

so he that eateth me, ZZlo shall hve i«caSeof me.
58 'This is tilf bread which came down ouTof heaven: not as Yh""

fathers did eat,'"^"P^' and ^''li^Sf
^ he that eateth °* this bread shall live

for ever.

59 These things said he in the synagogue, as he taught in Ca-per'-

na-um.
60 ' Many therefore of his disciples, when they '""^ heard this, said.

This is "a' liai'd saying ; who can hear it

?

61 "iut" Je'§us \J^,<r in himself that his disciples murmured at {'hil',*'

said unto them, Doth this oause^^ou'^o^s'tuiuhie ?

62 " What ?,^'l, if ye shouwbehoid the Son of man ^tHZ where he was
before ?

63 'It is the spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing : the

AA-ords that I havfspuken uuto you' ""^ are spirit, and ""''-' are life.

64 But " there are some of you that believe not. For = Je'§us knew
from the l)eginning who they were that believed not, and who it was

that should betray him.

65 And he said, "^FOTthiJ " 'aasii.ave i saw nnto you, that no man can come
unto me, except it '''be" given unto him of u'l P'ather.
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Christ reproves his brethren. ST. JOHN, 7. Christ teaches in the temple.

many of his disciples went back, and walked no00 "1 rponthis

more with him.

<J7
'•"*'" *^"'*

,Jc'§us Si, id therefore unto tlic twclvc, w.'mw yc also go away V

68 '"'™
Si'nion Te'ter answered liim, Lord, to whom shall we go?

thon hast 'the words of eternal life.

I-Ai'l \i,fl ATo tielieve
, .,,ir1

'^'"'^ ''"'^ fli-if f lir^n ..i-f ""^' '^'^"^^•'lie Son of the living /^i^,i
U\\ Ana \A e have believed <nia know indt UlOU ai L the Holy One of (jtOtl.

70 Je'tjns answered them, ^"fd^npt; I dj^se you the twelve, •'"and one of
you is a devil?

71 Now he spake of Jil'das
^^-'''''"''-°'

the son of Si'mon ' ig.,.ar'i-ot, for he it

was that should betray him, 6^1"| one of the twelve.

CHAPTER 7.

Christ reproves his brethren. Teaches in the temple. Enmity of the Pharisees.

1 ANH after thcsc tilings Jc'gus walked in Gai'i-lee : for he would not
walk in .'{a-da^a, ",because the JeAV§ sought to kill him.

•2 ''Now the feast of'thefiews, the fcast of tabemacles, was at hand.
3 ''His brethren therefore said unto him. Depart hence, and go into

Ju-da)'a, that thy disciples also may behold thy works Jhu-i, thou doest

4 For
""''''''-' no man doetli anytVil'i'i'if in secret, and '"" himself seeketh

to be known opeidy. If thou doest these thmgs, mSst thyself to the

world.
5 pf,^.

./ neitjier did
j^^^ brethren did not believe Z him.

6
'^''^"

Je'§us therefore saith uuto them, 'My time is not yet come; but
yoiu' time is alway readj^
7 -'The world cannot hate you; but me it hateth, "because I testify

of it, that [t'f works *"*'''^°^ are evil.

8 Go ye up unto file'' feast : T go not up yet unto this feast; ''tScause

my time is not yet tllifiUeT'
,

,

9 AudLa\'nf said tliese r,unl's unto them, he abode still in Gal'i-lee.

10 H But when his brethren were gone up' unto the feast, then went he
also up,

i»to the feast,
^^^^

openly;. -[^^^^ .^^^ j^ ^^g^,g ^j^ SCCrct.

11 Tile"
'^''® Jew§ therefore souglit him at tlic fcast, and said. Where is he ?

12 And * there was much nuirmuring among the mumtudes concerning
liim :

^'"' 'some said, He is a good man'; others said, N^ot'so, l>ut he "teadetiV'

tlio I>eo|ile.me inultitiule astray.

18 Ilowbeit no man spake openly of him '"for fear of the Jew§.
14 H i'.ut wil^n it'wa.s MOW tlic mldst of the feast Je'gus went up into the

temi)le, and taught.
15 "The""' Jew§ therefore inarvclled, saying, How knoweth this man

letters, having never learned?
16 Je'gus therefore auswcrcd thcui, and said, "My fea^hSI is not mine,

but his that sent me.
17 '' li any man wii"eth to do his will, he shall know of the fe1i'<?hin|', whether

it be of God, or vhetJter I speak froni myself.
18 ''He that speaketh from liimself seeketh his own glory: but he

that seeketh uie glory othhn that sent him, the same is true, and no
unrighteousness is in him.
19 'Did not 3Io'§e§ give you the law, and yet none of you ""do^th' the

law ? -' Why s^^k ye
'''^°'"

to kill me ?

20 The ../ulttude answered,*''"'' "''"• 'Thou hast a devil: who "°^^l'k«r to

kill thee ?

21 Je'fjus answered and said unto them, I '"»^^|i^<"'«' one work, and ye
all marvel.

.).! « Mo'.ses therefore gave unto
-.r/^.n ,.;i-/.ni>i,.ioi< vn = /'n/-.+

''^'•*"*^"
it- i^ r\f \r?i'ot.c^^ For this <ause hath .Mo'ses given you cnCUmclSlon UlOt that IL IS 01 JIO .se^,

•"but of the fathers;': and ^^ on the sal)bath 'yV circumcise a man.
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Enmity of the Pharisees. ST. JOHN, 7. They seek to take Christ.
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24 '- Jud^e not according to "'^^ appearance, but judge righteous jUdf^ient.

25 su\7,|. UKrX'i'e of them of Je-rii'sa-lem' said. Is not this he* whom they
seek to kill 'i

26 'vlld' lo, he speaketh opinlp, and they say nothing unto him. "Han it be

that the rulers f,Xedk^ow that this is the "^'^ Christ?

27 ^ Howbeit we know this man whence he is : but when the Christ

cometh, no oiie" knoweth whence he is.

2S 'i'"en cried jg.^^g therefore cried lu thc tCmplc, ain^lnd Saylug, '^Yc both
know me, and ^*^ know whence I am; and ''I am not come of myself,

but he that sent me ''is true, 'whom ye know not.

29 '^"^
''I know him; bic°ause I am from him, and he *"*"' sent me.

30 The?
''"'^'^ sought therefore to take him: and 'uo man laid

him, because his hour was not yet come.
31 k'^

^"^'^"^ of the muit'itSSi''many belicved on him'; and they said. When
the Christ shaTcome, wlll hc do morc ™[tJil'' than l^ofe which this "Zl hath
done ?

32 H The Phar'i-see§ heard '''''' the mtSfftSd^TuZu^fnlThese things con-

cerning him ; and the chiirprfels and the phar'?-™es^ sent officers to take
him.
33 '''^'"^'^"^

Je'§us th"?efo"Sd, ' Yet a httle while am I with you, and '"^'^

I go unto him that sent me.
34 Ye '" shall seek me, and shall not find me- and where I am, ^'"'"'^'^

ye cannot come
•in Tlien said the J
•J') The .)ews tlierefore sa „ . _

we shall not find him? will he go unto " the tml^^^on among the ^G?eekl!'

ri,en said the jews.^^^^^^^Qj^g thcmselvcs, Whlthcr wlll this man go' that

36 What '««"««'' "/^yi^g
is this word that he said. Ye shaU seek me, and

shall not find mS- and where I am, ""^'"''' ye cannot come ?

37 " i'ow on the last day, thf great day of the feast, Je'.5us stood and
cried, saying, ^' If any man thirst, let him come unto me, and drink.

3S ''He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, '"out of his

belly shall flow rivers of living water.
Qn " (.s- R'lf' tins spalve he of the Spirit, whichlhev that believe on him should receive : for the Ho'ly Ghost
'Jy I'.ut this spake he of the Spirit, wliich they that believed on him were lo receive : for the Spirit was

was not yet fiin'ii ; because that Je'sus was not yet t glorified.)
not yet r/ireii ; because Je'sus was not yet glorified.

40 HS of the mffiti?ude therefore, when they heard H^ll^r^vS, said.
Of fT-n+li this is MfViQ Prophet.
This is of a trUin tne prophet.

41 others said, ^ This is the Christ. But some said, what^ doth the Christ

come " out of Gal'i-lee ?

42 - Hath not the scripture said' tlafthe Christ cometh of the seed of

Da/vid, and""'°f*'^''"'^"°*

4:5 So '' there

44 And " some of them would have taken him ; but no man laid

hands on him.
45 H Th'?XerfthereCe'^ame to thc cMef uricsts aud Phar'i-seesj ; and they

said unto them. Why 'Xd' ye not \°rh!g him?
46 The officers answered, "Never man so spake.

^^''^ *''^' '"^"-

1*7 Then answered them the Phar'i-sees, A t-q ira oloo deceived?
i

'

The Phar'i-sees therefore answered them, -t^l c J^
c cllou led astray ?

AQ e Have „„-. ^f 4-1, „ Tnlo,.^^ or of the Phar'i-sees believed on him?
±0 Hath any 01 Uie lUieilS believed on him, or of the Phar'i-sees?

49 But this muftiuldtwMch knoweth not the law are accu'^d.

50 Nic-Q-de^mus saith unto them- ('he that came to "^^hto b&Srff'' being

146

from Beth'le-hem, thevmage "where Da'vid was?

Ti^ose a cUvision '^'T*' the m?nti?ude because of him.



The adulterous woman. ST. JOHN, 8. The liijlit uf (he world.

except it first liyai' Iroinh'iinself <ind. kllOW51 "Doth our law judge "a" mau,
what he doeth V

52 They auswered and said unto hhn, Art thou also of (Tal'l-lee?

Search, and '^fMMuir '' out of Gai'i-lee ariseth no prophet.
Co 2 And every man went unto liis own house.
•J'J " [And tliey went every man unto his own house

:

CHAPTER 8.

The adulterous ivoman. The light of the irorld. Jews anstvered.

1 .Jf.'sus went unto the mount of Ol'ives.
I PIT .le'sus went unto the mount of UFives.

I) And early in tlie morning lie came again into the temple, and all the people came unto him ; and he sat
^ And early in the morning he .came again into the temple, and all the people came unto him; and he sat

down, and taught them.
down, and taught them.

.> And the scribes and Phar'i-sees brought unto him a woman taken in adultery ; and when they had set
•> And the scribes and the Phar'i-sees bring a woman taken in adultery ; and having set her in the midst,

lieriu the midst,

< They say unto him. Master, this woman was taken in adultery, in the very act.
"T they say unto him, Master, this woman h.ath l)een taken in adultery, in the very act.

5 a Now Mo'ses in the law commanded us, that such should be stoned : but what sayest thou?
Now in the law Mo'ses commamlid us to .stone such : what then sayest thou of her?

(' This they said, temjitinK hiin, that tlitv miulit have to accuse him. But Je'sus stooped down, and witSi
And tills they said, ti-miJliiiK liim, tliat tlicy might have whereof to accuse him. But Je'sus stooped

/lis finger wrote on the grnurul, n.t llniiiuli Iir /nurd //lem not.
down, and with his linger wrote on the ground.
- So when they continued asking him, he lifted up himself, and said unto them, h He tliat is without sin
1 But when they continued asking him, he lifted up liimself, and said unto them, He that Is without sin

among you, let him first cast a st one at her.
among you, let him first cast a stone at her.

Q And again he stooped down, and wrote on the ground.
'" And again he stooped down, and with his linger wrote on the ground.

Q .Vnd they which heard it, c being convicted by t/ieir oirn conscience, went out one by one, beginning
•' .\ud they, when they heard it, went out one by one, beginliing from the eldest, ei<eii unto the last : and

at I he eldest, even unto the last : and Je'sus was left alone, and the woman standing in the midst.
.le'sus was left alone, and the woman, where she was, in the midst.

1 /-v When Je'sus had lifted up himself, and saw none but the woman, he said unto her. Woman, where
i y' And Je'sus lifted up himself, and siiid unto her. Woman, where are they ? did no man condemn thee '.'

are those thine accusers ? hath no man condemned thee?

-I -1 She said, No man, Lord. .\nd Je'sus said unto her, d Neither do I condemn thee : go, and e sin no
i 1 And she said, No man, Lord. And Je'sus said, Neither do I condemn thee: go thy way;

more,
from henceforth sin no more.]

l*i If Ag^n'ther'l'fore Je'§us spake uuto them, saylug, •'"I am the Ught of the
world : he that followeth me shall not walk in the darkness, but shall

have the light of life.

18 The Phar'i-sees therefore said mito him, "Thou bearest ^tn^s of
thyself ; thy wunesl is not true.

14 Je'§us answered and said unto them, K^nft' I bear ,^^tne^s of myself,
'"'' my ^Siitness is true; for I know whence I came, and whither I go;
but " ye ''Sow'nol' whence I come, ^'^^ whither I go.

15 ^ Ye judge after the flesh ; ^I judge no man.
16 -^-^iZ^^ if I judge, my jUS^'^t is "true: for 'I am not alone, but I and

the Father that sent me.
I-T ,n It is also written in your law, fl,„f fl-,o testimony _j; j..,,,^ „,oi-. ic +1-110i^i ^eaandinyourlawitis\vritten, UiaL Uie witness 01 tWO mCU IS trUC.

18 I am he'' that beal-eth witness of myself, and "the Father that sent
me beareth witness of me.
19 The? said theref'ore uuto Mm, Whcrc is thy Father ? Je'sus answered,

i^-.^ T^. should have knownme, ye wouui know

in ''the treasury, as he taught in the

be^^a'use ' his hour was not

''Ye i':;^ll^?.^i't\'?^^ me, nor my Father : " if ye"'^''^"^""^^"

my Father also.

20 These words spake
temple : and '' no man '•''"^

'look^
°" him ; be'^a'use

" his hour was not yet
come.
21 'Vie" said thirrfore again unto them, I go '^Tvay?' and 'ye shall seek

me, and "shall die in your sln^' whither I go, ye cannot come.
22 TK'ews\1/ereV^?e"'^id, Will hc kill himself; "'^r he saith. Whither I

go, ye cannot come?
23 And he said unto them, "^ Ye are from beneath ; I am from above

:

^ ye are of this world ; I am not of this world.
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Christ justifies his doctrine. ST. JOHN, 8. He replies to the Jews.
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24 "^ I said therefore unto you, that ye shall die in yotir sins :
" for

except ye believe ""'^ that I am he, ye shall die in your suls.

25 Vi^'} said tuJrS^re unto him, Who art thou? -^"'^ Je'§us f^/j' unto
them, Even ''^''^"'"Hhat which I have aisospoken unto you from the beginning.
26 I have many things to spelk and to judge concerning you : hol"heit ''he

4^1ir>f otinf 1-.TQ lo fi^no • onrl c I Speak to the world those thinjrs wliich I have heard of him.
tnai- sent me is llUe, ana tlie things which Ilieard from Inni.tliese speak I unto the woria.

27 They ",^e'rfe" not that he spake to them of the Father.

28
'^'^'-'"^"'^

Je'gus the?e°ore'£'ik, When ye have ^'lifted up the Son of man,
''then shall ye know that I am he, and -^'that I do nothing of myself;
but » as u'le Father

'""'' taught me, I speak these things.

29 And '' he that sent me is with me; ; the Father
he hath not left me alone

;

^for I do always ^nT things that arepSngto him.

30 As he spake these things; ' many believed on him.
31 '"'''" ^'"^ Je'§us therefore said to tliose Jew§ wliich had believsd ''"him,

If ye ""awde"^ in my word, th€7i are ye tmiy my disciples ;

'"'^'^®'^'

32 arld^ ye shall know the truth, and "'_the truth shall make you free.

33 H They answered umo him, " We be A'bra-ham's seed, and have never
yet been lu boudagc to any man : ho\V sayest thou, Ye shall be made
free V

34 Je'§us answered them. Verily, verily, I say unto you, ° ^^erfone\h!xt

committeth sin is the hoS?vant of sin.

35 And p the bondservant abldcth not in the hollse for ever :
*"' the fo°r

abideth for ever.

36 " If lli^refore «[e s°on shall make you free, ye shah be free indeed.

37 I know that ye are A'bra-ham's seed; yet 'ye seek to kill me,,
because my word hath nottoe^^omse m you.
38 " I speak the ufiigs which I have seen with ml Father : and ye aiso do

the"SLgs which ye 'TelrllJ^Jj.?:.";" father.

39 They answered and said unto him, ' tXiii^r Is A'bra-ham. Je'gus saith

unto them, " If ye were A'bra-ham's children, ye would do the works
of A'bra-ham.
40 ' But now ye seek to kill me, a man that hath told you the truth,

" wliich I
^""^^ heard frmn God : this did not A'bra-ham.

41 Ye do the ^^^^^ of your father. Vt^ said 'lllJ"' him, We JSe not
born of fornication ;

^ we have one Father, even C4od.

42 Je'§us said unto them, " If God were yotir Father, ye would love

me :
" for I '"^Smf"^ forth and from God; for 'neither

of myself, but he sent me.
43 ''Why do ye not understand my speech? f^j because ye cannot

hear my word.
44 " Ye are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your father

it is^'lour will to do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and 't'o^od not
in the truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaketh a

lie, he speaketh of his own : for he is a liar, and the fathet' thereof.

45 nSt^ because I ^'^say'" the truth, ye believe me not.

46 AVliich of you ^St'lth me of sin? -^tf" I say *^« truth, why do ye
not believe me ?

47 ^ He that is of Gad heareth thevvofdsS'o^od\Yo^'tlil>a\tseye hear them not,

because ye are not of God.
48 '''"5F,\^'"r^^;'s'l5lswlreT'' and said unto him, Say we not Avell that thou

art a Sa-mar'i-tan, and ''hast a devil

?

49 Je'§us answered, I have not a deftil; but I honour my Father, and
ye ''" dishonour me.
50 iVnt ' I seek not mine own glory : there is one ti'at se6keth and

judgeth.
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Sight restored to a blind man. ST. JOHN, 9. The blind man ques^tioned.

51 Verily, verily, I say imto you, *If a imui keep my woX he shall

never see death.
n:> ''''lTu'je«ssai''r' unto him. Now we know that thou hast a devil.

' A'brn,-ham is dead, and the prophets ; and thou sayest, If a man keep
1115^ *wor'd!' he shall never taste of death._

5,') Art thou greater than our father A'bra-ham, which is dead ? and
tlic i)roi)hets are dead : whom makest thou thyself V

54 Je'fjus answered, '"If I ^S^ myself, my "X?;"' is nothing: "it is

my Father that KToHHeu'' me ; of whom ye say, that he is your God;
55 ln\ "ye have not known him; but I kno^v him; and if I should say,

I know him not, I shall be ukeunto''youra'u."r; but I know him, and keep
1,;,, sayiiiK.
ins word. _
5(; Your father A'bra-ham ''rejoiced to see my day; ''and he saw !(;

and was glad.

57 Tiie'.rJws^tiwrrfor^^^ uuto liiui, Tliou art not yet fifty years old, and
hast thou seen A'bra-ham V

_5S Je'§us said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Before
A'bra-ham'^ was, * I am.
59 They '^ took ^^^^ Up stoucs therefore to cast at liiui : but Je'sus hid him-

self, m^ went out of the temple:
*goi^g through the midst of them, an^ so passed by.

CHAPTER 9.

The light of the loorld. Sight restored to a blind man. Pharisees cast him out.

I And as ''hi" passed by, he saw a man '''"'"" "''^ blind from m's birth.

'1 And his disciples asked him, saying, \lml', "who did sin, this man,
or his pai'ents, that he snouid be born blind ?

Je'§us answered. Neither did" this man ^'"int'' nor his parents :
'' but

that the works of God should be made manifest in him.

4 *" We must work the works of liim that sent me, while it is day, : the

night cometh, when no man can work.
5 -^'wH'/er' I am in the world, " I am the light of the world.
(j When he had thus spoken, " he spat on the ground, and made clay

of the spittle, and '"" 'anointed ^ eyes
«f t'^« wind man ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^-ay,

7 aMl'i' said unto him. Go, wash 'in the pool of Sl-lo'am' (which is by
interpretation, Sent),^ ^He Avent 'a^x^y^' therefore, and washed, and
came seeing.

8 11 The neighbours therefore, and they which L^whuB^aforeSme? that he
was abe'lgar, said, Is uot thls he that sat and begged?
9 others said,

'^^
is he : others gai(iTNo,"ut he is like him; '"ne'"'' said, I am he.

10 ThirSidtherefOTe uuto him How then werc thluc eyes opened?
II He answered, ="4,^|"i- * -^ man that is called Je'sjus made clay, and

anointed mine eyes, and said unto me. Go to "'" """"^ °^ Si-lo'am, and
wash : To^ I went awav and washed, and I received sight.

I'l Ind'they sa'id^ uuto him, Whcrc is he ? He ^. I know not.

13 H They ^\'^t\^}^ to the Phar'i-secfj him that aforetime was blind.

14 Now it was the sabbath on the day when Je'§us made the clay, and
opened his eyes.

15 AKa\rtheretore the Phar'i-see§ also asked him how he ^^'^ received his

sight. Amuie Said unto them. He put clay upon mine eyes, and I

washed, and do see.
1 ,;. Tlierefore Siiiil some of tlie Phar'i-sees, rrii • ,,,,^,, ;„ ,,,,f ^of

(:^c\c\ bppniTJP hpl'> Some therefore of the Phar'i-sees said, 1 UlS maU IS UOL from '^^Od, UCCclUSe lie

keepeth not the sabbath. 'nStoVhe^f said, 'How can a man that is a

sinner do such "sil-nsv'"' And '^' there was a division among them.

17 They say therefore unto the blind man again. What sayest thou of

him, in that he '"'*" opened thine eyes ? An"\e said, ' He is a prophet.
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The blind man cast out. ST. JOHN, 10. Christ is the door.
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^"and""^ asked them, saying. Is this your son, who ye say was born

18 ThI
^^^ Jew§ therefore did not belicve concerning him, that he had been

blind, and had received his sight, until they called the parents of him
that had received liis sight;

19

blind ? how then doth he now see '?

'20 His parents answered ""'™ and said, We know that this is our son,

and that he was born blmd :

•21 ^''" \u how
'*""" he now seeth, we know not; or who ^^^ opened his

eyes, we know not: askhimfteifofagei he shaU speak for himself.

•2-2 These "n/inllsai'd his parents, because '" they feared the Jew§ : for

the Jew§ had agreed already, that if any man siwuw confess *M^^1,Tf

Christ, he " should be put out of the synagogue.

23 Therefore said liis parents. He is of age ; ask him.
24

'"ilftiily'" called a seJo^nLime the man that was blmd, and said unto

him, "Give fiory^oVfod^' -^we know that this man is a sinner.

25 He therefore Huswered,
''°'^^''*' Whether he be a sinner, "'""• I know

not : one thing I know, that, whereas I was bUnd, now I see.

26 11;^? said [ll^^efore "nirhSli, ^Vhat did he to thee? how opened he thine

eyes ?

27 He answered them, I
*^^^ told you evelfnSw. and ye did not hear

:

wherefore would ye hear u again ? ,voSd ye also heJ'ome his disciples ?

28 And" they reviled him, and said. Thou art his disciple ; but we
„ -._ .Alo'ses' disAples.
die disi-iples of Mo'ses.

29 We know that God hath^spoken unto Mo'§e§ : bm a^'tor this {i^T' ' we
know not

*^'"°"' whence he is.

30 The man answered and said unto them, '" Why. herein is th^mlrvlr*
""°^' that ye know not ^^^ whence he is, and yet he "•^"^ opened mine
eyes.

31 ^^ve'"' know that ' God heareth not sinners : but if any man be a

worshipper of God, and '^d'"' his will, him he heareth.

32 Since the world began it was neveJ heard that any onT opened the

eyes of °"Vm1.V"'' born blmd.
33 'If this man were not from God, he could do nothing.

34 They answered and said unto him, " Thou wast altogether born

in sins, and dost thou teach us ? And they cast him out.

35 Je'§us heard that they had cast him out; and ^^'^^" ll^£^„V°"°'' him,

he said,
""t""^™' Dost thou believe on 'the Son of God?

36 He answered and said, Anl'J.'iio is he. Lord, that I ™Iy* believe on
him?
37 -^"'^ Je'sus said unto him, Thou hast both seen him, and " kViul that

*s?;ia1^e}h with thee.

38 And he said, Lord, I beheve. And he worshipped him.

39 H" And Je'sus said, =For ^fuSent'^S.^er into this world, "that they

which see not llJ^fv" see; and that they which see ""lav bl '"me'" Wind.

40 -^Thor' of the Phar'i-seeg which were with him heard these TA
"and said unto him. Are we ^''^'^-

so blind '!

41 Je'§us said unto them,
but now ye say. We see;

"'<'^«f°''« your sin remaineth.
If ye were blmd, ye wouw have no sin

:

CHAPTER 10.

Christ is the door. The good shepherd. Jews seek to stone Christ.

1 Verily, verily, I say unto you. He that entereth not by the door

into the foid oft'he°lheep, but climbeth up some other way, the same is a

thief and a robber.

2 Bat he that entereth in by the door is the shepherd of the sheep.
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Christ is the good shepherd. ST. JOHN, 10. Jews seek to stone Christ.

o To him the porter openeth ; and the sheep hear his voice : and he
calleth his own sheep by name, and leadeth them out.

4 ^\^'i^r he F,;:^!r;!it forth an Ws own;'"'^^' he goetli before them, and
tlie sheep follow lihn : for they know his voice.

5 And a stranger will they not follow, but will flee from him : for

they knoAV not the voice of strangers.

This -parable spake Je'§us unto them: but they understood not
what things they were which he spake unto them.
7 je'slls\h."'iiure"4d uiito tlicm agaiu, N'erily, verily, I say unto you, I am

the door of the sheep.

8 All that "^"^^ came before me are thieves and robbers: but the
sheep did not hear them.
9 " 1 am the door : by me if any man enter in, he shall be saved, and

shall go in and go out, and suaii And pasture.

10 The thief cometh not, but thanymav steal, and*" kill, and '" destroy

:

I ^'"a^r that they "Zy' have life, and that they^mlght
j^.^^^ -^ more ^^3^^_

dantly.

11 ''1 am the good shepherd: the good shepherd layetHown his life

for the sheep.

12 ^m^'' that is "a" hireling, and not "a*" shepherd, whose own the sheep
are not, behowetu the wolf coming, and 'leaveth the sheep, and fleeth'

and the Avolf siiL'tof/eth them, aiid scattereth '"^Vt""''-

18 ''''''fflf^h
'"'''' because he is ^S hirehng, and careth not for the

sheep.

14 I am the good shepherd': and i "know '^J'i'^^, and ^^^S^^.,
15 %4nas the Father knoweth me, Tnd'?know ' the Father; 'and I lay

down my life for the sheep.

16 And "other sheep I have, which are not of this fold: them also

I must bring, and they shall hear my voice ;
'* and thly^ shall beiwne one

'"riol-k,"'' one shepherd.
17 Therefore doth l",^ Father love me, 'because I lay down my life,

that I "^ly' take it again.

18 Xo o"nT taketh it away from me, but I lay it down of myself. I

have * power to lay it down, and I ^ have 'power to take it again.

'This commandment ^^^T4iUri'/rom°^ my Father.
19 IF '"There aYole a division **'"'""^°'" again among the Jew§ beoau'^se of

these ^^^o^"al"

20 And many of them said, " He hath a * devil, and is mad ; why hear
ye him?
21 Others said. These are not the ^^, of one posJ^tLlf'^th a ' devil. " Can

a ^ devil '' open the eyes of the blind ?

22 H And it was '^'tiirivar^' ;
" "

'

23 anlf Je'gus was walking lu the tcmplc '' in 861'o-mon's porch.
24 The'jews'iueretoeTame rouud about him, aud Said unto him. How long

dost tliou "^S^ US iS^lT^J^l^'nse? If thou f^?t the Christ, tell us plainly.

25 Je'^us answered them, I told you, and ye beillve^ not: 'the Avorks

that I do in my Father's name, thise bear witness of me.
26 But 'ye believe not, because ye are not of my sheep:

=''' "^"^ ""'° ^°"-

27 ' My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me

:

28 and I give unto them eternal life ; and " they shall never perish,

^T^'L. shall ''"^rU'"'''' them out of my hand.
29 ^ My Father, " which iiatifSven them u„to me, is greater than all ; and
no one" is able to fnatcu them out of the Father's hand.
30 ^ I and (h^ Father are one.

31 Thl""**^^ Jew§ took up stones again to stone him.
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Mary's and Martha's faith. ST. JOHN, 11. The death of Lazarus.
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32 Je'§ui^ answered them. Many good works have I shewed you
from I'l'e Father ; 'for which of those works do ye stone me

?

33 The Jew§ answered Mm, *=*y'"'^' For a good work we stone thee

not,' hut for blasphemy ; and because that thou, bemg a man, ^ makest
thyself God.
34 Je'tjus answered them, " Is it not written in your law, I said, Ye

are gods ?

35 If he called them gods, ''unto whom the word of God came' (a"d
the scTiptuie cannot be broken

;

the scripture c<annot be broken),

36 sa7 ye of him, « whom the P^ither "^^"^ ^sanctified' and -^sent into

the world, Thou blasphemest ;
•" because I said, I am ''

5),'^ Son of God ?

37 * If I do not the works of my Father, believe me not.

38 But if I do" them, though ye believe not me, *^ believe the works :

that ye may know and understand ' that the Father Is in me, and I in
him.

the Father.

39 - Therefore they go^ght again to take him : III he /en??orth out of their

hand;
40 And he went away agam beyond Jor'dan into the place " where
John was at the first baptiiinf; and there he abode.

41 And many ^""^^f unto him'; and they said, John mdeed did no ""[gn'r

'

" but all things what^Iever John spake of this man were true.

42 '' And many believed on him there.

CHAPTER 11.

Mary's and Martha's faith. Lazarus raised. Pharisees in council.

I Now a certain ZS was sick, ""'""' Laz'a-rus' of Beth'a-ny, oftiieSe
of " Ma'ry and her sister Mar'tha.
o ih It was that jNIa'ry wliich anointed the Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet witli her hair, whose
•^ And it was that Ma'ry wlilch anointed the Lord with ointment, and wiped his feet with Iter liair,

lirother Laz'a-rus was siek.)
whose l)rother Laz'a-rus was sick.

3 Thr^istereuierefore scut uuto him, sayiug, Lord, behold, he whom thou
lovest is sick.

4 But when Jc'gus licard "i?,'' he said. This sickness is not unto death,

'^but for the glory of God, that the Son of God "Yuiy' be glorified

thereby.

5 Now Je'sus loved Mar'tha, and her sister, and Laz'a-rus.

6 When '^&K.flfe'ar^ that he was sick, ''he abode at that time two
days **"" in the ^"^^^ place where he was.
7 Then after thishe saith ^"^ to tie disciples. Let us go into Ju-dse'a

again.

S i^fe disciples say unto him, f^^^A\ Hhe Jews wereVutnSwfeeking to stone

thee ; and goest thou thither again ?

9 Je'§us answered, Are there not twelve hours in the day '?
•'" If ^l'^'

man Avalk in the day, he stumbleth not, because he seeth the light

of this world.

10 But ^ if a man walk in the. night, he stumbleth, because ''^^'it,*'""

light is not in him.
II These thmgs s?mke he: and after tllfs he saith unto them, Our

friend Laz'a-rus '' filJjien Lsieep ; but I go, that I may awake him out of

sleep.
-1.) Then said his disciples, T /^-nrl i^* 1->q sleep, i shall do well.
L.^ Tlip disciples therefore said unto him. J^OItl, LL lie is fallen asleep, nt; will 3 recover.

13 '"^"^ Je'§us had'&n of his death: but they thought that he
"•'^"

Tpake" of taking °* rest in sleep.

14 Then .Te'suftherefore said uuto them plainly, Litz'a-rus is dead.

15 And I am glad for your sakes that I was not there, to the intent

ye may believe ; nevertheless let us go unto him.
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Grief of Mary and Martha. ST. JOHN, 11. Christ at Lazarus' tomb.

' life

;

die.

"he

Be-

16
'''"'""*'"'

Th6m^is^,,orHJ;r;:!'wi,,, is called l)Td'.v-imis,«.i.i unto his fellow-
disciples, Let us also go, tliaL wc; may die with liiiii.

17 so" when Je'fjus came, he found that he had bee,', in the fo'mb four
days already.

18 Now l>eth'a-ny was nigh unto JS-ru'sa-leni, -about fifteen fur-

longs off:

19 ,,\',;i' many of the Jews halu^ne to Mar'thaand Ma'ry,to IZ'^^^^ them
concerning their brother.

-<' l:''.'r'\ini'n».n-Von"''uiu^^^^^ slic licard that Je'sus was coming, went and met
him : but Mil'vy suifsat in tlie house.

iJl ^lar-rilliTillVrii'iv'saM uuto .Ic'^us, Lord, If thou hadst been here, my
brother had not died.

22 ^liJil^ll'JJdw'i'k;;^ ti;;:^; ' whatsoever thou ^t ask of God, God will give
" thee.

23 Je'§us saith nnto her. Thy brother shall rise again.

24 Miir'tha saith unto him, ^1 know that he shall rise again in the
resurrection at the last day.

25 Je'§u^ said unto her, I am 'the resurrection, and the
that believeth jJn me, though he '''*"''dief

''' yet shall he live

:

26 an"d whosoever liveth and believeth on me shall never
lievest thou this?

27 8he saith unto him, Yea, Lord: "I havefbeulved that thou art the

Christ, the Son of God, ^.'^jfUel^^^t'coS into the world.

28 And when she had saw tws, she went ^Z^^' and called Ma'ry her
sister secretly, saying, The blaster is her"?' and calleth ^^^ thee.

29 And'sbe?«^f.n shc hcard ""'IC''' arose quickly, and ^^^Jf unto him.
Of\ Now Je'sus was not yet <-uriie into the town, but was in that jilace where JIar'tha met liini.
•J" (Now Je'sus was not yet come into the village, but was still in tiie pUire where Jlar'tha met him.)

31 ''The Jew§ then which were with her in the house, and MereeomfOTUng

her, when they saw Ma'ry, that she rose up IJuh'-kVy and went out, fol-

lowed her suppotiw"tTiat she was going uuto the fomb to wcep there.

32 Ml!i^y"tterlfore!'^^n%'h;°cl?ne wherc Jc'sus was, aud saw him, ''''
fell down

at his feet, saying unto him, ' « Lord, if thou hadst been here, my
brother had not ched.

83 When Je'§ns therefore saw her ^weeping, and the Jew§ ftw ''weep-
ing which came with her, he groaned in the spirit, and * w-tis troubled,
34 :}nd said. Where have ye laid him V They fiy unto him. Lord, come
and see.

3;') 'Je'sus wept.
36 Ti::;';;^^^'ill,I^SSd, BehoW how he loved him

!

•>7 But some of them said. Could not this man, 'which opened the
eyes of him that was blind, have caused that *"''" this man also should not
have died ?

die ?

38 Je'§us therefore again ''groaning in himself cometh to the Smb.'

Now it was a cave, and a stone lay agS it.

39 Je'sus Lait'ii. Take ye away the stone. Miir'tha, the sister of him
that was dead, saith unto him, Lord, by this time he stinketh : for

he hath been (/c«(Zfour days.
40 Je'fjus saith unto her, Said I not unto thee, that, if thou "Xueve^fstT''*"'

thou shouldest ' see the glory of (4od ?

41 ''ir they took away the ^tone/'""' "" ^^'^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^'^ '^'"^ ^'''^- And
Je'sus lifted up ills eyes, and said. Father, I thank thee that thou
liast heard
lieardest mc.
42 And I knew that thou hearest me always: but "because of the

m'lultmie wliicli standeth'ai'mind I Said it, that they uuiy bclieve that thou

nd me.
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Lazarux is raised. ST. JOHN, 12. The supper at Bethany.

d u. v.\ c.
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43 And when he haTthui spoken, he cried with a loud voice, Laz'a-rus,

come forth.

44 '^'He'"' that was dead came forth, bound hand and foot with

gravtd°otifes; and ^ his face was bound about with a napkin. Je'gus

saith unto them, Loose him, and let him go.

45 Ma,rth-e?^re of the Jew§. which came to Ma'ry- "and '^'^^ SiKt""'"'
which ''^he"^ did, believed on him.

46 But some of them went "'awly^'' to the Phar'i-see§, and told them
"the' things which Je'§us had done.
AT t\ c Then gathered the chief priests and the Phar'i-sees nmii-ioil oi-irl uoirl "Wlmf4/ "I The chief priests therefore and tlie Phar'i-sees gathered a COUncn, anu bdlU, VV uau

do we ? for tliis man doeth many ""sitns^"'

48 If we let him thus alone, all me'n will believe on him : and the

Ro'man§ wuP come and take away both our place and our nation.

49 But a certain ouc of them, """""'
" Ca'ja-phas, being '''^ high priest that

same ygr^^^ gr^jfj^ uuto tlicm, Yc kuow nothing at all,

50 "' no^/do^yf take account that it Is expedient for you that one man should
die for the people, and that the whole nation perish not.

51 sSw this Tiellid^ not of himself : but being high priest that year, he
prophesied that Je'§us should die for th|* nation

;

52 t^ ''not for JlJf nation only, ^but that fi^m^'htaTso'' gather together

iirt'o one the children of God that "^ire^ scattered abroad.

53 ^^S" from that day forth they took counsel Ji^StuTey might put him to

death.

54 Je'§us ^therefore walked no more openly among the .Jew§; but

departed theucc Sfo^'the couutry uear to the wilderness, into a city called

^E'phra-mr. and there {l^'S'd with {I'l disciples.

55 IT " ^Si'^{feS?eTon'iie.je,vs was "'^" at hand: and many went "XVo''
le'^'^^liXni^otli^i^'onutry bcforc the passovcr, to purify themselves.

56 ' '\lVy sought th^?e^re for Je'§us, and spake '^e" w'ithZotiS! ' as they stood
in the temple, What tliink ye? "ilat he will not come to the feast

?

57 Now ^^^^ the chief priests and the Pha.r'i-see§ had given '"* com-
mandment, that, if any man knew where he was!' t^s should shew It; that

they might take him.

CHAPTER 12.

The supper at Bethany. Christ enters Jerusalem. His discourse and prayer.

1
"^^^^^

Je'§us therefore slx days bcforc the passover came to Beth'a-ny,

"where Laz'a-rus was,"'"^""''^'*^'^''"''"^'^' whom ji^fus raised from the dead.

2 ''^sS'^" they made him a supper' there: and Mar'tha served; but LSz'a-

rus was one of them that sat at *^net't^*' with him.

3 ™''M*a'?y'' therefore took a pOUUd of oiutmeut of " Splkcuard, very preSous,

and anointed the feet of Je'§us, and wiped his feet with her hair : and
the house was filled with the odour of the ointment.

I Then saitli one of his disciples, Ju'das Is-car'i-ot, Si'mon's OT«, ,Trl^i/^.li r.lT,-,n1<^l l^afnoir4 Hut .I u'das Is-car'l-ot, one of his disciples, WUlCn SUOUltl UCtiay

him, saith,

5 Why was not this ointment sold for three hundred ^ pence, and
given to the poor V

6 Now'this he said, not beckl^se he cared for the poor ; but because he was
a thief, and '' having the * bag' ?ook'^fway what was put therein.

7 .le'Ji's'thel^efor'irid', suffer hcr to^l^ee^^it agalust the day of my burying.
"^*''

she keiU this.

8 For ' the poor yiliavelhTOys with you ; but me ye have not always.

9 The^Jommon pCOplC therefore of thC JeW§ ^''''^llnied'"'"' that hc WaS thcrC :

and they came, not for Je'§us' sake only, but that they might see

Laz'a-rus also, 'whom he had raised from the dead.
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Christ enters Jerusalem. ST. JOHN, 12. A voicefrom heaven.

10 IF » But the chief priests toTcmmsei that they might put L5z'a-rus
also to death ;

1

1

'' tw'rautv that l)y reason of hira many of the Jew§ went away, and
believed on Je'§us.

12 H 'On th_e ,„'c;r?ivfa\rat*'nffitude that LTcome to the feast, when they
heard that Je'tjus was coming to JS-ru'sS-lem,

l'> tooktho branches of the palm trees, and went forth to meet him, and
cried' out, MI6-§an'na : Blessed is

'^e '<.ns^ofis'ra-ei
^^^^ cometh in the

name of the Lord; even the King otrs'ra-el.

14 'And Je'^us, "'hay'inK''"' found a young ass, sat thereon; as it is

written,
1.") '" Fear not, daughter of zl'on: behold, thy King cometh, sitting on

an ass's colt.

1 These things " understood not his disciples at the first :
" but when

Je'ijus was glorified, '' then remembered they that these things were
written of him, and timt they had done these things unto him.

17 The nmitiuiiie therefore that was with him when he called Laz'a-rus

out of u'l umTb; and raised him from the dead, bare illness.

18 "For this cause also the mSiutude went and met him, for that they heard
that he had df)ne this "^iltS!"'

19 The Phar'l-see§ therefore said among themselves, '"^BehoYd^*' how
ye prevail nothing i' ^"'o"/'*' the world is gone after him.

20 H Now there 'Avere certain Greeks among t& ' that we™ up to wor-
ship at the feast:

•^1 "rh::s'Th;:iV.f::re''ame'' to Phil'ip, "which was of B6th-sa'i-da of Gal'i-lee,

and 'ask^Mi' him, saying. Sir, we would see Je'§us.
•1-1 Phil'ip cometh and telleth An'drew: ''"'^ '''*'''^'" An'drew cometh, and

Phil'ip, and they tcll JS'gUS.

•2o IT And Je'§us aSswereui them, saying, ^ The hour is come, that the

Son of man should be glorified.

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, " Except a ^a"n of wheat fall into

the^^S'' and die, it abideth byuseif alone; but if it die, it '""'^^JS''''

much fruit.

25 ' He that loveth his life 'Hoilr it ; and he that hateth his life in

this world shall keep it unto life eternal.

26 If any man serve me, let him follow me ; and " where I am, there

shall also my servant be : if any man serve me, him will (he Father
honour.
27 *Now is my soul troubled; and what shall 1 say? Father, save
me from this hour; *"

luu for this cause came I unto this hour.

28 Father, glorify thy name. '' There came therefore a voice oiuot heaven,
saying^ I have both glorified It; and will glorify It again.
2*9 The niumti'fde therefore, that stood by, and heard {(; said that it

had thundered : others said, An angel hatf/s]p'oken to him.
80 Je'-sus answered and said, " This voice htuf not eome^foTny'Sfke, but

for your sakes.

81 Now is the jSdiSi?nt of this world: now shall 'the prince of this

world be cast out.

82 And I, ^if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw ''all .T.en unto
nie.

myself.

88 ' muthis he said, signifyuig by what manner of death he should die.

84 The nuiuitiunherefore auswcrcd hlui, '' We have heard out of the law
that the Christ abideth for ever : and how sayest thou, The Son of

man must be lifted up ? who is this Son of man ?

85 '"'^" Je'sus therefore Said uuto them. Yet a little while 'is the light
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Offaith in Christ. ST. JOHN, 13. Jesus washes the disciples^ feet.

A. D. 33.
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Walk while ye have the light, W^ darkness SvertJe"" youamong yOU.

not^:°and
" he that walketli m tue darkness knoAveth not whither he goeth.

36 While ye have tue light, beheve o:\ the light, that ye ruay "''

"become

''foM*'" of light. These things spake Je'gus, and he departed- and
p did hide

iiimseif fi-oni them.
37 H But though he had done so many ""ig^ ^ before them, yet they

believed not on him

:

38 ttef the ^l^ of l^^ the prophet might be fulfilled, which he
spake, '' Lord, who hath believed our report '? And to whom hath the

arm of the Lord been revealed ?

39 FoT'Jhife^ause they could not believe, '"''iT' that UsS said again,

40 ' He hath blmded their eyes, and he hardened their heart ; Lest they
,l,^.-,l^l not -,„„ „,i4-li thfir r^^roa nor understand ,,,,^-1, tlieir l,om--(- and be converted,
should see Wltn tlielr eyes, andpereeive W ItU their Ueait, And should turn,

Tmi I should heal them.
41 'These things said ill^'tahfbeSfuse he saw his glory-; and i,e spake

of him.
42 IT Nevertheless ^TvelS'tw"' rulers *'^^'° many beheved on him ; but

' because of the Phar'i-see§ they did not confess ''//;'' lest they should
be put out of the synagogue

:

43 "i;? they loved the^ of men more than the ^,1^/ of God.
44 IT And Je'gus cried and said, -^ He that believeth on me, believeth

not on me, but on him that sent me.
45 And "he that behometh me beuowetii him that sent me.
46 "^ I am come a light into the world, that whosoever believeth on
me ^n°ay'* uot abldc in the darkness.

47 And if any man hear my &^y[u|s, and ke"??fhem not, " I judge him not

:

for '' I came not to judge the world, but to save the world.

48 ""He that rejecteth me, and receiveth not my sayings, hath one that

judgeth him: ''the word that I ''*\'pake'^''"' the same shall judge him in

the last day.

49 For "I ^^k'e not ^^fZ°^ myself; but the Father wliich sent me, he
hatffJfven mc a commandmeut, ^' what I should say, and what I should
speak.
50 And I know that his commandment is life eternaifufelmn^sYherefore which

I speak,
t'^''""e*°'''^' even as the Father hath said unto me, so I speak.

CHAPTER 13.

Jesus ivashes the disciples^ feet. Judas the hetrayer. Peter^s denial foretold,

1 Now « before the feast of the passover, '''''""
Je'§us k^o"wuig that '' his

hour was come that he should depart out of this world unto the

Father, having loved his ovm which were in the world, he loved them
^unto the end.

2 And rtiuing supper, ''^"'s <"»5eci. c^^^^ ^levil liavmg aSy put into the

heart of Ju'das Is-car'i-ot, Si'mon's son., to betray him,'

3 M^w, knomng '' that the Father had given all things into his hands,
and ^that heTa^e^fSth from God, and .rtSVnto God,=

4 •'""'' riseth from supper, and liiyetn aside his garments ; and he took
a towel, and girded himself.

5 '^"xhen " he poureth water into the bason, and began to wash the

disciples' feet, and to wipe (hem with the towel wherewith he was
girded.
6 ';ineTometh'' to Si'mon Pe'ter; '^"'^ile'^'*"' saith unto him. Lord, " dost

thou wash my feet?

7 Je'§us answered and said unto him. What I do thou knowest not
now ;

'' but thou shalt understand hereafter.
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Christforetells Ms betrayal. ST, JOHN, 13. Judas to he hetrayer^

S Pg'ter saith unto him, Thou shalt never wash uiy feet. Je'^us
answered him, 'If I wash tliee not, tliou luist no ])a.rt A\ith me.

1> Si'mon Pe'ter saitli unto him. Lord, not my feet only, l)ut also ,"',"

hands and my head.

10 Je'sus saith to liim. He that is haulelf needeth not save to wash ills

feet, hut is clean every whit : and/ ye are clean, but not all,

11 Vov 'he knew hinuhat should botrHy him ; ^therefore said he, Ye are
not all clean. ' >

VI So when he had washed their feet, and '""' taken his garments, and
"i'sat"' down again, he said unto them. Know ye what I have done to
you? '''i v,"i

13 '" Ye call me, 'Master, and, Lord : and y6 say well; for so I am.
14 "If I then, "ule' Lord and the ' ^Master, have washed your feet,' "ye

also ought to wash one another's feet.

15 For 'l have given you an example, that ye also should do as I have
done to you.

16 'Verily, verily, I say unto you, 'a" servant is not greater than his

lord; neither 4 line that is sent greater than he that sent him.
17 '" If ye know these things, ili'S are ye if ye do them.
18 ^ I speak not of you all : I know whoin I have chosen: ])ut that

the scripture may l)e fulfilled, * He that eateth '^"^=1„Vi,rJad""" lifted u])

Ins heel against me. •jcifri'i

19 ' Kixm, henceforth T tcll you beforc it come' t'opak that, when it is come
to pass, ye may l)elieve that I am he.

20 " Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that receiveth whomsoever I

send receiveth me ; and he that receiveth nie receiveth him that sent
me.
•Jl •^ When Je'§us had thus said, "he was troubled in tiie spirit, and

testified, and said. Verily, verily, I say unto you, that - one of you
shall betray me.

'I'l '"'^The''*' disciples looked one on another, doubting of wliom he
spake.

23 &^"^'^'' was at the'Swel^dunn^in Jo'gus' bosom ouc of his disciples,

whom Je'§us loved.

24 Simon Pe'ter therefore SSneu. to him, and"4^1Ko°'f^rTen ».s who it

25 He leaning ba"kf.as^ie was, ou Jc'^us' breast saitli uuto him. Lord, who
is it ?

A. D. 33.

26 .Te'§us there?or?a'r^saWeth. LTe it Is, \l, whoui I shall SrtL 'sop.
when I liave

- ----- - , , — . . , and Hive M

'"\'.'irn'.
"

so'^ when he had dipped the sop, he takethSRiveti, it to Ju'das,
'^'•*'"'-°''^Ac.so/7, of Si'mon- is-o^r'i-ot. '

'

27 » And after the sop, t,ien entere.i Sa'tan
^'''^'"' into him. ^^^S^f^^n.

unto him. That thou doest, do quickly. i

28 Now no man at the table knew for what intent he spake this unto
him.
29 For some "^"""' thouuht,l)ecause ''Ju'das had the Mmg, that -Te'sus

"^"* said unto him. Buy "'^T,/.t VhTni's'" we have need of ^^^;"" the feast

;

or, that he should give something to the poor.

30 Pie then having received the sop went oTlt^Uhtwaf:' and it was
night.

31 IT ?vhenml;e"ore° he was gone outv Jg'gus S}^A; '^Now is the Son of man
glorified, and * God is uiorified in him';
32/ifoodbe«i_onne.nnh>u,.

(.^^^^ ^^^.-^jj
also gionfy him in liiiuself, and

^s{S?v?l^l^^ho glorify him.
33 Little children, yet a little while I am witli you. Ye shall seek
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Peter's denial foretold. ST. JOHN, 14. The disciples comforted.

A. D. 33.
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me :
'' and as I said unto the Jew§, Whither I go, ye cannot come ; so

now I say uiuo you.

34 'A new commandment I give unto you, timf ye love one another
;

even as I havc loved you, that ye also love one another.

35 ^" By this shall all SeS know that ye are my disciples, if ye have
love one to another,

36 1[ Sfmon Pe'ter gjui unto him. Lord, whither goest thou? Je'§us

answered, ''""' Whither I go, thou canst not follow me now ; hut 'thou
shalt follow '"^ afterwards.

37 Pe'ter l^lm unto him. Lord, why cannot I follow thee even now?
I will "'lay down my life for ^'\^^'-

38 Je'§us ^rswe«th."' Wilt thou lay down thy life for '"^nf^f- Verily,

verily, I say unto thee, The cock shall not crow, till thou hast denied
me thrice.

CHAPTER 14.

The disciples comforted. The Holy Ghost shall teach. Peace to all.

1 Let " not your heart be troubled : ye believe in God, believe also

in me.
2 Li my P^ither's house are many - mansions ; if It were not so; I would

have told you'; for
* I go to prepare a place for you,

3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, ' I
^^"^^ come again, and

will receive you unto myself; that ''where I am, there ye may be also.

4 And whither I go, ye know ""''^ the way. ^^ '^"''^•

5 Thom'as saith unto liim. Lord, we know not whither thou goest

;

^"'1 how ^'^'i^^w'^^r the way?
(3 Je'§us saith unto him, I am " the way, and •'^the truth, and ''the life

:

'' no one" cometli unto the Father, but by me.
7 ' If ye had known me, ye wouw have known my Father also :

^'"^

from henceforth ye know him, and have seen him.

8 Phil'ip saith unto him. Lord, shew us the Father, and it suflficeth

us.

9 Je'§us saith unto him. Have I been so long time with .you, and
^%]T thou not ^;S:;:" me, Phil'ip? Mie that hath seen me hath seen
the Father ;

''"'^ how sayest thou, "'"'' Shew us the Father ?

10 Believest thou not that ' I am in the Father, and the Father in

me ? the words that I *^'4^y unto you "' I speak not froL myself : but
the Father "'iJi^^Ij;!}""' in me' ""' doeth 1^^" works.
11 Believe me that I am in the Father, and the Father in me: "or

else believe me for the very works' sake.

12 "Verily, verily, T say unto you, He that believeth on me, the
works that I do shall he do also ; and greater icorks than these shall

he do ; because I go unto We Father,
13 ''And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that

the Father may be glorified in the Son,

14 If ye shall ask „fe"aU'iiSf.g

15 1[ ''If ye love me, ye win keep my commandments,
16 And I will pray the Father, and 'he shall give you another

^ Comforter, that he may ''^'bf'' with you for ever;

17 fr7n ^ the Spirit of truth; 'whom the world cannot receive'; ^''for"'^

it hehlfideth him not, neither knoweth him :

*"** ye know him ; for he

in m-tr i-im-no 1 "ill (lo «7.m my name, that win i do.

abideu"' with you, " and shall be in you,
4 comfortless

:

desolate

:

18-1 will not leave you 'Tesoiatef ^^'I
^"" come unto you.

19 Yet a little while, and the world beifoideth me no more ; but
behold me : "because I live, ye shall live also.
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The Comforter mil come. ST. JOHN, 15. The vine and hushandman.

•JO i„ that day ye shall know that '' I am in my Father, and ye in me,
and I m you.

•Jl ''lie that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it is

1 hat lovetli me : and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father,
and I w ill love him, and will manifest inyself u/.U) him.

•I'l 'Ma'das („ot is-rar-un) saith unto him, ""^ ^^-'•*'''"'-
Lord, 'Xt is .....ne to pass

that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not mito the world?
•Jo Je'fjus answered and said unto hhu, ''If a man love me, he will
keep my woillV and my Father will love him, 'and we will come unto
him, and make our abode with him.
•J4 lie that loveth me not keepeth not my wJrSff' and ''the word
w hich ye hear is not mine, but the Father's \'iio" sent me.

•J.") These thiuKS have 1 spoken unto you, wwie yet awumK with you.
•J(5 Hut Hhe C\imf()rter, "'':J;t" the Holy sS: whom the Father will

send in my name, 'he shall teach you all thing's, and bring ''""""«'*
to

your remembrance' "^tiS" I
'"'^' said unto you.

'11 * Peace I leave with you"; my peace I give unto you: not as the
world giveth, give I unto you. 'Let not your heart be troubled,
neither let it be ?eS.
•J8 Ye ^^^^ heard how '" I said '^o" you, I go away, and i come "'"''"

unto you. If ye loved me, ye would have'^rejoiwd, because I
^^''^' " ' go

unto the Father: for ""uie Father is greater than I.

•J9 And '' now I have told you before it come to pass, that, when it is

(•* )me to pass, ye "may* believe.
.,^,

Heieatter
j ^^j^ „„ TxfoVJ'speak uuichwith you; " for the prince of t"!i'

\vorld Cometh': and he hath nothing in me';

:!1 bin that the world may know that I love the Father; and "" as the
Father gave me commandment, even so I do. Arise, let us go hence.

CHAPTER 15.

The true vine. Love one another. When the Comforter comes.

I I AM the true vine, and my Father is the husbandman.
'1 " Every branch in me that beareth not fruit he taketh it away

:

and every hraHch that beareth fruit, he ISseu. it,' that it may ^'"{Si?'"'

more fruit.

'5 * Aheady yc arc clean be"ausl of the word which I have spoken unto you.

4 " Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot bear fruit of

itself, except it abide in the vine; sSneuhlr can ye, except ye abide
in me.

• > I am the vine, ye are the branches : He that abideth in me, and
I in him, the same ''"Seur'' much ''fruit: for aimrVnom me ye can do
nothing.

I) If a man abide not in me, "he is cast forth as a branch, and is

withered ; and {'he" gather them, and cast them into the fire, and they
are burned.
7 If ye abide in me, and my words abide in you, •'"^'''^'*"" ask wiiatioever

ye will, and it shall be done unto you.
5 !' Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit; ''ami.™

shall ye be my disciples.

i* Kven as the Father hath loved me, i ai

in my love.

10 'If ye keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love ; even
as I have kept my Father's commandments, and abide in his love.

II These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy ""?JJ^/ir"' in

you, and ''that your joy Inly"* be fuimied.
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Love ye one another. ST. JOHN, 16. Further comfort for disciples.
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12 ' This is my commandment, S^u ye love one another, even as I have
loved you.

13 '" Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay down his

life for his friends.

14 " Ye are my friends, if ye do thJihuilfwiScii I command you.
15 ^o^iSfSer'do I call you '"" servants ; for the servant knoweth not
what his lord doeth : but I have called you friends ; " for all things
that I

''''^™ heard frSL my Father I have made known mito j'ou.

16^^ Ye S^"° you, and "^^^^a you, that ye
should go and '^^,1/^'' fruit, and that your fruit should 't^S^' that
' whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my name, he may give it

you.

17 -These things I command you, that ye may love one another.

18 ' If the world hJueth 3'ou, ye know that it hath hated me before
it hiited you.
19 " If ye were of the world, the world would love ub o'wti : but

•'because ye are not of the world, but I '"^^cVose*™ you out of the
world, therefore the world hateth you.
•20 Remember the word that I said unto you, "

'^)t servant is not
greater than his lord. If they '^'^^ persecuted me, they will also per-
secute you ;

^ if they ^''^^ kept my wot""' they will keep yom-s also.

'1\ But " all these things will they do unto you for ray name's sake,

because they know not Mm that sent me.
22 ** If I had not come and spoken unto them, they had not had sin

:

" but now they have no ex';'-^ for their sia.

23 ''He that hateth me hateth my Father also.

24 If I had not done among them ' the works which none other ""*"

did, they had not had sin : but now have they both seen and hated
both me and my Father.

25 But this Cometh to 2)ass, that the word Tnff be fulfilled that is

^\1•itten in their law, -^They hated me without a cause.

26 ' But when the Comforter Ls come, whom I will send unto you
j

from the Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from the
Father, '' he shaU i,ea*/wAness of me :

27 and 'ye also ^'''^^^ bear witness, because '^^ye have been with me
from the beginning.

CHAPTER 16.

Chri.ft further comforts his dkciples. Sorrows shall he turned to gladness.

1 These things have I spoken unto you, that ye " should not be
offended.

made to stumble.

2 *• They shall put you out of the synagogues : yea, the h^ cometh,
" that whosoever killeth you slSli thiiik that he '^otrereth'^ service- unto God.

3 And ''these things \h\l they do.
«°t''^<»^- because they have not

known the Father, nor me.
4 But ' these things have I spotelfunto you, that when VhelJ^hourl" come,

ye may remember them, how that I told you.
''*''''"''"• And 'these thmgs

I said not unto you from the beginning, because I was ^ith you.
5 But now 3 1 go ""^umo'" him that sent me ; and none of you asketli

me, Whither goest thou '?

6 But because I have si^tra these things unto you, '' sorrow hath filled

your heart.

7 Nevertheless I tell you the truth ; It is expedient for you that I

go awaj^ : for if I go not away, ' the Comforter will not come unto
5^ou ; but ^ if I '^''gSf ' I will send him unto you.
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Of comfort amid tribulation. ST. JOHN, 16. Of sorrow turned to Joy.

s And i.H. when he is come, ''" will |^?,™It the world u, respec-t of sin, tmd
of righteousness, and of jua^enient:

'.» '
of sm, beeuuse they believe not on me

;

1
'"

oi- righteousness, " because I go to "hi Father, and ye mww me no
more;

1

1

"of*Auigeme°u, bccausc ^' the prince of this world hath been judged.

1 -J I have yet many things to say unto you, '' but ye cannot bear
Uiem now.

1:5 Ilowbeit when he, 'the Spirit of truth, is come,* he luali guide you
into all the truth: for he shall not speak nJm himself; but what'thinss''su',ver

he shall hear, ','i^L shall he speak: and he shaudecfareunto you the things

that are tO COUie.

14 He shall glorify me : for he shall 'Take^ of mine, and shall declare it

unto vou.

15 ' All things the Father hath are mine : therefore said I,

that he fakeui of mine, and shall .le'^n

16 "A little while, and ye i.ehoi.l
T '""^ ""

it unto you.

and again' a little while, and
ye shall see me;
17

TUensaicl.o,^.
^f ^^J^ digcipleS thereflT^id'jfn^foInother, What Is thiS that hC

saith unto us, A httle while, and ye 1]^hoidmTn«V and again' a little

while, and ye shall see me : and. Because 1 go to the Father?

lb They said therefore, What is this that he saith, A Uttle while?

^^^iS^^ what he saith.

19 ^"'^ Je'§us perceived that they were desirous to ask him, and he said

unto them, Do ye fnmure among yourselves concerning tws, that I said, A
little while, and ye teho'idmrnoT,' and again' a httle while, and ye shall

see me ?

20 Verily, verily, I say unto you, Vhat ye shall weep and lament, but

the world shall rejoice: "'"'^ ye shall be sorrowful, but your sorrow
shall be turned into joy.

21 " A woman when she is in travail hath sorrow, because her hour
is come : but ''M'lJ'en'''^ she is delivered of the child, she remembereth
no more the anguish, for tiie joy that a man is born into the world.

22 ^ And ye JhJretore''now have sorrow : but I ^^nl\ see you again, and
" your heart shall rejoice, and your joy no o'm taketh away from you.

2o And in that day ye shall ask me nothing. '' Verily, verily, I .say
in my name, he will give
he will give it yon In myunto you, ^^•"^"jf'^'^'' ye shaU ask anytiungof the Father,

it you.
name.

24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name : ask, and ye shaU
receive, ''that your joy may be fumned.

25 These thmgs have I spoken unto you in ^ proverbs :

^"^ theK
Cometh, when I shall no more speak unto you in - proverbs, but ^ shall

teiT you plainly of the Father.
26 ' tn that day ye shall ask in my name : and I say not unto you,

that I will pray the Father for you;
27 "

fo"'^ the P'ather himself loveth you, because ye have loved me, and
'have believed that I came fonh from tue Father

2S 1

I leave the world, and go ,mo the Father.
29 His disciples

^^iimtohmi,
j^o, now speakest thou plamly, and speak-

est no ^proverb.
00 Xow know we *'"* that '' thou knowest all tilings, and needest not

that any man should ask thee : by this 'we beheve that ihou earnest

forth from God.
01 Je'gus answered them. Do ye now believe?
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Christ's prayer to he glorified. ST. JOHN, 17. Prayer for apostles and believers.
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ch. 10. 16.

Rom. 12. 5.
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32 ^' Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is
"""^ come, that ye shall be scat-

tered, 'every man to -his OAvn, and shall leave me alone: and '"Ifi

I am not alone, because the Father is w^ith me.

33 These things livJ! spoken unto you, that " in me ye "ily have

peace. " In the world ye *^'''" have tribulation : " but be of good cheer ;

'' I have overcome the world.

^"'^ said,

may

CHAPTER 17.

Christ's prayer to be glorified, and for apostles and believers.

I These tMngI spake Je'§us'; and umng up his eyes to heaven, h"

Father, "the hour is come; glorify thy Son, that the Son *""

glorify thee

:

2\^^enasthou ^^ililt"' him JS^tj ovcr all flesh, that ^AS^^^efTLT£°aS
life to as many c as thou hast given him.
given him, to them he should give eternal life.

3 And '' tliis is life eternal, that they shiuid know thee " the only true

God, and •''^'^"i^Iir'^^/whom thou didst send!ZV?e'sus Chrlst.

4 ^i
have

glorified thee on the earth; Steg accomplished the work ^ which
thou hafglven UlC tO do.

5 And now, O Father, glorify thou me with thine own self with the

glory ^ wliich I had with thee before the world was.

6 ' I
'"''"' manifested thy name unto the men '" ^uom thou gavest me

out of the world : thine they were, and thou gavest them to me ; and
they have kept thy word.
7 Now they '"'''know''" that all tilings whatsoever thou hast given me

are f^om thee'-.
o For f have given unto them the words „ which thou gavest me ; rn-i/l -H-ioxr 'i^^® vaopiAfpflo for the words which thou gavest ine I have given unto them ; clll'-l liicy ic«^civcu.

fhem, "and "I'lfewTAruth^ that I came f^;\'h from thee, and they
"'^^"

believed that thou didst send me.
9 I pray for them : "1 pray not for the world, but for thSsewhom thou

hast given me ; for they are thine':

10 and all things that are mine are thine, and 'Hhine are mine; and I am
glorified in them.
II 'And "°"'

I am no more in the world, and these are in the world,

and I come to thee. Holy Father, -'keep "^^'^t^il^.l^fiy""" name ^^TulSi""

thou hast given me, * that they may be one, even " as we are.

12 While I was with them, i^^t^ewond, ,,j j^^^^ ^Yiem in thy name'
those that j.1.,-,- gavest --,^„ T have kept, cmrl v "one rvf fliom is lost, sl-xnf
which LllOU hast given Uie

: and ^ guarded them, dlUX not one Oi LlltJlll perished, ULIU

the son of perdition ;
" that the scripture might be fulfilled.

13 But now fcome to thec ; and these things I speak in the world,

that they ""ly* have my joy fulfilled in themselves.

14 T have given them thy word; "and the world ^^^^ hated them,

because they are not of the world, '' even as I am not of the Avorld.

15 1 pray not that thou shouldest take them from* the world, but
''that thou shouldest keep them from the evil' one.

16 -'They are not of the world, even as I am not of the world.

17 » Sanctify them ""^fn^fhe"'^ truth: Hhy word is truth.

18 ^"As thou JJi'd'sVsend uic iiito the world, even so ^^^^^^.^f'^'^' them into

the world.
19 And ^'for their sakes I sanctify myself, that they themteiTCTalso may

be =^ sanctified ^^-^o-J^f ^ "^« truth.

20 Neither fSr'tTie's'e''on*iy fo'^i'^p^ly, but for them also ^^'?al'^" beUeve on me
through their word

;

21 ' thaf they mi" ai^ be one ; even as "* thou, Father, art in me, and I in

thee, that they also may be °'"^ in us : that the world may believe that

thou '^ilr^^ia me.
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Judas betrays Christ. ST. JOHN, 18. Christ before the high priest.

22 And tlie glory which thou ha«rKiven me I have given unto thcni

;

"that they may bt; one, even as we Z% one;
23 I in tiiem, and thou ui nie, " that they may be "erfe.Sed'fnto'" one ;

*""'

that the world may know that thou didlt'l^nd me, and ''loUdir' them, even
• It! flxMi liivst loved
<IS LlU^U lovedsl Uie.

•) I /' K\iflTQT ' "'"' •'^"^' ^'"'y also, wluiiii tliou hast Kiven me, be with me where Tam ;

-j-t r <lLIlcl, that wliii-h thou hast niven me, I will that, where 1 am, they also may he with me;

that they may behold my glory, which thou hast given me: ''for thou
lovedst me before the foundation of the world.
2o() righteous Father, 'the world ''^'•\;;e4theenot''''"^ but 'I

thee-, and 'these "^^\^„'^e"v"" that thou !{Kend mC;
2(i ";^,;;i' T l:i^,^d'et;,o''wn' unto them thy name, and will ,natfIrif^i^^vn ; that the

love ' Avherewith thou '"lovedlf^' me may be in them, and I in them.

have known
knew

CHAPTER 18.

The hetraijal. The arrest. Peter's denial. Christ before Pilate.

1 AVhkx Je'^iis had spoken these words, "he went forth with his

disciples over '' the brook Kid/lw. where was a garden, into the which
he entered, himself and his disciples.

for Je'sus.: Now Ju'das also, Avhich betrayed him, knew the place:

H ''Ju'das then, having received the "^band of so'icuers. and oflQcers from
the chief priests and the PhS,r'i-see§, cometh thither with lanterns and
torches and weapons.
4 Je'i^us therefore, knowing all the things that were^cominl upon him,
went forth, and Itlth unto them. Whom seek ye?
5 They answered him, Je'tjus of Naz'a-r6th. Je'§us saith unto them,

1 am he. And Ju'das also, which l)etrayed him, was^sunding with them.
6 whe°n°therefore hc '''^"^ Said uuto them, I am he, they went backward,
and fell to the ground.
7 A.^Inriif^frrf^re^'i/eayL^.f-them, WhoHi scck yc ? And thcy said, Je'§us of

Naz'a-reth.
S Je'ijus answered, I

^^® told you that I am he\ if therefore ye seek
me, let these go their way:
a That
y that

haTg?vV," "le '^^"'^
I los_t

jQ
,-men

j^j'j^-jQjj Pe'ter therefore haviug a sword drew it, and sSSel the
high priest's servant, and cut off his right ear. n JwW servant's name
was ]\I5,l'chus.

1

1

je'su "theivfore'^id imto Pg'tgr, Put up the sword luto the sheath : » the
cup which ti?e Father hath given me, shall I not drink it '?

12 ^so" the band and the 3 chief captain, and the officers of the Jew§,

seiied Je'gus" and bound him,
18 ami' 'led him ""''^'

to 'An'nas first; for he was father in law to

Ca'ia-phas, which was ""^ high priest that ^""''
year.

14 *Xow Ca'fa-phas was he" which gave counsel to the Jew§, that it

was expedient that one man should die for the peoi)le.

15 H ' And 81'mon Pe'ter followed Je'§us, and .s-o did another disciple.'

Now that disciple was known unto the high priest, and entered in with
Je'§us into the \^n-t of the high priest"-

16 '»
1,1;'/ Pe'ter ^as'sundins at the door without. Then .vent^out that

^^i^gj. ^i^_

ciple, which Avas known unto the high priest, went out and spake unto
her that kept the door, and brought in Pe'ter.

17 ''''Fi;i1?^^!'d the,tfore' that kept the door saiti. unto Pe'ter, Art ""' thou
also one of this man's disciples ? He saith, I am not.

18 Now the servants and the officers were standSigl/re',-;;', hiving made a fire of
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Peter's denial of Christ. ST. JOHN, 18. Christ before Pilate.
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coals; for it was cold; and they were warming themselves: and Pe'ter

ailo°was with them, standing and wanning himself.

19 H The high priest tuwSore asked Je'§iis of his disciples, and of his
doctrine,
teaching.

20 Je'§us answered him, " I hav?*sVoken openly to the Avorld ; I ever
taught in 'Xn^^^^.^ and in the temple, ^^^^ the Jew§ ^jTe^tlKV;

whatin^a^fhrnto

hall of judgment

:

palac

and in secret ''""spake^"^ notliing,

21 Why askest thou me V ask them thaKve heard
them: behold, tllwe know the thl^gfwhir.h I said.

22 And when he had "'^all'thir' one of the officers ^^^^'' by " struck
Je'gus '-^with

t*>epaimot j^-g i^r^ji(j^ saying, Answerest thou the high
priest so?
23 Je'§us answered him. If I have spoken evil, bear witness of the

evil: but if well, why smitest thou me?
24 p ^"'^ An'nas therefore sent hmi bound unto Ca'fa-phas the high priest.

25 ity Sfmon Pe'ter wasftaSmng and Zfr'SS^^ himself. " They said there-

fore unto him. Art "°* thou also one of his disciples ? He denied, *''

and said, I am not.

26 One of the servants of the high priest, being 'a' kinsman of him

whose ear Pe'ter cut off, saith. Did not I see thee in the garden with
him?
27 Pe'ter therefore denied again : and '"

strailhf^^y the cock crew,

28 ly-'^UV'iel'd^ Je'gus therefore from Ca'ia-phas fZ the '

"

and it was early ; ' and they themselves ent'erld not into the ^?pliaw*that'
^'^' they nSlK.t be defiled,' but """"'^'^ might eat the passover.

29 Pi'late therefore weut out unto them, and lam'i, What accusation bring
ye against this man ?

30 They answered and said unto him. If tMs'nmn were not aiTJfvifdoer!' we
Siouid not have delivered hun up unto thee.

31 pi^at^tiiirefore Laid uuto them, Take himyourS^ives, and judge him accord-

ing to your law. The Jew§ therefore
g^i^ unto him. It is not lawful for

us to put any man to death

:

32 "tlikf the \7cJrff of Je'gus might be fidfilled, which he spake, signify-

ing by what manner of death he shoidd die.

33 -''^'^"
Pi'late therefore cutcred again luto the ^"''^"^"pUaJi,^^*'"' and called

Je'§us, and said unto him. Art thou the King of the Jew§ ?

34 Je'§us answered, ^"'"' Sayest thou this *^"^' of thyself, or did others
tell it thee concerning UlC ?

35 Pi'late answered, Am I a Jew ? Thme own nation and the chief

priests ^^^""^ delivered thee unto me : what hast thou done ?

36 •" Je'§us answered, ^ My kingdom is not of this world : if my king-

dom were of this world, then Avould my servants fight, that I should
not be delivered to the Jewg : but now is my kingdom not from hence.

37 Pi'late therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then ? Je'sns

answered, Thou sayest that I am a kin
cause came I

end am I come

the truth. Every one that " is of the truth heareth my voice

38 Pi'late saith unto him. What is truth ? And when he had said

this, he went out again unto the Jew§, and saith unto them, ^ I find
in him _^ fault «;o//.no crime in liiin.

89 "^ But ye have a custom, that I should release unto you one at the

passover : will ye therefore that I release unto you the King of the

Jew§?
40 '^ They cried outtherllore again, saymg. Not this man, but Ba-ra.b'bas.

*Now BS-rab'bas was a robber.
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J^Hate's doubt and loeakness. ST. JOHN, 19. Crucifixion of Chri.it.

CHAPTER 19.

1 Ujoyi>ul oi
(lUU. luiayed

Pl/(it('\'< (loiilit (Dili ireak-iiegK. Christ's cruci/ixion, death and Imrial.

I TiiKx " I'l'li.ik! tliert'foi't! took Je'tjus, luul Hcourgcd hi,'||:

•-! And the solduTs j;!;;!,','.','! a crown of thorns, und put ([ on his head,
him in a purple garment;

•> an,i they cAim"untuhi.n, and Said, Hail, Kiiig of the Jew§ ! and they suSck him
- with their hands.

4 '''a'IS pi'iate"'" AA'ent ^out* again, and saith unto them. Behold, I bring
him ^out" to you, Hhat ye may know that I find no f.dme in liim.

;"> Ji'siVulMVforelnune'out, Aveariiig tlie ero^vll of thorns' and the purple

t-;mlle'nt. Aud Fi'late saith unto them. Behold, the man

!

(5
'• \Vhen theretjfre u^?wef rde^^^^^ aud tiie officcrs saw liim, they cried out,

saying. Crucify him^ crucify him. Fi'late saith unto them, Take ^'"^ him'

yoiuRWves, aud cruclfy (u;'/,-; for I find no JJime in liim.

7 The Jewg answered him, ^We have a law, and by uiat law he
ouglit to die, because ''- he made himself the Son of God.

<S II When Priate therefore heard tllfs saying, he was the more afraid

;

9 a";^ i^'lenS into the -^iriS^I'S!' and saith unto Je'§us, Whence art

thou? -^'But Je'gus gave him no answer.
10 pi'iife^lfirefore saith unto him, Spcakest thou not unto me? imowest

thou not that I have power to relea^' thee, and have power to cmSty

thee?
II Je'§us answered' him, '' Thou wouiS have no power"'"" against me,

except it were given thee from above : therefore he that delivered me
unto thee hath ""^ greater sin.

12 -^'"^^l^ilJi't'hir*""'' Pi'late sought to release him: but the Jew? cried

out, saying, ''If thou rei'wse this man/*'' thou art not C'ss'tjar's friend:
' "ve?y''onl uiat makcth liiuiself a king ^speaketh against C'cs'^ar.

IB 1[ When Pflate therefore heard ^UesVfv^orlfe', he brought Je'§us *'^^*t^

and sat down 'Jj, the ii"fe^nt'seat"at a place ""*''' called %, Pavement, but
in "" He'brew, Gab'ba-tha.

Uvi-'f4 *it was the KlSk,n of the passover'; if^i about the sixth

hour; And he saith unto the Jew§, Behold, your King

!

15 Theyuierrfoie Cried out, Away with him, away with him., crucify him.
Pi'late saith unto them. Shall I crucify your King ?

answered, 'We have no king but Cse'gar.

16 '"Then iSc'relfeSirld^iSm uuto tlieui to be crucified

Je'^us' ""^^m^ll^^-
-1 -T „ And 1 bearing his cross o went forth into a -.^I.t^q r-ollnrl the place „f „
1/ and nc w,.i,t out, hearing the cross for himself, unto the piaCC caUeQ The place OI a

skull, which is called in ""^ He'brew Gol'go-tha :

18 ^^il^^r"? they crucified him, and l^a.C'^'t^^fotters, on either side one, and
.Te'^us in the midst.

19 IT ^' And Pl'ltjite wrote a title' aiso. and put It on the cross. And
tlie writing was, .ll'ysrs OF NAZ'A-KETH THE KINCl QV THE JEWS.

tlierc was written, ,ii;'srs oK naz'a-reth, the king of the jews.

20 Tliis title therefore I'cad many of the Jew§ : for the place where
Je'gus was crucified was nigh to the city: and it was written in

He'brew, a«-f/ m'S-hi, and ill:\r^^^.

•11
TUen^saidthe

^,j^|gf pricstS of thc JeW§ therefore said tO Pi'late, Write llOt,

The King of the JeA\-^ ; but, that he said, I am King of the Jew§,
•1-1 Pi'late answered. What I have written I have written.

23' IT * '^^"•rhe'"' soldiers' therefore, wlicu they liiid crucified Je'§us, took his

garments, and made four parts, to every soldier a part ; and also the

^coat : now the coat was without seam, woven from the top throughout.
; themselves, ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^oi^
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The burial of Christ. ST. JOHN, 20. ChrisCs resurrection.
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accomplished,
finished,

for it, whose it shall be : that the scripture might be fulfilled, which
saith, 'They parted my g™Ss among them, AZ^fpon my vesture tft^y
cast lots. These things therefore the soldiers did.

25 IT ' m,r there werf st^Miding by the cross of Je'gus his mother, and his

mother's sister, Ma'ry the wife of ' Sio^a^s^'' and Ma'ry Mag-da-le'ne.

26 When Je'gus therefore saw his mother, and " the disciple stand-

ing by, whom he loved, he saith unto his mother, ' Woman, behold,

thy son!

27 Then saith he to the disciple. Behold, thy mother ! And from that

hour ufe disciple took her " unto his own home.

28 IT After this' Je'§us, knowing that all things ^^ri now
' that the scripture might be a/oomilii^iied, saith, I thirst.

29/''¥here'' was set there a vessel full of vinegar : ^^^ « they ^^^^ a ^^Sni

fuii'oftiie vinegar' '""^ ^""^
'' upon hyssop, and broSght'it to his mouth.

30 When Je'gus therefore had received the vinegar, he said, ^ It is

finished : and he bowed his head, and gave up hils^^irf/.'

31 The Jew§ therefore, ^because it was the ^"ilS^on", Hhat the bodies

should not remain "Sn" the cross upon the sabbath ''''^' (for the day of that

sabbath "^^^ was 1," liigh t^p^, Sfo^/ Pi'late that their legs might be
broken, and that they might be taken away.
32 Thi\'oU^e?s^trrforetS^^^ aud brake the legs of the first, and of the other

Avhich was crucified with him":

33 lulf when they came to Je'§us, and saw that he was dead already,

they brake not his legs

:

34 ho^"beit one of the soldiers with a spear pierced his side, and
^frS'way ^'SS^^^ out blood and watcr.

35 And he that i,ath ^eenCh'borae witness, aud Ms witnels Is truc : and he
knoweth that he saith true, that ye ai"" may believe.

36 For these things eame\o°p'^ss, 'that the scripture St" be fulfilled,

A bone of him shall not be ^broken.
37 And again another scripture saith, ^ They shall look on him whom

they pierced.

38 1[ ''And after theslmngs Jo'§eph of Ar-i-ma-thse'a, being a disciple

of Je'§us, but secretly 'for fear of the Jew§, asked^o? Pi'late that he
might take away the body of Je'§us : and Pflate gave Mm leave.

He came therefore, and took "t^'^^^-y/bo'dl'!'-

39 And there came also ^' Nic-Q-de'mus, i^who at the first came to

'hiuf by night, """brPngiif* a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about ^^ hun-
dred pound tceight.

40 '^^^tfieft^ol^ the body of Je'§us, and 'Sound' it m linen 'J.'^^f with the
spices, as the "uXm of the Jew§ is to bury.
41 Now in the place where he was crucified there was a garden ; and

in the garden a new ^7omb"''' wherein was never man yet laid.
4.> m T'liofo laid they Je'sus therefore n because of the .Tews' preparation day ; for the sepulchre
-tZi ± llcl c then because of the Jews' Preparation (for tlie tomb \\as nigh at hand) they laid

was nigh at hand.
Je'sus.

CHAPTER 20.

Christ's resurrection. His appearance to the disciples. Thomas' doubt.

1 Now Sn the " first day of the week cometh Ma'ry Mag-da-le'ne early,

whfie it was yet dark, unto the '^Tomb''^^' and seeth the stone taken away
from the ^f^^!'-
2 ''^' she*"^^ runneth' therefore, and cometh to Si'mon Pe'ter, and to the

'' other disciple, whom Je'sus loved, and saith unto them. They have
taken away the Lord out of the *""tomb?' and we know not where they
have laid him.
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Christ appears to the disciples. ST. JOHN, 20. The douht of Thomas.

8 -^Pe'ter therefore went forth, and the other disciple, and they"ve,?t
fU,^ sciniUlnr.

toward niL toiiHi.

4 xnA they ran both together : and the other disciple '"outla"" Pe'ter
and came first to the ^CbT"

<-.+,->,-> -i^iTin- down, nail /ooi-itm in, saw
SlOOpnig ami looking in, lie seetli

not in.
1

• Then coinetli Si'nion Pe'ter
'* Si'inon Pe'ter therefore also oonieth.

"the linen SSthf lying; yet

following him, and

I ami

clothes lie,

i-loths lying,

^'"^ Hhe napkin, that was Spon' his head, not lyin^

but "''^?ffiea"^>""'' in a place by itself.

into the Tn.bf

'

; with the linen

S Then ent'e*r"d in therrfire tiie othcr disciplc' also, which came first to the
'^''tomi.T' and he saw, and believed.

1> For as yet they knew not the 'scripture, that he must rise again
from the dead.
10 the disciples went away again unto their own home.
U IF ^But Ma'ry was1?anding without at the ^Cb"' weeping: to," as she

^^-ept, she stooped '^""a",^h"i';ok;;d'"' into the '"^^^r-
1^ andshe%?itoideth two augcls iu wliitc sittiug, "^'^ oue at the head, and

"""one""' at the feet, where the body of Je'§us had lain.

1 8 And they say unto her. Woman, why weepest thou ? She saith

unto them. Because they have taken away my Lord, and I know not
where they have laid him.
14 ^-^^vVJn^" she had thus said, she turned herself back, and hehowetu

Je'§us standing, and 'knew not that it was Je'§us.

15 Je'§us saith unto her. Woman, why weepest thou ? whom seekest
thou ? She, supposing him to be the gardener, saith unto him. Sir,

if thou ilalf borne him hence, tell me where thou hast laid him, and
1 will take him away.
16 .Te'§us saith unto her, Ma'ry. She nlnleth herself, and saith unto

him" in He'brew, Uab-bo'nl; which is to say, ^Master.
17 Je'§us saith ""o' her, ^ Touch me not ; for I am not yet ascended

iinto"tIie Father : Init go unto
^"my brethren, and say ""o" them, ' I as-

cend unto my Father' and your Father; and '" '" my God' and your
God.
18 "Ma'ry Mag-da-le'ne eZeth and teneth the disciples, ^''^have*'' seen

the Lord': and /,o,r that he had ^'saw* these things unto her.

19 \ " TxH^nXrX-^'ft^vis evening, onthTlay. the first day of the week, and

when the doors were shut where the disciples were, '*«*'""''i*^<*
for fear

of the Jew§, je'sils'eame aud stood in the midst, and saith unto them.
Peace he unto you.
20 And when he had said^ws he shewed unto them hSs hands and his

side. " Th1';itSja:^^'tte-^orlwere ghid, whcu they saw the Lord.
21 .le'Ius tii^refore'said to tlicm agalu, Peace he unto you : ' as {'he Father

hath sent me, even so send I you.

•I'l And when he had said this, he breathed on thlm, and saith unto
them Receive ye the ''Ho'ly Ghost:
•28 '^Tiro^ soever sins ye f^r^'*^, they are frSu unto them ;

""^' whose
soever .s'/y?.** ye retain, they are retained.

24 H But Thoni'as, one of the twelve, 'called ^Did'y-mus, was not
with them when Je'gus came.
25 The other disciples therefore said unto him, AVe have seen the

Lord. But he said unto them. Except I shall see in his hands the

print of the nails, and put my linger into the print of the nails, and

"puf my hand into his side, I will not believe.

26 H And after eight days again his disciples were -^dthin, and|
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Christ appears at the sea. ST. JOHN, 21. He eats with his disciples.
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Tliom'as with them; '".je-s'Sr.fometh!' the doors bemg shut, and stood in

the midst, and said, Peace he unto you.

27 Then saith he to Thom'as, Keach hither thy finger, and ^se'e''* my
hands ; and ' reach frnfr thy hand, and *puut'' into my side : and be not

faithless, but beUeving.

28 ^"'' Thom'as answered and said unto him. My Lord and my God.

29 Je'§us saith unto liim, '^"°Be'^'aJsf
''"'' thou hast seen me, thou hast

beheved : " blessed are they that have not seen, and yet have believed.

30 _1[ ^^Ma^T"" other signs there/ore did Je'§us m the presence of \t

disciples, which are not written in this book

:

31 «
but* these are written, that ye nlav' believe that Je'sus is the

Christ, the Son of God

;

his name.
and that believing ye "^ have life *^'?^^"

CHAPTER 21.

Christ eats with his disciples. His charge to Peter.

1 After these thmgs Je'§us n.antflsted himself again to the disciples
1.1 „ 4! rjM i^:^/„r „„ . ^,.,,.1 on tliis wise shewed, he hi iiL-ie/f.

at the sea OI ll-beri-aS; ana he niamfested/nm.sp// on thiswise.

2 There were together Sfnion Pe'ter, and Thom'as called Did'y-mus,

and " Na-thctn'a-el of Ca'na in Gal'i-lee, and * the sons of Z6b'e-dee,

and two other of his disciples.

3 Si'mon Pe'ter saith unto them, I go a fishing. They say unto him.

We also eolne with thee. They went forth, and entered into '''

""^JKoa^f"'^ =

and that night they *1Sok* nothing.

4 But when "''^'3°™"^ was now br'^'i^Jg, Je'§us stood on the bea'ch^^oXt

the disciples '^^knew not that it was Je'§us.

5
'^''"'"

'' Je'§us therefore saith uuto them, '^ Children, have ye augiitTolat?

They answered him, No.
6 And he said unto them, •" Cast the net on the right side of the boat;

and ye shall find. They cast therefore, and now they were not able

to draw it for the multitude of fishes.

7 ''^%!lr-''^£scip^tl^e%me whom Je'§us loved saith unto Pe/ter, It is the

Lord. ^"sT when Si'mon Pe'ter heard that it vras the Lord, he girt his
"''^"

'' coat Xut'iih'n (for he was naked',', and ""^ cast himself into the sea.

8 hS? the other disciples came in the little boat' (for they were not

far from the land, but '^'abJuf'' two hundred cubits''off), dragging the net

j^ll]^t fishes.

9 '^l^^vf^tr' they g^lZt^nXthe land, they fee" '& fire of coals there, and
fish laid thereon, and * bread.

10 Je'§us saith unto them. Bring of the fish which ye have now
caught,
taken.

1

1

Si'mon Pe'ter therefore went ^ up, and drew the net to land, full of

great fishes, T hundred and fifty and three : and for all there were
o/-i momr yet was not the net lirnkeii.
so many, the net was not rent.

12 Je'^us saith unto them, » Come and break^yrar fast. And none of the

disciples durst inquire of him. Who art thou ? knowing that it was the

Lord.
13 Je'§us

*"''" cometh, and taketh the ''bread, and giveth them, and the

fish likewise.

14 This is now ''the third time that Je'gus ^^Si^feled to the disciples,

after that he was risen from the dead.

15 H So when- they had broke^tlfellfast, Je'§us saith to Si'mon Pe'ter,

Si'mon, .^on of '.'Sirn?' lovest thou me more than these? Pie saith unto
him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith unto him.

Feed my lambs.
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Christ's charge to Peter. THE ACTS, 1. Promise of the Holy Ghost.

16 He saith to him again 'Ir second time, Sl'mon, f<on of joim,"' Invest
thon me? He saith vmto him. Yea, Lord; thou knowest that 1 love
thee. 'He saith unto him, iv,7d my sheej).

17 He saith unto him tlie third time, Sl'mon, ,^07/ of if^"^^- lovest tliou

me? Pe'ter was grieved because he said unto him the third time,
Lovest thou me? And he s-aid unto him, Lord, * thou knowest all

tilings; thou knowest that I love thee. Jg'gus saith unto him. Feed
my sheep.

''

1

8

' Verily, verily, I say unto thee, W hen thou wast young, thou
girdedst thyself, and walkedst whither thou wouldest: hut when
th(^u shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy hands, and another
shall gird thee, and carry (fe whither thou wonkiest not.

19 No^v\'hThe''spake, signifying "'by what manner of death he should glorify

(4od. And when he had spoken this, he saith unto him. Follow me.
•20

''''"'"
Pe'ter, turning about, seeth the disciple " whom Je'§us loved

following ; which also leaned i,a,k on his breast at the .supper, and said,

Lord, t^'o" is he that betrayeth thee ?

21 Pe'ter therefore seciug him saith to Je'gus, Lord, and what shaii this

man do?
'2'2 Je'gus saith unto him, If I will that he tarry " till I come, Avhat t.s-

t/idt to thee? follow thou me.
23 r^S^^tM^^^^'^^M among the brethren, that that disciple should

not die : yet Je'§us said not unto him, timuie should not die ; but, If I will

tliat he tarry till I come, what is that to thee ? -
,

24 This is the disciple which health witness of these things, and Avrote

these things : and ^' we know that his *tvSs^ is true.

25 ''.'Vnd there are also many other things which Je'§us did, the
which' if they should be written every one, '" I suppose that even the
Avorld itself w(^id not contain the books that should be written. '^"'*'"-
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ACTS OF THE APOSTLES.
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CHAPTER 1.

Christ\'i! ascension. The apostles meet. Matthias chosen.

1 The former treatise ''''"^
I made, O " ThS-opli'i-ltis,' concerning all that

.le'fjus began both to do and to teach, ,:;
.

.
.

2\Vnw the day in which he was rec^ved upiufter that'Ke '^ra'SlU^^^^^

,.::,irZ&t'^{^^^o^;;^f\V"H;;ATo^^^^^^^^ nnto the apostlc^s whom he had chosen:
3 '^

to whom blf-uso shewed himself alive after his passion by nian,y
.nfaiiihie

^^^^f^^ avp'"^in^'?.2fo them „y the .pa..e of fortj days, aud speaking
'"'

the things '^,!^[,t3«° the kingdom of (4od

:

4 «a'nt' 'heing asseml)led together with &,ire'X^x^ri* them tJ^-^ttheyshonw

not to depart from Je-ru'sS-lem, but t„ wait for the promise of the
Father, '"which, :';,''/' h(\ ye '''"''' heard ^om me":

5 ^fo"' John h,"e.Mi baptized with water ; ''but ye shall be baptized with
the Holy Ghost not many days hence.
6 TheTuierefoU'when'thev wd'c couic togcthcr, "'^^ askcd °' hlui, saying,

'Lord, ^^Isl thou at this time '-restore
''"^"' the kingdom to Is'ra-el?

7 And he said unto them, 'It is not for you to know ""' times or
""'

seasons, which the Father hath sel'within his oAvn nnti'oruy.

S '" But ye shall receive poAAer, "
"^Ivhe'n'^^ the Ho'lJ' Ghost is come upon
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Christ's ascension. THE ACTS, 2. Meeting of the apostles.
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you : and " ye shall be my witnesses ""*° ™® both m Je-ru'sa-lem, and in

all Ju-dge'a' and '" Sa-ma'ri-a, and unto the uttermost part of the

earth. , .,
,

, ,

.

9 ^' And when he had ^^s^S" these things, ^If" they were looking, ^he was
taken up ; and a cloud received him out of their sight.

10 And while they weJe°ooking stedfastly *Z?o"^ heaven as he went, "^''

behold, two men stood by them '" in white apparel

;

11 which also said, 'Ye men of Gal'i-lee, why stand ye Tookfn^ into

heaven? this ^™® Je'gus, which wal received up from you into heaven,

" Lev.



The day of Pentecost. THE ACTS, 2. Peter preaches to the people.

4 And '' they were all filled with the Ho'ly si'.'id': and began ' to speak
with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance.

5 Now there were dwelling at Je-ru'sai-16m Jew§, devout men, f?onf

every nation under heaven.

() l^ ^when this "s'rum''u«lW' the multitude came together, and
Avere ^ confounded, because that every man heard them speaking in his

own language.
7 And they Avere all amazed and marvelled, saying, ""^ '"*'"''""''''

l^e-

hold, are not all these which speak •'(4al-i-lce'ans V

8 And how hear we, every man in our own lanKuaKe, wherein we were
born?
9 Par'thi-ans' and ^ledet^" and E'lam-Ites, and the dwellers in_M6s-o-

po-tii'mi-a, "'in Ju-die'a' and CS.p-pa,-do'5i-a, in Pon'tus' and A'gja,

10 i,i Phryg'i-iV and Pam-phyl'i-a, in E'gypt' and '" the parts of Lib'y-a

al)out py-re'ne,jind s.rjounuTs'from Home, both Jewt? and proselytes,

11 (le'uuis and A-ra'bi-an§, we do hear them speaking in our tongues the

^^nlifuy"' works of God.
12 And they were all amazed, and were ^er1?iexed, saying one to

another, What meaneth this?

13 B;:*t*others mockiug Said,
^'"«''"""

They are tiued with new wine.

14 IT But Pe'ter, standing up with the eleven, lifted up his voice,

and spakl'tortii unto them, savino. Ye men of Ju-dse'a, and all % that

dwell at J6-ru'sa-l6m, be this known unto you, and giveelr'un'to niy

words.'
1;-) For these are not drunken, as ye suppose'; ^seeing it is but the

tliird hour of the day';

IG ml" this is that which hatTbeen spoken by the prophet Jo'el

;

17 ''And it shall ^"«^4«i'^«« in the last days, saith God, 'I will pour

I'Vrh, of my Spirit upon all flesh : And your sons and ^"your daughters
shall prophesy, ami your young men shall see visions, I'lid your old

men shall dream dreams :

18 Y4"and on my servants and on my handmaidens L Those °dSys"wm

i''iMnu^forui of my Spirit ;
' and they shall prophesy;

19 "'And I will shew wonders in the heaven above, ind signs on the

earth beneath ; Bufod, and fire, and vapour of smoke :

20 " The sun shall be turned into darkness, Tua the moon into blood,
before lliat weat and notal)le day of the Lord come

:

r.efore the day of the l^ord ooine. That great and notable day :

21 And it shall ""'"'b^e^that'""" "whosoever shall call on the name of

the Lord shall be saved.
22 Ye men of l§'ra-el, hear these words; Je'§us of Naz'a-rgth, a

nian approved of God ^ZS"^ you '^ by .nir^JiTy'^works

which God did by him in the midst of you, e

know;
23 hi""' "being delivered „p by the determinate counsel and fore-

1'ii/^A»7-lt>r1o-o n-f <"'r>fl ' ira have taken, and by wicked hands have iTUcified „„^i slain:Knowledge 01 ItOCI, ye by the hand of lawless men did crucify ailClshiy:

24 'S" God "='*" raised up, having loosed the {Zliof death: because
it was not possible that he should be holden of it.

25 For Da'vid ^"sll^f/" concerning him, ' I ^ShSd the Lord always before

my face'-^For he is on my right hand, that I should not be moved :

26 Therefore '''" my heart ^vTs'giad, and my tongue 7e?oi?ld1=MTeo''.^'/„?y'Se"ir

;.'rs'o' shall i,^^^ in hope :

27 Because thou wilt not leave my soul in Ha^ies?Nlirher wilt thou '"i^e''

'j'l'iy'' Holy One to see corruption.

•IS Thou "?,^Ldett^' known n'n'Jo me the ways of life ; "IZ shalt make me
full of gladness

^ with thy counteiiancc.
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Peter's testimony and exhortation. THE ACTS, a A lame man liealed.

A. D. 33.
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Men ((»(? Viretliren, let me f^o/iKr
Bretliieii, I may say unto you Xlcciy

' both liu-ll' and
Therefoie beinj

speak unto you

testily .,-,,1 exhort, cjoirinf
testified, dllU. e-xhorted them, Oiiyulj

of the patriarch Da'vicL, that

was bm-ied, and his ^^tom'f*" is witli us unto this day.

30 Being uiereforl a piophet, ' and kuowiug that God had sworn with
an oath to him, that of the fruit of liis ioms-^-'*^"""='''"*"'^^". he would
'""''^!;o;;X^"''"his throne;
31 ''Uu^i^^thif'' spake of the resurrection of the Christ, -" that lillther'

was ']'^ left in i^'a^'desfno^fdid liis flesh ''"' see corruption.

32 ^This Je'§us did' God nule'' up, "whereof we all are witnesses.
33 ^"l?^T,lr'u!er&oreby tlic right hand of God exalted, and '^havmg

received of the P^xther the promise of the Holy Ghost, he '' hath
iwurld forth this, Avliich ye ''°'^'

see and hear.

34 For Da'vid 'ascin'S^d not"^ into_ the heavens : but he saith himself,
•^ The Lord' said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,
30 Till I make thine enemies the foOtstOOl' ot thy feet.

36 'i^''e'-pj*rt "^ ^'^''

'^all the house of I§'rg,-el tiierefore know assuredly, that God
/""n i-t-K i-.-io/^Iq that same .Je'sus, wliom ve have crui'itied, both Lord and Christ.
IldLll mane him hoth Lord and Christ, tins .It'sus whom ye cmciHed.

87 II Xow when they heard (/(!,<, "they were pricked m their heart,

and said unto Pe'ter and *° the rest of the apostles, -^''"
S^^uifen!^""' what

shall we do?
38 And" Pe'ter faui unto them, '' Eepenf ye, and be baptized every one

of you m the name of Je'§us Christ unto the remission of your sins"; and
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.
39 For 'I'S four's urepTonVse"- and 'to your children, and Ho all that are

afar off, even, as many as the Lord our God shall call" unto him.

40 And with many other words '^^'^ he
Save yourselves from tliis "crooked^ generation.

41 H ??i^^fhe?; that
^''^^^^ received his word were baptized: and ttte"^^',

"'V^^J^'ii^t^^.^" about three thousand souls.

42 ^And they continued stedfastly in the apostles' fe°a1*hi^ and fellow-

ship, '^"'^ in the breaking of bread' and the prayers.

43 And fear came upon every soul : and '" many wonders and signs

were done by the apostles.

44 And all that believed w^ere together, and "had all things common

;

45 and'they sold their possessions and goods, and "parted them to all,

according as ^In/ uiau liad uced.
46 pAnd day*h7<iay, Continuing atedfasuy with one accord '' in the temple,

and 'breaking bread '^""tTnfe.Wer'"' did t^L their ^T^ with gladness
and singleness of heart,

47 prath"! God, and * having favour with all the people. And ' the
T (-.T"/-! n^rlnA 84-^ the church daily such as should be „.-y-trnr}IjOIU auaea lO them day by day those that were being SaVCU.

CHAPTER 3.

A lame man healed. Peter exhortii to repentance.

1 Now Pe'ter and John ^yerl^ing up *°=^""''' " mto the temple at the

hour of prayer, ^ being the nmth hotcr. ^
2 And " a certain man that was lame from his mother's womb was car-

ried, whom they laid daily at the §Sm of the temple which is called

Beautiful, ''to ask alms of them that entered into the temple;
3 who seeing Pe'ter and John about to go into the temple, asked to

receive an aims.
4 And Pe'ter, fastening his eyes upon him, Avith John, said. Look on us.

5 And he gave heed unto them, expecting to receive something from

them.
6 Hut" Pe'ter said. Silver and gold have I none; but 'wLf I have. that

give I thee: ' In the name of Je'§us Christ of Kaz'a-reth, "'" "'^ ''"'* Avalk.
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Peter exhorts to repentance. THE ACTS, 4. Peter and John imprisoned.

so earnestly
,y" your eyes Oil Uh,

7 And he took him by the right liaiul, and laisea'h'iM, up: and iiiiiue-

diately liis feet and lusa'ilkie'bon.s received strength.

S And '"'-''leaping- iip,heSt(ji)d, aiid be*ui'lio'^v;uk; audi,,, entered with them
into the temple, A\'alkhig, and leaping, and pi'aishig God.
9 "And all the people saw him walking and praising (iod:

iU a\ld' they took knowiodl-e of him, that it was he wliich ''sat for alms at the
Beautiful uJue of tlie temple: and they were filled with wonder and
amazement at that wliieh hax:l happenedi unto hiin.

11 And as
t^^ela.ne man whlcHu as teUea

j^^^^^ p-,^gj. .^^^^^ j^^^j^^^^ .^^ ^-^^ l^^lAe
ran kjgetlier unto them in the porch 'that is called ISol'o-mon's, greatly
wondering.
l"2 1[ And when Pe'ter saw It; he answered unto the people, Ye men

of l5)'ra-el, why marvel ye at this'' man? or why last''

as though by our_own jjower or i;'oduneJs we had mauc him

18 '^^The God of A'bra-ham, and of I'^aae, and of Ja'cQb, the God of

our fathers, 'hath glorified his savant Je's^us; whom ye "'delivered up,
and "denied '''^VVore'iJetaee''" of Pi'late, when he S determined to refeaBe'h'jm.

U But ye denied "the Holy '^nd ^^ Kighteous'une, and askedfor a murderer to

be granted unto you'
15 kVid kiUed the 'Prince of life'; ^ whom God '"'"^ raised from the

dead ;
" wliereof we are witnesses.

16 * And '"^^'J!;fi;,'\^'i!g\,SJ;^MjJt^^l^;;^,r' made this man strong, whom ye
behold and know : yea, the faith which is tiirmiKh liim hath given hhu this

perfect soundness in the presence of you all.

17 And now, brethren, I wot that ' ""'^J]^* ignorance ye did St; as aid

also your rulers.

IS But "'|',r things' which God ''^7orelifewe7''' "by the mouth of all ^&
prophets, that his Christ should suffer, he 't/ms^" fulfilled.

19 IT ^ Repent ye therefore, and 'm'rnll^ahif ' that your sins may be blotted
„,-i- when the times of refreshinj,' shall come +\.,-,-r,-. ^-^^,r^ -i-vi.QL.^m/ic /-v-P flia T ,~vT>rl .out, that so there may come seasons of refreshinK HOm LUC pieseUCe 01 UlB J^OICl

,

o/v And 1 shall „,-iv>/-l Je'sus /'•<U,.Tc.f' which before was preached unto „„,, :

—" and that iic niay SBIIU- the v^illibU wlio hath been appointed for yoLl, (>re»Je'siis:

Let

"" Ms holy prophets/ 1 -] hath spoken
V^tOU spake by the mouth of

wiiiphiiavebeen siucc the world began.
22 ''''' Mo'§e§ iX'd said

•^°''' '''' '"'''''''
'^A prophet shall the Lord ^"^^ God

raise up unto you from amonK your brethren, like unto me ; to him shall

ye hearken iu all tliiugs wliatsocver he shall ai^Kk unto you.
23 And it shall ^•""WVt'h^-

""" every soul, which ^^ not uearklSto that

prophet, shall be utterly destroyed from among the people,

24 Yea' and all the prophets from Sam'u- el anduiem that fouo^^d after,

as many as have spoken, '''''"'they auo toui'"^'' of these days.

25 "^ Ye are the ''sons'^" of the prophets, and of the covenant which God
made with y"|ir fathers, saying unto A'bra-ham, " iVaid in thy seed shall

all the MliS of the earth be blessed.
26 'Unto you first God, having raised up his '^sei^antf' ^sent him to

bless you, '' in turning away every one of you from yjfur ini(iuities.

CHAPTER 4.

Peter and John imprisoned. The council dismisses and warns them.

1 And as they spake unto the people, the priests' and the '^captain

of the temple' and the Sad'du-gee^' came upon them,
2 "getlsX^rTiubi'^'d because they taught the people, and »"-^?;;!.'d^l^'d°l^" Je'§us

the resurrection from the dead.
3 And they laid hands on them, and put {hem in wai?d unto the "nonwi

for it was now eventide.
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The session of the council. THE ACTS, 4. Peter and John dismissed.

'2 Or, saved.
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4 "
mn'''* many of them "^hat" heard the word believed ; and the number

of the men caiue'to i.e about five thousand.

5 H And it came to pass on the morrow, that tlieir rulers' and
elders' anCl scribes' were gathered together in Je-ru'sa-lem;

ami^ '' An'nas the high priest' icas there, and Ca'ja-phas, and Jolm, and
Al-ex-an'der, and as many as were of the kindred of the high priest:
were gathered together at Je-ru'sa-leni.

7 And when they had set them in the midst, they mfuiJed, " By what
power, or 'if what name, have ye done this ?

8 ''Then Pe'ter, filled with the Ho'ly Ghost, said unto them. Ye
riders of the people, and elders, "^ ^^'-"""-^^^

9 \t we this day are examined coSwrninga good deed done to tn impotent
man, by what means thisman is ^ made whole

;

10 be*^ it known unto you all, and to all the people of T§'ra-el, *= that

\l the name of Je'gus Christ of NSz'a-rgth, whom ye crucified, -^ whom
God raised from the dead, even iJf hhn doth tliis man stand here before
you whole.
1

1

» He"* is the stone which was set at nought of you the builders, which
was^'imle the licad of the corner.

1 o A Neither is there salvation in any other : f ,. there • none r.+TTOT noi-.-io im/^lav
i--' And in none other is tliere salvation : 1-<J1 neither if there any Utlici llcllllc UlU-tCi

heaven, that is given among men, wherem we must be saved.

13 ^ Now when they bX'id the boldness of Pe'ter and John, 'and

had perceived that they were unlearned and ignorant men, they mar-
velled ; and they took knowledge of them, that they had been with
Je'gus.

14 And ^^^ng" the man wliich was healed ^" standing with them, they
could say nothing against it.

15 But when they had commanded them to go aside out of the
council, they conferred among themselves,
16 sali'nl,' ^What shall we do to these men? for that indeed a notable

^miracle hath been wrou'^gliTthfough them, Is
" manifest to all

"'"" that
dwell in Je-rii'sa-lem ; and we cannot deny K:

17 But that it spread no further among the people, let us
^'''''"y

threaten them, that they speak henceforth to no man in this name.
18 " And they called them, and ''"chaJled'"^ them not to speak at all nor

teach in the name of Je'§us.

19 But Pe'ter and John answered and said unto them, ''Whether it

be right in the sight of God to hearken unto you Jluiilr than unto
God, judge ye':

20 p \S{ we cannot but speak the things which ^ we ''""^safr" and heard.

21 And^tiiey, Avhcu they had further threatened them, *'"'^'
let them go,

finding nothing how they might punish them, 'because of the people;

for all Ti'ien glorified God for ' that which was done. ---

22 For the man was more°han forty years old, on whom this miracle

23 H And being let go, *they to their own company, and re-

ported all that the chief priests and the elders had said unto them
24 And they, when they heard "^^^'t^^^y ^f^gfi ^p their voice to God
with one accord, and said, o Lord, "thou ''''

'\t{t'd^l\nake"i'J^''" heaven'
and the earth' and the sea, and all that in them is

:

25 who by the Holy Ghost, by thC mOUtll of our father Da Vld thv servant, diist say,

-Why did the G^ln^-uiTs rage, Tna the \rj^, Mmagme vain things

?

26 The kings of the earth set thenIsTive"'in''array, And the rulers were gath-

ered together, lla/nft the Lord, and against his AnSd:
27 ioT ^of a truth in this city against 'thy holy servant Je'§us, "whom
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Grace and "power of the apostles. THE ACTS, 5. Ananias and Sapphira.

,ii,isi an.iini. botli Hgr'od' and P6n'ti-us Pl'l^te, with the G6n'tlle§'

and tlio peuT'il'.s of I^'ra-el, were gathered together,

28 "
^•"'

to do whatsoever thy hand and thy counsel ''''fOTe^dailS!i"' to
be (lone,

couif to pass.

29 iVnd now. Lord, locfk uplm their threatenings : and grant unto thy
J. , c that with all liuklnesa they may speak thy word,

Sei van IS to speaUtliy won! with all boliiness,

30 whiit^hous?reu-hest forth 'thy'" hand to heal; ''and that signs and won-
ders may be done ^nxvJn-^h the name of ^"thy holy servant Je'§us.

;^1 11 And when they had prayed, " the place was shaken wherein they
were 'V^ti'ierlMi' together ; and they were all filled with the llo'ly Ghost,
'' and they spake the word of God with boldness.

iVl And the nuiltitude of them that believed * were of one heart and
"' "'" soul :

'
"•;\',','d"nr;;';l,;"''' of them said that Su^ht of the things which he pos-

sessed was his ow^ii ; but they had all things common.
;)o And with 'great power gave the apostles their '" witness of the

resurrection of the Lord Je'§us : and "great grace was upon them
all.

34 FtMMieiTher was tlierc ^"^ among them any that lacked: "for as many
as were possessors of lands or houses sold them, and brought the
prices of the things that were sold,

35 ^'and laid ''"then"" at the apostles' feet : « and distribution was made
unto *'''each?"' according as any one had need.

36 And ;{o'seph, who by the apostles was surnamed Bar'na-bas' (which
is, being interpreted. f coiisolation,) .-, T s'lrVfo ««</ of the country of Cy'prus,

Oi exhortation), a -Lje ViLC, a man of Cy'prus by rare.

37 '
SfviilfilieiJi, sold it," and brought the money, and laid It at the

apostles' feet.

CHAPTER 5.

Ananias and Sapphira. The apostles imprisoned. Their trial and dismissal.

1 But a certain man named An-a-ni'as, with SS,p-phfra his wife,

sold a possession,

2 anil' kept back part of the price, his wife also being privy tS It]
" and

lu-ought a certain part, and laid Jt at the apostles' feet.

3 '' But Pe'ter said, An-a-nfas, why hath ' Sa'tan filled "tu"'' heart '^ to

lie to the Ho'ly Ghost, and to keep back part of the price of the land?
4 Whiles it remained, Sd^ it not remain thine own? and after it was

s()ld, was it not in """j^°"" power ? how is itThat thou hast "'°" conceived
this thing in "hy*" heart ? thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God.

T) And An-a-nl'as hearing these words '' fell down- and gave up the

ghost : and great fear came upon all
*'''" that heard "^''^^iV.""^''-

(i And the young men arose" ^ and wrapped him round, and they carried

f,;;',', out- and Iniried f,(,',';:

7 And it was about the space of three hours after, when liis wife,

not knoAving wliat was done, came in.

5 And Pe'ter answered unto her. Tell me whether ye sold the land

for so much." And she said. Yea, for so much.
9 mu" Pe'ter fl% unto her. How is it that ye have agreed together

'to tempt the Spirit of the Lord ? behold, the feet of them which

have buried thy husband are at the door, and thev shall carry thee out.

10 ^ITshefelr (iown !l^(^^ at his feet, and '"^ up th_e_^ ghost:, ami
the young men came in' and found her dead, and' they'ea^rried her oui and

l)uried iZ by her husband.
11 ''And great fear came upon th^l^whoie church, and upon *\'iuimt"

heard these things.

12 H And 'by the hands of the apostles were many signs and won-
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The apostles are imprisoned. THE ACTS, 5. The apostles before the council.
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rlQT.o nr-i./^nn-lif aT>-./^nrc fliQ taqz-it^Io- (/; and they were all With one aceord in Sol'o-mon's
aerS WrOUgnt among tlie people , and they were all with one accord In Sol'o-mon's
porch,
porch.

1 Q And / of the rest durst no man join liimself to them : m "Ut the people magnified them.
lo But of the rest durst no man join himself to them : howl>eit the people magnified them;
1 A And helievers were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both of men and women.)
1"± and believers were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both of men and women;

15 L"somuch that they eVenl^irildout the sick into the streets, and laid

{^ on beds and couches, "that, fspl\^l^fame%'yfatThe1e^f;'^^^^^^^^^

overshadow some one of them.
16 And tiJr^e'^a^'sr"am?'to°gttherth. multitude ??o'nf the cltics rouud about ""*"

Jg-ru'sa-lem, bringing "sick toik!' and them That'' were vexed with
,

unclean spirits : and they were healed every one.

! 17 If
J'

p.ut" the high priest rose up, and all they that were with him-
(which is the sect of the Sad'du-geeS)' and uiey were filled with
indignation.
Jealousy,

18 '^tSi laid
"'*^"" hands on the apostles, and put them in "'^';Sb™waPrd.'°"•

19 But 'an^ angel of the Lord by night opened the prison doors, and
brought them ^ouV,'' and said,

20 Go'ye,and staud and speak in the temple to the people 'all the
words of this ilife.

21 And when they heard Jh/,' they entered into the temple ""'"''^/bour**'

daybl-'Sfk, and taught. ' But the high priest came, and they that were
with him, and called the council together, and all the senate of the
children of I§'ra-el, and sent to the prison-^use to have them brought.
22 But '"'''''" the officers that came' '"" found them not in the prison';

and they returned, and told,

23 SI' The |^^ls'SS-I,''^lll'e^?;"f'^trd shut ^^,'' all safety, and the keepers
standing ^'''t'iowtji^'^f°''e

^^^q doors : but when we had opened, we found
no man within.

24 Now when ti>e wgh priest and
„^j^g captalu of the temple and the chief

]iriests heard these wotS; they were mucifpwpfex?d concerning them whereunto
this would grow.
25 Awuhere cauic ouc aud told them. Behold, the men whom ye

Straitly '?^;!l:^',f you
t'>at ye sUould

j^Q^ ^^ ^g^(3j^ ij^ ^j^ig

' and

put in the prison are ttvi^e'i^mU^ttm^^^' and teaching the people.

26 Then went the captain with the officers, and brought them, bm
without violence ; "" for they feared the people, lest they should ^"""l^^"^

stoned.

27 And when they had brought them, they set (uem before the coun-
cil.' ^\nd the high priest asked them,
<)Q Saying, „ Hid not we^O saying, ' lYe

name? and' behold, ye have filled Jg-ru'sa-lem with your feTehlnl',

intend to bring this man's « blood upon us.

29 IT 'fiu!" Pe'ter and the "'""- apostles answered and said, *We °\\^'J{:,t'°

obey God rather than men.
30 '^ Tlie God of our fathers raised up Je'§us, whom ye slew,

^'"^

hanging him OU a tree.

31 "Him Sw' God *'S!df with his right hand tohef^ Prince and ''a

Saviour, ''for to give repentance to I§'ra-el, and 'S^'mSf of sins.

32 And 'we are ""^ witnesses of these things ; and .so is
*'^° the Ho'ly

Ghost, ^' whom God hath given to them that obey him.
33 H ' KJru,ey,when they heard "'t\^'^ were cut (SthSK; and ^etmind^^d to

slay them.
34 luuthMeitooT up one in the council, a Phar'i-see, named '" Gft-ma'-

li-el, a doctor of the law, had in '"P'^i^Snour'^r"^ all the people, and com-
manded to put the '^'J^fn"' forth a little S.'
35 And he said unto them, Ye men of I§'rii-el, take heed to yourselves
what ye intend to do as touching these men.

as touching these men, what ye are about to do.
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The apostles choose helpers. THE ACTS, 6. Stephen's zeal and courage.

86 -For before these days rose up Theu'das, ''KWinK^' himself out to be
somebody; to whom a number of men, al)out four hundred, joined
themselves : who was slain ; and all, as many as obeyed him, were
d^^S and '''^^: to nought.
87 After this man rose up Ju'das of Gill'i-lee in the days of the

e.m.i.V^u, and drew away .om^^'ti,, people after him: he also perished;
and all,

''*" as many as obeyed him, were s.^auemfab^oad.

8<s .Vnd now I say unto you. Refrain from these men, and let them
alone: "for if this counsel or this work be of men, it will he'llv.lrtinwvnV

89 " imt^ if it i;f of God, ye ^iii not'ile'awe to overthrow tueii, ; lest hai)ly ye
l)e found even ''to i,ert^'inins against God.
40 And to him they agreed : and when they had '' called the apostles'

, ami Iwaton ^/if'/», fU,,^^ •omuininlril ilmt tli^v should ,-,„<_
"

.t,^^„1- ^,-, ^l, ^ „„ „ £
unto them, tllCy heat tlicm and oham'fd tlicni UOt to SpeaK Ul tllC name Of

Je'tjus, and let them go.

41 IT ThA''tV'.'it.fore departed from the presence of the council, 'rejoicing

tliat they were counted worthy to suffer dishonour for {ho'smm"

42 And evertW. 'in the temple' and '" 7u^ m^?''^^' "they ceased not to
teach and to preach Je'§us asi\\e Christ.

that we should tSke the word of God, and gerve

CHAPTER 6.

The apostles choose helpers. Stephen's zeal and courage.

1 Now in fhele days, ''when the number of the disciples was "mitlpiy'inK,

there arose a murmuring of the ''soleviafAews against the He'bre^^-§,

because their widows were neglected " in the daily ministration.

2 And" the twelve called the multitude of the disciples uiJto ti'/em, and
said,

tables.
.1 Wherefore, brethren, elookyeout Qn-.r.nn- -ir^n aatran man r^-f I'O'iest „„,^^,.j. +-„11o Look ye out tlierefore, brethren, from aHlOHg yOU SCVCU UieU 01 good report, lUU

of the '^^°spirit^°^'' and of wisdom, whom we may appoint over this

business.

4 But we 'will ^nSmTnilTteX^S^Ii^ ''^ prayer, and IS the ministry of the
word.
5 H And the saying pleased the wdiole multitude : and they chose

Ste'phen, ''a man full of faith and of the Ho'ly ;4\';ft': and "Phil'ip,

and Proch'o-rus, and Ni-ca'nor, and Tfmon, and Par'me-nas, and
' Nic'Q-las a proselyte of An'ti-och :

B wilom' they set before the apostles : and ^' when they had prayed,
' they laid tiieii hands on them.
T And '" the word of God increased ; and the number of the disciples

multiplied hi Je-ru'sa-lem exSigiy; and a great company "of the
priests were obedient to the faith.

8 And Ste'phgn, full of ^aJe and poAver, wrouKht great wonders and
"

sii.-ns''' among the people.

9 H ;';'ut" there arose certain of i^.eu^u^^^Wi^S'^l^o^ called th>'. .^y»a-

(idgxc of the LIb'er-tine§, and oftiie. Cy-re'ni-an§, and of the Al-ex-rm'dri-
ansj, and of them of (;i-lfgia and "' A'.sja, disputing ^vith Ste'phen.
10 .Vnd "they were not able to withstand the wisdom and the f^ll by

Avhicli he spake.

11 ''Then they suborned men, wiiich said. We have heard him speak
blasphemous words against Mo'.se^, and ag<ii.nst God.
12 And they stirred up the people, and the elders, and the scribes,

and came upon him; and S'!f him, and brought h'lm'u'uo the council,

13 an"f set up false witnesses, which said. This man ceaseth not to

speak^^^^'"'"'"""' words against this holy place, and the law:
14 ''fo7 we have heard him saj", that this Je'sus of Naz'a-rSth shall
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Stephen before the council. THE ACTS, 7. Stephen defends himself.
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Stephen defends himself. THE ACTS, 7. Stephen defends himself.

22 And Mo'§eij was h'Surtci in all the wisdom of the E-g^'tjansj'; and
he was » mighty in i,is words and "wotI's^'

2H ''

i\"a when he was weii-nigii forty years old, it came into his heart
to visit his brethren the children of l§'ra-el.

24 And seeing one of them snlfer wrong, he defended lam; and avenged
him that was oppressed, '"luulilg'® the E-gyp'tjan :

25 IZ he supposed that his brethren ^°'*Tcfhave understood how that Ood
by his hand was givi"i?tiie\r/cieHveVance ; but thcy imdcrstood not.

2(5 'And the dayfollot^^ng he "^""ll^^St^^ unto them as they strove, and
would have set them at one again, saying. Sirs, ye are brethren ; why
do ye wrong one to another ?

27 But he that did his neighbour wrong thrust him away, saying,
^ Who made thee a ruler and a .iudge overj^is ?

28 wouidest thou kill me, as thou kl'fe the E-gyp'tfan yesterday ?

29 '"^^^^^ at this saying, and be^e'a^joSrLr in the land of 5{^?^-

where he begat two sons.

00 '" And when forty years were fuffifild '^an al^lei appeared to him in the

wilderness of mount 8*'"^ an angel, of the Lord
jj^ ^ fl^j^^g Qf fl^.g ij^ ^ ^^gl^_

01 And when Mo'§e§ saw it'] hc wondered at the sight : and as he drew
noo-n f/-i l-valTz-ilrl «', the voiee of the Lord came unto him,
lieai LO UenOlLl, there earae a voice of the Lord, _
32 '^"^"'^' " I 'l!^ the God of thy fathers, the God of A'bra-ham, and

'"•^«°''
of r§aac, and "'"*^°'' of Ja'cob. ISd" Mo'§e§ trembled, and durst

not behold.
:^3 ''r,^"tS'i^^r,L°M„*nto him, JTosfthf shoes from thy feet: for the place

whereon tliou staudcst Is lioly grouud.
o4 ^ I have ^''Turiiy

""^ seen the affliction of my people which is in E'gypt,

and ^ have heard their groaning, and_i am come down to deliver them":

rmd' now come, I will send thee into E'gypt.

35 This Mo'§e§ whom they refused, saying. Who made thee a ruler

and a judge? "{finXlh'^ God i{5^ to he both a ruler and a deliverer «^^th

the hand of the angel which appeared to him in the bush.
Q/!' r He brought fUc.,-,, out, after that he had s shewed „„j„„„ c^^A cio-na in "le land of
_dD This man led tUem forth, having wrought WOnCieiS aUQ SlgllS 111

E'gypt, 'and in the Red sea, "and in the wilderness forty years.

37 IF This is that Mo'§e§, which said imto the children of I§'ra-el, ^A
prophet shall ""^ ^ordyour Q,^^ j.^|gg ^p y^^^Q yQ^ from among your brethren,

*hke unto me; ^^
l^^" ^hall ye hear.

38 -This is he' that was in the ^church in the wilderness with "the

angel which spake to liim in the mount si'JSi, and with our fathers:

Svho received "living^ 'oracles to give unto us:
39 to whom our fathers would not beobfient, but thrust w!',', from them,

., -, ,1 in their liearts turned back again into ^ l/rir^^t-anil turned back in tlieir liearts unto -Cj gyP^i
40 '' If/ing unto Aar'on. Make us gods whicifsiiaii go before us : for alior

this Mo'§e§, which ^"l"!
* us foitu out of the land of E'gypt, we wot not

what is become of him.
41 " And they made a calf in those days, and broulht a sacrifice unto

the idol, and rejoiced in the works of their
°"'" hands.

42 ST ^God turned, and gave them up to '^erve^ "the host of heaven

:

as it is written in the book of the prophets, ''%?a^lfl'i^'^nto^nl'luin^t^l^
to me slain beasts and sacrifices bv the space of forty years m the wilderness ?

sacrifices Forty years in the wilderness, O house of Is'ra-el ?

43 Is ye took up the tabernacle of Mo'loch, l"nd the star of ^t'lJl'" god
Ke'pi2!;'^rhe figures which ye made to worsliip them : Ind I will carry

you away beyond Bab'y-lon.
44 Our fathers had the tabernacle of theTistimlny in the wilderness, eve.,

as he ^"^ appointed' wES*spafe unto jMo'§e§, ' that he should make it ac-

cording to the ^nfr^K that he had seen.
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Stephen is stoned to death,. THE ACTS, 8. Philip preaches in Samaria.
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the rag'iiteous One;

45 ^ Which also our fathers, n^^Slafn'f' brought in with joi^S^I ^?i\"e:Xy
possession of the Geii'tiles, /whom /-t_j drave „„i- i, „j? „ j.i j? j?

entered on the possession of the nations, which vrOQ thrust OUt DelOre tUC laCe 01 OUr
fathers, unto the days of DaVid

;

46 '%V,','o° found favour i„ tjlfiight of God, and -tilt to find a ffiS for
the God of Ja'cQb.

47 " But Sol'o-mon built him ^^2 house.
48 Howbeit ^ the moS High dAvelleth not in *IZlf made with hands

;

as saith the prophet,
J.Q 5 SP'^'^'i '*

. tiiv fhvnnp r,n,l , acvfVi !4' my footstool f whatiJ The lieaven is Uiy lllKJlie, aUCl the eaitU the footstool of my feet: What manner of

house will ye build me V saith the Lord : or what 11 the place of my
rest ?

50 "i?i'cl' not my hand '^^ all these tliiirgs ?

51 H Ye ' stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye do
always resist the Ho'ly Ghost: as your fathers 'iid' so ^Sye.
52

;
Which of the prophets "^ not your fathers ^t^^S^I and they

kuied"' tliem wliich shewed before of the coming of
of whom ye have ^*'''" now become betrayers and murderers '•

KQ x Whohave .p„ • 1 i-i, ^^ i by the disposition of „„n,olo o,-.r1 have not kept jY.J^ ye who leoeivea tne law as it was ordained by angCiS, aUCl kept It not.

54 H " Now when they heard these things, they were cut to the heart,
and they gnashed on him with thet'r teeth.
55 But he, ^ being full of the Ho'l^ Ghost, looked up stedfastly into

heaven, and saw the glory of God, and Je'sus standing on the right
hand of God,
56 ami' said. Behold, « I see the heavens opened, and the * Son of man

standing on the right hand of God.
57 Bi™ they cried out with a loud voice, and stopped their ears, and

ruThed upon liim with one accord';

58 and they " cast ^ out of the city, ^^aiid stoned (',Z; and ^the wit-
npqcpt4 Inirl rlnwn fhpir •'lothes i. a yonng man's feet, whose name was o„,.,iliehbeb. laiLl llUVVll LUeil garments at the feet of a voung man named feaUl.
59 And they stoned Ste'phen, •/' calling upon tni"trd, and saying, Lord

Je'gus, "receive my spirit.

60 And he '' kneeled down, and cried Avith a loud voice, *' Lord, lay
not this sin to their charge. And when he had said this, he fell
asleep.

CiHAPTER 8.

Philip preaches in Samaria. Peter and John sent out. The Ethiopian is baptized.

1 And « Saul was consenting unto his death. And fLrelroronXufay a
great persecution against the church which was £$ Je-rii'sa-lem ; and
Hhey_were all scattered abroad throughout the regions of Ju-dse'a and
SE-ma'ri-a, except the apostles.
2 And devout men ^^^ Stephen, 'o '"^ t.naJ,

^^^^^ e^^ade great lamen-
tation over liim.
o As for Q„nli d he made havock ofO But oaill laid waste

haling men and women committed them to prison,

4 '^''llSi^'^^l&ore that were scattered abroad went ^^'Kt''" preaching
the word.
5 T^' /Phil'ip went down to the city of Sa-ma'ri-a, and S?SciSmed
unto them,

them the Christ.

lutt Saul' ^' "'^ 'I^L^^rr °' the church, entering into every house, and

hrlst
unto

fi A n fl fli (=>
people with one accord gave heed unto those things which Phil'ip spake, hearing and seeing" -c^Ai*-!- iJiiC multitudes gave heed with one accord unto the things that were spoken by Phil'ip, when

they lieard, and saw the signs Wluch he did.
*7 TTm* 'J

"PC^lean spirits, crying with loud voice, came out of many that were possessed wifh them .•„-,/]
' ^ '^'- ,/co;n, many of those winch had unclean spirits, they came out, crying with a loud vQice : oiUU.

many thlrwer"pafsWd'' and that were lame, were healed.
8 And there was guch joy m that city.

9 But there was a certain man, ,s?monbyZ"e, which beforetime m ,tlae
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Peter and John sent nut. THE ACTS, 8. Phi/i/> meets the Ethiopkiu.

'people of Sit-iiia'ri-a, "giving

greatest, say-

^"" city '' used sorcery, a,n(l "^Zt'^leS" the
out that himself was some great one

:

10 t'o" whom they all gave heed, from the least to tlu

ing. This man is ""niTar" power of God" winch is <«iied(:reat.

1

1

And i};e'J^''^aVe'Le'd'iornr becauss that of long time he had ^t^^'^'JS'' them
with I, is sorceries.

12 Hut when they believed Phll'Ip preaching K'ooa't'fe *' concerning
tlte kingdom of Otod' and the name of Je'§us Christ, they were bap-
tized, Ijoth men and women.

1:5 r;;," Simon also himself believed: ^""'^ and ^^'TeinV"'' baptized, he
continued with Phirip; and "'"''"''"'''^ beholding l^gl^l^fffl'' nflva.YJri^'r^.Jirfit

(ii)iit'.
'' '

lie \va»airm/.i'(l.

14 Now when the apostles which were at J6-ru'sa-leni heard that
Sa-ma'rI-a had received the word of God, they sent unto them Pe'ter
and John

:

15 who"' when they were come down, prayed for them, Hhat they
might receive the Hr/ly Ghost

:

I /' (For ,„ as yet he was fallen upon none of them : only „ they were liaptized iij o the name of the Lord
1^' for as yet he was fallen upon none of them : only they had been baptized into the name of the
.le'sus.)

I.nrd.le'sus.

17 Then '' laid they thiu- hands on them, and they received the Ho'ly
(Trhost.

18 Now when 8fmon saw that through ,i,e laying on of the apostles'

hands the Holy Ghost was given, he offered them money,
19 ^fyinjf; Give me also this power, that on whomsoever I lay „,y hands,

he may receive the Ho'ly Ghost.
20 But Pe'ter said unto him. Thy "ave^ perish with thee, because
nhou hast thought '{r 'obtain the gift of God "'^y ^e pmchased

^^j^j^ money.
21 Thou hast neither part nor lot in this * matter: for thy heart is

not right '""^|^L"°^ God.
22 Repent therefore of this thy wickedness, and pray the Lord, ^ if per-

liaps the thought of "","'' heart "hali be forgiven thee.

28 For I '^^y*''^ that thou art in ' the gall of bitterness' and IS the
bond of iniquity."

I) I Then answered .Si'mon, „„,i ooirl « Pr.mr xra to the Lord for me, j.u„i. „_„_ ^j; these
-i-t And Si'mon answered anfl SaiCl, 1 ray yC for me to the Lord! tliat UOUC OI the

things which ye have spoken come upon me.
25 They'/herefore. whcu thcy had testified and ''If^^ the word of the

Lord, returned to Je-ru'sS-lem, and preached the gospel t" many vil-

lages of the Sa-mar'i-tan§.

26 m!ta\'f angel of the Lord spake unto Phil'ip, saying. Arise, and go
toward the south unto the way that goeth down from Jg-ru'sa-lem
unto Ga'za": the'^lme is desert.

27 And he arose and went : and' behold, " a man of E-thi-o'pT-a, a"

(iunuch of great authority under Cau'dii-ge queen of the E-thi-o'pi-

an§, who '"** l^g'^^^Jf
°' all her treasure, 'Vi;!. "had come to Je-ru'sS-lem

for to worship";

28 and\\e was rctumiug" and sitting in hischariot. ai.d w^Ts ^ea^m/^lhe piopi',!.'l''i!i:i'iah.

29 And" the Spirit said unto Phll'ip, Go near, and join thyself to tliis

chariot.

30 And Phil'ip ran '"""" to ^k. and heard him r.!;fS[I.!r'T.^''M.^pTofe, and
said, ITnderstandest thou what thou readest?
31 And he said. How can I, except some "i?n"eshan'' guide me?

A. D. 34.
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The Ethiopian is baptized. THE ACTS, 9. The conversion of Saul.
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33 In his humiliation his jSSent was taken away : Sl^ L;trft!i'n*\^^ilS^s1.1il!

^dS'e°"'iOT his hfe is taken from the earth.

34 And the eunuch answered Phil'ip, and said, I pray thee, of whom
speaketh the prophet this ? of himself, or of some other ?

'"^" •

35 Ind" Phil'ip opened his mouth, « and belfnSifi'from tils scripture,
''"'^

preached unto him Je'§us.

36 And as they went on 'the' way, they came unto a certain water;

and the eunuch saithfiifSo^d, here is water ;
'' what doth hinder me to be

baptized ?
Q I- = And Phil'ip said, c If thou believest mth all thine heart, thou mayest. And he answered and said, «! I

believe that Je'sus Christ is the Son of God.

38 And he commanded the chariot to stand still : and they both went
down '""" into the water, both Phil'ip and the eunuch; and he "bap-

tized him.

39 Antl when they ''''[•Ime"'' up out of the water, ' the Spirit of the

Lord caught away Phil'ip'; and the eunuch saw him no more,' foi^ he

went on his Avay rejoicing. ^
40 But Phil'ip was found at A-zo'tus : and passmg through he
preached tiie gospel to all the cities, till he came to Qees-a-rea.

CHAPTER 9.

The conversion of Saul. His call and baptism. Peter's miracles.

and emer into the city, and it shall be told thee what thou

1 fi^:'T
" Saul, yet l^reathing °"fh"SS'''' and slaughter against the dis-

ciples of the Lord, went unto the high priest,

2 -^anlitskS'* of him letters to Da-mas 'cus xuL the synagogues, that if

he found any that were of tte wa?: whether
"''"'' '''"'' men or women, he might

bring them bound "fo° Js-ru'sa-lem.

3 And ''as he journeyed, ft*^ came to pass that hTSew nigh unto DS-ma,s'cus:

and suddenly there s" round sibout him a light oin of heaven :

4 tnd he fell npon the earth, and heard a voice saying unto him, Saul,

Saul, ''why persecutest thou me?
.^' And he said. Who art thou. Lord? And '""^^teJ^t^' I am Je'§us

whom thou persecutest :
" " " ''''"' '°^ *^^^ '" "^^"^ =^^"""* '"^^ ''"'"^^-

/ • And he trembling and astonished said, Lord, e what wilt thou have me to do ? And the Lord said unto

him. Arise,
but rise,

must do.

7 And 'the men 'uif journeyed with him stood speechless, hearing

the S^oice, but beholding uo mau.
<S And Saul arose from the earth ; and when his eyes were opened,

he saw Jlotmng; and they led him by the hand, and brought ^?,\ mto
Da-mas'cus.
9 And he was three days mthout sight, and dw nluto eat nor drink.

10 II Now there was a certain disciple at Dtt-mas'cus, '^ named An-a-

nl'as ; and tie L^rd'tLId unt^o'^hSn in a vision, An-a-ni'as. And he said. Be-

hold, I (ftn here. Lord.

11 And the Lord said mito him. Arise, and go "to" the street which is

called Straight, and fnS in the house of Ju'das for S'nename'd Saul, a man
'' of Tiir'sus : for' behold, he prayeth';

12 and he hath sccu "^'^ vision
^ ^^^ nauicd An-a-ni'as coming in, and

u"yfngius'iiands ou Mm, that hc might receive his sight.

13 '".u" An-a-ni'as answered. Lord, I have heard from many of this man,
' how much evil he ^'-^^Jji^'^"'^ to thy saints at Je-rii'sa-lem :

14 and here he hath authority from the chief priests to bind all ^"that

call upon thy name.
15 But the Lord said unto him. Go thy way: for 'he is a * chosen
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The Jews lay loait for Saul. THE ACTS, 9. Saul escapes to Coisurea.

vessel unto me, to bear my name before "the G6n'tlle§' and "kings,
and the children of I^'ru,-el

:

U) for " I will shew him how Sy things he must suffer for my name's
sake.

17 ''And An-a-nfas ''' a"V!n te'i?^ ' nnd entered into the house; and
''la'ylni'^ lils Iiuuds Oil liiiii sai(l, IJrotlier Saul, the Lord, eir/i Je'tjus, wi,',',

;il)i)ean'd unto thee in tlie way wiu.u thou camest, hath sent me, that
tliou 'illalvsi' reeeive thy siglit, and 'be lilled with the Ilo'ly (didst.

IS And r;;::'m\l'a'J there fell from his eyes as it ''"ii'lv" scales^ aiul he
received i,m sight-

'"'''^""'"'' and i,.. arose' and was bai)tized-;

1 1» -^"i;,;:,""" he ''''''^::no^'^:l'
"" was strengthened. ^ lilll'l,.. was

"'

(lay

:i V;;,'i all that heard (;!,';

certain

with the dis(tiples which were at l)a-mtls'cus.

li) And straightway i;;';K;;;!;:Ku:.ilSlUpfoci^uSJ^^^ he Is the Son of

(iod.

were amazed, and said; " Is not this he that
< iiaiiii' ill .It'-ni'sa-lein, ,,,,,1 I'ainc l.Iflwj-i. +Vn. "''^'

vhicli called outhisnaiue? ailtl lie had come lULliei lOI this

intent, that he might bring them bound "."roVe the chief priests?

'J"i Uut Saul increased the more in strength, 'and confounded the

Jews whicli dwelt at Da-nitis'cus, proving that this is 7\U Christ.

•2:i II And ''wheVi'''^ many days were fulfilled, ^the Jewsj took counsel

tow'ther to kill hiin:

•24~',',Vu' their 'T^'K^mu"'' known t°o Saul. And they watched the

gates also day and night ii,ai iheymiwin kill hiiir:
,)- •I'licnlhi down tiirouL'U the*-!;) imt'ilis disciples took him by night, and "let C,

wall. loweii.iK him in a basket.

•i() And ''when ^h"' was come to .Ie-ru'sit-16m, he assayed to join him-
self to the disciples: L'lld they were all afraid of him, '";Kiievi..r that
he was a disciple.

'21 <-' But Biir'na-bas took him, and brought (lim to the apostles, and
declared unto them how he had seen the T^ord in the way, and that

he had spoken to him, '' and how J^^ li^SaJ^Jhi^ ^^'li^^rlS^ in the name
of Je'§us.

2H And '' he was with them 'ToUw in and going out at J6-ru'sS-16m;

29 'irrlaThli'm" boldly in the name of the Lord: '^"'*"'' and he'Jpake and dis-

puted against the •''^orevlan'ljpws; "but they went about to kuf him.
'">t> 'ai'ki^' when the brethren knew it, they brought him down to (,'ies-

a-re'a. and sent him forth to 'i'iir'sus.

81 /' '"<-^„'"'i the ""'lYi'i^ir' throughout all Ju-da^'a and Gril'i-lee and
Sit-ma'ri-a' hadpJ'awfheinK 'editied; and, walking in the fear of the I^ord'

and in the comfort of the Holy (^hdst, Za7 multiplied.

82 11 And it came to pass, as IVter 'T,^l^ ' throughout all ''pan'.;"' he
came down alst) to the saints which dwelt at J^y^^'da.

88 And there he found a certain man named ^'K'ng-^s, which had
kept his bed eight years'/^'"' ,^;;!1,:t'\^,;^'„!,';^.i;f''^'-

84 And Pe'ter said unt() hini, vK'ne-as,^Te'ijus Christ ireS thee
:"'''''"

^

arise, and make thy bed. And Simiay itf:?;!^"^,^.-

85 And all that dwelt at Lyd'da and '
fjf shSf'on saw him, and they

'" turned to the Lord.
8() IF Now there was at J6p'i)a a certain disciple named Tab'i-tha,

which by interpretation is called * Dor'cas : this woman was full " of

good Avorks and almsdeeds which she did.

87 And it came to pass in those days, that she fe?f sick, and
died : Vmi'" A^'hen they had w^ashed- her, they laid her in " an upper
chamber.
88 And fof^^«'""^" as L^d'da was nigh umo J6p'pa, ^'"* the disciples,
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Tabitha restored to life. THE ACTS, 10. Peter^i

A. D. 38.
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y ch.
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inii iiparri ji i T»-/i.- j-1 „ , lliey ,^„..^4- unto liiiii two men, clesiiing /(/»/, that Ue would
hearing tllilt Peter was there, ^ sent two men unto hmi,mtieat1nglimi,Ualay not

not delay ^. ,.nmp to them.
l/U (_.(JlUc on tmto us.

39 Am" Pe'ter arose and went with them. Ami wSen he was come, they

broni^ht him mto the upper chamber : and all the widoAvs stood by
him weeping, and shewing the coats and garments which Dor'cas

made, while she was with them.

40 But Pe'ter ^ put them all forth, and « kneeled down, and prayed;

and turnmg '"'" to the body, he
'' said, Tab'i-tha, arise. And she opened

her eyes: and when she saw Pe'ter, she sat up.

41 And" he gave her ^ hand, and "^^ her up^ and "-"^'^-^^'^'^ the

saiiits and widows, he presented her alive.

42 And it he'^ame kuowu throughout all Jop'pa; 'and many believed

Z the Lord.
48 And it came to pass, that he atodlf many days in Jop'pa with one

' Sl'mon a tanner.

CHAPTER 10.

Cornelius sendsfor Peter. Peter's vision. His sermon at Ccesarea.

I Now^Ae,^«Y/s a certain man in Cses-a-re'a,
^^^''"'"'^

Cor-ne'ljus' hy nan.e, ii

centurion of the band called the I-tal'jan hanl'

•2 "a devout ma,';; and one that ''feared God with all his house, who"

gave much alms to the people, and prayed to God alway.
" 3 ' He saw in a vision openIy!a"*it^were about the ninth hour of the day,

an angel of God coming in unto him, and saying "t'L"' him, Cor-ne'lius.

4 And "'"" he, fastemJ^hf^^^s upon him, J;y^?S;;«atetLd, said. What is it.

Lord ':* And he said unto him. Thy prayers and thine alms are gone

up for a memorial before God
feteh one

Pe'ter:

6 he lodgeth Avith one '^ Sl'mon a tanner, whose house is by the sea
,• 1 ; e lie shall tell thee what thou oughtest to do.

7 And when the angel 'tllf spake \mto ^'""iJim"'' was departed, he

called two of his iJoSiehoid-lervants; aud a devout soldier of them that

waited on him continually

;

8 ^'t^Z&t^^'^ all
""''' things unto them, he sent them to Jop'pa.

9 H Now on the morrow, as they we^ on their journey, and drcAV nigh

unto the city, 'Pe'ter went up upon the housetop to pray, about the

sixth hour

:

10 ^^ he became ^''^ hungry, and ^Tiffio'Iat!"^ but while they made
ready, he fell into a trance';

II ancf ^
ife hehoideth the heavcu opcued, aud a certam vessel descending,

untoliim,„„ :4- had been ., „„a^4- ,,V.«q4- knit at the +V.i„. r-riTnai-c"'^"'^ '^"^°^™ *° fhpas It were a grCat Sneet. let down by lOUl COl nei b upon l^Ut!

earth

:

-I -. Wherein ii £ j; „£ j 3 l,„„.^i--, of the earth, and wild beasts, ami
12 wherein WCre all Uiauncr OI tOUrtOOted beasts and creeping things ot tUe eaitU

-reeping things,
^^^^^ f^^^^j^ ^f ^j^g ^^^_

13 And there came a voice to him. Rise, Pe'ter ; kill' and eat.

14 But Pe'ter said. Not so. Lord; * for I have never eaten ^JJ^tmulHhat

is common a'?id unclean.

15 And "a'' voice ffme unto him again the second time, ^ What God
hath cleansed, ' mLto ^ not thou common.
10 And uiis was done thrice : and straightway the vessel was received up

again
^^^^^ heavcu.

17 Now while Pe'ter was mue"piexed in himself what lUe' vision which

he had seen r^Agw mean, behold, the men "that'' were sent X'' C6r-ne'-

Ijus, hiving made f/S^ for Si'mon's house, '"*'' stood before the gate,
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Peter goes to Cornelius. THE ACTS, 10. Peter's sermon at Canarea.

18 an'd^ called.' and asked whether Si'nion, which w as surnamed Pe'ter,
NN'ere i°dginK there.

19 M Ana Ivifiie Pe'ter thought on the vision, ^the Spirit said unto him,
Ik'Iiold, three men seek thee.

20 ' -'iruVurii"'''^' and get thee down, and go with them, '.IStt/rll^^a'cJSl!;!;;^; for

1 have sent them.
'21 V^' Pe'ter went do^yn to the nien/^'"'*"'"'''''"'"'"*^"""^"'°'"^'°^-"«'""«:

and said. Behold, I am he whom ye seek : what \l the cause wherefore
ye are come V

22 And they said, '" Cor-ne'lius 'a' centurion, a riKi.t'ous niau' and one
tliat feareth God, and "

''*^^'4^ repinea o" b'i*'' all the nation of the Jewsj, was
warned ^',!/";,;3'^ by '\" holy angel to send for thee into his house, and
to hear words f,°m thee.

28 '.i':;';,:;';?;!!!^^'!" them in- and lodged {&. And on the morrow he Jiose an,i

wt-nt forth with tliem, "and certain ottue brethren from Jop'pa accom-
l)anied him.

24 And on the morrow '^"''" they entered into C'ses-a-re'a. And (.'6r-

ne'ljus wa'swauing for them, haVilfg called together his kinsmen and his

near friends.

25 And when it rametopasYumtlv^ter'entered, Cot-ne'ljus met him, and fell doAvn
at his feet, and worshipped lidn;

26 But Pe'ter raf^a him up, saying, '' Stand up ; I myself also am a

man.
27 And as he talked with him, he went in, and ^^Ith many "^^'^^"''

come together-

28 :}nA he said unto them, Ye yourselves know how ^that it is an unlaw-
ful thing for a man that is a Jew to ^^o/n Mn/seiF or come unto one of

another nation; in,\ ^!,VTVnto^^l^IuK"od shewed that I should not call any
man common or unclean":

•)0 Tlierefoie caniP I »»/(; Vy» -nriflT,->iif n-o i'ii,...nrin o- as soon as T ,,,00 oonf -F, >i. • T-if wlieivfoiealso I .anie WltUOUt gaUlbayUlg, •«hen i Wa^s bCnL lOl. 1

ask therefore wiui what intent ye '''''*"' sent for me;
•U\ Aiir1 T'Av nn'linc coifl ^''/-.iit J.nro n o-r> I was tasting Until this hoiiT

;
and at

•jU And L01-ne4US saiU, rOUl clays ago, umU tins lumr. I was keeping

the ninth hour o^prayeV in my house'- and' behold, 'a man stood before

luc 'in bright si.*;:.!^'

ol and'saiui', Cor-ne'ljus, " tliy prayer is heard, "^ and thine alms are had
iji remembrance in the sight of God.
82 Send therefore to Jop'pa, and call unt^'tfL Sl'mon, ^•I'.r^l'i'rS'

I'e'ter ; he lodKetit*^ in the house of "'"' Si'nion a tanner, by the sea side.'
w ho, when he eonielTi, shall speak uiito thee.

83 ''i'iVthwm/ therefore I sent to thee ; and thou hast well done that
thou art come. Now therefore we are all here present m the''g?ght of God,
to hear all things that iiavoT^een commanded thee of tiie'Lord.

84 H And" Pe'ter opened his mouth, and said, ^ Of a truth I perceive

that God is no respecter of persons :

35 hiu - in every nation he that feareth him, and worketh righteous-

ness, is aeeeillahle to' lum.
36 The ^^'ord Avhich 'iX' sent unto the children of I§'ra-el, " preaching

good tidings of peacc by Je'§us Christ' (''he is Lord of alljL

37 '^'' uiat'^fying""' ye yourselves kuow, wliich was publishcd throughout all

Ju-dse'a,
'^""^ " hlg^nms from Gril'I-lee, after the baptism which J6hn

l)reached

:

38 ^r''-"'^ '"''""'''' Je'sus of NazVr6th,i,„,^,„ato„rt anointed him with the

Ho'ly Ghost and with power: who went about doing good, and heal-

ing all that were oppressed of the devil ; *for God was with him.

89 And -^ we are Avitnesses of all things wliich he did both hi the
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The contention with Peter. THE ACTS, 11. Peter defends himself.
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lie '°J?harged^'^ US to preacli unto the people, and to testify

co\mu-y of the Jew§, and in Je-ru'sa-16m ;
" whom aiso they slew, hanging^mm

on a tree;

40 Him '' God raised up the third day, and ^^i^f him to \,e m°a^d?ma'nifest,

41 '
ikIi,' to all the people, but unto witnesses that were chosen before of

(irod, eoen. to us, ^ who chd eat and drink mth him after he rose from
the dead
42 And

"' that this is he which '^f ordained of God to be the Judge " of quick
and dead.

43 "To him iilr all the prophets witness, that through his name
'" we?rone that believetli on him shall receive remission of sins.

44 1[ While Pe'ter yet spake these words, *the Ho'ly Ghost fell on
all them wliich heard the word.
45 ' And they of the circumcision which believed were ^Imazel,'^' as

many as came with Pe'ter, "because that on the Ggn'tTleg also was
poured out the gift of the Ho'ly Ghost.
46 For they heard them speak with tongues, and magnify God.
Then answered Pe'ter,

47 Can any man forbid the water, that these should not be baptized,

which have received the Ho'ly Ghost ' as well as we ?

48 " And he commanded them to be baptized ' in the name of "je^us*^'

Christ. Then prayed they him to tarry certain days.

CHAPTER 11.

The contention loith Peter. His defence. Saul and Barnabas at Antioch.

1 NuVv the apostles and the brethren that were in Ju-dse'a heard that

the Gen'tlleg afsohad received the word of God.
2 And when Pe'ter was come up to Je-ru'sS-16ni, " they that were of

the circumcision contended with him,
3 ^y\ni; ''Thou wentest in to men uncircumcised, ''and didst eat with

them.
4 But Pe'ter

'^''''''''^ '"' '""V^C "" ^''^"'^''^^' and expounded hi "" UXr' unto
them' in order, sayiug,

5 " I was in the city of Jop'pa praying : and in a trance I saw a vision,

a certain vessel d«I^eCTdink, as it we^*"" a great sheet' let down from heaven
by four corners ; and it came even u^'to me:
6 upon the which when I had fastened mine eyes, I considered, and
saw the fourfooted beasts of the earth' and wild beasts' and creeping

things' and fowls of the heaven.

7 And I heard aiso a voice saying rmto me, r[sI!' Pe'ter ; laf and eat.

S But I said, Not so. Lord : for nothing common or unclean hath
at any time g^tcred luto Uiy UlOUth.

9 But "f voice answered the seeonTumeTut of heaven. What God hath

A^-r^n three times:
Clone thrice

:

and all were drawn up again into10 And this was
heaven.
11 And' behold, ''^'^^''^fl^tiTwiur

""''^ three men '^''It^^d'beforr*" the house

in whi.h wl^vererhaving been SCUt frOUl QSS-a-rc'a UUtO mC.
12 And -^the ^K bade me go with them, fn°i^^no"difeio'^°^Anf ^hese

six brethren aiso accompanied me'; and we entered into the man's
house

:

13 ^^n"d*he "told*^ us how he had seen fhe angel standing in his house,
which stood and^w unto him, ^^^^ n>e„

^^ j5p/pa, ^ud '"i^tlu Sl'mou, whosc Sur-

name is Pe'ter

;
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Barnabas and Saul at Antioch. THE ACTS, 12. Herod kills James.

14 ^^ sliall speak unto tliee words, whereby thou t.rir'bi'^,!;"d':'th^^ii,^a1t\T.'y

as15 And as I began to speak, the Ho'lj/^ Ghost fell on them,
on us at the ])eginning.

16 AnriVnZ.mh'n-V the word of the Lord, how that he said, M5hn
indeed baptized with water; but 'ye shall be baptized with the Ilo'ly

( ilulst.

17 "' '•"°™fr"'" th(?n ='' (4od gave „nto them the like gift as he did also inito

us, when we believed on the Jjord Je'gus Christ; " Zht^ was I, that 1 could
withstand God?

!>* \nVi''vhVii they heard these things, they held their peace, and glori-

lii'd God, saying, "Then ffthe'cen-tlfelX^'l'I^^^^^^^ granted repentance unto
life.

19 1[ " m^; theUlre'thatwere scattered abroad upon the Sual'i?,;' that arose
al)out Ste'phen travelled as far as ph^"ii'eiii, and Cy'prus, and An'ti-och,
I'liMcliiiiK fl.j^ ,,r<-.vr1 f/-. nnno 'mt unto the Jews only.
speaUiiiK tne WOia to none save only to .lews.

-0 Butt hire were souic of them. "'"'*' mcu of Cy'prus and C^-re'ne, "^o!'

wlien they were come to Aii'ti-och, spake unto 'the G^eeks^aife, preach-
ing tlie Lord Je'^us.

21 And 'the hand of the Lord was with them : and a great number
tiiat believed"'*"'^ 'turned unto the Lord.

22 IF An^^?L';!lr.:f4^'o'n^.|r^iniX,n Came '"t^ thc cars of the church wliich

was in Je-ru'sii-lem: and they sent forth 'Bar'na-bas'
t^at he should ^o

^^
far as An'ti-och';

23 who"; when he was'imue, and had seen the grace of God, was glad'; and
i,e

" exhorted them all, that with purpose of heart they would cleave
unto the Lord":

24 for he was a good man, and ^ full of the Holy Ghost and of faith :

"and much people was added unto the Lord.
.)- •I'lieiiil''|)Uitfd I'.ai'iia^ias j. 2 T"q v'ont-' for to seek c„,-,i .—

»

And lie wHTit Icirth tO i ai SUS to seek for »^aUl .

26 and when lie had found him, he brought him unto An'ti-och. And
it came to pass, tliat even for a whole year they werTSredTogeTher "with
(lie churcdi, and taught much people'; at^"hat the disciples were called
( 'hris't;ans tirst in An'ti-och.

27 IF^^ow in these days tiiere came down "prophets from Je-ru'sa-16ni

unto An'ti-och.

28 And there stood up one of them named ''Ag'a-bus, and signified

by the ^Sk that there should be a great '^''M^JjrJvIr'"''' all the ' world:
which came to pass in the days of Clau'di-us.

^'"^'^^

29 And" the disciples, every man according to his ability, determined
to send 'relief unto the brethren "thai** dwelt in Ju-dae'a:

30 "^^hi:;;!' also they did, ISnafus it to the elders by the K^ of Bar'na-
bas and Saul.

CHAPTER 12.

Herod killit James. Peter imprisoned. His escape. Herod's death.

1 Now al)out that time Her'od the king '*%'S'"* forth ('.Is hands to

amtet certain of the church.
2 And he killed Jame§ "the brother of Jolin vnth the sword,
3 And "{vhelf he saw that it pleased the Jew§, he proceeded

^'"*''"•ause
when

sebfe Pe'ter also.

to
(Then were j the (favs of unleavened bread.)
And llioxf were the days of unleavened bread.

4 And ^when he had ''P'\^"^e'n"*"' him, he put f,!,';! in prison, and delivered

hl.'n to four quaternions of soldiers to su?v?d him ; intending after the^pallover

to bring him forth to the people.
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Pater is delivered from prison. THE ACTS, 12. Herod's miserable death.

A. D. 44.
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^f// hogfUe
mind, i»-

fenrling irrtr.
". (ir. (Ai7f !cfrs

>.i,„rsh,:d-

5 Pe'ter therefore was kept in the prison : but prayer was made
""^rnesny

""' of the church unto God for him.

6 And when Her'od '^i^:S^':i^^ him forth, the same night Pe'ter
was sleeping between tAvo soldiers, bound with two chains : and
"%^arf?l'^ before the door kept the prison.

f And' behold, ""i^' angel of_the Lord ^f^Scib^wm?"' and a light shined
in the '"/^u"' and he smote Pe'ter on the side, and awSkl Inm,"''' saying,

Kfsf up quickly. And his chains fell olf from uls hands.
8 And the angel said unto him. Gird thyself, and bind on thy san-

dals. And hedid'so: And he saitli unto him, Cast thy garment about
tliee, and follow me.
9 And he went out, and followed;'"™' and he -wist not that it was

true which was done by the angel; but thought '' he saw a vision.

10 AM^'rheii tlicy werc past the first and the second ward, they came
unto the iron gate that leadeth ""to" the city ;

•" which opened to them
of ij's^ own accord : and they went out, and passed on through one
street ; and Lrailrhtway the angel departed from him.

11 And when Pe'ter was come to himself, he said. Now I know of a

muiV,' that Hhe Lord hath sent forth his angel' and ''"'"' delivered me
out of the hand of Her'od, and from all the expectation of the people
of the Jew§.
V2 And when he had considered the thnu/, * he came to the house of

Ma'ry the mother of ^ John' whose surname was Mark ; where many
were gathered together ana « ere

"' praying.

13 And t4en he kuocked at the door of the gate, a "^^^f came to IX^^^:
named Rho'da.
14 And when she knew Pe'ter's voice, she opened not the gate for

gi^ness,
^^^^ j,^^j^ jj^^ .^^^(-1 ^^^Yd I'S Pe'ter stood before the gate.

15 And they said unto her. Thou art mad. But she oonMentiy affirmed
that it was even so. r^ftffj^lau?;' "It is his angel.

16 But Pe'ter continued knocking: and when they had opened.

tliey saw mm, and were amazed.

17 But he, "beckoning unto them with the hand to hold their peace,

declared unto them how the Lord had lirought him f„rth out of the
prison. And he said, ^' Teif'' these things unto Jameg, and to the
brethren. And he departed, and went "t.*" another place.

18 Now as soon as it was day, there was no small stir among the
soldiers, what was become of Pe'ter.

19 And when Her'od had sought for him, and found him not, he
examined the «na?ds!' and commanded that [hJi- should he ])ut to death.

And he went down from Ju-daB'a to (,'^s-a-re'a, and (anieil'thw.

20 11 ^NowTe"*^ 'was highly displeased with them of Tyre and Si'don:

and they came with one accord to him and, having made Blas'tus

Hhe king's chamberlain their friend, tueyalkldfor peace; because ^ their

country was ""^S'fr^-^ the king's %r£l;?:

21 And upon a set day Her'od' arrayed himself in royal apparel, and

sat "Sn'thT * throne, and made an oration unto them.
22 And the people ^'"IhomlT*' saying, ^'-rhi"' voice of a god, and not of

a man.
23 And immediately "JT angel of the Lord '' smote him, because '' he gave

not God the glory : and he was eaten of worms, and gave up the ghost.

24 1[ But •" the word of God grew and multiplied.

25 And Bar'na-bils and Saul returned from Je-ru'sa-lem, when they

had fulfilled ((relJ^SStiSn;' ''['ak'k' with them " JShn- whose surname was
Mark.
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Tour of Paid and Fiarnabfis. THE ACTS, 13. Rljimas the sorcerer.

CHAPTER l;].

Tour of Paul and Barnabas. Paul's sermon at Antiocli. Envy of the Jews.

1 iMo-w tnere were "at An'ti-och, iniiH>cimn'hriiiu \vas/A,.jv, prophets and teach-
ers;

'"
'' Jiiir'na-l)?is, and. syll'

(..y-iene, and ivicUi a-en tiie fosterbronhM ot

that was ('.a.ncd Ni'ger, and '^Ln'^jus of
H6r'od the tetrarch,

and Said.

li AnVas tiiey ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the ITo'ly (-Ihdst said,

''So'parate me J>ar'na-bris and Said for the work '" wherennto I have
called them.

''i Then, 'when they had fasted and prayed' and laid [heir hands on
them, they sent (heni aAvay.

4 H So they, being sent forth hy the H-o'l^ Ghost, ^'X'Ku^" Sg-leu'-

Qi-a ; and from thence they sailed to " Cy'pi'^ns,

5 And when they were at SS,l'a-mis, '' they pFJ^irimeci the word of Clod

m the synagogues of the Jew§ : and they had also '"John !^,'s n'nMi^uTt'miant.

6 And when they had gone throngh the whoitflsiand nnto Pa'i)hos, they
found *a certain sorcerer, a false prophet, a Jew, whose name was
Hairje'sns

:

Rar-ile'siis

;

7 ^^ was with the ''"^"^yoVoSSr"''''' Ser'gi-us Pau'lus, a

stan,iin!,^*'Thesai»e Called „nto°him Biir'na-bas and Saul, and sought to hear the

\\-ord of God.
S JJut ' El'y-mas the sorcerer (for so is his name by interpretation)

A\ithstood them, seeking to turn asll^ the ,iTO,'!msi,i from the faith.

prudent man

;

man of uhrte*-

(wlio also (ji railed Paul,)

tlWK
I

(linu

(1 men q„„i
>' Hut ^fV'Ui, who is also c«//erf Paul,

i^ves on him,
'lo -t^ said, O full of all 'S^ and all '^^iCV'f' ''HV^X^ of the devil,

(iicmy of all righteousness, wilt thou not cease to pervert the right

\\a.ys of the Lord '?

1

1

And now, behold, " the hand of the Lord Is upon thee, and thou
shalt be blind, not seeing the sun for a season. And inunediately

there fell on him a mist and a darkness ; and he went about seeking
some to lead him by the hand.
12 Then the pro'iSi'i, when he saw what was done, believed, being

astonished at the tevMilng of the Lord.
t:-] Now ^^'^'" Paid and liis company '^:^ from Pa'phos, "^ came to

Per'ga in Pam-phyl'l-a : and ^ John departed^ from them and returned to

Je-ru'sa-lSm.

U 'i But ^''"" they, pass1S?ough from Per'ga, "'^^ came to An'ti^och j,','

Pt-sld'I-a'; and they ''went into the synagogue on the sabbath day, and
sat down.
15 And 'after the reading of the law and the prophets the rulers of

the synagogue sent unto them, saying,
^''"'

\\ (ird of exhortation for the people, say on
1(3 Ind" l*aul stood up, and 'beckoning with the hand said. Men of

l§'ra-el, and « ye that fear God, ^'^1;;^J^S"-

17 The God of this people °^ Is'ra-el ^ chose our fathers, and exalted

the people Mvhciu they '^'""i'ojourneir" in the land of E'g^pt, *"and with
'^^ liigh arm '"'iert'"' he them forth out of it.

18 And for "about the time of forty years ^suffered he their manners
in the wilderness.
19 And when ''he had destroyed seven nations in the land of ('Xwn!

^he
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PauVs sermon at Antioch. THE ACTS, 13. Paul's foUmoers at Antioch.
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promise broulht

21-^And afterward they askel'for a king: and God gave unto them
Saul the .son of Kish, a man of the tribe of Ben'ja-min, % the space of

forty years.

22 And "when he had removed him, ''he raised up ""^^^^^'^ DaVid to

be their king ; to whom also he ^Telr'^vtoes"^' and said, '' I have fomid
Da'vid the -^Sn of Jes'se, ^a man after ™T,y°"" heart, t^o' shall '"do' all

my will.

23 'Of this man's seed hath God according '"to

unto Itj'ra-el "a Saviour, Je'§us;

24 "
whe'n" John had first preached before his coming the baptism of

repentance to all the people of I§'ra-el.

2.5 And as John wistulmih,,' his course, he said, "^'l]St"s™se ye that I

am ? I am not he. But' behold, there cometh one after me, '"ti^
'^ shoes

of whose feet I am not worthy to unYoose.

26^'''^"£';fttoe"' chHch^en of the stock of A'bra-ham, and "'irsf"

among you \^^tiS.r God, Ho ^u" is the word of this salvation

sent' forth.

27 For they that dwell m Je-ru'sa-lem, and their rulers, '"because

they knew him not, nor ^'^^ the voices of the prophets ^ which are

read every sabbath/''*^''
Hheyhave f^^i^ned them % condemning him.

28 "And though they found no cause of death in him., "' yet iled* they

of Pi'late that he should be slain.

29 ^ And when they had fulfilled all things that
" they took hi,',", down from the tree, and laid hi,n in a

30 " But God raised him from the dead :

31 and ''he was seen for many days of them 'l'ha*t'' came up with him
Hrom Gal'i-lee to Je-ru'sa-lem, ''who are now his witnesses unto the

people.

wire written of him,
sepuU'lire.
tomb.

declare imto you good tidings' Hhe promise ^^'"^^ "^^^ made

suffer thine
give thy

32 And we bring

unto the fathers,

33 howthiit God hath fulfilled the same unto "^oll?''^ children, in that he
''''"' raised up Je'§us;''^''"'= as aisoul written in the second psalm, 'Thou
art my Son, this day have I begotten thee.

34 And as concerning that he raised him up from the dead, now no
more to return to corruption, he hatffspoken on this wise, ^ I will give

you the hoiy and surc bTelsiMs of Da'vid.

35 ^''iSrhe saith also in another psalm, "Thou ^ not

Holy One to see corruption.

36 For Da'vid, after he had ""'^^''^ his own generation serr'^e^d the counsel of

God, 'fell on sleep, and was laid unto his fathers, and saw corruption

:

37 buf he' whom God raised '^^up"' saw no corruption.

38 H Be it known unto you therefore,
'"«""'"' brethren, that* through

this man is p,?Si}J,fd unto you "'L^Sr^^' of sins

:

39^,;{f 'by him ew"one that ^Ife^lt^fls justified from all things, from
which ye could not be justified by the law of Mo'§e§.

40 Beware therefore, lest that come upon ^'"i^; which is spoken °' m
'" the prophets

;

41 Behold, ye despisers, and wonder, and '^perish; i.°Jr I work a work
in your days, 1 work which ye shall in no wise believe, ""'"r?one"'"'

declare it unto you.

42 And when tlie .lews were go™ mu of the syn^^^^^ bCSOUgllt that tllCSC

words might be ''spoken'^ to them the next sabbath.

43 Now when the ''""f/.Sue broke''''''" up, many of the Jew§ and of thi^deTout

proselytes followed Paul and Bar'na-bas: who, speaking to them,
"

Srgid*"''''' them to continue in " the grace of God.
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Persecution of Paul and Barnabas. THE ACTS, 14. Paul heals a cripple.

almost the whole eity « us gathered

'•"vy- .,,,,1 /.spake
]t-al<.nsy, iUKl. ' ouiitnulict

siihrmint;.

'"""
I'aul and Biir'na-bas siX m?t bouViy, and said, '' It was necessary

' ' "
" have been t,,,,^v,>,-. <-^ ,r^.,, : hut ,• seeing

And

44 11 And the next sabbath
^"^' '"

together to hear the word of God.
4.5 But when the .Jew§ saw the multitudes, they were filled with

.,Msi those
^3iiijig.j, xvhieh were spoken by J*aul,

^""•^'ii'""^

and
4(i

that the word of God should first "-'•'^l^"^'^" spoken to you; s-h.g ye

ulnist it from youj and judge yourselves unworthy of ''^Meruar*'' life, lo,

'we turn to the (Ten'tlleg.

47 For so hath the Lord commanded us, saying, ' I have set thee 'fo^

a liglit of the G6n'tlle§, That thou shouldest be for salvation unto the

utieriiios't part ot thc eartii.

48 And "as " the G6n'tTle§ heard this, they were glad, and glorified the

word of "'uod ;'^' " and as many as were ordained to eternal life believed.

49 And the word of the Lord was splekd a'tlmui throughout all the region.

50 But the Jew§ uVgea on' the devout women ot honourable 'Xi't^,'' and the

chief men of the eity, and 'stirreTupa persecution against Paul and
liiir'na-bas, and ^''^S'' them out of their bo'^niers.

.51 " But they shook oft" the dust of their feet against them, and came
unto 1-co'ni-um.

b'l And the disciples - were filled with joy" and with the Ilo'ly Ghost.

CHAPTER 14.

Persecution of Paul and Barnabas. Their return to Antioch.

1 AxD it came to pass in t-co'ni-um, that they Tiuered'^ together into

the synagogue of the .Tew§, and so spake, that a great multitude both
of "'" Jew§ and =''^" of '"' Greeks beUeved.
2 But the .lews'uiafwere'dfsobedient stlrrcd up the souls of the Gen'tlleg, and
made ""'then™'^ evil affected against the brethren.

they torHe'rae/f speaklug bolclly in the Lord,

„ „ signs and
wonders to be done by their hands
4 But the multitude of the city was divided; and part held with the

Jew§, and part with the '' apostles.

5 And when there was '^',\^dfa"onset both of the Gen'tile§' and ^''° of

the Jew§ with their rulers, " to en'trla't thenrshamefiliV, and to stone them.

3 Long time therefore

"which *'"J;^?e'tf.^}S^ unto the word of his grace, '^iS''

6 They were ware f it, „,,^l rfflorl nnfrx Lys'tra and Der'be, cities of Lyc-a-o'ni-a,
they became aware ^^ ..it. .auil lietl LIIILO the cities of Lyc-a-o'ni-a, Lys'tra and Der'be,

and the region round about

:

7 and there they preached the gospel.

8 IT «And K?tr:?."i;^^^^JTS>?^n;!an: impotcut in his feet,
'^^"^ a cripple

from his mother's womb, who never had walked'
9 The same heard Paul sS]5>k: who, fSSseyeslipSn Mm, and f^^^^

that he had faith to be sml^iewhoie,

10 said with a loud voice, " Stand upright on thy feet. And he leaped

up and walked.
1

1

And wdien the „mmtides saw what Paul had done, they lifted up
their vSicI!' saying in the speech of Lyc-a-o'ni-a, * The gods are come
down to us in the likeness of men.
12 And they called Biir'na-bas, 'Ju'pl-ter; and Paul, I'^l.P'cu^': be-

cause he was the chief speaker.
13 And" the priest of Ju'pi-ter' ^yho^'t^o.pie was before "iti'' city, brought

oxen and garlands unto the gates, ' and would have done sacrifice

with the mai?f,lles.

14 'sut'' when the apostles, Biir'n^-bas and Paul, heard otil ^ they
rent their garments, and sprang fSrth among the mSmude, crying out'
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Paul returns to A?itioch. THE ACTS, 15. A dispute about circumcision.
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h ver. 1.

15 ancf saying, Sirs, 'why do ye these things? '"We also are men of

hke passions with you, and ^"'b'^ng""' you goo.i tidings, that ye should turn
from "these viUntw^'s "unto the living God, ^

'who'' made the heaven' and
the earth' and the sea, and aU """^^ that f.rt.Ve'mt'V

Who .;,^ times past
who eneiatiunsgoneby Suffered all the uatious to Walk in their

he left not himself without witness, in that he did good,
from heaven' and fruitful seasons, tilling

16 «who' m the

own ways.
-J

^- r Nevertheless
1

1

And yet

and '"gave you iium nciwcn rains

hearts with food and gladness.

18 And with these sayings scarce restrained they the

'^'"^dofnf
"' sacrifice mito them.

19 1[ 'i'^^ there came """/eys'iSe^'^'^ from An'ti-och and I-co'nl-uni':

and^^^ving pcrsuaded the „,uifflel:"?h^y'''*'"'^' stoned Paul, and'^d^t^g^'him out
of the city, supposing that he '''''war" dead.

people, that tUey
nmltitudes fioiii

the
next day
morrow he departed

went forth with Bar'na-bas toentered iuto thc clty : and
Der'be.

21 And when they had preached the gospel to that city, *and had
male" mauy' disciples, tlicy returned '*'*'''*'" to Lys'tra, and to 1-co'ni-um, and
to An'ti-och,

22 coTrtiming" the souls of the disciples, "'"' ^ exhorting them to con-

tinue in the faith, and that ^J^Si\Sh™?rii^tions'"^';,^t enter into the
kingdom of God.
23 And when they had " Sp^j^^ted for them elders in every church, and
had prayed with fasting, they commended, them to the Lord, on whom
they had believed.

24 And '''"'' they '''''' passed "SZ'-ugh" Pi-sid'i-a, i?,f came to Pam-
phyl'i-a.

25 And when they had ^si»keS^ the word in Per'ga, they went down
'T At-tali-a;

26 anlf thence they sailed to An'ti-och, * from whence they had been
'^''.•omSe"' to the grace of God for the work which they i,ad fulfilled.

27 And when they were come, and had gathered the church together,
'' they rehearsed all tilings that God had done with them, and how that

he had '^ opened 'a*^ door of faith unto the G6n'tlle§.

28 And '^''' they tarriSifiollftie time with the disciples.

CHAPTER 15.

A dispute about circumcision. The council at Jerusalem.

1 Ani) "certam men '''"'''' came down from Ju-da'a and taught the
brethren, "^a^i^^: ^ Except ye be circumcised ' after the J-VSoni' of Mo'.se§,

ye cannot be saved.
2 ^ Andwhln""'' Paul and Bar'na-bas had no small dissension and
SfS with them, aJf^Itl^^lt'S^oL^x that ''Paul and Biir'na-bas, and
certain other of them, should go up to Je-ru'sa-lem unto the apostles

and elders about this question.
3 They therefore, "being brouglit on their way by the church, "'^'^ passed

through both plire-nt'cia and Sa-ma'ri-a, 'declaring the conversion of the

Gen'tTle§ : and they caused great joy unto all the brethren.

4 And when they were come to Je-ru'sa-lem, they were received of

the church' and "^ the apostles and the elders, and *'t;hey reheM^^ 'all

things that God had done with them.
5 But there rose up certain of the sect of the Pliar'I-sees 'wiu'," l>e-

lieved, saying,
^Thatu^was

j^g^^jf^j ^q circumcise them, and to ",'1'.';

to keep the law of Mo'§e§.
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The council at Jerusah THE ACTS, 15. Letters aent to the Gentiles.

(i II And the apostles and n,,. elders weie'^u'imreti together ^'""
to consider

of this matter.

7 And when there had been much quJStklni'nK, Pe'ter rose \\\), and said

unto tlieni/' '^''''S'jn/tiVmV,''''"' ye know how that "^ a j^ood wliilu ago (-Jod

made elioiee among ymi. tliat i.y\i\y 'inourh'?!.,''?),'!;';''!^^ sliould hear tlie word
of the gosju'l, and believe.

s And (lod, ^ which linoweth the 'ilelirr; bare them witness, 'giving

Ihcni the lUYlv Ghost, even as lu.'/ua unto us;

l> '"
a,lu ii;' ma.u- uo aliSon bctweeu US aud them, "?S!;i their hearts

Ijy faith.

1(1 Now therefore why tempt ye God, " that ye snouid put a yoke upon
i\\(i neck of the disciples, wliicli neither our fathers nor we were
aide to bear V

1 1 !>,,<- ii-.-.rr. \^r:\\,^^T,^ -Hi . > ^ tluouKli tllc UYAve of tliB Lord Je'sus Cliiist we shall be saved,
L I J>Ut ' we Ueiieve tnat wo shall Ue saved thiough the grace of the Lord Je'sus, in like

mauil.'-r as thcy.

VI 11 lira" all the multitude kept silence'; and til^hearkSunto Bar'na-

l)as and Paul" ;S>',ntr what "
siKns"' and wonders God had -^ wrought

among the G6n'tile§ by them.
l;> M And after they had held their peace, 'Jameg answered, saying,

-"""meu.reu""""' hcarkcu unto me : .

14 -^syuX'-'o;. hathS.-;i.^l!., how ^"^li^yifod''' did visit the Geu'tlle§, to take

out of them a people for his name.
15 And to this agree the words of the prophets ; as it is written,

IG 'After these things I wlll return, Amu will build again the tabernacle

of Da'vid, wliich is fallen ; ''"'A.id""^ I will build again the ruins thereof,

:\';;!i i win set it up

:

17 That the residue of men mLf' seek after the Lord, i'nd all the

Gen'tUet;;, upon whom my name is called, sanii the Lord, who maketu'

these things'
18 iv"-" n unto (u^da.^ all his works

f^.^^^^ ^j^^ beginning of the world.

19 Wherefore "my j,*,aii1"ent is, that we trouble not them' which from
among the Gen'tile§ to God;
20 iVu't' that we ^ write unto them, that they abstain ^from the pollu-

tions of idols, aud 'from fornication, and fioXwhatfs strangled, "and
{nZ blood.

21 For Mo'^eg from Keneiitons of oui hath iu cvcry city tlicm that prcach
him, '' being read in the synagogues every sabbath.

'^^^'

22 Then itsel'Im'dK.wdto the apostles and the elders, with the whole
church, to ''"','hdo«^" men out of their 'l^^" company, and semi them to An'ti-

och with Paul and Biir'na-bils ; namely, Ju'das ^"cauS''*
"^

Bal^'S^-bas, and
Si'las, chief men among the brethren :

23 a\ul' they wrote 'Ij^^'! by them, '^"er tins manner; rpj^g
apostles, and 'xlt^lU^r'

brethren "'"^ *'''''^''""° unto the brethren which are of the Gen'tile§ in

An'ti-6ch and Syr'i-a and C'l-li'QiiV pieetins

:

24 Forasmuch as we have heard" that ''certain which went out

from us have troubled you with words, subverting your souls';
'^'^'"'*''"

)>m«..^ be circumcised, and keep the raw:
^^ ^-iiom Avc gavc UO """ Commandment;

25 it' seemed good unto us, ^"hivin^'.'oiuiio"' one accord, to aJoo^^'oS" men
and send them uuto you with our bclovcd Biir'na-bas and Paul,
26 * men that have hazarded their lives for the name of our Lord

.1 e.'§us Christ.

27 We have sent therefore Ju'das and Si'las, who themselves aisosbaii

tell you the same things by word of mouth.
2S For it seemed good to the \\o\f Ghost, and to us, to lay upon
you no greater burden than these necessary things;
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Tnur of Paul and Silas. THE ACTS, 16. Timothy is circumcised.
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Col. 4. 111.

2 Tim. 4. 11.

), ch. 13. 13.

p ch. Iti. 5.

a ch. 14. 6.

b ch. 19. 22.

Rom. Ifi. 21.

1 Cor. 4. ir.

1 Tim. 1. 2.

( 2 Tim. 1. 5.

d ch. «. 3.

e 1 Cor. 9. 20.

Gal. 2. 3.

g ch. 15. 41.

h 2 Cor. 2. 1

) ch. 10. 30.

29-/u?afye abstain from thingl's^"ed to idols, and ''from blood, and
from things strangled, and from fornication ; from which if ye keep
yourselves, ft" shall be well- with you. Fare ye well.

80 So they, when they were dismissed, *'"'^ came down to An'ti-och;

and "''Imvhig'"^'^ gathered the multitude together, they delivered the

epistle.'

31 "?iid' when they had read" it, they rejoiced for the ^consolation.

32 And Jii'das and Si'las, being ft^^Sv^^a^isSplXtl'/ * exhorted the bre-

thren with many words, and confirmed tii^em.

33 And after they had Ssoni^ume|j^£., they were '''
'Znu..oa in peace

from the brethren imto tuose that haifStlfem forth.
'~>A 4 Notwithstanding it pleased .Si'las to abide there still.

35 But
^- Paul =^'^" and Bar'na-bils ""tSf in An'ti-6ch, teaching and

preacliing the word of the Lord, with many others also.

36 H And XY^o,r.lda|s Paul said unto Bar'na-l)as, Let us i/t^r^#Zv and
visit the' brethren 'in every city wilereln we ''pn.Juln.'ie'a'' the word of the
Lord, a?id see how they fa^r'e

37 And Biir'na-bas ^^^iSiXd to take with them '«J6hn' ^'^?lo, wifo^"*' was
called Mark.
38 But Paul thought not good to take '""' with thenr m™ "who wSew
from them from Pam-phyl'i-a, and went not with them to the work.
39 And "^«

^ii?'|"l^°oser^
^'^ sharp ^SnSo^To' that they """^^ asunder one

from the other,' and *° Bar'na-bS,s took Mark' with him, and sailed away

unto Cy'prus

;

40 ^^ Paul chose Si'las, and w?eXfo?t^i\, "being 't^S^l^f by the brethren

XT the grace of the'^E^rd.

41 And he went through Syr'I-a and Ct-li'9ia, ^ confirming the
churches.

CHAPTER 16.

Timothy is circumcised. Lydia converted. Paul and Silas imprisoned. Their release.

1 aT5 he ctlne afso to " Dcr'bg aud to L^s'tra : and' behold, a certain dis-

ciple was there, "named ^^S°o-u>^f' Hhe son of a
^'^tam woman, which was a

Jew'ess' whuii believed ; but his father wat a Greek;
2 ThPsaine '^was wcll rcportcd of by the brethren that were at Lys'tra
and I-co'ni-um.

3 Him would Paul have to go forth with him; and he Hook and cir-

cumcised him because of the Jew§ ^tha? were in those "^part^f for they

aiTknew that liis father was a Greek.
4 And as they went on tueir way through the cities, they delivered them

the decrees for to keep, ''wmchfmdbeen ordained of the apostles and elders

'Vha? were at Je-ru'sa-lSm.

5 ^5"'
^^{^eT^mr(^^s*^wTrfltre^*^Sened*' in the faith, and increased in number

daily.

6 ^^
°I^Ji'^"" they we^f?hfoS|ftirrfg"?;?!: of Phryg'i-d and "^^ «^^''"

°_^ Ga-la'tja, ha%tg

ren forbidden of the Ho'ly Ghost to ^^tT the word in A'§ia';

7 and"iien thcy wcrc comc over against M^s'ja, they assayed to go into

Bi-thyn'i-a
; Inl the Spirit of je'sus suffered them not';

8 '^
an^d"^^ passing by Mys'ja, they '^came down to Tro'as.

9 And a vision appeared to Paul in the night; There ^ly-^i a *man of

Mag-e-do'ni-a' staneSni'bSlching him, and saymg. Come over mto MSg-e-

do'ni-cl, and help us.

10 And '^li^e^, he had seen the vision, iS|^f^^lV^ we ^"""^^r" to go forth

" into Mag-e-do'ni-a, ^^'Tonc?i,fli';lr°^ that **'"God''' had called us for to preach
the gospel unto them.
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Lydia is converted. THE ACTS, 16. Paul and Silas imprisoned.

'I'luTelore loosing from Tro'ils, we a straight course to Kanllo:

citv "*' *^^' '''''''

of
and we were in I'lis city

l)y a river side,

""r,'AVe'ofpVayer; and wc sat down, iind spake unto

11 S(l|[iit;sail tlUTeluit. irOIIl 1 TO ;it<, \Ve made

liira';;';!' and the dav"n!ii<'win^' to Ng-ap'o-lis;

I'iaVa from thence to ' Pht-lip'pT, which
M(1,9-e-do'ni-a, mo tust of the'disu-ict, a Ro'man colony

r'^fe certain days.

18 And on the sa:l)l)ath ,iay we went forti?withoutth7Ka

where
tlu' women Avhich wCTf(!diue'togetii.'r.

14 H And a certain woman named Lj^d'i-a, a seller of purple, of the
city of Thy-i}-ti'ra, on^that worshipped God, heard "i\ whose '"heart the
Lord oi)ened, "lo^slfvfS*''^ unto the things which were spoken 1',^ Paul.
15 And wlien slie was baptized, and her houseliold, slie besought Us;

saying. If ye have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come into

my Iiouse, and abide there. And "she constrained us.

16 IF And it came to pass, as we werTgoing to thepiaoeof prayer, that a cer-

tain 'S' " Eavuif"''
''*"' a spirit -of divination met us, which brought

lier masters ^'much gain by soothsaying."

17 Tlie same fonmvfnTafter Paul and us' ''"'^ cried' out, saying, These men
are ^'"^ servants of the Tot iifiii G-od, which proSm unto ylf,, the way of

salvation.

18 And tliis sbe'dmfor many days
and said to the spirit, I ^harge'^ thee in the name of Je'jjus Christ to

come out of her. '"And If came out that^eJ-y hour.
19 11 Biu ' wlien her masters saw that the hope of their fal,"^ was gone,

'they lairi'ioidon Paul and Sflas, and "drlgged'thein into the marketplace
in'tore the rulers,

'20 and wii4"tiiey had brought them unto the ^ magistrates, ttefSifa, These men,
1 )ein.!

But Paul, ' being sore'tnJubled. turned

, Jews,
And teai'l

do exceedingly trouble our city.

'21 and set forth custouis' wMch ftTs not lawful for us to receive, "'T" to

oliserve, being Ko'man§.
'22 And the multitude rose up together against them : and the

"magistrates rent "^ their garment's of them, "and commanded to beat &"
with rods.

23 And when they had laid many stripes upon them,* they cast

them into prison, charging the jailor to keep them safely

:

24 who°' having received such a charge, *ca"t'' them into the inner
prison, and made their feet fast in the stocks.

25 H BiV.;\^,t midnight Paul and Hflas we?e^ing and .i^l^i'^^L unto
God; and the i)risoners were listSSng to them";
26^ anil* suddenly there was a great earthquake, so that the foun-

dations of the prisonX'use wcrc shaken : and immediately "all the doors
were opened'; and every one's bands were loosed.

27 And the '^''^^%,fof'ire&Vs;?'^"^^ out of '"^ sleep, and seeing the prison
doors open, ''' drew *"» his sword, and ^^^Ittto™ himself, supposing
that the prisoners had eSel^"
28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, saying, Do thyself no harm

:

for we are all here.

29 V^T he called for fi^Wt"' and sprang in, and,^^'"'' trembling' foTf^ear.

fell down before Paul and Si'las,

30 :u"f brought them out, and said, * Sirs, what must I do to be
saved ?

31 And they said, ''Believe on the Lord Je'§us,^^"^*' and thou shalt
be saved, thou and thy house. I

32 And they spake Xw'Sd*onhe"Lo?d*.ll.'te,^,?Pth° aU that were in his

house. I
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Pnul and Silas released. THE ACTS, 17. Paul's preaching at Thessalonica.
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33 And he took them the same hour of the night, and washed their

stripes ; and was baptized, he and all his, iiVmlediateiy.

34 And '^'>™ he ^"^ brought them „p into his house, '^!^d set ^meat
V n ,1 „, 1 „„4„4^„,i, lielievinfr in <;od with all his liout-e.

tjeiOre tneni, anCl rejOlCeCl greatly, «lth aU his lioa.se, having believed in God.

35 Hiu when it was day, the magistrates sent the * Serjeants, saying.

Let those men go. !

36 And the '^^'''^1if/oJ'fe,?oJ^S««''^o^^^^^ to Paul, ,.,,„,, The magistrates
have sent to let you go : now therefore eoml-'foith, and go in peace.

37 But Paul said unto them. They have beaten us pubuJiy, uncon-
demned, *

men^that are Ro'maug, and have cast [(s into prison ; and doThey

*''now*'e "sf us out privily ? nay verily ; but let them come themselves
and brin^' us out.

38 And the " Serjeants reputed these words unto the magistrates : and
they feared, when they heard that they Avere Ro'mang';

39 a\;!f they came and besought them'; and ^vhen they iiad brought theS out,
and /desired ///?/« x depart out of fl-,„ r.if^T-
they asked them I'L' go away from hli-^ l^i Vy .

40 And they went out of the prison, " and entered into the house of
Lyd'i-ii : and when they had seen the bretliren, they * comforted them,
and departed.

CHAPTER 17.

PauVs preaching at Thessalonica, Bereaand Athens.

1 Now when they had passed through Am-phip'o-lis and Ap-61-lo'-

nl-a, they came to Thes-sa-16-ni'ca, where was a synagogue of the
Jew§:
2 and Paul, as his "is"om was, " went m unto them, and for three sab-

bath days reasoned with them from^ the scriptures,
o Opening „„,-l r.11^r.-ii-.r.- '1+I10+ Christ must needs have suffered, rm/1 risen „„„:„ 4!,,.-,»^,o opening aud alieguig, tnat it behoved the eimst to suffer, auci to rise agam troui

the dead ; and that this Je'§us, whom, said Ae, I prociauJi unto you, is the

Christ.

4 '^ And some of them weremlnihed, and consorted with Paul and
'' Silas ; and of the devout Greeks a great multitude, and of the chief

women not a few.

5 If But the Jew§,^^'^"''^S^'^'°°'' moved with jeli'oVsy, took unto them
certain i^^ fellows of the '^^rlhwe;*' and ^^^i^ a

company, and,^and gg^ all ^j^^

city on an uproar'; and Sauiung the house of " Ja'son, the'^y sought to

bring them fonh to the people.

6 And when they found them not, they dr^l^gl^d Ja'sQu and certain

brethren ""fore the rulers of the city, crying, 'These that have turned
^ the world upside down are come hither also

;

7 wiUfm Ja son hath received : and these all a?t contrary to the decrees
of Cse'^ar, " saying that there is another king, one Je'§us.

8 And they troubled the mnuitmie and the rulers of the city, when they
heard these tilings.

9 And when they had taken security fr°oni Ja'sgn' and "^ the "r^tV they
let them go.

10 1[ And *the brethren immediately sent away Paul and Si'las by
night unto str^^a: who when they'wfre^come'' thither went luto the SyuagOgUC of

the Jew§.
11 Nowlhese wcre luore noble than those in Thes-sa--16-ni'ca, in that

they received the word with all readiness of mind, "'"'^
'SamiSil.g the

scriptures daily, whether "he'll things were so.
10 Therefore many of them K,-,i;,-,,r^/-l . r^.^e,r^ r^f honourable ,^rr\-r,~.a-r\ ^vhlch were Greeks,
i.^ Tilany of them therefore DelieveO.

;
^iSO 01 the Gi-eek WOllieU of honourable estate,

and of men, not a few.
:

13 But when the Jew§ of Thes-sa-16-ni'ca had knowledge that the
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Paul lit Athens. THE ACTS, 17. The preaching at A reopagus.

word of God was pKcfaimed of Paul at ue'rl'-aaiso, they came thither
:ilso, ;inil stliiMl flw. peopt".
nUi'wisc, stirriiiK Hp and liouliliiij; Hit' iiiultltudes.

14 ' And then immediately the brethren sent ^onl Paul to go as

i!.;\;r' to the sea: ^ Sl'las and '''tllir-o-tiP^' abode there still."

IT) i\',;;' they that eondnc^ted Paul brouglit him as"ar'its Ath'euis: and
' icci-ivini;- a commandment unto iSl'las and Tin.'lithniiauhiy'siUw come to
liim with all speed, they dei)arted.

1() 1i Now while Piiul waited for them at Ath'6n§, "'his spirit was
slirn'iliu l,;,-,i when i saw j.),,, ..if,, wholly yiven lo idolatiy.

l.iovokfd within lUm, as UO l„.liel.i tUC City full of idols.

17 ''"scurn-a^l^ned'
'" lu the syiuii^og-ue with the Jew^' and ^'''"' the de-

vout persons, and in the nmiketpiloe every day wlth them that met Avitli

him.
1^1 Then ^£j,.f„;,T phjIusopUer.sof theEp-i-cu-re'aiis, aiidof the Sto'lcks, „„^.^,,,,4.„,„,,i l,:..,
I o And CeiUim also of the Ep-i-cu le'auaad 8to'icphilfx«iophers enCOUlllereU nUU.
And some said. What wou/d this baljbler say? other some. He seemeth
to be a setter forth of strange gods: because he preached """^i''^'"

.le'isus' and the resurrection.

19 And they took i.oidof him, and brought him untotiie^Ar-e-op'a-gus,
saying, 31ay we know wliat this new '^^^^'^^:i^^^,S^^u::J,
20 For thou bruigest certain strange things to our ears : we would

'Know therefore what these things mean.
•1\ (now all the Ath-e'ni-antj and the strangers roMi'rmf.s^ there ^ spent

tlieir time in nothing else, but either to telh or to hear some new
thing.)

-li 11 And" Paul stood in the midst of the A?-2op'a-kus, aud said, ve men of

.\th'en§, in all things I pcrccive that ""^"""nss ye are somewhat
* superstitious.

•ia For as I passed alonk, and obKeived tile objects of your wJr^Wir^ I foimd also

an altar with this inscription,
''''

JJ.'L'^^llLHvl^oo'i'^^wuIt'^"'" therefore ye
iK'iiorantly worshii), him declare 1 nv^j-„ TT*-.n

wdvsliip in ismoranee, this set I forth LlUtU _yUU.

•1\ The "(4od that made the world and all things therein, '^"I'Jf.tl^"
*'

" Lord of heaven and earth, ^' dwelleth not in temples made with
liands;

lb ^^^ is ^™r[^^Mby'" men's hands, "as though he needed l^^S:
seeing 'he himself giveth to all life, and breath, and all things;
•1^ Mndi^" made of one ""evevvnafton"' of men for to dwell on all the face

of the earth, ""^^^ determined "J^^^^li'Sioiuted'Sllsf' and nhe bounds of

tlieir habitation

;

27 'i'fL'it' they should seek "^tiod'r'' if l^aply they might feel after him,
and llnd him, " though he 1^ not far from elci7 one of us

:

28 for
''

in him A\e live, and move, and have our being ;
« as certam

imn of your own poets have said. For Ave are also his offspring.
29 ''"Weing''^ then

^'""'''"'''^
the offspring of God, ~'we ought not to think

tliat ^the Godhead is like unto gold, or silver, or stone, graven by art
1 man's device.

iimi device of man.

00 The
'''^"'* times of ""* ignorance therefore God oy^w^klii; but^nowne com-

mandeth men that they Ifioui'd au'everywhert rcpeut

:

01 ina'smuchas hc hath appointed a day, in the Avhich ''he will judge the
world in righteousness by (he"' man whom he hath ordained ; wheVe'/f he
liath given assurance unto all men, in that '4ie hath raised him from
tlie dead.
H2 II Now Avhen they heard of the resurrection of the dead, some
mocked; b'm others said. We will hear tliee con^rn^ns this yet'a^h..

'>o Thus Paul went'out froui auioug thcm.
34 "'Bu'r" certain jnen clave unto him, and believed: among ^hUVais,'. was

l>T-o-nys'ius the Ar-e-6p'tj,-glte, and a woman named Dam'a-rls, and
others with them.
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CHAPTER 18.

Paul's preaching at Corinth. His vision. Preaching of Apollos.

1 After these tilings Sfe"' departed from Ath'6n§, and came to Cor'-

inth;

2 And lie fonnd a certain Jew named " Aq'ui-la, a^uaVSf PSn'tus' by race

lately come from It'a-15^, with his wife Pris-gil'la; ^'i^eXtsl'^ciau'di^shl^''
inndeii all ,Ie\v

And
and

li all ,Ie\vs to depart from Rome:) cti~,r\ /->riTno nnfrw flioi-ii-
all the Jews to depart from Rome : anQ he CamC lin lO tncm

;

becanse he was of the same trade, he abode with them, ''and

they wrought; for by their "''Trade"" they were tentmakers.
4 ''And he reasoned in the synagogue every sabbath, and persuaded

"^^ J6W§ and "^'^ Greeks.
5 -,\S? "when 8flas and ''kS^'^^r^^^lMTn from Ma^-e-do'ni-a, Paul was

e pressed ill thf sinnt. and testified f^ fl^o To-iuro """' TS'c-na "'«^ r"|-iTTQf
constraiiiedbytlie word, testifying tO tUe J eW§ that JG §US -was the V^nilSt.

6 And 'when they opposed themselves, and blasphemed, ^'he shook
out 'ills raiment, and said unto them, '' Your blood be upon your own
heads ;

' I a,'," clean : ^from henceforth I will go unto the Gen'tlle^.

7 IF And he departed thence, and ^'^llf into th'^e^J^i'o'f a'c«t.a'?n^^ian named
Ti'tus Jus'tus, one that worsMpped God, whose house joined hard to the
synagogue.
8 ' And Gris'pus, the '^^^^ ruler of the synagogue, believed h" the Lord

with all his house ; and many of the C6-rhi'thi-an§ hearing believed,

and were baptized.

9 And" '"
'^"'''' the Lord said mito Paul in the night by a vision, Be not

afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace

:

10 "fi°r I am with thee, and no man shall set on thee to liarm thee : for

I have much people in this city.

11 And he '""dweir'^ tJiere a year and six months, teaching the word of

God among them.
12 H -^Jii' when Gal'li-o was %^^l^lJ of l-cha'ja, the Jew§ ";?ii!/^raoeoi°i"

"""Vop;T°'''' against Paul, and brought him before the iSiiSt'LIt,

liying,' This 'man porsuadetli men to worship God contrary to the
law.

14 Bm when Paul was """^ about to open ws mouth, Gai'li-o said unto
the Jew§, "If indeed it were a matter of wrong or of wicked ^vTuanl!' O %
Jews, reason would that I should bear with you

:

15 l^ if they are'^aS^nsa^^out words and uamcs' and '^

ye to it ; for j
to It yourselves ; i^

13

your own law, look
will be no inrlfrQ /-\-f

snch matters.
am not minded to he a Jim&t; Oi these matters.

16 And he drave them from the jSdIement'Sat.

IT Andthey all '^'aS^oui'o^if ^ S6s''the-ne§, the ^^"'^^ ruler of the synagogue,
and beat hjm before the jSdfSt'stit And Gai'li-o cared for none of

I!le"^e^ things.

18 1[ And Paul, "{H^^^ tarried af^eftlis yet ^
^°°'J„lL*i.Vy"s'?

""" took his leave
of the brethren, and sailed thence To" S^r'i-a, and with him Pris-gil'la

and Aq'ui-la ; having « shorn (us head in '"

SS'ohrtl^ for he had a vow.
19 And they came to Eph'6-sus, and he left them there : but he himself

entered into the synagogue, and reasoned with the Jew§.
20 Ai'd when they IfS^tt^f tOa\;id7a lougcr time. -"»'""""- he consented not

;

,7 1 Rut bade them farewell, saying, « I must by all means keep this feast that cometh in ,Ie-ru'sa-Iem : but
-J J- hut taking his leave of them, and saying,

I will return again unto you, 'if God will; "^ht^tlJif*^ from Eph'6-sus,

22 And when he had landed at C^s-a-re'a, h°e'\mrt'' up' and saluted the
church, alui went down to An'ti-5ch
23 And ''"having'^'' spent some time there, he departed, and went "ilrmigh

the '^7 of "Ga-la'tja and Phryg'i-a in order, -^SllSg^ all the
disciples.
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The preaching of Apollox. THE ACTS, 19. Paurs prearhiiu/ af Ephpniia

'l\'^''-^ol a certain Jew named l-p5l'los, ^;;^?,":x'i;r4rn';^';ly^a"^;.fL'"lSU
itiiil mitilily in the scriptures, caiiie to Kph'e-sus.

ulfin, oaiiie to fcpli'e-sus : ami lie \mis iniKlity in tlie seriptures.

2o This man ha.Y been instructed in the way of the Lord ; and bein^
^^ fer\-ent in

""" spirit, he spake and taught I^Sn^ the things ?^^I.'^r,'.C'

" knowing' only the l)aptism of John':

•i<j and he began to speak boldly in the synagogue; m'l't" W nen l>hs eina

and Ay^ui'-\a^\eaVrthTmf' they took him unto &, and expounded unto him
1 he way of God more earetuViy:

27 And when he was nifAaed' to pass

en..oiirageirhiin.'a™i'w^ tlic disclplcs to reccivc him: lil\\' when he was
?m much which had belies

2S J^ he ;;;;^'^l'rni;y"-::l;;'ui'',i the Jew§, and that PSlciyf'
< shewing by the

into A-cha'|a, the l)rethren

ive him: a.lJr when h(

ome, he ''helped them much which had believed through grace:
• )w For l-.r.

niis;litily convinced j-U^i To-iTro /^r^ for lie powertnlly confuted lUe .jeWij, <

scri])tures that Je'sjus was the Christ

CHAPTER 19.

Paul at Ephesus. His miracles there. Uproar of the craftsmen.

1 And it came to pass, that, while "A-pol'los was at Cor'inth, Paul
having passed through the upper country came to Eph'g-sus; and fomld^

certain disciples':

2 an','n,e sald uuto them, ^r ye ^S^ the Ho'ly Ghost t^^ ye be-

lieved V And they .w unto him, * "ay'^wldid not so much as &** whether
^*^'^*the*"^ Ho'ly Ghost' was(;nie«.

3 And he said."'"°[J,';:i"'^''''° what then were ye baptized? And they
said, 'i,"!" John's baptism.

4 .\'i'id'i^ani said!'
"' JSliu

^*'"^'' baptlzcd -with the baptism of repentance,

saying unto the people, that they should believe on him which should
come after him, that is, on ''*'"^*

Je'gus.

5 And when thcy heard uiis; they were baptized " SSto the name of the

T^ord Je'§us.

G And when Paul had 'laid ms hands upon them, the Ho'ly Ghost
came on them; and ^they spake with tongues, and prophesied.
" V n fl "" *''* "^^° were about twelve.
/ ^illll they were in all about twelve men.

s '' And he entered iuto the synagogue, and spake boldly for the space

of three months, l-Sn/nl and persuading as to the things ' concerning
the kingdom of God.

!» But ^ when t\^^,' were hardened- and ^l^^bfrn^Sf : ^^^a^nl" evil 'of "^^^
l)ef(n-e the nmltitude, he departed from them, and separated the

disciples, S!,VA| daily in the school of °"" Ty-ran'nus.
10 And '"this continued fJr the space of two years; so that all they

^\hich dwelt in A'§ja heard the word of the Lord/"'^"^' both Jew.s and
Greeks.
11 .\nd "God wrought special ^miracles by the hands of Paul

:

1 .> „ So fliof from his body „,„,.£, brought unto the sick l-,,>T,rl1j-cnv.liiofo r>v
1-2 insonnich Uiat unto the sick WCIC carried away from his body nanaKei CUieiS Ol

aprons, and the diseases departed from them, and the evil spirits went
out/^f

*'""'"•

18 H ''mu" certain a,so of the It1-?iiing*^ Jew§, exorcists, ''took upon them
to liame ovcr them which had the evil spirits the name of the Lf)rd

Je'sus, saying, \ ^ adjure you by Je'§us whom Paul preacheth.

14 And there were seven sons of Z% S^e'va, a Jew,';?" chief
°*

"^d'esr*"'

which did this.

15 And the evil spirit answered and said' nntothem, Je'§us I ®know, and
Pivul I know ; but who are ye ?

16 And the man in whom the evil spirit was leaped on them, and

mas'tlred^'both of them, and prevailed against them, so that they fled out

of that house naked and wounded.
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17 And tliis be^a,^.e known to all, I'Si. Jew? and Greeks, '^'t'SauiweTt^ at

Eph'e-sus ; and '' fear fell upon them all, and the name of the Lord
Je'ijus was magnified.

IS Manfa&"[hem that uad belleved came, ""'^n^gSfelsfng, and deSri^lJg their

deeds.

19 And'nSt^few of them 1,f,°a"pnu.tislt' curlous arts brought their books
together, and burned them in'thesi?htof''iSi: and they counted the price

of them, and found (t fifty thousand fiieces of silver.

•20 * So mightily grew the word of the Lord and prevailed.

21 1[ "now after tlicse tilings were ended, Paul ^puri^osed in the spirit,

when he had passed through MaQ-e-do'ni-a and A-cha'ia, to go to

Je-ru'sa-lem, saying. After I have been there, ^ I must also see Rome.
22 And having seut iutoMaQ-e-do'ni-a two of "" them that ministered unto

him, '^Timw' and "E-ras'tiis; '™' he himself stayed in A'§ja for a

about c tliat way.
concerning the Way.23 And * ihoiTtifat time ther6 arose no small stir

24 For a certain man named De-me'tri-us, a silversmith, which made
silver shrines *of^ ^Di-an'a, brought ''no liuie'lnisfness unto the craftsmen;
25 whon" he gathered together, with the workmen of like occupation, and

said Sirs, ye know that by this busfn^ss we have our wealth.
26 Itfd''*"^ ,ye see and hear, that not alone at Eph'e-sus, but almost

throughout all A'§|a, this Paul hath persuaded and turned away much
people, saying that '^ they be no gods, which are made with hands :

i)7 8otliat„„f 1 this our craft • in /lono-oT to be set at nought

;

-i( and nOb OUiy IS there tliUlgCl that this our trade come into disrepute

;

but also that the temple of the great goddess 'Di-an'a "^"'""^ be Seol'
_„j her niagniflcence should be destroj-ed,

ti7-1-,,.-i->i oil "I'oi'o ni-,A
no account, tinu. that she should even be deposed from her magnificence, VViiojii clll -tl. tjltl tlllU.

^ the world worshippeth.
28 And when they heard '''''M^H"''^ they^ were AiVedwk wrath, and

cried out, saying Great is -Di-an'a of the E-phe'§ian§.

29 And the ^ '^ city was filled with the confusion : and having caught
they rushed

f (la'ius and g .Vr-is-tar'ehus, men of Mac-e-do'ni-a, Paul's companions in travel, tliev rushed with one
with one aecord into the theatre, having seized Ga'iiis and Ar-is-tar'chus, men of i\Iac-e-do'ni-a, Paul's

accord into the theatre,
(ompanions in travel.

30 And when Paul wasmindldtS^ter in unto the people, the disciples

suffered him not. _
31 And certain aiso of the * chief officers of A'gja, ""'bel^iF'^*' bis friends, sent

unto him, ''"''iK^ufin hf.^not'to""* adventure himself into the theatre.

32 Some therefore cried one thing, and some another : for the
assembly was h/coXsioii; and the more part knew not wherefore they
were come together.

33 And they brougiit Al-ex-an'der out of the multitude, the .Tew§ putting
him forward. And ^ Al-ex-an'der ' beckoned with the hand, and would
have made 'If defence unto the people.

34 But when they pe^ei^ed that he was a Jew, all with one voice about
the space of two hours cried out. Great is ^ Di-an'a of the E-phe'§ian§.

J:^5
And when the townclerk had ^*lSed' the mllit^tude. heS ve men of

Eph'e-sus, what man is there who knoweth not how that the city of

the E-phe'§ian§ is leridt&r of the great "°'^^'^'' "Di-an'a, and of the

in Iage which fell down from ^ Ju'pi-ter ?

36 Seeing then that these things cannot be *''°|aintfid!'^'' ye ought to be
quiet, and to do nothing '^rasi?'

37 P'or ye have brought fuhfr these men, which are neither robbers of

t"l' nor ^'' blasphemers of ^^^ goddess.
38 K'lherrfor" De-nie'tri-us, and the craftsmen Thi't'' are with him, have

a matter against any man, the courts Le open, and there are pr'l^.^o'imus: let

them 'accuse tnie another,
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Entt/chus brought to life. THE ACTS, 20. Charge to elders nl Miletus.

39 But if ye -'"*"^^^;iS^&X;;r"'« other matters, it shall be '"^l^fin'" in

n;'e';^.^i;'!L- assembly.

40 For indeed Avc are in danj^-er to be "tSe'iS^i?/^/.^ this day's "yi.'it'-

there being no cause /„r,7; a'naasTouiiiinnit we shaii not'Seawe to give '"'account
of this concourse.
41 And when he had thus spoken, he dismissed the assembly.

CHAPTER 20.

Paul's further journeyx. Eutychus brought to life. Charge to elders at Miletus.

1 And after the uproar was eeased, Paul liavfiVsent to" the disciples' and
.xiu.ru-d themTtook 'leave of thein. and "departed for to go into Mag-e-do'ni-a.
2 ^Vnd when he had gone through those parts, and had given them
much exhortation, he came into Greege:

•^ Anrl lherea,hoAe iy,-,^aa. mmTHie' And i when the Jews i -^ wait foro ^ Villi when he had spent Lillet; lllUllUlb ^/(ecc, and a plot was laiU. against him hy

ihe'I/ews. as he was about to set sail for" Syr'I-a, he cSnined to return
through ]Mag-e-do'ni-a.

4 And there accompanied him as fa? as

ryirhns: aud of tlic Thes-sa-lo'ni-an§, "

and ''<4a'ius of Der'be, and '''^'S^o'^
"Tro])h'i-mus.

'•">

run, tl'i't-TehadKone bcforC, and were"vaitinK for US R-t Tro'aS.

() And we sailed away from Phi-llp'pi after ''the days of unleavened
l>i'ead, and came unto them 'to Tro'as in five days ; where we tarwed

seven days.

7 And upon ^- the first t^ of the week, when tJ^%^i^r'e'^lth°er^d' together
'to l)reiik bread, Paul S^'irsld wuh them, intending to depart on the morrow;
and pru'fonsed hls speech until midnight.
5 And there were many lights "' in the upper chamber, where "we''

AAere gathered together.

And there satin the window a certain young man named Eu'ty-chus,
lu'iii-fallenintoa 1 1 : T ^aPonl ,. "as long preat-hing, he sunk f^r^Tt7^^ "''I'
borne down witli Ueep Sleep ; dULl aS 1 aUl discoursed yet longer, being borne ClOWll liy lus

sleep' 1lJf fell down from the third stoy, and was taken up dead.
10 And Paul went down, and "fell on him, and embracing mm said.

A'§ja SopVter of v^r3l'%Vsn,, oi

Ar-is-tar^hus and Se-cun'dus

;

and of A'^ia, ' Tych'i-cus and

JIake ye no ado
"When

And when11 he was and had broken the bread, and
eaten, and i,ad talked with them a long while, even till break of day, so
lie departed.

12 And they brought the ''°^?ld'"'^" ahve, and were not a little

comforted,
n ^ l\St we,S before to ,he ship, ""^en^?iV(5f° As'sos, there intending

to take in Paul : for so had he appointed, i'nl"n'ding himself to go byVaiV.i.

1

4

And Avhen he met "'"' us at As'sos, we took him in, and came to

]\Iit-y-le'nt'.

15 And samntfjlom theuce, 'Vve came the foil^^Vng'day. oyer against Chi'os

;

and the next .'ia'|^ we TouSu'd at

dava'/tir we came to Mi-le'tus.

16 For Paul had determined to sail ,,'St £ph'g-sus, '^Tha'r he l?^tt not
have to spend '"*' time in A'§ja; for " he wastoltellinK, if it were possible for
him, '' to be at Je-ru'sa-lem '" the day of Pen'te-cost.

IT IT And from jVli-le'tus he sent to £ph'e-sus, and called towm the
" elders of the church.
18 And when they were come to him, he said unto them. Ye yonrs.^iv.s

know, " from the first day that

"'";^s'"' with you '*' all
'•''''^^"^•

Sa'mOS'.
^"fKaineclatTro-gyPli-mn: .^^^ ^^^

I srt'foot in A'fjja, after what manner I

the time,
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19 f^r'^inl the Lord with all l'o"viin"^s. of mind, and with "^'^"^
tears, and

'wutldaiV'' which befell me ' by the '^'"fiSs''*" of the Jew§
OA -I'"' """ u T ^t'l^f toi'k nothing that was profitable unto i/iiii. but have shewed you, „„ J
-jU how tliat A slirank not from declaring unto you anything that was profitable, anCl

'llaS'" you ''^^^: and from house to house,

21 "Sufylifl both to "'^ Jew§' and ''^'° to "''^ Greeks" ^ repentance toward
God, and faith toward our Lord Je'§us Christ.

22 And now, behold, - 1 go bound in the spirit unto Je-ru'sa-lem,

not knowing the things that shall befall me there

:

23 |?7e' that « the Ho'ly Ghost testSefh unto me in every city, saying that

bonds and afflictions - abide me.
n.oven.e, neither count I my life ^|g^^, ^^^^^^ mySClf, ^ SOOi "Rn-i- b none ol thr:

.J-* JDLIU I liold not uiy lite of any account, as

fliof T might finish
Llld U J. may accomplish my course, ^ ^*'^' '' and the ministry ' which I

^^'^"^

received fioL the Lord Je'gus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God.
25 And now, behold, '' I know that ye all, among whom I w?nf li?out

preaching the kingdom, °* *'°'*' shall see my face no more.
26 Wherefore I testw,- unto you this day, that I am * pure from the

shunned to declare

28 1[
' Take heed "^"''*°''^ unto yourselves, and to all the flock, °jr the

which the Ho'ly Ghost ^ hath made you "mshops!' to feed the church of

God, '"which he '"^*^ purchased "with his own blood.

29 '''"
I know ""^' that after my departing " g^fevo^s wXelshYii enter in

among you, not sparing the flock";

30 ' from among your owu sclvcs shall uicu arisc, speaking perverse
things, to draw away th.^ disciples after them.
31 ferrfore watch- /eTreml'mbe^^^^^ that "by the spacc of three years I

ceased not to admonish every one night and day with tears.

32 And now" '^''''"^''®"'
I commend you to God, and 'to the word of his

grace, which is able -'to build IT', up, and to give lof, 'the inheritance

among all them Vhat' are sanctified.

33 "I ^^""^ coveted no man's silver, or gold, or apparel.

34 ^^§'J^ yourselves know ^'that these hands ** ministered unto
my necessities, and to them that Avere ^vith me.
35 inilf7h1.tTl4ve you ^ll^e, ''how that so labouring ye ought to Te'Jr

the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Je'§us, how he
himself said. It is more blessed to give than to receive.

36 H And when he had thus spoken, he "= kneeled down, and prayed
with them all.

37 And they all wept sore, and " fell on Paul's neck, and kissed him,
3S ^roS most of all for the ^Trd' * which he had^'^o'ken, that they
should behold his face no more. And they '"^''brough"^^ liim on ws way unto
the ship.

CHAPTER 21.

The journey to Jerusalem. The Jewish mob. Paul's arrest.

1 And when it came to pass' that *"*'' we were ^Snfd from them and
had '^f^Sf."' we came with a straight course unto '^:^- and the """J^H^j'"^

unto Rhode§, and from thence unto Pat'a-ra :

2 ,4"nmvfn|^found a shlp .roishfg ovcr uuto pto"a, wc wcut aboard, and
set '^
3 l^I when we had com^e in^'^M Cy'prus, lll^^l it on the left hand,

T^ sailed {mt"o Syr'i-a, and landed at Tyre : for there the ship was to

unlade her burden.
4 And having"found the dlsciplcs, we tarried there seven days :

" and these

said to Paul through the Spirit, that he should not fe°t"ooun Jg-ru'sa-lem.
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Paul's imprisonment prophesied. THE ACTS, 21. Paul's arrival at Jerusalem.

and we saluted the brethren, and abode with them one day.
I

the next ,/.^ „,^ that were of Paul's company
^Igparted, and Came UntOwe

entered which
wlio

5 And when it came to pass tiiat we had accomnhshed 'IV/r days, wt^ de-
iv..i.fi>/I .mil -ii/nnf niiT .

'"''^y-
•iiirl fluj\;^-ill i"."|'«l'! i""'" "i"' ".ly, uilli wives :uicl

l»aite(l ami went on OUl journey, «URl Lliey ail, wuli wivcsaMdclilldrcn, lirounlituson

;;l;i"^r;; tin ;;;';;;.; out of the city: and "I^eS^'down ontheteCw^
prayed;

/• And when we liad taken our leave one of another, we took ^,l,;,,; and fV,,,,. ,.„4-,T«-r.^,]
t) and hade each other farewell ; and we went on board the f^Uip, but tUCy letUmetl

' liome again.

7 And when we had finished the voyale from Tyre, we an-wed^at Ptol-e

ma'is";

o iVnCl on the morrow

TtSs-a-re'a : and Tnterfnl'' into the liouse of Phil'ip '' the evangehst,
was oJie of the seven; w"^ abode with him.

y ^"NVwihis"" man had four daughters, virgins, 'whicli did prophesy.

1 And as we tarried ti'ieie many days, there came down from Ju-

dte'a a certain prophet, named "Ag'a-bus.

11 And ^^''^"'rommrtr""'" us, and taking Paul's girdle, fl^" bomid his own
1' vr!u,d hand': and said. Thus saith the Ho'ly Ghost, '' So shall the Jew§
at Je-ru'sa-lem bind the man that owneth this girdle, and shall

deliver him into the hands of the Gen'tileg.

12 And when we heard these things, both we' and they of that

place' besought him not to go up to Je-ru'sa-lem.

13 Then Paul answered, 'What "r^ ye,'^7phlL' and ^i^re^k"/ heart?
for I am ready not to be bound only, but also to die at Je-ru'sa-lem
for the name of the Lord Je'§us.

14 And when he would not be persuaded, we ceased, saying, ^The
will of the Lord be done.
15 And after tllele days we Hook up our iTggale!' and went up to Je-ru'-

sa-lem.

10 vildufere wcut witli US also certain of the disciples from Cffis-a-re'a,

''1>'ringhfg'/y^'//.^"" one Mna'son of Cy'prus, an eady disciple, with whom
we should lodge.

17 'And when we were come to Je-ru'sa-lem, the brethren received
us gladly.

18 And the 'I'ly following Paul went in with us unto "' Jame§ ; and
all the elders were present.

19 And when he had saluted them, "he '^^^J^'^i:^ things

whi<ai God had wrought among the Gen'tileg ° by his ministry.
20 And they, when they heard "'it,"^^ glorified "uo^d"-''' and they said unto

him. Thou seest, brother, how many ' thousands ^ili^L'e anfo'nfie jtvsof^to.i

which have believed; and they are all ''' zealous tor the law:
21 amf they have'^been iufomied concerning tlicc, that tliou tcachcst all the
Jew§ which are among the Gen'tlle§ to forsake Mo'§e§, '=*^'"?eiih,ythe';n

"*"''*

not to circumcise (heir children, neither to walk after the customs.
22 What is it therefore? "'« "Altitude must needs come together: tor

^j^^^y ^.jjj

certainly hear that thou art come.
28 Do therefore this that we say to thee : We have four men which
have a vow on them

;

24 t^!e"" take, and purify thyself with them, and be at charges Tor'

them, that they may '^ shave (heir heads : and all shlu know that uJifis no

truth in the thiugs' whcrcof they h.av.^hlen informed concerning thee';
'''''' "°""""' =

but (tt thou thyself also walkest orderly, '"tepi.\r' the law.
25 Bmas touching the G6n'tile§ which havelJeueVed

eluded that they observe nonsuch thing, s.we only
that they should kCCp theUlSClveS frOUl

ti(ingrsa°c*^iflt4i to idols, and from blood, and from what is strangled, and from
fornication.

20 Then Paul took the men, and the next day purifying himself with
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Paul placed under arrest. THE ACTS, 22. Paul's a:ddress to the people.
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and
the

them ^V^^X"" into th« temple, ' ii^Slfi^I the '^TuiSlitr"' of the clays of
piirilication, until *"^tte" ottering """^4^'"' offered for every one of them.
_27 And when the seven days were almost compiled, " the Jew§ '^^''IVoir

°^

A'§ja, when they saw liim in the temple, stirred up all the muuumie, and
^laid hands on Mm,
28 'r'/iilf out. Men of I§'ra-el, help : This is the man, ?' that teacheth

all ["iSeverywiwre agaiust the people, and the law% and this place: and
luireovlriie hrought Gieeks also into the temple, and hath ?demed this holy
place.
OQ (For they had seen before with Mm In the city ^ Troph'i-nmsanK-plie'sian, whom they supposed that
-if Ftir they tad before seen with him irrthe city Tropb'i-mus the E-phe'sian, ^^iiom they supposed that

Paul had brought into the temple.)
I'aul had brought into the temple.

80 And " all the city was moved, and the people ran together
they laidhouion Paul, and ortii^a him out of the temple : and 'strSw
doors were shut.

31 And as they ,re'i"*sea to kill him, tidings came ,;^,;'{C the '^ chief
captain of the ^ band, that all Jg-ru'sa-lem was in confusPdn"

32 * I^ili^^^^l took soldiers and centurions, and ran down '^X them :

and they, when they saw the chief captain and the soldiers, "^^ left oit

beating °^ Paul.
33 Then the chief captain came near, and laidIfow on him, and " com-
manded him to be bound with two chains ; and "huulued* who he was,
and what he had done.
34 And some shom'ed one thing, some another, among the Tiwvd^f ' and
when he could not know the certainty for the uproar; he commanded
him to be broughJ into the castle.

35 And when he came upon the stairs, so it was, that he was borne
of the soldiers for the violence of the I'Tolva]

36 foT the multitude of the peo])le followed after, crying' out,
'^ Aw^ay

with him.
37 And as Paul was about to be briSght into the castle, he Sm unto the

chief captain,' May I say Something unto thee ? A^d'he said, g*I* thou l^iow

Greek?
38 <^ Art thZMot°ri>l,Jthe E-gyp'tian, which before these days s^r'^^fu^'^oTau^in

and ''i%'' out into the wilderness the four thousand men"'^VthrSs1inf'-'
39 But Paul said, a am a

""an «a/,.a «« a j^^ ^f Tar'sus' "''"'

a citizen of no mean city : and' I beseech thee, give^ne'ieave to speak unto
in Ct-li'^iA,

_ive me leave

the people.

40 And when he had given him Hefwe?' Paul, stlmSng on the staii-s,
*"^

" beckoned with the hand unto the peoples aml^ when there was made
a great silence, he spake unto theS in the He'brew language, saying,

CHAPTER 22.

PauVs address to the people. He claims Roman citizenship.

1
ME., „ breu„-en,

^ .^^^^^ fathers, hear ye fiil defence '^t(lk{'Zi^l^e unto
you.

fc) ( And when they heard tliat he spake in the He'brew tongue to them, they kept the more silence : and he
-J And when they heard that he spake mito them in tlie He'brew language, they were the more quiet : ami
saith,)
he saith,

3 ''I am ^eruy a man «.;»./,««
^ j^^^^ ^^^^ j^^ Tar'sus' ""t^

'° Ct-lfyja, ^,^t'

brought up in this city ' at the feet of '' GS-ma'li-el, 1nftm?ted " according
to the I's't'nt.f manner of the law of *J^ fathers, '"''^•''^l^g zealous ^''Fo/* God,
even ''as ye all are this day":

4 ''
and^ I persecuted this av'^ unto the death, binding and delivering

into prisons both men and women.
5 As also the high priest doth bear me witness, and *all the estate

of the elders: '^fi'om whom also I received letters unto the brethren.



PauVs address to the people. THE ACTS, 22. Paul claims Roman citizenship.

and lonlmlyert to Dtl-nias'cus, to bring tliein also which were there '^"'"*

nntd Je-ru'sii-l*^'nr i„i,omis, lor to be i)nnishe(l.

(» And 'it came to puss, that, as I made my .journey, and '"JTrew"* nigh
unto 1 )a-m?is'cus, about noon, suddenly there shone from heaven a
great Ught round about me.
7 And I fell unto the ground, and heard a voice saying unto me,

Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou me?
S And I answered, Who art thou. Lord? And he said unto me, I

am Je'sus of Nil/Za-reth, whom thou persecutest.

9 And '" they that Avere with me behAa indeed the light, =^"" "«•« '^'''''"'
=

l)ut the;y heard not the voice of him that spake to me.
10 And I said. What shall I do, Loixiy And the Lord said unto me.

Arise, and go into l^a-mas'cus ; and there it shall be told thee of all

things Avhicli are appointed for thee to do.

1

1

And when 1 could not see for the glory of that light, being led by
the hand of them that were with me, I came into Dit-mas'cus.

12 And "one An-a-nl'as, a devout man according to the law, "

L'uoii report £
reported Oi

Cuine
all the " Je^^'§ ",','i? dwelt te

, liaviriM
well

13 ..;M,llf unto me, and stanHht'iiyiue said unto me, Brother Saul, receive
thy sight. And aJ'tiLu very hour I looked up ''Z' him.

thee'
'i^'^t'"°"14 And he said, '^The God of our fathers 'hath appointed

«i,ouidest i^^Q^ j^ig ^^ijl^ .^^^ ^^ ,gg^ *lKgfAeous One, and '

'•i' voice from his mouth.
15 •'For thou slialt be 'If witness for mm unto all men of 2' what thou

hast seen and heard.
10 A}id now why tarriest thou? arise, and be baptized, =and wash
away thy sins, '=' calling on ml name o'^t'^^Lord.

IT And "it came to pass, that, when I Tad'^hfrnlfi'" to Jg-ru'sa-lgm, 7na

AV'hile I prayed in the temple, I feifiilto a trance;
18 a,ui^ ''saw him saying unto me, ''Make haste, and get thee quickly

out of Je-ru'sa-lem : beJause they will not receive of tJee testimony con-
cerning me.
19 j\iid I said, Lord, " they themselves know that I imprisoned and -^beat

in every synagogue them that believed on thee

:

20 ^:^,',li'Avhen the blood of ^'f^Vp",fj;',^To' wiltnesl was shed, I alsowas standing by,

ke^^lik' the ^rA'Jfents of them that slew him.
' for I will send thee forth far hence

and '' consenting, '""" i'i^'i«iti>. and
21 And he said unto me, Depart
unto the Gen'tile§.

22 And they gave him audience unto this word'; and they lifted up
their voieef and said, ^^Away with such a ISiiSw from the earth : for it is

not tit that ' he should live.

23 And as they cried out, and thrfw off th^''g^mSs, and *S^ dust into

the air,

24 ihi chief captain commanded him to 1)e brought into the castle,

''ilid.iiim" that he should be examined by scourging; that he might know
for wiwtfSuse they so'^ouTed agaiust him.
25 And whin they im^uiMi him up with the thongs, Paul said unto the

centui'ion that stood by, "' Is it lawful for you to scourge a man that
is a Ko'man, and uncondemned ?

26 And when tlic ccnturiou heard "1"!' he
Takelieed what doest

:

J. and told thewent to t lie eliiet (Mi 'tain

hiet captaiu.
tl told him,

27 And" the chief captam came, and said unto him, Tell me, art thou
a Ro'man ? Anifhe said, Yea.
28 And the chief captain answered. With a great sum obtained I this

And Paul said, l^ut I ^^Zf^Z^n born.
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Paul before the council. THE ACTS, 23. The conspiracy to kill Paul.
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on Thenstiaightway they departed from him wlileh should have examined T^- qti/I I-Ito r>hio-fZv Tliey then which were about to examine hiiu straiKlitway departed from llilll . clilU tile OUlCi

captain also was afraid, wi'ien lie knew that he was a Ro'man, and
because he had bound him.

30 But^^on the morrow, ^^'^""fesfrrngt^^n^J^'^"""" the certainty, wherefore he
was accused of the Jew§, he loosed him,

^''°"' '"' '""'*^^' and commanded
the chief priests and all 'ih"' council to comttSletier, and brought Paul
down, and set him before them.

CHAPTER 23.

Paul before the council. The conspiracy against him. He is sent to Felix.

1 And V^^^^x\^Z^^.^i'^^%n the council, said, ^"^"S^^'tS'''^"' «I have
i;-,„,i in all good conscience before (iod --,.x:t j-I,;^ /loiruvea before God in all good conswence UllLU tUlS tUly.

2 And the high priest An-a-nfas commanded them that stood by him
'' to smite Mm on the mouth.
3 Then said Paul unto him, God shall smite thee, thou Avhited wall

:

ind sittest thou to judge me according to the law, and ''commandest me
to be smitten contrary to the law ?

4 And they that stood by said, Revilest thou God's high priest ?

5 TMi^iis'aki!' ''I wist not, brethren, that he was ""^ high priest : for it

is written, "" Thou shaft not speak evil of *!f ruler of thy people.

6 But when Paul perceived that the one part were Sa,d'du-gee§, and
the other Phar'i-see§, he^cried out in the council, '^^'""SretMln'"'™'-'" I am
a Phar'i-see, 'a*'

the dead I am called in question.

7 And when he had so said, there arose a dissension between the

Phar'i-see§ and "''' Sad'du-geeg : and the LT^mwy'' was divided.

8 '' Yov the Sad'du-9ee§ say that there is no resurrection, neither

angel, nor spirit : but the Phar'i-see§ confess both.

9 And there arose a great ciamlur: and some of the scribes
""""'^'«

of the

Phar'i-see§' part stSod%, and strove, saying, 'We find no evil in this
mon . '^"' k\f o ci-iiTif or an angel hath spoken to him, ? let us not tight against God.man . and what H a spill L hath spoken to liim, or an angel?

10 And when there arose a great dissension, the chief captain, fear-

ing lest Paid should '"''^''^eTor'n""'" in pieces '{^ them, commanded the
soldiers to go down' and *** take him by force from among them, and
*° bring wm into the castle.

11 And "' the night following the Lord stood by him, and said. Be
of good cheer':

'''''"•
for as thou hast testified concerning me "t Je-ru'sa-lem,

so must thou bear witness also at Rome.
12 And when it was day,

'""''''^*'" "^ the Jew§ banded together, and
bound themselves under a curse, saying that they would neither eat

nor drink till they had killed Paul.

13 And they were more than forty which '""^ made this conspiracy.

14 And they came to the chief priests and the elders, and said. We
have bound ourselves under a great curse, ""'S^talte

^""^ nothing until

we have kuied Paul.

15 Now therefore do ye with the council signify to the chief captam

son of phirt-'sefsV ^t^'Juching the hope and resurrection of

that he bring him down unto you, ^^ '"'"''<'^^''
as though ye would

enquire something more perfectly concerning hin
judge of Ids case more exactly :

and we, or ever he come near, are

ready to sia

16 -^"f.^iV'"' Paul's sister's son heard of their lying in wait, and he J^aml

and entered into the castle, and told Paul.

17 And" Paul called unto huu one of the centurions,
""'" '"'"' and said. Bring

this young man unto the chief captain : for he hath '"^

somttmng"^' to tell

him.
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Paul .tent he/ore Felix. THE ACTS, 24. The charge of Tertnlbis.

18 80 he took him, and brouglit /!,','" to the cliief captain, and Sain,, Paid
the jH'isoner cahod me unto i',!,";; and asw.'.'i' nie to Ijrint;' this young man
unto tliee, who hath something to say "'t'o'* thee.

19 V^ the chief captain took him by the hand, and Sa^lde^M't,
])nvately,

'""'*'*'"*'"

1*0 And he said, '

bring down Paul

What is that thou hast to tell me?
^Phe Jew§ have agreed to '^^I'r thee *"'''

"'"Vo'^"""^^*'
tliey would enquire
Uiou wouUlost inquire

laf <-lio irr>nii(r nvin <iei)art, aniU'liarjred Aim .See //lo/;
lei, tne young man go, oharging wm, ten

[^-;;!Cf?^;::i;;!,'othe council, as though
ii> »^-l..if of liiMi more perfeotly.

SOlUCu nat uioriM^xactly eouferninj; liini.

•Jl ''1')',,''" not thou ti.eiefoie yield unto them : for there lie in wait for

•him of them more than forty men, which have bound themselves
""'''{IXfa-JnirU'''^^^'" neither ,0 eat nor to drink till they have ^^ him:
and now are they ready, looking for the promise from thee

'!•! So the chief captain
''" no man that thou hast slL'mHed these things to me.
2;] And he called unto illm two of the centurions, S'SSa, Make ready
two hundred soldiers to go asfi°as C^es-a-re'a, and horsemen three-

score and ten, and spearmen two hundred, at the third hour of the
night;

1^4 ^nAheMthem provldc *'""' bcasts, that they „'\fiTt set Paul theTebn, and
bring him safe unto Fe'lix the governor.
•25 And he wrote a letter after tliis '"formr

26 Clau'di-us Lys';as unto the most excellent governor Fe'lix,
^'''"'''"'

greeting.

27 ^^This man was ^sSby the Jew§, and ^'J^a^iiSt'oT.^sVaWf of them;.V,Ten
came I with an army, understood

learned that he was.ame upon tirein wi?h t&idiers, and rcscued him, havlug
a Ro'man.
28 "And ^"''''Vsr;rnl!''tokn':,w"°'™ the cause wherefore they accused him, I

broug'ht him down u'mo their council

:

29 Viz I "'/ouJuf' to be accused ''ab'om questions of their law, -'but to
have nothing laid to his charge worthy of death or of bonds.
80 And 'when it was sh^w°^^o me '^°" that ther%t^uT?ii^'a%^'Sfai°a'"inst the
man, I sent '''^::'i^:^^^i^^^^^^r''''''^'^''' his accusers also to sfek
before thee what tlii-ii hail against him. Farewell,

against him liefon- thee.

ol "^sS" the soldiers, as^it was commanded them, took Paul, and
l)rought him by night to An-tip'a-tris.

32 ]<m"on the morrow they left the horsemen to go with him, and
returned to the castle

:

33 and they, wlicu they came to C^s-a-re'a, and delivered the \j:ix«r to

the governor, presented Paul also before him.
;U And when ^^e governor

^^^^ ^^^^ theater,
j-^g ^^^^^^ ^f ^^j^^^ prOViuCC

he was': and* when he understood that ilewas of
•''
Ci-ll'gia.'

35 "I will hear thv'eause, said he, when thine accusers alL^'iie come'- Iml
he commanded him to be kept in ' Ilgr'od's ^""fpriac'e.'"'-

CHAPTER 24.

The charge of Tertullus. Paul's defence. Felix defers judgment.

1 AivTrw a-f+ov n-fiiro rlo-n-o & An-a-ni'as the high priest descended „rifT-i ^^^ olHn-pa
1 AND aitei nve aayS the high priest .\.n-a-ni'as came down WlUl certain CJUerS,

and imth ''''If''' orator, "Ze" Ter-tul'lus; and'i'hey informed the governor
against Paul.
2 And wiien he was called ^°'^"' Ter-tul'lus began to accuse hli'"; say-

ing. Seeing that by thee we" enjoy ^'ZT^t^^f' and that %T rA'??oS.r
done unto this nation by thy providence,

evils are corrected for this nation,

3 ^ve^ accept it'in^iilways and in all places, most ex«iient Felix, with all

thankfulness. I
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Paul defends himself. THE ACTS, 24. The terror of Felix.
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that tliou wou
^5
Idest

that I be not further tedious unto thee, I inlreat thee
hear us of thy clemency a few words.

5 ';For we have found this man a pestilent -feiiow, and a mover of

inlMrertiona auioug all the Jew§ throughout the world, and a ringleader
of the sect of the ISTaz'a-rene^ :

6 <^\X^n°o,'^^l^as.'a~ to profaue the temple : on whom also we i^t&x^v.
2 and would e have judged according to our law.

>T / But the cliiet captain Lys'las came iijion us, and with great violence took Mm away out of our hands,

g „ Commanding his accusers to come unto thee
: i,.. D-srQTr>nni-i->rr of ""^l^oin +-l-iTT<^rtl-P niavest

o ^ from whom thou wilt be aM^, uy examimng him tnyseil, to

take knowledge of all these things, whereof we accuse him.
9 And the Jew§ also joined'hfthe charge"itflrming that thcsc things were so.

10 '^'"'"And\'v^,e,f"'^' the governor had beckoned unto him to speak, ram
answered, Forasmuch as I know that thou hast been of many years
'a judge unto this nation, I do "'^'"'''^

cheerfully frXmy°defe''n,-eV

n Because flT.Tf fl-imi mayfst uiidcrsland, fl-,of there are yet but •*-T,Tr>lTrn Antrc^
seeing Ulilt UlOU canst tal<e knowledge, inat it is not more tlian tWClVe CiayS

since I went up to "^S^^r " !)^':A?S^!''-
-liy i And tliey iieitlicr found me Ln the temple rliciMifinrr -iTri<lT omr i>ini-.i neither raising
l.«i and neither in the temple did tliey find me fllspUtmg WlUl aUy UiaU or stirring

up '''l'c'iowd',nor'''''' lu the syuagogucs, nor in the city;

13 Neither can they prove to thee the things whereof they now accuse
me.
14 But this I confess unto thee, that after ^the vi-^a^y Avhich they call

a'ert!' so Tervi^' I the ' God of ?i^ fathers, believing all things which are

ac'l^orcifngTo
"' thc law, and wiiich are written lu thc urophets

:

15 ^'"'^ "teg hope toward God, which thSsMhe!S^efiooi?7or, "that there
shall be a resurrection

"* "'" '^'"^'^' both of the just and unj-ust.

16 '"""^
''

i'fj'rein do I also cxercisc myself' to have ''''''"'^'^
a conscience void

of offence toward God' and '""""''^ men' aiway.

17 Now after many years 'I came to bring alms to my nation, and
offerings':

18 '•"^^'TZdTwiniTher'"-'''"'^ found me purified in the temple, with no
neither with multitude, nor with tunmlt.

crowd, nor yet wiMi tumult : Intt there were certain .Tews from A'sla —

19 ' who" ought to have been here before thee, and to mak^at^-usation, if

they had a"|ht against me.
on C\t- qIcjo laf flTdoQ same/iere ooTr- if they have found any evil doing in me, while t
ZiW \JL cisy ICL LllCSt; men themselves S'lj wliat wrong-doing they found, when A

stood before the council,

21 S'ce'pt' it be for this one voice, that I ci^ied standing among
them, ' Touching the resurrection of the dead I am called in question

be'fore jou this day.

22 ^"'^Bllt'^''" Felix heard these things, ^aviug morC PJx'i'cf knowledge conc^r'ning

"thrwly*:" deferred them, ""^^jlt^- When "Lys'ias the chief captain shall

come down, I will ''""'^
^ii^enni™"'' °^ your matter.

2Q A-nrl Ito coninuanded a r,QiT(-nT-i.-viT to Iceep Paul, and to let 7((m have liberty,
O -tinu. lie gave order to tlie CcllLUllOIl that he should he kept in charge, and should have

indulgence; aud ^ J^ofto'^
^''°""' forbld '^^^ of hls '^'^^^'Frilndr^ to minister

"' '•''""'

unto him.
24 lis? after certain days,

""''''''
Fe'lix came with ^Arsii'ia'!'i""s';l?fe. which

was a Jew'ess, ami sent for Paul, and heard him concerning the faith

in Christ' je'sus.

25 And as he reasoned of righteousness, and * temperance, and the

judfement to couic, Fg'lix wSS't^r^dtied,' aud auswcrcd. Go thy way for this

time ; and when I have a convenient season, I will call thee°uiu'o me.

26 He hoped .vfthai that " money '''%Vnf^^.l''''' given him of Paul;
"'•^'

he might loose him
: ^yhercfore also he sent for him the oftener, and com-

muned with him.
0>7 "D,,+ after i-„.^ tr,^i,->^c^ Por'cins Fes'tus came into Felix' room: and Fe'lix, j willing to shew
LI X>Ul when tWO ycaiS were fullllled, Fe'lix was succeeded by I'or'ci-us Fes'tus.; and

the .Jews a pleasure, loff TJ-ttiI bound,
desiring to gain favour with the Jews, Fe'lix iclL 1 <vLli in l)onds.
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Paul hp.fore Festus. THE ACTS, 25. Paul appeals lo Caxar.

CHAPTEII 25.

His appeal to Ccesar. He is sent to Agrippa.

V^^p:^;^u,^ come into the province, after three days ''M?em"u}f''

cliief

Paul before Festus.

IN o \v when Kes'l us was
I'to'irs therefore, havin

from t:a;s-a-re'a to ,Ie-ru'sa-leiri.
tfi .le-ni'sa-Iem from (':ts-a-ve'a.

•2"r,',ri" th(> ,}^S^^, and the „ri„ei^un>en of the Jew§ informed him
against Paul': and moy l)('song-ht him,

•i ^'asidnr'^ favour a.u;ainst him, tliat lie would send for him to Jfi-ru'-
c.rr IX.rv^- fc l.nrin.i- -nT.iif ill t he Way to kill luiii.Sa-lem

;

" laymg wait to UUl him on tlu- way.

4 Howileit FCs'tus answered, that Paul ^''was'
'""' kept i,, char^'e at C^es-a-re'a,

and that he himself was ulUCt to depart ?);;;^'^'^"''
shortly.

amoiiK you are able. 20 down with5 Let them therefore, sam, he, which are of power amont' you,
'"

' imrl accuse this man, c if there he any wickedness in lum.
lie, tlULl if there is anything amiss in the man, let them accuse him.

G And when he had tarried among them not more than eight ten
days, he went down unto C^s-a-re'a ; and on tife^nVmnv hesat on the jllJ&ent-

seaTand Commanded Paul to be brought.

V And when he was come, the Jew§ which iiad\'ome down from Je-rii'-

sa-lem stood round about' ''mm.'brlncina against him many and grievous

""""'=''ci,a?Sei'"'
''""' which they could not prove';

S ^':^:v:^^ru^^a:'f^^^' '^Neither against the law of the Jew§, "'^.^r'"

against the temple, nor '''' against C-«'§ar, have I "''''"''iS''''^ at all.

t) Put Fes'tus, '^!;!^^'f:;\^,ll;'f,;'{^;:;tVVil^fHle%ws, answered Paul, and said,

' Wilt thou go up to Je-ru'sa-16m, and there be judged of these things

lieforeme?
1(1 Then said I'aul, T stand at nm'ooT.'c. iudgment seat, -rrrViovo T r>nfrlT+ +/->10 I'.ut I'aul said, 1 am standing before V* 5^1 S judgement-seat, VVnClC 1 UU^llU UO

be judged: to the Jew§ have I done no wrong, as thou aiso very
well knowest.
11 '' ffti^in I a,n'a\"°ong"d^er.°and havc Committed ^iJ|tS worthy of death, I

refuse not to die : but if
"""'® """ none of Iholl things is true, whereof these

accuse me, no man " u^gfve'me up'' unto them. 'I appeal unto Cse'gar.

12 Then Fes'tus, when he had conferred with the council, answered,

ThoVhast appealed unto Cse'gar;' unto Cse'^ar shalt thou go.

13 Now when ccrtaiu days were pas^dfA-'frlp-pa the king and Ber-nfi

(jffis-a-re'a, a'ldSimld Fes'tus.

14 And "i'r" they '\1{k!]^ed" there many days, Fgs'tus ""Ufa'' Paul_'s ?aT
,,efore the king, saying, *•' There is a certain man left a pr^sJner by FeTlx

:

1'") 'abolu whom, when I Avas at Je-ru'sa-lem, the chief priests and the

elders of the Jew§ informed tm, '''''^&^r'<^^:^^?r' against him.

16 '"To whom I answered, that it is not the Som of the Ro'man§ to

_* eaitie unto
ye arrived at

any man, '" '"''' before that
'"'

"t'lie''
*^ accused have the accusers

answer for himself the

laid a

1

ainst him.

( When thcrefiiro

""^^' sat

they were come togetueV SiereTmade no delay, but on the

on the ludg^menSat, and commanded the man to benext ilav Hclli down

brought.
'""'

18 (6noei-nhig whoiu. wlicu tlic accuscrs stood up, they brought "no""

"'charge" of SUCll evil tlliugS aS I SUppOSCd

:

19 ^',uf had certam questions against him of their OAvn '"r'?i[gio.r' and

of one Je'§us, "wiu>' Avas dead, whom Paul affirmed to be alive.

•in \,^,l
^ because I doubted of such manner of (luestions, I ocL-nrl ''"" -vvllpfbPT beJU And I. being i>crplexed how to inciuireccmcerning these things, aSKLll wucLiiti in.

Avould go to Je-ru'sa-lem, and there be judged of these matters.
-11 T-> 1 1 l>" 1 1,^1 ^„1..,1 4-^ i^^ reserved unto the hearing of Au-gus'tus, T
21 But AVhen 1 aul had appealed to be kept for the decision of me^ emperor, J

commanded him to be kei)t till I "ho^l'id send him to (,'a?'§ar

22 111-1" "A-grip'pa ^}!}i unto Fes'tus, I aiso"onid wish to hear the man
myself. ^l!nS^rS^:^ he, thou shalt hear him.
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Festus turns Paul over to Agrippa. THE ACTS, 26. PauVs defence hefore Agrippa.
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23 "sJ? on the morrow, when A-grip'pa was come, and Ber-nfge, with

great pomp, and tiw were entered into the place of hearing, with the

chief captains, and the principal men of the city, at thecomm^aoiF^i'tL

Paul was brought '°iS.'^-

24 And Fes'tus salfh. King A-grip'pa, and all men which are here present

with us, ye behow this man, about whom "^ all the multitude of the Jew§
"madtsuVio

*" me, both at Je-ru'sa-lem- and "''" here, crying that he ought
'not to live any longer.

25 But ''''^''"
I found that *he had committed nothing worthy of death •

'and *t* he himself '^^*^ appealed to the'eSo^ I
"^^^^ determmed to send

him.
26 Of whom I have no certain thing to write unto my lord. Where-

fore I have brought him forth before you, and specially before thee,
^^ king A-grip'pa, that, after examination had, I 'may' have somewhat
to write.

27 For it seemeth to me unreasonable, inse^ndi^g a prisoner, ^""^ not
withal to signify the "charge''s"' against him.

CHAPTER 26.

Paul's defence before Agrippa. The appeal to Rome granted.

1 ^"#1? A-grip'pa said unto Paul, Thou art permitted to speak for thy-

self. Then Paul stretched forth 1^^^ hand, and "Tnirels°defencef
=

2 I think myself happy, king A-grip'pa, '^^t^ar I 'L^'\rrfX f>?;S^'^e*'ii't^?J

theeThis dify toucliiug all tlic tliiugs whcrcof I am accused i!y the Jew§

:

3 '"'^'Z^X^l^^^'Z.^^'""' expert in all customs and questions which
are among the Jew§ : wherefore I beseech thee to hear me patiently.

4 My manner of life then from my youth' up, which was from the beginniriK

among mine own nation, and at Je-ru'sa-lem, know all the Jew§

;

5 havtenoSeof uic from the '"i^^^- if they be "Sto testify, bow that

after " the "^"^^ straitest sect of our religion I lived a Phar'i-see.

6 * And now I stand /,^,"*\o"be judged for the hope of " the promise
made of God unto our fathers;

7 uX"* which promise ''our twelve tribes, e"rneluy serving God\^l,t

God should i^TTco
doth laise

1 A A Which thing
lU And this

and IS!;!' 'hope to ''°'^-
.I^'T^^S^:^^^^^^''''''''' I am accused ^ the

Jew§; o king

!

8 Why ^^'°"'^'\^ft*Sd*^"""^ incredible with you, T
the dead ?

9 '^ I verily thought with myself, that I ought to do many things

contrary to the name of Je'§us of Naz'a-reth.

I also did in Je-ru'sa-lgm : and
having received authority '' from the cliief priests,' and when

they were put to death, I gave my vote'' against tiiem.

nit Ati/-1 llHinished 4.1, „,t^ oft :„ every synagogue, and conipellpd (//em to l-ilociilKl punishing tlieill oftentimes ^^^ all tne synagogues, I strove to make them ui<ir>-

pheme ; and being exceedingly mad against them, I persecuted them

even unto foreign cities.

12 ' Whereupon as I jou^lyed to Da-mas'cus with the authority and
commission ^''ot" the chief priests,

13 aV midday, O king, I saw on the way a light from heaven, above
the brightness of the sun, shining round about me and them Ihat"

.lourneyed with me.
14 And when we were all fallen to the earth, I heard a voice ^Svi^ig"

unto me' ^"'^'''^'"Mn the He'brew SSIe, Saul, Saul, why persecutest

thou me ? It Ss hard for thee to kick against the ?"o-^d:

many of t he saints did I shut up
I botli shut up many of the saints

15 And I said. Who art thou. Lord?
whom thou persecutest.
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PauVs appeal to Ccesar granted. THE ACTS, 27. Paul's voyage to Rome.

lO J>Ul anse, cUUl McUUl lipUU lliy XfciCt . iOl totliiKeml luivi- I aiipeari'il unto lliee,

thee a minister and a witness both of 'XT things wherein thou
1 make
L' ' appoint

'u" open their eyes, that ^'ll'.eyuiay turn
""'"' from darkness to hght,

(ro.u the power of Sa'tan unto God, " that they may receive f;;^,';^'""-^^

hast seen' „,e, and of "t'hf things '"wherein"" I will appear unto thee;
17 ,'iellv''erinK tliee froui the people, and{rZ the Gen'tllesj, "unto whom

'""'
I send thee,

LS

;ind

(»f sins' and an 'inheritance among them "''hat' are "sanctified by faith
'"•"Mn me.

H) \Viunefm'e!' O king A-grip'ptl, I was not disobedient unto the
heavenly vision:

20,',;;','
'

',i^";uej'hotl','rcr them of Dft-mas'cus' «rst, and at,J6-ru'sa-16m,

and throughout all the cwumT of Ju-dse'a, and ais" to the Ggn'tlies, that
11 ley should repent and turn to God, 'd'ol.fg" "works worthrof repentance.

to

iffrom God, I '=°uuKi"'^ unto this
none other things than those « which

nottiing but what

21 For 'l'f;r^;:;:;j^f nhe Jew§ SS^ir me in the temple, and "'^Sm"'
kill n,e:

22 Having therefore obtained the help that

day Te'stityTn'l botli to small and great, saying
the prophets and ~ Mo'§es did say should come;
OQ a That /ii r-^if *'"^"''' ciifFov ^,,,r7. 6 fl,.,j- K„ should be the first that Should
-I'J how that the VyllllSL must SUnei, «/«e how UlclL ne first by the resurrection of

nsetrom
^j^g ^^^^^^,

and c gj^Q^icL p/Sn Hght bot"h"to the pcoplc' and to the
Gen'tile^.

24 And as he thus .rdlms^uJ^nS,'' FSs'tus^ with a loud voice, Paul,
" thou art "lifa'dV'^hf ^ much learnmg doth '{iSf thee to maless.

25 But pi'ui'saith, I am not mad, most ex^l^iient Fgs'tus ; but speak forth
""" words of truth and soberness.

2G For the king knoweth of these tilings, "^itnto** whom also I speak
freely : for I am persuaded that none of these things '^li hidden from
him ; for this hat'iMiun.e'^n done in a corner.

27 Khig A-grip'pa, believest thou the prophets ? I know that thou
helievest.

• .)g Then -ir o-ini-i'i^.i *''^''' ni->f<-> "Ponl Almost thou persuadest me to be „
-'O And .ii.-giip pit said LUltO -T a Lll, with but little persuasion thou wouldest fain make me a

C'liris't|an.

29 And Paul .w'. ''I would to God, that whether with iittie or with much, not
'ihoSonly; but also all that hear me this day, ^'^''^'''''In^i^lirb'erme*""^"'''"' such
as I am, except these bonds.
;^0 And"^'"^"'^'""^"""*^^i'°'^'^"'the king rose up, and the governor, and

1 )er-ni'ye, and they that sat with them :

.>i And „,!,„,, flTotr were gone aside, flT^,,, talked lietween themselves, co-i7-ii-.rp yPl-iioOl and Wnen uney liad withdrawn, Uiey spake one to another, SayiUg, -^ i HIS

man doeth nothing worthy of death or of bonds.
:52 r.'id'A-1jHi;^'.a'sair unto P'gs'tus, Tills man might have been set at

liberty, ^if he had not appealed unto C9B'§ar.

CHAPTER 27.

Paul's voyage to Rome. The shipwreck. The escape to Melita.

1 And when " it was determined that we should sail '/or" It'a-ly, they
delivered Paul and certain other prisoners to'a'wnturion named Ju'ljus,
a centiuion ^£ Au-gus'tus' 21-xr>»^,-l01 the Au-gus'tan uanCl.

2 And V^i^^ a ship of Ad-ra-myt'ti-um, ^''^l^^'^tsXu^"^ to sail

unto th? places on the coast' of A'§ja; we put 'to sea, * Ar-is-tar'chus, a MS,g-e-do'-

ni-an of Thes-sa-16-nfca, being with us.

3 And the next t^ we touched at Sl'don": ijl^ .Tnaius "^^ ;Sd"" aSil^ndfy:"*
''""' and gave him leavT' to go unto his friends ami refresh himself.

4 And "^'"'Inmi'ilg'toser""'' from thence, we sailed under tueieeoi Cy'prus,

because the \\ands were contrary.
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. The shipwreck off Crete. THE ACTS, 27. Paul exhorts the mariners.

2 Oe, Caiidki.

e Jonah 1. 5.

/ch. 23. 11.

h Lu. 1. 4,5.

Rom. 4. 20.

2 Tim. 1. 12.

it,'lit attain to I'lit'-ni'ce, ami t/i

could reach I'hci-'iiix, and
the southwest „^/i nortli west,

east

5 And wheu we had sailed across the sea wweius off (Ji-h'gja and Pam-
phyl'i-a, we came to My'ra, a city of Ly'gia.

G And there the centurion found a ship of Al-ex-an'dri-a sailing tor"

It'a-ly ; and he put us therein.

7 And when we had sailed slowly many days, and ^^^^''^^ were come
«ith difficulty over against Cni'dus, the wind not furtiier suffering us, we
sailed under theieeot "Crete, over against Sal-mo'ne

;

8andwlth1iiffleX'VVattTiifaio'nKitwe CamC UUtO a certain 'plaCC
'''''''''''

Called

''Fli^Hav^eTfsf ' ulgh whercunto was the city l{ La-se'a.

9 AnI when much time was spent, and "the voyage*^ was now dangerous,
''because the ifst was noAv already gone by, Paul admonished ii\e'm\

10 and said unto them. Sirs, I perceive that thf voyage will be with
injJiV and much "^df ' not only of the lading and the ship, but also of
our lives.

11 -^''^'^{^fiess ^YiQ centurion gavemire^heedto the master and to the owner
of the ship,

"'°'''' than to those things Avhich were spoken by Paul.
12 And because the haven was not commodious to winter in, the
more part advised to putto^aftom thence, '^^^"'

if by any means they
'' -" .,....-,,

il t/iere to wmiei-; }} /„ si" iTo-tTon r^f f\,m^f^ an.l licih tens iud
I winter </i«r; IC/ltC/i IS -^ UaVeU 01 LretC, loolUMk'nortli-

•1 n rl
"ortli west.

tillLl south-east.

13 And when the south wind blew softly, supposing that they had
r»l>f'iinorl """" i->iivi-Kr>t'ci loosing //(e/(ce, they ooilorl <lose by /u.ni-,^.ODLdinetl their PUI pObC, they weighed anchor and saUeCl along <^ 1 etC. close in shore.

14 ButafterVo lOUg tote thcrC DeliT down from it a tcmpeStUOUS wlud, which is

o..11<jrl Eu-roc'ly-don.
CalleCl Eu-ra'ciui-lo

:

15 tni when the ship was caught, and could not ^*''fo&'"*° the wind,
„,„ let her drive.W c gave w-ay to it, and were driven.

16 And running under theieeot a ^smX island "'"'"'^ called 'i^^ we
liad mucli work to come l)y fl-.^. V>^ -.-*-

\\ ere able, ^rtthdifflcuUv, to secure tUC UOclt .

17 \'Jj^'^ when they hadhJis/edit up, they used helps, ;;;;:!:;:t.'^i\'?fg the ship;
and, fearing lest they should be ca«,uhfs^"^^^^^^^^^ S(.

were driven.

18 And as we la^^ed exceedingly '"'''^ with f,4'St'Snu; the next '^ they
lightened the sliin

;

began to throw the/niiiJit overboard

;

19 ^"d the third day' %h^y cast out with their own hands the Hackling of
the ship.

20 And when neither sun nor stars shone upon «s tor many days,
*''''''^'''''"^'

and no small tempest lay on us., all hope that we should be saved
was now taken away.
21 And whi^nthly^had been lOUg witlwuftood?then Paul StOOd forth iu the Ulidst

of them, and said. Sirs, ye should have hearkened unto me, and not
have i^t^faii from Crete, and '" have fSSS' this l5fj?rV and loss.

22 And now I exhort you to be of good cheer : for there shall be
no loss of

«"^ '""'*'« hfe among you, but oniv of the ship.

23 -^ For there stood by me this night an*" angel of tiie God' whose I

am, ''"'^ ^wliom also I serve,
24 t^^lU: Fear not, Paul; thou must '*Sf'' before Cc^'gar : and' lo,

God hath gifted thee all them that sail with thee.

25 Wherefore, sirs, be of good cheer : ''for I believe God, that it shall

be even so as it hath been^spoken unto mC.
26 Howbeit ' we must be cast upon a certain island.

27 But when the Jourteenth night was come, as we were driven Vo

and'JroMn the ..« af A'dri-a, about midnight the SrA'^uSd" that they
weredra'^dng ucar to somc couutry

;

28 ana they souiidcd^ aud found " twenty fathoms
a little ^spacel"' they sounded again, and found " fifteen fathoms.
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T'he escape to land. THE ACTS, 28. Events at Mel'da.

have fallen upon rocks.
let KO29 I'lui" fearing lest iui„iy we should i,e ,.v.s» asuore «. VorkV k. u..,,,!,

anchors n",!,,"^ the stern, and "wished for the day.

80 And as the tXl'^' were £^^ to llee out of the ship, ""';";,.V"''' hadTiv^.^'!
the boat into the sea, under colour as though they Avould 'Tayouf'
anchoi's troin^ the foreship,

|

ol Piiul said to the centurion and to the soldiers. Except these abide
in tlu! ship, ye cannot be saved.

'i\'l Then the soldiers cut awlly the ropes of the boat, and let her fall off.

.'):] And while tlie day was coming on, Paul b(!sought u',em all to take

A. D. C2.

! Or, /.r.i|/-:./.

;oiM'e'foo,i, saying. This day is the fourteenth day that ye
;'.,'l!li'll!m.' fasting, having taken nt)tliuig.

and

this is for your '^\;;4 \\'herefore I kSii you to take some fowl; for

for ^ there shall not 1," hair „eJi!;i, from the head of any of you
85 And when he had s^All'llI^ltui'-h^^i'u&n bread, ^llS^gave thanks to (4od

in the presence of """'
all : and -"''''' he "trakfitl'a/ui" began to eat.

8G Then were they all of good cheer, and menSves also took ""fooa.*"'*'^' .

87 And we were in all in the ship ^ two hundred threescore and
sixteen '" souls.

38 And when they had eaten enough, they lightened the ship, throwing

out the wheat into the sea.

89 And when it was day, they knew not the land: but they pereelved* a
^ .i. • creek ifi, „ shore, into tlie wliich j-T,„.. were minded, if it were possible, to thrust, in j-U^
CCltain i)ay Wltn a beach, and LiiiCy took counsel whether tliey could drive T^HC

ship' upon it.

40 And ^^•'''^"*!Sinl?off''"'"'^ the anchors, they <^"'™""*i^!?/hSnTn
''''""'' the sea.

theat the same time loosing

the wind, fi^^'V made 'f^i^ tS^i^.

41 luiui.^liinC'upon a place where two seas met, " they ran the vSsei aground ;

and the ''fSip's^tTucf'' and remained unmoveable, but the '^i'c'n il^an'ir

l;i:;;^r;,p^',y the violence '^^f^:^^^!:

4"2 And the soldiers' counsel was to kill the prisoners, lest any o/VS
should swim out, and escape.

48 J^ut the centurion, desirilrg to save Paul, suyed them from {heir purpose

;

and commanded that they Avliich could swim should cast '^uiem^iver*^

overboard',' aud gCt first tO the laud

:

44 -^Si the rest, some on UJUVas; and some on X''Xsi%^Jn the sliip.

And so it came to pass, " that they aifVscaped safe to the land.

CHAPTER 28.

Events at Melita. Arrival in Rome. Paul preaches there.

1 A.VD when "t7 were escaped, then '^e^ knew that "the island was
called ^Mel'i-ta.

2 And the " b^t^lSfr^lfs^'^^'" shewed us no common kindness : for they kindled

a fire, and received us *'^«^!^^,°"''' because of the present rain, and because
of the cold,

3 i\",t when Paul had gathered a bundle of sticks, and laid them on the

tire. a VIJUT came out of the heat, and fastened on his hand.

4 And when the barbarians saw the

they said ^":;;;:;i,^'^

themselves,
beast luvnginl-'fron. his haud,

No doubt this man is a murderer, Avhom, though
he hath escaj^ed fron, the sea, yet yusUcehathVKrsIuVc^^^^^^ to live.

iiowbeit he shook off the beast into the hre, and sSJIk no harm.
" ""i^t'r' they l^'^.lf.l'eS'tS he '^^^ have swollen, or fallen do^^^l dead

had looked a Kreat while.
^j^^| „, ^^.V .iolhinKannss COmC tOatler fl,^^,, ha

when L'iic_y were loiiisuddenly: but when mej' were lon^' in expectation,

him, they changed their minds, and '' said that he was a god.
s;ime quarters

" ' ' " - • •
1 1-1 s;ime quarters ,,-,.i.o .

Possessions of j-U^ plTirvf IITMI of tllPXowin tne neighbonrhoodof that place ^^^le lands belongm« to lUC LUlt,L JlUUl Of Ull
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The arrival at Rome. THE ACTS, 28. Paul preaches at Rome.

A. D



Paul's interest in the Romans. ROMANS, 1. His desire to visit them.

•>Q - •^"'^* «lit'ii he had said these words, the Jews departed, and liad Kreat reasoning among themselves.

80 And he" bode'*' two whole years in his own hired dwemnV, and received
all that went hi unto him,

>U '^J^^Si^M^ the kinivdoni of God, and teaching '\^ things "iJi^fJSl^"

the Lord Je'tjus Cln-Tst' with all '^'^ll^lu^m;;:^;','".^" forbidding him.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

ROMANS.
CHAPTER 1.

PauVs interest in the Romans. His desire to visit them. God angri/ with sin.

1 Patl, a servant of Je'sus Christ, " called to be an apostle, '' sepa-

I'ated nnto the gosi)el of God,
) (f WhK-h lie had ijruniist'd afore ,/ by his propliets in the holy scriptures,)

-' H liich he iirouiised afore liv his prophets in the holy scriptmes,
.> CoiicfniiiiH: 1^:,

, c.^.^ .fe'sus Clnist our Lord, » whieli ,^,.,„ /made
•J coii.iTniTiK' ins nOn, who was •' bom

Da'vid accordin
I And
t: who \vas

of the seed of

to the flesh;
'' declared to be the Son of God with power, accordmg '' to

the spirit of holiness, by the resurrection ^'o"' the dead; «•«» je'sus christ

our Lord,

tlironl'h whom we received grace and apostleship, unto
^' obedience

'"of"' faith among all tiie nations, 'for his,
name

:

IS name's salce

:

a ^;;i:;;ir whom are ye also, "'^ called ,X Je'§us \^^s:
7 I'o all that are in Home, l)eloved of God, '" called to be saints :

" Grace
to you and peace from God our Father* and the Lord Je'§us Christ.

8, First, " I thank my God through Je'§us Christ for you all, that
'' your faith is ,^^cutimed throughout the whole world.

1) For ''God is my witness, 'whom I serve "h"' my spirit in the
gospel of his Son, "ow '' MceSSngfr'"^ I make mention of you, always in

my i)rayers'

.
10 ' Si^Ji request, if by any means now at length I "^'^'?LtL%^roSr"'

journey „ -^^ ^^y^ ^^^ ^j- q^^^ ^Q COUIC UUtO yOU.
1

1

For I long to see you, that * I may impart unto you some
spiritual gift, to the end ye may be established;

12 t'llaV is, that I with you may be comforted •'^eether with
y^^^^ each of us by

nhe j,Te'4' faith, both ?UrT and nm^e.

I'-i And I would not have you ignorant, brethren, that 'oftentimes
I purposed to come unto you' land " was hindered hitherto',* that I might
have some * fruit '""i°"*^ you also, even as in^herlt°of »,e Gen'tlle§.

14 ' I am debtor both to *'"" Greeks' and to "'"^ Bar-ba'ri-an§,= both to

the wise' and to the ISh:
15 So, as much as in me is, I am ready to preach the gospel to you

that are at Rome also,
also that are in Rome.

16 For '' I am not ashamed of the gospel:
''^^'''"^*-

for "^ it is the power
of God unto salvation to every one that believeth ; 'to the Jew first,

and also to the Greek.
17 For therein is revlafed a righteousness of God '^^^^1%'/"^"' faith „'°to

faith : as it is written, '' But thl'righteous shall live by faith.

18 'For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven against all un-

godlmess and unrighteousness of men, who hold down the truth hi

unrighteousness
;

19 beSf ^that which may be known of God is manifest in them
;

for ' God •^'^l.ff'Sed'it" unto them.
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God's anger with sin. ROMANS, 2. God's judgment is impartial.

A. D. 60.

oJer. 10. 14.

/I Ueut. 4.1(5.

g Ps. SI. 12.

Acts 7. 42.

r 1 Cor. (i. 18.

•i Lev. 18. 22.

1 1 Thes. 1. 9.

II Is. 44. 20.

2 Gr. unto the
UIJI-S.

! Lev. IH. 22.

Eph.5. 12. ,.

3 Gr. piissiun.^

uf dis/ionour.

4 Or, n VI inti

voiit ql'judg-
itient.

y Eph. 5. 4.

c ch. 9. 2,'i.

Eph. 1. 7.

d ch. ;{. 25.

e Ex. .54. 6.

/Is. 30. 13.

9 Jam. 5. 3.

h Job 34. 11.

P.S. 02. 12.

Mat. 16. 27.

ch. 14. 12.

1 Cor. 3. 8.

i Job 24. 13.

ch. I. IS.

2 Then. 1. 8.

20 For '" the invisible things of him sf,?"! the creation of the . Avorld
are clearly seen, being pe"cewed°th^ the things that are made, even

his eve'iSLg power and *'cuvrnitV;'° that they ,^x^ without excuse:
21 S^lf that, "'''^L*S""' God, they glorihed (',!,';; not as God, neither

TavVKul'!' but "became vain in their TalSsf' 'mmX their /J?>s'Jfei heart
was darkened.
22 " Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools,

23 tn^ changed the glory of the lifJo^nu'Jubil'
'' God forthe'ilic^enessof an image

madehketo
corruptible man, and of birds, and fourfooted beasts, and

creeping things.

24 « Wherefore God =^'^° gave them up *°""''i<^=^T,r""°"*'"Uhe lusts of
j-l

• own l-ioQT-fc!' J- to dishonour their own bodies s between tliemscives:
LUeil lietll Lb unto uneleanness, that tlieir bodies should lie dishonoured among tliemselve.'!:

25 fortbJt\hey"St„ged Hhe truth of God "lo^" a He, and worshipped and
served the creature rather than the Creator, who is blessed ^ for ever.

Amen.
26 For this cause God gave them up unto ^ ^ vile ^SonsV for "^'" their

women 'Hfhanlefi'' the natural use into that which is against nature :

27 and likewise also the men, leaving the natural use of the woman,
burned in their lust one toward another' men with men working
"^l^^^^^^r"^' and receiving in themselves that ;:^SInse of their

error wliich was "iul!"

28 And even as they '^'feFuseli''" to [fi^" God in their knowledge, God
gave them up^nto ^ a reprobate mind, to do those things ^ which are
,-, _ J. convenient

;

nOL fitting;

29 Sfiifl filled with all unrighteousness, f«'"i«'''"o"-
wickedness, covet-

ousness, maliciousness ; full of envy, murder, stht^f' deceit, malignity
;

whisperers,
QA Hackbiters, haters of f^r^A despiteful, proud, boasters, ;,,,^„,,^-„„„ ^-C „.r,;i 4-Ui.r,r.-f,oU backbitei-8, liateful to vtOQ, Insolent, haughty, boastful. UlVentOrS 01 CVll tlUngS,

disobedient to parents,

31 ^^iillouf understanding.
implacable,

.^jj^jj^g^.p-f^^j.

32,Vi?o° -knowing the ^^^^^ of God, that they which Si>e such
things " are worthy of death, not only do the same.

covenantbreakers,
covenant-breakers, without natural affection,

them that them.

TlIKREFORR
Whekefoki

judgest:

CHAPTER 2.

God's judgment is impartial. TJie law is for Jew and Gentile.

thou art " wuiimifeicuse, O man, whosoever thou art tha
''for wherein thou judgest another, thou condemnest thy

pn _
'

>k^^feV, thou this, O man, '^^^ judgest them tl^^X^^^ such

self ; for thou that judgest dost practise the same thiiigs.

2 ^Ld we ^^^ow' that the iSdIement of God is according to truth against
them -^Sil^S^ such things
3 And

things, and doest the same, that thou shalt escape the judleinent of God V

4 Or despisest thou ''the riches of his goodness and ''forbearance
and "^long-suffering; 'not knowing that the goodness of God leadeth
thee to repentance ?

5 Inu after thy hardness and impenitent heart » treasurest up 'tor"

thyself wrath ''^-'h""^ the day of wrath and revelation of the righteous
.iudgiiient .^£ nr^A .
judgement 01 I^tOCI

,

6 ''who' will render to every man aT3Cordmg to his ^o^ks:

7
'"

and !i]:!:;^;'.li:liS;, eternal life :

" imto them that are '^rtionr' and ''^Xynor the truth, but obey

l^ them ^ by '''^,^^^1^^;^^'^ in ^elldoiSf seek for glory and honour

•ontentious,
factions,

im-r-irrliforinonQcjo indignation and wratli,UnrignieOUbnesS, shall Ut wrath and indignation,

216



The law is for Jew and Gentile. ROMANS, 3. The Jmv's prerogative.

9 u'ii!.';ia}'l'm' and aiif^uisli, upon every soul of man that worketh evil, of
; .]v\y

''-

first, and also of the lireek!""^

man that worketh

"thou beareitttiena'rneof'a Jew, and ^restcst upon the law, 'and

the

10 .- - -
,

-^-

Kood, to the Jew lirst, and also to the JlrrA;

11 tor' '"there is no respect of perstms with (Jod.

12 For as many as have sinned without law shall also perish without
law: and as many as have sinned uudei- law shall be judged by ""-' law;

1 .> ( For H not tlif liearers of tlie law are just befori' Cod, but tlie iloci's of tlic law shall In' justilled.
I'J for not the liearers of a law are just before (!od, but the doers of a law shall be jusliiied:

Ub'or when the (ien'tiles, wliieh have not the law, do by nature the things euntajned In the law, these,
for when Gen'tlles wlii<li have no law do by nature the things of the law, these, having no law, are

having not the law, are a law unto themselves:
a law unto themselves;

1 r^ Wliieli sliew (lie work of the law written in their hearts, their eonseience also bearing witness, and
I'.' in that tliey shew tlie work of the law written in their hearts, their conscience bearing witness there-
ihiir lliouuhls I he mean while aceusini; or else excusing one another;)

w itli, and tbfir thoughts one ^rith aiinlbrr aeciising or else exi'using ttu-iti ;

It) •!','.' the day when God shall judge the secrets of men, '' aJ^coS ti' nfy
,, ai'iHirduifi' lo my gosiiel.

s^osiiel, by .le'sus Christ.

1 7 Heboid,
I i I'.ut if

iiiaki'st IliN' boast of /i„,i
.uluri.'sl lu VrOtl,

IS and "knowest bis will, and -^approvest the things that are"'*"'*'

excellent, being instructed out of the law,'

19 iuid "art confident that thou thyself art a guide of the blind, a

light of them "that*^ are in darkness,
20 -M\!J,\','rc{^?'' of the foolish, a teacher of babes, ^ ^aTO^gll^fhe law the form

of knowledge and of the truth ;

'" "'^ ^'^''•

21 " taum" therefore Vi'a't' teachest another, teachest thou not thyself ?

thoii that preachest a man should not steal, dost thou steal ?

22 1"!°" that sayest a man should not commit adultery, dost thou
commit adultery? thou that abhorrest idols, "dost thou ^Zb'/empiesf"'

k)') Thou that ,iiiakest thy boast of +!-,„ 1,t„. +1-, >,,-^n rY-l-> breaking ^^1,,, l.,„r A\,,
-•> tlu.u who ^'loriest 111 tUC laW, tUrOUgn thy transgression of tUC laW CUS-

honourcst thou God?
24 For the name of God is blasphemed among the Gen'tlle§ blcaSse*^of

you, even as it is '' written.

25 <^For circumcision huieed profiteth, if thou bea^Sof the law: but if

thou be a tran^saessor of the law, thy circumcision is b"^o1ue nncircumcision.
20 '^'•"''''i't°'-^ ^JLrefore the uucircumcision keep the ''^Z^^f^t of the law,

shall not his nncircumcision be r«kon1>d for circumcision?
27 ai'id shall not the nncircumcision which is by nature, if it fulfil the

laAV, "judge thee, who wilu the letter and circumcision arta°trlnsgress''orlf

the law ?

2S For ''he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; neither Mtilai

circumcision, Avhich is outward in the flesh :

29 inu he is a Jew, 'which is one inwardly; and *' circumcision Is thai

of the heart, 'in the spirit, ""'' not in the letter; "'whose praise Is not

of men, Init of God.

CHAPTER 3.

The Jeiv's prerogative. Flesh not justified by laia. Alljmtified by faith.

1 WuAT advantage then hath the Jew? or what is the profit
"•""'''''

of

circumcision? ,: ,,.,,, .,. ,

'> IVTiwli oToii^r -riroTT. cliiefly, because fi, ., f <, "nto tlieiu were coiumitteil fi,„ rkronlfis;2 iMucn e\eiy way: flrstofaii, tnat tiwy were intrusted mth tue oiacies

of God.
; ill .

3 For what if " some we^^itVoutStl? ''shall their waXofiS'tu make ^o'fnS'.'e"

of Cod willioul etfect?
effect the faithfulru-ss of God ?

4 ''God forbid : yea, let '"God be found true, but '"every man a liar; as

it is written, "That thou mightest be justified in thy wordf 'An-'l' niightest
overcome ,,,1,^,, fl,r»n art judged,
prevail VViteii tiiuu comest into jndgement.

5 But if our unrighteousness r/,imM",X{h the righteousness of God,
217
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Flesh not justified by law. ROMANS, 4. Faith only justifies.
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what shall we say ? il God unrighteous who vlsitlti^vuifwrath^? C" I speak
as a man)

after the manner of men.

)

6 God forbid : for then ' how shall God judge the world?
7 Tu't if the truth of God '^'^"^

tZS'utlJ'Jll^lfe^a'&fi'e'd'"^
'"* unto his glory; why

^^^ am I also suu judged as a sinner ?

Q And ,-,^f
i^ and why tlUl/ (as we be slanderously reported, and as some affirm

that we say')', ^ Let us do evil, that good may come ? whose co*Memn"ti

is just.

9 What then ? are we .m wo.^e'ci"ethfnthey;. No, in no wise : for we ''^^'

before laid touS" charge both of Jew§ and 'JSsf' that 'they are all under
sin;

10 4^ it is written, "'There is none righteous, no, not one;

11 There is none that understandeth. There is none that seeketh after

God';

12 They ,fl^e all ^"Tmnedlsider'''^' they are together become unprofitable;

There is none that doeth good, no, not so mueh as one':

lo "Their throat Js an open sepulchre; wiu, their tongues they have
used deceit; "

Tite poison of asps Is under their lips

:

14 ^' "NMiose mouth Is full of cursing and bitterness :

15 ' Their feet arl swift to shed blood;

16 Destruction and misery are in their ways;
17 And the way of peace have they not known :

18 '" There is no fear of God before their eyes.

19 Now we know that what things soever " the lawsaith, it speaketn to

them uiat are under the law ; that ' every mouth may be stopped, and
" all the world may be brought'under'the judgement of God":

20 'Kir 'by the ^^^ofks of the law '''"'^ shall no flesh be justified in

his sight : for '•'

liTrough the law cometn the knowledge of sin.

21 But now - apart from^the law a rightcousuess of God '""hath beeT' " mani-
fested, " being witnessed by the law '' and the prophets

;

22 f/en" the righteousness of God {'iSh '"^ faith i Je'§us Christ unto
all

^"'i«i^°"=^i' them that believe; for Hhere is no Elisumfon^

23 foT " all have sinned, and ?aT short of the glory of God

;

24 be?i"g justified freely '"by his grace ''through the redemption that
is in Christ Je'§us

:

25 Whom God "''"'
^ set forth ''to be n propitiation, through faith,

H°yhis blood, to ^^irdw*' his righteousness. ^KLTfTe'SassL. over of the 'sins

"'d!>ne'a?oreti>ne?ilT'^ tlic forbcaraucc of God;
OR To declare,
•^t) for the shcwins

because of the passing over of the

T o/^z/i I
^^ tf"'* time his righteousness

:

•(-'h o + li q tvit n-1-i

f

J. ot«</, of his righteousness at this present season : tlidb lie llllgllt himself

be just, and the justifier of him {l^auml."4uh' in Je'§us.

27 "" Where then'^fiurgloryrk? It is excluded. By what manner Of law ? of

works ? Nay : but by ^a" law of faith.

28 ^^e'f^.?lfonu'r4fe' "that a man is justified by faith ap"aK*m the ^^H
of the law.
OQ Is lietheGoA ^f the TaTrrci r^n^,T 'i Js Ae not also of the Gen'tiles ? Yes, „j; the
^Zv Or isiiod the God OI J eW§ OUiy T is he not ?Ae (?od of Gen'tUes also ? Yea, 01
Gen'tile§ also

:

30 1fii^*''''^VfhTr]^°dV?,ii':'indhe shall justify the circumcision by faith, and
the uncircumcision through faith.

31 Do we then make the ilw of none'eirect through faith? God forbid: i^ay',

we establish the law.

CHAPTER 4.

Through faith Abraham and his seed received the promise.

1 What ?Ssh2iu^e"^y that « A'bra-ham, our ^S'r&e7a"cordfn| to the flesh,

hath found ?
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Ahraham justijied by faith. ROMANS, 4. The prombse made through faith.

\'l)ril-hrini "^ * justified by works, he liath ;^fe'^t to slory;
before / it
owanl V»0(l.

2 For if

but not _
^ For wliat saith tlu; scripture? And *" A'bra-ham Ix'lieved (4ocl, and it

was n'ekoneli uuto hiiii for righteousness.

4 Now ''to him that worketh, "" the reward is not reckoned as of grace,

1)ut as of debt.

f) IJut to him that worketh not, but believeth on him that justifieth

tlie ungodly, his faith is reVuoni'Ii for righteousness.
desiTilietli tlie lilesseaiiess of

upon() P]ven as David also
iTilietli tl

I)roiK)iiiiceth lilessini

nX^^. righteousness a;^^/'fl!^n, works,
the man, unto whom God

are they whose iniquities are forgiven. And whose7 Sa- -^Blessed

sins Jire covered.
s lUessed Js the man to whom the Lord will not "."•'kon sin.

9 ''"'is'"'' this ""bielsinK* then pronounced upou the circumcision, ""''•'• or upon
n,-v ni^/^.i-i./im-.i/.ioir»ii olo/-.'? P/-.T. t-ira tjoTr that failli was reokoned to A'bra-liain f,,,.Uie UnCn'CUmClSlOn also .'^ lor we say, to A'bra-liam Ws faith was reekoned lor

righteousness.

10 How thei/wafu reokoRed ? when he was in circumcision, or in uncir-

eumcision ? Not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision":

•iVid^ "he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteous-
'''^''' that ''he might be

11

ne o^. ..f +1-10 foifli ii-lii/.li lif hail yet \^f^i^\ii^uwir^•n\\u
SS Ol ine laiLll W men he had while he was hi uneireLuiiicision

:

the father of all them that believe, though they be i,ru*ncimSo,l that
righteousness might be reckoned unto them; '''^°-

1 2 and the father of circumcision to them w*ho not o*idyLe of the circum-
cision,

°"^^'' but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father
\'l>i.« Itout -nrliir.!-. Ae /iai/ behiK //P? uiicircumcised.A Dia-nam WniCn he liad in uni'lnumcision.
1 ^ TT/^T the promise, tliat lie sin mid lie the / lieir of the world, wfrsnot to A'bra-ham, or to his seed, through
VO F C)l not thnmnlillie law was the promise to A'l>ra-hani or to his seed, that he should be heir of

thl' world, but through the ri.ghteousness of faith.

1 4 For ^ if they wliich are of the law ^ heirs, faith is made void, and
the promise is made of none effect

:

^5V.ecanse i^^^ j^^^ WOrkcth Wrath: K^t where there"is,loTa^.'5eTth^'ris"there

transgression.
Tlu'refore

U; Kol'ihis'cause U IS of faith, that it 'Tnav 'be "according to gracc ; "to the end
that the promise ""ay* be sure to all the seed ; not to that only which is

of the law, but to that also which is of the faith of A'bra-ham,' "who
is the father of us all"

-1 •- /As -J. • -nrvif+cii .) I have made thee a father of many nations.^ Ko-friT'O Viirn TirTir>r>T1/ Us It IS Wl Itten, ^ A father of many nations have I made thee) DCIOre nUll WnOm
he believed, even God, « who quickeneth the dead, and calleth "Juf

'things ufatar*? uot, as thou.gh they were.

18 Who ''"tn"^* hope believed agauist hope, to the end that he might become
*a'' father of many nations, according to that which hadbeen spoken,
-' So shall thy seed be.

19 And withoutK"^a\ened lu faith' 'he considered ""^ his own body
,,„,„ ,i„„,i, when he wasabout an hundred years old, neither yet fU„ /loarli-ioaa r»flU iw as good as ncail (he being about a hundred years old), and \jVV\i ucau-licaci lu

Sa'rah's womb

:

20 "yea!'i§oTingunto' tlic prouiisc of God, he wavered not thiough Unbelief; but
« -wd strong thro"ugh faith, givmg glory to God,'

21 and being fuUy 'Islurel'^ that, what he had promised, " he was able

also to perform.
22 ¥tr^o^^lt.o it was rioTo^ltto him for righteousness.

.^^ _^ ^^ ^^^

23 Now 'it was not written for his sake alone, that it was reckoned unto

him •

24 fe for ottr"^ak3 also, uL?o whom it shall be S*n'ed,'who believe "on him
that raised "" Je'§us our Lord from the dead,'

25 ~~

wiw was delivered up for our trespSs, and "was raised '*^''"' for our

justification.
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Justijication by faith. ROMANS, 5, 6. Life through Christ.
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CHAPTER 5.

Justification by faith. Sin through Adam. Life through Christ.

through our Lord Je'§us Christ;

2 " tiuough whom also we have had our access by faith mto this grace
''wherein we stand'; and letns ^rejoice in hope of the glory of God.
3 And not only so; but-^'ietns'afsor^oioe in our tribulations :*''°- 'knowing

that tribulation worketh patience

;

4 "^ patience, ^JSS;^' and ^S^: hope :

5 '^,!'<f hope IJJftlfelh not f^^- ^because the love of God hatif^een shed
abroad in our hearts thrcmsii the Holy Ghost which w-,s given unto us.

6 For ^:{;r/^ we were yet ^"".f^f"^'"' in due season 'Christ died for the
ungodly.
7 For scarcely for a righteous man will one die : For peradventure

for 2 tiie good man some one would even dare to die.

8 But '" God commendeth his own love toward us, in that, while we
were yet sinners, Christ died for us.

9 Much more then, being now justified " by his blood, sifafuv" be saved
" from the ^vratll of God through liini.

10 For ^if, whfi^ we were enemies, *we were reconciled to God thronKh

the death of his Son, much more, being reconciled, sllu we be saved
'" by his life":

11 and not only l%\ but we also '^jW in God through our Lord Je'§us
Christ, tii/ougii whom we have now received the rex^oTduaSon.

12 KierefOTe!' as ' uTrough ouc man sin entered mto the world, and "death
through sin ; and so death passed x^^Vo all men, for that all

^^^"^ sinned ;_
-J q ( For until the law .sin was in the world : but x sin is not imputed wlien llieie is no law.
-1-" for nntU tlie law sin was in the world ; but sin is not imputed when there is no law.

M Nevertheless death reigned from Ad'am to Mo'ses, even over them that liad not sinned after the simili-
Nevertheless death reigned front Ad'am until Mo'ses, even over them that had not sinned after the

tude of Ad'am's transgression, ,/ who Is the figure of him that was to come.
likeness of Ad'am's transgression, ' who is a figure of him that was to come.

-I c But not as the offence, so also is the free gift. For it through the offence of one many he dead, much
r 'J But not as the trespass, so also is the free gift. For if by the trespass of the one the many died, mucli

more the grace of God, and the gift by grace, which is by one man, Je'sns Christ, hath abounded .:- unto many.
more did the grace of God, and the gift by the grace of the one man, Je'sns Christ, abound unto" the many.

1 o And not as it mas by one tliat sinned, so is the gift : for the .indgment was liy one to condemnation,
J-U And not as through one that sinned, so is the gift : for the judgement came of one unto condemnation,

but the free gift is of many offences unto justiflcation.
but the free gift came of many trespasses unto justification.

nFor if by one man's offence death reigned by one ; much more they which receive abundance of grace
For if, by the trespass of the one, death reigned through the one ; mugh more shall they that receive

and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, Je'sns C^hrist.)
the abundance of grace and of the gift of righteonsness reign in life through the one, even Je'sns Christ.

-< Q Therefore by the offence of one i«rff7;nc»< y>rinnja ^P°^ (^U man i-f\ /->r^n rl oTvm olo So then as through one trespass //(«./ (/r/ffeme»C CaW^e unto ail meil tO COnaemiia-
tion ; even so throujlfone act of righteousness °^ °°'' the free gift came "

liji'i""

all men 'To° justification of life.

19 For as through the one man's disobedience the many were made sin-

ners, even SO thiwigh tlic obedieuce of the one shall the many be made
righteous.

20 ^^Tnr'' Hhe law catue'lf/l^^side, that the ^relpaL might abound; l"^ where
sin abounded, grace did abound ''more eMeemiigiy:

21 tillt as sin
'''''*'' reigned ""n° death, even so might grace reign

through righteousness unto eternal life thrmigii Je'§us Christ our Lord.

CHAPTER 6.

Let not sin reign. Death the tvages of sin.

1 What shall we say then? " Shall we continue in sin, that grace
may abound?
2r<r%rl f^i^Kirl How Shall wc, that ale jdead to sin, live any longer 4.-Un-i^ni-i-> 9LtOII lOl Dia. We who died to sin, how shall we any longel- live luei eill :

3 Know not, 4-|t„4- C so many of USaS Trrn».r» Vnn-,4-inQ/^ infr^ Je'SUS Christ d-rrrat^c^
Or are yC ignorant tliat all we who WGFe DaptlZeCl intO Christ Je'sns WClC

baptized into his death ?
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Let not sin reign. ROMANS, 7. Death w the mages of sin.

A Therefore we are+ We were Viurierl with him thrmnri. baptism into death: that ^ like
as Christ ^^'as raised '"' from the dead unonnh "the glory oftlie Fatheii\

Hi body
not serve •

iioloiiKer beinlJoiiil;ige to SUl

5 'For if we hnve ^^^l^l^^^ZiJ^^y iAm likeness of his deatli, we
shall be also '/!'„ the likeness of filg rc^siirrection;

<» k^imvinjf this, that '-' our old man was crucified with A?:w,tliat ' tl

of sin might l)e SaI^ay, that
"'^"'-«f''''" we should

7 n"-' '" he that i.ath "lie'i is .i„suf*e,i from sin.

s Km"' " if we ''died'' with Christ, we believe; that we shall also live with
liiiu;

5> knmvii"! that " Christ being raised from the dead dieth jio more

;

<leath no mor^l-hath (louiinion over him.
10 For the death that he died, ^ he died unto sin once: but theme that

]i(> liveth, 'he liveth unto God.
1

1

y:^n^ reckon ye also yourselves to be -• dead '"'^''•"^ unto sin, but
' alive unto God ""'"'^''^i^t'hrist je-sus"'

'"'"'•

1

2

' Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, that ye should
obey "'" the lusts thereof

v

>, tiuni;.

13 neTtile7p^'e8e'lit'*' your " mcmbcrs unto sin as -instruments of unright-
eousness; ""'°^'"= but -^fe^lt yourselves unto God, as

"^"^^t'-'^t^'-'^ nhve
from the dead, and your members as mstruments of righteousness
unto God. i; !• .:[| ' ,71.1 ,(l ;

14 For " sin shall not have dominion over you : for ye are not under
""^ law, but under grace.

15 What then ? shall we sin, ^because we are not under '^^ law, but
under grace? God forbid.

'

IG Know ye not, that "to whom ye pJeient yourselves as servants
i.ntoobedle'n.e, hls scrvauts yc are ''' whom ye obey ; whether of sin unto
death, or of obedience unto righteousness?
17 But thanks be*;r<;od!* that, Whereas yc wcro ^'^^scrvauts of slu, ""* ycbSe

obedkfnl from the heart to " that form of teacitfX7elf,?to yeUe delivered; ^°"-

18 andf)eing'
"^ made free from sin, ye became """ servants of righteous-

ness.

19 1 speak after the manner of men because of the infirmity of your
flesh: for as ye 'presented'' your members «., servants to uncleanness
and to iniquity unto iniquity; even so now pielelit your members „«

servants to righteousness unto sanrtmSdn; ^

20 For when ye were '"'"' servants of sin, ye were free in regard oi

righteousness.

21 "What fruit tiieniiad^Vetitthattinie in "hf things whereof ye are now
ashamed? for 'the end of those things (s death.
22 But now " l)eing made free from sin, and become servants to God,

ye have your fruit unto sa'^'t/fleltiitn, and the end ''"S^rnai"*'' life.

23 For '^the wages of sin Is death ; but 'the fw? gift of God Is eternal
life '^^„"f^,S:^e4'ir' our Lord. / •

chai^i;er 7.;

The law is good, hut Umited to our lives.
, ;

1 ORare ye ifcCVant. brethren' (for I speak to Vuln that know the Ift-AvV, iiow

that the law hath dominion over a man f,;J\o long time as he liveth ?

2 For " the woman "tt't' hath/li" husbujud is bound by '""' law to ^{^

husband ^^'^'J^'Jir' he liveth ;, but ' if the liusband ,'^dt?*'' she is diiSed
from the law of (he' husband.

'

3 8o then ^ if, while the husband liveth, she be "oimlir to another man,
she shall be called an adulteress : but if I'ue husband ''"die."'' she is free

I
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Limit of the laio. ROMANS, 8. The law is holy and Just.
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from "Te* law,= so that she is no adulteress, though she be ^tlSti to

another man.
4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye also we madi ' dead to the law turmigh

the body of Christ ; that ye should be "'ofned^ to another, even to hhn
who ,v'|graised from the dead, that we might '^ bring forth fruit unto God.

.5 For when we were in the flesh, the TX^xlSLtom, which were through

the law, '
^Tong'iit' in our members •'"to bring forth fruit unto death.

6 But now we have beenSarged froui the law, hii\ng*med toThit wherciu we
were howenlso that we ''"'"^'' serve "in newness of the spirit, and not '"in"'

oldness of the letter.

7 What shall we say then ? u the law sin ? God forbid. H?wfcit, ^ I had
not known sin, except'tiuougn the law : for I had not known coveting, except

the law had said, ' Thou shalt not covet':
Q But

i- cin *=^^'!^8 nppntlinn by the (•oninianduient wrought in me ti ,^„t,^pt- nfo but Sin, finding OLLaislOll, wrought m me through the commandment 'til lllclliliei Ol
concupiscence. For ; without x-u„ Iq-itt- aiiT ""^^ rlpnrl
coveting: for apart from tUe laW SUl ,s UeaU.

9 And I was alive aimr"from the law once : but when the commandment
came, sin revived, and I died;

10 aMd* the commandment, "> which was '"''*2nto'*° hfe, this I found to he

unto death':

11 iov sin, tnkms occasion, through the commandment' beguiled me, and
through it slew me.

12 ^sothiT" "the law Is holy, and the commandment holy, and rightlous,

and good.

13 tif then that which is good bw^ome death unto me? God forbid.

But sin, that it might be shewnTo be sin, by working death [S me thr^o^igi.

that which is goodj- that through the commandment sin might become
exceeding sinful.

14 For we know that the law is spiritual: but I am carnal, "sold

under sin.

15 For that which I do I kllSw not: for not ^' what I would, that do I

praTt^e- but what I liatc, that ido!

16 """nJit'^ff^whit''''"' I would not, that I do, I consent unto the law that

1^1^ good.

17 ^sonSw it is no more I that do it, but sin wllfch dwelleth in me.
18 For I know that "in me,<?hatil',innr^a' dwelleth no good thing: for

to will is present with me,= but ""'^ to ^'^'do™ that which is good ^ f'^ not.

19 For the good whfch I would I do not : but the evil which I would
not, tnat 1 practise.

oa Now i£ I do that y20 BiT if ^"^vhaT* I would not, that i do, it is no more I that do it, but sin

whfch dwelleth in me.
21 I find then the law, that, tolnlwiio would do good, evil is present.

with me.

22 For I " delight in the law of God after ' the iuAvard man :

2.3 biu ' I see a dfifwlnt law in " my members, warring against the law of

my mind, and bringing me into captivity under the law of sin which is

in my members.
24 O wretched man that I am ! who shall deliver me out°S - the body

of this death?
25 - I thank God through Je'§us Christ our Lord. So then 1'liVseif wuh

the mhid serve the law of God ; but with the flesh the law of sin.

CHAPTER 8.

The laio of the Spirit. The love of Christ.

1 Them is therefore now no condemnation to them '^thk'? are in Christ
Tg/ , who a walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit.
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(^hrist frees from the law of sin. ROMANS, 8. The Spirit helps infirmity.

•1 For * the law of « the Spirit of life in Christ Je'§us ''*'*' made me
tree from '' the law of sin and „i death.

:{ For ''what the law could not do, in that it was weak through the
rtesh,'God, sending his own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh' and
a-<an(.ffeium t"t>i" i^i^i^ condenuied sin in the flesh:

4 '^ the "^'A'itSe'' of the law might be fulfilled in us, " who walk not
after the flesh, but after the S.'

f) For '' they that are after the flesh do mind the things of the flesh
;

but they tliat are after the tv\r\i
' the things of the s/.l^it;

t) bor *" iiiemimiof theiieshis cieatti ; out the iiuiui (.fthe spirit is Hie and peace

:

7 hl'ilifuse^ 'the "^"'^^ mind oitiie'rtesnis enmity against God; for it is not
suhje(;t to the law of (lod, '"neither indeed can h be':

?< ^"-Auli" they that are in the flesh cannot please God.
9 l)Ut ye are not in the flesh, Ijut in the spSiitV if so be that " the Spirit

of God dlveHetii in you. h„7 if any man iJaut not " the Spirit of Ghrlst, he

is none of his.

10 And if Ghrist {'» in you, the body Is dead because of sin; but the

sill'dt' is life because of righteousness.

1

1

But if the Spirit of '' him that raised up Je'§us from the dead
iiweiteth in you, '''he that raised up Christ je'sus from the dead shall

qlikkenl^isll your mortal bodies through his Spirit that dwelleth in you.

12 ''soufen,''"' brethren, we are debtors, not to the flesh, to live after

the -flesh'-

13 17 "if ye hve after the flesh, ye S^^{ die; but if y^^X"^'' the fpifyt
-

' mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live.

14 For "as many as are led by the Spirit of God, these are "'® sons of

(iod.

If) For ^ye '%Vefyednor'* the spirit of bondage again ^j.'J.to fear; but
ye ''*'''' received the ^spim of adoption, whereby we cry, " Ab'ba, Father.

16 ''The Spirit himself beareth witness with our spirit, that we are
""*

cliildren of God:
17 and if children, then heirs; ''heirs of God, and joint-heirs with

Christ; ''if so be that we suffer with him, that we may be also

i;ioiinea with ai/h.

18 For I reckon that ''the sufferings of this present time are not
worthy ["ofc'^^nf^mred with the glory which shall be revealed toulward.

19 For 'the earnest expectation of the creation waiteth for the ^l-eveaiing
' '""" of the sons of God.
20 For Hhe::^^;j^Z was "'^j^'l^r to vanity, not o^i^lhm, but by

reason of him who '"""' subjected ""'^l'^'"" in hope'

that tne
of corruption into the *5''"'"5">* hberty of the giory of the children of God.
22 For we know that * the whole creation ' groaneth and travaileth

in pain together until now.
23 And not only 'sof' but ourselves also, which have * the firstfruits

of the Spirit, ' even we ourselves groan Avitliin ourselves, '" waiting

for o'n- adoption, to wit, the "redemption of our body.
24 For b5Miope^wer1^we*lX^^ but " hopc that is seen is not hope: for

wliat a man seeth, why dotli he yet hope for ?
wlio hoi)eth for that whieh he seeth?

•J5 But if we hope for that ,vhi,.h we see not, theti do we with patience

wait for ,'['

20 And iluikemlnner the Spirit also hclpeth our tffityV for^ we know not

'"'Vow to""'%ray
*'°"

as we ought; but 'Hhe Spirit iSif maketh inter-

cession for "s with groanings which cannot be uttered';
•^7

aVid
' he that searcheth the hearts knoweth what It the mind of
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The Christian's hope. ROMANS, 9. PauVs sorrow for Jews.
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the Spirit, - because he maketh intercession for. the saints * according
to tJie irill of God.
•>w Viirl lira ^7nr^•r^r fViof all Uiings work together for good to tlieui that love God, 4.^Ao Aim we Know tnat to them that love God all tilings work together for good, even tO

tlieni ' that are ^^^ called according to hU ])urpose.

29 For whom « he ^^^^^^^J^^"'' - he also ''ft^;!;^^'' "to he conformed to

the image of his Son, ~ that he might be the firstborn among many
brethren'-

30 ^'"'^T' whom he %^^^^' them he also « called : and whom he
called, them he iilso* ju.stified: and whom he justified, them he also

''glorified. . - ,m,' • ,ii

31 What tt'en su^i we say to these things ? ^' If God "i! for us, who '""L"'

agamst us '?

32 " He that spared not liis own Son, but ^delivered him up for us
all, how shall he not .^^i^o'wit'u mm freely give us all things V

33 Who shall lay ^U^twi? to the charge of God's elect? »((i^ God
that justifieth'-

34"^il^o°is he that i^tfi^i^h^t^, Christ je-s,,. that died, yea rather,

that was raised from the dead, ' wlio is
'"^''" at tlic right hand of God, ^' who also

maketh intercession for us.

35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ ? shaii tribulation,

or affgulh', or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
36 Eveilas it Is Written, 'For thy sake we are killed all the day long

;

we^vere accountcd as sheep for the slaughter.
37 '" Nay, in all these things we are more than conquerors through
him that loved us.

38 For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
" principalities, nor p""'^"^^- ""'^ things present, nor things to come, nor powers,

39 no? height, nor depth; nor any other creature, shall be able to
separate us from the love of God, wliich is, in Christ Je'§us our Lord.

CHAPTER 9.

Paul's sorrowfor Jews. On the calling of Jew and Gentile.

II" SAY the truth in Chi'ist, I lie not, my ; conscience ^^^° bearing
'"'' witness with me in the Holy Ghost,

t) h That T U,j,,„ m.Qol- heaviness „,-,,i continual sorrow • , »^,.,r l->/:>r.-.i4-
-i that 1 nave gieat sorrow ana unceasing pain ui uiy Heart.

3 For '^^I could wish that i myself Avere ^Shlma from Christ for my
bret^5ren'^s*^Slke, uiy kiiismeu accordliig to the flesh

:

4 ''^Vho° are I§'ra-el-Ites ; "'"""''Z^Z^'ir"''" the adoption, and 'the glory,
and ^ the ^ covenants, and '' the giving of the laAv, and ' the service of
God, and ^ the promises

;

,
5 "^i'o%'^^ the fathers, and

is over all, God blessed for ever. Amen,
6 "

f,?^. it ,., not as thouirh the word of (iod hath ^"^^^^^^^^^7- For i' they

; tlie flesh Christ

.

:,7«not as though the word of God hath ^Sometrnoitihi'-

all I§'ra-el, which are of I§'ra-el

:

7 ''neX*;-' because they are '''l^^^lt^^^^T^i^liiy''' all chUdren: but, In
'" I'saac shall thy seed be called,

8 That is, """ftis'ilotV'^nhe children of the flesh' ""^lifaTa"?""" children of

God; but Hhe children of the promise are reXoned for T seed.

9 For this 'M\^ word of promise, 'Aecording to tms season will I come, and
Sa'rah shall have a son.
10 And not only ^|_oV' but

'''''^° "Rg-bec'ca also hiviiig conceived by one,
even, by our father I'saacL
11 i^y^^^"',''!'.'!'^'''''.'

l^eingnot yet born, neither having done any

ccoi
accordingto .-li-i-tion might stand; not of works; hut of " him that calleth.

--„---,-._ ., „.„ .^ .,.., ^ood or evil, that the purpose of God
for the chi/tlreii being not yet born, neither havingdone aiiythfiig good or bad, that the purpose of God

according to rU-ctioii might stand, not of works, but of x li'm I lial calU'th ;)
rcordingto ..1,-,-tion might stand, not of works, but of him that calleth,

12 it was said uj:ito her, ^The elder shall serve the younger.
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Calling oJ'Jew and Gentile. ROMANS, 10. Of the law and faith.

Ja'cQb '"*'«
I loved, but E'sau '"'^'^

I hated,
then? «'s{i>t^. unrighteousness with GodV

hare mercy, aud AVhOUl he will

For

1'^ Kveuas 't IS Wl'ltteU,

14 What shall A\'e say
God forbid.

lij For he saith to JNIo'^e^, "T will have iiierey on whom J
^^^^ have

luercy, and I Avill have coini)assioii on whom T "'" liave compassion.
IG So then [['u not of Ihm that willetli, nor of him that runneth but

<.f(;od that ^'Ch'" mercy.
17 For 'the scripture saitli unto Pliii'raoli, ''^''^ril"''' this f^ry purpose

'dm 1 nu^' thee ui), that I might sheAV lM\C"u*.y'ii;weF; and that my name
mii?ht l)e ;!;;',:flii;\li^;\;;^i;!r;i? all the earth.

18 '^^Th^ViXuir mercy on whom he will,

he hardeneth.
19 Thou wilt say then unto me. Why doth he Itin find fault?

^whol^'l^llslt^irh his will V

'JO Nay but, O man, who art thou that repliest against God? -^Shall

the thing formed say to him that formed It; Why alast thou Sake nu'

thus?
•21 oHMtii not the 'J potter TriFn't over the clay, froni the same lump to

make/'one part a vessel unto honour, and another unto dishonour?
^2 \vi',at if God, willing to shew (lis wrath, and to make his power
known, endured ^\'ith much longsuffering *""" vessels of wrath ^fitted

unto destruction

:

28 amf that he might make known ' the riches of his glory "upon® vessels
of mercy, Avhich he '"'''

"' afore prepared unto glory,
•24 ^-r^ us, whom he ttlo called, " not frmn the Jew§ only, but also tmu

the G6n'tile§?

25 As he saith also in H„'?se%, " I will call *& my people, which ^^1
not my people ; Ami her beloved, which was not beloved.
26 '^ And it shall '^""^t^ p-^^s,

^j^^^^ -^^ ^j^^ ^^-^^^^ Avhere it was said unto
them. Ye l^^ not my people; ^T^i^Jre shall they be called ""^',':;/;^" of the
living^ God.
27 ^rnd'&'kih crieth concerning I§'ra-el, «

'^''T^' the number of the chil-

<lren of I§'ra-el be as the sand of the sea, 'ft is the remnant timt shall be
saved

:

,)o Kor hewlU finish the work, and cut if sliort in righteousness : ., because a short work will the Lord make
•^o for the Ijord will execute his word upon the earth, finishing it and cutting it short.

niMjii. the earth.

29 And, as r-sa't^/uilth said before, ' Except the Lord of Sab'a-oth had
i,ad been made like untoas

Sod'oui-a, 1

Sod'oni, <UKlleft us a seed, " \\^ had S,
(io-mur'rha.
Gt>-iiK)i''rali.

oO What shall we say then ?
'"- That the Gen'tile§, w hich followed not

after righteousness, ^^^^ attained to righteousness, " even the right-

eousness which is of faith •

81 ,\\lf I§'ra-el, ^J^^^i^'"''''' after *'f law of righteousness, " "^ not
attained to the 1,, „.
arrive at that iaW,

following
of righteousness.

82 Wherefore ? Because they sought it not by faith, but as it were
l^-r the „^^,,i_,^ of the law. For 6 they ..4-,,,-.,io,>-^l «(- that sluiiililiiiu'stone;Dy WOIKS. They StUmlUed at the stone of stuml>ling:

38 eve^n'as It is Written, <^ Behold, I lay in ^l-^k' a stom'iit "tlfmhung iwid a rock
of offence : Tna •" he'S'" believeth on him shall not be

shamed,
put to sliamt

Is'ra-el Is,

them.

CirAPTEll 10.

Of the law and faith. Salvation open to all believers.

1 Brethren, my heart's "^desire and my s'uppiication to (Tod is for

that they "^ be saved.

2 For I bear them wunesi " that they have a zeal for God, but not

according to knowledge.
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The same Lord for all. ROMANS, 11. Israel not cast off.
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John 12. 38.
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Mar. 16. 15.
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Mat. 4. 8.

X Deut. 32. 21.

ch. 11. 11.

y Tit. 3. 3.

a 1 Sam. 12. 22.

Jer. 31. 37.

b 2 Cor. 11. 22.

Phil. 3. 3.

c ch. 8. 29.

2 Or, in.

it 1 K. 19. 10,

3 For "^'^ being ignorant of * God's righteousness, and ^ISg"* to

establish their own, ^'

"^^^'^'^ll^^fill'
'"^"^ not "^s'St' themselves "^ the

righteousness of God.
4 For '' Clirlst Ss tlie end of the law unto righteousness to every one

that believeth.

5 For Mo'§es wntetii thatuie man that doeth the rlghteousuess which is of the
1 , e That the man which doetli those thiuKs al-..^!! livp l^y thtJ™-

6 But the righteousness which is of faitir^'^^'^Vhumi:
''''''

-^^ Say not in

"hy*" heart. Who shall ascend into heaven ? (that is, to bring Christ
down.)^'"""'"'"''"-^

7 ?,V Who shaU descend into the ^fj. (that is, to bring '*^ffit*u|*'"

from the dead.)

8 But what saith it ? ^ The word is nigh thee, '""^" in thy mouth, and
in thy heart : that is, the word of faith, which we preach

;

9 beeaSL " If tliou shalt confess with thy mouth V^sus'f. Lo?d!' and shalt

believe in ""i"'' heart that God '"^"' raised him from the dead, thou
shalt be saved':

10 tor' with the heart man believeth unto righteousness ; and with
the mouth confession is made unto salvation.

11 For the scripture saith, * Whosoever believeth on him shall not
i,„ ashamed.
Uc put to shame.

12 For nhere is no dlfSon between "'" Jew and "'" Greek: for 'the

same u,rd a Lord °Jf
''

all, and '" is rich unto all that call upon him":

13 " fo^ w'lwToTver sliall Call " upou the name of the Lord shall be saved.

14 How then shall they caU on him in whom they have not believed?
and how shall they believe in him °* whom they have not heard ? and
how shall they hear " without a preacher ?

15 and how sliall they preach, except they be sent? even as it is writ-

ten, « How beautiful are the feet of them that
p^'^'^"''*^*^^"^'^"'"'*''^'^"'^"''

bring glad tidings of good tilings

!

16 But '• they ''^i not all hearllfto the g,.1ft?dings. For 1^>S^ saith, ' Lord,
who hath believed our report?
17 So *^tefil"'' co7neth l\ hearing, and hearing by the word of c&.
18 But I say, "dm' they not 'S?| ^Z. verily, '^^ sound went out into

all the earth, " And their words unto the ends of the world.
I will provoke

„„ j,w„,—,„„„..J ;} foolish -^firiTi I willno nation, With a ' UauOU void of under-

standing will I anger .you.

iah is very bold, and saith, ^ I was found of them that sought

19 But I say. Did Vv^^. know? First Mo'§e§ saith,

you to jealousy ^l^'^v

ing will I an
t)/-v But E-sa'ias
.""J And I-sa'i

me not ; I 'to|me'^ manifest unto them that asked not
*""'

21 But as to I§'ra-el he saith, "All the day long did I

hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people.

of me.
have stretched forth

spread out my

CHAPTER 11.

Israel not cast off. Gentiles may not boast. God's judgments,

1 I SAT then,

«

^^^ God cast *SF his people ? God forbid. For * I also

am an Is'ra-el-Ite, of the seed of A'bra-ha,m, o{ the tribe of Ben'm-min.
2 God dfd"' not cast '''oF his people which '^ he foreknew. oV wot ye

not what the scripture saith ^of iS> how he "^'^XdeSwft^" *° God
against I§'ra-el,

'^y*°^'

3 '' Lord, they have killed thy prophets, theThave digged doAvn thine
altars

; and I am left alone, and they seek my life.

4 But what saith the answer of God unto him ? " I have ''Tf7for*° my-
self seven thousand men, who have not bowed the knee to

"'« """f^ "-^

Ba'al.
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Gentiles forJiidden to hoast. ROMANS, 11. Hope of laraeVs conversion.

5 -''Even so then at this present time also there is a remnant accord-

in p: to the election of grace.

t,...v.v., „„ no more of works: otherwise grace is
But if it be of works, then is it no more Krace : otlierwise work is no more work.

bnt the election

"if it is by grace/'ir4
no more grace.
- 11^1 i- i-i o /, Is'ra-el Iiatli not obtained tliat which lie seeketh for;
/ VV nat tnen .' That whicli Is'ra-el seeketh for. that he obtained not

;

obt;iin(>(l it, and the rest were ikuVKi:

s
and (

rdiM"as It is \Milten, , (lod liatli uiviti tlii'iii the spirit of slmnber, k eyes that they should not see,
God gave them a spirit of stupor, eyes that they should not see, and ears(inline' as it is writti'ii,

.._, that llii^y slii.iilcl not hear;) „,,f^, fliiu
tliat they should net hear, UllLU LUlh day.

1» And I)ri'vi(l saitb, 'Let tlieir table be made a snare, and a trap. And

a stnml)lingblock, and a feeolMp'Mso unto them:
10 "' Let their e^^es be darkened, that they may not see. And bow thou

down tlieir back alway.

1

1

1 say then, i'.r they ^::^:^ that they tl^^t fall? God forbid : bnt
;„^/,.,„thr,mgii

^j-^gj^. 2 £^j^ salvation is come unto the Gen'tileg, for to pro-

voke them to jealousy.

12 Now if flfeir fall °'*fs'""' the riches of the world, and "'-^ ^ST^i?«
"^

them
^i^g i-iches of the Gen'tTle§ \

how much more their fulness 'i

13 J^x T speak to you that are Gen'tlle§: masmuSfthen as "I am 'an*' apostle
^f the /'X,-,/fTlQc. T magnify mine office:
01 LTCn llieij, 1 glorify mv ministry

:

.

14 if by any means I may provoke to ^"aiousy° them 'That are my flesh,

and " may"' save some of them.

15 For if the casting away of them 1? the reconciling of the world,

what >ih(iU the receiving of them be, but life from the dead '?

l(> "vi;;! if Hhe firstfruit (^ holy, ''"^S'lyt&llZ^'-'^^ and if the root \i

holy, so are the branches.

17 Hu'i' if 'some of the branches were broken off, 'and thou, being a

wild olive, '^^^isTSe^d""" in among them, and mdst beTome pTrtSke^^^'th theiu of

the root onhe fatness of the olive tree

:

18'|l°ory not ^^T the branches- Su if thou gione^stfn'ts not thou that

bearest "°* the root, but the root thee.

19 Thou wilt say then, ^^'rancSes'' were broken off, that I might be
pralted .•

grafted Hi.

20 Well
; X^'tiiei?^ unbehef they were broken off, and thou standest

1 )y thy faith. " Be not highminded, but -^ fear :

21 \S^ if God spared not the natural branches, 'SfftSel wfif he ^'''' spare
not

^j^gg

22 Behold '''Vu'n^ the goodness and severity of God : toward them ^thkf

fell, severity; but toward thee, ciod's goodness, ^ if thou continue in

his goodness : otherwise "^ thou also shalt be cut off.

23 And they also, " if they colmnue not '^"^ in their unbelief, shall be

wert graffed
wast grafted

frafted iu : for God is able to gTaf" them in again.
Ot Tw"'^,. i4^ V-1t/^ti ^\f>'t ,,n4^ ,^n^- r^f thc ollve trec which Is wUd by uature, „,-,/!24 r or It tnOU xvast cut out or that which is by nature a wild olive tree. aUCl

contrary to nature into a good olive tree : how mnch more shall these,

which are the natural branrhes, be ^IfxA into their own olive tree?

25 For I would not, brethren, **''*S?aVe"
"* ignorant of this mystery,

lest ye "''"""^ be "wise in your own conceits; that '^atafdeZg in part 'I'^tr

Frt^dien l§'ra-el, '' until the fulness of the Gen'tfleg be come in";

26 aild so all I§'ra-el shall be saved: even as it is written, ^ There
shall come out of Wll the Deliverer'; ''g^ shall turn away ungodhness
from Ja'cob

:

27 -^iS'd this i's my covenant unto them, ^'{fe", I shall take away their

sins,

28 As To"uchinS^' the gospel, [^'erare encmies for your SklV but as touch-

ing the election, (h^^arl '^ beloved for the fathers' Sklf'

29 For the gifts and the calling of God a^e
'' without repentance.
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ch. 10. 19.
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o Acts 9. 15.

ch. 15. 16.

Gal. 1. 16.

Eph. 3. 8.

1 Tim. 2. 7.

p 1 Cor. 7. 16 J

9. 22.

1 Tim. 4. 16.

7 Lev. 23. 10.

r Jer. 11. 16.

s Acts 2. .39.

Eph. 2. 12.

1 1 Cor. 10. 12.

u ch. 12. 16.

,r Is. 66. 2.

Phil. 2. 12.

1/ 1 Cor. 15. 2.

Ileb. 3. fi, 14.

c John 15. 2.

6 ch. 12. 16.

c ver. 7.

2 Cor. 3. 14.

rf Lu. 21. 24.

e Is. 59. 20.

f U. 27. 9.

'.Tcr. .31. 31.

Hcb. 8. 8.

g Deut. 7. 8.

Ii Num. 2.3. 19.



God's judgments imsearcMMe. ROMANS, 12. Attention to one's calling.

Eph. 2. 2.

; Ps. SB. 6.

>» Job 11. 7

„ Job 1.5. .S.

Jer. 2.".. IH.

o Job .IB. 22.

r 1 Cor. S. (i.

Gal. l..i.

1 Tim. 1.17.
Heb. 13. 21.

30 For as ye 'in llSf past .^ele msobedf«ifto God, ru'tlSwS".^7e obtained mercy
by dlsobedieiM^e,

through^your ^^^^^

a 2 Cor. 10. 1.

h 1 Pet. 2. .5.

r Pk. M. T.P..

ch. fi. l.l. 1«.

(I Heb. 10. 20.

e 1 Pet. 1. 14.

/•Eph. 1. 18.

'Col. 1.21.

g Eph. 5. 10.

1 Cor. .". If

; Prov. 2.5. ;

ch. 11.20.

J: I Cor. 12. 7.

1 1 Cor. 12. 12.

m 1 Cor. 10. 17.

« 1 Cor. 12. 4.

Ter. .3.

p Acts 11. 27.

1 Cor. 12. 10,

28.

2 Or. the
faith,
q Acts 13. 1.

r Acts 1.5. 32.

1 Cor. 14. 3.

,« Mat. 6. 1.

« Acts 20. 28.

1 Tim. 5. 17.

n 2 Cor. 9. 7.

.-c 1 Tim. 1. 5.

y Ps. .'M. 14.

z Heb. 13. 1.

n Phil. 2. .3.

h Lu. 10. 20.

ch. 5. 2.

f Lu. 21. 19.

1 Tim. 6. U.
rfLu. IS. 1.

Acts 2. 42 ;

12. 5.

Eph. 6. 18.

Col. 4. 2.

el Cor. 16. 1.

n Tim. 3. 2.

Tit. 1.8.
<7 JVIat. .5. 44.

Lu.ti. 28; 23.
•54.

1 Cor. 4. 12.

h 1 Cor. 12. 26.

1 ch. 15. 5.

k P«. 131. 1, 2.

I Prov. 3. 7.

ch. 11.2.5.

m Prov. 20. 22.

Mat. 5. 39.
1 Thes. 5. 1.5.

It ch. 14. 16.

2 Cor. 8. 21.

31 IvYif SO have these also now beendisoiSilent, that

shewn to you they also may now obtain mercy.

32 For ^God hath ^'""IS^t^^"" all untJ,"dCbiJfien.e, that he might have
mercy upon all.

33 O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and the knowledge
of God! 'how unsearchable '^^ his jtlSSts, and '"his ways past fraclnt'

out!
34 " For who hath known the mind of the Lord '? or " who hath been

his counsellor ?

35 OT
^' who hath first given to him, and it shall be recompensed unto

him again V

36 For «of him, and through him, and unto him, ^r'e aU things.^ '•^T^ha™

he the glory for ever. Amen.

CHAPTER 12.

Of God's mercies. A ttention to one's calling. On love and other duties.

1 I "BESEECH you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God,^to''*^®
' present your bodies '' a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable "to° God,
'which is your reasonable service.

2 And 'be not fashiMifciTciOTding to this world: luit ''be ye transformed

by the renewing of your mind, that ye may " prove what 'iVt'iJ" good'

and acceptable' and perfect' will of God.
3 For I say, '' through the grace that was given ""'" me, to every man

that is among you, 'not to think ofhlmseif more highly than he ought
to think ; but so to think as to think soberly, according as God hath dealt
*' to eSf-if man *a'' measure of faith.

4 For even ' as we have many members in one body, and all me members
have not the same office

:

5 fo°
'" we, who a?e many, are one body in Christ, and sIvwauT members

one of another.

6 " An?hSvin? gifts differing " according to the grace that was given to

us, whether ^' prophecy, let us pro2'>hesy according to the proportion of

2 our laith
5

7?/ mmistry, let'ns aivet^i'^r^'^i^^'^^ry; or ^^he that teacheth, to^wB

teaching

;

8 S-'/he that exhorteth, ?o"hit«hortin«: ' he that giveth, let him do it with

iR.e?aiifyV * hc that rulctli, wltli diligence; he that sheweth mercy, "with
cheerfulness.

9 -
1\. love be without ^typoffi"" ^Abhor that which is evil ; cleave

to that which is good.
1A 2 />'«l<'"'^ly affectioned one to another with brotherly love; „• lTr^v./->m' i-.T'ofiaT-finrriU In love of the brethren be tenderly affectioned one to another; m UOnOUl preiemng

one another

;

11 ^;"dntence"nl'tKfui; fcrvcut lu Spirit ; serving the Lord
;

12 "relSg^ in hope; "patient in tribulation; '^ continuing stldfeTtiy in

prayer

;

13 %^J^^liSing to the n"IS^iL of the saints ; ^given to hospitality.

14 <' Bless them ^Vhat* persecute you; bless, and curse not.

15 ''Rejoice with them that '^°
rejoice';

'^"'^ weep with them that weep.
16 ' ^e of the same mind one toward another, ^set"^ not your mind on

high things, but condescend to th"ng" timrarfiowiy. ' Be not wise in your
own conceits.
17 '" j£;Syr"''" to no man evil for evil, "ffitlfou^mfor things hoS^S^ai-ie

in the sight of all men.
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Of duties to rulers. ROMANS, 13, 14. On jiidgitiy one another.

ojiveiieaceably ^^\i.]. .,11
lie at peace Wlull till18 If it be possible, as much as ilf^.m^i^Kii; "iieiat'pekcr'' with ail incu.

1 f I Dearly lifloved, u ;ivciiK(' iiot youisf I Vfs, i.-.i. rat/nr ,,.;,.,, .^^,,,,,^ ,n,+^,, ,,,,. .<-K +" . 't19 Av.'iwe not -^yourselves, telovt-d, l)Ut J^IN C piace UUtO Wrath : lOl" ll

is written, 'Vengeance tjeio.wlnruni'ome: I will reeompe^nse, saitli the Lord.
'2U '

""iiut""' if thine enemy hunjj^er, feed him; if he thii'st, give him to

drink: for in so doing tlum shalt heap coals of fire up'm his head,
21 J*>e not overcome of evil, but overcome evil Avith g'ood.

CHAPTER 1.3.

0/ duties to rulers and of honest dealing.

1 Lkt every soul "be i,i^snV/jeH'im','u the higher powers': ''o!'' ''there is no
])0\ver hut of God: .^^^ the il""','-'/* that be are -^ordained of God.
2 ""'IC;^^::'!^' reslsteth 'the power, withsSXh the ordinance of God:
and they that wiufitLi shall receive to thtnnselves juaw-'iaen't';

;{ For rulers are not a terror to tiw good wolk!' but to the evil. And w'mi.i.si

tliou ''''ilaveVo^'fear"'' of tlic powcr V '' do that whicli is good, and tluju

slialt have praise 1^1,, the same

:

4 tov he is ^a" minister of God to tliee for good. But if thou do that
which is evil, be afraid ; for he beareth not the sword in vain : for he
is T minister of God, '"'^^^1^1^^'' wrath T" him that doeth evil.

f) Wherefore " ye must needs be in gSujSiti'oii, not only becaJs°e of the wrath,
-'but also for conscience sake.

(J For for this cause ^'epal tribute also; for they are mimste'rioruod's service,

attending continually upon this very thing.

7 " Render "^^"'^'^'"''^
to all their dues : tribute to whom tribute is due i

custom to whom custom ; fear to whom fear ; honour to whom honour.
8 Owe no man anytVii'il-'"s'ave to love one another : for '' he that loveth

his1u""hbour hath fulfilled the law.

9 For tliis, ' Thou shalt not commit adultery, Thou shalt not kill.

Thou shalt not steal,
'i'^'on,hMnothe..rm^.^y^m.ss, rj,j^,,^^

shalt not covet; and
if there iTe auy (jtlicr commandment, it is '^"'^"s^u;;,'.';^;;';',';;'"'"' in tliis '^if;

namely, ^ Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself

10 Love worketh no ill to his neighbour
of the law.

11 And uifs,' knowing the sl^ason, that.now (( u high time for you ™to awake
out of sleep : for now "S'"' salvation nearer to us than when we first

l)elieved.

I'i The night is far spent, and the day is at hand: "let us therefore

cast off the works of darkness, and "let us put on the armour of

light.

lo " Let us walk honestly, as in the day ;
•' not in reveVii'il' and drunken-

ness, 'not in chambering and wantonness, Miot in strife and jealousy'.

14 But 'put ye on the Lord .Te'§us Christ, and "make not provision

for the flesh, to fa/fii the lusts thereof.

CHAPTER 14.

, On Judging one another. Take heed against giving offence.

1 Bi-T wn, that " is weak in ""^ faith receive ye, yVt ^ not to doubtful dis-

putations.
.) For one believetli that he 6 may J. ii fl,;n„.t, . another, who • .™-qoV' Pitpth hpvbs
.i One niau hath faith to Cat all Tilings . buthetluit lb wetlK- etllCtU uei U>.

:> Let not hhnthat eateth setari.ould.t him that eatethnot; and 'let not

him "tbat" eateth not judge him that eateth: for God hath received

him.
I ,/Ti^i J- i-\ ,, -n, ,-(- ^-.-.A^^,*- another man's servant ?
4 ''\\ ho art thou that JUdgeSt me servant of another?

standeth or falleth. Yea, he shall be made to stand:

make him stand.
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/ 1 I'et. 2. 19.

(7 Mat. 22. 21.

Mar. 12. 17.

Lii.20.25.

I: I-ev. 19. 18.

Mat. 22. .^H.

.Mar. 12. 31.
I vcr. 8.

Mat. 22. 40.

VI 1 Cor. 15. 34.

Eph. 5. 14.

H Eph. 5. 11.

o Eph. C. 13.

/) Phil. 4. 8.

,/ 1,11.21.34.
r 1 Cor. «. 9.

Eph.
,hil . 3. 14.

t Oal.
Eph. 4. 24.

u Gul. 5. IC.

a ch. 15. 1,
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1 Cor. 8.9,11.
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b ver. 14.
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Take heed against giving offence. ROMANS, 15. Patience with one another.

A. D. 60.

e Gal. 4. 10.

Col. 2. 16.

/Gal. 4. 10.

2 Or, ob-
serveth.

g 1 Cor. 10. 31.

1 Tim. 4. 3.

h 1 Cor. 6. la.

Gal. 2. 20.

i2Cor. 5. 15.

k Acts 10. 36.

I Mat. 25. 31.

2 Cor. 5. 10.

p ver. 2, 20.

1 Cor. 10. 25.

1 Tim. 4. 4.

q 1 Cor. 8. 7.

s ch. 12. 17.

1 1 Cor. 8. 8.

xPs. 34. 14.

ch. 12. 18.

y ch. 15. 2.

1 Cor. 14. 12.

2 ver. 15.

a ver. 14.

Mat. 15. 11.

Acts 10. 15.

b 1 Cor. 8. 9.

c 1 Cor. 8. 13.

d 1 John 3. 21.

e Tit. 1. IS.

3 Many au-
thorities in-

sert
here ch. 16.

26-27.

b ch. 14. 1.

c 1 Cor. 9. 19.

rf ch. 14. 19.

e Mat. 26. 39.

John 5. 30.

/Ps. 69. 9.

g ch. 4. 23, 24.

1 Cor. 9. 9.

2 Tim. 3. 16.

A ch. 12. 10.

1 Cor. 1. 10.

5 " One man esteemeth one day above another : another esteemeth
every day alike. Let T^llI man be fnlly ''Sfe'd*^ in his omii mind.
6 He that -f"^ regardeth the day, regardeth It unto the Lord

I
and he

that regardetli not the day, to the Lord he doth not regard (7. He ^-l^qf pafpflT pnfpth *° thp

Lord, for »he giveth God thanks ; and he that eateth not, un°o the Lord
he eateth not, and giveth God thanks.

7 For '' none of us Uveth to himself, and "?iom° dieth to himself.

8 For whether we live, we live unto the Lord ; '^or^ whether we die,

we die unto the Lord : whether we live therefore, or die, we are the
Lord's.

9 For 'to this end Christ '^'^*'^ died, and '°^%|^V^X,'''' that he might be
*' Lord of both the dead and the living.

10 But thou, why dost thou judge thy brother? or thou again, why dost

thou set at nought thy brother 'i for ' we shall all stand before the
judgment seat ^£ Christ,
judgement-seat Oi God.

11 For it is written, '-f, I live, saith the Lord, t^nL^'^vSyttelshrii'hr.'lSd

every tongue shall confess to God.
12 So then "elcf/ one of us shall give accovmt of himself to God.
13 Let us not therefore judge one another any more: but judge ye

this rather, that " no man put a stumbling-block ?n to'^ate^^VayTl" an
brother's way.

occasion of fallmg.

14 I know, and am persuaded \i the Lord Je'§us,/' that '^«'''^"' nothing

is unclean of itself : save"that « to him "ho atS^euSwn| to be unclean, to

him it is unclean.
ir But \£ thy brother be grieved with rty meat, now -nT-ollroof thou not charitably. j- T-k^
J^'J For il^ because ot meat thy brother is grieved, thou VVcliK-cSL no longer in love. .L'c-

stroy not l;!iThThy\n'eLTim' for whom Christ died.

16 "Let not then your good be evil spoken of:

17 ' JSv the kingdom of God is not eaung and drinking, but righteousness'

and peace' and joy in the Holy Ghost.
18 For he that *"*Sin"^*'' serveth Christ "

L' weulpfeaslng to God, and
approved of men.
19 '^soVhen'ietlis'^'' follow after *'''' things which make for peace, and

things ^^Sf ^?v'" may edify one another.

20^S»^oV'*tfrf^rTneat'sBake the work of God. "All tilings indeed "a';e

cteanS ''howbeiutis cvll for that iiiaii who eateth with offence.

21 It is good ""ot'"'^ to eat 'flesh, nor to drink wine, nor
whereby thy brother Stumbleth'

or is offended, or is made weak.

22 ThetStf^te't^ou'hast, have th'ou to thyself before God. "Happy 1^ he
that '"'it^eu;"' not himself hi that *'""^' which he .fpp?;\1th.

28 Bm he that doubteth is cond'enmed if he eat, because he eateth not of

faith : I?id " whatsoever Is not of faith is sin.^

CHAPTER 15.

Patience with one another. Christ the exemplar. A promise to visit Rome.

1 Now we " "'^" that are strong ought to bear the ^ infirmities of the

weak, and 'not to please ourselves.

2 " Let 'S one of us please ws neighbour for that which is good, ''
unto^iditylng:

3 ^ For "^^^^
Clii'Ist also pleased not himself; but, as it is written, -'The

reproaches of them that reproached thee fell upon me.
4 For s' whatsoever things -vyere written aforetime were written for

our learning, that ^^ through patience and through comfort of the scrip-

tures ve might have hope.
5 "Now the God of patience and Tco^^t^n grant you to be ot the"e''mind

one *'^^ith*^ another according to Christ Je'^us

:
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The success of PauVs labours.Christ the exemplar. ROMANS, 15.

<» t'^.^afwYtKe ';?;!.'!;r^";;'X^?,^fh one mouth glorlfy'^od-^T.^^"* Father of
our Lord Je'§us Christ.

7 Wherefore ^' receive ye one another, even 'as Christ also received
you. to the jvlory of God.
H \P^^ I say tliat

'«""''"' Christ imthbTen.nade a minister of the circum-
cision for the truth of God, " that he i.iisht confirm the promises gu'en unto
the fathers;

9 aVill' " that tlie Gen'tllcs mig-ht glorify God for ills mercy ; as it is

written," Yiiei^f^,^m\ kIIVIS'u^o thee among the GCn'tIle§, tL sing unto
tliy name.
lb And again he saith, 'Rejoice, ye Ggn'tlles, with his people.
11 And again, "Praise the Lord, all ye Gen'tileg ; .C<i'Ku'&p1iK?Sfe

liiiii.

VI And again, i':£'4h saith, 'There shall l)e the root of Jgs'se, I'lJ!, he
that ''=^;.!U'r to 7X over the Gen'tile^ ; JV„ him shall the G6n'tlle§ 'i^^:

13 Now the (4od of hope fill you with all 'joy and peace in believing,

that ye may abound in hope, '•";';',"'''' the power of the Ho'ly Ghost.
14 And "I myself also am persuaded of you, my brethren, that ye

ynu'Jseives are full of goodness, -^filled mth all knowledge, able also to

admonish one another.

15
><evertheless, brethren, I have written

the more boldly unto you in some
as putting you again in rem^bfance, ^bccausc of the grace that Was given
'" me of (4od,

16 th!u
~~ I should be T minister of cSVe^^s^unu, the Gen'tlle§, minis-

tering the gospel of God, that the " oftering up of the G6n'tile§ might
be made acceptablc, being sanctified by the Ho'ly Ghost.

1 7 T li o I'o fV. Q-nofr^-po whereof I may glory through .le'susChrist b \ „ those j_i
• whieh pertain

1 ( 1 navei/UeieiOie mv glorying in Christ Je'sus Ul tUUlgS pertaining

to God.
18 For I will not dare to speak of any ,'i^/,l;rsavetii>L

-^ which Christ
hathnot

..-i-onght tiJ:?i,gh me,
"
'a^1!^^^iS^!\{:^";':X^^.\.s. by word and deed,

19 ',T'','hTr;ow^fl]F signs and wonders, !;f the power o_f the SJJ-iyohosfr so
that from Jg-ru'sa-lem, and round about even unto ll-lyr'i-cum, I have
fully preached the gospel of Christ'-

•iO'ye)u?mvki'^"itn,vann'so to prcacli the gospcl, not whcrc Christ was
„/,«„/,/ named, 'tifit I m^gMnot build upon another man's foundation;

.)1 iiut :j. • tirTiffoTi r/ To whom lie was not spoken of , they shall see : and 4-VioTr that
-ji but, <lo it 1^1 WlltteXl, Tliey shall see, to whom no tidings of him eanie. And WlCy who

have not heard shall understand.
.).! For whicli cause .,i^„ at have been much InSTrlovorl -fi-rvm r.rM^-.ino--i^ Wherefore alSO 1 was mnaeieCl these many times 11Om COmiUg

to you':

23 but* now, having no more any place in these regions, and 'having
a great desire

|^|jp^,. mauy yCarS alon-lng tO COIUC Ullto yOU

'

r

many years a longiiu -

^
cf my lournpy into O,.o ii> > ' ^^''" ''onie to you : for 1 trust to see you in my jour-

j I > II old i~ 1><1 111
( for I hope to st'e you in mv jonrii»-v, and to be brought

ney, ^- mul In be Ivrou'^'ht nn my way tliitherwaul b\ von, if Ihsl I be somen bal iilipd wiIIl yonr nunp, mil.
on my way tliitlicrwanl by you, if first in sonic measure 1 shall liave been satisfied « itli your eonipany) —

25 iiVit now. /,„,/. 'I go unto Je-rri'sa-lgin.'ninXring unto the saints.

•J6 For "it hatii been thrgood'pielsure of Mag-c-do'ni-a and A-cha'jatomake
a certain contrilmtion for the poor among the saints I'ha? are at Jg-ru'sS-

16m.

27 Y^lit hath belluhrirgoodSii-e: and their debtors they are. For "if

the Gen'tile^ luive been made partakers of their spiritual things,

''tbe>^'.w7itA. /Aem iilso to lulnister unto them in carnal tilings.

28 When therefore 1 have aecmnpiiirilld this, and have sealed to them
" this fruit, I will iron l)y you ;;;!,":, Spain.

29 5 And I "know*^ that, when I come unto you, I shall come in the

fulness of the blessing ""hegospei
^^ chrlst.

30 Now I beseech you, brethren, \^,'X Lord Je'§us """^^^t^' and 'f;^-'"
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Paul's concluding advice. ROMANS, 16. His salutation, praise and thanks.
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the love of the Spirit, ' that ye strive together with me in your prayers

to God for me
;

31 'tilkf I may be delivered from them that ^[4"^[sobe&, in Ju-d^e'a

;

and \}^, " my miS^tion which I have for Jg-rn'sa-lem may be acceptable

to the saints

;

32 •' ulaf 1 may come imto you "In" joy ''though the will of God, and
may „rif h irr.ii ^"^ J refreshed,

togetlier Wltn yOU flnd rest.

33 Now " the God of peace be with yon all. Amen.

CHAPTER 16.

Paul's concluding advice. His salutation, praise and thanks.

I I coM^rEXD unto you pSe our sister, "^ho" is a servant of the
1 1 which ;„ of o Cen'chre-a :

church that IS at " Cen'ohre-a;

:

2 *
thJa ye receive her in the Lord, wOTt'hMThe saints, and that ye

assist her in whatsoever "Sef she ,„«>• hiVe need of you : for she herself

also hath been a succourer of many, and of mhlownle'if.
'

3 s;u^te
' v^'^^ anfi Aq'ul-la my feiiow-wo?kers in Christ Je'§us;

4 "wiKf^''for my life laid doAvn their own necks- imto whom not

only I give thanks, but also all the churches of the Gen'tTle§":

5 '-'^'^i^'tr' "the church that is in their house. Salute ?:%^^'l''tlJs''my

^'tioveT' who is ' the firstfruits of '^A-sia'^ unto C^hrlst.

6 safute Ma'ry, who l^estowed niuch labour on "ou.

7 Salute An-dr6-nfcus and ju-nias, my kuismen, and my feiimrp'"rfs''oS,

who are of note among the apostles, who also -'have teen m Christ before

me.
8 sliu?fAm%^l-a%\.s uiy bclovcd in the Lord.

9 Salute ug'a'nus our feiiSw'worker hi Christ, and Sta'chys my beloved.

10 Salute A-peFle§ the approved in Christ.
„j; Ar-is-to-hu'lus' houfelmld.
01 the household of .\r-is-to-hu'lus.

II Salute He-ro'di-on my kinsman, 'safute

hold of Niir-^is'sus, which are in the Lord.

12 Salute Tr|-puTi''na aud Try-pho'sa, who labour in the Lord

m'gl'thei,efove.!; which labourcd much in the Lord.

13 Salute Eu'fus the "chosen in the Lord, and his mother and mine.

14 Salute A-syn'cri-tus, Phle'gon, ller'nles; Pat'ro-bas, nJ?^, and the

brethren Thai" are with them.
15 Salute Phi-161'Q-gus' and Ju'l|a, Ne're-us' and his sister, and

O-lym'pas, and all the saints That" are Avith them,

16 " Salute one another with ''a" holy kiss. An"the churches of Christ

salute you.

17 Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them 'which

divisions and occasioSfSf'^umbung, contrary to the doctrine which ye

learned; and '^'^urniway from them.
18 For they that are such serve not our Lord ^^^"^^ Christ, but

'their own^belly ; and "'by ^'e^rsmoofh and fair spSlile/telSle the hearts

01 tlie innocent.

19 For " your obedience is come abroad unto all me": I ^rejw* there-

fore "VveWou?^*' but ^"^ I would have you "wise unto that which is

good, and ^ simple luito'that which is evil.

20 And p the God of peace « shall bruise Sa'tan under your feet

shortly. '' The grace of our Lord Je'sus Christ bl with you. ^""'"

21-'T.'i;;?S'ilir' my feiiow-^-'ir^fsSlIaethyon: and ' Lu'^uis' aud "Ja'son'and
'^ S6-sip'a-ter, my kinsmen: ^'^'"'" y°"-

22 I Ter'tius, who '^^itltiie' epistle, salute you in the Lord.
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Greeting to the Corinthians. I. CORINTHIANS, 1. An exhortation to unity.

28 "Ga'iui^ "liij"' host, ami of the wliole ohul-ch, salutetli you. ' E-r;ls'

tus the ''t'Xmw'' of the city sahitoth you, and QuiiT'tus the brother.
t) 1 i a I'le grai^e of our Lord Jt^'sua Oirist ht wilU you all. AiiioJi.

il > I 1 1 I /

25 Now Ho him that in "^'w"*"'' to stabl^sh you <^ according to nr
gospel' and the preaching of Je'sus ChrlHt, "acc^^nling to tlie revela
tion of the mystery <^ which „a^},i.n kept I^W^^'^^^^^^^^f^^,
2()/M!t' •'"now is '"'^^l^^^^^&l;it' and by the scriptures of tlie prophets,

aceoi'ding to the commandment of the '"^eiernai"^' God, is made known
„',',!., all tiu- nations

'"'' "
u,',',',, obedience of faith i

27 J:: \S\eViuf«MiMio,l-''''^' through Je'tjus Clirlst, to wi.om be ti.. tjiory for ever.

Amen.
A .V.

1

1 f Written to tlio R6'man§ from Co-rlnth'us, and seAt'by'Phe'be servant of tlic cliurch
only. II at <^en'chre-a. ;, ;

•

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

CORINTHIANS.
CHAPTER 1. ;.

The greeting. Exhortation to unity- On preaching of the cross.

1 Paul, "called fo be aiii apostle of Je'ijuS 'Christ' ^through the will

of God, and '' Sos'the-ne§ oVt brother, .
!

<

2 ,'i,',lu° the church of God Avhicli is at Cor'inth, ''!;"«„. them that ''are

sanctified in Christ ele'jjus, 'called to be saints, with allthat "al^.n'mM'''tlie
y<aUul^ontlleIl;ulle^lf je'sus(.;iirisi /( our Lord, ; both tlieivs r,^^/\ nnvu •

name of our Lord .Ic'sus (lirisl in t-very place, their Ao/v/ tin<-l (.(Lllb.

3 ^' Grace '""To
'" you' and peace' from God our Father' and-'""" the

Ijord Je'ijus Christ.

4 ' I thank my God always euiKm^inKymi', for the grace of God wliich „'ils

gl\ en you iiiClnist Je'sus;

5 i'llaf in everything' ye were cniiched ilf him, '" in all utterance and '" all

knowledge

;

7 so' that ye come behind in no gift; " waithig for the reveiatfon of <>nr

Lord Je'§us C'hrlst;

S ''^^ shall also conhrm you unto the end, "thai ye '""^ be „nrep"rovea'.ie

in the day of our Lord>Je'^us Clirlst. m., / J .':'

9 'God ;S faithful, thrcmu'ii whom ye were called hfto" Hhe fellowship of

his Son Je'fjus Christ our Lord. ;., .ir
' ,

10 Now I beseech you, brethren, uir'Ji^ifrii the name of our Lord Je'^^us

Christ, ' that ye all speak the same thing, and that there be no divi-

sions among you ; but t/i<ft ye l)e '''''irerfeyed"'''^ together in the same
mind and in the same judsement.

'''.''•
1. ;

11 For it hath been siallfned unto me conc^wninK y.OU^my brethren, by them
irhich are of tlw h'uZhohi of Clilo'e, that there are contentions among you.

12 Now this I lueuii, "that 'ereZone of you saith,
•" A-p61'los; and T of "Ce'phas; and I of Christ
13 ^Is Christ divided? was Paul crucified for yo^a? or were ye bap-

tized i.Vto the name of Paul ? !

;

14 I thank God that I baptized none of you, save " (.^ris'pus and ^ Ga'ius

;

15 letf any man shi)uld say that yl weW baptized "'imo'nly'" name.
16 And i baptized also the household of " Steph'a-nils : besides, I

know not whether I baptized any other.

17 For Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the gospel : ''not

^^ wisdom of words, lest the cross of Christ should be made "f n^^f-'-
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On preaching of the cross. I. CORINTHIANS, 2. PauVs method ofpreaching-

f 2 Cor. 2. 15.

/Actsir. 18.

ch.2. U.
q ch. 15. 2.

'h ver. 24.
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Is. 29. 14.
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t Mat. 11. 25.
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.r ver. 24.

tt Rom. 4. 25.
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h .Tohn 17. 19.

c Eph. 1. 7.
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a ver. 4, 13.

ch. 1. 17.

2 Cor. 10. 10.

h ch. 1. 6.

c Gal. R. 14.

/'ver. 1.

ch. 1.17.

g Rom. 15. 19.

A 2 Cor. 4. 7.

I ch. 14. 20.

Eph. 4. 13.

k ver. 1, 13.

ch. 1.20.
2 Cor. 1. 12.
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m Rom. 16. 25
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Eph. 3. 5, 9.
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7 Mat. 13. 11 ;
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2<S and uie basG tliiiigs of the world, and the things
'"^ (4od ::;lS^'se; yew and the "things ''t^^ are not, -

18 For the p'",^^?^"^ of the cross is to ' them that areSwng -'foolishness

;

but unto us ^ which are being saved it is the ^ power of God.

19 For it is written, 'I will destroy the wisdom of the wise, Amuile
hring to nothing the understanding f j.u„ nrnrl Anf- ,, -.

prudence Oi tllo piuueiiu will I reject.

20 ^ Where Is the wise ? where Is the scribe ? where Is the disputer of

this world ? ' hath not God made foolish the wisdom of tiJi^ world V

21 '"J'or seling that in the wisdom of God the world through its wisdom
knew not God, it was ood^ifood^ieasllJe through the foolishness of the preaching

to save them that beheve.

22 sS'that " Jew§ Tk^fSsiln^s"' and **^« Greeks seek after wisdom

:

23 but* we preach Christ crucified, " unto ^^'' Jew§ a stumblingblock,

and unto "uen'tffe^s^ ^ foolishness

;

24 but' unto them '\hat^ are called, both Jew§ and Greeks, Christ '' the

power of God, and "" the wisdom of God.

25 Because the foolishness of God is wiser than men ; and the weak-
ness of God is stronger than men.
26 For beii^id your calling, brethren, how that " not many wise "'^" after

the flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, "^ are called '

27 i:;!^ 'God ^^•^U^°"" the foolish things of the world, t,!^r,S,',lltto

siiame them that are wise; aud God '"'"^chM?^" the Weak things of the world,
to confound j.u fViivifrc! which mighty;

that he might put to shame l^ne Llllllgb that aie strong;

'Vhk? are despised,

that he might bmig tO

nought the things that are :

29 " J^^^ no flesh should glory '\^^o?e 00^

"

30 But of him are ye in Christ Je'§us, who °^
was

'^ made unto us
~ wisdom' from God, and " righteousness' and * sanctification, and " redemp-
tion:

31 uIS*" according as it is written, "' He that glorieth, let him glory in

the Lord.
CHAPTER 2.

PauVs method ofpreaching. The spiritual man addressed.

1 And I, brethren, when I came xmxo you, " came not with excellency
of speech or of wisdom, ^??S?ing*t°o you Hhe *;^%Te°r7 of God.
2 For I determined not to know anything among you, ' save Je'§us

Christ, and him crucified.

3 And ''I was with you ''in weakness, and in fear, and in much
trembling.

4 And my speech and my preaching ^ ^??e not iT/lw'uasi^l words of
'"^"''

wisdom, 'J but in demonstration of the Spirit and of power

:

5 Hm't'^ your faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but '' in the
power of God.
6 Howbeit we speak wisdom among *the' '

*''''*' '"'^ perfect : yet "a
*

*' "'"

wisdom not of this world, nor of the ''rufer's^ of this world, 'whiVliTre coming

to nought :

7 ^tH' we speak l^o'd-s wisdom "^ ^""^ in a mystery, even the „.,-.do„ahaf hati:t'e'n

hidden. '" which God loreOTdalned bcforc thc worlds uuto our glory

:

.
8 "^'^lllS' none of the ^rX? of this world knoTeth: for "had they known

it; they would not have crucified the Lord of glory':
9B"t oa if io ^ltrT•^+fon i) Eye hath not seen, nor '

lTc>rn.rl' neither have
but as It IS written, -^ Things wWch eye saw not, and CaT Ileal CI not, And >rM,h

entered not into the heart of man, whats'?eTCr'things God '''"'"' prepared for

them that love him.
10 But ' '^^''^^^o^^^^ltiTA'^^^^.ro^iy^L Spirit : for the Spirit searcheth all

things, yea, the deep things of God.
1 11 For whoamo'nimen kuowctli tlic tliiiigs of a man, 'save the spirit of
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The spiritual man addressed. I. CORINTHIANS, 3. Christ the only fuundalion.

thH man, which is in him? 'even so the things of God uone knoweth iliVe
"""^' ""* the Spirit of (4od.

VI u",r we '"'^'' received, not the spirit of the world, but 'the spirit

wliich is of God; that Ave might know the thhigs that are freely
i;iven to us by God.
i;} " Which things also we speak, not in "'" words which man's wis-
dom teacheth, but which the spiru"*' teacheth ; -^comparuig spiritual

things with spiritual.

14 '

n'.'.'w the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of
( ;od :

" for they are foolishness unto him

:

' "nd'he ca^ot know them, because
I hey are spiritually '^tlgea'."-

IT) "But he that is spiritual ''judgeth all thing.s, |l^a he himself is

'judged of no man.
IG '' For who hath known the mind of the Lord, that he sSfuw instruct

him y ' But we have the mind of Christ.

CHAPTER 3.

Who plants or waters is as nothing. Christ the only foundation.

1 Axi) I, brethren, could not speak unto you as unto " spiritual, but
as unto '' carnal,

*''''"
as unto " babes in Christ.

2 I
"*^' fed you with ''milk, ^"^^ not with meat: ''for

^^^^"^^ ye were
not yet able to bear it-. nay.'noTevIn now are ye able";

8 ta'' ye are yet carnal : for •''whereas the'rei's among you je^oufy and
strife,

'"^^1 'li^isions,
.^^.g yg j^^^ carnal, and walk atter the manner of men?

4 For wllen one saith, "I am of Paul; and another, I a/u of A-p61'16s
;

are ye not "men'-'

f) ^]^t then is x^SHhs, and wl^V'?sY^a^iT'lfi?;is&='|^''^ whom ye be-

lieved; \:ij;riea.h as the Lord gave to '^"Kiir"'

G *'
I

''*'"' planted, ' A-pol'los w\atered; "' but God gave the increase.

7 So then " neither is he that planteth anytwllgt neither he that water-
eth ; but God that givetli the increase.

s NoAv he that planteth and he that watereth are one

:

shall receive his own reward according to his own labour.
Q l-Trvi. P -nra otq labourers together with Go(1 : ^ /"'/-.rTcj 5 l-,T,c.1~>r.i->/li^Tr veaie
y roi ' we are ood'steiiow-workers: yc are i^roci s nusDanciry,

' God's building.

10 'According to the grace of God which was given unto me, as a

wise masterbuilder' I
'"^"*"^

laid * "'® foundation', and another buildetli

thereon. Ikit ' let %T^ man take heed how he buildetli "iK^'
1

1

For other foundation can no man lay than " that wiuch is laid,

' which is Je'ijus Christ.

VI ii,"t" if any man {;;,1i:lJiro"nuie foundation gold, silver, ^^os^r stones,

wood, hay, stubble

;

13"el^iJi[^ man's work shall be made manifest: for the day -shall

<leclare it, because "it ^''fs""* revealed llf lire; and the lire useif shall

..Vove'e*lirh nuiii's work of what sort it is.

14 If any man's work sbaii abide which he "'''"' buUt "ISon?" 'lie shall

receive a reward.
15 If any man's work shall be burned, he shall suffer loss: but he

himself shall be saved; 'yet so as through lire.

16 '' Know ye not that ye are Vi"" temple of God, and that the Spirit

of God dwelleth in you ?

17 If any man desiTo>4tii the temple of God, him shall God destroy; for

the temple of God is holy, which temple ye are.

18 '^ Let no man deceive himself

in this world, let him become a fool, that he may become wise
235
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Of iniriisters and stewards. I. COKINTHIANS, 4. Hardships of the apostles.
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19 J'or-' the wisdom of this world is foolislniess with God. For it

is written, " He tuat tal^etli the Avise m their "^^"
craftiness':

•20 anil' agaia,, * The J^ord kiioweth the rlason'ngs of the wise, that they

are vain. .. i

21 wiier'iore 'let no oS." glory in men. For *all things are yours

;

22 whetile'r Paul, or ^.-pol'los, or (^e'phas, or the world, or hfe, or death,

or things present, or things to come ; all are yours

;

23 and ' ye are CUirist's ; and Christ Is God's.

CRA^PTER 4.

Of ministers and stewards. Hardships of the apostles.

1 Let a man so account of us, as of " '^^'' ministers of Christ, ''and

stewards of tlie mysteries of God.

2 Here,*^nToreoyer, it is required m stewards, that a man he found faithful.

3 But with me it is a very small thing that I should be judged of

you, or of man's -judgement: yea, I judge not mine own self.

4 For 1 know notliing agauist myself ;
^ yet am I not hereby justified :

but he that judgeth me is the Lord.

5 ''wherefore judge uothiug beforc the time, until the Lord come, •" who
will'both luing to light tlie liidden things of darkness, and '^''^^ make
manifest the counsels of the hearts ; and -^'then shall eaci7 man have ins

praise from God.
6 Now these thmgs, brethren, " I have in a figure transferred to my-

self and '"'A-polios for your sakes; " that ?,?^'|^'I..\ght"i^k?,t not ,*VoteyoKd

""tieSs^' which il-e written'; that no one of you ^be puffed up for the

one against the^ul'er.

7 For whQ maketh thee to cliffer >
•^'"""""^'""'

• and ^ what hast thou
that thou didst not receive ? SSr if thou didst receive It; Avhy dost

thou glory, as if thou hadst not received It ?

8 Aireaa/^TyeSurf ye are beeou«. rich, ye have reigned ^'
^'°^' without

us : yea and t would *
tilir' ye did reign, that we also might reign with you.

9 For, T think, ""^' God hath set forth us the apostles last' of an, '"as

'Mnp'if,i?J',';','",i'''Ho death : for "we are made a spectacle unto the world,
and to angels, and to men.
10 '^^ We are ^' fools for Chrlst's sake, but ye -ire wise in Christ ; «we a?e*

weak, but ye '^Z strong
;
ye '"SS"^?'' but we i^^i^^SL.

11 ' Even unto this present hour we both hunger, and thirst, and
•' are naked, and ' are buffeted, and have no certahi dwelhngplace

;

12 "and'we^^ou; working with our own hands: ^' being reviled, we bless ;

being persecuted, we eilftoeV

defamed, we intreat : r' we are made as the filth of the world,
the offscouring of all things, eTnumullifw.

.-J. » as niv beloved SOI ,
as my beloved

-t o Keint;
i-O bein;,'

14 I write not these tilings to shame you, but ^^^LZlofrhlouf"
-"""'••

have in Christ Je'sus I
have begotten

begat youye not many fathers : for

through the gospel.
-I p Wherefore Ibesee.di you, b Ua -iro followers fAU I beseech yoii therefore, C»t; yc nnitatois wi lllf..

17 For this cause have I sent unto you "^

'fhiT-S^tby
"^' ''who is my be-

loved *'""' and' faithful chiui in the Lord, who shall '"ut*'' you *"

ii!'" remem-
brance of my ways which be in Christ, even as I 'teach every vvuere'^ * in

every church.
,i

18 *Now some are puffed up, as though I ";°"e* not eomtag to you,
19 'But I will come to you shortly, '- if the Lord will'; and i

know, not the woTd of them which are putted up, but the power.
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The shame offornication. I. CORINTHIANS, o, G. Aijuir^st going to law.

'20 For ' the kingdom of God !» not in word, but in power.

21 What will ye? '"shall I come unto you with a rod, or hi love' and

"'a'"' spirit of meekness':'

CHAPTER 5.

The shame of fornication. The old leaven to he purged out.

1 It is actually reported '^""""haiUer,' is"'"* " fornication among- you, and such
lornicati(m as is not «" "'"'•^;;^,« '""-" among the G6n'tile§/ that one ^f^il^

iiiln'; liis 'father's wife.

'1 '' \\\i\ ye are puffed up, and ','{"i,7 not rather "mollnr'' that he that

\\t\ done this deed might be taken away from among you.

:J 'For I verily, beLg absent in body but present in spirit, have ^'"^'^'"'^

already, as though I were present, '""udged"' him that hath so wrought

tills '^^'f''^'

4 iV/the name of our Lord Je'§us,
^'^-i^*' ^i^«°

ye_ rl-ifg gathered together,

and my spirit, "^wdth the power of our Lord Je'sus,
''''™*'

r»
'' to" deliver such T one unto ''8a'tan for the destruction of the

flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day of the Lord Je'§us.

G '' Your glorying Is not good. Know ye not that ' a little leaven

leaveneth the whole lump 'i

7 Purge out *''«'^'^'^°i^ the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, even

For even „j CUrlst our " passover aiao luitu been sacri-iis ye are nnleavened.
•t; ,,^1 torus:
lU'ed, even Christ:

H whe'i^efe're " let US keep the ^ feast, ^ not with old leaven, neither

' with the leaven of malice and wickedness; but with the unleavened

iVivad of sincerity and truth.

9 I wrote unto you m 't\\ epistle
'" °°^ to nave no company with fornicators

;

10
-^''"' not altogether" with the fornicators 'of this world, or'with

the covetous' ana extortioners, or with idolaters ; for then must ye

needs go " out of the world':

11 C now I ^^\vrlt""*" unto you not to keep company, ^if any man
that is mnu-a a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, or a

,',:'v'u!r, or a drunkard, or an extortioner ; with such T one ^ no, not to eat.

12 For what have I to do Aviu.^iullin^ Hhem ^'"'^ that are without? i"o

not ye judge "them that are within;

18 wiit^l'as tliem that are Avithout God judgetlr?
therefore „

^ut^ away '[£'«"Hut
when as

aiiiunK: yoursi'lvis lliat \v

wicked man troni anion:
keil iierson.
yoiuselves.

CIIAPTEPv 6.

" Eph. 5. 3.
b l.cv. IH. S.

c •> Cor. 7. 12

Against going to law. Against sensuality.

1 I>AR]5 any of you, having a matter against ins neighbour, go to law

before the unrighteous and not before the saints ?

2 ,Vr\^nowylnot' tliat "the saluts shall judge theAvorld? and if the world
shaube juciged by j^ou, are ye unworthy to judge the smallest matters?

o Know ye not that Ave shall ''judge angels ? how much more, things

that pertain to tliis life ?

4'^If then ye have J"1?S';?gr' things pertaining to tliis Ufe, doyeset

them to judge Avho are ifnVaccoum in the church"?

Is it so, that there :.lfrS'ot^Po,»^^

you onS'^vise man,"who shall be able to ^^ between his brethren,;.

6 but* brother goeth to laAv Avith brother, aiid. that before unbe-

lievers''?
7 Now tiierefore there :„ utterly „ fauU anion
( Nay, already it iS altogether a adeterlm

another. '' Why ''" ^^ not rather take Avrong ?
,s»#.,- yo>n-,eives to ^^ defrauded ?
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Against sensuality. I. CORINTHIANS, 7. Of husband and wife.
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18

8 Nay, but ye yourselves do wrong, and defraud, '' and that your brethren.

9 o^know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom
of God? Be not deceived: -^neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with "'men,'*^'

10 no°/ thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extor-

tioners, shall inherit the kuigdom of God.
11 And such were "some of you : *but ye were washed, but ye were

sanctified, but ye were justified in the name of the Lord Je'§us' christ,

and iJf the Spirit of our God.
12 ' All tilings are lawful "to? me'; but „ot all things are ""' expedient;

All tilings are lawful for me'; but I will not be brought under the
poAver of any.

13 * Meats for the belly, and the belly for meats: but God shall

briifltoZught both it and them. bu7 the body Is not for fornication, liut

' for the Lord ;
'" and the Lord for the body-

14 tni" God '^^'^ both raised "^' the Lord, and will '^'^^ raise up us « l&ougb

his
°^''' power.

15 Know ye not that ^'your bodies are """ members of Christ? shall

I then take away the members of Christ, and make 'Yi'/em"^ members of

"^Miarlot? God forbid.

16 ''^'of'- know ye not that he '"that* is joined to '^a harlot is one body?
TUe'twain, Saith llC, shall beXte OUC flcsh.

But he that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit.

Flee fornication. Every sin that a man doeth is without the
body ; but he that committeth fornication sinnetli ' against his own
body.
19 ^'qf "know ye not that your body is *a^ temple of the Holy Ghost

wMohYs in you, which ye have i°om God'" ^ and ye are not your own-'
20 fo^r' ^ye w%'r\ bought with a price: ^Sy°'(!o^]°tffi'o°r^ in your body:

^""""

your spirit, which are God's.

CHAPTER 7.

Of marriage. Husband and wife. Marrying and abstaining.

1 Now concerning the things whereof ye wrote; ""t*^""^-
"/t-sgood for

a man not to touch a woman.
9 Nevertheless, /o arojc/ fornication, i^j. every „,r,n T-iotra l->io i^-i-rr-r, inri-Fc nnrl lof every
^ But, because of fornications, ICt each lUaU UaVC UlS OWU WlIC, aUU let eacli

woman have her own husband.
3 "Let the husband render unto the Avife '^"''tterdulf' ^ and likcAvise

also the wife unto the husband.
4 The Avife hath not power ovlr her own body, but the husband : and

likcAvise also the husband hath not poAver over his oAvn body, but the
Avife.

5 " Defraud ye not one the other, except "it^'beY"' consent for a seasJfu,

that ye may give yourselves '°*''mito'' prayer; and uiaybe together
again, that '' Sa'tan tempt you not becii?se of your incontinency.

6 But ^ '''"''^''
this I say by way of pcmiission, " ""'^ not of conmiandment.

7 Yet 'T would that all men were « even as I myself, nowbeit '' elci7 man
hath his *'own'' gift ti-om God, one after this manner, and another after

that.

8 But I say tiiei'^^ore
^Q ^Y\Q unmarried and to widows, ' It is good for

them if they abide even as I.

9 But Mf'they havenofcS^Vcy, let them marry: for it is better to

marry than to burn.
lOllli't' unto the married I g1^^X?ge,' ^?a not I, but the Lord, "' ^f/at""'

the wife depart not from her husband

'
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On the marriage bond. I. CORINTHIANS, 7. On mnrri/ing and ahxtnin'mg.

d-UU tliat

1 1 I'.ut and if slic (Ifparl, let lier remain uimianied, or be reconciled to /le;- liiisliaiid:
i- i (but andif slie depart, let her retnain unmarried, or else be reconitiled to her liusliand)

the husbiuid {;!;^v^^;SUi8 wife.

VI But to the rest ''^f I, "not the Lord: If any brother hath a*nm[i;,!iiev
'

' lirjtvif
""'• and she l^.V^S' to dwell with liim, let him not i^liW her

"'''''

1 :; And the woman whieh hath an ''"tnbeil.l'^gSa'.^d?'''' and '^ he "V:^;^^
Id dwell with her, let her not leave her husband.

14 P'or the unbeheving husband is sanetified \^ the wife, and the
unbelieving wife is sanetified [if the hrothJ"!' else "Avere your ehildren
uiielean ; but now are they holy.

15 Yet if the unbeheving- departeVlethimdepart: the brother or ti!,- sister

is not inider bondage in such cases] but God hath called us ''1,*; peace.

16 For how knowest thou, O wife, whether thou shalt " save [h? hus-
band? or how knowest thou, () huXnd, whether thou shalt save ti'y

wife?
17 S;jiV. '^^^ -i.e'"Lord hath distributed to ^awf nian, as "Ij.v^'' hath called

"each,"*"' so let him walk. And ""so ordaiii I in all the churches.
18 Was any man called being circumcised ? let him not become

imcirt'uiucised. naui any been called in uncircumcision ?
"' let him not l)e

circumcised.
19 'Circumcision is nothing, and uncircumcision is nothing'; but

" the keeping of the commfe-ndments of God.
20 T.et ear'if man abide in ^'Ihar" calling wherein he was called.

21 ^^^, thou called ^Sng a bondTrvlnt? care not for it: but if thou ""^^

!;::,i;^,^,t free, use H rather.

22 For he that was called in the Lord, behis a boS?vant, is '' the Lord's

tl';;;;!;;;!^;
•: likewise --^^^"^ he that .'L called, felig free, is •" Christ's boSr'^m.

2o ^ Ye were bought with a price ; be<^on,e not ^bondsl^yrnts" of men.
24 Brethren, " let eltfif man, wherein he „^s called, therein abide with
God.
25 Now concerning virgins '' I have no commandment of the Lord :

i.'i'it I give my judgemeiiV, as one " that hath obtained mercy of the
Lord ''to be faithful.

26 I TiuAk'" therefore that this is good by reason of the present distress,

,/;»';%,
'' that u is good for a man ^^ to be' as he is.

27 Art thou bound unto a wife ? seek not to be loosed. Art thou
loosed from a wife? seek not a wife.

2S But and if thou marry, thou hast not sinned; and if a virgin

marry, she hath not sinned. ^^^'^^^'^^'^^^ such shall have trlbSiSr'on in the
tlcsh : alld I would spare you.

29 But 'this I say, brethren, the time (L'KenlV,Xi"h1^ce*flf,^h both !!:r.^,.

that have wives may be as though they had none

;

;)0 aVd tVmse that wccp, as though they wept not ; and those that rejoi(^e,

iis though they rejoiced not; and ihSL that buy, as though they pos-

sessed not;

ol a\!.'nimse that usc tiu^ worM, as not ^"abusing It- for '' the fashion of

this world passeth away.
82 But I \\-ould have you t^WeeTrom'?a?ls. ' He that is unmarried isTa'^Hu

for the things '"•^"^^.'°"k'° the Lord, how he may please the Lord:
83 ,V,i',' he that is married is'^aTefi.i for the things "'**'*'" of the world, how
he may please his wife.

34 And there IS a difference ai^o between t'be wife and the virgin. '^'she"'imt"is^'^

nnmardeli ^
I's'carefui for tlic thiugs of tlic Lord, that slic may be holy both

in body and in spirit : but she that is married is'l-ai^Jnu for the things

of the world, how she may ])lease her husband.
35 And this I lay" for your own profit; not that T may cast a 'snare
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Of idolatrous meats. I. CORINTFIIANS, 8, 9. On Christian liberty.
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upon you, but for that which is ^elluy,' and that ye may attend upon
the Lord witliout distraction.

36 But if any man m^^m tliat he behaveth himself Zseeml'y toward his
virgin' daughter, if she b^plst the flower of her age, and if need so requiretli, let

Mm do what he will'; he sinneth not; let them marry.
37 ^'^^'^'rtjfi*^** he that standeth stedfast in his heart, having no necessity,

but hath power as touching his own will, and hath determined fhls m his o^yn

heart.
'"='t/^<^ ^^"'" keep his own virghr d„vgMer%^?i\\Ao well.

38 'So then both he that giveth \nsov.nYiTsindaur,hter in marriage doeth
well ; aSd he that giveth her not in marriage shall do better.

39 -P"^ wife is bound ''y*l'oV's"'''.long time as her husband liveth; but
if u?e husband be dead, she is

'"'
Vree"^ to be married to whom she will

;

" only in the Lord.
40 But she is happier if she ^^ aljide' as she is, "after my jUdSnt: and ^I

think filtM have the Spirit of God.

1 "\rr.-iT- a as touching f]-,i,,o-c offered unto
i lNO\\ concerning lUlIlgb sacrificed to

CHAPTER 8.

Of idolatrous meats. On Christian liberty.

idols- We know that we all have
* knowledge. ''Knowledge putteth up, but ''"'love^ edifieth.

2\f''^'iinymM-i th"th that he knoweth iJl^r-udnl' he knoweth n^o^
yet as he ought to knoW;
3 but* if any man loveth God, ' the same is known of him.
4 VoTemVn>' therefore the eating of ''''"' things "'^*'^''''<'frrHi'c"edto*'"''""'°

idols, we know that-^^S idol ^i^^Sn in the world, ^and that 'Kls"no'
"">"^ God but one.

5 For though there be that are * called gods, whether in heaven or
in /iQvflT (as there be gods many, and lords many,)
on cdi tii

; as there are gods manv. and lords manv

;

6 fef 'to US '"tTe/efs" ouc God,_the Father, ^of whom .?J| all things, and
we uSo him; and 'one Lord, Je'^us Christ, '"t&ough whom arl all things,
and we thr'ough him. :

,

7 TTrvTrrl^Qif '^f''' " not in every man fi,„4- V-n /->T.rl r>rl rrrv . f'"" c /->!->-. /-> « with conscience of
t nOWDeit in all men there is not tnat Knowledge: but some," being used until

the idol unto this hour _.,j- j7 as „ 4-1^,,-,,.- offeredunto rt-.-. i/-1^1 . .^-./^ 4-V>^i,, ^^..,„-,i^»,„^now to the Idol, Cat as ../ a tmug sacrificed to ^n icioi ; anct tncir conscience
being weak is ° defiled.

8 But '^ meat ^^fflrt'i5^Cn"enr4 to God: ^<"^ neither, if we eat' not, 'are we
the "^'J^^ftrf'"' if we eat, ""*' ^are we the ^^^.
9 But « take heed lest l)y any means this * liberty of yours become '' a

stumblingblock to t'>^"V,5f
-are

^^^^^_

10 For if ""a^ man see thee which hast knowledge sitting at meat in an

idol's temple, ^w'^fH' not ^ \^! conscience o"ijy,fe'''"'' is weak ' be emboldened
to eat ^"^"^^ things '^''"^^:^''''' to idols '^

11 ^o"r^
* through thy knowledge fa^thaUsWeak peri*sheth';'"tK5ther forwh^^Take

Christ died.'

V2 f^i ''^ZSS^r against the brethren, and .^^Zl^g their ^*'^'' con-
science' when it is weak, ye sin against Christ.

13 Wherefore, -if meat maketh my brother to stiSe I will eat no flesh

^'"'"'l^^^^^^oT^i'''''' I make not my brother to stS^^e.

CHAPTER 9.

Paul's individual liberty. His recompense for ministry.

1."Am I not =*"fr'eef am I not anlpfstie? "havc r not seen Je'§us
Christ

^^.^ Lord ? '^ are not ye my Avork in the Lord ?
2Tf I be not an apostle unto Others, ,,„4. donbtlees t i. .. £ _ rf xi_ i 4;it to others I am not an apostle, yCt at least I aiU tO yOU : fOT '^ the Seal Of
mine apostleship are ye in the Lord.
3 ^i^Z^ to them that •"" examine me is this:
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Paul's individual liberty. I. CORINTHIANS; 9. Wherein Paul finds reward.

., wife, jis well
'I - liclicvHi, fvpii

, .

,

other
l^ tliori'st of the

4 ' Have we ",'i^[^r to eat and to drink?
5 Have we ".Wri^hr"" to lead about a w.fMh

apostles, and "•'•''tlie brethren of the Lord, and "CS'phasV
G Or I only and Hiir'na-bas, ''have Ive^'ot a'ri«ht to forbear workiner?
>7 Who iBoetli a wiufaicany tiiue ,,4. i,- . „,,,,. ,.u.^,,^.,.,, o ,.,v, ; i i. i,i
' What soldier evt-iseneth iit iHs owii eharges .'' who * plan tetli a Vine-

yard, and eateth not "^ the frnit thereof? or who 'feedeth a flock,

and eateth not of the milk of the floek ?

8 noWak these thing's after the.naXr or „.«„? or saith not the law 'i^u.aile''
also ?
same ?

9 For it is written in the law of Mo'(^e§, '"Thou shall not muzzle the
.uoMth Of the Q^ ^^^u;at^^ treadeth out the corn, rs ilf^r Ji^^l^t^r. 'liS".!;;;,',^;:;; i,

10?/ saith he it' altogether for our sake¥Vearf«r our '^'^'^^'X'rd'/""
''

written : heoallse " he that ploweth onsht"t'o plow in hope; and """^ he that
i lT».^c.l-.r>+li 11. l-ifM-xj slioiikl lie partaker ot his hofje.tnresnetn, tn tiu<'.ih ui nope of iiartaking.

11 "If we '"'Jowert'" unto you spiritual things. Is It a great r^ttlr if we
shall reap your carnal things ?

12 If others '"Kk^"" of this ^f over y<w, Z' not we ^^^^i. ^' Nev-
ertheless we 'SF not ",r^^ this 'I'.'^^V hut w11'tS;[r all things, ^If^t we ^iry*"

cause no hinilrance to tllC g'OSpcl of ClU'Ist.

13'R^^'^';^n'^or^' that they which minister about saerJ-i things S" of
it^^i^Sk of the temple;' :);;;) they which wait ,^L the altar ha^ffil^'^l^ilon

with the altar V

14 Even so ''^ the Lord %'r'SL'in'' *that they which UZiL. the gospel
should live of the gospel.

15 But "I have used none of these things : '^^^'^^^Zd''^'' I writenSt these
things' that it ^'.ry'' be so done i^^^^rease: for 'it were ^/o'of for me rather

to die, than that any man should make my glorying void.

16 For "''if"*'' I preach the gospel, I have nothing to glory of; for
"necessity is laid upon me ; ^ior' woe is unto me, if I preach not the
gospel '

17 For if I do this or'^K'^^^^'i, ^I have a reward : but if „ot-o?it"fnVolvn
-,^•11 a a dispensation 0/ the gosvel is oouiniitted unto -^y.,-,
>> iJ^l, I have a stewardship intrusted to lllc.

IS AVhat ""'l^^^^^^^^^^l^'-^^^^ "when I preach the gospel, I may
maktythe gospel ^^^'"'"^ \\dthout charge, •^^Is^'-'Sfo'usetothefuii my l^'in
the gospel.

19 For though I l\, "free from aU men, ^'"'^'^l "K?u myself ttudfrSaKe

"t",!" all, 'that I might gain the more.
20 And '>

"J'o" the Jew^§ I became as a Jew, that I might gain ^^^ Jew§
;

to them that are under the law, as under the law, „ot being myself under the

law that I might gain them that are under the law

;

21 ''If 'them that are without law, as without law, '^-

'Jf.^^f.AnVwuCuV'"'
.0 God. t.ut under the law to^CUmst.)^!^,^^

j j^j^j^^. ^^^j^^ ^j^^^^^ ^j^.^^ are witllOUt hlW/

A. D. 59.

e ver. 14.

1 'I'hes. 2. 6.
'1 (jr. nigtfr.

J .Mat. l.l. .M.
Mn .

•!.

I am
law to (iod, hut under law

22 ^To the weak '1"CS,J,e' weak, that I might gain the weak :

iiel-olne all tlilugs to all ."'.en,' " that I ",'nay^ by all uieaiis save some,
2a And ""* I do au things for the gospel's sake, that I 'M^^^' be a joint

partaker thereof. "'^'^ """•

24 Know ye not that they which run in a race run all, but one
receiveth the prize ? " Even so run, that ye may attain."

25 And every man that ^' striveth ^n' the "iauie7 is temperate in all

things. Now they do it to reJIive a corruptible crown ; but we "^ an
incorruptible.

26 I therefore so run, 'L^lot uncertainly; so fight I, ""'"LTot^l^K-'"
the air

:

-n^^^ I '"'yill?t'" my body, and 'bring 1[ into 't'^^^' lest "'"' by any
means, afTer'Sat I have preached to others, I myself should be "

r-je'^ted"'''-

'
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Against lust and idolatry. I. CORINTHIANS, 10. Of regard for brethren.

A.



Do all for God's glory. I. CORINTHIANS, 11. Reproof of methods of ivor.shlp.

evil spoken of for tliat ' for

disposed to go; 'whatsoever is set before yt)U, eat, askiiii-- noqueslion
for conscience sake.

2M But if any man say unto yon, This imti!leen offered in sacrifice,
mil.) iiiois,

^^.^^ j^Q^ « i^^j. j^jg gy^i^y ^j-^,j^|. sht^^ved it^ and for conscience sake

:

loi- , ihe earth is the Lord's, and the fiilness thereof

:

29 •:rS"'e';' T say, not thine own, but "''
tlie '^^s; for « why is my

lil)erty judged by anotlier
"""''" conscience?

80V I by -grace '*
?.={S!u^t'' why am I e

which I give thanks?
81 " Wliether therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all

to the glory of (4od.
•-!•) c/^iir^i none oft'ence, neither x_ the T£i,,,„ nor j. the Gen'tiles, nor j.,-, <(fU,,
iiZ ijrlVe no occasion of stumbling, either LO J eW§, or tO Greeks, or tO tlie

church of diod :

88 e^^n' as ''I also plcasc all nien in all ui'inls; '"not seeking mine own
profit, but the prop't of the many, that they may be saved.

CHAPTER 11.

Reproof of methods of worship. Of the Lord's supper.

1 Be " ye [So"s of me, even as I also Z of Christ.
"1 Now I praise you'

'^'^'*"'''"' * that ye remember me in all things, and
'•

h^otSfast the traJuuTsn^ven as I delivered ^^ to you.

8 But I would have you know, that ''the head of every man is

Christ; and ''the head of the woman Is the man; and •'the head of

(In-Ist il God.
4 Every man praying or " prophesying, having his head covered,
dishonoureth his head.
5 But ' every woman *"*rayh^|"' or ,-,roi-,hes> in^

honoureth her head : for it is o'lfLKAVsa'ilie'tTnnK as if she were
f/e'r head

uncovered i:
,

unveiled IIIS-

' shaven.
U For if 'a" woman Is*^ not 'vJifcdf ' let her also be shorn : but if it \^

'' a
shame 'to a woman to be shorn or shaven, let her be ^^'vefie!!'!'

7 For a man indeed ought not to have^ms headTveiied, forasmuch as ' he is

the image and glory of God : but the woman is the glory of the man.
8 For '" the man is not of the woman ; but the woman of the man":

9 "
fj)r neither was tlic man created for the woman ; but the woman for

the man":

10 \Sv this cause ought the woman "to'* have « sfV^H'o/auuiority on her head,
'' because of the angels.
11 Nevertheless </ ,,i.;fl,£,,. ;.. fli/^ '"^n -.irJ^-li/^iTl- ^-^^,^ woman, neither j-K„ woman
I i Howbeil ' neltnei is tne woman WltnOUt tne man, nor tne man

without the womaJ., in the Lord.
VI For as the woman \l of the man,
woman ;

'" but all things are of God.
18 Judge ye in yourselves : is

so

uncovered
unveiled ?

It seemly tnaij

the man also by the

a woman pray unto God

14 Doth not even nature itself teach you, that, if a man have long
hair, it is a cf&our\':> him?
15 I>ut if a woman have long hair, it is a glory to her : for uJr hair

is given her for a covering.
16 But "if any man scemcth to be contentious, we have no such cus-

tom, 'neither the churches of God.
17 ^'"iTui"inlifv*i^V'ou^'^s''c£'^er"' I pi'aisc "iZ not, that ye come together

not for the better' but for the worse.
18 For first of all, when ye come together in the church, "I hear

that '''«'''= ^'^ * divisions exist among you ; and I partly believe it.

19 For "there must be also " heresies among you, ''that they which
are approved may be made manifest among you.
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Of the LorfPs supper. I. CORINTHIANS, 12. Of spiritual gifts.

a ch. 10. 32.

6 Jam. 2. 6.

2 Or, have
nothing ?

c ch. 15. 3.

(I Mat. 26. 26.

Mar. 14. 22.

Lu. 22. la.

vh. 4. 5.

1 Thes. 4. IC.

/Num. 9. 10.

John C. 51,
tXi, 64 ; 13. 27.

ch. 10. 21.

y 2 Cor. 13. 5.

h Pb. 32. 5.

i Ps. S4. 12, 13.

ach. 14. 1,

;

6ch. 6. 11.

Eph.2. 11.

1 Thes. 1. 9.

c Ps. 115. 5.

(/ Mar. 9. 39.

^Rora. 12. 4.

Ueb. 2. 4.

1/ Eph. 4. 4.

/( Rom. 12. 6.

Eph. 4. 11.

i' Eph. 1. 2.3.

i-Rom. 12.6.
ch. 14. 2U.

Eph. 4. ".

1 ch. 2. 6, 7.

m ch. 1. 5.

2 Cor. 8. 7.

n Mat. 17. 19,

21).

ch. 13. 2.

2 Cor. 4. 13.

o Mar. 16. 18.

1) ver. 28, 29.

Mar. 16. 17.

Q Rom. 12. 6.

ch. 13. 2.

r ch. 14. 29.

s Acts 2. 4.

ch. 13. 1.

ye coiue together therefore into one place, this
therefore ye assemble yourselves together, it is not possible to eat the20 When

Loixrs supper':

21 fo"i- in your eating elt^f one taketh before other hiso^vn supper- and
one is hungry, and ~ another is drunken.
22 Wliat V have ye not houses to eat and to drink in ? or despise ve

"the cliurch of God, and 'fTnJmuUh^me that '-^have not? What shall

I say to you ? sliall I praise you in this ? I praise yoli not.

23 For " I '^^^"^ received of the Lord that which also I delivered unto
you, '' how that the Lord Je'^us in the

''""" night in which he was betrayed
took bread;
24 amf when he had given thanks, he brake I^; and said, '^'"'^''t*SV

""'
is

my body, which is
^'°''*^"

foi- you : this do in remembrance of me.
.)C After tlie same -....-mnciv o1cr> f^etook fU„ roivi when lie liad supped, •

Tlijo
-iO In liive mannei aiso xne cup, after supper, saying, x. ins

cup is the new covtnanf in my blood : this do,
^''' as oft as ye drink it,

in remembrance of me.
26 For as often as ye eat this bread, and drink tl^ cup, ye p^ociailn tlie

Lord's death '^till he come.
27 -^"Wherefore whosoever shall eat tte bread' o?'* drink u," cup of

the Lord' unwortliily, shall be guilty of the body and tue blood of the

Lord.
28 But "let a man "proyr himself, and so let him eat of the' bread, and

drink of It^" cup.
29 For he that eateth and drinketh, "°^°'^""'y- eateth and drinketli
damnation to Ui,„^,,:,1f not disoerniuK fU,. i.ord's i i

judgement unlo lUmbeil, if lie discern not lUC UOUy.

30 For this cause many among'you are. Aveak and sickly,
•^"'0"Kyo"' and

not a few SiCCp.

31 l';^l Mf we '^£l\'4il^'Jr ourselves, we should not be judged.

32 But when we are judged, 'we are chastened of the Lord, that we
Inay*^ uot be coudemued with the world.
33 Wherefore, my brethren, when ye come together to eat, w^^ one

for another
< And ifo4 If ^

be not unto j^cteement.'°"' And thc rcst '" Will I sct iu Order M'Uen^Ver " I come.

CHAPTER 12.

Of spiritual gifts. Their proft. The actual and spiritual body.

1 Xow " concerning spiritual gifts, brethren, I would not have you
ignorant.

2 Ye know Hhat when ye were Gen'tlle§' yeZfr!\t6. away unto tbose
'' dumb

irlnlo even as ^ were ]_,i
1U.U1B, howsoever jv! might lie ictu

8 Wherefore I give you to understand, '' that no man speaking I'lf

Spirit of God •^^^'^I^" Je'§us isS'i^i; and ^"'"' no man can say,

Je'§us is
"^' Lord, but \I the Ho'ly S:

4 Now -^there are diversities of gifts, but " the same Spirit.

5 ^ And there are llSue? of ^^^Sration^anS* the same Lord.

6 And there are diversities of X.Sk,°J.'' but "'' the same
worketh all things in all.

1 it T>n4- the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man j.„ -i-vTr^-fif -nrifl-iol
i i>Ur to each one is given the manifestation of tlie.Spirit I/O piUllt WitllcU.

8 For to one is given through the Spirit ' the word of wisdom ; and to

another '" the word of knowledge, according to the same Spirit;

9 "
to' another faith, \l the same Spirit ; and to another " ""^ gifts of

healing by j.i same t,i,-,i-,.if .

healings^m tue one opillt
,

10 ^^andto another * woTkings^ of miracles ; and to another « prophecy ; anj

' to another discerning of spirits ; to another ' divers kinds of tongues
;

and to another the interpretation of tongues

:
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The actual and spiritual body. I. CORINTHIANS, 13. f^ri/ts nnthnig toithorU charity.

11 ;,\r,' all these worketh [J';.^'' one and the ''ii?!;;'"' Spirit, 'dividing to

"r^'Z "Ife" severally even " as ho Avill.

\-I For 'as the body is one, and hath many memhers, and all the
nieml)crs of ^'"the"*" body, being many, are one body; "so also I' Christ.

18 For^iJf one Spirit mw- we all baptized mto one body, "whether
'"'"' Jewij or 'irjS' whether "'"'" bond or free; and '''"Z^''' all made to

drink ".'V one Spirit.

14 For the body is not one member, but many,
15 If the foot shall say, Beeanse I am not the hand, I anr not of the

hody ; it is not therefore not of the l)ody;

l(i And if the ear shall say, Because I am not the eye, I am not of

the body ; it'fs not therefore not of the body
;'

17 If the whole body we're an eye, where Z'em the hearing? If the
whole were hearing, where ^erl the smelling?

18 But now hath 'God set the members tltV one of them in the body,

fven
"^ as it

''*"' pleased him.

19 And if they were all one member, where ZZl the body ?

•20 But now "heVare uiauy members, ^'' but one body.

21 And the eye cannot say ""o" the hand, I have no need of thee: '«"/

again the head to the feet, I have no need of you.

22 Nay, much rathe!, those members of the body which seem to be
more feeV)le' are necessary

:

23 aurt those '"parts' of the body, which we think to be less honour-
able, upon these we ^ bestow more abundant honour ; and oui*

uncomely ^^^/rfe have more abundant comeliness';

24 wi!ereas our comcly parts have no need : but God ""'"' tempered the
body together, "'^^'glfi^g''''" more abundant honour to that part which
lacked;

25 that there should be no •\schism in the body; but that the mem-
bers should have the same care one for another.

26 And whether one member sifff,'.retii, all the members suffer with it

;

or Vnt member \s honoured, all the members rejoice with it.

27 Now 'ye are the body of Christ, and severally -^members '°
thereoi'''*'^"

28 And 'God hath set some in the church, first ''apostles, '"se''.ond'iy^

' prophets, thirdly teachers, "^^Th/n"^' ^ miracles, then ' gifts of healings,

helps, " governments, rfyJrrrkVnrts of tongues
29 Arl all apostles ? are all prophets ?

^ miracles ?

no ,\1[V;' all
'""^ gifts of

interpret?

31 But "S't^ earnestly the g^^r gifts

healing ?
healings ?

all teachers C are all worl-ers of

do all speak with tongues? do all

and yet shew I nnto you a more excellent way.
And a still more excellent way shew I unto you.

CHAPTER 13.

Gifts nothing without charity. In praise of charity.

1
"",'[,"'""

I speak with the tongues of men and of angels, bSt have not

'^'love?' I am become "''' sounding brass, or a eSJ^hil cymbal. •

tliouKli uniter.stand

removeand all knowledge; and"";','-" 1 have all faith, ^^o'^^'W
mountains, 1,'ut have not '"I'SveV ' I am nothing.

3 And "If'""^'" I bestow all my goods to feed t/ui poor, and "'^t'''" I give

my body to be burned, f,Iu have not ''\'Svef ' it profiteth me nothing.

4 ''K'^ suffereth long, <iml is kind; '''^i" envieth not; '"^^ vaunts
eth not itself, is not ])uti"ed up,

5 Iiot'h not behave itself unseemly, ""seeketh not uJ own, is not
.^,,^,^^^,^A tUinketli no ntrW .provoked, taketh not account of CVU ;
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//( praise of chanty. I. CORINTHIANS, 14. Prophecy is commended.

A. D. 59.

/•ps. 10.3.
Rom. 1. 32.

n - John 4.

A Rom. 15. 1.

Gal. li. 2.

,'i.7/v.

4 Gr. l-nojfn
.rutin,

b Or, but
'irrater than
thrsr.

8 Or, ui my

SGr.'sjnrils.

6-'S.et*h not in „„ri^SuIness, but Tejoicetli «"i?h the truth

;

7 * bearetu all tliuigs, belleveth all tilings, hopeth all things, endureth
all things.

8 ^lIW never faileth: but whether there be prophecies, they shall

be don^'e aVay ; wlicther there be tongues, they shall cease ; whether the7-e

be knowledge, it shall heXne away.
9 ' For we know in part, and we prophesy in pn rt":

10 but when that which is perfect is come, "'™ that wMch is in part
shall be done away.
11 When I was a child, I spake as a child, I '''''^%f,°^^ as a child, I

thought as a child : nMilt I am'^fome a man, I have put away childish
things.

V2 For ^now we see "ira^.'Jn^^or' darkly; but then 'face to face:

now I know m part ; but then shall I ^ know even as also I have'been
^ known.
13 mu now abideth faith, hope, ''lovef' these three; Band the greatest

of these "'^^

CHAPTER 14.

Prophecy preferable to speaking in tongues.

1 Follow after '''loveT'ye"'^
" desire earnestly spiritual gifts, ^ but rather

that ye may prophesy.
2 For he that ^speaketh in ^'^""l"""'" tongue speaketh not unto men,

but unto God ; for no man ^ understandeth ;

'"'"
' bu"^*^" in the spirit he

speaketh mysteries.

But he that prophesieth speaketh unto men '" edification, and
onrl comfort.
£1.1111 {•onsolation.

4 He that speaketh in ^"
""f

"""
" tongue edifieth himself ; but he that

prophesieth edifieth the church.

5 Now I would hive /ou all l^t^l. with tongues, but rather that ye KiT^'ro:

phesy°:^an(i grcatcr is lic that prophesieth than he that speaketh with
tongues, except he interpret, that the church may receive edifymg.
6 mit now, brethren, if I come unto you speakmg with tongues, w^hat

shall I profit you, finS* I
*'''"'" speak to you either by way of

'' revelation,

or ol knowledge, or oY prophesying, or oft'^aohinl"

7 Vl^^eT" things without life

they give not a distinction in the sounds, how shall it be known what
is piped or harped ?

8 For if the trumpet give an uncertain vok^e*!' who shall prepare him-
c-plf t o the battle?
bell for war ?

9 So "It^o'" ye, S£* ye utter by the tongue Zfe% easy to be under-
stood, how shall it be known Avhat is spoken ? for ye wufbe^speaMng into

the air.

10 There are, it may be, so many kinds of voices in the world, and
without signification.

I know not the meaning of the voice, I shall be ""o° him
that speaketh a barbarian, and he that speaketh wu'ibe'' a barbarian

exhortation
omfort.

givmg a\°i\ce; whether pipe or harp, *'^T
^*

U Therefore if

If then

'^ unto me.
12 sJaiso" ye, '"'^^^ ^' ye are zealous of 'spiritual c/ifts, seek that ye
may abound unto thc edifying of the church.
13 Wherefore let him that speaketh in ^"""i""''" tongue pray that he
may mterpret.
14 For if I pray in *" ""^"'"'" tongue, my spirit prayeth, but my

understanding is unfruitful.

15 What is it then V I will pray with the spirit, and I will pray with
246



Ofprophecy and tongues. I. CORINTHIANS, 14. Women forbiddeti to preach.

with tlie spirit, and I will singthe understandini;- also: 'I will sin
' witli the undei-stan<Ung also.

It) Else ''ir thon """* bless with the spirit, how shall he that """Sn^r"'

the pi'ar" of the nn learned say tiie Amen "at thy giving of thanks, see-

ing he ''tnowdh'''' not what thou sayest V

17 For thou verily givest thaidcs well, but the otlier is not editied.

IS I thanlv
"'^'

(4()d, I si)eak with tongues more than y^ou all:

11* iM.wb.it ill the chureli I had rather speak tive words with my under-
standing, that

'""""'""•''
I might h/sum't otliers also, than ten thousand

words in """"i"""" tongue.

•JO I^rethren, "be not children in ^"'<'^^^l^^^- howbeit in malice 'be ye
'SlirMmt in "''^'';^;i^;ir"''" be ^ men.
•21 ^In the laA\^ it is 'written, ^y'V.'.eTr^^V.'^^ tongues and b'V'ufe lips ot

siran^ers wlll I Speak uuto this people ; and ^not*ewnuius' will they ""* hear
me, saitli tlie Lord.
'2'2 Wherefore tongues are foi' a sign, not to them that believe, but

^
tlieiii I liat believe not; r.,,i- i-,i./Aiilitic^ri»icr scrrt't/i ,,„f for tliem that believe not, i ,,-4^10 tlieunbelievuiK: 1>UL piOpnesyUlg ,.,yo,- «;!(>/«, UOt to tbe nnbelieving, ('Ut

[;," them ",',',;;i" believe.

•2:] If therefore the whole church be assembled together, '"^^ ""»^ i"=^<=«' ;tnd

all speak with tongues, and there come in ''""^,[/^«/ «''' unlearned' or

JmbeiievfnK:
'" wiU they not say that ye are mad?

•24 But if all prophesy, and there come in one "''"unbefilving"^' or
"'"'

unlearned, he is lireproveab'y all, he is judged % all;

the secrets of his heart a.e made manifest; and so hewliuHii

face '^'a,ui" worship (lod, '^^S " that God is anions you

hath a "'^^:'' hath an

.ffi And tliusai-

down on ("is

.it a liutli.
iii.leed.

20 \vh"t is it then, lirethren V wife!, ye come together,
hath a, psalm, " hath a ;'!:;;'i";;«; hath
interpretation. ^Let all tilings be done unto edifying
27 If any man sp*^ake*ti> in ='"""^«"""' tongue, let it be by two, or at the
most *'" three, and that ''^,,'11^^' ^wid let one interpret':

2S ',uf if there be no interpreter, let him keep silence in the church

;

and let him speak to himself, and to God.
^9 And'iet the prophets speak i,y two or three, and « let the otte?8''idfs?ern.
.i,» if ((Hi/ </(/«(/ I'e revealed j. cinr>+VioT' that sittetb i,,. r1r>+ <-1-.r^ +i-..o4- bold liisaU But if a revelation be made tO anOlUer sitting Oy, ICt tUC IirSt keep

peace.
silence.

81 For ye .'uf?a*n' prophesy one by one, that all may learn, and all may
be '^comforted';

82 aVili' ' tlie spirits of the prophets are subject to the prophets';
83 for God is not '''a""!,'!"'' of confusion, but of peace'; 'as in all tbe

churches of the saints.

84 " Let \"J'/ women keep silence in the churches : for it is not per-

mitted unto them to speak; but •'''''''"'•'' Teur>nt^nJS.jeS^ as also

saith the "law.

85 ^Vnd if they would learn anytVi'"!?' let them ask their own husbands at

home : for it is si.amefui for a'wiman to speak in the church.
8G What? wasitf?Jmyouthat the word of God ^^A'tortlT'' or came it unto
you ^e,
87 ^If any man think^th himself to be a prophet, or spiritual, let him

iake'CotJ'f^l^'of the things ^^^k I write unto you, timttuey are the ^SilSd;;!:!!!'

of the Lord.
88 But if any man U ignorant, let him be ignorant.

39 W^herefore, n.y brethren, " delfre earnestly to prophesy, and forbid not

to speak Avith tongues.

40 ''

But let all things be done decently and in order.
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Chi-ist's resurrection. I. CORINTHIANS, 15. The resurrection of all.
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CHAPTER 15.

Christ's resurrection. The resurrection of all. Certainty and manner thereof.

I ^ll^ru^^k'S^S'ii^t^f^^^^^ the gospel « which^I preached unto you,

which also ye '''''"' received,
'"""^

'' wherein also ye stand;
.) c By ,.t1-,;«1-> r>1^/-. ^r^ oi.n 2.-,.-nTof1i if y^ kefpiii lueuiory what I preached unto you, unless
'I 'by WniCJl also ye are -Savea'; /««>>!? /!-rto«j;,, /««(/, 3 inwliatwoiOslpreaclieditmilo

'' \^out if'ye hold it fast, except ye bclieved Ul VaiU.

3 For " I delivered imto you first of all that 'Avhich aiso 1 received,

how that Christ died for our, sins "according to the scriptures
;

4 and that he was buried'; and that he hath beln'rlfsed on the third day
^ according to the scriptures

;

5 »^;;i' that he ::^:^j::^i% Ce'phas; then ^ fo the twelve;

6 ^^"then"^'' he appeared to abovc fivc huudrcd brethren at once; of whom
the greater part remain '"'SnluM'ow?"'' but some are fallen asleep-;

7 '^"t^iie'n'^'' he ^,^'^1 James; then 'fo all the apostles;
o i,i And i^ ,4. -f oU he was seen of lue also, as of one born out of due time,
o and laSl OI aU, as unto one born out of due time, he ap])eared to me also.

9 For I am " the least of the apostles, that am not meet to be called

an apostle, because '-' I persecuted the church of Cod.

10 But ^-by the gTace of God I am what I am : and his grace which

was&stowed upou uie w^as not f^^ndvain; but ''I laboui-ed more abun-

dantly than they all :
'' yet not I, but the grace of God which was with

me.
II '^''"wSrr'lhen';/*"'''' I or they, so we preach, and so ye believed.

12 Now if Christ If preached that he hath h^en raised from the dead, how
say some among you that there is no resurrection of the dead?
13 But if there 1* no resurrection of the dead, ' neitter hath Christ

our preaching vain, ^^'^ your14 and' if Christ hatu not beeuTalsed, tllCU

faith i^^^ vain.

15 Yea, and we ai-e found false witnesses of God ; because ' we ^^""^

'vftnessid of God that he raised up Christ : whom he raised not up, if

raised,
thei

raised, i

17 anc? if Christ iSth not been raiscd, your faith is vain ; "ye are yet in

your sins.

18 Then they also which are fallen asleep in Christ have perished.

19 ^ If in this life only we have hoped in CUirlst, we are of all men
most pitiabl

20 But now ^ifath Christ ueenSed froui the dead, -'^^««'>™«' Hhe first-

fruits of them that are aSeep.

21 For " since by man came death, '' by man came also the resurrec-

tion of the dead, :

22 For as in Ad'am all die, toTis^o in Christ shall all be made alive.

23 But '^'^'S.r'' in his own order : Christ the firstfruits ; '^"S^"'' they

that are Christ's, at his coming.
24 Then co?/^e^A the end, when he shall '^"Tie™"'*^ up '' the kingdom

to God, even the Father ; when he shall have l^boushld all rule and all

authority and power.
25 For he must reign, " till he hath put all his enemies under his

feet.
' 26 -'"The last enemy [(',:;{ shall be k'boiisi^ld Is death.

27 For He
'' "''"' put all things i„ subjection under his feet. But when he

saith, fll things are pvit In subjeeubnUi Is evident that he is excepted' ^1^;'^ did

su'Slet all things ']1^J him.
28 "And when all thuigs h^;f,U't.sub& unto him, then' shah the
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Certainty of the resurrection. I. CORINTHIANS, 15. Manner of the resurrection.

• the deadv
(Ic-adV

the

Son also himself be ^}^\:^t him that did'suUt all things 'iHf,^'' him, that
God maybe all in all.

29 Else what shall they do which are baptized foi

dead are^il^l'aise,! at all.' why iV,e,!a;^l!i:;y baptized for "I'i

30 •^'"'
^' why .10 we'ai'so'stand in jeopardy eveiy hourV

81 I protest by 'S'^^^'ii^in..

our Lord, '" I die daily.

:\'l If after the manner of men " I
'"^'^"^ fought with beasts at fiph'e-sus,

what 'doul'lt'^rom' me? If the dead arenotmised, "let us eat and drink; for

we die.

38 Be not deceived: ^ ^^'In-'iVSy d\Juf corrupt good manners.
' for some have ""no'"' knowledge

oiouv^jounn,
y^„,,^,,,,„^ which I havc lu Clu'Ist Je'$us

•morrow
I
evil c
Evil

84
'^

" Awake 'up'^giiteous'iy"!' and sin not

;

of God :
* I speak tJiis to ,„oveyouto shame.

85 But some one" will say, * How are the dead raised?
""'' and with

what manner of body do they come?
:'>6 Tiiou'fooiisu one, "that whicli thou thyself sowcst Is Hot quickeued, except

it die

:

87 ai"f that which thou sowest, thou sowest not u\e' body that shall

be, l)ut a bare grain, it may chance of wheat, or of some other 'khKi';'

8S u^ <4od giveth it a body even as it
*"*"' pleased him, and to eS seed

Ills nwn body,
a tiudy of Its own.

89 All flesh 1^ not the same flesh : but (treSs one '''""',i'}T''' of men, and

another flesh of beasts, and another Aesu of bfrdt'ami another of fishes.

40 There are also celcstial bodies, and l)odies terrestrial: but the glory

of the celestial [i one, and the glory of the terrestrial Is another.

41 There is one glory of the sun, and another glory of the moon, and
another glory of the stars ; for one star differeth from anothCT star in glory.

42 -^ So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is sown in corruption

;

it is raised in incorruption

:

48 "
it is sown in dishonour ; it is raised in glory : it is sown in

Aveakness ; it is raised in power

:

44 \i is sown a natural body ; it is raised a spiritual body, inhere is

a natural body, '"'^ there is also a spiritual \°dl'

45 so'ais;, it is written. The first man Ad'ilm ^''eJ^imf* a living soul;
" Vi«. last Ad'am 'r^Z::!' " a '^^^ spirit.

46 Howbeit that "'{^ not first which is spiritual, but that which is

natural; =»'"i 'f^;;;7^"i that which is spiritual.

47 ' The first man [i of the earth, '' earthy
%?f""' heaven.
48 As is the earthy, such a^ they also that are earthy : •'"and as \i the

heavenly, such are they also that are heavenly.
49 And " as we have borne the image of the earthy, * we shaU also

bear the image of the heavenly.
50 Now this I say, brethren, that 'flesh and blood cannot inherit the

kingdom of God ; neither doth corruption inherit incorruption.

51 Behold, I 'eu' you a mystery; * We shall not all sleep, 'but we
shall all be changed,
52 i " a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump :

'" for

the trumpet shall soimd, and the dead .shall be raised incorruptible,

and we shall l)e changed.
53 For this corruptible must put on incorruption, and "this mortal

il'iust put on immortality.

54 Hut when this corruptible shaU- have put on incorruption, and this

mortal shall have put on immortahty, then shall ''%'omif''' to pass the

saying that is written, "Death is swallowed up in victory.
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On relief of brethren. I. CORINTHIANS, 16. Admonitions and salutations.

AD. 59.
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

CORINTHIANS.
CHAPTER 1.

Paul comforts the brethren. His own trials. His visit withheld.

1 Paiti,, "an apostle of (i^Hsrje-'slJsuirmib'h the will of God, and Tlm'o-thy
;',",', brother, unto the church of God which is at Cor'inth, * with all the
saints which are in thewiVoieof A-cha'}a:

2 ' Grace '"' to you and peace from God our Father' and ^''""- the Lord
Je'^us Christ.

8 '' I^lessed be ti.e God' 'ZnA'" Father of our Lord Je'§us Christ, tlie

Father of mercies' and "'*' God of all comfort;
4 wilo' comforteth us in all our 'afflii^'in"' that we may be able to com-

fort them "that' are in any amfotionl'throngh the comfort Avherewith we
ourselves are comforted of God.
5 For as '" the sufferings of Christ abound unto us, even so our """cmnfort

°

also aboundeth tinonsii Christ.

6 r'm wheth(n- wo- lie afflicted, "ilV^ for your Tomfort" and salvation';
which IS cifiM'iuiil 111 ihc tllllulin^' of tlie same siifferiiiKS which we also suffer: or whether we be comforted,
(M- whellier wt- hr coiiUortcd, it is fur your comfort, which worketh in the patient enduring of tlie same
It is for your consolation and salvation,
sufferings which wc also sutler :

7 and^ our hopc for you \l stcdfast'; knowing' that, ^as ye are par-
takers of the sufferings, so "'^irJif.'° of the Tomfon"-
V Vr^r wrt^ wr\^|]^[ nnf-' ,

hrethren, have you ignorant of Arrnv trouble
O r Ul VVc ^VULIHI JH.)U have you ignorant, brethren, concerning ULli afHu'tion

came to us •
\'^i.', fVi.jf -ix'o -m-ofo pressed out of measure, above strength,

l)clell Ks iii -'* 5!i'''i I'liau VVc Wclc weighed down exceedingly, beyond our power,

much that we despaired even of life:

9 yea. we ourselves have had the answe? of death within OUrSClvCS, that WC
should 'not trust in ourselves, but in God which raiseth the dead:
10 *• who delivered us o5t of so great a death, and wui' deliver : i" whom

A. D. 60.

which
inso-

\Ve have selmir liope that hc will also still dcUver
11 ye also 'helping. too•o^-l^oT 1-V17-

prayer for us,
)-,t;uiici on our behalf •'.y your supplication ;

that, "' for the
gift iiestowed upon US by """ means of many, p*"°"^ thanks may be given
by many persons on our behalf.

12 For our gu'ryu"! is this, the testimony of our conscience, that in

"loilne^ and "^^^^'^^, "not ''^ fleshly wisdom' but ^ the grace of

God, we "'"^.ehaved'oTseivS""" lu the world, and more abundantly to

you-ward.
13 For we write none other things unto you, than what ye read or

even acknowlcdge,' and I hone ye wfu acknowledge "muo" the end;
14 L' also ye '"Aw^c&^il^'ff us in part, nhat_we are your ^g^SI; even

as '' ye also are ours, in the day of our Lord Je'§us.

15 And in this confidence 'I was minded to come befor?unt*'oyou; that
ye might have ' a second - benefit

;

16 ;^,;ilM??S?r,S" into MaQ-e-do'nI-a, and ' S"/ro"r"
°"* "' MSQ-e-do'ni-a

to come unto you, and of you to be set forward on my joumlyTufto Ju-dse'a.

17 When I therefore was thus minded, did I shew'iickicnfssv or the
things that I purpose, do I purpose " according to the flesh, that with
me there should be the yea yea' and the nay nay ?

IS But as God istlJiwui, our word toward you 'Yf not yea and nay.

19 For 'the Son of God, Je'§us Christ, who was preached among
you by us, cn'/i by me and Sil-va'nus and ^Till°o-thy.*' was not yea and
nay, •" but in him "^^ yea.

20 -For how many'soever be the l^rOluiseS of God, iu him isThe

also through him is the Auicu, uuto the glory of God through us.
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Paul's reasons for writing. n. CORINTHIANS, 2, 3. Why he went to Macedonia.

r ch. ,i. 5.

(t Rom. 1. n.

oh. 11.31.
r 1 Cor. 4. 21.

ch. 2. 3 ; 12.

20 ; 13. 2, lU.
/ 1 Cor. 3. 5.

'/ Rom. n. 20.

1 Cor. 15. 1.

6 ch. 12. 21.

c ch. 7. 16.

e 1 Cor. 5. 1.

/ Gal. 4. 12.

g 1 Cor. 5. 4,

h Gal. 6. 1.

2 Or, jiresence.

I ch. 7. 5, 6.

n S. of S. 1. 3.

o 1 Cor. 1. IS.

p ch. 4. ".

q L.i. 2. 34.

John ». 39.

r 1 Cor. is: 10.

ch. 3. 5, 6.

.<= ch. 4. 2.

3 Or, makiuq
mpirkanriixe
of the word
or- God.

« ch. 1. 12.

a ch. 5. 12 ;

10. 8, 12.

h Acts IS. 27

21 Now he ""that" stablislieth us witli you in Christ, and " ^^^ anointed
us, is God

;

;
" .'•

.^^
Who 6 hath

^jgQ sealed us, and 'glV'?". the earnest of the Spirit in

our hearts.

23 -"T.;r' ''I call God for a .^Ttnei upon my soul, ^that to spare you I

fo;hi;"j;^ unto Cor'iuth.

24 Not ^"'-^that we have lolXiup" over your faith, but are helpers of

your joy: for »by faith ye stand.

CHAPTER 2.

PauVs reasons for writing. Why he went to Macedonia.

1 But I determined this lor^ myself, "that I would not come again

to
in lieixviness.you with sorrow.

2 For if I make you sorry, who tuen is he "'"' that maketh me glad.

but '""IgfttaV"'" is made sorry by me?
3 And I wrote this ''''Zrm^?' lest, when I came, I should have

' having confidencesorrow from them of whom I ought to rejoice

;

in you all, that my joy is the joy of you all.

4 P^'or out of mucli affliction and anguish of heart I wrote unto you
with many tears; ''not that ye should be marie" JorrV. l^^^^t that ye might
know the love which I have more abundantly unto you.

5 But Mf any 'Jath caused ^frlo<y. he hath oa"u^d-^s'~orrow%ot to me, but in
„„„j.: that I may not overcharge ,r/->Ti allpan (tluvt I press not too heavily) to J OU aii.

6 Sufficient to such a oaei" this punisliment' which !,vas inflicted

" by the many-;

7 ''

so° that contrariwise ye shonw rather '" forgive him' and comfort

him; lest by any'Sns sucli a ouc sliould bc swallowcd up with his overmuch
sorrow.
8 Wherefore I beseech you *'''**

''to''
°""* confirm your love toward him.

9 For to this end also did I write, that I might know the proof of

you, whether ye are ' oliedient in all thmgs.
10 B;tt',o whom ye forgive '^&: I forgive also: for ^kllTZZS^ylf^^^-^Z

if I have forgive^InytLing, for yOUr SakeS ha{e7fo,vLn it IW tllC ^ pCrSOU of

Christ;

n Lest Sa'tan should grt an advantage of us: fr\T -n^o q to n nf io-nr>vrmf r>f liic
that no advantage may be gained over us by Sa'tan : iOl weaieuob IgllOiailL Oi UlS

devices.

12 >-"«^Sw
'"'• 'when I came to Tro'cls '?o?7tegospei o(\?hTst!' and when ' a door

was opened unto me in the Lord,
13 '"I had no leueffSr my spirit, because I found not Tftus my

brother : but taking my leave of them, I went ^'^fol'th"*'® into MSg-e-
do'ni-a.

14 ^5°,T thanks be unto God, which always SIth us In triumph in

Christ, and maketh manifest through us " the savour of his knowledge
by us

|j^ everj^ place.

15 For we are f^i^^^^t^^ti'^^^lS^, "in them that are being saved,
and *m them that arener'^lng;

16";';° the one '"'"T"'" savour frm„ death unto death; ^""^ to the
other ^a" savour fi"m life unto life. And '"who Is sufficient for these
things ?

17 For we are not as tue many, ''"*'''*
'a'fon^ipting the word of God: but

as* of sincerit3% but as of God, in the sight of God, speak we in Christ.

CHAPTER 3.

On PauVs sufficiency. The gospel of life and liberty.

1 ^Tr"
" we beglnnin- again to commend ourselves V or need we, as "dT

"lor^: * epistles of commendation to you* or /«;'/<^'f.Ht:fp""<-'"'^>"-
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The gospel of life and liberty. II. CORINTHIANS, 4. Of Paul's sincerity.

2 " Ye are our epistle, written in our hearts, known and read of all men

;

t) /'o;-a«;H«c/i rt.« i/(=(Ov manifestly declared to be the „,,;., j-i,, ,,+• ^~ii,,.-r .^ ,/ • • j. i -i
'

•J l>eing made manifest that ye are an epiStle OI LiiriSt, UUniStCred by
US, written not with ink, but with the ISi)irit of the living God • not
'in tables of stone, but ^- in ta'.lfe\''?//<r/«r/hUmoT.iU.

4 And such eonmu-nee havc we through Christ to God-ward :

T) " ,^^ot that we are sufficient of ourselves, to account anylhi.t' as froL our-
selves ; but * our sufficiency isVrom God ;

(1 .\';!;;' also '^"'" made us snffldentas 'ministers of
^-

'a' new I^ovV'JSV not
'

( >f the letter, but of the spirit : for "' the letter killeth, " but the spirit

giveth life.

7 ])Ut if "the ministration of death, ''written, awe? engraven j," stones,

oa;\fe^&V,•%, -'sothat the children of l§'ra-el could not lo^'^'Sfsti^Iin
the face of Mo'ge§ for the glory of his ''"'""a™"'''' Avhich glory was
til he dune oTi-oT^ .

8 h',',«-' shall not rather 'the ministration of the spirit be "" wftii^g°o"?T

'

9 For if the ministration of condeihnation i's*" glory, nuich rathw doth
the ministration " of righteousness exceed in glory.

10 For v7ruy that which ham been made glorious hath not'been°mide\'iorious in

this respect, by reason of the glory that smpasselVi.

11 For if that which pasleth away icas wfthgfoiT, mncli more that which
remaineth is f^^:
12 "•^'^l\\Tv'.S'e^^fo?e''"^'^ such a hopc, ' wc use great fS^i^S of speech,^

lo amiar^ uot as Mo'§e§, "
''r'ho^ put a veiiiipon hls facc, that the children

seenm then that we have rjnol-*
Having therefore SLlCn
And

and aj _ ^ ^

.

^ » -

of Is'ra-els'iZVd not ^of s^Jlll-l^^lU^n nhe end of that Avhich „.aipass°n|'a;!av

14S " their minds were h3en'^d= for nnfil fliic! r1<nr remaineththe same
Llll lU tills very tlciy at the reading of the

shall turn to the Lord, nhe ^•'"'Ulifs^ "Uaken

and where the Spirit of the Lord (s;

as '" a nfi^ror nhe glory of the

vail nntal^en away in the reading of the old testament ; „^l,4,^u vrdl • ^l^,-,„ .itt-.-.tt ;,-> r^l,,.T,^-
old covenant the same veil remaineth unlifted; \V niCll reil IS ClOUe aW ay HI LllllSt.

lo But ''^'^" unto this day, whlnfo'^eTer Mo'§e§ is read, I'V'eFuefh upon their

heart.
1 i\ Nevertheless
1 Hut whensoever

away.
17 Now Hhe Lord is Vhe' Spirit

5);r;^;niberty.

\>< But we all, with „,??e'ied

Lord, ' are transtoined mto the same image from glory to glory, eVen as
''>' 2fliQ Spirit Of 4-l-,„ Lord,
from Lne Lord mC Spirit.

CHAPTER 4.

Of Paul's sincerity and faithfulness.

1 Therefore seeing we have "this ministry, even ''as we '"^obt^ined^**

mercy, we faint not;

2 but we have renounced the hidden things of '^'Ihame!''" not walking in

craftiness, ''nor handling the word of God deceitfully; but ''by the

manifestation of the truth * commendmg ourselves to every man's
conscience in the sight of God
3 But and if our gospel is'^eUed.

4 i" whom ' the god of this world
it is veiied^in thciii that are ''^''

perisbint;:

hath blinded the minds of 'iT
';ini^el>S"n.K!''' ' the light of the ^'°'"'"'' gospel ofthegiory of Christ, ^who

Lord," and
is the image of God, should ^^'^^:^J^^I;,„.

5 'For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Je'§us 'i's^

"' ourselves as your servants for Je'ijus' sake.
6For God, „ who connuanded the light to r,1-,i,-,ti n-nf r^f ,1.i i-l'iiaoo '"'"' "cliinofl in

Seeingit is God, that said. Light shall SlUUe OUt 01 aailvliess, who ^muecl ill

our hearts, to ^we '' the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in

the face of Je'§us Christ.

7 But we have this treasure in "^ earthen vessels, '" that the IxcledTng'

greatness of tllC pO^A'OV lliay be of (4od, aud not from ourselves;
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PauVs diligence in preaching. II. CORINTHIANS, 5. The wherefore of PauVs labours.
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ch. 1.6.

c ch. 1. 11.
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ch. 5. 7.
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b Rom. 8. 23.

c Rev. 3. 18 ;

16. 15.

d\ Cor. 15.53,

e Is. 29. 23.

Eph. 2. 10.

/Rom. 8. 2.S.

ch. 1.22.
Eph. 1. 14.

7 Rom. 8. 24.

1 Cor. 13. 12.

ch. 4. 18.

Heb. 11. 1.

h Phil. 1. 23.

i Mat. 25. 31.

Rom. 14. 10.

k Rom. 2. 6.

/Hcb. 10.31.

m ch. 4. 2.

« ch. 3. 1.

o ch. 1. 14.

p ch. U. 1.

Z' are ' %°^^f on every side, yet not

unto despair

;

distressed ; we are
straitened

;

perplexed, yet not

9 ^^'.Sd^Ve"' not forsaken ; '^'ilfftten down, ^^t* not destroyed

;

10 "always bearing about in the body the dying of *^'^°"^ Jr§us,=^that

the life also of Je'§us 'Z"/ be '"i;,t„i^t?t^r' in our body.

11 For we which live "are alway delivered unto death for Je'§us'

sake, that the life also of .Je'§us 'V.iSy' be '"iJ.t'nl^e^std
'* in our mortal flesh.

12 So then death worketh in us, but life in you.

13 Ku'i having " the same spirit of faith, according to that which is writ-

ten, ''I believed, and therefore llfa^ I Ipeak"' we also beheve, and there-

fore aiso we speak;
14 knowing' that " he which raised up the Lord Je'§us shall raise up

us also xvLi Je'§us, and shall present us with you.

15 For ''all tilings are for your sakes, that Hhe =*^«"'i'^°t
grace,

being multiplied tlirOUgll the many, may cause the tliaukSglVlng to abound unto thC
glory of God

perish.
16 * °\n/erefore""^ WC falut UOt ; but tllOUgh our outward man is decaying,

yet ''
our mward mln is renewed day by day.

17 For ''our light affliction, which is
""* for the moment, worketh for

us mor?and morC exceedinglyan Ctcmal Weight Of glory
;

18 ''whiil? we look not at the things which are seen, but at the things
wliich are not seen : for the things which are seen Ze temporal ; but
the things which are not seen are eternal.

CHAPTER 5.

The wherefore of Paul's labours. Christ's ambassadors.

1 For we know that if " t^ earthly house of om- - tabernacle X" dis-

solved, we have a building from God, a" house not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens.
2 For verily lu thls " wc groau, *'''"'?o"|ing

'""'^ to be clothed upon with
our habuatfon whlch is from heaven :

3 if so be that ''being clothed we shall not be found naked.
4 For indeed WC that are in this Habernacle do groan, being burdened;

not for that we would be unclothed, but that ^e would be
"^ clothed upon,

that wrt'ism^Sfmly bc swallowcd up of life.

5 Now "he that '^''^"^ wrought us for %MK^r thing 1^ God, who '^'"^

^gave"'^'" unto us the earnest of the Spirit.

6 ^f^!r^r always of good"mi?age, and kuowlug that, whilst we are at

home in the body, we are absent from the Lord'
7 (Lf "we walk by faith, not by sight) •

8 we" are of good co!lrkge,T^y, aud are ^ wiUiug ratlicr to be absent from the

body, and to be St home with the Lord.
9 Wherefore aLso we al^^^fiii^f/aim, whether ^t'^f^l or absent, ''Vr^ be
accepted of liiin

well-pleasing unto ililll.

10 'For we must all be n-aX'^amfest before the A^gfSfentSt of Christ;
'' that 7&cl one may receive the things done in the body, according to

what he hath done, whether it be good or bad.

1

1

Knowing therefore ' the ^fea?"^ of the Lord, we persuade men; but
"" we are made manifest unto God ; and I hope"thlt we are made mani-
fest also in your consciences.
19 For ,( we commend not rxm-oQl-ircc! asain „,,f„ ,^^.11 l->nf .B'^e

. Trnn1-^ We are not again commending OUlhCiVeS UntO yOU, UUX/ .sj)po<- as givmg yOLl

occasion "
*of lior^mg on our behalf, that ye may have Xr^wfth to ZZZ

them "ihat' glory in appearance, and not in heart.

13 For p whether we a^re beside ourselves, it is unto God; or whether Ave
be .- -

are
! orvKo-i" »7 is for your cause,
of bUUei mind, it is unto you.
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Proofs of PauVs faithfulness. IT. CORINTHIANS, G. Idolaters to he shunned.

14 For the love of Christ constrameth us ; because we thus judge
that

«

'' one died for all, [li:;;^^:,^;^ all ^1^'/ •

15 -'^"^nd"" he dietl for all, 'that they which live should ""Vd^iinleT'' live

unto themselves, but unto him wim for'their sakes died
'orthem,

.^^^^^ rose again.
IG "Wherefore we henceforth know "*" no man after the flesh: ev™;

though we have known Christ after the flesli, 'yet now '"'"^;j:f"''ti' know
"'

/lun ,„ no more.

17 Wherefore if auy nuui " \^ iu Christ, '^he ts * a new creature : the " old
things are passed away ; behold, '^"tiVey"*''^ are become new.
IS lli all things a/e of God, = who '"**" reconciled us to himself YuS?

Christ, and ''Kiveunt^'" ns the ministry of reconciliation
;

19 to" wit, that "God was in Christ' reconciling the world unto him-
self, not ^^iS^^]^^i{::^;:rt::^^^:^l^l and ,.« ^committed unto us the
wt)rd of reconciliation.

20 ^'"''we"
"** are '' ambassadors therefore in'^behau of Christ, as '' though God

wereTnTrl^at^^^K by US: we be^/ee^h 2/07A o/XiKfSt, be yc rcconciled to God.
.>1 ior
^1 Him

be made
beeome

J he hath made him ^_ r. .,:^^ for us, who knew no sin ; fi,,,f .,.„ ,i,;,rl-ifwho knew no sin he made iO 06 SUl on oui- belialf

;

Uiat WC UUgnt
the righteousness of God in him.

CHAPTER 6.

Proofs ofPaid's faithfulness. Idolaters to be shunned.

1 EfDwo"kfng''''°'''"Hogether loith /wm' * ^elnt'el^r also '^that ye receive

not the grace of God in vain"
k> /Kor i,„ „„:j.i, ,/Iliavelu:ucltlieeina
Z Uor ne Saitn, At an acceptable

salvation 'IfiF I thee
T day of

behold, now It the aSceptawe time ; behold,

finio accepted, and •

Lilllc I hearkened unto thee. Ami ili

accepted

now is the day of salvation
.) e Hiving „_ ofteine •,-, anything, j-l-,„f tlie ministry
'J giving no occasion of stiuribling Ui anything, LlltlU our ministration

4 ^ in everythi;!rco^n?.ue^Jdtng oursclvcs, 'as "^"^ miuistcrs of (;od, in nnich
patience, in afflictions, in necessities, in distresses,

5 "
iVi' stripes, in imprisonments, in tumults, in labours, in watchings,

in fastings

;

6 "7 pureness, hi knowledge, uJ longsuft'ering, iJf kindness, llf the
Ho'ly Ghost, ^il love unfeigned,

7 ''hx the word of truth, 'If 'the power of God'; by ^ the armour of

righteousness on the right hand and on the left,

8 'bygi?r"y" aud disliouour, by evil report and good reiwrf; as deceiv-

ers, and yet true

;

9 as^ unknown, and ' yet well known ;
"" as dying, and' behold, we

live ;
" as chastened, and not killed

;

10 aV sorrowful, yet alway rejoicing ; as poor, yet making many
rich ; as having nothing, and yet possessing all things.
no S/e Co-rintli'i-ans, ourmuutli isopenuntoyou, o,-,,,„ hooT-f it; ojilovtrorlOur mouth IS open until yun. () (o-rinth'i-ans, OUr neaTL IS eniaigeCl.

12 Ye are not straitenetl in us, but '' ye are straitened in your own
bowels,

affections.

13 Now for a 'reSense in f,?lfel';;V (" I spcak as mito 7ny children',^, be
ye also enlarged.

14 'Be ^® not unequally yoked t"^*'*'^*''' with unbelievers : for * what
fellowship UiJle righteousness ^""^^AfmauuyTor'

'""" what communion hath
light with darkness ?

15 And what concord hath Christ with Be'li-al? or what poruon hath
he tliat believetli „,5fl-, .„, infidel?

a believer vVlLll till unbeliever?

16 And what agreement hath *a® temple of God with idols? for '^^^e

are ^a*" temple of the living God ; even as God ''""' said, " I will dwell in

them, and walk in tiiem; and I will be their God, and they shall be my
people.
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Paul's comfort amid sorrow. II. CORINTHIANS, 7, 8. Of Titus' mission.

a Ph. (;. 17, 18.
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ch. 12. 17.

cch. U. 11, 12.

il ch. .',. 12.

f 1 Cor. 1. 4.

ch. 1. 14.
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Phil. 2. 17.
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17 * Wherefore comeye out from among them, and be ye separate,
saith the Lord, l"nd touch ""i^^"^ -unclean \t&\f^ I will receive you,
18^ And will be to you a Father/^'^YnT "^""^ ye shaU be toSe sons and

daughters, saith the Lord Almighty.

CHAPTER 7.

Paul's comfort amid sorrow. Of Titus' missioti.

1 HAvmcx " therefore these promises, ^^^^^^ beloved, let us cleanse
ourselves from all aemement of "'" flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness
in the fear of God.
o Keceive
" Open your hearts to

man.
us; Ave

„,„ have defrauded ,-,,^ ,->,„,-,
AVe took advantage of UO maU.

wronged no man, we corrupted no

3 I Sy'^u not
""*' to condemn yotr-. for 'I have said before, that ye are

in our hearts to die together and live Together'.'

4 '' Great Is my boldness of speech toward you, '^ great Is my glorying

on ^ZLif: -a am filled with comfort, I ""^^^^^i^^^^^ in all our ^l^fe"'
5 For' even ^ wlieu we were come into Mag-e-do'ni-a, our flesh had no

rehe*f, but ''Ie«'«?ifflil?ed^ on cvcry sldc ; 'without were fightings, within

6 Nevertheless '^'S^t that comforteth "^^hliowir^'^^'o^oT"' comforted us
by ' the coming of Tftus

;

7 anlf not by his coming only, but also by the ''comfo'it" wherewith he
was comforted m you, ^vhne he told us your ''''''"onglnl,"^^' your mourning,
your ^'^'^^^"ieaf for

°'™"^ uic ; so that I rejoiced f^ more.
8 For though I made you sorry with ,ny epistie, I do not re|?euf,

'" though
I did ]S: for I P^fe'^' that ^•"'that"' epistle ^"^"' made you sorry, though
Ulcere i^^^^

^^^ ^ SCaSOU.

9 Now I rejoice, not that ye were made sorry, but that ye were^?ade°

sorry unto repcntancc : for ye were made sorry after a godly '"sMt?""' that

ye "might '"•^Slr'^foss''' by us in nothing.

10 For "godly sorrow worketh repentance ,m(o salvation, "°f,*°e]^e„''(^?,t"f'^
of: «1 i. J.1, _ .J! .Ll- T -1 1__J_1_ Jl'_-J_1_

\^hich brlngeth no regret " but the sorroAv of the world worketh death.

11 For behold this selfsame thing, that ye were''made''sorry after a godly
sort, Avhat earaistt^are it wrought in you, yea, what clearing of yourselves,

yea, ^^^t incUgnation, yea, ±i fear, yea, "'""wlfriZSLf;^"*' yea, ';!& zeal,
iron u'hat reven„^
y Ccl, wliat avengin
this

In everything ye approved yourselves to be pure in

tiie^ matter.
VI "'so'iuhiugh"*'''' I wrote unto you, 7,f',^Jhiot for liis cause that '"''^fr^

the wrong, nor for his cause that sufiered the wrong, ^' but that vour^eamest

care for „s might be .naden.anife8ttu,to yOU Ul the sigllt of God. ""gW-PPe^r unto you.

13 Therefore we ^,JiZ,n comforted : a„d in ^o^.u comfort^ ^l^^o"yl'dX'?.iofe^

"^'exoeecinfiy''" for the joy of Tl'tus, bccause his spirit "JSIu^een refreshed

by you all.

14 For if in anything I liaVC '°'*^
|lorie^d

""" tO him on your behalf, I was.UOt

piut'o shame; but as we spakc all things to you in truth,
''''''"

so our giMylngatso,

which (madl before Tl'tus, wL found to'^e truth.

1

5

And his - inward afiiection is more aimndantly toward you, whilst he
remembereth 'the obedience of you all, how with fear and trembling
ye received him
16 I rejoice that s I have confidence in you in all tilings.

everything 1 am of good courage eonc^i'ning you.

CHAPTER 8.

Exhortation to give to the poor saints at Jerusalem.
""*^ the grace of God1 Moreover, brethren, we make known to you

bestowed on
wliieh hath been given in

bestowed on
^j^^ churchcs of Mag-e-do'ui-a

;
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The duly of giving. II. CORINTHIANS, 9. CummeiidatioTi of TituH.

2 iVow tliiit in j^.f/dTp^iiff' of afliictinn the abiuidance of their joy and
"their deep poverty abounded unto the riches of their ^liberaUty.

8 For accordiriK to (neir power, 1 bcai wS^', yea' and beyond {^r power
// ,, v/v willing , f llieiiiiielvcs:
''' y nave Oi ihcir own iicconl. ''

-I i;;:;^fe US with nmcli in treaty "'"'.II^^J^IJ^I.^^^'^'- and -^'-«'""'-

'Uk; felhnvsliip In the niinisterinj^' to the saints':

;"»
ailll' thiii,

thev.iui,
j^p^ yy ^^.^ ^^^^ hoped, but first they gave their own

selves to the Loi'd, and "u,'' us l)y the will of God.
<; Insonuich that "we ^^\^xxU 'J'l'tus, that as he had .uade a be^^^ng before,

sr) he would also .„',','p1h<. in you ^'"i hi*"" grace also,I Ills

every Hiiiig,
7 ""iVar"' as -'ye abound in ^vJi^S: in faith, and utterance, and

kiKjwleflge, and In all (^Inest'i'iess, and in your love to us, see *that ye
abound in this grace also.

s n speak not by way of coniniandnient, but asVroS^iSough the ^^e^tlf
of others'

»"»'" p'-''^'^ the sincerity a!«o of your love.

9 For ye know the grace of our Lord Je'siLs Christ, ^that, though
he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye through his

jjoverty niiglit wome rich.

10 And herein ''I give iny judKement: for 'this is expedient for you,
1 , liave lifgmi before, not onlj' todo. ruit also to Vje i-fonvarda year ago.W Jl() were the lirst to make a Ix-ginninK a year ago. not only to do, but also to will.

11 ^'uU'ilo'tf.^onlpfHe''' the doing lo': that as tftere was the readiness to

^^•ill, so there may he "^"^l^^, also out of '''^'^':^^^I^^^^
1 .> L''^.„ l\t there be first a williiitrniinil. ;^ > accepted „rtn/-»-../1inrr\L l^Or II the readiness is there. U IS acceptable aCCOlCUng to tliat a man

hath.

tlTif I'lherinen -u- ocaarl ^'^'^
-irc^ burdened:

LlldL others inav jJc calscu, u/u/ jC distressed:

""" not according '"ai't"' hath not.
-1 <> L'"„,. f niriin „/.f +lTif I'lherinei
!•> r^Ol / .„„/ not //,;.«. mat others may
1 1

""l I>i7- 't" rirmolifir- 'A"' "ow at this time yoUT abuhdanc* /rttf (/ fte a «//pp/w £_,„ 4.1,,,:^
It- but Oy CipiailLy; y(mrabundance6e/«£/a«w/yp/j/at this present time lOI tlieil

\\'ant, that their abundance also may became « supply for your want;
that there may be ('(juality:

1:') iV it is written, '" IFc that '""^ guthered much had notliing over
;

and he that '""'
.v^/Z/'yv,/^/ little had no lack.

16 But thanks 'C to (Tod, which p^uai, the same earnest care for
into the

you
irt of 'I'i'tua for you

iiito the heart of Ti'tus.

1

7

For indeed he accepted " "ir exhortation ; but being S^nSjif wry*Vr^
Ills ownacoord he went unto you.
nest, he went forth unto you of his own aeeord.

18 And we have sent tog.ti.er with him '^the brother' whose praise
'*

in the gospel ,s .^pr^wflhrowAU all the churches;
1 y and not ""' only go, but who was also " appSSt?d by the churches to

travel with us m ^ap »1"?^-,- „/ this grace which is ''liSifitCTed'^ by us "to the
glory of the '''"' Lord, aud '''-'•''';;''XVte^nisV^"'''=

•iO av^oil'iing' this, that :,';;;• man should blame us in m matter of this '"'Z^n^r

whichis=';!S^?IS''byus:
21 ^K;"t'iL thought for thiSonoSie, uot Only in the sight of the Lord,
but also in the sight of men.
22 7\.nd we have sent with them our brother, whom we have ma^Hy

limes proved earnest iu llUUiy thiugS, but now much more earniilfby Veaso", of

the great confidence which IXatu in you.
23 Whether any t;;'//.;'libont Ti'tus, he is my partner and ^li;?e^K;o?k?r

;o?.m"«^a"rd^ or our brethren,
'"'"'"""''' "^^ they ar/i nhe 'messengers of the

churches, ,i,'"u1n'- the glory of Christ.

24 «'here^o.^eshew
y^ ,„„^fJ,-,!^ „„,„ them' i.^tt'lfrof thc clmrchcs' the proof

of your love, and of our 'glorylni on your behalf.

CHAPTER 9.

Why the brethren tvere sent. Bountiful alms urged.

1 For as touching "the ministering to the saints, it is superfluous

for me to write to you

:
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i Frov. 19. 17.

.Mat. 10. 42.

1 Tim. 6. 18.

Heb. v.. 10.

it ch. 9. 2.

I Mar. 12. 43.

Lu. 21. y.

p 1 Cor. 16.

eh. 9. 8.

q eh. 4. 15.

g Phil. 2. 25.

Z Gr. ajtttstlfs.

a .\ct8 U. 29.

Rom. 15. 26.

1 Cor. 16. 1.
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Why the brethren were sent. II. CORINTHIANS, 10. Paul's spiritual might.
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ch.S. (j, 17.

! Gr. blessing.

y Deut. 15. 7.

h Ex. 25. 2.

Rum. 12. 8.

ch. 8. 12.

1 Prov. 11. 24.

Phil. 4. ly.

tPs. 112.9.

-,/ Hos. 1(1. 12.

Mat. 6. 1.

'A Gr. singln-

/ich.'l. 11.

och. 8. 14.

;) Mat. 5. 16.

/ch.S. I.

s Jam. 1. 17

h ver. 10.

ch. 12. .0, 7, 9.

(/ Eph. 6. 1.3.

e 1 Tim. 1. 18
/Acts 7. 22.

1 Cor. 2. 5.

ch. C. 7.

y Jer. 1. 10.

h\ Cor. 1.19.
4 Or» reason-
ings.

i ch. 1.3. 2, 10.

i John 7. 24
ch. S. 12.

m 1 Cor. 14. 37

n 1 Cor. 3. 23.

ch. 11.2.3.

o ch. 13. 10.

For J lj-,,^Ttr 6 ^lie forwardness ^f your mind, c for .t^V,;^], T boast of you j. j-Viq,^A for i Know your readiness^ 01 wniCU 1 glory on yqur behalf tO tQem
of Mag-e-do'ni-a, that ''A-cha'ja hath t^n^r^pa^red for a year llti- and your
zeal hath st'i^red ut very many of them.

.) ,, Yet have I oQiif flic TiTofln^ciTi "^^t t\f\-r> boasting of you sliould I,,, in
«1 Hut Ihave heUL Llie UieUiieil, that OUl glorying on your behalf may not 06 made

vSki in this J-ellfe"'; that, even as I Said, ye may be p/lpai^ei:

,
Lest liaply -f they of Mao-e-do'ni-a eonie with me, onrl -fii-./] -trr.-,^ nvri^-..,^^ lest by any means, .IJ- there <'ome with me any of 51ae-e-do'nl-a, ttilCl lllltl jOLl Llllpie-

pared, we (that we say not, ye) should be putt's^nie in tliis ^.•{^nn^de."^'"*
boasting.

5 TSg°SI?t*n^e°c"ef^'r?fh^e?e'f^r^ to t^^ the brethren, that they would go
before unto you, and make up beforehand your aforepromised " bounty,
whereof ye had notice before, ^^^^ ^^^ g^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ YQ-AdiY, aS ,^Zttero{ bOUnty,
.11-. rl nr%f as o/ covetousuess.
anu. not of extortion.

6 'But this I say. He "timt* soweth sparingly shall reap also spar-

ingly ; and he "hit'' soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully.

7 A'-rea^h man j, according as he ha?r,K'^d in his heart'/'"'-' """ ^"'''
• ^not

grudgingly, or of necessity : for '' God loveth a cheerful giver.

8 ' And God Is able to make all grace abound ^'^mito'^ you ; that ye,

havfiig ai^'^lys all suflficiency in e'^verything, uiay abound umo every good work

:

9 (As it is written, h He hath dispersed abroad ; he hath given to the poor : his righteousness remaineth
as it is written, He hath scattered abroad, he hath given to the poor ; His righteousness abidetli for

for ever,
ever.

1 (\ Now he that i ministereth seed to the sower both minister bread for your food, and multiply your
iv And he that supplieth seed to the sower and bread for food, shall supply and multiply your seed for

seed sown, and increase the fruits of your ,„ righteousness ;)

sowing, and increase the fruits of your righteousness

:

n Being cim-i^liorl in every thingto ii bountifulness, „ „.i,; „u causeth j-l,,,^no-li
ye being eurlCneCl m everything imto aU s liberality, WUICU worketh tUlOUgn

US thanksgiving to God.
V2 For the "iiS?a?i^n" of this service not only "

fi\Te'il;*^i^he measure of the

wants of the saints, but aboundelth* also thr'Sigh many thanksgivings unto
God

;

13 seein'J^iiiTtlSough the pr'^lT^fTouiy thls miuistratiou they ^'glorify God
for n.elZiFJn%'TlS^'^o'Al'kou uuto the gospel of Christ, and for t^'Yiil^i^SliVy

''^f^«\',';?',iSStribution unto theuv and unto all;
"'*"•

U And by their prayer for you, which l/-,nrr offov -irnn ^°''

while they themselves also, with supplication on your behalf , AUilg «litei jULl by reason of

the exceeding 'grace of God m you.

15 Thanks %^fo° God -^ for his unspeakable gift.

CHAPTER 10.

Paul's spiritual might. His presence and writing.

1 Now « I Paul myself imrTat' you by the meekness and gentleness of

Christ, I
'' who in your presence anflowfy among you, but being absent

am of good'^courage toward you :

2 yea, I beseech fZ: Hhat I may not ^^"^^ when ^•'"' present shew courage

with uif confidence' wherewith I *:^unt to be bold agamst some, which
count of us as if we walked according to the flesh.

3 JFor though we walk in the flesh, we do not war according to the flesh

'

4 (''fo""" the weapons *^of our warfare are not of tKesh, but •''mighty

"befort God no the l^S^ down of strong holds,'';

5 ''

Sfsfing down * imaginations, and every high thing that

against the knowledge of God, and bringing i"v'e°yTouLh\1^to^oaptiviry to the

obedience of Christ

;

6 * andVS^"^ iu ^ readiness to avlnglf all disobedience, when ^' your obe-

dience shall be fulfilled.
7 jDoyei^^i^ on fViinrrc after the outward appearance ? »< T-F n-ntr i-non trust to
7 'ye lOOK at the tUUlgS that are before your, face.. ll auy mail trusteth in

this again' with wmseif, that.

exalteth itself
is exalted

himself that he is Christ's, let him ''^

'l^^lJi^r'''"^

even aS UC is L UriS t S, so also are We.

8 For though I should gfory somewhat abundaitfl " Concerning our author-
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Paul's presence and icritmg. II. CORINTHIANS, 11. Pnnl glories in himself.

:j.-., which the Lord liatli given us for edification, and not for your destruction, „t should j. i^ty (which tlie Lord Rave for building you up, and not for casting you down), 1 shall IlOt 06
ashamed:

]iiit to shame:

9 i'Jiat' I may not seem as if I would terrify you by my letters.

10 For. i'{fs letters, ^^:'^:: weighty and "^S';"' but "^ bodily pre-
sence is weak, and ul '' speech oV'i'oaccoum.

11 Let such 'a' one reckon this, that, 'wilkf we are in word by letters
when we are absent, such '"Jre7re^ also m deed when we are present
\'2 ' For we '^'^'-''^Ueto^tri^f tl."'

°' ""^ number' or compare ourselves with
.trtafnonhem that commend themselves: but they theniseives, measurhig
themselves by themselves, and comparing themselves ^^mI^ them-
861VCS, lire without understanding'.

18 'Kut we will not ^""^VorTbllollf
^"* our measure, but according to

the measure of the = prifvince which God •"apVortioned"'^ to us- as a measure,
to reach even unto you.

14 For we stretch not ourselves '^'^"'J.le™^"""'' as though we reached
not unto you: "for we ca^L'even as far as umo you '^'^^ in ^'-"•"""' the
gospel of Christ

:

15 '"''''^S!%%§Lfi^%^^''''"'' our measure, that is^-f^ other men's labours;
but having hope- ti^^a^as your faith

'^

"S:^oTeth\*^' we shall be ^^f^taL you
.ir./-./->i.rIinn- f/-w /->m> Tule abundantly,
ctLLUH-Ullg LU UlU 2 province unto /«r^/ie;' abundance,

16 so as to preach the gospel even unto the '''^arts beyond you, and not to

X^ in ,not^^r^^lS^e,^,i of thiugs ""^^*' ready to our hand.
IT "But he that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
18 For =^not he that commendeth himself is approved, but "whom

the Lord commendeth.

indeed

a godly .jealousy: for

I £l^L present ^Z ' as
chaste
pure

CHAPTER 11.

..4 a' against false apostles Paul glories hi himself.

1 Would 'l.'if ye could bear with me in a little '" « Si^ss^^y
"bear with me.

'J For I am '' .jealous over you with
espoused you to one husband, ''that

virgin to Christ.

3 But I fear, lest by any means, as '"the serpent beguiled Eve '^^'i""^^

his fraftiness? your miiids " should be corrupted from the simplicity and

the purity that IS toward Chrlst.

4 For if he that cometh preacheth another Je'§us, whom we ^Sr not

""y^X- or ifYQ receiveaTSt spirit, which ye "t^i not l^t or ^ Tif^^U
gospel, which ye 'kl? not Tcc?ptf ye '""f^' well to bear with him.

f) For I reckon"that 'I am* not a whlt bchiud the very chiefest apostles.
but

_ ^ . ., -- V " ' "^5

i„ everyth.ng "' WC haVC l'^'^" ".roughly ^^^^ .^ mauifcst amOUg alfn^^rtH-JuTa^d.

7 Or did I '"To.mnuaVn*''"'' "In abaslug uiyself that ye might be exalted,

because I
"^^^ preached to you the gospel of God fornCliit?

8 I robbed other churches, taking wages of thenv that i rnight mlli^t'eVunto you

;

9 a',"i' when I was present with you- and ..aTi.r^aW. "I was not^'Sh^f/oVkny
, -fnv ^^'^^ whiili was lucking to nie p the brethren which came from Mac-e-do'ni-a supplied : „,.,,i
lUail : 1()1 the brethren, when they came from 5lac-e-do'ni-a supplied the measure of my want ; dllll

in ev.VythYng I
'"'''''' kept myself « from being burdensome unto you, and

so will I keep myself.

10 /"As the truth of Clirlst is in me, 'no man shall stop me of this

gforying lu the reglous of A-cha'ja.

li Wherefore ? ' because I love you not? God knoweth.
12 But what I do, that I will do, "that I may cut off * occasion from
them which desire an occasion ; that wherein they glory, they may be
found even as we.
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Paul's self-commendation. II. CORINTHIANS, 12. Paul commends his apostlesliip.

A. D. 60.
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a ch. 3. 9.
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ch. 12. C, 11.

(J 1 Cor. 7. «.

e ch. fl. 4.

/Phil. 3. 3,4.

g 1 Cor. 4. in.

h GnL 2. 1.

i ch. 10. 10.

k Phil. .3. 4.

m 1 Cor. 15. 10.

n Acts 9. 16.

ch. 6. 4, 5.

o 1 Cor. 15. 30.

ch. 1. 9, 10 ;
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q Acts IB. 22.

;-Acts 14.19.
.1 Acts 27. 41.

r Acts 9. 23;
l.i. 50 ; 14. 5 ;

17. 5 ; 20. 3.

n Acts 14. 5 ;

I'J. 23.

.T Acts 20. 31.

ch. 6. 5.

?/ 1 Cor. 4. 11.

2 Or, Beside
tlip tilings

ivhic/i I omit.
z Acta 20. 18.

Rom. 1. 14.

o 1 Cor. 8. 13.

6 ch. 12. 5, 9.

r Rom. 1. 9.

oh. 1.2.3.

rl Rom. y. 5.

a Rom. 16.

ch..5. 17.

4 A. D. 46,

at Lyatrd^
Acts 14. 6.

r Lu. 23. 43.

&0t, possible.

d ch. 11. .30.

13 For such ^.'Jfe'^are Mse apostles, •" deceitful workers, '?a"iuonTng^ them-
selves into ^^^ apostles of Christ.

14 And no marvel; for even l^a'tan 'Ik^woJfemSfnlSJr into ^anangel of light.
ir Therefore ?7»s no great thiiiK -.p u; i-ninie+p-r^ <il«n * ''f'^^'^^'J?'""^";'^ q« '^'^'^ « min10 It is no great thing therefore ^i n^isi llllllibLtJlft cUbU fashion themselves tt-o illlll-

istersof righteousness; * whose end shall be according to their works.
16 -^ I say again. Let no man think me fooiiaT- iut if °"^fXl''' yet as fooiSh

receive me, that I aiso may ^'%Sr"' a little.

17 That which I speak, ''I speak " not after the Lord, but as

foa"in^ss/in this conhdence of felSI:
18 'Seeing that many glory after the flesh, I will glory also.
1 a Ti"'^-!. Tr/-i suffer fools o-loJl-ir f/ se^ny ye ^,/v)/'i.o^7hzjo are wise.
ly ror ye bear with tiie tooush giacuy, ' being wise yomseives.
•)n TT'r^T. tr/^ suffer, /j-f a man bring ,,„,, inf^ Krinrlno-o if a man devour yow, -fiU r or ye bear with a man, H he bringeth > OU mtO DOnCtage, II he devoiireth you, U
a man take 0/ vo», •£ aman exalt lT;,,ic.<il-P if a man snnte „_,_ _,_- ^-^^n fr,nr,

hetakethyou«iWM'f, II heexalteth mmheil. It he siniteth yOU OU UlC laCC.

as though we had been Aveak.
H°^g^«'*

it were

01 T c,^ar,^r as concerning reproacli,
.ijl X bptcllV by way of disparagement.

^'whereinsoever any is bold' (I speak infooiiSmess), I am bold also.

22 Are they He'brew§? 'so Z I. Are they I§'ra-el-ites ? so am I.

Are they the seed of A'brii-ham ? so aS I.

23 Are they ministers of Christ ? (I speak as one belide°himseif > I ""' more

;

"'in labours more abmidantiy, in prions more abundantly, "in stripcs abovc uica-

SUre,
*" P™on«n.ore frequent, o^^ deaths oft.

24 Of the Jew§ five times received I '' forty strij^es save one.

25 Thrice was I « beaten with rods, '" once was I stoned, thrice I

' suffered shipwreck, a night and a day Law ! been in the deep
;

26 in, journeyings often, in perils of rlvCTsf' in perils of robbers,
by '

perils ^^rom"'»/r' countrymen, " i)) perils f?Jm the Gen'tiTes, in perils in theby mine own.
from my

city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils in the, sea, in perils among
false brethren

;

27 ^",''iaw'' and ^Ti'^'if' 'in watchings often, ^' in hunger and thirst,

in fastings often, in cold and nakedness.
28 "^ Beside those things that are without, there is that which p^ess^L upon
me daily, ^a'Axietyfw- all the churches.

29 " Who is weak, and I am not weak ? who is made^tS^sfumhie, and T

burn not V

30 If I must needs glory, '' I will glory of the thmgs '^IHm concern
mine infirmities,
my weakness.

31 ^ The God and Father of \Z Lord Je'§us, ''ilf '
" wlm* is blessed for

evermore, knoweth that I lie not.

32 ' In I)a-mas'cus the governor under Ar'e-tas the king gSed the

city of the Dam'as-Qene?j. ^'^^^^^^^^fS^^''^'^--
33 a'-ilt* through a wmdow '^L'fx^t^^lUt^^l^t by the wall, and escaped

his hands.

CHAPTER 12.

Paul commends his apostleship. His self-cjlory compulsory.

-i Tt is not expedient for me doubtless to glory. 3t ,„ill r-rii-no fn -triaimia nnrl TPirp1 I MU.ST needs glory, though it IS not expedient ; but JL WtU COllie LU ViSlUllh d.llU itVt-

lations of the Lord.
2 I taow a man " in Christ *^'°'"' fourteen years ago" (whether in the

body, I frwnolV or whether out of the body, I ?Zw n*o1V God knoweth;,'

such ^" one * caught up even to the third heaven.
3* And I uSSw such a man* (whether in the body, or apanffom the

body, I ?n"owno1V God knoweth;.*

4 boT that he was caught up into ''i^^a-dise, and heard unspeakable
words, which it is not ^ lawful for a man to utter,

5 onbehlifofSuchTone will I glory: "Sutonmleownbehaif I will uot glory,
but x„ mine infirmities,
save J^f my weaknesses.
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Paul's self-glory compulsory. II. CORINTHIANS, 13. Glory in infirmities.

6 For S?l'°"«'^ I Kllli clmve to glory, 1 shall not be ^J^^^ for I hiSi'I's^k

the truth : hut """'
I forbear, k'st any man should a'i!''dunt of me above

that whicli he seeth me to be, or ""'""'
licareth from me.

" V iirl
''''*'' ' >*''"J"''^' ''" fxalted above measure tliiouuli the ahuutUiiiee of the revelations

( ^AULl iiy reason ol the exeeedint;' yrealiiess of the reveJaiiuns— wheretoie, that I should not lie exalteil

overmueh, there was given to me a •'thorn, in the tlesh, ".V"' messenger of
Sa'tan to buffet me, {rS, I should m.t be exalted "^l^^ll^r-
« ''

roli.erninK tlus tiling I besouglit the Lord thrice, that it might depart
from me.

it .Vnd he hath said unto me, jNIy grace is sufficient for thee : for \"l

'''\Z\u-i' is made perfect in weakjiess. Most gladly therefore 'will I

rather glory in my wSesses, '^' that the Af^u^th of Christ may rest upon

10;V-herefire'r take pleRsure in ^J'ilSSSi, in TS"' in necessities, in

persecutions, in distresses, for Clmst's sake : '"for when I am Aveak,

then am I strong.

11 lam becoiiie'-L'^il^h'!'*''"''^"'*''' ye'^'^^'conipelled me;, for I ought to

luive been commended of you : for "in nothing was I behind the very
chiefest apostles, though '' I am nothing.

12 ''Truly the signs of an apostle were wrought among you in all

patience, L" signs' and wonders' and mighty works.

13 'For what is there wherein ye were made inferior to the rest oi- the churches,
except it be that 'I myself was not '^aS'Jurdeu"' to you? forgive me 'this

wrong.
14 " Behold, this is the third time I am ready to come to you ; and I will

not be 'TbS?de!r to you: for '^I seek not yours but you: nbr the
children ought not to lay up for the parents, but the parents for the
cliildren.

15 And a willS gladly spend and be spent "for ?;^;;^ liS'i^'^ Mn lo^
abundantly I love you, the less 1 be loved.
VdU more abundantly, am I loved the leas ?

l(i Kut be it so, -^I did not myseif burden you;
nevertheless,

^^jj^g. ^.J..^f^y^

I caught you with guile.

17 ''Did I takeldvamal-e of you by any one of ' them whom I have sent unto
you

"

1Q eT desired mT/j-,,„ „,, ,1 with /r/m I sent a /
lo i exhorted 1 1 tUS, aiKl I sent the brother

brother. j) -^ rpjr^^^^ ^^^^.e a ...in

\yithhim. -UlU. J_ 1 Lllh take any advanlasje

of you ? walked we not iJy the same spmt V walked ice not in the same
steps?

19 "^^ftffink'i^hKstiiue that we are'^Srsins ouiselveg, unto you." "l^^^^l^
(iod speak vve lu Chrlst.^ '"""Vut'"'' all thiugs, ..''f

^'^ bcloved, „,., for your
edifying. '.<<::'.
•20 For I fear, lest' by any means wllCU I COlUe, I ^shoiik?^ find you not

such as I would, and should ^' nn^^it be found ""/" you such as ye would
not; lest by any means t/ierc should be '^ttdfe^Ssy?' wraths, fal'uons. backbitiugs,

whispermgs, swellings, tumults;
21 '^'"^

lest, when I come again, my God 'simliid huml)le me ^""e you,
.^^^A "'"' T shall bewail „,„,^.., ...which 1-,.-,.,,,^ ,i,^,^,^^l already. .,,-,,1 have not
anCl 1 should mourn for mauy oftliemthat na\ C biniieCl heretofore, aUCl repented

'*''nor'* of the uncleanness and " fornication and lasciviousness which
they '"^^'"^ committed.

CHAPTER 18.

Paul threatens obstinate sintiers.

1 This Is
" the third {[SI I am coming to you. * m the mouth of tA\'o

wit''^'sresor"t1?fee sliall evcry word be estabhshed.
.) c T told you before, n-nA foretell you, ,, if T ^''^''e Tivocoi-cf' flip cpr>mifl
-' 1 Iiave said beforehand, ana. I do say beforehand, as when J- was piebejJl/ UlC bCUDlni

+i,^-.^; and being absent now I WTite to them (/ wliich heretofore have sinned, .,,,,1 f^ oil other,
time, so now, being absent, to them that . have siinied heretofore, itut-l lU till the rest,

that, if I come again, " I will not spare;
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PauVs exhortation and prayer. GALATIANS, 1. Paul accuses false preachers.
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'
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A Phil. 2. 7, 8.

/ Rom. ti. 4.
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ch. 11. 30.

V 1 Thes. 3. 10.

r 1 Cor. 4. 21.

eh. 2. 3 ; 10.

2 : 12. 20, 21.

s Tit. 1. 13.

* ch. 10. S.

u Rom. 12. 16.

1 Cor. 1. 10.

J Rom. 15. 33.

c Rom. in. 24.

(( Phil. 2. 1.

3 seefnguiat JQ Seek a proof of Christ 'tCllfelketh in me'; "^^if to you-ward
is not weak, but is po'wiit'^i

^ in you-
4 '' * *" fo?"^^ he was crucified through weakness, yet ' he Uveth thr^ough

the power of God. For *' we also are weak ^ in him, hut we shall live

with him through the power of God toward you.

5 ' T?y yi^ o^^wlfs, whether ye be in the faith
;
prove your own selves.

Or kZw ye not as to your own selves, '" ^°^ that Je'gus Christ is in youv
e.xcept 1 ,1 reprobates ?

unless indeed j " Ue reprobate.

6 But I |[o"pe that ye shaU know that we are not V.^ltlftt'-

7 Now we pray to God that ye do no evil ; not that we *may*^ appear
approved, but that ye ^

u*Sy'^ do that which is honS^awe, though " we be
„ „ reprobates.
a» reprobate.

8 For we can do nothing against the truth, but for the truth.

9 For we relSc'^e'?'
^ when we are weak, and ye are strong :

''"'^
this

also we wish, „ even perfection.ii>o\Ne WISH, ntcen -rrrkn "n
peiieetiuii.

we also pray for, even .yOlll perfecting.
-1 1\ r Therefore
i yf For this cause

sharpness.
I wite these things »« absent, ''W^^fJr^^'^l'^^^^^nt

hath given to edification.
ave nie for building up,

Ro perfect, •!,_ of good comfort, „ i-^_ _f one
I->" perfected ; Uc comforted

;

Uc IJi the same

and peace shall be with

deaiXrpiy, ' accordlug to the authority which the Lord
onri nr^f to destruction.
clllU IIUU for casting down.

1

1

Fmally, brethren, farewell. Be plrferte*

mind'; live in peace; and the God of love
you.

12 ^ safute one another with *a" holy kiss.

13 All the saints salute you.
14 ^The grace of the Lord Je'§us Christ, and the love of God, and

"the communion of the Ho'ly Ghost, be with you all. "^'"^""

A. V.
II
H The second «>pt.sf?e to the Co-rlnthl-ang was written from PM-lip'pi, o c(7i/ of Mae-e-

only. II do'ni-a, by Ti'tus and Lu'cas.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL [A. V., THE APOSTLE] TO THE

GALATIANS.

A. D. 58.
ti ver. 11, 12.

6 Acts 9. fi.

c Acts 2. 24.

d Phil. 2. 22.

e 1 Cor. 16. 1.

(J .Mat. 20. 2S.

Rom. 4. 2.5.

ch. 2. 20.

h Is. 65. 17.

John 15. 19.

Heb. 2. 5.

i ch. 5. ».

k 2 Cor. 11. 4.

/ Acts 1.5. 1.

2 Cor. 2. 17.

ch. 5. 10, 12.

m 1 Cor. IG. 22.

« Deut. 4. 2.

o 1 Thee. 2. 4.

// 1 Sam. 24. 7.

-Mat. 28. 14.

V 1 Thes. 2. 4.

CHAPTER 1.

Paul accuses false preachers. His gospel is of God.

1 Pat:l, an apostle' (" not from men, neither tm-ough man, but ''ti^ongh Je'-

§us Christ, and God the Father, " who raised him from the deadjj

2 ancf all the brethren '^ which are with me, '^ unto the churches of

Ga-la'tia

:

3 •'Grace '" to you and peace from God the Father, and ^''°'" our Lord
Je'§us Christ,

4 "
wi^o" gave himself for our sins, that he might deliver us '' outlt this

present evil world, according to the will of our God and '"" Father

:

5 Jo whom he the glory for ever and ever. Amen.
6 I marvel that ye are so qm^kiVremJIfng ' from him that called you

'"/," the grace of Christ unto a different gospel;

7 ^
wilijfh is not another' gospel-, oniy there ^e. some 'that trouble you, and

would pervert the gospel of Christ.

8 But though '" we, or an angel from heaven, should preach * un?* ymfany^*

go^l^ilther than that which we ''''''* preached unto you, letMm be a%°ath"ma.

9 As we have said before, so say I now again. If any manVea?het^"un?o''you

fnl^'lo^l^oISe^r « thaU that J^il^r/e rCCCivcd, let him be a^nathLlfa.

10 For "i^ I now ^Sadfng men, or God? or "^S^ I sef^ng to please

1 men ?
^°''

if I werrstSi^i^aiing men, I should not be *»*" servant of Christ.
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Paul vindicates his calling. GALATIANS, 2. Why Paul went to Jerusalem.

W'vfv I make'kiVownto you, brethren, aatoutiunK tlic gospcl which was
preached by me, ii.atii is not after man.
VI For ' 'neither mdTmr.l.. it fro.n man, "Ij^'r'^-- was I taught !,'; but SVcit

i„m,-\hv<mKh revelation of Je'§us Christ.

18 For ye have heard of my nZner'ofme in time past in the Jewtj'
religion, how tliat "beyond measure I persecuted the churcli of God,
• inrl .< wasted 4f .

•liUl made havock of n-

•

14 a,^i'Ya';i7=r,l^^d hi the Jew§' rehgion ^^^Zl many "'^Tr''"'- mine own
a»;e amoiiK my"'ountiy.uen, " bciug uiorc exccediugly zcalous ^ for the traditious
of my fatliers.

15 But when it was the ^ood pwasure of God, " who separated me, even from
my motlier's womb, and called me'thrmiKh his grace,
16 ''u° reveal his Son in me, that 'I might preach him among the

(u'lnlies; immediately I conferred not with '' flesh and blood:
17 m^ilVie'"/ went I up to Je-ru'sa-16ni to them which were apostles

before me; but I went away into ^-ra'bi-a'; and again i returned
"''''"" unto

Da-nin,s'cus.

18 Then after three years ^I went up to Jg-ru'sS-lgm to visit cvpuas, and
fan-led witli him fifteen days.

19 But ' other of the apostles saw I none, save '' Jame§ the Lord's
In-other.

•20 Now touehiiiK the things which I write unto you, '' behold, before
(iod, T lie not.

21 ••^"Then"*^ I came into the regions of 8yr'i-a and yi-li'^ia;

22 And I was stm unknown by face *unto the churches of Jii-dse'a

which ' were in Christ

:

,-)Q Kut fU„,r '''^'' lTQOT>rI only, That he which r\QT.ci«r.nf nrl m. In times past ,,^„,
-irf hut, tney oniy neara say, He that once pcrsccuteci us now

preacheth the faith of which he once llmdlliavm^k

;

24 a\lrt they glorified God in me.

A. D. 58.

r I Cor. 15. 1.

s ver. I.

I Cor. 1.5. 1,.3.

t Kph. .'J. 3.

" .\ct«n. 1.

1 Tim. 1. 1.3.

.( Acts 8. 3.

;/ ActB •J2. .•?.

z Mat. I.'i. 2.

Mar. 7. J.

<il>.W. 1..-,.

Arth '.F. I.-..

Koiii. I.I.

'. :' Cor. t. I).

< Acts ;i. i.i.

Kora. II. I.;.

d .Mat. 1«. 17.

I Cor. 15. 50.

• Acts w. a;.

/• I Cor. :i. .->.

7 Mat. I.'., .w.

Mar. i;. .:.

/( Rnin. n. I.

i Acts ». .'in.

ilThes.J. 14.

I Rom. IR. 7.

CHAPTER 2.

Why Paul ice.nt to Jerusalem. Ofjustification hy faith.

1 Then 2 after tiie space of fourtccn years '^"®''
"I went up again to JS-ru'sa-

lem with Bar'na-bas, ^';^i[;,'f Tftus '^^^^^.
2 And I went up by revelation'; "and '^^''i'lk'id'bllore"""' them I'.lf gospel
which I preach among the (xgn'tlleg, but privately before them who''

were of ''Tepmer'' 'est by any means '' I should be running, or had run, in vain.

o But n"o't'yven Ti'tus' wlio was wltli uic, being a Greek, was compelled
to be circumcised

:

4 -^ni that because of fi,e
'' false brethren "p?wfiy * brought in, who came

in privily to spy out our ^liberty which we have in Christ Je'gus,

'that they might bring us into bondage:
5 t"^" whom we gave place in the'way of subiection, no, not for an hour

;

that '' the truth of the gospel might continue with you.

6 But frmn those * wlio weRMcputed to bc somcwliat' (whatsoevBP they were,
it maketh no matter to me : 'God accepteth not man's person;-*"" they,

iirlif^
SHinicfWo /,H.v)we»/(«^ t In conference added ,-,^4-lTi,,o. fr, mo •

I say. Wno were of repute imparted nOUUng LO UlC .

•7 l'"t ,T,^nf 1..1 i.ii.-icr. / TirlT /->!-. ^-1t/-.-it c r. tit +1i r. 4- the Kospcl of the uucircuinclslon
i but COntiailWlSe, ' Wnen tney saw tnat i had been intrusted with the gospel

'"
^?fl;;^;;;,t!;;n,:!;i' onl'l^V?^ as pe'ter wuh the gospd of the circumcision "'" ""'° ''^'*" =

8 If':;;' he that wrought ^^^'i^^^^^y
'" Pe'ter uJ,?o the ai>ostleship of the

circumcision' ,j the same was o niighty in
wrought for me a'ls'S^uo the G6n'tlle§;;

9.\nd „,!,„,, .lames, Ce'phas, and .John, who seemed to be ,, pillars, perceived ^ the grace that was
and Wlieil they perceived the grace that was given unto me, .lames and Ce'phas and .lohn,

I hey wiui were repitedViff^e pillars, gave to 1116 aud Bar'na-b^s the right hands of

feilowsliip,^ that wCghSuidgS unto the (-en'ufe": and they unto the circum-

cision";
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A. D. .VJ.

2 Or, in the
courite of',

a Acts 15. 2.

b ActB 15. 12.

rf Acts 15. 1.

2 Cor. 11. 26.

e ch. 3. 25.

!
/-2 Cor. 11. 20.

"ch.4. .^,9.

7 ver. 14.

'ch. ,S. I.

It eh. i;. .!.

i Acts 111. Hi.

Rom. 2. 11.

* 2 Cor. 12. 11.

/ .Acts 1.1. 46.

Rom. l..i.

m I Tlu-!,. 2. 4.

A. D. 58.

n Acts n. 15

:

I.!. 2 ! 22. 21.
I Cor. 15. 10.

ch. 1. IB.

o ch. 3. 5.

I< Mat. IK. 18.

F.ph. 2. 20.

7 Rom. 1. 5.

1 Cor. 15. 10.



Ofjustification hy faith. GALATIANS, 3. Ofjustification hy faith.

A. D. 58.

r Acts 11. 30.

Horn. 15. 25.

I Cor. 16. 1.

s Acts 15. 35.

( Acts 10. 28.

H ver. 5.

x\ Tim. 5.20.

y Acts 10. 28.

z Acts 1.5. 10.

a Mat. 9. 11.

Eph. 2. 3, 12.

ft Acts 13. 3«.

c Rom. 1. 17 ;

3. 22, 28 ; 8. 3.

ch. 3. 24.

2 Or, bvt only,
d Ps. 143. 2.

Bom. 3. 20.

ch. 3. 11.

e 1 John 3.

8,9.

/Rom. 8. 2.

rj Rom. 6. 14.

'h Rom. 6. 11.

2 Cor. 5. 15.

i Rom. H. 6.

ch. 5. 24.

3 Or, anf/ t7 is

no longer I
that live, but
Chi'ist !sc.

k 2 Cor. 5. 15.

ich. 1.4.
Eph. S. 2.

m ch. 3. 21.

Heb. 7. 11.

Bom. 11. 6.

ch. 5. 4.

c ver. 14.

Acts 2. 38.

Eph. 1. 13.

d Rom. 10. 16,

17.

e ch. 4. 9.

/Heb. 7. 16.

<7 Ileb. 10. .35.

A 2 Cor. S. 8.

» Gen. 15. 6.

Rom. 4. 3, y.

10 o5?y they would that we should remember the poor ;
'' "'*" ^^^'"^ which

1 also was forward j. ,i_
J „ was also zealous t^Ct U-U.

11 ^' But when ^tv^Seanr to An'ti-och, I "il'^flt^d" him to the face,
1 ,, .^ 1^^ was to be blamed.
because lie stood condemned.

12 For before that certain came from Jame§, 'he did eat witli the

G6n'tlle§ : but when they ^%j;r'' be I^^^k and separated himself,

fearing them 'Iba? were of the circumcision.

13 And the reS^Jfuie Jew§ dissembled likewise with him ; insomuch
that even Bar'ua-bas ^^^^ was carried away with their dissimulation.

14 But when I saw that they walked not uprightly according to

"the truth of the gospel, I said mito (vphas ^before tJiem all, "If thou,

being a Jew, livest a"do the
^"^'^^^^"t

Gen'tlles, and not as do the Jew§,

ho^^ compellest thou the Gen'tlle§ to live as do the Jew§?_
15 ^We "beinr Jew§ by nature, and not "sinners of the Gen'tlleg,

16 ** yetk'Jmwing that a uiau is not justified bv the works of the law, """^

= = IVXron^x. faith t Je'§us Christ, even we ''^''' believed S;',^'Sst^jetk. that

we might be justified by "'® faith ?„ Christ, and not by the works of

the law : because ''by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified.

17 But if, while we sou|ht to be justified [if Christ, we ourselves

also ^1% found « sinners, " '""V'^ Christ '""^ minister of sin ? God for-

bid.

18 For if I build up again tho^se thmgs which I destroyed, I Jfrove myself

a transgressor.

19 For I 'through the law <> ^med mito" the law, that I might * live unto
God.
20 1 bav^e"been ' CrUCificd with Chrlst; "^-'^^^f"^^^ I live; „„,, /e*>'no1onger I,

but Christ liveth in me : and u^l%e which I now live in the flesh * I

live ^'\l^^^ faith, /;,,/,„7A''whichisin the Son of God, 'who loved me, and
gave himself up for me.
21 I do not make void tlic gracc of God : for

the law, then Christ jued"!' nought.

if righteousness is through

CHAPTER 8.

OJ' justification hy faith.

10 FOOLISH Ga-la'tian§, "who '^li^M'ltil.'iir you, t'^at ye should not obey
,
the

*^"*'^' before whose eyes Je'gus Christ '""Uls'op'eX""' set forth' crucified

,

among you ?

2 This only would I learn froL .you. Received ye 'the Spirit by the

works of the la^^^ '' or by the hearing of faith V

3 Are ye so foolish ? ' having begun in the Spirit, are ye now "per-®

?l^'eTin'^ 'the flesh?

4 "Dui''' ye ^'suffer' so many things in vain? if itbeTn^eLi in vain.

5 He therefore '' that 'suppueti','' to you the Spirit, and worketh mir-

acles among you, doetJi he it hy the works of the law, or by the hear-

hig of faith ? _
(1 Even as 'A'bra-ham believed God, and it was reekSunt°o him for

righteousness.

7 Know '*' therefore that * they which be*" of faith, the same are
"'''

^'tns" of A'bra-ham.
8 And 'the scripture, foreseeing that (4od would_ justify the OOT'tfiea

throusii
f.^i^ii^ preached

'"'*^°"'
the gospel beforeiu.nd unto A'bra-ham, saying,

" In thee shall all the nations be blessed. _
9 So then they which be of faith are blessed with the faithful A'brsi-

ham.
10 For as many as are of the works of the law are under Hf curse :
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Believers are justified. GALATIANS, 4. Heirship through Christ.

'""" redeemed us from the curse of the law, ni^^uigCom.-

for it is written, ' Cursed H every one that hangeth

that we

promises spoken, and to'his seert.

"l^^*^ covenant- "''** ""^ confirmed .efSmiiy God,

for it is written, " Cursed Is every one wiuri, continueth not in all things

"ti'iat'' are written in the b(X)k of the law, to do them.

11 Now "that no man is justitied by the law in the sight of God, "is"

evident: for, ''The rigiufous shall live by faith ;

12 .:^,rd "the law is not of faith; but, ' ;^'^«""'" that doeth them shall

live in them.
l:; H'hrlst

a curse for us
on a tree

:

1 I „ Tliat the blessing of A'bia-liani iiiiKlit come on tlie Gen'tiles through Je'sus Christ

;

1 -t I hat upon the (ien'tiles might I'onie the blessing of A'bra-ham in Clirist Je'sus

;

might receive ^ the promise of the Spirit through faith.

15 Brethren, I speak after the manner of men; "Though If ?,« but a

man's "^covenant, yet svnen'itha'thbeen confirmed, no one inaketil'll v.na', or add-

eth thereto.

KJT^ow no A'bra-ham ^"^'i'"««^«' were the

lie saith not, And to seeds, as of many ; but as of one. And to thy

seed, which is " Christ

17 ki this I say-;
m Christ,

^|-^g j.^^^^ » which came four huudrcd and thirty years after,

ao'tu mn disannul, ' "oaVto''""^'' make the promise of none ettect.

18 For if '' the inheritance ('/ of the law, "
li 11 no more of promise : but

Ciod hauf^in/ed it to A'bra-haui by promise.

19 ^^' wiuu'^ then '"'is'"' the law ? at was added because of transgres-

sions, till ^ the seed should come to whom the promise hatiYlien made

;

(fnd it vxis * ordained through angels by the hand ' of a mediator.

20 Now a mediator is not a mediator of one ;

^' but God is one.

21 li the law then against the promises of God ? God forbid :
' for if

tliere had been a law given which covild "''nmil^aiivif ' verily righteous-

]iess ^Si' have been ;,Y the law.

22 itowbeit '"the scripture hath '^"shK'^ " all things mider sin, "that the

promise by faith ^ Je'§us Christ might be given to them that believe.

23 But before ^ faith came, we Avere kept m ward under the law, shut

up unto the faith which should afterwards be revealed.

24 '^^^'^ nhe law MtYbeen our ''''''?^"'' to bring us unto Christ,

''that we might be .justified by faitli.

25 But f/o'w that faith is come, we are no longer under a '"^"t^uoT'"'-

26 For ye -"are aU "'^'sSJ^f^" of God, through faith, in Christ Je'§us.

27 For -^ as many of you as ^"J^eT'' baptized into Christ ' Sfr put on
Christ.

28 " There can be neither Jew nor Greek, there can be neither bond nor

free, there [^'.fil^to male Za female : for ye '*'" all are "one ,„„« m Christ

Je'§us-

29 And " if ye a*e Christ's, tlien are ye A'bra-ham's seed, "'"^ ' lieirs

according to """ promise.

CHAPTER 4.

Freedomfrom the law through Christ.

1 S ow
1 Ul-T I say That the heir, as

that so long as the'^heir is a chUd, i,e diffcreth notliin.t;

_ lie i? lord of all

;

,/Sb and 1>?;'^;'a"rr until the 54'?^ appointed of the
from a bot'Svant, though he 1^ lord of all

;

2 /,'1't* is under
father.

8 "^"so
'° we" awo when we were children, "were hoi.i in liondage undci-

the rt^^1]fe"nVs of tlic world

:

. , , . .

4 ,',;r/ "when the fulness of the time "^l.^nT"' God sent forth his ^on,

''Cir ''of a woman, '^:^rt under tlie hiAv,

12G5

A. D. 58.

II Dcut. 27. 26.

o i-h. 2. 16.

/. Hub. 2. 4.

K..in. 1. 17.

'I Koiii. 4. 4.
«• Iav. is. 5.

Koiii. 10. 5.

a Roin. H. ;!.

2 Cor. .-,. 21.

ch. 4. 5.

eDeut. 21. 2.J.

II Rom. 4. ti.

X l». ."2. 1.7.

John 7. 39.

Acts 2. 3.J.

'I Ileb. n. 17.

2 (Jr, testa-
ment.

r ver. 21.

Rom. 4. 1

'/ Rom. s.

e Rom. 4.

;'John 1.1. 22
Rom. 4. 15.

;/ ver. 16.

h Acts ". .53.

i Ex. 2(1. 19.

John 1. 17.

k Rom. 3. 29.

; ch. 2. 21.

m ver. 8.

II Rom. 3. 9.

o Rom. 4. U.

3 Or, the faith.

p Mat. 5. 17.

Rom. 10. 4.

7 Acts 13. .39.

ch. 2. 16.

, John 1. 12.

Rom. 8. 14.

cli.4. 5.

s Rom. 6. 3.

( Rom. 13. 14.

u Rom. 10. 12.

1 Cor. 12. 13.

ch. 5. 6.

.>- John 10. 16.

Eph. 2.14,1,1.

II (ien. 21. 10.

I

oh. 2. 4; :.. 1.

Col. 2. 8, 20.

h Gen. 49. ll'.

I Mnr. 1. 15.

•John 1. 14.

1 Koin. I.;!.

./ C.pn. .3. 1,5.

.Mat. 1. 23.

l,u. l.Jil.
. .Mat. 5. 17.

I l,n.2. 27.



Christ freesfrom the law. GALATIANS, 4. Allegory of Agar and Sara.

A. D. 58.

/Mat. 20. 28.

ch. 3. 1.3.

g John 1. 12.

ch. 3. 26.

Eph. 1. 5.

fi Rom. 3. 3.

i Rom. 8. 16.

ch. 3. 29.

k- Eph. 2. 12.

! Rom. 1. 25.

1 Cor. 12. 2.

Ill 1 Cor. 8. 3.
> Tim. 2. ly.

„ ch. ?.. 3.

Col. 2. 20.

o Rom. 8. 3.

Heb. 7. 18.

p Rom. 14. 3.

Col. 2. 16.

g ch. 2. 2.

1 The6. .3. 3.

s 1 Cor. 2. 3.

t ch. 1. 6.

2 Gr. ^pa? OHf.

H 2 Sam. 19. 27.

X Mat. 10. 40.

Lu. 10. 16.

John 13. 20.

1/ ch. 2. 5, 14.

3 Or, (leal

truiy tcith

you.
: Rom. 10. 2.

2 Cor. U. 2.

5-^th°atheuugw redeem them wmch were under the law, » that we might
receive the adoption of sons.

6 And because ye are sons, God '"*'" sent forth '' the Spirit of his Son
into ^om hearts, crying, Ab'ba, Father

<- TS'herefoi
t .So that

\ 1 of /*'^,l through Christ.
an heir through God
- ^^^^'^^'^''^ thou art no Cger. a boraS^^am, but a son ; '"and if a son, then

X- w hen ve knew not
tliat tiine, not knowing God, 'ye

did service unto
blXleto them which

'"''' that ye have con^tTfiiow God, or rather fJbe kno-vvn of

b Gen. 16. 15.

c Gen. 21. 2.

d Rom. !). 7. 8
e Gen. 18. 10.

Heb. 11. 11.

/Deut. 33. 2.

I Acts 3. 25.

Rom. 9. 8.

ch. .3. 29.

k Gen. 21. 9.

I ch. 5. 11.

m ch. 3. 8. 22.

n Gen. 21. in.

o John 8. .3.5.

p John 8. 36.

ch. 5. 1, 13.

8 Howbeit *'k?

by nature are no gods':

9 ?uT now
God, "how turn ye back agam to "the weak and beggarly radSfent^s

whereimto ye desire "^'^ to be in liondage"- over again?

10 ^' Ye observe days, and months, and se™ons, and years.

11 I am afraid of you, "lest by any means I have bestowed ik^bo°n?up^*'yo"

in vain.
-lO Brethren, r beseech you, i,p „„ T , .

, ; f^,, T ,,,„ qo vp rivfi'
) y*" ^aje not injured me at

i— I lieseech you, brethren, Ot; a!s 1 Uin^ iui x tlin as yx: u/ 1>. 1 e did me no wrong : but
all.

13 ye know 'that 'blS^^'otan infirmity of the flesh I preached the gospel

unto you ' ^^ the first" time

:

14 andtS^t"Jhi"lT^'^ikTem^at'ioVt^you in uiy flcsfi yc dcsplsed not, nor ^re-

jected ; but ye received me "as an angel of God, ""even as Christ Je'§us.
If^Wlioi^o is thenthe blessedness ye spake of ? j; t y.Qo-r -troii "^eiord, j-y,nf if10 \V neie then is that gratulation of yourselves? lOl 1 Uedl yOU witness. UldX. II

it had bee,,
poggi^ie, jQ would havc plucked out your ""''eyes' and "^^^

given them to me.
16 •^^oJhl'nan°P bccomc your enemy, ^ because I *teU you the truth?
1 - T*!-, .ATX ' rj^ol^ii^Ur affect .,^_,., 6(/mot well; yea, fV,oTr would exclude you, fViof
1 / 1 ney ~ zealously seek you in no good way ; nay, tUCy desire to shut you out, tnat

ye-^fa'^leT^^'them.

18 But Ills good to be zealously "^^^l^^llt""-' in I good matter'a\l?l times.

and not onlv when I am present with you.

19 "My little children, of whom I am again in travail '"'"^''"^'° until

Christ be formed m you,
'20 yea, I comcfwish to be prcscut \vith you now, and to change my voice

;

f f stand in doubt of •n-rvnlOl 1 am perplexed about j*JLl.

21 Tell me, ye that desire to be under the law, do ye not hear the law ?

•22 For it is' written, that A'bra-ham had two sons, ''^^'^ one by ^
me'^"

maid. c the other i,-^ a fi-ooiTrrxTiTTn
handmaid, and one Uy the IieeWOmdU.
0.3 But he jrArt ?ra;s of ^.i bondwoman rf was l^r.^,, off pi- fVip flpch • « hnf^O Howbeit the.<rtH by tiie handmaid is OOm ailCl lUe nesu , UUt

the freewoman ,;, horn\hIough promise.

24 Which things com^m an aUegory : for these ,ro,ner, are *"'' two cov-

enants; '''' one from '''' mount-'' Si 'nai, b^ringlwid/enunto bondage, which
A'gar.

ow this Ha^'r Is mouut Si'nai in A-ra'bi-a, and answereth to the

.1..? now iS: fo*r"she is in bondage with her children.

26 But the " Je-ru'sa-lgm 'tiSt^ is above is free, which is om mother.
of us all.

27 For it is written, '* Rejoice, t'hou barren that bearest not ; Br?ak forth
] i-i „ i-i, J- J- „,4i„,4- „„j- . for the desolate hath many more children than she

and cry, tllOU tnat travailest not: For more are the children of the desolate than of her

which hath u"e husband.
28 Xow we. brethren, as I'§aac was, are '' ^^^ children of promise.

29 But as then ^ he that was born after the flesh persecuted him
that teas horn after the Spirit, ' even so li Is now.
30 ''11^,'JSef what saith "' the scripture ? " Cast out the *^g^^Sid° and

her son: for "the son of the ^SSntoSd" shall not ^^t with the son of

the freewoman.
31 ^M'?e'r^e?Sfe. brethren, we are not chHdren of ''^l^handSS"' ^but of the

he of
the son by

IS Ha^

25^-0

.^o then.
Wherefore,

free,
freewoman.
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Of the circumcision. GALATIANS, 5, 6. Of mutual bearing ofburdens.

CHAPTEll 5.

Of the circumcision. Love the sum of the law.

1 Stand fast therefore in « the literty wlierewith Christ hath luadt- us free, „^ j i, j. ,

1 With freedom did Christ set us free : stand fast tlierefore, anO. DG llOt eiltlUl-

gled again ''h/a'"'^ yoke of bondage.

2 liehold, I Paul say unto you, that, "if ye reJS^'d^I^Sion. Christ IX
protit you nothing.

8 Yea. I testify again to every man that receiveui d

debtor to do the whole law.
e Christ is become of no ettcct unto yon. whosoever of you are
Ye are severed from Clirist, ye wliu would be

are fallen from grace.

justified by the law; 'ye

^ ir^-,. -ITT,-. +Vi-i./-vnri-lT fli<i <i-.iTif o wait for the hope of righteousness by faith.
D for we miOUgn tne ^pillt •^ by faith wait for the hope of rlKhteousness.

G For '' in chrlst je'sus neither circumcision availeth aSythiiJI' nor un-
circumcision ; but * faith V^^i^^^^ love.

7 Ye * were'running wcll ;
' wlio did hinder you that ye should not obey

the truth?
8 This persuasion 'Taml' not of him "* that calleth you.

9 " A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump.
10 "I have confidence 1'.^ ^^?,Ava?"1n the Lord, that ye will be none

otherwise minded : but '' he that troubleth you '' shall bear his judge-

ment: whosoever lie be.

I, brethren, if I s^tlii preach circumcision, 'why11
.

perseeution ? -(-Uot-i '* 'flic offence nf fl-io /^T-r>ot! ceased,
secuted? UieU luith tUe stumblingblock 01 Uie CrOSS been done

12 "I would t„at they Vi^Hi^^:

do
am

yet suffer
still per-

away.
which trouble you.
you would even cut themselves off.

10 T?rM>' brethren, ve nave iiecn ,,„]i„J unto liberty: ^^I-it- V .,.,^ -nz-vf liberty f^..16 1^01 ye, brethren, were calleCl lor freedom; OUiy -^ ^^s'g nOt your freeclom lOr

an occasion to the flesh, but ~ ulrougn love be sIfTants one to another.
14 For "'''' the „-hoie law is fulfilled in one word, even in this ;

* Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

15 But if ye bite and devour one another, take heed that ye be not
consumed one of another.
16 T/[{f I say, "^""^ '^Walk % the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfil the lust

of the flesh.

17 For ''the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit against
the flesh

; foV'^ these are contrary the one to the other ;

<" ^^ that ye n\ay"not

do the things that ye would.
18 But 'if ye ire led by the Spirit, ye are not under the law.
19 Now ''the works of the flesh are manifest, which are these;

^^"^^''''y-

fornication, uncleanness, lasciviousness,
f)(\ Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, seditions, 2 I-iqi'qoiqo
.-''-' idolatry, sorcerv, enmities, strife, jealousies, wraths, factions, divisions. neieSieS,
•21 *'"^^iS^i;,Z'*''"- drunkenness, revellmgs, and such like : of the which

T tell you before, t have also told ?/o« in time past, f-l-.fif A -t-Vioir •^TrV.^/^^^ do onr.Tii forewarn yon, even clo i did forewarn you, uiidu tiicj^ WJ_U.»./11 practise isLlCll

things shall not inherit the kingdom of God.
22 But 'the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering,

i- gentleness, I ,„^^A,^r^„^, ,„ faith,
kindness. gOOCmesS, faithfulness.

28 Mu'^ki'Icss! temperance :
" against such there is no law.

24 And they that are of chSst je'sus "have crucified the flesh with the
all'ections .,,,,1 Incfo-
passions aUU the UlStS thereof.

Of; ijJf i.-o Itto '° ^^^>a »ir%ii.if let US also Walk in the Spirit.
ZD ''It ^\e il\e by tne hpirit, by tlie spirit let us also wait.

26 « Let us not be '^'"''"'vaingioK""'^' provoking one another, envying
one another.

CHAPTER 6.

Of mutual bearing of burdens. PauUs glory in Christ.

1 Brethrex, even "if a mau be overtaken in anytr^pass, ye ''which are

spiritual, restore such """ one 'in

self, '' lest thou also be tempted.
spirit of meekness ; 'lookinTto^ thy

" John 8. Sa.

Horn. 1;. IS.

'(Acts l.'i. W.
ch. 2. 4 ;4.9.
e Acts 15. 1.

c Rom. 9. .31.

ch. 2. 21.

/Heb. la. 15.

7 Rom. 8. 24.
2 Tim. 4. 8.

h 1 Cor. 7. 19.

ch. 3. 26.

Col. 3. U.
ilThes. 1.3.
A- 1 Cor. 9. 24.
I ch. 3. 1.

til ch. 1. a.

n 1 Cor. 5. 6.

o 2 Cor. 2. 3.

yieh. ].7.

q 2 Cor. 10. G.

ch. 4. 29.

t 1 Cor. 1. 2r,.

u 1 Cor. 5. 13.

ch. 1. 8, 9.

.V Acts If,. 1, 2.

II 1 Cor. 8. 9.

z \ Cor. 9. 19.

ch. fi. 2.

a Mat. 7. 12.

b Lev. 19. IS.

Mat. 22. .39.

(/ Rom. 7. 23.

e Rom. 7. I.i.

/Rom. 0. 14.

g 1 Cor. 3. 3.

Eph. 5. 3.

2 Or, parties.

h 1 Cor. «. 9.

Kph. .-.. J.

Col. 3. li.

i John l.*!. 2.

Eph. .'.. 9.

k Col. 3. 12.

/ Ron
,11 1 Cor. 13.

n 1 Tim. 1.

u Rom. «. U.

ch. 2. 20.

14.

II ver. \i).

Rom. 8. 4. 5.

II Pliil. 2.3.

n Rom. 14. I.

Heb. 12. 13.

b \ Cor. 2. 15.
<• 1 Cor. 4. 21.

2 Tim. 2. 25.

J 1 Cor. 7. 5.
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Paul's glory in Christ. EPHESIANS, 1. Salutation to the Ephesians.

A. D. 58.

€ Rom. 15. 1.

ch. .5. 13.

J Thes. 5. U.
/John i;i. 14.

g Rom. 12. 3.

1 for. S. L'.

ch. •-'. i;.

h ! Cor. li. 5.

i\ Cor. 11.28.
/. Lu. 18. 11.

;Rom.2.C.
1 Cor. 3. 8.

rii Rom. 1.5. 27,

1 Cor. 9. 11.

n 1 Cor. S. 9.

o Job l.S. 9.

ji Lu. 111. 25.

Rum. 2.6.

(j Roin. 8. 13.

r 1 Cor. 15. 58.

s Mat. 24. 1.3.

Heb. 3. C, 14.

1 John 9. 4.

!( 1 Thes. 5. 15.

1 Tim. e. 18.

a Eph. 2. 19.

y ch. 2. 3.

z Phil. 3. 18.

o ch. 5. 11.

(/ 1 Cor. 7. 19.

/Ps. 125. 5.

g Phil. 3. 16.

A Rom. 2. 29.

Col. 1. 24.

k 2 Tim. 4.

A. D. 0)4.

2 Cor. 1. 1.

b Rom. 1. 7.

c 1 Cor. 4. 17.

eh. 0.21.
rf Gal. 1. 3.

e 2 Cor. 1. 3.

/Rom. 8. 28.

'/I Pet. 1.2.
h Lu. 1. 75.

ch. 2. 10.

Col. 1. 22.

; vcr. 11.

Rom. 8. 29.

/, Johnl. 12.

Rom. 8. 15.

1 ver. 9.

Mat. 11.26.

2 ^Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil 'the law of Christ.

3 For ' if a man tiSlke'th himself to be something, when '' he is nothing,

he deceiveth himself.

4 But ' let Vici man prove his own work, and then shall he have ws

gliryhil in regard of Mmself alone, and ' not of hLTigifilour.

5 For ' eats' man shall bear his own burden.

6 '"But let him that is taught in the word communicate unto him that
teacheth in all good things.

7 " Be not deceived ;
" God is not mocked : for ^' whatsoever a man

soweth, that shall he also reap.

8 « For he that soweth „,uo liis own flesh shall of the flesh reap corrup-
tion; but he that soweth uito the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap
life everlasting,
eternal life.

9 And 'let us not be weary in xveildomi; for in due season we shall

reap, *if we faint not.

10'fotheral""lm?r Opportuuity, "let us xvorktha1°whichis gOOd tw^rd all

menfand cspeclally tX!i?d tlieui uiat are of ^the household of tiie faith.

11 seeTith how large iliterf I liavc written iinto you with mine own hand.
12 As many as desire to make a fair silow in the flesh, " they *'2ompei"

you to be circumcised ;
^ only {f^\ they frfaf " niJf'beKeutiT for the cross

of Christ.
1Q Tr',-,T. neither fU^nr themselves who are circumcised Vooi-i +Vio Icnur. l-rnflO J; Ui not even ijiiCj who receive ciieumcision do themselves i^eep Llic iciw , ULlt they

desire to have you circumcised, that they may glory in your flesh.

14 "But '^""ftr'be'ufromm"'' glory, savc iu the cross of our Lord Je'§us

Christ, thr'wigh'which the world hath been
' crucified unto me, and I unto the

world.
15 For rfint^hrist je'sus

j^eithcr is circumcision '^^'^'''anVtmnf
"^' nor uncircum-

cision, but " a new creature.

16 'And as many as snaii walk
» accortungto ^i^^-^

^^^^e^ peace he upon them,
and mercy, and upon '' the I§'ra-el of God.
17 From henceforth let no man trouble me: for 'I bear branded on my
body the marks of "'" ^°''' Je'§us.

-I g Kretliren, j^ the grace of our Lord Je'sus Christ be with your spirit. A ,,,£,,,
1 o The grace of our Lord Je'sus Christ be with your spirit, brethren. ^illlt'll.

A. V. only. || H Unto the Ga-la'tiang written from Rome.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

EPHESIANS.

CHAPTER 1.

Salutation and thanksgiving. 0/ election and adoption.

1 Paul, an apostle of ch^i'st j^'sus " thrmtgh the will of God, '' to the saints

which are at Eph'e-sus, '' ancl *° the faithful in Christ Je'§us

:

2 '^ Grace *^ to you- and peace' from God our Father' and ""'" the Lord
Je'§us Christ.

3 ' Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Je'§us Christ, Avho

hath blessed us with e4ry spiritual weSinf in the heavenly 2yh(ces in

Christ

:

4 ^'^^•^e'n'"" as are '^^'^ifosr" us in him ''before the foundation of the

world, that we should '' he holy and without bilmlsh before him in love

:

c i Having predestinated „„ nrif ri i' the" „,i^.^i--^„ of children by To'cna PTirTcf *?O having foreordained US UlltO atlOpilOn as sonsthrough J G 5US VyUllSL unto

himself, ' according to the good pleasure of his Avill,
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Of election and adoption. EPHESIANS, 2. Of the natural state.

6 l" the praise of the glory of his grace, "'^S" he }^;;'i5^J\?^-inn
tlie Helov.'tl:

7 "in whom we have om redeinption througli his blood, the forgive-

Wlu
'^ wliii-h

(^j ,/ ll;iviii«

(.'.SIIS according to ''the riches of his grace;

he ,,m<k-fo\'ibSi'mi t()war{l us in all wisdom and prudence;

haviiijf made known unto us the mystery of his will, according to

Ills good i)leasure 'which he '""' purposed in

10 "u.Voa'"' dispensation of 'the fulness of ti.e times/ toirufMl.r'''"'*''^'^"'"''
'I'lial in till'

uiilo :i

"all things in Christ,
botli wliicli are ,• heaven, „„,! wliicli are on

the tilings ill tlie lieavens, ttliu the thing's upon the

earth: "'""
in him; /,„,/,

11 a; In -i,7l-i/-vni olor> tr^t. liave obtaijiecl an inhtjiitance* „ beinf predestinated or.r.^T/liTnrr +r.11 in AVnOm also we were nuule a heritage, Iiavlnn "^ been foreordained aCCOlOing tO
" the purpose of him who worketh all things after the counsel of his
""" will;

12 "to the end that wc should be unto the praise of his glory, we ''who S
trnsted • / il>i.T^f •

, :
•

;

before lioiied ni V^lUlSb;

18 i'"' whom ye also, ""^""'i.liX""''
''" heard Hhe word of the truth, the

gospel of your salvation;^ in whom/''*having^us''o*
^'' beheved, •' ye were

sealed Avith lili!'ii'"iy Spirit of promise,

U'^vhiiol' is an' earnest of our inheritance, 'unto the redemption ofWliii-li
whii'li

^imivhased
possessiou, '' uuto the praise of his glory.

l;") Korihlsea\$se 1 also, ' fS^^ heard 'of \iT faith in the Lca-d Je'§us' wiiVeh
love unto ii ^r^_ aninfc

is among you, and which ?/f iAf/c toward 't^t tliC eaillL&,

1
'^

Jrelj se*^ not to give thanks for you, making mention ^/IZ in my
prayers

;

17 n!af 'the God of our Lord Je'§us Christ, the Father of glory, '"may
give unto you 'a*" spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knoAvledge of

liim':

18",Tavingti.e cycs of your ""derstanding being
enUghtcned,' that ye may

know what is " the hope of his calling,,
''"^ what the riches of the glory

of his -''inheritance in the saints,

19 anl? what " the exceeding greatness of his power to us-ward who
his mighty power,

the strength of his might1 )elieve, '' according to tlJat working of

20 wili','h\ he wrought in Christ, Avhen '" he raised him from the dead,

and 'm'ade'himtusit at Ms '^"" right hand in the heavenly i>^yce.s,

21 '^ above all
« J"">,!;jj^^'»>' and affiioritV. and fi^^l^l: and dominion, and

every name that is named, not only in this world, but also in tliat

wdiich is to come

:

22 ami' "he"' put all things i.^y.'flfieetion uuder liis fcct, aud gave liim ^'o^'e
'"* head over all i^Ji^ to the church,

28 '^^ is his body, " the fulness of him "that lilleth all in aU.

CHAPTER 2.

The natural state. State of grace. Man made for good works.

1 And « you J;;5t';f«^?l^ef;:'{vhen ''
;^'" were dead throuiSyour trespasses and

sins."

2'^^Khra"oriumr' ye Walked according to the course of this world,

according to '' the prince of the power of the air, of the spirit that

now worketh in * the '''sons''" of disobedience:

8'^•^,'rnl whom?,'lafI^ all
•'''•'

'''''^""rne^1i?e"i"
"'"''*

''"'Mn nhe lusts of our

flesh, ''doin'"" the desires of the flesh and of the mind; and '' were by
nature ""-children of wrath, even as {'hl.';;:^-, : _

4 bVii^ (iod, 'being^ rich in mei'cy, for his great love Avherewith he

loved us,

5 *i?en' when we were dead through mlr'A-l'spasses, ' quickened us together

with Christ- (by grace nave ye iJI^i saved;,'
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We are made for good works. EPHESIANS, 3. The hidden mytstery.

A. D. 64.
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1 Cor. 4. 1.

ch.4. 7.
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Rom. 12. 3.

e Acts 22. 17.

;Gal. 1. 12.

g Rom. 16. 25.

Col. 1.26, 27.

h ch. 1. 9, 10.

i 1 Cor. 4. 1.

ch. 6. 19.

k- ver. 9.

Rom. 16. 25.

I ch. 2. 20.

m Gal. 3. 28.

ch. 2. 14.

li ch. 2. l.i, 16.

o Gal. 3. 14.

p Rom. 15. 16.

Col. 1. 23, 25.

q Rom. 1. 5.

r Rom. 15. 18.

ch. 1. 19.

s 1 Cor. 15. 9.

1 Tim. 1. 13.

6 -'^fnr'' raised Jl^ up ^M^, and made u"/to sit ITh^ "'in the heavenly
pl((ce,s^ in Christ Je'gus

:

7 t'haf in tlie ages to come lie might shew the exceeding riches of his

grace in
"'"''' kmdness toward us ^•''•f,,"^^ Christ Je'gus':

8 "
loi by grace ifave ye been saved ^ through faith ; and that not of

yourselves :
« it is the gift of God

:

9 '-^of of works, la^SJ man should ^fo^^

10 For we are * his workmanship, created in Christ Je'§us
"
"V" good

works, 'which God ""^^l^^l^^^i^^'" that we should walk in them.
11 Wherefore "remember, that aforetime ye, """"'^^'''^''0^1^116^ in

the flesh, who are called Uncircumcision by that which is called ^ "'"

Circumcision, in the flesh, made by hands
;

l k7 ,, That at that time ye were without PV>T-Tof s heiiig aliens f„„„, fl,Q nnm-mrw-,i-^ that ye were at that tiaiie separate from ^nriSL, alienated 11 OIU tlie COmmOll-
wealth of l§'ra-el, and strangers from "the covenants of the promise,
* having no hope' " and without God in the world
13 ''But now in Christ Je'§us ye '^'^^haTon^"' were ^ far off are made

nigh Fn the blood of Christ.

14 For ^he is our peace, ''who ^^^^ made both one, and ^"^

"Vate^^" down
the middle wall of partition,

^"''''" '"'

15 ''imvYnl abolished 'in his flesh the enmity, even the law of com-
mandments contained in ordinances ; thathemigM^create iu himself of the

twain one ^ new man, so making peace
;

^g.^nd^thathe
^^^^^^^ ' rCCOUCilc them both in SnlbXnto"God°ttgh tlie CrOSS,

'" having slain the enmity thereby

:

IT ancuie cainc "and preached peace to you ^hat^ were ^f^t off, and
peace to " them that were nigh':

18 fo'r'^ ^'through him we both have our access ' Tn one Spirit unto the
Father.
19 ^^'°lo"then°'' ye are no more strangers and ^SS but ye are 'fellow-

citizens with the saints, and of ' the household of God,'

s/one

;

stone

;

Christ j'e'sus himself being ^ the chief corner
21 ^ in whom eacifieVMai buildiug, fitly framed together, groweth fnto

"a" holy temple in the Lord;
22 * /" Avhom ye also are builded together for

"Tn"^" the Spirit.

habitation of God

CHAPTER 3.

Of Gentile salvation. The mystery made known by revelation.

1 For this cause I Paul, "the prisoner of chHstKs ** fn tehau ot you
Gen'tlleg; _

2 if so bl that ye have heard of '= the dispensation of that grace of God
'' which was given me to you-ward;
3 -hoT that •'"by revelation »was made kno-wn unto me the mystery .=

(/, as I wrote afore in few words,
as I wrote afore in few words,

4 Whereby, when ye read, ye may understand my knowledge i in the mystery of Christ)
whereby, when ye read, ye can perceive my understanding in the mystery of Christ

;

5 ^'
wwcii in other genCTations was not made known unto the sons of men,

' as it hath now been rcvcalcd unto his holy apostles and prophets In the
Spirit

;

r> That j.-u_ r' S-n 'fTl lao m should he fellowheirs, „„/] n nf +l-io ^"^^
'J to unt, that UlC la^eu LUCg are fellow-heirs, aUQ fellow-members Oi lllc

body, and " Fellow-partakers otu,% promlsc in Christ je'sus'iLough the gospel,^

7 ^' whereof I was made a minister, « according to the gift of that

grace of God which was given ""'° me accordin^g'-t^J'thf
"='""' working of his

power.
8 Unto me, ' who am less than the least of all saints, wL this grace
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given, T ' '
'""""^ preach TnTo'^ the G6n'tUe§ « the unsearchable riches

of Christ

;

9 a'nd' to nuike all ,';',;;'> see what f^ the ./isUensath?,. of nhe mystery " which
from •''«'-K''''>«^''''--'''''i hath been hid in God' ^ who created all things

;

by .le'siis Christ

:

10 "To the intent that now ''unto the principalities and the powers
ill the heavenly pl(f<r..^ ''might be made known throuKh the church the
manifold wisdom of (4od,

11 '' aVcOTdinJf to the eternal purpose which he purposed in Christ

Je'§us our ]>ord:
12

',',' whom we have boldness and ''access ''""' confidence ihioii^'iI*;,m

faith h! bim.

lo ''Wherefore I 'asir that ye faint not at my tribulations '' for you,

'which a?e your glory.

14 For th'is cause I liow my knees unto the Father, '''°"' >oni.)e'sus«hnst,

15 from whom ^'

"'every
'"^ "family in heaven and on earth is named,

16 t'llS' he would grant you, ' according to the riches of his glory,
'"

that ve may bc Strengthened with po"efuimugh his Spirit in " the iwani man

;

A. D. 04.

17 "thaf Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; to the end that

ye, '' being rooted and grounded in love,

18 ';^;^f be smln« to ';',',',','?^^^^^' with all ,he saints 'what U the breadth-

and length- and 'il''^""
o n rl

''eight

;

lieiglit ana depth.

19 and to know the love of Christ- which passeth knowledge, that

ye ";^ be filled ' ^^ all the fulness of God.
•JO Now ' unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly " aliove

all that we ask or think, •'according to the power that worketh
in us,

21

Amen.
unt'o" hhn be the glory in the church and'in Christ Je'§us "''?,X'°"' all

ages, world without end
generations for ever and ever

CHAPTER 4.

J\tul exhorts to unity and to put on the neio man.

1 I THEREFORE, "the prisoucr in the Lord, beseech you "'U''^ ''walk

^^:^^, of tlie \^;;i'[f,^ wherewith ye 4^'e called,

2 '
witVi' all lowliness and meekness, with longsuflfering, forbearing

one another in love

;

'^ Ju-infmHgem'e to kccp thc uiilty of the Spirit '^ in the bond of peace.

4 '' There ?.s one body, and 'one Spirit, even as also ye we?e called in

one "hope of your calling;

5 ''
one Lord, ' one faith, ^' one baptism,

6 '
one*" God and Father of all, who 'is'oveV all, and "' through all, and

in ^""^
all.

7 But " unto "ell'iJ' one of us was\??J|?afe''gfven accordiug to the measure
of the gift of Christ.

8 Wherefore he saith, "When he ascended "" on high, ''he led cap-

tivity captive. aIki gave gifts unto men.
9 '' (Now this. Me ascended, what is it but that he also descended

*"""

into the lower parts of the earth?
10 He that descended is the same also ''that ascended "'" far above

all tiie heavens, * that he might fill all things.)

11 'And he gave some" lobe apostles ; and some, prophets ; and some,
" evangelists ; and some, * pastors and " teachers ;

12 '^iSv the perfecting of the saints, ,/°,"i, the work of !^fniVt™ing!' " umo the

i,;;fii(?;;glp of "the body of Chrlst

:

13 JSx we all attSinVnto thc unity of the faith, ''and of the knowledge
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of the Son of God, unto '' a fiJi![4own man, unto the measure of the

stature of the fuhiess of Christ

:

14 ?haf we ''"',^,'^y''" be no CJIr "^ children, 'tossed to and fro' and car-

ried about with every ^ wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, "(11'

cunning
craftluess, '^II^^'^^^^'''^'^'''

15 ^ '^speaking ^'^Uruth m love, ^-may grow up SV°uKs1J,toi?ifn:

'wliich is the head, even Christ;

16 '»f;Xwhom ^•^fiuhe'" body fitly frami?i'and knu togotlier ""'^ThSf'''^
that which every joint supplieth, according to the ^^^^^^^^^^^ working in

sure of each several 1-

of itself in love.

17 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that "ye ''noion°ger'

walk "°* as °the' Gen'tileg aiso walk, ° in the vanity of their mind,
18 ^^M^^ffineci in their Understanding, darkened.

,
being

alienated from the

life of God bexau"lof the ignorance that is in them, because of the
'•

harrtemng of their heart

;

19 •';,',!;? being past feelmg ' ^'Ta^^'" themselves ''Tp"S'° lasciviousness,

to work all uncleanness with greediness.

20 But ye '^d' not so 'Ifa^n'' Christ;

21 «// so be that ye ^^^" heard him, and ''^I4rr" taught \^ him, even as
"*" truth is in Je'§us :

22 SIkf ye ^ put a^°ay, as concerniug " Vour former n'iaZI? ontle, = the old man,
which waieth corrupt '''"S^^"' the '*'"^^^;""^ lusts =

ol deceit;

23 and'^hat ye " bc rcncwcd in the spirit of your mind;
24 '^"'Vnl'^" ''put on the new man, which after God ''ifathbeen created hi

righteousness and *™® holiness' of truth.

25 Wherefore, putting away taiSiiood,
'' speak "very man

^^.^^^j-^ ^.^^^^ ^^^ y^\^\^

his neighbour : for " we are members one of another.

26 ^Be ye angry, and sin not: let not the sun go down upon your
^ wrath

:

27 » nemll? give place to the devil.

28 Let him that stole steal no more : but rather '' let him labour,

working with ms hands the tlimg "that' is good, that he may. have whereof

to give ' to him that hSrh'need.

29 *Let no corrupt ^-"""".f'°" proceed out of your mouth, but '!suci>

^^ is good '» the use of
gfiifyi^^g. ,, „,, ^..^ „,,,, ,,, '"that it may ~^' grace

unto the hearers,
to them that hear.

30 And « grieve not the \f^y Spirit of God, " Z^^^^l ye ^1% sealed unto
the day of ^ redemption.
31 'Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and

'
^'"raSfnl"'"' bc put away from you, ' with all malice

:

32 and ' be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, " forgiving ea"h
another, ^,rm-i nc, f^ r^A for Christ's sake liath forgiven ,,„„
other, even as LtOQ also in Christ forgave yOU.

CHAPTER 5.

A general exhortation. On the relation of husband and mfe.

1 Be ° ye therefore fSlitXrs of God, as beloved children

;

2 amf ' walk in love, even ' as Christ also
"''"' loved v" n. and hatli given

even tir> v iiriou ax^yj aw v o^-l. you, ttix^-i gave

hunself m for us. an offering and a sacrifice to God '' for an%dwfr oTa'sweVt

8 But "^fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, 'let it not

even bc
"'"'^ iiamcd among you, as l)ecometh saints

;

4^^'''nor" filthiness, nor foolish talking, m' jesting, ''which are not

'befitting?" but rather giving of thanks.

5 For this ye know of a surety, that 'no "fSatSr' nor unclean person,
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A general exhortation. EPHESIANS, 6. Relation of husband and wife.

nor (ovetons man, ^ wLku is an idolater, 'hath any inheritance in the
kinydom of Christ and "' God.
6 '" Let no man deceive yon with emm'y words : for because of these

things " Cometh the ^vrnth of (4od "upon the '"'siur" of disobedience.
7 Be not ye therefore partakers Avith them'-
X "?;"/ ye were '"S^'.ir" darkness, but 1^""Z^' Ught in the Lord: walk

;is 'Children of light'

9 lioi"' 'the fruit of the u^Yuilf in all goodness and righteousness and
1 ruth;'

10 'pro^nl what is woihJ1!« unto the Lord;
1

1

aiir/
" have no fellowship with ' the unfruitful works of darkness,

but rather even "reprove (&;
1 . ) - Fi>r It is a shame even to siieak of those tUiugs whk-h are done of them in secret.
' - ' for I he t hinys which are lione bv tlieni in secret it is a shame even to speak of.

that'
lo But "all things wiien'niey are ^reproved are made manifest by the

light: for ^H^^iuumVuIIX manifest is hght.
1 4 Wherefore Te saith, * Awake thou that sleepest, and '' arise from

the dead, and Christ shall f^^;;;ii;;;,;;fhee.

ir^ ''r:;::,!'thUe?,lre carefully how JQ Walk,
^•'-""-'-•"5^' HOt aS ^^%, but aS WlSB';

Ml ' icdeemili'If the tlmc, 'because the days are evil.

17 Wherefore be ye not IS!; but """Srstalid^ 'what the will of the
T^ord il-

ls And ^be not .irunken with wine, wlierein is ^riotf but be filled with
the Spirit

;

1 i» s,i;'!,"uni"one to ''anSthe^' 4n psalms aud hymns and spiritual songs,
ringing and making melody wuh your heart to the Lord;

•-'<» '"
si vinL?' thanks always for all thmgs »"to <'0i and the Father „^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

nf our Lord .Te/§US Christ' to Ood, even the r.ather

:

- 1 "
sili'/ie.' ung" yourselves one to another in the fear of aSfst.

•2-1 "Wives, 't'fi's-XXJ' unto your own husbands, « as unto the Lord.
28 For 'the husband is the head of the wife,

*''^''"

as 'Christ aiso is

the head of the church; ;,e,>'^'^iJim^if the saviour of 'the body.
1^4

"','',';';/"'•<" as the church is subject To" Christ, so let the wives aiso f>e

to their '"'" husbands "in V^^:
1^5 •'^ Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church,

and "gave liimself up for it;

26 S;;f he might sanctify it, fJavir&ansed it ^^4" the ^washing of water
" %h the word,
1^7

'' ttof he might present theJhnrci. to himself a glorious cA«r?ft; "^not

having spot' or wrinkle' or any such thing; ''but that it should be
holj^ and Mdthout blemish.
28 EveSso ought husbands also to lovc their own wives as their own bodies,

lie that loveth liis own wife loveth himself':

29 for uo man ever ^'"^ hated his own flesh ; but nourisheth and cher-
isheth it, even as ritristalso the church:
30 becai'se

" wc are members of his body; of i"« "esi.. and of his boms.

;>1 'For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and
shall ""'i^t^T" his wife': and 11,'^ "rwain shall i^,l:r„,e one flesh.

8i> This ^^^l^i^'i^:^!' but I speak ;;V^S;i'Sf Christ and of the church.
•>Q X^iii-Qi^flinl^juo A 'et every one of you lii iiartii'ular SO i„-.„ V,:^. -m-i^^.)0 rse\ eitneleSh do ye aiso severalty lOVC each one XUS own Wlie

even as himself; and z^, the A^ife see that she 'fUrife'r^^''^'' husband.

CHAPTER 6.

Of parents and children, masters and servants.

1 Chii.dkkx, "obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right.
O 6 TT/-V1-1 ,-vm. finr f.^flitn" .jnrl mz-vfliov^ which is the lirst couuuandment with promise

:

Z rtOnOUl tny latnei ana mOtnei (winch Isthetlrst commandment with promise

l
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are your masters according to the flesh,
according to the flesh are your masters.

3 Sft* it may be well with thee, and thou mayest live long on the

earth.

4 And, " ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath : but <* nmfire

them "P in the .ilLTtlning and admonition of the Lord.
5

'' Servants, be obedient unto them that

'with fear and trembling, "in singleness of your heart, as unto
Christ

;

6 "nounthewayof eyeservice, as SeSFpfeasersS but as ""^ servants of Christ,

doing the will of God from the '^ heart

;

7 wuVi' good will doing service, as unto the Lord, and not unto men

:

8 ' wvin? that whatsoever good thing f^Ihlll doeth, the same shall he
receive againftom the Lord, '-' whether he be bond or free.

9 And, ye 'masters, do the same things unto them, '"indlorfe threat-

ening: knowing that "Hh their Master and^'ylVs is in heaven ,= " and there

is'no respect of persons with him.

10 Penally,
'"^ ''^«^^'-«"' be strong in the Lord, and ^ in the sFrenlth of his

might.
1

1

' Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand
against the wiles of the devil.

12 For ou^l^tifnlis not against '"flesh and blood, but against the

' principahties, against the powers, against ' the ^orid-nuers of tlifs dark-

ness, °* *^'' '^°''^'^' against the spiritual hosts of wickedness in the hllveniy

places.

13 "Wherefore take ""%f°" the whole armour of God, that ye may
be able to withstand ""in the evil day, and, having done all, to stand.

14 Stand therefore, ''having girded your loins
^'"'^^^'"''^ with truth, and

'having put on the breastplate of righteousness.'

15 "and^iavingThod'yourfeet with the preparation of the gospel of peace
;

16 '^wit'haf'' taking up * the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to

quench all the fiery darts of the eTifo«e:

17 And Hake the helmet of salvation, and ''the sword of the Spirit,

which is the word of God

:

jg e Praying always
^j^|-^ .^Y[ prayCr aud SUpplicatioU praying at all seasons lu the

Spirit, and -^watching thereunto ^"^ all perseverance and ''supplica-

tion for all the saints'

19 '^
^nlfo'n myVhnif, that uttcrauce may be given unto me' *^^L'o&T"

my mouth, '
*"'''"^''

to make known with boldness the mystery of the gospel,

20 ro""" which ^ I am an ambassador ' in SV; that "fn ft"
"* I may speak

boldly, as I ought to speak.

21 But " that ye also may know my affairs, ""'' how I do, " Tych'i-cus,

the beloved brother and faithful minister in the Lord, shall make
known to you all things :

22 p ^ho°m I have sent unto you for {Sfs'verl purpose, that ye "Z';* know
our ^state!' and u/at. he "luty comfort your hearts.

23 '' Peace bl to the brethren, and love with faith, from God the

Father and the Lord Je'gus Christ.

24 Grace hi with all them that love our Lord Je'§us Christ '' in
sincerity. Amen,
uncorruptness. ^

A. V. only. || t Written from Rome unto the E-phe'sjang by Tych'i-ctts.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

PHILIPPIANS.

request
my supplieaUoii

CHAPTER 1.

Paul's thanks and love. His mission to glorify Christ.

lPAUL_and '^'-'{-KtSy'.*''" servants of -/-S Ve^^'s! to aU the saints « in

Christ Je'§us which are at Phi-lip'pl, with tlie bishops and deacons :

2 '' Grace ''%"o'*" you* and peace* from God our Father' and ^''""^ the J.ord

.Ie'§us Christ.

8 ' I thank my God upon an my remembrance of yon,

4 ai\vif/s in every suppiu^tLn of mine on ulhair of you ail making
with joy,

5 '' to your fellowship in furtherance of the gospel from the first day until

now

;

6 il?,;ir confident of this very thing, that he which '^"'lieglT" " a good
work in you will peiferut' -'until the day of Je'§us Christ:

7 liSJ' as it is {"|ut for me to be thus'mlndld on beiiaif of you all, because -

1

have you " in ray heart; inasmuch as, both in '' my bonds' and in * the
defence and confirmation of the gospel, ^'ye all are partakers with me of

grace.

8 For 'God is my vJSi\ "'how ^^^''^
I long after you all hi the I^^I^?

, f Je'sus Christ,
niereies »'i Christ Je'sus.

9 And this I pray, " that your love may abound yet more and more
in knowledge and '" all dSSni;
10 so that ° ye may " approve the tilings that are excellent

;

'' that ye may
be sincere and ;J^L\"?;j' oft'ence "LW'to the day of Christ;
1

1

heinlf filled with the fruits of righteousness, '' wliich are through Je'§us
Christ, ' unto the glory and praise of God.
12 i*i\V I would ^'"^i'a^vfyou'know"''' brethren, that the things which hux>-

pened unto me have fallen out rather unto the ^"prolJ^ess^''^ of the gospel

;

13 so that my bonds became manifest ' m Christ throughout the whole pra-torian i

rnz-l '" oil otlierp/^ces;
guard, iiliu to tlJ-i the rest;

14 amuha'nnost of tlic brethren in the Lord, *'befng^ confident tinougii niy

bonds, are nio're'aimndantiy bold to speak the word of ood without fear.

15 Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and " strife ; and some
also of good will

:

1 < • The ^,,„ preach Christ _f contention, not sincerely, supposing to add affliction to my bonds:
i-yj the t'llc ,/„ it Ol love, knowing that I am set for the defence of the gospel

:

17 Kut fU„ rvfliQ-i' of love, knowing that I am set for x H'^" defence of tlie gospel.
li but Ulc UUllci proclaim Christ of faction, not sincerely, thinking to raise up affliction for

me in my bonds.

18 What then? "°''^S*^^?{^'Jtn'^' every way, whether in pretence' or in

truth, Christ is pro?iahm;i: and ^ therein ''"
re.ioice, yea, and will re.ioice.

19 For I know that this shall turn to my salvation, "through your

supplication and the supply of ' the Spirit of Je'§us C^hrlst,

20 a.xoniing to my " cariiest expectation and '"" hope, that Mn notliing

ih'ii'i be puulfshame, but thut '' with all bokbiess, as always, so now also

Clirlst shall i)e magnified in my body, whether '""' by fife, or by death.

21 For to me to live ,'s Christ, and to die Is gain.

22 But if to live m the flesh;.,/ this ^ the fruit of my worTthen* what
I shall choose ^ I wot not.

23 bSi ''I am in a strait betwixt the two, having the desire to depart'

and '" be with Christ ; Tor h is verv far better

:

24 ^'^^^fj,'^''-'^
to abide in the flesh Is more needful for yo^^e.
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p Acts 24. 16.
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PauVs mission to glorify Christ. PHILIPPIANS, 2. An exhortation to humility.

/ch. 2.24.

g 2 Cor. 1. 14.

A Eph. 4. 1.

i oh. 4. 1.

/ 1 Cor. 1. 10.

UuieS.

m 2 Thes. 1. S

n Rom. S. 17.

o Acts 5. 41.

p Eph. 2. 8.

g Col. 2. 1.

/ Acts 16. 19.

a 2 Cor. 1.3. 14.

6 Col. 8.12.

c John .3. 29.
</ Rom. 12. 16.

eh. 1. 27.

e Gal. 5. 26.

ch. 1. 15, IG.

rRom. 12.10.
Eph. 5. 21.

g 1 Cor. 10. 24,
33 ; 13. 5.

h Mat. 11. 29.

John 13. 15.
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i John 1. 1, 2.
-' Cor. 4. 4.

i- John 5. 18.

S Gr. a thing to
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I Mar. 9. 12.

Rom. 15. 3.

)/. Is. 42. 1.

Mat. 20. 28.

Lu. 22. 27.

). John 1. 14.

Rom. 1. 3.

<- Mat. 26. .39,

42.

John 10. 18.

Heb. .',..><.

l> John 17. 1.

Heb. 2. 9.

(/ Eph. 1. 20.

Heb. 1. 4.

r Mat. 28. 18.

Rom. 14. 11.

s John 1.3. 13.

Rom. 14. 9.

1 Cor. 8. 6.

t ch. 1. 5.

u Eph. 6. 5.

a- 2 Cor. 3. 5.

(/ 1 Cor. 10. 10.

z Rom. 14. 1.

a Mat. 5. 45.

6 1 Pet. 2. 12.

c Deut. 32. 5.

J Mat. 5. 14.

e 2 Cor. 1. 14.

/Gal. 2. 2.

g 2 Tim. 4. 6.

4 Gr. poured
forth.

h Rom. 15. 16.

i 2 Cor. 7. 4.
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25 And "having this confidence, I know that I shall abide.
furtherance „,, j .1^,^ of

andyea,

IwiiT with you all. for youi- ''^^^^'^tT and joy mfhe faith;
That <7„^,,T. rejoioing t-,t„„ be more abundant x.^ Je'sus Christ for ,^_ by ^^_
that "your glorying niaj abound Ul Christ Je'sus in mC through niy

looming to
26

preXc^e^^-ith you agam.
27 Only "let your ^^^rfl^^^ be ^^i*o^h"?T'' the gospel of Christ: that,

Avhether I come and see you' or ^'^ be absent, I may hear of your
^'laie'' 'that ye stand fast in one spirit, ^with one '^Sf "^ striving

'"«''"''''

for the faith of the gospel

;

28 anJf in nothing .^ff"gMed by 'ibe'' adversaries :
"' which is fo" them an

evident token of perdition, " but *of'^Tou?^ salvation, and that from God'.

29 iSse\°o you ''it hathbelil?anted ui thc behalf of Chrlst, ^^not only to

believe on him, but also to suffer ^tn his blhlli:

30 ''haViilg^ the same conflict 'which ye saw in me, and now hear (ote

m me.
CHAPTER 2.

Exhortation to humility through Christ's example.

1 If ^^i therefore any "^onA^ort" in Christ, if any c.oiZii°tu,n of love, ^' if

any fellowship of the Spirit, if any ''
toldei^nercies and compassions.

ye my joy, '^that ye be oftSmemind, having the same love.

low-
teing of one accord, of one mind';

3 'd'o'ing nothing
^' '''""' through f|'Jt"on or through vamglory; but ^'in

liness of mind ''' each c^ounuSg other better than "SXilf
"

4^^°*^^ not iooMrg'e\ch2f^?cuto his o^vn things, but e'aT-i;Tf";^"u also t°o' the
things of others.

o " HaVe this mind ^^ in you, which was also in Christ Je'§us :

6 ^^: -
' being m the form of God, ^ ?oS^^?ld it not a^^S to be on anT^^uity

with God'
7 'Knirtied hunself,

of no reputation, and took upon mm
^^^ f^^,^^ ,„ ^j ^ SCrvaut,

"'"^ "Mng made in the likeness of men;
8 and being fomid m fashion as a man, he humbled hmiself, ''""^ ° beeomLg

obedient ere» unto death, yea'' the death of the cross.

9 Wherefore SsoGod^''^"' liighly exalted him, and "ii^eVo him the

name which is above every name;
10 'tlaun' the name of Je'§us every knee should bow, of tJdngs in

heaven' and things 0° earth' and tJdngs under the earth;

11 and * that every tongue should confess that Je'§us Christ Is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.
12 ^soTheSf' niy beloved, even 'as ye have always obeyed, not as in my

presence only, but now much more in my absence, work out your
OAvn salvation mth "fear and trembling'-.

13 for"" ''it is God which worketh in you both to will and to wo?k?fo''rhis

good pleasure.

14 Do all things "-without murmurings and -disputings;
15 SS' ye may be blameless and harmless, "cwidJenOf God' without

we'm^lh *in the midst of '^a crooked and perverse genMatwu, among whom
'' ye arl^een as lights iu the world,'

16 ho°idinT forth the word of life; that ^ I may havewhlreoftogiory in the
day of Christ, that -'I ^did*" not ran in vain' neither ^hfw'^ ui vain.

17 Yea, and if ''I am * offered upon the sacrifice "and service of your
faith, *I joy, and rejoice with you all':

18 andm the same mannMdo''y°l'iso joy, and rejoice with me.
19 But I Lo"p1 in the Lord Je'§us to send ^ liil^o-thy"' shortly unto you,

that I also may be of good comfort, when I know your state.

20 For I have no man ' likeminded, who will '^'^''^^^^y care truly for your
state.
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Epaphroditus commended. PHILIPPIANS, 3. Warning afjainst false teachen.

'II For tliey all seek their own, not the things ^^'"^^'J"^'" Jg'gus ^•^^
12 But ye know tht? proof of him, " that, as a dSw I^'/'nv'/fa father, so he

liath
gypygfl ^yi^^ li^g il-l furtheivaiK-e of the gOSpel.

28 Ilim therefore I iiope to send lorunviVi;, so soon as I shall see how
it will g'o with nie':

14:
I'.ll't'

" I trust in the Lord that I t^VW^fl!, shall come shortly.

25 But I counted' it uccessary to send to you " E-paph-ro-dl'tus, my
1 ,. ,-(-K ^,,1 „-.-,^l companion ill labour, .,,,^1 „ leUowsoldier, ,• but. „_-,,, ,,, ,, t
i»rotlier' and leiiow-wori^er and * feiiow-sokuer, ami your messenger' and
, iic tliut ministered j._ ^y^•,T "'ants,
minister liO illy need;

2() '^.e he longed -after you all, and was '"s'ir^'tSSr' because "^''^ ye
had heard that he '""i^'' sick:

27 fo'i'' indeed he was sick nigh unto death : but God had mercy on
him ; and not on him only, but on me also, that I nught'not have sorrow
upon sorrow.
28 I have sent him therefore the more Ju/ilentiy, that, when ye see him

again, ye may rejoice, and that I may be the less sorrowful.

29 lleceive him therefore in the Lord with all ^'"jo"?^' and "hold such
• reputation:
111 lionour:

HO Sle" for the work of Christ he dme nigh unto death, "'JL^SIn^'*'

his life- 'to supply that wwch wis lacking m your service toward me.

CHAPTER 3.

Paul icarns against false teachers and Christ's enemies.

1 FiN"ALLY, my brethren, ^"rejoice in the Lord. To write the same
things to you, to me indeed Is not frksome!' but for you It Is safe.

2 '' Beware of the dogs, beware of the " evil workers,. '^ beware of the
concision';

•> For „.,-
O for ^e are Hhe circumcision, •'^iJj.*''^ worship by^\t sphfto?'ci^d, and
;riory in Christ .Te'§us, and have no confidence in the flesh':

He'brew^§ ; as touching the law, " a

4 ihou'-Th'
'' I n\'vi"eif in'faht havc confideiice even lu the flesh': if any other

man thiiiketh
""' '^"^

to llaVe'^.onflde'n^l'^''"""' in the fl^esh, I yet more:
^> ' 'in-mlll-isld' the eighth day, '' of the stock of l§'ra-el, ' 6t the tribe of

lien'ja-min, '"T He'brew of
"'®

Phar'i-see
;

• ) " as't'muhini zeal, '' persecuting the chm*ch ; as
'^ touching the righteous-

ness which is in the law, found
'' blameless.

7 iiowteit * what things were gain to me, these have I counted loss for

('hrist.

8 Yea '' veruff' and I count all things to"be loss * for the excellency of

the knowledge of Christ Je'§us my Lord: for whom I
'''^^'^ suffered the

loss of all things, and do count them (',„{ ''dung, that I may gain Christ,

Da'nd befound in him, not having « Ti'ilht^rsi^e^iTS^^

is of the law, but 'that wiiicli is through """ faith "„ Christ, the right-

tM^isness wiiicli is of God by faith :

10 t'ilat' 1 niav know him, and the power of his resurrection, and "the
fellowship of his sufferings, ''Zp^^^^^'i^I^^^^^'' unto his death

;

11 '/ by any means I 'Vml" -attain unto the resurrection from the dead.
Ik) XT/^<- aslliough T had .-i,.„' ,1,, „ attaiiicil, eitlier were ,,l,,„„,l,, h ,.,^,.^,,,.4- . l^nJ-12 Mot that 1 have already " obtain.Mi. ,M am already made pericct : but

pch.4. 18.

q Philc. 2.

r 2 Cor. 8. •>:;.

,'2 Cor. 11.'.).

ch. 4. 18.

t ch. 1. H.

2 Or, to see ii"ii

all.

I press 011^" if so be that I luay apprehend that for which also I was

apprehended hy Christ Je'^us.

13 Brethren, I count not myself yet to have apprehended : but/'""'

one thmg I do, '^forgetting "/nf things which are behind, and '' sfret'^'iSl-iB

'forw."r"d to uir things wdiich are before,

U 'I press on toward the L-oaninu. the prize of 'the high calling of God
in Christ Je'sus.

a2&r. 13. ll!

ch. 4. 4.

6 Is. 36. 10.

Gal. 5. 1,5.

c2Cor. 11. 1.".

rf Rom. 2. 28.

Gal. o. 2.

e Dcut. 10. IC;
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Rom. 2. 20.

./John i. 23.

Rom. 7. (J.

7 Gal. (j. 14.

Ii 2 Cor. 11. 18,

21.

I Gen. 17. 12.

/(:2Cor. 11. 22.

/Rom. 11. 1.

m 2 Cor. 11.22.
It Acts 2.1. G.

o Acts 22. 3.

Gal. 1. 13, 14.

p Acts 8. 3.

7 Rom. 10. 5.

r Lu. 1. G.

s Mat. 13. 44.

t John 17. 3.

I Cor. 2. 2.

Col. 2. 2.

4 Or, r^'itsc,

u Rom. 10. ;.

' Rom. G. 3.

2 Cor. 4. 10.

2 Tim. 2. U.

c Lu. n. G2.

ti 1 Cor. 9. 24.
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Paul exhorts the brethren. PHILIPPIANS, 4. Paul exhorts the brethren.

(I I Cor. 2. 6.
'/, Gal. .5. 10.

/ Uum. 12. 16.

1 Gal. (i. 16.

/ eh. 2. 2.

)/; 1 Cor. 4. 16.

eh. 4. 9.

n 1 Pet. S. 3.

o Gal. 1. 7.

eh. 1. 15. 16.

7j 2 Cor. 11. IS.

,1 Rom. 16. 18.

1 Tim. 6.5.
r 2 Cor. 11. 12.

Gal. 6. 13.

,s Rom. S. 5.

t Eph. 2. 6, 19.

Col. 3. 1, :;.

2 Hr, common-
ireiHll,.

7/ Acts 1. 11.
3- 1 Cor. 1. 7.

./ I Cor. 15. 43.

Col. 3. 4.

; Ejili. 1. la

15 Let us therefore, as many as be «' perfect, ''be thus mmded: and
if in f.S(tm'n"| ye l^, otherwise minded, ^Venl^l'sSfA^Frevea! unto you":

16 ^^''J^fffeeunt"^^^^ we have already attained, '{,'J^^fa^'"

'^"^^''

I let us mind the same thing.

let us walk ^ hy the same rule,
same rule let us walk.

1 C<i , i:..2fi.

och. 1. 8.

h 2 Cor. 1. 14.

ch. 2. 16.

rch. 1.27.
d ch. 2. 2.

e Rom. 16. 3.

ell. 1. 27.

r Ex. 32. 32.

Ps. 69. 28.

T.u. 10. 20.

3 Or, Fare-
welL

n Rom. 12. 12.

eh. .3.1.

1 Thes. 5. 16.

A Heb. 10. 25.

.lam. 5. 8, 9.

Ps. .5.5. 22.

.Alat. 6. 25.

I.u. 12. 22.

/John 14. 27.

Rom. 5. 1.

; I Thes. 5. 22.

4 Or, gracious.

n Rom. 15. 33.

1 Cor. 14. .33.

o2Cor. 11.9.

p 1 Tim. 6. 6.

7 1 Cor. 4. 11.

r.Iohnl5. 3.

2 Cor. 12. 9.

s ch. 1. 7.

i( Rom. 1.5. 28.

arch. 2.25.

y Heb. 13. 16.

z 2 Cor. 9. 12.

17 Brethren, " be yetoluIt'OTs together of me, and mark them wliich

sowaillven as "ye have us for an ensample.
1 o (For many walk, of whom I have told you often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are
1 For many walk, of whom I told you often, and now tell you even weeping, that they are the enemies

o the enemies of the cross of Christ

:

of the cross of Christ

:

^ ,

1 n » Whose end is destruction, n whose God is their helly, and ,• whose glory is in their shame, s who
1 y whose end is perdition, whose god is the belly, and whose glory is in their shame, who

mind earthly things.)
mind earthly things.

20 For *our ScftTzeSwp" is in heaven; "from whence also we ^'l°^u for

*a® Saviour, the Lord Je'§us Christ

:

rti !/ Who .,i-,„ii change our vile i.^_,i „, that it may be fashioned like unto liis glorious Kr>rlir'
.^i who Sliaii fashion anew the UULly of our humiliation, that it may be conformed to the UUllj

of his glory,
"" according to the working whereby he is able " even to lUbfect

all things unto himself.

CHAPTER 4.

Paul exhorts the brethren generally.

1 w"he''ref''o''re, my brethren '^'""''^ beloved and "longed for, ''my joy and
crown, so " stand fast in the Lord, '"y^^^^^ beloved.

2 I ''eThortEulo'dlr' and tt^xhort Syn'ty-che, ''"-\^'-y be of the same mind
m the Lord.
3 t>f, I f^S^x, thee also, true yokefellow, help ^°^ women, i'^:^^^

•'laboured with me in the gospel, with Clem'ent also, and there^st^of

my f^iiowlwoT^^rst whose names '^^t in •''the book of Hfe.

4 '^«' Kejoice in the Lord alway :

'""^ again I win say, ^Rejoice.

5 Let your fTbta^me be known unto all men. * The Lord t at hand.

6'•Fn^±fn^ibe'anC}^s*';'but lu irerftilinf by praycr aud supplication Avith

thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.
7 And ^ the peace of God, which passeth all understanding, shall& your hearts and ;?^i?thSlin Christ Je'§us.

8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things

arehonourlbie, whatsocvcr things are just, whatsocver things are pure,

whatsoever things ."^ lovely, ' whatsoever things are * of good report

;

if tiilre be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these things.

9 '»
"^^l^ things' which ye '"''"' both learned' and received' and heard'

and llw in me, these things do : and " the God of peace shall be with you.

10 But I ^r'iicJice^ in the Lord greatly, that now at *,^?,^^,? " j;e°Ya've'rVvived '^SliJ

?houi1u"o?^fiiT wherein ye did^^de^edtakSligut, but ye lacked opportunity.

11 Not that I speak in respect of want: for I have learned, in what-

soever state I am, ^'tiierein"' to be content.

12 ? I know ^""^ how to be abased, and I know aiso how to abound :

ine7erytWng aud lu all thlugS bave'lTearned t^he'^cret both tO bC h*llld aud tO l^C

hungry, both to abound and to f',''in warn.'

13 I can do all things '"
"""""i^'hiill'/l'^r'"" strengtheneth me.

1

4

^"'^^^^^"^^ ye 'Td" well, ^""•'' that ' ye <^^d'?Si"Srsiiuf with my affliction.

15 l^ ye yoursei';er'ii2'kno^,"yTi^°iip'pi-ans, that lu the beginning of the

gospel, when I departed from Map-e-do'ni-a, 'no church hadfeuowshlp

with me ifthe mltter"§f glviug and receiving, but ye only-;

16 for' even inTh6s-sa-16-nl'ca ye sent once and again unto my 'neel''*^'

17 Notnifar I seetl^rfhe gift; but I seekfcjrihe "fruit that °}^^rlase"th'* tO

your account,
18 But I have all' twngs, and abound : I am mieli, having received ^from

E-paph-ro-dftus the things "''''ttaTcZnT' fi'oni you, "an odour of a sweet

smell, ^ a sacrifice acceptable, weii?p\1'asi"ng to God.
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Salutation to Colossians COLOSSIANS, 1. The true Christ described.

19 ^nd my God "shall ''VliiiVl\T' need of yours 'according to his riches
in glory lu Christ Je'§us.

•JO
' Now unto our God and '"" Father /w ,i„. glory ' for ever and ever.

Anicn.
•2\ Salute every saint in C-hrist Je'.sus. Tlie bretlucn 'wliich are -,j^"'

with nie s^hue you.
'12 All the saints salute you, ''esplei^iiy they that are of (.J^'^ar's house- ..r'i'i;:

hold.
i

28 'The grace of Z. T.ord Je'sus Christ t with y^'.^/ilu.
•'"""'•

/r.,,,.. ,.. .4,

A. V. only. II U It was written tu the l'hi-lli)'i»i-aiis Iroiii Kome by K-papli-ro-di'tiis.
]

a Ph. 23. 1.

2 Cor. 9. 8.

6Eph. 1.7.
.• Riiin. Hi. 27.
Ciul. 1. .;.

r. utito the
Ol till-

./ Uul. 1. 2.

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

COLOSSIANS.

Salutation.

CHAPTER 1.

The true Christ described. Paul's own ministry.

1 Paul, «an apostle of ci.ris'fjMSro^gh the will of Cod, and '^^-iX'tur

our brother,

2 1^ the saints "and faithful brethren in Christ l^'^^^ at 8S:iSs'1«:

'Grace ''T" you- and peace- from God our Father, ami the Lord je'suschns..

o '' We give thanks to God "'"* the Father of our Lord Je'§us Christ,

l)raying always for you,
4 "

"iu'v^i^L-" heard of your faith in Christ Je'§us, and of -^'the love which

\,- have't'ow-ini all thc saiuts,

ii Lerause of thc liopc " whlch Is hud up f(U' you in tiie h^Ivens, whereof ye
heard before in the word of the truth of the gospel;

Which
*i wlii'-li IS come unto you-; even 5 also in all the world' brinfjeth

hearirif;

fruit imVim-reksinK, iis U dotli 'tnyo^liZ\ slucc thc day yc heard "•^"' and knew
'-' the grace of (yod in truth

7 even as ye
'^"^" learned of '£p'a-pbras our befo%%TfXw-s7,^vaut, who is

''''

^'""
"'a faithfid minister of Christ 'on ourbehau,

8 who" also declared unto us your " love in the Spirit.

9 " For this cause we also, since the day we heard it, do not cease to

pray and make request for jqu, ''''''''"'''"' nhat yc ",'A^'^' bc filled with "the

knowledge of his will 'in all ^l°,Si\"fsc!Z''^;f] understanding;
10 .^•rh'»t>tV"'K"t walk ^^^thlFy of the Lord 'unto all pleasing, "[JliSfn.u' in

every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God

;

n-'-r.Vif/iCT,^ with all ',;iit;!;V, according to ti?e'mlLhtof.KorV. "unto all

])atience and longsuft'ering ^with ^'>y'y^^}r''-

1-i "K'iv'in'l thanks unto the Fatlier, "'"who'"" uiade us meet to be par-

takers of Hhe inheritance of the saints in light;

18 '''^^^li""^ delivered us ^Tot Hhe power of darkness, ''and ""'" trans-

lated ;;;; into the kingdom of the'iionoTms''¥ove;

14 "JA' whom we have our redemption,
through h,.s biood, .,.„

^j^^ forgiveness

of our sins

:

is
reature

:

T6li''*!'„''hmi were all things created, ^"=^""" in .nL'If.i^'v'^-ns and \^|;^„The"

earth, things visible and ,hinss invisible, whether "'"''
''"^ Uirones' or

'dominions" or principalities- or powers; all things have'^iS«n created

* uuough him, and Jnto him;
279
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Encouragement to receive Christ. COLOSSIANS, 2. An exhortation to constancy.

A. D. 64.

1 John 1. 1.

1 Cor. 8. 6.

m 1 Cor. 11. 3.

Eph. 1. 10.

71 Acts 2G. 23.

1 Cor. V,. 20.
2 < )r, that
among all he
iiiifiht hare.

o John 1. lU.

ch. 2. 9.

p Eph. 2. 14.

<l 2 Cor. 5. 18.
) Eph. 1. 10.

« Eph. 2. 15.

X Lu. 1. To.

Eph. 1. 4.

1 Thes. 4. 7.

V Eph. 3. 17.

ch.

t> ver. i;.

< ver. 25.

2 Cor. o. (i.

Eph. 3. 7.

il Rom. 5. 3.

2 Cor. 7. 4.

e Eph. 3. 1, 13.
;'2 Cor. l..j, 6.

Phil. 3. Id.

!7 Eph. 1.23.
A ver. 23.

1 Cor. 9. 17.

3 Or.
atewardship.

i Rom. 16. 25.

1 Cor. 2. 7.

A- Mat. 13. U.
2 Tim. 1. 10.

I 2 Cor. 2. 14.

m Rom. '.I. 23.

Eph. 1. 7.

Ji 1 Tim. 1. 1.

o Acts 20. 20.

p ver. 22.

2 Cor. 11. 2.

g 1 Cor. 15. 10.

r ch. 2. 1.

.- Eph. 1. 19.

<7 Phil. 3. 8.

ch. 1.9.
e 1 Cor. 1. 24.

ch. 1.9.

/'ver. 8, IS.

Rom. Iti. 18.

y 1 Cor. 5. 3.

k 1 Thes. 4. 1.

m ver. 18.

Rom. 1(J. 17.

»/ ver. 22.

Mat. 15. 2.

4 Or, ele-

mintg.
u ver. 20.

(ial.4. 3, 9.

i: John 1. 14.

ch. 1. 19.

(/John 1. 16.

J- Eph. 1. 20.

sch. 1. 16.

17 ' and he is before all things, and \i him all things consist.

18 And '" he is the head of the body, the church : who is the beginning,
" the firstborn from the dead ;

^ that in all (wnL's he might have the pre-

eminence.
19 For it wasthe)?oSd*p\«isiue of the Father that " in him should all ti.e fulness

dwell

;

ir)i\ And, ,, having made peace through the blood of lils cross, n by lilm to reconcile ,• all things unto^^ and through liim to reconcile all things unto himself , having made peace through the lilood

of his"through him, I say, whether "'''"^" things upon the earth, or things
: heaven.
in the heavens.

21 And you, '"^^t^S"^ ahenated and enemies in ?^SI- mind ' f/your

"'ev'if'* works, yet now hath he reconciled

22 "
in the body of liis flesh through death, •' to present you holy and

unblameable ,-,,-,^1 nm.oT>T/->-irooKlo "^ '^'^ ^isht

:

without bleniish aUCl UniCpiOVeaDie before Mm:
23 If so be that ye contmiie in the faith, " grounded and sfldtlit, and **" ^ not
moved away from the hope of the gospel' which ye '^^^® heard, " "'"'

which was preached "L^X^Jeauor''"''"^'''' under heaven; 'whereof I

Paul «-Ss made a mmister;
24 ''Nowf"' rejoice in my sufierings 'for you?Sike, and fill up on my pan

^that which is laSg of the afflictions of Christ in my flesh for s'his

body's sake, which is the church

;

25 wherw?t^ I .wSs made a minister, according to * the ^ dispensation of

God wliich wL given *" me to*?ou-ward, to fulfil the word of God;
26 ' the mystery which hath been hid from an ages and ' gen-

erations': -^but now ImthUbeenmantflsted tO Ms SalntS,'

27 't^o° whom God was piea'^e^ to make known what Is '"the riches of the
glory of this mystery among the Gen'tlleg,' which is Christ in you,
" the hope of glory

:

28 wiwn" we i^rociSm, ° T^oSfhing cvcry uiau' and teaching every man^ in

all wisdom; ^'that we may present every man perfect in Christ;
•^'^'^^^'

29''^:.;Snfc:' I fi^oifallo; 'Striving ^according to his working, which
worketh in me mightily.

CHAPTER 2.

Paul exhorts them to be constant in Christ.

1 For I would S^^/o^lTo^iJtV^^fatiy «rs?r"iV1''"'' for you, and{S? them at

La-6d-i-ge'a, and -for as many as have not seen my face in the flesh

;

2''t"af their hearts 'V,^.^ be comforted,' they ''being knit together in

love, and unto all riches of the fuU assurance of understanding,

''lhiJ1h^;^"wknit^°*''' the mystery of God, ^-d of the Father, aud of
qyi^-^^^-,

3 ''

in' whom are ^'"*
all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge'

hidden.

4 And this T ooxT /"lest any man should beguile „„,, TTTi4-l-i enticing words.
This i bd-y, that no one may delude jOU Wltll persuasiveness of speech.

5 For " though I afn absent in the flesh, yet am I with you in the
spirit, joying and beholding '' your order, and the ' stedfastness of

your faith in Christ.

6 ^ As ''^^^"'^ therefore ye received Christ Je'§us the Lord, so walk ^'^ in

hun;
7 '

ro^ofed^ and b^uided Up iu Mm, and stablished in ymfr faith, even as ye
''^^^';:"" taught, abounding therein with thanksgivmg.
8 _'" TaSfhled lest there shall be auy one thit maketh SpoH of yOU thrOUgh his

philosophy and vain deceit, after " the tradition of men, after the
*
" rudiments of the world, and not after Christ":

9 JSx '' in him dw^elleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily
lO'^ilU^nhm, ye are '"'S^V;;!/:'"'"- ^^lli;-" is the head of alP principality

and power

:
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An exhorlation to conMancy. COLOSSIAN S, Christ should be sought.

11 jM whom yi^'wereaTso ' ijiicunicised with 'i'*" circamcision „ot madei A. D. 64.

tllc t

"li'u,"' hands, in ok.
" putting- off of the body of

circumcision of C'ln-Ist;

lii -^IS been buried with him in biiptism, wlicrein "^f ^^i^^&
f;i;;; tiu-ough ^""' faith

the dead.

"* the tiesh. llf the
———7

' " ' t Deut. 10. 16.

Koni. 2. 29.

. , , « Rom. (i. 0.

ised With 1

eh. •(. 8, 9.

tlie ToiuViiL" of ^^od, " wlio '""'' raised hhn from w^h.'":?.'*'
z K|)h. 1. 19.

u Acts 2. 24.

6Ei)h.2. 1.And yon, being dead m"m> yonr nesvalses and the nncircumcision

/'^"kdid he "^^!?k"n'' togetlier with him, liaving- forgiven( >f your tiesli, y

Ws' all our trespasses ;

1

4 '
i,','v1,V"faotted out the bo\\d'wViVi"n'in ordiiiauces that was against us,

wiiicli v/as contrary to us' and i„. hut'ii lake., it out of the way, nailing it

to the cross
;

And15-'"" ''having put oti Trolnhinistir the 'principalities and uie powers, he
made a slJow of them openly, triumphing over them in it.

Un.et no man therefore.' judge you "in meat, or in drink, or in

respect " of "^^I^^- or °*f^ new moon' or °*f' sabbath '^i^; .

17 'whl!;;',' are a shadow of n.e things to come; but the body "if
( liiist.

Clirist's.

1 s ' lA't no man '"rob'® you of your 'pri"e i.v" a - voluntary humility and
^\orshipphlg of the angels, '"Viw^li^j^'in^the"''' things 'which he hath '"»' seen,

\ a inly puffed up by his fleshly mind,
1 9 H,"f not holding tast

'" the Head, from whom all the body, heinv supplied
which „ii +!-,„ l-v^rlrr by jolnts and

)eins; supplied
iKls'havintinouiishnient nunistered, andknit toselhcr, • j-i, ^^rifl-, fl-,p inorpocp r>f
and knit together through the joints and bands, mCieaseiU WllU UlC inciCdSe Ol

(iod.

.J^^^

Wherefore if y^ be „ dead
^^^^j^ Chrlst froui ''the ^ rudimcnts of the

^\'orld, ''why, as though living in the world, do ye subject yourselves to

ordinances,
, Tdueh not ; taste not : liandle not

;

Handle not, nor taste, nor toutth21

•i-2 (aiuS^hings are to perish with the usingi! ' after the '^''TeJe'^pTs""'' and
doctrines of men?
28 ^ Which thmgs have indeed a ^ of wisdom in ' ^ill^SrlhlS^; and

humility, and "Ifir;!^?^;"' the body ; ,„, „,., not S any viluea'alnst the !?ii^^e
of the flesh.

CHAPTER 3.

Christ should be sought. Of charity and other duties.

1 Ik iite'rl'^e " H^lili'ised together wlth ChrTst, scek "t'hf thiugs "^ are above,

^^•here " (nn-Tst isfseated on the right hand of God.
2 Set your ''"mmd" on the things that are above, not' on the thmgs that are upon

the earth.

3 ^For ye ''W^fif' "and your life is hid with Christ in God.
4 'A\'hen Christ, ic/io is ''our life, shall be inanifJsted, then shall ye also

'"''"'"' with him i,e manifested " lu glory.

.5
*

'' JMortify therefore 'your members which are upon the earth;
^ fornication, uncleanness, '""''"^lliL^ionf'^"''"' 'evir°"Sr"' and covetous-

ness, the '" which is idolatry

;

G "b' Avhich things' sake eon.eth the wrath of God '""^X"" "the ^'V.^^r"

of disobedience-

7 ''
i," the which ye also walked XreiVme,' when ye lived in thell'thlhgs.

8 ''But now put ye also 'awa" all these ; anger, wrath, mahce, ''filing?'
,• lilthy communiration , ,,j. „f .r;^^-,,,. mniitlr
shameful spi-.aking OUt OI yOUl mOlUU:
9 '

He" not one to another'; ' seeing that ye have put oft' the old man

10

ledge
and have put on the ^ new ,'?,«"; which " is being renewed u!;{o know-

after the huage of him that " created him

:
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Eph.

(/ Gen. n. 15.

Mut. 12. 29.

l.u. lu. 18.

John 12.31.

e Eph. (i. 12.

./ Rom. 14. A.

y Rom. 14. 2.

1 Cor. 8. 8.

h Rom. 14. 5.

Gal. 4. 10.

j'Heb. 8. 5.

k ver. 4.

2 Ot, of his
own mere
ivill. bi/ hto-

iniliti/, &fc.

1 1 Tim. 1. 7.

m Eph. 4. 15.

n Rom. 6. 3.

Gal. 2. 19.

Eph. 2. 15.

o vcr. 8.

3 Or, ele-

mrnts.
p Gal. 4. 3, 9.

q 1 Tim. 4. 3.

) Mat. 15. 9.

Tit. 1. 14.

o Rom. 6. 5.

Eph. 2. 6.

eh. 2. 12.

h Rom. S. 34.

Eph. 1. 20.

ch. 2. 20.

rf 2 Cor. 5. 7.

eh. 1. 5.

e 1 John 3. 2.

/•John 11. 25.
'"/ 1 Cor. 15. 43.
" Phil. .?. 21.

4 Gr. ifakf
ilinil.

h Rom. S. 1.3.

I Rom. «. 13.

X Eph. 5. 3.

; 1 Thcs. 4. 5.

m Ejih. 5. 5.

„ Kom. 1. 18.

Ei)h. 5. «.

E|)h. 2. 2.

I, Koni. «. 19.

1 Cor. «. 11.

,, Eph. 4. 22.

Hch. 12. 1.

1 Pet. 2.1.

r Eph. 4. 29.
.s Eph. 4. 25.

1 Eph. 4. 22.

M Rom. 12. 2.

.1 Eph. 4. 23.

!/ Eph. 2. 10.



Of charity and other duties. COLOSSIANS, 4. An exhortation to prayer.

A. D. 64.

z Rom. 10. 12.

1 Cor. la. 13.

,t Kph. 1. 23.

fc Eph. 4. 2-1.

<• I Thes. 1.4.
</ (i:il. J. 22.

t Mar. II. 2.-..

Kph. 4. 2, 32.

;1 Pet. 4. .s.

./.j.ihn i:;.;;4.

Rom. 1.1. s.

fh. 2. 2.

/i Kph. 4. 3.

/ Rom. 14. ir.

/. 1 Cor. 7. 1.5.

/ Kph. 2. K;.

ch. -.

17.

/, 1 Cor. 14. 26.

/- 1 Cor. 10. .31.

q Rom. l.,S.

Kph. J. 20.

ch. 1. 12 ;

2. r.

)• Eph. o. 22.
.- Eph. 5. .3.

t Eph. 5. 23.

» Eph. 4. .31.

.( Eph. 6. 1.

V Eph. 5. 24.

3 Eph. (i. 4.

2(1.

fPhile. 10.

t/ Eph. 0. i;,

;

e Eph. G.

/ 1 Cor. 7

./ Rom. 2. 11.

Eph. (i. H.

(I Eph. C. !t.

h Lu. IS. 1.

Rom. 12. 12.

Eph. 6. IS.

<• ch. 2. 7.

(/ Eph. C. 19.

2 Thes. .3.1.

e 1 Cor. 16. II.

2 Cor. 2. 12.

/Mat. 13. U.
'1 Cor. 4. I.

Eph. 6. 19.

ch. 1.20; 2.2
-; Ejih. 0. 20.

h E|ih. 5. l.i.

I Eph. .i. 10.

/(• ch. 3. le.

? Mar. 9. 50.

m 1 Pet. 3. 15.

n Eph. 6. 21.

o Eph. 6. 22.

]. Phile. 10.

7 Acts 19. 29.
/ Acts 15. .37.

2 Tim. 4. U.

the
reward

recompense of the

11 whet'e" there ilnnot be ^ Greek I^a Jew, circumcision and uncircumcision,

"'b^'ba'Akn!'' Scyth'i-an, boXlnrfrlemkn: " but Christ 1^ aU, and in all.

12 ^ Put on therefore, -^as ood-s elect.
*'^^°'^' holy and beloved, '^IZt^l of

ISIsion, kindness, """^^i^J5f,??it1."^^''' meekness, longsuffering

;

10 ' tobelfralL^' one another, and forgiving °each"oulS-V if any man have a

. cSpiaiut against any ; even as th^Lord forgave you, so also do ye':

14 •'and above all these things ^put on '^'love?' which is the * bond of

perfectness.

15 And let 'the peace of ch?ilt rule in your hearts, ^'to the which also

ye were Called ' in one body ;
'" and be ye thankful.

16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom ; teach-

ing and admonishing one another " '^un psalms n^^ hymns ^ spiritual

songs, singing " with grace in your hearts *unto IfJi.'

17 And '' whatsoever ye do, in word or m deed, do all in the name of

the Lord Je'§us, «givmg thanks to God ''"''.the Father through him.
1

8

'• Wives, '"Klubjertfon T"" your
''^^"" husbands, ' as " is mnng in the Lord.

19 ' Husbands, love ^our wives, and be not "bitter against them.
!>0 -Children, obey "^ parents "in all things; for this is ^^Ili-^ilS

"ir the Lord.
21 ^ Fathers, provoke not your children, '"

"fhat'
^^^' they be not dis-

couraged.
22 " Servants, obey '' in all things them t^are your masters " according

to the flesh ; not with eyeservice, as mlS?pfe1iS, but in singleness of

heart, fearing tne'Lord:

23 '' "^""^ whatsoever ye do, \,°ork heartily, as unto the Lord, and not unto
men

;

24 «
l^S^ti that f °om the Lord ye shall receive

inheritance :

''^°'" ye serve the Lord Christ.

25 For he that doeth wrong shall receive again for the wrong ^uiat* he
hath done : and ^ there is no respect of persons.

CHAPTER 4.

Paul exhorts them to befervent in prayer.

1 "Masters, Sct unto ySur servants that which is .iust and equal;
knowing that ye also have a Master in heaven.
2 '' Continue stedfastiy in prayer, ''"irchhig'the^em"^ ''with thanksgiving

;

3 ^''^i'llkf praying ?Xl°aiso'; that God ^^''^open unto us a door fovn^l'^^l:

to speak -''the mystery of Christ, " for which I am also in bonds
i

4 tbLf I may make it manifest, as I ought to speak.

5 * Walk in wisdom toward them that are without, ' redeeming the

time.

6 Let your speech be*always
^' with grace, ' seasoned with salt, "" that ye

may know how ye ought to answer ^l^A SIfe"'

7 "All my al^i?s shall Tych'i-cus matl^n'^wn unto you, ""t-Lr beloved
brother' and ^ faithful minister and feiiow^^eJvant in the Lord

:

8 " S? I have sent unto you for ^iJfs^e'?! purpose, that ''le miy know
^ou" esta;te, and that he may comfort your hearts

;

9 together with " O-ues'i-mus, the faithful and beloved brother, who is Sne of

you. They shall make known unto you all things ^n^&t cir-e done here.

lO'lr-is-tar'chus my flllS^ner saluteth you, and '• *'S!htcotllin°S/°

Bar'na-bas' (toucliing whom ye received commandments \
if he come

unto you, receive him)'!

11 ani? Je'§us, which is called Jus'tus, who are of the circumcision':

Ix^^S only are my fliiow-To'r'kers unto the kingdom of God, min tilkt have been
a comfort unto me.
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Salutation and wishes. I. THESSALONIANS, 1, 2. Greetings to Thessalonians.

12 '£p'a-i)hras, who is onl of you, a servant of Christ' .le'sus. saluteth'
you, always '

'"'"" stHvinr"""^ for you in ins prayers, that ye may stand
" perfect and fuu™lssured in all the will of (^od.

|

\H P'or I bear him i^i that he hath mSafiour for you, and ,or themj
""" "" in La-6d-i-(;e'a, and for them in Hl-e-rJip'o-lis.

1

4

' Luke, the beloved physician, and " De'mas' SIT^L you.
IT) Salute the brethren That'' are in La-6d-i-ge'a, and Nym'phas, and
!he church 'that" is in tlJe^r house.

It) And when "this epistle hathleen read among you, cause that it

l)c read also in the church of the La-6d-i-9e'an§ ; and that ye '"'li'so^®

read the epist'ie froni La-5d-i-ge'a.

!7 And say to ''Ar-chip'pus, Take heed to Hhe mmistry which thou
liast received in the Lord, that thou fulfil it.

15 'The salutation
'^ytheiiami

^^^ ^^^^ Paul" with mine own hand.
* Remember

my bonds. ''Grace t with you. '"'""•

A. v,
only.

sell. 1.7.
I Koin. I.'

•' Mat. r,.

1 Cor. 2. B.

Phil. 3. 15,

«.

X 2 Tim. 4. II.

V2 Tim. 4. Id.

z Rom. U>. .5.

1 Cor. IB. 19.

a 1 Thes. 5. 27.

h Phile. 2.

c 1 Tim. 4. (i.

'/ 1 Cor. 16. 21.
•J Thes. 3. 17.

>• rieh. 1.3. 3.

/ Ileh. 1,3.25.

U Written from Rome to the Co-16s'sI-anij by Tych'i-ciis and 0-nes'i-mus.

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

THESSALONIANS.

CHAPTER 1.

The Thessalonians ever remembered by Paid in prayer.

I Paul, and " Sil-va'nus, and "^^^Cthy '' unto the church of the Th6s-
sa-lo'ni-an§

"""'^
'' in God the Father and '" the Lord Je'§us Christ

:

ft /' 1..1 ,-.,-> fteunto ,,„,,, ., ,, J ,^^o^^i from God our Father, and the Lord Je'sus Christ.
y ii (ice to you anu peace.
•1 ' We give thanks to God always for you all, making mention "/ l°f,

in our prayers
;

;> '' remembeT™!? without ccasiug '^ your woi'k of faith" ''and labour of
love' and patience of hope in our Lord Je'§us Christ, '"tetw^oiL"* God
and ""'Father;
4 LTvviLl' brethren beloved' ofuod. "your election,

°^^°'^-

^ hoJ't°hat
'' our gospel came not unto you in word only, but also in

ixnver, and 'in the Holy Ghost, *and J" much assurance ; even as 'ye
]<iioAV what manner of men we shewedTuri^ives"foward you for your sake.

(> And '" ye l)ecame fmuXr? of us, and of the Lord, having received the
\\ord in much aiBiction, "with joy of the Ho'ly Ghost;
7 ,it?_that ye becamraneimmpie to all that bclleve in Ma9-e-do'ni-a and m

A-cha'ja.

5 For from you hath " sounded fSnh the word of the Lord, not only in

j\La9-e-do'ni-a and A-cha'ja, but *'^° ^ in every place your faith to God-
ward is ^'Toni'foX?' SO that we need not to speak ^^H^^i:
9 For they themselves report ron^lming us « what manner of entering in

A\'e had unto you'; ' and how ye turned unto God from idols, to serve 'If

living and true God;
10 and Ho wait for his Son 'from heaven, "whom he raised from the

dead, even Je'§us, which deiivlretli us ^ from the wrath to come.

A. r>. 54.
a 2 Cor. 1. 19.

2 Thes. 1. 1.

6 Eph. 1. 2.

c Rom. 1. 8.

Eph. I. 16.

d ch. 2. 13.

e John B. 29.

Gal. 5. 6.

ch. 3. 6.

/Rom. 16. 6.

g Col. 3. 12.

h Mar. 16. 20.

1 Cor. 2. 4.

i 2 Cor. 6. 6.

/, Col. 2. 2.

Heb. 2. 3.

/ch.2. 1,.5.

2 Thes. 3. 7.

m 1 Cor. 4.

16: 11.1.
ch. 14.

o Rom. 10. 18.

;i Rom. 1. S.

2 Thes. 1.4.

q ch. 2. 1.

1- 1 Cor. 12. 2.

Gnl. 4. H.

.<! Rom. 2. 7.

Phil. 3. 20.

^Aetsl. 11.

ch. 4. IB.

2 Thes. 1. 7.

« Acts 2. 24.

X Mat. 3. 7.

Rom. 5. 9.

ch. 6. 9.

CHAPTER 2.

How Paul preached. How they received the word.

1 For " yourselves, brethren, know our tnt^^ni in unto you, that it I a ch. i. 5. 9.

ath not been found Vam :
|
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How Paul preached. I. THESSALONIANS, 3. How they received the word.

b Acts 16. 22.

c ch. 1. 5.

il Acts 17. 2.

e Phil. 1.30.

Col. 2. 1.

Aver. 3.

2 Cor. 7. 2.

f/ 1 Cor. 7. 25.

"I Tim. 1.11.
// 1 Cor. 9. 17.

Gal. 2. 7.

i Gal. 1. 10.

k Rbm. 8. 27.

/ Acts 20. a;.

JCor. 2. 17.

Ill Rom. I. 9.

II .liihn 5. 41.

1 Tim. J. 17.

u 1 Cor. il. 4.

2 Cor. 10. 1.

2 Or, claimed
honour.

P 2 Cor. 11. 9.

'/ 1 Cor. 9. 1.

r 1 Cor. 2. 3.

2 Tim. 2. 24.

s Rom. 1. 11.

t 2 Cor. 12. 1.^.

u 1 Cor. 4. 12.

.. 2 Cor. 12. 1.3.

« Epli. 4. 1.

oh. 4. 1.

b 1 Cor. 1. 9.

ch.,i. 24.
< ch. 1. ?,.

f Gal. 1. 22.

/Actsl7. ,1.

g Heb. 1(1. SI.

A Acts 2. 1?,.

i .Mat. .i. 12.

Lu. l.^. .%
< Esth. 3. 8.

I Lu. U. 52.

Acts 13. .50.

m Gen. 15. 16.

Mat. 23. .32.

li .Mat. 24. 6.

o 1 Cor. 5. 3.

;> ch. .'!. 10.

q Rom. 1. 13.

2 Cor. 1. 14.

Phil. 2. IH.

Ii;. .31.

1 Cor. 15. 23.

.^ I

L'h. 13.

2 ''''^^^^l^tl^lT^^''''^ suffered before, and S^Jn shamefully entreated,

as ye know, at ''Phi-lip 'pi, "^ we waxed bold in our God ''to speak unto
you the gospel of God %"„'"' much ''Z^gT'
3 •'For our exliortation 'T not of error!' nor of uncleanness, nor in

guile

:

4 bufe^en as ^ we hav?b^een api^'ived of God Ho be ^'ilt^isted' with the gospel,
®''®° so we speak; 'not as pleasing men, but God' ''^ which prowth our
hearts.

5 For ' neither at any time were we fmmd uTing words' of flattery, as ye
know, nor a cloke of covetousness; "' God Is witness

;

6 " ?o°/s°eikL1"4dory Of M.?n"^' neither frSL you, nor F/^S'' others, when " we
might have ^ been '' burdensome, '' as ""^ apostles of Christ.

7 But ' we were gentle i„ tSemufst of you, ''''''"
as wnen a nurse cherisheth

her own children

:

8 evln so, being affectionately desirous of you, we were welTpie'Sed ^ to

^"^^iiilpart'^"^'' unto you, not the gospel of God only, but also ' our own
souls, because ye were become very dear ""o° us.

9 For ye remember, brethren, our labour and travail :

^""^ " wo^kSg*^

night and day, - {S"'" we IS^ not ^-^
"^'^'^SfiSen

""'° any of you, we preached
unto you the gospel of God.
10 "Ye are wltuesses, aud ,jGod aZso,rhow holily and rigiiteousiy and

unblameably we behaved ourselves towar^ti you that believe*?

'

nAs „„ 1,-,-, ^..Tr 1-1 ^-rrr tkt r^ exliortcd aiid coiiiforteA and cliatged everv „,, „ ^4; ,^..^,.1 .^^ „
as ye know how we dealt withea.ch

"^ one oi you, as a
•fo f1-1 £>T> (lotli his children
IclLliei with his own children, exhorting you, and encouragim Voii, and testifying,

-iQ rt That would ^rolb- worthy J; P/ifl ft -nrhrv hath called „^^^ unto ^•„
i^ to the end that yC should WaiK worthily 01 i_T0Cl, WHO calleth yOU into lUS

own kingdom and glory.

13 An,?'for this cause ?;%*^ifft^l^'r God '"without ceasing, ^'iS''' when ye
received from us the word of the me°sla'^e,''e!'7«%wo °i of'God, ye acclpted it '^ not as

the word of men, but as it is in truth, the word of God, which
"""aiso"^ worketh ^''° in you that believe.

14 For ye, brethren, became uuiutoM* " of the churches of God which
are in Ju-dge'a ^'"' in Christ Je'gus : for 'ye also

''^'''' suffered the'same

things of your own countrymen, ' even as they '''{i^ of the Jew§

:

15 *^;!'o° both killed the Lord Je'§us' and ^"'<'\'i,o-" prophets, and dra^e'
persecuted

^.^ ; ^^^ they p^gr^gg jjq^ q.q(-|^ ^' aud are Contrary to all men;
16 ' fmwiwfe us to speak to the Gen'tlle§ that they miy' be saved'; '" to

fill up their sins ^alway :
" fmt the wrath is come upon them to the

uttermost.
17 But we, brethren, being tolaviTof you for a short season, "in presence,

not in heart, endeavoured the more ex.w^tngiy '' to see your face with
great desire':

18 \e!a!f°e'^^ wc would fain liavc coiiic uiito you, ''^^"
I Paul' once and

again ; and '' Sa'tan hindered us.

19 For '"what Is our hope, or joy, or 'crown of gimyinf9 Ar'e^ not even
ye, '"'''''^^l^r"' our Lord .Je'^us

^'^'^^ 'at his coming?
20 For ye are our glory and our .ioy.

CHAPTER 3.

Paul testifies his love by sending Timothy.

1 Wherefore " when we could no longer forbear, * we thought it

good to be left bewnd at Ath'en§ alone

;

Q And „„,-,f e Ti-mo'the-us, „,.,„ l^,,„4-l, ^»., „-,->rI minister of God, and our fellowlabourer :„
^ and sent Tim'o-thy, OUr DrOthCr' and (iocl-s minister HI

the gospel of Christ, to establish you, and to comfort lou concerning
your faith'
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Paul testifies his love. I. THESSALONIANS, 4. An ezhorlation to duties.

H ''uiaf no man ^"o"''' be moved by tliesi^e afflictions; for yourselves
know that hereunto " we are apijoiiited.

"'^'e^"«°-

4 ' For verily, when we Avere Avith you, we told you beforeiwnd that we
alvl'.'.' suffer '!uVi\\'non"' even as it came to pass, and ye know,
h For this cause' i also, "when I could no longer forbear, ' sejit uiat i

,„i-i,t know your faith, '' lest by ''any*' nieans the tempter 'h'uf temptiHl
yon, and 'our labour shoma be in vain.

i- / l>.,4^ now >,-1i,.,^ Ti-ino'tlie-us ,^„,„,, from you unto us, ,.„,l i ,. ,, .1 i

• ) i>ut when Tun'o-tny came even now umo us tfom you. and brouglit US

i}!;;!!' tidings of your faith and ''love?'" and that ye have good remem-
brance of us always, '''""".mlf'nr"^' to see us, even 'as we .also to see youj
7 tor'ui'is^cause, brethren, '" we were comforted over you in all our mstresT

and afflk'nirthrough your faith: i- . - :•

s foJ'' now we live, if ye " stand fast in the Lord.

i) " For what tiianifs"4ving can M-e render again u'Ltfowi for you, for all the

joy wherewith we joy for your sakes before our God;
10 ^'nijjilt* and day ''praying exceedingly 'that we "may^ see your face,

"and 'may' perfect that Avliich is lacking in your faith

V

11 Now ^^^^Toy^'SltA'^^mlrt^^ii.n, and our Lord Je^§us, K^'^^' 'direct our
way unto you':

ri ami' the Lord "make you to mcrease and abound in love ^one
towai'd another, and toward ah meS; even as we «iso do toward you;

1 8 u," the end he may " stablish your hearts unblameablc in holiness

A. D. TA.

before our- God- ^"™r
^ with all his saints.

Father, at the coming of our Lord Je §us

CHAPTER 4.

Exhortation to various duties. The, second coming.

I ''''V,llV;T'- then. nSen?;ve'bSir' and exhort f^I the Lord Je'§us,
" that, as ye '"'*"''' received of us * how ye ought to walk " and to please

God, even a9 ye doVaik,- that Jc
"*""'' abouud morc and morc.

•2 For ye know what """"^1?"''''*'' we gave you tiiroiigh the Lord Je'§us.

8 For this is ''the will of God, emti "-'your sanctification, •' that ye

"''""''' abstain from fornication; f-

4 '
i'h'aiVa''^P one of you •''""^'' know how to possess himseu of his own

vessel in sanctification and honour;
5 "^of in the passion of lust.

''f<''>"«"p'«''-"<*'
''even as the G6n'tlle§ 'which

know not God

;

,

•

6 't'tat' no S^St^raS'sl and V^^ hisbrothei^m "^ matter: because
"'"'

the Lord ^-^^ avenger t all tijeS't&ngs, as ^\tl?,"^e*^" forewarned you
and testified. , ,

7 For God ''"^'^""^
called us nTi^r uncleanness, "but in'Til'?m^°t1eS•n.

S "Kfoti^" that '^^^: t^l^ not man, but God„^who,''"^Veth§;Hoiy"'
lis his lioly Spirit. .

' • '

.
I'l ,,..,).,'

Spirit unto yon. • ' •'.>' i'
\ ., ^i > .

9 But ooreeTnfngVSv'^ofSTirXen " ye have' h'd Heed ""HhUt oL wilte unto.you

:

ff.r 'ye yourselves are taught of God "to love one another'; '.

:
, ^

10 'for** indeed ye do it toward all the brethren w^hich' are m all

-Alag-e-do'ni-a.^ ift we ex^or'i" you, "brethren, ".that ye '"bound more and
more; . ",

II and that ye study to be quiet, and 'to do your own business, and
" to work with your """ hands, even as we •'^ilk^mt'' you

;

'
'

12^u!kf ye may Avalk honestly toward them that are without, and

"""^Mnay have li'e'ed of nothing. ::;... .,„,
13 But we would not have von '"^

ignor^nts I brethren, cbAeetning

them Thiffai? asleep': that ye sorrow not, " evfem as thM,* which have

no hope. '
: i. ' i

" -
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d Eph. 3. 18.
'• AqH U. Ki.

1 Cor. \. S).

i Tiiii. :;. !.'.

7 Actual. 1^.

h 1 (or. r. .-..

•-'Cor. 11.. i.

i Gal. -J.
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I'hil.-.'. n;.

k Acts is. I.

/Phil. 1..S.

ma Cor. 1.1.

n Phil. 4. 1.

och. 1.'.'.

P Act« 2ii. 7.

2 Tim. 1. .!.

'/ it<iiii. 1. 1(1.

i-ch.'.'. ir.

» 'i Cor. 13. 9.

Col. 4. 12.

t Mar. 1. 3.

nPhil. 1.27.
Col. 2. i;.

/>ch.2. 12.

rCol. 1. 10.

(I Rom. 12. 2.

r Eph. 5. 27.

f I Cor. 1). 1.5.

Eph. .5. 3.

(7 Rom. (!. in.

1 Cor. «. 15.

h Rom. 1. 24.

I Eph. 4. 17.

k 1 Cor. \i>. .«.

I I Cor. C. 8.

m 2The6. 1.8.

n 1 Cor. 1. 2.

Heb. 12. 14.

o Lu. in. IK.

;> 1 Cor. 2. in.

q ch.S. I.

r John 6. 4,5.,

Heb. 8. 11.

••> Mat. 22. «».

John l.l. 34.

Eph. 5. 2.

t ch. 1. 7.

M ch. 3. 12. .

V Acta 2(1. .35.

Eph. 4. 28.

z Rom. 13. 1.3.

•• Cor. 8. 21.

a Lev. 19. 28.

b Eph. 2. 12.



On Christ's second coming. I. THESSALONIANS, 5. Paul gives divers precepts.

r 1 Cor. 15. 13.

(/ I Cor. 15.

18. -JS.

ch. 3. 13.

e 1 K. 13. 17.

,t 1 Cor. IS. 51.

g Mat. 24. 3().

2 Thes. 1. 7.

A 1 Cor. 15. .52.

i 1 Cor. 15. 23.

k- 1 Cor. 15. .51.

I Acts 1. 9.

m John 12. 26.

rf Is. 13. 6-9.

Lu. 17. 27.

cJer. 13.21.

/Rom. 13. 12.

g Eph. 5. 8.

h Mat. 23. .5.

i Mat. 24. 42 -,

25. 13.

Rom. 13. 11.

I.- Lu. 21. 34.

Rom. 13. 13.

1 Cor. 15. 31.

I Acts 2. 15.

m Eph. 6. 14.

n Rom. n. 22.

ch. 1. 10.

o 2 Thes. 2.

i:\ 14.

II Rom. 14. 8.

2 Cor. 5. 15.

g ch. 4. 18.

5 Mar. 9. 50.

t 2 Thes. 3.

11. 12.

./ Heb. 12. 12.

r Rom. 14. 1.

V Gal. 5. 22.

c Mat. 5. .39.

Rom. 12. 17.

a Gal. 6. 10.

ch. 3. 12.

h 2 Cor. 6. 10.

Phil. 4. 4.

<-T.u. 18. I.

Rom. 12. 12.

./ Eph. 5. 20.

Col. 3. 17.

e Fjih. 4. 30.

1 Tim. 4. 14.

; 1 Cor. 14. 1.

u 1 Cor. 2. 11.

h Phil. 4. 8.

1 ch. 4. 12.

3 Or, appear-

K- Phii. 4. 9.

( ch. 3. 13.

m 1 Cor. 1. 8.

14 For '^if we believe that Je'§us died and rose again, even so '' them
also thatlre'iaiielfLieep in Je'§us will God bruig with him.

15 For this we say unto you *^by the word of the Lord, that 'we
nl;if are ahve, ^SitSFt unto the coining of the Lord, shall i„ .{'o^l^s^p'reLde

them thJt'ar''faTien asleep.

16 For *tlie Lord himself shall descend from heaven, with a shout,

with the voice of the archangel, and with * the trump of God :
' and

the dead in Christ shall rise first

:

1-7 Ic Then --,„ whlcli
i then we that

clouds, to meet the Lord in the air : and so '" shall we ever be with
the Lord.
18 "Wherefore ^comfort one another with these words.

IT t men --._ wmcn _,,_ „li,ro ««rf remain ^u„n be caught up together with them 7* j.i-,_
i-i then we that aiC allVC, that are left, Sliali together with them be caught up lU ttlC

CHAPTER 5.

On Christ's second coming. Divers precepts. Conclusion.

1 But contSruing " tlic timcs and the seasons, brethren, * ye have no
need that aught te written unto you.

2 For yourselves know perfectly that '' the day of the Lord so cometh
as a thief in the night.

3 ^•^(nTe'Jr they atelilf^g. Peace and safety.' then ^ sudden destruction

cometh upon them, " as travail upon a woman with child ; and they
snail In no wise cscapc.
4 'But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, that that day should over-

take you as a thief':

5 J% are all '^

"'%'o*iJ's'^'" of light, and "'%^^ii''^«" of the day: we are not

of the night, nor of darkness";

6 " '^Sr let us not sleep, as t^^^'iA. but ^ let us watch and be sober.

7 For *^they that sleep sleep in the night; and they that be drunken
' are drunken m the night.

8 But let us, since we arc of the day, be sober, "' putting on the breast-

plate of faith and love ; and for T helmet, the hope of salvation.

9 For "God ^^"^"°' appointed us not*Snto wrath, '^but unto throb'tllSing of

salvation through our Lord Je'§us Christ,

10 ^'wiw died for us, that, whether we wake or sleep, we should live

together with him.

1

1

«Wherefore ''""^'^^L^rt'^^e'Inothfr,*''' and bltHdVach^otSer u';^ even as also ye do.

12 bS? we beseech you, brethren, *" to know them That'' labour among
you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonish you

;

13 aifd to esteem them ex^lfZing highly in love for their work's sake,

at peace among yourselves.

Ul^ we exhort you, brethren, ' "aTnS ^l^tSTe^?^!'

^IfSa'rttd'!' ^support the weak, ^be lonSermg toward all
'"*

15 ^ See that none render ^doan7one"eviffo^rev;f:' but aiw
which is good, 'Ce'\?raf/a°SS?llT!'' and toward all.

'"^"-

r comfort
encourage the

follow after that

ray;

17 "Ix^y without ceasing':

18 4SI?e^^*n"| give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ

Te'sUS
co°ceruing yon
to you-ward.

19 " Quench not the Spirit';

20 ''Sfspi'sl' not prophesyings';

21 ''provl all things ; '^hold fast that which is good';

22 'tS^ from IVtrT^To^rr of evil.

23 And * the """'^ God of peace himself 'sanctify you wholly ; and ^^'"Zy^"'^

your '^'"'^''
spirit and soul and body "be preserved entire^.'^^thout wlme at the

coming of our Lord Je'§us Christ.
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Paul's causes for thariks. II. THESSALONIANS, 1, 2. Exhortation to stedfastness.

•24 " P^aithful (^ lie that calleth you, who ^vmaiso do 1{:

•25 Brethren, " pray for us.

•26^saTute all the brethren with -f holy kiss.

27 I aS you by the Lord that "this epistle be read unto all the "°'^

irethren.

28 'The grace of our Lortl Je'^us Christ b^ with you. ^"'"'"

A. V. only. II t The first epistle unto the Thfis-sa-lo'nl-anj was written trom Ath'eiij.

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

THESSALONIANS.

Sil-va'nus, and ''Ti\\\'^o-tfry','' unto the church
ir Father and the J

you' and peace" from God "he Father and the Lord

God tx^iV for you, brethren.

CHAPTER 1.

Paul's thanks for their faith, love and patience.

I Paul, " and Sil-va'nus, and ''Ti\\\'^o-tfry','' unto the church of th

Thes-sa-lo'ni-an§ ^ in God our Father and the Lord Je'tjus Christ
j

ji iriace to

.le'§us Christ.

8 ''We are bound to siveKks to God aiwaF for you, brethren, even as it

is meet, '""for"'' that your faith groweth exceedingly, and the ''love^' of

7Z\\ one of you all toward one knoJuer aboundeth ;

4 so" that ' we ourselves glory m you in the churches of God •'"for your
patience and faith ''in all your persecutions and in tiilaffll^uSnswhicii ye

tnidure

;

5 "/!'/,'/!' is '' a manifest token of the righteous judlement of God'; to the en.i

that ye may be counted worthy of the kingdom of God, ' for which ye
also suffer

:

6 * iTS'We'tiiat it is a righteous thing with God to recompense ^aflUrtlT to

them that Tm^" you

;

7 ^ to you ;^^ are 'XJj'e'if 'rest with us, ^tTiJl revelation of '" the Lord Je'-

^US
«"'^>l be revealed

f^.^j^^ heaven with '"^'TA^'^'^ ailgels' of his power

8 "
in flaming fire. re'nde'dnK vengeance to them " that know not God,

and to them ''that ()l)ev not the gospel of our Lord.Je'§uS:
'^''"''^'

9 " ^Z" shall sIlffl^nll^/n^^^lr^X^^'^el'Li destruction from the ^^fl^'* of the

Lord' and '' from the glory of his mi«w,'

10 'when' he shall come to be glorified in his saints, 'and to beWhen
when

nuu-veilldtt in all them that teHeved (because oiu- testimony '"um"*'' you was
believed) in that day.

11 ^^^I^^Im.o pray always for you, that our God ''^^\^ « comit you
worthy of ^^;^r calling, and fulfil '""^^vl^rTde'^l^""' of "" goodness' and
•'

il'enj work of faith, with power
i

12 ^ That the name of our Lord Je'sjus
'''""" may be glorified in_you,

and ye in him, according to the grace of our God and the Lord Je'§us

Christ.

CHAPTER 2.

Exhortation to stedfastness. Warning against the wicked one.

1 Now we beseech you, brethren, " uTn.-hinK the coming of our Lord

Je'§us Christ, * and *"' our gathering together unto him';

2 ' loUie end that yC bC UOt .mTekly shakCU from your mind, „or yet be trOUbled,

'e.ihe" by spirit, ''^' by word, Z' by llZU as from us, as that the day of
Christ • at hand,

the Lord IS „oir present

;

, , j x .i ™.
3 ''

I'af no man t^ you l^ any "l^^: for """f^^f" not '%T ' except
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;, Phil. I. 28.
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;; Rev. B. I(».

n Heb. 10. 27.

o 1 Thes. 4. .'..

p Rom. 2. S.

q Phil. .'3. Yd.

r Deut. 33. 2.

ch. 2. 8.

> P». 89. 7.

rVs.GS. S5.

ver. 5.

1 Then. 1..3.

,. 1 Thes. 4. 18.

') Mat. 24. .11.

.Mar. I.I. 27.
r Mat. 24. 4.

Eph. .'). ti.

d Mat. 24. 4.

Eph. 5. B.
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Warning against Satan: II. THESSALONIANS, 3. Paul asks their prayers.

r Dan. 7. 25.

ir John 17. 12.

/( Is. 14. 13.

, 1 Cor. 8. 5.

- Or, ^aitctn-

I: 1 John 2. 18.

1,1 Jol) 4. y.

« ell. 1. S, 9.

„.)..hn.s. 41.

ICpli. L'. -J.

/. Dinit. 1.;. 1.

Mat. 24. 24.

<l - C(>T. 2. 15.

( Rom. 1. 24.
.V Mat. 24. o.

1 Tim. 4. 1.

t Rom. 1.32.

.-1 Thes. 1.4.

V Eph. 1. 4.

:-. Lu. 1. 7.-..

h 1 Cor. Hi. l:l.

c 1 Cor. 11.2.
ch. S. «.

^ 1 John 4. in.

/I Pet. 1. H.

!/ 1 Cor. 1. 8.

6 Kom. 15. Si.

<• Acts 28. 24.

Rom. 10. Hi.
.; Or, the faith.
,1 1 Cor. 1. y.

e John 17. 15.

/2 Cor. 7. 16.

/( ver. 14.

Rom. K;. 17.

r 1 Cor. 5. 11.

A- ver. 11.12.
/ ch. 2. 15.

m 1 Cor. 4. 16.

w 1 Thes. 2. ID,

there come a
falling awiiy come fii'st, aiid •'"*thf man of sin be revealed, nhe

son of perdition;

4 uetiiat opposeth and ''exalteth himself 'agatast all that is called God-
or that is worshipped ; so that he ^* ^'"'^ sitteth in the - temple of God,

1SSl;ir himself '}S}\^ God.
.5 Remember ye not, that, when I was yet with yon, I told yon these

things ?

(3 And now ye know that w!l'hrestrahfe\h',\^o the end that he 'n,|y' be revealed

III iiio own season.

7 For nhe mystery of la^Sk doth already work: only ^VJ^^tr.^

tiiaSminethnmv, nntil ho bo taken out of the way.
8 And then shall

f'^t wicked
^^^ revealed' tue lawless one, 'whom the Lord

je'sus shall -^"'lir '"with the SStn of his mouth, and '''t^^l^ ^^l^x.y
the J;S"teUon of his coming:
9 '^'er?,/'/™' whose coming is " acceding to the working of Sa'tan with all

power and '' signs and lying wonders,
10 amf with all '^'^'••^liTcSr"'' of unrighteousness /o"r nhem that arep^lrfshUig:

because they received not the love of the truth, that they might be
saved.
11 And '• for this cause God tnde'tS" them a wor°kfn^ om?Sf, 'that they

should believe a lie :

12 ttof they all might be tidge4 who beheved not the truth, but 'had
pleasure m unrighteout^ness.

IB But "we are bound to give thanks tb^ooVaiwav for you, brethren
beloved of the Lord, ?o^;.Xt God -

!?h^^i you ^ from the "beginning '''^"^^u^nlS"
'"

salvation ^ ""'pI'sh sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth :

14 whlSt'i? he called you through our gospel, to "the obtaining of the

glory of our Lord Je'sus Christ.

st, ai

taught, whether by word, or ",""' epistle' ot

Now our Lord Je'§us Christ himself, and God' ''''™ our Father'
•

onsoiation and -^ good hope

15 '"oth«r' brethren, ''stand fast, and hold '^the traditions which ye
have Men
were

16^'

e-tii7-1-iiol-> '^^tli 1/.TTcirl no' onrl hath given (/.< everlasting <Wnicn KjVeCL us ana gave us eternal comfort

through grace,

1.7 co°Sfw" your hearts' « and stablish xlem in every good wwk and word!

CHAPTER 3.

Paul asks their prayers. Gives divers precepts. Conclusion.

1 Finally, brethren, "pray for us, that the word of the Lord may
haveyree^eourse,

^^^^ ^^ glorified, CVCU aS also U is witll yOU
\

2 tSi * that we may be delivered from unreasonable and "ev!i^ men

;

« for all
'"'" have not ' faith.

3 But <^ the Lord is faithfid,who shall stabhsh you, and ^S^^ou from

the evil' one.

4 And -^we have confidence in the Lord touching you, that ye botii

do and will do the things which we command. ^°"'

5 And ^ the Lord direct your hearts into the love of God, and into
f>i a. patient waiting tor rr\^ = j.

LUe patience of V^llllSL.

6 Now we command you, brethren, in the name of our Lord Je'gus

Christ, '' that ye withdraw yourselves ' from every brother that walk-

eth ^' disorderly, and not after ^the tradition which they received of us.

7 For yourselves knoAv '" how ye ought to imitate us : for " we behaved
not ourselves disorderly among you

;

•' ''•' '*'. '
8 ?e1fife? did we eat

'*">'''^»'« bread for nought = at^inynian'sUa, but "^'T""'
''''^ labour and travail, working night and day, that we might not
becUargeableto .,„-,r ,^f .r_,- .

burden aU^'^ 01 yOU .
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Divers precepts and salutation. I. TIMOTHY, 1. Paul's charge to Timothy.

A. D. 54.

II 1 Cor. ». ti.

I ver. 7.

r- Gfll. .'!. 19.

that'''' walk among you disorderly, ;,, vcr. «.

9 '' nit bocause we have not tirS, but to make ''ourselves an eiisam-

ple unto you, Uiat yi'sllouUninitate US.

10 For even when wti were with you, this we commanded you, ''
'^'""

I. any ^'I'lt' not work, neither ''K\'n',"' eat.

11 For we hear "-'"J?— some
'-"

' r/t w' uk not at all, but are busyV)odies

I'i " Now them that are such we command and exhort ''i^uhl- Lord -MThes'.'^'ii

Je'ijus Christ, 'that with ([uietness they work, and eat their own ! ., Eph. 4. -«.

bread.

18 Hut ye, brethren, "be not weary in weii-doinS;

14 And if any man obe'yJtii not our word by this epistle, note that

man, fiiaTye 'have no company with him, totueend that he may be

ashamed.
l.T "

\'l\i,H count lum not as an enemy, ''but admonish ul.n as al)rother.

1(5 Now ' tlie Lord of peace himself give you peace atan'iin.e/iu all "l^;"i*-

The Lord (',;'. with you all.

17 ''The salutation of me Paul with mine own hand, which is the

token in every epistle : so I write.

15 " The grace of our Lord Je'§us Christ f;^ with you all.
^""'"•

A. V. only. || t The second epistle to tlie Thes-sa-lo'm-ang was written from Atli'ens.

a Lev. IS). 17.

6 Tit. y.. 10.
< lldin. l.i. .•«

1 Cur. U. ;«

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO

TIMOTHY.
CHAPTER 1.

Paul's charge to Timothy. Use and end of the law. Paul's call.

X Paul, an apostle of rhrist jS " a?.-oiding to the commandment ''of (iod

(.ur Saviour, and '^"^U&Jsus''"'
'"""'"" our hope;

•^ unto ''Tim'o-thy, -^

,"/,^. rn." Hdui in "^Maith: 'Grace, mercy, "'"' peace,

from God ^i"^' Father and I'Sje^^s our Lord.
o As I J.X'S^d thee to ^^'1;l?,.f'' at Eph'e-sus, ^when I wasKoiug into ]\Ltg-

e-do'ni-a, that thou mightest charge drtaL "m^nnofto teach a Afferent doc-

trine,

4 'i^eTtVilfrto give heed to fables and endless genealogies, the ^" which
minister uiSniJfgs, rather than a^^dilm^t'lin'of^cjod which is m faith; so do-

'T^^ 'the end of the ''°'"J?,^?^f'^"* is X^^ '" out of a pure heart- and "^

a good conscience' and "-^ faith unfeigned

:

fro'Sir which tiling's some having ^swerved have turned aside unto

"vain^^lllillfr

TSng*-' to be teachers of the law; "f^^^^lf^t^Laevst^na neither what
they say, nor whereof they ..ontwentiy affirm.

5 But Ave know that '' the law (« good, if a man use it lawfully;

9 ''^^'knowfnK tliis, that '"' law is not made for a righteous man, but for

the lawless and '^'tSmu;.'"' for the ungodly and '"' sinners, for the unholy
and profane, for murderers of fathers and murderers of mothers, for

manslayers,
10 'forlSaTo^l,'"'- for "^"^^I'efsof"'-" thcmSClvCS with "•'.r.li':'' for Jll^Sfst^lfJrs,

for liars, for 'Tai's"tv.';ave??f' and if there be any other thing '''"''' contrary
' to the sound doctrine

;

1

1

aVrurdin^^^^ to tlic
«^'°"^ gospcl of the glory of Hhe blesscd God,'wliich

was committed to my trust.
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1 Cor. i. 17.

e Tit. 1. 4.

/Gal. 1.3.

2 Tim. 1. 2.
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Phil. 2. 24.

/( Gal. 1. «, 7.

ch. B. S, 10.
( ch. 4. T.

2 Tim. 2. H.
k eh. «. 4.

2 Or, a/e»forrf-

I Rom. 13. «.

m 2 Tim. 2. 22.

3Gr. nii'.<seil

tlie murk,
n ch. i;. 4. 21).

(, ch. •;. 4.

/) Rom. 7. 12.

q Gal. 3. lU.

i-ch. 6. 3.

2 Tim. 4. 3.

.s- ch. 6. l.'J.

t 1 Cor. it. i:

Gal. 2. 7.



Ofprayer and thanks. I. TIMOTHY, 2, 3. Woman''s attire and conduct.

V 2 Cor. 12. 9.

a: 1 Cor. 7. 25.

y 2 Cor. 3. o.

z Acts 8. .3.

1 Cor. 15. 9.

a Lu. 23. 34.

John 9. 39.

b Rom. 5. 20.
< 2 Tim. 1.13.
</ Lu. r. 4r.

e ch. 3. 1.

/Mat. 9. 13.

Mar. 2. 17.

Ln. 5. 32.

g 2 Cor. 4. 1.

/, Acts 13. 39.

. Ps. 10. 16.

ch. C. 15.

i- Rom. 1. 23.

i John 1. 18.

m Rom. 16. 27.

II 1 Chr. 29. 11.

och. 6. J 3.

p ch. 4. 14.

q ch. 6. 12.

> ch. .3. 9.

!i ch. 6. 9.

t 2 Tim. 2. 17.

i( 2 Tim. 4. 14.
:.• 1 Cor. 5. 5.

y Acts 13. 45.

r Rom. 12. 2.

ch. 5. 4.

</ ch. 1. 1.

2 Tim. 1. 9.

t John 3. 16.

/John 17. 3.

g Rom. 3. 29.

Gal. 3. 20.

h Heb. 8. 6.

i Mat. 20. 28.

Mar. 10. 4.1.

i- 1 Cor. 1. 6.

/ Rom. 5. 6.

Gal. 4. 4.

m Eph. 3. 7, 8.

2 Tim. 1.11.
« Rom. 9. 1.

o Rom. 11. 13.

Gal. 1. 16.

p John 4. 21.

(y Ps. 134. 2.

r 1 Pet. 3. 3.

1 1 Cor. 14. 34.

« Eph. 5. 24.

-.1 Gen. 1. 27.

1 Cor. 11. 8, 9.

y Gen. 3. 6.

2 Cor. 11.3.

(t ch. 1. 15.

2 Or, oi'e7-seer.

b Acts 20. 28.

c Eph. 4. 12.

10 And T flToi^l^ Christ Je'sus our Lord, ^ who hatli enabled me, x -fr>T> flTaf UaxZ I lllallK. hiin mat enabled nie, eren Christ ,)e'sU8 our Lord, iUl LlltlU lie

counted me faithful, "i^l^Sin, me ''^^}^!i^^i^'

13 -though I was before a blasphemer, and a persecutor, and injuri-

ous : bow'beit I obtained mercy, because " 1 did It ignorantly in unbelief';

W-^^i the grace of our Lord ^;?oSld^?#ce%Wy' ''^vith faith ''and love

which is in Christ Je'§us.
15 '^Fi'ithfutfs^the'"' saying, and worthy of aU acceptation, that •' Christ

Je'§us came into the world to save sinners ; of whom I am chief";

16 ho°vbe1t* for this cause »I obtained mercy, that in me
je'sus^tSrist shcw forth all his longsuffering, '' for an insimpie^of them which
should hereafter believe on him untoetemai life.

®'*'^^'^*""*^-

17 Now unto *the King eternal, * in"?rmptiwe, 'invisible, "'the only
'""^

God, " be honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen.
18 This charge "1 commit unto thee, .u/ciJiid Tim'o-thy, ^according

to the prophecies which went before on thee, that "'"" by them "'tlo\?*'

maypst '' war the good Warfare

;

19 ' ho°din| faith' and a good conscience; which some havmg tffusfTrwu

lirst Je'sus Christ
hief might

concerning faitli

them made shipwreck
have made .shipwreck

:

concerning the faitli

20 of whom is ' Hy-me-ni3e'us and " Al-ex-an'der ; whom I
'''^^^

livered unto Sa'tan, that they might^itought not to " blaspheme.
de-

CHAPTER 2.

Ofprayer and thanks for all. Womati's attire and conduct.

1 I EXHOKT therefore, "'''*'
first of all, that supplications, prayers,

intercessions, ""'tes^fvingt;*'' be made for all men

;

2 "fo°r'' kmgs' and ^
''"''

all that are in hfghp^a^e'; that we may lead a

tr'lnir^i and ^''l^T" life in all godliness and ^^^:
3 * TMsTs" " good and acceptable in the sight '' of God our Saviour

;

4 ^^JiMiet'iiYhV all men ,Cm be saved, 'and »'' come YJ" the knowledge
of the truth.

5 » For there is ouc God, '""*
'' one mediator aiso between God and men,

?Jm%jf man, Christ Je'sus '

6 '^^0° gave liimself a ransom for alb; ^- irAVSnV '^" 6?l *l^^^^

7™;Stmto I wasapSed a preachcr' and an apostle- ("I speak the

truth, '"
^'^f

'' """ he not;! " a teacher of the Gen'tlle? in faith and J'SlZ'

8 I des/re therefore that the men pray m '' every pui;'",'"
'' lifting up holy

hands, without wrath and ai^nt"^-mg.

9 In like manner '^^^°' that ' women adorn themselves in modest
apparel, with 'Ste'ksfnelf and sobriety ; not with {;L?l^ed hair, and gold-

or pearls" or costly rlime^n't;

10 'bm (which becometh women professing godliness) through good
works.
11 Let ^a'' woman learn in qu/etne^ss with all subjection.

12 But 'I ^'^r^nit not a woman to teach, "nor to IX^'dlmmTon^ over *^"

man, but to be in quilTAels.

13 For "^Ad'am was first formed, then Eve';

Utnf ^'Ad'am was not t^^tt but the woman being ^lIuuedShTaiten

into transgression':
1.5

^ot^vithstanding ^^^ ^j^^^ ^^ ^^^^^j through the childbeariug, if they con-

tinue in faith and ''
w^ and sailcuSion with sobriety.

CHAPTER 3.

Of the qualifications of bishops, deacons and their wives.

1 rAmlTj^^'dtir saying. If a 'man see&ut the office of a ^
" bishop, he

desireth a good '^work.
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Qualijication of bishops and deacons. I. TIMOTHY, 4. Instructions to J'imothy.

must be withoutRi'Moa.h, "the husl)and of ojie wife,

contentions.

2 "^^„e bishop ,„!.',>;

1^1peka;.:n.u;;:i;'i:o^Jiel^;;;:' given to hospitality, 'apt to teach;
Og-2 Not given to wine, /, cf vilrfii- ' ""'' Kieedy of tlltliy Incie; i i ^ iiali.-m
<i no brawler, IIU tsLllK-t;!

;
UUU yenile,

not eovetous

;

no lover of money ;

4 ,V"e tluit ruletli well his own house, 'having "":' children in subjection
witli all. gravity;

o (but"" if a man knoweui not how to rule his own house, liow shall he
take care of the church of God ?)

6 ,?of a novice, lest being Ki up "'""'"de ,„ ^^^ ^^^ jj^^.^ ^^ve condemna-
tion of the devil.

7 Moreover he must have ^ good testlnumy " from them "hat" are without;
lest he fall into reproach ° and the snare of the devil.

8 ISns'in ime " nm.n^r'ml's^ be grave, uot doubletongucd, " not given to
nuu^h wine, not greedy of filthy lucre

;

9 '
iVoidinl the mystery of the faith in a pure conscience.

10 And let these also first be proved; then let them serveasde^eonslf

'''""ti,ev bf^'"""" blameless.

11 ''^^:^'S^{^Z^lu.t be grave, not slanderers, template, faithful in all

things.

\'l Let "^^ deacons be "'^ husbands of one wife, ruling /'/e"' children
and their own houses well.

13 For 'they that have "^^'""ie^^^l^^^^l;!^'-^ to themselves a
good stanmng, aud great boldness in the faith which is in Christ Je'§us.

14 These things write I unto thee, hoping to come unto thee
shortly

;

15 i^ll' if _I tarry long, that thou mayest know how *'',^^„''Sf.gh?' to behave
t hansel ves " lu the housc of God, which is the church of the living God,
the pillar and ''ground of the truth.

1

6

And without controversy great is the mystery of godliness ;
^ He who

was n"an"flste(i vn the flcsh, ^ justified in the S' ~~ seen of angels,
" preached among the HfauoJfs!' * believed on in the world, " received up 'u°

glory.

CHAPTER 4.

How Timothy shall meet false teachings.

1 L^i" the Spirit "S^*^ expressly, that "in "lato"' times some snail

fa'?r aw!ay from the faith, giving heed " to seducing spirits' '' and doctrines
of devils,"

•2 'nlfo^ugh^the"'" hypocrisy' of '" mentLt speak ues, branded m their own consclence

'"^i'^ with a hot iron

;

3 " fortiddInT to marry, * and commandhig to abstain from meats, which
God "^"^ created 'to be received '^^with thanksgiving by them 'Vhat'

believe and know the truth.

4 For ' every creature of God js good, and nothing is to be rejeefeli, if it

be received with thanksgiving

:

5 fo°/ it is sanctified through the word of God and prayer.
6 If thou put the brethren in •'^'"^,'J,'Jf"^ of these things, thou shalt

be a good minister of aulSje'sus; '"nourished "^ in the words of faith,

and of the good doctrine' "''^.^f.tr° thou hast follo^^4d ';,?f!/ „.»•

:

7 bu?" refuse profane and old wives' fables: A.'Jd "exercise thyself
rather

yy^-^^Q godliueSS':

8 fo"'^ bodily exercise isprom^wefora Mittle; 'but godliness is profitable

"for" all things, ' having promise of the fife whfJh now is, and of that

which is to come.
9 ' Faithful IS the"' Saying, and worthy of all acceptation.
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Of elder women and widoios. I. TIMOTHY, 5. Of elders.

' 1 Cor. 4. 11.

I- ch. (i. 17.

i- Vs. :•,{,. 6.

ij ch. 6. -.

i 1 Cor. 16.11.

< Acts -JO. 28.

/ Ezek. ;!.3. il.

.; Rom. n. H.
1 Cor. 9. 22.

a Lev. II). .S2.

^' See Gen. A'k

in, 11.

M:it. 1.-.. 4.

Eph. i;. 1, 2.

./ rh. 2. .3.

< 1 Cor. 7. 32.

/Lu.2.37.
./ Acts 2«. 7.
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< oh. 1..3.

/• Gal. 6. 10.

/ 2 Tim. .3. .-..

»! Mat. 18. 17.
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ch. 3. 2.
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j'Knm. 12.8.

1 Cnr. '.I. 1(1.

x Acts 28. lU.

1/ Deut. 25. 4.

,- Lev. 19. 13.

Mat. 10. 10.

Lu. 10. 7.

n Deut. 19. 15.

'.Gal. 2. 11.

<Deut. 13. 11.

in i^?/-\Trl in oonversation.
believe, HI WOl CI, 111 manner of life

10 For lo ufii'^end
' we '"^*" labour and -"^^/-i-oach,

"because we "
!,Tvi i°B,. ,.ope

set on tlie living God, 'who is the .Saviour of all men, specially of tu«n

that Ijelieve.

1

1

" These things command and teach.

12 '-Let no man despise thy youth; but « be thou an ^;;tan?^!e1o"ihem S^^
in

<"='"tj^^^/i'"it'
in faith, in purity.

me J-.., 14 J..,

lieed

14 ^ Neglect not the gift that is in thee, which was given thee ' by
prophecy, "^ with the laying on of the hands of the presbytery.
15 JL'Sm in" these things

;
give thyself wholly to them ; that thy

pro tiling .appear to ii
progress ii^W'j he mantlest unto ciii.

1K<'Tri'lra lioarl ""'" fliircalf nnrl ""to the iloetrine: continue 4,-, tlienx: f^^,lO laKC neect to Uiyseil, ana tothvteaihing. continue HI these tliings: 101

doing this thou shalt save ^fotl thyself- and "them that hear thee.

m spirit,
ove,

13 Till I come, give '^"Ifet^"^'^ to reading, to exhortation, to "i^^.

m

CHAPTER 5.

Ofioidows. Of elders. Of Timothy''s own health.

1 Rebuke "not an elder, but I'i^I^^tSri'm as a father; ""

men as brethren

;

2 'xu& elder women as mothers ; the younger as sisters, 'Vil''

purity.

o Honour widows ''that are widows indeed.

4 But if any widoAV llau! children or g,ai"d?widren, let them learn first to
that
this

the younger

all

shew piety towards thei?ownfainiiy, aiid '" to requltc thcu' pareuts
is good and

for

Now she that is a widow indeed, and desolate, imth h™'''hope"set on Gf)d,

acceptable m the Sgut of God.
5

and '' continueth in supplications and prayers •''night and day.

6 ''But she that givetlf herself to pleasure is dead while she liveth.
- ,• And these t-l^iiio-c! .aive in charge, fl-..^^- flTo.-r ti-i.tt^ Ito blameless.
/ These UllUgS also connnand, tnaX Lliey may DC withotit reproach.

8 But if any ^I'^^lk not for his own, ^ and specially *» '""*'^"*; his oavu

household, ' he hath denied the faith, "' and is worse than an „ni'euever.
A T „ J. not a widovs- be taken into the number tt,,^!^.,, fl-n^ccionrM'c. itcitc. r^^{^ » Itaving been
y i^et none be enrolled as a widow UllClei tllieeSCOie yCai S OKI, knvimj been

the wife of one man,
10 wef/ reported of for good works ; if she jS^h brought up children,

if she hati!
" usefhospitaiity to strangers, if she hiuh ''washed the saints' feet,

if she baui relieved the afflicted, if she jJath diligently followed every
good work.
11 But"'" younger widows refuse: for when they have '"'^'wkxed"'^''

wanton against Ghrlst, they desire to marry ;

12 iJving'l^ndeJunlJ^ion. bccausc thcy liavc {||o^ their first faith.

1 8 '' And withal they learn also to he idle, ''''going"*^ aliout from house to

house ; and not only idle, but tattlers also and busybodies, speaking
things which they ought not.
14 'I desire therefore that the younger J™JS«" marry, bear children,
"^ the housXid,'give none occasion to the adversary '"^l^^^^l"^'-
15 foraheady soiiic are '^^'^^^'^^' tumcd aside after Sa'tan.

16 If any '"'''"'" woman that believeth ISfh widows, let 'lir," relieve

them, and let not the church be bimiSied'; that it may relieve 'them
that are widows indeed.
17" Let the elders that rule well ' be counted worthy of doul )le

honour, especially tlioL who labour in the word and m' tel"h\ng.

18 For the scripture saith, " Thou shalt not muzzle the ox wbenhe

treadeth out the corn. And, ~ The labourer Is worthy of his *'mre";'^'

19 Against an elder receive not an accusation, except "
a't^/^e'^mo«//) 0/ two

or three witnesses.

20 'Them that sin reprrve^S^^^uSt of aU,/that thV'est also may be in fear.
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Of Timothy's own health. I. TIMOTHY, 6. OJ' Herva Ills and (jotHiness.

21 "I charge ^Ac^cMn tilS. of God, and '''«

'(^'.^J^isKXi,'"'^'' and the elect

angels, that thou observe these things without '»ef"""BO!«^t'jf:;.';«'"'"ii'er,

doing nothing by partiality.
•1-1 ' Lay hands ^I'-fsHiy^ on no man, 'neither be partaker of other men's

sins: keep thyself pure.

2:) "lie" no longer a drinker of watcr, but use a little wine "for thy
stomach's sake and thine often inhrmities

24 '' Some men's sins are
open lieforehaud,

evident,

some nu'na'iso tlicy follow after.

•1^ lnli)ie';)i:m,e.- alSO tLJ^fare gOod WOrks
's'nrh'a^' are otherwise cannot be hid.

going before uZ^SXnlln.; and

andare
manifest hefoieliand

;

evident

;

CHAPTER 6.

Of servants. The yain of (godliness. On love of money.

1 Lkt as many " a^Jivt^vanis mider the yoke count their own masters
worthy of all honour, ''that the name of God and (Vu- doctrine be not

blasi)hemed.
•1 And they that have believing masters, let them not despise [hem;

l)ecause they are brethren; but let tifem';4r^Vui'em\^be mi.er, because they
''These things teach and exhort,

and ..^;?s"eX\h-'not to ""^J^fX" words,
nen. the words of our Lord Je'§us Christ, '' and to the doctrine which

is according to godliness
;

4 1 'eMs piKuk Maiowing nothing, but ^doting about ' ;iS,ioninL.s and

.__ failliful and beloved, pailakers of the benetit
iliat |)aitake ot the benetit are iirlievinu' and Ijeloved.

'J TV .>..Tr -.^-.r.,. c teai-li iitlierwise,
O il any man teaelieth a different doetiine.

disputes of words, whereof cometh envy, strife, railings, evil surmisings.
I'eiverse dispntiugs f i^.p,, of roinii.t minds

'

i destitute i; .i-v, fT.,,fl,
wianrfinK'S Oi mtJli (•(iiiui>ted luuund allLl bereft Oi tlie LI Utll,

j_i J. itaiji is godliness : „ from sueli withdraw tliyself.

sup-

we l)rought nothing into ((i^ world, "'^^fr'LStS^cSr^'^
„„ ,,,„, nothinfi
Lctl 1 y anything

posnig tnat godliness is a way " of gain.

(') But " godliness with contentment is great gain':
7 K'lr „ „;., 1.,., 1,4- ,..^4-U^.,.,. ;,,4-^ tliis „„^„i,1 und iV M certain we can
/ for

out";

8 hut'
'' having food and covering we sliall

9 But ' they that desTi'i'to be rich fall into a. temptation •" and a snare'

and """ many foolish and hurtful lusts, '^cifas drown men in destruc-

tion and perdition.

10 "For the love of money is "a® root of all kinds of evil: Avhich
"''"''

some reafc' after' ""^^ have been ^fastray froui the faith, and have pierced

themselves through with many sorrows.

1

1

' But thou, •" O man of God, flee these things ; and follow after

righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness.

12 ' Fight the good fight of the faith, " lay hold on the ti^^etiraai, where-
,,,.4- ^ 4-l>^-,-. !i''t also ,._ii,„i ft .,„,! bast professed a crr^r^A profession l>efore m-iTivunto tllOU wast CaiieU, " ana didst confess tUe gOOCl confession in the sight of many
witnesses.

13 '^r ^VTit^t^^^^ite'^" in the sight of God, ^'who quickeneth all things,

and ^tf Christ Je'§us, " who before P6n'ti-us Pi'late witnessed the

good confession

;

14 Sis* thou keep '^ commandment, without spot, wltSV^ach, •'until

tlie appearing of our Lord Je'sus Christ
his

its own

Potentate, '' the Kuig of kings, and Lord of lords
;

16 'Jj;i;?only hath innnortahty, dwelling in '''night "''"'^V.I^u'^JfrlSt^rr''"
unto;

i-^yiiQi^i i^y uian hath seen, nor can see: Ho whom l>e honour and
i^/^TtrrvT. everlasting. Aiviot-il)OWer eternal. -AmCn.

IT Charge them that are rich in this present world, that they be not

lliglnninded, "'nor Im^eU.eir ""Spe'sKon tl.eun.ertaintyof rlchCS, but

(;od, ''who giveth us richly all things to enjoy;
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15 \S in u^^n times he shall shew, i^tisnhe blessed and only

o the living

A. D. G5.

f Aet» a. C.

eh. ». 14.

./2Johii 11.

(( Epli. (;. j.

Ccl. ;i. i-i.

h Ruuj. -J. 24.

Tit. -1. o, S.

c Cob 4. 1.

a ch. 4. U.

e ch. 1.3.

/ ch. 1. 10.

2 'Km. 1. 13.

g Tit. 1. 1.

Il 1 Cor. 8. 2.

eh. 1. 7.

2 Gr. .sict.

i o\\. 1.4.
2 Tiui. 2 23.

k 1 Cor. U. 16.

ch. 1.6.

; 2 Tim. 3. 8.

w Tit. 1. U.
» Rom. IB. ir.

2 Tim. 3. .5.

o Ps. 37. lU.

Heb. 13. .1.

). Job 1.21.
Ps. 49. 17.

V Geu. 28. 20.

Heb. 13. o.

r Prov. 1.5. 27.

Mat. 13. 22.
* ch. 3. 7.

t ch. 1. 19.

u Ex. 23. 8.

X 2 Tim. 2. 22,

II Dcut. 33. 1.
' 2 Tim. 3. 17.

J 1 Cor. 9. 2J.

ch. 1. 18.

a ver. 19.

Phil. .i. 12.

b Heb. 1.3. 2.!.

rch..-.. 21.

(/ Deut. 32. 39

John.-.. 21.

e Mat. 27. 11.

/Phil. I.e.

i/ch. 1. 11

h Rev. 17. 14.

ich. 1. 17.

k Ex. .3.3. 20.

John tl. 4«.

/ Ej)h. 3. 21.

m Job .31. 24.

.Mar. 10. 2*.

J,ii. 12. 21.

>i Prov. 2.3. r,.

o I Then. I. a.

ch. 3. lo.

/. Acta 14. 17.



Paul's lovefor Timothy. II. TIMOTHY, 1. Paul exhorts Timothy.

g Lu. 12. 21.

ch. 5. 10.

Tit. 3. a.

r Rom. ]2. 13.

2 Or, ready to
sifmpathise.'

s Gal. 6. 6.

1 Mat. B. 20.

Lu. 12. 33.

u vor. 12.

a- 2 Tim. 1. 14.

y ch. 1. 4.

2 Tim. 2. 14.

sch. 1.6.
2 Tim. 2. 18.

A. D. 6G.
o2Cor. 1.1.
6 Eph. 3. G.

rf Rom. 1. 8.

e Acts 22. .3.

Rom. 1. 9.

f\ Thes. 1. 2
3. 10.

9Ch. 4. 9,21.

A 1 Tim. 1. 5.

i Acts 16. 1.

/, 1 Thes. 5. 19.

1 Tim. 4. 14.

I Rom. 8. 15.

m Lu. 24. 49.

3 Gr. sobering.

u Rom. 1. 16.

u 1 Tim. 2. 6.

p Eph. 3. 1.

9 Col. 1.24.
ch. 4. 5.

r\ Tim. 1.1.
-v 1 Thes. 4. -.

t Rom. 3. 20.

II Rom. S. 28.
.. Rnm. 16. 2.^

Kph. 1.4.
II Riiili. 16. 26.

Eph. 1. 9.

; 1 Cor. 15.

54, 55.

fleb. 2. 14.

15.II Acts 9.

Eph. 3.

ch.4. 17.

4 (ir. Jierald.

h Eph. 3. 1.

ch. 2. 9.

<- 1 Pet. 4. 19.

d 1 Tim. 6. 20.

e ver. 18.

ch. 4. 8.

/ch. 3. 14.

V Rom. 2. 20.

A 1 Tim. 1.10.
i ch. 2. 2.

k 1 Tim. 1. 14.
1 1 Tim. 6. 20.

rn Rom. 8. 11.

18 ffi they do good, that "they be rich in good works, tuattneybe

'"ready to distribute, '-'wiUing to communicate
;

19 'uy!ng® up in store for themselves a good foundation against the
time to come, that they may " lay hold on *"' tuf^ life' wiuou is n/e indeed

20 O Tim'o-thy, -^Sl'^ci that which is committed *VnJJ J,™^ ^^iS^away
from the profauc "'"' ^^'" babbliugs' and oppositions of the kno4'iidge%vhi(h is

falsely so called

;

21 whfch' some professing ^have erred concerning the faith. Grace
be „,i4-T-, thee. Amen,
be Wltn you.

A. V.
only.

1 The fir.st to Tini'o-thy was written from La-6cl-i-9e'a, which is the chiefest city of
Pliryg'I-a Pa-ca-ti-a'na.

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO

TIMOTHY.

CHAPTER 1.

Timothy exhorted to stir up the gift of God in him.

1 Paul, "an apostle of eS je'sus by the will of God, according to Hhe
promise of the life which is in Christ Je'§us,

2 sT,° Tim'o-thy, '"''^^'^- belo_ved r.wik: Grace, mercy, ""'' peace, from
God the Father and Christ Je'§us our Lord.
3 '' I thank God, '' whom I serve from my forefathers Tna' pure con-

science, "^ ^I^^^^^''''^' remembrance of thee in my supK/ions,

night and day'

4 "ioS'""'"''"^ to see thee, "I^S'termg*'' thy tears, that T may be filled

with joy

;

ft ''hl^inA'ieinVemiiKild of' '' tlic uufeigiied faith that is in thee'; \\\i\Qh

dwelt first in thy grandmother Lo'is, and ' thy mother Eu'nige ; and,

I am persuaded, *''''^'

in thee also.

6 For i^tewhieh^'oause I put tliee \\i remembrance * that thou stir up the
gift of God, which is in thee tin'ougu the TayVnf on of my hands.
7 For ' God gi^^'ns not

^"^e"^ "^'^ spirit of fJl^{^,^, '" but of power' and ""'

1 <-vTrr>. .T »-> /I of a sound mind,love ana 3 discipline.

8 « Be not "'l^^&ft'irerefo^r"' of "the testimony of our Lord, nor of me
^4ns prisoner : "but ''''''°^Whar»%vith'"''"'"* the gospel according to

the power of God

;

9 '•;',l;r"''*" saved us, and 'called ,1? with T holy calling, 'not accord-
ing to our works, but "according to his own purpose and grace,

which was given us in ('hrlst Je'sus 'before *mTes'etlrnff,"'

10 i'-;^ "ifath now i;fe?.MiliV>Sd by the appearing of our Saviour ;'aSe^s;
- who ""'" abolished death, and '"'"' brought life and SiJJTrupJPJ. to light

through the gospel,'

11 " ATiIeTemto° I was appointed a * preacher, and an apostle, and a teacher.
of the (ien'tiles.

12 "For the which cause I ^Xfai" these things : "^^•'^/^f
<"'^

j am not
ashamed ;

" for I know him whom I have believed, and 1 am persuaded
that he is able to '^ ^a?d that which I have committed unto him ' against
that day.

13 'Hold *'''* nhe pl?™n of * sound words' 'which thou hast heard
from me, '' in faith and love which is in Christ Je'§us.
14 'That good thing which was committed unto /Ae'gmird'tCough the

Ho'ly Ghost which dwelleth in us.
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Exhortation to endurance. II. TIMOTHY, 2. What Timothi/ should shun.

15 This thou knowest, that "all "^'Ihlt'"'" are in A'§ia
'"'" turned away

from me ; of whom are i>lly;j;T''ius'' and Iler-mfig'e-netj.

16 The Lord
'' t'lant mercy unto ''the house of On-t-slph'o-rus; 'for

he oft refreshed me, and "was not ashamed of 'my chain;

17 butV when he was in Rome, he sought me °"^^"y
diligently, and

...that day: ^nd in hoW1 Q Tile Lordgiaiil unto Iiiiii » that he may find mercy of the Lord
i^ (the Lord grant unto him to find meri-y of the Lord in that day

many things he "ministered""'""'" at Eph'e-sus, thou knowest very
well.

CHAPTER 2.

Timothy exhorted to endurance. What to shun.

strengthe.ied

What to follow.

I Thou therefore, «my cm"d, ''be strenKthe.W in the grace that i« in

( lirTst Je'gus.
'2 ' And the things wwoh thou hast heard from me among many wit-

nesses, ''the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be '^able to

teach others also.
o fThou therefurf fiidnre hardne
•5 Suffer hardshii^ u ith lue.

4 "Xo man llial waneth
jl<lit'r entangleth himself

hath chosen
life

;

"i^f the affairs of f/i

that he may please him who "?^^i'}^r" him "^,1" a sicklier.

5 And 'if «aYJS'!v11r^l^i^?^S^^fi^>^'' not crowned, except he 1^^^

.ontended lawfully.

6 " The husbandman that laboureth must be the first to parta^ of the

fruits.

7 Consider what I say ; for"* the Lord shaii give thee understanding in

all things.

8 Remember *"*' Je'§us Christ, risen from the dead, 'of the seed of Da'vid,
„. was raised from the dead n^^^Q^.^lij^g ^^ ^^ gOSpcl

:

n o '"^lierein t ,,,,«?„,. trouble, „„ an evil doer, „ ecc^ unto bonds ; «l,.if fl,,^y wherein 1 SUTiei hardsliip unto bonds, AS a malefactor; ^ UUL int

word of God is not bound.
10 Therefore 'I endure all things for the elect's ^Ike?' 'that they

also i?m? obtain the salvation which is in Christ Je'§us with eternal glory.

1

1

' i^auiJt^uls tSe saying : For " if we "^l^'^ with U^. we shall also live

with hi,',".-;

12 '
;/ we emim''.'. we shall also reign with ^^Z\ "if we shaii deny (i;,';'.; he

also will deny us

:

18 ~^U we "aivlailhi'ess:' bc abldcth faithfur; tor "he cannot deny himself.

14 Of these things put [he'm in remembrance, '' charging t/ie»> i„ ttel?ght of

the Lord "^^that they strive not about words, to no profit, *"' to the

subverting of thi;.Vt^^f1L^ar.

lo cive^dmgence to present tliysclf aporoved uuto God, a workman that

needeth not to be ashamed, hi^difngarhiht'' the word of truth.

16 But ''shun profane"'"'^''"' babblings: for they will '^^^^^taZm^^in

inigodliness;

17 aiKi' their word will -eat as doth a ^n^lnL of whom is * Hy-mg-nee'us

and Phi-le'tus

;

18 meli'who ' concernmg the truth have ''erred, "saying that the resur-

rection is past already' and overthrow the faith of some.

19 ^Uo'vbea "the fin.i foundation of God standeth, '"'•'• having this

seal. The Lord ' knoweth them that are his': a,"d: Let every one that

nameth the name of thi^^ord depart from unrighteousness.

20 *
n'ow in a great house there are not only vessels of gold and of

silver, but also of wood and of earth; 'and some mJto honour, and

some luito dishonour. i

21 '"If a man therefore purge himself from these, he shall l)c a
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Enemies of truth described. II. TIMOTHY, 3, 4. The holy scriptures commended.

A. D. 66.

(i ch. 3. 17.

olTim. «. 11.

;< Acts 9. 14.

1 Cor. 1.2.
r/ 1 Tim. 1. 5.

7- ver. 16.

1 Tim. 1. 4.

s Tit. 3. 2.

/ 1 Tim. .3. 2.

)(Gal. fi. 1.

.r Acts «. 22.

w 1 Tim. 2. 4.
' ch. 3. 7.

2 Gr. return to

sobernesa.

z 1 Tim. 3. 7.

3 Gr. taken
alive.

o1 Tim. 4. I.

ch. 4. 3.

/) Phil. 2. 21.
-2 Pet. 2. 3.

<l Judc l(i.

f 1 Tim. «. 4.

ri Tim. 1.20.
•/ Rom. 1. ;».

A Rom. l.;!l.

(Rom. 1.31.

X 2 Pet. :>,. 3.

? 2 Pet. 2. 10.

)» Phil. 3. 111.

71 1 Tiin. ,5. <S.

Tit. 1. IK.

o 2 Thes. 3. 6.

1 Tim. B. 5.

p Mat. 23. 14.

• Tit. 1. 11.

(/ 1 Tim. 2. 4.

.• I Tim. (). r,.

t Rom. 1. 28.

2 Cor. 13. 5.

3- Phil. 2. 22
1 Tim. 4. I'l.

?/ Acts 13. 4,5.

'z Acts 14. 2, S.

a Acts 14. 19.

h 2 Cor. 1.10.
ch.4. 17.

f Mat. 16. 24.

.John 17.14.
1 Cor. 15. 19.

(/2Thcs.2.11.
I Tim. 4. 1.

ch. 2. 10.

5 2 Pet. 1.20.

h Rom. 1.5. 4.

4 Or, iliM-i-

pllne.

a 1 Tim. ,

ch. 2. 14.

h .Vets 10. 42.

.5 Or, b7^i7tg to
the pronf.
r I Tim. 5. 20
Tit. 1. 13.

(/ 1 Tim. 4. i:

21.

vessel unto honour, sanctified, ^"'^ meet for the master's use,
"'"'

" prepared unto every good work.
'22 "litSfi^ youthful lusts; a'nJi ''follow after rlghteousuess, faith, "Tv^f"

peace, with them that '' call on the Lord « out of a pure heart.

2'S But '•foolish and i^;;iJrtnt1.ue%uonS^\'*rIf^se. kuowiug that they •*« gender
strifes.

24 And 'the Lord's servant
<>f"»e^°'''i must not strive; but be gentle

towards ail, " apt tO tCaCU, forbearing,

25 "
i',? meekness '^^^ilS that oppose themselves ;

-^ if l?e°rl.lV"n?,Ir?J!^S

^^ give them repentance "l^no the "'^ISS.'^LIfe"'' of the truth;

26 '^"i^d""^ they may ^recover themselves ^out of the snare of the

devil, havington HakCU captive by the Lord^s™e?vam' unto the will- of God.

CHAPTER 3.

Enemies of truth described. Timothy to stand by the scriptures.

1 Vvy know this; that " in the last days grieiou^ times shall come.
.1 TTi ,„,, .^1^.^11 1^^ ?) l,^,T^^...r, ^f their own selves, ,. c'OV(
2 P or men shall be lovers oi self, lovers of moi

^rafiers?"'*"'^*' " disobedicut to parents, unthankful, unholy,
Q A Without ,-,.-,f,iT..il o-ft'onfirm i tnicebreakers, false accusers, /"incontinent.
•J without UaLUltli ctlicL UlUll, implacable, slanderers, without self-control.

,/ boasters,
boastful.

proud,
lianphty.

fierce.
despisers of those that are o-nr»rl

no lovers of feUOU.,
A ^ Traitors, heady, highmlnded, jh l/->-irovc! ^f pleasures more florin Imrovc- rvft^^nrl.4 traitors, headstrong, puffed up, lOVCl S OI pleasure rather tUaU lOVCl S Or LrOQ

;

5 "fhihig a form of godliness, but " havIAg^denied the power thereof :
" from

thesTaiso turn away.
6 For '' of ""heSf' are they 'Thaf creep into houses, and Jake captive silly

women laden with sins, led away ''1'"' divers lusts,

7 el^ei' learning, and never able '' to come to the knowledge of the truth.

8 '"

And like as Jan'ne§ and Jam'breg withstood Mo'§e§, so do these also

^^ithX^nd the truth ;

' men corr'lfpteJ'in mind, ' rcprobatc concerning the faith.

9 But they shall proceed no further : for 'their folly shall be 'evfdem

theirs also
hast fully known ^.^..^ doctrine, manner of life, -Foifl-i Inno-

didst follow niy teaching, conduct, pUipOSC, laitU, lOUg-10 -^ But thou
suffering, ''love.^' patience,

n Persecutions, afflictions, which came unto
persecutions, .sufferings; what things befell me " at An-ti'6ch, - at I-co'ni-um,

I endured: .^;;^ "out of S all the" at Lys'tra ; what persecutions

Lord delivered me.
12 Yea, and '- all that would live godly in Christ Je'§us shall suffer

persecution.

13 ''But evil men and impostors shall wax worse and worse, deceiving'

and being deceived.

14 But - abide""" thou in the things which thou hast learned and hast

been assured of,knowing of whom thou hast learned tuemi

15 tuA that from a t^t thou hast known 'the ^^^IS^ which are

able to make thee wise unto salvation through faith which is in

Christ Je'§us.

16 -"^iW scripture "
^'^^Jn^^^i"//'"''""" of God''''^"^' is also profitable for

teaching, for reproof, for correction, for * instruction wiuch is in righteous-

ness :

17 'that the man of God may be complete,

unto every gOOd l^A':

throughly fnpnished completely

CHAPTER 4.

Paul further exhorts and warns Timothy.

1 T «,.,, .T,^.T^ . 7, „^ therefore before /-v./l .Tnrl the Lord .le'sus Christ, ?, ,,rlin cVicillII CHARGE Uiee in the sight of viOU, anCl of Christ .le'sus, WUO snail

judge the quick and the dead, and i.y his appearing and his kingdom

;

2 prJ^ch the word ; be instant in season, out of season ;
^ reprove,

* rebuke, '' exhort, with all longsuft'ering and feChing.
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Paul further exhorts Timothy. TITUS, 1. PauVs

3 'For the time will come when they will not endure .....'soimd
"er tbeir u\Mi lusts sliall llu^y i,,,,,, , ., ,

"•
,

'^
iiaviiT« it.-iuiin .'ars, will uea]) to tncmselves teachrrs"doctrine; "but '^"«rj!i«^':>-v" "<'^'^«i'^"|,""^y

4 ""^^nm""'' turn away !t^; (>ars from the truth, and ''r;;?i'^^^"'«'i unto
fables.

f. But "-U;" thou so.K. in all things, 'Xr„^Sir' do the work of /an
evauM-elist,

'""^''
Vui'rfi'""'

"' thy ministry.
() For 'I am 'already 'ilinj!-"" " olt'ercd, and the time of '"my departure is

at ImikI.

7 " I liave fought the good fight, I have finished u/e coui'^e, I have kept
the faith: .:!(-••,

'"^ 1

'.'i"ct^/cfrtff there is laid up for me " ?he crown of righteousness, which
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give to me-^at that day: and not
oni';";"'.',',-^; but a"s;;to all them '''''' that .,av^'];%eci his appearing.

9 Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me:
10 fo7 " i)e'mas "^^VoS""" me, 'having loved this present "world, and

Dal""*jJ^">u'o""'" Thes-sa-16-nI'ca ; C'res'gen^ to Ga-la'tja, Tftus
ma'ti-a. i .

11 "Only 'Luke is with me. Take "Mark, and bring him with thee:
for he is

"'^'^"^ to me for ^^i^^^l^^^l^'

12 i^r,l'
' Tvch'i-cus '"^^'^

I sent to £ph'6-siis.

18 The cloke that I left at Trd'as with C'iir'pus, ''^brirt«°wSluouoZ?st:''''
""'''• and the books, ''"' especially the parchments..
14 " Al-ex-an'der the coppersmith did me , milch .eivil : ^the Lord

win reifder to him according to his works :

,

'.

15 of Avhom be thou ware also; for he '"^"^ greatly withstood our words.
16 At my first '^^^^ no "it," fo^S^n^^tr"!' "but all "'^" forsook me:

*
n,i;;n'/

'-'"'' ''^^'
'' "''' not be laid to their ^..-oTnt . i

17 '
^•"t-»^f'-'n'ii"8 the Lord stood "^ me, and strengthened me ; "that

thrS,Kh me the "^^^ might be fully ,r^^'JS^<.a, and [f,'^( all the Gen'tile.s

might hear : and I was delivered " out of the mouth of the lion.

IH-'-'^mi''' Lord tviii" deliver me from every evil work, and will ^"^^7'

I'.'Ie unto his heavenly kingdom: <' to whom be the glory for ever and
ever. Amen.
19 Salute " Pris'ca and Aq'ui-la, and 'the '^"ilSuse^'^ of On-e-siph'o-rus.

20 ' E-ras'tus abode at CSr'inth : but ' Troph'i-mus '"''"
I left at

Mi-le'tuiu ^,;„T,
Jli-le'tus SICK.

21 '"Do thy diligence to come before winter. Eu-bu'lus Sfmeth tlice,

and Pu'den§, and Lfnus, and Clau'di-a, and all the brethren.
22 » The Lord '«'«"« ,^,h"^' "'' with thy spirit. Grace '{^ with you. ^"""-

. Y 1

1 IT Jhesecond epistip unto Ti-m6'Uie-i~is, ordained the first liisliop of the cljiirch of tlie

n,\u- E-phe'jianj, was written from Koine, when Paul was brought before Ne'ro the second
°"

• •
II time. .

THE EPISTLp OF PAUL TO

TITUS.
CIIAPTEK 1

Titus' mission in Crete. Choice and quaUfiration of ministers.

1 Paul, a servant of God, and an apostle of Je'§us C^hrlst, according

to the faith of (4od's elect, and "the '"S{^^|i,"« of the truth * which is

aoeonifng to godliness;
' • .;,... !.

2 S^n hope of eternal life, which God, •'"hi cannot lie, promised ''before
the « orld beiraii

;

times eternal

;

saWtatiom.
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Titus' mission in Crete. TITUS, 2. Paul's directions to Titus
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/, 1 Tim. 1. 1.
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H 1 Tim. 3. 3, 8.

.r 1 Tim. 3. 2.

V 2 Thes. 2. 15.

; 1 Tim. 1. 15.

a 1 Tim. 1. 10.

ch. 2. 1.

3 Gr.
heaUliful.

h 1 Tiiii. 1. (!.

r Rom. IH. 18.

f/Aftsl,i. 1.

( Mat. 23. 14.

/ 1 Tim. 6. 5.

Acts 11. 28.

h 2 Cnr. 13. 10.

4 Gr. heatt/nj.

i eh. 2. 2.

,1, Lu. 11. .39.

Rom. 14. 14.

), Rom. 14. 23.

a\ Tun. I. 1(1.

ch. l.ft.

bch. 1. 13.

e 1 Cor. 14. 34.

Eph. 5. 22.

rRom.2. 24.

g 1 Tim. 4. 12.

h Eph. ft. 24.

1 1 Tim. C. 3.

k Neh. 5. 9.

I Tim. 5. 14.

; 2 Thes. 3. 14.

in Eph. ft. 5.

Col. 3. 22.

)7, Eph. S. 24.

;i Rom. 5. 15.

ch. 3. 4, 5.

7 Lii. 3. (i.

John 1. !*.

having '^'"'*"'

not selfwilled,

Q /But hath .• due times -mfinifpQf Pfl hi*4 wnrfl through preaching, ^wjmhis
O -^ but m his own seasons IIlaniicbLtJU. Ilia WUiU in the message, wherewith

''°"\ra"1ntrus't°ed"'
'' accoiding to the commandment of God our Sav-

iour
;

4 lo" ' Tl'tus, ^-

',;5*y"fruecM?d after ' 'l^ common faith :
"' Grace' '""'SIa'"''' peace'

from God the Father and "^^
^8',^ii? jTsis"''* our Saviour.

5 For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou shouldest " set in

order the things that were wanting, and "appolSt elders in every city, as
T had appointed thee

:

1 gave thee charge

;

6''^"any man is blameless, « the husband of one wife,

children that heueve, who are uot accuscd of rlot or unruly.

7 For the 'bishop must be blameless, as ' (fod^stewardf

'

not soon angry,
^

"^^l^rawier?"'' no striker, "not »V°f filthy lucre;

8 - "b^ntVivIn'to* hospitality, a lover of good, so&unled, just, holy, tem-

perate
;

9^^i"oK'tr Hhe faithful word ^nich?s^'ci^ofd1nt?rtf;^^fe%ing, that he may
be able ''l^t'hT^xt'rlTtSe^^i's^^u^fdo'ctrine, and to ^n^v^f thc gainsayers.

10 For Hhere are many mjruly men. vain talkers and <" deceivers,
'' specially they of the circumcision,'

11 whoT mouths must be stopped'; men 'who over'throw whole houses,

teaching things which they ought not, 'for filthy lucre's sake.

12 ^One of themselves, ^'"" a prophet of their own, said, "^l^Kntare"'

alway liars, evil beasts, wie'^guittons.

13 This teltfmony Is truc. * J^'JTh'iih" ^luse'^reprove them sharply, that they

may be *
' sound in the faith,'

14 ^"nof giving heed to Jew'ish fables, and 'commandments of men-

who turn away from the truth.

15 '" ^To" the pure all things ^r'e pure : but »"to° them that are defiled

and unbelieving no'thin^f pure ; but both their mind and their conscience

ir^ defiled.

16 They profess that they know God ; but "ify their works they deny

i^Z: being abominable, and disobedient, ^ and unto every good work
reprobate.

CHAPTER 2.

Directions to Titus for doctrine and conduct.

1 But speak thou the things which temX ^" sound doctrine :

2 ''X't" aged men be tem^rke, grave, sobSKded, "sound in faith, in '^^o^^e?'

in patience':
o ,. The A ^^^ ^ io.^1 t\\n,t they be \.^ behaviour as beconietli holiness, not false
'3 that ageO. women UKeWlSe be reverent iU demeanour, not slanderers nor enslaved

accusers, not given
^^ ^^^^^j^ ^^^^ tCachcrS of that which is gOOd; """«' =

4 t'ilSHhey may ffi the young women '^'^^'''^'^ "to love their hus-

bands, to love their children,
!\ To
•J to

r„ discreet, ^l-,r,c4-r> keepers ,.4- V>i->-mQ good, « obedient i_ flioivOe sobeiminded, CUdSI/e, workers "l UOlIie, kind, being in subjection IjU mcii

own husbands, 'that the word of God be not blasphemed':

6 the'?oSl^er mCU likcwisC exhort to be i^^^^nTlnded':'

7 " in all things shewing thyself an e^n^^m'pie of good works
i
in thy doctrine

sheicing uncorruptness, gravity, ''
^'"^^"^y-

8 'somld speech, that cannot be condemned; ^that he that is of the

contrary part ' may be ashamed, having no evil thing to say of ^uT'

9 E.i-hort "' servants to be in sSuon't'o their own masters, and to b'e weTi-

<Aem well „„ „ii things; ,,,.f answering again

;

pleasing /o //(em i^i oi^i- tilings; HUt gainsaying;

10 ?of purloining, but shewing all good fidelity; Hhat they may
adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour in all things.
nxr>^« 2)4-1-,^ r>-,..-.^r^ ^-f n^A that brlngeth salvation „liath appeared ±. ii

r or P the grace OI iTtOCl hath appeared, ^ bringing salvation tO dU
men,
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Further directions to Titus. TITUS, 3. What Titus should avoid.

1.7 Teachins ,,^
i-j instruct lilt; n^. iiif intent 'that, (lenyiiig" uiij^odliness ^ and worldly lusts,

soberly" an,i righteously and godly hi this i)reseut

• Klory of

we should livt

world
;

13 'li^^lir h)i' liie' blessed "hope- and ""^ ''"°"°"'
- appearing oft.

:',fr great God and "'"' Saviour Je'^us Christ;

14 " wilo' gave himself for us, that he might redeem us from all

iniquity, ~' and purify unto himself "a '*''"'"*''
people' for lus own possession,

'' zealous of good works.
15 These things speak' and 'exhort" and Jep?ole with all authority.

' Let no man despise thee.

CHAPTER 3.

Titus further directed how and what to teach, and what not.

1 Put them in mind "to be miuhie!-Ln to

"Stor' '' to be ready unto every good work,
2 '

?o° speak evil of no man, not
'' to be conStioS^'to'be

" gentle, she^Aing

principalities and powers,
rulers, to authorities. to

ol)ey

3 For »we also were aforetl'mf foolish, disobedient, deceived.

serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful,
"'"' hating one another.

4 But '"""i'en"'^
'' the kindness """^ ^°^^ of ' God our Saviour, and ws love toward

man, appeared,
5 ^"noT by works dofein righteousness, which we did^our*^fves, but accord-

ing to his mercy he saved us, through 'the '^washing of regeneration'

and renewing of the Ho'ly Ghost,"
'"

J,li;:,!' he pourid o.u\ipon us '^'^{^^^l?."^ through Je'§us Christ our Saviour

;

7 "I'hau being justified by his grace, "we m&ht* be made heirs ^'accord-

ing to the hope of eternal life.

>! ''
FaiYiimi &ihe"' saying, and concerning thcse things I will that thou affirm

.•.MHia^irt'h'ToVh'eend that they which have believed '" God "ilf'" be careful
' to maintain good works. These things are good and profitable unto
men'-

9 KH^-^tZ? foolish quSS. and genealogies, and "^^s-J^fet"'

about the law ; 'for they are unprofitable and vain.

10 A man that is ^hereu'.^i' "after T first and second admonition

J strivings
ailU. fightings

11 ^rS that "«"'=**'^ such is pMveJted.' and sinneth, " being

1-2 When I shall send Ar'te-mas unto thee, or ^ T5^ch'i-cus, givVdiugem-e

I have determined *'"'"'
tofor thereto come unto me to Ni-c6p'o-lis

whiter.

13 set7o?ward Zg'uas the lawyer and "A-pSl'lSs on their journey dili-

gently, that nothing be wanting unto them.
14 And let om^plopie also learn Ho ^maintain good works for neces-

sary * uses, that they be " not unfruitful.

15 All that are with me salute thee, safute them that love us

in "^" faith. Grace '{^ with you all.
•^'"*"'

A. Y. 11 H It was written to Ti'tus, ordained the first bishop of the church of the Cre'tl-aii?,

only. 11 from Ni-c6p'9-lls of Mac-e-do'nI-a.

A. D. (>5.

rLu.l.7."i.
Rom. <;. 19.

Kph. 1. 4.

slPet. 4.'.'.

I I Cor. i. 7.

Phil. ;!. I'll.

u ActK :i4. !.•,.

Col. 1. .•;. •.'.;.

ch.l. 2; ::.:.

X Col. 3. 4.

2'rira.4. 1,S.

y Gal. 1. 4.

£ph. 0. -2.

: Ileb. SI. 14.

a Ex. 15. IIJ.

Deut. 7. ti.

b Eph. 2. 10.

ch. 3. 8.

c 2 Tim. 4. 2.

d 1 Tim. 4. iL'.

a Rom. 1.'!. 1.

b Col. 1. 10.

i'Tim. 2. 21.

cEph. 4. .11.

(/ 2 Tim. 2. 24.

e Phil. 4. .;.

/Eph. 4. 2.

3 1 Cor. 6. 11.

Eph. 2. 1.

Ach. 2. 11.

1 1 Tim. 2.

k Rom. 3. 20.

Eph. 2. 4.

1 John 3. ;i.

Eph. 5. 2G.

2 Or, laver.

m Soim 1. lU.

Acts 2. 33.

H Rom. 3. 24.

Gal. 2. 16.

ch. 2. U.
Rom. 8. 2.1.

p ch. 1. 2.

o 1 Tim. 1. 1.-.

ch. 1. 9.

s 1 Tim. 1. 4.

ch. 1. 14.

t 2 Tim. 2. 14.

X Mat. 18. 17.

Rom. 16. 17.

y Acts 13. 46.

b ver. S.

3 Or, prole/a
honest
ocrHpatitm:f,

4 Or, naiil^.

c Rom. l.'. 2S.

Phil. 1. II.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO

PHILEMON.

A. D. 64.

Eph. 8. 1.

2 Tim. 1. 8.

b Phil. 2. 25.

c Col. 4. 17.

<i Phil. 2. 25.

e Rom. 16. 5.

1 Cor. 16. IS.

/Eph. 1.2.

/, Eph. 1. 15.

Col. 1.4.

; Phil. 1. a, 11.

k- vor. 20.

2 Cor. r. 13.

1 1 Thes. 2. 6.

mvev. 1.

/, Cc.l. 4. ',1.

o 1 Cor. 4. 15.

Gal. 4. 19.

2 The Greek
word tneans
Jhl,,/„l.

q 2 Cor. 9.

s Mat. 2.3. 8.

1 Tim. «. 2.

^ Col. ;;. 22.

u 2 Cor. 8. 23.

b Col. 1. 7.

< Acts 12. 12.

<1 Acts 19. 29.

Col. 4. 10.

e Col. 4. 14.

/•2Tim. 4. 11.

y 2 Tim. 4. 22.

PauVs joy in Philemon's love. Forgiveness askedfor Onesimus. '
',

1 Paul, "a prisoner of '^hS'tS^su^; aud Tim'o-thy IZ brother, To" PliT-

le'moii our ^'""''^ beloved' ^and fgl^^'l^^Jj^^'^^/;

2 f,fcf to
««' beloved

J^p^phi-a' our sister, and to '' Ar-chip'pus '' our flKste.
and to 'the church in thy house:
3 ''Grace to you" and peace' from God our Father and the Lord

Je'gus Christ. '

'

4 ''I thank my God' always, making mention of thee^'"""^^ in my
prayers,
5

'' hKu-inl of thy love, and of the faith' which thou hast toward the

Lord Je'§us^ and toward all me saints
;

,. That
O that

ackiiowled^tiu:
knowletl

i-oniinunication l,y

of every good thii^g which is in you. into Christ.
'''''^"^'

7 For^YhiYmll'if' joy and ""'^i^^!^ in thy love, because tl^e iV^rfi of*the

saints ^' have been refreshed through thee, brother.

8 Wherefore, ^though I "'^^Jl^fi'bowVess'' in Christ to enjoin thee that

which is '^^.^ss^:-

9 yet for love's sake I rather beseech, Z'"^''' being such "a" one as Paul
41->^ .^,^r^A )« .-,•,-, /I iT^TTT also a prisoner f .le'sus Christ.
the aged, '"and. now a prisoner aUo OI c;hrist,.Je'8US:

10 I beseech thee for my ci'iua,

"

my bonds." so-nes-i-iiius,
1 -I \Vhich in time past was to thee unprofitable,
J- A who was aforetime unprofitable to thee,

to me

:

O-nes'irjnus, 'whom I have begotten in

but now is profitable to thee and

fl-in+ lu mine own bowels:
L/llitL Is, my very heart

:

1.) Whom T !,,,,.„ .jniTl- again: thou therefore receive him.
J- -J whom A Iiave sent back to thee in his own person,

13 ^^Ji;;;'/ I would lain have ''^^^^. with me, ^^that in thy Kf he might

'''"^mhii^to'Vuito me in the bonds of the gospel

:

14 {;^'t* without thy mind Twi'.il do nothing ;
" that thy g^oodnlss should

not be as
'' ''"'' of necessity, but of free ^^h.

15 '"For perhaps he wa^ therefore va,Ttiifrfm thee for a season, that thou
shouldest ''have® him forever

;

16 no°io"w as a servant, but more than a servant, *a brother beloved,

specially to me, but how much Taufe?to° thee, ' both in the flesh' and
in the Lord.''

17 If then thou counted me "^^refore u^ partner, rcccivc him as myself.

18 But if he hath wronged thee' at an, or oweth thee aSfht,' put that t" mine
account

;

19 I Paul ^^^K?'' with mine own hand, I will repay l^':fh'af I
""'''"

say not unto thcc how that thou owest '\T me even thine own self be-

sides, t

20 Yea, brother, let me have "joy of thee m the Lord: •'refresh my
bowels •„ the Lord,
heart m Christ.

21 2/ Having confidence in tiime obedience I Zlite unto thee, knowing
that thou wilt ^^'^° do evenXyonlwhat I Say.

22 But withal prepare me also a lodging: for ^I Impe that "through
your prayers I shall be ^vZtt'ed unto you.
23 There salute thee

6 Ep'a-phraS, my flllS^iJ^fsrer hi ChriSt Je'sUS.'saluteththee;

24 -^^r.T§'«Mark, '^Ar-is-tar'chus, «De'mas,^"[^SS'' my f|{S^o°rS"
25 »The grace of our Lord Je'§us Christ bl with your spirit. Amen,

A. V. only. || H Written from Rome to Phi-le'mon, by 6-nes'i-mus, a servant.
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THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE

HEBREWS.
CIIAPTEI! 1.

Christ, in person and ojfice, pre/erred to angels.

1 (~\ _ _ who at sundry times and a i" divers manners spake in time past unto tlie tatliers by tlie pro-
1 IjUJJ, having ot old time spoken unto tlie fathers in the prophets by divers portions and in divers
Iihets,

inaniiers,

•i hath ''at the end of these
'**' days ''spoken unto us \I his Son, ''whom he

'''"' appointed heir of all things, " uTrough whom also he made the world;-

S^Tho" bemg the "^^^^ of f.i^ giory, and the Ter^^** image of Ids

when
of the

bemg the ^Sell^e of f.i^ glory,

silbstomle, and " upholding all things by the word of his power, ''

he had made puhSun u"' slus, 'sat down on the right hand o

Majesty on high

;

4 havFng"r;''ofm-by SO much better than the angels, as Mie hath '^^ii'.'S^a"""
obtamed

.^ ^^^q^q excellent name than they.

5 For unto which of the angels said he at any time, ' Thou a^j-t my
So": Tius day have I begotten thee V and^ again, '" I will be to him a

Fatlier, Ami he shall be to me a Son ?

6 And XS'he again' brmgcth in "the "l^.i^Silt'' mto the world- he saith,
" And let all the angels of God worship him.
7 And of the angels he saith, ^ Who maketh his angels winds^'lSd his

ministers a flame of fire':

'"^ ^'but"of° the Son he saith, ''Thy throne, O God, Is for ever and ever;

And the sceptre of 'ufrilhtnesfii' the sceptre of thy kingdom.
9 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated iniquity ; TherefMe God,

"''" thy God, * hath anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy
fellows.

10 And, *Thou, Lord, in the beginnmg hast laid the foundation of

the earth; And the heavens are the works of "hy*^ hands:
11 'They shall perish; but thou Jo'Sfst! am they all shall wax old

as doth a garment

;

1-2 And as a mantil shalt thou rou them up, as a garment, and they shall be
changed : nut thou art the same. And. thy years shall not fail.

lo But of which of the angels hatiThesaid at any time, "Sit tiiou on my
right hand, "nil^ I make thine enemies tile footstool'' ot thy feet?

14 ^Are they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to d'oservfce

the sake of them tto? shall
^'^

for

'lis' salvation?

CHAPTER 2.

We ought to be obedient to Christ Jesus.

1 Therefokp: we ought to give the more earnest heed to the things
which we have l-,ooTr1 loof at any time .,,„ sliouldlet '/(e/« slip,

that were Itcaltl, icsU haply I't; drift away//om //i«w.

2 For if the word « spoken through angels proved stedfast, and '' every

transgression and disobedience received a just recompense of reward

;

3 '^ho^w shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation-? ''which

having at the first "'^^-ren'"" spoken through the Lord, "'"* Avas "-contirmed

unto us by them that heard;
'"'"•

4 'God also bearing "'"" witness' wituthem, "both ^f signs and won-
ders, and Jlj^'^.Sd^'S and by -"gifts of the '^Ho'iy Ghost, ' according

to his own will'

5 For net unto *'" angels 'S^" he
"«'

""US/ect^"'""" 'the world to come,

whereof we speak.
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A. D. (A.

a Num. I'J. It.

b Gill. 4. 4.

Kph. 1. Ju.

(-John 1. 17.

ch. 2. ;:.

(/ .Mat. 21. .W.

John .". (U.
f Johiil.U.

1 Cor. ». «.

./John 1. 14.
a Cor. 4. 4.

!/ John 1. 4.

Col. 1. ir.

/( ch. 7. -iT.

J Klih. l.-M.
cli.H. 1.

A Kph. l.iil.

Phil. 'J. 'J.

/ I'S. -J. 7.

Acts 13. a?.

ch. 5.5.
HI 2 Sam. 7. 14.

Ps. h<i. 2C.

// Koiii. N. 2i).

Cul. 1. IH.

o iJcut. :;•.'. 4;;.

Ps. !I7. 7.

p Ps. 1114. 4.

Ps. 45. u,

;

t Is. 34. 4.

JIat. 24. 35.

H ver. '':

Ps. lit:. 1.

Mat. 22. 44.

Mar. 12. .'Jli.

Lu. 20. 42.

ch. 10. 12.

X (ien. 19. IC.

Ps. 34. 7.

Mat. W. 10.

Lu. 1. III.

Acts 12. 7.

V Rom. S. 17.

Tit. 3. 7.

a Acts 7. .V!.

(iRl.3. 111.

ftNum. I.>. 30.

c ch. 10. 2ti,

20; 12.2.5.

(/ Mat. 4. 17.

.Mar. I. 14.

ch. 1. 2.

r I,u. 1. 2.

r' .Mar. IG. 20.

Acts 14. 8.

Kom. ].;. 18.

1 Cor. 2. 4.

;/ Acts 2. 22.

2 Gr.dittri-
butions.
h I Cor. 12. 4.

;; ( )r. lloU,
Sj'irit : and
M> through-
out this book.

i Eph. 1. i, 9.

k eh. 6. 5.



Obedience to Christ Jesus. HEBREWS, 3. Christ more worthy than Moses.

A. D. 64.

1 Job 7. 17.

Ps. 8. 4.

2 Or, for a
little lohile

lower.

m Mat. 28. 18.

1 Cor. 1.5. 27.

Eph. 1. 22.

ch. 1. lu.

H 1 Cor. 1 o. 2.V

o Phil. 2. r.

p Acts 2. •">.

g John o. Ifi.

Rom. 5. 18.

2 Cor. 5. 15.

1 Tim. 2. B.

r L,u. 24. 46.

s Eom. 11. 36.

t Acts 3. 15.

ch. 12. 2.

« Lu. 13. 32.

ch. 5. 9.

X ch. 10. 10.

y Acts 17. 26.

£ Mat. 28. 10.

John 20. 17.

a Ps. 22. 22.

b Pa. 18. 2.

cIs. 8. IS.

d John 10. 29.

cJohnl.U.
Eom. 8. 3.

/I Cor. 15.

g Lu. 1. 74.

Rom. 8. 13.

2 Tim. 1. 7.

h Phil. 2. 7.

« ch. 4. 15.

it ch. 4. 15

16 J 5. 2.

a Ri.i.i. 1. 7.

1 Cor. 1.2.

Eph. 4. 1.

Phil. 3. 14.

b Rom. 15. s.

ch. 2. 17.

3 Gr. mat/f

.

c ver. 5.

rf Mat. 16. 18.

e Eph. 2. 10.

ch. 1.2.

^ver. 2.

oEx. 14. 31.

ii Deut. 18.

15, 18, 19.

I ch. 1. 2.

k 1 Cor. 3. 16.

I ver. 14.

Mat. 10. 22.

Rom. .1. 2.

ch. 6. 11.

Hi Acts 1. 16.

w ver. 15.

Ps. 95. 7.

6 But one IfafhlomlwCe testified, saying, ' What is man, that thou art

mindful of him ? or the son of man, that thou visitest him V

7 Thou madest him ^ a httle lower than the angels ; "Cu crownedst
him Avith glory and honour, am didst set him over the works of thy

hands

:

8 '" Thou dids* put all things in subjection under his feet. For in

that he CiSd aiilSum^^^ left nothing {^^ not ^S^t'o him.

But now " we see not yet all things sSbjeX'd to him.

9 But we tehow hfm ° who hatii'been made a little lower than the angels.

evenje'sus, beefSse of the sulferiug of death' p crowned with glory and
honour; that ^® by the grace of God he should taste death « for every
man.
man.

10 ' For it became liim, ' for whom arl aU things, and through whom
are all things, in bringing many sons unto glory, to make ' the autiio"

of their salvation " perfect through sufferings.

11 For -^'both he that sanctifietli and they that are sanctified ^ are all

of one : for which cause ^ he is not ashamed to call them brethren,

12 ^yiut " I will declare thy name unto my brethren, i" the midst of

the cou^^iLn will I smg thy praise.
""'°"^^'^-

18 And again, ''I will put my trust in him. And again, <^ Behold, I

and the cliildren '' which God hath given me.

14 ^^%^iS?r^ then '^^ the children are "^^iTin^ flesh and blood, he ^also

himself m iiklma'^ner pa^rt?ok of the sauie ; -^that through death he might

bringTo^nought him that had the power of death, that is, the devil

;

15 andlS^ght deliver aii them who ''through fear of death were all their

hfetime subject to bondage.
-in T?".-,,. ,»„«;i,T hetook „^i. on him the nature of a.ngels\ v>iif Vio tookonA(«i +1-10 co(-nllD_r or verily not ofangelsdothhetakehold, UUt UC taketh hold of tUC SCeU

of A'brS,-ham.

17 Wherefore It^lUve'ffim'fr^aTthJiilJi ' to be made like unto ^ brethren,

that he might be ' a merciful and faithful high priest in things ^pertaini".

to God, to make '^rSpi^i^ion" for tlie sins of the people.

18 *For in that he himself hath suffered being tempted, he is able

to succour them that are tempted.

CHAPTER 3.

Christ is more ivorthy than Moses

1 Wherefore, holy brethren, partakers of

consider * the Apostle and High Priest of our SSS.\,'e?'.»' Je'§us

;

2 ]^i'^ was faithful to him that ^appointed him, as also ^ ?4°s
^8°^"'"'^"

in all his house.

3 For he hau'/'been' couutcd worthy of more glory than Mo'§e§, brso'mu'h

as ''he "''timbtm"'^*"' the house hath more honour than the house.

4 For every house is builded by some "neV hut ^he that built all

thmgs is God.
.5' And Mo'§e§ Sdel^d'^^as faithful in all his house' as »a servant,^^'' for

a testimony of those things which were afterward to be spoken, '^""^

6 b,n Christ as ' a son over Ms °"'" house ;
'' whose house are we, ' if

we hold fast *SurSSitoTsf and the %%'iSI of ^"Jfr hope firm unto^the end.

"^^"^ heavenly calling,
profession, Christ j^^c

„ To day if ye will hear his voi<'e.

To-day if ye shall hear his voice.
*7 AA"^!-. ^i.^^^^i./^ (as „i the Ho'ly Ghost saith,
t >\ neieiOie. even astheHo'ly Chostsalth,

Q Ihirden not yoixr hearts, as in the provocation, in the day of temptation in the %yildernes8

:

Harden not your "hearts, as in the provocation. Like as in the day of the temptation in the wilderness,

9
When your fathers tempted me, proved me, and saw my works forty years.

Wherewith your fathers tempted me by proving 7>ie, And saw my works forty years.

1 fi Wherefore I was grieved with that generation, and said. They do alway err in /heir heart ; and they
iv Wherefore I was displeased with this generation. And said. They do alway err in their heait : But the>

have not known my ways.
did not know my ways

;

nSo I sware in my wrath, 4 They sliall not enter into my rest.)

As 1 sware in my wrath, They shall not enter into my rest.
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The rest of believers HEBREWS, 4. is attained by faith.

12 Take heed, brethren, lest hapiy there sum be in tiny one of you an
(^vil heart of unbelief, in fauinK awly from the living God';

13 bu'i' exhort one another ,iay bJ^u?>',"so'iou!,' as it is called -fS-^y; lest any
,,„e of yi)U be hardened "'"'^•^'«'> the deceitfulness of sin':

1

4

for' we are (."iome partakers of Christ, "if we hold fast the beginning
of our confidence ^'tinif' unto the end;

15 ^Jillilr it is said,''TS-da^: if ye ^^11 hear his voice, fed'e". not your hearts,
as in the provocation.

16 ' For tXtlwhen they "^"^ heard, did provoke v ^^'^ not all mey that
came out of E'gypt by Mo'§e§'y

17 Alld with whom was he dispilll^d forty years? Z"A\i not with them
that '"^'^ sinned, ""whose -carcases fell in the wilderness'::'

l.S And "to whom sware he that they should not enter into his rest,

but to them that were nSb^^Lnt .

19 'And we see that they were not enter in because of unbelief.

CHAPTER 4
The rest of believers is attained by faith.

I Let " us felrfhJrefow; Icst' haply, a promisc being left "" of entering,

his rest, any one of you should seem to have come short of it.

into

one
• ) TTrM. unto us was the Kospel >^Tt.ar.l-ior1'
_i r Ui indeed we have had good tidint!s yicclUilcu. unto

„„ well as unto tlieni : v,,-f
us. even aS also they : UUt

the WOrdofhearT4 did not profit them, becausfthey fveTe'n^t'^'ted by faith With

tliem that heard.
"

.) * For we which have believed do enter into that rest'; even as he
iKith said, '"As I ''"sware""'" lu my wrath, 'ti^y^ shall not enter into my
rest : although the works were finished from the foundation of the
world.
4 For he TathiaidTo';m'wi?e?r of tlic scvcuth day on this wise, " And

(xod rested on tlic sevcntli da}^ from all his works';

5 ini in this 2)^<"''i again, 'The7 shall not enter into my rest.

() Seeing therefore it remaineth that some silmiM enter thereiluo, "and
they to whom 3 the good'tidiS|s"were before prcachcd faueft'ffemer lu becausc of
unbelief:

disobedience,

7 li^a'^iin^'Slth" a certain day, saying in Da'vid, '^'"^^^ after so long a

time; To-rUvy, as it hath been before Said, ''

To-dty If ye Sail hear his voice, H^ardSi

not your hearts.
afterward have spoken
have spoken afterward

hath ceased 4;„,,,„
rested H OUl

S For if .iosh"u-a had given them rest, 'he° would ''" not
of another day.

!t There remaineth therefore a sabbath rest tor the people of God
10 For he that is entered into his rest' hathllfmseif also

his
""'" works, as God did from his.

U Let us ''""'"' therefore «ive diligence to enter into that rest, ufat^no''

man fall "after the same example of dis'.taiilnce

VI For the word of God J^" living: and ^"a:^t1ve!'' and 'sharper than any
'

iwoSdlJeli sword, and picrciug even to the dividing '**°"'*«'^
of soul and

spirit,^'"""' of both joints and marrow, and "'
*uickYo"dis2im the thoughts

and intents of the heart.

18 "'And'"'"' there t%lo creature that is not manifest in his sight: but
all things ^^o naked "and laul'open before the eyes of him with whom we
liave to do.

U J\S then '"^'^^ ''''^' °a great high priest, p l\*o'&th passed thr"ouKh the

heavens, Je'§us the Son of God, ''let us hold fast our wmfessio":

15 F'or '" we have not T high i)riest "t'lmt" cannot be touched with the

feeling of oui- infirmities; but ' one that hath been in all points tempted

like as toe are^ ' yet without sin.
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16 "Let us therefore draw S^vith i^^idness unto the throne of grace, that

we may rel'rtve mercy, and may find grace to help „, in time of need.

CHAPTER 5.

Authority and honour of ChrisVs priesthood.

\ Yo^ every high priest, being taken from among men, " is appointed for

men * in things i'eSning' to God, Hhat he may offer both gifts and
sacrifices for sins

:

g) ,/ \\ uo „„,-, have compassion on fU^ i<Tn<^>Trmf- rm/1 on tlieni that are out of the way ; £,,,.
/ wliu can bear gently with tilC IgnOldni antl erring, lOl

that " he himself also is compassed with infirmity';

3 amf 'by reason tbereonsbovnid: as for the people, so also for himself,

to oft'er for sins.

4 '' And no man taketh hw honour unto himself, but whelfhe is called

of God, even as '' was Aar'ou.

5 ' So chris^^ai^o glorified not himself to be made ''a high priest.' l)ut he
that spake unto him, ^ Thou art my Son, This day have I begotten thee':

6 as' he saith also in another place, ' Thou an a priest for ever After

the order of jl{^l;;;lJi^:^tl<;

7 Who in the days of his flesh, ^'*^f,^|'^i^'"'
'" offered up prayers and

supplications " with strong crying and tears unto him "that was able

to save him from death, and having been heard ^' tor ms god'Ty tea^,

8 ''

thmllS' he wis® a Son, yet learned ^® ''obedience by the things which
he suffered

;

9 And s being morlo i^a-fVar.^ Itq l^Qr.o-mQ the autlior Of eternal salvation uHto all

and having been maUC peiiCCL, lie UeCdllie unto all them that ohey him the author
And ,s. bein^
and having been

them that obey him ;

of eternal salvation

:

Called
10 ^'^/r!ed of God 1," high priest 'after the order of ^l^}:^{;ir'tdek.

11 Ofwhom " we have many things to say, and hard o/°nterpretai1wi, seeing

ye are become ''' dull of hearing.

12 P^or when by reason of tlic time yc ought to be teachers, ye have need
again that some oiic tcacli you itfvn^menxi'oi " the first prluciplcs of the

oracles of God ; and are become such as have need of ^ milk, and not
f strong meat.

Ol solid food.

13 For every one that part"kethof milk is wiuiom wperilnce of the word of

righteousness ; for he is " a babe.
U-D,,f Strong meat belongeth to them that are Of full age, ^,,„., fU^oi:. attIi/-. 1 nr To.iurMiDUt soiid'foodisfor2fuiigrownmen, even tnose wuo uy 1 easou

of use have their senses exercised '> to discern ^""^ good and evil.

CHAPTER 6.

Paul exhorts not to fall away from faith.

1 Theuefoee „ leaving Sflia T~,vii-i/-.inloc ^f the doctrine of pVivTct1 Wherefore let us cease to speak of tue tirst pHilCipiCS Ol ^^lllihU,

and"prlss ou uuto * pcrfcction ; not laying again '^ foundation of repent-

ance *from dead works, and of faith toward God,
2 " of the tei'ciiijlg of baptisms, '' and of laying on of hands, " and of

resurrection of the dead, -^ and of eternal judgement.

3 And this will we do, •" if God permit.

4 For * '"'a^Z'Jcwng""' those 'who were once enlightened' and'^'^^'^ tasted

of 'the heavenly gift, and 'were made partakers of the Ho'ly ''Ghost,

5 -^fnd'^' tasted the good word of God, and the powers of '"the "a^gT

to come,
6 "an7/7^pn\Uf' away, it is impossible to rcucw them again unto repentance;

" seeing they crucify to themselves the Son of God afresh, and put
Mm to an open shame..

7 For the rand' which f,^".''.!™,!!' the rain that cometh oft upon it, and
bringeth forth herbs meet for them for^'wh^'Je^'sake it is ail^fJiiie'd, "receiveth
blessing from (Tod

:
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Christ the forerunner. HEBREWS, 7. Priesthood nf Melchifedec.

fulness *" '"^i^jc even
''""

ye be not ^l^i^;, but fmVutors of them who through faith and

H ." '''^Innff
"^'' beareth thorns and .uisue" ius rejected- and '' nigh unto

a'I'mseV whose eud is to be burned.
9 Hut, beloved, we are persuaded better things of you, and things

lliat accompany salvation, though we thus speak':

10 'fo"/ 'God is not unrighteous to forget - your work and ^^^u^i"^ love'

which ye
"'"''" shewed toward his name, in that ye '"*'"'

'ministered ui°to

the saints, and .stui do minister.

U And we desire that "e.aei7 one of you lu'lV shew the same diligence

the '""fSS"'" of hope ,^Tu. the end :

sldllUiil, 1,,,^ follower
-i tlmt

patience "inherit the promises. _
13 For when God made promise to A'bra-htim, ''sfn™*" he could swear

by none greater, ~he sware by himself,

14 .sa\Mi"tf; Surely blessing 1 will bless thee, and multiplyhig I will

multiply thee.

15 And *?hu*s!'iiav'in!}"' patiently endured, he obtained the promise.
in T\ vei'ilv" 1 Vl « ^„i^,,,. ,,,^1 n an oath for eonliriM;ilion )s to them
lb Por men ^ swear by the greater: and " in every dispute of theirs the oath
an end of all strife,

is Hnal for eontlrmalion.

17 Wherein God, u,:^!^S^l^^^^J:^,^:::i,i^y mdo ^the heirs of t,„.

I)romise ""the immutaliility of his counsel, = Interposed wuTi an oath:

18 nla'' by two immutable things, in which "ius* impossible for God
to lie, we "nly have a strong en^urage.neV.t, who have fled for refuge to

l;iy hold "of" the hope '' set before us;

19 "'wim-h^'' we have as an anchor of the soul, az-op^ both sure and
stedfast' %and "'"e",',\e?inT'"' into that .vhichis within the ^i
:!()' ^l:^^::^:^^ forerunner l^^s^SK/ltirill^vr;^' ^ bS^'a high priest for

ever after the order of ilfh^liil^ll^'. ,

GITAPTEH T.

Christ is a priest after the order of Melchisedec.

_1 FoK this " Jillctr-tdlk", king of Sa'lem, priest of "goS jiVsittf ' who met
A'bra-ham returning from the slaughter of the kings, and blessed

hinr
'2

,';r whom als.. A'bra-ham .^^i^a a tenth i)art of all^ (WllJS^^.'ffi^^JZ,
Kini; of rik'lileonsiu'^s. and alter llial alsn Iviiiu of Sa'leui, wlueh is, Kint.' of peace;

Kin;; of rit-'liteousncss. and tlienalso KinK of Sa'lem, which is, Kins of i)eaee:

Q Without father, without mother, w ithout descent, having' neither lu-trinnins of days, nor end of life ; but
O without fat hor, wit hout mot her, without genealoKV. havms; neit her liejjinning of days nor end of life, but

!;;;i:le!ll^::rSfh:s^noH;;;;!;. almleth a priest continually.

4 Now consiiler how great this man wat *unto whom ''!"i,ra-haml'u[e''

luJri^rT' gave '!r tenth out of the ,,uef spoils.

r^ And '""^ "they '^^ of the sons of I.e'vri\]^ receive the '^'^p'riest's'"'

'"
oihl'e""'' have " commandment to take tithes of the people according

to the law, that is, of their In-ethren, thou.gh thesfhave come out of the

loins of A'bra-ham :

J) ',m' he whose wneai'dly is not counted from them imt'h taken tithes of

A'bra-ham, ''and uath blessed 'him that iuuV the ])romises.

7 All't' without "'VnTdisimie"" the less is blessed of the better

5 And here men that die receive tithes; but there
^"""

^\hom it is witnessed that he liveth.
n * 1 as 1 may so ,-,,, l.c'vi also, who receivetli tithes, iiaved tithes in A'lira ham.
V >\ntl, so to i>a^ , tluouK'li .Vliraliam even lie'vi. who reepivetli tithes, hath iiaid tithes:

10 fo""" he was yet in the loins of his father, when jielHuzvllek met him.

11 '' NowTflhm- was perfection nlZ^, the Le-vit'i-cal priesthood- (for

under it i.ath the people received the law,' what further need vuiffth^rt

that another jiriest should ^y^ after the order of jiSlchu'e-dek', and not

be re'ek.wd after the order of Aar'on?
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The change ofpriesthood. HEBREWS, 8. The new and better covenant.
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12 For the priesthood being changed, there is made of necessity a
change also of the law.

13 For he of whom these things are ''SdlSngeth'' to another tribe,

from which no man nafhlfven attendance at the altar.

14 For lUs evident that ''our Lord hatTslmmK out of jii'^l\?;'a°sto which
tribe Mo'§e§ spake nothing concerning ^''prleste

15 And „kanr.sao IS Jct *=^^ morc abundantly cvident; '""'S""' after the ''li^^
of jiei-cMz'tdek tlicrc arisctli another priest,

16 who hath been made, uot after the law of a carnal commandment, but
after the power of an - endless life':

17 forS°switn^sled^^J-/,„», ' Thou ^i a priest forever I'^t'erthe order of .^{etcSII'ttg;

18 For there is
"*"^"'^ a disannulling of atoreloing commandment ^*""^

becausi o'f
^"

it^'s" wcakucss and unprofitableness **'""°^-

in For ; the law made nothing perfect, but the l-.vii-.o-incr in . r\f '« i l-ioffay Vinnoly (for the law made nothing perfect), and a DrUlging m thereupon OI a DC Iter UOpC,
"^

«iro*'ugh'*" which " we draw nigh unto God.
20 And inasmuch as ,7,. not without the taking of an oath "^ "•'"'««<*'= J"-'>«'--

21 ,fort'h*;y^inderd^a?e'bre'nn;ad%^^^^^^ wlthout an Oath; but ''^i with au oath
by him that ^slui" of him, ° The Lord sware and will not repent' hunseu

,

Thou "ai' a priest for ever,.^"''"''"^'''^^"'-''''-^''"^''^-'^'^'^^'

22 i7 so much "Tisohath Je'§us be^Tethe surcty of a better ~S-
OQ Anri fVio-ir truly were many priests, Koooncc they were not suffered
-^O x\llLl LUc_y indeed have been made priests many in number, Uc».^tlU&t; that by death they are
ontinue by reason of death :

hindered from continuing

:

But this 77i«», u^„.T,,.,,, 1,^ continueth „.,r„„ V->r,4-l-> 3 an unchangeable priesthood,
but he, OeCaUSe ne abldeth for CVCr, liaWl his priesthood unchangeable.24

25 Wherefore LTsl^?e"iLwe to save ^^'''"Ho the uttermost them that draTJTear

unto God through him, seeing he ever liveth ' to make intercession for

them.
26 For such =T high priest became us,

'• ""''
" holy, guueiess; undefiled,

separated from siuucrs, ' and made higher than the heavens
;

27 who° needeth not daily, ifife those high priests, to offer up Scrmces,

'first for his own sins, "and then for the ^in^oTthe people: for -"this he
did once" for an. when he offered up liimself.

which have
28 For the law appSeth " men high priests, having

word of the oath, which was feter the law, appoint^ a Son,
for evermore.

CHAPTER 8.

infirmity ; but the
2 who is consecrated
perfected

The new and better covenant supersedes the old.

1 N(.^^- ?i the things which we are'sI^in'gthTci^i^f'^.^l^n't^'^"/,^,: We have such
^l' high priest, "who sat^down on the right hand of the throne of the
Majesty in the heavens,'

2 a minister ^of ''the sanctuary, and of ''the true tabernacle, which
the Lord pitched, "'"^ not man.
3 For "^ every high priest is Appointed to offer both gifts and sacrifices :

wherefore <=

it is nlc"e"safy'^' that this /„c,ft p"s? also have somewhat *''" to offer.

4 Now if he were on earth, he wo°uid not be a priest' at an, seeing
*""'

there are 'uS^wh^ offer the gifts according to the law

;

r

5 who"* serve ti^uV^it^Tc^ovy and '' shadow of the heavenly things, even

as Mo'§e§ "^y^^r^^!^ ai'i when he ^f about to make the tabernacle :

'^ for. See, saith he, (hat thou make all things according to the pattern

that was shewed '° thee in the mount.
6 But now *hath he obtained a mS°sfr|lemore"xcfii^ how nuich

also he is the mediator of a better ^ covenant, which hS^teen raided upon
better promises.

7 ' For if that first covenant had been faultless, then wo°uid no place
have been sought for *a® second.
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Sacrifices of the law. HEBREWS, 9. Inferiority of law sacrifices.

8 F'or finding:? fault witli them, lie saitli, ' Behold, the flays eonie,
saith the Lord, That" I will "^niake a new >* covenant with the house of
I§'ra-el and with the house of .Iii'dah;

9 Not according- to the '^covenant that I made with their fathers
the day Yi^a" I took them by the hand to lead them foriu out of

the land of E'gypt; ^'''yor" they continued n(jt in my covenant, aII.'i I

And "they shall not teach every man his feuow'SuzenfAnd every

regarded them not, saith the Lord.
10 For 'this is the ''covenant that M will make with the house of

l§'rs-el Atiev those days, saith the Lord ; I will put my laws into their
.>i;,-./^l and write them in tlieir liearts: and „, t ,,,:ii !,„ j.„ +1,„,^ „ /i i andmmd, And on their lieart also will I write them: And 1 Will DC tO them a (rOd, And
they shall be to me a people

:

11

man his brother, saying. Know the Lord: vol all shall know me, kJoIh

the least to the greatest' of them.

I'J For I will be merciful to their '""i^'ST"' "Tm their sins
'*"^'*"'''^

iiiuiiuties
^^,^Y[ I remember no more.

13^' In that he saith, A ncAV conen(r/it,he hath made the first old.
Now j-U„f n^l-iiol-i decayeth ,,,,^1 -nr.ivafli old »,? ready to vanish o^rotr
Hut inat WlllCn is heoomiuR oW <inCl Waxein aged is nigh unto vanishing aWay.

CHAPTER 9.

Sacrifices of the law inferior to the sacrifice of Christ.

1 ^Nowevei'7 tlic first covBiiant had ^'^° ordinances of divine service,

anCl its sanctuary, a sa?ictiiary of xhia\voT\di.

'2 *For there was a tabernacle prepare\i, the first, ''wherein ''"re ''the

candlestick, and " the table, and the shewbread ; which is called the
sanctuary.
Holy place.

3 'And after the second veii'; the tabernacle which is called the
Holiest of all
Holy of holies:

4 Which had the golden censer, and "the ark of the covenant overlaid
that had

And /oyer -^ the cherubims i! i .:y. .shadowint; j-U^ niercyseat ; ,.f ,,,li;„l-,'It eherubim Oi glOiy overshadowing LUC iuercy-se:U ; <'I W 111011 things

went always

round about with gold, wherein was ''

'a"^ golden pot hoidTnFthe manna,
and ' Aar'Qii's rod that budded, and ^ the tables of the covenant;
c And /over -i. the cheiubii ~ > j _

•_

•J and above It oheruliini _

we cannot now speak ''seVe"aiTy.^

6 NOW^ '''"'" these things having been thus prepared: '".^16 prlcStS go in continually

into the first tabernacle, accomplishing the ''^^sei^fws;'"''

7 buf into the second "'"" the high priest alone, "once fiTuie year, not
without blood, " which he ofiereni for himself, and for the errors of the
people

:

8 " t^lr Holy Ghost this signifying, that Hhe way into the "i^'iTpu.'ehath'

not yet been made manifest, while as the first tabernacle "if yet
standing:

9 \"/,j;^y-f a tSie for the time *'^;' present'; accord" ng to which "^ offered
Ix^fli criffc 'iiirl cor>i'ifir.ac.' » ^110+ eouldTnot make him that did the service perfect, as pertain-UULll ^liLb tlllU .^t^H.l m(.yeb l/llctU cannot, as touching the conscience, make the worshipper
ing to the conscience

;

perfect,

I A Which nlood «„!,, in ., meats and drinks, and / divers washings, „ and „,,.,, .1 ^.„^,'l" beino Olliy (with meats and drinks and divers washings) tiilllitl OlUl-

nances, imposed """"""* until 'a*" time of reformation.
II But Christ havfifg come '11" high priest "of the good things to come,

^ uTrwigh the greater and more perfect tabernacle, not made with hands,
that is to say, not of this c"iiti"nV

1"2 nor ye7 " through the blood of goats and calves, but ''rhrough his own
blood, ^^ entered in ''once foraii into the holy place, ''having obtained
eternal redemption. •""' "*

13 For if 'the blood of S and "fe!^- and 'the ashes of '^1' heifer
cji-.T-ii-.b-linr.' the un(dean, sanctifleth to fi i)urifying f j.i +l,j^,li .sprillKling them that have been denied, sanctify unto tlie cleanness OI tue Uesil .

14 lunv' much more " shall the lilood of Christ, '' who through the
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f -PnToci after men are dead : otlierwise it isof no strength at all
01 iui Cc where there hath been death : for doth it ever avail while

eternal Spirit 'offered himself without biemi°"unto God, ^Knse your

conscience from ' dead works '" to serve the living God V

15 "And for this cause "he is the mediator of ^l" new covenam!' '' that

adJl^il'havh>gtokenpiaoe for the redemption of the transgressions thatTe're

under the first J^ove"!' " they that'liaveTeen called 7,'f/ receive the promise

of the eternal inheritance.

16 For where a Testament Ls there must """ of necessity Mie the
^-^r.^-!-. r^f the testator.
Cieatn OI lum that made it.

17 For 'a testament
while the testator li..,Qf1-,-
he that made it U V e 111 •/

18 ^ ^vherTo?e"efelf' the first .oJ.Shath not'been dedicated without blood.

19 For when every commanJ^ifenl had been SpokcU b^M^se'^su^to" ah the pCOple

according to the law, 4ie took the blood of the calves and t'lie goats,

"with water' and scarlet wool' and hyssop, and sprinkled both the

book' itself and all the people,

20 ^i5f' -This i^ the blood of the l^S? which God !;f!!,l\S:;rtJ'^u-l^;;i.

21 Moreover i/iiespri.^cied with wood both
^j^g tabernacle' and all the vessels

of the ministry te sprinkled in like manner with the blood.

22 And according to the law, I may almost say, all thlugS are ''^
^'ifiiaiYseT'^'"* with

blood' and ~apartfrom shedding of blood there is no remission.

2B ii'^^g^^i^l^l that "the "^^ of the things in. the heavens
should be JiSSse^d with these ; but the heavenly things themselves with
better sacrifices than these.

24 For "Christ '^em^rl-dm^t'* into T holy^ttf made with hands, '"ti^e"^r

"pattwn to°^
' the true ; but into heaven itself, now '' to appear before the

^ircf' of God for us

:

25 noT yet that he should offer himself often'; as ^ the high priest

entereth into the holy place /elVIy year with blood nothffown;

26 ""'"else"'" must he often have suffered since the foundation of the

world : but now -^once » at the end of the l|es'^ hath he been'ulanitested to

put away sin by the sacrifice of himself.

27 ''And inasmuch as it is appointed unto men once to die, 'and after this
the Judgment

:

*
comi'th judgement

;

28 so° ^Christ also, tovfng been oucc 'oft'crcd to bear the sins '" of many; sfmii

unto them that n look for him sliall he appear the second time without sin i^^Tf ^^ aoKrnfimi
appeara second time, apart from sin, to them that wait for him, Ulltu btli Vciuiuii.

CHAPTER 10.

Sacrifices of the laio ineffective. Christ's sacrifice all-effective.

1 For the law having " a shadow * of the good f^'^f^ to come, "'"' not the

very image of the thmgs, they " can never with the's°ame sacrifices ''year i.y''^

offered year by year ^^T-,f;,,nonTr -molT-o the comers thereunto rf perfect,
year, which they offer COntinUaiiy, maKC perfe^jt them that draw nigh.

2 '^Kise*"' would they not have ceased , to be offered; because ^^^^ the

worshippers, having toen'onc^ecilansed, would havc had uo uiore conscience of

sinso

3 "But in those sacrifices l^^rVi a remembrance "^TaT''' of sins yllV'tiy

year.

4 For ^VislmvlZ^' that the blood of bulls and °' goats should take

away sins.

5 Wherefore when he cometh into the world, he saith, ^ Sacrifice and
offering thou wouldest not, Vult a body didst thou p',^epare1or me;
6 In whole burnt offerings and sacrifices for sin thou ^'hadsf' no pleasure-

7 Then said I, Lo, I am come Hn the '^'rou" of the book it is written of

me')' ^^:> do thy will, O God.
8 ^^^:^i:^^^^'' and ^M^, and ^hoie burnt offerings and ^!^::s
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Ike sacrifice of ChrLfCn HEBREWS, 10. Iiody is all-effective.

e covenant that I will make with them After those days,
•; I will put my laAvs T their h'S*!ij;5uj,on their ,„',°j;^'i„

for sin thou wouldest not, neither hadst pleasure '''tSn'aheXoh'l"'"''
oUrri'cl ucrunliiiK to tlie law),

9 then haih ilV«vi.i. Lo, I am come to do tliy will: " ''"^- He taketh away the
tii'st, that he may establish the second.

10 '' By ^"^ which will we baV^V" sanctitied 'tlirough the offering of
Ihe bod}" of .Te'ijus Christ once (".'r an!

11 And every priest i.Kiee.i standeth ^daylyfUiy ministerint? and ottering-
oftentimes the same sacrilices, tiie 'which can never take away sins*
lli"'nt,^te?'^'vhen'''^''hehad()tt•ered one sacritice for sins for ever, sat

(h)wn on the right hand of God

;

13 from' henceforth expecting " till his enemies be made {'hi footstool'

'fliisfeet.

U For by one ottering "he hath perfected for ever them that are
sanctified,

1 5 "'l^^f"^ the Hol5^ Ghost also biatvth witness to us : for after "'^* he l^^^

said.
'^'^'''^''•

lG"This isthe

saith the Lord
Avill I write them

; then saun he.

17 And their sins and tiu-ir miquities will I remember no more.
lis Now where remission of these is.'t'iiereis no more offermg for sin.

19 Having therefore, brethren, « boldness to enter '"into the i,oiy^',uaoe

by the blood of Je'^us,
')C\ Hy s anew aiifUivhiK way, wliii'li he liath consecrated for us, / f It,,^,, ,,.1, fl,„ vail, j.k,j, •

^v l)y the way which he dodicated for us, anew and living way, LUlUUglJ tile veil, tlldt IS

to say, his flesh
;

•21 t^: hiring "tKreai' priest over ^the house of God

;

'1-1 ^h't us draw near with a true heart Mn ^"'VSfnesf of faith, having
our hearts sprinkled " fi^om an evil conscience, and '' our 'SSdy^ washed
A\ ith pure Avater':
.)o r Het --„ linlrl foof flio profession _£ owr faith without wavering; (for rf he ),s faithful that-o let us iiuiu iclbu LUC confession ^i- our hope that it waver not ; for he is faithful that

IMoniised;)
ITDUiised

:

24 and let us consider one another to provoke unto love and *° good
works

:

25 ^Dof forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the ^Btom
of some is; but exhorting orie fowther'- and '^ so much the more, as ye
see nhe day ^?P{:^'S
26 For '' if we sin wilfully ' after that we have received the know-

ledge of the truth, there remaineth no more a sacrifice for sins,
• )7 I'.ut _ r>r>i'f'iii-> ftin v-Fnl looking for f judgment „,,,! /[ fiery indignation, ,,,1-,4„K-/ but a Ceitam leailUl expectation OI judgement, ana a fierceness of fire WUlCU

shall devour the adversaries.
• )w / a*^ flvif , ,

''fspised l\f;=:'oQo' loTTT '^^^'^ -nrifVi/^nf mcEcy ,„ under-o A man tiictt hath set at nought xUU ^tJj ItlW clieth WIUIOUU compassion on Ihe word of

two or three witnesses

:

29 "^'Z how much sorer punishment. TS' ye, shall he be %'J^^ wor-
tliy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and "hath counted
tlie blood of the covenant, AvhercAnth he was sanctified, -an miholy
thing, >' and hath done despite inito the Spirit of grace ?

80 For we know him that '"^"' said, ''Vengeance heiongeVi. unto me, I

Avill recompense; ^'"'*' "'^ ^''^^- And again, ' The Lord shall judge his

lieople, . .;

ol 'it'is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God,
82 But 'call to remembrance the f<n-mer days, in A\hich, "after ye

Ai-ovo illuniitialeci. -^„ on/lm.orl xn o-pf><if ''^''" rvf allliitions:Meie enlightoncii. yC enaUieCl a great .-.mliict OI sutlcrings;

.')8 ^*'"*'il'aniy'TKln."*"' made " a gazingstock both by reproaches and
afflictions : and partly,

"'""'^
' ^c\M;nV;gpa;VXVswMi' them that were soused,

84 For ye 1,0th had compassion ontiiemVimtwere "in "'^ bonds, and ''took
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joyfully the spoiling of your posf^sSs. knowing stiSye yourselves "'^^

cy'a y,„„„inhea.ven ,^ l-ioffcT- and an enduring substance.
UclVe d UeLlcl possession and an abiding one.

35 Cast not away therefore your TofiS " which hath great JfcZKe
of reward.
36 " For ye have need of patience, that, ^"

havhl'g^''^ done the will of

God/"ye "miy' receive the promise.

37 For ^yet a very little while, ^""^
"l^fe that ^!?o^LrsU" come, and sIS}}

not tarry.

l^iiTi^l&ousone shall live by faith: i"n*d if "TeTi^^nr" back, my
no pleasure in him.

39 But we' are not of them ^thatsMnk back unto perdition; but of

them that ' imvrfaith unto the saving of the soul.

38
.,^,il shall have
hOUl bath

Offaith.

1 Now faith is the .^^^^^^^

CHAPTER 11.

Without faith God not pleased.

of '^X hoped for, the *^^JS "of things

not seen.
O Tr-^T. 6hyit fU^ olfloTc ohtaiiied a good report.
Zi P ()L therein tUc eiLlclo had witness borne to them.

3
'r'',7y"»''

faith we understand that " the worlds ha^e^len framed by the
word of God, so that *^'"^^iSms'

^''^ seenK not been made out of things
which do appear.

4 By faith '' A'bel offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice than
Cain, through which he "''&'' witness borne to him that he was righteous,

God bearing w?tn"sl'?m respect of his glfts I aud through It hc bclug dead " yet

speaketh.
5 By faith ' E'noch was translated that he should not see death

;

and lie was not found, because God ^^'^ translated him: for before

his translation he hath had witness borne to iVm that he had been well-pleaslne unto

God':

6 an'd without faith It 11 impossible to be weii-pSng «»to hinv, for he that

cometh to God must believe that he is, and tluit he is a rewarder of

them that ^"''^•'"^^^ seek after him.

7 By faith "No'ah, being warned 0/ ^orf concerning things not seen as yet,

moved with godiy fear, '' prepared an ark to the saving of his house

;

ti'lroulh which he condemned the world, and became heir of 'the right-

eousness which is accoiximg to faith.

8 By faith * A'bra-ham, when he was called, obeyed to go out unt°o a

place which he ^''"vvist"" receive for an inheritance'; *'^^''®'^' and he went
out, not knowing whither he went.
9 By faith he became^rso]ourner_in the land of promise, as IS a tanai^iT^o^^.

' dwelling in '^^e™?^^* with I'§aac and Ja'cQb, '" the heirs with him of

the same promise

:

10 t'o°r'" he looked for "the city which hath the foundations, "whose
builder and maker \l God. .

11 ''^Wy^'' faith even^ sa%Si hcrsclf rccclved towfr*" to conceive seed-
^"^^

, was delivered of a child
^^^^^ ^-^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

because ^-^^ ^Judged^ Yv\m -^

faith-

ful who had promised":

12 wherefore a\t'^' there sprang of ouc, aud 'him as good as dead, ^ so many
as the stars of Leaven in multitude, and as the sand, which is by the
sea shore, innumerable.
13 These all died "^in faith, "not having received the promises, but

^Virnrinn' oQon fVi Qn-> afar off, „„J Were persuaded of //(pm, and embraced ^/ifm, „„/]llclVUlg seen tlieill anCl greeted them from afar, ana having

" confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth.

14 For they that say such things ^makeTtSflst that they are seekfng after

a country of their own.
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15 \nd IfhVdeea they had been mindful of that country from wS they
ueut out, they ""jllui have had opportunity to

16 But now they desire a better country., that is, "a" heavenly : where-
fore God is not ashamed ot them. " to be called their God: for ''he hath
prepared for theiu a city.

17 By faith ^' A'bra-ham, "'^I'^i'^/^
'^^ tried, ottered up I'g^ac: X, he

that had ^ri^aiy received the promises ''

"v^^^offeruiK up his only begotten
non\

18 e,..»*Lto whom it was said, ei'„^*t'" ^'

19 a...'omuing^ that God -^'T able to raise

I'§§,ac shall thy seed be called

:

'"'" up, even from the dead

;

in a fiKuie.
_l)ack.

T'§aac blessed Ja'cob and E'sau.even concerning things
from whence i,e<iui iilso in a lAnlbu-'receive him
liU By faith

to come.
'1\ By faith Ja'cob, when he was a dying, ''blessed eaeiVot the sons of

,lo'§eph; and 'worshipped, leaning upon the top of his staff.

'1-1 By faith ^.Id'§eph, when lus emt was'nigu, made mention of the dlpanl."!

of the children of l§'ra-el; and gave commandment concerning his

bones.

23 By faith 'Mo't<e§, when he was born, was hid three months by his

parents, because th'ey saw (iewas a ^Sodty child; and they were not

afraid of the king's '" commandment.
24 By faith « Mo'§e§, when he was Trownlp?'' refused to be called the

son of Pha'raoh's daughter

;

25 ".'.ilrsinf rather to b^e^V'iieKted with the people of God, than to

enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season

;

26 ao.-ountin*!'
^' the reproacli of - Christ greater riches than the treasures

L"f E'gypt: for he 'To^okjr unto Hhe feorSe' of "" reward.

27 By faith 'he forsook E'gypt, not fearing the wrath of the king:

for he endured, as ' seeing him who is invisible.

28 ''''j;7'-''> faith ' he ^ kept the passover, and the sprinkling of me blood,
"''*'"' that the'dSwof the firstborn should not touch them.
29 By faith " they passed through the Red sea as by dry {and- which

the E-gj^p'tian§ assaying to do were swaifowllfup.

80 By faith ' the walls of J6r'i-cho fell down, after they b^Ahlcn com-
passed about for seven days.

31 By faith ''

•A''/?^,'iX'lm-fo^ perished not with them that ^.^l^^^l^dtor
* havilfg received the spies Avith peace.

32 And what shall I more say V for the time ""wui" fail me \h tell of

« afte'^""''-^ " Ba'rak,
'^"•*''''

'" Sam'son, ''"''''•^ "
j^^li't'ISiff '& 'Da'vid ^'^°' and

^ Sam'u-el' and '" the prophets :

33 wilo" through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteousness,

''olitained promises, ''stopped the mouths of lions,

34 ':,S:,l;j;i' the ^^Swr of fire, * escaped the edge of the sword, 'fTo'n?'

weakness were made strong, waxed migfity in wir!' " turned to flight

""* armies of ""^ aliens.

35 "Women received their dead ^.fa'^esurie'.ffon?^ and others were
* " tortured, not accepting their

^ deUverance ; that they might obtain a

better resurrection :

36 an'd others had trial of
" ""' mockings and scourgings, yea, more-

over ^ of bonds and imprisonment

:

37 ^he7 were stoned, they were sawn asunder, they were tempted,

the/ were slain with the sword :
' they ''^"^f,t'''' about ' in sheepskins.

=\^ goatskins ; being destitute, afflicted, evnentTlat'Jd

38 {?/ whom the world was not worthy;,' '"^LuSnliT iu deserts' and
'" mountains' and 'i:^;^"""' and the^iTof.s of the earth.
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An exhortation to faith. HEBREWS, 12. The Lord's chastenings.

a Col. 3. 8.

b 1 Cor. y. 24.

Phil. .S. 1.3, 14.

f Rum. 12. 12.

eh. 111. .5i;.

-J Or, captnin.
d Lu. 24. 2(i.

Phil. 2. 8.

,' Vs. IK I. 1.

ch. 1. .S, 13.
; .Mot. 10. 24.

John 15. 20.

y Gal. (i. 9.

n Num. Ifi. 22.

Jol) 12. HI.

U. 42. r,.

q Job 4.

/ Prov. 4. 2(J.

4 Or, put out
ofjnmt.

.«Gal.iJ. 1.

t Ps. .J4. 14.

Rom. 12. 18.

2 Tim. 2. 22.
II Mat. 5. *<.

2 Cor. 7. 1.

Eph. 5. 5.

.1 2 Cor. 6. 1.

II Gal. 5. 4.

5 Or, fuJleth
bach from.
z Deut. 29. 18.

ch. 3. 12.

a Eph. 5. 3.

6 Gen. 2.i. 33.
(• Gen. 27. S4.

(/ ch. U. 6.

e Ex. 19. 12.

Rom. 6. 14.

2 Tim. I. 7.

(; (Jr, apal-
}iiibh and
kindled Ji-re.

/'Ex. 20. 19.
' Deut. 5. 5.

g Ex. 19. 13.

39 And these all, "having ^^^'^t^S^^t'X^u. through their faith, re-

ceived not the promise.'

40 God having ^ provided ^' some better thing concenung us, that& troll;

""' us they should uot be " made perfect.

CHAPTER 12.

An exhortation to faith, patience and godliness.

1 THE^iEV'^oKE?e'tVs''aiso,se'^^^^^^^^ couipasscd about with so great a cloud
of witnesses, "^''*"* lay aside every weight, and the sin which doth so

easily beset us; and Het us run 'with patience the race that is set

before us,

2 feokinlf unto Je'§us the ^author and p^rfmer of onr faith; ''who for

the joy that was set before him endured the cross, despising
""^

shame, and ' iMh sat down at the right hand of the throne of God.
3 •'For consider liim that hatii endured such "'t^insayair of sinners

oo-oinof himself, „ lest be wearied and faint • minds.
dgd/illot themselves, that jc wax not weary, fainting Hi jUUl souls.

4 '' Ye have uot yet resisted unto blood, striving against sin":

5 and ye have forgotten the exhortation, which reasoneti""it°h you as ""th

•'illl^f"' 'My son, '^^ not ]\f^uy the chastening of the Lord, Si^ol- faint

when thou art repi-oved of him;
6 For ^ whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, llid scourgeth every

son whom he receiveth.

7 ' iL?for rfiastS to^^^^^ God dealeth with you as with sons; for

what son is there whom fj! father chasteneth not ?

8 But if ye are without "".^tostlni'i'S!^'
'" whereof all have iSSi made partakers,

then are ye bastards, and not sons.

9 Furthermore, we ''Sltm^ fathers of our flesh '"^j'^'cimstlnul'"' and we
gave them reverence : shall we not much rather be in subjection unto
" the Father of spirits, and live ?

10 For they verily for a few days chastened its t^Setgo^oS lo'u'enf;' but
he for our profit, " that we be partakers of his holiness.

11 """"^.r chastening Llmetiffort'iIe1?esfnt to be not joyous, Ijut grievous :

neveHheiess
afterWard it yieldeth ^'^'^ peaceable fruit «* "g^^^^'i^^-^'* unto

tuem that have been exerClSeCl tnereDy,«i;^re ^Ae/;'!/!7 of righteousness.

12 Wherefore nift up the hands 'IlJif hang down, and the ^iVstd

knees

;

13 'and make straight paths for your feet, St that which is lame be

not * turned out of the way,' ^ but ^*^'
'' rather be healed.

and the sanctitlcation " without which14 'Follow after pcacc witli all

no man shall see the Lord

:

15 '
lioking^cirefaffy^ ^Icst there be auy maU that ^ faUeth short of the gl'ace Of God ;

Hest any root of bitterness springing up trouble you, and thereby the*'

many be defiled

;

16 '^ifstfillV? he any fornicator, or profane person, as E'sau, ''who for

one "mesf of meat sold his o«n birthright.

17 For ye know "°"' that till^Tvl^eli
'= ^t^i^^.^^fLi^Illf^TA the blessing, he

was rejected^ ''\%lVf^ti^o^^Z.Vf?.'^^n%u though he sought it &^
with tears.

18 For ye are not come unto ^e'aZ°""* that might be touched, and
that burned with fire, "nd unto blackness, and darkness, and tempest,
19 -ulcf the sound of a trumpet, and the voice of words ; which voice

they that heard -^ intreated that "Jf word more should ""^ be six)ken unto

them:'^"^"^"^'^^
OA (For they could not endure that which was commanded, „ And if so much as a beast touch the moun-
^yj for they could uot endure that which was enjoined. If even a beast touch the mountain, it shall

tain, it shall be stoned, or thrust throufe'li with a dart

:

lie stoned

;
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What this word signifies. HEBREWS, 13. Admonitioiis as to duties.

.)1 /( Viitl so lerrible was the sight, that Jlo'ses said, I txceedliiKlv leai and (iiuiki- : i

.ii and ko fearful was the appearance, that Mo'sessaid, I exc^oeiiiiit'ly fear and iinake:

22 b,a ye are come 'unto luouiit zl'ml; ^ulidunto the oily of tht' living

(lod, the heavenly JS-riv'sS-16ni, 'and 'to '"' innumerable ''I'/osts"^ of

au.u'c'ls,

2:) ,'," the general assembly and church of '" the firstborn- " 'who' are

.m'i'oii.''i in heaven, and to God "the Judge of all, and to the spirits of

just men '' made perfect,

24 aild' to Je'^ns ''the mediator of 'a® new -covenant, and to 'the
l>lood of sprinkling' that speaketh better "^'"""^Hhan that o/' A'bel.

'Ih See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For 'if tliey eseai)ed

not, wiieuthey rcfusCd him that vvanie4//j«m ou earth, much more i</i<ill not

we isctipc, who'' turn away from him that furneik from heaven

:

2<t "wilose voice then shook the earth: but now he hath promised,

saying, -'Yet once more wm I maueiouembie not the earth only, but also

ii,e lieaven.

27 And this /ro?y/, Yet once more, signifieth " the removing of those

things that are shaken, as of things that have'Len made, that those

tilings which Treuot"' shaken may remain.

2M Wherefore. "'' receiving a kingdom 'tiiat' cannot be shakin; let us

liave^ grace, whereby we may oner service weTf-pieasuiii to Grod '^'^'^^p*^^''^ with

reverence and ^°^^^Jr"

29 fo"'^
• our God Is a consuming fire.

CHAPTER 13.

Divers admonitions as to love, charity and other pious duties.

1 LkT « '''•""'^•'y love of the brethren COUtiuue.

2 S-il^et not '"t'?ll^^w\ole"unto" straugcrs : for thereby ^-some have enter-

tained angels unawares.
:>

'' Kemember them that are in bonds, as bound with them ;

"'"' them
n 'ir;',\v evil enueatefr, as bclug yoursclvcs also in the body.

I
.M arriage li honourable
l,i>t marriage be had

imiemongers
fornic'ators
c Lt't youv conversation

Be ye free from the love of money

;

m honour among all, aud i,t the bed 6eUn defiled: - for

and adulterers God will judge.
nversationfce without covetousness; ««<< /''•^ r./-mfonf -nrifli onnlT fTi in o-c o c
ye free from the love of money ;

COntent WlUl SUCU UimgS dS

ye have: for hlmlelf hath said, '! will in^T^^se^fall thee, neither wmTln any wise

forsake thee.

(J So that witiTgo^'KoSra'^we Say, ''The Lord S;^ my helper-;
^"'^ I will not

fear: Vvifat'^ifmln do unto me-,

7 •• Remember them ''"i^i^ir the rule over you, "^^illf-rsprkf" unto you
the word of God; ^- '"''"'^

f'^il,V'°"'^'^' considering thcissue ^fVeir'irt; 'iSte tl'irtaith.

8 Je'sus Christ „ ' the same yesterday and to-day; yea and for ever.

9 '"Be not carried ";;'"' divers and strange ^"eaeiS.s:'foMtil'' good
"""^^ that the heart be "^l^^^iiS^i^" grace; "not "^ meats, X^^dn'th^Vulat
lirolitcil lliem lliat have been occupied therein,

occupied themselves were not pro lited.

10 "^Vehave an altar, whereof they have no right to eat which serve

the tabernacle.

11 For ''the bodies of those beasts, whose blood is brought into the

ifob-'pia.^ by the liigh priest a, an offenm, iov sin, are burned without the

camp.
^.j,^

12 Wherefore Je'sus also, that he might sanctify the people through his

own blood, '' suffered without the gate.

13 Let us ^^^eretorJgo'forth untc) liim wlthout the camp, bearing --his

reproach.

14 ^ For ';?^^ have n^f h^'U^^a^n'SJfe cityvbutwe seek after h,. cPa, which is to come.

15 '?^ro.u^b him '''"^^ir let us offer '^^^^ sacrifice of praisi^ to God con-

tinually, that is,
•'• the fruit of

"'"' lips wiu.'llnta'ke'J^on'tessiou to his name.
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z Ex. 24. 17.

Deut. 4. 24.

Ps. 50. 3.

2 Thes. I. .S.

ch. 10. 27.

a Rom. 12. 1(1.

1 Thes. 4. II.

6 Mat. 2.->. .!,').

Rom. 12. 1:!.

c Gen. IS. u.

(I Mat. 2.5. 3G.

Rom. 12. 15.

1 Cor. 12. 2U.

c 1 Cor. 6. 9.

Gal. 5. 19, 21.

Eph. 5. 5.

/.Mat. 6. 25.

Phil. 4. 11, 12.

o Gen. 2.S. 15.

Ps. 37. 25.

! ver. 17.

i ch. G. 12.

I John 8. Hi.

ch. 1. 12.

m Eph. 4. 14.

Col. 2. 4. 8.

H RoHi. 14. 17.

Col. 2. Hi.

1 Tim. 4. .'!.

o 1 Cor. 9. 1.5

:

10. 18.

;, Ex. 29. H.
Lev. 4. 11, 12.

q John 19. 17.

Ads 7, .W.

;ch. 11.20.

.•.Phil..'!. 20.

ch. U. 10, le.

t Eph. 5. 20.

u Lev. 7. 12.

P». 5U. 14, 23.

X Uos. 14. 2.



Exhortations and salutations. JAMES, 1. Ofpatience and asking in faith.

Phil. 2. 29.

h Ezek. .3. 17.

Acts 20. 26.

c Rom. 15, 30.

Eph. B. 19.

Col. 4. ?,.

il Acts 2.3. 1.

2 Cor. 1. 12.

f Phile. 22.

f Kom. 15. 33.

u Acts 2. 24.

Rom. 4.24.
1 Cor. 6. 14.

h Is. 40. 11.

John 10. 11.

1 Zech. 9. 11.

eh. 10. 29.

2 Or, tesfa-
iiiiiit.

/L2Thes.2. 17.

/ Phil. 2. 1.3.

/,/ (ial. 1. a.

2 Tim. 4. 18.

n 1 Pet. 5. 12.

q ver. 7, 17.

A. 1). civ. 60.
<- Acts 12. 17.

Gal. 1. 19.

b Tit. 1. 1.

c' Acts 20. 7.

(/ Deut. .32. 26.

.lohn 7. 35.

Acts 2. 5.

e Mat. 5. 12.

Acts .5. 41.

J \ Pet. 1.6.

il Rom. .5. 3.

Il 1 K. .3. 9.
? Mat. 7. 7.

Mar. 11. 24.

l.u. 11. 9.

.lohn 14. 13.

/(Jer. 29. 12.

t Mar. 11.24.
1 Tim. 2. 8.

n ,Tob 14. 2.

Ps. ,37. 2.

ICor. 7. 31.

ch. 4. 14.

o Job 5. 17.

Heb. 12. 5.

J) 1 Cor. 9. 25.

2 Tim. 4. 8.

ch. 2. .5.

9 Mat. 10. 22.

ch. 2. 5.

16 ^But to do good and to communicate forget not: for ^with such
sacrifices God is well pleased.

17 "Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit ^°^tfemf' for
^ they watch m hiilu ot your souls, as they that s"m!i give account'; that

they may do thL with joy, and not with grief: for mslefe unprofitable

for you.

18 ""Pray for us : for we are persuaded that we have ''a good conscience,

'"^^'^'Sr'""^ to live honestly i„au things.

19 And I "exhort' you ^ thc more exceldingiy to do thls, that I maybe rcstorcd
to you the sooner.

20 Now ' the God of peace, ^ who brought again from the dead nfe
Lordje'sus,

;,
that

^^.^^^ shepherd of the sheep' '^l'?t"h^" the blood of the
everlasting 2^/-„TonQn +

eternal tjU Vclirtllt, eceH onr Lord Je'sns,

21 * make you perfect in every good ui?ng to do his will, 'working in ^us"

that which is wlli'-pieasing in his sight, through Je'sus Christ ;
'" to whom

be the glory for ever and ever. Amen.
22 f^^ I ^^^^l" you, brethren, beTr^^Tth the word of exhortation : for " I

have written ^ ^^^^*^'' unto you in few words.
23 Know ye that " onr brother Tim'o-thy ^ hath been set at liberty ; with
whom, if he cgme shortly, I will see you.
24 Salute all them « that have the rule over you, and all the saints.

They of It'a-ly salute you.
25 ' Grace be with you all. Amen,

only II
^ Written to the He'brews from It'a-ly by TIni'o-tliy.

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF

JAMES.

to the

CHAPTER 1.

Ofpatience. On hearkening to and doing the ivord.

1 "James, *'a servant of God and of the Lord Je'gus Christ,

twelve tribes <^ which are oftSiSn; greeting.

2 'RS'aTi'^ioTmvbrUhLn/when yc fall into mSm temptations ;

3 " ''T^Sg"' that the ^'rlof of your faith worketh patience.

4 ^nti let patience have *// perfect work, that ye may be perfect and
entire, i.rSTn nothing.
5 ''

i$ut if any of you lacketh wisdom, ' let him ask of God, who giveth to

all '"™ liberally and upbraideth not ; and '^ it shall be given him.

6 ' But let him ask in faith, nothing ^SSubunf: tof he that So,7bt^th is like

the'"suT|e of the sea driven "by" the wind and tossed.

7 For let not that man thmk that he shall receive anything of the

Lord':

8 "'tdmJbiemi" mau " unstablc in all his ways.
9 BiVt^'iet the brother of low degree '^ in '"i^V^ire^^^^f-

10 an"d the rich, in that he is made low: because "as the flower of the

grass he shall pass away.
11 For the sun '^""|?°?fi\"^^" with theSSwi-Kd with^reth the grass'.,

and the flower thereof falleth, and the grace of the fashion of it

perisheth : so also shall the rich man fade away in his goingt

12 "Blessed Is the man that endureth temptation: for Mdien he

hathbeeni^roved. hc shall rccclve Hhe crown of Hfe, "which *^;^.°iorf"

promised to them that love him.
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Of hearkening to the word. JAMES, 2. Respect rich and poor alike.

13 Let IK) man say when he is tempted, I am tempted of (4od : for

(4od cannot be tempted with -evil, amihehimseu- terapteth '"'.fo"^ man

:

14 but','.r.'i7 man is tempted, when he is drawn away by his own lust,

and enticed.

15 Then '"t'li;;' lust, when it hath conceived, ''

*'^Kth'"'"' sin: and ,„.. sin,

when it is tuUKiw';., ' bringeth forth death.

1 <) iw not dec^eiVeii, my beloved brethren.

IT 'Every good gift and every perfect iSon is from above, '""V,',",';,'^,'''

down from the Father of lights, "with whom caJfi-e no ''va?iauonf' neither
shadow ti.at is^oast by tumiug.
18 •'Of his own will

'"'*'''"' he m-ought us forthW the word of truth, *'that

we sliould be a kind of ' ftrstfruits of his creatures.

l!> v^-unoxwA/^s-, my beloved brethren: But "let every man be swift to

hear, '' slow to speak, 'slow to wrath:
•20 'for the wrath of man worketh not the righteousness of God.
.)1 AAriioTQ-f^To ,/ lay rtiiait .,ii -Hlf Viinot'tj mirl supprliuity f naughtiness, andM VVlieieiOie puttin-away all nitnUieSS ana overfiowlnt; OT wickedness,

receive with meekness tlie inSued word, " which is able to save your
souls.

•I'l But 'be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only, de'i'udillK' your
own selves.

'Jo For ' if any ..ne^'is a hearer of the word, and not a doer, he is like

unto a man beholding ''his natural face in a nvmoi-.

24 J^7 he beholdeth himself, and goeth "iVIy^ and straightway for-

getteth what manner of man he was.
25 But ''

iTe'that looketh into the perfect ' law, the /«». of liberty, and ,„

continueth,
'''"-"' "« being not a hearer?,?iffo'?|eueth, but a doer ti^{:';^,^;-L^^,.

^ this man shall be lilessed in his d^oTn'L'.

2(1 If any man i'Sirt^iums'e'if to be religious, ww^e^he 'bridleth not his

tongue" but deceiveth his "^^'^ heart, this man's religion is vain.

27 Pure religion and undeflled before om God and "'*' Father is this,

"'
to" visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction, " ajul to keep

himself unspotted from the world.

CHAPTER 2.

Respect rich and poor alike. Of faith without ivorks.

1 My brethren, ilow not the faith of our Lord Je'§us Christ, "the

Lord of glory, with '' respect of persons.

2 For if there come "uo° your synaSo^gne a man with a gold ring, in

""rin"?iothing,'' and there come in also a poor man in vile oKng;
3 and* ye have reH^d to him that weareth the ^ne clothing, and say.

unto him,
<^|^ thou hcrc in a good place ; and ye say to the poor' man. Stand

thou there, or sit
''""* under mv footstool;

4 A1^ ye not """^{^S^ in y^^^^, and ^'' become judges ^k evil

thoughts V

5 Hearken, my beloved brethren';

as\o\Tie world i„ he ''rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom "which he
hath

pi-Qii^ised to them that love him ?

6 But 'ye have dishonoured the poor' man. Do not the rich '"''" oppress

you, ^and the.nseTvIs drag .yOU bcfOrC the jwlflSt'-'s^afs

"dmMiot God chosen the nnnT
hoose them that are I" " 't

7 Do not they blaspheme the hono°u'ra^ie name by the which ye are

called?

8 Howbeit if ye fulfil the royal law, according to the scripture, '' Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself, ye do well

:

9 ^,;'t' 'if ye have respect *„? persons, ye commit sin, '^SelnTconvIet'elty' the

law as transgressors.
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g Acts 13. 50.
"ch. ,5.6.

h Lev. 19. 18.

Mat. 22. 39.
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Offaith without ivorks. JAMES, 3. On rash reproof.

A. D. cir. 60.

k Deut. 27. 26.

Mat. .5. 19.

Gal. .",. 10.

I Ex. 20. 13.

» .lob 22. 6.

Mat. 6. 15.

o 1 John 4. 17.

o Job .31. 19.

Lu.3. 11.

r 1 John 3. 18.

* Alat. 8. 29.

Mar. 1.24.
Lu. 4. 34.

Acts IB. 17.

.'/ Gen. 1.5. <1.

Rom. 4. .3.

Gal. .3. C.

n Mat. 23. S.

Rom. 2. 20.

h \M. 6. 37.

v 1 K. 8. 46.

Prov. 20. 9.

<l Ps. ;34. 13.

ch.1.26.
e Mat. 12. 37.
/Ps. ,32. 9.

t Mat. 1.5. 11

Mar. 7. 1.5.

2 Or, fctr^A.

10 For whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet stSi in one
'point., ^ he is become guilty of all.

11 P^or he that said, 'Do not commit adultery, said also. Do not kill.

Now if thou dost not commit "° adultery, ^'''biukilies't!"' thou art become a

transgressor of the law.

12 So speak ye, and so do, asinln that are%"o be judged by '"""^ law of

liberty.

13 For "'''^''ttiemVnur'"* without mercy touim that hath shewed no
mercy; ""''

" mercy '^S^ against jtrdSeSt.

14 ^ What ^(Sthit profit, my brethren, "'Tf"''' a man say he hath faith,

bSf have not works '? can that faith save him ?

15 -^ If a brother or sister be naked, and '^niaek'' of daily food,

16 and 'one of you say unto them, ^'tio"' in peace, lie ye warmed and
filled; "°*"l^„';f^t^f"'^' ye give them not "t\'>e' things

^^'^^'^'"^
"needful to the

body; what i'Sth It pi'ofit

?

17 Even so faith, if it li^l^ not works, is dead" ^i;ilS>\r

'

18 Yea, a man wTiI say, Thou hast faith, and I have works : shew
me thy faith api"nw^j/ works, 'and I by my works will shew thee ^^ faith.
by my works.

19 Thou believest that God*" is onc;^'"*^' thou doestwell: 'the devils

also beheve, and shu™di?:

20 But wilt thou know,-0 vain man, that faith apart from works is
dead?
barren ?

21 Was not A'bra-ham our father justified by works, "inifmt he '''^*'

oft'ered up I'§8.ac his son u.pon the altar ?

22 'S sees" 'ttot faith wrought with liis works, and by works was
faith made perfect;"

23 an!f the scripture was fulfilled which saith. And ^A'bra-hS,m be-

lieved God, and it was rec'koned unto him for righteousness- and he
was called ^ the V^ of God.
24 Ye see

"'*^" ''""' that by works a man is justified, and not oniy by
faith."'^^'-

not also Ra'hab the harlot justified by works,
the messengers, and '"^'^ sent /hem out another

QC Likewise also Oti-qc
-"-> And in like manner vvrto
when
in that she ^^^^ received
way?
20 For as the body
works is dead ^^^''-

messengers,

apartTom the Spirit is dead, even so faith apart^fS-m

CHAPTER 3.

The tongue to he bridled.

masters,
teachers, my brethren,

Wisdom of mildness. f

''knowing that we shall

in many thmgs we Xsuimbie. ''If any 'ZJ.rwItf not in word.

On rash reproof.

"^ not many
ponoi-iro "^^ greater condemnation.
1 cljCl V c heavier jndKementr.

2 For
Hhe same Is a perfect man, "'"' able '''*° to bridle the whole body ais

3 Now if' ''we put '"^^'" the horses' bridles imo their mouths, that they may
obey us; ^^^ we turn about their whole body aiso.

4 Behold. '^'^^"thesi^ilJs^liro?"'^ though t'h'^'a/e so great, and Zl driven ,?^S
winds, ^^LTylt'^ turned about^ a very small ^u^^i'&rTlSlrt^l'iJ.^^u^iro'fX

listeth.
steersman willeth.

5 ^''sS
^° " the tongue aiso is a little member, and '' boasteth great

flTin n-i! "PoIt/-,! c\ li,-.TTr Ri'eat a nuitter a little tire kindleth

!

inmgS. iienOiCl, now mnfthwoodiskindledbyhowsmallaflre!

6 And ' the tongue Is a fire'; the world of iniquity • among ou? members is the

tongue, '""'"""'"'^.S'""'''"'^''" defileth the Avhole body, and setteth on
fire the wheeT of - nature,' and " is set on fire % hell.

7 For every ' kind of beasts' and ""' birds, ^""^ of orelplKings and °*

things in the sea, is tamed, and hath been tamed by * mankind

:
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The truly wise are peaceable. JAMES, 4. On strife against the passiotis.

S i'*;;.^ the tongue can no man tame ; it is f^Z^ evil, ,7 ,,
' full of

deadly poison.

9 Therewith bless we th.l'i.oM'amf Father; and therewith curse we
]iu?n, '" which are made after the Tikl'm'ss'' of God':

10 o'lt of the same mouth ..y.iriii't.ni. blessing and cursing. My bre-
thren, these things ought not so to be.

11 Doth the fountam send forth from the same opinint- sweet toater and
bitter?

1.) Caiitlie ii,,, -t-i.^wi ti^^r l-ivn-f-ViToi-i bear oUre berries ? either _ ,,;,,,>, 44,- , -j r<
i-i <:uia ng tiee. my Dietnien, yiew uuves, or a vme ngs .^ „eit

no [ountaiii l)Olh 7ielu
salt water ami fjesh.

yield sweet.

"in "Who 'f/ wise
"'""' and "'^'".'/.'iaU^n^f^.^'^ among you? let him shew

good conversiition " his works
14 But if ye have ''bitter

^="^-^'""''

meekness of wisdom,
and f'u?t?on in yoiu- ;"lory notjealousy

and lie not against the truth.
15 'This wisdom "^s^'"*" not „ jpuv/om that eometh down from above, Ijut Is

earthly, "sensual, •^devilish.

16 For 'where JeS*-; and ticuoniie, there 'd confusion and every ^ue
work,
<lee(i.

17 But " the wisdom that is from above is first pure, then peaceal,)l(;,

gentle, "'"' easy to be hitreated, full of mercy and good fruits, * with-
out i;i;;:lS'

"^
^"'"^ without hypocrisy.

18 "And the fruit of righteousness is sown in peace for them that
make peace.

CHAPTER 4.

On strife against the passions. Commit all to God.

1 ^"wVI^'ck'^ come wars and whence rome fightings among you? amie they

not hence, eve7i of your pieusures " that war in your members ?

2 Ye lust, and have not: ye kill, and 6 iJov'e?,
'''*''''''"'' and cannot obtain :

ye fight and war'; ^'^^ ye have not, because ye ask not.

3 * Ye ask, and receive not, - because ye ask amiss, that ye may 'spend'"

•f upon ,^„,,,. lusts.
"' in j"^''-H pleasures.

4 rf Ye ^^'I'^'^re.^ '^"'i
adulteresses, know ye not that Hhe friendship of

the world is enmity with God? '"wteo^vCT therefore would be a friend of

the world maketh wmseit an cncmy of God.
5 H?^^^^ that the scripture spSu m vainv '^ £!j?hthe spirit wiVi'^/J^^n^JiSi'to

i 11 n c!
Uistpth to envy ?

dwell ill LIS Ions unto envying ?

6 But he giveth more grace. Wherefore thesn^iptm-e saith, '' God re-

sisteth the proud, but giveth grace "to" the humble.
7 ''""^fs^iS''"'' therefore ,Alo God; ' .^t^Vlsist the devil, and he will flee

from you.
8 ^ Draw nigh to God, and he will draAv nigh to j^ou, 'Cleanse your'

hands, % sinners ; and '"purify ';i:Z hearts, % "'^^^^^^t
9 " lie afflicted, and mourn, and weep : let your laughter be turned

to mournmg, and your joy to heaviness.
10 '' Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, andhe shall oxalt you.

"^''

11 "Speak not "''^ one asrafnst another, brethren. He that speaketh

aI4\nsVa' brother, ';',!."* judgeth his lirother, speaketh ';^L the law, and
judgeth the law: but if thou jud'iest the law, thou art not a doer of the
law, but a judge.

12 one'wtf is uie lawgivcr' and judKe, fflw he
"" who is ablc to save and to

destroy : i„„: 'who art thou that judgest thyneiKhiloiir?

13 "Go to now, ye that say, '^:,!^ or '^^::^^ we will go hito Thu'-city,

and ''p^ "^^^^^ and ""^V'Jfef^'^' and get gain :

14 XS' ye know not what '^('.ad' (;:; on the morrow. ''^Fl)il18'^ your

A. D. cir. 60.

n(;tl. 6.4.

och. 2. IH.

/•ch. l.-.'I.

'/ K/iin. IS. 13.
I ItoiiLy. 17.

.- Phil. r,. 19.

ch. 1. ir.

2 Or, natnrnl,
or, niiimal.

t < )r, ffemuni-
aral.

t I Cor, K. 3,

u 1 Cor. 2. fi, 7.

4 Or, vnlhnui
(loublfuhii.tn,

or^par/jfth'h/.

X Rom. 12. !l.

// Prov. 11. IS.

Milt. .1. ;i.

Phil. I. II.

licb. 12. 11.

a Rom. 7. 2'5.

Gal. 5. 17.

aCx.are
Jf.alou^.

h Jab 27. !).

Ps. in. 41.
c Ps. m. 18.

1 John :;. 22.
/ Ps. 73. 27.
" 1 .lohn 2. in.

/Mohn 15. 19.

Gal. 1. 10.

g Gen. G. 5.

A Job 22. 20.

Ps. I.is. «.

Mat. 2.). 12,

Lii. 1. .W.

i Eph. 4. 27.

k 2 Chr. 16.

lis. I. 16.

HI 1 Pet. 1. i

71 eh. 1. S.

o .Mat. .-.. 4.

Job '. .29.

Mat.
I.u. 14. U.

•I Eph. 4. 31.

r Mat. 7. 1.

1.11.6.37.
Rom. 2. 1.

.-- .Mat. 10. 28.

I Rom. 14. 4.

/ Prov. 27. 1.

Lu. 12. 18.
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Oppressions of the rich. JAMES, 5. Patience under afflictions.

A. D. cir. 60.

X Job 7. 7.

Ps. 102. 3.

ch. 1. 10.

V Acts 18. 21.

1 Cor. 4. 19.

Heb. 6. 3.

z 1 Cor. 5. 6.

« Lu. 12. 47.

.lohn 9. 41.

Horn. 1.20, 21,

32 ; 2. 17.

a Prov. 11. 28.

Lu. (i. 24.

1 Tim. 6. 9.

6 Job 13. 28.

Mat. 6. 20.

ch. 2. 2.

d Lev. 19. 13.

Job 24. 10, 11.

Jer. 22. 13.

e Deut. 24. 15.

/Job 21. 13.

Lu. 16. 19.

1 Tim. 5. 6.

<7 ch. 2. G.

h Dcut. 11. 14.

Jer. 5. 24.

I Phil. 4. .i.

Heb. 10. 25.

k ch. 4. 11.

J Mat. 24. 33.
1 Cor. 4. 5.

m Mat. 5. 12.

Heb. 11. 36.

n Ps. 94. 12.

Mat. 5. 10.

o Job 1.21.

p Job 42. 10.

(/ Num. 14. 18.

Ps. 103. N.

> Mat. 5. 34.

s Eph. 5. 19.

Col. 3. 10.

u Is. .33. 24.

Mat. 9. 2.

.r Gen. 20. 17.

Num. 11. 2.

Ps. 10. 17.

John 9. 31.

1 John 3. 22.

;/ Acts 14. 15.

3 Or, nature.
zlK. 17. 1.

4 Gr. v}ith

prayer,
a Lu. 4. 25.

6 1 K. 18. 42.

For yJI?e a vapoup, that appeareth for a little time, and thenlife?

vanisheth away.
15 For that ye ought to say, ^If the Lord will, we shall botn live, and

do tliis' or that.

liSiT in your ^^Si^ ^ all such ^^^ is evil.
17' '"

it is sin,

16 But now ye 'l\Z^ m your ^Suntofs: c... ...^^ giorymg

To'wm*' "therefore that knoweth to do good, and doeth It not, to him

' for the ^ coming of the

CHAPTER 5.

Oppressions of the rich. Patience under afflictions.

1 Go "to now, yt rich, "'®"' weep and howl for your miseries that ®ar"
come

.-.-.^f^y,
you.

ooming upuil you.

2 Your riches are corrupted, and '' your garments are motn^e^aten

3 Your gold and your silver V^^^l^^l: and ^, rust °^"«""
shall be for a

testimony agaiust you, and shall eat your flesh as
'''''''''''

fire. '^Ye have
laid'^'^vour treasure

'°"''^'\^^ ''^^ the last days.

4 Behold, "the hire of the labourers who ^'^^'^

'i?,?^^ci'°'''" your fields,

which is of you kept back by fraud, crieth" out: and " the cries of them
which^have

i-eaped htve entered mto the ears of the Lord of rab^oth
5 •'Ye have lived jJeOl^ on the earth, and tak^n'you^&W; ye have

nourished your hearts' ^^ in a day of slaughter.

6 "Ye have condemned, ye"i"ave killed the righfebus'olje; he doth not resist

you.

7 Be patient therefore, brethren, SSti" the ^coming of the Lord.
Behold, the husbandman waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth,

•''"'^hemgiSlItover'^''' it, uutil If rccclve Hhc early and latter rain.

8 ViQ ye also patient ; stablish your hearts

:

T ^Trl draweth nigh.
IjOI tl is at hand.

9^^\;l.^!Sr not, brethren, ouc agaiiist auothcr, ^n^T'^^^* ye be S°o?&1fr
behold, the .iudge ' standeth before the doors.

1A m T"r,l7-Q ™y l-i-r-ofiTfQTi the prophets, who have spoken in the name of the Lord, for an example
lU 1 aKe, Uieiiill en, for an example of suffering and of patience, the prophets who spake in

of suffering affliction, and of patience,
the name of the Lord.

11 Behold, »_we ^c°aT them Sid which llZvt^-M have heard of "the
patience of Job, and have seen ^ the end of the Lord,' how that * the
T ^Trl ic very pitiful, „„,! of tender mercy.
JjOICI is full of pity, aUCl merciful.

12 But above all things, my brethren, 'swear not, neither by the

heaven, "nor"' by the earth, " nor'''^ by any other oath : but let your y^a
^^n TT^r, ; oT-.f! ?/""' i-.n-ir i-i o Tr . l^^t „_ f_ 1 1 iuto Condemnation.
be yea,' and your nay, nay ; that ye tail not under judgement.

13 Is any among you sSfng'? let him pray. Is any SSJi? 'let him
aino- psalms.
»5iii& praise.

14 Is any amon^ym?Jickl Ict him call for the elders of the church ; and
let them pray over him, ' anointing him with oil in the name of the

Lord

:

15 an"d the prayer of faith shall save hinJ(!hatis sick, and the Lord shall

raise him up ; " and if he have committed sins, ^'SP shall be forgiven him.

16 Confess therefore yoMsms ouc to auothcr, and pray one for another,

that ye may be healed. -The ^''''''^^SppiSo^'''''"' of a righteous man
availeth much" in its working.

17 iSi was a man ^/^'^Wectto ^-j^^ ^p^ggj^j^g '"'^.l^^i; and Mie prayed
*fervlntiy that it might not rain; "and it rained not on the earth
bythe^spaceof

^jjj.gg years and six months.
18 And ''he prayed again'; and the heaven gave rain, and the earth

brought forth her fruit.

19 My't^"ti)ren, "if auy am°ong you do crr from the truth, and one convert
him;
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Blessing for spiritual graces. I. PETER, 1. Exhortation to godliness.

JO lit him know, that he which coiiverteth "^a" sinner from the error
of his way ''sliall save a soul from deatli, and ''shaU .'uvti h multitiule

of sins.

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF

PETER.

CIIAPTEli 1.

Blessing for spiritual graces. Exhortation to godliness.

1 Pe TER, an apostle of .le^US Christ, to the elect who are suluuiners of Hie

Dispersion in Fou'tus, Ga-la'tfil, Cap-pa-do'c^f-a, ^^'^l'^-, '^^^'-^ lU'thyn'i-a,

2 " 1'"^'''
<^ a(x-ording to the foreknowledge of God the Father, '"'"iv,"^'"

sauctilication of the Spirit, unto obedience and ''sprinkling- of the

l)lood of Je'ijus Christ: 'Grace ""o" you' and peace' be multiplied.

o " Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Je'§us Christ, ""who'

"according to his '^*'ll?^r mercy ''''^"te""''" us again unto a S hope
^ by the resurrection of Je'§us Christ from the dead,

4 unto an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, ' and that fadetli

not away, '" reserved in heaven for you,

5 " ^^'"
who

^""^^ by the power of God are guarded through faith unto a sal-

vation ready to be revealed in the last time.

6 " Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now ^ for a mtie wmie, if need be,

"ye S;^i^\,^i;^^iU^^*!;?;i;^i:; manifold temptations;

7 thkf
' the ]^Slt of your faith, ^'Zi^ir'' more precious than °^ gold that

perisheth' though " it IsUovlfby' fire, ' might be found unto praise and
^^^^ and i^Xr at the J^J^S^ of Je'§us Christ

:

8 " ^V,l{,^';;M^ha?-inK' seen' ye love; - Z whom, though now ye see ,".!,';'. not,

yet believing, ye rejoice greatly with joy unspeakable and full of glory

:

9 receiving' " the ciid of your faith, even the salvation of your souls.

to -Concerning whlch salvatioii the prophets ^'"''lou'^it""* and searched

diligently, who prophesied of the grace (hat should come unto you

:

11 s.SVehhig what' ;,,„e or what manner of time "the Spirit of Christ

which was in them did poS't'uMto, when it testified beforehand '' the suf-

ferings of Christ, and the j^oTies that should follow them.

12 ''to'" whom it was revealed, that ''not unto themselves, but unto

youl'diruiey minister theL things, which ' now have beXa'fim.unced UUtO yOU

through them that "^"^^^ preached the gospel unto you "by" '-'the Ilo'ly

Ghost sent forth from heaven; 'which things ^^^ angels desire to look

into.

13 Wherefore ''girding up the loins of your mind, ''be sober' and set your

hope %rfet^'iy tm the gracc that is to be brought unto you ' at the revela-

tion of Je'^us Christ

;

14
-'^«°i;^3^'^'"

children' ofobedienee,
'^ not fashioning yourselves according

to your former lusts ' in the time </ your ignorance

:

15 '"bmiike as he which '"'''' called you is holy, '" be ye yourselves also holy

in all manner of "'"''^^^^r'

16 Kle'' it is written, " ^^rLube holy ; for I am holy.

17 And if ye call on mnfas Father, "who without respect of persons

judgeth according to ^alfif man's work, ^ pass the time of your '^ so-

journing '""'' in fear

:

18 ^^"^'^TJ^^^If.f
^""'^ 'that ye were ^elelmXuot with corruptible things,
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1 Cor. 1. 7.

k Rom. 12. 2.

ch. 4. 2.

I Acts 17. 30.
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2 Cor. 7. 1.

Heb. 12. 14.

>, Lev. 11. 44.
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Christ the chief corner stone. I. PETER, 2. An exhortation to obedience.

A. D. cir. 60.
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z Acts 2. 24.
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Acts 2. S\.
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/Eph. 2. 21.
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ch. 4. 11.
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m Ps. 118. 22.

Mat. 21. 42.

Acts 4. 11.

«Is. 8, 14.

l,u. 2. .-14.

Rom. 9. .33.

ol Cor. 1.23.

J) Ex. 9. 16.

Rom. :>. 22.

g Deut. 10. 15,

ch. 1. 2.

r Ex. 19. 5, 6.

s John 17. 19.

1 Cor. 3. 17.

t Deut. 4. 20.

Eph. 1. 14.

Tit. 2. 14.

u Acts %. 18.

Eph. 5. 8.
Col. 1. 13.

X Rom. 9. 25.

y Ps. 39. 12.

lleb. 11. 1,",.

ch. 1. 17.

z Rom. IS. 14.

Gal. 3. 16.

a Jam. 4. 1.

b Rom. 12. 17.

2 Cor. 8. 21.

ch. .3. 16.

c Mat. ,5. 16.

d Ln. 19. 44.

e Mat. 22. 21.

Rom. 13. 1.

/Rom. 13. 4.

g Rom. 13. 3.

eceifcd by tradition
life handed down from your^th silver "or*^ gold, from your vain

fathers
;

19 J?i't' 'with ""^ precious blood,
o^^umst,

„.-^y ^^ .^ ^.^^^^^ without blemish
and without spot; eve,, the hUwd of Cluist

:

20 -^^^''"^ was fo^kno'^^nSled before the foundation of the world, but
ixroo I'liinifest „ in these last

. fi,^,^„ -fz-ii-
you,was manifested at the end of the LllUeS lOl your sake,

21 wh'^tSotU liim aJl"b;^ie7ets lu God, ^Xh, ralsed him ^^' from the dead,
and " gave him glory ; so that your faith and hope might be in God.
22 Seeing ye *have purified your souls in yom o'Senee to the truth

through the Spirit
^^j^^Q Unfeigned <^love of the brethren,

"''^ ""' ^'^ love one
another ^)r"om luf heart fervently

:

23 "^ hav"ng^°een begotten again, uot of Corruptible seed, but of incorrupt-
ible, "unough the word of God, which liveth and abideth

^'"«'^^''-

24 For, ^IW flesh % as grass, Tn^ all the glory thereof as the flower of

grass. The grass withereth, and the flower "''*'""*
falleth.

^^^^^^^

25 ''But the word of the Lord Tbideti." for ever. "And this is the
word of'goodtiJingl^TuYaJwas prcachcd unto you.

CHAPTER 2.

Christ the chief corner stone. An exhortation to obedience.

1 ^"S?^^i^"cf^«S^f.l^%re all wieSdifess, aud aU guile, and hypocrisies,

and envies, and all evil speakings,

2 ^t^ newborn babes, li'nTPor the sSli ^milk whichfs'wfthoufguiie, that ye
mav grow thereby- imtosawation;

3 "
'f
^ ye have '' tasted that the Lord 11 gracious':

4 „n°o whom coming, "' ""'" a living stone, -^

?ijected
^'^ indeed of men,

but '^'^^ftW^* God' efe"?, ^precious,
5-^ ye" also, as ilvfng stones, are built up *'a spiritual house, * to be a

holy priesthood, to olt'er up *" spiritual sacrifices, ^acceptable to God
tiirough Je'§us Christ.

6_^''Stle^''° it is contained in "^" scripture, 'Behold, I lay in M^ a
chief corner stone, elect, "^ precious : i'lui he that believeth on him shall
11 /\+ ^\CL confounded.
IIUU Uc put to shame.

7 Fo." you therefore which believe isihe'^pSousness:
obedient.^,, the

g^^^^^ ^^j^j^j^ ^^^^ buildcrS ^^t^t'^Ji^T SaUlC
head of the corner'-

8 «^,5;M stone of ' stumbling, and a rock of offence'; -'Z^.i^^'"
'"'"'"'"'"

stumble at the word, being disobedient :
^' whereunto also they were

appointed,

9 But ye ^^e'
"^ ^n eSS!™™"°"' '•a royal priesthood, 'T holy nation, 'a

people f<;?feS?v°>?l?oWssion, that jQ X^^ shcw forth the ex/rSes of Mm who
'"^"' called you out of " darkness into his marvellous light

:

10/whlohin time past "^^^r^'o'' people, but H.'^v^^e the people of God:
which had not ol^tained mercy, but now have obtained mercy.
11 ''niMci:"'- I beseech "^ ^'as s?,&nS and pilgrims, to -^abstain from

fleshly lusts, " which war against the soul

;

-I 9 i, Having „^,,,. conversation honest oiii^nn- 4-lio /' iln'ftIqo = fliof whereas j-i.^
^^ having yOUl iwhaviom- seemly aUlOUg UlC ItCU tlietj; tnat, wherein tUCy

speak against you as evu-IS, "^ they may by ^oiu' good works, which
they ""'•^^ behold, glorify God '' in the day of visitation.

13 '^K^je^'"'''^"' to every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake:
whether it be to the king, as supreme

;

14 or unto governors, as

1 J. unto them which be dis-
ULll for such as disbelieve,

made the''

unto them that are sent by him /for l^Xa"n^'Jo^'ev?i'

'doe\r'' and ^ for "''^ praise f,^ them that do well.

15 For so is the will of God, that " {,^^*|;ir.'J<il5;r ye "holid put to silence
the ignorance of foolish men : <
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Duties of husbands and wives. I. PETER, 3. Of unity and loc6.

for il ClOke OI wnkediiess, UUt US

" Fear Goil. Honour

' toward ( iod endure lirief, cii-ffqi.
toward God a man enduretli tTiefg, SUHei

l() 'aV free, and not ^usin
/ (lie si'rvanls f / •> ,.,1

17 'Honour all mei'i: '" Love the brotherhood,

the king-.

18 "Servants, he in su\ui''<'Uon to fdm masters with all fear; not only to

tlie ,u'ood and i;-entle, but also to the froward.
Ill I.' ,. 41,; ,

'* /' tliiiiiUwurtliy,
i-l'

'
'

111 lM)r this is' -1 ar,-.i,t:U)lf, 11

iiii;- wrongfully.
'!{) For "what glory 1^;; if, when ye sin, ami are buffeted ^"^ ^r^:"'^" ye

shall take it patiently ? but if, when ye do well, and suffer for it, ye

siiaii take it patiently, this Is "^ acceptable with God.
'21 For '''''*'" hereunto were ye called : because ' Christ also suffered

for yili,
' leaving you an example, that ye should follow his steps

:

•2'J "wil'" did no sin, neither was guile found in his mouth:
'2'6 '"who.' when he was reviled, reviled not again; when he suffered,

'"' threatened not; but *' ^ committed himself to him that judgeth

righteously

:

24 '
wilo' his own self bare our sins in his °'''" body upon the tree, « that

^A'e, i.ivinldSdunto slus, St^ hvc uuto rightcousness j ''by whose stripes

ye were healed.

25 For " ye were as slieep goinp astray

;

f;oiiig astray like sheep but are now returned '' unto the

Shepherd and ^ Bishop of your souls.

CHAPTER 3.

Duties of husbands and icives. Of unity and love.

1 iNHkymanuer, " yc wivcs, hexw subjcctiouto your own husbands ; that,

even if auy obcy not the word, Hhey "''*° may without the word 'be
^^i^"' liir fliQ conversation _f the ,,ri-,rac •

gained l>y tUC behaviour 01 their WlVCS ,

2 " '^'^X^^'' your chaste TiT^%^?" coupled with fear.

a «Whose S:^^^-;;;;,^^ let it not be \1fe' outward ^SiSi of plaiting the hair,

and of wearing jewels of gold, or of putting on *^^ apparel

;

4 but let it he >' the hidden man of the heart, m
ti,. ornament

^^ ^ x^^qq\ aud quict Spirit, wMch is in the sight of God of

great price.

5 For after this manner "'ISIn.r the holy women also, who 'l^Sx in

God, adorned themselves, being in subjection To "their o^wn husbands:

I V,a\. .1. 1.
•-' Or. Iiuvina.
I. 1 Cor. 7. •&.

I Koin. 12. 10.

m IK-b. 13. 1.

oil. 1. ii.

n I'rov. 24. ''1.

Mat. 22. 21.
Horn. IS. 7.

o Eph. «. 5.

Ci.l. .S. 22.

;. Milt. :.. 10.

K»
i-li. .;. M.

:i(ir. f//a<e.
./fh.a. M.
) .Mat. 10. 24.

1 'I'hPS. K. ;i.

2 Tim. 3. 12.

X ell. ;(. w.
(John l.'i. 15.

l'liil.2. 5.

.tl.

that vFhich is not corruptible, even
the incorruptihle tipparel

.daui-cht-ers
"'''" as sa'iah obeyed A'bra-ham, » calling him lord : whose TMidVc.T ye

„„w are, "-
T,''^' =^^ ye do well, and are not pSkl^'iV any '^"t'^'^';

"

t Ye luisl)ands, in like manner. dwell with 1/0 II

I

)('?6" according to knowledge,

_ii of one mind, having compassion one of another, ,„ love ^^ Vd-p-t-l-ivpnan likeniinded, compassionate, loymg clb UiCWiiC/ii,

givmg honour unto the woman,
'' as unto the weaker vessel, *""* as being

feoi^tXirs of the grace of hfe; to the end Hhat your prayers be not

hindered.
8 Finally, 'ie ^f

„ Ac iiitiful, /'I' courteous:
teiKicrhearted, humWeminded

:

9 " ^:^ rendering evil for evil, or revil."^g for /evS; l^nt contrariwise

blessing; tor'hereZfJ'i^ire ye ^'^ '''^'^^^'"' Called, ^' that ye should inherit a

blessin**".

10 For.'Jfe that w^IJild love life, Tu^ see good days, '"lit Mm refrain his

tongue from evil. And his lips that they speak no guile

it.

' uulfaway from cvll, and do good

;

t I'^t. him seek peace, and

12 For the eyes of the Lord ZeZol the righteous, «r„d his ears
'''''"''"

unto their su,i;:H^niun,':'"H«t the face of the Lord ']^^ them that do evd.

i;} 'And who is he that will harm you, if ye be ^z'-aious" of that which

is good ?
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J. 11.

,lull1

./ In. 5:i. 7.

.Mut. 27. Sa.

Juhn H. 48.

V l.,u. 2.;. 4(5.

4 Or, com-
viillcd liis

cause.
z Is. .W. 4.

TIeb. II. 2M.

« lioni. U. 2.

I, Is. .v;. 5.
< Is. .W. 6.

-/ Ezok. .•54. 23.

.JoliM 10. 11.

llcb. I.i. 20.

eh. .'.. 4.

5 Or, Uvaseer.

a 1 Cor. 14. 34,

Kph. ,5. 22.

Col. .•;. IS.

h 1 Cor. 7. IG.

r Alilt. IS. IS.

1 Cor. a. li*-

d'ch. 2. 12.

e I Tim. 2. 3.

Tit. 2. ;;.

rVe. 45. 13.

Kom. 2. 2H.

2 Cur. 4. 16.

Gen. IH. 12.

h 1 Cor. 7.

Kpli. 5. 2
i 1 Cor. 12

; Rom. 12. IC
Pliil. 3. Hi.

Ill Rom. 12. 10.

TIcb. 13. 1.

eh. 2. 17.

n Eph. 4. 32.

Col. 3. 12.

oProT. 17. 13;
20.22.
Mat. 5. 3!l.

Rom. 12. 14.

1 Cor. 4. 12.

.. Mat. 25. 34.

,, Ps. 34. 12.

r Jam. 1. 2<i.

oh. 2. 1,22.
.v Pk 37. 27.

( Rom. 12. 18.

Ilfb. 12. 14.

» .lohn !l. 31.

.lam. ."J. IG.

r Pn-T. Ifi. 7.

Horn. S. 2S.



Exhortation to godliness. I. PETER, 4. Comfort against persecution.

A. D. cir. 60.

y Mat. 5. ,10.

Jam. 1. 12.

ch. 2. 19.

z Is. S. 12, 13.

John 14. 1.

a Ps. 119. 46.

Acts 4. 8.

Col. 4. fi.

b Heb. 13. 18.
c Tit. 2. 8.

ch. 2. 12.

d Rom. 5. 6.

Heb. 9. 26.

ch.2.2]; 4.1.

e 2 Cor. 13. 4.

/Col. 1.21.

g Rom. 1. 4.

h ch. 1. 12.

1 Is. 42. 7.

* Gen. 6. 3, 5.

2 Heb. 11. 7.

m Gen. 7. 7.

7i Eph. 5. 26.

o Tit. 3. .i.

p Rom. 10. 10.

g ch. 1..3.

»• Ps. 110. 1.

Rom. 8. 34.

Eph. 1. 20.

s Rom. 8. 38.

1 Cor. 15. 24.

Eph. 1. 21.

6 Rom. 6. 2, 7.

Gal. 3. 24.

Col. 3. 3, 5.

c Rom. 14. 7.

ch. 2. 1.

</ Gal. 2. 20.

ch. 1. 14.

€.Johnl. 1.^

Rom. 6. 11.

/ Ezek. 44. 6 ;

45. 9.

Acts 17. 30.

g Eph. 2. 2.

ch. 1. 14.

h Acts 13. 45.

ch. 3. 16.

i Acts 10. 42.

Rom. 14. 10.

1 Cor. 13. 51.

k ch. 3. 19.

I Mat. 24. 13.

Rom. 13. 12.

m Mat. 26. 41.

Col. 4. 2.

ch. 1. 13.

n Col. 3. 14.

Heb. 13. 1.

o 1 Cor. 13. 7.

Jam. 5. 20.

p Rom. 12. 13.

g 2 Cor. 9. 7.

Phil. 2. 14.

) Rom. 12. 6.

1 Cor. 4. 7.

« Mat. 24. 45.

1 Cor. 4. 1, 2.

I I Cor. 12. 4.

Eph. 4. 11.

n Jer. 23. 22.

X Rom. 12. 6.

1 Cor. 3. 10.

y Eph. 5. 20.

ch. 2. 5.

z 1 Tim. e. 16.

ch. 5. 11.

a 1 Cor. 3. 13.

ch. 1. 7.

6 Acts 3. 41.

Jam. 1.2.
c Rom. 8. 17.

2 Cor. 1. 7.

ch. 5. 1, 10.

d ch. 1. 5, 6.

14 2' But and if ye should suffer for righteousness' sake, bSed are ye'-

and ^ f?ar not
'^^'^"^ "' their '^e'ir.'' neither be troubled

;

n be
being

felr not Lllt-li teiir,

15 Zi sanctify ''''' ^''''' ''""' in your hearts = cMstli^l Lord :
" ting ready always

to ^give" answer to every man that asketh you a reason concerning the
hope that is in you, yet with meekness and fear

:

IK 6 Haying oT»nr1 ponar'ipnpp •
<-' fb-ii" whereas they speak evil of you, as of evildoers,

J-vJ having tl gUULl l^^uiiftOiCiiL/C , tutit, wherein ye are spoken against,

fVioir mo^r l-io ashamed that falsely accuse „„,,,, trr^rvrl conversation •
-, f^\.^T„^.tney may pe put to shame who revUe yOUl gOOa manner of lite Ul L UriSt.

17 For ius better, if the will of God should so' win, that ye suffer for
welldoing, f"l-,„y, ir\-i.

evil doing,
well-doing Llltlll iOi evil-doing.

IS.bISusc Christ also
'''"^'^ '^°'^^' suffered for sins' o„ce, the rigiueous for the

unHghteous, that lie might bring us to God'; ''being put to death -^"in the
flesh, but " quickened hf the fp^rit*;'

19 ?/ which also he went and ''preached unto the spirits 'in prison'

20 ^;ilSratoeti\ne wcrc disobedi_ent, ^when °°'^" the longsuffering of

God waited in the days of No'ah, while ^the ark was a preparing,
"'wherein few, that is, eight souls, were saved thrmigh water":
Q 1 n The like figure whereunto i-ven baptism doth also now save us (not the putting away of o the filth
^i- which also after a true likeness doth now save you, eren baptism, not tlie putting away of the filth

of the fiesh, p but the answer of a good conscience toward God,) g by fT-.Q -ndomiiicrifirMT
of tlie flesh, hut the interrogation of a good conscience toward God, through lllc 1 ebUl 1 eCblOll

of Je'gus Christ;
no Who is gone into heaven, and r is on the right hand of God; Sono-olo n-r,A oiifVi/Mn+ioa^.^ who is on tlie right hand of God, having gone into heaven; ttllgeib clliu. dUUliUilUcb

and powers being made subject unto him.

CHAPTER 4.

Exhortation to godliness. Comfort against persecution.

1 Forasmuch then "as Christ ^'"'^ suffered ^""""^ m the flesh, arm ye

yourselves ^'aiso'^*' with the same mhid; for ''he that hath suffered in

the flesh hath ceased from sin
;

2 " tl'afye*" uo lougcr '' sliould livc the rest of /oi time in the flesh to

the lusts of men, ^but to the will of God.
3-^For the time past °*'""'''^'' may suffice "^ "to have wrought the

deshl of the (";en'tlle§, aildTohlve walked in lasciviousness, lust§, wSb^
wngs, revellings, 'SJSutinll!' and abominable idolatries

:

4 whe'reTn" they tliiiik it strange that ye run not with them i^o the same
excess of riot, ''speaking evil of yoi(\

5 who shall give account to him that is ready ' to judge the quick
and the dead.

6 For „X this TnT ^was the gospel preached tl1?„ to ti^^^Vif"'' dead,

that they might be judged according to men in the flesh, but live

according to God in the spirit.

7 But 'the end of all things is at hand: "'be ye therefore of sounfmind,

and brsober unto prayer':

8 "^""^ above all things bei^l fervent inyour'iove among yourselves; for
" loVe c^ve'Jtthr'^^

"^' multitude of sins-:

9 ''nTns hospitality one to another ''without murmurfng:
-i(\ ,- As every man Unfli -i'Qr.QiTrQrl tlie ™;ff eren 6o minister the same one to another, «„„
J-'-' according as each licltll IcCclVcU a S^^l'^ ministering it among yourselves, "O

good stewards of 'the manifold grace of God'-

11 "?/ any man ?ptayth,'»>f/ as it\^^re oracles of God; Mf any man
mhwsteT. let htm do it „„ ^^ ±.\,^ ability ,:t,.l,i^V, n ^A giveth : ii < y God in all things

ministereth, y?^^!)^;*^^? ab OI tXie strength WniCIl IjOCl supplieth :
Ulclb -^ in all things God

may be glorified through Je'§us Christ, = whoseTth^e giory and the domin-
ion for ever and ever. Amen.
12 Beltjved, think it not strange concerning « the fiery trial "ImoVgyou!^

which coniethuponyouto prove you, as tliough ^T^ straugc thing happened unto
you

:

13 ''''"'
^KloSftch""'' as '^ye are partakers of Christ's sufferings,' rejoice:

"that- -^^^.'^.i^li^l^ii^rT^xt ye may '^%%fic''J^'' with exceeding joy.
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Exhortation to eldert I. PETER, 5. Advice to the congregations.

U 'If ye are reproached for the name of Christ, i!u.S are ye- ,„.[.;;;,„.

the ^ipirii of glory and u.e spirit of God resteth upon you; ./"•""*'"Wr"ti.cM8evii

spoken of, but on your part he is glorified.

1.5 For "let none of you suffer as a niurdtn-cr, or "' a thief, or "' an
::v!I'!i;h!,\

" or as a ";^'e&^ in other men's matters':

l<> imt if "">" »"ff> suffer as a Cliris'tjan, let him not l)c ashanied ; 'but
let him glorify God f;^ this ^'llun,';

17 For the time is come '^*'^^'^!;::^,^:' begin at the house of ({od:
and 'if ft

**"' begin first at us, "'what .^);;;lU';n';;."','a of them that obey not
tlie gospel of God?
18 " And if the righteous is scarcely '"' saved, where shall tlic ungodly

and """ sinner appear ?

19 Wherefore let them aiso that suffer according to the will of God
"commit ".e keeping of

^^^^^^ g^^^^g
,o kim ^^ ^^^l^^^^^^^^' iHito a faithful

Creator.

CHAPTER 5.

Exhortation to elders and congregations.

1 The elders Ti^?X^ among you I exhort, who am T " Mi^'^'^^der, and
'' a witness of the sufferings of Christ, whoim also " a partaker of the
glory that shall be revealed

:

2 '' Tend the flock of God Avhich is among you, exe^i'^ising the oversight,
"""''"'^" not oT constraint, but willingly; ^^".^ording unto ood; nor yet for filthy

lucre, but of a ready mind

;

q Neitlier „ being lords „,raT '' ('Orf's heritage, -i j. ,: teing r>Tlc.o,v^O neither "S> lording it UVCl the charge allotted to you, ULlt making yourselves cllSaUl-

ples to the flock.

4 And when ^" the chief Shepherd shall be nmSVed, ye shall receive
' uie crown of glory '" that fadeth not away.
5 Likewise, ye younger, '""'''"^iiS^lT'' unto the elder. Yea, "all ^!^Z

besubjectonetoanother, and be clothed with humility: f o r* r^r\ i^coiof r.fl-i +Tiq -i-vr-^ii/l
gird yourselves with humility, to serve one another: i'Ji vtUU. IcaltiUjLil Ulic piOLlll,

biu ^ giveth grace to the humble.
6 '' Humble yourselves therefore under the mighty hand of God, that

he may exalt you in due time;

7 '"

c^^ini all your aSy upon him; because he careth for you.
s 'Be sober, be ""^^watehfSit"*^ 'your, adversary the devil, as a roaring

lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may devour

:

9 '\V,rom\^tts\and stcdfast lu ^^^ faith 'knowiug that the same ?S°i;^
are accomplished in your brethren who are in the world.
10 \nd the God of all grace, " who ''^"' called yjfu unto his eternal glory

Ur Christ,
•"^'*"''

after that ye have suffered ^a uttie while, "
S'^'iTiTu^'seu

perfect, "stablish, strengthen- ««%«/""•

11 ''To him be ^^"tL^"*^ dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
12''BySil-va'nus, ot.r faithful brother. ""*°

^'°"- as I aceoK?m. T have
* written unto you briefly, exhorting, and testifying 'that this is the true

grace of God: ^^anT ye fastlhere.n.

13 "^''^.'l^V/etlaf.'s'ir' Bab'y-lon, "Xf together with ?/o?^ saluteth you;
and so doth •" ^Mark' my son.

14*gaTute'' one another with a kiss of "tvef 'Peace '^t^}o you all

that are in Christ.
''"'^"^- ^"""•

A. D. cir. CO.

e Mat. 5. 11.

'i Cor. 12. 10.
ch. 'i. I», 20.
/ch. 2. 12.

» ch. 2. 20.

A 1 Thee. 4. 11.

1 Tim. .5. \X
I Acts.'). 41.

/Iyii.2.'!. .11.

m \m. 10. 12,

o I-u. 2.3. 4fi.

2 Tim. 1. 12.

h \m. 24. 48.

Acts I. X, 22.

c Rom. .S. 17.

f/ John 21. 1.5.

Acts 20. 2S.

e I Cor. 9. 17.

/"ITim. .1.

3,8.

g Mat. 20. 25.

1 Cor. .3. 9.

h Ps. 3.3. 12.

i Phil. .3. 17.

1 Tim. 4. 12.

k Heb. 1,3. 20.

1 1 Cor. 9. 25.

2 Tim. 4. 8.

m oh. 1. 4.

w Rom. 12. 10.

Eph.5. 21.

o .Jam. 4. fi.

p Is. .57. 1.5.

V Jam. 4. 10.

V Ps. .37. 5.

IMat. (i. 25.

Phil. 4. (i.

-LU.21..34.
ch. 4. 7.

( .Job 1. 7.

I. II. 22. .31.

HEph. (i. 11.

X .Vets 14. 22.

ch. 2. 21.

vlCor. 1.9.
'

1 Tim. f>. 12.

z 2 Cor. 4. 17.

ch. I.«.
a Heh. 1.3.21.

6 2The6. 2. 17.

cch. 4. 11.

f/ 2 Cor. 1.19.

e Heh. 13. 22.

/Acts 20. 24.

1 Cor. 15. 1.

2 That is, Tho
clmrcli, or.

Till' sister.

7 Acts 12. 12.

1 Rom. 16. 16.

1 Cor. 16, 20.

Eph. 6. 23.
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THE SECOND EPISTLE GENERAL OF

PETER.

A. D. GO.

2 Or.

Acts 15. 14.

3 Gr. botul-
servant.
a Rom. 1.12.

2 Cor. 4. 13.

Eph. 4. 5.

h Dan. 4. 1.

c John 17. .3.

d 1 Thes. 2.

12 : 4. 7.

2 Tim. 1. il.

e 2 Cor. 7. 1.

/2 Cor. ". 18.

Eph. 4. 24.

llph. 12. in.

gch. 2. IS, 20.

h ch. 3. IS.

i 1 ret. 3. 7.

4 Or, self-con-

trol

I- Gal. 6. 10.

1 Thcs. 3. 12

m 1 John 2.

9.11.
» Eph. .5. 2C,.

Ileh. 9. U.
o 1 John 3. 19.

p ch. 3. 17.

7 Rom. l.'S. 14.

Phil. 3.1.
ch. 3. 1.

r 1 Pet. .">. 12.

ch. 3. 17.

,.!2Cor. .1.1,4.
t ch. 3. 1.

u Dent. 4. 21.

2 Tim. 4. B.

.T John 21. 18.

>/ 1 Cor. 1. 17.

2 Cor. 2. 17.

z Mat. 17. 1.

Mar. 9. 2.

John 1. 14.

5 Gr. w?as
brought . . .

ft?/ ^Ar inajes-
lirglnri/.

a Mat. :;. 17.

Mar. 1. 11.

Lu. 3. 22.

6 Gr. brnnght.
6 Mat. 17. 6.

c John 5. 3.1.

d 2 Cor. 4. 4.

CHAPTER 1.

An exhortation to faith and good ivorks.

1 ^Si'mon Pe'ter, a ^servant and ""^ apostle of Je'§iis Christ, to them
that have obtained a

" like precious faith with us ""•jOJ^^'^ the righteous-

ness of om- God and """^ Saviour Je'§us Christ:

2 ''Grace to you and peace be multipUed ""^o yo.uhroush
^^^^ knowledge

of God' and of Je'§us our Lord';

3 ^seeu^^'tifaf hls divluc powcr hath ,Se"d unto us all things that Ki^f
unto life and godliness, ''through the knowledge of him ''that

'"'"'

called us byhis°own glory and virtue;
( e Whereby are given j. exceeding trreat t preeious i->vr>Tn i a oo = fIt of
-4 whereby he hath granted LllltU Lib his precious 'Hl'^l- exceeding great pi I'i'iisco

; Llldli

through these ye mSylJecSme •'partakers of the divine nature, ^having
escaped from the corruption tliat is in the world ""j^^'^* lust.

Yea, and for thlS' ' very cause adding on your part ail dlllgCUCC, in yOUr taitll

supply virtue ; and i„ liar virtue ' knowledge
;

6 and'in mur kuowlcdgc Hemperauce ; and mlfou,- Hemperance patience;

and in vow;' patience godhness

;

HT .\rid to „^/i 1 4„ „ r, „ brotherly kindness ; „ ,-, ^l t to brotherly kindness charity.
1 und in vour gULllllieao love of the brethren ;

cllitL in 2/o»*- Jove of the bretliren love.

8 For if these tilings tUy^^^s and abound, they make ^"/outo'^enot"

nor unfruitful the knowledge of our Lord Je susneither l>f. barren
idle

Christ.

9 fi\* he that lacketh these things -is blind, t?.1u^|SS?ywtot"ife"ng
forgotten „i:'?Ie!u,sr;;.5

" '''''^''' from his old sins.

10 Wherefore, "''"'''"''"'' brethren, give the more dihgence "to make your
calling and election sure : for if ye do these things, J' ye shall never

fall:
stumble

:

, _, ,

U For so an entrance „i-,„ii i,„ ministered f abundantly -j. j-T.^ everlasting
for thus snail Oe richly supplied unto you the entrance into ine eternal

kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Je/gus Christ,

12 Wherefore "I shanb°e\e!adyii^Sys to put you '^•^"'^^^
in remembrance of

these things, 'though ye know &, and 1% estabUshed in the
p'"'""'

trUtn whicli is \\'ith t/oii..

13 And' I think it nifk ''as long as I am in this tabernacle, 'to stir

you up by putting you in remembrance

;

14 "1^;S that ^'^°1}^l,i;iVi;^J^^{r^;;i'"" my tabernacle- cometh swiftly, even as

-our Lord Je'§us Christ ^^tm^ me.
15 ^^Te?a:''' I will git^Snce that at every time ye may bc able after my

decease to 't^If these things ""^^'tr
"' remembrance.

16 For .we dlF not ^fouow -'cunningly devised fables, when we made
laiown unto you the power and coming of our Lord Je'gus Christ,

but we 'were eyewitnesses of his majesty.

17 For he received from God the Father honour and glory, when
there ^ came such a voice to him from the excellent glory, " This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased':

18 ^n"d* this voice ^e^^ll-s^^^Tl^^l^^^^Il^^^eu, when we were with him
in * the holy mount.
19 And we have ''^'°''"

he*'""'® word of prophecy S,,,,^^ more sure; whereunto
ye do well that ye take heed, as unto '' a ''"/rnlpfhining*'' in a dark place,

until the day dawn, and '' the day-star arise in your hearts

:

20 i>,;;;S this first, that ^110 prophecy of "'"^ scripture is of ^"^ private

interpretation.
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Offalse teachers. II. PETER, 2. Their impiety and punishment. \

holy
'but21 For-^*no' prophecy ever 'came n"'"'""^"'"" by the will of nuiii;

oiy
ji^ejj

of Goa
yp.^j^g 't%'A%XI'^ir.'^ moved by the Ilo'iy Ghost.

CIIAPTEIl 2.

Offalse teachers. Their impiety and pwnishment.

1 IJrT " there aro^ false prophets also among the pe.ojjle, as aimmS yon aiao

Hhere shall be false teachers. ';'"""^^""' who ^^IS brmg in ,&?il^e
uponheresies, u^^^/ng '^"i::^'" the >l;;^ir ''that bought them, ''^^

themselves swift destruction.

2 And many shall follow their Fa™"SJ; by reason of whom the
way of the truth shall be evil S]ioken of.

o And /''^i°""'' covetousness shall they with feigned words '^ make
nu^rchandise of you :

'' whose ^sel.ten™' now ^'iroln'ol- old'' Hngereth not, and
their t^^l^ slumbereth not.

4 For if God spared not '
""^ angels ^ whin they sinned, but ' cast (he"',

down to hell, and '''cimmlttedtiien^to pa^ of darkness, to be reserved unto
jiuinnient; .
jiHigeineiit

;

%
5 t^ spared not the an'^nt world, but pS^ed "'No'ah ^ifth'^Jvii^'S"; " a

preacher of righteousness, "whenhetooughta flood upon the world of the
ungodly

;

6 and^ '' turning the cities of 86d'om and oollno^'rah into ashes condemned
them with an overthrow, '' llSVlK-i^ them an '^^f^ unto those that

=^''^^-'-

should live ungodly
" lUSt T -^i- .

sore distressed by

wicked'
8 (tor that rig-hteous raandwelhng among them, ''in seeing and hear

ing, vexed his righteous soul from day to day with their "lawus"' deeds

T Xf vexed with fVio filthy conversation ,f fVio-L/UL, sore distressed by tnc lascivious life Ol ijU.^

S):

9 ' the Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of temptation!'' and to

keep
4-1,0 unjust imfr» fVia Art-iT nt judgment to he punislied

:

Hlo unrighteous under punishment Lixiuu tile »^l-<:lj' Ui judgement;

10 iV? chiefly "them that walk after the flesh in the lust of kV"fiieme"r'

and despise ^Somlnion.'- ' dS?''"""'
"'' ""^' selfwilled, they trembfe not

''''"' to

'•"^•J^ira^'^lignities:

11 wh'^'rS^ -"angels, ""^S^^ greater in Fn°ight and ':^^^l\ bring not a railmg

fndl^Yient agaiust them before the Lord.
19 Unf fllPtiP 2 lo ,

naturalbrute leasts, made x i folT-pn ttkIX^ JjUU Ullcoc, <tS) ereatures without reason, born mere annnals tl' Uc 1/ftK.cil cllli-l

^lo 'fv/-vi7-of1 speak evil of the things tliat fl-,^,, understand not ; and ^i^ii utterly perish in tlieir
UcSUluyeil, railing in matters whereof t^cy are ignorant, Slltlil in tlwir destroying

own I'orruption

;

surely be di'stroyed,

1Q „ Ami shall receive the reward of unrighteousness, as they f1,r,f onnnf if i-ilooanvo '' fnJ-O suffering wrong as the hire of wrong-doing; m«j Hldli UUUllt 11/ |>ieflSLllc tu

^f,i m the ;li5''.t!:ue; ^ ^lot'^'
"'""' and blemishes, '^i^^-^^r^^^eliS''^"''^ their

"""

fovl-TeaSA while '' they feast with you

;

14 haN^ng eyes full of ^adultery, and that cannot cease from sin;

having a
beguiling uiist;ible orwnU. =

entiriiig unstnUast SOUlb

;

curs«'d cliililren

:

of I'tnsing

;

\Vhieh have forsaken
forsakin

V./->.ii.+ they have avn-,.r,{a.aA with covetous pr.\etice9
neart exercised in covetousness ; chUdien

15 "
'"^?orJIik''/""*'«" the right way, ^t^wST^ astray, uav/nff"oli^ed the way

of •'•Ba'laam {L^ soti of X^: who loved the ^^S?f of •^^"i-^^n'S?

16 but he was rebuked forliis own t ni'.'.si^lssion : the dumb ass "s'^ak^''^ A^th

man's voice and staved the madness of tin; prophet.

17 ^ These are s^JiiJJ^s without water, '^'"'^j^^^^su'ihf^^y^'^'^ a 'Z^flior whom
the blackness of darkness i^tif been reserved/**'

''''""•

18 For ''''"'
'' I'uJrf^i"'" great swelling words of vanity, they ^"^?i*«'£°^"

the lusts of the flesh, ""'^'l^^,^^!ST^''' those '^Z 'ZTi^^e^S^" from

them tliat live in error";

19 ''''"'f,r'oS';g""'' them Hiberty, whiie they themseh^es are ' \^^j;,^ants

of corruption ; for of whom a man is overcome, of the same is he auo

brought imo bondage.
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Certainty of Christ's coming. II. PETER, 3. Final warning to the godly.

m JIat. 12. 45.

Lu. 11. 26.

Hcb. C. 4.

n ver. 18.

ch. 1. 4.

o ch. 1. 2.

p Lu. 12. 47.
John 9. 41.

q Prov. 26. 11.

e Is. J. 19.

Mat. 24. 4.S.

Lu. 12. 45.

/Gen. 1. G, 9.

Heb. 11. 3.

ij Vs. 24. 2.

Col. 1. 17.

Ii Gen. 7. 11.

ch. 2. 5.

m Heb. 10. 37.

n ver. 15.

1 Pet. 3. 20.

o Ezek. 18.

23, .32 ; 33. 11.

2J Rom. 2. 4.

1 Tim. 2. 4.

g Mat. 24. 43.

Lu. 12. 39.

1 Thes. 5. 2.

r Ps. 102. 26.

Mat. 24. .35.

Mar. 13. 31.

Rom. S. 12.

Heb. 1. 11.

2 The most
ancient man-
uscripts read
dhrovered

.

s 1 Pet. 1. 15.

t\ Cor. 1.7.
Tit. 2. 13.

M Ps. 50. 3.
X ver. 10.

y Is. 65. 17.

Rev. 2L 1,27.

zl Cor. 1.8.
Phil. 1. 10.

1 Thes. 3. i;

a ver. 9.

Rom. 2. 4.

1 Pet. 3. 20.

b Rom. 8. 19.

1 Cor. 15. 24.

20 For '" if, after they " have escaped the dememiml of the world
"through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Je'§us Christ, they
are again entangled therein' and overcome, the last's'taie'^ is become worse
with them than the ^^IS""'^-

21 For i' it •'''wer'e " bcttcr for them not to have known the way of

righteousness, than, after "'"^'A^owinguT" "' to turn uack from the holy
commandment delivered unto them.
22 ^ithaV^ happened unto them according to the true proverb, ^The
dog 'tu^'SSg^ to his own vomit again,' and the sow that S washed to
^^^^ wallowing in the mire.

CHAPTER 3.

Certainty of Christ's coming. Final ivarning to the godly.

1 T'ttto second epistle, beloved, I now Tir-i.ifo nnf/^ -it^mi . ;,-. 60^/1 which gj
1 1 HIS is now, beloved, the second epistle that I WlUC UUtO yOU , and m both of them -I

stir up your sSSfmlnd by puttlnlyoum remembrance;
2 '^ ye "^S^umyemlmbef the words which were spoken before by the

holy prophets, ^ and °* the commandment of "* "'*" aposties ot
^j^^ Lord and

oaVlOUr through your apostles:

m the last days mockers shall come with3 ^-ISS^i this first, that "'"e shall come

mockery, '' Walking after their own lusts,

4 aild saying, ^ Where is the promise of his commg? for, from tlh^'day that

the fathers fell asleep, all things continue as they w^e from the begin-

ning of the creation.
f; T?,^,. ^-^^^c. ^-^^,^,-r willingly are ignorant of, 4.1-, „ 4- / by the word of God the Iieavens were ^e
O r 01 tins Uiey wiltuUy forget, indt •'

there were heavens from Ol

old, and aJf earth ^ compiled out of "'^ water and ^nA&t water ,= by the word of ood,-

t)
'' by whici^ means the world that then was, being overflowed with water,

perished

:

7 but'' 'the heavens that now are, and the earth,
^'^ich are now,

y^^ ^^^ ^ome
iirrvT-rl are kept in store, reserved unto fc fl„„ oo-ainc-f flic rlnTrr>f judgment
V\U1U. have been stored up for lilc, being reserved tlgcli-UfeL Lilt; U-cty Ui judgement

and deltructTon of uugodly men.
8 But'

beloved, be not ignorant Of ^|^-g ^^^^ ^j^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^y^^^ ^^^^ ^^y f.
^j^j^

the Lord as a thousand years, and ' a thousand years as one day.

9 '" The Lord is not slack concerning liis promise, as some ™*^° count
slackness ; but " is longsuffering to you^Tvard, "not wlshFngthat any should
perish, but ''that all should come to repentance.
10 But nhe day of the Lord will come as a thief ;'""'" "'^'**= in the
which ' the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, and the ele-

ments shall be dissolved witli fcrvcut heat, and the earth ^^^° and the works
that are therem shall be ^ l)urned up.

11 ^"'"f^^^^'^ these things are thu^s'kiuo be dissolved, what manner
o-??ei'^o.'ll ought ye to be Mn aJl holy '=°"iTvin|"''" and godliness,

12 ' l^^ for and ear^ltifdesfHng the coming of the day of God, ^fii^^
of which the heavens being on Are shall " be dissolved, and the elements
shall ^ melt with fervent heat ?

-j^g
Nevertheless we, accordiug to liis promisc, we look for ^ new heavens

and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness.
14 Wherefore, beloved, seeing that ye look for these things, giveduleMe

~ that ye may be found ^'^ ^"" in peace, without spot' and blameless' in

his sight.

15 And account that "the longsuffering of our Lord Is salvation ; even
as our beloved brother Paul also according to the wisdom given To**

him,"^*^^^[i"'^'^ unto you; "
. _

16 as^ also in all his epistles, '' speaking in them of these things:

whli^fn are some things hard to be understood, which '^'Ih'e KaSt anT'*^
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Of fellowship with God. I. JOHN, 1, 2. Chr'uit the propidntiou for sins.

^'.nsl";ifast'' wrest, as they do also the otlier scriptures, unto their own
destruction.

17 Ye therefore, beloved, ^ ""''^Llv^nT^ these thmr/s ,>onr/Xu.,i.
'' beware

lest/*""'*"'' beins? Jnied away with the error of the wicked, yo fall from
your own stedfastness.

1 K ' Rut ffrow in ,i,p grace' and '" "'® knowledi^e of our Lord and Saviour
Je'i^us Christ. •'To him be the glory both now and -for ever. Amen.

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF

JOHN.

CHAPTER 1.

0/ fellowship and communion with God.

1 That "which Avas from the beginning, that which we have heard,

,„,t which we have seen with our eyes, that " wliich we "''^*' teiiew,"^""' and
•our hands '"''"' handled, concerning the Word of life'

2 (.and "'the life * was manifested, and we have seen,"' ''and bear wit-

ness, '^and dedare unto you theHte*the eternal 'l,',;
* which was with the

Father, and was manifested unto us;'

'That which Ave have seen and heard declare we unto you' aiso. that

ye also may have fellowship with us: yea, and *™^^ ^"our fellowship Is

with the Father, and with his Son Je'§us Christ":
1 And fl-ioco fl-iiiitro write we unto you, ZJ-K„f your • ,,,„-,;. i.q full.
^ and tnese tningS we write, UiaL our .10y may Oe fultiUed.

5 '" And this" is the message which we have heard from him, and announce

unto you, that " God is light, and in him is no darkness at all.

6 " If we say that we have fellowsliip with him, and walk in tiie dark-
ness, we lie, and do not the truth

:

7 hiu if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship
one with another, and '' the blood of Je'gus ^'^"^'^

his Son cleanseth us
from all sin.

8 '' If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, '' and the
truth is not m us.

9 •' If we confess our sins, he is faithful and lis'liTeous to forgive us on?

sins, and to ' cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
10 If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his

word is not in us.

CHAPTER 2.

Christ the propitiation for sins. Warning against seducers.

1 My little children, these things write I mito you, that ye may^notMn.

we have an with the Father, Je'§usAnd if any man sm,
Christ the righteous :

2 and * he is the propitiation for our sins : and not for ours only, but
^also for

""'""^"-f the whole world.
3 And hereby "'®'*" know we that we know him, if we keep his com-
mandments.
4 '' He that saith, I know him, and keepeth not liis commandments,

" is a liar, and the truth is not in him.-

5 but* 'whoso keepeth his word, » in him verily him the love of God
been perfected." '*

iTe'reiTy kuow we that we are in him':

6 ' he that saith he abideth in hun *" ought himself a

as he walked.
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The old and new commandment. I. JOHN, 2. Warning against seducers.
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s Heb. 8. 10.
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7 g^?^^rd':''L">?l*^-ro,Sn'3;ire\\r^^?i\Tf unto you, but an old commandment
'" which ye had from the beginning": ?he okl commandment is tlie word
which ye '''''' heard,

f-^o"* "- ^'^'^'''-^e-

8 Again, " a new commandment ^ write i unto you, which thing is

true in him and in you; "because the darkness is passfnlaway, and ^' the

true hglit aKy shineth.

9 '' He that saith he is m the light, and hateth his brother, is in the

darkness even until now.
10 'He that loveth his brother abideth in the hght, and "there is

none occasion of stumbling hi him.

11 But he that hateth his brother is in the darkness, and * walketh in

the darkness, and knoweth not whither he goeth, because tile* darkness
hath blinded his eyes.

12 1 write unto you, mv little children, because " your sins are for-

given you for his name's sake.

13 I write unto you, fathers, because ye ^Tnow"^" him '^t«is from
the beginning. I write unto you, young men, because ye have over-

come the ""'evif*^ one, I WJwrttten unto you, little children, because ye
have^kjiown

^^^^ Father.

14 I have written unto you, fathers, because ye '""li^ow"" him wwchls

from the beginning. I have written unto you, young men, because
"ye are strong, and the word of God abideth in you, and ye have
overcome the "ev'if one.

15 - Love not the world, neither the things thatarl in the world. " If

any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him.

16 For all that Is in the world, the lust of the flesh, '' and the lust of

the eyes, and the vainglory of life, is not of the Father, but is of the

world.
17 And "the world passeth away, and the lust thereof: but he that

doeth the will of God abideth for ever.

18 ''Little chddren, ^t is the last IJcmr^: and as ye ^""^^ heard that

'antichrist "'fomeSr' ^even now lE^fve there arisen many antichrists;

whereby we knoAv '' that it is the last hoii*!-'.

19 'They went out from us, but they were not of us; for *if they

had been of us, they would "" ''""*' have contuiued with us : but theij

u-ent out., ' that they might be made manifest how that they aTr/ife not
""

'

of us
nf ...

ye
things.

21 I have not written unto you because ye know not the truth, but
because ye know it, and because no lie is of the truth.

22 ^'Who is the liar but he that denieth that Je'gus is the Christ ?

Tius is the antichrist, evenwe that denieth the Father and the Son.

23 '' Whosoever denieth the Son, the same hath not the Father

:

iliiiO r he that acknowledoetli /lif Son lia/h /he Father also.
he that eonfesseth the Son hath the Father also.

24 A6fo/you let that
''''"'"''' abide in you' 'which ye ^''''' heard from the

beginning. If that which ye '^^^' heard from the beginning *"1S'''"

in you, * ye also shall ''"^bm" in the Son, and hi the Father.

25 " And this is the promise whfch he "''*" promised us, even tul m"lJternki.

26 These tmngs have I written unto you ^concerning them that
sednce ^rr^tf

would lead J t^' LI astray,

27 And as\"or you, " the aiioiiitiug which ye ^''''^^ received of him abideth

in you, and ^ ye need not that any "ne teach you; but as "^<^,^|"^ anoint-

ing " teacheth you concerninf; all tilings, and is Vrue,' and is no lie, and
even as it

^^"' taught you, ye ^''''" abide in him.
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The love of God toward lui. I. JOHN, 3. Exhortation to brotherly love.

tlio law : for /,

lawlessness: and Sill IS
the tratisirreaaioii of

lawlessness.

128 And now, ,„,; little children, abide in liini ; that, ^"'f'" he shall
i«> manue'ste.i, we luay have Tli'Im^^^^^^ not be ashamed before liiiu at
his eouiing.

29 '' If ye know that he is rigliteous, -ye know that ''every one ais,,

that doeth righteousness is begotten of him.

CHAPTEII 3.

The love of God toward us. Exhortation to hrotherly love.

1 Bkiioliv what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon
us, that "we should lie (;alled f'/.tiffr",' of (iod: ar.d .s»r/, we" refi'or tins cause the
Avorid knoweth us not, ''because it knew him not.

2 lieloved, "now are we !.'/,Mren of God, and 'Mt "f^' not yet madeTu.ifes,

what we shall be; KT know that, ''T he shall ,«. .liliKted, ^we shall

be like him; for •'we shall see him even as he is.

i)
'' And every olie" that hath this hope «"on him purifieth himself,

even as he is pure.
( WliDSOeviTeoiiiuiilli'tli ^•, ,

4: Every one tliiit duelh SIU
I lie law.

5 And ye know 'that he was manifested ^'to take away *"""
sins;

and 'in him is no sin.

() Whosoever abideth in him sinneth not :
'" whosoever sinneth hath

not seen him, neither knoweth him.
7 j/!;'ifttie children, "let no man ''teld"' you' astray: "he that doeth right-

eousness is righteous, even as he is righteous"-

<S^'},'^' that '"'d-i^tif^ sin is of the devil; for the devil sinneth from
the beginning. ^°o' this I'^^Vwal the Son of God ''^^ manifested, "that
he might destroy the works of the devil.

9 'Whosoever is be'^Xn of God "^"k'o%;,To""'* sin; beS[>se 'his seed ^S11'>'^

in him: and he cannot sin, because he is be'l^Jnen of God.
10 In this the children of God are manifest, and the children of the

devil :
* whosoever doeth not righteousness is not of God, " neither

he that loveth not his brother.

11 For •" tliis is the message wiImi ye heard from the beginning,
"that we should love one another"-

12 ^of as « Cain' "'"" was of "tteevu"'^ one, and slew his brother. And
wherefore slew he liim ? Because his °"'" works were evU, and his

brother's righteous.

13 Marvel not, '"'' brethren, if "the world h!ueti. you.
14 " We know that we have passed ^Tof death llli'.r life, because we

love the brethren. • He that loveth not '''' '"^'^'"''' abideth in death.

15 ''Whosoever hatetli his brother is a murderer: and ye know
that " no murderer hath eternal life abiding in him.
1(3 -'Hereby '"^^ we ""Move, "'^''"''because he laid down his life

for us : and we ought to lay down olu lives for the brethren.

17 Ihit Mvhoso hath W^^ 'worldV !;A and ..euoideti, his brother "fn^''

need, and shutteth up his '•'""eS.&'iJr''" froin him, " how ^'Zlif" the

love of God abide in him?
18 *]/!/ little children, 'let us not love in M'ord, neither with the tongue;

but in deed and '" truth.

19 liVrei^yTi'mn wc Icuow 'that we are of the truth, and shall ^assure

our ilearr bcforc him;
20 ' whereinsoever our heart coiidemn us*; he.anse God is greater than our

heart, and knoweth all things.

21 '"Beloved, if our heart condemn us not,
»
'i^^^'UV^^Iownesf

'^'"'* toward
God';
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22 auA " whatsoever we ask, we receive of him, because we keep his

commandments, '' and do ^fht things tliat are pleasing in his sight.

23 '^ And tliis is liis commandment, Tilat we should believe C? the name
of his Son Je'§us Christ, ' and love one another, even

'' as he gave us
commandment.
24 And ' he that keepeth his commandments " awdet/," in him, and he

in him. And '^ hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit

which he "^^^'ivl'"" us.

CHAPTER 4.

Make test of the spirits. Love of God and one another.

1 Beloved, "^ believe not every spirit, but * prove the spirits, whether
they are of God : because " many false prophets are gone out into the

world.
2 Herel^y know ye the Spirit of God :

'' fyerj spirit wJlfch confesseth

that Je'sus Christ is come in the flesh is of God

:

3 ^ncf 'every spirit ^^^i, confesseth not "^^* Je'§us
christiscomeinthe tiesh

^^

not of God : and this is tlif s^n'rit of the antichrist, whereof ye have
heard that it ^'^^^nlemT' and -^''"^" now -i-ttt*'*' in the world" already.

4 '> Ye are of God, ,„y little children, and have overcome them : because
greater is he that is in you' than ''he that is in the world.

5 ' They are of the world : therefore speak they „« of the world, and
* the world heareth them.
6 We are of God :

' he that knoweth God heareth us ; he who is not of

God heareth Sfnof: gftnfs weSw '"the spirit of truth, and the spirit of

error.

7 " Beloved, let us love one another : for love is of God ; and every
one that loveth is begotTen of God, and knoweth God.
8 He that loveth not " knoweth not God ; for ^' God is love.

9 '^]^t was
"'^""-^^'-i

the love of God n.aE'^din us,
*^''^""^^ that God „a,h

sent his only begotten Son into the world, '" that we might live through
him.
10 Herein is love, *not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and

sent his Son ' to be the propitiation for our sins.

11 Beloved, " if God so loved us, we arso^'oifiht to love one another.

12 "^ No man hath bSd God at any time": Ij we love one another, God
liMdlu'' in us, and "his love is perfected in us":

13 ^
hwS'i'y know we that we fbfde in him, and he in us, because he hath

given us of his Spirit.

14 And " we have belaid and b4°r wftnJss that * the Father hath sent the

Son to be the Saviour of the world.
15 'Whosoever shall confess that Je'§us is the Son of God, God

abideth ' m him, and he in God.
1

6

And we "'^l.'^r " and have believed the love ^l5f4 God hath \^ us. "God
is love ; and "he that ibfdefh in love Ibfdefh in God, and God awdeth in him.

17 Herein is
'"" love made perfect' with us, that^ wemayhave boldness

in the day of iudSement':'' because as he is, even so are we in this world.

18 There is no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear," because

fear hath puishiS,'; imi he that feareth '' is not made perfect in love.

19 We love, '"'"' because he first loved us.

20 ^ If a man say, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar : for

he that loveth not his brother whom he hath seen, ''"Snnot'"' love God
* whom he hath not seen.^

21 And ' this commandment have we from him, That he who loveth

God love his brother also.
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The three Spirits of witness; 1. JOHN, 5. Gud will hear prayer.

CHAPTER 5.

Love of God is to keep his commandments.

I Whosokver " believeth that ** Je'§us is the Christ is
''

^^llum of God

:

' and ''\v'iu)8oever" loveth hiiu that begat loveth him also that is begotten
of him.

^ neieby we know that we love the children of God, when we love
(Jod, and "do" his connnandments.

;} 'For this is the love of God, that we keep his commandments : and
•'his commandments are not grievous.

4 For " whatsoever is be'I^Jtten of God overcometh the world : and this

is the victory that hiulfovvivome the world, eve/i, our faith.

5 And who is he that overcometh the world, but ''he that believeth
that Je'gus is the Son of God ?

() This is he that came 'by water and l)lood, even. Je'gus Christ; not

wiufthe water only, but witb^he water and wuh the blood. ' And it is the
Spirit that beareth witness, because the Spirit is tiu- truth.

>T For there are three that bear record in heaven, the Father, < the Word, ami llie llo'ly (ibost: ,„ and

these three are one.

8 ^J.V^ there are three X bear witness,'""'''"^' the S', and the water,

and the blood : and ^?hf three agree in one.

9 If we receive "the witness of men, the witness of God is greater :

„fQj.
thlsis

^i^g witness of God isthlsftlkt he hath borne wUnesrconeerning his

Son.

10 He that believeth on the Son of God ^^hath the Avitness in '"Sf,!:'^

he that believeth not God « hath made liim a liar ; because he llath not'
'"^t fliQ record fl^.^f p,-,^! gave of i • c^,-,

believed in Hit; witness tilclL iTUll hath borne eoncerninK lllo OUll.

II '•And *'"«*nhe witnel'is^ius, that God 'tavfanto'° us eternal hfe, and
*this life is in his Son.
12 'He that hath the Son hath the life ;

*'"'' he that hath not the Son
of God hath not the life.

13 "These things have I written unto you,
that believe on the name or the son of

^'""^'-
^that ye may know that ye have eternal life, e^^funfo yo.?tt^t believe

on the name of the Son of God.
14 And this is the bo"toe?s wwch we have toward him, that, nf we ask

allythinT accordiug to his will, he heareth us :

1

6

If any man see his brother sinSng a sin
'"''"'''

" not unto death, he
shall ask, and ~ 'eofAvui give him life for them that sin not unto death.
" There is a sin unto death -.

''^'^° not concerning tws do i say that he should
pray for it.

make request.

17 "^ All unrighteousness is sin: and there is a sin not unto death.

18 We know that ''whosoever is bego°ft°n of God sinneth not; but he
that .vas begotten of God ^ keepeth '^

K,'^' and *'the"^i''' one toucheth

him not.

19 -^"4^ know that we are of God, and 'the whole world lieth in
wickedness,
the evil one.

20 And we know that the Son of God Ls come, and "hath given us

an understanding, *that we """^ know him that is true, and we are in

him that is true, even in his Son Je'§us Clu-Ist. * This is the true God,
^ and eternal life.

21 J^'^ie children, '& yourselves from idols. '^'°-
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THE SECOND EPISTLE OF

JOHN.
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n Mar. 13. 9.

o Gal. 3. 4.

2 Many an-
cient author-
ities read i/e.

p 1 John 2. 23.

q Rom. 16. 17.

1 Cor. 5. 11.

Gal. 1. 8.

s John 1". 13.

1 John 1. 4.

1 1 Pet. 5. 13.

AfWr'
A. D. 90.

! 2 John 1.

4 Some an-
cient author-
ities read
grace.
b 2 John 4.

c 1 Cor. 4. 15.

Phile. 10.

An exlwrtation to the elect lady and her children.

1 The elder unto the elect lady and her children, "whom I love m
"^'^ truth ; and not I only, but also all they that "^^^„^o"r" Hhe truth

;

know

-z^ to the truth's sake' which ibfaloi' in us, and it shall be with us for

ever":

3 -^ Grace,
^''"'"''^'°"' mercy, "'"' peace' shaii be with us, from God the Father,

and from "'"^''"^ Je'§us Christ, the Son of the Father, ''in truth and
love.

4 I ''rij'ifee^ gTcatly that I have fouud certain of thy Children ' walking in

truth, even as we '''^^'^ received '^ commandment from the P^'ather.

5 And now I beseech thee, lady, •' liot as though I wrote to thee a new
commandment,"'""*^®''' but that which we had from the beginning,
" that we love one another.

6 And '' this is love, that we shouw walk after his commandments.
This is the commandment, even' 'as ye '"*'"' heard from the beginning,

that ye should walk in it.

7 For ^'many deceivers are go"*7oni. into the world, 'J^'^" they that confess

not that Je'sus Christ jfomeTn in the flesh. "' This is the deceiver and the

antichrist.

8 "Look to yourselves, Hhat ye'' lose not Hhe*" things which ^we have
wrought, but that yi receive a full reward.
9 ^Whosoever L^Sffom^'rd' and abideth not in the Si"! of Christ, hath

not God: ^^ that abideth in the '\°e'^cl"ng*tKati^" hath both the Father

and the Son.

10 If
"^"•'^'=0™'^ any one Cometh uiito you, and bJ'inge^th not this tSinl: receive

him not into your house, « "i^^ him f^o^rSg:
11 I'or 1i,^ <-lir,<- hiddetli 1,4,-,, God speed is partaker of i ,•„ „„n deeds.
11 tor ne tnat glveth nun greeting partakethm UlS bVU works.

12 ' Having many things to write unto you, I would not write them

with paper and ink : but I hope to come unto you, and to speak ^ face to

face, Hhat y.mr joy may be fuim'ed.

13 'The children of tM^e elect sister Sfute thee. '""'°-

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF

JOHN.

Gains commeJided for piety and charity. Demetrius' good report.

1 The elder unto ^^tu^^jd^^!^' «whom I love in '''' truth.

2 IJeloved, I piayfiS all things "''"'' thou mayest prosper and be in

health, even as thy soul prospereth.

3 For I rejoiced greatly, when ""^ brethren came and bare wltSessunuTthy

truth "'->* >«i'""^e'^' even as Hhou walkest in "'" truth.

4 J'.'reater
''"''''''* joy have 1 none thau this, to hear "if '^my chfldren yZ& in

the truth.

5 Beloved, thou doest a faiultui wwk in whatsoever thou doest toward them that

are brethren' and *•* strangers' withai;

6 '^^"vvhi"tore°'™ witness fo thy "^^^ before the church : whom '^ thou
Uy sort, thou shall
worthily of God

:

32
"""efltoset forivard on their journey after a godly son, thou.shalt do well

:



Good report of Demetrius. JUDE. Exhortation to contend for the failh.

sake of the Name they went forth, ''tukuig
w Because 4-i,.,4- +',^„ his nan
i because lll'lt TOl the

nothing' of the (len'tUes.

8 We therefore; ought to v,^^Ke such, that we "^ be felfil^^^'-'olKJS \^m,

the truth,

9 I wrote soinewiuK unto the church : but Dt-fit'rS-phe^, who loveth lo
ha\'(! the preeminence ainong llieni, receiveth us not.

10 TKore; if I come, I will i„i,,f, [IJ^'n/emimin.'.. his works which he (loetll,

l)rating against us with "wu'iuT words : and not content thei-ewith,

neither doth he himself receive the brethren, and i"""^'""^^'" them that
would' i„. forbiddeiii, and castcth f/te/n out of the chui'cli.

11 Beloved, Mmi'tX not that which is evil, Init that which is good.
' lie that doeth good is of God :

''"' he that doeth evil hath not seen
(iod.

12 De-me'trl-us '' hath ri'i^^'^TtTi? of all men, and of the truth itself:

yea, "''" we ^^ bear ^^^^^ " and tix^k^Test that our ^il^in true. .

18 'I had many tluiigs to write' „„tothee, but I ^''''kmimvuiK^^'-" write
unto thee

:

i'/(f'»/( to tliee -with ink and pen

:

U inn I *""hdue""^ shortly to see thee, and we shall speak *face to face.hut A hope

I'eace be „mo thee. n,e friends salute thee, safute the friends byname.

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF

JUDE.

Exhortation to earneMy contendfor the faith.

1 jl'^if^^'a servant of Je'§us Christ, and "brother of James, to them
that are eaiitJd'rbei'o'^'edl. God the Father, and * "''^lltoi"' Je'^us tUirist :

"""

,<-alled:

2 Mercy unto you' and '' peace' and love' be nniltiplied.

8 Beloved, thtll I was giving all diligence to write unto you ^ of our com-
mon salvation, ^* was, "1Sl^l^i?ier to write unto you- '^'^^.'ioir/yon uf'

•'^''

''''''oont''emf«iVne^tiy
''"''

for the faith whicli was once far all delivered unto the
saints.

4 ^For there are certain men crept in pTivTyTImfthey ''who were ^^^"^

of old setfSrth'umo thls condemuatiou, ungodly men, 'turning '^the grace
of our God into lasciviousness, and ' denying ".S only '

'jiastw'^' and
""''

Lord, Je'sus Christ.

5 Nu«a'desrre"to put you lu remenibraiice, though ye k
once knew this,

now all things once for all,

how that '"the Lord, having saved ^a" people out of the land of E'gypt,

afterward " destroyed them that believed not.

G And """^ angels which kept not their ow.unindpafity, but left their

luoper habitation, " he hath ""k.M.r*^ in everlasting bonds' under darkness
'' unto the jlllls^St of the gTeat day.

7 Even as '' SSd'om and rloMuor'lail; and the cities about them, hnvinc in

like manner' with t'l'iSe given themselves over to fornication, and lo'i^ after

strange llesh, are set forth *as' an example, suffering the pTmishinent of

eternal fire.
Q s Likewise also -(-Viqcq //</;?/ dreamers Aoi^^n 4-Vio +1,icli ^ ilespise
o Yet in like manner tUeSe also in their dreamlnga Qellie mC nCSU, and gel at ncmghf

dominion, and ' "'^'^'^^if^r* « dignities.

9 nnt"Ml'cha61 the archangel, when contending with the de\il he

disputed about the body of 3Io'tje§, 'durst not bring against him a

railing '^:;S!^, but said, >'The Lord rebuke thee.
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Exhortation to he constant. REVELATION, 1. Salutation to the seven churches.
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3 Or, natural,
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u 1 Cor. 2. 14.

Jam. 3. 15.
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z Tit. 2. 13.

a Rom. 11. 14.

1 Tim. 4. 16.

b Am. 4. 11.

1 Cor. 3. 13.
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</ Rom. 16. 25.

Eph. 3. 20.

e Col. 1. 22.

/Rom. 16. 27.

"iTim. 1. 17.
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a John 3. 32.

6 ver. S.

ch. 4. 1.

c ch. 22. 16.

1 Cor. 1. 6.

eh. 6. 9.

e 1 John 1. 1.

/Lu. U. 28.

eh. 22. 7.

3 Rom. 13. 11.

ch. 22. 10.

10 -'But these ?Iff^tThafs^e?l? things ^'^'^^ they know not: a\"d what they
know iTi+nvon-ir as brute beasts, • those 4-1,1^10-0 +VTQTr corrupt

understand liclLLlicliij, like the creatures without reason, U-l these Liilllgb are l^'-'-ey

themselves,
destroyed.

11 Woe unto them! for they '"'went"® in the way " of Cain, and '' ran
^rfotousiy'^in"' the erroi of Ba'laam for ^Yife^' and perished ^' in the gainsay-
mg of Ko%ah.

12 '' These are they who aTwdden rocks in your ' iovl-fe°aits'*"*^' when they feast

with you, shephlrl&^'^ilhUYfer^Wth^m^
""""'" without Water,

^carried tl^^X winds; autrmm trees
'"'''"'''''''''

''''''^'^''''' without fruit, twice
dead, '' plucked up by tlie roots

;

13 ' ^w1id° waves of the sea, ^ foaming out their own shame ; wander-
ing stars, ' tor whom '* »'«^*'"«'i

tlie bkickness of darkness latii been reserved for

ever.

14 And tothese°aisoEAaoch, '"the sevcuth from Ad'am, prophesied, °"'"'^^'

saymg, Behold, " the Lord ""came" with - ten thousands of his hoTy ones

15 l" execute jSdlSt upon all, and to '^Se^ all "IL"" ungodly
^"'""^'hem

of all their wor'S^ofuL^oXness wMch they have ungodly ^'^'r'S'!' and of

all 'th" " hard Thfngs" which ungodly sinners have spoken against him.
16 These are murmurers, complamers, walking after their '^"'"

lusts'
and p their inouth speaketh great swelling «'o»d«, „ having men's i-voTianno in admiration because
(and their mouth speaketh great swelling «!o/rfi-), shewing respect of pei bOUS for the sake

of advantage.
17 'But' ye, beloved, remember ye the words which uave^een spoken

before gy the apostles of our Lord Je'§us Christ ;,

18 how that they sawYo you, m the last time Hlicre Ihai'i*^ be mockers,
in the last tinie,^who should: walk

^f^^^, ^|^g|^, ^^^.^^ UUgOdly lustS.

19 These are they ' who 'SfLp'km\Tonl,''
'

" sensual, having not the Spirit.

20 But ye, beloved, ^ buildmg up yourselves on your most holy faith,

"praymg in the Ho'ly 2^,
21 toe? yourselves in the love of God, ^lookmg for the mercy of our
Lord Je'§us Christ unto eternal life.

»^9 4nr1 °^ „„,„„!,„..,„ compassion, making a difference-.
~"j -tilltl on bOlllc llclVt; mercy, who are in doubt

;

90 And others a ^qvp ^'th fear, 6 pulling ^/iem „^. „f j-^Up fi,.p •
'^o and some bave, snatching them OLIL Oi Lllc 111 c , and on some have mercy

with fear; hating cvcu ^' the garment spotted by the flesh.

24 '^ Now unto him that is able toS you from stumfe, and ^ to
'''''"''

^"set^you*"^^ before the presence of liis glory withourwemish m exceeding joy,

25 'i^" the only ''"^'' God our Saviour, through je'sus Christ our Lord, ^^e glory,
'""^ majesty, dominion and power, before au" time, and now, and for eVenuore.

Amen.

THE REVELATION
OF \^- JOHN THE DIVINE.

CHAPTER 1.

Salutatio7i to the seven churches. Of Christ's coming.

1 The Revelation of Je'§us Christ, "which God gave ""'° him* to

shew unto his servants, ever, the thmgs which '' must shortly come to

pass ; and " he sent and signified it by his angel unto his servant John
\

2 ''wiw bare witness of the word of God, and of the testimony of Je'§us

Christ, f^^n of all things "^ that he saw.
3 'Blessed Is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of the'

prophecy, and keep ^tSf things which are written therein : for ^the
time is at hand. _
4 John to the seven churches which are in A'§|a : Grace **

u?*" you*
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Of Chrv^ffi coming. REVELATION, 2. To the church in Ephentis.

and peace, from him * which is* and 'Avhicli was' and wliich is to
como; 'and from the seven Spirits which arc before liis throne;

anil' from Je't^us Clii'Tst, ' ir/io is the faithfnl witness, '""' the '"
"7te;J!r"

of tlie (h'ad, and " the 'nirer*" of the kinj^s of tlie eartli. Unto him " that
,':;;•:;,', ns, "and V^^ us from onr sins il^ his """ blood;

kniKS and
In tic a kinti'loi" I,, priests nnto his God and '"^ Father

;

'to him /)(' the j;lory and tuo dominion for ever and ever. Amen.
7 ' Hehokl, he cometh Mith the clouds ; and every eye shall see him,

and 'they "'"' which pierced him; and all n'e'lrni^s of the earth shall
";;;[.,',T;;''"'^/'f him. Even so, Amen.
8 "I am the Al'phcl and ,he o'me-ga, *'"''^*'""""'"'^"''"'*"^"'*"'^'-

saith^the
Lord' ,;ori.' which is' and which was' and which is to come, the Almij-hty,
9 I John,

who also am your ])i'other' and '' ;«rtak"r with you hi the tribulation'

and ='"""' kingdom and patience ,rhirh rrre i,^ Je'sj^us, was in the isle

that is called Pat'mos, "for the word of God' and the testimony of
Je'ijns.

'"'•'''•

10 ''I was in the Spirit on ''the Lord's day, and i heard behind me
'' a g'reat voice, as of a trumpet'
11 S#; ^ '='"'-^>'l^"*="«^«'">«-«'^-/ the first and the last: and, ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^.^^

in a book, and send it To° the seven churches =

^^'".uareinA'sia;
^^^^^

Eph'e-sus, and unto Smyr'na, and mito pe"|f-'mi^', and unto Thy-a-
ti'ra, and unto Sar'dis, and unto Phil-a-dgrphi-a, and unto La-od-
I-(;e'a.

12 And I turned to see the voice wwSi spake with me. And havi'nK

turned' "I saw seven golden ^candlesticks;

lo ^aml* in the midst of the '"'"" ^ candlesticks ^Zl like unto ^^son" of

man, *' clothed Avith a garment down to the foot, and 'girt about at

the hSs with a golden girdle.

14 An"d'!.is head and "'
{11^ {Jllr^^er;'^ white as white wool, ''%J}f^^ as snow ; and

" his eyes were as a flame of fire

;

15 "-^^ his feet like unto hurniS,ed brass, as if it hl'd L'e^iTetned in a fur-

nace ; and p liis voice as the vo'i?e' of many waters.
16 5 And he had in his right hand seven stars

mouth prooleded a sliarp nvo^elife'd sword : *and his countenance was

and out of his

as

the sun shineth in his strength.

17 And 'when I saw him, I fell at his feet as one dead. And "he
laid his right hand upon me, saying,

""'^° ™®' Fear not; ^I am the first

and the last.'

IS ^(nu'u'eLi^inS; and i was dead; and' behold, ^I am alive for ever-
more, -^•"""' and I "have the keys of death and of Wes.
19 Write therefore * thc things which thou *^awe^"' ''and the tilings which

are, ''and the things which shall .-ome'topass hereafter;
•20 t\u.'' mystery '" of the seven stars which thou sawest in my right

hand, 'and the seven golden ''candlesticks. The seven stars are "the
angels of the seven churches : and '' the seven ' cantllesticks

"''"'''"^"""

sawest
,^^.g

tlie
g^ygjj chUICheS.

CHAPTER 2.

Messages to the angels of the churches.

1 '^To" the angel of the church ?„ £ph'6-sus write ; These things saith
" he that holdeth the seven stars in his right hand, * hVumt walketh in

the midst of the seven golden 'H^andlesticks

:

2 ' I know thy works, and thy '"t'Sl"' and '"^ patience, and t^T thou
canst not bear ».e.uwmohare ^^,^y. ^^^^^ j^jjfi

,,thouhasUrie.l ^j^^^^^ e ^^liich

ealt^thSyes apostlcs, aud they are not, and "^^d^uo- them 'fS^^';
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To the church in Smyrna. REVELATION, 2. To Pergamos and Thyaiira.

/Gal. 6. 8.

g Mat. 21. 41.

2 Gr. tnmp-
stanrl.

h ver. 15.

i ver. 11, 17.

Mat. 11. 1.5.

ch. ;;. H, \Z.

k ch. 22. 2,

I Gen. 2. y.

14.

m ch. I. 8, 17.

n ver. 2.

ol.u. 12. 21.

1 Tim. 6. 18.

3 Or, rrvilmff.

p Rom. 2. 17.

gch. .3. 9.
» Mat. 10. 22.

< Jam. 1. 12.

ch. 3. II.

7( ver. 7.

ch. 13. 9.

X ch. 20. 14.

y ch. 1. IG.

6 Num. 24. 14.

c ver. 20.

1 Cor. 8. 9.

d 1 Cor. 6. 13.

/Is. 11.4.

'ch.l. 1«.

f7 ver. 7, 11.

1 1 K. 16. 31

;

21. 25.

m ver. 14.

Acta 1.5. 29.

1 Cor. 10. 19.

.1 And
o and thou hast and "^'M^

borne,
patieiii'i

ailCl liast llOti grown weary.
JS'evertheless t l-rixr^ someifliat

hast patience, and
Idst bear for my name's sake,

hast laboured.

I'.ut have this against thee, "^iST thou cimsliliU thy first4

love.

5 Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen, and repent, and
do the first works; ^or else I ^"" come ''T thee, ^^^^'^^^^ and will 'St^v?

tliy -candlestick out of i"s place, except thou repent.

6 But this thou hast, that thou hatest the "^^^L of Hhe ijl^tliai!'

which I also hate.

7 ' He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith ""o° the

churches ' To him that overcometh, to him will I give ^ to eat of ' the

tree of life, which is in the ""'^^Va'-'a^i'sr"''"" of God.

8 And To" the angel of the church in Smyr'na write ; These things

saith '" the first and the last, which was dead, and iivlf«ff«L:

9 " I know thy '^''"''' '^"'^ tribulation, and thy poverty (but thou art

"rich), and ^'""'"' the ^blasphemy of ^' them which say they are Jew§,
and they are not, " but "are a" synagogue of Sa'tan.

10 'Fear "'"?fot'the°'' things which thou artlbo^tto suffer: behold, the

devil is abmu to cast sSmI of you into prison, that ye may be tried ; and
ye shall have tribulation ten days; ' Be thou faithful unto death, and I

will give thee ' the crown of life.

11 "lie that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith To" the

churches.' He that overcometh shall not be hu,rt of ""the second
death.

12 And to the angel of the church in pe^'gfmum write ; These things

saith "he ""^ hath the sharp two-edged sword :^^'"^*^^"°^'^''^^^'

lo~I know "^y ^^°rks, and
^i^erc tliou dwellest, eyen "where Sa'tan's

tiuoneVs- and thou boldest fast my name, and Sflst not ^fSfy'^ my faith,

even in ''i^r days ^^'S'^" An'ti-pas n.y wuness, my faithful '"'f^- who was
killed among you, where Sa'tan dwelleth.

14 But I have a few things against thee, because thou hast there

"^ that hold the Slnl of "Ba'laam, who taught Kii to cast a stum-

blingblock before the children of I^'ra-el, '^to eat things sacrificed ""o°

idols, ''and to commit fornication.

15 So hast thou also *smne that hold the SlSI
thing 1 hate,
manner.

ii t

16 Repent' therefore: or clsc I ^ come To thee quickly, and i -'will

maifewar agalust them with the sword of my mouth.

17 "He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith To° the

churches.' To him that overcometh, to him will I give '°'"''*
of the hidden

manna, and i will give him a white stone, and upon the stone * a new
name written, which no 'onl" knoweth "'h'iii"*'' he that receiveth It;

18 And "to" the angel of the church in Thy-a-tl'ra write; These
things saith the Son of God, ' who hath his eyes like ""'" a flame of

fire, and his feet are like nnto bimushed brass

;

19^1 know thy works, and "i^^ and ^fJJC'^' and uSry and "^^ patience,

and *^^^XW"''*"' last wo'rl^'lre more than the first.

20 ^^ot^vithstanding
j j^^^.g

a few things
j^gajnst thcc, '^4?" thou suffcrest J!J^'

woman Mgz'e-bel, which calleth herself a prophetess'; and she tlacheth and

seffucetiT my servants "' to commit fornication, and to eat things sacri-

ficed 'To° idols.
oi \,,^l T „„,,^^ 1-./^r. space M to T.ni->£>nf of her fornication : and she repented
21 And 1 gave ner time that she should repent; and she willeth not to repent of her

not.
fornication.

22 Behold, I 'do^ cast her into a bed, and them that commit adultery

Avith her into great tribulation, except they repent of hCT'wor'S'
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To the churches in Sardis REVELATION, 3. and in Philadelphia.

23 And T will kill her children with death; and all the eluirclics
shall know that "I am he which searcheth the reins and hearts: and
''I will give nnto %u-\^ one of you aceordhig to your works
24 But 'To" you I say, =""',:;'"" the rest ti.atan- in Thy-a-trra, as many

as have not this '"^liS^"" whieli ^^ not •^"*'^"'
th(5 „e^t!!S«8 of Sa'tan

as they '^^ty- '
" I "'.ar' upon you none other hurden.

25 „,|;:V;eit
' that which ye have,""""'" hold fast till I come.

2t) .Vnd he that overconioth, and he that keepeth "my works unto the
end, 'to him will T give ailthori'ty over the nations :

27 "
a\'i;i' he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of tn..

potter '^"•"V^^^'y
"« broken to shivers'; asrai'iohave received of my Father":

28 a,'„"i' r will give him "^the morning star.

29 * He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith ""o" the
churches.

CHAPTER 3,

Messages to the angels of the churches.

1 And "to" the angel of the chui'ch in Sar'dis write ; These tilings
saith. he "that hath Ihe seven Spirits of God, and the s(;ven stars; ''I

know thy works, that thou hast a. name that thou livest, '^and timu art
dead.

2 Be ,„ou watchful, and ^Sr;^sh"the things "^ remain, whi.a^we% ready
to die : for I have ""^ found no^ works oi ti.'ine ^mied before my God.
3 ''Remember therefore how thou hast received and dkisn'ear: and

'keeptf!' and n"epent. 'Tf therefore thou shalt not watch, I will come
""^'"'''

as a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon
thee.

4 ,JX« hast ''a few names '^'"dn Siir'dis which "SF not '^Se'' their
garments ; and they shall walk with me ' in white : for they are worthy.
5 He that overcometh' **'>««^-'^ shall thus be S^?*'fe?i in white ^SlnemV: and

I will i,v tllilvise ' blot "''' his name out of the "^ book of life, Si " I will

confess his name before nly Father, and before his angels.

6 " He that hath an eai-, let him hear what the Spirit saith ""o° the
churches.

7 And to the angel of the church in Phil-a-derphi-a write ; These
things saith ''he that is holy, '' he that is true, he that hath 'the key
of Da'vid, 'he that openetii, and "noil^"i.aTshutV and that ' shutteth, and
"noil;'" openeth

;

o „ r Vn/->-n^ flnr iTr/-.TV^ • t>f IwUl, I have set before thee x an open door, and no man can shut it

:

O 1 KliOW tliy WOIKt-i (behold, I have set before thee a door niiened. which none can slnit).

[;;;;, thou hast a little ^K^!'' and ^&Vev my word, and ]^^ not ""^1;^

my name.
9 Behold, I

"ui^niake
,
then,

^^ ^j^^, syuagoguc of Sa'tan, of then, which say
they are Jew^^, and they are not, but do lie ; behold,- 1 Mill make them
to come and worship before thy feet, and to know that 1 have loved
thee.

10 Because thou .udst'keep the word of my patience, "T also Avill keep
thee from the hour of tria","ttot'A";.r which ft come upon " '*" the whole

world, to try them that dAvell 'upon the earth.

11 '''""""'•
''"l come quickly: 'hold lli^t'uuu which thou hast, that no

oli^'e" take '' thy crown.
. ,

12 "i;." that overcometh, fwiu make him "a pillar in the temple of my
(4od, and he shall go ontthen,ie no more:''"'- and ''I will write upon him
the name of my God, and the name of the city of my God, '"''',

'he
* 'new

.[e-ru'sa-lem, which conieth do\\n out of heaven from my God; 'and
new name.
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To the church in Laodicea. REVELATION, 4. Vision of God's throne.

A. D. 96.

/ ch. 2. 7.

m Is. 65. 16.
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ch. 1..5.

oCol. 1. 15.

p vex. 1.

q 1 Cor. 4. 8.
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y John 14. 23.
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ch. 2. 26, 27.

dch. 1. 10.
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A ch. 3. 4, 5.

( ver. 10.

k ch. 8. 5.

I E.x. 37. 23.

Ezek. 1. 13.
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ch. l.i. 2.

o Ezek. 1.5.
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r Is. 6. 2.

s ver. 6.

t Is. 6. 3.

»/ ch. 1. 8.
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13 ^He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith ""0° the

churches.

14 And "t° the angel of the church °*f^Ll^1-1ie"C^"' write; "These
things saith the Amen, " the faithful and true witness, ° the beginning

of the creation of God;
15 ^'1 know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: I would

thou wert cold or hot.

16 So """" because thou art lukewarm, and neither Sot^ nor co?d; I will

I5'ew thee out of my mouth.
17 Because thou sayest, 'I am rich, and '""ia^/lottenlfchesf' and have

need of nothing ; and knowest not that thou art the wretched' one and
miserable' and poor" and blind' and naked

:

18 I counsel thee 'to buy of me gold reflneSby'' fire, that thou mayest
becOTie rich ; and ' white g'^'Ss, that thou mayest ciou,e tuyleif, and that

the shame of thy nakedness be not made manf^stf and" yesaive to anoint thine

eyes,
^^"i^ ''y'^^i^"'- that thou mayest see.

19 'As many as I love, I rep?ove and chasten: be zealous therefore,

and repent.

20 Behold, " I stand at the door" and knock :
-^ if any man hear my

voice' and open the door, ^ I will come in to him, and will sup with
him, and he with me.
21 '^He'™ that overcometh, ^ fwiu five to him to sit down with me in my

throne,
^'^^^ as I also overcame, and '^"'af

* down Avith my Father in his

throne.

22 " He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith ""0° the

churches.

CHAPTER 4.

John sees the throne of God in heaven.

1 After tuese'^things I ^^w'*' and' behold, a door '""' opened in heaven;
and « the first voice which I heard, a'^tL as

^*^"'""
of a trumpet J^S

with me; one sa^ng;
'' Come up hither, '^ and I will shew thee the things

which must eo hereafter.

2^"ltS'^^aV''^'^I was in the ^^^ and' behold, ^ ^h'^eTasTthrone set in

heaven, and one''sitti^g%on the throne';

3 an^d^ he that sat Zal to look upon like a jasper stone, and a '*'ia"dfus?'''

'' and tJiere was a rainbow round about the throne, '" ^'*^''* like ""^^ an
emerald- to look «pon.

4 «' And round about the throne were four and twenty thronis: and upon
the u'ronllrZr four and twenty elders sitting, \:;'r?ayld in white gS'SV;
' and *''"'' ^'^'^ on their heads crowns of gold.

5 And out of the throne ""'^r^fea " lightnings and "™?^f,;^^^^ and tinSL
^A^Sd there xoere seven lamps of fire burning before the throne, which
are '" the seven Spirits of God';

6 t^^ before the throne, i's^we " a^Lfyfea' like unto crystal; "and in

the midst of the throne, and round about the throne, '"^'''° four Ifvinl

creatures full of cyes bcforc ''and behind.

7 "^And the first crelfture was. like a lion, and the second ereluue like a

calf, and the tliird crSure had a face as of a man, and the fourth creature

%ims like a flying eagle.

8 And the four imng crfaturetfimving cach one of them ''six wings, ^^oita^;'":

and ?Ae?/ v/v-re ^^^ ^j ^y^g round about and 'within : aud they have no rCSt """^ day
and night, saying, ' Holy, holy, holy, ,« the " Lord God, the Almighty,
^ which was' and which is' and wuicii is to come.
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The hook with seven seals. KEVELATION, 5, G. The seven Spirits of God.

9 And when theuvh^^iSelssiKiii give giory and honour and thanks to
him that siue'th on the throne, " u."hi>ntiiai liveth -for ever and ever,
10 ule" four and twenty elders si.aii fall down hefore him that smni, on

the throne, " and siuui worship him that liveth '^ for ever and ever, ''and
siuiii cast their crowns before the throne, saying,
11 "^^ w'orthy aruiiou,' our Lord' and om- ( ioii, to receive the glory aiid the honoiu"

pleasure
willthyand the power: ''for thou aTd^u'rSv'te' all things, and beiu*ot

they well, and were ertiated.

CHAPTER 5.

The sealed hook which only the Lamb is worthy to open.

1 And I saw in the right hand of him that sat on the throne " a book
written within and on the baokfcufse

'' sealed with seven seals.

2 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a ^""at voiee, Who is

worthy to open the book, and to loose the seals thereof V

y> And no ]^ ^in the heaven, {J? on' earth, ""^IJ^'' under the earth, was
able to open the book, "*"or""' to look thereon.
4 And I wept much, because no "ne was found worthy to open '""' ^"

"^^ the book, "'T' to look thereou:
5 and one of the elders saith unto me. Weep not : behold, '' the Lion

that is of the tribe of .f^aX " the Root of Dil'vid, hath Svelcoufe, to open the
book' -'"and

*°i°°^ the seven seals thereof.

G And I
beheid,^and,io.

|^^ ^^^ j^^-^^y^. ^^ ^^^ throuc and of the foui- S'
.reatures, and in the midst of the elders, **°°'' "a Lamb standing, as though

it had been slain, having seven horns, and '' seven eyes, which are
' the seven Spirits of God sent forth into all the earth.

7 And he came, and 'heuketluf out of the right hand ^of him that sat

"Sn" the throne.

8 And when he had taken the book, ' the four nving^creitures and the four
'Ind twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having eaeif one aSmn"
"''""'^- and golden .Jl'^^f, full of f^^^, "which are the prayers of the saints'.

9 And nhey T^i a new song, saying, * ^onhj'antlol to take the book,
and to open the seals thereof: «for thou wast slain, and 'iudst'pu?cha^"*

uluo God ,,!|L thy blood •" tfL of every ^tri^l,''' and tongue, and people,
and nation;

10 'a'ndn;fdesuhl,^^o6e uiito oui God a ki^gfom and pricsts
j
and ^'t^f

reign upSn the earth.

11 And I *'law'^' and I heard *a* voice of many angels "round about
the throne and the imngMlatm-es and the elders; and the number of

them was "" ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thou-
sands

;

12 li^iSS with a Ir'reat voice, "Worthy is the Lamb that hathlfeen slain

to receive the power, and riches, and wisdom, and ^m^ght','' and honour,
and glory, and blessing.

13 And ^ every creStiifng which is in the heaven, and on the earth.

and under the earth, and such as are in
the sea, and all things that are in

•(-1->/^,^T lirvm./l T c^oiT-i'T-vr.. a Blessing, and honour, and glorv, and power, fre unto him j that sitleth
UieiU, neai H l Saymg, iT„to him that sltteth on the throne, and unto the Lamb, 6ethe bless-

nponthethrone, and nnto the Lamb 2 f^i- qit-qi- onrl a.ira-n
ing, and the honour, and the glory, and the dominion, i*JJ- evei ctntl evei.
14 '^And the four uving features said. Amen. And the ^""^ °«<^ twenty ^j^^^^.g

fell dOAVll and worshipped. ''"^ rf that llveth for ever aud ever.

CHAPTER 6.

The opening of the seals in order.

1 And " I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seven seals, and I

liQr>-..rl as it were the noise of thunder, 6 one of the four beasts saying, r^niiitj and see.
Liedlll one of the four living creatures saying as with a voice or thunder, v/Uluc.
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Opening of the seals. REVELATION, 7. Seal of the living God.

A. D. 96.

c Zech. 6. 3.

ch. lU. 11.

d Ps. 45. 4, 5.

e Zech. G. 11.

ch. 14. 14.

/ch. 4. 7.

ff Zech. e. 2.

A ch. 4. 7.

i Zech. G. 2.

measure.
3 See mar-
fciual note on
Mat. 18. '2u.

Jc ch. 9. 4.

/ ch. 4. 7.

?u Zech. C. 3.

n Ezek. 14. 21.

4 Or, pesti-
lence,

o Lev. 2C. 22.

?/ ch. 8. 3.

f/ ch. 20. 4.

?-ch. 1.9.

sSTim. l.S.
eh. 12. 17.

t Zech. 1. 12.

?/ ch. 3. 4,
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5 Some an-
cient author-
ities read
/lavimj fvl-

fiUed'tiieiv
course.
« ch. 10. 18.

6 Joel 2. 10.

Mat. 24. 29.

Acts 2. 20.

cch.S. 10;9. 1.

d Ps. 102. 2G.
Is. .34. 4.

Heb. 1. 12.

e Jer. 3. 23.

ch. 16. 20.

6 Or. Diilitary
trihnws, Gr.
rhiliarrhs.
/Is. -J. 19.

Q Hos. 10. 8.

Lu. 23. 30.

ch. 9. a.

h Is. 13. 6.

Zeph. 1. 14.

ch. IB. 14.

i Ps. 76. 7.

2 And I saw, and behold/ a white horse; '^and he that sat therion had
a bow; 'and •'"there" was given unto hinr a crown: and he came forth
conquering, and to conquer.
3 And when he "'"^ opened the second seal, •'"I heard the second

beast say, C^r^-,-i^a and see.
living creature saying, v^Ulllt3.

A a A-nrl there went out m-,r,fhc,T ,
horse ?/(«? jcas red

:

onrl poirer was given to him
/* -tiin-i. rtiiuuiici /ior.s? came forth, a red horse : cllH-l to him that sat tliereon

*
it was given'"' to takc pcacc from the earth, and that they should siay one

another : and there was given unto him a gi-eat sword.
5 And when he "''''' opened the third seal, '' I heard the third ''IS^'

creature saymg, Comc. '"^"^ ^'^^^ Aud I "^sawf' aud i,«,lSid, 'a black horsc ; and
he that sat ?i?el-eo" had a ^'"''{'Ix^^'''' in his hand.
6 And I heard as it were a voice in the midst of the four uving I'mitures^'saying,

-A measure of wheat for a ^ penny, and three measures of barley for
a 3 penny ; and ^-^^^'i""" hurt not

^j^^ ^-j ^^^^ the wine" hnrt thou not.

7 And when he ^'^'^ opened the fourth seal, ' I heard the voice of the
f/MivfV. teast.say,

, O^^^^ci and see.lOUlin living creature saying, V,Ome.

8 '" And I ^Tawf ' and behold, a pale horse : and '"^T"" that sat „;?Sn

him, his name was Death'; and ni'des followed with him. And "Iherlf was
given unto them autiwrity over the fourth part of the earth, " to kill

Avith sword, and with \^fi\ and with * death, " and 'by' the wud beasts
of the earth.

9 And when he '""'^ opened the fifth seal, I saw nndSneath ^ the altar
'' the souls of them that had be™ slain ' for the word of God, and for
* the testunony which they held

:

10 au'lf they cried with a great voice, saymg, 'How long, O Ma^t^er^'the

"holy and true, ''dost thou not judge and avenge our blood on them
that dwell on the earth ?
11 A i-.r1 '/ wliite robes w
11 -rintl tlierewas

unto them, = that they should rest yet for a little ^^tfme"' until their

lliiow^e74'nts also and tlieir brethren, wilfeh should be killed even as they
were, should '" bc fulfilled.

12 And I '"saw^ when he ^'""^ opened the sixth seal, "and- '°' there was
a great earthquake ; and * the sun became black as sackcloth of hair,

and the whole moon became as blood

;

13 "tna the stars of the heaven fell unto the earth,
''"*'®°

as a fig tree

casteth her "SurlSfi^ figs, when she is shaken of a ""l^i-aV wind.
14 ''And the heaven w.alTmoved as a scroll when it is rolled '''^^^^^^ and

" every mountain and island were moved out of their places.

15 And the kings of the earth, and the %1^L^s'"' and the « chief' 'Sixains and
the ^'"'^f^-a','^'"^' and the^ ""US'"' and every landman' and "^1?eema","'"'

'hid themselves in the ,'aves and in the rocks of the mountains

;

16 ^andtlfeysay to thc mouutains and to the rocks, Fall on us, and hide
us from the face of him that sitteth on the throne, and from the
wrath of the Lamb

:

17 ''
^iov the great day of their wrath is come ;

' and who ^'^f^
'* able to

stand ?

CHAPTER 7.

Sealing of the servants of God. The nitmher sealed.

1
^"'^

AF^KKthis'""^' I saw four angels standing °" the four corners of

the earth, " holding the four winds of the earth, * that "Jf wind should
"°' blow on the earth, T on the sea, if^[^^u any tree.

2 And I saw another angel ''as'i'end^ from the sunSVng, having the seal

of the living God : and he cried with a ^at voice to the foui- angels, to

whom it was given to hurt the earth and the sea,
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Sealing of God's servants. REVELATION, 8. The tiumhcr ofthe sailed.

'i s/.yi'.'i'j?; ''Ilurt not the earth, neither tlie .sen, nor the trees, till we
shall have ''sealed the servants of our (toiI '

o,', their forelieuds.

'

4 'And I heard the nnnil)er of them whieh were sealed'"'"'
seal.d„an l,„,i,]i.,.W <'»'/ fortv .''.''.'/ foiiv f.linnsaiul . . ^f "lUh,- iril«-«

! lUcm were

of the

twelve thousand":
Of the tribe of

Of the tril)e of

Ben'ja-niin nu.rc

hundred ami forty '^ four thousand. seRiaaout of evcrymiH!
children of I§'ra-el.

5 Of the tribe of ju'.'i^h wevc sealed twelve thousand-. Of the tribe of
1 Jeu'ben ''"'^ ''''"'^ twelve thousand:: Of the tribe ofGM """•' '^''^'^

twelve
thousand":
(iOf the tribe of

A'ser ».«vv sealed ^^^j^^ thousaud: 0;f the tribe of
''''"''"'iiy.'.'.'u-T'^^''^^ twelve thousand": Of the:..ti:ibe qf ''*-"'fc';^i.ir'"'
twelve thousand": . , .

7 Of the tribe of Sini'e-on
'""''' ««-'^'^" twelve thousand". Of the tril)e of

j^g/^j
...re sealed

twelve tliousaud": Of the tribe of Is'sa-char «<-''« «'-"'^i''"

tAvelvo thousand".

8 Of the tribe of ''''^''''tv^^''''''^

Jo'§eph
'«''^«^-'^'<"» twelve thousand":

sealed twelve thousand.
9 After these Ihings I 'Iw?' and' behoui, ''a great multitude, which no man

could number, out ' of every I'aiiun, and ot'LT/trlbes and pSpies and tongues,
s,r,V>;in'„^ before the tlirone' and ])efore the Lamb, ^ '^iXyed'^n' white robes,
and palms in their hands;
10 anV't'heyei'y wltli a great voicc, saylug, ' Salvatiou unt'o our God '"which

sitteth "on" the throne, and unto the Lamb.
11 " ^Vnd all the angels \xei(st-'.i«ang round about the throne, and (ihoiit

the elders and the four uviiijT'reitures; and they fell before the throne on
their faces, and worshipped God,
Iti "sifyinl' Amen: - Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving,

and honour, and power, and might, be unto our God ^ for ever and ever.
vVmen.
13 And one of the elders ahswiered, saying unto me, ^^'^xhele'"'^*' which

are arrayed in the ^' white robes,' who are they, and whence came they?
14 And I "li'y mito him, Mj^loVd, thou knowest. And he said to me,

'' These are they which CSIile out of the great tribulation, and Ihey 'washed
their robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.

1 :") Therefore are they before the throne of God'; and they serve him
day and night in his temple : and he that sitteth on the tlii'one shall
., dwell aiuciufr fliQiii

spii.;i(l his tabernacle over tllclll.

IG 'They shall hunger no more, neither thirst anymore; "neither
shall the sun strike^ipon them, nor any heat":

17 \ov the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne ^' shall be thfu^shlpherd.

and shall ^"^e them unto ^"""*'' fountains of waters' of lif?: ^and God
shall wipe away cver*y tear from their eyes.

CHAPTER 8.

The angels and their trumpets. What folloioed the soundings.

1 And "when he ^^^^ opened the seventh seal, there followed a silence

in heaven about the space of half an hour.
2 "And I saw the seven angels which %lt before God; <^and.*C;e"

were given u„t„tiiem seven trumpets.
3 And another angel came and stood ov*er the altar, having a golden

censer ; and there was given unto him much incense, that he should

nddu'nnto' '' tlic praycrs of all tiie saints upon Hhe golden ;alfcar which
was before the throne. •
4 And 'the smoke of the incense,

"'"'''' ''"""' with the prayers of the
saints, ''went*'" up before God out of the angel's hand.
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The angels and their trumpets. REVELATION, 9. What followed the soundings.

A. D. I

g ch. 16. 18.

h 2 Sam. 22. 8.

Acts 4. 31.

i Ezek. 38. 22.

A- ch. 16. 2.

J)! Jer. 51.2,5.

71 ch. 16. 3.

o Ezek. H. 10.

;) ch.16. 3.

fjU. 14. 12.

ell. It. I.

r ch. 16. 4.

.<! Ruth I. 20.

t Ex. la. 23.

Jer. 9. 15.

arch. 14.fi.

y ch. 9. 12.

a Lii. in. IS.

ch. 8. 1(1.

6 ver. 2, 11.

ch. 17. 8.

c Joel 2. 2, 10.

d Ex. in. 4.

p ver. in.

f ch.fi.fi.

g ch. 8. 7.

A Ex. 12. 2.3.

ch. 7. 3.

i ver. 10.

eh. 11. 7.

/ Joel 2. 4.

2Gr.

m Nah. .3. 17.

n Dan. 7. 8.

o Joel 1. 6.

p Joel 2. 5, 6, 7.

5 And the angel takeui the censer'; and he fihed it with the fire of the

altar, and cast ir„t"n the earth : and nhere foiCOTSn'^rs, and *^\"ot'^^.^''

and lightnings, '' and an earthquake.

6 And the seven angels which had the seven trumpets prepared
themselves to sound.

7 And the first
''"^''^^ sounded, ' and there followed hail and fire, mingled

with blood, and they were cast *' upon the earth : and the third part of the earth was

burnt up, and the third part 'of the trees was burnt up, and all green
grass was burnt up.

8 And the second angel sounded, '" and as it were a great mountain
burning with fire was cast into the sea :

" and the third part of the
sea "became blood;
9 p and^there died tlic third part of tlic crcaturcs which were in the sea,

e^en ttey that had life';
'^''"^' and the third part of the ships wa^*" destroyed.

10 And the third angel sounded, ''and there fell tr^Kayeni^gre'^afslfr;

burning as
'*'^"'' a lorci', ''and it fell upon the third part of the rivers,

and upon the fomitams of the waters ;

11 'and^ the name of the star is called Wormwood: *and the third

part of the waters became wormwood ; and many men died of the
waters, because they were made bitter.

12 "And the fourth angel sounded, and the third part of the sun
was smitten, and the third part of the moon, and the third part of

the stars ; tilaT the third part of them shouwhe darkened, and the day
IhoSfd not shine for the third part of it, and the night m litl manner.

13 And I "l^^;*' -and i heard an S, flying """"^Wr*''* «^ heaven,
saying with a l°reat voice, " Woe, woe, woe, torVhem'thit dwiifon the earth,

by reason of the other voices of the trumpet of the three angels, "^vho"

are yet to sound.'

CHAPTER 9.

The soundings of the fifth and sixth angels.

1 And the fifth angel sounded, " and I saw a star ^''" from heaven
fallen uuto thc earth: and Were" was given towm the key of Hhe "p'l^ofthf

pit.

abyss.

2 And he opened the l,Tt"o?u>l'abf8l; ''and there .v^emnp a smoke out of

the pit, as the smoke of a great furnace ; and the sun and the air

were darkened by reason of the smoke of the pit.

3 And "'*"" *''""® out of the smoke came forth '' locusts upon the earth ; and
'"power™ was givcu "JSem,'

'' as the scorpions of the earth have power.
4 And it was "ZilfSX'* them •'that they should not hurt "the grass

of the earth, neither any green thing, neither any tree,' but only sucif

men "af^' have not '^ the seal of God J," their foreheads.

5 And to*^*""
it was given them that they should not kill them, 'but

that they should be tormented five months : and their torment was

as the torment of a scorpion, when If striketh a man.
6 And in those days ^ Se^nVhan seek death, and shall in nTwise find it

;

and they shall desire to die, and death ^''Helt'h'' from them.
7 And ' the ^ shapes of the locusts we like unto horses prepared "or"

^warV "'and upon their heads "'^'* as it were crowns like unto gold, "and
their faces IZ% as A^^^ faces.

°*"''"-

8 And they had hair as the hair of women, and "their teeth were as

the teeth of lions.

9 And they had breastplates, as it were breastplates of iron ; and
the sound of their wings was ^ as the sound of chariots, of many
hnrcpc running j. battle.
iiux ocrt rushing v\j war.
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The four angels loosed. REVELATION, 10. The strong angel and the book.

A. U. 'JO,

Y ver. i.

r Kph. L'.

» vur. I.

10 And they bat tuils like unto sc()ri)i()ns, iuid
""'«"•'"'

stings, a„a in
their tails' ''"Is' their power '"" to hurt men hve months.
11 ' -^'"'Vh;^'l;ale''"'^ over them- ^^i!^,^ Hhe an^el of tl.e ''"""ll\l^!"|.;;-""«^

name in^'"'' lle'brew ""'t^'"'^ A-bad'don, ];^ in the Cheek r^'rjirehe hath ('/m

name - A-poU'yon.
12 'Ji^irelusMvoe Is pastj "'"'' behoM, there come yet two ''"(,^^!^''' here-

after.

18 And the sixth angel sonnded, and I heard a voice from the'"'"
horns of the golden altar which is before (xod,

14 oife'suyiiit; to the sixtli angcl, which had the trumpet, Loose the four
angels which are bound "HI the great river Eu-phril'te^.

15 And the four angels were loosed, which i,aabe,n prepared for ui"

hour- and * day and " month' and * year, that they sifiu^dkiu the third part
of men.
16 And 'the number of the arS ^' of the horsemen ""'^l^Ywiceten'''

thousand tim.stt-n thousand :

^''"'^
I heard the number of them.

17 And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and tlunn that sat on
them, having breast])lates „,, of fire' and of li'yaciiVth and ot brimstone :

"and the heads of the horses "»'«*' as the heads of lions; and out of

their mouths pitKeedeth fire and smoke and brimstone.
18 By these three puiKues was the third part of men killed, by the fire'

and ^^ the smoke' and "^ the brimstone, wliich p/oceeded out of their

mouths.
19 For ute'" power ofthenorses is in their mouth, and in their tails: *for

their tails "are'' like unto serpents, and have heads'; and with them they
do hurt.

20 And the rest of manidmi, which were not killed wi^i, these plagues,
" ^^^ repented not of the works of their hands, that they should not
worship '^'' devils, " and tiie idols of gold, and of silver, and of brass, and
of stone, and of wood

\
which "an neitS" see, nor hear, nor walk :

21 amUheyVe'p^^^^^^^^^ of their murders, ' nor of their sorceries, nor of

their fornication, nor of their thefts.

CHAPTER 10.

The strong angel and the book. John eats the book:

1 And I saw another stlonK' angel coZfig down omof heaven, ai?ayld "with

a clovid: " and I'L rainbow w-lt upon his head, and Miis face wal as
""'"'^

the sun, and "' his feet as pillars of fire •

2 aild' he had in his hand a little book open :
'' and he set his right

foot upon the sea, and his left 'upon" the earth";

o and he Cried with a ^^^ voice, as "''"^" a lion roareth : and when he
'''^'*

cried, the " seven thunders uttered their voices.

4 And when the seven thunders '""* uttered {te>Io5>f^; I was about to

write: and I heard a voice from heaven saying, ""''""^'
-'Seal up 'Ihr

things which the seven thunders uttered, and write them not.

5 And the angel which I saw standing upon the sea and upon the earth
" lifted up his ri-ht hand to heaven,

6 and' sware by him that liveth for ever and ever, '' Avho created the

heaven' and the things that areuieVefn; and the earth' and the things

that are'tiierein; and the sea' and the thmgs Thif are therein, ' that there

^'s'hai'i' be * time no longer

:

7 mn *in the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when he *'?^abmu"

to sound, then is linished tllC Uiystcry of God. arroidU.'u'tVtlu- good 'lid'inlswhi.-h hC
hath

(|e(.i.^pgf( to his servants the prophets.

8 And ' the voice which I heard from heaven, ''"} wi""'* again' speaking ""*
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John eats the hook. REVELATION, 11. The seventh trumpet sounded.

A. D. 96.

n Ezek. 3. S.

o Ezek. 2. 10.

(( Ezek. 40. 3.

ch.21. 15.

6 Num. 23. 18.

c Ezek. 40. 17.
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</ ch. 20. 4.

h ch. 19. 10.
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7H Num. 16. 29.

H 1 K. 17. 1.

,Inm. :,. l(i.

o Ex. ". 10.
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9 ch. 13. 1, 11.

?ch.3. 2.

4 Gr. camtn.
t ch. 14. .s.

« Heb. 13. V^

ch. 18. 24.

.T ch. 17. 15.

V Pa. 79. 2, 3.
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ch. 12. U.

/'Is. GO. S.

f/2K.
/, ch. 6. 12.

1 ch. 16. 19.
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k JoBh. 7. 19.

ch. 14. 7.

I ch. S. 13.

m ch. 10. 7.

n Is. 27. 13.

Ch, 16. 17.

with me, and saym«, Glo,
"'"' take the ^'"^^ book which is open in the hand

of the angel t^^t standeth upon the sea and npon the earth.

9 And I went unto the angel, '"sayhfg'^ unto hinr tuat he'shSuui give me the
little book. And he ^Sm unto me, '" Take It; and eat it up ; and it shall

make thy Ijelly bitter, but ll.fifnlo^ui/u'ii^ii'be sweet as honey.

10 And I took the little book out of the angel's hand, and ate it up

;

" and it was in my mouth sweet as honey : and '*%WKn'^^ I had eaten
it, "my belly Avas matie bitter.

11 And they si'^y uuto uie, Thou must prophesy again ^ovef many peo-

ples' and nations' and tongues' and kings.

•mrl the angel stood,
flllU. one said.

CHAPTER 11.

The ttvo witnesses prophesy. The seventh trumpet sounded.

1 And there was given me " a reed like unto a rod

:

sayiiiK, I,

j^jg^;,^ ;ii-ici measure the temple of Crod, and the altar, and them
that Avorship therein.

2 Ami 'the court which is without the temple "^ leave without, and mea-
sure it not; ''for it hatifbeen giveu uuto the ^nauonlV and the holy city

shall they '^^ tread under foot 'forty ami tAvo months.
8 And I Avill give ^""""'' unto my two " witnesses, '' and they shall

prophesy '' a thousand two hundred and threescore days, clothed in

sackcloth.

4 These are the ^ tAvo olive trees' and the two ^ candlesticks, standing
before the tm-d of the earth,

5 And if any man desireHuo hurt them, 'fire proceedeth out of their

mouth, and devoureth their enemies: '"and if any man siiairdesire to

hurt them, ''«'""*'^ in this manner must he be killed.

6 These " have the power to shut the heaven, that it rain not Amma the

days of their prophecy : and they " have power over the waters to turn
them iiuo blood, and to smite the earth Avith ewry'phT^ie, as often as they

will,
shall desire.

7 And Avhen they p shall have finished their testimony, « the beast

that i^Stup'out of the ^"".Jifli'.^f^^'^ -^^ shall make Avar ^^^ them, and
shall Qvereome them, and kill them.
s And their "' dead bodies ^''"" He iii_the street of ' the great city, Avhich

spiritually is called Hod'om and E'gypt, " where also thefr Lord was
crucified.

9 "And ir^I^n^ the ^^^. and H'X^f and tongues and nations ^r,«^f

look upon their Mead bodies three days and 't half,^' and ^"'ll}il'^'r',^St**"" their

dead bodies to be "& in ft^S^.

10 'And they that dwell "Jm" the earth ^"^^^ rejoice over them, and
make merry'; " and they shall send gifts one to another ;

'' because these

tAvo prophets tormented them that liweli on the earth.

11 ^ And after the three days and =^'' half ^he i;?^!^ of life from God
entered into them, and they stood upon their feet ; and great fear

fell upon them which t,|heid them.
12 ^\nd they heard a great A^oice from heaven saying unto them,
Come up hither. "And they ^ wehr*^ hp i,\to heaven -^in the cloud ; » and
their enemies beheld them.
13 And 'HfS' hour NSrlwas a great earthquake, \and the tenth part

of the city fell'; and there were klUed in the earthquake were slau, ^ ot men
g^^gj-^

thousand' persons: and the "''^ rest'"' were affrighted, ^ and gave glory to

the God of heaven.
14 'The second Toe is past; ""''' behold, the third ^''ol, cometh quickly.

15 And '"the seventh angel sounded; "and there followed great voices
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Of the woman clothed with the sun. REVELATION, 12.

in lu'aven, an.uiiey'iai.i, "Tlie klJiSiol'.r of II;;' ^\'(.rld '"«•' become the ii;^i:T of
our Lord, and of bis Cbiisi; ^und lie sball rei^n -for ever and evcir.

1(5 And nb(; four and twenty elders, wbieli ^^i; before Ciod on tlieir

iiii'oi'h's, fell upon their faces, and worshii)])ed (irod, I

17 ^^Ji^: We give thee thanks, () Lord God,,,,, Almighty, 'which art"

and which wastv""""""'^"'"^'' because thou hast taken '"""" thy ffreat
power, 'and 'S::{srS-

18 'And the nations were wlotl;, and thy wrath 'V^!!^- "and the time
,.+' ^-l.,^ /l<i.wl> '^''•''' H'^'y sliould 1^^ in/1,,v>/l .111/1 tliat thou sliouUUsl "•

, ioi tne aeaci tc De judged, and /iwiiw,- to give th.ir reward
"IT thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and to them that
fear thy name, the 'small and the great; *'and '^''"^i''*^' destroy them
'nnvt" destroy the earth.

19 And ^{!:^,^e"wKenla^luue;/^^^^^^^^^^ ui heavcn'; and there was seen
in his temple the ark of his t^ovemultV and " there foYiowwi lightnings, and
voices, and ''ihundersf' and an earthquake, ''and great hail.

CHAPTER 12.

Of the woman clothed with the sun. The great red dragon.

1 And "'<^^«^^i'P«-^'i a great signwas'een in heaven; a woman SnLye^ with
the sun, and the moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown of

twelve stars-

2 and she waL' with child: and she'm'i^th out, " travalliug in l)irth, and i'"i,ain

to be delivered.

3 And there t'a'stee'f another "^^^ in heaven ; and behold, " a grinit
seven crowns ujiun hi;

upon ]iis heads seven

Tlie great red dragon.

red dragon, 'having seven heads and ten horns, ''and
seven,i:owns,u).onhis

4 And ''his tail dniTJth the third part •''of the stars of heaven, "and
did cast them to the earth : and the dragon stood '' before the woman
,.rK;,i1-. -.^r,.,, ready j-„ i,„ /l.,liT-^T,A/-l » for to devour lier (iliild as soon as it was horn.Wmcn was about to Oe Uellveied, mat wlien she was delivered, he might devour her elilld.

5 And she wasdeiivlred ot'a son, a nuxn child, ^' who 'T to rule all the nations
with a rod of iron : and her child was caught up unto God, and unto

his throne.
(> And ' the w^oman fled into the wilderness, where she hath a place

l)repared of (4 od, that there they mavnomish her "*"* '"a thousand tAvo

iiundi'ed and threescore days.

7 And there was war in heaven
" i'o uarwitii the dragon ; and the dragon barfed and his angels';

8 and'they prevailed not,' neither was their place found any more in

1 leaven.

9 And ^' the great dragon was cast down, ''
illf c)ld serpent, he that is

« Mfehael and his angels JtAth

•ailed the Dev'il' and Sa'tan,
'"

^ii^'",l'eoetveT
o"

' the whole ^ world;
with him.

he was
to the earth, and his angels were cast jov

loud ,.^;,,o Siiyint; in heaven,
<l jjreat VOlLC in lieaven, sayinir,10 And I heard a Lreat voice iil^'l.'-aven'.'savh.l'.

' Now is come the salvation.

and the power, and the kingdom of our God, and the authority of his Christ

:

for the accuser of our brethren is cast down, "which accalefh them
before our God day and night. •

11 And 'they overcame him becauaeot the blood of the Lamb, and
because of tlic word of thcLr testimony ; ^ and they loved not their iife^even

unto '"" death.

12 Therefore ~ rejoice, ^o heavens, and ye that •* dwell hi them. " Woe
totheinhabitersot

tbc curth aud f°or the scal ,HS«seth(! devil is \::Z down vmto
you, having great Avrath, "•^'^"'^"^.^.'^-hlL""'"' that he hath but a short

time.

13 And wdien the dragon saw that he w^as cast .iowl°to the earth, he

persecuted 'tlie woman which brought forth the man child.
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The Lamb and his company. REVELATION, 14. The fall of Babylon.

anciihp free and ,)»- bond, '' that th^e be Riven them a iiiiirk o,', their rifj^ht liand
or upon tnt'll fuicluad;

17 and* that no man shouid'heabie to buy or ,o sell, save he that liaih the
mark, ,."'„ 'the name of the beast' ^or the nnml)er of his name.

'" the number of the beast; "for it is the number of a man: and his

number I^ Six hundred V^^^'s'Sy and six.

CHAPTER 14.

The Lamb and his company. The fall of Babylon.

1 An-d I '°sf^^^ and'hehoW,"u>e Lauil) st!!naing on the mount /]'o"' and with
him *a° hundred and forty ami four thousand, <^ having his

'•"'^^'^«'
'" name,

and the name of his Fatiur, Written on tlieir forehcads.

2 And I heard a voice from heaven, '' as the voice of many waters,
and as the voice of a great thunder : and the voice which I heard ,casllJ/w'n„w

of " harpers harping with their harps :

•5 iulll'-'they »!"«' as it were a new song before the throne, and before
the four iivin-'';'n.aiures aud the elders : and no man could leai'u IHp* song

^'^;;^e the hundred 2;j^ forty '^^ll( four thcmsand, eveut^»^\^'i::::'^:l!J^Z..i

out of the earth.

4 These are they which were not defiled with women ;
'' for they

are virgins. These "^ they 'which follow the Lamb whithersoever
he goeth. These ^"were punliasl^d from among men, ^','o'be the firstfruits

unto God and umo the Lamb.
5 And "' in their mouth was found no ""'Ife:

^"'^
" they are \Adthout

fault before the tlirone of Cod.
blemish.

6 And I saw another angel flying in heaven, ''having

etern"a1 gospcl to piSahn uuto tlicm that ^ dwcll on thc earth, « and „n°o

every nation' and ^'trfbe**' and tongue' and people';

7 andl'fe'sa^ith with a ^eat voicc, '" Fcar God, and give wm glory;
'° '"'"

'• for the
hour of liis jUdfeinent IS come :

' and worship him that made the heaven'
and the earth' and ""* sea' and *^® fountains of waters.

8 And "^«^'^'°"°^''''^ another, a second angel, follo^ved. saying, ' «?-^^;Ki/e=5!'^"'

'Bi.'^^i"on"lllf great, "^^^^i^^^i^^' made all the nations to drink of the Avine

of the wrath of her fornication.

9 Aud anotu"*' angel, a third, followed them, saying with a ^"at voice,

'If any man woKiIipprth the beast and his image, and re^l^thl mark "J,

his forehead, or upon his hand,
10 'h'^^l^r " shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is

n'™^;i?Ji*u^Sl7;;"'"'''"''° nhe cup of his ""Sf"= and "he shall be tor-

mented Avith '^flre and brimstone in the presence of the holy angels,

and in the presence of the Lamb :

1

1

aVilf
'' the smoke of their torment ^^soefh"' up ^ for ever and ever; and

they have no rest day "nd night, theyuiat worship the beast and his

image, and '^'wfoso'"''^ receiveth the mark of his name.
12 ^ Here is the patience of the saints,"

/"^'"'""''^ they that keep the
commandments of God, and the faith of Je'^us.

13 And I heard a voice from heaven saying, "i"*°"'*'' Write, "Blessed
the dead '' which cUe * in the Lord from henceforth

:

j'eaV saith the

Spirit, * that they may rest from their labours ; for^ their works ""

follow -svith them.
14 And I i°aw,"' and behold, a white cloud'; and "^r the cloud jTawfne

sitting ''like unto ^a*sM?" of man, 'having on his head a golden cro-^vm,

and in his hand a sharp sickle.

15 And another angel "'came out f?om the temple, crying with a ^°a1
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voice to him tlaat sat on the cloud, " sencfforth thy sickle, and reap : for

the hour to reap is comc ;

""' ''''' '" ''''''
'' foi" the harvest " of the earth is . overripe.

16 And he that sat on the cloud "'"alt"' his sickle upon the earth ; and
the earth was reaped.

17 And another angel came out from the temple which is in heaven,

he also having a sharp sickle.

18 And another angel came out from the altar, ^' hJthat^hath power over
fire; and heeaiied with a g°eat voice to him that had the sharp sickle, say-

ing, "^ senrttoth thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of the vine of

the earth ; for her grapes are fully ripe.

19 And the angel "'S'" his sickle into the earth, and gathered the
the winepress, tUe great loinepress.'uKe of the earth, and cast It into

of the wrath of God.
20 And '" the winepress was trodden ' without the city, and tlhwe came

out blood froiii the winepress, "even unto the
'""'"''

bridles' of thehorBXasfaras

a thousand ana six hundred furlongs.

CHAPTER 15.

The seven angels loith the seven last plagues.

1 And "I saw another sign in heaven, great and marvellous, ''seven

angels having "'*' seven ^^^^ plagues; ividch are tue last,
" for in them is linTsueS

the wrath of God.
2 And I saw as it were ''a giassy sea °^ ^'*^^ * mingled with fire; and
them that ''"""J^^^^^^^II^'' the beast, •'•and F7om his image, and Tom'
mark, and over

^j^^ numbcr of his uamc, stSg by the glassy sea, "' «^^^^'
'^ having

"'® harps of God.
3 And they sing ''the song of ]VIo'§e§ the servant of God, and the

song of the Lamb, saying, ' Great and marvellous [ue thy works, o

Lord God, the Almighty ;
^ r"|hteou6 and true are thy ways, thou King of

saints,
the ages.

4 'Who shall not fear,
"''"• O Lord, and glorify thy name? for 'AZ

only art holy: for '" all the nations shall come and worship before thee;

for thy righteSufactfh.ave been made manifest.

5 And after these mngs I ''^^v^'' and'
'''''"'"^

" the temple of the tabernacle
of the testimony in heaven was opened

:

6 %na there'''''"
''"^'*'^' CaUlC OUt f?^,a tllC templC' the seven angiffthat had the SCVCU

plagues, ''arrayed with jorfc/ou« stone, pUrC '"
awd brfglit?"' and girTabout their breastS

girdea
-^^1-^ golden girdles.

7 ' And one of the four living'^erfltnres gave unto the seven angels seven
golden bow'is fnll of the wrath of God, 'who liveth for ever and ever.

8 And Hhe temple was filled with smoke 'from the glory of God,
and from his power ; and "nJne " was able to enter into the temple, till

the seven plagues of the seven angels shoStfte'liSed.

CHAPTER 16.

The angels pour out their vials full of lorath.

1 And I heard a great voice out of the temple, saying " to the seven
angels, Go yo"^^:^^^' and pour out the seve^nlJo^vis "of the wrath of GodlJ^
the earth.

2 And the first went, and poured out his h^owi " Into" the earth ; and
''it'becaml. a noisome and grievous sore upon the men '^ which had the

mark of the beast, and "^'"" "'"'" 'which worship]ied his image.

3 And the second ''''"'^ poured out his ,:;^,!i "SV.lo" the sea_; and "it

became '''^""^ blood as of a dead n,ani 'and every "living soul ched, cfeiithe

things that were m tlie SCa.
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Pouring out of the vials. REVELATION, 17. Judgment of the great harlot.

.,-,f righteous, O Lord,
'll t thou.

4 And the third '''^''' poured out his b^j;\'i
" Z°o the rivers and the

fountains of the waters ;
' and "JP' became blood,

5 And I lieard tlie angel of the waters Jy^iiV, '"
?{igi'iteous

"which art' and which wast, thoufioiy unV, because thou ''•'

aidst tuus juuge:

G ""fo? " they ilourtd out the blood " of saints and prophets, '' and wo°od hast
thou given them ''^°°'^ to drink ;

'"'' they are worthy.
7 And I heard

'"'°"""' ""' ""' the altar say!nrYe.r6
' Lord God, the Almighty,

'true and righteous [,','e' thy ^^:^,.
8 And the fourth ^';'^''^' poured out his ^S^x 'upon the sun; "and ^T"
was given unto 'T to scorch men with hre.

9 And men were "^ scorched with great heat': and they ^blasphemed
the name of the God' which hath the power over these plagues ;

'•> and
they repented not ~ to give him glory.

10 And the fifth
''"«'^' poured out his iSwi " upon the throL of the beast

;

''and his kingdom was ^''"darke''n«ir'' ""and they gnawed their tongues
for pain,

1

1

and they
** blasphemed the God of heaven because of their pains and

"^ their sores'; 'and they repented not of their wortt

12 And the sixth ''"^"^ poured out his iZlwi
'' upon the great river, the

river Eu-phra'te§ ; ''and the water thereof was dried up, 'that the way
of flio Vii-x-po of tlie i-;isl iiiiKht lie iircpared.

iniBht be made ready for liltc iVlll^h that romi- from the suiuising.

13 And I saw ^''^ee unclean ,: siMM^
^^^^ ^f ^j^^ j^^^^^^j^ ^j ,

^j^^

dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth of

tne lalse propnet, three unclean spirits, as it were frogs:

14 «fo°r' they are '''' spirits of Mevils, "working 'S^Vhicii'' go forth
unto the kings of the earth ^ and of the whole * world, to gather them
together unto ' thc "war'' of "he* grcat day of God, the Almighty.

1 ;: , Heliold, I come as a tliief. Blessed u he that watcheth, and keepeth his garments, j lest he walk
i 'J

I Behold, 1 come as a thief . Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his garments, lest he walk
naked, and they see his shame.
naked, and they see his shame.)

- 16 'And thiy gathered them together into the place which is called in
""'

TTs'1-.-noTTi- tongue Ar-ma-eed'don. »Me Drew Har-Ma-geS'on.

17 And the seventh •''"^''' poured out his bowllfpon the air; and there
came forth a great voice out of the temple, °* I'eaven,

fj.^j^^ ^|-^g throne,
saying, " It is done'-

18 a^S" nhere were ug^.^nTngs, and '"T^^S!" and XiSr "and there was a
great earthquake, ^ such as was not since therfwerfmen upon the earth,
so """^ an earthquake, ""'' so nfflhty.

19 And "the great city was divided into three parts, and the cities
nf f >-><:> TiJifiAnt; fall- cinrl great T^XV,'^r lr>-n 6 eame in remembr.ance beforeUi Uie IiaUOUb ieu. anu X5dU y-lOn the great was remembered Ih the sight of

God, Ho give unto her the cup of the wine of the fierceness of liis

wrath.
20 And '^ every island fled away, and the mountains were not found.
91 « A nrl tliere fell upon men a great hail out of heaven, ereni stone about the weight of a talent

:

-^ J- -i^ii'-i. great hail, ecei'V stone about the weight of a talent, conieth down out of heaven upon men

:

and •'men blasphemed God because of "the plague of the hail; for
the plague thereof It^ exceeding great.

CHAPTER 17.

The looman arrayed in purple and scarlet.

1 And there came " one of the seven angels "tha? had the seven b^wfs,

andS with me, saying. ""'°™"' Come hither; "I will shew ""*° thee
the ];ife2nt of Hhe great har?ot 'Hhat sitteth upon many waters;
2 " wilVi' whom the kmgs of the earth ''•'''''' committed fornication, and

'Ihey'S^^tv^e'iiin the earth '''-^rv^'r" made d'.Sn with the wine of her for-

nication.

3 A^nd he carried me away in the spim ^ into *a^ wilderness : and I saw
I
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a woman situng ''upon a scarlet "oiSSreu beast, full of niames of blasphemy,
* having seven heads and ' ten horns.

4 And the woman '" was arrayed m purple and scarlet,
*'°^°""^' " and

2 decked with gold and precious ftSSf and pearls, ° having "'i^^r'^hSl"

goidJiMup '' full of abominations, even the unc^an things of her fornication,^

5 a'nd upon her forehead "'"' a name written, ^ ^^'.^l^^.^l^: ^a^J';^;-^^
^ '" Th^

GREAT, s 'fHE 3I0THER OF 3 HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF THE HARLOTS AND OF THE ABOMINATIONS OF THE F.ARTH.

6 And I saw ' the woman drunken " with the blood of the saints, and
with the blood of '' the martyrs of Je'§us; And when I saw her, I won-
dered with a great """^'r^^r

7 And the angel said unto me. Wherefore didst thou wondlr'? I will

tell thee the mystery of the woman, and of the beast that carrieth

her, which hath the seven heads and the ten horns.

8 The Ijeast that thou sawest was, and is not ; and " fs'aboutTo come up out

of the '^''"^byls!""' and to 'go into perdition; Tna they that dwell on the

earth " shall wonder, thev ^ whose "mml iTaut not been written in the book
of life from the foundation of the world, when they behold the beast,

how that he was, and is not, and * shlii come.

9 He're
''

''*"il
'" tlic ^ miud whicli hath wisdom. '^ The seven heads are

seven mountains, on whidi the woman sitteth-.

10 -and the'/ arc scvcu kings: the five are fallen, "i^t one is,
""'^ the other

is not yet come ; and when he cometh, he must continue a mue wmil:

11 And the beast that was, and is not, is wmseft alloxan eighth, and is of

the seven'; * and he goeth into perdition.

12 And 'the ten horns Ihlt'' thou sawest are ten kings, which have
received no kingdom as yet ; but they receive autii^fty as kings, ''"^ ''"""^

with the beast; for one hour.

13 These have one mind, and they give their power and authofft^'y unto
the beast.

14 » These shall ^^'^ war aSinst the Lamb, and the Lamb shall over-

come them; ^ for he is Lord of lords, and King of kings ;
" and they

also shall overcome that are with Mm, "''
called' and chosen' and faithful.

15 And he saith unto me, ^' The waters which thou sawest, where the

harlot sitteth, ' are peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues.

16 And the ten horns which thou sawest, Zd" the beast, "'these shall

hate the hiXt; and shall make her desolate " and naked, and shall eat

her flesh, and shaii " bum her utterly with fire.

17 p For God ^tl' put in their hearts to *!"
^ his ^uld, and to come to^nl mind,

and to give their kingdom unto the beast, ' until the words of God shiuid
r^ fulfilled.
Oc aecomplislied.

18 And the woman whim thou sawest 'is thf great city, 'which «reign-

eth over the kings of the earth.

CHAPTER 18.

Babylon is fallen. The lamentations and rejoicings.

1 aVter " ''"" these things I saw another angel cZTng down out of heaven,

having great aKrftV; *and the earth was lightened with his glory.

2 And he cried "'*^'^*"^ with a ^^^ voice, saying, -^ XTetfane,f[l^a'§?-l'o^^

th^^eSt, and '' is become T habitation of devils, and ^l^ \
hold of every

un?fean Spirit, aud " a hofd of every unclean and hateful bird.

3 For all nations /have drunk of
^^iq wluc of the Avrath of hcr fornication-

all the nations are fallen; and the kiugs of the carth ^'^^" Committed fornication

with her, " and the merchants of the earth ^^"^ waxed rich ^'^'b"^" the

power *-"- nc± s wantonness.

4 And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, '' Come
350
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Lamentation far Babylon. REVELATION, 18. Rejoicing over Babylon*s fall.

lut not partakers ofoi pariaKcrs oi l,, •. ,,;. i j.i_ a.

oieiiowsiiipwith iicr siiis, HiKl tnat ye reccivemy people, out ..r h<>r, tliat ye i,av

not of her plaj^ues':

5 'h?r her sins liave reached even unto heaven, and ^God hath remem-
Ijcred her miquities.

<i ' !!oS;\,nto her even as she ^•^^SlU?"' and donl.le ,„^:;',;;,;jti;e double
accordinj? to her works
doul)le.

7 ° How much soever slie

in the cup which she 'mViljicd^'

^

Mil to 1
,^,.

mingle unto iltl

sorrow Kive lier

loritled herself, and S^-^irnT-JS; so much
for she saith in her heart, I sit a ^ queen.

no sorrow.

s Therefore ''''V/,:r;;eli:ifsf,fu*lT?''Sa"^fese^n.e, death, and mourning, and

Kive her of tOmiCnt and mourning

:

and am no widow, and shall in no wise see moummK
shall her iilatrnes come „ in one day

in one (lay shall her plafjnes co

famine ; and 'slie sliall be utterly burned with fire; "for strong Is the
Lord God .^V.r.^.l'jilalil'A her.

9 And ' the kings of the earth, who '''^^^ committed fornication and
lived f^i^SSf with her, "shall '"^^;:^i^'''"^' and ';V.;'ri"oVe"/ her, -when they

look upon the smoke of her burning,

l() standins' afar off for the fear of her torment, saying, "\V'Se;woe,*'.he

great city, Bab'y-lon, "t^SJ^H^^ city! -"for in one hour is thy jH&ent
come.
11 And " the merchants of the earth *''"'" weep and mourn over her;

for no man buyeth their * merchandise any more

;

12 '''^'"'
* merchandise of gold, and silver, and precious stoile!' and °^

pearls, and fine linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet"; and all

n,hyine wood, and ^^"ITerrvelfir'^ of ivory, and tlVrTve""ermadl of most pre-

cious wood, and of brass, and iron, and marble';

13 and cinnamon, and ""spicT: and ineensej'amfofnlment, and frankincense,

and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and wheat, and ^auie!" and sheep'; and
werrhandue of liorscs' aud cliarlots' and ''slaves'; and ' ''souls of men.
14 And the fruits ^^ thy soul lusted after are "Tone" from thee,

and all things 'Vilkt" were dainty and snmptious are pSied from thee,

and ^,';°rshau find them no more at all.

15 ''The merchants of these tilings, '^^o*" were made rich by her,

shall stand afar oft" for the fear of her torment, weeping and mournfng;

16 •"'s1aVoer^^'•o^rthe'' great clty, She "that was ^^^ in fine linen' and
purple' and scarlet, and * decked with gold' and precious Itonl' and
pearls

!

pearl

!

17 •'f^;^ in one hour so great riches is Sh^deSe*' And -" every ship-

master, and and sailors. trade
mariners. and as many as gai'n their

all tlie company in ships,
every one that saileth any whither,

living by sea, stood afar off,

18 ''tna cried onux^ they looked upon the smoke of her burning, saying,
«• What city U like ""\'J,i'"' great city!?

19 And ^they cast dust on their heads, and cried, weeping and
mourning, sayiug, wSe] woe,ufe' great city, wherein were made rich all that

had their ships in the sea by reason of her costliness ! 'for hi one hour
is she made desolate.
20 '"Rejoice over her, fhon heaven, and ye sa^nts,°ind ye apostles, and ye

prophets ; for " God hath judgecTy'om jndgen.ent on her.

21 And a "^.^'nl angel took up a stone asi{^vere a great millstone, and
cast it into the sea, saying, "Thus with a7n?ghtrfaii shall ilab4-f?n,' the g?eat

^•°" be "lia^st" down, and ^ shall l)e found no more at all.
'""""'^"'^' and fl,?r'^e'^Ors and trum-

'•ity.

minstrels flute-players22 9 And the voice of harpers' and
peters' shall be heard no more at all in thee ; and no craftsman, of

whatsoever craft,'"*'' shall be found any more ataii in thee; and the

vS of a millstone shall be heard no more at all in thee

;

23 '•

a\!d the light of a Zmv slif^H shine no more at all in thee ;
' and
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Praise for God's judgvients. REVELATION, 19. The marriage of the Lamb.
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the voice of the bridegroom and of tlie bride shall be heard no more
at all in thee : for ' thy merchants were the *^'^pHn"el" of the earth ;

" for

w^h thy To«"rr were all the nations deceived.

24 .\nd "" in her was fonnd the blood of prophets' and of saints, and'

of all that 'J
T^&ll been slain upon the earth.

CHAPTER 19.

God is praised in heaven for his judgments.

1 '^'aftIr'' these things "I heard as u were a great voice of ag"nuuuude
in heaven, saying, HVutSi; " Salvation, and glory, ^"'^ •^°"°"^' and power,
unto the Lord „,,,. /"i^rl .

belong to OUl IjOCI .

2 lo°r "true and righteous .?^e' his ];jfee"nts; for he hath judged the
great hariot,' which did corrupt the earth with her fornication, and he
'' hath avenged the blood of his servants at her hand.

3 And a secfSd"time they sa^VMe-iu'?ah. And ^ her smoke g^o°efh up ' for ever
and ever.

4 And 'the four and twenty elders and the four iiving^rlatures fell doMTi
and worshipped God that simth on the throne, saying, ^»Amen

; puV-ltiu'jah.

5 And a voice came forth from the throne, saying, * oive^praise to our God,
all ye his servants, '""^ ye that fear him, '{'i?"' small and the great.

6 ^" And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the
voice of many waters, and as the voice of mighty *'uuindMs,^' saying,

liViteSh: for ' the Lord o.„r God, the"Suty, rdgneth.

7 Let us ?ej^'i?e and be exceS' giad, and let us give tiJgion"unto him : for "' the
marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready.

8 And "ft°wasgivln^uTu^^her that she should J^^^f in fine linen, 4illKfd
"^^^ "for the fine linen is the JlllSfa'c^'s of the saints.

9 And he saith mito me. Write, ^ Blessed ^Te they which are 'Sn"o°
the marriage supper of the Lamb. And he saith unto me, ' These
are "^"^ true 1^?JrT of God.
10 And '" I fell downVefore Ms fcct to worsliip him. And he salui unto

me, *See (CdSSt not: I am a feuo^w'5seJ^rnt™uhee and ,°f,n thy brethren
that iK,!d the testimony of Je'§us : worship God : for the testimony of

Je'§us is the spirit of prophecy.
11 "And I saw the heaven opened'; and behold, ^a Avhite horse,' and

he that sat "'""hereoA!"" called '-^ Faithful and True'; and ' in righteousness
he doth .iudge and make war.
12 «5ifdhis eyes "T/;/' a flame of fire, "and upo„ his head T,%' many

and he llaxu a name written, ^hfih no one'knowetii but he himself,

a garmenlTprlnkiedwith blood : aud liis uamc is

His
And his

crowns

;

diadems

;

13 ''And he
called -^ The Word of God.
14 'And the armies wh'ich'ar7 in heaven followed him upon white

horses, ^clothed in fine linen, white Swf/pufe!'

15 And ''out of his mouth pr(f°eedeth a sharp sword, that with it he
should smite the nations : and ' he shah rule them with a rod of iron

:

and ^ he treadeth the winepress of the fierceness onhe wrath of Al-

mighty God.
16 And 'he hath on ws^glrmem and on his thigh a name written,

TO KING OF KINGS, AND LOKD OF LORDS.
KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.

17 And I saw an angel standing in the sun; and he cried with a

loud voice, saymg Ho all the i^Jkl' that fly in
f'^'^wstof heaven, " Come

^"^Jfi^^gSfed"' together unto the great supper of
'''''''''' God;

18 ^ulaf ye may eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh of ^captains, and
the flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of horses' and of them that
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Satan hound. REVELATION, 20. Fimt and lust re.

sit tZS'aud the flesh of uU S,fe'th free and Loud, i'JJli" smaU and
j>i'eat.

19 « And I saw the beast, and the khig's of tlie eartli, and their
armies, feathered together to make wai- against him that sat ,,l',;i„ the
horse, and against liis army.
liO'vVnd tlie heast was taken, and witli him the false prophet that

^vro^ght irs;;|;;^l:;i^i!jlll;^;^l^,^!'/lll' he deceived them tliat had received
the mark of the beast, and -tliem tliat worshipped his image': '

uley"

I'uain were cast alive into li'i. lake of fire " umri'mneth witli ]>rimstone"-

21 ^,ut the '''reit"^ ^were uiii"'! with the sword of him that sat upon
the liorse, frew/')'« ^'^'v^r</ whiXrim-'toiui out of his mouth: "and all the

llmi^ ~ were filled with their flesh.

CHAPTER 20.

Satan bound/or a thousand years. First and last resurrections.

1 AxD I saw^ an angel ,.om?nK down ouTof heaven, "having the key of

the '"'kbysr'"' and a great chain in his hand.
2 And he laid hold on '' the dragon, ^uk old serpent, which is the

Dgv'il' and Sa'tan, and bound him for a thousand years,

:} i;;;} cast him into the ^''"^SJ^sT'"'' and shut '"iY,"""' and '^ ^iLfeff/oTr" him,
'' that he should deceive the nations no more, „*!tii the thousand years
should be '"«i}L?/^a'r"^ after ^llf^ he must be loosed for a httle/S.''

4 .Vnd I saw ^ thrones, and they sat upon them, and ' judt'I'ment was
given unto them : and I saw " the souls of them that iiaTtou beheaded
for the testimony of Jg'^us, and for the word of God, and ''

su'h ''li'w'oi'silii.ped

worshipped
^j^g ^g.^j,^^ 'neither his image, '"""^i^^

'"^'^ received notu.e mark
upon their forX\S'and%.on their ISndl' and they lived, and *= reigned with
Christ a thousand years.

5 ''The"" rest of the dead lived not "'*-''"" until the thousand years shoTud be

finished. This !s the first resurrection.

6 Blessed and holy Js he that hath part in the first resurrection

:

ov"r nlese ' tlic sccoud dcatli hath no - power'; but they shall be '" priests

( )f God and of Christ, " and shall reign with him a thousand years.

7 And when the thousand years are nSId, " Sa'tan shall be loosed
out of his prison,

<s and shall comeTirth " to dcccive the nations which are in the four

'.''''n.ei's of the earth, "^ Gog and Ma'gog, '" to gather them together to

tile war: the uumber of whom Is as the sand of the sea.

9 "' iVnd they went up over the breadth of the earth, and compassed
the camp of the saints about, and the beloved city : and fire came
down ^"^"'^ ^'°^ out of heaven, and devoured them.
10 ' And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake of fire

and brimstone, "where are also the beast and the false prophet;"''"' and
they

"" shall be tormented day and night '^ for ever and ever.

11 And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat upSn it, from
whose face "the earth and the heaven fled away; -and there was
found no place for them.
12 And I saw the dead, "ti^^eat and the?[naii,1u.Kiing before the^url.ne:

'' and "'^ books were opened : and another '' l)ook w^as opened, which
is the book of life: and the dead w^ere judged out of ^^tht things which
were written in the books, ''according to their works.
to And the sea gave up the dead wliich were m it; ''and death and

^'Ia-llelgI?e'''' Up thc dcad which were in them: -^and they were judged
every man according to their works.
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A new heaven and earth. REVELATION, 21. The heavenly Jerusalem.
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Ha'des were cast into the lake of fire. ''This is14 And » death and
the second death; eoe„ the uke of tiie.

15 And "'Ky"""^ was not found written in the book of life, ue' was
cast into the lake of fire.

CHAPTER 21.

A new heaven and earth. The heavenly Jerusalem.

I And " I saw a new heaven and a new earth :
* for the first heaven

and the first earth Ire'' passed away ; and tiJe'seatf no more. ^'"'

'1 And r "^^^^ saw ''the holy city, new Je-ru'sa-leni, coming down
ouro"&Tfr°o',n!?oTnS?^^ay '' as a brldc adomcd for her husband.
3 And I heard a great voice out of ti'eTwe saying, Behold, * the

tabernacle of God (s with men, and he shau ^ dwell with them, and they
shall be his peoples and God himself shall be with them, mid be their

God-:

4 -^^M hf shall wipe away every ?"r from their eyes ; and 'J& shall be
T^rx ivir.^Q death, a„„:j.v.„-p sorrow, nnv r-iMrino- neither shalltliere be „„„no more

;

neitner siiaii there be mourning;, noi CI ymg, nor pain, any
more: "'*'"' ^'"" the ^°lrir things are passed away.
5 And ' he that sute'tro"i the throne said, ^ Behold, I make all tilings

new. And he ^"'S?,'"'' Write: for 'these words are fa^tfui and '"H^-

_6 And he said unto me, '" jVey'^are come to pass. "I am the Al'pha and the

O'me-ga, the beginning and the end. " I will give unto him that is

athirst of the fountain of the water of life freely.

7 He that overcometh shall inherit thiL things ; and ^ I will be his

God, and he shall be my son.

8 ''' But for the fearful, and unbelieving, and *'"^ abominable, and mur-
derers, and ^^onraTofs:'' and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, ^"^'^

^^^'^ their part shaii be in '' the lake "^tiiat^ burnetii with fire and brimstone

;

which is the second death.

9 And there came ""*° '"*' one of * the seven angels ""who' had the seven

bowls, wiw were laden with thc scvcn last plagucs'; aud bl'^lpake with me, saying,

Come liither, I will shew thee ' the bride, the
^^'"'''^

wife' of the Lamb.

10 And he carried me away "in the 1§^ to a ,^S^ltt"atag^latTndhfih; and
shewed me =«{Kiy'' city "^'^ ^'"^ Je-ru'sa-lem, co.SnTdown out of heaven
from God,
II ^'SiVinlr the glory of God: ^"'^ her ^ight ^^s like unto a stone most

precious, fJu'werl- a jasper stone, clear as crystal;

12 taving^ a wall great and high'; Zthi? Hwelve Agates, and at the
* gates twelve angels'; and names written thereon, which are the names
of the twelve tribes of the children of I§'ra-el

:

13 " on the east were three * gates ; and on the north three * gates ; and on
the south three * gates ; and on the west three * gates.

14 And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and ^fn them
twelve names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb.
15 And he that spa'Sf with me ''had for a measure a golden reed to measure

the city, and the * gates thereof, and the wall thereof.

1() And the city lieth foursquare, and the length thereof is as g^lt as

the breadth : and he measured the city with the reed, twelve thou-

sand furlongs- tile'' length and the breadth and the height thereof are

equal.

17 And he measured the wall thereof, ''a" hmidred Hi forty and four

cubits, according to the measui'e of a man, that is, of in® angel.

18 And the building of the wall theriof was "^' jasper : and the city "tos

pure gold, like unto pmv glass.

19 -^^^C*^ foundations of the wall of the city 'Tevili^vn^i with all
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River and tree of life. REVELATION, 22. God the light uf the city.

manner of precious stones. The tirst foundation «',;; jaspLT ; the
second, -sapphire; tlie tliiid, '' chalcedony; the fourtli, '"' emerald;
20 '\t fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the seventh, '^^^^: the

ei-hth, beryl; the ninth, « topaz
; the tenth, ^•:S;>Sr• the eleventh,

'-' \jacinth ; the twelfth, "" amethyst.
lii And the twelve ^ j^ates ^^ere twelve pearls ; each mfelr the several |;:|l{eH

A\'as of one pearl : *and the street of the city wai pure gold, as it were
transparent glass.

22 'And I saw no temple therein: for the Lord God the Almighty,
and the Lamb, are the temple thereof.

2;} "And the city luith no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine

upon it : for the glory of God did lighten it, and the la.u^thereof is the
light t liereof.

Lamb.

24 ''And the nations of them which are saved
gj^.^^ ^y.jj^

^_jn^^
^j^g ji„.j^^

^^iU^

and the kings of the earth do bring their glory '"""""'""'^
into it. .

25 ' And the * gates theriof shall m^^ be shut "^ '^" by day l^r ' tllere iLfii
be 110 night there,
be no night there) :

26 ' and they shall bring the glory and the honour of the nations into

it-

27 ^^ "' there shall in no wise enter into it ^^\^ V'SJ.;"^?:!;^ V^^lli*;! ;:^;^:^'ir;;^r
worketh abomination' ""USt'" a lie: but oniy they which are written in the
Lamb's " book of life.

CHAPTER 22.

River and tree of life. God the light of the city.

1 And he shewed me " a ''"""® river of water of life, hitgut as crystal,

proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb'
2 */,'; the midst of the street the^eo": 'Ind on 1V,r side of the river' ";^;ic('if^''^

that was nhe tree of life, '''^^' twelve '' wanner of fruits, "%^;S''
fruit every month : and the leaves of the tree "vere

'^ for the healing of

the nations.

3 And nhere shall be no '"°'^'' curse 'any^more: and the throne of God and
of the Lamb shall be therein: and his servants shall ^^r him 'service;

4 and " they shall see his face ; and '' his name shall be on their fore-

heads.
5 'And there shall be "" night nomo're; and they need no iigh?ot"ami.,

neither light of """ sun; for ^the Lord God shaiurve them light: 'and
they shall reign for ever and ever.

6 And he said unto me, '" These woydfa^e* faithful and true : and the

Lord, the God of the spiri'ts o^f the prophets, " sent his angel to shew unto
his servants the things w4iich must shortly co,ne uS'pass.

7 " Amrhehoid, I come quickly.- -'' Bfe'^d'fs he that keepeth the VJu^s of the

prophecy of this book.
8 And T John am he that heard and saw thcse tMugs. *'"* ^^"^ """' And when

I
'""' heard and ^t"' '' I fell down to worship before the feet of the

angel which shewed me these things.
Q Then saith he ,i,-,f^ „,„ r <laa """' ''" " i-ir^f • for T amy And he saith UUtO UlC, hCC thou .1.) it UOt

.

1 am
and „°th thy brethren the prophets, and ^lui them which keep the

wSd? of this book: Avorship God.
10 'And he saith mito me, Seal not up the wordl' of the prophecy of

this book ' for the time is at hand.
11 "He that is m^^n.. let him do uSleonsness still: and he Tim'Ms

filthy, let him be made filthy still : and he that is righteous, let liim

thv fellowservant,
fellow-servant with thee

dolighteousMss still : and he that is holy, let him be n.ade holy still.
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"
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k I's. .ifi. 9.
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The Alpha and OrMga, REVELATION, 22. Grace he with you all. Amen.

X ver. 7.

y Is. 40. 10.

s Rom. 2. 6.

ch. 211. 12.

a Is. 41. 4.

ch. 1.8, 11.

b Dan. 12. 12.

1 John 3. 24.

c ver. 2.

ch. 2. 7.

(/ch. 21.27.

e 1 Cor. 6. 9.

Gal. 5. 19.

ch. 9. 20, 21.

/Phil. 3. 2.

(,ch. 1. 1.

A ch. 5. 5.

i Num. 24. 17.

ch. 2. 28.

k ch. 21. 2, 9.

I Is. 55. 1.

John 7. 37.

ch. 21. 6.

n Ex. S2. 3.5.

Ps. 69. 28.

ch. 3. 5.

och.21.2.
p ver. 12.

a John 21. 25.
/ 2 Tim. 4. 8.

s Rom. 16. 20.

2 Thes. 3. 18.

12 'Behold?"'^' I come quickly; and "my reward ^ with me, Ho rlLTfer

t7eaeh mall according as his work ^"fs!
^*^"

13 « I am the Al'pha and the O'me-ga, the ^'frst'"^' and the las^t', the begfnning

and the fnt

14 "Blessed ^?e' they that
''^

'il^sTthS^fobeT'' that they may have the

right to come " to the tree of life, '' and may enter in ""^"3^'*'''' the gates into

the city.

15 Without '^Trethe'"''^ "''dogs, and the sorcercrs, and JlSni^X"; and ,he

murderers, and the idolaters, and every°oneThat loveth and niaketh a lie.

16 » I Je'§us have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things

for the churches. '' I am the root and the offspring of DaVid, "'"'
' the

bright, the morning star.

17 And the Spirit and ^the bride say, Come. And ''"V"™ that hear-

eth, let him say. Come. ' And '^'^r that is athirst, let wm come": -^''i^l^^ir''

will, let him take the water of Hfe freely.

18 ^°'' I testify unto every man that heareth the words of the pro-

phecy of this book, "' If any man shall add unto """uiem"^"' God shall

add unto liim the plagues ^hfch are written in this book

:

19 an"d if any man shall take away from the words of the book of

this prophecy, " God shall take away his part "from the \k^ of life, and
out of nhe holy city,

••^"J/''"»"«""°g« which are written in this book.

20 He which testifieth these things saith, ^ Yea*"- ^ I come quickly.

'Amen-; '"
'^''''"

^°' come. Lord Je'gus.

21 ^The grace of tTe Lord Je'§us ^'Te'*' with tf.e

A^v.
II
THE END.

Amen.
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APPENDIX.

List of New Testament readings and renderings preferred by the American dnnmHtic, rcconkd
at tJieir desire. See Preface.

CLASSES OF PASSAGES.

I. strike out " S." (i. e. Saint) from the title of tlie

Gospels and from the heading of the pages.

II. Strike out "the Apostle" from the title of the

Pauline Epistles, and "of Paul tlie Apostle''

from tlie title of the Epi.stle to the Hebrews

;

strike out the word " General " from tlie title of

tlie Epistles of James, Peter, 1 .lohn, and Jiule
;

and let the title of the Revelation run " Revela-

tion of John."

III. For " Holy Glio.st " adopt uniformly the rendering
" Holj' Spirit."

IV. At tlie word " worship" in Mat. 2. 2, etc., add the

marginal note "The Greek word denotes an act

of reverence, wliether paid to man (see chap. IS.

2(!) or to God (see chap. 4. 10)."

V. Put into the text uniformly the marginal rendering
" through " in place of " by " when it relates to

prophecy, viz. in Mat. 2. 5, 17, 23 ; 3. 3 ; 4. 14 ; S.

17 ; 12. 17 ; 13. 35 ; 21. 4 ; 24. 15 ; 27. ; Lu. IS.

31 ; Acts 2. 16 ; 28. 25.

VI. For " tempt " (" temptation ") substitute " try " or

" make trial of " (" trial ") wherever enticement

to what is wrong is not evidently spoken of ; viz.

in the following instances : Mat. 4. 7 ; IG. 1 ; 19.

3; 22.18,35; Mark 8. 11; 10. 2; 12. 15; Lu. 4.

12 ; 10. 25 ; 11. 16 ; 22. 28 ; John 8. 6 ; Acts 5. 9
;

15. 10; 1 Cor. 10. 9 ; Heb. 3. 8, 9 ; 1 Pet. 1. 6.

VII. Substitute modern forms of speech for the fol-

lowing archaisms, viz. " who " or " that " for

"which" when used of persons; "are" for

"be " in the present indicative ;
" know" " knew "

for "wot" "wist"; "drag" or "drag away"
for "hale."

VIII. Substitute for "devil" ("devils") the word

"demon" ("demons") wherever the latter

word is given in the margin (or represents the

Greek words SaC/J-uiv, Saiij.6viov) ; and for " pos-

sessed with a devil" (or "devils") substitute

either "demoniac" or "possessed with a

demon " (or " demons ").

IX. After " baptize " read " in", and put " Or, wilh "

in margins.

X. Let the word " testament " be everywliere clianged

to "covenant" (without an alternate in the

margin), except in Heb. 9. 15-17.

XI. Wherever "patience" occurs as the rendering of

uTrofjoi'r) add " stedfastnesa " as an alternate in

the margin, e.xcept in 2 Cor. 1. 6; James 5. 11
;

Lu. 8. 15 ; Heb. 12. 1.

XII. Let a<r<Tdpi.ov (Mat. 10. 29; Lu. 12. 6) be translated

" penny " and Srfvdpiov " shilling," except in Mat.

22. 19 ; Mark 12. 15 ; Lu. 20. 24, where the name
of the coin, " a denarius," should be given.

XIII. Against the expression " the God and Father of our

Lord Jesus Christ" add the marghial rendering

" Or, God and /he Father " etc. ; viz. in Rom. 15.

6; 2 Cor. 1. 3, 11. 31; Eph. 1. 3; Col. 1. 3;

1 Pet. 1. 3. And against the expression "our

God and Father" add the marg. "Or, God and
our Father"; viz. in Gal. 1. 4; Phil. 4. 20;

1 Thes. 1. 3 ; 3. 11, 13 ; James 1. 27. And against

the expression " his God and Father " add the
marg. " Or, Goil ami his Father,'' viz. in Rev. 1. 6.

XIV. Let the use of " fulftl " be confined to those canes in

which it denotes "accomplish," "bring to pa«M,"
or the like.

MATTHEW.

3. 7 Against " to his baptism " add marg. Or, for
liaptism

For " Is tlie axe laid unto " read " the axe lieth at

"

So in Lu. 3. 9.

Make as marg. Gr. Our bread for lite coming day,

or, our needful bread. So iu Lu. 11. 3.

For " his stature " read " the measure of his life "

with marg. Or, his stature So in Lu. 12. '25.

Here and iu Mat. 27. 05 ; Mark 1. 44, for " go thy

[your] way " read simply " go "

For "power" read "authority" So in Mark 2.

10 ; Lu. 5. 24.

Omit marg. to "life" So in 16. 25; Mark 8. 35;

Lu. 9. 24 ; 17. 33 ; John 12. 25.

For "Is this the son of David?" read "Can this

be the son of David ? " [comp. John 4. 29.]

Omit marg. to " unto men."

For " of such is" read " to such belongeth" with

marg. Or, of such is So in Mark 10. 14 ; Lu. 18.

IC.

For " that is " read "that was

"

Make as marg. to " which say " " Many ancient

authorities read saying."

For " Father, which is iu heaven " read " Fatlier,

even he who is in heaven "

For "judgement" read "justice" So in Lu. 11.

42.

For " I will not drink " read " I shall not drink "

Similarly in Mark 14. 25 ; Lu. 22. IC, 18.

For "palace" read "Pr«torium" with marg. Or,

palace So iu John 18. 28, 33 ; 19. 9.

MARK.

2. 4, 9, 11, 12 " bed " add marg. Or, pallet So in G. 55

;

John 5. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 ; Acts 5. 15 ; 9. 33.

7. 4 For " wash " read " bathe " [comp. Lu. 11. 38.]

10. 13 For " brought " read " were bringing " So in Lu.

18. 15.

32 Omit marg. to "and they that followed " etc.

45 For " For verily " etc. read " For the Son of man

also " etc.

11. 24 For "have received" read " receive " with marg.

Gr. received.

14. 3 For " spikenard " read " pure nard " and make as

marg. Or, liquid nard So in John 12. 3.

LUKE.

1. 35 Let the text run " wherefore also the holy thing

which is begotten shall be called the Son of

God " with the present text in the marghi.

1. 70 For "since the world began" read "of old"

SimUarly Acts 3. 21 ; 15. 18.

2. '.a For " and rising up " read " and the rising "

37 For " even for " read " even mjto "



LUKE 3. 14— ROMANS 1. 18.

4. 1

C. IG

8. 3

29

33

9. 12

18

46

11. 38

12. 49

13.



ROMANS 2. 12 — 11. CORINTHIANS 7. 9.

2. VI " have siuiied " add as iiiarg. Gr. sinned.

13 For " a law " read " tlie law "

14 For " which have no " read "that have not the "

For " having no " read " not having the "

14, 15 Enclose in a parenthesis.

15 " their thoughts " etc. add as marg. Or, their

tliduyhts accusing or else excusing them one uilh

(mother

18 Make as raarg. to "approvest" etc. "Or, dust

distinguish the things that differ.''''

'2'2 Omit marg. to " rob temples '.'
"

3. !) For " in worse case " read " better " omitting marg.

-1 Begin a paragraph.

-I! " have sinne<l " add as marg. Gr. sinned.

'jr> Omit marg. to "set forth"

For " by his blood " read " in his blood " retaining

the comma after " faith " and omitting marg. to

" faith."

31 Make a paragraph of verso 31.

4. 1 For "according to tlie flesh, hath found" read

" hath found according to the flesh " and put the

present text into the margin.

5. 1 For "let us have" read "we have" and make as

marg. Many ancient authorities read let tts hare.

So in verses 2, 3 for " let us " read " we " (twice).

7 Omit marg. to " the good man "

0. 7 " justified " add as raarg. Or, released

7. 25 For " I myself with the mind serve " read " I of

myself with the mind, indeed, serve "

8. 3 Substitute " and for sin " for " and as an ofl'ering

for sin " and put latter in marg.

5, fi, 9, 13 For " spirit " read " Spirit "

13 For "mortify" read "put to death" omitting

marg.

24 For " by " read " in " with nmrg. Or, by

26 For " himself " read " itself
""

34 For " shall condemn " read " condemneth "

9. 5 Make marg. to " who is over all " read Ov,Jlesh

:

he who is over all, God, be blessed for ever

22 " willing " add as marg. Or, although willing

11. 11 Begin the paragraph here instead of at ver. 13.

12. 1 For "reasonable" read "spiritual" with marg.

Gr. belonging to tlie reason.

C Omit marg. to " our faith "

19 Substitute " the wrath of God^' for " wrath " and

put latter in marg.

I CORINTHIANS.

1. 18 For " are perishing . . . are being saved " read
" perish . . . are saved " and put the present

text into the marg.

19 For " And . . . reject " read " And the discern-

ment of the discerning will I bring to nought "

20 Omit marg. to " behold "

2. C For "the perfect" read "them that are full-

grown "

8 For " knoweth " read " hath known "

12 For " is of God " read " is from God "

For " are freely given to us by God " read " were
freely given to us of God "

13 For " comparing spiritual things with spiritual "

read "combining spiritual things with spiritual

words " omitting " Or, combining " from marg.

14 " natural " add as marg. Or, unspiriiual Gr.

psychical.

4. 8 For " have reigned " read " have come to reign "

9 For " and to angels " read " both to angels " and

put the present text in the marg.

21 For " meekness " read " gentleness "

5. lU Substitute " not at all" for " not altogether " and
put latter in marg.

11 Substitute "as it is, I wrote" for "now I write"
and put latter in marg.

7. G For " permission " read " concession "

21 Substitute "nay, even if" for "but if" and put
latter in marg.

25 For " faitliful " read " trustworthy "

2G For " the present distress " read " the distress that
is upon us "

31 For "abusing it" read "using it to the full '

omitting margin.

8. 3 For " of him " read " by him "

8 " counuend " add as marg. Gr. present.

9. 10 " altogether " let " assuredly " be the rendering in

the text, and put " altogether " hi the marg.
27 " have preached " add as marg. Or, have been a

herald

11. 10 Omit " have authority over" from marg.
19 For "heresies" read "factions" with marg. Gr.

heresies.

27 For " unworthily " read " in an unworthy
manner "

12. 31 Read "And moreover a most excellent way " etc.

13. 12 Read " then shall I know fully even as also 1 was
fully known" omitting margins to "know" and
" known "

13 Omit the margin " Or, greater than these "

14. 3 For " comfort " read " exhortation "

33, 34 For " of peace ; as " etc. read " of peace. As
in all the churches of the saints, let" etc. [and

begin the paragraph with " As " etc.]

15. 2 Make the text " saved ; / make known, I say, in

what words I preached it unto you, if " etc. read
" saved, if ye hold fast the word which 1 preached

unto you, except " etc.

8 For "as unto . . . time" read "as to the child

untimely born "

19 Substitute " If we have only hoped in Christ in

this life " for " If in this life only we have hoped
in Christ

"

33 For " Evil company doth corrupt good manners "

read " Evil companionships corrupt good

morals "

34 For " Awake up " read " Awake to soberness "

omitting marg.

44, 4G " natural " add as marg. Gr. ]).iychical.

51 For " We shall not all" read "We all shall not"
and put the present text into the marg.

2 CORINTHIANS.

1. 9 For "answer" read "sentence" with marg. Gr

answer.

15 For " before " read " first
"

24 Read in the text " for in faith ye stand fast

"

2. 14 Begin a new paragraph with this verse.

15 For " are being saved . . . are perishing " read

" are saved . . . perish " and put the present

text into the marg.

3. 9 For "is glory " reail " hath glory " and make the

margin to "P'or if the ministration" etc. read

"Many ancient authorities read For if the minis-

tration of condemnation is glory."'

18 Substitute for " reflecting as in a mirror " " behold-

ing as in a mirror" and put former text in marg.

Omit marg. " the Spirit which is the Lord"

4. 3 For "ai-e perishing" read "perish" and put the

present text into the marg.

7. 8, 9 For " I do not regret it, though " etc. rend " 1
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II. CORINTHIANS 7. 9— HEBREWS 8. 8.
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HEBREWS 8. 8— REVELATION 22. 3.

authorities read finding fault with it he saith unto

them.

0. 4 Substitute "altar of incense" for "censer" and

put latter in marg.

9 For " parable " read " figure " So in 11. 19.

Omit "now."
14 "the eternal Spirit" add as marg. Or, his eienuil

spirit

17 Substitute "covenant" for "testament" and put

latter in marg.

10. 1 For "they can" read "can" and make as marg.

Many ancient authorities read they can.

22, 23 Substitute "conscience: and having our body

washed with pure water, let us hold fast " for

text, and put text in margin.

25 For " the assembling of ourselves together " read
" our ovm assembling together "

34 For "ye yourselves have " read " ye have for your-

selves" omitting marg. to "ye" and making as

marg. to "that " Many ancient authorities read

/hat ye have your own selves for a etc.

11. 1 Read "faith is assurance of things hoped for, a

conviction " etc.

5 Read in the text " for he hath had witness borne to

him that before his translation he had been " etc.

putting the present text in the marg.

12. 3 For "themselves" read "himself" and make as

marg. Many ancient authorities read themselves.

17 For " rejected (for ... of repentance) " read
" rejected ; for he found no place for a change of

mind in his father" with marg. Or, rejected {for

he found no place of repentance), etc. Or,

rejected ; for . . . of repentance etc.

1.'.. 18 For " honestly" read " honourably "

20 For " the eternal " read "an eternal "

24 " They of" add as marg. Or, The brethren /rom

JAMES.

1. 3 For " proof " read " proving "

17 For " boon " read " gift

"

3. 1 For " many " read " many of you "

4. 4 " adulteresses " add as marg. Tliat is, ivho break

your marriage row to God.

1 PETER.

2. 2 Make " Or, belonging to reason " a marg. to
" spiritual "

5. 2 For " according unto God " read " according to the

trill of God " and make as marg. Some ancient

authorities omit according to the will of God.

Comp. Rom. 8. 27.

2 PETER.

1. 1 Substitute " our God and the Saviour " for text .and

put latter in marg.

7 For " love of the brethren " read " brotherly kind-

ness " (twice) with marg. Gr. love of the brethren.

17 For " came such a voice to him from the excellent

glory" read "was borne such a voice to him by
the Majestic Glory " omitting marg.

18 For " come " read "borne " omitting marg.

13 For " love-feasts " read "deceivingK " and make aa
marg. Some ancient authorities read lovr-fensts.

1 JOHN.
19, 20 For " him, whereinsoever . . . because God "

etc. read " liim : because if our lifart condemn
us, God " etc. putting present text in the marg.

18 Substitute "himself" for "him" and make as
marg. Some ancient manuscripts read him.

2 JOHN.
1 (and 5) "lady" add as marg. Or, Cyria

3 JOHN.
4 Omit marg. to " joy "

8 For " with the truth " read " for the truth "

JUDE.

1 For "Judas" read " Jude " and add as marg. Gr.
Judas.

4 For "set forth" read "written of beforehand"
putting the present text into the marg.

22 Against " And on some " etc. add the marg. Some
ancient authorities read And some refute while

they dispute u'ith you.

REVELATION.

8 Omit marg. " the Lord, the God"
13 Omit marg. " the Son of man "

2 For " fulfilled " read " perfected "

C " of the throne " add as marg. Or, before [comp. 5.

6; 7. 17.]

6 " in the midst of the throne " etc. add as marg. Or,

between the thro?ie ivith the four living creatures,

and the elders

6 " A measure " etc. add as marg. Or, A choenix (i. e.

about a quart) of wheat for a shilling— implying

great scarcity and omit margins to " measure "

and "penny "

11 Substitute "have fulfilled (heir course" for "be
fulfilled ", and make as marg. Some ancient

authorities read be fulfilled in number.

17 "of the throne " add as marg. Or, before (See 4. 6.)

6 Substitute " delay " for " time " and put latter in

marg.

4 For " stood . . . was . . . was . . . might " read
" standeth ... is ... is .. . may "

1 " he stood " add as marg. Some ancient authorities

read / stood etc., connecting the clause with

what follows.

8 Substitute " written from the foundation of the

world in the book " etc. for the text, and put

latter in marg. [comp. 17. 8.]

6 For "an eternal gospel" read "eternal good

tidings "

15 For " over-ripe " read " ripe " with marg. Gr.

become dry.

2 For " that come " read " that come off
"

9 For " the God " read " God "

16 " Har-Magedon " add as marg. Or, Ar-Mngedon

15 For " of Almighty God " read " of God, the

Almighty"
3 For " do him service " read " serve him "
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Abase. To make low, humhU.
Job 40. II Behold proud, and a.

Eze. 21. 26 and a. him that is high

Dan. 4. 37 in pride is able to a.

To submit o/ieself.

Isa. 31. 4 he will not a. himself
Abased. Ulade low, htimblcd.

Matt. 23. 12 exalteth himself shall

be a.

Luke 14. II ; 18. 14

Phil. 4. 12 I know how to be a.

R. V. Matt. 23. 12; Luke 14. 11;

i8. 14 humbled
Abasing^. IMiikuig lo^v, humbling.
2 Cor. II. 7 offence in a. myself
Abated. Cut off, diminished.
Gen. 8. 3 waters were a. 8. 8, 11

Lev. 27. iS it shall be a. from
Deut. 34. 7 nor his force a.

Judg. S. 3 their anger was a.

R. V. Gen. 8. 3 decreased
Abba. Father.
Mark 14. 36 A . Father, all things
Rom. 8. 15 whereby we cry A.
Gal. 4. 6 crying A . Father
Abhor. Despise, reject, loath.

Lev. 26. II my soul shall not a.

26. 15, 30, 43, 44
Deut. 7. 26 shalt utterly ct. it.

23. 7 not a. an Edomite
I Sam. 27. 12 his people to a. him
Job g. 31 clothes shall a. me
30. 10 ; 46. 2

Linear.

Ps. 5. 6 the Lord will a.

Prov. 24. 24 nations shall a. him
Jer. 14. 21 do not a. us
Amos 5. 10 they a. him
Mic. 3. 9 ye that a judgment
Rom. 12. 9 a. that which is evil

Abhorred. Made stinking, hated,
rejected.

Ex. 5. 21 made our savor to be a.

Lev. 20. 23 and therefore I a.

Deut. 32. 19 he a. them
Sam. 2. 17 man a. the offering

1 Sam. 16. 21 art rt. of thy father
2 K. II. 25 he a. Israel

Job 19. 19 inward friends a. me
Ps. 22. 24 nor a. the affliction

78. 59; 89. 38 ; 106. 40
Prov. 22. 14 a. of the Lord
Lam. 2. 7 hath a. his sanct.

Ezek. 16. 25 beauty to be a.

Zech. II. 8 their soul also a. me
R. V. Ps. 8g. 38, rejected; Ezek. 16

25 an abomination
Abhorrest.
Isa. 7. 16 land that thou a.

Rom. 2. 22 that thou a. idols

Abhorreth.
Job 33. 20 so life a. bread
Ps. 10. 3 whom the Lord a.

Isa. 49. 7 whom the nation a.

Abhorring.
Isa. 66. 24 an a. to all flesh

Abide. Stay, sit, settle, dwell.

1

Gen. 22. 5 a. you here with
Ex. 16. 29 a. evei-y man in

Lev. 8. 35 a. at the doov of

1 Sam. 5. 7 the ark shall not a.

2 .Sam. 16. 18 with him shall I a.

Job 24. 13 nor a. in paths of light

Ps. 15. I shall a. in tabernacle
61. 4, 7; 91. I

Prov. 7. II her feet a. not in

Eg. 8. 15 shall a. of his labor

Jer. 10. 10 to a. his indigna.

Joel 2. II who can a. it

Mic. 5. 4 they shall a. for now
Nah. I. 6 can a. in his anger
Mai. 3. 2 who may a. the day
Matt. 10. 1 1 and there a. till

Mark 6. 10; Luke 9. 4 ; 19. 5

John 12. 46 not a. in darkness
Acts 27. 31 a. in the ship

I Cor. 3. i.f if any man's work a.

Phil. I. 24 to a. in the flesh

1 John 2. 24 let that a. in you
R. V. Ps. IS. I sojourn; Hos. 11. 6
fall upon ; Rom. 11. 23 continue

Abidetn. Stayeth, remaiueth, dwcl-

leth.

2 Sam. 16. 3 he a. at Jerus.

Ps. 49. 12 man in honor a. not

55- '9: 119-90; '25- «

Prov. 15. 31 a. among the wise

Ec. I. 4 the earth a. forever

John 3. 36 wrath of God a. on
I Cor. 13. 13 now a. faith, hope



ABIDING CONCORDANCE. ABOVE
a Tim. ». 13 yet he a faithful

Heb. 7. 3 Mel. a. a priest

I Pet. I. 23 word of G. which a.

1 John ". 6 he a. in him ought
2 John 9 whoso a. not in the

Ab iding. ^itiing; remaining, dwel-

I Sam. j6. 19 from a. in inherit.

I Chr. 29. 15 there is none a.

Luke 2. 8 shepherds a. in the field

John 5. 28 his word a. in you
1 John 3. 15 hath eternal life a.

Ability. Fmuer, strength, wealth,

Ez. 2. 69 gave after their a.

Neh. 5. 8 after our a. redeemed
Dan, I. 4 had a. to stand in

Matt. 25. 15 each accord, to his a.

Acts II. 29 according to a.

1 Pet. 4, 1 1 as of the a. which G.
R. V. I Pet. 4. II strength
Abjects. Smitten, stricken.

Ps. 35. 15 the a. gathered thems.
Able. Sufficient,full.

Lev. s. 7 not a. to bring a lamb
12, 8; 25, 26; 25, 28

2 Tim. 2. 2 shall be «. to teach
Pcnuer, strength, ability.

Ex. 18. 21 provide a. men
Num. I. 3 <z. to go to war
Deut. i6. 17 give as he is a.

Josh. 23. 9 man been a. to stand
I Sam. 6. 20 who is a. to stand
1 K. 3. 9 who is a. to judge
2 Chr. 2. 6 who is a. to build

Job 41. 10 who then is a. to

Prov. 27. 4 who is a. to stand
Dan. 3. 17 our God is a.

Mat. 3. 9 God is «. of these stones

g. 28; 19.12; 20. 22 ; 22. 46; Luke 3.

S

Mark 4. 33 they were a. to hear
John 10. 29 no man is a. to pluck
Acts 15. to fathers nor we were a.

Rom. 4. 21 he was a. to perform
ir. 23; 14.4; 15. 14

1 Cor. 3. 2 ye were not a.

2 Cor. 3. 6 made us a. ministers
Eph. 3. 20 that is a. to do
Phil. 3. 21 Jie is a. to subdue
2 Tim. I. 12 he is a. to keep
Heb. 2. 18 he is a. to succor

5.7; 7. 25; II. 19

Jam. I. 21 which is a. to save
Jude 24 him that is a. to keep
Rev. 5. 3 no man was a. to open
13. 4; 15.18

R. V. Lev. 25. 26, waxen rich ; Jos
23. 9 — ; Acts 25. 5 are of power

;

2 Cor. 3. 6 sufficient as; Eph. 3
18 strong.

Able, used negatively
Num. 13. 31 we be not a. to go
2 K. 18. 29 not be a. Is. 36. 14
Ez. 10. 13 we are not a. to stand
Neh. 4 10 we are not a. to build
Ps. 18. 38 not a. to rise

21. II ; 36. 12 ; 40. 12

Ec. 8. 1 7 not be CT. to find

Is. 47. II shall not he. a. to put
Jer. II. II not a. to escape
Ezek, 7. 19 gold shall not be a.
Am. 7. 10 land is not a. to bear
Luke 13. 24 and shall not be a.

12. 26; 14. 29; 21. 15
John 21.6 not a. to draw for the m.
Acts 6. 10 not a. to resist the w.
Aboard. To go on or jtfion.

Acts 21. 2 went a. and set forth
Abode («.). Home, mansion, sitting.

2 K. 19. 27 I know thy a. Is. 37. 28
Tohn 14. 23 Come and make our a

KhoAe{v).Stayecl, sat, settled, dwelt.

Gen. 29. 14 Jacob a. with him
Ex. 24. 16 glory of G. a. on Si.

Num. g. 17 where the cloud a.

g. 18, 20; 20. I ; 22. 8

Deut. I. 46 ye a. in Kadesh
Jos. 5. 8 they a. in their places

Judg. 5. 17 Gilead a. beyond Jor.

1 Sam. I. 23 the woman a. and gave
7. 2 ; 13. 16; 22. 6; 23. 14;

2 Sam. 14. 12 Uriah a. in Jerus.
1 K. 17. 19 a loft where he a.

Jer. 38. 28 J. a. in the court

Mat. 17. 22 they a. in Galilee

Liike I. 56 Mary a. with her
John I. 32 Spirit, and it a. on hiaj

7. 9; 8. 44 ; II. 6
Acts I. 13 room where a. Peter
14. 3; 18. 3; 21. 7

Gal. I. 18 and a. with Peter
Abodest
Judg. 5. 16 why a. thou among the

Abolish. Break down, blot out.

Isa. 2. 18 idols he shall utterly a.

Abolished. Made inactive.

2 Cor. 3. 13 end of that which is a
Eph. 2. 15 having a. in the flesh

2 Tim. I. lo who hath a. death
Broken down, wiped away , blotted

out.

Isa. 51. 6 my right, shall not be a.

Ezek. 6. 6 your works may be a.

R. V. Is. 2. 18 pass away; 2 Cor.

3. 13, passingaway.
Abominable. Iinpure, detestable.

Lev. 7. 21 or an a. unclean thing
II. 43; 18.30: ig- 7; 20. 25

Deut. 14 3 not eat any a. thing
1 Chr. 21. 6 king's word was a. to
2 Chr, 15. 8 put away a. idols

Job 15. 16 much more a. is man
Ps. 14. I have done a. works
Isa. 14. ig like an a. branch
Jer. 44. 4 this a. thing I hate
Ezek. 4. 14 came a. flesh into my
Mic. 6. 10 measure that is a.

Nah. 3. 6 I will cast a. filth on
Tit. I. 16 deny him being a.

I Pet. 4. 3 walked in a. idolatries

Rev. 21 8 unbelieving and the a.

Abominably. Detestably, unlaw-
fully.
I K. 21. 26 Ahab did very<i.

Abomination. Impure, detestable

thing.
Lev. 7. 18 it shall be an a.

Deut. 2g. 17 ye have seen their a.

1 K. II. 5 S. went after the a. of

2 K. 23. 13 the a. of the Zido.
Isa. 66. 3 delighteth in their a.

Isa. 4. I put away thine a.

7. 30; 13. 27; 32. 34
Ezek. 5. II and with all thine a.

20. 7, 8, 30.

Dan. 9. 27 the overspreading of a.
Hos. g. 10 and their a. were
A bomination, detestation.

Lev. II. 10 shall be an a. unto you
II. II, 12, 13, 20, 2-;, 41, 42
That excites disgust, a>iger, loath-

ing.

Gen. 43. 32 that is an a. unto the
46. 34 every shepherd is an a.

Ex. 8. 26 we shall sacrifice the a.

Lev. 18. 22 shall not lie with man-
kind, it is a.

i8. 26, 27, 29; 20, 13.

Deut. 7. 25 it is an a. to the L.
12,31; 13.14; 17. I ; iS.g; 20.18;
32. 16.

1 K. 14. 24 according to all the a.

2 K. 16. 3 according to the a. of thfe

2 Chr. 28 3 after the a. of the hea.
33- 2; 34- 33;. 36- 8:
Ez. g. 1 according to their a.
Ps. 88. 8 thou hast made me an a.
Prov. 3. 32 the froward is a.
6. i5 : 8. 7 ; 11. I ; 12. 22; 13. ig;
15.8.

Isa. I. 13 incense is an a.

Jer. 2. 7 mine heritage an a.
6. 15 i 7. ID ; 8. 12

; 32. 35 ; 44. 2a
Ezek. 5. 9 because of all thine a.

6. g; 7. 3; 8. 6; 9. 4; 11. iS; 12. 16
Mai. 2. II an a. is committed
Mat. 24. 15 see the a. of desolation
Mark 13. 14 ye shall see the a.

Luke 16. 15 among men is a.

Rev. 17. 4 golden cup full of a.

Abound. 'J'o be in great plenty.
Prov. 28. 20 faithful a. with
Mat. 24. 12 iniquity shall a.

Rom. 5. 20 the offence might a
6. i: 15. 13

2 Cor. I. 5 as suffering a. so
8. 7 ; 9. 8
Phil. I. 9 that . . love may a. more
4. 12, 17, 18

1 Thes. 3. 12 make you to a.'xn love
2 Pet. 1 . 8 tilings be in you and a.
R. V. Mat. 24. 12 multiplied
Abounded, eth, ing.
Prov. 8. 24 no fountains a. with
Rom. 3. 7 of G. hath more a.

I. Cor. 15. 58 always a. in the

2 Cor. 8. 2 poverty a. to riches

Eph. 1. 8 he hath a. toward
Col. 2. 7 a. therein with thanksg.
2 Thes. I. 3 char, to each other a
About (prep.). Around, ott, upon.
Num. 2. 2 a. the tabernacle
Deut. 17. 14 nations that are a.

1 K. 18. 32 a trench a. the altar.

Job 29. 5 my children were a.

Jer. 17. 26 places a. Jerusalem
Mat. 3. 4 girdle a. his loins

Mark i. 6 girdle of skin a.

Luke 10. 40 Martha was cum-
bered a.

John 3. 25 and the Jews a.

About (adv.). Around, nearly, a»
'^•

2 K. 3. 25 slmgers went a. it

2 Chr. 17.9 went a. throughout
Eccl. 2. 20 therefore went I a.

Is. 23. 16 go a. the city

Mat. 14. 21 were a. five thousand
Mark 5. 13 ; 6. 44 ; 8. g.

Luke I. 56 with her a. three months
John 4. 6 a. the sixth hour
Acts 2. 41 added a. three thousand
On the point of.

Acts 3. 3 seeing P. & J. a. to go
Heb. 8. 5 when he was a. to make
Rev. 10. 4 I was a. to write.

Above. On high, higher, over,

beyond.
Gen. 6. 16 shalt thou finish a.

Ex. 20. 4 that is in heaven a.
' Lev. II. 21 which have legs a.

Deut. 4. 39 God in heaven a.

I K. 7. 3 covered with cedar a,

1 Chr. 23. 27 twenty years old and a.

2 Chr. 4. 4 and the sea a. upon
Job 18. 16 and a. shall his branch
Prov. 8. 28 established the clouds a.

Isa. 6. 2 a. it stood the seraphims
Jer. 35. 4 which was a. the chamber
Ezek. I. 22 over their heads a.

M.at. 10.24 disciple is not (7. ..master
Luke 13. 2 sinners a. all the

Acts 26. 13 a. the brightness of

Rom. 14. 5 esteemeth one day a.



ABROAD CONCOEDANCE. ACCORDING
Heb. I 9 anointed thee a. thy

Jas 5. 12 a. all things, swear not
1 Pet. 4. 8 a. all things have charity

Abroad. Outside, wit/wu(,/ar ana
•wide.

Gen. 15. 5 brought him forth a.

Ex. 21. 19 and walk a. upon
Lev. 18. 9 born at home or a.

Judg. 12. 9 daughters from a.

2 K.. 4. 3 borrow the vessels a.

2 Chr. 31. 5 as com. came a.

Job 15. 23 wandereth a, for bread
Ps. 41.6 he goeth a.

Prov. 5. 16 be dispersed a.

Jer. 6. II on children a.

Mark i. 45 blaze a. the matter
Luke I. 65 sayings were noised a.

Acts 2. 6 noised a. the multitude
Rom. 5. 5 love of God shed a.

Absence. Off or azvayfrom.
Jjuke 22. 6 betray him in a. of mul.
Phil. 2.12 much more in my a.

Absent. To be ii'Mciyfrotn.

Gen. 31. 49 L. watch when we are a
1 Cor. 5. 3 verily as a. in body
2 Cor. 5. 6 a. from the Lord
5. 8, 9 ; 10. I, II ; 13. 2, 10

Phil. I. 27 or else be a.

Col. 2. 5 I be a. in the flesh

Abstain. To hold offfrom.
Acts 15. 20 we write . . that they a.

15. 29 that ye a. from meats
I Thes. 4. 3 that ye should a.

I Tim. 4. 3 to a. from meats
I Pet. 2. II a. from fleshly lusts

Abstinence. Self-denial offood.
Acts 27. 21 after long a. Paul stood
Abundance. Large supply or
number.
Deut. 33. 19 suck of the a. of

I .Sam. I. 16 out of a. of my compl.
1 K. 18. 41 sound of a. of rain

2 Chr. 9. 9 of spices great a.

Job 22. II and a. of waters
Ps. 72. 7 shall be a. of peace
Eccl. 5. 10 that loveth a.

Isa. 15.7 the a. they have
47. 9 ; 60. 5 ; 66. 11

Jer. 33. 6 reveal a. of peace
Ezek. 16. 49 a. of idleness
Zech. 14. 14 apparel in great a.

Mat. 12. 34 out of the a. of

13. 12; 25. 29; Luke 6. 45
Luke 12. 15 consisteth not in a.

Mark 12. 44 cast in of their a.

Rom. 5. 17 receive a. of grace
2 Cor. 8. 2 a. of their joy
Rev. 8. 3 a. of delicacies

R. V. 2 Cor. 8. 20 bounty
Abundant. Much, many, plenteous
Ex. 34. 6 and a. in goodness
Isa. 56. 12 this day much more a.

Jer. 51. 13 a. in treasures
1 Cor. 12. 23 bestow more a.

12. 24 having given more a.

2 Cor. 4. 15 that the a. grace

7. 15; 9. 12; 11.23
Phil. I. 26 rejoicing be more a.

I Tim. I. 14 was exceeding a.

I Pet. I. 3 his a. mercy
R. V. 2 Cor. 4. 15 multiplied ; i Pet

I. 3 great
Abundantly. Plenteously, richly.

Gen. I. 20, 21 waters bring forth a.

8. 17; 9. 7
Ex. I. 7 Israel increased a.

Num. 20. II water came out a.

I Chr. 22. 5 David prepared a.

Job 12. 6 into hand God bringeth a
P». 36. 8 a. satisfied with fatness
6. 10; 132. 15 ; 145. 7

S. of S. 5. 1 drink a. O beloved
Isa. 15. 3 shall howl, weeping a.

35. 2 blossom a. and rejoice

55. 7 will a. pardon
John 10. 10 have life more a.

1 Cor. 15. 10 I laboured more a.

2 Cor. I. 12 and more a. to you
2. 4 ; 10. 15 ; 12.15
Eph. 3. 20 to do exceeding a.

1 Thes. 2. 17 more a. to see your
Tit. 3.6 he shed a. through
Heb. 6. 17 G. willing more a. to

2 Pet. I. 1 1 be ministered unto you a.

Abuse. Misuse, wrong, malign.
Judg. 19. 25 a. her all the night

I Sam. 31. 4 lest uncircum.a. me
I Chr. 10. 4 come and a. me
I Cor. 9. 18 I a. not my power
R. V. I Cor. g. 18 not to us to the full

Abusers, ing.
I Cor. 6. 9 nor a. of themselves
7. 3 1 use . . world as not a. it

Accept. Receive, take hold of
Ex. 2. II owner of it shall a.

Acts 24. 3 we a. it always
To lift up, be pleased.

Deut. 33. II and a. the work of

1 Sam. 26. 19 let him a. an offering

2 Sam. 24. 23 Lord thy God a.

Job 13. 8 will ye a. his person
Ps. 20. 3 a. thy burnt sacrifice

Prov. 18. 5 not good to a. the per.

Jer. 14. 10 L. doth not a. them
Ezek. 20. 40 there will I a. them
Mai. I. 8 pleased, or a. thy person
Acts 24. 3 we a. it always
R. V. Job 13. 10; 32. 21 ; Ps. 82. 2

respect
Acceptable. Pleasing, receivable.

Deut. 33. 24 a. to his brethren
Ps. ig. 14 medita. of my heart be a.

Prov. 10. 32 know what is a.

Ec. 12. ID sought a. words
Isa. 49. 8 in an a. time have I

Jer. 6. 20 offerings are not a.

Dan. 4. 27 let my counsel be a.

Luke 4. 19 preach the a. year
Rom. 12. I holy, a. to God
12. 2 ; 14. 18 ; 15. 16

Eph. 5. 10 proving what is a.

Phil. 4. 18 a sacrifice a. well pleas.

I Tim. 2 3 a. in sight of God
I Pet. 2. 5 sacrifices a. to God
Acceptably. Pleasingly.
Heb. 12. 28 we may serve G. a.

Acceptance. Good pleasure.

Isa. 60. 7 with a. on mine altar

Acceptation. Full reception.

I Tim. I. 15 worthy of all a. 4. 9
Accepted. Good in sight of.

Gen. 4. 7 shalt thou not be a.

Lev. 10. iq a. in the sight of L.
1 Sam. :S. 5 was a. in sight of

Jer. 37. 20 supplication be a. 42. 3

To be pleased with.
Ex. 28. 38 that they may be a.

Lev. I. 4. it shall be a. 7. iS

Lev. 22. 21 ; 23. II to be a.

Esth. 10. 3 a. of the multitude

Isa. 56. 7 sacrifices shall be a.

Eph. I. 6 hath made us a.

Receivable, well pleasing.
Luke 4. 24 no prophet is a.

Acts 10. 35 righteousness is a.

Rom. 15. 31 service may be a.

2 Cor. 6. 2 now is the a. time

5. 9; 8. 12, 17; II. 4
Acceptest, eth.
Luke 20. 21 neither a. thou

Job 34. 19 a. not persons of

Eccl. 9. 7 G. now a. thy works

Hos. 8. 13 L. a. them not
Gal. 2. 6 G. a. no man's person
Access. Leading unto.
Rom. 5. 2. also we have a.

Eph. 2. iS have a. to the V.

3. 12 and a. by faitli

Accompany , nied . Co^ne, go with.
Acts 10. 23 brethren from Joppaa.
II. 12 six brethren a. me
20. 4 Sopater a. I'aul

20. 38 and they a. him
Accompanying. A long -with.

2 Sam. 6. 4 a. the ark of God
R. V. 6. 4 with
Accomplisll. To complete, perfect.
Job 14. 6 till he shall a.

Ps. 64. 6ff. a diligent search
Isa. 55. II shall a. that I please
Jer. 44. 25 surely a. your vows
Ezek. 6. 12 will I a. my fury

7. 8; 13. 15 ; 20. 8, 21

Dan. 9. 2 he would a. 70 yrs.

Luke 9. 31 should a. at Jerusalem
R. V. Jer. 44. 25 established
Accomplished. Completed, fin-

ished.

Est. 2. 12 purification a. Luke 2. 2a

Job 15. 32 shall be a. before
Prov. 13. ig desire a. is sweet
Isa. 40. 2 her warfare is a.

Jer. 25. 12 seventy years are a.

Lam. 4. II. L. hath a. his fury
Ezek. 5. 13 shall mine anger be a.

Dan. II. 36 indignation be a.

Luke I. 23 his ministrations a.

2. 6 ; 12. 50; 18. 31 ; 22. 37
John 19. 28 things are now a.

Acts 21.5 had a. those days
1 Pet. 5. 9 afflictions are a.

R. V. Jer. 25. 34 fully come
Luke I. 23 ; 2. 6, 21,22 fulfilled

Accomplishment. Fulfilled.

Acts 21. 6 to signify the a. of the

Accord. L ike-minded, joint-souled

Acts I. 14 with one a. in prayer

2. I all with one a.

1. 46 daily with one a
4. 24 voice with one a.

5. 12 were all with one a. in

7. 57 ; 8. 6; 12. 10, 20; 15. 25 ; 18. la

Phil. 2. 2 love of one a.

Choosing of hitnself

2 Cor. 8. 1 7 of his own a. he went
One mouth, spirit.

Josh. g. 2 to fight with one a.

R. V. Lev. 25. 5 itself ; Acts j. i tog
According. Just as, agreeably ta.

Gen. 43.7a.tothe tenor of words
Ex. 12. 4 every man a.Xa . . eating

Lev. 25. 16 a. to the multitude

Num. 6. 21 a. to the vow . . vowed
Deut. 17. 10 shalt do a. to the

Jos Ig. 4 describe it a. to the

I K. 17. I but a. to my word
1 Chr. 12,23 «• to the word of L.

2 Chr. 31.2 every man a. to his

Ez. 6. 14 and a. to the com.

Isa. 59. 18 a. to their deeds

Mat. 2. 16 a. to the time which

q. 2g-, 16. 27; .25: ',5

Mark 7. 5 thy disciples a. to

Luke I. 9(2. to the custom
2. 22, 24, 29,39; 23- 56

John 7. 24 judge not a. to the

Acts 2. 30 a. to the flesli

7- 44; n- 23; 22. 12

Rom. 1 . 3 seed of D. a. to th«

2. 2 ; 4. iS; 8.27; 9. 3: 10.2; II. S

1 Cor. 3. 8 a. to his own labor

2 Cor. I. I a. to the flesh

Gal. I. 4 a. to the willof God



ACCORDINGLY CONCORDANCE. ADMONITION"

Eph. I. 5 a. to the good pleasure

Phil. I. 20 a. to the working
Col. I. II « to his glories

1 Tim. 1. II a. to the glorious gos.

2 Tim. I. I a. to the promise
Tit. 3. 7 heirs a. to the hope
Heb. 2. 4 gifts a. to his own
Jas. 2. S gifts a. to the scripture

1 Pet. 3. 7 a. to knowledge
Rev. 2. 23 a. to your works
Accordingly, /asi so

Isa. 5g. 18 a. he will repay
Account(?i.), Thought, device, reck-

oning.
Job 33. 13 giveth not a of his

Ps. 144. 3 that thou maketh a.

Eccl. 7. 27 to find out the a.

Dan. 6. 2 princes might give a.

Mat. 12. 36 give a. thereof
Luke 16. 2 an a. of stewardship
Acts 19. 40 give an a. of this

Rom. 14. 12 give a. of himself
Phil, 4. 17 abound to your a.

Phile. 18 put that on mine a
Heb. 13. 17 that must give a.

2 Pet. 4. 5 a. to him that judgeth
Accounted, ed, ing (v). Thought,

reckoned.
Deut. 2 II also were a. giants

1 K. 10. 21 it was nothing a. of

2 Chr. 9. 20 not anything a. of

Ps. 22. 30 a. to the Lord
Isa. 2. 22 wherein is he to be a.

INIark 10. 42 a. to rule over
Luke 20. 35 be a. worthy
Rom. 8. 36 we are a. as sheep
J Cor. 4. I man so a. of us
Gal. 3. (> a. to him for right

Heb. II. 19 a. that God was able
2 Pet. 3. 15 <z. that the long-suf.

R. V. 2 Chr. 26. II ; Mat. 18. 23
reckoning,

Accursed. Devoted, doomed thing.
Deut. 21. 23 is a. of God
Josh. 6. 17 the city shall be a.

7. 12 because they ate a.

7. 15 with the a. thing

I Chr. 2. 7 in the thing a.

Isa. 65. 20 100 yrs. old shall be a.

Devoted, put up, anathema
Rom. 9. 3 were a. from Christ

I Cor. 12. 3 no man.xalleth Jesusa.
Gal. I. 8, 9 let him be a.

R. V. I Chr. 2. 7 devoted thing
;

Rom. 9. 3 ; I Cor. 12. 3 ; Gal. i. 8,

anathema
Accusation. Cause, charge, mat-

ter.

Ez 4. 6. an a. against Judah
Mat. 27. 37 over his head his a.

Mark 15. 26 superscription of his a.

Luke 6. 7 find ana. against

John 18. 29 what a. bring ye
Acts 25. 18 they brought none a. as

1 Tim. 5. 19 receive not an a.

2 Pet. 2. II bring not a railing a.

Jude 9 not bring a railing a.

R. V. 2 Pet'. 2. 1 1 ; Jude 9 judgment
Accuse. CIiarge,co}nplain,blatne.

Prov. 30. 10 a. not a servant
Mat. 12. 10 might a. him
Mark 3. 2 ; Luke 11. 54
Luke 3. 14 not a. any falsely

John 5. 45 that I will a. you
Acts 24. 2 TertuUus began to a.

25. 5, 11; 28, 19
I Pet. 3. 16 falsely a. your good
R. V. Prov. 30. 10 slander
Accused. Spoken do%nv, charged.
Dan. 3. 8 Clwldeans a. the Jews
Mat. 27. 12 a. answered nothing

Mark 15. 3 chief priests a. him
Luke 16. I the same was a. unto him
Acts 22. 30 certainty wherefore a.

23.28,29; 25. 16; 26.2,7
Tit. I. 6 not a. of riot

Rev. 12. 10 who a. them before

Accuser. Mho speaks down.
John 8. 10 those thine a.

Acts 23. 30 to his a. also

23. 35 when tliine a. are come
24. 8 ; 25. 16, iS

2 Tim. 3. 3 without affection, false a.

Tit. 2. 3 not false a.

Rev. 12. iothe<T. of our brethren
R. V. 2 Tim. 3.3; Tit. 2. 3 slanderers

Accuseth, ing.
John 5. 45 one that as. you, even M
Rom. 2. 15 the mean while a.

Accustomed. Taught, trained.

Jer. 13. 23 that are a. to do evil.

Acknowledge, ed. Make known.
Deut. 21. 17 rt. the son of the

33. 9 a. his brethren
Ps. 32. 5 ; 51. 3 I a. my sin

Prov. 3. 6 in all thy ways a.

Isa. 33. 13 a. my might
61. 9; 63. 16

Jer. 3. 13 a. thine iniquity

14. 20 a. our wickedness
Dan. II. 39 whom he shall a.

Hos. 5. 15 they a. their offence
1 Cor. 14. 37 let him a. the things

2 Cor. I. 13 what ye read or a.

Acknowledging, eth
2 Tim. 2. 25 repentance to the a.

Tit. I. 1 the a. of the truth
Phile. 6 the a. every good
1 John 2. 23 he that a. the Son
R. V. I John 2. 23 confesseth
Acknowledgment. Full knowl-
edge.
Col. 2. 2 a. of the mystery
Acquaint, ed, ing. Ufake kttown.

Job 22. 21 a. thyself with him
Ps. 139. 3 a. with all my ways
Eccl. 2. 3 a. my heart with
Isa. 53. 3 and a. with grief

Acquaintance. Ktioivn.

2 K. 12. 5 every man of his a.

Job 19. 13 mine a. are estranged
Ps. 31. II reproach to mine a.

55. 13; 88. 8, 18

Acts 24. 23 none of his a.

R. V. Acts 24. 23 friends

Acquit. Declare innocent.

Job 10. 14 not a. me from . . iniquity

Nah. I. 3 will not at all a.

Acre. Yoke,ftirrow.
I Sam. 14. 14 half a. of land
Isa. 5. 10 ten a. of vineyard
Act. Word, thing, deed.
Deut.' II. 3, 7 and his a. which
Judg. 5. II the lighteous a.

1 Sam. 12. 7 all righteous a.

2 Sam. 23. 20 had done many a.

1 K. 10. 6 true report . . of thy a.

1 1. 41 the a of Solomon
2 K. 10. 34 the a. of Jehu
1 Chr. II. 22 had done many a,

2 Chr. 16. II the a. of Asa
Esth. 10. 2. all the a. of his

Ps. 103. 7 his a. to the childr.

106. 2 ; 145. 4 ; 150. 2

Isa, 28, 21 his strange a.

John 8. 4 in the very a.

Actions. Acts, deeds.
I Sam. 2. 3 by him a. are weighed

Activity. Strength,force.
Gen. 47. 6 knowest men of a.

Adamant. Brier, diatnond.
Ezek. 3. 9 as an a. have I made

Zech. 7. 12 heart as an a. stone
Adar. Fire-god
Ez. 6. 15 on third of A.
Esth. 3. 7 that is, the month A.
Add. Give, increase,put to.

Gen. 30. 24 L. shall a. to me
Deut. 4. 2 ye shall not a. unto
2 K. 20. 6 will a. unto thy days
1 Chr. 22. 14 mayest a. thereto
2 Chr. 28. 13 a. more to sins
Ps. 69. 27 a. iniquity to iniquity.
Prov. 3. 2 shall they a. to thee
Isa. 2g. I a. ye year to year
30. I may a. sin to sin
Mat. 6. 27 can a. one cubit
Luke 12. 25 can a. to his stat.

Phil. I, 16 to a. affliction

2 Pet. I 5 a. to your faith

Rev. 22. 18 C^od shall a. to him
Added. Increased, put to.

Deut. 5. 22 and he a. no more
I Sam. 12. 19 a. to all our sins

Jer. 36. 32 there were a. besides
Dan. 4. 36 majesty was a.

Mat. 6. 33 shall be a. to you
Luke 3. 20 Herod a. yet this

Acts 2. 41 were a. 3,000 souls
2- 47; 5- 14; II- 24

Gal. 2. 6 a. nothing to me
3. 19 the law was a.

Adder. A sp, basilisk, viper.
Gen. 49. 17 Dan shall be an a.

Ps. 58. 4 like the deaf a.

91. 13 shalt tread upon . . a.

140. 3 a. poison is under . . lips

Prov. 23. 32 stingeth like an a.
Addeth. Increaseth.
Job 34. 37 he a. rebellion
Prov. 10. 22 he a. no sorrow
16. 23 wise a. learning to lips

Gal. 3. 15 disannulleth qx a.
Addicted. Arranged, set.

I Cor. 16. 15 a. thems. to ministry
R. y. 1. Cor. 16. 15 set.

Additions. Joinings, zvreaths.
I K. 7. 2g certain a made of

7. 30 side of every a.

7, 36 every one, and a.

Adjure, ed. Ca^ise to take oath.
Josh. 6. 26 Joshua a. them
I Sam. 14. 24 Saul had a.

1 K. 2C. 16 shall 1. a, thee
2 Chr. 18. 15 times shall I a.

Mat. 26. 63 I a. thee by liv. God
Mark 5, 7 a. thee by God
Acts 19. 13 a. you by Jesus
Administered. Ministered.
2 Cor. 8, 19 a. by us to the glory
8. 20 abundance which is a.

Administration. Ministry.
1 Cor. 12. 5 differences of a.

2 Cor. 9. \2 a. of the service

Admiration. Wonder.
Jude 16 men's persons in a.

Rev. 17. 6 with great a.

R. V. Rev. 17. 6 wonder; Jude 16

respect of persons.
Admired . IVondered at.

2 Thes. I. 10 to be a. in all

R. V. marvelled at.

Admonish, ed. Putinmi7id,warn.
Eccl 4. 13 will no more be a.

Jer. 42. 19 that I have a.

Acts 27. 9 Paul a. them
Rom. 15. 14 to a. one another
1 Thes. 5. 12 over you and a. you
2 Thes. 3. 15 a. him as a brother
Heb. 8 5 as Moses was a,

R. V. Jer. 42. 19 testified unto ; Heb,
8. 5 warned.

Admonition. Reminder, warningi



ADO. CONCORDANCE. AFFLICTED.
1 Cor. lo, 1 1 written for our a.
Eph. 6. 4 <z of the Lord
Tit. J. lo after the second a.

Ado. R. V. Tumult.
Mark 5. 39 why make ye this a.
Adoption, rlacing as a son.

Rom. 8. 15 the Spirit of a.

8. 23 waiting for the a.

q. 4 pertainetli the a.

Gal. 4. 5 receive the a. of sons
Eph. I. 5 predestinated us lo a.
Adorn. To polish, di\k.

I Tim. 2. 9 women a. themselves
Tit. 2. 10 lliat they may a. the
Adorned, eth, ing.
Isa. 61. 10 as a bride a.

Jer. 31.4 shah again be a.

Luke 21. 5 <z. with goodly stones
I Pet. 3. 3 whose a. let it not be
3. 5 holy women also a.
Rev. 21. 2 as a brkle a.

Adulterer. Debaucher.
Lev. 20. 10 a. shall surely be put
Job. 24. 15 eye also of the a.
Ps. 50. iS partaker with a.

Isa. 57. 3 the seed of the a.

Jer. 9. 2 for they be all a.

Hos. 7. 4 all a., as oven heated
Mai. 3. 5 witness against the a.

Luke 18. II am not as others, a.

\ Cor. 6. 9 neither a. shall inherit

Heb. 13. 4 a. God will judge
Ja. 4. 4 ye a., . . know ye not that

Adulteress.
Lev. 20. 10 a. shall be put to death
Prov. 6. 26 tlie a. will hunt . . life

Ezek. 23. 45 after the manner of a.

Hos. 3. I worn, belov. yet an a.

Rom. 7. 3 no a., though married
Jas. 4. 4 and a., know ye not tliat

Adulteries. A dullerous acts.

Ezek. 23. 43 her tliat was old in a.

Adulterous.
Prov. 30. 20 way of an a. woman
Mat. 12. 39 evil and a. genera.
16. 4 wicked and a, genera.
Mark 8. 38 a. and sinful gen.
Adultery. Illicit married inter-

course.

Ex. 20. 14 thou shall not commit a.

Lev. 20. 10 that commitleth a. shall

Deul. 5. 18 neither shall thou c. a.

Mat. 5. 27 ; 19. 18 ; Rom. 13. g
Prov. 6. 32 whoso commitleth a.

Jer. 3. 8 Israel committed a.

S- 7; 7-9; '3; 27; -I- 14; 29- 23
Ezek. 16. 32 wife that com. a.

Hos. 2. 2 a. between her breasts
Mat. 5. 28 a. in his heart
Mark 10. 11 marry another com. a.

Luke 16. 18 ; iS. 20; Jas. 2. 11

John 8. 3 woman taken in a.

Rom. 2. 22 sh.all not com. a.

Gal. 5. 19 flesh manifest a.

2 Pet. 2. 14 eyes full of a.
Rev. 2. 22 them that com. a.

Advanced. Lifted ii/>, made gyeat.
Est. 10. 2 ; 3. I ; 5. IX ". him
1 Sam. 12. 6 L. that a. JMoses
R. V. I Sam. 12. 6 appointed
Advantage («.) Profit, use.

Job. 35. 3 what a. will it be
Rom. 3. I what a. then hath
2 Cor. 2. It lest Sat. should get a.

Advantaged, eth. Profited.
Luke 9. 25 what is a man a.

I Cor. 15. 32 what a. it me
R. V. Luke 9. 25 profited

Adventure, ed. Give, try, send
forth.
Deut. 2S. $6 would not a. to set

Judg. g. 17 fought for you, and a.
.Vets 19. 31 not (/. himself in ilieat.

Adversary. Straitener, dtstresser,
Ex. 23. 22 an a unto thine a.

Deut. 32. 27 lest their a. should
josh. 5. 13 for us, or for our a.

I Sam. I. 6 and her a. also
Ez. 4. 1 now when the a.

Neh. 4. 1 1 and our a. said
Est. 7. 6 Esther said, tiie a.

Ps. 74. 10 how long shall the a.

Lsa. I. 24 ease me of mine a.

Jer. 30. 16 all thine a. shall go
Lam. 1.5 a. are the chief enemies
Amos 3. II an a. even round ..land
Mic. 5. 9 hand upon thine a.

Nah. I. 2 vengeance on his a.

A ccuser, ofi/>onent, enemy.
Num. 22. 22 L. stood an a. against
1 .Sam. 29. 4 he be an a. to us
2 Sam. 19. 22 this day be a. unto me
I K. 5. 4 is neither a. nor
Job. 31. 35 mine a. had written
Ps. 71. 13 consumed that are a.

Isa. 50. 8 who is mine a.

Mat. 5. 25 agree with thine a.

Luke 12. 58 goest with thine a. to

13. 17 his a. were ashamed
I Cor. 16. 9 and there are many a
Phil. I. 28 terrified by your a.

I Tim. 5. 14 give no occasion to a.

Heb. 10. 27 devour the a.

I Pet. 5. 8 your a. the devil

R. V. enemy, in most O. T. texts

Adversity. Siraitness, distress,

evil.

1 Sam. 10. 19 saved you of all a.

2 Sam. 4. 9 soul out of all a.

2 Chr. 15. 6 vex them with all a.

Ps. 10. 6 shall never be in a.

31- 7; 35- 15". 94- 13

Prov. 17. 17 brother bom for a.

Eccl. 7. 14 in the day of a.

Isa. 30. 20 L. give bread of a.

Heb. 13. 3 them which suffers.

Advertise, Counsel, -uncover.

Num. 24. 14 I will a. thee
Ruth 4. 4 thought to a. thee

Advice. Word, counsel.

Judg. 19. 30 take a. R. V. counsel

20. 7 You a. and counsel

1 Sam. 25. 33 thy a. R. V. wisdom
2 Sam. 19. 43 our a. not be first

2 Chr. 10. 14 a. of. R. V. counsel

Prov. 20. iS good a. R. V. guidance

2 Cor. 8. 10 my a. R. V. judgment
Advise, ed. Counsel.

2 J^ara. 24. 13 now a., and see

I K. 12. 6 how do ye a.

I Chr. 21. 12 a thyself what
Prov. 13. lo but with the well a.

Acts 27. 12 a. to depart thence
Advisement. Counsel.

Chr. 12. 19 Philist. upon a. sent

Advocate. Called alongside.

John 2. I we have an a. with F.

Afar. Far off.

(^en. 22. 4 the place a. off

Kx. 2. 4 sister stood a. off

Num. 9. 10 in a journey .a off

1 Sam. 26 13 top of a hill a. off

2 K. 2. 7 stood to view a . off

Ez. 3.13 was heard a. off

Neh. 12. 4. 3 heard even a. off

Job 2. 12 up their eyes a. off

Ps. 10. I standest thou a. off

Isa. 23. 7 carry her a. off

Jer. 23. 23 not a Godd. off

Mic. 4. 3 strong nations a. off

Mark 11. 13 a fig tree a. off

Luke 17. 12 which stood a. off

Acts 2. 39 all that are ,j. off
Epli. 2. 17 which Were a (itf.

Heb. II. 13 liaving seen ihtni a. off
Affair. Thing, service, buiii.ess.

1 Chr. 26. 32 fi. of the king
Ps. 112. 5 guide a. withdisLrclion
i)an. 2. 49 II. of the province
Eph. 6. 22 might know our a.
I'hil. I. 27 hear of your«.
2 Tim. 2. 4 himself with the a.
Affect, ed, eth. Meve, impress.
Lam. 3. 51 mine eye a. mine heart
Acts 14. 2 made their mindk evil a.
Gal. 4. 17 zealously a. you
Affection. Feeling, passion.
1 Chr. 29. 3 have set my a . to
Rom. I. 31 without natural a.

2 Cor. 7. 15 his inward a. is more
Col. 3. 2 your «.on thingsal)'".e
Gal. 5. 24 crucified flesh with a.
R. V. Col. 3. 2 muid ; Rom. 1. 26;
Gal.

J.
24 passions

Affectionately. Longing, yearn-
ing.

I Thes. 2. 8 so being a. desirous
Affectioned.
Rom. 12. 10 a. one to another
Affinity Join oneself.

1 K. 3. I Solomon madert. v, i li

2 Chr. 18 I joined a. with Aliab
Ez. 9. 14 join in a. with people
Affirm, ed. Assert, maintain.
Luke 22. 59 hour after aiioUier a.

Acts 12. 15 Rhoda constantly a.

25. 19 whom Paul a. alive

Rom. 5. 8 and as some a.

1 Tim. I. 7 whereof they a.

Tit. 3. 8 things a. constantly
Afflict. Grieve, lower, press.

Gen. 15. 13 a. them 4cx) years
Ex. I. II taskmasters io a.

Lev. 16. 29 shall a. your suuls
Num. 24. 24 sliips shall a. .Asliur

Judg. 16. 19 she began to .;. him
2 Sam. 7. 10 wickedness a them
1 K. II. 39a. seed of David
2 Chr. 6. 26 when thou dost a.

Ez. 8. 21 a. ourselves before God
Job 57. 23 he will not a.

Ps. 44. 2 did a. the people
Isa. 9. I grievously a. her

Jer. 31. 28 I watched to a.

Lam. 3. 33 L. not a. willingly

Am. 5. 12 they a. the just

Nah. 5. 12 I will a. thee

Zeph. 3. 19 undo all that a. thee

R. V. Ez.8 21 humble; Ps. 55. 19

answer
Afflicted. Bruised, lowered,

pressed.
Ex. :. 12 the rnore they a. them
2 .Sam. 22. 28 a. people will save

1 K. 2. 26 my father was a.

Job 6. 14 him that is a.

Ps. iS. 27 save the a. people

22. 24; 25. 16; 82. 3 ; 88. 7 ; 90. 15

Prov. 15. IS days of the a. are evil

22. 22. 26. 28; 31. 5

'

Isa. 9. I lightly a. the land

49. 13 ; 51.21 ; 5^. 4; 54- II ; SS- 3

Lam. I. 12 wherewith L. a.

Mic. 4. 6 her that I have a.

Nah. I. i2«. . will afflict no more
Zeph. 3. 13 leave aa«. people

Mat. 24. 9 del. you up to be a.

2 Cor, I. 6 whether we 1h- a.

I Tim. 5. 10 relieved the a.

Heb. 11. 37 being destitutu, ./

Jas. 4. 9 a. and mourn, and weep
R. V. Job 6. 14 ready to faint;

James 5. 13 suffering



AFFLICTION". CONCOBBAKCE. ALIEIS".

Affliction. Pressure, trouble, suf-
fering.
Gen. 41. 52 iu a land of a.

Ex. 3. 17 up out of the a.

Deut. 16. 3 eat bread of a.

2 Sam. 16. 12 L. look on my a.

2 K. 14. 26 saw a. of Israel

2 Chr. 20. g cry unto thee in our a
Neh. I. 3 are in great a.

Job 5. 6 a. Cometh not forth

10. 15; 30. 16; 36. 8, 15, 21

Ps. 25. iS my a. and pain

34. 19 the a. of righteousness

44. 24 ; 66. 11; 88. g ; 106. 44 ;

Isa. 30. 20 give water of a.

Jir. 16. ig in days of a.

Lam. I. 7 remembered in a.

Hos. 5. 15 in a. seek me early

Am. 6. 6 grieved for a.

Nah. I. g rt. not rise second time
Zech. I. 15 helped forward the a.

ftJark 4. 17 when a. ariseth

Acts 7. II dearth and great a.

20. 23 bonds and a.

2 Cor. 2. 4 out of much a.

6. 4 approving in <?.

Phil. I. 16 to add a. to my
1 Thes. 1. 6 word in much a.

3. 3 moved by these a.

2 Tim. 1. 8 a. of the gospel
Heb. II. 25 rather to suffer a.

Jas. I. 27 visit fatherless in a.

I Pet. 5. 9 a. accomplished iu

AVsordihg. Bring- out.

Ps. 144. 13 a. all manner of

Affright, ed. Terrified.
Deut. 7. 21 be not a. at them
Job 18. 20 that went before a.

Isa. 21. 4 fearfulness a. me
Jer. 51. 32 men of war are a.

Mark 16. 5 and they were a.

Rev. II. 13 remnant were a.

Afoot. Onfoot.
Mark 6. 33 man ran a. thither

Acts 29. 13 P. minding to go a.

Afore. Before.
Isa. 18. 5 for a. the harvest
Ps. 129. 6 which v^ithered a.

Ezek. 33. 22 a. he that was escaped
Rom. I. 2 had promised a. by his

Eph. 3. 3 wrote a. in few words
Aforeliand. In adziance.

Mark 14. 8 she is come a.

Aforetime. Former time.

Neh. 13. 5 where a. they laid the

Job \-] . b a. I was as a tabret

Jer. 30. 20 children as a.

Dan. 6. 10 prayed as he did a.

John 9. 13 him that a. was
Rom. 15. 4 things written a.

Afraid. Tofear.
Gen. 18. 15 for she was a.

Ex. 3. 6 for he was a.

Lev. 26. 6 shall make you a.

Num. 12. 8 not a. to speak
Deut. I. 29 neither be a. of them
Josh. 9. 24 we were sore a.

1 Sam. 4. 7 Philistines were a.

2 Sam. I. 14 wast thou not a.

2 K. I. 15 be not a. of him
1 Chr. 10. 4 for he was sore a.

2 Chr. 20. 15 be notrt. nor dismayed
Neh. 2. 2 I was veiy sore a.

Job 5. 2\ a. of destruction

Ps. 3. 6 I will not be a.

Prov. 3. 25 a. of sudden fear

Eccl. 12.5 they shall be a.

Isa. 10. 24 be not a. of the Assyr.

Jer. TO. 5 be not a . of them
Ezek. 2. 6 benot<7. of their word
Joel 2. 22 be not a. ye beasts

Jonah I. 5 the mariners were a.

Hab. 3. 2 speech, and was a.

Mat. 2. 22 a. to go tliither

Mark 5. 15 and they were a.

Luke 8. 25 and they being a.

John 6. 9 were all a. of him
Acts iS. 9 be not a., but speak
Rom. 13. 3 not hua. of the powers
Gal. 4. 1 1 I am a. of you
Heb. II. 23 not a. of the king
I Pet. 3. 14 not a. of their terror

Afresh. Again, anew.
Heb. 6. 6 crucify Son of God a.

After. Subsequent to.

Gen. 5. 4 days of Adam a.

Job 18. 20 they that come a.

Jer. 13. i> a. many days
According, to.

Matt. 23. 3 a. their works
Luke 2. 27 a. the custom of

Acts 13. 22 a man a. mine own h.

Rom. 2. 5 but a. thy hardness
Afternoon. Declining day.
Judg. ig. 8 tliey tarried till a..

Afterward, S. Next in order.
Gen. 10. 18 a. were the families
Ex. 5. I and u. M. and A.
I^ev. 14. ig and a. he shall kill

Job. 18. 2 a. we will speak
Ps. 73. 24 a. receive me to glory
Prov. 20. II keepeth it in till a.

Mat. 4. 2 he was a. an hungered
Mark i6.- 14 a. he appeared
John 13. 36 shall follow me a.

Again. Once more.
Gen. 4. 25 Adam knew his wife a.

Deut. 24. 20 go over the boughs a.

Ps. 71.25 shall quicken me a.

Mat. 4. 7 it is written a.

Mark 2. i a. he entered into Caper.
John I. 35 ff. tlie next day after

Against. Opposite.
Josh. 8. 33 over against mt. Ger.
I K. 7. 5 light a. light in ranks
Iti opposition to.

Mat. 10. 21 shall rise up a.

Mark g. 40 he that is not a. us
In contact with.
Gen. 15. 10 each piece one a.

Judg. 7. 24 come down a. the
Agate. Agate or ruby.
Ex. 28. 19 ; 39. 12 third row an a.

Isa. 54. 12 windows of a. R. V. ru-

bies
Ezek. 27. 16 and a. R. V. rubies
Age. Period ofexistence.
Num. 8. 25 a. of fifty years
Job 8. 8 of the former a.

Isa. 38. 12 mine a. is departed
"itate ofbeing old.

Gen. 1 8. II well stricken in a.

1 K. 14. 4 by reason of his a.

Job. 5. 26 grave in full a.

State of maturity

.

John 9. 21, 23 he is of 17.

R. V. Josh. 23. I, 2 years; Job. 11.

17 life

Aged. Old.
2 Sam. 19. 32 a very a. man
Job 12. 20 understanding of the a.

Jer. 6. II the a., with full days
Tit. 2. 2 a. men be sober
Phile. 9 as Paul the a.
R. V. Job 12. 20 elders
Ages. Periods oftijn£.
Eph. 2. 7 in the a. to come.
Col. I. 26 hath been hid from a.

Generations.
Eph. 3. 5 which in other a.

3.21 throughout all a.

Ago. Agone,forjner time.

1 Sam. 9. 20 lost three days a.

Ez. 5. II Ihese many years a.

Acts 10. 30 four days a. I was
2 Cor. 8. 10 forward a year a.
Agone. Ago, former time.

1 Sam. 30. i,^ three days a. I

Agony. Intense sneering,
Luke 22. 44 in a. he prayed
Agree, ed, eth. Of o7ie mind.
Am. 3. 3 except the}' be a.

?.Iat 5. 25 a. with thine adversary
Mark 14. 56 witness a . not together
Luke 5. 36 a. not with the old
John 9. 22 had a. already
Acts 5. 9 have a. to tempt
Rev. 17. 17 a., and give their k.

Agreement. Accord, conforjnity.
2 K. 18. 31 make an a. with me
Isa. 28. 15 with hell we are at a.

Dan. II. 6 to make an a.

2 Cor. 6. 16 what a. hath the
R. V. 2 K. 18. 31 ; Isa. 36. 16 your
peace

Aground. Grounded, stranded.
Acts 27. 41 they ran the ship a.

Ague. Fezicr.

Lev. 26. 16 burning a. R. V. fever
Aha. foy, s-nrprisc, mockery.
Ps. 35. 21 A ., a., our eye hath seen
Isa. 44. 16 A ., I am warm
Ezek. 25. 3 thou saidst A . against
26. 2 A., she is broken

Aid. I/el/.

Judg. 9. 24 a. him in the killing

R. V. strengthened his hands
Aileth. Troubletli, distnrbeth.
Gen. 21. 17 what a. thee, Hagar ?

Judg. 18. 23 Micah, What a. thee
I Sam. II. 5 what a. the people
Ps. 114. 5 what a. thee, O sea
Isa. 22. I what a. thee now, that

Air. Wind, atmosphere.
Job 41. 16 no a. can come between
Acts 22. 23 threw dust into the a.

I Cor. 9. 26 one that beateth the a.

Eph. 2. 2 the power of the a.

1 Thes. 4. 17 Lord in the a.

Rev. 9. 2 the sun and the a.

Heaven.
Gen. I. 26 the fowl of the a.

Deut. 4. 17 that fiieth in the a.

2 Sam. 21. 10 the birds of the a.

Prov. 30. 19 an eagle in the a.

Mat. 6. 26 the fowls of the a.

Mark 4. 4; Luke 8. 5; Acts 10. 12

R. V. In Gos. and Acts, heaven
Alabaster Box. Alabaster.
Mat. 26. 7; Mark 14. 3; Luke 7. 37
an a. b. of ointment
Alarm, fzibilee or battle shout.

Num. 10. s when ye blow an a.

2 Chr. 13. 12 to cry an a.

Jer. 4. 19 the trumpet, the a
Zeph. I. 16 a. against fenced cities

Alas. Aha ! (coinplai7tt)

Josh J. J A .,0 Lord God.
Judg. 6. 22 ; II. 35 ; 2 K. 3. 10 ; Joel
i.15
Grref, threate7iing.

Num. 24. 23 A ., who shall live

1 K. 13. 30 mourned over him, A .

Jer. 30. 7 A ., for that day
Am. 5. 16 in all the highways, A.
Rev. 18. 10, 16, 19 A ., a. great city

Albeit. Ezien, if, thoiigh.

Ezek. 13. 7 rt. I have not spoken
Phile. 19 a. I do not say

Algum. Costly wood.
2 Chr. 2. 8 : 9. 10, 11 (Z trees

Alien. Sojourner.
Ex. 18. 3 d. in a strange land



ALIEIS'ATED. CONCORDA NCE. ALTAT?.

Unknown, foreigner.
Deut. 14. 21 sell it unto an a.

Job ig. 15 an a. in thy sight

Ps. 6g. 8 ti. unto my mother's

Isa. 61. 5 sons of the a. shall

Lam. 5. 2 our houses to a.

Eph. 2. 12 being «. from the

Heb. II. 34 armies of the a.

R. V. Ex. 18. 3 sojourner; Deut.
14. 21 foreigner.

Alienate, ed. To pass over.

E/.ek. 48. 14 not a. the first fruits

Give to otliers.

Eph. 4. 18 being a. from
Col. I. 21 that were sometimes rt:.

Disjointed.
Ezek. 23. 17, 18, 22, 28 mind is a.

Alike. Like, similar.

Deut. 12. 22 shall eat them a.

I .Sam. 30, 24 they shall part a.

Job 21. 26 shall lie down a.

Ps. 33. 15 their hearts a.

Prov. 20. 10 a. abominations to

Eccl. II. 6 both shall be a. good
Rom. 14. 5 Every day a.

Alive. Living, to live.

Gen. 7. 23 Noah remained a.

Ex. 4. 18 whether they be yet a.

Lev. 14. 4 cleansed two birds a.

Num. 16. 33 down a. into the pit

Deut. 5. 3 all of us here a.

Josh, 2. 13 save a. my f.ither

Judg. 8. 19 had saved them a.

I Sam. 15. 8 he took Agag;;.
1 K. 20. 18 peace cr war take a.

2 K. 5. 7 to kill and make a.

2 Chr. 25. 12 other 10, 000 left a.

Ps. 30. 3 thou hast kept me <i.

Prov. I. 12 swal. a. as the grave

Jer. 49. II I will preserve a.

Ezek. 13. 18 souls a. that come
Mark 16. 11 heard that he was a.

Luke 15. 24 dead and is a.

Acts I. 3 (z. after his passion

Rom. 6. w a. to God through C.
1 Cor. 15. 22 all be made a.

Rev. I. 18 I am a. forevermore
R. V. Gen. 7. 23; Lev. 10. 16; 26.

36 ; Num. 21. 35 remaining
All. Entire quantify or number.
Gen. 3. 17 shalt thou eat it a.

Ez. 4. 20 have ruled over a.

Dan. 2. 12 to destroy a. the
Complete, -wholly.

Ex. 28. 31 ephod a. of blue,

Multitude.
Deut. 28. 47 abundance oia.
Job. 4. 14 a. my bones to shake
A II together.

Mat. 6. 32 after a. these things

Mark 5. 40 had put them a. out
Luke 3. 16 saying unto them a.

Acts 2. I a. with one accord
Eph. 6. 13 and having done a.

Jas. 3. 2 we offend a.

The whole.
M-at. I. 22 a. this was done
Mark i. 28 abroad throughout a.

Luke I. 65 fear came on a.

Acts 2. 2 it filled a. the house
2 Cor. I. I a. the saints which
Phil. I. 13 are manifest in a.

I Thes. 4. 10 towards, the brethren
Heb. 3. 2 faithful in a. his house
Rev. 3. 10 upon a. the world
All, any, every one.

Mat. 2. 3 and a. Jerusalem with
Mark i. 5 unto him a. the land
Luke 2. I that a. the world should
John 5. 22 a. judgment unto the S.

Actj I. 8 and in a. Judea

Rom. I. 18 against rt. ungodliness
1 Cor. I. s and in a. knowledge
2 Cor. I. 3 and the God of a.

R. V. Gen. 35. 4 ; 41. 45.; 47. 13;
Lev. 25. 10; Mat. 18.29; Mark 12.

29 , Luke 12. 31 ; John i8. 40
Alleging. Tutting alongside.

'Vets 17. 3 opening and a. that C
Allegory. To speak othcrtvise

( lal. 4. 24 which things are an a.

Alleluiah. Praise.
Rev. 19. I, 3, 4, 6 voice saving A.
R. V. Rev. 19. I, 3, 4, 6 Hallelujah

Allied. Neared.
Neh. 13. 4 our God was a.

Allow. To kno^u, recognize.
Rom. 7. 15 which I do I «. not
Trial, test, proof.
Rom. 14. 22 thing which he a.

1 Thes. 2. 4 a. of Cjod to be
Talie to otieself.

Acts 24. 15 themselves also a. that

To think well of
Luke II. 48 bear witness that ye a.

R. V. Luke II. 48 consent unto;
Acts 24. 15 look for; Rom. 7. 15

know; Rom 14. 22appioveth; i

Thes. 2. 4 approved.
Allowance. Usual diet.

2 K. 25. 30 a continual a.

Allure. Persuade, entice.

Hos. 2. 14 I will a. her
2 Pet. 2. 18 a. through the lusts

R. V. 2 Pet. 2. iS entice.

Almighty. Sufficient, all-powerful.
Gen. 1 7. I I am the A . God
Ex, 6. 3 the name of God A

.

Num. 24. 4 vision of the A.
Ruth I. 20 the A . hath dealt very

Job 5.17 chastening of the A .

Ps. 68. 14 the A scattered kings
Isa. 13. 6 ; Joel I. 15 destr. from ^ .

Ezek. r. 24 voice of the A.
2 Cor. 6. 18 saith the Lord A.
Rev. 4. 8 holy, holy L. G. W.
Almond. Almond.
Gen, 43. II honey, nuts and a.

Ex. 37. 19 the fashion of a.

Num. 17. 8 and yielded a.

Eccl. 12. 5 a. tree shall flourish

Jer. I . II rod of an a. tree

R. V. Gen. 25, 33, 34:37. ic) A. bios.

Almost. Few, little, nearly, about.
Ex. 17. 4 a. ready to stone me
Ps. 73. 2 feet were a. gone
Prov. 5. 14 I was a. in all evil

Acts 26. 28 a. thou persuadest me
Heb. g. 22 a. all things by the law
R. V. Ps. 94. 17 soon : Prov. 5 14

well nigh , Acts 26. 28 with but
little

Alms. Kind act, pity, mercy.
Mat. 6. I that ye do not your a.

Luke II. 41 rather give a. of things

Acts 3. 2, to ask a. of them
3. 3, 10; 10. 2, 4, 31 ; 24. 17

R. V. Mat. 6. I righteousness
Almsdeeds. Kind acts.

.\cts Q. 36 woman was full of a.

Almug=tree. Almug-tree
K. 10. II plenty oia. t. 10. 12

Aloes. Lign or wood aloes.

Num. 24. 6 trees of lign a.

Ps. 45. 8 smell of myrrh and a.

Prov. 7. 17 perfum. my bed with a.

S. of S. 4. 14 frankincense and a.

John 19. 39 mixture of myrrh and ii

Alone. One, only, separate.

(Jen. 2. 18 not good man . . be «.

Ex. 18. 18 not able thyself a.

Num. II. 14 all this people a.

iJeut. 32. 12 L. a. did lead him
2 Sam. 18. 24 a man running a.
1 K. 1 1 . 29 two a. in field

2 K. 19. 15 art God, even thou a.
Job I. 15 escaped a. to teli thee
Ps. 83. 18 name rt. is Jehovah
Keel. 4. 8 a. and not a second
Isa. 2. 11 L. a. shall be exalted
14- 3' ; 5". 2; 63. 3
Lam. 3. 28 sittelh a. and keupeth
Mat. 4. 4 not live by bread a.
Mark 4. 34 where a. he expected
Luke 6. 4 for the priests a.
John 6. 15 into a mountain a.

Acts 19. 26 not a. at Kphesus
Rom. 4. 23 for his sake a.

Gal. 6. 4 rejocing in himself a.

Heb. 9. 7 the high priest a.

Jas. 2. 17 faith is dead, being a.

K. V. Mark 4. 34 privately
Along. I^'ay, go on, over, through.
Judg. g. 25 came a. that way
1 Sam. 6. 12 went a. the highway
2 Sam. 3. 16 with her a. weeping
Jer. 41.6 forth weeping all a.

Aloof. Prom before, offfrom.
Ps. 38. 1 1 my friends stand a.

Aloud. Great voice, shout.
I K. iS. 27 and said, Cry a.

Ez. 3. 12 shouted a. with joy

Ps. 132. 16 shout a. for joy

Isa. 58. I cry a., spare not
Uan. 3. 4 an herald cried a.

Mic. 4. 9 dost thou cry out a.

Alpha. Greek A

.

Rev. 1.8, II ; 21. 6; 22. 13 .^ .and O.
Already. Noiv, by this time.
Eccl. I. 10 it hath been a.

Mat, 17. 12 Elias is come a.

John 3. 18 is condemned a.

Phil. 3. 16 we have a. attained

Rev. 2. 25 that ye have a. holdfast
Also. Besides, as well, in addition.

Gen. 6. 3 he a. is flesh

I Sam. 14. 44 do so, and me a.

Ps. 68. 18 gifts . . for rebellious a.

Mat. 6. 21 will your heart be a.

John 5. 19 a. doth the Son
1 Cor. 15. 8 seen of me a.

2 Tim. I. 3 persuaded in thee a.

Altar. /////, slaughter place.

Gen. 8. 20 Noah builded an a.

Ex. 17. 15 Moses built an a.

Lev. I. 5 blood upon the a.

Num. 3. 26 and by the a.

Deut. 7. 5 shall destroy their a.

Josh. 8. 30 Joshua built an a.

Judg. 2. 2 throw down their a.

1 Sam. 2. 28 offer upon mine a.

2 Sam. 24. iS an a. unto the L.

1 K. I. 50 caught horns of the a.

2 K. II. II a. and the temple

1 Chr. 6. 49 offered upon the a.

2 Chr. 4. I made an a. of brass

Ez. 3. 2 the a. of the God of Is.

Neh. 10. 34 burn upon the a.

Ps. 26. 6 i compass thine a.

Isa. 6. 6 with tongs from the a.

Jer. II. 13 set up «. to

Lam. 2. 7 cast off his a.

Ezek. 6. 4 a. shall be desolate

Hos. 8. II made many a. to sin

Joel I. 13 ministers of the a.

Am. 2. 8 pledge by every a.

Mat. 5. 23 thy gift to the a.

Luke I. II right side of the a.

Rom. II. 3 digged down thine a.

I Cor. g. 13 partakers with the a.

Heb. 7. 13 attendance at the a.

Jas. 2. 21 off. his son upon the a.

Rev. 6. 9 saw under the a.



ALTER. CONCORDANCE. ANGLE.
R. V. Isa. 65. 3

Alter. Cliange.
Lev. 27. 10 shall not a. it

Ez. 6. II whosoever shall a. this

Ps. 89. 34 I will not break nor a.
Altered. Changed.
Esth. 1. 19 that it be not a.

Luke 9. ?9 countenance was a.

Altereth. Cluingetli.

Dan. 6. 8, 12 Medes . . which a.
Althoug^h. Even though.
Ex. 13. 17 a. that was near
Job 35. 14 a. thou sayest thou
Mark 14. 29 a. it shall be
Heb. 4. 3 a. the works were

Altogether. Wlwlly together.
Ps. 14. 3 are a. become filthy

ig. 9; 50.21 ; 53. 3; 62. 9; 139. 4
Isa. 10. S my princes a. kings
Jer. 5. 5 a. broken the yoke
S. of S. 5. 16 he is a. lovely

John 9. 34 a. born in sins

Acts 26. 29 and a. such as I

Alway , S. A II time, continually.
Gen. 6. 3 shall not a. strive

Ex. 27. 30 lamp to burn a.

Deut. II. 12 are a. upon it

Job 7. i6 I would not live a.

Ps. 16. S the L. a. before me
Mat. 28. 20 I am with you a,
Mark 14. 7 ye have not a.

John 8, 29 do a. those things
R. V. Job 32. 9
Am, I am.
Ex. 3. 14 I a. that I a.

Job g. 32 not a man as I a.

Isa, 44. 6 I a. first, I iz.last

Luke 22. 70 ye say that I a.

John 8. 58 before A. was I a.

1 Cor. 15. 10 1 a. that I a.

Cal. 4. 12 be as I a.

Amczed . Aston isheif.

Ex. 15. 15 Edom shall be a.

Judg. 20. 41 men of B. were a.

Job 32. 15 they were a.

Isa. 13. 8 a. one at another
Ezek. 32. 10 many people a. at thee

Mat. ig. 25 the disciples were a.

Mark 2. 12 that they were allrt,

Luke 4. 36 they were all a.

Acts 9. 21 that heard were a.

R. V. Mat. ig. 25 ; Luke 2. 48: 9.

43 astonished
Amazement. Ecstasv. terror.

Acts 3. 10 with wonder and a.

T Pet. 3. 6 not afraid with any a.

R. V. 1' Pet. 3. 6 terror

Ambassador. Messenger, elder.

Josh. 9. 4 if they had been a
2 Chr. 35. 21 he sent a. to him
Isa. 30. 4 and his a. came
Ezek. 17. 15 in sending hi.i a.

2 Cor. 5. 20 we are a. for Christ

Eph. 6. 20 I am an a. in bonds
Ambassage. Embassy, cliicrship.

Luke 14. 32 he sendeth an a.

Amber. Amber, electr^cm.

E?,ek. I. 4, 27 ; 8. 2 the color of a.

Ambush. Plot, concealed.

Josh. 8. 2, 7, o, 12, 14, iq. 21 in a.

Jer. 51 \i a. for the Lord
Ambushment. U'piienploi.

2 Chr. 13. 13 caused an a. to come
20. 22 Lord sent a. against Am.
R. V. 2 Chr. 20. 22 Hers in wait

Amen. So be U, steadfast.

Num. 5. 22 woman shall say, A.
Deut. 27. m answer and say, A.
I K. I. 36 Benaiah answered, A.
1 Chr. 16. 36 people said, A .

Neh. 5. 13 congregation said, A.

Ps. 41. 13 blessed the Lord. A .

72. ig ; 89. 52 ; 106. 48
Jer. 28. 6 Jermiah said, a.

Mat. 6. 13 glory, forever. A .

Luke 24. 53 And blessing God. A
John 21. 25 should be written. A
Rom. I. 25 blessed forever. A.
9.5; 11.36; 15.33; 16.20,24,27

1 Cor. 14. i6 say A . at thy giving
2 Cor. 1. 20 and in him A .

Gal. I. 5 forever and ever. A .

Eph. 3. 21 world without end. A.
Phil. 4. 20 ever and ever. A .

Col. 4. iS grace be with you. A.
iThes. 5.28; 2Thes. 3.18; i Tim.
I. 17; Tit. 3. 15; Phile. 25; Heb.
13.21; 1 Pet. 4. 11 ; Rev. 1. 6

R. V. yl . is omitted in Mat. 6. 13 ;

28. 20 and many other places in

N.T.
Amend (v.). Repair, better.

2 Chr. 34. 10 to repair and «. houses
Jer. 7. 3 a. your ways and doings
7. 5; 26. 13 ; 35. 15

John 4. 52 he began to a.

Amends («.). Recompenses.
Lev. 5. i6 he shall make a.

R. V. restitution

Amerce. Tofitte.
Deut. 22. 19 they shall a. htm
Amethyst. A mcthyst.
Ex. 28. 19 ; 39. 12 and an a.

Rev. 21. 20 the twelfth an a.

Amiable. Beloved.
Ps. 84. I how a. are thy taber.

Amiss. Oiii ofplace, error.
1 Chr. 6. 37 we have done a.

Dan. 3. 29 which speak anything a.

Luke 23. 41 hath done nothing a.

Jas. 4. 3 because ye ask a.

Among. In the midst of.

Gen. 24. 3 (J. whom I dwell
Ex. 17. 7 is the L. a. us
Lev. 17. 4 from a. his people
Mat. 2. 6 not the least a.

Mark 5. 3 a. the tombs
Luke I. I are believed a.

John I. 14 and dwelt a.

Anathema. Set up, consecrated.
I Cor. 16. 22 let him be a.

Ancestor. First, former.
Lev. 26. 45 covenant of their a.

Anchor. A nclior.

Acts 27, 29, 30, 40 cast a.

Heb. 6. 19 an a. of the soul
Ancient. Aged, senior, elder, old.

Deut. 33. 15 the a. mountains
1 Sam. 24, 13 proverb of the a.

2 K. 19. 25 heard of a. times
I Chr. 4. 22 these are a. things

Ez. 3. 12 a. man tliat had seen

Job 12. 12 with the a. is wisdom
Isa. 3. 2 prudent, and the a.

Jer. 19. I a. of the people

Ezek. 7. 26 counsel from the a.

Dan. 7. g the A . of days
Angel. Messenger, agent.

Gen. 16. 7 the a. of the Lord
ig. I ; 21. 17 ; 22. II : 24. 7; '28. 12

Ex. 23. 20 I send an a.

Num. 22. 23 ass saw the a.

Judg. 13. g the a. of God came
1 .Sam. 29. 9 as an a. of God
2 Sam. 14. 17 for as an a. of God
1 K. 13. 18 an a. spake unto me
2 K. I. 3 tlie a. of the Lord
I Chr. 21. 16 David saw the a.

Job. 4. 18 his a. he charged
Ps. 34. 7 the«. of the Lord
35. 5; 78. 49; 91. II ; 103.30; 104.4

Isa, 63. 9 the a. of his presence

8

Dan. 3. 28 hath sent his a.
Hos. 12. 4 power of the a.
Zech. 1. 9 the a. that talked
Mat. I. 20 the n. of the Lord
Mark i. 13 the a. ministered unto
Luke I. 13 the a. said unto him
John 5. 4 an a. went down
Acts 6. 15 the face of au a.
Rom. 8. 38 that neither a. nor
1 Cor. 4. g a spectacle unto a.

2 Cor. II 14 transformed into an a.
Gal. I. 8 or an (7. from heaven
Col. 2. 18 worsliipping of a.
2 Thes. I. 7 with his mighty a.

I Tim. 3. 16 seen of <7., preached unto
Heb. I. 4 better than the a.

1 Pet. I. 12 the a. desire to look
2 Pet. 2. 4 G. spared not the a.
Rev. I. I signified by his a.
2. I ; 3. I

; 5. 2; 7. I ; 8. 2; 9. I

R. V. Rev. 8. 13 eagle; Rev. 8.7;
16. 3, 4, 8, 10, 11,17

Anger (v.). To make -wroth.
Ps. 106, 32 a. him at waters
Rom. 10. ig nation I will a.
Anger («.). Indignation., ivraih.
Gen. 27. 45 until thy brother's a.
Ex. 4. 14. a. of the Lord
Num. II. I his a. was kindled
Deut. 6. 15 lest the a. of the Lord
Josh. 7. I the a. of the Lord
Judg. 6. 39 let not thine a. be hot
1 Sam. II. 6 his a. was kindled
2 Sam. 12. 5 David's a. was kindled
2 K. 13. 3 the a. of the Lord
2 Chr. 25. lo home in great a.
Neh. 9. 17 slow to a.

Job 35. 15 visited in his a.

Ps. 6. I rebuke me not . .'va a.

7.6; 27. 9; 30. 5; 37.8; 56. 7; 69. 24
Prov. 15. I grievous words stir up a.

Isa. 5. 25 a. of the L. kindled
Jer. 2. 35 his a. shall turn
Lam. I. 12 in his fierce a.

Ezek. 5. 13 thus shall mine a.
Dan. 9. 16 let thine a. be
Hos. 8. 5 mine a. is kindled
Joel 2. 13 slow to a.

Am. :. 1 1 and his a. did tear
Jonah 3 . 9 from his fierce a.

Mic. 5. 15 vengeance in a.

Nah. I. 3 the L. slow to a.
Mark 3. 5 looked on them with a.
Eph. 4. 31 and wrath and a.
Col. 3. 8 put off all these, a.

R. V. Ps. 38. 3 ; 85. 4 indignation

;

Prov. 22. 8 wrath ; Isa. i. 4
Angle. Angle, hook.
Isa. 19. 8 they that cast a. into
Hab. I. 15 with the a.

Angry. Heated, -wrathy.
Gen. 18. 30 let not the L. be a.

Lev. 10. i6 he was a. with
Deut. I. 37 L. was a. with me
Judg. 18. 25 lest a. fellows run
1 K. 8. 4ft be a. with them
2 K. 17. iS was a. with Israel

2 Chr. 6. 36 and thou be a. with
Ez. 9. 14 wouldst be a. with
Ps. 2. 12 lest he be a.

7. II ; 76. 7; 79. 5; So. 4
Prov. 14. 17 soon a. dealeth
21. ig ; 22. 24 ; 25. 23 ; 29. 22

Eccl. 5. 6 God be a. with
S. of S. I. 6 children were a.

Tsa. 12. I wast a. with me
Ezek. |6. 42 will be no more a.

Jonah. 4. I Jonah was verj'tz.

Mat. 5. 22 whosoever is a.

Luke 14. 21 being a. said

John 7. 23 are ye a. at me
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Eph. 4. 2b be a., and sin not

Tit. I. 7 be not soon n.

Rev. II. 18 the nations were /r.

R. V. S. of S. I. t> incensed ; John.

7. 23; Rev. II. 18 wroth; Prov.

21. igfretful; 22. 24 given to anger
An);ui5h. Straittiess, li'stress.

Goii. 42. 2T the a. of his soul

Kx. 6. 9 for a. of spirit

Deut. 2. 25 and be in a.

2 .Sam. I. 9 a. is come upon me
Job. 7. II will speak in a.

Ps. iig. 143 trouble and a. have
Prov. I. 27 when distress and a.

Isa. 8. 22 behold dimness of a.

Jer. 4. 31 (Z. of her that

John 16. 21 no more the a.

Rom. 2. 9 tribulation and a.

2 Cor. 2. 4 out of a. of heart

R. V. Gen. 42. 21 distress

Anise. Anise, dill.

Mat. 23. 23 tithe of mint and a.

Ankle. Ankle, end.
Kzek 47. 3 waters were to then.
Acts 3. 7 a. bones received strength
Anoint. Tofatten.
Ps. 23. 5 thou a my head
To s»iear, anoijit.

Gen. 31. 13 thou a. the pillar

Ex. 28. 41 and shall a. them
29. 7 ; 30 26 ; 40. 9, 10, II, 13, 15

I-ev. 7. 36 day that he a. them
Num. 7. I had a. it, and sanct.

Judg. 9. 8 to a. a king
1 Sam. g. 16 thou shalt a. him
2 Sam. 2. 4 they a. David king
1 K. I. 34 let Zadok a. him
2 K. 9. 3 I have a. thee king
1 Chr. 1 1 . 3 they a. David king
2 Chr. 22. 7 the Lord had a.

Ps. 43. 7 God had a. thee
Isa. 21.5 a. the shield

Dan. 9. 24 a. the most Holy
Mat. 6. 17 a. thine head
Mark. 6. 13 a. with oil many.
Luke 7. 38 and a. them with
John 1 1. 2 Mary which a. the

Jas. 5. 14 iZ. him with oil.

To pour out.

Deut. 28. 40 shalt not a. with oil

Ruth 3. 3 and a. thee, and
2 Chr. 28. 15 and a. them
E/.ek. 16. 9 and I a. thee with
Mic. 6. 15 not a. thee with oil

To rub in or on.
Luke 4. 18 a. rae to preach
John g. 6 hath a. the eyes
Acts 4. 27 whom thou hast a.

2 Cor. I. 21 hath a. us in God
Heb. I. 9 hath a. thee with
Rev. 3. 18 a. thine eyes with
A notJiied, smeared.
Lev. 4. 3 priest that is a.

Num. 7. 10 that it was a.

1 .Sam, 2. 10 horn of his a.

12. 3 ; 16. 6 ; 24. 6 ; 26. 9.

2 .Sam. I. 14 destroy the Lord's a.

1 Chr. 16. 22 touch not mine a.

2 Chr. 6. 42 face of thine a.

Ps. 2. 2 and against his a.

18. 50 mercy to his a.

20. 6 Lord saveth his a.

28. 8; 84. 9; 89. 38; 105. IS
Zech. 4. 14 the two cones.
Anointing. Smearing, anointing.
Ex. 25. 6 spices for a. oil

Lev. 7. 35 the a. of Aaron
Num. 4. 16 and the a. of oil

Isa. lo. 27 because of the a.

I John 2. 27 the Bame«. teacheth
Anon. Straightivay, directly.

Mat. 13. 20 (7. with joy receive her
Mark i. 30 and a they tell him
R. V. straightway

Anotiier. A «, ivitk other, different.
lien. 26. 31 sware one to a.

Kx. 26. 19 sockets under a. board
Lev. 7. 10 have one as much as a.

Deut. 21. 15 beloved, and a. hated
Judg. g. 37 a. comp. came along
I Sam. 10. 3 a. carrying three loaves
1 K. iS. 6 Obadiah went a. way
2 K. 7. 6 said one to a.

I I'hr. 26. 12 wards one against a.

Neh 4. 19 one far from a.

Job. 41. 17 joined one to a.

Kzek. 10. g a. wheel by a cherub
Dan. 8. 13 saint speaking, and a.

Am. 4, 7 rain upon a. city

Mat. 1 1. 3 do we look for it.

Mark 14. ig a. said. Is it I ?

Luke 16. 7 then said he to a.

John iq. 37 a scripture saith

Acts I. 20 bishoprick let a. take
Kom. 2. I wherein thou judgest a.

1 Cor. 12. 8 to a. the word
2 C?or. 1 1 . 4 preacheth a. Jesus
Gal. I. 7 which is not a.

Heb. 4. 8 have spoken of a.

Rev. 6. 4 went out a. horse
R. V. Ex. iS. 16 his neighbor;
2 K. 3. 23 his fellow ; Rom. 7. 23
a different.

Answer(«). Saying, ivord, response.
(Sen. 41. 16 an a. of peace
Deut. 20. II if city make a.

2 Sam. 24. 13 what«. I return

Job. ig. 16 he gave me wo a.

Prov. 15. I soft a. tunieth away w.
Mic. 3. 7 no a. of God
Luke 20. 26 marvelled at his a.

John I. 22 that we may give a.

Rom. 1 1. 4 what saith a. of God.
1 Cor. 9. 3 mine a. is this

2 Tim. 4. 16 at my first a.

I Pet. 3. 15 ready to give a.

Answer (r'.). Say, speak, respond.

(jen. 18. 27 Abraham a. and said

I'jx. 4. I Moses a. and said

Num. II. 28 Joshua a. and said

Deut. I. 14 ye a. me, and said

Josh. I. 16 they a. Joshua, saying

Judg. 5. 29 wise ladies a. her
Ruth 2. 6 servant a. and said

1 Sam. I. 15 Hannah a. and said

2 Sam. 4. 9 David a. Rechab
1 K. I. 28 king D. a and said

2 K. 7. 2 a. the man of God
1 Chr. 21. 18 the Lord had a. him
2 Chr. 10. 13 a. them roughly
Ez. 10. 2 a and said unto
Neh. 8. 6 all the people a.

Esth. 5. 7 then a. Esther

Job I. 7, g Satan a. the Lord
Ps. 18. 41 he a. them not
Prov. I. 28 but I will not a.

Keel. 10. 19 but money a all

Isa. 14. 32 what shall one then a.

Jer. 7. 13 but ye a. not

Joel 2. ig Lord will a. and say

Am. 7. 14 then a. Amos
Mic. 6. 5 Beor a. him
Mat. 22. 46 no man was able to a.

IVIark 14. 40 wist they what to a.

Luke II. 7 from within shall a.

2 Cor. 5. 12 somewhat to a. them
Col. 4. 6 how to a. every man
R. V. 25. 16 to make defence; 2

Tim. 4. if> defence ; i Pet. 3. 21 in-

terrogation.

Answerable. Responsive
Ex. 38. iS a. to the hangings of

Ant. Ani.
Prov. 6. 6 go to the a. thou s.

30. 25 the a. are a people
Antichrist. Opponent oj Christ.

1 John 2. 18 there are many tf.

4 3 spirit of a. whereof ye
2 John 7 deceiver and an a.
Antiquity. Former, ancient state.
Isa. 23. 7 jovous city, whosu a.

Anvil. Strvke, step,llock.
Isa. 41. 7 him that smote llie«.
Any. One, all, every, some.
Gen. 24. 16 neither had a. man
Ex. 34. 24 neither shall a. man
Lev. 7. 8 that offereth a. man's
Num. 5. 10 a. man givetli tlie

Deut. ig. 1 1 if <i. man hate his
1 K. 18. 26 a. that answered
Job 33. 27 if a. say, 1 have sinned
Ps. 4, 6 show us a, good
Isa. 44. 8 I know nut a.
Am. 6. 10 is there yet a.

Mark 8. 26 nor tell it to a.
\c\% g. 2 if he found a.

Apace. Rapidpace.
2 Sam. 18. 25 and he came a.

Jer. 46. 5 and are fled a.

R. V. Ps. 68. 12 they flee

Apart. Separate.
Ex. 13. 12 shalt set a.

Lev. 15. ig she shall be put a.
Ps. 4. 3 Lord shall set a.

Zech. 12. 12 every family a.

Mat. 14. 13 a desert place a.

Mark 6. 31 <t. into a desert

Jas. I. 21 lay a. filtliiness

R. V. Jas. I. 21 away
Ape, Ape, marmoset.

1 K. 10. 22 silver, ivory, and a.

2 Chr. 9. 21 and a., and peacocks
Apiece. Each one.

Num. 7. 86 weighing ten shekels zi

Luke 9. 3 have two coats a.

John 2. 6 or three firkins a.

R. V. Num. 17. 6; Luke g. 3

Apostle. One sentforth.
Mat. 10. 2 names of the twelve a,

Mark 6. 30 the a. gathered
Luke 6. 13 whom he named a.

Acts I. 26 with the eleven a.

Rom. I. I called to be an a.

1 Cor. g. I am I not an a.

2 Cor. I. I Paul an a. of Jesus
Gal. I. ig other of the a.

Kph. 2. 20 foundations of the a.

Col. I. I Paul an a. of Jesus
I Thes. 2. 6 burdensome, as the a.

I Tim. 2. 7 preacher and an a.

2 Tim. I. I ; Tit. i. i

Heb. 3. I consider the (7.

1 Pet. I. 1 Peter, an a. of J. C.
2 Pet. I. I a servant and a.

Jude 17 before of the a.

Rev. 2. 2 say they are a.

18. 20; 21. 14

R. V. Acts. 5. 34 men
ApOStleship. Sendingforth.
Acts I. 25 this ministry and a.

Rom. I. 5 received grace and a.

1 Cor. 9. 2 seal of mine <».

Gal. 2. 8 a. of the circumcision

AfKJthecary. Mixer., perfumer.
Ex. 30. 25 the art of the a.

2 Chr. 16. 14 by the nV art

Neh. 3. 8 son of the a.

Eccl. 10. I ointmentof (he a.

R. V. Ex. 30. 25, 35; 37- 2g; Eccl.

lo. I perfumer.
Apparel. Raiment, clothing.

Judg. 17. 10 a suit of a.

I Sam. 27. 9 took away . . and the a.



APPARELLED. CONCORDANCE. ARISETH.

2 Sam. 14. 2 put on now mourn, a.

1 K. 10. 5 ministers and their a.

2 Chr. 9. 4 and tlieir a.

Ez. 3. 10 priests in their a.

Isa. 3. 22 suits of a.

Zeph. I. 8 clothed in strange a.

Acts 1 . 10 stood in white a.

I Tim. 2. 9 women in modest a.
Jas. 2. 2 come in goodly a.

1 Pet. 3. 3 or putting on a.

R. V. Isa. 3. 22
; Jas. 2. 2 cloth-

ing
Apparelled. Clothed.
2 .Sam. 13. 18 daughters were a.

Luke 7. 25 are gorgeously a.

Apparently. K.N . Matn/i'stly.
Num. 12. 8 'will I speak . . a.

Appeal . Call upon

.

.Acts 25. II I a. unto Cssar
25. 12, 21, 25 ; 26. 32 ; 28. 19

Appear. Cojne into "jiew, sieiii.

Gen. I. 9. let the dry land a.

Ex. 23. 15 none a. before me
Lev. g. 4 to day the L. will a.

Deut. 31. II Israel a. before L.

1 Sam. 2. 27 a. to the house
2 Chr. I. 7 God a. to Solomon
Ps. 42. 2 shall I come and a.

S. of S. 2. 12 flowers a. on earth
Isa. I. 12 ye come to a.

Jer. 13. 26 thy shame may a.

Ezek. 21. 24 doings your sins do a.

Mat. 6. 16 may a. to men
Luke II. 44 as graves which a.

Acts 26. 16 in which I will a.

Rom. 7. 13 that it might a.

2 Cor. 5. 10 a. before judgment
Col. 3. 4 our life shall a.

I Tim. 4. 15 profiting may a.

Heb. 9. 24 a. in the presence
I Pet. 4. 18 and the sinner a.

I John 2. 28 when he shall a.

Rev. 3. 18 nakedness do not a.

R. V. I Sam. 2. 27 reveal myself;
S. of S. 4. I ; 6. 5 lie along the side

;

Acts 22. 30 come together ; Rom.
7. 13 shewn to be : 2 Cor. 5. 10

;

7. 12; Col. 3. 4; I Pet. 5. 4 ; I John
2. 28 manifested

Appearance. Aspect, semblance.
Num. 9. 15 as the a. of fire

1 Sam. 16. 7 on the outward a.

Ezek. I. 5 this was their a.

Dan. 8. 15 the «. of a man
John 7. 24 according to the a.

2 Cor. 5. 12 wltich gloiy in a.

I Thes. 5. 22 abstain from all a.

R. V. 2 Cor. 10. 7 that are before
your face ; i Thes. 5. 22 every form

Appearing. Manifestation.
1 Tim. 6. 14 a. of our Lord
2 Tim. 1. 10 <2. of our Saviour
Tit. 2. 13 looking for a glorious a.

R. V. I Pet. I. 7 revelation

Appease. Quiet, pacify.
Gen. 32. 20 I will a. him
Esth. 2. I wrath of king A. was a.

Prov. 15. 18 slow to anger «. . . strife

Acts 19. 35 had a. the people
R. V. Esth. 2. I pacified; Acts 19.

35 quieted
Appertain. Belong to.

Num. 16. 30 with all that a.

Jer. 10. 7 to thee doth it a.

Appetite. Craving.
Job 38. 39 fill the a. of lions

Prov. 23. 2 a man given to a.

Eccl. 6. 7 yet a. not filled

Isa. 29. 8 his soul hath a.

Apple. Apple, quince, pupil.

Deut. 32. 10 the a. of his eye

Ps. 17. 8 keep me as the a.

Prov. 7. 2 as the a. of thine eye
.S. of S. 2. 5 a. tree among trees

Lam. 2. 18 not«. of thine eye
Zech. 2. 8 £Z. of his eye
Joel I. 12 a. tree is withered
Apply. Set, incline, devote.

Ps. go. 12 a. hearts unto wisdom
Prov. 2. 2 a. thine heart to under.
Eccl. 7. 25 I a. mine heart to

R. V. Eccl. 7 25 heart was set

Appoint. Set, designate, decree.
Lev. 26. 16 will a. over you
2 Sam. 6. 21 to a. me a ruler

Job 14. 13 a. mea set time
Isa. 26. I will G. a. for walls
Jer. 15. 3 «. over them four
Ezek. 21. 19 a. thee two ways
Hos. I. II shall a. one head
Mat. 24. 51 a. him his portion
Luke 22. 29 I a. you a kingdom
Acts 6. 3 men whom we a.

R. V. Num. 35. 6 give; 2 Sam. 15.

15 choose; Ezek. 21. 22 set.

Appointed. Set, decreed, chosen.
Gen. 18. 14 at the time a.

E.x. 23. 15 time a. of the month
Num. 9. 2 at his a. season
Josh. S. 14 at a time a.

1 Sam. 13. II within the days a.

2 Sam. 24. 15 to the time a.

I K. I. 35 «. him to be ruler

Neh. 6. 7 hast a. prophets
Job 7. 3 nights are a. to me
Ps. 44. II sheep a. for meat
Prov. 7. 20 home at a day a.

Isa. I. 14 a. feasts my soul hateth
Jer. 5. 24 the a. weeks
Ezek. 4. 6 a. each day for
iiiic. 6. 9 and who hath a.

Luke 3. 16 exact what is a.

Acts I. 23 they a. two
I Cor. 4. 9 as it were a.

1 Thes. 3. 3 we are a. thereto
2 Tim. I. II I am a. a preacher
Heb. g. 27 a. to men once to die

1 Pet. 2. 8 whereunto they were a.

R. V. I Sam. 19. 2oashead; 2 Chr.

34. 22 commanded; Acts i. 23 put
forward

Appointment. Set apart, fixed.
iSfum. 4. 27 At the a. of Aaron
2 .Sam. 13. 32 by the a. of Absalom
Ez. 6. 9 according to the a.

Job 2. 1 1 had made an a.

R. V. Num. 4. 27 commandment:
Ez. 6. 9 word

Apprehend. Receive thoroughly.
Phil. 3. 12, 13 that I may a.

To press, seize.

Acts 12. 4 when he had a. him
2 Cor. II. 32 desirous to a. me
R. V. Acts 12. 4 taken ; 2 Cor. 11. 32

take
Approach. To draw near.
Lev. 18. 6 none of you shall a.

Num. 4. 19 when they a. unto
Deut. 20. 3 ye a. this day
Jo.sh. 8. 5 a. unto the city

2 K. 16. 12 a. to the altar

Job 40. 19 make his sword to a.

Jer. 30. 21 his heart to a.

Ezek. 42. 14 a. to those things
Luke 12. 33 where no thief a.

Heb. 10.25 ys see the day a.

I Tim. 6. 16 no man can a. unto
R. V. Ezek. 42. 13 ; 43. 19 are near

Apron. Girded on.
Gen. 3. 7 and made a.

Acts 19. 12 handkerchiefs or a.

Approve. Test, sanction.
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Ps. 49. 13 a. their sayings
Lam. 3. 36 the Lord a.
Acts 2. 22 a man a. of God
Rom. 2. 18 a. things more excellent
I Cor. 16. 3 whomsoever ye shall a.
Phil. I. 10 that ye may a.
Approved. Tested, tried.
Rom. 14. 18 and a. of men
1 Cor. II. 19 they which are a.
2 Cor. 13. 7 we should appear a.
2 Tim. 2. 15 a. unto God.
Apt. Fitted, able.

2 K, 24. 16 strong and a. for war
I Tim. 3. 2 ; 2 Tim. 2. 24 a. to teach

Archangel. Chief messenger.
I Thes. 4. 16 voice of the a.
Jude 9 Michael the a.
Archer. Shooter with bow.
Gen. 21. 20 and became an a.
Judg. 5. II the noise oia.
I Sam. 31.3 wounded of the a.
1 Chr. 10. 3 the a. hit him
2 Chr. 35. 23 the a. shot at king J.
Job 16. 13 his a. compass me
Isa. 21. 17 the number of ^/.

Jer. 51. 3 rt. bend his bow
A rches . A rches. porches

.

Ezek. 40. 16 windows to the a.

40. 21, 22, 2^, 25, 30, 31, 34, 36
Are. Are or is.

Num. 15. 15 as ye a., so
Job 38. 35 here we a.

Jer. 14. 22 a. there among the
Mic. 6. 10 (7. there yet the treasures
Mat. 2. 18 because they a. not
Luke 13. 25 whence you a,

John 17. II one as we a.

1 Cor. I. 28 things which a. not
Rev. I. 19 the things which a.

Argue. To reason.
Job 6. 25 what doth your a. rep.
Argument. Reasoning.
Job 23. 4 fill ni)' mouth with a.
Aright. Right, rightly.
Ps. 78. 8 set not their heart a.

Prov. 15. 2 useth knowledge a.

Jer. 8. 6 they spake not a.

R. V. Prov. 23.31 smoothly
Arise. Rise up, stand up.

Gen. 13. 17 a., walk through the land
Deut. 9. 12 a., get thee down
Josh. I. 2 rt., go over this Jordan
Judg. 5. 12 a., Barak, lead
2 Sam. 2. 14 young men now a.

I K. 3. 12 any a. like thee
1 Chr. 22. i6rt.,be doing
Job 7. 4 when shall I a.

Ps. 3. 7 a., O Lord, save me
Prov. 6. 9 a. out of thy sleep
S. of S. 2.'i3 «., my love, my fair one
Isa. 26. 19 dead body shall a.

Jer. 2. 27 in trouble will sa)', A.
Lam. 2. ig a., cry out in the night
Dan. 2. 39 shall a. another king
Am. 7. 2 whom shall Jacob a.

Mic. 2. 10 a., this is not your
Hab. 2. ig to the dumb stone, A.
Mai. 4. 2 Sun of righteousness a.

Mat. g. 5 or to say, A ., and walk
Mark 5. 41 damsel, a.

Luke 7. 14 young man, A.
John 14. 31 a., let us go hence
Acts 9. 40 said, Tabitha, a.

Eph. 5. 14 rr. from the dead
2 Pet. I. 19 till the day star a.

Ariseth. Ariseth, standeth.
I K. 18. 44 a. little cloud
Ps. 112. 4 to the upright a.

Isa. 2. ig. a. to shake terribly

Mat. 13. 21 persecution a.

John 7. 52 out of Galilee a.



AKK. CONCORDANCE. ASHES.
Heb. 7. 15 similitude of these a.

Ark. Chest, cojfiii, vesse/.

(jen. 6. 14 an a. of gopher wood
Ex. 2. 3 ail II. of bulrushes
Num. 3.31 ch:irsi;e shall be the <t.

Josh. 4. II thc(/. of the Lord
1 Sam. 6. 19 looked into the a.

2 Sam. 6. 2 from thence the a.

I K. 2. 26 thou barest the n.

1 Chr. 6. 31 after that the /!. had
2 Chr. I. 4 but the a. of (lod

Ps. 132. 8 the a. of thy .strength

Jer. 3. 16 the rt. of the covenant
Mat. 24. 38 entered into the a.

Heb. 11.7 Noah prcirared an a.

I Pet. 3. 20 while the /r. was a
Rev. II. 19 in his temi)le the a.

Arm (;/.). Ann, upper limh.

Gen. 4Q. 24 the a. of his hands
Ex. 6. 6 a stretched out n.

Deut. 4. 34 by a stretcherl out a.

Judg. 15. 14 that were upon his n.

1 Sam. 2. 31 cut off thine <i

.

2 .Sam. 22. 35 broken by mine a.

1 K. 8. 42 thy stretched out a.

2 K. 9. 24 between his ii.

2 Chr. 32. 8 an a. of flesh

Job 22. 9 a. of the fatherless

Ps. 10. 15 the a. of the wicked
Prov. 31. 17 strengtheneth her n.

S. of S. 8. 6 as seal upon thine a.

Isa. 9. 20 flesh of his own a.

63. 12 with his glorious n.

Jer. 17. 5 maketh flesh his a.

Ezek. 4. 7 thine a. shall be
Dan. 10. 6 his a. and his feet

Hos. 7. 15 strengthened their . a
Zech. II. 17 his a. shall be clean
Luke 1. 5 1 strength with liis /r,

John 12. 38 the a. of the Lord
Acts 13. 17 with an high a.

R. V. Job 31. 22 shoulder
Arm {v.). Furnish with itjcapoiis.

Num. 31. 3 rt. some of yourselves
I Pet. 4. I a. yourselves likewise
Armed. IVeaponed. protected.
Num. 31.5 thousand a. for war
Deut. 3. iS shall pass over a.

Josh. 6. 7 him that is a.

I Chr. 12. 2 a. with bows
Ps. 78. 9 Ephraim being a.

Prov. 6. II want as an a. man
Luke II. 21 a strong man a.

Armhole. Armltole.
Jer. 38. 12 under thine a.

Ezek. 13. iS sew pillows to all a.

R. V. Ezek. 13. 18 elbows
Armour. Defensine coverivs;.

1 Sam. 14. I man that bare his a.

2 .Sam. 18. 15 that bars Joab's a.

1 K. 22. 38 they washed his a.

2 K. 20. 13 house of his a.

1 Chr. 10. 9 head, and his a.

Isa. 22. 8 to the a. of the
Luke II. 22 all his a. wherein
Rom. 13. 12 put on a. of light

2 Cor. 6. 7 a. of righteousness
Eph. 6. I r whole a. of God
R. V. T Sam. 17. 38, 39 apparel
Armourbearer. Bearer o/iveapon.
Judg. 9. 54 the young man his a. b.

1 Sam. 14. 7 hisir. b. said

2 .Sam. 23. 37 a. h. to Joab
I Chr. 10. 4 said Saul to his a. b.

Armoury, /'itce/or arms, arsenal.
Neh. 3. 19 going up to the a.

S. of S. 4. 4 like tower . . for an a.

Jer. 50. 25 hath opened his a.

Army. Troot'. host, armed/orce.
Gen. 26. 26 captain of his a.

Ex. 6. 26 according to the a.

Num. I. 3 number them by theii a
Deut. II. 4 the a. of Egypt
Judg. 8. 6 bread unto thine a.

1 R. 20. ig the a. which followed
2 K.. 25. 5 a. of the Chaldees
1 Chr. n. 26 men of the a.

2 Chr. 13. 3 a. of valiant men
Neh. 2. 9 sent cants, of the a.

Ps. 44. 9 forth with our a.

S. of S. 6. 13 company of two a.

Isa. 43. 17 bringeth forth the a.

Jer. 32. 2 king of B.'s army
Kzek. 17. 17 P. with his mighty a.

Dan. II. 7 shall come with an a.

Mat. 22. 7 sent forth his a.

Luke 21. 20 compassed with a.

.Acts 23. 27 came with an a.

Rev. 9. ift a. of the horsemen
R. V. Gen. 26. 26; i Chr. 27. 34
host ; Rev. 9. 16 armies

Arose. Raised up, stood up.
' '.en. 37. 7 lo, my sheaf a.

Ex. r. 8 «. a new king
Judg. 2. 10 a. a generation
1 Sam. 9. 26 and they a. early

2 K. 23. 25 neither after him a.

2 Chr. 36. 16 wrath of the Lord a
Job 29. Srt. and stood up
Ps. 79. 6 a. to judgment
Eccl. I. 5 hasteth where he a.

Mat. 2. 14 a. and took the child
Mark g. 27 and he a.

Luke 6. 48 when the flood n.

Acts 19. 23 a. no small stir

R. V. Mat. 26. 62 stood up: Mark
4. 39 awoke.

Array («.). Clothing, arrange-
ment.

2 Sam. 10. 17 set themselves in a.

Job. 6. 4 set themselves in a.

Isa. 22. 7 set themselves in a.

Jer. 50. 9 in a. against
1 Tim. 2. 9 pearls, or costly a.

R. V. I Tim. 2. 9 raiment
Array (v.'). Clothe, arrange.
Gen. 41. 42 a. in vestures of

2 Chr. 28. 15 and a. them, and shod
Esth. 6. 10 may a. the man
Job. 40. lo a, thyself with glory
Jer. 43. 12 a. himself with land
Mat. 6. 29 was not n. like one
r^uke 23. II and a. him in a

-'Vets 12. 21 (J. in royal apparel
Rev. 7. 13 these a. in white
Arrived. Reached, touched.
Luke 8. 26 a. at the country
.Acts 20. 15 we a. at Samos
R. V. Acts 20. 15 touched
Arrogancy. Overbearing pride.

I Sam. 2. 3 let not a. come
Prov. 8. 13 a. do I hate
Isa. 13. II rt. of the proud
Jer. 48. 29 loftiness, and his a.

Arrow. Arroiv.
Num. 24. 8 through with a.

Deut. 32. 23 will spend mine a.

1 .Sam. 20. 20 will shoot three a.

2 .Sam. 22. 15 he sent out a.

2 K. 13. 15 take bow and a.

1 Chr. 12. 2 a. out of a bow
2 Chr. 26. 15 a. and great stones

Job 6. 4 a. of the Almighty
Ps. 7. 13 ordaineth his a. against
II. 2; 18. 14; 38. 2 ; 45. 5; 57. 4

Prov. 25. 18 and a sharp a.

Fsa. 5. 28 whose a. are sharp
Jer. 9. 8 an a. shot out
Lam. 3. 12 a mark for the a.

Ezek. 5. 16 evil a. of famine
Hab. 3. II light of thine a.

Zech. 9. 14 his a. shall go forth
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R. V. lam. 3. 13 shafts
Art. /Kor/t, skill.

Ex. 30. 35 a. of the apothecary
2 Chr. 16. 14 by the apollis. a.
.Acts 17. 29 graven by a.

19. II) which u-sed curious a.
Artificer. Engraver, canter.
(jcn. 4. 22 instructor of every a.
1 Chr. 39. 5 work made by a.

2 Chr. 34. 1 1 a. and builders
Isa. 3. 3 and the cunning n.
R. V. (ien. 4. 22 cutting instrumenl

;

2 Chr. 34. 1 1 carpenters
Artillery. Instrument, weapons.

I Sam. 20. 40 gave his a. unto.
R. V. weapons

Ascend. Go, or come up.
Gen. 28. 12 angels of God a.

Ex. 19. 18 a. as the smoke
Num. 13. 22 a. by the south
Josh. <>.

5 people shall a. up
Judge. 13. 20 the "Lord .1. in a flame
1 .Sam. 28. 13 I saw gods «.

Ps. 24. 3 a. into a hill

Prov. 30. 4 who hath a. up
Isa. 14. 13 I will a. into heaven.
Ezek. 38. 9 thou shall a.

Luke 19. 28 a. up to Jerusalem
John I. 51 angels of God a.

Acts 2. 34 David is not a.

Rom. 10. 6 shall a. into heaven.
Eph. 4. 8 when he a. up
Rev. 7. 2 angel a. from the

Ascent. Going up.

Num. 34. 4 south to the a. of

2 Sam. 15. 30 by the a. of O.
1 K. 10. 5 his a. by which he
2 Chr. 9 4 rt. by which he
Ascribe. Give.
Deut. 32. 3 a. ye greatness unto
1 Sam. 18. 8 a. unto David ten

Job 36. 3 will a. righteousness
Ps. 6S. 34 a. ye strength unto
Ash . Ash, pine.
Isa. 44. 14 he planteth an a.

Ashamed . A bashed, paled
Gen. 2. 25 and were not a.

Num. 12. 14 be a. seven days
Judg. 3. 25 till they were a.

z .Sam. 10. 5 men were greatly a.

2 K. 2. 17 till he was a.

1 Chr. 19. 5 were greatly a.

2 Chr. 30. 15 Levites were (7.

Ez. 8. 22 a. to require of the

Job 19. 3 ye are not a.

Ps. 6. 10 enemies be a.

25. 2; 31. I ; 35. 26; 37. 19; 40 14

Isa. I. 29 <t. of the oaks
Jer. 2. 36 be a. of Egypt
Ezek. 32. 30 terror they are a. of

Hos. 4. 19 they shall be a.

Joel 2. 26 shall never be a.

Mic. 3. 7 the seers be a.

Zeph. 3. II thou not be a.

Zech. 13. 4 prophets shall be a.

Mark 8. 38 shall be a. of

Luke 16. 3 to beg I am a.

Rom. I. 16 I am not a.

2 Cor. 7. 14 I am not a.

2 Tim. 2. IS not to be a.

Heb. 2. II not a. to call

I Pet. 4. 16 let him not be a.

1 John 2. 28 and not be a.

R. V. Job 6. 20 confounded; Luke
13.17; Rom. g. 33; 10 1 1 ; 2 Cor.

7. 14: 9.4; 10. 8; Phil. I. 20;

Heb. II. 16; I Pet. 3. 16 put tp

shame.
Ashes. Bruisedfitu, dust.

Gen. 18. 27 but dust and a.

Ex. 9. 10 a. of the furnace



AsroE. CONCORDANCE. ATONEMENT.
Lev. I. i6 place of the a.

Num. ig. 17 take of the a.

2 Sam. 13. 19 put a. on her head
I K. 20. 38 disguised with a.

2. K. 23. 4 carried the «. of

Esth. 4. I sackclotli with a.

Job 2. 8 down among tlie a.

Ps. »o2. 9 eaten a. Hke bread
Isa. 44. 20 he feedelh on ti.

Jer. 6. 26 wallow thyself in a.

Lam. 3. 16 covered me with a.

Ezek. 28. iS will bring thee to a.

Dan. 9. 3 prayer, fasting, and a.

Jonah 3. 6 and sat in a.

I\Lil. 4. 3 a. under the soles

Mat. II. 21 in sackcloth and n.

Luke ID. 13 in sackcloth and ci.

Heb. g. 13 a. of an heifer

R. V. I K. 20. 38, 41 his headband
Aside. A part, away/rom.
2 K. 4. 4 setrt. that which
S. of S. 6. I turned a. R. V. him
Mat. 2. 22 he turned a. unto
Mark. 7. 33 took him a. from
John 13.4 laid a. his garments
Acts 26. 31 when they were gone a
Heb. 12. I lay a. every weight
Ask. Inqjiire, solicit, crave.
Gen. 24. 47 I a, her and said

E.X. 13. 14 thy son a. thee
Num. 27. 21 who shall a. counsel
Deut. 4. 32 a now of the days
Josh. 4. 6 when your children a.

Judges I. I Israel a. the Lord
1 Sam. I. 17 thou hast a. of him
2 Sam. 14. 18 that I shall a. thee
1 K. 2. 16 I a. one petition

2 K. 2. 9 a. what I shall do
2 Chr. I.

-J
a. what I shall give

Neh. I. 2 I «. them concerning
Job 12. J a. now the beasts
Ps. 2. 8 a. of me, and I shall

Isa. 7. II a. thee a sign

Jer. 6. 16 a. for the old paths
Lam. 4. 4 young children a. bread
Mic. 7. 3 the prince a.

Hag. 2. 11 a. now the priests

Zech. 10. I. «. ye of the Lord
Mat. 5. 42 give to him that a.

Mark 6. 22 a. of me whatsoever
Luke I. 63 a. for a writing table
John 4. 9 being a Jew., a. drink
Acts 3. 2 a. alms of them
Rom. 10. 20 them that a. not
Eph. 3. 20 that we a. or think
Jas. I. 6 let him a. in faith

I Pet. 3. 15 every man that ri.

I John 3. 22 whatsoever ye a.

Asleep. Slecpiii^^, dead
Judg. 4. 21 fast a. and weary
I Sam. 26. 12 for they were all a.

S. of S. 7. 9 those that are a.

Jonah I. 5 Jonah was fast a.

Mat. 8. 24 but he was a.

26. 40 and findeth them a.

Mark 14. 40 he found them a.

Acts 7. 60 said tliis, he fell a.

I Cor. 15. 6 some are fallen a.

1 Thes. 4. 13 them which are a.

2 Pet. 3. 4 the fathers fell a.

Asp. As/>, adder.
Deut. 32. 33 cruel venom of a.

Job 20. 14 the gall of a.

Isa. II. 8 hole of the a.

Rom. 3. 13 the poison of a.

Ass. Ass of endnra7ice.
Gen. 49. II and his a. colt

Num. 22. 21 and saddled his a.

Judg. 5. ID that ride on white a.

I Sam. g. 3 the a. of Kish
2. K. 4. 22 one of the a.

I Chr. 27. 30 over the a.

Job I. 14 and the a. feeding
Zech. g. 9 the foal of an a.

A ss of ruddy color.

Gen. 22. 5 here with the a.

E,x. 4. 20 set them upon an a.

Num. 16. 15 not taken one a.

Deut. 5. 14 work . . nor thine «.

Josh. 6. 21 desticyed sheep and a.

Judg. I. 14 lighted from off her a.

1 Sam. 8. 16 will take . . your a.

2 Sam. 16. I with a couple of a.

1 K. 2. 40 and saddled his a.

2 K. 6. 25 until an a. head
I Chr. 5. 21 of a. two thousand
Job 24. 3 they drive away the a.

Prov. 26. 3 a bridle for the a.

Isa. I. 3 the a his master's crib

Jer. 22. 19 the burial of an a.

Ezek. 23. 20 the flesh of a.

Zech. g. g riding upon an a.

Ass of bjirden.

Mat. 21. 2 ye shall find an a.

21.5 sitting upon an a.

Luke 13. 15 his ox or his a.

Assault. Attack, pressure.
Flsth. 8. II that would a. them
Acts 14. 5 there was an a. made
17. 5 they a. the house.

Assay. Try, attetitpt.

Deut. 4. 34 hath God a to go
I .Sam. 17. 39 David a. to go
Job 4. 2 we a. to commune
Acts 9. 26 he a. to join himself
Heb. II. 29 the Egyptians a. to

Assemble. Gather together.

E-x. 38. 8 a. at the door of tabernacle
Num. I. iS a. all the congregation
I Sam. 2. 22 the women that a.

I K. 8. I Solomon a. the elders
I Chr. 28. I David a. all the princes
iLsth. 9. iS the Jews a. together
Ez, 9. 4 then were a. unto me
Neh. 9. I chil. of Israel were a..

Ps. 48. 4 kings were a.

Isa. 45. 20 a. yourselves and come
Ezek. II. 17 I will . .a. you out
Mat. 26. 57 the elders were a.

John 20. ig the disciples were a.

Acts 11.26 they a. themselves
Heb. 10. 25 forsaking the a. of

R. V. Mat. 26. 3, 57; Acts, 4. 31

gathered
Assembly. Gathering, mectitig.

Gen. 4g. 6 their a., mine honor
Ex. 12. 6 a. of the congregation
Lev. 4. 13 eyes of the a.

Num. 14. 5 before all the a.

Deut. 5. 22 unto all your a.

Judg. 20. 2 themselves in the a.

1 Sam. 17. 47 all this a. shall know
2 Chr. 30. 23 a. took counsel to keep
Ps. Sg. 7 feared in the a.

Isa. I. 13 the calling of a.

Jer. 15. 17 sat not in the a.

Ezek. 13. 9 not be in the a.

.\cX% 19. 32 the a. was confused
Heb. 12. 23 to the general a.

Jas. 2. 2 come unto your a.

R. V. Lev. 8, 4 ; Num. 8. g ; 10. 2.

3 ; 16, 2 ; 2 Chr. 30, 23 congrega-
tion ; Ps. Sg. 7 ; iii. i ; Ezek. 13.

g council ; Jas. 2. 2 synagogue
Assent («.). Mouth.
2 Chr. 18. 12 to the k. with one a.

Assent (v.). Agree.
\c\s 24. 9 the Jews also a.

R. V. joined in the charge
Assign. Giz'e, appoint.

Josh. 20. 8 they a. Bezer in the w.

2 Sam. II. 16 a. U. unto a place
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Assist. A id, help, succor.
Rom. 16. 2 and that ye a. her

Associate. Rage, do evil.

Isa. 8. 9 a. yourselves, O ye people
R. V. make an uproar.
Assuage. A bate, subside
Gen. 8. I and the waters a.

Job 16. 5 mov. of lips should a.
16. 6 my grief is not a.

Assurance. Confidence, pledge.
Deut. 28. 66 shalt have norie.<j;.

Isa. 32. 17 effect of righteous a.

Acts 17. 31 he hath given a.

Col. 2. 2 riclies of the full a.

1 Thes. I. 5 and in much a.

Heb. 6. II the full a. of hope
R. V. 6. II ; 10. 22 fulness
Assure. IMake certain
Lev. 27. ig and it shall be a.

Jer. 14. 13 give you a. peace
2 Tim. 3. 14 and hast been a. of
I John 3. ig and shall a. our hearts
Assuredly. Surely, certainly

I Sam. 28. I know thou a., that
I K. I. 13 (T. S. thy son shall

Jer. 32. 41 in this land <2.

Acts 2. 36 house of Is. know a.

R. V. Jer. 38. 17

Asswage. see Assuage.
Astonied. Astounded, astonished
Ez. g. 3 and sat down a.

Job iS. 20 after him shall be a.

Jer. 14. 9 be as a man a.

Dan. 4. ig was a. for one hour
R. V. Dan. 5. 9 perplexed

Astonished. Greatly struck,
amazed.
Lev. 26. 32 shall be a. at it

1 K. 9. 8 by it shall be a.

Job 21. 5 mark me, and be a.

Jer. 2. 12 be a., O ye heavens
Ezek. 27. 35 the isles shall be a.

Dan. 8. 27 and I was a.

Mat. 7. 28 the people were a.

Mark i. 22 a., at his doctrine
Luke 4. 32 they were a. at

Acts 9. 6 he trembling and a.

R. V. In N. T. generally, amazed
Astonishment. Wonder, amaze-

ment.
Deut. 28. 37 shalt become an a.

2 Chr. 7. 21 shall be an a.

Ps. 60. 3 drink the wine of a.

Jer. 8. 21 a, hath taken hold on
Ezek. 4. 16 drink water with a,

Zech. 12. 4 smite horse with a.

R. V. Ps. 60. 3 staggering ; Mark
5. 42 amazement

Astraj'. Err, -wander.
Jer. 50. 6 caused them to go a.

Astrologer. EncJuuiier, magician.
Isa. 47. 13 let now the a.

Dan. I. 20 better than all the a.

2. 27; 4. 7; 5. II ; 5. 15

R. V. In Dan. enchanters
Asunder. Between, apart.
2 K. 2. II parted them both a.

Ezek. 30. 16 No shall be rent a.

Heb. 4. 12 dividing a. of soul
R. V. Heb. 4. 12

Ate. Did eat.

Ps. 106. 28 and a. the sacrifices

Dan. 10. 3 a. no pleasant bread
Rev. 10. 10 book, and a. it up

Athirst. Thirsty.

Judg. 15. 18 he was sore a.

Ruth 2. 9 when thou art a.

Mat. 25. 44 unto him that is a.

Rev. 22. 17 let him that is a. come
Atonement. Cover, reconciliation.

Ex. 29. 36 sin offering for a.



ATTAIN. CONCORDANCE. BACK.

Lev. 23, 27 a day of n.

Num. 5. 8 whereby an a. shall be
a Sam. 21.3 shall 1 make the a.

1 Clu". 6. 49 an t. lor Israel

2 Chr. 2g. 24 to make an ti. for

Neh. 10. 33 an a. for Israel

Rom. 5. II we have received a.

R. V. Rom. 5. 1 1 reconciliation

Attain. Reach, fcet, come.
Gen. 47. 9 not a. unto the days
2 Sam. 23, 19 he a. not unto first

I Chr. II. 21 a. not to the first

Ps. 13Q. 6 I cannot <?. unto it

Hos. 8. 5 they a. to innocency
Acts 27. 12 might a. to l^lienice

Rom. 9. 30 have a. to right

Phil. 3. 12 I had already a.

I Tim. 4. 6 whereto thou a.

R. V. Acts 27. 12 could reach
Attend. Give attention.

Job 32. 12 I It. unto you
Ps. 17. \a. to my cry

55.2; 61. I : 66. 19; 86,6; 142.6
Prov. 4. I and a. to know
Acts 16. 14 a. unto the things

Rom. 13. 6(7. continually upon
I Cor. 7. 35 that ve may a.

R. V. Ps. 86. 6. hearken; Acts 16.

14 to give heed
Attendance. Standing:

1 K. 10. 5 «. of his ministers

2 Chr. 9. 4 a. of his ministers

Hohitng ttni'arii, heed, presetice.

Heb. 7. 13 no man gave a.

1 Tim. 4. 13 give a. to. R. V. heed
Attent. Atte7itive.

2 Chr. 6. 40 «. imto the prayer

7. 15 -And mine ears a. unto
Attentive. Obserztant, intent,

mindful.
Ps. 130. 2 let thine ears be a.

Neh. 1.6, II ear be a. and
Luke 19. 48 people were very a.

R. V. Luke ig. 48 hung upon
Attentively. Intently.

Job 37. 2 hear a. the noise
Attire. Thingf<nt on.

Jer. 2. 32 or a bride her a.

Prov. 7. 10 a. of an harlot
Attired, ii 'rapped round.
Lev. 16. 4 mitre shall be a.

Audience. Ear, kearinir.

Gen. 23. lO a. of the children
Ex. 24. 7 a. of the people
I Sam. 25. 24 speak in thine a.

I Chr. 28. 8 the a. of our God.
Neh. 13. I read in the a.

Luke 7. I sayings in the a.

Acts 13. 16 fear God, give a.

R. V. I Sam. 25. 24; Luke?, i ears
Aught. See Ought.
Augment. Add to.

John 5. 27 hath given him a.

Acts q. 14 he hath a from
1 Cor. 15. 24 put down all a.
2 Cor. 10. 8 more of our a.

I Tim. 2. 12 to usurp a. over
Tit. 2. 15 rebuke with all a.

I Pet. 3. 22 and a. made subject to
Rev. 13. 2 gave him great a.

R. V. I Tim 2. 2 high place; 2. 12

have dominion
Avail. To egual, profit, strong.
Esth. 5. 13 this a. me nothing
Gal. 5. 6 neither circumcision a.

Jas. 5, i6 prayer of righteous a.

Avenge. Breathe out, give ease,

retaliate, vindicate, judge.
Gen. 4 24 Cain shall be a,

Lev. 19. 18 thou shalt not a.

Num. 31. 2 a. the childr. of Israel

Deut. 32. 43 he will a. the blood
Judg. 15. 7 yet will I be a.

1 Sam. 24. 12 the Lord a. me
2 Sam. iS. 19 Lord hath a. him
2 K. 9. 7 I may a. the blood
Ps. 18. 47 God that a. me
Isa. I. 24 and a. me of mine ene.

Hos. I. 4 and I will a. thee
Luke 18. 3 a. me of mine. ad.

Acts 7. 24 and a. him that

Rom. 12. igrt. not yourselves.
Rev. 6. 10 and a. our blood
R. V. Lev. g. 18 take vengeance ;

26. 25 execute's; Rev. 18. 20 judg-
ed your judgment

Avenger. Vijidicator, Judge.
Num. 35. 12 for refuge from the a.

Deut. 19. 6 the a. of the blood
Josh. 20. 3 refuge from the a.

Ps. 8. 2 still the enemy and a.

I Thes. 4. 6 Lord is the a. of all

Avenging. Giving ease, freeing.
Judge. 5. 2 for the a. of

I Sam. 25. 26 from a. thj'self with
Averse. 'J'o turn back.

Mic. 2. 8. as men a. from war
Avoid. Go routid, evade.
r Sam. 18. 11 David a. out of his

Prov. 4. 15 a. it, turn from it

Rom. 16. 17 and a. them
1 Cor. 7. 2 to a. fornication

2 Cor. 8. 20 a. this, that no man
1 Tim. 6. 20 a. profane babblings
2 Tim. 2. 23 unlearned questions a.

Tit. 3.9 a. foolish questions
R. V. Rom. 16. 17 turn away from ;

2 Tim. 2. 23 refuse ; Tit. 3. 9 shun
Avouch. Say.
Deut. 26. 17, 18 hast a. the Lord
Await. Counsel against.
Acts 9. 24 their laying rt. was known
R. V. plot

Awake. Wake, stir up
Num. 32. 14 a. yet the fierce anger! Judge. 5. 12 a., a., Deborah
Aul. Awl.
Ex. 21.6 ear through with an a.
Dent. 15. 17 thou shall take an a.
Aunt. Fat/ier^s sister, uncWswife.
Lev. 18. 14 she is thine a.

Austere. Rojigh, harsh.
Luke ig. 21, 22 art an a. man
Author. Cause, leader.

I Cor. 14. 33 God is not the a.

Heb. 5. 9(z. of eternal salvation
12. 2 the a. and finisher

R. V. I Cor. 14. 33 a God
Authority. Privilege, power.
Esth. g. 2g wrote with a.

Prov. 2g. 2 righteous are in a.

Mat. 7. 29 as one having a.

Mark i. 22 as one that had a.

Luke 4. 36 with a. and power

Job. 8. 6 would a. for thee
Ps. 7. 6 a. for me to the judg.
Prov. 23. 35 when shall I a.

S. of S. 2. 7 nor a. my love
Isa. 26. ig a. ye that dwell
Jer. 51. 57 sleep, and not a.

Dan. 12. 2 in the dust shall a.

Joel 1.5 a. ye drunkards
Mark 4. 38 they a. him. and say
Luke 9. 32 wlien they were a.

John II. II that I may a. him
I Cor. 15. 34 a. to righteousness
Eph. 5 14 a. thou that sleepest
Awaked, est, eth, ing.

I Sam. 26. 12 knew it, neither a.

1 K. 18. 27 and must be a.

2 K. 4. 31 the child is not a.

I
Ps. 73. 20 when thou a., shalt
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Prov. 6. 22 when thou a., it shall
Isa. 29. 8 ho a., and his soul
Jer. 31. 26 I «., and beheld
Acts 16. 27 keeper of the prison a.
Aware. To kno7u, consciom of
S. of S 6. 12 or even I was a.
Jer. 50. 24 thou wast not a.
.Mat. 24. 50 that he is not a ' f

Luke II. 44 over them not a.
Away. Ofr, go off, be off
Ex. 19. 24 a. get tliee down
1 .Sam. 24. 19 let him go well a.
2 Sam. 18. 3 if we flee a.
Job. II. 14 put it far a.

Isa. I 13 1 cannot a. with
Zech. 7. II and pulled a. the
Mat. 13. 4S cast the bad a.
Luke 23. 18 (T. with this man
John 19.15: Acts 21. 36; 22.22
Awe. Shrinkingfear, solemn dread.
Ps, 4. 4 stand in a. and sin not
33. 8 the world stand in a.

119. 161 in 1^ of thy word
Awl. See Aul
Awoke. Waked.
Mat. 8 25 and a. him, saying
Luke 8. 24 came and a. him
Axe. Axe, hatchet.

Deut. 20 lo destroy trees by <t.

Judg. g. 4 Abim. took an a.

1 Sam. 13. 20 went to sharpen a.

I. K. 6. 7 neither hammer nor a.

2 K. 5. 5 a. head fell into water.
Isa. 10. 15 shall the a. boast
Jer. 10. 3 forest . . with an a.

Mat. 3. 10 also the a. is laid

R. V. Ps. 74. 6 hatchet
Axletree. Iron

I K. 7. 32, 33 a. of the wheels

B.

Babbler. Tottgue-tnaster, seed-
picker.
Eccl. 10. II and a b. is no better

Acts 17. 18 what will this b. say.'

R. V. Eccl. 10. 1 1 charmer
Babbling. Empty sound.
Prov. 23. 29 who hath b. ?

1 Tim. 6. 20 avoiding vain b.

2 Tim. 2. 16 shun vain b.

R. V. Prov. 23. 29 complaining
Babe. Suckling, infant, youth.

Ex. 2. 6 behold the b. wept
Ps. 8. 2 out of mouth of b.

Isa. 3. 4 b. shall rule over them
Mat. II. 25 revealed them unto b.

Luke I. 41 that the b. leaped
Rom. 2. 20 a teacher of /'.

1 Cor. 3. I unto b. in Christ

Heb. 5. 13 for he is a b.

1 Pet. 2. 2 as new bom b.

Back. Rear, behind.

2 Sam. I. 22 Jon. turned not b.

Ps. 9. 3 enemies are turned /•.

Isa. 42. 17 shall be turned b.

Jer. 38. 22 are turned away b.

Lam. I. 13 hath turned me b.

Mat. 24. 18 return b. to t.ake

Mark 13. 16 field, turn not b.

Luke g. 62 and looking ^., is fit

John 6. 66 many . . disciples went 6.

Opposite thefront, back part.

Ex. 23. 27 enemies turn their b.

Josh. 7. 8 Israel tumeth their b.

2 Chr. 2g. 6 fathers turned their i.

I K. 14. 9 behind thy b.

Neh. g. 26 law behind their b.

Ps. 129. 3 plowed upon my /'.

Prov. 10. 13 a rod for the /•.

Isa. 50. 6 I give my b. to

Erek. 23. 35 cast me behind thy b.



BACKBITE. CONCORDANCE. BARBED.
Backbite. Bear talcs.

Ps. 15. he that b. not
R. V. slandereth.
Backbiter. U 'ho speaks against,
Rom. I. 30 b., haters of God
Backbiting. Talking down.
Prov. 25. 23 countenance a b.

2 Cor. 12. 20 wraths, strifes, b.

Backbone. Spine, /irm part.
Lev. 3. 9 hard by the b.

Backside. Back part.
Ex. 3. I flock to the b.

Rev. 5. I within and on the b.

R. V. back.
Backslider. A goer back.
Prov. 14. 14 the;^. in heart.

Backsliding. Turning back.

Jer. 2. 19 b. shall reprove thee

3-6; 5. 6; 8. 5 ; 31.22 ; 49. 4.

Hos. 4. 16 as a b. heifer
R. V. Hos. 4. 16 stubborn
Backward. Rearward.
Gen. 49. 17 rider shall fall b.

1 Sam. 4. 18 fell off the seat b.

2 K. 20. 10 shadow return b.

Job 23. 8 and b., but 1 cannot
Isa 1 . 4 are gone away b.

Jer. 7. 24 went b., and not forward
Lam. I. 8 sigheth and tumeth b.

John 18. 6 went b. and fell

Bad. Base, evil, unfit.
Gen. 24. 50 unto the b. or good
Lev. 27. 10 or a b. for a good
Num. 13. 19 whether good or b.

2 Sam. 13. 22 neither good nor b.

1 K. 3. 9 between good and b.

Jer. 24. 2 they were so b.

Mat. 13. 48 cast the b. away
2 Cor. 5. 10 whether good or b.

R. V. I K. 3. 9 evil

Bade. See Bid.
Badger. Dark red color.

Ex. 25. 5 and b. skins
Num. 4. 6 covering of 3. skins
Ezek. 16. 10 shod thee with b. skin
R. V. sealskin

Badness. Evil.
Gen. 41. 19 never saw in . . for ^.

Bag. Bag, purse, bundle.
Deut. 25. 13 have in thy /'.

1 Sam. 17. 40 in a shepherd's b.

2 K. 5. 23 silver in two b.

Job 14. 17 sealed up in a b.

Prov. 7. 20 a /'. of money
Isa. 46. 6 gold out of a b.

Mic. 6. lib. of deceitful weights ?

Luke 12. 33 provide yourselves b.

John 12.6 and had the b.

R. V. Luke 12. 33 purses
Bake. Bake, boil, cook.

Gen. ig. 3 did b. unleavened bread
Ex. 12. 39 they b. unleavened cakes
Lev. 24. 5 and /'. twelve cakes
1 Sam. 28. 24 did b. unleavened br.

2 Sam. 13. 8 and did b. the cakes
Isa. 44. 19 I have b. bread
R. V. Num. II. 8 seethed
Bakemeats. Food.
Gen. 40. 17 all manners oib. meats
Baken. Baken, dried, dipped.
Lev. 6. 21 the />. pieces of meat
I K. ig. 5 cake b. on the coals
R. V. Lev. 21 soaked
Baker. Who bakes.
Gen. 40. I his b. had offended
I Sam. 8. 13 daughters to be b.

Jer. 37. 21 out of the b. street
Hos. 7. 4 oven heated by the b.

Balance. Stalk, cross-bar, scales.
Lev. 19. 36 just b.. just weights
Job 6. 2 calamity laid in the b.

Ps. 62. 9 to be laid in the b.

Prov. 16. II just weight and b.

Jer. 32. 10 money in the /'.

Ezek. 5. I take thee b. to weigh
Dan. 5. 27 art weighed in the b.

Hos. 12. 7 b. of deceit in hand
Am. 8. 5 falsifying the b.

Mic. 6. II pure with the wicked b.

Rev. 6. 5 had a pair of b.

Balancing. Poisings.

Job 37. 16 b. the clouds of

Bald . W 'it/tout scalp hair.

Lev. 13. 43 or in his b. forehead
2 K. 2. 23 thou h. head ; go up
Jer 4S. 37 every head shall be b.

Ezek. 29. 18 every head . . made^.
Mic. I. 6 make thee b., and poll

Baldness. Bald state.

Lev. 21. 5 shall not make b.

Deut. 14. I nor make any b.

Isa. 3. 24 well set hair b.

Jer. 47. 5 b. is come upon Gaza
Ezek. 7. \% b. upon all their heads
Amos. 8. 10 and b. on every head
Mic. I. 16 enlarge thy b.

Ball. Round thing.

Isa. 22. 18 toss thee like a b.

Balm. Balsatn, gum.
Gen. 37. 25 bearing spicery and b.

Jer. 8. 22 no b. in Gilead
Ezek. 27. 17 and oil, and b.

Band. Fetter, bond.
Lev. 26. 13 b. of your yoke
Judg. 15. 14 b. loosed off his h.

2 K. 23. 33 put Jehoahaz in b.

Job 38. 9 darkness a swaddling b.

Ps. 2. 3 break their b. asunder
Eccl. 7. 26 snares, hands as b.

Isa. 28. 22 let b. be made strong
Jer. 2. 20 I have burst thy b.

Ezek. 3. 25 put b. on thee
Dan. 4. 15 with a /'. of iron
Hos. II. 4 drew them with b.

Zech. II. 7 the other I called B.
Luke 8. 29 and he brake the b.

Acts 16. 26 ev. one's /J. were loosed
Col. 2. ig the body by joints and b.

Troop, -wing, company.
Gen. 32. 10 am become two /'.

1 Sam. 10. 26 went with him a b.

2 K. 13. 21 spied a b. of men
1 Chr. 12. 18 captains of the b.

Job I. 17 made out three /'.

Ps. 119. 61 b. of wicked robbers
Prov. 30. 27 locusts go by b.

Ezek. 12. 14 scatter all his b.

Mat. 27. 27 unto him the whole b.

John 18. 12 the b. took Jesus
Acts 10. I b, called the Italian

R. V. Gen. 32.7, 10 companies;
Lev. 26. 13; Ezek. 34. 27 bars;
I K. II. 24 troop; Ps. 2,3; 107.

14; Isa. 28. 22 ; 52. 2; 58.6; Jer.

2. 20 bonds; Ezek. 38. 6, 9, 22;

39. 4 hordes
Banded. Tttmed togetJier.

kaXi, 23. 12 the Jews b. together
Banished. Driven aivay.

Sam. 14. 13, 14 home again his b.

Banishment. Exile, expulsion.
Ez. 7. 26 death, or to b.

Lam. 2. 14 and causes of b.

Bank. Edge, ridge, table.

Gen. 41.17 the b. of the river

Deut. 4. 48 b. of the river A.
Josh. 4. 18, 12. 2; 13. 9, 16

2 Sam. 20. 15 they cast up a b.

2 K. 2. 13 the b. of Jordan
I Chr. 12. 15 overflown all the b,

Isa. 8. 7 over all his b.

Ezek. 47. 7 the b. of the river
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Dan. 12.5 this side of the b.

Luke 19. 23 money into the b.

R. V. Gen. 41. 17 brink; Deut. 4,

48 ; Josh. 12. 2 ; 13. 9, 16 edge ; 9

Sam. 20. 15; 2 K. 19. 32 mount
Banner. Sign, standard.
Ps. 60. 4 hast given a b. to

S. of S. 2. 4 his b. over me
Isa. 13. 2 lift ye up a b.

R. V. Isa. 13. 2 ensign
Banquet. A shouting, drinking.
Esth. 5. 4 this day unto the b.

Job 4. 16 make a b. of him
rian. 5. 10 came into the b. house
Am. 6. 7 the b. of them that
R. V. Job. 41. 6 traffic; Am. 6. •)

revelrv
Banqueting. Wine, drinking.
S. of S. 2. 4 to the b. house
I Pet. 4. 3 walked in lusts, b.

Baptism. Baptisma, baptism.
Mat. 3. 7 Sad. came to his b.

Mark i. 4 and preach the b.

Luke 7. 29 with the b. of John
Acts I. 22 from the b. of John
10. 37; 13. 24; i8. 25; 19. 3
Rom. 6. 4 buried with him by b.

Eph. 4. 5 one faith, one b.

I Pet. 3. 21 /'. doth now save
Baptist. Who baptizes.

Mat. 3. I came John the B.
11. II ; 14. 2 ; 16. 14; 17. 13

Mark 6. 24 head of J. the B.
Luke 7. 20 J. B. hath sent

Baptize. To consecrate by bypow)^
ing out on or puttirig into.

Mat. 3. II I indeed b. you with w.
Mark i. 4 John did b. in wilder.
Luke 3 . 16 he shall b. you with H. G.
Acts I. 5 John truly b. with water
I Cor. I. 14 I ^. none of you

Baptized. To baptize.

Mat. 3. 6. were b. of him in Jordan
Mark 10. 38 and be b. with baptism
Luke 3.21 the people were b.

John 3. 23 came, and were b.

Acts I. 5 ye shall be b.

Rom. 6. 3 b. into Jesus Christ
I Cor. 10. 2 b. unto Moses in the
Gal. 3. 27 as have been b. unto Christ
Baptizing. To baptize.

Mat. 28. 19 b. them in the name
John I. 28 where John was b.

Bar («.). Shooting thing, barrieri
lock.

Ex. 26. 26 make b. of s. wood
35. II

; 36- 31 ; 39. 33; 40. 18

Num.. 3. 36 and the b. thereof
Deut. 3. 5 high walls . . and b.

Judg. 16. 3 with them, b. and all

I Sam. 23. 7 hath gates and b.

1 K. 4. 13 walls and brazen b.

2 Chr. 8. 5 walls, gates, and b.

Neh. 3. 3. set up b. thereof

Job 38. 10 set b. and doors
Ps. 107. 16 cut the b. of iron

Prov. 18 19 b. of a castle

Isa. 45. 2 sunder the b. of iron

Jer. 49. 31 neither gates, nor b.

Lam. 2. 9 and broken her b.

Bar (w.). Holdfast.
Neh. 7. 3 shut the d. and b. them
Barbarian. Bearded,foreigner.
Acts 28. 4 when the b. saw
Rom. I, 14 debtor to the b.

I Cor. 14. II that speaketh zb.
Col. 3. II neither Greek nor b.

Barbarous. Foreign, alien.

Acts 28. 2 the b. people shewed
Barbed. Pointed.

Job 41. 7 fill his skin with b. irons



BARBER. CONCORDANCE. BEAR.

Barber. Beardcr.
Ezek 5. I take thee a b. razor

Bare. Uncovered

.

l^ev. 13. 45 and his head h.

Ezek. 16. 7 wast naked and b.

1 Cor. 15. 37 b. grain, it may chance
Stripped or drawti off
Isa. 47. 2 make b, the leg

Jcr. 49. 10 have made Esau b.

Joel I. 7 made it clean /'.

Etare («/.). See Bear
Barefoot. Unshod.
2 Sam. 15. 30 and he went b.

Isa. 20. 2, 3, 4 walked naked andi5,

Bark. Li/i up the voice.

Isa. 56, 10 dogs, they cannot 5.

Cut or stripped off.

Joel 1. 7 and b. my fig-tree

Barley. Barley, long beard.
Ex. 9. 31 the /'. was smitten
Lev. 27. i6 an homer of b. seed
Num. 5. 15 ephah of b. meal
Deut. 8. 8 land of wheat and /;.

Judg. 7. 13 a cake of /'. bread
Ruth 1. 22 begin, of the b. harvest

2 Sam. 14 30 and he hath b. there

1 K. 4. 28 b. also and straw for

2 K. 4. 22 twenty loaves of b.

1 Chr. II. 13 ground full of b.

2 Chr. 2. 10 thousand measures oib.

Job. 31. 40 cockle instead of b.

Isa. 28. 25 the appointed b. and lie

Jer. 41. 8 have treasures of b.

Ezek. 4. 9 take thee wlieat and b.

Hos. 3. 2 an homer of b.

Joel I. II wheat and for the b.

John 6. 9 hath five b. loaves

Rev. 6. 6 three measures of b.

Barn. Threshingfloor
2 K. 6. 27 out of the b. floor

Job 39. 12 gather it into thy b.

Hag. 2. 9 seed yet in the b.

Placefor putting aiuay

.

Prov. 3. 10 shall thy b. be filled

Joel I. 17 ^. are broken down
Matt. 6. 26 nor gather in b.

Luke 12. 18 will pull down my b.

R. V. Job 39. 12; 2 K. 6. 27 thresh-

ing floor

Barrel. Earthenjar

.

I K.. 17. 12, 14, 16 the b. o{ meal
18. 33 fill four b. with water

Barren. Sterile.

Gen. II. 30 but Sarai was b.

Ex. 23. 26 be b. in thy land
Deut. 7. 14 not be male or f. b.

Judg. 13. 2 liis wife was b.

1 Sam. 2. 5 the b. hath born seven
2 K. 2 19 and the ground b.

Job. 39. 6 tile b. laud his dwelling
Ps. 113. 9 tlie b. woman to keep
Isa. 54. I Sing, O i., thou that
Luke I. 7 Elisabeth was b.

23. 29 blessed are the /;.

Gal. 4. 27 b. that bearest not
R. V. 2 K. 2. 19 miscarrieth; Job
39. 6 salt ; S. of S. 4. 2; 6. 6 be
reaved; 2 Pet. i. 8 idle

Barrenness. R. V. Salt desert.
Ps. 107. 34 fruitful land unto b.

Base. Stand, pedestal
1 K. 7. 31 the work of the b.

7. 27 to 7. 43
2 K. 16. 17 borders of the b.

2 Chr. 4. 14 /'. and lavers made
Ez. 3. 3 altar upon the b.

Jer. 27. 19 concerning the b.

Zech. 5. II upon her own b.

Hundtle, lo^v, abject.

2 Sam. 6. 22 /'. in my own sight

Job 30. 8 children of b. men

Isa. 3. 5 b. against the honourable
Kz.ek. 17 14 kingdom might be b.

Mai. 2. 9 contemptible and base
1 Cor. I. 28 i. things of the world
2 Cor. 10. I am b. among you
Baser. R. V. Rabble.
Acts 17. 5 fellows of the b. sort

Basest. Humblest.
Ezek. 29. 15 /'. of the kingdoms
Oan. 4. 17 settetli up tlie b. of men

Basin. Cup, bowl, ewer.
Ex. 24. 6 and put it in b.

Num. 4. 14 the vessels and the b.

2 Sam. 17. 28 brought beds and^.
1 K. 7. 40 lavers and the b.

2 K. 12. 13 bowls, snuffers, b.

1 Chr. 28. 17 for the golden b.

2 Chr. 4. 8 hundred b. of gold
Neh. 7. 70 Tirshatha gave fifty b.

Jer. 52. 19 the b. and fire pans
John 13. 5 poureth w. into a b.

R. V. I Chr. 28. 17 ; Ez. i. 10 bowls
;

Jer. 52. 19 cups
Basket. Basket, Itamper, kettle.

(jen. 40. 16 I had three white b.

Ex. 29. 3 put them in one b.

Lev. 8. 2 a iJ. of unleavened bread
Num. 6. 19 take cake out of the b.

Judg. 6. 19 flesh he put in a b.

2 K. 10. 7 and put their heads in a b.

Jer. 24. I behold, two b. of figs

Mat. 14. 20 remained twelve b,

Mark 6. 43 took up twelve b.

Luke g. 17 to them twelve b.

John 6. 13 b. with the fragments
Acts 9. 25 let down . . in a i^.

2 Cor. II. 33 in a b. was I let down
Bastard. Spurious, jnixed.
Deut. 23. z2L.b. shall not enter
Zech. 9. 6 a b. shall not dwell
Heb 12. 8. then are ye b.

Bat. Night bird.

Lev. II. ig lapwing, and the b.

Deut. 14. 18 lapwing, and the b.

Isa. 2. 20 moles and to the b.

Bath. A fluid measure.
1 K. 7. 26 it con. two thousand b.

2 Chr. 2. 10 thousand b. of wine
Ez. 7. 22 hundred b. of wine
Isa. 5. 10 shall yield one b.

Ezek. 45. 10 just ephah, and just b.

Bathe. Wash, rub.
Lev. 15. 13 and b. his flesh in

Num. 19. 7 b. his flesh in water
Isa. 34. 5 sword shall be b.

R. V. Isa. 34. 5 hath drunk its fill

Batter. Destroy.
2 Sam, 2c. 15 Joab b. the wall
Battle. Fight, struggle, arms.
Gen. 14. 8 joined b. with them
Num. 31.21 which went to the b.

Deut. 2. 9 con. with them in b.

Josh. 4. 13 passed bef. Lord unto b.

Judg. 8. 13 Gideon returned from b.

1 Sam. 4. I against the Philis. to b.

2 Sam. I. 4 are fled from the b.

1 K. 8. 44 people go out to b.

2 K. 3. 7 against Moab to b.

1 Chr. 5. 2Q cried to God in b.

2 Chr. 13. 3 set the b. in array
Job 39. 25 smelleth the b. afar
Ps. 24. 8 the Lord mighty in b.

Prov. 21.31 against the day of b.

Eccl. 9. If nor the b. to the strong
Isa. 13. 4 the host of the b.

Jer. 8. 6 rusheth into the battle

Ezek. 7. 14 none goeth to the 6.

Dan. II. 25 stirrea up in b.

Hos. I. 7 by bow, nor by b.

Joel 2. 5 set in b. array
Am. I. 14 in the day of b.
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1 Cor. 14. 8 prepare himself to b.
Rev. g. 7 horses prep, unto b.

R. V. Num. 31. 14; Josli. 22. 33;
2 Sam. 21. 18, 19,20; 1 Cor, 14.8;
Rev. 9. 7, 9; 28. 8 war

Battle-axe, bow.
Jer. 51. 20 b. a. and weapons
Zech. 9. 10 the b. a. shall be cut
Battlement. Barrier.
Deut. 22. 8 a b. for thy roof
Jer. 5, 10 take away lier b.

R. V. Jer. 5.10 branches
Bay. Tongue.
Josh. 15. 2 b. that looketh south

1 8. 19 were at the north b.

Strong, deep red.
Zech. 6. 3 chariot grisled and b.

Bay-tree. R. V. Tree in its native
soil.

Ps- 37- 35 like a green b. t.

Bdellium. Pearl, gum.
Gen. 2. 12 b. and the ony,x stone
Num. II. 7 as the color of b.

Beacon. Sigtutl.
Isa. 30. 17 a b. upon the top of
Beam. Bar, rafter, joist, board.
Judg, 16. 4 the pin of the b.

I Sam. 17. 7 like a weaver's b.

1 K. 7. 3 above upon the b.

2 K. 6. 2 thence every man a b.

1 Chr. 20. 5 like a weaver's b.

2 Chr. 3. 7 the b., the posts, and
.S. of S. I. 17 the b. of our house
Mat. 7. 3 the b. that is in thine
Luke 6. 41 cast out first the b.

Bean. Bea n, pea.
2 Sam. 17. 28 parched corn and b.

Ezek. 4. 9 wheat, and barley, and b.

Bear («.). Shaggy animal.
1 Sam. 17. 34 came a lion and a /'.

2 Sam. 17. 8 as a 5. robbed of her
2 K. 2. 24 came forth two she /'.

Prov. 17. 12 let /'. robbed of whelps
Isa. II. 7 and the cow and the b.

Lam. 3. 10 unto me as a b.

Dan. 7. 5 second, like to a b.

Hos. 13. S as a <5. bereaved
Am. 5. 19 lion, and a /'. met him
Rev. 3. 2 feet as of a b.

Bear {v). Bringforth, beget.

Gen. 4. I and b. Cain and said

Ex. 2. 2 conceived and b. a son
Lev. 12.2 and b. a man child

Num. 26. 59 she b. unto Amram
Deut. 21. 15 have b. him children

Judg. 8. 31 she also b. him a son
Ruth I. 12 should also b. sous
2 Sam. II. 27 and /', him a son
I K, I. 6 and his mother b. him
I Chr. I. 32 she b. Zimran
Job 24. 21 barren that /', not

Prov. 17. 25 to her that /'. him
Eccl. 3.2 a time to be /'.

Luke I. 13 E. shall b. thee a son

Jas. 3. 12 b. olive berries

Rev. 22. 2 b. twelve manner of f.

Lift up, carry, endure.
fJen. 4. 13 greater than I can b.

Ex. iS. 22 and they shall b.

Lev. 5. 17 and shall b. his iniquity

Num. I. s 1*. the tabernacle

Deut. I. g not able to /'. you
Josh. 4. 16 priests that b. the ark

Judg. 3. 18 people that b. present

1 .Sam. 14. I young man that b. liis

2 Sam, 6. 13 they that /'. the ark
I K. 2. 26 thou b. the ark
I Chr. 5. 1% b. buckler and sword
Ps. 55. 12 then I could have b.

Prov. g. 12 thou alone sh.^lt b.

Isa. I. 14 I am weary to b.



BEARD. CONCORDANCE. BEGET.
Jer. lo. 5 must needs be b.

Lam. 3. 27 that he ^. the yoke
Ezek. 14. 10 b. the punislimeat
Mat. 3. 11 am not worthy to b.

Luke 7. 14 they that b. him
John 12. 6 and b. what was put
Acts 9. 1$ b. my name before the
Rom. II. 18 thou ;^. not the root
Rev. 2. 2 canst not b. them
Beard. Beard, face lutir.

Lev. 13. 29 plague upon . . the h.

1 Sam. 17. 35 caught him by his h.

2 Sam. 10. 4 shaved off . . their b.

I Chr. ig. 5 until your b. be gro%\i»

Ez. 9. 3 hair of head and of my b.

Ps. 133. 2 ran down upon tlte b.

Isa. 7. 20 also consume the b.

Jer. 41. 5 ha\'ing their /'. 6ha\'en

Ezek. 5. I and upon they b.

Beast. Cattle, quadniped
Gen. 6. 7 both man and b.

Ex. 8. 17 lice in man, and in b.

Lev. 7. 21 or any unclean b.

Num. 3. 13 hallow, both man and b.

Deut. 4. 17 likeness of any b.

Judg. 20. 48 the men, as the b.

1 K. 4. 33 he spake also of /'.

2 Ch. 32. 2S stalls for all . . b.

Ez. I. 4 witli goods and with b.

Josh. 8. 15 they were b. before
2 Sam. 2.17 and Abiier was b.

Isa. 30. 31 shall the Assyrian be b.

Jer. 46. 5 mighty ones are b.

Mic. I. 7 images . . shall be b.

Mark 13. 9 ye shall be b.

Luke 12. 47 b. with many stripes
Beating. Thnvshhig,Jhiy ing.
Mark 12. 5 b. some, killing some
Acts 21. 32 they left /'. of Paul
Beautiful. I-nir, goodfarm.
Gen. 29. 17 Rachel was b.

Deut. 21. II seest . . a />. woman
1 Sam. 16. 12 a b. coimtenauce
Esth. 2. 7 maid fair and b.

Isa. 4. 2 branch of the Lord be b.

Jer. 13. 20 the flock, . . thy b. tlock
Ezek. 16. 12 a b. crown upon head
Mat. 23. 27 appear b. outward
Acts 3. 2 gate . . called B.
Rom. 10. 15 b. are the feet of
Beautify. Make beautiful.
Ezra 7. 27 to b. the house
Ps. 149. 4 will b. the meek
Isa. 60. 13 to 1^. the place of

Beauty. Hovor, fairness, majesty
E.v. 28. 2 for glon,' and for b.

2 Sam. 14. 25 as Absalom for A
I Chr. 16. 29 the Lord in the b. of

Neh. 2. 12 neither . . anv/'. with me' 2 Chr. 20. 11 the b. of holiness

Job 12. 7. but ask now the b.

Ps. 8. 7 and the b. of the field

Prov. 12. 10 the life of his b.

Ecel. 3. iS they themsel\T;s are i.

Isa. 18. 6 left to b. of the earth
Jer. 7 20 upon man and upon b.

Ezek. 8. 10 creeping things and b.

Joel I. 18 how do b. groan
Jonah 3. 7 neither man nor b.

A liz'ing creature.
Gen. I. 24 b. of the earth after
Ex. 23. II the b. of the field

Lev. 5. 2 carcase of an unclean b.

Num. 35.3 suburbs be for their b.

I Sam. 17. 46 wild b. of the earth
Job 5. 22 afraid of the b.

Ps. 50. 10 b. of the forest
Isa. 35.9 nor any ravenous /'. shall
Jer. 12. 9 assemble all the b.

Mark i. 13 with the wild b.

Luke 10. 34 set him on his own b.

Acts 28. 5 he shook off the b.

I Cor. 15. 39 another flesh of b.

Tit. I. 12 always liars, evil b.

Heb. 12. 20 so much as a b.

Jas. 3. 7 for ever\' kind of /•.

Rev. 6. 8 the b. of the earth
R. V. Ex. II. 5; Num. 20. 8, Isa.

63. 14 cattle ; in Rev. generally, liv-

ing creatures
Beat. PoMid, strike, siniie

Ex. 30. 36 shah b. some of it

Num. 1 1 . S /5. it in a mortar
Deut. i4. 20 b. thine olive tree
Judg. 8. 17 iJ. down the tower
1 Sam. 14. 16 went on b. down
2 Sam. 22. 43 I b. them as small
2 K. 13. 25 did Joash b. him
Ps. 89. 23 will b. down his foes
Isa. 27. 12 the Lord shall b. off
Mat. 7. 27 b. upon that house
Mark 4. 37 waves b. into the ship
Luke 12. 45 begin to b. the men
Acts 18. 17 and ^. him before the
1 Cor. 9. 26 one that b. the air

2 Cor. II. 25 thrice was I b. with
R. V. Judg. S. 17 : 2 K. 13. 25 smite

;

Mat. 7. 27 smote
Beaten. S*iiiiie?i, f>crunded.
Ex. 5. 14 the officers . . were b,

Deut. 25. 2 worthy to be b.

Esth. I. II shew princes . . her b.

Ps. 45. 1 1 greatly desire thy b.

Prov. 6. 25 lust not after her b.

Isa. 3. 24 burning instead of b.

Lam, 2. 15 the perfection of b.

Ezek. 16. 15 trust in thine own b.

Zech. 9. 17 how great is his b.

R. V. 2 Sam. i. 19 glory: Job 40.

10; Lam. I. 6 majesty: Isa. 61. 3
garland
Beckon. I^od or wave down.
Luke I. 22 he b. unto them
John 13. 24 Peter therefore b. to

Acts 19. 33 Alexr. b. with the hand
R. V. Luke I. 22 continued making
signs

Beckoning. IVaving doTi'titvard.

Acts 12. 17 but he b. unto them
13. 16 Paul stood up, and b.

Become. Befit, ivorthy of.

Ps. 93. 5 holiness /'. thine house
]Mat. 3. 15 thus it b. us to

Eph. 5. 3 named . . as ^. saints

1 Tim. 2. xo b. women professing
Tit. 2. I the things which b.

Heb. 2. 10 for it b. him, for whom
Come to, grozv to be.

2 Sam. 7. 24 art b. their God
Job 30. 21 art. b. cruel to me
i\Iat. 13. 22 and he b. unfruitful

Mark i. ly b. fishers of men
John I. 12 gave he power to b.

Acts 7. 40 wot not what is b.

Rom. 3. 19 world may b. guilty

1 Cor. 3. 18 let him b. a fool

2 Cor. 5. 17 all things are b. new
Gal. 4. 16 therefore b. your enemy
Phil. 2. 8 and /'. obedient
1 Thes. 1.6^. followers of us
Heb. 5. 9 b. author of eter. salv.

Jas. 2. 4 b. judges of evil thoughts
Rev. 6. 12 sun b. black as sackcloth
Bed. Thing spread out., couch,

waitress, reclining place.
Gen. 47.31 bowed . . upon the b.

Ex. 8. 3 and come upon thy 1*.

Lev. 15. 4 b. whereon he lieth

i Sara. 19. 13 and laid it in b.

2 Sam. 4. 7 he lay on his *.

1 K. 17. 19 laid him upon his b.

2 Chr. 24. 25 slew him on his b.
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Esth. \. b b. were gold and silver
Job 33. 15 slumberings upon the 5
Ps. 6. 6 make I my b. to swim
Prov. 26. 14 slothful upon his b.

S. of S. 3. I by night on my b.

Isa. 57. 2 shall rest in their^5.
Ezek. 23. 17 into the b. of !o\-e

Dan. 2 29 came . . upon thy b.

Mat. 9. 6 Arise, take up thy b.

Mark 7. 30 daught. laid upon the b.
Luke 5. iS men brought in a b.

John 5. S rise, take up thy b.

Acts 5. 15 on b. and couches
Heb. 13. 4 and the b. undefiled
Rev. 2. 22 cast her into a b.

R. V. many places in O. T , couch
Bedchamber. Inner bedroom.
Ex. 8. 3 and into thy b. c.

2 Sam. 4. 7 his bed in his b. c.

2 K. 6. 12 speakest in thy b. c.

2 Chr. 22. II put himina/5. c
Bedstead. Arched bed.
Deut. 3.11 his b. was a b. of iron

Bee. Bee.
Deut. I. 44 chased you as b. do
Judg. 14. 8 swarm of b. and honey
Ps. 118. 12 com. me about like b.

Isa. 7. 18 for the b. that is in
Beetle. R. V. Cricket.
Lev. II. -iz b. after its kind
Beeves. Herd, ox, heifer.
Lev. 22. 19 a male ... of the b.

Num. 31. 28 offer male of the b,

R. V. Lev. 22. 21 of the herd
Befall, ii/eei, came upon. occur.
Gen. 42. 4 lest . . mischief b. him
Lev. lo. 19 tilings have b. me
Num. 20. 14 travail hath b. us
Deut. 31. 29 evil will b. you
Josh. 2. 23 all that b. them
Judg. 6. 13 why is all thisi^. us?
Dan. 10. 14 what shall b. thy peo.
Mark 5. 16 how it b. to him
Acts 20. ig tempt, which b. me

Before. Infront of, prior.
Ps. 39. 13 spare me b. I go
Isa. 43. 13 b. the day was I am he
Mat. 24. 25 I have told you b.

John 13. ig I tell you b. it come
Phil. 3. 13 things that are b.

Heb. 7. 18 command going b.

2 Pet. 3. 17 know these things b.

R. V. Rev. 13. 12 ; 19. 20 in his sight
Beforehand. In advance.
Mark 13. 11 take no thouglit b.

2 Cor. 9. 5 make up b. your bounty
I Tim. 5. 24 some sins are open b.

I Pet. I. II when it testified^.

R. V. I Tim. 5. 24 evident
Beforetime. Infor^ner time.
Deut. 2. 12 Horims dwelt in Seir b.

Josh. 20. 5 hated him not b.

1 Sam. 10. II all that knew him b,

2 Sam. 7. 10 wickedness . . as i.

2 K. 13. 5 Israel dwelt . . as 5.

Acts. 8. 9 Simon, which b. in

Beg. A sk, seek, entreat.
Ps. 37. 25 his seed b. bread
Prov. 20. 4 shall he .''. in harvest
Mat. 27. 58 and b. the body of Jesus
Mark 10. 46 sat by the highway b.

Luke 16. 3 to /'. 1 am ashamed
John g. 8 he that sat and b.

R. V. Mat. 27. 58, Luke 23. 52 asked
for

Began. See Begin.
Begat. See Beget.
Beget. Generate, bringforth.
Gen. 5. 3 Adam b. a son in

Lev. 25. 45 they b. in your land
Num. 26. 29 and Machir b. Gilead



BEGGAR. CONCORDANCE. BKLIEVE.
Deut. 32. 18 the rock that /'. thee
Ruth 4. 22 and Jesse i. David
2 K. 20. iS which tliou shalt />.

1 Chr. I. 34 Abraham i. Isaac
2 Chr. II. 21 Kelioboam 6. . . sons
Job 28. 38 i>. the dro|)S of dew
Eccl. 5. 14 and he i. a son
Isa. 3g. 7 which thou shalt />.

Jer. i6. 3 fathers that /'. tlicni

Kr.ek. 18. 10 if he i. a son
Mat. I. 2-16 A. 6. Isaac, etc.

Acts 7. 8 so A. b. Isaac
I Cor. 4. 15 1 lia\'e h. you
Hcb. I. 5 this day have 1 h.

I John 5. I him tliat b. loveth him
Bej!;gar. Needy, critighig.

1 Sam.2. 8lie . . lifteth up the/'.

Luke i('. 20 there was a certain b.

K. V. : Sam. 2. S needy
Besfgarly. Cringingly.
tJal. 4. g to tlie weak and b.

Begin. Com»iince.
Gen. 6, i men l>. to multiply
Num. 16. 46 the plague is^.

Deut. 2. 24 b. to jiossess it

Josh. 3. 7 this day will 1 b.

Judg. 10. 18 that will b, to fight

1 Sam. 3. 2 eyes b. to wax dim
2 K. lo. 32 the Lord b. to cut

1 Chr. I. 10 he b. to be mighty
2 Cbr. 3. I S. b. to build the h.

Ez. 3 6 i^. they to offer

Neh. 4. 7 breaches h. to be stop.

Esth. 6. 13 thou hast /'. to fall

Jer. 25. 2g I b. to bring evil

Mat. 4. 17 Jesus b. to preach
Mark i. 45 and b. to publish
Luke 3. 8 /'. not to say within
John 13. 5 b. to wash the disci.

Acts I. I b. both to do and teach
2 Cor. 8. 6 as he had h, so finish

Gal. 3. 3 having b. in the Spirit

Phil. I. 6 ^. a good work in you
Rev. 10. 7 shall b. to sound
Beginning. Commciicemejit.
Gen. I. I in the b. God created
Ex. 12. z unta you the b. of

Num. 10. 10 in the /'. of your mo.
Deut. II. 12 from the b. of the y.

Judg. 7. 19 in the b. of the watcli
2 .Sam. 21. g in the b. of barley bar.

2 K. 17. 25 b. of their dwelling
Ez. 4. 6 the h. of his reigii

Job 8. 7 thy b. was small
Ps. HI. 10 fear of the Lord is the h.

Prov. 8. 22 L. possessed me in the b.

Keel. 3. II God inaketh from the b.

Isa. 40. 21 told you from the /'.

Jer. 26. I b. of the reign of Jehoi.
Lam. 2. 19 b. of the watches
Ezek. 40. I /'. of the year
Mat. ig. 4 at tlie b. made
Mark i. i the b. of the gospel
Luke I. 2 from the b. were
John I. I in the b. was the Word
Acts II. 15 as on us at the b.

Phil. 4. 15 ^. of the gospel
Col. I. iS who is the b.

2 Thes. 2. 13 God hath from the b.

Heb. I. 10 in the /•. hast laid

I John I. I was from the b.

Rev. I. 8 the b and end
R. v. I Chr. 17.9; Acts 26. 5; 2

Pet. 2. 20 first

Begotten. Generated, brmtght
forth

.

Lev. 1 8. 1 1 i^. of thy father

Deut. 23. 8 children that are h.

Judg. 8. 30 sons of his body b.

John I. 14 only /'.of the I'ather

Heb. II. 17 offered up his only b

1 John 4. g only h. Son
Rev. I. 5 /'. of the dead
Beguile. Deceive, entrap.
Gen. 3. 13 the serpent b. me
Num. 25. iS they nave 1^. you
Josh. g. 22 ye b. us, saying
2 Cor. 1 1 3 serpent b. Eve
Col. 1. 4 lest any man b. you
2 Pet. 2. 14 b. unstable souls
R. V. Col. 2. 4 delude; 2. 18 rob;
2 Pet. 2. 14 enticing

Begun. See Begin.
Behalf. Oh the part of
Kx. 27. 21 on /'. of the children
2 Sam. 3. 12 Abner sent on liis b.

2 Chr. 16. g strong in b. of them
Job 36. 2 speak on God's b.

Dan. 11. 18 for his own b.

Rom. 16. ig glad on your b.

1 Cor. t. 4 thank God on your b.

2 Cor. I. II given on our ^.

Phil. I. 2g given in /'. of Christ
1 Pet. 4. 16 glorify God on this h.

R. V. Dan. .1. iS ; i Pet. 4. 16

name
Bellave. Act, comport.

I )eut. 32. 27 lest adversaries h.

I Sam. 18. 5 David b. wi.sely

I Chr. ig. 13 let us />. Valiantly
Ps. loi. 2 I will b. wisely
Is. 3. 5 child shall /'. proudly
Mic. 3. 4 they have b. ill

I Cor. 7. 36 he b. uncomely
I Thes. 2. 10 unblameably we b.

I Tim. 3.15 thou oughtesl to b.

Beiiaviour. Conduct, demeanour.
I .Sam. 21. 13 D. changed his b.

1 Tim. 3 . 2 be of good /'.

Tit. 2. 3 in b. as becometh
R. V. I Tim. 3. 2 orderly ; Tit. 2. 3

reverent in demeanour.
Beheaded. Head taken off.

2 Sam, 4. 7 b. him and took his h.

Mat. 14. 10 and b. Jolm in prison
Mark 16. 16 John, whom I b.

Luke g. 9 John have I b.

Rev. 20. 4 them that were /'.

R. V. Deut. 21. 6 whose neck was
broken.

Beheld. See Behold.
Behemoth. Large beast.

Job 40. 15 behold now A
Behind. Rearward, cifter, back of

.

Gen. 18. 10 door, which was b.

Ex. 14. 19 a. of (^)d . . wont b.

Deut. 25. 18 siTiote all . . /'. thee
Josh. 8. 14 ambush against him b.

Ji>dg. 18. 12 ^. Kirjath-jearim
1 Sam. 21. 9 clotli b. the ephod
2 Sam. I. 7 when he looked /'.

1 K. 14. g cast tiie b thy back
2 K. g. 18 turn thee b. roe

1 Chr. ig. 10 battle . . before and b.

2 Chr. 13. 13 to come about b.

Neh. 4. 16 b. all the house of Jud.
Ps. 50. 17 castest my word b.

S. of S. 2. g standeth b. our wall
Isa. 30. 21 hear a Word b. thee
Ezek. 3. 12 heard b. me a voice
Mat. 16. 23 Get thee b. me, Satan
Mark. 5. 27 came in the press b.

Luke 8. 44 came /•. and touched
1 Cor. I. 7 come b. in no gift

2 Cor. 1 1. 5 was not a whit h.

Col. I. 24 that which is b.

Phil. 3. 13 tilings which are h.

Rev. I. ig heard I*, me a great voice
R. V. Col. I. 24 lacking

3ehold. Lo, see, look.

Gen. 28. 15 /'. ; I am with thee
Num. 12. 8 of Lord shall he b.

Deut. 3. 27 b. it with thine eyes
Job I. 12 b., all ho hath in thy pow.
Ps. II. 4 his eyes /'., his eyelids
Prov. 7. 7 b. among the simple
Eccl. I. n b. all is vanity and vex.
S. of S. 3. i\ b. king Solomon
Isa. 26. 10 not A the majusiv of L.
Jer. 4. 23 1 b. the earth, and, lo
I-»im. I. 9 Lord b. my af^hction
Ezek. I. 15 i. the livmg creatures
Dan. 9. iS /;. our desohition
Arn. 3. y b. the great tumults
Mic. 7. 9 b. his righteousness
Hab. I. 13 than V^b. evil
Mat. 19. 26 but JesusA . .and said
Mark 1.2*. 1 send my messeiiKv;.'
Luke 20. 17 he b. them, and said
John 1. 42 when Jesus b. him
Acts I. 10 b., two men stood by
Rom. g. 33 b., I )ay in Sionstum.hl.
2 Cor. 5. 17/'., all things are . . new
Heb. 2 13 /•. 1 and the children
Rev. I r. 12 their enemies b. them
Beholding. Seeing, vieiving.
Ps. iig. 37 turn . . eyes from b.

Eccl. 5. II saving the b. of
Mat. 27. 55 women were there b.

Luke 23. 35 the people stood /.

Acts 8. 13 ^. the miracles and signs
2 Cor. 3. 1 8 <J. as in a glass
Col. 2. 5 joying and b. your order
Jas. I. 23 /'. his natural face
Behoved. Needfulfor.
Luke 24. 46 it b. Christ to suffer
Heb. 2. 1-j \X b. him to be made

Being. Life, existence.
Ps. 104. 33 while 1 have my b.

Acts 17. 28 move, and have ouri.
Belch. Utter, send forth.
Ps. 5g. 7 b. with their mouths

Belied. Lied about.

Jer, 5.12 they have b. the Lord
Belief. Confidence, trust.

Thes. 2. 13 of the .Spirit and b.

Believe. To remain steadfast.
Gen. 15. 6 he b. in the Lord
Ex. 4. 1 they will not b. me
Num. 14. II how long . . ere they/'.
Deut. I. 32 did not b. the Lord
I Sam. 27. 12 Achish b. Da\-id
1 K. 10. T \ b. not the words
2 K. 17. T4 that did not b. in

2 Chr. g. 6 I (5. not their words
Job 9. 16 would I not b. that
I's. 27. 13 unless I had b.

Prov. 14. 15 the simple b. ev. word
Isa. 7. 9 if ye will not b.

Jer. 12. 6 b. them not, though
Dan. 6. 23 because he /. in his God
Jonah 3. 5 peo. of Nineveh b. God
fo be persuaded.
.'\cts 17. 4 some of them b.

27. II the centurion b.

To ajltere to, trust, rely on.
Mat. 8. 13 as thou hast b.

Mark 5. 36 be not afraid, only /.

Luke I. 20 because thou b. iii>t

John I. 7 through him might b.

-Acts 2. 44 all that b. were together
Rom. I. 6 even,' one that b.

1 Cor. I. 21 to save them that /•.

2 Cor. 4. 15 I ^. . . we also /.

Gal. 2. ifi we have b. in Jesus Christ
Eph. I. 13 after that ye b.

Phil. I. 2g only to /'. in him
1 Thes. I. 7 to all that /. in

2 Thes, I. 10 that b. . . ourtestimony
1 Tim. 1. 16 which should . . /. on him
2 Tim. I. 12 whom I h.ivo b.

Tit. 3. 8 which have b in God
Heb. 4. 3 Ado enter into rest



BELIEVER. CONCORDANCE. BETIMES.

Jas. 2. 19 the devils also i).

1 Pet. I. 8 yet &., ye rejoice with joy

Jude 5 destroyed them that i. not
R. V. Acts 19. 9; Heb. 3. 18, dis-

obedient
Believer. Trust, rely on
Acts 5. 143. were the more added
I Tim. 4. 12 example of the b.

Bell. Clock, little bell.

Ex. 28. 33 ^. of gold between
28. 34; 39. 25; 39. 26
Zech. 14. 20 be upon the i. of hors.

Bellow. Sound, R. V. neigh.

Jer. 50. II and b. as bulls

Bellows. Bellows, skill-bag.

Jer. 6. 29 the b. are burnt
Belly. Belly,paunch, inivardpart.
Gen. 3. 14 upon thy b. shall thou go
Lev. II. 42 goeth upon the b.

Num. 5. 21 and thy b. to swell

Judg. 3. 21 thrust it into his b.

I K. 7. 20 over against the /'.

Job 3. II I came out of the b.

Ps. 17. 14 whose b. thou fillest

Prov. 13. 25 /'. of the wicked want
S. of S. 7. 2 b. like . . heap of wheat
Isa. 46. 3 borne . . from the b.

Jer. I. 5 formed thee in the b.

Ezek. 3. 3 cause thy b. to eat

Jonah I. 17 in b. of fish three days
Hab. 3. 16 my b. trembled
Mat. 12. 40 three days in whale's b.

Mark 7. 19 not into h., but into the b.

Luke 15. 16 fain have filled his b.

John 7. 38 out of his b. flow rivers
Rom. 16. 18 serve their own b.

I Cor. 6. 13 meats for the b.

Phil. 3. 19 whose God is their b.

Rev. 10. 9 make thy b. bitter

R. V. Job. 20. 20 within him ; 31. 9
body; S. of S. 5. 14 body; Jer. 51.

34 maw; Tit. i. 12 gluttons
Belong. Appertain, part of.
Gen. 40. 8 interpretations b. to God
Lev. 27. 24 the possession . . did b.

Deut. 29. 29 the secret things b.

Judg. 19. 14 which b. to Benjamin
I K. I. 8 which /'. to David
Ez. 10. 4 for this matter b. to thee
Esth. 2. 9 such things as b. to her
Mark 9. 41 because ye b. to Christ
Luke 23. 7 knew that he b. unto Her.
Heb. 5. 14 meat b. to them of age
See also Ps. 3. 8; 47. 9; 62. 11 ; 68.

20; Prov. 24. 23 Dan. 9. 7,8, 9:
Heb. ID. 30

Beloved . L oved. dearly.
Deut. 21. 15 have two wives, one b.

Neh. 13. 26 Sol. was b. of his God
Ps. 60. 5 thy b. may be delivered
S. of S. I. 16 thou art fair, my b.

Jer. II. 15 what hath my i!i. to doiuh.
Hos. 3. I love a woman b. of friend
Mai. 3. 17; 17.5; Mark I. 11; 9.7;
Luke 3. 22; 9. 35; This is my ^.

Son
Acts 15. 25 chosen men . . with our b.

Rom. I. 7 To all in Rome,/', of God
I Cor. 4. 14 b. sons, I warn you
I Tim. 6. 2 are faithful and b.

Phile. 2 to our b. Apphia
Heb. 6. 9 b.. we are persuaded
1 Pet. 4. 12 b., think it not strange
2 Pet. I. 17 ; I John 3.2:3 John 2 :

Jude 3
R. V. Luke 9. 35 my chosen ; Phile.
2 sister

Bemoan. Nod, utoan, latnent.
Job 42. II they b. him, and comfort
Jer. ir. 5 or who shall /'. thee
16. 5 ; 22. 10; 31. iS; 48. 17

Nah. 3. 7 who will b. her?
Bench. Board, bench.
Ezek. 27. 6 the A. have made . . b.

Bend. Tread, curve, crook.
Ps. 7. 12 he hath b. his bow
Isa. 5. 28 ar. sharp, their bows b.

Jer. 46. 9 handle and b. the bow
Lam. 2. 4 he hatli b. his bow
Zech. 17. 7 vine did b. her roots
Ezeh. 9. 13 I have b. Judah
R. V. Ps. 58. 7 aimeth
Beneath. Belcnu, under, down,
Ex. 26. 24 coupled together b.

Deut. 4. 18 in the waters^.
Job 18. 16 shall be dried up b.

Prov. 15. 24 depart from hell b.

Jer. 31. 37 earth searched out b.

Mark 14. 66 as Peter was b. in pal.

John 8. 23 ye are from /).

Acts 2. ig signs in the earth b.

Benefactor. Well-doer.
Luke 22. 21; ex. auth. are called b.

Benefit (r'.). To do good.
Jer. 18. 10 I said I would b. them
Benefit («.). Deed, good work.
2 Chr. 32. 25 according to the b.

Ps. 103. 2 forget not all his b.

2 Cor. I. 15 have a second b.

I Tim. 6. 2 partakers of the b.

R. V. Phile. 14 goodness.
Benevolence. Good mind, deed.

1 Cor. 7. 3 render . . wife due b.

R. V. her due
Bent. Hang to.

Hos. II. 7 5. to blacksliding
See Bend
Bereave. Make childless, deprive.
Gen. 42. 36 me have ye b.

Eccl. 4. 8 b. my soul of good
Jer. 18. 21 let their wives be b.

Lam. I. 20 abroad the sword b.

Ezek. 5. 17 and they shall b. thee
Hos. 9. 12 yet will I. b. them
R. V. Jer. 18. 21 chldless

Berries. Berry,fruit.
Isa. 17. 6 two or three b. in top
Jas. 3. 12 can the fig bear olive b.

R. V. Jas. 3. 12 olives

Beryl. Beryl, green gem.
Ex. 28. 20 fourth row a b.

.S. of S. 5. 14 rings set with a b.

Ezek. I. 16 the color of a b.

Dan. 10. 6 body . . like the b.

Rev. 21. 20 the eighth, b.

Beseech. Seek, inquire.
Gen. 42. 21 guilty, when he b. us
Deut. 3. 23 I ^. the Lord, saying
2 Sam. 12. 16 D. therefore b. God
1 K. 13. 6 man of God b. the Lord
2 K. 13. 4 Jehoahaz. b. the Lord
2 Chr. 33. 12 he b. the Lord
Ez. 8. 23 fasted, and b. our God
Esth. 8. 3 b. him with tears

Jer. 26. 19 and b. the Lord
Mai. I. 9 b. God that he will

Question, petition
, pray

.

2 K. 20. %\ b. thee, O Lord
Neh. 1.5; Ps. 116. 4 ; Isa. 38. 3 ;

Jonah I. 14
Mat. 8. 5 a centurion b. him
Mark 7. 26 she b. him that he
Luke 4. 38 tliey b. him for her
John 4. 40 b. him that he . . tarry
Acts 13. 42 the Gentiles b. that

Rom. 12. I I 1^. you therefore
I Cor. 1. 10; 2 Cor. 2. 8; Eph.4. i;

Phil. 4. 2 ; I Thes. 4. 10; i Tim. i.i

3 ; Phile. g; Heb. 13. 19; i Pet. 2. 11

R. V. In O. T. mostly changed ti*!

pray; Phil. 4. 2; i Thes. 4. 10
;j

Heb. 13. 22 exhort
|

la

Beset. Surround, bind.
Judg. 20. 5 b. the house round
Ps. 22. 12 bulls of B. have b. me
Hos. 7. 2 doings have b. them
Heb. 12. I sin which doth easily b.

Beside. By the side of.
Ex. 29. 12 pour all the blood b.

Lev. I. 16 cast it /'. the altar
Deut. II. 30 /'. the plains of Moreh
1 K. 10. 19 two lions stood /'. stays
2 K. 12. 9 set it b. the altar

Neh. 8. 4 b. him stood Mattithiah,
Ezek. 9. 2 stood b. the brazen altar

Apartfrom, save, except.
Gen. 26. I b. the first famine
Lev. 9. 17 /). the burnt sacrifice

Num. b. -21 b. that his baud get

Deut. 4. 35 is God ; . . none else b.

Josh. 22. 29 b. the altar of the Lord
I K. 10. 13 asked b. that which
1 Chr. 17. 20 neither . . God b. thee
Isa. 26. 13 lords b. thee have
Mai. 25. 20 have gained b. them
Mark 3. 21 he is 3. himself
Luke 24. 21 b. all this, to day
Acts 26. 24 thou art b. thyself
2 Cor. 5. 13 we be b. ourselves
2 Pet. \. c,b. this, giving all dil.

R. V. Judg. 20. 36 against ; Mat.
25. 20 : Acts 26. 24 mad; 1

Pet. I. 5 for this very cause
Besiege. Press, straiten.

Deut. 20. 12 then thou shall b. it

1 Sam. 23. 8 to b. David and his men
2 Sam. 20. 15 came and b. him in Ab.
1 K. 16. 17 and they b. Tirzah
2 K. 24. 10 and the city was b.

1 Chr. 20. I came and b. Rabbah
Isa. 21. 2 b., O Media, all the

Jer. 21.4 which b. you without
Ezek. . 12 b. shall die by famine
Besom. Broom.
Isa. 14. 23 the b. of destruction
Besought. See Beseech.
Best. Most excellent.

Gen. 47. 6 the b. of land make dwell
Ex. 22. 5 '>. of his own field

Num. iS. 12 the /. of the oil and wine
Deut. 23. 16 where it likelh him b.

2 K. 10. 3 t. and meetest of sous
S. of S. 7. 9 like the b. wine
Luke 15. 22 bring . . the b. robe
1 Cor. 12. 31 covet . . the b. gifts

R. V. 1 Cor. 12. 31 greater
Bestead. Beset, distressed.

Isa. 8. 21 hardly b. and hungry
Bestir. Move sharply.
2 Sam. 5. 24 thou shall b. thyself

Bestow. Put, place.

1 K. 10. 26 b. in the cities for char.
2 Chr. 9. 25 /'. in the chariot cities

To give, lay up
Ex. 32. 29 may b. upon you
Deut. 14. 26 shall b. that money
2 K. 12. 15 be b. on workmen
1 Chr. 29. 25 b. on him royal maj.
Ez. 7. 20 have occasion to b.

Luke 12. 18 I b. all my fruits

John 4. 38 whereon ye b. no labor
Rom. 16. 6 who b. much labor

2 Cor. 8. I b. on the churches
I John 3. I what love Path, hath b.

R. V. 2 Cor. 8. I which hath been
given in ; John 4. 38 ye have not
laboured

Bethink. Turn to heart.

I K. 8. 47 shall b. themselves in

1 Chr. 6. 37 yet if they /;. them.
Betimes. With the dawn.
Gen. 26. 31 they rose up b. and
2 Chr. 36. 15 rising up b. and



BETRAY. CONCORDANCE. BITTER.

Job. 8. 5 seek unto God 6. Mat. 7. 151^. of false prophets

Prov. 13. 24 chastoiieth him fi.
\

Mark 8. 15 i. of the leaven of Pliar.

R. V 2 Chr 36. 15 early; Job 8. 5-,| Luke 12. 15 *. of covetousucss

5 diligently

Betray. Give itp another.

I Chr. 12. 17 to ^. me to enemies
Mat. 10. 4 who also b. him
17. 22 ; 20. 18 ; 24. 10 ; 26. 2 , 27

Mark. 3. iq which also b him
Luke 21. 16 b. both by parents

John 6. 64 who should b. him
I Cor. 1 1. 23 night . . he was b.

R. V. In N. T. mostly, delivered up
Betrayers. iVho betray.

Acts 7. 52 ye have been b. and murd.
Betroth. Espojise.

Ex. 21. 8 who hath b. her

Lev. 19. 20 a bondmaid b. to

Deut. 20. 7 hath b. a wife

Hos. 2. I') 1 will b. thee

Better. I'rc/crable, more excellent.

Gen. 29. 19 /'. that I give her

Ex. 14. 12 b. for us to serve

Num. 14. 3 b. for us to return

Judg. 8. 2 b. than the vintage of Abi.

Ruth 4. 15 which is /'. to thee

1 Sam. r. 8 am not I /'. to thee

2 Sam. iS. 3 b. that thou succour

1 K. 2. 32 more righteous and b.

2 K. 5. 12. b. than all . . waters

2 Chr. 21. 13 b. than thyself

Ps. 63. 3 kindness . . b. than life

Prov. 8. II wisdom b. than rubies

Eccl. 4. 9 two are b. than one
S. of S. 1.2 love . . b. than wine
Isa. 56. 5 name b. than of sons or d.

Mat. 18. 8 iJ. . . to enter life halt

Mark 9. 42 *. . . that a millstone

Luke 5. 39 he saith, The old is b.

Rom. 3. 9 what then ? are we b.

I Cor. 8. 8 nei. if we eat, are we b.

Heb. 6. 9 persuaded b. things of

R. V. Mat. 12. 12 of more value;

Mark g. 43 ; Luke 5. 39 ; i Cor. 9

15 good
Bettered. Profited.

Mark 5. 26 and was nothing b.

Between. Middle, midst, in

Gen. 15. 17 lamp that passed b.

Ex. 28. 33 bells of gold b.

I K. 18. 21 halt b. two opinions

Ezek. 10. 2 go in b. the wheels
Mat. 18. 15 b. thee and him
Luke II. 51 perished b. the altar

John 3. 25 b. some of John's dis.

Acts 12. 6 Peter was sleeping b.

Rom. I. 24 dishonor . . bodies b.

1 Cor. 6. 5 able to judge b.

Betwixt. Between.
Gen. 31. 37 judge b. us both
Job. 36. 32 cloud that cometh b.

Phil. I. 23 I am in a strait b. two
R. V. Job 36. 32 strike the mark
Bewail, lyce/), 'Mail, lament.
Lev. 10. 6 b. the burning which
r)eut. 21. 13 ^. her father and mother
Judg. II. 37 b. my virginity

Isa. 16. 9 b. with weeping
Jer. 4. 31 daughter of Zion b.

Luke 8. 52 wept, and b. her

2 Cor. 12. 21 I shall b. many
Rev. 18. 9 kings . . shall b. her
R. V . Rev. 18. 9 weep ; 2 Cor. 12. 21

should mourn for.

Beware. M'atch, take lued.

Gen. 24. 6 /'. thou that . . bring
Ex. 23. 21 />. of him, and obey
Deut. 6. 12 b. lest thou forget

Judg. 13. 4 /'. I pray thee

2 Sam. i8. 12 b. that none touch
2 K. 6. 9 b. that thou pass

Vets 13. 40 A .therefore, lest that

Col z.'6 b. lest any . . spoil you
2 Pet. 3. 17 b. lest ye also fall

R. V Ex. 23. 21; Col. 2. 8 take
heed; Luke 12. 15 keep yourselves
from.

Bewitched. Eye-smitten, charmed.
Acts 8. 9 b the people of Samaria
S. 1 1 i. them with sorceries

Gal. 3. I who hath b. you
Bewray. Reveal, betray.

Isa. 16. 3 b. not him that wandereth
Prov. 27. 16 hand which b. itself

Mat. 26. 73 thy speech b. thee

R. V. Prov. 27. 16 encountereth

;

Prov. 29. 24 uttereth

Beyond. Over, other side.

Gen. 35. 21 spread his tent b. Edar
Deut. 3. 20 given them b. Jordan
Josh 9. 10 the two kings . . b.

Judg. 5. 17 Gilead abode b. Jordan
1 Sam. 20. 22 arrows are b. thee
2 Sam. 10. 16 that were b. the river

1 K. 4. 12 the place that is b. Jokne.
2 Chr. 20. 2 from b. the sea
Neh. 2. 7 governors b. the river

Isa. 9. I by way of sea, b. Jordan
Jer. 22. 19 forth b. the gates
Mat. 19. I coasts . . b. Jordan
Mark 3. 8 Jer., and . . b. Jordan
John I. 28 Bethabara b. Jordan
Acts 7. 43 carry away, b. Babylon
2 Cor. 8. 3 b. their power of

R. V. I Thes. 4. 6 transgress
Bid. Say, invite, cotnmand.
Gen. 43. 17 did as Joseph b.

Ex. 16. 24 till morn., as Moses />.

Num. 14. 10 b. stone them with st.

Josh. 6. 10 until I b. you shout
1 .Sam. 9. 27. b. the servant pass
2 Sam. I. li b. them teach the chil.

2 K. 4. 24 except I b. thee
Esth. 4. 15 Esther b. them return

Mat. 22. 3 call them that were /'.

Luke 7. 39 the Pharisee which b.

Acts 18. 21 b. them farewell

2 John 10 b. him (rod speed
Bidding. R. V. Council.

1 Sam. 22. 14 Da^-id goeth at thy b.

Bier. Bier.
-1 Sam. 3. 31 David . . followed the b.

Luke 7. 14 he . . touched the b.

Bill. Book, lurititig.

Deut. 24. I a ^. of divorcement
Isa. 50. I where is the b. of divorce

Jer. 3. 8 given her a /'. of divorce
Luke 16. 6 take thv b.. and sit down
R. V. Luke 16. 6 bond
Billow. Heap, breaker.
Ps. 42. 7 thy b. are gone
John 2. 3 thy b. . . passed over me
Bind. Tie,fasten,fetter.
Gen. 37. 7 b. sheaves in the field

Ex. 28. 28 shall b. the breastplate
Num. 30. 2 oath to b. his soul

Deut. 6. 8 b. them for a sign

Josh. 2. iS b. this line of scarlet

Judg. 15. 10 to b. Samson are we
2 K. 17. 4 i5. him in prison
2 Chron. 33. 11 and/', him withfet.

Job 39. 10 cans't thou /'. the unic.

Ps. 105. 22 to b. his princes
Prov. 26. 8 that b. stone in sling

Isa. 49. 18 shalt surely b. them
Ezek. 3. 25 shall b. thee with them
24. 17 b. the tire of thine head
Mat. 12. 29 first b. the strong man

I
Mark 5. 3 no man could b. him
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Luke 13. 16 whom Satan hath b.

I

John II. 44 /'. hand and fool with

I

Acts 9. 2 bring tlicm b. unlo JcruB.

I

Rom. 7. 2 woman . . is ^. by law
' 1 Cor. 7. 27 Art b. unto a wife ?

2 Tim. 2. 9 word of God is not b.

Heb. 13. 3 bonds as ^. with ili(;m

Rev. 9. 14 b. in the great river

Binding. Binding, edge.
Ex. 28. 32 a b. of woven work
Num. 30. 13 every ^. oath to afflict

Bird. Fowl, luinged animal.
Gen. 7. 14 every b. of every sort

Lev. 14. 4 cleansed two b. alive
Deut. 14. 1 1 clean b. ye shall eat

Job 41.5 play with him as a b
Ps. II. I P'lee as a b. to mountain
Prov. 6. 5 as a b. from the hand
Eccl. 9. 12 as /'. that are caught
Isa. 16. 2 as a wandering b.

Jer. 4. 25 b. of the heavens
Ezek. 39. 4 unto the ravenous b.

Hos. 9. II fly away like a b.

Mat. 8. 20 birds of . air have nests

13. 22 ; Luke 9. 58

Rom. I. 23 ^. and four f. beasts

1 Cor. 15. 39 and another of b.

Jas. 3. 7 beasts and of b.

Rev. 18. 2 every unclean h.

Birth. Being born, nativity.

Ex. 28. 10 according to their b.

2 K. 19.3 children are come to . . b.

Job 3. 16 hidden . .b. \ had not

Ps. 58. 8 like untimely b. of worn.

Isa. 66. 9 shall I bring to the b.

Eccl. 7. I than day of one's b.

Hos. 9. II shall fly from the b.

Mat. 1. 18 the /'. of Jesus Christ

Luke I. 14 shall rejoice at \\\sb.

John g. I which was bUnd from b.

Gal. 4. 19 I travail in /'.

Rev. 12. 2 cried, travailing in b.

Birthday. Dny of birth.
Gen.40.20 third day . . Pharaoh's b.d.

Mat. 14. 6 Herod's b. d. was kept
Mark 6. 21 Herod on his b. d.

Birthright. Right offirstborn.
Gen. 25. 31 sell me . . thy b. r.

25. 32. 33. 34. Z'^>\ 43- 33
I Chr. his b. r. was given . .sons

Heb. 12. 16 for meat sold his b. r.

Bishop. Overseer.
Phil. I. I the b. and deacons

I Tim. 3. I the office of a /'.

Tit. I. T b. must be blameless

1 Pet. 2. 25 the b. of your souls

Bishopric. Oversight.
.^cts I. 20 his /'. let another take

R. V. office

Bit (k.). Bridle, curb.

Ps. 32. 9 held in with b. and bridle

Jas. 3. 3 put /'. in horses' mouths
Bit (p.). See Bite.
Bite. Seize with teeth.

Gen. 49. 17 a .serpent that b.

Num. 21.9 serpent had /'. any man
Prov. 23. 32 it b. like a serpent

Eccl. 10. 8 a serpent shall /'.

Jer. 8. 1 7 and they shall b. vou
Am. 5. 19 and a serpent b. him
Mic. 3. 5 that b. with their teeth

Gal. =;. 15 if ye b. and devour
Bitten. Bitten.

Num. 21.8 every one that is b.

Job 18. 12 his strength . . hunger 5.

Bitter. Bitter, acrid.

1

Gen. 27. 34 cried with . . b. cry

Ex. I. 14 made their lives b.

Num. 5 18 b. water that causeth

Dent. 32. 32 their clusters are b.

2 K.. 14. 26 that it was very b.



BITTERLY. CONCORDANCE. BLESSING.
Esth. 4. I a loud and />. cry
Job 3. 20 and life unto the 6. soul
Ps. 64. 3 arrows, even 6. words
Prov. 5. 4 is d. as wormwood
Eccl. 7. 26 more i>. than death
Isa. 5. 20 put (!>. for sweet
Jer. 2. 19 an evil thing and ^.

Ezek. 27. 31 i. of h. and 6. wailing
Am. 8. ID the end thereof as a ^. day
Hab. I. 6 that />. and hasty nation
Col. 3. ig love . . wives, and be uot^.
Jas. 3. II sweet water and d.

Rev. 10. 9 make thy belly i>.

R. V. Job 23. 2 rebellious
Bitterly. Sharply, mournfully.
Judg. 5. 23 curse ye b. the iuhab.
Ruth. I. 20 A. hath dealt very b.

Isa. 22. 4 I will weep b.

Ezek. 27. 30 shall cry b., cast dust
Hos. 12. 14 E. provoked him b.

Mat. 26. 75 went out and wept b.

Luke 22. 62 Pet. went out and w. 3.

Bittern. R. V. Porcupine.
Isa. 14. 23 possession for a b.

34. II the /'. shall possess it

.Zeph. 2. 14 the b. shall lodge
witterness. Being hitter.

1 Sam. I. 10 she was in /'. of soul
2 Sam. 2. 26 it will be b. in end
Job 9. 18 filleth me with b.

Prov. 14. 10 the heart knoweth . . b.

Isa. 38. 15 the b. of my soul
Lam. 3. 15 filled me with b.

Ezek. 3. 14 I went in b. of spirit

Zech. 12. 10 shall be in b. for him
Acts 8. 23 in the gal! of b.

Rom. 3. 14 full of cursing and b.

Eph. 4. 31 let all b. be put away
Heb. 12. 15 lest any root of b.

Blacit. Dark, sTvart/iy, not white.
Lev. 13. 31 no b. hair in it

1 K. 18. 45 the heaven was b.

Esth, I. 6 pavement nf . . b. marble
Job 30. 30 skin is /'. upon me
Prov. 7. 9 in the /'. and dark
S. of S. I. 5 I am b., but comely
Jer. 4. 28 shall the heavens be i.

Lam. 5. 10 our skin was b.

Mat. 5. 36 one hair white or 5.

Rev. 6. 5 and lo a b. horse
R. V, S. of S. I. 6 swarthy
Blackish. Dark.
Fob 6. 16 b. by reason of ice

Blackness. Darkjicss.
Job 3. 5 let the^. of theday terrify it

Isa. 50. 3 clothe theheavens with i?-.

Joel 2. 6 faces shall gather b.

Nah. 2. 10 the faces . . gather b.

Heb. 12. 18 are not come to />.

Jude 13 to whom is reserved b.

Blade. Stalk, cutting part.
Judg. 3. 22 fat closed upon the b.

Job 31. 22 from my shoulder b.

Mat. 13. 26 when the b. wasspning
Mark. 4. 28 first the (5., then the ear.

Blains. Swellings.
Ex. g. 9, io breaking forth with b.

Blame («.). Cen!:ure.
Gen. 43. g let me bear the b.

44. 32 bear the /'. to my father
P3ph. I. 4 be holy and without b.

R. V. Eph. r. 4 blemish
B.lanie {v.). Censure.
2 Cor. 6. 3 mhiistry be not b.

Cal. 2. II he was to be b.

Blameless. ;/ 'itkoui blame.
C;en. 44. 10 and ye shall be b.

Josh. 2. 17 will be b. of thine oath
Judg. 15. 3 shall I be more b.

Mat. 12. 5 profane sab. and are b.

Luke I. 6 walking in all . . 6.

I Cor. I. 8 b. in the day of L. J. C
Phil. 2. 15 be /'. and harmless
I Tlies. 5. 23 be preserved b.

1 Tim. 3. 2 bishop must be b.

Tit. I. 6 if any be b.

2 Pet. 3. 14 ye may be found b.

R. V. Mat. 12. 5 guiltless; i Tim.
3. 2 ; 5.7 without reproach

Blaspheme. Revile, speak im-
piously.

Lev. 24. II woman s son b. Lord
1 K. 21. 10 b. God and tlie king
2 K. 19. 6 servants of k. have b.iat.

Ps. 44. 16 reproacheth and b.

Isa. 37. 6 wherewith . . servants b.

Ezek. 20. 27 your fathers have b.

Mat. 9. 3 scribes said. This man b.

Mark 3. 28 wherewith they shall b.

Luke 12. 10 unto him that ^. Hoi. G
John 10. 36 thou b. because I said

Acts 13. 45 contradicting and b.

Rom. 2. 24 the name of God is b.

I Tim. I. 20 learn not to b.

Tit. 2. 5 that word of G. be not b.

Jas. 2. 7 opened his mouth to />.

Rev. 16. II ^. the God of heaven
Blasphemer. Who speaks im-
piously.
Acts ig. 37 not yet b. of your god.
1 Tim. I. 13 who was before a b.

2 Tim. 3. 2 lovers of selves, b.

R. V. 2 Tim. 3. 2 railers

Blasphemies. Iinpious speakings.
Ezek. 35. 12 heard all thy b.

Mat. 15. 19 out of heart proceed b.

Mark 2. 7 this man thus speak b.

Luke 5. 21 who . . speaketh b.

Rev. 13. 5 speaking gr. things and b.

Blasphemous. Speaking im-
piously.

Acts 6. II speak b. words against M.
Blasphemously. Impiously.
Luke 22. 65 other things b. spake
Blasphemy. Dnpio-us speakings.
2 K. iQ. 3 dav of trouble and b.

Mat. 12. 31 all manner of sin and b.

Mark. 7. 22 out of lieart . . pro. b.

John 10. 33 we stone thee for b.

Col. 3. 8 also put off malice, b., and
Rev. 2. g the b. of them which say
R. V. 2 K. ig. 3 ; Isa. 37. 3 con-
tumely: Mark 7. 22 ;Col. 3. 8 railing

Blast. Breath, wind.
Ex. 15. 8 the b. of thy nostrils

2 Sam. 22. 16 the b. of tlie breath of

2 K. ig. 7 send a /'. upon him
Job 4. 9 by /'. of God they perish
Ps. 18. 15 b. of the breath of nostrils

Isa. 25. 4 b. of the terrible ones
Blasted. Blighted.
Gen. 41. i) b. with t lie east wind
2 K. ig. 26 /'. before it be grown up
Isa. 37. 27 b. before it be grown up

Blasting. Blighting.
Deut. 28. 22 with the sword and b.

1 K. 8. 37 pestilence, b.. mildew
2 Chr. 6. 28 if there be b. or mildew
Am. 4. g smitten you witli /'.

Hag. 2. 17 smote you with b.

Blaze. R. V. Spread.
Mark i. 45 <5. abroad the matter
Bleating. Voice, sound.
Judg. 5. 16 the /'. of the flocks
1 Sam. 15. 14 this b. of the sheep
R. V. Judg. 5. 16 pipings for
Blemish. Spot, defect.
Ex. 12. 5 lamb shall be without b.

Lev. I. 3 offer male without b.

Num. 6. 14 one he lamb without b.

Deut. 15. 21 if there be b. therein
2 Sam. 14. 25 no b. in Absalom
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Ezek. 43. 22 a kid without b.

Dan. I. 4 children in whom no b.

Eph. 5. 27 be holy and without b.

1 Pet. I. 19 of lamb without b.

2 Pet. 2. 13 spots they are and ^
Bless. Bestow favour^ prosper, in-
voke.
Gen. I. 22 God b. them, saying
Ex. 13. 32 begone ; andiJ. me also
Lev. g. 23 Aaron . . b. the people
Num. 6. 25 ye shall b. the children
Deut. I. n the Lord b. you
Josh. 8. 33 b. the people of Israel
Judg, 5. 9 b. ye the Lord
Ruth 2. 4 the Lord b. thee
1 Sam. 2. 20 Eli b. Elkanah
2 Sam. 6. II the Lord (J. Obed-edom
I K. I. 47 servants came to b.

1 Chr. 4. 10 thou wouldest b. me
2 Chr. 6. 3 and b. the whole cong.
Neh. 8. 6 Ezra /'. the Lord
Job I. 10 thou hast b. the work
Ps. 5. 12 Lord wilt/', the righteous
10. 3 ; 16. 7 ; 26. 12 ; 28. 9 ; 29. 1

1

Prov. 3. 33 but he b. the habitation
Isa. 19. 25 the Lord shall b., saying
Jer. 31.23 the Lord b. thee, O hab.
Hag. 2. 19 this day will I b. you
To speak well of.

Mat. 5. 44 /'. them that hate you
Mark 6. 41 /;., and brake the loaves
Luke 2. 28 and /'. God, and said
Acts 3. 26 sent him to b. you
Rom. 12. 14 /'. them which per. you
I Cor. 4. 12 being reviled, we b.

Gal. 3. g are b. with faithful Abrah.
Eph. I, 3 Father . . who hath /'.us

Heb. 6. 14 b. I will h. thee
Jas. 3. g therewith b. we God
I Pet. 3. g but contrariwise b.

Blessed. Happy, blessed.

Gen. g. 26 /'. be the Lord God
Ex. 18. 10 b. be the Lord
Num. 22. 12 for they are b.

Deut. 7. 14 b. above all people
Judg. 17. 2 /'. be thou of the Lord
Ruth 2. 20 b. be he of the Lord
I Sam. 15. 13^. be thou of the Lord
2 Sam. 2.511 K. I. 48; I Chr. 16.

36; 2 Chr. 2. 12

Ps. 18. 46 the Lord liveth and b.

Prov. 5. t8 thy fountain be /'.

Isa. 19. 25 b. be Egypt my people
Jer. 17. 7 b. is the man that trusteth
Ezek. 3. 12 /;. be the glory of Lord
Mat. 5. 3. (5. . are the poor in spirit

M.ark 11. g /'. is he that cometh
Luke I. 45 b. is she that believed
John 20. 29 b. they that have not seen
Acts 20. 35 more /'. to give than re.

Rom. 4. 7 b. they whose iniquities

1 Tim. I. II gospel of the b. God
2 Cor. I. 3 b. be God, even the F.

Eph. I. 3 ^. be the God and Father
Tit. 2. 13 looking for that b. hope
Jas. I. 12^. is the man that endureth
1 Pet. I. 3 b. be the God and Father
Rev. I. 3 i5. is he that readeth
Blessedness. Blessed state.

Rom. 4. 6 the b. of the man unto
( lal. 4. 15 where is then the b. that

Blessing. Divinefavor, mercy.
Gen. 12. 2 and thou shalt be a b.

Ex. 32. 2g bestow upon you a ^.

Lev. 25. 21 command my b. upon
Deut. II. 26 I set before you . . a /•.

Josh. 15. ig answered. Give me a /.

1 .Sam. 25. 27 this/', brought be given
2 Sam. 7. 29 with thy b. let be bles.

2 K.. 5. 15 therefore take a b.

Neh. g. 5 exalted above all b.



BLIXD. CONCOTtBANCE. BODY.
Job 2q. Jj l>. of liim . . ready to per
Ps. 3. 8 Lord, thy /•. is upon thy peo
i*rov. 10. 6 i>. are upon head of just

Isa. ig. 24 a b. in the midst of laud
Kzek. 34. 26 shall be showers of />.

Joel 2. 14 leave a b. behind
Zech. 8. 13 ye shall be a /'.

Mai. 2. 2 I will curse your b.

Rom. 15. 29 fulness of the b. cf gosp
I Cor. 10. 16 the cup of b. m'C bless

(yal. 3. 14 the b. of Abraham
Kph. I. 3 blessed with all spiritual b
Heb. 6. 7 earth receiveth b.

Jas. 3. 10 proceedetli b. and cursine
1 Pet. 3. 9 that ye should inherit a /^

Rev. 5. 12 receive honor, . . and b
Blew. See Blow
Blind. Closed, coniractcit.

Ex. 4. II or who maketh the . . /'.

Lev. ig. 14 put s. block before the b.

Deut. 28. 2g as the b. gropeth
2 Sam. 5. 6 take away the b. and 1.

Job. 2g. 15 I was eyes to the b.

Ps. 146. 8 openeth the eyes of the b.

Isa. 29 . 18 the b. shall see out
Jer. 31.8 gath. the b. and the lame
Lam. 4. 14 wandered as b. men
Mai. I. 8 offer the b. for sacrifice

Destitute 0/ sight, blind.

Mat. g. 27 two b. men followed
II. 5; 12. 22; 15. 14 521. 14; 23. 16

Marie 8. 22 they bring a b. man
Luke 18. 35 a certain b. man sat

John 9. 17 say unto the b. man
Acts 13. II and thou shah be b.

Rom. 2. 19 a guide of the b.

2 Pet. I. 9 he that lacketh . .\?, b.

Rev. 3. 17 poor, and b., and naked
Blind {v.). Make blind.

Ex. 23. 8 for the gift b. the wise
Deut. 16. 19 gift doth b. the eyes
1 Sam. 12. 3 bribe to b. mine eyes
John 12. 40 he hath b. their eyes
Rom. II. 7 the rest were b.

2 Cor. 3. 14 their minds were b.

1 John 2. II darkness halh b. . .eyes
R. V. Rom. II. 7; 2 Cor. 3. i.

hardened
Blindfold. Cover round.
Luke 22. 64 when they had b. him
Blindness. Sightlessness.
Gen. 19. 1 1 smote the men . . with /'

Deut. 28. 28 smite thee with b.

2 K. 6. 18 smote them with b.

Zech, 12.4 smite every horse with b

Rom. ir. 25 ; b. . . is happen, to Is

Eph. 4. 18 because of the b. of

R. V. Rom. II. 25; Eph. 4. 1;

hardening
Blood. Blood.
Gen. 4. 10 thy brother's b. crieth

Ex. 4. 9 water shall become b.

Lev. I. 5 and sprinkle the b.

Num. 18. 17 shall sprinkle their b.

Deut. 12. 16 shalt not eat the b.

Josh. 2. 19 his b. be upon his head
Judg. 9. 24 their b. be upon Abim.
1 Sam. 14. 33 they eat with the b.

2 .Sam. I. 22 the b. of the slain

1 K. 2. 5 shed the b. of war
2 K. 3. 22 water red as b.

I Chr. II. 19 shall I drink the b.

1 Chr. 19. 10 between /'. and b.

Job 16. 18 cover not thou my b.

Ps. 9. 12 maketh inquisition for b.

Prov. I. II let us lay wait for b.

Isa. I. n I delight not in b.

Jer. 2. 34 b. toimdof the souls of in.

Lam. 4. 13 shed the b. of the just

Ezek. i.' 1% b. will I require

Hos. I. 4 will avenge the b. of

Joel. 2. 30 e^rth, b., .iiid fire

Mic. 3. 10 build up Zion with b.

Hab. 2. 8 because of men's /',

Zeph. i.j b. shall be poured out
Zech. 9. 7 will take away his b.

Mat. 16. 17 b. hath not revealed
Mark 5. 25 which had an issue of b.

Luke II. 50 iJ. of all the prophets
John I. 13 born not of b. nor flesh
Acts I. 19 Aceldama, the field of b.

Rom. 3. 15 feet swift to shed b.

I Cor. 10. 16 communion of the b.

Gal. I. 16 conferred not with f. andb
Kph. I. 7 redemption through his/'.

Col. I. 20 peace through tlie b. of
Heb. 2. 14 partakers of flesh and /',

I Pet. I. 2 /'. of Jesus Christ
1 John I. 7. i5. of J. C. cleanseth
Rev. I. 5 washed us in his own b.

Bloodguiltiness.
Ps. 51.14 deliver me from b. g.

Bloodthirsty.
Prov. 29. 10 b. t. hate the upright

Bloody. Blood-stained,sa)iguinary
Ex. 4. 25 a b. husband art thou
2 Sam. 16. 8 thou art a b. man
Ps. 5. 6 Lord will abhor the b.

Ezeic. 7. 23 land full of b. crimes
Nah. 3. I Woe to the b. city

Acts 28. 8 Pub., lay sick of a b. flux

R. V. Ps. 5.6; 55. 23; 59. 2; 139
19 bloodthirsty; Acts 28. 8 dysen-
terj'.

Bloom. Shine, sprout.
Num. 17. 8 A's rod b. blossoms
Blossom («). Floivcr, sprout

\ len. 40. 10 her b. shot forth

Num. 17. 8 A's rod bloomed b.

Isa. 5. 24 their b. shall go up
Blossom (z'.). Shine, breakforth.
Num. 17. 5 man's rod . . shall b.

Isa. 27. 6 Israel, shall b. and bud
Ezek. 7. 10 the rod hath b.

Hab. 3. 17 fig tree shall not b.

R. V. Num. 17. 5 bud.
Blot («.). -S-/0/.

Job 3 1 . 7 if any b. hath cleaved to h
Prov. g. 7 that rebuke wick. get. b

R. V. Job 31.7 spot
Blot (i'.). Rub or wipe off.

Ex. 32. 32 b. me, I piay thee, out of

Num. 5. 23 shall b. them out
Deut. 9. i4des. and .J. out their name
2 K. 14. 27 would /'. out the name
Neh. 4. 5 let not their sin be /'. out
Ps. 51. lb. out my transgressions

Isa. 43. 25 I am he that b. out
Acts 3. 19 your sins may be b. out
Col. 2. 14 b. out the handwriting of

Rev. 3. 5 not b. out his name out of
Blow («). Stroke, smiting.
Ps. 39. 10 consumed by the b.

Jer. 14. 17 broken with a grievous b.

Blow iv.). Blow, breathe.

Ex. 15. 10 didst b. with thy wind
S. of S. 4. 16 b. upon my garden
Isa. 54. 16 the smith that b. coals

Ezek. 22. 20 b. the fire upon it

Il.ng. I. 9 I did b. upon it

Mat. 7. 25 floods came, and winds /.

Luke 12. 55 see the south wiud b.

Irihn. 3- S wind b. where it listeth

Acts 27. 13 south wind b. softly

Rev. 7. I wind should not b. on earth
I'o strike, strike up
Num. 20, 5 when ye i. an alarm
Josh. 6. 4 b. with the trumpets
Judg. 3. 27 he b. a trumpet
1 .Sam. 13. 3 Saul b. the trumpet
2 Sam. 2. 28 Joab /'. a trumj^et

I K. I. 34 b. ye with the trumpet
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2 K. 9. 13 b. witli trumpets, s.iying
Ps. Si. 3 /'. up the trumpet in
Isa. i8. 3 when he b. a trumpet
Jer. 4. 5 b. ye the trumpet
Ezek. 7. 14 they have /;. the tnunpet
Hos. 5. 8 /'. ye the cornet in ( iib.
Zech. g. 14 Lord God .shall /.. irum.
Blowing. Striking, shouting.
Lev. 23. 24 a memorial of b.

Num. 29. I it is a day of b.

Josh. 6. ()b. with the trumpets
Blown. Breathed on, struck.
Job 20. 26 fire not ^. shall consume
Isa. 27. 13 trumpet shall be b.

Amos. 3. 6 shall a trumpet be b.
Blue. Blue or violet.
Ex. 25. 4 b., and purple, and scar.
Niim. 4. 7 spread a cloth of b.

2 Chr. 2. 7 and crimson, and b.

Esth. I. 6 green and b. hangings
Jer. lo. 9 b. and purple their cloth.
Ezek. 23. 6 were clothed with b.

Blueness. R. V. Stripes.
Prov. 20. 30 the b. of a wound
Blunt. Weak, dull.

Eccl. 10. 10 if the iron be b.

Blush. Cut in,Jhtsh.
Ez. 9. 6 am ashamed and b.

Jer. 6. 15 neither could they b.

Boar. Boar, s^vine.

Ps. 80. 13 b. out of the wood
Board . Board, plank, rib.

Ex. 26. 15 thou shalt make b.

26, 16-29; 35. II ; 36. 20-34; 40. i8
Num. 4. 31 (^. of the tabernacle
I K. 6. 9 with beams and b.

S. of S. 8. 9 enclose her with b.

Ezek. 27. s ship b. of fir trees
Acts 27. 44 and the rest, some on 3.

R. V. Ex. 27. 8; 38. 7; I K. 6. 9;
Ezek. 27. 5 ; Acts 27. 44 planks

Boast («.). Proud speech, brag.
Ps. 32. 4 shall make her b.

Rom. 2. 17 maketh thy b. of God
Boast (r'. ). Brag about, vateiU,
1 K. 20. II let not him . . b.

2 Chr. 25. 19 lifteth thee up to i.

Ps. 10. 3 the wicked h. of desire
Prov. 2-j. 1 b. not of to morrow
Isa. 10. 15 shall the axe b. itself

Acts 5. 36 Theudas /'. liimself

Rom. II. 18 b. not against the bran.
2 Cor. 7. 14 if I have b. any thing
Eph. 2. 9 lest any man should b.

Jas. 3. 5 and b. great things
R. V. Rom. II. 18; 2 Cor. 9. 2;
10. 8 glory

Boaster. R. V. Boastful.
Rom. 1 . 30 (J , inventors of e\'il

2 Tim. 3. 2 covetous, /'., proud
Boasting. R. V. Glorying.
Rom. 3. 27 where is b. then
2 Cor. 7. 14 even so oMr b.

8. 24; 9. 4; II. 10, 17

Jas. 4. 16 rejoice in your /'.

8oat. Skiff, water-craft

.

2 Sam. 19. 8 went over a ferry ^.

[

John 6. 22 none other b. there

Acts 27. 16 to come by the b.

Bodily. In person, injlesh.

Luke 3. 22 in /'. shape like dove
2 Cor. 10. 10 /'. presence is weak
I Tim. 4. 8 b. exercise prof, little

Col. 2. 9 fulness of the Godhead i.

Body. Belly, back, flesh.

Gen. 47. 18 nought left but their b.

Deut. 28. 4 the fruit of thy b.

I Sam. 31. 10 they fastened his b.

I Chr. 10. 12 took away b. of Saul
Neh. 9. 37 dominion over our^;

Job 13. 13 your b. to b. of clay



BOIL. CONCORDANCE. BOEDER.

Ps. 132. II of the fruit of thy ^. will

Prov. 5. 1 1 thy flesh and thy />.

Isa. 10. 18 consu. both soul and b.

Ezek. 10. 12 /'. and their backs
Dan. 10. 6 b. like the beryl

Carcase, /alien thing.

Lev, 21. II nei. go to any dead b.

Num. 6. 6 come at no dead b.

Ps. 79. 2 dead b. of thy servants.

Isa. 26. ig with my dead /'. arise

Jer. 26. 23 dead h. into graves

Rev. II. 8 dead b. in the streets

Entire pitysicalf>art.

Mat. 5. 2g whole '>. shall be cast

6. 22 ; 10. 28 ; 14. 12 ; 26. 12 ; 27. 52

Mark 5. 29 felt in her b. that

Luke 1 1. 34 the light of the b.

II. 36; 12.4; 17.37; 22- iq; 23- 5-

John 2.21 the temple of the b.

Acts 9. 40 turning to the b. said

Rom. I. 24 dishonour their own b.

1 Cor. 5. 3 as absent in b.

2 Cor. 4. 10 bearing about in the b.

Gal. 6. 17 I bear in my b. marks of

Eph. I. 23 which is his b.

Phil. I. 20 magnified in my b.

Col. I. 18 the head of the b., the ch.

I Thes. 5. 23 whole b. be preserved
Heb. 10. 5 b. hast thou prepared
Jas. 2. 16 things needful to the b.

1 Pet. 2. 24 sins in his own b.

Jude 9 disputed about the b.

R. V. Isa. 51.23 back ; Mat. 14. 12 :

15. 45 corpse
Boil(«.). Burning, injlainmation
Ex. 9. 9 a (^. breaking forth

Lev. 13. 18 in which was a b.

2 K. 20. 7 and laid it on the b.

Job 2. 7 smote Job with sore b.

Isa. 38. 21 lay plaister upon the b.

Boil (z'). Bubble, seethe.

Lev. 8. 31 /'. the flesh at door of tab
1 K. 19. 21 b. their flesh with instr

2 K. 6. 29 we b. my son and eat him
Job 30. 27 my bowels b.

Isa. 64. 2 causeth waters to b.

Ezek. 46. 20 where priests shall b.

Boisterous. Strong.
Mat. r4. 30 saw the wind b.

R. V.—
Bold. Brave, courageons.
Prov. 28. 1 righteous are /'. as a lion

Acts 13. 46 and Barnabas waxed b.

Rom. 10. 20 Esaias is very b.

2 Cor. 10. I being absent am b.

Phil. I. 14 more b. to speak
1 Thes. 2. 2 i. in our God to speak
Phile. 8 be much b. in Christ
R. V. 2 Cor. 10. I good courage
Boldly. Freely, bravely.
Gen. 34. 25 came upon the city b.

Mark 15. 43 Joseph went in b.

John 7. 26 But, lo, he speaketh b.

.'\cts 9. 27 preached b. at Damascus
Rom. 15. 15 written the more b.

Eph. 6. 19 open my mouth b.

Heb. 4. 16 come b. unto the throne
R. V. 7. 26 openly ; Eph. 6. 19—
Heb. 13. 6 with good courage

Boldness. Free utterance.
.\cts, 4. 13 the b. of Peter and John
2 Cor. 7. 4 great is my b. of speech
Eph. 3. 12 in whom we have b.

Phil. I. 20 that with all b.

I Tim. 3. 13 great b. in the faith
Heb. 10. 19 having therefore . . b.

I John 4. 17 b. in the day of judg.
R. V. Eccl. 8. I hardness
Boiled. Calir ofJimcers.
Ex. 9. 31 the flax was b.

Bolster. Place of the head.

1 Sam. ig. 13 a pillow . . for his b.

ig. 10 ; 26. 7, II, 12, 16

R. V. head, at the head
Bolt. Bind up.

2 Sam. 13. 17, 18 and b. the door
Bond. Slave, servant.

1 Cor. 12. 13 whether /5. or free

Gal. 3. 28 neither b. nor free

Eph. 6. 8 whether he be b. or free

Col. 3. II Scythian b. nor free

Rev. 13. 16 both free and b. torec.
Band, bond, fetter.
Num. 30. 2 bind . . with a b.

Job 12. 18 he looseth the b.

Ps. 116. 16 hast loosened thy b,

Jer. 5. 5 have . . burst the b.

Ezek. 20. 37 bring you into b.

Nah. I. 13 I burst thy b.

Luke 13. 16 loosed from this b.

Acts 8. 23 thou art in the b.

Eph. 6. 20 ambassador in b.

Phil. I. 7 as both in my b.

Col. 4. 18 remember my b.

2 Tim. 2. 9 suff. trouble even to b.

Phile. 10 begotten in my b.

Heb. 10. 34 compassion . . in my b.

Bondag^e. Service, servitude.

Ex. I. 14 bitter with hard b.

2. 23 ; 6. 6; 13.3; 20. 2

Deut. 5. 6 from the house of b.

Josh. 24. 17; Judg. 6. 8

Nell. 5. 18 the b. was heavy
Isa. 14. 3 rest from the hard b.

John 8. 33 were never in b. to man
Acts 7. 7 they shall be in b.

1 Cor. 7. 15 brother is not under b.

2 Cor. II. 20 bring you into b.

Gal. 4. 24 which gendereth to b.

2 Pet. 2. igis he brought in b.

R. V. Ex. I. 14; Isa. 14. 3 ; service

Bondmaid . Handma id.

Lev. ig. 20 whoso lieth with b. m.
Gal. 4. 22 R. V. handmaid
Bondman. Slave, servant.
Gen. 43. 18 take us for b. in.

Lev. 25. 42 not be sold as b. nt.

Deut. 6. 21 Pharaoh's b. m. in E.

Josh. g. 23 freed from being /'. >n.

1 K. g. 22 Solomon make no b. >n.

2 K. 4. I take . . sons to be b. in.

2 Chr. 28. 10 keep for b. m.
Ez. 9. 9 for we were b. m.
Esth. 7. 4 been sold for b. m.
Jer. 34. 13 out of the house of b. m.
Rev. 6. 15 every b. m. andy^ m.
R. V. Deut. 7. 8; Jer. 34. 13 bond-
age ; I K. g. 22 bondservants

Bondservant. Servant-service.
Lev. 25. 39 serve as a b. s.

Bondservice. Slave-service.
1 K. 9. 21 levy tribute oi b. s.

Bondwoman. Handmaid, slave.

Gen. 21. 10 cast out this b. ui.

Deut. 28. 68 sold for b. w.
2 Chr. 28. 10 to keep b. m. and b. w.
Esth. 7. 4 been sold for b. «i.

Gal. 4. 23 he who was of the b. iv.

R. V. Gal. 4. 23, 30, 31, handmaid
Bone. Body, substance, bo?ic.

Gen. 2. 23 now b. of my b.

Ex. 12. 46 neither . . break a b.

Num. 9. 12 nor break any b.

Josh. 24. 32 the b. of Joseph buried
Judg. 9. 2 I am your b. and flesh

1 Sam. 31. 13 they took their ^.

2 Sam. 5. I thy b. and flesh

1 K. 13. 2 men's b. shall be burnt
2 K. 13. 21 touched the b. of Elisha
1 Chr. 10. 12 they buried their b.

2 Chr. 34. 5 he burnt the b. of priests

Job 2. 5 touch his b. and flesh

Ps. 6. 2 for my b. are vexed
22. 14; 31.10; 32.3; 34.20; 35.1a
Prov. 3. 8 and marrow to thy b.

Eccl. II. 5 nor how b. do grow
Isa. 38. 13 he break all my b.

Jer. 8. I the b. of the kings
Lam. I. 13 he sent fire into my b.

Ezek. 6. 5 will scatter your b.

Am. 2. I he burned the b. of king
Mic. 3. 2 pluck flesh from off their (5.

Hab. 3. 16 rottenness entered my b.

Mat. 23. 27 full of dead men's b.

Luke 24. 39 spirit hath not fl. and A.

John 19. 36 A. . . shall not be broken
Eph. 5. 30 members of . . his b.

Heb. II. 22 gave com. con. his b.

Bonnet. R. V. headtire.

Ex. 28. 40 make for them . . b.

Lev. S. 13 Moses put b. on them
Isa. 3. 20 will take away the b.

Ezek. 44. 18 b. upon their heads
Book. Word.

1 Chr. 29. 29 in the b. of Samuel
2 Chr. 9. 29 in the b. of Nathan
Writing, book.
Gen. 5. I the b. of the generations
Ex. 17. 14 write memorial in a b.

Num. 5. 23 write . . curses in a b.

Deut. 17. 18 write . . law in a b.

Josh. I. 8 this b. of the law
1 Sam. 10. 25 Samuel wrote in a b.

2 Sam. I. 18 in the b. of Jasher.
1 K. II. 41 written in the b. of the
2 K. I. 18 in the b. of chronicles

1 Chr. g. I in b. of the kings
2 Chr. 17. 9 had the /'. of the law
Ez. 4. 15 search in the b. of records
Neh. S. I bring the b. of the law
Esth. 2. 23 was written in the b.

Job. 31. 35 mine adver. had wr. a b.

Ps. 40. 7 in vol. of b. it is written

Eccl. 12. 12 making b. . .\s, no end
Isa. 29. II vision as words of a b.

Jer. 25. 13 is written in this b.

Ezek. 2. g roll of a /;. was therein

Dan. 9. 2 Daniel understood by b.

Nah. I. I A. of vision of Nahum
Mai. 3. \(i b. of remembrance
L ittle book, roll, scroll.

Mat. I. I the b. of tlie generations
Mark 12. 26 the b. of Moses
Luke 4. 17 delivered to him the b.

John 20. 30 not written in this b.

Acts I. 20 in the b. of Psalms
Gal. 3. 10 in all things. . in the b.

2 Tim. 4. 13 bring with thee, . . the A.

Phil. 4. 3 names in the /. of life

Heb. 9. 19 sprinkled both the b.

Rev. I. II write in a b. and send it

R. V. I Chr. 29. 29; 2 Chr. 9. 29;
12. 15 ; 20. 34 history ; Jer. 32. 12

deed; Rev. 21. 19 tree

Booth. Shelter, stall.

Gen. 33. 17 made b. for his cattle

Lev. 23. 42 ye shall dwell in b.

Neh. 8. 14 Israel should dwell in b.

Job 27. 18 build, house . .asai5. that

Jonah 4. 5 Jonah made him a b.

Booty. Prey, spoil.

Num. 31. 32 /'., the rest of the prey
Jer. 40. 32 camels shall be a b.

Hab. 2. 7 thou shalt be for b.

Zeph. I. 13 their goods shall bee. b-

Border {v). Bound, enclose.

Zech. 9. 2 Hamath also shall b.

Border («.). Lip, edge, hem.
Ex. 25. 25 make unto it a b.

1 K. 7. 28 the b. were between
2 K. 16. 17 Ahaz cut off the b.

S. of S. I. II make b. of gold
Mat. 23. 5 i. of their garments



BORE. CONCOBDANCE. BOWL.
Mark. 6 56 might touch but the &.

Luke 8. 44 and touched tlie i>.

Kncloiure, boundary

.

Gen. 10. 19 b. of the Canaanites
Ex. 8, 2 will smite thy b. with frogs

Num. 20. 16 in uttermost of thy h.

])eut. 12. 20 God shall enlarge thy /'

Josh. 12. 2 b. of the childreji of Am
udg. 2. 9 b. of his inheritance

I Sam. 6. 12 the b. of lieth-shemesh
1 K. 4. 21 unto the b. of Egypt
2 K. 3. 21 and stood in the b.

1 Chr. 7. 29 by the b. of Manasseh
2 Chr. 9. 26 reigned . . to <^. of Egypt
Ps. 78. 54 ^. of his sanctuary
Prov. 15. 25 the b. of the widow
Isa. 15. 8 round about /'. of iVIoab

Jer. 15. 13 even in all thy b.

Ezek. II. 10 judge in /'. of Israel

Joel 3. 6 remove far from their b.

Am. I. 13 might enlarge their /'.

Mai. I. 4 call them/', of wickedness
Bore. Pitrci:, perforate.
Ex. 21.6 shall /'. his ear through
2 K. 12. 9 and /'. a hole in lid

Job 41. 2 ^. his jaw through
Born. Begotten, broughtforth.
Gen. 21.5 Isaac was b. unto him
Ex. 12. 19 or b. in the land
Lev. 23. 42 Israelites b. shall dwell
Num. 26. 60 unto A. was /'. Nadab
Josh. 8. 33 as he that was b. among
Judg. 18. 29 who was b. unto Israel.

2 Sam. 3. 2 unto David were sons/'.

Ruth 4. 17 is a son b. to Naomi
I K. 13.2 a child shall be b.

I Chr. 2. 3 three were b. unto him
Ez. iQ. 3 and such as are b.

Job I. 2 b. unto him seven sons
3. 3 ; 5. 7; 11. 12; 15. 7: 38. 21

Ps. 22. 31 people that shall be b.

Prov. 17. 17 brother is b. for ad.
Eccl. 4. 14 also he that is b.

Isa. 66. 8 nation be b. at once ?

Jer. 20. 14 cursed . . day I was /'.

Mat. I. 16 of whom was b, Jesus
Mark 14. 21 had never been /'.

Luke I. 35 thing which shall be /'.

John I. 13 b., not of blood, but God
Acts 2. 8 wherein we were b.

Rom. 9. II children being not yet />.

I Cor. 15. 8 i. out of due lime
Gal. 4. 23 was b. after the flesh

Heb. II. 23 ISIoses, when he was b.

I Pet. 2. 2 as new b. babes
1 John 2. 29 right, is b. of him
Rev. 12. 4 devour child as soon as b
Borne. See Bear.
Borrow. Ask, obtaiit.

Ex. 3. 2 every woman shall b.

Deut. 15. 6 thou shall not /'.

2 K. 4. 3 go, b. thee vessels
Neh. 3. 4 we have b. money
Ps. 37. 21 wicked b. and payelh not
Mat. 5. 42 him that would b.

R. V. Ex. 3. 22 ; 1 1. 2 ; 12. 35 ask
Borrower. Who borrows.'
Prov. 22. 7 b. is servant to lender
Isa. 24. 2 with lender, so with the b-

Bosom. Hollo-M place, inlet.

Gen. 16. 5 given maid into thy b.

Ex. 4. 6 Put thine hand into thy b.

Num. II. 12 Carrj- them in thy /'.

Deut. 13. 6 if wife of thy b. entice
Ruth 4. 16 child. laid it in her b.

1 Sam. 12. 3 and lay in his b.

I K. I. 2 and let her lie in thy /'.

Ps. Sg. 50 do bear in my b. reproach
Prov. .5. 20 embrace the /'. of
Eccl. 7. 9 in the b. of fools
Isa. 40. 1 1 carr)' lambs in Iiis b.

Jer. 32. 18 b. of their children
Lam. 2. 12 into their mother's b.

Mic. 7. 5 that lieth in thy b.

Luke 6. 38 men give into your b.

16. 22, 23 carried into A's b.

John I. 18 in the b. of the Father
K. V. Prov. 19. 24; 26. 15 dish

Boss. Protziberance.
Job 15. 26 b. of his bucklers
Botch. R. V. boil.

Deut. 28. 27, 35 smite with a b.

Bottle. Hollo^v thing, leathern bag.
Gen. 21. 14 and a b. of water
Josh. 9. 13 these b. of wine were new
Judg. 4. ly opened a b. of milk
1 Sam. 16. 20 a b. of wine, and a kid
Job 38. 37 stay the b. of heaven
I's. 56. 8 put . , my tears into thy b.

Jer. 48. 12 and break their b.

Hab. 2. 15 that puttest thy b.

Mat. 9. 17 new wine into old b.

Mark. 2. 22 wine doth burst the b.

Luke 5. 37 the /'. shall perish
R. V. generally, skins or wine skins
Bottom. Lowest part, base, depth.
Ex. 15. 5 sank into the b.

Lev. 4. 7 b. of the altar

Job 36. 30 the b. of the sea
.S. of S. 3. 10 /'. thereof of gold
Ezek. 43. 13 even the b. a cubit
Dan. 6. 24 came at the b.

Am. 9. 3 the b. of the sea
Jonah 2. 6 b. of the mountains
Zech. I. 8 trees that were in the b.

Mat. 27. 51 rent from top to /'.

Mark 15. 38 in twain from top to b.

Bottomless. R. V. abyss.
Rev. 9. I key of the b. pit

9. 2, 11; II. 7; 17. 8; 20. 1,3.
Bough. Branch.
Gen. 49. 22 Joseph . . a fruitful b.

Lev. 23.40 take b. of thick trees

Deut. 24. 30 not go over the b.

Judg. 9. 48 cut down /'. from trees

2 Sam. 18. 9 under the thick b.

Job 14. 9 bring forth b. like a plant
Ps. 80. 1 1 she sent out her /'.

S. of S. 7. 8 take hold of the b.

Isa. 10. 33 Lord shall lop the b.

Ezek. 17. 23 shall bring forth b.

Dan. 4. 12 fowls . . dwelt in b.

R. V. Lev. 23. 40 fruit : Ps. 80. 11 ;

S. of S. 7. 8 ; Dan. 4. 12 ; branches
Bought. See Buy.
Bound. See Bind.
Bound («.). Enclosure, limii.

Gen. 49. 26 b. of the everlasting
Ex. 19. 23 b. about the mount
Deut. 32. 8 b. of the people
Job 14. 15 ^. he cannot pass
Ps. 104. 9 waters set a b.

Isa. 10. 13 removed b. of the people
Jer. 5. 22 sand for b. of the sea
Hos. 5. 10 them that remove b.

Acts 17. 26 hast determined the b.

Bountiful. Good, rich, free.
Prov. 22. 9 hath b. eye . . be blessed
Isa. 32. 5 churl said to be b.

Bountifully. Freely, liberally.

Ps. 13. 6 L. hath dealt b. with me
116. 7; 119. 17; 142. 7

2 Cor. 9. 6 soweth b. shall reap b.

Bountifulness. R.\'. liberality

2 Cor. 9. II enriched . . to all b.

Bounty. Gift, blessing,favor.
1 K. 10. 13 Solomon gave . . royal b.

2 Cor. Q. 5 ready, as a matter of b.

Bow («.;. Bent, curved.
Gen. 9. 13 set my b. in the cloud

Josh. 24. 12 sword, nor with thy b.

I Sam. 2. 4 ^. of . . men are broken

23

2 Sam. I. 18 teach c.of Judah theA
1 K. 22. 34 a man drew a b.

2 K.. 6. 22 smite with sword and b.
1 Chr. 5. 18 able to shoot with b.

2 Chr. 14. 8 bare shields and drew b.
Neh. 4. 13 set the people with b.
Job. 20. 24 the b. . . shall strike
Ps. 7. 12 he hath bent his b.
Isa. 5. 28 arrows . . sliarp . . and b.
Jer. 6. 23 lay hold on b. and spear
Lam. 2. 4 he halh bent his b.

Ezek. I. 28 b. that is in the cloud
Hos. I. 5 break the b. of Israel
Am. 2. 15 that handleth tlie b.

Hab. 3. 9 thy b. was made naked
Zech. g. 10 /'. shall be cut off
Rev. 6. 2 he that sat on him had a^.
Bow (v.). Bend, stoop.

Gen. 18. 2 and /'. himself toward gr.
Ex. II. 8 /'. down . . unto me
Lev. 26. I nor b. down to it.

Num. 25. 2 b. down to their gods
Deut. 5. 6 thou shall not b. down
Josh. 23. 7 not serve them, nor b.

Judg. 2. 12 and b. themselves unto
Ruth 2. 10 /'. lierself to the ground
1 Sam. 20. 41 b. himself three times
2 .Sam. 22. 10 he b. the heavens
1 K. 19. iS knees which have not b.

2 K. 19. 16 Lord, b. down thine ear
1 Chr. 21. 21 b. himself to liavid
2 Chr. 7. 3 /. . . with their faces
Job 39. 3 they /'. themselves
Ps. 44. 25 our soul is b. down
Prov. 5. I /" thine ear to understand
Isa. 45. 23 every knee shall /.

Eccl. 12. 3 strong men shall /'.

Mic. 6. 6 /'. myself before Cod.
Mat. 27. 2y b. the knee before him
Mark 15. 19 and b. knees, worship
Luke 13. II and was b. together
John ig. 30 Jesus b. his head
Rom. 11.4 not b. the knee to Baal.
Eph. 3.1411^... unto the Father
Phil. 2. 10 every knee should b.

Bowels. Inner parts, heart.
Gen. 15. 4 out of thine own /'.

43. 30 his b. did yearn upon bro.

Num. 5. 22 shall go into thy b.

2 Sam. 7. 12 proceed out of thy b.

1 K. 3. 26 her ^. yearned ui'un son
2 Chr. 21. 15 until thy /'. fall out

Job 20. 14 meat in his b. is turned
Ps. 22. 14 heart melted in . . my b.

S. of S. 5. 4 my /'. moved for him
Isa. 16. II my b. shall sound
Jer. 4. 19 my b. ! I am pained
Lam. I. 20 my b. are troubled
Ezek. 3. 3 fill thy b. with this roil

Acts I. 18 his b. gushed out
2 Cor. 6. 12 straitened in your own b.

Phil. I. 8 you are in the b. of Jesus
Col. 3. 12 put on b. of mercies
Phile. 7 b. of saints are refreshed

R. V. Ps. log. 18 inward parts; ?

Cor. 6. 12 affections; Phil. i. ."^

;

2. I tender mercies; Col. 3. 12;

Phile. 7, 20 heart

Bowl. Calix, cruse, cup.

Ex. 25. 31 his b., his knopsof same
25- 33,34; 37- '7-19.20
Judg. 6. 38 wringed b. full of water

I K. 7. 41 two b. of trie chapiters

Eccl. 12. 6 golden b. be broken
Zech. 4. 2 b. on top of it

Pan, basin, dish.

Num. 7. 13 b. of seventy shekels

7. 19, 25, 31, 37.43. 49. S^- 61.67
1 K. 7. 50 b. and the snuffers

2 K. 25. 15 fire pans and /.

I Chr. 28. 17 b. and the cups



BOWLS. CONCOBDANCE. BREAK.

Jer. 52. 18 (5. and the spoons
Am. 6. 6 drink wine in />.

Zech. g. 15 shall be filled like 5.

Bowls. Sacrijicial boivls.

Ex. 25. 29 shalt make the b.

Num. 4. 7 the /'. and covers

R. V. Ex. 25. 31, 33, 34; 37- 17. 19-

20; I K. 7. 50; 2 K. 12. 13 cups;
2 K. 25. 15; I Chr. 28. 17; Jer.

52. iS basons
Boivman. li'ho casts miik bmv.
Jer. 4. 29 noise of the . . b. jii.

Bowshot. Boiv stretching-.

(len. 21. 16 as it were a b. s.

Box. Cruet, flask, box.

2 K.. 9. I take this b. of oil

Mat. 26. 7 worn, having alabaster b.

Mark 14. 3 she brake the b.

Luke 7. 37 alabaster b. of ointment
R. V. 2 K. 9". I vial; Mat. 26. 7;
Mark 14. 3 ; Luke 7. 37 cruse

BoX'tree. Skerbin cedar.
Isa. 41. 19 I will set . . the b. t.

60. 13 pine tree, and the b. together

Boy. One born, youth.
Gen. 25. 27 And the b. grew
Joel 3. 3 have given a b. for

Zech. 8. 5 streets . . be full of /'.

Bracelet. A rm band.
Gen. 24. 22 two b. for her hand
Ex. 35. 22 brought b., and earrings

Num. 31. 50 chains, and b., rings

2 Sam. I. 10 the ^. . . on her arm
Isa. 3. 19 chains and the h.

Ezek. 16. 1 1 b. upon thy hands
R. V. Gen. 38. 18, 25 cord; Ex.

35. 22 brooches
Brake. See Break.
Bramble. Thistle, thorn.

Judg. g. 14 said . . trees unto the b.

Isa. 34. 13 b. in the fortresses

Luke 6. 44 nor of a b. gather grapes
R. V. Isa. 34. 13 thistles

Branch. Reed, cane.
Ex. 25. 31 b., his bowls, his knops
25- 32-36; 37- 17-22

Bough, twig, shoot.

Gen. 40. 10 in the vine were three b.

Lev. 23. 40 take b. of paim
Job 15. 32 b shall not be gi-een

Ps. 80. 1 1 she sent out her b.

Prov. ir. 28 flourish as a 1^.

Isa. 4. 2 shall the /'. of the Lord
Jer. 23 5 David a righteous B.
Ezek. S. 17 put b. to their nose
Dan. 4. 14 hew tree, cut off his b.

Hos. II. 6 consume Ephraim's ^.

Zech. 3. 8 forth my servant the B.
Joel. I. J b. thereof are made white
Nah. 2. 2 marred their vine b.

Mat. 13. 32 birds lodge in the 6.

Mark 4. 32 shooteth out great 6.

Luke 13. iq fowls lodged in the b.

John 1 5. 5 I am the vine, ye are the b.

Rom. II. i6rD0t holy.so arethe^.
II. 17 if some b. be broken

Brand. Torch, brand.
Judg. 15. 5 set the b. on fire

Zech. 3.2^. plucked out of fire

Brandish. Afore s^Miftly.

Ezek. 32. 10 I shall b. my sword
Brasen. Brass, copper, bronze.
Ex. 27. 4 make four b. rings
Lev. 6. 28 sodden in a b. pot
Num. 26. 39 ¥,. took the b. censers
1 K. 4. 13 walls and b. bars
2 K. i6. 14 brought . . the b. altar
I Chr. 18. 8 Sol. made the b. sea
Jer. I. 18 ^. walls against the land
Ezek. 9. 2 stood beside the b. altar

Mark 7. 4 cups, pots, b. vessels

Brass. Brass, copper.

Gen. 4. 22 every artificer in b.

Ex. 25. 3 gold, silver, and b.

26. 1 1 ; 27. 2
; 30. iH

; 31.4; 35.5
Lev. 26. 19 and your earth as b.

Num. 21. 9 M. made a serpent of ^.

Dent. 8. 9 thou mayest dig b.

Josh. 6. ig vessels of b. and iron

Judg. 16. 21 bound with fetters of b.

1 Sam. 17. 5 an helmet of b. on head
2 Sam. 8. 8 David took . . much b.

t K. 7. 14 to work all works in b.

2 K. 25. 13 the pillars of b.

1 Chr. 15. 19 sound cymbals of b.

2 Chr. 2. 7 gold, silver, and b.

Job 28. 2 and b. is molten of stone

Isa. 45. 2 break . . the gates of b.

Jer. b.2%b. andiron . . all corrupters

Ezek. I. 7 sparkled like burnished/'.

Dan. 10. 6 feet like . . polished b.

Zech. 6. I the mountains of b.

Mic. 4. 13 make thy hoofs b.

Copper, bronze.

Mat. 10. 9 provide neither g. s. nor 3

I Cor. 13. I become as sounding b.

Rev. I. 15 feet like unto fine /'.

9. 20 idols of gold and silver and b

Bravery. Beauty.
Isa. 3. 18 i^. of . . tinkling ornaments
Brawler. Without battle, lurangler.

1 Tim. 3. 3 not a b., not covetous
Tit. 3. 2 to be no /^., but gentle

R. V. I Tim. 3. 3 contentious
Brawling. Wrangling
Prov. 21.9 than with a b. woman
25. 24 b. -woman in a . . house

Bray. Bray, potind.

Job. 6. 5 doth the wild ass b.

Prov. 27. 22 b. a fool in a mortar
Breach. Break, rent, g^ilf.

Gen. 38. 29 this b. be upon thee
Lev. 24. 20 b. for b. , eye for eye
Num. 14. 34 my b. of promise
Judg. 21. 15 a b. in the tribes

2 Sam. 5. 20 as the b. of waters
1 K. ir. 27 Solomon repaired the b

2 K 12. 5 repair the b. of the house
I Chr. 13. 11 Lord made a b. upon
Neh. 6. I no b. left therein

Job 16. 14 with b. upon b.

Ps. io6. 23 Moses stood . . in the b.

Prov. 15. 4 perverseness is b. in sp,

Isa. 30. 26 Lord bindeth up the b.

Jer. 14. 17. broken with a great b.

Lam. 2. 13 for thy b. is great

Ezek. 26. 10 city wherein is a b.

Am. 4. 3 ye sliall go cut at the b.

R. V. Num. 14. 34 alienation ; Judc
5. 17 creeks; Isa. 30. 26 hurt

Bread. Food, su.^te7iance, loaf.

Gen. 3. 19 sweat of . . f . shalt eat b.

14. 18; 18. 5; 21. 14; 25; 34 -,27. 17;
Ex. 2. 20 that he may eat b.

x6. 3; 23. 25 ; 2g. 2; 34. 28; 40. 23

Lev. 7. 13 his offering leavened b.

8.26; 21.6; 22.25; 23.14; 24.;

Num. 4. 7 const. 1^. shall be thereon
Deut. 8. 3 not live by b. only
Josh. 9. 5 all the b. . . was dry
Judg. 7. 13 cake of barley b. tumbled
Ruth I. 6 people in giving them k.

1 Sam. 2. 5 hired out . . for b.

2. 36; 9. 7; 10. 3; 16. 20; 21. 3
2 Sam. 3. 29 or that lacketh b.

1 K. 13. 8 neither will I eat b.

2 K. 4. 8 he turned in to eat b.

1 Chr. 12. 40 brought b. on asses
2 Chr. 18. 26 feed with b. of affl.

Ez. 10. 6 he did eat no b.

Neh. 5. 14 not eaten /'. of governor
Job 15. 23 he wandereth . . for b.

34

Ps. 37. 25 nor his seed begging b.

41.9; 53- 4 ; 78. 20 ; 80. 5 ; 102, 4
Prov. 4. 17 eat the b. of wickedness
6. 26; 9. 5; 12. 9; 20. 13; 23. 6;
Eccl. g. 7 eat thy b. with joy

Isa. 3 . I the whole stay of b. , and wat.
Jer. 5. 17 eat thine harvest and b.

Lam. 4. 4 young children ask b.

Ezek. 4. 9. make thee b. thereof
Dan. 10. 3 ate no pleasant b.

Hos. 1. 5 give me b. and water.
Am. 4. 6 want of b. in all places
Mai. I. 7 ye offer polluted b.

Mat. 4. 3 that stones be made b.

4. 4; 6. 11; 7. 9; 15. 2; 16. 5
Mark. 3. 20 could not . . eat b.

6. 8 ; 7.2; 8. 4 ; 14. 22

Luke 4. 3 command this s . . be ^.

7- 33; 9. 3: II- 3; 14. i; 15- 17
John 6. 5 whence shall we buy b.

6.7-58; 13. 18 ; 21. g; 21. 13

Acts 2. 42 in breaking of b.

1 Cor. 10. 16 b. which we break
2 Cor. 9. 10 both minister /'. for

2 Thes. 3. 8 neither . . e. any man's i5.

Thing squeezed together, imleav-
ened bread.
Gen. 19. 3 bake unlea%'ened b.

Ex. 12. 8 flesh and unleavened b.

Lev. 6. 16 with unleavened b.

Num. 6. 15 basket of unleavened b.

Deut. 16. 3 shalt thou eat unleav. b.

1 Sam. 28. 24 did bake unleavened^.
2 K. 23. 9 did eat of unleavened b.

1 Chr. 8. 13 feast of unleavened b.

Ez. 6. 22 kept the feast of unleav. b.

Ezek. 45. 21 unleav. b. shall be eaten
Mat. 26. 17 feast of unleavened b.

Mark 14. i two days . . of unl. b.

Luke 22. I feast of unl. b. drew
Acts 12. 3 days of unleavened b.

I Cor. 5. g unl. b. of sincerity

Breadth. Width.
Gen. 6. 15 b. of it fifty cubits

Ex. 25. 10 cubit and a half the b

25. 23 ; 26. 2 ; 27. 12 : 28. 16 ; 30. 2

Deut. 3. II four cubits the b. of it

1 K. 6. 2 b. thereof twenty cubits

2 Chr. 3. 3 the b. twenty cubits

Job 37. 10 the b. of the waters
Isa. 8. 8 the b. of the land
Ezek. 40. 5 he measured the b.

41. i; 42. 2; 43. 13; 45. I ; 48. 8
Dan. 3.1/'. thereof six cubits

Hab. I. 6 the b. of the land
Zech. 2. 2 see the b. thereof

Eph. 3. 18 what is the b., and length
Rev. 20. g the b. of the earth

Break («.). Breakingforth.
2 Sam. 2. 32 Joab came at b. of day
Acts 20. 1 1 talked even till b. of day
Break (t'.). Crush, beat, fracture
Gen. 19. 9 came . .X.0 b. the door
Ex. 12. 46 neither b. a bone
Lev. II. 33 and ye shall b. it

Num. g. 12 nor b. any bone of it

Deut. 31. 16 people b. my covenant
Judg. 2. I will neveri5. my cov.

1 K. 15. 19 b. thy league with B.

2 K. II. 18 5. in pieces . .rocks

1 Chr. II. 18 the three b. through .

2 Chr. 23. 17 3. his altars and images
Ez. g. i4againi5. thy command.
Neh. 4. 3 shall b. dowm stone wall

Job 13. 25 wilt b. a leaf driven

Ps. 10. 1$ b. . . arm of . . wicked
Prov, 25. 15 soft tongue b. theboae
S. of S. 2. 17 until the day b.

Isa. 28. 28 nor b. the wheel
Jer. 2. 20 I have b. thy yoke
Ezek. 4. 16 I will b. the staff



BREAKER. CONCORDANCE. BRIGIITXESS.

Dan. 8. 7 and i>. his two horns
ilech. II. 10 1 might />. my covenant
Mat. 12. 20 reed slwll he not f>.

14. 19 blessed, and i., and gave
Mark. 8. 6 gave thanks, and 6.

Luke 5. 6 and their net i.

John 19. 31 that . . legs might be i.

Acts 2. 46 6. bread from house to h.

1 Cor. 10. 16 bread which we 6.

Gal. 4. 27 6. forth and cry

K. V. Gen. 27. 4osliake; Ex. 34.13
IJeut. 7. 5; 12.3 dash in pieces;

Job 13. 25 harass; 39. 15 trample;
is. of S. 2. 17 ; 4. 5 be cool ; Isa. 54.

3 spread; Ezek. 23. 34 gnaw;
Mat. 9. 17 burst

Breaker. Traiisgressor.

Mic. 2. 13 the b. is come up
Kom. 1. 31 covenant ^., unmerciful
2. 25 a b. of the law

2 Tim. 3. 3 truce b., false accusers

R. V. Rom. 2. 25 transgressors

Breaking. Going tip./racturmg.
Gen. 32. 24 until the b. of morn
Ex. 22. 2 If a thief be found />.

I Chr. 14. II b. forth of waters

Job 41. 25 by reason of b.

Ps. 144. 14 no breaking in, nor
Isa. 30. 13 whose /'. cometh sud.

Ezek. 21.6 the b, of thy loins

Hos. 13. 13 the b. forth of children

Luke 24. 35 Known . . in 1^. of bread
Acts 2. 42 in b. of bread, and prayer

Rom. 2. 23 through b. the law
R. V. Job 41. 25 consternation;
Rom. 2. 23 thy transgression of

Breast. Cliest, teat.

Gen. 49. 25 blessings of the b.

Ex. 29. 26 take . .b. oi the ram
Lev. 7. 30 the fat with the b.

Num. 6. 20 with the wave b.

Job 24.9 pluck . . fatherless from . . b.

Ps. 22. 9 b. that I should suck
Prov. 5. 19 let her b. satisfy thee

S. of S. I. 13 lie . . betwixt my b.

4. 5; 7. 3; 8. i; 8. 10

Isa. 28. 9 milk drawn from . .b.

I^m. 4. 3 monsters draw out the b.

Ezek. 16. 7 thy b. are fashioned
Hos. 2. 2 from between her b.

Joel 2.' 16 that suck the b.

Nah. 2. 7 doves taberiug on . . ^.

Luke 18. 13 smote upon his b.

John 13. 2-; lying on Jesus' b.

Rev. 15. 6 having their b. girded
Breastplate. Breast-cover, cuirass.

Ex. 25. 7 stones set in the b. p.
28. 4, 15.22—30; 29. 5; 35.9; 39.8
Lev. 8. 8 he put the b. p. on him
Isa. 59. 17 put on right, as a b. p.
Eph. 6. 14 ?>. p. of righteousness
1 Thes. 5. 8 putting on b.p. of faith

Rev. 9. 9 tliey had b. p.
Breath. Air, untui, spirit.

Gen. 2. 7. nostrils the b. of life

2 Sam. 22. 16 b. of his nostrils

I K, 17. 17 no ^. left in him
Job 15. 30 by b. of his mouth
41.21 his b. kindleth coals
Ps. 18. IS the blast of the b.

Eccl. 3. 19 they have all one b.

Isa. II. 4 the b. of his lips

Jer. 10. 14 is no b. in them
Lara. 4. 20 b. of our nostrils taken
Ezek. 37. 5 cause b. to enter . . you
Dan. 5. 23 whose hand thy b. is

Hab. 2. 19 no b. in the midst
Acts 17. 25 giveth to all . . b.

R. V. Job 4. 9 blast ; 17. i spirit

Breathe. Respire.

Gen. 2. 7 b. into his nostrils

Deut. 20. 16 save . . nothing that b.

Josh. II. II not any left to b.

I K. 15. 29 left not . . any that b.

Ps. 27. 12 such as /'. out cruelty
Lam. 3. 56 hide not . . at my b.

l\zek. 37. 9 come, b. upon these
John 2o. 22 he b. on ttieni

.-\cts 9. I b. out thieatcuings
Bred. See Breed.
Breeches. Breech covers, trousers.

Ex. 28. 42 linen b. to cover
Lev. 6. 10. linen b. shall he put on
Kzek. 44. 18 shall have linen b.

Breed. Progeny.
Deut. 32. 14 rams of the /'. of

Breed (i-.). Beget.
Gen. 8. 17 that they may b. abund.
Kx. 16. 20 it b. worms and stank
Zeph. 2. 9 even the b. of nettles

R. V. Zeph. 2. 9 a possession
Brethren. Brothers.
Gen^ 9. 22 and told liis two b.

9. 25 ; 13. 8 ; 16. 12 ; ig. 7 ; 24. 27

;

Ex. I. 6 Joseph died, and all his b.

Lev. 10. 4 carry your b. bef. sanct.

Num. 8. 26 minister with their b.

Deut. I. 16 hear . . between your b.

Josh. I. 14 pass before your ^.

Judg. 8. 19 they were my b.

Ruth 4. 10. not cut off . . among . . b.

1 Sam. 16. 13 in . . midst of his b.

2 Sam. 15. 20 take back thy b.

1 K. 1.9 Adonijah called all his b.

2 K. g. 2 arise from among his b.

1 Chr. 5. 7 b. by their families

2 Chr. 5. 12 b. arrayed in white
Ez. 3. 2 son of Jozadakand his b.

Neh. I. 2. Hanani one of my b.

Esth. ID. 3 multitude of his b.

Job. 6. 15 My b. have dealt deceit.

Ps. 22. 22 declare name unto my b.

133. I how pi. for b. to dwell
Prov. 6. 19 soweth dis. among b.

Isa. 66. 5 b. that hated you
Jer. 7. 15 have cast out all your b.

Ezek. II. 15 Son of man, thy b.

Hos. 2. I .Say ye unto your b.

Mic. 5. 3 remnant of his b. return

Mat. I. 2 J. begat J. and his b.

Brick. Brick.
Gen. II. 3 let us make b.

Ex. I. 14 bondage, in morter and b.

5. 7 give straw to make b.

Isa. 9. \ob. are fallen dt^wn
Brickkiln. Brickmakinc pl.ic,

2 Sam. 12. 31 pass through the b. k.
Jer. 43. 9 hide them . . in the b. k,
Nah. 3. 14 make strong the b. k.
R. v. Jer. 43. 9 brickwork
Bride. Perfect one.
Isa. 49. 18 bind them as a b.

6i. 10 as the b. adorncth herself
62. 5 as the /'. reioicelh

Jer. 2. 32 or a b. her attire

7. 34; 16. 9; 25. 10; 33. II

Joel 2. i6 *. go out of her closet
A'euily-marriect luoitan

.

John 3. 29 hath the b. is the b. g.
Rev 8. 23 voice of the b. g. and b.

21. 2, 9; 22. 17 •

Bridechatnber. Nuptial cham.
Mat. 9. 15 children of the b. c.

Mark 2. ig; Luke 3. 24
Bridegroom. Bridesman.
Ps. 19. 5 as b.g. comingout of cham.
Isa. 61. 10 as a b. g. decketh hims.
Jer. 7. 34 the b. g. and voice of bri.

16. 9; 25. 10; 33. II

Joel 2. 16 let the b. g. go forth

Mat. 9. 15 as the b. g. is with them
9. 15; 25. 1,5, 6, 10

Mark 2. 19, 20; Luke 5. 34, 35
John 2. 9 gov. called the b. g.
Rev. 18. 23 voice of the b- g. heard

Bridle («). Bit, rein.

2 K. 19. 28 put my b. in thy lips

Job 30. II also let loose the b.

Ps. 32. 9 mouth must be held with b
Prov. 26. 3 a b. for the ass

Isa. 30. 28 b. in the jaws of people
Rev. 14. 20 unto the horse b.

Bridie (z*.). Check, curb.

Jas. I. 26 /'. not his tongue
Briefly. Concisely.

Rom. 13. 9 b. comprehended in

I Pet. 5. 12 I have written /•.

R. V. Rom. 13. 9 summed up
iBrier. Prickly shrub

4. iS ; 5. 47 ; 12. 46 ; 13. 55 ; 19. 29I Judg. 8. 7. 16 tear flesli with b.

\fark 3. 31 then came his b.

Luke 8. 20 Thy mother and thy b.

John 7. 3 his b. said unto him, Dep.
Acts I. 16 b. this scripture must

|

2. 29 ; 3. 17 ; 6. 3 ; 7. 2 : g. 30 ; 10. 23

Rom. 7. I Know ye not, ^. how law
1 Cor. I. 10 I beseech you, b.

2 Cor. I. 8 we would not, /'.

Gal. I. 2 all the b. which are with

Eph. 6. 10 b., be strong in the Lord
Phil. I. 12 ye should understand, /.

Col. I. 2 faithful b. in Christ

1 Thes. I. 4 Knowing, b. your elec.

2 Thes. I. 3 thank G. . . for you,^.

1 Tim. 4. 6 put the b. in remem.
[

2 Tim. 4. 21 Claudia, and all the b.

Heb. 2. II notash. to call them b.

Jas. I. 2 my b., count it all joy

2 Pet. I. IG b.., make your call, sure

I John 2. 7 b., I write no new com.
Rev. 6.11; 12. 10 ; jg. 10 ; 22. 9
R. V. Acts 20. 32; Rom. 15. 15;

I Cor. 1 1. 2 ; I John 2. 7 beloved
Bribe. Cover, reward, brU>e.

I ,Sam. 8. 3 took b. and perverted j.

12. 3 have I received b.

Ps. 26. 10 right hand is full of /'.

Isa. 33. IS hands from holding of b.

R. V. I Sam. 12. 3 ransom
Bribery. Bribe.

Job. 15. 34 consume the tab. oib.

Isa. 5. 6 shall come up b.

7.23-25; 9. 18; 10. 17; 27.4_; 32. 13

Ezek. 28. 24 no more a pricking b.

Mic. 7. 4 the best of them is as a b.

Heb. 6. 8 beareth thorns and b.

R. V. Heb. 6. 8 thistles

Brigandine. R. V. coat of mail.

Jer. 46. 4; 51. 3 put on the b.

Bright. Freckled.
Lev. 13. 2-39 scab, or b. spot

Light, shtni>ig.

1 K. 7. 45 vessels . . of b. brass

Job. 37. 21 see not the b. light

.S. of S. 5. 14 as b. ivory overlaid

Ezek. I. 3 the fire was b.

Zech. 10. I shall make/5, clouds

Nah. 3. 3 horsem. lifted . . b. swords
Mat. 17. 5 behold a /'. cloud

-Xcts I o. 30 man stood in b. array

Rev. 22. i''^ b. and morning star

R. v.- I K. 7. 4S burnished; Jer.

51. II sharp; Ezek. 21. 15 light-

ning; Nah. 3.3 flashing

Cleanse, sharpen.

Jer. 51. II make b. the arrows

Ezek. 21.21 made his arrows /.

Brightness. Shining, brilliant.

2 Sam. 22. 13 the b. before him

Job. 31. 26 or moon walking in i.

Ps. 18. 12 3.x. b. . . clouds passed

Isa. 60. 3 kings to b. of thy rising



BRIM. CONCOBDANCE. BRUIT.

Ezek. 2S. 7 shall defile thy i.

Dan. 3. 31 great image whose 6.

Am. 5. 20 even very dark, and no 6.

Hab. 3. 4 his 6. was as the light

Acts 26. 13 above the /'. of the sun
2 Thes. 2. 8 with />. of his coming
Heb. I. 3 who being (!•. of his glory
R. V. Heb. I. 3 effulgence

Brim. Edge, upper part.

Josh. 3. 15 dipped in b. of the water
John. 2. 7 filled them to the b.

R. V. Josh. 3 15 brink
Brimstone. Bitumen, pitch.

Gen. 19. 24 the Lord rained b.

Deut. 29. 23 land thereof is b.

Job 18. 15 h. shall be scattered

Ps. II. 6 on wicked he shall rain b.

Isa. 30. 33 like a stream of b.

Ezek. 3S. 22 hailstones, fire, and h.

Divine fire, sulphur.
Luke 17. 2g rained b. from heaven
Rev. g. 17 issued fire and b.

g. iS; 14. 10; 19. 20; 20. 10; 21. 8

Bring. Cause to come
Gen. 2. ig b. them unto Adam
4. 3 ; 6. 17 ; iS. 19 ", 20. g ; 24. 67
Ex. 2. 10 /'. him unto Pharaoh's d.

Lev. 2. 2 shall /'. it to Aaron's sons
Num. 5 15 shall man b. his wife
Deut. 6. 10 when L. shall have b.

Josh. 23. 15 shall the Lord b.

Judg. I. 7 ?'. him to Jerusalem
1 Sam. I. 22 I will b. him before L.
2 Sam. I. 10 have /'. them hither
1 K. I. 3 b. her to the king
2 K. 4. 20 taken him and;!', to moth.
I Chr. 5. 26 b. them unto Halah
7. Chr. 2. 16 b. it to thee in floats

Ez. 3. 7 b. cedar trees from Leb.
Neh. 8. r b. the book of the law
Esth. I. II to b. Vashti bef. king
Job 12.6 into hand G. b. abundantly
Ps. 43. 3 let them b. me to holy hill

Prov. 21. 27 b. with wicked mind
Eccl. 3. 22 who sliall b. him to see

S. of S. I. 4 the king hath/', me
Isa. I. 13 3. no more oblations

Jer. 4. 6 I will /'. evil from north
Lam. I. 21 thou wilt b. the day that

Ezek. 5. 17 will b. the sword on thee
Dan. I. 2 he b. the vessels

Amos 4. I b., and let us drink
Mic. I. 15 I b. an heir unto thee
Zeph. 3. 20 will I b. you again
Hag. I. 8 go . . and b. wood
Zech. 8. 8 I will /. them, and they
Mai. I. 13 ye b. an offering

Mat. 14. II his head was/', in char.

Mark i. 32 they /'. him all diseased
Luke 5. i8 men /'. in a bed
John 4. 33 hath man /'. ought to eat

Acts 4. 37 having b. the money
Rom. 7. 4 h. forth fruit unto God
1 Cor. I. ig will /'. to nothing
2 Cor. 1 1 . 20 if man /'. you into bond.
Gal. 3. 24 b. us to Christ

I Thes. 4. 14 sleep will God /'.

1 Pet. 3. 18 b. us to God
2 John 10 if any b. not this doctrine
Rev. 21. 24 do ^. their glory
Bringer. Tiuit brings.
2 K. 10. 5 b. up thy children
Bringing. Bearing, carrying.
2 Chr. 9. 21 ships b. gold, and ivory
Ps. 126. 6 /'. his sheaves with him
Mark 2. 3 b. one sick of the palsy
Luke 24. I they came /'. the spices
Acts 5. 16 a multitude b. sick folks
Heb. 2. 10 in b. many sons
Brink. Lip, edge.
Gen. 41. 3 stood . . upon the b.

Ex. 2. 3 flags by the river's b.

Deut. 2. 36 b. of the river Arnon
Josh. 3. 8 come to /'. of the water
R. V. Deut. 2. 36 edge; Ezek. 47. 6

bank
Broad. Wide.
Ex. 27. I make altar five cubits b.

I K. 6. 6 chamber was six cubits b.

Neh. 3. 8 fortified unto the b. wall

Job 36. 16 removed into a /'. place
Ps. iig. 96 thy command, is . . i5.

S. of S. 3. 2 in /'. ways . . I seek
Isa. 33. 21 place of b. rivers

Jer. 5. I seek in 1^. places thereof
Nah. 2. 4 justle in b. ways
Mat. 7. 13 b. is the way to destr.

R. V. Num. 16. 38 beaten
Broidered. Plaited, variegated.
Ex. 28. 4 a. broidered coat, a mitre
Ezek. 16. 10 clothed .. with ^. work
16. 13, 18; 26. 16; 27. 7, 16, 24

I Tim. 2. 9 adorn not with /'. hair

R. V. Ex. 28. 4 checker; i Tim. 2. 9
braided

Broiled. Seethed.
Luke 24. 42 gave piece of b. fish

Brolcen. Shivered, shattered
Gen. 7. II fountains of g. d. b.

Lev. 22. 22 blind, or b. or maimed
I Sam. 2. 4 bows of . . men are b.

1 K. 22. 48 ships were /'. at Ezion
2 K. 25, 4 the city was b. up
2 Chr. 25. 12 all were b. in pieces

Job 17. II my purposes are b.

Ps. 37. 15 their bows shall be b.

Prov. 6. 15 shall he be b. without
Eccl. 12. 6 or the pitcher be b.

Isa. 30. 14 potter's vessel that is b.

Jer. 37. II army of the C. was b.

Mat. 15. 37 took up of the b. meat
Luke 20. 18 stone shall be b.

John 21. II was not the net b.

I Cor. II. 24 my body b. for you
See also Brealc.
Broken=footed.
Lev. 21. 19 era man . . b.fi.

Broken=hearted.
Isa. 61. I sent me to bind . .b. h.

Luke 4. 1 8 sent me to heal . . b. h.

Brood. Nest, brood.
Luke 13. 34 as a hen gather her b.

Brook. Small stream.
Gen. 32. 23 sent them over., b.

Lev. 23. 40 willows of the b.

Num. 13. 23 came unto the b. Esch.
Deut. 2. 13 get you over the b.

1 Sam. 17. 40 stones out of the b.

2 Sam. 15. 23 over the b. Kidron
1 K. I. 37 passest over the b.

2 K. 23. 6 unto the /'. Kidion
1 Chr. 11.32 the b. of Gaash
2 Chr. 20. 16 at the end oi . .b.

Neh. 2.15 went up . . by the b.

Job 6. 15 dealt deceitfully as a b.

Ps. 83. 9 as to Jabin at the b.

Prov. 18. 4 wisdom as a flowing b.

Isa. 15. 7 carry away to the b.

Jer. 31. 40 unto the b. of Kidron.
John iS. I went . . over the b. Ced.
R. V. Num. 21. 14, 15 valleys

Brotll. Thin soup.
Judg. 6. 19 put ..b.ma. pot
Isa. 65. 4 ^. of abominable things
Brother. Brother.
Gen. 4. 2 she . . bare his b. Abel
9. 5; 10. 21; 12. 5; 14. 12, 20. 5
Ex. 4. 14 is not Aaron thy b.

Lev. 16. 2 speak unto Aaron thy b.

Num. 20. 14 saith thy b. Israel

Deut. I. 16 judge right, between b.

Josh. 15. 17 Othniel, b. of Caleb
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Judg. 9. 21 for fear of A. his b.

Ruth 4. 3 was our /'. Elimelech's
1 Sam. 14. 3 Ahitub, Ichabod's b.

2 Sam. I. 26 distressed for . .b. Jon.
I K. I. 10 and Solomon his /'.

1 Chr. I. 19 b's name was Joktan
2 Chr. 31. 12 his /'. was next
Neh. 5. 7 exact usury ev. one of his ^
Job 30. 29 I am a b. to dragons
Ps. 35. 14 behaved as my /'.

Prov. 17. 17 a /'. for adversity
Eccl. 4. 8 hath neither child nor b.

S. S. 8. I thou wert as my b.

Isa. 3. 6 take hold of his b.

Jer. 9. 4 trust ye not in any b.

Ezek. iS. 18 spoiled his b. by vio.

Hos. 12. 3 took his /'. by the heel
Amos I. II. did pursue his b.

Obad. 10 violence against thy b.

Mic. 7. 2 hunt every man his b.

Hag. 2. 22 the sword of his b.

Zech. 7. 9 shew mercy . . to his b.

Mai. I. 2 Was not Esau Jacob's b. ?

Brotlier, relative,frietid.

Mat. 4. 18 Simon and Andrew his b.

5. 22; 7. 3 ; 10. 2 ; 12. 50: 14. 3 ;

Mark 3. 17 John the b. of James
Luke 6. 41 mote . . in thy b^s eye

John I. 41 findeth his i5. Simon
Acts 12.2 killed James b. ol John
Rom. 14. 10 why . . judge thy b. ?

1 Cor. 6. 6. goeth to law with b.

2 Cor. I. I and Timothy our b.

Gal. I. ig James the Lord's b.

Eph. 6. 21 Tychicus, a beloved b.

Phil. 2.25 my b. and companion
Col. 4. 9 faithful and beloved b.

1 Thes. 3. 2 Timotheus, our /'.

2 Thes. 3. 6 withdraw . . from ev. /'.

Phile. 7 refreshed by thee, /'.

Heb. 8. 1 1 shall not teach . . his b.

Jas. I. g let the /'. . . rejoice

1 Pet. 5. 12 Silvanus, a faithful b.

2 Pet. 3. 15 our beloved /'. Paul
I John 2. g that hateth his b. is

Jude I Jude . .b. ol James
Rev. I. I John, . . am your /'.

R. V. Luke 6. 16; Acts i. 13 son
Brotlierhood. Brothcrship.
Zech. II. 14 might break the b. h.

I Pet. 2. 17 love the h. h.

Brotlieriy. Fraternal.
Am. 1.9 the b. covenant
Rom. 12. 10 one to ano. with (^. love
1 Thes. 4. 9 as touching b. love

Heb. 13. I let />. love continue
2 Pet. I. 7 godliness and b. kind.

Brought. See Bring.
Brow, Forehead, summit.
Isa. 48. 4 and thy b. brass
Luke 4. 29 the b. of the hill

Brown. Dusky. R. V. black.

Gen. 30. 32—40 all the b. cattle

Bruise («.). Stripe, breach.
Isa. 1 . 6 but wounds, and b., and sores

Jer. 30. 12 thy b. is incurable
Nah. 3. 19 no healing of thy b.

R. V. Jer. 30. 12 ; Nah. 3. ig hurt.

Bruise, Crush, batter, dent.

Gen. 3. 15 it shall b. thy head
Lev. 22. 24 not offer. . which is b.

2 K. 18. 21 staff of this b. reed
Isa. 53. 5 ^. for our iniquities

Ezek. 23. 21 in b. thy teats

Dan. 2. 40 break in pieces and b.

Mat. 12. 20^. reed shall he not br.

Luke g. 39 b. hira hardly departeth
Rom. 16. 20 God . . shall b. Satan
R. V. Dan. 2. 40 crush ; Isa. 28. 28
ground

Bruit. Report.



BRUTE. CONCORDA NCE. BURXIXG.
Jer. lo. 22 the noise of the 6.

Nah. 3. 19 hear the b. of thee

Brute. Speeclikss animal.
2 Pet. 2. 12 as natural b. beasts

Jude 10 know naturally as b. beasts
R. V. creatures without reason
Brutish. Brute-/ike.
Ps. 49. 10 fool and b. person perish
Prov. 12. I that hatcth reproof is b

Isa. 19. II wise., is become b.

Jer. 10. 21 pastors are become b.

Kzek. 21.31 into the hand of ^. men
Bucket. J'ail.

Num. 24. 7 pour water out of his b
Isa. 40. 15 nations are as drop of b.

Buckler. Shield.
2 Sam. 22. 31 /'. to all that trust

1 Chr. 5. 18 men able to bear b.

2 Chr. 23. 9 delivered b. and shields

Job 15. 26 run. upon bosses of his ^.

Ps. i8. 2 my b. and the horn
Prov. 2, 7 he is a (5. to them that

S. of S. 4. 4 hang a thousand /'.

Jer. 46. 3 order ye the b. and shield
Ezek. 23. 24 set against thee b.

R. V. 2 Sam. 22. 31; Ps. 18. 2;
Prov. 2. 7 shield; i Chr. 12. S

spear.
Bud («)- Blossom, shoot.

Num. 17. 8 and brought forth b.

Job 38. 27 to cause the b. to spring
61. II earth bringeth forth her iJ.

Ezek. 16. 7 multiply as the b.

Hos. 8. 7 b. shall yield no meal
Bud (v.). Break forth, bloom.
Gen. 40. 10 as though it b.

Num. 17. 8 rod of Aaron was b.

Job 14. 9 scent of water it will b.

Ps. 132. 17 make horn of David to b.

S. of S. 7. 12 let promegr. b. forth.

Ezek. 7. 10 behold, pride hath b.

Heb. 9. 4 and Aaron's rod that b.

R. V. S. of S. 6. 1 1 were in flower
Buffet. Smite tvith fist.

Mat. 26. 67 to spit in face and b. him
Mark 14. 65 spit . . apd to b. him
1 Cor. 4. II naked, and are b.

2 Cor. 12. 7 mes. of Satan to b. me
I Pet. 2. 20 ^. for your faults

Build. Construct, erect.

Gen. 4. 17 and Cain, he b. a city

Ex. I. II they b. . . treasure cities

Num. 23. I b. me here seven altars

Deut. 6. 10 cities which thou b.

Josh. 6. 26 riseth up and b. a city

Judg. 6. 24 Gideon b. an altar
Ruth 4. II /'. the house of Israel

1 Sam. 2. 35 b. him a sure house
2 Sam. 5. 9 David /'. round about
1 K. 2. 36 b. thee an house in Jer.
2 K. 14. 22 Azariah, he b. Elath
1 Chr. 6. 10 temple of S. b. in Jer.
2 Chr. 2. I S. deter, to b. an house
Ez. 1.2 hath charged me to b.

Neh. 2. 5 that I may /'. it

Job 3. 14 which /'. desolate places
Ps. 28. 5 he shall destroy and not b.

Prov. 9. I wisdom hath b. her house
Eccl. 2. 4 I /'. me houses
S. of S. 8. 9 ^. . . palace of silver

Isa. 5. 2 and b. a tower in midst
Jer. I. 10 to /'. and to plant
Lam. 3. 5 hath b. against me
Ezek. 4. 2 /'. a fort against it

Dan. 9. 25 com. to b. Jerusalem
Hos. 8. 14 Israel . . b. temples
Am. 5. II ^. houses of hewn stone
Mic. 3. 10 b. up Zion with blood
Hab. 2. 12 woe to him that b.

Zeph. I. 13 shall also b. houses
Hag. I. 8 bring wood. b. the house

Zech. 6. 12 b. the temple of the Lord
Mai. I. ^ h. the desolate places
Mat. 7. 24 b. his house upon a rock
Mark 15. 29 b. it in three days
Luke 4. 29 whereon their city was b
Acts 15. \i>b. again the tabernacle
Rom. 15. 20 b. upon another found.
I Cor. 3. 12 ^. on this foundation
Gal. 2. 18 if 1 b. again the things
Eph. 2. 22 in whom ye are b.

Heb. 3. 3 who hath b. the house
Builder. // ho builds.

1 K. 5. 18 Sol.'s b. and H.'s b.

2 K. r2. II laid it out to b.

2 Chr. 34. II to /'. gave they it

Ez. 3. \ob. laid the foundation
Ps. 1 1 8. 22 stone the b. refused.
Mat. 21. 42 stone which the b. rejec.

Mark 12. 10; Luke 20. 17; i Pet. 2. 7
Acts 4. II stone set at nought of b.

Heb. 11. 10 whose ^. . . is God
Building («.). Structure.

I K. 9. I Solomon finished the b.

1 Chr. 28. 2 made ready for the b.

2 Chr. 33. 3 instructed for the /'.

Eccl. 10. 18 slothful b. decayeth
Ezek. 40. 5 breadth of b. one reed
Mat. 24. I show . . ^. of the temple
1 Cor. 3. 9 ye are God's b.

2 Cor. 5. I we have a b. of God
Eph. 1.11b. fitly framed . . groweth
Heb. g. 1 1 tabernacle not of this b.

Rev. 21. \?, b. of wall was jasper
Built. See Build.
Bull. Bull, ox, hidlock.

Geu. 32. 15 forty kine and ten b.

Job 21. 10 their /'. genderelh
Ps. 50. 13 eat the flesh of b.

Isa. 34. 7 and the bullock with the b.

Jer. 50. 11 and bellow as b.

Heb. 9. 13 blood of b. and goats
R. V. Isa. 51. 20 antelope
Bullock. Bidl, steer, o.v.

Ex. 29. I take one young b.

Lev. 4. 4 bring the b. to the door
Num. 7. 87 burnt off. were twelve b.

Deut. 15. 19 the firstlings of thy b.

Judg. 6. 25 take thy father's young i.

I Sam. I. 25 they slew a b.

I K. 18. 23 Let them give us two b.

1 Chr. 15. 26 they offered seven b.

2 Chr. 29. 21 they brought seven b.

Ez. 8. 35 twelve (5. for all Israel

Job 42. Stake unto you now seven ^.

Ps. 69. 31 better than ox or /'.

Isa. I. II delight not in blood of b.

Jer. 50. 27 slay all her b.

Ezek. 39. 18 eat flesh of . . /'.

Hos. 12. 11 sacrifice b. in Gilgal

R. V. Lev. 4. 10; 9. 18; Deut 17. i

ox; Jer. 31. 18 calf; Jer. 50. 11

strong horses
Bulrush. Rush, fapyrus.
Ex. 2. 3 took for him an ark of b.

Isa. 18. 2 in vessels of b. upon water
58. 5 bow down his head as a b.

R. V. Isa. 58. 5 rush; iS. 2 papyrus
Bulwark. Fort, defence.

Deut. 20. 20 shalt build b. against

2 Chr. 26. 15 on the towers and b.

Ps. 48. 13 mark well her b.

Eccl. 9. 14 and built great b.

Isa. 26. I appoint walls and b.

R. V. 2 Chr. 26. 15 battlements
Bunch. Bundle, cluster, hu}n/>.

Ex. 12. 22 take a b. of hyssop
2 Sam. 16. I met him with b. of raisins

I Chr. 12. 40 figs and /'. of raisins

Isa. 30. 6 treasures on b. of camels

R. V. 2 Sam. 16. i ; i Chr. 12. 4'

clusters
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Bundle. Compressed thing.
Geu. 42. 35 every man's b. of money
I Sam. 25. 2Q bound in the b. of life
S. of S. I. 131J. of myrrh isniy hulov.
Mat. 13. 30 bind them in b. to bum
Acts 28. 3 Paul had gathered a b.
Burden («.). i.oad.
Ex. 23. 5 see ass lying under his b.
Num. 4. 15 the b. of the sons of K.
Deut. 1. 12 How can 1 bear your i.

1 Sam. 15. 33 shalt be a b. lo me
2 K. 8. 9 took forty cancels' b.

2 Chr. 24. 27 concr. b. laid u[)oii him
Neh. 13. 15 all manner of b. which
Job 7. 20 1 am a b. to myself
Ps. 55. 22 Cast thy b. upon the Lord
Isa. 13. I the b. of Babylon
Jer. 17. 21 bear no b. on the sab. d.
Ezek. 12. 10 this /•. concenieth the
Hos. 8. 10 sorrow for b. of the king
Nah. I. I the b. of Nineveh
Hab. I. I the /'. which Habakkuk
Zech. g. I the b. of the word of the L.
Mat. 20. 12 which have borne the b.

Luke II. 46 lade men with b.

-Acts 21. 3 ship was to unlade her 6.

Gal. 6. 5 man shall bear his own b.

Rev. 2. 24 put . . none other b.

R. V. Gen. 49. 14 sheepfolds ; Am.
5. II exactions

Burden, (v.). To load, oppress.
Eccl. 12. 5 grasshop. shall be a b.

Zech. 12. 3 all that /'. themselves
2 Cor. 12. 16 I did not b. you
R. V. 2 Cor. 8. 13 distiessed
Burdensome. Oppressive, irksome.
Zech. 12. 3 make Jerus. a b. stone
2 Cor. II. 9 kept . . from being b.

1 Thes. 2. 6 we might have been b.

Burial. Sepulture.
2 Chr. 26. 23 the b. belonged to k.

Eccl. 6. 3 that he have no b.

Isa. 14. 20 not joined with them in b.

Jer. 22. ig buried with the b. of

Mat. 26. 12 she did it for my b.

R. V. Acts 8. 2 buried
Buried. See Bury.
Burier. IVho buries.

Ezek. 39. 15 till /'. have buried it

Burn. Cojisunie byfire.
Gen. II. 3 make brick and b. them
Ex. 3. 2 the bush b. with fire

Lev. 4. 12 b. him on the wood
Num. II. 1 fire of the Lord b.

Deut. 4. II mount, b. with tire

Josh. 6. 24 /'. the city with fire

Judg. 15. 6 b. her and her father

I Sam. 30. 14 and we b. Ziklag
1 K. 9. 16 taken Gezer, and b. it

2 K. 10. 26 im. of Baal, and b. them
1 Chr. 14. 12 com., and they were b.

2 Chr. 15. 16 b. it at .. Kidron
Esth. I. 12 and his anger b.

Job I. 16 hath b. up the sheep
Ps. 79. 5 jealousy b. like fire

Isa. I. 31 shall both i5. together

Jer. 4. 4 b. that none can quench
Lam. 2. 3 he /'. against Jacob.

Ezek. I. 13 appearance like /'. coals

Hos. 7. 6 in morning it b. as fire

Mai. 4. I shall b. as an oven
Mat. 13. 30 bind them . . to /'. them
Luke 3. 17 the chaff he will /'.

John 5. 35 b. and shining light

Acts 19. 19 brought . . books and b.

Rom. I. 27 woman, b. in their lust

1 Cor. 7. 9 better to marr\- than b.

2 Cor. II. 29 offended, and 1 b. not

Heb. 13. II those beasts are i.

Rev. 2 1.8 lake which b. with fire

Burning:. Flaming-, consuming.



BURm^^G. CONCORDANCE. CALF.

Gen. 15. 17 a i5. lamp that passed

Lev. 26. 16 will appoint if. ague
Deut. 2S. 22 smite with extreme i.

Job 41. 19 out of his mouth go i.

Ps. 1.(0. 10 6. coals fall upon them
Prov. 16. 27 his lips as fi. fire

Isa. 34. 9 land . . become d. pitch

Jer. 20. 9 word in heart as 6. lire

Deut. 33. 16 that dwelt in the i>.

Job 30. 4 cut up mallows by the^,

Isa. 7. ig shall rest upon all /'.

Mark 12. 26 in the 6. God spake
Luke 20. 37 Moses showed at the 3,

Acts 7. 30 in flame of fire in a i.

R. V. Isa. 7. ig pastures

Bushel. Meastiri;.

Ezek. r. 13 appearance like b. coals Mat. 5. 15 iMark 4. 21 ; Luke 11. 33

Dan. 3. 6 cast into b. furnace

Luke 12. 35 loins girded, lights b.

John 5. 35 6. and shining light

Rev. 4. 5 lamps b. before throne

Burning («.).

Ex. 21. 25 b. for 3,, wound for w.

Lev. 10. 6 bewail b. which . . Lord

is candle to be put under a b.

Bushy. Flowing.
S. of S. 5. II his locks are h.

Business. Work, tuatter, calling.

Gen. 39. II went . . to do his /'.

Deut. 24. 5 neither be charged with b.

Josh. 2. 14 utter not this our b

Deut. 29. 23 brimstone, . . salt . . b.\ Ju^dg. 18. 7 had no /^_whh . .man.

2 Chr. 16. 14 made great /'. for him
Isa. 3. 24 andiJ. instead of beauty

Jer. 34. 5 and with b. of tliy fathers

Am. 4. u firebrand pluck, out of b.

Rev. 18. 9 see smoke of her b.

Burnished. Polished.

Ezek. I. 7 like colour of b. brass

Burnt. See Burn.
Burnt Offering-.
Gen. 8. 20 and offered b. o.

Ex. 10. 25 sacrifices and b. o.

Lev. I. 4 hand on head of b. o.

Num. 6. II sin offering . . b. o.

Deut. 12. 6 shall bring your^. o.

Josh. S. 31; Judg. II. 31; 1 Sam.
6. 14; 2 Sam. 6. 17; i K. 3. 4: 2

K. 3.27; I Chr. 6. 49; 2 Chr. I. 6 ;

Ez. 3. 2; Neh. 10. 33; Job i. 5,

Ps. 40. 6; Isa. i. 11; Jer. 6. 20;

Ezek. 40. 42; Mark 12. 33; Heb.

Sam. 21. 2 king hath com. me a b.

1 Chr. 26. 30 in the /'. of the Lord
2 Chr. 13. lo Levites wait their b,

Neh. II. 16 oversight of the . . b.

Esth. 3. 9 have charge oi . .b.

Ps. 107. 23 do b. in great waters
Prov. 22. 29 man diligent in /;.

Eccl. 5. 3 through multitude of b.

Dan. 8. 27 Dan. did the king's b.

Luke 2. 49 be about my Father's i^.

Acts 6, 3 may appoint over this b.

Rom. 12. II Be not slothful in b.

I Thes. 4. II study to do your b.

R. V. Luke 2. 49 house ; Rom. 12.

II diligence; 16. 2 matter
Busy. E7igaged.

I K. 20. 40 thy servant was b.

Busybody. R. V. meddler.
1 Tim. 5. 13 but tattlers and b. b.

2 Thes. 3. 1 1 working not, but . .b.b

1 Pet. 4. 15 ^. i. in . . men's mattere
Butler. Whogives dritik.

Gen. 40. I b. of the king of Egypt
40. 2, 5, 9, 13, 20, 23 ; 41. 9

Butlership. Butler''s office.

Gen. 40. 21 restored chief b. to b.

Butter. Curdled milk, c/u-ese

Gen. 18. 8 took b. and milk
Deut. 32. 14 b. of kine, and milk

Judg. 5. 25 she brought forth b.

2 Sam. 17. 29 honey, and b. and sheep

Job. 20. 17 brooks of honey and b.

Ps. 55. 21 words . . smoother than b.

Prov. 30. 33 churning, .bringeth b.

Isa. 7. 1 5 3. and honey shall he eat

10 overflow; Isa. 1
Buttocks. Hi/>, bottom.

2 Sam. 10. 4 cut off gar. to . . b.

1 Chr. 19. 4 cut off garments hy . . b.

Isa. 20. 4 even with b. uncovered
Buy. Acquire, purchase.
Gen. 33. ig he b. a parcel of a field

Ex. 21. 2 if thou b. an Hebrew ser.

Lev. 22. 1 1 if . . priest b. any soul

Deut. 2. 6 ye shall b. meat of

Josh. 24. 32 in ground wliich J. b.

Ruth 4. 4 b. it before the inhab.

2 .Sam. 12. 3 which he b. and nour.

1 K. 16. 24 b. the hill Samaria
2 K. 12. 12 b. timber and . . stone
1 Chr. 21. 24 I will verily b. it

2 Chr. 34. 1 1 b. hewn stone and t.

Neh. 5. 16 neither b. we any land
Prov. 23. 23 /'. truth, sell it not
Isa. 43. 24 hath b. no sweet cane

Jer. 32. Si^. my field, I pray
Am. 8. 6 that we may b. the poor
Mat. 13. 44 selleth all . . and b.

13. 46 : 14. 15; 21. 12; 25. 9; 27. 7
Mark 6. 36 may go and ^. themselves
Luke 9. 13 go and b. meat for

John 4. 8 gone away . . to 1^. meat
Acts 7. 16 sepulchre that Abrah. b.

I Cor. 6. 20 ye are b. with a price

Jas. 4. 13 continue there . . and b,
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2 Pet. 2. I denying the Lord that b'

Rev. 3. 18 /'. of me gold tried

Buyer. Who btiys.

Prov. 20. 14 naught, sayeth the 6,

Isa. 24. 2 as with the b., so

Ezek. 7. 12 let not the b. rejoice

By and By. Straightivay.
Mat. 13. 21 b. and b. he is off

Mark 6. 25 give me b. and b.

Luke 17. 7 b. and b. sit down
Byways. Crooked ways.
Judg. 5. 6trav. walked through 5. to.

Byword. Reproach.
Deut. 28. 37 a b. among nations

1 K. 9. 7 b. among all people
2 Chr. 7. 20 make this house a b.

Job 17. 6 made me a /'. of people
Ps. 44. 14 mak. us b. among heathen

10. 6
Burnt Sacrifice.
Ex. 30. 9 offer no strange b. s.

Lev. 1.3; Num.23. 6; Deut. 33
10; Judg 6. 26; 2 Sam. 24. 22; i

K. 18. 33 ; 2 K. 16. 15; I Chr
16. I ; 2 Chr. 13. II ; Ps. 20. 3

Burst. Break, rend.
Job 32. 19 b. like new bottles

Prov. 3. 10 thy presses shall b.

Isa. 30. 14 not found in the b. of it

Jer. 2. 20 I liave . . /'. thy bands
Nah. I. 13 and will b. thy bonds
Mark 2. 22 wine doth b. the bottles

Acts I. 18 headlong, he^. asunder
R. V. Prov. 3

30. 14 pieces
Bury. Inter, ento7nb.

Gen. 23. 4 I may b. my dead
Num. II. 34 b. people that lusted

Deut. 21. 23 thou shall . . b. him
Josh. 24. 30 b. him in the border
Judg. 16.31 i5. him between Z. & E.
1 Sam. 2. I b. him in his house
2 Sam. 2. 4 men of Jabesh-g. b. Saul
1 K. 2. 3 1 Do as he said, . . and b.

2 K. g. 10 and . . none to b. her
1 Chr. 10. 12 b. their bones under
2 Chr. 9. 31 was b. in city of David
Ps. 7g. 3 was none to b. them
Jer. 7. 32 they shall b. in Tophet
Ezek. 3g. 11 there sliall they b. Gog
Hos. g. 6 Memphis shall b. them
Mat. 8. 21 suffer me to b my father

8.22; 14. 12; 27.7; Luke 9.59;
g. 60; 16. 22; Acts 5. 6, 9, 10; I

Cor. 15. 4
Burying. Entombment.
(ren. 23. 4 give poss. oi. .b. plac-e

Judg. 16. 31 in the b. place of M.
Mark 14. 8 anoint my body to thei5

John 12. 7 against the day of my b.

Bush. Shrntb, bramble.
Ex. 3. 2 flame . . out of . . a ^,

Cab. A bout three f>ints.

2 K. 6. 25 fourth c. of dove's dung
Cabins. R. V. cells.

Jer. 37. 16 Jer. .. entered into the c.

Cage. Basket, guard.
Jer. 5. 27 c. is full of birds

Rev. 18. 2 c. of every unclean . .b.

R. V. Rev. 18. 2 hold
Cake. Per/orated mass.
Ex. 29. 2. c. . . tempered with oil

Lev. 2. 4 bring c. of fine flour

Num. 6. 15 c... mingled with oil

2 .Sam. 6. 19 every one a c. of b.

Tilass baked on hot stones.

Gen. 18. 6 made c. on the hearth

Ex. 12.39 they baked unleavened c.

Num. II. 8 and made c. of it

Josh. 5. II unleavened c. and . .com
Judg. 7. 13 c. of barley bread
2 Sara. 13. 8 and did bake the c.

I K. 17. 13 make me . . a little c.

Jer. 7. 18 knead dough to make c.

Ezek. 4. 12 eat it as barley c.

Hos. 7. 8 Ephraim is c. not turned
Mass, lump, layer.

I Sam. 25. 18 two hun. c. of figs

1 Chr. 12. 40 knead . . and make c.

R. V. I Chr. 23. 2g wafers
Calamity. Mist, distress.

Deut. 32. 35 day of c. is at hand
2 Sam. 22. 19 in the day of my c.

Ps. 141. 5 prayer also . .in their c.

Prov. I. 26 will laugh at your c.

Jer. 46. 21 day of their c. was come
Ezek. 35. 5 shed blood in . . their c<

Obad. 13 in the day of their c.

A ccideitt, misfcn-tune.

Job 6. 2 c. laid in the balances
Ps. 37. I my refuge until these c.

Prov. ig. 13 foolish son is the c. of

R. V. Ps. 141. 5 wickedness
Calamus. Reed, cane.

Ex. 30. 23 sweet c. two hun. and
S. of S. 4. 14 saffron, c. andcin.
Ezek. 27. ig c. were in thy market

Caldron. Kettle, pot._

1 Sara. 2. 14 str^ick it into the . . c.

2 Chr. 35. 13 in c. and in pans
Job 41. 20 as of seething pot or c.

Jer. 52. 19 the bowls and the c.

Ezek. II. 3 this city is the c.

Mic. 3. 3 as flesh within the c.

R. V. Job 41. 20 burning rushes;

Jer. 52. 18, 19 pots
Calf. Calf, heifer.

Gen. 18. 7 fetch c. tender and good
Ex. 32. 4 made it a molten c.

Lev. 9. 3 take a c. and lamb
Deut. 9. 21 the c. which ye had
I Sam. 14. 32 took . . oxen and c.

I K. 12. iS made two c. of gold



CALKER. CONCORDANCE. CAPTAIX.
2 K. lo. 29 the golden c. that were
2 Chr. II. 15 c. which he had made
Neh. 9. 18 made them a moheii c.

Ps. 29. 6 mak. th. to skip like a c.

Isa. II. 6 c. and young lion togetli.

Jer. 34. iS cut the c. in twain
Ezek. I. 7 feet like sole of . . c.

Hos. 8. 5 thy c, O Samaria
Am. 6. 4 c. eat out of . .the stall

Mai. 4. 2 grow up as c. of stall

Luke 15. 23 bring. . the fatted c.

Acts 7. 41 and they made a c.

Heb. 9. 19 took the blood of c.

Rev. 4. 7 second beast like a c.

Calker. Repiiirer.
Ezek. 27. g wise men were thy c.

Call. Name, bid, cry out.

Gen. I. s God c. the light Day
2. 19; 3.9; 4. 17; 5. 2; II. 9; 12.8

I'".\. I. 18 king . .c. for midwives
2-7; 3.4; 7. 11; 8.8; 9. 27; 10. 16
Lev. I. I Lord c. unto Moses
Num. II. 3 he r. . . the place Tab.
12.5; 13. 16; 16. 12; 21.3; 22. 5

Deut. 2. II M. call them Emims
Josh. 4. 4 Joshua c. the twelve men
Judg. I. 26 c. the name . . Luz
Ruth I. 20 IT. me not Naomi
1 Sam. 3. 4 the Lord c. Samuel
2 Sam. I. 7 saw me, and c. unto me
1 K. I. 9 Adoni. c. all his brethren
2 K. 3. 10 the Lord hath c. these
1 Chr. 4. 9 c. his name Jabez
2 Chr. 3. 17 c. the . . name Jachin
Neh. 5. 12 Then I c. the priests
Esth. 4. 5 Then r. Esther for H.
Job I. 4 c. their three sisters

Ps. 4. I hear me when I c, O God
14. 4; 17. 6; 1S.3 ; 20. 9; 31. 17

Prov. I. 24 I have c, ye refused
S. of S. 5. 6 f c, he gave no answer
Isa. 7. 14 c. his name Immanuel
8. 3; 12.4; 13. 3; 21. 11; 22.12

Jer. I. 15 c. all the families

3. 17; 6. 30; 7. 13 ; 9. 17; 10. 25
Lam. I. 15 r. an assembly ag.iinst

Ezek. 36. 29 will c. for the corn
Dan. 2. 2 k. com. to c. the mag.
Hos. I. 4 c. his name Jezreel
Joel I. 14 c. a solemn assembly
Amos 5. 8 c. for the waters of sea
Jonah I. 6 arise, c. upon God
Zeph. 3. 9 all c. upon name of L.
Hag. I. n I c. for a drought
Zech. 3. 10 c. every man his neighb
Mai. I. 4 c. them . .bor. of wick.
Mat. I. 21 c. his name Jesus
10. I c. unto him his twelve
20.8: 22.3 ; 23. g; 25. 14

Mark 1 . 20 straightway he c. them
6. 7; 7. 14; 8. i; 12.43; 15- 44
Luke I. 13 c. his name John
7. 19 ; 16. 5 ; iS. 16 ; 19. 13 ; 20. 44
John 10. 3 c. his . . sheep by name
Acts 6 2 the twelve c. the multi.
Rom. 4. 17 quickeneth the d. and c

\ Cor. 7. 15 hath c. us to peace
Gal. 5. 13 been c. to liberty

Eph. 4. 4 as ye are c. in hope
Col. 3. 15 are c. in one body
I Tim. 6. 12 whereunto ye are c.

Heb. 3. 13 while it is c. to day
Jas. 2. 23 c. the friend of God
I Pet. 2. 21 hereunto were we c.

I John 3. I c. the sons of God
Rev. I. g the isle c. Patmos

Calling. / 'ocation, suntinons.
Rom. II. 29 gifts and c. of God
I Cor. I. 26 ye see yourr., brethren
Eph. I. 18 the hope of his c.

PhiL J. 14 press tow. high c. of God

2 Thes. 1. II worthy of this c.

2 Tim. I. 9 <r. us with an holy c.

Heb. 3. 1 partakers of . , heavenly c
2 Pet. I. 10 make . .c. and e. sure
Calm («.). Si/eiict', stii/ncss.

I's. 107. 29 maketh the storm a c.

Mat. 8. 2() there was a great c.

Mark 4. 39; Luke 8. 24
Calm (a.). Quiet, serene.
Jonah I. II, 12 the sea may be c.

Calvary. R. V. The skull.

Luke 23. 33 the place called C.
Calve. Yielii, bringforth.
Job 21. 10 the cow c. and casteth

39. I mark when hinds do c.

Ps. 29. 9 L. maketh hinds to c.

Jer. 14. 5 the hinds also c.

Came. See Come.
Camel. Camel.
Gen. 12. 16 she asses and c.

24. 10-64; 30. 43; 31. 17; 32. 7;
Ex. g. 3 hand of Lord is upon c.

T^ev. II. 4 tr. because he cneweth
Deut. 14. 7 the c. and. . hare
Judg. 6. 5 c. were without number
I Sam. 15. 3 ox and sheep and c.

1 K. 10. 2 c. that bare spices
2 K. 8. 9 forty c. burden
1 Chr. 5.21 took away their c.

2 Chr. 14. 15 car. away sheep and c
Ez. 2. 67 their c, four hundred
Esth. 8. 14 post rode upon c.

Job I. 3 sub. was . . three thousands,
Isa. 21. 7 saw a chariot of r.

Jer. 4g. 2g vessels, and their c.

Ezek. 25. 5 make R. a stable for c.

Zech. 14. 15 the plague of the c.

Mat. 3. 4 had his raiment of c. hair
Rlark 10. 25 c. to go through the e
Luke 18. 25 easier for a c. to go
Camp («.). Encampment.
Ex. 14. 20 c. of the Egyptians
16. 13; 19. 16; 29. 14; 32. 17; 33. 7

Lev. 4. 12 forth without the c.

6. II ; 8. i7;g. II ; 10.4; 13. 46; 14.3
Num. I. 52 every man to his c.

4.5 ; 5. 2 ; 10.2 ; 11. i ; 12. 14 ; 14. 44
Josh. 5. 8 they abode in . . the c.

Judg. 7. 17 I come outside the c.

1 Sam. 4. 3 people were come into c.

4. 5; 13. 17; 14. 21 ; 17. 4 ; 26- 6
2 Sam. I. 2 man came out of c.

1 K. 16. 16 made Omri king in . .c.

2 K. 3. 24 came toe. of Israel

2 Chr. 22. I the Arabians to the c.

Ps. 78. 28 the midst of their c.

Isa. 37. 36 angel . .and smote the c.

Ezek. 4. 2 set thfi c. against it

Joel 2. 11 his c. is very great
Am. 4. 10 stink of your c. to come
Heb. 13. II bodies burnt without r.

Rev. 20. 9 compassed the c. of

Camp (r/.). Settle dcnvn, encamp.
Ex. ig. 12 c. before the mount
Isa. 29. 3 I will c. against thee
Jer. 50. 29 c. against it, round
Nah. 3. 17 which c. in the hedges

Camphire. R. V. Henna.
S. of S. I. 14 as a cluster of r.

4. 13 fruits, c. with spikenard
Can, Cannot.
Gen. 3. 16 if man r. number dust
19. 19 I c. n. escape to mount

Ex. 10. 5 c. n. be able to see

Num. 22. 18 I c. n. go beyond
Deut. 7. 17 c. I dispossess them
Josh. 24. 19 ye c. n. serve the Lord
Ruth 4. 6 c. n. redeem for myself
1 Sam. 17. 39 I c. n. go with you
2 Sam. 12. 23 c. I bring him back
Neh. 6. 3 I c. «. come down
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Esth. 8. 6 how c. I endure
Job 4. 2 who <r. withhold himself
Ps. 78. 19 c. God funiis.h a table
Prov. 30. 21 four it c. v. bear
Eccl. I. 15 c. «. be made str.iiplit

S. of S. 8. 7 waters c. n. cjuem h lov,
Isa. 59. 14 and equily c. n. enter
Dan. 2. 10 not a man c. show
Mat. 5. 14 city on hill c. 71. be hid
Mark i. 4 thou c. make me clean
Luke I. 22 he c. n. speak 10 them
John 3. 5 he r. n. enter tlu-king(;..ni
Acts 10. 47 c any man forbid wai. r,

1 Cor. 2. 14 neither^, he kix^w thiin
2 Cor. 3. 7 Israel c. not . . behold
Gal. 3. 21 which f . have given lite

I Thes. 3. 9 thanks c. we render
I Tim. 6. 7 (-. carry iiothing cut
Heb. 3. ig they c. not enter in
Jas. 2. 14 c. faith Save him
I John 4 20 how c. he love God
Rev. 2. 2 thou c. not bear them

Candle. R. V. Lamp.
Job 18. 6 c. shall he put out
Ps. 18. 28 thou wilt light my c.

Prov. 20. 27 spirit of man is the c.

Jer. 25. 10 take . . light of the c.

Zeph. I. 12 search Jtru.salem withe.
Mat. 5. IS neither do men light a c
Mark 4. 21 is a c. brought to
Luke 1 1. 36 a c. doth give light

Rev. 22. 5 they need no c.

Candlestick. Lamp-stand.
Ex. 25. 31 make a c. of pure gold
26.35; 30-27; 31- ti; 35- 14; 37- "7
Lev. 24. 4 order the pure c.

Num. 3. 31 c. and the altars

1 K. 7. 49 S. made c. of pure gold
2 K. 4. 10 table, stool and c.

1 Chr. 28. 15 the weight for the c.

2 Chr. 4. 7 he made ten c. of gold
Jer. 52. ig the caldrons and c.

Dan. 5. 5 wrote over against the c.

Zech. 4. 2 and, behold, c. of gold
Mat. 5. 15 put it on a c.

Mark 4. 2 1 is c. . . not . . set on c.

Luke 8. 16; II. 33
Heb. g. 2 tabernacle wherein the c.

Rev. I. 12 saw seven golden c.

I. 13, 20; 2. 1,5; II. 4
R. V. Mat. 5. 15; Mark 4. 21;
Luke 8. 16 stand

Cane. Reed. cane.
Isa. 43. 24 brought me no sweet e.

Jer. 6. 20 c. from a far country
Canker. Gangretie.

Tim. 2. 17 word will eat as a c.

Cankered. Eaten, rnsted.

Jas. 5. 3 your gold and silver is c.

Cankerworm. Chafer, locust.

Joel I. 4 which the c. -w. hath left

Nah. 3.15 eat thee like the c. iu.

Captain. Leader, chief
Gen. 37. 36 sold him to Pharaoh's c.

Num. 2. 3-29 c. of the sons
Deut. I. 151". over thousande
Josh. 5. i4asr. of the host

Judg 4. 2 c. of whose host was Sis.

1 Sam. 9. 16 shah anoint him c.

2 Sam. 2. 8 -Abner . . c. of Saul's

1 K. I. ig Joab c. of the host

2 K. I. 9 king sent unto him a c.

1 Chr. 1 1. 6 shall be chief and c.

2 Chr. I. 2 to the c. of thousands

Job 39. 25 the thunder of the c.

Isa. 3. 3 take away the c. of fifty

Jer. 13. 21 taught them to be c.

Ezek. 23. 6 clothed . . c. and rulers

Dan. 3. 2 governors and <:. path.

Nah. 3. 17 thy c. as grasshoppers
Mark 6. 21 lords, high c, and



CAPTIVE. CONCORDANCE. CAST.

Luke 22. 4 communed with the c.

John iS. 12 c. and officers took J.

Acts 21. 31 tidings came to the c.

Rev. 19. 18 may eat the flesh of c.

R. V. I Sam. g. 16; 10. i ; 13. 4
prince, Jer. 51. 23, 28, 57; Dan.
3- 2f 3. 37; 6.7 governors

Captive. Exile, priso7ier.

Gen. 31.26 carried . . daughters as c.

Ex. 12. 29 firstborn of the c.

Deut. 21. 10 hast taken them c.

Judg. 5. 12 and lead thy captivity c.

1 K. 8. 46 carry them away c.

2 K. 24. 16 king of Bab. brought c.

1 Clir. S- 6 king of Assyria carried 6'.

2 Chr. 2S. 5 carried mul. of them c.

Ps. 68. i8 hast led captivity c.

Isa. 49. 24 shall . . ^ . be delivered

Jer. 28. 4 wi'h all the c. of Judah
Ezek. I. I I was among the c.

Dan. 2.25 found a man of the c.

Am. I. 6 carried away c. the

Obad. II. strangers carried away c.

Luke 21. 24 shall be led away c.

2 Tim. 2. 26 taken c. by him at will

Eph. 4. 8 he led captivity c.

R. V. Isa. 20. 4; 45. 13; 49. 21 exile

Captivity. Exile, bondage.
Num. 21. 2g into c. unto Sihon
Deut. 21. 13 putraiment of her c. off

Judg. iS. 30 until the day of c.

2 K. 24. 15 those carried lie into c.

1 Chr. 5. 22 dwelt . .until the c.

2 Chr. 6. 37 pray in land of their c.

Ez. 2. 1 v.'ent up out of c.

Neh. I. 2 wliich were left of the c.

Esth. 2. 6 carried away wiih . . c.

Job 42. 10 turned the c. of Job
Ps. 68. iS hast led c. captive

Isa. 5. 13 people are gone iuto c.

Jer. 15. 2 for the c. to the c.

Lam. I. 5 children . . gone into c.

Ezek. 12. II shall go into c.

Dan. II. 33 shall fall by c. and spoil

Hos. 6. li the c. of my people
Obad. 20 c. of this host of children
Mic. I. 16 gone into c. from
Nah. 3. 10 she went into c.

Hab. I. 9 shall gather the c.

Zeph. 2. 7 shall turn away their c.

Zech. 6. 10 Take of them of the c.

Rom. 7. 23 c. to the law of sin

2 Cor. lo. 5 bring, into c. . . thought
Eph. 4. 8 he led c. captive
Rev. 13. 10 he that ieadeth intoc.
Carbuncle. Bright stone.

Ex. 28. 17 a topaz and a c.

Isa. 54. 12 make thy gates of c.

Ezek. 28. 13 the emerald, the c.

Carcase. Dead body.

Gen. 15. II fow-ls came upon the c.

Lev. 5. 2 c. of unclean cattle

Num. 14. 29 thy c. shall fall in

Deut. 28. 26 thy c. shall be meat
Josh. 8. 29 take his c. down from
Judg. 14. 8 bees and honey in the c.

I Sam. 17. 46give c. . . unto the fowls
1 K. 13. 22 thy c. shall not come
2 K. 9. 37 f . . . shall be as dung
Isa. 14. 19 as a c. trodden under feet

Jer. 7. 33 the e. of the people
Kzel;. 43. 7 nor by the c. of their kings
Nah. 3. 3 and a great number of t

Mat. 24. 28 wheresoever the c. is

Heb. 3. 17 t: fell in wilderness
R. V. Lev. 1 1 . 26- ; Judg. 14. S body
Care («.). Anxiety, oversight.

1 Sam. 10. 2 left c. of the asses
2 K. 4. 13 careful . . with all this c

Jer. 49. 21 the nation wi;hciut c.

Ezek. 4. 16 shall eat bread with c.

Luke 10. 34 he took c. of him
1 Cor. 9. 9 doth God takec". for oxen ?

2 Cor. II. 28 c. of all the churches
I Tim. 3. S take c. of the church
1 Pet. 5. 7 casting all your r.uponhim
R. V'. Ezek. 4. 16 carefulness; i

Pet. 5. 7 anxiety
Care {v.). Regard, concern.
Deut. II. 12 land thy God ;. for

2 Sam. 18. 3 they will not c. for us
Ps. 142. 4 no man c. for my sin

Mat. 22. 16 neither c. thou for any
Mark 4. 38 Master, c. thou not
Luke 10. 40 dost thou not c. that

John 12. 6 he c. for the poor
Acts 18. 17 Callio c. for none
I Cor. 7. 34 she that is married c.

Phil. 2. 20 who will naturally c.

1 Pet. 5. 7 (Jod, for he c. for you
Careful. Mindful.
2 K. 4. 13 thou hast been c. for us

Jer. 17. 8 c. in year of drought
Dan. 3. 16 not c. to answer thee
Luke 10. 41 art c. and troubled
Phil. 4. 6 be c. for nothing
Tit. 3. 8 c. to maintain good works
R. V. Phil. 4. 10 did take thought

Carefully. A nxionsly.
Deut. 15. 5 if thou c. hearken
INIic. I. 12 inhab. waited c. for good
Phil. 2. 28 sent hira the more c.

Heb. 12. 17 sought it c. \\\\\\ tears

R. V. Deut. 15. 5; Phil. 2. 28;
Heb. 12. 17 dilligeully; Mic. i. 12

an.xiously

Carefulness. Cautiousness.
Ezek, 12. 18 drink . . water with c.

1 Cor. 7. 32 have you without c.

2 Cor. 7. II what c. it wrought
R. V. I Cor. 7. 32 be free from
cares; 2 Cor. 7. 11 earnest care

Careless. Confident.
Judg. 18. 7 the people . . dwelt c.

Isa. 32. 9 c. daughters; give ear

Ezek. 30. g make the c. . . afraid

R. V. Judg. 18. 7 in security

Carelessly. Confidently.
Isa. 47. 8 thou that dwellest c.

Ezek. 39. 6 dwell c. in the isles

Zeph. 2. 15 city that dwelt c.

R. V. Ezek. 39. 6 securely
Carnal. Eleskly.

Rom. 7. 14 but I am c, sold unto sin

1 Cor. 3. I speak but as unto c.

2 Cor. 10. 4 weapons . . are not c.

Heb. 7. 16 law of a c. commandm.
R. V. I Cor. 3. 4 men ; 2 Cor. 10. 4

of the flesh; Rom. S. 7 mind of

the flesh

Carnally. Lustfully.
Lev. 18. 20 shall not lie c, with
Num. 5. 13 man lie with her c.

Rom. 8. 6 to be c. minded is death
R. V. Rom. S. 6 mind of the flesh

Carpenter. Wood artificer.

2 Sam. 5. II cedar trees, and c.

2 K. 12. II laid it out to the c.

I Chr. 14. I and c. to build him
Isa. 44. 13 c. stretcheth his rule

Jer. 24. I with the c. and smiths
Zech. I. 20 Lord shewed me four c.

Mat. 13. 55; Mark 6.3 the c-.'sson

R. V. Jer. 24. I ; 29. 2 craftsmen

;

Zech. I. 20 smiths
Carriage. R. V. Baggage, goods.
Judg. 18. 21 put the c. before them
I Sam. 17. 22 in hand of keeper of c.

Isa. 10. 28 at Mic. hath laid up his c.

Acts 21. 15 we took up our c.

Carried. See Carry.
Carry. Bear, convey.
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Gen. 42. 19 <r. corn for the famine
Ex. 12. 46 shalt not c. forth ought
Lev. 6. \i c. forth the ashes
Num. II. 12 c. them in thy bosom
Deut. 14. 24 not able to c. it

Josh. 4. 3 ye shall c. them over
Judg. 16. 3 Samson c. them up
1 Sam. 5. 8 let the ark be c.

2 .Sam 19. 18 c. king's household
1 K. 21. 13 then they c. him forth
2 K. 4. 19 c. him to his mother
1 Chr. 6. 15 Lord c. away Judah
2 Chr. 36. 20 c. he away to Babylon
Ez. 2. I king of Babylon had c. away
Neh. 7. 6 k. of Babylon bad c. away
Job 5. 13 forward is c. headlong
Ps. 49. 17 shall c. nothing away
Eccl. 10. 20 bird . . shall c. the voice
Isa. 41. 16 wind shall c. them away
Jer. 20. 5 c. them to Babylon
Lam. 4.22 will no more c. thee away
Ezek. 22. 9 are men that c. tales

Dan. 1. 2 c. into land of Shinar
Hos. 10. 6 shall be c. unto Assyria
Joel 3. 5 have c. into your temples
Jlat. I. 1 7 until the <r. away into Bab.
Mark 15. i Jesus, and c. him away
Luke 10. 4 c. neither purse, nor scrip

John 5. 10 not lawful to c. thy bed
Acts 7. 43 I w ill c. you away
I Cor. 12. 2 c. away dumb idols

Eph. 4. 14 c. about with every wind
1 Tim. 6. 7 we can c. nothing out
Heb. 13. 9 c. with divers doctrines

2 Pet. 2. i7clouds c. with a tempest
Rev. 12. 15 c. away of the flood

Cart. Tiuo-'.vheeled •wago7i.

1 Sam. 6. 7-14 make a new c.

2 Sam. 6. 3 set ark upon a new c.

I Chr. 13. 7 Ahio drave the c.

Isa. 5. 18 sia as it were with a c. rope
Am. 2. 13 as a c. is pressed.
Cartwheel.
Isa. 28. 27 nor is c. lu. turned about

Carve. Cut in

.

E.x. 31. 5 in c. of timber to work
I K. 6. 29. 32, 35 and he c. all walls

Carved. R. V. Graven.
Judg. iS. 18 fetched the c. image
1 K. 6. 29 c. figures of cherubims
2 Chr. 33. 7 And he set a c. image
Ps. 74. 6 break down the c. work
Prov. 7. 16 decked bed with c. work

Case. Matter, cojidition.

Ex. 5. ig see they were in evil c.

Deut. ig. 4 the c. of the slayer
Ps. 144. 15 people that is in such a c.

Mat. 5. 20 shall in no c. enter into

John 5. 6 been long time in that c,

r Cor. 7. 15 bondage in such c.

R. V. Deut. 22. I ; 24. 13 surely
Casement. R. V. Lattice.

Prov. 7. 6 I looked through my c.

Cassia. Coarse cinnani07i.

Ex. 30. 24 of c. five hundred shekels
Ps. 45. 8 all thy garments smell of c.

Ezek. 27. 19 f . and cal. in thy market
Cast. Throw, fiing, Jnirl.

Gen. 21. 15 she c. the child under
Ex. I. 22 ye shall c. into the river

Lev. I. 16 c. it beside the altar

Num. 19. 6 the priest shall c. it

Deut. g. 21 f. the dust into brook
Josh. 10. 27 c. them into the cave
Judg. 9. 53 c. a piece of millstone
1 Sam. 18. 1 1 And Saul c. the javelin

2 Sam. 18. 17 c. him into a pit

1 K. 14.9 hast (T. me behind thy back
2 K. 2. 21 and c. the salt in there

1 Chr. 24. 31 these likewise c. lota

2 Chr. 24. 10 and c. into the chest



CASTAWAY. CONCORDANCE. CEDATl.

Neh. g. 26 r. thy law behind
Esth. 3. 7 c. I'ur, the lot, before M.
Job 27. 22 (loci shall f. upon him
Ps. 43. 2 why dost thou c. me off

Prov. 16. 33 lot c. into the lap

Isa. 14. 19 art c. out of thy grave
Jer. 22. 28 am c. into a land which
Ezek. 7. i() c silver in the streets

Dan. 7. 9 thrones were c. down
Joel I. 7 barked fig I. and c. it away
Am. 4. 3 shall c. them into the palace
Jonah 2. 3 c. nie into the deep
Mic. 7. 19 c. all sins into the depths
Nah. 3. 6 1-. abominalile filth upon
Zech. 5. 8 c. the weight of lead
Mat. 3. 10 every tree is c. into fire

4. 6; 5. 13 ; 6. 30; 7. 6 ; 13. 42
Mark i. 16 saw Andrew c. a net

4. 26; 7. 27 ; 9. 22 ; II. 23 ; 12. 41
Luke 12. 2S grass is c. into the oven
John 3. 24 not yet <-. into prison
Acts 16. 23 theyr. them into prison
I Cor. 7. 35 that lea snare on you
Rom. 13. 12 let us c. off works
Gal. 4. 30. c. out the bondwoman
3 John 10 r. them out of the church
Rev. 2. 10 devil shall c:. some of you
4. 10; 6. 13 ; 8. 5 ; 12. 4 : 18. 19

Castaway. R. V. rcjcited.

I Cor. g. 27 I myself should be a c.

Casting. Fnsed.
I K. 7. 37 all of them had one c.

Castle. Palace, fortress.
Gen. 25 16 their names by their c.

Num. 31.10 burnt all their . . c.

1 Chr. II. 5 David took c. of Zion
2 Chr. 17. 12 he built in Judah c.

Prov. 18. 19 like bars of a c.

Acts 21. 34 to be carried into the c.

21. 37; 22. 24; 23. 10; 23. 16, 32
Catch. Lay liold, seize.

Gen. 39. 12 c. him by his garment
Ex. 4. 4 forth his hand, and c. it

Lev. 17. 13 and c. any beast
Num. 31.32 prey which men . . hadr.
Judg. 21. 21 c. every man his wife
1 Sam. 17. 35 when he arose . . I c.

2 Sam. 2. 16 c. eveiy one his fellow
1 K. II. 30 Ahijah c. the new gar.

2 K. 7 . 12 we shall c. them alive

2 Chr. 22. 9 and they c. him
Ps. 10. 9 he doth c. the poor
Prov. 7. 13 c. him and kissed him
Jer. 5. 26 set a trap, they c. men
Ezek. 19. 3 learned to c. prey
Hab. I. 15 c. tliem in their net
Mat. 21. 39 c. him, and cast him out
Mark 12. 13 c. him in his words
Luke 5. 10 thou shalt c. men
John 10. 12 and the wolf <:. them
Acts 16. 19 they c. Paul and Silas

. 2 Cor. 12. 16 being crafty, I c. you
I Thes. 4. 17 shall be c. up together
Rev. 12. 5 her child was r. up
R. V. Mat. 13. 19; John 10. 12

snatcheth
Caterpillar. Devonrer.

1 K. 8. 37 locust, if there be c.

2 Chr. 6. 28 if there be dearth or c.

Ps. 78. 46 gave increase unto <.-.

Isa. 33. 4 gathered like the c.

Joel. I. 4 left hath the c. eaten
A canker-worjii.
Ps. 105. 34 locusts came and c.

Jer. 51. 14 fill thee as with c.

R. V. Jer. 51. 14, 27cankerworm
Cattle. Beasts.
Gen. I. 24 c. and creeping things
Ex. 12. 29 smote . . firstborn of c.

Lev. I. 2 bring offerings of c.

Num. 3.41 take c. of the Levites
i

I Deut. 2.35 only thee, we took
Josh. 8. 2 only the spoil . . and c.

2 K. 3. 9 c. that followed them
Neh. 10. 36 firstborn . . of our c.

Ps. 50. 10 c. upon a thousand hills

Isa. 46. I idols were upon . . <-.

Jonah 4. II wherein are much c.

Hag. I. II upon men and..<r.
Zech. 2. 4 multitude of men and r
// 'ealtky suhstatice, possession.
Gen. 4. 20 of such as have c.

Kx. g. 3 hand . . is upon thy c.

Num. 20. 19 if I and my c. drink
Deut. 3. ig your c. shall abide
Josh. I. 14 your little ones, your c.

Judg. 6. 5 they came up with . . c.

1 Sam. 23. s brought away their c.

2 K. 3. 17 ye and your c. and beasts
I Chr. 5. g their c. were multiplied
Job 36. 33 c. also concerning
Isa. 30. 23 in that day thy c. feed
Jer. g. 10 neither hearvoice of the c

Ezek. 38. 13 take away c. and goods
Domesticated bovine animals
Gen. 30. 39 brought forth c. ringst.

I K. I. 9 slew . . oxen and fat c.

Eccl. 2. 7 pos. of gr. and sm. c.

Isa. 7. 25 for treading of lesser c.

Luke 17. 7 plowing or feeding c.

John 4. 12 drank thereof, chil., . . c.

R. V. Gen. 30. 40-43 flock

Caught. .SVff Catch.
CauL Diapliragni.
Ex. 29. 13 the c. above the liver

Lev. 3. 4 ; 4. g ; 7. 4 ; 8. 16 ; g. 10
Pericardium.
Hos. 13. 8 the c. of their hearts
Netted caps.

Isa. 3. 18 L. will take away .. c.

Cause («.). Reason, ageficy, suit.

Ex. 18. 19 bring the c. unto God
Num. 16. II for which c. thou and
Deut. I. 17 c. too hard for you
Josh. 5. 4 c. why Joshua did circum.
1 Sam. 24. 15 Lord plead my c.

2 Sam. 13. 16 she said. There is no c.

1 K. 8. 45 and maintain their c.

1 Chr. 21.3 why be a c. of trespass
2 Chr. 19. 10 what c. shall come
Job 5. 8 would I commit my c.

Ps. 9. 4 thou hast maintained my c.

Prov. iS. 17 first in his own c.

Eccl. 7. 10 say not, What is the c.

Isa. I. 23 nei. c. of the widow come
Jer. 5. 28 they judge not the c.

Lam. 3. 59 Lord, . . judge my c.

P2zek. 14. 23 not done without c.

Mic. 7. 9 until he plead my c.

Mat. 5. 32 for c. of fornication

Luke 22. 22 no c. of death in him
John 15. 25 hated me without c.

Acts 10. 21 what is the c. wherefore
Rom. I. 26 for this c. God gave
1 Cor. 4. 17 for this c. have 1 sent

2 Cor. 4. 16 which c. we faint not
Eph. 3. 14 for this c. I bow knees
I Thes. 2. 13 for this c. thank we
1 Tim. 1. 16; Heb. 9. 15 ; i Pet. 4. 6

R. V. 2 Chr. 19. 10 controversy;
Prov. 31. 9 judgement; John 18. 37
to this end.

Cause (r'.). Make, do.

Gen. 45. I c. every man to go
Num. 16. 5 will c. him to come
Deut. 1. 38 c. Israel to inherit

2 .Sam. 7. II f. thee to rest from en.

2 Chr. 34. 32 r. all to stand to it

Ez. 6. 12 c, his name to dwell
Esth. 3. 13 and to c. to perish

Job 31. 16 c. eyes of widow to fail

Ps. 135. 7 c. vapors to ascend
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Prov. 4. If, they r. some to fall
ICccl. 5. 6 c. thy tlesh to sin
S. of S. 7. gc. lips of those asleep
Isa. 19. 14 have c. Egypt to err
Jer. 3. 12 not c. mine anger to fall
Lam. 3. 32 though he c. grief
Ivzek. 34. 15 c. them to lie down
Dan. 9. 17 c. thy face to shine
Joel 3. II C-. mighty ones to come
Hab. I. 3 c. me to behold gricv.
Zech. 3. 4 c. iniquity to pass
Mai. 2. 8 have c. many to stumble
Mat. 5. 32 c. her to commit ad.
John II. 37 c. that even this man
Acts 15. 3 c. great joy unto brethren
Rom. 16. 17 which c. divisions and
2 Cor. 2. 5 if any have c. grief
Col. 4. 16 c. that it be read
Rev. 12. 15 c. her to be carried
R. V. Mat.^ 5. 32; Rev. ,3. la
maketh; 2 Cor., g. 11 worketU

Causeless. IVithout cause.
I Sam. 25. 31 hast shed blood c.

Prov. 26. 2 curse c. shall not come
Causeway. Cast up way.
I Chr. 26. 16, 18 c. of the going up

Cave. Hole, cavity.
Gen. 19. 30 Lot, he dwelt in a c.

23. 9; 25. 9; 49. 29; 50. 13

Josh. 10. 16 hid . . in a c. at Mak.
Judg. 6. 2 and c. and strong holds
1 Sam. 13. 6 people hide . . in c.

2 Sam. 23. 13 unto the c. of Adul.
I K. 18. 4 hid them . . in a c.

I Chr. II. 15 captains went into <r.

Job 30. 6 dwell in c. of the earth
Isa. 2. 19 go into the c. of the earth
Ezek. 33. 27 forts and in the c.

John J 1 . 38 it was a c., and stone lay
Heb. 11.38 wandered in dens and c.

R.V. Job 30.6; Heb. II. 38 holes
Cease. Leave off, pause.
Gen. 18. 11 it r. to be with Sarah
Num. 17. 5 I will make to c. mur.
Ex. 9. 29 the thunder shall c.

Deut. 15. II poor shall never <r.

Josh. 22. 25 make our children c.

Judg. 5. 7 they c. in Israel, until

1 Sam 2. 5 that were hungry c.

2 Chr. i6. 5 and let his work c.

Ez. 4. 23 made them to c. by force
Neh. 4. II cause the work to c.

Job 3. 17 wicked c. from troubling
Ps. 46. 9 maketh war to c. unto end
Prov. 18. iScauseth contentions tot".

Isa. I. 16 c. to do evil

Jer. 14. 17 tears, let them not c.

Lam. 3. 49 eye trickleth and c. not

P'.zek. 7. 24 make pomp of str. to c.

Dan. 9. 27 cause obiations to r.

Hos. I. 4 cause to c. the kingdom
.\m. 7. 5 c, I beseech thee

Mat. 14.32 into ship, the wind c.

Mark 4. 39; 6. 51 ; Luke 8. 24 ; 1 1. i

Acts 5. 42 c. not to teach and preach

I Cor. 13. 8 tongues, they shall c.

Eph. I. 16 c. not to give thanks
Col. I. 9 do not c. to pray

Heb. 10. 2 they would not have c.

1 Pet. 4. I that suf. hath c. from sin

2 Pet. 2. 14 that cannot c. from sin

Ceasing.
Rom. I. 9 without c. I make ment.

2 Tim. I. 3 without c. I have rrmem.
I Thes. I. 3 remembering without f.

5. 17 Pray without c.

R.V.Rom. I. 9; 2 Tim. 1. 3 unceas-

ingly; Acts 12. 5 earnestly

Cedar. Firtn wood.
Lev. 14. 4 c. wood, and scarlet

Num. 24. 6 as c. trees beside wateq



CEIL. CONCORDANCE. CHANT.

Judg. 9.15 and devour the c. of Leb.
2 Sam. 5. II Hiram sent c. trees

I K. 5. 10 H. gave Sol. c. trees

a K. 14. 9 thistle . . sent to thee.

1 Chr. 17. I dwell in house of c,

2 Chr. 2. 8 send also c. trees

Ez. 3. 7 c. trees from Lebanon
Job. 40. 17 moveth . . like a c
Ps. 29. 5 the Lord breaketh the c.

S. of S. I. 17 beams of house are c.

Isa. 2. 13 all the c. of Lebanon
Jer. 22. 7 cut down choice c.

Ezek. 17. 3 highest branch of the c.

Am. 2. 9 the height of the c.

Zech. II. 2 for the c. is fallen

Zeph. 2.14 uncover the c. work
Ceil. Line, roof.

2 Chr. 3. 5 c. the greater house

Jer. 22. 14 house is c. with cedar

Hag. I. 4 dwell in c. houses
Ceiling. Lining.

I K. 6. 15 cedar, the walls of the c.

Celebrate. Observe.
Lev. 23. 32 shall ye c. your sabbath
Isa. 38. iS death cannot c. thee

R. V. Lev. 23. 32 keep
Celestial. Heavenly.

1 Cor. 15. 40 there are . .c. bodies
Cellar. Treasury.

I Chr. 27. 27, 28 for the wine c.

Censer. Incense fan.
Lev. 10. I sons of Aaron took . . r.

Num. 4. 14 the c. and fleshhooks
1 K. 7. so the c. of pure gold
2 Chr. 4. 22 spoons and ther.

Ezek. 8. II with every man his c.

Rev. 8. 3 having a golden c.

R. V. Num. 4. 14; I K. 7.50; 2

Chr. 4. 22 firepans

Centurion. Leader ofa hundred
men.
Mat. 8. 5 there came to him a c.

Mark 15. 39 when the c. saw that

Luke 7. 2 c'j- servant was sick

Acts 10. I a c. of the band called

10. 22 ; 21. 32 ; 24. 23 ; 27. i, 31
R. V. Acts 28. 16

Ceremonies. R. V. ordinances.
Num, 9. 3 according to the c.

Certain. A matt.

Num. 9. 6 there was c. men
Judg. 19. 22 c. sons of Belial

1 K. II. 17 he and c. Edomites
2 Clir. 28. 12 c. of the heads of

Ez. 10. 16 priest with c. chief of

Neh. 13. 25 smote c. of them
Jer. 26. 17 rose c. of the elders

Ezek. 14. I came c. of the elders

Any one, any thing, some.
Judg. 9. 53 a c. woman cast piece
1 Sam. I. I a t. man of Ramath.
2 Sam. 18. 10 a c. man saw it

1 K. 20. 35 a c. man of the sons
2 K. 4. I there cried a c. woman
Esth. 3. 8 is a <:. people.scattered
Dan. to. 5 behold, c. man clotlied

Mat. 9. 3 c. of the scribes said
Mark. 12. 13 send c. of Pharisees
Luke 20. 27 came c. of the Sad.
John 12. 20 c. Greeks among them
Acts 6. 9 c. of the synagogue
9. 19; 10. 23 ; 12. I ; 13. i; 15. i

Sure, stated, evident.
Deut. 13. 14 behold . . the thing c.

Dan. 2. 45 the dream is c.

Neh. II. 23 c. portion should be
Acts 25. 26 no c. thing to write
I Tim. 6. 7 c. we can carry nothing
The word is largely omitted in R. V

Certainly. R. V. surely.
Gen. 43. 7 could we c. know

Ex. 3. 12 and he said, C.

I Sam. 20. 3 thy father c. knoweth
Jer. 13. 12 do we not c. know
Lam. 2. 16 c. this is day looV'..ed for

I^uke 23.47 saying, C. this was
Certainty. Surely known.
Josh. 23. 13 know for a c. that

1 Sam. 23. 23 come . . with the c.

Prov. 22. 21 c. of words of truth

Dan. 2. 8 c. ye would gain . . time
Luke I. 4 mightest know the c. of

Acts 21. 34 could not know the c.

Certify. Cause to know.
2 .Sara. 15. 28 come word . . to c. me
Esth. 2. 22 Esther c. the king
Ez. 4. 14 we sent and c. the king
Gal. I. II I c. you, brethren

R. V. Esth. 2. 22 told; Gal. i. 11

make known to

Chafed. Bitten.

2 Sam. 17. 8 they c. in their minds
Chaff. Husk, straiv, hay.

Job 21. 18 asf. that the storm car.

Ps. 1.4 c. which wind driveth

Isa. 5. 24 flame consumeth tlie c.

Jer. 23. 28 what is c. to the wheat.
Dan. 2. 35 like c. of the summer
Hos. 13. 3 as c. is driven by whirlw.

Zeph. 2. 2 before day pass as the c.

Mat. 3. 12 will burn up c. with fire

Luke 3. 17 but the c. he will burn
R. V. Isa. 5. 24 dry grass; Jer.

23. 28 straw
Chain. Links, bond.
Gen. 41. 42 put gold c. about neck
Ex. 28. 14 make two c. of pure gold
Num. 31. 50 jewels of gold, c.

Judg. 8. 26 beside the c. that were
1 K. 6. 21 by c. of gold bef. oracle

2 Chr. 3. 5 set palm trees and c.

Ps. 45. 14 bind the kings with c.

Prov. I. 9 ornament . . and c.

S. of S. 4. 9 with one c. of tliy neck
Isa. 45. 14 in c. they shall come "

Jer. 39. 7 and bound him with c.

Lam. 3. 7 hath made my c. heavy
Ezek. 16. II put a c. on thy neck
Dan. 5. 7 and have a c. of gold
Nah. 3. 10 men were bound in c.

Mark 5. 3 bind him, no, not with c.

Luke 8. 29 was kept bound with c.

Acts 28. 20 I am bound with this c.

2. Tim. I. 16 not ashamed of my c.

Jude 6 reserved in everlasting c.

2 Pet. 2. 4 del. into c. of darkness
Rev. 20. 1 having . . a great c.

R. V. Num. 31. 50 ankle chains;
S. of S. I. 10 strings; Isa. 3. j<i

pendants ; Jer. 39.7; 52. n fetters
;

Ezek. 19. 4 hooks; Jude 6 bonds
Chalcedony. Camelian.
Rev. 21. 19 stones, the third a c.

Chalkstone. Limestone.
Isa. 27. 9 stones of the altar as c. s.

Challenge. Say.
Ex, 22. 9 which another c. to be his

Chamber. Enclosedplace.
Gen. 43. 30 he entered into his c.

Judg. 3. 24 in his summer c.

2 Sam. 13. 10 bring meat into the c.

1 K. I. 15 went . . into the c.

2 K. 4. 10 Let us make a little c.

1 Chr. 9. 26 Levites were over the c.

2 Chr. 12. II brought . . into guard r.

Ez. 8. 29 c. of the house of Lord
Neh. 13. 8 cast .. out of the c.

Job. 9. 9 maketh c. of the south
Ps. 104. 3 layeth beams of his c.

Prov. 7. 27 to the c. of death
S. of S. I. 4 brought me into his c,

Isa. 26. 20 enter thou into thy c.
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Jer. 35. 2 bring into one of the c.

Ezek. 8. 12 every man in the c. of

Dan. 6. 10 windows open in the c,

Joel 2. 16 go forth of his c.

Mat 24. 26 he is in the secret c.

Acts 9. 37 laid her in an upper c.

R. V. I. K. 6.6 story; Ezek. 40. 7
lodge

Chambering. Couching.
Rom. 13. 13 walk . . not in c. and
Chamberlain. Eunuch, concli offi-

cer , steward.
2 K. 23. II by chamber of the c.

Esth. 2.3; 4.4; 6. 2 ; 7. 9
Acts 12. 20 made Blastus king's c.

Rom. 16. 23 Eras, the c. of the city

R. V. Rom. 16. 23 treasurer

Chameleon. Lizard.
Lev. II. 30 c. and the lizard.

Chamois. Giraffe.
Deut. 14. 5 wild ox, and the c.

Champaign. R. V. Arabah.
Deut. II. 30 which dwell in the c.

Champion. Mighty one.

I Sam. 17. 4 there went out a c.

Chance (i/.). Happen.
Deut. 22. 6 if a bird's nest c.

I Cor. 15. 37 it may c. of wheat
Chance {,?i). Happening.

1 Sam. 6. 9 a c. that happened
2 Sam. I. 6 I happened by c.

Eccl. 9. II time and c. happeneth
Luke 10. 31 by c. there came down
Chancellor. Master.
Ez. 4. 8, 9, 17 Rehum the c.

Change («.). Substitute.

Gen. 45. 22 gave each c. of raiment
Lev. 27. 33 the c. shall be holy
Judg. 14. 12 thirty c. of garments
2 K. 5. 5 took ten c. of raiment
Job 14. 14 wait till my c. come
Ps. 55. 19 Because they have no c.

Heb. 7. 12 of necessity a c. of law
Change (z'.). Alter, turn.
Gen. 31.7 hath c. my wages ten t.

Lev. 27. 10 shall not alter it, nor c.

1 Sam. 21. 13 iT. behaviour bef. them
2 Sam. 12 20 David c. his apparel
2 K. 24. 17 c. name to Zedekiah
Job 17. 12 they c. night into day
Ps. 15. 4 sweareth and c. not
Prov. 24. 21 that are given to c.

Eccl. 8. I bold, of face shall be c.

Isa. 9. 10 we will c. them to cedars
Jer. 2. II my people have c.

Lam. 4. I how is the most fine gold c

Ezek. 5. 6 hath c. my judgments
Dan. 2. 21 he c. the times
Hos. 4. 7 will I c. their glory
Mic. 2. 4 hath c. the portion
Acts 6. 14 and shall c. the customs
Rom. I. 23 <r. the glory of uncor.
1 Cor. 15. 51 we shaU all be c.

2 Cor. 3. 18 are <r. into same image
Gal. 4. 20 I desire to c. my voice
Phil. 3. 2 1 who shall c. our vile body
Heb. 7. 12 priesthood being c.

R. V. Job 30. 18 disfigured

Changeable. R. 'V.festival.

Isa. 3. 22 c. suits of apparel
Changer. Coin dealer.

Mat. 21. 12 overthrew tab. of mon. c.

Mark. 11. 15; John 2. 14, 15
Changing. R. V. exchajiging.
Rufh 4. 7 manner concerning c.

Channel. Trough, streatn.

2 .Snm. 22. 16 the c. of the sea
Ps. i8. 15 c. oi waters were seen
Isa. 8. 7 shall come over all his e.

R. V. Isa. 27. 12 flood
Chant. R. V. sing idle songs.



CHAPEL. CONCORDANCE, CHKursit.

Am. f->. 5 c. to sound of viol

Chapel. R. V. sanctiutry.

Am. 7. 13 it is the liing's c.

Chapiter. Cafiital, (op.

Kx. 36. 38 overlaid their c. witli g.

1 K. 7. 16 made two c. of . . brass

2 K. 25. 17 the c. upon it was brass

2 Chr. 4. 12 the t-. wliich . . on tlie top

Jcr. 52. 22 ther. of brass was
Chapman. TravelUtig vtercluiiit.

2 Chr. 9. 14 c. and merchants
Chapt. Crncked.
Jer. 14- 4 because the ground is c.

Charge («.). Thuig ivatched.

(.ien. 26. 5 Abraham Ivcpt my c

I,ev. 8. 35 keep the c. of the Lord
Num. I. S3 keep c. of the tabernacle

3.7; 4. 27; 8. 26; 9. 19; 18. 3

Deut. II. I keep his C and statutes,

Josh. 22. 3 kept c-'. of Lhe command
I K. 2. 3 keep the c. of the F.ord

1 Chr. 9. 27 the c. was ou them
2 Clir. 8. 14 appointed L. to . . c.

Ezek. 40. 45 keepers of the c.

Zech. 3. 7 if thou wilt keep my c.

Proziision, expense.
Acts 21. 24 be at c. with them
1 Cor. g. 7 who goeth at his own c. ?

Oversight.
Job 34. 13 given him a c. over earti

2 K. 7. 17 to have the c. of the gate

Exek. 44. n having c. at the gates

Acts 8. 27 c. of all tier treasures

Comtnaiid.
Gen. 28. 6 he gave him a c.

Ex. 6. 13 gave them a t., saying
Num. 27. jg Moses gave him a c.

Deut. 31. 33 he gave Joshua a c.

1 Chr. 22. 12 I give thee charge
a Sam. 14. 8 I will give c. con. thee

Neh. 7. 2 gave my brother c.

Ps. gi. II give his angels c'.

Isa. 10. 6 I give him a c.

Jer. 47. 7 Lord hath given it a c.

Charge (z'.). Coimnand, adjure.
Gen. 26. II Abimelech c. his people
Ex. I. 22 Pharaoh c. all his people
Deut. I. 16 I c. your judges
Josh. 18. S Joshua c. them that

Ruth 2. 9 have I not c. the men
2 Sam. II. 19 and c. the messenger
1 K. 2. I David c. Solomon
2 K. 17. 15 whom the Lord had c.

1 Chr. 22. 6 David c. him to build
2 Chr. ig. g he c. them, saying
Esth. 2. 10 Mordecai had c. her

Job 4. 18 his angels he c. with foil;

S. of S. 2. 7 1 c. you, O ye daughters
Mat. 12. 16 c. them that they
Mark 5. 43 he c. theni straitly

Luke g. 21 he straitly r. them
Acts 16. 23 c. the jailor to keep them
I Tim. (>. IT c. them that are rich

I Thes. 2. II comforted and c. ever}'

Chargeable. Weighted.
1 Sara. 13. 25 lest we be c. unto thee
Neh. 5. 15 governors were c.

2 Cor. II. g I was c. to no man
1 Thes. 2. g would not be c. unto
2 Thes. 3. 8 might not be c. to any
R. V. I Thes. 2. 9; 2 Thes. 3. f

burden
Charger. Dish, ireticher.

Num. 7. 13 offering was one . . c.

7- 19-79 ; 7- S4-S5
Ez. I. 9 thirty c. of gold
Mat. 14. 8., II give me . .head in a c

Mark 6. 25, 28 brought head in . .
'"

Chariot. Riding cart.

Gen. 41. 43 made him ride in. .e.

Ez. 14. 25 took off their c. wheels
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Deut. >i. 4 to horses and their c.

Jush. II. 6 burn their c. with fire

Judg. 4. 15 Sisera lighted off his c.

1 Sam. S. n some run before his c.

2 .Sam. 15. I Absalom prepared. . c.

1 K. 7. 33 like work of a c. wheel
2 R. 5.21 Naam. lighted from \\\sc.

I Chr. 28. 18 gold for pattern of c.

2. Chr. I. 17 brought forth, .a c.

S. of S. 6. 12 make me like tlie c.

Isa. 2. 7 neither any of their c.

Jer. 4. 13 c. shiill be as whirlwind
Joel 2. 5 like noise of c. on mount.
Mic. 5. 10 Lord will destroy thy e.

Nah. 3. 2 horses and jumping c.

Hab. 3. 8 ride . . horses and c.

Hag. 2. 22 1 will overthrow the c.

Zech. 6. I there came four c.

War wagon or cart.

(Jen. 50. 9 went up c. and horsemen
Kx. 14. 6 Pharaoh made ready his c.

Deut. 20. I and seest horses and c.

Josh. II. 4 with horses and c. many
Judg. 1. ig bee. they had c. of iron

1 Sam. 8. 12 instruments of his c.

2 Sam. I. 6 c. and horsemen fol.

1 K. I. 5 Adonijah prepared him c.

2 K. 2. 12 Elij. cried, Tlie c. of Israel

1 Chr. 18. 4 David took thousand c.

2 Chr. I. 14 Solomon gathered c.

Ps. 20. 7 some trust in c.

S.of S. 1.9 horses in Pharaoh's c.

Isa. 21. 7 saw a c. with horsemen
Jer. 17. 25 riding in c. and on hors.

Ezek. 26. 7 with horses and. . c.

Dan. II. 40 like whirlwind with c:

Nail. 2. 3 c. with flaming torches
Zech. 9. 10 willcut off the c. from E.
Acts 8. 28 sit. in his c. read Esaias
Rev. g. 9 sound was as sound of c.

R. V. S. of S. 3. 9 palanquin ; Isa.

21. 7, 9 troop ; 2 Sam. 8. 4

Charitably. R. V. In love.

Rom. 14. 15 walkest thou not c.

Charity. R. V. cove.

I Cor. 8. I knowl. puf ., but c. edifietli

13. 1-13; 14. I ; 16. 14

Col. 3. 14 above all . .things put on c.

1 Tlies. 3. 6 bro. tidings of your c.

2 Thes. t. 3 c. of every one abound.
1 Tim. I. 5 end of the coin, is c.

2 Tim. 2. 22 follow . . faith, c, peace
Tit. 2. 2 sound in faith, in c.

1 Pet. 4. 8 have fervent c.

2 Pet. I. 7 to Ijrotherly kindness c.

3 John 6 witness of thy c. bef . church
Jude 12 spots in your feasts of c.

Rev. 2. ig know thy works and c.

Charmed.
Jer. 8. 17 which will not be c.

Charmer. Jnggier.
Deut. 18. 11 or a c. or consulter

Ps. 58. s not hearken to voice of c.

Isa. If). 3 seek to the idols and to c.

Charming. Enchanting.
Ps. 58. 5 voice of charmers, c.

Chase. Pursue.
Lev. 26. 7 ye shall c. your enemies
Deut. I. 44 .\n\. came out . .and c.

Josh. 7. 5 they c. them from gate

Judg. g. 4 Abimelech c. him
I Sain. 17. 53 Isra. returned from c.

Neh. 13, 28 therefore I c. him
Job. iS. i8 and c. out of the world
Ps. 35. 5. let the angels . . c. them

6 wasteth . . and

2 Cor. 1 1. 2 present you as a c. virgin
Tit. 2. 5 To be c. keepers at home
1 Pet. 3. 2 your c. conversalicm
R. v. 2 Cor. II. 2 pure
Chasten. Chastise, disci/i/iu,

r)eut. 8. 5 as a man c. his son
2 Sam. 7. 14 c. him with a rod
Job. 33. ig he is c. also with pain
Ps. 6. I neither c. me in thy di-^pl.

38. I
; 73. 14 ; 94. 12 ; iiS. ,s

Prov. 19. 18 c. thy son while . . hope
Dan. ^o. 12 6-. thyself before God
1 Cor. 1 1. 32 we are c. of the Lord
2 Cor. 6. 9 we live, as c, not killed
Heb. 12. 6 whom I.ord levelh he c.

Rev. 3. ig as 1 love, 1 rebuke and <r.

R. V. Dun. 10. 12 humble
Chastening. Instruction.
Job. 5. 17 despise not . . the r

Prov. 3. 1 1 despise not . . llu- , .

Isa. 26. 16 c. was mion them
Heb. 12. 5, 7, II despise not r. of L.

Chastise. Instruct, punish.
Lev. 26. 28 will c. you seven times
Deut. 22. iS elders shall . . c. him
1 K. 12. II my father hath c. you
2 Chr. 10. II c. you with whips
llos. 7. 12 I will c. them
Ps. 94. lo he that c. the heathen
Jer. 31. iS I was c. as bullock
Luke 23. 16 I will therefore c. him
Chastisement. Chastening.
Deut. II. 2 not seen the c. of Lord
Isa. 53. 5 the c. of our peace on him
Jer. 30. 14 with the r. of a cruel one
Heb. 12. 8 if ye be without c.

R, V. Heb. 12. 8 chastening
Chatter. Chirp.
Isa. 38. 14 like swallow . . I c.

Check. R. V. reproof.
Job 20. 3 the c. of my reproach

Checlcer. Lattice work.
K. 7. 17 nets of c. work

Cheek. Chap,jowl,jaw.
Deut. i8. 3 shoulder, and two . .

1 K. 22. 24 smote Micaiah on the 1

.

2 Chr. 18.23 smote Micaiah on the c.

Job. 16. 10 smitten me upon the c.

Ps. 3, 7 smitten ..upon the c bone
.S. of S. I. 10 thy c. are comely
Isa. 50. 6 c. to tiiein that plucked
Lam. I. 2 tears are on her t".

Mic. 5. I smite judge upon the c.

Joel I. 6 has c. teeth of a great lion

R. V. Joel I. 6 jaw
Cheer («.). Courage, cheerful
Mat. g. 2 son, be of good c.

Mark 6. 50 s.iith . . Be of good <•

John 16. 33 but be of good <

.

Acts 23. 1 1 said, Be of good <.

Cheer (7'.). Rejoice.

Deut. 24. 5 shall c. up his wife

Judg. 9. 13 which c. God and man
Eccl. II. 9 let thy heart c. thee

Cheerful. Good, glad.
Prov. 15. 13 mer. h. mak. c. count.

Zech, 8. 19 to Judah shall be c. leasts

2 Cor. g. 7 Lord lovelh a c. giver

R. V. Zcch.g. 17 flourish

Cheerfully. Uladly.
.\cts 2

I
10 I . . the more c. ans.

Cheerfulness. Gladness.
Rom. 12. 8 showeth mercy with c.

Cheese. Curdled uiilk.

1 Sam. 17. 18 carry these ten c.

2 Sam. 17. 2g c. of kinc for Jlavid

Job 10. 10 and curdled me Hk'
Prov. 19. 26 wasteth . . and c. away
Isa. 17. 13 shall be c. as the chaflf

Lam. 3. 52 mine enemies c. me sore Cherish. Foster, carcjor.

R. \. Josh. 8. 24 pursued; Ps. 35. 1 i K. i. 2 let her c. him

1; driving Eph. 5. 29 nourisheth and c. it

chaste. Consecrated. I i Thes. 2. 7 nurse c. her children
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CHERUB. CONCORDANCE. CHOICE.

Cherub. Grasfed thing.

Ex. 25. ig make one c. on the end
1 K. 6. 24 five c. one wing of the c.

2 Chr. 3. II wing of the other c.

Ps. 18. 10 rode upon a c. and did fiy

Ezek. 9. 3 glory was gone from c.

10. 2-14; 28. 14 ; 42. 18

Cherubim. Things grasped
Gen. 3. 24 placed east of . . E. c.

Ex. 25. 18 make two c. of gold

25. 19-22; 26. i; 36. 8: 37. 7-9
Num. 7. 89 between the two c.

1 Sam. 4. 4 dwelleth between the c.

2 Sam. 6. 2 : I K. 6. 23-35 ' 7- 36 ; 8. 6

2 K. 19. 15; I Chr. 13. 6; 28. 18

2 Chr. 3. 7 graved c. on walls

Ps. 80. I dwellest between the c.

Isa. 37. 16; Ezek. 10. 1-20; 41. 18

Heb. g. 5 over it the c. of glory

R. V. cherubim
Chestnut. Plane-tree.

Gen. 30. 37 rods of hazel and c. tree

Ezek. 31. 8 c. trees were not like

Chest. Ark, box.

2 K. 12. 9 Jehoiada took a e.

2 Chr. 24. 8-1 1 they made a c.

Ezek. 27. 24 c. of rich apparel

Chew. Masticate.

Lev. II. 7 he c. not the cud
Num. II. 33 flesh, ere it was c.

Deut. 14. 6-7 beast that c. the cud
Chicken. Nestling.

Mat. 23. 37 as a heugathereth here.

Chide. Strive, contend.

Gen. 31. 36 and c. with Laban
Ex. 17. 2 the people did c.

Num. 20. 3 people c. with Moses
Judg. 8. I c. with him sharply

Ps. 103. 9 he will not always c.

R. V. Ex. 17. 2 strive, strove.

Chiding. R. V. striving.

Ex. 17. 7 the c. of the children of Is.

Chief. Father.
Num. 25. 14 prince of a c. house
Josh. 22. 14 each c. house a prince
One exalted, a leader.

Num. 3. 24, 30, 35 c. of the house
Judg. 20. 2 c. of all the people
I Sam. 14. 38 c. of the people
I K. 8. I Solomon assembled the c.

1 Chr. 9. 26 the four c. porters

2 Chr. 5. 2 c. of the fathers of Is.

Head.
Num. 31. 26 c. fathers of the cong.
Deut. I. 15 took c. of your tribes

2 K. 25. 18 Seraiah the c. priest

1 Chr. 5. 7 c, Jeiel and Zechariah
8. 28; 9. 17; II. 6 ; 15. 12 ; 16. 5 ;

23. 8; 24. 4; 26.10; 27. I

2 Chr. I. 2 the c. of the fathers

Ez. I. 5 then rose up the c. . . fathers

Neh. 7. 70 some . . c. oi the fathers

8. 13 ; 10. 14: II. 3, 13, 16; 12.7-46

Job 12. 24 taketh away heart of c.

Ps. 137. 6 prefer Jerus. above my c.

Jer. 52. 24 Seraiah the c. priest

Lam. I. 5 her adversaries are the c

Ezek. 27. 22 with c. of all spices

Prince, head.
Gen. 40. 2 the c. of the butlers.

40. 9-23 ; 41. g-io
I K. 5. 16 c. of Solomon's officers

1 Chr. 15. 5 Uriel the c. and his breth
2 Chr. 8. 9 and c. of his captains
Ez. 8. 24 separated twelve of the c.

Beginning.
I Sam. 15. 21 took c. of the things

Job 40. ig c. of the ways of God
Ps. 78. 51 smote c. of their stength

Jer. 49. 35 the c. of their might
Dan. 1 1. 41 e. of the children of Am

Am. 6. I named c. of the nations
First,foremost.
Lev. 21.4 being a c. man am'g peo.
Deut. 33. 15 for the c. things of

I Chr. 7. 3 all of them c. men
Ez. 7. 28 gathered . . c. men
Prov. 16. 28 separateth c. friends

Mat. 20. 27 will be <-. among you
Mark 6. 21 c. estates of Galilee

Luke. II. 15 Beelz. c. of the devils

Acts 16. 12 Philippi is the c. city

I Tim. I. 15 of whom I am c.

R. V. In O. T. frequently, prince,

head, captain ; Mat. 20. 27 first

;

Luke II. 15 prince; 14. i rulers;

Acts iS. 8-17 ; Luke ig. 47;
Acts 25.2 principal men

Chiefest. First, foremost.
1 Sam. g. 22 sit in the c. places

2 Chr. 32. 33 in c. of sepulchres
S. of S. 5. 10 c. of ten thousand
Mark 10. 44 whosoever \s-ill be c.

R. V. Mark 10. 44 first

Chiefly. Most of all.

Rom. 3. 2 c. because that unto th.

Phil. 4. 22 c. they of Cssar's house.
2 Pet. 2. 10 c. them that walk aft. fl.

R. V. Rom. 3. 2 first of all; Phil.

4. 22 especially.

Child Little one,yonng 07ie.

Gen. II. 30 Sarai had no c.

21. 8; 37. 30; 45. 22; 44. 20
Ex. 2. 3 ark, and put the c. therein

Lev. 22. 13 widow, and have no c.

Judg. II. 34 she was his only c.

Ruth 4. 16 Naomi took the c.

Judg. 13. 5 c. shall be a Nazarite
1 Sam. I. II wilt give a man (-.

2 Sam. 12. 15 Lord struck the c.

1 K. 3. 7 I am but a little c.

2 K. 4. 18 when the c. was grown
Job 33. 25 flesh fresher than a c.

Eccl. 4. 13 better is a wise c. than
Prov. 20. II IT. is known by . . doings
22. 6; 23. 13 ; 29. 15

Isa. 3. 5 the c. shall behave himself

Jer. I. 6 cannot speak, for I am a c.

Hos. II. I when Israel was a c.

Mat. 18. 2 Jesus called a little c.

Mark 10. 15 as a little c, shall not
Luke I. 7 they had no c, because
John 4. 49 come down ere my c. die

Acts 4. 27 against thy holy c. Jesus
I Cor. 13. 1 1 when I was a r., I spake
1 Tim. 2. 15 be saved as a c.

2 Tim. 3. 15 from 3.C. .. hast known
Gal. 4. I long as he is a c.

Heb. II. 23 Moses was a proper c.

Rev. 12. 4 devour her c. as soon as b.

Conceive, in travail.

Gen. 16. II thou ait with c.

Ex. 21. 22 hurt a woman with c.

2 Sam. II. 5 woman said, I am withe.

2 K. 8. 12 rip women with c.

Eccl. II. 5 womb of her that is with c

Isa. 26. 17 like woman with c. that

Jer. 31. 8 lame, the woman with c.

Hos. 12. 16 with c. shall be ripped
Am. I. 13 ripped women with c.

Mat. I. 18 with c. of the Holy Ghost
Mark 13. 17 woe . . that are with c.

Luke 21. 13 ; i Thes. 5. 3

Rev. 12.2 being with c. cried

Childhood. V^.N. youth.
I Sam. 12. 2 walk, bef.y. from my c.

Eccl. II. 10 remove sorrow for c.

Childish. Babyish.
Hos. 13. II put away c. things

Childless. Without child.

Gen. 15.2 seeing I go c.

Lev. 20. 20 they shall die c.
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I Sam. 15. 33 sword made women e.

Jer. 22. 30 write ye this man c.

Luke 20. 30 to wife, and he died c.

R. V. Luke 20. 30
Children. Sons.
Gen. 3. 16 in sor. shalt bring forth c.

10. 21; II. 5; 18. 19; 19. 38; 21.7
Ex. I. I these are names of c. of Is.

2. 23; 3. 9; 4. 29; 5. 14; 6. 5; 7.2

Lev. I. 2 Speak unto thee, of Israel

4. 2 ; 6. 18; 7. 23 ; 9. 3 ; 10. 11 ; 11.2

Num. I. 2 congregation of the c.

2. 2; 3. 4; 5. 2 ; 6. 2; 7. 24; 8. 9
Deut. I. 3 Mo.ses spake unto the c.

Josh. I. 2 give to them, even to the c.

Judg. I. I e. of Israel asked Lord
1 Sam. 2. 5 that hath many c.

2 Sam. I. 18 bade them teach the c.

1 K. 2. 4 if thy (-. take heed
2 K. 4. 7 live thou and thy c.

1 Chr. I. 43 king reigned over c.

2 Chr. 5. 2 fathers of the c. of Is.

Ez. 2. I these are the c. of the prov.
Neh. I. 6 I pray for the c. of Israel

Job. 5. 4 here, are far from safety

Ps. 1 1 . 4 behold . . the c. of men
Prov. 5. 7 hear, O ye c depart not
S. of S. I. 6 mother's c. were angry
Isa. I. 2 nourish, and brought up c.

Jer. 2. 9 with c. c. will I plead
Ezek. 2. 3 send thee to the c. of Is.

Dan. I. 3 bring certain of thee, of Is.

Hos. I. 10 number of e. be as sand
Joel I. 3 tell your e. of it

Am. I. 13 transgression of the e.

Chad. 12 rejoiced over the e. of Jud.
Mic. I. 16 poll thee for delicate e.

Zeph. I. 8 punish the king's e.

Zech. 10. 7 yea, their e. shall see it

Mai. 4. 6 turn heart of the e.tofath.

One born, offspring.
Mat. 2. 18 Rachel weeping for her e.

3.9. 7. II : 10. 21 : II. 19; 15. 26
Mark 7. 27 let the e. first be filled

10. 24, 29 : 12. 19 ; 13. 12

Luke I. 17 turn hearts . . to the e.

3. 8: 7. 35; II. 13; 13. 34; 14. 26

John 8. 39 if ye were Abraham's e.

Acts 2. 39 promise is . . to your e.

Rom. 8. 16 we are the e. of God
1 Cor. 7. 14 were your e. unclean
2 Cor. 6. 13 I speak as unto my e.

Gal. 4. 25 is in bondage with her e.

Eph. 2. 3 the e. of disobedience
Col. 3. 20 e., obey your parents
I Thes. 2. 7 provoke not your e.

I Tim. 3. 4 hav. his e. in subjection
Tit. 1.6. having faithful c. notaccus.
1 Pet. I. 14 hope . . as obedient e.

2 Pet. 2. 14 having . . cursed e.

1 John 3. 10 e. of God are manifest
2 John I elect lady and her e.

3 John 4 hear that my e. walk in tr.

Rev. 2. 24 I will kill her e.

People, inhabitants.

Judg. 6. 3 e. of the east came up
2 K. 19. 12 e. of Eden in Thelasar
Isa. 37. 12 e. of Eden which were
R. V. frequently, sons
Chimney. Outlet.

Hos. 13. 3 smoke out of the e.

Chode. see Chide.
Choice. Chosen, select.

Gen. 23. 6 e. of our sepulchres
Deut. 12. II all your e. vows
1 Sam. 9. 2 Saul, a e. young man
2 Sam. 10. 9 chose all the e. men
2 K. 3' 19 smite every e. city

1 Chr. 19. 10 chose . . the e of Israel

2 Chr. 25. 5 found three h. t. e. men
Neh. 5. 18 prep, daily, six e. sheep



CHOKE. CONCORDANCE. CITY
Prov. 8. lo knowledge rather than c

S. of S. 6. 9 she is tlie c. one
Isa. 37- 24 cut down c. lir trees

Jer. 22. 7 cut down c. cedars
Ezek 24. 5 take the c. of the flock

Acts 15. 7 God made c. among us

R. V. I Sam. g. 2
; 2 Clir. 25. ;

chosen
Choke. Hinder, strangle.

Mat. 13. 7 thorns sprung up, and c.

Mark 4. u) lusts c. the word, and
Luke 8. 14 c. with cares and rich.

Choler. A nger, bitter.

Dan. 8. 7 and he was moved with c.

Choose. Select, pick.

lien. 6. 2 wives which they c.

Ex. 17. 9 c. us out men, and go
Num. 16. 5 him whom he hath c.

Deut. 4. 37 therefore he c. their seed

Josh. 8. 3 Joshua c. out thirty thous
1 Sam. 2. 28 did I c. him out of all

2 Sam. 6. 21 Lord which c. me
1 K. 3. 8 people which thou hast r.

2 K. 21. 7 have c. out of ail tribes

1 Chr. 15 2 them hath the Lord c.

2 Chr. 6. 5 I r. no city among all

Neh. I. g place I have c. to set name
Job 7. 15 my soul c. strangling

g. 14; 15. 5; 29. 25 : 34- 4; i^^- 2>

Ps. 25. 12 teach in way he shall c.

33. 12; 47. 4; 65-4; 78. 67
Prov. I. 29 c. fear of the I>ord

Isa. I. 29 for gardens ye have c.

7. 15 ; 14. I ; 40. 20 ; 41.8; 43. ID

Jer. 33. 24 which the Lord has c

Ezek. 20. 5 when I c. Israel

Hag. 2. 23 for I have c. thee
Zech. I. 17 shall yet c. Jerusalem
Mat. 12. 1 8 servant whom I have c.

Mark 13. 20 whom he halh c.

Luke 10. 42 Mary hath c. good part

John 6. 70 have not I c. you
Acts I. 2 apostles whom he had c.

1 Cor. I. 27 c. the foolish things
2 Cor. 8. ig c. of the churches
Eph. I. 4 as he hath c. us
2 Tim. 2. 4 c. him to be a soldier

Jas. 2. 5 hath not God c. the poor
Phil. I. 22 yet what shall I c.

2 Thes. 2. 13 God . . hath c. you
Heb. II. 25 c. rather to suffer afil.

R. V. Acts 22. 14: 2 Cor. 8. 19 ap-
pointed

Chop. Spread out.

Mic. 3. 3 c. them in pieces, for pot
Chose See Choose.
Chosen. Selected, choice.

Ex. 14. 7 six hundred t". chariots

Judg. 20. 15 seven hundred c. men
1 Sam. 24. 2 three thousand c. men
2 Sam. 6. I Dav. gathered all the c.

I K. 12. 21 c. men which were war.
1 Chr. 16. 13 seed of Is., his c. ones
2 Chr. II. I score thousand c. men
Ps. 8g. ig have exalted one c.

Prov. 22. I name is rather to be c.

Isa. 43. 20 give drink to my . . .c

Jer. 8. 3 death shall be c. rather

Mat. 20. i6 many called, but few c.

Luke 23. 35 if he be Christ the c.

Acts 15. 22 apost's to send c. men
Rom. 16. 13 Rufus c. in the Lord
I Pet. 2. 4 but c. of God, and prec.
Rev. 17. 14 with him called and f.

Christian. Belonging- to Christ.
Acts 1 1. 26 called c. . . in .-Vntioch

26. zSpersuadest me to be a c.

I Pet. 4. i6 if any man suffer as a c.

Chronicles. Day matters.
I K. 14. ig writ, in book of the c.

I Chr. 27. 24 number put in c.

Esth, 2. 23 written in book of c.

Chrysolite. Topaz.
Kev. 21. 20 the seventh, c.

Chrysoprasus. Golden leek.
Rev. 21. 20 the tenth, a c.

Church, Called out, assembly.
Mat. 16. 18 on this rock build my c.

iS. 17 tell it unto the c.

Acts 2. 47 added to the c. daily

5. II ; 7. 38; 8. I ; g. 31 ; II. 22: 12.

I ; 13. I ; 14.23; 15.3; 16. 5 ; 18.22
Rom. i6. I Phebe, servant of the c.

1 Cor. I. 2 unto the c. of God
4. 17; 6. 4; 7. 17; 10. 32; n. i6

2 Cor. I . I <:. of God at Corinth
Gal. I. 2 unto the c. of Galatia
Eph. I. 22 head overall to the c.

Phil. 3. 6 persecuting the c.

Col. I. iS head of the body, the c.

I Thes. I. 1 c. oi the Thessalonians
I Tim. 3. 5 take care of the c.

Phile. 2 and to tlie c. in thy house
Heb. 2. 12 in midst of the c.

Jas. 5. 14 call for elders of the c.

3 John 6 thy charity before the c.

Rev. I. 4 John fo the seven c.

2- 1-23 ; ? 1-14;. 22- 16
Churl. Miser, niggard.
Isa. 32. 5, 7 nor the c. said to be b.

Churlish. Hard, harsh.
I .Sam. 25.3 the man was c.

Churning. Pressing, shaking.
Prov. 30. 3^ c. of milk bringeth b.

Ciel See Ceil.

Cieling. See Ceiling.
Cinnamon. Ctnna:non.
Ex. 30. 23 take . . of sweet c.

Prov. 7. 17 perfumed my bed with c.

S. of S. 4. 14 pi. are calamus and c.

Rev. 18. 13 c, and odors, and oint.

Circle. Arch.vatdt.
Isa. 40. 22 he sitteth upon the c.

Circuit. Circle, arch, vault.
I Sam. 7. 16 year to year in c.

Job 22. 14 walketh in the c.oi heav.
Ps. 19. 6 hisc. unto the ends of h.

Keel. I. 6 wind., according to hisr.
Circumcise. Cut around.
Gen. 17. 10 man child shall be c.

21. 4 Abraham c. his son Isaac
Kx. 12. 48 let all males be c.

Lev. 12. 3 the flesh . . shall be c.

Deut. 10. i6c. therefore the foreskin
Josh. 5. 2 c. again the children
Jer. 9. 25 c. with the uncircumcised
Luke I. 59 they came to c. him
John 7. 22 on the sabbath day c.

Acts 15. I said. Except ye be c.

Rom. 4. II though they be not c.

I Cor. 7. 18 let him not be c.

Gal. 2. 3 neither compelled to be c.

5. 2 ; 6. 12, 13 ; Col. 2. II

Circumcising.
Josh. 5. 8 when they had donee.
Luke 2. 21 accomplished for the c.

Circumcision. Cutting around.
Ex. 4. 26 because of the c.

John 7. 22 Moses gave unto you c.

Acts 7. 8 gave . . covenant of c.

Rom. 2. 25 c. verily profiteth. if

2. 26-29; 31, 30; 4. 9;-i2; 15.8
I Cor. 7. 19 c. is nothing, but keep
Gal. 2. 7 as gospel of the c. to Peter

Eph. 2. II is called the c. in flesh

Phil. 3. 3 for we are the c.

Col. 2. II c. made without hands
Tit. I. 10 specially they of the c.

Circumspect. Watchful.
Kx. 23. 13 I have said . . be r.

R. V. take ye heed
Circumspectly. R. V. carefully.
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Eph. 5. 15 see then that ye walk c.
Cistern. //>//, pit.

2 K. 18. 31 drink ye. . waters of hisc.
Prov. 5. 15 drink . . of thine own c.
EccL 12. 6 wheel broken at the c.
Isa. 36. 16 drink waters of his ownc.
Jer. 2. 13 hewed c, broken c.

Citizen. Citizen.
Luke 15. 15 joined himself to a c.
Acts 21. 39 c. of no mean city
Eph. 2.19 fellow c. with saints

City. Enclosed place.
Gen. 4. 17 Enoch, he huilded a c.

13. 12 Lot dwelt in the c.

Ex. I. II built for Phar'h treasurer
g. 29 gone out of the c. of plain
Lev. 14. 40 cast them without . . c.

25. 32 the c. of the Levites
Num. 13. 19 what c. they dwelt in
21. 26 c. of Sihon the king of .Am.
Deut. I. 28<-, great' and walled
2. 36 from c. that is by the river

Josh. 3. 16 far from the c. Adam
g. 17 c-. were Gibeon,and Chephirah.
Judg. I. S set the c. on fire

10. 4 they had thirty c.

Ruth I. 19 all the c. was moved
1 Sam. I. 3 out of his c. yearly
6. 18 lords both of fenced c.

2 Sam. 2. I go into any of the c.

5. 7 same is the c. of David
1 K. 2. 10 D. was buried in the c. of

4. 13 great c. with walls and bars
2 K. 3. 25 they beat down the c.

7. 4 then the famine is in the c.

1 Chr. I. 43 name of his c. was Din.
2. 22 Jair had three and twenty c.

2 Chr. 5. 2 bring ark . . out of c.

8. 6 store c. that .Solomon had
Ez. 2. 70 Nethinims dwelt in their c.

10. 14 with them elders of every c.

Neh. 2. 3 the c. lieth waste
7. 73 and all Israel, dwelt in . . r.

Esth. 3. 151'. .Shushan was perplexed
g. 2 Jews gathered in their c.

Job 15. 28 dwelleth in desolate r.

24. 12 men groan from out of the r.

Ps. 31.21 kindness in strong c.

69. 35 God will . . build c. of JudaK
Prov. I. 21 in the c. she uttereth
Eccl. 7. ig mighty men . . in the c.

S. of S. 3. 2 and go about the c".

Isa. I. 8 Zion is left as a besieged c.

6. II until the c. be wasted
Jer. I. 15 against all the c. of Judah
4. 2g whole <-. shall flee for noise

Lam. I. I doth the c. sit solitar)-

5. II ravished . . maids in the c.

Ezek. 6. 6 dwellingplaces in c.

7. 23 chain for c. full of violence

Dan. g. 24 upon thy holy c.

11. 15 k. shall take the fenced c.

Hos. 8. 14 send fire upon his c.

Joel 2. 9 run to and fro in c.

Am. 9. 14 shall build the waste c.

Jonah 3. 2 Nineveh, that great c.

Obad. 20 captivity possess the c.

Mic. 7. 12. Assyr. and from forti. c.

Nah. 3. I woe to the bloody c.

Zeph. 2. 15 this is the rejoicing c.

Zech. 14. 2 the c. shall be taken

Mat. 2. 23 a c. called Nazareth

4. 5; 5. 14: 8. 33; g. i; 10 5

Mark i . 33 all the c. was gathered

5. 14; 6. II ; II. 19; 14. 13

Luke I. 26 angel .. sent into a c.

2.3: 4.29; 5. 12; 7. II ; 8.27; 9. 5

John 1 . 44 Bethsaida, c. of Andrew
Acts 7. 58 cast him out of the c.

8. 40; g. 6: 11. 9; 12. 10; 14. 6
Rom; 16. 23 chamberlain of the c.



CLAD. CONCORDANCE. CLOTHE.

2 Cor. II. 26 in perils in tile c.

Tit. I. s and order eiders in every f.

Heb. II 10 looked for a c. which
Jas. 4. 13 we will go into such a c.

2 Pet. 2. 6 c. of Sodom and Gomol-.
Rev. 3. r2 the name of the c. of God

1 1. 2: ^4. 8 ; 16. ig; 17.18; i8.ro
Clad. Cover, wrap.

1 K. II. 29 r. himself with . . new ^.

Isa. 59. 17 was c. with zeal as cloSie

Clamour. Outcry.
Eph. 4. 31 let all c. be put away

Clamorous. Make noise.

Prov. y. 13 foolish Tfomau is r.

Clap. Strike hands.
2 K. II. 12 they c. their hands
Job 34.37 he c. his hands among us
Ps. 98. 8 let floods c. their hands
Isa. 55. 12 trees . . shall c. hands
Lara. 2. 15 all that pass by c. hands
Ezek. 25. 6 hast c. thy hands
Nah. 3. iq shall c. hands over thee

Clave. .See Cleave.
C5aw. Parted hoof.
Deut. 14. 6 cleav. cleft into two c.

Zech. II. 16 tear their c. in pi;;c_'s

R. V. Deut. 14.6 ; Zech. 11. i5|

hoofs
Clay. Mire, mud.
Ps. 40. 2 brought me out of mii-y c.

Isa. 41. 25 as potter treadeth c.

Nah. 3. 14 go into c, a';d tread
Hab. 2. 6 ladeth hims. with tliick c.

Heaiiy soil.

1 K. 7. 46 c. ground bet«ween Sue.
2 Chr. 4. 17 in the c. ground bet. S.

Fotter^s clay.

Dan. 2, 33-45 of iror,, and part of c.

Mortar, clay.

Job 4. ig that dwell in houses of c.

10. 9: 13. 12; 27. 16; 33. 6; 38. 14
Isa. 29. 16 esteemed as potter's c.

Jer. 1 8. 4 vessel made of c. was mar.
John 9. 6 he spat on gr. and made c.

Rom. 9. 21 potter power over the c.

R. V. Jer. 43. 9 mortar; Hab. 2. 6

pledges.
Clean («.). Pure, clear.
Gen. 7. 2 Of every c. beast take
Lev. 4. 12 carry forth into a c. place
Num. 9. 13 the man that is c.

Deut. 12. 15 c. may eat thereof
Josh. 3. 17 passed c. over Jordan
1 Sam 20. 26 S. spake not., he is not c.

2 K. 5. 10 thou shalt be c.

2 Chr. 30. 17 one that was not c.

Job 14, 4 who can bring c. thing
Ps. 19. 9 fear of the Lord is (•.

Prov. 20. 9 I have made my heart c.

Eccl. 9. 2 to good and to the c.

Isa. 66. 20 bring offer, in a c. vessel

Jer. 13. 27 wilt not be made c.

Ezek. 36. 25 I sprinkle c. water
Zech. II. 17 arm shall be c. dried up
Mat. S. 3 saying, I will; be thou c.

Mark i. 41 ; Luke 5. 13

John 13. 10 but is c. every whit
Acts iS. 6 own heads, I am c.

2 Pet. 2. 18 that were c. escajied
Rev. 19. 8 fine linen, c. and white
R. V. Mat. 23. 25; Luke 11. 39
cleanse

Cleanness. CieauUness.
2 .Sam. 2. 21 the c. of my hands
Ps. 18. 20 according to c. of hands
Am. 4. 6 have given vou c. of teeth

Cleanse. Make clean.
Ex. 29. 36 thou shalt c. the altar
Lev. 16. 19 c. it, and hallow it

Num. 8. 6 take Levites and c. them
2 Chr. 29. It; c. the house of Lord

Neh. .>-3. 9 they c. the chambers
Job 11. 21 wind passeth, and c.

Ps. jf. 2 wash me, . .and c. me
Prov. 20. 30 blueness . . c. away evil

Jer. 4. 1 1 not to fan, nor to c.

Ezek. 36. 25 from idols . .\ c. you
Dan. S. 14 shall the sanctuary be c.

Joel 3.21 will c. blood, I have not c.

Mat. 8. 3 his leprosy w-as c.

Mark i. 42 and he was c.

Luke 4. 27 none of them was c.

Acts 10. 15 what God hath c.

2 Cor. 7. I let us c. ourselves

Kph. 5. 26 sanctify and c. it

Jas. 4. 8 c. your hands, ye sinners

1 John I. 7 blood of Jesus Christ c.

R. V. Neh. 13. 22 purify; Ps. 19. 12

clear

Cleansing. Purifying.
Lev. 13. 7 seen of the priest forMs c.

Num. 6. 9 shave head day of his c.

Mark I. 44 offer for thy c. those th.

Luke 5. 14 offer for thy c.

Clear. Declare innocent.

Ex. 34. 7 by no means <:. the guilty

Clear. Innocent, free.
Gen. 24. 8 shall be c. from oath
Bright, pnre, clean.

Job ir. 17 be f. than the noonday
Ps. 5 1 . 4 be c. when thou judgest
S. of .S. 6. 10 Who is she, r.as the sun
Isa. iS. 4 like a c. heat upon herbs
Am. 8. 9 darken . . earth in the c. day
Zech. 14. 6 light shall not be c.

2 Cor. 7. II approved yourselves c.

Rev. 21. 18 gold, like unto c. glass

R. \'. Zech. 14. 6 with brightness

;

2 Cor. 7. II Rev. 21. 18 pure ; 22. i

bright
Clearing. Makingfree.
Num. 14. 18 no means <• the guilty

2 Cor. 7. II what c. of youi-selves

Clearly. Distinctly

J"l^ 33- 3 lips utter knowledge c.

Mark 8. 25 and saw every man c.

R. V. Job. 33. 3 sincerely
Clearness. Brightness.
Ex. 24. 10 body of heaven in his c.

Cleave. .Adhere.
Gen. 2. 24 shall c. nnto his wife
r)eut. 10. 20 to him slialt thou c.

Josh. 22. 5 c. unto him and serve
Ruth T. 14 Ruth c. to her
2 Sam. 20. 2 men c. unto their king
1 K. II. 2 Solomon c. unto these
2 K. 3.3 he c. unto the sins

Neh. 10. 2g c. to their brethren
Job 19. 20 my bone c. to my skin
Ps. 44. 25 belly c. to earth
Jer. 13. II girdle c. to loins

Lam. 4. 4 tongue c. to roof of mo.
Dan. 2. 43 not c. one to another
Mat. 19. 5 shall a man . . rr to his wife
Luke 10. II ^-ery dust which c.

Acts 17. 34 men c. unto him
Rom. 12. 9 e. to that which is ^od
Dig, rend asnnder.
Gen. 22. 3 c. the wood for offering
Lev. I. 17 c. it with wings thereof
Num. 16. 31 ground c. asunder
Deut. 14. 6 c. the cleft into claws
I Sam. 6. 14 c wood of the cai^t

Ps. 74 15 didst c. the fountain
Eccl. 10. g he that c. wood endang.
Isa. 48. 21 he c. the rock also
Zech. 14. 4 mount of Olives shall c.

Hab. 3. 9 thou didst c. the earth
Mic. I. 4 vallevs shall be c.

C'eft. .S-.v Cleave.
C'eft. Recessfiollo7v place.
Deut. 14. 6 cleaveth the c. into cl.
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Isa. 2. 21 go into the c. of rocks
S. of S. 2. 14 thou art in the c.

Jer. 49. 16 that dwelleth in the c.

Am. 6. II the little house with c.

Obad. 3 tliat dwel. in c. of the rocks
R. V. Isa. 2.21 cavenis
Clemency. Pliability.

Acts 24. 4 hear us of thy c. a few w.
Clerk. // riter. scribe.

.Acts 19. 35 when thee, had appeased
Cliff. A see /it, steep.

2 Chr. 20. 16 up bv c. of Ziz

Job 30. 6 to dwell in the c. of val.

Clift. R. V. cleft.

Ex. 33. 22 put thee in a <-.

Isa. 57. s children . . under the c.

Climb. Go np.
1 .Sam. 14. 13 Jonathan c. up on h'ds

Jer. 4. 29 they c. upon the rocks
Joel 2. 9 c. upon the houses
Am. 9. 2 c. up to heaven
Luke 19. 4 Z. c. up a sycomore tree

John 10. I C-. up some other way
Clip. Diminish.
Jer. 48. 37 and every beard c.

Cloak. Veil, outer garment.
Mat. 5. 40 let him have thy c. also

Luke 6. 20 that taketh away thy c.

John 15. 22 no c. for their sins

2 Tim. 4. 13 c that I left at Troas
1 Pet. 2. 16 for a c. of maliciousness

Clod. Lnmp, soil.

Job. 7. 5 flesh clothed with . . c.

21. 33 f. of the valley sh. be sweet
loel I. 17 seed is rotten under c.

Cloke. Robe.
Isa. 59. 17 clad with zeal as a c.

Close (a). iVear, fight, shut.

Num. 5. 13 and be kept c. ir. husb.

2 .Sam. 22. 46 out of their c. places

Job 41. 15 shut as with a c. seal

Ps. iS. 45 afraid out of c. places

Luke g. 36 they kept it c told no ni

Acts 27. 13 thev sailed c. by Crete

Close (v.). Sl'tut.

Num. 16. 33 earth c. upon them
Judg. 3. 22 fat r. upon tlie blade
Isa. 29. 10 Lord hath c. your eyes

Jer. 22. 15 reign, because thou c.

Dan. 12. 9 words are c. up and seal

Am. g. lie. up the breaches
Mat. 13. 15 their eyes they have c.

Luke 4. 20 he c. the book
Acts 28. 27 their eyes have they c.

R. V. Jer. 22. 15 strivest to'excel

Closet. Jnner chamber.
Joel 2. 16 let bride go out of her c.

Mat. 6. 6. enter into thyc pray to F
Luke 12,3 have spoken in ear in <.

R. V. Luke 12. 3 inner chamber
Cloth . IVozvnfabric

.

Ex. 31. 10 thee, of service and hoi.

Num. 4. 6 spread over \V a c.

Deut. 22. 17 spread the <•. before
1 .Sam. 19. 13 covered it with a c.

2 .Sam. 20. 12 cast a c. upon him
2 K. 8. 15 took a thick c. and dipped
!Mat. 9. 16 no man putleth . . new c.

JNIark 2.21 seweth a piece of new c.

Luke 24. 12 linen c. laid by them
John ig. 40 wound it in a linen c.

R. V. Ex. 31. 10: 35. ig; 3g. i;

Deut. 22. 17; 2 Sam. 20. 12 gar-

ment; 2 K. 8. 15 coverlet

Clothe. Dress, initest.

Gen. 3.21 Lord God . . c. them
Kx. 40. 14 bring . . sons and c. them
Lev. 8. 7 c. him with a robe
2 .Sam. I. 24 c. you in scarlet

1 Chr. 15. 27 D. was c. with . . robe
2 Chr. 28. 15 c. ail that were naked



CLOTHES. CONCORDANCE. COLT.

Esth. 4. 4 raiment to c. Mordecai
Job. 10. II c. me with skin and tl.

Ps. 35. 2(1 let tlieni be <.-. with shame
Prov. 23. 21 c. a man with rags

Isa. 22. 21 c. him with thy rol)e

Jer. 4. 30 c. thyself with crimson
Ezek. 7. 27 shall be f with des.

Dan. 5. 7 shall be <. with scarlet

Zeph. I. 8 c. with strange apparel
Zech. 3. 3 c. with tilthy garments
Mat. 25. 36 naked, and ye c. me
Afark 16. 5 sitting on right side, c.

Luke 16. 19 rich man who was c.

2 Cor. 5. 2 earnest, desiring to bee.
Rev. I. 13 .Son of man c with gar.

7. 11 ; lo. I ; 12. I ; 19. 13

Clothes. Giirmeiits.

Oen. 37. 29 he rent his c.

Ex. 12. 34 bound up in tlieir r.

Lev. 10. 6 neither rend your c.

Num. 8. 7 let them wash their c.

Josh. 7. 6 Joshua rent his c, and said

Judg. II. 35 he rent hisc.

1 Sam. 19. 24 S. stripped off his c.

2 Sam. 3. 31 rend your c, and gird

1 K. I. I they covered him with c.

2 K. 5. 7 he rent his c, and said

2 Chr. 34. 27 rend thy (". and weep
Neh 4. 23 none of us put off our c.

Esth. 4. I Mordecai rent his c.

Prov. 6. 27 his c not be burnt
Isa. 36. 22 came with their c. rent

Jer. 41. 5 heads shaven and c. rent

Ezek. 16. 39 strip thee of thy c.

Am. 2. 8 lay thems. down upon c.

Afat. 21. 7 put on them their c.

Mark 5. 28 if I may touch but his c.

Luke 8. 27 certain man ware no c.

John II. 44 bound . . with grave c.

Acts 7. 58 witnesses laid down . . c.

R. V. Gen. 37. 34; Ex. ig. 14: Lev.
16. 32 ; Mat. 21. 7 ; 26. 65 ; Mark
5. 28; 15. 20; Luke ig. 36 ; Acts
7. 58; 14. 14; 22.23; garments;
Ezek. 27. 20; John 19.40; 20. 5, 7
cloths

Clothing. Raiment, apparel.

Job 22. 6 stripped . . naked of c.

Ps. 35. 13 my c. was sacVicloth

Prov. 27. 26 lambs are for thy c.

Isa. 59. 17 gar. of vengeance for c.

Jer. 10. 9 purple is their c.

Mat. 7. 15 come to you in sheep's (•.

Mark 12. 38 love to go in long c.

Acts 10. 30 man stood . . in bright c.

Jas. 2. 3 that v.eareth the gay c.

R. V" iilat. ii.Sraiment; ^(arkI2.

38 robes; Acts 10. 30 apparel
Cloud. Cloud.
Gen. g. 13 see my bow in the c.

Ex. 13. 21 went bef. in a pillar of c.

14. ig; 16. 10; 19. 9; 24. 15: 34. 5

Lev. 16. 2 I will appear in the c.

Num. 9. 15 c. covered the tabernacle
10. II ; It. 25 ; 2.5: 14. 14 ; i6. 42

Deut. 1.33 went . . before you in a c

2 Sam. 22. 12 waters, and thick c.

1 K. 8. \oc. filled the house
2 Chr. 5. 13 house . . filled with a c.

Neh. 9. 19 pillar of c. departed
Job 7. 9 the c. is consumed
38. 37 who can number the c.

Ps. 78. 14 led them with a c.

Prov. 3. 2<><". drop down the dew
Jer. 4. 13 shall come up as c.

Lam. 3. 44 cover thyself with a c.

Ezek. 1.4 a great c. and fire

Dan. 7. 13 S. of man came with c.

Hos. 6.4 G:oodness is as a morning c

Joel 2. 2 day of r. and darkness
Nah. I. 3 <:. are the dust of his feet

Zeph. I. 15 day of c. and darkness
Mat. 17. 5 a bright c. overshadowed
Mark 9. 7 c. that overshadowed
Luke 9. 35 came voice out of the c.

Acts I. 9 a c. received him out of

I Cor. 10. I fathers were under a c.

1 Thes. 4. 1 7 caught up in a c.

2 Pet. 2. 17 c. that are carried

Jude 12 c. they are without water
Rev. I. 7 he cometh with c.

10. I ; 11.12; 14. 14, 15, 16

R. V. In Job and Ps mostly skies

Cloudy. R. V. 0/ cloud.

Ex. 33. g c. pillar descended
Neh. g. 12 leddest them . . by c. pil.

Ps gg. 7 spake unto them in r. pillar

Ezek. 30. 3 day is near, . .a c. day
Clouted, spotted, patched.
Josh. 9. 5 shoes c. upon their feet

Cloven. Split.

Ijev. 1 1. 3 hoof, and is c. footed
Deut. 147 or divide the c. hoof
.Vets 2. 3 appeared . . them c. tongues
R. V. Acts 2. 3 parting asunder
Cluster. Ste>n,l>ii>ic/i.

C.en. 40. 10 f . . . brought forth ripe

Num. 13. 23 a branch with one c.

Deut. 32. 32 their c. are bitter

1 Sam. 25. 18 hundred c. of raisins

S. of S. I. 14 unto me as a c.

Isa. 65. 8 wine found in the c.

Mic. 7. I is no c. to eat

Rev. 14. i8 gather the c. of vine

Coal. Ember.
Lev. 16. 12 censer full of burning c.

2 Sam. 14. 7 shall quench my c.

Job 41. 12 his breath kindleth c.

Ps. 18. 8 c. were kindled by it

Prov. 6. 28 can one go on hot c.

Isa. 44. ig baked bread upon c.

Ezek. I. 13 appearance like . . c.

John 18. 18 ser\'. made a fire of c.

Rom. 12. 20 heap c. of fire on head
Hot or bunting stone

I K. 19. 6 cake baken on the c.

S. of .S. 8. 6 c. thereof are r. of fire

Heb. 3. 5 burning c. went forth

R. V. Prov. 26. 21 embers : S. of .S.

8. 6 flashes ; Hab. 3. 5 bolts

Coast. Border.
Ex. 10. 4 bring locusts unto thy c.

Num. 20. 23 c. of land of Edom
Deut. 2. 4 pass through the <-. of

Josh. 12. 4 c.oi ()g and Bashan
Judg. I. 8 took Gaza with the c.

1 Sam. 5. 6 smote Ashdod and the c.

2 Sam. 21.5 from remaining in . .
<.

1 K. I. 3 throughout all the <-. of Is.

2 K. 10. 32 smote them in all . . c.

1 Chr. 4. 10 and enlarge my c.

2 Chr. It. 13 out of all their ir.

Ps. 105. 31 came lice in all their c.

Ezek. 47. 16 which is by the c. of H.
Joel 3. 4 O Tyre, . . the c. of Pales.

Boundary , part. end.

Jer. 25. 32 raised up from the c.

Mat. 2. 16 and in all the c. thereof

15. 21. <r. of Tyre and Sidon
Mark 5.17 depart out of their c.

Acts ig. I passed through . . upper c.

Eds^e, shore.

Num'. 34. 3 c. of the salt sea

Josh. ig. 2g from the r. to Achzib
Ezek. 25. 16 destroy the . . sea <-.

Zeph. 2. 6 sea r. shall be dwellings

Luke 6. 17 peo. from sea c. of Tyre
Acts 27. 2 sail by c. of Asia

R. V. border, with very few excep
tions

Coat. Tttnic, long robe.

*.;en. 3.21 God make <. of skins

Ex. 28. 4 broidered c, a mitre
Lev. 8. 7 and he put on liim the c.

1 Sam. 2. 19 mother made him a . .*.

2 Sam. 15.32 came . . with hi.sc. rent
Job 30. 18 as . . collar of my c.

.S. of S. 5. 3 1 have put off my <-.

Dan. 3. 21 were bound in their <r.

Mat. 5. 40 will take away thv c.

Mark 6. 9 and not put on two c.

Luke 3. II he that hath two c.

John ig. 23 the c. was without seam
Acts 9. 39 shewing the c. and gar.
Coat 0/ mail, breastplate.
I Sam. 17. 5 armed with a c. of mail
R. \. I Sam. 2. igrobe; Dan. 3.21,
27 hosen

Cock. Male fowl.
Mat. 26. 34 before the c. crow
Mark 14. 68 porch ; and the c. crew
Luke 22. 34 c. shall not crow this

John iS. 27 immediately the <r.crew

Cockatrice. Basilisk, adder.
Isa. II. 8 hand on the c'f den
Jer. 8. 17 I will send serpents, c.

Cockle. Heed, darnel.

Job 31. 40 thistles instead of . . c.

Coffer. Bojr, chest.

1 Sam. 6. 8, 11, 15 put jew. in . .e.

Coffin. A rh. chest.

Gen. 50. 26 Joseph was put in a c.

Cogitations. R. V. thoughts.

Dan. 7. 28 c. much troubled me
Cold. Cold.
Gen. 8. 22 c. and heat, sum. and w.
Job 24. 7 no covering in the c.

Ps. 147. 17 who stand before his c. ?

Prov. 25.2otaketh . . gar. in c. wea.
Jer. 18. 14 the r. flowing waters
Nah. 3. 17 camp . . in the c. day
Mat. 10. 42 give a cup of c. water
John 18. iS made fire, for it was c.

Acts 28. 2 and because of the c.

2 Cor. II. 27 in c. and nakedness
Rev. 3.15 art neither c. nor hot
R. V. Prov. 20 4 winter

Collar. Month, drop.

Judg. 8. 26 beside ornaments, and r.

Job 30. 18 bindeth me about as the e.

R. V. Judg. 8. 26 pendants
Collection. Burden, gathering.
2 Chr. 24. 6 bring out of J. the e.

1 Cor. 16. I concerning the c.

R. V. 2 Chr. 24. 6, 9 tax

College. R. V. second quarter

.

2 K. 22. 14 she dwelt in Jer. in the c.

2 Chr. 34. 22 in Jer. in the c.

Collops. Folds.

Job 15. 27 maketh c. oi fat

Colony. R. V. Romatt colony.

Acts i6. 12 chief city, and a e.

Color. Aspect, eye.

Lev. 13. 55 not changed his r.

Num. If. 7 as the c. of bdellium
Prov. 23. 31 giveth c. in the cup
Ezek. I. 4 as the c. of amber
Pieces, ends.

Gen. 37. 3 made him coat of many <•.

2 Sam. 13.18 garment of divers c.

Shelving, pretence.

Acts 27. 30 under c. as though
Paint, spot.

Isa. 54. 1 1 lay stones with fair (

.

Ezek. 16. i6deckest . . with diverse.

R. V. Num. II. 7 appear.mce
Colt. Son,foal.
Gen. 32. 15 camels with their t.

Judg. 10. 4 rode on thirty as.s

Job II. 12 like a wild ass's i .

Zech. g. 9 c. the fo.il of an ass

Mat. 21. 2 ass tied, and c. with her
Mark 1 1. 2 ve shall find a c . tied



r

COjtfE. CONCOBDANCE. COMMAJNTDMENT.

Luke 19. 33 were loosing the c.

John 12. 15 sitting on an ass's c.

Come. Arrive, come.
Gen. 6. 18 thou shah c. into the ark
Ex. I. I which c. into Egj'pt
Lev. II. 34 on which such water c.

Num. 4. 5 Aaron shall c. and
Deut. I. 22 c. near unto me
Josh. 2. I c. into an harlot's house
Judg. 3. 20 Ehud c. unto him
Ruth I. 2 c. into countr)' of Moab
1 Sam. 1 . 19 c. to their house to Ram.
2 .Sam. I. 2 behold a man c. out of c.

1 K. I. 2S came into the king's pres.

2 K. 2. 4 they c. to Jericho
1 Chr. 2. 25 the Kenites that c.

2 Chr. 5. 4 elders of Israe! c.

Ez. 3. 8 second year of their c.

Neh. 2. 7 till I c. to Judah
Esth. I. 12 V'ashti refused to c.

Job 1. 6 the sons of God c. to pres.

Ps. 5. 7 will c. into tliy house in nier.

Prov. I. 26 raock when your fear c.

Eccl. I. 4 gen. passeth, another f.

S. of S. 2. S behold he c. leaping

Isa. I. 12 ye c. to appear beiore me
Jer. I. 15 I call, and they 6-.

Lam. I. 4 none c. to the . .feasts

Ezek. I. 4 behold, whirlwind c

Dan. II. third year c. Nebuchad.
Hos. 4. 15 c. not unto Gilgal

Joel I. 13 c. lie all niglit in sackcloth
Am. 4. 2 lo, the days shall c.

Obad. 5 if thieves c. to thee
Jonah I. 8 and wlience c. thou ?

Mic. I. 15 he shall c. unto Adullam
Hab. I . s their horsemen shall c.

Zeph. 2. 2 anger of the Lord c.

Hag. 1 . 14 ^. and did work in house
Zech. I. 21 what r. these to do?
Mai. 3. I Lord shall suddenly c.

Mat. 2. 2 seen his star, and are 6".

Mark i. 7 there c. one mightier
Luke I. 43 my Lord should c. to me
John I. 7 same c. for a witness
Acts I. II this Jesus shall so c.

Rom. I. 10 will of God to c. to you
1 Cor. 2. I when I c. to you
2 Cor. I. 15 I was minded to c.

Gal. 2. II Pet. was c. t^ Antioch
Eph. 2. 17 c. and preached peace
Phil. I. 27 whether I c. and se;e

Col. 3. 6 wrath of God c. on childr.

1 Thes. I. 10 del. from wrath tor.
2 Thes. I. 10 c. to be glorified

1 Tirn. i. 15 Jesus c. into tlie world
2 Tim. 4. 21 do thy diligence to c.

Tit. 3. 12 be diligent to c.

Heb. 6. 7 rain that c. oft upon it

2 Pet. 3. 3 r. in . . List days scoffers

1 John 2. 18 antichrist shall c.

2 John 7 Jesus Christ is c. in flesh

3 Jokn 3 rejoiced when brethren c.

Jude 14 the Lord c. with . . his saints

Rev. I. 7 Behold, he c. with clouds
Cofning^. Arriz'ing, coining.
Gen. 30. 30 blessed thee since my c.

1 Sam. 16. 4 elders trem. at his c.

2 Sam. 3. 25 going out, and c. in

Isa. 32. 19 c. down on the forest

Ezek. 43. II and the c. in thereof
Mat. 24. 4S lord delayeth liis c.

Luke 9. 42 as he was yet a c.

John 1. 27 who c. after me is pref.

Acts 7. 52 c. of the Just One
1 Cor. 15. 23 are Christ's at the c.

2 Cor. 7. 6 not by his c. only
Phil. I. 26 by my c. to you
I Thes. 2. 19 not even ye at his c.

Jas. 5. 7 be patient unto the <-. of L.
I Pet .1. 16 r. of our Lord Jesus

I John 2. 28 ashamed . . at his c.

Comeliness. Honor, beauty.
|

Isa. 53. 2 he hatli no form nor c.

Ezek. 16. 14 perfect through my c.

Dan. 10. 8 my c. v.-as turned
I

I Cor. 12. 23 have more abundant c.\

R. V. Ezek. 16. 14 majesty
[

Comely. Becoming, stately.

I Sam. 16. 18 Jesse . .s. c. person I

Job 41. 12 ncit cone, his c. proportion
Ps. 33. I rejoice, praise is c.

Prov. 30. 29 four are c. in going
Eccl. 5. 18 good and c. to eat and d.

S. of S. I. 10 thy cheeks are c.

Isa. 4. 2 the fruit of earth shall be c.

Jer. 6. 2 c. and delicate woman
I Cor. II. 13 c. that a woman pray
R. V. Prov. 30. 29 stately ; i Cor.

7. 35 ; II. 13 seemly
Comer. Who comes.
Heb. 19. I make the c. . .perfect

Comfort. («.). Cheer, courage.

Job 6. 10 then should I . . have c.

Ps. 119. 76 kindness be for my c.

Isa. 57. 6 I receive c. in these
Ezek. 16. 54 art a c. unto them
Mat. 9. 22 Daughter, be of good c.

Mark 10. 49 Re of good c. rise

Luke 8. 48 Daugh., be of good c.

Acts 9. 31 c. of the Holy Ghost
Rom. 15. 4 c. of the scriptures
1 Cor. 14. 3 speak, exhortation and c.

2 Cor. I. 3 the God of all c.

Phil. 2. I if there be any c. of love

R .V. Mai. 9. 22 ; Mark 10. 49 cheer

;

I Cor. 14. 3 ; Phil. 2. i consolation
Comfort (.v.). Cheer, encmirage,

solace, brighten, refresh.
Gen. 5. 29 this same shall c. us
Judg. 19. 8 c. thine heart, I pray
Ruth 2. 13 for thou hast c. me
2 Sam. 10. 2 Da\'id sent to ,. him
1 Chr. 7. 22 breth. came to <. him
Job 2. II mouni with and c. him
Ps. 23. 4 thy rod and staff . . <•. me
S. of S. 2. 5 c. me vvit!i apples
Isa. 12. I praise thee, thou c. me
Jer. 8. 18 I would c. myself
Lara I. 2 city hath none to c. her
Ezek. 14. 23 they shall c. you
Zech. I. 17 L. shall . . c. Zion
John II. 9 r. them coacemius; bro.

Acts 16. 40 c. tliem, and departed
2 Cor. I. 4 who c. us, that we . . c.

Eph. 6. 22 might c. your hearts
Col. 4. 8 that he might c. your hearts

1 Thes. 2. lie. and charged . . you
2 Thes. 2. 17 c. your hearts and
R. V. I Thes. 2. II encouraging;
5. 1 1 exhort one another

Comfortable. Restful.
2 Sam. 14. 17 word shall . . be c.

Zech. I. 13 good words and c. wor.
Comfortably. Heartfully.
2 Sam. 19. 7 speak c. unto thy ser.

I

2 Chr. 30. 22 Hezekiah spake c.

Isa. 40. 2 speak . . r. to Jerusalem
Hos. 2. 14 speak c. unto her
Comforter. Co7tsoler.Julper.
2 Sam. 10. 3 hath sent c. unto thee

Job 16. 2 miserable c. are ye
• Ps. 69. 20 looked for c. . . foTind
Eccl. 4. I they h.id no c.

Lam. I. 9 she had no c.

Nah. 3. 7 whence shall I seek c.

John 14. 16 give you another C.

14. 26; 15. 26 ; 16. 7
Comfortless. R. V. desolate.

John 14. 18 he will not leave you c.

Command («.). Month, order.

Job 39. 37 eagles mount at thy c.

38

Command (.'.). Say, charge, en-
join.
Gen. iS. 19 he will c. his children
Ex. 4. 28 signs which he had c.

Lev. 6. 9 c. Aaron and his sous
Num. I. 19 as the Lord c. Moses
Deut. I. iS I c. you at that time
Josh. I. 7 which Moses my ser. c.

Judg. 2. 20 which I c. their father
Ruth 2. 15 Eoazf. his young men
1 Sam. 2. 29 have c. in my hab.
2 .Sam. 4. 12 D. c. his young men
1 K. 2. 46 so the king c. Benaiah
2 K. II. 5 And he c. them, saying
1 Chr. 6. 49 all that Moses had c.

2 Chr. 7. 13 if I c. the locusts
Ez. 4. 3 king Cyrus . . hath c. us
Neh. I. 7 c. thy servant Moses
Esth. 3. 2 for the king had so c.

Job 36. 32 hglit, c. it not to shine

Ps. 7. 5 judgment thou hast c.

Isa. 5. 6 will also <.-. the clouds
Jer. I. 7 whatsoever I c. thee speak
Lam. I. 17 Lord hath c. concerning
Ezek. g. 1 1 done as thou hast c.

Am. 2. 12 ye c. the prophets
Zech. I. 6 I (". my servants
Mai. 4. 4 which I c. unto him
Mat. 10. 5 Jesus sent forth and c.

Mark i. 27 for with authority c. he
Luke 4. 3 if thou be Son of God c.

John 8. 5 Moses in the law c.

Acts 4. 18 c. them not to speak
I Cor. 7. 10 unto the married I c.

1 Thes. 4. II work . . as we c. you
2 Thes. 3. 4 do things which we c.

I Tim. 4. 1 1 these things c. and teach
Rev. 9. 4 and it was c. them
R. V. verj' frequently, especially in

N. T., charged or enjoined
Commander. // Iw sets up.

Isa. 55. 4 given him c. for people
Commandment. Saying, precept,
charge, la-.v, order.
Gen. 26. 5 Abraham kept my c.

Ex. 15. 26 give ear to his c.

Lev. 4. 2 If soul sin against any c.

Num. 15. 22 not obs. all these c.

Deut. 4. 13 ten c, and he wrote
Josh. 8. 8 according to the c

Judg. 2. 17 obeying the c. of Lord
1 Sam. 13. 13 hast not kept the c.

2 Sam. 12. 9 thou despised the c.

1 K. 2. 3 keep his stat. and c.

2 K. 17. 19 Judah kept not the c.

1 Chr. 28. 7 if constant to do my c.

2 Chr. 7. 19 if ye forsake my c.

Ez. 7. II a scribe of the . . c.

Neh. I. 5 that observe his c.

Esth. 3. 3 transgress the king's c.

Job 23. 12 gone back from the c.

Ps. 19. 8 the c. of Lord is pure
78. 7: 89. 31:112. i; 119. 6;
Prov. 2. I son, if thou hide my c

.

Eccl. 8. 5 whoso keepeth the c.

Isa. 36. 21 king's <. was, Ans. not
Jer. 35. 14 obey their father's c.

Dan. 9. 23 the c. came forth

Hos. 5. 1 1 Ephr. walked after the c
Am. 2. 4 have not kept his c.

Mai. 2. I this c. is for you
Mat. 5. 19 break one of these least C-.

Mark 7. S laying aside the c. of God
Luke I. 6 walking in all the c.

John 10. 18 this c. have I received
Acts 17. 15 received a c. unto Silas

Rom. 7. 12 c. holy and just, good
I Cor. 7. 19 keeping of the c.

\
2 Cor. 8. 8 I speak not by c.

I

Eph. 2. 15 even the law of c.

. Col. 4. 10 whom ye received c.



COMMEND. CONCORDANCE. (•(^MPASS,

1 Tim. 6. 14 keep this c. without s.

Tit. I. 14 not giving heed to c.

Heb. 7. 5 they have a c. to take

2 I'et. 2. 21 turn from the holy c.

1 John 2. 3 if we keep his c.

2 John 4 have received a f . from I''.

Rev. 12. 17 keep the c. of (,'iod

k. V. Frequently, word, decree,

precept, charge, statute.

Commend. Praise, recovtvioKL
('on. 12. IS princes of Pharaoh c.

Eccl. 8. 15 I r. mirth, because
I.uke 16. 8 r. the. unjust steward
Acts 14. 23 c. them to the Lord
Rom. 3. 5 if unrighteousness c.

1 (^or. 8. 8 meat c. us not to God
2 Cor. 3. I begin . . to r. ourselves
Commendation. Rccomiiienrin-

Utiii.

2 (."or. 3. I epistles of c. to you
Commission. f'rnsi, authority.

V.r. S. 36 delivered the king's c.

.Acts 2ft. 12 with authority and c.

Commit. Do, give oz'er, trust.

Oen. 30. 8 hath c. all he hath
Lev. 5. 17 if a soul sin and c.

Num. 5. 6 when man or wo. shall c.

Deut. 17. s f". that wicked thing

Josh. 7. I ch. of Israel c. a trespass

Judg. 20. 6 c. lewdness and folly

I K. 14. 27 (-. them unto . . hands of

1 Chr. 10. 13 transgres. which he c

2 Chr. 12 20 r. them to the hands
Job. 5. 8 unto God . .\ c. my cause

Ps. 37. 5 c. thy way unto . . L.

Prov. 16. 3 r. thy works unto . . I^.

Isa. 22. 21 will C-. thy government
Jer. 39. 14 c. him unto God.
Ezek. 3. 20 when right, m. doth r.

Hos. <i. 9 for they c . lewdness
Mai. 2. ti an abomination is c.

Mark 15.7 who had c. murder
Luke 12. 48 and did c. things wor.

John 8. 34 whosoever c. sin, is

Acts 8, 3 haling m. and w. c. them
Rom. I. 32 which c. such things

1 Cor. 10. 8 as some of them c.

2 Cor. 5. ig c. unto us the word
Gal. 2. 7 gospel . . was c. unto uncir.

1 Tim. 6. 20 keep that which is c.

2 Tim. I. 1 4 good thing which was c.

Tit. I. 3 which is c. unto me
Jas. 2. <) ye c. sin, and are conv.

I Pet. 2. 23 he c. himself to him
Commodious. Convenient, spa-

cious.

.\cts 27. 12 haven was not c.

Common . Ordinary, joititly.

Lev. 4. 27 any of the c. people
Num. 16. 2c) men die the c. death
I Sam. 21. 4 no c. bread under
Efccl. 6. I Tliere is evil, and it is c.

Jer. 31.5 eat them as c. things

Ezek. 23. 42 men of the c. sort

Acts 2. 44 and had all things in c.

Tit. I. 4 own son after the c. faith

Jude 3 write . .of the c. salvation

R. V. Eccl. 6. I heavy upon ; Jer.

31. n enjoy the fruits thereof ; .Acts

5. iS public; I Cor. 10. 13 can bear.

Commonly. Ge7ierally.

Mat. 28. 15 saying is r. reported

I Cor. 5. I it is reported c.

R. V. Mat. 28. 15 was spread
abroad ; i Cor. 5. i actually

Common'wealth. Comtnunity.
Kph. 2. 12 aliens from the c.

Commotion. Shaking, tumult.

Jer. 10. 22 c. out of the north

Luke 21. g ye hear of wars and c

R. V. Luke 21. 9 tumults

Commune. Speak, talk.
\

2 K. 5. 2 Syrians had gone out by e
Gen. iS. 33 had left c. with Abraham Ps. 68. 30 rebuke the c. of spearmen

S. of S. 6. 13 the c. of two armies
Congregation

.

Gen. 35. 1 1 a f. of nations be of thee
Num. 22. 4 now shall this e. lick
i Sam. ig. 20 when they saw the <:.

Jer. 31.8 great <-. shall return
Ezek. 16. 40 also bring upon c.

17. 17; 23. 46; 26. 7 ; 27. 27; 32. 3
Detachment.
Judg. 7. 16 divided . . into three c.

7. 20; 9. 34-44; I .Sam. II. 11;
Croivd, miiitituife.

Gen. 37. 25 a c. of Ishmaelites
1 Sam. 10. 5 meet a c. of prophels
2 Chr. 20. 12 great c. that comelh
Ps. 55. 14 walked unto house in c.

Luke 5. 29 great c. of publicans
John 6. 5 Jesus saw a great c.

Acts 6. 7 great <e. of priests were
Heb. 12. 22 inuumerab. c. of angels
Party, companions.
Judg. 18. 23 comest with such a c.

Isa. 21. 13 traveling c. of Dedanim
Luke g. 14 sit down by fifty in a c.

Acts 4. 23 went to their own c.

Mi.v with, accompany.
Prov. 2g. 3 keepeth c. with harlots

Acts I. 21 men which have r. with us
10. 28 a Jew to keep c. with him

1 Cor. 5. 9 not to c. with fornicators

2 Thes. 3. 14 have no c. with him
R. V. Num. 14. 7; 16. 16; 22. 4

congregation; I^uke 5: 29; 23. 27

multitude ; .Acts 17. 5 crowd ; Heb.
12. 22 hosts

Comparable. Weighed with.

Lam. 4. 2 sons of Zion, r. to gold
Compare. Liken, weigh.
Ps. Sg. 6 who . . can be c. unto Lord
Prov. 3. 15 are not to be c. to her

S. of S. I. g c. thee, O my love

Isa. 46. s to whom will ye c. me
Mark 4. 30 what com. shall we c. it

1 Cot-. 2. 13 (-. spiritual things

2 Cor. 10. 12 c. ourselves with some
R. V. Mark 4. 30 set it forth

Comparison. Compared ivith.

Judg. S. 2 done now in c. of

Hag. 2. 3 in your eyes in c.

Mark 4. 30 with what c. shall we c.

Compass («.). Circle, compass.

Ex. 27. 5 put it under the e.

Josh. 15. 3 and fetched a c. to Kar.

2 Sam. 5. 23 but fetch a c. behind th.

I K. 7. 35 c. of half a cubit high

Prov. 8. 27 set a c. upon depths

Isa. 44. 13 marketh it with a c.

Acts 28. 13 thence we fetched a c
R. V. Prov. 8. 27 circle ; Isa. 44. 13

compasses; 2 K. 3; g; Acts 28. 13

made circuit

Compass (p.). Go round, gird.

Gen. 2. II <r. the whole land

Num. 21. 4 to f. the land of Edom
Deut. 2. I we c. mount .Seir

JFosh. 6. 3 ve shall c. the city

Judg. II. iS went along and c. the

I Sam. 23. 26 Saul . . c. David

1 K. 7. 15 twelve cubits did c.

2 K. 6. 15 host c. the city

2 Chr. 4. 3 oxen, c. the sea round

Job ig. 6 God hath c. me
Ps. 17. II have c. us in our steps

Isa. 50. 1 1 c. yourselves about

Jer. 52. 21 twelve cubits did .-. us

Lam. 3. 5 hath c. me with gall

Hos. II. 12 Kphraim <-. me wi. lies

Jonah 2. 5 waters c. me about

Hab. I. 4' wicked doth c. about

23- S; 34- '>; 42-2-c. -IS- ig

Ex. 25-22 I will c. with thee
Judg. 9. I Abim. went and<-. with
I .Sam. g. 25 Samuel r. with Saul
1 K. 10. 2 she c. with him
2 K. 22. 14 and they c. with her
2 Chr. g. I she c. with him
Job 4. 2 assay, to c. with thee
Ps. 64. 5 c. of laying snares I

Keel. I. 16 r. with mine heart

Dan. I. ig king c. with them
Kcch I. 14 angel that c. with me
Luke (i. II c. with one another
.Acts 24. 2'! sent . . and c. with him
R. V. Gen. 42. 24; 43. 19; Judg. g.

i: I Sam. 25. 39, spake; Zech.
I. 14 talked

Communicate. Impart, partake
Gal. 2. 2 I c. unto them that gospel
Phil. 4. 15 no church c. with me
1 Tim. 6. iS be willing to c.

Heb. 13. i'' and to c. forget not
R. V. Gal. 2. 2 laid before them ;

Phil. 4, 14, 15 had fellowship

Communication. Speech, talk.

2 .Sam. 3. 17 Abner had c. with eld.

2 K; 9. II the man and hisf.

M.Tt. 5. 37 let your c. be Yea; Nay
Luke 24. 17 what manner of c.

I Cor. 15. 33 evil r. corrupt good m.
Eph. 4. 29 no corrupt c. proceed
Phile. 6. the c. of thv faith

R. V. 2 K. g. II talk; Mat: 5. 37;
Kph. 4. 29speech; Col. 3. Sspeak-
ing : Phile. 6 fellowship

Communion. Felloviship, inter-

change.
1 Cor. 10. 16 the <-. of the blood

2 Cor. 6.- 14 what c. hath light

13. 14 love of God, and the c.

Compact. Joined.
Ps. 122. 3 as a city that is c.

Compacted. R.V. knit together.

Kph. 4. ift whole body fitly c.

Companies. Parties.

Mark 6. 39 to make sit down by c.

R, V. 2 k. 5. 2 bands
Companion. Friend, associate.

Ex. 32. 27 every man has his c.

Judg. II. 38 she went with her c.

1 Chr. 27. 33 H. was the king's c.

Ez. 4. 7 the rest of their C:

Job. 30. 29 and a c. to owls
Ps. 45. 14 her c. that follow her
Prov. 13. 20 a c. of fools be destr.

S. of S. I. 7 turneth . . flocks of thy c.

Isa. 1. 23 and c. of thieves

Ezek. 37. 16 c. of Israel his c.

Dan. 2. 17 M. and .Azariah his c.

Mai. 2. 14 yet is she thy c.

.Acts ig. 2g having caught Paul's r.

Phil. 2.25 Epaphro. iny c. \n labour

Heb. 10. 33 ye became c. of them
Rev. I. 9 am your brotheV- and c.

R. V. Job 41. 6 bnndsof fishermen ;

I Chr. 27. 33 friend; Phil. 2. 25

fellow-worker; Rev. i. g partaker

with you
Company. Camp.
Gen. 32. 8 then the other c. escape

2 K 5. 15 returned he and all his c.

I Chr. 9. 18 were porters in the c.

A dhcrents.
Num. 14. 7 spake unto all the c.

16. 5-40; 26. 9, 10; 27. 3

Job 16. 7 made desolate all my c.

Ps. lofi. 17, 18 c. of Abiram
Troop.
I Sam. 30. 1 5 bring me down to this c.

39



COMPASSION. CONCOBDANCE. CONFER.

Mat. 23. 15 ye c. sea and land
I.uke 21. 20 shall see Jerusalem c.

Heb. n. 30 after they were c.

Rev. 20. 9 c. the camp of the saints

R. V. Frequently in O. T., turned
about

Compassion. Mercy, pity.

Ex. 2. 6 she had c. ou him
Deut. ij. 17 show mercy and have f.

I Sara, 23. 21 for ye have c.

1 K. S. 50 give them c. before

2 K. 13. 23 the Lord had c. them
2 Chr. 30. 9 your children . . find c.

Ps. 7S. 3S being full of c, forgave

S6. 15; III. 4; 112. 4; 145. S

Isi. 49. 15 she should not have c.

Jer. 12. 15 return, and have c.

Lara. 3. 23 because his c. fail not

Ezek. 16. 5 to have c. on thee

Zech. 7. 9 show mercy and c.

Mat. 15. 32 have c. gnthe multitude
Mark 9. 22 have c. on us, and help
Luke 7. 13 he had c. on her
Rom. 9. 15 will have c. on whom
Heb. 5. 2 who can have c. on
Jude 22 and of some have c.

I Pet, 3. S c. one of another
R. V. Mat. 18. 33; Mark 5. 19;

Jude 22 mercy; Heb. 5. 2 bear
gently with.

Compel. Drive, force.

Lev. 25. 39 not c. him to serve

1 Sam. 2S. 23 his servants r. him
2 Chr. 21. n and c. Judah thereto

Esth. I. 8 none did c, for so

Mat. 5. 41 c. thee to %o a mile
Mirk 15. 21 they c. one Simon
Luke 14. 23 c. them to come in

Acts 26. 1 1 punished and c. them
2 Cor. 12. II ye have c. me
Gal. 2. 3 c. to be circumcised
R. V. I Sam. 28. 23 ; Luke 14. 23

constrain
Complain. Mur-Mur, findfault.
Num. II. I when the people c.

Judg. 31. 22 brethren came . . to r.

Job 7. II c. in the bitterness of

Ps. 77. 3 I c, and my spirit was
Lam. 3. 39 wherefore doth . . man c.

Complainer. Faulz-nHiier.

Jude 16 raurmurers, c, walking
Cnrnplaining. R. V. o2itcry.

Ps. 144. 14 no c. in our streets

Complaint. Talk, munnur.
I Sam. I. i6 abundance of my c.

Job 7. 13 couch shall ease my c.

q. 27; 10. I ; 21. 4; 23. 2

Ps. 55. 2 I mourn in my c.

-Acts 25. 7 laid many grievous c.

R. V. Acts 25. 7 bringing charges
Complete. Full, perfect.

Lev. 23. 15 sabbaths shall be c.

Col. 2. 10 ye are c. in him
4. 12 stand perfect andV.
R. V. Col. 2. 10 made full ; 4. 12

fully assured
Composition. Proposition.
Ex. 30. 32. 37 after the c. of it

Compound. Perfume, spice.

Ex. 30. 25, 53 ointment c. after art
Compretiend. Kuoio.
Job 37. 5 things we cannot c.

Embrace, coHtain.
Isa. 40. 12 who c. the dust of earth
Receivefully.
John I. 5 and the darkness c. it not
Rom. 13. 9 is briefly c. in tliis sav.
Eph. 3. 18 be able to c. witli saints
R. V. John I. 5 ; Eph. j. 18 appre-
hend ; Rom. 3. q summed up

Conceal , Cover, hide.

Gen. 37. 26 slay our brother, and^.
Deut. 13. 8 neither shalt thou..', him
Job 6. loc. the words of . . Holy One
Ps. 40. 10 not c. thy lo\angkiudness
Prov. II. 13 a faithful spirit c. mat.

Jer. 50. 2 publish and c. not
R. V. Job 6. 10 denied; 4. 12 keep
silence concerning

Conceit. £ye, imagituition.

Prov. iS. 1 1 as a . . wall in his own c.

2t>. 5 wise in his own c.

Rom. II. 25 wise in your own c.

R. V. Prov. 18. II imagination
Conceive. Become pregnant.
Gen 4. I she c, and said

16. 4; 21 2; 25. 21 ; 29. 32; 30. 5

Ex. 2. 2 and the woman c.

Lev. 12. 2 if a woman have c.

Num. II. 12. c. all this people
Judg. 13. 3 slialt c. and bear a son
1 Sam. I. 20 after Hannah had c.

2 Sam. II. 5 woman c, and sent

2 K.. 4. 17 worn, c, and bare a son
1 Chr. 7. 23 she c, and bare a son
Job 15. 35 they c. mischief
Ps. 7. 14 travail eth and hath c.

S. of S. 3. 4 chamber of her that c.

Isa. 7. 14 Behold, a virgin shall c.

Hos. 2. 5 she that c. them
Mat. I. 20 that which is c . is of H.G.
Luke I. 24 after those days E. c.

Think, devise, reckon.

Jer. 49. 30 hath c. purpose ag. you
Acts 5. 4 why hast thou c. this

Conception. I>tifireg»atio>t

Gen. 3. 16 will multiply thv c.

Ruth 4. 13 the Lord gave her c.

Hos. 9. II womb, and from the c.

Concern. Engage, occupy.
Acts 28. 31 things which c. the L.
2 Cor. 1 1. 30 glor^• of things which c.

Concerning. In relation to.

Gen. 24. 9 sware to him c. matter
Josh. 14. 6 the man of God c.

2 .Sam. iS. 5 king gave charge c.

Ez. 5. 5 answer by letter c.

Jer. 7. 22 spake not c. burnt off.

Dan. 2. 18 mercies of God c.

Mat. 4. 6 give angels charge c.

Mark 5. 16 told them . . c. the swine
Luke 2. 17 which was told them c.

John 7. 12 much murmuring c.

Acts I. 16 H. G. spake before c.

19. 39; 21. 24; 22. 18: 23. 15;
Rom. I. 3 c. his Son Jesus Christ
1 Cor. 7. 25 c. virgins I have no co.

2 Cor. II. 21 speak as t". reproach
I Thes. 3. 2 comfort you t". . . faith

1 Tim. I. 19 having put away c. faith

2 Tim. 2. iS c. truth have erred
Heb. 7. 14 Moses spake nothing c.

1 John 2. 26 have written you c.

R. V. Luke 2. 17; Acts 19. 30
about: i Cor. 5. 3 judged; Phil.

Kh touching
Concision. Cutting down.
Phil. 3. 2 beware of the c.

Conclude. Decide, reckon. 1

Acts 21. 25 ha\-e written and c
Rom. 3 2S c. that a man is justified

\

Embrace, shut together.
• Rom. II. 32 God hath c. them all

j

Gal. 3. 22 scripture hath c. all

j

R. V. Rom. II. 32 shut up; Acts
21. 2:; given iudgment

Conclusion. R? V. end.
Eccl. 12. 13 let us hear the c.

Concord. Harmony.
2 Cor. 6. 15 what c. hath C. with B.
Concourse. Gathering.
Prov. I. 21 crieth in the place of c.

4j1

Acts 12. 4 an account of this c.

Concubine. Half--,vife.

Gen. 22 24 c. v.hose name was R.
Judg. S 31 his I. . . . in Shechem
2 Sara. 3. 7 Saul had a c, Rizpah
I K. II. 3 Sol. had three hundred c.

1 Chr. I. 32 sous of Ketu. A's. <;.

2 Chr. II. 21 all his wives and c.

Esth. 2. 14 which kept the c.

S. of S. &. S queens, and fourscore e.

Dan. 5. 2 his wives and his c.

Concupiscence. Over-desire.
Rom. 7. S wrought . . all manner of c.

Col. 3. 5 inordinate aff., e\-il c.

1 Thes. 4. 5 not in lust of c.

R. V.Rom. 7. S coveting; Col. 3. 5
desire ; i Thes. 4. 5 lust

Condemn. Judge against.
Ex. 22. 9 whom judges shall c.

Deut. 25. I justify the right, and c.

2 Chr. 36. 3 c. the land in hun. tal.

Job. 9. 20 mine own mouth shall c.

Ps. 37. 33 Lord will not c. him
Prov. 12. 2 wicked devices will he c
Isa. 50. 9 who . . shall c. me
Am. 2. 8 drink . . wine of the c.

Mat. 12. 41 rise . . and shall c. it

Mark 10. 33 shall c. him to death
Luke II. 32 men of X. shall c. it

John 8. 10 hath no man c. thee ?

Rom. 14. 22 he that c. not himself
I Cor. II. 32 we should not be c.

Tit. 2. 8 speech that cannot be c.

Heb. 11. 7 he c. the world
Jas. 5. 9 grudge not . . lest ye be c.

1 Pet. 2. 6 c. them with overthrow
R. V. Ps. 109. 31 ; John 3. 17 judge
Condemnation. .///./o-wf/i^ against.
Luke 23. 40 art i ) tlie same c

John 3. 10 this is the c, that light

Rom. 5. IP judgment by one to c.

I Cor. II. 34 come not . . unto c.

I Tim. 3. 6 the c. of the de%-il

Jas. 3. I receive the greater c.

Jude 4 ordained to this c. cer. men
R. V. John 3. 19; 5. 24; I Cor.
II. 34; Jas. 5. 12 judgment

Condescend. Led aTvay fy.
Rom. 12. 16 c. to men of low estate

Condition. Terms.
1 Sam. 1 1 2 on this c. will I make
Luke 14. 32 and desireth c. of peace
Conduct. Lead, escort.

2 Sam. 19. 31 to c. him over Jordan
Acts 17. 15 they that c. Paul
1 Cor. 16. 1 1 <:. him forth in peace
R. V. 2 Sam. 19. 15 bring
Conduit. A gi4educt.

2 K. rS. 17 c". of the upper pool
Isa. 7. 3 at the end of the c.

Coney. Hare, hedgehog.
Lev. 11.5c., because he cheweth
Deut. 14. 7 camel, hare, and c.

Ps. 104. iS the rocks for the c.

Prov. 30. 26 c. are' but a feeble folk
Confection. Perfume, spice.

[

Ex. 30. 35 t-. after the art of apoth.
Confectionary. Perfumer.

I Sara. 8. 13 daughters to be c.

Confederacy. R. V. conspiracy.

Isa. S. 12 say ye not, a c.

Covenant, agreement.
Obad. 7 men of thy c. have brought

Confederate. Ally.

Gen. 14. 13 these were c. v.'vAi Abr.
Isa. 7. 2 Syria is c. with Ephraim.
R. V. Ps. 83. 5 make a covenant

Confer. T,tlk together.

I K. I. 7 he c. with Joab
Acts 4. 15 c. among themselves
Gal. I. 16 I c. not w4th flesh



COXFEKEXOE. CONVORIJANCE. CONSIDER.

Conference. Consultation.
lial. 2. 6 in c. added nothing
K. V. who were of repute

Confess. Admit, ackiiowleJge.
Lev. 5. 5 c. that he hath sinned
Num. 5. 7 shall c. their sin

1 K. 8. 33 turn again to tliee, and c.

2 Chr. 6. 24 return and c. thy name
Ez. 10. I when he h.id c, weeping
Neh. I. 6 c. the sins ot the children

Job 40. 14 then will 1 also c.

Ps. 32. s will c. my transgressions

Prov. 28. 13 wlio c. and forsaketh
Dan. 9. 20£-. my sin and s. of my peo.

Mat. 3. 6 baptized . . in Jordan, c.

Mark i. 3 all b.\ptized of him c.

Acts 19. iSc. and shewed their deeds
Rom. 14. II every tongue shall c.

Phil. 2. II should c. that Jesus
Jas. 5. 16 c. your faults one to ano.
Rev. 3, 5 c. his name before my F.
Speak as another, pro/ess.
Mat. 10. 32 whosoever . . shall c. me
Luke 12. 8 him shall Son of man c.

John I. 20 c. and denied not
Acts 23. S the Pharisees c. both
Rom. 10. 9 slialt c. v. ith thy mouth
1 John I. 9 if we c. our sins

2 John 7 who c. not tliat Jesus C.
R. V. Rom. 15. 9 give praise to

Confession. Adtnissiov
,
profession.

Josh. 7. 19 make c. unto him
Ez. 10. II c. unto the Lord God
1 Tim. 6. 13 P. witnessed a good c.

Confidence. Trust reliance.

Jtldg. 9. 26 men of Shechem put c. in

2 K. 18. 19 what c. is there wherein
Job 4. 6 is this thy fear, thy c.

Ps. 65. 5 c. of all the ends of . . earth
Isa. 30. 15 in quietness and c.

Prov. 3. 26 Lord shall be thy c.

Jer. 2. 37 hath rejected thy c.

Ezek. 29. 16 be no more the c.

Mic. 7. s put ye not c. in a guide
Acts 28. 31 all c, no man forbidding
2 Cor. I. IS in this c. I was minded
Gal. 5. 10 I have c. in you
Eph. 3.12 gave access with c.

Phil. I. 25 having this c., I know
2 Thes. 3. 4 have c. in the Lord
Phile, 21 havings, in thy obedience
Heb. 3.14 beginning of our c.

R. V. Judg. 9. 26tnist ; Acts 28. 31;
Heb. 3. 6; 10. 35; i John. 2. 28;
3.21 boldness.

Confident. Trttstful, courageous.
Ps. 27. 3 in this will I be c.

Prov. 14. 16 fool ragetli and is c.

Rom. 2. 19 art c. that thou art g.

2 Cor. 5. 6 we are always c. guide
Phil. I. 6 being c. of this thing
R. V. 2 Cor. 5. 6, 8 of good courage
Confirm. Establish, ratify.
Num. 30. 14 he c. them, because
Dent. 27. 26 cursed be he that i". not
2 Sam. 7. 24 thou hast c. thy people
Ruth 4. 7 for to c. all things
1 K. I. 14 will come and c. thy
2 K. 15. 19 be with him to c.

I Chr. 14. 2 Lord had c. him king
Esth. 9. 29 c. this second letter

Ps. 68. g whereby thou didst c.

Isa. 35. 3 c. the feeble knees
Ezek. 13. 6 they would c. the word
Dan. g. 27 shall c. the covenant
Mark. 16. 20 c. the word with signs

Acts 14. 22 c. souls of the disciples

Rom. 13. 8 to c. the promises
1 Cor. 1.6 testimony of Christ was £.

2 Cor. 2. 8 <-. your love toward
Gal. 3. 15 covenant, if it be c.

Heb. 2. 3 was c. unto us
R. V. 2 K. 14. 5; I Chr. 14. 2 es-

tablished; Dan. 9. 27 made tirin
;

Heb. 0. 17 interposed with
Confirmation. Finn/y estal>lished.

Plnl. 1. 7 the defence and c. of gos.
1 leb. 6. lb an oath for ;-. is to them

Confiscation. Fine, oppression.
Ez. 7. 26 or to c. of goods

Conflict. Contest, struggle.
Phil. .1. 30 same c. which ye saw
Col. 2. 1 knew what great c. for you
Conformable. Same form.
Phil. 3, lu made c unto his death
Conformed. Savteform or way
Rom. S. 29 did predestinate to he, c.

12. 2 be not c. to this world
R. V. Rom. 12. 2 fashioned accord-
ing

Confound. Aft.r, disjnay, shame.
Gen. II. 7 there c. their language
Jer. I. 17 lest J c thee before them
I Cor. 1.27 fool, things . . to <r. . . w.
1 Pet. 2. 6 believeth, shall not be c.

R. V. Jer. I. 17 dismay ; 1 Cor. 1.27
that he might put to shame

Confoiindedf. Shamed, confused.
2 K. 19. 26 were dismayed and c.

Job f>. 20 they were c. because
J's. 35. 4 let them be c.

Isa. I. 29 be c. for the gardens
Jer. 15. 19 she hath been a. and c.

Ezek. 16. 52 be thou c. also

Mic. 3. 7 and the diviners c.

Zech. 10. 5 riders . . shall be c.

R. V. Ps. 66. 6 brought to dishon-
our; 83. 17; Ezek. 16. 54; Mic.
7. 16 ashamed; Jer. 10.14; 46.24;
50. 2 put to shame

Confuse. R. V. in confusion
Acts 19. 32 the assembly was c.

Confused. Shaking, trembling.
Isa. 9. 5 battle with c. noise

Confusion. Shame, embarrass-
ment.

I Sam. 20. 30 chosen to thine own c.

Ez. 9. 7 to spoil, and to c. of face

Job 10. 15 I am full of c.

Ps. 44. 15 my c. is . . before me
Isa. 30. 3 the shadow of your c.

Jer. 3. 25 lie down in . . our c.

Dan. 9. 7 unto us c. of faces

Tumult, perplexity.
Lev. iS. 23 stand before a beast is c.

Isa. 24. 10 city of c. is broken
Acts 19. 29 city was filled with c.

I Cor. 14. 33 God is not author of c.

Jas. 3. i6 c. and every evil work
R. V. I Sam. 20. 30; Ps. 109. 29
shame; Job 10. 15 ignominy; Ps.

44. 15; 70. 2 dishonour
Congealed. Ifardened,frozen.
Y.x. 15. 8 dejiths were c. in . . sea

Conj^ratulate. Declare blessed.

I I'hr. iS, 10 enquire . .and c. him
Congregation. Meeting, assembly.

V.f.. 12. 3 speak unto all the c.

Lev. 4. 13 if whole c. of Israel sin

Num. 1 . 2 take . . sum of all the c.

Deut. 31. 14 tabernacle of the c.

Josh. 9. 15 princes of the c. sware
Judg. 20. I c. was gathered together
I .Sam. 2. 22 assembled at door . off.

I K. 8. 5 Solomon and all the c.

1 Chr. 6. 32 minis, before the . .c

.

2 Chr. 5. 6 c. of Israel were assem.
Kz. 2. 64 whole <-. together was for.

Neh. 5. 13 all the c. said, .Vmeu
job 15. 34 the c. of hypocrites

Ps. I. 5 stand, nor sinners in the c.

Prov. 5. 14 in the midst of the c.
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Jer. 6. 18 hear, nations, and know c.

Lam. 1. 10 should not cnt»r thy c.
Hos. 7. 12 chastise thcni, as their c
Joel 2. 16 gaih. peo., sanctify the t.

Mic. 2. 5 cast cord by lot in c.

Acts i^. 43 when c. was broken up
R. V. in (X T. generally, assembly,
meeting; Acts 13. 43 synagogue

Conquer. Subdue.
Rev. 6. 2 went forth c. and to c.

Conqueror. / 'ictor.

Rom. S. 37 we are more than c.

Conscience. Kno^ving ivith self.
John 8. 9 convicted by their own c.

Acts 23. I lived in all good c.

Rom. 2. 15 f. also bearing witness
1 Cor. 8. 7 with c. of the idol

2 Cor. 1. )2 testimony of our c.

1 Tim. 1. 5 good c, and faith unfei.
2 Tim. I. 3 serve with pure <

.

Tit. I. 15 mind and c. is de-tiled

Heb. 9. 9 as pertaining to the c.

I Pet. 2. 19 for c. toward G. endure
R. V. John 8. 9

Consecrate. Set apart, devote.
Ex. 28. 41 anoint and c. them
Lev. 8. 33 till days of your c.

Num. 6. 12 shall c. unto the Lord
Josh. 6. 19 vessels . . are c. unto L.
Judg. 17. 5 Mic. c. one of his sons
I K. 13. 33 whoso, would, he c. him
1 Chr. 29. 5 is willing to c. his

2 Chr. 1
3.* 9 Cometh to c. himself

Ez. 3. 5 feasts . . that were c.

Ezek. 43. 26 they shall c. themselves
Heb. 7. 28 .Son, who is c. for ever.
R. V. Ex. 28. 3; 30, 30 sanctify;
Num. 6. 12 separate; Josh. 6. 19
holy; Heb. 7. 28 perfected; 10.

20 ; dedicated
Consecration. Filling tn, separa-

tion.

Ex. 29. 22 it is a ram of c.

Lev. 7. 37 offering, and of the c.

Num. 6. 7 the c. of his (Jod
R. V. Num. 6. 9 separation
Consent («.). United voice.

I Sam. II. 7 came with one c.

Ps. 83. 5 consulted . . with one c.

Hos. 6. 9 priests murder . . by c.

Zeph. 3. g serve liim with one c.

I Cor. 7. 5 except with c. for a time
R. V. I Sam. 11. 7 as one man
Consent (z-.). Be willing, say with.
Gen. 34. 15 will we c. unto you
Deut. 13.8 thou shalt not c.

1 K. 20. 8 hearken not, nor c.

2 K. 12. 8 priests c. to receive
Ps. 50. 18 then thou c. with him
Prov. I. 10 if sinners entice . . r. not
Dan. I. 14 he c. to them in matter
Luke 23. 51 the same liad not c.

Acts 8. I Saul was c. to his death
Rom. 7. 16 I c. unto the law
I Tim. 6. 3 if a man c. not
R. V. Dan. 1. 14 hearkened unto

Consider. A'noiu, regard, behold.

Ex. 3j. 13 c. that this nation i.s

Lev. 13. 13 the priest shall c.

Deut. 32. 7 c. lbs years o£ . . gen.

Judg. 18. 14 now therefore <-. what
I .Sam. 12. 24 <. how great things

1 K. 3.21 when I had c. it

2 K. 5. 7 wherefore <. I pray
Ps. 5. 1 Lord c. my meditation
Prov. 23. I to eat, c. diligently what
Eccl. 5. I for they c. not that

Isa. I. 3 my people doth not c.

Jer. 2. 10 send unto Kedar and ,-.

Lam. I II see, O Lord, and , .

Ezek. 12. 3 they will c, though



CONSIST. CONCORDANCE. COlSTTIlSrUALLY.

Dan. 7. 8 I c. the horns, and, behold
Hag. I. 5 thus saith the Lord, C.
Mat. 7. 3 c. not the beam that

Mark 6. 52 c. not the miracle
Luke 12. 24 c. tlie ravens : for they
John II. 50 c. that it is expedient
Acts 15.6 elders came together toe
Rom. 4. ig c. not his own body
Gal. 6. 1 c. thyself, lest . . be tempted
2 Tim. 2. 7 c. what I say, and Lord
Heb. 7. 4 c. how great this man
R. V. Jer. 23. 20; 32.24 under-

stand; Lam. I. II ; 2. 20; 5. i be-
liold; Mark 6. 52 understood

Consist. Be, put together.

Luke 12. 15 man's life c. not in ab.

Col. I. 17 by him all things c.

Consolation. Comfort.
Job 15. II are the c. of God small
Isa. 66. II the breasts of her c.

Jer. 16. 7 give them the cup of c.

Luke 2. 25 waiting for the c. of Is.

Acts 4. 36 Barnabas, the son of c.

Rom. 15. 5 God of patience and c.

2 Cor. I. 5 c. also aboundeth
Phi!. 2. I if there be therefore any c.

2 Thes. 2. 16 given us everlasting c.

Phile. 7 have great joy and c.

Heb. 6. 18 might have strong r.

R. V. Acts 4. 36 exhortation ; Rom.
15. 5 : 2 Cor. 1.5; 7.7; 2 Thes. 2

.

16; Phile. 7 comfort; Heb. 6. iS

encouragement •

Consort. Associate.
Acts 17. 4 believed and c. with
Conspiracy. Sivom teg-eiker.

2 Sam. 15. 12 and the c. was strong
2 K. 17. 4 king of Assyria found c.

2 Chr. 25. 27 they made a c.

Jer. 1 1. 9 Lord said, A r. is found
Ezek. 22. 25 c. of her prophets
Acts 23. 13 forty which made this c.

Conspirator. Il^/io conspires.
2 Sam. 15. 31 Ahitho. among the c.

Conspire. Bind, sivear together.
Gen. 37. 8 they c. against him
I Sam. 22. 8 all have c. against me
1 K. 15. 27 Baasha, son of Ahijah,/-.

2 K. 10. 9 I c. against my master
2 Chr. 24. 21 they c. against him
Neh. 4. S all c. together to come
Am. 7. 10 Amos c. against thee

Constant. Keep hold.

1 Chr. 28. 7 c. to do my command.
Constantly. Perpetiuilly.

Prov. 21. 28 man . . speaketh c.

R. V. Acts 12. 15; Tit. 3. 8 con-
fidently.

Constellation. Thick, firm.
Isa. 13. 10 stars of heaven and the c.

Constrain. Press, coinpe!.

2 K. 4. 8 she c. him to eat bread
Job 32. 18 spirit within me c. me
Mat. 14. 22 Jesus c. his disciples

Mark 6. 45 he c. his disciples

Luke 24. 29 they c. him, saying
Acts 28. 19 was r. to appeal to Caes.

2 Cor. 5. 14 the love of Christ c. us
Gal. 6. 12 c. you to be circumcised
R. V. Gal 6. 12 compel

Constraint. Necessity.
I Pet. 5. 2 not by c, but willingly

Consult. Ivqnire, take counsel.
I K. 12. 6 Rehoboamc. witholdmen
1 Chr. 13. I D. c. with the captains
2 Chr. 20. 21 when he had c. with
Neh. 5. 7 Then I c. with myself
Ps. 62. 4 only c. to cast him down
Ezek. 21. 21 he c. with images
Dan. 6. 7 captains have c. together
Mat. 26. 4 c. that they . . take Jesus

Luke 14. 31 c. whether he be able

John 12. 10 chief priestsV. that

R. V. I K. 12. 6, 8 ; 2 Chr. 20. 21

;

Mat. 26. 4: Luke 14. 31; John
12. 10 took counsel

Consultation. Connsel.

Mark 15. i priests held a c.

Consulter. Jitquirer.

Dent. 18. II (f. with familiar spirits

Consume. Dcvoitr,finish.
Gen. 41. 30 day of drought c. me
Ex. 15. 7 wrath which c. them
Lev. 6. 10 which the fire hath c.

Num. 16. 21 that I may c. them
Deut. 4. 24 L. thy God is a c. tire

Josh. 24. 20 he will turn and c. you
Judg. 6. 21 f. flesh and unlea. bread
1 Sam. 2. 33 man . . shall be to c.

2 Sam. 21.5 man that c. us, and dev
1 K. 18. 38 then fire of the Lordc.
2 K. I. 10 let fire come . . and c.

2 Chr. 8. 8 whom chil. of Israel c.

Ez. g. 14 till thnu hadst c. us
Esth. 9. 24 to c. and destroy them
Job I. 16 fire hath burnt and c.

Ps. 59. 13 c. ihem in wrath, c. them
Prov. 5. 1 1 when thy f . and b. are c.

Isa. 10. 18 c. the glory of his forest

Jer. 49. 27 c. palaces of Ben-hadad
Lam. 2. 22 hath mine enemy c.

Ezek. 13. 13 great hailstones to c.

Dan. 2. 44 break in pieces and c. all

Hos. 1 1. 6 sword shall c. . . branches
Zech. 14. 12 their flesh sliall c. away
'Zeph. I. 2 I will utterly t-. all things
Mai. 3. 6 sons of Jacob are not c.

Luke 9. 54 c. them even as Elias

Gal. 5. 15 take heed tliat ye be not c

2 Thes. 2.8 whom the Lord shall c

Jas. 4. 3 that ye may f. it upon lusts

Heb. 12. 29 For our God is a c. fire

R. V. Frequently in O. T. devour;
2 Thes. 2. 8 Jesus shall slav

Consummation. Completion.
Dan. 9. 27 desolate, even until tlie c.

Consumption. Completion.
Isa. 1 •. 22, 23 God . . shall make c

R. V. consummation
Wasting aivay, consumption.
Lev. 26. 16 appoint over you, c, ague
Deut. 28. 22 Lord smite thee with c.

Contain. Embrace.
John 21.25 world itself could not c.

Rom. 2. 14 do . . things c. in the law
1 Pet. 2. 6 it is <:. in the scripture

Retain.
1 Cor. 7. 9 cannot c, let them marry
R. V. I Cor. 7. 9 have not conti-

nency
Contemn. Despise, reject.

Ps. 15.4 In wh. eyes a vile person is c.

.S. of S. 8. 7 it would utterl)' be c.

Isa. 16. 14 glory of Moab shall be c.

Ezek. 21. 10 it c. the rod of my son
R. V. Ps. 15. 4 despised
Contempt. Loathing, despising.
Esth. I. 18 too much c. and wrath
Job. 12. 21 poureth c. on princes
Ps. iig. 22 remove from me . . c.

Prov. 1 8. 3 Cometh also c. wi. ignom
Dan. 12.2 some to everlasting c.
Contemptible. Loathed.
Mai. I. 7 table of the Lord \%c.

2 Cor. 10. 10 presence weak, speech c.

R. V. 2 Cor. 10. 10 of no account
Contemptuou.sly. R. V. contempt.
Ps. 31. iS speak grievous things c.

Contend. Strive.
Deut. 2. 9 distress not . . neither c.

Neh. 13. lie. I with the rulers

Job. 9. 3 if he will c. with, not answ.
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Prov. 29. 9 If a wise man c. wi. fooL
Eccl. 6. 10 neither may he c.

Isa. 49. 25 for I will c. with him
Jer. 18. 19 voice of them that c.

Am. 7. 4 God called to c. by fire

Mic. 6. I Arise, c. thou before mts.
Acts II. 2 were of the circum. c.

Jude 9. the archangel when c.

R. V. Prov. 29. 9 hath controversy
Content. Pleased, satisfied.

Gen. 32. 27 his brethren were c.

Ex. 2.21 Moses was c. to dwell
Lev. 10. 20 Moses heard, he was c.

Josh. 7. 7 would . . we had been c.

Judg. 17. II Levite was c. to dwell
2 K. 5. 23 Naaman said, Be c, take
Job 6. 28 therefore be r., look on me
Mark 15. 15 willing to c. the people
Luke 3. 14 be c. with your wages
I Tim. 6. 8 having food . . let us be c.

Phil. 4. II state 1 am, . . to be c.

Heb. 13. 5 be c. with such things

3 John 10 and not c. therewith
Contention. Strife.
Prov. 18. 18 causeth c. to cease
Jer. 15. 10 and a man of c. to earth
Hab. I. 3 that raise up strife and c.

Acts 15. 39 the c. was sharp bet.th.
I Cor. I. 1 1 there are c. among you
I Thes. 2. 2 speak . . with much c.

Phil. I. 16 one preacli Christ of ir.

Tit. 3. 9 avoid foolisn c, and, striv.

R. V. Phil. I. i6 faction; 1 Thes.
2. 2 in conflict; Tit. 3. 9 strifes

Contentious. Loving strife.

Prov. 21. 19 with c. and angrj' wom.
Rom. 2. 8 them that are c, indignat.

I Cor. II. 16 if any man seem to be c.

R. V. Rom. 2. 8 factious

Contentment. Self-sufficiency.

1 Tim. 6. 6 godli. with c. is gr. gain
Continual. Unremitting.
Ex. 2g. 42 a c. burnt offering

Num. 4. 7 c. bread shall be thereon
2 K. 25. 30 his allowance was c

.

1 Chr. 2. 4 for the c. shewbread
Ez. 3. 5 offered thee, burnt offering

Neh. 10. 33 shewbread for the c. off.

Prov. 15. 15 merry heart . . a r. feast

Isa. 14. 6 smote peo. with c. stroke

Jer. 52. 34 was c. diet given him
Ezek. 39. 14 men of c. employment
Luke 18. 5 lest by her c. coming
Rom. 9. 2 have c. sorrow in heart
R. V. Rom. 9. 2 unceasing

Continually. Unceasingly.
Gen. 6. 5 heart was only evil c.

Ex. 28. 29 mem. before the Lord c.

Lev. 24. 2 cause lamps to bum c.

1 Sam. 8. 29 became D's enemy c.

2 Sam. g. 7 eat bread at my table c.

1 K. 10. 8 happy . . which stand c.

2 K. 4. 9 holy man . . passeth . . c.

1 Ch.. 16. 6 priests with trumpets c.

2 Chr. 9. 7 thy men which stand c.

Job I. 5 Thus did Job c.

Ps. 34. I praise sliall c. be in mouth
Prov. 6. 21 bind them c. upon heart
Isa. 2 1.81 stand c. on watchtower
Jer. 6. 7 before me c. is grief

Ezek. 46. 14 prep, a meat offering c.

Hos. 12. 6 wait on thy God c.

( )bad 16 the heathen drink c.

Nah. 3. 19 wickedness passed c.

Hab. 1.17 not sparer, to slay nat.

Luke 24. 53 were c. in the temple
Acts 10. 7 soldier . . waited on him c.

Rom. 13. 6 attending c. upon this.

Heb. 13. 15 sacrifice of praise to

God r.

R. V. I Chr. 16, II evermore ; Ps.



CONTINUANCE. CONCORDANCE. €oi;ner.

44. 1 5 all day long ; 58. 7 apace

;

I oq. I o
Continuance. Days, holding' on.

Ps. ijq. 16 which in c. were fash.

Isa. f)4. 5 in those is c, we be saved
Kom. 2. 7 who by patient c. in well

R. V, Ps. 139. i(i day by day; Isa.

64. 5 them have we been of long
time ; Rom. 2. 7 patience

Continue. J'arry, remaht.
Kx. 21. 2 1 if he 6". a day or two
Lev. 12. 4 shall then c. in the blood
Judg. 5. 17 Asher c. on the sea
1 .Sam. r. 12 as she c. praying bef. I,.

2 Sam. 6. 1 1 ark of the Lord c. in ho.

Ruth 2. 7 c. even from the morning
I K. 22. I they <". three years

Job 14. 2 fleeth as a shadow and c.

Ps. 36. 10 O c. thy lovin.i;kindness

Isa. 5. II that c. until night till wine
Jer. 30. 23 with fury, a c. whirlwind
Dan. II. 8 he shall c. more years
Mat. 15. 32 because they c. with me
Luke 22. 28 they which have r. with
John 2. 12 c. there not many days
Acts If). 10 c. . . space of two years
Rom. 6. I shall we c. in sin, that

Gal. 3. 10 cursed is every one that c.

Col. I. 23 if ye c. in faith, grounded
Phil. I. 25 shall . .(. with you all

1 Tim. 4. 16 take heed . .c. in them
2 Tim. 3. 24 c. thou in the things
Heb. 7. 24 because he c. ever, liath

1 John 2. 19 would have c. with us
Rev. 17. 10 he mustr. a short space
R. V. John 2. 12 ; 8. 31 ; ij.gabide,
abode; Acts 15. 35 tarried; 18. 11

dwelt ; 20. 7 prolonged ; in O. T.
frequent changes to, abide

Contradict. Speak against.
Acts 13. 45 things spoken by Paul f.

Contrad iction . Speaking again.';/

.

Heb. 7.7 without all <:., less is bless.

R. V. Heb. 7.7 any dispute; 12.3
gainsaying

Contrariwise. On the contrary.
2 Cor. 2. 7 c. ye ought rather forgive

( ;al. 2. 7 but (-., when tliey saw gos.

I Pet. 3. 9 c. blessing, knowingthat
Contrary. Opposite, perverse.
Lev. 26. 2 1 if ve walk c. unto me
Ezek. 16. 34 .And the c. is in thee
]\Iat. 14. 24 for the wind was c.

Mark 6. 48 wind was c. unto them
Acts 18. 13 to worship Clod c. to

Rom. II. 24 graffed c. to nature
Gal: 5. 17 th. arec. one to the other
Col. 2. 14 which was c. to us
I Thes. 2. 15 please not G. and are c.

1 Tim. I. 10 other thing that is c.

'lit. 2. 8 is of the c. part be asham.
Contribution. . Common nsc.

Rom. 15. 26 make a certain c. for

Contrite. Bruised.
Ps. 34. iSsavethsuch asbeofc. spirit

Isa. 57. 15 w-i. him that is of c. spirit

Controversy. Strife, contention.
Deut. 17. 8 of c. within thy gates
2 Sam. 15. 2 any man that had a c.

2 Chr. It). 8 judg. of I^ord and for c.

Isa. 34. S recompense for the c.

Jer. 25. 31 Lord has c. with nations
Ezek. 44. 24 in c. thy shall stand
Hos. 4. 1 Lord hath e. with inhab.

Mic. 6. 2 Hear ve . . the Lord's c.

1 Tim. 3. 16 without c. great is mys.
R. V. 2 Sam. 15. 2 suit

Convenient. Timely, suitable.

Prov. 30. 8 feed me with food c.

Jer. 40. 4 seemeth good and c. for

Mark 6. 21 a c. dav was come

.Acts 24. 24 when 1 have c. season
Rom. I. 28 do those things . . not c.

1 Cor. 16. 12 he shall have c. time
Kph. 5. 4 nor jesting, which are not c.

I'hile. 8 enjoin thee that which is c.

K. V. Prov. 30. 8 that is needful;
Rom. I. 28 fitting; Kph. 5. 4;
Phile. 8 befitting; i Cor. 16. 12

opportunity
Conveniently. Seasonably.
Mark 14. 11 sought how hemightc.

Conversant. Acquainted, Tcrsed.
1 Sam. 25. 15 we were c with them
Josh. 8. 35 strangers that were c.

Conversation. "
// 'ay.

Ps. 37. 14 such as be of upright c.

50. 23 that ordereth his c. aright
Turn, manner, bcliaviour, life.

2 Cor. 1. 12 we have had our <r.

Gal. I. 13 ye have heard of my c.

Kph. 2. 3 we all had our c. in times
Phil. 3. 20 our r. is in heaven
I Tim. 4. 12 an example of . . in c

Heb. i3.7Consid'g the end of their c

Jas. 3.13 show out of a good c.

1 Pet. I. 15 holy in all manner of c.

2 Pet. 2. 7 vexed with filthy c.

R. V. Ps. 37. 14 in the way ; Gal.

1. 13; Phil. I. 27; I Tim. 4. 12 ;

1 Pet. 3. 16 manner of life ; i Pet.

2. 12; 3. I behaviour, Heb. 13. 7;
2 Pet. 2. 7 life; 2 Pet. 3. 11 living

Conversion. Tumitig of. or vpoii.

Acts 15. 3 declaring c. of Gentiles
Convert. 'Turn abont, or upon.
Ps. 51. 13 sinners shall Vie c.

Isa. 6. 10 understand . . and c.

Mat. 13. 15 they . . should be c.

Mark 4. 12 lest . . they should be c.

Luke 22. 32 and when thou art c.

John 12. 40 and be c.and I heal th.

Acts 3. ig repent ye, and be c.

Jas. 5- 19 do err from truth, and are c.

R. V. Ps. rq. 7 restoring: Isa. 60. 5

turned; Mat. 13. 15; 18.3; Mark
4. 12; Luke 22. 32; John 12.40;
Acts 3. 19; 28. 27 turn, or turn
again

Converts. Turned hack.

Isa. I. 27 and her c. with righteous.

Convey. Move, carry.
I K. 5. 9 and I will c them by sea

Neh. 2. 7 that they may c". me over

John 5.13 Jesus c. himself away
R. V. I K. 5. 9 make; Neh. 2. 7
let . . pass

Convict. Awaken to sin.

John 8. 9 c. bv their own conscience
Convince. Make plain.

Job 32. 12 none of you C. Job
Convict.

John. 8. 46 which of you c. me
.Acts 18. 28 he mightily c. the Jews
I Cor. 14. 24 he is c. of all, is judg.

Tit. I. 9 to f. the gainsayers

Jas. 2. are c. of the law as transg.

Jude 15 c. all that are ungodly
R. V. I Cor. 14. 24 reproved by ;

Acts 18.28 comforted; John 8. 46;

Tit. I. 9; Jas. 2. 9; Jude 15 con-

vict

Convocation. Calling together,

assembly.
Ex. 12. 16 there shall be an holy c.

Lev. 23. 2-37 yesh. proclaim holy c.

Num. 28. iS first day . . an holy c.

Cool<. Who cooks.

I Sam. 8. 13 take daughters to be c

0. 23. 25 Samuel said to the c.

Cool (n.). IVind.

Gen. 3. 8 walk, in the c. of the day

4:5

Cool {v.). Make coot.
Luke 16. 24 water, and c. my tongue
Coping. Projecting .stone.

1 K. 7. 9 from foundation tr) ,

Copper. R. V. bright brass.
Kz. 8. 27 weighed vessels of hne c.

Coppersmith. Hrarier.
2 Tim. 4. 14 Alexander the ^.did me
Copulation. Coition, effusion.
Lev. 15. 16 if seed of <-. go out
Copy (;;.). Double, transcript.
Ileut. 17. 18 write f. of this law
Josh. 8. 32 he wrote on stones a c.

I Kz. 4. II this is the c. of the letter

I

Ksth. 3. 14 the c. of the writing
Copy(r'.^ Transcribe.

\

Prov. 25. I men of Hezekiah c. out
jCor. A dry and liquid measure.
\

Ksek. 45. 14 a bath out of the c.

'Coral. Ked coral.

1
Job 28. 18 no mention be made of c.

Ezek. 27. 16 occupied fairs with e.

I

Corban . I 'ow, offering.
P.Iark 7. II if man shall say, it is c.

;Cord. Rope, twine, string.

I

Ex. 35. 18 the pins . . and their c.

I Num. 3. 26 and the c. of it for

i

Josh. 2. 15 let them down by a c.

Judg. 15. 13 bound him with . .c.

Esth. I. 6 fastened with t-. of linen

Job 36. 8 holden in c. of affliction

Ps. 140. 5 hid snare for me and c.

Prov. 5. 22 holden withr. of his sins

Keel. 12. 6 or ever the c. be loosed
Isa. 5. 18 draw iniquity with c.

Jer. 38. 6 let down Jeremiah with c.

Kzek. 27. 24 chests . . bound with c.

Hos. II. 4 I drew them with c.

Mic. 2. 5 cast a c. by lot in the cong.

John 2. 15 made scourge of small c.

R. V. Judg. 15. 13 ropes; Mic. 2.

5 the line

Coriander. Aromatic seed.

Kx. 16. 31 it was like c. seed
Num. II. 7 manna was as c. seed
Cormorant. R. V. pelican.

Isa. 34. II c. and bittern possess it

Zeph. 2. 14 c. and b. shall lodge
Corn. Wheat, gram.
Gen. 41. 35 lay up c. under.. Phar.
Ex. 22. 6 that standings, be consu.
Lev. 23. 14 eat neither bread nor . . c.

Num. 18.27 r. of the threshingfloor

Deut. 7. 13 bless thy c. and wine
lo.sh. 5. II did eat of the old c.

Judg. 15. 5 go into the standing (.

Ruth 2. 2 glean ears of c. after him
1 Sam. 17. 17 take . . of parched c.

2 Sam. 17. 28 brought flour and c.

2 K. 18. 32 take you to land of c.

2 Chr. 31. 5 first fruits of c, wine
Neh. 5. 2 we take up c. for them
Job 24. 6 they reap his c. in field

Ps. 4. 7 their c. and w. increased

Isa. 36. 17 land of c. and wine

Lam. 2. 12 they say . . Where is <-.

Ezek. 36. 29 I will call for the c.

Hos. 2. 8 not know that I gave her<:.

Joel I. 10 for the c. is wasted

Hag. I. II upon c. and new wine

Zech. Q. 17 <. sh. make men cheerful

Mat. 12. I began to pluck ears of c.

Mark 4. 28 after that the full c.

Luke 6. I he went through the c.

lohn 12. 24 except c. of wheat fall

I

Acts 7. 12 Jacob heard there was c.

I R. V. Mat. 12. I cornfield; John

j

12. 24 grain

Corner. Wing, angle.

Ex. 2;;. 2h put rings in the four c.

\ Lev. 19. 9 shall not reap . . the c.



CORNET. CONCOBBANCE. COUNTENANCE.

Num. 24. 17 smite c. of Moab
Josh. 18. 4 compassed . . c. of sea
1 K. 7. 34 undersetters to the . . c.

2 K. 14. 13 gate of E. unto the c.

2 Chr. 26. g built towers at c. gate

Neh. 3. 24 from bouse of A. to c.

Job I. 19 wind smote four f. of hou.

Ps. iiS. 22 become head . . of the t".

Prov. 7. 12 lieth in wait at every c.

Isa. 28. 16 lay . . precious c. stone

Jer. 31. 3S unto gate of the c.

Ezek. 43. 20 four c. of the settle

Zech. 10. 4 out of him came . . c.

Mat. 6. 5 love to pray, staud. in c.

Mark 12. 10 become head of the c.

Luke 20.17 same is become head of (T

Acts 10. II sheet knit at the four c.

1 Pet. 2. 6 lay in Zion a chief c. stone

Rev. 7. I angels standing on four c.

R. V. Ex. 25. 12; 37. 3 ; I K. 7. 30
feet; Ex. 30. 4; 37. 27 ribs; Ex.
36. 25 ; 2 K. II. II side; Zech. 10.

4 corner stone
Cornet, /fom, trumf'et.

2 Sam. 6. 5 house of Is. played . . c.

1 Chr. 15. 28 with sound of the c.

2 Chr. 15. 14 sware unto Lord with c.

Ps. 98. 6 with . . sound of c. make
Dan. 3. 15 what time ye hear . . c.

Hos. 5. 8 blow ye the c. in Gibeah
Cornfloor. Grainjloor.
Hos. 9. I lov. reward on evei'y c.f.

Corpse. Dead body.
2 K. ig. 35 they were all dead c.

Isa. 37. 36 they were all dead c.

Nah. 3. 3 is none end of their c.

Correct. Re/trove, instruct.

Job 5. 17 happy . . man whom G. c.

Ps. 94. 10 chastis., shall not he c. ?

Prov. 3.12 whom Lord loveth he c.

Jer. 2. 19 thy wick, shall c. thee
Heb. 12. 9 had fathers . . which c.

R. V. Prov. 3. 12 leproveth; Heb.
12. 9 to chasten

Correction. Reproof, instruction.

Job 37. 13 whether for c. or for
Prov. 7. 22 as fool to c. of stocks
Jer. 2. 30 chil., they received no c.

Zeph. 3. 2 she receiveth not c.

Hab. I. 12 hast estab. them for c.

2 Tim. 3. 16 scrip, is profitable for c.

R. V. Prov. 3 . 1 1 reproof
; Jer. 7. 28

;

instruction

Corrupt (rt.). Bad,fiutrid, rotten.

Job 17. I my breath is c, days ex.

Ps. 38. 5 wounds stink and are c.

Prov. 25 26 man fall, is a c. spring
Ezek. 20. 44 accor. to your c. doings
Dan. 2. 9 prepar. lying and c. words
Mat. 7. 17 c. tree bringeth evil fruit

Luke 6. 43 doth c. tree bring good f

.

Eph. 4. 2g let no c. com. proceed
1 Tim. 6. 5 disputings of men of c.

2 Tim. 3. 8 men of c. minds rep.

Corrupt. Deprave, pollute, con-
sume.
Gen. 6. 12 all flesh had c. his way
Ex. 32. 7 the people have c. them
Deut. 4. if) lest ye c. yourselves
Judg. 2. 9 c. themselves more than
Ezek. 28. 17 th. hast c. thy wisdom
Dan. II. 32 shall lie c. by flatteries

Hos. 9. g they ha^'e c. themselves
Zeph. 3. 7 th. rose early, and c. all

Mai. 2. 8 ye have c. the covenant
Mat. 6. 19 moth and rust doth c.

Luke 12. 33 steal, neither moth c.

1 Cor. 15 33 evil com r. good man.
2 Cor. 2. 17 not as many which c.

Jas. 5. 2 your riches are c.

Rev. 19. 2 which did c. the earth

R. V. Job. 17. 4. consumed ; Ps.

73. 8 scoff; Dan. 11. 32 pervert;

Mai. I. 14 blemished; Mat. 6. ig

consume; Jude 10 destroyed
Corrupter. Who corrupts.

Isa. I. 4 ev. doers, children that arec.

Jer. 6. 28 revolters, they are all c.

Corruptible. Pervertii^le.

Rom. I. 23 image made like c. man
I Cor. g. 25 do it to obtain c. crown
1 Pet. I. 23 born again, not olc. seed

Corruption. Depravity, decay.
Lev. 22. 25 their c. is in them
2 K. 23. 13 hand of tlie mount oi c.

Job. 17. 14 I have said to c. Thou
Ps. 16. 10 will suffer H. O. to seec.

Isa. 38. 17 soul del. from pit of c.

Dan. 10. 8 comeliness turned to c.

Jonah 2. 6 brought up life from c.

Acts 2. 27 nei. suffer H. O. to see c

Rom. 8.21 delivered from bon. of c

1 Cor. 15. 42 it is sown in c.

Gal. 6. 8 shall of the flesh reap c.

2 Pet. I. 4 the c. that is in the world
R. V. Jonah 2. 6 pit; 2 Pet. 2. 12

destroying.

Corruptly. IFicked/y.

2 Chr. 27. 2 the people did yet c.

Neh. I. 7 We have dealt very c.

Cost. Expense, outlay.

2 Sam. 24. 24 which c. me nothing
I Chr. 21. 24 offer b. off. without c.

Luke 14. 28 sit., and counteth the c.

Costliness. Preciousncss.
Rev. 8. 19 by reason of her c.

Costly. High priced.
1 K. 5. 17 brought great c. stones

John 12. 3 ointment of spik. very c.

R. V. John 12. 3 precious
Cotes. R. y. folds.
2 Chr. 32. 28 stalls, and c. for flocks

Cottage. Lodge, booth.

Isa. 1.8 daugh. of Zion left as a c. in

24. 20 earth be removed like a c.

Zeph. 2. 6 dwellings and c. for shep.
R. V. Isa. I. 8 booth ; 24. 20 hut

Couch. Mattress, bed.

Gen. 49. 4 thou wentest up to my c.

Job. 7. 13 c. shall ease my complaint
Ps. 6. 6 water my c. with tears.

Am. 3. 12 dwell in Damascus in a c.

Luke 5. 19 let his c. into the midst
Acts 5.15 laid them on beds and c.

Couched. Crouch.
Gen. 49. 9 Judah, he c. as a lion

Num. 24. 9 he c, he lay down as lion

Deut. 33. 13 deep that c. beneath
Job 38. 40 they c. in their dens
Couching. Resting; herding.
I'^zek. 25. 5 ma. R. c. place for flocks

Could. See Can.
Coulter. Cutter.

1 .Sam. 13. 20, 21 his c. and axe
Council. Assembly, sanhedrim.
Ps. 68. 27 princes of Judah and . . c.

Mat. 5. 22 shall be in danger of thee:.

Mark 13. g deliver you up to c.

Luke 22. 66 led him into their c.

Jolm II. 47 gath. chief priests in c.

Acts 4. 15 commanded to go out of c.

5. 21 ; 6. 12; 22. 30; 23. I ; 24. 20
Counsel («.). Considtation, advice.
Ex. iS. ig I will give thee cand G.
Deut. 32. 28 are a nation void of c.

Judg. 20. 7 give . . your advice andf.
2 Sam. 15. 31 turn the c. Ahithophel
1 K. I. 12 let me . . give thee c.

2 K. 18. 20 I have c. and strength
I 2 Chr. 10. 8 R. forsook the c. which

Y-.7.. 10. 3 according to the c. of lord

I
Neh. 4. 15 brought their f. to nought

44

Job 5. 13 c. of froward is carried

Ps. I. I walketh not in c. of ungod.
13. 2; 14. 6; 20. 4; 33. 10; 73. 24

Prov. I. 25 set at nought all my c.

8. 14 ; 12. 15 ; 19. 20 ; 20. 5 ; 21. 30
Isa. 5. 19 let the c. of the Holy One
8. 10 ; II. 2 ; 16. 3 ; 19. 3 ; 25. i

Jer. iS. 18 nor c. from the wise
Ezek. 7. 26 law shall perish and c.

Hos. 10. 6 ashamed of his own c.

MIc. 4. 12 neither understand his c.

Zech. 6. 13 <r. of peace shall be bet.

Mat. 22. 15 took c. how they might
Mark 3. 6 went forth and took c.

Luke 7. 30 Phar. . . rejected the c.

John 18. 14 Caiaphas gave c. to Jews
Acts 2. 23 delivered by the deter, c.

1 Cor. 4. 5 make manifest the c.

Eph. I. II things after the c. of will

Heb. 6. 17 immutability of his c.

R. V. Num. 27. 21 ; Judg. 20. 23

Prov. II. 14; 24. 6 guidance; Isa.

19. 17 purpose; Acts. 5.33 were
minded

Counsel {v). Give counsel.

2 Sam. 16. 23 wh. A. c. in those days
17. 11-21 c. that all Is. be gathered

Job 26. 3 how hast thou c. liim tliat

Counsellor. Adviser.
2 Sam. 15. 12 Absalom sent for D's c.

1 Chr. 26. 14 Zech. his son, a wise c.

2 Chr. 22. 3 his mother was his c.

Ez. 4. 5 people hired c. against them
Job 3. 14 with king and c. of earth ?

Ps. iig. 24 thy testimonies are my c.

Prov. II. 14 in multitude of c. is saf.

Isa. I. 26 restore thy judge and c.

Dan. 3. 24 Neb. said I'.nto his c.

Mic. 4. 9 no king ? is thy c. perished ?

Nah. I. II There is one . . a v/icked c.

Mark 15. 43 Joseph an honourable l.

Luke 23. 50 behold, Joseph, a c.

Rom. II. 34 who hath been hU c.

Count. Think, devise, reckon.
(jen. 15.6 he c. itfor righteousness

Ex. 38. 21 testimony as it was c.

Lev. 25. 27 let him c. the years

Num. 23. 10 who can c. the dust

I Sam. I. 16 c. not thine handiuaidfor
1 Chr. 21.6 Levi and Benj. c. he not

Job. 19. 1 1 he c. me unto him as one
Ps. S7. 6 The Lord shall c, when he
Isa. 33. [8 he that c. the towers
Mat. 14. 5 they c. him as a prophet
Mark 11. 32 all men c. John proph.
Luke 14. 28 sitteth, and c. the cost

Acts 20. 24 neither c. I my life

Rom. 2. 26 shall not his uncir. be c.

Phil. 3. 8 and I c. all things but loss

2 Thes. 3. 15 f. him not an enemy
1 Tim. I. 12 for that he c. me faithful

Phile. 17 If thou c. me a partner
Heb. 10. 29 liath c. the blood of c.

Jas. I. 2 f. it all joy when ye fall

2 Pet. 2. 13 that c. it pleasure to riot

R. V. Mark 11.32 verily held ; Rom.
2. 26; 4. 3, 5; 9. 8 reckoned

Countenance. Face, appearance.
Gen. 4. 5 Cain was wroth, his c. fell

Num. 6. 26 the Lord lift up his c.

Judg. 13. 6 his c. was like . .angel

1 Sam. I. 18 her c. was no more sad
2 Sam. 14. 27 Tamar ; wom. of fairc.

2 K. 8. II settled his c, stedfastly

Neh. 2. 2 Why is tliy c. sad . . ?

Job 14. 20 changest his c. and send.

Ps. 4. 6 li't thou up the light of thy c.

II. 7; 21. 6; 42. 5; 43. 5; 44- 3
Prov. 15. 13 merry h. make cheer.i:.

Eccl. 7. 3 by sadness of c. the heart

S. of S. 2. 14 let me see thy c.



COUNTERVAIL. CONCORDANCE.
Isa. 3. 9 The show of their c. dotli

Ezek. 27. 55 be troubled in their c.

Dan. 8. 23 a Icing of fierce r. shall

Mat. 28. 3 his tr. was like lightning

Luke 9. 29 fashion of his c. was al.

Acts 2. 28 inake . . full of joy with . . c.

2 Cor. 3. 7 M. . . the glory of his c.

Rev. 1. 16 c. was as the sun shineth

R. V. E-x. 23. 3 favour; Ps. 11. 7 ; 2

Cor. 3. 7 face ; Ps. 2t. 6 presence ;

S. of S. 5. 15 aspect; ISIat. 28. 3
appearance

Countervail. R. V. compensated
JW.
Esth. 7. 4 enemy could not c.

Country. Land, domain.
Gen. 10. 20 in their c. and nations
Lev. 25. 31 counted as fields of c.

Num. 21. 20 valley in c. of Moab
Deut. 4. 43 Bezer . . in the plain c.

Josh. 2. 2 came men to search . . c.

Judg. 8. 28 the c. was in quietness
Ruth 1. I went . . in r. of I\Ioab

1 .Sam. 6. I ark of L. was in the c.

2 Sara. 15. 23 and all the c. wept
1 K. 4. 19 the c. of Sihon king
2 K. 3. 20 c. was filled with water
1 Chr. 20. I Joab wasted the c.

2 Chr. 6. 32 Strang, come from far c.

Ez. 3. 3 fear bee. people of those c.

Ps. no. 6 wound heads over many c.

Prov. 25. 25 good news from far c.

Isa. I. 7 your c. is desolate

Jer. 2. 7 brought you into plen. c.

Ezek. 5. 5 and c. round about her
Dan. g. 7 though all c. whither
Hos. 12. 12 Jacob fled into the c.

Zech. 6. 6 go forth into the nortli c.

Mat. 2. 12 departed into their own <r.

Mark 5. i came into col Cadarenes
Luke 2. 8 were in same c. sheplierds

John 1 1. 54 Je.'ius went unto a c.

Acts 12. 20 their c. was nourished
Heb. II. 14 declare . . they seek a c.

R. V. Mat. 9. 31; Acts 7. 3 land;
^lat. 14-35; Luke 3. 3; 4. 37
region ; hi (). T. mostly land,

region, inheritance
Countryman. Same tribe, race.

1 Thes. 2. 14 suffered like . . own c.

2 Cor. 1 1. 26 perils by mine own c.

Couple (//.). Pair, yoke. '

Judg. 19. 3 servant, and a c. of asses

2 Sam. 13.6 make a c. of cakes
Isa. 21.7 chariot with c. horses
R. V. Is.f. 21. 7, 9 in pairs

Couple {v.). Join together.

Ex. 26. 3 five curtains c. together
26. 24: 36. 17,29; 39. 4
R. V. double, join

Coupling. Joining.
Ex. 26. 4 from selvage in the c.

2ti. 5 ; 28. 27 ; 36. II, 12, 17 ; 39. 20

2 Chr. 34. II buy . . timber for c.

Courage. Strength, fortitude.
Num. 13. 20 be ye of good c.

Deut. 31.6, 7, 23 be strong, of . . c.

Josh. I. 6, 9, 18; 10. 25; 2 Sam.
10. 12; I Chr. 22. 13; Ez. 10. 4;
Ps. 27. 14 : 31. 24 ; Isa. 41. 6

Courageous. I'aliant.

Josh. I. 7 be thou strong and very c.

2 Sam. 13. 28 I commanded you ? be c.

2 Chr. 32. 7 be strong andt.. notafr.

Am. 2. 16 he that is c. among migh.
Courageously. Valianlly.
2 Chr. J V. n deal c, and the Lord

Course. Portion, division.
1 K. 5. 14 sent t. thous. a month by c.

I Chr. 23. 6 D. divided them into c.

27. 1-2 J ; 2 Chr. 5. II ; 8. 14 ; 23. S

Luke I. 5 /ach., priest of c. of Abia
IVay, career, direction.
Judg. 5. 20 stars in their c. fought
Ps. 82. 5 foundation are out of c.

Jer. 8. 6 every one turned his c.

Acts. 13. 25 John fulfilled hisf.
1 Cor. 14. 27 by three, and that hyc.
Eph.2. 2 walked according to the r
2 Thes. 3. I word may have free c.

Jas. 3. 6 tongue setteth on fire the c

R. V. Acts 21. 7 voyage; i Cor
17. 27 in turn ; 2 Thes. 3. i run ;

Jas. 3. 6 wheel
Court. Enclosedplace.
E.\. 27. 9 make the c. of the taber.

27. 12-19: 35. 17; 38. 9-31 ; 40, 8
Lev. 6. 16 in c. of the tabernacle
Num. 3. 26 the hangings of the c.

2 Sam. 17. iS house had a well in c

1 K.6. 36 built the inner <:. wi. stone
2 K. 21. 5 he built altars in two c.

1 Chr. 23. 28 office was to wait in c
2 Chr. 4. 9 he made c. of the priests
Neh. 3. 25 King's house by the c.

Esth. I. 5 feast in c. of the garden
Ps. 65. 4 that he may dwell in thy c.

84. 2 ; 92 13 ; 96. 8 ; 100. 4 ; 1 16. if'

Isa. I. 12 ye come to tread my c. ?

Jer. 19. 14 he stood in the c.

26. 2 ; 32. 2 ; 33. I ; 36. lo; 37. 21

Ezek. 8. 7 brought nie to door of c.

9-7; lo- 3 ;
40-.I4; -(I. 15; 42- 1

Rev. II. 2 f . without the temple
R. V. 2 K. 20. 4 part of the city

Am. 7. 13 royal house
Courteous. Friendly^ minded.

I i^ct. 3. 8 love, be pitiful, be c.

R. V. humble minded
Courteously. Friendly.
Acts 27. 3, 7 Julius c. entreated P.
R. V. 27. 3 treated kindly
Cousin. R. V. kins7iioman
Luke I. 36. 58 behold thy c. Eliz.

Covenant («.). League, compact.
Gen. 6. 18 will I establish my c.

9. 9; 15. 18. 17. 2; 21. 27; 26. 28.

Ex. 2. 24 and God remember, hisc.

Lev. 2. 13 suffer the salt of the c.

Num. 10. 33 the ark of c. . , . went
Deut. 4. 13 declared unto you hisiT.

Josh. 3. 6 take up the ark of the c.

Judg. 2. I will never break my c.

I Sam. 4. 3 fetch the ark of the c.

1 Sam. 15. 24bearing theark of . .c.

1 K. 3. 15 before the ark of . . r.

2 K. II. 4 made . . c. with them
1 Chr. II. 3 David made a c. with
2 Chr. 5. 2. 7 ark of . . f. of . . Lord
Ez. JO. 3 let us make a c. with our
Neh. I. 5 keepeth c. and mercy
Job. 31. I make c. with mine eyes
Ps. 25. 10 unto such as keep hi.s c.

44. 17; 50-5; 55- 20; 74.20; 78. 10

Prov. 2. 17 and forgetteth the c.

Isa. 24. 5 broken the everlasting c.

Jer. 3. 16 ark of the c. of the Lord
II. 2 ; 14. 21 ; 22. 9; 31.31; 32. 40
Ezek. 16. 8 entered into a c. with
Dan. 9. 4 keeping the c. and mercy
Hos. 2. iS I make a c. for them
Am. I. 9 remenib. not the broth, c.

Zech. 9. 1 1 by blocd of thy c. \ sent

.Mai. 2. 4 that thy c. might be with
Luke I. 72 to remember his holy c.

.-Vets 3. 25 c. which God made with

Rom. g. 4 the c. and giving of law
Gal. 3. 15 though but a man's c.

Eph. 2. 12 strangers from tliaf.

Heb, 8. 6 is mediatqr of a better <•.

8. 8-10; g. 4; 10. 16, 2g ; 12. 24:

Covenant (f.). Set, esiablish.

45

C()Vi:r.

2 Chr. 7. 28 as I have c. with D.
Hag, 2. 5 the word that I c. wilh
Mat, 26. 15 c. wilh hiniiorlliirty p.
Luke 22. 5 glad, and c . to give
R. V. Mat. 26. 1$ weighed unto
Cover («,). Cup,jug, can.
Ex. 25. Z) spoons thereof, and c.

Num. 4. 7 and the bowls, and c. .

Cover (i'.). Overlay, enwrap, hide.
Gen. 9. 23 and c. the nakedness of
Ex. 8. 6 frogs came, and c. the land
10. 5; 14. 28; 15.8; 16, 13: 21.33
Lev. 3. 3, 9, 14 fat that c. . . inwards
Num.4, jandc. the ark of testimony
I>eut. 22. 12 ves. wherewith thou/.
Josh. 24. 7 brouglit the sea . . and(

.

Judg. 4. 18 turned in, she c. him
1 Sam. 19. 13 took image, and c. it

2 Sam. 19. 4 the king c. his face
1 K. I. I they r. him with clothes
2 K. 19. 2 sent E. c. with sackcloth
1 Chr. 28. 18 c. the ark of the cov.
2 Chr. 4. 12 two wreaths to c. two
Neh, 3. 15 .Shal. built it, and c. it

Esth, 7. 8 they c. Haman's face

Job. g. 24 c. faces of the judges
Ps. 32. I blessed he whose sin is c.

44. 15 ; 69. 7 ; 85. 2 ; 104. 6 ; loh. 1

1

Prov. 10. 6 violence c. the mouth
Isa. 6, 2 with twain he c. his face

Jer. 3. 25 our confusion c. us
Lam. 3. 43 thou hast c. with anger
Ezek. I. II two were joined, two c.

7. 18; 12. 6; if). 8; 18. 7 ; 24. 7;
Hos. I. 9 flax to c. her nakedness
Obad. 10. violence, shame shall c.

Mic. 7. 10 shame shall c. her
Hab. 2. 14 as the waters c. the sea

Mai. 2. 13 c. altar of L.with teais

Mat. 8. 24 ship was c. with waves
Mark r4. 65 c. his face and to buffet

Luke 8. 16 no man c. it with a ves.

Rom. 4. 7 bless. . . whose sins are c.

I Cor. n. 7 man . . ought not to c.

1 Pet. 4. 8 fhar. c. mul. of sins

R. V. Ex. 40. 21 screened: 1 K.
6. 35; Prov. 26. 23 overlaid; i

Cor. II. 6 veiled

Covering. Cover, curtain.

Gen. 8. 13 Noah removed c. of ark

Ex. 26. 14 make c. for the tent

Lev. 13. 45 put c. on upper lip

Num. 3. 25 c. thereof and hangings

2 Sara. 17. 19 woman . . spread a .:.

Job 22. 14 clouds are a c. to him
Ps. 105. 39 spread a cloud for c.

S, of S. 3. 10 the c. of it of purple

Isa, 25. 7 destroy face of the c. cast

Ezek. 28. 13 precious stone . . thy c.

I Cor. 11.15 hair given her for c.

R. V. Ex. 35. 12: 39. 34; 40- 2'

screen; Prov. 7. i6; 31. 22 car-

pets ; Isa. 30. 22 overlaying ; S. of

S. 3. 10 seat

Covert, Secret hiding place.

1 Sim. 25. 20 came . .hyc.oi .. hill

2 K. i(>. 18 the c. lor the sabbath

Job 40. 21 lieth . . in the c. of reed

Ps. 61. 4 trust in c. of thy wings

I Isa. i6. 4 c. to them from face of

Jer. 25 38 He hath forsaken his c.

R. V. 2 iC. if). 8 covered w.\v

Covet. Desire, crave, lust after.

I'.x. 20. 17 shah not f. thy ncighbor|s

Deut. 5. 21 neither c. thy neighbor's

Josh. 7. ai I c. them, and took

Prov. ;!i. 2't he c. greedily all day

Mic. 2. 2 they c. fields and take

Hab. 2. 9 Woe to him that c. evil c.

.Acts 20. 33 have c. no man's silver

Rom. 7. 7 Thou slialt not c.



COVETOUS. CONCORDANCE. CEOWN.

I Cor. 12. 31 t". earnestly best gifts

I Tim. 6. 10 while some c. after

R. V. Hab. 2. 9 getteth ; i Cor. 12

31 desire; 14. 39 desire earnestly

I Tim. 6. 10 reaching
Covetous.' Eagerly desirous.

Ps. 10. 3 c. the Lord abhorreth
Luke 6. 14 Pharisees who were c.

1 Cor. 5. 10 wi. thef. or extortioners

Eph. 5. 5 nor unclean person, nor c.

2 Tim. 3. 2 lovers of selves, c.

2 Pet. 2. 14 exer. with c. practices

R. V. Luke 16. 14; I Tim. 3. 3 ; 2

Tim. 3. 2 lovers of money.
Covetousness. A variciousness.

Ex. 18. 21 provide truth, hating c.

Ps. 1 19. 36 incline my heart not to c.

Prov. 28. 16 that hateth c. shall pro.

Isa. 57. 17 the iniquity of his c. was
Jer. 6. 13 every one is given to c.

Ezek. 33. 31 heart goeth after c.

Hab. 2. 9 that coveteth an evil c.

Mark 7. 22 thefts, c, wickedness
Luke 12. 15 heed, and beware of c.

Rom. I. 29 fornica., wickedness, c.

2 Cor. g. 5 bounty, not as of c.

Eph. 5. 3 6-., let it not be named
Col. 3. 5 evil concupiscence and c.

1 Thes. 2. 5 neither used cloak of c.

Heb. 13. 5 let . . con. be without c.

2 Pet. 2. 3 through c. make march.
R. V. Ex. 18. 21 unjust gain; Ezek.

33. 31 ; Hab. 2. 9 gain; Mark
7. 22 covetings ; 2 Cor. g. 5 extor-

tions ; Heb." 13. 5 free from love
of money

Cow. Heifer, yoimg com.

Job 21. 10 c. calveth andcasteth not
Isa. 7. 21 man shall nourish young c

1 1. 7 and the c. and bear shall feed
Bullock, ox.
Lev. 22. 28 whether it be c. or ewe
Num. 18. 17 firstling of c. not redeem
Cattle, herd.
Ezek. 4. 15 have given the c.".jdung

R. V. Num. 18. 17 ox; Am. 4.

one straight

Crackling. / 'oice, sharp sound.
Eccl. 7. 6 c. of thorns under a pot

Cracknels. Small dry cakes.

I K. 14. 3 take ten loaves and c.

Craft. Guile, deceit.

Dan. S. 25 shall cause c. to prosper
Mark 14. i might take him by c.

Work, trade, business.

Acts. 19. 25 by this c. we have wealth
19. 27 our c. is in danger to be set

Rev. 18. 22 of whatever c. he be
R. V. Mark 14. i with subtilty

:

Acts 18. 3; ig. 27 trade; 19. 25
business

Craftiness. Cunning, subtilty.

Job 5. 13 taketh the wise in own c.

Luke 20. 23 But he perceived their c.

1 Cor. 3. 19 taketh wise in owntr.
2 Cor. 4. 2 not walking in c.

Eph. 4. 14 sleight . . and cunning c.

Craftsman. Artificer, artisan.
Deut. 27. 15 work . . hands of the c.

2 K. 24. 14 carried away all the c.

1 Chr. 4. 14 for they were c.

Neh. II. 35 Ono, the valley of c.

Hos. 13. 2 all of it work of the c.

Acts 19. 24 brought . . gain unto . . c.

Rev. 18. 22 no (-. of whatso. craft

Crafty. Subtile, cunning.
Job 5. 12 disap. the devices of thee.
Ps. 83. 3 they have taken c. counsel
2 Cor. 12. 16 being c, I caught you
Crag. Tooth, cliff.

Job 3y. 2$ abide, upon c. of the rock

1 Tim. 4. 3 which God hath c

Rev. 4. II thou hast c. all things
Creation. A snaking, thing made.
Mark 10. 6 from beginning of thee.
Rom. I. 20 of him from the c. of wor.
8. 22 whole c. groaneth in pain

2 Pet. 3. 4 from the beginning of c.

Rev. 3. 14 witness, the begin, of c.

Creator. Who creates.

Eccl. 12. I remember now thy C.

Isa. 40. 28 the Lord the C. faint, not
Rom. I. 25 served crea. more than C. Crop («.)

Crashing. Breaking.
Zeph. I. ID great c. from the hills

Crave. Entreat, long/or.
Prov. 16. 26 his mouth c. it of him
Mark 15. 43 c. the body of Jesus
R. V. Mark 15. 43 asked for

Create. Make, form,fashion.
Gen. I. I God c. the heaven and e.

I. 27; 2. 3 ; 5. 1, 2; 6. 7

Deut. 4. 32 day that God.i:. man
Ps. 51. lot", in me a clean heart

Isa. 4. 5 Lord will c. upon ev. dwel.

40. 26; 41. 20; 42. 5; 43. I ; 45, 7

Jer. 3 1. 22 Lord hath c. a new thing
Ezek. 21. 30 pi. where thou wast c.

Prov. 14.4 Wh. no ox., the c. is clean
Isa. I. 3 and ass his master's c.

Cried. See Cry.
Crime. Cause, indictment.
Acts 25. 16 cone, c, laid against him
25. 27 and not to signify the c. laid

Judgment, iniquity.

Ezek. 7. 23 land full of bloody c.

Crimson. Carmine, scarlet.

2 Chr. 2. 7 purple, c, and blue
Jer. 4. 30 clothe thyself in c.

Isa. I. 18 though they be red like c.

R. V. Jer. 4. 30 scarlet

Cripple. Lame, halt.

Acts 14. 8 c. from his mother's womb
Mai. 2. 10 hath not one God c. us iCrisping-pin. R. \. satchels.

Mark 13. 19 creation which God c. Isa. 3. 22 whimples and c. pins
I Cor. II. 9 neither was the man c. ICrookbacked. Humpbacked.
Eph. 2. 10 c. in Christ Jesus to good Lev. 21. 20 or a c. b. or a dwarf
Col. I. 16 by him were all things c. Crooked. Perverse, tivisted.

Pet. 4. ig doing unto a faithful C.

Creature. Thing created.
Gen. I. 21 G. created every living c.

Lev. II. 46 every . . c. that moveth
Ezek. I. 5 likeness of four living c.

I. 13-22
; 3. 13; 10. 15, 17

Mark 16. 15 preach gos. to every c.

Rom. I. 25 wor. and served the c.

2 Cor. 5. 17 in Christ, he is a new c.

Gal. 6. 15 not uncircum., but new c.

Col. I. 15 God, firstborn of every c.

I Tim 4. 4 every c. of God is good
Heb. 4. 13 nei. and c. that is not
Jas. 1 . 1 8 th. we be firstfruits of his c.

Rev. 5. 13 eveiy c. heard I saying
R. V. Mark 16. 15 whole creation;! Col. i. 20 through blood of the c

Deut. 32. 5 perverse and c. genera.

Job 26. 13 hath formed the c. ser.

Ps. 125. 5 turn aside unto c. ways
Prov. 2. 15 whose ways are c.

Eccl. I. 15 c. cannot be made st.

Isa. 27. I leviathan, that c. serpent
Lam. 3. 9 he hath made my path c.

Luke 3. 5 c. shall be made straight

Phil. 2. 151:. and perverse nation
R. V. Job 26. 13 swift; Isa. 45. 2

rugged
Craw.

Lev. I. 16 shall pluck away his c.

Crop {v.). Cut, pluck.

Ezek. 17. 14 he c. off the top of twigs
17. 22 I will c. off from the top

Cross. Stake.
Mat. 10. 38 that taketh not the c.

16. 24 ; 27. 32, 40, 42.

Mark 8. 34 take up his c. and fol.

10.21 ; 15. 21 ; 15. 30; 15. 32
Luke 9. 23 take up his c. daily

John 19. 17 he bearing his c. went
I Cor. I. 17 lest the c. of Christ

Gal. 5. 1 1 offence of the c. ceased
Eph. 2. 16 one body by the c.

Phil. 2. 8 even the death of the c.

Col. I. 15 all creation

Creditor. Lender.
Deut. 15. 2 every c. that lendeth
2 K. 4. I c. is come to take my sons
Isa. 50. I which of my c. is it

Luke 7. 41 there was a certain c.

R. V. Luke 7. 41 lender
Creek. R. V. bay.
Acts 27. 39 they discov. a certain c.

Creep. Craivl.
Gen. I. 26 dom. over ev. thing that c.

I. 30, 7. 8, 14; 8. 17, ig

Lev. II. 29 creeping things that c.

Deut. 4. 18 likeness of thing that c.

Ps. 104. 20 beasts . . do r. forth
Ezek. 38. 20 all things that c. on ear,

2 Tim. 3. 6 sort which c. into houses
Jude 4 certain men c. in unawares
R. V. Gen. 8. 19; Lev. 1 1. 44 moveth

Creeping. Crazvliiig.

Gen. I. 24 Let earth br. fo. c. things
Lev. 5. 2 touch unclean c. things
Deut. 14. ig c. thing . . is unclean
I K. 4. 32 c. things and fishes

Ps. 104. 25 wherein are things c.

Ezek. 8. 10 every form of c. thing
Hos. 2. 18 c. things of the ground
Hab. I. 14 c. things that have no
Acts 10. 12 beasts, c. things and fowls
Rom. I. 23 beasts and c. things
Crew. See Crow.
Crib. Feeding-place.
Job 39. 9 unicorn abide by thy c.
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Heb. 12. 2 endured the e., despising
Crossway. Crossway.
Obad. 14 neith. have stood in the c.

Crouch. Boiv doivn.

1 .Sam. 2. 36 c. to him for . . silver

Ps. 10. 10 c. and humbleth himself
R. V. I .Sam. 2. 36 bow down
Crow. Sound, cro'zv.

Mat. 26. 34 night, before the cock c.

26. 74 immediately the cock c.

Mark 17. 30 before . . cock c. twice
Luke 22. 34 cock shall not c. this

22. 60 while he spake the cock c.

John 13. 38 cock shall not c. till

Crown («.). Border, ring.
Ex. 25. II make . .c.oi gold around
25. 24 ; 30. 3 ; 37- 2, II, 12, 26, 27
Chaplet
Ex. 29. 6 put . . c. upon the mitre

Lev. 8. 9 put golden plate, holy c.

2 Sam. I. 10 I took the c. that

2 K. II. 12 Je. put the c. upon him
Ps. 8g. 39 thou hast profaned his c.

Prov. 27. 24 doth the c. endure
Zech. 9. 16 shall be as stones of a c.

Diadem, croivn.
2 .Sam. 12. 30 took their king's c.

I Chr. 20. 2 took the c. of their king
Ksth. 8. 15 with a great c. of

Job ig. g taken c. from my head
Ps. 21.3 settest a c. of pure gold
Prov. 4. 9 a <-. of glorv shall she del.

S. of S. 3. II behold Sol. with thee.



CROWN. CONCORDA NCE. CURE.
Isa. 28. I woe to c. of pride which

| Jer. 51. 34 Nebuchadrez. hathc, mu'Cubit. Mensure,forearm
Jer. 13. 18 even the c. of your gloryl Lam. 3. 34 c. under his feet all the
Lam. 5. 16 r. is fallen from our head Cry («.(. Call, s/toii/, groan.
Ezek. 16. 12 put beautiful c. ui)un

Zech. 6. 14 C-. shall be to Helem
Mat. 2g. 2g platted a c. of thorns
Mark 15. 17 c. of thorns and put it

John ig. 5 came Jesus, wearing c.

I Cor. g. 25 do it to obtain a cor. e.

Phil. 4. I longed for my joy andc.
1 Thes. 2. Id) or c. of rejoicing

2 Tim. 4. 8 laid up for me a c.

Jas. 1. 12 shall receive the c. of life

1 Pet. 5. 4 receive the c. of glory
Rev. 2. 10 will give thee a c. of life

3. ii; 4. 4; 6.2; g. 7; 12. I ; 14. 14

R. V. Rev. 12. 3 ; 13. i ; ig. 12 dia.

To/> 0/ Itead.

Gen. 4g. 26 bless, be on c. of head
Deut. 33. 20 teareth arm with c. of h.

2 Sam. 14. 25 foot even to c'. of him
Isa. 3. 17 smite with .scab the .;.

Jer. 2. 16 have broken the c. of head
Crown (r'.). Coi>i/>ass, crown.
Ps. 8. 5 hast c. him with glory
Prov. 14. 18 prudent c. with knowl
S. of S. 3. II his mother 6". him
Isa. 23. 8 c. city whose merchants
Nah. 3. 17 thy c. are as the locusts

2 Tim. 2. 5 mastery, yet he is not c

Heb. 2. 7 c. him with glory and hon
Crucify . To fut to death on a cross

Mat. 30. ig to scourge and c. him
23- 34; 26- 2; 27. 22; 28. 5

Mark 15. 13 they cried out, c. him
15. 14, 15, 20, 24, 25, 27 ; 16. 6
Luke 23. 21 cried, saying, C. him
John ig. 6 cried, saying, C. him, c.

Acts 2. 36 Jesus whom ye have c.

Rom. 6. 6 our old man is c. wi. him
1 Cor. I. 13 was Paul c. for you ?

2 Cor. 13. 4 <r. through weakness
Gal. 3. I Jesus Christ hath been c.

Heb. 6. 6 c. to them. Son of God
Rev. II. 8 where our Lord was c.

Cruel. Fierce, hard.
Gen. 4g. 7 cur.be wrath, for it wasc.
Ex. 6. g heark. not for c. bondage
Deut. 32. 33 wine is c. venom .

Job 30. 21 art become c. to me
Ps. 25. ig hate me with c. hatred
Prov. 5. ggi\'e thy years unto thee.
Isa. ig. 4 give to hand of a c. lord

Jer. 6. 23 f., and have no mercy
Lam. 4. 3 daughter . . is become c.

Heb. 1 1. 36 had trial of c. mockings
R. V. Heb. II. 36

Cruelly. Hardly.
Ezek. 18. iS becau. he c. oppressed

Cruelty. Violence, rigour.
Gen. 4g. 5 instruments of c. are

Judg. g. 24 the c. done to the sons
Ps. 27. 12 such as breathe out c.

Ezek. 34. 4 with c. have ye ruled
R. V. Gen. 4g. 5 ; Judg. g. 24 ; Ps.

74. 20; violence; Ezek. 34. 4 rigour
Crumb. Bit.

Mat. 15. 27 c. which fall from table

Mark 7. 2.8 eat of the chilldren's c.

Luke 16. 21 fed with the c. which
Cruse. Dish, pan.
2 K. 2. 20 bring . . c, put salt therein

Bottle, flask.
I Sam. 26. 1 1 take . . the c. of water
I K. 17. 12 ha. but a little oil in a c.

Crush. Break, bruise, oppress.
Lev. 22. 24 which is bruised or c.

Num. 22. 25 and c. Baalam's foot

Deut. 28. 33 oppressed and c. alway
Job 4. ig are c. before the moth
Isa. 5g. 5 which is c, breaketh

Gen. 18. 20 c. of Sodom and Go.
Ex. 2. 23 c. came up unto God
1 .Sam. 5. 12 c. ai the city went up
2 .Sam. 22. 7 my c. did enter ears
1 K. 8. 28 hearken unto the c.

2 Chr. 6. ig hearken unto c. and p
Neh. 5. 6 when I heard tlieir c.

Esth. 4. I Mor. cried with a loud c

Job 16. 18 let my c. liave no place
Ps. g. 12 forgetteth not c. of humble
Prov. 21. 13 stopped his ears at c.

Eccl. g. 17 more than in c. of him
Isa. 15. 5 raise c. of destruction
Jer. 18. 22 let thy c. be heard
Lam. 3. 56 hide not thine ear at my r

Ezek. 27. 28 shake at sound of c.

Zejih. I. 10 the noise of c. ,it gate
Mat. 25. 6 at midnight there was atr.

Acts 23. g there arose a great c.

Rev. 14. 18 cried with a loud c. to
R. V. Rev. 14. iS great voice
Cry (</.). Call, groan, shout.
Gen. 4. 10 brother's blood c. to me
Ex. 5. 8 they c, saying. Let us go
Lev-. 13. 45 upper lip, and sliall c.

Num. I. 2 people c. unto Moses
Deut. 22. 24 because she c. not
Josh. 24. 7 they c. unto the Lord
Judg. 4. 3 children of Israel c. to L.
1 Sam. 17. 8 Gol. c. unto the armies
2 Sam. 18. 25 and the watchman c.

1 K. 13. 2 he c. against the altar

2 K. II. 14 Ath. rent her do and c.

1 Chr. 5. 20 they c. to God in battle

2 Chr. 14. II Asa c. unto the Lord
Neh. g. 4 Levi. c. with a loud voice
Esth. 4. I Mordec. c. with bitter cry

Job 3!. 38 if my land c. against
Ps. 22. 5 thy c. unto thee were del

27- 7 ; 28. I
; 30. 8; 34. 6 ; 56. g ; 57. 2

Prov. I. 21 shec. in the chief jjlace

Isa. 6. 3 one c. unto another, said

Jer. 2. 2 go c. in the ears of Jerus
Lam. 4. 15 c. unto them, Depart
Ezek. 8. 18 thy c. in mine ears
Dan. 6. 20 c. with lamentable voice
Hos. 8. 2 Israel shall c. unto me
Joel I. 14 c, unto the Lord
Am. 3. 4 will a young lion c.

Jonah I. 2 go to Nineveh and c.

Mic. 3. 5 that bite . . teeth and c

Hab. \.ic. out unto thee of violence
Zech. I. 4 former prophets have c.

Mat. g. 27 blind men followed, c.

Mark i. 26 spir. c. with a loud voice

Luke 18. 3g c. so much the more
John I. 15 John bare witness and c.

Acts 8. 7 unclean spirits c. with voi.

Rom. 8. 15 adoption whereby we c.

Gal. 4. 27 ijreak forth and c.

Jas. 5. 4 the hire of the labourers c.

Rev. 6. 10 c. with a loud voice

7. 2 ; 10. 3 ; 12. 2 ; 14. 15 ; 18. 2 ; ig. 17

Crying. Calling, groaning.
I .Sam. 4. 14 when Eli heard . . the c.

Job 3g. 7 neither regardeth the c.

Ps. 6g. 3 I am weary of my c.

Prov. ig. 18 soul spare for his c.

Isa. 22. 5 it is a day of c

Gen. 6. 15 length of ark ih. hun. c.
Ex. 25. 10 two c. and lialf sliall be 1.

25. 17 ; 26. 2 ; 27. 1 ; 30. 2 ; 36. 9Num. II. 31 two c. upon faci:

Deut. 3. II nine c. the length
Josh. 3. 4 two thousand c. by mea.
Judge. 3. 16 dagger, c. in length
I Sam. 17. 4 Goli., height was six c.

1 K. 6. 2 length was three sc. c.

2 K. 14. 13 unto . . gate four hun. c.
1 Chr. 11.23 Egyptian five c. high
2 Chr. 3. 3 length was three sc. c.

Ez. 6. 3 breadth was threescore c.

Neh. 3. 13 tlious. c. on the wall
Esth. 5. 14 gallows be fifty c. high
Jer. 52. 21 pillar was eighteen c.

Ezek. 40. 5 chambers were five c.

40. g-4g; 4'- 1-22
; 42. 2-8; 43. 13

Dan. 3. I height was threescore c.

Mat. 6. 17 which . .can add one c.

Luke 12. 25 add to stature one c.

John 21. 8 as it were two hun. c.

Rev. 21.17 hun. forty and four c.

Cuckoo. R. I '. seatnetv.

Lev. II. 16 the c. and hawk
Deut. 14. 15 c. and hawk after
Cucumber. Melon, gourd.
Lsa. I. 8 as a lodge in garden of c.

Cud. Chewedfood.
Lev. II. 3-26 whatso. cheweth . . c.

Deut. 14. 6 chew. c. among beasts
Cumber. Trouble, clog.

Luke JO. 40 Martha was c. about
13. 7 fig tree, why c. jt the ground?

Cumbrance. Burden, pressure.
Deut. I. 12 can I . . bear your c.

Cumi. Arise.
Mark 5. 41 t:.;which is, Damsel, arise
Cumm'in. Sharp smelling.
Isa. 28. 25, 27 doth not scatter c.

Mat. 23. 23 pay tithe of mint and c.

Cunning, l^'ise, skil/uL
Ex. 26. I cherubims of c. work
I K. 7. 14 c. to work all works
1 Clir. 22. 15 all manner of c. men
2 Chr. 2. 7 man c. to work in gold
.S. of .S. 7. I hands of a c. workman
Isa. 3. 3 a <r. artificer, and orator

Jer. g. 17 send for c. women
Dan. 1.4^. in knowlsidge and sci.

Cup. Dish, bo'wl, cup.

Gen. 40. 1 1 Phar's c. was in hand
I Sam. 12. 3 drank of his own c.

I K. 7. 26 like the brim of a c.

1 Chr. 28. 17 pure gold for . . the c.

2 Chr. 4. 5 brim like brim of c.

Ps. II. 6 the portion of their c.

Isa. 51.17 drunk . . c. of his fur)-

Jer. 16. 7 neither . . give them thee.

Lam. 4. 21 the c. also shall pass
P2zek. 23. 31 theref. will I give her c.

Hab. 2. 16 c. of L's right hand
Zech. 12. 2 make Jer. a c. of trenib.

Mat. 10. 42 c. of cold water only

20. 22; 23. 25 ; 26. 27, 3g, 42

Mark. 7. 4 washing of c. and pots

g. 41; 10. 38, 14. 23; 14. 36
Luke II . 3g make clean outside of c.

John 18. II c. my F. hath given

I Cor. 10. lb c. of blessing which
Rev. 14. 10 poured out . . into c.

Jer. 48. 3 voice of c. from Horonaim Cupbearer. Give to drink
Mai. 2. 13 with weeping and c.

Heb. 5. 7 offering prayer with . .
<-.

Rev. 21. 4 no more death, nor c.

Crystal. Ice. glass.

Job 28. 17 gold and c. cannot equal

Ezek. I. 22 colour of the terrible c.

Rev. 4. f> sea of glass like c.

R. V. Job 28. 17 glass
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K. 10. 5 attendance of his c. b.

2 Chr. y. 4 his c. b. also, and
Neh. t. II he was the king's c. b.

Curdle. Harden, curdle.

Job 10. 10 hast c. me like cheese

Cure («.). Healing.
Jer. 33. 6 bring it health and c.

Luke 13. 32 and I do cures to-day



CUKE. CONCORDANCE. DAMSEL.
Cure. //eaL
Jer. 33. 6 I will c. them, and reveal
Hos. 5. 13 yet could he not . . c.

Mat. 7. 16 and they could not c.

Luke 7. 2 1 c. many of theif infir.

John 5. 10 said unto him thatwas c.

Curious. Citmiing.
Ex. 35. 32 to devise c. works
Acts ig. ig many which used c. arts
Curiously. Dexterously.
Ps. i3g. 15 c. wrought in . . parts
Current. Passable.
Gen. 23. 16 c. money with .. mer.
Curse («.). Oath, intprecation.
Num. 5.21 Lord make thee a c.

Deut. 2g. ig he heareth . . of this c
2 Chr. 34. 24 all the c. are written
Neh. 10. 29 they entered into a c.

Job 31. 30 wishing a c. to his soul
Isa. 24. 6 the c. devoured thee
Jer. 2g. 18 to be a c. and astonish.
Dan. g. 11 c. is poured upon us
Zech. 5. 3 thisis c. that goeth forth
A devoted thi}ig.

Josh. 6. iS make camp of Israel a c.

Isa. 34. 5 upon the people of my c.

Mai. 4. 6 smite earth with a c.

Acts 23. 12 bound them .. under a c.

Gal. 3. 10 works . . are under . . c.

Rev. 22. 3 there shall be no more c.

R. V. Josh. 6. 18 accursed
; Jer.

29. 18 execration
Curse (t'.). E.xecrate, swear.
Gen. 12.3 bless them that c. you
Ex. 21. 17 he that c. his father
Lev. ig. 14 shall not c. the deaf
Deut. 23. 4 they hired Balaam to c
Josh. 24. g Balakcall. Balaam to c
Judg. g. 27 eat and drink, and c.

1 Sam. 17. 43 the Phil. c. David
2 Sam. 16. 5 Shim, came forth and<r,
1 K. 2. 8 Shimei . . which c. me
2 K. 2. 24 Elisha c. them in name of
Neh. 13. 2 hired Bal. that he c.

Job 3. I op. Job his mouth and
Ps. 37. 22 that be c. of him be cut' off
Prov. 20. 20 whoso c. father or mo
Eccl. 7. 21 hear thy ser. c. thee
Isa. 8. 21 c. their king and God
Jer. 15. 10 every one . . doth c. me
Mai. I. 14 c. be the deceiver
Mat. 5. 44 bless them that c. vou
Mark 11. 21 fig tree which thou c.
Luke 6. 28 bless them that c. you
John 7. 49 who know not law are c.

Rom. 12. 14 bless them which . . c.
Gal. 3. 10 C. every one that contin.
Jas. 3. g therewith c. we men
2 Pet. 2. 14 unstable souls, c. chil.
R. V. Deut. 7. 26; 13. 17; de-
voted; Job. I. 5 renounced:
John 7. 4g accursed.

Cursing. Execration.
Num. 5. 2r charge . . with oath of c,

Deut. 28. 20 send upon the c.

Josh. 8. 34 read all blessings and c.

2 Sam. 16. 12 requite me . . for his c.
Ps. 10. 7 mouth is full of c.

Prov. 2g. 24 he heareth c. and
Rom. 3. 14 mouth is full of c.

Heb. 6. 8 rejected, is nigh unto c.

Jas. 3. 10 out of mouth proceed, c.

R. V. Prov. 29. 24 adjuration
Curtain. r>z7, /tanging.
Ex. 26. I make tab. wi^h ten c.

26. 2-13
; 36. S-17.

Num. 3. 26 and c. for the door
2 .Sam, 7. 2 ark . . dwel. within c.

I Chr. 17. I ark . . remain, under c.
Ps. 104. 2 stretchest heavens like c.\

S. of S. I. 5 as the c. of Solomon

Isa. 54. 2 let them stretch forth . .c. Isa. 44. 14 taketh c. and oak
Jer. 4. 20 tents spoiled and my c.

Hab. 3. 7 the c. of the land of Mid.' D.
Custody. Ha lid, keeping, charge. Da^^er. Short ^veapon.

Judg. 3. 16, 21, 22 Ehud made . .& dNum. 2. 36 the c. and charge of
Esth. 2. 3-14 c. of . . king's cham.
Custom. IVay, usage.
Gen. 31. 35 for the c. of women
I Sam. 2. 13 priest's c. with people
Ez. 3. 4 feast, according to the c.

Luke 4. 16 as his c. was, went .. syna.
Joiwi 18. 39 ye have a c. that
I Cor. II. 16 we have no such c.

Statute, judgment
Lev. 18. 30 one of these abom. c.

Judg. II. 39 it was a c. in Israel
Jer. 32. II. sealed according to c.

Toll, tax.
Ez. 4. 13 pay toll, tribute and c.

Mat. q. g sitting at the receipt of c.

Mark 2. 14 sitting at the receipt of c.

Luke 5. 27 sitting at receipt of c.

Rom. 13.
-J

c. to whom c, fear tof.
R. V. Gen. 31. 35 manner: Ex. 3. 4
ordinance ; Mat. g. g ; Mark 2. 14 ;

Lake 5. 27 place of toll; Mat. 17.

25 receive toll.

Cut. Hew, carve, sever.
Gen. 17. 14 sotil shall be c. off
Ex. 34, 13 sh. c. down their groves
Lev. 7. 20 shall be c. off from people

Daily. Day by day.
Ex. 5. 13 fulfil your d. tasks
Num. 28. 24 ye shall offer d.

Judg. 16. 16 she pressed him (/.with
2 K. 25. 30^. rate for every day
2 Chr. 31. 16 everjf one his d. por.
Ez. 3. 4 offer d. burnt offerings
Esth. 3. 4 they spake (/. unto him
Ps. 42. 10 they say d. unto me
Prov. 8. 30 was d. his delight
Isa. 58. 2 they seek me d. and delight
Jer. 7. 25 d. rising up early
Ezek. 45. 23 rams without blem. d.
Dan. I. 5 d. increaseth lies and
Mat. 6. 1 1 give us this day . . d. bread
Mark 14. 4g I was d. with you
Luke g. 23 and take up his cross d.
Acts 2. ^6 d. with one accord
I. Cor. 15. 31 I protest, I die d.
2 Cor. II. 28 Cometh upon me d.
Heb. 7. 27 who needeth not d.

Jas. 2. 15 if bro. destitute of d. food
R. V. In O. T. largelv, continual

Dainties. Tasteful things.
Gen. 4g. 20 shall yield royal d.
Job. 33. 20 and his soul rf. meat

Num. 4. iS c. ye not off the tribe
Deut. 12. 29 thy God shall c. off

Josh. 7. g c. off our name fr. earth
Judg. 6. 25 and c. down the grove
1 Sam. 17. 51 and c. off his head
2 Sam. ID. 4 c. off their garments
1 K. 18. 23 and c. it in pieces.
2 K. 9. 8 I will c. off from Ahab
1 Chr. 17. Sir. off all thine enemies
2 Chr. 22. 7 had anoint, to c. off

Job 28. 10 he c. out rivers am. rocks Damage. Hurt, loss.
12. 3 c. off all flattering lips

|
Ez. 4. 22 why should d. grow

Ps. 141. 4 let me not eat of their d.
Prov. 23. 3 not desirous of . . d.

Rev. 18. 14 things . . d. and goodly
Dale. Valley.
Gen. 14. 17 which is the king's d,

2 Sma. 18. 18 pillar, in . . king's d.
Dam. Mother.
Ex. 22. 30 seven days . . with his d.
Lev. i:l. z-j seven days imder the d.
Deut. 22. i> d. sitting upon . . young

Prov. 2. 2 wicked shall he c. off
Isa. 37. 24 c. down tall cedars
Jer. 9. 21 to c. off the children
Ezek. 6. 6 your images may be c.

Dan. g. 26 shall Messiah be c. off
Hos. 8. 4 that they may be c. off

Joel 1.5 c. off from your mouth
Am. 1.5 c. off the inhabitants
Mic. 5. 10 will c. off thy horses
Nah. I. 14 c. off graven images
Chad 14 to c. off those that escape
Zeph. I. 3 I will c. off man
Zech. g. 6 will c. off the pride
Mai. 2.12 Lord will c. off man

Esth. 7. 4 counter-va. the king's d.
Prov. 26. 6 cutteth . . and drinketh d.
Dan. 6. 2 king should have no d.

Acts 27. 10 with hurt and much d.
2 Cor. 7. g that ve might receive d.
Daainable. R.'V. Destructive.
2 Pet. 2. I who bring in d. heresies
Damnation. Condevination.
Mat. 23. 14 shall rec. the greater (i
Mark 3. 2g in danger of eternal d.
Luke 20. 47 shall receive greater d.
John 5. 29 unto the resurrec. of d.
Rom. 3. 8 whose d. is just
I Cor. II. 2g eateth and drinketh d.
Tim. 5. 12 havingrf., because they

2-33; John
judgment

;

40 ; Luke
Tim. 5. 12

Mat. 24. 51 shall c. him asunder
, . ^

Mark 11. 8 others c. down branches! R. V. Mat. 23. 14 —
Luke 12. 46 will r. him in sunder 5. 2g; Rom 13
John 18. 10 Pet. c. off his right ear

! Mark 3. 2g sin
;

Acts 27. 32 soldiers c. off the ropes 20. 47 ; Rom. 3. 5

Rom. II. 22 thou shalt be 6-. off
j condemnation

2 Cor. II. 12 may c. off occasion jDamned. Judged do^vn.
Gal._ 5. 12 would they were c. off Mark 16. 16 that bel. not shall be d.

Cutting. Carving, cutting. Rom. 14. 23 he that doubteth is d.
Ex. 31. 5 cun. to work in c. of stones! 2 Thes. 2. 12 all d. who believe not
Lev. ig. 28 shall not make any f.

|

R. V. Mark 16. 16; Rom, 14. 23
Isa. 38. 10 in the c. off of my days condemned

; 2 Thes. 2. 12 judged
Jer. 48. 37 upon , , hands shall be f. Damsel. Lass, girl.
Hab^ 2, 10 consulted shame by c. \

Gen, 24, 14 d. to whom I shall say
R. V. Isa. 38. ID noontide
Cymbal. Cymbal.
2 Sam. 6. 5 played on cornets and c.

1 Chr. 13 8 with timbrels and c.

2 Chr. 5. 12 arrayed in linen, hav. c,

Ez. 3. 10 with c. to praise the Lord
Neh. 12. 27 with singing, with c.

Ps^ 150. 5 praise him upon . . c.

I Cor. 13. I I am .. as a tinkling c.

Cypress. R. V. kolm-tree.

^48

Deut. 22. 15 shall . . farther of the d.

Judg. 19. 3 father of the d. saw
Ruth 2, 5 said Boaz, Whose d. is this
I Sam, 25, 42 with five d. of hers
I K. I. 3 they sought fora fair d.
Ps, 68, 25 among them , . d. playing
Mat, 14, II his head was given Xod.
Mark 5. 41 D , I say unto thee, arise
John 18. 17 then saith the d. that
Acts 12. 13 a d. came to hearken



DANCE. CONCOSDANCE. DAY.
R. V. Mat. 26. 69 ; Acts 12,13 maid '

Mark 5. 39, 40, 41 child

Dance («.). Dance, chorus.

Ex. 15. 20 with timbrels and with d.

Judg. 11.34 meet him with t.aiid(/.

I Sam. 21. II sing . . of him in d.

Ps. 149. 3 praise his name in d.

Jer. 31. 13 virgin rejoice in the d.

Lam. 5. 15 d. is turned into mourn.
Oance (v.). Leafi, iur>i, skip.

Judg. 21. 21 daugh, of .Shi. come d.

1 Sam. 30. 16 were drinking and d.

2 Sam. 6. 14 D. d. before the Lord
I Chr. 15. 29 saw king David d.

Job 21. II and their children d.

Eccl. 3. 4 time to mourn, time to d.

Isa. 13. 21 satyrs shall d. there

Mat. II. 17 and ye have not d.

Mark 6. 22 daughter of Herodias d.

Luke 7. 32 and ye have not d.

Dancing;. Moving round, leapi?ig.

Ex. 32. 19 Mos. saw the calf and ./.

1 Sam. iS. 6 singing and d. to meet
2 Sam. 6. 16 saw D. leaping and d.

Ps. 30. 1 1 turned my mourn, into d.

Luke 15. 25 he heard music and d.

Dandled. Fondle.
Isa. 66. 12 sh. be borne, and be d.

Danger. Liable to.

Mat. 5. 21 in d. of the judgment
Mark 3. 29 d. of eternal damnation
R. V. Mark. 3. 29 guilty
Dangerous. Perilous.
-Acts 27. 9 when sailing was now (/.

Dare. Adventure, defy.
Mat. 22. 46 neitlier d. any man
Mark 12. 34 no man . . d. ask him
Luke 20. 40 they d. not ask him
John 21. 12 none of the dis. d. ask
Acts 5. 13 of the rest d. no man
Rom. 5. 7 some even would not d.

1 Cor. 6. I (/. any of you, having
2 Cor. 10. 12 d. not make ourselves
Jude g d. not bring against him
R. V. 2 Cor. 16. 12 not bold to

Dark. Jl'it/iout light, obscure.
Gen. 15. 17 sun down, and it was </.

Lev. 13. 6 if plague be somewhat (/.

Num. 12. 8 speak not in d. speeches
Josh. 2. 5 when it was d., that

2 Sam. 22. 12 d. w. and thick clouds
Neh. 13. 19 g. of J. began to be d.

Job 12. 25 they grope in the d.

Ps. 18. n pavilion about were d.

Prov. I. 6 and their d. sayings
Isa. 29. 15 their works are in the d.

Jer. 13. 16 stumblS upon the d. m.
Lam. 3. 6 hath set me in d. places
Ezek. 32. 7 make the stars thereof d.

Dan. 8. 23 understanding d. sent.
Am. 5. 8 that maketh the day d.

Joel 2. 10 s. and m. shall be d.

Mic. 3. 6 it shall be d. unto you
Zech. 14. 6 shall not be cl. nor d.

Luke II. 36 having no part d.

John 6. 17 it was now d. and J.
R. V. Zech. 14. 5 with gloom
Darken. Make dark.
Ex. 10. 15 so that the laud was d.

Job 38. 2 who is this that d.

Ps. 69. 23 let their eyes be d.

EccL 12. 2 while stars be not d.

Isa. 5. 30 the light is d. in heavens
Ezek. 30. 18 the day shall be d.
Joel. 3. 15 sun and moon shall be d.

Am. 8. 9 I will (/. the earth
Zech. II. 17 eye shall be utterly d.

Mat. 24. 29 days, shall the sun be d.

Mark 13. 24 the sun shall be d.

Luke 23. 45 the sun was d. and
Rom. 1.21 their foolish heart wast/.

Eph. 4. 18 having the understand, d.

Rev. 8. 12 third part of them was d.

R. V. Luke 23. 45 failing

Darkly. /« an enigma.
I Cor. 13. 12 see through a glass d.

Darkness. Obscurity, gloom.
tlen. I. 2 </. . . upon face of the deep
Ex. 10. 21 that there may be d.

Deut. 4. 1 1 with d. cloud and th. d.

1 Sam. 2. 9 wicked . .be silent in d.

2 Sam. 22. 12 made d. pavili. round
1 K. 8. 12 he would dwell in thick d.

2 Chr. 6. 1 he wo. dwell in thick d.

Job 3. 4 let that day be d.

Ps. iS. II Made d. his secret place
Prov. 2. 13 walk in the ways of d.
Eccl. 2. 13 as light excelleth d.

Isa. 5. 2Qd. for light, and light lor d.

Jer. 2. 31 have I been a land of d.

Lam. 3. 2 brought me into d. nut li

Ezek. 32, 8 set d. upon thy land
Dan. 2. 22 knowelh what is in d.

Joel 2. 2 day of d. and gloominess
Am. 5. 18 day of the Lord is d.

Mic. 7. S wh. I sit in d., L., be light

Nah. I. 8 audi/, shall pursue enem
Zeph. I. 15 day of d. and gloom
Mat. 4. 16 people which sat in d.

Mark 15. 33 d. over the whole land
I,uke 1 . 79 light to them that sit in d.

John 3. 19 men loved d. rather than
Acts 2. 20 sun shall be turned into d.

Rom. 2. 19 light of them . . in d.

1 Cor. 4. 5 light hidden things of d.

2 Cor. 4. 6 light to shine out of d.

Eph. 5. 8 ye were sometimes d.

Col. 1. 13 delivered from power of d.

I Thes. 5. 4 ye, brethren, are not in d.

Heb. 12. iS nor unto black, and d.

1 Pet. 2. 9 who called you out of d.

2 Pet. 2. 17 midst of d. is reserved
1 John 1 . 6 if we . . walk in d.

Jude 13 reserved the blackness of d.

Darling. Only,favorite.
Ps. 22. 20 deliver my d. from power
35. 17 rescue my d. from the lions

Dart. Arrcnv, spear , missile.

2 Sam. iS. 14 took three d. in hand
2 Chr. 32. 5 made .:/. and shields

Job 41. 29 d. counted as stubble
Prov. 7. 23 till a d. strike through
Eph. 6. 16 quench all the fiery d.

Heb. 12. 20 thrust through with a d.

R. V. Job 41. 29 clubs; 2 Chr. 32.

5 weapons; Prov. 7. 23 arrow;
Heb. 12. 20

Dash. Smite, break, beat.

Ex, 15. 6 hand . .hath d. in pieces

2 K. 18. J 2 wilt d. their children

Ps. 2. 9 shalt (/. them in pieces

Tsa. 13.16 children also shall be d. in

Jer. 13. 14 d. them one ag. anoth.

Hos. 10. 14 mother was d. in pieces

Nah. 3. 10 young chil. were d. in

Mat. 4. 6 lest . . thou d. thy foot

Daub. Plaster, overlay.
Ex. 2. 3 d. took ark and t/.itwi. slime

Ezek. 13. 10-15 d. it with niorter

22. 2S prophets have d. them with
Daugllter. Female child, de-

scendant.
Gen. II. 29 Milcah, the d. of Haran
Ex. I. 16 if it be a d., then live

Lev. 12. 6 for a son, or for a d.

Num. 25. 15 Cozbi, d. of Zur
Deut. 5. 14 nor thy son, nor thy d.

Josh. 15. 16 to him I give -A. mv y.

Judg. II. 34 ^. came . . to meet him
Ruth 2. 2 said unto her. Go, my d.

1 Sam. I. i6countnot thy \\.n\.lord.

2 ?am. 3. 3 son of Maacah d. of Tal.
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1 K. 3. I Sol. took Pharaoh's ^. and
2 K. 8. 18 d. of Ahab was his wife
1 Chr. 1. 50 d. of Ma., d. of Mez.
2 Chr. 8. 1 1 Sol. brought up the d. of
Ez. 2. 61 took wife of d. of P.arzillai
Neh. 3. 12 Shallum he and liis d.
Esth. 2. 7 Esther his uncle's d.
Job I. 2 seven sons and three d.
Ps. g. 14 praise in gates of d. of Zion
Prov. 30. 15 hor.se leach hath two ,/.

Eccl. 12. 4 d. of music . . be brought
S. of S. 1. 5 but comely, O ye d.
Isa. 3. lb d. of Zion are haughty
Jer. 3. 24 devour, llocks, sons and d.
Lam. 3. 51 all the d. of my city
Ezek. 13. 17 set thy face against d.
Dan. 11.6 king's d. of the south
Hos. 4. 13 d. shall com. whoredom
Joel 2. 28 your d. sliall prophesy
Am. 7. 17 thy ;/. shall fall by sword
Mic. I. 13 beginning of sin to the d.

Zeph. 3. 10 (/. of my dispersed
Zech. 2. 7 dwellest with d. of Bab.
Mai. 2. II married the d. of strange
Mat. 9. 18 my d. is even now dead
Mark 5. 34 D ., thy faith made thee
Luke 1. 5 Zac. wife wasaf. of Aaron
John 12 15 fear not, d. of Zion
Acts 7.21 Pharaoh's d. took him up
2 Cor. 6. 18 ye shall be sons and d.

Heb. II. 24 called son of Phar.'s d.

1 Pet. 3. 6 whose d. ye are, as long
R. V. Mark. 7. 30 child ; 1 Pet. 3.

6 children

Dawn. Shine throtigh.

Mat. 28. I as it began to d. toward
2 Pet. I. 19 until the day d.

Dawning. Shining tlirough.

Josh. 6. 15 rose early about the d.

Judg. 19. 26 came the wom. in the d.

Job 3. 9 neither let it see the d.

Ps. 119. 147 I prevented the d.

R. V. Job 3. 9 eyelids

Day. Day, daylight, time.

Gen. 1. 5 God called the light d.

Ex. 2. 13 he went out the second d.

Lev. 6. s in the d. of trespass oft'.

Num. 3. I d. I smote the firstborn

Deut. I. 10 are this d. as stars of h.

Josh. 3. 7 this d. will I begin to

Judg. I. 21 dwell with . . unto thist/.

Ruth 3. 18 finished the thing this d.

1 Sam. 2. 34 one d. they shall die

2 Sam. I. 2 came to pass on third d.

1 K. I. 25 he is gone down this d.

2 K. 2. 22 waters healed unto this d.

1 Chr. 4. 43 dwelt there unto this d.

2 Chr. 5. 9 there it is unto this d.

Ez. 3. 6 from first d. of seventh mo.
Neh. I. II prosper. . thy ser. this d.

Esth. I. 10 on the seventh d., when
Job I. 4 feasted . . every one his d.

Ps. 2. 7 this d. have I begotten thee

7. II ; 18. iS; 19. 2: 20. I ; 25. 5

Prov. 4. iSshineth. . unto the per.*/.

Eccl. 7. \ d.ol death than d. of b.

S. of S. 2. 17 until tlie d. break

Isa. 2. II shall be exalted in that d.

3. 7; 4. i; 5. 30; 7- »7;9- 4; <o- 3

Jer. 1. 10 I have this d. set thee

Lam. I. 12 (/. of his fierce anger

Ezek. 1 . 28 cloud in the d. of rain

Dan. 6. 10 kneeled three times a d.

Hos. I. 5 come to pass at that d.

Joel 1 . 1 5 alas for the d. '. for the day

Am. I. 14 shouting in d. of battle

Obad. 8 shall I not in that d.

Jonah 3. 4 enter city a d's journey

Mic. 2. 4 in tliat d. shall one take

Nah. 1.7 stronghold in d. of trouble

Hab. 3. 16 rest in d. of trouble



DAYSMAN. CONCORDANCE. DECEITFUL.

Zeph. I. 7 (/. of Lord is at hand
Hag. I. I sixth month, in first ei. d.

Zech. I. 7 on four and twentieth
Mai. 3. 2 who may abide the d.

Mat. 6. 34 siif . unto . . «'. is the evil

Mark 4. 35 same d. wh. even . . co.

Luke I. 59 on eighth d. they came
2. 37; 4. 16; 6. 13 ; 9. 12 ; 10. 12

John I. 39 abode with him that d.

Acts I. 2 d. he was taken up
Rom. 2. 5 against the d. of wrath
1 Cor. I. S blameless in the d. of

2 Cor. I. 14 ours in the d. of L. J.
Eph. 4. 30 unto the d. of redem.
Phil. I. 5 fellowship from first d.

Col. I. 6 since the ^/. ye heard
1 Thes. 2. 9 laboring night and d.

2 Thes. I. 10 that believe in that d.

1 Tim. 5. 5 prayers night and d.

2 Tim. I. 3 remembrance n. and d.

Heb. 3. 8 in the d. of temptation
Jas. 5. 5 as in a d. of slaughter
1 Pet. 2. 12 glorify God in d. of vis,

2 Pet. I. ig dark pi. until d. dawn
I John 4. 17 have boldness in d. of

Jude 6 judgment of the great d.

Rev. 4. S rest not d. and night
R. V. Mat. 27. 62; John i. 29;
.\cts 14. 20 ; 21,8 : 25. 6 on the mor.

Daysman. Umpire.
Job 9. 33 neither . . any d. betwixt
Deacon. Ministyant.
Phil. I. I with the bishops and d.

I Tim. 3. 8, ID, 12, 13 d. be grave
Dead. Lifeless.

Gen. 23. 3 A. stood . . before his d.

Ex. 12. 33 we be all d. men
Lev. 21. ir nei. go to any d. body
Num. 6. 6 shall come at no d bod.
Deut. 2. 16 men were con. and d.

Josh. I. 2 Moses my servant is d.

Judg. 4. I did evil when E. was d.

1 Sam. 4. 17 Hoph. and Phin. are d.

2 Sam. I. 4 many people are also d.

1 K. 3. 21 behold it was d. : but
2 K. 4. I thy servant my hus. is d.

1 Chr. 10. 7 S. and his sons were d.

2 Chr. 22. ID Ath. saw . . son was;/.
Job I. 19 young men . . they are d.
Ps. 88. 5 free among the d. like the
Eccl. 4. 2 I praised the d. which
Isa. 8. ig for the living to the d. ?

Jer. 16. 7 comfort them for the d.

Lam. 3. 6 a2 they that be d. of old
Ezek. 24. 17 make no mourn, for d.

Mat. S. 22 let the d. bury their d.

Mark 6. 14 John was risen from d.

Luke 7. 22 deaf hear, d. are raised
John 5. 21 Father raised up the d.
Acts 3. 15 G. hath raised from . . d.
Rom. I. 4 resurrection from the d.
1 Cor. ig. 12 he rose from the ,•/.

2 Cor. I. g G. which raiseth the d.

Gal .1.1 raised him from tlie d.

Eph. 5. 14 arise from the d., and
Phil. 3. II attain unto res. of tlie d.
Col. I. iS firstborn Irom the d.

1 Thes. I. 10 he raised from the d.

2 Tim. 2. 8 J. C. was raised . . d.

Heb. 6. 2 and of resur. of the d.

I Pet. I. 3 res. of Jesus from the d.
Rev. I. 5 first begotten of the d.

Deadly. Deaih producing.
I Sam. 5. II there was a d. des.
Ps. 17. 9 (/. enemies who compass
Mark 16. 18 if they drink . . n'. thing
Jas. 3. 8 tongue is full of d. poison
Rev. 13. 3 d. wound was healed
R. V. Rev. 13. 3, 12 death stroke
Deadness. State of death.
Rom. 4. rg d. of Sarah's womb

Deaf. Silent, dull, dumb.
Ex. 4. n maketh the dumb or d.

Lev. iQ. 14 shalt not cause the d.

Ps. 38. 13 I as a d. man, heard not
Isa. 29. iS that day shall . . d. hear
Mic. 7. 16 their ears shall be d.

Mat. II. 5 and the d. hear, the
Mark 7. 32 bring . . one that was d.

Luke 7. 22 lame walk . . the d. hear
Deal. Do, apportion.
Gen. 24. 49 if ye will d. kindly and
Ex. 5. 15 wherefore d. thou thus
Num. II. 15 if thou d. thus with
Josh. 2. 14 d. kindly and truly with
Judg. 9. 16 if ye have d. well with
Ruth I. 8 (/. kindly with you, as
1 Sam. 20. 8 thou shalt d. kindly wi
2 Sam. 6. ig he d. among all people
2 K. 12. 15 for they d. faithfully

1 Chr. 20. 3 even so d. David with
2 Chr. 2. 3 as thou didst d. with D
Job. 42. 8 lest I d. with you after

Ps. 103. 10 he hath not d. with us
Prov. 10. 4 becometh poor that d.

Jer. 6. 13 prophet . . every one d.

Ezek. 8. 18 will I also d. in fury
Dan. I. 13 d. with thy servants
Zech. I. 6 so hath he d. with us
Luke I. 25 thus Lord d. with me
Acts 7. 19 the same d. subtilly with
Rom. 12. 3 as God d. to every man
Heb. 12. 7 God d. with you as sons
R. V. Acts 25. 24 made suit to

Dealer, ll'ko deals.

Isa. 21.2 treach. d. dealeth treach.

24. lb d. dealt treacherously
Dealings. Doings.
John 4. 9 Jews have no d. with S.

Dealt. See Deal.
Dear. Precious, lo7'ed.

Jer. 31. 20 is Ephraim my d. son
Luke 7. 2 centu. ser. who was d.

Acts 20. 24 neither count I life d.

Eph. 5. I followers of G. as d. chil

Col. I. 7 learned of our d. . . ser.

1 Thes. 2. 8 because we are d.

R. V. Eph. 5. i; Col. i. 7 beloved
Dearth. Want, famine.
Gen. 41. 54 seven years of d. began
2 K. 4. 38 was a d. in the land
2 Chr. 6. 28 if there be d. in land
Jer. 14. I came to Jer. con. the d.

>Ich. 5. 3 buy corn, because of . . d.

Acts 7. II now tlKre came a d.

R. V. Jer. 14. I drought; Gen. 41.

54 ; 2 Chr. 6. 28 ; Acts 7. 1 1 famine
Death. Death.
Gen. 2. 16 let me not see the d.

Ex. 10. 17 take away . . this d.

Lev. 16. I after d. of the two sons
Num. 16. 29 die the common d. ai

Deut. 22. 26 no sin worthy of d.

Josh. I. I after the d. of Moses
Judg. I. I after the d. of Joshua
Ruth. 1. 17 if ought but (/. part
1 Sam. 15. 32 bitter, of d. is past
2 Sam. I. I after the d. of Saul
1 K. II. 40 until the d. of Solomon
Chr. 22. 5 D. pre. . . before his d.

2 Chr. 22. 4 after d. of his father
Job 3.21 which long for d., but
Ps. 6. 5 in (J?. . . is no remembrance
7- 13; 9- 13; 13- 3; iS. 4; 22. 5
Prov. 2. 18 her house incli. unto d.

5. 5 ; 7- 27 ; 8. 36; 10. 2 ; II. 4:
Eccl . 7. I day of d. their day of
S. of S. 8. 6 love is strong as d.

Isa. 25. 8 he will swallow up d.

Jer. 8. 3 </. . . cho. rather than life

Lam. I. 20 at home there is d.
Ezek. iS. 32 no pleas, in d. of him
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Hos. 13. 14 will re. them from d.

Jonah 4. 9 angry even unto d.

Hab. 2. 5 desire as hell, and is as d.

Mat. 4. 16 sat in . . shadow of d.

10. 21; 15. 4; 16. 28; 20. 18;
Mark 7. 10 let him die the d
91; II. 33 ; 13-, '2 ; M- 34; 14- 64
Luke I. 79 that sit in shadow of d.

John 5. 24 passed from d. unto life

Acts 2. 24 loosed the pains of d.

Rom. I. 32 com. such, are wor. of (/.

5. 10; 6. 3 ; 7. 5 ; 8. 2, 6, 38
1 Cor. 3. 22 or (/. or things present
2 Cor. I. 9 sen. of d. in ourselves
Phil. I. 20 whether by 1. or by d.

Col. I. 22 body of, flesh through d.

I Tim. I. 10 J. C. . . hath abolish, i/.

Heb. 2. g. for the sufferings of d.

Jas. I. 15 fin., bringeth forth d.

1 John 3. 14 we have passed from d.

Rev. I. 18 keys of hell and d.

2. 10; 6. 8 ; g. 6 ; 12. 11; 13. 3

R. V. Maik 14. i; Luke iS. 33
kill liim

Debase. Make low.

Isa. 57. 9 d. thyself . . unto hell

Debate («.). t ontrovcrsy, strife.

Isa. 58. 4 ye fast for strife and d.

Rom. I. 29 full of (/., deceit, mallg.
2 Cor. 12. 20 lest there be d.

R. V. Isa. 58. 4 contention, Rom.
I. 29 strife; 2 Cor. 12. 20 should
be strife.

Debate («.). Strive, plead.
Prov. 25. g d. thy cause with neigh.

Isa. 27. 8 shoot, forth thou wilt d. it

R. V. Isa. 27. 8 dost contend
Debt. Loan, indebtedness.

1 Sam. 22. 2 every one that was . . d.

2 K. 4. 7 sell oil, and pay thy d.

Nell. 10. 31 exaction of every d.

Prov. 22. 26 that are sureties for d.

Mat. 6. 12 forgive us our d., as

Rom. 4. 4 not reck, of gr. but of ^/.

R. V. Mat. 18. 30 which was due
Debtor. One bound, indebted.
Ezek. 18. 7 res to d. his pledge
Mat. 6. 12 as we forgive our d.

Luke 7. 41 cr. which had two d.

Rom. I. 14 I am d. . . Xo Greek
Gal. 5. 3 (/. to the wliole law
Decay. Waste, i^npair, rot.

Lev. 25. 35 bro. be fallen in d. with
Neh. 4. 10 strength of bear, is d.

Job 14. II flood d. and drieth up
Eccl. 10. 18 by sloth, building d.

Isa. 44. 26 raise up d. places
Heb. 8. 13 now that which d.

R. V. Heb. 8. 13 becoming old.

Decease. Outgoing.
Luke 9. 31 d. which he should ac.

2 Pet. I. 15 be able after my d.

Deceased. Ended, dead.
Isa. 26. 14 thy are d.. they shall

Mat. 22. 25 married a wife, d.

Deceit. Deception.fraud.
Job 15. 35 their belly prepareth d.

Ps. 10. 7 mouth full of c. and d.

Prov. 12. 5 coun. of wicked are d.

Isa. 53. 9 neither d. in his mouth
Jer. 5. 27 their houses full of d.

Hos. II. 12 house of Is. with d.

Am. 8. 5 falsifying balances by d.

Zeph. I. g fill mas. house with d.

Mark 7. 22 cov., wickedness, d.

Rom. I. 29 full of . . debate, d.

I Thes. 2. 3 our exhor. was not d.

R. V. Ps. 55. 11; 72. 14: oppres
sion ; Prov. 20. 17 falsehood; i

Thes. 2. 3 error

Deceitful. GuUefid,false.



DECEITFULLY. CONCORDANCE. DEEI'

Ps. S- 6. abhor the . . J man
Prov. 27. A kisses of an en. are a'.

Mic. 6. 12 tlioir tongue is d.

Zeph. 3. 13 nei. shall i/. tongue be
2 Cor. II. 13 such are false apos., </

Eph. 4. 22 according to </. lusts

R. V. Prov. 27. 6 profuse ; 29: 13

oppressor; Eph. 4. 22 deceit

Deceitfully. H 'itii deceit.

Gen. 34. 13 sons of J. answered d.

Ex. 21, 8 he hath dealt d. with her
Lev. 6. 4 things he hath d. got

Job 13. 7 will ye speak and talk d.

Ps. 52. 2 like . . razor, working d.

Jer. 48. 10 doeth work of L. d.

Dan. II. 23 he shall work d.

2 Cor. 4. 2 hnndl. word of Uod^.
R. V. Gen. 34. 13 with guile

Deceitfuiness. Deceit.

Mat. 13. 22 d. of riches choke word
Mark 4. ig d. of riches choke word
Heb. 3.13 hardened through d. of sin

Deceivableness. Deceit.
Isa. 30. lo speak unto us, proph. d.

Deceive. Mock, play upon.
Gen. 31. 7 your father has d. me
Jer. 9. 5 d. every man his neighbour
Entice, persuade, deceive.

1 Sam. 19. 17 why hast thou d. me
2 Sam. 3.25 Abner came to d. thee
2 K. 4. 28 say, do not d. me.
Prov. 24. 28 and d. not with lips

Jer. 20. 7 Lord, thou hast d. me
Lam. I. 1 9 lovers, but they d. me
Rom. 7. II for sin d. me, and
1 Cor. 3. 18 let no man d. himself
2 Thes. 2. 3 let no man d. you
1 Tim. 2. 14 Adam was not d., but
Jas. I. 26 brid. not tongue, but d.

To lead astray.
2 K. 1 8. 2g let not Hezekiah d.

2 Chr. 32. 15 let not Hezek. d. you
Isa. 37. 10 God whom thou trust, d.

Jer. 4. 10 hast greatly d. this people
Obad. 3 pride of thine heart hath d.

Mat. 24. 4 heed that no man d.

Mark 13. 5 lest any man d. you
Luke 21.8 heed that ye be not d.

John 7. 12 nay, but he d. the peo.
1 Cor. 6. 9 be not d. : neitlier forn.

Gal. 6. 7 be not d., G. is not mocked
2 Tim. 3. 13 deceiving, and being </.

Tit. 3. 3 foolish, disobedient, d.

1 John I. 8 no sin, we d. ourselves
Rev. 12. 9 Satan, which ci. whole
R. V. Mat. 24. 4, 5, II, 24; Mark
'3- 5> 6; I John 3. 7 lead astray;
Rom. 16. iS; 2 Thes. 2. 3 beguile.

Deceived. Persuaded, beguiled.
Deut. 11. 16 heed, heart be not d.

Job. 12. 16 d. and deceiver are
Prov. 20. I whosoever is d. thereby
Isa. 44. 20 a d. heart hath turned
Jer. 20. 7 I was d., thou art stronger
Ezek. 14. 9 if the prophets be d,
R. V. Lev. 6. 2 oppressed; Job 31.

g enticed ; Prov. 20. i erreth ;

Luke 21.8; John 7. 47 led astray ;

Rom. 7. II 1 Tim. 2. 14 beguiled.
Deceiver. Who deceives.
Gen. 27. 12 I shall seem to him a d.

Job. 12. 16 the deceiver and £?.

Mai. I. 14 cursed be the d.

Mat. 27. 63 we rem. that d. said
2 Cor. 6. 8 hon. and dishon. as d.

Tit. I. 10 many vain talkers and d.

2 John 7 many d. are entered into

Deceiving. Deceit.
Jas. I. 22 <f your own selves
2 Pet. 2. 13 sporting \\-ith own d.

R. V. Jas. I. 22 deluding

Decently. Becomingly.
I Cor. 14. 40 all things be done d.

Decide. Determine.
I K. 20. 40 judg. be ; thou hast d.

Decision. Determitiation.
Joel 3. 14 multitudes in valley of d.
Deck. A dorn.
Job. 40. 1.0 d. thyself with majesty

Ps. 2. 7 I will declare the d.
Prov. 8. 29 gave to the sea his d.
Isa. 10. I unrighteous d. and
Jer. 5. 22 bound sea by iierpetual d.
Dan. 2. 9 there is but one d. foi you
Jonah 3 7 by d. of the king
Mic. 7. II shall d. be lar removed
Zeph. 2. 2 before the d. bring forth

Prov. T.ibd. my bed with coverings Luke 2. i there went out a d. from
Isa. 61. loas bridegroom d. himself Acts 16. 4 delivered them the d.
Jer. 10. 4 they d. it with silver R. V. Dan. 2. 9 law ; 6. 7, 8, 9, 12,
Ezek. 16. 3 wast thou d. with gold 13. 15 interdict ; Esth. 9. 32 com-
Hos. 2. 13 d. herself with earrings mandment
Rev. 17. 4rt'. with gold and pr. stones; Decree (z/.). Order, determine.

Esth. 2. I remembered what was (^.

Job 22. 28 shall also d. a thing
Prov. 8. 15 kings reign, princes rf.

Isa. 10. I woe . . that d. unrighteous.
1 Cor. 7. 37 and hath so d. m heart
Esth. 9.31 ordained; Isa. 10.22;
I Cor. 7. 37 determined

Dedicate. Separate, hallow.
Deut. 20. 5 man hath not d. it

Judg. 17. 3 I wholly d. the silver

2 Sam. 8. II which . . David did d.

1 K. 5. 71 which David had d.

2 K. 12. 18 his fathers . . had d.

1 Chr. 18. II them also . . David d.

2 Chr. 7. 5 Sol. d. the house of God
Ezek. 44. 29 every d, thing in Is.

Heb. 9. 18 neither first test, was d.

R. V. 2 K. 12.4 hallowed; Ezek.
44. 29 devoted

Dedicating. Separating, hallow-

Jer. 4. 5 d. ye in Judahand publish Num. 7. 10, 11 offered for d. of
Ezek. 23. 36 d to them their abom. Dedication. Separating, hailow-
Dan. 4. 18 d. their interpretation

Declaration. State
Esth. 10. 2 d. of greatness of Mor.
Job. 13. 17 hear diligently, my d.
Luke I. I set forth in order a d. ai
R. V. Esth. 10. 2 full account;
Luke 1. I narrative.

Declare. Speak, make known.
Gen. 41. 24 none that could d. it

Ex. 9. 16 name be d. throughout
Lev. 23. 44 Moses d. unto children
Num. 15. 34 it was not d. what
Deut. 4. 13 d. unto you his coven.
Josh. 20. 4 d. his cause in ears of

Judg. 14. 12 if ye can certainly d. it

2 Sam. 19. 6 thou hast d. this day
I Chr. 16. 24 d. his glory among h.

Esth. 4. 8 d. it unto her, to charge
Job 12. 8 fishes of sea shall «/.

Ps. 2. 7 I will d. the decree
19. I ; 22. 22 ; 50. 16 ; 66. 16 ; 73. 28

Isa. 3. 9 d. their sin as Sodom

Hos. 4. 12 their staff d. unto them
Am. 4. 13 d. unto man what is

Mic. I. 10 d. it not in Gath
Zech. 9. 12 I d. I will render
Mat. 13. 36 d. unto us the parable
I/uke 8. 47 she d. unto liim before
John I. iS only begot. S. hatli d.

Acts 10. 8 when he had d. these
Rom. 9. 17 my name might be d.

1 Cor. I. II hath been d. unto me
2 Cor. 3. 3 d. to be the epistle of C.

Col. 4. 7 my .state shall Tychicus^/.
Heb. II. 14 d. . .that they seek a

Num. 7. 84 was the d. of the altar

Ez. 6. 16 kept the d. of this house
Neh. 12. 27 (/. of the wall of Jer.

Dan. 3. 2 to come to d. of the image
John. 10. 22 at Jerusalem feast oid.
Deed. Act, work, doiJig.

Gen. 20. 9 hast done d. unto me
1 Chr. 16. 8 make known his d.

2 Chr. 35. 27 his d. . . are written

Ez. 9. 13 is come upon us for evil d.

Esth. I. 17 d. of the queen shall

Ps. 28. 4 give them accor. to their d.

Isa. 59. 18 according to their d.

I John I. 3 that we have seen . . d.\ Jer. 5. 28 overpass d. of the wicked
Rev. 10. 7 hath d. to his servant Luke 23. 41 due reward of our d.

R. V. Ps. 2. 7 ; 73. 28: 75.1; 78. 6 John 3. 19 because their ^. were evi!

tell of ; Eccl. 9. i explore ; Isa. 43. Acts 7. 22 mighty in words and </.

26 set forth thy cause ; Mat. 13. 36 Rom. 2. 6 render according toliis<;'.

explain ; Rom. 3. 25 shew ; John! i Cor. 5. 2 hath done this d. might

17. 26; Col. 4. 7 make known; i 2 Cor. 10. 11 also in d. when we
John I. 5 announce; Acts i';. 4, 14 Col. 3. 17 what, ye do in word or d.

rehearsed, Rom. 9. 17 published 2 Pet. 2. 8 with their unlawful d.

Decline. Incline. 1 John 3. 18 nei. tongue, but in d.

Ex. 23. 2 neither speak in cause to d.\ 2 John 1 1 partaker of his evil d.

Job. 23. II ways I kept and not d.
|

3 John 10 will remember his d.

Ps. 44. 1 8 neither have our steps d. Jude 15 of all their ungodly d.

Prov. 4 5 neither d. from the word Rev. 2. 6 hatest the d. of the Nic.

Turn aside.
I

R. V. In N. T. mostly, works

Deut. 17. II shalt not d.irom Deem. R. V. Surmise.

2Clir.34. 2 (/.neither to right nor left Acts 27. 27 shipmen (/. they arew

Prov. 7. 25 let not thine heart d. Deep («.). Siiadcd place.

Rev. Ex. 23.2; Deut. 17. 11; 2

Chr. 34. 2 ; Job 23. 11 turn aside ;

Ps. 119. 51, i57swerved
Decrease. Lessen.
Gen. 8. 5 the waters d. continually

Ps. 107. 38sufferethnot.. cattle xod.

Neh. 9. II throwest into the d.

Job. 41. 31 maketh the d. to boil

Ps. 69. 15 nei. let the d. swal. mc
Isa. 44. 27 saith to the d., be dry

Depth, having depth, abyss.

Gen. I. 2 darkness on face of the d.

John 3. 30 He increase, but I must d.
j

Deut. 33. 13 the d. that coucheth

Decree («.). Bo7td, order, law. I Job. 38. 30 face of the d. is frozen

2 Chr. 30. 5 so thev established a d. Ps. 36. 6 judgments are a great d.

Ez. 5. 13 Cvrus made a d. to. build, Prov. 8. 28 strength, fountains of ^.

Esth. 2. 8 when k.'s d. was heard 1 Eccl. 7- 24 far off, and exced. d.

Job 2$. 26 he made a d. for rain ', Isa.. 51. 10 waters of the great d.
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DEEP. CONCORDANCE. DELIVER.

Ezek. 26. iq bring t'ue d. upon thee

Am. 7. 4 devoured the great d.

Jonah 2. 3 cast me into the d.

Zech. 10. SI d. ol the riv. shall dry
Hab. 3. 10 d. uttered his voice

Luke 8. 31 to go out into the d.

Rom. 10. 7 shall descend into the d.

2 Cor. It. 25 have been in the d.

R. V. Isa. 63. 13 Jonah 2. 3 depth;
Luke 8. 31 ; Rom. 2. 7 abyss

Deep, Deeper (ad/.). Far down,
sound.
Gen. 2. 21 L. caused d. sleep to fall

Lev. 13. 3 if plague in sight be d. in

I Sam. 26. 12 d. . . sleep was fallen

Job 4. 13 d. sleep falletli on men
Ps. 80. 9 cause to take d. root
Prov. ig. 15 slothful, cast. d. sleep
Eccl. 7. 24 far off, and exceeding d,

Isa. 30. 33 he hath made it d.

Jer. 4g. 8 dwell d. <) inhabitants
Ezek. 32. 14 make their waters d.

Dan. 2. 22 revealeth the d. things
Luke 6. 48 built house and dig. d.

John 4. ! I and the well is d.

Acts 20. g being fall, into d. sleep
I Cor. 2. lo the d. things of God
R. V. Ps. 135. 6 deeps ; Ezek.
32. 14: 34. iS clear

Deeply, lyit/i depth.
Isa. 31. 6 chil. of Is. have d. revolt.

Hns. 9. 9 have d. corrupted thems.
Deepness. Depth.
Mat. 13. 5 they had no d. of earth
Defame. Speak hijurioiisly.

1 Cor. 4. 13 being d. we entreat
Defaming:. Slandering:
Jer. 20. 10 heard the d. of many

Defeat. Frustrate , make void.
2 Sam. r5. 34 then mayest thou . .d.

17. 14 Lord had appointed to d.

Defence. Cover, tower, fortress.
Num. 14. 9 their d. is departed
2 Chr. II. 5 and built cities for d.

Job. 22. 25 Almighty shall be thy d.

Ps. 7. 10 my (/. is of God which sav.
Eccl. 7. 12 wisdom is a d.

Isa. 4. 5 upon all glory shall be a d.

Nah. 2. $ d. shall be prepared
Apology, fi/ea, ansicer.
Acts 22. I hear ye my d. which
Phil. I. 7 in the d. and confirmation
R. V. Job 22 25 treasure ; Ps. 7. 10

89. 18 shield; 59. q, 16; 62. 2,6
94. 22 high tower ; Isa. 4. 5 canopy ;

19. 6 Egypt ; Nah. 2. 5 mantelet
Defenced . Fenced off.

Isa. 23. 2 made of a </. city a ruin
27. 10; 36. I

; 37. 26
Jer. I. iS have made thee .

.

-a. d. c.

Ezek. 21. 20 in lerusalem the d.

Defend. Protect, uphold.
Judg. 10. I th. arose to d. Is. Tola
2 .Sam. 23. 12 stood in . . ground, d.

2 K. 19. 34 I will d. this city
Ps. 20. I God of Jacob d. thee
Isa. 31. 5 <f , also he will deliver it

Zech. g. 15 Lord of hosts shall d.

Acts 7. 24 he d. him, and avenged
R. V. Judg. 10. I save ; Ps. 20. i

;

5g. I set up on high ; 82. 3 judge
;

Isa. 31. 5 protect
Defer. Postpone, delay.
Gen. 34. 19 the young man d. not
Prov. 13. 12 hope d. maketh h. sick
Eccl. 5. 4 who vow. . . d. not to pay
Isa. 48. 9 for name's sake will I d.

Dan. g. ig d. not, . . () my God
Acts 24. 22 heard, things, lie d. them
R. V. Prov. iq. II maketh him slow

Defied see Defy.

Defile. Pollute, make unclean.
Gen. 34. 5 that he has d. Dinah
Ex. 31. 14 that d. it shall surely be
Lev. 11.44 neither shall ye d. yours.

Num. 5. 3 d. not their camps in

Deut. 24. 4 after that she is d.

1 Chr. 5. I he d. his father's bed
2 K. 23. 8 d. king the high places

Job 16. 15 d. my horn in the dust

Ps. 79. I holy temple have they d.

S. of S. 5. 3 how shall I d. them
Isa. 59. 3 hands are d. with blood
Jer. 2. 7 when ye ent. ye d. my land
Ezek. 5. II hast d. my sanctuary
Dan. I. 8 Dan. would not d. himself

Hos. 5. 3 and Israel is d.

Mat. 15. II which goeth into m. d.

Mark 7. 15 entering into him, d.

John 18. 28 lest they should be d.

I Cor. 8. 7 con. being weak is d.

I Tim. I. 10 them that d. themselves
Jas. 3. 6 tongue d. the whole body
Heb. 12. 15 thereby many be d.

Jude 8 dreams d. the flesh

Rev. 3. 4 have not d. their garments
R. V. Ex. 31. 14; Ezek. 7. 24; 28.

18 profaned; Num. 35. 33; Isa.

24. 5: Jer. 3. 9; 16. iS polluted;
Gen. 34. 2 humbled; Deut. 22. 9;
forfeited; Lev. 13. 14; 15. 32;
Num. 5. 2; Ezek. 4. 13; Rev. 21.

27 unclean
Defraud. Oppress.
Lev. 19. 13 shalt not d. thy neigh.
1 .Sam. 12. 3 whom have I d.

Deprive of, overclaim. \

Mark 10. 19 d. not, honour thy fath

2 Cor. 7. 2 we have d. no man
I Thes. 4. 6 no man . . d. his brother
R. V. Lev. 19. 13 oppress; 2 Cor,

7. 2 took advantage of ; i Thes. 4.

6 wrong
Defy. Challenge, reproach.
Num. 23. 7 and come, d. Israel

1 Sam. 17. 10 I d. the armies of Is.

2 Sam. 21. 21 when he d. Israel

1 Chr. 20. 7 when he d. Israel

Degenerate. Turned, inferior.

Jer. 2. 21 art turned into d. plant
Deg^ree. A scent, grade, step.

2 K. 20. 9 for ten d., or go back
I Chr. 17. 17 a man of high d.

Ps. 120

—

134 titles. A Song of d.

Isa. 38. 8 bring shadow of the d.

Luke I. 52 exalted them of low d.

I Tim. 3. 13 purchase . .a good d.

Jas. I. 9 brother of low d. rejoice

R. V. 2 K. 20. g, 10, II steps; i

Tim. 3. 13 standing
Delay («.). Casting hack.
Acts 25. 17 without . . d. on the mor.
Delay (i'.). Tary-y, postpone.
Ex. 22. 29 shalt not d. to offer
Ps. 119. 60 d. not to keep thy com.
Mat. 24. 48 My lord d. his coming
Luke 12. 45 servant say. My lord d.

Acts g. 38 would not d. to come
R. V. Mat. 24. 48 tarrieth

Delectable. Desirable.
Isa. 44. cf d. things shall profit not

Delicacy. R. V. tvantouness.
Rev. 18. 3 through abund. of her d,

Delicate. Dainty, lu.ruriotis.

Deut. 28. 54 man that is . . very d.

Isa. 47. I no more called tender, d.

Jer. 6. 2 likened daughter to a d.
Mic. I. t6 poll thee for thv d. chil.

R. V. Mic. I. 16 of . . delight
Delicately. Daintily.
I Sam. 15. 32 Agag came to him d.
Lam. 4. 5 they that did feed d.
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Luke 7. 25 gor. appar., and live d.

Delicateness. Delicate.
Deut. 28. 50 her foot on gr. for d.

Deliciously. R. V. wantonly.
Rev. iS. 7, g glor. herself and lived d.
Delight («.). Pleasure, gratifica-

tion.

Gen. 34. 19 had d. in Jacob's daugh.
Deut. 21. 14 if thou have no d.

1 Sam. 18. 22 king hath d. in thee
2 Sam. 15. 26 I have no d. in thee
Job 22. 26 have d. in the Almighty
Ps. I. 2 his d. is in the law
Prov. 29. 17 give d. unto thy soul
Eccl. 2. 8 d. of the son of man
S. of .S. 7. 6 pleas., O \o\&, for d.

Isa. 58. 13 call the sabbath a d.

Jer. 6. 10 they have no d. in it

R. V. Prov. ig. ID delicate living
Delight (v.). Please, gratify,
charm

.

Nvira. 14. 8 if the Lord d. in us
1 Sam. ig. 2 Jonathan ..d. much in

2 Sam. 22. 20 because he (/. in me
1 K. 10. g God which d. in thee
2 Chr. g. 8 Lord tliy God, which d.

Neh. g. 25 d. them, in . . goodness
Esth. 2. 14 the king d. in her
Job 27. 10 d. himself in the Almi.
Ps. 18. 19 delivered me because he d.

Prov. I. 22 scorners d. in scorning
Isa. I. 11 Id. not in blood of bull.

Jer. 9. 24 I d., saith the Lord
Mic. 7. 18 because he d. in mercy
Mai. 2. 17 and he d. in them
Rom. 7. 22 I d. in the law of God
Delightsome. Delightf-ul.
Mai. 3. 12 for ye shall be a d. land
Deliver. Gave, give.free.
Gen. 32. II d. me, I pray thee
Ex. 2. 19 an EgA'ptian d. us out of

Lev. 26. 26 they shall d. your bread
Num. 21. 2 if thou d. this people
Deut. T..2-] d. us into hand of Amor.
Josh. 2. 24 hath d. into our hands
Judg. 1.2 have d. tlie land into

1 Sam. 14. 10 Lord hath d. them
2 Sara. 3. 14 d. me my wife Michel
I K. 8. 46 d. them to the enemy
2K. 3. 10 a?, them into hand of Moa.
1 Chr. 14. 10 and wilt thou d. them
2 Chr. 6. 36 d. them over before en.

Ez. 8. 36 d. the king's commission
Neh. 9. 27 thou d. them into hand
Esth. 6. 9 let appar. and horse be d.

Job 5. 4 neither is th. any to d. them
Ps. 7. I that persecute me, and d.

18. 17; 22. 8; 25.20; 31.2 ; 33. 19
Prov. 2. 12 d. thee from way of evil

Isa. 5. 29 and none shall d. it

Jer. r. 8 I am with thee to d. thee
Lam. I. 14 Lord hath d. me into
Ezek. 3. ig thou hast d. thy soul

Hos. 2. 10 none shall d. her out
Am. 2. 14 nei. shall the mighty d.

Jonah 4. 6 to d. him from grief

Mic. 5. 6 thus shall he d. us
Zeph. I. 18 nei. be able to d. them
Zech. 1 1 . 6 I will d. the men ev. one
Mat. 5. 25 adver. d. thee to . . judge
II. 27; 18. 34 ; 20. 19 ; 25. 14; 26. 15
Mark 7. 13 trad, which ye have d.

9- .^i ; 10. 33 ; 15. I, 10, 15

Luke I. 2 even as d. them unto us
John i8. 30 we would not have d.

Acts 6. 14 customs which Moses d.

Rom. 4. 25 d. for our offences
1 Cor. 5. 5 to d. such . . unto Satan

'

2 Cor. 4. II we . . are alway d. unto
1 Thes. I. 10 Jesus, which d. us
2 Thes. 3. 2 th. we may be d. from



DELIVERANCE. CONCORDANCE. DESEPwT.

1 Tim. 3. 1 1 out of all the L. (f. me
Hel). J I. II through faith Sah. wasi/.

2 Pet. 2. 7 and li. just l^ot, vexed
R, V. Lev. b. 4 ; 2 Sam. 10. jo; i

Chr. 19. 11 committed; L)eut. 5.

22 gave; Judg. 2. 16, 18; 3. q, 31 ;

8. 22; 10. 12; 12. 2, 3 saved; 2

K. 18. 30; 19. 10; Isa. 36. 15

gfiven; i Chr. 11. 14 defended;
Ps. 55. t8 ; 78. 42 redeemed; Si.

6 freed; Ezek. 6. 21 ; Mark g. 3 t

;

15. I, ID delivered up ; Mic. 4. 10

rescued
Deliverance. Escape, safety.

VjCti. 45. 7 to save . . by a great d.

Judg. 15. iS hast given this gr. d.

2 IC. 5. I Lord hath given d.

1 Chr. II. 14 L. saved by a great d.

i'.z, 9. 13 hast given such d. as this

Ksth. 4. 14 (/. arise to the Jews
Ps. 18. 50 great d. giveth he to k.

Isa. 26. 18 not wrought any d. in

Joel 2. 32 in Jerusalem shall be d.

Obad. 17 mount Zion shall be d.

Luke 4. 18 preach d. to captives.

Heb. n. 35 tortured, not accep. d.

R. V. 2 K. 5. I ; 13. 17; I Chr. 11.

14 victory; Joel 2. 32; Obad. 17

those that escape ; Luke 4. iS re-

lease

Deliverer. Who delivers.

Judg. 3. 9 Lord raised up a d.

2 Sam. 22. 2 L. is my rock and d.

Ps. 18. 2 ; 40. 17 ; 70. 5 ; 144. 2

Acts 7. 35 did God send to be a d.

Rom. 11.26 shall come of Siou . . D.
R. V. Judg. 3. 9, 15 saviour
Delivery. Bringingforth.
Isa. 26. 17 worn, near time of her d.

Delusion. Error, vexation.
Isa. 66. 4 I will choose their d.

2 Thes. 2. ir G. shall send strong d.

R. V. 2 Thes. 2. II working of

error
Demand («.). Requirefitettt.

Dan. 4. 17 and the d. by the word
Demand. Ask, require.
Ex. 5. 14 officers over them d.

2 Sam. II. 7 David d. of liim how
Job 38. 3 I will d. of tliee, and ans.

Dan. 2. 27 secret which the king d.

Mat. 2. 4 d. of them where Christ
Luke 17. 20 when hewasf/. of Phar.
Acts 21. 33 chief capt.(/. who he was
R. V. 2 Sam. 11. 7; Luke 3. 14

asked; Mat. 2. 4; Acts 21. 33 ift-

quired
Demonstration. Shoiving oi<t.

I Cor. 2. 4 d. of the Spirit and pow.
Den. Cave, flit, lair, haunt.
Judg. 6. 2 chil. of Israel made d.

Job 37. 8 beasts go into their d.

Ps. 104. 22 lay them down in d.

S. of S. 4. 8 from the lion's d.

Isa. II. 8 on the cockatrice's d.

Jer» 9. II make Jerusalem a d. of

Dan. 6. 7-24 cast into d. of lions

Am. 3. 4 will . . lion cry out of d.

Nah. 2. 12 filled . . d. with ravin
Mat. 21.13 made it a d. of thieves
Mark 11. 17; Luke 19.46

Heb. J I. 38 d. and caves of earth
Rev. 6. J 5 in d. and rocks of mount.
R. V. Jer. 9. Ji; 10. 22 dwelling
place; Job 37. 8 coverts; Rev, 6.

1 5 caves
Denied. .See Denv.
Denounce. Put before, declare.
Deut. 30. 18 I (/. unto you this day
Deny. Lie, feign.
Gen. i8. 15 Sarah denied, saying, I

Josh. 24. 27 lest ye d. your God
Job 8. 18 it shall d. him, saying
J'rov. 30. 9 lest I be full, and d.
IVitlUtold, keep back.
I K. 20. 7 and I d. him not
Prov. 30. 7 d. me them not before
li'ttUhold, refuse, reject.

Mat. 10. 33 whosoever shall d. me
16. 24; 26. 35. 70, 72, 75;
Mark 8. 34 let him d. himself

14- 30, 3'. 7. 72
Luke 8. 45 when all d., Peter and
John I. .?o he confessed, andrf. not
.\cts 3. 13 d. him in the presence
1 Tim. 5.' S he hath d. the faith

2 Tim, 2. 12 if we </. him, he also

Tit. I. 16 in works they d. him
2 Pet. 2. I (/. the Lord that bought th.

I John 2. 22 that d. that Jesus is C.
Jude 4 d. the only Lord God
Rev. 2. 13 and hast not d. my faith

Depart. Go away, remove^ ivith-

draiv.
Gen. 12. 4 Abram d., as the Lord
14. 12; 21. 14; 24, 10; 26. 17:

Ex. ig. 2 for they were d. from
Lev. 25. 41 then shall he d. from thee
Num. ro. 33 they d. from . . mount
Deut. I. ig when we d. from Horeb
Josh. 2. 21 and they d., and she
Judg. g. 55 d. every man unto his pi.

1 Sam. 6. 6 let peo. go, and they d.

2 Sam. 6. ig peo. d. everv one
1 K. 12. 5 d. yet for three days
2 K. I. 4 surely die, aud Elijah d.

1 Chr. 16. 43 all the people d.

2 Chr. 10. 5 and the people V.
Ez. 8. 31 then we d, from the river

Neh. g. ig pillar of cloud d. not
Job. 15. 30 he shall not d. out of d.

Ps. 6. 8. d. from me, all ye work.
Prov. 3. 7 feared L. and d. from e.

Isa. 7. 17 that day that Ephraim d.

Jer. 17. 5 and whose heart d, from
Lam. 4. 15 d. ye, it is uuclean
Dan. g. 5 by d. from thy precepts
Hos. ID. 5 glory thereof is d,

Zech. 10. II sceptre of E. shall d.

Mai. 2. 8 but we are d. out of the

INIat. 8. iS gave com. to d. unto oth.

Mark i. 35 d. into a solitary place

Luke I. 23 he d. to his own house
John 4. 3 left Judea and d. again
Acts 10. 7 an. which spake . . wasrf.

1 Cor. 7. 10 let not the wife d.

2 Cor. 12. 8 besought that it might d.

Phil. 4. 15 I d. from Macedonia
1 Tim. 4. I lat. times some shall d.

2 Tim. 2. 19 ev. one d. from iniq.

Phile. 15 he . . d. for a season

Jas. 2. i6 /?. in peace, be warned
Heb. 3. 12 take heed, in d. from
R. V. very largely, go, went away.
withdrew.

Departure. Going' out.

Ezek. 26. 18 sea troubled at thy d.

2 Tim. 4. 6 my d. is at hand
Deposed. Put down or out.

Dan. 5. 20 (/. from his kingly throne
Depri\'e. Bereave, dispossess.

Gen. 27. 45 why should I be d.

Job. 39. 17 God hath d. her of wisd.

isa 38. 10 I am d. of . . years

R. \'. Gen. 27. 45 bereaved
Depth. Deep.
Ex. 15. 5 </. have covered them
Deut. 8. 7 d. that spring out of val.

Job 2S. 14 d. sayeth. It is not in me
Ps. 33. 7 layeth . . d. in storehouses

Prov. 3. 20 by knowl. d. are broken
Isa. 7. 1 1 ask it in d. or in height
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Jonah 2. 5 d. closed around nie
Mic. 7. 19 sins into d. of the sea
Mat. 18. 6 drowned in ilie d. of
Mark 4. 5 boc.il had no ,i. of earlh
Rom. 8. 39 nor height, nor d., nor
i;ph. 3. iS breadth, length, and./.
Rev. 2. 24 not known the, d. of S.
R. y. Ex. 15. 5, S; Ps. 33. 7 deep*;
Job 28. 14 ; j8. 16; Prov. 8. 27
deep; Mark 4. 5 deepness

Deputy. Governor, pro-consul.
I K. 22. 47 in Edomi a rf. was king
Esth. 8. 9; 9. 3 ^. and rulers
Acts 13. 7, 8, 12 d. of the country
iS. 12 Gallio was the d. of Achaia,

ig. 38 and there arc d. ; let them
R. V. Esth. 8. 9; 9. 3 governors;
Acts 13. 7, 8, 12; iS. j2; 19. 3S
pro-consul

Deride. Laugh a(, scqff.
Hab. I. 10 sh. d. every stronghold
Luke i6. 14 Pharisees also d. him
23. 35 rulers also . . d. him. saying
R. V. Luke 16. 14 ; 23. 35 scoffed at

Derision. Scorn.
Job 30. 1 younger . . have me in d.

Ps. 2. 4 Lord shall have them in d.

Jer. 20. 7 I am in d. daily, every
Lam. 3. 14 I wasrt?. to all my people
Ezek. 23, 32 be . . and had in d.

Hos. 7. 16 this shall be their d.

R. V. Jer. 20. 7 laughing stock
Descend. Go or come daiv7i.

Gen. 28. 12 angels . . ascend, and d.

Ex. 19. iS because the Lord d.

Num.34. " tli'^ border shall d.

Deut. 9. 21 the brook that d. out of

Josh. 2. 23 d. from the mountain
I SLiin. 26. 10 shall d. into battle
Fs. 49. 17 his glory shall not d.

Prov. 30. 4 hath asc.intohea. or;/.?

Isa. 5. 14 that rejoiceth, shall r/.

Ezek. 26. 20 down with them ll>at d.

Mat. 3. i6 he saw Spirit of (jod d.

Mark i. 10 saw Spirit like a dove d.

Luke 3.22 the Holy Ghost d.

Joiin I. 32 .Spirit (/. from heaven
Acts 10. II a certain vessel d.

Rom. 10. 7 Who shall d, into deep
Eph. 4. 9 that he also d. fij-st into

1 Thes. 4. 16 Lord himself shall d.

Jas. 3.15 this wisdom d. not fr. ah.

Rev. 21. 10 Jerus. d. out of heaven
R. V. Num. 34. 11 ; i Sam. 26. 10

go down; Mark 15. 32; Ps. 133.3 i

Acts 24. I ; Jas. 3. 15 ; Rev. 21 10

come or came down ; Josh. 17. 9;
18. 13. 16, 17 went down

Descent. Coming doxun.

Luke ig. 37 d. of mount of Olives

(lenealogy.
Heb. 7.3,6 without </.,nei. begin.

R. V. Heb. 7. 3, 6 genealogy
Describe. Write cut, say out.

Josh. 18. .^-g d. it according to

Rom. 4. 6 David . . d. the blessed.

10. 5 Moses d. the righteousness

R. V. Rom. 4. 6 pronounceth bless-

ing upon ; 10. 5 writelh

Descry. R. V. spy mtt.

Judg. I. 23 Joseph sent iod. Bethel

Desert. Deserving.
Ps. 28. 4 render to them their d.

Ezek. 7. 27 according to their d.

Desert. Vl'nste flace, v-'ilderiiess.

Ex. 3. I flock to back side of the d.

Num. 20. I wliole cong. into d. of

Deut. 32. ID found him in a d. land

2 Chr. 26. 10 built towers in the d.

Job 24. 5 wild asses in the d. go th.

Ps. 102. 6 like an owl of the d.
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Isa. 48. 21 led him through the li.

Jer. 35. 24 people that dwell in </.

Ezek. 47. 8 go down into the d.

Mat. 24. 26 Behold, he is in the rf.

Mark i. 45 was without in d. places

Luke 4. 42 went into a d. place

John 6. 31 did eat manna in the d.

Acts 8. 26 unto Gaza, which is d.

Heb. ti. 38 they wandered in d.

R. V. Ps. 102. 6 waste places ; Ezek.

47. 8 Arabah; Ex. 3. i ; 5. 3 ; ig.

2; 23.31 ; Num.21. I ; 27. 14; 33
16 ; 2 Chr. 26. 10 ; Isa. 21.1; Jer
25. 24; Mat. 24. 26; John 6. 31

wilderness.

Deserving. Deed, desert.

Judg. 9. 17 according to the d. of

Desirable. U'orthy.
Kzek. 23. 6, r2, 23 d. young men

Desire («.). Longing, delight,

ivish.

(ien. 3. 16 thy d. be to thy husband
Deut. 18. 6 come with all d. of mind
1 Sam. g. 20 all the d. of Israel

2 .Sam. 23. 5 all mv salvation and d.

1 K. 5.
8^1 will do" all thy d.

2 Chr. g. 12 gave to queen . . her d.

Job 31. 16 withheld poor from . . d.

34. 36 my (/. is that Job be tried

Ps. 37. 4 give thee the d. of thine h.

Prov. 10. 24 d. of right. . . be grant.

Eccl. 12. 5 burden, and d. sliall fail

S. of S. 7. 10 and his d. is tow. me
Isa. 26. 8 d. of our soul is to thy na.

Dan. II. 37 nor the d. of women
Hos. 10. 10 (/.that I should chastise
Mic. 7. 3 uttereth mischievous d.

Hab. 2. 5 enlargeth his d. as hell

Hag. 2. 7 the d. of all nations shall

Luke 22. 15 with d. I have desired
Rom. 15. 23 having a great d.

2 Cor. 7. 1 1 yea, what vehement d.

Eph. 2. 3 fulfilling d. of the flesh

Phil. I. 23 having J?, to depart
I Thes. 2. 17 see your face with . . d.

R. V. Job 31. 35 signature; 2 Cor.
7. 7; Rom. 15. 23 longing; Ps. 78.

2g lusteth after

Desire (7^). Ask, wish, crave.
Ex. ID. II serve L. ; that ye did d.

Deut. 5.21 nei. . . d. n'^ighbor's wife
Judg. 8. 24 I would d. a request
1 Sam. 12. 13 behold the king ye d.

2 Sam. 3. 21 all that thine heart d.

1 K. II. 37 all that thy soul d.

2 K. 4 28 did I i/. a son of my lord
2 Chr. II. 23 he d. many wives
Neh. I. II servants who (/. to fear
Esth. 2. 13 what she d. was given
Job 13. 3 (/. to reason with God
Ps. ig. 10 more to be d. than gold
Prov. 13. 4 soul of the sluggard d.

Eccl. 6. 2 nothing of all he d.

Isa. 26. g with my soul have I d.

Jer. 17. 16 nei. have I. d. the . . day
Dan. 2. 16 (/. of the king that
Hos. 6. h \ d. mercy, not sacrifice
Arn. 5. 18 Woe unto you that d.
Mic. 7. I my soul d. the . . fruit
Zeph. 2. I gather, O nation not d.
Mat. 20. 20 worshipping him and d.
Mark 10. 35 do whatsoever vie . . d.
Luke 23. 25 released . . whom they d.

John 12. 21 d. him, saying, Sir, we
Acts 16. 39 (/. them to de. out of c.

1 Cor. 14. I d. spiritual gifts
2 Cor. 5. 2 d. to be clothed upon
Gal. 4. 9 d. again to be born
Eph. 3. 13 d. that ye faint not
Phil. 4. 17 but I d. fruit that mavab.
Col. 1. q d. that ye might be filled

1 Tim. 3. I he (/. a good work
2 Tim. I. 4 greatly d. to see thee
Heb. 6. II we d. that every one
1 Pet. 12 the angels d. to look into

Rev. 9. 6 shall d. to die, and death
R. V. Job 20. 20 delighteth ; Ps. 27.4
Mat. 16. I ; Mark 15. 6; John 12.

21 ; Acts 3. 14 ; 7.46; 9. 2 ; 13. 2

28; 18. 20; I John 5. 15 asked;
Hos. 6. 6 ; Mic. 7. i desire ; Luke
9. g ; Acts 3. 7 sought ; 2 Cor. 8. 6

;

12. 18 exhorted
Desirous. Wishful
Prov. 23. 3 be not d. of dainties
Luke 23. 8 Herod was d. to see him
John 16. ig they were d. to ask
2 Cor. II. 32 gov. kept the city d.

Gal. 5. 26 not be d. of vain glory
I Thes. 2. 8 affectionately d. of you

Desolate. Lonely, bare,forlorn.
Gen. 47. 19 that the land be not d.

Ex. 23. 29 lest the land become d.

Lev. 26. 33 your land shall be d.

1 Sam. 13. 20 Tamar remained d.

2 Chr. 36. 21 long as she lay d.

Job 3. 14 which built d. places of e

Ps. 25. 16 have mercy, I am d.

Isa. I. 7 your country is d., cit. burn
Jer. 10. 25 made his habitation d.

Lam. I. 4 Zion, all her gates are d.

Ezek. 26. 19 make thee a d. city

Dan. g. 27 be poured upon the d.

Hos. 5. g Ephraim shall be d.

Joel 2. 3 behind tliem a d. wilderness
Am. 7. 9 high places of I. shall be d.

Mic. 6. 13 making thee d. because
Zeph. 3. 6 their towers are d.

Zech. 7. 14 land was d. after them
Mai. I. 4 and build the d. places
Mat. 23. 38 your house is left d.

Luke 13. 35 house . . left unto you d.

Acts I. 20 let his habitation be d.

Gal. 4. 27 the d. hath many children

1 Tim. 5. 5 she is a widow, and d.

Rev. 17. 16 make her d. and naked
Desolation. Loneliness, forlor 71-

ness,dreariness, sadness, affliction.

Lev. 26. 31 bring your sane, unto d.

Josh. 8. 28 made it an heap, a d.

2 K. 22. 19 they should become a d.

2 Chr. 30. 7 gave them up to d.

Ez. g. g repair the d. thereof

Job 30. 14 in the d. they rolled

Ps. 46. 8 L., what d. lie hath made
Prov. I. 27 your fear cometh as d.

Isa. 51. 19 two things are come . . d.

Jer. 22. 5 house shall become a d.

Lam. 3. 47 fear is come, d. and destr.

Ezek. 7. 27 prince . . clothed with d.

Dan. g. 2 seventy years in d.

Hos. 12. I increaseth lies and d.

Joel 3. ig Egypt snail be a d.

Mic. 6. 16 should make thee a d.

Zeph. 2. 14 (/.shall be in the thresh.

Mat. 24. 15 see the abomination of (/.

Mark 13. 14 shall the . . abom. of d.

Luke 21. 20 the d. thereof is nigh
R. V. Jer. 4g. 13, 17 astonishment:
Prov. I. 27 storm; Lam. 3. 47 de-

vastation ; Job 30. 14 ; Ez. 9. g ; Ps.

74. 31 ruins
Despair («.). Hofielessjiess.
2 Cor. 4. 8 perplexed, but not in d.

Despair (?'. ). Give up hope.
I Sam, 27. I Saul shall d. of me
Eccl. 2. 20 cause my heart to d.

1 Cor. 1 . 8 we d. even of life

Desperate, f/ofieless, desfiairins'.

Job 6 26 speeches of one that is d.

Isa. 17. TI the dav oi . . d. sorrow
Desperately. Sickly, furiously.
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Jer. 17. 9 above all . . and d. wicked
Despise. Loathe, contemn, reject.
Genesis 25. 34 Esau d. his birthright
Lev. 26. 15 shall d. my statutes

Num. 15. 31 he hath d. the word
Judg. 9. 38 people thou hast d.

1 Sara. 2. 30 they that d. me shall

2 Sam. 6. 16 she d. him in . . heart
2 K. 19.21 daughter of Zion hath d.

1 Chr. 15. 29 (/. him in her heart
2 Chr. 36. 16 d. his word, and mis.
Neh. 2. 19 laughed to scorn, and (/.

Esth. I. 17 they shall d. . . husbands
Job. 5. 17 d. not the chastening of

Ps. 22. 24 hath not d. nor abhorred
Prov. 14. 2 he that is perverse . . (/.

Eccl. 9. 16 poor man's wisdom is d.

S. of S. 8. I I should not be d.

Isa. 37. 22 daughter of Zion hath d.

Jer 4. 30 lovers will d. thee
Lam. 2. 6. d. in the indignation of

Ezek. 16. 57 daugh. of Phil, which d.

Am. 2. 4 they have (/. the law
Obad. 2 Behold . . thou art greatly d.

Zech. 4. 10 d. day of small things?
Mai. I. 6 priests that (/. my name
Mat. 6. 24 hold . . one, d. the other
Luke 10. that d. you, d. me
Acts ig. 27 temple of Diana . . be </.

Rom. 2. 4 Or d. thou the riches of

I Cor. 1 1 . 22 (/. ye the church of God
Gal. 4. 14 tempt, in flesh ye d. not
I Thes. 5. 20 d. not prophesyings
1 Tim. 4. 12 no man d. thy youth
Tit. 2. 15 let no man d. thee
Heb. 12. 5 d. not the chastening
Jas. 2. 6 ye have d. the poor
2 Pet. 2. 10 and d. government
R. V. Lev. 26. 15 reject; 26. 43;
Num. ri. 20. 14. 31; Ps. 53. 5;
Ezek. 20. 13, 16,24; Am. 2. 4 re-

jected; Luke 18. 9 Heb. 10. 28 set

at nought : Jas. 2. 6; i Cor. 4, 10

dishonour ; Acts 19. 27 made of no
account: Prov. ig. 16 careless of

;

Luke 10. 16 ; i Thes. 4. 8 rejecteth

Despiser. M'ho despises.

Acts 13. 41 behold, ye (/. and wonder
2 Tim. 3. 3 (/. of those . . good
R. V. 2 Tim. 3. 3 no lovers of

Despite. Spite, malice.
Ezek. 25. 6 rejoice . . with all thy d.

Heb. 10. 29 done d unto Sp. of gr.

Despiteful. Spitefd.
Ezek. 25. 15 take ven. with ^. heart
Rom. I. 30 </., proud, boasters
R. T. Rom, I. 30 insolent

Despitefully. Spitefully.
Mat. 5. 44 pray for , . wh. d. use you
Luke 6. 28 pray for . . which d. usd
Acts 14. 5 to use them d., to stone th.

R. V. Acts 14. 5 shamefully
Destitute. Lacking, devoid,
naked.
Gen. 24. 27 not left d. my master
Ps. 102. 17 regard prayer of the (/.

Prov. 15. 21 joy to him that is d.

I Tim. 6. 5 cor. minds, d. of truth

Heb. II. 37 being d., afflicted, tor.

Jas. 2. 15 sister (/. of daily food
R. V. Gen. 24. 27 forsaken ; Prov.

15. 21 void; I Tim. 6. 5 bereft;

Jas. 2. 15 in lack
Destroy, Blot out, cjit off, kill.

Gen. 6. 13 will d. them with thee

Ex. 10. 7 knowest that Egypt is dl
Lev. 26. 30 will (/. your high pi.

Num. 21. 2 will ut. d. their cities

Deut. 2. 34 (/. men and women •

Josh. 2. 10 (^g, whom ye utterly d.

Judg. I. 17 Zeph., and utterly d. it



DESTROYER. CONCORDANCE. DEVOUKER.
r Sam. 15. 3 (/.all that they have ' Isa. i. 28 </. of transgressions
2 Sam. 14. 7 will d. the heir also Jer. 4. 6 from the north, a great d.
1 K. 13. 34 (/. it from off . . earth ! Lam. z. 11 li. of daughter of people
2 K. 10. I- Ahab, till he had d. him Ezek. 7. 25 d. cometh, seek peace
Chr. 5. 25 whom God d. before

|
Hos. 9. 6 are gone, because of d.

2 Chr 20. 10 turn, from them a.nAd.

Ez. 4. 15 which cause was city d.

Esth. 3. 9 written that they be d.

Job 12. 23 increas. nations, and d.

Ps. 78. 38 forgave . .and d. them not
Prov. 6. 32 doeth it d. his own soul
Eccl. 7. 16 why shouldest . . d. thy.

Isa. 10. 7 in his heart to d. nations

Jer. 25. 9 will utterly d. them
Lam. 3. 66 and d. them in anger
Dan. 8. 24 shall d. wonderfully
Hos. 2. 12 I will (/. her vines

Am. 2. 9 yet d. I the .4niorites

Obad. 8 d. the wise men of Kdom
Mic. 5. 10 I will (/. thy chariots
Zejih. 2. 5 Can., I will even d. thee
Mai. 3. II shall not d. the fruits

Mat. 2. i3seektlie young child to </.

10. 28; 12. 14; 21. 41 : 22. 7; 27. 2Q
Mark i. 24 art thou come to d.

Luke 6. 9 to sa\ e life, or to (/. it ?

6. 9 ; 9. 56; 17. 27 ; 19. 47 ; 20. 16!

Joel I. 15 as(/. from the Almighty
t)bad. 12 m d. the day of their
Mic. 2. 10 destroy . . with sore d.

Zech. 14. II sh. be no more utter d.

Mat. 7. 13 broad the way . . to d.

Rom. 3. 16 d. and misery in ways
1 Cor. 5. 5 Satan for d. of Hesh
2 Cor. 10. 8 for edi. not for your d.

Phil. 3. ig walk, whose end is d.

I Thes. 5. 3 sudden d. cometh on th

Luke 4. 33 spirit of an unclean d.
7. 33 ; 8. 2; 9. I ; 10. 17; II. 14
John 7. 20 said, Tliou hast a d. who
I Cor. 10. 20 they sacrilice to d.
1 Tim. 4. I and doctrines of d.
Jas. 2. 19 the d. also believe, and tr.

Rev. 9. 20 should not worship d.
Accuser, teiiipler. ailversary.
Mat. 4. 1 to be tempted of the d.

4-5. 8. I'
; 13- 39; 25- 4>

Luke 4. 2 forty days tempted oi ..d.
John 6. 70 and one of you is a d.
Acts 10. 38 were oppressed of the d.
Eph. 4. 27 Neither give place to ..d.
1 Tim. 3. 6 fall into con, of the d.

1 Tim. 6. 9 drown men in (/. and per. Heb. 2. 14 death, that is, the (/.

2 Pet. 2. I and bring upon th. swilt ir". Jas. 4. 7 resist the </., and he will flee
R. V. Deut. 7. 23 ; i Sam. 5. 9, 1 1 i Pet. 5. 8 your adversar\- the d.
discomliture

; Job 18. 12; 21.17,^ r John 3.'8 that com. siu'is of the i/.

30; 31- 3, 23; Prov. I. i7calamity;l Jude 9 when contending with the d.
Job 26. 6; Prov. 15. 11; 27. 20 Rev. 2. 10^. shall cast some into pr.
Abaddon ; Prov. 24.2 oppression;! 12. 9, 12; 20. 2, 10
Phil. 3. 19 perdition; 2 Cor. 10.8;, R. V. Lev. 17. 7; 2 Chr. 11. 15 he
13. 10, casting down I goats, Deut. 32. 17; Ps. 106. 37

Detain. Kee/i in, restrain. ! demons
I Sam. 21. 7 serv. d. before the Lord Devise. Think, design, invent.
ludg. 13. 15 let us d. thee, until

| Ex. 31. 4 to d. cunning works
John lo. 10 steal, kill, and to d. Determinate. Specific, distinct
Acts 3. 23 every soul shall be d. Acts 2. 23 del. by the d. counsel
Rom. 14. 15 d. not him with . . meat Determination. Jndg7ne7it.
1 Cor. I. 19 will (/. the wisdom of ,

Zeph. 3. 8 my d. is to gather nations
2 Cor. 4. 9 cast down, but not d. Determine. Say, decide, resolve.
Gal. 2. 18 build again . . which I r/. i Sam. 20. 7 this evil is d. by him
2 Thes. 2. 8 d. with the brightness of; 2 Sam. 13. 32 this hath been d.

Heb. 2. 14 through d. he might d.
|
2 Chr. 2. i S. d. to build . . house

2 Pet. 2. 12 made to be taken and </.
]

Esth. 7. 7 was evil d. against him
John 3. 8 d. works of the devil

; Job 14. 5 Seeing his days are d.

2 Sam. 14. 14 yet doth he d. means
I K. 12. 33 (/. of his own heart
Esth. 8. 3. d. against the Jews
Ps. 35. 4 brought to confu. that d.
Prov. 3. 29 (/. not evil against neig.
Isa. 32. 7 he (/. wicked devices
Jer. II. 19 knew not they had d.

Lam. 2. 17 L. hath done . . which . . d.

Ezek. II. 2 men that (/. mischief
Mic. 2. I Woe to them that d. iniq

Rev. 8.9 third part of ships were d.\ Isa. 19. i7which he hath d. against 2. Pet. 1. 16 not fol. cunning, ^'.fables
iS d. them which d. the earth

R. V. Gen. 18. 23, 24; i Chr. 21. 12

consume ; Ex. 23. 27 ; Deut. 7. 23 ;

Ps. 144.6 discomfit; Ex. 34. 13;
Num. 24. 17; Deut. 7. 5; Ps. 28.

5 break down; Deut. 7- 24; 9. 3 ;

28. 51; Josh. 7.7 perish; 2 Sam.
22. 41; Ps. 18. 40; 54. 5; 69.4;
101.5; I K. 15. 13 cut off, or down:
Ps. 5. 10 hold guilty; Prov. 15. 25
root up; Acts 9. 21; (Jal. i. 23
made havoc; Rom. 14. 20 over-

Dan. 9. 24 seventy weeks are d. Devote. I'cnv, set apart, consecrate.
Luke 22. 22 Son . . goeth, as was d.\ Lev. 27. 21 be holy . . as a field (/.

Acts 3. 13 Pilate, d. to let him go I 27. 28 every d. thing is holy
11.29: 15.2; 17.26; 12.39; •'-o. 16 Num. 18. 14 evei-y thing </. in Israel

1 Cor. 2. 2 I </. not to know thing Devotions. R. V. objects 0/ tvor-
2 Cor. 2. I rf. this with myself, that I skip.

Tit. 3. 12 for I have d. there to winter^ Acts 17. 23 and beheld your d.

R. V. 2 Chr. 2. I ; Isa. 19. 17 ; Acts Devour. Eat, consume.
20. 3 purposed; Dan. 9. 24 de-; Gen. 31. 15 hath </. also our money
creed; Acts 15. 37 was minded;
19. 39 settled in the regular; 15.2
the brethren appointed,

throw; i Cor. 6. 13; Heb. 2. 14; Detest. Hold in alwminatio7i.
2 Thes. 2. 8 bring to nought ; Rom.' IJeut. 7. 26 thou shalt utterly d. it

6. 6 done away ; i Cor. 1 5 26 abol- Detestable. A bominable.
ished ; i Cor. 10. 9, 10; 2 Pet. 2. 12 Jtx. 16. 18 carcases of their (/.things

perish; Acts 19. 27 despised
I
Ezek. 5. 11 defiled with thy </. things

Destroyer. ]l ho destroys.
\

7-20; 11. 18,21; 37.23
E.x. 12. 23 Lord will not suffer. .(/.Device. Thonglit, design, plot.

Judg. 16. 24 the (/. of our country ' 2 Chr. 2. 14 find out eveiy d. which
Job 33. 22 \'ea . . and his life to the d. Esth. 8. 3 (/. he had devised ag. Jews
Ps. 17. 4 kept me from path of </. Job 5. 12 disap. the </. of the crafty
Prov. 28. 24 rob. fa. is comp, of a (/.' Ps. 33. 10 maketh d. of the people
Isa. 49. 27 thy (/.and they that

|

Prov. 19. 21 many (/. in man's heart

Jer. 4. 7 (/. of the Gentiles on his way Eccl. 9. lono work, nor (/..nor know
R. V.Jer. 50. II that plunder; Job Jer. 11. igdevised (/. against me
IS- 21 : spoiler; Ps. 17. 4 violent

j
Lam. 3. 62 their (/. against me all

Destroying. Destructive.
\

Dan. 11. 24 forecast his (/. against

Isa. 28. 2 hail, a (/. stoim. as a flood Acts 17. 29 by art and man's (.'.

Jer. 51. 25 against thee, Od. mount. 2 Cor. 2. 11 not ignorant of his d.

Ezek. g. I man with (/. weapon !
R. V. Ps. 33. 10 thoughts; Lam. 3.

Destruction. Ruin, calamity. i
62 imagination

Deut. 7. 23 destroy with a mighty d. Devil. Hairy one, goat.
I Sam. 5. 9 with very great d. Lev. 17. 7 no more offer . . unto (/.

1 K. 20. 42 appointedto utter (/. . 2 Chr. 11. 15 for high pi. and . . d.

2 Chr. 22. 4 counsellors to his (/. ' Spoiler, destroyer
Esth. 8. 6 see d. of my kindred
Job 5.21 neither be afraid of d.

Ex. 24. 17 glory of L. . . like d. fire

Lev. 10. 2 fire from Lord d. them
Deut. 31. 17 they shall be (/., and
Judg. 9. 15 fire (/. cedars of Lebanon
2 Sam. 2. 26 shall . . sword (/. forever
2 Chr. 7. 13 command locusts to d.

Job 18. 13 (/. strength of his skin
Ps. 18. 8 fire out of his mouth (/.

Prov. 30. 14 (/. the poor from . . e.

Isa. I. 7 your land, strangers (/. it

Jer. 2. 3 that (/. him shall offend

3. 24; 5. 14; 8. 16; 10. 25: 12. 12

Lam. 2. 3 flaming fire which d.

Ezek. 7. 15 fani. and pest, shall d.

Dan. 7. 5 said. Arise, (/. much flesh

Hos. 5. 7 now shall a mouth (/. ih.

Joel I. 19 fire hath d. the pastures

Am. I. 4 (/. the palaces of Ben-hadad
Obad. iS Esau, kindle in them and d.

Nah. 2.13 sword shall d. thy . . lions

Hab. 3. 14 to. (/. the poorsecretly
Zech. 9. 15 L. . . (/. and subdue with

Mat. 23. 14 ye (/ widow's houses
Mark 4. 4 fowls . . air came and (/. it

Luke 15. 30(/. thy living with harlots

2 Cor. II. 20 suffer, if a man d. you
Gal. 5. 15 if ye bite and d. one ano.

Heb. 10. 27 shall d. the adversariesDeut. 32. 17 they sacrificed unto d.

Ps. 106. 37 sons and daugh. unto d\ Rev. 11. 5 fire proceedeth and d.

18.12; 21.17; 26.6; 28. 22; 30. 12 Demon, shade. I
R. V. Ps. So. 13 feedon : Isa. 42. 14

Ps. 35. 8 let d. come unawares
i

Mat. 7. 22 name have cast out (/.
;

pant together; Prov. 19. 28 ; Hab.

5?. 23; 73. 18; 88. II ; 90. 3 ; 91. 6 g. 33; 10.8; 11. 18; 12.24; i;. 18 1. 13: swalloweth up: Pr. 20. 25

Prov. I. 27 (/. come, as a whirlwind Mark i. 34 and cast out many (/.
I

rashly to say: Mat. 23. 14

10 -4; 13. 3; 14. 28; 15. 11: 16. 18; 3. 15; 6. 13; 7. 26; 9. 38; 16.17 iDevourer. Who devours.
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DETOUEING. CONCORDANCE. DISANNUL.

Mai. 3. 1 1 I will rebuke the tf.

Devouring. Constmiing.
Ps. 52. -1 Thou lovest all d. words
Isa. 2g. 6 the ilame of d. fire

Devout. Religious, reverent.
Luke 2. 25 the man was just and d.

Acts 2. 5 (/. men, of every nation

S. 2 ; 10. 2 ; 13. 50 ; 17. 4 ; 22. 12

Dew. Dew, moisture.
t'.en. 27. 28 Ciod give . .d.oi heaven
Ex. 16. 13 the d. lay round about
Num. \i. c) d. fell upon the camp
Deut. 32. 2 speech . .distil as the </.

Judg. 6. 37 if ^i'. be on the fleece

2 Sam. I. 21 let there be no d.

1 K. 17. I not be d. nor rain

Job. 2g. ig the d. lay all night
Ps. no. 3 hast the d. of thy youth
Prov. 3. 20 clouds drop down the d.

S. of S. 5. 2 head is filled with d.

Isa. iS. 4 like a cloud of d. in heat
Dan. 4. 15 wet with d. of heaven
Hos. 6. 4 goodness is as . . earlvf??.

Mic. 5. 7 in midst of people as d.

Hag. I. 10 heaven is stayed from d.

Zech. 8. 12 heavens shall give d.

R. V. Ps. .33. 3

Diadem. Cro^vn, tnitre, tiara.

.lob 29. 14 judgment as robe and d.

Isa. 2S. 5 Lord he, for a d. of beauty
Ezek. 21. 26 remove the d. and take
R. V. Ezek. 21. 26 mitre

Dial. Ascent, step.

1 (v. 20, II gone down in the d. of

Isa, 38. S gone down in d. of Ahaz
Diamond. Diamond, adamant.
Ex. 28. i3 second row . .?l d.

Ezek. 28. 13 sardius, topaz, and d.

Jer. 17. I written with point of ti.

Did. .Se- Do.
Die. Breathe out, exfiire.

Gen. 2. 17 eatest thereof shalt . . (/.

Ex. 1. 6 Jos. (/., and all his brethren
Lev. 8. 35 keep cliarge . . that ye d.

Num. 3. 4,N.and A. (('.before tlie L.
I)eut. 5. 25 why shoidd we (/. ?

Josh. 5. 4 the men of war d. in wil.

Juda;. t. 7 Jerusalem, and there he d.

Ruth I. 3 Elimelech d. and was
1 Sam. 2. 33 all . . thine h. shall (/.

2 Sam. I. 15 smote him that he d.

1 K. I. 52 if wicked. . . he shall d.

2 K. I. 4 shalt not come, but . . d.

i Chr. I. 51 Hadad d. also, and
2 Chr. to, !S stoned him . . that he d.

Job 2. 9 curse God and d.

Ps. 41.5 when shall he d. and
Prov. 5, 23 shall d. without Instruc.

Eccl. 3. 16 how d. the wise man?
Isa. 22. 13 to morrow we shall d.

Jer. 1 1 . 2 1 prophesy not that thou d.

Ezek. 3. :8 thou shalt surely d.

Hos. 13. I when he offended, he d.

Jonah 4. 8 wished in himself to d.

Zech. II. g said I. . . that d., let it d.

Mat. 22. 24 Moses said, if a man d.

Mark 12. iq if a man's brother d.

Luke 16. 22 the beggar d. and was
J-ohn 4. 4g come . . ere my child d.

ft. 50; 8. 21 ; II. 16; 12. 24 ; 18. 32
-Acts g. 37 she was sick and d.

Rom. 5. 6 Christ d. for the ungodly
1 Cor. 15. 22 as in Adam all (/., so
2 Cor. 5. 14 judge, . . if one d for all

Phil. I. zi to live is C, to die is gain
I Thes. 4. 14 if we believe that j. d.

Heb. 7. 8 men tliat d. receive tithes
Rev. 3. 2 that are readv to d.

Diet. R. V. alloviance.

Jer. 52. 34 for his d., was con. d.

Differ. Bear di^'ersely.
\

Rom. 12. 6 gifts d. according to

I Cor. 4. 7 who maketh thee to d.

Gal. 4. I d. nothing from a servant
Difference. Separation, distinc-

tion.

Ex. II. 7 Lord put a d. between
Lev. 10. 10 may put d. between holy
Acts 15. 9 put no d. between us
Rom. 3. 22 on all, there is no //.

1 Cor. 12. n are d. of administration

Jude 22 have compas. making a d.

R. V. 20. 25 separate; Acts 15. g;
Rom. 3. 22; 10. 12 distinction;

Ezek. 22. 26 discern; i Cor. 12. 5

diversities ; Jude 22 who are in

doubt
Dig". Break earth, excavate.
Gen. 21. 30 I have d. this well
Ex. 7. 24 all Egj'ptians d. round
Num. 21. 18 the princes d. the well
Deut. 23. 13 thou shalt i;'. therewith
2 Chr. 26. to and d. many wells

Nell, g. 25 houses full . . wells d.

Job 3. 21 d. for it more than for

Ps. 7. 15 made a pit ; and d. it

Prov. 16. 27 ungodly man d. up evil

Eccl. to. 8 that d. a'pit shall fall

Isa. 5. 6 not be pruned nor d.

Jer. 13. 7 went to Euphrates and d.

Ezek. 8. 8 </. now in the wall
Am. g. 2 though they d. into hell

Mat. 21. 33 (/. a wine press in it

Mark 12. i d. . .the winefat, and
Luke 6. 48 man . built an house, d.

Rom. II. 3 killed the proph. and (/.

R. V. Gen. 4g. 6 houghed; Job n.
8 search ; 6. 27 make merchandise
of; Num. 21. 18 delved ; Prov. 16,

27deviseth; Isa. 5. 6 hoed; Deut
6. 11; 2 Chr. 26. 10 ; Neh. 9. 25

;

hewn, or hewed out, Deut. 6. n
hewedst

Dignity. Greatness, exaltation.
Gen. 4g. 3 excellency of d. and
Esth. 6. 3 what lionor and d. hath
Eccl. 10. 6 folly is set in great d.

Hab. I. 7 their d. shall proceed
2 Pet. 2. 10 not afr. to sp. ev. of d.

Jude 8 despise dom. speak evil of d.

Diligence. Gitard, work, haste.

Prov. 4. 23 keep thy heart with all d.

Luke 12. 58 give d. that thou may
Rom. 12. 8 that ruleth with d.

2 Cor. 8. 7 in all d. and lo\'e to us
2 Tim. 4. 9 do thy d. to come shortly

Heb. 6. II do show the same d.

2 Pet. I. 5 giAdng all d., add to faith

Jude 3 I gave all d. to write unto
R. V. Cor. S. 7 earnestness

Diligent. Assiduous, painstaki^ig.
Deut. ig. 8 judges . . make d. in.

Josh. 22. 5 take d. heed to do
Prov. 10.4 hand of the d. maketh rich

2 Cor. 8. 22 we have . . proved d. in

Tit. 3. 12 be d. to come unto me
2 Pet. 3. 14 be d. that ye may
R. V. 2 Cor. 8. 22 earnest; Tit. 3
12; 2 Pet. 3. 14 give diligence

Diligently. Carefully, atietitively.

Deut. 4. g keep thy soul d.

Ez. 7. 23 let it be d. done
Isa. 21 7 he hearkened d. with
Jer. 2. 10 send . . and consider d.
Mat. 2. 8 search d. for the ciiild

Luke 15. 8 seek d. till she find

2 Tim. 1.17 sought me out d.

Tit. 3. 13 bring Zenas and Apollos d.

R. V. Ez. 7. 23 exactly; Mat. 2. 7,

8, 16; Arts iS. 25; Heb. 12. 15
carefully; Heb. i r . ft. after
Dim. Weak, darkened, obscure.

Gen. 27. t old, and his eyes were d.

Deut. 34. 7 his eve was not d., nor
I Sam. 3. 2 eyes began to wax d.

Job 1 7. 7 mine eye also is d.

Isa. 32. 3 eyes . . shall not be d.

Lam. 4. I how is the gold become </.

R. V. I Sam. 4. 15 set

Diminish. Make small, decrease.
E.X. 5. 8 ye shall not d. ought
Lev. 25. 16 shalt d. the price of it

Deut. 4. 2 neither shall ye d. ought
Prov. 13. II wealth . . by v. . .hed.
Isa. 21. 17 mighty men shall be d.

Jer. 2g. 6 increased there, not d.

Ezek. 29. 15 for I will d. them
Rom. II. ri d. oi them the riches

R. V. Isa. 21. 17 few; Rom. n. 12

their loss

Dimness. R. V. gloom.
Isa. 8. 22 darkness, d. of anguish
g. I the d. shall not be such as was

Dine. Eat.
Gen. 43. 16 men shall d. with me
Breakfast.
Luke II. 37 Phar. besought him to (/.

John 21.12 Jesus saith. Come and d.

R. V. John 21.12 break your fast
;

21. 15 broken their fast

Dinner. Disk,allo^ua}ice.
Prov. 15. 17 better . . a ^. of lierbs

Breakfast.
Mat. 22. 4 I have prepared my d.

Luke II. 38 had not washed bef. d.

Dip. Moisten, besfn-itikle.

lien. 37. 31 rf. the coat in . . blood
Ex. 12. 22 d. it in the blood in bas.

Lev. If. d d. his finger in . . blood
Num. 19. 18 d. it in the water
Deut. 33. 24 d. his foot in oil

Josh. 3. 15 ^. in brim of . . water
Ruth 2. 14 (/. thy mor. in vinegar
1 Sam. 14. 27 d. it in a honeycomb
2 K. 5. 14 (/. himself . . in Jordan
Ps. 68. 23 foot may be d. in blood
Dip, dip in.

Mat. 26. 23 he that d. his hand
Mark 14. 20 one . . that d. with me
Luke 16. 24 d. the tip of his finger

John 13. 26 when I have d. it

Rev. ig. 13 vesture d. in blood
R. V. Rev. ig. 13 sprinkled with

Direct. Make straight, guide.
Gen. 46. 28 d. his face unto Gosh.
Job 32. 14 not d. his words against

Ps. 5. 3 will I d. my prayer to thee
Prov. 3. 6 he shall d. thy paths
Eccl. 10. 10 wisdom is prof, to d,

Jer. 10. 23 not in man . . to </.

1 Thes. 3. II. L. J. C. d. our way
2 Thes. 3. 5 Lord d. our hearts
R. V. Gen! 46. 28 shew ; Ps. 5. 3 ;

Prov. 21. 2g order; Ps. iig. 5

estabhshed; Isa. 45. 13 make
straight ; 61. 8 give them

Directly. Straightly, at once.

Num. ig. 4 sprinkle . . blood d. bef.

Ezek. 42. 12 way d. before the wall
R. V. Num. 19. 4 toward front of

Dirt. Mire, mud, dung.
Judg. 3. 22 and the d. came out
Ps. 18. 42 cast them out as d.

Isa. 57. 20 waters cast . . mire and <£

R. V. Ps. iS. 42 mire of

Disallow. Disavo'M, reject.

Num. 30. 5 if her husband d. her
I Pet. 2. 4 d. indeed of men, but
R. V. I Pet. 2. 4, 7 rejected

Disannul. Break, make void.

Job 40. 8 wilt thou d. my judg.

Isa. 14. 27 and who shall d.

Gal. 3. 15 no man d or addeth



DISAPPOINT. CONCORDANCE. DISOBEDIENT.

Heb. 7. iS a </. of the command.
K. V. (jal. 3. 15 maketh it void

Disappoint. A/aA-f void, defeat.

Job 5. 12 d. devices ot the cially

I's. 17. 13 Arise, O Lord, d. hiin

Prov. 15. 22 witliout c. purp, are </.

R. V. Job 5. 12 frustrateth; Pa. 17.

I J confront
Discern. Kmnv or Judge thor-

oughly, distinguish, interpret.

Gen. 27. 23 he d. liini not. because

2 Sam. 14. 17 so ismyk., to d. good
I K. 3. (.) d. between good and bad

Kz. 3. 13 could not d. the noise

Job 4. 16 but I could not d. form
Prov. -J. T \ d. among the youths
Eccl. 8. 5 a wise man's heart d.

Ezek. 43. 23 cause them to d. be.

Mai. 3. 18 d. between the righteous

Mat. if). 3 d. tlie face of the sky
Luke 12. 56 ye do not d. this time

I Cor. 12. 10 to another d. of spirits

Heb. 5. 14 d. both good and evil

R. V. Luke 12. 56 know how to in-

terpret : I Cor. 2. 14 judge

Discerner. R. V. quick to discern.

Heb. 4. 12 a d. of the thoughts

Discharge. Settd aivay.

I K. 5. g cause them to be d.

Keel. 8. 8 there is no d. in that war
K. V. I K. 5. 9 broken up

Dl5Ciple. Taught or trained one.

Isa. 8. 16 seal the law among my </.

Mat. 5. I his d. came unto him
8. 21 another of his d. .said

9. 10 and sat down with . . his d.

in. I had called . . his twelve d.

II. I end of com. his twelve d.

13. 10 the d. came and said

14. 12 ^^. . . took up the body
15. 2 why do thy d. transgress

I ft. 5 when his d. were come
17. 6 when the d. heard it

18. I at same time came the d. •

19. 10 liis d. say unto him
20. 17 took the twelve d. apart

21.1 then sent Jesus two d.

22. 16 sent . . unto him their d.

23. I to tlie multitude, and . . d.

24. I his d. came to him
26. 1 he said unto his d.

27. 64 his d. come by night

28. 7 go quickly, and tell his d.

Mark 2.15 sat with Jesus and his d.

3. 7: 4. 34; 5.31 ; b. I ; 7. 2 ; 8. I ;

Q 14 ; 10. 10 ; II. I ; 12. 43 ; 13. i

;

14. 12; 16. 7
Luke 5. 30 Phar. mur. against his d.

6. 1 : 7. 11; 8. 9 ; 9. I ; 10. 23 ;

1 1. I ; 12. I ; 14. 26 : 16. i ; 17. i
;

18. 15 ; 19. 29; 20. 45 ; 22. II

John I. 35 John stood, and two d.

2. 2; 3. 22; 4. I ; 6. 3 ; 7. 3 ; 8. 31 ;

9. 2; II. 7; 12. 4; 13. s; 15. 8;
16. 17; 18. I ; ig. 26; 20. 2 ; 21. I

Acts I. 15 stood in midst of d. i>. i:

g. I ; >i. 26 ; 13. 52 ; 14. 20; 15. to;

t6. I ; 18. 23 ; ig. 1 : 20. i

R. V. Mat. 26. 20; 28. 9; Mark 2.

18; Luke 9. II ; John 6. 11
;

Acts I. 15 brethren
Discipline. K. \ . instruction

Job 36. 10 openeth their ear to d.

Disclose. ReTcal.
Isa. 21). 21 earth shall d. her blood

Discomfit. Tro7tble, crush, destroy.

Ex. 17. 13 Joshua d. Araalek and
Num. 14. 45 smote them and d.

Josh. 10. 10 Lord d. them before Is.

Judg. 4. 15 the Lord d. Sisera and
I Sam 7. 10 upon the Phil, and d.

2 Sam. 22. 15 sent lightning and d.

I's. iS. 14 shot . . lightnings and d.

Isa. 31. 8 young men shall be d.

R. V. Num. 14. 45 beat dowu ; Isa.

31.8 tributary

Discomfiture. Trouble, destr^tc-

tion

.

Sam. 14. 20 was a very great d.

Discontented. Bitter of soul.

I Sam. 22. 2 every one . . d. gathered
Discontinue. Let. go, release.

Jcr. 17.4 shalt d. froni thine heii.

Discord. Strife, contention.

Prov. 6. 14 dev. mischief . . soweth d.

6. 19 that soweth d. among breth.

Discourage. Break, dishearten.

Num. 21.4 soul of peo. was . . d.

Deut. I. 21 fear not . . neither be d.

Is.i. 42. 4 not fail nor be d.

Col. 3. 21 chil., lest they be d.

Discover. Uncover, reveal.

E.\. 20. 26 thy nakedness be not d.

Lev 20. 18 hath d. her fountain

Deut. 22. 30 not d. his father's skirt

1 Sam. 14. ?> d. ourselves unto them
2 Sam. 22. 16 found, of world were d.

Job 12. 22 he (/. deep things out

Ps. 29. 9 voice of the Lord d. forests

Prov. 25. 9 d. not a secret to anoth,

Isa. 22. 8 d. . . covering of Judah
Jer. 13. 26 will I d. thy skirts

Lam. 2. 14 have not d. tliine iniq.

Ezek. 16. 37 will d. thy nakedness
Hos. 2. 10 will I d. her lewdness
Mic. I. 6 will d. the foundations of

Nah. 3. 5 I will d. thy skirts upon
Hab. 3. 13 by d. the foundation
Acts 21.3 when we have d. Cyprus
R. V. 2 Sam. 2. 22 ; Ps. iS. 15 ;

Isa. 3. 17; Hab. 3. 13 lay bare;

Lev. 20. iS made naked; Deut
22. 30 uncover ; Job 41. 13 strip off

;

Prov. 18. 2 reveal; 25.9 disclose;

Isa. 22. 8 took away; Ps. 2g. 9
strippeth bare ; Act. 21.3 come in

sight of ; 27. 39 perceived
Discreet. Intelligent, sound-
mitided.
Gen. 41. 33 look out a man d. and
Tit. 2. 5 d., chaste, keepers at home
R. V. Tit. 2. 5 sober-minded
Disc reetly . Undcrstandingly

.

.Mark*'i2. 34 J. saw . . heansweredrf.
Discretion, fudgment, thought-

fulness.
Prov. I. 4 to young man kn. and d.

2. 11; 3.21; 5. 2 ; II. 22 ; 19. II

Ps. 112. 5 guide his affairs with d.

Isa. 28. 26 God . . instruct himtorf.

Jer. 10. 12 stretc. . . heav. by his d.

R. V. Ps. 112. 5 in judgment; Isa

28. 26 aright

Disdain. Despi.':e, contempt.
1 Sam. 17. 42 saw David, he d. him
Job 30. I wh. fathers I would Ivave </.

Disease. Sickness, weakness.
Ex. 15. 26 put none of these d. upon
Deut. 28. 60 bring upon thee all d.

2 K. 1.2 shall recover of this d.

2 Chr. 16. 12 his d. was exceed, great

Ps. 41. 8 evil d. cleaveth fast unto
Eccl. 6. 2 vanity, audit is an evil d.

Mat. 4. 23 and all manner of d.

Mark i. 34 healed . . sick of div. d.

Luke 4. 40 had . . sick of divers d.

John 5. 4 whatsoever d. he had
Acts ig. 12 d. departed from them
R. V. 2 K. I. 2; .«. 8, g; Mat. 9. 35

sickness; John 5. 4

Diseased. ///, sick.

I K 15. 23 in . . old age he was d.

2 Chr. lO. 12 Asa was d. in his feet
Ezek. 34. 4 d. have ye not strcuglh.
Mat. 14. 45 brou. . . all that were </.

Mark 1. 32 liim all that were d.
John 6. 2 he did on ih. that were d.
R. V. Mat. 14. 35 ; Mark i. •,;;

John 6. 2 sick
Disfigure. U ide, deform.
Mat. 6. 16 for they d. their facco

Disgrace. Dishonor.
Jer. 14. 21 do not d. the tlironc of
Disguise. Hide, change.

I Sam. 28. 8 Saul d. himself, and
1 K. 20. 38 d. himself with ashes
2 Chr. 18. 2g I will d. myself, and
Job 24. 15 No eye . .and d. his face
Dish. Cup, boivl.

Judg. 5. 25 brought . . butter in a d.

Pan, cruse.
2 K. 21. 13 as a mail wipetii a a.

Flaidish, saucer.
Ex. 25. 2g Siiall make . . d. thereof
Num. 4. 7 table ..put thereon the<^.

Dish, tureen.
Mat. 26. 23 dip. . . with nie in . . d.

Mark 14. 20 dip. with me tlie d.

Dishonest. A ot honest.

Ezek. 22. 13 thy d. gain which thou
22. 27 destroy souls to get d. gain

Dishonesty, R. V. shame.
2 Cor. 4. 2 renounced . . things of d.

Dishonour («.). Shame, -without

honour.
Ez. 4. 14 not meet to seek . . k's d.

Ps. 35. 26 clothed with d. that

Prov. 6. 33 and d. shall he get

Rom. 9. 21 honour . . another unto d.

1 Cor. 15. 43 it is sown in </., raised

2 Cor. 6. 8 by honour and d., by ev.

2 Tim. 2. 20 some to h., some to d.

Dishonour (7'.). Put to shame.
Mic. 7. 6 son d. the father, thedau.

John 8. 49 I h. my F., ye do d. me
Rom. I. 24 to d. their own bodies

I Cor. II. 4 having . . head cov. d.

Disinherit. Take possession.

Num. 14. 12 d. them, and will make
Dismayed. Troubled, cast doavn.

Deut, 31. 8 fear not, neither be d.

Josh. I. 9 neither be thou d.

1 Sam. 17. II d. and greatly afraid

2 K. ig. 26 were d. and confounded
1 Chr. 22. 13 dread not, nor be d.

2 Chr. 20. 15 be not afraid nor d.

Jer. I. 17 be not //. at their faces

Isa. 21 3 I was d. at seeing of it

Ezek. 2. 6 nor be d. at their looks

Obad. g mighty men shall be d.

R. V. Jer. 48. I broken down
Dismaying. Casting do^i'n, terror.

Jer. 48. 39 shall Mi^ab be a d.

Dismiss. Loose aivay
2 Chr. 23. 8 for Jehoiada d. not

.\cts. 15. 30 when they were ^/. ihey

Disobed ience. Jnsubordiuation.

Eph. 2. 2 worketh in children of d.

Col. 3. 6 comelh on children of d.

Lack of attention.

Rom. 5. ig by one man's d. were

2 Cor. 10. 6 to revenge all//.

Heb. 2. 2 d. rec. just recompence

Disobedient. Insubordiiuiie.

I K. 13. 26 who was (/. unto word

Nefi. 9. 20 wqre d. and rebelled

Luke I. IT d. to tlie wi.sdom of

Acts 26. 19 I was not d. unto vis.

Rom. I. 30 rJackbiter.s, . . d. to par.

1 Tim. I,"9 forihe lawless and d.

2 Tim. 3. 2 blasphemers, d. to par.

Tit. I. 16 being abominable and d.

I Pet. 2. 7 unto them which be d.



DISOBEY. CONCORDANCE. DIVERSITY.

R. V. Pet. 2. 7 such as disbelieve

Disobey. Rebel, become bitter.

1 R. 13. zi d. . . mouth of the Lord
R. V. been disobedient unto

Disorderly. Not in order.
I Tlies. 3. 6, 7, bro. that walketh d.

Dispatch. Cid down.
Ezek. 23. 47 company shall ^. them

Dispensation. R. V. steward-
ship.

I Cor. g. ij a. d. of gospel is com.
House law or arrange>nent.

Eph. I. 10 d. of the fulness of

Col. I. 25 accor. to d. of God
Disperse. Spread out, scatter.

1 Sam. 14. 34 d. yourselves . . peo.

2 Chr. II. 23 d. of all his children
Esth. 3. 8 d. among the people
Prov. 5. 1 6 let thy fountains be d.

Isa. II. 12 gather . . the d. of Judah
Ezek. 36. ig d. through the countries
Zeph. 3. 10 the daughter of my d.

John 7. 35 will he go unto the d.

Acts 5. 37 as obeyed him, were d.

2 Cor. g. g writ., He hath d. abroad
R. V. John 7. 35 Dispersion; Acts
5. 37 ; 2 Cor. Q. 9 scattered

Dispersion. Scattering.
Jer. 25. 34 days oi . . d. areaccom.
R. V. Jer. 25. 34 I will break you
in pieces

Displayed. Shown.
Ps. 60. 4 it may be d. because

Displease. Grieve.
Gen. 38. ID which he did d. the L.
Num. II. I peo. complained, it d.

1 Sam. 8. 6 the thing d. Samuel
2 Sam. II. 25 let not this . . d. thee
1 K. 1.6 his fath. had not d. him
Isa. 59. 15 d. him that there was
Jonah 4. I d. Jonah e.-cceedingly

To be angry, -weighed dotvn.
Num. II. 10 Moses also was d.

2 Sam. 6. S David was d., because
I K. 20. 43 went to his house . . d.

I Chr. 21. 7 God was (/. with .. king
Ps. 60. I O God, . . thou hast been d.

Prov. 24.18 lest . . L. see . . and it d.

Dan. 6. 14 the king . . was sore d.

Hab. 3. 8 was the Lord d. against
Zech. I. 2 Lord hath been sore d.

Mat. 21. 15 they were sore d.

Mark 10. 14 Jesus saw . . he was (/.

Acts 12. 20 Herod was highly d.

R. V. Gen. 31. 35; Ps. 60. i angry
;

Gen. 38. 10 evil in sight of ; Num.
II. I speak evil in ears of; Mat.
21. 15 ; Mark 10. 14, 41 moved with
indignation

Displeasure. Heat, wrath, fury.
Deut. g. ig afraid of . . anger and;/.

Judg. 15. 3 though I do them a d.

Ps. 6. I neither chasten me m , . d.

R. V. Judg. 15.3 mischief
Dispose. Put, set, place.

Job 34. 13 hath d. the whole world
37. 15 dost know when G. d. them
To ivish, desire.

Acts 18. 27 d. to pass unto Achaia
r Cor. 10. 27 bid you . . and ye be;/.

R. V. Job 37. 15 layeth his charge
upon; .4cts 18. 27 minded

Disposing:. Judgment.
Prov. 16. 33 whole n'. . . is of the L.

Disposition . A rraugenient.
Acts 7. 53 received . .'law hy . . d.

R. V. As if ordained by
D ispossess . Take possession

.

Num. 32. 39 d. the Amorite which
Deut. 7. 17 how can I d. them
Judg. II. 23 God of Israel hath d.

R. V. Num. 33. 53 take possession

Disputation. A rgumcntat/on.
Rom. 14. I but not to doubtful d.

Acts 15.2 had no small dissen. and d.

R. V. Acts 15. 2 questioning
Dispute. Argue, controvert.

Job 23. 7 the righteous might d.

Mark g. 34 had d. among themselves
Acts 17. 17 d. he in the synagogue
Jude 9 contend, with . . devil, he d.

R. V. Job 23. 7 reason ; Mark g.

33 were ye reasoning; Acts 17. 17

reasoned
Disputer. Arguer, joint seeker.

I Cor. 1 . 20 where \s . . d. of this

Disputing. Reasoning, contentioji.

Acts ig. 8 space of three mouths, d.

ig. 9 d. daily in the schools

Phil. 2. 14 do all things without d.

1 Tim. 6. 5 d. of men of corrupt
R. V. Acts 19. 8, 9 reasoning;

I Tim. 6. 5 wranglings
Disquiet. To trouble, anger.

r .Sam. 28. 15 why hast thou d. me
Prov. 30. 21 three things earth is d.

Roar, sound, make noise.

Ps. 39. 6 surely they are d. in vain

42. 5 ; 42. 1 1
; 43. >;

R. V. Prov. 30. 21 doth tremble
Disquietness. Hotvling, dis-

quietude.
Ps. 38. 8 roared by reason of the d.

Dissemble. Lie, deny, feign.

Josh. 7. II d. also, and have put
Prov. 26. 24 he that hateth d. with

Jer. 42. 20 ye d. in your hearts

Gal. 2. 13 other Jews d. likewise

R. V. Jer. 42. 20 dealt deceitfully

Dissembler. Hypocrite.
Ps. 26. 4 neither will I go in with d.

Dissension. Controversy.
Acts 15. 2 P. and B. had no small d.

23. 7, 10 there arose a d. between
Dissimulation. Hypocrisy.
Rom. 12. 9 let love be without d.

Gal. 2. 13 carried away with their d.

R. \ . Rom. 12. 9 hypocrisy
Dissolve. Ulclt, loose, solve.

Job 30. 22 liftest me up and d. sub
Ps. 75. 3 inhabitants thereof are d.

Isa. 14. 31 whole Palestina, art d.

Dan, 5. 16 make interpret, and d.

Nah. 2, 6 the palace shall be d.

2 Cor. 5. I if . . earthly house were d.

2 Pet. 3. II all . . things shall be d.

R. V. Isa. 14. 31 melted away
Distaff. Circuit, staff.

Prov. 31. ig her hands hold the d.

Distant. R. V.joined to.

Ex. 36. 22 two tenons, equally d.

Distil. Flow, drop.
Deut. 32. 2 speech shall ;/. as . . dew
Job 36. 28 which clouds . . drop . . d.

R. V. 36. 28 drop.
Distinction. Difference.

I Cor. 14. 7 give a d. in the sounds
Distinctly. Understandingly.
Nell. 8. 8 they read in the book d.

Dfstracted. Disturbed, confused.
Ps. 88. 15 suffer terror, I am d.

Distraction. Drawn to andfro.
I Cor. 7. 35 attend upon L. with. d.

Distress («.). Straitness, calamity.
Gen. 35. 3 ans. me in .. day of my d.

Judg. II. 7 come, when ye are in d.

1 Sam. 22. 2 every one . .m d. gath.

2 .Sam. 22. 7 in my d. I called upon
1 K. I. 2g redeemed . . soul out of d.

2 Chr. 28. 22 in the time of his d.

Neh. 9. 37 and we are in great d.

Ps. 4. I God enlarged me when in d.
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Prov. I. 27 when d. and ang. come
Isa. 25. 4 strength to needy . . d.

Lam. I. 20 behold, Lord, I am in d.

Ezek. 30. 16 Noph sh. have rf. daily
Obad. 12 spoken proudly in ..oid.
Zeph. I. 15 a day of trouble and d.

Luke 21. 23 there shall be great d.

Rom. 8. 35 shall trib., or d., or per.

1 Cor. 7. 26 good for the present d.

2 Cor. 6. 4 patience in afflict., in d.

I Thes. 3. 7 comforted in all our d.

R. V. Ezek. 30. 16 adversaries; i

K. I. 20 adversity ; Neh. 2. 17 evil

ease ; Rom. 8. 35 anguish
Distress, (v.). Straiten, oppress.

Gen. 32. 7 Jacob was . . afraidanda'.
Num. 22. 3 Moab was, d. because
Deut. 2. 9 Lord said,/), not the Mo.
Judg. 2 15 and they were greatly d.

1 Sam. 13. 6 for the people were d.

2 Sam. I. 26 I am d. for thee, bro.

2 Chr. 28. 20 king of As. came and a".

Isa. 29. 2 Yet I will d. Ariel, and
Jer. 10. iS will d. them, that they
2 Cor. 4. 8 troubled . . yet not d.

R. V. Deut. 2. 9, 19 vex; 2Cor. 4. 8
straitened.

Distribute. Apportion, share.

1 Chr. 24. 3 David d. them, both Za.
2 Chr. 23. iS D. had a', in the house
Neh. 13. 13 their office was to d.

Job. 21. 17 God d. sorrows . .anger
Luke 18. 23 sell all thou hast, and;/.

John. 6. 1 1 had given thanks, he d.

Rom. 12. 13 ;/. to the neces. of saints

1 Cor. 7. 17 but as God hath d.

2 Cor. 10. 13 rule which God hath d.

1 Tim. 6. 18 rich . . works, ready . . d
R. V. I Chr. 24. 3 divided ; Rom.
12. 13 communicating; 2 Cor. 10.

13 apportioned
Distribution. Dealing out.

Acts 4. 35 d. was made to every man
2 Cor. g. 13 and for your lib. ;/. unto

Ditch. Trettch, pit.

2 K. 3. 16 make . . valley full of d.

Job 9. 3 1 shalt . . plunge me into . . d.

Ps. 7. 15 is fallen into the d. he made
Prov. 23. 27 a whore is a deep d.

Isa. 22. II ye made . . a ;/. between
Mat. 15. 14 both shall fall into . . ;/.

Luke 6. 39 both fall into the d.

R. V. 2 K. 3. 16 trenches; Isa. 22.

II reservoir; Mat. 15. 14; Luke
6. 39 pit

Divers. Some, different, several.

Deut. 25. 13 shalt not have d. weigh.

Judg. 5. 30 a prey of d. colors

1 Chr. 2g. 2 (/. colors, and all mank.
2 Chr. 30. 11 d. ol Asher and Man.
Prov. 20. 10 d. weights, and;/, meas.
Ezek. 17. 3 feathers, which had d.

Mat. 4. 24 peo. . . taken with d. dis.

Mark 13. 8 earthquakes in d. places

Luke 4. 40 that . . sick with d. dis.

Acts ig. 9 when d. were hardened
2 Tim. 3. 6 led away with d. lusts

Tit. 3. 3 deceived, serving d. lusts

Heb. 2. 4 and with ;/. miracles

Jas. I. 2 fall into d. temptations

R. V. Deut. 22. II mingled stuff;

22. 9 two kinds of ; Ps. 78. 45 ; 105.

31 swarms; Mark 8. 3 ; Acts 19. 9
some; Heb. 2. 4 manifold power;
Jas. I. 2 manifold

Diverse. Different.
Lev. 19. 19 gender with a d. kind
Esth'. I. 7 vessels .-. d. one from an.

Dan. 7. 3 beasts d. one from anoth.

Diversity. Sort, variety.

I Cor. 12.4 there are d. of .gifts



DIVIDE. CDNCOBBANCE. DOMINION.
12. iS governments, i/. of tongues

R. V. I Cor. 12. 2S di\ ers kinds
Divide. Sefiaratc, apf>ortioii.

Gen. I. 4 and God </. the light

Ex. 15. 9 I will d. the .«poil

Lev. I. 17 shall not d. it asunder
Num. 3 1. 27 </. . . prey into two parts

Deut. 14. 7 that d. the cloven hoof

Josh. 13. 7 d. this land for . . inher.

[udg. 3.30 have th. not d. the prey
2 Sam. I. 23 in death .. were not d.

1 K. 3.25 d. the living child in two
2 K.. 2. 8 were d. hitiier and thither

1 Chr. 24. 4 and thus they were d.

2 Chr. 35. 13 d. them speedily amo
Neh. 9. II lliou didst ii. the sea

Job 27. 17 innocent shall d. . . silver

Ps. 7S. 13 he d. the sea. and caused
Prov. 16. iq d. the spoil with . . proud
Isa. 9. 3 men rejoice when tliey d.

Jer. 31. 35 which d. the sea when
Lam. 4. 1 6 anger of . . L. hatli d. them
Ezek. 45. I ye shall d. by lot

Dan. 2. 41 the kingdom sliall be (/.

Hos. 10. 2 their heart is d.

Am. 7. 17 thy land shall be d.

Mic. 2. 4 he hath d. our fields

Zech. 14. I thy spoil shall be d.

Mat. 12. 25 kingdom </. against itself

Mark 3. 25 if house be d. against its.

Luke 12. 13 that he d. the inherit.

Acts 13. 19 d. their land to them
1 Cor. I. 13 is Christ d. ? was Paul
2 Tim. 2. 15 rightly d. the word of

Kev. 16. 19 the great city was d.

R. V. Lev. II. 4,7; Deut. 14. 7. S

part; Num. 33. 54 inherit; Josli.

ig. 45 distributing; 23.4; Neh. q.

22 allot; Mat. 25. 32 separateth;
Acts 13. ig gave them their land
for an inheritance ; 2 Tim. 2. 13

handling aright
Dividing. Separatiti^.
Dan. 7. 25 times and the d. of time
Heb. 4.121/. asunder of soul and sp.

K. V. Dan. 7. 25 half a
Divination. Art 0/ divining.
Num. 23. 23 neither is there any d.

Deut. 18. 10 that useth d. or an ob.
2 K. 17. 17 used d. and enchant.
Jer. 14. 14 a false vision and d.

Ezek. 13. 6 seen van. and lying d.

Python.
Acts i6. 16 possessed with spir. of d.

Divine <.adj.). God!y, god-like.
Prov. 16. 10 a d. sentence is in

Heb. 9. I had ordinan. of d. service
2 Pet. 1 . 3 as his d. power hath
Divine (».) Practice, divination

solve, invent.
Gen. 44. 5 whereby indeed he d.

I Sam. 28. 8 d. unto me the . . spirit

Ezek. 22. 28 and d. lies unto them
Mic. 3. 6 dark . . that ye shall not d.

Diviner. Who practices divina-
tion.

Deut. 18. 14 hearkened unto . . d.

I Sam. 6. 2 Philistines called for . . d.

Isa. 44. 25 frustrateth and maketh rt'.

Jer. 27. 9 hearken not to your d.
Mic. 3. 7 seers be ashamed, and .. d.

Zech._ 10. 2 the n. have seen a lie

Division. Cause. se/>aration.
Ex. 8. 23 a (/. between my people
Josh. II. 23 according to their d.

Judg. 5. 15 the d. of Reuben were
1 Chr. 24. I the d. of the sons of A.
2 Chr. 35. 5 d. of the families of Lev.
Ez. 6. 18 set priests in their d.

Neh. II. 36 of Lev. were d. in Jud.
Luke 12. 51 nay, but rather d.

John 7. 43 was d. among the people
Rom. 16. 17 mark . . which cause d.
I Cor. 3. 3 among you en v. and d.
R. V. Judg. 5. 15, 16 watercourses ;

I Cor. 3. 3

Divorce. Cutting off.

Jer. 3. SI had given her a bill of d.

R. V. divorcement
Divorced. Cut or cast off.

Lev. 21. 14 a d. woman or profane
Num. 30. 9 of her that is d.

Mat. 5. 32 shall marry her that is d.

R. V, Mat. 5. 32 put away
Divorcement. Casting off.

Deut, 24. I write her a bill of d.
Isa. 50. 1 bill of your mother's d.

Mat. 5. 31 give her a writing of d.
Mark 10. 4 suf. to write a bill of d.

Do. Act, execute, transact.
Gen. 3. 13 what is this thou hast <•/.

Ex. I. i7</. notas the k. command.
Lev. 4. 2 which ought not to be d.

Num. I. 54 chil. of Israel d. accord.
Deut. I. 14 spoken is good to d.

Josh. I. 8 mayest observe to d.

Judg. I. 7 as 1 have d., so G. hath
Ruth I. 17 the Lord d. so to me
1 Sam. I. 7 he d. so year by year
2 Sam. 2. 6 ye ha\e d. this thing
1 K. I. 6 Why hast thou d. so?
2 K. I. 18 acts of Ahaz. which he d.

1 Chr. 10. II heard all the Phil, hadrf.
2 Chr. 6. 23 d., and judge thy ser
Ez. 7. lo seek the law of L. and d. it

Neh. I. 9 keep thy command, and rt'.

Estli. 1 . 8 should d. according to

Job. I. 5 thus rf. Job continually
Ps. I. 3 what, he d. shall prosper
Prov. 2. 14 who rejoice to d. evil

Eccl. 2. 2 said of mirth. What d. i

S. of S. 8. 8 what shall we d. for
Isa. 5. 4 that I have not d. in it

Jer. 2. 23 know what thou hast d.

Lam. I. 21 glad thou hast d. it

Ezek. 3. 20 right, which he has d.

Dan. 8. 4 d. according to his will

Hos. 6. 4 what shall I d. to thee
Joel 2. 20 he hath d. great things
Am. 3. 6 and the Lord hath not d. it

Obad. 15 it shall be d. unto you
Jonah I. lo-why hast thou d. this

Mic. 6. 3 what have I d. unto thee
Zeph. 3. 5 he will not d. iniquity
Hag. I. 14 they came and d. work
Zech. i.b d. they not take hold
Mai. 2. 12 cut off the man that d.

Mat. I. 24 d. as the angel of the L.
Mark 2. 24 why d. they on sab. day
Luke I. 49 hath d. me great things
John 2. 5 whatso. he saith . . d. it

Acts I. I Jesus began both to d.

Rom. I. 28 to (/. those things which
1 Cor. 5. 2 he that hath d. this

2 Cor. 8. 10 not only to (/., but also

Gal. 2. 10 I . . was forward to d.

Eph. 3. 20 him that is able to d.

Phil. 2. 14 d. all . . without murmur.
Col. 3. 17 whatso. ye d. in word
1 Tlies. 4. 10 ye d. it toward all

2 Thes. 3. 4 both d. and will d. the

1 Tim. I. 13 because I d. it ignor.

2 Tim. 4. 5 d. work of an evang.
Tit. 3. 5 works which we have d.

Phile. 14 without . . mind I d. noth.

Heb. 6. 3 and this will we d.

Jas. 2. y d. not they blaspheme
1 Pet. 2. 22 who d. no sin, neither

2 Pet. I. 10 if ye d. these things

I John I. 6 and d. not the truth

3 John 5 d. faithfully what thou d.

Rev. 2. 5 d. the first works, or
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Doctor. Teacher.
Luke 2. 46 silting in midst of d.
Acts 5. 34 Gamaliel, a d. of law
Doctrine. Jhing taught, instrue-

tion

.

Deut. 32. 2 d. shall drop as rain
Job II. 4 my d. is pure, and
Prov. 4. 2 I give you good d.
Isa. 29. 4 that mur. shall learn d.
Jer. 10. 8 stock is a d. of vanities
Mat. 7. 28 peo. wereaston.al his d.
Mark 7. 7 teaching for d. the com.
Luke 4. 32 were astonished at liis</.

John 7. 16 my d. is not mine
.Acts. 2. 42 con. . . in the apostles" d.
Rom. 6. 17 obeyed . . that lorin of d.
I Cor. 14. 6 speak to you by d.
Eph. 4. 14 car. . . witli ev. wind of d.
Col. 2. 22 after the com. and d.
1 Tim. 1. 10 contrary to sound d.
2 Tim. 4. 2 with long suf. and d.
Heb. 6. 2 of tlie d. of baptism
2 John 9 abideth not in d. of C.
Rev. 2. 14 them tliat hold the d.

R. V. in N. T. generally, teaching
Doer. Actor, xoorker.
Gen 39. 22 Joseph . . he was the d.
2 K. 22. s the d. of the work that
Ps. loi. 8 I may cut off all wicked d.

Rom. 2.13 a'. of the law sh. be justif.

2 Tim. 2. 9 I suf. troub. as an evil d.

Jas. 1 . 22 be ye d. of the word
R. V. 2 K. 22. 5 workmen ; Ps. loi.

8 workers of iniquity ; 2 '1 im. 2. 9
malefactor

Dog. Dog.
Ex. 1 1 . 7 shall not a d. move . . tong.
Deut. 23. iS bring . . the price of a d.

Judg. 7. 5 lappeth as a d. lappetli
1 Sam. 17. 43 am 1 a d., that thou
2 Sam. 3. S am I a d's head which
1 K. 14. II in the city shall the d.

2 K. 8. 13 is thy servant a d.

Job 30. I set with the d. of my tl'k

Ps. 22. 16 d. have compassed me
Prov. 26. II as a rt'. returneth to

Eccl. 9. 4 living d. is better than
Isa. 56. 10 they are all dumb d.

Jer. 15. 3 d. to tear, and the fowls
Mat. 7. 6 gi. which is holy unto d.

Mark 7. 27 to cast it unto d.

Luke 16. 21 d. came and licked
Phil. 3. 2 beware of d., beware
2 Pet. 2. 22 d. is turned to his v.

Rev. 22.15 without are d. and sor.

Doing.
Ex. 15. II fearful in pr., d. wonders
Lev. iS. 3 after the d. of l.of Egypt
Deut. 28. 20 wickedness of thy d.

Judg. 2. ig ceas. not from . . own d.

1 Sam. 25. 3 man was evil in his d.

2 Chr. 17. 4 walked not after the d.

Ps. 9. 1 1 declare among peo. his d.

Prov. 20. II child is known hy ..d.

Isa. I. 16 put away evil of your d.

Jer. 4. 4 because of evil of your d.

7. 3 ; 1 1. 18 ; 17. 10; 18. II : 21. 12

Ezek. 36. 3 1 ye remember your d.

Hos. 4. 9 reward them their d.

Mic. 2. 7 Lord . . are these his d. ?

Zech. I. 6 according to their d.

Zeph. 3. 7 corrupted all their d.

Mat. 21. 42 this is the Lord's d.

Mark 12. 11 L's d., and is marv.
2 Cor. S. 1 1 perform the d. of it

Gal. 6. 9 not . . weary in well d.

I Tim. 4. \(i d. this thou shalt save
Doleful, li'ailing, hoveling.

Isa. 13. 21 houses . . full of d. crea.

Mic. 2. 4 lament with d. lamenta.
Dominion. Rule,poiuer.



DONE. CONCORDANCE. DRAWN.
Gen. 27. 40 thou shall have the rf.

Num. 24. 19 he that shall have d.

Judg. 14. 4 Phil, had </. over Israel

1 K. 4. 24 he had i/. over all

2 K. 20. 13 nothing in all his </. |

1 Chr. 4. 22 who had the ^. in Moab;
2 Chr. 8. 6 all the land of his </.

Neh. <j. 2S had the d. over them
Job. 25. 2 r/. and fear are with him
Ps. 4g. 14 upright shall have </.

Isa. 26. 13 lords . . have had i/.

Jer. 34 I all . . kingdoms . , of his d.

Dan II. 5 his d. slwU he great
Mic. 4. S O tower . . even the first d.

Zech. 9. 10 i/. shall be from sea
Mat. 20. 25 Gent, exercise d. over
Rom 6. 9 death hath no more </.

2 Cor. I. 24 have d. over your faith

Eph. I. 21 might, and d.. and name
I Pet. 4. ti praise, and d. forever
Jude 25 d. and power, both now
Rev. I. 6 glory, and d. forever
R. V. Judg. 14. 4 rule; 2 Chr. 21

8 hand; Neh. 9. 37 power; > Cor
I. 24 lordship : ftlat. 20. 25 lord it

Do.ne. S^e. Do.
Door. Door, opening.
Gen. 4. 7 not well, sin lieth at the d.

Ex. 12. 22 none shall go out at d.

Lev. I. 3 offer it . . in the d.

Num 3. 25 the hanging for the d.

Deut. 22. 21 bring . . damsel to d.

Josh. 19. 51 at the d. of the tab.

Judg. 4. 20 stand in d. of the tent
1 Sam. 2. 22 women assem. at . . d.

2 Sam. II. g Uriah slept at the d.

1 K. 6. 8 d. for the middle chamber
2 K. 4. 15 she stood in the d.

I Chr. g. 21 porter of the c/of tab.

3 Chr. 3. 7 He overlaid also the d
Neh. 3. I and set up the d. of it

Esth. 2. 21 those which kept the d.

Job 3. 10 shut not up the d. of
Ps. 24. 7 lift up, ye everlasting d.

Prov. 5. 8 come not nigh the d.
Eccl. 12. 4 the d. shall be shut
S. of S. 8. 9 if she be a d., we incl.

Isa. 26. 20 my people shut thy d.
Jer. 35. 4 Sha'l., the keeper of the d.
Ezek. 8. 3 to the d. of the inner gate
Hos. 2. 15 Achor for d. of hope
Mic. 7. 5 keep the d. of thy mouth
Mat. 6. 6 hast shut thy d.. pray
Mark 1.33 city was gath. at the door
Luke II. 7 the d. is now shut
John 10. I that enter not by the d.

Acts 5. g are at the d., and sh. carrj-

12. 6 ; 14. 27; r6. 26 ; 21. 30
1 Cor. 16. 9 a great d. . .\% opened
2 Cor. 2. 12 a d. was opened to me
Col. 4. 3 God would open . . a. d.
Jas. 5. 9 judge standeth before . . d.
Rev. 3 . 8 set before thee . . open d.
R. V. Am. 9. II chapters; Ezek.
41. 2,3 entrance; 41. 16 thresh-
olds ; I K. 14. 17 house

Dote. Be foolish.

Jer. 50. 36 and they shall d.
Dote, Jove.

Ezek. 13. 5, 7,9, 12, 16, 20 d.m\ lev.
To be sick.

1 Tim. 6. 4 but d. about questions
Double {a.). Twofold.
Gen. 43. 12 take d. monev in . . hand
Ex. 22. 4 or ass, shall restore d.
Deut. 21.17 giving him a d. portion
2 K. 2. 9 ^. portion of thy spirit
Chr. 12. 33 forth . . not of d. heart
Job II. 6 they are ,/. to that \vh. is

Ps. 12. 2 and with a d. heart speak
Isa. 40. 2 d. rec'd for all her sins

Jer. 16. 18 recompense their sin d. 1 Ezek. i. 27 of his loins even d.
Zech. 9. 12 will render d. unto theelDowry. Portion.
I Tim. 5. 17 be counted worthy otz/.l Gen. 30. 20 endued me with a good <£.

Jas. I. 8 d. minded man is unstable Ex. 22. 17 pay . . according to the d.
Rev. 18. 6 (/-according to her works 1 Sam. 18. 25 k. desireth not any d.
R. V. Job 11. 6 manifold Drag in.). Net, drag.
Double (.v.). Make double.

|
Hab. i. 15,

Gen. 41. 32 dream was d. unto Phar.lDrag {v.\.

16 gather them in the d.

Ex. 26. 9 shalt d. the sixth curtain

Exek. 21. 14 let the sword be d.

Doubt ('/.). Question, uncertainty.
Gen. 37. 33 Jos. is without d. rent

Job 12. 2 Tio d. ye are the people
Dan 5. 12 dissolving of d. were
Luke 1 1 . 20 no d. kg. of G. has come
Acts 2. 12 amazed, and were in d.

I Cor. 9. 10 No d. this is written

Gal. 4. 20 for I stand in d. of you
R. V. Luke II. 20 then ; i Cor. 9. 10

yea ; Gal. 4. 20 perplexed
Doubt ('J.). To question.

Mat. 14. 31 wherefore didst thou d.

Mark 11.23 shall not d. in his heart

John 13. 22 dis. looked . . d. of whom
Acts 10. 20 go with them. d. nothing
Rom. 14. 23 he that d. is damned
I Tim. 2. 8'lift. hoi. h'ds without d.\

R. V. John 10. 24 hold us in sus-

pense ; Acts 5 24; 10. 17; 25. 20

much perplexed; i Tim
puting

Doubtful. IV^vering^.
Luke 12. 29 neither be . . of (Z. mind
Rom. 14. I not to d. disputation
Doubtless. IVilhout doubt.
Num. 14. 30 d. ye shall not come
Ps. 126. 6 He shall d. come again
Isa. 63. 16 d. thou art our Father
1 Cor. 9. 2 apostle, d. I am to you
2 Cor. 12.1 not ex. for me d. to glory
Phil. 3. 8 yea d., and I count all

R. V. Num. 14. 3osurely ; Ps. 126. 6JDrave.
: Isa. 63. 16 for; i Cor. 9. 2!Draw

John 21.8 came in ship, d. the net
Dragon. HmvUr, jackal.
Job 30. 29 1 am a brother to d.
Ps. 44. ig broken us in place of d.
isa. 13 22 d. in pleasant palaces
Jer. 9. II Make Jerusa. a den of d.
Ezek. 29. 3 Pharaoh . . the great d.
Mic. I. 8 make a wailing like tlie d.

Mai. I. 3 herit. waste for the d. of
Sea Serpent.
Deut. 32. 33 wine is poison of d.
Ps. 74. 13 breakest the heads of d.
Isa. 27. I he shall slay the d.

Jer. 51. 34 swallowed me like a d.
Lizard, serfiejii, monster.
Rev. 12. 3 d. having seven heads
12. 4-17; 13. 2, 4; 16. 13; 20. 2

R. V. Job 30. 29 ; Ps. 44. 19 ; Isa.

13.22; 34.13; 35.7; 43- 20; Jer.

9. 11; 10. 22; 14. 649. 33; 51.37;
Mic. I. 8; Mai i. 3 jackals

8 dis-| Dragon We!l. Fountain o/Jackals.
Neh. 2.13 went even before the d. w.
Drams. Darics.

I Chr

at least ; 2 Cor. 12. i I must needs
glory though ; Phil. 3. 8 verily

Dough. Swol/en, doiig^t.

Ex. 12. 34 (/. before it was leavened
Num. 1 5 . 20 offer . . cake of first . . d.

Neh. 10. 37 bri. firstfruits of our d.

Jer. 7. 18 women knead their d.

Ezek. 44. 30 unto priest first ol . . d.

Hos. 7. 4 lie hath kneaded the d.

Dove. Do!^e. pigeon.
Gen. 8. 8 he sent forth a d.

Ps. 55. 6 had wi?igs like a d. from
S. of S. I. 15 thou hast rfVeyes
Isa. 38. 14 I did mourn as a f?.

Jer. 48. 2S be like a d. that ma. nest

Ezek. 7. 16 on . . mountains like d.

Hos. 7. II Ephraim is like a silly d.

Nail 2. 7 lead her with -I'oice of d.

Mat. 3. 16 Spir. . . descend, like a d.

10. 16 serpents, and harmless as d.

Mark 11. 15 of them that sold d.

Luke 3 22 descended . . like a d.

John 2. 14 sold ox, sheep, and d.

Dove's dung. Roasted chick pea.

K. 6. 25 a cab of d. d. for silver

Down. Beneath, /<>«.

2 Chr. 32. 30 broua:ht it straight d.

Mat. 4. 6 S. of God. cast thyself d.

Mark 5. 13 herd ran \'iolentiy d.

Luke 8. 33 ran \'io. d. a steep place

John 8. 6 Jesus stooped d. and wro.
Acts 20. 9 fell d. from the third loft

Downsitting. Sit do^vn.
Ps. 139. 2 thou knowest my d. s.

Downward. Beneath, loiv.

2 K. 19. 30 Judah shall take root d.

Eccl. 3.21 the beast that goeth d.

and ten tliotisand d.

Ez. 2. 69; S. 27; Neh. 7. 70, 71, -jz

Drank. See Drink.
Draught. Catch, haul.
Luke 5.4,9 let down . . nets for a d.

Privy, cess-pool.

2 K. ID. 27 and made it a d. house
Mat. 15. 17 is cast out into the d.

Mark 7. 19 goeth out into the d.

See Drive.
Hlove, pull, come.

Gen. 24. 13 men . . come out to </. w.
Ex. 2. \o d. him out of the water
Lev. g. 5 congregation d. near
Num. 22. 23 saw a. and his sword d.

Deut. 21. 3 hath not d. in the yoke
Josh. 8. 6 till we have d. them from
Judg. 19. 13 let us d. near to place
Ruth 2. 9 which young men have d.

1 .Sam. 7. 6 they gath. . . and d. water
2 Sam. 23. 16 d. water out of ..well
1 K. 8. 8 they d. out the staves

2 K. 3. 26 sev. hun. men that d. bow
1 Chr. 10. 4 D. thy sword, and
2 Chr. i8. 33 certain man d. a bow
Ksth, 5. 2 Esther d. near and touch.

Job 21. 33 every man shall d. after

Ps. 10. 9 d. him into his net
Prov. 20. 5 man of unders. will d. it

S. of S. I. 4 d. me, we will ruuafter
Isa. 5. i8 woe to them that d. iniq.

Jer. 31.3 with . . kindness have I d.

Lam. 3. 57 thou d. near in the day
Ezek. 21. 3 d. forth my sword out
Hos. II. 4 I ^. them with cords
Zeph. 3. 2 she d. not near to her G.
Mat. 13. 48 when it was full, they </.

Mark 14. 47 that stood by d. a sword
Luke 15. 25 (/. nigh to the house
John 6. 44 Father which sent </. him
Acts 5. 37 and d. away much people
Heb. 10. 39 not of them who d. back
Jas. 4. 8 d. nigh to t^od, and he will

Rev. 12. 4 his tail d. the third part

Drawer. Wlw draivs.

Deut. 29. II unto the;/, of thy water
Josh. 9. 21, 23, 27 d. of water
Drawn, Pulled, carried, marked.

Isa. 37. 31 Judah shall take root d\ Num. 22. 31 and his sword d in
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DREAD. CONCORDANCE!. DROSS.
Deut. 30. 17 but shah be d. aw.-iy

Josh. 8. 16 people were </. away from
Judg. 20. 31 chil. of Benj. were i/.

I Clir. 2£. i6angel . . Iiav. a (/. sword
Job 20. 35 it is </. and cometh out
Prov. 24. 1 1 that one d. unto death
Isa. 21. 15 fled . . from the </ sword
Jer. 22. uj d. and cast forth beyond
Kzek. 21. 2S the sword is d. for the

Jas. 1. 14 d. away of his own lust

R. V. Mark 6. 53 moved; I.uke 15

i; Acts 27. 27 were drawing;
Acts ig. 33 brought; Acts 14. 19;

17. 6; 21. 30 dragged
Dread («.). Fear, terro7-

Gen. 9. 2 d. of you . . be on e\'ery

Ex. 15. 16 fear and d. shall fall

Deut. 2. 25 I begin to put the d.

Job 13. n shall not his d. fall on
[sa .S. 13 fear, . . let him be your d.

Dread {{•). Fear.
Deut. I. 29 (/. not, neither be afraid

I Chr. 23. 13 . . of goodcour., d. not
Dreadful. Fearful, terrible

Gen. 28. 17 said, How d. is this pla.

, Job 15. 21 d. sound is in his ears
Ezek. I. 18 so high . . they were d.

Dan. 7. 7 beast d. and terrible

Hab. I. 7 They are terrible and d.

Mai. I. 14 my name is d. among
R. V. Dan. 7. 7, 19; Mai. i. 14; 4.

5 terrible

Dream (;/.). Dream,fantasy.
Gen. 20. 3 God came to A. in a d.

31. 10: 37. 5; 40. 5; 41. 7;_42. 9
Num. 12. 6 speak unto him in a d.

Deut. 13. I or a dreamer of d.

Judg. 7. 13 a man that told a d.

I Sam. 28. 6 L. ans. him not . . by ^.

I K. 3. 5 L. appeared to S. in a d.

Job 7. 14 thou scarest me with d.

Ps. 73. 20 as d. when one awaketh
Eccl. 5. 3 d. com. through the mul.
Isa. 29. 7 be as a d. of a night vision

Jer. 23. 27 forget my name \>y . . d.

Dan. I. 17 understanding in all . . d.

2. 4-45; 4. 5-iy; 5. 10; 7. I

Joel 2. 28 old men shall dream d.

Zech. 10. 2 and have told a false d.

Mat. I. 20 appeared to him in a d.

2. 12, 13, 19; 2. 22; 27. ig

Acts 2. 17 old men shall dream d.

Dream (v.). Dream.
Gen. 28. 12 d., and behold a ladder

37- s. 9. 10; 40- 5; 41- i-'S ; 42-9
Judg. 17. 13 d. a dream, and, lo ,

Ps. 126. I were like them that d.

Isa. 29. 8 as when hungry man d.

Jer. 23. 25 pro. lies, saying, I have d.

Joel 2. 28 old men shall d. dreams
Acts 2. 17 old men shall d. dreams
Dreamer. Jl'/w dreams.
(ien. 37. ig IJehold, this d. cometh
Deut. 13. I arise among you p. ord.
Jer. 27. Q nor to your div. nor d.

Jude 8 filthy r/ defile the flesh

Dregs. Lees, e:rou>ids.
Ps. 75. % d. . . all . . wicked sh. drink
Isa. 51. 17 hast drunken the d. of

Dress. Make right, trim.
Ex. 30. 7 when he d. the lamps
Till, serve.
Gen. 2. 15 put him in gar. to d. it

Deut. 28. 39 plant vineyards . . and d.

Heb. 6. 7 for them by whom it is d.

Do, tiiake, firefare.
Gen. 18. 7 and he hasted to d. it

Lev. 7. 9 that is d. in frying pan
1 Sam .25. 18 took five sheep ready d.

2 Sara. 12. 4 d. for . . wayfaring man
I K. 17. 12 that I may .. d.\\. for

R, V. Heb. 6. 7 tilled

[Drew. See Draw.
Dried (a.). Made dry.
Num.6. 3 nei. eat moist grapes nor </.

Dried {v.). See Dry.
Drink («.). fuice, beverage.
Lev. II. 34 d. thai may be drunk
Ez. 3. 7 gave . . meat, d., and oil

Ps. I02. 9 mingled . . (/. wi. weeping
Isa. 32. 6 cause d. ol . . thirsty to
Dan. I. JO appoint, your m. and d.

Hos. 4. 18 their d. is sour
John 6. 55 my . . blood is d. indeed
Rom. 14. 17 icing, of G. is not . . d.

1 Cor. 10. 4 all drink same spir. ti.

Col. 2. 16 let no man judge you in d.

Give to driuk.
Gen. 21. 19 and gave the lad d.

Num. 20. 8 give cone, and beasts d.

Judg. 4. ly milk, and gave him d.

2 .Sam. 23. 15 give me (/. of the w.
I Chr. II. 17 give me d. of the w.
Esth. 1. 7 gave them d. in vessels
Ps. 78. 15 gave them d. out of dep.
Isa. 43. 20 give d. to my people
Mat. 25. 35 and ye gave me d.

Rom. 12. 20 if he thirst, give him d.

Drink (7'.). Bajujuet, take liquid.

Gen. g. 21 Noah . . d. oi the wine
24. 14; 25. 34; 26. 30; 27. 25
Ex. 7. 18 Egyptians . . lothe to d. of

15. 23 ; 17. I ; 24. II
; 32. 6

; 34. 28
Lev. 10. g do not d. wine nor str. dr.

Num. 6. 3 d. no vinegar of wine
Deut. 2. 6 buy w. that ye may d.

Judg. 7. 5 that bow. down . . Ko d.

Ruth 3. 7 when Boaz had e. and d.

1 Sam. 1. 9 Han. rose . . after they i/.

2 Sam. II. 13 did e. and d. be. him
1 K. I. 25 they e. and d. before him
2 K. 6. 22 they may eat and d.

I Chr. II. 18 D. would not d. of it

Ez. ID. 6 did eat no br. nor d. w.
Neh. 8. 10 eat . . fat, and d . .sweet
Esth. 3.15 Haman .sat down to d.

Job I. 4 called . . three sisters to d.

Ps. 50. 13 d. the blood of goats
Prov. 4. 17 d. the wine of violence
Eccl. 2. 24 eat airti d. and enjoy
S. of S. 5. I I have d. my wine
Isa. 5. 22 mighty to d. wine, and
Jer. 2. 18 d. the waters of the river?

Lam. 5. 4 we ha\'e (/. our water
Ezek. 4. 1 1 d. also water by measure
Dan. I. 12 give us . . water to d.

Joel.3. 3 sold a girl, that th. might d.

Am. 2. 8 i/. the wine of the condem'd
Obad 16 have d. upon my holy mt.

Jonah 3. 7 not feed nor d. water
Mic. 6. 15 but shalt not d. wine
Hab. 2. 16 d. thou also, and let

Zeph. I. 13 plant vineyards but not </,

Hag. 1. 6 ye (/. but are not filled

Zech. 7. 6 eat, and when ye did d.

Mat. II. 18 John came nei. e. nor d.

6. 25; 24. 38; 26. 27; 27. 34
Mark 2. 16 d. with pub. and sinners

Luke I. I 5 (/. neither wine nor str. d.

5- 30; 7-33 ;
'o. 7; 12. 19; 13. 26

John 4. 7 Jesus saith, Give me to d.

Acts g. 9 and neither did eat nor d.

Rom. 14. 21 nei. eat fl. nor d. wine
I Cor. 9. 4 not power to eat and d.

Heb. 6. 7 earth which d. in inin

Rev. 14. 10 shall d. of the wine of

Drinker. )Mio drinks.
loci 1. 5 howl, all ye d. of wine

Drinking. Drinking.
f.en. 24. 19 until they have done d. Dross. Refuse, scum
Ruth 3. 3 have done eating and d.

\
Ps. 119. 119 put away

I K. 4. 20 d. and making merry
1 Chr. 12.39 tbree days eatuig and rf.

2 Chr. ,;. 20 (/. ves of king Solomon
Esth. I. 8 </. was according to law
Job I. 13 eating and d. wine in ho.
Isa. 22. 13 eating flesh and d. water

Drink-offering.
t;en. 35. 14 poured a d. off. therein
Ex. 29. 40; Lev. 23. 13; Num. 6.

15; 2 K. 16. 13; 1 Chr. 2g. 21 ; 2
Chr. 29. 35; Ps. 16. 4; Isa 57. 6;
Jer. 7. 18 ; Ezek. 20. 28

; Joel 1. 9
Drive. T/irust away, cast out, com-
pel, impel, guide.
(ien. 3. 24 So he d. out the man
Ex. 6. 1 shall he d. them out of land
Num. 22. 6 that I mav d. them out
Deut. 30. I whither the L. G.halh d.
Josh. 24. 12 which d. them out from
Judg. 2. 3 I will not d. them out
1 Sam. 26. 19 they have d. me out
2 Sam. 6. 2 Abinadabi.''. the new cart
2 K. 4. 24 said, D, and go forward
1 Chr. 13. 7 U. and A. d. the cart
2 Chr. 20. 7 didst d out the inhab.
Job 6. 13 is wisdom d. quite from me
Ps. 68. 2 as smoke is d. so drive
Prov. 14. 32 the wicked is d. away
Isa. 8. 22 shall be d. to darkness
Jer. 46. 15 because the Lord had d.
Ezek. 4. 13 whither I will d. them
Dan. Q. 7 whither thou has d. them
Hos. 9. 15 I will d. them out of

Joel 2. 20 d. him into a land barren
Mic. 4. 6 gather her tliat is d. out
Hab. 3. 6 (/. asunder the nations
Zeph. 3. ig gather her that was d.

Mark i. 12 spirit </ him into the wil.

Luke 8. 2g he was d. of the devil

John 2. 15 rt'. them all out of temple
Acts 18. 16 d. them from the judg.

Jas. 3. 4 ships . . d. o{ fierce winds
R. V. Job 18. II chase ; Isa. 22. 19
thrust; Judg. 11. 24 dispossessed;
Deut. 30. 4 outcasts be

Driver. Charioteer.
1 K. 22. 34 said unto d. of his char.

Driving. Impelling, dispossessing.

Judg. 9. 23 left those na. without d.

2 K. g. 20 d. is like the d. ol Jehu
Dromedary. Swift beast, courser.

I K. 4. 28 straw for horses and d.

Esth. S. 10 riders on m, c. and . . d.

Isa. 60. 6 the d. of Midian and Ep.
Jer. 2. 23 a svrift d. traversing

R. V. I K. 4. 28 swift steeds; Esth.
8. 10 bred of the stud

Drop («.). Drop, clot.

Job 36. 27 maketh small the d. of w.
.S. of S. 5. 2 locks with (/. of . . night

Isa. 40. 15 behold nations as a d. of

Luke 22. 44 sweat was as d. of bio.

Drop {v.). Drop, distil.

Deut. 32. 2 doctrine shall d. as rain

Judg. 5. 4 the clouds also d. water
1 Sam. 14. 26 behold, the honey d.

2 .Sam. 21. 10 harvest until water d.

Job 2g. 22 and my speech d. upon
Ps. 65 II and thy paths d. fatness

Prov. 3. 20 clouds (/. down the dew
Eccl. 10. 18 the house d. through

S. of S. 4. II lips . . </. as the honey
Isa. 45. 8 D. down, ye heavens
Ezek. 20. 46 d. thy word toward . . s.

Joel 3. 18 mts. shall d. new wine
.\m. 7. it d. not thy word against

Dropsy. Full ofwater.
Luke 14. 2 man . . which had a d.

lag.

, ,. wicked. .<i

1 .Sam!'3o'. 16 eating and (/..and danc.| Prov. 25. 4 ta'ke away the d. from s.
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DROUGHT. CONCORDANCE. DWELL.
Isa. 1. 22 thy silver is become d. Zeph. 2. 13 will make Nineveh . . d.

Ezek. 22. 18 Israel is to me become dl Hag. 2. 6 will shake . . the d. land
Drought. U'tiiit o/raia, dearth\ Mat. 12. 43 walketh through d. pi.

Gen. 3 1. 40 day the d consumed me
Deut. 8. 15 and scorpions, and d.

Job 24. 19 D. and heat consume
Ps. 32. 4 turned into d. of summer
Isa. 58. 1 1 satisfy tliy soul' in d.

Jer. 2. 6 led us through a land of d.

Hos. 13. 5 in the land of great d.

Hag. I. II called for a d. upon land
R. V. Deut. 8. 15 thirsty ground;
Isa. 5S. II dry places

Drove iv.) see Drive.
Drove («.) Flock, herd, company.
Gen. 32. i6, 19 every (/. by thems.

33. 8 all this d. which I met
R. V. Gen. 33. S company
Drown. Wash away, sink, droivn.
Ex. 15. 4 chosen captains also are </.

.S. of S. 8. 7 neither can floods d. it

Am. S. S shall be cast out and d.

Mat. 18. 6 were d. in the deptlis

1 Tim. 6. 9 d. men in destruction
Heb. II. zg Egyptians . . were d.

R. V. Ex. 15. 4 sunk; Am. 8. S ; 9.

5 sink again; Heb. 11. 29 swal-
lowed up
Drowsiness. Somnolence.
Prov. 23. 21 d.. . clo. man viith rags
Drunk (r'.) see Drink.
Drunk (.a.). Satiated, intoxicated.
Lev. II. 34 that may be d. in every
Deut. 32.42 make mine an-ows d.

2 Sam. II. 13 and he made him d.

Isa. 63. 6 made them d. in the fury
Jer. 46. 10 be satiate and made d.

John 2. 10 when men have well d.

Eph. 5. 18 he not d. with wine
Rev. 17. 2 have been made d. with
Drunken. Satiated, merry.
Gen. 9. 2 1 drank wine, and was d.

I Sam. I. 13 thought she had been ^.

Job 12. 25 stagger like a d. man
Ps, 107. 27 stagger like a d. man
Isa. 19. 14 err . . as a d. man staggers
Jer. 23. 9 I am like a d. man
Lam. 41. 21 shall be d. and shalt
Ezek. 39. 19 drink bl. till ye be d.

Hab. 2. 15 makest him d. also
Nah. 3. II thou also shalt be d.

Mat. 24. 49 eat and drink with the d.
Luke 12. 45 eat, drink, and be d.

Acts 2. 15 for these are not d. as ye
I Cor. II. 21 one hungr\'. another d.

1 Thes. 5. 7 that are d. in the night
Rev. 17. 6 woman d. with the blood
Drunkenness. Satiety.
Deut. 29. 19 to add d. to tliirst

Eccl. 10. 17 for strength and not d.

Jer. 13. 13 fill all .. Jerusa. with d.
Ezek. 23. 33 shalt be filled with d.

Luke 21. 34 overcharged with . . d.
Rom. 13. 13 walk . . not in . . d.

Gal. 5. 21 d.. revelllngs and such
Dry {a.). IVaterlcss, withered.
Gen. I. 9 let the d. land appear
E.K. 4. 9 pour it upon the d. land
Lev. 7. 10 mingled with oil and d.

Josh. 3.17 priests . . stood . .ond. g.

Judg. 6. 37 be d. upon the earth
2 K. 2. 8 went over on d. ground
Nell. 9. II through . . sea on d. land
Job 13. 25 wilt . . pursue the d. stub.
Ps. 66. 6 turned the sea uuto d. land
Prov. 17. I better is a d. morsel, and
Jer. 4. 11 ^. wind of the high places
Ezek. 30. 12 will make the rivers d.

Hos. 2. 3 and set her like a d. land
Jonah I. 9 made the sea and the d.

Nah. I. 4 rebu. sea, and maketh it d.

Luke 23. 31 what ..be done in . . d.

Heb. II. 29 passed . . sea as by d. 1,

Dry (7'.). Parch, wither, e.vhaiist.

Josh. 2. 10 Lord d. up the water
1 K. 13. 4 Jerobo. . . his hand . . d. up
2 K ig. 24 with . . feet have I d. up
Job 15. 30 flame shall </. his branch
Ps. 74. 15 thou d. up mighty rivers

Prov. 17. 22 broken spir.o'. the bones
Isa. 42. 15 d. up all their herbs
Ezek. 17. 24 have d. . . the green tr.

Nah. 1 . 4 sea, . . d. up all the rivers

Zech. 10. II the deeps., shall d. up
Mark 5. 2gfount. of her blood was d
Rev. 16. 12 water thereof was d.

R. V. Lev. 2. 14 ; Isa. 5. 13 parched ;

Joel I. 12; Mark 11. 20 withered
Dryshod. Samla/ed.
Isa. II. 15 make men go over d. s.

Due. Portion, proper, oiving.
Lev. lo. 13 it is thy </., and thy son's
Deut. II. 14 rain. . in his d. season
Neh. 11. 23 portion </. for every day
Ps. 104. 27 give . .meat in d. season
Prov. 15. 23 word spoken in d. sea.

Mat. iS. 34 pay all that was d.

Luke 23. 41 receive the d. reward
Rom. 13. 7 render . . to all their d.

I Cor. 7. 3 render to wf. d. benev.
I Tim. 2. 6 to be test, in d. time
Tit. I. 3 hathin</. times manifested
R. V. I Tirii. 2. 6 its own; Tit. i. 3
his own

Duke. Leader, Prince.
Gen. 36. 15-43 these were d. of Es.

Ex. 15. 15 d. of E. shall be amazed
Josh. 13. 21 d. of Sihon. dwelling
I Chr. I. 51-54 d. were d. Timnah
R. V. Josh. 13. 21 princes
Dulcimer. DonHe-pipe, bagpipe.
Dan. 3. 5, 10, 1 5 ye hear the . . d.

Dull. Slothful.

Mat. 13. 15 ears are d. of hearing
Acts 28. 27 and their ears are d.

Heb. 5. II seeing ye are d. of hear.

Dumb. Tied, speechless, blunted.
Ex. 4. II or who maketh the d.

Ps. 39. 2 I was d. with silence

Prov. 31. 8 open thy mouth for. .d.

Isa. 35. 6 shall tongue of the d. sing
Ezek. 3. 26 that thou shalt be d.

Dan. 10. 15 had spok . . I became d.

Hab. 2. iS trusteth therein to m. d.

Mat. g. 32 brought to him a d. man
g. 33; 12. 22; 15. 30, 31
Mark 7. 37 maketh . . the d. to speak
Luke II. 14 devil, and it was d.

Acts 8. 32 lamb d. before . . shearers
I Cor. 12. 2 carried .. unto . . d. idols

~ Pet. 2. 16 the d. ass speaking with
R. V. Luke I. 20 silent

Dung; («). E.vcrement, dirt.

Ex. 2g. 14 flesh of bull. . . and. . d.

Lev. 4. II skin of bullock and .. d.

Num. ig. 5 her d. shall be burned
1 K. 14. 10 as a man taketh away d.

2 K. g. 37 car. of J. shall be as d.

Neh. 2. 13 and to the d. port
Job 20. 7 perish . . like his own d.

Ps. 83. 10 they became as d. for the e.

Isa. 36. 12 may eat their own d.

Ezek. 4. 15 have given the cow's d.

Zeph. I. 17 and their flesh as the d.

Mai. 2. 3 Behold, I will . . spread d.

Phil. 3. 8. and do count them huid.
Dung (v.). To manure.
Luke 13. S sh. dig about it and d. it

Dungeon. Pit, rhamber.
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Gen. 40. 1 5 should put me into the d.

Ex. 12. 29 captive that was in t'ne d.

Jer. 37. 16 Jer. was eut. into the d.

38. 6, 7, 9, lo, II, 13

Lam. 3. 53 cut off my life in the d.

Dunghill. Dung heap.
I Sam. 2. 8 lifteth . . beggar from d. h.

Ez. 6. II house be made a d. h.

Ps. 113. 7 lift, needy out of the d.li.

Isa. 25. 10 as straw trodden for d. h.

Lam. 4. 5 in scarlet, embrace d. h.

Luke 14. 35 nor yet for the d. h.

Dan. 2. 5 houses shall be made d.h.
Durable. Lasting.
Prov. 8. 18 d. riches and righteous.

Isa. 23. 1 8 to eat, and ioxd. clothing
Durst. See Dare.
Dust. Ashes, clay

,
powdered mat-

ter.

Gen. 2. 7 God formed man of d.

3. 14, 19; 13. 16; 18.27; 28. 14

Ex. 8. 17 d. of the land became lice

Lev. 14. 41 pour out the </ that

Num. 23. 10 Who can count . . d. of J.
Deut. g. 21 was as small as d.

Josh. 7. 6 put d. upon their heads
1 Sam. 2. 8 raiseth . .poor out oi..d.
2 .Sam. 16. 13 threw stones . . cast d.

I K. 16. 2 exalted thee out of the d.

1 K. 13. 7 made them like the d.

2 Chr. I. 9 like the d. of the earth

Job 2. 12 sprinkled d. upon. . heads
4. 19; 5. 6:7. 5 : 10. g; 14. 19;

Ps. 7. 5 lay mine honour in the d.

iS. 42 ; 22. 15 ; 30. 9 ; 44. 25 ; 72. 9
Prov. 8. 26 nor . . d. oi the world
Eccl. 3. 20 all are of the d., and
Isa. 2. 10 hide thee in the d., for fear

25.12; 26. 5 ; 29. 4 ; 34-7 ;.
40- 12

Lam. 2. 10 cast .. d. upon their heads
Ezek. 24. 7 to cover it with d.

Dan. 12. 2 many . . that sleep in . . d.

Am, 2. 7 that pant after the (/.

Mic. 1. 10 house of Aphrah roll in d.

Hab. I. ID for they shall heap d.

Zeph. I. 17 blood .. poured out as ^.

Zech. 9. 3 heaped up silver as . . d.

Mat. 10. 14 shake off the d. of

Mark 6. 11 shake off the d. under
Luke 10. II even . . d. of your city

Acts 13. 51 they shook off the d.

Rev. 18. 19 cast d. on their heads
R. V. Lev. 14. 41 mortar
Duty. Matter, o^uing, obligation.
Ex. 21. 10 to her d. of marriage
2 Chr. 8. 14 as(/. of ev. day required
Ez. T,. 4 d. of every day required
Luke 17. 10 done .. which was our </.

Rom. 15. 27 their ^. is .. to minist.

R. V. Rom. 15. 27 owe it to them
Dwarf. Small, lean.

Lev. 21. 20 or crookbackt, ov d.

Dwell. Sit dcnvji, sojourn, live.

Gen. 4. 16 Cain . . d.'va land of N.
II. 2; 13. 6; 14. 7 ; 16. 3 : 19. 29

Ex. 2. 15 Moses . . d. inland of Mi,
Lev. 13. 46 unci., he shall d. alone
Num. 13. iS people that d. therein
Deut. I. 6 d. long enough in . . mt.
Josh. 2. 15 she d. upon the wall
Judg. I. 9 the Canaanites that d.

Ruth I. 4 d. thereabout ten years
1 Sam. 4. 4 Lord of Hosts which d,

2 Sam. 2. 3 (/. in city of Hebron
1 K. 2. 36 build . . house and ^/. there.

2 K. 4. 13 I d. among mine own
1 Chr. 2. 55 scribes which d. at Jab.
2 Clir. 2. 3 build ,. house to d. there.

Ez. 2. 70 Nethinims d in their cities

Neh. 3. 26 Nethinims d. in Ophel
Esth. g. 19 d. in unwalled towns



DWELLERS. CONCORDANCE. EARTH.
Job 22. 8 honourable man d. in it

Ps. 9. 1 1 sing pr. to the L. which <f.

23. 6 ; 24. I ; 27. 4 ; 65. 8 : 68. 10

Prov. 3. 29 seeing he <i. securely

S. of S. 8. 13 that d. in the gardens
Tsa. 6. 5 d. in midst of a people

9. 2; 10. 24; 23. 18; 24. 6; 26. 5

Jar. 2. 6 land . . where no man d.

4. 29; 8. 16; 9. 26; 12. 4; 20. 6

Lam. I. 3 she d. among the heathen
Ezek. 2. 6 dost d. among scorpions

3. 15; 7. 7; 12. 2; 16. .{(>; 28. 25;
Hos. 4. 3 every one that d. therein

Joel 3. 20 Jiidah shall d. forever

Am. 3. 12 chil. of Is. .. d. in Samaria
Mic. 7. 13 because of tliem tliat d.

Nah. I. 5 world, all that tl. therein

Hab. 2. 8 city and all that d. there

Zeph. I. 18 riddance of all that d.

Hag. z. 4 d. in your cieled houses
Zech. 2. 7 d. with daughter of Bab.

Mat. 2. 23 d. in city called Nazareth
Luke II. 26 enter in, and d. there

John I. 38 said, where d. thou?
Acts 4. 16 mani. to all that d. in J.

Rom. 8. II his Spirit that d. in you
1 Cor. 3. 16 Spirit of God d. in you
2 Cor. 6. 16 said, I will d. in them
Kph. 3. 17 C. may d. in your hearts

Col. I. 19 in him should ..fulness (/.

1 Tim. 6. 16 d. in the light which
2 Tim. I. 14 Holy Ghost that d. in

Heb. II. 9 d. in taberna. with Isaac

James 4. 5 the spirit that d. in us

1 John 3. 17 how d.the love of God
2 John 2 truth's sake, which d. in

Rev. 2. 13 was slain .. where Satan d.

3. 10 ; 6. 10 ; 1 1. 10 ; 13. 8 ; 14. 6;

R. V. frequently in O. T., sit, so-

journ
Dwellers. Settlers, inhabitants.

Isa. 18. 3 all d. on the earth, see ye
Acts I. 19 known to all d. at Jeru.

Dwelling^. Habitatio>i, home.
Gen. 10. 30 their rf. was from INIes.

Ex. 10. 23 had light in their d.

Lev. 3. 17 statute ..throughout., d
Num. 35. 29 statute in all your d.

1 K. 8. 30 hear . . in heaven thy d.

2 K. 17. 25 beginning of their d.

2 Chr. 6. 2 place for thy d. forever

Job. 18. 19 nor any remain, in his d.

Ps. 55. 15 wickedness is in their d.

Prov. 21. 20 oil in the d. of the wise

Isa. 32. 18 my peo. dwell . . in sure d.

Jer. 9. 19 our d. have cast us out
Ezek. 25. 4 make their d. in thee

Dan. 4. 25 d. shall be with beasts

Zeph. 2. 6 sea coast shall be d.
'

Mark 5. 3 had . . d. among the tombs
Dwelling=place. Seat, habitation.
Num. 24. 21 strong is thy d. p.

I Chr. 6. 32 ; 2 Chr. 30. 27 ; Job 8.

22; Ps. 52. 5; Jer. 30. 18; Ezek.
6.6; Hab. 1.6; i Cor. 4. n
R. V. I Chr. 6. 32 tabernacle ; 2 Chr.

30. 27 ; Ps 79. 7; Isa. 4. 5 habita-
tion ; Job 8. 22 ; Ps. 52. 5 tent

Dwelt. See Dwell.
Dyed . Colored, brightened.
K.\. 25. 5 offer., ram"s skins d. red
Isa. 63. I Cometh . . with d. garments
Ezek. 23. 15 exceeding in d. attire

Dying. Expiring.
Luke 8. 42 daugh. . . and she lay a d
2 Cor. 4. 10 the d. of the L. Jesus
Heb. II. 21 Jacob when he was a i/

E.

Eachi. One by one,/art by part.
Gen. 15. 10 laid e. piece one against,

|

Ex. 30. 34 of c. shall there be alike
I

Num. 7. II ^. prince on his day
Josh. 22. 14 ten princes of f. . . ho.

Judg. 21. 22 to <. man his wife i

Ruth I. 8 return c. to . . mother's h.j

1 K. 4. 7 e. man his month in year
2 K. 15. 20 e. man fif . shek. of sil.

2 Chr. 4. 13 two rows of pom. on e

Isa. 6. 2 stood the seraph.; e. one
Luke 13. 15 doth not e. one of you
Acts 2. 3 clo. tongues . . sat on e.

Rev. 4. 8 the four beasts had e.

R. V. Num. 14. 34; Josh. 22. 14

every
Eagle. Eagle, vulture.
Ex. ig. 4 bear you on e^s wings
Lev. II. 13 the e. and the ossifrage

Deut. 32. II as ^. stirretli . . her ne.

2 Sam. I. 23 swifter than^. they

Job 9 26 as . . c. that hasteth to

Ps. 103. 5 yovith renew, like the e''s

Prov. 23. 5 riches fly away as an e.

Isa. 40. 31 mount with wings as e.

Jer. 4. 13 horses are swifter than e.

Lam. 4. 19 per. are swifterthan e'' s

Ezek. I. ID had the face of an e.

Dan. 4. 33 hairs were grown like eV.

Hos. 8. I as an e. against the house
Obad. 4 e.xalt thyself as the e.

Mic. I. 16 enlarge . . bald, as the *.

Hab. I. 8 shall fly as the e. that

I^Iat. 24. 28 there will e. be gathered
Luke 17.37 ^ill ^- ^^^ gathered tog.

Rev. 4. 7 beasts like a flving e.

R. V. Lev. II. 18; Deut. 14. 17

vulture
Ear (?'.). Plough, sieve.

Deut. 21.4 valley which is nei. e.

I Sam. 8. 12 set them to e. his grou.

Isa. 30. 24 asses that e. the ground

1 Pet. 3. 12 e. not open to prayer
Rev. 2. 7 that hathc. . . let him hear
Fruit-spike, head, sprout
Gen. 41. 5 seven e. of corn came up
Lev. 2. 14 e. of corn dried by the
Ex. 9. 31 the barley was in the e.

Ruth 2. 2 and glean e. of com
2 K. 4. 42 e. of corn in the husk
Job 24. 24 cut off as . . ^. of com
Isa. 17. 5 reapeth the e. with his a.
Mat. 12. I began to pluck the e.

Mark 2. 23 dis. began to pluck . , e.

Luke 6. I disciples plucked the i-.

Earing. Plo^viug, cutting.
Gen. 45. 6 neither be e. nor harvest
Ex. 34. 21 in ^. time and hardest

Early. Betimes.first, tnorning.
Gen. 19. 27 Abraham gat up^. in
Judg. 19. 9 get you e. on your way
1 Sam. 29. 10 be up 6'. in the morn.
Ps. 46. 5 help her, and that right e.

S. of S. 7. 12 up e. to the vineyards
Dan. 6. 19 the king arose very e.

Hos. 6. 4 as e. dew it goeth away
Mark 16. 9 when Jesus was ri.sen e.

Luke 24. 22 women . . were e. at se.

John 20. I first day . . cometh M. e.

Jas. 5. 7 receive e. and latter rain

R. V. Judg. 7. 3 ; Ps. 57, 8 right

early; g. 14 in the morning; loi.

8 morning by morning; Ps. 1.28;
8. 17 diligently; Hos. 5. 15 ear-

nestly; Mark 16. 2 early in the
morning; Acts 5. 21 about day-
break

Earn. Gain, hire out.

Hag. I. 6 he that e. wages ?. wages
Earnest. Surety, pledge.

2 Cor. I. 22 the e. of the .Spirit in

Eph. I. 14 e. of our inheritance

R. V. I Sara. 8. 12 plow; Isa. so.Earnestly. Steadfastly,fervently.

24 till

Ear. Organ ofhearing.
Gen. 20. 8 told . . things in their e.

Ex. 10. 2 tell in e. of thy son, and
Lev. 8. 23 tip of Aaron's right e.

Num. II. 18 wept in . . e. oi the L
Deut. 5. I judg. . . I spk. in your e

Josh. 20. 4 declare. . . cause in e. of Ear=ring
I Sam. 3. VI e.oi . . one that hear.

Luke 22. 56 and e. looked upon him
Acts 3. 12 why look ye so c. on
Jas. 5. 17 prayed e. that it might
R. V. Mic. 7. 3 diligently ; Luke 22
i;6; Acts 23. i stedfastly; Acts
3. 12 fasten your eyes; Jas. 5. 17

fervently

A niulet, ear or 7tose

2 Sam. 3. 19 A. spake in e. of B
2 K. iS. 26 in the e. of the people
1 Chr. 17. 20 have heard with our e

2 Chr. 6. 40 let thine e. attend to

Neh. I. 6 let thine e. be attentive

Job 4. 12 and mine e. received a

Gen. 24. 22 man took a golden e.r.

Ex. 32. 2 break off the gold. e.r.

Num. 31. 50 w. ev. man hath . . e.r.

Judg. 8. 24 give . . every man the e.r.

Job 42. 1 1 ev. man . . g. him . . e.r.

Prov. 25. 12 as an e.r. of gold

2. II ; 13. I ; 15. 21 ; 28. 22 ; 29. 11
[

Ezek. 16. 12 put . . e. r. in thine e.

Ps. 10. 17 cause thine e. to hear R. V. Gen. 24. 22, 47; 35. 4; Kx.

17. 6; 18. 6; 31. 2; 34. 15; 40. 61 32. 2,3; Job 42. 11 ring, rings;

Prov. 2. 2 incline thine e. to wisdom' Isa. 3. 20 amulets

5. i; 15.31; 18. 15; 20. 12; 21. 13 Earth. Grormd, soil, land
Eccl. I. 8 eye not sat., nor e. filled

,
Gen. i. 25 ev. thing that creep, on e.

Isa. 5. 9 in mine e., said L. of H
6. 10; II. 3; 22. 14; 30. 21 ; 32. 3

Jer. 2. 2 cry in e. of Jerusalem
6. 10; 7. 24; 9. 20; II. 8; 17. 23

Lam. 3. 56 hide not thine e. at

Ezek. 3. 10 w. . . hear with thine e

Dan g. 18 my God, incline thine e.

Am. 3. 12 taketh . . a piece oi . . e

Mic. 7. 16 their f. shall be deaf
Zech. 7. II they . . stopped their e.

Mat. 10. 27 what ye hear in the e

4. I ; 6. I
; 7. 4; 9. 2 ; 12. 3 ; 28. 14

Ex. 10. 6 day they were upon . .
<-.

Num. 12. 3 all the men . . upon . . e.

Deut. 4. 10 days . . they sh. live on e.

1 Sam. 4. 1 2 man . . m.e. on his head

2 .Sam. I. 2 and e. upon his head

1 K. 13. 34 destroy from face ol..e.

2 K. 5. 17 two mules' burden of e.

Neh. 9. I sackclothes and e. upon
Ps. 83. 10 became as dung for . . e.

Isa 23. 17 all kingdoms upon
Mark 4. 9 that hath e. . . let him h. Jer. 16. 4 be as dung upon the e.

Luke 1. 44 sal. sounded in mine <?.
|
Ezek. 38. 20 things .. creep upon . .i-.

John 18. 10 Pet. cut off his right e. Dan. 12. 2 sleep in . . dust of the e.

Acts 7. 51 uncir. in heart and <. \xn. 3. 2 known of all . . the e.

Rom. II. 8 given . . e. that they may Mat. 5. 5 they shall inherit the e.

1 ('or. 2. 9 eye hath not seen, nor c. 5. 13; 6. io;g. 6: 10.34; "-ZS;
2 Tim. 4. 3 teachers, hav. itching e. 12. 40; 13. 5 ; 16. jg: 17. 25: 18. 18

Jas. 5. 4 cries . . ent. into their e. .
Mark 2. loS. of m. hath power on *.
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EARTHEN. CONCORDANCE. EATING.

Luke 2. 14 on e. peace, good will

5. 24 ; 6. 49 ; 10. 2r ; 11. 2 ; 12. 49
John 3. 31 that is of e. is earthly
Acts I. 8 uttermost part of the e.

2. ig; 3. 25; 4. 24; 7. 49; 8. 33
Rom. 9. 17 declar. through all the <?.

1 Cor. 8. 5 whetlier in heaven or ?.

Eph. 1. 10 in C, and which are on g.

Col. ;. 16 and that are in e., visible

2 Tim. 2. 20 also of wood and e.

Pliil. 2. lo and things under the e.

Heb. 1. 10 laid . . foundation of . . c.

Jas. 5. 5 lived in pleasure ou e.

2 Pet. 3. s e. standing out of water
I John 5. 8 three . . bear wit. on e.

Rev. 1 . 5 prince of kings of the e.

3. 10; 5. 3; 6. 4; 7. I ; 8. 5; 9. I

Land, the planet.
Gen. I . I God created heaven and e.

1. 3-30; 2. 1-6; 4. 12; 6. 5-17; 7.

3-24; 8. 1-22
; g. 1-19; 10.8; II. I

Ex. 9. 14 none like me in all the e.

Lev. 1 1 . 2 among all beasts on the e.

Num. 14. 21 all t'. . . be tilled wi. gto.

Deut. 3. 24 what G. is there m . . e.

4. 17; 5. S; 10. 14; 12. 16; 13. 7
Josh. 2. II God in heaven and in e.

Jiidg. 5. 4 e. trembled, and the h.

1 Sam. 2. ID judge the ends of the?.
2 Sam. I. 2 fell to the e. and did ob.

1 K. I. 3t bowed her face to the e.

2 K. 5. 15 no God in all the e.

1 Chr. I. 10 began to be m. upon e

.

2 Chr. I. 9 like dust of e. in mulli.
Ez. I. 2 given me . . kingds. of the c.

Neh. g. 6 liast made heav. , . . the e.

Job I. 7 going to and fro in the e.

2- 2; 3. 14; 5. 10; 7. i; 8. g; 9. 6

Ps. 3. 2 kings of the e. set thems.
7. 5 ; 8. 1 ; 10. 18; 12. 6: 16. 3

;

17. n; 18.7; 19.4; 21. io;22.2c
Prov. 2. 22 wicked . . becut . . from e.

Eccl. I. 4 e. abideth forever
S. of 15. 2. 12 floweis appear on the e.

Isa. I. 2 Hear, . . and give ear, O e.

2. ig; 4. 2; 5. 8; 6. 3 ; 8. 22; 10.

14; n. 4; 12. 5; 13. 13; 14. 7
Jer. 6. ig c, behold I will bring
7- 3.'?; 9- 3; JO. 10; 14. 4; 15. 3
Lam. 2. I cast . . from h. unto the e.

Ezek. I. 15 one wheel upon the e.

Dan. 8. 5 on face of the whole e.

Hos. 2. 21 they shall hear tlie e.

Joel 2. 30 wonders in h. and in e.

Am. a. 7 pant after the d. of the e.

Jonah 2. 6 e. with her bars was
Mic. 4, 13 unto the Lord of the e.

Nah. r. 5 f. is burned at his pres.

Hab. 2. 14 e. shall be filled with
Zeph. 2. 3 seek . . L.all . . meek of c

Hag. I. 10 e. is stayed from . . fruit

Zech. I. io%valk toandfro thro' .

Mai. 4. 6 smite e- with a curse
R. V. very frequently iti O. T.,
land

Earthen. Made of earth.
Lev. 6. 28 the e. vessel wherein it

Num. 5. 17 take . . w. in an e. ves
2 Sam. 17. 28 bro. . . basons and?, v.

Jer. ig. i get a potter's?, bottle

Lam 4. 2 esteemed as e. pitchers
2 Cor. 4. 7 have . . treas. in e. ves.

Earthly. Of the earth.
John 3. 31 that is of earth is e.

2 Cor. 5. I know . . if our e. house
Phil. 3. ig who mind e. things
Jas. 3. 15 descendeth not . . but is e
R. V. John 3. 31 of the earth
Earthquake. S/ia^in^, tret/i-

I K. 19. II after the wind an e. g

Isa. 29. 6 with e. rf. and great noise

.'\m. I. I two years betore the e. </.

Zech. 14. 5 fled from before the e.g.

Mat. 24. 7 shall befam. . . and*", i}.

Mark 13. 8 shall be e. q. in div. pi.

Luke 21. I n great e. q. shall be in

Acts 16. 26 suddenly there was . . c. q.

Rev. 6. 12 sixth s., . .was a great e. q.

8. 5 ; II. 13, ig; 16. 18

Earthy. Blade of earth.
1 Cor. 15. 47 man is of earth, e.

25. 48, 49
Ea9e(i'.). IM-zke light, relieve.

Deut. 23. 13 when thou wilt e. thy.

2 Chr. 10. 4 ?. . . the grievous servi.

Job 7. 13 couch shall e. my com.
Isa, I. 24 ?. me of mine adversaries

2 Cor. 8. 13 that other men be e.

R. V. Deut. 23. 13 sitteth down; 2

Chr. 10. 4, 9 make
Ease («). Quiet, comfort.
Deut. 28. 65 among na. . . find no?.
Judg. 20. 43 trod them down wi. e.

Job 12. 5 thought of him . . at ?.

Ps. 25. 13 His soul shall dwell at e.

Isa. 32. 9 rise, ye women . . at ?.

Jer. 46. 27 be in rest and at ?.

Ezek. 23. 42 voice of mul. being at?.

Am. 6. I woe to them . . at ?. in Z.

•Zech. I. 15 heathen that are at e.

Luke 12. ig take thine ?., eat, dr.

Easier. Less hard or heavy.
Ex. 18. 22 so shall it be ?. fcrself

Mat. g. 5 for whether is ?. to say
Mark 10. 25 ?. for a camel to go
Luke 16. 17 e. for h. and e. to pass
East. Rising ofthe sn7i. east.

Gen. 3. 24 at e. gate of the garden
10. 30 ; 1 1. 2 ; 12. 8 ; 13. 1 1 ; 25. 6

Ex. 10. 13 Lord brought an?, wind
Lev. I. 16 beside . . the altar on ?.

Num. 10. 5 camps that lie on the e.

Josh. 4. ig in e. border of Jericho
Judg. 6. 3 the children of the e.

I K. 7. 25 three looking toward . . e.

1 Chr. 5. 10 throughout all the ?.

2 Chr. 5. 12 stood at ?. . . of altar

Neh. 3. 26 against . . gate to. . . e.

Job I. 3 greatest of . . men of . . ?.

Ps. 48. 7 breakest ships wi. ?. wind
Isa. 2. 6 replenished from the ?.

Jer. 19. 2 Hin., entry of the e. gate
Ezek. 17. 10 when e. wind touch, it

19. 12 ; 27. 26; 40.6 ; 41.14; 42. 10

43- I ; 44- i; 45-7; 46- ' • 47- i8

Dan. 8. g great, toward the ?., and
Hos. 12. I followed after the ?. wind
Joel 2. 20 face toward the e. sea
Am. 8. 12 from north, even to the ?.

Jonah 4. 5 sat on ?. side of the cit.

Hab. I. 9 faces sup . .as the e. wind
Zech. S. 7 save my peo. from the ?.

Mat. 2. I came wise men from the ?.

2. 2, 9; 8. I [ ; 24. 27
Luke 13. 29 they . . come from the ?.

Rev. 7. 2 angel ascendeth from the ?.

21. 13 on the ?., three gates
R. V. Jer. ig. 2 Harsith ; Rev. 7. 2 ;

16. 12 sunrisiug
Easter. R. V. The Passoz'er.
.4cts 12. 4 intending after E. to
Eastward. Sun's'rising-.
Gen. 13, 14 and southward, and?.
Ex. 27. 13 courts on east side e.

Lev. i6. 14 finger on mer. seat ?.

Num. 3. 38 taber. of . . congrega. e,

Deut. 3. 17 salt sea, under .Ash., ?.

Josh. II. 8 unto val. of Mizpeh e.

I Sam. 13. 5 Micmash,?.from P.etli

1 K. 7. 39 rielit side of the house?.
2 K. 10. 33 from Joi-dan ?., all
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I Chr. 5. 9 e. ye inhabited unto
Neh. 12. 37 into the water gate e.

Ezek. 11 . I gate . . which looketh ?.

R. V. Gen. 2. 14 in front; Num.
3. 38 toward the sunrising.

Easy. Good, kind, ligiit.

Prov. 14. 6 knowl. is ?. unto him
Mat. II. 30 my yoke is e., and my
Eat. C/ie-w, partalce, consit>ne.

Gen. 2. 16 tree . . thou may. freely ?.

3. 1-22
; 9. 4 ; 14. 24 ; 18. 8 ; 19. 3

Ex. 2. 20 call l>im, that he may ?.

Lev. 3. 17 ?. neither fat nor blood
Num. 6. 3 neither . . ?. moist grapes
Deut. 2. 28 sell me n,i . . . that I may ?.

Josh. 5. II did ?. of the old corn
Judg. 9. 27 did e. and drink, and cur.

Ruth 2. 14 e. of the bread, and dip
1 Sam. I. 7 she wept, and did e.

2 Sam. 9. 7 ?. bread at my table

1 K. I. 25 e. and drink before him
2 K. 4. 8 she constr. him to ?. brd.

1 Chr. 12. 39 were wi. D. . .?. and dr.

2 Chr. 30. iS did they e. the passov.

Ex. 2. 63 said . • they should not ?.

Neh. 5. 2 take . . corn .. th. we may c.

Eslh. 4. 16 nei. ?. nor dr. three days
Job 1 . 4 called . . three sisters to ?.

Ps. 14. 4 who e. up my people
22. 26 ; 27. 2 ; 41. g; 50. 13 ; 7S. 24
Prov. I. 31 ?. of the fruit of . . own w.
Eccl. 2. 24 he should not ?. and dr.

S. of S. 4. i6 ?. his pleasant fruits

Isa. I. 19 ye shall?, the good of land

3. lo; 4. I ; 5. 17; 7. 15; 9. 20 ri.7

Jer. 2. 7 to ?. the fniit thereof

Lam. 2. 20 shall wom. e. their fruit

Ezek. 2. 8 open thy mouth and ?.

Dan. I. 12 let th. give us pulse to ?.

Hos. 2. 1.1 beasts of the field shall ?.

Joel r. 4 locust ?., cankerworm e.

Am. 6. 4 ?. lambs out of the flock

Mic. 3. 3 ?. the flesh of my people
Nah. 3. 15 ?. thee . . like cankerw.
Hab. I. 8 eagle that hp.steth to e.

Hag. I. 6 ye ?., but have not enough
Zech. 7. 6 when ye did ?., and when
Mat. 9. II why e. your Mas. with
II. iS ; 12. I ; 14. 21 ; 15. 2 ; 24. 49
Mark i. 6 and he did e. locusts

2. 16; 7. 2 ; 14. 18, 22
Luke 6. I dis. plugked . . and did ?.

7.33; 10. 7; 12.45; '5-1.6; 17-27
John 4. 31 dis. prayed, saying, M.?.
Acts 9. neither did ?. nor drink
Rom. 14. 2 who is weak ?. herbs
1 Cor. S, 8 if we ?., are we better

Gal. 2. 12 did e. with the Gentiles
2 Thes. 3. 8 nei. c. we any mau's b.

Heb. 13. 10 they have no right to ?.

Jas. 5. 3 ?. your flesh as it were fire

Rev. 2. 14 e. things sacrifi. to idols

Eaten. Partakeit of.

Gen. 6. 21 take . . all food that is ?.

Ex. 13. 7.unleav. bread shall be?.
Lev. 6. 30 no sin offer. . . shall be ?.

Num. 28. 1:7 sev. d. shall unl. br. ?.

Deut. 12. 22 as the . . hart is e.

Job 6. 6 can that. . unsavoury be e.

Isa. 6. 13 shall return and sh. be ?.

Jer. 24. 2 which could not be ?.

Ezek. 45. 21 unl. bread shall be ?.

Eater. Who eats.

Judg. 14. 14 out of . . ?. cometh . . m.
Isa. 55. 10 seed to . . sower, . . br. to ?.

Nah. 3. 12 fall into the mouth of . .?.

Eating Che7t<ing-, partaking:
Ex. 12. 4 ev. man according to his ?.

Job. 20. 23 rain it on liim while . . e.

Mat. 26. 2fiwere?. Jesus took bread
I Cor. 8. 4 concerning . . the ?. of



EBOJfY. CONCORDANCR EMBOLDEN.
Ebony. Heavy, darh -wood.

Ezck. 27. 15 horns of c. and ivory
Edge. Month, sharpiicis.

Gen. 34. 26 slew H. with e. of sword
Ex. 17. 13 (lis. A. with e. of sword
Nmn. 21. 24 smote . . with e. of s.

Deut. 13. 15 smite with e. of sword
Josh. 6. 21 destroyed all widi e. of

Judg. 1.8 smitten it with e. of swd.
I Sam. IS- f5; 2 Sam. 15. 14; 2 K.
10. 25 ; Job I. 15 ; Ps. 89. 43 ; Jer.
21. 7; Luke 21. 24 ; Heb. 11. 34 ;

Rev. 2. 12

To be blunt.

Jer. 31. 29 chil's teeth are set ou e.

31. 30 ; Ezek. iS. 2

End, Up, border, liein.

Ex. 26. 4 loops . . on tf. of the one
26. 10; 36. 1 1, 17

Num. 3S. 6 f. of the wilderness
Josh. 13. 27 e. of sea of Chiunereth
R. V. Ex. 2S. 7 ; 39. 4 ends ; Josh.
13. 27 uttermost part

Edification. Budding- ufi.

Rom. 15. 2 please . . neighbour to fo'.

1 Cor. 14.3 speaketli unto men to c.

2 Cor. 10. 8 Lord hatlj giv. us for e.

R. V. Rom 15. 2 unto edifying; 2

Cor. 10. 8; 13. 10 building up
Edify. Build tip.

Acts g. 31 had ch. rest., and were e.

Rom. 14. i6 things where, one may;?.
I Cor. 8. I knowl. puff. . . but char. e.

I Thes. 5. II and ^. one another
R. V. I Thes. 5. II build each .. up

Edifying-. Building up.

1 Cor. 14. 5 thatch, may receive e.

2 Cor. 12. 19 do all . . for your e.

Eph. 4. r2 for e. of the body of C.
I Tim. I. 4 ratlier than godly e.

R. V. Eph. 4. 13 ; 4. 16 building up ;

I Tim. 1.4 a dispensation of God
Effect («.). Outcome, result.

Num. 30. 8 make . . vow., of none c.

Ps. 33. 10 make, devices .. of none c.

fsa. 32. 17 the e. of righteousness
Ezek. 12. 23 e. of every vision
Mat 15. 6 made com. of none e.

Mark 7. 13 mak. . . word . . of no. c.

Rom. 4. 14 promise made of none c,

1 Cor. I. 17 lest cross .. be ..none c.

Gal. 5. 4 Christ is become of no e.

R. V. Num. 30. 8; Mat. 15. 6:
Mark 7. 13; i Cor. i. 17 void;
Rom. 9. 6 come to nought ; Gal.

5. 4 severed from Christ
Effect (i/.) . Do, bring about.
Jer. 48. 30 his lies sliall not so e.

2 Chr. 7. 1 1 came .. he prosperously <?.

R. V. Jer. 48. 30 have wrought noth.
Effectual. Efficacious.

1 Cor. 16. 9 great door and e. is op.
2 Cor. i.b e. in the enduring of

Eph. 3. 7 given . . by the e. working
Phile. 6 that .. com. .. may become e.

Jas. 5. 16 the e. fervent prayer of

R. V. 2 Cor. I. 6 worketh patient

;

Eph, 3. 7 according to ; 4. 16 work-
ing in due measure; Jas. 5. 16

supplication
Effectually. U'itJi effect.

Gal. 2. S he tliat wrought e.

I Thes 2. 13 which e. worketh also
R. V. Gal. 2. 8 for ; i Thes. 2. 13—
Effeminate. Soft.

I Cor. 6.9 nor e., nor abusers of

Egg. Egg, yolk.

Deut. 22.6 young ones, or e., or
Job. 6. 6 is . . taste in white of . . .?.

Isa. 10. 14 as one gathereth e.

1 Jer. 17. II as partridge sit. on c.

Luke II. 12 if one shall ask au e.

Eight. Eight.

( jen. 5. 4 days of Ad. .. were e. hun.
E,x. 2&. 2 lenglli of one curtain .. e.

Num. 2. 24; Deut. 2. 14; Josh. 21.

41; Judg. 3. 8; I Sam. 4. 15; 2

Sam. 23. 8 ; I K,. 7. 10; Luke 2.

21 ; John 5. 5 ; Ax:ts 9. 33 ; i Pet.

3. 20
Eighteen. EiglUandten.
Gen. 14. 14 own house, three hun. ..e.

Judg. 3. 14 ; 2 Sam. 8. 13 ; i K.
7. 15; 2 K. 24. 8

Luke 13. 4 those c. upon whom fell

Eighteenth.
I K. 15. I ; 2 K. 3. 1 ; I Chr. 24. 15 ;

2 Chr. 13. I

Jer. 32. I e. year of Nebuchadrezzar
Eighth.
Ex. 22. 30 e. day thou shall give

;

Num. 6. 10; 2 iC. 6.38; I Chr. 12

12; 2 Chr. 7. 9; Luke i. 59; Acts
7. 8; 2 Pet. 2. 5; Rev. 17. 11

Eightieth. Eighty.
I K,. 6. I four huu. and e. year
Eighty.
f;en. 5. 25 M. lived hun. and . .

Either. Or, <nie or other.
Lev. 10. I took e. of them his censer
Deut. 17. 3 e. the sun or moon
I K. 7. 15 did compass e. of them
I Chr. 21. 12 e. three years of fain.

Mat. 6. 24 e. he will hate the one
Luke 6. 42 e. how canst tliou say
John 19. iS two other . . on ^. side

Acts 17. 21 e. to tell, or to hear
I Cor. 14. 6 speak to you c. by rev.

Phil. 3. 12 had already attained, e.

Jas. 3. 12 if. a vine figs? so can no
Rev. 22. 2 on e. side of the river

Eider. Great.
Gen. 10. 21 bro. of Japh. the e,,

I Sam. 18. 1 7 behold my e. daughter
I K. 2. 22 he is mine c. brother
Ezek. 16. 46 e. sister is Samaria
Old, a-gcd, bearded.
Cien. 50. 7 e. of his house, and
Ex. 3. 16 gather the?, of Israel

Lev. 4. 15 <?. of the congregation
Num. II. 16 seventy men of the e.

Deut. 5. 23 heads . . tribes, and . . e.

Josh. 7. 6 he and the e. of Israel

Judg. 2. 7 days of the e. that outli.

Ruth 4. 2 took ten men of the e.

1 Sam. 4. 3 e. of Israel said. Where.
2 Sam. 3, 17 communicatton with e.

1 K. 8. I Solomon assembled the e.

2 K. 6. 32 the e. sat witli him
1 Chr. 1 1 . 3 therefore came all the e.

2 Chr. 5. 4 the e. of Israel came
Ez. 10. 8 counsel of princes and e.

Ps. 107. 32 praise him inassem.ofe,
Prov. 31. 23 sittetl^ among the e.

Isa. 37. 2 and the e. of the priests

Jer. 26. 17 rose up certain of the e.

Lam. I. 19 my priests and e. gave
Ezek. 8. I e. of Judali sat before me
Joel I. 14 gather the e. and aUinha-
Elder, aged person.
Mat. 15. 2 transgress the trad, of e

16. 21 ; 21. 23 ; 26. 3 ; 27. i ; 28. 12

Mark 7. 3 holding the trad, of .. e.

8.31; II. 27; 14.43, 5.1; 'S- '

Luke 7. 3 sent to him the e. of Jew
Acts 4. 5 rulers and e. and scribes

6. 12 ; II. 30; 14. 23 ; 15. 2 ; 16. 4
I Tim. 5. I rebuke not an e., but
Tit. I. 5 ordain e. in every city

Heb. II. 2 by it the e. obtained

Jas. 5. 14 call for .. e. of the church

I Pet. 5. I e. which are among you

60

2 John I e. unto the elect lady
3 John I e. uuto the . , well beloved
Rev. 4. 4 saw four and twenty *.

5-5; 7- ' ; II. 16; 14-3; ^<^ 4
R. V. Joel I. 14; 2. 16 old men;
Mat. 26. 59

Eldest, i'irst born.
Num. 1. 20 Reuben, Israel's f. son
2 K. 3. 27 he took his e. son, tl..^t

Job I. 13 drhvking . . ijnt . . e. brq's h.
Great.
Gea. 27. I called Esau his t. son
1 .Sam. 17. 13 e. of sons of Jesse
First.

2 Chr. 22. I had .slain all thet.
Oldest.

John 8. 9 beginning at the e.

R. V. Num. I. 2jo ; 26. 5 first bom
Elect. Cho.-icn, clioice.

Isa. 45. 4 and for Israel mine e.

65. 9 and mine e. shall inlierit it

Mat. 24. 22 for the e^s sake those
24. 24 sl»U deceive the very e.

Mark 13. 20 be saved; but for the e.

Luke 18. 7 shall not G. avenge his^.

Rom. 8. 33 to charge of God's e.

Col. 3. 1 2 as the e. of God, holy
1 Tim. 5. 21 charge . . before tj. aud«
2 Tim. 2. 10 endure all . . for e. sake
Tit. I. I accord, to faith of God's e.

1 Pet. I. 2 e. accord, to foreknowl.
2 John I unto tlie e. lady and
R. V. Isa. 42. I ; 45. 4 ; 65. 9, 22 my
chosen

Elected. Chosen. R. V. elect.

I Pet. 5. 13 at Babylon, e. together
Election. Choice, laying out.

Rom. 9. 1 1 according to e. might s.

II.
-J

e. hath obtained it

1 Thes. 1.4 k., breth. belov. your e.

2 Pet. I. 10 make . . calling and e.

Elements. First step or things.

Gal. 4. 3 in bondage under the e.

4. g. turn to the weak and beggarly e

2 Pet. 3. 10 c. shall melt wi. fer. heat

R. V. Gal. 4. 3, 9 rudiments
Eleven. One and ten.

Gen. 32. 22 women servants, and e.

2 K. 23. 36 ; 2 Chr. 36. 5 ; Jer. 52.

i; Mat. 28. 16; Mark 16. 14;
Luke 24. 9; Acts i. 26

Eleventh. Eleveti.

Num. 7. 72 on the e. day Pagiel
Deut. 1.3; I K. 6. 38 ; 2 K. 9. 29

;

I Chr. 12. 13 ; Jer. i. 3 ; Ezek. 26.

I ; Zech. i. 7; Mat. 20. 6; Rev.
21. 20

Elm. R. V. terebinth.

Hos. 4. 13 under oaks, poplars and e.

Eloquent. Intelligent, wordy.
Ex. 4. 10 I am not e., neither

Isa. 3. 3 hon. man and the e. orator

Acts iS. 24 an c. man and mighty
R. V. Isa. 3. 3 skilful ; Acts iS. 24

learned
Else. Other, besides, instead.

Deut. 4. 35 none e. beside him
I K. 8. 60; Isa. 45- .1; Joel 2. 27

Judg. 7. 14 noth. e. save . .sword of

I Clir. 21. :z or e. three days the

Ps. 51. i6dc. notsac.,«.would I givr

Isa. 4/. 8 1 am, none e. beside m*
lohn 14 ;/ e. believe me for wky*

Rom. 2.15 accuiir.g or e. excusing

Rev. 2. 5 <!. I will come quickly

R. V. 2 Clir. 23. 7; Eccl. 2. 25;

Mat. 12. 29, 33 ; Pl)il. i- 27

Embalm. Perfume, preserve.
Gen. v>. 2, J, 26 com. to e. his father

Embolden. Build or brace up.

Job 16. 3 what e. tliat thou answerest



EMBRACE. CONCORDANCE. ENEMY,

1 Cor. 8. lo weak be e. to eat

R. V. Job i6. 3 provoketh
Embrace. Clasp, cleave.

Gen. 2g. 13 e. him, and kissed him
2 K. 4. 16 this season . . thou shalt e.

Job 24. 8 e. the rock for want of

Prov. 4. 8 when thou dost e. her
Eccl. 3. 5 a time to e., and a time
S. of S. 2. 6 right hand doth e. me
Lam. 4. s brought up in scarlet e.

Acts 20. I called . . the dis. and c.

Heb. II. 13 persuaded of them, and ^

R. V. Acts 20. I exhorted ; Heb. 1

1

13 greeted them from afar
Embroider. R. V. iveave.

Ex. 28. 39 shalt e. the coat of lin.

Embroiderer. ]Vko embroiders.
Ex. 35. 35 e. in blue and purple
Emerald. Carbuncle, ruby.
Ex. 28. 18 second row shall be an e

Ezek. 27. 16 occupied . . fairs with e

Grecii. stone.

Rev. 4. 3 rainbow, in sight like an e

21. 19 the fourth an e.

Emerods. Tumor, boil, plague
spot,

Deut. 28. 27 L. will smite . . with e.

I Sam. 5. 6 smote them with e.

5. 9, 12; 6. 4, 5, II, 17

R. V. I Sam. 5. 6, 12; 6. 4, 5, 11

;

I Sam. 5. 6, 12; 6. 4, 5, 11 tumors
Eminent. Arched, lofty

.

Ezek. 16. 24 built to thee an e. pi.

16. 31, 39; 17. 22
Empire. R. V. kingdom.
Esth. I. 20 pub. through, all his e.

Employed. R.W. stood up.
Ez. 10. 15 Jon. and Jah. . . were e.

Emptied. .S"^;^ Empty {v.).

Emotier. Who empties.
Nah. 2. 2(?. have emptied them
Emptiness. Vainness, voidness.
Isa. 34. II confus., and stones of e.

Empty (a.). Void, vacant, vain.
Gen. 31. 42 sent me away now e.

Ex.3. 21 wh.yego,yeshallnot go e.

Deut. 15. 13 not let him go away e.

Judg. 7. 16 e. pitchers and lamps
Ruth I. 21 brought me home again t^

1 Sam. 6. 3 ark of G., . . send it not e.

2 Sara. I. 22 sword of S. returned e.

2 K. 4. 3 borrow . . e. vessels ; borrow
Job 22. 9 sent widows away e.

Isa. 29. 8 awaketh, and his soul is e.

Jer. 14. 3 returned with vessels e.

Ezek. 24. 1 1 set it e. upon the coals
Hos. 10. I Israel is an e. vine
Nah. 2. 10 she is e. and void
Mat. 12. 44 is come, he findeth it e.

Mark 12. 3 and sent him away e.

Luke I. 53 he hath sent e. away
R. V. Hos. 10. I luxuriant
Empty (z/.). Make vacant, void.
Gen. 24. 20^. her pitcherinto trough
Lev. 4. 36 that they e. the house
2 Clir. 24. II officer came and e.

Eccl. II. 3 if clouds be full .. they e.

Isa. 24. I L. maketh the earth e.

Jer. 48. 12 and shall e. his vessels
Hab. I. 17 shall they . e. their net
Nah. 2. 2 emptiers have e. them
Zech. 4. 12 thro' .. golden pipes e.

Emulation. V^.V . Jealousy.
Rom. II. 14 I may provoke to^.
Gal. 5. 20 hatred, variance, <?.,wrath
Enable. Put strength in.

I Tim. I. 12 thank C. . . who e. me
Encamp. Settle down, camp.
Ex. 1 3 . 20 took th. journey . . and e.

14. 2,9; 15.27; iS. 5
Num. I. 50 e. round about the tab.

2- 17 ; 3- 38; 10. 31 ; 33. 10-46
Josh. 4. 19 peo. came . . and e. in Gil.

Judg. 6. 4 they e. against them
1 Sam. II. I ; 2 Sam. 11. 11 ; i K
16. 15; 1 Chr. II. 15; 2 Chr. 32.
I ; Job. 19. 12

Ps. 27. 3 though an host should e.

Zech. g. 8 will e. about mine house
Enchanter. Charmer, whisperer.
Deut. 18. 10 or an e., or a witch
Jer. 27. 9 hearken not . . to your e.

R. V. Jer. 27. g soothsayers
Enchantment. Charm.
Ex. 7. II did in like man. with . . e.

Lev. 19. 26 neither shall ye use e.

Num. 23. 23 surely there is no e.

2 K. 21. 6 obser. times and used e.

2 Chr. 33. 6 obser. times and used £^

Eccl. 10. II serp. will bite . . e.

Isa. 47. 9 great abund. of thine e.

R. V. Eccl. 10. II charmed
Encounter. Throw together.
.4cts 17. iS cer. philosophers . . e.

Encourage. Strengthen, liarden
Deut. I. 38 e. him ; for he shall

Judg. 20. 22 men of Is. e. themselves
1 Sam. 30. 6 David e. himself in

2 .Sam. II. 25 over, it, and e. . . him
2 Chr. 31. 4 might be e. in the law
Ps. 64. 5 e. themselves in evil

Isa. 41. 7 carpenters, the goldsmith
R. v. r Sam. 30. 6 strengthened
End («.). Extremity, close, far

thest port,purpose in iu'ew, border
Gen. 6. 13 e. of all flesh is come
Ex. 12. 41 at e. of'the four hundred
Deut. II. 12 from begin. . . unto e

Josh. 9. 16 pass, at e. of three days
Judg. 6. 21 ang. of L. put forth the e

Ruth 3. 7 lie down at e. of heap
1 Sam. 9. 27 going down the e.

2 Sam. 24. 8 came to Jer. at e. of

1 K. 9. 10 pass at e. of twenty years
2 K. 8. 3 pass at e. of seven years
2 Chr. 5. 9i?.ofthe staves were seen
Ez. g. II from one e. to another
Neh. 3. 21 <•. of house of Eliashib
Job 6. II what is mine e., that

Ps. 3g. 4 L. make me . . know m. c

Prov. 30. 4 established all the e.

Eccl. 7. 14 to the e. that man sh'ld

Isa. 45. 22 saved, all . . <?. of earth

Jer. 3. 5 will he keep it to the e.

Lam. 4. iS for our e. is come
Ezek. 7. 2 an e., the(?. is come upon
Dan. 8. 17 at . . time of thef. shall

Amos. 8. 10 make . . e. thereof bit.

Mic. 5. 4 great unto e. of earth
Hab. 2. 3 at the e. it shall speak
Nah. 2. g none e. of the store

Zech. g. 10 to the e. of the earth

Mat. 10. 22 that endureth to the e.

Mark 3. 26 cannot stand, but hath e.

Luke I. 33 k. there shall be no e.

John 13. I loved them unto the e.

Acts 7. ig to the e. they might not

Rom. 6. 21 e. oi . . things is death
1 Cor. I. 8 confirm you unto the e.

2 Cor. I. 13 acknowl. even to the e

Phil. 3. ig whose e. is destruction
I Thes. 3. 13 to the e. he may stab,

I Tim. I. 5 s. of the command, is

Heb. 3. 6 hope firm unto the e.

Jas. 5. II seen the e. of the Lord
1 Pet. I. g receive, e. of your faith

2 Pet. 2. 20 latter e. is worse than
Rev. 2. 26 keep. . . works unto the e.

R. V. Josh. 15. 8; 18. 15; Isa. 13,

5 : Acts 13. 47 uttermost part

;

Dan. 12. 8; Heb. 13. 7 issue;

Luke 22. 37 hath fulfilment ; Mat.

28. I now late on; i Pet. i. 13

perfectly on; 2 Pet. 2. 20 last

state . . become
End (v.). Leave off,fi}iish.
Gen. 2. 2 sev. day God e. his work
Ruth 2.21 have e. all my harvest
2 Sam. 20. 18 so they e. the matter
Isa. 24. 8 noise of them that rej. e.

Ezek. 4. 8 e. days of thy siege
Mat. 7. 28 pass, when Jesus had e.

Luke 4. 2 when they were e., he
Acts 21. 27 when . . days were al. e.

R. V. Gen. 2. 2 ; Deut. 31. 30; i K.
7. 51 finished; Ezek. 4. 8 accom-
plished; Luke 4. 2, 13; Acts 21.

27 completed; John 13. 2

Endamage. Cause loss.

Ez, 4. 13 shalt c. the revenue of k.

Endanger. Put in danger.
Eccl. 10. 9 that cleav. wood sh.be^.
Dan. I. 10 make me e. my head
Endeavour (7'.). Seek, strive.

Acts 16. 10 we e. to go unto Maced.
Eph. 4. 3 e. to keep the unity

1 Thes. 2. 17 e. the more . . to see

2 Pet. I. 15 I will e. that ye be able
R. V. Acts 16. 10 sought; Eph. 4.

3 ; 2 Pet. I. 15 give diligence

Endeavours. R. V. doings.

Pe. 28. 4 accor. to wick, of their e.

Endless. IVithout e?id.

Heb. 7. 16 after . . power of . .e.\iie

1 Tim . 1 . 4 nei. give head to . .e. gen.
Endow. Bestow, purchase.
Ex. 22. 16 e. her to be his wife
Endue. Ejidow, clothe.

Gen. 30. 20 e. me wi. . . good dowry
2 Chr. 2. 12 e. with prudence and
Luke 24. 4g until ye be e. wi. power
R. V. Gen. 30. 20 endowed; Luke
24. 49 clothed.

Endure. Be, exist, undergo, suffer,
continue, bear up under.
Gen. 33. 14 children be able to e.

Ex. 18. 23 thou shalt be able to e.

Esth. 8. 6 how can I e. to see

Job 8. 15 fast, but it shall not e.

Ps. g. 7 Lord shall e. forever
Ezek. 22. 14 can tRine heart e., or
Mat. 10. 22 that e. to the end shall

Mark 13. 13 he that shall e. unto
John 6. 27 meat which e. unto life

Rom. g. 22 e. with . . long suffering

1 Cor. 13. 7 hopeth all things, e. all

2 Cor. I. 6 effectual in the c of

2 Thes. I. 4 tribulations that ye c.

2 Tim. 4. 3 will note, sound doctr.

Heb. 10. 34 better and e substance
I Pet. I. 25 word of . . L. e. forever

R. V. Gen. 33. 14 according to the

pace; Job 31. 23 do nothing; Ps.

9. 7 sitteth ; 30. 5 tarry ; John
6. 27 ; I Pet. I. 25 abideth; Heb.
10. 34 abiding

Enemy. Opponent, adversary,foe.
Gen. 14. 20 delivered thine e. into

Ex. 15. 6 dashed in pieces the e.

Lev. 26. 7 ye shall chase your e.

Num. 10. 9 go to war . . against the e.

Deut 1.42 be smitten before yours.

Josh. 7. 8 Is. turn. . .backs bef. . .e.

Judg. 2. 14 sold them in. hands of s.

1 .Sam. 2. I mouth enlarged over . . e.

2 ,Sam. 4. 8 Saul thine s., which
1 K. 3. II asked the life of thine e.

2 K. 17. 39 del. you out of . . your e.

1 Chr. 14. 1 1 broken in upon mine e.

2 Chr. 6. 28 e. besiege them in cities

Ez. 8. 22 help us against the c.

Neh. 4. 15 when our e. heard that

Esth. 7. 6 adver. ands. is this wick.



ENFLAME. CONCORDANCE. ENTERING.

Job 13. 24 holdest me for thine e

Ps. 3. 7 hast smitten all mine e.

6. 10 let all mine f. be ashamed

7. 5 let e. persecute my soul

8. 2 thou mightest still the <•.

g. 3 wlien mine <. are turned back
13. 2 shall mine c. be exalted

17. deadly e. who compass me
18. 37 1 have pursued mine e.

21.8 liand shall find out all thine e.

41.5 mine e. speak evil of me
72. 9 his e. shall lick the dust

Prov. 16. 7 maketh e. to beat peace

Isa. I. 24 will avenge me of mine if.

Jer. 6. 25 <?. and fear is on every side

Lam. I. 2 friends . . are become as e.

Ezek. 36. 2 e. hath said against you
Hos. 8. 3 the e. shall pursue him
Am. 9. 6 go into cap. before the e.

Mic. 2. 8 my people is risen as . . <^.

Nah. I. 2 reserveth wrath for e.

Zeph. 3. 15 hath cast out thine c.

Mat. 5. 43 love . . neig., and hate . . e.

5. 44 love your e. and bless

Mark 12. 36 make thine e. my foot

Deut. 12. 20 when L. thy G. shall e

1 Sam. 2. I my mouth is e. over
2 .Sam. 22. 37 thou has e. my steps
1 Chr. 4. 10 thou wouldst c. my c.

Job 12. 25 he c\ the nations, and
I's. 4. I hast e. me . . in distress

Isa. 5. 14 hell hath c. herself

Am. I. 13 that they might c. their 1

Mic. I. lb e. thy baldness as the e.

Hab. 2. 5 man . . who e. his desires

Mat. 23. 5 e. the borders of their g.

2 Cor. 6. 1 1 our heart is e.

R. V. Ps. 4. I set me at large; 2

Cor. 10. 15 magnified in

Enlargement. K. V. relief.

Esth. 4. 14 shall their c. and deliv.

Enlargening. Making broad.

Ezek. 41. 7 was an e. in the wind
Enlighten. Make to shine.

I .Sam. 14. 27 and his eyes were e.

Job 33. 30 e. witli the light of liv.

Ps. 18. 2S God will e. my darkness
Eph. I. iS your understand, beings.
Heb. 6. 4 impos. for those .. once e.

R. V. Ps. iS. 28 lighten

Luke I. 71 that we be sav.from . .^.'Enmity. Hatred, hostility.

Acts 13. 10 child of d. . . f . of . . rii^

Kom, 5. 10 if when ye were e.

1 Cor. 15. 25 hath put all e. under
Gal. 4. 16 and I . . become your e.

Phil. 3. 18 are e. of the cross of C.
Col. I. 2 1 ^. . . now hath he recon.

2 Thes. 3. 15 ye count . . not as an e

Heb. I. 13 make thine e. my foots.

Jas. 4. 4 friend of . . world is e. of

Rev. II. 5 five . . devoureth their e

R. V. Veiy frequently in O. T., es

jiecially in Ps., adversary
E.lfiame. Excite, inflame.
Is.T. 57. 5 e. yourselves with idols

Engage. Pledge.
Jer. 30. 21 who is this th. e. . . heart

R. V. He that hath had
Engines. Inventions, rams.
2 Clir. 26. 15 he made in Jerusa. e.

Ezek. 26. 9 he set e. of war against
Engrafted, R. V. implanted.
Jas. 21 rec. with meekness the e.

Engrave. Ofen ii/>, carve.
Ex. 28. II e, the two stones with
Zech. 3. I will e. the graving
2 Cor. 3. 7 ministrations of death e.

Engraver. Opener itp, carver.
Ex. 28. 1 1 work of an e. in stone

35. 35 all manner of work of the e.

Engraving. Graving, Carving.
Ex. 28. Ti like the e. of a signet

39. 14 like e. of a signet

Enjoin. Charge, command, urge.
Esth. q. 31 and Esther . . had e. th.

Job 36. 23 who hath e. him his way
Phile. 8 e. thee that which is conv.
Heb. 9. 20 test, which God hath e.

R. V. Heb. 9. 20 commanded to you-
ward

Enjoy. Possess, delight in.

Lev. 26. 34 shall . . land e. her sab
Num. 36. 8 children of Is. may e.

Deut. 28. 41 thou shalt not e. them
Josh. I. 15 return to the land and e.

2 Chr. 36. 21 until the land had e.

Keel. 2. I prove . . wi. m. . . there, e.

Isa. 65. 22 mine elect shall long e.

Acts 24. 2 seeing . . by thee we e.

I Tim. 6. 17 giveth us . . all th. to e.

Heb. II. 25 ^. the pleasures of sin

R. V. Num. 36. 8; Josh. i. 15

possess
Enlarge. Open, make hroad.
Gen. g. 27 God shall e. Japheth
Ex. 34. 24 I will . . e. their borders

Gen. 3. 15 I will put e. bet. thee

Num. 35. 21 or in e. smite him.
Luke 23. 12 before they were at e.

Rom. 8. 7 carnal mind is e. against

Eph. 2. 15 abolished in flesh all c.

Jas. 4.4 friend, of world is e. with G.
Enough. Sufficiency.
Gen. 24. 25 both straw and prov. e.

Ex. g. 28 entreat the Lord, it is e.

Josh. 17. 16 the hill is not e. for us
2 Sam. 24. 16 it is e. ; stay thy hand
I K. ig. 4 it is e. ; now, O Lord
1 Chr. 21. 15 said to .. angel, It isc.

2 Chr. 31. 10 we have had e. to eat

Prov. 27. 27 milk e. for thy food
Isa. 56. II dogs .. can never have e.

Hos. 4. 10 eat, and not have e.

Obad. 5 not stolen till they had e. ?

Nail. 2. 12 lion did tear .. e. for

Hag. I. 6 but ye have not e.

Mai. 3. 10 shall not be room e.

Mat. 10. 25 it is e. for the disciple

Mark 14. 41 take your rest; it is r

.

Luke 22. 38 said unto them, It is e.

R. V._ Ex. 2. ig

Enquire. Seek, request, ask, search.

Gen. 25. 22 went to e. of the Lord
Ex. 18. 15 people came to me to e.

Deut. 12. 30 heed .. that thou e. not

Judg. 4. 20 man doth come and e.

1 Sam. g. g man went to e. of God
2 Sam. 2. I David e. of the Lord
1 K. 22. 5 E., I pray tliee, at

2 K. I. 2, 3,6, 16 e. of Baal-zebub
1 Chr. 10. 13 a familiar spirit, to e.

2 Chr. 18. 7 by whom we may e.

Er. 7. 14 to e. concerning Judah
Job 10. 6 e. after mine iniquity

Ps. 27. 4 beauty of the L., and to e

Eccl. 7. 10 thou dost not e. wisely
Isa. 21. 12 if ye will e., e. ye
Jer. 21. 2 e.. I pray thee, of the L.
Ezek. 14. 7 Cometh to prophet to e.

Dan. I. 20 the king e. of them
Zeph. I. 6 have not sought .. nor e.

Mat. 2. 7 Herod .. e. of them dilig

Luke 22. 23 began to e. among them.
John 4. 52 e. he of them tlie hour
Acts 9. II ^. in house of Judas
1 Pet. I. 10 prophets have e. and
R. V. Almost always clianged to in

quire; Mat. 27. 7, 16 learned; :

Pet. I. 10 sought
Enquiry. R. V. inquiry.
Prov. 20. 25 after vows to make e.
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Acts ro. 17 men .. sent, made ^ . for
Enrich. Make rich.

I Sam. 17. 25 the king will e. him
Ps. 65. 9 thou gre.atly e. it with
Ezek. 27. 3j didst e. the kings of E'
1 Cor. I. 5 m everything ye are e.

2 Cor. 9. 1 1 being e. in evervthing
Ensample. Type, secret, example.

I Cor. 10. 1 1 things hapi>ened .. for^r.

Phil. 3. 17 so ye have us for c.

1 Thes. 1 . 7 were e. to all that
2 Thes. 3. g make ourselves an e. to
1 Pet. 5. 3 nei.aslords. but beingt-.
2 Pet. 2. 6 an e. unto those that
R. V. I Cor. 10. II by way of ex-

ample; 2 Pet. 2. 6 example
Ensign. Sign, banner, signal.
Num. 2. 2 c. of their father's house
Ps. 74. 4 enemies .. set up their e.

Isa. 5. 26 lift up an a. to the nations
II. 10, 12; 18. 3 ; 30, 17 ; 31. g

Zech. 9. 16 shall be .. lift, up as an e.

R. V. Zech. g. 16 on high
Ensnared. Snared.
Job 34. 30 lest the people be e.

Ensue. R. V. pnrsne.
Pet. 3. II seek peace, and e. it

Entangle. Perplex, ensnare,
hamper.
Ex. 14. 3 chil. of Is. e. in the land

Mat. 22. 15 took c. how ..mights", h.

Gal. 5. I be not e. again with

2 Tim. 2. 4 no man that warreth e.

2 Pet. 2. 20 if .. they are again e.

R. V. Mat. 22. 15 ensnare
Enter. Go in, err into.

Gen. 7. 13 selfsame day r. Noah
Ex. 33. g Moses e. into the taberna.

Num. 4. 3 all that e. into the host

Deut. 23. I not e. into .. congrega.

Josh. 2. 3 bring .. men .. which are e.

Judg. 6. 5 e. the land to destroy it

2 Sam. 10. 14 children of Ammon ..f.

1 K. 14. 12 thy feet e. into the city

2 K. 7. 4 we will e. into the city

1 Chr. 19. 15 fled ..and c. in. the city

2 Chr. 7. 2 priest could not e. into h.

Neh. 2. 8 house that I shall e.

Esth. 4. 2 none e. the king's gate

Job 22. 4f. with thee into judgment
Ps. 37. 15 sword shall e. . . thei r ovra

Prov. 2. 10 when wisdom e. thine h.

Isa. 2. 10 <". into the rock and hide

Jer. 2. 7 when ye e., ye defiled

Lam. I. 10 the heathen e. into

Ezek. 2. 2 spirit ^. intome wh. he sp.

Dan. II. 7 f into the fortress

Hos. II. g I will not e. into the city

Am. 5. 5 I5eth-el. nor e. into Gilgal

Obad. 13 shouldst not have e.

Jonah 3. 4 Jonah began to e. .. city

Hab. 3. 16 rottenness e. my bones

Zech. 5. 4 e. house of the thief

Mat. 5. 20 no case e. into kingdom
6. 6; 7. 21: 8.5; 10. 5; 12. 4; '8-3

Mark i. 21 e. into the sjmagogue

2. I ; 3. I ; 5. 12 ; 6. 10; 7. '7 > 9-25

Luke I. 40 <>. the house of Zacharias

4.38; f>. 6; 7. I ; 8.30; 10.5; 17. 12

John 3. 4 can he e. the second time

Acts 3. 8 e. with them into temp.

Rom. 5. 12 by one man sin c. .. world

1 Cor. 2. 9 nei. have e. the Iieart of m.

Heb. 9. 25 as priest e. holy phace

Jas. 5. 4 cries .. are e. into ears of L.

2 John 7 deceivers are e. into the w.

Rev. II. II Spirit of life .. e. into

R. V. Mark 5. 40 : 7. iS goeth. Jhe
same change is frequent in O. T.

Entering. Going in. entrance.

Ex. 35. 15 door at e. of the taberna.



ENTERPRISE. CONCORDANCE. ESCAPE.

Josh. 8. 2g cast it at c. of the gate
Judg. g. 25 Gaal. stood at e. of gate
2 Sam. II. 23 upon them even uu. e.

1 K. 6. 31 for the e. of the oracle

2 K. 7. 3 were .. lap. men at the e.

1 Chr. 5. g inhabited unto the e. in

2 Chr. 7. 8 from e. in of Hamath
Isa. 23. I no house, no e. in

Jer. I. 15 e. of gates of Jerusalem
Am. 6. 14 afflict you from the e.

1 Thes. I. g manner of e. we had
R. V. E.x. 35. 15 door; 2 Chr. 18. g;
23. 13 entrance ; Mark 7. 15 going;
Acts 27. 2 embarking
Enterprise. IVisdom, firoject.

Job 5. 12 hands cannot perform .. e.

Entertain. Receive strangers.
Heb. 13. 2 havee'. angels unawares
R. V. Show love unto

Entice. Persuade, allure, bait.
Ex. 22. 16 if a man e. a maid
Deut. 13. 6 if thy bro. . . e. thee se.

Judg. 14. 15 e. thy husband, that
2 Chr. 18. ig who shall e. Ahab
Job 31. 27 heart hath been secretly e.

Prov. I. 10 son. if sinners e. thee
Jer. 20. 10 he will be e., and we

|

Jas. I. 14 drawn of own lust, and e.

Enticing. Persuasive, alluring.
1 Cor. 2. 4 not with e. words of
Col. 2. 4 beguile . . with e. words
R. V. I Cor. 2. 4 persuasive ; Col.
2. 4 persuasiveness of

Entire. Whole.
Jas. 4. I may be perfect and e.

Entrance. Opening, ivay in.

Num. 34. 8 unto the e. of Hamath
Judg. 1 . 24 show us . . the e. into
I K. 22. 10 in the e. of the gate
1 Chr. 4. 39 wentto . .e.oi Gedor
2 Chr. 12. 10 guard that kept the e.

Ps. iig. 130 e. of thy words giv. 1.

Ezek. 40. 15 the gate of the e.

Mic. 5. 6 land of Nim. in the e.

1 Thes. 2. I know our e. unto you
2 Pet. I. i\ e. shall be ministered
R. V. Num. 34. 8; i Chr. 4. 39; i

Thes. 2. I entering; 2 Chr. 12. 10
door; Ps. iig. 130 opening

Entreat, Intreat. Meet, ask, im-
plore.

Gen. 23. 8<?. for me to Ephron
Jer. 15. II cause . . enemy to e. thee
Luke 15. 28 came his father and e.

Acts 27. 3 and Julius . . e. Paul
I Cor. 4. 13 being defamed, we e.

Phil. 4. 3 and I c. thee also

1 Tim. 5. I rebuke not an el. but e

Jas. 3. 17 gentle, and easy to be e. I

R. V. Jer. 15. II make supplication ;!

Luke 20. ir handled; Acts 27. 3
treated . . kindly

Entreaty. Callfor help.
Prov. 18. 23 poor useth e., but rich

2 Cor. 8. 4 praying . . with much e.

Entry. Going i?t, opening.
2 K. 16. 18 kings e. without, turned
1 Chr. g. ig were keepers of the e.

2 Chr. 4. 22 the e. of the house
Prov. 8. 3 she crieth 3.X . . e. of city

Jer. ig. 2 by the e. of the east gate
Ezek. 40. II measured breadth oie.
R. V. Ezek. 40. n opening; 40. 38
door

Envious. Jealous.
Ps. 37. I nei. be thou e. against the
Prov. 24. I be not . . e. against the
Environ- R. V. compass.
Josh. 7. g hear of it, and e. us
Envy («.)• Zeal, jealousy.
Job 5. 2 e. slayeth the silly one

Prov. 14. 30 e. the rotten, of bones
Eccl. g. 6 their e. is now perished
Isa. II. 13 e. of Eph. shall depart
Ezek. 35. II according to thine e.

IMat. 27. 18 for i-. they had delivered
Mark 15. 10 had dehv. him for e.

Acts 7. g patri. mo v. with e. sold J.
Rom. I. 2g full of ^., murder, debate
Phil. I. 15 some preach C. ev. of e.

I Tim. 6. 4 whereof Cometh £?., strife

Tit. 3. 3 living in malice and e.

Jas. 4. 5 the spirit . . lusteth to s. ?

I Pet. 2. I laying aside ail e.

R. V. Isa. 26. II see thy zeal for
the people; Jobs. -\ Prov. 27. 4;
Acts 7. g ; 13. 45 ; 17. 5 jealousy

Envy (e'.). To be zealous,ji'alous.

Gen. 26. 14 the Philistines e. him
Num. II. 2g 1?. thou for my sake
Ps. lo'i. 16 they e. Moses also

Prov. 3. 31 ^. thou not the oppressor
Isa. II. 13 Eph. shall not «. Judah
Ezek. 31. g trees, in the garden . . .e.

I Cor. 13. 4 charity e. not
Gal. 5. 26 provoking . ., e. one ano.
Envying. Zeal, jealousy.
Rom. 13. 13 walk . . in strife and e.

1 Cor. 3. 3. there is among )'ou e.

2 Cor. 12. 20 lest there be debates, c.

Gal. 5. 21 e., murders, drunkenness
Jas. 3. 14 if ye have bitter e. and
R. V. Rom. 13. 13; I Cor. 3. 3; 2

Cor. 12. 20; Jas. 3. 14, i6 jealousy
Ephah. jiTeasure, three seak.
Ex. 16. 36 omer is tenth part of e.

Lev. 5. II part of c. of . . flour

Num. 5. 15 part of e. of barley
Judg. 6. 1 9 cakes of e. of flour

Ruth 2. 17 about an e. of barley
I Sara. 1.24; Isa. 5. 10; Ezek. 45.
10 ; 46. 5 ; Am. 8. 5 ; Zech. 5. 6

Ephod. Priestly garment.
Ex. 25. 7 stones . . set in the e.

28. 4-31; 2g. 5; 35. g; 39. 2-22
Lev. 8. 7 put the e. upon him
Judg. 8. 27 Gideon made an e.

1 .Sam. 2. i8 girded with a linen e.

2 Sam. 6. 14 D. was gird, with . . e.

I Chr. 15. 27 had upon him an e.

Hos. 3. 4 without an e. and teraph.
Epistle. Writing, letter.

Acts 15. 30 they delivered the e.

Rom. 16. 22 Ter. who wrote this e.

1 Cor. 5. 9 wrote . . you in an e.

2 Cor. 3. I need we . . e. oi com.
Col. 4. 16 when this e. is read
1 Thes. 5.27 charge you . . that th. e.

2 Thes. 2. 15 been tau. ..byw.ore".
2 Pet. 3. I this . . e. . .\ now write
R. V. Acts 23. 33 letter'

Equal (z/.). To match, array.
Job 28. 17, ig crj'stal cannot e. it

Equal {a) (u.). Satne degree,
equality.
Ps. 55. 13 thou, a man mine e.

Prov. 26. 7 legs of lame are not e.

Isa. 46. 5 liken me, and make me e.

Lam. 2. 13 what shall I e. to thee
Ezek. 18. 25 way of L. is not e.

Mat. 20. 12 made them e. to us
John 5. 1 8 Father, making himself c.

Gal. I. 14 above my e. in mine own
Phil.. 2. 6 not robbery to be e. with
Col. 4. I give . . that which is e.

Rev. 21. 16 br. and height . . are e.

R. V. Ps. 17. 2 equity; Prov. 26.

7 hang loose; Gal. i, 14 of mine
own age

Equality. Being eqtuil.

2 Cor. 8. 14 e., that there may be e.

Equity. Rightness, fairness.
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Ps. 98. 9 judge the . . people \vith e.

Prov. I. 3 receive the instr. of e.

Eccl. 2. 21 wis., in knowl., and in e.

Isa. II. 4 reprove with e. for meek
Mic. 3. g abhor and pervert all e.

Mai. 2. 6 walked . . in peace and e.

R. V. Prov. 17. 26; Isa. 59. 14;
Mai. 2. 6 uprightness; Eccl. 2. 21

with skilfulness.

Ere. Be/ore.
Ex. I. rg del. e. the mid w. come
Num. II . 33 (7. it was chewed, the
Jer. 47. 6 how long e. thou be qaiet
Hos. S. s e. they attain to innocency
John 4. 49 saith . .Sir, come down e.

Erect. Set 7ip.

Gen. 33. 20 he e. there an altar

Err. Wander, go astray.
Lev. 5. iS ignorance whei^ein he e.

Num. 15. 22 if yc have e. and not
1 Sam. 26. 21 played the fool and e.

2 Chr. 33. g Manas, made Judah ioe.

Job 6. 24 underst. where. I have e.

Ps. 95. JO a people that do e.

Prov. 10. 17 that refuseth reproofs.

Isa. 28. 7 also have e. through wine
Jer. 23. 13 caused my people . . to?.

Ezek. 45. 2Q for ever)' one that e.

Hos. 4. 12 whoredoms have c. . . e.

Am. 2. 4 lies caused them to e.

Mic. 3. s prophets . . make my p. ^.

IStat. 22. 2g 3'e do e., not knowing
Mark 12. 24 do ye not therefore e.

1 Tim. 6. 10 ha\e e. from the faith

Heb. 3. 10 do always e. in heart

Jas. I. 16 do not e., beloved breth.

R. V. I Tim. 6. 10 been led astray

,

Jas. I. 16 be not deceived
Errand. Word, matter.
Gen. 24. 33 till I have told mine e.

Judg. 3. 19 I have a secret e., O king
2 K. g. 5 I have an e. to thee, O cap.

Error. li'andering, oversight,
mistake.

2 Sam. 6. 7 God smote him for . . e.

Job 19. 4 mine e. remaineth with
Ps. ig. 12 who can underst. his e. ?

Eccl. 5. 6 neither say . . it was an e.

Isa. 32. 6 iniquity . . to utter e.

Jer. 10. 15 vanity, and work of e.

Dan. 6. 4 neither was any e. . . found
Mat. 27. 64 last e. shall be worse
Rom. I. 27 that recomp. of theirs.

Heb. g. 7 offered himself for the e. of

Jas. 5. 20 converted sinner from e.

2 Pet. 2. 18 them who live in e.

1 John 4. 6 and the spirit of e.

Jude 1 1 ran . . after e. of Balaam
R. V. Jer. 10. 15; 51. 1 8 delusion
Escape («.). Deliverance.
Ps. 55. 8 hasten my e. from storm
Escape (v.). Flee forth, slip aivay,

ez'ade, avoid, elude.

Gen. ig. 17 e.lor thy life: look not
Ex. 10. 5 eat . . that which is e.

Num. 21. 2g given his sons tliat e.

Deut. 23. 15 servant which is e.

Josh. 8. 22 let none remain or e.

Judg. 21.17 inherit for them that e.

T Sam. 14. 41 but the people e.

2 Sam. 4. 6 Baanah his brotlier e.

1 K. 18. 40 said, let not one e.

2 K. 10. 24 if any of the men . . e.

1 Chr. 4. 43 Amalekites that were e.

2 Chr. 16. 7 king of .Syria e. out of

Ez. g. 14 sh. be no remnant nor e.}

Neh. 1. 2 asked . . con. J. that had*,
Esth. 4. 13 e. in the king's house
Job II. 20 wicked . . shall e. not
Ps. 56. 7 shall they e. by iniquity
Prov. 19. 5 that . .lies shall not e.



ESCHEW. CONCORDANCE.
Eccl. 7. 2(1 who pleaseth God shall <.

Isa. 4. 2 comely for them that are <,

Jer. 1 1. 1 1 they sh. not be able to e.

Ezek. 17. 15 shall he c. that doeth
Dan. II. 42 Eg>'pt shall not c.

Joel 2. 3 nothing shall e. them
Am. 9. I that e. of them shall not
Mat. 2j. 33 how can ye e. damna.
l.iike 21. 36 be account, worthy to e

John 10. 3g e. out of their hands
Acts 27. 42 should swim out and e.

Kom. 2. 3 shall e. the judg. of (lod

1 Cor. 10. 13 also make a way to e.

2 Cor. £1.33 was I let down . . and e.

1 Thes. 5. 3 and they shall not e.

Hub. 2. 3 how shall we e. if we neg.

2 Pet. I. 4 having e. the corruption
Eschew. Turn aside, avoid.

Job I. I feared Cod and e. evil

I Pet. 3. we. evil and do good
R. V. I Pet. 3. II turn away from

Especially. Most of all.

Ps. 3 1 . 1 1 reproach . . e. among my
Acts 26. 3 e. because I know tbee
Gal. 6. 10 good, . . e. unto them who
1 Tim. 5. 17 e. they who labor
2 Tim. 4. 13 but e. the parchments
R. V. Ps. 31. II exceedingly
Espousal. Betrothal.
.S. of S. 3. ri crowned him in day of <.

Jer. 2. 2 I rem. .. the love of thine e.

Espouse. Betroth, marry.
2 Sam. 3. 14 wife Michal which I e.

Mat. I. 18 his mother Mary was e.

Luke I. 27 virgin e. to a man
2 Cor. II. 2 for I have e. you to

R. V. 2 Sam. 3. 14; Mat. i. 18;
Luke I. 27 betrothed

Espy. See, look, spy out.

Gen. 42. 27 he e. his money, for

Josh. 14. 7 sent me io e. . . the land
Jer. 48. ig stand by the way and e.

Ezek. 20. 6 land that I had e. forth.

R. V. Josh. 14. 7 spy
Establish. Pound, raise uj>, con-

firm.
Cien. 6. iS with thee I e. my cov.
Ex. 6. 4 have e. my covenant with
Lev. 26. 9 e. my covenant with you
Num. 30. 13 her husband may e. it

Deut. 8. 18 may e. his cov. which
1 Sam. I. 23 the Lord e. his word
2 .Sam. 5. 12 Lord had e. him king
I K. 2. 24 L. liveth, which hath e.

1 Chr. 17. II I will e. his kingdom
2 Chr. 12. I Reho. had e. his kingdom
Job 22. 2% shall be e. unto thee
Ps. 24. 2 e. it upon the floods

Prov. 3. 19 by understand, hath he e.

Isa. 7. 9 not believe, ye sh. not be e.

Jer. 10. 12 he hath e. the world
Ezek. 16. 60 I will e. unto thee
Dan. 6. 7 to <•. a royal statute

Am. 5. 15 love . . good, and e. judg.
Mic. 4. I mountain . . shall be e. in

Zech. 5. It shall be e. and set

Mat. 1 8. 16 that . . word may be e.

.•\cts 16. 5 so were the churches e.

Rom. I. II to the end ye may be e.

2 Cor. 13. I mouth . . ever>' word bee
1 Thes. 3. 2 to e. you, and comfort
Heb. 8. 6 cov. which was e. upon
2 Pet. I. 12 ?. in the present truth
R. V. 2 Sam. 7. 25 confirm; Isa.

49. 8 raise up; Lev. 25. 30: 2 Sam.
7. 16 made sure; Prov. 8. 28 made
firm; Zerh. 5. ti prepared; Heb.
S. 6 hath been enacted; Acts 16. 5
strengtliened

Establishment. R. V. faithfid-

1 Chr. 32. I things, and the e. thereof
Estate. Station, cotidition, firop-

erty.

I Chr. 17. 17 accord, to the c. ofa
E.slh. I. 19 give her..c. to another
Eccl. 3. iS e. of the sons of men
Ezek. 16. 55 return to former e.

Dan. II. 7 sh. one stand up in his e.

Luke 1.48 low ^. of his handmaiden
Rom. 12. 16 con. to men of low e.

Col. 4. 8 he might know your e.

Jude 6 angels which kept not first e.

R. V. Dan. 11. 7,20,21, 38 place;
Mark 6. 21 chief men; Rom.
16 things lowly ; Jude 6 own prin-

cipality

Esteem. Think, hold, reckon.
I Sam. 2. 30 that de. . . be lightly e

Job 23. 12 <. the words of his mouth
Isa. 29. 16 e. as the potter's clay
Lam. 4. 2 e. as earthen pitchers

Luke 16. 15 wh. is . .<•. among men
Rom. 14. 5 e. one day above anoth.
I Cor. 6. 4 are least e. in the church
Pliil. 2. 3 let each e. other better
1 Thes. 5. 13 e. them . . in love for
Heb. 1 1. 26^. . . reproach of C.gi'eat

R. V. Job 23. 12 treasured up
; 41. 27 ;

Isa. 27. 17 counted; Luke 16. 15

exalted; Rom. 14. 14 accounteth

;

Heb. II. 26 accounting
Estimate. Array, value.
Lev. 27. 14 the priest shall e. it

Estimation. Array, valuation.
Lev. 5. 15 with thv e. bv shekels

5. 18 ; 6. 6 ; 27. 2-27 ; Num. 18. 26
Estrange. JMake imknown
stra nge.
Job ig. 13 mine acquaint, are . . e.

Ps. 52. 3 the wicked are c. from
Jer. ig. 4 they have e. this place
Ezek. 14. 5 they are all e. from me

Eternal. Everlasting:.

Deut. 33. 27 e. God is thy refuge
Isa. 60. 15 make . . an e. excellency
Mat. ig. 16 that I may have e. life

Mark 3. 2g in danger of e. damna.
Luke 10. 25 what . . do to in. e. life

John 3. 15 not per. but have e. life

Acts 13. 48 were ordained to e. life

Rom. 2. 7 seek for glory . . e. life

2 Cor. 4. 17 and e. weight of glory
1 Tim. 6. 12 lay hold on e. life

2 Tim. 2. 10 salva. . . with e. glory
Tit. I. 2 in hope of e. life, which
Heb. 5. 9 author of e. salvation

I Pet. 5. 10 called us unto e. glory

1 John I. 2 show . . you that e. life

Jude 7 sviffered vengeance of <?. fire

R. V. Roifi. I. 20 everlasting

Eternity. Duration.
Isa. 57. 15 Gne that inhabiteth e.

Eunuch. Castrate, officer.

2 K. 9. 32 looked out him three e.

Isa. 39. 7 shall be e. in palace of k.

Jer. 29. 2 king, and queen, and e.

Dan. 1. 3 -Ash. the master of his e.

Mat. ig. 12 some e. . . were made e.

Acts 8. 27 an e. of great authority

R. V. Jer. 52. 31; officer

Evangelist. Bearer ofgood ne^vs.

Acts 21. 8 house of Philip the e.

Eph. 4. II some proph. and some c.

2 Tim. 4. 5 do the work of an e.

Even. Evening.
Gen. 19. I came two angels ..aXe.

Ex. 12. 18 fourteenth day . . at /•.

Lev. II. 24 shall be unclean till e.

Num. 9. 3 at e.. ye shall keep it

Deut. 28. 67 woiild God it were e.

Josh. 5. 10 day of the month at <?.
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EVER.

Judg. 19. 16 out of the field at e.

Kuth 1. 17 she gleaned .. till e.

1 Sam. 20. 5 unto . . third day at e.

2 Sam. I. 12 and fasted until V.
Ezek. 12. 7 ill the e. I digged
Mat. 8. 16 when the e. was come
Mark 13. 35 at e., or midnight
John 6. 16 when e. was now come
R. V. Mark u. 19 every evening
Even {ad.). Also.

I K. I. 48 mine eyes e. seeing it

Prov. 22. 19 made known e. to thee
Even {a.). Level.
Job 31.6 weighed in e. balance
Ps. 26. 12 slandeth in e. place
S. of S. 4. 2 flock of sheep, e. shorn
Luke ig. 44 lay thee <?. with the gr'd.
Evening. Evening.
Gen. I. 5, 8, 13 e. and morning were
8. II ; 24. 11 ; 29. 23 ; 30. 16
Ex. 12. 6 shall kill it in the e.

I ,ev. 24. 3 order it from e. to morn.
Deut. 23. II when e. cometh on, he
Josh. 10. 26 hanging on trees till e.

Judg. 19. 9 day draweth toward e.

I Sara. 14. 24 that eat. . . food till e.

1 K. 17. 6 bread and flesh in the e.

2 K. 16. 15 the e. meat offering
1 Chr. 16. 40 offering . . mom. and e.

2 Chr. 2.4 burnt off. morning and e.

Ez. 9. 4 astonied until the e. sacrifice

Esth. 2. 14 in the e. she went
Job 4. 20 destr. from morning till e.

Ps. 55. 17 e., and morning, and noon
Prov. 7. 9 e. in the black ajid dark
Eccl. II. 6 in the e. with hold not
Jer. 6. 4 shadows of e. are stretched
Ezek. 33. 22 h. of Lord on me in e.

Dan. 8. 26 vision of e. and morning
Hab. I. 8 more fierce than $>. wolves
Zeph. 2. 7 shall they lie down in e.

Zech. 14. 7 e. time it shall be light

Mat. 14. 15 when it was e., his dis.

Mark 14. 17 in the e. he cometh
Luke 24. 29 for it is toward e., and
John 20. ig the same day at^.

Acts 28. 23 persua. from mor. till e.

Event. Occurrence.
Eccl. 2. 14 one e. happened to all

9. 2, 3 one e. to the righteous
Eventide. Evening time.
Gen. 24. 63 to meditate in .. at c. /.

Josh. 7. 6 fell to earth . . until e. t.

8. 29 hanged on tree until e. t.

R. V. Josh. 7. 6 evening
Ever. Perpctnal.
Isa. 28. 28 not e. be threshing it

A t any time.
Isa. 33. 20 stakes . . c. be removed
Eph. J. 2g no man e. hated his own
Before.
Act3 23. 15 or e. he come near
Age-lasting.
Gen. 8. 22 ta.ste of tree . . live for e.

Ex. 3. 15 this is my name for e.

Lev. 6. iS be my statute for e.

Num. 10. 8 be . . an ordinance for e.

Deut. 12. 28 child, after thee for e.

Josh. 4. 7 unto e. of Israel for^.

Judg. II. 25 e. stiive against Israel

I Sam. I. 22 and there abide for e.

1 Sam. 3. 28 guiltless before L.for^.

1 K. 2. 33 peace for e. from Lord
2 K. 5. 27 unto thy seed for e.

1 Chr. i;. 2 minister unto him for e.

2 Chr. 6. 2 pi. for thy dwelling for e.

Ez. 9. 12 nor seek peace . . for e.

Neh. 9. 5 bless the Lord . . for e.

Job 19. 24 graven . . in rock for e.

Ps. 9. 7 Lord shall endure for e.

Prov. 12. 19 truth..-be estab. for ^.



EVERLASTING. CONCORDANCE. EVIL.

Eccl. I. 4 but earth abideth for e.

Isa. 34. 10 smoke shall go up for ^.

Jer. 3. 5 reserve his anger for e. ?

Lam. 3.31 L. will not cast off for^.

Ezek. 37.25 children's chil. for e.

Dan. 12. 7 him that liveth for e.

Hos. 2. 19 will betroth thee . . for^.

Joel 3. 20 Judah shall dwell for e.

Obad. 10 shall be cut off for e.

Jonah 2. 6 e. . . was about me for(?.

Mic. 2. 9 taken . . my glory for e. I

Zech. I. 5 pro., do they live for e.'i I

i\Iat. 6. 13 power and glory for e.
[

IVIark 1 1 . 14 eat fruit of thee . .lore
Luke I. 33 reign over .. Jacob for <?.

John 6. 51 eat, he shall live for/?.

Rom. 1.25 who is blessed for e.

2 Cor. 9. 9 right, remaiueth for e.

1 Tiles. 4. ij e. be with the Lord
2 Tim. 3 7. e. learning, never able
Hel). 5. 6 priest for e. after the

1 Pet. I. 23 liv. and abideth for e.

2 Pet. 2. 17 mist of d. reser. for e.

I John 2.17 doeth will . . abid. iox e.

1 Jolin 2 and shall be with us for e.

Jude 13 blackness of darkness for e.

Everlasting. Age-lasting.
Gen. g. i5 remera. the e. covenant
Ex. 4:). 15 sh. be an e. priestiiood

Lev. 113. 34 shall be an e. statute

Num. 25. 13 cov. oie. priesthood
Deut. 33. 27 under, are the e. arms
2 Sam. 23. 5 made an e. covenant
1 Chr. 16. 17 to Is. for an e. cov.

Ps. 24. 7 be ye lift up, ye e. doors
41. 13 ; 90. 2 93. 2; 100. 5; 103. 17

Prov. 8. 23 I was set up from e.

Isa. 24. 5 broken the e. covenant
26. 4 ; 33. 1.4 ;

35._io ; 40. 28 ; 45. 17

Jer. 10. lo living God and e. king
Ezek. 16. 60 establish . . an e. cov.

Dan. 9. 24 bring in e. righteousness
Mic. 5. 2 goings £r. of old, from e.

Hab. 3. 6 He stood ..his ways are c.

Mat. i8. 8 than . . be cast into e. fire

Lulce 16. 9 receive . . e. habitations

John 3. 16 not perish, but have ^. life

Acts 13. 46 unworthy of ^. lire, lo

Rom. 6. 22 and the end e. life

Gal. 6. 8 shall of Spirit reap e, life

2 Thes. 1. 9 punished with e. destr.

1 Tim. I. 16 believe on him to e. life

Heb. 13. 20 blood of the e. covenant
2 Pet. I. II unlo tlie e. kingdom
Rev. 14. 6 having the e. gospel
R. V. I Chr. 16. 36 ; Ps. 100. ?

;

119. 44 forever; Hab. 3.6; Mat.
18. S; 19. 29; 25. 41, 46; Luke
16.9; 18. 30; John 3. 16, 36; 5.

24 ; 6. 27, 40, 47 ; 12. 50; Acts 13.

46; Rom. 6. 22; 16. 26; Gal. 6.

8; 2 Tiies. 1.9; 2. 16; i Tim. i.

16 ; 6. 16 ; Heb. 3. 20 ; 2 Pet. i. 1

1

eternal

Evermore. Age-lasting, alway.
Deut. 28. 29 op. and spoiled e. m.
2 .'-iam. 22. 51 to his seed for e. jii.

1 Chr. 17. 14 throne. . bees, for ^. jn.

Ps. 16. 1 1 there are pleas, lore. in.

Ezek. 37. 26 sane, in m. . . for e. in.

John 6. 34 Lord, e. m. give us bread
2 Cor. 1 1. 3 1 J. C. . . blessed tor e.m.
I Thes. 5. 16 Rejoice e.

Ilcb. 7. 28 is consecrated for e. m.
R. V. I Thes. 5. 16 always
E very. Each.
Gen. 9. 5 at hand of e. man's bro.

Ex. I. I e. man and his household
Lev. 19. 3 fear e. man his m. and f.

Num. I. 52 f. man by his own camp
Deut. I. 41 girded e. man his weap.

Josh. 6. 5 ascend . . e. man straigh.

Judg. 2. 6 e. man unto his inher.

1 Sam. 4. 10 fled e. man to his tent

2 Sam. 2. 3 e. man with his h. hold

2 K. 4. 25 e. man under his vine

1 K. 3. 25 cast e. man his stone, and
2 Chr. 16. 43 e. man to his house
I Chr. 6. 30 render unto e. man ac.

Neh. 5. 13 God shake outff. man
Esth. I. 8 accor. to e. man's pleas.

Job 34. 1 1 ^. man to find his ways
Ps. 39. 6. e. man walketh in vain

Isa. 9. 20 eat e. man the flesh of arm
Jer. 12. 15 e. man to his heritage

Ezek. 8. II with e. man his'censer

Jonah I. 5 cried e. man to his god
Mic. 4. 4 c. man under his vine
Hag. I. 9 ye run e. man unto house
Zech. 3. ID call e. man his neighbor
Mai. 2. 10 e. man against his bro.

Mat. 16. 27 reward e. man accor.

Mark 13. 34 e. man to his work !

John 7. 53 c. man went unto his own
Acts 2. 8 how hear we e. man
Rom. 2. 6 render to e. man accord.
1 Cor. 3. 5 as Lord gave e. man
2 Cor, 9. 7 e. man . . as he purpos.
Gal. 6. 4 let e. man prove . , work
Eph. 4. 25 speak e. man truth with
Phil. 2. 4 e. man on his , . things
Heb. 8. ir tea. e. man his neighbour
Jas. I. 14 but e. man is tempted
I Pet. I. 17 accor. to e. man's work
Rev. 20. 13 judged e. man accor.

A II, every one.

Mat. 3, 10 ^. tree which bringeth
Mark 9. 49 e. sac. shall be salt

Luke 2. 23 e. male that openeth the

Jolm I. 9. which lighteth e. man
Acts 2. 5 men out of e. nation under
Rom. 2. 9 upon e. soul of man
1 Cor. I. 2 all that in e. place call

2 Cor. 2. 14 knowl. by us in e. place
Gal. 5. 3. testify . . to ^. man that is

Eph. I. 21 e. name that is named,
Phil. I. 3 upon e. remembrance
Col. I. lo fruitful in e. work, and
1 Thes. I. 8 in e. place your faith

2 Thes. 2. i7<?. good word and work
1 Tim. 4. 4 e. creature . . is good
2 Tim. 2.21 prep, unto e. good work
Tit. I. 16 unto f . . . work reprobate
Heb. 2. 2 .and e. transgression recei.

Jas. I. 17 <•. good gift and ev. perfect

I Pet. 2. 13 submit . .lo e. ordinance
I John 4. I believe not e. spirit

Rev. I. 7 e. eye shall see him, and
Evidence. Letter, book.

Jer. 32. 10 I subscribed the e.

32. II, 12, 14, 16, 44
Conz'iction.

Heb. \\. \ e. of things not seen
R. V. Jer. 32. 10, II, 12, 14, 16, 44
deed.

Evident. M.inifest.

Job 6. 28 forit is e. unto you if I lie.

Gal. 3. II no man is Justified . .is ^.

Heb. 7. 14 e. our Lord sprang . . J.
Evidently. Openly.
Acts 10. 3 saw in a vision e. about
Gal. 3. I been e. set forth, crucified
Evil («.). Badness, affliction.
Gen. 2. 9 the tree , . of good and e.

3. 5; 6. 5: 8. 21; 19. 19; 37. 2

Ex. 10. 10 look .. for <?. is before you
Lev. 5. 4 pronouncing . . to do e.

Num. 32.13 done e. in sight of L.
Deut. 17. 12 put away ?. from Is.

Josh. 23. 15 L. bring upon you e.

Judg. 2. ri children of Is. did e.

I >Sam. 6. 9 done us this great e.

2 Sam. 12. 1 1 raise up e. against thee

1 K. II. 6 Sol. did e. in sight of L.
2 K. 6. 33 this(\ is of the Lord
1 Chr. 7. 23 went e. with his house
2 Chr. 7. 22 he brought all this e.

Nell. 9. 28 they did e. again before
Esth. 7. 7 there was e. determined
Job I. I feared G. and eschewed e.

Ps. 5. 4 nei. shall e. dwell with thee
Prov. I. 16 their feet run to e.

Eccl. 2, 21 is vanity and a great e.

Isa. 3, 9 rewarded e. unto thems.
Jer, I, 14 an e. shall break forth
Lam. 3. 38 out of m. proceed, not e.

Ezek. 5. 16 send upon them the e.

Dan. 9. 12 bringing . . a great e.

Joel 2. 13 repenteth him ol . . e.

Am. 3. 6 shall there be e. in city

Jonah I. 7 for whose cause this e.

Mic. I. 12 e. came down from the L.

Nah. I. II imagin. e. against the L.
Hab. I. 13 purer eyes than to beh.^.
Zeph. 3.15 not see e. any more
Zech. 7. 10 imagine e. against .bro.
Mai. I. 8 is it not e. ? and if ye offer

Mat. 6. 34 suf. unto . . day is the e.

27. 23 Why, what ^. .hath he done?
Mark 3. 4 lawful to do good, or e. ?

Luke 6. 45 bringeth . . which is e.

John iS. 23 bear witness of the e.

Acts 9. 13 how much e. he halli d.

Rom. 3. 8 do ^. that good may co.

1 Cor. 13 5 not e. prov., think, no e.

2 Cor. 13. 7 pray ti. . . ye do no e.

I Thes. 5. 15 none render e. for e.

1 Tim. 6. 10 love of nion. . . r. of . . e:

2 Tim. 4. 14 cop. sm. did me much e.

Heb. 5 14 discern both good and e.

Jas. I. 13 G. cannot be tempt, w. e.

I Pet. 3. 9 not rendering e. for e.

Rev. 2. 2 not bear . . which are e.

R. V. Judg. g. 5 wickedness; 2 Sam.
13. 16 great wrong; i Chr. 2. 3;
21. 17 wickedly; Ps. 40. 17 hurt;
Prov. 16. 27 mischief; Jer. 24. 3,

8; 29. 17 bad: Mat. 5. 37; 6. 13;
John 17. 15:2 Thes. 3. 3 evil one

;

Jas. 3. 16 vile; Jas. 4. 11; i Pet.

3. 16

Evil (ii.). Bad, sinful, wicked.
Gen. 37. 2 brought to fath. . .e. rep.

Ex. 5. 19 they were in e. case

Lev. 26. 6 rid e. beasts out of land,

Deut. I. 35 men of this e. genera.
Num. 13. 32 brought up an ^. report
Judg. 9. 23 Clod sent an e. spirit

I Sam. 2. 23 hear of your e. dealings
1 K. 13. 33 ret. not from his e. way
2 K. 17. 13 turn from your <?. ways
Ez. 9. 13 is come . for our^. deeds
Neh. 6. 13 matter for an e. report
Job 8. 20 nei. will he help e. doers
Ps. 10. 15 break . .arm oi . . e. man
Prov, 5. 24 keep thee from e. wom.
Eccl. 5. 14 riches per. by e. travail

Isa. 7. 5 have taken e. counsel agai.

Jer, 3. 17 imagina. of , . ^. heart
Ezek. 6, we. abominations of

Am. 5, 13 for it is an e. time
Jonah 3, 10 turned from their <?. way
Hab. 2, 9 that covet an e. covetous.
Zech. I. 4 turn now from e. ways
Mat. 24. 48 if that e. servant shall

Mark 7. 21 fr. within proc. e. tli'ts

Luke 6. 45 e. man out of e. treas.

Acts 19, 12 e. spirits went out of

Rom. I. 30 inventors of e. tilings

I Cor. 15. 33 e. com. cor. good ma.
(^lal. I. 4 del. us from . . e. world
Pliil. 3. 2 beware of e. workers
Col 3, 5 e. concupis. and covetous.



EWE. CONCORDANCE. EXCLUDE.
1 Tim. 6. 4 conieth . . e. surmisings

2 Tim. J. 13 e. men and seducers

Tit. I. 12 Cretiuns are . . e. beasts

Heb. 3. 12 lest there be . . an >. h.

Jas. 2. 4 become judg. of e. hcart.s

1 Pet. 3.17 suf. for . . than for e. d.

R. V. Eph. 4. 31 railing; i Pet. 3.

16

Ewe. Female shee{>.

Gen. 31. 38 I?. . . have not cast . . y.

Lev. 22. 2S whether . . cow or e.

Ps. 7S. 71 the c. groat with young
Ewe Lamb. Ewe lamb.
(;en. 21. 2S .'\bra. .set seven e. lamb
Lev. 14. 10 one e. /. of . . first year
Num. 6. 14 ; 2 Sam. 12. 3

Exact. Compel, extort, require.

Deut. 15.2 not e. it of his neighbour
2 K. 15. 20 Menah. e. money of Is.

Neh. 5. 7. ye e. usury of . . brother

Job n. 6 know . . (jod e. of thee

Ps. 8g. 22 enemy shall not e. upon
Isa. 58. 3 and e. all your labours
Luke 3. 13 <?. no more than that

Neh. 5. 10 lend; I^uke 3. 13 extort

Exaction. Comfiuhiun, extortion.
Neh. 10. 31 the e. of every debt
Ezek. 45. y take away your e. from

Exactor. Il'ho exacts.

Isa. fio. 17 make . . e. righteousness
Exalt. Make high, lift «/>.

Kx. 15. 2 L. my strength, I will e.

Num. 24. 7 his kingdom shall be e.

1 Sam. 2. I my horn is e.'vn . . L.

2 .Sam. 5. 12 lie had e. his kingdom
1 K. I. 5 son of Hag. e. himself

2 K. iq. 22 hast thou e. thy voice
I Chr. 29. 1 1 art e. as head above
Neh. q. 5 is e. above all blessing

Job 24. 24 are e. but a little while
Ps. qq. 5 e. ye the Lord our God
Prov. 14. 34 righteous, c. a nation
Isa. 25. I O Lord . . I will e. thee
Kzek. 17. 24 I the Lord . . have c.

Dan. II. 14 robbers . . shall c. them
Hos. If. 7 none at all would e. him
Obad. 4 e. thou tliyself as the eagle

Mic. 4. I shall be e. above the hill?

Mat. II. 23 which are e. unto heav
L'.ike I. 52 put down . . mi. . . and e.

10. 15 ; 14. I T ; 18. 14

Act.s 2. 33 by right hand of God e.

1 Cor. ii. 7 abasing . . that ye be e

Pliil. 2. q God hath highly e. him
2 Thes. 2. 4 opposeth and e. him.
Jas. I . g bro. .. rejoice in that he is c.

t Pet. 5. 6 that he may e. you
R. V. job 36. 22 doeth loftily ; Ps
148. 14; Ezek. 31. 10 hath lifted

up; Prov. 17. iq raiseth high;
Jas. I. his high estate

Examination. Investigation.
\cX% 25. 26 after e. had, I might
Examine. Try, prove, investi
gate.
Ez. 10. 16 sat down . . to e. matter
Ps. 26. 2 .£. me, O L., and prove me
Luke 23. 14 having e. him before
.Acts 4. 9 if w-e this day be e. of the
1 Cor. q. 3 ans. to them that e. is thi;

2 Cor. 13. 5 (?. yourselves, whether
R. V. I Cor. w. 28 prove; 2 Cor.
13. 5 try your ownselves

Example. Sample, type, model.
Mat. I. 19 make her a publick e.

John 13. 15 I have given you an e.

I Cor. 10. 6 these things were our^".

I Tim. 4. 12 be thou an e. of the
Heb. 8. 5 serve . . the e. and shadow
Jas. 5. 10 e. of suffering afflic, and
I Pet. 2. 21 Christ, .. lea\'ing us an e

Jude 7 cities . . are set forth for an e.

R. V. I Tim. 4. 12 example to
those that believe ; Heb. S. 5 that
which is a copy

ccl.

Elfceed. Go heyond, surpass, ex-

Deut. 25. 3 lest if he should e., and
I Sam. 20.41 and wept . . tmtil D.i
1 K. 10. 7 thy wisdom and pros. e.

2 Chr. q. 6 e. the fame . . I heard
Job 36. g transgress. . . they have e.

Mat. 5. 20 except. . righteous, sh. c.

2 Cor. 3. q minis, of righteous, e. in

R. V. Job 36. 9 behave themselves
proudly

Exceeding, yery great, surpass-
ing.

Gen. 15. I shield, and e. . . reward
Ex. I. 7 Israel . . waxed e. mighty
Num. 14. 7 it is an e. good land
1 Sam. 2. 3 talk no more so e. proud.
2 Sam. 8. 8 D. took e. much brass
I K. 4. 29 G. gave Sol. wisdom ..<•.

1 Chr. 20. 2 he br. . . e. much spoil

2 Chr. II. 12 made them e. strong
Ps. 119. 96 thy command, isc. broad
Prov. 30. 24 but they are e. wise
Jer. 48. 29 Moab, he is e. proud
Ezek. 9. q iniquity of Is. is e. great
Dan. 3. 22 and the furnace e. hot
Jonah 4. 6 was e. glad of the gourd
Mat. 2. 16 Herod . . was e. wroth
Mark q. 3 shin. e. white as snow
Luke 23. 8 Her. saw J. he was e.

-Xcts 7. 20 born, and was e. fair

Rom. 7. 13 might become e. sinful

2 Cor. 4. 17 more e. . . weight of g
Eph. I. 19 e. greatness of his power
R. V. 2 Chr. 14. 14 ; 2 Cor. 7

4 overflow with joy ; i Tim. i. i.

abounded exceedingly
Exceedingly. Greatly, vehem-

ently.

Gen. 7. iq waters prevailed e. upon
1 Sam. 26. 21 fool, and have erred <?

2 .Sam. 13. 15 Amnon hated her e.

2 K. 10. 4 But they were e. afraid

1 Chr. 29. 25 L. magnified Sol. e.

2 Chr. I . I God . . magnified him e.

Neh. 2. 10 it grieved them e. that

Esth. 4. 4 was the queen e. grieved

Job 3. 22 rejoice e. and are glad
Ps. 68. 3 yea, let them c., rejoice

Isa. 24. 19 the earth is moved e.

Dan. 7. 7 terrible and stronger.

Jonah I. ID were the men e. afraid

Mat. iq. 25 they were e. amazed
Mark 4. 41 they feared e., and said

Acts 16. 20 these . . e. trouble our city

2 Cor. 7. 13 and e. the more joyed
Gal. I. 14 being more e. zealous
1 Thes. 3. 10 night and day pray. e.

2 Thes. I. 3 that your faith grow. t:.

Heb. 12. 21 Moses said, I e. fear

R. V. Gen. 16. 10 greatly ; Ps. 68.

3 with gladness : 2 Chr. 28. 6

waxed exceeding strong
Excel. Go «p, be over, surpass.
Gen. 4q. 4 un. . . thou shalt not e.

I K. 4. 30 Sol's wisdom e. the wis.

I Chr. 15. 21 vvi. harps on Shem. to^".

Ps. 103. 20 angels that e. m strength
Prov. 31. 2q but thou e. them all

Eccl. 2. 13 e. folly, as light e. dark.

1 Cor. 14. 12 seek that ye may e.

2 Cor. 3. 10 by reas. of elor. that e.

R. V. I Chr. 15, 21 lead: Ps. 103.

20 ye mighty; i Cor. 14. 12

abound unto
Excellency. Afafesty. superiority.

Gen. 40. 3 e. of dignity, and e. of

ri

Ex. 15. 7 in greatness of thine e.

iJeut. 33. 26 ride. . . in . . ^. on sky
Job 37. 4 thunder, wi. voice of . . f.
Ps. 47. 4 the e. of Jacob, whom
Eccl. 7. 12 e. of knowl. is wisdom
Isa. 13. 19 beauty of Chaldees' e.
Ezek. 24. 21 e. of your strength, the
Am. 6. 8 abhor the e. of Jacob
Nah. 2. 2 e. of Jacob, as the e. of
1 Cor. 2. I with e. of speech or wis.
2 Cor. 4. 7 e. of power may be of G.
Phil. 3. 8 e. of knowledge of Christ
K. V. Gen. 37. 4 majesty; Isa. 13.

19; Ezek. 24. 21 pride
Excellent. Honorable, abtindaut,

precious, surpassing, pre-eminent,
preferable.
Esth. I. 4 honor of his e. majesty
Job 37. 23 Almi.. he is e. in power
Ps. 8. I, 9 O I.., how e. is thy name
Prov. 17. 7 e. speech becom. not a f.

S. of S. 5. 15 as Leb. e. as the cedars
Isa. 12. 5 he hath done e. things
Ezek. 16. 7 come to e. ornaments
Dan. 2. 3 whose brightness was c.

Luke 1.3 write . . most^. Theophilus
.Acts 23. 26 Lysias unto the most e.

Rom. 2. 18 things that are most c.

1 Cor. 12. 31 show I . . a more «. way
Phil. I. loapprove things that are^.

Heb. I. 4 obtained a more e. name
2 Pet. I. 17 voice . . from more e. g.

R. V. Ps. 36. 7 precious; 141. 5 as

upon the head; 148. 13 exalted;

Prov. 17. 27 cool ; 12. 26 guide to

Except. If not, omitting, but, un-

less.

Gen. 43. 10 For e. we had lingered

Num. 16. 13 e. thou make thyself

Deut. 32. 30 e. their Rock had sold

Josh. 7. 12 e. ye destroy the accursed

I Sam. 25. 34 e. thou hadst hasted

Esth. 4. 1 1 e. such to whom the k.

Isa. 1.9 c. the Lord of hosts had
Dan. 2. 1 1 <?. the gods, whose dwell.

.Am. 3. 3 walk tog. e. they be agreed ?

Mat. 5. 20 c. your righteousness shall

Mark 3. 27 <?. he will first bind

Luke 9. 13 e. we should . . buy meat
John 3. 2 e. God be with him
4. 48; 6. 44; 12.24; 15. 4

Acts 8. 31 f. some man should gui.

Rom. 10. 15 how shall they preach r.

1 Cor. 14. d e.\ shall speak to you

2 Cor. 13. 5 e. ye be reprobates

2 Thes. 2. 3 ^. there came a failing

2 Tim. 2. 5 e. he strive lawfully

Rev. 2. 22 e. they repent of their d.

R. V. Gen. 47. 26 only; Num. 16.

13 but ; 2 Sam. 3. 9 ; i Cor. 14. 17

if ; 14. 6, 9 : 2 Cor. 13. 5 unless

Excepted. Without, outside.

t Cor. 15. 27 he is e. which did put

Excess. Incontinence, prodigality.

Mat. 23. 25 full of extortion and e.

Eph. 5. 1 8 dr. with wine, where, is ^.

I Pet. 4. 3 lasc., lusts, e. of wine

R. V. Eph. 5. 18 riot; i Pet. 4. 3

wine bibblngs
Exchange («.). Cliange, inter-

change.
Lev. 27. 10 it and the e. thereof hoi.

lob 28. 17 f. of it shall not be for

Mat. 16. 26 what shall man give in e.

Mark S. 37 w^hat . . give in e. for his s.

Exchange (?.). Change.
Job 28. 17 the e. of it shall not be

Ezek. 48. 14 neither e. nor alienate

Exchangers. R. V. bankers.

Mat, 2;. 27 put my money to the e.

Exclude. Shut out.



EXCUSE. CONCORDANCE. EYE.

Rom. 3. 27 Wh. is boasting? It is e.

Gal. 4. 17 yea they would <?. you
Excuse («.). Apology.
Luke 14. 18 all . . began to make e.

Rom. I. 20 they were without c.

E.\cuse, A sk off, apologize.

Luke 14. iS I pray thee have me e.

Rom. 2. 15 accusing or else e. one
2 Cor. 12. 19 think . . we e. ourselves

R. V. 2 Cor. 12. 19 are excusing
Execration. Imprecation, curse.

Jer. 42. 18 shall be an e. and aston.

Execute. Do.
Ex. 12. 12 ag. Eg. I will«. judgment
Num. 5. 30 priests shall e. upon her
Deut. 10. iS e. the judgment of the

1 Sam. 28. 18 e. his fierce wrath
2 Sam. S. 15 David e. judgment and
1 K. 6. 12 e. my judgments, then 1

2 K. 10. 30 e. that wliich is right

1 Chr. 18. 14 e. judgment and justice

2 Chr. 34. 24 so they e. judgment
Ez. 7. 26 let judgment be e. speedily
Ps. g. 16 known byjudg. which he^.
Eccl. iS. 1 1 evil work . . not e. speed.
Jer. 5. I if be any that e. judgment
Ezek. 5. 8 will e. judgment in nat.

II. 9; 16.41; 18. S; 20.24; 23.10
Hos. II. 9 not e. the fierceness of

Joel 2. II strong that e. his word
IMlc. 5. 15 will e. vengeance in ang.
Zech. 7. 9 e. true Judgment, and
John 5. 27 authority to e. judgment
Jude 15 e. judgment upon all

R. V. Num. 8. 1 1 be to do ; Jer. 5. i

doeth ; Isa. 46. n of ; Rom. 13. 4
for

Execution. To be done.
Esth. g. I drew near to be put in e

Executioner. Spearjnan.
Mark 6. 27 king sent an e., and
R. V. Mark 6.27 soldier of the guard
Exempted. Freed.

I Iv. 15. 22 throughout J. none wasc.
Exercise («.). Exertion.

I Tim. 4. 8 bod. e. profiteth little

Exercise {v.). Do, ivork up, train
Job 9. 24 which e. lovingkindness
Ps. 131. I neither do I e. myself
Eccl. I. 13 hath G. given . .'to be c.

Jer. 9. 24 Lord., e. lovingkindness
Ezek. 22. 29 e. robbery, and vexed
Acts 24. 16 herein do I c. mvself
1 Tim. 4. 7 c. thyself unto godliness
Heb. 5. 14 e. to discern both g. and e.

2 Pet. 2. 14 e. with cov. practices
Rev. 13. 12 he e. all the power of
R. V. Mat. 20. 25 ; Mark 10. 42 lord
it ; Luke 22. 25 have

Exhort. Call near, advise, urge.
Acts 2. 40 other words did he . . ff.

Rom. 12. S he that e., on exhorta.
2 Cor. 9. 5 necessary Xo e. . . breth.
1 Thes. 2. II ye know how we e.

2 Thes. 3. 12 e. by our Lord J. C.
1 Tim. 2. I I £. therefore that first

2 Tim. 4. 2 e., with longsuffering
Tit. I. 9 to e. and to convince
Heb. 3. 13 ^. one another daily
I Pet. 5. I elders . . among you I e.

Jude 3. e. you that ye should earn.
R. V. 2 Cor. 9. 5 entreat

E.xhortation. Calling near.
Luke 3. iS other things in his e.

Acts 13. 15 if ye have . . word of e.

Rom. 12. 8 that exhorteth, on e.

1 Cor. 14. 3 edification and e., and
2 Cor. 8. 17 he accepted the e.

I Thes. 2. 3 our e. was not of deceit
I Tim. 4. 13 to reading, to e., to doc.
Heb. 12. 5 ye have forgotten the e.

Exile. Removed, wanderer.
2 Sara. 15. 19 stranger, also an e.

Isa. 51. 14 the captive e. hasteneth
Exorcist. Adjiirer out 0/demons.
Acts ig. 13 certain of the. . Jews, e.

Expect. Lookfor, -wait.

Acts 3. 5 e. to receive something
Heb. 10. 13 e. till his enemies be m

Expectation. Hope, looking/or.
Ps. 9. i?>e. of .. poor shall not per.

Prov. 10. 28 e.oi .. wicked shall per.i

Isa. 20. 5. ashamed of Eth. their e.

Zech. 9. 5 for her e., shall be asha.

Luke 3. 15 as the peo. were in e.

Rom. 8. 19 the earnest e. of the

Phil. I. 20 accord, to my earnest e.

R. V. Prov. 23. 18; 24. 14 thy hope
Expected. Hoped.
Jer. 29. 1 1 to give you an e. end
R. V. Hope in your latter.

Expedient. Scar together, advis-
able.

John II. 50 it is e. for us that one
1 Cor. 6. 12 all things are not e.

2 Cor. 8. 10 this is e. for you, who
Expel. Cast out, dispossess.

Josh. 13. 13 Is. e. not the Geshurites
Judg. I. 20 Mos.^. the sons of Anak
2 Sara. 14. 14 his banished be not;?.

Acts 13. 50 e. them out of . . coasts

R. V. 2 Sam. 14. 14 an outcast
;

Acts 13. 50 cast

Expenses. Outgoings.
Ez. 6. 4, 8 let the e. be given out of

Experience. Seeing, observation.
Gen. 30. 27 I have learned by e.

Eccl. I. 16 had great e. of wisdom
Kom. 5. 4 patience e., and e. hope
R. V. Gen. 30. 27 divined; Rom.
5. 4 probation

Experiment. Proof.
2 Cor. 9. 13 e. of this ministration

R. V. seeing that the proving of

you by
Expert. Taught, skilful.

I Chr. 12. 33 e. in war, with all ins.

S. of S. 3. S all hold swords, being c.

Jer. 50. 9 arrows . . as of a mighty e.

Acts 26.3 e. in all customs and ques.
Expire. End, fill out.

1 .Sam. iS. 26 the days were not e.

2 Sam. II. I after the year was e.

1 Chr. 17. II when thy days be e.

2 Chr. 36. 10 when the year was e.

Esth. I. 5 when these days were e.

Ezek. 43. 27 when these days are e.

Acts 7. 30 when forty years were e.

Rev. 20. 7 when thous. years w. e.

R. V. I Chr. 17. 11; E.sth. i. 5;

Acts 7. 30 fuIfilUed ; Rev. 20. 7
finished; 2 Sam. 11. i ; i Chr. 2. i

:

2 Chr. 36. 10 at the return of the
year.

Exploits. 'R.Y./iis fikas7ire.

Dan. II. 28, 32 shall do (?. and return
Expound. Put before, solve.

Judg. 14. 14 could not . . e. the riddle

Mark 4. 34 e. all things to his dis.

Luke 24. 27 <;. unto them in . . scrip.

Acts II. 4 e. it by order unto them
R. V. Judg. 14. 14 declare; Luke
24. 27 interpreted.

Express {v). Defined, marked out.

Num. 1. 17 men. .e.hy theirnaraes
1 Chr. 12. 31 which were <?. by name
2 Chr .28. 15 men . . e.hy name rose
Ez. 8. 20 all of them were e. by name
Express {a). R. V. very.
Heb. I. z e. image of his person
Expressly. Definitely, exactly.
I Sam. 20. 21 if I c. say unto lad

72

Ezek. I. 3 word came e. to Ezek.
I Tim. 4. I the Spirit speaketh e.

R. v. I Sam. 20. 2 1
—

—

Extend. Stretch out.

Ez. 7. 28 ^. mercy unto me
Ps. 109. 12 none to c. mercy unto
Isa. 66. 12 I will e. peace to her

Extinct. Extinguished.
Job 17. I My days are e., graves
Isa. 43. 17 they are <;., they are

Extol. Lift up, exalt.
Ps. 66. 17 was e. with my tongue
Isa. 52. 13 shall be exalted and e.

Dan. 4. 37 e. and hon. K. of heav.
R. V. Ps. 68. 4 cast up a IiighwaJ
for; Isa. 52. 13 lifted up.

Extortion. Oppression, snatching.
Ezek. 22. 12 hast greed, gained by^.
Mat. 23. 25 within . . full of e.

R. V. Ezek. 22. 12 oppression
Extortioner. Biter, usttrer.

Ps. 109. 1 1 let the e. catch all

J'l 'ringer out.

Isa. 16. 4 the e. is at an end
Siuitcher a-a'ay.

Luke iS. 1 1 not as other men, e.

I Cor. 5. 10 with covetous or e.

Extreme. R. \ .fiery heat.

Deut. 2S. 22 L. smite with t. bum.
Extremity. Last degree.

Job 35. 15 knoweth it not in gr. e.

R. V. neither doth he greatly regard

arrogance
Eye. Eye, organ of vision.

Gen. 3. 5 your e. shall be opened
6. 8 ; 13. 10 ; 16. 4 ; 18. 2 ; 19. 8

;

20. 16 ; 21. ig ; 22. 4 ; 24. 63 ; 27. i

Ex. 5. 21 in the e. of Pharaoh, and
Lev. 4. 13 thing be hid from e. of

Num. 5. 13 hid from e. of . . husb.
Deut. I. 30 all he did before your^.

Josh. 5.13 lifted up his e. and
Judg. 16. 21 and put out his e.

Ruth 2.9 let thine e. be on the field

1 Sam. 2. 33 be to consume thine e,

2 Sam. 6. 20 uncov. himself in e. of

1 K. 1. 20 e. of . . Is. are upon thee
2 K. 4. 34 e. upon e., and his hand
1 Chr. 13. 4 right in e. of all the peo.

2 Chr. 6. 20 thine e. may be open
Ez. 3. 12 foundations .. laid be. . .e.

Neh. I. 6 let thine ..e. be open that

Esth. I. 17 despise husb. in their c.

Job 2. 12 they lifted up theirs, afar

3. 10; 4. 16 ; 7. 7 ; 10. 4; II. 4 ;

Ps. 6. 7 mine i?.is consumed because
10. 8; II. 4; 13. 3 ; i;. 4; 17- 8;

Prov. 3. 7 be not wise in thine own^.
4. 21

; 5. 21 ; 6. 4 ; 10. 10 ; 12. 15 ;

Eccl. 1.8^. not satisfied with seeing
S. of S. I. 15 thou hast doves' e.

Isa. I. 15 I will hide mine e. fr. you
3. 8; 5. 15 ; 6. 5; 11. 3; 13. 16;

Jer. 3. 2 lift up thine e. unto high pi.

Lam. 1. 16 mine c. runneth down
Ezek. I. 18 full of e. round about
Dan. 4. 34 Nebuch. lift, up mine e.

Hos. 13. 14 repentance . .hid from ^.

Joel I. 16 cut off before our ^.

Am. g. 4 will set mine e. upon them
Mic. 4. u and let our e. look on Z.

Hab. I. 13 of purer <?. than to behold
Zeph. 3. 10 turn back cap. ..before^.

Hag. 2. 3 e. in comparison of is

Zech. I. 18 lifted I up mine ^., saw
Mai. I. 5 and your e. shall see
Mat. 5. 29 .. right e. offend, pluck
6. 22

; 7.3; Q. 29 ; 13. 15, 17. 8

Mark 7. 22 evil e., blasph., pride
Luke 2. y>e. have seen thy salvation

4. 20; 6. 20; 10. 23 ; 11.34 ; 16. 23



EYESIGHT. CONCORDANCE. FAITH.

John 4. 33 lift up your e., look
6. 5; g.6; 10. 21; 11.37; 12. 40
Acts 9. 8 when his e. were o|)ened
Rom. 3. 18 no fear of G. before .. c.

1 Cor. 2. 9 e. hath not seen, nor ear

Gal. 3. 1 before whose e. J. C hath
Epli. 1. 18 f. of understand, being en.

Col. 3. 22 not withf. service, as men
Heb. 4. 13 unto the*?, of him whom
1 I'et. 3. 12 f. of Lord are over the

2 Pet. 2. 14 havingt?. full of adultery
1 John I. I we haveseen with ourt*.

Rev. I. 7 every e. shall see him
1. 18; 3. 18; 4. 6; 5.6; ig. 12;
R. V. r k. 16. 25 ; 2 Chr. 21.6; 29.

6
; Jc-r. 52. 2 sight ; Ruth 2. 10 thy

sight

Eyesight. Ej'e.

2 Sam. 22. 25accor. fo clean, inhisf.
Ps. 18. 24 clean, of hands in hisf.

F.

Fable. TaU, legend, myth.
I Tim. I. 4 nei. give heed to /". and
1 Tim. 4. 4 shall be turned untoy^
Tit. I. 14 not giving heed to Jew._/!
2 Pet. 1. 16 not fol. cunning, devis.y.
Face. Face, visage, surface.
Gen. I. 2 darkness . . upon they! of

3. 19 in sweat ol . ./. shall eat br.

Ex. 10. 5 locus. cover /of the earth
Lev. g. 24 shouted, and fell on . ./.
Num. 6. 25 Lord make his/", shine
Dent. 1. 17 not be afraid of /". of m.
Josh. 5. 14 Joshua fell on hisy.
Judg. 6. 22 seen an angel . ./. to/
Ruth 2. 10 then she fell on her /".

1 Sam. 5. 3, 4 Dagon was fall, on .. f.

2 Sam. 2. 22 I hold up my /. to Joab
1 K. 2. 15 set theiry". on me, tliat

2 K. 4. 29 lay staff ony! of child
1 Chr. 12. &/. Hkey. of lions

2 Chr. 3. 13 and their /. were inwa.
Ez. g. 6 and I blush to lift my face
Esth. 7. 8 they covered Haman'sy!
Job I. II he will curse thee tothyy
4. 15; g. 24; II. 15; 13. 24; 16. 8;
Ps. 5. 8 way straight before my/.
10. II ; 13. I ; 17. 15 ; 21. 12 ; 22. 24

Prov. 7. 15 diligently to seek thy /.

Eccl. 8. I wisdom makey". to shine
Isa. 3. 15 grind they, of the poor
6. 2; 8. 17 ; 13. 8; 14. 21 ; 16, 4

Jer. I. 8 be not afraid of theiry
Lam. 2. 19 like water before . ./. of
Ezek. I. 6 every one had foury.
1. 8-2S; 3. S; 4. 3; 6. 2; 7. 18;
8. 16

; g. 8 ; 10. 14 ; 11. 13 ; 12. 6

;

Dan. I. 10 see youry. worse liking

^- 5 i 9' 3 ! i°- 6; II. 17, 18, ig
Hos. 5. 5 doth testify to hisy
Joel 2. 6 before theiry the people
Am. 5. 8 poureth .. out upon . ./. of
Mic. 3. 4 will even hide hisy. from
Nah. 2. I is come up before thyy
Hab. I. g theiry shall sup up as
Zech. 5. 3 curse .. goeth .. overy of

Mai. 2. 3 spread dung upon yo-axf.
Mat. 6. 16 they disfigure theiry
11. 10 ; 16. 3 ; 17. 2 ; rS. 10 ; 26. 39
Mark 1. 2 send mess, before thyy
Luke I. 76 go before they, of Lord
2. 31 ; 5. 12 ; 7. 27; g. 51; 10. i

Acts 6. 15 saw hisy as. .y of angel
1 Cor. 13. 12 through glass ..f. to/"

2 Cor. 3.7COuldnot .. beholdy of M
Gal. I. 22 unknown byy unto .. ch
Col. 2. I as have not seen myy
I Thes. 2. 1 7 see youry with .. des.

Jas. I. 23 behold. .. nat.y in ..glass

I Pet. 3. i2y. of L. is against them

Rev. 4. 7 beast hady. as a man
R. V. Gen. 24. 47 nose ; 46. 28 way ;

I Sam. 26. 20; Joel 2. 6 presence
;

I K. 13.6 favor; 20. 3S, 41 ; 2 K.
9. 30; Jer. 4. 30 eyes; Kzek. 38. 19
nostrils; 40. 15 forefront; Joel 2.

20 forepart; Deut. 14. 2; 2 Sam.
14. 7 ; Jer. 25. 33 ; Luke 22. 64

Fade. Lose color, tvear away.
2 Sam. 22. 46 strangers sh.y away
Ps. 18. 45y away, and be afraid of

Isa. I. 30 as an oak whose leafy.

24. 4 ; 28. I ; 40. 7. S

64. 6 all doy as a leaf, and our
Jer. 8. 13 leaf shaliy, and . .things

Ezek. 47. 12 whose leaf shall noty
Jas. I. 1 1 so , . the rich many away
I Pet. I. 4 inher. .. thaty! not away
R. V. Ezek. 47. 12 wither

Fail («.). De/aidt.
Josh. 3. 10 will withouty drive

Judg. II. 30 withouty'. deliv. Am.
Ez. 6. 9 given day by day withouty
R. V. Judg. II. 30 indeed

Fail (?'.). Give out, waste away
prove deficient or •wanting, turn
out badly.
Gen. 42. 28 hearty, they were afraid

Deut. 28. 32 eyesy with longing
Josh. I. 5 I will noty thee, nor for

1 Sam. 17. 32 let no man's hearty
2 Sam. 3. 29 noty from h. of Joab
I K. 2. 4 shall noty thee . . a man
1 Chr. 28. 2onoty thee, nor forsake
2 Chr. 6. 16 noty thee a man . . to

Ez. 4. 22 take heed that yey not
Esth. g. 2S days of Pur. sh. noty
Job. 14. 1 1 as .. watensy from the sea
Ps. 12. I the faitlifuiy. among men
Prov. 22. 8 rod of . . anger shaliy
Eccl. 12. 5 burden,and desire shaliy
S. of S. 5. 6 souiy. when he spake
Isa. 44. 12 hun., and his strengthy
Jer. 14. 6 their eyes didy, because
Lam. 2. II eyes do/ with tears

Ezek. 12. 22 and every visiony
Hos. 9. 2 new wine shaliy in her
Am. 8. 4 make . . poor of . . land toy'

Hab. 3. 17 labor of the olive shaliy
Zeph. 3. 5 hey. not, but the unjust

Luke 16. 17 than one tit. of law toy
I Cor. 13. 8 prophecies, they sh.y
Heb. I. 12 thy years shall not/
R. \. Gen. 47. 15 was all spent

Josh. 3. 16 wholly; Ez. 4. 22 be
slack; Ps. 40. 26; 59. is is lack-

ing; Isa. 19. 3 make void; 34. 16

be missing ; 'Ver. 48. 33 cease

;

Luke ift. 17 fall; i Cor. 13. 8 be
done away; Heb. 12. 15 that fall-

eth short

Fail ing . ]Vasting, fainting.
Deut. 28. 65 andy. of eyes, andsor
Luke 21. 26 men's heartsy. th. for

R. V. Luke '21. 26 fainting

Faint («.). Sick, weary, timid,
feeble.

Deut. 20. 8 man . . fear, andy heart.

Gen. 25. 29 Esau came . . he wasy
Judg. 8. 4 did. . .y yet pur. them
1 Sam. 14. 28 and the peo. werey.
2 Sam. 21.15 '"id David waxed/
Isa. I. 5 head sick, and the hearty.
Jer. 8. 18 my heart isy in me
Lam. I. 22 sighs many . . heart isy
R. V. Isa. 13. 7 feeble

Faint {,"'.). To be weary.
Job 4. 5 upon thee, and thouy.
Isa. 40. 28 Creator . . / not, neither

Jer. 45.3 I /. in my sighing . . no rest

Rev. 2. 3 borne . . and hast noty
73

Become weak, feeble.
Gen. 47. i3y. by reason of famine
Ps. T07. 5 thirsty, their souiy.
Prov. 24. ii.y. in day of adversity
Lam. 2. 10 child, thaty. for hunger
Ezek. 21. 7 every spirit shaliy.
Dan. 8.27 .And I Daniely. and was
Jonah 2. 8 my souiy; within me
Consume, meii.
Deut. 20. 8 lest his bretli. hearty
Josh. 2. 24 iuhab. of country doy.
Ps. 84. 2 soul longtth,yea, eveny.
Ezek. 21. IS that their heart mayf.
Isa. 10. 18 when standard bear. /.
lVra/> 11/1, sit'oon.

Isa. 51. 20 Thy sons havey, they lie

Amos 8. 13 sh. the fair virgins . . /
Jonah 4. iSy . . and wished . . to die

To be soft, tender, timid.
Deut. 20. 3 let not your heartsy
Jer. 51. 46 lest your hearty and ye
Turn out badly, shrink.
Luke 18. I always pray, and noty
2 Cor. 4. I received mern', wey not
Eph. 3. 13 I desire that yey! not
Loosen, relax.
Mat. g. 36y. and were scattered

Mark 8. 3 they willy! by the way
Gal. 6. 9 we shall reap, if wey not
Heb. 12. 3 wearied, andy in . . m.
R. V. Deut. 20. S; Ezek. 21. 15

melt; Josh. 2. 9, 24 melt away

;

Isa. 13. 7 feeble ; Jer. 45. 3 ; Rev.
2. 3 weary ; Mat. g. 36 distressed

Fainthearted. Melted.
Isa. 7. 4 neither be / //. for the two
Jer. 49. 23 H. and .Arpad arey. h.

R. V. Isa. 7 4 faint; 'Ver. 49. 23
melted away

Faintness. Fainting.
Lev. 26. 36 sendy into their hearts

Fair. Beautiful.
Gen. 12. II tliou art ay. woman
1 Sam. 17. 42 ruddy, and ofy coun.

2 Sam. 13. 1 Absalom . . hady sis.

I K. I. 3 sought for ay damsel
Esth. 2. 2 let . .y virgins be sought
Job 42. 15 no woman found so/
Prov. I i . 22y. woman . . without dis.

S. of S. I. 15 thou arty, my love

Jer. II. 16 a green olive tree,y.. and
Ezek. 31. 3 cedar. . wi.y branches
Dan. 4.12 leaves thereof wciey
Am. 8. 13 shaliy virgins . . faint

Acts 7. 20 Moses .. was exceed.y
Gal. 6. 12 desire to makey show
Clean, pure, good.
Gen. 6. 2 laugh, of men . . were/
Judg. 15. 2 her . . sistery than she

Esth. I. 11 for she wasy. to look on
Ps. 45. 2y. than children of men
Isa. 5. 9 houses great andy without

Dan. 1. 15 countenances appcaredy
Hos. 10. 1 1 pas.sed . . up. hery neck

Zech. 3. sy mitre upon liis head
Agreeable, shining.
Prov. 7. 21 withy! speech she cause.

Isa. 54. n lay . i stone wi.y colors

Jer. 12.6 speak/ words mito thee

Mat. 16. 2 it will bey weather, sky

Rom. 16. 1 8 andy speeches deceive

Traffic, market.
Ezelc 27. 12-27 traded in tln-y

R. V. Ezek. 27. 12-17 wares; Job
37. 22 golden.

Faith. Steadiness, trust, faith.

Deut. 32. 20 child, in whom is noyi
Hab. 2. 4 just shall live by hisy
Mat. 8. 10 ha. not found so greaty
9. 2 ; 15. 28 ; 17. 20; 21. 21 ; 23, 23
Mark 2. 5 Jesus saw their/., he



FAITHFULNESS. CONCORDANCE. FAME.

Luke 7. 5oy^ hath made thee whole
8. 25; 17. 5; iS. 8, .|2 : 22. 32
Acts 3. 16 through y. in his name
6. s; 11. 24; 13. 8; 14.9; 15. g
Rom. I. 5 obedience to_/. among
3- 3; 4- 5 ; 5- I

; 9- 30: lo- (>• I/- 20

1 Cor. 2. sy. should not stand in

12. 9; 13. 2; 15. 14; 16. 13

2 Cor. I. 24 have dominion overy.y.
Gal. I. 23 preacheth they; which
2. 16; 3. 2-26; 5. 5 ; 6. 10

Eph. I. 15 heard of youry in the

Phil. I. 25 furtherance and joy ofy
Col. I. 4 heard of youry. in Christ

1 Thes. I. 3 remember. . . work ofy
2 Thes. I. 3 youry growing exceed.

1 Tim. I. 2 ray own son in they
2. 15; 3. 9; 4. i; 5. 8: 6. 10

2 Tim. I. 5 unfei.y that is in thee

Tit. I. I accor. toy of Ciod's elect

Phile. 5 hearing of thy love andy
Ueb. 4. 2 mixed withy in them
6. I ; 10. 22 ; 1 1. 1-39; 12. 2 ; 13. 7.

Jas. I. 3 trying of youry worketh
1 Pet. I. 5 throughy unto salvation

2 Pet. I. I obtained like preciousy
I John 5. 4 overc. . . world, e. oury^

Jude 3.y . . once del. unto saints

Rev. 2. 13 and has not denied myy
R. V. Acts 6. 8 grace ; Rom. 3. 3 ;

Gal. 5. 22 faithfulness.

Faithful.. Steady, trnihfid

faithfulness.

Num. 12. 7 Moses, who isy in all

Deut. 7. 9 he is God, they God
1 Sam. 2. 35 raise me up ay priest

2 Sam. 20. 19 peaceable andy in Is.

Neh. 7. 2 he was ay man, and f . G
Ps. 8g. 37 ay witness in heaven
Prov. 27. bf. are wounds of a friend

Isa. I. 2iy. city become an liarlot

Jer. 42. 5 true andy witness bet. us
Dan. 6. 4 forasmuch as he wasy
Hos. II. 12 Judah . . isy with .. i

Mat. 24. 15 who then is ay . . ser,

Luke 12. 42thaty and wise steward
Acts 16. 15 judged me to bey to

I Cor. I. 9 God isy by whom ye
Gal. 3. 9 blessed withy Abraham
Eph. I. I to they in Jesus Christ
Col. I. 2 andy brethren in Christ

1 Thes. 5. 24y is he that calleth

2 Thes. 3. 3 the Lord is/, who
1 Tim. I. 12 he counted mey, put.

2 Tim. 2. 2 commit thou toy men
Tit. I. 6 havingy children, not
Heb. 2. 17 andy high priest in

I Pet. 4. 79 as unto ay Creator
1 John I. 9 he isy and just to

Rev. I. 5 who is they, witness
R. V. I Tim. 6. 2 believing; Tit. i

6 that believe who are

Faithfully. Faithfulness, stability

2 K. 12. 15 for they dealty
2 Chr. 19. gy and with per. heart

3 John 5 thou doesty whatsoever
Faithfulness. Fidelity, stability.

I Sam. 26. 23 render to ev. m. . .y
Ps. 36. 5 thyy. reacheth unto . . cl.

Isa. II. sy the girdle of . . reins

Lam. 3. 23 new ev. m. great is thyy
Hos. 2. 20 betroth . . into me iny

Faithless. Unsteadfast, unfaith-

ful.
Mat. 17. 17 Oy and perverse gene
Mark g. ig; Luke g. 41
John 20. 27 be iioty but believing

Fall («.). Stumbling, downfall.
Prov. 16. 18 haughty spirit before ay

Mat. 7. 27 great was they, of it

Luke 2. 34 child is set for they
Rom. II. II though, .y salva. is CO.

Fall(z'.). Fall.

Gen. 4. 5 and his countenancey
Ex. 15. 16 dread shaliy upon them
Lev. 9. 24 andy on their laces

Num. 14. 3 toy by the sword
Deut. 22. 8 if any many . . thence

Josh. 5. 14 Joshuay on his face

Judg. 4. 16 Siseray. upon the edge
Ruth 2. 10 shey on her face, and
1 Sam. 4. \of. of Is. thirty thousand
2 Sam. I. 2 hey to the earth, and
1 K. I. 52 not an hair of himy toe.

2 K. 2. 13 took . . the mantle . .f.

1 Chr. 5. lowhoy by their hand
2 Chr. iS-9/- to him out of Is.

Esth. 6. 13 shalt surelyy before him
Job I. 16 fire of G.y from heaven
Ps. 5. loy by their own counsels
Pj'ov. II. sy by his own wickedness
Eccl. 10. S that diggeth pit, shaliy.

Isa. 3. 25 shaliy by the sword
Jer. 6. i5y. among them thaty
Lam. I. 7 peo.y into hand of ene.

Ezek. I. 28 ly upon my face and
Dan. 10. 7 great quakingy upon th

Hos. 7. 16 princes . .f by the sword
Joel 2. 8 theyy upon the sword
Am. 3. 5 Can a birdy in snare

Jonah I. 7 the loty upon Jonah
Mic. 7. 8 when If, I shall arise

Nah.3. i2y. into the mouth of the
Mat. 7. 25 house, and ity not
Mark 4. 4 soniey by the way side

Luke 6. 39 bothy into the ditch

John 12. 24 except acorn of wlieaty
Acts I. 26 the loty upon Matthias
Rom. II. II stumb. tliat they . .f
1 Cor. 10. 8y in one day . . thousand
Heb. 3.17 carcasesy in . . wilder.

Jas. 5. 12 lest yey into condemna.
Rev. I. i7y. at his feet as dead
Stumble,fall.
Lev. 26. 37y. upon one another
2 Chr. 25. 8 God shall make theey
Ps. g. 3 they shaliy and perish
Prov. 10. 8 a prating fool shaliy
16. 18 and haughty spir. before ay

Isa. 28. 3oy backwards and be brok.
Jer. 6. 21 sons . . shaliy upon them
Lam. I. 14 made my strength toy
Ezek. 36. 15 cause thy nations to f.

Dan. 1 1. 14 robbers, they shaliy
Hos. 5. 5 therefore shall Israeiy
R. V. Lev. 26. 37; Ps. 64. 8; Isa.

31. 3; Jer. 6. 21; 46. 16; Ezek.
36. 15 ; Hos. 4. 5 ; 5. 5 ; 2 Pet. i.

iQ stumble : Acts 27. 1 7 cast ; 27. 34
perish

Fallen. Fall, stumble.
Gen. 4. 6 why is thy countenancey
Num. 32. ig our inheritance isy
Josh. 2. g terror isy upon us
Judg. 3. 25 their 1. wasy . . dead
1 Sam. 5. 3, 4 Dagon wasy upon
2 Sam. I. 4 many people also arey
1 Chr. 10. 8 found S. and his sonsy
2 Chr. 20. 24 bodiesy to the earth
Esth. 7. 8 Ham. wasy upon . . bed
Job I. 16 fire of God is /! from h.

Ps. 7. 15 isy into the ditch which
Isa. 3. 8 and Judah isy because
Jer. 38. ig afraid of Jews that arey
Lam. 2. 21 my young men arey
Ezek. 13. 12 when the wall isy
Hos. 7. 7: Am. 5. 2; Zech. 11. 2

Rev. 2. 5 rem. .. whence thou arty
Ezek. 26. 15 isles shake at sound . ./.Falling. Falling, stia-nbling.
Jer. 49. 21 e. moved at noise of . .f\ Num. 24. 4, i6y into a trance

Job 4. 4 upholden him that wasy.
Ps. 56. 13 deliver my feet fromy".

Prov. 25. 26 righteous many, dovim
Isa. 34. 4asy. fig from the tree

2 Thes. 2. 3 except there come ay
Jude 24 able to keep you fromy
K. V. Isa. 34. 4 fading; Acts 27. 41
lighting upon

; Jude 24 stumbling ;

Fallow, i'ellowisk-brown.
Deut. 14. 5 roebuck andy deer
1 K. 4. 23 harts .. roe. andy deer
Unseeded, uticnltivated.

Jer. 4. 3 break up youry ground
Hos. 10. 12 break up youry ground
R. V. Deut. 14. 5 ; I K. 4. 23 roe-

buck
False. Deceitful, lying.
Ex 23. I shalt not raisey report
Deut. 5. 20 nei. .. thou bear/, wit.

2 K. 9. 12 they said. It isy ; tell us

Job 36. 4 my words shall not bey
Ps. 27. i2y. witnesses are risen up
Prov. II. ly balance is abomination
Jer. 14. 14 they prophesy . . a vision

Lam. 2. 14 seen for theey burdens
Ezek. 21. 23 be .. as ay', divination

Zech. 8. 17 and love no /. oath
Mai. 3. 5. come near to ..f. swearers
Mat. 7. isy proph. in sheep's clo.

Mark 13. 22; Luke 6. 26
Acts 6. 13 and set upy witnesses

1 Cor. 15. 15 are foundy witnesses

2 Cor. II. 13 such arey apostles

Gal. 2. 4 Ijecause ofy". brethren
Tit. 2. 3 they be noty accusers
2 Pet. 2. I should bey teachers
1 John 4. ly prophets gone out
R. V. Ps. 35. II unrighteous; 120.3

deceitful; Prov. i7.4wicked; Jer.

14. 14; 23. 32 lying; Lam. 2. 14

vanity; Mat. 26. 60 : Luke ig.

8 wrongfully; Rom. 13. g covet;
Tit. 2. 3 slanderers

Falsehood . L ie, deceit, error.
2 Sam. 18. 13 should have wroughty
Job 21. 34 in .. ans. there remainy
Ps. 7. 14 he . . and brought forthy
Isa. 28. 15 undery have we hid

Jer. 10. 14 his molten image isy
Hos. 7. I for they commity, and
Mic. 2. II walketh inspirit andy
Falsely. Lyingly. deceitfully

.

Gen. 21. 23 not deaiy with me
Lev. 6. 5 which he hath sworny
Deut. ig. 18 hath testifiedy; against

Ps. 44. 17 neitlier have we dealty
Jer. 5. 2 L. llv., surely they sweary
Hos. 10. 4 swearingy; in mak. cov.

Zech. 5. 4 house of him that sweary
Mat. 5. II say . . evil against youf.
1 Tim. 6. 20 sciencey so called

R. V. Luke 3. 14 wrongfully ; i Pet.

3- -6

Falsifying. Perverting.
Am. 8. sf the balances by deceit

Fame. Hearing, tvide report.

Gen. 45. i6tliey thereof was heard
Num. 14. 15 nations ..ha. heard ..f.

Josh. 6. 27 and hisy was noised

I K. 4. 31 hisy was in alluations

1 Chr. 14. i7y of David went out

2 Chr. 9. I of Sheb. heard of they.

Esth. g. 4 Mor. was great, and hisy
Job 28. 22 we have heard they.

Isa. 66. ig th. have not heard myy
Jer. 6. 24 we have heard they.

Zeph. 3. 19 get them praise andy
Mat. 4. 24 hisy went through. Syr.

Mark i. 28 hisy spread abroad
Luke 4. 37y. of him went out
R. V. Job 28. 22 rumor; Zeph. 3.



FAMILIAR. CONCORDANCE. PAT.

19 name; Mat. 4. 24; 14. i ; Lukel_I.uke 3. 17/. in his hand, and he

5- 15 report; Luke 4. 37 went
iortli rumor

Familiar. Known, acquainted.

Job 19. 14 /; friends have forgot, me
I's. 41.9 Yea, mine owny. friend

Jcr. 20. I call myy. watcliedformy
Necromantic.
I,ev. 19. 31 themtliat have,/! spirits

Deut. 18. II consulter withy! spirits

1 Sam. 28. 3 put away . . had^spir.
2 K. 21. 6 dealt with /. spirits

1 Chr. 10. 13 asking counsel of A sp.

2 Chr. 33. 6 dealt withy, spirits

Isa. 8. 19 seek . . that have/ spirits

R. V. Jer. 20. 10 familiar friends

Family. House, household.
( Icn. 10. 5 everyone . . after their/
Ex. 6. 14 these be they of Reuben
Lev. 20. 5 set my face. . against h.y
Num. I. 2 take sum of their/
2- 34; 3- 15-39; 4- 2-4''5; 2fx 5-58
Deut. 29. 18 lest there should . ./
Josh. 17. 14 come according to they
Judg. I. 25 let go man and all his /
Ruth 2. I man . . of / of Elimelech
1 Sam. 9. 21 myy least of ally
2 Sam. 14. 7 the wliole / is risen

I Chr. 2. S3y of Kirjath-jearim

Neh. 4. 13 set people after their /
Esth. 9. is every /., every province

Job 3 1 . 34 or did contempt ofy ter.

Ps. 107. 41 makethy' like a flock

Jer. I. 15 will call all the /. of north
Kzek. 20. 32 as the heathen, as they
Am. 3. I against the whole /" which 1

Mic. 2. 3 behold, against this /
Nah. 3. 4y through her witchcrafts

7ech. 12. 12 the /. of David apart

Kph. 3.15 the whole /. in heaven
R. V. 2 Chr. 35.5 father's houses

Famine. Hunger, extreme dearth.

(Jen. J 2. 10 there was/ in the land

Fashion (7j.). Do,/orm,/rame.
Fanners. '^.V

.
strangers. I Kx. 32. 4/ he it with graving tool

Jcr. 51. 2 will send unto Kabylony: Job 10.8 hands have made me andy.
^— A/ar,distant, very greatly. Ps. 33. 15 hey their hearts alikeFar.
Gen. 18. 25 That be /. from tliee

Num. 2. 2y. off about the taber.

Deut. 13. 7 nigh unto tliee ory
Josh. 9. 6 come from ay country

Judg. 18. 7y. from the Zidonians

1 Sam. 2. 30 saith, Ke ity from me
2 Sam. 15. 17 tarried in placey off

1 K.8. 41 cometh out ofay countrv

2 K. 20. 14 they are come from ay
2 Chr. 26. 15 his name spready ab
Neh. 4. 19 one / from another
Ksth. g. 20 sent letters, nigh and /
Job 5. 4 children arey from safety

Ps. 22. II be not/ from me for tro.

Prov. 22. 5 keep his soul shall bey
Eccl. 7. 23 but it wasy from me
Isa. 54. 14 bey from oppression
Jer. 12. 2 near in their mouth andy
Lam. I. 16 comforter is /. from liie

Ezek. 22. 5 and those that be/
Dan. 9. 7 unto all Israel, that arey
Joel 3. 8 sell . . to a people/ off

Hab. 1 . 8 horse, shall come from f.
Zech. 10. 9 remember me in /. count.

Mat. 1 5. 8 but their heart is f. f r. me
Mark 12. 34 not / from k. of God
JjUke 7. 6 noty from the house
John 21. 8 were noty from land
Acts 17. 27 though they be noty
Rom. 13.12 the night isy spent
2 Cor. 4. 17/ more exceed, weight
Eph. I. 2iy. above all principalit.

Phil. I. 23 with C. . . is / between
Heb. 7. 15 yet/, more evident

R. V. Job 30. 10 aloof ; Judg. 9. 17;

Ps. 27. 9; Isa. 19. 6; 2C1. i5;Ezek.
7. 20 ; Mark 13. 34 ; Mat. 21.

33; 25. 14; Mark 12. i another;

2 Cor. 4. 17 more and more
Ruth I. I there was a/ in the land Fare («.). Hire, reward.
2 .Sam. 21. ly in the days of David Jonah i. 3 so he paid they thereof

I K. 8. 37 if there be in the land a/ Fare {%•.). Live, get o>i

K. 6. 25 was a great / in Samaria
1 Chr. 21. i2either three years'y or

2 Chr. 20. 9 evil cometh upon us ory
Job 5. 20 in / he shall redeem
Ps. 33. 19 and keep them alive iny
Isa. 14. 30 I will kill thy root withy
Jer. 5. 12 neither see sword nory
Lam. 5. 10 skin black, because ofy
Ezek. 5. 12 with / shall they be con.

Am. 8. II I will sendy in the land
Mat. 24. 7 shall be/ and pestilence

Mark 13. 8 shall bey and troubles
Luke 4. 25 when gr./ was through.
Rom. 8. 35y, or nakedness, or peril

Rev. iS. S death, mourning, andy
R. V. Job 5. 22 dearth
Famish Alake lean, hunger.
Gen. 41. 55 land of Egypt ^2^%f.
Prov. 10. 3 will not suffer soul toy
Isa. 5. 13 honorable men a.re f.

Zeph. 2. 1 1 Lord willy all the gods
Fnmous. Known, called, honour-

able.

Num. 16. 2/ in the congregation
Ruth 4. II and be/ in Bethlehem
I Chr. 5. 24 men of valour,y men
Ps. 136. 18 and slewy; kings, for his

Ezek. 23. 10 she becamey among w.
R. V. Num. 16. 2; 26. 9 called: Ps.

74. 5 seemed as men that ; Ezek.
23. 10 a byword

Fan. Scatter ivinno^v.

Isa. 30. 24 w. with the shovel andy
Jer. 15.7 willy them with ay
Mat. 3. 12 whosey. is in his hand

Sam. 17. 18 look how thy breth.y
Luke 16. 19. and/sumpt. everyday
Farewell. Go ye well, rejoice.

Luke 9. 61 bid themy, which are
Acts 15. 29 do well. F. ye well

2 Cor. 13. 11 Finally, brethreny,
R. V. Acts 18. 21 taking his leave

;

23. 30
Farm. Cultivated field.

Mat. 22. 5 one to hisy, another to

Farther. Other side.

Mark 10. i by the/ side of Jordan
Farthing. Tenth of a denarius
Mat. 10. 29 two spar, sold for ay
Luke 12.6 five spar, sold fortwoy
Fourth ofan as.

Mat. 5. 26 till paid the uttermosty
Mark 12. 42 two mites . . make ay-
Luke 12. 6 five spar, sold for twoy.
Fashion («,). Thus.
Mark 2. 12 we neversawit onthisy
Type, model.
Acts 7. 44 make according to the /.

I Cor. 7. 31/ of this world passeth
Phil. 2. 8 being found iny as a man
Judgment, rule.
E.x. 26. 30 tab. according to they
1 K. 6. 38 according to the / of it

Ezek. 42. II according to theiry
Likeness, appearajice.
2 K. 16. 10 k. sent the/ of the altar

Ezek. 43.11 house, and they thereof
Luke 9. 29/ of his counte. altered

Jas. I. II they of it perisheth
R. V. Acts 7. 44 figure

Isa. 22. 1 1 respect unto him thaty
Ezek. 16. 7 thy breasts arey and
Phil. 3. 2iy like unto his glo. body
I Pet. 1. 14 noty". yourselves ac. to
R. V. Phil. 3. 21 conformed to
Fast («.). Abstinence.

1 K. 21. 9 Proclaim ay and set Na.
2 Chr. 20, 3 pro.y throughout .. J.
Ez. 8. 21 I proclaimed ay there
Isa. 58. 3 in the day of youry ye find

Jer. 36. 9 pro. a/, before the Lord
Joel I. 14 sanctify ye ay, a solemn
Jonah 3. sy, and put on sackcloth
Zech. 8. 19 they, of the seventh
Fast (a. adv.). Speedy, tight.

Gen. 20. 18 Lord hady closed up
Ez. 5. 8 and this work goethy on
Judg. 15. 13 we will bind theey.

Jcr. 48. 16 his affliction hastethy
Acts 16. 24 made . . fcety in stocks
Fast (e/.). Abstain.
Judg. 20. 26 andy th. d. until even
1 Sam. 7. 6y. on that day, and said

2 .Sam. 1 . 1 2 mourn, and wept. and/.
I K. 21. 27y., and lay in sackcloth

I Chr. 10. 12 andy". seven days
Ez. 8. 23 so wey and besought
Neh. 1.4 and mourned cer. dandy
Esth. 4. 16 gather all Jews, andy
Isa. 58. 3 wherefore have wey
Jer. 14. 12 when theyy. , I will not h.

Zech. 7. 5 "When yey and mourned
Mat. 4.2 wh. he hady forty days and
Mark 2. 18 PhaKy, but thy dis.y

Luke 5. 33 Why do the disciplesy

Acts 10. 34 four days ago I wasy
Fasten. L ay hold,Jix, strengthen.

Ex. 28. 14 / the wrea. chains to the

Judg. 16. 14 andshey it with a pin

1 Sam. 31. loy his body to the wall

2 .Sam. 20. 8 girdle with a swordy
I K. 6. 6 beams should not bey
1 Chr. 10. loy". his head in . . temple
2 Chr. 9. iS six steps . . which werey
Esth. I. 6/. with cords of fine linen

Job 38. 6 the foundations thereof y".

Eccl. 12. 1 1 goads, and as nailsy by
Isa. 22. 23y him as a nail in sure

Jer. 10. 4 theyy it with nails and
Ezek. 40. 43 within were hooks . ./
Luke 4. 20 eyes . . in synag. werey".

Acts 3. 4 Petery his eyes upon
R. V. Ex. 28. 14 shah put; 28. 25

put on; 40. 18 laid: Judg. 4- 21

pierced through; i K. 6. 6 have
hold

Fasting. Not eating, abstaining.

Neh. 9. I chil. of Is. assem. withy
Esth. 4. 3 mourn, among Jews,

.

./.

Ps. 35. 13 humbled my soul with /
ler. 36. 6 in Lord's h. upon / day

ban. 6. 18 k. passed the nighty

Joel 2. 12 turn ye to me withy
Mat. 15. 32 not send them awayy
Mark. 9. 29 come by "oth. but byy
Luke 2. 37 -served God withy and

Acts 14. "23 had prayed with/ they_

1 Cor. 7. 5 may give yourselves to./

2 Cor. fi. "5 in labours, watchings.y.

R. V. Mat. 17. 21 ; Mark <). 20

Fat. Fat. oil, grease, best part

Gen. 4. 4 and of they thereof

Ex. 23. 18 nei. shall /. of my sac. r.

Lev. 3. if) all the / is the Lord's

Num. iS. 17/ for an offeringmade

Deut. 32. Mwith / of lambs and

Judg. 3. 22y. closed upon the blade



FATHER. CONCORDANCE. FEAR.

1 Sara. 2. 15 before they burnt the_/.

2 Sam. 1.22 from . ./. of the mighty
1 K. S. b^/. of the peace offering

2 Chr. 7. ;/. of the peace offerings

Neh. 8. 10 go your way, eat tiiey.

P,s. 17. 10 inclosed in their owny.
. Prov. II. 25 liberal soul shall be . ./.

Isa. I. 1 1 full ofy. . . of fed beasts
Jer. 5. 2S they are waxeny, tli. shine
Ezek. 34. 3 ye eat they, and clothe
Am. 5. 22 regard peace off. of . . fat

Hab. I .i6 because their portion isy
Zech. II. 16 eat the flesh of they.

• R. V. Ps. 92. 14 full of sap; Isa.

58. n strong; Jer. 50. 11 wanton
as an

Father. Father, a7icestor, source.
Gen. 2. 24 a man shall leave hisy
Ex. 3. 6 I am the God of thyy.
Lev. 20. 9 he hath cursed hisy or
Num. 27. 3 oury died in the wild.

Deut. 5. 16 honour thy/ and mother
Josh. 2. 12 show kindness to myy
Judg. 6. 15 am least in rayf. house
Ruth 2. 15 hast left thyy and moth.
1 Sam. 2. 25 hearkened not unto . ./.

2 Sam. 2. 32 buried him in sep. ofy
1 K. I. 6y. had not displeased him
2 K. 2. 12 Myy, the char, of Israel

1 Chr. 2. i7y of Amasa was Jether
2 Chr. I. 8 showed merjy to . . myy
Neh. I. 6 uyyfs house have sinned
Esth. 2. 7 had neithery nor moth.
Job 15. 10 much elder than thyy
Ps. 27. ID wheny and moth, forsake
Prov. I. 8 hear the Instr. of thyy
Isa. g. 6 God, the everlasting F.
Jer. 3. 19 thou sJialt call me, Myy
Ezek. 16. 3 thyy was an Amorite
Dan. 5. 2 silver vessels which hisy
Am. 2. 7 a man and his/ will go in

Mic. 7. 6 son dishonoureth hisy
Zech. 13. 3y and m. that begat him
Mai. I. 6 A son honoureth hisy and
Mat. 2. 22 reign . . in room of hisy
3. 9 We have Abraham to oury
4. 21 in ship with Zebedee their/.

5. 16 glorify your F. which is in h.

6. 4 thy F. which seeth in secret

7. 21 he that doeth the will of my F.
8. 21 suffer me to bury myy
10. 29 not fall . . without your F.
11. 29 /"., Lord of heaven and earth
12. 50 whoso, shall do . . w. ol . . F.
13. 43 sun in kingdom of their F.
15. 4 honour thyy and thy mother
16. 17 my F. wliich is in heaven
18. 10 behold the face of my F.
ig. 5 this'cause shall a m. leave/
20. 23 it is prepared of my F.
23. 9 call no m. youry upon earth

25. 34 Come, ye blessed of my F.,
26. 39 O my F., if it be possible
28. ig baptizing in name of the F.
Mark 7. 10 whoso cursethy or m.
Luke I. 32 give . . the throne of h\\f.
John I. 14 only begotten of the F.
Acts I. 4 wait for promise of , .

/'".

Rom. I. 7 peace from God our F.
1 Cor. 8. 6 be to us God, the F.
2 Cor. II. 31 7^. of our Lord J. C.
Gal. I. 3. peace from God the F.
Eph. 3. 14 bow . . knees unto the F.
Phil. 4. 20 unto . . our F. be glory
Col. I. 12 giving thanks unto'thei*^.
1 Thes. I. 3 in sight of G. and our F.
2 Thes. I. I our F. and the L. J. C.
1 Tim. I. 2 peace, from God our F.
2 Tim. I. 2 God the j^-. and Christ
Tit. I. 4; Phile. 3 ; Heb. i. 5 ; Jas.

I. 17; I Pet. I. 2; 2 Pet. 1. 17; I

John I. 2 ; 2 John 3 ; Jude i ; Rev.
I. 6

Fatherless. M'ithoittfather

.

Deut. 14. 29 stranger,/, and widow
Ps. 94. 6 slay . . and murder they
Jer. 7. 6 if ye oppress not . . tiiey
Zech. 7. 10 oppress not . . nor they.
Fathom. Fathom {sixfeet).
Acts 27. 28 and foinid it twentyy
Falling. Fat one./cd o?ie.

1 Sam. 15. 9 spared . .of they and
2 Sam. 6. 13 sacrificed oxen andy
Ps. 66. 15 offer burnt sacrifices ofy
Isa. II. 6 lion and they together
Ezek. 39. 18 all of them/, of Bashan
Mat. 22. 4 my ox andy are killed

Fatness. Fatliness, best part,ful-
ness.

Gen. 27. 28 and they, of the earth

Judg. 9. 9 should I leave myy
Job. 15. 27 cov. his face with hisy
Ps. 36. 8 be . . satisfied with they
Isa. 34. 6 it is made fat withy
Jer. 31. 14 satiate the soul withy
Rom. II. 17 partakest of ..rootandy
R. V. Deut. 32. 15 become sleek
Fats. R. V. vats.

Joel 2. 24 ; 3. i3y shall overflow
Fatted. Fed, fattened.
I K. 4. 23 fallow deer andy fowl
Jer. 46. 21 men are 11key bullocks
Luke 15. 23 bring hither the/ calf

R. V. Jer. 46. 21 calves of the stall

Fatter. Fat,firm.
Dan. I. 15 countenances appear . .y
Fattest. Fat}iess, fat one.

Ps. 78. 31 and slew they of them
Dan. II. 24 enter upon they pi.

Fault. Blame, error, sin.

Gen. 41. 9 I do remember myy
Ex. 5. i6yis in thine own people
Deut. 25. 2 beaten . . accord, to hisy
1 .Sam. 29. 3 I found noy in him
2 -Sam. 3 . 8 chargest me . . with ay
Ps. 59. 4 prepare . . without myy
Dan. 6. 4 find none occa. nor/
Mat. 18. 15 bro., go tell him hisy
Mark 7. 2 with . . hands they foundy.
Luke 23. 4 I find noy in this m.
John 19. 4 know I find noy in him
Rom. 9. ig Whj' doth he findy ,"

I Cor. 6. 7 now . . there is utterly ay
Gal. 6. I if a man be overtak. in ay
Heb. 8. 8 for, findingy with them
Jas. 5. 16 confess . .y one to anoth.
1 Pet. 2. 20 ye be buffeted for youry
Rev. 14. 5 withouty before . . throne
R. V. Deut. 25. 2 wickedness ; Mark
7.2 ; John 18. 38; 19. 4, 6

crime ; i Cor. 6. 7 defect ; Gal. 6. 1

any trespass; Jas. 5. 16 sins; Rev.
14. 1; blemish

Faultless. }Vithp7ct blame.
Heb. 8. 7. ifth. first cov. had been y
Jude 24y before the presence of his

R. V. Jude 24 blemish in.

Faulty. R. N.giiilty.

2 Sam. 14. 13 as one which is /
Hos. 10. 2 now . . they be foundy
Favour («.). Grace, goodivill.
Gen. 18. 3 now I have foimd y
Ex. 3. 21 I will give this people /
Num. II. II have I not found/
Deut. 24. I that she find noy in
Josh. 11.20 that they . . have no/
Ruth 2. 13 let me findy in thv sight
1 Sam. 2. 26 S. wasiny with the L.
2 Sam. 15. 25 if I shall findy in
I K. II. 19 Hadad found great /
Neh. 2. 5 if thy ser. have foundy
Esth. 2.17 Es. obtained grace andy
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Job 10. 12 granted me life andy
Ps. 5,12 withy wilt thou compass
Prov. 8. 35 obtain y of the Lord
Eccl. 9. 1 1 nor . . y to men of skill

S. of ,S. 8. 10 as one that foundy^
Isa. 27. II he will shew them noy
Jer. 16. 13 I will not shew youy.
Dan. I. 9 brought Daniel intoy
Luke I. 30 for thou hast foundy
Acts 2. 47 and havingy with all

R. V. Ps. 1 12. 5 tliat dealeth gra-

ciously ; Prov. 14. 9 good will ; S
of S. 8. 10 peace

Favour {v.). Be gracious, delight in

2 Sam. 20. II said. He thaty Joab
Ps. 41. II I know that thouy me
102, 13 Zion, ti. toy her is come
Lam. 4. 1 6 theyy. not the elders

R. V. Ps. 102. 13, 14 have pity

;

41. II delighted in

Favourable. Gracious, pleased
with.

Judg. 21. 22 bey unto them for

Job 33. 26 and he will bey unto him.
Ps. 77. 7 aiidwill he bey no more?
R. V. Judg. 21. 22 grant them gra-
ciously

Favoured. Fair to sight, grace-
given.
Gen. 29. 17 Rachel was . . welly
41. 18 kine, . . fleshed and welly
Luke I. 28 highlyy Lord is with
Fear («). Dread, terror, revereftce.

Gen. 20. iiy of Godisnotinth.pl.
Ex. 20. 20 hisy be before . . faces

Deut. 2. 25 begin to puty upon nat.

Josh 22. 24 done itfory of tli. thing

Judg. 9. 21 Jotham ran.fory of A
1 Sam. II. 7y. of L. fell on . . pec
2 Sam. 23. 3 ruling iu they, of ( Joe

1 Ch)-. 14. 17 L. broughty of him
2 Chr. 14. i4y of the Lord came
Ez. 3. 3y was upon them bet arse
Neh. 5. g walk iny of our (loci

Esth. 8. i7y of the Jews fell upon
Job 4. i4y came upon me, and
Ps. 2. II serve the Lord willi/
Prov. I. 7y. of L ..begin, of knowl,
S. of S. 3. 8 because ofy in . . niplu

Isa. 7, 25 shall not come thithery
Jer. 30. 5 have heard a voice ofy
Lam. 3. 47y and a snare is come
Ezek. 30. 13 will put ay in the land
Mat. 14. 26 they cried out fory.

Luke I. 12 when Zach. saw,/ fell

John 7. 13 no man spake . . fory of

Acts 2. 43y came upon every soul

Rom. 3. iSnoy of G. before . .eyes

1 Cor. 2. 3 I was with you . . iny
2 Cor. 7. I holiness iny of God
Eph. 5. 21 submit. . . iny of God
Phil. 2.12 work out . . salva. with/
Heb. 2. 15 who throughy of death

I Pet. I. 17 pass the time of . . iny
I John 4. 18 there is noy in love

Jude 23 others save withy, pulling

Rev. II. 11 greaty fell upon them
R. V. very often in O. T., terror

Fear (?'.). To fear, dread, reverence.

Gen. 15. I F. not, Abram, I am
Ex. I. 17 the midwivesy God
Lev. 19. 3y every man his mother

Num. 14. 9 neithery . . ye thepeo.

Dent. I. 21 / not, nei. be discour.

Josh. 4. i4y him, as theyy Moses

Judg. 4. 18 turn into me,y. not

Ruth 3. II my daughter.y not
1 .Sam. 3. 15 Sam.y to show Eli

2 Sam. 3. IT not ans., because hey
1 K. I. 50 Ad.y because of Sol.

2 K. 6. 16 he answered, F. not; for



FEABPUL. CONCORDANCE. FEET.

I Clir. 28. 20/ not, nor be dismayed! Kzek. 36. 38 flock of Jeru. in sol./.

2 Chr. 6. 31 that they may /. thee

Neh. I. II who desire to f. thv na.

Job I. 9 Doth Job/. God for'nt >

P.S. 23. 4 I will/ no evil : for thou

33. S let all earth/ the Lord
112. I bless, man that/ the Lord

Prov. 3. 7/ the Lord.dep. from e v.

Eccl. 3. 14 G. doeth . . that men . ./
Isa. 7. 4 heed, be quiet,/ not

Jer. 3. 8 her . . sister Judah/ not

Lam. 3. 57 called . . thou saidst,/ not

Kzek. 3. 9/ them not, neitlier

Dan. 10. 12 said he . .
/"'. not, Daniel

Hos. 10. 3 no k. because we/, not

Joel 2. 21 Jf". not, () land, be glad

Am. 3. 8 lion roar., wlio will not/
Jonah I. 16 men/ the L. e.xceed.

Mic. 7. 17 God, and shall/ bee.

Zeph. 3. /surely thou wilt/ me
Hag. I. 12 peo./ before the Lord
ZecTi. 8. 13/ not, let hands be str.

Mai. 2. 5 wherewith he/ me
Mat. I. 20 Joseph . ,/ not to take
Mark 4. 41/ exceedingly, and said

Luke I. 13 angel said to him, J^. not

John 9. 22 parents, because they/
Acts 5. 26 for they/ the people
Rom. II. 20 be mt highmind.,but/
2 Cor. II. 3 1/ lest . . as the serp
Gal. 2. 12 and separated himself,/
Col. 3. 22 singleness ot heart./ G.
I Tim. 5. 20 that others also may/
Heb. 4. I Let us therefore/, lest, a

I'Pet. 2. 17 Honour all men. ./God
I John 4. 1 8 that/ is not . . perfect

Rev. I. 17/ not, I am the first

Fearful. Timid, terrible, rever-
ential.

Ex. 15. II Lord,. . /. in praises

Deut. 28. 58 this glorious and/ na.

Judg. 7. 3 whoso, is/ and afraid

Isa. 35. 4 of/ heart, be strong

Mat. 8. 26 whv are ye/!, O ye
Mark 4. 40 said, Why are ye so/
Luke 21. ii/ sights . . great signs

Heb. ID. 27/ looking for of judg.

Rev. 21. 8 the/, and unbelieving

R. V. Luke 21. II terrors

Fearfully. Aiufully, reveren-
tially.

Ps. 139. 14 am/ and wonder, made
Fearfulness. Fear, iremMin
horror.
Ps- 55- 1>f- <*nd trembling are come
Isa. 21. 4 heart panted,/ affrighted

33. 14/ hath surprised hypoc
R. V. Isa. 21. 4 horror hath; 33.

14 trembling
Feast («.). Fcsti-^'.il, sumptuous

repast.

Gen. ig. 3 he made them /. and
Ex. 10. 9 hold a/ unto the Lord
12. 14; 13. 6; 23 15; 3i. 5; 34. 18

Lev. 23. 6 is the/ of unleav. bread
Num. 29. 12 keep/ unto the Lord
Deut. 16. 10 keep the/ of weeks
Judg. 14. 10.Samson made there a/
1 Sam. 25. 36 held f. in his house
2 Sam. 3. 20 David made Abner a/
I K. 3. 15 Solomon .. made a/
1 Chr. 23. 31 burnt sac. on the set/
2 Chr. J. 3 Is. assemliled . . in/
Ez. 3. 4 they kept/ of tabernacles
Nsh. 8. 14 dwell in booths in/ of

Esth. 1 . 3 third year . . lie made a /
Ps. Si. 3 blow trump, on our sol./
Prov. 15. 15 merry heart h.ath con./.
Isa. 5.12 and wine, are in their/

I
Hos. 2. II cause to cease her . ./.
Am. 8. 10 turn/ into mourning
Nah. 1. 15 keep thy solemn/.
Zech. 8. 19 gladness and cheerful/
Mai. 2. 3 dung of your solemn/
Mat. 23. 6 loi'e upper, rooms at/
Mark 15. 6 at/ he released . . one
Luke 2. 41 every year at/ of pass.

John 4. 45 they went unto the/
5. I ; 6. 4 ; 7. 2 ; 11. 56 ; 12. 12

Acts 18. 21 1 must . . keep this/
1 Cor. 5. 8 let us keep the/, not wi.

R. V. Lam. i. 4; 2. 6, 7 ; Hos. 2.

II assembly; Mat. 26. 17; Luke
23. 17 ; Acts 18. 21

Feast {v). Feed sumptuously
banquet.
Job I. 4 his sons went and/
2 Pet. 2. 13 while they/, with you
Jude 12 they/ with you, feeding
R. V. Jude 12 love feasts

Feasting. Banqueting, drinking
Esth. 9. 17, 18 day of/ and glad.

Job I. 5 days of their/ were gone
Eccl. 7. 2 mour. than to house of/
Jer. 16 8 not also go into house of/
Feather. \'Ving"feather.

Lev. I. 16 pluck . . crop with his/.

Job 39. 13 wings and/ unto . . o

Ps. 68. 13 her/ with yellow gold
Ezek. 17. 3 full of /., . . divers colors

R. V. Lev. I. 16 the filth thereof

Ps. 68. 13 ;
gi. 4 pinions

Feathered. Winged.
Ps. 78. 27 He rained . . / fowls like

Ezek. 3g. 17 speak to every/ fowl

R. V. Ps. 78. 27 winged; Ezek. 39
17 the birds of every sort

Fed {a.). Fatted.
Isa. I. II full of fat of/' beasts

Jer. 5. 8 they were as /horses
Fed. See Feed.
Feeble. Weak.
Gen. 30. 42 when the cattle were/
Deut. 25. 18 smote . . all . ./ behind
1 .Sam. 2. 5 hath . . child, is waxed/.
2 Sam. 4. I his hands were/, and
2 Chr. 28. 15 carried . ./ upon asses

Neh. 4. 2 what do these/ Jews
Job 4. 4 strengthened the /. knees
iPs. 38. 8 am/ and sore broken
Prov. 30. 26 the conies . . a/ folk

Isa. 16. 14 remnant . . very small , ./
Jer. 49. 24 Damascus has waXed/
Kzek. 7. 17 all hands shall be/
Zech. 12. 8 he that is/ among them
I Cor. 12. 22 members . . seem more/
I Thes. s- '4 comfort thfe /. minded
Heb. 12. 12 lift up . . the /. knees
R. V. I Sam. 2. 5 languisheth ; Ps
38. 8 faint; Isa. 16.' 14 of no ac-

count ; I Thes. 5. 14 fainthearted ;

Heb. 12. 12 palsied
Feebleness. Weakness.
Jer. 47. 3 back . . for/ of hands
Feebler. Weaker.
Gen. 30. 42 so the/ were Laban's
Feed. Give food, tend, nourish.
Gen. 29. 7 sheep, go and/ them
Ex. 16. 32 see. . bread '.

. \ have/ you
Deut. 8. 3 1/ thee with manna
1 Sam. 17. 15 David went . . to /
2 Sam. 5. 2 shall/ my jieople Is.

I K. 22. 27/ him -with br. of aflftic

1 Chr. 17.6 com. to/ my people
2 Chr. 18. 26/ him with the bread of

Job 24. 2 take away flocks and/
Ps. 28. 9 save thy people . . /. them

Jer. 51. 39 1 will make their/., and Prov. 10. 21 lips of right./ many
Lam. I. 4 none come to the sol./. I S. of S. i. 7 tell me . . where thou/

Isa. 5. 17 lambs/, after their man.
Jer. 3. 15 shall/, you with knowl.
Lam. 4. 5 that/, dtlicalely are des.
Kzek. 16. 19 oil and honey . . 1/ thee
Dan. ;. 21/ him with {;rass like
Hos. 4. lO the Lord will/ them
Jonah 3. 7 let them not/ nor drink
Mic. 5. 4 and/ in the strength of L.
Zeph. 2. 7 they shall/ thereupon
Zech. II. 4/ the flock of the slaugh.
Mat. 6. 26 heavenly Father/ them
Mark 5. u great herd of swine/
Luke 12. 24 consid. . . ravens. G./
John 21. 15 he saith . ./ my lambs
Rom. 12. 2oif . . enemy hung../ him
I Cor. 13.3 bestow all .. goods to/.
1 Pet. 5. 2 /•. the flock of God
Jude 12/ themselves without fear
Rev. 7. 17 the Lamb . . shall/ them
R. V. Gen. 46. 32 keepers of; John
21. 16; t Pet. 5'. 2 tend; 2 Sam.
ig. 33 sustain ; Ps. 49. 14 ; Rev.
7. 17 be their shepherd; Rev. 12.

6 may nourish
Feeding. Givingfood, tending.
Gen. 37. 2 Joseph . .was/ the flock

Job I. 14 and the asses/ beside th.

Nah. 2. 11/ place of the young
Feel. Kno7V, perceive, suffer.

Job 2Q. 20 shall not/ quietness

Ps. 58. 9 before . . pots can/ thorns
Prov. 23. 35 beaten me . . 1/ itnot

Eccl. 8. 5 keepeth the com. shall/
Mark 5. 29 she/ . . she was healed
Acts 28. 5 beast, and/ no harm
Touch, grope, feel after.

Gen. 17. 21 near, that I may/ thee

Judg. 16. 26 suffer . . that I '. ./. the

Acts 17. 27 if . . they might/, after

R. V. Job 20. 20 knew no; Eccl. 8.

5 know
Feeling. .Suffering, sensation.

Eph. 4. 19 who being past/ have
Heb. 4. 15 cannot be touched with/

Feet. Feet.

Gen. 18. 4 wash your/ and rest

Ex. 3. 5 put off shoes from off thy/
Lev. 8. 24 toes of their right/
Num. 20. 19 go through on my/
Deut. 33. 3 they sat down at thy/
Josh. 3. 13/ of the priests that

Judg. 3. 24 cover, his/, in summer
Ruth 3. 4 go in and uncover his/
1 Sam. 2. 9 keep the/ of his saints

2 Sam. 3. 34 hands not bound, nor/
1 K. 5.3 L. put them under . ./.

2 K. 4. 27 she caught him by the/
1 Chr. 28. 2 David . . stood upon his/

2 Chr. 3. 13 they stood on their/.

Neh. g. 21 and their/ swelled not

Esth. 8. 3 Esther fell at his/,

fob 2g. 15/ was I to the lame

Ps. 8. 6 put all things under his/

18. g: 22. 16; 25. 15; 3'- 8: 4°- -

Prov. f. 16 their/ run to evil

S. of S. 5. 3 I have washed mv/
Isa. 3. 16 make, tinkling with their/

Jer. 13. 16 before your/, stumble

Lam. I. 13 spread net for my/.

Ezek. I. 7 their/ were straight/

Nah. I. 3 clouds are dust of his/

Hab. 3. 5 coals went forth at his/.

Zech. 14. 4/ shall stand that day

Mai. 4. 3 ashes under . . y""""/'

Mat. i;;. 30 cast them at Jesus /
Mark 6. 11 shake off dust under. ./.

Luke I. 7g guide our/, into .
peace

John 1 1. 2 wiped his/, with herhaur

.^cts 4 35 laid them . . at apost./
Rom. 3. 15/ swift to shed blood
I Cor. 15. 25 put all en. under his/



FETGK CONCORDANCE. FIELD.

Eph. 6. \$/. shod with the prepara
1 Tim. 5. 10 if she washed saints'y".

Heb. 2. 8 in subjection under \\\s/.

Rev. I. 157^ hke unto fine brass

R. V. Isa. 3. 18; Mat. 18. 2g

Feign. Devise, pretend.

2 Sam. 14. 2 /? . . to be a mourner
1 K. 14. i/. to be another woman
Neh. 6. 8_/! them out of the heart

Luke 20. 20/". themselves just men
Feigned, bcceitful.

Ps. 17 I prayer . . not out oif. lips

2 Pet. 2. >,/. words make merchand.
Feignedly. IVithfalselwod.

Jer. 3. 10 not with . . heart buty.
Fell. ^-^^Fal!.
Feller. Cutter off.

Isa. 14. S noy; is come up against us

Felling. Cause tofall.

2 K. 6. 5 one wasy". a beam, the axe
Felloes. Rims, spokes.

I K. 7. 33y? and spokes were molten
Fellow. Man,friend, companion.
K.Y. 2. 13 Wherefore smit. thouthyy^

J udg. 7. 13 told a dream unto . .f.

1 Sam. 14. 20 ev. . . sw. against \\.f.

2 Sam. 2. 16 caught . . his_/ by . . h.

Ps. 45. 7 anointed thee above . .f.

Eccl. 4. 10 one will lift up his /!

Isa. 34. 14 satyr shall cry to hisy!

Ezek. 37. ig tribes of Israel his /C

Dan. 2. 13 sought Daniel and his^
Jonah I. 7 said every one to his^
Zech. 3. 8 thyy? that sit before

Mat. II. 16 like chil. calling to /?

Acts. 17 5 lewdy. of the baser sort

Heb. I. 9 anointed thee above . .f.

R. V. Judg. II. 37; Ezek. 37. ig;

Dan. 2. 13 companions ; i Sam. 29.

4; Mat. 12. 24; 26.61 ; Luke22. 59;

23.2; John g. 29 ; Acts 18. 13 man
Fellow-citizen.
Eph. 2. 19 buty c. with the saints

Fellow-heirs.
Eph. 3. 6 Gentiles should bey h.

Fellow-helper.
2 Cor. 8. 23 Titus, he is myy h.

3 John 8 bey h. to the truth

Fellow-labourer.
I Thes. 3. 2 sent Timothy oury /.

Phil. 4. 3 Clement, . . with othery /.

Phile. I Paul.to Phile. oury /.

FelIow=prisoner.
Rom. 16. 7 And. and Junia, myf.p.
Col. 4. 10 Aristarch.y/. saluteth

Phile. 23 Epaphras myy. /. in Chr.
Fellow-servant.
Mat. 18. 28/ .y. who owed him
Col. I. 7 Epaphras our dear f. s.

Rev. 6. 11 f.s. should be fulfilled

Fellowship. Comiimnion.
Acts 2. 42 apostles' doctrine andy
1 Cor. I . g called unto they of . . Son
2 Cor. 8. 4y of the ministering

Gal. 2. 9 gave . . the right hands ofy
Eph. 3. g they of the mystery
Phil. I. 5 youry in the Gospel
I John I. 3 that ye may havey
Partakership, partnership.
Lev. 6. 2 commit trespass in . .f.
Ps. 94. 20 shall . . iniq. havey with
1 Cor. 10. 20 not have/ with devils
2 Cor. 6. 14 whaty hath right, with
Eph. 5.11 have noy with . . unfruit.

R. V. Lev. 6. 2 bargain; i Cor.
10. 20 communion; Eph. 3. g dis-

pensation.
Fellow-soldier.
Phil. 2. 25 Epaphroditus vnyf.s.
Phile. 2 Paul, .. to Archippus oury i.

Fellow-worker.

Col. 4. 1 1 these only are myy. iu.

Felt. See Feel.
Female. Female.
Gen. I. 27 created man . . male andy
Lev. 3. I male ory, he shall offer

Num. 5. 3 m. andy shall be put
Deut. 4. 16 likeness of male ory
Mat. 19. 4 he . . made them m. andy
Mark 10. 6 God made th. m. andy
Gal. 3. 28 there is neither m. norf.
Fen. Mire, swamp.
Job 40. 21 lieth in covert of . ./.

Fence («.). Hedge, wall.

Ps. 62. 3 wall, and as a totteringy
Fence {v.). Hedge, wall up, sur-
round.

2 Sam. 23. 7 must bey with iron

Job 10. II hasty me with bones
Isa. 5. 2y. it, and gath. out stones
R. V. Job 10. II knit together

Fenced. Ifailed, fortified.
Num. 32. 17 shall dwell iny cities

Deut. 3. 5 these cities werey with

Josh. 14. 12 cities were great andy
1 Sam. 6. iSy cities, and . . villages

2 Sam. 20. 6 lest he get . .f. cities

2 K. 18. 13 come up against . .f cit.

2 Chr. 12. 4 he took they, cities

Isa. 2. 15 every tower and/ wall
j

Jer. 5. 17 impoverish thyy cities

Ezek. 36. 35 ruined c. are becomey
Hos. 8. 14 Judah hath mul f. c.

Zeph. I. 16 alarm againsty cities

Ferret. R. V. gecko.
Lev. II. 30 they, and chameleon
Ferry-boat. Ferry-boat.
2 Sam. 19. i8 ay b. to carry over
Fervent. Zealous, extended, fer-

vid.

Acts 18. 25 being/", in spirit, he spk.
Rom. 12. II not slothful,, ./.in spir.

2 Cor. 7. 7 told us . . your/ mind
Jas. 5. i6y. prayer availeth much
I Pet. 4. 8 above all . . have/ char.

R. V. 2 Cor. 7. 7 zeal for ; Jas. 5. 16

much in its workings
Fervently. Extetided, outstretch-

ed.

Col. 4. 12 labouring/ in prayers
I Pet. I. 22 love . . with pure hearty
R. V. Col. 4. 12 striving

Fetch. Bring, convey, turn about.
Gen. 18. 5/ a morsel of bread
Ex. 2. 5 she sent her maid toy it

Num. 20. 10/ you w. out of rock
Deut. ig. Cjf. stroke with . . axe
Judg. II. 5 elders . went toy Jeph.
1 Sam. 4. 3y the ark of the cov.

2 Sam. 4. 6 as though they vi. . .f ,

1 K. 7. 13 Solomon . ./ Hiram
2 K. 6. 13 spy, that I mayy her
2 Chr. I. i7y up, and brought forth

Neh. 8. 15 go forth . . and/! olive

Job 36. 3y my knowl. from afar
Isa. 56. 12 I will / wine, and we
Jer. 36. 21 sent Jehu, toy the roll

Acts 28. 13 thence wey . . compass
R. V. Num. 20. 10 bring forth

;

Acts 16. 37 bring; 2 Sam. 14. 20
change: Num. 34. 5; Josh. 15. 3;
turn about ; 2 K. 3. 9 ; Acts 28. 13
made a circuit.

Fetter. Chain, shackle.
Judg. 16. 21 bound him withy of
2 Sam, 3. 34 nor . . feet put intoy
2 K. 25. 7 bound . . with/ of brass
2 Chr. 33. II and bound him withy
Job 36. 8 and if they be bound inf.
Ps. 105. 18 feet they hurt withy
Mark 5. 4 been often bound withy
Luke 8. 29 was kept bound . . iny
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Fever. Burning warmth,fever.
Deut. 28. 22 smite thee . . with ay.
Mat. 8. 15 and they left her, and
Mark i. 30 wife's mo. lay sick ofy
Luke 4. 39 and he rebuked they.

John 4. 52 the hour, they, left him
Aets 28. 8 Publius lay sick ofy
Few. Not many.
Gen. 27. 44 tarry . . ay days, until

Lev. 25. 52 remain buty days unto
Num. 13. 18 whether . .f. or many
Deut. 33. 6 let not his men bey
Josh. 7. 3 people, for they are buty
1 Sam. 14. 6 to save by many ory
2 K. 4. 3 borrow vessels . . not ay
1 Chr. 16. 19 ay . . and strangers in

2 Chr. 29. 34 the priests were tooy
Neh. 7. 4 people werey therein

Job 10. 20 are not my daysy. ? cease
Ps. log. 8 let his days bey ; and let

Eccl. 12. 3 grinders cease . . arcy'.

Isa. 10. 7 cut off nat. not a few
Jer. 42. 2 are left . . ay of many
Ezek. 5. 3 bake ay in number
Dan. 11. 20 iny days he . . be des.

Mat. 7. i4y. there be that find it

20. 16 many . . called, but / chosen
Mark 8. 7 had ay small fishes : and
Luke 10. 2 but . . labourers arey
Acts 17. 4 of cliief women not ay
Eph. 3. 3 as I wrote . . iny words
Heb. 12. 10 fory days chastened
I Pet. 3. 2oy. . . were saved by wa.
Rev. 3. 4y names even in Sardis

Fewer. Lesser iiutnber.

Num. 33. 54 toy give less inherit.

Fewest. Least number.
Deut. 7. 7 ye werey of all people
Fewness. To befew.
Lev. 25. 16 accord, toy of years

Fidelity. Faith, steadfastness.

Tit. 2. 10 but showing all goody
Field. Earth, land, soil, level spot,

cidtivated space, open country.
Gen. 2. 5 every plant of they. bef.

23. 9 cave in end of his field

36. 35 smote Midian iny of Moab
Ex. 8. 13 frogs died . . out ofy
g. 25 hail brake every tree ofy
Lev. 14. 7 let . . bird loose in . .f.
26. 4 trees ofy shall yield fruit

Num. 16. 14 inheritance ofy' and
Deut. 5. 21 nor cov. . . neighbour'sy
Josh. 8. 24 inhab. of Ai in they.

Judg. I. 14 moved him to ask ay
Ruth 2. 2 Let me now go to they.
1 Sam. 4. 2 slew of army iny about
2 Sam. I. 21 nei. . . rain upon, nory
1 K. 2. 26 Get . . unto thine owny
2 K. 4. 39 one went . . into they
1 Chr. i6. 32 let they rejoice

2 Chr. 26. 23 buried him iny of bur.

Neh. II. 25 villages with theiry

Job 5. 23 in league with stones ofy
Ps. 78. 43 wrought wond. iny of Z.

Prov. 23. 10 enter noty of . .father.

Eccl. ;. 9 the k. is served by . .f.

S. of S. 2. 7 charge you . . by h. ofy
Isa. 5. 8 woe . . that layy toy
Jer. 6. 12 with / and wives togeth.

Ezek. 7. 15 that is iny shall die

Dan, 2. 38 b. ofy hath he given

Hos. 2. 12 b. ofy shall eat them
Joel I. loy is wasted, land mourn.

Obad. 19 possess the./ of Ephraim
Mic. I. 6 make Sama. as heap ofy
Zech. 10. I Lord . . give grass iny
Mai. 3. II vine cast fruit . . in field

Mat. 6. 28 Consider lilies of they
13. 24 sowed good seed in his/
27. 7 bought with them . . potter'sy.

^



FIERCE. CONCOIWANCE. FILTHINESS.

Mark 13. 16 in tlie/ not turn back
Luke 12. 28 grass, which is . . iny;

John 4. 35 lilt . . eyes, look on the/.

Acts I. 18 man purchased 3./. with

Jas. 5. 4 who reaped dosvn youry.

R. V. c;en. 33. K) ground; Jer. 12.

4 the whole country; Ezek. 17. 5

soil ; 29. 5 earth.

Fierce. Strong.
Uen. 49. 7 Curs, anger, for it was/!
Ueut. 28. 50 nation of/ counten.

Isa. 19. 4/ king shall rule . . them
Dan. 8. 23 king of/, countenance
Heated, violent.

Ex. 32. 12 turn from thy/ wrath
Num. 25. 4/ anger of the Lord
1 .Sam. 28. iSnorexecut. his/ wrath
2 Chr. 28. 1 1 ; Ps. 88. 16 ; Isa. 13.9;

Jer. 4. 8; Lam. 2. 3; Jonah 3.9;
Zeph. 2. 2.

Rotiring, strong,ferocious.

Job 4. 10 voice of the/ lion, broken
Isa. 33. 19 shall not see a/ people
Hab. I. 8 horses, more/ tlian wot.

Mat. 8. 28 exceeding/, so that no
Luke 23. 5 they were the more/
2 Tim. 3. 3 incontinent,/, desperate

Jas. 3. 4 ships . . driven of / winds
R. V. Job I J. 16— ; Luke 23. 5 ur-

gent
; Jas. 3. 4 rough

Fierceness. Heatedness, ivrathi-

ness.

Deut. 13. 17 Lord may turn from/.
Josh. 7. 26 so Lord turned from /
2 K. 23. 26 Lord turned not from/
2 Chr. 30. 8/ of his wrath may turn

Job 39. 24 He swal. the ground w./
Ps. 78. 49 cast upon them . ./ of

Jer. 25. 38 desolate because of/
Hos. II. 9 will not ex. the/ of

Nah. I. 6 abide in the/ of . . anger
Rev. 16. 19 wine of the/ of .. wrath

Fiercer. Sharper.
2 Sam. ig. 43 words of . . Judah w./
Fiery. Burning.
Num. 21. 6. Lord sent / serpents

Deut. 8. 15/ serpents and scorpions
Ps. 21. 9 make them as a/ oven
Isa. 14. 29 fruit shall be a /serpent
Dan. 3. 6, 11, 15 in midst of/ fur.

Eph. 6. 16 to quench all the/ dart,

Heb. 10. 27 looking for of/ indig.

I Pet. 4. 12 concerning the/ trial

R. V. Heb. [o. 27 fierceness of fire

Fifteen. Five and ten.

John II. iS Beth, was . ./ fur. off

Acts 7. 14 kindred . . threescore a. /
Gal. I. iS abode with him/ d.

Fifteenth. Fifth and tenth.

Ex. 16. 1/ day of second month
Lev. 23. 6; Num. 28. 17; i K. 12. 13 ;

2 K. 14. 23 ; I Chr. 24. 14 ; 2 Chr
15. lo; Esth. g. 18 ; Ezek. 32. 17 ;

Luke 3. I f. year of reign of Tib.

Fiftli. 'Fifth.
Gen. I. 23 E. and m. were/ day I

Lev. 19. 25/ year shall ye eat of fr.l

Num. 5. 7 ; Josh. 19. 24 ; Judg. ig. 8 ;

2 Sam. 3. 4 ; i K. 14. 25 ; 2 K. 25. 8 ;

I Chr. 2. 14; Ez. 7. 8; Jer. i. 3 ;

Ezek. 1.2; Zech. 7.3;
Rev. 6. 9 had opened the / seal

Fifties. By fifty.
Mark 6. 40 sat . . in ranks by/
Luke 9. 14 by/ in a company
R. V. Luke 9. 14 in companies about
fiftv each

Fiftieth. Fiftieth.

Lev. 25. 10 shall hallow the/ year
2 K. 15. 23 in/ year of Azariali

Fifty. Fifty.

Gen. 6. 15 breadth of it/ cubits I R. V. Heb o. 2d like in pattern to;
Ex. 18. 21 rulers of/ and tens

| i Pet. 3. 21 alter a inje likeness
Lev. 23. :6; Deut. i. 15 File. Notched edge.

Josh. 7. 21 gold/ shekels weight
|

1 Sam. 13. 21 had/, for mattocks
I Sam. 6. 19; 2 Sam. 15. i; 1 K. Fill («.). Full.

I. 5 ; 2 K. I. 9 Lev. 25. 19 and ye shall eat your/
Luke 7. 41 hun. pence, the other/.

|

Deut. 23. 24 niayest eat grapes thy/
John 8. 57 art not yet/, years old Prov. 7. 18 take thy/ of love

Acts 13. 20 space of four h. and/.
Fig. Fig, fig-trcc.

Gen. 3. 7 sewed/ leaves together

Fill {v.). Makefull, load, satisfy.

Gen. I. 22/ the waters in the seas
Ex. 2. 16/ the troughs to water

Num. 13. 23 of pomegranates and/. Num. 14. 21 earth shall be/ with

Deut. 8. 8. land of wheat and/ t

Judg. 9. 10 trees said to the/ t.

1 K. 4. 25 man under his vine a./ t.

2 K. 18. 31 eat .. ev. one of his/t.
Neh. 13. 15 wine, grapes, and/

Deut. 6. 1 1 houses which thou/ not
Josh. g. 13 bottles . . which we/
I Sam. 16. 1/ thine horn with oil

1 K. 7. 14/ with wis. and underst.

2 K. 3. 17 valley shall be/ with w.

Ps. 105. 33 smote their vines and/ 1.. 2 Chr. 5. 13 house was/ with a cloud
~ ' " , . .1 r

j.^ 9. 1 1 abominations which ha\ ey!

Neh. g. 25 they did eat, and were/
Job 3.15 princes . . who/ . . liouses

Ps. 17. 14 whose belly thou/ with
Prov. I. 13/ our house with spoils

Eccl. 6. 3 soul be not/ with good
S. of S. 5. 2 my head is/ with dew
Isa. 33. 5/ Zion with judgment
Jer. 13. 13/ all the inliabitants

Lam. 3. 30 is/ full with reproach

Ezek. 3. 3/ . .bowels with this roll

Dan. 2. 35 stone . ./the whole earth

Hos. 13. 6 so . . they were/ and
Nah. 2. 12 lion ../... holes with p.

Hab. 2. 16/ with shame for glory

Zeph. I. g/ their masters' houses

Hag. 2. 7/ this house with glory

Prov. 27. 18 who keep./t. shall e. f.

S. of S. 2. 13/ tree put forth . ./
Isa. 34. 4 as falling/ from/ t.

Jer. 5.17 eat thy vines and/ t.

Hos. 2. 12 destroy her v. and/ t.

Joel I. 7 He hath barked my/ t.

Am. 4. g your/, t. . . increased

Mic. 4. 4; Nah. 3. 12; Hab. 3. 17

Hag. 2. ig; Zech. 3. 10

Mat. 7. 16 do men gath. . ./. of thist

Mark 11. 13 time cf/ is not yet

Luke 13.6 certain man had/ t.

John I. 50 I saw thee under/ t.

Jas. 3. 12 can/ t. bare olive ber.

Rev. 6. 13 as/ t. casteth her/.

R. V. Isa. 34. 4. fading leaf

Fight («.). War, battle, conflict.

I Sam. 17. 20 host going forth to / Zech. 9. 13/ the bow with Ephr.

1 Tim. 6. 12/ good / of faith ' Mat. 27. 48 spunge./ it with vinegar

2 Tim. 4. 7 have fought a good/ ' Mark 6. 42 did all eat and were/
Heb. 10. 32 endured . ./. of afflic. ' Luke i. 53/ hungry with good th.

R. V. Heb. 10.32 conflict of suffer'g. John 2.7/ the waterpots . .
and they

Fight {v.). War, battle, strive, op- Acts 2. 4 were all/ with H .
G.

pose, t Rom. i. 29/ witli all unrighteous.

Ex. I. 10 join . . en. and/ against us 2 Cor. 7. 4 i am/ with comfort

Num. 21. I he/ against Israel Eph. i. 23 fulness of him that/

Deut. I. 30 G. . . shall/ for you Phil. i. ti being/ with fruits of

Josh. 9. 2 gathered . . together to/ Col. i. g/ with the knowledge of

Judg. I. I who shall go . . to/ i Thes. 2. 16 to/ up their sins

1 Sam. 4. 9 quit . . like men, and/ ' 2 Tim. i. 4 see . . that I may be/
2 Sam. 2. 28 peo. stood still, nei. / Rev. 18. 6 cup which she hath/
1 K. 12.21/ against house of Is. ' R. V. Job 38. 39; Ezek. 32. 4 sat-

2 K. 3. 21 Kings were come up to/ isfy ; Ps_. 104.28; Prov. 18^20; 30.

I Chr. 10. I Philistines/ . . Israel

2 Chr. 13. 12/ not against the L. G
Neh. 4. 8 to/ against Jerusalem
Ps. log. 3/ against me without c.

Isa. 19. 2/ ev. one against . . bro.

Jer. I. 19 they shall/ against thee

Dan. 10. 20 will I return to/ with

Zech. 10. 5 they shall/, because

John 18. 36 then would my ser./
Acts 5. 3g lest ye be found to/ ag.

I Cor. g. 26 so/ I, not as one
Tim. 6. 12/ the good/ of faith

i6'satisfied; Mat. g. 16; Mark 2.

21 should fill; Rev. 15. i finished;

i iS. 6 mingle unto; Rom. 15. 24 in

!
some measure I shall have been

satisfied

Fillet {n^. Thread, cord.

Ex. 27. 10 their/ shall be of silver

Jer. 52. 21/ of twelve cubits did

R. V. Jer. 52. 21 line

Fillet {v). Bind, fasten.
Ex. 27. 17 shall be/ with silver

38. 28 overlaid chap, and/ them

2 Tim. 4. 7. I have f. a good / fight Filth. Dirt, excremcitt.

Heb. 10. 32 endured a . ./ of afflic, Isa. 4. 4 Lord, .washed away the/

Jas. 4. 2 ye/ and war, yet ye have, i Cor. 4. 13 are made as/ ot world

Rev. 12. 7 M. and his angels/
Fighting. Striving, warring.
2 Chr. 26. II Uz. had host of/ m.
2 Cor. 7. 5 without were/, within

Jas. 4. I whence come wars and/
Figure. Parable.
Heb. 9. g ; 11. ig a/ for the time
Form, type, image

1 Pet. 3.21 put. away . ./ of flesh

Filthiness. Uncleatiness, impur-

2 Chr. 29. S carrv forth the/ out of

Ez. 6. 21 from/ of the heathen

Prov. 30. 12 vet not washed from/
Isa. 28. S tibies are full of vomit,/

Lam. I. g Her/ is in her skirts

Deut. 4. 16 the similitude of anv/ Ezek. 16. 36 thy/ was poured out

I K. 6. 29 car\-ed walls with c./ !
2 Cor. 7. i cleanse ourselves trom/.

Isa. 44. 13 mak. it after/ of man
;

Eph. 5. 4 neither/ nor foolish talk.

Acts 7. 43 took up/ . . ve . . made Jas. 1-21 lay apart all/andsupertl.

Rom. 5. 14/ of him that is to come Rev. 17. 4 golden cup .
.
fuil of ./

Heb. 9. 24 which .. the/ of the true R. V. Ez. 9. 1 1 through the unclean-

I Pet. 3. 21/ whereunto..baptisml ness; 2 Cor. 7. i defilement ot

;



FILTHY. CONCORDANCE. FIRST.

Rev. 17. 4 even the unclean things

Filthy. Di'rfj', shameful, polluted.

Job 15. 16 more abominable AwAf. is

Ps. 14. 3 all together become /;

Isa. 64. 6 righteousness are as/l rags

Zeph. 3. I Woe to her that isy.

Zech. 3.4 take away the./ garments
Col. 3. 8 put off. .y! communications
Tit. I. II teacliing ..iorf. lucre's

2 Pet. 2. 7 vexed withy! communica.
Rev. 22. II isy^, let him he./, still

R. V. Job 15. 16 corrupt; Isa. 64. 6

polluted; Zeph. 3. 11 rebellious;

Col. 3. 8 shameful; i Tim. 3. 3

money; 2 Pet. 2. 7 lascivious;

Jude 8

Fin. Fin.
Lev. II. 9 whatsoever hathy? and s.

Deut. 14. 9 all that havey? and seal.

Finally. End, lastly.

2 Cor. 13. \\ F , brethren, farewell

Eph. 6. 10; Phil. 3. I ; 2 Thes. 3. i

I Pet. 3. 8 F., be all of one mind
Find. Fall in with, discover,

lear?i.

Gen. 4. 14 thatyt me shall slay me
6 8 Noahy! grace in eyes of Lord
Ex. 5. II get straw, where ye cany!
Lev, 6. 3 or have^ which was lost

Num. 11. II have I not/! favor
Deut. 4. 29 thou shaky", him, if

Josh. 2. 22 sought, butyr them not

Judg. 6. 17 if now I have/! grace
Ruth I. 9 L. grant . . ye may/, rest

1 Sam. I. 18 let thine h. m.y! grace
2 Sam. 7. 27 hath thy servant /! in

1 K. II. 19 Hadady. great favour
2 K. 4. 39y! a wild vine and gath.

1 Chr. 4. 40 theyy! fat pasture
2 Chr. 20. i6y! them at . . brook
Ez. 8. i5y! there none of sons of L.

Nell. 5. 8 andy! nothing to answer
Esth. 5. 8/! favour in sight of king
Job 3. 22 glad when they /! . .grave
Ps. 10. 15 seek wicked, till thouy!
Prov. I. i3y!all precious substance
Eccl. 7. 14 man should /! nothing
S. of S. 3. I, 2 but /! him nought
Isa. 10. 10 hathy! kingdom of idols

Jer. 6. i6y! rest for your souls

Lam. I. 3 Judah . . shey! no rest

Ezek. 3. I S. of man, eat that thou /.

Dan. I. 2oy! them ten times better

Hos. g. 10 ly! Israel like grapes in

Am. 8. 12 word, and shall not /
Jonah I. 3y! a ship going to Tarsh-
Mat. I. 18/ with child of Holy G
Mark 7. 3oyt the devil gone out
Luke r. 30 hast /! favour with God
John I. 41 He /! his brother Simon
Acts 5. 22y! them not in prison
Rom. 7. 10 ly! to.be unto death
1 Cor. 15. i5y! false witn. of God
2 Cor. 2. 13 y! not Titus my brother
Gal. 2. 17 we also arey! sinners
Phil. 2 8 beingy in fashion as man
2 Tim. I. 17 sought . . dili. and /
Heb. 4. i6y grace to help in time
1 Pet. 2. 22 neither was guiley in

2 Pet. 3. 14 be/ of him in peace
2 John 4y children walk, in truth
Rev. 2. 2 and hasty them liars

Fine {v). R. V. refine.

Job 28. I gold, where they/ it

Fine (a^. Pure, delicate, not
coarse.
Lev. 2. I offeringshall be ofy flour

Num. 6. 15 cakes ofy flour ming
1 K. 4. 22 was thirty meas. ofy flour

2 K. 7. I ; I Chr. q. 39
2 Chr. 2. 14 wor. in blue andy linen

Ez. 8. 27 two vessels ofy copper
Esth. I. 6 with cords ofy linen

Ps, 147. 14 fill, thee withy wheat
Prov. 3. 14 gain thereof thany gold

Isa. ig. 9 that work iny flax, and
Ezek. 16. 13 thou didst eaty Hour

Dan. 2. 32 head was ofy gold, his

Zech. 9. 3 andy gold as mire of the

Mark 15. 46 and he boughty linen

Luke 16. 19 clothed in . . andy lin.

Rev. T. 15 feet like untoy brass

R. V. Isa. 19. 9 combed; Lam. 4.

I ; Dan. 10. 5 pure; Mark 15. 46
linen cloth; Rev. i. 15; i. i8

burnished.
Finer. Refiner.
Prov. 25. 4 come . . vessel for they.

Finger. Finger.
Ex. 8. ig this is they of God : and
Lev. 4. 6 priest shall dip his/ in bl.

Num. 19. 4 take . . blood with . . f.
Deut. g. 10 written withy of God
2 Sam. 21. 20 on every hand sixy
I Chr. 20. 6/ and toes . . four and
Ps. 8. 3 heavens, the work of thyy
Prov. 6. 13 he teacheth with hisy
S. of S. 5. 5 / with sweet smelling
Isa. 2. 8 their ownyhave made
Jer. 52. 21 thickness . . was four/.
Dan. 5. 5 came forthy of a hand
Mat 23. 4 not move . . with theiry
Mark 7. 33 put hisy into liis ears

Luke II. 20 withy of G. cast out d
John 8. 6 wthy wrote on ground
20. 25 puty in print of nail

20. 27 reach hither thyy and
Fining=pot. Refining vessel.

Prov. 17. 3 the/ /. is for silver

Finish. Complete, endfully.
Gen. 6. 16 cubit shalt . . / it above
Ex, 40. 38 so Mosesy the work
Ruth 3. iSy the thing this day
I K.. 6. 9 built the house andy it

1 Chr, 27. 24 / not, bee. wrath fell

2 Chr. 7. II .Sol.y the h. of the L.

Ez. 5. 16 building, and yet itisnoty
Nell, 6. 15 the wall was/ in the

Dan. 5. 26 numbered thy k, andy it

Zech. 4. g his hands shall alsoy it

Mat. 13. 53 when J. had/ . . para
Luke 14. 29 and is not able toy it

John 4. 34 will . . and toy his work
Acts 21. 7 we had/ our course
Rom. 9. 28 he wiliy the work, and
2 Tim. 4. 7 I have / my course
Heb. 4. 3 works were / from found,

Jas. I. 15 when it is /, bringeth
Rev. 10. 7 myst. of G. should bey
R. V. Luke 14. 28; 2 Cor. 8. 6

complete; John 3. 34; 5. 36;

4 accomplish; Acts 20. 24 may
accomplish; Jas. i. 15 full-grown

Finisher. 'B..Y. perfecter.
Heb. 12.2 author andy of our faith

Fir. Fir, cypress, pine.
2 Sam. 6. 5 instru. . . of / wood
1 K. 5. 8 concerning timber ofy
2 K, ig. 23 cut . . the choice/ tree

2 Chr. 3. •; gr. h. he cieled withy t

Ps. 104. 17 stork,y tree are her h,

S. of S. I. 17 and our rafters of/
Isa. 14. 8 they tree rejoice at thee
Ezek. 27. 5 boards ofy of Senlr
Hos. 14. 8 I am like a greeny tree

Nah. 2. 3y tree shall be . . shaken
Zech. II. 2 howl,y t., . . ced. has^l.
R. V. Nah. 2. 3 spears are ' '

.

Fire. Fire, light.

Gen. 19. 24y from Lord out of h.

Ex. 3. 2y out of midst of bush
Lev. 1 . 7 puty upon the altar

80

Num. 3; 4 off. strangey before L.
Deut. I. 33y by night to show
Josh. 6. 24 burnt the city withy
Judg, 6. 21 rosey out 01 the rock
1 Sam. 3. I Ziklag, and b. it withy
2 .Sam 14. 30 go and set it ony
1 K. ig. 12 after . . earthquake ay
2 K. I. 10 came . f. from heaven
1 Chr. 14. 12 gods . . were b. withy
2 Chr. 7. 3 Is. saw how they came
Neh. I. 3 gates . . are burnt withy
Job I. i6y of God is fallen from
Ps. II. 6 he sh. rainy and brimstone
Prov. 6. 27 can man takey in bos.

S. of S. 8. 6 coals . . are coals ofy".

Isa. I. 7 yo. cities are burnt withy.
5. 24 asy devoureth stubble

9, 18 wickedness burnetii asy
Jer, 4. 4 lest my fury come asy
Lam. I. 13 seuty. into my bosom
Ezek. I. 4 cloud, andy enfold, it

10. 2 ; 15.4; 16. 41 ; ig. 12 ; 20, 31
Dan. 10. 6 his eyes as lamps ofy
Hos. 7. 6 it burneth as a flaming_/.

Joel I. 19y hath dev. the pastures
Am. I. 4 sendy into house of Haz.
Obad 18 house of Jac. shall be ay
Mic. I. 4 as wax before they, and
Nah. I. 6 fury poured out likey
Hab. 2. 13 labour in the verj'y
Zeph. I. 18 dev. byy of his jeal,

Zech. 2.5 a wall ofy round about
Mai. 3. 2 like a refiner'sy, and like

Mat. 3. 10 every tree cast into they
5. 22 fool, in danger of heliy
Mark 9. 43y. . .shall nev. be quen.
Luke 3. 16 bap. with H. G. and ..f.

John 15.6 men . . cast . .intoy and
Acts 2. 3 cloven tongues . . as ofy
Rom. 12. 20 heap . . ofy". on his head
1 Cor. 3. 13 shall be revealed byy
2 Thes. I. 8 iny taking vengeance
Heb. I. 7 ministers a Hanie of/
Jas. 3. 5 gr. mat. a littley kindleth

1 Pet. I. 7 faith, though tried withy;

2 Pet. 3. 7. reserved untoy against

Jude 7 stiff, vengeance of eternaiy
Rev I. 14 eyes as a flame ofy
3. iS buy of me gold tried in they
ig. 20 cast into a lake ofy!

R. V. Mat. 5. 22; 18. g the hell of

fire ; Mark g. 44, 46, 47
Firebrand. Brand, spark, lamp.
Judg. 15.4 tooky i5., and turned tail

Prov. 26. 18 mad man who casty b.

Isa. 7. 4 two tails of smokingy b.

Am. 4. II asy b. plucked out of

R. V. Am. 4. II brand
Firepan. Censer, stmffdish.
Ex. 27. 3 his flesh-hooks andy /.

2 K, 25. isf. p. and the bowls and
Jer, 52. igy p and the candlestick

Firkin. Measure.
John 2. 6 two or threey. apiece

_

Firm. Strong, steadfast, bindiitg.

Josh. 3. 17 stoody on dry ground
Job 41. 23 they arey in themselves

Ps, 73. 4 but their strength isy
Dan. 6. 7 to make ay decree, that

Hel). 3. 6 of hopey unto the end
R. V. Dan, 6. 7 strong
Firmament. Expanse.
Gen. I. 6 Let there be ay in waters

I, 7, 8, 14, 15, 17, 20
Ps. ig. ly showethhis handywork
Ezek. I. 22 likeness ofy upon heads
Dan. 12. 3 as brightness of they

First. One.
Gen. I. s e. and m. were they day
Ex. 40. 2 ony day of . . mo. shalt
Lev. 23. 24 seventh mo., in they



FIRST. CONCORDANCE. FLAMINC.

Num I. ly. ..of the second month
Deut. t. 3 eleven, month, on they".

1 K. 16. 23 thirtyy. year of .-Vsa

2 Chr. 29. 17 they began on the /?

Ez. I. I iny^ year of Cyrus king of P.

Neh. 8. zj". clay of seventh month
Job 42. 14 name of the_/I Jeniiina

Ezek. 26. I eleventh year, in tlio_/!

Dan. 9. I in the/ year of Darius
Hag. I. I sixth month,/ day of mo.
Mat. 28. I dawn toward tlie/! day
Mark 16. 2/ day of week, they

(^uke 24. I upon/ day of week
John 20. 1/ day of w. cometh M.
Acts 20. 7/ day of week, wlien

Former,foremost.
Ex. 23. 19/ of the firstfruits bring
Num. 15. 20 offer cake of the/
Deut. 18. 4/ of the fleece of slieep

Ezek. 44. 30 give to priest tlie/
Dan. 7. 4 beast, tlie/ . . like a lion

Mat. 10. 2/ . . who is called Peter
Mark g. 35 if any . . desire to be/.
Luke 2. 2 this taxing was/ made
John 1. 41/ tindeth his own bro.

.A.cts 12. 10 were past the/ ward
Rom. 10. 19/ Moses saith, I will

I Cor. 15. 45/ man A. was made
Eph. is. 2 which is the/ command.
Phil. I. 5 fellowship from/ day
1 Tim. I. 16 in me/ J. C. might s.

2 Tim. 2. 6 that laboureth must bey"
Heb. 8. 7 if that/ coven, had been
I John 4. 19 because he/ loved us
Rev. I. II A. and O. / and last

Chief, principle.

Josh. 21. 10 theirs was the/ lot

I Chr. 12. 9 P'zer the/, Ob. second
Job 15. 7/ man that was born?
Am. 6. 7 go captive with the/, th.

Head-first.
Gen. 8. 13/ mo. the w. were dr.

Ex. 4. 8 nei. hearken to voice of/
Lev. 4. 2 1 as he burned/ bullock
Num. 2. 9 these shall/ set forth

Deut. 9. 18 at the/, forty days
Josh. 8. 5 come to pass . . at the/
Judg. 18. 29 name . . was Laish, at/
1 Sam. 14. 14/ slaughter was about
2 Sam. 19. 43 advice should not be/
1 Chr. II. 6 so Joab . . went/ up
2 Chr. 3. 3 cubits after the/ meas.
Ez. 3. 12 that had seen the/ house
Neh. 7. 5 which came up at/ and,
Esth. I. 14 sat/ in the kingdom
Prov. 1 8. 17 is/ in his own cause
Isa. I. 26 will restore judges as at/
Jer. 7. 12 I set my name at the/
Ezek. 29. 17 in/ m. the word of

Dan. 8. 21 gr. horn . . as the/ king
Hos. 2. 7 will go . .to my/ husb.
Joel 2. 23 latter rain in the/ month
Mic. 4. 8 shall it come, even the/
Hag. 2. 3 saw house in her/ glory
Zecn. 6. 2 in/ chariot were red h.

ISIat. 5. 24/ be reconciled to bro.

Mark 3. 27 except he will/ bind
Luke 6. 42 cast out/ the Ijeam
John i8. 13 led him away to Annas/
Acts. 3. 26 Unto you/. God, having
Rom. I. 8 F., I thanji my God thro.

1 Cor. 12. 28/ apostles, sec. proph.
2 Cor. 8. s/ give ourselves to I^ord

Eph. 4. 9 he . .descend/ into tlie

1 Thes. 4. 16 dead in C. shall rise/
2 Thes. 2. 3 except . .a fal. awav/
1 Tim. 2. I 1 exhort . . th.at/ of all

2 Tim. I. 5/ in thy grand mo. Lois
Heb. 7. 2/ being by interpretation

Jas. 3. 17 wisdom . . is/ pure, then
I Pet. 4. 17 and if it/ begin at us

6

Firstbegotten. Firstborn.
Heb. I. 6 he bringeth in the/ b.

Rev. 1. 5 Jesus Christ . ./ 0. of d.

R. V. Heb. I. 6 fir.stborn

Firstborn. Firstling, eldest.

Gen. 10. 15 Can. begat Sid. his/. ^.

Ex. 4. 22 ; Num.3. 2; Deut. 21.15;
Josh. 6, 26; Judg. 8. 20; I Sam
8 2 ; 2 Sam. 2. 3 ; i Chr. i. 13

ftfat. I. 25 brought forth her/ b.

Luke 2. 7; Rom. 8. 29; Col. i. 15 :

Heb. II. 28
Heb. 12. 23 to general assem. of//'.

Fi rstfruits. Earliestfruits.
Ex. 23. 16// of thy labors, which
Lev. 2. '4; Num. 28. 26; 2 K. 4.

42; Neh. 10. 35; Ezek. 44. 30
Rom. 8. 23 have// of the spirit

I Cor. 15. 20// of them that slept

Jas. I, iJj should be a kind of//
Rev. 14. 4// unto God and Lamb

Firstling. Firstborn.
Gen. 4. 4 Abel . . brought of the/
Ex. 13. 12 set everyf. that cometh
Lev. 27. 26 only the/ of . . beasts
Num. 3. 41 instead of all the/
Deut. 15. 19 all the/ males thatco.
Neh. 10. 36/ of our herds and flo.

Fish (?'.). Tofsli.
Jer. 16. 16 and they shall/ them
Fish («.). Fis/i.

tien. I. 26, 28 have domin. over the/
Ex. 7. iS/ . . in river shall die

Num. 11. 5. we reinem. f. we did e

Deut. 4. 18 the likeness of any/
1 K. 4. 33 he spake also . . of/
2 Chr. 33. 14 entering at the/ gate
Neh. 3. 3/ gate did the sons of H.
Job 12. 8/. of the sea shall declare
Ps. 8. 8/ of the sea, and whatso.
Eccl. 9. 12 as the/ that are taken
Isa. 50. 2/ stinketh, because no w.
Ezek. 29. 4 will cause/ . . to stick

Jonah 2. I prayed . . out offshelly
Mat. 7. 10 if he ask a/, will he
Mark 6. 3 they say. Five, and two/
IjUke 5. 6 inclosed a gr. mul. of/.

John 21.8 dragging the net with/
1 Cor. 15. 39 another of/, another
R. V. Isa. 19. 10 hire

Fisher. U^ho fishes.
Isa. 19. 8 the/ also shall mourn
Jer. 16. 16 will send for many/
Ezek. 47. 10/ shall stand upon it

Mat. 4. 19 will make you/ of m.
Mark i. 16 sea, for they were/
John 21. 7 he girt his/j coat unto
R. V. Job 41. I ; John 21. 7

Fisherman. Fisher,
I^uke 5. 2 but the/ were gone out
Fishing. Tofish.
John 21. 3 Peter saith . . I go a/.
Fish=gate. Fishmarket gate.

2 Chr. 33. 14 ent. in at they; g.
Neh. z-fg. did sons of 11. build
Zeph. I. JO noise of cry Uomf.g:
Fisn=hook. Hook for catching
fish.
K\x\. 4. 2 take . . posterity with//?
Fish=pools. R. \. pools.

S. of S. 7. 4 eyes . . the//, in H.
Fish=spears. Ftshgigs.
Job 41. 7 fill . . his head with/V

Fist. Clenched hand.
Ex. 21. 18 smite anotlier . . witli/
Prov. 30. 4 gath. the wind in . ./.
I.sa. 58. 4 smite with/ of wickedness

Fit (rt.). Ready, suitable.

Lev. 16. 21 by . . hand of a/ man
I Clir. 7. 1 1/ to go out for war and
Prov. 24. 27 make it/ for thy self
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Luke 9. 62 no man . . look, b, is/
Acts 22. 22 not/ . . he should live
Col. 3. 1 8 submit . . as is/ in ilie L.
R. V. Lev. 16. 21 that is in readi.
1 Chr. 7. II that were able; 12. 8
trained; Prov. 24. 27 ready; Col.
3. 18 is fitting

Fit {v). Make ready, shape.
1 K. 6. 35 gold/ upon carved work
Prov. 22. iS they sh.be/iathy lips
Isa. 44. 13 carp., he/ it with planes
Rom. 9. 22 ves. of wrath/ to destr.
R. V. Isa. 44. 13 shapetli ; Prov. 23
18 established togetlier upon

Fitches. Spelt.
Ezek. 4. 9 take thou also barley,/
Black cutnmin.
Isa. 28. 25, 27 cast abroad tlie/
R. V. Ezek. 4. 9 spelt

Fitly. Properly.
Prov. 25. II word/ spoken is like

S. of S. 5. 12 eyes washed andy! set

Five. Five.
Gen. 5. 6 Setli lived hun. andy! y'rs

Ex. 22. I restore/ ox for an ass

Lev. 26. 8/ shall chase an hundred
Num. I. 21; Josh. 8. 12: Judg. 3.

3 ; 1 Sam. 6. 4 ; 2 Sam. 4.4;! K.

4. 32 ; 2 K. 6. 25; I Chr. 2. 4;
2 Chr. 3. 11 ; Ez. i. 11; Neh. 7.

13; Esth. 9. 6; Job i. 3 ; Isa. 7.

8; Jer. 52. 22; Ezek. 8. lo; Dan.
12. 12

Mat. 14. 17 have here but/ loaves
Mark 8. 19 brake the/, loaves
Luke 12. 6 are not/ spar, sold fpr

John 4. iS thou hast had/ husb.
Acts 4. 4 number was . ./. thous.

1 Cor. 14. iQ had rather speak/
Rev. 9. 5 be tormented/ months

Fix. Set, set up, establish.

Ps. 57. 7 my heart isy^, O God
108. I ; 112.7
Luke 16. 26 between us . . is ..gulf/

Flag. Reed, weed.
Ex. 2. 3 ark of bul.,she laid it in/
Job S. 11 can/ grow without w. ?

Isa. 19. 6 reeds and/ shall wither
Flagon. Cake, layer, bottle.

2 Sam. 6. 19 he dealt . . ay', of wine
I Chr. 16. 3 dealt every one a/ of

.S. of S. 2. 5 stay me with/, comfort
Isa. 22. 24 even all the vessels of/
Hos. 3. I Is. . . love/, of wine
R. V. I Sam. 6. 19; i Chr. 16. s ;

Hos. 3 I. cake; S. of S- 2. 5
raisins.

Flakes. Folds, flecks.
Job 41. 23/ of his flesh are join.

Flame. Fire, blaze, gloy.'-

Ex. 3. 2 angel of L. appeared in a/
Num. 21. 28/ from city of Sihon
Judg. 13. 20 angel . . ascended in/
Job 15. 30/ shall dry his branches
Ps. 29. 7 voi.of L. divideth/ of fire.

S. of S. S. 6 hatli a most vehementy!
Isa. 5. 24 as/ consumeth the chatf

Jer. 48. 4s/. from midst of Sihon
Dan. 7. 11 8:iven to the burning/
Joel I. 19./! hatli burnt all the trees

bbad. iS the house of Joseph a/.

Luke 16. 24 am tormented in this/
Acts 7. 30 angel of L. in/ of fire

Heb. I. 7 maketh . . ministers a/
Rev. I. 14 and his eyes were as a/
R. V. Judg. 20. 38, 40 cloud ; Dan.
7. II with fire; Isa. 13.8 faces of

flame
Flaming. Fiery,fashing.
Gen. 3. 24 a/ sword wliich turned
Ps. 104. 4 his ministers a/ fire



FLANKS. CONCORDANCE. FLOOD.

Isa. 4. 5 shining of ay^ fire by night

Lam. 2. 3 against Jacob like ^y. fire

Ezek. 20. 47y! flame . . not be queu.
Hos. 7. 6 it burneth as a/", fire

Nah. 2. 3 chariots withy, torches

2 Thes. I. 8 in / fire taking veng.
R. V. Nah. 2. 3 flash in the steel

Planks. Loins, sides.

Lev. 3. 4, 10, 15 fat wh. is by the_/!

Job 15. 27 coUops of fat on/.
R. V. 3. 4, 10, 15; 4. g; 7. 4 loins

plat. Level, prostrate, compressed.
Lev. 21. 18 he that hathy? nose
Num. 22. 31 Baalam fell / on face

Josh. 6. 5 wall . . shall fall down_/".

R. V. Num. 22. 31
Flatter. Make smooth, entice.

Ps. 5. 9 theyy; with their tongues
78. 36 they/", with their mouth
Prov. 2. 16 stranger, / with . . words
25. g man thaty! his neighbour
R. V. Prov. 20. 19 openeth wide

Flatteries. Smoothnesses.
1 Jan. 11. 21, 32, 34 he corrupt byy.

Flattering. Smoothing, adulat-
ing.

Job 32. 21 neither, .givey! titles

Ps. 12. if. lips, with double heart
Prov. 26. 2Sy mouth worketh ruin
Ezek. 12. 24 nory divination within
1 Thes. 2. 5 neither . . use wey words

Flattery. Smoothness, adulation.
Job 17. 5 speakethy to friends
Prov. 6. 24 fromy of tongues of

R. V. Job 17. 5 for a prey
Flax. Flax, ivick, linen.
Ex. g. 31 they .. was smitten
Josh. 2. 6 hid them with stalks ofy
Judg. 15. 14 asy burnt with fire

Prov. 31.13 she seeketll wool andy
Isa. ig. 9 they that work in finey
Ezek. 40. 3 line ofy in his hand
Hos. 2. 5 my wool and myy
Mat. 12. 2osmok.y. shall he not qu.

Play. Strip off.

Lev. I. 6 shally the burnt offering
2 Chr. 2g. 34 they could noty all

Mic. 3. 3 who also . .f. their skin
Flea. Flea.

I Sam. 24. 14 whom pursue., after ay
26. 20 king is come out to seek ay

Fled see Flee.
Flee. Run aivay from, escape.
Gen. 16. 8 ly from the face of my
Ex. 2. 15 Mosesy from . . Pharaoh
Lev. 26. i7y when none pursueth
Num. 10. 35 let them th.it liate . ./.

Deut. 4. 42 the slayer mighty thither
Josh. 7.4 theyy before the men of Ai
Judg. g. 21 Jotham ran away andy
1 Sam. 4. loy every man to . . tent

2 Sam. 4. 4 nurse took him . . andy
1 K. 2. 28 Joaby into the tabenia.
2 K. 7. 7 andy in the twiliglit

1 Chr. 10 I men of Israeiy bef. Ph.
2 Chr. 10. 18 Reho. made speed toy
Neh. 6. II should such a man as ly
Job 14. 2 he/ also as a shadow
Ps. 68. 1 let them also that hate him /
Prov. 28. I wick.y when no m. pur
Isa. 10. 3 to whom . ./. for help?
Jer. 4. 25 all the birds . . were/
Dan. 10. 7 th.y to hide themselves
Hos. 12. 12 Jacoby into . . Svria
Am. 5. 19 as if am. didy from lion
Nah. 3. 7 all that look . . shally
Zech. 2. 6/. from land of the north
Mat. 2. 13 take . . child . . and /: to E
Mark 5. 14 that fed the swiney
Luke 3. 7 warned you toy from
John 10. 5 will not follow, buty

Acts 27. 30 shipmen were about toy
I Cor. 6. iSy fornication. Ev. sin

1 Tim. 6. 1 1 O man . ./. these things

2 Tim. 2. 22y also youthful lusts

Jas. 4. 7 resist the devil, he willy
Rev. g. 6 death shally from them
R. V. Job 30. 10 stand; 30. 3 gnaw
the dry ground ; Ps. 64. 8 wag the

head; Jer. 48. g fly; Hos. 7. 13

wandered; Acts 16. 27 escaped
Fleece. Fleece, moiuings.
Deut. iS. 4 first of they of . .sheep
Judg. 6. 37 puty of wool in floor

6. 38, 3g, 40
Job 31. 20 not warmed with they.

Fleeing. Flight.
Lev. 26. 36 asy from a sword
Deut. 4. 42 and thaty. unto one
Job 30. 3y mto the wilderness in

Flesh. Flesh.
Gen. 2. 2 1 closed up they instead
2. 23 this is nowy of myy
Ex. 4. 7 turned again as his othery
Lev. II. 8 theiry shall ye not eat
Num. 8. 7 let them shave all theiry
Deut. 12. 15 eaty in all thy gates
Judg. 6. igy he put in a basket
1 Sam. 2. 13 while . ./. was seething
2 Sam. 5. I thy bone and thyy.
1 K. 17. 6 ravens brouglit him . ./.

2 K. 4. 34y of child waxed warm
1 Chr. II. I we are thy bone andy
2 Chr. 32.8 with him is arm ofy
Neh. 5. 5y is as flesh of brethren
Job 2. 5 touch his bone and /
Ps. 16. 9 myy shall rest in hope
Prov. 14. 30 sound heart is life ofy
Eccl. 4. 5 fool . . eateth his own /.

Isa. g. 20 they shall eaty of his arm
40. 6 ally is grass, and the godli.

Jer. 12. 12 no/, shall have peace
Lam. 3. 4 my'y hath he made old
Ezek. 4. 14 neither came aboinina.y
Dan. I. 15 fatter iny than children
Hos. 8. 13 sacrificey for the sac.

Joel 2. 28 pour out my s. on all /
Mic. 3. 3 as/ within the caldron
Hag. 2. 12 if one bear holyy
Zeph. I. 17 their/ as the dung
Zech. 2. 13 be silent, O ally
Mat. 16. 17/ and bl. hath not sev.
Mark 10. 8 twain shall be oney
Luke 3. 6 ally shall see the sal. |

John I. 13 nor of will of they 1

r. 14 the Word was madey
6. 54 who. e. my / hath eter. life

Acts 2. 17 pour my Spirit on ally
j

Rom. I. 3 seed of D. accor. to they;
1 Cor. I. 26 wise men after they
2 Cor. I. 17 purpose accord, to they
Gal. I. 16 conferred not withy
Eph. 2. 3 conversa. in lusts oi . ./.
Phil. I. 22 But if I live in they
Col. I. 22 body of his/ through
1 Tim. 3. 16 G. was manif. in they
Phile. 16 bro. iny and in the Lord
Heb. 2. 14 chil. are partakers ofy
Jas. 5. 3 eat your / as it were fire

1 Pet. I. 24 for all / is grass !

2 Pet. 2. 10 that walk after they
1 John 2. 16 the lusts of the /

j

2 John 7 Jesus C. is come in they ^

Jude 7 cities . . going after the . . y
Rev. 17. if, eat hery, and bum her
R. V. Acts 2. 30; Rom. S. i ; Eph.
5- .^o

Flesh =liook. Flesh-fork.
Ex. 27. 3. and hisy //. and firepans
Num.4. 14; I Sam. 2.13; I Chr.
28. 17; 2 Chr 4. i6

Fleshly. Fleshlike. I
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2 Cor. I. 12 not withy wisdom, but
Col. 2. 18 vain, puffed up byy mind
I Pet. 2. II abstain fromy lusts

R. V. 2 Cor. 3. 3 tables that are
hearts of flesh

Flew. See Fly.
Flies. Beetles, fies.
Ps. 78. 45 sent divers sorts ofy
105. 31 divers sorts ofy and lice

Flieth. See Fly.
Flight. Cause to fee.
Lev. 26. 8 shall put ten thous. toy
Deut. 32. 30 two put ten thous. toy
I Chr. 12. 15 put toy all them
Isa. 52. 12 with haste, nor go byy
Am. 2. i4y. shall not per. trom sw.
Mat. 24. 20 that/! be not in winter
Heb. II. 34 who turned toy armies
R. V. Lev. 26. 8 chase ; Mark
13. 18 it

Flint. Flint, rock.

Deut. 8. 15 water out of rock ofy.
Ps. 114. 8 turned they, into a fount.

Isa. 50. 7 have I set my face like ay
Ezek. 3.g harder th.y made forehead

Flinty. Flint.

Deut. 32. 13 oil out of they, rock
Floats. Rafts.

I K. 5. g convey them by sea iny
R. V. Make them into rafts to go
to sea

Flock. Drove, herd.
Gen. 4. 4 brought firstlings of hisy
Ex. 2. 16 to water their father'sy
Lev. I. 2 the cattle of . . and of they
Num. II. 22 shall they, be slain

Deut. 8. 13 and . . thyy multiply

1 Sam. 30. 20 David took all they.

2 Sam. 12. 2 had exceeding manyy
1 Chr. 4. 3g to seek past, for theiry
2 Chr. 17. II Arabians brought, .f
Ez. 10. ig a ram of they, for . . tres.

Neh. 10. 36 firstlings of our . .f.

Job. 21. II send . . little ones like ay
Ps. 65. 13 pastures are clo. withy
Prov. 27. 23 know the state of thyy
S. of S. 1.8 go . . by footstep of . .f.

Isa. 60. 7y. shall be gathered togeth.

Jer. 5. 17 shall eat up thyy and th. h.

Ezek. 24. 5 take the choice of they
Hos. 5. 6 They shall go with theiry
Am. 6. 4 and eat lambs out of they.

Mic. 7. 14 feed. ./. of thine heritage

Hab. 3. 1 7y shall be cut off fr. fold

Zeph. 2. 6. coast . .be folds fory
Zech. 9. 16 save . . asy of his people
Mat. 25. 31 sheep ofy shall be scat.

Luke 2. 8 keeping watch over.-f.
Acts 20. 28 take heed . . to all they
I Cor. 9. 7 eateth not of . . they.
1 Pet. 5. 2 feed they, of God
R. V. Ezek. 34. 3, 8, 10, 15, 19, 31

sheep
Flood. Deluge.
Gen. 6. 17 I tjringay. of water

7. 6, 7, 10, 17 ; 9. II, 15, 28; 10. I

Ps. 29. 10 Lord sitteth upon they
Mat. 24. 38 in days . . before they.

Luke 17. 27y. came and destroy, all

2 Pet. 2. 5 bringing . .f upon . . w.

River.
Josh. 24. 2 on other side of they
Job 1 4 . 1 1 the / decay, and drieth up
Ps. 24. 2 established it upon they.

S. of S. 8. 7 neither cany", drown it

Isa. 5g. ig en. shall come likey
Ezek, 31. 15 I restrained they.
Jonah 2. 3y compassed me about
Flowing, ozierfloT.tnng inintdation.
Ex. 15. 8y stood upright as heap
2 Sam. 22. 5y of ungodly m. made



FLOOR. CONCORDANCE: FOLLOW.
Job 28. 4_/'. breaketh out from iiih.

Ps. 32. 6 iay. of great waters shall

Isa. 28. 2 as/, of mighty waters

Jer. 46. 7 that cometh up as a /.

Dan. 9. 26 end thereof . . wiih ay.
Am. 8. 8 drowned, as by they
Nah. 1 . 8 with . . overrunningy. he
Mat. 7. 25 and they, came, and w.
Luke 6. 48 when they, arose, the

Rev. 12. 15 cast out . . water as ay
R. V. Josh. 24. 2, 3, 14, 15 beyond
the river; Job 14. 1 ; Ps. 60. 5;
Ezek.3i. 15; Rev. 12. 15, 16 river;

Job 22. 16; 28. 11; Ps. 78. 44;
Isa. 44. 3 ; Jer. 47. 2 ; Rev. 12. 15

stream, streams ; Job 24. 8 break-
eth open a shaftway ; Isa. 28. 2

tempest; 59. ig rushing stream;
Jer. 46. 7, 8 Nile ; Jonah 2. 3 flood

;

Ps. 32.6 when the great waters over-
flow ; Am. 8. 8

; 9.5 river

Floor (v.). Join, cause to meet.
2 Chr. 34. II and toy the houses
R. V. make beams for

Floor («.). Placefor threshing:
Gen. 50. II mourning iny of Atad
Deut. 15. 14 furnish . . out of thyy
Judg. 6. 37 put fleece . . in the f.

Ruth 3. 3 get thee down to the/.
Isa. 21. 10 and the com of my/
Hos. 9. I reward upon ev. corn/
Joel 2. 24y shall be full of wheat
Mic. 4. 12 gather them into they".

Botto)n surface.
Num. 5. 17 dust that is in the/
1 K. 6. 15 built they, of the house
6. 16, 30 ; 7. 7
Bottom surface, bar71.

Mat. 3. 12 throughly purge his /
I,uke 3. 17 he will . . purge his /
R. V. I. K. 7. 7 floor to floor;

l^eut. 15. 14; Judg. 6. 37; Ruth
3. 14; Hos. 9. 2 ; 13. 3 ; Mic.
12; Mat. 3. 12; Luke 3.

threshing-floor

Flotes. Floats, rafts.

2 Chr. 2. 16 bring it to thee iny.
Flour. Dough.
2 Sam. 13. 8 took / and kneaded it

Crushedgrain, meal.
Ex. 29. 2 of wheateny . . make them
Lev. 2. 2 take of they thereof
Num. 15. 4 deal of / mingled with
Judg. 6. 19 cakes of an eph. of /
1 ,Sam. I. 24 one ephah of /, and
2 .Sam. 1 7. 28 brought barley andy
Rev. 18. 13 finey, and wheat and
R. V. 2 Sam. 13. S dough; Judg. 6
ig; I Sam. i. 24 ; 2 Sam. 17. 28
meal

Flourish. Grow, thrive, hloom.
Ps. 72. 7 days shall the righteous/
72. 16 ; 90. 6; 92. 7; 103. 15 132. 18

Prov. II. 28 righteous shall/ as

Eccl. 12. 5 the almond tree shaliy
S. of S. 6. II see whether . . viney
Isa. 17. II thou make thy seed to /.'Flying.
Ezek. 17. 24 made . . dry tree toy
Phil. 4. 10 your care of me hathy
R. V. Isa. 17. 11; Eccl. 12. 5

blossom; .S. of S. 6. 11; 7. 12

budded; Phil. 4. 10 ye have re-

vived
Flourishing. Fresh, Jloierishing.
Ps. Q2. 14 they shall be fat andy
Dan. 4. 4 Nebuchadnezzar wasy
R. V. Ps. 92. 14 green
Flow- Abound, issue.

Ex. 3. 8, 17 land / with ra. and h.

Lev. 20. 24 ; Num. 13. 27 ; Deut. 6 3;

Josh. 5. 6 ; Jer. n. s ; Ezek. 20. 6

Move, run, pour out or over.
]

Josh. 4. iS w. . . / over . .his banks
Job 20. 28y. away in day of wrath
Ps. 147. 18 causcth the waters toy
.S. of S. 4. 16 that spices .. mayy'.
isa. 2. 2 and all nations shaliy
Jer. 31. 12 come . . and / together
Lam. 3. 54 watersy. over mine head
Joel 3. 18 hills shaliy with milk
Mic. 4. I and people slialiy unto
John 7. 38/ rivers of living waters
R. V. Josli. 4. 18 went; Isa. 60. 5
be lightened

Flower. Blossom, head, bloom.
Ex. 25. 3iy. shall be of the same
25- 33. 34; 37- >9. 20
Num. 8. 4 / thereof, was beaten
1 K. 7. 26 wrought . . wi.y of lilies

2 Chr. 4. 5 brim . . withy of lilies

Job 14. 2 he cometh forth like ay
Ps. 103. 15 asy of the fields, he
,S. of ,S. 5. 13 his cheeks are as . .y
Isa. 18. 5 grape is ripening in they
28. I glorious beauty is a fadingy
Nah. I. 4/ of Leb. languisheth
Jas. I. 10 as / . . he sh. pass away
I Pet. I. 24 glory of man is asy
Best point, brightest period.
I .Sam. 2. 33 die iny of their age
I Cor. 7. 3b passy of her age, and

Flowers. R. V. impitrity.

Lev. 15. 24, 33 sick of her/
Flowing. Sending forth, over-

flo7uing:

Prov. 1 8. 4 wisdom as ay brook
Isa. 66. 12 glory of Gen. like ay
Jer. iS. 14 shall the. .f waters that

R. V. Isa. 66. 12 overflowing
Flute. Pipe, reed, flute.

Dan. 3. 5, 7, 10, 15 sound of they
Flutter. Move, shake, rnbrate.

Deut. 32. II as eagley over . . youn
Flux. Dysentery.
."Xcts 28. 8 lav sick . . of bloodyy
Fly (,v.). Fly.
Eccl. 10. 1/ cause the ointment to

Isa. 17. iS L. shall hiss for the /
Fly {v.)- Fly with wings, soar,
hasten, retreat, Jlee, escape.

Gen. I. 2ofowl . . may /above earth
Deut. 4. 17 fowl thaty in the air

1 Sain. 14. 32 peo.y upon . . spoils

2 Sam. 22. 1 1 rode on cher. and did/
Job 5. 7 unto troub. as sparksy up.
20. 8 shall/ away as a dream

Ps. 55. 6 then would I / away
Prov. 23. 5 / away as an eagle
Isa. 6. 6 then / one of . . seraph.
Ezek. 13. 20 souls to make themy.
Dan. g. 21 being caused to/ swiftly

ttos. 9. 11 their glory shall/ away
Hab. I. 8 shaliy as the eagle that

Rev. 4. 7 beast . . like a / eagle

12. 14 mighty into wilderness
R. V. Job 39. 26 soar; Ps. 18. 10

flew swiftly; Isa. 11. 14 fly down
Wi)tgtng, winged, fioat-

Jude I J wavcsy out their sliamc
roam. («) Froth,foam.
Hos. 10. 7 her king is cut off asy.

Fodder. Provender.
Job 0. 5 lowelh the ox over hisy ?

Foe. Jineny, oppressor.
I Cl\r. 21. 12 destroyed before Ihyy
Esth. 9. 16 Jews . . slew of theiry

7. 2 mine enemies and myyPs.

Lev. II. 21 ev.y and creep, thing
Ps. 14S. 10 creep, things, and/ fowls
Prov. 26. 2 as swallow byy, so
Isa. 14. 29 fruit . . a fiery / serpent
Zech. 5. I and behold, ay roll

R. V. Lev. II. 21, 23 winged
Foal. Son, colt.

Gen. 32. 15 twenty asses, and teny
Zech. g. 9 riding on colt, the/ of

Mat. 21. 5 and a colt they, of an ass

Foam (v.). Tofroth, rai,-e.

Luke g. 39 teareth him that he /
Mark 9. iS, 20 he /, and gnasheth
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Mat. 10. 36 man'sy. beofown'luius.
Acts 2. 35 make thyy thy foot-stool
K. V. Esth. 9. 16 Iheni that haled
them

; Ps. 89. 23 adversaries; .Aots
2. 35 thine enemies.

Fold. (;/) Fenced place, pen.
Num. 32. 16 build .sheepy here
Ps. 50. g nor the goals out of thy /
Isa. 13. 20 shep. make theiry', there
Jer, 23. 3 bring them . . to theiry'.

Ezek. 34. 14 shall ihjie in a goody
Mic. 2. 12 as flock in midst ofy
Hab. 3. 17 flock ,. be cut off from ..f.
Zeph. 2. 6 sea coast sliall be . .f
John 10. 16 sheep . . not of thisy
The Jlock.

John 10, 16 there shall beoney
R. V. iMic. 2. 12 pasture; John 10.

16 flock.

Fold (v.). Clasp, roll up, wrap.
I K. 6. 34 leaves of the door . . /
Prov. 6. 10 little / of the hands
Eccl. 4. 5 fooiy his hands together
Nah. I. loy together as thorns
Heb. 1. 12 as vesture shalt thouy.
R. V. Heb, I. 12 roll

Folk. Nation, people.
Gen. 33. 15 the / tliat arc with me
Prov. 30. 26 conies are a feebley'.

Jer. 51. 58 and they, in the fire

Mark 6. 5 laid hands on few sicky
John 5. 3 multitude of impotenty^
Acts 5. 16 about, bringing sicky'.

R. 'V. Jer. 51. 58 nations for; John
5. 3 them that were sick.

Follow. Go or come after, attend,
pursue,pattern after, strive after.
Gen. 24. 5, 8 not be willing to /.

Ex. 14. 4 he shall/ after them
Num. 14. 24 he hath/ me fully

Deut. I. 36 hath whoUyy the Lord
Josh. 6. 8 ark of the covenant . .f
Judg. 2. 12 forsook . . andy other g.

Ruth 3. 10 as thouy not young m.
1 Sam. 13. 7 peopley him trembling
2 .Sam. 3. 31 David himseUy. the

1 K. 18. 18 thou hast / llaalim

2 K. 5- 21 Geh. / after Naaman
1 Chr. 10. 2 Phil. / hard after S.

2 Chr. 23. 14 who.y , . let him be si.

Nell. 4. 23 nor the men . . whichy,
Ps. 23. 6 good, and mercy shaliy
Prov. 21. 21 he thaty after right.

Isa. I. 23 andy after rewards
Jer. 17. 16 not hastened toy thee

Ezek. 16. 34 noney to commit wh.
Hos. 2. 7 shesh.y after her lovers

Am. 7. 15 Lord took me as ly
Mat. 4. 20 they straightwayy him
16. 24 take . . cross, andy me
Mark i, iS forsook their nets, andy
Luke 5. 27 said unto him, F. me
9. 57 Lord. 1 will /thee whitherso

John I. 37 heard and theyy Jesus

Acts 12.8 cast thy gar., andy me
Rom. g. 3oy. not after righteousn.

I Cor. 14. ly after charity, and
Phil. 3. 12 I / after, if that 1 may
1 Thes. 5. 15 ever / . . which is good
2 Thes. 3. 7 know , . ye ought to /
1 Tim. 5. 10 if she have diligentlyy

2 Tim. 2. 22f. righteousness, faith



FOLLOWERS. CONCORDANCE, FORBID.

Heb. 13. 7 whose faith/., consider.

1 Pet. 2. 21 ye should./, his steps

2 Pet. 1. 16 noty. cunning . . . fables

3 John 1 1 / not that which is evil

Rev. 6. 8 and Hell/ witli him
R. V. Ex. 14. 17 go in after; Mat.

4. ig come ye after; 27. 62 the day
after; 2 Thes. 3. 7; Heb. 13. 7;

3 John II imitate; Phil. 3. 12

press on.

Followers. R. V. imiiaiors.

I Cor. 4. 16 beseech, be ye f. of me
Eph. 5. I be ye. ./. of God, childr.

Phil. 3.17 be/ together of me
I Thes. I. 6 ye became/ of us, and
Heb. 6. 12 be not slothful, but/
I Pet. 3. 13/ of that which is good

Foilowing. Succeeding day, mor-
row.
Luke 13. 33 to day . .and the day/
Acts 21. I came the day/ unto Rho.
John 1 . 43 day/ Jesus would go
R. V. John I. 43 ; 6. 22 on the mor.

Folly. Emptiness, senselessness.

Gen. 34. 7 he had wrought/ in Is.

Deut. 22. 21 ; Josh. 7. 15

Judg. 19. 23 brethren, do not this/
1 S.tm. 25. 25 and/ is with him
2 ,Sam. 13. 12 do not thou this f.

Job 4. 18 angels he charged with/
Ps. 49. 13 their way is their/
Prov. 5. 13 in . . his/ he shall go
13. 16; 14. 8; 16. 22; 26.4, 5, II

Eccl. 7. 25 know . . wickedness of/
Isa. g. 17 every mouth speaketh/
Jer. 23. 13 seen/ in the prophets
2 Cor. II. I bear with me . . in my/.
2 Tim. 3. 9 their/, shall be manif.

R. V. 2 Cor. II. I foolishness

Food. Food, aliment.
Gen. 41.35 let them gather. ./
47. 2; 43. 2; 44. I

; 47. 24
Ex. 21. 10 her/sh. not diminish
Lev. 3. II, 16 the/ of the offering

Deut. 10. 18 giving him/ and rai.

1 Sam. 14. 24 cursed . . man that eat/
2 Sara. g. 10 son may have/ to e.

1 K. 5. 9 in giving/ for my househ.

Job 38. 41 provide for raven his/
Ps. 78. 23 man did eat angel's/
Prov. 27. 27 goat's milk for thy/
Ezek. 48. 18/ unto them that serve

Acts 14. i7rillingour hearts with/
2 Cor. g. 10 minister bread for yo./
I Tim. 6. 8 having, ./let us be con.

Jas. 2. 1 5 if brother be dest. of . ./.

R. V. Gen. 42. 33 corn; Lev. 22. 7
2 Sam. g. 10 bread ; Ps. 78. 25 bread
of the mighty

Fool . Self-confident one.

Ps. 49. 10/ and the brutish . . perish
Prov. I. 22 and/ hate knowledge
3. 35; 8. 5 ; 10.18; 12. 23 ; 13. 16

14. 8; 15. 2 ; 17. 10; 18. 2; 19. I
;

23. g; 26. I

Eccl. 2. 14/ walketh in darkness
4. 5; 5. I ; 6. 8; 7.4; g. 17; 10. 12

Evt/>/y person, luitless,foolish.

1 Sam. 26. 21 I have played the/
2 Sam. 3.33 died Abner as a/
Job 30. 8 they were children of/
Ps. 14. 1/ hath said in . .heart

Prov. I. 7/ despise wisdom and
10. 8 ; 1 1. 29 ; 14.9; 24.7; 27. 22

Eccl. 10. 14/ is full of words
Isa. ig. II princes of Zoan are/
Jer. 17. II at his end shall be a/
Hos. g. 7 the prophet is a/
Mat. 5. 22 whoso, shall say. Thou/
Luke 12. 20/, this night thy sou'

Rom. I. 22 wise, they became/.

1 Cor. 3. 18 let him become a/
2 Cor. II. 23 (I speak as a/) I am ra.

Eph. 5. 15 ye walk circum. not as/
R. V. 2 Cor. II. 23 one beside him-

self; Prov. II. 29; 12. 15; Luke
12.20; I Cor. 15.36; 2Cor. 11.16;

12. 6, II foolish ; Ps. 75. 4 arrogant

;

Eph. 5. 15 unwise
Foolish. Self-confident, empty,

senseless.

Deut. 32. 6 0/ people and unwise

Job 2. 10 as/ women speaketh
Ps. 39. 8 make me not reproach of/
Prov. g. 13/ woman is clamorous
Eccl. 4. 13 than an old and/ king
Isa. 44. 25 maketh their knowl./
Jer. 10. 8 they are brutish and/
Lam. 2.14 proph. have seen/ things

Zech, 11.15 instru. of/ shepherd
Mat. 7. 26 likened unto a/ man
25. 2 five., wise, and live were/
Rom. I. 21/ heart was darkened
I Cor. I. 20 God made/ the wisdom
Gal. 3. I 0/ Gal., who hath bewi.
Eph. 5. 4 neither filth, nor/ talk.

1 Tim. 6. g/ and hurtful lusts

2 Tim. 2. 23/ and unlearned ques.

Tit. 3. 3 we also were . . ./ dis.

I Pet. 2. 15 silence the ignorant of/
R. V. Ps. 5. 5; 73. 3 arrogant

; 73
22 brutish; Prov. 9. 6 ye simple
ones; Rom. 1.21 senseless; 10. 19

void of understanding
Foolishly. ]yith folly, rvithout

sense. '

Geu. 31. 28 thou hast now done/
Num. 12. 1 1 wherein we have done/
1 Sam. 13. 13 thou hast done/
2 Sam. 24. 10 for I have done very/
1 Chr. 21.8; 2 Chr. 16. 9
Job I. 22 sin. not, nor charged God/
Ps. 75. 4 said to fools deal not/
Prov. 14. 17 soon angry dealeth/
2 Cor. II. 17 which I spk., I spk./
R. V. Ps. 75. 4 arrogantly
Foolishness. Folly, senselessnes.

2 Sam. 15.31 turn coun. of A. info/
Ps. 38. 5 corrupt because of my/.
Prov. 12. 23 heart of f . proclaim/
14. 24; 15- 2; ig. 3 ; 22. 15; 24. c,

Eccl. 7. 25 even of/ and madness
Mark 7. 22 blasphemy, pride,/
1 Cor. I. 18 preach, of the cross is . ./
I. 21, 23, 25; 2. 14; 3. ig

R. V. Prov. 14. 24; 15. 2, 14 folly

Foot. Base, pedestal.

Ex. 30. 18 make his/, of brass

31. g; 35. 16; 38. 8; 39. 39; 4°- "
Lev. 8. 1 1 the laver and his/
Foot.
Gen. 8. 9 no rest for sole of her/
Ex. 21. 24 hand for hand,/ for/
Lev. 8. 23 great toe of his right/
Num. 22. 25 crushed Balaam's/
Deut. 2. 5 no, not . .f's breadtli

Josh. I. 3 sole of your/, shall tread

Judg. 5. 15 sent on/ into valley

2 .Sam. 2. 18 light of/ as a roe
2 K. 19. 24 s. of my/ have I dried
2 Chr. 33. 8 nei. will I . . remove . ./.

Job 2. 7 from sole of/ unto crown
Ps. g. 1 5 net, . . is their own/, taken
gi. 12 dash thy/ against a stone
Prov. 1. 15 refrain thy/ from . , path
Eccl. 5. I keep thy/ when . . goest
S. of S. 7. I how beautiful are thy/
Isa. 20. 2 put off shoe from thy/.
Jer. 2. 25 withhold thy/ from
Ezek. 6. II stamp with thy/, say
Am. 2. 15 swift of/ shall not del.

Mat. 4. 6 lest . . dash thy/ against
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Mark 9. 45 if thy/ offend, cut it off

Luke 4. ir dash/, against a stone
John II. 44 b. hand and/ withg. c.

Acts 7. 5 as to set his/, on : yet he
I Cor. 12. 15 if the/, shall say
Rev. 1. 13 clothed . . down to the/
R. V. Ex. 31.9; 35. 16; 38.8; 39.

39; 41. 11; Lev. 8. II base; Isa.

18. 7 down ; Lam. i. 15 set at
nonght

Footman. J^Ian 071foot, infantry

.

Num. II. 21 six hund. thousand/
Judg. 20. 2 I Sam. 4. 10; 2 Sam.
10. 6; I K. 20. 29 ; 2 K. 13. 7; i Chr.

8. 4; Jer. 12. 5

R. V. I Sam. 22. 17 guard
Footstep. Foot.
Tread, footpritit.

Ps. 17. 5 paths, that my/, slip not
Ps. 77. 19 thy/ are not known
8g. 51 reproached the/ of thine an.

S. of S. I. 8 go . . forth by the/ of

R. V. Ps. 17. 5 feet

Footstool. Stoolfor the foot.
1 Chr. 28. 2 for the/ of our God
2 Chr. 9. iS throne,with a/ of gold

Ps. gg. 5 and worship at his/
1 10. I make thine enemies thy/

Isa. 66. I s. . . L. . . the earth is my/
Lam. 2. I remembered not his/.

Mat. 5. 35 nor by earth, for it is his/.

Mark 12. 36 make thine en. thj'/.

Luke 20. 43 ; Acts 2.35; Heb. i . 13

R. V. In N. T. footstool of thy feet

Forbade. See Forbid.
Forbare. See Forbear.
Forbear. Refrain or abstainfroju,

cease, spare, patiently indulge.

Ex. 23. 5 wouldst/ to help him
Num. g. 13/ to keep the passover
Deut. 23. 22 if thou/ to vow
1 Sam. 23. 13 told S., . . he/ to go
I K. 22. 6 goto battle, or shall 1/
2 Chr. I. 6 the prophet/?, and said

Neh. g. 30 many yrs. didst thou/
Job 16. 6 though 1/, what am
Prov. 24. II if thou/ to deli\'er

Jer. 41. 8 so he/ and slew . . not
Ezek. 2. 5 hear, or whether they . ./.

Zech. II. 12 my price ; and if not,/
1 Cor. 9. 6 power to /. working
2 Cor. 12. 6 I/, lest any man
Eph. 4. 2 long, suf./ one another
Col. 3. 11/ . . and forgiving one a.

I Thes. 3. I could no longer/.
R. V. Neh. g. 30 bear with; Prov.
24. II hold not back; Ezek. 24. 17

sigh but not aloud.
Forbearance. Holding back, re-

fraining.
Rom. 2. 4 riches of his good, and/
3. 25 through the/ of God

Forbearing. Sparing, indnlgijig.

Prov. 25. 15 by long/ is a prince
Bearing np, sustaining.

Jer. 20. 9 I was weary with/
Forbid. Command against, pro-

hibit, ititerdict.

Gen. 44. 7 God/ thrt thy servant

Lev. 5. 17 any . . things which are/.

Num. ir. 28 my lord Moses,/ the

Deut. 2. 37 whatsoever the L. G./
Josh. 22. 2g God/, that we .. rebel

I Sam. 12. 23 God/ that I . . sin

I K. 21. 3 N. said to A., the L./.
I Chr. II. ig My God/ it me
Job 27. 5 God/ that I . . justify

Mat. 3. 14 John/ him, saying
iQ. 14 and/ them not to come
Mark g. 38 fol. not us, and we/.
Luke 6. 29/ not to take . . coat also



FORCE. VONCOIWANQE. FORK.

Acts lo. 47 can any many", water Foreknow. Kvmv beforehand.
Rom. 3. 4 Gody., yea, let God be Rom. 8. 29 whom he did/"., he

3. 6; 6. 2; 7. 7; 9. 14; II. I, II II. 2 castaway his peo. which he /.

I Cor. 14. 39/1 not to speak with t. Foreknowledge. Knmviiig be-

Gal. 2. 17 minister of sin, Gody.
j

forehaiid.

I Thes. 2. 16/. us to speak to Gen. Acts 2. 23 determined counsel andy.

1 Tim. 4. 3y to many, to abstain 1 Pet. 1. 2 eject according lo the/.

2 Pet. 2. 16 voicey tlie madness Foremost. First, chief.

3 John 10 andy, them that would Gen. 33. 17 he commanded they
R. V. Mat. 3. 14 would have hin- 2 .Sam. iS. 27 running ofy. is like

dered ; Luke 6. 29 withhold not ; Foreordain. Kn<nv beforeliaiid.

Gal. 6. 14 far be it from me; 2 i Pet. i . 20 who .. was/ before

Pet. 2. 16 and stayed Forepart. Face, front, firow
Drive, press, crush, Ex. 28. 27 toward they thereof

I K. 6. 20 the oracle in they, was
Ezek. 42. 7 outer court on the/
Acts 27. 41 ship . . they stuck fast

R. V. I K. 6. 20 within ; Ezek. 42.

before ; Acts 27. 41 fore ship.

Force {v.).

compel.
Deut. 20. 19 hyy an axe against

Judg. I. 34 Amor.y thechil. of D.
1 Sam. 13. 12 ly myself therefore

2 .Sam. 13. 13 nay, bro., do noty me
Estli. 7. 8 Will lie/ the queen also Forerunner. Runner before
Prov. 30. 33y of wrath bring, strife Heb. i"'. 2oy is for us entered
R. V. T>eut. 20. ig wielding Foresaw. See Foresee.
Force («.). Might, strength;army. Poreses. See, see before.

1 Sam. 2. i6if not .. will take it by/. I Prov. 22. 3 prudent many thqevil

2 Chr. 17. 2 placed/, in .. fenced cit. ' Acts 2. 25 \f. the Lord always bef.

Ez. 4. 23 made tliem cease byy Gal. 3. Sscripture,y thai God would
Job 36. 19 nor all they of strength' R. V. Prov. 22. 3; 27. 12 seeth;

Isa. bo. 5, iiy of Gentiles come
|

Acts 2. 25 beheld
Jer. iS. 21 blood byy of sword Foreship. Bo^u, prow.
Ezek. 34. 4 withy . .have ye ruled Acts 27. 30 cast anchors out ofy
Dan. It. 38 honour the God of / Foreskin. Prepuce.
Am. 2. 14 shall not strength, hisy

;

Gen. 17. n circum. flesh of youry
Obad. n carried away captive his/' Ex. 4. 25 ; Lev. 12. 3; Deut. 10. 16;

Mat. II. 12 the violent take it byy.' Josh. 5- 3 ; i Sam. 18. 25; 2 Sam.
John 6. 15 come .. take him byy

|
3. 14 ; Jer. 4. 4; Hab. 2. 16

."Vets 23. 10 to take him by/ from Forest. Spread-out-place , thicket,

Heb. 9. 17 a testament is ofy after
|

wood.
R. V. Isa. 60. 5, II wealth ; Ezek.{ i Sam. 22. 5 David came toy of H
35. 5 power; Dan. 11. 38 fort-

resses ; Obad. 1 1 substance
Forcible. Powerful.
Job 6. 25 howy are right words
Ford. Passage.

1 K. 7. 2 built also the house of they
2 K. 19. 23 enter intoy of Carmel
2 Chr. g. 16 house ofy of Lebanon
^Teh. 5. 8 keeper of the king'sy
Ps. 50. 10 every beast ofy is mine

Gen. 32.22 pass, over they Jabbok Isa. 9. 18 shall kindle in thickets ofy
Jer. 5. 6 lion out of the/, shall slay

I^zek. 15. 2 vine tree . . among tr. ofy
Hos. 2. 12 and I will make them ay
Am. 3. 4 Will a lion roar in they.
Mic. 3. 12 high places of they
Zech. II. -zf of vintage has come
Foretell. Say beforehand.

Lam. 3. 17 removed my soul . . \f.
Ezek. 22. i2y. me, saiih the Lord
Hos. 2. 13 went aft. lovers, and /me
Am. 8. 7 will ncvery ..their works
Mat 16. 5 they hady to tijke bread
Mark S. 14 llie disciples h.idy.br.
Luke 12. 6 not one of them isy
Phil. 3. i3y those things which
Heb. 0. 10 God is not unright. toy
Jas. I. 24 y. what m.inner of man
2 Pet. 1. 9 hatliy he was purged
Forgetful. Neglectful.
Heb. 13. 2 be noiy to entertain str.

Jas. I. 25 being not ay hearer
Forgetful ness . Forget/ulncss,
Ps. 88. 12 righteousness ui land of/.
Forgive, Gracious to.

Luke 7. 43 he, to whom hey most
2 Cor. 2. 7 ye ought rather toy
Eph. 4. 32 tender-hearted,y one an.

Col. 2. 13 havingy you all trespass
Cozier up.

Ps. 78. 38 he, full of comp.,y their

Jer. 18. 23 L. . .y not thtir iniquity

Lift-off, loose aivay. pardon.
Gen. 50. lyf... tresjias. of thy breth.

Ex. 10. i7y., I pray thee, my sin

Num. 14. 19 as thou hasty tliis peo.

Josh. 24. ig will not/ your tiansg.

I Sam. 25. 28y. the trespass of thine

1 K. 8. 30 when thou heaiest,y.

2 Chr. 6. 39y. and thy people which
Ps. 25. 18 my pain ; andy! all my sins

Isa. 2. g therefore y. them not
Jer. 31. 34 for I willy thciriniquity

Dan. g. 19 O Lord, _/,. .hearken
Am. 7. 2 O Lord, . .f, I beseech thee
Mat. 6. i2y us our debts, as we
6. 15 ; g. 2 ; 12. 31 ; 1821

Marie 2. 5 Son. thy sins bey thee
Luke 5. 21 who cany sins, but G.
Acts 8. 22 the thought . . may be/.
Rom. 4. 7 whose iniquities are/'.

Jas. 5. 15 sins, they shall bey
I John I. 9 faithful and just toy us
R. V. Luke 6.37 release: Mark 11.

26

Forgiven. Lifted away, let go.

Lev. 4. 20 and it shall bey them
Num. 15. 25 Deut. 21. 8

Ps. 32. I whose trangression is /

Josh. 2. 7 to Jordan unto they
Judg. 3. 28 took they, of Jordan
Isa. 16. 2 shall be aty of Anion

Forecast. R. \. devise.

Dan. II. 24. 25/ devices against h
Forefather- First fatlier, pro
genitor.
Jer. I r. 10 iniquities of theiry
2 Tim. I. 3 I serve from myy.
Forefront. Face,front, head. 2 Cor. 13.2 andy you, as if present

Ex. 26. 9 they of the tabernacle R. V. 2 Cor. 13. 2 say beforehand
Lev. 8. 9 upony he put the . . plate Foretold. See Foretell.
1 Sam. 14. ^f of the one was fitu Forewarn. .Sny or shoiu before.

2 .Sam. II. 15 set Uriah in the / !
Luke 12. 5 I will/ you whom

2 K. 16. 14 from they, of the house 1 Thes. 4. 6 as we havey you
a Chr. 20. 27 Jehosliaphat in they.

,
R. V. Luke 12. 5 warn

Ezek. 40. igy of the lower gate Forfeited. Devoted, lost.

R. V. Lev. 8. gin front ; i Sam. 14. 5 Kz. 10. 8 substance should bey
one crag Forgat. See Forget.

Forehead. Front, brow. Foigave. .iY't Forgive.
Ex. 28. 38 shall be upon Aaron's / Forge. Sew on, invent.

Lev. 13. 41 fallen off ..he isy bald Ps. 119. 69 The proud havey a lie

1 Sam. 17. 49 smote the Philis. iny Forger. Stitcher, inventor.

1 Clir. 26. 19 leprosy rose . . in hisy Job 13. 4 ye arey of lies, ye are all

Jer. 3. 3 thou hadst a whore's/ Forget. Lose from j/»£/«£)rj' «(•-: Forgotten.
Ezek. 3. Sy strong against theiry 1 gleet.

\
think of.

Rev. 7. 3 sealed servants in theiry
]

Gen. 41. 51 God . . made niey . . toil

g.4; 13.16; 14. 1 : 17. 5; 20. 4; 22.4' Deut. 4. 9 keep thy soul., lest thcniy
R. V. Ezek. if). 12 nose

i

Judg. 3. 7y the Lord their God
Foreigrner. Stranger, settler, so- i .Sara. i. 1 1 remember me, and noty

2 K. 17. 38 covenant . .ve shall noty
Job 8. 13 the paths of .all thaty God
Ps. 9. 1 2y not the cry of the humble
103. 2 andy not all his benefits

Eph. 2. 19 no more strangers andy| Prov. 2. 17/ the covenant of .. God^ _
R. V. Ex. 12. 45 sojourner; Eph.j Isa. 17. 10 hasty the God of thy s. iFork. Triple lived.

2. 19 sojourners. 1 Jer. 2. 42 can maidy. her omamentsl i Sam. 13. 21 coulers, and for . .y
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jpuruer.
Kx. 12. 45 ay and . . servant shall

Deut. 15. 3 of ay thou may exalt

Obad. I ly entered into his gates

Mark 13. 23 behold, 1 havey youall; Isa. 33. 24 the people sliall bey
ActS3.24havelikevv.y. of these days Forgiveness. Sending away, let-

ting go.
Ps. 130. 4y. with thee, that thou
Dan. 9. 9 to the L. our God.y
Mark 3. 29 hath nevery, but is in

.^cts 5. 31 a Saviour to give . .f. of

f^ph. I. 7 in whom we have . .f.

Col. I. 14 have . . they.of sins

R. V. Acts 5. 31; 13. 38; 26. 18 re-

mission.
Forgiving. Lifting up or off.

Ex. 34. 7y. iniquity and transgics.

Num. 14. iSy iniquity and transg.

Being gracious to.

Eph. 4. 32 tender-heartedy one an.

CoL 3.13 forbearing . . andy one an.

Cease to knew or

Gen. 41. 30 the plentv shall bey
Deut. 31. 2 1 sliall not be/ out of

Job 2K. 4 waters/, of the foot, they

Ps. g. iS needv shall not . •
bey.

Eccl. 8. 10 they were /. in the city

Isa. 23. 15 Tyre shall be/ seventy

Jer. 20. 1 1 confus. shall nev. bey
Lam. 2. C) caused . . sabbaths to bey
See also Forget.



FORM. CONCORDANCE. FORWARD.
Form («.). Appearance, shape,

kind.
Gen. I. 2 the earth was without y".

1 Sam. 28. 14 said, whaty. is he of

2 Sam. 14. 20 fetch . . thisy. of speech
2 Clir. 4. 7 candlesticks . . ac. to . ./.

Job 4. lb could not discern they!
Isa. 52. i4y more than sons of m.
Jer. 4. 23 lo, it was withouty, void
Ezelv. 43. II show . . tliisy. of the h
Dan. 2. 31 the/ thereof was terri.

Mark 16. 12 appear, in anothery to

Rom. 2. 20 hast . ./. of knowledge
Phil. 2. 6 being in they of (jod
2 Tim. I. 13 hold . ./ sound words
R. V. Gen. i. 2; Jer. 4. 23 waste;
Job 4. 16 appearance ; Dan. 2. 31;
3. 25 aspect; 2 Tim. r. 13 pattern

Form {v.). Afake, mould, shape.
Oen. 2. 7 the Lord Gody man of

Deut. 32. 18 hast forgot. G. thaty
2 K. 19. 25 times that I . .f. it

Job 26. 13 hand . . f. the crooked s

Ps. go. 2 or ev. thou hadst/ the e.

Prov. 26. 10 great God thaty all

Isa. 27. II thaty them will show
37. 26; 43. I

; 44. 2; 45. 7; 49. 5

Jer. I. 5 before \ f. thee in . . belly

Am. 4. 13 he thaty the mountains
Zech. 12. I andy. the spirit of man
Rom. 9. 20 say to him thaty it

Gal. 4. ig travail . . until C. bey in

I Tim. 2. 13 for Adam was firsty

R. V. Deut. 32. iS gave birth ; Job
26. 5 tremble; 26. 13 pierced;
Prov. 26. 10 wounded; Isa. 44. 10

fashioned
Former («.). Maker, shaper,

fraincr.

Jer. 51. rg he is /! of all things
Former {a.). Eastern, ancient.
Zech. 14. 8 half . . toward they, sea
Mai. 3. 4 pleasant . . as iny years
First,foremost, antecedent

.

Gen. 40. 13 cup, after they, manner
Num. 21. 16 fought againsty king
Deut. 24. 4 hery husband which
Ruth 4. 7 was the manneriny. time
1 Sam. 17. 30 answered . . aftery m.
2 K. I. 14 captains ofy fifties

Neh. 5. 15 but they, governors
Job 30. 3 wilder, iny time desolate
Ps. 7g. 8 remem not . ./. iniquities

Eccl. I. II no remem. ofy things
Isa. 41. 22 let them show . . f. things
Jer. 5. 24 rain, bothy and latter

Ezek. 16. 55 return to , . /. estate

Dan. II. 29 built it not as the f.

Hos. 6. 3 come as latter and /. rain

Joel 2. 23 hath given you the /. rain
Zech. I. 4y prophets have cried
Acts I. ly treatise have I made
Eph. 4. 22 concern.y conversation
Heb. 10. 32 call to remem.y days
I Pet. I. 14 accord, to the/ lusts

Rev. 21. 4y things are pass, awaj'
R. V. Zech. 14. 8 eastern ; Mai. 3

4 ancient : job 30. 3 gloom of

;

Hos. h. 3 rain that watereth ; Rev.
21. 4 the first

Fornication. Illicit sexual inter-
course, ivhoredovi, harlotry.
Chr. 21. II caused inhab. to com.y
Isa. 23. 17 Tyre, .commity.with all

Ezek. 16. 15 pour, out thyy. on
Mat. 5. 32 saving for cause ofy
Mark 7. 21 from witliin . . pro. . ./.

John 8. 41 we be not born of /
1 Cor. 5. I there is /. among you
6. 13, 18; 7. 2

2 Cor. 12. 21 not repented of . ./.

Gal. 5. 19 works of flesh . . arey
Eph. 5. 3y. . . let it not be named
Col. 3. sy . . inordinate affec, evil

I Thes. 4. 3 that ye . . abstain fromy
Jude 7. giving themselves over to/.
Rev. 2. 21 space to repent of hery
R. V. 2 Chr. 21. II go a whoring;
Isa. 23. 17 play the harlot; Ezek.
16. 15, 29 whoredom, Rom. i.

Fornicator. IVho fornicates.
I Cor. 5. 9 not to company withy.
5. 10, II ; 6. 9
Heb. 12. 16 lest there be 3.nyf. or

Forsake. Leave off, abandon, de-

sert.

Deut. 12. 19 heed . .that thouy not

14. 27; 28.20; 29. 35; 31. 6; 32. 15

Josh. I. 5 I will not fail, nor / thee

Judg. 2.i2f. the L. G. of . . fathers

I Sam. 8. 8 they have/, me, and
1 K. 6. 13 I will not/, my people
2 K. 21. 22 he/, the Lord God of

1 Chr. 10. 7y their cities and fled

2 Chr. 7. ig ye turn away and/ stat.

Ez. 9. 10 we have/ thy commandm.
Neh. g. 19/ them not in wildern.

Job 6. i4y fear of the Almighty
Ps. 22. I God, why hast thouy me
Prov. 2. 17/ the guide of . . youth
Isa. I. 4y. the L., . . have provoked
Jer. 5. 7 thy children havey me
Lam. 5. 20 wherefore dost thouy us
Ezek. 8. 12 the Lord hasy the earth
Dan. II. 30 intel. with them thaty
Am. 5. 2 virgin isy upon her land
Jonah 2. 8 that observe vanityy
Zepli. 2. 4 for Gaza shall be/ and
]\Iat. 27. 46 my G.. why hast thouy
Mark i. 18 and . . theyy their nets

Luke 5. iiy all, and followed him
Acts 21. 21 teach. Jews to/ Moses
2 Cor. 4. 9 persecuted, but noty
2 Tim. 4. 10 For Demas hath / me
Heb. 10. 25 noty the assembling of

2 Pet. 2. 15 havey the right way
R. V. Deut. 4. 31 fail; Judg. g. 11

leave; 6. 13 ; 2 K. 21. 14; Jer. 23.

33. 39 cast off ; Job 20. ij will not
let it go; Jer. 15. 6 rejected; 18.

14 dried up ; Am. 5. 2 cast down ;

Mat. ig. 27; 26. 56; Mark 14.

50; Lukes. " left; Luke 14.33
renounceth

Forsook. See Forsake.
Forsomuch. R. V . forasmnch.
Luke ig. gy as he is the son of A.
Forswear. Sivearfalsely, perjure.
Mat. 5. 33 Thou shalt noty thyself

Fort. Portress, biihvark, tcnver.

2 Sam. 5. g David dwelt in they
2 K. 25. I they built/ against it

Isa. 25. 12 fortress of the high/
32. i4y and tow. shall be . . dens

Jer. 52. 4 and builty against it

Ezek. 21. 22 mount, and to buildy.
Dan. II. igturn.. face toward the/
R. V. 2 Sam. 5. g; Ezek. 33. 27
stronghold ; Isa. 29. 3 siege works

;

32. 14 hills ; Dan. 11. igfortresses;
Ezek. 4. 2 ; 26. 8 forts

Forth. Out, without, away.
Gen. 3g. 13 saw that he was fled /.

Judg. ig. 2i; took . . and . . hery
2 K. II. 15 have hery without
2 Chr. 23. 14 ha. her/ of the ranges
Ps. 126. 6 He goethy and weepeth
Am. 7. 17 Is. sh. go into captivityy.
Mark 3. 3 and he'saith . . Standy
John 1 1. 43 cried . . Lazarus, comey
15.6; 19. 4, 5, 13 1

Forth has very frequent Scriptural
use in connection with such verbs
as break, bring, call, cast, go, pour,
put, show, shoot, spread, stretch,

etc. ; and in R. V. is often changed
to out, or else is omitted

Forthwith. Straightway, imme-
diately.

Ez. 6. 8y. expenses be given unto
Mat. 13. 5 andy they sprung up
Mark i. 2c)f., when they were come
John ig. 34y came thereout blood
Acts g. 18 and he received sight/
R. V. Ez. 6. 8 with all diligence

;

Mat. 13. 5; 26. 4g; Mark i. 29,

43; John 19.34; Acts 12. Kj; 21.

30 straightway ; Mark 5. 13 ; Acts
9. 18 •

Fortieth. Fortieth.
Num. 33. 38 died . . iny year after
Deut. I. 3 ; I Chr. 26. 31; 2 Chr.
16. 13

Fortify. Fence, bind, strengthen.
Judg. 9. 31 theyy the city against
2 Chr. II. II hey the strongholds
Neh. 3. 8 and theyy Jeru.salem un.
Isa. 22. 10 houses.. broke, down to/
Jer. 51. 53 though she shouldy the
Mic. 7. 12 they cities, and from
Nah. 3.14 siege,y thy strongholds
R. V. Judg. 9. 31 constrain; Mic.
7. 12 of Egypt; Nah. 3. 14
strengthen

Fortress. Fencedplace, stronghold,
2 Sam. 22. 2 L. is my rock and /.

Ps. 18. 2 L. is my rock and rnyf.
31. 3; 71. 3; gi. 2; 144. 2

Isa. 17. 3y. shall cease from Eph.
Jer. 6. 27 set thee . . a tower . . ay.
Dan. II. 7 one shall enter into they.
Hos. 10. 14 thyy shall be spoiled
Am. 5. 9 shall come against they
Mic. 7. 12 and fromy even to river

R. V. Jer. 10. 17 siege; 16. 19
stronghold ; Mic. 7. 12 Egypt

Forty. Forty.
Gen. 5. 13 Cainan lived e. h. andy.
Ex. 16. 35; Lev. 25. 8; Num. 1.

21; Deut. 2. 7; Josh. 4. 13;
Judg. 3. II ; I Sam. 4. 18; 2 Sam.
2. 10; I K. 2. ir; 2 K. 2.24; i

Chr. 5. 18; 2 Chr. 9. 30; Ez. 2.

8; Neh. 5. 15; Job 42. 16; Ps.

95. 10; Jer. 52. 30; Ezek. 4. 6;
Am. 2. 10; Jonah 3. 4
Mat. 4. 2 had fastedy days and ni.

Mark i. 13; Luke 4. 2; John 4.

20; Acts I. 3; 2 Cor. II. 24;
Heb. 3.9; Rev. 7. 4

Forward. Frontward, ahead, on-
ivard.
Gen. 26. 13 and wenty and grew
Ex. 14. 15 chil. of Is., that theygoy
Num. I. 51 when tab. settethy
2. 17; 4. 5; 10. 17-2S; 21. 10

I Sam. 10. 3 shall thou go ony.
1 Chr. 23. 4 set/ the work of house
Job. 23. 8 behold, I goy, but he
Jer. 7. 24 went backward, not/.
Ezek. 39. 22 from that day and/
2 Cor. 8. 10 but also to bey a yeai

Gal. 2. 10 which I also wasy to

3 John 6 bring / on their journey
R. V. Gen. 26. 13 more and more;
Num. 10. 5 take their journey ; 2.

24; I Cor. 6. II forth; Num. 21.

10; 22. I journeyed; i Chr 23. 4
oversee; Ez. 3. 8, 9 have over-

. sight; Gal. 2 10 zealous; 2 Chr.
8. 10 will; 8. 17 himself very
earnest



FORWARDNESS. CONCORDANCE. fi;ee

Forwardness. R. V. earnestness.
2 Cor. S. 8 by occasion of the_/. of

K. V. readiness,
2 Cor. 9. 2 know they, of your mind
Foug;ht. See Fight.
Foul {a.), Unclittn, disagreeable.
Job lO. 16 face \&J. witli weeping
iSlat. 16. 1/. weather to day, sky red
Mark 9. 25 Je. rebuked they', spirit

Rev. 18. 2 the hold of every y". spirit

R. V. Mark 9.25; Rev. iS. 2 un-
clean

Foul {v). Trample, dirty.

Kzek. 32. 2 and thou/! their rivers

34. iS,i9drink that which ye havey!
Found. See Find.
Found. Found, layfoundation.
Ps. 24. 2 he hathy'. it upon the seas
V\o\. 3. icj the Lord . . has/ the ear
Isa. 14. 32 the Lord hathy; Zion
Am. 9.6 and hathy^ his troop in the
Mat. 7. 25 for it wasy^ upon a rock
Luke 6. 48 for it wasyi upon a rock
R. V. Luke 6. 48 because it had been
well builded

Foundation. Thing laid, substru,

tiire, base.

Ex. 9. 18 not inE. since they! thereof
Deut. 32. 22 shall set on fire they!
Josh. 6. 26 shall lay they! thereof
2 Sam. 22. 8y! of heaven moved
1 K. 5. 17 bro. stones, to lay they!
2 Chr. 8 16 unto day of they! of ho
Ez. 3, 6 they! . . was not yet laid

Job 4. 19 whosey! is in the dust
Ps. II. 3 If they! be destroyed, what
Prov. 8. 29 he appointed they! of

Isa. 24. iSy! of earth do shake
Jer. 50. 15 Babyl. . . hery! are fallen

Lam. 4. II it hath devoured they!
Ezek. 30. 4 hery! shall be broken
Mic. I. 6 discover they! thereof
Hab. 3. 13 by discovering they!
Hag. 2. 18 day/! of temple was laid

Zech. 4. 9 Zerub. laidy! of this house
Mat. 13.35 kept secret from they! of

Luke 6. 48 digged deep, and laidy!

John 17.24 lovedstme before they!
Acts :6. 26 so thaty! of prison shak.
Rom. 15. 20 build on anoth. man'sy!
I Cor. 3. 10 I have laid they!, and an.

Eph. I. 4 before they! of the world
1 Tim. 6. 19 laying up a good /. ag
2 Tim. 2. igy! of God standethsure
Heb. I. 10 hast laid the/! of the e

I Pet. I. 20 foreordained before they
Rev. 13. 8 slain fromy of the world
R. V. Isa. 16. 7 raisin cakes ; Jer. 50.

15 bulwarks
Founder. Refiner.
Judg. 17. 4 mo. gave them to they
Jer. 6. 29 they melteth in vain
10. 9, 14; 51. 17

R. V. Jer. 6. 29 do they go on refin-

ing : 10.9,14: 51. 17 goldsmith
Fountain. Spring, well, cisterti,

source.

Gen. 16. 7 angel . . found her by ay
Lev. II. 36 ay or pit wherein water
Num. 33. 9 in E. twelvey of water
Deut. 8. 7 land of brooks of wa. ofy
Josh. 15. g unto they of the water
I Sam. 2g. i Israelites pitched by ay
1 K. iS. 5 go . . unto ally of water
2 Chr. 32. 3 stop the wafers of they.
Neh. 2. 14 went to gate of they
Ps. 74. 15 didst cleave they and
Prov. 5. 16 let tliyy be dispersed
Eccl. 12. 6 pitcher be broken aty
S. of S. 4. 1 2 spring shut up,y! sealed

Isa. 41. 18 op.y in midst of valleys

Hos. 13. 15 hisy shall be dried up
Joel 3. iSy, shall come forth of h.

Zech. 13. I there shall be ay opened
Mark 5. 29y of her blood was dried
Jas. 3. II doth ay send forth water
Rev. 7. 17 lead them to livingy
8. 10 ; 14. 7 ; 16. 4 ; 21.6
R. V. Num. 33. 9; Prov. 5. 16
springs ; Jer. 6. 7 well

Four. Four.
Gen. 2. 10 riv. became intoy heads
Ex. 12. 40; Lev. II. 20; Num. 1.

29; Deut. 3. II ; Josh. 19. 7; Judg.
9.34; Job I. 19; Ps. 30. 15; Prov.
30. 15 ; Isa. II. 12; Jer. 15. 3

;

Ezek. I. 5
Mat. 24. 31 gather ..fromy winds
Mark 2. 3 ; Luke 2.37; John 11.17
Acts 10. 1 1 sheet knit aty corners
Rev. 4. 4 ; 5. 6 ; 6. I ; 7. I ; y. 13

Fourfold. Four times.
2 Sam. 12. 6 restore the laniby
Luke ig. S if 1 ha. tak,, I restorey

Four=footed. Quadruped.
.Acts 10. 12 all manner ofy beasts
Rom. I. 23y! beasts, and creeping

Fourscore. Eighty.
CJen. 16. 16 Abram wasy and six

Ex. 7. 7 Moses wasy years old,

Num. 2. g; Josh. 14. in; Judg 3

20; I Sam. 22. 18; 2 Sam. ly. 32 ;

1 K. 5. 15 ; 2 K. 6. 25 ; i Chr. 7. 5 ;

2 Chr. 2. 2; Ez. 8. 8; Neh. 7. 26;
Esth. I. 4; Ps. 90. 10; S. of S. 6.

8 ; Isa. 37. 36 ; Jer. 41. 5 ; Luke 2.

37; i6- 7
Foursquare. Four-stded or cor-

nered.
Ex. 27. I altar shall bey, th. height
28. 16; 30. 2; 37. 25; 38. I ; 3g. 9

I K. 7. 31 with their borders.y
Ezek. 40. 47; 48.20; Rev. 21. 16

Fourteen . Four and ten.

Gen. 31. 41 served theey years for

Num. I. 27; Josh. 15. 36; I K. 8.

65; I Chr. 25. 5; 2 Chr. 13.21 ; Job
42. 12 ; Ezek. 43. 17 ; Mat. 1.752
Cor, 12.2 ; Gal. 2. i

Fourteenth. Fourth and tenth.

Gen. 14. 5 iny year came Ched.
Ex. 12.6; Lev. 23.5; Num. 9. 3

5; i:

birds

R. V. Gen. 15. u ; Job 28. 7 bird of
prey; Lev. 1 1. 20 winged ; Isa. 18.

19 ravenous birds ; Mal.r,. 2f); 13.

4; Mark 4. 4,32 ; Luke
24; 13. jg; Rev. 19. 17. 2

Fowler. Catcher, ensnarer.
Ps. gi. 3 deliver thee from . .they.
Prov. 6. 5 as bird from hand ofy
Hos. 9. S i)rophet is a snare of a/
Fox. Fox, jackal.
Judg. 15. 4 Sam. caught three h./
Neh. 4. 3 ity go up. he sliall even
Ps. 63. 10 shall be a portion fory
S. of S. 2. 15 'lake us they, the
Lam. 5. 18 Zion. they walk upon it

Ezek. 13. 4 prophets are like they!
Mat. 8. 2oy. have holes, and birds
Luke 13. 32 go ye, and tell thaty!
Fragments. R. V. l-roken pieces.
Mat. 14. 20 took u-p of they! that
Mark 6. 43 twelve baskets ofy
Luke g. 17 there was taken up ofy
John 6. 12 gathered up they, that

F-rail. Shortlived,feeble.
Ps. 39. 4 may know how-y I am
Frame («.). Formation,fabric.
Ps. 103. 14 for he knoweth oiirf.
Ezek. 40. 2 wh.wasasthey of acity
Frame (v.). Join together, con-

struct.

J udg. 12.6 could noty to pronounce
Ps. 50. ig thy tonguey deceit
Isa. 2g. 16 shall the thingy say of

Jer, iS, II Beho.,iy. evil against you
Hos. 5. 4 will noty their doings
Eph 2. 21 building fitly y! together
Heb. 11,3 worlds werey by . . word
R. V. Hos. 5. 4 their doings will not
suffer them

Frankincense. Free-incense.
Ex. 30. 34 Take spices with purey
Lev. 2. I and shall . . puty thereon
Num. 5. 15 no oil, nor puty thereon
I Chr. g. 29 and they, and the spices
Neh. 13. 5 laid they and the vessels

S. of S, 3. 6 perfumed with . .f.

Mat. 2. 1 1 presented . . him . . gold,y
Rev. iS. 13 no man buyeth theiry
Frankly. Freely.
Luke 7. 42 hey forgave them both
R. V.

Josh. 5. 10; 2 K. iS. 13 ; I Chr. 24. [Fraud. Oppression, deception.

13; 2Chr. 30. 15; Ez.6. ig; Esth.

9. 15 ; Isa. 36. I ; Ezek. 40. 1 ; .Acts

27. 27
Fourth. Four.
Gen. I. ig even, and mo. werey day
Ex. 20. 5.; Lev. 23. 13; Num. 15. 4;
Josh. ig. 17; Judg. 19. 5 ; I K. 6.

i;2K. 10. 30; iChr. 2. 14; Ez. 8.

33; Jc- 25- '• Ezek. i.i; Dan. 2.

40; Zech. 6. 3
Mat. 14. 25y watch of the night
Mark 6. 48; Rev. 4. 7 : 16. 18

Fowl. Feathered creature.
Gen. I. 20 wat. bringy that may fly

I. 21, 22. 26, 30: 2. 19 ; 6. 7 ; 7. 3

Lev. I. 14 if sacrifice ..be ofy.

Deut. 14. 20 cleany may ye eat

I .Sam. 17. 44 will give thy flesh toy
I K. 4. 33 spake of beasts andy
Job 12. 7 ask . ,y of the air, sh. tell

Ps. 50, n I know all they, of the m.

Jer. 7. 33 shall be meat fory of heav.

Ezek. 29. 5 given thee for meat . . toy
Dan. 2. 38y. of heaven hath . . given

Mat. 6. 26 behold they, of the air

^Iark 4. 4y of air came and dev. it

Luke 8. sy of air devoured it

Acts 10. 12 creeping things andy of

Rev. ig. 17 to all tfiey that fiy

Ps. 10. 7 his mouth is full of . ./!

Jas. 5. 4 which is . . kept back byy.
R. v. Ps. 10. 7 oppression
Fray. Affright, terrify.

Deut. 28. 26 no man shaliy away
Jer. 7. 33 and none shaliy! away
Zech. 1. 21 these are come toy them
Freckled. R. V. tetter.

Lev. 13. 39 it is ay spot that grow.
Free («.). Gratis.
Ex. 21. II go outy without money
irHling, noble, liberal.

Ex. 36. 3 brought to himf offering

2 Chr. 29. 31 as were of ay heart

Ps. 51. 12 uphold me with thyy. spir.

Am. 4. 5 publish they offerings

Rom, 5. 15 so also is they, gift

A t liberty, indeficndent.

Ex. 21. 2 he shall go outy for noth.

Lev. ig. 20 because she was noty
Num. 5. igy from this bitter water

Deut. 15. 12 thou shaltlet him goy
I .Sam. 17. 25 make his lather's n.y
I Chr. 9. 33 in the chambers werey.

Job 3. 19 ser. isy from his master

Ps. 88. sy from the dead, like

Isa, 58, 6 let the oppressed goy
Jer. '34. 9 let his m3idser\-ant goy
Mat. 17. 26 then are the childreny



FREED. CONCORDANCE. FULFIL.

John 8. 33 ye shall be madey^
;

Acts 22. 28 Paul said, I wasy^ born
Rom. 6. 18 being made /. from sin

I Cor. 7.21 thou mayest be madey".
Gal. 3. 28 neither bond nory"., all one
Eph. 6. 8 receive of Lord, bond or/
Col. 3. II Bar., Scyth., bond ory;

1 Pet. 2. 16 as / and not using lib.

Rev. 13.16 causeth all,y". and bond
R. V. Ex. 21. II for nothing; 36. 3

free will ; 2 Chr. 2g. 3 1 ; Am. 4. 5

willing; Ps. 88. 5 cast off ; Acts 22.

28 am a Roman; C6l. 3. 11 free-

man ; 2 Thes. 3. i run; Mat. 15. 6
;

Mark 7. ii

Freed. Madefree.
Josh. g. 23 none of you be/! from
Rom. 6. 7 is dead, is /! from sin

R. V. Rom. 6. 7 justified

Freedom. Liberty, exemption.
Lev. 19. 20 not all red. nor f. given
Immunity. R. V. citizensliip.

Acts 22. 28 gr. sum obtained I thisyi

Freely. IViUitigly.

Ps. 54. 6 wiliy^ sacrifice unto thee

Hos. 14. 4 I will love them f., for

Gratis, liberally.

Num. ii.5wh.wedid eat in Egypt./
Mat. 10. %/. ye have received,/! gi.

Rom. 3. 24 justified/, by grace

2 Cor. I r. 7 have pr. to you gospel/
Rev. 21.6 cthirst . . the water of lifey

Easily, with full speech.

Acts 2. 29 let mey. speak to you
26. 26 before whom . . I speaky

Freeman. Free person.
1 Cor. 7. 22 called in L. is L.'s/
Rev. 6. 15 every b. m. and every/! m
R. V. I Cor. 7. 23 freedman
Frequent. R. V. abundantly.
2 Cor. II. 23 in prisons more/!
Freewill, li'illing-.

Lev. 22. iS all his/ offerings which
Num. 15. 3 ; Deut. 12. 6 ; 2 Chr. 31.

14; Ez. i. 4; Ps. IIQ. 108

Ez. 7. 16 minded of their own/! will

Freewoman. Free person.
Gal. 4. 22, 23, 24 other by a/! tv.

Fresh. Unspoiled, sweet, refresh-
ing.

Num. 1 1 . S manna . . as taste of/! oil

Job 29. 20 My glory was/", in me
33. 25 flesh shall be/! than a child's

Ps. 92. 10 be anointed with/! oil

Jas. 3. 12 no f. yields salt w. and/!
R. V. Jas. 3. 12 sweet

Fret. Irritate, worry, anger.
I Sam. I. 6 provok. . . to make her/!
Ps. 37. I /! not. . . bee. of ev. doers
Pro v. 19. 3 heart/! against the Lord
Isa. 8. 21 they shall/! themselves
Ezek. 16. 43 hast/ me in all things
Rub, chafe, corrode.
Lev. 13. 51, 52 for it is a/", leprosy
13. 55 it is /! inward, whether it be

Fried. R. V. soaked.
Lev. 7. 12 offer cakes of fine flour,/!

I Chr. 23. 20 for that which is/!

Friend Beloved one, intimate and\
trusted one, adherent, ally.

Gen. 38. 12 Jud., he and his/ Hirah
Ex. 33. II as man speaketh to/!
Deut. 13. 6 if thy/! entice thee
Judg. 14. 20 he had used as his /
1 Sam. 30. 26 sent spoil to . . his/!
2 Sam. 13. 3 but Ammon had a/!
1 K. 16. II neith. of kinsfolks nor/!
2 Chr. 20. 7 seed of Abraham thy/!
Esth. 5. 10 Hainan .. called for his/
Job 2. II when Job's three/! heard
6. 14 ; 16. 20 ; 17.5; 19. 21

; 32.3

Ps. 35. 14 he had been my/! or bro.

!Prov. 6. I if thou be surety for/!

17. 17; 18. 24; 19. 4; 22. II ; 27. 9
S. of S. 5. I eat, O/! ; drink, yea
Jer. 6. 21 neigh, and/! shall perish

Lam. I. 2/! have dealt treacherous.

Hos. 3. I woman beloved of her/!
Mic. 7. 5 Trust ye not in a/!, put ye
!Mat. II. 19/! of publicans and sin

Mark 3. 21 when his/! heard, they
Luke 7. 6 centurion sent/! to him
II. 5; 12. 4; 14. 10; 15. 6: lb. 9

John 3. 39 the/! of the bridegroom
Acts 10. 24 Cor. called together his/!

Jas. 2. 23 was called the F. of God
3 John 14 Our/! salute thee. Greet

R. V. 2 Sam. ig. 6 them that love

thee ; Prov. 6. i ; 17. r8 neighbour
Friendly. Kindly,favourably in-

clined.

Judg. 19. 3 after her, to speak/!
Ruth 2. 13 thou hast spoken / unto
Prov. i8. 24 man must show him./!
R. V. Judg. ig. 3; Ruth 2. 13

kindly ; Prov. 18. 24 doth it to his

own destruction

Friendship. Frieiidshtp.

Prov. 22. 24 make no/! wi. angry m
Jas. 4. 4 know ye not that / of worl.

Fringe. Border, wreath.
Num. 15. 38 bid them make/! in

Deut. 22. 12 thou shalt make thee/!

Fro. Turn back.

Gen. 8. 7 raven went forth to and/
Fro is used mostly in connection
with to, after such verbs as driven

go, run, toss, walk, etc.

Frog. Frog.
Ex. 8. 2-13 smite thy borders with/!
Ps. 78. 45 he sent/! . . which destr.

Rev. 16. 13 saw . . unclean sp. like/!

From. Out of.

Gen. 2. 6 went up a mist / the earth

Mat. 3.17 a voice/! heaven, saying
etc., etc.

Front. Face,forwardpart, before.

2 Sam. 10. 9 saw that/! of the bat.

2 Chr. 3. 4 porch that was in/! of

R. V. 2 Chr. 3. 4 before
Frontier. E7id, extremity, border
Ezek. 25. 9 his cities wh. are on his/!
Frontlets. Brow-bands.
Ex. 13. 16 / between their eyes
Deut. 6. S and they shall be as/!

Frost. Rime, ice, cold.

Gen. 31. 40 day, and the / by night

Job 37. 10 by br. of G. / is given.
Ps. 78. 47 their sycomore trees \vith /
Jer. 36. 30 cast . . in night to the/!
R. V. Job 37. 10 ice

Froward. Torttiotts, perverse,
wayward.
Deut. 32. 20 they are a / generation
2 Sam. 22. 27 with / thou wilt show
Job I. r3 counsel of the/ is carried
Ps. loi. 4/! heart shalt depart fr. me
Prov. 3. 32 the / is abomination
4. 24 put away from thee a / mouth

I Pet. 2. 18 to the good, also to/!
R. V. 2 Sam. 22. 27; Ps. 18. 26;
Prov. 3. 32 . II. 20 perverse; 21. S

him that is laden with guilt is ex-
ceeding crooked.

Frowardly. M'itk back-turning.
Isa. 57. 17 went/! in the way of
Prowardness. Perverseness.
Prov. 2. Hdelightin/lof the wicked
6. 14; 10. 32

Frozen. Struck together.
Job 38. 30 and face of the deep is/!
Fruit, Fruit,

Gen. I. II the/! tree yielding/! after

Ex. 10. 15 did eat of/! of the tree

Lev. 19.23 shall count the/! thereof

Num. 13. 20 bring of/ of the land
Deut. 7. 13 bless/! of the womb
Josh. 5. 12 did eat/! of the land of C.

Judg. 9. II should I forsake . . my/!
2 K. ig. 29 plant vineyards and eat/!

Neh. 9. 36 land, to eat the/! thereof
Ps. I. 3 bringeth forth/! in season
Prov. 8. 19 my/! is better than gold
Eccl. 2. 5 trees . . of all kind of /.

S. of S. 2. 3 and his/! was sweet
Isa. 3. 10 they eat/! of their doings
Jer. II. 16 tree, fair and of goodly/!
Lam. 2. 20 shall . . women e. their/!

Ezek. 17. 8 tliat it might bear/!
Hos. 9. 16 they shall bear no/!, the.

Joel 2. 22 the tree beareth her/!
Am. 2. 9 I destroyed his/! fr. above
Mic. 6. 7/! of my body for the sin

Zech. 8. 12 the vine shall give her/!
Mai. 3. II not destroy/! of your gr.

Mat. 3. 8 bring . ./! meet for repen.

7. 16; 12. 33 ; 13. 8; 21. 19, 34,43
Mark 4. 7 cho.,and it yielded no/!
Luke I. 42 blessed the/! of thy w.
3.8; 6.43; 8. 8; 12. 17; 13. 6

John 4. 36 gath/! unto life eternal

12. 24; 15. 2,4, 5, 8, 16

Acts 2. 30 the / of his loins, accor.

Rom. I. 13 that I might have . ./!

1 Cor. 9. 7 and eat. not of/! thereof

2 Cor. 9. 10 incr./! of your right.

Gal. 5. 22 the/! of Spirit is love

Eph. 5. 9/! of Spirit is . . goodness
Phil. I. II filled with/, of right.

Col. I. 6 and bringeth forth/ as

2 Tim. 2. 6 be . . partakers of the/
Heb. 12. II yield, the ../of right.

Jas. 3. 17 full of mercy and good/.

Jude 12 trees whose/ withereth

Rev. 22. 2 bare twelve man. of/.

R. V. Ex. 23. 10; Deut. 22. 9 in-

crease; Lev. 25. 15 crops; Isa.

28. 4; S. of S. 6. II green plant;

Mic. 7. I fig: Am. 7. 14 trees;

Luke 12. 18 corn; Jude 12

autumn trees

Fruitful. Bearing fruit, pra-
djictive.

Gen. I. 22 be/, and multiply andf.

Ex. I. 7 children of Israel were/
Lev. 26. 9 I will make you/, and
Ps. 128. 3 wife shall be as a/ vine

Isa. 5. I vineyard in a very/ hill

Jer. 4. 26/ place was a wilderness

Ezek. 17. 5 planted it in a/ field

Hos. 13. 15 be/ among . . brethren

Acts 14. 17 give us rain . . and/sea.
Col. T. 10/ in every good work, aud
Frustrate. Make void, put aside.

Ez. 4. 5 to / their purpose, all the

Isa. 44. 25/ the tokens of liars

(lal. 2. 21 not/ the grace of God
R. V. Gal. 2.21 make void

Fryingpan. Pan, kettle.

Lev. 2. 7; 7. 9 offer, baken in/!/.

Fuel. Good, -matterfor burning.

Isa. g. 5 with bum. and/ of fire

Ezek. 15. 4 cast into the fire for/!

Fugitive. Onefleeing, wanderer.
Gen. 4. 12 a/ and vag. . . thou be

Judg. 12. 4 ye Gileadites are/ of E.

2 K. 25. II the/ that fell away
Isa. 15. 5/ shall flee unto Zoar
Ezek. 17. 21/ with all his bands
R. V. 2 K. 25. II those; Isa. 15. 5
nobles

Fulfil . Fill in. -up or oiit, complete,

finish, end, accomplish, makefuU.



FULL. CONCORDANCE. GAIN.
Gen. 25. 24 when her days . . wereyC

29. z^y. her week, and we will

Ex. 23. 26 mini, of thy days I willy
I.*v. 12. 4 days of her purif. be/'.

Num. 6. 5 until days be ./'. in whicli

2 Sam. 14. 22 k. hathy. the request

I K.. 2. 27y. the word of tlie Lord
1 Chr. 22. 13 heed toy. tlie statutes

2 Chr. 6. 4 liath with his handsy'
Ez. I. I that the word . . might be/.
Job 36. 17 liasty". the judgineiu of

Ps. 20. 5 Loidy all thy petitions

Jer. 44. 25 andy. with your hand
Lam. 2. 17 he hathy. his word
Ezek. 5. 2 when days of . . siege arey.
Dan. lo. 3 till three weeks werey
Mat. I. 22 that il might bey. which
2. 15; 8. 17; 12. 17; 13. 35; 21. 4
Mark i. 15 the time isy, and the

Luke 4. 21 this day is this scrip. /.
John 3. 29 this my joy tlieref. isy'.

Acts 1. 16 scrip, must Iiave beeny"
Rom. 2. 27 if ity the law, judge
2 Cor. 10. 6 when your obed. isy
Gal. 5. 14 all the law isy in one
Eph. 2. 3y the desires of the flesh

Phil. z. z F.ye. my joy, that ye be
Col. I. 25 ma. minister, toy the word
•> Thes. I. riy all the good pleas.

Jas. 2. 8 if yey. the royal law ac.

Rev. 15. 8 till . . sev. plagues werey.
R. V. 2 Sam. 14. 22 performed; i

Chr. 22. 13 observe to do ; Job.
36. i7artfullof; Ezek.i. i; Mat.
5. 18; 24. 34; Mark 13.4; I-uke
21.32; Rev. 17. 17 accomplished

;

Mat. 27. 35; 15. 2S ; .Acts 13.

22 who shall do; Rev. 15.8; 20.

3 finished

Full. Filled, pleutifnl. satiated.
Gen. 41. 7 thine ears dev. . . they.
Ex. 8. 21 h. of Eg>'pt. . . bey of fl.

Lev. 16. 12 take censery. of burn.
Num. 22. 18 give me his housey
Deut. 6. II hnusesy. of all good tli.

Judg. 6. 38 winged . . bowl /. of w.
Ruth I. 21 I went out/ and the L.
1 Sam. 2. 5 that werey. have hired
2 .Sam. 8. 2 with oney. line to keep
2 K. 4. 6 when the vessels werey
1 Chr. II. 13 parcel of gr.y of bar.

2 Chr. 24. 1 5 Jehoiada wasy of days
Neh. g. 25 liousesy of all goods
Esth. 3. 5 then was H.y. of wrath
Job 7. 4 and I am/ of tossings
Ps, 17. 14 they arey of children
Prov. 17. I than an h.y. of .sacrif.

Eccl. I. 7 in sea, yet the sea is not/
Isa. I. 21 city .. wasy. of judgment
Jer. 4. 12 ay wind from those plac.

Lam. I. I city sit solitary tliat was/
Ezek. I. 18 rings . ./. of eyes round
Dan. 10. 2 mourning threey weeks
Joel 2. 24 floors . . bey. of wheat
Mic. 3.8 I am/ of power by spirit

Hab. 3. 3 earth wasy of . . praise
Zech. S. 5 streets . . be/ of boys
Mat. 14. 20 took up . . twelve bas. /
Mark 4. 28 after that the / com
Luke 4. I Jesus, being /. of H. G.
John I. 14/ of grace and truth
Acts 6. 3 men / of the Holy Ghost
Rom. I. 29y of envy, murder, deb.
1 Cor. 4. 8 ye arey, now ye are rich

Phil. 4. iS I am /., having received
Jas. 3. 8 tong. isy of deadly poison
2 Pet. 2. i4eyesy. of adultery be /
1 John I. 4 Hav. that your joy may
2 John 8 that we receivey reward
Rev. 4. 6 four beastsy of eyes
R. V. Lev. 2.14; 2 K. 4. 42 fresh

;

Prov. 27. 20 satisljed : Acts 7. 23
well nigh; Heb. 6. 11; 10.22 ful
ness; Rev. lO. 10 darkened

Fuller. H'asher, clotk-dresscr.
2 K.. iS. 17 way of they"".!-, tield

Isa. 7. 3 highway of the /i field

l\lal. 3. 2 fire, and like /i sope
Mark 9. 3 as noy. ou earth can

Fully. Co»ipi.ctely.

Num. 7. 1 day that M. hady. set

Until 2. II hath beeny. shewed me
1 K. II. 6 .S. went noty. after . . L
Keel. 81. II heart . .oi men isy set
Nah. I. 10 devoured as stubbley'
Acts 2. I day of Pent. wasy. conie
Kom. 15. igy preached the gos. of

2 Tim. 3. 10 hasty, known my doc
Rev. 14. 18 her grapes arey. ripe

K. V. Acts 2. I now; 2 Tim. 3
10

Fulness. BeingfuU.
Num. 18. 27y of the \<finepress

Deut. 33. 16 things of earth audy
I Chr. 16. 32 sea. .and they, thereof

Job 20. 22 iny. of his sufficiency

Ps. 24. I e. is the Lord's, and they.
Ez. 16. 49y. of bread, audabund.
John I. 16 and of hisy^ have we rec
Rom. .11. 12 how much more theiry
I Cor. lo. 26 e. is the L's. and . ./.

Gal. 4. 4 wheny of time was come
Eph. I. 10 in dispensation of they'
Col. I. 19 in him should ally, dwell
R. V. I Cor. 10. 28

Furbish. Scour, polish.

Jer. 46. 4y the spears, put on brig
Ezek. 21. 9-1 1, 2b a sword is alsoy'
Furious. Heated, -mrathful.

Prov. 22. 24 withy man . . not go
Ezek. 5. 15 ex. judg. in f. rebukes
Dan. 2. 12 the king was veryy
Nah. I. 2 L. revengeth and isy
R. V. Prov. 22. 24 wratliful; Nah.

I. 2 full of wrath
Furiously. Rtadly, heatedly.

2 K. 9. 20 Jehu . . for he drivethy.

Ezek. 23. 25 shall deaiy. with thee
Furlong. Stade, eighth 0/ a mile.
Luke 24. 13 from Jer. threescorey.
John 6. 19 about five and twenty

...f.

Rev. 14. 20 space of a thousand . .y
Furnace. Oven, siiteltiiig pot or
place.

Gen. 15. lyasmokingy., and burn.
Ex. 9. 8 take to you ashes of they.
Deut. 4. 20 brought you out of . ./.

I K 8. 51 bro. fr. midst ofy of iron

Neh. 3. 1 1 Hash, repaired the . ./.

I'esset, implement.
Ex. 31. 7 they, of the tabernacle
3>| 8, 9, 14; 39. 33.
Nah. 2. 9. glory out of all pleas.y.
K. V. Ex. 31. 8, 9; 35. 14 vessels.

1-urrow . Trench
, groove.

Job 31. 3«y. likewise ..complain
Ps. 65. 10 thou settlest they thereof
Ezek. 17. 7 water il by they, plant.
Hos. 10. 4 spring, as hemlock iny.
10. 10 build themselves in twoy

R. V. Ezek. 17. 7, 10 beds; Hos.
10. 10 transere-ssions

Further, (k.) Lift up, prosfier.
Ez. 8. 36 theyy the people and how
Bring out, encourage.
Ps. 140. sy not his wicked device

Further. (,adv) Moreover.
EccJ. 12. 12 andy., by these, my SOD
More, yet, again.
Deut. 20. 8 otTicers shall speaky
Esth. g. 12 what is thy request y.
Mat. 26. 65 whaty need have we
Mark 5. 35 why tr. the Mastery
Luke 22. 71 what need wey wit.

Acts 21. 28 andy. brought Greeks
Heb. 7. II whaty; need that ano.
Farther.
Num. 22. 26 angel of L. wenty.
J ob 38. 1 1 hitherto . . come, but noy
Luke 24. 28 he would have goney
Acts 4. 17 P.ut tliat it spread noy.
R. V. Acts 12. 5 ; 21. 28 more-
over; 27. 28 alter a little space;
Eccl. 12. 12 furthermore

Furtherance. K. \. progress.
Phil. I. 12, 25 fallen . .unto they.

Furthermore. Moreover, also,

again.
Ex. 4. 6 L. saidy unto him, Put now
Ezek. 8. 6 he saidy unto me. Son
I Thes. 4. ly. then we beseech you
Heb. 12. gy. we have had fathers

R. V. I .*am. 26. 10; I Chr. 29. i
;

Ezek. S. 6 and : i Chr. 17. 10; Job
34. I moreover ; 2 Cor. 2. 12 now ;

I Thes. 4. I finally

Fury. Heat, ivrath,fierceness.
Gen. 27. 44 until thy bro's.y turn
Lev. 26. 28 walk contrary . . iny
Job 20. 23 cast they. . . ujion him
Isa. 27. 4y is not in me ; who wo. set

34- 2; 42. 25; 51. 13 : 63. 3; 66. 15

Jer. 4. 4 lesty. come forth like fire

6. 1 1 ; 7. 20; 10. 25 ; 23. 19 ; 44. 6
Lam. 2. 4 poured out hisy like fi.

Ezek. 5. 13 will cause mv f. to rest

6. 12 ; 7. 8; 8. 18; 13. 13 ;' 16. 38
Ps. 12. 6 silver tried in ay. of earth Dan. 8. 6 he goat ran unto him iny.

Prov. 17. 3 pot for sil.,y, for gold
Isa. 48. 10 chosen thee iny ofafHic

Jer. n. 4 brot. them . .from iron/
Ezek. 22. 18 brass . . in midst ofy
Dan. 3. 6, 11, 15 in midst of fieryy
Mat. 13. 42 shall cast them into ay
Rev. I. 15 as if they burned iny.

Furnish. Fit out, equip, supply.

Deut. 15. 14 shalty. him liberally

1 K. 9. 11 Hir. . ./. Sol. with cedar
Ps. 78. 19 can G.y. tab. in wilder.

Prov. 9. 2 she hath also/, her table

Isa. 65. II th.y the drink offering

Jer. 46. igy thyself to go into

Mat. 22. 10 wedding was/ with
Mark 14. 15 a large upper roomy .

Luke 22. 12 show . . upper room /
2 Tim. 3. i7y. unto all good works
R. V. Ps. 78. 19 prepare: Isa. 65.

II fill up; Mat. 22. 10 filled

Furniture. Bolster.

Gen. 3 1. 34 put them in . . camel'sy.

Mic. 5. 15 in . ./. upon the heathen

Nah. I. 6y. poured out like fire

Zech. 8. 2 jealous . . with greaty
R. V. Job 20. 23 fierceness

Gain (>/,). Price, increase, profit.

Judg. 5. 19 kings of C. took nO;?-.

Job 22. 3. is iti-. to him, that thou

Prov. I. 19 one that is greedy of g-

Isa. 33. It despiseth . . g. of oppres.

Ezek. 22." 13 smitten . . at dishon.A"-

Dan. II. 39 divide the land for a'^.

Acts 16. 16 brought masters much ^.

2 Cor. 12. 17 did I make a g. of you

Phil. I. 21 tol. isC.,and to dieisf-.

I Tim. 6. 5 suppos. that g. is godli.

Jas. 4. 13 buv and sell, and get g.

R. V. Prov. 28. 8 : Dan. 1 1 . 39 price ;

Acts 19. 24 little business; 2 Cor.

12. 17, 18 take advant.ige

Qain (f .). Get, inquire, profit.



GAINSAY. CONCORDANCE. GATHER.

Job 27.8 what hope . . tho. he h. ^.
Ezek. 22. 12 thou hast greedily^.
Dan. 2. 8 that ye would ^. the time
Mat. 16. 26 if ye . . g. whole world
18. 25 ; 25. 17, 20, 22

Mark 8. 36 g. whole world, and lose

Luke g. 25 ; 19 15, 16, iS

Acts 27. 21 g. this harm and loss

I Cor. g. 19 ser. . . that I might ^

R. V. Luke ig. 16, iS made ; Acts
27. 21 gotten . . injury.

Gainsay. Say against.
Luke 21.15 shall not be able to g.

Rom. 10. 21 disobedient and ^. peo.

Qainsayer. Speaker against.

Tit. 1. 9 and to convince the g.
Gainsaying. Speaking against.

.Vets 10. 29 came I . . without g.
Jude 1 1 perished in the g. of Core
Galbanum. Bitter gum.
Ex. 30. 34 take . . thee s. spices . . g.

Gall. Bitter thing, venom.
Deut. 2g. 18 a root that beareth^.
Job 16. 13 he poureth out my^.
20. 14 it is the ,^. of asps within him

Ps. 69. 21 gave me . . g. for . . meat
Jer. 8. 14 given us w. of g. to drink
Lam. 3. 5 compassed mewith^. and
Am. 6. 12 turned judgment into ^.
Mat. 27. 34 vinegar . . mingled w.^.
Acts 8. 22 art in the g. of bitterness

Gallant. HonoraHe
,
glorious.

Isa. 33.21 neither shall ,^. ship pass
Gallery. Portico, corridor.
Ezek. 41. 15, \ii g. round about on
4". 3- 5 S- against g., three stories

Ringlet, tress.

S. of S. 7. 5 king is held in the g.
R. V. S. of S. 7. 5 tresses.

Galley. Oar-skip.
Isa. 33. 21 shall go no^. with oars
Gallows, li^ooci, tree.

Esth. 5. 14 let g. be made fifty c.

6. 4; 7. g; 8. 7; 9. 13, 25
Gap. Breach.
Ezek. 13. 5 have not gone . . into,^.

22. 30 standing, before me for the 1.

Gape. Open itiide, yaiun.
Job i6. 10 they have g. upon me
Ps. 22. 13 g. on me with . . mouths
Garden. Plantedplace, orchard.
Gen. 2. 8 God planted a.g. east.

2. g, 10, 15, 16; 3. I, 3, 8, 10; 13. lo

Num. 24. 6 as^. by the river side
Deut. II. 10 waterest it . . as a g.

1 K. 21. 2 have it for^. of herbs
2 K. g. 27 fled by way of g. house
Neh. 3. 15 pool of .S. by king's

i'-.

Esth. I . s g. oi the king's palace
Job 8. 16 branch shooteth . . in ^.
S. of S. 4. 12 g. inclo. is . . sister's s.

4. 15; 5. i; 6. 2, 11; 8. 13

Eccl. 2. 5 made me g. and orchard.
Isa. I. 2g be confounded for the g.
I- 30; 51- 3; S^- 11; 6'- II

; 65- 3
Jer. 2g. 5 plant g. . . and eat fruit

Lam. 2. 6 tabernacle as if it were g.
Ezek. 28. 13 been in E. the g. of G.
Am. 4. g when your^. and viney.
Luke 13. 19 took, and cast into . .g.
John 18. I over. . Cedron, w. was.^.
18. 26; ig. 41

Gardener. Who gardens.
John 20. 15 sup. him to be the ^.
Garland. Wreath, chaplet.
Acts 14. 13 brought oxen and g. unto

Garlick. Garlic.
Num. II. 5 the leeks, onions, and ^.
Garment. Mantle, cloak, clothing.
Gen. 25. 25 red . . like an hairy ^.
Ex. 28 2 make holy g. for Aaron

Lev. 6. 1 1 he shall put off his g.
Num. 20. 26 strip Aaron of his^.
Deut. 22. 5 nei. m. put on wom. g.
Josh. 9. 5 and old g. upon them
Judg. 8. 25 spread g. and . . cast her
1 Sam. iS. 4 stripped himself of . .g.

2 Sam. 13. 31 the king . .tare his^.

1 K. 10. 25 brought^, and armor
2 K. 5. 22 give . . two changes of g.
1 Chr. 19. 4 cut off. .g. in midst of

Ex. 2. 69 gave . . hund. priests' g.

Neh. 7. 70 fiv. . . hun. . . priests' g.

Esth. 8. IS S- of fi"^ 'i"- ^""i purple

Job 13. 28 consum. as^. . . mo. eaten

Ps. 22. 18 they part my^. amongth
Prov. 20. 16 take . . g. that is surety

Eccl. 9. 8 let thy .iT- be always white
Isa. 50. 9 th. all shall wax old as a g.

51.8; 52. 1 ; 59. 6; 61. 10 ; 63. i

Jer. 36. 24 not afr. nor rent their .f.

Lam. 4. 14 men could not touch . g.

Ezek. 16. iS took thy broidered^.
Dan. 3. 21 bound in . . hats and ^.

Joel 2. 13 rend you hearts, not . . g.

Mic. 2. 8 ye pull off robe with^.
Hag. 2. 12 bear . . flesh in skirt of ^.

Zech. 3. 3 J. was clo. with filthy ^^
Mat. g. 16 put. new cloth unto old ;^.

g. 20; 14. 36; 21. 8; 22. 12 ; 23. 5

Mark 10. 50 cast, away his g., rose

Luke ig. 35 cast their ^n upon . .colt

John 19. 23 soldiers . . took his g.
Acts 9. 39 showing the . . ^. which D.
Heb. I. II shall wax old as doth g.

Jas 5. 2 riches are corrupt., and g.
Jude 23 hating . . the g. spotted
Rev. 3. 4 few . . have not defiled . g.

R. V. Deut. 22. II mingled stuff;

Judg. 14. 12, 13, ig; I K. 10.25;
2 K. 5. 22, 23; Ps. log. ig; Dan.
1 1. 9 raiment; Josh. 7. 21; Zech.

13. 4 mantle; Esth. 8. 15; Mark
16. 5 robe; i Sam. i8. 4: 2 .Sam.

20. 8 ; Luke 24. 4 apparel ; Mark
13. 16; Luke 22. 36 cloak; Ps. 6g
1 1 clothing ; 104. 6 vesture ; Mat.
27- 31

Garner. Granary, barn.
Ps. 144. 13 That our »-. may be full

Joel I. 17 the ,o-. are laid desolate
Mat. 3.12 gather his wheat into g.
Luke 3. 17 will gath. wheat into . .g.

Garnish. Ado'rn, put in order.
2 Chr. 3. 6 g. . . house with prec. s.

Job 26. 13 he hath g. the heavens
Mat. 12. 44 house emp., swept and..?-.

Luke II. 25 Cometh, he findethit.^.

Rev. 21. ig^'. with . . precious stones
R. V. Rev. 21. ig adorned
Garrison. Station, armed force.

1 Sam. 10. 5 where the g-. ol . . Phil.

2 Sam. 23. 14 g. of the Phil, was in

1 Chr. II. 16 Phil. g. was then at B.

2 Chr. 17. 2 s&t g. in land of Judah
Ezek. 26. 1 1 g. shall go down to gr.

2 Cor. II. 32 kept the city . . with g.
R. V. Ezek. 26. II thy pillars of

strength; 2 Cor. 11. 32 guarded
Gat. See Get.
Gate. Door, opening, entrance.
Gen. 19. I Lot sat in g. of Sodom
Ex. 20. 10 norstranger within thy .^.

Num. 4. 26 hanging for door of g.
Deut. 3.5 fenced with high walls, g.
Josh. 2. 5 time of shutting the^.
Judg. 5. 8 then was war in the.^.
Ruth 4. I went Boaz up to the g.
1 .Sam. 4. 18 fell . . by side of the g.
2 Sam. 3. 27 Joab took him . . in ^.
1 K. 22. 10 entrance oi g. of Sama.
2 K. 7. I for shekel in.^. of Samaria]

90

1 Chr. 9. I Sin in the king's^, eastw.
2 Chr. 8. 14 porters . . at every g.
Neh. I. 3 the.i^. thereof are burned
Esth. 2. 19 Mordecai satin king's^g-.

Job. 5. 4 children one crushed vii g.
Ps 9. 13 lifted me from ^. of death
Prov. I. 21 crieth hi opening oi g.
S. of S. 7. 4 by ^. of Bath-rabbim
Isa. 14. 31 howl, O g., cry, O city

Jer. I. 15 at ent. of .^. of Jerusalem
Lam. I. 4 all her g. are desolate
Ezek. 8. 3 to door of inner .^. tliat

40.3-48; 44. 1-17; 46. 1-19
Dan. 2. 49 Daniel sat in g. of king
Am. 5. 10 hate him that rebuk.in.^.
Chad. II foreigners ent. into his^.
Mic. 1.9 come unto .f. of my people
Nah. 2.6 ^. of rivers shall be open.
Zeph. I. 10 noise from the fish g.
Zech. 8. 16 and peace in your.^.
Mat. 7. 13 enter ye in at the strait g.
16. 18^. of hell shall not prevail

Luke 7. 12 came nigh to g. of city

Acts 3. 10 sat for alms at Beautiful.^.

Heb. 13. 12 Jesus suf. without the .f.

Rev. 21. 12 great wall . .andtwel.^.
R. V. Esth. 5. I entrance; Ezek.

40. 6 ; Neh. 13.19; Isa. 45. 1,

2; S. of S. 7. 13; Luke 13. 24;
Acts. 4. 2 door, doors

Gather. Bring together, assemble,
collect.

Gen. 6. 21 food . . thou shall .f. in

Ex 15. 8 waters were <^. together
Lev 25. 3 prune . . and g. in fruit

Num. II. lb g. me seventy men
Deut. 4. 10 g. me the people togeth.

Josh, 24. I Joshua g. tribes of Israel

Judg. 3. 13 he g. the children of A.

Ruth 2. 7 let me. .g. after reapers

1 Sam. 5. 8 g. all the lords of Phil.

2 .Sam. 21. 13 g. bones of them that

1 K. 10. 26 Solomon .f.
chariots and

2 K. 22. 20 g. thee unto thy fatliers

1 Chr. 19. 17 he g. all Israel and
2 Chr. 24. 1 1 .0- money in abundance
Ez. 3. I g. themselves . . as one m.
Neh. 7. 5 g. the nobles and rulers

Esth. 2. 8 when . . maidens were ^.
Job 34. 14 if he g. . . his spirit and
Ps. 26. g g. not my soul with sin.

Pro\'. 30. 4 who g. . . wind in his fists

Eccl. 2. 26 to g. and to heap up
S. of S. 5. I have.^. my myrrh with
Isa. 10. 14 as one g. eggs . . Ivave I

Jer. 10. 17.^. up thy wares out of la.

Ezek. 24. 4 g. the pieces thereof

Dan. 3. 3.^, unto tlie dedication
Hos. I. II the children of Is. be.?'.

Joel. I. x.^g. the elders and all inh.

Mic. I. ; g. it of the hire of an har.

Nah. 2. 10 faces of all g. blackness
Zeph. 3. ig g. her that was driven
Zech. 10. 8 will hiss for them and^f.

Mat. 7. 16 do men g. gr. of thorns
Mark 5. 21 much people g. to him
Luke 3. IT g. wheat into the garner

John 4. 7,f} g. fruit unto eternal life

Acts 28. 3 Paul g. bundle of sticks

I Cor. 5. 4 when ye are g. together

Eph. 1 . 10 he might g. togeth. in one
Rev. 14. I?, g. clusters of the vine

R. V. Gen. 49. 2 ; Ex. 35. i ; Lev.
8. 3; Num. 8. 9; 16. 3; 19. 42;
20. 2, 8; Deut. 4. 10; 31. 12, 18;

Judg. 9. 6; 20. i; I Chr. 13. 5;
Ezek. 38. 13; Mic. 4. II assembled;
Ex. g. ig hasten in; Job 11. 10

call unto judgment ; Isa. 62. g gar-

nered ; Jfr. 6. I flee for safety;

51. II hold firm; Joel 2. 6; Nah.



GATHERER. CONCOHDANCE. GIRDLE.

2. lo waxed pale; Eph. i. lo sum Luke 3. 7 ye offspring; i Pet. 2.9' Deut. 14. 17 tlie^.,-. andcormorani
up.

Gatherer. IV/w gathers.
.Am. 7. 14 was ^. of sycamore fruit

Gathering. Assembling, collect-

ing.

Gen. I. 10^. together of the waters
Num. 15.33 that found him^». sticks

I K. 17. 10 woman was there ,^. st'ks

Isa. 32. 10 the g. shall not come
1 Cor. lO. 2 be no^. when I come
2 Thes. 2. I and by our ^. unto him
K. v. tlen. 49. 10 obedience ; 2 (.'hr.

20. 25 taking ; Isa. 32. 10 ingather-

ing; I Cor. lO. 2 collections

Gave. See Give.
Gay. R. W.fine.

Jas. 2. 3 that weareth^'. clothing
Gaze. See, look, behold.
Ex. 19 21 break tlirough. . \.cig.

Acts I. 1 1 why stand ye g. up into
K. V. Acts I. II looking
Gazing. Make a sfiectacle.
Nah. 3. f) will set thee as a^. stock
Heb. io. 33 j'e were madea^. stock

Gender. To betrcf.

Lev. 19. 19 shall not let thy cattle g.
Job 38. 29 frost . . who hath g. it

Gal. 4. 24 one which g. to bondage
2 Tim. 2. 23 knowing . . they g. strile.

R. V. Gal. 4. 24 bearing children
Genealogy. Family record, pedi-
gree.
1 Chr. 5. I g. is not to be reckoned
2 Chr. 12. 15 in book . . concern g.
Ez. 2. 62 that were reckoned by g.
Neh. 7. 5 might be reckoned by^.
I Tim. I. 4 neither heed endless^''.

Tit. 3. 9 avoid g. and contentions
General. R. V. caf>tai7i.

1 Chr. 27. 34^. of k.'s army was J.
Common to all.

Heb. 12. 23 g. assembly and church
Generally. In general.
2 Sam. 17. II Is. be.!.'-, gathered unto
Jer. 4S. 3S lamenta.^. on house-top
R. V. Jer. 48. 38 everywhere

Generation. Circle, period.
Gen. 6. 9 Noah, man perfect in his^.
Ex. 1.6 Josepli died, and all that.^.

Lev. 3. 17 per. statute for your.^.
Num. 10. 8 ord. for. through, your.?-.
Deut. I. 35 men of this evil g. see
Josh. 22. 27 vou, and our,^. aiter us
Judg. 2. 10 all that ^. were .gathered
I Chr. 16. 15 com. to a thousand g.
Esth. 9. 28 kept throughout <t\-e.xy g.
Job 42. 16 Job saw . . even focr g.
Ps. 12. 7 preserve them from this.i.'-.

Prov. 27. 24 crown endurt to ev. g.
Eccl. I. 4 one .(.-. passeth away, and
Isa. 13. 20 dwelt in from g. to g.
Jer. 2. 3 1 O g., see ye the word
Lam. 5. 19 thy throne from g. to g.
Dan. 4. 3 dominion is from g. to g.\
Joel I. 3 their children another.^.
Mat. !. 17 all the^. are fourteen^.
Mark 8. 12 why doth . .g. seek . . sign
Luke I. 48 all g. shall call me bless.
21. 32 this^. shall not pass away
Acts 2. 40 save your, from this^?-.

Col. I. 26 hid from ages and . .g.
Heb. 3. 10 grieved with thatjsr.

I Pet. 2. 9 But ye are a chosen g.
RiHhs.
Oen. 3. 4 the g. of the heavens
Kx. f). 16 according to their ,4^.

Num. I. 20 by their ^., after fam.
Ruth 4. iS these are ^. of Pharez
I Chr. I. 29 These are their ^.
R. V. Mat. 3. 7; 23. 33; 12. 34;

an elect race
Gentle. Yielding, mild.

1 Thes. 2. 7 we were .4'-. among you
2 Tim. 2. 24 be g., . . apt to teach
Tit. 3. z g., showing all meekness
Jas. 3. \T.g., easy to be intreatcd
1 Pet. 2. i!< not only to the,jf., but

Gentleness. Humility, kindness.
2 Sam. 22. 36 thy g. hath made me
Ps. 18. 35 g. hath made me great
2 Cor. 10. I beseech you by^i^. of C.
Gal. 5. 22 fruit of the Spirit is g.
R. V. Gal. 5. 22 kindness

Gently. Kmdly, patiently.

Gift. Offering, present, regard,
grace,/a-jinir.

<ien. 25. 6 Abraham gave p-. and
F.x. 28. 3K hallow ill all . . holy ^.
Lev. 23. 38 be. your A'. . . and vows
Num. 18. 6 a^. for the Lord, to do
Deut. 16. 19 for a^. doth blind
2 Sam. ic;. 42 hath he given us . .g.
1 Chr. 1 8. 2 be. D's. ser. and br. g.
2 Chr. 26. 8 Ammon.gave.^. to I z.

Esth. g. 22 days .. oi g. to the poor
Ps. 72.10 She. and Seba shall ufferg.
Prov. 1 8. 16 man's g. maketh room
Eccl. 7. 7 g. destroyeth the heart

2 Sam. 18. sg' with . . young man! Isa. i. 23 every one' loveth g.. and
Get. Go, betake, obtain.

\ Ezek. 16. 33 they give ,f. to whores
Gen. 12. I g. thee out fs my country Dan. 2. 6 ye shall receive . . g. and
Ex. 5. II CIo ye, ^. you straw where' Mat. 2. 11 th. presented unto him ^.
Lev. 14. 32 hand is not able to .^. \ 5. 23 ; 7. 11 : 8. 4 ; 15. 5; 23. iS
Num. 14. i,Q g. them up into mount Mark 7. 11 Corban, that is, .^

.

Deut. 3. 27.^. thee up into Pisgah
j

Luke 21. i saw men casting thcir^f.
Josh. 2. 16.^. you to the mountain John 4. 10 knewest the g. of God
Judg. 7. i)g. thee down unto the host Acts 2. 38 sh. receive g. of Holy G.
Ruth 3. 3^. thee down . .to field Rom. 5. 15 and the^. by grace, wh.
1 Sam. 15,6 .^. you down from.. A.

I
i Cor. i. 7 come behind in no^.

2 Sam. 19. 3 peo g. them by .';tealtl/ 2 Cor. i. w g. bestowed on us by
1 K. 1. 13 g. thee unto king David: Eph. 3. -j g. of grace of Ood to me
2 K. 7. 12 and shall .^. into the city Phil. 4. 17 not because I desire .g-.

2 Chr. 10. 18 speed to^. him up I i Tim. 4. 14 neglect not the^f. that

2 Tim. 1 . 6 stir up the g. of God
Heb. 2. 4 and g. of the Holy G.
Heb. 6. 4 tasted of the heavenly.^.

Jas. I. 17 ever\- per. g. is from ab.

I Pet. 4. 10 man hath received^.
Rev. II. 10 send ^. one to another
R. V. 2 Sam. 8. 2, 6 ; 1 Chr. 18. 2,

6 presents; Ezek. 22. 12 bribes;
Luke 21.5 offerings ; 2 Cor. 8. 4
this grace

Neh. 9. 10 so didst thou g. . . name
Job 31.25 because mine hand had^.
Ps. 116. 3 pains of hell g. hold on
Prov. 6. 33 dishonour shall he g.
Eccl. 3. 6 time ^o g.. time to lose

Isa. 22. 15 g. thee to this treasurer

Jer. 5. i, g. nie unto the great men
Lam. 5. 9 we,^. our bread with per.

Ezek. 3.4 g. thee to house of Israel

Dan.g. 15 God hast
.f-.

thee renown
Joel. 3. 13 come, .^. you down, for 'Gin. Snare.
Zech. 6. 7 tr. vou hence, walk to and Job iS. 9.^. shalt take him by heel

Mat. 14. 22 his dis. to g. into a ship, Ps. 140. 5 they have set g. for me
Mark 8. 33 Cthee behind me. Sat. Isa. 8. 1 4 for a^^. and .snare toinhab.

Luke 9. 12 may go . .and.^. \-ictuals Am. 3. 5 can bird fall where no^^.

Acts 7. -^g. thee out of thy country Gird. Girdle, bind around.
2 Cor. 2. II lest Sat..^. an advant. ; Ex. 12. 11 your loins ^g-., your shoes

Jas. 4. 13 buy, sell, and,?-, gain I Lev. 16. i, g. with a linen girdle

R. V. Deut. 28 43 mount; Prov. Deut. i. 41 when ye hadj,";. on weap.

17.16; Jer. 13. I ; 19. i buy ; Eccl.i Judg. 3. \b g. it under his raiment

3.6 seek; Zeph. 3. ig make; Mat. i Sam. 17. 39 David.?-, his sword

14. 22 ; Mark 6. 45 enter ! 2 Sam. 3. 31 g. you with sackcloth

Getting. Acquiring, obtaining. \
i K. 20. 32 so they^. sackcloth on

Gen. 31. 18 car. away cattle of his,?-.! 2 K. 4. 29 ,?-. up thy loins and take

Pro\'. 4. 7 with g. get understanding Neh. 4. 18 had his sword.?-, by si.

21. (^ g. of treas. by lying tongue
j
Job. 12. 18^. their loins with gird.

Ghost. Soul, breath, spirit.
\

Ps. 18. 32 God g. me with strength

Gen. 25. 8 Abraham gave up the^. Prov. 31. 17 she^?-. loins wi. strength

Job 3. II why did I not give up the ;?• Isa. 22. 12 and to,?-, with sackcloth

Jer. 15. 9 she hath given up the g.
,

Jer. 4- S for this^. you with sackc

Lam. I. 19 elders gave up the

Mat. 27. 50 cried . . yielded up the.?-.

Mark 15. 37; Luke 23. 46; John
19. 30

Acts 5. .; Ananias . . gave up the g.

Lam. 2. 10.?-. themselves with s. c.

Ezek. 44. iS shall not g. thems.

Dan. 10. 5 loins ^. with . . gold

Joel. 1.8 lament hke virpn,?^. wi. s. c.

Luke 12. 35 let your loins be.?-.

R V. Mat. 27. 50; John 19. 30 his John 21. y Peter i'-. his fi.sher's coat

spirit Acts 12. 8.?-. thyself.and bind sand.

Giant. Mighty, strong.fearful one. Rev. 15. r.'breas'ts^'. with gold. g.

Gen. 6. 4 there wereV- i" t"e earth R. V. Job 12. iS bindeth

Num. 13. 33 there we saw the.?-. Girding. Girdle.

Deut. 2. 1 1 were accounted.?-., as A. Isa 3. 34 instead of stom. g. of s. c.

Josh. 12. 4 Og . . of the remnant oig. Girdle. Sash, belt, band.

2 Sam. 21. 16 of the sons of \\\e g. Ex. 28. 4make coat, mitre, and a ^.

I Chr. 20. 6 also was a son of the g.

Job 16.14 run, upon me like.?-.

R. V. Gen. 6. 4 ; Num. 13. 33 Ne
philim : Deut. 2. 11, 20: 3.11,13
Josh. 12.4; 13. 12; 15.8; 17. 15;

18. 16 Rephaim
Gier-eagle. R. V. vulture.

Lev. II. iS swan, pelican, and^. e

91

Lev. 8. 7 he girded him with the^.

1 Sam. 18. 4 stripped . . ev. to . . ^f.

2 Sam. 20. 8 upon it a ?-. with s.

1 K. 2. 5 put blood . . upon his.g-.

2 K. I. % g. of leather about loins

Job 12. iS'girded loins with ?i g.

Ps. 109. 19,^. wherew-ith he is^.

Prov. 31. 24 deliver.^, untomerch.
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Isa. 3. 24 instead of _?-. a rent, and
Jer. 13. i Go and get thee a linen ^.
Ezek. 23. 15 girded with ^. upon 1.

Mat. 3,, 4 leath. j,'. about his loins

Mark i. b^'. of skin about .. loins

Acts 21. II took P'si". and bound
Rev. I. 13 girt about . . wi. gold. ^.

R. V. Ex. 2S. 8, 27,28; 29.5; 30.

5, 20, 21 ; Lev. 8. 7 band
Girl. Child, lasSj/emate.
Joel 3. 3 have . . sold.^ . for wine
Zech. S. 5 g-. playing in the streeis

Girt. Ginkd.
2 K. I. S hairy, and^f. v^'ith a girdle

E'ph. 6. 14 loins ^'. . . with truth

Rev. I. 134,'-. . . with golden girdle

See also Gird.
Give. To give.
Gen. I. 29 I have g. . . every herb
E.x. 2. 9 I will. g. thee thy wages
Lev. 5. 1(3 g. it unto the priest

Num. 3. 9^. the Levites imto A.
Deut. 1.8^. to them and . . seed
Josh. I. 2 go unto land which \g,
Judg. I. 13 .4''. him Achsah, his d.

Ruth 3. 17 meas. of b.irley g. he me
1 Sam. i: 4 he g. to Penlu. his wife
2 Sam. 4. 10 have ^. him reward for

1 K. I. 48 .g". to sit on my throne
2 K. 4. 43^. peo. that they . . eat

1 Chr. 2. 35 Shesh. g. daugh. to J.
2 Chr. I. 7 ask what I shall g. thee
Ez. I. 2 Lord God . . hath g. me
Neh. 2. I took wine, and^'-. it king
Esth. I. ig let k. g. her . . estate

Job I. 21 L. ^., and L. hath taken
Ps. 2. 8 ask . . and I shall g. thee
Prov. I. 4^. subtilty to . . simple
Eccl. I. I'i g. my heart to seek and
S. of S. 2. 13 vines . . ^. a g. smell
Isa. 3. 4/?". chil. to be . . princes

Jer. 3. S had^. her bill of divorce
Lam. i.w g. their pleasant things
Ezek. 2. S and eat that I g. thee
Dan. I. 12 ^. us pidse to eat and
Hos. 2. 5 that g. me bread and w.
Joel 2. 17 g. not . . her. to reproach
Am. 4. 6 I ha\'e g. you cleanness
Mic. I. 14 shalt thou g. presents to

Hag. 2. gin this place . . \ g. peace
Zech. 3. 7 will i.'. thee places to w^lk
Mai. 2. 2 g. glory unto my name
Mat. 4. 9 all these things will I g.
INLirk S. 37 what shall man ^. inex.
Luke I. 32 Lord G. shall ^. to him
John I. 17 the law was^. by Moses
Acts 2. 4 as sp. g. them utterance
Rom. 4. 20 faith, ^. glorj' to God
1 Cor. I. 4 grace . . g. you by J. C.

2 Cor. I. 22 g. the earnest of spirit

Clal. I. 4 w. ^. himself for our sins

Eph. I. 17 .^. you the sp. of wis.

Col. I. 25 dispen. of G. which '\& g.
1 Thes. 4. 2 what com. we^"-. you
2 Thes. 2. 16 hath^. . . everlast. c.

1 Tim. 6. 17 who g. us richly all

2 Tim. I. 9 grace . .^. us in C. J.
Tit. 2. 14 who^. himself for us
Heb. 2. 13 chil. which G. hath ^.
Jas. I. 5 ask of G. . . that_^. all

1 Pet. 1 . 2 1 jf. him glory, that faith

2 Pet. 3. 15 accor. to the wisdom^.
1 Johu 3. 23 as he^. us command.
Rev. 1. I Rev. which God^. to him
Giver. Who gives.
Isa. 24. 2 so with^. of usury to him
2 Cor. 9. 7 G. loveth a cheerful g.
Giving. Giving.
Deut. 10. 18 in g. food and raiment
Ruth. I. 6 peo., in g. them bread
I K.. 5. 9 ray desire, in^. food for h.

2 Clir. 6. 23 g. him according to ri. : Jer. 6. 9 shall . .g. the remnant of Is.

Phil. 4. 15 concerning^, and rec. 1 Ruth 2. 2-23 g. ears . . after him
.'<ee atso Give. Gleaning. Gathering, gleaning.
Glad. Joy/id, /ileased, cheerful. Lev. 19. 9 neither gather the g.
Ex. 4. 14 he will be g. in his heart Judg. S. 2 g. of grapes of Ephraim
Judg. iS. 20 priest's heart was^. Isa. 17. 6^. grapes shall be left on
I Sam. 1 1. 9 men of J., they were g. Jer. 49. 9 would not leave . . g. gr.

I Chr. 16. 31 let the heavens be^f. Mic. 7. i as grape ^f. of the vine

Job 22. 19 righteous see . . and be^. Glede. I'nUure, hawk.
Ps. 9. 2 I be^. and rejoice in thee Deut. 14. 13 g., kite, and vulture
Prov. 23. 25 thy mother shall he g- Glistering. R. V. dazzling.
10. I A wise son maketli a^'. father, Luke 9. 29 rai, was white and g.

S. of S. I. 4 will be g., and rejoice I R. V. inlaid ivork.

Isa. 35. I Solomon pi. shall be^.
Jer. 20. 15 is bom, making him g.
Lam. I. 21 are^. thou hast done it

I Chr. 29. 2 stones . . set, g. stones
Glitter. R. V. be as lightning.
Ezek. 21. 10 furbished that it may ^.

Dan. 6. 23 then was k. exceeding^. Glittering. Shining, Jlashing.
Hos. 7. 3 they made the k. glad \ Deut. 32. 41 whet tny g. sword
Joel 2. 21 be ^. and rejoice : forthe Job 39. 23 the ^f. spear and shield

Jonah 4. 6 so Jonah was . .g.\ii
[

Ezek. 21. 2S consume bee. of the^.
Hab. I. 15 they rejoice and are g. \

Nah. 3. 3 bright s. and g. spear
Zeph. 3. 14 O Isra., be g. and rejoice Hab. 3. 1 1 at shining of thy g. spear
Zech. 10. 7 chil. . . see, and be^. I R. V. Job 39. 23 flashing; Ezek.
Mat. 5. 12 rejoice and be ex. g. \ 21. 28 may be as lightning

Mark 14. 11 heard and . . y.e\& g. Gloominess Darkness, dimness.
Luke 15. 32 meet . . we should be g. Joel 2. 2 day ol . . g. Zeph. i. 15
Johu 8. 56 he saw it and was g. Glorified. Beautified.
Acts II. 23 was g., and exhorted all Isa. 49. 3 in whom I will be g.
Rom. 16. 19 I am^--. therefore on yo.

1 Cor. i6. \T g. of the coming of S.

2 Cor. 13. 9 g. when we are weak
I Pet. 4. 13 ye may be ^. also in joy.

Rev. ig. 7 let us be g. and rejoice

R. V. Ps. 48. 11; 104. 34; Acts 2.

26; I Cor. 16. 17; 2 Cor. 13. 9; i

Pet. 4. 13 ; Rev. ig. 7 rejoice

;

Luke I. 19 ; 8. 1 ; Acts 13. 32 good Glorify. Beautify
Gladly. Joyfully.

|

Isa. 55. 5 Holy One ..he hath^.
Mark 6. 20 did . . things, and h . .^. 1 44. 23 ; 60. 7 ; 60. 9.

Acts 2. 41 that ^. received his word Honor, magnify, exalt

60. 21 ; 61. 3
Honored, magnified, e.xalted.

Lev. 10. 3 bef. people I will be^.
Isa. 26. 15 O Lord, thou art^.
Ezek. 2S. 22 I will be g. in midst of
Hag. I. Sand 1 will be o-., saith Lord
Rom. 8. 17 th we may be^. together
2 Thes. I. 10, 12 shall come to be^.

2 Cor. II. 19 for ye suffer fools i'.

R. V. Luke S. 40; Acts 2.41
Gladness. Joy, rejoicing, viirth.

Num. 10, 10 in day of your^. blow
Deut. 2S. 47 with g. of heart for

2 Sam. 6. 12 ark . . into city . .v/. g.
1 Chr. 16. 27 strength and.^. are in

2 Chr. 29. 30 sang praises with g.
Neh. S. 17 there was very great g.
Esth. 8. 16 Jews had light and jj-.

Ps. 4. 7 hast put g. in my heart
Prov. 10. 28 hope of right, is,^.

S. of S. 3. 11 in the day of the g:
Isa. 16. 10 g. is t.iken away, and
Jer. 31. 7 sing with g. for Jacob
Joel I. 16.^. from the house of God
Zech. 8. ig ho. of Judah joy and^.
Mark 4. 16 imme. receive it witli ^.
Luke I. 14 shalt have joy and ^'•.

Acts 2. 46 did eat meat with g. and
Phil. 2. 2g in the Lord with all ^.

Heb. I. g with tlie oil of ^. abo^e
R. V. Ps. 105. 43 singing; 2 Sam
6. 12 ; Mark
Phil. 2. 2g joy

Glass. Tablet, inirror.

Ex. 38. 8 looking,^, of the women
Job 37. iS as a molten looking^.
Isa. 3. 23 the g.. and fine linen

1 Cor. 13. 12 we see through^, dark
Jas. I. 23 behold, nat. face in ^.
Something trans/>arent.
Rev. 4. 6 a sea ot g. like; 15. 2

iS. 21 city like unto clear ^.

Dan. 5. 23 God . . hast thou not g.
Ps. 22. 23 all seed of Jacob, g. him
50. 15; 50. 23 ; 86. 9; 86. 12

Isa. 24. 15 g. ye the Lord in fii-es

Jer. 30. 19 I will also,^. them
Mat. 5. 16^. your F. . . in heaven
Mark 2. 12 amazed, and,^. God
Luke 2. 20 shepherds returned g.

4. 15; 5. 25; 7. 16; 13. 13; 1843
John 7. 3g Jesus was not y^i g-
II. 4; 12. 16; 13. 31 ; 14. 13; 16. 14

Acts 3. 13 God. . hath g. . . Jesus
4. 21 ; II. 18 ; 13. 48 ; 21. 20
Rom. I. 21 they^. him not as God
8. 30; 15. 6; 15. 9

1 Cor. 6. 20 g. G. in your body
2 Cor. 9. 13 they g. God for your
Gal. I. 24 And they g. God in me
2 Thes. J. I be g., even as it is with
Heb. 5. 5 so C. g. not himself
1 Pet. 2. 12 g. G. in day of visita.

Rev. 15. 4 not fear thee . .and ^. thy
R. V. I Pet. 4. 14

16; Acts 12. 14; Glorious. Ho>ioral>le, heaidiful,

exalted, majestic, res/>le7ident.

Ex. 15.6 right hand . . is become g.

Deut. 28. 58 fear this ^. ..name
2 Sam. 6. 20 how g. was king of Is.

I Chr. 29. 13 praise thy^. name
Neh. g. s blessed be thy^. name
Esth. I. 4 riches of liis^. kingdom
Ps. 66. 2 sing, make his praise g.
S7. 3 g. things are spoken of thee

Isa. 4. 2 branch of Lord be . .g.

R. V. Job 37.' iS mirror; Isa. 3. 23! Jer. 17. 12 g. throne from begin,

hand mirrors; Jas. i. 23 mirror ;i Ezek. 27. 25 made ^. in midst of

Rev. 4. 6; 15. 2 glassy sea. I Dan. 11. 16 shall stand in g. land

Glean. Gather.
I

Luke 13. 17 rejoice for all .f. things

Lev. 19. 10 shall not^. thy vineyard^ Rom. 8. 21 g. liberty of the childr.

Deut. 24. 21 notg. it afterwards 2 Cor. 4. 4 light of .^. gospel of C.

Judg. 20. 45 g. of them in highway | Eph. 5. 27 present it . . a ^. diurch
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Kx, S. 9 Mos.said to P., G. over me
2 K.. 14. 10^. . . and tarry at home
I Chr. 16. 10 i'. in Ins holy name
Ps. 63. 1 1 that swear, by liim sliall g:
105. 3 g-. ye in his holy name

Isa. 41. 16 shall j°^. in the Holy One
Jer. 4. 2 and in him shall they g.

9. 23 let not the rich g. in riclies

49. 4 Wheref.^'. thou in the \-,illeys

Rom. 5. 3 but we^. in tribulation

Phil. 3. 21 fash, like . . his.?-, body
Col. I. n accor. to his i^.'power

1 Tim. [. II accor. to the .i,''. gospel
Tit. 2. 13 looking for^. appearing
R. V. Ps in. 3 majesty ; Isa. 49. 5
honourable

I

Qloriously. Honorably, trium-\
f>U.iiiily.

E.\.. 15. 1,21 he hath triumphed g.
Isa. 2 (. 23 reign .. before ancients A'.

Qlory. («.) Honor, beauty, maj- i Cor. i. 29 no flesh.?-, in his pres

esty, renoivn, exaltation, adora- 2 Cor. 5. 12 them which g. in appear.

tion.
I

10. 17; II. 12, iS, 30; 12. I, 5, 6,9
Gen. 31. I of fath. he got. all this g:\ Gal. 6. 13 may g. in your flesh

E.^. 16. 7 then ye shall see ?-. of L.i 2 Thes. 1.4.?'. in you in the churches
Lev. g. (> g. of the L. shall appear

|
Jas. 3. 14 g. not, and lie notag. truth

Num. 14. 10?-. of the L. appeared
|

Glorying. Boasting, exulting.
Deut. 5. 24 G. hath showed . . his^. I i Cor. 5. 6 your g: is not good
Josh. 7. 19 give . .g. to the L. G. 2 Cor. 7. 4 great is my g. of you
I Sam. 2. 8 inherit a throiia of.?-. R. V. 2 Cor. 12. 11

I K. 8. II .?. of L. had filled house Glutton. Who gluts, gormand.
1 Chr. 16. 24 declare his ?-. among Deut. 21. 20 this our son is 71 g.
2 Chr. 5. 14 g. of L. had filled house Prov. 23.21 the drunk, and .?-. shall

Esth. 5. 1 1 ft. told ai g. of . . riches R. V. Deut. 21. 20 riotous liver

Job 19. 9 hath strip, me of my g. Gluttonous. Eating, gormand-
izing.

Mat. II. ig behold a man ^. Luke 7
Gnash. Bite, grind, grate.
Job 16. 9 g. on me with his teeth

Ps. 35. 16; 37. 12; 112. 10

Ps. 8. 5 crowned him with g. and h.

ig. I heavens declare?-. oF God
24. 7, 9 King of.?-, shall come in

62. 7 God is my salvation and .?-.

104. 31 g. of L. shall endure f. ev.

Prov. 3. 35 the wise shall inherit ,?-.
|
Lam. 2. 16 hiss and g. the teeth

Mat. 8. 12 weeping and g. of teeth

13. 42; 22. 13; 24. 51 ; 25. 30
Mark 9. 18 and ?-. with his teeth

Luke 13. 28 shall be weeping atid .?-.

!
Acts 7. 54 and they ?-. on him with

I

R. V. Mark 9. iS grindeth
jGnat. Gnat, mosgiiito.

I
Mat. 23. 24 which strain at a g. and

I

Gnaw. Chew, tear, scrape.

.1 Zeph. 3. 3 they g. not the bones
Zech. 2. 5 I will be a.?-, in midst ofj Rev. 16. 10^. their tongues for pain
Mai. 2. 5 give.?-, unto my name | R. V. Zeph. 3. 3 leave nothing
Mat. 4. 8 kingdoms, .and.?-, of th. jGo, Went, Gone. i\Io7'e.

6. 13 power and the
J?-.,

for ever The inherent idea of motion in Go,
6. 29 Sol. in all . . .?-.was not array, and its parts, is often modified by the

16. 27 Son. of m. shall come in ?. preceding and following words.
Gen. 3. 14 upon belly shalt thou.?-.

Isa. 3. 8 provoke eyes of his .?

Jer. 13. i6give.?-. to the L. . . G.
Ezek. I. 28 likeness of.?-, of Lord
42. 3 and the earth shined with j?

Dan. 2. 37 king., power, strength.?

Hos. 4. 7 change . . g. into shame
Mic. 2. 9 taken away my,?-, forev.
Nah. 2. 9 none end of.?-, out of all

Hab. 2. 14 knowl. of.?-, of Lord
Hag. 2. 7 will fill this h. with ?-.

Mark S. 28 he com. in,?-, of his F
Luke 2. 9 .?-. of the L. shone round

|

2. 14 J?",
to God in the highest

I

John I. 14 we beheld his g., the,?-.

8. 50 I seek not mine own g.

Acts 7. 2 God of g. appeared unto
22. II could uot see for the g.
Rom. I. 23 changed.?-, of uncorrupti.

2. 7 seek for,?-., Hon. and inimort.

1 Cor. 2. 7 which G. ordain, to our g.
10. 3 1 do all to the g. of God
11. 7; 15. 40, 41, 43

2 Cor. I. 20 Amen, unto g. of God
Gal. I. 5 to whom be ?-. for ever
Eph. I. 6 praise of .?-. of . .grace
Phil. I. II unto.?-, and praise of God
Col. 1. 27 make known . . riches of.?-.

1 Thes. 2. 20 ye are our g. and joy

2 Thes. 2. 14 obtain, of ?-. of I^ord

1 Tim. I. 17 be hon. and ,?-. forever
2 Tim. 2. 10 in C. J. with eter. g.
Heb. I. 3 being bright, of his^.

Jas. 2. I L. J. C., the Lord of,?-.

1 Pet. 1 . 7 found unto praise and g.

5. 4 shall receive a crown ol g.
2 Pet. I. 3 called us to g. and vir.

Jude 24 faultless before . . his t"-.

Rev. I. 6 be .?-. and dominion for e.

'3: 14- 7
27 ; .lob 40. 10

4-

R. V.
IS- 12; 7- '2;

Chr. 16.

7. 18 ark tuent on face of water
Ex. 2. I went man of house of Levi

4. 18 J. said to M. G. in peace
Lev. 9. 23 M.and A. iventintci tab

Num. 10. 30 he said, I will not g.
Deut. 17. 3 hath g. and s. other g.

Josh. I. 7 may. prosp. whith. th. g.

Judg. I. 3 Simon went with him
Ruth I. I g. . . to . . mother's house
1 Sam. I. 17 Eli said, G. in peace
2 Sam. 3. 16 her hus. went with her

1 K. I. 13 g. get thee unto . . David
2 K. I. 2 said, . . G., enquire of Baa
1 Chr. 4. 39 went to entra. ot Gedor
2 Chr. I. 3 Sol. went to high place

Ez. 8. 31 to.?-, unto Jerusalem
Neh. 8. 12 peo. ^vent their way to

Esth. 4. i6,?-. gather all the Jews
Job 42. 8,?-. to my servant Job
Ps. 32. 8 way which thou shalt g.
Prov. 25. 8.?-. not forth hastily tost.'

Eccl. 2. I g. to now, I will prove
5. of S. 6. 6 as .. sheep which g. up
Isa. 2. 3 let us,?-, to mountain of L.

Jer. 5. 10.?-. ye upon her walls

T_^m. 4. iS cannot.?-, in our streets

Ezek. I. 9 went straight for\vard

Dan. II. 44 .?-. forth with great fury

Hos. 6. 5 as light that g. forth

honour: i Chr. 16. 35 triumph ; Ps.j Joel 2. 16 let bridegroom g. forth

Sg. 44 bri.ghtness : Prov. 4. g ; Isa. Am. 4. 3 g. out at the breaches

62. 3 beauty ; Mat. 6. 13 | Jonah 4. 5 Jonah went out of city

Glory (v.). Boast, exult, rejoice. \ Mic. 4. 2 .?-. up mountain of th. Lord
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Hab. 3. 5 burning coals went forth
Zech. 2. 3 the angel . . went forth
Mai. 4. 2 and ye shall g. forth
Mat. 2. 22 was afraid to ^. thither
.(. 24 his fame went through. Syr.
Mark i. 20 left f. . .and went after
Luke 9. 57 will fol. whither thou g.
John 4. 47 he went unto him and
Acts 5. 20 J?-, stand .. speak hi temjile
Rom. 15. 25 now I g. to Jerusalem
I Cor. 5. 10 then must we needs ^i,'.

I Tim. I. 3 when 1 ^'c?// unto Mat.
Heb. II. 8 he was called to,?-, into
jas. 4. 13 we will ?. into sucliacily
I Pet. 3.19 he went and preached
I John 2. 19 they went out from us
Jude 1 1 have^. in way of Cain
Rev. 3. 12 he shall^. no more out
The R. V. changes are frequent, but
chiefly those relating to words be-
fore and afterj?-<).

Goad. Prick, spur.

Judg. 3. 31 slew six hun. with ox^.
I Sam. 13. 21 to sharpen the,?-.

Eccl. 12. II words of wise are as^.
Goat. Goat.
Gen. 27. 9 go to flock, and fetch ^f.

Ex. 12.
,s
take it out from . . the g.

Lev. I. 10 if his offering be of,?-.

Num. 7. 16 kid of ^. for sin offering

Deut. 14. 4 eat ox, sheep, and,?-.

1 Sam. 19. 13 pillow oi g^s hair for

2 Chr. 29. 2 1 lambs, and sev. he g.

Ez. 6. 17 twelve.?^, accor. to num.
Job 39. I when wild.?-. . . bring
Ps. 50. 13 will I eat . . blood of.?-.

Prov. 27. 27 ,?-'.? milk enough . . food
S. of S. 4. I hair is as flock of ,?-.

Isa. I. II delight not in blood oi g.

Jer. 50. 8 be as the he.?-, before the

Ezek. 43. 25 prepare every day a g.

Dan. 8. 8 the he g. waxed very great

Zech. 10. 3 and I punished the .?-.

Mat. 25. 32 di\-ideth sheep from g.

Heb. y. 12 neither by blood of ^.

Goat=skin.
Heb. 1 1 . 37 wandered about in ?-. s.

Goblet. Basin.
.S. of S. 7. 2 navel . .g. wanteth not

God. Mighty o7ie,Jehovah, object

ofworship.
See Die. OF Proper Names
Goddess. Object ofworship.

I K. 1 1. 5, 33 Ashtoreth g. of Zido.

Acts 19. 27 temple of the.?-. Diana
R. V. Acts ly. 35

Godhead. Divine thing, deity.

Acts 17. 29 G. is like unto gold

Rom. 1 . 20 his eternal power and G.

Col. 2. 9 all the fulness of the G.

R. V. Rom. I. 20 divinity

Godliness. Piety, reverence.

1 Tim. 2. 2 peaceful life is all g.

2. 10; 3. 16; 4. 7; 6. 3, 5, (\ II

2. Tim. 3. 5 ha^-ing a form of.?-.

Tit. I. I truth which is after ^.

2 Pet. I. 3 things that pertain to.g-.

1 . 6 and'to patience, g.

Godly. Kind, pious, reverential.

Ps. 4. 3 set apart him that is g.

Mai. 2. 15 might seek a g. seed

2 Cor. I. 12 in simp. and;?-, sincer.

1 Tim. I. 4 rather than ,?^. edifying

2 Tim. 3. 12 live.?-, in Jesus Christ

Tit. 2. 12 live soberly, right., and.?-.

Heb. 12. 28 w-ith rever. and^. fear

2 Pet. 2. 9 L. know, how to del..?-.

3 John 6 forward . . after g. sort

R. V. 2 Cor. I. 12 sincerity ; i Tim.

I. 4 dispensation of God ; Heb. 12.

28 awe; 3 John 6 worthily of God



GOETH. CONCORDANCE. GOODS.

Goeth. See Qo.
Q >> ing . Movhig, going.

lien. 15. 12 when sun was^. down
Ex. 17. 12 steady until the.^'. down
Num. 34. ^ g. thereof shall be fr. s

Deut. 33. iS rejoice, Zeb., in thy ^,

Josh. 7. 5 smote them in^. down
Judg. I. 36 coast . . was from g. up
1 Sam. 29. 6 thy g. out and com. in

2 Sam. 3. 25 to know thy^. out
1 K. 22. 36 about g. down of sun
2 K. 9. 27 at 0-, up to C;ur. which is

2 Chr. iS. 34 time of sun^. down
Neh. 12. 37 at i'-. up of the wall

Job I. 7^. to and fro in the earth

Ps. 104. 19 sun know, his g. down
Isa. 37. 28^. out, and coming in

Jer. 48. 5 the g. down of Horonaim
Ezek. 44. %g. forth of sanctuary
Dan. g. 25 from ^. forth of com.
Mic. 5. 2 whose ^. fortii have been
Mai. I. II unto^. down of same
Mat. 28. 1 1 when they were g. beho,
R. V. Goings in O. T. is generally
steps or paths

Gold. Shining metal, gold.
Gen. 2. II Havilah, where is^.
Ex. 3. 22 silver and jewels of ^.
Num. 7. 14 spoon . . ten shek. ofjf.

Deut. S. 13 thy s. and g. is multiplied
Josh. 6. ig.^. and vessels of brass
Judg. 8. 26 t. sev. hun. shekels oi g.
1 Sam. 6. II coffer with mice of ^.
2 .Sam. 8.7 David took shields oi g.
1 K. 6. 20 overlaid it with pure g.
2 K. 16. 8 Ahaz took silver and^.
1 Chi-. rS. 10 vessels of g. and silver

2 Chr. 3 . 4 overlaid it with pure g.
Ez. I. 4 with g., and with goods
Neh. 7. 70 thousand drams of g.
Esth. 1 . 6 the beds were of g. and s.

Job 23. ID I shall come forth as^.
Ps. ig. 10 more to be desired tlian^.
Prov. 17.3 pot for silver, fur. for^.
Eccl. 2. 8 gathered me silver and g.
S.of S. I. II make the borders of ^.
Isa. 2. 7 laud is full of silver and g.
Jer. 4. 30 deck, thee with or. of .^.

Lam. 4. I how is^. become dim
Ezek. 7. ig their ^. shall be remov.
Dan. II. 38 shall he honour with ^.
Hos. 2. 8 multiplied her s. and^.
Joel 3. 5 ha. taken my silver and ^.
Nah. 2. g take ye the spoil of ^.
Hab. 2. ig it is laid over with g.
Zeph. I. 18 nei. their s. nor^. shall

Hag. 2. 8 silver and the g. is mine
Zech. 4. 2 be. candlestick all of ^.
Mai. 3. 3 and purge them as^.
Mat. 2. II gifts

; g., frankincense
Acts 3. 6 Silver and^. have I none
I Cor. 3. 12 g. silver, precious stones
1 Tim. 2. 9 not with . . hair, nor g.
2 Tim. 2. 20 not only ves. of ^jf^. and
Jas. 5. 3 your^. and s. is cankered
Rev. 4. 4 they had . . crowns of g.

Golden. Ofgold.
Gen. 24. 22 man took^. earring of
Ex. 25. 25 make 3.g. crown round
Lev. 8. 9 Moses did he put ^. plate
Num. 7. 86 g. spoons were twelve
Judg. 8. 24 they have g. earrings of

1 Sam. 6. 4 g. emerods, and g. mici
2 K. 10. 2g g. calves that were in B
1 Chr. 28. \T g. basins . .by weight
2 Clir.4. ig the.fT. altar also S. made
Esth. 5. 2 k. held out the^. sceptre
Eccl. 12. 6 or^, bowl be broken
Isa. 13. 12 than ^. wedge of Ophir
Jer. 5 J.

-J
g. cup in Lord's house

Zech. 4. 12 two^. pipes empty ^. oil

Heb. g. 4 had the^. censer, and ark
Rev. I. 12 saw seven ^. candlest'ks
i.i3;2.i;5.8; 8. 3; g. 13:14. 14

Goldsmith. Refiner/fttrifier.
Neh. 3. 32 repaired the^. and mer.
Isa. 40. ig ; 41. 7 ; 46. 6.

Gone. See Go.
Good («.). Good.
Gen. 1.4 G. saw light, that it was ^.
Num. 10. 2g Lord liath spoken g.
Josh. 24. 20 after he hath done g.
1 Sam. 24. 17 rewarded me g. for e.

2 .Sam. 14. 32^. for me to have been
I K. 22. 13 words of proph. decl.^.
1 Chr. 2g. 3 I prepared of my g.
2 Chr. 24. 16 had done ^. in Israel

Ez. g. 12 and eat the^. of the land
Est. 7. g Iiad spoken^, for the king
Job. 2. 10 rec. ^. at hand of God
Ps. 4. 6 Who will shew us any^. ?

Prov. 3. 27 withhold not g. from
Eccl. 3. 12 there is no g. in them
Isa. I. ig shall eat ^. of the laud
Jer. 8. 15 peace, but no g. came
Ezek. 16. 50 took them as I saw ^.
JNIic. I. 12 Maroth waited for^.
Zech. II. 12 if ^., give me my price
Mat. 26. 24 been g. for that man if

John 4. 2g forth ; that have done^^-.

Acts 10. 38 who went about doing^.
Rom. 8. 28 all things work ior g.
I Thes. 3. I g. to be left at Athens
I John 3. 17 who hath this world's^.
Good (n.). Kind, excelletit, virtji-

ons, co}>if>etent, valid, great.
Gen. 2.g sight, and g. for food
Ex. 3. 8 unto a^"-. land and a large

Num. 14. 7 The land is exceeding^.
Deut. I. 25^. land which L. G. giv.

Josh. 21. 45 failed not of ;^. tiling

Judg. 8. 32 Gid. died in a^. old age
I Sam. 2. 24 no g. report I hear
1 K. 8. 36 teach them the^. way
2 K. 3. ig ye shall fell ev.^. tree

1 Chr. 4. 40 found fat past, and g.
2 Chr. 10. 7 and speak ^. words to

Ez. 7.9 the g. hand of his God
Neh. g. 13 g. ga. statutes and com.
Esth. 8. 1 7Jews . .feast and a^. day
Job 22. 18 filled house with g. thi.

Ps. 25. 8. ^. and upright is Lord
Prov. 4. 2 I give you_^. doctrine
Eccl. 4. g g. reward for their labour
S. of S. I. 3 savour of thy ^. oint.

Isa. 39. S said, G. is word of Lord
Jer. 6. 16 ask . . where is the g. way
Ezek. 17. ?> g. soil by great waters
Hos. 4. 13 the shadow thereof is ^.
Nah. I. 7 the Lord is^., a strong h.

Zech. I. 13 with ^. words and com.
Mat. 7. 17 ^. tree bringeth . . g. fr.

Mark 10. 17 G. Master what shall I.

Luke 6. 45 g. man out of g. treas.

8. 8 other fell on g. ground, spr. up
John 7. 12 said, He is 2ig. man
Acts 9. 36 woman full of g. works
Rom. g. II nei. having done ^. nor
2 Cor. g. 8 abound to ev. g. work
Eph. 2. 10 created. . unto ^. works
Phil. I. 6 he hath begun a^f. work
Col. 10 fruitful in every ^. work
1 Thes, 3. 6 5'e have g. remembr.
2 Thes. 2. ihg. hope through grace
1 Tim. I. 5 and of a ^. conscience
2 Tim. 2.21 prepared unto g. work
Tit. 1. 16 unto . .g. work reprobate
Heb. 13.21 make you per. in^. work
Jas. 1. 17 every ^. and perfect gift

I Pet. 3. 10 love life and see ^. days
R. V. changes are frequent, but
nearly all based on words before
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or after the word good.
Good'Will. Kindliness, benevo-

lence.

Deut. 33. 16 g. IV. of him that dwelt
Mai. 2. 13 ; receiveth it with g. w.
Luke 2. i4one. peace, ^.tc. to men
Phil. I. 15 preach Christ of .^. w.
Eph. 6. 7 with g. m. doing service

Goodlier. Likelier.
I Sam.g. 2 not among chil. of. Is. ag.

Goodliest. Likeliest.
I Sam. 8. 16 your^. young men, and
I K. 20. 3 chil., ev. the_f. are mine

Qoodliness. Kindliness.
Isa. 40. 6 the g. thereof is as flower

Goodly. Honorable, beajitifid,

agreeable, ivell-favored
Gen. 27. 15 Rebekah took g. raim
Ex. 2. 2 she saw he was aj.'. child
Lev. 23. 40 take boughs of g. trees
Num. 24. s How g. are thy tents
Dout. 3. 25 that^. mount, and Leb.
Josh. 7. 2 1 saw . . a ^. Bab. garment
1 Sam. g. 2 Saul, choice y. m.and^.
2 Sam. 23. 21 slew an E.,a^>-. man
1 K. I. 6 he was a very ^'. man
2 Chr. 36. 10 with g. ves. of house
Job 3g. 13 gav. . . g. wings unto the
Ps. 16. 6 yea, I have a g. heritage

Jer. II. 16 tree . . and of g. fruit

Ezek. 17. 23 fruit, and be ^. cedar
Hos. lo. I have made g. images
Joel 3. 5 car. into temp.^,f things
Zech. 10. 3 made . . as his g. horse
Mat. 13. 45 man seeking^, pearls

Luke 21. 5 adorned with^. stones
Jas. 2.2 a man . . in g. apparel
Rev. iS. 14 all things .. dainty and^.
R. V. Gen. 39. 6 comely; Num.
31. 10 encampments; Job 39. 13

; Jas. 2.2 fine; Rev. 18. 14
sumptuous

Good-man. Master.
Prov. 7. ig the^. in. is not at home
Mat. 20. 1 1 mur. against g. in. of h.

Mark 14. 14 say to^^ ;;/. of house
Luke 12. 3g if g. in. of h. had known
R. V. Mat. 20. II householder; 24.

43; Luke 12. 39 master
Goodness. Kindness, benignity,

%'irtne, e.xcellence.

Ex. 18. 9 Jethro rejoice, for the g.
Num. 10. 32 what ^. Lord shall do
Judg. 8. 35 according to all the g.
2 Sam. 7. 28 hast promise. . .^. unto
I K. 8. 66 for all the g. that I,ord

1 Chr. 17. 26 hast prom. this^. unto
2 Chr. 6. 41 let saints rejoice in g.
Ps. 16. 2 thou art my Lord, my^.
Prov. 20. 6 proclaim ev. one .. own^.
Isa. 63. 7 great ^. toward house of

Jer. 2. 7 fruit thereof and g. thereof

Hos. 3. 5 fear the Lord and his^.
Zech. g. 17 how great is his g.
Rom. 2. 4 g. of God leadeth thee
Gal. 5. 22 joy, gentleness, g., faith

Eph. 5. c) g., and right., and truth

2 Thes. 1 . 1 1 good pleasure of his g.
R. V. 2 Sam. 7.28; i Chr. 17. 26
good thing; 2 Chr. 32. 32; 35. 26
good deeds ; Ps. 33. 5 ; 144. 2 lov-

ingkindness; Prov. 20. 6 kindness
Goods. Substance, /ossessians.

("'.en. 24. 10 g. . . were in his hand
Ex. 22. 8, II put . .hand to neigh's^.
Num. 16.32 unto Kor.,and all . .^.

Deut. 28. II L. . . make plent. in g.

2 Chr. 21. 14 wives, and all thy g.
Ez. 6. 8 of king's^., even tribute

Neh. g. 25 poss. houses full of ,^.

Job 20. 10 hands shall resto. theirjf.



GOPHER. CONCORDANCE. CRASS.
Eccl. 5. II when i'. increase, they
Ezck. 38.. 12 ha. gotten cattle and j;

Zeph. I. 13 .?•. shall become booty
Mat. 24. 47 make him ruler over. . j^

Mark 3. 27 enter . . and spoil his _^

Luke 12. 18 I bestow all . . my g-.

Acts 2. 45 and sold their pos. and^,
I Cor. 13.3 bestow . .^'. to feed poor
Heb. ID. 34 the spoiling of your^,
R. V. Gen. 31. 18; Num. 35.3;
Chr. 21. 14; Luke 15. 12 substance

;

Neh. 9. 25 good things ; Job 20.

21 prosperity; 20. lo; Zepli. i. 13

wealth ; Heb. 10. 34 possessions
Qopher. Ccdxir, cypress,fir

.

Gen. 6. 14 make ark of.*,', wood
Gore. Piisk, pierce.

E.1C. 21. 28, 31 ox i,'. man or woman
Gorgeous. Bright, shhihig.
Luke 23. II arrayed him in g. robe
Gorgeously. Splendidly.
Kzek. 23. 12 rulers clothed mostjir.
Luke 7. 25 which areg-. appareled
Gospel. Good news, iidings, ivord.
Mat. 4. 23 preaching.^, of kingdom
0. 35; "• 5 ; =4- 14; 26. 13

Mark i. i beginning ol g. of J. C.
1. 14; 8. 35; 10. 2g; 13. 10; 14. 9
Luke 4. 18 hath anoint, me to pr. g.

7. 22
; 9. 6 ; 20. I

Acts 8. 25 pr. g. in many villages

Rom. 1. 1 Paul . . separa. unto the.^.

2. 16 ; 10. 16; 1 1. 28; 15. 16 ; 16. 25
1 Cor. 4. 15 begot, you through ^^.

2 Cor. 4. 4 light of the g. of Christ
Gal. I. 7 would pervert g. of Christ
Eph. I. 13 after that ye heard . .g.
Phil. I. 5 fellowship in g. from
Col. I. 5 in the word of . . the g.
1 Thes. I. 5 awx g. came not to you
2 Thes. I. S that obey not the .^.

1 Tim. I. II according to glor. g.
2 Tim. I. 8 partakers of affl. oi g.
Phile. 13. min. in bonds of the ^.
Heb. 4. 2 unto us was g. preached
1 Pet. 4. 6 for this . . was g. preach.
Rev. i4.6havingeverl. i.'. to preach
R. V. Luke 4. 18; 7. 29; I Pet. i.

25 good tidings; Rom. 10. 16 glad
tidings; Rom. 10. 15

Got, Gotten. See Get.
Gourd. Gourd, melon.
Jonah 4. 6, 7, g, 10 L. G. prepar. .4'.

Knobs, wild ciiciitnbers.

2 K. 4. 39 gathered .. wild ;-., lap full

Govern. Bind "p, lead, rule.

I K. 21. 7 .^. the kingdom of Israel

Job 34. 17 shall he that liateth . .g.

Ps. 67, 4 g. nations upon earth
Government. Rule, po^ver.

Isa. 9. b g. shall be on his shoulder
1 Cor. 12. 28 helps, .^n, div. of tong.

2 Pet. 2. 10 them that despise i'.

R. V. 2 Pet. 2. 10 dominion
Governor. Manager, leader,
ateivard.

2 Chr. 28. 7 Az. the g. of the house
Jer. 20. I Pas. chief g. in the house
Gal. 4. 2 but is under tutors and g
John 2. 8, 9 and bear to g. of feast

Ruler, prince, captain, viceroy.
Gen. 42. 6 Joseph was ^. over land
Judg. 5. 9 heart toward g. of Israel

1 K. 10. 15 and of .i,'. of the country
2 K. 23. 8 of gate of Joshua the g.
1 Chr. 24. 5 for g. of the .sanctuary

2 Chr. 9. 14 and g. of the country
Ez. 8. 36 to g. on this side the river

Neh. 2. 7 to i,'. beyond tlie liver

Esth. 3. 12.1.'-. over every pro^ince
Ps. 22. 28 isi'. among the nations

Jer. 30. 21 g. shall proceed from
Dan. 2. 48 chief of the^. over all

Hag. I. I, 14 son of S. g. of Judah
Zecn. 9. 7 shall be as ^g. in Judah
Mai. I. 8 offer it now unto \i\y g.
Leader, guide, superior, elknarch.
Mat. 10. 18 be brought before.^.

27. 2, II, 14, "Si 2'. 23. 27; 28. 14
Luke 2. 2 when Cyre. was.f. of S.

3. I Pont. Pil. being ^. of Judea
Acts 7. 10 made him g. over Egypt
23. 24 bring . . unto Felix the.^.

23- 26, 33, 34; 24. I, 10; 26. 30
2 Cor. II. 32 g. unto Aretas the k.

Jas. 3. 4 turned . . whither^, list

I Pet. 2. 14 unto g. as unto them tli.

R. V. Gen. 45. 26; 2 Chr. 28. 7;
Ps. 22. 28; Jer. 30. 21; John 2. 8,

9 ruler; i Chr. 24. 5; 29. 22; 2

Chr. I. 2 prince, or princes; Jer.
20. I officer; Zech. 9. 7; 12. 5, 6
chieftain; Mat. 27.23; Acts 23.34
he; Gal. 4. 2 stewards; Jas. 3. 4
steersman

Grace. Favor, clemency.
Gen. 6. 8 Noah found g. in e. of L
19. ig servant found .^. in thy sight

33- S; 34. II ; 39-4; 47- 25; 47- 2<)

Ex. 33. 12 thou hast found .^. in si

Num. 32. 5 if we have found .^. in

Judg. 6. 17; Ruth. 2. 2; I Sam. i.

iS; 2Sam. 14. 22; Ez. g. 8; Esth

Ps. 45. 2 g. is poured into thy lips

Prov. I. 9 an ornament of .^. unto
Jer. 31. 2 people found .^. in wilder,

Zech. 4. 7 crying, G., g. unto it

Favor, graciousness, grace.
Luke 2. 40.^. of G. was upon him
John I. 14 Word, full of .^. and truth

Acts 4. 33 great g. was upon them
11.23 ; 13- 43; '4- 3 ; 15- " ;

iS. 27
Rom. I. 5 we have received.^, and
I. 7 ^. to you, and peace from God
3. 24 being justified freely by^,
4. 4; 5. 2; 6. I ; II. 5; 12. 3
16. 20.^. of our Lord Jesus Christ

1 Cor. I. 3 ^ be unto you, and p.

2 Cor. 8. 6 finish in you same. g.
Gal. I. 3 .^. be to you, and peace
Eph. I. 7 accord, to riches of his.^,

Phil. I. 7 ye are partakers of my .^

,

Col. I. 6 knew the g. vi God in tru.

1 Thes. I. I g. be unto you, and
2 Thes. 2. 16 good hope through jf,

1 Tim. I. lA g- of I" ^as . . abund.
2 Tim. 2. I be strong in the^. that

Tit. 2.11.^. . . that bringeth sal.

Pliile. 3 .? to you, and peace fr.God
Heb. 4. 16 come . . to throne of ^.

4. 16; 10. 29 ; 12. 15 : 13. 9
Jas. 4. 6 but he giveth more g.
1 Pet. I. 13 hope . . for the g. that

2 Pet. I. 2 g. and p. be nniltipl.

2 John 3..^. be with you. mercy, and
Jude 4 turning g. in to lascivious.

Rev. I. ^ g. be unto you, and p.

R. V. 2 Sam. 16. 4 favour; Rom. ir.

6 : 16. 24
Gracious. Kind, benignant, af-
fable.
Gen. 43. 29 God be g. unto thee

Ex. 33. 19.^. to whom I . . be A"".

Num. 6. 25 and h<t g. unto thee

2 Sam. 12. 32 G. will be ^4^. to me
2 K. 13. 23 L. was..^'- "ito them
2 Chr. 30. 9 L. your G. is.?-, and
Neh. 9. 17 g. and mer., slow to a.

Job 33. 24 Then he is.<.'. unto him
Ps. 77. 9 hath G. forgot, to be g.

86. IS ; 103.8; III. 4 ; 112. 4 ; 116. s
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Prov. II. 16^. woman retain, hon.
Eccl. 10. 12 words of wise . . are g.
Isa. 33. 2 {) Lord, be P-. unto us
Jer. 22. 23 hoWjf. shalt thou be
Joel 2. 13 for he is p-. and merciful
•Am. 5. 15 L. G. will W g. unto
Jonah 4. 2 1 knew thou an a c- ''.id
Mai. 1. 9 bcseeth (;od that lie \k g.
Luke 4. 22 wondered at g. words
1 Pet. 2. 3 tasted that Lord is^'.
R. V. Jer. 22. 23 to be pitied
Graciously. Benignantly.
<^Jcn. 33. 5 thil. God hath^, given
Ps. 1 19. 29 grant me thy law g.
Hos. 14. 2 receive us.^., so will we
R. V. Hos. 14. 2 accept . . good

Graff. R. V. graft.
Rom. II. 17 wert.g-. in amongthtm

1
1; 19, 23_; 24

Grain. Kernel, seed, corn.
Am. g. g shall not the least ^, fall

Mat. 13. 31 kingdom of heav. is. ..g-.

17, 20 faith as g. of mustard seed
Mark 4. 31 ; Luke 13. 19; 17. 6
1 Cor. 15. 37 i'.,maychanceof whe.

Grantimother. Mother, grand-
mother.

2 Tim. I 5 dwelt first in thy.^. Lois
Grant («.). I'cnnission.
^''-

T>- 1 S- thty had of Cyrus
Grant (?.). Give, bestow, concede.
Lev. 25. 24 g. a redemp. for land
Ruth 1 . 9 L. g. ye may find rest

I Sam. I. 17 (;. . .g. thy petition
1 Chr. 4. 10 C;. g. him that which
2 Chr. 12. 7 g. them some deliv.

Ez. 7. 6 the king^. . . his request
Neh. I. M g. him mercy in sight
Esth. 8. II the king.g-. the Jews
Job 6. 8 that God would t;. the th.

Ps. 85. 7 and g. us thy salvation
Prov. ID. 24dcs. of right, shall be .f.

Mat. 20. 21 g. . . my . . sons inaysit
Mark 10. 37 g. us that we may sit

Luke I. 74 that he would g. us
Acts 3. 14 desir a mur. to hcg.
4. 29; II. 18; 14. 3
Rom. 15. 5 g. you to be likeminded
Eph. 3. 16 would ^. you accord, to

2 Tim. 1. iS L. g. unto him that

Rev. 19. S and to her was.^. that

R. V. 1 Chr. 21. 22; Rev. 3. 21

give; Mat. 20. 21 command ; Rev.
19. 8 given unto

Grape. Grape, single berry.
Gen. 40. 10 clusters brought ripe .^.

1 ev. 19. 10 nci. gather every g. of

Num. (1. 3 nor eat moist ^.,or dried

l>eut. 23. 24 eat g. thy fill at thine

Judg. 8. 29 gleaning of .^. of Ephr.
Neh. 13. 15 also wine,.^., and figs

S. of S. 2. 13 vines whh tender.i."-.

Isa. 5. 2, 4 it should bring forth g.

Jer. 6. g tuni . . hand as^. gather.

Hos. 9. 10 1 found Israel like g.
Am. g. 13 Header of .^., him that

( bad. 5. if .c. gatherer came lothce

Mic. 7.1 I am . . as.^. gleanings

Mat. 7. 16 do m. pi.i\\. g. of thorns

Luke 6. 44 nor of . . bush g. . g.

Rev. 14. 18 her^. are fully ripe

R. V. Lev. ig. 10 fallen fruit; S. of

5. 2. 13 ; 7. 12 in blossom
Grass. Herbage, hay, fodder,
grass.
Gen. I. II let earth bring forth .f.

Num. 22. 4 as ox lickelh up the g.
Deut. 11. 15 I will send.c. in field

2 Sam. 23. 4 the tender i'.
springeth

1 K. 18. 5 find.i'. to save ihe horses

2 K. 19. 26 the g. on the house fops



GRASSHOPPER. CONCORDANCE. GREATLY.

Job 6. 5 ass bray, when he liath g. ?

Ps. 37. 2 soon be cut downhke^.
90. 5; 103. 15: 104. 14; 129. 6;

Prov. 19. 12 favour is as dew on^.
Isa. 15.6^. faileth, there is no green

Jer. 14. 5 forsook . . there was no^.
Dan. 4. 25 sh. make thee to eat g.
Am. 7. 2 made an end of eating g.

Mic. 5. 7 sh. be as showers upon g:

Zech. ID. I give . . to ev. one^. in f.

Mat. 6. 30 if God so clothe the g.
Mark 6. 39 make all sit . . on gr. g.

Luke 12. 2S if God so clothe the^.
John 6. 10 was much g. in the place

Jas. I. 10 as the flower of the g.
I Pet. I. 24 all flesh is g., and all

Rev. 8. 7 all greeny, was burnt up
g. 4 should not hurt the g. of earth
R. V. Isa. 15. 6 hay; Jer. 14. 6

herbage; Jer. 50. 11 treadeth out
the corn

Grasshopper. Lociist.

Lev. II. 22 ye may eat . . the g.
Num. 13. 33 we are . . zs g., and
Judg. 6. 5 came as g. for multitude
Job 39. 20 make him afraid as^.
Eccl. 12. 5 and g. shall be a burden
Isa. 40. 22 inhabitants . . are as g.
Jer. 46. 23 they are more than the g.
Am. 7. I he formed^, in beginning
Nah. 3. 17 thy captains as great

i"-.

R. V. Judg. 6. 5; 7. 12; Job. 39.

20; Jer. 46. 23 ; Am. 7. i locusts
Qrate. Tivisted, crossed, ivovoi.
Ex. 27. 4 make for it z. g. of brass

35. i6; 38. 4, 5, 30; 39. 39
R. V. grating

Grave («.). The unseen state.

Gen. 37. 34 I will go down into g.
42. 38 gray hairs in sorrow to g.

I Sam. 2. 6 bringeth down to the^.
I K. 2. 6 not head go to g. in peace
Job 7. 9 he that goeth down \.o g.
14- 13;. 17- 13 ; 21. 13 ; 24. 19

Ps. 6. 5 in g. who . . give . . thanks
30. 3; 31. 17; 49. 14; 88. 3; 14

Pi-ov. I. 12 swallow them . . as^
Eccl. g. 10 no work . . in.»-. whither
S. of S. 8. 6 jealousy is cruel as^.
Isa. 14. 1 1 pomp is brought . . to ^.
Ezek. 31. 15 he went down into ^.
Hos. 13. 14 ransom . . fr. pow. of ^.
1 Cor. 15. 55 Og., where is thy vie.

Burial place.

Gen. 50. 5 g. which I have digged
Ex. 14. II no,^. in Egypt hast thou
Num. 19. i6toucheth .. bone .. ora^.
2 Sam. 3.32 k. .. wept at ^. of A.
1 K. 13. 30 laid .. carcase in his.. ^.
2 K. 22. 20 be gathered unto thy^.
2 Chr. 34. 4 strowed it upon the g.
Job 3. 22 glad, when they find^.
5. 26; 10. 19; 17. I ; 21. 32

Ps. 88. 5 like slain that lie in ^.
Isa. 14. 19 thou art cast out of thy ^.
Jer. 8. I bring bones . . out of r.

Ezek. 32. 22 his^. are about hi.m
32 23, 25; 37. 12, 13; 39. II

Nah. I. 14 I will make my^., for
Mat. 27. 52 And the g. were opened
Luke II. 44 for ye are as,^. which
John 5. 28 all . . in the.^. shall hear
" 17,31, 3S, 44; 12. 17

Rev. II. 9 not suffer b. he put in g.
R. V. Job 33. 22 pit ; Mat. 27. 52 ;

Luke II. 44; John 5.28; 11. 17.

31; Rev. II. 9 tombs; i Cor. 15.

55 death; Isa. 14. 19 sepulchre;
Job 30. 24 ruinous heap; Job 7.

9; 17. 13; Ps. b. ;; 30. 3; 31. i7:(

49. 14, 15; 88. 3; 89. 48; Prov.t

I. 12; Hos. 13. 14 Sheol
Grave {a). Venerable, rez'erend.

I Tim. 3.8. II deacons . . ^.,not d.

Tit. 2. 2 aged men be sober, g.
Grave iv). Cut, carve, /lew out.

Ex. 28. 9^. on them the names of

1 K. 7. 36 he g. cherubims, lions

2 Chr. 2. 7 skill to g. with cunning
Job 19. 24.^. with iron pen . . in rock
Isa. 22. 16 g. an hab. for himself

Jer. 17. I g. on table of their heait
Hab. 2. 18 maker thereof hath^. it

Acts 17. 29 _^. by . . man's device

Gravel. Halved static, pebbles
Prov. 20. 17 mouth be filled with..f.

Isa. 48. 19 offspring of bow. like g.
Lam. 3. 16 broken teeth with.g'. st.

R. V. Isa. 48. ig grains
Graven (rr.). Carved, cut, heiun.

Ex, 20. 4 not make any g. image
Lev. 26. I make no idols nor^. im.
Dent. 4. 16; Judg. 17. 13 ; 2 K.
21. 7; Isa. 40. 19; Jer. 10. 14;
Nah. I. 14; Hab. 2. 18; Hos. 11.

12; Mic. I. 7
Graving. Carving.
Ex. 32. 4 fashion it with^. tool

1 K. 7. 31 on mouth of it were g.
2 Chr. 2. 14 grave any manner of ^.
Zech. 3. 9 I will engrave the^.
Gravity. Sedateness.

I Tim. 3. 4 in subjec. with all.^.

Tit. 2. 7 uncorruptness, .f., sincer.

Gray. Gray, hoary.
Gen. 42. 38 bring vay g. h. wi. sor.

Deut. 32. 25 with man of ^. hairs
I Sam. 12. 2 am old and g. headed
Job 15. 10^. headed, and very aged
Ps. 71. 18 when I am old and ^. h.

Prov. 20. 29 beaut, of old m. is^. h.

Hos. 7. 9 g. hairs are here and there

R. V. Prov. 20. 29 hoary
Grease. Fat.
Ps. I ig. 70 Their heart is as fat as g.

Great. Large, big, immense,
vast, important, noble, grand.
Gen. I. 16 G. made two ^. lights

Ex. 3. 3 I will . . see this g. sight

Num. 13. 28 c. are walled, and . . g.
Deut. I. 7 unto the^. river, Eu.
Josh. I. 4 unto the g. sea toward
Judg. 2. 7 J. had seen all g. works
1 Sam. 2.17 sin of young m. was .. g.
2 Sara. 5. 10 David . . grew g. and
1 K. I. 4opeop. rejoiced with,^. joy
2 K. 3. 27^^-. indig. against Israel

I Chr. II. 14 L. saved. . by j,'. deliv.

Ez. 3. II peo. shouted with g. sho.
Neh. I. 3 remnant are in ^. afffic.

Esth. I. 5 feast, unto ^. and small
Job I. 19 came a g. wind from wil.

Ps. 21.5 His glory is g. in thy salv.

Prov. 19. 19^. wrath sh. suf. pun.
Eccl. g. 13 and it seemed g. to me
Isa. 8. I take thee a g. roll and
Jer. 6. 22 g. nat. shall be raised fr.

Lam. 2. 13 thy breach is^. like sea

Ezek. I. 4 g. cloud, and a fire infold

Dan. 8. 21 g. horn . . bet. his eyes
Hos. I. 11^. . .the day of Jezreel
Joel 2. II day of Lord is g. and ter.|

Am. 6. II will smite the g. house
Jonah I. 2 go to Nineveh . . g. city
Mic. 7. 3 g. man, he uttereth his

Nah. I. 3 Lord slow to ang. and g.,

Zeph. I. 10 g, ci-ashing from hills I

Zech. I. 14 jealous . . with a ^. jeal.

Mai. I. II name shall be g. among
Mat. 2. ID rejoiced with excee..?'. joy.

4. 16 peo. in dark, saw g. light
[

5. 19 be called ,§-. in the kingdom 1
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7. 27 fell, g. was the fall thereof
8. 24 there arose a g. tempest
15. 28 O woman, ^. is thy faith

20. 26 whoso, will be g. among you
22. 36 which is the g. command.
24. 2 1 then shall be .^. tribulation

27. 60 rolled^, stone to door of sep,
28. 2 there was,^. earthquake, for
Mark 4. 32 shooteth out^. branches
Luke 1 . 1 5 sh. be .f. in sight of Lord
John 6. 18 by reason oi g. wind
Acts 2. 20 before that^. notable day
19.28^. is Diana of the Ephesians
Rom. g. 2 That i have_g-. heaviness
1 Cor. 16. g g. door and ef. is open.
2 Cor. 3.12 we use g. plain, of sp.

Eph. 5. 32 this is a g. mystery, but
Col. 4. 13 he hath a g. zeal for you
I Thes. 2. 17 see . . face with^. desire

1 Tim. 3. 13 ha..^. boldness in faith

2 Tim. 2. 20 in g. house there are
Tit. 2. 13 appear, of the.^. God
Phile. 7 we ha\'e g. joy and consq.
Heb. 10. 32 endur. ^. fight of affl.

Jude 6 mito judgment of the g. day
Rev. 8. 10 fell g. star from heaven
The R. V. changes, which are fre-

quent, mostly turn on antecedent
and consequent words

Greater. Greater.
Gen. I. 16 g. light to rule the day
Ex. 18. II Lord is f. than all gods
Num. 14. 12 g. nation and mightier
Deut. I. 28 people is^. and taller

Josh. 10. 2 Gibeon . . was g. than Ai
1 Sam. 14. 30 had there not been 3ig.

2 Sam. 13. 15 g. than the love when
1 Chr. II. 9 David waxed ,^. and^^.

2 Chr. 3. 5 g. house he cieled with
Esth. 9. 4 Morde. waxed ^. and^
Job 33. 12 ans, thee, that God is^
Lam. 4. 6 g. than punishm. of sin.

Ezek. 8. 6 shalt see g. abomina.
Hag. 2. 9 glo. of this house . . be.^.

Mat. II. II hath not risen a ^. than
Mark 4. 32 groweth and becom. g.

Luke 7. 28 not g. proph. than John
John 4. 12 ^. than our father Jacob
Acts 15. 28 lay . . no g. burden than
1 Cor. 14. 5 g. is he that proph. th.

Heb. 6. 16 men . . swear by the g.

Jas. 3. I receive the^. condemna.
2 Pet. 2. II angels, which are ^. in

I John 3. 20 G. is g. than our heart
Greatest. Greatest.

I Chr. 12. \J, g. over a thousand
Job I. i g.oi all the men of the east

Jer. 6. 13 from least even to the^.
Jonah 3. 5 from ^. of them even to

Mat. 13. 32 raus. s. g. among herbs
iS. 4 same \?,g. in kmgdom of heav.
Mark 9. 34 dis. who should be^.
Luke 22. 26 he that is ,^. . . let him
Acts 8. 10 ga. heed, from least to g.
I Cor. 13. 13 but the g. of these is

Heb. S. II know me from 1. to^.
Greatly. Mightily, much.
Gen. 7. 18 and were increased g.

Ex. rg. 18 whole mount quaked g.
Num. II. 10 ang. of L. waskindl.^.
Deut. 17. 17 nei. shall he g. multipl.

Josh. 10. z feared g. bee. Gib. was
Judg. 2. 15 they were g. distressed

1 Sam. II. 6 anger was kindled,^.

2 Sam. 12. 5 D"s. ang. was,?;, kind.

I K. 5. 7 Hiram heard, rejoiced,^.

1 Chr. 16. 25 L.. and .if. to be prai.

2 Chr. 33. 12 M. humbled himself.^.

Job 8. 7 ht. end should i'. increase

Ps. 38. (^ I nm bowed down tr. : T go
Jer. g. 19 we are g. confounded



GREATNESS. CONCORDANCE. GROUND.
Kzek. 20. 13 sab. they g: polluted

Daii. 5. 9 then was Bel.^. troubled

Obad. 2 small, thou art ^. des[)ised

Zeph. 1. i4day near, and hastelli^-

Zcoh. 9. 9 rejoice^., O daughters
iMat. 27. 14 the gov. marvelled a'.

Mark 5. 23 besought him .<f. saying

John J. 29 rejoice^'^. because ol voi

Acts 6. 7 disciples multipUed . . ,1^.

1 for. 16. 12 1 .?^. desired him toco
Phil. 4. 10 1 rejoice in the Lord ^'.

2 Tim. 4. 15 .i,'. withstood my word
2 John 4 I rejoiced i'. that I found

; John. 3. F"or 1 rejoiced .^. when
Qreatness. (irra/mss.
I'.x. 15. 7 in^. of thine excellency
Num. 14. 19 .T.ccord. unto the ^'. of

Dent. 3. 24 begun to .-^how . . thy ,c.

1 Chr. 17. iqhast .. done all this^.
2 Chr. q. 6 /f. of thy wisdom was mit

Neh. 13. 22 sp<nre .. accord, to ,1^. of

Ksth. 10. 2 declaration of ;f. of Mor.
Ps. 66. 3 through g'. of thy power
Prov. 5. 23 sh. die in c- <>f liis folly

Isa. 40. 26 names by the i^. of his

Jer. 13. 22i''. of thine iniquity are sk.

Kzek. 31. 2 whom art thou like in^'.

Dan. 4. 22 for thy •.-. is grown, and
F'.ph. I. icj what is the exceeding^.

Grea\es. frontlets.
1 Sam. 17. 6 liad^'. of brass on legs

Oreedily. Avarkioiis/y.
Prov. 2 1. 26 he coveteth if. all day
Kzck. 22. 12 hast ». gained of neigh.

1 ude 1 1 ran ,?. after error of Balaam
Greediness. A varicioitsness.

Kph. 4. 19 work unclean, with j^.

Greedy. Ai'aricious, voracious.
Prov. I. iq one that is,^. of gain
Ps. 17. 12 like as lion^. of his prey
I.sa. 56. 11^. dogs .. nev. have eno.

Green. Verdant, fresh, flourish-
ing.

Gen. 30. 37 took rods of g. poplar
Ex. 10. 15 remain, not any ^f . thing
Dent. 12. 2 and under every ^. tree

Judg. 16. 7 bind me with.^. withs
1 K. 14. 23 built . . under ev. g. tree

2 K. 17. 10 set im. under ev.^. tree

Esth. 1. 6 white, g., and blue hang.
Job 15. 32 his branch sh. not be^.
Ps. 23. 2 maketh .. to lie in g. past.

.^7- .^5 spread. . . like ;§". bay tree

S. of S. I. 16 also our bed is.^"-

Isa. 57. 5 idols under every ^r- tree

Jer. 2. 20 under ..g. t. thou wander.
Ezek. 6. 13 under every ;§-. tree, and
Hos. 14. 8 I am like ^.g. fir tree

Mark 6. 39 sit down .. on g. grass
Rev. S. 7 and all^^. grass was burnt
R. V. Gen. 30. 37; Lev. 23. 14

fresh; Lev. 2. 14 corn in the ear
QKenish. Green, yello^M.

Lev. 13. 49 if plague be g. or red.

1 (. 37 hallow strakes.e. or reddish
Greenness. Freshness, hlddiiig.
Job 8. 12 whilst it is yet in his^.

Greet. R. V. salute.
Rom. 16. 13 g. Priscilla and Aquila
1 Cor. 16. 20 all the brethren ^. you
2 Cor. ij. 12 g. on anoth. with kiss
Phil. 4. 21 the brethren with me. g.
Col. 4. 14 Luke . . and Demas^.
1 Thes. 5. 26 g. all breth. with kiss

2 Tim. 4. 21 iCbulus^. thee, and P.
Tit. 3. 15^. them that love us infai.

1 Pet. 5. 14 .f. one another with .. c.

2 John 13 ciiil. of el. sist..?-. thee
3 John 14 j(.'. the friends by name
To ask in />eace.

I Sam. 25. 5 g. him in my name

7

Greeting. Rejoicing, good chetr.\ Mat. 23. 4 burden g. to be borne
Acts 15. 23 elders., send^, to breth,
Jas. I. I Jas. to twelve tribes,/;-.

R. V. salutation.
Mat. 23. 7 g. in the markets and
Luke II. 43 love .. g. in markets
26. 24 which love g. hi markets

Grew. See Grow.
Grey. Crray, hoary.
Ps. 71. iS I am old and g. headed

I

Luke II. 46 lade . . with burdens^.
' Acts 20. 29 shall g. wolvefc enter a.
Phil. 3. I to write me is not/.'.
IJeb. 12.11 seemcth . . joyous, but^.
I John 5. 3 his cominan. are not^.
Rev. 16. 2 there fell . . a^'. sore
R. V. Gen- 12. 10 sore; Ps. 10. 5
firm; 31. 18 insolently ; Isa. 15.4
trembleih within; Jer. 23. 19

Prov. 20. 29 beauty of o. 111. iS;?-. head whirling; I'hil. 3. 1 perilous
Greyhound. Girt in the loins, stag. Citi&\(i\is\y. I'ainjutly, distress-
Prov. 30. 31 3. g. and he goat also

| itigly.

Grief. Sorrow, affliction, sadness. Isa. 9. i afterwards did ^. afflict
Gen. 26. 35 g. of mind unto Isaac

, Jer. 23. 19 fall,?-, on head of wicked
1 Sam. I. 16 out of abund. of my g. Lam. i. 20 for I have/,', rebelled
2 Chr. 6. 29 ev. one shall know . . g. Kzek. 14. 13 sinneth . . by tres. g.
Job 2. 13 his g. was very great

|
Mat. 8. 6 sick of paLsy, g. tormented

Ps. 6. 7 mine eye is consum. .. of jf. 15. 22 my daughter -a g. vexed
Prov. 17. 25 foolish son is ^. tofatli

Eccl. I. 18 in much wis. is much^.
Isa. 53. 3 sorrows, acquaint, with^"-.

Jer. 6. 7 before me conthiuall. is g.
Lam. 3. 32 though he cause

z."-.,
yet

Jonah 4. 6 to deliver him from g.
2 Cor. 2. 5 if any have caused^'.
Heb. 13. 17 with joy, and not . . g.
R. V. I Sam. i. 16 provocation ; 2

Chr. 6. 29; Ps. 3 1: 10; 69.29; Jer.

45. 3 ; 2 Cor. 2. s sorrow ; Job 6. 2

vexation; Jer. 6. 7 sickness; Jonah
4. 6 evil case

Grievance. "R.N . perverseness.
Hab. I. 3 cause me to behold,^.

Grieve. Inflict sorroiu, afllict,

pain.
Cteii. 6. 6 and it g. him at his heart
Ex. I. 12 were ^. because of child.

Deut. 15. 10 heart shall not be g.
Judg. 10. 16 soul was^f. for .. Is.

R. V. Isa. 9. 1 hath made it glori-
ous; Jer. 23. 19 burst; Kzek. 14.
13 committing a trespass.

Grievousness. IV eight ine ss,
misery.

Isa. 10. I woe to them that write jf.

21. 15 they Hed . . from ^. of war
R. V. Isa. 10. I perverscness
Grind. Makeftne, rub.
Ex. 32. 20 calf . . and g. it to pow.
Num. J I. 8 gath.it, and ir. it, in am.
Deut. 9. 21 took . . calf . . and g. it

Judg. 16. 21 he did,?-, in the prison
Job 31. 10 let . . wife,^. unto anoth.
Lam. 5. 13 took young men \.n g.
Isa. 3. 15 g. faces of the poor.' saith

Mat. 2 1. 44 it will /,"-. him to powder
Luke 17. 35 two women thall be ^.
R. V. Lam. 5. 13 young men bare
the mill; Mat. 21. 44; Luke 20.

18 scatter.

Ruth I. 13 .f^.
me much for your sakes Grinder. Who grinds.

1 .Sam. 1 . 8 and why is thy heart /,'-. ? Keel. 12.3 the g. shall cease, bee.
2 Sam. 19. 2 k. was g. for his son Grinding. Making fine, milling.
1 Chr. 4. 10 that it may not g. nie

j
Ecel. 12. 4 when sound of ,^. is low

Neh. 8. II holy, neither be ye^. Grisled. Grizzled, gray.
Esth. 4. 4 queen was exceedingly g) Gen. 31. 10 rams . . speckled and^f.
Job 30. 25 my soul was,^. for poor Zech. 6. 3 in fourth char. . .g. horses
Ps. 95. 10 forty years long was I ,g-. Groan. Sigh.
Prov. 26. 15 it ,^. him to bring it ag. ' Joel 1 . iS How do the beasts g. ! the

Isa. 54. 6 woman forsaken and ,^. j
Afakc dismal sound.

Jer. 5. 3 stricken . . but have not
jf-.

Job 24. 12 men .^. from out of city

Lam. 3. 33 doth not afRiet . . nor,f-.j Jer. 51. 52 through.. 1. wounded.^.
Ezek. 28. 24 shall be no more^'^. Kzek. 30. 24 he shall ^. before him
Dan. 7. 15 Daniel wa.^ g. in spirit John 11. 33 be^. in the spirit, and
Amos. 6. 6 not^. for affliction of j

Rom. 8. 22 whole creation . . g. in

Mark 3. 5 being /^. for the hardness 2 Cor. 5. 2 in this v^c g., earnestly

John 21. 17 Peter was ,^. becau.se Groaning. Groatiing, sighing.

Acts 4. 2 g. that they taught people Kx. 2. 24 Clod heard their j?-. and
Rom. 14. IS if bro. h&g. with .. meat Judg. 2. 18 it repent. L. bee. of . .g.

2 Cor. 2. 4 not that ye should be.?-. Job 23. 2 stroke is heav. than . . g.

Kph. 4. 30,?-. not the Holy Spirit'
j
Ps. 6. 6 am weary with my.?-.; all

Heb. 3. 10 v,a.5 g. with that genera.' Ezek. 30. 24 groan . . with i". of a

R. V. I Sara. 15. 11 was wroth; 1 Acts 7. 34 and I have heard their.?.

Chr. 4. 10 not to my sorrow ; Prov. Rom. 8. 26 for us with g. whicli

26. 15 wearieth ; Isa. S7. "o faint; Grope. Feel, search.

Mark to. 22 sorrow-ful ; Acts 4. 2'. Deut. 28. 29 shall ^. at noon day

16. iS sore troubled; 2 Cor. 2.4 Job 12. 25 i". in dark without light

made sorry; 2. 5 caused sorrow ; Isa. 59. m ve g. . . like the blind

Heb. 3. 10, 17 displeased Gross. J-'at. thick, coarse.

Grievous. Distressing, //<?«!/_»', Mat. 13. 15 peo's heart is waxed /r-

hurtful. Acts 28. 27 heart of peo. is waxed.?.

Gen. 12. 10 famine was^. in land Ground. Earth, soil, land,fleld.

Ex. 8. 24 came.?-, swarm of flies :
Gen. 2. s ^^^s ""' " '"*" '" "" -f,

1 K. 2. 8 cursed me with g. curse ' 18. 2 Abr. bowed himself toward^.

2 Chr. ID. 4 ease thou .. ?. servitude Ex. 3. 5 where thou sUind. is h. g.

Ps. 31. 18 speak g. things proudly
I

9- ^3 and the fire ran along the g.

Prov. 15. 10 correction is ?. to him Lev. 20. 25 thing that crecpeth on g.

Eccel. 2. 17 work th. is ?.\into me Num. 16. 31 the ^. clave asunder

Isa. 2 1 . 2 a^. vision is declared ,
Deut. 4. 18 anything that creep, ortg.

Jer. 10. 19 woe . . my wound is p-. Josh. 24. 32 g. which Jacob bought

Nah. 3. 19 no healing .. woundis g. Judg. 4- 2 ' nail- fastened it into g.
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GROUNDED. CONCORDANCE. HABITATION.

Ruth 2. lo she bowed herself to ^. Mark 5. 26 noth. better, but rath.^.

1 Sam. 3. ig let none . . words fall^. Luke i. 80 child g-., and wax. strong
2 Sam. 2. 22 I smite thee to the ^. Acts 7. 17 people^, and multiplied

1 K. 7. 46 king cast them in clay ^. Eph. 2. 21 ^. unto an holy temple
2 K. 2. 15 bowed themsel. to the ^.

j

i Pet. 2. 2 that ye may^. thereby
Chr. 27. 26 for tillage of the^.

2 Chr. 4. 17 in clay^. bet. S. & Z
Neh. 10. 35 bring firstfruits of^.

Job r6. 13 poareth out gall on^.
Ps. 105. 35 devoureth fruit of ^.
Isa. 3. 26 desolate, shall sit on ^.
Jer. 14. 2 gates.. are black as^.
Lam. 2. 9 Her gates are sunk in £.

Ezek. 12. 12 see not ^. with eyes

2 Pet. 3. iS.f. in grace and know!
R. V. Lev. 13. 39 hath broken out ;

Job 14. 19 overflowings; 18. 18

spring; 38. 38 runneth; Isa. 11. i

bear fruit ; Hos. 14. 5, 7 blossom
;

Mai. 4. 2 gambol; Mat. 21. 19 no
fruit from

Grown. See Grow.
Growth . Product

Dan. 8. 12 it cast . . truth to the g;. I Am. 7. i shooting up of lattery.

Hos. 2. 18 withcreepingthingsof^. Grudge («.). A?tger, hatred.

Am. 3. 14 horns . . shallfall to g. Lev. 19. 18 shalt not . . bear any g.

Hag. I. II which i". bringeth forth
,
Grudge (r/.). Murmur.

Zech. 8. 12 g. shall give . . increase' Ps. 59. 15 g. if . . be not satisfied

Mat. 10. 29 one . . shall not fall on_g-.

Mark 4. 8 and other fell on good g.
Luke 8. 15 that on good,^. are they
John 8. 6 with finger wrote on g.
Acts 22. 7 fell unto^.f. and heard
I Tim. 3. 15 pillar and ^. of truth

I Pet. 4. 9 use hospital . . without .f.

Groan, sigh
Jas. 5. 9 g. not one ag. another
R. V. Ps. 59. 15 tarry all night

; Jas
5.9; I Pet. 4. 9 murmur

Grudgingly. OjU ofgrief.
R. V. Gen. 18. 2 ; ig. i

; Jer. 27. 5 ; 2 Cor. 9. 7 not g., or of necessity
Mark 4. 26; John 12. 24 earth; Guard. Butcher, slaughterer.
2 K. 2. 19; Ps. 107. 35; Ezek. 19. j

Gen. 37. 36 Potiphar, captain of g.
13 land; 2 Sam. 23. 12 plot; Isa. 2 K. 25. 8; Jer. 39. 9; Dan. 2. 14

35. 7 sand; Mark 4. 16 rocky Defence, protection
places ; Luke 14. 18 field

Grounded. Founded.
Isa. 30. 32 where g. staff shall pass
Eph. 3. 17 rooted and g. in love
Col. I. 23 in faith g. and settled

R. V. Isa. 30. 32 appointed
Grove. K-Y. tamarisk trees.

Gen. 21. 33 planted^, in Beer-she.
R. V. Asherah, Asherint ^ ^.,.. ,^. ,. ,. ^.

Asherah (pi. Asherim) was the Sem- Guards-chamber
itic goddess, consort of Bel. Her guard.
images, pillars and shrines on hill: i K. 14. 28 brought them into g. c.

and in groves, typed her; and! 2 Chr. 12. 11 brought them ag. to^f. c.

hence, by figure, i\\e.grove came to'Guest. Invited one, sitter down.
do the same. I i K. i. 41,49 Ado. and all the ^. that
Ex. 34. 13 shall. . cut down their ^.j Prov. g. i^ g. are in depths of hell

2 Sam. 23. 23 D. set him over . . g.
I Chr. 1 1. 25 D. set him over his g.
]Vatch
Neh. 4. 22 that th. may be a g. to us
Ezek. 38. 7 be . . a^. unto them
Runner.
1 K. 14. 27 unto hands of chief of.^.

2 K. 10. 25 Jehu said to the g.
2 Chr. 12. II g. came and fetched

Place of the

Deut. 12. 3 break pillars, and burn^'
Judg. 3. 7 serve Baalim and the^.
1 K. 14. 23 built h. pi., im. and g.
2 K. 13. 6 there remained the^.
2 Chr. 14. 3 break im. and cut . .g.
Isa. 27. <^ g. and im. shall not stand
Jer. 17. 2 remem. . . altars and g.
Mic. 5. 14 I will pluck up thy^.
Grow. Go -up, increase, thrive, be-
come, come.
Gen. 21. 8 and the child g., and
Ex. 10. 5 eat every tree which g.
Lev. 13. 39 it is a freck. spot that g.
Deut. 29. 23 nor any grass..?-, therein
Judg. ig. g the day g. to an end
Ruth. I. 13 tarry till they were g.
1 Sam. 2. 21 the child Samuel

.if.

2 Sam. 10. 5 tarry at Jer. till b. be g.
1 K. 12. 8, 10 young men . . g. up
2 K. 19. 29 as.^. of themselves
I Chr. ig. 5 tarry till beards be g.
Ez. 4. 22 why should damage g.
Job 38. 38 the dust.g-. into hardness
Ps. 104. 14 causeth grass Xog. for cat.

Prov. 24. 31 all g. over with thorns
Eccl. II. 5 know not how bones .?-.

Isa. 37. 30 eat . . such as g. of itself

Jer. 12. 2 g. yea, bring forth fruit

Ezek. 44. 2g nor suffer locks to g.
Dan. 4. 22 thou, O k., that art^.
Hos. 14. 5 he shall g. as the lily

Jonah 4. 10 neither madest it g.
Zech. 6. 12 he sh..g-. out of his place
M-al. 4. 2 ye shall up g. as calves
Mat. 6. 28 lilies of field, how they jf.

Zeph. I. 7 sacrif., he hath bid his g.
Mat. 22. 10 wed- was furnish, w. g.
Luke ig. 7 g with m. that is sin.

R. V. Luke 19. 7 gone in to lodge
Guest-chamber. Placefor rest-

ijtg.

Mark 14. 14 saith,Where is the g. c.

Luke 22. II Where is the .5^. c. where
Guide («.). Leader, conductor.
Ps. 48. (4 God . . will be our g.
Prov. 2. 17 forsak. g. of her youth
Jer. 3. 4. My father, thou art .if . of

Mic. 7. 5 put not confidence in g.
Mat. 23. 16 Woe unto you, blind .f.

Acts I. 16^. to them that took J.
Rom. 2. ig thou art .^. of blind
R. V. Ps. 55. 13 companion; Prov.
2. 17 friend; 6. 7 chief

Guide {v). Lead, skoiv, tend
Gen. 48. 14 g. his hands wittingly

Ex. 15. 13 hast
..f. . . in thy strength

2 Chr. 52. 22 L. saved . . and^. them
Job 38. 32 canst thou g. Arcturus
Ps. 25. g meek will he g. in judg.

31.3 for thy name's sake . . g.
32. 8 I will g. thee with mine eye.

Prov. II. 3 integ. of upright shall i,"-.

Isa. 49. 10 by springs . . shall he g.
Tjuke I. 79.^. feet in way of peace
John 16. 13 will g. you to . . truth

Acts 8. 31 except some man .^. me
I Tim. 5. 14 younger worn. ^. house
R. V. Ps. 32. 8 counsel; 112. 5
shall maintain ; i Tim. 5. 14 rule

Gui4e. Deceit, craftiness.

£)8

Ex. 21. 14 if man . . slays . . with.^.
Ps. 32. 2 in whose spirit is no g.
34. 13 keep Hps from speaking .g-.

John I. 47 Israel in whom is no g.
2 Cor. 12. 16 I caught you with ^'.

I Thes. 2. 3 our ex. was not in g.
I Pet. 2. I laying aside . . all g. and
Rev. 14. 5 mouth was found no g.
R._ V. Rev. 14. 5 lie

Guilt. Condein7iation.
Deut. 19. 13 g. of innocent blood
R. V. —

-

Guiltiness. Guilt.

Gen. 26. 10 have brought g. upon
Ps. 51. 14 deliver me from blood .f

Guiltless. Innocent, free.
Ex. 20. 7 L. will not hold him g.
Num. 32. 22 and be g. before the
Deut. 5- II not hold him g. that
1 Sam. 26. 9 L's anoint, and be g.
2 Sam. 14. 9 k. and his throne be.^.
I K. 2. 9 therefore hold him not .^.

Mat. 12. 7 not have cond. the g.
R. V. Num. 5. 31 free

Guilty. Held in, subject to

Mat .26. 66 said, He is^. of death
Mark 14. 64 condemn, him to be g.
I Cor. II. 27 .^. of body and blood
Jas. 2. 10 offend in one . . g. of all

In or under guilt

Gen. 42. 21 g. concerning our br.

Lev. 4. 13 not be done, and are g.
Num. 35. 31 murderer which is.?-.

Judg. 21. 22 that ye should be g.

Prov. 30. 10 and thou be found g,

Ezek. 22. 4 art become g. in blood
Zech. II. 5 hold themselves not .^.

Mat. 23. iS sweareth by gift he is g.
Rom. 3.19 world may bee. g. bef . G
R. V. Mat. 23. 18 debtor; 26. 66;
Mark 14.64 worthy; Rom. 3. 19

brought under judgment of

Gulf. Chasm, rent.

Luke 16. 26 bet. us is great .^. fixed

Gush. P'lo^u, pour out.

I K. 18. 28 cut . . till the bloody.
Ps. 78. 20 smote rock that waters g.

Isa. 48. 21 clave rock . .waters .f. out

Jer. 9. 18 our eyelids .if. with waters

Acts I. 18 and all his bowels.^, out

Gutter. R. V. ivatcrcourse.

1 Sam. 5. 8 whoso, get. up to the g.

Gutter, trough.
Gen. 30. 38set rods in the g. bef. flo.

30. 41 Jacob laid rods in the.^.

H
Ha. He-ah.
Job 39. 25 saith amongtrumpe. h. h.

Habergeon. Coat of mail.

Ex. 28. 32 as it w. the hole of an h.

2 Chr. 26. 14 spears, helmets, and h.

Neh. 4. 16 shields, bows, and the h.

Job i,\. zb spear, the dart nor the h.

R. V. Ex. 28. 32 ; 39. 23 ; 2 Chr. 26.

14; Neh. 4. 16 coat, or coats, of

mail ; Job 41. 27 pointed shaft

Habitable. Inliahitable.

Prov. 8. 31 rejoi. in h. part of earth

Habitation. Seat, dwelling place.

Gen. 36. 43 according to their h.

Ex. 15. 13 guided . . unto thy holy/?.

Lev. 13. 46 without camp . . his /;. be
Num. 15. 2 come into 1. of your //.

Deut. 26. 15 look . . from thy hoi y /z.

1 Sam. 2. 29 have comman. in my h.

2 Sam. 15. 25 show me it . . his h.

1 Chr. 4. 33 their //. and generation

2 Chr. 29. 6 turned . . faces from h.

Ez. 7. 15 God . . whose h. is in Jer.

Job 4. 3 suddenly I cursed his h.



HAD. CONCORDA NCE. HANDMAID.
Ps. 26. 8 1 ha. loved//, of thy house
Prov. 3. 33 blesseth /(., of the just

Isa. 27. 10 the /;. toisaken and left

Jer. 10. 25 ha. made his /(. desolat

Lam. 2. 2 Lord hath swallow, all //

Ezek. 6. 14 desolate in all their /(.

Dan. 4. 21 the fowls . . had their /«.

Am. 1.2 h. of shepherds shall mourn
Obad. 3 in rock, whose /t. is high
Hab. 3. 1 1 sun, moon stood . . in . Jt

Zech. 2. 13 raised out of . .holy /(.

Luke 16. 9 receiv. . . into everlasl. //

Acts I. 20 let his//, be desolate, and
Eph. 2. 22 builded tog. for //. of G
Jude 6. angels . . left their own //.

Rev. 18. 2 Bab. is become //.of dev
R. V. Gen. 49. 5 their swords ; Kx
15. 2 praise him ; Lev. 13. 46 dwell-
ing : I Chr. 4. 41 Meunim (Mehu
nim); Job 5. 24; Jer. 25. 30, 37
fold; 41. 17 Geruth ; Ps. 89. 14:

97. 2 foundation ; Jer. 9. 10 ; 50. ig ;

Am. I. 2 pasture; Luke 16. g eter-

nal tabernacles
Had. Sff Have.
Haft. S/ia/t, handle.
Judg. 3. 22 //. went iu after blade

Hail («.). Hail.
Ex. 9. 18 cause it to rain a grievous//.

9. 19-34; lo- 5-12, 15
Job 38. 22 hast seen treas. of the //.

Ps. 18. 12, 13 //. s. and coals of fire

Isa. 28. 2 as a tempest of .// and s.

Hag. 2. 17 I smote you with . . //.

Rev. 8. 7 there followed //. and fire

II. ig; 16. 21

Hail {v). To hail.
Isa. 32. ig quiet pi., when it shall//.

Hail (ititj.).

Mat. 26. 49 said, //, Master and
Mark 15. li H. King of the Jews!
Luke I. 28 //. ! highly favored, the
John 19. 3 said, H. King of Jews 1

Hailstones. Stones ofhail.

Josh. 10. 1 1 more . . died of //. s. than
Isa. 30. 30 with tempest and //. i.

Hair. Hair (of head or body.)
Lev. 13. 3 //. in pla. is turned white
3- 4-37: 14- S, 9
Num. 6. 5 let . .//. of his head grow
Judg. 16. 22 //. began to grow ag.
1 Sam. 14. 45 not //. of head fall to

2 Sam. 14. II not //. of thy son fall

I K. I. 52 not //. of him fall to earth
Ez. g. 3 plucked . . the //. of my head
Neh. 13. 25 and plucked off their //.

Job 4. 15 the//, of my tlesh stood up
Ps. 40. 12 more than //. of my head
S. of S. 4. I //. is as a tlock of goats
Isa. 7. 20 L. sh. shave . . //. of the feet

Jer. 7. 2gcut off thine //., O Jerusa.
Ezek. 16. 7 and thine //. is grown
Dan. 3.27 nor was//, of head singed
Hos. 7. g gray //. here and there
Mat. 10. 30 //. of head are number.
Luke 7. 38 wipe . . with //. of her li'd

John II. 2 wiped his f. with her //.

Acts 27. 34 not //. fall from head
I Cor. II. 14 m. have 1. //. . . shame
II. 15 wom. have 1. //. . .glory

Rev. 1. 14 //. white like wool, as s.

Braided hair, curled -work.
Isa. 3. 24 instead oi . .h. baldness
I Tim. 2. g not with broided //., org.
I Pet. 3. 3 not adorn, of plaiting //.

Hair 0/ animals, ivool.

Mat. 3. 4 John had rai. of cam. //.

Mark r. 6 clotlied with camel's //.

Rev. 6. 12 black as sackcloth of //.

Hairy. Hirsute.
Gen. 27. 1 1 Esau . . is a ^. man

2 K. 1.8/!. man, girt with girdle
Ps. 68. 21 //. scalp of such as go
Hale. Draw, drag, haul.
Luke 12. 58 lest he //. to the judge
Acts 8. 3 //. men and women, com.
Half. HalJ, middle.
Ex. 24. fa Mo.ses took //. of blood
Num. 12. 12 tlesh is //. consumed
Deut. 3. 13 gave h. tribe of Man.
Josh. I. 12; I Sam. 14. 14; 2 Sam.
10. 4; I K. 3- 25 ; I Chr. 2. 52; 2

(,:hr. g. 6; Neh. 3. g; Esth. 5. 3 ;

Ezek. 16. 51; Dan. 12. 7; Zeph.
14. 2

Mark 6. 23 will give, unto the //.

Luke ig. S //. myg. 1 give to poor
Kev. 8. I silence . . about //. hour

Hall. Court, I'rietors office.

Mat. 27. 27 took J. into common h.

Mark 15. 16 soldiers led him into h.

Luke 22. 55 had kind, fire in . . //.

R. v. Mark 15. 16; Luke 22. 55
court

Hallow. Set apart.
l",x. 20. 1 1 blessed sab. day and h. it

Lev. 12. 4 touch no //. thing, nor
Num. 6. 1 1 sh. //. his head that day
Deut. lb. 13 brought . . the //. things
I .Sam. 21.4 but there is //. bread
1 K. g. 3 have //. this house which
2 K. 12. 18 Jehoash took all //. things

2 Chr. 7. 7 .Solomon //. the . . court

Jer. 17. 22 but //. the sabbath day
Ezek. 20. 20 //. my sabbaths; and
Set apart, satictify.

Mat. 6. g Fath . . //. be thy name
Luke II. 2 say . . //. be thy name
R. V. Lev. ig. 8 ; Num. 16. 37, 38

:

1 Sam. 21. 4, 6 holy
Halt. Lame, crippled.

Mat. 18. S better . . enter life //. than
Mark g. 45 better . . ent. //. into life

Luke 14. 21 bring in . . poor and //.

John 5. 3 lay multitude of blind, //.

R. \'. Luke 14. 21 lame
Halt {v). Stop, hesitate.

(!en. 32. 31 the sun rose, and he //.
|

I K. 18. 21 how long//, bet. two op.

Ps. 38. 17 For I am ready to //. and
Mic. 4. 6 will assemble her that //

Zeph. 3. ig I will save her that //.

Halting. Stopping, hesitating.

Jer. 20. 10 familiars watch, my //.

Hammer. Hammer.
Judg. 4. 2 1 Jael . . took //. in hand
I K. 6. 7 neither //. nor axe . . heard
Ps. 74. 6 break down wi. axe and //.

Isa. 41. 7 smootheth with the //.

Jer. 10. 4 fasten . . with nails and //.

Hand. Hand.
(Jen. 3. 22 lest he put forth his //.

Ex. 4. 6 put his //. into his bosom
Lev. 7. 30 //. shall bring offerings

Num. 4. 45 word . . by //. of Moses
Deut. I. 2S took fruit . . in their //.

Josh. 2. 24 L. hath del. into our //.

Judg. I. 2 deliver, land into his //.

Ruth. 4. g bought . . of //. of Naomi
1 Sam. 2. 13 with fleshhook . . in //.

2 Sam. I. 14 stretch . . A. to destroy

1 K. 2. 25 .Solomon sent by //. of H.

2 K. 3. 10 deliver, into //. of Moab
1 Chr. 4. 10 thine /«. . . be with me
2 Chr. 6. 4 with . . //. fulfilled that

Ez. I. 6 stren.gthened their //. with
Neh. I. 10 redeemed . . by thy //•

Esth. 3. 10 k. took ring from . . //.

Job I. 10 blessed work of his //.

Ps. 10. 12 L.,OGod.liftup thine//.

Prov. 6. 10 little folding of //.to sleej)

Eccl. 4. 5 fool foldeth his //. togeth.,
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.S. of S. 5. 5 //. dropped with myrrh
Isa. I. 12 ha. required thisal your //.

Jer. 1. y Lord put forth his //. and
Lam. I. 14 yoke . . bound by his h.
Ezek. I. 3 //. of the Lord was there
Dan. 1.2 L.gave Jehoiak. inlohi.s/4.
Hos. 7. 5 stretched .. //. wi. .sconicrs
Joel 3. 8 /(. of children of Judali
Am. I. 8 turn . . //. against Ekron
Mic. 5. 9 //. shall be lifted upon adv.
Hab. 3. 4 horns coming out of //.

Zeph. I. 4 stretch //. upon Judah
Hag. 2. 14 so every work of their h.
Zech. 2. I with measur. line in //,

Mai. I. 10 nei. accept off. at . . //.

Mat. 3. 12 fan is in his //., and he
5. 30 if . . //. offend tliee cut it off
8. 3 Jesus put forth .. //. and touch.
22. 13 said k. liind him //.and foot
Mark i. 31 and took- her by the h.

14. 41 is betrayed into //.of sinners
Luke I. 66 //. of L. Mas with him
John 3. 35 given all . . into his h.

Acts 2. 23 wicked //. have crucified

Rom. 10. 21 stretched .. my //. unto
1 Cor. 4. 12 working with our . . //.

2 Cor. 11.33 wall, and escaped his//.

Gal. 3. 19 ordain, by angels in //.

Eph. 4. 28 lab., working with his //.

Col. 4. 18 salutation by //. of P.
1 Thes. 4. II work wi. your own h.

2 Thes. 3. 17 salut. of P. .. own //.

1 Tim. 2. 8 pray, lifting up holy //.

2 Tim. I. 6 by putting on of . . //.

Phile. 19 written with mine own h.

Heb. I. 10 heav. are . . of thine h.

Jas. 4. 8 cleanse your //., sinners

I Pet. 5. 6 humble .. under migh.h.
I John I. I our //. have handled of

Rev. I. 16 had in . . //. seven .stars

Hand<=breadth. Hand-broad.
Ex. 25. 25 make a border of an h.b.

I K. 7. 26 ; 2 Chr. 4. 5 ; Ps. 39. 5

;

Ezek. 40. 5

Handful. Haiidful, fistful.

Gen. 41. 47 earth brought . . by //.

Ex. 9. 8 Take //. of ashes of furnace
Lev. 6. 15 shall take of it his //.

Num. 5. 26 priest shall take //. of

Ruth 2. 16 let fall some of the //.

I K. 17. 12 but //. of meal in barrel

Ps. 72. 16 be an //. of com in earth

Eccl. 4. 6 better //. with quietness

Jer. g. 22 as //. after harvest, and
Ezek. 13. 19 //. of barley, and for
R. V. Ruth 2. 16 for her from the

bundles. Ps. 72. 16 abundance
Handkerchiefs. Siveat-clotfts,

napkins.
.Vets 19. 12 brought unto the sick h.

Handle (;/.). Haft, helve, hilt.

.S. of S. 5. 12 dropped .. myrrh upon h
Handle (?<.). 'I'ouch, use, ply.

Gen. 4. 21 father of such as //. harp

Judg. 5. 14 they that //. pen of writ.

1 Chr. 12. 7 h. .shield and buckler

2 Chr. 25. 5 that could //. spear and
Ps. 115. 7 hands, but they //. not

Jer. 2. 8 that //. law knew me not

Ezek. 21. II furb., that it may be h.

Am. 2.15 neither sh. he stand that /;.

Luke 24. 39 //. nie . .sp. hath not II.

2 Cor. 4. 2 nor //. word of CJ. deceit.

Col. 2. 21 touch not, taste not,//, not

I John I. I and our hands have k.

Handmaid. Female servant, slave.

Gen. 16 r Sarai. and she had an h.

Kx. 23. 12 son of thy //. and stranger

Judg. ig. II) wine for me. and thy /».

Ruth 3. 9 answ., 1 am Ruth thine //.

I Sam. I. iS let thine //. find grace in



HANDSTAVES. CONCORDANCE. HARP.

2 Sam. 14. 6 tliy k. had two sons
1 K. I. 13 didst not swear unto /t.

2 K. 4. 2 /i. hath not any thing in ho.

Ps. 86. 16 and save son of thine A.

Prov. 30. 23 /i. that is lieir to mistr
Isa. 14. 2 possess them for s.and /i.

Jer. 34. II caused the servants and A
Joel 2. 29 upon the servants and /i

Luke I. 38 behold /t. of the Lord
Acts 2. 18 on my /i. I will pour out
R. V. I Sam. i. 18; 25. 27 ; 2 Sam
14. 15 servant

Handstaves. Handstuffs,javelins.
Kzek. 31). qsliallburn k. and spears
Handwriting. IVriti/ig of hatid.
Cul. 1. 14 blotting out the /i. of ord.

R. V. bond written in

Handy-work. Work ofhands.
Ps. 11). I firm, showeth thy k. w.
Hang. Suspend, fasten.
Gen. 40. 19 Pharaoh . . sh.%11 h. thee
Ex. 26. 13 it s.iall h. over . . tab.

Num. 25. 4 heads. . and h. them up
Deut. 28. 66 lite shall h. in doubt
Josh. 8. 29tlie king of Ai he //.on t

2 Sam. 4. 12 /^. them up over pool
Ez. 6. 1 1 and let him be h. thereon
Estli. 2. 23 they were both h. on t.

Job 26. He 7 /(. eartli upon nothing
Ps. 137. 2 li. our harps on willows
S. of S. 4. 4 there //. thous. buoklei-s

Isa. 22. 24 shall k. on him all glory
Lam. 2. lo virgins . . h. down heads
E/iek. 15.3 pin of it to h. vessel on
Mat. 27. 5 Jud. went and It. himself
Mark g. 42 millstone were //. about
Luke 23. 39 malef. which were It.

Acts 5. 30 Jesus, whom ye h. on t.

Gal. 3. 13 cursed every one that h.

Heb. 12. 12 lift hands which A. down
Hanging- .Siisfio/ded.

Josh. 10. 26 It. on trees till evening
Curtain, drafiety, screen.
Ex. 26. 36 sh. make It. for the door
27- 16; 35- '5; .^'''37; M- >8; 39.40
Num. 3.25 It. for door of tabernacle
2 K. 27. 7 women wove It. for grove
R. V. mostly in Kx. and Num.,
screen

Hap. Chame.
Ruth 2. 3 and her It. was to light on
Haply. By chance, percltance, per-
haps.

1 Sam. 14. 30 if It. people had eaten
Mark 11. 13 if h. he might find any
Luke 14. 29 lest//, alter he laid fou.

Acts 5. 39 lest h. ye be found to fi.

2 Cor. 9. 4 lest k. they of Macedo.
R. V. 2 Cor. 9. 4 by any means
Happen. Occur, befall, chance.
1 Sam. 6. 9 chance that //. to us
2 Sam. 1.61//... upon . . Gilboa
Eslh. 4. 7 told him all that had //.

Prov. 12. 21 shall no evil //. to just
Eccl. 2. 14 that one event //. to all

Isa. 41. 22 show us what slmll //.

Jer. 44. 23 evil is^. unto you th.day
Mark 10. 32 tell . . what . . should //

Luke 24. 14 of all . . which had h.

Acts 3. 10 all which had //. unto
Rom. II. 25 blindness ..is //. to Is

1 Pet. 4. 12 strange thing h. ..you
2 Pet. 2. 22 //. unto them according
K. V. Rom. It. 25 hath befallen
Happy, fo-yous, hlessed, satisfied.
Gen. 30. 13 //. am I, for daugli. will
Deut. 33. 29 //, art thou. O Israel
I K. 10. 8 h. are these thy servants
Job 5. 17 k. man whom G, correct.
Ps. 127. 5 h. man that hath quiver
128. 2 ; 137. 8; 144. 15; 146. 5

Prov. 3. 3 h. man that findeth wis.

14.31; 16.20; 28. 14:29. 18

Jer. 12. I wherefore are all they h.

Mai. 3. 14 w^ call the proud //.

John 13. 17 //. are ye if ye do them
Acts 26. 2 I think myself //., k. Ag.
Rom. 14. 22 //.he that condem. not

I Cor. 7. 40 she is //. if she so abide

Jas. 5. n we count them //. which
1 Pet. 3. 14 if ye suffer . . //. are ye
R. V. Jer. 12. I at ease; John 13.

17; Jas. 5. 11; I Pet. 3. 14 , 4. 14

blessed
Hard. Il'onderfiil.

Gen. 18. 14 is anything too //. for L.

Deut. 17. 8 matter too //. for thee
2 Sam. 13. 2 Ammon thought it //.

Jer. 32. 17 nothing too It. for thee

Stl^, sitarfi.

Ps" 60. 3 showed thy peo. //. things

Mar. 25. 24 knew thou art h. man
John 6. 60 this is an //. saying ; who
Acts 9. 5 //. to kick against pricks

Jude 15 It. speeches which ungod.
N'ear.
Lev. 3. 9 take off k. by backbone
I K. 2 1. t //. by palace of Ahab
Acute, hidden.
1 K. ro. I prove with It. questions
2 Chr.g. I prove .Sol. with //. quest.

Dan. 5. 12 showing //. sentences
Difficult, iveighty, firiH, sharp.
Gen. 35. 16 Rachel . . had //. labor
Ex. I. 14 bitter with //. bondage
Deut. 26. 6 laid on us //. bondage
2 Sam. 3. 39 sons of Zeru. be too //,

2 K. 2. 10 Thou hast asked a //. thi ng
Job 41. 24 //. as nether millstone I

Prov. 13. 15 the way of transg. is h.\

Ezek. 3. 5, 6 speech of //, language
|Mark 10. 24 //. . . for them that trust!

2 Pet. 3. i6 things //. to be underst.
Heb. 5. II things . . //. to be uttered,

R. V. Job 41. 24 firm; Ps. 94. 4 ar-

rogantly; Prov. 13. 15 rugged:
.U-tsg.'s

Harden. Strengthen, tnake Itehi'y

,

stiff.

Ex. 4. 2r I will //. his heart, that he
9. 12; 10. 20; ir. 10; 14. 4
Deut. 2. 30 Lord thy (J. //. his spirit

Josh. II. 20 it was of the Lord to //.

1 Sam. 6. 6 wherefore . . h. . . hearts
2 K. 17. 14 but h. their necks like

2 Chr. 36. 13 //. his heart from turn.

Nell. 9. 16 and //. tlieir necks, and
Job 6. TO I wo. //. myself in sorrow
Ps. 95. 8 //. not your heart, as in the
Prov. 21. 29 wicked m. //. his face

Isa. 63. 17 //. our heart from thy fear

Jer. 7. 26 //. their neirk ; did worse
Dan. 5. 20 his mind //. in pride
Mark 6. 52 for their heart was //.

John 12. 40 hath . . //. tlieir heart
Acts iq. 9 Hut when divers were //.

Rom. 9. 18 and whom he will he //.

Heb. 3. 13 lest anv of y<ni be k.

R. V.Job 6. 10 exult; Ex. 7. 14;
g. 7 stubborn; Jer. 7. 26; 19. 15

made stiff

Harder. .Stronger.
Jer. 5. 3 made . . faces //. than rock
l'".zek, 3. 9 adamant //. than Hint

Hardly. Not, not wholly, with
difficulty.

Ex. 13. 15 Pha. would h. let us go
Isa. 8. 21 pass through it,//, bestead
Mat. 19. 23 rich m. shall //. enter
Mark 10. 23 how //. shall they that
Luke 9. 39 bruising him, //. depart.
Acts 27. 8 h. passing it, came unto 1
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R. V. Mat. 19. 23 it is hard; Acts
27. 8 with difficulty

Hardness. .Stiffness, dryness.
Job 38. 38 dust groweth into //.

Mat. 19. 8 bee. of //. of your hearts
Mark 10. 5 for the //. of your hearts
Rom. 2. 5 after thy //.and im. heart
2 Tim. 2. 3 endure //. as good sold.

R. V. Job 3H. 38 mass; Mark. 3. 5
hardening ; 2 Tim. 2. 3 suffer hard-
ship

Hare. Hare.
Lev, II. 6 //., because he cheweth
Deut. 14. 7 //. and c, for they chew
Harlot. Fornicator.
Gen. 38. 15 Judali thought her an h.

Lev. 21. 14 widow . . or //. these sh.

Josh. 2. I men came into It's house
Judg. II. I Jephthah was son of //.

I K. 3. 16 came women that were //.

Prov. 7. 10 wom. with attire of //.

Isa. I. 2 1 how is .. cit. become an/j

Jer. 5. 7 assembled in ICs houses
Hos. 2. 5 mother . . played the k.

Joel 3. 3 given boy for an //., and
Mic. I. 7 gatli. it of hire of an //.

Nah. 3. 4 whoredoms of fav. //.

Mat. 21. 31 that publicans and h. go
Luke 15. 30 devoured living with//.

I Cor. 6. 15 make . . members of an //.

Heb. II. 31 //. Rahab perished not

Jas. 2. 25 was not R., the //. just.

Rev. 17. 5 mother of //. and abom.
Harm (r/.). Wrong.

I Pet. 3. 13 who . . will //. you, if

Harm («.). Evil, injury, damage.
(len. 31. 52 shaft not pass . . for h.

Lev. 5. i6 the //. that he hath done
Num. 35. 23 neither sought his //.

1 Sam. 26. 21 no more do thee //.

2 Sam. 20. 6 .Sheba . . do us more //.

2 K. 4. 41 there was no//. in the pot

I Chr. 16. 22 do my prophets no //.

Ps. 105. 15 do . . prophets no h.

Prov. 3. 30 if he have done . . no //.

Jer. 39. 12 Take . . and do him no //.

Acts 16. 28 Do thyself no A., for we
R. V. .A.cts 27. 21 injury; 28. 6

nothing amiss
Harmless. Not />ad,gttileless.

Mat. 10. 16 be wise. and //.as doves
Phil. 2, 15 th. ye be blameless and //.

Heb. 7. 26 //., undefiled, separate

R. V. Heb. 7. 26 guileless

Harness («.). Armor, mail.
I K. 22. 34 smote between joi. of //.

2 Chr. 9. 24; 18. 33
R. V. I K.. 20. 11; 2 Chr. 9. 24
armour

Harness (f ). Biml, arm.
Ex. 13. 18 children of Is. went k.

Jer. 46. 4 //. horses, and get up ye

R. V. Ex. 13 18 armed
Harp (,!/.). Harp, zithern.

Gen. 4. 21 fath. of such as handle//.

1 Sam. 10. 5 tabret, pipe, and //.

2 .Sam. 6. 5 //., psalteries, and cym.
I K. 10. 12 //. and psalt. for sing.

1 (^hr. 15. 28 making noise with .. //.

2 Chr. 5. 12 having cym. . . and //.

Neh. 12. 27 with cymbals and //.

Job 21. 12 they take tim. and //.

Ps. 33. 2 praise Lord with //., sing

43. 4; 49. 4; 57. 8: 71. 22 ; 81. t

Isa. 5. 12 //., viol, the tab., andptpe
Ezek. 26. 13 sound of h. . . no more
Dan. 3. 5 hear sound of the . . //.

I Cor. 14. 7 giving sound, p. or //.

Rev. 5. 8 having every one of th. //.

Harp (?',). Play harp.
I Cor. 14. 7 how known what is h.



HARPER. CONCORDA NCE. HAVK.
Rev. 14. 2 heard voi. of harpers /;.

Harper. /' ho fi/<iys har/>.

Kuv. 14. 2 I heard the voice of h.

iX. 22 voice of h. and musicians
Harrow {n.). Pike, spike.

2 Sam. 12. 31 put thom under.. //.

I Chr. 20. 30 cut ..with saw.sandA.
Harrow. Letiel, hary&w.
|()b 39. 10 will he //. tlie valleys

Hart. Male >;u/ deer.

Duut. 12. 15 may eat, and as of the //.

I K.. 4. 23 sheep, besi<les //. and
Ps. 42. I as//, pantelh after brook
S. of .S. 2. 9 my beloN'cd is like . . h.

Isa. 35. 6 shall lame man leap as It.

l.am. I. 6 become like It. that find

Harvest. Keapiiig^ time.
Gen. 8. 22 h. . . shall not cease
Ex. 23. i6 feast of //., tir.si fruits

Lev. iq. 9 and when ye reap the h.

Deut. 24. 19 when thcui cuttest ..//.

Josh. 3. 15 Jor. overHow. lime of/;.

Judg. 15. I time of /;. that Samson
j

Ruth I. 22 came to Heth. in barley //.

1 Sam. 0. 13 reaping their wheat//.'

2 Sam. 21. 9 put to death in . . h.
\

Job 5. 5. whose /;. lumgry eateth up
Prov. 6. 8 gathercth her food in It.

Isa. 9. 3 according to the joy in //.

Jer. 5, 17 they shall eat up thine //.

Hos. 6. II he hath set an //. forthi-e

Joel I. It because the //.is perished
Am. 4. 7 yet three months to the //.

Mat. 9. 37 the //. truly is plenteous

o- 38; 13- 30. 39
Mark 4. 29 because the //. is come
Luke 10. 1 the //. truly is great, but
John 4. 35 and then cometli //. .'beh.

Rev. 14. 15 reap, for h. of earth
Hast. There is, tliere are.

2 K. 4. 2 what h. thou in the house ?

Job 33. 32 if thou //. any thing to say
Prov. 3. 28 go . . when thou //. it wi.
See also Have.
Haste («.). SpeeiJ, dispnteJi.

Gen. 24. 46 she made //. and let

Kx. 34. 8 And Moses made //., and
Deut. 16. 3 comest out of K. in //.

Judg. 9. 48 make k., and do as I ha.

1 Sam. 23. 26 David made k. to get

2 Sam. 4. 4 she made //. to llee

2 K. 7. 15 Syr. cast away in . . //.

2 Chr. 26. 20 Uzzi. h. also to go out
Ez. 4.23 went .. in//, to Jerusalem
Esth. 6. 10 make //., take ajiparel

Job 20. 2 answer, for this 1 make //.

Ps. 38. 22 make //. to help, d Ijord

Prov. I. i6 make //. to shed blood
S. of S. 8. 14 Make //., my belovedi
Isa. 49. 17 chil. shall not make //.

Jer. g. 18 let them make //. and 1

Dan. 2. 25 brought ,. Daniel .. in //.'

Nah. 2. 5 mak.//. to tlie wall thereof
Mark. 6. 25 came in .. with gr. //. |

Luke 2. 16 with//., and found Mary
.Acts 22 18 make //., get thee quick.
Haste (?'.). Uri;e, push on. hurry.
(ren. 18. 7 a calf . . he //. to dress it

Ex. 5. 13 the taskmasters k. them
Josh. 10. 13 sun //. not to go down
Judg. 20. 37 and Hers in wait //.

1 Sam. 17. 48 David //. and ran tow.
2 Sam. 19. 16 Shimei //. and came
1 K. 20. 41 he //. and took the ash.

2 K. 9. 13 //., and took ev. m. gar.

2 Chr. 26. 20 yea, himself //. also

Esth. 6. 12 Haman //. to his house
Job. 9. 26 as eagle //. to the prey
Ps. 48. 5 were troubled and //. away
Prov. 7. 23 as bird h. to the snare
Eccl. 1 . 5 sun .. A. to his place where

Jer. 48. i6 and his affliction A. fast
Hab. I. 8 (ly as eagle that //. to eat
Zeph. 1. 14 <l,iy 111 llic Lord . . //.

Acts 20. 16 tor he //., il it were pos.
2 Pet. 3. 12 //. unto coming f>f day
K. V. Job 9. 26 swoo|x.lh

; 40. 23
trembleth

Hastened. Speeded, hurried.
tien. 18. 6 Abraliam //. ii\to tent
2 c;hr. 24. 5 the Levites h. it n<jt

Ksth. 3. 15 //. by k's. command.
Isa. 51. 14 The captive exile //. that

Jer. 17. 16 1 have not //. from being
Hastily. Speedily, <ji<iekly.

Gen. 41. 14 brought liijn //. out
Judg. 2. 23 without driving .. out //.

I .Sam. 4. 14 the man came in //.

1 K. 20. 33 men . . did h. catch it

Prov. 20. 21 inherit, may be got //.

John 11.31 'liat she rose np //. and
R. V. John II. 31 quickly.
Hasty. Sudden, quick, speedy.
Prov. 14. 29 //. of spirit exalt, folly

Eccl. 7. 9 not //. in sjiir. to be angry
Isa. 28. 4 /;. fruit before summer
Dan. 2. 15 why is the decree so //.

Hab. 1. 6 Chaldeans . . h. nation
R. V. Isa. 28. 4 first ripe; Dan.
2. 15 urgent

Hat. R. V. }iiavtle.

Dan. 3. 21 men bound in their .. //

Hatch. Cleave, rend, hritigforth
Isa. 34. 15 there shall the .. owl //

59. 5 they h. cockatrice eggs
Jer. 17. II partridge sitlelh ..and//

Hate. Oppo.%e, dislike, detest.

Gen. 27. 41 K. //. Jacob because of

Ex. 18. 2( men of truth, //. covet

Lev. 19. 17 shall not //.thy brother
Num. 10. 35 let them that //. tiee

Deut. 5. 9 generation ot them that //

Josh. 20. 5 //. him not beforetime

Judg. II. 7 //. me, and expel me
2 Sam. 22. 41 destroy them that h.

1 K. 22. 8 1 //. him, he doth nut

2 Chr. 19. 2 love them thai hale L.

Esth. 9. 1 rule over thom that //.

Job 8. 22 that //. .. shall be clothed

Ps. 5. 5 //. workers of iniquity

9. 13; II. 5; iS. 17; 21. 8; 25, 19

Prov. I. 12 how have I //. instr.

6. if) ; 8. 13 ; 9. 8; 1 1. 15 : iz- i

Eccl. 3, 8 time to love, and to //.

Isa. I. 14 your . . feasts my soul //.

Jer. 12. 8 therefore have I //. it

Ezek. 35. 6 thou hast not //. blood

Dan. 4. 19 dream to them that h.

Hos. 9. 15 I //. them, for wicked.
Am. 5. 15 //. evil and love good
Mic. 3. 2 who //. good, and love evil

Zech. 8. 17 these are things I k.

Mai. 1.3 I //. Esau, and laid his mo.
Mat. 5. 43 love neigh. .. //. enemy
5. 44 ; 6. 24 ; 10. 22 ; 24. 9 ; 24. 10

^iark 13. 13 h. men for my ..sake

Luke 6. 22 blessed . . when men h.

14. 26; 16. 13 ; 19. 14; 21. 17

John 3. 20 that doeth evil h. light

7. 7; 12. 2.';-, 15. 18; 17. 14

Rom. 7. 15 but what I //. that I do
]'',ph. 5. 29 no man . . //. his own flesh

Tit. 3! 3 hateful, and //. one another

I Joiin 2. 9 that h. bro. is in dang.

Jude 23 //. even the garment spotted

Re V. 2. fi //. deeds of Nicol., I also //.

R. V. Gen. 49. 23 ; Ps. 55. 3 perse-j

cute ; Mat. s- 44
i

HatefuL Odious, abominable. \

Ps. 3'>. 2 until his iniq. be found//.!

Tit. 3. 3 living in malice, envy, //.
j

Rev. 18. 2 cage of every . .h. bird
|
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Hatefully. With hatred.
I'./ek. 23. 29 they . . deal With thee h.

Hitter. Who hate!,.

I's. Hi. m //. ,,f |,,„-,| should have
Hath. See Have.
Hatred. JCtimity.
Num. 35. 20 if he thrust him of //.

2 .Sam. 13. 15 /,. wherewith he hated
Ps. 25. 19 en. haie me with crurl h.
Prov. 10. 12 //. stirnth up stiitis
Keel 9, I no man know, love or//,
Kzek. 35. 5 hasi had per|ietual //.

1 los. 9. 7 fm- . . iniq. and gr(.>;tt h.
Gal. 5. 20 witcluiaft, //., variance
Haughtily. I.oftily.

Mic. 2. 3 neithei shall ye go //.

Maug^htiness. Lo/uiiess, arrn-
,i:a7iee.

isa. 2. \\ h. of men-shall be bowed
13. II will lay low //. of terrible

Jer. 48. 39 heard the //. ol his heart
k. v. Isa. 16. 6 arrogaiicv

Haugfhty. Lefty, arrogant.
2 Sam. 22. 2;> eyes are upon the //.

Ps. 131. I Lord, my heart is not //.

Prov. 16. 18 and //.spirit before (all

Isa. 10. 33 the h. shall be humbled
Ezek. 16'. 50 /(., and (x.m. aboinina.
Zeph. 3.11 shall no more be //. bee.

K. V. Isa. 10.33; 24.4 lofty

Haunt («.). J'oot, resort.
I Sam. 23. 22 see . . where his //. is

Haunt (?'.). 'Jofrequent.
1 ,Sam. 30. 31 men were wont to //.

Ezek. 26. 17 tenor . . on all that //. it

Have. Hold, own, possess.

Gen. 33. 9 Esau said, I //.enough
Num. i8. 23 they //. no inheritance
Deut. 21. 17 portion of all he //.

2 .Sam. 19/ 28 wh. right . .//. 1 to cry
I K. 17. 12 I //. nol a cake, but an
1 Chr. 29. 3 I //. mine own good
2 Chr. 16. i; thou shall h. wars
Iv/.. 4. 16 thou shall//, no jiorlion

Nell. 13. 4 i>riest //. the oversight
Job it. 8 th. I might //. my request
Eccl. 4. 9 //. a good reward for labor
Lsa. 43. 8 Liing . . deaf that //. ears

Jer. 41. 8 we //. treasures in the field

Dan. 8. 20 ram //. two horns are k's

Mat. 3. 4 Jolm //. raiment of . . hair

Mark 2. 10 Son ol man //. power on
Luke 3. 1 1 he that //. two coats, let

John 3. 29 that //. bride is bridegr.

Acts 2. 44 //. all things common
Rom. 2. 14 //. not law, one law unto
1 Cor. 2. 16 but we h. mind of Chr.
2 Cor. I. o we //. sentence of death
( lal. 2. 4 liberty we h. in Christ J.

Eph. 1. 7 in whom we //. redemp.
Phil. I. 7 bee. I //. you in my lieari

Col. 3. 13 if any man h. quarrel

1 'I'hes. 3. 6 ye //. good remeinb.

2 Thes. 3. 9 not be. we k. not power
1 Tim. 3. 4 //. his children in suhj.

2 Tim. 2. II) //. this seal. The Loi.l

Tit. I. 6//. faithful children not a.

-

Phile. 5 thou //. toward Lord Jesus

Heb. 3. 3 //. more lion, than house

jas. I. 4 let patience h. perfect work
1 Pet. 2. 12 //. your conv. honesi

2 Pel. I. 19 we //. a more sure word
1 John I. 3 ye may //. fell.'wship

2 John 5 we h. from the beginning

3 'ohn 4 I //. no greater joy than

Jude 19 sensual, //. not the Spirit

Rev. \.t> k. ill hand seven stars

k. V. changes are freijuent, but

chiefly in tenses, to other anxili-

arles, or in connection with pre. '

ceding and succeeding words ; tlie



HAVEX. CONCORDANCE. HEAR.

same general sense being pre-

served. See also the often use of

ktit'e, had, luith, hast, Jiaving,

with words in other references.

Haven. Shore, shelter, port.

Gen. 4g. 13 Zebulun shall dwell at h.

Ps. 107. 30 bringeth them to desir. h.

Acts 27. 12 Phenice . . /;. of Crete
Havens, Pair. Acts 27. 8 called

F. H.
Havoc. R. V. laid waste.
Acts 8. 3 Saul made h. of church
Hawk. Hawk.
Lev. II. 16 and h after his kind
Deut. 14. 16 the cuckow and the //

Job 3g. 26 doth /;. fiy by wisdom
Owl, cuckoo, swalloiu.

Lev. II. 16 owl, and the night //.

Deut. 14. 15 night h. and cuckoo
Hay. Grass,fodder.
Prov. 27. 25 h. appeareth.and grass
Isa. 15. 6 for the/;, is uitliered away
1 Cor. 3. 12 stones, wood, /;., stubble
R. V. Isa. 15. 6 grass
Hazard. Give over, risk.

Acts IS- 26 men have h. their lives

Hazel. R. V. almond.
Gen. 30. 37 Jacob took of the h. tr.

He. That one. See this word as
frequent nominative to blessed,
did, although, etc., and as pronom
inal substitute for God, Jesus, Ja-
cob, etc.

He. Male.
Num. 7. 17 five h. goats, five lamb
2 Chr. 29. 21 ; Ez. 8. 35 ; Isa. i. ii

Jer. 50. 8; Ezek. 34. 17; Dan. 8. 8

Head . Head, top, chief, leader.
Gen. 2. 10 river became into four h
Ex. 6. 14 h. of their father's house
Lev. I. 4 put his hand on //. of off.

Num. I. 16 //. thousands in Israel

Deut. I. 15 made them k. over you
Josh. 2.19 his blood sh. be on his /;,

Judg. 5. 26 Jael smote off Siser's h
1 Sam. I. II no.razor come on his /r.

2 Sam. I. 2 and earth upon his li.

1 K. 2. 32 return blood on our //.

2 K. 4. 19 said . . my h. \ my /;. !

1 Chr. 7. 2, 40 //. of . . father's ho.
2 Chr. 3. 16 put on h, of pillars

Ez. 9. 3 plucked off hair of my h.

Neh. 4. 4. tur. reproach on own //.

Esth. 2. 17 he set crown on her h.

Job I. 20 then Job . . shaved his //

Ps. 3. 3 glory, and lifter of my //.

24. 7. 9 lift up your //., O ye gates
Prov. I. 9 ornament .. unto thy //.

Eccl. 2. 14 wise man's eyes . in //.

S. of S. 5. 2 h. is filled with dew
Isa. I. 5 whole /^.issick, heart faint

Jer. 2. 37 thine hands upon thine /;.

Lam. 2. 10 th. cast dust on their /;.

Ezek. I. 25 firmament over their //.

Dan. I. 10 endanger my h. to king
Hos. I. II appoint thems. one //.

Joel 3. 4 recompense on your //.

Am. 2. 7 the dust on h. of the poor
Obad. 15 reward .. on thine own /;.

Jonah 2. 5 weeds wrapped about/;.
Mic. 3 I hear, pray, O h. of Jacob
Hab. 3. 13 thou woundest //. out of
Zech. I. 21 no man did lift up his//.

Mat. 5. 3 neither .. swear by thy //.

8. 20 hath not where to lay liii //.

27. 39 reviled .. wagging their h.
Mark 6. 24 said, //. of John Bap.
Luke 12. 7 hairs of .. h. are num.
John ig. 2 crown of thorns. . . on . . /;.

19. 30 bowed . . //., gave up ghost
Acts 4. II become h. of the corner

27. 34 not hair fall from //. of any
Rom. 12. 20 heap coals . . on his //.

I Cor. II. 3 h. of ev. man is C.
Eph. I. 22 gave him to be h. over all

5. 32 the husband is /;. of the wife
Col. I. 18 and he is h. of the body
1 Pet. 2. 7 same is . . h. of corner
Rev. I. 14 h. and hair were w-hite

Head'bands. R. V. sashes.
Isa. 3. 20 h. and tablets, and earr.

Headlong. Precipitately, sheer.

Luke 4. 29 might cast him down h.

Acts I. 18 falling h., he burst asun.
Headstone. Principal stone.

Zech. 4. 7 he shall bring /;. thereof
Heady. R. V. headstrong.
2 Tim. 3. 4 //., highminded, lov. of

Heal. Repair, make sound, cure.
Gen. 20. 17 God h. Abimelech, and
Ex. 15. 26 I am Lord that h. thee
Lev. 13. 18 was boil . . and is //.

Num. 12. 13 //. her now, O God
Deut. 28. 27 itch . . can not be h.

1 Sam. 6. 3 then ye shall be //. and
2 K. 8. 29 Joram went to be //.

2 Chr. 7. 14 then will h. their land
Ps. 6. 2 O Lord, h. me, for bones
147. 3 he h. the broken in heart

Eccl. 3. 3 ti. to kill, and time to h.

Isa. 19. 22 L. sltall smite it and h. it

53 5 with his stripes we are h.

Jer. 3. 22 will h. your backslidings
Lam. 2. 13 virgin, who can h. thee
Ezek. 47. 8 the waters shall be //.

Hos. 5. 13 yet could he not h. you
Mat. 4. 23 //. all man. of sickness
10. 8 h. sick, cleanse the lepers
Mark i. 34 h. sick of div. disease
Luke 4. 23 Physician, h. thyself

Acts 4. 30 stretching . . hand to h.

Heb. 12. 13 lame . . let it be h.

Jas. 5. 16 pray . . that ye may be /;.

I Pet. 2. 24 by . . stripes ye were /:

Rev. 13. 3 his deadly wound was //

R. V. Mark 5. 23 ; Luke 8. 36

;

Acts 14. 9 made whole ; 28
cured.

Healer. H'ho heals, binder up.
Isa. 3. 7 I will not be an //. ; for in

Healing^. Making- luholc, cnrin^

Jer. 14. ig there is no //. for us
Nah. 3. 19 th. is no //. of thy bruise
Mai. 4. 2 Sun . . with h. in . . wings
Lnke g. 11 h. that had need of //

Acts 4. 22 miracle of /;. was showed
1 Cor. 12. g gifts of //. by the Spirit

Rev. 22. 2 for h. of the nations
R. V. Nah. 3. ig assuaging
Health. Healing, so nit due ss,

safety.

2 .Sam. 20. g Art thou in Ji., bro.
Ps. 42. II the /i. of my countenance
Prov. 12. 18 tongue of wise is //.

Isa. 58. 8 h. shall spring forth speedi.

Jer. 33. 6 I bring it h and cure
Acts 27. 34 meat, this is for your /;.

3 John 2 mayest prosper, be in //.

R. V. 2 Sam. 20. g Is it well with t.

Heap («.). .Mass, vail.
Ex. 15.8 floods stood . . as an h.

Josh. 3. 13 they sliall stand upon h.

Ps. 33. 7 waters together as an //.

Isa. 17. II hanest shall be a //. in

Hab. 3. 15 walk through //. of . . w.
Mound, pile, hillock.

Gen. 31. 46 did eat there upon //.

Ex. 8. 14 gath. them togeth. upon/;.
Deut. 13. i6 it sh. be an /;. for ever
Josh. 7. 26 fi. of stones . . this day
Judg. 15. 16 //. upon h. with jaw of

Ruth 3. 7 lie down at end of the h.
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2 Sam. 18. 17 laid . . h. ot stones on
2 K. 10. 8 lay them in two h. at gate
2 Chr. 31. 6 and laid them by h.

Neh. 4. 2 revive stones out of h.

Job 8. 17 roots wrapped about //.

Ps. 79. I have laid Jerusalem on h.

S. of S. 7. 2 h. of wheat set about
Isa. 25. 2 hast made of city an h.

Jer. 9. II I will make Jerusalem h.

Hos. 12. II are as h. in the furrows
Mic. I. 6 I will make Samaria as k.

Hag. 2. 16 /(. of twenty measures
R. V. Isa. 17. II fleeth away; Jer.
31.21 guide posts

Heap (z'). Pile up, amass.
Deut. 32. 23 /;. mischiefs on them
Job 16. 4 I CO. h. words against you
Ps. 39. b h, riches, and knoweth not
Prov. 25. 22 //. coals of fire on head
Eccl. 2. 26 to gather and to /;. up
Ezek. 24. 10 //, wood, kindle fire

Hab. I. 10 for they shall h. dust
Zech. g. 3 Tyrus . . /;. sil. as dust
Rom. 12. 20 thou shah //. coals of
2 Tim. 4. 3 h. to themsel. teachers
Jas. 5. 3 ye have h. togeth. treasure

Hear. Giz<e ear, listen to.

Gen. 3.8/;. the voice of Lord God
E.X. 2. 15 When Pharaoh h. this

Lev. 5. \ h. the voice of swearing
Num. 7. 8g //. voice of . . speaking
Deut. I. 34 Lord /;. your words
Josh. 2. 10 //. how Lord dried up
Judg. 5. 3 H., O ye kings, give ear
Ruth I. 6 she had li. in . . Moab
1 Sam. 2. 22 /'. . . that his sons did
2 Sam. 3. 28 when David //. it, he
1 K. I. II hast not tliou //. that

2 K. 3. 21 when all Moabites //. th.

1 Chr. 14. S h. Dav.id was anointed
2 Chr. 6. 23 h. thou from heaven
Ez. 4 I h. that children of captivity

Neh. I. 4 when I /;. these words
Esth. I. 18 //. of deed of the queen
Job 2. II when Job's friends /;.

Ps. 4. I H . vihen call, O God of my
Prov. 1.5 a wise man will /;., and
Eccl. 5. I more ready to g. than h.

Isa. I. 2 H ., O heaven, give ear

Jer. 2. 4 H . ye the word of the Lord
Lam. I. 18 A.. I pray, all people
Ezek. I. 24 I h the voice of wings
Dan. 8. 13 I //. one saint speaking
Hos. 4. I H. word of the Lord ye
Joel I. 2 H. this, ye old men, and
Am. 3. I H. word . . L. hath spoken
Obad. I We ha. h. rumor of the Lord
Jonah 2. 2 cried, and thou //. voice

Mic. I. 2 //..all ye people, hearken
Nah. 3. 19 all that h. . . shall clap

Hab. I. 2 cry. and thou wilt not h.

Zeph. 2. S I have //. the reproach
Zech. I. 4 did not //., nor hearken
Mai. 2. 2 if ye will not h. and if

Mat. 2. 3 when Herod . . //. these

Mark 2. 17 vvlien Jesus //. it, he
Luke 7. 22 lepers cleansed, deaf h.

John 1.37 two dis. /;. him speak
Acts 2. 8 h. every man in own tong.

Rom. ID. 14 how //. without preach.

1 Cor. 2. g eye not seen, nor ear //.

2 Cor. 12. 4 /;. unspeakable words
Gal. I. 13 ye //. of my conversation

Eph. I. 13 after ye//, word of truth

Phil. I. 27 may //. of your affliction

Col. 1.4//. of your faith in Christ

2 Thes. 3. II //. there are some wh.
1 Tim. 4. 16 save . . and them that //.

2 Tim. I. 13 sound words . . thou . . h.

Phile. 5 //. of thy love and faith, wh.
Heb. 2. I heed things we have h.



HEARD. CONCORDANCE. HEAVEN.
Jas. I. ig every man be swift to /:.

2 Pet. I. i8 voice from heaven we A.

1 John 4. 6 that knoweth God /i.

2 John 6 have //. from beginning

3 John 4 no greater joy than to )t.

Rev. 1. 10 and 1 4. a great voice

A ns7uer, respond.

I Sam. 7. 9 .Samuel cried, and L. //.

1 K. 18. 26 called on Baal. O .. h.

Job 30. 20 and thou dost not /;.

Ps. 3. 4 he It. me out of . . holy hill

4. I //. me when I call, O God of

13. 3; 17. 6; 20. i; 22. 2 ; 34. 4

Isa. 41. 17 I the Lord will h. them
Hos. 2. 21 I will h., saith, the Lord
Jonah 2. 2 I cried to L. and he h.

Mic. 3.4 L., but he will not //. them
Zech. 10. 6 I am L. G. and will //.

R. V. The O. T. changes, which
are numerous, are chiefly to, an-
S'.i'cr.

Heard . See Hear.
Hearing. Ear , audition, audience

.

Deut. 3 1 . 1 1 read this in their h.

2 Sam. 18. 12 in . . //. king charged
2 K. 4. 31 was neither voice nor //.

Job 33. 8 hath spoken in mine h.

Prov. 28. g tumeth . . ear from h.

Eccl. I. 8 nor the ear filled with h.

Isa. 21. 3 I was bowed . . at Ji. of it

Ezek. 9. 5 said in mine h , Go ye
Am. 8. 1 1 but of //. words of Lord
Mat. 13. 14 by h. ye shall hear, and
Acts 25. 23 entered into place of h-

Rom. 10. 17 So faith cometh by //.

1 Cor. 12. 17 eye, where were k.

Gal. 3. 2. law, or by h. of faith?

Heb. 5. II seeing ye are dull of !i.

2 Pet. 2. 8 in .seeing and //. vexed
Hearken. Give car, attend, heed.

Gen. 3. 17 hast li. unto the voice of

Ex.3. 18 they shall /;. to thy voice

Lev. 26. 14 if ye will not h. unto me
Num. 14.22 have not //. to my voice

Deut. 4. I now therefore /r. O Israel

Josh. I. 17 as we It. to Moses in all

Judg. 2. 17 would not h. to judg.

1 S.im. 2. 25 h. not unto voice of

2 Sam. 12. iS would not //. unto our

1 K. 8. 28 It. unto the cry . . prayer

2 K. 13. 4 and the Lord h. unto him
2 Chr. 6. 20 A. unto prayer which
Neh. 9. 16 h. not to thy command.
Esth. 3. 4 and he It. not unto them
Job 32. 10 I said, H . to me ; I also

Ps. 45. \oH. Odaughterand consid.

Prov. I. 33 whoso /;. shall dwell

Isa. 46. 3 H . unto me O . . Jacob
Jer. 7. 24 but they //. not, nor inch.

Ezek. 3. 7 house of Israel will not h.

Dan. g. 6 nei./f. unto . . the prophet
Hos. g. 17 they did not //. unto him
Zech. I. 4 they did not hear, nor //.

M.trk 4. 3 //., there went out sower
Acts 2. 14 men of J. //. to my words
Jas. 2. 5 //., my beloved brethren
Heart. Heart, soul.

Gen. 6. 6 and it grieved him at It.

Ex. 4. 14 he will be glad in his It.

Num. 32. g discouraged h. of chil.

Deut. 28. 65 give thee trembling /;.

Josh. II. 20 was of L. to hard. . . k.

Judg. 5. 16 great searchings of It.

Ruth 3. 7 his k. was merry, he went
1 Sam. I. 13 Han. spake in her A.

2 Sam. 6. 16 she despised him in . .k.

1 K. 3.9 give serv. understanding/;.

2 K. g. 24 arrow went nut at his It.

1 Chr. 12. 33 were not nf double //.

2 Chr. 7. 10 glad and merr\' in //.

Ez. 6. 22 turned //. of the king of As.

Neh. 2. 2 nothing but sorrow of //.

Esth. I. 10 when It. of k. was mer.
Job 7. 17 shouldst set /;. upon him
Ps. 4. 7 Thou .. put gladness in my //.

51. 10 Create in me a clean h.

Prov. 2. 2 apply . . It. to understand.
15. 13 mer. A. mak. cheerful count.

Eccl. 1. 13 I gave my //. to seek
S. of S. 5. 2 sleep, but my It. wak.
Isa. 15. 5 It. shall cry for Moab
Jer. 4. ig am pained at my very It.

Lam. 5. 17 for this our //. is faint

Ezek. 18. 31 make . . new h. and sp.

Dan. I. 8 Daniel purposed in It.

Hos. 4. 1 1 wine . . take away the //.

Obad. 3 pride of //. deceived thee
Nah. 2. 10 and the It. melteth, and
Zeph. 3. 14 rejoice with all the //.

Zech. 7. 12 made . . It. as adamant
Mai 2. 2 if ye will not lay it to /(.

Mat. 5. 8 blessed are the pure in //.

II. 29 I am meek and lowly in /;.

22. 37 love Lord God with all thy It.

Mark 3. 5 griev. for hardness of //.

7. 21 out of It. proc. evil thoughts
Luke 2. ig Mar>' . . pondered in It.

John 12. 40 hath . . hardened their//.

14. 27 Let not your It. be troubled
Acts 2. 26 theref. did my It. rejoice

Rom. I 21 their foolish //. was dark
1 Cor. 2. g nei. ent. into It. of man
2 Cor. I. 22 earnest of Spirit in It.

Gal. 4. 6 send Spirit . . into your /;.

Eph. 3. 17 C. may dwell in your It

Phil. I. 7 becau. I have you in my It

Col' 2. 2 that . . h. might be comfort
1 Thes. 2. 4 G., which trieth our It.

2 Thes. 2. 17 comfort your It. and
1 Tim. I 5 charity out of pure /;.

2 Tim. 2. 22 call on L. out of pure It

Heb. 3.8, 15 harden not your It., as

Jas. I. 26 but deceiv. his own //.

1 Pet. I. 22 love one . . with pure //

2 Pet. I. ig daystar arise in your It

I John 3. ig assure our It. before
Rev. 2. 23 wh. searcheth reins and/;
R V. 2 .Sam. 3. 21 ; Ezek. 25. 15 :

27. 31; Lam. 3. 51 soul; Job
38. 36; Jer. 7. 31 mind

Hearted. O/lieart.
Ex. 28. 3 sh. speak unto all wise It.

Deut. 20. 8 what man . . faint It.

Ps. 76. 5 The stout //. are spoiled

Isa. 24. 7 all the merry It. do sigh

Ezek. 2. 4 impud. chil. and stiff /;.

Luke 4. iS sent . . to heal brok. //.

Hearth. Stoi-e,f>an, Itcarth.

Ps. 102. 3 bones are burned as an It

Isa. 30. 14 to take fire from the It.

Jer. 3C1. 22 a fire on the //. burning
Zech. 12 6 like an //. of fire among
R. V. Ps. 102. 3 firebrand ; Jer.

3ft. 22. 23 brazier; Zech. 12. 6 pan
Heartily. Otit ofthe heart.

Col. 3. 23 do it /r., as to the Lord
Hearty. Earnest.
Prov. 27. g man's friend by A. com.
Heat (h.). Heat, warmth.
Gen. 8. 22 cold and h.. summer and
Deut. 2g. 24 what meaneth h. of

1 Sam. II. II slew Am. until h. of

2 Sam. 4. 5 came about It. of day
I K . I.I covered . . but he gat no A.

Job 24. ig It. consume snow and w.

Ps. iQ. 6 nothing hid from the A.

Eccl. 4. 1 1 if two . . then they have A.

Isa. 4. 6 shadow in daytime from A.

Jer. 17. 8 shall not see when A. com.

I

Mat. 20. 12 borne . . A. of the day

Luke 12. 55 say, There will be A.

!
Acts 28. 3 came a viper out of A.
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Jas. I. II risen with a burning h.
2 Pet. 3. 10, 12 elem. melt with.. A.
Rev. 7. 16 neither sun . . nor any h.
16. g men scorched with great h.

R. V. Eccl. 4. II warmth; jas. i. n
scorching wind

Heat (v.). Heat, tvarm.
Dan. 3. ig A. fur. sev. times more
Hos. 7. 4 as oven h. by baker, who
Heath. Hare, naked.
Jer. 17. 6 he shall be like A. in desert
48. 6 be like A. in the wilderness

Heathen. R. V. O. T. nations.
N. T. Gentiles.

Lev. 25. 44 of A. round about you
Deut. 4.27 left tew in num. among A.

2 .Sam. 22. 44 to be head of the It.

2 K. 16, 3 abomination of the It.

1 Chr. 16. 24 decl. glor. among A.

2 Chr. 20. 6 over the kingdom of A.

Ez. 6. 21 from filthiness of the It. of
Neh. 5. 8 Jews wh... sold unto the A.

Ps. 2. 1 why do the A. rage, and peo.
Isa. 16. 8 lords of A. have broken
Jer. g. 16 I scatter them among A.

Lam. I. 3 she dwelleth among A.

Ezek. II. 12 done after man. of It.

Joel 2. ig make, .reproach among A.

Am. g. 12 A., which are called by na.

Obad. I ambassador sent among It.

Mic. 5. 15 anger and fury upon A.

Hab. I. 5 Behold ye among the A.

Zeph. 2. II all the isles of the A.

Hag. 2. 22 strength of king, of A.

Zech. I. 15 sore displeased with It.

Mai. I. II name . . be gr. among A.

Mat. 6. 7 use not vain repeti. as A.

Acts 4. 25 Why did the A. rage, and
2 Cor. II. 26 oft. in perils by the A,

Gal. I. 16 mi. preach him among It.

3. 8 G. wo. justify A. through faith

Heave. Make high, lift up.

Ex. 2g. 27 offeri. which is It. up of

Num. 15. 20 the . . off. . . shall ye It.

18. 30 ye have A. the best thereof

Heave=6ffering. Lifted off

.

Ex. 2g. 27 sanctify, shoulder of A. <7.

Lev. 7. 14; Num. 15.19-21; 18.8,

2g ; Deut. 12. 6, 11, 17

Heave=shoulder. /. ifted uf
shotililer.

Lev. 7. 34 A. .5. have I taken of the

Num. 6. 20 wave breast and h. s.

Heaven. Heaved up thing.

Gen. I. I God creates the A. and
I. 8 God called the firma. //.

Ex. g. 10 M. sprinkled it tow. A.

Lev. 26. ig make your It. as iron

Deut. I. 10 ye are . . as stars of A.

Josh. 2. 1 1 God in A. . . and earth

Judg. 5. 20 fought from A., the stars

1 Sam. 2. 10 out of It. be thunder

2 Sam. iS. 9 was taken up bet. A
1 K. 8. 22 spread . . hands tow. A.

2 K. I. 10, 12 let fire come from A.

1 Chr. 21. 16 stand bet. e. and A.

2 Chr. 2. 6 A. and A. of A. cannot

Ez. 1.2 Lord God of A. hath given

Neh. I. 4 prayed before God of A.

Job I. 16 fire'of G. is fal. from A.

Ps. II. 4 the Lord's throne is in A.

134. 3 Lord made A. and earth

Prov. 23. 5 fly . • as eag. toward A.

Eccl. 5. 2 for God is in A., and thou

Jer. 7. 18 make cakes to queen ot A.

Lam. 4. IQ swifter than eag. of A.

Ezek. 31. 6 fowls of A. made nests

Dan. 8. 8 toward four winds of A.

Hos. 4. 3 with the fowls of A., yea

Am. 9. 2 though they climb to A.

Jonah I. g God of A. which hath



HEAVENLY. CONCORDANCE. HEIKi

Nah. 3. 16 multiiil. above stars oi/i-

Zeph. I. 3 will consume fowls of k'

Hag. I. 10 /i. over you is stayed
Zech. 2. 6 spread aa f. winds of A.

Mai. 3. 10 not op. windows of /i.

Mat. 3. 2 kingdom of A. is at hand
5. 3, ID theirs is the kingdom of A.

5. 16 glorify your l''ather . . in A.

6. 9 our Father which art iu A.

6. 10 Thy will be done as in A.

24. 35 A. and e. shall pass away
Mark x. ir came voice from A. say.

8. 1 1 seeking . . a sign from A.

Luke 6. 23 yo. reward is gi"eat in A.

John r. 32. .Sp. descend, from A. like

Acts I. 10 stedf. tow. A. as he went
7. 49 A. is my throne, e. my foots.

22. 6 shone from A. a gr. light

Rom. I. i8 wrath of G. rev. from /z.

I Cor. 15. 47 sec. man is L. from A.

z Cor. 12. 2 caught up to third A.

Gal. I. 8 or angel from A. preach
Eph. 6. g knowing . . Mas. is in A.

Phil. 3. 20 our conversation is in A.

Col. 1. 5 hope laid . . for you in A.

1 Thes. I. 10 wait for . . Son from ,4.

2 Thes. I. 7 L. J. be reveal, from^.
Heb. 9. 24 into A., now to appear
Jas. 5. 12 nei. by A., nei. by earth
1 Pet. I. 4 inherit, reserved in A.

2 Pet. I. 18 voice . . came from A.

I John 5. 7 three bear record in A.

Rev. 4. I door was opened in A.

R. V. Mark n. 26; Luke 11. 2;
Heb. 10. 34; I John 5. 7; Rev.
16. 17

Heavenly. 0/Aeaven.
Mat. 18. 35 shall my A. Father do
Luke 2. 13 mul. of A. host praised
John 3. 12 I tell you of A. things
Acts 26. 19 not dis. unto A. vision

1 Cor. 15. 48 A., such are they also

Eph. I. 3 all blessings in A. places
2 Tim. 4. 18 preserve . . unto h. kind.

Heb. 3. I partakers of A. calling

Heavens. Headed irp tAhtgs, skies.

Gen. 2. I thus A. and e. were fin.

Deut. 10. 14 A. of A. is the Lord's
Judg. 5. 4 A. dropjied, clouds also

2 Sam. 22. lo he bowed the A. also

I K. 8. 27 //. of A. cannot contain
1 Chr. 16.26 but Lord made tlie A.

2 Chr. 6. 25 hear thou from the A.

Ez. 9. 6 our tresp. is grown to A.

Neh. g. 6 A. oik. with all . . hosts
Job g. 8 which . . spreadeth out A.

Ps. i8. 9 bowed A. and came down
ig. I The A. declare thy glory

Prov. 8 27 when he prep, the A.

Isa. I. 2 Hear, O //., gi\e ear, O e.

65. 17 For, behold I create new Z^.

Jer. 2. 12 be astonished, O ye k.

Lam. 3. 66 destroy . . from under A.

Ezek. 1. 1 A. opened, I saw visions

Dan. 4. 26 known that the A. do rule

Hos. 2.21 saith L., I will hear the A.

Joel 2. 10 the A. shall tremble, sun
Hab. 3. 3 his glory covered tlie A.

Hag. 2 6 I will shake the/;, and ear.

Zech. 6. 5 are the four spirits of A.

Mat. 3. 16 lo, the A. were opened
Mark i. 10 he saw the A. opened
Luke 12. 33 treas. in /?. that fail not
Acts 2. 34 D. is not ascended to A.

2 Cor. 5. I house . . eternal in A.

Eph. 4. ID ascend, far above all A.

Heb. I. 10 //. are work of thine h.

2 Pet. 3. 5 by word of God //. were
Rev. 12. 12 rejoice ye /<., and ye th.

Heavier. IVei'^lifier.

Job 6. 3 A. than the sand of the sea

23. 2 stroke is A. than my groaui.

Prov. 27. 3 fool's wrath is A. than
Heavily. IVeigAtily.

Ex. 14. 25 that they drave them h.

Ps. 35. 14 I am bowed down A.

Isa. 47. 6 hast thou A. laid . . yoke
R. V. Ps. 3S- 14 mourning
Heaviness. Despondency, grief.
Ez. 9. 5 at sacri., I arose from my A.

Job. g. 27 I will leave off my A. and
Ps. 119. 28 my soul melteth for A.

Prov. 12. 25 A. in heart . . maketh it

Isa. 29. 2 shall be A. and sorrow
Rom. 9. 2. I have great /;. and sor.

2 Cor. 2. I not come . . to you in A.

Phil. 2. 26 longed, and was full of A.

Jas. 4.9 let your joy be turned to A.

I Pet. I. 6 ye are in A. through tern.

R. V. Ez. 9. 5 humiliation
; Job

9. 27 sad countenance; Isa. 29. 2

mourning; 2 Cor. 2. i with sor-

row; Phil. 2.26 sore troubled;
Pet. r. 6 have been put in grief

Heavy. H'eigAty, burdensome
Ex. 17. 12 Moses' hands were //.

Num. II. 14 because it is too A. for

1 Sam. 4. 18 E. was old man, and A.

2 Sam. 14. 26 hair was //. on him
1 K. 12. 10 fath. made our yoke A.

2 Chr. 10. 4 A. yoke he put on us
Neh. 5. 18 bondage was A. on this

Job 33. 7 nei. shall . . hand be A.

Ps. 32. 4 thy hand was //. upon me
Lam. 3. 7 he liath made my chain A.

Prov. 27. 3 stone is A., and sand w.
Isa. 30. 27 the burden thereof is /;.

Mat. 23.4 For they bind A. burdens
Bitter, sAar/i, evil, sour
I K. 14. 6 sent . . with A. tidings

20. 43 went . . A. and displeased
Prov. 25. 20 sing, songs to A. lieart

31. 6 to those that be of A. hearts
Heavy, weary, troubled, faint.
Mat. 26, 37 began to be . . very A.

26. 43 again, for their eyes were //.

Mark 14. 33 amazed, and to be . . A.

14. 40 ; Luke g. 22

R. V. Prov. 3 1. 6 bitter; Isa. 30. 27
rising smoke

; 46. i made a load ;

58. 6 bands of the yoke ; Mat. 26.

37 ; Mark 14. 33 troubled
Hedge (d). Fence, barrier, fold.

I Chr. 4. 23 dwelt am. plants and A.

Job I. 10 hast not . . made A. about
Ps. 8g. 40 hast broken down his /;.

Prov. 15. 19 sloth, man is /;. of th.

Eccl. 10. 8 whoso breaketh an A.

Isa. 5. 5 I will take away the A.

Jer. 49. 3 run to and fro by the A.

Ezek. 13. 5 neither made up the A.

Nah. 3. 17 which camp in the A.

Mark 12. I and set an A. about it

Luke 14. 23 go . . into h. wavs and A.

R. V. I Chr. 4. 23 Gedei-ah ; Ps.

80. 12 ; Eccl. 10. 8 ; Jer. 4g. 3 fences
Hedge (->.). Inclose,fence about.

Job 3. 23 and whom God hath A. in

Lam. 3. 7 he hath A. me about
Hos. 2. 6 A. thy way with thorns
Mat. 21. 33 and A. it round about, th.

R. V. Lam. 3. 7 fenced ; Mat. 21. 33
set a hedge about

Heed. Attention, regard, notice,,

care.
Gen. 3 1. 24 take A. . . speak not to J.
Ex. ID. 28 fr. me, take A. to thyself

Num. 23. 12 must I not take A. to

Deut 27. g Take A., hearken, O Is.

Josh. 23. 11 take //. to yourselves
1 Sam. ig. 2 A. to thyself until mor,
2 Sam. 20. 10 Amasa took no A. to
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1 K. 2. 4 if thy children take A.

2 K. 10. 31 but Jehu took no A. to

1 Chr. 22. istak./". to fulfil statutes
2 Chr. 19. 6 take A. what ye do, for

Job 36. 21 A., regard not iniquities,

Ps. 39. 1 I will take A. to my ways
Prov. 17, 4 giveth A. to false lips

Eccl. 7. 21 tak. no A. unto all words
Isa. 7. 4 /;., be quiet, fear not, neither
Jer. 9. 4 take /;. . . of his neighbour
Hos. 4. 10 left off to take A. of Lord
Mai. 2. 15 take A. to your spirit

Mat. 16. 6 A. and beware of leav.

Mark 4. 24 take A. what ye hear
Luke 21. 8 A. th. ye be not deceived
Acts 8. 6 people . . gave //. unto
I Cor. 3. 10 man . ./;. how he build.

Gal. 5. 15 <4. ye be not consumed
I Tim. I. 4 nei. give A. to fables

Tit. I. 14 not giving A. to fables
Heb. 3. 12 /;., lest there be any of
R. V. Deut. 27. 9 silence; 2 Chr.
19. 6 consider

; 33. 8 observe; Eccl.

12.9 pondered; Mat. 18. 10 see;
Luke II. 35 look; Acts 8. 11 re-

gard; 22. 26; Rom. II. 21 •

Heel. Heel.
Gen. 3. 15 thou shalt bruise his A.

25. 26 Jac. took hold on Esau's A.

Job 18. 9 gin shall take him by A.

Ps. 41. 9 lifted his A. against me
Jer. 13. 22 2nd thy /;. made bare
Hos. 12. 3 took his brother by A.

John 13.18 lifted up . . A. against me
R. V. Job 13. 27 soles

Heifer. Heifer, cotn, kine.
Gen. 15. 9 take A. three years old
Num. ig. 2 bri. red A. without spot
Deut. 21. 3 elders . . shall take A.

Judg. 14. 18 not plough, withmy /;.

I Sam. 16. 2 take //. .. thee and say
Isa. 15.5 unto Zoar, an /;. of three y.

Jer. 46. 20 F.gN'pl is like veiy fair A.

Hos. 4. 16 slideth back asbarksj. Ii.

Heb. g. 13 ashes of A. sprinkling
Height. HigAness, altitude, stat-

ure.

Gen. 6. 15 /(. of it thirty cubits
Ex. 25. 10 cubits and half A. thereof
I Sam. 17. 4 li. was six c. and span
1 K. 6. 2 A. thereof thirty cubits
2 K. 25. 17 //. of one pillar eighteen
2 Chr. 4. I ten cub. the A. thereof
Ez. 6. 3 A. was three.score cubits

Job 22. 12 God in the A. of heaven
Ps. 102. 19 from //. of his sanctuary
Prov. 25. 3 the heaven for A., and
Isa. 37. 24 come up to A. of mount.
Jer. 31. 12 come sing in //. of Zioii

Ezek. 17. 23 mount, of A. of Israel

Dan. 3. I whose A. was threescore c.

Am. 2. 9 /j.was like //. of the cedars
Rom. 8. 39 nor A.,\\nx depth, nor
Eph. 3. 18 what is br., depth, and //.

Rev. 21. 16 breadth and /r. are equal
R. V. Ezek. 31, 5, JO, 14 stature;

Heinous. Jl'icked.

Job. 31. II For this is an A. crime
Heir. Possessor, successor.

Gen. 15. 3 lo, one born .. is mine A.

2 Sam. 14. 7 will destroy the/r. also
Prov. 30. 23 handmaid that is /«. to

Jer. 49. I hath Israel no sons, no A.

Mic. I. 15 yet will I bring an A. to

Jl^'iio receives a lot or portion.
Mat. 21. 38 the A. \ let us kill him
Mark 12. 7; Luke 20. 14
Rom. 4. 13 should be //. of world
8. 17 A. of G., joint /. with Christ

Gal. 3. 29 A. according to promise
Eph. 3. 6 Gent, should be fellow k.



HELD. CONCOUBANCE. HERETIC.

I'it. 3. 7 made A. according to hope
H eb. 1 . 2 whom he hath apji . /»

.

J.is. 2. 5 /;. of kingdom which lie ha
1 Pet, %. T h. togettier of grace of 1

\K. V. Jer. .19. 2 ; Mic. i. 15 possess;
( lal. 4. 10 inherit

Held. See Hold.
Hell. Shcol, uiiseeu state.

Deut. 32. 22 burn unto lowest k
2 Sam. 22. 6 sorrows oik. comp. me
Job ir. S deeper than //., what kn.
I's. g. 17 wick, sliall be turn, into /i

139. 8 if I make my bed in //., beho
I'rov. 5. 5 her steps take hold on h
7. 27 her house is the way to h.

27. 20 //. and destruc. are never full

Isa. 5. 14 h. hath enlarged herself

E/.ek. 31. if) cast him down to k.

Am. 9. 2 though they dig into /(.

Jonah 2. 2 out of the ., of //. cried I

Hab. 2. 5 enlargeth his desire as /;.

/fades, unseen tvorld.

Mat. II. 23 be brought down to //.

16. 18 gates of h. shall not prevail

Luke 10. 15 be thrust down to h.

16. 23 in h. he lifted up his eyes
Acts 2. 27, 31 not leave .. soul in //.

Rev. I. 18 have keys of h. and d.

6. 8 ; 20. 13, 14

Gehenna, valley 0/Hhuiom.
Mat. 5. 22 sh. be in danger of //. fire

5. 29; 10. 28; 18. 9; 23. 15, 33
Mark 9. 43 two hands to go into h
Luke 12. 5 ha. power to cast into h
Jas. 3. 6 and it is set on fire of h.

Tartarus, dark abyss.

2 Pet. 2. 4 cast them down to h.

K. V. 2 Sam. 22. 6; Job 11. 8; 26,

6; Ps. 16. 10; 18.5; 116. 3; 139.8;
Prov. 5. 5; 7. 27; g. 18; 15. II

24; 23. 14; 27.3oSheol; Mat. 11

23; 16. 18; Luke 10. 15; 16.23;
Acts 2. 27, 31; Rev. I. 18; 6.8:
20. 13, 14 Hades ; Mat. g. 22 ; 18. 9
hell of tire

Helm. R. V. redder.
Jas. 3. 4 turnedabout with small //.

Helmet. Head-armor.
1 Sam. 17. 5 h. of brass on head
2 Chr. 26. 14 Uzziah prepared . . li.

Isa. 59. 17 h. of salvation on head
Jer. 46. 4 stand forth with your /;.

F.zek. 23. 24 set shield and h. round
Epli. 6. 17 take the //. of salvation
I Thes. 5. 8 for h. hope of salva.

Help («.}. Assistance, S7iccor.

Gen. 2. 18 will make him h. meet
Ex. i3. 4 (1. . . said he was mine h.

Deut. 33. 7 be thou li. to him fr. en.

Judg. 5. 23 to the h. of the Lord
I Sam. II. 9 hot, ye shall have k.

Ps. loS. 12 give us h. from trouble
Acts 26. 22 liav. obtain, h. of (lod
I Cor. 12. 28 God hath set . . /;.

R. V. I .Sam. 11. 9 deliverance
Help (r'.). Strengthen, save, assist.

( "len. 49- 25 God . . who shall h. thee
Ex. 2. 17 Sloses stood up and h.

Deut. 22. 4 sh. h. him lift them up
Josh. I. 14 men of valour, and /;.

1 Sam. 7. 12 hitherto hath Lord //.

2 .Sam. 10. 9 the Syrians feared to h.

1 K. I. 7 they fol. Adonijah k. him
2 K. 6. 26 cried woman saying h.

1 Chr. 19. 12 then will I h. thee
2 Chr. 20. 9 cry, then thou wilt h.

Ez. I. 4 let the men . . h. him wi. sil.

Esth. 9. 3 offi. of. king h. the Jews
Job. 8. 20 neither will he h. the evil

Ps. 22. II for there is none to h.

109. 26 h, me, O Lord, O save

Eccl. 4. 10 not anoth. k. to h. him.
Isa. 30. 7 Egypt, shall not //. in v.

Lam. I. 7 people fell . . none did h.

Ezek. 32. 21 hell with them that h.

Dan. I r. 34 be k. with a little /«.

Zech. I. 15 A. forward the affliction

Mat. 15.25 worshipping saying, L. /;

Mark 9. 29 have comp. . . and h. us
Luke I. 54 hath //. his servant Israel

Acts 16. 9 come to Macedon.and //,

1 Cor. 16. 16 to every one that h.

2 Cor. I. II ye also /;. together by pr
Phil. 4. 3 h. women which laboured
II eb. 4.16 find grace to //. in . . need
R. V. I Chr. 18. 5 succor; 2 Chr.
20. 9. save ; Job 8. 20 uphold ; Ps,

116. 6 saved ; Eccl. 4. 10 lift

Helper. Who helps.

2 K. 14. 26 nor any h. for Israel

I Chr. 12 I mighty men, h. of war
Job 9, 13 proud h. do stoop under
Ps. 10. 14 thou art //. of fatherless

Jer. 47. 4 cut off from Tyrus ev. h.

Ezek 30. 8 h. shall be destroyed
Nah. 3. 9 Put and Lub. were. . h.

Rom. 16. 3 greet P. and A. my h.

1 Cor. I. 24 but are h. of your joy

Heb. 13. 6 say. The Lord is my h.

Helve. Wood, handle.
Deut. 19. 5 head slippeth from h.

Hem. Border, skirt.

Ex. 28. 33 beneath, upon the h. of it

28. 34; 39- 24, 25, 26
Mat. 9. 20 touched /i. of his garment
14. 36 might only touch the h. of

R. V. Ex. 28. 33, 34; 39. li, 25, 26

skirts; Mat. 9. 20; 14. 36 border
Hemlock. Womiivoody poison
plant.
Hos. 10. 4 judgment spring, as h. in

Am. 6. 12 fruit of righteous into h
R. V. Am. 6. 12 wormwood
Hen. Fo^ivl, hen.
Mat. 23. 37 as h. gath. her chickens
Luke 13. 34 as /i.doth gath. her brood
Hence. From this.

Gen. 37. 17 they are departed h.

Ex. 33. 15 go not, carry us not up h.

Ps. 39. 13 before I go h. and be no
Mat. 17. 20 shall say . . remove //.

lAike 13. 31 get thee out, depart //.

John 2. 16 said, Take these things/^

Acts I. 5 H. G. not many days h.

Jas. 4. I come they not h., even of

Henceforth. From nov.' on.

John 15. 15 /;., I call you not ser.

Rom. 6. 6 h. we should serve not sin

z Cor. 5. 15 h. live unto themselves
Gal. 6. 17 k. let no man trouble me
Eph. 4. 17 h. walk not as otii. Gent.

Heb. 10. 13 k. expecting till his en.

R. V. Rom. 6. 6; 2 Cor. 5. 16 so;

Eph. 4. 14 may; John 15. 15; 2

Cor. 5. 15 ; Eph. 4. 17 no longer

Henceforward. Front ?/«?«' on.

Num. 15. 23 k. among your genera.

Mat. 21. 19 no fruit grow on thee h.

R. V. Num. 15. 23 onward
Herald. Messenger, crier.

Dan. 3. 4 then/i. cried aloud. To you
Herb. Herbage, aromatic plant.
Gen. I. II the h. yielding seed
Ex. 9. 22 upon every //. of field

Deut. II. 10 seed . . as garden of //.

1 Iv. 21. 2 have it for garden of A.

2 K. 4. 39 went out . . to gather k.

Job 8. 12 with, before ahy other h.

Vs. 37. 2 and wither as the green k.

Prov. 15. 17 better is a dinner of h-

Isa. 18. 4 like a clear heat upon h.

Jer. 12. 4 how long shall //. with.
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Mat. 13. 32 is the greatest amons A.
Mark4. 32 becom. greater titan all A.
Luke 1 1. 42 .and all manner of h.
Rom. 14. 2 who is weak, e.iitih A.
lleb. 6 7 bringelh forth h. meet
R. V. Job 38. 27 ; Isa. (<(j. 14 grnM

Herd. Oxen, cattle, drozc. flock.
Gen. 13. 5 Lot had flocks and h.
Ex. 10. 9 with our (iocl:s and h.
Lev. I. 2 bring offering of tl!c A.
Num. 1 1. 22 shall f. and A. be alain
Deut. 8. 13 thy A. and f. itinltiply

1 Sam. 11.5 .Saul came after k. out
2 Sam. 12. 2 rich man had exceed. A.

1 Chr. 27. 29 over the h. that fed in

2 Chr. 32. 29 provided . . A. in abund.
Prov. 27. 23 and look well to lliy A.

Isa. 65. 10 Achor, place for A. to lie

Jer. 5. 17 shall eat up thy fl. and A.
Hos. 5. 6 shall go with their . . A.

Joel I. 18 the A. . . are perplexed
Jonah 3.7 let neither A. nor 11. taste

Hab. 3. iS sliall be no A. in stall

Mat. 8. 30 way oft from them au A.

Mark 5. 1 1 a great A. of swine feed.

Luke 8. 32 an A. of many swine fee.

8. 33 h. ran . . down stetp place
R . V . I Sam .11.5 oxen
Herdman. Feeder, sheep-master.
Gen. 13. 7 the A. of Abram's . . and
I Sam. 21. 7 Doeg, chiefest of the A.

Am. I. I Amos, among A. of Tekoa
Here. Tins place, hither.

Gen. 16. 13 1 A. looked after him
Ex. 24. 14 tarry ye h. for us, uiuil

Num. 23. 15 stand here by thy oiL
Judg. 20. 7 give A. your advice and
1 Sam. 16. II are A. all ttiy children

2 Sam. iS. 30 turn aside and stand A.

Job 38. 1 1 A. . . proud waves be slay.

H OS. 7. 9 gray hairs are h. and ther.

Mat. 12.41 greater than Jonas is A.

Mark 6. 3 are not his sisterj* h. with

Luke g. 33 it is good for us to be A.

John 6. 9 lad A. hath five bar. loa.

Acts 9. 14 and A. he hath authority

Col. 4. 9 make known to you . . h.

Heb. 7. 8 A. men . . receive tithes

Jas. 2. 3 ait thou A. in good place

Rev. 13. 10 A. is the patience and
Hereafter. After this,from now.
Isa. 41. 2: show things to come A.

Ezek. 20 39 serve ye his idols and A.

Dan. 2. 29 what . . come to pa.s^ A.

Mat. 26. 64 A. shall ye see the .Son

Mark 11. 14 no man eat fruit . . A.

Luke 22. 69 A. shall Son of m. sit

John 13. 7 but thou shalt know A.

Rev. I. 19 things wliicli shall be A.

Hereby. /;/ this, by this.

Gen. 42. 15 A. ye shall be proved
I C,"or. 4. 4 yet am I not A. justified

1 John 2. 3 AndA. wedoHnpw \)Kif.

2. 5: 3. 16; 4. 2, 6, 13 .

:'<
. I

Herein. Jn this.

Gen. 34. 22 only A. will men cons.

John 4. 37 A. in' that s.iying true

Acts 24. 16 .. i\o I exerc. myself

2 Cor. 8. 10 .\ni\h. 1 give my advice

I John 4. 10 A. is love, not tl-.al we
R. V. Gen. 34. 22 oil this cimdition

Hereof. Of this. . ,-l

Mat. 9. 26 fame A. went abroad luto

Heb. 5. 3 by reason h. lie ouglit.as

Heresy. Opinion, seniiment.

Acts 24. 14 after way . . they c.\ll h.

1 Cor. 1 1. I ) must he A. among yoB

Gal. 5. 20 wrath, strife, sedition A.

2 Pet. 2. I who bring in damnable k.

R. V. Acts 24. 14 a sect

Heretic. Hereticalperson.



HEKETOFORE. CONCORDANCE. HILL.

Tit. 3.10 man that is an h. aft. admo
Heretofore. Be/ore this,yesterday
Ex. 4. 10 not eloquent, neither h.

Josh. 3. 4 not passed this way /:.

I Sam. 4. 7 not seen such thing k.

Ruth 2. 1 1 peo. thou knew, not h.

Hereunto. For this.

I Pet. 2. 21 even h. were we called

Herewith, hi, by, with this.

Ezek. 16. 29 yet was not satisfied/;.

Mai. 3. 10 and prove me now h.

Heritage. Possession, inheritance.
Ex. 6. 8 I will give it you for an h.

Job 20. 29 k. appointed . . by God
Ps. 94. 5 Lord, and afflict thine h.

Isa. 49. 8 cause to inheritdesolate/;.

Jer. 2. 7 made . . h, an abomination

1 Sam. 3. 17 pray h. it not from me
2 Sam. 14. 18 H. not fr. me, I pray
1 K. 22. 25 go into . . to h. thyself

2 K. II. 12 k. him . . and his nurse
1 Chr. 21. 20 sons . . h. themselves
2 Chr. 22. 1 1 Jehosh. h. from Ath,
Job. 10. 13 hast thou //. in . . heart
Ps. 32. 5 mine iniq. have I not h.

Prov. ig. 24 slothful man h. hand
Isa. 2. 10 //. thee in dust, for fear

Jer. 13. 5 and h. it by Euphrates
Lam. 3. 56 h. not ear at my breath
Ezek. 22. 26 //. eyes from my sab.

Dan. 10. 7 th. lied to h. themselves
Am. 9. 3 h. themselves in Carmel
Mic. 3. 4 lie will //. his face from
Mat. 5. 14 c. on hill cannot be h

Joel 3. 17 give not . . h. to reproach Luke iS. 34 this saying was h. from
Mic. 2. 2 oppress . . man and . . h.

Mai. I. 3 and laid his . . //. waste
I Pet. 5. 3 nei. .. lords over G"s. h
R. V. I Pet. 5. 3 charge allotted

Heron. Heron.
Lev. II. 19 the /;. after her kind
Deut. 14. 18 the /;. . . and lapwing
Hew. Cut, chop, hack, dress.

Ex. 34. I k. thee two tables of

Deut. 12. 3 //. down graven images
I Sam. II. 7 and //. them to pieces
1 K. 5. 17 brought great .. A. stones

2 K. 12. 12 buy timb. and //. stones
1 Chr. 22. 2 set masons to h. stone:

2 Chr. 2.2 to. mento A. in mountain
Prov. g. I she hath/;, out her pillars

Isa. 10. 33 high . . shall be h. down
Jer. 2. 13 /;. them out cisterns, brok
Dan. 4. 14 h. down tree, and cut

Hos. 6. 5 therefore have I /;. them
Mat. 3. 10 not good fr. is h. down
Mark 15. 46 laidhimin sepulch.//.

Luke 3. 9 not good fruit is h. down
R. V. I K. 5. iS fashion; i Sam.

1 1 . 7 cut
Hewn. Ctii, dressed, wrought.
Ex. 20. 25 build it of h. stones, for

1 K. 6. 36 built . . court . . of /:. sto.

2 K. 22. 6 buy . . h. stones to rep.

2 Chr. 34. II buy/i. stone and tim.

Isa. 9. 10 we build with h. stones
Lam. 3. g inclosed ways with h. s.

Ezek. 40. 42 four tables .. ot //. sto.

Am. 5. II built houses of h. stone
Luke 23. 53 in sepulchre h. in stone
Hewer. H'/w cuts, hews, carves.
Deut. 2g. II from /(. of wood unto
Josh. 9. 21 but let them be/«. of wo.
1 K. 5. IS thous. h. in mountains
2 K. 12. 12; I Chr. 22. 15 ; 2 Chr.
2. 18

Jer. 46. 22 come against her . . as //.

Hid. See Aide.
Hidden. Concealed.
Lev. 5. 2 if and it be //. from him
Deut. 30. II tliis command, is not//.

Job 3. 16 or as an h. untimely birth

Ps. 51, 6 in the h. part thou shalt

Prov. 28. 12 wick, rise, man is //.

Obad. 6 how are h. things sought
1 Cor. 4. 5 bring to light // things

2 Cor. 4. 2 renounced the /;. things

I Pet. 3. 4 be the h. man of the heart

Hide («.). Skin.
Lev. 8.17 the bullock and his k. be
g. II and the /;. he burnt with fire

Hide (v.). Co7'er, secrete, conceal.
Gen. 35. 4 Jac. h. them under oak
Ex. 2. 12 and /;. him in the sand
Ley. 20. 4 if peo. . . do any ways h.

Deut. 31. 17 1 win h. my face from
Josh. 6. 17, 25 bee. she /;. the mess.
Judg. 6. 1 1 Gid. thresh, wheat . . to /;

John 8. 5g Jesus //. himself, and
2 Cor. 4. 3 But if our gospel be /;.

Eph. 3. g from begin, hath been //,

Col. 3. 3 life is h. with Christ in G,
I Tim. 5, 25 otherwise cannot be //.

Heb. 1 1. 23 Moses . . w. /;. three mo.
Jas. 5. 20 shall h. multitude of sins

Rev. 2. 1 7 him will I give //. manna
R. V. Deut. 30. II too hard for;

Job 15. 20; 20. 26; 24. i; Prov.
2. I laid up; Prov. 19. 24; 26. 15

burieth; 27. 16 restraineth
; Jer.

It). 17; Luke 9. 45 concealed;
Luke S. 17 secret ; 2 Cor. 4. 3, 13

is veiled ; Jas. 5. 20 cover
Hiding. Secreting-, secret.

Ps 32. 7 thou art my h. place, thou
Isa. 32. 2 man . . be as an h. place
Hab. 3. 4 was the h. of liis power
High. Lofty, tall, above, pre-emi-

nent, head, i. e. chief, haughty
Gen. 7. 19 all h., hills were . . cover.
Ex. 14. 8 Is. went out with h. hand
Lev. 26. 30 will destroy . . //. places
Num. 21. 28 lords of //. place ot A.
Deut. 3. 5 cit. fenced with h. walls

Josh. 20. 6 until death of //. priest

1 Sam. g. 12 sac. . . in the h. place
2 Sara. 22. 14 most//, utter. . . voice
1 K. 14. 23 on every h. hill, and
2 K. 17. 10 groves in every //. hill

1 Chr. ig. 39 in //. place at Gibeon
2 Chr. II. 15 ordain, priests for /;. pi

Neh. 3. I the h. priest rose up will:

Esth. 5. 14 gallows fifty cubits /;:.

Job 41. 34He beholdeth all things /;,

Ps. 6S. 18 thou hast ascended on h.

113. 4 Lord is h. above nations
Prov. 18. 1 1 wealth . . is as k. wall

Eccl. 12.5 sh. be afraid of which is /;.

Isa. 2. 15 upon every /j. tower, and
Jer. 25. 30 L. shall roar from on //.

Lam. 3. 35 before face of most //.

Ezek. 17. 22 plant . . on h. mounts.
Dan. 7. 18 saints of most //. shall

Hos. 7. 16 return . . not to most//.
Am. 4. 13 treadeth upon h. places
Mic. I. 5 what a.ii h. places of Jud.
Hab. 3. 19 walk upon mine h. pi.

Hag. I. I son of Josed. the /z. priest

Zecli. 3. 8 hear Joshua the /;. priest

Zeph. I. 16 against the h. towers
Mat. 4. 8 dev. tak. him to . . //. mt.
Mark 14. 47 smote ser. of h. priest

Luke I. 78 day spring from on h.

John 18. 13 Caiaph. . . was/i. priest

Acts 13. 17 with h. arm brought he
Rom. 12. 16 mind not //. things, but
2 Cor. 10. 5 cast, down . . ev. //. th.

Eph. 4. 8 he ascended up on /%.,he

Heb 1. 3 r. hand of Majesty on /;.

Rev. 21. 10 carr. me to . . h. mount.
Higher. 3Iore high, npper.

lOG

1 Sara. 9. 2 h. than any of people
2 K. 15. 35 built h. gate of house
Neh. 4. 13 on //. pi. I set people
Job 35. 5 clouds wh. are/z. than thou
Ps. 61. 2 lead me to rock that is h.

Eccl. 5. 8 he th. is //. than tlie highest
Isa. 55. 9 as heavens are '/. than e.

Jer. 36. 10 read Baruch in h. court
P2zek. 43. 13 sh. be //. place of altar

Dan. 8. 3 one . . h. than the other
Luke 14. 10 say, Friend, go up h.
Rom. 13. I subject unto h. power
Heb. 7. 26 priest . . made h. than
Highest. iMost high, uppermost.
Ps. 18. 13 and the//, gave his voice
Prov. g. 3 she crieth upon h. places
Ezek. 17. 3 took h. branch of ced.

Mat. 21. 9 Lord; Hosannain the h.

Mark 11. 10 bless. . . he, Hos. in h.

Luke 1. 32 be called Son of the //.

2. 14 glory to God in the /^., and on
14. 8 not sit down in h. room, lest

Highly. I'ery abundantly
I Thes. 5. 13 esteem them verj' //.

See also its frequent connections
with displeased, esteemed, think,
etc.

High=minded. Puffed up.
Rom. 1 1 . 20 be not //. ;«. but fear
1 Tim. 6. 17 charge th. . . be not /;. )n
2 Tim. 3. 4 //. ;«., lovers of pleas.
R. V. 2 Tim. 3. 4 puffed up.
Highness. Excellency, pride.
Job 31. 23 and by reason of his /;. I

Isa, 13. 3 them that rejoice in my h.

R. V. Isa. 13. 3 proudly exulting
Highway. Puhlicway, road, path.
Num. 20. ig we will go by the h.

Deut. 2. 27 will go along by the //.

Judg. 5. 6 //. were unoccupied, and
1 Sam. 6. 12 went along //. lowing
2 Sam. 20. 12 Am. wallowed . . in h.

2 K. 18. 17 pool in/i. of fuller's field

Prov. 16. 17 //. of uprightis todepar.
Isa. 7. 3 pool in //. of fuller's field

Jer. 31.21 set thine heart toward h.

Am. 5. 16 say in all //., Alas ! alas !

Mat. 22. 9 go ye . . into the h. and as
Mark 10. 46 Barti . . sat by h. beg.
Luke 14. 23 go into h. and hedges
R. V. Am. 5. 16 streets; Mat. 22. 9
partings of highways; Mark 10.

46 way
Hill. Height, hillock, mount.
Gen. 49. 26 bound of everlast. h.

Ex. 17. g stand on top of .4. with rod
Num. 23. 9 from /;. I behold him
Deut. 12. 2 upon h. and und. . . tree

Josh. 24. 33 they buried him in a //.

Judg. 16. 3 car. them to top of //.

1 .Sam. 26. 23 D. stood on top of li.

2 Sara. 21.9 hanged them in the //.

1 K. 1 1. 7 did Sol. build in h.hti. Jer,

2 K. 16. 4 he sacrificed on the /;.

2 Chr. 28. 4 sac. on the /;. and under
Job 15. 7 wast thou made before h.

Ps. 2. 6 set my king on my holy /;.

95. 4 strength of the //. is his also

Prov. 8. 25 before //. was I br. forth

.S. of .S. 2. 8 come, skipping upon//.

Isa. 2. 2 sh.be exalted above the //.

Jer. 4. 24 and all the //. moved ligh.

Ezek. 6. 3 saith L. God . . to the h.

Hos. 4. 13 they saciifice . . upon //.

Joel 3. 18 //. shall flow with milk
Am. 9. 13 and all the h. shall melt
Mic. 4. 1 it sh. be exalted above //.

Nah. I. 5 //. melt, earth is burned
Hab. 3. 6 the perpetual //. did bow
Zeph. I. 10 and gr. crash, from //,

Mat. 5. 14 c. on h. cannot be hid



HILL-COUNTRY. CONCORDANCE. HOLD.
Luke 3. 5 ev. . . /i. shall be brouglit Mat. 20.8. give them their//., begin.
23. 20 they shall say to //., Cover us Luke 10. 7 lab. is worthy . .his //.

Acts 17. 22 Paul stood on Mars' //. Jas. 5. 4 A. of laborers which reaped
R. V. Ex. 2.[. 4 : I K. II. 7 mount ; R. V. Gen. 31.8 wages

j

(len. 7. 19; Num. 14. 44, 45 ; iJeut. Mire. (i'.). CotUractfor or with,
'•4'. 43_i .Josh. 15. g; 18. 13, 14;! reward, bribe.

24.30; Judg. 2. 9: 16.3; I Sam
25.20; 26. 13; 2 Sam. 21. g; I K.
22. 17; Ps. 18. 7; 68. 15, 16; 80.

10; 95. 4; 97- 5; 104- 'o. >3. ;8,

32: 121. i; Luke g. 37 mountain,
or mountains; Deut. i. 7; Josh.

g. i; II. 16; 17. 6 hill country;
I .Sam. g. II ; 2 .Sam. 16. i ascent;
.•\<ts 17. 22 the Areopagus.

Hill Country. Hilly, inountain-
fliis.

Josh. 13. 6 inhabitants of the h c.

Luke I. 39 Mary . . went into h. c.

Him, Himself. .SVtr nouns for which
they stand, .is

Mat. 8. iS J. saw gr. mul. about h

(jen. 30. 16 I have li. thee with my
1-ev. 19. 13 wages of him h. . . not
Deut. 23. 4 k. against tliee I'.alaam

Judg. g. 4 Abime. k. vain persons i

1 Sam. 2. 5 //. themselves tor bread
2 Sam. 10.6 It. the .Syrians of Beth.
2 K. 7. 6 Is. hath h. against us Hit.
1 Chr. 19. 6 to h. chariots and hurs.

2 Chr. 24. 12 h. masons and carpent.
Kz. 4. h. counsellors ag.iinsl them
Neh. 13 2 h. Balaam against them
Isa. 46. 6 and they ii. a goldsmith
Kzck. 16. 33 //. them, that they may
Hos. 8. 9 Ephraim liath /;. lovers
Mat, 20. I went . . to /(. lab. in v. y.

20. 7 Th.say,Bcc. no man liath//.us

Job 18. 4 He tearelli k. in liis anger Hired. Hired, hirelittg.

Hin. Liquid measure, 280 cub. in.

Ex. 29. 40 fourth of h. of oil for off.

Lev. 19. 36; Num. 15. 4; Ezek.
4. II

Hind. Female red deer.

Gen. 49. 21 Napli. is /;. let loose
2 Sam. 22. 34 niak. my feet like It's.

Job 39. I canst mark when lis cal.

Ex. 12. 45 //. servant not eat thereof
Lev. 25. 6 h. .servants and forstran.

Deut. 15. 18 v,-orth a double //. ser.

Jer. 46. 2 1 h. men are in m idst of her
Mark i. 20 in ship with /;. servants
Luke 15. 19 make me as . . thy It. s.

Acts 28. 30 two y. in own h. house
Hireling. Oue hired.

Ps. 2g. 9 voice of L. mak. //. tocalvej Jcb 7. i his days like days of an /;.

.S^ of S. 2. 7 charge . . by //. of field' Isa. i6. 14 as the years of an /;., and
Hab. 3. ig make my feet like ICs.

Hinder iv- )• Rear, stem, back fiart.

2 .Sam. 2. 23 with h. end of spear
I K. 7. 25 all h. parts were inward
2 Chr. 4. 4 ; Ps. 78. 66
Joel 2. 20 and h. part toward . . sea
Zech. 14. 8 half . . toward h. sea
Mark 4. 38 in //. part of ship asleep
Acts 27. 41 but h. part was broken
R. V. Ps. 78. 66 backward ; Zech.
14. 8 western; Mark 4. 38; Acts
27. 41 stern

Hinder (e'.). Keep back, delay, ob-

struct, impede, clieck.

Gen. 24. 56 he said . . k. me not
Num. 22. 16 let nothing . . //. thee
Ez. 6. 8 I decree that they be not //.

Neh. 4. 8 fight . . Jerus., and h. it

Job 9. 12 he tak. away, who can It.

Isa. I (. 6 persecuted, and none /;.

Luke II. 52 were entering in ye /:.

Acts S. 36 See . . what doth //. me
Rom. 15. 22 /(. from com. to you
I Cor. 9. 12 It. lest the gospel of C.
Cat. 5. 7 who did h. you that yesho.
I Tlics. 2. iShave come . . but S. //.

I Pet. 3. 7 that . . prayers be not /;.

Ilindermost, Hindmost. Behind,^
last, furthest, rear.

Cjen. 33. 2 he put . . R. and J. It.

Mai. 3. 5 oppress h. in his wages
John 10. 13 h. fleeteth, bee. he is It.

His. Of him.
See the nouns for which it stands.

Hiss. Hiss.
1 K. g. 8 be astonished, and shall A.

Job 27. 23 //. him out of his place
Isa. 5. 26 //. unto them from end
Lam. 2. 15 //. .. at daugh. of Jerus.
Ezek. 27. 36 merchants .. It. at thee
Zepli. 2. 15 that pa.ss. her shall It.

Zech. 10. 8 I will h. for them, and
Hissing. Hissittg-.

2 Chr. 29. S to astonish, and to /;.

Jer. iS. 16 land des .. a perpetual //.

Mic. 6. 16 inhabitants thereof a li.

Hit. R. V. Overlook.
I Sam. 31. 3 archers h. him, and
I Chr. 10. 3 archers h., and w. him

Hither Heretvard, this way.
Gen. 15. 16 they shall come /j. again
Ex. 3. 5 draw not nigh It., put off

j

Judg. iS. 3 said, who brought thee It.
j

Ruth 2. 14 at me.il time come h. 1

1 Sam. 14. 36 let us draw /;. unto
2 K. 8. 7 man of God is come h.

Ps. 73. 10 his people return h., and
Mat, 8. 2g art thou come h. to tor.

17. 17 Jesus answered, bring him /;.

Mark 11. 3 and he v.ill send him //.

Num. 2. 31 go h. with . . standards Luke 14. 21 bring It. poor and mai.
Deut. 25. iS How he smote /^ of thee John 6. 25 Rabbi, when ca..thou h.

Josh. 10. n and smite //. of them
Jer. 50 12 h. of nat. shall be wild.

Hin'^e. Hansrin^, opening.
1 K. 7. 50 h. of gold . . for doors
Prov. 26. 14 as door turneth on It.

Hip. Leg, limb, thigh.
lulg. 15. 8 smote them h. and th.

Hire («.). Wage, price, reward.
Gen. 30. 18 G hath giv. me my h.

Ex. 22. 15 hired, it came for his h.

Deut. 33. iS not bring h. of whore
I K. 5. 6 I give /;. for thy servants
Isa. 23. 17 Tyre shalt tu.-n to her h.

Ezek. 16. 31 in that thouscornest h.

Acts g. 21 came A. for that intent.

Rev. 4. 1 come up h., I will show
R. V. Judg. 19. 12; I .Sam. 17. 28;
Luke 15. 23 ; 19. 30 ; i K. 22.9
quickly; Acts 10. 32 unto thee

Hitherto. Vtttilncnv.

Ex. 7. 16 h. thou wouldest not hear
Josh. 17. 14 Lord hath blessed me h.

Judg. 16. 13 //. thou has mocked me
2 Sam. 15. 34 thy father's servant//.

I Chr. 17. 16 th. hast brought me It.'

Isa. 18. 7 terrible from their begin. //.[

Dan. 7. 28 //. is end of matter. As
|

John 5.17 my Father worketh //.

Mic. I. 7 //. thereof shall be burned Rom. i. 13 to come, but was let h

Zech. S. 10 no h. for man, nor beastj i Cor. 3. 2 //. ye were not able to
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R. V. .Sam. 7. 18; i Chr. 17. 16
thus far; 2 Sam. 15. 34 in time
past ; Isa. 18. 2, 7 onward ; Dan. 7.
28 here; John 5. 17 even until now ;

I Cor. 3. 2 yet
Ho. Call, hail.
Isa. 55. I //., every one that thirst.
Zech. 2. 6 //., //., conic forth, flee
Hoar. White, gray, hoary.
Ex. 16. 14 small as //. frost on gr.
I K. 2. 6 let not his //. head go
Ps. 147. 16 scat. //. frost like ashes
Isa. 46.4 ev. to //. hairs will I carry

Hoary. White, gray.
Lev, ig. 32 rise up before //. head
Job. 38. 29 //. frost, who hath gen.
Prov. 16. 31 //. head is crown of glo.
Hoise. R. V hoisted.

Acts 27. 40 //. up mainsail to wind
Hold (//.). Fortified place.

1 .Sam. 22. 4 while David was in //.

2 Sam. 5. 17 I>. . . went down to //.

I Clir. II. 16 David was then in //.

Ezek. ig. 9 they brought him into /:

Jer. 51. 30 have remained in their//.

Pit, cellar, hole.

Judg. 9. 46, 49 entered //. of house
li atclt, tuard.
Acts 4. 3 and put them in //. unto
Rev. 18. 2 //. of e\ery foul spirit

Grasp, grip, seiztire.

Gen. 25. 26 took //. on Esau's heel
Ex. 15. 14 take //. on inhab. of P.

Deut. 32. 41 hand take //. on judg.

Judg. 16. 27 Sam. took //. of .. pillars

1 Sam. 15. 27 laid //. upon skirt of

2 Sam. 4. 10 took //. of . . slew him
1 K. 13. 4 saying, Lay h. on him
2 K. 2. 12 took //. of his own clothes

Job 21.6 trembling tak. b. my flesh

Ps. 48. 6 fear took //. on them there

Prov. 5. 5 her. . steps take //. on hell

EccI . 7. 18 good that thou take // . of

S. of S. 7. 8 will take //. of boughs
Isa. 3. 6 when man take //. of bro.

Jer. 6. 23 lay //. on bow and spear
Ezek. 2g. 7 took //. . . by thy hand
Mic. 6. 14 take h. . .but not deliver

Zech. 8. 23 take //. of skirt of a Jew
Mat. 12. II will he not lay //. on
Mark 3.21 went to lay //. on him
Luke 20. 20 might take //. of . . words
I Tim. 6. 12 lay //. on eternal life

Heb. 6. 18 lay //. on the hope set b.

Rev. 20. 2 he laid h. on the dragon
R. V. Jer. 51. 30 strong holds; Llan.

II. 3g; Nah. 3. 12, 14 fortresses

;

Acts 4. 3 ward
Hold . Have, possess, keep.

r;en. 21. 18 //. him in thine hand
Ex. g. 2 and wilt //. them still, the L.

Num. 30.4 father shall //. his peace

Judg. 7. 20 //. lamps in left hands
Ruth 3. 15 bring the vail . . and //. it

1 .Sam. 10. 27 but he //. his peace
2 Sam. 13. 20 but //. now thy peace
1 K. 8. 65 Solomon //. a feast, and Is.

2 K. iS. 36 people //. their peace
1 Chr. 13. g Uzza put . . h. to //. ark
2 Chr. 4. 5 //. three thousand baths

Neh. 5. 8 Then //. they their peace
Esth. 4. II k.//. out golden sceptre

Job 2. 3 and he //. fast his intc,^ity

Ps. 56. 9 which //. our soul in Iffe

Prov. II. 12 m. of unders. //. his p.

31. ig her hands It, the distaff

Eccl. 2. 3 and to lay //. on follvtill I

S. of S. 3. 4 I /». him, and would not

Isa. 5. 29 and lay//, of the prey, and
Ezek. 30. 21 make strong to h. sw.
Dan. 10. 21 none that//, with me in



HOLDER. CONCORDANCE. HO]^OUR.

Am. I. 5, 8 him that //. sceptre from
Mat. 21. 26 h. John as a prophet
Mark 7. 3 k. tradition ol the elders

Luke 2o.'26 not talce h. of his words
Acts 3. II as lame man . . h. Peter
Rom. 14. 4 he shall be h. up, for God
Col. 2. igandnot A. the Head, from
Phil. 2. 16 //. forth word of life that

1 Thes. 5. 21 h. fast which is good
2 Thes. 2. 15 ^. the traditions which
2 Tim. I. 13 h. fast, .sound words 1

Tit. I. g h. fast the faithful word as!

Heb. 3. 6 if we h, confidence and
|

Rev. 3. 3 remember there, and. .//.

The R. V. changes are based on
words before and after ho/d

HoldcJl, Held.
z K.. 23. 22 not h. such a passover
Job 36. S be h. in cords of affliction

Ps. 71. 6 by thee have I been k.

Prov. 5. 22 h. with cords of his sins

Hole. Hollowed out place, open-
ing, pit, cave, deii.

Ex. 28. 32 shall be an/4, in top of it

1 .Sam. 14. 1 1 Hebrews come out of Ii

2 K. 12. 9 Jehoiada . . bored /«. in lid

S. of .S. 5. 4 put in hand by /« of door
Isa. 2. ig sh. go into h. of the rocks
Jer. 13. 4 hide it therein //. of rock
Ezek. 8. 7 behold h. in the wall
Mic. 7. 17 move out of h. like worms
Nail. 2. 12 and filled his /;. with prey
Ha.g. I. 6 wages put in bag in h.

Zech. 14.12 eyes consume in their /;.

Mat. 3. 2ofoxes have /«., and birds

Lukeg. <^%h. and birds . . have nests

R. V. Mic. 7. 17 close places; Nah.
2. 12 caves; Zech. 14. 12 sockets

Holier. IMore holy.

Isa. be. 5 for I am h. than thou
Holiest. Mostholy.
Heb. g. 3 tab. is called H. of all

g. 8 ; 10. ig

R. V. Heb. 10. ig Holy of holies

Holily. Graciously.
I Thes. 2. 10 how h. . . we have beh.

Holiness. Separation, the setting
af'tiyt, tite person place or tiling

set afi,i7-t.

Ex. 15. II glorious in /«., fearful in

3g. 30 wrote on it . . H. to Lord
1 Chr. 16. 2g wor. L. in beauty of/;.

2 Chr. 20. 21 praise the beauty of h.

Ps. 2g. 2. wor. L. in beauty of h.

Isa. 23. 18 hire shall be />. to Lord
Jer. 2. 3 Israel was //. to Lord, and
Am. 4. 2 L. G. hath sworn by his //

Obad. 17 on Zion . . shall be /;.

Zech. 14. 20 on bells . . H. unto L.
Ma4. 2. II Judah hath profaned k,

Rom. I. 4 according to spirit of h.

6. ig, 22 servants to righ. unto h.

2 Cor. 7. I perfecting /;. in fear of ( ;.

I Thes. 3. 13 unblame. in //. bef. G.
r Tim. 2. 15 if they continue in . . /i

Heb. 12. 10 be partakers of his /i.

GracioHsness, kindness.
Luke I. 75 in/;, and righ. before h
Eph. 4. 24 created in nghte. and h.

Reverence,
Acts 3. 12 by our own power or /t.

Tit. 2. 3 in behavior as becometh //.

R. V. Ex. 2S. sfj; 39. 30; Zech. 14.

20,21 Holy; Isa. 62.9 sanctuary;
: .'Vets 3. 12 godliness; Rom. 6. ig,

22; I Thes. 4. 7; I Tim. 2. rs ;

Heb. 12. 14 sanctification

Hollow. Depression, cavity, grove.
Gen. 32-. 25 touched k. of thigh
Ex. 27. 8 k. with boards . . make it

Levi 14. 37 walls . . with li. strakes

Judg. 15. ig God clave an k. place
j
Job. 3g. 12 will bring home thy seed

Isa. 40. 12 water in h. of his hand
j
Ps. 68. 12 she that tarried at /;.

Jer. 52. 2 1 and fillet . . it was k. ! Prov. 7. ig good man is not at //.

Holy. Set apart, dedicated. Said Eccl. 12. 5 man go. to his long It.

of things, sacred, holy; said of Jer. 3g. 14 he should carry him /;.

persijns, pious, pure, holy. I Lam. i. 20 at /;. there is as death
Ex. 3. 5 thou standest is h. ground Hab. 2. 5 proud m. nei. keep, ai /;

ig. 6 priests, and an /;. nation
Lev. 6. 16 be eaten in h. place
Num. 5. 17 take /i. water in . . ves.

Deut. 7. 6 k. people unto Lord G.
Josh. 24. ig for he is an h. God
I Sam. 2. 2 none /:. as the Lord
1 K. 8. 4 all the /;. vessels in tab.

2 K. 4. 9 this is an h. man of God
1 Chr. 16. loglory in his/;, name
2 Chr. 8. II bee. the places are h.

Ez. 8. 28 and the vessels are /;. also

Neh. g. 14 made known thy /«. sab.

Ps. 2. 6 Yet . . I set my k. on my /;.

II. 4 The Lord is in his h. temple
103. I me, bless his /;. name

Prov. g. 10 knowl. of /;. is unders.
Eccl. 8. 10 gone from place of //.

Isa. 6. 3 H., h., h. is L. of hosts

Jer. II. 15/2. flesh is passed from
Ezek. 20. 3g pollute //. name no m.
Dan. g. 16 Jerus., thy /;. mount.
Hos. II. 9 //. One in midst of thee
Joel 2. I alarm in my h. mount.
Obad. 16 drunk on my /;. mount.
Jonah 2. 4 look tow. thy /;. temple
Mic. I. 2 L. from his /;. temple
Hab. 2. 20 L. is in his li. temple
Zeph. 3. J I haughty bee. oih mount.
Hag. 2. 12 if one bear /;. flesh in sk.

Zech. 2. 12 his portion in /;. land
Mat. 4. 5 devil tak. him into /;. city

Mark 6. 20 he was just man and /;.

Luke I. 4g and /;. is his name

Hag. I . g when ye brought it /;.

Mat. 8. 6 ser\ant lieth at h. sick

Mark 5. ig go h. to thy friends

Luke 15. 6 when he cometh /;., he
Jolm 20. 10 disc, went to their /;.

Acts 21.6 and they returned //. ag.

1 Cor. II. 34 let him eat at /;. tii.it

2 Cor. 5, 6 we are at /;. in the bod\
1 Tim. 5. 4 learn. . show piety at h.

Tit. 2. 5 keepers at //., good, obcdi.

R. V. Gen. 43. 16; Josh. 2. 18; 1

,Sani. 10. 26; Mat. 8. 6; Mark
5. ig house; Luke 9. 61

; i

Pini. 5. 4 family
Home-born. Native, house-horn.
Ex. 12. 49 one law . . to him /;. b.

Jer. 2. 14 Israel,, .is he/;, i. slave.''

Homec Dry measure, loephaks.
Lev. 27. 16 /;. of barley seed shall

Num. II. 32 gath. least gath. ten /;.

Lsa. 5. loseed of /;. shall yield epliah
Ezek. 45.11 bath contain tenth of /;.

Hos. 3. 2 and half /;. of barley
Honest. Excellent, upright.
Luke 8. 15 is an /;. and good heart
Rom. 12. 17 provide things /;. in

2 Cor. 8. 21 providing for li. things
Phil. 4. 8 whatsoever things are li.

I Pet. 2. 12 convers. /;. among Gen.
R. V. Acts 6. 3 good; Rom. 12. 17:

I Cor. 8. 21 ; 2 Cor. 13. 7; Phil

4.8 honourable; i Pet. 2. 12 be
haviour seemly

John 17. II //. Path., keep . . th.wh. I
Honestly. Decently, uprightly.

Acts 3. 21 by mouth of h. propliet

Rom. 7. 12 the law is /;., and just

1 Cor. 3. 17 the temple of God is/;.

2 Cor. 13. 12 greet .. with /;. kiss

Eph. 3. '5 reveal to his /;. apostles

1 Thes. 5. 27 read unto . . /;. breth.

2 Tim. I. g called . .with /;. calling

Heb. 3. I /;. breth., partakers of

1 Pet. I. 15 is A., so be ye /;. in all

2 Pet. I. 18 with him in /;. mount.
Rev. 3. 7 ; 4. 8; 6. 10; 11.2
R. V. Ex. 38. 24; Lev. 10. 17, 18;

14. 13; Ps. 68. 17; Ezek. 21. 2

sanctuary
Holy Ghost. Holy Spirit.

Mat. I. 18 found with child of //. G.
Mark i. 8 baptize you with H. G.
Luke I. 15 ; John i. 33 ; Acts i. 2 ;

Rom. 5. 5; I Cor. 6. 19; 2 Cor.
6. 6 ; I Thes. I. 5; 2 Tim. i. 14:

Tit. 3. 5 ; Heb. 2. 4 ; i Pet. i. 12 ;

2 Pet. I. 21 ; Jude 20
R. V. Mat. 12.31, 32; Mark 3. 29;
Luke 2. 25, 26; John. I. 33 ; 7.39:
Acts 2. 4; 6. 5; I Cor. 2. 13 Holy
Spirit

Home. Tent, house, abode.
Gen. 39. 16 until his lord came /;.

Ex. 9. 19 shall not be brought h.

Lev. 18. g born at /;. or abroad
Deut. 24. 5 sh.free at /;. one year
Josh 2. 18 bring f. . . /;. unto thee
Judg. II. g bring me /;. to fight

Ruth I. 21 L. hath brought me /;.

1 .Sam. 2. 20 went unto. . their /;.

2 Sam. 13. 7 D. sent h. to Taniar
1 K. 5. 14 Leb. . . two months at /;

2 K. 14. 10 glory . . and tarry at h.

2 Chr. 25. 10 to go /;. . . they ret.

Esth. 5. 10 when we came /;., he
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Rom. 13. 13 let us walk /;. as in da\
I Thes. 4. 12 ye may walk /;. tow.
Heb. 13. iS willing to live honesll)
Honesty. R. V. gravity.

I Tim. 2. 2 in . . godliness and h.

Honey. Honey.
Gen. 43. II /;., spices, and myrrh
Ex. 3. S, 17 land flowing with . ./«.

Lev. 2. II nor /;. in any offerings

Num. 13. 27 flow, with milk and /;

Deut. 8. 8. land of . . olii'e and /;.

Josh. 5. 6 land that floweth with . . /;.

Judg. 14. 8 bees and/;, in carcase

1 Sam. 14. 25 was/;, upon ground
2 Sam. 17. 2g /;., butter, and sheep
1 K. 14. 3 take .. cruse of /;., and
2 K. 18. 32 land of oil olive and /;.

2. Chr. 31.5/;. and of all theincrcast

Job 20. 17 brooks of /;., and butter

Ps. ig. 10. sweeter than /;. and /;.

Prov. 24. 13 My son, eat thou /;.

S. of S. 4. 1 1 /;. and milk . . under
Isa. 7. 15 /;. shall he eat, that he
Jer. II. 5 flow, with milk and /;.

Ezek. 3. 3 in mo. as/;, forsweetnes?
Mat. 3, 4 meat was locusts .. wild/;.

Mark I. 6 eat locusts and wild /;.

Rev. io. g thy mouth sweet as k.

Honeycomb. Comb ofhoney.
I Sam. 14. 27 dipped it in an /;. c.

Ps. ig. 10 sweeter than /;. and /;. c.

Prov. 16. 24 pleasant words .. as/i. c-

.S. of S. 4. II lips .. drop as the /;. c.

Luke 24. 42 broiled fish, and /;. c.

Honour (.n.). Consideration, re-

gard, estee^n, approbation, vener-
ation, majesty, beauty.
Gen. 4g. 6 their assembly, mine /;.

Num. 22. 1 7 promote thee to great ^.

Deut. 26. ig in praise, name and h.



HONOUR. concohdance. nOESEMAN.
Judg. 4. 9 sliall not be for thine //.

I K. 3. 13 given .. botli //. and riches

1 Chr. 17. iS for /t. of thy servant

2 Chr. I. II not asked .. weaUh //.

Kstli. I. 4 //. of his excel majesty
Vs. 7. 5 and lay mine /i. in tlie dust

Prov. 3. 16 and in her left hand . . /i.

Keel. 6. 2 God hath given.. //.

Dan. II. 21 not give //. of kingdom
fifat. 13. 57 propli. is not without /(.

Mark 6. 4 prophet . . not witliout//.

John 5. 41 I rec. not /;. from men
Kom. 2. 7 seek glo,, //. and immor.
1 Cor. 12.23 on these we l>estow .. /;.

2 Cor. 6. 8 by //. and dishonour, by
Col. 2. 23 not in any //. to satis, of fl.

I Thes. 4. 4 in sanclifieation and /r.

1 Tim. I. 17 be /;. and glory forever

2 Tim. 2. 20 some to /(., some to dis.

Heb. 2. 7 crownedst him with .. //.

1 Pet. I. 7 found unto .. /j.and glorj'

2 Pet. I. 17 receiv. from God .. //.

Rev. 4. 9 give glorv and /t. and tha.

R.V.Gen..(9. 6; P's.7.5; 26. 8; 66.

2; Prov. 14. 28; 25.2; T>an. 4. 30 ;

John 5. 41, 44; 8. 54; 2 Cor. 6. .s

glory ; Ps. 31. 25 dignity ; Dan. 4.

36 m.ijesty ; Rev. 19. i ; 21. 24
Honour (r'.). Esteetn, respect, re-

vere, f;lorify.

Ex. 20. 12 h. thy father and mother
Dev. ig. 15 nor h. person of mighty
Deut. 5. 16 h. thy fath. and mother
Judg. 9. 9 by me they /;. C>od and m.
1 Sam. 2. 29 and h. thy sons above
2 Sam. 10. 3 think, that D. doth /;.

I Chr. ig. 3 thinkest that D. doth //.

Ps. 15. 4 he h. them that fear the L.

Prov. 3. 9 /;. L. with thy substance
Isa. 29. 13 this people . . do ^. me
Lam. I. 8 that h. her despise her
Dan. II. 38 shall he .4. God of forces

Mai. I. 6. A son h. his father, and a

Mat. 15. 4 h. thy father and mother
Mark 7. 6 people /;. me with lips

lAike 18. 20 /;. thy father and moth.
John 5. 23 should /;. Son, even as
Acts 28. 10 who also /;. iis with h.

Eph. 6. 2 h. thy father and mother
I Tim. 5. 3 //. widows that are wid.
I Pet. 2. 17 k all men. Love the br.

R. V. John 8. 54 glorify

Honourable. Held hi /wttor.

Gen. 34. 19 more h. than all the
Num. 22. 15 sent princes more h.

1 Sam. 9.6 man of (I., he is //. man
2. Sam. 23. 19 was he not most //. of

2 K. 5. I Naaman was gr. and /;.

I Chr. 4. 9 more /i. than his breth.

Job 22. 8 the //. man dwelt in it

Ps. 45. 9 were among thy /i. worn.
Isa. 3. 3 h. man and counsellor
Nah. 3. 10 cast lots for //. men
Mark 15. 43 Joseph .. an /?. counsel.
Luke 14. 8 lest a more /i. man than
Acts 13. 50 stirred devout and /t.

I Cor. 4. 10 ye are h., but we desp.
Heb. 13. 4 marriage is k. in all

Hood . Head-cover.
Isa. 3. 23 the fine linen, and h.

Hoof. Hoof.
Ex. 10. 26 sh. not h. be left behind
Lev. II. 3 what soever parteth h.

Deut. 14. 6 beast that parteth It.

Ps. 6g. 3 1 ox or bul. that hath . . h.

Isa. 9. 28 horses' //. shall be count.
Jer. 47. 3 stamping of h. of horses
Ezek. 26. 1 1 with h. of his horses
Mic. 4. 13 will make thy It. brass
Hook. Reed, spear.

Job 41. 2 canst put v. into nose of

I'eg, catch, kook, ring.
Kx. 26. 32 their li. shall be of gold
2 K. 19. 28 I will put h. in thy nose
Isa. 37. 29 put my It. in tliy nose
Ezek. 29. 4 I will put It. in tliy jaws
A itgle, hookfor fishitig.

Job 41. I canst draw lev. with h.

Am. 4. 2 will take you away with h.

Mat. 17. 27 east /;., and take up fish

R. V. Job 41. I tishhook ; 2 rope
Hope («.). Confidence, expectation.
Ruth I. 12 I have It., if 1 should
Ez. 10. 2 there is no /;. in Israel

Job 7. 6 days . . spent without /;.

Ps. 71.5 thou art mine //., O Lord
Prov. 13. 12 h. def. make, heart sick

19. 18 Chasten., while there is It.

Eccl. 9. 4 for to all living there is //.

Isa. 57. losaidst .. There is no//.

Jer. 31. 17 there is h. in thine end
Lam. 3. 18 my A. is perished from L.

Ezek. 19. 5 her //. was lost, then
Hos. 2. 15 gi. Achor, for door of /;.

Joel 3. 16 Lord will be h. of people
Zech. 9. 12 Turn .. ye prisoners of h
Acts 2. 26 my flesh shall rest in /;.

Rom. 5. 5 h. niaketh not ashamed
1 Cor 9. 10 that pi. should pi. in /;.

13. 13 abideth faith, h., end charity

2 Cor. I. 7 our //. of you is stedfast

Gal. 5. 5 wait for h. of righteousness

Eph. I. 18 may know what is the h
Phil. I. 20 my expectation and h.

Col. 1 . 5 A. . . is laid up . . in heaven
1 Thes. I. 3 patience of//, in L. J. C
2 Thts. 2. 16 good //.through grace
I Tim. I. I L. J. C., which is our A.

Tit. I. 2 in // of eternal life which G.
Heb. 6. II full assurance of //. unto
I Pet. I. 3 begot, us unto lively //.

I John 3. 3 ev. man that has this h.

R. V. Job 8. 14 confidence ; Ps. 16.

9 safety; Jer. 17. 17 refuge ; Lam.
3. 18 expectation

Hope (,;'.). Expect, trnst.

Esth. g. I enemies of Jews //.to ha.

Job 6. II what . . that I should //. ?

JPs. 31. 24 ye that //. in the Lord
71. 14 I will //. continually, and pr.

iig. 81 My soul fainteth, but I //.

130. 7 let Israel //. in the Lord
Prov. 14. 32 righteous hath //. in

Isa. 38. 18 cannot //. for thy truth

Lam. 3. 26 both //. and quietly w?it

Ezek. 13. 6 have made others to //.

Luke 6. 34 whom ye //. to recei\e

Acts 24. 26 he //. that money should

Rom. 8. 24 why doth he yet //. for?

1 Cor. 13. T h. all things, endureth

2 Cor. 8. 5 not as we //., but first

Phil. 2. 23 him therefore I //. to send

Heb. II. I faith is sub. of things //.

I Pet. I. 13 //.to and for grace that

R. V. Jer. 3. 23 looked
Horn, Horn.
Gen. 22. 13 ram caught . . by his //.

Ex. 29. 12 put it on //. of the altar

Lev. 4. 7 put bl. upon //. of tlie altar

Deut. 33. 17 h. like //. of unicorn

Josh. 6. 5 a long blast with ram's //.

1 Sam. 2. I k. is exalted in Lord
2 Sam. 22. 3 the //. of my salvation

f K. 1. 79 Zadok . . took h. of oil out

1 Chr. 25. 5 were sons to lift up h.

2 Chr. 18. 10 Zed. . . made //. of iron

Job. 16. 15 I have . .defiled my //.

Ps. 18. 2 //. of my salvation, and

75. 5 Lift not up your h. on hig!)

Jer. 7. I graven ..upon //. of fath.

Lam. 2. 3 cut off . .all //. of Israel

Ezek. 27. 15 //. of ivory and ebony
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Dan. 8. 3 a ram which had two h.
Am. 3. 14 //. of altar shall be cut
Mic. 4. >3 will make thine k. iron
Hab. 3. 4 //. coming out of hand
Zeth. I. iS lifted eyes .. behold . .A.
Luke I. 69 raised //.of salvation lor
Rev. 5. 6 lamb . . having seven h.

9. 13; "2. 3; 13. I ; 17.3, 7, 12
Itik horn or vessel.

Ezek. 9. 2 with a writer's ink //.

R. V. Ex. 21. 29 ; liab. 3.4
rays

Hornet. Hornet, wasp.
Kx. 23. 28 will send //. before thee
Deut. 7. 20 Lord . .will send thee //.

Josh. 24. 12 1 sent //. before you
Horrible. Desolating, vile.

Ps. II. 6 rain lire . . and //. tempest
Jer. 23. 14 have seen . .an h. thing
Hos. 6. 10 seen //. thing in Israel
R. V. Ps. II. 6 burning
Horribly. Frightfully.
Jer. 2. 12 be //.afraid, be ye desola.
Ezek. 32. 10 kings shall be //.afraid

Horror. Terror,fright.
Gen. 15. 12 an //. of great darkness
Ps. 55. 5 //. hath overwhelmed me
Kzek. 7. 18 and //. shall cover them
R. V. Ps. 119. 53 hot indignation
Horse. Horse.
Gen. 47. 17 bread in exchange for //.

49. 18 adder . . biteth //. heels
Ex. 14. 9 all //. and char, of I'h.

Deut. 17. 16 shall not multiply /:.

2 Sam. 15. I Ab. prep. //. and char.

1 K. 4. 28 barley and straw for //.

2 K. 2. II chariot, and //. of fire

2 Chr. 1. 16 //. brought of Egypt
Ez. 2. 66 //. were seven bun. thirty

Neh. 3. 28 above h. gate repaired

Esth. 6. 1 1 took H . the ajipar. and k.

Job 39. 18 scorneth the //. and rider

39. 19 hast thou given //. strength

Ps. 20. 7 some trust inch., some in A.

32. 9 be not as //. nor as mule
Prov. 26. 3 whip for //., bri. for ass

Eccl. 10. 7 I have seen ser. on h.

S. of S. 1
.
9 comp. of //. in . . chariots

Isa. 2. 7 their land is also full of k.

Jer. 4. 13 his //. are swifter than ea.

8. 6 as the //. rusheth into battle

Ezek. 17. 15 might give //. and peo.

Hos. I. 7 will not save by //., nor

Joel 2. 4 appearance of th. is as of //.

Am. 6. 12 shall //. run on the rock?

Mic. 5. 10 I will cut off thy //. out

Nah. 3. 2 noise . .of prancing //.

Hab. I. 8 //. are swifter than leop.

Hag. 2. 22 //. and r. shall come down
Zech. I. 8 behold man riding red //.

Jas. 3. 3 we put bits in It's mouths
Rev. 6. 2 and behold a white //., and

6. 4, ;. S: 9. 7 : 14- 20; iS. 13

Horseback. Hiding on horse.

2 K. 9. iS there went one on //.

Esth. 6. g bring him on //. through

8. 10 sent letters by post on //.

R. V. Esth. 6. If to ride

Horse-hoof. Horse's luel.

Judg. 5. 22 then were h. h. broken

Horseleach. Leech.

Prov. 30. 15 h. I. hath two daugh.

Horseman. Ri<ier, driver, cav-

nlrytnatt.

C.cn. 50. g went up . .chariots and h.

Kx. 14. 9 //. and ar. overtook them

Josh. 24. 6 Egyptians pur. . . with h.

1 Sam. 8. 1 1 take sons . . to be his h.

2 .Sam. I. 6 char, and //. fol. after

1 K. 4. 26 Sol. had twelve thoiis. A.

2 K. 2. 12 chariot of !»., and the A.



HOSANNA. CONCORDANCE. HOUSETOP.

1 Chr. i8. 4 D. took . . sev. thous. h
2 Chr. I. 4 Sol. gath. char, and k.

Ez. 8. 22 h. to keep against enemy
Neh. 2. 9 sent captauis of a. and h
Isa. 21. 7 he saw a chariot with h.

Jer. 4. 29 noise of h. and bowmen
Ezek. 23. 6 captains and k. riding

Dan. II. 40 with h. and many sliips

Hos. I. 7 not save by bow . .nor h.

Joel 2. 4 as h., so they shall run
Nah. 3. 3 k. lifteth up . . sword and
Hab. 1.8 their h. shall spread them.
Acts 23. 23 h. threescore and ten

Rev. g. 16 num. of army of the h.

R. V. Ezek. 27. 14 war-horses
Hosanna. Save,ive pray thee.

Mat. 21. 9, 15 saying, //. tos. of D.
Mark II. 9 /r^.! Blessed is he that

John 12. 13 H. : Blessed is K. of Is.

Hosen. Upper garment.
Dan. 3. 21 bound in coats, h., and
Hospitality. Love of stranger.
Rom. 12. 13 distribut. . . given to h.

I Tim. 3. 2 good behav.. given to h.

Tit. I. 8 lover of /;., lov. of g. men
I Pet. 4. 9 use It. one to another

Host. Carnfi, encampment.
Gen. 3. 2 this is God's h. ; and
Ex. 14. 24 looked unto h. . . troub.

Dent. 2. 14 wasted from among h.

Josh. I. II pass through h. and
Judg. 4. 15 L. discomf. Sis . . .and //.

1 Sam. II. II came into midst of /;.

2 Sam. 5. 24 go . . smite //. of Phil.

1 K. 22. 34 carry me out of h., for

2 K. 3. 9 th. was no water for the//.

1 Chr. 9. 1 9 fathers, over//, of the L.

2 Chr. 14. 13 destroyed bef. L.. .A

Ps. 27. 3 though h. should encamp
Ezek. I. 24 voice . . as a noise of h.

Entertainer, innkeeper.
Luke 10. 35 pence, and ga. them h.

Rom 16. 23 Gains mine h., and of

Multitude, army, warfare, service.

Gen. 2. I finished, and all h. of the

Ex. 12. 41 h. of L. went out from
Num. I. 52 ev. man. . throughout h.

Deut. 4. 19 stars, all h. of heaven
Judg. 4. 2 cap. of whose h. was Sis.

1 .Sam. I. 3 sac. unto Lord of h.

2 Sam. 2. 8 Ner, capt. of Saul's h.

1 K. I. 19 Joab the capt. of the h.

2 K. 3. 14 As the L. of h. liveth

1 Chr. II. 9 L. of h. was with him
2 Ch. 18. 18 h. of heav. stand, on
Neh. 9. 6 heav. of heav., with . . h.

Ps. 24. 10 I,, of h., is k. of glory

84 I amiable thy tab., L. of h.

Isa. I. 9 ex. L. of h. hath left us
6. 3 holy, holy is the Lord of h.

Jer. 3. iq heritage of h. of nations
10. 16 The Lord of /(. is his name
Dan. 8. 10 waxed gr.,ev. to Ji. of

Hos. 12. 5 even Lord God of h.

Am. 5. 14 God of h. be with you
Mic. 4. 4 mouth of L. of h. . . spok
Nah. 2. 13 against thee, saith L. of h.

Hab. 2. 13 not of the Lord of h.

Zeph. I. 5 that worship h. of heav
Hag. I. 2 thus speaketh L. of h.

Zech. r. 3 Turn to me, saith L. of h
Mai. I. 6saith L. of A. to priests

Luke 2. 13 mul. of heav. h. singing
Acts 7. 42 to worship h. of heaven
Strength, wealth, army, force.
Ex. 14. 4 honour. . . upon his h.

Num. 31.14 wroth with officers of h
1 .Sam. 14. 48 gath. h., and smote
2 Sam. 8. 9 smitten h. of Hadad.
1 K. 15. 20 captains of h. which
2 K. 6. 14 sent thither . . a gr. A

1 Chr. 18. 9 D. had smitten all h.

2 Chr. 14. 9 //. of thous. thous.

Ps. 33. 16 no k. saved by mul. of h.

Obad. 20 captivity of this h. of ch.

R. V. 16. 13; Deut. 2. 14, 15; Josh.
I. 11; 3. 2; 18. 9; Judg. 7. 8, 10,

13, 15 ; I Sam. 11. 11; 14. 15, 19

;

I Chr. 9. 19 camp; 2 K. iS. 17;

25. I ; 2 Chr. 14. 9 ; 24. 23 ; 26. 11

army
Hostage. Surety, pledge.
2 K. 14. 14 took . . /(., and returned

2 Chr. 25. 24 //., and ret. to Samar.
Hot. Heated, burning, fervent,
vehement, ferce.
Ex. 16. 21 when the sun waxed h,

22. 24 my wrath shall wax h.

Lev. 13. 24 m skin . . s. h. buraing
Deut. 19. 6slayer, while heart \s,h.

Josh. 9. 12 our bread we took h. for

Judg. 2. 14 ang. of L. was h. ag'nst

I Sam. 1 1. 9 tomorrow .. , sun be/;

Neh. 7. 3 opened until sun be h.

Job 6. 17 is/i., they are consumed
Ps. 6. I nei. chast. in h. displeas.

Ezek. 24. II brass., may be/!.,and

Dan. 3. 22 furnace exceeding h.

Hos. 7. 7 They are all h. as an oven
1 Tim. 4.2 consc. seared wi. /;. iron

Rev. 3. 15 art neither cold nor h
R. V. Judg. 2. 14 ; 3.8; 6. 39

;

7 kindled.

Hotly. Fiercely.
Gen. 31. 36 thou hast so h. pursued

Hottest. Fiercest.

2 Sam. II. 15 forefront of h. battle

Hough. Hock, hamstring.
Josh. II. 6shalt h. their horses, and
2 Sam. 8. 4 D. h. all the ch. horses
I Chr. 18. 4 D. also k. char, horses
Hour. Hour, time.
Dan. 3. 6 same k. be cast into fum.
Mat. 8. 13 was healed in . . same h.

9. 22;io.ig; 15. 28; 17. 18; 20. 3

27. 46 ninth /;. Jesus cried, Eli, Eli,

Mark 13. 32 that h. knoweth no tn.

15. 25 third /;., they crucified him
Luke 7. 21 same h. he cured many
John 2. 4 woman //. . mine . is not
12. 23 h. is come, that .Son of man

Acts 2. 15 it is but third h. of day
I Cor. 4. 1 1 even unto present h.

Gal. 2. 5 gave place . . not for h.

Rev. 3. 3 not know what h. I come
R. V. Mat. 24. 42 on what day ; i

Cor. 8. 7 until now.
House. House, household, family.
Gen. 7. I come thou, and all thy //.

Ex. 2. I went a man of h. of Levi
Lev. 10. 6 whole A. of Israel bewail
Num. I. 2 by h. of their fathers

Deut. 5. 6 land . . from h. of bond.
Josh. 2. I they came unto harlot's //.

Judg. I. 22 ^. of Joseph went up ag.

Ruth I. S ret. each to mother's h.

1 .Sam. I. 7 went up to h. of Lord
2 Sam. 2. 4 D. k. over //. of Judah
1 K. I. 53 Sol. said, Go to thine h.

2 K. 4. 2 what hast thou in the //. ?

1 Chr. 4. 38 h. of fathers increased
2 Chr. 2. I build //. for . . the Lord
Ez. I. 2 charged . . to bviild him /;.

Neh. I. 6 I and . . h. have sinned
Esth. I. 8 appointed . , officers of h
Job I. 4 and sons feasted in their /:

17. 13 I wait, the grave is mine h.

Ps. 23. 6 dwell in h. of Lord forev

69. 9 zeal of . . A. . . eaten me up
Prov. I. 13 fill our h. with spoil

Eccl. 7. 2 /;. of mourn, th. /;. of feast

S. of S. I. 17 beams of h. are cedar
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Isa. 2. 5 O h. of Jacob, come ye
Jer. 2. 26 h. of Israel is ashamed
Lam. 2. 7 make noise in h. of L.

Ezek. 2. 5 th. are rebellious //. yet

Dan. I. 2 part of vessels of //. of God
Hos. I. 4 blood of Jez. on h. of J.
Joel I. 9 cut off from h. of Lord
Am. I. 4 send tire to /;. of Hazael
Obad. 18 h. of Jacob shall be fire

Mic. 2. 9 worn, cast from pleasant /j.

Nah. I. 14 out of h. of thy gods
Hab. 2. 9 coveteth evil . . to his h.

Zeph. I. 13 their h. a desolation
Hag. I. 4 dwell in your cieled /;.

Zech. 3. 7 then thou . . judge my //.

Mai. 3. 10 may be meat in mine h.

Mat. 2. II were come into the /;.

7. 24 a wise man which built h.

8. 14 Jesus came to Peter's h.

23. 14 for ye devour widows' /z.

Mark 3. 25 if h. be divided against

Luke 4. 38 arose and ent. Simon's /«.

10. 7 Go not from //. to //.

John 4. 53 believed, and his vi'hole k.

14. 2 in Father's h. are many man.
Acts 4. 34 posses. . . of //. sold them
Rom. 16. 5 church that is their h.

1 Cor. II. 22 have ye not //. to eat

2 Cor. 5. I earthly h. of this taber.

1 Tim. 3. 4 ruleth well his own /;.

2 Tim. 2. 20 gr. /;. there are vessels

Tit. I. II who subvert whole /;.

Phile. 2 and to the church in thy h.

Heb. 3. 2 Moses faithful in his h.

I Pet. 2. 5 ; 2 John 10

R. V. Ex. 12.3; 2 K. 7. 11; 10. 5,

12 ; 15. 5 ; Isa. 36. 3 ; i Cor. i. 11

;

1 Tim. 5. 14 household; 2 Cor. 5.

2 habitation
Household. House,family.
Gen. 35. 2 Then Jacob said to his h.

Ex. I. I every man and his /;. came
Lev. 16. 17 atonement . . for his h.

Num. 18. 31 eat it .. ye and your h.

Deut. 6. 22 and upon all his /;.,bef.

Josh. 7. 14 family shall come by h.

Judg. 6. 27 feared his father's h.

1 ."^am. 25. 7 and against all his h.

2 Sam. 2. 3 bring ev. man with h.

1 K. 4. 6 victuals for king and h.

2 K. 7. 9 go and tell the king's h.

I Chr. 24. 6 one ../;. being taken for

Neh. 13. 8 castforth all the h. stuff

Job 1.3 a very great /;. ; so that

Prov. 27. 27 milk for food of thy h.

Isa. 36. 22 Elia.that wasoverthe h.

Mat. 24. 45 made ruler over his h.

Luke 12. 42 make ruler over his h.

Acts 16. 15 was baptized, and her /z.

1 Cor. I. 16 baptized . . h. of Steph.
Gal. 6. 10 especially to them of h.

Eph. 2. 19 citizens . . of h. of God
Phil. 4. 22 chief, they of Cssar's h.

2 Tim. 4. 19 salute P. and A. and A.

R. V. Deut. 6. 22 ; i Sam. 25. 17;
2 Sam. 6. II ; 17. 23 ; i K. 11. 20;
2 Tim. 4. 19 house

Householder. House-mler.
Mat. 13. 27 ser. of the h. camels
13. 52 like unto a man . . an h.

20. 1 : 21. 33
Housetop. Roof. top.

2 K. 19. 26 as grass on the h. ;'.,and

Ps. 102. 7 as sparrow on the h. t.

Prov. 21.9 dwell in a comer of h. t.

Isa. 22. I thou art gone up to /;. t.

Jer. 48. 38 lamenta. . . on all h. t.

Zeph. I. 5 worship host . . upon h. t.

Mat. 10. 27 preach ye upon the h. t.

Mark 13. 15 that is on h. t. not go
Luke 5. 19 went on //. t., and let



HOW. CONCORDANCE. HUNTING.

Acts lo. g P. went on /(. i. to pray

How. fu w/uii way.
Geu. 44. 34 h. shall I go up to my
Esth. 8. 6 k. cm I endure to see

Mat. 6. 28 lilies, h. they grow; they

Mark 3. 21 g. can Satan cast out

Wliere/ore, why.
Mat. 18. 12 A. think ye? If man
Mark 2. 16 h. is it that he eateth

Luke 2. 4 h. is it ye sought me ?

John 14. 22 fi. is it thou will manif.

I Cor. 7. 16 //. knowest thou, i) m.
Eph. 6. 21 know my affairs, and h.

Tliat.

Luke I. 58 heard h. the Lord had
John 4. I Lord knew /;, Phar. had
Acts 14. 27 It. he had open, door
Gal. 4. 13 Ii. through inhrmity of fl.

Phile. 19 not say //. thou owest me
Jas. 2. 22 seest //. faith wrought
Rev. 2. 2 and It. thou canst not bear
Till when.
Mat. 17. 17 //. long shall I be with
Mark g. ig; Luke g. 4 1 ; John 10.

24 ; Rev. 6. 10

How great.
Mark 5. ig tell them h. gr. things

LukeS. 3g; Acts g. 16; Hal. 6. 11;

Heb. 7. 4
Hoiu many.
1 K. 22. 16 h. many times .=;hall I.

2 Chr. 18. 15; Mat. 15. 34: Mark
6. 38; Luke 15. 17 ; Acts 21. 20.

Hoiu much.
Mat. 7. II //.much more shall yo.F.
Luke II. 13; Acts g. 13; Rom. 11.

12 ; Phile. 16. Heb. 9. 14

How oft.

Ps. 78. 40 h. oft did they provoke
Mat. 18. 21 A. oft shall brother sin

Luke 13. 34 h. oft would I . . gath.

How that.

Mat. 12. 5 h. that on Sabbath days
Luke 7. 22 ; Acts 7. 25 ; Rom. 7. i ;

I Cor. I. 26; 2 Cor. 8. 2 ; (Jal. i.

13; Eph. 3. 3; Heb. 12. 17; Jas.

2. 24 ; Jude 5.

Howbeit. But, although, be it as
it may.
Judg, 18. 29 A. name of city was
1 Sam. 8. g h. yet protest solemnly
2 Sam. 12. 14 h., bee. by this deed
1 K. 11. 13 /j. I will not rend away
2 Chr. 32. 31 h. in bus. of ambass.i.

John 6. 23 h. there came oth. boats
Acts 7. 48 h. most High dwelleth
1 Cor. S. 7 /;. . . Hot in ev. man that

R, V. Mark 7. 7 ; .-Vets 4. 4 ; 14. 20 ;

17. 34; 28. 6; I Cor. 14. 2 but
Howl. Ho^vl, wail.
Isa. 13. i> H. . . day of Lord is near
Jer. 25. 34 //., ye shepherds, cry
Ezek. 21. 12 cry and h., son of man
Hos. 7. 14 wh. th. //. upon their beds
Joel I. 5 h., all ye drinkers of wine
Mic. I. 8 I will wail and/*., I will go
Zech. II. 2. //., fir tree, cedar hasf.
Howling. How/iiiir, wailing.
Deut. 32. 10 found him . . in //. wild
Isa. 15. 8 the h. thereof unto Eglaim
Jer. 25. 36 an h. of principal of flock
Zeph. I. 10 an /(. from the second
Zech. II. 3 voice of //. of shepherds
Am. 8 3 songs of temple . . he h.

Howsoever. Come wluit may.
Judg. ig. 20 h., let all my wants lie

2 Sam. i8. 22 h., let me, I pray thee
Zeph. 3. 7 h. I punished them
R. V. 2 Sam 18. 22, 23 come what
may; Zeph. 3. 7 according to all

that

Huge. Great, abmuiant.
2 Chr. 16. 8 were not Ethiop. . . h.

Humble («.). Meek, afflicteil,

lowly.

Job 22. 2g he shall save the h. pers.
Ps. 9. 12 he forget, not cry of h.

Prov. 16. 19 better . . h. spirit with
Isa. 57. IS h. spirit, to revive the

Jas. 4. 6 G. . . giveth grace to h.

I Pet. 5. 6 G. . . givetn gr. to /:.

R. V. Ps. y. 12; 10. 12 poor; Ps.

10. 17; 34. 2; 6g. 32; Prov. 16.

19 ; 29. 23 lowly.

Humble {v.). Afflict, make meek
or loiuly, huiniliiite.

E.X. 10. 3 how lon,4^ . . refuse to /;.

Lev. 26. 41 if . . uncir. hearts be /;.

Deut. 8. 2 to /;. thee . .to prove thee

Judg. ig. 24 h. ye them, and do
1 K. 21. 2g how Ahab h. himself

2 K. 22. 19 hast h. thyself before L.

2 Chr. 7. 14 if peo. . . shall h. them.

Ps. 35. 13 h. my soul with fasting

Prov. 6. 3 It. thyself, . . make friend

isa. 2. g the great man h. himself

Jer. 13. 18 h. yourselves, sit down
Lam. 3. 20 soul . . is li. in me
Ezek. 22. 10 have they /;. her that

Dan. 5. 22 hast not h. thine heart

Mat. 18. 4 whoso shall /;. himself

Luke 14. II that /;. hims. . . be ex.

2 Cor. 12. 21 G. will h. me among
Phil. 2. 8 he/r. himself, and became
Jas. 4. 10 //. yours, in sight of L
1 Pet. 5. 6 h. yours, therefore under
R. V. Ps. 3S. 13 afflicted; Isa. 2.

11; 10. 33 fjrought low; Lam. 3.

20 brought down
Humbleness. R. V. kmnility.

Col. 3. 12 Put on . . h. of mind
Humbly. Meekly, lo7vfy.

2 Sam. 16. 4 I h. beseech thee that

Mic. 6. 8 to love mercy, to walk h.

R. V. 2 Sam. 16. 4 do.

Humiliation. Lowliness.
A-ts 8. 33 in his /;. his judg. was
Humility. Lo7vliness, meekness.
Prov. 15. 33 and before honour is //

Acts 20. ig serving L. with all h.

Col. 2. iS in vol. h. and worship.

I Pet. 5. 5 all . . be clothed with //.

R. V. Acts 20. ig lowliness

Hundred. Hundred.
Gen. 5. 3 A. lived h. thirty years

Ex. 18. 21 rulers of //., and . .fifties

Lev. 26. 8 five . . shall chase an h.

Deut. I. 15 captains over h. and
Josh. 24. 2g Josh, died . . //. and t

Judg. 3. 31 slew of Philis. six It.

1 Sam. II. 8 c. of Is. were thr. k. t

2 .Sam. 2. 31 thr. /z. threesc. m. died

1 K. 4. 23 It. sheep, besides harts

2 K. 3. 4 It. thousand lambs, and
1 Chr. 4. 42 five //. m. went to S.

2 Chr. 1 . 2 captains of thous. and /;

Ez. I. 10 of second sort our //.and

Neh. 5. 17 my table h. and fifty

Esth. I. I //. twenty sev. provinces

Job I. 3 five It. yoke of oxen, and
Prov. 17. 10 // stripes into a fool

Eccl. 6. 3 if man beget /;. children

S. of S. 8. 12 keep fruit thereof t. //

Isa. 65. 20 child shall die It. y'rsold

Jer. 52. 23 pomegran. . .an /(. round
Ezek, 40. ig h. cubits ea.";t. and n.

Dan. 8. 14 two thous. three h. days

Am. 5. 3 thous. shall leave an //.

Mat. 18. 12 if man have It. sheep
Mark 4. 8 some sixty, some /;. fold

Luke 16. 6 an h. mens, of oil

John 19. 39 aloes, an /;. pound wei.

Ill

Acts I. 15 about an h. and twenty
Rom. 4. 19 about an //. years old
1 Cor. 15. 6 seen of . . five //. brelh.
Gal. 3. 17 law, was from h. thirty
Rev. 7. 4 /(. forty and four thous.
Hundred-fold. Hundred times.
Gen. 2&. 12 in same year an h. /.
2 Sam. 24. 3 how many th. be, an h.f.
Mat. 13. 8 23 some h.f. some s. . . f.

Mark 10. 30 shall receive an h.f.
Luke 8.,s sp. up and bare fruit an h.f.
Hundredth. Hundred.
(Jen. 7. II six h. year of Noah's lite

Neh. 5. II the/;, part of tlie money
Hundreds. Hundredeach.
Mark 6. 40 sat down in ranks by /;.

Hunger («.), Craving,famine.
Ex. 16. 3 kill this a.ssembly with h.

Deut. 28. 48 in //. and in thirst

Neh. g. 15 bread from lieav. fr. th.//.

Ps. 34. 10 young lions . . suffer /;.

Prov. 19. 15 idle soul shall suffer//.

Jer. 38. 9 Jer. . . is like to die for //.

Lam. 2. ig children, that faint for //.

Ezek. 34. 29 no more con. with //.

Luke 15. 17 and I ]>erisli with //.

2 Cor. 11.27//. a"fl thirst, in fastings

Rev. 6. 8 kill with sword, and //.

R. V. Jer. 38. 9: Ezek. 34. 29; Rev.
6. 8 famine

Hunger (j'.). Crave, longfor,fam-
ish.

Deut. 8. 3 suffered thee to It':, and
Isa. 49. 10 shall not //. nor thirst

Mat. 5. 6 blessed are they which h.

Luke 4. 2 ended, he afterwards //.

John 6, 35 com. to me, shall nev. //.

Rom. 12. 2oifthineen. //..feed him
I Cor. 4. II we both //. and thirst

Rev. 7. 16 They shall //. no more
Hunger=bitteri. Famished.
Job iS. 12 his .strength . . be //. b.

Hungered. To hunger.
Mat. 4. 2 he was afterward an //.

12. I and his disciples were an h.

25. 35 I was /., ye gave me meat
Mark 2.25 need, he was an //., he and
Luke f). 3 when himself was an //.

Hungry. Craving, famished.
1 Sam. 2. 5 and that were //. ceased

2 Sam. 17. 2g people is//, and weary
2 K. 7. 12 They know that we be It,

Job 5. 5 Whose han-est //. eateth up
Ps. 107. 5 //. and ..their soul fainted

Prov. 25. 21 if . . en. be //., give br.

Isa. 8. 21 passed through it . . //.

Ezek. 18. 7 given his bread to the //.

Mark 11. 2 come from l!.,he was//.

Luke I. 53 filled //. with g. things

Acts 10. 10 became very //., and
I Cor. II. 21 one is //., anoth. dru.

Phil. 4. 12 both to be full and be //.

Hunt. Lie in wait, ptirsue.

Gen. 27. 5 Esau went .. to //. \enison

Lev. 17. 13 //. . .any beast orfowl

I Sam. 26. 20 one doth h. partridge

Job 10. 16 Thou //.me as fierce lion

Ps. 140. 1 1 evil shall //. violent man
Prov. 6. 26 adulteress will //. for

ler. 16. 16 shall //. them from mt.

Lam. 4. 18 //. our steps, that we
Ezek. 13. 21 be no more . .

to be //.

Mic. 7. 2 //. every man his brother

Hunter. Who hunts.

Gen. 10. 9 mi.ghty //. before Lord

25. 27 and Esau was a cunning /«.

Jer. 16 16 will I send for many //.

Hunting. Lying in wait, pur-

suing.
Gen. 27. 30 F.san .. came in from h.

Prov. 12. 27 roast, not he took in A.



HURL. CONCORDANCE. IDOLATROUS.

Hurl. Cast, sling.

Num. 35. 20 h. at him by laying

I Chr. 12. 2 in /i. stones and shoot.

Job 27. 21 a4 as a storm/;, liim out
R. V. I Chr. 12. 2 slinging; Job
27. 21 sweepeth

Hurt («.). Evil.
Gen. 26. 29 thou wilt do us no k.

Josh. 24. 20 will turn and do you //.

1 Sam. 24. 9 David seeketh thy h.
j

2 Sam. 18. 32 rise . . to do thee //.
|

2 Clir. 25. ig why . . meddle to thy k.

Esth. Q. 2 such as sought their //.

Ps. 35.4 bro. to .. that devise my //.

Eccl. 5. iS the owners . . to their /i.

Jer. 7. 6 neither walk .. to your //.

Injury, damage, loss.

Gen. 4. 23 I ha. slain a man to my h.

I Sam. 20. 2 1 peace to thee, and no h.

Ez. 4. 22 damage gr. to the k.oi k. ?

Ps. 15. 4 sweareth to his own //.

Jer. 6. 14 they have healed the h.

Dan. 6. 23 no man of h. was found
Acts 27. 10 voyage will be with //.

R. V. Josh. 24. 20 evil ; Acts 27. 10

injury

Hurt. Injure, hann.
Gen. 31.7 God suffer, him not to //.

Ex. 22. 10 if it die or be h., or driv.

Num. 16. 15 neither have I /;. one
I Sam. 25. 15 we are not //., neither

Ps. 105. 18 feet they h. with fetters

Eccl. 10. 9 who. remov. stones .. be h.

Isa. II. g shall not /;. nor destroy

Jer. 25. 6 and I will do you no k.

Dan. 6. 22 they have not h, me
Mark 16. 18 it shall not /;.• them
Luke 4. 35 out, and //. him not
Acts 18. 10 no man set on thee to /;.

Rev. 6. 6 see thou h. not the oil

R. V. Acts 18. 10 harm
Hurtful. Evil, ijiJ7(rious.

Ez. 4. 15 h. unto kings and prov,

Ps. 144. 10 del. .. ser. from/;, sword
I Tim. 6. 9 foolish and h. lusts

Husband. A man.
Gen. 3. 6 and gave also unto her k.

30. 20 now will my h. dwell with
Lev. 19. 20 maid, betrothed to k.

Num. 5. 13 hid from eyes of //.

Deut. 22. 23 if damsel .. bebetr. to h
Judg. 13. 6 woman .. told her //.

Ruth I. 3 Naomi's //. died, and
1 Sam. I. 23 Elkanah her /;. said

2 Sam. 3. 16 her /;. went with her
2 K. 4. I thy servant my h. is dead
Jer. 6. II ^. wi. wife shall be taken
Ezek. 16. 45 loath, her h. and chil.

Hos. 2.2 wife, neither am I her h.

Mat. I. 16 Joseph the A. of Mary
Mark lo. 12 if woman put away /;.

Luke 2. 36 had liv. with/z. sev. yr's.

John 4. 16 saith .. , Go, call thy //,

Acts 5. 10 and buried her by her /;.

Rom. 7. 2 bound by law to her h.

1 Cor. 7. 2 ev. wom. ha ve . . own k.

2 Cor. II. 2 espouse you to one /;.

Gal. 4. 27 than she which hath //.

Eph. 5. 22 submit your, unto your/;.

5. 23 For the h. is head of the wife
Col. 3. ig h., love your wives, and
Tit. 2. 5 obedient to their own //.

1 Pet. 3. I in subjection to your k.

Rev. 21. 2 as bride adorned for h.

Lord, 7nastcr, o^vner.
Ex. 21. 22 as the woman's /;. will

Deut. 24. 4 her former h. which.
2 .Sam. II. 26 mourned for her h.

Esth. I. 17 they sli.ill despise their /i.

Prov. 12.4 vir. woman is crown to //.

Isa. 54. 5 For thy Maker is thine /;.

Jer. 31. 32 although I was //. unto
Joel I. 8 lament like virgin ..for h.

Soti-ifi-laiv, bridegroom

.

Ex. 4. 25 Surely a bloody/;, art thou
Priend.
Jer. 3. 20 wife . . depart, from her h,

R. V. I Cor. 7. 14 brother
Husbandman. Cultivator.
Gen. 9. 20 Noah began to be an h.

2 K. 25. 12 to be vinedressers and//.
2 Chr. 26. 10 h. . . and vinedressers

Jer. 31. 24 shall dwell in Judah . . //.

Joel I. II P)e ye ashamed, O, ye /;.

Am. 5. 16 shall call li. to mourning
Zech. 13. 5 am no prophet, I am h.

Mat. 21. 33 vine, and let it out to h.

Mark 12. 7 those /;. said among them.
Luke 20. 10 but the k. beat him and
John 15. I and my Father is the //.

2 Tim. 2. 6 The Ji. that laboureth

Jas. 5. 7 h. waiteth for prec. fruits

Husbandry. Soil cultivation.

2 Chr. 26. 10 built tow. . . he loved //.

I Cor. 3. 9 for .ye are God's k.

Husk. Rind, hull, pod.
Num. 6. 4 from kernel even to h.

1 K. 4. 42 full ears of corn in the /;.

Luke 15. 16 with//, that swine did e.

Hymn. Song of/iraisc.
Mat. 26. 30 when they had sung //.

Mark 14. 26 sung //., they went out
Eph. 5. ig in psalms and //. and sp.

Col. 3. 16 //.and spiritual songs, sing.

Hypocrisy. Dissi-mulation..

Isa. 32. 6 to vile per. practice /., and
Mat. 23. 28 within ye are full of //.

Mark. 12. 15 he, know, their //., said,

Luke 12. I leav. of Phar., which is //.

I Tim. 4. 2 Speaking lies in k. ; hav.

Jas. 3. 17 without partiality and //.

I Pet. 2. I //., and envies, and all

R. V. Isa. 32. 6 profaneness
Hypocrite. H- ho profanes.
Job 8. 13 the //'.s- hope shall perish
Prov. II. g//. with mouth destroy.

Isa. 9. 17 isa //. and an evil doer
liyio sitniilaies, actor.

Mat. 6. 2 as //. do in the .synagogues
h. 5 thou shalt not be as the //. are

7. 5 Thou //., first cast the beam out
23. 14 woe inito you, Phar. and //.

Mark 7. 6 well hath E. proph. to /.

Luke 12. 56 //., ye can discern face

R. V. Job 8. 13 ; 13. 16; 17. 8;
20. 5 ; 27. 8 : 34. 30 ; 36. 13 ; Prov.
II. 9; Isa. 33. 14 godless; Isa.

9. 17 profane ; Mat. 16. 3 ; 23. 14;
Luke II. 44

Hypocritical. R. V. profane.
Ps. 35. 16 with//, mockers in feasts

Isa. 10. 6 send him against //. nat.

Hyssop. Marjoram (sufiposably.)

Ex. 12. 22 take bunch of //., and
Lev. 14. 4, 49 take cedar, //. and sc.

Num. ig. 6 take cedar wood and //.

1 K. 4. ?3 //. that spring, out of wall
Ps. 51.7 purge me with //., and
John ig. 29 sponge . . and put it on //.

Heb. 9. 19 took //. . . sprinkled . . b.

I.

I. Myself.
Gen. 6. 17 / . . do bring flood of w.
Ex. 3. 14 G. said . . / am that I am
2 Sam. 5. 15 /, also, and Klishua
I Chr. 3.6 /, also, and Elishama
Ez. 6. 12 / Darius made a decree
Dan. 4. 4 / Nebuchad, was at rest

Mat. 3.11/ indeed baptize you with
16. 13 say that / the .Son of man
Mark 8. 27 ; Luke 24. q ; John 10. 16
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Acts 3. 6 sil. and gold have / none
Rom. 3. 7; 2 Cor; 11. 18 ;• Eph.
1. 15; Phil. I. 7; Col. 4. 4;
Rev. 2. 6

ice. Frost, crystal, ice.

Job 6. 16 blackish by reason of /'.

38. 29 out of . . womb came i.

Ps. 147. 17 he casteth . . his /. like

Idle. Slothful.
Prov. 19. 15 /'. soul . . suffer hunger
Remiss, indolent.
Ex. 5. 8 th. be /. ; therefore they cry
5. 17 ye are /. ; therefore ye say

Idle, unprofitable.
Mat. 12. 36 /. words that men sp'k
20. 3 saw others standing i. in the
20. 6 Why stand ye here all day i. ?

Luke 24. II words seemed . ,as i. t.

I Tim. 5. 13 And they learn to be /.

R. V. Mat. 20. 6

Idleness. Slothfulness.
Prov. 31. 27 see . . eat. not bread of/.

Not occupied, laziness.

Eccl. 10. 18 thr./. of hands the h.

Restfulness, span? time.
Ezeic. 16. 49 abund. of /, was in h.

R. V. Ezek. 16. 49 ease
Idol. Vain, empty thing.
Lev. 19. 4 Turn j'e not unto /'., nor
26. I Ye shall make you no i. nor

I Chr. 16. 26 gods of people are i.

Ps. 97. 7 that boast themselves of /'.

Isa. 2. 8 Their land is also full of /.

2. 20 his /. of silver and /. of gold
Hab. 2. 18 trust. . . to make dumb /.

Zech. II. 17 woe to the /'. shepherd
Carved itnage.

I Sam. 31.9 publish it in house of /.

1 Chr. 10. 9 carry tidings to their /'.

2 Chr. 24. iS served groves and i.

Ps. 106. 36 they served their i. which
115. 4 their /'. are silver and gold

Isa. 10. II do to Jerusa. and her i.

46. I their /. were upon the beasts
Jer. 50. 2 her /'. were confounded
Hos. 4, 17 Ephraim is joined to /'.

Mic. 1.7/'. will I lay desolate
Zech. 13.2 will cut off names of /.

A terror, source offriglitorgrief.
1 K. 15. 3 because she had made /.

2 Chr. 15. ifi Asa cut down her /'.

Isa. 45. 16 that are makers of /.

48. 5 Mine /. hath done them, and
57. 5 enflamed yourselves with /.

66. 3 he that .. as if he blessed an ;'.

Jer. 22. 28 Coniah a despised . .
2".

Image, god.
Acts 7 41 offered sac. unto the /.

15. 29 abstain from meats offer. /'.

Rom. 2. 22 thou that abhorrest /.

1 Cor. 8. I touching things offered /.

12.2 carried away unto dumb /'.

2 Cor. 6. 16 what . . hath t. . . with /.

I Thes. I. 9 ye turned to G. from /'.

I John 5-21 chil., keep yours, from /'.

Rev. 2. 14 eat things sacrificed to /'.

9. 20 should not wor.ship d. and i.

R. V. I K. 15. 13; 3 Chr. 15. 16;

Jer. 50. 2 image, and images; 2

Chr. 15. 18 abominations; Isa. 57.

5 among oaks; Jer. 22. 28 vessel;

Zech. 2. loteraphim; 11. 17 worth-
less ; I Cor. 12. 28

Idolater. Idol 'worshipper.
1 Cor. 5.10 extortioners, or with i.

6. 9 neither fornicators, nor /'., nor
10. 7 neither be ye /., as some

Rev. 21. 8 /'., and all liars, shall

22. 15 without . . are dogs and /'.

Idolatrous. Idol '-.vorshipping.

2 K. 25. 3 she put down /'. priests



IDOLATRY. CONCORDANCE. IMl'OVKKISir.

Idolatry. IVors/iifi of idols.

I Sam. 15. 23 stubbornness is as .. /

Acts 17. 16 saw city . . given to /.

I Cor. 10.14 dearly beloved, tl. from i

Gal. 5. 20 i., witchcraft, hatred, va.

Col. J. 5 covetousness, winch is /.

I Fet. 4. 3 banquet, and abomina. /.

R. V. I Sam. 1=;. 23 teraphim ; Acts
17. 16 full of idols

Idol's Temple. Place of idol.

I Cor. S. 10 if man sit at meat in i. t.

Idols. Logs, lience idol.

Lev. 26. 30 cast . . on carcases of /.

Deut. 29. 17 seen their abmni and /.

1 K. 15. 12 .Asa removed all /. that

2 K.. 17. 12 they served /., wheref.
21. II made Judah to sin witli /.

2 Chr. 15. 8 put away abominable /.

Jer. 50. 2 her /. are confounded
Ezek. 6. 4 cast. . .slain . . bef. your /.

14. 6 repent, turn from your i.

House god.<!, /tellers.

Zech. 10. 2 for /. have spoken vanity

R. V. suit imiiges.

2 Chr. 3|. 7 cut down all /. through
If. This particle renders conditional

the clau.se it introduces. Sufifios-

iiig, providtd.
Mat. 4. 3 If thou be .Son of God
Luke ir. 18 if Satan be divided,
Etc., etc.

Ig^nominy. Shame, con/iesion.

Prov. iS. 3 and with i. reproach
Ignorance. Error, led astray-
Lev. 4. 2 [fa soul sin through /'.

5. iS coucerniug his /. wherein
Num. 15. 24 if ought be com. by /.

15. 25 be forgiven them for it is /.

Lack 0/ knowledge.
Acts 3. 17 I wot. ..through i. ye did
17. 30 times of this i. God winked
Eph. 4. iS alienated . .through /'.

I Pet. I. 14 according to . . lusts in /.

R. V. Lev. 4. 2, 22, 27 ; 5. iS; Num.
15, 24,26,27, 2S, 29 unwittingly;
Lev. 4. 13 shall err; Num. 15. 25
was an error

Ignorant, ll^ithoiit knowledge.
Ps. 73. 22 so foolish was \, and i.

Isa. 56. 10 they are all /., all dumb
63, 16 though Abraham be /'. of us
Rom. I. 13 would not have you /.

10. 3 being /. of God's righteous.

1 Cor. 14. 3S if any man be i, let

2 Cor. I. 8 would not have you /'.

2. II for we are not /'. of his devi.

1 Thes. 4. 13 would not have you »'.

Heb. 5. 2 who . . have compass, on /.

Plebeian, i.

Acts 4. 1 3 that are unlearned and /.

R. W. forget.
2 Pet. 3. 5 they willingly are /. of

3. 8 be not /. of this one thing
R. V. Isa. 56. 10 without knowl-
edge; 63. 16 knoweth not

iKnorantiy. IVitltoiit kno-.oledge.
Num. 1 5. 28 atone, for 3. that sin. /

Ueut. ig. 4 whoso killeth neighbor /

Acts 1 7. 23 whom . . ye /. worship
I Tim. 1. 13 because I did it /. in

R. V. Num. 15.28 erreth; Dent.
19. 4 unawares

III. Ezdl, evilly.

Gen. 41.3 kine . . /. fav. and lean
Deut. 15. 21 or have an ». blemish
Job 20. 26 it shall go /. with him
Ps. 106. 32 it went /. with Moses
Isa. 3. 1 1 Woe . . ! it shall be /. with
Jer. 40. 4 but if it seem i. to come
Mic. 3. 4 have behaved themselves i.

Joel 2. 20 i. savour shall come up

Rom. 13. 10 love work, no i. (o neig.

R. V. Mic. 3. 4 evil

Illuminated. R. V. enlightened.
Ileb. 10. 32 after ye were /., ye en.

Image, (.iraveti thing, thing set

up ; figure, likeness, idol.

Gen. r. 20 Let us make man in our /'.

q. 6 in the /. of tJod made he man
Kx. 23. 24 shalt . . break down their /

Lev. 26. I nui. rear up standing /.

Deut. 16. 22 neither . .set up any /'.

Judg. 18. 18 fetched the carved /.

1 Sam. 6. 5 sh. make /. of emerods
2 .Sam. 5. 21 they left their i, and
1 K. 14. 23 built high places, and /.

2 K. 3. 2 he put away /. of Beth.

2 Chr. 14. 3 brake down the /. and
job 4. 16 /. was before mine eyes
Ps. 73. 20 O Lord . .despise their ;'.

Jer. 43. 13 He shall break., the/, of

k/.ek. 8. 3 seat of the i. of jealousy

Dan. 2. 31 and behold a great i.

2. 31-35; 3- •-?
f los. 3. 4 without /. . . and ephod
Am. 5. 26/., the star of your god, wh.
Mic. 5. 13 /. cut off out of the midst
Mat. 22. 2Q whose i. and superscr. ?

Mark 12. ifi; Luke 20. 24
Rom. I. 23 /. like to corrup. man
8. 29 conformed to the /. of his Son

1 Cor. I r . 7 he is i. and glory of (

2 Cor. 4. 4 Christ, who is i. of God
Col. 3. 10 after /. of him that creat

Heb. 1 . 3 express /'. of his person
lo. I not the very ;'. of the things,

Rev. 13. 14 make /'. to the beast

13. 15; 14. 9; 15. 2; 16. 2 ; 19. 20

R. V. Lev. 26. I figured stones

;

Ex. 23. 24; 34. 13 J
Lev. 26. I

;

Deut. 7. 5 ; 16. 22 ; i K. 14. 23 ; 2

K. 17. 10; 18. 4; 23. 14; 2 Chr.

14. 3; 31. i; Jer. 43. 13; Hos. i.

2; Mic. 5 13 pillar, and pillars;

Job 4. 16 form; Rom. 11. 4

Imagery. Imagery.
Ezek. 8. 12 in chambers of his i.

Images. R. V. terapliim.

Gen. 31. 19 Rach. had stolen the /.

1 Sam. 19. 13 Michal took /. and
i(). 16 behold, was an /. in the bed

2 K, 23. 24 the /., and the idols

Ezek. 21. 2 1 he consulted with i.

R. V. sun-images.
Lev. 26. 30 will cut down your /.

2 Chr. 14. 5 took .. high places and /.

34. 4 i. that were on high above
Isa. 17. 8 made, either groves or /.

27. 9 groves .. /. shall not stand up
Kzek. 6. 4 your /. shall be broken
6. 6 /. may be cut down, and your

Imagination. R. V, stubbornness.
Deut. 29. 19 walk in /. of mv heart

Jer. 3. 17 walk after /. of evil hearts

7. 24; 9. 14; II. 8; 13. 10; 16.

12 ; iS. 12 ; 23. 17

Conceit, device, reasoning.
( len. 6. 5 every /. of the thoughts
8. 21 /. of man's heart is evil

Deut. 31. 21 1 know their i. which
1 Chr. 28. 9 understandeth all /.

29. 18 keep this forever in /'. of the

Prov. 6. 18 heart that deviseth . . i.

Lam. 3. 60. 61 all their /. aeainst me
Luke I. 51 scattered proud in (he i.

Rom. I. 21 become vain in their /.

2 Cor. 10. 5 casting down /., and
R. V. Lam. 3.60,01 de\-ices; Rom.

1 . 2 1 reasonings
Imagine. Think, concehu-, devise.

Gen. 11.6 which they have /. to do
Job 6. 26 Do ye i. to reprove words
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Ps. 2. I Why . . I. a vain thing?
10. 2 taken in devices they have i.

21. II they /. mischievous device
140. 2 which /. mischiets in heart

Prov. 12. 30 deceit .. in heart .. that /.

Hos. 7. 15 »'. misciiiet again.st me
Nah. I. 9 what . . against the L.?
Zech. 7. 10 none .. /.evil against bro.
.^cts 4. 25 why ., peo. / vain things?
R. V. (Jen. 11. purpose
Immediately. J<. V. straight-

ivay, or forthwith.
Mat. 4. 22 they 1. left the ship and
8. 3 /. his leprosy was cleansed
14. 31 / J. stretched forlh hand
Mark 1.31 /. fever left her, and she
4. 15 Satan cometh / and taketh
Luke 6. 49 / it fell ; and the ruin

John 5. 9 /. man was made whole
Acts 9. 18 /. .. fell from his eyes
16. 26 and /. all doors o))ened, and

Gal. I. 16 /. 1 conferred not with
Rev. 4. 2 And / I was in the Spirit

Immortal. R. V. incorruptible.

I Tim. I. 17 K. eter., /., invisible

Immortality. Deathlessness.

I Cor. 15. 53 mortal must put on /.

1 Tim. 6. 16 who only hath /. dwel.

2 Tim. I. 10 brought . . /. to light

R. V. incorruption
Rom. 2. 7 seek for glory . . and /.

Immutability. Uiichangeable-
ness.

Heb. 6. 17 show . . of his counsel
Immutable. Unchangeable.
Heb. 6. 18 that by two /. things

impart. Give part, share, make
kuoavn.
Job 39. 17 nei. . . /. to her underst.

Luke 3. II let him / to h.ini tliat

Rom. I. II / to you spiritual gift

I Thes. 2. 8 willing to have /. unto
Impediment. '1 hat impedes.

Mark 7. 32 one had an / in speech
Impenitent. Without mental
change.
Rom. 2. 5 after .. hardness and /. h.

Imperious. Domineering.
Ezek. 16. 30 work of /. whor. worn.

Implacable' Unforgii'ing.
Rom. I. 31 without nat. atfec, /.

R. V. Rom. I. 31

Implead. R. V. accuse.

Acts 19. 28 craftsmen .. let them /.

Importunity. Boldness, persist-

ence.

Luke 1 1. 8 bee. of /. he will rise

Impose. Lay. levy, cast.

Ez. 7. 24 /. toll, tribute or custom

Heb. 9. 10 carnal ordinances /. on

Impossible. Xot possible.

Mat. ly. 26 with men this is /.

Mark 10. 27 /, but not with God
Luke 17. 2 /. but that offences will

Heb. 6. 4 it is / for those who were

11. 6 without faith it is /. to please

R. V. Luke I. 37 void of power;

Heb. 6. 4 as touching

Impotent. Il'ithoul strength.

Acts 4. 9 good deed done to /. man

14. 18 sat a certain man /. in feet

R. V. sick.

John s 3 lay multitude of 1. folk

:;. 7 the /. man answered him, Sir,

Impoverish. Afake poor.

Tudg. 6. 6 Israel was greatly 1. bee.

"Tsa.40. 20 he that is so / that he

jer. 5.17 shall /. thv fenced cities

Mai. I. 4 Edom saith. we are /.

R. V. Judg. 6. 6 brought low;

Jer. 5. 17; Mai. 1. 4 beat down



IMPKISON, CONCORDANCE. INEXCUSABLE.

Imprison. To prison, cotifine.

Acts 22. ig they know that I /. and
Imprisonment. Ba7id,fetter.

Kz. 7. 26 confiscation of goods, or /.

IVatch, coiifincineitt.

2 Cor. 6. 5 in stripes, /., tumults
Heb. II. 36 yea, . . of bonds and i.

Impudent. Hard, sliarp.

Prov. 7. 13 with /'. face said unto
Ezek. 2. 4 /. chil., and stiff hearted

3. 7 all bouse of Israel are /.

R. V. Ezek. 3. 7 of hard forehead

Impute. Reckon, place, acco^int.

Lev. 7. 18 neither shall it be /. to

17.4 blood shall be /'. untoth. man
1 Sam. 22. 15 let not the king /. any
2 Sam. ig. ig let not lord /. iniq.

Ps. 32. 2 unto whom Lord /'. not
Rom. 4. 6 whom God /. righteous.

4.8-24; 5. 13

2 Cor. 5. ig not z. their trespasses

Jas. 2. 23 /. to him for righteous.

R. V. Hab. X. II even; Rom. 4, 6,

8, II, 22, 23, 24 reckon; 2 Cor. 5.

ig reckoning ; Jas. 2. 23, reck-

oned
in. Within, there, etc.

CJen. I. 20 Hy . . /. open firmament
Mat. 1. 23 and dwelt i. a city . . Naza
Inasmuch. /« so much.
Deut. ig. 6 /. as he hated him
Ruth 3. 10 /. as thou follow, not
Mat. 25. 40 /. as ye have done it to

Rom. II. 13 /. as lamapos. of God
Heb. 3, 3 /. as he who buildcd the h
I Pet. 4. 13 /. as ye are partakers
R. V. Heb. 3. 3 by so much

; g.

27 ; I Pet. 4. 13 insomuch.
Incense. Perfume.
Ex. 25. 6 spices for anoint . . and
30. i; 31. 8; 35. 8; 37. 25: 3g. 3S
Lev. 10. I put i. thereon, and off.

Num. 4. 16 sweet /. and meat off.

7. 14; 16. 7, 17, 18, 35, 40, 46, 47
Deut. 33. 10 shall put /. before thee
I Sam. 2. 28 to burn /., wear ephod
1 Chr. 6. 49 off ... on altar of /'.

2 Chr. 2. 4 to burn before him . . /.

Ps. 66. 15 will offer unto thee. . i.

Isa. I. 13 /. is an abom. unto me
Jer. 6. 20 what purpose cometh . . i.

Ezek. 8. 1 1 thick cloud of /. went
Mai. I. II ev. pi. /'. shall be off.

Luke I. 10 praying . . at time of i.

Rev. 8. 3 was given him much i.

8. 4 smoke of /'. ascended bef. God
R. V. Ex. 30. 7, 8

; Isa. 43.

23; 60. 6; 66. 3; Jer. 6. 20; 17.

26; 41. 5 frankincense

incensed. Heated, displeased.

Isa. 41. II all that were /. against

45. 24 all /. against him shall be
Incline. Stretch out, boui dcnvti,

lend.

Josh. 24. 23 /. your heart unto L.
Judg. g. 3 h. i. to follow Abimelech
I K. 8. 5 8 may i. our hearts unto
Ps. 17. 6 hear me, (J God, i. thine

7. 8. I /. your ears to the words
Prov. 2.2 /. thine ear to wisdom
Isa. 37. 17 /. thine ear, Lord, and h.

Jer. 7. 24 hearkened not, nor i. ear

I)an. g. 18 O God, /'. thine ear
R. V. Ps. 71. 2 bow down

Inclose. Surround, shut in.

Ex. 3g. 6 onyx stones, i. in ouches
Judg. 20. 43 /. the Renjamites round
Ps. 22. 16 assem. of wicked have i.

S. of S. 4. 12 garden /. is my sister

Lam. 3. g he hath ;'. my ways wi. St.

Luke 5. 6 net /. multitude of fishes

R. V. S. of S. 4.12 shut up; Lam.
3. g fenced up

Inclosings. R. V. settings-

Ex. 28. 20 be set in gold in their /.

39. 13 in ouches of gold in their i.

Incontinency. No self-control.

1 Cor. 7. 5 Sat. tempt . . not for /.

Incontinent. R. V. without self-

control
2 Tim. 3. 3 tr. break., false accu., /'.

Incorruptible. Not corruptible.

I Cor. g. 25 cor. crown, but we an /.

15. 52 and the dead shall be raised /.

I Pet. I. 4 to an inheritance i. and
I. 23 not of corruptible seed, but /.

Incorruption. Not corrupt.
I Cor. 15. 42 sown in cor. raised in /.

15. 50 neither doth cor. inherit /.

15. 53 this corrupt, must put on ;'.

15. 54 cor. shall have put on /.

Increase. («.). Product, fruit.
Gen. 47. 24 come to pass in the i.

Lev. ig. 25 it yield unto you the i.

25. 12 ye shall eat /. thereof out of

25. 36 take no usury of him or /.

Num. iS. 30 as the /'. of the floor

Deut. 14. 22 slialt tithe all the /.

16. 15 God shall bless . . thine i.

Judg. 6. 4 destroyed /. of the earth
I Sam. 2. 33 i. of thy h. shall die

1 Chr. 31.5 firstfruits . . of all the /.

32. 28 storehouses for the /'.of corn
Neh.g. 36yieldeth much /. to kings
Job. zo. 28 i. of house shall depart
Ps. 67. 6 shall earth yield her/.

Prov. 3. 9 with firstfruits of . . /

14. 4 much /. is by strength of ox
Eccl. 5. 10 ihat lov. abund. with /.

Isa. g. 7 of the /. of his government
30. 23 bread of the /. of the earth

Jer. 2. 3 Is. was . . fruit of his /.

Ezek. 34. 27 earth shall yield her /'

Zech. 8. 12 gr. shall give her /.

I Cor. 3. 6 wat., but God gave the /

Eph. 4. 16 /'. of body unto edifica.

Col. 2 19 body increaseth with i. of

R. V. Gen. 47. 34 ingathering
Increase (z'.). Strengthen, en-

large, multiply, add to, gro^u, be

come jnajiy.

Gen. 7. 17 waters /., and bare ark

30. 30 now /. unto a multitude, and
Ex. I. 7 chil. of Is. . . i. abundantly
Lev. 25. 16 shalt /. price thereof

Deut. 6. 3 that ye may /. mightily
1 .Sam. 14. ig noise . . went on and /.

2 Sam. 15. 12 peo. /. continually
I K. 22, 35 the battle /. that day
1 Chr. 4. 38 h. of their fathers i-

2 Chr. 18. 34 the battle /. that day
Ez. 10. 10 to i. trespass of Israel

Job 10. 16 it /. Thou huntest me
Ps. 62. 10 if riches /. set not heart

71.21 Thou shalt i. my greatness

115. 14 Lord shall /. you more and
Prov. 13. 1 1 that gath. by lab. shall i.

Eccl. 6. II many things /. vanity
Isa. 9. 3 and hast not /. the joy

Jer. 5. 6 their baQkslidings are i.

30. 15 thy sins are /., I have done
Lam. 2. 5 hath i. in daugh. of Judah
Ezek. 5. 16 I will /. the famine upon
Dan. 12.4 and knowledge shall be /.

Hos. 10. I Is., he hath i. the altars

Am. 4. g your fig and olive trees i.

Hab. 2. 6 Woe to him that /'. that

Zech. 10. 8 shall i. as they have i.

Mark 4. 8 fruit that sprang and /.

Luke 2. 52 Jesus /in wisdom and
17. 5 apostles said . . /. our faith

John 3. 30 he must /., I must deer.
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Acts 6. 7 the word of tlod /. ; and
g. 22 Saul /. the more in strength

2 Cor. 9. 10 /. the fruits of right.

Col. I. 10 /. in knowledge of God
2. ig body /. with increase of God

1 Thes. 4. 10 beseech . . that ye / m.
2 Tim. 2. 16 will /. to moreungodli.
Rev. 3. 17 I am rich, and /. in goods
R. V. Job 10, 16 exalteth; Prov.
28. 8 augmenleth ; Ps. 7. 23 ascend-
eth; Isa. 52. i made many; Jer.

29. 16; Lam. 2. 5; Kzek. 16. 26;
Hos. 4, 7 ; 10. I ; 12. i multiplied

;

Luke 2. 52 advanced; 2 Cor. 2. 15
groweth ; Rev. 3. 17 have gotten

Incredible. N'ot to be believed.

Acts 26. 8 why . . thought thing /.

Incurable. Not curable.
2 Chr. 21. 18 L smote, .with /. dis.

Job 34. 6 my wound is /. without tr.

Jer. 15. 18 why . . is my wound /.

30. 12 Thy bruise is /.,thy wound
30. 15 thy sorrow is /. forthemulti.
Mic. I. g her wound is /., for it is

Indebted. Oiving-
Luke 1 1 . 4 forgive ev. one that is i.

Indeed. I'erily, surely, truly.

Gen. 17. 19 Sarah . . bear thee son /.

20. 12 yet /. she is my sister

Num. 22. 37 able / to promote thee
Josh. 7. 20 /. I have sinned ag. the L
2 Sam. 14. 5 am /. a widow woman
I K. 8. 27 will G. /. dwell on earth

Job. 19. 4 be it /. that I have erred
Ps. 58. I do ye /. speak righteous.

Mat. 3. II I /. bap. you with water
20. 23 Ye shall drink /. of my cup
26. 41 sp. /. is wil. but fl. . . weak
Mark 14. 21 Son of man /. goeth
Luke II. 48 for they /. killed them
John I. 47 Behold an Israelite /.

4. 42 we know this is /. the Christ

Acts 4. 16 /. a notable miracle hath
Rom. 14, 20 all things /. are pure
1 Cor. 11.7 m./. ought not cover
2 Cor. 8. 17 /. he accepted exliorta.

Phil. I. 15 some /. preach Christ

I Thes. 4. 10 /. ye do it toward all

1 Tim. 5. 3 hon. wid ..are wid. /.

Indignation. Wrath, rage,fi(ry.
Deut. 29. 28 root, them out . . in gr. /.

2 K. 3. 27 great /. against Israel

Neh. 4. I wroth, and took great /.

Esth. 5. 9 full of /. against Mord.
Job 10. 17 increase thine /. on me
Ps. 69. 24 pour out thine /. on th.

Isa. 10. 5 staff in . . hand is my /.

30. 27 his lips are full of /, tongue
Jer. 10. 10 nations not . . abide his /.

Lam. 2. 6 despised in /. of his anger
Ezek. 21.31 pour out mine / upon
Dan. S. 19 shall be in . . end of /.

Mic. 7.9 I will bear / of the Lord
Zeph. 3. 8 pour on them mine /.

Mat. 20. 24 moved with /. against

Mark 14. 4 were some that had /.

Luke 13.14 ruler . . answered with /.

Acts 5. 17 rose up . . filled with /
Rom. 2. 8 obey unrighteousness, /.

2 Cor. 7. 1 1 /. yea . . fear, yea . . veh.

Heb. 10. 27 /, which shall devour
Rev. 14. 10 poured . . cup of his i.

R. V. 2K. 3.27; Esth. 5. g wrath;
Acts 5. 17 jealousy; Heb. 10. 27
fierceness of fire ; Rev. 14. 10

anger
Indite. ^.V . overflowing with.

Ps. 45. I My heart is /. good matlter

Industrious. Worker.
K. II. 28 seeing young man was z

Inexcusable. R. V. -without excuse.



INFALLIBLE. CONCORDANCE. INIQUITY.
Rom 2. I tluni art i., O man, who

Infallible. K. V.
Acts I. 3 showed . . by t. proof
Infamous. Ofunclean name.
I'.zck. 22. 5 nidck thee which art /.

Infamy. Evil ncconnt.

I'rov. 25. 10 and thine /. turn not
Ezek. 36. 3 li|is . . and are in /.

R. V. Kzek. 36. 3 evil report

Infant. Suckling, babe.

1 Sam. 15. 3 slay man, woman, and /,

Job 3. 16 as /. which never saw li.

Isa. 65. 20 be no more thence an /.

Hos. 13. 16 /. . . be dashed in pieces

Luke iS. 15 brought unto him /.

R. V. Luke iS. 15 their babes
Inferior. Less, ivorse.

Job 12. 3 I am not /. to you; yea,

Dan. 2. 39 arise anoth. kingdom /.

2 Cor. 12. 13 wherein ye were /. to

infidel. R.'V. unbeliever.

2 Cor. 6. 15 that Ijelieveth with /.

1 Tim . 5. 8 denied faitli, worse than 1

Infinite. // 'ithout end or number.
Job 22. 5 and thine iniquities /. ?

Ps. 147. 5 his understanding is /.

Nah. 3. g strengtli, and it was /.

R. V. Job 22. s end
Infirmity. Sickness, disease.

Lev. 12. 2 days of sep. for her i.

Ps. 77. 10 And I said, This is my i,

Luke 7. 21 cured many of their /.

Weakness.
Mat. 8. 17 himself took our /., and
Luke 5. 15 to be healed by him of /.

II. 13 wom. whicli had spirit of /.

John 5. s had /. tliirty eight years
Rom. 6. ig bcc. of /. of your flesh

2 Cor. 11.30 things which concern t.

Gal. 4. 13 Ye know how through i.

1 Tim. 5. 23 stom'ssake and . . oft /.

Heb. 4. 15 touched with feeling of i.

5. 2 himself is compassed with /.

R. V. Lev. 12. 2 her sickness;

lAike 7. 21 ; 2 Cor. 12. 5, g, 10

weaknesses
Inflame. Make burn, excite.

Isa. 5. 1 1 night, till wine i. them
Inflammation. Burning, swelling'.

Lev. 13. 2S an /. of the burning
Deut. 28. 22 L. smite thee with . .

/'.

R V. Lev. 13. 28 scar

Influences. R. V. clusters.

Job 38. 3 1 canst bind . . i. of Pleiades
Inflict. Lay o>i. apfily.

2 Cor. 2. 6 punishment which was i.

Infolding. Wrap up, involve.

Ezek. I. 4 cloud, and a fire i. itself

Inform. Siwiv, teach.

Deut. 17. 10 do accord, to all they/.
Dan. g. 22 he /. me, and talked
Acts 21. 21 they are /. of thee, that

24. I TertuUus, who /. the gov.
R. V. Deut. 17. 10 shall teach ; Dan.
g. 22 instructed

Ingathering. Gatheri>ig in.

E.x. 23. 16 feast of i. . . in end of

34. 22 /. feast of at the year's end
Inhabit. Sit do7v», sojourn, divell.

C>en. 36. 20 sons of Seir, who i.

Num. 35. 34 defile not the land ye /.

Judg. I. 17 slew Canaanites that /.

I Chr. 5. g eastward he /. unto wil.

Ps. 22. 3 that /. praises of Israel

Prov. 10. 30 wicked shall not i. earth

Isa. 57. 15 saith .. lofty One that /.

Jer. 17. 6 shall /'. parched places
Ezek. 33. 24 they that /. the wastes
Am. g. 14 build waste cities and /.

Zech. 7. 7 when Jerusalem was i.

R.V. Prov. 10.30; Jer.48.18 dwell in

Inhabitant. Settler do^un, dweller,
sojourner.
Cen. ig. 25 overthrew . .all i. of
Lev. 18.25 1'1'id vomiteth out her i.

25. 10 proclaim liberty . . to all /.

Num. 13. 32 land tliat eat. up the i.

Deut. 13. 15 thou shaltsniite the /.

Josh. 2.g and that all /.of land faint

8. 26 utterly destroyed all /. of Ai
13.6 all /. of the hill country

Judg. I. II went against /. of Debir
2. 2 make no league with /. of
Ruth 4. 4 Buy it before the /. and
1 K. 21. II were /. in his city did as J.
2 K. ig. 26 /. were of small power
1 Chr. 8. 13 drove away /. of tJath

2 Chr. 20. 20 Hear, t) Judah, and ye /

Kz. 4. 6 accusation against /. of Ju.
Nell. 7. 3 appoint watchers of /.

Job 26. 5 under waters, and the i.

Ps. 33. 8 let all the /. of world stand

75. 3 earth and all /. thereof are

Isa. 5. 3 now, /. of Jerusalem
12. 6 Cry . . and shout, thou/, of Zion
24. 6 /. of the earth are burned

Jer. I. 14 evil .. break fort li on all /.

10. 18 will sling out /. of land
Lam. 4. 12 all /. of world, would
Ezek. 12. ig thus saith L. G. of /.

27. 35 All /. of isles shall be aston.

Dan. g. 7 to men of Judah, and /.

Hos. 8. 4 L. hath controv. with /.

Joel I. 2 give ear, all ye /. of land
Am. 1 . 5 will cut off /. from . . Aven
Mic. I. II pass away, thou /. of Sa.

Zeph. 2. 5 woe to /. of sea coast
Zech. II. 6 will no more pity /. of

Rev. 17. 2 /. of earth have been ma.
R.V. Num.33. 53 ; Judg. 5.

7, 1 1 rulers ; Ruth 4. 4 them that

sit here; i K. 2. 11 dwelt; 17. i

sojourners; Job 28. 4 where men
sojourn; Jer. 10. 17 that abidest

;

Ezek. 7. 7 ; Rev. 17. 2 that dwellest
Inhabited. Settled in, divelt in,

peopled.
Ex. 16. 35 till they came to land /.

Lev. 16. 22 uiiqui. unto land not /.

Isa. 13. 20 Bab. It shall never be /.

Jer. 17. 6 in a salt land and not /.

Ezek. 26. 20 that thou be not /.

34. 13 in all /. places of country
Zech. 2. 4 Jerusalem shall be /. as

R. V. Lev. 16. 22 solitary land

;

I Chr. 5.9; Zech. 12.6; 14. 10, 11

dwell
Inhabiters. Dwellers.
Rev. 8. 13 woe, to /. of the earth
R. V. 8. 13 for them that dvvell on

;

12. 12 for

Inhabiting. Dwelling in.

Ps. 74. 14 meat to people /. wilder.

Inherit. Occupy, possess.

Gen. 15. 7 give thee this land to /. 1

Lev. 20. 24 ye shall /. their land I

Deut. 2. 31 that thou mayest /. land
Ps. 25. 13 his seed shall /. the earth

37. II But the meek shall /. eartli

37. 2g The righteous shall /. land
Isa. 54. 3 thy seed shall /. Gentiles

65. 9 mount., mine elect shall /. it

Jer. 8. 10 give fields to them that /
Ezek. 33. 24 Ab. was one, and he /

Receive or give as heir.

Ex. 23. 23. 30 until thou . . /. the land
Num. 26. 55 accor. to names .. they /

Deut. I. 38 Joshua . . cause Is. to /
Josh. 14. I which chil. of Israel /.

Judg. 11.2 not / . . our father's h.

Ps. 69. 36 seed of servants shall /. I

82. 8 thou shah /. all nations I
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Prov. 3. 35 the wise shall /. glory
14. 18 the simple /. folly, but

jer. 16. ig our fathers have /. lies

Ezek. 47. 14 ye shall /. it, one anoth.
Zech. 2. 12 L. shall /. Jud. portion
Inlieritatice by allotment.
Mat. 5. 5 meek, they shall /. earth
19. 29 and shall /everlasting life

25. 34 .•'. kingdom prepared for you
Mark 10. 17 what do . . /. eter. life

Luke 10. 25; 18. 18

I Cor. 6. 9 unrighteous shall not /.

6. 10 nor thieves nor . . i. kingdom
15. 50 fl. and bl. cannot /. king.

15. 50 nei. doth corrup. /. incor.

Gal. 5. 21 shall not /. king, of God
Heb. 6. 12 who through faith . . /.

I Pet. 3. 9 ye should /. blessing
Rev. 21.7 that overcomcth shall /.

R. V. Isa. 54. 3; Jer. 8. 10; 49. i

possess
Inheritance. Heritage, thing in-

herited.

Gen. 31.14 vet any por. or /. for us
Ex. 15. 17 iifant in mountain of /.

Num. 16. 14 or given us /. of fields

1 8. 20 I am thy part and /.

26. 53 ; 27. 7; 35. 2; 3(). 2-12

Deut. 4. 20 be unto him a people of /.

10. g I,evi hath no part nor /. with
Josh. 13. 6 di\ide it by lot . . for /.

14. 2 ; 15. 20; 16. 5 ; 17.4; 18. 2

Judg. 2. 6 ev. man went to his /.

iS. I Danites sought them /. to dw.
Ruth 4. 5 rais. name of dead ujion /.

1 .Sam. 10. 1 anoint, capt. ov. his /.

2 Sam. 14. 16 destroy me .. out of /.

1 K. 8. 36 given to thy people for /.

2 K. 21. 14 forsake rem. of mine /.

1 Chr. 16. 18 Can., the lot of your /.

2 Chr. 10. 16 none /. in son of Jesse
Neh. II. 20 everj' one in his /.

Job 31. 2 what /. of Almighty from
Ps. 2. 8 shall gi\e heathen thine /'.

28. g save people, bless thine /
Prov. 17. 2 ser. shall have part of /.

ig. 14 house and riches are /. of

Eccl. 7. 1 1 wisdom is good with /.

Isa. ig. 25 blessed be Israel mine /.

Jer. 10. 16 Israel is rod of his /.

Lam. 5' 2 our /. is turned to Strang.

Ezek. 44. 28 shall be to them for /.

Heritage, allotment.
Mat. 21. 38 and let us seize on his/.

Mark 12. 7 kill him. and / shall

Luke 12. 13 that he divide /with me
Acts 7. 5 gave him none / in it

Gal. 3. 18 Eor if the / be of the law
Eph. I. 14 is earnest of our /. until

Col. 1. 12 to be partakers of / of sa.

Heb. g. IS rec. promise of etenial /.

I Pet. I. 4 to an / incorruptible

R. V. Josh. 13. 15, 24,32 : Job
31. 2 Eph. I. II heritage; Ezek.

22. 16 be profaned
Inheritor. Possessor.

Isa. 65. 9 out of Judah /. of my mts.

Iniquity. Perversity.

Gen. 15. 16 /. of Amor, not yet full

44. 16 God ha;h found out /. of

Ex. 20. 5 visit. / of fathers upon
34. 9 pardon our / and our sin

Lev. 5. I then he shall bear his /.

Num. 5. 15 bringing /. to remem.
Deut. 32. 4 (Jod of truth, without /.

Josh. 22. 17 is / of Peor too little

1 .Sam. 3. 13 will judge . . for /. wh.
20. I what . . done ? what mine ». ?

2 Sam. 14. q O king, /. be on me
I Chr. 21. 8 do away /. of thy ser.

Ez. 9. 6 our /. are increased ov. head



INJOIN. CONCORDANCE. INSTEUMENT.

Neh. 4. 5 and cover not their i

Job 7. 2 1 why . . take away mine i. ?

Ps. 25. It Lord, pardon mine /.

51.2 wasli me from mine z. cleanse

51,5! was shapen iii /., and in sin

51.9 Hide face, blot out all mine /'.

103. 3 who forgiveth all thine i.

Prov. 16. 6 by . . truth /. is purged
Isa. I. 4 people laden with /., a seed

53. 5 he was bruised for our /.

Jer. 2. 22 /. is marked before me
Lam. 4. 22 he will visit thine /.

Ezek. 3. 19 he shall die in his i.

Dan. 9. 13 might turn from our ?'.

Hos. 4. 8 they set their heart on /.

Am. 3. 2 will punish you for all /.

Zech. 3. 4 I caused your /. to pass
Mai. 2. 6 he did turn many from /'.

l^a/n'/j', wrong.
Nura. 23. 21 not beheld i. in Jacob
I Sam. 15. 23 stubbornness is as i.

Job 4. % they that plow /., reap same
Ps. 5. 5 thou hatest workers of i.

6. 8 depart from me all work, of /.

Prov. 10. 29 destruc. to workers of /'.

Tsa. 29. 20 watch for i. are cut off

Hos. 6. S city of them that work /.

Mic. 2. I woe to them that devise /.

Hab. 1 . 3 why dost thou show me /.

}i''roft^ doifigy lawlessness.

Mat. 7. 23 depart . . ye that work /.

23. 28 are full of hypocrisy and /.

24. 12 because /'. shall abound
Luke 13. 27 depart .. ye workers of /.

Acts I. iS pur. field with reward of /'

8. 23 thou art in the bond of /.

Rom. 4. 7 blessed . . whose /. are

1 Cor. 13.6 rejoiceth not in /. but in

2 Thes. 2. 7 mystery of /. doth work
2 Tim. 2. 19 ev. one depart from /.

Tit. 2. 14 th. he mi. redeem us from /

Heb. I. gloved right, and hated /.

Jas. 3. 6 tongue isa fire, a world of /

2 Pet. 2. 16 was rebuked for his /.

R. V. I Sam. 15. 23 idolati-y
; Job

6. 29, 30 injustice
; Job 22. 23 ; 36.

23; Ps. 37. \\ iig. 13 ; Jer. 2. 5;
Ezek. 28. 15, 18; Mai. 2. 6; r Cor.
13. 6: 2 Tim. 2. 19 unrighteous-
ness ; Ps. 94. 20 ; Eccl. 3. i(S wicked-
ness ; Dan. g. 5 perversely ; Hab
I. 13 perverseness ; 2 Thes. 2. 7
lawlessness; Heb. 8. 12

; 2

Pet. 2. i5 transgression
Injoin. Chntit^i^, hnfrcss, urge.
Heb. 9. 20 testament wh. G. hath i.

Phile. S /. that which is convenient
Injure. '9.. N.wrong.
G.il. 4. 12 ye have not i. me at all

Injurious, Spiteftil, insulting.
! Tim. I. 13 who was before . .

/'.

Injustice. R. V. ^nolcnce.

Job 16. 17 not for . . /. in my hands
Ink. Ink.
Jer. 36. 18 I wrote them with /. in b
2 Cor. 3. 3 not with i., but . . spirit

2 John !2. would not write with .

z John 13. not with /.and pen write
Ink=horn. Ink vessel.

Ezek. 9. 2, 3, II with writer's i. h.
Inn. R. V. lodging place.
Gen. 42. 27 give . . provender in i.

43. 21 when we came to the /. we o.

Ex. 4. 24 by the way in the /.,the L.
Guest chamber.
Luke 2. 7 no room for them in /.

Puhlic house, i>tn.

Luke 10. 34 he brought him toain /.

Inner; Vi'ithiti, innermost.
I K. 6. 27 set cheruh within /.

20. 30 came to city, into /. chamber

2 K. 9. 2 carry him to i. chamber
1 Chr. 28. 1 1 pattern . . of /. parlors
2 Chr. 4. 22 i. doors thereof for the

Esth. 4. II come to king in i. court

Ezek. 8. 3 door of /'.gate that look.
10. 3 and the cloud filled /. court

Acts 16. 24 thrust . . into /. prison
Eph. 3. 16 strengthened . . in 2'. man
R. V. Eph. 3. 16 inward
Innermost. Inner part.
Prov. 18. 8 into ;'. part of the belly

26. 22 down into i. parts of belly

Innocency. Purity, cleanness.

'

Gen. 20. 5 and i. of my hands have
Ps. 26. 6 I wi. wash mine hands in /

Dan. 6. 22 as bef. him /. was found
Hos. 8. 5 ere they attain to i.

Innocent. Clean, free, guiltless.

Ex. 23. 7 /. and right slay thou not
Deut. ig. 10 /'. blood be not shed
I Sam. ig. 5 sin against /. blood
1 K. 2. 31 mayest take away i. blood
2 K. 21. 16 ]\[anass. shed /. blood
Job 4. 7 who ev. perish, being i. ?

Ps. 10. 8 in secret . . he murder /.

Prov. I. II lurk privily for the /.

Isa. 59. 7 haste to shed /. blood
Jer. 2. 34 bio. of souls of the poor /

Joel 3. 19 they have shed /. blood
Jonah I. 14 lay not upon us /.blood
Mat. 27. 4 have betrayed /. blood
27. 24 I am /. of blood of this pers.

R. V. Ps. 19. 3 clear; Prov. 6. 29;
28. 20 unpunished

Innummerable. U^ithout number.
Job. 21. 33 draw . . as they are i.

Ps. 40. 12 /. evils encompass me
Jer. 46. 23 more than grassh., and /.

Luke 12. I. an /'. multitude gath.

Heb. II. 12 as sand . . which is /.

Inordinate. R. V. doting.

Ezek. 23. II more corrupt in /.love

R. V, passion.
Col. 3. 5 uncleanness, /.affection

Inquisition. Uiquiry, search.
Deut. 19. 18 judges shall make . . /.

Esth. 2. 23 when /. was made of

Ps. 9. 12 he maketh /. for blood
Inscription. Writing above.
.-Vctsi7. 23 I found altar with this /.

Inside. Within.
1 K. 6. 15 covered . . /. with wood
Insomuch. So tlmt.

Mat. 8. 24 /. that ship was covered
12. 22 /. that the blind and dumb
Mark i. 27 /, that they question.

Luke 12. I /. that they trodeoneup.
Acts 1. 19 /. that field is called Acel.

2 Cor. I. 8 i. we despairing of life

Gal. 2. 13 /. that Barnabas was car.
j

R. V. Mat. 24. 24 so as; Mark 2. 2|

so
Inspi ration . Breath, G. breathed.

\

Job. 32. 8 the /. of Almighty giveth

2 Tim. 3. 16 s. is given by /. of God
R. V. Job 32. 8 breath; 2 Tim. 3.

16 inspired.

Instant. Mofnent, hour.
Isa. 2Q. 5 shall be at an /'. suddenly
Jer. iR. 7, 9 at what /. I shall speak
Luke 2. 38 she in that /. gave thanks
Eager, active, earnest.
Lul<e 23. 23 were /. with loud voices
Rom. 12. 12 continuing /. in prayer
2 Tim. 4. 2 be /. in season, out of sea.

R. V. Luke 2. 38 very hour; Rom
12. 12 earnestly.

Instantly. R. V. earnestly.
Luke 7. 4 they besought him /.

Acts 26. 7 unto which . . tribes r.

Instead. In place of.
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Gen. 2. 21 and closed up the flesh i.

Num. 3. 13 /. of all firstborn that
Judg. 15. 2 take her I pray, /. of her
2 Sam. 17. 25 Amasa cap. /. of Joab
1 K. 3. 7 servant king /. of David
Esth. 2. 17 Esth. queen /. of Vashli
Job 31. 40 thistles grow /. of wher.t
Ps. 45. 16 /. of thy fathers shall lliy

Isa. 3. 24 /. of sweet smells, stiirk

Ezek. 16. 32tak. Strang. /. of husb.
Instruct. Sko^u, direct, teach.
Deuit. 4. 36 voice, that he might /.

2 K. 12. 2 days wherein Jehoi. . . /.

1 Chr. 25. 7 breth. that were /. in

2 Chr. 3. 3 Sol. was z. for building
Neh. g. 20 gavest . . good spirit to /.

Job 40. 2 shall hetliat contend. . . /.

Ps. 2. 10 be /., ye judges of earth
16. 7 my reins /. me in night sea.

32. 8 I will /. thee and teach thee
Prov. 5. 13 norinclin. ear to . . tlia- /.

S. of S. 8. 2 house, who would /.

Isa. 8. II /. me that I should not \. a.

28. 26 G. . . /. him to discretio'.i

Jer. 6. 8 be thou /.,0 Jerusalem
Dan. II. 33 that understand sliall /.

Mat. 13. 52 /. unto king, of heaven
Luke I. 4 things . . thou hast been /.

Acts iS. 25 this m. was /. in w. of L
Rom. 2. 18 being /. out of the law
1 Cor. 2. 16 Lord, that he may .'.

Phil. 4. 12 in all things I am /. both
2 Tim. 2. 25 in meekness /. those
R. V. Deut. 32. 10 cared for; 2 Chr.
3. 3 laid; Job 40. 2 contend with
Almighty ; Mat. 13. 52 hath been
made a disciple ; 14. 8 put forward
by; Phil. 4. 12 learned the secret

;

2 Tim. 2. 25 correcting.

Instructing. Correction teach-
ing.

Job 33. 16 men, and sealeth their /.

Ps. 50. 17 seeing thou hatest /.

Prov. I. 2 to know wisdom and /.

1 . 7 fools despise wisdom and /.

I. 8 son, hear /. of thy father
10. 17 way of life that keepeth i.

12. I who loveth /. loveth knowl.
1 5. 5 fool despiseth father's /.

ig. 20 hear counsel and receive /.

23. 12 apply thy heart to /.,andear

Jer. 17. 23 not hear, nor receive /.

Ezek. 5. 15 an /. and astonishment
Zeph. 3. 7 thou wilt not receive /.

2 Tim. 3. 16 for /. is righteousness
R. V. Prov. 10. 17; 12. I ; 13. iS;

15. 5, 32; 16. 22; Zeph. 3. 7 cor-

rection.

Instructor. ll'ho i-n striict s,

teacher.
Gen. 4. 22 /. of ev. artificer in brass
Rom. 2. 20 art an /. of the foolish

I Cor. 4. 15 though ye have t, th. /.

R. V. Gen. 4. 22 forger; Rom. 2.

20 corrector; i Cor. 4. 15 tutors.

Instrument. Implement, contri-

vance, vessel. 7veapon.
Gen. 49. 5 /. of cruelty . . their hab
Ex. 25. g pattern of all /. thereof
Num. 3. 8 keep all /. of tabernacle

4. 32 by name shall reckon the /.

35. 16 and if he smite with /. of iron

1 Sam. 18. 6 came . . with /. of mus.
8. 12 /. of war, and /. of his char.

2 Sam^ 24. 22 other /. of the oxen
I K. 19. 21 boiled flesh with /. of

1 Chr. g. 2g oversee vessels and /.

12. 33 expect in war with all /.

2 Chr. 4. r6 fleshhooks, and all /.

30. 21 singing with loud /. unto L.

Neh. 12. 36 with music, i. of David



INSURRECTION. CONCORDANCE. 18.

Ps. 7. 13 prepared for him tlie /. Mat. i. 23 Eniman., . . i., is God with
68. 25 players on /. followed

I Mark 15. 22 Golgotha, /., pi. of sk.

Isa. 32. 7 /, al.so of the churl are evil' johii i. 3S to say, (being/.. Master)
Ezek. 40. 42 they laid /. wherewith

[

.Acts 4. 36 Harnabas (/.) son of con.

Dan. 6. 18 nei. were /. of ni. brou.j 1 Cor. 12 30 with tongues ? do all /?

.Am. 6. 5 invent . . /. of music like 1 1.

Hab. 3. t() to . . singer on strinp. /.

Rom. 6. 13 /. of unrighteousue.ss

R. V. Gen. 49. 5 ; Isa. 54. 16 wea-
pon; Kx. 2$. g: Num. 3. 8; 7. i ;

2 .Sam. 24. 22 furniture; Num. 4.

12 ; 31. 6 ; I Chr. q. 20; 28. 14 ; 2

Chr. 4. 16: 5. I vessels; Ps. 6S.

25 minstrels; 87. 7 that dance:

33. 2; 144. 9

Insurrection. U/trising, tumult.
E/. 4. It) city hath made i. against

Ps. 64. 2 from /. of the workers of in.

Mark 15. 7 toniniit. murder in i.

Acts 18. 12 Jews m;ide /'. against

R. V. Ps. 64. 2 tumult, Acts 18. 12

rose up
Integrity. L'/'rifrhfiies^

14. 5 except he /.,.. the church
K. V. Ez. 4, 7 set forth

I nterpretation. Ex/lunation,
iiii/iylilhit^.

(Jen. 40. 5 each . . accord, to the i.

40. 8, 12, lb; 41. II

Judg. 7. 15 heard the. . dream, and /.

Prov. 1 . 6 underst. proverb, and /.

Ecel. 8. I who knoweth /. of thing
I )an. 2. 4 dream, we will show i.

2. 5-45; 4.6-24; 5. 7-26
John I. 42 Cephas, by t,, a stone
.•\ct q. 36 'I'ahitha, by /., . . IJorcas

13. 8 sorcerer, so his name by /.

1 Cor. 12. 10 another i. of tongues
Heb. 7. 2 being by i. K. of right.

2 I'et. I. 20 no jiroph. is of priv. /.

K. V. I. 6 a figure

Gen. 20. 5 in /. of my heart have 1 1
interpreter. H'lio interprets.

I K. 9. 14 in /. of h., and upn;.;ht.! CJen. 40. 8 dream, and is no /. of it

Job 2. 3 still he holdeth fast his /.
|
Job 33. 23 an i., one among thous.

Ps. 7. 8 according to mine ;'. in me
I

i Cor. 14. 28 if there be no i., let

25. 21 let i. and upright, preserve Into. To and in. inside of.

Prov. ig. I better .. poorthat .. in. /. Gen. 6. 18 shalt come /. the ark

II. 3 /. of upright shall guide them Mat. 2. 11 were come /. the house
Intelligence. R. V. regard unto.

Han. 1 1. 30 /. with them that for.

Intend. Think, fiurpose.

Ex. 2. 14 i. thou to kill me, as thou
Josh. 22. 33 Is. did not i. to go up
2 Chr. 28. 13 ye i. to add . . sins

Ps. 21. II they ;'. evil against thee
Luke 14. 28 which . . i. to build

Acts 5. 28 i. to bring . . man's blood
5. 35 take heed . . what ye i. to do
R. V. Ex. 2. 14 thinke'st; 2 Chr.
28. 13 ; Josh. 22. 33 .spake;

I.uke 14. 28 desiring; Acts 5. 35
are about.

Intent. Intention, purpose.
2 .Sam. 17. 14 to /. that Lord niiglit

Jer. 30. 24 perfor. /. of his heart

Erek. 40. 4 i. that I might show
Dan. 4. 17 to the /. that living

John II. 15 to i. ye may believe

13. 28 for what i. lie spake this unto
Acts g. 21 came hither for that i.

I Cor. 10. 6 /. we should not lust

Eph. 3. 10 to the /'. that now unto
Heb. 4. 12 a disceriier of the . . /.

R. V. 2 Chr. 1(1. I

intercession. Meeting:, coming
between, mediation

Etc., etc.

Intreat or Entreat. Beseech,
pray, implore, ask, crave, exllort.

Gen. 25. 21 the Lord was /. of him
l".x. 8. 30 Moses went out . . and /

Judg. 13. 8 then Manoah i. the L.

Ruth I. 16 i. me not to leave thee

1 Sam. 2. 25 who shall /'. for him?
2 .Sam. 21. 14 Ciod was /. for land
I K. 13. 6 /'. now face of Lord God
1 Chr. 5. 20 God, he was /. of them
2 Chr. 33. ig how G. was /. of him
Ez. 8. 23 God . . and he was i. of us

Job ig. 16 i. him with my mouth
Ps. 45. 12 rich among peo. sliall i.

Prov. ig. 6 many will /. favor of pr.

Isa. 19. 22 Lord shall be /'. of them
Jer. 15. 11 will cause enemy to e.

Luke 15. 28 came his father, and /.

I Cor. 4. 13 being defamed, we /.

Phil. 4. 3 I /. thee . . yokefellow
I Tim. 5. I rebuke not elder, but /'.

fieb. 12. ig they that heard /. that

Jas. 3. 17 easy to be /., full of mercy
k. V. Job ig. 17 my supplication

Phil. 4. 3 beseech; i Tim. '5.

exhort
Intreaty. Supplication, entreaty.

Isa. 53. 12 made /. for transgressor j
Prov. iS. 23 poor useth /'., but rich

2 Cor. 8. 4 praving . . with much /.

Intrude. R. V. dwelling in the.

Col. 2. 18 i. into those things which
hivade. Strip, plunder., raid.

1 Sam. 23. 27 Philis. have /. land

27. 8 David /. Gcshurites. and the

2 Chr. 28. 18 Philist. had /. cities

Cut, assault.

Hab. 3. 16 he will /. them with his

}-^nter into, raid.

2 K. 13. 20 the Moabites/. the land

2 Chr. 20. 10 would not let Israeli.

R. V. I Sam. 23. 27; 27. 8 ; 30. i

made a raid upon
Invasion. R. V. raid.

1 S.im. 30. 14 we made /. on south

Invent. R. V. devise.

Am. 6. 5 /'.
. . instruments of musick

Invented. Devised, designed.

2 Chr. 2(1. '5 engines /'. by can. m.
Inventions. Doings, deeds

Jer. 7. 16 neither make /'. to me
27. i8 now make /'. to the Lord
36. 25 made /. to king that he wo,
Rom. 8. 26 the .Spirit itself make. /.

8. 27 because he inaketh /. for

8. 34 C. . . who also maketh i.

I Tim. 2. I ;'. . . be made for all men
Heb. 7. 25 ever liveth to make i.

R. \'. Rom. II. 2 pleadeth with
Intercessor. Who causes to meet.
Isa. 50. 16 wond. there was no i.

Intermeddle. Mix selfivith.

Prov. 14. 10 stranger doth not i.

18. I seeketh and /. with wisdom
R. V. Prov. iS. I rageth against

Intermission. Cessation.
I.am. 3. 49 ceaseth not, without /.

Interpret. Unfold, e.xplain.

Gen. 40. 22 as Jos had /. to them
41. 8, 12, 13, 15

Ez. 4. 7 written . . and ;'. in .Syrian

Dan. 5. 12 /.of dreams and showing Ps. (^. 8 took vengeance of . .
i^
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106. 29 provoked . . with their /.

io6. 3g whoring with their . . /.

De-oices, designs.
Prov. 8. 12 find out knowl. .. witty/.
Eccl. 7. ag have sought out many /.

R. V. Ps. gg. 8; icj6. 2g, 3<; doings;
I'rov. 8. 12 and discretion.

Inventor. \i hofinds out.
Rom. I. 30 /. of evil things, disob.

Invisible. Unseen.
Rom. I. 20 the /. thing of l\im from
Col. 1. 15 who is image of the/, (iod

1. 16 vis. and /. whether .. Ihrimts
I Tim. I. 17 unto K. eter.,immor.,/.
Heb. II. 27 seeing him who is /.

Invite. Call.

1 Sam. g. 24 I have /. the people
2 Sam. 13. 23 Absalom /. king's sons
Esth. 5. 12 to morrow and I /. unto
Inward. Within, inner, toevard

inside, secret.

Ex. 28. 26 in the side of the cphod /.

Lev. 13. 55 bum it . . it is fret /.

2 Sam. 5. 9 built wall from Millo/.
1 K. 7. 25 oxen . . hinder parts /.

2 Chr. 3.13 stood . . their faces /.

Job. ig. ig /. friends abhorred me
38. 36 hath put wisdom in /. parts
Ps. 51.6 desirest truth in /. parts
Prov. 20. 27 searching all /. parts
Isa. 16. II and mine /.parts lor Kir.

Jer. 31. 33 put law in their /. parts
Ezek. 40. 16 windows . . about /.

Luke II. 3g /. part full of ravening
2 Cor. 4. 16 /. man is renewed day by
7. 15 /. affec. is more abundant

Inwards. Middle parts, entrails.

Ex. 2g. 13 fat that covereth /. parts

Lev. I. g his /. and his legs sh. wash
3. 3; 4. 8: 7. 3; 8. 16; g. 14

Ps. 64, 6 ;. . . of ev. one . . and heart

Inwardly, within, inner part.
Ps. 62. 4 with mou., but they curse /.

Mat. 7. 15 /. . . ravening wolves
Rom. 2. 2g Jew, which is one /.

Iron. Iron.
Gen. 4. 22 instructor of artif . in /.

Lev. 26. ig make your heav. as /.

Num. 31. 22 only brass, /., tin, lead

35. 16 smite with instrument of /.

Deut. 3. II his bedstead was of /.

4. 20; 8. g; 27. 5 ; 28. 23 ; 33. 25

Josh. 6. 19 vessels of brass and /.

17. 16 Canaanites have char, of /

Judg. I. ig bee. had chariots of /.

1 Sam. 17. 7 six hun. shekels of /.

2 Sam. 12. 31 under harrows of /.

1 K. 6. 7 nor tool of /. heard in

2 K. 6. 6 thither, and the /. did swim
1 Ch. 2. 3 saws and harrows of /.

2 Chr. 2. 7 in silver, in brass, in /

Job. 19. 24 were graven with /. pen

20. 24 flee from /. wea. and bow of

Ps. 2. 9 Thou sh. break with rod of /.

Prov. 27. 17 /. sharpeneth /. so man
Eccl. 10. loif /. be bl., and he do not

Isa. 10. 34 cut down thickets with /.

48. 4 thy neck is an /. sinew

Jer. 17. I written with pen of /. and
Ezek. 4. 3 set wall of /. between th.

Dan. 2. 33 His legs of /. feet jiart /

2. 34-45 : 4- '5 i 54; 7- 7

Am. I. 3 thrcsliing instrument of i.

Mic. 4. 13 will make thine horn of /.

Acts 12. 10 they came unto / gate.

Rev. 2. 27 rule them with rod of /.

g. g; 12. s; 18. 12: i-,. 15

Irons. Weapon, dart.

Job. 41.7 canst fill skin witli
. . /.

Is. Be.
Gen. 28. i6 Lord /. in this i>lace



ISLAND, ISLE. CONCORDANCE. JOURNEY.

Mark 7. ii Corban, that i. to say Rev. 4. 3 was to look upon like 7.

Kic. etc.

Island, Isle. Isle, sea-coast.

Gen. 10. 5 were /'. of Gentiles div.

Esth. 10. I land . and /. of sea

Job 22. 30 delivered i. of innocent

Ps. 72. 10 kings of Tarsh. and /'.

Isa. II. II Hamath, and /'. of sea

23. 6 howl, ye inhab. of the i.

Jer. 2. 10 p.Tss over /. of Chittim

Dan. II. iS shall return . . unto /.

Zeph. 2. II his place . . all the /.

Acts 27. 16 running under cert. /.

Rev. I. g was in isle called Patmos
R. V. Isa. 13.22; 34. 14; Jer. 50.

39 ; Isa 20. 6 coast-land

Issue. (;/). A flow, orflovnng
Lev. 12. 7 cleansed from / of blood

S, 19
Javelin. R. V. spear.

Num. 25. 7 Phin. . . use . . and took/
I Sam. 18. 10 wasy. in Saul's hand
18. II ; 19. 9, 10; 20. 33

Jaw. Clwek boncjaiv.
Judg. 15. 15 foundy. bone of ass

15. 16, 17, ig

Job 29. 17 I brake y. of the wicked
41. 2 canst bore /. with a thorn?

Ps. 22. 15 my tongue cleaveth toy
Prov. 30. 14 theiry. teeth as knives
Isa. 30. 28 be a bridle in/, of people
Ezek. 29. 4 will put hooks in thyy
Hos 1 1 . 4 take off yoke on theiry
R. V. Judg. 15. 16 jawbone; 15. 19
Lehi

15. 2-30 bee. of his /. he is unclea. Jealous. Zealous, jealous.

Num. s 2 every one that hath /

2 Sam. 3. 29 one that hath an i., or

Ezek. 23. 20 /. is like i of horses

R 71lining:

Mat. 9. 20 diseased with /. of blood
Mark 5.21; woman which had an /'.

Luke 8. 44 immed. her i. stanched
Birth, firoduce, seed.

Gen. 48. 6 /., which thou begettest

Mat. 22. 25 having no /., left wife

Outgoing, outcome.
Ps. 68. 20 for to God belong the /.

Prov. 4. 23 out of it are /. of life

Isa. 22. 24 offspring and /. of all

R. V. Lev. 12. 7 fountain; Mat.
22. 23 seed

Issue (?',). Go forth.
Josh. 8. 22 other i. out of city agai.

2 K. 20. iS of thy sons that shall /'.

Job 38. S as if it had /. out of womb
Isa. 39. 7 of sons that i. from thee
Ezek. 47. I waters /. out from und.
Dan. 7. 10 fiery stream /'. forth bef.

Rev. 9. 17 mouths /. fire and smoke
R. V. Josh. 8. 22 came forth; Rev.
g. 17, 18 proceedeth

It. Thing.
Gen. 3. 6 /. was pleasant to eyes
Mat. 12. II if i. fall into pit on sab.

Etc, etc.

Itch. Heat, itch.

Deut. 28. 27 scab, and with the i.

Itching. To itch.

2 Tim. 4. 3 teachers having /. ears

Itself. Its self.

Ps. 68. 8 Sinai /., in presence of

Mat. 12. 25 king, divided against i.

Etc. etc.

Ivory. Tooth, ivory.
1 K. 10. 18 king made throne of i.

2 Chr. 9. 17 made great tlirone of /.

g. 21 bringing gold, silver

Ps. 45. 8 out of /. palaces.

S. of .S. 5. 14 /'. overlaid with sapph.
7. 4 Thy neck is as a tower of i.

Ezek. 27. 6 made thy benches of /.

27. 15 for a present horns of /.

Am. 3.15 houses of /. shall perish
6. 4 lie upon b. of /., and stretch

Rev. 18. 12 buy vessels of i"

Ex. 20. 5 Lord thy God amy. God
34. 14 Lord, whose name is J., is

Num. 5. 14 he bey. of his wife
Deut. 4. 24 consuming fire . .j. God
,5- 9; 6- J5

.

Josh. 24. 19 ISJ. God; he will for

1 K. 19. 10 I have been 7'. for Lord
Ezek. 39. 25y. for my holy name
Joel 2. iS then will Lord bey. for

Nah. I. 2 G. is /., and L. revengeth
Zech. I. 14 I amy. for Jerusalem
8. 2 I wasy. for Zion . . I wasy'.

2 Cor. II. 2 I amy. over you with
Jealousy. Zeal, Jealousy.
Num. 5. 14 sp. ofy. came upon him
5. 15 for it is an offering ofy.
5. 18, 25, 29, 30; 25. II

Deut. 2g. 20 his /. shall smoke ag.

32. 16, 21 provoked him to /. with
I K. 14.22 they provoked him toy.
Ps. 79. 5 how long . . thyy. burn
Prov. 6. 34/. is tlie rage of a man
S. of S. 8. 6 y. is cruel as the grave
Isa. 42. 13 he shall stir ;'. like man of

Ezek. 8. 3 seat of the image ofy.

i6. 38 will give thee blood in . .j.

16. 42 ; 23. 25; 36. 5, 6; 38. 19
Zeph. I. 18 devoured by fire of hisy.

Zech. I. 14 jealous for Z. with gr. /.

Rom. 10. ig will provoke you toy.

1 Cor. 10. 22 do we provoke L. toy. ?

2 Cor. II. 2 am jealous with godlyy.
Jeopard. Endanger, imperil.
Judg. 5. 187'. their lives to death

Jeopardy. Danger, peril.

2 Sam. 23. 17 men that went in 7'.

I Chr. II. 19 put their lives in/.
Luke 8. 23 filled . . and were iny'.

I Cor. 15. 30 why stand we in 7'.

Jesting. Pleasantry.
Eph. 5. 4 /., which is not convenient

/., apes Jewel. Vessel, instrument
hereby' Gen. 24. 537. of sil., and /. of gold

Ex. 35. 22 brought . . tablets, all7'. of

Num. 31. 507. of gold, chains, br.

1 Sam. 6. 8 put the /. of .gold, which
2 Chr. 20. 257'., they stripped off

32. 27 treasuries . .for pleasant /.

Job 28. 17 exchange . . not be for7'.

and all, Prov.20. 15 lips of knowl.are prec.y
I Isa. 61. 10 as bride adorn. . . withy.

J- Ezek. 16. 17 hast taken thy fairy.
Jacinth. 'R.'V. hyacinth. 16.39; 23. 26
Rev. g. 17 breastplates of fire, and7".l Treasure, property
21. 2oprec. stones, the eleventh, a7'

Jailor. Prison guard, jailor.
Acts 16. 23 charging the 7'. to keep

Jangling. R. V. talking.
I Tim. 1.6 some . . turned to vain 7'.

Jasper, jasper.
Ex. 28. 20 fourth row, . . onyx, and /.

Ezek. 28. 137'., sapphire, emerald

Mai. 3.17 th. day wh. I makeupmyy
Earrings, nose rings.
Prov II. 22 as /. . . in swine's snout
Isa. 3. 21 take the rings, and nose /.

Ezek. 16. 12 I put 7'. on thy forehead
Ortuiment.
S. of S. 7. I joints of thighs like 7'.

Hos. 2 . 13 she decked herself with7'.
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R. V. 2 Chr. 32. 27 vessels ; S. of S.

1 10 hair; Ezek. 16. 12 ring

Join. Unite, connect, combine,
couple, be adjacent to.

Ex. I. 10 they 7'. also unto our ene.

Num. 25. 3 Is.y. himself to Baal.

1 Sam. 4. 27'. battle. Is. was smit.

2 Chr. 20. 357'. himself with Ahaziah
Ez. 4. 12 walls, andy. foundations
g. 14 andy. in affinity with people
Esth. g. 27 all such asy. . . unto
Ps. 106. 287'. thems. unto Baal-peor
Eccl. g. 4 isy. to all living, is hope
Isa. 5. 8 Woe . . that 7'. house to h.

Jer. 50. 5 let us 7'. oursel. to the L.
Ezek. 37. 177'. them one to another
Dan. II. 6 shall y. thems. together
Mat. 19. 6 what . . G. hathy. together
Mark 10. 6

Luke 15. 157'. himself to citizen of
Act5 5. 13 durst no man 7'. himself
8. 297'. thyself to this chariot
18. 7 housey. hard to synagogue

I Cor. I. 10 ye be perf.y. together
R. V. Ez. 4. 12 repaired ; Isa. 9. 11

stir up
Joined. U?tited, co7tplcd.

Gen. 14 3 these werey. together

29. 34 will . . husband bey. unto me
Ex. 28. 7 shoulder pieces thereof 7'.

Num. 18.2 may bey. unto thee.and
25. 5 that were 7'. unto Baal-peor

I K. 20. 29 day the battle was7'.
Neh. 4. 6 all wall was7'. together

Job 3. 6 let it not be7'. unto days
41. 23 flakes of his flesh 7'. together
Ps. 83. 8 Assur also 157". with them
Eccl. g. 4 for to him that is/, to all

Isa. 13. 15 every . .j. . . shall fall by
Ezek. I . g wings . .j. to one another
46. 22 courts/, of forty cubits long
Hos. 4. 17 Ephraim is 7'. to idols

Zech. 2. II many nations bey. to L.
I Cor. 6. 16 he which is7'. to harlot

6. 17 he that isy. unto Lord in sp.

Eph. 4. 16 whole body fitly7'. tog.

5. 31 sh.a man .. bey. unto his wife

R. V. Gen. 14. 8 set in array; Ez.

4. 12 repaired; Job 3. 6 rejoice;

Ezek. 46. 22 inclosed ; i Cor. i. 10
perfected; Eph. 4. 16 framed; 5.

3 1 cleave to

Joining. Cleaving, couplitig.

1 Chr. 22. 3 prepared nails . . for7'.

2 Chr. 3. 127'. to wing of oth. cher.

R. V. I Chr. 22. 3 couplings
Joint, joining, coupling, fitting.

Gen. 32.25 Jacob's th. was out of7".

I K. 22. 34 smote .. bet. j. of harness
2 Chr. 18. 33

Ps. 22. 14 all my bones are out aij.
Prov. 25. ig like . . a foot out of 7'.

.S. of .S. 7. i/. of thy th. like jewels
Dan. 5. 6/. of his loins were loosed
Eph. 4. 16 that which ev.y. suppl.

Col. 2. 19 all body by;, and bands
Heb. 4. 12 asunder . .ofy. and mar.

United with, sharing.
Rom. 8. 17 and7'. heirs with Christ

R. V. Gen. 32. 25 strained

Jot. Iota, i.

The smallest letter in Gr. and Heb.
alphabets.
Mat. 5. 187'. or tit. . . no wise pass

Journey. U-^ay, travel, trip, pas-
sage, tour, pilgrimage.
Gen. 13. 3 went on hisy. from south
24. 2 1 Lord had made his 7'. prosp.

33. 12 Let us take oury.. and . .go
Ex. 13. 20 th. took/, from Succoth
40. 36 Israel went onward in ally'.



JOURNEYED. CONCORDANCE. JUD(;MENT.
Num. g. lo or be in a/, afar off, yet

ID. 6 blow an alarm for tlieiry.

Deut. I. 7 turn, and take your/.
Josh. g. II take victuals .. for the/.

Judg. 4. i)j. not be for thine hon.
1 Sam. 15. iS Lord sent thee onj.
2 Sam. 1 1 . locame. thou not fromy.
1 K. 18. 27 or he is in ay. .. or sleep.

2 K.. 3. 9 compass of seven days'y.
Neh. 2. 6 for how long thyy. be ?

Prov. 7. ig good man ., gone lougy.
Jonah 3.3 a city of three days'y.

Mat. 10. 10 nor scrip for ..J., nei.

25. 15 and straightway took hisy.

Mark 6. 8 should take noth. for..y.

13. 34 is as a man taking a fary.

Luke 2. 44 went a days'y., and
15. 13 son tooky, into lar country

Acts I. 12 from jer. sab. day'sy.
10. 9 as they went on iheiry. and
22. 6 th. as I m. myy.,and was co.

Rom. I. 10 might have prosper.y
15. 24 Wli. 1 take myy. into Spain

3 John (1 bring forward on theiry.

R. V. Num. 33. 12; Deut. 10. (

journeyed; ^Iark 13. 34 sojourn
ing in another country ; Rom.

Journeyed. Travaili'd, vioved,

passed.
Gen. II. 2 as theyy. from the east

12. 9; 13. II ; 20. i; 33. 17 ; 35. 5

Ex. 12. 37 chil. of Israeiy. from R.
17. I Israeiy. from wilderness
Num. y. 17 after that chil. of Is.y.

9. iS-23; 10. 29; II. 35; 12. 15

Deut. 10. 7 thence theyy. unto G.
Josh. 9. 17 chil. of Is.y., and came
Judg. 17. S to h. of Micah. as hey.
Luke 10. 33 Samar., as hey., came
Acts 9. 3 ai hey., came near Dam.
26. 13 and them whichy. with me

Journeying. Travelling, passing.
Num. 10. 2 and fory. of the camps
Luke 13. 22 teaching, andy. tow. J.
2 Cor. II. 26 iny. often, in perils

Joy («.). Rejoicing, gladness, de-
light.

I Sam. 18. 6 to meet Saul . . withy.
I K. I. 40 rejoiced with greaty.
1 Chr. 12. 40 for there wasy. in Is.

2 Chr. 30. 26 was greaty. in Jerusa.
Ez. 3. 12 wept, many shouted fory.

Neh. 12. 43 /. of Jerus. was heard f

.

Esth. 8. 17 Jews hady. and gladness
Job 20. 5y of hypoc. but for mom.
Ps. 16. II thy pres. is fulness ofy.
48. 2y. of the whole earth is Zion
51. 8 make me to heary. and glad.

Prov. 12. 20 to couns. of peace isy.

17. 21 father of fool hath noy.
23. 24 beget, wise child havey.
Eccl. 2. 26 G. giv. man kn. andy,
9. 7 go . . eat thy bread withy.
Isa. 29. 19 meek shall increase ..j.

Jer. 15. i6thywordwas unto mey.
31. 13 turn their mourning toy.
Lam. 5. i5y. of our hearts ceased
Ezek. 24. 25/. of their glory, desire

Hos. 9. I rejoice not, O Is. for/.
Joel I. ibj. . . from house of God
Zeph. 3. 17 rejoice over thee with/.
Zech. 8. 19 be to Judahy and glad.

Mat. 2. 10 rejoiced with . . greaty.

13. 44 fory. goeth and selleth all

25. 21 enter intoy. of thy Lord
Luke I. 44 babe leap, i.n w. fory.

15. 7y. shall be in heaven over
John 3. 29 this myy. is fulfilled

16. 24 ask, that youry. may be full

Acts 8. 8 was greaty. in that city

13. 52 disciples were filled withy.
Rom. 14. 17 peace andy. in Holy G.
2 Cor. I. 24 are helpers of youry.
Gal. 5. 22. fr. of sp. is love, y., peace
Phil. I. 4 making request withy.
1 Thes. I. 6 withy, of Holy Ghost
2. 19 what is our hope ory. orcro.
2. 20 For ye are our glory andy.

2 Tim. I. 4 that I be filled withy.
Phile. 7 ye have gr.y. and consol.

Jude 24 present you .. with ex. y.
Heb. 12. 2 fory. .set before luni

Jas. I. 2 brethren, count it ally.

I Pet. 1. 8 ye rejoice withy, unspeak.
1 John I. 4 that youry may be full

2. John 12 that oury. may be full

3 John 4 I have no greatery. than
R. v. Job 41. 22 terror danceth :

Jer. 48. 27 the head; Acts 2. 2S

gladness.

Joy {v.). Leap, rejoice, he glad.
Ps. 21. I k. shally. inthy strength
Isa. y. 3 theyy. before thee accord.

65. 19 and I wiliy. in my people
Hab. 3. 18 will j. in G. of my sal.

Zeph. 3. 17 L., he willy, over thee
Rom. 5. II but we alsoy. in God
2 Cor. 7. 13 the morey. we for the
Phil. 2. 17 ly. and rejoice with
Col. 2. sy. and beholding our or.

I Thes. 3. 9 wey. for your sakes
R. V. Rom. 5. II rejoice

Joyfu 1 . Full o/joy.
1 K. 8. 66 went unto their tentsy.

Ez. 6. 22 Lord had made theniy.
Esth. 5. 9 went Hainan forthy.

Job 3. 7 let noy. voice come therein

Ps. 35. 9 my soul bey. in the Lord
66. I makey, noise unto God, all

81. I ; 95. I ; 98. 4 ; 100. i

Eccl. 7. 14 in . . prosperity bey.
Isa. 49. 13 Sing. O heav. : bey., O e.

2 Cor. 7. 4 I am exceedingy. in

R. V. Ps. 96. 12 ; 149. 5 exult

;

gS. 8 sing for

Joyfully. U 'ithjoy.

Eccl. 9. 9 livey. with the wife wh.
Luke 19. 6 and he received himy.
Heb. 19. 34 tooky. spoil, of goods

Joyfulness. Rejoicing, gladness.

Deut. 28. 47 servedst not G. withy.
Col. I. II and long suffering withy.
R. V. Col. I. 1 1 joy

Joyous. Rejoicing, exulting.
Isa. 22. 2 tumultuous, y. city; thy
23. 7 is this youry. city whose
32. 13 the houses of joy iny. city

Jubilee. Time 0/ shouting.
Lev. 25. 10 it shall bey. unto you
25. 11-54; 27. 17-24
Num. 36. 4 when /. of chil. of Is.

Judge (?/.). Discerner. sifter,

magistrate, judge.
Gen. 18. 25 shall noty. of all earth
Ex. 2. 14 who made thee pr. andy.
21. 22 shall pay asy. determine
Num. 25. 5 Mos. said untoy. of Is.

Deut. I. 16 1 charg. your /.at time

Josh. 8. 33 Israel .. and tlieiry st.

Judg. 2. 16 L. raised upy., which
11. 27 L. the Judge bey. this day
Ruth I. I pass in days wheny. rule

1 Sam. 8. I made sonsy, over Is.

2 Sam. 15. 4 O that 1 were made 7".

2 K. 23. 22 from the days of /. that

1 Chr. 23. 4 six thous. were off. andy.
2 Chr. 19. 5 he set i. in the land

Ez. 10. 14 elders of ev. city, andy.
Job 9. 15 would make sup. to myy.
12. 17 and maketh they, fools

Ps. 2. 10 be instructed ..j . of earth
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75. 7 God isy. ; he uuttcth down
Prov. 8. 16 even ally, of the earth
Isa. I. 26 I will restore thy y. .is at
33- 22 Lord is oury., Lord is our
Dan. g. 12 spake . . against oury.
Hos. 7. 7 have devoured theiry.
Am. 2. 3 I will cut off they, from
Mic. 5. I they shall smitey. of Israel
^'^ph. 3. 3 hery. are evening wolves
-Mat. 5. 25 deliver thee toy., and
Luke 12. 58 we hale ihee to they.
iS. Hear what the unjust y'. sailh

Acts 10. 42 J. of quick and dead
.!4. 10 hast been many yearsy'.

2 Tim. 4. 8 Lord, the righteousy,
lleb. 12. 23 to God they, of all

Jas. 2. 4 bec.y. of evil thoughts?
R. v. 1 Sam. 2. 25 God; Job 9. 15
mine adversary

;

Judge. (<-'.). Discern, sift, decide.
Gen. 16. 5 L.y. betw. me and thee
49. 16 Dan shally. his people
Ex. 5. 2 I L. look upon you, andy.
18. 13 Moses sat toy', the people

Lev. 19. 15 in right, shall thouy'.

Num. 35. 24 congrega. shally'. bet.
Deut. I. i6y. right, bet. every man
Judg. 3. lo and hey'. Israel, and
4.4; 10. 2 ; 1 1. 27 ; 12. 7 ; 15. 20

I Sam. 3. 13 thatjl willy', his house
4. iS

; 7. 6: 8. 5 ; 24. 12

1 K. 3. 9 und. heart toy', thy people,
2 K. 15. jy'. the people of the land
1 Chr. \h. 33 because he comelh toy'.

2 Chr. 1. 10 for who cany', thispeo.

Job 22. 13 can hey', through dark
Ps. 7. II (iody. the righteous, and
43. ly. me, O (jod, and plead my
Prov. 29. 14 king that faithfullyy'.

Eccl. 3. 17 God shally. righteous
Isa. I. I7y. fatherless, plead for w.
Jer. II. 20 L. of hosts, thaty'. right.

Lam. 3. 59 O Lord . .j. my cause
Ezek. 7. 3, sy. thee accor. to thy w.
Dan. 9. 12 spake. . against y'. thaty'.

Joel. 3. i2will I sit toy', all heathen
Obad. 21 come up on Z. toy', moun.
Mic. 3. 1 1 The headsy'. for reward
Zech. 3. 7 shalt alsoy'. my house
Mat. 7. ly. not, that ye be noty'.

7. 2 what judgment yey., ye bey'.

Luke 7. 43 said, Thou hasty', right.

ig. 22 out of . .mouth will ly'.

John 5. 22 for the p'athery'. no man
8. 15 Yey'. after the flesh ; ly'. no m.
12. 47 I came not toy', the world

Acts 7. 7 nat. . . will ly'.. said God
Rom. 2. I wherein thouy'. another
14. 13 let us noty'. one another

1 Cor. 4. sy'. nothing before time

II. 32 wheny'., we are chastened
2 Cor. 5. 14 we thusy'.. that if one
Col. 2. 16 let no many', you in meat
2 Tim. 4. I shally. quick and dead
Heb. 10. 30 L. shaliy. his people

Jas. 2. 12 bey', by the law of liberty

I Pet. I. i7y. accord, to every man
Rev. 6. 10 dost thou noty'. . . blood

R. V. I Sam. 24. 15 give sentence;
• Jer. 5, 28 plead ; Ezek. 28. 23 fall

;

I Cor. 6. 5 decide; 11. 31; 14. 29
discern; Heb. 11. 11 counted;
•Acts 24. 6; Jas. 4. 12 .

Judgment. A ct\oi\\^A'g\n%),fac-
ulty (of judging), decision, visi-

tation.

Gen. i8. igshall . . do justice andy'.

Ex. 2 1 . I these are they', thou shall

Lev. iS. 4 Ve shall do myy'. and
26. 46 these are the statutes andy".

Num. 27. 21 after they', of Urim



JUICE. CONCORDANCE. KEEPER.

Deut. I. 17 not respect persons iiv'.

16. ig thou shall not wrest 7'., thou

27. 19 cursed be he that pervert. y.

Josh. 20. 6 stand bef. coiigre. iorj.

Judg. 4. 5 Is. came up to her for/.

1 .Sam. 8. 3 took bribes, and perv.y.

2 Sam. 8. 15 David executed/, and
1 K. 2. 3 liis commandments and/.

7. 7 Sol. made porch . . porch of j.

2 K. 25. 6 they gave/, upon him
1 Chr. 6. 12 wonders, and/, of his

2 Chr. 9. 8 made the king, to do /.

Ez. 7. 10 to teach in Is. stat. and/.
Neh. I. 7 nor stat., nor 7, which
Job 7. 3 doth God pervert/. ? or doth

34. 5 God hath taken away my j.

Ps. I. 5 ungodly, .not stand in 7'.

ig. 9 The/, of the Lord are true

25. 9 Themeek will he guide in/.

89. 4 justice and/, arc habitations

loi. I I will sing of mercy andy'.

146. 7 executethy'. for the oppres.
Prov. 2. 8 he keepeth the paths of/.

19. 28 ungodly witness scorneth/.
28. 5 evil men understand not/.
Eccl. 8. 6 to ev. purpose there is/.

Isa. I. 17 learn to do well ; seek 7'.

28. i7/.also will I lay to the line

6i. 8 Lord love 7'.; I hate robbeiT
Jer. 4. 2 Lord liveth in truth, in7'.

10. 24 L., correct me, but with/.
Ezek. 5. 6 changed my/, into wick
Dan. g. 5 from thy precepts and7'.

Hos. 2. 19 betroth thee .. and in/.

Am. 5. 7 who tum7'. to wormwood
Mic. 3. 8 I am full of/, and might
Hab. I. 4/. never go forth . . wrong
Zeph, 3. 15 Lord hath taken . . thy/.

Zech. 7. 9 ex. true 7'., and show mer.
Mai. 2. 17 where is the God of 7'. ?

Mat. 5. 21 shall be in danger of 7'.

7. 27'. ye judge, ye shall be/.
Mark 6. 1 1 more tol. . . in day of 7'.

Luke II. 42 pass over7'. and love

John 5. 22 commit all7'. unto Son
18. 28 then led J. . . unto hall of/.

7. 24 but judge iighteous7'.

Acts 24. 25 he reas. of temper. and7'.

Rom. 14. ID stand bef./. seat of C.

1 Cor. I. 10 in same mind and7'.

2 Cor. 5. 10 must appear bef. 7'. seat

2 Thes. I. 5 token of the righteous/.

1 Tim. 5. 24 sins, going before to/.

Heb. 9. 27 to die, but after this the /.

Jas. 2. 13 have/, without mercy
2 Pet. 2. 4 angels, be reserved unt07'.

I John 4. 17 have bold, in day of/.

Jude 15 to execute 7'. upon all, and
Rev. 14. 7 hour of his/, is come
R. V. Job 29. 14 justice ; Ps. 76. 8

;

Acts 25. 15; 2 Pet 2. 3 sentence;

Judg. 5. 10 on rich carpets; Phil.

I. 9 discernment; Mark 6. 1 1
—

—

Jjiice. Juice.
S. of S. 8. 2 wine of 7". of pomegr.
Jump. Ski/>^ dance.
Nail. 3. 2 horses, and of 7'. chariots

Juniper. Broom, juniper.
1 K. ig. 4 sat down under/, tree

Job 30. 4 cut . .7'. roots for meat
Ps. 120. 4 aiTows . . with coals of 7'

R. V. Job 30. 4 broom.
Jurisdiction. Authority.
Luke 23.7 belonged to Herod's 7'.

Just. Ri.s^ftt, straight, upright,
righieousuess.
Gen. 6. 9 Noah was 37'. man, and
Lev. ig. 36/. balances,/, weights
Deut. i6. 20 which is/', shall thou
2 Sam. 23. 3 that ruleth . . mustbe7'
Neh. 9. 33 Howbe. fhou art 7'. in al

Job 12. 47'. man is laughed to scorn
Ps. 7. 9 estab./. . . for right. God
37. 12 wicked plolleth against ;'.

Prov. 3. 33 blesseth habitations of7'.

4. 18 path of 7'. is shining light

10. 6 blessings are on head 017'.

20. 77'. man walketh in integrity

Eccl. 7. 157. man that perisheth in

Isa. 26. 7 way of/, is uprightness
Lam. 4. 13 shed blood of/, in midst
Ezek. 18. g/., he shall surely live

Hos. 14. 9/. shall walk in tliem

Am. 5. 12 your sins : they afflict the7'.

Hab. 2. 4 but/, shall live by his

Zeph. 3. s The;'. Lord is in midst
Zech. 9. 9 he 137'. and having salva.

Mat. I. 19 Joseph . . being a/, man
5. 45 sendeth rain On/, and unjust
Mark 6. 20 knowing he was/, man
Luke 15. 7 over ninety nine/, pers.

John 5. 30 my judgment is7'., bee.

Acts 3. 14 denied Holy One and7'.

Rom. I. 17 The7'. shall live by faith

Gal. 3. II The ;'. shall live by faith

Phil. 4. 8 whatsoever things are/.
Col. 4. I. give . . that which is/.

Tit. I. 8 But a lover of good men . ./
Heb. 12. 23 sp. of 7'. men made per.

Jas. 5. 6 ye have . . killed the/,
r Pet. 3. iS suffered . . ,/. for unjust
2 Pet. 2. 7 delivered 7'. Lot, vexed
1 John I. 9 faithful and/, to forgive

Rev. 15. 37'. and true are thy ways
R. V. For most part, righteous.

Justice. Judgment, rightness.

Gen. iS. 19 to do7'. and judgment
Deut. 33. 21 he executed;', of Lord
2 Sam. 8. 157'. unto all his people
I K. 10. 9 made the king, to do . .7'.

1 Chr. 18. 14 ex. . .J. among all peo.
2 Chr. 9. 8 king . . to do judg. and/.
Job. 8. 3 doth Almighty pervert 7'. ?

Ps. 82. 3 do 7'. to the afflicted and n.

Prov. I. 3 receive instru. of wisd.,/
Eccl. 5. 8 violent perverting of . ./.

Isa. 58. 2 they ask . . ordinances of7'.

Jer. 31.23 L. bless, O habitation of/
Ezek. 45. 9 and ex. judgment and/.
R. V. Ps. 89. 14, Isa. 9. 7 ; 56. i

;

59. 9, 14 righteousness.
Justification. Setting right.

Rom. 4. 25 raised again for our7'.

5.16 but the free gift is . . unt07'.

5. 18 gift ca. upon all men unto/.
Justified. Made right.

Job. II. 2 should man of talk be 7'.

25. 4 how then can man be7'.,

Ps. 143. 2 in thy sight no man be/.
Isa. 43. 9 that they may be/.
R. V. Job 13. 18 am righteous 25. 4
just

Justifier. Whojustijies.

Rom. 3. 26 ;'. of him which believ.

Justify. Make right.

Ex. 23. 7 I will not;', the wicked
Deut. 25. I they shall/', righteous
1 K. 8. 32/ the righteous, to give
2 Chr. 6. 23 and by ;'. the righteous

Job 27. 5 God forbid I sho./. you
Prov. 17. 15 he thai/, wicked, and he
Isa. 5. 23 which7'j wick, for reward
Jer. 3. II Israel hath 7'. herself more
Ezek. 16. 517'. thy sisters in aboni.

Mat. II. ig wisdom is/, of herchil.

Luke 16. 15 which7'. yourselves bet,

18. 14 this man went to his house/.
Acts 13. 39 all that believe are/'.

Rom. 2. 13 doers of law shall be/.
3. 24 being7'. freely by grace thro.

5. I being/, by faith, we have pea.

8. 33 it is God that 137'.
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I Cor. 4. 4 yet am I not hereby 7'.

Gal. 2. 16 knowing .. man is 11017'.

I Tim. 3. 16 j . in Sp., seen of ang.
Tit. 3. 7 That being 7'. by his grace
Jas. 2. 21 was not Abraham7'. by w.
R V. Job 9. 20; 3. 18 righteous.

Justle. Rush to andfro.
Nail. 2. 4 /. one against another

Justly. Rightly, righteously.
Mic. 6. 8 do/., and lo\'e mercy
Luke 23. 41 and we indeed/, for

I Thes. 2. 10 holily/. and unblam.
R. V. I Thes. 2. 10 righteously

K.

Keep. Watch, observe, hold,
itagrd.

Gen. 2. 15 Eden to dress and k. it

Ex. 13. 10 shah k. this ordinance
31. 13 mv sabbaths ye shall k.

Lev. 8. 35 k. the charge of Lord
20. 8 ye shall k. my statutes and
Num. 6. 24 L. bless thee, and k. thee
Deui. 4. 2 that ye k. the command.
Josh. 10. 18 set men by it for to k.

Judg. 2.22 their fathers did ,^. it not
1 Sam. 2. 9 will k. feet of his saints

2 Sam. 22. 22 have k. ways of Lord
1 K. 2. 43 hast thou not k. oath
2 K. 17. ig Judah k. not command.
1 Chr. 10. 13 word .. which he k. not
2 Chr. 6. 14 which k. cov. .. and m.
Ez. 8, 2g watch ye, and k. them
Neh. 1.9^. my com. and do them
Esth. 2. 14 which k. the concubines
Job 23. II his way have I k. ; and
Ps. 12. 7 thou slialt k. them, O L.
17. 8 k. me as the apple of the eye
25. 20 k. my soul, and deliver me
Prov. 2. 20 k. paths of righteous

7. I k. my words, and lay up my
Eccl. 3. 6 time to /!., time to cast aw.
Isa. 56. I K . judgment, do justice

Jer. 35. 18 k. all his precepts, and
Ezek. 18. 19 hath k. all my statutes

Dan. 9. 4 them that k. his command.
Hos. 12. 6 k. mercy and judgment
.Am. I. II he k. his wrath forever
Zech. 3. 7 shall k. my courts, and
Mai. 2. 7 priest's lips should k. k.

Mat 8. 33 they that k. them fled

14. 6 when Herod's birthday was /^.

Mark 7. g that ye k., sour traditions

Luke 2.51 his moth. k. these sayings
Jahn 2. lohast k. good wine till now
Acts 12. 5 Peter'wss k. in prison
Rom. 2. 26 if uncircum. k. right, of

r Cor. 7. 37 decreed .. that he will ,?•.

2 Cor. n. g I have k. myself . . and
Gal. 6. 13 who are circum. k. law
Eph. 4. 3 endeav. to k. unity of spirit

2 Thes. 3. 3 and k. you from evil

1 Tim. 6. 20 k. which is committed to

2 Tim. I. 14 k. by H. G. which dwel.
Heb. II. 28 through faith he k. pass.

Jas. I. 27 /t. himself unspotted from
I John 2. 3 know him, if we k. his c.

Jude 6 angels k. not first estate

Rev. 1 . 3 .^. things which are written

R. V. Eeut. 5. I, 12 ; 23. 23; i Chr.
28.8; Ps. 105. 45 ; 119.5.8,44,57,
60. 63, 88 observe; Acts 12. 4;
Phil. 4. 7 ; 2 Thes. 3.3; r Tim. 6.

20; 2 Tim. I. 12 ; r John 5. 21;
Jude 24 guard

Keeper. Guard, ivatcher, fre-
serz'er, stayer.
Gen. 4. g Am 1 my brother's k.f

3g. 21 ga. him favour in sight of k.

1 Sam. 17. 20 left sheep with a k.

2 K. II. 6 shall be k. of the wa.ch



KEEPIISTG. CONCOUDANCE. KIN(;.

1 Chr. g. 19 i. of gates of tabenia.

2 Chr. 34. 22 son of H., i. of ward
Neh. 2. 8 Asaph k. of king's forest

Ksth. 2. 3 chamberlain, A. of women
Job 27. iS as booth that X:. maketli

Ps. 121. 5 L. is my i: ; the Lord is

Eccl. 12. 3 day when A', of house

S. of S. 5. 7 k. of walls tjokmy veil

Jer. 4. 1 7 as k. of a field, are they

kzek. 40. 45, 46 priests /C-. of charge

Mat. 28. 4 for fear . . /c. did shake

Acts 5. 23 k. standing., bef. doors

16. 27 /t. of prison awaking out of s.

Tit. 2. 3 discreet, chaste, /-. at home
R. V. Mat. 2S. 4 watchers; Acts
12.6; 12. iq guards; 16.27 jailor;

Tit. 2. 5 workers
Keeping. H'atc/iing; preserving

holding.
Ex. 34. 7 k. mercy for thousands
Num. 3. 28, 38 k. charge of sane.

Neh. 12. 25 k. ward at threshold

Dan. 9. 4 k. covenant and mercy
2 Cor. 7. 19 /(. of coraman. of God
Kept. See Keep.
Kerchiefs. I'cils, kerchiefs.

Kzek. 13. iS, 21 k. upon the head
Kernels. Seeds, grains.
Num. 6. 4 from k. even to husks

Kettle. Vessel, basket.

I Sam. 2.14 struck into pan, or k.

Key. O/ieuer, key.

Judg. 3. 25 they took .i'., and opened
Is.i. 22. 22 k. of house of D. will

Mat. 16. 19 give thee k. of kingdom
Luke II. 52 taken away ^. of knowl.
Kev. 18 have^. gf hell and death

3. 7 ; 9. I ; 20. I.

Kick. Kick, resist.

I .Sam. 2. 29 wherefore k. at my sac

Acts 9. 5 hard . . to .^. against pricks

26. 14

Kid. Voiing goat, he-goat.

Gen. 27. 9 fetch me . . two good k.

37. 31 killed k. of goats, and dip.

Kz. 23. 19 not seethe k. in moth, m
Lev. 4. 23 k. of g. , male without b.

Num. 7. 16 k. of g. for sin offering

7. 87; 15. 24; 28. 15, 26. 5
Dent. 13. 21 not seethe /('. ium. milk
Judg. 6. 19 Gideon . . make ready k.

I .Sam. 16. 20 bread, hot. of w., and ;(•

I K. 20. 27 like two lit. flocks of k.

2 Chr. 3 5. 7 of flocks, lambs, and k.

S.of .S. i.8teedthy/t. beside, .tents

Isa. I r. 6 leopard . . lie down with k.

Ezek. 43. 22 shalt offer k. of goats
Luke 15. 29 thou nev. gavest me k.

R. V. In Gen. Lev. Num. and Ezek.
mostly he-goat, or goat

Kidneys. Reitts, kidneys.
Ex. 29. 13, 22 the two k., and fat

Lev. 3. 10, 15 caul ab. liver with /.

4. 9 ; 7. 4 ; 8. 16 ; 9. 10, 19
Deut. 32. 14 goats, with fat of k.

Isa. 34. 6. with fat of k. of rams
Kill. Slay, slaughter.

( len. 4. 15 lest finding him should k.

Kx. 2. 14 intendest thou to k. me
Lev. I. 5 shall k. bullock before L.

Num. 14. 15 k. .. this peo. as one m.
Deut. 32. 39 I /t., and I make alive

Josh. 20. 3 slayer that k. .. unawares
Judg. 13. 23 if L. were pleas, to k. us
1 Sam. 2. 6 L. k., and m.tketh alive

2 Sam. 21. 17 smote P. and k. him
1 K. II. 40 Sol. sought to k. Jero.

2 K. 5. 7 am I G., to /^.,and make al

1 Chr. ig. 18 k. Shoj). capt. of host
2 Chr. 30. 15 then they /•. passoVcr
E?.. 6. 26 k. the passover for all

Ksth. 3. 13 to k., and cause to per.

Job 24. 14 murder, lis. wi. light k.

Ps. 44. 22 for tliy sake are we k.

Prov. 9. 2 .she hath /•. her beasts
ICccl. 3. 3 time to k., lime to heal
I.sa. 14. 30 k. thy root with famine
Lam. 2. 21 thou hast k. .. not pitied

Ezek. 34. 3 ye k. them that are ted

Hos. 4. 2 by swearing, lying, and /.-,

Mat. 16. 21 k., and be raised again
Mark 3 . 4 lawful .. to save .. or to k. ?

12. 7 the heir; come, let us k. him
Luke 13. 34 \vhic.4 k. proph. and s.

John 5. iS J souglit more to k. him
Acts 3. 15 X'. Prince of life, whom G.
Rom. 8. 36 for thy sake we are k.

2 Cor. 3. 6 letter k., but sp. giveth

1 Thes. 2. 15 both k. L. J. and I heir

las. 2. II said also, Do not A-. Now
Rev. 2. 23 I will k. her children

R. V. Ex. 20. 13 ; Deut. 5. 17 ; Mat.

19. 18 do no murder; Num.35.
27; I Sam. ig. i; 2 K. 11. 15

Acts 23. 15: Rev. 6. 4 slay; Mark
14. 12 ; Luke 22. 7 sacrificed

Killing. Murdering, slaughtering.
2 Chr. 30. 17 Lev. had charge of /.'.

Isa. 22. 13 slay, o.xen and k. sheep
Hos. 4. 2 swearing, lying, and k.

See also Kill.

Kin. Relation, same race.

Lev. i8. 6 approach any near of k.

20. 19 ; 21.2; 25. 49
Ruth 2. 20 man is near of k. to us
2 Sam. 19. 42 king is near k. to us
Mark ft. 4 among his own k., and
Kind (a.). Humane, tender.

2 Chr. 10. 7 if thou be k. to people
Luke 6. 35 he is k. to the unthankful
1 Cor. 13. 4 char, suffer, long .. \sk.

Eph. 4. 32 be k. one to another
Kind («.). Species, race,family.
Gen. I. II yield, fruit after his k.

6. 20 of fowls after their^.
Lev. ir. 14 and the kite after his k.

Deut. 14. 13 the vulture after \\\%k.

2 Chr. 16. i4divers;{'. ..prepared by
Jer. 15. 3 -'\nd J will appoint four k.

Ezek. 47. 10 fish .. accord, to their A-.

Dan. 3. 5 and all k. of musick, ye
Mat. 13. 47 sea, and gath. of ev. k.

Mark 9. 29 this k. can come forth.

1 Cor. 12. 10 anoth. divers/-, of long

Jas. I. 18 be a /;. of firstfruitsof his

R. V. Mat. 17. 21

Kindle. Make to bum, burn.
Gen. 30. 2 Jacob's anger was k.

Kx. 4. 14 auger of L. was k. against

Lev. 10. b burning wh. L. hath k.

Num. 22. 27 Balaam's anger was k.

Deut. 32. 22 fire is k. in mine anger

Josh. 7. I anger of L.was /-.against

Judg. 9. 30 heard, his anger was k.

1 Sam. 20. 30 then Saul's anger . ./.

2 Sam. 12. 5 David's anger was k.

2 K. 23. 26 his ang. was /. ag. Judah
1 Chr. 13. 10 anger of Lord was /•.

2 Chr. 25. to their anger was grea. k.

Job 32. 2 was /•. wrath of Elihu
Ps. 18. 8 fire, coals were /. by it

Prov. 26. 21 contentious man k. str.

Isa. 30. 33 breath of L. doth /. it

Jer. II. 16 tree, he hath /. fire on it

Lam. 4. II L. hath /•. fire in Zion
Ezek. 20. 47 I will /•. fire in thee

Hos. S. 5 mine anger is/-, against

.Am. I. 14 /•. fire in walls of Rab.
Obad iS /•. in them, and devour
Zech. 10. 3 mine anger "-as /-. agai.

Mai. 1. 10 nei. do ve k. fire on
Luke 12. 49 what, it it be already /?
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Acts 28. 2 /-. fire, and received Us
Jas. 3. 5 great matter, little fire k ?

R. V. Prov. 26.21 intlaiiie ; Jer. 33.
18 burn; Jas. 3. 5 muLh wuod is

kindled by how small a fire.

Kindly. re>iJerly,-with kindiu-ss.
Gen. 24. 49 if ye will deal /-. and
34. 3 diamscl, and spake /•. to her

Josh. 2. 14 will deal /•. and truly
Ruth 1.8 the Lord dual /.with you
1 .Sam. 20, 8 thou slialt deal /-. with
2 K. 25. 38 he Epake /-. to him, and
Jer. 52. 32 and spake /-. to him, and
Koln. 12. lo /-. affectioned one to
R. V. Rom. 12. 10 tenderly
Kindness. Tenderuess,Javor, af-
fection.
Gen. 20. 13 this is thy /•. which
Josh. 2. 12 1 have shorted you /-.

Judg. 8. 35 nei. showed they k. to

Ruth 2. 20 who lialh not left off /-.

1 .Sam. 20. 14 show me /•. of Lord
2 .Sam. 2. 6 L. show k. and truth

I K. 2. 7 show /'. to sons of Bar.

1 Chr. 19. 2 will show /-.unto Han.
2 Chr. 24. 22 k. remembered not /.

Neh. g. 17 G. slow to ang., of gr., /-.

Esth. 2. 9 and she obtained /•. o. him
Ps. 31. 21 hath showed me his /-.

Prov. 19. 22 desire of man in his /•.

31. 26 in her tongue is the law ot /-.

Isa. 54. to my /•. shall not depart

Jer. 2. 2 remember /•. of thy youth
Joel 2. 13 .slow to ang, of gr. k.

Acts 28. 2 peo. showed no little k.

2 Chr. 6. 6 by /., by the Holy G.
Eph. 2. 7 k. toward us throuhh J. C.

Col. 4. 12 k. humb. of mind, meek.
Tit. 3. 4 /•. and love of G. our Sav.

2 Pet. I. 7 and to godliness bro. k.

Kindred. Relation, family, tribe,

race.
Gen. 12. I out of country, from /-.

24. 41 when thou come, to my k.

Num. 10. 30 will depart to my /-.

Josh. 6. 23 brought out all her /•.

Ruth 3. 2 is not Boaz of our /•.

I Chr. 16. 28 give unto Lord, ye /.

Esth. 2. 10 not showed her peo. . . k.

Job. 32. 2 Baraehel, of /-. of Ram
Ps. 22. 27 all /. of nat. shall worship

96. 7 Give unto Lord, O ye /-. of p.

Ezek. II. 15 brethren, men of tliy/-.

Luke I. 61 none of thy /. is called

Acts 4. 6 as many as were of the /•.

7. 3 out of country, and from /-.

Rev. I. 7 all /•. of earth shall wail

5. g out of every k.t and tongue
II. 9; 13. 7; 14.; 6

R. V. Gen. 2.\. 7; 31- 23 nativity:

Ruth 2. 3 ; Job 32. 2; Acts 3. 25

family; Ruth 3. 2 kinswoman; i

Chr. 12. 2g brethren; Acts 7. 13,19

race : 1-iev. i . 7 ; 5.6; 7.9; 1 1
. 9

;

13. 7; 54. 6 tribe or tribes

Kine. Cenu, heifer.

Geu. 32. IS forty /•., and ten bulls

41.2 came up seven well favored /-.

41. 3-27
1 Sam. 6. 6 cart, take two milch /•.

6. 7, 10, 12, 14

Am. 4. I hear word, ye /•. of Bash.

Horned cattle, herd.

Deut. 32. 14 butter of /•.. milk of s.

2 Sam. 17. 29 sheep,and cheese of /-.

Ox. steer.

Deut. 8. 13 increase of /-. and flocks

28. 4- iS.5'

King. Ruh^r, crum,-i!,^r.

( ;en. 14. I days of .-Xniragh. /•. of Sin

14. 10 /•. of Sod. and Gom. fled



KINGDOM. CONCORDANCE. KNOCK.
Ex. I. 8 arose new A-. over Egypt
Num. 20. 1 7 will go by A. highway
31.8 they slew the A\ of Midian
Deut. I. 4 Og /. of Hashan, which
Josh. 2. 2 it was told A; of Jericho
12. I now these are the i. of laud
12. g-24; 13. 10; 24. 9

Judg. I. 7 threescore and ten i. hav
5. 3 hear, O A. ; give ear, O princes

1 Sam. 2. 10 give strength unto his /t

12. 13 Lord hath set a A. over you
21. II is not this D. A\ of land?

2 Sam. 2. 4 they anointed David k
I K. I. I A. David was old and str.

1. 34 say, God save A\ Solomon
4 I so Sol. was A. over all Israel

16. 5, 14 book of Chronicles of the A:.

2 K. I. g. A. hath said, Come down
1 Chr. I. 43 A. that reigned in Edom
2 Chr. I. 12 such as none of A. had
2. 3 Sol. sent to Hur. A. of Tyre
36. 23 thus saith Cyrus A. of Per.

Ez. I. I first year of Cy. A. of Per.

Neh. I. II for I was A.^s cupbearer
Esth. I. 2 A. Ahazuer.sat on throne
Job 3. 14 with A, and counsel, of e.

12. 18 he looseth the bond of A.

Ps. 2. 10 Be wise now, O ye A.

10. 16 Lord is A. for ever and ever
24. 8, 10 who is this A", of glory ?

48. 2 mount Zion, city of great A.

Prov. I. I Sol. son of D.,X'.of Israel

Eccl. 1. 12 Preacher was/^. over Is.

S. of .S. 7. 5 A. is held in galleries

Isa. 6. 5 mine eyes have seen th. A".

43. 15 Creator of Israel, your A".

Jer. 3. 6 unto me in days of Jos. A.

Lam. 2. 6 hath despised A. and pr.

Ezek. 30. 21 have brok. arm of P. A.

Dan. I. I reign. Jehoiak. A. of Jud.
Hos. 5. I give ear, O house of A.

Am. I. I in days of Uz. A. of Jud.
Jonah 3. 6 word came to A. of Nin.
Mic. 4. g is there no A. in thee?
Nah. 3.18 sheph. slum., O. A. of A.
Hab. I. 10 shall scoff at A. and pr.

Zeph. 3. 15 A. of Is., even the Lord.
Hag. I. I, 15 second year of Dar. /4-.

Zech. g. 5 A. shall per. from Gaza.
Mai. I. 14 I am gr. A"., saith Lord.
Mat. I. 6 begat David the /•., and
5. 35 it is the city of the great A'.

18. 23 likened unto a certain A.

27. 1 1 Art thou the A', of the Jews ?

Mark 6. 14^. said unto damsel. Ask
15. 18 salute him, Hail, A'.of Jews I

Luke I. 5 in days of H. A. of Judea.
23. 37 if thou be A. of Jews, save
John I. 49 Son of God; art A.oi Is.

18. 37 Thou sayest that 1 am a A.

Acts 4. 26 A. of earth stood up, and
17. 7 there is another A., one Jesus

2 Cor. II. 32 gov. under Aretas A.

I Tim. I. 17 unto A', eter., im.,invis.

Heb. 7. I A. of Salem, priest of G.
I Pet. 2. 17 love brotherh., honor/?'.

Rev. I. 5 prince of the A. of earth

ig. 16 A", of A., Lord of lords
Kingdom. Kittg's realm.
Gen. 10. TO begin, of his A. was B.
Ex. 19. 6 be imto me A. of priests

Num. 32. 33 A. of Og king of B.
Deut. 3. 4 the A. of Og in Bashan
Josh. II. 10 H. was head of those A
1 Sam, 13.13 established thy A. on I

2 Sam. 3. 28 I and my A. are guilt.

1 K. 4. 21 Sol. reigned over all A.

2 K. ig. 15 thou art God of all ,4-.

1 Chr. 2g. II thine is the A. O, Lord
2 Chr. 9. ig not like made in any A.

Ez. I. 2 Lord hath given me all k.

Neh. g. 22 gavest them A. and nat.

Ps. 68. 32 Sing unto God, ye A. of e.

Eccl. 4. 14 born in his A. becometh
Isa. 19.2 city against c.,,t. against X'.

47. 5 no raore called lady of A.

Jer. I. 10 over nations and over A.

Lam. 2. 2 polluted A. and princes
Ezek. 17. 14 that A. might be base
Dan. 8. 22 four A. shall stand up
Hos. I. 4 cause to cease A. oi . . Is.

Am. 6. 2 be they bet. than these A. ?

Mic. 4. 8 A. shall come to daugh.
Nah. 3. 5 and the A. thy shame
Zeph. 3. 8 that I may assemble A.

Hag. 2. 22 I will overthrow . . A.

Mat. 3. 2 Repent : A. of heaven is

5. 3. 10 for theirs is A. of heaven
6. 10 Thy A. come. Thy will be d.

6. 13 thine is A., and power, and g
Mark 3. 24 if a A. be divided ag'st

10. 14 for of such is the A. of God
14. 25 drink it new in A. of (jod.

Luke 4. 5 showed unto him all A.

6. 20 poor ; for yours is A. of God
7. 28 he that is least in A. of God
17. 21 A. oi God 's within you
21. 31 A.oi God is nigh at hand
John 18. 36 n\y A. isnotof this world
Acts I. 3 things per to A. of God
28. 31 preach. A. of G., and teach.

Rom. 17. 14 A. of God is not meat
I Cor. 4. 20 A. of God not in word
Gal. 5. 21 shall not inherit the A.

Eph. 5. 5 hath inher. in A. of Christ
Col. I. 13 translated usuntoX. of S.

1 Thes. 2.12 hath called you unto A.

2 Tim. 4. 18 preserve me unto h. A.

Heb. II. 33 through faith subd. A.

Jas. 2. 5 rich in faith, heirs of A.

2 Pet. I. II unto everlast. A. of L.

Rev. I. g in A. of patience of Jesus
King's Country.
.Acts 12. 20 was nourished by A''s c

.

King's Court.
Luke 7. 25 live delicate, are in A''s c.

Kingly. Regal.
Dan. 5. 20 deposed from his A. th.

Kinsfolk. Kinsmen.
1 K. 16. II neither of his A. nor
2 K. 10. II his great men, and his A.

Job 19. 14 my A. have failed, and
Luke 2. 44 sought him among .. A.

2£. 16 parents, and brethren, and /-.

R. V. 2 K. 10. 11 familiar friends

Kinsman. Relation, ofsajnerace.
Num. 5. 8 if the man have no A. to

Ruth 2. I Naomi hath A. of herhus.

3. 9, 12, 13 ; 4- I. 3- <'- 8, 14

Ps. 38. II lovers and A. stand afar

Luke 14. 12 nei. my ^-..nor neigh.

John 18. 26 A. whose ear Peter cut

Acts 10. 24 called together his A.

Rom. 9. 3 my A. according to flesh

16. 7, II, 21

Kinswoman. Relatiofi.

Lev. 18. 12 she is thy father's k.

Prov. 7. 4 call understanding thy A.

Kiss («.). Kiss, g-rcetmg.
Prov. 2-j. b A. of enemy are deceit.

S, of S. I. 2 let him kiss me with A.

Luke 7. 45 thou gavest me no A.

22. 48 betrayest Son of man wi. A.

Rom. 16. 16 salute oneanoth. wi.^.
1 Cor. 16. 20 greet one anoth. wi. A.

2 Cor. 13. 12; I Thes. 5. 26; i Pet.

.5- '4
Kiss {v). To Aiss, touch, greet.
Gen. 27. 26 Come near, and A. me
45. 15 ^. his brethren, and wept.
Ex. 4. 27 he met him, and A, him
Ruth I. 14 Orpah /t. her mother-in-1.
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1 Sam. 20. 41 A. one anoth., and wept
2 Sam. 14. 33 the king A. Absalom
T K. 19. 20 let me . . X. my father

Job 31. 27 mouth hath A. my hand
Ps. 2. 12 A. Son, lest he he angry
85. 10 righteous, and peace have A.

Prov. 7. 13 she caught him, andX-, h.

S. of ,S. I. 2 let him A. me wi, kisses
Hos. 13. 2 that sacrifice X-. th. calves
Mat. 26. 48 whomsoever I A., that
Mark 14. 45 saith, Master; and A.

Luke 7. 38 A. his feet, and anointed
15. 20 fell on his neck, and A. him

Acts 20. 37 fell on Paul's neck . . A.

Kite. K.W. falcon.
Lev. II. 14 and A. after his kind
Deut. 14. 13 glede, and A., and vul.

Knead. Mix, -worA.

Gen. 18. 6 k. it, and make cakes
1 Sam. 28. 24 took flour, and A. it

2 Sam. 13. 8 A. it, and made cakes
Jer. 7. 18 and women A. their dough
Hos. 7. 4 after he hath A. dough
Kneading=trough .

Ex. 8. 3 ovens, and into thy A. t.

12. 34 their k. i. being bound up
Knee. Knee.
Gen. 30. 3 she shall bear upon my k.

Deut. 28. 35 L. shall smite thee in A.

Judg. 7. 5 that boweth upon his A.

1 K. 8. 54 from kneeling on his k.

2 K. 4. 20 sat on her A. till noon
2 Chr. 6. 13 Sol. kneeled upon hisX-.

Ez. 9. 5 I fell upon my A., and
Job 3. 12 why did A. prevent me ?

Ps. log. 24 X'. are weak through fast.

Isa. 35. 3 and confirm the feeble k.

45. 23 unto me every A. shall bow
Ezek. 7. 17 and all X. shall be weak
Dan. 5. 6 A. smote one aginst anoth.
Nah. 2. 10 the A. smite together
Mark 15, 19 bowing their X-. wor.
Luke 5. 8 fell at Jesus' A., saying
Rom, 14. 1 1 every A. shall bow to

Eph. 3. 14 I bow my A. unto Father
Phil. 2. 10 at name of J. ev. A. sho.

Heb, 12. 12 wherefore lift up . . . A.

Kneel. Bo^v or Ivjid Ance.

Gen. 24. II made his camels to A.

1 K- 8. 54 Sol. arose from A. on kn.

2 Chr. 6. 13 A. down upon his knees
Ps. 95. 6 let us X-. before the Lord
Dan. 6. 10 A. on knees three times
Mat. 17. 14 man, A. down to him,
Mark i. 40 beseeching him, and A.

Luke 22, 41 and X-, down, and pray.

Acts 7. 60 he k. down, and cried

g. 40 ; 20. 36 ; 21. 5
Knew. See Know.
Knife. Knife, sivord.
Gen. 22. 6 took fire in hand, and k.

Josh. 5. 2 make thee sharp k. and
Judg. ig. 29 took k., and laid hold
I K. 18. 28 cut themselves with A.

Ez. I. 9 silver, nine and twenty A.

Prov. 23. 2 and put aX-. to thy throat

30. 14 genera,, their jaw teeth as A.

Ezek. 5. I take the sharp X-. cans, it

R. V. Ezek. 5. 1, 2 sword
Knit. Bind, tie, Anit.

Judg. 20. II A. together as one man
I Sam. 18. I soul of Jonatlian was A.

I Chr. 12. 17 heart shall be A. unto
Acts 10. II sheet A. at four corners
Col. 2.2,19 being A. together in love
Knock. Beat, give blow.
S. of .S. 5. 2 voice of my beloved X-.

Mat 7. 7 k., and it shall be opened
Luke 13. 25 to X-, at door, saying, L.

Acts. 12. 13 Peter X-. at door of gate
Rev. 3. 20 I stand at door and k.



KNOP. CONCORDANCE. J.AlJOUIlEi;.

Knop. Gourd, cucumber.
I K..6. iS carved with X-. and flowers

7. 24 the k. were cast in two rows
Capital, ckdpiier.

Ex. 25. 31 liis /{. and his flowers

^5- 33-36; 37. 17-22

Know. Have knmutedge, under-
stand.
Gen. 3.5^. that in the day ye eat

S. 1 1 Noah k. waters were abated
Kx. I. 8 new king, which k. not J.

Lev. 5. I wlieth. he hath seen or k.

Num. 10. 3 1 thou k. liow we encamp
I Jeut. 7. 9 k. therefore that L. God
Josh. 2. 9 I /!• that Lord liath given'

Judg. 2. 10 which /... not L., nor
Rutli 2. II peo. which thou k. not

1 Sam. 3. 7 Sam. did not yet k. L.

2 .Sam. I. 5 how k. thou .S. and Jon.

1 1\.. 2. 15 thou k. kingdom was mine
2 K. 2. 3 k. thou tliat L. will take

1 Chr. 2S. 9 k. thou G. of thy fathers

2 Chr. 2. 8 k. that thy servant can
Nell. 2. 16 /.;. not whither I went
Esth. 1 . 13 said to wise men which k.

Job g. 2 I k. it is so of a truth

19. 25 I k. that my redeemer livetli

37 16 dost k. balancing of clouds
38. 33 X-. thou ordinances of heaven

Ps. 1 . 6 Lord k. the way of righteous

94. II Lord ^. the thoughts of men|
Prov. I. 2 k. wisdom and instruction!

14. 10 heart k. his own bitterness
|

27. I k. not what a day may bring
;

Eccl. 9. 12 man also k. not his time

S. of .S. r. 8 if thou k. not, O fairest

Isa. I. 3 The ox k. his owner, and
Jer. 2. 8 that handle law k. me not
Ezek. 2. 5 k. there has been prophet
Dan. 2. 3 sp. was troub. to k. dream
Hos. 8. 2 shall cry, My G., we k. theej

Joel 3. 17 ye k. that I am the Lord
Jonah I. 10 the men k. that he fled

Mic. 4. 12 k. not thoughts of Lord
Nah. I. 7 he /t. them that trust in h.

Zeph. 3. 5 the unjust k. no shame
j

Zech. 2. 9 k. that Lord hath sent !

Mai. 2. 4 ^. I sent this command.
Mat. 6. 3 let not left hand k. what

]

12. 33 for the tree is k. by his fruit

Marie 4. ii\k. mystery of kingdom I

Luke I. 18 whereby shall I k. this ,

10. 22 no man k. who the .Son is !

John I. 10 and the world A. him not]

Acts \.-] to k. the times or seasons

Rom. I. 21 when ^•. God, they glori.

1 Cor. I. 21 world by wis. k. not G.
2 Cor. 2. 4 ye might k. love which

1

Gal. 4. 9 now, after ye have k. God
Eph. 3. 19 k. love of C, which pas.'

Phil. 2. ig good comfort, when I k.\

Col. 4. 8 he might k. your estate
\

I Thes. 3. 5 I sent to k. your faith

1 Tim. I. 8 we k. that the law is good
2 Tim. 3.15 from child thon hast k.

Tit. I. 16 They profess they k. God
Phile. 21 k. thou wilt do more than
Heb. 8. II for all shall /•. me, from
Jas. 2. 20 wilt thou />., O vain man
1 Pet. I. 18 k. ye were not redeem.
2 Pet. 2,: 9 Lord k. how to deliver
1 John 2. 1 1 k. not whither he goeth
2 John 1 but all that have k. truth

3 John 12 ye k. our record is true '

Jude 5 ye once X*. this, how Lord
Rev. 2. 2 I k. thy works, and labour
R. V. Many changes to, perceive,

understand, learn, discern, etc, but
none affecting general meaning.

Knowledge. Understmidine:, 'i^"-

cernjnent, itiformiitiotu
\

Gen. 2. 9 tree of k. of good and e.

Ex. 31. 3 in understanding, and k.

Lev. 4. 23 or if his sin come to his /•.

Num. 24. 16 knew k. of most High
Ruth 2. 10 shouldst take k. of ms
I Sam. 2. 3 the Lord is a ( lod of /••.

1 K.g. 27shipmen that had /.•. of sea
2 Clir. 8. 18 ser. that had k. of sea
Nell. 10. 28 every one liaving k. and
Job 36. 4 he that is perfect in k. is

Ps. 73. II is there k. in most High?
Prov. I. 7 fear of L. is begin, of k
2. 10 k. is pleasanfunto thy soul

10. 14 Wise men lay up z^-. but fool.

Eccl. 2. 21 labour is in wis., and k.

g. 10 no device, nor k., in grave
Isa. 33. 6 wis. and k. shall be stabl.

Jer. II. iS Lord hath given me k.

Dan. I. 4 cunning in k. and underst.

lios. 4. I no truth, nor nier., nor k.

Hab. 2. 14 earth be tilled with k.

Mai. 2. 7 priest's lips should keep k.

Mat. 14. 35 men of that pi. had k.

Luke I. 77 to give /•. of salvation

Acts 4. 13 and they took k. of them
Rom. 3. 20 for by the law is k. of sin

1 Cor. 8. I k. puff., but char, deifi.

2 Cor. 2.14 manifest savour of h . . k.

Eph. 3. 19 love of C, which pass. k.

Phil. 1. 9 may abound yet more in k.

Col. I. 10 increasing in k. of God
1 Tim. 2. 4 come unto /•. of truth

2 Tim. 3. 7 nev. able to come to k.

Heb. 10. 26 we have received k.

Jas. 3. 13 wise man endued with k.

1 Pet. 3. 7 dwell . . according to k.

2 Pet. I. 5 virtue ; and to virtue k.

R. V. Prov. 2. 3 discernment

:

Eph. 3. 4 understanding
Known. Understood, acquainted

ivitli, cause to kno^v.

Cen. 41. 21 it could not be k. that

Ex. 2. 14 surely this thing is k.

Lev. 4. 14 when the sin is k. then
Num. 12. 6 L. will make myself k
Deut. 1.13 men k. among your tri.

Judg. 16. 9 his strength was not k.

Ruth 3. 3 make not thyself k. unto
1 Sam. 6. 3 it shall be k. to you why
2 Sam. 17. 19 the thing was not k
I K. i8. 36 let it be k. this day that

1 Chr. 16. 8 make k. his deeds amo.
Ez. 4. 12 Be it k. unto the king
Neh. 4. 15 heard that it was k.

Esth. 2. 22 thing was k. to Morde.
Ps. 9. 16 Lord, is k. by judgment
Prov. 12. 16 fool's wrath is pres. k.

Eccl. 6. 10 and it is k. that it is man
Isa. 19. 21 L. shall be k. to Egypt
Jer. 28. 9 prophet be k. that L. hath

Lam. 4. 8 are not k. in the streets

Ezek. 39. 7 I make my holy name k.

Dan. 2. 15 Ar. made thing k. to D
Hos. 5. 9 made k. which shall be
Hab. 3. 2 midst of years make k.

Nah. 3. 17 the place is not k. where
Zech. 14. 7 shall be k. to the Lord
Mat. 12. 16 should not make him k.

I^uke 2. 15 which I^ord hath made k.

John 18. 15 that disc, was /. to pr.

Act I. 19 /•. to all dwellers at Jer.

Rom. I. 19 which may be ^. of God
Eph. I. 9 having made k . . mystery
Phil. 4. 6 requests be made k. to G.
Col. I. 27 whom G. would make k
2 Tim. 4. 17 preaching might be k.

2 Pet. I. 16 we made k. the power

Labour («.). To hear child.

Gen. 35. 16, 17 Rachel had hard /.
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J'crverseness, initery, burden.
Deut. 26. 7 look, on our aftlic. and /.

Ps. 90. 10 yet is their strength /.

Prov. 14. 23 in all /. there is profit
Eccl. 1.3 what profit hath man ot /.

10. 15/. of foolish wearieth ev. one
Isa. 58. 3 pleas., and ex. all yuur /.

Jer. 20. 18 out of womb to see /.

// ork, doing, service, weariness,
ivearing out work, toil.

Gen. 31. 42 seen my affliction and/.
Ex. 23. 16 iirstfruitsof thv /., which
Deut. 28. 33 fruit of lliy land, and/.
Neh. 5. 13 house, and from his /.

Job. 39. II wilt thou leave thy /.

Ps. 78. 46 gave their /. unto locust

Prov. 10. 16 /. of righteous tendeth
13. II that gath. by /. shall incr.

Isa. 45. 14 /. of Egypt and mcrch.
Jer. 3. 24 For shame devoured /. of

Ezek. 23. 29 take away all thy /.

Hos. 12. 8 in my / they find none
Hab. 3. 17 the /. of olive shall fail

Hag. 2.17 hail in all /. of hands
John 4. 38 are entered into their /.

Rom. 16. 6 Mary, who bes. much /.

Gal. 4. II lest . . bestow. /. in vain

1 Cor 3. 8 according to his own /.

2 Cor. 6. 5 tumults, in /., in watcli

Phil. I 22 this is the fruit of my /.

1 Thes. 1.3/. of love, and patience

2 Thes. 3. 8 wrought with /. and trav.

Heb. 6. 10 your work and /. of love

Rev. 14. 13 I know thy works and /.

R. V. Deut. 26. 7; Rev. 2. 2 toil,

Eccl. I. 8 weariness; Phil. i. 22

work
Labour (?.). Work, toil, serve,

strive.

Ex. 5. 9 that they may /. therein

20. 9 six days shalt thou /. and do
Deut. 5. 13 six days shalt thou /.

Josh. 7. 3 make not all people to /.

Job g. 29 if I be wicked, why /.

Ps. 144. 14 our oxen be strong to /.

Prov. 23. 4 /. not to be rich ; ce. fr.

Eccl. 4. 8 for whom do I /., and
Isa. 65. 23 they shall not /. in vain

Jer. 51. 58 people shall /. in vain

Lam. 5. 5 necks under persec, we /.

Dan. 6. 14 /. till going down of sun

Jonah 4. 10 for which thou hast not /.

Hab. 2. 13 that people shall /. in

Mat. II. 28 come . . all ye that /.

John 6. 27 /. not for meat which per.

.Acts 2c. 35 so /. ye ought to sup.

Rom. 16. 12 which /. much in Lord
I Cor. 4. 12 /., working with own h.

Eph. 4. 28 steal, but rather let him /.

Phil. 2 16 not run . . neither /. in vain

Col. I. 29whereunto 1 also /..striv.

I Thes. 2. 9 /. nigiit and day, becau.

1 Tim. 4. 10 both /. and suffer re.

2 Tim. 2. 6 husbandman that /. must
Heb. 411/. therefore to enter into

Rev. 2 3 for name's sake hast /.

R. V. Josh. 7. 3 ; I Cor. 4. 12 toil ;

Neh. 4. 21 wrought ; Lam. 5. 5 are

weary, 2 Cor. 5. 9 make it our

aini;'Col.4. 12 striving; i T'les.

2. 9 working; Heb. 4 11 give dili-

gence: Rev. 2. 3 .

Labouring- Doing. serving.

Eccl. 5. 12 sleep of /. m.an is sweet

Labourer. Worker, tabourcr.

Mat. 9. 37 plenteous, but /. arc few

g. 38; 20. I, 2, 8

Luke 10. 2 would send /. into harv.

I Tim. 5. iS: Jas. 5. 4

I Cor. 3. g are /. together witli God
I Thes. 3. 2 our fellow /. in gospel



LACE. CONCOEDANCE. LANE.

Phile. I. 24 Mar. . . Lucas, my fel. /.

Lace. Thread, rihboii, vijre.

Kx. 28, 28 unto rings of ephod with /

2S. 37; 39. 21, 31

Lack (».). Need, ivavt.

Ex. 16. 18 that gath. lit. had no /.

Job 4. 1 1 lion perish, tor I. of prey
38. 41 they wander for /. ot meat
Hos. 4. 6 peo. destroy for /. of kn.

2 Cor. 8. 15 that gath. lit. had no ''.

Phil. 2. 30 supply your/, of servict

1 Thes. 4. 12 may have /. of nothing
R. V. I Thes. 4. 12 need
Lack (7/.). Want, need, be destitute

Gen. iS. 28 /. five of the righteous
Num. 31. 49 there /. not one man
Dent. 8. 9 shalt not /. any thing
Judg. 21. 3 one tribe I. in Israel ?

2 Sam. 2. 30 /. of D's ser. nineteen
I K. 4. 27 officers . . they /. nothing
Neh. g. 21 they/, nothing ; theirclo
Ps. 34. 10 liotis /. , and suf. hunger
Prov. 6. 32 adultery . . /. understand
28. 27 that giv. to poor sliall not /.

Eccl. g. 8 let head /. no ointment
Jer. 23. 4 neither shall they be /
Mat. ig. 20 youth up; what/. I get?
Mark 10. 2t one thing thou /. ; go
Luke S. 6 away, bee. it /. moisture
Acts 4. 34 neither any that / ; for

1 Cor. 12. 24 honour to part which/.
Jas. I. 5 if any of you /. wisdom
2 Pet. I. 9 he that /. these is blind
Lacking. Wanting.
Lev. 2. 13 salt lacking from thy meat
I .Sam. 30. ig was nothing /. to them
1 Cor. 16. 17 which was/, on your p.

2 Cor. II. 9 for which was / to me
I Thes. 3. 10 perfect that which is/.

Lad. Child, ypiing pcrsoti, boy.
Gen. 21. 12 grievous . . because of /.

21. 17-20; 22. 5; 37. 2: 43. 8
Judg. 16. 26 Samson said unto /.

1 Sam. 20. 21 and I will send a /.

20. 35-41
2 Sam. 17. 18 /. saw them, and told A
2 K. 4. 1 9 said to /., Carry him to

John 6. g /. here, hath bar. loaves
R. V. 2 K. 4. 19 set%-ant

Ladder. Ladder.
(ion. 28. 12 and behold a /. set up
Lade, Load. Lay on, load.
Gen. 42. 26 /. their asses with com
I K. 12. II my father did /. you
Nell. 4. 17 burdens, with those th. /.

Ps. 68. 19 blessed L., who daily /.

Isa. 46. I carriages were heavy /.

Hab. 2. 6 that /. himself with clay
Mat. 1 1. 28 labour and are heavy /.

Lamb. Young slieep.

lien. 22. 7 where is/, for burnt off. ?

Ex. 12. 3 shall take everj' man a /.

Lev. 4. 32 if he bring / for sin off.

Num. 6. 12 / of first yr. for tr. off.

Deut. 32. 14 with fat of /.and ranisi Ps. 11

I Sam. 7. 9 Sam. took suckling /. iProv
Sam. 12. 3 noth. save one ewe /.

2 K 3. 4 an hundred thotsand /

1 Chr. 39. 21 thous. rams, and thou. /
2 Chr. 2g. 22 killed also l., and s.

Ez. S. 35 offer, seventy and seven /
Ps. 37. 20 as fat of /. ; they consume
Prov. 27. 26 I. are for thy clothing
Isa. I. II I delight not in blood ot /
Jer. II. ig I was like /. or ox that
Ezek. 46. 15 thus shall they pre. /
Hos. 4. 16 L. will feed them as /

Am. 6. 4 eat / out of the tiock; and
Luke 10. 3 I send you forth as /
John I. 29 L. of God, which taketh
21. 15 sailh unto him, Feed my /
Acts 8. 32 like /. dumb bef. shearers
1 Pet. I. ig as a / without blemish
Rev. 5. 6 i. as it had been slain

6. I ; 7.9; 12. II ; 13. 8; 14. i

R. V. in Num., he-lamb
Lame. Smitten, limping, crippled.
Lev. 21. 18 blind m.. or /., or he that
Deut. 15. 21 if /. .. shalt not sac.

2 Sam. 4. 4 he fell, and became /.

Job. 2g. 15 eyes to blind, feet to /
Prov. 26. 7 legs of / are not equal
Isa. 35. 6 the /. shall leap as hart
Jer. 31. 8 with them blind and /.

Mai. I. 8 and if ye offer / and sick
Mat. II. 5 / walk, lepers are clean

J Sam. 3. 3 ere /. of God went out
2 Sam. 22. 2g thou art my /., O L.
I K. 15. 4 give him /. in Jerusalem
1 Chr. 28. 15 for / of gold, by weig.
2 Chr. 4. 20 candlesticks with their /.

105 word is /. unto my feet

23 commandment is a /.

Zech. 4. 2 seven pipes to seven /.

Mat. 25. I virgins, which took /.and
Rev. 4. 5 seven / of fire burning
k. V. Gen. 15. 17 ; Rev. 8. 10 torch;
Judg. 7. 16, 20

; Job 41. 19 ; Ezek.
I. 13 torches

Lence. R. V. spear.
Jer. 50. 42 shall hold bow and /.

Lancet. R. V. lances.
I K. 18. 28 cut th. with knives and/.

Land. (?..). Earth. gr&ti7td, soil,

ccn7itry, field, level place, region.
Gen. 2. 1 1 compassetli the whole /.

28. 15 I will bring thee into this /
Ex. 2. 15 and dwelt in /. of Midian
20. 12 thy days may be long upon /
Lev. 14. 34 come into / of Canaan
20. 24 ye shall inherit their /, and
Num. I. I were come out of /. of E.
II. 12 /. which thou swarest unto

Deut. I. 5 Jordan, in / of Moab
5. 16 / which Lord G. giveth thee

Josh. I. 2 unto the / which 1 give
23. 13 perish from off this good /.

Judg. I. 2 I have delivered the / to

Ruth I. I there was famine in the/,

t Sam. 6. 5 im. of m. that mar the /
2 Sam. g. 10 ser. shall till / for him
1 K. 8. 21 brought th. out of / of E.
2 K. 3. 27 returned to their own /

21. 4 and blind and /. came to him i Chr. i. 43 kings that reigned in /.

Luke 14. 13 call poor, maimed, /
Acts 3. 2 man / from moth, womb
Heb. 12. 13 lest / be turned out
Lament. Mo-um, ivail, grieve.
Judg. II, 40 went yearly to/ daugh
1 .Sam, 6. 19 peo. /, because Lord
2 Sam. I. 17 David / with this lam
2 Chr. 35. 25 Jeremiah /. for Josiah
Isa. 3. 26 and her gates shall / and
Jer. 4. 8 gird with sackcloth, and /
Lam. 2. 8 he made rampart . . to /
Ezek. 27. 32 /, saying, What city tike

Joel I. 13 gird yourselves, and /
Mic. 2. 4 take up parable . . and /.

l\Iat. II. 17 mourned, ye have not /
Luke 23. 27 w omen, bew ailed and /

John 16. 20 ye shall weep and /.

Rev. 18. 9 bewail, and / for her
R. V. Judg. II. 40 celebrate; Isa.

19. 8; Mat. 11. 17 mourn: 32. 12

smite upon ; Rev. iS. g wail over.
Luke II. 46 ye /. men with burdens, Lamentable. Griei'mis.
Acts 28. 10 /. us with such things
2 Tim. 3. f) silly women /. wi. sins
R. V. Acts 28. 10 put on board

Ladingi. Burden,freight, cargo.
-Acts 27. 10 not only of /. and ship

Lacly. Pri?icess.

Judg. s. 2g her wise /. answered her
Esth. I. 18 shall /. of P. and M.sav
Mistress.
fsa. 47. 5, 7 no more called, / of k.

Woman, lady.

2 John I The elder unto elect /. and
; now I beseech thee, /., not as

R. V. Esth. I. 18 princesses
Laid. .See Lay.
Loin. See Lie.
Lake. Lake.
Luke 5. I he stood by / of Gennes.
8. 33 ran .. down steep place into /
Rev. ig. 20 into /. of fire burning
29. 10, 14, 15; 21. 8

Dan. 6. 20 cried with / voice unto
Lamentation. Mourning, "Wail-

ing.

Gen. 50. 10 motuned with sore /

2 Sam. I. 17 D. lamented with this/
2 Chr. 35. 25 they are written in /
Ps. 78. 64 their widows made no /.

Jer. 7. 29 take up / on high places
Lam. 2. 5 increased iiiouniingand /

Ezek. 2. 10 w ritten /. and mourning
Am. 5. I Hear ye this wors. . a /
Mic. 2. 4 one lament with doleful /

2 Chr. 2. 17 strangers that were in/
Ez. 4. 4 people of the land weakened
Neh. 4. 4 gi\ e them for prey in /
Esth. 8. 17 peo. of / became Jews
Job I . I There a was man in / of Uz
Ps. 10. 16 heath, per. out of his /.

Prov. 2. 21 upright shall dwell in /.

Eccl. 10. 17 Blessed art thou, O /
S. of S. 2. 12 voice of turtle . . in /.

Isa. I. ig ye shall eat of good of /

Jer. 4. 5 blow ye the trumpet in /

Lam. 4. 21 that dwellest m / of Uz
Ezek. I. 3 /. of Chaldeans by river

Dan. I. 2 carried into / of .Shinar

Hos. I. 2 / committed whoredoms
Joel I 2 give ear, all inhab. of /

Am. 2. 19 brought you from / of E.
Mic. 5. 5 Assyrians sh. come into /
Nah. 3.13 gates of / be set open
Hab. I. 6 march thro, breadth of /

Zeph. I. 18 the/ shall be devoured
Hag. I. II called for drought on /.

Zech. 2. 6 flee from / of the north
Mai. 3 13 shall be delightsome /

Mat. 9. 26 fame went abroad into/.

Mark 6. 47 and he alone on the /.

Luke 4. 25 famine throughout all /

John 21. 8 they were not farfrom /.

Acts 4. 37 havmg /. sold it, and
13. ig he divided their / by lot

Heb. 8. g to lead them out of the /

Jude 5. saved peeple out of the /

R. V. Many changes in O. T. to

earth, ground, country, etc.

Mat. 2. iS In R. was voice heard. / Land(r'.). Bring to land.

-Acts 8. 2 made great /. over him
Lamp. Torch flame, light.

R. V. Mat. 2. 18 .

Gen. 15. 17 burning/ that passed
Ex. 25. 37 shalt make the seven /
Lev. 24. 2 cause / to burn contin
Num. 8. 3 And .Aaron lighted the /|

Judg. 16 / within the pitchers
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Acts 18. 22 when he /. at Caesarea

28. 12 / at Syracuse, we tarried

Landmark. Border, boundary.
Deut. 14. ig not remove neigh. /

Job 24. 2 some remove the / ; they
Prov. 22. 28 remove not ancient /

23. 10 remove not the old /., ent n»t
Lane . Narrow way.



r.AXGUAGE. CONCORDANCE.
I.ukc 14. 21 go into streets and /. I

language. IVord, tongue, speech.

Gen. II. I whole earth was of one /.

1 1. 9 r.ord did there confound/.
Neh. 13. 24 according to /. of each,

Esth. I. 22 to pcopli,- after their /. '

Ps. 81. 5 heard/. I understood not
Isa. ig. iS speak the /. of Canaan
Jer. 5. 15 nat. whose / thou know.
I'^zek. 3. 5 strange, speech and . . /.

Dan. 3. 29 ev. people, nation, and /.'

Zeph. 3. 9 tuni to people a pure /. I

Zech. 8. 23 out of all /. of nations
Acts 2. 6 heard speak in his own /.

LanSUi.«h. Heco:nt' -.i-'eak, sick.

Isa. i<v S For the lields of lltsh. /.

24. 4 tiie world /. and fadeth away

John 6. 40 raise him up at /. day
Atrts 2. 17 come to pass in /. days
1 Cor. 15. 8 /. of all he was seen
2 Tim. 3. I / days per. times come
Heb I. 2 hath in /. days spoken
Jas. 5. 3 heaped treas. for /. days
I Pet. I 20 was manifest in / times
I John 2. iS children, it is /. time
Jude iS sho. be mockers in /. time
Rev. II Alph. and Oin., tirst and /.

R. V. Gen. 49. i ; Isa. 2. 2; Jer,

12.4; Lam. 1.9; Dan. 8. 19 ; Mic.
4. I latter; NIat. 21. 37; Luke
20. 32 afterward

Last (i".). Etidure, co'itinite.

Dent. 13. 15 precious things of/, hills

Judg. 14. 17 days while their feast /

Jer. 14. 2 the gates thereof /., they iLatchet. Thong, strap, biickle

Lam. 2. 8 rampart and wall /. togeth,! Gen. 14. 23 thread even to a shoe /

Hos. 4. 3 that dwcl. therein shall /. Isa. 5. 27 nor /. of shoes be broken
Joel 1 . 10 new wine is dried, oil /. 1 Mark 1.7/... not worthy to unloose
Nah. r. 4 M.ishan /„and Carmel Luke 3. 16 /. of whose shoes I am

Languishing. Sickness.
! John i. 27 /. I am not worthy to un.

Ps. 41 3 strengthen him on bed of / Late. Tarry, after delay.

Lantern. Light, torch. Ps. 127. 2 to sit up /., to eat the br.

John iS. 3 Cometh thither with /. Mic. 2. 8 of /. my people is risen np
Lap. {11). Cloak, liosotn, lap. John 1 1. 8 Jews or /. sought to stone
2 K. 4. 39 gath. gourds his /. full Lately. Recently.
Neh. 5. 13 1 shook my /. and said I Acts iS. 2 /. come from Italy, with
Prov. 16. 33 The lot is cast in the / Latin. Roman language.
Lap. {v.). Lick, lap. Luke 23. 3S written in letters of L.
Judg. 7. 5, d, 7 that /. as dog /. him John 19. 20 writ, in Heb., (jr., and L.
Lapwing. R. V. hoopoe. " Litter. After first, late, recent.
Lev. 11.19; Deut. 14. 18 stork, the / Kx. 4. 8 will believe voice of /. sign

Large. Broad, midc, sfiacions. 1 Deut. 11. 14 first rain, and the /. rain
(ien. 34. 21 land, it is / enough

I
Ruth 3. 10 kindness in /. end than

Kx. 3. 8 unto a good land and a /. I 2 Sam. 2. 26 be bitterness in /. end
Judg. 18. 10 peo. secure, and /. land Job ig. 25 shall stand at /. day upon
2 Sam. 22. 20 brought me into /. p. Prov. 16. 15 as a cloud of the/, rain

Neh. 4. 19 the work is great and 1. ' Jer. 3. 3 there hath been no /.rain
Ps. 31. 8 ha. set my feet in /. room Kzek. 38. 16 shall be in the / days
Isa. 30. 33 hath made it deep and /.I Dan. 10. 14 befall people in /. days
Jer. 22. n wide house and /. cham.! Hos. 3. 5 fear the Lord . . in /, daj-s

Ezek. 23. 32 drink of cup deep and / Joel 2. 23 former rain, and the / rain

Hos. 4. 16 feed as lamb in /. place Am. 7. i shooting up of /. growth
Mat. 28. 12 gave /. mon. to soldiers Hag. 2. 9 The glory of this /. house
Mark. 14. 15 show you /. up. room ' ZecTi. 10. i rain in time of the/, rain

Luke 22. 12.
I

I Tim. 4. i in / times some depart
Gal. 6. 11/. letter I have written Jas. 5. 7 receive early and the /. rain

Rev. 21. 1 6 length /. as the breadth' 2 Pet. 2. 20 /. end worse than begin.

R. V. Neh. 7. 4 wide; Jer. 22. 14 Lattice. Casement, network.
spacious; Rev. 21. 16 great

j

Judg. 5. 28 cried through /.. Wliy
Largeness. Greatness.

!
2 K. I. 2 .'Vha/.iah fell through /. in

1 K. 4. 29 / of heart, ev. as sand ' S. of S. 2. y showing himself thr. /.

Lasciviousness. Licentiousness. Laud. Applaud.
Mark 7. 22 /., evil eye, blasphemy Rom. 15. i r Praise L., /. him. all peo.

2 Cor. 12. 21 /. they have committed Laugll. Mock, scoff, deride.
Gal. 5. 19 fornication, uncleanness /| 2 K. 19. 21 Zion .. /. thee to scorn
Eph. 4. ig giv. thems. over unto /.

I Pet. 4. 3 when we walked in /. 1

Jude 4 turning grace of G. into /.

Last. At tlie' end, latest, hind-
most, finally.

(Jen. 49. I befall you in the /. days
(9. 19 shall overcome you at /.

Num. 23. 10 let /. end be like his !

2 Chr. 30. 10 they /. to scorn, and
Neh. 2. ig they /. us to scorn, and
Job. 5. 22 at famine thou shalt /.

9. 23 /. at the trial of the hmocent
Ps. 2. 4 that sitteth in heav. shall 1.

80. 6 enemies / among themselves
Prov. I. 26 I will /.at your calamity
Isa. 37. 22 of Zion . . /. thee to scorn

2 Sam. 19. 1 1 why are ye /. to bring Kzek. 23. 32 thou shalt be / to sconi
1 Chr. 23. 27 P"or by /. words of D. Mat. 9. 24 And they /. him to scorn
2 Chr. 9. 29 acts of Sol., first and /. Mark 5. 40; Luke 8. 53
!•>.. 8. 13 \. of /. sons of Adonikam E.xpressjoy.
Neh. 8. 18 from first day unto /. Gen. 17. 17 Ab. fell on face, and /.

Prov. 5. I r and thou mourn at the /. 21. 6 said. God hath made me to /.

Isa. 2. 2 sh. come to pass in /. days F.ccl. 3. 4 .V time to weep, time to /.

Jer. rz. 4 shall not see our /. end Luke 6. 21 that weep; ye shall /.

Lam. I. 9 remember not her /. end Laugtilng. Laughter.
Dan. 4. 8 at /. Daniel came in bef. Job. 8. 21 till my mouth svith/. and
Am. 9. I I will slav the /. of them Laughter. Laughter.
Mic. 4. I in the /.days it shall come Ps. 12'S. 2 our mouth filled with /.

Mat. 19. 30 first shall be /, / first

Mark. 12. 22 /. of all woman died
Luke 12. so till hast paid I. mite

Prov. 14.13 ev. in /, heart is sorrowf.

Eccl. 2. 2 I said of /, If is mad
10. 19 feast is made for / . and wine

ua

LAWFULLY.
Jas. 4. 9 let /. be turned to mourn.
Launch. Sendforth.
Luke 5. 4 A. out unto the deep
Acts 27. 2 we /., meaning In sail

K. y. Luke 5. 4 put; Acts 21. i set
sail; 27. 2, 4 put to sea

Laver. fan, lavcr.
Ex. 30. 18 shalt make /. of brass
3>- 9; 35- '6; 38. 8; 40. 7, 11, 30
Ley. 8. 1 1 anoi. both /. and his li>ot

1 K. 7. 38 Sol. made ten /. of br:iss

2 K. 16. 17 removed the / from off

2 Chr. 4. 6 Sol., he made also ten /.

Lavish. Pour forth.
Isa. 46. 6 They /. gold out of . . bag
Law. Statute, direction.
tien. 26. 5 Abraham obeyed my 1.

Ex. iS. 16 know Stat, of (>., and his /.

Lev. 6. 9 this is /. of burnt offering
Num. 5. 29 this isV. of jealousies
Deut. I. s began Moses to declare /.

Josh. I. 8 book of / shall not dep.
1 K. 2.3 as written in /. of Moses
2 K. 22. 8 I have found book of /.

1 Chr. 16. 40 according to . . the /
2 Chr. 12. I forsook / of the Lord
Ez. 3. 2 as is written in /. of Moses
Neh. 8. I bring book of /. of Moses
Job 22. 22 Receive, I pray, the /.

Ps. I. 2 del. is in the / of the Lord
1 19. 97 O how I love thy / ; it is

Prov. 3. I My son, forget not my /.

6. 20 forsake not / of thy mother
28. 7 whoso keepeth the / is wise

Isa. r. 10 give ear to the / of God
42. 21 magnify /. make it honour.

Jer. 8. 8 and the /. of Lord is with us
Lam. 2. 9/. is more; her nroph. also

Ezek. 7. 26 /. shall per. from priest

Dan. g. II Is. have transgressed /.

Hos. 4. 6 hast forgotten / of God
Am. 2.4 have despised /. of Lord
Mic. 4. 2 /. shall go forth to Zion
Hab. r. 5 therefore the /. is slacked
Zeph. 3. 4 ha. done violence to the /

Hag. 2. 1 1 ask priest concerning /.

Zech. 7. 12 thou should hear the /.

Mai. 2. 6 / of tr. was in his mouth
Mat. 5. 17 not I come to destroy /.

22. 40 on these two han? all the /.

Luke 2. 23 is written in /. of Lord
John I. 17 for /. was giv. by Moses
Acts 6. 13 blasphem. words against /

Rom. 2. 12 in A shall be judged by /.

10. 4 Christ is end of / for right.

I Cor. 7. 39 wife is bound bv the /.

Gal. 3. n no man is justified by /.

Eph. 2. 15 even/, of commandments
Phil. 3. 9 righteous., which is of /.

Tit. 3. 9 avoid strivings about the/.

Heb. 7. 5 tithes . . according to /.

Jas. I. 25 looketh into perfect /

I John 3. 4 sin is transgression of /.

R. V. Gen. 47. 26; i Chr. 16. 17;

Ps. 94. 20; 105. 10 statute; Acts

15. 24; 24. 6; Rom. 9. 32; i Cor.

7. 3.) ; 9. 20

Lawful. According to law.

Ez. 7. 24 not /. to impose toll. trib.

Isa. 49. 24 or / captive deli\-cred ?

Ezek. 18. 5 if man do which is /
Mat. 12. 10 is it /. to heal on .sab.

Mark 2. 26 which is not / to eat

Luke 6. 2 why do which is not /.

John 5. 10 not / to carry thy bed
Acts 22. 25 is it /. to scourge man
1 Cor. 10. '23 all things arc / for me
2 Cor. 12. 4 not /. for man to utter

R, V, .Acts rg. 39 retnilar

Lawfully. A ccording to la-nt

I Tim. I. 8 good, if man use it /.



LAWGIVER. CONCORDANCE. LEAST.

2- Tim. 2. 5 except he strive /. Zech. 5. 7 was lifted up talent of /.

La^vgiver. U')w gives la-ju. |Lead (i'.). Guide, conduct, tend.
Gen. 49. 10 nor a /. from bet. feet ; Gen. 24. 27 L. /. me to house of
Num. 21. iS digged by direction of /. Ex.13. 2 1 pillar of cloud, to /. them
Deut. 33. 21 in poition of /., was | Num. 27. 17 which maj- /. them ou.
Ps. 60. 7 G. is mine, Judah is my /. Deut. 32. 12 the L. alone did /. him

Am. 5. 19 and /. his hand on wall
Mic. 3. II they /. upon the Lord
John 13. 23 was /. on Jesus* busom
21. 20 /. on his breast at supper
R. V. John 13. 23 reclining
Leanness. Thinness, ifeakness.

Isa. 33. 22 Lord is our /., . . our king^ Josh. 24. 3 /. him throughout Cant Job 16. S and my /. rising up in me
Jas. 4. 12 one /., who is able to save Judg. 5. 12 /. thy capti\ity captive

j
Ps. 106. 15 sent /. into their soul

R. V. Gen. 49. 10. rulers stafE ; Xum
21. iS; Ps. 60. 7; loS. 8 sceptre

Lawless. L'firuiy.

I Tim. I 9. for /. and disobedient
Lawyer. Belongitig to la-w.

Mat. 22. 5 on of them, which was /.

Luke 7. 30 But Phar. and /. rejected

II. 46 woe imto you, ye /. , for ye
lit. 3. 13 bring Zenas the /. and

Lay. Put, place.
Gen. 9. 23 and /. it upon shoulders
Ex. 2. 3 /. it in (lags by river's br'k
Lev. 2. 15 put oil, and /. frankinc.

1 Sam. 30. 22 they may /. them away ' Isa. 24.16 My /., my /., woe un. me!
2 Sam. 5. 2 /. out and brought in Is.' R. V. Isa. 24. 16 I pine away
2. K. 6. 19 he /. them to Samaria Leap. Jump, skip, bound, dajice.
1 Chr. 20. I Joab /. power of army > Gen. 31. 10 rams which /. on cattle
2 Chr. 25. II .-Vraaziah /. his people Lev. 11. 21 have legs to /. on earth
Xeh. 9. 12 /. them in day by cloud.l Deut. 33. 22 he shall /. from Baslian
Job 12. 19 L princes away spoiled I 2 Sam. 6. 16 saw D. /. and dancing
Ps. 25. 5 /. me in truth, and teach

|
i K. 18. 26 they /. upon the altar

Prov. 4. II have /. thee in right pa. Job 41. 19 and sparks of tire /. out
S. of S. 8. 2 I would /. thee, and

|

Ps. 18. 29 by my G. have I /. over
Isa. 3. 12 which /. cause thee to err S. of S. 2. 8' cometh /. upon moun.
Jer. 2. 6 /. us through wilderness I Isa. 35. 6 lame . . shall /. as hart
Lam. 3. 2 /. me, and brought dark. Joel 2. 5 shall /., like noise of tlame

Xum. II. II /. burden of this people! Ezek. 17. 12 and/, them to Babylon Zeph. i. 9 punish that /. on thresh.
Deut. 14. 2S shah /. it up within Am. 2. 10 i. youforty years through Luke i. 41 the babe /. in her womb
Josh. 8. 2 /. thee an ambush for X'ah. 2. 7 her maids shall /. her as ' Acts 3. S /. up. stood, and walked
Judg. iS. 19 /. hand upon thy mouth! Mat. 7.13 br. is way. that /. to destr. 14. 10 and he /. and walked
1 Sam. 6. 1 1 / ark of L. upon cart

\
Mark S. 23 /. him out of the town Learn. Get kturwledge, be in-

2 Sam. 13. 19 /. hand on her head ;
Luke 4. i /. by Spirit into wilder. structed.

1 K. iS. 23 pieces, and/, it on wood. John 10. 3 sheep by name, and l.< Gen. 30. 27 have /. by experience
2 K. 20. 17 fathers have/, up in store Acts S. 32 was / assheep to slaugh.' JJeut. 4. 10 /. to fear me all days
2^Chr. 23. 15 they / hands on her ( Rom. 2. 4 knowing goodness of G. / Ps. 106. 35 heath., and /. their ways

I Cor. 9 5 have we not power to / Prov. 22. 25 lest thou /. his ways
Gal. 5. 18 if ye be /. of the Spirit ; Isa. i. 17 /. to do well ; seek judg.
I Tim. 2. 2 we may /. peaceable lifel Jer. 10. 2 /. not way of the heathen
Heb. S. 9 /. them out of land of E. ' Ezek. 19. 3 Hon/, to catch the prey
Rev. 7. 17 /. them unto living foim. Mic. 4. 3 neither shall they /. war

Ez. 5. 16 /. found, of house of G
Xeh. 13. 5 where they /. meat off

Esth. 2. 21 sought to /. hands on
Job 24. 12 yet God /. not folly to
Ps. 66. 1 1 /. affliction upon loins
Prov. 31. 19 /. her hands to spindle, R. V. Ps. 25. 5 ; Mat. 15. 14 ; Luke Mat. 9. 13 But go ye and /. what
Eccl. 7. 2 li^^ng^\ill /.it to his hear.! 6. 39; Rev. 7. 17 guide i Mark 13. 28 / parable of fig tree

Isa. 13. 9 L. com. to /.land desolate Leader, ll'ho leads. John 6. 45 hath heard, and hath /
Jer. 9. 8 but in heart he /. his wait

I
i Chr. 12. 27 Jehoiada /. of Aaron. Rom. 16. 17 doctrine %vhich I have /

Lam. 4. 19 persecutors /. wait for I 2 Chr. 32. 21 /.and captains in camp, i Cor. 4. 6 that ye might /. in us
Ezek. 26. 12 / thy stones and timber Isa. 55. 4 I have given him for a /

|
Gal. 3. 2 this only would I /. of you

Hos. II. 4 and I /. meat upon them !Mat. 15. 14 they be blind /. of bl. 1 Eph. 4. 20 ye have not so /. Christ
Joel I. 7 He hath /. my vine waste Leaf. Leaf,/old.

\
Phil. 4. 9 have both /, and receired

Am. 2. 8 /. themselves down upon : Gen. 3. 7 sewed fig /. together, and Col. i. 7 as ye also /. of Epaphras
Lev. 26. 36 shak. /. shall chase them: i Tim. 2. 11 let woman /. in silence

I K. 6. 34 two /. of door for folding 2 Tim. 3. 7 ever /, never able to co.

Job 13. 25 wilt thou break / driven Tit. 3. 14 /. to maintain good works

Obad. 7 have / wound under thee
Jonah 3. 6 he /. his robe from him
Mic. I. 7 idols n-ill I / desolate I

Zech. 3. 9 stone I /. before Joshua Ps. I. 3 his /. also shall not wither
Mai. I. 3 Esau, and /. his mount's Isa. i. 30 as oak whose /. fadeth
Mat. g. iS /. thy hand upon her. andi Jer. 8. 13 tree, and the /. sh. fade
Mark 6. 5 /. his hands upon a few 1 Ezek. 47. 12 and/, thereof formedi.
Luke 4. 40 /. his hands on ev. one ' Mat. 21. 19 foundnoth. there.. but/.

John 7. 30 no man /. hands on him Mark 11. 13 fig tree afar having /
Acts 5. 18 /. hands on the apostles Rev. 22. 2 the /. of tree for healing
Rom. 16. 4 for my life / down own League. Ccn-enant, alliance.

Heb. 5. 8 tho. S., yet / he obedi.
Rev. 14. 3 no man could /. the song
Learned. Instructed, kno^ving.
Isa. 29. II deliv. to one that is /
50. 4 hath giv. thee tongue of /.

Acts 7. 22 Moses was / in wisdom
R. V. Isa. 50. 4 are taught ; .Acts

7. 22 instructed

1 Cor. 3. 10 I have /. the foundation Josh. g. 6, 11 now . . make /. wi. usiLearning. Instruction.
2 Cor. 12. 14 not to /. up for parents' Judg. 2. 2 make no /. with inhabit.

1 Tim. 5. 22 / hands on no man. nei. i Sam. 22. 8 my son hath made /

2 Tim. 4. 8 is /. up for me a crown I 2 Sam. 5. 3 David made / wi. them
Heb. 12. I let /. aside every weight! i K- 5- '^ ^^y 'w° made /. togeth.

I John 3. 16 he / down his life for us
I Pet. 2. 6 / in Sion comer stone
Rev. I. 17 /. right hand upon me
R. V. The frequent changes do not
modify general meaning.
See also the t'. /. Lie, lay, lain.
Laying. Putting ufion.
Acts 8. 18 throueh /. on of hands

Chr. 16. 3 is /. bet. me and thee

Job. 5. 23 be in /. with stones of

Ezek. 30. 5 men . . land that is in /.

Dan. II. 23 and after the /. made
R. V. Josh. 9. 6, 7, I

Judg. 2. 2; 2 Sam. 3.

covenant
Lean (a.). Weak, poor, thin.

I Tim. 4. 14 with the / on of hands' Gen. 41. 3 kine, ill favored and /

Heb. 6. 2 baptisms, and /. on of h. I Xum. 13. 20 whether it be fat or /.

Lying in luait. 2 Sam. 13. 4 why .. / fr. day to d. ?

X'um. 35. 20 hurl at . . by /. of waiti Ezek. 34. 20 judge bet. fat cat. and /.

-Acts 9. 24 their /. await was known] Lean (z'.). Incline, bend, rest,

Leactl. Leech. depend.
Prov. 30. 15 horse /.hath two daug. Judg. 16. 26 pillars that I may/, up.

Lead («.). Lead, metal. 2 Sam. i. 6 Saul / upon his spear
Ex. 15. losank as/, in them, waters 2 K. 5. iS he / uponmy hand, and
Xum. 31. 22 brass, iron, tin, and / I Job 8. 15 He shall / upon his house
Job iq. 24 pen and /. in rock forev.| Prov. 3. 5 /. not on own understand.

Jer. 6. 29 burnt, the / is consumed Isa. 36. 6 whereon if man /, it wilfl Heb. 8. 11 know me, from 7. to gr.

Ezek. 22. 18 /., in midst of furnace
I
Ezek. 2g. 7 when they /. upon theel R. V. i Sam. 21. 4only ; Mat. 13.22
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Prov. I. 5 wise man will increase /.

Dan. I. 17 knowledge and skill in /.

-Acts 26. 24 /. doth make thee mad
Rom. 1 5. 4 were written for our /
Leasing. Lying.
Ps. 4. 2 will ye love .. seek after/.?

5 . 6 destroy them that speak /.

R. V. Ps. 4. 2 falsehood; 5. 6 lies

5, 16; 'Least. Smallest.

; 5. 3! Gen. 24. 55 abide few days at/, ten
I X'um. II. 32gath. /. gath. ten horn.

Judg. 6. 15 / in my father's house
1 Sam. 9. 21 fam. /. of all families

2 K. iS. 24 /. of my master's servts.

I Chr. 12. 14 /. was over a hundred
Isa. 36. 9 /. of my master's servants
Jer. 6. 13 from / e\en unto greatest

Jonah 3. 5 greatest of them to the/.

Mat. 2. 6 not /. among princes of Ju.
5. iq called / in kingdom of heaven
Luke 7. 28 that is / in king, of God
-Acts 5. 15 at / shadow of P. passing
Cor. 15. 9 I am the / of apostles



L-EATHER. CONCORDANCE. LESS.

/ess than; ii. ii ; Luke 7. 28 but

little: Luke 16. 10 a very little; 1

Cor. 6. 4 of no account
Leather. Skin.
2 K.. 1.8 \vi. girdle of /. about loins

Leathern. O/skin.
Mat. 3. 4 /. girdle about his loins

Leave {v.). Cease, finish.

Gen. 18. 33 /.communing wi. Aaron
41. 49 until he /. numbering, for it

Judg. 9. 9 should 1 /. my fatness

Ruth I. 18 she /. speaking to her

I Sam. 9. 5 lest my father /. caring

I K. 15. 21 /. off building Ramah
2 Chr. 16.5

Neh. 5. 10 I pray, let us /. off usury

Job g. 27 will /. off this hea\'iness

Ps. 36. 3 he hatli /. off to be n-ise

Prov. 17. 14 /. off conten.,bef. it be

Jer. 38. 27 so they /. off speaking
Forsake, abandon.
Gen. 2. 24 therefore shall man /. f.

Ex. 9. 21 /. his servants and cattle

Lev. 19. 10 shalt A them for poor
Num. 10. 31 /. us not, I pray thee

Josh. 8. 17 /. city open, and pursued
Judg. 2. 2 1 nations which Joshua /.

Ruth I. 16 entreat me not to /. thee

1 Sam. 30. 13 my master /. me bee.

2 Sam. 5.21 they /. their images, and
1 K. 19. 20 he /. the oxen and ran

2 K. 7. 7 /. their tents and horses

1 Chr. 14. 12 when they had /.gods

2 Chr. 1 1. 14 Levites /. their suburbs
Neh. 9. 28 therefore /. thou them
Job 10. I I will /. ray complaint on
Ps. 16. 10 wilt not /. my soul in hell

Prov. 2. 13 who /. paths of unright.

Isa. 10. 3 where will ye /. glon,'?

Jer. 49. n /. thy fatherless children

Ezek. 23. 8 nei. /. she her whored.
Zech. II. 17 Woe to shepherd that /.

Mai. 4. 1 /. them nei. root nor branch
Lei go, go from. quit.

Mat. 4. II then the devil /. him
Mark i. 20 /. Zebedee in the ship

13. 2 not be /. one stone on anoth.

Luke 13. 35 house is /. you desolate

18. 28 we have /. all and followed

John 4. 28 woman /. her water pot
Acts 14. 17 /. not himself without w.

Rora. I. 27 /. nat. use of the woman
I Cor. 7. 13 wi. her, let her not /. him
Eph. 5. 31 for this cause man sh. /.

1 Thes. 3. I good to be /. at .\thens

2 Tim. 4. 13 the cloke I /. at Troas
Tit. I. 5 this cause /. I thee in Crete

Heb. 4. I promise being /. us of ent.

I Pet. 2. 21 called,/, us an example
Rev. 2. 4 thou hast /. thy first love

R. V. Changes frequent, but usual
meanings retained

Leave («J. Permission, departure.
Num. 22. 13 L. refuseth to give /.

1 .Sam. 20. 6 David asked /. of me
Neh. 13. 6 obtained I /. of the king
Mark 5. 13 And Jesus gave them /.

John. ig. 38 /. to take away body
Acts 18. 18 Paul took / of brethren
2 Cor. 2. 13 taking my /. of them
Leaved. Having leaves orfolds.
Isa. 45. 1 to open the two /. gates
Leaven. Fermenting dough.
Ex. 12. 15 ye sh. put away /. out of

Lev. 6. 17 shall notbebaken with /.

Am. 4. 5 And offer a sacri. with /

Mat. 13. 33 king, of heav. is like /.

Mark 8. 15 beware of /. of Pharis,

Luke 13. 21 like /., which wom. took
I Cor. 5. 7 purge out theref. old /

Gal. 5. 9 little /. leaven, who. lump

Leavened. Fermented.
Ex. 13. 3 shall no /. bread be eaten
Lev. 7. 13 off. / bread with sacrifice

Deut. 16. 4 sh. be no /. bread seen
Hos. 7. 4 kneaded dough, until /.

Mat. 13.33 hid, till the whole was/.
Luke 13. 21

Leaveneth. Fermenteth.
I Cor 5. 6 lit. leaven /. whole lump
Cal. 5. 9
Leaves. Folds, hangings.

I K. 6. 34 two /. of other door fold
Isa. 45. I open the two / gate; and
Jer. 36. 23 had read three or four /
Ezek. 41. 24 two /. for the one door
Tree leai'es or fio'^oers.

Dan. 4. 12, 14, 21 The /. were fair

Led. See Lead.
Ledge. Projeetion, molding.
I K. 7. 35 on top of the base the /.

7. 36, 28, 29
R. V. I K. 7. 35, 36 stays

Leek. Herb, leek.

Num. II. 5 melons, and /., and on.

Lees. Dregs, preserves.
Isa. 25. 6 a feast of wine on the /.

Jer. 48. II he hath settled on his /.

Zeph. I. 12 punish men settled on /.

Left. Opposite to right.

Gen. 13. g then I will go to the /.

Ex. 14. 22 right hand, and on the /
Lev. 14. 15 into palm of the/, hand
Num. 20. 17 not turn to right nor /.

Deut. 2. 27 neither turn right nor /.

Josh. ig. 27 goeth out to Cabulon /.

Judg. 7.20 held the lamps in /. hand
1 Sam. 6. 12 turned not to right nor/.
2 Sam. 14. 19 or to the / from ought
1 K. 7. 39 five on /. side of the house
2 K. 23. 8 were on man's /. at gate

1 Chr. 6. 44 sons of M. stood on /.

2 Chr. 4. 6 right hand, and five on /
Neh. 8. 4 on /,, Peda. and Mishael
Job 23. 9 On /, where he doth work
Prov. 3. 16 in /. hand riches and h.

Eccl. 10. 2 but a fool's heart at his /.

S. of S. 2. 6 /. Ii. is under my liead

Isa. 9. 20 and he shall eat on /. hand
Ezek. I. 10 had face of ox on /. side

Dan. 12.7 held up right hand and /

Jonah 4. II bet. tlieir r. hand and /
Zech. 4. 3 other upon / side thereof

Mat. 20. 21 other on /.. in kingdom
Mark 10. 37 other on / h., in glory

Acts 21. 3 we left it on the /. hand
Rev. 10. 2 he set his /. foot on earth

Left (r .). See Leave.
Left-handed. Bound of right
hand.
Judg. 3. 15 Son of Gera, man /. h.

20. 16 seven hun. chosen men /. /:.

Leg. Lower limb.
Ex. 12. 9 roast . .his head with his/
Lev. I, g his /. shall ye wasn 'n wa.
Deut. 28. 35 in /., with sore botch
I Sam. 17. 6 greaves of brass on /.

Ps. 147. 10 taketh not pleasure in /
Prov. 26. 7 /. of lame are not equal
S. of S. 5. 15. / as pillars of marble
Isa. 47 2. imcov. locks, make bare /.

Dan. 2. 33 his/, of iron, his feet part

km.. 3. 12 the mouth of lion two /.

John 19. 31 that /. might be broken
•9- 32. 33

R. V. Isa. 47. 2 tram
Legion. Multitude.
Mat. 26. 53 more than twelve/, ang.

Lend. Give, grant, make loan.
Ex. 22. 25 if thou /. moTiev to peo.
Lev. 25. 37 not /. him ihvvictuals
Deut. 15. 6 shalt / unto many nat,
I .Sam. I. 28 1 have / him to Lord
Ps. 37. 26 is ever mcrcitul. and /.

Prov. 19. 17 nity on poor/, to Lord
Jer. 15. 10 1 have nei. / on usury
Luke 6. 34 sinners also/, to sinners
II. 5 Kriend, /. me three loaves
R. V. Lev. 25. 37 give ; i .Sam. i.

28 granted
Lender. // Iw lends.
Prov. 22. 7 borrower is servant to /.

Isa. 24. 2 as with /, so with borr.
Length. At last,finally

.

Prov. 29. 21 become his son at the /
At any time.
Rom. I. 10 if by any means at / I

From end to end, extent.
Gen. 6. 15 /. ot ark was tli. hun. c.

Ex. 26. 2 /. of one curtain shall be
Deut. 30. 20 life, and /. of thy days
Judg. 3. 16 ma. dagger, of a cubit/.
1 K. 6. 2 /. thereof threescore c.

2 Chr. 3.3/.. after first me.-.sure

Job 12. 12 in /. of days understand.
Ps. 21. 4 gravest / of days forever
Prov. 3. 16 / of days in right hand
Ezek. 31. 7 in. the / of his branches
Zech. 5. 2 / thereof twenty culiits

Eph. 3. 1 8 what is breadth, and /.

Rev. 21. 16 /. as large as breadth
R. V. Prov. 29. 21 last

Lengthen. J\Iake long.

Deut. 25. 15 that thy days may be /.

1 K. 3. 14 then I will /. thy days
Isa. 54. 2 /. thy cords, and strength.

Dan. 4. 27 a. /. of thy tranquillity

R. V. Deut. 25. 15 long upim
Lent. See Lend.
Lentiles. Lentiles.

Gen. 25. 34 bread and pottage of /.

2 Sam. 17. 2S beans, /., and par. corn
Ezek. 4. g Take beans, /.. and millet

Leopard. Leopard, panther.
S. of S. 4. 8 from mountains of /
Isa. II. 6 / shall he down v>iil\ kid
Jer. 5.6/ watch over their cities

13. 23 change skin, or / hisspots?
Dan. 7. 6 another, like /., whicli

Hos. 13. 7 1 will be as a / by tlie way
Hab. t. 8 horses are swifter than /.

Rev. 13. 2 beast . . was like unto /.

Leper. Leprous one.

Lev. 13. 45 and / in whom plague ia

Num. 5. 2 put out of camp every /.

2 Sam. 3. 2g hath issue, or that is /.

2 K. 5. 27 went from his pres. a /.

2 Chr. 26. 21 Uzziah the king was '.

Mat. 8. 2 came a /. and worshipped
Mark 14. 3 in house of .Simon the/.

Luke 4. 27 many / were in Israel

Leprosy. Leprosy, scourge.

Lev. 13. 3 it is plague of/, jiricst sh.

Deut. 24. 8 take heed in plague of /

2 K. 5. 3 would recover nim of /

2 Chr. 26. ig / rose in his forehead

Mat. 8. 3 andim. his I. was cleansed

]\Iark I. 42 immediately/, departed
Luke 5. 12 behold man full of /.

Leprous, iritr 'eprosy. scaly.

Ex. 4. 6 his hand was /. as snov
Lev. 13. 44 He is a /. m.in. unciean

Num. 12. 10 behold, Miriam bee./.

2 K. 7 3 four / man at entering

2 Chr. 26. 20 he was / in forehead

Mark 5. gsaving.mynameis Legion Less. Smaller, little.

Luke 8. 30 thy name? He said, L. Ex. 16. 17 gath. some more, some /.

Leisure. Opportunity. Num. 26. 54 to few give / inherit

Mark 6. 31 no / so much as to eat ) i Sam. 25. 36 told nothing,/, or mo.
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LESSER. CONCORDANCE. LIER.

Ez. 9, 13 hath punished us /. than
]sa. 40. 17 counted to him /. thann.
lilark 4. 31 /. than all seeds that be
15. 40 Mary, mother of James the/.

2 Cor. 12.15 "'o- I ^ove I. I be loved
Heb. 7. 7 /. is blessed of the better
Lesser. Smaller, little.

Gen. I. 16 /. light to rule the night
Isa. 7. 25 for treading of /. cattle

Ezek. 43. 14 from /.settle to greater

U. V. Isa. 7. 25 sheep
Lest. In order that,forfear that.

Cien. 4. 15 /. any finding should kill

Mat. 17. 27 /. we offend them, go
Etc., etc.

Let. Give, let, svffer, permit,
(Jen. 32. 26 I will not /. thee go
Kx. 3. ig king will not /. you go
Lev. 14. 53 shall /. go living bird
Deut. 15. 12 shall /. him go free

Josh. 8. 22 /. none of them remain
Judg 11.37/. tne alone two months
1 Sam. 6. 6 did they not /. people go
2 Sam. 16. II /. him alone, /. himc.
1 K. 20. 42 /. him go out of thy hand
2 K. 23. 18 he said, /. him alone
2 Chr. 16, I /. none go out or come
Ez. 6. 7 /. the work of house alone
Job. 7. 16 /. me alone ; days are v.

Ps. 69. 6 /. not those be ashamed
Prov. 4. 13 /. her not go; keep her
S. of S. 8. II /. vineyard to keepers
Isa. 45. 13 shall /. go my captives

Jer. 34. g /. his manservant, go free
Ezek. 13. 20 and will /. the souls

j

Mat. 7. 4 /. me pull out the mote
Mark 7. 27 /. children first be filled

Luke g. 60 /. dead bury their dead
John II. 44 Loose him, and /. him
Acts 2. 2Q /. me speak unto you
Rom. I. 13 come, but was/, hitherto
2 Thes. 2. 7 only he who /. will /.

Heb. 2. I lest we /. them sleep
R V. Many changes to sliall, suffer,

etc. but nearly all contingent on
consequent word

Letter. Epistle, book, acconjii, any
thing written.

2 .Sam. II. 14 David wrote/, to Joab
1 K. 21. 8 she wrote /. in A's name
2 Chr. 32. 17 he wrote /. to rail L.
Ez. 4. 7 writing of /. was written
Neh. 2. 7 let / begiv. to governors
Esth. 3. 13 /. were sent by posts
Isa. 37. 14 Hezekiah received /. fr.

Jer. 2g. i these are words of the /,

Luke 23. 38 written in / of Greek
John 7. 15 How knoweth this man /
Acts 9. 2 S. desired /. to Damascus
Rom. 2. 2g in spirit, and not in /.

1 Cor. 16. 3 shall approve by your /.

2 Cor. 7. 8 I made you sorry with /.

Gal. 6. II see . . / I have written
7 Thes. 2. 2 nor by word, nor by /.

R. V. 2 Cor. 7. 8 ; 2 Tlies. 2. 2 epis-

tle ; Luke 23. 38 ; 2 Cor. 3.1: Heb.
13. 22 .

Leviathan . Great water anitnal.
Job 41. I canst thou draw out /.

Ps. 74. 14 breakest the heads of /.

Isa. 27. 1 /. the piercing serpent
Levy («.). Burden, tribute.

I K. 5. 13 Sol. raised /. out of Is.

5. 14; 9. IS
Levy (z».). Lift up, raise.
Num. 31, 28 /. tribute unto Lord
T K. 9. 21 on those did Sol. /. tribute
R. V. I K. g. 21 raise.

Lewd, ly. Wicked thoiight, vile.

Ezek. 16. 27 are ashamed of thy /.

t2. II hath /. defiled his daughter

Acts i-j. i, I. fellows of baser sort

R. V. Acts 17. 5 vile

Lewdness. iVickedtliought, vile-

ness.

Judge. 20. 6 they have committed /.

Jer. II. 15 she hath wrought /. wi.

Ezek. 16. 43 shalt not commit this/
Hos. 2. 10 now will I discover her/
Acts 18. 14 matter of wrong or /.

R. V. Acts 18. 14 villany

Liar. Who lies, deceiver.
Deut. 33. 2g enemies be found /.

Job 24. 25 now who will make me /.

Ps. 116. II I said . . , All men are /.

Prov. ig. 22 poor man is bet. than /.

Jer. 15. 18 wilt thou be to me as /.

John 8. 44 he is a /., and father of it

Rom. 3. 4 true, but every man a /.

I Tim. I. 10 for /., for perjured per.

Tit. I. 12 Cretians are always /.

1 John I. 10 we make him a /, and
2 4 is a /, the truth is not in him
Rev. 2. 2 and hast found them /.

R. V. Jer. 15. 18 deceitful brook
;

50. 36 boasters; Rev. 2. 2 false.

Liberal. Free, gefierous
, princely

.

Prov. II. 25 /. soul sh. be made fat

Isa. 32. s vile . . be no more called /
32. 8 /. deviseth /. things, and by /.

2 Cor. g. 13 for/, distribution to th.

Liberality. Simplicity, ietrevo-

leiice.

1 Cor. 16. 3bringyour /.unto Jerus.

2 Cor. 8. 2 unto riches of their /.

R. V. I Cor. 16. 3 bounty.
Liberally. Generously,
Deut. 15. 14 shalt furnish him /.

Jas. I. 5 God, that giveth to all /.

Libertines. Ereedmen.
Acts 6. g called synagogue of the L.
Liberty. Freedom, permission.
Lev. 25. 10 proclaim /throughout 1.

Ps. iig. 45 I will walk at /, for I

Isa. 61 1 proclaim /. to captives
Jer. 34. 8 to proclaim /, unto them
Ezek. 46. 17 his to the year of /.

Luke 4. 18 to set at /. them that

Acts 24. 23 to let him have /., and
Rom. 8. 21 /. of children of God
1 Cor. 10. 2g why is my /. judged
2 Cor. 3. 17 wh. Lord is, there is /.

Gal. 2. 4 ca. to spy out our /. which
Heb. 13. 23 bro. Timothy is set at /.

Jas. I. 25 who. looketh into law of /.

1 Pet. 2. 16 not using your /. for

2 Pet. 2. 19 while they promise /.

R. V. Acts 27. 3 leave; i Cor.
7. 3gfree; Gal. 5. 13 freedom

Lice. Gnats, lice.

Ex. 8. 16 dust, that it may become /.

Ps. 105. 31 came /. in all their coasts
License. Turn over upon, permit.
Acts 21. 40 when he had given /.

25. 16 and /. to answer for himself
R. V. Acts 21. 40 leave; 25. 16 op-
portunity

Lick. Take hy tongue, lap.

Num. 22. 4 as ox /. up grass of the
1 K. 21. 19 shall dogs / thy blood
Ps. 72. g and his enemies shall /.

Isa. 49. 23 /. up dust of feet; and
Mic. 7. 17 shall /. dust like serpent
Luke 1 6' 21 the dogs /. his sores
Lid. Leaf, door, cover.
2 K. 12. 9 bored hole in /. of it

Lie («.). Device, deceit,falsehood.
\

Judg. 16. 10 mocked me, and told /.

Job 13. 4 But ye are forgers of /, ye
Ps. 62 9 men of high degree are /.

Prov. 30. 8 remove far vanity and /.

Isa. 9. 15 prophet that teacheth /.

1:28

Jer. 9. 3 bend tong. like bow for /.

Ezek. 13. 8 spoken vanity, and .. /.

Dan. II. 27 speak /. at one table
Hos. 7. 13 yet they have spoken /.

Am. 2. 4 their / caused them to err
Nah. 3. I cit. full of /.and robbery
Zeph. 3. 13 Israel shall not speak /.

Joim 8. 44 when he speaketh a/
Rom. 1. 25 who changed truth into /.

1 Tim. 4. 2 speaking /. in hypocrisy
2 Thes. 2. II that they sh. believe /.

I John 2. 27 is truth, and is no /.

Rev. 21. 17 work. abom. or mak. /.

R. V. Job II. 3 ; Jer. 48. 30 boast-
ings ; Ezek. 24. 12 toil; Ps. loi. 7;
Prov. 2g. 12; Jer. 9. 3; Hos. 11.12
falsehood t

Lie (jy.). Feign, deceive.
Lev. 6. 2 /. unto his neighbour in
Num. 23. 19 G. not m., that he .. /.

I Sam. 15. 29 str. of Is. will not /.

1 K. 13. iS But he /. unto them
2 K. 4. 16 not /. unto thine hand
Job 6. 28 is evident unto you if I /.

Ps. 78. 36 /. unto him with tongues
Prov. 14. 5 faithful wit. will not /.

Isa. 63. 8 my people ..will not /.

IMic. 2. 11 if man do / ; saying I

Acts 5. 3 Satan filled heart to /. to
Rom. 9. I I say the truth. I /. not
2 Cor. 11.31 God . .knoweth I /.not
Gal. I. 20 before God, I /. not
Col. 3. 9 /.not one to another, seeing
I Tim. 2. 7 I speak truth, and /. not
Heb. 6. 18 impossible for God to /.

Jas. 3. 14 and /. not against truth
I John I. 6 we /., and do not truth
Rev. 3. 9 say they are Jews, but /.

Lie {v^. Crouch, recline, lay pro^ie.

Gen. 2g. 2 flocks of sheep I. by it

Ex. 22. 19 who. /. with beast shall

Lev. 26. 6 /., and none make afraid
Num. 24. 9 he /. down as a lion

Deut. II. ig when /. down, when r.

Josh. 2. 8 before they were /. down
Judg. 16. 3 Samson /. till midnight
Ruth 3. 13 /. down until moniing
1 Sam. 3. 5 he went and /. down
2 .Sam. 4. 7 I /. on bed in chamber
1 K. 1. 2 let her /. in thy bosom
2 K. 4. 34 went, and /. upon child

Ez. S. 31 su. as /. in wait by the way
Neh. 3. 25 tower which /. out from
Esth. 4. 3 and many /. in sackcloth
Job 40. 21 he /. under shady trees

Ps. 3. 5 I /. me down and slept

68. 13 tho. ye have / among pots
Prov. 23. 34 be as he that /. down
Eccl. 4. 1 1 if two /. tog. . . have heat
S. of S. I. 13 /. betwixt my breasts

Isa. 14. 8 since thou art /. down
Jer. 3. 25 we /. down in our .shame
Lam. 2.21 young and old / on gr.

Ezek. 4. 4 /. thou upon left side

Joel I. 13 / all night in sackcloth
Am. 6. 4 that/, on beds of ivory

Jonah 1.5/. and was fast asleep
Mic. 7. 5 keep doors from her that /.

Zeph. 2. 7 they /. down in evening
Mat. 8. 6 my servant /. sick of palsy

Mark 5. 40 ent. where damsel was /.

Luke 2.12 find babe /. in manger
John 2. 5 saw the linen clothes /.

Acts 27. 20 no small tempest /. on
Eph. 4. 14 they /.in wait to deceive

I John 5. ig world /. in wickedness
Rev. 21.16 the city /. four square
R. V. Gen. 4. 7; 49. 25 coucheth
Lien. Sec Lie.
Lier. // 'ho lies in mait.
Josh. 8. 14 /. in ambush against



LIEUTENANTS. CONCORDANCE. TAKK.

Jvidg. lA. 12 /. in wait in chamber
Lieutenants. R. V. sfitrit/>s.

Kx. 8. ^6 commission unto kings /,

Ksth. 8. 9 written to /. and deputies
Life. Being alive, breath, spirit,

existence, lining.

Gen. 2. 7 breath, into nos. br. of /.

Ex. r. 14 they made their /. bitter

Lev. 17. I the /. of the tiesh is blood
Num. 35. 31 no sat. for/ of murder.
Deut. Hj. 21 /. for /. eye for an eye
Josh. 2. 14 our /. for yours, if ye
Judg. 12. 3 1 put my I. in iny hands
Ruth 4. 15 shall be restorer of thy/.

1 Sam. 10. 5 put his / in his hand,
2 Sam. 1.9 my /.is yet whole in me
1 K. It). 4 O Lord, take away my /

2 K. I. 14 let now my /. bo preciou.s

t Chr. II. 19 have put tlieir /. in je.

2 Ohr. I. II nor /. of tliine enemies
Ez. 6. 10 and pray for / of the king
Esth. 7. 3 let my /. be given me at my
Job 2. 4 all . . will he give for his /.

Ps. 16. II wilt shew me path of /.

Prov. 13. 3 that kaepetii mouth ../.

Eccl. 3. 12 to do good in his /
Isa. 38. 12 cut off like weaver my /

Jer. 8. 3 death chos. rather than /.

Lam. 3. 54 cut off my /. in dungeon
Ezek. 33. 15 walk in statutes of /.

Dan. 7. 12 /. were prolongedforsea.
Jonah 2. 6 brought my /. from cor.

Mai. 2. 5 cov. was ot /. and peace
Mat. 6. 25 take no thought for/.

Mark g. 43 bet. to enter/ maimed
Luke 10. 25 what do to inher. eter. /
John I. 4 In him was /. ; / was light

6. 35 1 am the bread of /
Acts 2. 28 made known ways of /.

Rom. 6. 23 eternal /. through J. C.
1 Cor. 3. 22 or /, or death, or th. p.

2 Cor. 2- 16 other savour of / unto/
Gal. 6. 8 of spirit reap /. everlasting
Eph. 4. 18 alienated from / of God
Phil. 2. 16 holding forth word of /.

Col. 3. 3 /. is hid with Chri.st in G.
1 Tim. 6. 12 lay hold on eternal /
2 Tim. 1 . I accord, to promise of /
Tit. I. 2 in liope of eternal /. whicli
Heb. 7. \b after power of endless /

Jas. I. 12 shall receive crown of /.

1 Pet. 3. 7 being heirs of grace of /.

2 Pet. I. 3 pertain unto/ andgodli.
1 John 3. 14 passed fromdeatli to A
Jude 21 of L. J. C. unto eternal /.

Rev. 2. 7 give to eat of tree of /
22.1 pure river of water of /

Lifetime. Living tiiw;.

2 Sam. 18. 18 .Absalom in his / had
Luke 16. 25 thou in thy /. received
Heb. 2. 15 were all their / subject

Lift. Raise, make liigh, hear.
Gen. 13. 10 Lot / uo his eyes and
Ex. 7. 20 he /. up the rod, and smo.
Lev. 9. 22 Aaron / up his hand and
Num. 6. 26 L. / up his countenance
Deut. 3. 27 /. up thine eyes west.
Josh. 4. 18 priest's feet were /. up
Judg. 2. 4 people / up their voice
Ruth I. 9 /. up th. voice, and wept
1 Sam. 24. 16 .Saul /. voice, and wept
2 .Sam. 23. \%l. spear against three h.

1 K. 1 1. 26 /. hand against the king
2 K. g. 32 Jehu / face to window
1 Chr. 21. ih David / up his eyes
2 Chr. 17. 6 and his heart was /. up
Ez. g. 6 blush to / fa.-e to thee
Neh. 8. f> Amen, with / up hands
Job 30, 22 thou /. me up to wind
Ps. 24. 7 / up heads, G ye gates
Prov. 30. 13 their eyelids are / up

Isa. 2. 4nat. not/ sword against n| Gen. 24.64 Rebekah A off ihecaitel
Jer 3. 2 / eyes unto high places | Ex. 25.37 shall /the lamps thereof
Lam. 3. 41 let us / up our heart wi. Num. 8. 2 when thou / the lamps
Ezek. 3. 14 so the spirit / me up and Deut. i.,. 5 /. upon neighbour, thai lie
Dan. 8. 3 then I / mine eyes, and Josh. 15. 18 and she /. otf her ass
Mic. 4. 3 nat. not / 1 sword against Judg. 4. 1; Sisera / off hi.s cliariol
Hab. 3. 10 deep /. hands on high

;

i Sam. J5.23 hasted, and / otf thea.
Zech. 5. 9 / e|)h.ih between earth

I 2 K. 10 15 he / on Jehoiiadab llic

.Mat. 12. 1 1 will he not / it out?
j
Mat. 3.10 descend, like dove, and/

Mark i. 31 took hand, and /.herup 5. 15 Neither do men /. a caiidii;
Luke ih. 23 in hell he /. up his eyes Luke 15. s doth not /. candle, and
John 4. 35 / eyes, look on the fields John 1. 9 / every man that comeih
.Vets 4. 24 /. up their voice to God Rev. 7. 16 iiei. shall suu /. on ihciu
I Tim. 2. 8/ holy hands, without w. Lighten. EnligiUeu.
Heb. 12. 12 / hands which hang d. Ps. 34. 5 looked on him, and were/
Jas. 4. 10 and he shall / you up
Rev. 10. 6 angel / hand to heaven
R. V. Ps. 30. I ; Mark i. 31 ; 9. 27;
Acts 3. 7: 9. 41 rai.sed.

Lifter. H'ho lifts.

Ps. 3. 3 and the /. up of my head
Li^ilt («.). Raiiiauce,slii>iing,laiitp.

Gen. I. 3 Let there be /. : was /
Ex. 10. 23 children of Israel had /.

Lev 24. 2 olive oil beaten for /
Num. 4. 9 cover candlestick for /.

Judg. 19. 26 at door . till it was /

Luke 3. 32 light to /.'Gentiles,;
Rev. iS. I earth was I. with glory
To make ligiit-.r.

1 Sam. 6. 5 will / his hand off ydu
Jonah 1.5 cast fur. the wares to /. ii

Acts 27. 38 they /. the ship and cast
Make to slii?ie, iliiiminale.

2 .Sam. 22. 29 L. will /. my darkness
Ez. 9. 8 that God may /. our eyes
Ps. 13. 3 O i^ord, / mine eyes, lest

Prov. 29. 13 Lord /. both their eyes
Luke 17. 24 as lightning tliat /. oJl

1 .Sam. 14. 36 spoil them until m. /:Lighter Less hea7)y.

2 Sam. 23. 4 as / of morning when 1 i K. 12. 4 make grievous service /
1 K. 7. 4 and / was against /. in 3 Chr. 10. 10 but make it / for us
2 K.. 7. 9 tarry till the morning /. [Lighting. Coining dcr:v>i.

Esth. 8. 16 Jews had/ and gladness' Isa. 30. 30 show /. down of his arm
Job 12. 25 grope in dark without /.' Mat. 3. 16 likeadove, and /. on hini

Ps. 27. I L. is my /. and my saha. iLightly. Of little weight,, care-
Prov. 4. iS as /, that shineth morej lessly.

Eccl. 2. 13 as far as/ excelleth dark.j Gen. 26. 10 peo. might /. have lion

Isa. 2. 5 let us walk in / of Lord
Jer. 31. 35 L.. which giv. sun for /.

Lam. 3. 2 brought dark, but not /

Ezek. 32. 7 moon shall not give /.

Hos. 6. 5 thy Judgments are as /.

Am. 5. 18 day of L. is dark, not /
Mic. 7. 9 he will bring me to /
Hab. 3. 4 his brightness was as /.

Zeph. 3. 5 doth bring judgment to /

Zech. 14. 6 the / shall not be clear

Mat. 4. 16 the people saw great /.

Mark 13. 24 moon shall not give /.

Luke 2. 32 / to lighten Gentiles
John 1. 4 life, and life vvas the /.

8. 12 I am the /. of the world
.Vets 9. 3 shined about him a / from

Deut. 32. 15 / esteemed Rock of .Sal

Mark 9. 39 no man . . / speak evil of

LiglltneSS. I^evity, instability.

Jer. 3. 9 came to pass through /

23. 32 err by their lies, and their /

2 Cor. 1.17 minded, did 1 use /. ?

R. V. Jer. 23 32 vain boasting; 3

Cor. I. 17 fickleness

Lightning. Sndden light, bright-
ness, brightening.
Ex. 19. 6 there were thunders and /

2 Sam. 22. 15 sent /.and discom. th.

Job 37. 3 / unto the ends of the earth

Ps. 97. 4 his / enlightened world
135. 7 he maketh / for the rain

Jer. 10. 13 he maketh /. with rain

Rom. 13. 12 put on the armour of/; Ezek. i. 13 out of fire went forth /.

I t^or. 4. 5 bring to /. hidden things' Dan. 10. 6 face as appearance of /

2 Cor. 4. 6 (jod command. /. to shine
Eph. 5. 8 walk as children of /.

Phil. 2. 15 shine as /. in the world
Col. I. 12 inheritance of saints in /.

I Thes. 5. 5 ye are all children of /

I Tim. 6. 16 /. no man can appr.
Jas. I. 17 Cometh from Father of /
I Pet. 2. 9 into his marvellnus /.

I John I. 5 declare . . that ( lod is/ Ligure. R. 'W. jacinth
Rev. 18. 23 / of candle . . shine no i Ex. 28. 19 third ^ow a /., an ag.itc

R. V. 2 Sam. 21. 17; i K. 11. 36;! 39. 12

2 K. 8. rg; 2 Ch. 21. 7; ^{s.x.VSVx. (v!). Prefer, choose, please,

6. 22; Luke n. 34 lamp
j

Deut. 25. 7 if man /. not to take

Light (a>,. Piof heavv, unstable. 1 i Chr. 28. 4 /. me to make me king

Num. 21. s soul loatheth / bread |
Esth. 8. 8 write ye . .as it / ynu

Nah. 2. 4 chariots . . run like the /

Zech. 9. I his arrow . . go forth as /

Mat. 28. 3 countenance was like /

Luke 10. 18 beheld Satan as / fall

Rev. 4. 1; / and thunder, and voics
Lign Aloes. IVood of aloes, <ih\\-

tree.

Num. 24. 6 astreesof /. alocsplai '

Judg. 9. 4 hired vain and / persons
1 Sam. 18. 23 seemeth it a /. thing
2 Sam. 2. 18 .'Vsahel was / of foot

1 K. 16. 31 as if a /. thing for him
2 K. 3. i8 / thing in sight of the

Isa. 49. 6; Ezek. 8. 17

Am. 4. 5 for this / you, O children

Rom. I. 28 did not /. to retain l!. in

R. V. Rom. 1. 38 refused

Like (/».)• SitHilar to, at. aj if, so,

alike, likely, same.
Ex. 7. 1 1 did /. man. with cncliant.

Zeph. 3. 4 her prophets are /. and Deut. 22. 3 /. m.tn. shall thou do

Mat. 1 1. 30 easv. and mv burden / i .Sam. 10. 24 none like h. among p.

2 Cor. 4.17/ afflic, but for moment 2 Sam. 22. 34 maketh feci / hind's f.

Light (?'.). Light, kindle, illumi- i K. 10. 20 not / mad.-, in anv king.

nnte. come dorun upon or from, 2 K. 18. 5 was none / Hezekiah

fall upon. i
2 Chr. 35. 18 no pa-s.snver .'. tothat



LIKE-MINDED. CONCORDANCE. LITTLE.

Job 3 J. ig I am become /. dust

Ps. 58. 4 poison is/, poi. of serpents

Prov. 26. 4 lest thou also be /. him
S. of S. 2. q my beloved is /. roe

Isa. I. 9 been /. unto Gomorrah
Jer. 23. 2q not my word /. as a fire ?

Lam. I. 21 they shall be /. unto nie

Ezek. 18. 10 doeth the /. to any one
Dan. 3. 25 fourth is /. Son of God
Hos. 4. 9 be, /. people /. priest

Jonah I. 4 ship was A to be broken
Mat. 6. 29 not arrayed /. one of these

Mark 4. 31 /. gr. of mustard seed
Luke 6. 48 /. man which built h.

John g. 9 others iaid, He is /. him
Acts 17. 29 Godhead is /. unto gold
Rom. 9. 29 made /. unto (iomorrah
I Thes. 2. 14 have suffered /.things

I Tim. 2. g in /. manner, also, that

Heb. 7. 3 made /. imto Son of God
Jas. 1 . 6 that wavereth is / wave
Rev. 18. 21 took stone / millstone
R. V. Frequent changes to, as

Like-minded. R. V. samf mind.
Rom. 15. 5 be / >n one toward an.

Phil. 2. 2 fulfil joy, that ye be /. m.
Liken. Compare.
Ps. 8g. 6 who . . can be /. unto Lord
Isa. 40. iS to whom will ye / God
Jer. 6. 2 have / daugh. of Zion to

Lam. 2. 13 what shall I /. to thee
Mat. 7. 24 will / him to wise man
13 24 kingdom of heaven is / to

Likeness. Image, similtiide, pat-
tern,/otju.
Gen. I. 26 make man . . after our /.

Ex. 20. 4 or /. of any thing in h.

Deut. 5. 8 not make thee . . any /.

Ps. 17. 15 wh. I awake, with thy /.

Isa. 40. 18 what /. comp. unto him ?

Ezek. I. 5 out of midst . .came /.

Acts 14. II gods come in /. of men
Rom. 8. 3 sending .Son in / of fl.

Phil. 2. 7 was made in / of men
Liketh. Pteaseth, is good.
Deut. 23. i6dwell . . where it/, him
Esth. 8. 8 write Jews as it /. you

Likewise. In like inatuier, also,

moreover.
Ex. 22. 30 /. do with thine oxen
Deut. 12. 30 even so will I do /.

Judg. 8. 8 Gid. spake unto them /

Job 31. 38 furrows /. thereof com.
Mat. 17. 12 /. shall S. of man suffer

Mark 12. 21 second took ..and th. /

Luke 20. 20 / also cup after supper
John 6. 11/. of fishes as much as

Rom. 8. 26 /. spirit also helpeth our
I Cor. 7. 3 /. wife unto husband and
I Tim. 3. 8 /. .. deacons be grave
Tit. 2. 6 young men / exhort to be
Heb. 2. 14 himself /. took part of

Jas. 2. 25 / also, was not Rahab
I Pet. 3. I /..wives, be in subjection

Jude 8 / .. dreamers defile the flesh

Rev. 8. 12 day shone not .. night /.

R. V. very frequent changes, espe-
cially in N. T., to, in like manner,
also, so, and.

Liking. Sadder, looking.

Dan. I. 10 why see faces worse /.

Keeping, sound.
Job 3g. 4 Their young are in good /.

Lily. Lily.
1 K. 7. 19 chapiters .. of / work in

2 Chr. 4. 5 cup, with flowers of /.

.S. of S. 2. I rose of Shar. .. / of val.

Hos. 14. 5 he shall grow up as /.

Mat. 6. 28; Luke i:!. 27 Consider/.
Lime. Plaster, lin?--.

Isa. 33. 12 pec. be as burnings of /.

Am. 2. I burned bones of k. into /•

Limit (n.). Border, houtidary

,

Ezek. 43. 12 /. thereof round about
Limit (v.). Mark off, bound.
Ps. 78. 41 Yea, they . . /. Holy One
Heb. 4. 7 he /. a certain day. saying
R. V. Ps. 78. 41 provoked; Heb.
4. 7 defineth

Line. Cord, line, rope, thread.
Josh. 2. iS bind this/, of scar, thread
2 Sam. 8. 2 measured them with /.

Ps. 16. 6 /. are fallen .. in pleas, pi.

Ezek. 40. 3 with / of flax in hand
Am. 7. 17 land be divided by /
Zech. 2. I man measuring with /

Cutting instrument, ochre,

Isa. 44. 13 marketh it out with /.

A line, a rule.

1 K. 7. 23 /. .. did compass it round
2 K. 21. 13 over Jeru. / of Samaria
2 Chr. 4. 2 /. of thir. c. did com. it

Job 38. 5 who stretched /. upon it ?

Ps. 19. 4 their/ is gone out through
Isa. 28. 10, 13 / upon /., / upon /
Sphere, scope, rule.

2 Cor. 10. 16 anoth. man's / of th.

R, V. Isa. 44. 13 pencil; 2 Cor.
10. 16 province

Lineage. R. Y.family.
Luke 2. 4 he was of the /. of David
Linen. Woven ffax.
Gen. 41. 2 arrayed him in fine /.

Ex. 28. 42 make them /. breeches
Lev. 6. 10 priest put on /. garment
Deut. 22. II sorts, as of wool. and/.
1 Sam. 2. 18 child, gird. wi. / eph.
2 Sam. 6. 14 D. was gird. wi. / eph.
I Chr. 15. 27 D. had ephod of /.

Prov. 31. 24 she maketh fine /, and
Isa. 3. 23 The glasses, and the fine/.

Ezek. 9. 2 one man .. clothed wi. /.

Dan. 10. 5 certain man clothed in/
Mat. 27. 59 wrapped it in / cloth

Mark 14. 51 hav. / cloth cast about
Luke 24. 12 / cloths laid by thems.
John 19. 40 wound it in /. clothes
Rev. 15. 6 angels clothed in white /
Spun Jiax, yarn.
1 K. 10. 28 .Sol. had brought /.yam
2 Chr. I. 16 mer. received /. yarn
R. V. Prov. 7. 16 striped cloths;

Mark 15. 46 linen cloth; Rev. 15.

6 with precious stone
Linger. Tarry, delay.

Gen. ig. 16 while he /, men laid

2 Pet. 2. 3 whose judgment .. /. not
LinteL Post, head-piece, top piece

0/door.
Ex. 12. 22 strike /. and two posts
I K. 6. 31 / and posts were fifth

Am. 9. I smite /. of door, that posts

Zeph. 2. 14 bittern shall lodge in /

R. V. Am. 9. I ; Zeph. 2. 14 chap-
iters

Lion. Lion.
Gen. 49. 9 Judah is a Vs whelp
Num. 24. 9 he lay down as a /

Deut. 33. 22 Dan is a Ps whelp
Judg. 14. 5 young /. roared ag. him
1 Sam. 17. 34 came a /. and a bear
2 .Sam. I. 23 they were strong, th. /

1 K. 7. 29 bor. were /, oxen, cher.

2 K. 17. 25 L. sent /. among them
1 Chr. II. 22 he .. slew / in pit in

2 Chr. 9. 18 two /. stand, by stays

Job 4. 10 teeth of / are broken
Ps. 7. 2 lest he tear my soul like /

Prov. 2S. m as roar. / and rang, bear
Eccl. g. 4 liv. dog bet. than dead /.

S. of S. from Vs dens, fr. mount's
Isa. II. 7 the /. e.-it sfaw like ox
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Jer. 5. 6 /. out of forest shall slay
Lam 3. 10 like /. in secret place
Ezek. I. 10 face of /. on right side

Dan. 6. 7 be cast into den of /
Hos. II. 10 he shall roar like /.

Joel I. 6 teeth as teeth of /., and
Am 3. 4 will / roar in forest

Mic. 5. 8 as / among beasts of for.

Nah. 2. II feeding place of young/.
Zeph. 3. 3 princes are as roaring /.

2 Tim. 4. 17 del. out of mouth of /
Heb. II. 33 faith ..stop, mouths of/.

1 Pet. 5. 8 as roaring / . . seeking
Rev. 4. 7 first beast was like a /.

R. V. Gen. 49. 9; Num. 23. 24;
24. g; Deut. 33. 20; Job 38. 39
lioness

Lioness. Female lion.

Ezek. ig. 2 What is thy moth.? A /.

Nah. 2. 12 lion strangled for his /.

Lion^like. R. V. sons of Ariel.
2 Sam. 23. 20 slew /. / men of Moab
I Chr. II. 22 Benaiah .. slew /. /. m.

Lip. Edge, lip, month, speech.
Ex. 6. 12 hear me, of uncircumc. /
Lev. 13. 45 put covering on upper/
Num. 30. 6 uttered ought out of /
Deut. 23. 23 gone out of thy / keep
1 Sam. 1.3/ moved, voice was not
2 K. 19. 28 put my bridle in thy /

Job 2. 10 not Job sin with his /.

Ps. 12. 3 Lord cnt off flattering /.

51. 15 O Lord, open thou my /.

Prov. 4. 24 perverse /. put far from
15. 7 /. of wise dispense knowledge

Eccl. 10. 12 /. of fool will swallow
S. of .S. 4. 3 /. like thread of scarlet

Isa. 6. 5 I am a man of unclean /

Jer. 17. 16 out of my / was right

Lam. 3. 62 / of those that rose
Ezek. 36. 3 taken up in / of talkers
Dan. 10. 16 sons of men touched . . /.

Hos. 14. 2 so render calves of our/.

Mic. 3. 7 they shall cover their /
Hab. 3. 16 heard. . my / grieved
Mai. 2. 6 iniq. not found in his /.

Mat. 15.8 peo. honoureth me with /.

Mark 7. 6 peo. hon. me with their /.

Rom. 3. 13 poison of asps is under /.

I Cor. 14. 21 with other / I speak
Heb. 13. 15 fruit of /giving thanks
I Pet. 3. ID let him refrain his /.

Liquor. I'ear, liquid, wine.
Ex. 22. 2g to offer first of thy /
Num. 6. 3 nei. drink /. of grapes
S. of S. 7. 2 goblet, which want. . ./.

R. V. S. of S. 7. 2 mingled wine
List. Wish, please, will.

Mat. 17. 12: Mark 9. 13 whatso. . /.

John 3. 8 wind blow, where it /.

Jas. 3. 4 whither, the governor/.
R. V. Jas. 3. 4 impulse of steers-

man willeth

Listen. Hear, harken.
Isa. 49. I L, O isles, unto me

Litter. Coach, shaft couch.
Isa. 66. 20 upon horses, . . and in /

Little. Short, small, few, tiot

large, petty.
(Jen. 18. 4 let /. water . . be fetched
Ex. 23. 30 /. by / I will drive them
Lev. II. 17 /. owl, and cormorant
Num. 31.9 took women and / ones
Deut. I. 39 / ones, which ye said

Josh. 22. 17 is iniq. of Peor too /.

Judg. 4. 19 give me / water to dr.

Ruth 2. 7 she tarried a / in house
1 Sam. 14. 43 did but taste / honey
2 .Sam. 16 I when D. was / past
1 K. 17. 12 not cake, but a / oil

2 K. 5. 14 flesh came . . like /. child
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2 Chr. lo. lo my /. linger be thicker

Ez. g. 8 give us a /. reviving

Neh. i;. 32 let all trouble seem /.

Esth. S. 1 1 cause to perish /. ones

Job 24. 24 are exalted for /. while

Ps. S. 5 made /. lower than angels
Prov. 6. 10 /. fold, of hands to sleep

Eccl. 9. 14 /. city, few men in it

S. of S. 2. 15 /. foxes th. spoil vines

Isa. II. 6 /. child shall lead them
Jer. 14. 3 nobles have sent /. ones
Ezek. II. 16 be as a /. sanctuary
Dan. II. 34 holpen with a /. help
Hos. S. 10 sorrow a /. for burden
Mic. 5. 2 be /. among thousand
Hag. I. 6 sown, much, bring in /.

Zech. I. 15 was but a /. displeased
Mat. 10. 42 unto . . /. ones cup of w.
Mark 14. 35 went forward /., and fell

Luke 12. 32 Fear not. /. tiock, for

John 6. 7 every one may take a /.

Acts 28. 2 peo. showed no /. kindness
1 Cor. 5. 6 /. leaven leaveneth lump
2 Cor. 8. 15 that gath /. had no h\ck

Gal. 5. Q L leav. leaven, whole lump
I Tim. 5. 23 use /. wine for stom.
Jas. 3. 5 so tongue is /. member
Rev. 6. 1 1 rest yet for a /. season
Live (z'.), Bir alive, exist.

Gen. 5. 3 .-Vdam /, h. and thir. years

Ex. 19. 13 or man, it shall not /.

Lev. 25.35 that he may 7. with thee
Num. 14. 21 I A, all the earth shall

Deut. 3.1. 40 and say, I /. forever

Josh. 6. 17 only Rahab . .shall /.

Jud^. 8. 19 as L. /, if ye had saved
Ruth 3. 13 do part of kins., as L. I.

1 Sam. I. 26 soul /., I am tlie woman
2 Sam. 19. 34 How long have I to /.

1 K. 3. 23 This is my sou that /.

2 K. 2. 2 and as thy soul /. I will not

2 Chr. 10 6 Sol. . . while he yet /.

Neh. 2. 3 let the king /. forever
Esth. 4. 1 1 sceptre, that he may /.

Job 7. 16 I would not /. ahvay
19. 25 I know that my redeemer /.

Ps. 18. 46 L. /..blessed be my rock
Prov. 4. 4 keep my command, and /.

Eccl. 9. 9 /. joyfully with the wife
Isa. 55. 3 hear, and your soul shall /.

Jer. 4.2 L. /.,in truth, in judgment
Lam. 4. 20 under shadow we shall /.

Ezek. 5. 11 As I /., saith Lord God
Dan. 6. 21 said Dan., < ) k , /. forev.

Hos. 6. 2 and we shall /. iu his sight

Am 5. 6 seek Lord, and ye shall /.

Hab. 2. 4 the just shall /. by faith

Zech. I. 5 prophets, do they /. forev.?

Mat. 4. 4 man not /. by bread alone
Mark 5. 23 lay hands . . she shall /.

l>uke 10. 28 this do, and thou shalt /.

John 4. 50 Clo thy way ; thy son I.

.Vets 17. 28 in him we /., and move
Rom. 6. 10 in that he/., he /. unto (\.

1 Cor. 7. 39 law as long as husb. /.

2 Cor. 6. 9 as dying, behold, we /.

Gal. 2.20 not I, but Christ /. in me
Phil. I. 21 to me to /. is Christ
Col. 3. 7 walked, when ye /. in them
1 Thes. 5. 10 or sleep, we should /.

1 Tim. 5. 6 that /. in pleas, is dead
2 Tim. 3.12 will /. godly in Christ
Tit. 2. 12 we should /. soberly

Heb. 7. 25 he /. to make intercess.

Jas. 4. 15 If Lord will, we shall /.

I Pet. T. 23 by word of G. which /.

I John 4. 9 might L. through him
Rev. I. 18 1 am he that /. and wasd.
R. V. 1 Cor. 9. 13 eat; Rev. i8. 7

waxed
Living. Being alive, to live, life.

Gen. I. 21 God created . , ev. /. creat.

Lev. 1 1. 10 any /. thing in waters
Num. 16. 48 stood bet. dead and /.

Deut. 5. 26 heard the voice of /. God
Josh. 3. 10 know /. G.isamong you
Ruth 2. 20 not left off kind, to /.

1 Sam. 17. 26 defy armies of /. God
2 Sam. 20. 3 shut up /. in widow.
1 K. 3. 22 Nay; but the/, is my son
2 K.. 19. 4 sent to reproach /. God
Job 30. 23 house appoint, for all /

Ps. 42. 2 soul thirsteth for /. God
Eccl. 4. 2 praised dead more than /

S. of S. 4. 15 well of /. waters, and
Isa. 39. 8 the /, the /, he shall pr.

Jer. 2. 13 forsaken, fount, of / wat
Lam. 3. 39 wheref. doth /. manco.
Ezek. I. 5 likeness of / creatures

Dan. 6. 20 Dan., servant of /. God
Hos. I. 10 Ye are sons of /. God
Zech. 14. 8 /. waters go out of Jerus.

Mat. 16. 16 art C, Son of /. God
Mark 12. 27 not G of dead, but of/
Luke 15. 13 wasted sub. in riotous/

John 6. 51 I am the /. bread which
Acts 14. 15 should turn unto / (Jod

Rom. 9. 26 be called chil. of /. God
1 Cor. 15. 45 Adam was made / soul

2 Cor. 3. 3 written with Spir. of/ G
Col. 2. 20 as though /. in world
I Thes. I. 9 turned .. to serve / God
I Tim. 3. 15 is church of / God
Tit. 3.3/. in malice and envy
Heb. lo. 20 by a new and / way
I Pet. 2. 4 coming as to / stone

Rev. 7. 2 having seal of /. God
Live («.). Burning, hot.

Isa. 6. 6 having / coal in his hand
Living, ali'je.

Ex. 21. 35 sell /. ox, and divide

Lev. 16. 20 he shall bring /. goat

Li vely . L iviug, spirited.

Ex. I. 19 they are /., and delivered

Ps. 38. ig But mine enemies are /.

Acts 7. 38 received the /. oracles

1 Pet. I. 3 begotten us unto /. hope
Liver. Liver.
Ex. 29. 13 caul above /., and two kid.

Lev. 3. 4 ; 4. 9 ; 7. 4 ; 8. 16 ; g. ic

Prov. 7 23 dart strike through his/
Lam. 2. II my /. is poured upon e.

Ezek. 21. 21 k. of Bab... looked in/.

Lizard. Lizard.
Lev. II. 30 and the /, and the snail

Lo. Behold.
Gen. 29. T L., it is yet high day
Mat. 2. 9 /, the star, they saw hi east

Etc., etc.

Load. Lay on, lade.

Ps. 68. 19 blessed L., who daily /.

2 Tim. 3. 6 silly wom. / with sins

Set- also Lade.
Loaf. Bread, cake,food.
Ex. 29. 23 one / of break, one cake
Lev. 23. 17 bring two wave / of

Judg. 8. 5 give . . /. of bread unto
I Sam. 17. 17 Take .. these /. and
1 K. 14. 3 take ten /.,and cracknels

2 K. 4. 42 twenty /of barley, and
I Chr. 16. 3 every one / of bread
Mat. 14. 17 We have here but five /

Mark 6. 38 How many / have ye?
Luke 9. 16 he took the five / and
John 6. 26 because ye did eat of /

Loan. Asking, lending.
I .Sam. 2. 20 /. which is lent to Lord

Loathe. Despise, abhor, reject.

Num. 21. 5 soul /. this light bread

Job 7. 16 /. it; I would not Uvealw
Prov. 27. 7 full soul /. tioney comb
See also Lothe.

lai

Loathsome. Despised, abhorrent.
Num. II. 20 it be /. unto you
Job 7. 5 my skin is broken, and /
Ps. 38. 7 lions lilled wiili /. disease
Prov. 13.5 but a wicked man is /.

R. V. Job 7. 5 out afresh ; Ps. 38. 7
burning

Locic («.). Bolt, fastening.
Judg. 3.23. 24 shut doors., and /til.
Neh. 3.3,6, 13, I (, 15 /. thereof
S. of S. 5. 5 myrrh on handles of /.

Ttft of hair, braided hair.
Num. 6. 5 let /of hair of head grow
Judg. 16. 19 caused him to sh. off /.

S. of S. 6. 1 1 / bushy, black as raven
Isa. 47. 2 uncover /, make bare legs
Ezek. 8. 3 took me by a /. of head
R. V. Num. 3. 3, 6, 13, 14, 15;
S. of S. 5. 5 bolt, or bolts ; S. of S.

4. I ; 6. 7 ; Isa. 47.' 2 veil

Locust. Grasshopper.
2 Chr. 7. 13 if I com. /. to devour
Isa. 33. 4 as running to and fro of /
Locust.
Ex. 10 4 to morrow will I bring /.

Lev. II. 22 may eat ; /after its kind
Deut. 28, 38 for / shall consume it

1 K. 8. 37 if there be . . mildew, /.or
Ps. 78. 46 gave their labour unto /.

Prov. 30. 27 The /. have no king, yet

Joel I. 4 worm left hath / eaten
Nah. 3. 17 Thy crowned are as /.

Mat. 3. 4 meat was / and wild honey
Mark 1.6 John . . did eat / and w. h.

Rev. g. 3 came out of smoke / upon
Lodge («.). Place for passing

flight.

Isa. I. 8 as /. in garden of cucumb.
Lodge {v.). Pass night , abide ,divell.

Gen. 24. 23 is there room . . / in ?

Num. iz.% L. here this night, and
Josh. 3.1/. there before they passed

Judg. 19. 4 eat and drink, and /. th.

Ruth I. 16 where thou /., 1 will /.

2 Sam. 17. 8 will not /. with people
I K. 19. 9 he came to cave and /.

I C'hr. 9. 27 / about house of God
Job. 31. 32 Strang, did not / in str.

S. of S. 7. II let us /. in villages

Isa. I. 21 righteousness / in it, but

Jer. 4. 14 how long vain thoughts /.

Zeph. 2. 14 bittern shall /. in lintels

Mat. 13. 32 birds . ./ in the branches

Mark 4. 32; Luke 13. 19

Acts 10. 6 he / w ith one Simon a
1 Tim. 5. 10 if she have / strangers

R. V. Josh. 2. I lay ; Acts 28. 7 en-

tertained

iwOdging. Placefarpassing night,

inn, temporary, stopping place.

Josh. 4. 3 in /., where he lodged

2 K. 19. 23 enter / of his borders

Isa. 10. 29 taken up /. at Gcba
Jer. g. 2 /. place of wayfar. men
Acts 28. 23 came many into his /.

Phile. 22. prepare me also a /

Loft. Upper chamber, story.

I K. 17. 19 carried him up into /|

.Xcts 20. 9 fell down from upper /

R. V. 1 K. 17. 19 chamber; Acts.

20. o story.

Loftily. Haughtily.
Ps. 73. 8 are corrupt, and speak /.

Loftiness. Height, kaught:ness.

Isa. 2 17 /. of man shall be bowed
Jer. 48. 29 pride of Moab, his /

Lofty. Liftedup, high, hauglity.

Ps. 131.1 naughty, nor mine eyes /.

Prov. 30. 13 O how / are their eves I

Isa. 2. II /. looks shall be bumbled

s- 's; 26- s; 57- 7i «s
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LUST. CONCORDANCE. MAID-SERVANT.

I Sam. 23. 23 take knowl. of /. /.
Ps. 10. S He siltetli in /. /. of vil.

Lust (a.). Inordinate desire.

Ex. 15. 9 my /. shall be satisfied

Ps. 78. 18 asking meat for their /.

Mark 4. 19 /. of other things, choke
John 8. 44 /. of father ye will do
Rom. 7. 7 for I had not known /.

Gal. 5. 16 shall not fulfil /. of flesh

I Thes. 4. 5 not in /. of concupisc
1 Tim. 6. 9 many foolish and hurt./.

2 Tim. 2. 22 Flee also youthful /.

Tit. 3. 3 serring div. /. and pleas.

Jas. I. 14 drawn away of own /.

1 Pet. 2. 1 1 abstain from fleshly /.

2 Pet. 2.10 walk after flesh iu /.

I John 2. 16 /. of flesh, /. of eyes
Jude 16 walking after their own /.

R. V. Ps. Si. 12 stubbornness; Rom.
7. 7 coveting; Jas. 4. i, 3 pleas-

ures
Lust. (z*.). Desire eagerly, long
for.
Num. II. 4 mixed multitude fell /.

Deut. 12. 15 whatso. thy soul /. af.

Ps. 106. 14 /. exceedingly in wild.

Prov. 6. 25 L. not after her beauty
Mat. 5. 28 whoso, look, on worn, to /.

I . Cor. 10. 6 not /. after evil things
Gal. 5. 17 flesh /. against the Spirit

Jas. 4. 2 Ye /., and ha\-e not : ye
Rev. iS. 14 fruits /. after are dead
R. V. Deut. 14. 26 desireth

; Jas.

4. 5 long.

Lusty . Stout, strong.
Judg. 3.29 ten thous. men, all /.

Lying. Feigning, deceiving.
1 K. 22. 22 I will be a /. spirit in

2 Chr. 18. 21 /. sp. in mouth of peo.
Ps. 31. 18 let. /. lips be put to sil.

119. 163 I hate and abhor/, but law
Prov. 6. 17 proud look, a /tongue
12. 22 /. lips are abomination

Isa. 59. 13 transgr. and /against L.
Jer. 7. 4 Trust ye not in / words
Ezek. 13. 6 have seen / divination
Dan. 2. 9 ye have prep. /. words
Hos. 4. 2 By swearing, / and kill.

Jonah 2. 8 that obser. / forsake
Eph. 4. 25 Wherefore putt, away /
2 Thes. 2. 9 with all power and / w.
Reclitie, couch.
Gen. 34. 7 /. with Jacob's daughter
Ex. 23. 5 hateth thee / under burd.
Niim. 31. 17 known man by /. with
Deut. 22. 22 man found /. with wo.
Judg. 9. 35 rose up from /. in wait
Ps. 139. 3 compassed my / down
Isa. 56. 10 /. down loving to slum.
John 13. 25 then/, on Jesus' breast
Acts 23. 16 heard of their / in wait
R. V. Ps. Ps. 119. 29, 163; Eph.
4. 25 falsehood ; Isa. 59. 13 deny-
ing; John 13. 25 leaning back ;

Acts 20. 19 plots

M.
Mad. Foolish, injlamed.
Deut. 28. 34 7«. for sight of eyes
1 Sam. 21. 13 feigned himself ;«. in

2 K. 9. II wheref. came this ni. fel.

Ps. 102. 8 that are m. against me
Prov. 26. iS As »t. man, who cast.

Eccl. 2. 2 said of laughter, It is m.
Isa. 44. 25 L. that mak. diviners m.
Jer. 50. 38 are vi. upon their idols

Hos. g. 7 the spiritual man is in.

Acts 26. II exceed. ;«. against them
Insane, crazy

.

John 10 20 Hath devil, and is in.

Acts 12. 15 said to her, Thou art m.

26. 24 much /. doth make thee ?«.

26. 25 I am not ?«., noble Festus
1 Cor. 14. 23 they not say ye are in.

R. V. Eccl. 7. 7 foolish

Made. Caused to exist, created,
induced, compelled.
Ex. 25. 31 of beat, work c. s. be ;«.

Lev. 13. 48 or in anything m. of sk.

Num. 4. 26 all that is m. for them
2 Sam. 15. 4 that I were tn. judge
1 K. 10. 20 not like ni. in any king.

2 K. 12. 13 not 7n. for house of L.

1 Chr. 9. 31 things were ni. in pans
2 Chr. 9. 1 9 not like m. in any king.
Ez. 5. 17 that decree was in. of Cyr.
Neh. 4. 7 walls of Jerusalem were in.

Job 15. 7 Art first, or wast thou in.

Ps. 33. 6 I!y word of L. were h. in.

139. 15 when I was ;«. in secret

Isa. 51. 12 son of man be ;«. as grass
Dan. 2. 5 houses be in. as dunghills
Mat. 4. 3 these stones be m. bread
9. 16 and the rent is in. worse
Mark 2.27 sabbath was in. for man
Luke 23. 12 Pil and Her. .. ;«. friend

John I. 3 All things were in. by him
1. 14 the Word was in. flesh, and
5. 6 Wilt thou be in. whole ?

Acts 12. 5 prayer was in. with. ceas.

26. 6 promise m. of G. unto fathers

Rom. I. 3 was m. of seed of David
II. 9 Let their table be in. snare

1 Cor. I. 30 is in. unto us wisdom
4. 13 we are in. as filth of world
9. 22 I am in. all things to all men

2 Cor. 5. 21 might be in. righteous
Gal. 3. 13 C, being m. curse for us
Eph. 2. 13 in. nigh by blood of C
Phil. 2. 7 was «?. in likeness of men
Col. I. 23 I Paul was m. minister
I Tim. I. 9 law not in. for right, m
Tit. 3. 7 be in. heirs according to

Heb. 3. 14 are in. partakers of Christ

6. 20 in. an high priest forever

Jas. 3. 9 111. after similitude of God
I Pet. 2. 7 same is in. head of cor
R. V. The changes are mostly to

such words as, created, wrought,
become, manifested, etc.

See also Make.
Mad Man. Erring, foolish.

I .Sam. 21. 15 play »2. w. inmypres.
Madness. Folly, error, lunacy.
Deut. 28. 28 L. smite thee with in.

Eccl. 1 . 1 7 ga\ e my heart to know in

2. 12 behold wisdom, tn., and folly

10. 13 end of his talk is misch. ;«.

Zech. 12.4 will smite rider with in.

Luke 6. II they were filled with in.

1 Pet. 2. 16 ass forbad in. of proph.
Magician. Scribe, sorcerer.
Gen. 41. 8 called for all m. of I'^gyiit

Ex. 7. 22 in. of E.did so with their

Dan. I. 20 ten times bet. than all m.
1. 20 asked such things at any in.

Magistrate, fudge, ruler.

Judg. 18. 7 no m. in the land, that

Ez. 7. 25 set in. and judges, which
Luke 12. 1 1 when they br. you to in.

Acts 16. 20 brought them to the in.

16. 22 in. rent off their clothes
Tit. 3. I put them in mi. to ob. m.
R. V. Judg. 18. 7 possessing author-

ity ; Luke 12. II rulers; Tit. 3. i

be obedient
Magnifical. Make great.

Chr. 22. 5 house must be exceed, in

Magnificence. Greatness.
Acts iq. 27 her m. should be destroy.
Magnified. Become great.
2 Sam. 7. 26 let thy name be wt. for.

134

1 Chr. 17. 24 thy name be in. forever
2 Chr. 32. 23 was in. in sight of na.
Ps. 35. 27 Let the Lord be in.

70. 4 say contin., Let God be in.

Zech. 12. 7 not in. theras. against J.
Mai. I. 5 Lord will be in. from
R. V. 2 Chr. 32. 23 exalted
See also Magnify.
Magnify. Make great, exalt.
Gen. 19. rg thou hast m. thy mercy
Josh. 3. 7 I begin to m. thee in Is.

4. 14 that day the Lord in. Joshua
1 Chr. 29. 25 L. in. Sol. exceedingly
2 Chr. I. I G. was with him, and in.

Job 7. 17 man, that thou shouldst in.

Ps. 34. 3 O m. the Lord with me
138. 2 hast 111. thy word above all

Isa. 10. 15 shall saw in. itself against
42. 21 he will III. the law, and

Jer. 48. 26 drunken, for he in. him.
Lam. I. 9 enemy hath in. himself
Ezek. 38. 23 Thus will I ;«. myself
Dan. 11.36 111. himself above ev. god
Zeph. 2. 8, 10 in. thems. against bor.
Luke I. 46 My soul doth in. Lord
Acts 5. 13 but the people m. them
Rom. II. 13 speak, I in. my office

Phil. I. 20 also Christ shall be m.
R. V. Rom. II. 13 glorify my min.
Maid. Handmaid.
Gen. 30. 3 Behold my in. Bilhah
E.x. 2. 5 she sent her in. to fetch
Lev. 25. 6 for thy servant, and m.
Ez. 2. 65 Besides their ser. and in.

Job 19. 15 my m. count me for str.

Nah. 2. 7 and her in. shall lead her
Maid-seri'ant.
Gen. 16. 3 Sarai took Hagar her m.
16. 5, 6, 8 ; 29. 24 ; 30. 7, g, 10, 12

Isa. 24. 2 as with ;«., so with inistr.

y'oung woman , da insel. virgin.
Deut. 22. 14 1 found her not a in.

2 K. 5. 2 brought captive a little in.

Esth. 2. 7 III. was fair and beautiful

Job 31. I why should 1 think on tn.

Prov. 30. ig and way of man wi. in.

Jer. 2. 32 can m. forget her orna.
Lam. 5. II ravished in. in cities

Ezek. 9. 6 both w., and lit. children
Zech. g. 17 cheerful, and new w. in.

Mat. 9. 24 Give place, w.isnot dead
Mark 14. 66 cometh one of in. of

Luke 22. 56;«. beheld him as he sat

R. V. Gen. 16. 2: 29. 24; 30. 7;
Ex. 2. 5 handmaid ; Mat. 9. 24
damsel

Maid=child. Female.
Lev. 12. 5 if she bear m. c, then
Maiden. Virgin, damsel, young
woman.
Gen. 30. 18 given in. to my husb.
Ex. 2. 5 her in. walked along by
Judg. 19. 24 Behold my daugh., a in.

1 Sam. 9. II in. going to draw w.
2 Chr. 36. 17 no compassion up. in.

Esth. 2. 4 let m. which pleaseth k.

Job 41. 5 wilt bind him for thy in.

Ps. 78. 63 in. not giv. to marriage
148. 12 Both young men and in.

Prov. 9. 3 She hath sent forth h. in.

Eccl. 2. 7 I got servants and in.

Ezek. 44. 22 take in. of seed of Is.

Luke 8. 51 father and mother of w.
12. 45 beat men servants and in.

Maid=servant. Handmaid.
Gen. 20. 17 G. heal, his w.and tn.s.

E.x. 20. 10 thy man ser. nor thy 7«. J.

Deut. 5. 14 in. s. may rest well as th.

Judg. 9. 18 Abim. son of his in. s.

2 Sam. 6. 22 in. s. wh. thou hastsp.
NSh. 7. 67 their man ser. and ni. s.



MAIL. CONCORDANCE. MAJT.

Job 31. 13 if I did despise my >«. j.

H-'oman servant.
Gen. 12. 16 men ser.. and m. s , and
Ex. 1 1. 5 unto firstborn of tti. s.

2 K. 5. 26 oxen, men scr.,and in. s.

Jer. 34. 9 ev. man let m. s. go free

Mail' Sca/cs. armor.
I Sam. 17.5 was armed wi. coat of in.

Maimed. Disabled, itijured.

Lev. 22. 22 Blind, or broken, or -in.

Mat. 15. 30 lame, bl., dumb, in., and
Mark q. 43 bet. to ent. life m. than

Luke 14. 13 call the poor, in., lame
R. V. ALat. 18. 8 halt

Mainsail. R. V.foresail.

.•\cts 27. 40 hoisted up in. to wind
Maintain. Uphold, sustain.

1 K. S. 45 hear, and in. their cause
1 t.'hr. 21). 27 out of sp. to in. house
2 Chr. 6. 35 hear, and w. th. cause
Job 13. 15 will in. mine own ways
Ps. 9. 4 For thou hast in. my right

16. 5 Lord, thou w. my lot

140. 12 I know the Lord will in.

Tit. 3. S careful to in. good works
3. 14 let ours also learn to in.

R. V. I Chr. 26. 27 repair

Maintenance. Support.
F.z. 4. 14 because we have ;«. from
Prov. 27. 27 for III. of thy maidens
R. V. Ez. 4. 14 eat salt of

Majesty. Greatness, dignity, ex-
cellence.

1 Chr. 2g. 1 1 glory, victory, and in.

29. 25 bestowed on him royal in.

Esth. r. 4 hon. of his excellent m.
Job 37. 22 with God is terrible in.

40. 10 Deck thyself with in. and
Ps. 21.5 IK. hast thou laid upon
29. 4 voice of Lord is full of in.

96. 6 Honour and in. are bef. him
Isa. 2. 10, ig, 21 the glory of his ;/.'.

Ezek. 7. 20 he set it in in., but
Dan. 4. 36 excellent in. was added
Mic. 5. 4 in in. of name of Lord
Heb. I. 3 tm right hand of in. onh.
8. I on right hand of throne of in.'

2 Pet. I. if> eyewitnesses of his in.

Jude 25 glory and in., dom. and p.

R. V. Dan. 4. 36; 5. iS, 19 greatness

Make. Create, form, produce,
construct, compel.
Gen. I. 7 God in. the firmament
2. 4 God 111. the earth and heavens
2. iS will III. him an helpmeet for

17. ft will III. nations of thee, and
Ex. 20. 4 not III. any grav. image
Lev. 26. I Ve shall in. no idols nor
Num. 8. 4 .so he in. the candlestick

Dent. 10. 3 I III. ark of shittim w.
Josh. 5. 2 yV. thee sharp knives, and
Judg. 3. 16 Ehud III. him dagger
1 Sam. 2. 19 mother in. him . .coat

2 Sam. 7. 9 have in. thee gr. name
1 K. 3. 15 Sol. in. feast to servants

9. 26 Solomon, m. na\'y of ships
2 K. 4. 10 let us m. a little chamber
1 Chr. 15. I m. him houses in citv

2 Chr. 3. 8 he in. most holy house
Ez. 10. II III. confession to Lord
Neh. 8. 4 pulpit, which they had ;;.-.

Esth. I. 3 HI. feast unto his princes

Job 9. 9 lit. Arcturus, Orion, and P.

Ps. 95. 5 the sea is his, and he in. it

135. 7 he in. lightnings for the rain

Prov. 23. 5 riches ni. thems. wings
Eccl. 2. 5 I w. me gardens and orch.

7. 29 God hath in. man upright
S. of S. I. 1 1 III. thee borders of gold
Isa. 36. 16 M. agreement with me
Jer. 2. 28 gods which thou hast in.

46. 28 will m. a full end of nations,

Ezek. 13. 18 Woe to worn, that in.

Dan. 3. 10 Thou hast in. a decree
Hos. 13. 2 m. them molten images
Joel 2. ig no more in. you repro.

Am. 4. 13 that ?«. morning darkness
Jonah 4. 5 III. him booth, and sat

Mic. I. 8 in. wailing like dragons
Nah. I. 8 will III. end of the place

Hab. I. 14 in. men as fishes of sea
Zcph. 2. 13 III. Nin. a desolation

Hag. 2. 23 I will in. thee as signet

Zecli. 10. I L. shall in. bright clouds
Mai. 3. 17 when I in. up my jewels

Mat. 4. ig I in. you fishers of men
Mark 7. 37 he ;«. both deaf to hear
1 ,uke 3 . 4 L., III. his paths .straight

John 2. 15 he in. scourge of cords

12. 2 There they m. him a supper
Acts I. I former treatise have 1 in.

Rom. 9. 21 to III. one ves.'unto hon.

1 Cor. 6. 15 m. them members of

2 ("or. 5. 21 III. him to be sin for us

Gal. 2. 18 I m. myself transgressor

Kph. I. 16 in. mention of you in pr.

Phil. 1 . 4 for you all in. request

I Thes. I. 2 always in. ment. of you
1 Tim. 2. I prayer be /«. forall men
Phile. 4 III. mention of thee alway
Heb. 12. 13 w. straight paths for feet

Jas. 3. 18 of them that m peace
2 Pet. I. 10 in. calling and elec. sure

I John I. 10 we in. him a liar, and
Rev. I. 6 ;«. us kings and priests

Maker. Who fashions, forms,
makes. -

Job. 4. 17 m. be more pure than;«. ?

36. 3 ascribe right, to my M.
Ps. 95. 6 kneel before Lord our I\l.

Prov. 14.31 oppress, poor re. his M.
22. 2 the I^ord is ni. of them all

Isa. I. 31 and the in. of it as spark

54. 5 thy M. is thine husband
Jen 33. 2 Thus saith L., m. thereof

Hos. 8. 14 Is. hath forgot, his M.
Hab. 2. 18 III. thereof hath grav. it

Heb. II. 10 wh. build, and m. is G
Making. Doing, producing.
Eccl. 12. 12 of in. of books no end
Ezek. 27. 16 mul.of wares of thy ?«.

^ec also Make.
Male. Male, man.
Gen. I. 27 OT. and female created he

34. 22 every, in. be circumcised
Ex. 12. s m. of the first year, take

Ixv. I. 3 offer III. without blemish
Num. 3. 40 num. all firstborn of in.

Dent. 4. 16 any figure, likeness of in.

Josh. 5. 4 III. even all men of war
Judg. 21. II Ve shall destroy ev. m.
1 K. II. 15 had smitten ev in. in E.
2 Chr. 31. 16 their genealogy of /«.,

Ez. 8. 14 and with them seventy m.
Mai. I. 14 which hath in flock w.
Mat. 19. 4 made them in. and fem.
Mark 10. 6 God made them in. and f.

Luke 2. 23 ev. m. that openeth wo.
Clal. 3. 2S there is nei. m. nor fema.

Malefactor. Evildoer.
Luke 23. 32 th. were two others, ;//.

John iS. 30 If he were not a in.

Malice. Evil, hadness.

I Cor. 5. 8 nei. with leaven of in.

14. 20 in >«. be ye children, but in

Eph. 4. 31 be put away, with all ;//.

Col. 3. 8 put off these, ang., wr., m.
Tit. 3. 3 living in m. and envy
I I et. 2. I laying aside all in., and
R. V. I Pet. 2. I wickedness

Malicious. R. V. wicked.

3 John 10 prating with m. words

Maliciousness. Evil, hadness
Rom. I. 29 iieing filled with all m.
1 I'el. 2. 1(1 for a cloke of /«., but
R. V. I I'et. 2. lb wickedness

.Malignity. Evil disposition.
Rom. 1. 29 full of envy, deceit, tn.

Mallows. \\. \ . salt ii'ort.

job 30. 4 Who cut up III. bv bushes
Mammon. // ealth, richis.
Mat. (j. 24 Ye cannot ser. (J.andw.
Luke 16. 9 Make to yours, f r. of m.
Man. Man, human being.
Gen. I. 26 make in. in our image
r. 27 God created m. in own im.
Ex. 8. 1 7 became lice in in. and b.

Lev. I. 2 If any in. bring offering
Num. 3. i3hallow. both ;«. and bea.
Deut. 4. 32 since day G. created ;«.

Jo.sh. 1 1. 14 ev. III. they smote with s.

Judg. ift. 7, weak, and as another >«.

1 ,Sam. 17. 32 Let no ins heart fail

2 Sam. 7. 19 is this the man. of in.

1 K. 4. 31 Sol. was wiser thanall w.
2 K. 23. 20 and burned m. bones on
1 Chr. 17. 17 accord, to estate of w.
2 Chr. 6. 18 will God dwell with in.

Neh. 2. 12 neither told I any in.

Job 5. 7 m. is born unto trouble

14. I J\I. . . is of few days, and
Ps. 8. 4 What is in., that thou art

108. 12 for vain is help of m.
Prov. 3. 13 Happy w. that findeth w.
Eccl. 6. 7 labour of in.'vs, foi mouth
Isa. 45. 12 made earth, and crea. in.

Jer. 2. 6 land wliere no in. dwelt
Lam. 3. 39 wherefore doth m. com.
Ezek. I. 5 they had likeness of in.

Dan. 8. 16 I heard a wV voice

Hos. 9. 12 shall not be a in. left

Joel I. 12 joy is withered from m.
Am. 4. 13 declareth unto m. what
Jonah 3. 8 Hut let in. be covered
Mic. 7. 2 none upright among in.

Hab. I. 14 makest m. as fishes of

Zeph. I. 3 will consume m. and be.

Hag. I. II upon ;«., and upon cattle

Zech. 2. 4 speak to this young m.
Mai. 3. 8 will a m. rob God? Vet
Mat. 4. 4 in. not live by br. alone

Mark i. 17 make you fishers of m.
Luke 2. 14 peace. good will tow. m.
John I. 4 the life was light of m.
Acts 4. 12 under heav. given am. m.
Rom. 12.18 live peaceably with all in

1 Cor. 15. 21 since by in. came death

2 Cor. 3. 2 known and read of all m.
Gal. I. I not of in. neither by m.
Eph. 4. 24 that ye put on new in.

Phil. 2. 7 made in likeness of in.

Col. I. 28 warning everj' in., and
1 Thes. 2. 4 not as pleas. ?«.,but G.

2 Thes. 2. 3 that in. of sin be reveal.

1 Tim. 2. 4 will have all in. saved

2 Tim. 3. 17 m. of G. may be per.

Tit. 3. 2 to speak evil of no in.

Heb. 9. 27 appoint, unto in. to die

Jas. 2 24 by works in. is justified

1 Pet. I. 24 glory of m. as flower

2 Pet. I. 21 but holy in. of (i. spake

I John 5.9 If we rec. witness of m.

Jude 4. certain in. crept in unawares

Rev. 9. 7 faces were as faces of in.

Man as individual.

Gen. 2. 24 Therefore shall m. leave

6. 9 Noah was just in. and perfect

Ex. 15. 3 The Lord is m. of war
Lev. 13. 29 if m. or worn, have pla.

Num. 12. 3 m. Moses was very meek
Deut. I 16. judge right, bet. every m.
Josh. 4. 4 Josh, called tlie twelve tn.

judg ,1. 4 spies saw tn. tome forth



MANDRAKES. CONCORDANCE. MARBLE.

Ruth I. 2 name of in. was Elimel.
| 2 Cor. 3. 3 711. declared to be epis.

1 Sam. I. I was certain ;«. of Kam. iVlanifoid. Ma)iyfold.
2 Sam. 18. 27 He is good ;«., and ci Neh. 9. iq in thy m. mercies forsook
1 K. 1. 42 for thou art a valiant m.

j

Ps. 104. 24 how in. are thy works
2 K. I. 6 came in. up to meet us | Am. 5. 12 I know your in. transgres.

1 Chr. 10. I in. of Is. ded bef. Philist. Luke 18. 30 who sh. not receive

2 Chr. 2. 13 I have sent cunning 111.^ Eph. 3. 10 by ch. wr. wisdom of God
Ez. 3. r gath. themselves as one in., i Pet. i. 6 heaviness thro. ot. tempt
Neh. 7. 2 he was faithful tn., and - 4. 10 stewards of the ;//. grace
Esth. y. 4 in. Mordecai waxed great. Mankind. Httinan kind.

Job 2. 4 all in. hath will he give 1 Job 12. 10 and breath of all in.

Ps. 22. 6 i am a worm, and no m. I
i C'or. 6. 9 nor abusers with in.

112. I Blessed >/?, that feareth Lordj i Tim. i. 10 law of thera defile in.

Prov. 6. 27 can in. take tire in bos. Jas. 3. 7 hath been tamed of m.
16. 28 A forward ;«. soweth strife

|
Male kind.

Eccl. I. 8 labour, in. cannot utter it. Lev. 18. 22 shalt not lie with in.

S. of S. 3. 8 ev. 111. hath sword on t.i 20. 13 if man also lie with m.
Isa. 2. g great tn. humbleth himself R. V. i Cor. 6. 9 ; i Tim. i. 10 m.
Jer. 18. II go speak to m. of Judah Manna. Siveft resin, gum.
Lam. 3. 33 not grieve children of in.\ Ex. 16. 15 saidone toanoth., It is m
Ezek. 8. 1 1 seventy m. of ancients of

Dan. 10. 1 1 Dan., in. greatly beloved
Hos. 3. 3 shalt not be for anoth. tn.

Am. 5. ig tn. did flee from lion

Jonah I. 14 not per. fortius «/.'.? life

Mic. 2. 2 oppress in. and his heritage

Nah. 2. 3 valiant 111. are in scarlet

Zech. I. S a in. riding on red horse
Mai. 2. 12 L. will cut off in. that

Mat. 7. 24 liken him unto wise tn.

Mark 6. 20 knowing he was just in.

Luke I. 27 virgin espoused to a in.

John 1. 30 After me cometh in. wh.
Acts I. 10 two in. stood by them in

Rom. 7. 3 she be mar. to anoth. in.

I Cor. II. 3 head of every tn. is C.

Eph. 4. 13 unto per. m., vuito meas.
I Tim. 2. S will tlieref. that in. pray

Jas. r. 12 Blessed ni. that endur.

R. V. Numerous changes in N. T.
to, one

Mandrakes. Lofe apples.

Gen, 3. 14, 15, 16 found in. in field

.S. of S. 7. 13 The in. give a smell.

Manger. Cril>,feeding- trough.
Luke 2. 7 laid him in a in., because

16. 35 children of Is. did eat tn.

Num. 1 1. 6 nothing at all, besides in.

Deut. 8. i6fed thee in wild, with in.

Josh. 5. 12 7«. ceased on the morrow
Neh. g. 20 withheldest not thy tn.

Ps. 78. 24 had rained down ;//. upon
John 6. 31 Gur fathers did eat 111.

Heb. g. 4 golden pot that had m.
Rev. 2. 17 give to eat of hidden /;/.

R. V. Ex. 16. 15 what is it ; John
6. 58

Manner. Made, habit, ciisioin, way,
sort, kind.
Gen. ig. 31 after in. of all earth

32. ig On this in. speak to Esau
Ex. 21. g deal with her after in.

Lev. 24. 22 shall have one ?«.of law
Num. 15. 16 one in. shall be for you
Deut. 15. 2 this is in. of release

Josh. 6. I comp. city after same in

Judg. 18. 7 after m. of Zidonians
1 Sam. 8. 9 show them tn. of king
2 Sam. 14. 3 speak on this in. to him
1 K. 18. 28 cut thems. after their a

2 K. 1.7 What tn. of man was he
1 Chr. 24. 19 according to their in

2. 12 Ye shall find the babe in a in.\ 2 Chr. 4. 20 born after in. before

rianifest (a.). Evident, plain
Mark 4. 22 hid, wh. shall not be in.

Luke 8. 17 tliat sliall not be in.

John I. 31 should be made in. to Is.

Rom. I. ig is in. in them, for God
1 Cor. 4. 5 make in. counsels of h.

2 Cor. 5. 1 1 we are made in. unto G.
Gal. 5. 19 now works of fl. are in.

Eph. 5. 13 things are m. by light

Phil. I. 13 my bonds in C. are in.

Col. I. 26 now made in. to saints

1 Tim. 3. 16 God was in. in flesh

2 Tim. 3. g their folly sliall be in.

Heb. 9. 8 way was not yet made in.

I Pet. I. 20 in. in these last times
I John 3. 10 children of God are ;//.

Rev. 15. 4 judgments are made in.

R. V. I Cor. 15. 27; t Tim. 5. 25;
2 Tim. 3. 9 evident

Manifest (r'.). Make plain, sho^u

forth.
Eccl. 3. i3 that God might m, them
John 2. II and m. forth his glory
Rom. 3.21 without the law is in.

Tit. I. 3 but hath in. his word thro.

I John I. 2 life was m., and we
3. 8 the Son of God was in. that

4. was ;;/. the love of God toward
Manifestation. Making plain.

Neh. 6. 4 ans. them after same in.

Esth. I. 13 so kings in. toward all

Ps. 144. 13 afford, all in. of store

Isa. 5. 17 lambs feed after their ;//.

Jer. 22. 21 this thy in. from youth
Ezek. ir. 12 done after >«. of heath.

Am. 4. 10 pestilence after in. of E.
Mat. 6. 9 After this in. pray ye
Mark 13. 2g So ye, in like in., when
John. 19. 40 spices, as m. of Jews
Acts I. II shall come in like tn.

13. 18 for years suff. he their in.

17. 2 Paul, as his in. was, went
1 Cor. 15. 33 evil com. cor. good in.

2 Tim. 3. 10 known my ;;/. of life

Heb. 10. 25 not forsak. as in. of so.

I Pet. 3. 5 after this in. in old time
Jude 7 in like ///.giving themselves
Rev. II. 5 must in this m. be killed

R. V. Numerous changes to cus-

tom, ordinance, from, etc.; and
frequent omissions of the word

Man-servant. Male-servant.
Gen. 12, 16 asses, and in. s., and m.
Ex. 20. 17 nor his in. s. nor maids
Deut. 5. 14; I Sam. 8. 16; 2 K. 5.

26; Neh. 7. 67; Job 31.13; Jer.

34.9
, .

Luke 12. 45 to beat »i. s. and mai.
Mansion. Abode.Rom. 8. ig waiteth for in. of sons

1 Cor. 12.7 the in. of Spirit is giveni John 14. 2 in F's house many m.
2 Cor. 4. 2 m. of truth commending Manslayer. Murderer.
R. V. Rom. 8. 19 revealing I

Num. 35. 6 which ye ap. for m. s.

Manifestly. R. V. made manifest.] i Tim. i. 9 law not for right., in. s.
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Mantle. Rode, wrap.
Judg. 4. iS she cov. him with in.

I Sam. 15. 27 laid hold upon his ni.

1 K. 19. 13 wrapped his face in in.

2 K. 2. 8 Elijah took his in., and
Ez. 9. 3 I rent my gar. and in.

Job I. 20 Then Job rent his m.
Ps. log. 2g confusion, as with in,

Isa. 3. 22 suits of apparel, and tn.

Many. Nmnerons,
Gen. 17. 4 be father of m. nations
Ex. 5. 5 the people of land are tn.

Lev. 25. 51 If 5'et in. years behind
Num. 13. iSstrongor weak, few. .;«.

Deut. I. 46 abode in Kadesh in.

Josh. 1 1. 4 horses and char, very in,

1 Sam. 25. 10 There be tn. servants
2 Sam. 22. 17 drew me out of 7«.w.
1 K. 4. 20 Judah and Is. were m.
2 K. 9. 22 her witclicrafts are so in.

1 Chr. 5. 22 For there fell in. slain

2 Chr. 30. 17 were tn. in congrega.
Ez. 3. 12 tn. wept, and in. shouted
Neh. 5. 2 our sons and daugh. are in.

Esth. 2. 8 ;«. maidens were gathered
Job 4. 3 thou hast instructed 111.

Ps. 22. 12 in. bulls have compass.
Prov. 10.21 lips of righteous feed ;«.

19. 4 Wealth maketh in. friends

Eccl. 6. 3 days of his years be in.

S. of S. 8. 7 i)/. wat. cannot quench
Isa. 2. 4 shall rebuke w. people
Jer. 16. 16 send for;;/, fishers, ;;/.h.

Lam. I. 22 for my sighs are in.

Ezek. 12. 27 vision he seeth for in. d.

Dan. 8. 25 my peace shall dest. in.

Hos. 3. 3 abide for me ;;/. days
Am. S. 3 shall be ;;/. dead bodies
Mic. 4. 2 ;;/. nations shall come
Nr.h. I. 12 though quiet, likewise in.

Hab. 2. 8 hast spoiled ;;/. nations
Zech. 2. 1 1 ;;/. nat. be joined to L.
?ilal. 2. 6 did turn tn. from iniquity

Mat. 7. 13 ;;/. there be wliich go in

ig. 30 ;;/. that are first shall be last

22. 14 ;;/. called, but few chosen
Mark i. 34 and cast out ;;/. devils

14. 24 blood, which is shed for ;;/.

Luke 1. 14 ;;/. shall rejoice at his

John 2. 23 in. believed in his name
14. 2 in F's house are ;;;. mansions

Acts 8. 25 preached in ;;/. villages

Rom. 4. 17 made thee f, of ;//. iiati.

1 Cor. 10. 17 being ;//. are one bread
2 Cor. 2. 4 wrote you with ;;/. tears

Gal. I. 14 above ;;/. my equals in

Phil. 3. 18 ;;/. walk, enemies of C.

1 Tim. 6. g into ;;/. foolish lusts

2 Tim. 2. 2 heard among ;;/. wit.

Tit. I. 10 are tn. unruly talkers

Heb. 2. 10 bringing in. sons to glory

Jas. 3. 2 in ;;/. things we offend
1 John 2. 18 now are ;;/. antichrists

2 John 12 having;;/, things to write

3 John 13 had ;;/. things to write

Rev. I. 15 voice as sound of ;;/ wat.

ig. 12 on head were in, crowns
R. V. Gen. 17. 4. 5 ; Ex. 23. 2 mul-
titude ; 2 Sam. 23. 20; I Chr. 11.

22 mighty.
Mar. Injure, deface, spoil.

Lev. ig. 27 nei. tn, corner of beard
Ruth 4. 6 lest I ;;/. inheritance

1 Sam. 6. s mice that ;;/. the land

2 K. 3. ig in, every good piece of 1.

Job 30. 13 They ;;/. my path, they

ler. 13. 9 will I m, pride of Judah
.'Viarble. Marble,

I Chr. 2g. 2 /;/. stones in abundance
Esth. 1. 6 rings and pillars of ;;/.

S. of S. 5. 15 legs are as pillars of itt.



MAKCir. CONCORDANCE.

kcv. 1 8. 12 vesselsof brass, iron, m.
March. Mo',ie in orcUr,journey.
Mr.. 14. 10 Egyptians »t. after thcni

Judg. 5. 4 when tliou »i. out nf (ickl

I's. 68. 7 didst in. tlirou,c;li wildern.

Jcr. 46. 22 shall ;«. with an army
Joel 2. 2 /« every one his ways
Hab. I. 6 shall in. through land to

Mariner. Rozuer, sailor.

Kx. 27. 9 ships of sea with their «/.

27. 27 thy «/., and pilots, and calk.

Jonah 1. 5 Then the tii. were afraid

R. V. Kzek. 27. 8 rowers
Marish. Ditch, vuirsli.

Kzek. 47. 1 1 m. shall not be healed
Mark (?«.). Sign, stamp, target.

lien. 4. 15 Lord set in. upon Cain
Lev. 19. 28 not print in. upon you
1 Sam. 20. 20 as though I shot at in

Job 7. 20 why set me as in. against

16. 12 shak. nie, and set me for in

Lam. 3. 12 bow, and set nie as in.

Ezek. c). 4 set in. upon f.)reheads of

Phil. 3. 14 I press toward the in.

Gal. 6. 17 I bear in. of Lord Jesus
Rev. 13. 16 to receive /«. in right h.

'3- 17; '4- 9; 15-2; 16. 2; 19. 20
R. V. Gen. 4. 15 .sign; Phil. 3. i^

goal ; Rev. 15. 2

Miirk (?/.). Make mark, heed, set

place, observe, -watch.

Ruth 3. 4 shall in. the place where
1 .Sam. I. 12 that Eli in. her mouth
2 .Sam. 13. 2S M. ye when Am's h.

I K. 20. 7 M., and see how this in.

Jjb 10. 14 If 1 sin thou luist /«. me
21.5 M. me, and be astonished

33. 31 lif. well, O Job ; and heark
fs. 37. 37 M. perf. man, and behold
4S. 13 M. ye well her bulwarks
Isa. 44. 13 he in. it out with line

Jer. 2. 22 iniquity is in. before nie

23. 18 who hath in. his word?
Ezek. 44. 5 .Son of man, w. well, and
Luke 14. 7 he in. how they chose
Rom. 16. 17 in. them wh. cause div
Pliil. 3. 17 in. them svhich walk so
R. V. Job 18. 2 consider; 22. 15

keep ; 24. 16 shut themselves up
Market. Assembly place, mer-
chandise place.

Ezek. 27. 13 ves. of brass in thy vi

27. 17 traded in thy m. wheat
27. iq; 27.25
Mat. II. 16 unto chil. sitting in in.

20. 3 standing idle in in. place
Mark 7. 4 when they come from in

12. 38 love saluta. in in. places
Luke 20. 46 love greetings in the in

John 5. 2 a pool by the sheep m.
Acts 16. ig drew them into ;«. place

17. 17 in in. daily with them
R. V. Ezek. 27. 13, 17, iq, 25 mer-
cliaudise; Mat. 11. 16; 23. 7;

Luke 11.43; 20. 46 market places

;

John 5. 2 gate
Marred . Injnred, spoiled, ruined.
Isa. 52. 14 his visage was so in.

Jer. 13. 7 behold, tlie girdle was w.
18. 4 vessel made of clay was ;«.

Mark 2. 22 and bottles w ill be m.
R. V. Mark 2. 22

Alarriage. H'edding, nuptial es-

tate.

Gen. 39. 4 make ye >«. with us,

Ex. 21. 10 her raim., and duty of w.
Deut. 7. 3 nci. make in. with them
Josh. 23. 12 shall make in. with them
Mat. 22. 2 k., which made m. fors.

24. 38 marrying and Ki\ ing in tn.

Mark 12 25 nor are given in m.

Luke 17. 27 they were given in »i

John 2. I there was m. is Cana
2. 2 called, and his discip. to in.

I Cor. 7. 38 he hath giv. lier in m.
\

Heb. 13. 4 i'/. is honourable in all

Rev. 19. 7 for in. of lamb is come
R. V. Mat. 22. 2, 4. 9; 25. to mar-
riage feast

Married. United in matrimony.
Ex. 21. 3 were in., then wile sh. go
Num. 36. 3 if they be m. to sons of

Deut. 22. 22 with worn. tn. to husb.

Prov. 30. 23 od. worn, when she is in.

Isa. 62. 4 and thy land shall be w.
Jer. 3. 14 for I am tn. unto you
Mark 10. 12 if wom. m. to another

Rom. 7.3 no adult, thonglishe be tn

I Cor. 7. 10 unto m. 1 command
7- 33. 34. 39
See also Marry.
Marrow. Fat, essence.

Job 21. 24 bones moistened with ««.

Ps. 63. 5 soul be satisft.,as with w.
Prov. 3. 8 and m. to thy bones
Isa. 25. 6 of fat things full of in.

Heb. 4. 12 and of joints and in.

Marry. Espouse, take avife.

Gen. ig. 14s. in 1., wh. w.hisdaugh.
38. 8 unto bro.'s wife, and in. her

Num. 12. 1 E. wom. whom he had in

Deut. 24. I hath tak. wif. and in. her

1 Chr. 2. 21 whom he in. when he
2 Chr. 13. 21 and ?k. fourteen wives
Neh. 13. 23 had ;«. wives of Ashdod
13. 27 trans, in m. strange wives

Mai. 2. 1 1 III. daught. of strange god
Mat. 5. 32 whoso. 111. her that is div

ig. g, 10; 22. 25, 30: 24. 38
Mark 6. 17 wife, for he had in. her
10. II ; 12. 25
Luke 14. 20 said, I liave in. wafe
16. 18; 17. 27; 20.34, 35

1 Cor. 7. 9 better to m. than burn
7. 28, 36

1 Tim. 4. 3 Forbid, to m., and com
Marsh. .S'^y Marise.
Mart. Market, trading point.
Isa. 23. 3 she is a in. of nations

Martyr. R. V. witness.

Acts 22. 20 blood of thy in. Stephen
Rev. 2. 13 Antipas was my faith, in

17. 6 with blood of in. of Jesus
Marvel («.). Wonder, prodigy.
Ex. 34. 10 before peo. I will do in

2 Cor. II. 14 And no in.; for Satan
Marvel (?'.). J'o wonder.
Gen. 43. 33 men in, at one another
Ps. 48. 5 tiiey III. ; they were troub
ICccl. 5. 8 III. not the matter, for he
Mat. 8. lo Je. ?«..and said to them
g. 8 they «/.,and glorified God
Mark 5- 20 and all men did in.

iz.x-j are God's; and they ;«. at him
Luke I. f>3 name is John. And th.»/.

20. 26 they m. at his answer
John 5. 28 /V. not, for hour is com.
Acts 2. 7 III., saying one to another

Gal. I. 6 in. that ye are so soon re.

I John 3.13 .'/. not, if world hate

Rev. 17. 7 VVherefore didst thou m. ?

R. V. Ps. 48. 5 amazed; Mat. 9. 8

were afraid; JieT. 17. 7 wonder
Marvellous. Wonder/iil.

I Chr. 16. 12 in. w. lie hath done
Job 5. 9 ill. things without number
10 16 showest thyself ;h. upon me

Ps. 9. I show all thy m. works
98. I for he hath done tn. things

118. 23 L's doing, it is m. in our eyes
Isa. 29. 14 do tn. worksamong peo.

Dan. II. 36 spake »«. things against
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Mic. 7. 15 will show him tn. ihiogs
Zech. X. 6 If it be in. in eyes of
Mat. 21. 42 it is in. in our eyes?
Mark 12. 11

John 9. 30 herein is tn. things tliat

1 PeL 2. 9 out of dark, into in. light
Rev. 15. I saw anoth. sign, gr. .. in.

15. 3 III. are tliy works, L. (
'. A.

R. V. Ps. 139. 14 wonderful; John
9. 30 the marvel

Marvellously. Wonderfully.
2 Chr. 26. 1 5 he was in. hel|>ed
Job 37. 5 God thunder. /«. witli v.

?Iab. I. 5 wonder.;//., for I will work
Mason. Stone-dresser,wnll-builder.
2 Sam. 5. J I m. ; they built D. house
2 K.. 12. 12 to 111., and hewers of st.

1 Chr. 14. I tn. to build him house
22. 2 set tn, to hew wrought stones

2 Chr. 24. 12 hired in. to repair h.

Ez. 3. 7 gave money unto the in.

Mast. Fo/e, spar.
Prov. 23. 34 that lieth on top of in.

Isa. 33 23 could not well streng. in-

Ezek. 27. s tak. cedars to make in.

Master. Lord, sir.

Gen. 24. 9 under thigh of A. his in.

39. 20 Joseph's HI. took him, and
Ex. 21. 5 1 love my in., my wife

Deut. 23. 15 which is escap. from in.

Judg. ig. II serv. said unto his ;//.

1 .Sam. 24. 6 do this unto my ;«.

2 Sara. 2. 7 your tn. Saul is dead
1 K. 22. 17 L. said, These have no in.

2 K. 2. 3 L. will take away thy in.

1 Chr. 12. 19 will fall to his in. .Saul

2 Chr. 18. 16 said, These have no in.

Job 3. 19 servant is free from in.

Ps. 123. 2 look unto the hand of in.

Prov. 30. 10 accuse not ser. unto in.

Isa. 24. 2 as with serv., so with in

Jer. 27. 4 Thus shall ye say to m.
Am. 4. I which say to in.. Bring

Zeph. 1.9 fill Ill's houses with v\o.

Mai. I. 6 if I be in., where is fear?

Mat. 6.24 No man can serve tw'o in.

Mark 13.25 not when >«..of h.com.
Luke 14. 21 III. of h., being angry

Acts 16. 16 brought her in. much g.

Rom. 14.4 to ;«.he stand. or falleth

Eph. 6. 5 III. according to the fiesh

6. 9 knowing your in. is in heaven

Col. 4. I know, ye have in. in heav.

Kabbi, my teacher.

Mat. 26. 25 Judas said I^[., is it I ?

2A. 49 Hail, M., and kissed him
Mark 9. 5 M, it is good to be here

John 4. 31 disc, prayed, .saying, M.
9. 2 i\L, who did sin, this man
Superintendent.
Luke 5. 5 M; we have toil, all night

8. 24 asvoke him, saying, /)/., m.
Ruler, leader, o%vncr.

Ex. 22. 8 in. of house be brought

Judg. 19. 22 spake to in. of house

Ecch 12. II fastened by >«. of assem.

Isa. 1.3 ass his tit's crib; but Israel

Dan. I. 3 unto Aph. in. of eunuchs

Jonah \. 6 the ship tn. came lo him
Despot, sovereign.

1 Tim. 6. I count iheirown in. w. of

2 Tim. 2.21 and meet for the in's use

Til. 2.9 obedient unto their own in.

I Pet. 2. 18 subject lo in. with fear

Teacher.
Mai. 2. 12 cut off tn. and scholar

Mat. 8. 19 .'/., I will follow thee

9. 1 1 Why eat. your M. with public.

10. 24 discip. is not above his ttt.

17. 24 Doth your m. pay tribute

26. 18 il/. saith. My time is at hand



MASTERY, CONCORDANCE. MEAT.
Mark 4. 38 Af., carest thou not that

12. 19 M., Moses wrote unto us
14. 14 M. saith, Where is guest c.

Luke 3.12 iJ/., what shall we do ?

10. 25 3/, what do to inh. eter. life

John 1.38 say, being in terpreted, Jl/.

3. 10 Art thou a m. of Israel, and
Jas. 3. I My breth. be not many /«.

Frmce, head, chief, captain.

Ex. I. II did set over them task ?«.

I Chr. 15. 27 m. of songwith singers

Acts 27. 1 1 centurion believed the in

I Cor. 3. 10 as a wise »!. builder, I

Rev. iS. 17 And every ship ;«., all

See also Sheep^master, task=
master, ship=inaster.
R. V. I Sam. 24. 6; 26. 16; 29. 4,

10; 2 Sam. 2. 7 ; Am. 4. i ; Mark
13. 39; Rom. 14. 4; 2 Pet. 2. I

lord; Mat. 26. 25,49; Mark 9. 5;
11. 21; 14. 45; John 4. 31; 9. 2;

11: 8 Rabbi; Mat. 23. 8
; John 3.

10; Jas. 3. I teacher
Mastery . Rnle, piywer.

Ex. 32. 18 them that shout for in.

Dan. 6. 24 lions had in. of them
1 Cor. 9. 25 every man striv. for rn.

2 Tim. 2. 5 if man strive for 111.

R. V. I. Cor. 9. 25 in the games
Mate. Friend, companion.
Isa. 34. 15, 16 ev. one with her ?«.

Matrix. R. V. ivomb.
Kx. 13. 12 all that openeth the m.
13- 15; 34- 19; Num. 3. j2; 18.15

Matter. Thing, affair, speech.

Gen. 24. 9 sware concern, that in.

Ex. 18. 16 When they have ;;^.,they

23. 7 keep thee far from false in.

Num. 16.49 them that died about ;«.

Deut. 3. 26 spk. no more of this m.
Ruth 3. iS how the in. will fall, for

1 Sam. 10. 16 But of in. of kingdom
16.1S man of war, and prudent in m.

2 Sam. I. 4 How went ;«.? I prayt.
I K. 8. 59 times, asw. shall require
I Chr. 26. 32 for ev. ?«. pertain to G.
Ez. 5. 5 till the m. came to Darius
Neh. II. 24 at k's hand in all m.
Esth. 2. 23 when in. was made of m.
Job 19. 28 root of 'in. is found in

32. 1 8 For I am full ol in., the spirit

Ps. 45. I heart is inditing good m.
Prov. II. 13 faith, spir. conceal, in.

Fxcl. 5. 8 marvel not at the m.
Jer. 38. 27 for in. was not perceived
Ezek. g. II reported the m., saying
Dan. I. 14 he consented in this in.

Mark i. 55 to blaze abroad the in.

Acts 8. 21 neither part nor lot in in.

1 Cor. 6. I dare any having m. ag.

2 Cor. 7. II approv. yours, in this ?«.

C!al. 2. 6 it maketh no in. to me
Jas. 3. 5 Behold how great a m.
I Pet. 4. 15 busybody in men's in.

R. V. Job 32. iS ; Ps. 35. 20 words :

I Sam. 16. 18 speech ; Ps. 64. 5

purpose; Dan. 4. 17 sentence;
Jas. 3. 5 much wood

Mattock. Axe, digging tool.

1 Sam. i3.2ocoulter, axe.andhis ?«.

13. 21 they had file for the in.

2 Chr. 34. 6 even un. Naph., wi. 111.

Isa. 7. 25 shall be digged with tn.

R. V. 2 Chr. 34. 6 in ruins
Maul. Wooden haniiner, beetle.

Prov. 25. 18 that bear, false wit. is>«.

Maw. Stomach.
Deut. 18. 3 shall give to priests in.

May, Nignt. Be a/>/e, possibly.

Gen. 43. 32 Egypt. ?«. not eat bread
Deut. 7. 22 in. not consume them

Josh. 9. 19 we m. not touch them
Judg. 21. 18 m. not give them wives
2 Sam. 17. 17 for they w/. not be seen
I K. 20. 9 this thing I in. not do
Job I. 5 in. be my sons have sinned
Eccl. 6. 10 nei. iii. he contend with
Jer. 13. 23 in. ye also do good
Mst. 26. 9 oint. in. have been sold
26. 42 if cup 111. not pass away
IMark 4.32 fowls in. lodge un. bran
Luke 16. 2 m. be no longer steward
Acts 17. 19 M. we know new doct
I Cor. 14. 10 are, it in. be, m. voices
Eph. 3. 4 read, ye in. understand
I Thes. 2. 6 in. have been burdens.
Rev. 13. 17 no man in. buy or sell

Me. / {obj.)

Gen. 24. 12 send in. good speed
Mat. II. 29 take yoke, and learn .. m.
Etc., etc.

Meadow- R. V. reed grass.
Gen. 41. 2, 18 and they fed in a in.

R. V. Maareh-geba.
Judg. 20. 33 forth out of m. of Gi.

Meal. Groundgrain, yiour.
Gen. 18. 6 Make three meas. of in.

Num. 5. 15 an ephah of barley in.

1 K. 17. 12 handful of in. in barrel

2 K. 4. 41 he said, Then bring in.

1 Chr. 12. 40 brought bread, meat, ;«.

Isa. 47. 2 Take mills, and grind 111.

Hos. 8. 7 bud shall yield no in.

Mat. 13. 33 hid in three meas. of in.

Luke 13.21
Meal Time. Time ofeating.
Ruth 2. 14 At nt. /.come thou hith.

Mean (a.), Lo^v, humble, obscure.
Prov. 22. 29 not stand before in.

Isa. 2. 9 the in. man boweth down
5. 15 in. man shall be br. down
31.8 sword, not of in. man, devour
Acts 21. 39 citizen of no in. city
Mean {v.). Intend, signify, design
Gen. 50. 20 G. 111. it unto good
Ex. 12. 26 What 111. ye by thisser.

Deut. 6. 20 what in. testimonies ?

Josh. 4. 6 What in. by these stones
Isa. 10. 7 he in. not so ; neither
Ezek. 17. 12 what these things m. ?

Mat. g. 13 go learn what that tn.

Mark 9. 10 what ris. from dead in.

Luke 15. 26 asked what these . .in.

Acts 2. 12 saying, What in. this?

21. 13 m. ye to weep and break my
27. 2 in. to sail by coasts of A-

2 Cor. 8. 13 I 111. not that oth. men
R. V. Acts 21. 13 do; 2 Cor. 8. 13

say not this Acts 27. 2 which was
about; Luke 15. 26 might be

Meaning. Intent, understanding.
Dan. 8. 15 sought for in., then
1 Cor. 14. II known not;;/, of voice

Means. Agency, power, every
•way.
Ex. 34. 7 will bv no in. clear guilty

2 Sam. 14. 14 yet doth he devise in.

1 K. 10. 29 bring out by their in.

2 Chr. I. 17 kings of Syr., by . . in.

Ez. 4. 16 by this in. . . no portion
Prov. 6. 26 by ;;/. of whorish woman
Jer. 5. 31 priests bear rule by in.

Mai. I. 9 this hath been by your in.

Mat. 5. 26 shalt by no ni. come out
Luke 8. 36 in. he that was possessed
John g. 21 by what ;«. he nowseeth
Acts 18. 21 by all ;;;. keep this feast

27. 12 if by any ;;;. they might atta.

Rom. I. lo; 2 Cor. 8.9; Gal. 2. 2;
Phil. 3. 11; I Thes. 3. 5

1 Cor. 9. 22 might by all tn. save
2 Cor. I . II by ;;;. of many persons

1^_

2 Thes. 2. 3 no man deceive by .-. tn.

Heb. 9. 15 that by ;;/. of death, for
R. V. Prov. 6. 26 on account ; Luke
5- 18 ; 8. 36; Johng. 2ihow;
Luke 10. ig; 2 Thes. 2. 3 in any
wise; Judg. 5. 22 Rev. 13. 14
reason

Meant. See Mean (».).

Meantime. Between time.
Luke 12. I in. t. gath. multitude
Meanwhile. Bet-ween -white.

I K. 18. 45 came to pass in in. 1x1.

John 4. 31 //;. %v. his discip. prayed
Rom. 2. 15 thoughts ;«.«. accusing

rieasure («.). Standard, limit,
measuretnent, allottedpart,Judg-
tnent.

Gen. 18. 6 three in. (seah) of meal
Ex. 2b. 2 curtains have one ;/;.

Lev. ig. 35 yard, in weight, or m.
Deut. 25 ; 14 sh. not have divers tn.

Josh. 3. 4 two thous. cubits by tn.

I Sam. 25. 18 five in. (seah) of corn
1 K. 18. 32 two ;;/. (seali) of seed
2 K. 7. I in. (seah) oi fine flour

1 Chr. 23. 2g and for all manner of in.

2 Chr. 3. 3 length after first in.

Ez. 7. 22 hund. 111. (cor) of wheat
Job 28. 25 weigheth waters by m.
38. 5 Who hath laid the ;;;. thereof
Ps. 3g. 4 know the in. of my days
80. 5 tears to drink in great ;;;.

Prov. 20. 10 weights, and divers in.

Isa. 5. 14 op. her mouth without in.

27. 8 in in.(seah) when shoot, forth

Jer. 30. 1 1 will correct thee in m.
Ezek. 4. II shalt drink water by in.

Mich. 6. 10 scant m. is abomination
Mat. 7. 2 111. ye mete, it shall be in.

Mark 6. 51 were amazed beyond tn.

Luke 6, 38 good in., pressed down
16. 7 hundred in. (cor) of wheat
John 3. 34 God giv. not spirit by tti.

Rom. 12. 3 to eveiy ;;/. of faith

2 Cor. 10. 13 111. of rule which God
Gal. I. 13 beyond m. I persecuted
Eph. 4. 13 m. of Stat, of fulness

P.ev. 21. 17 according to in. of man
R. V. Mark 10. 26; 2 cor. i. 8 ex-

ceedingly; Mark 6. 51 ; Rev. 21.

15 ; 2 Cor. 10. 14; 12. 7 over
much.

Measure, (v). Make measuremettt.
Num. 35. ;;;. from without city on
Deut. 21.2 shall ;;/. unto the cities

Ruth 3. 15 he ;;/. six nieas. of bar.

2 Sam. 8. 2 Moab, ;;/. them with line

Isa. 40. 12 Who hath ;;;. the waters
Ezek. 40, 5 111. breadth of building

Jer. 31. 37 If heaven ab. can be m.
Hos. I. 10 cannot be in. or num.
Hab. 3. 6 stood, and m. the earth

Zech. 2. 2 said, To /;;. Jerusalem
Mat. 7. 2 shall be m. to you again
Mark 4. 24 ; Luke 6. 38
2 Cor. ID. 12 ;;;. thems. by thems.
Rev. II. I Rise, in. temple of God
Measuring. Making measure.
Jer. 31. 39 in. line shall go forth

Ezek 40. 3 flax in hand, and in. reed

Zech. 2. I behold, man with in. line

Meat. Food, nourishment, meal.
Gen. I. 29 to you it shall be for in.

40. 17 all manner of baked in.

Lev. II. 34 in. which may be eaten

22. II they shall eat of his in.

Num. 28. 24 in. of sac. made by fire

Deut. 2. 6 shall buy ;;/. for money
Judg. 14. 14 Out of eater came tn.

1 Sam. 20. 34 the king sat to eat tit.

2 Sam. 13.5 come and give me in.



MEAT-OFFERING. CONCORDANCE. MEMORY.
I K. lo. 5 ;//. of his table, and sit.

1 Chr. 12. 40 mules, oxen, and /«.

2 Chr. I). 4 /«. of his table, and sit.

Ez. 3. 7 in., drink, and oil to them
Job 12. II and mouth ta.ste his m.
20. 21 shall none of his ;«. be left

38. 41 they wander for lack of »i.

Ps. 42. 3 tears have been my in.

44. 1 1 like sheep appoint, for ;«.

Prov. 6. 8 provideth her iit. in sum.
31. 15 giv. in. to her household

Isa. 65. 25 dust be serpent's in.

Jer. 7. 33 meat for fowls of heaven
Lam. 4. 10 th. were their in. in dest.

Ezek. 47. 12 grow all trees for ni.

Dan. I. 10 who hath appoint, your w
Joel I. 16 Is not in. cut off before
Hab. 3. 17 fields shall yield no in.

Hag. 2. 12 or wine, or oil, or any m
MaT. I. 12 fruit thereof, even his ;«.

Mat. 3. 4 his III. was loc. and honey
25. 35 hung., and ye gave me no in

Mark 7. 19 into draught purging ;«.

Luke S. 55 command, to give her in.

12. 23 the life is more than in.

John 6. 55 my flesh is in. indeed
Acts 2. 46 eat their in. with gladness

ifi. 34 he set m. before them, and
Rom. 14. 17 king, of God is not in.

I Cor. 3. 2 milk, and not with in.

8. S in. commend, is not to God
Col. 2. i6 no man judge you in /;/.

1 Tim. 4. 3 com. to abstain from «.
Heb. 5. 12 need of m.. not strong in.

12. 16 for III. sold his birthright
R. V. very frequent changes to,

food, meat, etc.

Meat=offering. An offering.
Ex. 29. 41 according to the in. o.

Lev. 2.1; Num. 4. 16 ; Josh. 22.23;
Judg. 13. 19; I K. S. 64; 2 K. 3.

20; I Chr. 21. 23; 2 Chr. 7. 7; Ez.

7. 17 ; Neh. 10. 33 ; Isa. 57.6 ; Jer.

17. 26; Ezek. 42. 13; Joel i. 19;
Am. 5. 22

Meddle . Stir or mix up selftvith.

Deut. 2. 5 M. not with them, for
2 K. 14. 10 why ni. to thy hurt
2 Chr. 25. ig

Prov. 17. 14 before it be m. with
20. 3, 19 . 24. 21 ; 26. 17
R. V. Deut. 2. 5, 19 contend:
Prov. 17. 4; 20. 3 quarrelling ; zb.

17 vexeth himself.
Mediator. Middle man, interces-

sor.

Gal. 3. 19 angels in the hand of a m.
I Tim. 2. 5 one in. bet. G. and man
Heb. 8. 6 he is m. of better coven. I

12. 24 Jesus III. of new covenant
Medicine. Remedy, lualing.

\

Prov. 17. 22 mer. h. do. good like in

Jer. 30. 13 thou hast no healing iit.

46. 1 1 in vain shall thou use in.

Ezek. 47. 12 for meat, and leaf forw
R. V. Ezek. 47. 12 healing
Meditate. Fix mind, dwell, muse.
Gen. 24. 63 Isaac went out to in.

Josh. I. 8 tn. therein day and night
Ps. I. 2 and in his law doth he in.

63. 6 »«. on thee in night watch
77. 12 will m. also of all thy work
iiq. 15 I will m. in thy precepts
143. 5 I ;k. on all thy works

Isa. 33. 18 Thine h. shall m. terror
Luke 21. 14 not m. what ye answer
I Tim. 4. 15 J/ upon these things
R. V. Isa. 33. iS muse; i Tim. 4. 15
be diligent in

Meditation. Revolve, move.
Ps. 5. I O Lord ; consider my m.

19. 14 Let the m. of my heart, be 28.9 Jesus m. them, saying, All h.
49. 3 and the «/. of my heart shall be Mark 5. 2 in. him out of the 'tombs
104. 34 in. of him shall be sweet Luke S. 27 >«. him a certain man
1 19. 97 thy law I it is my m. all day John 1 1. 30 d1. where Martha in h

Meek. Huiiihle, easy. mild. 12. 13 people went forth to w/.him
Num. 12.3 man Moses was very ;«. Acts 10. 25 C. w/.him.and fell down
Ps. 22. 26 m. shall eat and be sat. i Thes. 4. 17 caught up to m. Lord
37. II m. shall inherit the earth Heb. 7. i who m. Abr. retuniing
147. 6 The Lord lifteth up the in. R. V. Josh. 2. 16 light upon
149,4 will beautify in. with salva. {Meetest. Fittest

Isa. 2g. ig in. also shall increase
Am. 2. 7 turn aside way of in.

Zeph. 2. 3 seek Lord ye m. of earth
Mat. 5. 5 Blessed are the >«., for

1 1. 29 I am m. and lowly in heart

21.5 King Cometh unto thee, m.
I Pet. 3. 4 of III. and quiet spirit

Meekness, lluiniiity, mildness.
Ps. 45 . 4 because of truth, and in.

Zeph. 2. 3 seek, righteous., seek ;;/.

1 Cor. 4. 21 and in the spirit of in.

2 Cor. 10. I by in. and gentle, of C.
Gal. 5. 23 m., temp., against such
Eph. 4. 2 With all lowliness and ;«.

Col. 3. 12 Put ou m., long suffering
1 Tim, 6. II follow love, patien., m.
2 Tim. 2. 25 In /«. instructing those
Tit. 3. 2 gentle, showing all ;«.

Jas. I. 21 receive with in. eng. word
I Pet. 3.15 hope is in you with m.

Meet(rt.). Fit, right, proper.
Ex. 8. 26 It is not in. to do so
Deut. 3. 18 passov., all 111. for war
Judg. 5. 30 III. for necks of them
Ez. 4. 14 not in. to see king's dis.

Esth. 2. 9 III. to be given her, out
Job 34, 31 III. to be said unto God
Prov. 1 1 , 24 withhold, more th. is 111.

Jer. 27.5 giv. to whom it seem. in.

Ezek. 15. 4 Is it ;«. for any work ?

Mat. 3. 8 fruits m. for repentance
Mark 7, 27 not in. to take chil. br.

Luke 15. 32 in. that we make merry-

Acts 26. 20 do works m. for repent,

I Rom. I, 27 recom. of error was w.
I Cor. 16. 4 if it be m. that I go
Phil. I. 7 Even as it is in. for me

Meetest.
2 K._ 10. 3 Look out best and m.
fleeting. Coming together.

I Sam, 21. I Ahim. was afraid at in.

Mark 11.4 jjlace where two ways m.
Sec also Meet (v.).

Melody. Song, sweet sound.
Isa. 23. 16 make sweet >«., sing songs
51,3 thanksgiv., and voice of m.
Am. 5, 23 not hear the m. of viols
Eph. 5. Ig making in. in h. to Lord
Melons. Melons.
Num. II. 5 remeni. cucum. and m.

Melt. Dissolve, ivastc.

Ex. 15. 15 inhabitants of Canaan w,
16. 21 when Sim waxed hot, it m.

Josh. 2. II our hearts did m., nei.

Judg. 5. 5 mountains ni. bef. them
1 Sam. 14. if) the multitude ;«. away
2 Sam. 17. 10 he shall utterly m.
Ps. 22. 14 in. in midst of bowels
4''i. 6 uttered his voice, earth in.

58. 8 As a snail which in., let ev.

97. 5 hill in. like wax at the prcs.

iig. 28 My soul m. with heaviness
Isa. 13. 7 every man's heart shall m.
40. 19 workman in. graven image

Jer. 6. 29 The founder m. in vain

9. 7 will m. them, and try them
Ezek, 22. 20 blow the fire, to in. it

22. 22 As silver is in. in furnace
Am. 9. 13 and all the hills shall ///,

Mic. I, 4 the mountains shall be-w,
Nah. I. 5 hills m., earth is burned
2. 10 heart in. and knees smite

2 Pet. 3. 10 elements iii. with fer. h,

R. V. Judg. 5, 5 flowed down ; Jer

9 go on refining

Col, I, 12 us m. to be partakers of [Melting. Dissolving

2 Thes. I. 3 thank God, as it is m
2 Tim. 2. 21 and in. fcr master's use
Heb. 6. 7 and bringeth herbs m. for

2 Pet. 1.13 Yea. I think it is m
R. V. Deut. 3. iS men of valor;

Jer. 26. 14 ; 27. 5 ; Phil. i. 7 ; 2 Pet
I. 13 right; Judg, 5. 30 on; Ezek
15. 4 profitable; Mat. 3.8; Acts
26. 20 worthy of; Rom. i. 27 due

Meet {v.). Come togetlier.

( len. iS. 2 he ran to m. them from
Ex. 4. 14 Cometh forth to m. thee
Num. 22. 36 he went out to in. him
Deut. 25. 18 he in. thee by the way
Josh. II. 5 when kings were ni. to

Judg. 4. 18 Jael went to in. Sisera

Ruth 2, 22 in. thee not in the field

1 .Sam. 13. 10 Saul went to in. him
2 Sam. 6. 20 Mic. came to m. David
1 K. 2. ig king rose up to m. her
2 K. I. 3 go up to in. messengers
1 Chr. 19, 5 and he sent to m. them
2 Chr. 15, 2 he went out to m. Asa
Neh. 8. 2 Come, let us m. together

Job 5. 14 They m. with darkness
Ps. 85. lo' Mercy and truth are in.

Prov. 22. 2 rich and poor m. togeth.

Isa. 7. 3 Go forth now to in. Ahaz
Jer. 41, 6 as he in. them, he said

Hos, 13. 8 I will in. them as bear
Am. 4. 12 prepare to in. thy God
Zech. 2. 3 angel went to m. him
Mat. 8. 28 in. him two possessed

1.39

Isa, 64. 2 As ^\•hen in. fire burneth
R. V. Fire kindleth brushwood
Member. L imb, part ofbody.
Job 17, 7 my m. are as a shadow
Ps. 139. 16 all my m. were written

Mat. 5, 29 that thy m. should per.

Rom. 6. 13 Nei. yield m. as instru.

7. 23 see another law in my in.

I Cor. 6. 15 bodies are in. of Christ

12. 14 For the body is not one m.
Eph. 4. 25 we are m. one of anoth.

Cor. 3, 5 Mortify your ni. which
Jas. 3. 5 the tongue isa little in.

4. I your lusts that war in your in.

R. V. I Cor. 12, 23 parts

Memorial. Rememhrance.
Ex. 3. 15 my in. unto all genera.

Lev. 2. 2 priest shall burn tn. of

Num. 5. 26 in. thereof, and bum it

Josh, 4. 7 these stones shall be in.

Keh, 2. 20 no por., nor right, nor m.
Esth, 9. 28 nor in. of them that per,

Ps. g. 6 their nt. is perished with th.

Hos. 1 2. 5 hosts, the Lord is his m.
Zech. 6. 14 for w. in temp, of Ixird

Mat. 26. 13 be told for a in. of her

^Iark 14. g be spoken of for a in.

.Acts 10. 4 come for in. before God
Memory. Remembrance.
Ps. 105. 15 that he m.iy cut off m.

145. 7 shall abundantly utter >«.

Prov, 10, 7 m. of the just is blessed

Eccl. 9. s »«. of them is forgotten



MEN. COXCORDAyCE. MERRY.

Isa. r*. 14 made thsr »-. to perish

1 Cor. 15. 2 keep in »r. what I pre.

Men. -Vam (//)
Xum. .5- 6 m.. who were defiled

Deut. 2. 34 nttertr destroyied the m.
Judg. 20. 4? as well ?«. of er. city

2 Sam. 10, li pay kt. for onr peo.

Job II. II For he knoweth ^"ain tk.

Ps. 17. 14 ^. which aiE thy hand
Isa- 3. ::5 m. shall fall by sword
Rom. I. :- m. with at. work, thai

6. 19 I speak aft manner of m.
1 Cor. 16. 15 Watch, quit yon Eke jk.

Jude 16 having wt'i. persons in ad.

Sff alsij Man.
Mend. Stren^Mfx, mai^yri.
1 Chr. 24. 12 brass to ik. h. of Lord
Mat. 4. 21 two breth. »r. their nets
Mark i. icj in the ship m. their nets

R. V. 2 Chr. 24. 12 repair

Mene. Xxr^ifr.
D.in. 5. 26 .1/.. G. hath nnm. thy k.

.Menpleasers. Fl^jising- tkph.

Erh. f . o Xot with eve ser. as nt.f.

Col- J- 22
'

i

Men9tealer. Mtn enslxm-.
! Tim. I. 10 for wt-f., liars perj. per.

Menstruoos. Sick, xmcJeajt.

Larr.. :. i- Jems, is as Mr. woman '

Isa. 50. 22 cast away as wr. dodu
Eiek- iS. 6 nei. come near »«r. wo.
R. V. Lam. i. 17; Isa. 30. 32 un-
Cjcaa thing

Mention («.). ^frttiwniK^, oSm-

Gen. 40. 14 make is. of me to Pliar.

,

Ex. 23. 13 make no m. ci. oth. gods
J':<sh. 23. 7 neL make m. of came of

I Sam. 4. I* when he made jjT. of ark
Job 2?. iS Xo wc be made of coral

Ps. 71. 16 I »-ill 7»r. thv rishteons.

Sj. 4 will m. Rahab and^Babylon
Isa. 12. 4 m. his name is escalted

iS. I iBake JK. of God of Israel

Jer. 20. 9 wiU not make tk. of him
.\in. 6. 10 may not nr. name of L.
Rom. I. 9 mk. nr. of yon in prayers
Eph. I. 10: I Thes. I. 2: Phile. 4
Heb. ir. 22 made nr. of denart. of

Mention (-.). Rf/cr t<-: rrmerKSn-:
Jcsh. 21. g cities here nr. byname
1 Chr. 4. 5S these »». by names were
2 CTir. 20. 54 nc. in book of kings
Isa. 63. 7 7n. lovingkindness of I_
Jer. 23. 56 burd- of L. shall ye m.
Elzek. I *. 22 shall not be jw. to him
R. V. 2 Chr. 20, 34 inserted : Ezek.
if. 22, 24: 33. 16 remembered

Merchandised Trade, trmffic,

Deut. 21. 14 not make m. of her
24. 7 If man maketh wt. of him. or
Prov. 3. 14 better than «b. of sStet
31. 13 perceiveih her m. is g^od

Isa. 23. s* her wr. shall be holiness

45. 14 m. of Ethiop. and Sabeans
Ei=k. 27. o ships to occnpy thy m.
27. 33 mcl. of riches, and thy rn.

Mat- 22.5 one to farm. anoih_ to tt:.

John 2. 16 notmy F's house h. of <—.

2 Pet. 2- 3 wi. feigned words Tn. »r.

Rev. iS. II no man bnyeth their tk.

iS. 12 m. of gold and silver, stones
R. V. Dect, 21. 14: 24. 7 deal
i»4th: Ezek. 27. 15 mart: 2S. 16

-Merchant. Buyer and seller,

Gen'-ir ::-. «.
37. 2Sr-. -en

: K. ;c. ;: - e .:; »:.

13. iS k"s fK. received the Knen , Jc^ 37. 13 for his land, or for
2 Chr. 9. 14 which chap, and ?w. br"t; Ps. 6. 4 save me for ms sake
Neh. 3. 31 nnto place c4 «r-, over
Job 41.6 shall parr him among •». I

Prov. 31. 14 She is like k%'s ^ip
31. 24 delivereth girdles onto ». '

S- of S. 3. ;? per. with pcwders of^nr.

Isa. 23. II given command ag. at
47. 15 thy wr.. from thy youth
EzA. 27. 12 Tarshish was thy »«r.

I

3?- 13 Sheba, Dedan. and «r. of
Hos. 12. 7 He is a m. the balances
Nah. 3. ID hast multiplied thy m. 1 Jonah 2. 8 observe, forsake owns;
Zeph. I . II all fw. peo. are cct down Mic 6. S to do justly, and 10 lo-ee wr..

Mat- 13. 45 like nnto m. man seek. Zech. 7. p show f«r. and ccmpassioi:
Rev. iS. 3 Kf. of earth waxed rich 1 Gracuyusly mclima.
I?. II the m. d earth shall ween ~

23. 6 goodness and «» shall follow

33. 22 Let »»_ Lord, be upon us
103 . S show to ang. . pleniec4is in »:

106- I his m. endcreth forever
Pn»v. 3. 3 Let not m forsake thee
Isa. i6t 5 m W-. the throne be estab
Jer. 53. ti his m. encnreth forever
Lam. 3. 32 accord- to nsul.cihis bt

Dan. 9. 4 keeping cov. and m. ;c
Hos. 6. 6 desired m- net sacrifi.

I?. 23 thy «r. were great men of ear.

R. V- Isa. 23. II coDceming'
Canaan: 47. 15 that trafficked

with thee ; Esek. 27. 20 : Hos.-

Dent. 7. 2 m. no cov.. cor show m.
Ps. 4. I hzvt JKT- and bear prayer
30. io Hear. O L.. and have ».
Prov. 14. 51 that^hon. him hath »;.

I>an- 4. 27 br. ottering., by show. 7>:

rrasEcker: Eiek. 27. 13, 15.' Loiye.^y, ccmfoision.
I- : 22- 23. 24 traffickers | Ex. 33. 10 will ^»ew ««r. on whom I

Mercies. C^m^assx'Ks. Jirriear- Ps. 102. 13 arise, and hare m. upcr,
ti-ircj, kene^vfewces. kindnesses- Prov. 2S. 13 coniess.. shall have rr..

2 Sam. 24- 14 his -m. are very great Isa. 14- i L. have jn. upon Jacob
I Chr. 21. 13 Terr great are his m. Jer. 6. 23 cruel, and have no m.
Xeh. 9. 19 them in thy ft. forsook 13. 14 not pity, spare nor have tk.

Ps. 25. 6 Rem. L.. thy tender wr. Ezek. jo. 25 have jw. onho.t^ Is.

40. II Withhold not thy tender wr. Hos. 2. 4 not have m. upon child.

119. 156 Great are thy tender wr.. L. Rom. 12. i beseech, by »r. of God
ProT. 12. 10 tK. of wicked are creel

Isa. 54. 7 with 7^. will I gath. thee

Jer. 42. 12 will show >w. unto you
Dan. o. 9 To the L. God belong nz.

Hos. 2. ig me, in lov. kind, and w:.

Zech. 1 . 16 am ret. to Jerus. with tn.

-Acts 13.34 gi^e yon sure m. of Dav.

See aJsr .MerCT. for other plurals
and R. V. changes

Merciful. Ki^-.d. cefKfassicnixte.

Ges. iz. 6 L. being tn. unto him
Ei- 34. 6 Lord God. tn. and grac. ' Rom. 9. 16 of

DesrL 21. 8 Be »<r. L.. unto thy peo.' r Cor. 7. 25 as

2 Sam. 22. 36 th. wilt shew thys. m.
1 K. 20. 31 kings (A Israel are n:.

2 Chr. 30. 9 L. yoirr G. isgr and m.
Xeh. Q. 17 God . . gracioas and m.
Ps. 2*. II ledctau me, and be m.
37. 2*^ He is ever yn.. and jeideth
67. I G. be ne. unto ns, and bless

117. 2 his -m. kindness is great
Prov. II. r7 >». man doeth good to' Jas.
Isa. 57. I Ttt. meo are — lier. 2-:iv

Jer. 3. 12 I am j»r = i

Joel 2. 13 he is gr--

Jonah 4. 3 art gn.i ; t.

Mat. 5- 7 Blessed are ;... :-.- they
Ltdce 6. 36 Be «»-, as your F. is im.

I?. 13 G. be JT. t- me a sinner
Heb. 2. T7 be »>r. and faith, priest

?. 12 be >w. to their nnris+iteons
R- V. El. 54. 6: Xeh. S. i-: Ps.

1C3. 8 : Joe! 2.13; Jonah 4. 2 full

of compassion : Ps. 41. 4: 41. 10

2 Cor. 1 . 3 Father of «».. and G. of
PhO. 2. I if any bowels and wt.

CoL 3. 12 Put en bowels of tm.

Heb. 10. 2? died without m. under
Kindmess. hene/scence.

Mat. 5. 7 for they shall obtain m.
9. 13 will have ;»>_ not sacrifice

17- 15 Lord, ha^'e »b. on my son
Mark lo. 47 S. of D.. have nt. on me
Luke I. 50 r»!. en them that fear
10. 37 he that sh .^ei r- :a hiir

2 Cor. 4. I .=.5

GaL6. I-: -Ti r : ; ; i 1 •;

E1A.2. ^ - - :

PhiLi c- 1 -21 - 7 -:-

1 Tim. I. 2 grzce. r^. and pseace

2 Tim. I. i> may find »«•. of Loid
Tit. 3. 5 accord, to m. he saved
Heb. 4- 16 that we may obtain m.

3 that hath shewed no *r.

Pet- I. 3 accord, to his ^kbH: jk
2 John 3 Grace be witbybu; «».

Jude 21 looking for tsz. cf Lueses
R. V. Gen. ?i 21 : 2 S4fc.'2s;^i

;

X K. 3. 6; 3 Chr. i. 5^f Pfe, 5:7;
18. 30: 21. 7: 25. f, lOl ^-5;
61. 7: 143. 32: Tjs iC 5 sir £-

ness. or lo- -
:

14. 21 pity: I?

1 1 : 40. 11: _' r

Heb. 10. 2? c -

JVIercv Seat.
113 132 h2%-e mercy : 37. 26 deal- flzse or'

eth graciocsly. I Ei- 25. t
-

MerCJ-. Ler-TKrkijcJness. I 25. !?--;

Gen. zz. ichast nasT.iiiec :1;y nr. I Lev. i*

39. 21 showechir- '.ir i'.-. i?— :

:

Ex. :j. r3inrr. Ir r Heb. q ;

2D. 6 showizr -• ^^ .Merry.
Xmn. li- :

De«.-. ;•

Jn^. :. 2^

2 sin. 7 :-
-

r K, 3. 6 sK - -:

1 Chr. 16. •:.; :? _ ^

2 Chr. I. S shr^rd - -T -n-.; Ds-- : K. i:

Er- -. 2? hath extended j»r. to lae ' 2 CSr. -

Xeh. I. 5 keepeth ccv- and «. . Esth~i- r

l*j



MERRILY. CONCORDANCE. MILDEW.

Pro. 15. 13 "I- heart niak. clieer. c

17. 22 a m. heart doetli good like

Eccl. 8. 15 to eat, drink, and be >»

10. ujwine maketli w., but nion.

Isa. 24. 7 tlie in. hearted do sigh

Jer. 30. i<.) voice . . that make iit.

Luke 12. 19 ease, eat, drink, be »t

15. 23 and let us eat, and be ;«

2 Chr. 7. 7 hallowed »r. of the court

2 K. 20. 4 fsaiah gone . . to ;«. court

Jer. 39. 3 the princes sat in m. gate

K,ph. 2. i-t l>a. broken down ;//. wall

Middlemost. Nearcit to middle.
Kzek. 42. 5 higlier than ;//. of build.

Midnight. Middle ofriiM.

-J. _., , Ex. II. 4 About w //. \vill I go out

15. 32 was meet w e should make «/.; Judc;. 16. 3 Samson lay till w. ti.

Jas. 5. 13 Is any ;«? let him King j^^t^ j s it came to pass at >-•:. //,

Rev. 1 1. 10 shall rej., and make w.j
, k. 3. 20 she arose at m. n , aiid

R. V. Judg. y. 27 festival; Prov.

,5. 15; Jas. 5. 13 cheerful ; 2 Chr.

7. 10 joyful; Eccl. 10. 19 glad in

life

Merrily. Rejoicivgly.

Estli. 5. 14 go thou in in. with king

Mess. Burden, mass offood.
Cen. 43. 34 he sent in. to them from

2 .Sam. 1 1 . 8 there followed him in.

Message. Thing, matter, word.

Judg. 3. 20 I have in. a from (kid

I K.20. 12 wh Ben-hadad heard ;«.

Prov. 26. 6 that sendeth m. by fool

Hag. I. 13 spake Hag. in Lord's in.

Luke ly. 14 sent in. after him, say.

1 John I. 5 This is the m. which

3. 1 1 this is III. ye heard from beg.

R. V. Luke 19. 14 ambassage
Messenger. A mbassador.
Prov. 25. 13 isa faithful ;«.to them
Isa. 57. 9 didst send thy m. far off

Af-osttc.

2 Cor. 8. 23 the m. of the churches

Phil. 2. 25 m., he that is ministered

One sent.

Gen. 32. 3 Jacob sent in. before

Num. 20. 14 M. sent in. from Kad.
Deut. 2. 26 sent in. out of wilder.

Josh. 6. 17 because she hid the in.

Judg. 6. 35 Gid.sent in. unto Asher
1 Sam. II. 4 came the ;«. to Cibeah
2 Sam. 3. 12 Ab. sent in. to David
1 K. 19. 2 Jezebel sent in. to Elijah

2 K. I. 3 go up to meet the in. ofk.

1 Chr. 14. I Hiram sent in. to David
2 Chr. 36. 16 but mocked in. of God
Neh. 6. 3 I sent in. unto them, say.

Job I. 14 there came in. unto Job
Prov. 16. 14 wrath of a king is as m.
Isa. iS. 2 Go, swift ;;/., to a nation

Jer. 51. 31 one in. to meet another
Ezek. 23, 16 sent in. into Chaldea
Nah. 2. 13 voice of in. no more heard
Hag. I. 13 spake Hag. Lord's ;«.

Mai. 2. 7 he is in. from Lord of hosts
Mat. II. 10 I send my in. before thy
Mark i. 2 ; Luke 7. 27

2 Cor. 12. 7 m. of Sat. to buffet me
Jas. 2. 25 when she received the in.

R. V. Gen. 50. 16 message ; i Sam.
4. 17 that brought tidings; Job 33.

23 angel ; Isa. 57. q ambassador
Met. See Meet (?-.).

Mete. .Measure.
Ex. 16. 1 3 did in. it with an omer
Ps. 60. 6 m. out valley of Succoth
Isa. 18. 2, 7 nat. in. out and trodden
40. 12 Who hath in. out heaven wi.

Mat. 7. 2 with what measure ve in.

Mark 4 24 ; Luke 6. 3S
Mete Yard. Yardstick.
Lev. 19. ^5 in in. y., in weight, or
Mice. See Mouse.
Mid Day, Middle of day.

I K. 18. 29 when m. d. was past
Neh. 8. 3 from morning until in. d.

Acts 26. 13 .At 111. d., O. k., I saw
Middle. Mid.^t. mean betiveeu.

Judg. 16. 29 took hold of m. pillars

I K. 8. 64 did k. hallow »«. of court

Job 34. 20 peo. be troubled at m.H

Jer. TO. 6 thy name is great in m.
ICzek. 32. 30 ashamed of their m.
Dau. 2. 20 wisdom and nt. are his

Mic. 3. S full of judgment and tii.

Zech. 4. fi Nolby in., nor by power
Eph. I. 21 Far above all . . m., and
Col. T. II strengthened with all w.
2 Pet. 2. II angels, greater in tii.

Rev. 7. 12 hon., power, w/.,untoC
Mightier. More mig/ity.

Gen. 26, i6for thou art m. than wt
Ex. I. 9 chil. of Is, are in. than wt

Ps. 119. 62 At in. n. 1 will rise to g. Num. 14. 12 make thee w». than they

Mat. 25. 6 at in. n. there was a cr>'

Mark 13. 35 coineth, at ev. or ;/.•. /.

Luke II. 5 go unto him at in. n.

Acts r6. 25 at in. n. Paul prayed
20. 7 continued speech until in. n

Midst. Centra! fart, middle.

Gen. I. 6 Let there be fir. in m.
Ex. 8. 22 1 am .. Lord in in. of earth

Lev. 16. 16 among them in in. of

Num. 2. 17 camp of Levites in in.

Deut. 4. 12 Lord spake out of m.

Josh. 3. 17 stood on ground in m.
Judg. 15. 4 and put firebrand in ;;/.

1 Sam. Ti. II came into in. of host

2 Sam. 23. 20 slew a lion m. of a pit

1 K. 3. 8 servant is in m. of people

2 K. 6. 20 beliold, in m. of Samaria

1 Chr. 16. 1 ark .. and set in in. of tent

2 Chr. 6. 13 set it in in. of the court

Neh. 3. II so they went through 7«

Esth. 4. I Mor. went into in. of city

Ps. 22. 14 melted in m. of bowels

138. 7 Tho. I walk in m. of trouble

Prov. 8. 20 in. of paths of judgment

S. of S. 3. 10 the in. paved with love

Isa. 6. 5 I dwell in m. of a people

Jer. 6. I flee out of w. of Jerusalem

Lam. I. 15 mighty men in in. of me
Ezek. 5. 5 set in in. of the nations

Dan. 3. 13 be cast in m. of burning

Hos. II. g Holy One in in. of thee

Joel 2. 27 know I am in m. of isr.

Am. 3. 9 the great tumults in ;;/. of

Mic. 2. 12 as^he flock in m. of fold

Jonah 2. 3 thou cast me in m. of seas

Nah. 3. 13 people in in. of thee

Hab. 2. 19 no breath at all in m. of

Zeph. 2. 14 flocks lie down in the ;«.

Zecli. 2. 5 will be glory in m. of her

Mat. 10. 16 forth as sheep in m. of

18. 20 there am I in the m. of thee

Mark 6. 47 ship was in m. of sea

I,uke 2. 46 sitting in ;//. of doctors

23. 45 veil of temple was rent in m
John 8. 3 when they set her in in.

Acts 1.15 Peter stood up in the m.

Phil. 2. 15 m. of .. per\'crse nation

Heb. 2. 12 m. of church will I sing

Rev. 5. 6 m. of elders, stood Lamb
Midwife. Helper to bear.

Gen. 35.17 m. said, Eear not ; thou

Ex. 1.15 king spake to Hebrew in

Might fi-'.). See May.
Might («.). Strem^tli, /•o-.ver.

Gen. 49. 3 Reub., firstborn, my m
Num. 14. 13 brought this peo. in in

Deut. 3. 24 do according to thy in.

Judg. 5. 31 sun goetli forth in in.

2 Sam. 6. 14 DaV. danced with in.

1 K. 15. 23 his in. and all he did

2 K. 23. 25 with m. ,
accord, to law

Chr. 12. 8 men of m. came to D

Deut. 4. 38 drive nat. w. than thou
Ps. 93. 4 L. in. than noise of waters
Eccl. 6. ro nei. may contend with m.
Mat. 3. II he that cometh after is «/.

Mark 1.7; Luke 3. 16

Mightiest. Powerful.
I Chr. II. 12 Eleazar was oneof w.
11.24 P'enaLah had name among m.

Mightiest. Most mighty.
I Chr. 11. 19 these did the three in.

Mightily. Greatly, with might.

Deut. 6. 3 that ye may increase m.
Judg. 4. 3 Jabin in. oppressed Is.

Jer. 25. 30 Lord shall in. roar from

Jonah 3. 8 man and beast cry m.
Nah. 2. 1 watch, fortify thy power m.

Acts 18. 28 he m. convinced Jews
ig. 20 So in. grew the word of (jod

Col. I. 29 work., worketh in me m.

Rev. iS. 2 cried w, saying, Mabylon
Mighty. Strong, great, po7Verful.

Gen. 10. 9 Nimrod wasa w.hunter

49. 24 tlie hands of m. G: of Jacob
Ex. 16. 10 sank as lead in m. w.

Lev. 19. 15 nor hon. person of tn.

Deut. 10. 17 God, m. and terrible

Josh. 10. 2 the men thereof were m.

Judg. 5. 13 have dominion over -m.

1 Sam. 4. 8 out of land of in. gods.

2 Sam. I. iQ how are the m. fallen

2 K. II. 28 Jeroboam was m. man
2 K. 15. 20 all in. men of wealth

1 Chr. 7. 9 of fathers, m. of valor

2 Chr. 13. 3 chosen men, being m.
Ez. 4. 20 m. king over Jeru.salem

Nell. 9. 32 m., and terrible God
Job. 5. 15 he saveth poor from m.

Ps. 24. S strong and m. in battle

Prov. 16. 32 slovv to ang. bet. than m.

S. of S. 4". 4. all shields of in. men
Isa. 3. 2 take m. man, man of war

Jer. 5. 15 it is m. andancient nation

Ezek. 17. 13 hath taken m. of land

Dan. 4. 3 how m. are his wonders

Am. 2. 14 neither shall m. deliver

Jonah I. 4 there was a >«. tempest

Zech. 1 1 . 2 howl, the m. are spoiled

Mat. II. 20 wherein ?«. works were

Mark 6. 2 m. works are wrought

Luke 19. 27 pr. God for m. works

Acts 7. 22 Moses was -m. in words

Rom. 15. 19 Through m. s. and w.

1 Cor. I. 26 after tl., not many >«.

2 Car. 13. 3 not weak, but m. in

Gal. 2. 8 same was m. in me tow
.

(
'..

Eph. I. 19 working of -ni. power

2 Thes. I. 7 reveal, with m. angels

Rev. 6. 13 . .tree shaken of »«. wind

R. V. changes chiefly to great,

strong, etc.

Milch." Suckling.

Gen. 32, 15 in. camels with colts

I Sam. 6. 7. 10 take two tn. kine
1 unr. 12. s men 01 in. came lo 1 -. .

•"• " /
2 Chr. 20. 12 we have no m. against Mildew.

^""^-.^'"J.^ ,,. „,
Esth. .0. 2 acts of his power and ;</.| I )eut. 2S. 22 sh. smite thee with m.

Ps 76 s none men of w. have found , K. 8. 37 if there be m.. locust

Eccl 9 .0 to do. do it with thv m. I
2 Chr. 6. 28 if be blasting, or ;«., or

I^ II. 2 spirit of counsel and m. \ Am. 4. 9 have smitten you with «.
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MILE. CONCORDANCE. mi:n^ister.

Hag. 2. 17 I smote you with »!.

Mile. Mi/e.
Mat. 5. 41 compel thee to go a m
Milk («.). .VM:
Gen. 18. 8 he took butter and w.
Ex. 3. 8 good land flowing with ra

12. 3 lest ye be wearied in your m.
1 Pet. I. 13 gird up loins of your ;«,

3. 8 Finally, be ye all of one w.
2 Pet. 3. I stir up your pure m.
Rev. 17. 9 here is »!. wh. hatli wis.
Mind (;'.). Attetidto, will.

Lev. 20. 24. Num. 14. 8 ; Deut. 6, 3 Acts 20. 13 ;«. himself to go afoot
Judg. 4. ig she opened bottle of m. Rom. 8. 5 that are after the flesh in
Job 10. 10 not poured me out as m. 12. 16 m. not high things, but con
2 1. 24 His breasts are full of m
Prov. 27. 27 goat's m. for thy food
S. of S. 5. I drunk wine witli iit.

Isa. 55. I buy ;«. without money
Lam. 4. 7 they were whiter than in
Ezek. 25. 4 they shall drink thy m.
Joel 3. iS hills shall flow with in.

I Cor. 3. 2 have fed you with in.

Heb. 5. 12 such as have need of in.

I Pet. 2. 2 desire the sincere m. of
MilkCr/.). Wring, suck.
Isa. 66. II that ye may m. out and

Mill. Millstones.
Ex. II. 5 servant that is behind in.
Num. II. 8 ground it in m.. or
Mat. 24. 41 two wom. grind, at in.

Millet. Corn, millet.

Phil. 3. 16 shame, who in. earthly
R. V. Acts 20. 13 intending
Minded . U 'islied, ivilled, inclined,
ofmind.
Ruth I. iS she was stedfastly in.

2 Chr. 24. 4 was in. to repair house
Mat. I. 19 J. was in. to put her away
Acts 27. 39 to which they were in
Rom. 8. 6 to be car. in. is death
2 Cor. I. 15 I was in. to come unto

1 . 17 When I therefore was thus in.

Gal. 5. 10 ye be none otherwise in.

Phil. 3. 15 as many as be perfect in.

1 Thes. 5. 14 comfort the feeble in.

2 Tim. 3. 4 be trai.. heady, high m.
Tit. 2. 6 e.vhort to be sober in.

Jas. I. 8 doub. in. man is unstable
Lzek. 49. 9 beans, lentiles, and ;«. Mindful. Keeping in mind, heed-

Millions. R. V. ten thousands
Gen. 24. 60 be thou mother of in.

Millstone. Stone of mill.
Deut. 24. 6 no man take m. to pig.
Judg. 9. 53 woman cast piece of m.
2 Sam. II. 21

Job 41. 24 heart as hard as neth. m.
Isa. 47. 2 take . . m.. and grind meal
Jer. 25. 10 take away sound of in.

Mat. iS. 6 bet. 7«. hang, about neck
Mark 9. 42 , Luke 17. 2

Rev. 18. 21

Mincing.

fill, obserzianf

1 Chr. 16. 15 Be ;«. of his covenant
Neh. g. 17 nei. m. of thy wonders
Ps. 8. 4 man, that thou art in. of h.
III. 5 ever be in. of his covenant
115. 12 Lord hath been in. of us

Isa. 17. 10 hast not been ;«. of Rock
2 Tim. I. 4 being m. of thy tears
Heb. 2. 6 is man, that thou art in. of
II. 15 if they had been w. of that

2 Pet. 3. 2 be m. of words which
took stone like a gr. w/. Mine. Ofine, my.
Tripping nicely.

j

Gen. 31. 43 all that thou seest is m
Isa. 3. 16 walk, and in. as they go I Ex. 19. 5 for all the earth is ,„.
Mind («.). Intellect, feeling and\ 2 Sam. 14. 30 Joab's field is near ;«

will, soul or spirit.
\
Ps. 50. ii beasts of the field are in

Gen. 26. 35 gnef of >«, to Isaac and Prov.23. 15 mv heart rejoice, ev. in
Lev. 24. 12 in. of L. mi. be shewed Mat. 7. 24"hea'reth sayings of in
Num. 16. 28 not done of own ' '

Deut. 30. I shalt call them to m.
1 Sam. 2.35 in mine heart and in.

2 Sam. 17. 8 be chafed in their in.

2 K. 9. 15 If it be your >«.. then
Chr. 28. 9 per. heart and will. m.

20. 23 is not ;«. to give, but it shall
Luke II. 6 friend of m. in joumev
18. 3 Avenge me of ;;/. ad\ersary

John 7. 16 My doctrine is not m. but
10. 14 sheep, and am known of in

7. 10 and all in. are thine, and
Neh. 4. 6 for the people had a m. to Acts 13. 22 man after in. own heart
Job 34. 33 be accordmg to thy w..^ Rom. 11. 13 I magnify in. office
Ps. 31. 12 as dead man ont of m.

|

12. 19 Vengeance is in. I repav
29. II foolutterelh all hisw.l i Cor. i. 15 bap. in in. own nam'eProv.

Isa. 26. 3 peace, whose m. is staved 9. 2 tlie seal of in. apostleship are
Jer. 3. 16 neither shall it come to in.\ 2 Cor. 12. s but in m. infirmities
Lam. 3. 21 This I recall to my w. I Phil. i. 4 in every praver of in. for
Ezek. II. 5 things that come into w 2 Thes. 3. i7saluta. of'PauI with m.
Dan. 5. 20 his w. hardened in pride Phile. 12 receive that is >«.own
Hab. I. II Then shall in. change Mingle. J//.1-, dlend.
Mat. 22. 37 love L., with all thy in I Ex. 29. 40 deal of flour m. with oil
Mark 13. 30; Luke 10. 27

|

Lev. 9. 4 meat off. in. with oil
Mark 5.15 clo., and in right in. \ Num. 6. is cakes in. with oil. and
Acts 14. 2 made their m. e\-il affec

19 Serv. L. with humility of ..

Rom. I. 28 gave over to reprob. in.

7. 23 warring against law of in.
8. 7 carnal ;;/. is enmity against G.

1 Cor. I. lojoinedtogeth. in same ?«.

2.^ 16 But we ha\e the m. of Christ
2 Cor. 16. II perfect, he of one m.'
Eph. 4. 17 walk not in ran. of in.

23 renewed in spirit of your in.

Ez. 9. 2 seed have in. themselves
Ps. 109. 2 m. drink with weeping
106. 35 were in. among the heathen

Prov. 9. 2 she hath m. her wine
9. 5 and drink of the wine I ha^e in.

Isa. 5. 22 men to in. strong drink
19. 14 L. hath in. perverse spirit

Dan. 2. 43 in. themselves with seed
Mat. 27.34 g3- vinegar in. with gall

Luke 13. I blood Pilate had in. with
Phil. I. 27 one m. striving togeth. Rev. 8. 7 fire in. whh blood, and
Col 2. 18 puffed up b\' . . fleshly in. i s. 2 saw a sea of glass in. with fire
2 Thes. 2. 2 be not shaken in in. Mingled. Mixed.
1 Tim. 6. 5 disput. of corrupt in. ' Ex. 9. 24 and fire m. with the hail
2 Tim. 3. 8 men of corrupt m. repro. Lev. 19. ig not sow withw/ . seed
Tit. I. 15 but even their in. defiled, Jer. 25. 20 all in. peo., and kings
Heb. 8. 10 put my laws into in.

See also Mingle.
Minish. Diminish.
Ex. 5. ig shall not m. aught of task
Ps. 107. 39 are in. and brought low
Minister («.;. Server, assistant.
Ex. 24. 13 Mosesrose, and ;/v. Josh.
Josh. I. I spake to Josh. Moses' >«.
1 K. 10. 5 the attendance of his in.

2 Chr. 9. 4 ;«., and their apparel
Ez. 7. 24 or in. of the house of God
Ps. 103. 21 m. that do his pleasure
104. 4 maketh his in. flaming fire

Isa. 61. 6 men call you in. ol^God
Jer. 33. 21 Levites, priests, my m.
Ezek. 44. II be in. in my sanct.

45. 5 also Levites, in. of the house
Joel I. 9 the priests, the Lord's in.
Deacon, laborer, ministrant.
Mat. 20. 26 let hini be your in.

Mark 10. 43 gr. am. you, be your m.
Rom. 13.4 For he is in. of God
13. 6 pay tri., for they are God's in.

15. 8 C. was III. of circumcision
IS- 16 should be in. of Jesus Christ

1 Cor. 3.5 in. by whom ye believed
2 Cor. 3. 6 hath made us able in.

6. 4 approving ourselves as the in.

II. 15 transformed as in. of right.
II. 23 Are they in. of Christ.'

Gal. 2. 17 is Christ the iii. of sin?
Eph. 3. 7 W'hereof I was made in.

Col. 1. 7 who is for you faithful in.

4. 7 belov. bro., and faithful in.

I Thes. 3. 2 our bro., and m. of God
I Tim. 4. 6 be good in. of Jesus C.
Heb. I. 7 maketh in. flame of fire

8. 2 A ;;/. of the sanctuary, and of
Under render, assistant.
Luke I. 2 eyewitnesses, and in.oi w.
4. 20 he give it again to the m.
Acts 13. 5 had John to their m.
26. 16 make thee in. and witness

I Cor. 4. 1 account of us as the 111.

R. V. Ez. 7. 24 servants; Luke 4.
24 attendant

ninister (c). Serve, assist, work,
supply,furnish.
Ex. 28. 35 be it sh. upon Aaron to m.
Num. I. 30 they shall iie. unto it

Deut. 10. 8 stand before Lord to in.

1 Sam. 2. II child did w.unto Lord
2 Sam. 13. 17 called his ser. that m.
1 K. I. 4 cher. k.. and m. unto him
2 K. 25. 14 ves. wherewith they in.

1 Chr. 6. 32 III. bef. dwelling place
16. 4 m. before the ark of the Lord

2 Chr. 5. 14 priests not stand to in.

Neh. 10.36 priests that m.'m house
Esth. 2. 2 said k's servants that in.

Ps. g. S shall ;;?. judgment to people
Isa. 60. 10 kings shall in. unto thee
Jer. 33. 22 Le\ites that in. unto me
Ezek. 40. 46 come near Lord to m.
Mat. 4. II angels came and m. to
8. 15 she arose, and m. unto them
20. 28 not to be m. unto but to in.

Mark 15.41 fol. him, and w. to him
Luke S. 3 in. unto him of substance
Acts 13. 2 As they m. to the Lord
19. 22 sent two that m. unto him
20. 34 have m. unto my necessities

24. 23 forbid none to in. or come
Rom. 15. 25 I go to Jerusalem to m.
15. 27 their duty is to in. unto them

1 Cor. 9. 13 which in. about ho. th.

2 Cor. 3. 3 epistle of Christ in. by
9. 10 both in. bread for your food
Gal. 3. 5 He that in. to you the Sp.
Enh. 4. 29 that it may m. grace unto
Phil. 2. 25 messenger, he that m

Ezek. 30. s Lydia, and all in. peo. | Col. 2. 19 having nourishment tm,
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MINISTERING CONCORDANCE. MOCK.
1 Tim. r. 4 Nii. heed which »i. ques
2 'i'iin. I. i.S in things he ;//. unto
Phile. 13 he niiglit have ;«. to nie

Heb. 6. 10 ye have m. to the saints

10. II priest standelli daily w.and
1 Fet. I. 12 did m. things whicli an
2 Pet. I. [I an entrance shall be t/t

K. V. I Chr. 2S. I served; 2 Cor. y
10; Gal. 3. 5 supplieth

Ministering. Serz'uig^.

1 t'hr. g. 2S had charge of vt. ves
koni. 12. 7 let us wait on our >«., or
2 Cor. S. 4 fellowship of the »«. to

q. 1 as touching the in. to the saints

lleb. 1. 14 .A.re they not i>i. spirits

R. V. I chr. q. 2S vessels of service :

Koni. 12. 7 ministry
Ministration, ll'ork, scr-jice.

i.uke 1. 23 as days of in. were end.
Acts 6. I wid. were neglected in m
2 Cor. 3. 7 Cut if m. ot deatli, writ.

3. S, 9; 9. 13

Ministry. Ministration, service.
Num. 4. 47 to do service of the >n.

2 Chr. 7. 6 D. praised by their m.
Hos. 12. 10 1 have Sjioken by m.
Acts I. 17 obtained part of tliis ;«.

6. 4 to prayer, to ?«. of the word
12. 25 when they fulfilled their >//.

20. 24 mi., finish my course, and in

21. 19 wrought among (ieut. by lu

Rom. 12. 7 Or ?K., let us wait on our
1 Cor. 16. 15 addict, thems. to in.

2 Cor. 4. I seeing we have this in

5. 18 given us w. of reconciliation

6. 3 offence, that in. be not blamed
Kpli. 4. 12 for the work of in., for

Col. 4. 17 Take lieed to the in. vvh.

1 Tim. I. 12 putting me into the w:.

2 Tim. 4. 5 make proof of thy in.

4. II is profitable to me for my in.

Heb. 8. 6 obtained more excel, m.
9. 21 sprinkled all vessels of >«.

R. v. Acls 12. 25 ; 2 Cor. 6. 3 min-
istration; Eph. 4. 12; 2. Tim. 4. 11

ministering; i Tim. i. 12 his ser-

vice

Minstrel. Player on instrument.
2 K. 3. i5now bring me a in. And
.Mat. 9. 23 saw vi. and i5eo. making
R. V, Mat. g. 23 flute-players

Mint. Aromatic herb.
Mat. 23. 23 ye pay tithe of in. and
Luke II. 42 ye tithe m. and rue

Miracle. Sign, u>onc/er.

Ex. 7. 9 Show a in. for you, then
Num. 14. 22 my in. 1 did in Egypt
Deut. II. 3 his in. which he did

29. 3 eyes have seen those great m
Judg. 6. 13 and where be all his in. ':

Mark 6. 52 consid. not in. of loaves

9. 39 no man which shall do m.
Luke 23. 8 hoped to have seen m.
John 2. II This begin, of in. did J.

3. 2; 4. 54; 6. 2: 7. 31 : 9. 16

Acts 4. 16 not III. hath been done
6. 8 did great wonders and in.

I Cor. 12. 10 To anoth. work, of m.
12. 29 are all workers of /«.?

Gal. 3. 5 he that worketh in. am. y.

Heb. 2. 4 with in., and gifts of H. G.
Rev. 13. 14 decei. by means of w.
16. 14 spir. of devils working m.
ig. 20 false proph. that wrought ?«.

R. v. Heb. 2. 4 manifold powers

41. 30 spread, pointed things on >«.' Mat. 21.41 He will ;«. destroy wick
Ps. 6g. 2 I smk m deep ,«., where Misery. IVretchcdness, evil.
69. 14 Deliver inc out of in., and Judg. 10. 16 grieved for m of Is

Isa. 57. 20 wat. cast up m. and lilth Job 11. 16 thou shall forget thy in
Jer. 38. 6 so Jeremiah sunk in in

38. 22 thy feet are sunk in the in.

Mic. 7. 10 be trodden down as in.

Zech. 9. 3 and find gold as in. of the
10. 5 tread down enemies in in. of

2 Pet. 2. 22 sow to wallowing in ;«.

Mirth. Joy, merriment.
Gen. 31. 27 sent thee away with m,
Neh. 8. 12 and to make great ;//.

Ps. 137. 3 that wasted, required m.
Prov. 14. 13 end of in. is heavine.ss

Ecd. 2. I will prove thee with >n.

2. 2 I said of laughter and of m.
7. 4 heart of fools is in house of in.

8. 15 Then 1 commended in. be.

Isa. 24. 8 The m. of tabrets ceaseth
24. 1 1 darkened, in. of land is gone

Jer. 7. 34 voice of ?«., voice of glad.

16.9; 25, 10

Ezek. 21. 10 should we th. make >«.?

Hos. 2. 1 1 will cause m. to cease
Miry. Muddy.
Ps. 40. 2 brought me out of »/. clay
Ezek. 47. 1 1 III. places not be healed
Dan. 2.41 iron mixed with w. clay
Miscarry. Fail.
Hos. g. 14 give them m. womb and

Mischief. Evil, harm, damage
hiirt/ul agency.
Gen. 42. 4 Lest pera. in. befall him
Ex. 21. 22 fruit depart, yet no m.
Deut. 32. 23 will heap m. up. then
1 Sam. 23. 9 Saul secretly pract. in

2 Sam. 16. 8 art taken in thy ;«., bee
1 K. II. 25 the in. that Hadad did

2 K. 7. 9 some m. will come upon us
Neh. 6. 2 they thought to do me in.

Esth. 8. 3 put away in. of Hainan
Job 15. 35 conceiv. m., br. forth van
Ps. 7. 14 con. in., brought falsehood
10. 7 under his tongue is 7«.and v.

28. 3 but in. is in their hearts

52. I Why boasted thou in in.

94. 20 which frameth in. by a law
140. 9 let the in. of their lips cover

Prov. 6. 14 he devis. in. continual.

6. 18 that be swift in running to in.

10. 23 sport to fool to do /«., but
12. 21 wicked sh. be filled with m
17. 2operv. tongue falleth into m.
24. 2 and their lips talk of ;;/.

Isa. 47. II m. shall fall on thee

59. 4 cone. ;«.. bring forth iniquity

Ezek. 7. 26 31. shall come upon in.

1 1. 2 these men devise m., and
])an. 11.27 l^s.' hearts shall do m.
Hos. 7. 15 imagine m. against me
Acts 13. 10 full of subtilty and m.
R. V. Ex.32. 12; Prov. 6. 14; 13.

17 evil; Ps. 52- 2 ; 'i9- >5o; Prov
10.23 wickedness; 2 K. 7. g pun
ishment ; Ps. 36. 4 iniquity ; Pr
24. 16 calamity; Acts 13. 10 vil-

lanv
Mischievous. Given to mischief.

Ps. 21. II they imagined m. device

38. 12 seek hurt speak w. things

Prov. 24. 8 do evil shall be called m
Eccl. 10. 13 end of his talk isw.

Mic. 7. 3 he uttereth his>«. desire

R. V. Ps. 21. I

Elsew here . for most part, changed Miserable. H-'retched, distressed.

Job 16. 2 Job said, in. comforters

Cor. 15. 19 we are of men most lu
to sign or signs

Mire. Wet earth, mud, dirt.

2 Sam. 22. 43 did stamp them as m.
Job 8. 1 1 Can rush gr. without m. ?

30. 19 He hath cast me into the m.

Rev. 3. 17 thou art wretched, and in.

R. V. I Cor. 15. ig pitiable

Miserably. Evilly.
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Prov. 31. 7 forget pov., remem. in.

Eccl. 8. 6 in. ofman is great upon
Lam. I. 7 remem. in days of m.
3. 19 remem. mine aftlic. and in.
Rom. 3. i(, Dest. and m. in their
Jas. 5. 1 howl for your ;«. that shall

Miss. Fail,/eel loss.

Judg. 20. iG sling stones and not w.
I Sam. 20. 6 If thy fatlier in. me
20. 18 thou shall be in. because
25. 7 nei. was tliere ought m. unto
25. i5nol hurt nei. in. weanything
25. 21 so that nothing was m. of all

1 K. 20. 3y if he be in., then shall
Mist. / 'a(>or,/og, darkness.
(Jen. 2. 6 there went m. from earth
Acts 13. II there fell on him m.
2 Pet. 2. 17 in. of dark, is reserved
R. V. 2 Pet. 2. 17 blackness

Mistress. Superior, mighty one.
I Gen. 16. 4 her m. was despised

16. 9 Return to thy in., and subm.
2 K. 5. 3 she said unto her in.

Ps. 123. 2 maid, unto hand of her ;«.

Prov. 30. 23 handmaid heir to m.
Isa. 24. 2 as with maid, so with in.

Lady, owner.
1 K. 17. 17 son of III. of the house
Nah. 3. 4 lit. of witchcrafts, that

Misuse. IK.y . scoff at.

2 Chr. 36. i6«/. . his prophets, until

Mite. Tenth 0/penny.
Mark 12. 42 she threw in two in.

Luke 12. 59 till thou hast paid in.

21. 2 saw widow casting in two in.

Mitre. Diadem, hood.
Ex. 28. 4 make coat, m., and girdle

28. 37; 29. 6; 39. 28, 31
Lev. 8. gaud he put m. on his head

I A. 4 with lin. m. be attired

Zech. 3. 5 set a fair in. on liis head
Mix. 31ingle.
Hos. 7. 8 Ephraim hath in. hims.

Mixed. Mingled.
Ex. 12. 38 in. multitude went up
Num. II. 4 m. mult, fell to lusting

Neh. 13. 3 Sep. from Is. in. mul.
Isa. I. 22 thy wine in. with water
Dan. 2. 41 sawest iron m. with clay.

Heb. 4. 2 not being m. with faith

Mixture. Thing mixed.
Ps. 75. 8 it is of full in., and he po.

John 19. 39 brought m. of myrrh
Rev. 14. 10 poured out without in.

R. V. Rev. 14. 10 prepared un-

mixed
Mock. («.) Scorn.
Prov. 14. 9. fools make a in. at sin

riock. («.) Scorn,scoff, deride.

Gen. 19. 14 seemed as one that m.
21.9 Sar. saw son of Hag. m.
39. 14 brought Hebrew to m. us.

Num. 22. 29 Bee. thou hast m. me
Judg. 16. 10 Bell., thou hast m. me
16. 15 hast III. me three times

1 K. 18. 27 Elijah in. them, and
2 K. 2. 23 in. him, said, tlo up
2 Chr. 30. 10 laughed, and m. tliem

36. 16 they in. messenger of Clod

Neh. 4. I .Sanballat . . «/. the Jews
Job li. 3 and when thou in., sliall

12. 4 I am as one m. of h. neighbor

13. 9 as one man m. anoth. ye so//;.

39. 22 he in. at fear, and is not af.

Prov. I. 26 will in. when fear com.

17. 5 Who //I. poor reproach, his M.
30. 17 the eye that m. at his father



MOCKER. CONCORDANCE. MOON
Jer. zo. 7 daily, every one »t. me
Lam. I. 7 did <«. at her sabbaths
JIat. 2. r6 when he saw he was m.
2o. ig to ?«., scourge, and crucify

27. 2g m. him, saying, Hail, King
27. 31 after they had ?«. him they

27. 41 Likewise chief priests >«.

Mark 10. 34 they shall m. him, and
15. 20 when they had >ii. him
Luke 14. 2g that behold, begin to iii

18. 32 !/!., and spitefully entreated

23. 36 And the soldiers also »i. him
Acts 2. 13 Others m., said. These ;;.-

17. 32 of resurrection, some m.
Gal. 6. 7 be not dec. ; G. is not «/

R. V. Job 13. 9 deceiveth ; 12. .

laughing stock
Mocker. Scomer. deceiver.

Job 17. 2 Are there not rn. with me
Ps. 35. 16 with hypocritical >«.

Prov. 20. I Wine is a iit. str., drk.
Isa. 2S. 22. Now be ye not in., lest

Jer. 15. 17 sat not in assem. of in.

Jude iS they told you there be m.
R. V. Isa. 28. 22 scoruers ; Jer.

15. 17 them that made meny
Mocking. Scoffing, s/>oriing.

Ezek. 22. 4 made thee a in. to all

Heb. II. 36 others had trial of in.

See also Mock.
ModerateSy. K.Y.Jjtst measiire.

Joel 2. 23 giv. you form, rain in in.

Moderation. R. \. forbearance.
Phil. 4. 5 Let m. be known to all

Modest. Becoming.
I Tim. 2. q wom. adorn, in in. appar.

Moist. R. y. fresh.
Num. 6. 3 neither eat in. grapes
Moistened. Dampened.
Job 21. 24 bones are 111. with mar.
Moisture. Freshness, sap.
Ps. 32. 4 my in. is turned to droug.
Lnke 8. 6 with., bee. it lacketh in.

Mole. R. V. chameleon.
Lev. II. 30 the lizard, snail, and in.

Mole.
Isa. 2. 20 shall cast idols to the in.

Mollified. Made tender, soff.

[sa. I. 6 neither in. with ointment
Molten. Melted, poured out, cast.
Ex. 32. 4 he had made it a in. calf

34. 17 shalt make thee no >n. gods
Lev. 19. 4 nor make yours, in. gods
Num. 33. 52 destroyed their m. im.
Deut. 9. 12 made them ;«. image
Judg. 17. 3, 4 graven, and in. image
1 K. 7. 16 made chap, of m. brass
7. 23 he made m. sea, ten cubits

7. 30 under 1. were undersetters in.

7.33 their felloes and spokes all in

2 Chr. 4. 2 made in. sea, ten cubits
28. 2 made also >n. images for B.
Neh. 9. 18 they had made tn. calf

Job 28. 2 brass is m. out of stone
37. 18 and as in. looking glass
Ps. 106. ig worshipped the m. im

Isa. 30. 22 orna. of thy in. images
41. 2g m. images are wind and con

Jer. 10. 14 in. image is falsehood
Ezek. 24. II tilthiness be m. in it

Hos. 13. 2 made them in. images
Mic. I. 4 mountains shall be in.

Nah. I. 14 graven and in. images
H.ab. 2. 18 tn. im., teacher of lies

Moment. Point oftime, instant.
Ex. 33. 5 come into midst in in.

Num. 16. 21 may cons, them in in

Job 7. 18 and try him every in.

20. 5 joy of hypocrite but for tn.

21. 13 in in. go down to the grave
34. 20 In a m. shall they die

Ps. 30, 5 his ang. endur. but for in.

73. 19 unto desolation as in a in.

Prov. 12. ig lying tongue is for in.

Isa. 26. 20 hide thyself for little in.

27. 3 I will water it ever)' in.

47. g shall come to thee in a in.

54. 8 in w. I hid my face for a in.

Jer. 4. 20 spoiled curtams in 111.

Lam. 4. 6 was overthrowTi as in in.

Ezek. 26. i6 tremble at every m.
I.,uke 4. 5 kingdoms of world in in.

1 Cor. 15. 52 In m., in twink. of e.

2 Cor. 4. 17 which is but for m.
Money. Money, sdver.
Gen. 17. 12 bought with in. of str.

23. 13 I will give thee in. for field

43. 12 take double ;«. in your hand
44. 8 in. we found in our sacks
Ex. 21. II then go free without in.

30. 16 thou shalt take atonement in.

Lev. 22. II if pr. sell soul for 111.

Num. 3. 49 M. took redemption in.

Deut. 2. 6 buy water of them for in.

1. 28 and give me water for m.
Judg. 5. ig they took no gain of in.

1 K. 21. 2 give tliee worth in w.
2 K. 5. 26 Is it a time to receive m.
15. 20 Menahem exacted in. of Is.

23. 35 taxed the land to give in.

2 Chr. 24. 5 gatli. of all Israel m.
Ez. 3. 7 gave in. unto masons
Neh. 5. 4 We havebor. m. for king's
Esth. 4. 7 of. Ill that Haman had
Job 31. 39 eaten fruits without tn.

Ps. 15. 5 put. not his in. to usur>'

Prov. 7. 20 hath taken bag of tn.

Eccl. 7. 12 and »«. is a defense: but
10. 19 in. ansvi'ereth all things

Isa. 43. 24 bought no cane with in.

52. 3 be redeemed without m.
55. I buy milk without in. and

Jer. 32. 9 and weighed him the in.

32. 44 men buy fields for in. and
Lam. 5. 4 have drunk, water for iti.

Mic. 3. II prophets di\ine fot in.

Mat. 25. iS and hid his lord's in.

28. 12 they gave in. unto soldiers

28. 15 So they took the in., and
Mark 14. 11 prom, to give him m.
Luke g. 3 Take nei. scrip, nei. in.

22. 5 covenanted to give him in.

Acts 7. 16 that Ab. bought for m.
8. 20 Thy in. perish with thee

Siihstaiice, value.
Acts 4. 37 sold it, and brought in.

8. 18 given, he offered them in.

24. 26 hoped . . ;n. sh. have been
Coin, piece of money.
Gen. 33. 19 for hun. pieces of in.

Job 42. II every man gave him in.

Mat. 17. 27 shalt find pieces of in.

22. 19 Shew me the tribute in.

Mark 6. 8 take no in. in thy purse
12. 41 beheld how peo. cast in. in.

John 2. 14 found chang. of in. sit.

2.1;; poured out the changers' in.

R V. Gen. 23. g, 13; Ex. 21.35
price of : Ex. 21.30 ransom ; Mat.
17. 24 half-shekel; 17. 27 shekel;
Acts 7. 16 price in silver; 8. 20
silver

Money-changer. Changer ofcoin.
Mat. 21. 12 overthrew tab. of in. c.

Mark 11. 15

Monsters. R. \.jackals.
Lam. 4. 3 sea in. draw out breast
Month, Nc7v moon, tnooii. month.
Gen. 7. II sec. in., founts, bro. up
38. 24 pass, three in. after, that it

Ex. 2. 2 child, she hid him three in.

12. 2 This 111. be beginning of m.
,
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Lev. 23. 41 eel. it in seventh tn.

Num. I. I, 18 tirst day of sec. in.

Deut. 16. I Obser. in. of Abib, and
Josh. 4. 19 come on ten. of first m.
Judg. II. 37 let me alone two in.

20. 47 abode in rock R. four in.

1 Sam. 20. 34 eat no m. sec. of ;«.

2 Sam. 2. 1 1 of Jud. sev. yr's si.x tn.

1 K. 4. 7 each man his in. in year
2 K. 15. 8 reign over Israel six m.
1 Chr. 12. 15 went to Jor. first in.

2 Chr. 31.7 fin. them in seventh m.
Ez. 3. I when seventh in. was come
Neh. I. I to pass in tn. Chisleu
E.sth. 2. 12 after si.x in. with oil

Job 7. 3 ma. to possess in. of vanity
29. 2 that I were as in m. past, as

39. 2 Caust thou number in. that th.

Jer. I. 3 car. Jerus. cap. fifth m.
Ezek. 8.' I fifth of in., as I sat in hou.
Dan. 4. 2Qendof tv.elve in. he walk.
Hos. 5. 7 now shall in. devourthem
Am. 4. 7 yet three m. to harvest
Hag. I. I sixth in., first day of tn.

Zech. 7. 3 Should weep in fifth in.

A month.
Luke I. 24 and hid herself five tn.

I. 56 And Mar)' abode three in.

Acts ig. 8 spake boldly for three »«.

28. II after three in. we departed
Gal. 4. 10 Ve obser. days and m.
Jas. 5. 17 by three years and si.x tti.

Rev. 9. 5 be tormented five m.
22. 2 and yielded her fruit ev. in.

R. V. Num. 29. 6; i Sam. 20. 27;
Hos. 5. 7 new moon

Monthly. Mezv moon.
Isa. 47. 13 the ;«. prognosticators
Monuments. R. V. secret-places.

Isa. 65. 4 peo. which lodge in in.

Moon. Moon.
Gen. 37. 9 behold, sun, in., stars

Deut. 4. 19 when thou seest the m.
Josh. 10. 12 ;;/., in val. of Ajalon
10. 13 ;;/. stayed, until the people

1 Sam. 20. 5 to morrow is new m.
2 K. 4. 23 nei. new m. nor sab.

1 Chr. 23. 31 in sab., in new m.
2 Chr. 2. 4 on sabbath, on new ;;/.

Ez. 3. 5 burnt offering, of new m.
Neh. 10. 33 of sabbaths, of new in.

Job 25. 5 ev. to. in. , and it shineth

31. 26 in. walking in brightness

Ps. S. 3 the w. thou hast ordained
81.3 blow trumpet in the new tn.

104, ig He appoint, tn. for seasons

136. 9 the in. to rule by night

148. 3 Praise him, sun and in.

Eccl. 12. 2 while sun, in. or stars

S. of S. fi. 10 fair as in. cl. as sun
Isa. 3. iS round tires like the in.

24. 23 the in. shall be confounded
60. 20 neither shall in. withdraw

Jer. 8. 2 III., and host of heaven
31.35 ordinances of in., and stars

Ezek. 32. 7 ;//. not give her light

46. 6 and in the day of the new tn.

Hos. 2. II her feast days, her new ?«.

Joel 2. 10 sun and in. shall be dark
Am. 8. 5 When will the in. be gone
Hab. 3. II sun and tn. stood still

Mat. 24. 2g «/. sh.not give her light

Mark 13. 2

Luke 21 . 25 shall be signs in the in.

Acts 2. 20 in. be turn into blood
I Cor. 15. 41. another glory of m.
Col. 2. 16 holy day, of the new in.

Rev. 6. 12 the m. became as blood
21. 23 the city had no need of m.
R. V. Isa. I. 13 new moon; 3. 18

crescents ; Rev. 6. 12 whole moon



MORE. COIjlCORDAIfCB. MOUNT.
More. Greater, additional, fur-

ther, a^ckin.

Gen. 8. 12 the do%'e returned not «/.

36. 7. their riclies were in. than
Ex. 1. 9 children of Is. are ni. and
Lev. II. 42 whatso. hath ;«. feet

Num. 2(). 54 give tlie /«. inheritance

Dent. 7. 17 nations are in. than J

Josh. 7. 12 nev. be witiiyou any ;«.

Jndg. 8. 28 lifted up heads no in.

1 Sam. 27. 4 sought no in. for him
2 Sam. 2. 28 nei. fouglit tiiey any m.
2 K.. 6. 23 bands of S. came no in,

1 Chr. 24. 4 III. chief men found
2 Chr, 32. 7 «/. with us than him
Kz. 7. 20 whatsoever /«. be needful
Neh. 13. iS bring ;«. wrath on Is.

Esth. 6. 6 to do honour in. than
Job. 7. 7 eye shall no 711. see good
Ps. 40. 12 «/. than hairs of head
Prov. 4. iS showeth in. and in. un.

Eccl. 2. 16 remera. of wise /«. than
Isa. I. 5 ye will revolt m. and m.
Ezek. 5. 9 I will not do any in.

Dan. 3. ig heat fur. sev. times ni.

Hos. 13. 2 they sin in. and in.

Mat. 5. 37 whatso. is in. than these
Mark 12. 43 poor wid. cast in. in

Luke 9, 13 no in. but live loaves

John 4. I bap. ni. disc, than John
Acts 20. 35 111. blessed to give than
Rom. 5. 15 much in. grace of (lod
1 t-'or. 14. 18 I speak in. than all

2 for. 10. 8 should boast some. in.

Gal. 4. 27 desolate hath m. children
Phil. I. 14 m. bold to speak word
1 Thes. 4. I would abound in. and in.

2 Tiin. 3. 4 lovers of pleas, in. thgii

Phile. I. 16 how much in. unto thee
Heb. 3. 3 counted wor. of in. glo.

Rev. 2. iq last be iii. than the first

R. V. Mat. 27.23; Mark 14. 31

exceedingly; Mark 15. 14; Acts
.'4. 10 .

Mjreover. Also, yet, still, and if.

'Jen. 32. 20 say ye w., Behold, thy
Ex. 3. 15 God said in. unto Moses
Num. 16. 14 in. thou hast not bro't

2 .Sam. 17. 13 111. if he be gotten
I Chr. II. 2 m. in time past, even
Eccl. 12. g in., because Preacher
Luke 16. 21 lit. dogs came and lick.

Acts 2. 26 in. my flesli shall rest

I Cor. 4. 2 in. it is required in ste.

Heb. 1 1. 36>«. bonds and imprison.

K. W very frequent changes to, and
Morning. Li^ht, dawn, daybreak.
Cen. I. 5. 8 e. and in. were first d,

Ex. 8. 20 Rise up early in the m.
Lev. 6. 12 burn wood on it ev. ni.

Num. 9. 12 leave none of it unto in.

Deut. 28. 67 Would tlod it were nt.

Josh. 3. I Josh, rose early in ilie in.

Judg. 6. 28 the men rose early in m.
Ruth. 3. 13 lie down until the m.
1 Sam. 3. 15 Samuel lay until tn.

2 .Sam. 2. 27 in the in. people had
1 K. 3. 21 I rose in the in. to give

2 K. 3. 20 it came to pass in the in.

1 I'hr. 16. 40 offer in. and evening
2 Chr. 13. II burn unto Lord, ev »/.

Ez. 2. 3 offerings in. and evening
Neh. 4. 1 1 from rising of the m. till

job 4. 20 destroyed from »».to eve.

38. 7 When in. stars sang together

Ps. 5g. 16 will sing aloud in tlie tn.

go. 5 in tlie in. like grass which
Prov. 7. 18 t. our fill of love till in.

Eccl. 1 1. 6 In the ih. sow thy seed
Isa. 17. 14 and before in. he is not

33. 2 be thou their arm every »i.

Jer. 20. i6 let him hear cry in iii.

Lam. 3. 23 'I'hey are new ^very w.
Ezek. 12. 8 in in. came word ol L.

iJan. 8. 26 vision ol «/. ami evening
Hos. (>. 4 your goodness is as in.

Joel 2. 2 in. spread upon njouiit'f;

.\m. 4. 13 that makelii ni. darkness
Jonah 4. 7 prepared worm when in.

Mic. 2. I when w. is light, ihey
Zeph. 3. 5 ev. in. hebrinj.; judgment
Mat. 20. I. went out early in in.

Mark 1 1. 20 h) in., as they passed
Luke 21. 38 people came early in w.
John 8. 2 early in the w. he came
.Vets 5. 21 ent. temp, early in the in.

Rev. 2. 28 will give him m. star

22. 16 I am the bright and ni. star

R, V. Job 7. 21 diligently ; Hos. lo.

15; Acts 5. 21 daybreak; Joel 2.

2 dawn ; Mark t6. 2 early
; John

21.4 day
Morrow, See To=inorrow.
Morsel. J'iece, l>it, small meal,
Gen. 18. 5 will fetch >ii. of bread
Judg. ig. 5 Com. h. with in. of br.

Ruth 2. 14 dip thy in. in vinegar
I Sam. 2. 36 crouch to him for in.

I K. 17. II Bring in. of bread in ha.

Job 31.17 ha. eaten my m. myself
Ps. J47. 17 casteth his ice like m.
Prov. 17. 1 l!et. in., and quietness
Heb. 12. 16 for tn. sold his birthr.

I\. V. I .Sam. 2.36 loaf; Heb. 12.

16 mess
MortaL Subject to death, human.
Job 4. 17 ill. be more just than G.
Rom. 6. 12 not sin reign in in. bod.
8. II quicken your in. bodies

1 Cor. 15. 53 w. must putonimmor.
15. 54 m. sliall have put on ini.

2 Cor. 4. II made man. in m. flesh

Mortality. R. V. -ivhat is mortal.
2 Cor. 5. 4 m. might be swal. up
Mortally. Fatally. R. ^^— .

Deut. ig. II smite m. that he die

Mortar, Morter. R. V. mortar.
Gen. 11.3 slime had tliey for ni.

Ex. I. 14 bondage, in in. and brick

Lev. 14. 42 he shall take other in.

Isa. 41. 25 come uptm princes as in.

Nah. 3. 14 clav, and tread the in.

Hollow vessel.

Num. 1 1. 8 or beat it in a in.

Prov. 27. 22 should bray a fool in m.
Mortgage. l''ledge.

Neh. 5. 3 We Iiave in. our lands
Mortify. Deaden, kill.

Rom. 8. 13 if ye do in. deeds of bod.

Col. 3. 5 M. your members which
Most. Greater, larger, ntinost.

Job 34. 17 wilt condemn m. just?

Prov. 20. 6 M. men will proclaim
S. of S. 5. II head is i/i. fine gold
Lam. 4. I is in. fine gold changed
Ezek. 35. 7 make Seir m. desol.

Dan. 3. 20 com. in. mighty men
Mark 5. 7 Son of the m. high God
Luke 8. 28; Acts 7. 48; Heb. 7- '

Acts 20. 38 sorrowing m. of all for

Mote. Particle, speck, chaff.

Mat. 7. 3 why beholdest thou in.

7. 4 pull out the III. out of thine eye

Luke 6. 41, 42
Moth. Insect, worm.
Job 4. i<) houses crushed before ni.

13. 28 as garment that is m. eaten

27. 18 buildeth his lu)use as in.

Ps. 30. 1 1 beauty to cons, like »i.

Isa, so. g the in. shall eat tliem up
Hos. 5. 12 I be unto ICphraim as in.

Mat. 6. ig where in, doth corrupt
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<i. 20 neither in. nor rubi corrupt
Luke 12. 33

Moth-eaten. Eaten by moth.
Jas. 5. I your garnienl.> arc in. «-.

Mother, l-'emale parent, mother.
( 'en, 2. 24 shall man leave i. and m.
3. ,20 Eve, she was m. ot all hviiig
Ex.^o. 12 H onour thy father and w.
Lev. 10. 3 fear every man his m.
Num. 6 7 for his father or liLs m.
Deut. 5. 16 Hon. thy lather and in.

Josh. 2. 13 willsa\e ali\e my m.
Judg. 5. 28 m. of Sis. looked out
Ruth I. 8 return to each m's house
1 .Sam. 2. ig in. made him lit. coat
2 Sam. 19. 37 by gia\ e of mv *n.

1 K. 2. I g seat set for king s ;«.

2 K. 4. ig lad, Carry him to hisw.
1 Chr. 4. 9 in. called name Jabez
2 Chr. j2. 13 w/'i- name was Naam.
Estli. 2. 7 had neither father nor m.
Job 1,21 naked . . I out of w'i womb
Ps. 27. 10 When L and in. forsake
51. 5 in sin did niy in. conceive me
Prov. I. 8 forsake not law of thy in.

Eccl. 5. IS came forth of m's womb
.S. of .S. 1.6 7«'i child, were angry
Isa. 66. 13 As one whom in. comf.
Jer. 15. 10 Woe is me, my in., that

Lam. 5. 3 our in. are as widows
Ezek. 16. 44 As in., so is daughter
Hos. 2. 2 Plead with yourw/., plead
10. 14 m. was dashed in pieces

Mic. 7. 6 daugh. riselh against in.

Zech. 13. 3 father and w. that begat
Mat. I. 18 as in. Mary was cspous.
2. 13 take the young child and in.

lo. 37 that lov. father or in. more
12. 48 Who is my ni^. and who is

'5. 4 that curs. fath. or ;«., let him
Mark 3. 32 thy in. and brelh. seek

3. 34 15eliold my in. and brethren
Luke 2. 33 Jos. and his in. marvel
John 2. I 111. of Jesus was there

ig. 25 there stood by cross his in.

Acts 3. 2 lame from his Hi's womb
Rom. 16. 13 Salute Rufusand his w.
Gal. 4. 26 Jerusalem, in. of us all

Eph. 5. 3 1 cause, sh. a man leave nt.

1 Tim. 5. 2 The elder women as in.

2 'I'im. I. 5 dwelt in thy in. Eunice
Rev. 17. 1; m. of harlots and abom.
R. V. Luke 2. 43 his parents

Motions. R. \ . sinful passions.

Rom. 7. 5 the m. of sins did work
Mouldy. Moldy, musty.
Josh. q. 5 the bread was drj^ and in.

g. 12 now behold, it is dry and tn.

Mount {v.). Go lip.

Job 20. 6 'i'hough excell. in. to heav.

3g. 27 Doth eagle m. at command
Ps. 107. 26 They in. up to he.iven

Isa. 15. 5 by the «/. u|5 of Luhith

40. 31 m. with wings of eagles

Jer. 51. i;3 Though Il.ib. should in.

Ezek. in. lO lifted wings to m. up
K. V. Isa. 15. 5 ascent

Mount («.). /////, height, tnintii-

ta in.

Gen, 31. 54 Jac. offered sac. on in.

Ex. 1$. 5 encamped at m. of God
19. J4 Mos. went down from in.

24. 16 glo. of L. upon in. Sinai

Num. 10. 33 they departed from m.
Deut. I. i(> dw. long enough in m.

Josh. 8. 30 altar to L. in ;.•;. Lbal

ludg. 4. 6 draw toward tn. Tabor
2 Sam. 15. 30 D. went up m. Olivet

1 K. iQ. 8 Elijah went to m. of G.

2 K. 23. ij the in. of corruption

2 Chr. 3. I house of L. in in. M.



MOUlSTTAIlSr. CONCORDANCE. MOVE.

Neh. g. 13 cam. down on m. Sinai

Isa. 14. 13 will sit on w/. of cong.

Jer. 6. 6 cast m. against Jeiusp.lem
Ezek. 17. 17 war, by casting up ;«

Dan. n. 15 k. of north cast up ?«.

Obad 8 destr. underst. out of ?«.

2ech. 14. 4 feet shall stand on m.
Mat. 21. I were come to ;«. of Ol.

Mark 13. 3; Luke ig. 2g
Acts 7. 30 in wilder, of w. Sina
Gal. 4. 24 the one from m. of Sinai

Heb. 12. 18 are not come to the ;«.

R. V. In Josh., Judg., Sam., Kings,
Cliron., mostly to, hill country

Mountain . Mount, raised up.
Gen. 7. 20 and ;«. were covered
8. 4 the ark rested on m. of Ararat
Ex. 3. I came to the w. of God
Num. 13. 17 and go up into the tn.

IJeut. 2. 37 unto cities in the m.
Josh. 2. 16 Get you to the ;«., lest

Judg. I. ig drave out inhab. of ;«.

1 Sam. 17. 3 Philistines stood on ;«.

2 Sam. I. 21 Ye in. of Gilboa, let

1 K. 5. 15 four sc. th. hewers in ;«.

2 K. 2. 16 cast him upon some in.

1 Chr. 12. 8 swift as roes on the m.
2 Ghr. 21. II made high pi. in jk.

Job g. 5 Which removeth the ;«.

Ps. II. I Flee as bird to your m.
go. 2 bef. m. were brought forth

114. 4 the m. skipped like rams
Prov. 8. 25 Bef. in. were settled

S. of S. 2. 8 Cometh leap, upon m.
Isa. 2. 2 established in top of ?«.

r3. 2 Lift up a banner on high 711.

34. 3 ?«. shall be melted with blood
52. 7 How beautiful upon the m.
66. 20 to my holy m. Jerus.alem
Jer. 3. 6 gone up every high ;«.

46. 18 as Tabor is among the m.
Lam. 4. ig pursued us upon ni.

Ezek. 6. 3 Ye m. of Israel, hear
32. 5 and I will lay thy flesh on in.

38. 20 in. shall be thrown down
Dan. g. 16 from Jerus., thy holy in.

Hos. 10. 8 say to w., Cover us
Joel 2. 2 as morning spread on in.

Am. 4. 13 lo, he that formeth in.

Jonah 2. 6 went to bottom of in.

Mic. I. 4 w. shall be molten un. him
Nah. I. sjThe m. quake at him, and
Hab. 3. 10 in. saw thee, they tremb.
Zeph. 3. II haughty bee. of my in.

Hag. I. 8 Go to the in., bring word
Zecli. 4. 7 Who are thou, O gr. in. ?

Mai. I. 3 hated Esau, laid his in.

Mat. 5. I he went up into a w., and
Mark 3.13 and he goeth up into in.

II. 23 whoso, shall say unto tn.

Luke 4. 5 taking him up high in.

John 4. 20 fath. worsh. in this in.

I Cor. 13. 2 so I could remove in.

Heb. II. 38 wand, in deserts and ;«.

Rev. 6. 14 in. and isl. w. removed.
6. 16 said to in.. Fall on us and hi.

Mourn. Weep, lament, bewail,
grieve.
Gen. 23. 2 Ab. came to m. for Bar.
Ex. 35. 4 heard evil tid., they in.

Num. 20. 2g m. for Aaron thir. d.

1 Sam. 15. 35 Sam. in. for Saul, and
2 Sam. 13.37 David in. for his son
I K. 13. 2g proph. came to c, to in.

1 Chr. 7. 22 and Eph. in. many days
2 Chr. 35. 24 Judah in. for Josiah
Ez. 10. 6 m. bee. of transgression
Neh. I. 4 wept, and w. certain days
Job. 5. J I which 111. may be exalted
14. 22 soul within him shall in.

30. 28 went in. without sun, I stood

Ps. 35. 14 bowed, as one that in

38. 6 I go in. all the day long

55. 2 I in. in my complaint, I make
Prov. 2g. 2 wicked rule, people in

Eccl. 3. 4 time to in., time to dance
Isa. 38. 14 chatter, I did nt. as dove
5g. II we like bears, roar and »i.

Jer. 4. 28 for this shall the earth in.

12. 4 How long shall the land m.
Lam. 1.4 ways of Zion do in. becau
Ezek. 7. 16 all of them ;«. everyone
24. 23 ye shall not m. nor weep
31. 15 I caused Lebanon to in.

Dan. 10. 2 th. days I Daniel was in.

Hos. 10. 5 people thereof shall in.

Joel I. 10 field is wasted, land in.

Am. I. 2 hab. of shep's shall in.

Mat. 5. 4 Blessed are they that tn.

II 17 we have in. unto you, and
Mark 16. 10 with him, as they in.

Luke 6. 25 Woe th. laugh, ye sh. in

1 Cor. 5. 2 have not rather in., that

Jas. 4. g Be afflicted, and m., weep
Rev. 18. II mer. of earth shall tn.

R. V. Gen. 50. 3 ; Num. 20. 2g wept

;

2 Sam. II. 26 made lamentation
Job 2. II bemoan; Gen. 50. 10

Isa. ig. 8 lament ; Ps. 35. 14 be
waileth

; 55. 2 am restless; 88. g
wasteth away ; Prov. 2g. 2 sigh

;

Ezek. 24.23 moan; Mat. 11.17;
Luke 7. 32 wailed.

Mourner. Who mourns.
2 Sam. 14. 2 feign thyself to be w
Job 2g. 25 as one that comf. the 11,

Eccl. 12. 5 in. go about the streets

Isa. 57. iS restore comforts to tti.

Hos. g. 4 sac. be as bread of in.

Mourning^. Weeping^, grieving,
latnenting, beiuailing.

Gen. 37. 35 go down into grave
Deut. 26. 14 have not eaten in 1

2 .Sam. 11.27 when the in. was past
Esth. 4. 3 was great tn. among Jews
Job 3. 8 ready to raise their m.
Ps. 30. II turned my in. into danc
Eccl. 7 2 bet. to go to house of tn.

Isa. 51. 1 1 sor. and m. shall flee away
61. 3 to give the oil of joy for m.

Jer. 6. 26 make in., as for only son
31. 13 turn their in. into joy
Lam. 5. 15 dance is turned to in.

Ezek. 2. 10 lamentation, and tn.

24. 17 make no m. for the dead
Joel 2.12 Turn, with weep, and tn.

Am. 8. 10 will turn your feasts to in.

Mic. I. 8 will make thy m. as owls
Zech. 12. II In that day gieat in.

Mat. 2. 18 lam., weeping, great m.
2 Cor. 7. 7 when he told your in.

Jas. 4. g let laugh, be turned to tn.

R. V. Job 3. 8 leviathan ; Isa. 51. 11

sighing; Mic. i. 11 wailing
Mournfully. In sorrow.
Mai. 3. 14 we have walked in. be. L.
Mouse. Mouse.
Lev. II. 2g weasel, m., and tort.

I Sam. 6. 4 and five golden in.

6. 5 your in. that mar land
6. 1 1 and the coffer with tn. of gold

Isa. 66. 17 eating abom. and the in.

Mouth. Palate.
Job. 29. 10 tong. clear, to roof of ;«.

31. 30 Neither suffer, my in. to sin

34. 3 ear trieth words.?/;, tasteth
Ps. 137. 6 tongue clea. to roof of »:.

5. 3 woman, her in. is smooth
8. 7 my m. shall speak truth

S. of S. 5. 16 His in. is most sweet
7. g thy m. like best wine for bel.

Lam. 4. 4 tongue cleav. to roof of m.
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Ezek. 3. 26
Hos. 8. I Set trumpet to thy in.

Cheek.
Ps. 32. g in. must be held with bit

103. 5 sat. m. with good things
Throat.
Ps. 149. 6 praises of God be in m.
Face.
Prov. 15. 14 in. of fools feed. fool.

Gatezvay, entrance.
Dan. 3. 26 Neb. came near to in.

The mouth, caz'ity, orifice, opening.
Gen. 4. II opened tn. to receive
8. 1 1 in her in. was olive leaf

2g. 3 rolhng stone from well's in.

42. 27 money it was in his sack's in.

Ex. 4. II Who made man's in. ?

Num. 12. 8 will I speak ;//. tn m.
22. 28 Lord opened in. of the ass
Deut. II. 6 earth opened her in.

32. I and hear the words of my m.
Judg. g. 38 Where is now thy ;«.

1 Sam. I. 12 that Eli marked her?//.

2 Sam. 22. 9 fire out of ///. devour.
1 K. 7. 3 1 ///. of it within chapiter
2 K. 4. 34 put his in. on his ;//.

2 Chr. 18. 21 be lying spirit in ;//.

Ez. I. I word of the Lord by in. of

Neh. g. 20 withh. not man. from ;//.

Esth. 7. 8 and went out of king's ;//.

Job 3. I After this op. Job his in.

15. 5 ///. uttereth thine iniquity
Ps. 5. ig Out of ///. of babes and
22. 21 Save me from lion's ///.

Eccl. 5. 2 Be not rash with thy w/.

S. of S. I. 2 kiss me with k. of in.

Isa. I. 20 ///. as Lord hath spoken
Jer. I. gput my words in tliy ;//.

36. 27 Baruch wrote at /;/. of Jer.

Lam. 3. 2 puttelh his ;//. in dust
Ezek. 3. 3 was in my in. as honey
Dan. 10. 16 I op. my ///., and spake
Hos. 6. 5 slain by the words of ///.

Am. 3. 12 asshep. taketh out of in.

Mic. 3. 5 putteth not into their ?«.

Nah. 3. 12 shall fall into the ///. of

Zech. g. 7 take the blood out of m.
Mai. 2. 6 the truth was in his ///.

Mat. 5. 2 opened his ///. and taught

15. 1 1 Not which goeth into the in.

15. II which Cometh out of the ///.

Luke I. 64 m. was op. immediately
John ig. 2g and put it to his ///.

Acts I. 16 H. G., by ///. of Da\-id

10. 34 Peter opened his ;;/., and
Rom. 3. 14 ///. is full of cursing and
10. g confess with thy ///. the Lord

2 Cor. 6. II ;//, is open unto you
Eph. 6. ig that I may open my in.

Col. 3. 8 filthy com. of your ;//.

2 Thes. 2. 8 consume with sp. of in.

2 Tim. 4. 17 delivered out of in.oi li.

Tit. I. II in. must be stopped, who
Heb. II. 33 stopped ///. of lions

Jas. 3. 3 we put bits in horse's ///.

I Pet. 2. 22 nei. guile found in ///.

Jude 16 ;//. speaketh swell, w-ords

Rev. I. 16 out of ///. went sword
13. 6 opened his in. in blasphemy

R. V. Job 12. II ; 34. 3 palate; Ps.

32. g trappings; Isa. 19. 7 brink;
Mat. 15. 8

Hove. Set in motion, impel, go,
stir lip.

Gen. I. 2 Spirit of G. vt. on face of

Ex. II. 7 not a dog tn. his tongue
Lev. 10. II all that /// in the waters
Deut. 23. 25 shalt not ///. sickle

Josh. 10. 21 none ///. tongue against

15. 18 nt. him to ask of her father

Judg. 13. 25 Sp. of L. began to m.



MOVEABLE. CONCORDANCE. MUKMURING.
Ruth I. 19 city was m. about them
1 ham. I. 13 only her lips >«., but
2 Sam. 24. I /«. David against them
2 K. 23. iS let no man ;«. bones
1 Chr. ift. JO that it be not tn.

2 Chr. iS. 31 G. m. lliem to depart
Ez. 4 15 they ha\e m. sedition

Esth. 5. Mordecai w. notforhim
Job 37 I at this my heart is in.

.(1. 23 ihems. they cannot be w.
Ps. 10.6 He ha. said, I cannot be tn.

46. 6 raged, kincjdoms were ;«.

112. 6 he shall not be ;«. forever
Prov. 12. 3 root of right, not be in.

ifi. 30 in. his lips bringeth evil

S. of S. 5. 4 my bowels in. for him
Isa. 6. 4 posts of the door in. at the

7. 2 heart was m. as trees of the

14. <) hell is in. for thee that it

24. i() earth is in. exceedingly
Jer. 4. 24 and all hills tn. lightly

25. 16 shall drink and be /«. and
4q. 21 earth is ,«. at noise of their

Ezek. 47.9 that in. whithersoever
Dan. S. 7 he was in. with choler
Mic. 7. 17 shall in. out their holes
Mat. 9. 36 was in. with compassion
14. 14 ; 18. 27 : Mark i. 41 ; 6. 34
Mark 15. 11 chief priests in. people
.Acts 2. 25 that I should not be in.

17. 5 but Jews «/. with envy, took
2!. 30 city was in., people ran

Col. I. 23 be not in. from hope
' Thes. 3. 3 no man be m. by affl. 1

Heb. II. 7 in. with fear prep, ark
11. 28 kingd. which cannot be in.

1 Pet I. 21 as 111. by Holy Ghost
Rev. 6. 14 mount, and isl. were in.

R. V. Gen. 9. 2 teemeth; 2 K. 21.

8 wander; Ps. 23.31 goeth down
smoothly; Jer. 25. 16 reel to and
fro; 46. 7, 8 toss themselves; 49.
21 ; 50. 46 trembleth ; Ezek. 47. 9
swarmeth; Mic. 7. 17 trembling:
Mat. 14. 14; Mark 6. 34 he had
..on; ^lat. 21. 10; Mark 15. 11

stirred; .Acts 20, 24 ; Heb.
12. 28 shaken

Moveable. R. \' .unstable.

Prov. 5. 6 her ways are in. that

Mover. U'ko moves, incites.

.Acts 24. 5 in. of sed. among Jews
Moving.
Gen. I. 20 m. creat. that hath life

9. 3 ever>' in. thing that liveth

Job 16. 5 ;«. of thy lips asswage
John 5. 3 waiting for in. of waters
R. V. Job 16. 5 solace; John 5.

Mower. R. V. reaper.
Ps. 129. 7 III. fiUcth not his hand
Mowings. Cut grass.
.Am. 7. I growth after king's nt.

Mown. Cut, reaped.
Ps. 7.^. 6 like rain upon in. grass
Much. In large degree.
Gen. 30. 43 Jacob had m. cattle

Luke 8. 4 when tn. peo. were gath.

Etc., etc.

Mufflers. Veils, ivrappings.
1 la. 3. 19 chains, bracelets, and m.

Mulberry trees. Baka trees.

mulberry.
2 Sam. 5. 23 over against the in. t.

5. 24 . I Chr. 14. 14, 15
Mule. Mule.
Gen. 36. 24 found tit. in wilderness
2 .Sam. 13. 29 ev. man gat upon in.

18. Q .Absalom rode upon in.

1 K. 18. 5 find grass to save in.

1 K. 5. 17 given two tit's burden

Ez. 2. 66; Neh. 7. 68 >«.,t. h.and f.'

Esth. 8. 14 posts that rode on »/.

Ps. 32. g Be not as horse or m.
Isa. 66. 20 in litters, and upon in.

E7.ek. 27. 14 traded with horses a. in.

2ech. 14. 15 plague of horse, of m.
K. V. Gen. 36. 24 hot springs;
Esth. S. 14 swift steeds.

|

Multiplied. Made many or great,
increased.

|

Ex. II. 9 my wonders may be in,

Deut. II. 21 your days maybe tn.

I Chr. 5. 9 their cattle were tn. in 1

Job 27. 14 If his children be in. 1

35. 6 if tliy trangression be in.

Ps. 16. 4 sorrows shall be m. that

38. 19 and they that hate me are m.
Prov, g. 1 1 thy days shall be in. I

Isa. 59. 12 our transgressions are «/.

Jer. 3. 16 to pass when ye be in. and
Ezek. 2T, 15 and their ruins are iit.\

31. 5 his boughs were ;«., and 1

Dan. 4. I Peace be tn. unto you \

Acts 6. I where num. of discip. in.

R. V. Prov. 29. 16 increased;
Ezek. 5. 7 are turbulent ; Acts 6. i

multipmng.
Multiplying. Make many or more.

increase.

Gen. I. 22 Be fruitful, and in., and
Ex. I. 7 increased, abuud., and in.

j

Lev. 26. 9 make you fruitful, and m.
Deut. 8. I that ye may live, and ;//.

Josh. 24. 3 in. his seed, and g.ive

1 Chr. 4. 27 nei. did their family m.\

Job g. 17 III. wounds without cause

35. 16 in. words without knowl.
\

Lsa. 9. 3 thou hast in. nation, and
Jer. 33. 22 will in. seed of DaWd '

Ezek. II. 6 have in. your slain in
I

Hos. 2. 8. oil, and in. her silver and'

12. 10 I have tn. visions and used'

.Am. 4. 4 at Gilgal in. transgressions

Nah. 3. 16 hast in. merchants above
.Acts 6. 7 number of the disciples tn.

12. 24 word of God grew and in.

2 Cor. q. 10 lit. your seed sown and
Heb. 6. 14 multiplying I will tn.

|

I Pet. I. 2 Grace, and peace be tn.
\

Jude 2 Mercy, peace and love be m.
Multiplying. Mnkim^ many.
Gen. 22. 17 in m, I will multiply
See also Multiply

;

Multitude. Great number, crenvd
abundance.
Gen. 16. 10 not be number for in.

Ex. 12. 28 mixed tn. went up also

Lev. 25. 16 accord, to in. of years '

Num. II. 4 mixed in. was among
Deut. I. 10 as stars of heav. for ;//.

Josh. 1 1. 4 as sand on shore for m.
1 Sam. 14. 16 and in. melted away
2 Sam. 6. 19 among whole m. of Is.

1 K. 20. 13 Hast seen this gr. m. ? ,

2 K. 7. 13 they are as all live ;//.

2 Chr. 13. 8 ye be a great m.. and
N'eh. 13. 3 separated from mixed in.

Esth. 5. II Haman told of the in.

Job 32.7 m. of years teach wisdom
Ps. 69. 13 in m. of thy mercy hear >

Prov. 27. 6 in in. of counsel, safety

Eccl. 5. 7 in m. of dreams vanities

Jer. 10. 13 m. of wat. in heavens
Ezek. 7. 14 wrath is upon all m.
Dan. 10. 6 voice like voice of m.
Hos. 10. 13 did trust in w. of men
Joel 3. 14 in. in valley of decision

Nah. 3. 3 OT. slain, and gr. numb.
Zech. 2. 4 for m. of men and rattle

Mat. 4. 25 followed him great m.
g. 33 m. mar\-elled, saying It was
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14. I q commanded in. to .sii down
21. 8 gr. >«. spread their garments
23. 1 then spake Jesus to «/.

Mark 2. 13 in. re^irted unto him
7. 33 he took him aside from m.
Luke 6. ig III. sought to touch him
John 5. 13 in. being in that place
Acts 13.4s when Jewssaw >n.,thcy
ig. 33 drew Alex, out of the w.
Heb. 11. 1 2 as stars of the sky in tn.

Jas. 5. 20 and shall hide in. of sins
1 Pet. 4. 8 char, cover in. of sins
Rev. 7. g m. no man could number
R. \'. Gen. 28. 3 ; 48. 4 ; Luke 23. 1

company; Job. 39. 7 Jer. 3. 23;
10. 13 ; 51. 16 tumult: 4^.25 Amon ;

Ps. 42. 4 throng; Prov. 20. is
abundance; Isa. 17. 12 ah, the up-
roar; Jer. 12. 6 aloud; Ezek. 31.

5; Mat. 12. 15 many; Marks, g;
.Acts 21. 34 crowd; Luke 8. 37 all

the people ; .Acts 23. 7 assembly ;

Job 33. 19; Acts 21. 22 .

Munition. Stronghold, bulwark.
Isa. 2g. 7 that fight against her tn.

33. 16 his defence sh. be in. of rocks
Nah. 2. I keep in., watch the way
R. \'. Is. 29. 7 strong hold
Murder («.). Murder.
Mat. 15. ig out of heart proc. »:.

ig. 18 J. said, Thou shaltdo no »;.

Mark 15. 7 Barab.. who hadcom. »;.

Luke 23. 19 for in., cast into prison

Rom. I. 2g full of envy, m., debate
Gal. 5.21 En\'j'ings. in. drunkenness
Rev. q. 21 nei. repented they of m.
R, V. Mat. ig. 18 not kill; Gal. 5.

Murder (r.). To do murder.
Ps. 10. 8 in secret pi. doth he in.

g4. 6 slay wid., m. fatherless

Jer. 7. g Will yesteal, in., and com.
Hos. 6. q so priests in. in the way

Murderer. H'lto murders.
Num. 35. 26 III. shall be put to d.

2 K. 6. 32 this son of in. hath sent

14. 6 children of in. he slew not

Job 24. 14 m. ris. with light killeth

Isa. I. 21 lodged in it, but now in.

Jer. 4. 31 soul is wear bee. of m.
Hos. g. 13 bring forth children to nt.

Mat. 22. 7 destroyed those in., and
John 8. 44 was in. from beginning

Acts 3. 14 des. in. to be granted

28. 4 No doubt this man is m.
I Pet. 4. 15 let none suffer as in.

I John 3. i; no ;«.hath eternal life

Rev. 21.8 the abominable, and in.

R. V. Num. 35, 16. 17. 18, 21 man-
slayer; Hos. g. 13 .slayer; Acts

21. 38 assassins.

Murmur. Mutter c o mpla i n t,

grumble repine.

Ex. 15. 24 people /'/. against Moses
Num. 14. 2 children of Israel in.

Deut. 27 ye in. in your tents

Josh. g. 18 all the congregation in.

Ps. lo'-. 25 m. in their tents, and

Isa. 2g. 24 that in. learn doctrine

Mat. 20. 1 1 m. again.st good man of

Mark 14. 5 And they m. against her

Luke 5. 3oscribesand Pharisees w.

John 6. 41 the Jews then m. at him
6. 43 in. not among yourselves

^1.61 K-s. knew that liis disciples »«.

7. 32 Pharis. heard the people m.

I Cor. 10. 10 Neither in., as some m.

Murmurer. H'/utinunnurs.

iude 16 These are in., cfimplainers

Murmuring. Complaining.

Ex. 16. 7 he heareth your tn. ag. 1«



MUERADs". CONCORDANCE. NAME.

Num. 14. 27 have heard /«. of chil.

17. 10 shall take away tUeir m.
John 7. 12 was :». amo. the people
Acts 6. I arose a ;«. ot the Grecians
Phil. ;. 14 Do all things without /«.

Murrain. PestiU/icf.

Ex. g. 3 shall be rerii' grievous nc.

Muse. Meditait. reason.

Ps. 142. 5 I m. on work of thy h.

Luke 3.15 men m. in hearts of John
R. V. Luke 3. 15 reasoned
Music. Seng, praise, melody.

I Sam. i!<. 6 with instruments of «f.

1 Chr. 15. 16 sing, with instr. of m.
2 Chr. 5. 13 cymbals, and instr. of ;«.

Eccl. 12. 4 daughters of at. shall

l^m.3. 63 Behold. I am their m.
Dan . 3 . 5 w». fall down and worship
Am. 6. 5 invent instnimeuts of /«.

Luke 13. 25 drawing nigh, heard ,-«.

R. V. Lam. 3. b3 song
Musical. Ofsang, ntelady.

I Chr. 16. 42 with m. instrs of G.
Neh. 12. 36 with w. instr's of David
Eccl. 2. S I gat m. instr's, all sorts

R. V. 1 Chr. i6. 42 instrs of song
Musician. Music leader.

Ps. 4. title. To chief M.
So Ps. 5,6, o. II, 12, 13. etc.

Rev. iS. 22 voice of harpers and tn.

R. V. Rev. iS. 22 minstrels
Musing. MedHating;.
Ps. 3g. 3 while I was m. fire burned
MuSt . Behovetk. necessary, requ i-

site..

Gen. 2q. 26 it wj. not be so done
Num. 23. 12 jtw. I not take heed
Deut. 4. 22 I .•'/. die in this land
1 .Sam. 14. 43 and lo, 1 m. die

2 Sam. 23. 3 ruling men m., be just

Ez. 10. 12 as thou said, so >«. we do
Mat. ici. 21 he nt. go unto Jenisal.

Mark ^^. 31 Son of man nt. suffer

Luke 2. 49 m. be about my F.'s bus.
John 3. 7 Ye tn. be bom again
Acts 16. 30 what m. do to be saved ?

Rom. 13. 5 ye /«. needs be subject
1 Cor. 15. 52 Cor. m. put on incor.

2 Cor. 5. !o tn. appear before judg.

1 Tim. 3. 2 bishop m. be blameless
2 Tim. 2. 24 ser\^ant of L. m. strive

Tit. I. II mouths m. be stopped
Heb. n. ti th. com. to G. ;«. ijelieve

Rev. 1. I >«. shortly come to pass
ftlustard. Aiustard.
Mat. 13. 31 like to grain of nt.

17. 20 have faith as grain of i«. seed
Mark 4. 31 ; Luke 13. ig 17. 6
Ma ".ter. Assrmble. rnspeci.

2 ;%.. 25. ig which w. people of land
Isa. [3. 4 Lord m. hosts of battle

Jer. 52. 25 who m. people of Izmd
M'lttjr. iturmur, Orumble.
isa. S. ig wizards that peep and in.

;o. 3 vour tongue m. perverseness
Mutual. R. y. other s.

Rom. 1. 12 m. faith of you and me
iMuzile. Step. gag.
Deut. 25.4 shah not m. ox when
I Cor. o. q shah not /«. mouth of ox
I Tim. 5. iS Thou shalt not »k. ox

Aly. To me, mine.
Mat. 2. 6 rule m. people Israel
Mark 5. q .>/. name is Legion
Etc.. etc.

Myrrh. Gum, myrrh.
Gea. 37. 25 bearing spicery and ;,-.'.

Ex. 30. 23 of m. five hund. shekels
Esth. 2. 12 six mo. with oil of m.
Ps. 45. S thy garments smell of m.
Prov. 7. 17 perfum. my bed with m.

S. of S. I. 13 bund, of nt. ism. belov.' 25. 43 rt., and ye clothed me not

5. 5 my hands dropped \\ith m. I Mark 14. 51 cloth cast about «. body
5. 13 lips like lilies, dropping m.

) 14. 52 and he lied from them n.

Mat. 2. 1 1 presented gold and m. \ John 21. 7 he was n. and did cast

Mark 15. 23 gave wine ming. w. /«. Acts 19. 16 they lied outof house >t.

John ig. 13 br. mixt. of m. a. aloes' i Cor. 4. ii thirst, are «. a. buffeted
Myrtle. Myrtle tree.

\

3 Cor. 5. 3 we shall not be found «.

Neh. S. 15 go forth and fetch m. \ Heb. 4. 13 hut all tilings are n. and
Isa. 41. iq pl.ant in wilderness, aw. Jas. 2. 15 if brother or sister be u.

55, 13 of brier shall come up m
2ech. I. 8 he stood among m. trees

Myself. /, self. me.
John, 7. 2S I am not come of nt.

I Cor. 4. 4 I know nothing bv m.
Etc.. etc.

Rev. 3. 17 and poor, and blind, a. «.

17. 10 shall make her desolate a. «.

R. V. Ex. 32. 25 broken loose, let

them loose for derision : 2 Chr.
2S. ig dealt wantonly ; Uab. 3. g
bare

Mystery. Thing known only /<»: Nakedness. Bareness.
the initiated.

Mat. 13. II giv. to you to know nt.

Mark 4. 1 1 : Lnke 8. 10

Rom. lb. 25 according to rev. of »f.

1 Cor. 2. 7 speak wis. of G. in 7n.

13. 2 and understand all m. and kn.

15. 51 Behold, I show you a »«.

Eph. I. g made known unto us m.
5. 32 This is a great Tit., but
6. ig make known m. of gospel

Col. I. 27 rich, of glo. of this m.
4. 3 to speak nt. of Christ for which

2 Thes. 2. 7 m. of iniq. doth air. w"k
I Tim. 3. q Holding nt. of faith

3. 16 great, is the m. of godliness.

Rev. I. 20 m. of the seven stars

17. 7 will tell thee »i. of woman

X

Gen. g. 22 saw the n. of his fatlier

q. 23 covered then, of their father
42. q spies ; to see the n. of the land
Ex. 2S. 42 breeches to cov. their n.

Lev. iS. o approach to uncover n.

18. 7-ig ; 2g. 11-21

Deut. 2S. 4S and in thirst, and ti.

1 Sam. 20. 30 confus. of mother's n.

Isa. 47. 3 Thy n. shall be uncovered
Lam. I. S they have seen her n.

Ezek. 16. 8 thee, and covered thy /:,

16. 37 discov. thy n. unto them
22. 10 discovered their father's «.

Hos. 2. q tlax given to cover «.

Nah. 3. 5 will show nations thy k.

Hab. 2. 15 ma>'est look on their «.

Rom. S. 35 famine, or «., or peril

2 Cor. II. 27 fastings often, in «.

Rev. 3. iS shame of thy n. appear
Clatv.ialon, horJty sub-^aSBC {n.\ \itme, appellation,

designation, denomination.
Gen. 2. 1 1 n. of first ri%-er is Pison
2. 20 Adam gave it. to all cattle

3. 20 Ad.^.m called wife's «. Eve
5. 29 And he called his n. Noah
13. 4. Abram called on «. of Lord
17. 15 but Sarah shall her «. be
25. 26 and his n. was called Jacob
30. 24 she called his «. Joseph
Ex. 2. 10 she called hb n. Moses
3. 1 5 Lord G.. this is my it. for ever
6. 3 by //. Jeho\-ah was not known
20. 7 not take «. of Lord in vain

34. 14 Lord, whose n. is Jealous
Lev. iq. 12 shall not swear by my n.

Nail ^n^
stance.

Deut.2i. 12 shave head.a. pareh. «.

Dan. 4. 33 his «. like bird's claws
7. ig iron, and Iiis n. of brass

Tin. nail.

Judg. 4. 2 1 Jael took «. of tent, and
4. 2 1 smote n. into his temple
4. 22 and the 11. was in his temples

1 Chr. 22. 3 1"). prepared iron for «.

2 Chr. 3. q weight of «. was fif. o.

Ei. q. 8 give n. in his holy place
Eccl. 12. 1 1 as n. fasten, by masters
Isa. 22. 23 I will fasten liimas n.

41. 7 he faslenech it with r.-.

Jer. 10. 4 fasten it with «. and ham.
Zech. 10. 4 out of him came forth n.

John 20. 25 see in hands print of n.

R. V. Judg. 4. 21, 22 tent pin
Nail. To nail.

Col. 2 14 he K. it to his cross
Naked. Nude, e.rposed. destiinte.

Gen. 2. 25 they were both n.

3. 10 afraid, because I was n.

Ex. 52. 25 Aaron had made them n.

32. 25 Moses saw people were n.

1 Sam. iq. 24 lay down it. all th. d.ay

2 Chr. 2S. iq for he made Judah *.

Job I. 21 A'', came I out of womb
I. 21 K shall I return thither
22. 6 stripped «. of their clothing
26. 6 Hell is n. before him
Eccl. 5. 13 n. shall he return to
Isa. 20. 2 walking n. and barefoot
20. 3 Isaiah ^^alked n. and barefoot
5S. 7 when thou seest »., that
Lam. 4. 21 and shalt make thyself k.

Ezek. 16. 22 thou wast //. and bare
18. 7 hath covered w. with garment
13. 2q shall leave thee «. and bart
Hos. 2. 3 Lest I strip her>f..andset
Am. 2. 16 mighty ..flee i. in that day
Mic. I. S will go stripped and n.

1. It Saphir. having thy shame n.
Hab. 3. g Thy bow was made n.
Mat. 25. 36 y., and ye clothed me

1-1?

Niun. I. 5 tiiese are n. of men that

I. iS according to number of n.

Deut. 7. 24 shalt destr. their ». from
iS. 5, 7 shall minister in n. of Lord
25. 10 his n. shall be called in Israel

Josh iq. 47 I)an. after n. of Dan
Judg. 13. 24 called his n. Samson
Ruth. I. 2 and //. of his wife Naomi
1 Sam. I. 20 she called his ». Samuel
q. 2 Kish.. son. whose n. was Saul
17. 23 Philis. of Gath. Goliath by/;.

2 Sam. 7. 13 build house for my n.

S. 13 IKivid gat him a it. when he re.

12. 24 he called his n. Solomon
1 K. 5. 3 build house unto my n.

2 K. 2. 24 cursed them in «. of Lord
1 Chr. 16. 10 Glory ye ia his holy «.

2 Chr. 2. I biiiid house for 11. of L.

Ez. S. 20 all were expressed by «.

Neh. 0. 5 blessed be thy glorious n
E^th. 2. ; whose «. was Mordecai
g. 26 F*urim, after the «. of Pur
Job I. I man. whose n. was Job
Ps. S. I how excel!, thy «. in all etnh
34. 6 will praise thy «.. <' Lord
68. 4 sing praises to his n.

72. 17 His n. shall endure forever

76. I his n. is great in Israel

g6. 2 Sing unto Lord, bless his »
105. 3 Glory ye in his holy n.



NAME. CONCORDANCE. NAUGHTY
Prov. i8. lo ;/. of L. is strong tower
2 J. 1 good n. is rather lo be clios.

Eccl. 7. 1 good K.is better than oiiit.

S. of S. 1.3 thy «. is as oiiitnient

Isa. 7. 14 shall call liis ». Imman.
ij. 6 n. shall be called Wonderful
25. 1 1 will exalt, I will praise thy n.

4. ;S 1 am the Lord, that is my u.

54. 5 Li>rd of hosts is his >i.

Jer. i6. 10 thy 11. is great, in might
33. i) shall be to me n. of joy

I^m. 3. 55 called upon thy «., O L.

Ezek. 24. 2 write «. ot the day
Dan. I. 7 prince of euiuichs gave «.

Hos. I. 4 said, called his «. Jezreel

Joel 2. 26 praise >i. of ].,. your God,
Am. 2. 7 lo profane my holy «.

Mic. 4. 5 will walk in rt. of Lord
Nah. I. 14 no more thy ;;. be sown
Zeph. 3. 20 make you a //. and praise

Zech. 6. 12 whose /;. is The Branch
Mai. I. IX my >i. be great among
Mat. 1.2 1 shall call Tiis n. Jesus
6. 9 Hallowed be thy «.

10. 2 «. of the twelve apostles are

iS. 20 gather, together in my «.

2S. 19 baptizing in n. of Father
Mark 5. 9 s.iying, My ri. is Legion
13. 6 many come in my «., saying
Luke I. 5 her n. was Elisabeth
1. 13 And th. slialt call his «. John
2. 21 his V. was called Jesus
John 2. 23. many believed in his;/.

10. 3 calleth his own sheep by ;/.

Acts 3. 6 In «. ot Jesus Christ

q. 15 bear my 11. before Gentiles
Rom. I. 5 faith among nat., for his >i.

15. 9 confess and sing unto thy /;.

1 Cor. I. 13 ye baptiz. in ;/. of j'aul

Eph. I. 2r every «. that is named
Phil. 2. lo at ti. of J. ev. knee bow
Col. 3. 17 do all in h. of Lord J. C.
2 Thes. I. 12 ; 3.6

1. i'ini. 6. 1 that w. of G. and his

2 Tim. 2. ig that nameth h. of C
Heb. 6. izdeclare it. unto my breth.

Jas. 2. 7 Do not blasi)henie that h.

I Pet. 4. 14 reproached for «. of C.

I John 5. 13 believe on ti. of .Son

3 John 14 (.Ireet the friends by ;/.

Rev. 2. 13 thou boldest fast my «.

jq. 13 «. is called, Word of God
K. v. Mark q. 41; 11. 10; i John
5. 13 ; Luke 24. 18: Acts 7.

58 ; 28. 7 named
Name. (-'.) Stiy, call, di'signaie.

Gen. 23. 16 ti. in audience of sons
28. 36 Is not he rightly >i. Jacob ?

48. 16 let my name be «. on th.

Josh. 2. I an harlot's house, it. Ra.
1 Sam. 17. 4 ft. tloliath, of Gath
2 K. 17. 34 Jacob,whom he«. Israel

I Chr. 23. 14 were n. of tr. of Levi
Eccl. 6. 10 hath been is 11. already
Isa. (Si. (1 be 11. priests of the Lord
62. 2 which mouth of L. shall w.

Jer. 44. 26 name no more be «. in

Dan. i. 12 Dan., whom k. it. Belt.

.\m. 6. «. the chief of the nations
Mic. 2. 7 art 11. The house of Jacob
Mat. 27. 57 man of Arimath., «. Jos.

Mark 14. 32 to place «. Gethsemane
Luke I. 5 cert, priest «, Zacharias

1. 26 city of Galilee, «. Nazareth
2. 21 so «. of the angel before he

5. 27 Jesus saw publican, «. Levi
10. 38 certain woman n. Slartha
iq. 2 tlicre was man n. Zaccheus

John 3. 1 man of Phar., //. Xicode.

Acts 5. I certain man «. Ananias

5. 34 a Pharisee, n. Gamaliel, a

I 12. 13 a damsel came, it. Khoda
I

iS. 24 a certain Jew, « .-Vpollos

Rom. 15. 20 not where C. was «,

1 Cor. 5. I forni. not «. among Gent.
Eph. 1.21 far above every name «.

3. 15 fam. ill heav. and earlh it.

5. 3 covetousness, let itnol be 11.

2 Ti^m. 2. 19 that u. C de. fr. iniq,

R. V. Mat. 9. 9; ALirk 15. 7 :

Luke 19. 2 called; Jolin 11. i —

—

John 11. 49; Acts 24. 1 one; 1

Cor. 5. 1 even
Namely. /« this, io-wit.

Rom. 13. 9 compre. in this s;iy. n.

R. \'. This word generally omitted.
where interpolated, in Italics, in

text

Napkin. Kerchief, napkin.
Luke 19. 20 1 kept laid up in a «.

John II. 44 face was bound withw.
20. 7 «., that was about his head

Narrow. Not broad, limited, re-

stricted, small, brief.

Num. 22. 26 and stood in ;/. place

Josh. 17. 15 if mt. I'.phr. be too n.

I K. 6. 4 made window, of >i. light

Prov. 23. 27 strange woni. is //. pit

Isa. 49. 19 land of destr. be loo n.

Ezek. 40. 16 It. window tocliamber
41. 26 II. wind, and palm trees

Rial. 7. 14 n. the w.iy, which lead.

R. V. I K. 6. 4 fixed; Ezek. 40.

16; 41. 16, 26 closed; Mat. 7. 14

straitened

Narrowed. Straitened, made
narrow.

I K. 6. 6 made n. rests roundabout
Isa. 28. 20 cov. 11. than he can wrap

Narrowly. Closely, intently.

Job 13.27 look. n. to my paths
Isa. 14. if) shall «. look upon tliee

R. V. Job 13. 27 markest
Nation. j"«^('/''''. ^tock, race, tribe or

tribes, organized state.

Gen. 10. 5 after families, in their v.

12. 2 will make of thee a great «.

17. 4 shall be father of many it.

25. 23 two n. are in thy womb, and
Ex. 34. 24 cast out It. before thee
Lev. iS. 28 spued out n. that were
Num. 23. 9 not be reck, among n.

Deut. 4. 7 for what n. is so great

II. 23 ye shall possess greater «.

17. 14 like all the «. about me
28. 50 II. of fierce countenance

Josh. 23. 4 divid. unto you these n.

Judg. 3. 1 now the.se are 11. which
1 .Sam. 8. 5 make us k. like all 11.

2 .Sam. S. 1 1 dedicated all «. which
1 K. 4. 31 his fame was in all it.

2 K. 17. 29 every «. made gods of

1 Chr. 14. 17 brought fear on all «.

2 Chr. 15. 6 It. was destroyed of n.

Neb. 13. 26 a. many 11. was no k.

Job 12. 23 increa.seth 11., and des.

Ps. 22. 28 he is gov. among n.

113. 4 the L. is high above all n.

117. I Praise llie Lord, all ye «.

Prov. 14. 34 Righteous, exaitelh n.

Isa. 2. 4 he shall judge among «.

9. 3 Tbou hast multiplied the it.

43. 9 Let all n. be gathered togel.

I

Jer. 1. 10 this day set thee over h.
' Lam. 4. 17 have watched for «. that

j
Ezek. s- 5 sel it in the midst of 11.

• 3. 22 thou art like young lion of it.

Dan. S. 22 shall siaiid up out of «.

Hos. q. 17 he wanderers among «.

Joel 3.3 I willgatberall ;., and will

Am. 6. I are named chief ot it.

Mic. 7. 16 n. shall be confounded

14U

Nah. 3. 5 will show H. ihy naked.
Hab. 1. b that bilter and liasly «.
Zeph. 3. (. 1 have cut off the «.
Hag. 2. 14 j>o is Oiis «. befoni me
Zech. 14. 2 galh. «. against Jerusa.
Mai. 3. 12 all H. call you blessed
Mat. 24. 7 It. shall rise againsl n.
a. 19 teach all »., bajiti/.iiig them
Mark 11.17 house be called of ;;.

Luke 7. 5 Kor he lovetli cur M.,aud
John 1 1. 48 lake iiway place and n.
Acts 2. 5 at Jer. men, out of every n.
JO. 22 good report among all it.

Rom. 1. 5 obed. to faith among it.

Gal. 3. 8 In thee all «. be blessed
Phil. 2. 15 midst of a i)erverse /;.

1 Pet. 2. gyearean holy «.,a petul.
Rev. 2. 26 1 give power over it.

21.26 bring glory and honour lo 11.

R. V, Gen. 14. i, 9; Josh. 12 23
Goiim ; Lev. 18. 2(1 homeborn

;

Ex. 2.1S; Deut. 2. 25 ; 4. 6, 19, 27 ;

14. 2; 28. 37-, 30. 3; ' Chr. i6.

24; 2 Chr. 7. 20; 13. 9; Neh. i.

8 ; 19. 22; Ps. qf), 5; 106. 34;
ICzek. 38. 8 peoples; Isa. 37. 18

countries; Alark 7. 26 race; Gal.
1. 14 countrymen; Phil. 2. 15
generation

Native. Rirtlt.

Jer. 22. 10 nor see his ;/. country
Nativity. JUrth, kindred.
Gen. II. 28 Haran died in land n.

Ruth. 2. 1 1 hast left land of thy n.

Jer. 46. 16 go to the land of our it.

Ezek. i(>. 3 //. is land of Canaan
21. 30 created, in l.ind of thy n.

23. 15 Chaldea, the 1. of their «.

R. v. Ezek. 21 30 birth

Natural. Produced by nature.
Rom. 11.21 if ( "'od spared not n. b.

Jas. 1. 23 behold. «. face in glass

Belonging to natnre, native.

Deut. 34. 7 nor his n. fore abated
Rom. I. 26 woin. did change «. use

1. 27 leaving it. use of women
2 Pet. 2. 12 as «. beasts, lobe taken

A niinal, sensuous.

1 Cor. 2. 14 «. m.iu receiveth not

15. 44 U is sown a «. body, raised

15. 46 but that whidt is «., and
R. V. 2 i'et. 2. 12 creatures with-

out reason
Naturally. By nature.
Phil. 2. 20 ti. care for your state

Jude 10 but what they know n.

R. V. Phil. 2. 20 care truly

Nature. Nature.
Rom. 1. 2^) change things against «.

2. 14 do by «. things contained

2. 27 uncircum. which is by n.

1 1. 24 the olive tree is wild by h.

1 1. 24 were grafted contrary to «.

1 Cor. II. 14 Doth notev. n. leach

(jal. 2. 15 We who are Jews by n.

Eph. 2. 3 by H. children of wralli

Heb. a. 16 took not «. of angels

Jas. 3. 6 selleth on fire course of «.

2 Pel. I. 4 be partakers of div. 11.

Naught- Noti'iiiig. bati.ttnrrlli/css.

2 K. 2. iq water is «., and ground

Prov. 21.. 14 it is »., sailh the buyer

Naughtiness. Hadness, ini.'^chief.

I Sam. 17. 28 the «. of thine heart

Prov. 1 1. 6 be taken in their own «.

Jas. I. 21 lay apart all supcrfl. of it.

R. V. Prov.' II. 6 mischief ; Jas. i.

21 wickedness
Naughty. U 'orthUss. mischievoiis.

Prov. 6. 12 «. person walketh with

17. 4 liar giveth ear to n. tongue



NAVEL. CONCORDA NCE. ISTEIGHBOUR.

Jer. 24. 2 other basket had «. figs
j

Phil. 2. 25 supposed it «. to send
R. V. Rom. 6. 12 worthless ; 17. 4 Tit. 3. 14 good works for «. uses
mischievous; Jer. 24. 2 bad Heb. g. 23 It was therefore «. that

Navel. Navel, mttscle.
|
R. V. 28. 10 we needed

Job 40. 16 force is in «. of belly ;Necessity. Need.
Prov. 3. 8 shall be health to thy n. ' Luke 23. 17 of >i. he must release

S. of S. 7. 2 n. is like round goblet
Ezek. 16. 4 thy «. was not cut, nei.

R. \'. Job 40. 16 muscles
Naves. R. \.felloes.

I K. 7. 33 axletrees, and their «.

Navy. Ships, shipping-.

I K. g. 26 Solomon made n. of ships

g. 27 Hiram sent in n. servants
10. II ?;. of Hiram that brought
10. 22 for the king had at sea a «.

Nay. No, not, but, also.

Gen. 18. 15 And he said, .V.,but
23. II N., my lord, hear me
Judg. ig. 22 N., breth., «. I pray

Acts 24. 34 have min. unto my_ 11.

Rom. 12. 13 Distr. to n. of saints

I Cor. 7. 37 having no «., but pow,
g. 16 for n. is laid upon me

; yea
2 Cor. 6. 4 in afflictions, in n., in

g. 7 give not grudgingly, or of 11.

12. 10 I take pleasure in v. in per.

Phil. 4. 16 ye sent again unto my 71.

Phile. 14 should not be as of n.

Heb. 7. 12 is made of n. a change
g. 16 there must of n. be death
R. V. Luke 23. 17 ; Heb. 8. 3

necessary ; Phil, 4. 16 need
Neck. Neck, throat.

Jer.6. 15 7/., they were not ashamedl Gen. 27. 16 upon smooth of his ;

Mat. 5.37 communica. be, Yea, A'

13. 2g N. lest, while we gather
Luke 12. 51 I tell you, A^., but rath.

13. 3 N., but, except ye repent
16. 30 A''., father Abraham, but

John 7. 12 N., but lie deceiv. peo.
Acts 16. 37 II., but let them come
Rom. 3. 27 A'., but by law of faith

q. 20 A''., O man, who art thou
1 Cor. 6. 8 N., ye do wrong, and
2 Cor. I. 17 should be yea, «. «.?

I. 18 our word was not yea and n

.

Jas. 5. 12 let yea be yea. and ti- n.

R. V. I K. 2. 20 deny; Judg. ig.

23 ; John . . 12 not no ; Rom.
7. 7 howbeit

Near. Nigh, close by.

Gen. ig. 20 the city is n. to flee to
Ex. 13. 17 land of Philistines was«.
Lev. 21.2 kin that is «. to him
Deut. i6. 21 not plant trees «. to a.

Josh. 15. 46 all that lay ti. Ashdod
Judg. 20. 34 knew not evil was n.

2 Sam. 14. 30 Joab's field is ti. mine
1 K. 8. 46 land of enemy, far or ji.

2 Chr. 21. 16 Arabians, that were «.

Job 41. 16 One is so 11. to another
Ps 22. 1 1 for trouble is ?t., for there
iig. 151 Thou art «., G Lord

Prov. 10. 14 mouth of fool, is n. d.

Isa. 13. 22 hertime is «. to come
51.5 My righteousness is «. my
56. I my sah^ation is n. to come

Jer. 48. 16 calamity of Moab is n.

52. 25 them n. the king's person
Lam. 4. iS our end is ji., davs fulfil

27. 40 sh. break yoke from off ;/.

33. 4 fell on his n. and kissed him
41. 42 put gold chain about his ;/.

4g. 8 be in n. of thine enemies
Ex. 13. 13 thou shalt break his n.

Lev. 5. 8 wring his head from 11.

Deut. 28. 48 put yoke upon thy n.

31. 27 I know thy reb. and stiff ;/.

Josh. lo. 24 put your feet upon 7t.

Judg. 8. 21 ornaments on camel's >/.

2 Sam. 22. 41 giv. ji. of mine enem.
2 K. 17. 14 not hear, but harden. 11.

2 Chr. 36. 13 but he stiffened his«.
Neh. g. 16 hardened their «., and
Job 16. 12 he hath taken me by n.

3g. ig hast cloth, his ?/. wi. thun. ?

41. 22 In his n. remain, strength
Ps. 75. 5 speak not with stiff n.

Prov. 2g. I oft reprov.,hardeneth «.

S. of S. 4. 4 II. is like tower of D.
7. 4 «. is as tower of ivory; thine

Isa. 8. 8 he shall reacli even to the ti.

48. 4 thy n. is an iron sinew, and
66. 3 as if he cut off a dog's n.

Jer. 27. 2 yokes, put them on 11.

30. 8 break yoke from off thy it.

Lam. 5. 5 Our 11. are under persec.
Ezek. 21. 2g br. thee on n. of slain

Dan. 5. 7 chain of gold about 11.

Hos. 10. II passed upon her fair «.

Mic. 2. 3 shall not remove your n.

Hab. 3. 13 disc, foundation to the «.

Mat. 18. 6 bet. mills, hang, about;;.

Mark g. 42 ; Luke 17. 2

Luke 15. 20 fell on «., and kiss, him
Acts 15. 10 yoke on n. of disciples

20. 37 fell on Paul's it., and kissedEzek. 7. 7 the day of trouble is n
30. 3 is It., even the day of Lord is' Romyi6. 4 laid down their own ti

Dan. g. 7 all Israel, that are 11. INecromancer. Magician.
Joel 3. 14 day of L. is 11. in valley

i Deut. 18. 11 charmer, wizard, or it

Obad. 15 day of Lord is 11. upon 'Need (;/.). IVaiit. vecessiiv.
Zeph. I. 14 great day of Lord is n.

\
Deut. 15. 8 lend him suf. for his ii.

Mat. 24. 33 know that it is //., ev. at
Mark 13. 28 ye know that sum. is «.

John 4. 5 It. to parcel of ground
It. 54 unto country n. wilderness

Acts 10. 24 called toget. his n. fri.

See also Came, Drew, etc

I Sam. 21. 15 Have I ». of madmen
Ez. 6. g that which they have ;/. of
Prov. 31. 12 sh. have no n. of spoil

Mat. 3. 14 I have 11. to be baptized
Mark 11. 3 the Lord hath n. of him
Luke g. II healed that had it. of h

R. V. frequent changes to at, nigh,i John 13. 2g Buy that we have ;/. of
-, etc

Nearer. Closer.
Ruth 3. 12 is kinsman n. than I.

Rom. 13. II now is our salvation n
Necessary. Needful.
Job 23. 12 words more than n. for
Acts 13. 46 n. word of G. be spok.
15. 28 gr. burden than n. things

Acts 4. 35 to ev. man as he had >i

I Cor. 7. 36 if n. require, let him
Phil. 4. ig God shall supply your n.

I Thes. 5. I no n. that I write unto
Heb. 5. 12 « that one teach you
I John 3. 17 seeth his bro. have «.

Rev. 21. 23 city had no ;;. of sun
Pet I 6 for a season, if ;/. be, ye

8. 10 they laded us with things «. Need (w.). To lack, require.
1 Cor. 12. 22 members feeble are n.\ 2 Chr. 2. 16 much as thou shalt «
2 Cor. g. 5 thought it «. to exhort | Mat. 9. 12 whole n. not physician
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Mark 14. 16 What n. we any further
Luke 15. 7 which n. no repentance
John 16. 30 n. not that any man ask
Kph. 4. 28 ha. to give to him that n.

1 Thes. I. 8 we it. not speak of any.
Rev. 22. 5 and they n. no candle

Needful. Suitable, required.
Ez. 7. 20 ;/. for the house of God
Luke 10. 42 But one thing is n. : and
Acts 15. 5 was;.', to circumcise them
Phil. I. 24 abide in flesh more ;;.

Jas. 2. 16 give not things ;;. for body
Jude 3 was «. for me to write unto
R. V. Jude 3 was constrained

Needle. Needle.
Mat. ig. 24 to go through eye of «.

Mark 10, 25 ; Luke iS. 25
R. V. Mat. ig. 24; Mark 10. 25
needle's eye

Needlework. Embroidery.
Ex. 26. 36 linen, wrought with it.iu,

Judg. 5. 30 divers colours of ii.,^v.

Ps. 45. i4brought in raiment oin.iv.
R. V. Ex. 26. 36 ; 27. 16 ; 28. 3g ; 36.

37; 38. iS: 3g. 2g work of embroid-
erer ; Judg. 5. 30 embroidery ; Ps.

45. 14 broidered work.
Needs. Of necessity.

Mat. 18. 7 ;;. be that offences come
Mark 13. 7 ;;., but end shall not be
Luke 14. iS I must «. go see it

John 4. 4 must ;;. go through Sam.
Acts I. 16 script, must ;;. been fulf.

17. 3 C. must n. have suffered and
21. 22 mLil. must n. come together
Rom. 13. 5 ye must n. be subject

2 Cor. II. 30 If I must n. glory, I

R. V. Acts 17. 3 behoved; 21.

.Needy. Needful, ^oor.
Deut. 15. II open thy hand to ;;.

Job 24. 14 killeth poor and ;/.,and

Ps. g. iS II. not always be forgotten

37. 14 to cast down poor and ;/.

70. 5 But I am poor and «., make
72. 13 He shall spare poor and ;;.

82. 3 do justice to afflicted and n.

Prov. 30. 14 to devour poor and it.

31. 20 she reacheth her hand to ;/.

Isa. 14. 30 the ;;. shall lie in safety

Jer. 22. 16 He judged cause of n.

Ezek. 16. 4g strengthen hand of ;;.

Am. 8. 4 hear, ye that swal. up ;;.

S. 6 mav buy the n. for pair of shoes
R. V. P's. 82. s destitute

NeesingS. Sneezings.
Job 41. 18 by his n. light doth sh.

Neglect. Ot'crlook, disregard.
Mat. 1 8. 17 if he shall ;;. to hear
Acts 6. I because widows were «.

Col. 2. 23 humility, and ;;. of body
1 Tim. 4. 14 A^. not the gift in thee

Heb. 2. 3 How escape, if we ;;. sal.

R. V. Rlat. 18. 17; refuse ; Col. 2.

23 .severity of.

Negligent. Deceived.
2 Chr. 2g. II My sons, be not now n.

Careless of.

2 Pet. I. 12 will not be «. to put
R. V. 2 Pet. I. 72 shall be ready
Neigh. Cry aloud, bello^u.

Jer. 5.8;;. after his neighbour's wife
Neighbour. Near ciie, friend,
companion.
Ex. 3. 22 ev. wom. tor. of her n.

20. 16 not bearfalse wit. against «.

20. 17 shalt not covet n.'s house
Lev. ig. 13 shalt not defraud thy n.

Deut. ig. 14 not remove 7;.'.v land.

27. 24 cursed he thatsmiteth his«.

Josh. 20. 5 he smote ;;. unwittingly



NEIGHING. CONCORDANCE. M(;ii.

Ruth 4. 7 plucked shoe, gave to. . «.

4. 17 her «. gave it a name .. Obed
1 Sam. 15. 2S given it to u.ol thine

2 Sam. 12. II give it unto thy n.

1 K. 20. 35 unto ti. in word of L.
2 K. 4. 3 bor. vessels of all thy «.

2 Chr. b. 22 if man sin against n.

Job 12. 4 am as one mocked of «.

31.9 have laid wail at >/.'s door
Ps. 12. 2 speak van. ev. one with k.

79. 4 we are bee. reproach to «.

Prov. 3. 28 Say not unto //., Go
3. 29 Devise not evil against «.

II. 9 hypocrite dostroyeth his «.

14. 21 that despiseth //. sinneth

24. 28 Be not witness against «.

27. 10 bet. I/, near, tlian bro. far

Eccl. 4. 4 this man is envied of «.

Isa. 41. 6 helped every one his «.

Jer. 9. 4 Take heed every one of «.

34. 15 proclaim, lib. ev. man to «.

Ezek. 23. 12 doted on Assyr. her fi.

Hab. 2. 15 Woe to him that giv. «. d.

Zech. 3. JO shall ye call ev. man «.

Mat. 5. 43 love thy ;/., hate en;;my
19. 19 thou shalt love n. as thyself

22.39; Mark 12. 31; Luke 10. 27 :

Rom. 13.9; Cial. 5. 14; Jas. 2. 8

Luke 14. 12 call not tliy rich «. lest

15. 9 she calleth her friends and «.

John y. S «. . . said, Is not tliis he
Acts 7. 27 he that did his «. wrong
Rom. 13. 10 Love work, no ill to «.

15. 2 Let every one please his //.

Eph. 4.25 speak ev. man truth wi. n.

Heb. S. II not teach ev. man his «.

R. V. I K. 20.35 fellow; Ps. 15.3;
Prov. 19. 4 friend; Heb. 8. 11 fel-

low-citizen

Neighing. Crying out.

Jer. 8. i() land trem. at sound of «.

13. 27 seen thy adulteries and «.

Neither. Not either.

(Jen. 45. 6 «. be earing nor harvest
Mat. 7. 6 «. cast pearls before swine
AVf., etc.

R. V. Frequent changes to, nor
Nephew. Soil's son, gra7idchtld,

successor.

Judg. 12. 14 Abdon had., thirty «.

Job 1 8. 19 neither have son nor «.

Isa. 14. 22 cut off from Bab. . . «.

I Tim. 1;. 4 if wid. have chil. or n.

R. V. Judg. 12. 14 ; Job 18. 19; Isa.

14. 22 son's sons; i Tim. 5.4
grandchildren

Nest. Nest, bed, retreat.
Num. 24. 21 puttest thy n. in rock
Deut. 32. II As eag. stirreth her «.

Job 29. 18 I shall die in my «.

39. 27 and make her 11. on high ?

Ps. 84. 3 the swallow n. for licr.self

104. 17 Where birds make their //.

Prov. 27. 8 As bird that wan. from «.

Isa. 10. 14 hath found n. in riches

16. 2 as a wan. bird cast out of n.

34. 15 There shall the owl make ti.

jer. 48. 28 like dove that niaketh «.

Ezek. 31.6 .All fowls made their ;/.

Obad. 4 tho. set thy «. among stars

Hab. 2. 9 may set his «. on high
Mat. 8. 20 the birds of air have «.

Luke 9. 58
Net. Net, wo^ien fabric, snare.
Ex. 27. 4 upon «. make bra. rings

I K. 7. 17 made n. of checker work
Job 18. S cast into «. by own feet

19. 6 God compass, me with his n.

Ps. 9. 15 in «. hid is tlieir own foot

25. 15 pluck my feet out of the ;/.

35 S let his «. hid catch himself

57. 6 prepared a «. for my steps
140. 5. spread «. by the way side
Prov. I. 17 in vain the k. is spread
29. 5 flattereth, spr. «. for his feet

Eccl. 7. 26 wh. heart is snares and «.

9. 12 as fishes taken in evil «.

Isa. 19 8 that spr. «. upon waters
51. 20 streets, as wild bull in «.

Lam. I. 13 hath spr. n. for my feet

Ezek. 12. 13 ti. will I spr. on him
26. 14 shalt be a place to spread «.

32. 3 shall bring thee up in my «.

rios. 5 I and ?/. spread upon Tabor
Mic. 7. 2 they hunt . . bro. with ii.

Hab. I. 15 catch them in their «.

Mat. 4. 20 straightway left their n.

4. 18 Jesus saw twobreth. cast. «.

13. 47 kingdom of heaven is like ?/.

Mark i. ig in ship mend, their it.

Luke 5. 4 let down your h. for. dr

5. 6 fishes, and their «. brake
John 21.6 {'ast «. ou the right side

21. II drew «. full of great fishes

Nether. Lcnvcr, under.
Ex. 19. 17 stood at «. part of mt.
Deut. 24. 6 No man take «. mills.

Josh. 15. 19 upper springs, and n.

18. 13 south side of n. Beth.-hor.

I K. 9. 17 built Beth.-hor. the«.
I Chr. 7. 24 ; 2 Chr. 8. 5

Job 41. 24 hard as n. millstone

Ezek. 31. 14 to «. parts of earth

31. 16 be comforted in n. parts

32. 24 gone down into n. parts

K. V. Deut. 24. 6 mill

Nethermost. Lo^vertnost.

1 K. 6. 6 «. chamber was five cubits

Nettle. Thorn, shrub, nettle.

Job 30. 7 under n. they were gath.

Prov. 24. 3 1 «. had cov. face thereof

Isa. 34. 13 n. in fortresses thereof

Hos. g. 6 «. shall possess them
Zeph. 2. 9 breed, of «. and salt pits

Network. Wreathed work, lat-

tice.

Ex. 27. 4 shalt make grate of «. iv.

I K. 7. 18 rows round upon one «.w.
7. 41 «. IV. to cover the two bowls

Isa. 19. 9 that weave n.iv., be conf.

Jer. 52.22 with n. w. and pomegran.
R. V. Isa. 19. 9 white cloths

Never. Not ever, not.

Gen . 41. 1 9 such as I «. saw in Egy

.

Judg. 2. I will «. break my covenant
Ps. 31. I let me n. be ashamed
Prov. 27. 20 Hell a. destr. are «. full

Isa. 13.20 It shall «. be inhabited
Mat. 7. 23 profess., 1 n. knew you
9. 33 It was «. so seen in Israel

21. 42 Did ye k. read in scriptures

Mark 14.21 goodhe h.«. been born
Luke 15. 29 thou «. gavest me kid

John 7. 46 N. man spake like this

II. 26 believ. in me shall n. die

Acts 14. 8 cripple, who n. walked
1 Cor. 13. 8 Charity «. faileth, but

Heb. 13. 5 I will «. leave thee, nor
2 Tim. 3. 7 Ever lcar.,and «. able

2 Pet. I. 10 things, ye shall «. fail

Nevertheless. Notwitlistanding.
Lev. II. \ N. these shall ye not eat

Mat. 29. 39 «. not as I will, but as

Etc., etc.

R. V. Numerous changes to, but.

howbeit, etc.

New. Fresh, recent, ne7v.

Ex. I. 8 arose a h. king over Egypt
Lev. 23. 16 shall offer «. meat off.

Num. 28. 26 bring «. meat offering

Deut. 22. 8 Wh. thou build n. house

Josli. 9. 13 these bots. of winew.w.
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Judg. 5. 8 They chose «. gods ; then
1 Sam. 6. 7 therefore make «. cart
2 .Sam. 21. 16 girded with a «. sword
1 K. 11. 29 clad liims. with «, gar.
2 K. 4. 23 nei. «. moon nor sabbath
1 Chr. 13. 7 carried ark in «. cart
2 Chr. 8. 13 on sabbaths.a. «. moons
Ez 3. 5 both of «. moons, and
Neh. 10. 39 off. of «. wine and oil

Job 13. ig to burst like «. hollies
Ps. 33. 3 Sing unto hin» a «. song
Prov. 3. 10 presses burst w. n. wine
Eccl. I. 9 is no n. thing under sun
S. of S. 7 13 pleas, fruits, «. and old
Isa. 62. 2 shall be called «. name
65. 17 I create //. heav., and earth

Jer. 31. 31 I will make //.covenant
Lam. 3. 23 They are n. ev. morning
Ezek. II. 19 will put «.sp. in you
Hos. 2. II feast days, ha. «. moons
Joel I. 10 wasted, «. wine is dried
Am. 8. 5 When will «. moon be gone
Hag. 1. II drought upon ?t. wine
Zech. 9. 17 cheerful, and;/, wine m.
Mat. 9. 16 «. cloth unto old garment
Mark i. 27 what «. doctrine is this?

2. 22 wine be put into n. bottles

Luke 22. 20 This cup is «. testam.
John 13. 34 A «. com. I give you
Acts 17. 19 know what th. «. doct.

1 Cor. II. 25 This cup is n. testam.

2 Cor. 3. 6 made us min. of n. test.

5. 17 in Christ, he is n. creature

5. 17 all things are become n.

GaX. 6. 15 nor uncirc, but w.creat.

Col. 3. 10 have put on the n. man
Eph. 2. 15 make in himself n. man
Heb. g. 15 mediator of ». testam.

1 Pet. 2. 2 As n. bom babes, desire

2 Pet. 3.13 look for «. heav., a. earth

1 John 2. S ?i. com. I write you
2 John 5 I wrote a n. command.
Rev. 5. 9 sung a«. song, saying
21. I I saw «. heaven, ti. earth

R. V. Joel I. s; 3. 18 sweet; Mat.
9. 16; Mark 2. 21; Luke 5. 38
fresh : Mat. g. 16; Mark 2. 21 un-

dressed; Neh. 10. 3g; Mat. 26. 28;
Mark 2. 22 ; 14. 24

Newly. 0/ laic.freshly.

Deut. 32. 17 gods that came «. up
Judg. 7. ig had k. set the watch
R. V. Deut. 32. 17 up of late

Newness. Freshness.
Rom. 6. 4 should walk in n. of life

7. 6 should serve in «. of spirit

News. Tidings.
Prov. 25. 25 so is «. from far coun.

Next. Nearest, immediately after

.

Gen. 17. 21 at set time in «. year

Ex. 12. 4 neighbour n. his house

Num. II. 32 all night, and «. day

Deut. 21. 3 city n. to the slain man
1 Sam. 30. 17 unto evening of «. day

2 K. 6. 2g said unto her on «. day

1 Chr. 5. 12 Shapham «., and J.

2 Chr. 28. 7 Elkanah was « to king

Esth. 10. 3 Jew was «. to k. Ahas.

Jonah 4. 7 when morn, rose n. day

Mat. 27. 62 «. day, that followed

Mark i. 38 Let us go into n. towns

I.uke 9. 37 n. day, when they come
John I. 29 K. day John scelh Jesus

Acts 7. 26 n. day he showed himself

R. V. Deut. 21. 3, 6 nearest; Ruth
7. 20 near; 1 Chr. 5. 12; 16. 5; 2

Chr. 31. 12; Acts 28. 13 second;

Acts 7. 26; 16. II : 20. 1$ follow-

ing. John 12. 12 ; -AcU 4. 3 morrow
Nigh. Near.
Lev. 25. 49 any that is «. of kin



NIGHT. CONCORDANCE. NOON.

Num. 24. 17 behold him, but not?v

Deut. 4. 7 who hath God so >i. unto

I K. 8. $q n. unto Lord our Ijod

I Chr. 12. 40 they that were «. tilt

Esth. g. 20 to provinces, n. and far

Ps. 34. iS Lord is «. unto them that

S5. Q his salvation is «. them that

Joel 2. I for the day of Lord is k.

Mat. 24. 32 ye know summer is «.

Mark 5. 21 he was ft. unto tiie sea

Luke 21. 30 desolation thereof is ti.

21.31 kingdom of God is «. at hand
John ij. 4 And the passover was n.

II. iS Betliany was >i. to Jerusa.

iq. 42 sepulchre was n. at liand

Rom. 10. 8 The word is n. thee
Eph. 2. 13 made «. by blood of C
Phil. 2. 27 was sick n. unto deatli

Heb. 6. 8 rejected, and >i. to cursing
R. V. Geu. 47. 2g ; Ex. 24. 2 ; Lev.
21. 3: Luke 7. 12 near; Luke 21.

20 ; John 6. 4 ; Jas. 5. 8 at hand ;

Mat. 15. 8 honoureth
Night. Ni^hl.
Gen. I. 5 the darkness he called n.

1. 16 lesser light to rule the rt.

Ex. 12. 30 Pharaoh rose up in n.

Lev. 6. q burning upon altar all «.

Num. 14. 14 in pillar of fire by n.

Deut. I. 33 fire by «. to show way
Josh. I. Ssiiall meditate day and «.

Judg. 6.40 And (iod did so that n.

Ruth 3. 13 Tarry this «., and it sh.

1 Sam. 15. II Sam. cried un. L. all;/.

2 Sam. 17. 16 Lodge not this«. in p.

1 K. 3. 5 appear, to Sol. in dr. by «.

2 K. 7. 12 the king arose in the ?/.

1 Chr. g. 33 were employed day a. «.

2 Chr. 7. 12 L. appear, to Sol. by v.

Neh. I. 6 pray before thee day a. ii.

Esth. 6. I «. could not king sleep

Job 3. 7 let that «. be solitary

20. S chased away as vision of n.

Ps. I. 2 doth he medhale day and >i

ig. 2 n. unto n. showetli knowled-
14. 16 the day is thine, the n. also

go. 4 and as a watch in the ?i,

Prov. 31. iS caud. go. not out by u.

Eccl. 2. 23 heart taketh rest by «.

S. of .S. 3. I By ?/. I souglit him
Isa. 21. ri Watchman, what of «.?

Jer. 6. 5 Arise, let us go by ?i.

36. 30 be cast out in «. to the frost

Lam. 2. xg Arise, cry out in the n.

Dan. 5. 30 that >i. was Belsh. king
Hos. 7. 6 their baker sleepeth all ;/.

Am. 5. 8 maketh day dark with n.

Obad. 5 if th. came, if robbers by 11

Jonah 4. 10 came up in «., and per.

Zech. I. 8 I saw by «., and beliold

Mat. 4. 2 fasted forty days and >!.

28. 13 His disciples camt; by «.

Mark 5. 5 «. and day, he was in m.
Luke 2. 8 keep, watch ov. flock by n.

5. 5 Master, we have toiled all n.

John 3. 2 Nico.caine to Jesusby K.

Acts Q. 25 disciples took hhn by n.

26. 7 inst. serving God day and «.

Rom. 13. 12 The «. is far spent, the

1 Cor. II. 23 Lord Jesus, same «.

2 Thes. 3. 10 iV. and day pray. ex.

5. 2 Lord so Cometh thief in the 11.

2 Thes. 3. 8 wTouglit wi. labour all //.

1 Tim. 5. 5 con. in prayers «. aud d.

2 Tim. I. 3 remem. in pray. «. aiidd.
2 Pet. 3. 10 will come as thief in «.

Rev. 7. 15 serve him day and n.

21. 25 there shall be no 71. there
R. V. Lev. 6. 20 evening; Isa.

21. 4: 5g. 10 twilight: Judg. ig.

13; Mat. 27.64; Mark 14.27; 2

Pet. 3. 10

N!ght=hawk. Owl, szualiow,

cuckoo.
Lev. II. 16 the «. //., and cuckoo
Deut. 14. 15

Night season. Night.
Job 30. 17 pierced me in the 11. s.

Ps. It). 7 instruct me in the «. i.

Night watches. Night.
Ps. 63. 6 I med. on thee in n. iv.

iig. 148 prevent «. w. to meditate
Nine. Nine.
Gen. 5. 3 Adam liv. «. h. and th. y'rs

Ex. 38. 24 gold was tw. aud «. tal.

Lev. 25. 8 be unto thee for. and «. y

.

Num. 34. 13 to give unto «. tribes

Deut. 3. II n. cubits was the length

Josh. 13. 7 inheritance uu. «. tribes

Judg. 4. 3 had «. hundred chariots

2 Sam 24. 8 came at end of n. mo.
2 K. 14. 2 Am. reign, tw. and n. y'rs

1 Chr. 3. 8 Eli. and Eliphelet, «.

2 Chr. 2g. I H. reign, tw. and n. y.

Ez. 2. 8 children of Zattu, n. hun.
Neh. II. I n. parts . . in oth. cities

lAike 17. 17 but where are the «. ?

Nineteen. Nitie and ten.

Gen. II. 25 Nahorliv. h. and «. y'rs

Josh. iQ. 38 n. cities with their vil.

2 Sam. 2. 30 lacked of D's ser. «. m.
Nineteenth. Nine ami tentli.

2 K. 25. 8 is n. year of king Nebuch.
I Chr. 24. 16 the n. to Pethahiah
Jer. 52. 12 was «. year of Nebuchad.
Ninety. Ninety.
Gen. 5. g And Enos lived 71. years
I Sam. 4. 15 Eli was «. and eight

1 Chr. g. 6 breth., six hun. and «.

Ez. 2. 20 chil. of Gibhar, n. and f.

Neh. 7. 25 chil. of (iibeon, n. andf.
Jer. 52. 23 n. and six pomegranates
Ezek. 41. 12 length thereof n. cubi.i

Dan. 12. II thou, two hun. «. days
Mat. iS. 12 not leave «. and nine
Luke 15. 7 over n. and nine just per.

Ninth. Ninth.
Lev. 25. 22 cat of fruit until «. y'r

Num. 7. 60 On «. day of Abidan
2 K. 17. 6 In n. year of Hoshea
1 Chr. 27. 12 11. captain for n. mo.
2 Chr. 16. 12 in thirty and n. year
Ez. 10. g It was tlie 11. month, on
Jer. 39. 2 in fourth mouth, n. day
Ezek. 24. I Again in the n. year
Hag. 2. 10; Zech. 7. i the 71. mo.
Mat. 2. 5 went out about 71. hour
Mark 15. 34 at «. hour Jesus cried

Luke 23. 44 over earth until «. hour
Acts 10. 30 at n. hour I prayed in

Rev. 21. 20 eighth, beryl, «., a topaz
Nitre. Nitre, lye.

Prov. 25. 20 as vinegar upon «., so is

Jer. 2. 22 tho. thou wash nie with k.

R. V. Jer. 2. 22 lye

No. No,7iot atty.

Gen. 15. 3 thou hast given 71. seed
Mat. 6. 34 Take «. thought for mor.
Etc., etc.

.Noble. Prince, well bor7t, leader.

E.X. 24. II 7t. of children of Israel

Num. 21. 18 fi. of people digged it

Judg. 5. 13 have dominion over 71.

1 K. 21. S n. that were in his city

2 Chr. 23. 20 «., and gover. of peo.
Ez. 4. 10 rest whom «. Asnap. bro.

Neh. 5. 7 I rebuked «., and rulers
Esth. 6. g one of king's n. princes
Job 2g. 10 The «. hold their peace
Ps. ^j,. II Make their n. like Oreb
Prov. 8. 16 By meprin. rule, and n.

Eccl. 10. 17 king is the son of n.
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Isa. 13. 2 go into the gates of tlic k.

34. 12 call 71. thereof to kingdom
Jer. 3g. 6 k. of Babylon slew all n.

Jonah. 3. 7 by decree of k. and >/.

Nah. 3.18 thy «. shall dwell iu dust
Acts 16. II These more n. th. those
26. 5 I am not mad, «. Festus

I Cor. I. 2fa not many n., are called

R. V. 43. 14 as fugitives; Jer. 30.

21 priace ; Nah. 3. i8 worthless;
Acts 24. 3 ; 26. 25 excellent

Nobleman. Kingly, -Mell-bor7i.

Luke ig. 12 71. went into far couutr)'

John 4. 46 there was a certain n.

4. 49 the 71. saith unto him. Sir

Noise (//.). So7i7id, voice, din.

E.X. 20. 18 peo. heard «. of trumpet
Josh. 6. 10 not shout, nor make «.

Judg. 5. II are delivered from ?«.

I Sam. 4. 6 Philistines heard the ».

1 K. I. 41 Wherefore is this «. of

2 K. 7. 6 71. of char.; n. of horses
1 Chr. 15. 28 making «. withpsalte.
2 Chr. 23. 12 Ath. heard « of peo.
Ez. 3. 13 the 71. of the shout of joy

Job 36.29 or 71. of his tabernacle?

37. 2 Hear atten. the «. of his voice
Ps. 33. 3 play skilfully with loud 71.

42. 7 Deep call, imto deep at jt.

5g. 6 they make a ;/. like a dog
66. I Make a joyful /t. unto God
81. I ; 95. I

; g8. 4'; 100. i

93. 4 mightier than the «. of waters
Isa. 13. 4 «. of a multi. in mountains
Jer. 49. 21 earth is niox'ed at the «.

Lam. 2. 7 made n. in house of Lord
Ez. I. 24 like ?/. of great waters

Joel 2. 5 like n. of flame of fire

Am. 5. 23 take from me «. of songs
Mic. 2. 12 they shall make great «.

Nah. 3. 2 71. of whip, //. of wheels
Zeph. I. 10 «. of cry from fish g.

Zech. 9. 15 shall drink and make «.

Mat. g. 23 Je. saw people making ;/.

2 Pet 3. 10 heav. pass wit!) great «.

Rev. 6. I heard the 71. of thunder
R. V. Ex. 20. 18 ; Jer. 10. 22 ; Rev.
6. I voice; i Sam. 14. 19; Isa. 66.

6 tumult ; Job 36. 29 thunderiiigs;

Ps. 65. 7; Isa. 17. 12 roaring; i

Chr. 15. 28 aloud; Ps. 55. 2 moan;
gS. 4 break forth; Jer. 4. 19 dis-

quieted; Ezek. 43. 2 sound
Noise (7'.). Bear, spread.

Josh. 6. 27 Joshua's fame was k.

Mark 2. i it was n. that he was iu ho
lAike I. 65 their sayings were ?/.ab.

Acts 2. 6 when this was «. abroad
R. v. Acts 2. 6 sound was heard
Noisome. Hurtful, evil, bad.

Ps. gi. 3 deliv. from >i. pestilence

Ezek. 14. 15 cause «. beasts to pass

14. 21 send famine and n. beasls

Rev. 16. 2 there fell . . «. sore upon
None. No otte, 7iota7iy.

Gen. 23. 6 «. of us shall withhold
Isa. 45. 21 there is «. besides me
Acts 4. 12 «. other name under hea.

Etc., etc.

Noon. AHdday.
Gen. 43. 16 shall dine with me at n.

Deut. 28. 2g grope at «. as the blind

2 .Sam. 4. 5 Ishbosh. lay on bed at 71.

1 K. 18. 27 at «., Elijah mocked th.

2 K. 4. 20 sat on Iier knees till n.

Job 11.17 age be clearer than >i. d.

Ps. 55. 17 and at «., will I pray and
S. of -S. 1.7 mak. flock to rest at n.

Isa. 16. 3 as the night in midst of «.

59. 10 stumble at «. as in the night

Jer. 6. 4 arise, and let us go up at n.



NOR. CONCORDANCE. NURSE.
Am. 8. g cause sun to go clown at >;.

Zeph. 2. 4 drive out Ashdocl at >i.

Acts 22. 6 come nigh Damas. ab. «.

R. V. Jobs. '4) t's. 55. 17 noonday
Nor. A mi not, also not.

Jiidg. II. 34 had nei. son n. daugh.
Mat. 10.9 Provide nei. gold n. silver

Heb. 13 .5 never leave thee, «.£ors.

Ktc, etc.

North, i^orthward.
Gon. 24. iS tliou shalt spread to ;/.

Ex. 26. 35 slialt put table on ?/. side

Lev. I. n on the side nf the altar 11.

Num. 34. 7 this shall be >i. border
Deut. 3. 27 lift up thine eyes rt. iv.

Josh. 8. II and pitched on tt. side

Judg. 7. II Midianites were on n.

I Sam. 14. 5 V. IV. over against M.
1 K. 7. 25 oxen, looking towards 11.

2 K. 16. 14 put it on //. side of altar

1 Chr. 9. 24 porters were toward h.

Job 2(1. 7 He stretched out the ?/.

37. 22 Fair weath. com. out of «.

Ps. 8g. 12 It. and s. thou hast created
Prov. 25. 3 «. wind driv. away rain

Eccl. 1. 6 turneth about unto the n.

S. of S. 4. 16 Awake, O //. wind, and
Isa. 14. 31 shall come from «. sm.

43. 6 I will say to the ?/., Give up
Jer. I. 13 face thereof towards «.

4. 6 I will bring evil from the 71.

Ezek. I. 4 whirl w. came out of h.

Dan. 8. 4 saw the ram pushing n. '..<.<

Am. 8. 12 from the «. even to east

Zeph. 2. 13 stretch hand against 71.

Zech 2. 6 ilee from land of the «.

Luke 13. 29 they shall come from w.

Re\-.2i.i3 on ;/., three gates; on s.

North-west.
Acts 27. 12 haven lieth toward it.iv.

Nose. Nose. I

Lev. 21. 18 not appr.,th. hath flat «.

2 K. 19. 28 put my hook in thy n.

Job 40. 24 his «. pierceth through
41. 2 Canst put hook into his «. ?

Ps. 115. 6 n. but they smell not
Prov. 30. 33 wring, of ;/. bring, blood

S. of S. 7. 4 tt. is as tower of Leb.

7. 8 smell of thy ti. like apples
Isa. 3. 21 Lord takeaway their//, j.

65. 5 These are smoke in jny 11.

Ezek. S. 17 put branch to their «.

23. 25 they shall take aw.iy thy n
R.' V. S. of S. 7.8 breath; Ezek.
39. II them that pass through

Nostril. Nose hole.

Gen. 2. 7 G. breathed into man's ;/.

Ex. 15. 8 with blast of tt. wat. gath.

Num. II. 20 eat, till come out at ti.

2 Sam. 22. 9 went smolte out of ti.

Job 4. breath of his ti. consumed
27. 3 the spirit of God is in ray n.

Ps. 18. 8 went up a smoke out of 11

Isa. 2. 22 whose breath is in his ?/.

Lam. 4. 20 breath of n. was taken
Am. 4. 10 to come up unto your «
R. V. Job 4. ganger; 39. 20 snorting

Not. In no trtanncr.

Gen. 2. 5 was n. man to till ground
Mat. 5. 34 Swear n. at all ; neither

Etc.. etc.

Notable, li'orthy ofvote.
Dan. 8. 5 and the goat had ti. horn
Mat. 27. 16 they had a «. prisoner
Acts 2. 20 bef. «. day of L. cometh.
4. i6 tt. miracle hath been done

Note («.). Notable.
Rom. 16. 7 are of ti. among apost.

Note (i/.). Write, mark.
Isa. 30. 8 «. it in a book, that it

Dan. 10. 21 1 will show which is «.

2 Thes. 3. 14 n. that man, and have
R. V. Isa. 30. 8 inscribe; Dan. 10.

21 inscribed
Nothing. Not any thhif:.

Gen. II. 6 and it. will be restrained
Ex. 21. 2 seventh shall go for n.
Deut. 22. 26 But unto damsel do «.

Judg. 14. 6 he had n. in his liand
1 Sam. 25. 21 so that tt. was missed
2 Sam. 24. 24 wh. doth cost nie n.

I K. 10. 21 it was 11. account, of

Job 20. 7 He hangeth eartli upon ti.

Ps. 17. 3 hast tried me and find n.

Prov. 9. 13 foolish woman know. it.

Eccl. 5. 14 beggeth, and there is it.

Isa 34. 12 her princes slull be n.

Jer. 10. 24 lest thou bring me to «.

Lam. I. 12 is it n. to you? all ye
Ezek. 13. 3 proph. ih. have seen n.

Dan. 4. 35 inhabit, of earth as «.

Am. 3. 4 will hon cry, if he have n.

Hag. 2. 3 in comparison of it as «. ?

Mat. 17. 20 «. shall lie impossible
Mark 14.61 held peace, and answ. 7/.

Luke 5. 5 toiled, and have taken ti.

John 3. 27 man can receive n., ex.

Acts 20. 20 I kept back ti. profit ab.

Rom. 14. 14 is It. unclean of itself

I Cor. 4. 4 I know n. by myself

j

2 Cor. 12. 11 in it. am I behind the

Gal. 5. 2 Christ shall profit you n.

I Phil. I 20 hope, in ;/. I be ashamed
1 Tim. 6. 7 we brought 11. into world
Tit. 1.15 are defiled, in n. pure
Phil. I. 4 without thy mind 1 do n.

Heb. 2. 8 he left n. that is not put
Jas. I. 4 and entire, wanting 11.

3 John 7 taking ;/. of the (lenliles

Rev. 3.17 Siiyest, I have need of it.

INotice. Note, heed.

2 Sam. 3. 36 all the people took «.

2 Cor. 9. >; bounty, where, ye had n
Notwithstanding. Nevertheless.
Ex. 21.21 N.. if he continue a day
Josh. 22. 19 A'., if land of your peo.

Judg. 4. 9 7/. the journey that thou
2 Chr. 6. g N. thou shall not build

Luke 10. II «., be ye sure of this

Phil. 4. 14 N. ye have done well

Rev. 2. 20 N. I have a few things

R. V. Frequent changes to, but.

only, nevertheless, etc.

Nougllt. Naught.
Gen. 29. 15 should, th. serve for «.?

Deut. 28. 63 and bring you to n.

Neh. 4. 15 G. bro. their couns. to 11.

Job I. 9 Doth Job fear G. for -it. ?

Ps. 33. 10 bring, couns. of heath, to ;/

Prov. I. 25 have set at n. my coun.

Isa. 41. 12 shall be as thing of 11.

.\m. 6. 13 Ye rejoice in tiling of n.

Mai. I. 10 do ye kindle fire for n.

Acts 5. 38 men, it will come to «.

1 Cor. 2. 6])rinces, wliichcome t0 7/.

2 Thes. 3. 8 Neithereat bread for «.

Rev. 18. 17 in hour riches come to 7/.

Nourish. Feed, support, cherish.

Gen. 45. II there will 1 11. thee

2 Sam. 12. 3 had brought and n. up
Isa. I. 2 n. and brought up children

44. 14 an ash, and rain doth 7r. it

Ezek. 19.2 lioness, she n. her whelps
Dan. 1 . 5 so n. them three years

Acts. 7. 20 was n. in father's house

12. 20 their country was n. by the

Eph. 5. 29 «. and cherishethit

I Tim. 4. 6 n. in words of faith and

Jas. 5. 5 ye have 7». your lieartsasin

Rev.'i 2. 14 where .she is //. tora time

R. V. Acts 12. 20 fed from
Nourisher. Who mnirishes.
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Ruth 4. 15 be n. of thine old age
Nourishment. R. \ . s:if>/>tied

Col. 2. 19 having n. minisiered.knit
Novice. Newly planted

I Tim. 3. 6 not 7;., lest being lifted
Now. At once, this inoi:i,itt
(Jen. 27. 37 wliat shall I do »/.unto
Mat. 27. 42 let him n. come down
Nowadays. 'Jhese times.

I Sam. 25. lobemanvscrvts. 7/.a. r/.

Number (//.). Nuiitber.
*-;<="• .14- 30 I being few in 71., they
Ex. 12. 4 according to it. of souls
Lev. 25. 15 According to 7/. of years
Num. I. iS according to «. of names
Deut. 4. 27 shall be left few in n.

Josh. 4. 5 according to n. of tribes
Judg. 6. 5 tliey . . were without «.

1 Sam. 6. 4 n. of lordsof Philislines
2 Sam. 2.15 arose and went ov. by n.

1 Chr. 21.5 Joab gave sum of n.

2 Chr. 12. 3 people were wuhout//.
Ez. I. 9 this the n. of them, thirty ch.
Neh. 7. 7 n. of peo. of Israel was
Estli. g. 1 1 the n. of those slain in S.

Job 38. 21 n. of thy days is great
Ps. 147. 4 He telleth the n. of stars
S. of S. 6. 8 and virgins without 11.

Isa. 40. 26 bring, out their host by it.

Jer. 2.32 forgot, me days without n.
Ezek. 5. 3 take thereof few in ti.

Dan. 9. 2 Dan. understood the n.

Hos. I. 10 >t. of Israel be as sand
Joel I. 6 nation strong, without n.

Mark 10. 46 disciples and 7/. of peo.
Luke 22. 3 Judas, being of the n.

John 6. 10 sat d., in 11. live thousand
,
Acts 6. 7 It. of disciples multiplied
Rom. g. 27 Though n. of chil. of Is.

2 Cor. 10. 12 not make ours, of n.

Rev. 5. II the //. was ten thousand
R. V. Mark 10. 46 ; Acts i. 15 mul-
titude.

Number (;'.). Count, reckon,
("icn. 16. 10 not be n. for multitude
Ex. 38. 25 .silver of them n. of cong.
Lev. 25. 8 th. shalt n. seven sabh.iths

Num. I. 3 thou and Aaron sliall n.

Deut. 16. 9 sev. weeks shall thou n.

Josh. 8. 10 Joshua n. the people
Judg. 20. 15 chil. of Henj. were n.

1 Sam. 13. 15 .Saul it. the people
2 .Sam. 18. I David >i. the people
1 K. 3. 8 that cannot be ;/., nor coun.
2 K. 3. 6 Jehoram n. all Israel

1 Chr. 21. 1 7 command, peo. lobe 7<.

2 Chr. 5. 6 could not be told nor n.

Ez. I. 8 7«. them unto .Sheshbazzar

Job 14. 16 now thou 11. my steps

Ps. 90. 12 teach us to 77. of our days

Eccl. I. 15 is wanting cannot be n.

Isa. 22. to have n. house of Jems.
Jer. 33. 22 host of heav. cannot be n.

Dan. 5. 26 G. hath n. thy kingdom
Hos. J. losand, which cannot be n.

Mat. 10. 30 hairs of your head are ».

Mark 1$. 28 was 77.' with transgres.

Luke 12. 7 very hairs, .are all n.

Acts 1. 17 he was 77. with us, and had
Rev. 7. 9 multitu. no man cr>uld n.

R. V. 2 Sam. 24. 2 sum ; Josh. 8.

10; I K. 20. ii;, 26, 27; 2 K. 3. 6

mustered : i Tim. 5. 9 enrolled.

Numbering. Counting.
Gen. 41. 4'> corn, until he left tt.

2 Chr. 2.17 after n. wherewith Da.

Nurse C//.). Nourisher.
Gen. 24. 50 sent away Rebek. and n.

Ex. 2. 7 .Shall I call to thee a n.

Ruth 4. r6 and became n. unto it

2 Sam. 4. 4 his n. took him up, fled



NURSE. CONCORDANCE. OBTAIN.

2 K. II. 2 they hid him and his «.

2 Chr. 22.11 put him and «. in bed c

1 Thes. 2. 7 «. cherisheth her chil

Nurse (v.). SuckU, nourish.

Ex. 2. 7 that she may «. the child

Num. II. 12 as «. father beareth chi

Isa. 6o. 4 thy daughters shall be n
R. V. Isa. 6o. 4 carried in arms

Nurture. R. V. chaste>ii7ig.

Eph. 6. 4 br. them up in n. of Lord
Nut. Xut.
Gen. 43. 1 1 present, «. and almonds
S. of S 6. II went into garden of n

O.

O, Oh {in appeal).
Ex. 32. 31 6).^, this pec. have sinned
Mat. 15. 28 O worn. gr. is thy faith

Etc., etc.

Oak. Oak, terebinth.

Gen. 35. 4 Jacob hid them under o.

Josh. 24. 26 set it up under 0.. that

Judg. 6. II angel of L. sat under o.

2 Sam. 8. 9 head caught hold of o.

18. 10 saw Absalom hanged in o.

I K. 13. 14 found him under an o.

Isa. I. 30 ye shall be as an o. whose
44. 14 taketh the cypress and o.

Ezek. 6. 13 idols under ev. thick o.

Hos. 4. 13 they burn incense un. o.

Am. 2. 9 he was strong as the o.

Zech. II, 2 howl,0 ye o. of Bashan
Oath. Szvorn to, execration.
Geti. 50. 25 Joseph took an o. of

E.x. 22. 1 1 (7. of L. be between us
Lev. 5. 4 th. man pronounce wi. o
Num. 5. 21 charge woman wi. an o.

Deut. 7. 8 because he would keep o.

Josli. 2. 20 will be quit of thine o.

Judg. 21. 5 they had made great o.

1 .Sam. 14. 26 for peo. feared the o.

2 Sam. 21.7 spared M. because of o.

I K. 2. 43 Why hast not kept o. ?

1 Chr. 16. 16 mindful of o. of Israel

2 Chr. 15. 15 Judah rejoiced at o.

Neh. 5. 12 Neh. took o. of priests

Ps. 105. 9 and his o. unto Isaac
Eccl. 8. 2 in regard to the o. of God
Jer. II. 5 That they may perf. o.

Ezek. 16. 59 which hast despised o.

Dan. 9. no. writ, in law of Moses
Hab. 3. 9 ac. to the o. of the tribes
Zech. S. 17 and love no false o., for
Mat. 5. 33 perform unto L. thine o.

26. 72 Peter, again he denied with 0.

Mark 6. 26 sorry for his o's sake
Luke I. 73 The o. which he sware
Acts 2. 30 knowing G. had sworn o.

Heb. 6. 16 an o. for confirmation is

Jas. 5.12 neither by any other o.

Obedience. Hearing:, submission.
Rom. I. 5 o. to faith among all

5. ig so hy o. of one shall many be
16. 19 your o. has come abroad

1 Cor. 14. 34 women to be under o.

2 Cor. 7. 15 he remember, o. of you
Phile. 21 confidence in thy o., I wr.
Heb. 5. 8 learned o. by things suf.

1 Pet. I. 2 through sanctifi. unto o.

R. V. I Cor. 14. 34 subjection.
Obedient. Submissive.
Ex. 24. 7 all will we do, and be o.

Num. 27. 20 that congre. may be o.

Deut. 4. 30 if thou shalt be o. unto
2 Sam. 22. 45 hear, they shall be o.

Prov. 25. 12 w. reprover upon (J. ear
Isa. 42. 24nei. were they o. un. law
Acts 6. 7 comp. of priests were o.

Rom. 15. 18 wrought to make G. o.

2 Cor. 2. 9 know whether ye be o.

Eph. 6. 5 Ser., be o. to them that

Phil. 2. 8 humb. himself, became o. Jer. 14. 12 offer burnt off. and o.

Tit. 2. 5 o. to their own husbands Dan. 2. 46 they should offer an o.

I Pet. 1. 14 As o. child., not fash. Obscure. Dark, bbick.

R. V. Deut. 8. 20: Dan. 4. 30 Prov. 20. 20 lamp put in (7. darkness
hearken; Num. 27. 20; 2 Sam. 22. Obscurity. Bliickness, darkness.

45 obey; Tit. 2, 5, 9 subjection
, Isa. 29. iS blind shall see out of o.

Obeisance. Bow dow7i self

.

58. 10 then shall thy light rise in c.

Gen. 37. 7 stood about, and made o\ 59. g wait for light, but behold o.

37. 9 eleven stars made 0. to j R. V. 58. 10; 59, 9 darkness
43. 28 bowed heads, and made (7. Observation, ii'atching.
Ex. 18. 7 Moses went and did o.

2 Sara. I. 2 fell to earth, and did o.

14. 4 fell en her face, and did o.

1 K. I. 16 Bath, bowed, and did o
2 Ch
Obey

Luke 17. 20 king. com. not witho.
Observe. // 'atch. heed, keep.
Gen. 37. II his father o., saying
Ex. 12. 17 o. feast of unl. bread

4. 7 came to pr., and made <?.' Lev. 19. 37 shall ye o. my statutes
Hearken, submit.

,

Num. 28. 2 shall ye 0. to offer unto
Gen. 22. I S blessed, bee. thou hast o. Deut. 6. 3 Hear, O Israel, and<7.

27. S my son,£;. my voice according 24. 8 heed, that thou o. dilligent.

28. 7 Jacob o. father and mother i Josh. i. 7 that thou mayest o. to

Ex. 5. 2 Who is Lord, that I sh. o. Judg. 13. 14 commanded let her o.

23. 21 Beware, and o. his voice
\

2 Sam. 11. 16 when Joab o. the city

Deut. 1 1. 27 blessing, if ye o. the c. i K. 20. 33 the men did diligently o.

II. 28 curse, if ye will not o. the c.

!

2 K. 17. 37 ye shalt o. to do forever
Josh. 5. 6 because they o. not voice! 2 Chr. 7. 17 and shalt o. my statutes

Judg. 2. 2 ye have not o. my voice
[

Neh. i. 5 mercy for them that o.

I .Sam. 8. 19 the people refused too. I Ps. 107. 43 Who. is wise, and will o

15. 22 to o. is better than sacrifice^ 119. 34 yea, I shall o. it with my
1 K. 20. 36 because thou hast not o.j Isa. 42. 20 .Seeing, but thou o. not
2 K. 18. 12 because they o. not voice, Jer. 8. 7 the crane and swal. o. time
1 Chr. 29. 23 and all Israel o, him i Ezek. 20. iS nei.o. their judgments
2 Chr. 1 1 . 4 they o. words of Lord i Jonah 2. 8 they that o. lyhig vanities
Neh. 9. 17 our fathers refused to o.

'

Mat. 23. 3 whatso. they bid you o.

Job 36. II If they o. and serve him
j

28. 20 teaching to o. all things
36. 12 if th. 0. not, they shall perish: Mark 10. 20 all these have I o. fr.

Ps. iS. 44 they hear, they shall o. me Acts 21. 25 they o. no such thing •

Prov. 5. 13 not o. voice of teachers
j

Gal. 4. 10 Ye o. days and months
Isa. II. 14 chil. of Ammon shall o.

j

i Tim. 5. 21 that thou o. these th.

Jer. 3. 25 have not o. voice of Lord R. V. Lev. 19. 26; 2 K. 21.6;
II. 3 Cursed be man that o. not

Dan. 7. 27 and all dominions shall o.

Zeph. 3. 2 She o. not the voice, she
Hag. 1.12 Zer. o. voice of the Lord
Zech. 6. 15 if ye will diligently o.

Mat. S. 27 even winds and sea o.

Mark i. 27 spirits, and they o. him

Chr. 33. 6 practise; Deut. i6. 13;
2 Chr. 7. 17; Neh. i. 5: Ps. 105.

45 keep; Prov. 23.26 delight in;

Hos. 14. 8; John 2. 8 regard ; Gen.
37.11; Mark 6. 20 kept; Ps. 107.

43 give heed; Hos. 13. 7 watch;
ftlat. 23. 3 ; Acts 21. 25

Luke 17. 6 sea, and it should o. you Observer. R. V. mho practises.
Acts 5. 29 o. God rather than m.l Deut. 1 8. 10 thou shalt not be o.

Rom. 2. 8 truth, but a. unrighteous.' iS. 14 these nat. hearkened to o.

Gal. 3. I that ye should not o. truth Obstinate. Hard, sharp.
Eph. 6. I Children, o. your parents Deut. 2. 30 L. G. made his heart o.

Phil. 2. 12 as ye have always o.
j

Isa. 48. 4 I know thatthou art o. .

Col. 3. 22 Ser\'ants, o. your masters Obtain. Reach, nttaiti, acquire.
2 Thes. I. 8 that 0. not the gospel

;

Gen. 16.2 I may o. children by her
Tit. 3. I in mind .. to o. m.igistratesj Neh. 13. 6 I c. leave of the king
Heb. 5. 9 salvation to allthat o. him
Jas. 3. 3 mouths, that they may o.

I Pet. 3. I if any o. not the word
3. 6 Even as .Sarah o. Abraham
R. V. Ex. 5. 2; 23. 21, 22; Deut.
II. 27, 28 ; 28. 62 ; Josh. 24. 24 ; i

Sam. 8. 19: 12. 14, 15; Job 36. II,

12; Jer. 7. 23; Rom. 10. 16

hearken; Josh. 5. 6; 22. 2 ; Judg.
2. 2 ; 6. 10 ; I Sam. 28. 21 ; Jer. 17.

23, 28; 2 Chr. II. 4 hearkened;
Jer. II. 3; 12. 17 hear; Gal.

3- I. •

Obeying. Heark^ning.submittitig.
Judg. 2. 170. commandments of L

Esth. 2. 9 and she o. kind, of liim

Prov. 8. 35 shall o. favour of Lord
12. 2 good man o. favour of Lord

Isa. 35. 10 they shall o. joy and glad.

Dan. II. 21 he shall o. the kingdom
Hos. 2. 23 they had not o. mercy
Luke 20. 35 worthy to o. th. world
Acts I 17 had o. part of th. ministry
22. 28 gr. sum o. I this freedom
26. 22 having o. help of God, I

Rom. II. 7 Israel hath not o. that
II. 7 the election hath o. it and

I Cor. 9. 24 So run, that ye may o.

9. 25 do it to o. coiTuptible crown
Eph. I. II we have o. inheritance

I .Sam. 15. 22 as in o. voice of Lordi i Thes. 5. 9 to o. salva. by our L.
Pet. I. 22 in o. through the Spirit

R. V. I Pet. I. 22 obedience
Object. Speak agai7ist.

Acts 24. 19 o„ if th. had 'ought ag.
Oblation. Offering.
Lev. 2. 4 an o. of a meat offering

7. 38 to offer their o. t& the Lord
Num. 31. 5 We have brought an o
2 Chr. 31. 14 distribute o. of Lord
Isa. I. 13 Bring no more vain o.

45. i6 peo. of land shall give 0.
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Tim. I. 13 but I o. mercy, because
2 Tim. 2. 10 that they may o. salva.

Heb. 1.40. more excellent name
4. 16 grace, that we may o. mercy
9. 12 having o. eter. redemption
II. 35 might o. better resurrection

Jas. 4. 2 ye kill, and cannot o.

1 Pet. 2. 10 which had n. o. mercy
2 Pet. I. I have o. precious faith

R. V. Luke 20. 35 ; i Cor. g. 24 at-

tain ; I Cor. 9. 25; Heb. 4. 16;



OBTAINING. CONCORDANCE. OFFICER.
Acts I. 17 receive; Neh. 13. 6

asked
Obtaining. Atlaining.
2 Thes. 2. 14 to o. of glory of our L

Occasion. Event, opportunity.
matter, cause or agency

.

Gen. 43. iS he may seek o. ag. us
Deut. 22. 14 give o. ot speeding. Ii.

Judg. g. 33 as thou shalt find o.

14. 4 he sought o. against PhiHs.
1 Sam. 10. 7 do as o. serve thee, for

2 Sam. 12. 14 given o. to enemies
Ez. 7. 20 sltalt have o. to bestow
Job 33. 10 lie findeth o. against me
Jer. 2. 24 in her o. who can tuni
Ezek. 18. 3 not have o. any more
Dan. 6. 4 sought o. against Daniel
Rom. 7. 8 taking o. by command.
14. 13 put not<;. tofallinbro's way

2 Cor. 5. 12 we give you o. to glo.

(5al. 5. 13 use not liberty for an o.

I Tim. 5. 14 give none o. to adver.

I John 2. 10 none o. of stumbling
Occasioned. Brovgktabant.

I Sam. 22. 22 o. death of all people
Occupation. Work, trade.
(leu. 46. 33 say. What is your f.?

Jonah I. 8 What is thine o. ? and
Acts 18. 3 hv o. were tent makers
R. V. Acts is 3 trade

Occupiers. Traders, jnerchants.
Ezek. 27. 27 o. of thy merchandise

Occupy. Use, engage
, fill,possess

,

carry on, ply

.

Ex. 38. 24 gold was o. for work
Judg. 16. 11 with new ropes never (7.

Ezek. 27. 16 o. thy fairs with enier.

27. 21 they o. with thee in lambs
Luke ig. 13 said, O. till I come
I Cor. 14. 16 o. room of unlearned
Heb. 13. g not prof, th.that liavei-.

R. V. Ex. 38. 24 used; Ezek. 27.

16, ro, 22 Luke ig. 13 trade, or
traded; i Cor. 14. 16 filleth

Occurrent. Falling, happening.
1 K. 5. 4 is nei. adver. nor evil o.

Odd. Not even.
Num. 3. 48 o. num! to be redeemed

Odious. Hateful.
r Chr. ig. 6sa\vthey made thems. <?.

Prov. 30. 23 For o. worn wh. marr.
Odour. Sivcctiicss, savor.
Lev. 26. 31 not smell sav. of sw. oil

2 Chr. 16. 14 in bed fiUed with o.

I'.sth. 2. 12 six months with sw. o.

Jer. 34. 5 sliall bum o. for them
Dan. 2. 46 offer obla. and sweet o.

John 12. 3 filled with o. of ointment
Phil. 4. 18 an o. of a sweet smell
Rev. 5. 8 golden vials full of o.

18. 13 no mail buyeth their o.

R. V. Jer. 34. 5 m.ake burning

:

Rev. 5. 8: 18. 13 incense
Of. Of, out of,from.
Gen. 2. 7 God formed man o. dust
Mat. 3. .1 J. had rai. o. camel's hair

Etc., etc.

Off. Aivay, not Jiear.froni.
Gen. 24. 64 she lighted from o. cam.
Mat. 26. 58 Peter fol. him afar o.

Etc., etc.

Offence. Sin, ivrottg,fault.
Eccl. 10. 4 yielding pacifieth o.

Hos. 5. 15 till they acknowledge o.

2 Cor. II. 7 Have I committed o.

Stumbling, stumbling block
I .Sam. 25. 31 be no o. of heart unto
Isa. 8. 14 be for rock of o. to Israel

Mat. 16. 23 thou art an o. unto me
18. 7 for it must be that o. come
Luke 17. I impos. but o. will come

-Acts 24. 16 have consci. void of o.

Rom. 4. 25 was delivered for our <7

5. 15-20; g. 33 ; 16. 17
1 Cor. 10. 32 Give none o. neither
2 Cor. 6. 3 Giving no o. in any th.

(ial. 5. II then is o. of cross ceased
Phil. I. 10 be sincere and without o.

1 Pet. 2. 8 o., to th. whicli stumble
R. V. Mat. 16. 23; Gal. 5. 11 stum-
bling block; Mat. 18. 7 occasion:
Rom. 4. 25: 5. 15-18 trespass;
Mat. iS. 7; Luke 17. 1 ; Rom. 16

17:2 Cor. 6. 3 occasion for stum-
bling

Offend. Si?t, transgress, give dis-

pleasure, vex.
Gen. 20. g and what have I o. tliee

40. I had o. the king of Eg>-pt
2 K. 18. 14 have o., return from mt
2 Chr. 28. 13 we have o. against L.
Job. 34. 31 I will not o. any more
Ps. 73. 15 I should y. against genera
119. 165 which love law, nothing o.

Prov. 18. 19 A brother o. is harder
Jer. 2. 3 that devour him shall o.

Ezek. 25. 12 Edom hath greatly o.

Hos. 4. 15 har. yet, let not Juddi o
Hab. I. II shall pass over and o.

Acts 25. 8 nor ag. Caesar have 1 o.

Stumble, cause to stumble
Mat. 5. 29 if right eye o. pluck it

5. 30 if right hand t^., cut it off

13. 57 they were o. in him. But J.
18. 6 whoso (7. one of these lit. one,

Marie 6. 3 And they were o. at him
Luke 7. 23 blessed, who be not o,

John 6. 61 said. Doth this o. you ?

Rom. 14. 21 whereby brother is o.

1 Cor. 8. 13 if meat make bro. to o.

2 Cor. II. 29 is (>. and I burn not?
Jas. 2. 10 keep whole law, yet o.

3. 2 For in many things we o. all

R. V. Gen. 20. g ; Jer. 37. iS ; Acts
25. 8 sinned; Jer. 2.3; Hab. i

guilty; Rom. 14.21 . Inmost
of the above references under the

head of Stumble, the word stum-
ble, stumbling or stumbleth has
been introduced into R. V. text

Offender. Sinner, erring one.

I K. I. 2 1 I and son Sol. be count, o.

Isa. 29. 21 make man o. for word
Acts 25. II For if I be an o.. or

R. V. Acts 21. II wrong doer
Offer. Go up toT-vard, bring for-
ward, present , tetider, proffer

.

Gen. 8. 20 o. bunit offer, on altar

31. 54 Then Jacob 0. sacrifice

Ex. 30. 9 sh. o. no strange incense

Lev. 14. 20 priest shall o. burnt off

Num. 22. 40 Balak. «7. ox. and sheep
Josh 8. 31 they o. burnt offerings

Judg. 6. 26 o burnt sac. with wood
1 Sam. 6. 14 o. kine a burnt offer.

2 Sam. 6. 17 David o. burnt offer.

1 K. g. 25 three t. in year did Sol. o.

2 K. 3. 27 o. him a bunit offering

1 Chr. 21. 24 I will not o. burnt off.

2 Chr. 8. 12 then Sol. o. burnt off.

Ez. 3. 6 to o. burnt off. unto Lord
Job. 42. 8 o. yourself a burnt, off.

Ps. 66. 15 I will o. unto thee sacrifi.

Isa. 66. 3 he that o. an oblation, as

Jer. 48. 35 him that o. in high places

Ezek. 45 I ye shall tf. oblation un. L.

FJan. 2. 46 sho. o. oblation to Daniel
Hos. 9. 4 not o. wine offer, to Lord
Am. 3. 5 Have ye o. me sacrifice

Hag. 2. 14 which they o. is unclean
Mai. I. 7 Ve o. polluted bread upon
Mat. 5. 24 then come and o. thy gift)
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8. 4 o. gift Moses commanded
Mark i. 44 ; Luke s- 14
Luke 6. 29 one cheek, o. also other
Acts 7. .42 ye o. me slain beasts
8. iS. Simon o. them money
21. 16 offering be o. tor every one

1 Cor. 8. I Now as touch, things o.
8. 4, 7, 10; 10. 19, 28
Phil 2. 17 if J be £». upon sacrifice
2 Tim. 4. 6 now I am ready to be o.
Heb. 5. I that he may both o. gifts

5- 3 ; >*• 3 ; 9- 7 ; 'o. I ; II. 4
Jas. 2. 21 A. justified when he o.

I Pet. 2. 5 to o. spiritual sacrifices
Rev. 8. 3 should o. with prayers
R. V. Frequent changes to, sacrifice,

present, bring or brought, especial-
ly in O. T.

Offering. Thing offered.
<ien. 4. 3 Cain brought o. unto Lord
Ex. 24. 5 sacrificed peace o. of oxen
Lev. I. 2 bring your o. of cattle
Nuni, 5. 15 he sliall bring her o. for
Josh 22. 23 or if to offer peace o.

Judg. 20. 26 Israel offered o. bef . L.
1 Sam. 13. 10 had made an end of t).

2 Sam. I. 21 nei. lain, nor fields of o.

1 K. iS. 29 proph. until time of o.

2 K. 10. 25 had made an end of o.

1 Chr. 16. ig bring an o., and come
2 Chr. 8. 13 o. accord, to command.
Ez. 8. 25 o. of the house of our God
Neh. 10. 39 cliil. of Levi bring o.

Ps. 20. 3 Lord remember all my o.

Prov. 7. 14 I have peace o. with me
Isa. 66. 20 bring o. in clean vessel

Jer. 41. 5 f. and incense in hand
Hos. 8. 13 the sacrifices of mine o.

Am. 5. 25 o. unto me sacrifices

Zeph. 3. 10 sup. shall bring mine o.

Mai. I. 10 neither will I accept o.

Luke 21. 4 all cast in unto o. of God
Acts 21. 26 until an 0. be offered

Rom. 15. 16 o. of Gent, be accept.

Eph. 5. 2 hath given himself an o.

Heb. 10. 10 through o. of body of J.

10. 18 there is no more 0. for sin

R. V. Frequent changes in Lev. and
Num. to oblation

Office. Charge, oxiersight.

Ex. 28. I minister in the priest's o.

2g. I ; 30. 30; 31. 10; 3g. 41 ; 40.

13; Lev. 7.35; 16. 32; Num.3.
3 ; Deut. 10. 6 ; i Chr. 6. 10

;

2 Chr. II. 14; Ezek. 44. 13

Gen. 41. 13 me he restored unto o.

Num. 4. 16 and to the o. of Eleazar
1 Chr. 6. 32 they waited on their o.

2 Chr. 7. 6 priests wait, on their o.

Neh. 13. 14 God, and for o. thereof

Ps. 109.8 and let another take his o.

Luke I. 8 he executed the priest's o.

Rom. II. 13 I magnify mine o.

12. 4 all mem. have not the same o.

I Tim. 3. I desire the o. of a bishop

3. 10 let them use the o. of deacon
Heb. 7. 5 who receive o. ot priest

R. V. Neh. 13. 13 business; Rom.
11. 13 ministry; Num. 3. 10; 18.

7 priesthood ; i Tim. 3. 10, 13 serve

as deacon
Officer. Ruler, cmerseer, manager,

assistant.

Gen. 41. 34 appoint o. over land

Ex. 5. 6 taskmasters and their o.

Num. 31. 14 Moses was wroth v,\. o.

Deut. 16. 18 o. shalt thou make thee

Josh. 1. 10 Josh, commanded the o.

I Sam. 8. 15 give to o., and to ser.

1 K. 22. 9 icing of Is. called an o.

2 K. 8. 6 king appointed certain o.



OFFSCOURIlSrG. CONCORDANCE. ONCE.

1 Chr. 28. 1 with ^., and mighty men
2 Chr. 24. II high priest's c came
Esth. 9. 3 0. of king helped Jews
Isa. 60. 17 will make thy 0. peace
Jer. 2g. 26 be o. in house of Lord
Mat. 5. 25 judge deliver thee to o.

Luke 12. 58 deliver thee to the 0.

John 7. 32 priests sent o. to take him
7. 46 o. answ., Never man spake
iS. 12 o. of the Jews took Jesus

Acts 5. 22 the o. found them not

5. 26 then went the captain with 0.

R. V. Gen. 41. 34 overseers; i K.
4. 5 priest; i Chr. 26. 30 had over-
sight ; Esth. g. 3 business

Ol'fscouring. Scraping, refuse.
Lam. 3. 45 hast made us as the 0.

1 Cor. 4. 13 are the o. of all things
Offspring. Issue, produce.
Job 5. 25 thine o. as grass of earth

27. 14 his o. shall not be satisfied

31. S yea, let my o. be rooted out
Isa. 22. 24 shall hang upon liim o.

44. 3 my blessing upon thine o.

48. 19 o. of bowels like the gravel

65. 23 the seed of blessed and o.

Acts 17. 28 for we are also his o.

Rev. 22. i6 I am the o. of David
R. V. Job 3 1. 8 produce

Oft. Often.
2 K. 4. 8 tliat as o. as he passed by
Mat. Q. 14 Why do Phar. fast o. ?

Mark 7.3 ex. they wash hands o.

Acts 26. 11 I punished them o. in

1 Cor. n. 25 as o. as ye drink it

2 Cor. n, 23 prisons, in death o.

2 Tim, I. 16 for he o. refreshed me
Often. Freqiteut.
Prov. 29. I o. reprov. harden, neck
Mai. 3. 16 spake o. one to another
Mark 5. 4 he had been o. bound
Luke, 5. ,23 Why do disciples fast o.

2 Cor. II. 26 o., in peril of waters
II. 27 watchings o., fastings o., in

Phil. 3. iSof whom I have told yciMo

1 Tim. 5. 23 wine, for th. o. infirm.

Heb. 9. 25 he should offer hims. o.

Oftener. Itlore frejuent.
Acts 24. 26 he sent for him the o.

Oft, Oftentimes. Many times.

Job 33. 29 these th. worketh G. a. t.

,Eccl. 7. 22 o. t. thine heart knoweth
Mat. 17. 15 0. t. he falleth into fire

Mark 9. 22 o. t. cast him into fire

Luke 8. 29 o. t. it had caught him
John 18. 2 Jesus o. t. resort, tliither

Rom. I. iT,o. t. I purposed to come
2 Cor. 8. 22 have o. t. proved dilig.

Heb. 10. II off. o. t. same sacrifice

Oil. Oil, ointment.
Gen. 2S. 18 poured o. on top of it

Ex, 25. 6 spices for anointing o.

Lev. 2. I and shall pour o. upon it

Num. II. 8 as the taste of fresh f.

Deut. 7. 13 he will bless thine 0.

1 Sam. 10. I Samuel took vial alo.

2 Sam. 14. 2 anoint notthys. within.

1 K. 17. 12 I have a little 0. in cruse
2 K. 4. 7 sell o., and pay thy debt
1 Chr. 12. 40 brought bread and o.

2 Chr. II. II store of o. and wine
Ez. 3. 7 They gave drink and o. to
Esth. 2. 12 six mo. with o. of myrrh
Job 29. 6 the rock poured me out o.

Ps. 23. 5 anointed my head with o.

109. 18 come, like water and o.

Prov. ,5. 3 niouth smoother than o.

Isa. 41. ig plant in wildern. o. tree
Jer. 40. 10 gather ye wine and o.

Ezek. 16. 13 didst eat honey and o.

Hos. 2. 5 that give mine o. and

Joel I. 10 up, the o. languisheth
Mic. 6. IS not anoint the with o.

Hag. 2. 12 touch bread, wine, 0x0
Mat. 25. 3 lamps, and took no o. in

25. 4 the wise took o. in vessels

Mark 6. 13 anointed with o. many
Luke 10. 34 wounds, pouring in o.

Heb. I. 9 anoint, til. withe, of glad.

Jas. 5. 14 anointing him with o.

Rev. 6. 6 hurt not the o. and wine
Ointment. Oil, perfume.
Ex. 30. 25 o. after art of apothec.

1 Chr. 9. 30 priests made o. of sp.

2 K. 20. 13 showed them precious <?.

Job 41. 31 mak. sea like pot of o.

Ps. 133. 2 like prec. o. upon head
Prov. 27. 9 O. and perf. rejoi. heart

27. 16 o. of right hand betrayeth
Eccl. 7. I good name is bet. than o.

10. I Dead flies cause o. . st'k sav
S. of S. I. 3 P>ec. of sav. of good o.

Isa. I. 6 neither mollified withe.
Am. 6. 6 anoint thems. with c'f o.

Mat. 26. 7 alab. box of precious o.

Mark 14. 4 Why this waste of o.

Luke 7. 37 bro. alabast. box of o.

23. 56 and prepared spices and o.

John 1 1. 2 anointed Lord with o.

12. 3 Then took Mary pound of o.

Rev. 18. 13 no man buyeth the o.

R. V. Ex. 30. 25 perfume ; 2 K
20.13; Ps. 123.2; Isa. 1.6; 39.
2 oil

Old. Ofage, aged, ancieui.
Gen. iS. 14 Abr. and Sarah were o

Ex. 10. 9 go with the young, and o
Lev. 19. 32 honour face of o. man
Num. I. 18 from tw. years o. upw.
Deut. 8. 4Thy raiment waxed not 0.

Josh. 13. I Josh, was o., str'k iny
Judg. 19. 16 came o. man fr. work
1 Sam. 28. 14 An o. man cometh up
2 Sam. 5. 4 D was thir. y'rs o. when
1 K. 12. 8 forsook couns. of o. men
2 K. 8. 17 Thir. and two y'rse. was
1 Chr. 2.21 mar. when threes, y'rso
2 Chr. 10. 6 R. took couns. with o.

Ez. 3. 8 from tw. years a. upwards
Esth. 3.13 destr. Jews, young and a

Job 42. 17 So Job died, being o.

Ps. 55. 19 God, he that abideth of o.

77. 5 have considered days of 0.

143. 5 1 remember the days of o.

Prov. 23. 10 Remove not o. landm
Eccl. 4. 13 bet. wise child than o. k.

S. of S. 7. 13 pleas, fr'ts, newand o

Isa. 61. 4 they shall build o. wastes
Jer. 6. 16 and ask for the p. paths
Lam. 5. 21 renew our days as of o.

Ezek. 23. 43 that was o. in adulter.

Mic. 5. 2 goings have been of o.

Nah. 2. 8 of o. like pool of water
Mai. 3. 4 as in the days of o., and as

Mat. 2. 16 slew chil. two years o.

9. 16 putt, new cloth to o. garment
g. 17 neither new wine in 0. bot's

Mark 2.21 new taketh away from o.

Luke 5. 36 new agree, not with o.

9. 8 one of o. proph's was risen

John 3. 4 how. .be born when o. ?

Acts 21. i6 Mnason, an o. discijj.

Rom. 6. 6 our o. man is crucified
1 Cor. 5. 7 Purge not o. leaven that
2 Cor. 3. 14 reading of O. Testam.
Eph. 4. 22 That ye put off o. man
Col. 3. 9 ye have put off the o. man
1 Tim. 4. 7 refuse o. wives' fables
Heb. I. II they wax o. as garment
2 Pet. I. 9 purged from his o. sins

I John 2. 7 no new command, but o.

Jude 4 were of o. ordained to con.
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Rev. 12. 9 c serpent, called Devil
Oldness. A ntiquity.

Rom. 7. 6 serve, not in o. of letter

Olive. Olive, oil tree.

Gen. 8. 11 in her mouth was o. leaf

Ex. 27. 20 bring thee pure oil o.

Lev. 24. 2

Deut. 8. 8 a land of oil o. and hon.
Josh. 24. 13 of o. yards do ye eat

Judg. 9. 8 said to 0. tree, Reign over
I Sam. 8. 14 take V. y., and your c. y.

1 K. 6. 23 made cherubim of o. tr.

2 K. 5. 26 Is it time to rec. o. y'ds

I Chr. 27. 28 overt;, tr., and sycam.
Neh. 8. 15 Go, fetch o. branches
Job 15. 33 cast his flower as an o.

Ps. 52. 8 I am like a green o. tree

128. 3 chil. likeo. plants round
Isa. 17. 6 as the shaking of o. tree

Jer. II. 16 thy name, A green o. tree

Hos. 14. 6 his beauty be as o. tree

Am. 4. 9 when yo. o. trees increased
Mic. 6. 15 thou shalt tread the o.

Hab. 3. 17 labour of the o. shall fail

Hag. 2. 19 p. t. hath not brought
Zech. 4. 1 1 what are t'aesetwoe. tr.

Rom. II. 17 being wild o. t., wert
Jas. 3.12 Can fig t. bear o. berries ?

Rev. 1 1. 4 These are the two o. tr's

Olives. Mpunt of
Mat. 21. 1 come . . unto mount of O.,

24. 3 ; 26. 30 ; Mark 11. i ; 14. 26
;

Luke 19. 29 ; 22, 39 ; John 8. i

Omega. Last.
Rev. I. 8 I am Alpha, O., the begin.

R. V. Rev. I. II .

Omer. Tentli of ephah.
Ex. i6. i6gath. an o. for every man
16. 18, 22, 32, 33, 36

Omitted. "B-.W left itndone.

Mat. 23. 23 have o. weightier matt.
Omnipotent, R. V. the Almighty.
Rev. 19. 6 Lord God o. reigneth
On. Upon, continued.
Ex. 9. 20 o. the top of the mount
I Sam. ig. 23 he went o. and prop.
Mat. 2. 5 setteth him o. pinnacle
Mark 4. 5 some fell o. stony ground
Etc., etc.

Once. One time, ever, instantly.

Gen. 18. 32 I will speak but thise.

Ex. 30. 10 o. in y's make atonement
Lev. 16. 34 make atonem. o. a year
Deut. 7. 22 not consume them at o.

Josh. 6. 3 go round about city o.

Judg. 6. 39 I will s|ieak but thiso.

I Sam. 26. 8 with spear to earth at o.

1 K. 10. 22 0. in three y'rs came navy
2 K. 6. 10 saved himself, not o. nor
2 Chr. 9. 2 1 o. came the ships or
Neh. 13. 20 lodged without Jerus. o.

Job 33. 14 G. speaketh o., yea twi.

Ps. 62. II God hath spoken o.

Prov. 28. 18 perv. shall fall at o.

Isa. 66. 8 shall nat. be born at o. ?

Jer. 16. 21 this o. cause them to k.

Hag. 2. 6 p., it is little while, and I

Luke 23. 18 and they cried all at o.

Rom. 6. 10 he died unto sin o., but
r Cor. 15. 6 seen of .. breth. at o.

2 Cor. II. 25 rods, o. was I stoned
Gal. I. 23 preach, faith o. he destr.

Eph. 5. 3 let it not be o. named
Phil. 4. 16 he sent o. and again unto
1 Thes. 2. 18 would have come o.

Heb. 7. 27 this he did o., when he
9. 12 entered o. into holy place .

9. 28 So Christ was o. offered to

I Pet. 3. 18 C. o. suffered for sins

Jude 3 o. delivered unto the saints

5 though ye o. knew this, how



OXE. CONCORDA NCE. OPPRESSION.
One. One
Gen. I. 9 be gathered unto o. place

Ex. lo. It) leiiiained nut o. locust

Lev. I. 26 he took o. unleav. cake
Num. II. 19 Ve shall not eat y. day
Deut. 6. 4 I,ord our (jod is o. Lord
josh. 23. 10 o. man sh, chase thous.

Judg. 20. I was gathered as o, man
Kiith I. 4 the name of ». was Orpali
1 .Sam. 2. 34 <'. day they shall die

2 .Sam. 12. I were two men in o. city

1 K. 2. if> now [ ask a. petition

2 K. 6. 5 as a. was felling a beam
1 Chr. I. 19 lume ul ,;. was Peleg
2 Chr. 33. 12 worsliip before <7. altar

Ez. 10. 13 nei. is this work of o. day
Neh. I. 2 tf. of my bretliren came
Esth. S. 12 Upon i>. day, inall prov.

Job 2. 10 speak, as t>. of fool. worn.
9. 3 cannot ana., i>. of thousand
Ps. i.(. 3 none doeth good, not t>.

27. 4 O. thing have I desired of L.

Prov. I. 14 let us li.ive <). purse
Eccl. 3. 19 0. tliin;4 betalleth them
4. 9 Two are better thane, because

S. of S. 4. 9 with t>. of thine eyes
]sa. 27. 12 shall be gathered c. by o.

Jer. 24. 2 o. basket had good figs

Kzek. I. 15 behold a. wheel up. e.

Dan. 10, 13 Michael, o. of princes

Hos. i.n appoint thems. <>. head
Amj 4. 7 o. piece was rained upon
Zeph. 3. 9 serve with c. consent
Hag. 2. I in ff. and twentieth day
Zech. 3. 9 upon o. stone be seven
Mai. 2. 10 Have we not 0. father?

Mat. 6. 24 he will hate the o.. and
19. 17 none good but c. that is G.
Mark 10. 21 O. thing thou lackest

]juke 4. 40 laid his hands on ev. a.

John 10. 30 I and my P'ather are t>.

Acts II. 2S stood (7. named .Agabiis

Kom. 3. 10 none righteous, no not i>.

1 Cor. 8. 4 is none other Mod but 0.

2 Cor. 11. 2 espoused you to c bus.

Gal. 3. 2S ye are all o. in Christ

Eph. 4. 5 O. Lord.c. fa, c. baptism
Phil. I. 27 stand fast ia c. sphit
Col. 3. 15 ye are called in o. body
1 Thts. 2. II cliarged ev. e. of you
2 Thes. 1. 3 the charity of every o.

1 Tim. 2. 5 o. God, 0. mediator bet.

Tit. 1. 6 the husband of o. wife
Heb. 2. II who are sanctif. are o.

Jas. 4. 12 There is o. lawgiver, who
2 Pet. 3. S thous. years as c day
1 John 5. 8 these three agree in i>.

Rev. 22. 21 every gate was o. pearl

Onion. Onion'
Num. II. t; remem. the leeks, and o.

Only. Alone, o7ie.

Gen. 22. 2 Take thine <?. son Isaac

Mat. ro. 42 giv. cup of cold waters
Etc., fie.

Onward. Forward.
i.x. 40. 36 children of Is. went o.

Ony.x. Green beryl.

Gen. 2. 12 there is iKlellium and o.

Ex. 25- 7 O., and stones to bt set

28. 20 fourth row a beryl, and 0.

1 Chr. 29. 2; Job 28. 16; Ezek.
2S. 13

Open ((J.). Unco%>ered,urtenchsea,
iinobstriicted.

Gen. I. 20 may (ly in o. firmament
Lev. 14. 7 let bird loose in 0. field

Num. 19. 15 every 0. vessel is un.

Josh. 8. 17 left city o. and purs. Is.

2 Sam. 1 1. 1 1 are encamp, in o. fields

Neh. 6, 5 sent with o. let. in hand
Job. 41. 14 Who can o. doors of fa. ?

I's. 5. 9 'I'heir throat is«. sepulchre
Prov. 27. 5 o. reb. bet. than sec. 1.

Isa. 28. 24 doth ho o. and break c.

Jer. 5. 16 quiver is o. sejuilchre
Ezek. 16. 5 wast cast (jiit in o. field

Dan. 6. 10 windows o. in cliamber
John 1. 51 ye shall see heaven o.

-Acts 16. 27 keep. see. pris. doors o.

Isa. 5. 12 regard not o. of his hands
I Cor, 12. 6 are diversities of 0.
Col. 2. 12 through faith ol y. of (;od
k. V. I Cor. 12. f. workings; Col.
J. 12 in the working

Opinion. KnowU-dge.
Job 32. 6 durst not show mine o.
32. 10 hearken ; I will sliow niineo.

Judgnicnt, conclustoii.
K. iS. 21 halt ye between lwo<7?

2 Cor. 6. II our mouth is o. to you Opportunity, p'il time
Tim. 5. 24 some men s sins are o

Heb. 6. 6 and put him to 0. shame
I Pet. 3. 12 ears are 0. to prayer
Rev. 3. 8 set before thee an o. door
10. 2 an angel had in hand book o

Slat. 21.. lU he sought o. to betray
Luke 22. f) jnomised, and sought o.
Gal. 6. 10 as t)., let us do goo<7
Phil. 4. 10 careful, but ye lack. o.
Heb. II. 15might have had o to

R. V. Gen. 38. 14 ^ate of Knaiin : Oppose. Place against
2 Cor. 3. 18 unveiled; i Tim. 5
24 evident

Open (r'.). Uncover, make free,
unfold, unlock.
Gen. S. 6 Noah o. window of the ark
41. 56 Joseph o. all store houses
Ex. 21. 33 if man shall o. a pit

Job 30. 21 thou o. thyself against
Acts 18. bo. thems. aiid blaspheme
2. 'IJies. 2. 4 o. and exalt himself
2 Tim. 2. 25 instruct, those that o.
R. V. Job 30. 21 persecutest

Opposition. Pln-.ing ngaiHSt.
I Tim. 6. 20 avoiding o. of science

Num. 16. 30 earth o. mouth, and s. Oppress. Put do'wn, cr>t.</i, bur
Deut. 28. 12 L. shall o. good treas

Josh. 10. 20 O. mouth of the cave
Judg. 4. ig she o. bottle of milk
1 Sam. 3. 15 o. doors of house of L.
2 K. 9. 3 Then 0. the door and dee
2 Chr. 29. 3 Hezekiah o. doors of
Neh. 8. 5 Ezra o. book in sight of

Job. 3. 1 After this o. Job his mouth
Ps. 39. 9 dumb, I. o. not my mouth
51. 15 O Lord, o. thou my lips

Prov. 31. 26 .She o. mouth with wi.

S. of S. 5. 2 O. to me, my sister

Isa. 50. 5 L. G. hath o. mine ear
Jer. 50. 25 L. hath o. his armoury
Ezek. 37. 12 1 will o. your graves

den, weigh do'ivn.

Ex. 3. 9 the ICgyptians o. them
23. 9 thou shall not o. a stranger
Lev. 25. 14 shall not o. one another
Num. 10. 9 the eiitjny that o. you
Deut. 23. 16 thou shalt not o. serv.

Judg. 10. 8 that year they o. Israel
1 ,Sam. 12. 3 whom have I o. ?

2 K. 13. 4 because k. of .Syria o.

2 Chr. 16. 10 Asa o. some of people
Job 10. 3 is it good thou sliould. o.

Ps. 56. I he fighting dj.ily o. me
119. 122 let not the piLL:d o. me

Prov. 14. 31 that o. poor rejir. Ma.
Isa. 53. 7 He was o., and aftiic-.ed

Dan. 10. 16 I o. my mouth, and sp.' Jer. 7. 6 If ye o. not strani;er, the
Nah. 2. 6 gates of rivcis shall be 0} Ezek. 22. 29 they have o. stranger
Zech. II. 1 O. thy doors, Lebanon! Hos. 12. 7 merchant, he loveth too.

Mai. 3. 10 if I not o. wind, of heav.

!

Am. 4. i kine of Ba.shan o. poor
Mat. 3. 16 lieaven were o. unto him! Mic. 2. 2 so the o. man is in house
7. 7 Knock, it shall be o. unto you
13. 35 1 will o. mouth in ])arables

Mark 7.34 Kphphatha, tliat is, \'>ito.\

Luke I. 64 his mouth was (i.iinmed.'

John 9. 10 How were thine eyes «.

Zech. 7. 10 o. not wid., nor father.

Mai. 3. 5 wit. against those that o.

Acts 10. 38 healing that were o.

Jas. 2. 6 Do not rich men 0. you
R. V. Lev. 25. 14, 17 wrong

21 Can dev. o. eves of blind? Oppressed. Burdened, icrotiged.

Acts 7. 56 I see the heavens o., and Deut. 28. 29 thou shalt be only o.

1 Cor. 16. 9 gr. door andeffec. is 0. Ps. 9. 9 Lord will be refuge lor o.

2 Cor. 6. II our mouth is o. to you 103. 6 and judgment for all o.

Eph. 6. 19 that I may 0. my mouth Eccl. 4. i behold tears of the o.

Col. 4. 3 that ( Jod would 0. us door Isa. i . 17 relieve o., judge fatherless

Heb. 4. 13 all things are o. to him 23. 12 O 0. virgin, daugh. of Zion
Rev. 3. 7 o., and no man shutteth

13. 6 he (J. mouth in bKispheniy
R. V. Job 38. 17; Jer. 20. 12 re
vealed ; Mark i. 10 rent asunder

Opening. To ofien, tluit is o/>t-n

58. 6 and to let the 0. go free, and
Jer. 50. 33 children of Judah were 0.

Hos. 5. II Ephr. is o. and broken
R. V. Job 35. 9 cry out ; Ezek. iS.

16 wronged
Chr. 9. 27 o. thereof every morn. Oppressing. Sruisitig, crushing.

Job 12. 14 and there can be no o.
\
Jer. 46. 16 let us go from o. swonl

Prov. I, 31 crieth, in o. of gates
j 50. 16 for.fear of the o. sword tl-.ey

Isa. 42. 20 <7. ears, but heareth not ' Zeph. 3. i Woe to her. the 0. cilv

lOzek. 29. 21 will give thee o. of m. Oppression. Unjust /mrds/ti/,

R. V. Prov. I. 21 at the entering in cruet intf-ysition. tyranny.

Openly. Plainly, fiublicly.

lien. 38. 21 harlot that was o. by
Mat. V). 4 K. . . shall reward thee o.

Mark 7. 4 he spake that saying 0.

John 7. 4 he seek, to be o. known
II. 5 1 Jesus walked no more 0.

i8. 20 I spake o. to the world
('q\. 2. 15 made shownf them 0.

R. V. Gen. 38.21 at Kn,iim ; Mat.
(1. 4,(\ 18 ; John 7. 10; .\r»s _

I'l. 37 publicly; Ac's 10. 4'.in.Tnifest Ezek. ?2. 29 people of land used o.

1 K. 8. 29 That thine eves mav bee. Operation. Work, working. R. \'. Ps. 12. ;;
spoiling; Eccl. 7.7

2 Chr. 7. 15 Now mine eyes shall t^. I Ps. 28. 5 regard not ^. of his hands, extortion; Ezek. 46. iS

167

Ex. 3. 9 I have also seen the o.

Deut. 26. 7 Lord looked on our o.

2 K. 13. 4 he S.1W the 0. of Israel

Job 36. 15 He delivered poor in 1'.

l^s. 55. 3 hear, bee. of o. of wicked
107. 39 are bro. low through 0.

Eccl. 7. 7 o. niaketh wise man mad
Isa. 5, 7 he look, for judg.. beho. o

54. 14 thou slmlt be f.ir from o.

Jer. ('. (< ."".he is /». in mid<t of her



OPPRESSOR. CONCORDANCE. OUR.

Oppressor. lHw oppresses.

Job 3. 18 they hear not voice of o.

27. 13 this is the heritage of o.

Ps. 54. 3 and o. seek after my soul

119. 121 leave me not to mine o.

Prov. 3. 31 Envy thou not the o.

28. 16 prince, is also great o. but
Eccl. 4. £ side of o. th. was power
Isa. 3. 12 children are their o., and
g. 4 hast broken rod of his o. as in

14. 4 H-ow hath the o. ceased ! the

16. 4 o. are consumed out of land
Jer. 22. 3 deliver out of hand of o.

Zech. 9. 8 no o, shall pass through
R. V. Job 3. 18 taskmaster ; Ps. 54.

3 violent man; Zech. 10. 4 exactor
Or. Either, as, before.
(len. 31. 24 speak not good o. bad
Dan. 6. 24 o. ev. they came at bot.

Rom. 12. 3 whether in bodv, o. out
Etc., etc.

Oracle. Speakitis;, speaking place.
2 Sam. 16. 23 as if man enquir. at o.

1 K. 6. 16 he built them for the o.

6. 23 within o. he made two cherub.
2 Chr. 3. 16 made chains, as in o.

Ps. 28. 2 I lift hands toward holy o.

Acts 7. 38 who received o. to give
Rom. 3. 2 to them were com. o. of

Heb. 5. 12 first princ. of o. of God.
1 Pet. 4. II speak as the o. of God

Oration. A ddress.
Acts 12. 21 Herod made o. to them

Orator. Speaker, charmer.
Isa. 3.3 L. doth tk. away eloquent o.

.Acts 24. I cert. o. named Tertullus
Orchard. Park, fruitful grounJ.
Eccl. 2. 5 I made me gard. and o.

S. of S. 4. 13 plants are as o. of pom.
R. V. Eccl. 2. 5 parks

Ordain. Appoint, set nut, establish.

Num. 28. 6 olfering which was o.

1 K. 12. 31 and Jeroboam o. a feast

2 K.. 23. 5 whom kings of Jud. had o.

1 Chr. 9. 2 whom ,Sam. the seer did o.

2 Chr. II. 15 he y. him priest for
Esth. 9. 27 Jews o. feast of Purim
Ps. 8. 3 stars, which thou hast o.

Si. 5 o. in Joseph for testimony
Isa. 26. 12 Lord that wilt o. peace
30. 33 For Tophet is o. of old

Jer. I. 5 and 1 o. thee a prophet
Dan. 2. 24 king o. to destroy men
Hab. I. 12 O L., tliou hast o. them
Mark 3. 14 he o. twelve, that they
John 15. 16 o. you. that ye br. fruit

Acts I. 22 must one be o. a witness
10. 42 o. of God to be the judge
13. 48 as were 0. to eternal life

16. 4 decrees were o. of apostles
Rom. 13. I pow.thatbe are o.ol G.
: Cor. 2. 7 hidden wisdom God o.

9. 14 Even so hath the Lord o.

Gal. 3. 19 the law was o. by angels
Eph. 2. 10 which G. hath before o.

I Tim. 2. 7 Wher'to 1 am o. preacher
Tit. I. 5 sh. (?. elders in every city

Heb. 5. I high priest is 0. for men
9.6 when these things were thus^.
Jude 4 of old o. to this condemnation
R. V. I Chr. 17. 9 ; Tit. i. 5 appoint

;

Ps. 8. 2 established
; 7. 13 maketh ;

Isa. 30. 33 ; Eph. 2. 10 ; Heb. 9. 6

prepared ; i Cor. 2. 7 foreordained ;

2 Chr. II. 15 ; Ps. Si. 5 ; Jer. i. 5
L)an. 2. 24; Mark 3. 14; John 15
16; Acts 14. 23; I Tim. 2. 7;
Heb. 5. i; 8. 3 appointed

Order («.). A rray, class, arrange-
ment, condition.

Gen. 22. 9 Abraham laid wood in o.

Ex. 40. 4 and set in 0. the things

Lev. I 7 lay the wood in n. en fire

2 Sam. 17. 23 put his house in o.

1 K. 18. 33 Elijah put wood in o.

2 K. 20. I Set thine house in 0. for

1 Chr. 6. 32 waited on of. ac. to o.

2 Chr. 8. 14 accord, to o. of David

Job 10. 22 land of dark, without o.

33. 5 set words in o. before me
Ps. 50 21 set them in 0. bef. . . eyes

no. 4 priest after 0. of Melchiz.

Eccl. 12. 9 the preacher set in 0.

Isa. 44. 7 set it in o. for me, since I

Ezek. 41.6 and chambers thirty in o.

Luke I. I hand to set forth in o.

I. 8 exec, office in o. of his course

1 Cor. 14. 40 Let all be done in o.

15. 23 every man shall rise in o.

Col. 2. 5 joying, and behold, your o.

Tit. I. 5 I left thee to set in o.

Heb. I. 6 priest, after 0. of Melchiz.

7. II not be called after o. of A.
R. V. Ex. 40. 4; Luke i. i ; Heb.
7. 21 ; Ex. 26. 17 joined; i

Chr. 15. 13 ; 23. 31 ; 2 Chr. 8. 14

ordinance
Order (».). Command.
Ex. 27. 21 Aaron shall o. it from
Lev. 24. 4 He shall o. lamps upon
Judg. 13. 12 how shall we tf. child. ?

2 Sam. 23. 5 cov., o. in all things

I K. 20. 14 who shall o. the battle ?

Job 13. iS now I have o. my cause

37. 19 we cannot o. our speech
Ps. 37. 23 steps of good man are o.

50. 33 who o. conversation aright

119. 133 o. my steps in thy word
Isa. 9. 7 upon his kingdom to o. it

Jer. 46. 3 o. ye buckler and shield

R. V. I K. 20. 14 begin ; Ps. 37. 23 ;

Isa. g. 7 establish

Orde ring. A rrangement.
I Chr. 24. 19 These the o. of them

Ordinance. Statute, decree.

Ex. 12. 14 keep it a feast by o. forev.

15. 25 he made a statute and o.

Lev. 18. 3 neither walk in their o.

Num. ig. 2 This is the o. of the law
Josh. 24. 25 set them o. in Shech.
1 Sam. 30. 25 made it an o. forever

2 K. 17. 37 <7. which he wrote for you
2 Chr. 35. 25 made them ^. in Israel

Ez. 3. 10 after the o. of David, king
Neh. 10. 32 also we made o. for us
Job 38. 33 knowest thou o. of heav.
Ps. 99. 7 Kept the o. he gave them

1 19. 9 1 continue according to o.

Isa. 24. 5 the law changed the o.

Jer. 31. 36 if o. depart fr. before me
Ezek. 43. 18 these are o. of altar

Mai. 3. 7 are gone away from my o.

Luke I. 6 walking in o. of the Lord
Rom. 13. 2 resist, power, resist, o.

I Cor. II. 2 Keep f., as I delivered
Eph. 2. 15 command, contain, in o.

Col. 2. 14 Blotting out writing of o.

Heb. 9. I had o. of divine service

I Pet. 2, 13 Submit to ev. o. of man
R. V. Lev. 18 30 ; 22.9; Mai. 3. 14
charge; Ex. 18. 20; Lev. 18. 3, 4,

30; 22.9; Num. 9. 12, 14 ; 10. 8 ; 15.

15; 19 2; 31. 21; Ps. gg. 7 statute,

or statutes; Ez. 3. 10 order; Ezek.
45. 14 portion; i Cor. 11. 2 tradi-

tions

Ordinary. Allowed.
Ezek. 16. 27 dimin. thine o. food

Organ. R. V. pipe.
Gen. 4. 21 of such as handle o.

Job. 21.12 rejoice at sound of the <7.

Ps. 150. 4 praise with instr. and o.

158

Ornament. Adornment
Ex. 33. 4 no man put on him his o.

Judg. 8. 21 took 0. on camel's neck
2 Sam. I. 24 who put on o. of gold
Prov. I. 9 (7. of grace unto head
4. g give to thine head an o.

25. 12 as earring of gold, and o.

Isa. 3. 18 will take away tinkling o.

30. 22 defile o. of molten images
61. 10 as bridegroom deck, with o.

Jer. 2. 32 Can maid forget her o.

Ezek. 16. II I decked thee witli o.

I Pet. 3. 4 0. of meek and quiet sp.

R. V. Judg. 8. 21, 26 crescents;
Prov. i.g: 4.3 chaplet ; Isa. 30.

22 plating; 61. 10 garland; 3.20
ankle chains

; 3. iS anklets; i Pet.

3. 4 apparel
Orphan. Fatlierless.

Lam. 5. 3 We are 0. and fatherless

Ospray. Ospray.
Lev. II. 13 the ossifrage, and the o.

Deut. 14. 12

Ossifrage. R. V. gier eagle.

Lev. 1 1. 13 eagle, o., and ospray
Deut. 14. 12

Ostrich. Ostrich, stork.

Job. 3g. 13 or wingsandfeath. un.i7.

Lam. 4. 3 cruel, like o. in wildem.
Other. A nother.

Gen. 7. 10 he stayed o. seven days
Mat. 4. 2 1 he saw o. two brethren
Etc., etc.

Others. Anothers, the rest.

Mat. 5. 27 why do more than ^.?

Mark 15. 31 mock, said, He saved i?.

Luke 23. 35
Phil. 2. 4 look also on things of o.

1 Thes. 2. 6 not yet of o. sought
Otherwise. Other-way, else.

2 Sam. 18. 13 O. I sh. have wrought
1 K. I. 21 O. It sh. come to pass
2 Chr. 30. 18 yet did eat pass. o.

Mat. 6. 1 1 <?. ye have no reward
Luke 5. 36 if o., then new maketh
Rom. II. 6 o. grace is no grace
Gal. 5. 10 ye will be none y. minded
I Tim. 5.25 are o. cannot be hid

Heb. 9. 17 o. it is of no strength

Ouches. Settings.

Ex. 28. II to be set in o. of gold.

28. 13, 14, 25; 39. 6, 13, 16, 18

Ought («.). Aitght, anything.
Gen. 39. 6 he knew not o. he had
Lev. 25. 14 if ye sell o. to neighbour
Josh. 21. 45 failed not o. of any th.

1 Sam. 25. 7 nei. was there o. miss.

2 Sam. 3. 35 if I taste bread, or o.

Mat. 5. 23 bro. hath o. against thee
Mark 11. 25 forgive, if ye have o.

Acts 28. 19 I had o. to accuse my
Phile. 18 if he oweth thee o., put

Ought (z'.). Behooveth, owe it.

Mat. 23. 23 these o. ye have done
Mark 13. 14 stand, where it o. not
Luke 18. I men o. always to pray
John 4. 20 where men o. to worship
Acts 5. 29 We o. to obey God rath.

Rom. 8. 26 should pray for as we o.

1 Cor. 8. 2 knoweth nothingas het;.

2 Cor. 2. 3 of whom I o. to rejoice

Eph. 6. 20 speak boldly, as I o. to

Col. 4. 6 know how y&o. to answer
1 Thes. 4. I o. to walk and please G.
2 Thes. 3. 7 know how ye o. to fol.

1 Tim. 5. 13 sp. things they o. not
Tit. I. II teach, things they o. not
Heb. 2. I we <>. to give earn, heed
2 Pet. 3. 1 1 what . . «>. ye to be in

Our. Of us.

Mat. 6. 9 O. F. which art in heav.



OURSELVES. CONCORDANCE. OVERTHROW.
6. 1 1 Give us th. day (J. daily bread

25. S for o. lamps are gone out

'EU..gic:

Ourselves. ll'e,us.

Num. 32. 17 we o. will go armed
Acts 23 14 bound tj. under curse

1 Cor. II. 31 if we would judge o.

2 Cor. I. 9 we sli. not trust in o.

2 Thes. 3. g make o. an ensample
Heb. 10. 25 assembling of f^. togeth.

Rom. 15. I bear, not to please tr.

I John I. 8 we deceive o., and truth

Out. From within.

Gen. 24. 29. Lab. ran o. to the man
I John 4. 18 perf. love cast. o. fear

Etc.. etc.

Outcast. Driiien out.

Ps. 147. 2 he gntlieretb o. of Israel

Isa. II. 12 assemble tlie ^. of Israel

16. 4 Let mine o. dwell with thee

Jcr. 30. 17 they called thee an o.

Outer. Outivard, ivit/toiit.

Ezek. 10. 5 heard even to o. court

Mat. 8. 12 cast into o. darkness
22. 13; 25.30

Outgoing. T/te going out.

Josh. \-j. c) o. of it were at the sea

17. iS; iS. ig; ig. 14, 22, 29, 33
Ps. 65. S thou makest o. of morn.
R. V. In Josh., goings out

Outlandish, R. V. strange.

Neh. 13. 26 o. women caused Sol.

Outlive. Live after.

Judg. 2. 7 elders that o. Joshua
Outmost. Ont7vord, extreme.
Ex. 26 10 one curtain that is o.

Num. 34. 3 border be o. coast of

Outrageous. Over'ailiebning.

Prov. 27. 4 Wrath is cruel, anger o.

Outrun. Run before.

John 20. 4 other disc, did o. Peter
Outside. Without.
Judg . 7. II Gideon went to the o

I. K.. 7. 9 tf. toward the great court
Kzck. 40. 5 behold wall o. of house
Mat. 23. 25 ye make clean o. of cup
23. 26; Luke II. 39

Outstretched. Stretched out.

Deut. 26. 8 hand, and with o. arm
Jer. 21.5 fight you with o. hand
27. 5 made earth by my o. arm

Outward. Without.
Num. 35. 4 (7. a thousand cubits

I. Sam. 16. 7 looketh on o. appear.
1 Chi. 26, 2g for o. bus. over Israel

Neh. 11. 16 Levites for o. business
Esth. 6. 4 Ham. come into o. court
Ezek. 40. 17 bro. he me into o. c't

Mat. 23. 27 wh. appear beautiful o.

2 Cor. 4. 16 tho. our o. man perish
Rom. 2. 18 circumcis. is o. in flesh

1 Pet. 3. 3 adorning not he that o.

Outwardly. Front without.
Mat. 23. 58 o. appear righteous
Rom. 2. 28 not Jew wh. is one o.

Outwent. Jl^'ent before.
Mark 6. 33 ran afoot and o. them
Oven. Furnace, oven.
Ex. 8. 3 fro,cs come into thine o.

Lev. 2. 4 bring ofT. baken in the o.

Ps. 21. g shall make them as fiery 0.

I^am. 5. 10 skin was black like o.

Hos. 7. 4 adulterers, as o. heated
7. 7 They are all hot as an o. and
Mai. 4. I that shall burn as an o.

Mat. A. 30: Luke 12. 28castintof.
R. V. Ps. 21. g : Mai. 4. i furnace
Over. Above, beyond.
Gen. S. 1 G. made wind to pass o.

Num. 4. 6 shall spread o. it a cloth

Josh. 8. 33 o. against mt. Gerizim

2 Sam. 20. 21 thrown to thee (7. wall
Eccl. 7. 16 nei. make thys. o. wise
S. of S. 2. 1 1 winter past, rain is o.

Mat. 2. g stood o. where child lay

Mark 15. 33 dark. o. whole land
Luke 2. 8 keeping watch o. flocks

Acts 7. 10 make him gov. o. Egypt
Rom. 5. 14 death reign., ev. o. them
Heb. 3. 6 Christ 0. his own house
Jas. 5. 14 let them pray o. him
I Pet. 3. 12 eyes of Lord are o. righ.

Rev. 18. 20 Rejoice o. her, heaven
R. V. Frequent O. T. changes to,

close by, toward, before, beside,

etc.

Over Against. Opposite.

Num. 8. 2 lamps o. a. candlestick

Deut. 32. 4g Moab, o. a. Jericho
1 Sam. 15. 7 Shur, is o. a. Egypt
Ezek. 46. g shall go forth o. a.'\^.

Dan. 5. 5 wrote o. a. the candlest'k

Mat. 21. 2 Go into village o.a. you
Mark 12. 41 Jesus sat o. a. treasury

Luke 8. 26 Gadarenes, o. a. Galilee
Acts 20. 1 5 came next day o. a. Chios
Overcharge. Overload.
Luke 21. 34 lest your hearts be o.

2 Cor. 2, 5 that I may not o. you
Overcome. Prevail,gain victory

.

Gen. 4g. ig a troop shall o. him
Num. 13. 13 we are well able to o.

2 K. 16. 5 Ahaz, but could not o.

S. of S. 6. 5 eyes they have o. me
Isa. 28. I valleys are o. with wine
Jer. 23. g like man whom wine o.

Luke II. 22 stronger shall o. him
John 16. 33 I have o. the world
Rom. 12. 21 but o. evil with good
I John 5. 5 he that o. the world
Rev. 12. II o. him by blood of L.
R. V. Acts ig. 16 mastered
Overdrive. Beat, knock about.
Gen. 33. 13 if men should o. them
Overflow. Flo^v over.
Deut. 1 1. 4 made water to o. them
Josh. 3. 15 for Jordan o. his banks
1 Chr. 12. 15 Jor., ^hen it had o.

Job. 22. 16 whose foundation was<7
Ps. 69. 2 waters, where floods <;. me
69. 1 5 Let not the waterfiood o. me

Isa. 8. 8 he shall o. and go over
28. 17 waters o. the hiding places

Jer. 47. 2 waters shall o. the land
Dan. II. 22 shall they be o. from
Joel 2. 24 fat shall o. with wine
R. V. Ps. 69. 15 overwhelm
Overflowed. Flooded.
2 Pet. 3. 6 world that was, being o.

Overflown. See Overflow.
Overflowing. Inundation.
Job 28. II He bind, floods from o.

38. 25 divid. a watercourse for o.

Isa. 28. 2 as flood of waters o. shall

30. 28 his breath, as an o. stream

Jer, 47. 2 north shall be o. flood

Ezek. 13. II shall be an o. shower
Hab. 3. 10 o. of water passed by
R. V. Job 28. II streams that

trickle; 38. 25 waterflood ; Hab.
3. 10 tempest of water

Overlay, Overlaid. Cover.
Ex. 26. 32 pillors o. with gold

I I K. 3. ig died, because she o. it

! 2 K. 18. i6pil. which Hezekiah o.

1 Chr. 2g. 4 to o. walls of houses
2 Chr. 3. 5 which he o. with gold
S. of .S. 5. 14 his belly is as ivory o.

Heb. 9. 4 ark of the covenant o.

Overlaj'ing. Coz<ertng.

Ex. 38. 17, 19 the o. of their chapt.

Overlived. Outlived.
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Josh. 24. 31 days of eld. that o. J.
Oyer Much. Too much.
Eccl. 7. 16 Be not righteous o. m
7. 17 Be not 0. m. wicked

2 Cor. 2. 7 swal. up with o. m. son
Overpass. Passover.
Ps. 57. I refuge, until calam. be o.

Isa. 26 20 hide, till iudigna. be o.

Jer. 5. 28 they o. deeds of wicked
Overplus. Supcrjluons.
Lev. 25. 27 restore o. unto the man

Overrun. Go or pass over.
2 ,Sam. 18 23 Ahimaaz o. Cushi
Nah. I. 8 an o. flood he will make

Oversee. O'S'crlook.

1 Chr. g. 29 appointed to 0. vessels
2 Chr. 2. 2 three th. six h. to o. th.

Overseer. Overlooker.
Gen. 39. 4 made him o. ov. house
2 Chr. 2. 18 o. to set peo. a work
Neh. 1 1. 9 Joel, son of Z.,wast.(7.
Prov. 6. 7 ant, having no o., or
Acts 20. 28 H. G. hath made you o.

R. V. Acts 20. 28 bishops
Overshadow. OvcrShadcw.
Mat. 17. 5 a bright cloud o. them
Mark 6. 7 was cloud thai o. tliem
Luke I. 35 Highest shall o. them
Acts 5. 15 shadow of P. o. them

Oversight. Error.
Gen. 43. 12 peradven. it was an o.

Charge, inspection.

Num. 3. 32 0. of them that keep
2 K. 12. II that had o of the house
2 Chr. 34. 10 workmen had 0. of h.

Neh. 13.4 priest having o.oi cham.
I Pet. 5- 2 taking the o. thereof

R. V. Num.4. 16 charge; Neh. 13.

4 who was appointed
Overspread. Spread over.

Gen. 9. 19 of them was the earth o.

Dan. g. 27 for o. of abominations
R. V Dan. g. 27 upon the wing
Overtake. Reach, catch np.

Gen. 44. 4 when thou dost o. them
Ex. 15. g I will pursue, I will o.

Deut. 28. 15 curses shall 0. thee
Josh. 2. 5 pursue, for ye shall o.

Judg. 20. 42 but the battle o. them
1 Sam. 30. 8 thou sh. surely o. thtm
2 Sam. 15. 14 lest he o. us sudden.
2 K. 25. 5 Chaldeans o. Zedekiah
I Chr. 21.12 flee till sword o. them
Ps. 18. 37 pursued en. and o. them
Isa. 59. 9 neither doth justice o. us
Jer. 39. 5 Chaldeans o. Zedekiah
Lam. I. 3 all her persecutors o. her
Hos. 2. 7 follow loveis, but not o. th.

Am. g. 13 plowman shall o. reapers

Gal. 6. I if a man be o. in a fault

1 Thes. 5. 4 should o. you as thief

Overthrew. See Overthrow.
Overthrow (v.). Throw over,

overturti, break dow?/.

Gen. ig. 21 I will not o. this city

Ex. 14. 27 Lord o. the Egyptians
Deut. 12. 3 ye shall o. their altars

Judg. 9. 40 many were o. and wo.
2 Sam. 17. 9 some of them be o. at

1 Chr. ig. 3 for to search, and to o.

2 Chr. 14 13 Ethiopians were o.

Job 12. 19 lead. prin. spoil., and o.

Ps. 106. 26 L. lifted his hand to o.

136. 15 o. Pharaoh and his ho.st

141. 6 When their judges are o. in

Prov. II. II city is o. by wicked
18. 5 not good to o. righteous in

Isa. 13. 19 as when God<7. Sodom
Jer. 20. 16 as cities which Lord o.

Lam. 4. 6 was o. as in a moment
Dan. II. 41 many countries be o.



OVEETHROW. CONCOBBANCE. FALM.

Am. 4. II as G. o. Sod. and Gomor.
Jonah 3. 4 and Nineveh shall be o.

Hag. 2. 22 I will o. the cliariots

Mat. 21. 12 Jesus o. tab. of inou. c.

Mark 11. 15 ; John 2. 15

Acts 5. 39 if of G.,ye cannot o. it

1 Cor. 10. 5 were o. in wilderness
2 Tim. 2. 18 i'. the faith of some
R. V. Dent. 12. 3 break down; Ps.

140. 4 thrust aside; Prov. 18. 5

turn aside; 2 Sam. 17. 9 fallen;

Job 19. 6 subverted
Overthrow («.). Thrown over.

Gen. 19. 29 G. sent Lot out of o.

Deut. 29. 23 like o. of Sod. and Go.
Jer. 49. 18 as in the o. of Sodom
2 Pet. 2. 6 condemned th. with o.

Overtook. Sue Overtake.
Overturn. Turn over or under.
Judg. 7. 13 the tent fell and o. it

Job 9. 5 which o. thetu in his anger
12. 15 waters, they o. the earth

2S. 9 o. mountains by the roots

34. 25 he o. them in the night, so

Ezek. 21. 27 I will o., o., o. it and
Overwhelm. Cover over.

Job 6. 27 ye o. the fatherless, and
Ps. 55 s and horror hath o. me
61. 2 thee, when my heart is o.

77. 3 I compl., and my spirit was o.

78. 53 but the sea o. their enemies
124. 4 Then waters had o. us, the

R. v. Job 6. 27 cast lots upon
Owe. Be indcbtid.

Mat. 18. 28 which o. him h. pennies
iS. 28 saying, Pay me that thou o.

Luke 16. 5 How much o. th. my 1. ?

Rora. 13. 8 O. no man anything
Phile. 19 1 do not say how thou o.

Owl. Night-bird.
Lev. 1 1, ifi 0., and the night hawk
II. 17 ; Deut. 14. 15, 16

Job 30. 29 and a companion to o.

Ps. 102. 6 I am likeo. of desert
Isa. 13. 21 and o. shall dwell there

34. II, 13, 14. 15; 43. 20
Jer. 50. 39 o. shall dwell therein
Mic. I. 8 make mourning as the o.

R. V. Lev. II. 16; Deut. 14. 15;
Job 30. 29; Isa. 13. 21; 34. 13;
43. 20; Jer. 50. 39; Mic. i. 8
ostrich, or ostriches; Isa. 34. 14
niglit-monster

; 34. 15 arrowsnake
Own^«.). To oneself

.

Lev. 14. 26 pour into his o. hand
Prov. 14. 10 heart know, his o. bit.

Dan. II. 1 6 do accord, to his o. will
Luke 2. 35 pierce thro, thy o. soul
John I. II his o. received him not
Acts 21. II bound o. hands and feet
I Tim. I. 2 my o. son in the faitli

Tit. I. 4 To Titus, my o. son after
R. V. In very many instances, the
word is omitted.

Own (z'.). Possess.

Lev. 14. 35 he tliat o. the house
Acts 21. II bind man that o. gird.
Owner, ll'ho owns, sir.

Ex. 21. 28 r". of ox shall be quit
I K. 16. 24 Shemer, o. of the hill

Job 31. 39 caused o. to lose lives

Prov. I. 19 taketh away life of o.

Eccl. 5. II what good is there to 0.

Isa. I. 3 The ox knoweth his o.

Luke 19. 33 o. said, Why loose ye
Acts 27. II believed o. of the ship
Ox, Oxen. Ox, b?dl, co7v, cattle.
Gen. 12. 16 Ab. had sheep, and o.,

Ex. 9. 3 hand of Lord is upon o.

Lev. 7. 23 ye shall eat no fat of o.

Num. 22. 4 as o. licketh up grass

Deut. 5. 14 not do work, nor thine o-

Josh. 0. 21 theydestr. o., sheep, ass

Judg. 3. 31 slew sixh. witht^. goad
1 Sam. II. 7 took o., and hewed th.

2 Sam. 6. 6 ark . . for the o. shook it

1 K. I. 9 Adonij. slew sheep and o.

2 K. 16. 17 took sea from brasen o.

1 Chr. 12. 40 brought bread on o. and
2 (Jlir. 4. 3 Two rows oio. were cast

Neil. 5. iS prep, for me daily cue o.

Job 6. 5 or loweth o. over fodder ?

40. 15 he eateth grass as an o.

Ps. 6g. 31 shall please L. bet. than o.

Prov. 7. 22 as o. goeth to slaughter

15. 17 bet. than stalled o. and hatr.

Isa. 1 . 3 The o. knoweth his owner
32. 20 that send forth feet of the o

Ezek I. 10 four had the face of p.

Dan. 4. 33 Neb. did eat grass as o.

Am. 6. 12 will one plow with o.t

Mat. 22. 4 my o. and fat. are killed

Luke 13. 15 doth one loose 0. or ass

John 5. 14 found those that sold o.

Acts. 14. 13 brought o. unto gates
I Cor. 9. 9 Doth G take care for o.t

I Tim. 5. 18 shalt not muzzle the o.

R. V. Gen. 34. 28 ; Ex. 9. 3 herds

;

Num 23. I bullocks; Deut. 14.

antelope; i Sara. 14. 14 half fur-

row's length ; Jer. 1 1 . 19

Pace. Step.

2 Sam. 6. 13 gone six?'., he sacrif

Pacified. Qvieted, ap/ieased.

Estli. 7. 10 Then was king's wrath/'
Ezek. 16. 63 when I am p. tow.

Pacify. Quiet, appease.
Prov. 16. 14 wrath, wise men will/'

21. 14 A gift in secret/', anger
Eccl. ID. 4 leave not; for yielding/'

R. V. Eccl. 10. 4 allayeth;, Ezek
16. 63 have forgiven.

Paddle. Pin, nail.

Deut. 23. 13 have/', on thy weapon
Paid. Given.
Ez. 4. 20 toll, trib., and cust. was/'.

Pain («.). Paris', angriis/i.

I Sam. 4. 19 tor p. came upon her
Job 14. 22 his flesh shall lia\e p.

33. ig He is chastened with p.

Ps. 25. 18 Look upon mine aff . . p.
48. 6 /'. as a woman in travail

116. 3 p. of hell gat hold on nie

Isa. 13. 8 shall be in p. as woman
21. 3 my loins are filled with /'.

26. 17 worn, is in/'., and crieth out
Jer. 6. 24 and/', as worn, in travail

12. 13 they put themselves lop.
51. 8 Babylon, take balm for/".

Ezek. 30. 4 /'. shall be in Ethiopia
30. 16 Sin shall have great/'.

Mic. 4. 10 in p. and labour to bring
Nah. 2. lo much/', is in all loins

Acts 2. 24 hav. loosed /'. of death
Rom. 8. 22 groan, and trav. in p.
Rev. 16. 10 they gnawed tongue . . /'.

21.4 neither shall be any more p.
R. V. Nah. 2. ID anguish; Acts 2.

24 pangs
Pained. Itipain.
Ps. 55. 4 My heart is sore /'.wi. me
Isa. 23. 5 they shall be sorely p.
Jer. 4. ig I am p. at my very, heart
Joel 2. 6 people shall he much p.
Rev. 12. 2 and/', to be delivered
R. V. Joel 2. 6 anguish

Painful . Full of'pain.
Ps. 73. 16 know it was too p. for me

Painfulness. R. V. travail.

2 Cor. II. 27 In weariness and/'.
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Paint. Smear, paint.
2 K. 9. 30 she p. her face, and
Jer. 22. 14 and/', with vermillion
Ezek. 23.40/^. thine eyes, and deck

Painting. V.-'V. paint.
Jer. 4. 3orentest thy face with/*.

Pair. Vo/ie, tivo.

Luke 2. 24 -A /'. of turtle doves, or
Rev. 6. 5 that sat had p. of balances
R. V. Rev. 0. 5 .

Pa Iace . //igh place

.

1 K. 16. iS Zimri went into the p.
2 K. 15. 25 Pe. smote Pekaiah \i\p.

2 Chr. 36. 19 burnt all/', with fire

Ps. 48. 3 God is known in her/".
122. 7 and prosperity within thy/'.

Isa. 23. 13 they raised up/", thereof

32. 14 bee. the/', shall be forsaken

34. 13 thorns shall come up in/'.

Lam. 2. 5 hath swallowed all her/'.

Hos. 8. 14 it shall devour the p.
Am. I. 12 shall devour/', of Bozrah
Mic. 5. 5 -vhen be tread in our/'.
Castle, temple, palace
1 K. 21. I Jezreel, hard by the/'.

2 K. 20. iS eunuch in /'. of king
I Chr. 2g. I for/', is not for man
Ez. 4. 14 have maim, from king's/'.

Nell. I. I was in Shushan the/".

Esth. I. 2 kingdom, in .Sh. the/'.

Ps. 45. S of myrrh, out of ivory/'.

144. 12 polished, after sim. of/'.

Prov. 30. 2S spider is in king's/'.

S. of S. S. 9 will build p. of silver

Isa. 13. 22 dragons in their pleas./'.

3Q. 7 eunuch in /'. of k. of P.ab.

Ezek. 25. 4 shall set th. p. in thee
Dan. 8. 2 I was at Shushan in p.
Nah. 2. 6 the/', shall be dissolved
Court, palace.
Mat. 26. 3 assembled priests to/".

2'i. 8 Pet. fol. J. unto high pr'ts /'.

Mark 14. 66 as P. was beneath in/'.

Luke II. 21 str. man armed keep./'.

John iS. 15 went with Jesus in./'.

Phil. I. 13 bonds nianif. in all/'.

R. V. I K. 16. 18: 2 K. 15. 25;
Neh. 2.8: 7.2; Hos. 8. 14 castle ;

Ps. 78. 69 heights; 2 Chr. 9. 11

house ; S. of S. 8. 9 turret ; Am. 4.

3 Harmon; Mat. 26. 3. 29, 5S;

Mark 14. 54, 66; Luke 18. 21
;

John iS. 15 court; John iS. 28

judgment hall; PJtil. i. 13 prxto.
rian guard ; Kzek 25. 14 encamp-
ments

Pale. Bleached, white.

Isa. 29. 22 nei. shall face wax/'.
Rev. 6. 8 looked, behold a/', horse
Paleness. Whiteness.
Jer. 30. 6 all faces turned into/'.

Palm. B'lat. sole.

Lev. 14. 15 pou. it into/', of hand
1 Sam. 5. 4 />. of hand were cut off

2 K. 9. 35 they found skull and /J.

Isa. 49. 16 grav. thee on/', of h.

Dan. 10. 10 my knees upon/', of h.

Mat. 26. 67 smote him. with /'. of h.

Mark 14. 65. R. V. blows
John 18. 22 .struck J. with/', of h.

R, V. John iS. 22

Palm, Palm Tree.
Ex. 15. 27 Klim, where were /'. t.

Lev. 23. 40 take branches of/'. /.

Num. 33. 9 in Elim were /'. /.

Deut. 34. 3 show him city of/', t.

Judg. I. 16 went out of city oip. t.

4. 5 she dwelt un. />. t. of Deborah
1 K. 6. 2g, 32, 35 with fig. oip. t.

7. 36; 2 Chr. 3. 5 ; Ezek. 40. 16

2 Chr. 3. 5 and set thereon ;p. ^. and



PALMEKWOKM. CONCORDANGE. PARTICULARLY.
28. 15 to Jericho, the city of/'. /.

Nell. 8. 15 fetch ol. aiul/'. branches

Ps. g2. 12 right, sh. Hour. like^. /.

S. of S. 7. 7 thy stature is like/'. /.

Jer. 10. 5 They are upright as /'. /.

Ezek. 40. 22 p. t. were after meas.

40. 26, 31; 41. 18- 20

Joel I. 12/'. /. also, and tlie apple
John 12. 13 Took branches oi p. t.

Rev. 7. 9 robes, and/', in th. hands
Palmerworm. Caterpillar, to-

CUit.

Joel I. 4 which /'. lu. left locust eat

Am. 4. 9 the p. tv. devoured them
Palsy. Paralysis.
Mat. 4. 24 that had/'., he healed
8. 6 my servant lieth sick of p.
Mark 2. 5 said to sick ol p., Son
Luke 5. 18 behold mantak. with/'.

Acts 8. 7 nianv taken with/'., and
R. V. Mat. 4.'24 ; Luke 5. iS, 24;
Acts 8. 7 ; 0. 33 palsied

Pan. La7icr, plate, dish, pan.
V.I.. 27. 3 make /'. to receive ashes
Lev. 2. 5 meat offering baked in /'.

Num, II. 8 manna, baked it in/-.

I Sam. 2. 14 he struck it into /'.

2. Sam. 13. iq she took/'., and p.

1 Chr. g. 31 over things made in/'.

2 Chr. 35. 13 sod they in potsand/'.

Ezek. 4. 3 take unto thee iron p.
R. V. Ex. 27. 3 ; Num. 11 8 pots

Pang. Pavi, distress, throe.

Isa. 13. iS/'. sh. tak. hold of them
26. 17 Like as wom. crieth in p.

Jer. 22. 23 gracious when /'. come
4S. 41 be as heart of woman in p.

^lic. 4. c)P. have tak. thee as wom.
Pant. Breathe quickly, throb,

year 71.

Ps. 38. 10 My heart p., strength f.

42. I /'. after the water brooiks

iiq. 131 I opened my mouth, and/'.

Isa. 21.4 My heart /'. fear affright.

Am. 2. 7 That/', aft. dust of earth

R. V. Ps.38. 10 throbbeth
Pap. R. v. breast.

Ezek. 23. 21 for/', of thy youth
Luke II. 27 Bles.sed,/'. thou sucked
23. 29 Bles.,/'. wh. nev. gav. suck
Rev. 1. 13 girt about/', with gird.

Paper. Bushy, greeii.

Isa. 19. 7 The p. reeds by brooks
Paper, papyrus
z John 12 I w'ld not wTite with/'.

Parable. Allegory, firoiierb.

Num. 23. 7, 18 he took up his/'.

Job 27. I Job continued his/', and
Ps. 49. 4 I will incline my car to/'.

78. 2 1 open my mouth in p.

Prov. z6. 7, 9 so is/', in m. of fools

Ezek. 17. 2 speak /'.to house of Is.

24. 3 utter/', to rebellious house
Mic. 2. 4 shall take up/', against

Hab. 2. 6 all these take up a /'.

Mat. 13. 3 spake many things in/'.

n- '3-5.1 ; '5- '5: 21. 3:1 ; 22- 1

24. 32 learn a/', of the fig tree

Mark 3. 23 he said unto them in /'.

Luke 5. 36 he sjiake /'. unto them
John 10. 6 This/', spake Jesus unto

Paradise. Park, garden.
Luke 23. 43 To-day with me in /».

2 Cor. 12. 4 was caught up into/'.

Rev. 2. 7 in midst of/', of God
Paramour. Unlawful husbandor

ivlfe.

Ejiek. 23. 2oshe doled upon their/'

Parcel. Plot, portion, field.

Gen. 33. '9 he bought p. of field

Josh. 24. 32 p. of gr. Jacob bought

Ruth 4. 3 Naomi .sclleth p. of land
I Chr. 11.13/'. of «•• 'nil of barley
John 4. 5/'. of ground Jacob gave
K. V. I Chr. II. 13, 14 plot

Parched. Burnt, wasted, dried.
Lev. 23. 14 eat nei. br., nor/', com
Josh. 5. u they did eat /'. corn
Ruth 2. 14 he reached her/', com
1 Sam. 17. 17 Take ejihah of /'.corn

2 Sam. 17. 28 Brought flour and /'. c.

Isa. 35. 7 /'. ground become a pool
Jer. 17. b p. places in wilderness
R. V. Isa. 35. 7 glowing
Parchment. Thin skin, mem-
brane.

2 Tim. 4. 13 bring especially the/"
Pardon. Sparc,forgive.
Ex. 23. 21 not p. your transgressio.

34. 9/'. our iniquity, and our sin

Num. 14. 19 /'., 1 beseech thee
1 Sam. 15. 25/'. my sin, and turn
2 K. 5. 18 the Lord/', tliy servant

2 Chr. 30. 18 good Lord/', ev. one
Neh. g. 17 art a God ready to/'.

Job 7. 2 1 why not p. my transgress.

Ps. 25. II Lord,/", mine iniquity

Isa. 55. 7 for he will abundantly /'.

Jer. 5. I seeketh the truth, 1 will /'

5. 7 How shall 1 /'. thee for this

Lam. 3. 42 hav. tr., thou h.ist not /'.

Mic. 7. 18 a God, that/', iniquity

Pare. Cut, prepare.
Deut. 21. 12 shave head,/', her nails

Parent. Begetter-, progenitor.
Mat. 10. 21 children rise against /'

iSIark 13. 12

Luke 2. 27 p. brought in child Jesus
8. 56 and her/', were astonished
21. 16 shall be betrayed both by/'
John q. 2 did sin, this man or his/'

g. 22 These words spake his/'.

Rom. I. 30 evil, disobedient to /'.

Eph. 6. I obey your/', in the Lord
Col. 3. 20 obey your/', in all things

1 Tim. 5. 4 requite /'., that is good
2 Tim. 3. 2 men be disobedient to/'.

Hcb. II. 23 hid three mo. of his/'.

Parlour. Inner place, chamber.
Judg. 3. 20 he was sitting in the /'.

3. 25 opened not the doors of/'.

1 .Sam. g. 22 .Samuel bro. th. into/'.

I Chr. 28. II gave S. pattern of/'.

R. V. I ,Sam. g. 22 guest chamber;
I Chr. 28. II chambers

Part (;/). Portion, section.

Gen. 47. 24 four/', be your own
Ex. 29. 26 breast shall be thy/'.

Lev. 7. 33 right should, for his/'.

Num. iS. 20 nei. have/', among th.

Deut. 10. 9 Levi h.ith no/', nor
Josh 14. 4 gave no/', unto Levites

Ruth 2. 3 hap to light on p. of field

1 Sam. 30. 24 so shall his/', be
2 Sam. 20. 1 We have DO/', in David
1 K. if) 21 Is. divided into two/'.

2 K. 11.7 two/?, all that go forth

1 Chr. 12. 29 gr. p. had kept ward
2 Chr. 29. if> pr. went into /'. of h.

Neh. 3. g ruler of/', of Jerusalem
Job 26. 14 these are/", of his ways
32. 17 I will answer also my/'.
Ps. 5. 9 inward/', is wickedness
51. 6 in hidden p. know wisdom
118. 7 the Lord takes my/', with

Prov. 17. 2 shall have/", of inherit.

Isa. 7. 18 hiss for fly in utterm./'.

44. 23 shout, ye lower/', of earth

Jer. 34. 18 passed between/', thereof

Ezeli. 2f>. 20 in the \nvip. of earth

Dan. 2. 33 feet/', of iron,/', of tl.

Am. -7. 4 devour, deep, and eat/'.
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Mat. 2. 22 turned into/', of (lal.
Mark 8. locunie into/', of JJalman
Luke 10. 42 .Mary hath clio. good/'.
John 13. s thou lia.si no/', with me
Acts 8. 21 hast neither/', nor let in
Roni. u. 25 blind, in /'.hap. to Is.

1 Cor. 13. 9 we know in/'., and p.
2 Cor. I. 14 acknowledged us in/'.
Ej)h. 4. 9 descended into lower/'.
Tit. 2. 8he thatisof the contrary /».

Heb. 2. 14 himself took/*, of s;mie
1 Pet. 4. 14 on their/', he is evil
Rev. 16. ly city divided into three /'.

R. V. frequent changes to, jxir-

tion ; and many omissions of
word. Also many changes due
to preceding word.

Part (v.). Divide, separate.
Lev. 2. 6 Thou shall /'. it in piecus
Deut. 14. 6 every beast that/', hoof
Ruth I. 17 if ought but death/'.
2 Sam. 14. 6 was iu)ne to/', them
2 K. 2. 14 they/', hither and thith.

Job 41. 6/'. him among merchants?
Ps. 22. iS 'I'iiey/'. my gar. among
Prov. iS. 18 lot/', between mighty
Joel 3. 2 whcmi they scatter and p.
Mat. 27. 35 crucifi., and/', his gar.

Mark 15. 24; Luke 23. 34; John
ig. 24

Acts 2. 45 and /'. them to all men
Partake. Take with, share.

Rom. II. 17/'. of root and fatness

Partaker, foint taker, sharer.
Ps. 50. 18 been /^. with adulterers

Mat. 23. 30 not been /'. in blood
Rom. 15. 27 made/', of their spirit

1 Cor. g. 10 should be p. of his hope
g. 12, 13, 23 ; 10. 17, 21, 30

2 Cor. I. 7 as ye are /'. of suffering

I'lph. 3. 6/'. of his promise in C.

5. 7 lie not ye therefore/', with
Pliil. I. 7 ye are /'. of my grace
Col. I. 12 meet to be/', of inherit.

1 Tim. 5. 22 nei. /'. of oth. men's sins

2 Tim. I. 8 be thou p. of affliction

2. 6 husbandman be/', of fruits

Heb. 2. 14 as chil. are/', of flesh

3. r /'. of the heavenly calling

3. 14 we are made p. of Christ

6. 4 were made /'. of Holy Ghost
12. 10 might be/', of his holiness

1 Pet. 4. 13 /'. of Christ's suffering

5. I I am also /'. of the glorj' that

2 Pet. I. 4 /'. of the divine nature

2 John II that bid. God speed is/'.

Rev. iS. 4 be not/', of her sins

R. V. I Cor. 9. 14 have their por-

tion ; Heb. 2. 14 sharers in

Parted. Separated.
Gen. 2.10 river, thence it w.ts/'.

Job 38. 24 By what way is liglit/'.

Luke 24. SI he was /'. from them
See also Part (v.).

Partial. K. \'. respect rfperson.
Mai. 2. 9 have been /'. in the law

R. V. divided ill own mind.

las. 2. 4 .'Vrc ye not ;'. in yourselves

Partiality. DivuUd, bearing to-

ward.
I Tim. 5. 21 doing nothing by /.

Jas. 3. 17 without/'., and hypocrisy

R. V. Jas. 3. 17 variance

Particular. R. V. severally..

I t"or. 12. 27 bod of C, and m.in/'-

Eph. ;;. \\ everyone in /'. lovewife

Particularly. Part b\ part.

Acts 21. !) Pet. declared/', things

Heb. o. ; we cannot now speak /'.

K. V. Acts 21. iq rehearsed tne by

one; Heb. 9. 5 severally



PARTIES. CONCORDANCE. PATIENT.

Parties. Persons, sides.

Ex. 22. g both/, come bef. judges
Parting. Motlier (idiomatic in

A. v.).

Ezek. 21. 2 1 king of Bab. stood at^
Partition. Fence, division.

I K. 6. 2r Sol. made/', by chains
Eph. 2. 14 broken down wall oip.
R. V. I K. 6. 21 drew chains across

Partly. In part.
Dan. 2. 42 be p . strong, p. broken
1 Chr. II. iS divis., I p. believe it

Heb. 10. 33 P., ye were gazing stock
Partner. In common ivith, sharer
Prov. 29. 24 p. with th. hat. own soul
Luke 5. 7 beckoned unto their/'.

5. 10 sons of Zeb., which were/'.
2 Cor. S. 23 Titus, he is my/".
Phile. 17 If thou count me a /'.

Partridge. Caller, partridge.
I Sam. 26. 2 ) as when one hunt /7.

Jer. 17. II as/', sitteth on eggs
Pass. Go, occur.

Gen. II. 12. 6 Abram /'. through 1.

Ex. 12. 12/'. through land of Egypt
Lev. iS. 21 not let thy seed p. thro.

Num. 20. 17 Let us p. thro. coun.
Deut. 2. 4 Ye are to /'. thro, coast
Josh. 3. 17 Is./', ov. on dry ground
Judg. 10. y p. over Jordan to fight

1 Sam. g. 4 Saul p. thro. mt. Ephr.
2 Sam. 17. 24 Absalom p. over Jor.
1 K. 13. 25 men p., and saw carcase
2 K. 4. 9 holy man of God which /'.

1 Chr. 19. 17 David/', over Jordan
2 Chr. 25. 18 there/', by wild beast
Neh. 2. 14 no place for beast to p.
Job g. 15 as brooks they/', away
Ps. S. 8 /'. through paths of the seas

37. 36 Yet he p. away, and, lo, was
144. 4 days are as shadows that /'.

Prov. 10. 25 As whirlwind/', so
22. 3 simple p. on, and are punish.

S. of S. 3. 4 but lit. I p . from them
Isa. 23. 6 /'. ye over to Tarshish
29. 5 as chaff that p. away : yea it

43. 2 When thou/', through waters
Jer. 5.22 roar, yet can they not/'.
Lam. 2. 15 All that/', by clap hands
Ezek. 2g. 11 No foot of man shall /'.

Dan. II. 10 one sh cert./?, through
Hos. 10. II I p. over her fair neck
Joel 3. 17 no strangers/', through
Am. 7. S I will not again P. by them
Jonah 2. 3 thy waves/', over me
Mic. I. II /".away, inhab. of Saphir
Nah. I. 15 wicked no m./'. thro, thee
Hab. 3. 10 overflow, of waters/", by
Zeph. 2. 15 that/', her shall hiss

Zech. 10. 1 1 p. thro, sea with afflic.

Mat. 5. 18 Till heaven and earth/'.

27. 39 they that/', by reviled him
Mark 2. 14 as he/"., he saw Levi
Luke 18. 37 Jesus of Nazar. /'. by
John g. I as Jesus/', bv, he saw man
Acts 16. 8 they/". Mys. came to Tr.
Rom. 5. 12 death/', upon all men
1 Cor. 7.31 fashion of world /'. away
2 Cor. 5. 17 old things are/', away
Eph. 3. 19 love of C, wh./". knowl.
Phil. 4. 7 peace of God.,/', underst.
Heb. 1 1 . 29 By faith /'. thro. R. sea
1 John 3.14 have /'. fr. death to life

2 Pet. 3. 10 heaven shall/', away
Rev. 21. I heaven and earth were/'.
Passage. Passing-,ford, way.
Num. 20. 21 Edom refused Is./'.

Judg. 12. 5 Gilead. took/', of Jordan
I .Sam. 13. 23 garrison went out top.
Isa. 10. 29 They are gone over/".
Jer. 22. 20 lift voice, cry from the/?.

51. 32 shew k., that/', are stopped
R. V. Judg. 12. 5, 6 lords : i Sam
13. 23; 14. 4; Isa. 10. 2g pass or
passes; Jer. 22. 20 Abarim

Passed. Gone.
Num. 33. 51 ye are /'.over Jordan
Deut. 27. 3 when thou art p. over
Josh. 3. 17 when all people were/'
Ps. go. g all our days are p. away
Isa. 10. 28 he is p. to Migron
Jer. II. 15 holy flesh is/', from thee
John 5. 24 is />. from death unto life

Heb. 4. 14 priest,/', into heavens
Rev. 21.4 for. things are p. away
See also Pass.

Passengers. R. V. tAat /ass
through.
Prov. g. 15 she standeth to call/?.

Ezek. 39. II give to Gog valley of/'.

Passing. Going.
Judg. 19. 18 We are/", fr. Bethleh.
2 Sam. 15. 24 util peo. had done/'.
2 K. 6. 26 as king of Israel was/'.
Ps. 84. dp. through valley of Baca
Prov. 7. 8 /'. thro, street near cor.

Isa. 31. 5 /". over he will preserve
Ezek. 3g. 14 /'. through land to bury
Luke 4. 30 he /'. through midst of

Acts 5. 15 shadow of Peter p. by
See also Pass.

Passion. Suffering.
Acts I. 3 show. hims. alive after/'.

14. 15 We are men of like /'. with
Jas. 5. 17 Elias was subj. to like /'.

Passover. Passing overfestival.
Ex. 12. II sh. eat, it is the Lord's/'.
Lev. 23. 5 first mo. is the Lord's/".
Num. g. 2 Let chil. also keep/'.
Deut. 16. I Keep/', unto L. thy G.
Josh. 5. II did eat on mor. after/'.

2 K. 23. 23/'. was holden in Jerus.
2 Chr. 35. 6 kill the /'., and sanctify

Ez. 6. igchil. of captiv. kept the/'.

Ezek. 45. 21 ye shall have the/'.

The passover institution.

Mat. 2fa. 2 after two days is the/'.

Mark 14. 16 they made ready the/'.

Luke 22. 5 have desired to eat i'.

John 2. 13 /'. at hand, Jesus went
18. 3g sh. release to you one at /'.

r Cor. 5. 7 C. our/', is sacrificed

Heb. II. 2S through faith he kept/".

Past. Go7ie by, a/oreti7ne.

Gen. 50. 4 days of mourning were /'.

Num 21. 22 until we be/', border
Deut. 4. 32 ask now of days /'.

r Sam. 15. 32 Surely bit. of d. is/'.

2 Sam. II. 27 mourning /'., David
1 K. 18. 29 when midday was /'.

Job g. 10 doeth things/', find, out
17. II days are /'., purposes brok.
2g. 2 Oh that I were as in maw. p.
Ps. go. 4 thous y'rs. asyestr. wh. />.

Eccl. 3. 15 G. require, which is p
S. of S. 2. II winter is/'., rain over
Jer. 8. 20 harvest is/'., sum. ended
Mat. 14. 15 time is now/'., send
Mark 16. i when sab. was/"., Mary
Luke g. 36 voice p., J. was alone
Acts 27. g bee. fast was already p.
Rom. 3. 25 for remission of sins/'.

II. 30 ye in ti. p. have not believ.

II. 33 and his ways/", finding out
Gal. I. 13 ye have heard in times/'.

Eph. 2. 2 in time p . ye walked ac.

2 Tim. 2. 18 saying that resur. is/'.

Phile. II. in time p. unprofitable
Heb. I. I spake in tim./'. to fathers

I Pet. 2. 10 in time/', were not a p.
I John 2. 8 bee. the darkness is/'.

Rev. g. 12 One woe/"., th. come two
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R. V. Deut. 2. 10; Eph. 2. 2 ; Phile.
II aforetime

Pastor. Feeder, shepherd.
Jer. 2. 8/'. transgress, against me
12. 10/'. have destr. my vineyard
Eph. 4. II gave /".and teachers
R. V. Jer. 2. 8 rulers; 3. 15 ; 10. 21 ;

12. 10; 17. 16; 22. 22; 23. I, 2
shepherds

Pasture. Feeding, herbage.
Gen. 47. 4 thy sei-vants have no p.
I K. 4. 23 twenty oxen out oip.
1 Chr. 4. 3g they went out to seek/'.

Job 39. 8 range of mount, is his /'.

Ps. 23. 2 make me to He in green/'.

7g. 13 thy people, sheep of thy/'.

gS. 7 we are the people of his /'.

Isa. 30. 23 cat. sh. feed in large /'.

49. 9 their/", be in high places
Jer. 23. I scatter sheep of my/".
25. 36 Lord hath spoiled their/'.

Lam. I. 6 like harts that find no/'.
Ezek. 34. 14 will feed th. in good/'.

34. 31 my flock, flock of my/'.
Hos. 13. 6 According to their/'., so
Joel I. 19 devour,/', of wilderness
John 10. g in and out, and find/'.

R. V. Isa. 4g. g all bare heights
Pate. Croivn ofhead.
Ps. 7. 16 dealing come upon own/'.

Patll. ll'ay, road, going.
Gen. 4g. 17 Dan be an adder in /'.

Num. 22. 24 angel of L. stood in p.
Job. ig. 8 hath set dark, in my/'.
33. 11 he marketh all Tciy p.

Ps. 16. II shew me the/?, of life

25. 4 O Lord, teach me thy /'.

Prov. 3. 17 and all her/', are peace
4. 26 Ponder the /'. of thy feet

Isa. 2. 3 we will walk in his path
26. 7 dost weigh the p. of just

Jer. 6. 16 ask for the old /'., where
Lam. 3. 9 he hath made myp. crook.
Hos. 2. 6 she shall not find her/'.

Joel. 2. 8 sh. walk ev. one in his/'.

Mic. 4. 2 we will walk in his/'.

Mat. 3.3 w. of L. make his/", straight
Mark 1.3; Luke 3. 4
Heb. 12 13 make strai./'. for feet

R. V. Num. 22. 34 hollow way ; Ps.

17. 4 ways ; Jer. 18. 15 by paths
Pathway. Way, going.
i-rov. 12. 28 in/', thereof no death

Patience. Forbearance, endu.
ranee.
Mat. 18. 26,29 have/', with me, and
Luke 8. 15 bring forth fr. witli/'.

21. ig In/", possess j'our souls
Rom. 5. 3 tribulation wcrketh/'.
5. 4/'. experience, experi. hope
8. 25 then do we with p. wait for it

2 Cor. 6. 4 ministers of God in /'.

1 Thes. I. 3 /'. of hope in Lord J. C.
2 Thes. I. 4 glory in you for your/'.
1 Tim. 6. II follow after love,/'.

2 Tim. 3. 10 thou hast known my p.
Tit. 2. 2 be sound in faith, in/".

Heb. 10. 36 For ye have need of/'.

12. I let us run with /'. the race set

Jas. I. 3 ti-ying of faith worketh/'.
2 Pet. I. 6 add to temperance /'. and
Rev. I. g in kingdom and/", of J. C.
Patient. Forbearing.
Eccl. 7. 8 /'. in sp. bet. than proud
Rom. 12. 12 hope,/', in tribulation

1 Thes. 5. 14 be/', toward all men
2 Thes. 3. 5 unto/', waiting for C.
1 Tim. 3. 3 but/'., not a brawler
2 Tim. 2. 24 be apt to teach,/'.

I Thes. 5. 14 support the weak, be/».

Jas. 5. 7 Be p., therefore, brethren



PATIENTLY. CONCORDANCE.
R. V. I Thes. 5. 14 long suffering;

I I'im. 3.3 geiiUe; 2 Tiiii. 2. 24
forbi:ai'mg.

Patiently. Forbeariiii^h.

i's. 37. 7 re.^l in Lord, anil wait^'.
40. "i l-uaiioii/'. for tlic l.onl

Acts 2(). 3 1 beseech, lie. II- me/'.
Heb. (1. IS after lie had/', endured
I Pot. 2. 2 il bulTeted, take '\\.l'.

Patriarch. Utad oi house.
Acts J. 1) let nie freely speak ai p.
;. .S jaeiib begat the twelve/'.

1 kb. 7. 4 /' Ab. ga. tenths of spoils

Patrimony, ruternal iiilieritaiiie.

|)eiil. iS. S wh. com. of sale aip.
Pattern. i7ia/>e. tyf>e,/or>ii

\\\. .'.%. q. /". of the tabernacle
iNuni. S. 4/'. wh. Lord shewed M.
Jo.sh. 22. 28/'. of altar of Lord
2 K. lO. 10 Aha/, sent/', of altar

I Chr. 2S. I 1 1 ). gave to S. /'. of po.
K/ek. 43. 10 let iheni measure/'.
1 Tim. I. 1(1 shew longsiif., for ^f>.
Tit. 2. 7 shew. ihys. p. of good vv"ks

Heb. .S. 5 accord, to /'. shewed the
y. 23 /'. of things in the heaven
R. V. I Tim. I. 1(1; 'lit. 2. 7 en-
s.imple ; Heb. <). 23 copies

l>aV e'J . /,a id work.
I'.x. 24. 10 as it were/', work of st.

S. of S. 3. 10 the midst/', with love
Pavement. Laid work.jloor.
2 K. i(>. 17 put sea on/', of stone
2 Chr. 7. 3 all Is. bowed upon /'.

Ksth. 1. 6 beds were on/', of red
lO/.ek. 40. 17/'. made for court ar.

John o). 13 I'il. sat in pi. called /'.

Pa> ilion. (Sobering; I'ootli.

2 ,Sani. 22. 12 made dark/', round
1 K, 2i>. 12 he and the kings in the/'.

20. 16 drink, hims. drunk in /'.

I's. iS. II his/', round were dark
27. 5 he shall hide me in his/'.

31. 20 keep secretly in a/', from
ler. 43. 10 Nebucli. spread his/'.

Paw ('/.). J'aiiii, /land.
Lev. 1 1. 27 whatev. goctli on his/'.

1 Sam. 17. ?7 del. me out/', of lion

Paw (?'.). /;/>, /(i-c.

.|ob3(). 21 He/', in the vallev.and
Pay. Render, ma Ice coiiif>lete.

I'',.\. .M. 30 he shall/', ox for ox
Num. 20. u) if cattle dr., 1 will/'.

Deut. 23. 21 shall not slack to/'.

2 Sam. 15. 7 let me go /'. my vow
1 K. 20. 31) else/', talent of silver

2 K. 4. 7 sell oil./', thy debt and
2 Chr. 8. ,S .Sol. make to/'. tril)ute

V.I.. 4. 13 will they luit/'. toll, tribute

Ksth. 3. .) I will/', ten th. tal. of sil.

.|ob 22. 27 thou shalt /'. thy vows
Ps. 22.25 ' will/', my \ows bef.

37. 21 Wicked borrow., and /'. not
Prov. 7. 14 this day have I /'. vows
Keel. 5. 4/'. that which thou owest
.Jonah 2. ) I will pay that I vowed
Mat. 5. 26 till/', uttermost farthing
18. 2t), 2q patience. I will/'. thee all

23. 23 ye/", tithe of mint, anise, and
Luke 7. 42 they had nothing to/'.

Rom. 13. () for this cause/', ye trib.

IKl). 7.C) Levi/f. tithes in Abraham
R. \'. Num. 20. ly give price; 2

Chr. 27. 5 render
Payment, iiive hack.
M,u. iS. 25 sold all,/', to be made

Peace. Quiet, ease, security.
C.en, iq. 11; .i;o to thv fathers in/'.

43. 23 he said. /'. be to you, fear not

Kx. 4. iS Jethrosaid to l\l.,Goin /'.

Lev. 20. o I will give/', in land

Num. 25. 12 I give him cov. of/'.

Deut. 2. 26 sent, with words of/'.

Josh. q. 15 Josh, made /'. with them
Judg. 6. 23 L. said, P. be unto thee
1 Sam. 25. 35 ilo in/', to th. house
2 Sam. 15. q king said, go in/'.

1 K. 5. 12 was/'. Hiram and Sol.

2 K.. iS. 30 the people held their/'.

1 Chr. 12. 18/'.,/'. be unto thee

2 Chr. 34. 28 gath. to thy grave in /'.

V.t. g. 12 seek/', or wealth for ever
Nell. 5. 8 Then held they their/'.

Ksth.q. 30 sent let. with words of/'.

Job 5. 24 thy taberna. shall be in /'.

13. 13 Hold your/'., let me alone
Ps. 4. 8 lay me down in/'., and si.

122. 7/'. be within thy walls,and
Prov. 3. 7 and all her paths are /'.

II. 12 man of underst. holdeth/'.
l''.ccl. 3. S time of war, time of/'.

Isa. q. 6 Father, The Prince of /'.

57. 21 There is no/'., saitli Cod
Jer. 6. 14/'.,/'., when there is no/'.

23. 17 Lord said, Ve shall have/'.
Lam. 3. 17 rem. my soul from /'.

Kzek. 7. 25/'., there shall be none
Dan. 10. iq/'. be unto thee, be sir,

Obad. 7 men at/', deceived thee
Mic. 3. 5 that bite with teeth, cry/'.

Nah. I. 15 that publisheth /'., O J.

H.ag. 2. q and in this place I give/'.

Zech. 8. jq love the truth and/'.
^Tal. 2. 6 he walked with me in /'.

Mat. 10. 34 I came not to send/'.
26. 63 13ut Jesus held his /'.

Mark 5. 34 go in /'., and be whole
Luke 2. 14 on e./'., good w. tow. m.
24. 3^1 and said, /'. be unto you

Joint 14. 27 P. I leave with you
Acts 16. 36 now depart, go iu/'.

Rom. 1.7 Crace to you and/', from
1 Cor. 7. 15 God hath call, us to ;'.

2 Cor. I. 2/'. from God our Father
Gal. 6. 16/'. be on them, and mercy
Kph. (). 23 P. be to the brethren
Phil. 4. 7/'., which pass, all under.
t!ol. 3. 15 And let /'. of God rule

1 Thes. 5. 23 G. of /'. .sanctify you
2 Thes. 3. 16 Lordof /'. give you/'.

1 Tim. I. 2/'., from God our Kath.

2 Tim. 2. 22 follow faith., char.,/'.

Tit. I. 4; Phile. 3 and/'., from Ciod

Heb. 12. 14 Follow /'. with all men
Jas. 2. lO l)ei)art in/'., be warmed
1 Pet. I. 2 Grace unto you. and/'.

1 Pet. 1. 2/'. be multipl. unto you
2 John 3/'., from C.od the Father

Jude 2 Mercy. unto you, and/'.

Rev. I. 4 /'., from him which is

R. V. I Cor. 14. 30 silence; Rom.

Peace offering.
I'^x. 20. 24 thy /'. ('., thy sheep, oxen
Lev. 3. I ; Num. 6. 14 ; Deut. 27. 7 ;

Josh. 8. 31 ; Judg. 20. 26; i Sam.
10. 8; 2 Sam. o. 17; 1 K. 3. iq;

2 K. 16. 13; 1 t'hr. 1(1. 1: 2 Chr.

7- 7
Prov. 7. 14 I have/' o. with me
See also Offering.

Peaceable. Ouiet, at ease.

(.len. 34. 21 These are/', with us

2 Sam. 20. iq/'. and faithful in Is.

I Chr. 4. 40 land was wide and/'.

Isa. 32. 18 peo. dwell in/', habita.

Jer. 25. 37/'. habita. are cut down
I Tim. 2. 2 lead quiet and /'. life

Heb. 12. II after it yieldeth /'. fruit

Jas. 3. 17 wisdom is pure, then/'.

Peaceably. Peacefully.

;ii. 37. 4 and could not speak/'.

Iti3

PEOPLE.

Judg. II. 13 restore those lands />.

I Sam. 16. 4 said, Comest \\\aup.>
I K. 2. 13 Bath, said, (. uiii lluiu/'. ?

1 t-'hr. 12. 17 H ye lie nune /'. unto
Jer. q. 8 speakeih /'. to mi^jlibour
Dan. II. 21 he shall uiiie in/'.
Rom. 12. 18 live /'. with all men
K. V. Dan. 11. 21, 24 time ol secur-
ity; Rom. 12. iSaljieaie

Peacemaker.
Mat. 5. (, Ulessedare the/', lor they

Peacocks. Peacocks.
I K. 10. 22 navy came bringing/'
2 Chr. q. 21

Ostriclies.

.|ol) 3q- 13 gave goodly wings to/'.?
Pearl. Crystal, /•earl.

Job 28. 18 no mention of cor. 01 /'.

RKat. 7. (). nei. cast/;, beloie swine
13.45. I'l^*^ merchant seeking/'.

I Tim. 2.q not with gold or/'., or
Rev. 17. 4 precious stones and/'.
R. V. Job. 28. 18 crystal

Peculiar. Sfiecial, particular.
Kx. iq. 5 ye shall be a/', treasure
T)eut. 14. 2 chosen to be/', people
Ps. 135. 4 chosen Is. for/', treasure
Keel. 2. 8 giilli. /'. treas. of kings
Tit. 2. 14 purify to hims./'. people
I Pet. 2. q Hut ye are a /'. people
R. V. 'Pit. 2. 14; I Pet. 2. q own
possession

Pedigree. Birth sho^ving.

Num. I. 18 declare/', afterfamilies

Peeled. Pulled otJ, bared.
Isa. 18. 2 to nation scattered and/'.
Kzek. 2q. iS every shoulder was/'.
R. V. Isa. 18. 2, 7 smooth
Peep. R. V. chirf).

Isa. 8. iq wizards that /'. aiul miil.

10. 14 iiciiie opened mouth m /'.

Pelican. Pelican.
l^ev. 11. 18; Deut. 14. 17 sw. and/'.
Ps. 102. 6 1 am like/', of wilderness
Pen. '/'ool, reed,f>e?t.

Judg. 5. 14 that handle/', of writer

Job Iq. 24 were graven with iron/'.

Ps. 45. 1 my tongue is/', of writer

Isa. 8. I write in it with man's/'.

Jer. 8. 8 /'. of scribes is in vain

17. 1 written with a/', of iron

3 John 13 I will not with/', write

K. V. Judg. 5. 14 marshars staff

Pence. Jhuarii, if cents each.

Mat. 18. 28 one who owed him./'.

Mark 14. 5; John u. soiiiliiRnl

sold for more than three huii. p.

Luke 7. 41 one owed live huii./'.

10. 35 took out two/'., and gave
Penny. Denarius, I J cents.

Mat. 20. 2 he agreed tor/', a day
20. 13 did not agr. with me for/'.?

22. iq thev brought unto liini a /'.

Mark 12. 15 bring me /'..that 1 may
Luke 20. 24 Show me /'. \\ lio.se iiii.

Rev. o. 6 measure of wheat for a/'.

Pennyworth. J'enuy />rice.

Mark (>. 37 buy two hun. /'. w. of br.

johno. 7 two hull. /'. w.of br. not s.

Pentecost. I iftleth day aft. Pass.

\cts 2. 1 when dav of /'. was c<pme

20. lOto heat Jerusalem day of /'.

Cor. lO.S will larryat Kph. till/'.

Penury, il <int, foverty.

Prov. "14. 23 talk ot lips tend. to/'.

Luke 21.4 she of her/', cast in all

R. V. Luke 21.4 want
People. Human beings, nation,

race, citizens, subjects.

Gen. II. 6 Heboid the/', is one

47. 11 then Joseph said unto tlie/».



PERADVENTURE. CONCORDANCE. PERHAPS.

Ex. I. 20 p. multiplied and waxed
|
2 K. 4. 9 I /'. this is an holy man of

6. 7 I will take you to me for 3.p.
\

i Chr. 14.2 D.p. L. had confidence
Lev. g. 22 A. lifted hand toward/'. 2 Chr. iS. 32 captains of chariots/
26. 12 God, and ye shall be my p. I Neh. 6. 12 p. God had not sent him
Num. II. 10 Mos. heard the/', weep Esth. 4. i Mor./'.all that wasdone
16. 41 Ye have killed a/', of Lord Job 9. 11 passeth, but I p. him not

Deut. 4. 10 Gather me /'. together '•

38. 18 Hast/', breath of earth?
27. 16 all the/', shall say, Amen

j
Prov. i. 2 p. words of understand

Josh. 3. 5 Josliua said unto the/'.

17. 17 saying, Thou art a great/'.
|

Judg. 20. 3 1 B. went out against p.
Ruth 1. 16 thy/', shall be my p., and

14. 7 p. not in him the knowledge
Eccl. I. 17 I /'. this is vexation
Isa. 6. 9 see ye indeed, but p. not
64. 4 not heard, nor/', by ear

1 Sam. 2. 24 ye make L's/". transg.j Jer. 23. iS For who hath/', his word
8. 21 Samuel heard all words oi p.\ Mat. 13. 14 sh. see, and shall i\otp.

2 Sam. I. 4/". are fled from battle
|
Mark 4. 12 ; Luke 28. 26

1 K. I. 39/^. said, G. save king Sol. Mark 2. 8 Jesus />. in his spirit that
2 K.3. 7 my/', as thy/'., myhorses' Lukes. 22 when J.^". their ilioughts
Chr. II. 2 shalt feed my p. Israel

2 Chr. 6. 6 chosen D. to be over/".

Ez. 2. 70 some p. dwelt in their cities

Neb. I. 10 these are thy ser. and/'.
Esth. I. 5 king made feast unto/'.

Job 12. 2 No doubt but ye are />.

Ps. 7. 8 the Lord shall judge the p.

28. 9 Save thy /'., bless thine inher.

72. 4 He shall judge the poor of /'.

Prov. 30. 25 ants are/', not strong
Eccl. 4. 16 is no end of all the p.
Isa. 3. 13 Lord standeth to judge /'.

30. 9 that this is a rebellious/'.

Jer. 15. 7 I will destroy my p. since
Lam. I. II />. sigh, they seek bread
Ezek. 24. 18 So I spake unto the/'.

Dan. 8. 4 shall destroy the holy p.
Hos. I. 9 for ye are not my p. and
Joel 2. 17 Spare my/'., O Lord

6. 41 p. not beam thatisia own eye
John 4. ig I p. thou art a prophet
Acts 10. 34 I p. G. is no respecter of

2 Cor. 7. 8/'. epist. made you sor.

Gal. 2. 9 p. grace given unto me
I John 3. 16/'. we the love of God
R. V. Deut. 29. 4; Josh. 22. 31; i

.Sam. 12. 17; I John 3. 16 know;
Judg. 6. 22 ; I K. 22. 33 ; 2 Chr.
iS. 32; Eccl. 3. 22; Luke g. 27
saw; Nell. 6. 12; Prov. 1.2 dis-

cern; Acts 8. 23; 14.9; 2 Cor. 7.8
see and seeing; Luke 6 41 con-
sidereth ; Mark 12. 28 knowing;
John 12. 19 behold; Acts 23. 29
found

Perdition. Destruction.
John 17; 12 none lost, but son aip.
Phil. I. 28 is to the token aip. but

Am. g. 10 the sinners of /'.shall die: 2 Thes. 2. 3 revealed, the son of/'.

Obad. 13 shall not enter gate of p
Jonah 1 . 8 wliat country ? of what p.
Mic. I. 2 Hear, all ye/'.; hearken
Nail. 3. 18 thy/', is scat, on mount.
Hab. 2. 8 remnant of/', shall spoil

1 Tim. 6. 9 w!i. drown men in /'.

Heb. 10. 3g who draw back to /'.

2 Pet. 3. 7 and p. of ungodly men
Rev. 17. 8 beast sliall go into/'.

R. V. 2 Pet. 3. 7 destruction
Zeph. I. II merch. /'. are cut down Perfect, {v.). Complete, finish
Hag. I. 2 p. say, time is not come

j

2 Chr. 8. 16 so Iiouse of G. was p.
Zech. 13. g I will say. It is my/'. Ps. 138. 8 Lord will/', wh. concer.
Mai. 2. 9 made you base bef. all p. Ezek. 27. 4 build, liave /'. thy beau
Mat. I. 21 for he shall save his/?. Mat. 21. 16 and thou hast /".'praise

4. lb p. in darkness saw great light Luke 13. 32 third day I shall be p.
Mark 7. 6/'. honoureth me with lips' Heb. 10. 14 by one offer, he ha./'.
Luke 2. 10 joy, which be to all/',

j
i John 2. 5 in him is love of G. p.

7. i6 that God hath visited his/'. 4. 12 in us, and his love \sp. in us
John II. 50 one man sliall die for /'.Perfect (a.). Coinf'lete,yinislu'il.

Gen. 6. 9 N. was just man and/?.Acts 3. 9/'. saw him praising God
28. 16 Go unto this/", and say
Rom. 9. 25 I will call them \x\y p.
1 Cor. 10. 7 p. sat down to eat and
2 Cor. 6. 16 and they sh. be my p.
Tit. 2. 14 purify unto a peculiar/'.
Heb. 2. 17 make reconc. for sins/'.

2 Pet. 2. 9 ye are a peculiar/'.

Jude 5 saved p. out of Egypt the
Rev. 5. 9 redeem, us out of ev. /'.

R. V. Very frequent changes to,

peoples, multitude, multitudes,
etc.,

Perad venture. Ifso be , perhaps

.

Gen. 50. 15 Joseph will/J. hate us
Ex. 32. 30/". I sh. make atonem.
Josh. 9. 7 P. ye dwell among us
1 K. 18. 5 /'. we may find grass
Jer. 20. 10/'. he will be enticed
Rom. 5. J p. for man some w'ld die
2 Tim. 2. 25 /'. G. give th. repent.
Perceive. See, kno^v, itniierstaiid.
Gen. 19. 33 p. not when she lay do.
Deut. 29. 4 ha. not given heart to/'.
Josh. 22. 31 p. Lord is among us
Judg. 6. 22 Gid. /'. he was an angel'
1 Sam. 3. 8 Eli./'. Lord had called

1

2 Sam. 12. 19 D. p. child was dead I

I K. 22. 33 when capt's of char. p. \

Lev. 22. 21 be /'. to be accepted
Deut. 18. 13 be p. with Lord thy G.
1 Sam. 14. 41 Saul said, Give p. lot

2 Sam. 22^ 31 God, his way is/'.

1 K. 8. 61 Let your lieart be p. with
2 K. 20. 3 I walked with p. he.irt

1 Chr. 12.38 men came with/', heart
2 Chr. 15. 17 the heart of Asa was/'
Ez. 7. 12 .-Vrtax. unto Ez.,/". peace
Job I. I that man was/', and upri.

8. 20 G. will not cast away/', man
Ps- 37- 37/"- man. the end is peace
139. 22 I hate them with /'. hatred

Prov. 2. 21 the/', shall remain in it

4. 18 path of just shin, to /'. day
Isa. 26. 3 keep him in /'. peace
42. 19 who blind as he that is/*.

Ezek. 28. 15 wast/', in thy ways
Mat. 5. 48/'., ev. as your F. is/'.

Luke 6. 40 but even,' one that is p.
John 17. 23 that they be made p.
Acts 22. 3 taught accord, to /'. man
Rom. 12. 2 good and/', will of G.
1 Cor. 2. 6 among th. that are p.
2 Cor. 12. 9 my strength is made p.
Gal. 3. 3 are ye made p. by flesh ?

Eph. 4. 13 till ye come to/', man
Phil. 3. 12 not as tho. already /?.
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Col. 4. 12 stand /». in will of God
1 Thes. 3. 10 p. which is lacking
2 Tim. 3. 17 man of G. may be/'.
Heb. 2. 10 capt. of sal. /'. tho. suff.

12. 23 spirits of just men made/'.
Jas. 1 . 4 let patience hav6 /'. work
I Pet. 5. 10 after suffer, made p.
1 John 4. 17 herein is love made/'.
R. V. Isa. 42. 16 at peace; Acts 22.

3 strict; 24. 22 exact; Epli. 4. 13
full grown; 2 Tim. 3. 17 complete

Perfecting. Completing.
2 Cor. 7. I /'. holi. in fear of God
Eph. 4. 12 For the p. of the saints

Perfection. Completeness.
Job II. 7 canst find out Al. to/'.

Ps. 50. 2 out of Zion, p. of beauty
119. 96 I have seen an end of/'.

Isa. 47. 9 come upon thee in their/'.

Luke 8. 14 and bring no fruit to p
2 Cor. 13. 9 we wish, even your/'.
Heb. 6. I let us go on unto p., not
R. V. Job 28. 3 furtherest bound

;

Isa. 47. 9 full measure
Perfectly. Completely.
Jer. 23. 20 latter days consid. it /'.

Mat. 14. 36 touch, made/*, whole
Acts 18. 26 expound, way of G. p.
I Cor. I. 10 be/', joined together
I Thes. 5. 2 know/', that day of

Perfectness. Completeness.
Col. 3. 14 charity, is the bond oip.
Perform. Do, confirm, establish..

Gtn. 26. 3 I will p. the oath which
Ex. 18. 18 not able to/', it thyself
:^um. 4. 23 that enter to /?. service
Deut. 9. 5 he may/', the word wh.
Ruth 3. 13 will/', part of kinsman
1 Sam. 3. 12 I will/', against Eli

2 Sam. 21. 14 they /'.all k. com.
1 K. 6. 12 I p. my word with thee
2 K. 23. 3 to/', words of covenant
Neh. 5. 13 that/', not this promise
E.sth. I. 15 she hath not p. com.
Job 23. 14 he/', thing appointed
Ps. 21. 11 a device not able to/*.

(51. 8 that I may daily/', my vows
Isa. g. 7 zeal of the L. will p. this

ig. 21 they shall vow a vow and/', it

Jer. I. 12 will hasten word to/'.

Ezek. 37. 14 L. have spoken, and/'.

Mic. 7. 20 wilt/', truth to Jacob
Nail. I. 15 keep feasts,/', thy vows
i\Iat. 5. 33 p. unto Lord thine oaths
Luke 1. 20 these things shall be/'.

2. 39 they/', all things according
Rom. 15.28 when 1 have p. this, and
2 Cor. 8. 1 1 theref./'. the doing of it

Phil. I. 6/'. it till day of Jesus Chr.
R. V. Gen. 26. 3; Deut. 9. 5 ; i K.
6. 12 ; 8. 20 ; 12. 15 ; 2 Chr. 10. 15 ;

Jer. II. 5 establish, or established
;

Num. 4. 23 wait upon ; Deut. 23. 23 ;

Esth. 1. 15 ; Rom. 7. 18 do, or done;
2 K. 23.3,4; Ps. 1 19. 106 confirm ;

Num. 15.38: Luke 2. 39; Rom. 15.

28 accomplish; 2 Cor. 8. ii com-
plete ; Phil. I. 6 perfect

Performance. Completion.
Luke I. 45 sh. be p. of those things

2 Cor. 8. II /'. out of that ye have
R. V. 2 Cor. 8. II completion
Perfume (n ). Incense, compound.
Ex. 30. 35 And thou shalt make it p.

Prov. 27. 9 Dint. and /'.rejoic. heart

Isa. 57. 9 and didst increase thy/'.

R. V. Ex. 30. 35, 37 incense

Perfume (?'.). Sprinkle scent.

Prov. 7. 17 /'. my bed with myrrh
S. of S. 3. 6 who is this that com. p.

Perhaps. Through hap or chance.



PERIL. CONCORDANCE. PEPtVERSE.

Acts S. 22 p. thought of thy heart

2 Cor. 2. 7 lest/', one siioukl swal
Phile. 15./'. he departed for season

,

1\. V. 2 Cor. 2. 7 by any means
Peril. r>ari^'rr.

l.ani. 5. 9 we gat our bread willi /'.

Koni. S. 35 shall/', separate us?
2 Cor. 1 1. 26 /'. of water /'. of rob.

Perilous. R. V. ^ricTons.
2 I'ini. 3. I /'.times shall come
Periih. Be lostJose aiviiy.

Cen. 41. 36 land /'. not tliro. famine
K\. ig. 21 and many of them/'
Lev, 26. 38 ye sh./'. among heathen
Num. 16. 33 they/', among congre
Deut. 4. 26 ye sliall utterly/?, fr. off

Josh. 23. 16 ye shall/', quickly from
Judg. 5. 31 let all thine enemies/'.
1 S.ini. 26. 10 descend into bat.,/'.

2 Sam. I. 27 How are weap. war /'.

2 K. ')• 8 whole house of .'\. shall/'

Kslh. (. 16 go to king, audit \p., !/
Job 3. 3 Let the day/'. 1 was born
4. 1 1 the old lion /'. for lack of prey
5. 13 the hypocrite's hope shall/'.

Ps. I. 6 the way of ungodly shall /'.

102. 26 They shall /'., thou endure
1 12. 10 the desire of wicked shall /'.

Prov. 10. 2S e.\pect. of wick, shall /'.

If). I) he that spreadeth lies .shall /'.

Keel. 5. 14 riches/', by evil travail

Isa. 2t). 14 wisdom of wise shall/'.

Jer. 4. 9 the heart of king shall /'.

Lam. 3. iK my hope is /'.from Lord
K/.ek. 7. 26 law shall /'. from priest

Dan. 2. iS his fellows should not/'.

Joel I. II because bar. of field is/'.

Am. 3.15 houses of ivory shall /'.

Jonali 4. 10 came in the night and/'.

Mic. 7. 2 good man is /'. out of earth
Zech. 9. 5 the king shall /'. fr. Cava
Mat.S. 25 saying. Lord save us, we/
Mark 4. 38 carest th. not that we/'
Luke 8. 24 Master, master, we/'.

13. 3 except ye repent, ye shall p.
2 1 . 1 S not hair of your head shall /'

John 3. 15 who. believ. shall not/'.

Acts 8. 20 Tliy money/', with thee

Rom. 2. 12 sinned witho. law sh./'

J Cor. 15. I S asleep in Christ are /'

2 Cor. 2. 15 savour of C. in them/'
Col. 2. 22 all are to /'. with using
2 Thes. 2. 10 unrig, in them that/'

Heb. I. II shall/'.; thou remainest

Jas. I. II and the fashion of it/'.

1 Pet. I. 7 more pre. than gold th./'

2 Pet. 3. 6 overflowed with water, /'

Jude 1 1 /'. in gainsaying of Core
R. V. Num. 17. 12; Jer. 48. 46 tin

(lone; 2 Cor. 4. 16 is decaying
Perjured. R. \.false s^vearer.

I liiii. I. 10 for liars, for p. persons
Permission. Concession.

[ Cor. 7. 6 but I speak this by/'.
Permit. 7'urn ojvr on, suffer.

Alts 26. I /'. to speak for thyself

1 Cor. 13. 34 not/', to th. to sjieak

if). 7 tarry awhile, if the Lord/'.
Heb. 6. 3 this we do, if the Lord/
Pe: nicious. R. V. lascivious.

2 I'ol. J. 2 many follow their/'. ways
Perpetual. Continuous.
Gen. g. 12 covenant for/', geneia
E.x. 2g. 9 priest's office be theirs/'

Lev. 3. 17 a/*, statute for generat.

Num. 19. 21 it shall be/', statute

Ps. 9. 6 destnic. are come to p. end
Jer. 15. iS Why is my pain/'.

S'- .^9> 57 sleep/', sleep, not wake
Kzeli. 35.9 will make thee/', desol

Hab. 3.6 and the /'. hills did bow

Zeph. 2. g Moab shall be/*, desola.
K. V. Ps. 9. 6 forever; Jer. 50. 5;
Hab. 3. 6 everlasting

Perpetually. All days, continu-
ously.

1 K. 9. 3 and mine heart be there p.
2 Chr. 7. 16

Am. I. 1 1 and his anger did tear/'.

Perplexed. E7itant;led, worried.
listh. 3. 15 the city Shushan was/'.

Joel I. iS the herds of cattle are/'.

Luke 9. 7 and he was /'., because
24. 4 as they were much p. therea.

2 Cor. 4. 8 We were troubled and/'.
Perplexity. JC>itanglfine>tt.

Isa. 22. 5 For it isa day of/', by L. C.
Mic. 7. 4 now shall be their/'.

Luke 21. 25 distress of nat. with/'.

Persecute. I'ursue.

lieut. 30, 7 curses on them that/'.

Job 19. 22 Why do ye p. me for G.
Ps. 7. I save me from them that /'.

119. 86 they/', me wrongfully
Isa. 14. 6 that ruled in anger is/'.

Jer. 29. iS will /'. them with sword
Lam. 3. 43 covered with anger and/'.

Mat. 5. 10 Bless, they which are/'.

5. 44 pray for them which/', you
Luke 21. 1 2 lay hands on you. and/'.

John 5. 16 therefore Jews/'. Jesus
Acts 9. 4 Saul, why/", thou me?
22. 8 Jesus of Naz. whom thou/'

Rom. 12. 14 Bless th. which/', you
1 Cor. 4. 12 being/', we suffer it

2 Cor. 4. 9 are /'., but not forsaken
tial. I. 23 which/', us in times past

Phil. 3. 6 concerning zeal, /'. church
1 Thes. 2. 15/'. us, and please not G.
Rev. 12. 13 dragon/', the woman
R. V. Ps. 7. I, 5; 35. 3, 6; 71. II ;

S3. 15; Jer. 29. 18; Lam. 3.43, 66;

2 Cor. 4.9 pursue, or pursued; i

Thes. 2. 15 drave out
Persecution. Pursuit.
Lp.m. 5. 5 Our necks are under/'.

ALit. 13.21 when trib.and/'..ariseth

Mark 10. 30 receive lands \^'ith /

Acts 13. 50 raised/', against Pau
Rom. 8. 35 shall/'. Sep. us from C?
2 Cor. 12. 10 1 take pleasure in p.
Gal. 5. II why do I suffer />.?

2 Thes. I. 4 and faith in all your/'
2 Tim. 3. 12 godly shall suffer/'.

R. V. Acts II. 19 tribulation

Persecutor. Furs?icr.

Neh. 9. II /'. thou threwest into de.

Ps. 7. 13 ordaineth arrows against /'.

1 19. 157 Many are my/', and en.

142. 6 deliver me from my p., for

Lam. I. 3 all her/', overtook her

4. icfp. are swifter than eagles

I Tim. I. 13 Who was before a /?.

R. V. Neh. 9. II ; Lam. 4. 19 pur-

suers: Ps. 7. 13 fiery shafts

Perseverance. F.ndurauce.
Kpli. 6. j8 with all/', and supplic.

Person. Man, face, being.

Gen. 14. 21 Give me/'., take goods
K.x. 16. 16 according to numljerof /'.

Lev. 27. 2 p. shall be for the Lord
Num.31. 19 whos. hath killed any/'.

I)eut. I. 17 not respect p. in judgm.
Josh. 20. 9 whosoever killeth any/'.

Judg. 9. 4 .Abimelech hired vain /'.

1 Sam. 9. 2 not goodlier /'. than .Saul

2 .Sam. 17. II go to battle in own/'.

2 K. 10. 6 king's sons, being sev. p
Job 13. 18 Will ye accept his/'. ?

Ps. 26. 4 I ha. not sat with vain/'.

Prov. 28. 2 1 resp. of p. is not good

Jer. 52. 25 took seven near k's/>.

I60

Lam. 4. 16 resp. not /'. ot priests
Kzek. 27. 13 thoy traded/', of men
Dan. 11.21 shall stand up vile/'.

Jonah 4. II more than six st. ih./'.

Zepli. 3. 4 prophets are tieailier. /'.

iMal. I. 9 will he regard your/'. ?

Mat. 22. 16 regard, not p. of men
Mark 12. 14
Luke 20. 21 nei. accept./', of any
Acts 10. 34 G. is no respecter ot p.
Rom. 2. II no resp. of/', with ( ;od
1 Cor. 5. 13 put away wicked /'.

2 Cor. 2. 10 forgave I it imp. of C.
Gal. 2. 6 G. accepteth no man's/'.
Kph. 6. 9 ; Col. 3. 25
Heb. I. 3 express image of his/'.

Jas. 2. 9 if ye have respect to/'.

2 Pet. 2. 5 (J. saved Noah, eitlu /'.

Jude 16 have men's/', in adnaia.
R. V. Gen. 36. 6 Num. 5. 6 soul;

Deut. 15. 22; Ps. 49. 10
;

Judg. 9. 4 fellows; Jer. 52. 25
face; Mat. 27. 24 man; Heb. i.

3 substance
Persuade. Move, s^vay, entice.

1 K. 22. 20 Who shall /'. Ahab
2 K. 18. 32 when he/', you, saying

2 Chr. 32. 15 let not He?../', you
Prov. 25. 15 long forbear. isi)rin./'.

Isa. 36. 18 lest Hezekiah/'. you
Mat. 27. 20 priests/', the multitude

Luke 16. 31 nei. be/', though one
Acts 13. 43 who/', them to continue

19. 8/'. things concerning king
26. 28 almost thou/', me to be a Ch.
Rom, 8. 38 am /'. that nei. death

15. 14 I myself also am /'. of you
2 Cor. 5. II ter. of law, we. p. men
Gal. I. 10 do I /'. men or God?
2 Tim. 1. 5 and I am p. that in thee

Heb. 6. 9/'. better things of you
R. V. I K. 22.20 21,22 entice; 2

Chr. 18. 2 moved; Acts 13. 43
urged; Rom. 4. 21 : 14. 5 assum-
ed: Heb. II. 13 greeted

Persuasion. J^ersuasion.

G.il. 5;. 8/'. Cometh not of him that

Pertain. Be. bcloni:, aftpcrtain.

Lev. 7. 20 peace offering/', to Lord
Num. 31. 43 half that/', unto thee

Deut. 22. 5 woman not wear wli./'.

Judg. 6. II under oak that/', to J.

1 .Sa'm. 27. 6 /ikiag/'. tokingsof J.

2 Sam. 9. 9 given all that p. to Saul

1 K. 7. 48 .s'. made vessels that/'.

2 K. 24. 7 that/', to king of Kgypt
1 Chr. 26. 32 rulers for matters/'. G.

2 Chr. 12. 4 took cities wh. /'. to J.

.Acts I. 3 speaking of things/', to

Rom. 9. 4 to whom p. the adoption

1 Cor. 6. 3 things that/', to this lilc

Heb. 2. 17 H. pr- i" things/', to i;.

7. 13 he /'. to another tribe of wh.

2 Pet. I. 3 all things that/', to life

R. V. Num. 4- 16 shall be; 31. 43

congregations half; Josh. 24. 3J !

I Chr. 11. 31 of; 2 .Sam. 2 15 and

for; I K. 7. 48 were in; Acts 1. 3

concerning; Rom. 4. i according;

9. 4 who.se is; Heb. 7. 13 belong-

eth ; 9. 9 touching

Perverse. Turned <n<er against ;

intractal'le. vexatious.

Num. 22. 32 went, bee. thy way is/'.

Deut. 32. s they are/', and crook, g.

I .Sam! 20." 30 Thou son of /'. woman
Job 6. 30 cannot discern /'. things?

9. 20 mv mouth shall pro\ e me /'.

Prov. 8. '8 noth. fro. or/', in them

14. 2 but that is/', despiseth liim

28. 18 but he that is /'. shall fall



PERVERSELY. CONCORDANCE. PIPE.

Isa. ig. 14 L. hath mingled/', sp.

Mat. 17. 17 O faithless and/', gen.

Luke 9. 41
Acts 30. 30 men arise, speak. /". th'g

Phil. 2. 15 in the midst of/', nation
1 Tim. 6. 5 /'. disputings of men
R. V. Job 6. 30 mischievous; Prov
23. 33 froward ; i Tim. 6. 5 wrang-
hngs.

Perversely. In perverse -way.

2 Sam. 19. 19 thy servant did/', the

I K. 8. 47 have sinned, and done p
Ps. 119. 78 they dealt/', with me
R. V. Ps. 119. 78 overthrown
Perverseness. Perversity.
Num. 23. 21 nei. hath seen/', in Is

Prov. II. 3 /". of transgr. shall desc
15. 4 /'. therein is a breach in the

Isa. 30. 12 ye trust in oppr. and p.

59. 3 your tongue hath muttered p.
Ezek. 9. 9 and the city full of p.
R. V. Isa. 59. 3 wickedness ; Ezek
9. 9 wresting of judgment

Pervert. Overtum, dwert, mis-
direct, mislead, corrupt.
Ex. 23. 8 p. words of the righteous
Deut. 27. 14 Thou sh. not/', judg.

1 Sam. 8. 3 Sam's sons p. judgment
Job. 8. 3 Doth God/', judgment?
34. 12 nei. will Aim. p. judgment
Prov. 17. 23 tak. gift to/', judgm.
ig. 3 foolish, of man p. his way

Eccl. 5 8 if thou seest/'. of judg.

Jer. 3.21 they have p. their way
23. 36 have p. words of living God
Mic. 3. 9 hear this, ye that/', equity
Luke 23. 2 found this fel. />. nation
23. 14 as one that /'. the people
Acts 13. 10 not to/', ways of Lord
Gal. I. 7 some would/', the gospel
R. V. Deut. 24. 17; 27. 19 wrest;
Prov. 19. 3 subverteth, Eccl. 5. 8

taking away
Pestilence. Plague, pestilence.
Ex. 5. 3 lest ye fall on us with/'.
Lev. 26. 25 I will send p. among
Num. 14. 12 will smite th. with/'.
2 Sam. 24. 15 So L. sent/', upon Is.

I K.8. 37 if there be/'., blasting
1 Chr. 21. 12 Choose thee, s\v. ev./".

2 Chr. 7. 13 if I send p. among peo,
Ps. 78. 50 gave their life over to /'.

91. 3 deliver thee from noisome p.
91, 6/'. that walketh in darkness

Jer. 21. 6 inhabitants shall die of/'.

21. 6; 24. 10 ; 27. 8 ; 29. 17 ; 32. 24
Ezek. 5. 12 third parish, die with/'.
6. n ; 7. 15 ; 12. 16; 14. ig ; 28. 23
Am. 4. 10 I have sent you the p.
Hab. 3. 5 Before him went the/'.
Mat. 24. 7 there sh. be fam. and/'.
Luke 21. II earthq. sh. be, and/".
R. V. Mat. 24. 7

Pestilent. Plague, pernicious.
Acts 24. 5 found this man p. fellow
Pestle. Bruising tool, pestle.

Prov-. 27. 22 bray fool . . with a p.
Petition . A sking, seeking, prayer.

I .Sam. I. 17 God grant thee thy/'.
I K. 2. 16 I ask one p. of thee
Esth. 5. 6 What is thy />. ? it sh. be g.

7. 3 let my life be given at my p.
Ps. 20. 5 the Lord fulfil all thy p.
Dan. 6. 7 whoso, ask/*, of any god
6. 13 maketh/'. three times a day

I John 5. IS we have/i. we desired
Pharisee. Separate.
Mat. 3. 7 he saw many P. come
See Dictionary.

Philosopher. Loz'er of-wisdom.
Acts 17. i%p. of Ep. encount. him,

Philosophy. Love o/misdom.
Col. 2. 8 lest any spoil you th. /'.

Phylactery. Charm, guard.
Mat. 23. 5 they make broad th. />.

Physician. Healer, repairer.
Gen. 50. 2 J. com. p. to emb. fath.

2 Chr. 16. 12 sought not L., but/'.

Job 13. 4 ye are all p. of no value
Jer. S. 22 is there no p. there ?

Mat. 9. 12 th. be whole need not a/
Mark 2. 17; 5. 31
Mark 5. 26 suff. many things of p.
Luke 4. 23 proverb, P., heal thyself

Col. 4. 14 Luke, the beloved/'.
Pick. Peck.
Prov. 30. 17 ravens shall/', it out

Picture. Imagery, depicted.

Num. 33. 52 destroy all their/"., and
Prov. 25. II likeap. of g. in/", of sil

Isa. 2. 16 day of Lord be on all/'.

R. V. Num. 33. 52 figured stones;

Isa. 2. 16 imagery
Piece. Portion, part,fragment.
Gen. 15. 10 laid/*, one against an.

Ex. 29. 17 shalt cut ram in /'., and
Lev. I. 6 shall flay, and cut it in p.
Judg. 9. 53 woman cast/', of millst

1 Sam. 30. 12 they gave him/', of c

2 Sam. 23. lip. of gr. full of lentiles

1 K. II. 30 gar., Ahijah rent it in/'.

2 K. 2. 12 Elisha rent clothes in/'.

1 Chr. 16. 3 dealt good/", of tlesh

2 Chr. 23. 17 peo. brake images in />,

Neh. 3. 20 Baruch repaired other /*

Job 41. 24 hard zi.p. of millstone
Ps. 58. 7 let them be as cut in p.
Prov. 6. 26 man is bro. to p. of bread
S. of S. 4. 3 temple like /'. of pom'g.
Isa. 3. 15 beat my people to p. ?

Jer. 37. 21 give him daily/', of br.

Ezek. 24. 6 bring it out p. by /'.

Dan. 2. 5 ye shall be cut in /'., and
Hos. 3. 2 brought her fifteen/', of

Am. 3. 12 two legs, or/', of an ear

Mic. 3. 3 and chop my people in p.

Nah. 2. 12 lion did tear in/', enough
Zech. 12. 3 that burden, be cut in/'.

Mat. 9. 16 no m. put./', of new cl.

Mark 2. 21 ; Luke 5. 36
Acts 23. 10 lest P. be pulled in p.
See also, break, cut, dashed, etc.

R. V. Ex. 3. 7; Num. 10. 2 beaten
work; 2 Sam. 6. 19 ; i Chr. 16. 3 :

Neh. 3. II, 20 portion; 2 Sam. 23.

1 1 ; plot ; I Sam. 2. 36 morsel ; Job
40. 18 tubes; Mat. 17.27 shekel;
Luke 14. 18 field.

Pierce. Stab, puncture.
Num. 24. 8/'. them with arrows
Judg. 5. 26 when she had p. and
2 K. iS. 21 go into his hand, and/'.

Job 30. 17 My bones are p. in night

40. 24 his nose p. through snares

Ps. 22. \b p. my hands and feet

Isa. 36. 6 will go into hand, and p.
Zech. 12. 10 look on me wh, they/'.

Luke 2. 35 sword shall /'. thy soul

John 19. 34 one of soldiers/', side

I Tim. 6. lap. thro, with sorrows
Heb. 4. 12 word of.G. quick,/", even
Rev. I. 7 they also which/', him
R. V. Num. 24. 8 smite

Piercing. Thatpierceth.
Prov. 12. 18 speak, like p. of sword
Isa. 27. I punish lev. the/', serpent
R. V. Isa. 27. I swift
Piety. Godliness.

I Tim. 5. 4 learn to show p. at home
Pigeon. Dove, pigeon.
Gen. 15. g Take heifer, and young/'.
Lev. I. 14 off. of doves, or young/'.
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Num. 6. 10 he shall bring two p.
Luke 2. 24 pair of doves, or two/'.

Pile. Heap, mass.
Isa. 30. 33 the p. thereof is fire

Ezek. 24. 9 make p. for fire great

Pilgrimage. Sojourning.
Geu. 47. g the days of my p. are
Ex. 6. 4 to give them land oi p.
Ps. 1 19. 54 my songs in h. of my/'.
R. V. Ex. 6. 4 sojournings
Pilgrim. Sojourner.
Heb. 1 1. 13 they were Strang, and p.
I Pet. 2. II I beseech you as/'., ab.

Pill. K.V.peel.
Gen. 30. 37/'. white strakes in them
30. 38 set rods which he had p. be.

Pillar. Set up, support, column.
Gen. ig. 26 she became/', of salt

28. 18 and Jacob set it up for a p.
Ex. 13. 21 by day in p. of cloud

14.19; 26-32; 27. 10; 33. 10; 35. II

Num. 12. 5 L. came down in/', of

Deut. 12. 3 overthrow altars, br. /'.

Judg. 9. 6 by/', that was in Shechem
1 Sam. 2.8/'. of earth are the Lord's
2 .Sam. 18. iS Ab. reared for him./'.

1 K. 7. 6 he made a porch of p.
2 K. 14. 14 the king stood by a/'.

1 Chr. 18. 8 Sol. made/'., and vessels

2 Chr. 3. 17 he reared /'. before tem.
Neh. g. 12 led them by cloudy/'.
Esth. I. 6 fastened to rings and/'.

Job g. b shaketh earth and/', there.

26. 1 1 The p. of heaven tremble
Ps. 75. 3 I bear up the/', of it

gg. 7 spake to them in cloudy p.
Prov. g. I Wis. hath hewn seven/".

S. of .S. 3. 10 He made p. of silver

Isa. ig. ig/". at border to the Lord
Jer. I. 18 have made thee iron/'.

Ezek. 40. 4 there were/', by posts

Joel 2. 30 will show/', of smoke
Gal. 2. 9 C. and J., seemed to be/'.

1 Tim. 3. 15 G.,/'.and gr. of truth

Rev. 3. 12 I make/', in tenp. of G.
Pillow. Bolster, cushion.
Gen. 28. II Jac. put stones lor p.
I Sam. ig. 13 p. of hair for bolster

Ezek. 13. 18 th. sew/', toarmholes
13. 20 Behold, I am against your/".

Mark 4. 38 J. was asleep on a. p.
R. V. Gen. 28. 11, 18 under his

head; Mark 4. 38 cushion
Pilot. Guide, pilot.

Ezek. 27. 8 wise men were thy p.
27. 2g all p. of the sea shall come

Pin, Nail, pin, peg.
Ex. 27. 19 make p. of tabernacle
Num. 3. 37 under Mer. be /'..cords

Judg. 16. 14 she fastened it with/'.

Isa. 3. 22 Lord will take crisping/'.

Ezek. 15. 3 will men take /'. to hang
R. V. Isa. 3. 22 satchels

Pine {vi). Waste aivay.
Lev. 26. 31 are left shall /'. away
Isa. 38. 12 cut me off with/', sick.

Lam. 4. 9 these /". away, stricken

Ezek. 24. 23 p. away for your iniq.

Mark g. 18 gnashed teeth,/", away
Isa. 24. 16 my leanness; 38. 12

from the loom
Pine (';.). Pine, oil tree.

Neh. 8. 15 fetch olive and/', br.

Isa. 41. ig and/', and box tree

60. 13 and the p. tree, and box
Pinnacle. Little wing.
Mat. 4. 5 ; Luke 4. 9 set. him on p.

Pipe {n.). Flute.

I Sam. 10. 5 meet prophet with/'.

I K. I. 40 people piped with/".

Isa. 30. 29 when one goeth with p.



PIPE. CONCORDANCE. PLAIN.

Jer. 48. 26 heart sh. sound like /'.

Kzek. 28. 13 workmanship of thy/'.

I Cor. 14. 7 whether/', or harp
Tuie, pipe.

Zech. 4. 2 sev. /'. to seven lamps
4. 12 through the two golden/'.
R. V. Zech. 4. 12 spouts

Pipe. (71.). Piny oil /'if'i-.

I K. I. 40 the people/', with pi]5es

Mat. II. 17 We/"., ye have not dan.
Luke 7. 32

1 Cor. 14. 7 how kno. what is /'. ?

Pipers. R. V.Jlutc-filnyers.

Rev. 18. 22 V. of/', heard no more
Piss (//.). R. \ .-a'atcr..

2 K. 18. 27 may drink their own /'.

Isa. 36. 12

Piss (v.). Make ivatcr.

I .Sam. 25. 22 any th./'. ag'st wall
I K. 14. 10 cut off th./'. ag'.st wall
16. 1 1 ; 21.21; 2 K. 9. 8

R. V. In all above instances, man
child

Pit. Well, opening;.

Gen. 14. 10 and .Siddim was full of /^.

37. 20 slay him, and cast him in p.
Ex. 21. 33 if a man shall dig/'.

Lev. II. 36 a/'. wherein is water
Num. 16. 30 go down quick into /'.

1 Sam. 13. 6 Israelites hide in/'.

2 Sam. 17. 9 he is hid in some/'.
2 K. 10. 14 Jehu slew them at /'.

I Chr. II. 22 Bena. slew a lion in a/'.

Job 17. 16 They shall go down to/'.

33. 18 He keep, back soul from /-'.

Ps. 7. 15 made /'., and is fallen into

35. 7 they hid for me th. net in a /'.

Prov. 23. 27 strange wom. is nar. /'.

26. 27 Whoso, dig/', sh. fall there.

Eccl. 10. 8 that dig./", sliall fall in

Isa. 14. 15 brought to sides of/'.

24. 17 Fear and/', are upon thee
Jer. 2. 6 led us through land of/'.

48. 44 fleeth, shall fall into/'.

E/.ek. 19. 4 he was taken in their/'.

Zeph. 2. 9 bre. of nettles, and sait p.
Zech. 9. 1 1 sent pri.soners out of/'.

Mat. 1 2. II if it fall into /'. on sab.

Luke 14. 5 shall have ox fall into/'.

Rev. 9. t wasgiv. key of bottoml./'.

R. V. Job 6. 27 make merchandise ;

17. 16 Sheol ; Isa. 30. 4 abyss;
Luke 14. 5 well ; Rev. 9. i, 2, 11;
II. 7; 17. 8; 20.1,3 abyss

Pitch (•/.-.). Pitch.
den. ft. 14 pitch it within with/'.
Kx. 2. 3 ark, she daubed it with/'.
Isa. 34- 9 streams be turned into/'.

Pitch («.). naiihivith pitch.
Gen. 6. 14 thou shalt /'.it with pitch
Settle diKnii, eiicaiHpy fi.v.

Gen. 13. 12 Lot/', tent toward .Sod.

Ex. 17. I Israel/', in Rephidim
Num. I. 51 when the taberna. is/'.

Pcut..i. 33 search out place to/'.

Josh.. 8. 1 1 /'. on north side of ;\i

Judg. 6. 33 /'. in valley of Jezrcel
1 .Sam. 4. I Philistines/', in Aphek
2 Sam. 17. 26 .Absalom /'. in Gilgal

1 K. 20. 27 p. like two little flocks

2 K. 25. I Neb./', against Jerusalem
1 Chr. 15. I prep, place, and/', tent

2 Chr. I. 4/'. tent for it at Jerus.

Jer. 6. 3 shepherds shall /'. tents

Heb. 8. 2 tabernacle, which Lord/'.
Raise or hiilii up.

Josh. 4. 20 stones, did J./', in Gil.

R. V. Gen. 13. 12 moved; 26. 17;
33.18; Num.9. 17. iS; judg. 18.

12:2 Sam. 23. 13 ; I K. 20. 28, 29

;

2 K. 25. I ; Jer. 52. 4 encamped

;

I Josh. 4. 20 set up
Pitcher. Bottle,Jiaf;on,pitcher.
(!en. 24. 14 Let down thy/'., I pray
24. 15 Rebek.came out with her/'

I

Judg. 7. 16 empty/'., lamps in/'.

Keel. 12. 6 or/', bebro. at the fount
Lam. 4. 2 esteemed as earthen /'.

Mark 14. 13 meet man bear. /». of w
Luke 22. 10

Pitied. Coiiipassioncd.

I Ps. 106.46 he made them to be/'.
Pitiful. Coiiipa.^sionate, tiwrcifitl.

Lam. 4. 10 hands of/', women have
Jas. 5. II Lord is pitiful and tender
1 Pet. 3. 8 love as brethren, be/'.
R. V. I Pet. 3. 8 tenderhearted
Pity (r'.). Coiitpassiflniitc, spare
Deut. 13. 8 nor shall thine eye/'.
Ps. 103. 13 as father/', his children
Prov. 28. 8 him that will /'. poor
Jer. 13 14 I will not/', nor spare
Lam. 2. 2 The Lord hath not/'.
Ezek. 16. 5 none eye /'. thee to do
Joel 2 18 then the Lord will /'. peo
Zech. II. 5 their shep's/'. them not
Pity ('/.). Compassion.
Deut. 7. 16 th. eye shall have nop
2 Sam. 12. 6 because he had no/'.
Job 6. 14 to afflicted/', should be sh
19. 2 1 Have/', upon me, have /'.

Ps. 69. 20 look, for some to take/*.

Prov. ig. 17 that hath/', on poor
Isa. 13. 1 8 they shall have no p. on
63. 9 in his/', he redeemed them
Jer 15. 5 who shall have/', on thee
Ezek. 5. II nei. will I have a.ny p.
Am. I. II Edom did cast off all/'.

Jonah 4. 10 Thou had /'. on gourd
Mat. 18. 33 as I had/', on thee

R. V. Job6. 14 kindness; Mat. iS. 33
mercy

Place {v.). Lay,fi.x, appoint.
Ex. 18. zi p. such to be rulers of

Deut. 14. 23 choose to /'. his name
1 K. 12. 32 Jeroboam/', priests of

2 K. 17. 6 and/', them in Halah
2 Chr. I. 14 which he/", in chariot

Ez. 6. 5/7. them in house of C!od

Job 20. 4 since m. was/', on earth
Ps. 78. 60 tent which he had/', am.
Isa. 5. 8 they may be /'. alone in the

Jer. 5. 22 wh. /'. sand for the bound
Ezek. 37. 14 /'. you in your land
Hos. II. II /'. them in their houses
Zech. 10. 6 1 will bring them \.op.

Place («.). Site, seat, spot, situa-

tion, location.

Gen. I. 9 waters gather into one /'.

Ex. 3. 5/'. thoustandest is holy gr.

Lev. I. 16 east part, by/', of ashes
Num. 9. 17 in ;'. where cloud abode
Deut I. 33 search />. to pitch tents

Josh. 5. 9 the/', is called Gilgal

Judg. 2. 5 they called that p. I'.och.

Ruth. I. 7 went forth out of the /'.

1 Sam. 3. 2 Eli was laid in his/'.

2 Sam. 6. 17 set it in/', in tabernac.

1 K. 8. 21 have set a /'. for the ark
2 K. 6. 6. he showed him the /'.

1 Chr. 15. I and prepared/', for ark
2 Chr. 3. 1 in/'. D. had prepared
Ez. I. 4 let men of his/', help him
Neh. 2. 14 there was no/', for beast

Esth. 4. 14 arise to Jewsfr. anot./'.

Job. 7. 10 nei. sh. p. know him more
27. 23 shall hiss him out of his/'.

Ps. 24. 3 shall stand in his holy/'. ?

Prov. 15. 3 eyes of L. are on ev. p.
Eccl. 3. 16 I saw the/', of judgment
Isa. 26. 21 Lord com. out of his/'.

Jer. ig. 3 will bring evil upon this p\
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l';zek. 3. 12 Wcss. Lord from liis/'.

Dan. 2. 35 no/', was touiul lor them
Hos. 5. 15 I will return to niy/'.
Joel 3. 7 /'. whither ye sold them
Am. 4. u and want of bread in all/".
Mic. I. 3 ijord com. out of his/'.
Nah. I. 8 make utter end of the/'.
Zeph. I. 4 I will cut Kaal from his/'.
Hag. 2. 9 in this/'. I give peace
Zech. 14. 10 be inhabited in her/'.
Mai. I. II in ev. /'. incense be offer.
Mat. 12. 43 he walk, through dry/'.
27- S.'? <'olgotlia, A p. of a skull
Mark 6. 32 departed into desert/'.
Luke 4. 17 found/', wh. it was writ.
John 6. 10 was much grass in the/'.
Acts 6. 14 Jesus shall destr. this/'.

Rom. 12. 19 rather give/', to wrath
1 Cor. I. 2 in every /'. call on Jesus
2 Cor. 2. 14 knowledge in every/'.
Eph. 4. 27 Neither give/', to devil
1 Thes. I. 8 in every p. your faith
Heb. 12. 17 he found no/', of rep.
2 Pet. I. ig light shineth in dark/'.
Rev. 12. 6 hath /'. jirepared of God
R. V. frequent changes, mostly
dependent on antecedent and con-
sequent words

Plague (?'.). Smite, touch, plague.
Gen. 12. 17 the Lord/'. Pharaoh
Ex. 32. 35 the Lord/', the people
Josh. 24. 5 I p. Egypt according to
I Chr. 21. 17 that they should be/'.
Ps. 73. 5 neither/', like other men
73. 14 all day long have I been /'.

89. 23 and I /'. them that hate him
R. V. Ex. 32. 35 smote; Ps. 8g.

23 smite
Plague («.). Pestilence, smiting.
Gen. 12. 17 L. plagued Ph. with /'.

Ex. 9. 14 I will sendall my/', upon
Lev. 26. 21 I will bring more/', up.
I.^ 2-59; 14. 3-54
Num. 25. % p. was stayed from Is.

Deut. 24. 8 Take heed in/', of lep.

Josh. 22. 17 there was/', in congre.
1 Sam. 6. 4 /'. was on you all, and
2 .Sam. 24. 25/'. was stayed from Is.

I K. 8. 37 whatsoever;^, there be
1 Chr. 21 . 22 /'. may be stay. fr. peo.

2 Chr. 21 14 with /'. will L. smite
Ps. 106. 2g/'. brake in upon them
Jer. u). 8 and hiss because of the /'.

Zech. 14. 15 .•\nd so shall be the/'.

Mark 5. 2g she was healed of the/'.

Luke 7. 21 he cured many of their/'.

Rev. 1 1 . 6 to smite the earth with /'.

Plain. Wilderness. R. V. Arabah.
Num. 22. I pitched in/', of Moat)
Deut. I. I p. over against Red Sea
Josh. 1 1. 2 /». south of Chinneroth
1 .Sam. 23. 24 in /'. south of Jesh.

2 .Sam. 17. i6 Lodge not in /'. of w.

I K. 14. 25 from H. unto sea of/'.

Jer. 30. 4 went out way of the /'.

Zech. 14. 10 land sh. be turned as/'.

I,e7>clplace, valley, circuit.

<;en. 13. 10 beheld all/', of Jordan
Deut. 3. 10 All cities of the /'., and
Josh. 13. 9 and all the/', of Mcdeba
Judg. II. 33 unto/', of vineyards
1 .Sam. lo. 3 shalt come to/', of Ta.
2 .Sam. 18. 23 Ahi. ran by way of/'.

I K. 7. 46 In /'. of Jor. did king cast

1 Chr. 27. 28 syc. t. were in low /'.

2 Chr. 4. 17 In /'. of Jor. king cast

Neh. 12. 28 /".country about Jems.
Ps. 27. 1 1 and lead nic in a p. path

Jer. 17. 26 from/', and fr. mount.
Am. I. 5 cut off inhab. from p.
Zech. 7. 7 men inhab. south and/?.



PLAINLY. CONCORDANCE. PLEASURE.

R. V. Gen. 12. 6; 13. iS; 14 13

Judg. 4. 1 1 ; g. 6 ; I Sam. 10. 3 oak
or oaks ; Obad. ig ; Zech. 7. 7 low-
land ; 2 Sam. 15. 28 fords; Luke
6. 17 level place

Straight, clear, simple.

Gen. 25. 27 Jacob was a p. man
Ps. 27. 1 1 and lead me in a p. path
Prov. 8. g p. to him that underst.

15. ig way of right, be made/''.

Isa. 28. 25 hath made /^ . the face

Jer. 48 21 judgment come on p.

Hab. 2. 2 make it/', upon tables

Mark 7. 35 tong. loosed, he spake/'.
Plainly, Clearly, distinctly.

Ex. 21. 5 if the servant sliall/'. say
Deut. 27. 8 write words of law p.
1 Sam. 10. 16 told us/', that asses

Ez. 4. iS letter hath been p . read
Isa. 32. 4 the stammerers speak/'.

John 10. 24 if thou be C., tell us/',

II. 14 Jesus said unto them/'.
16. 25 I show you/', of the Father
Heb. II. 14 sucli things declare/*.

R. V. I Sam. 2. 27 reveal ; Heb. 1

1

14 make manifest
Plainness. R. V. boldness.

2 Cor. 3. 12 we use gr. /'. of speech
Plaister. See Plaster.
Plaiting. Platting, folding.

t Pet. 3. 3 let it not be/', of hair

Planes. Corners, carvijig tools

Isa. 44. 13 he fitteth it with/'., and
Planets. Constellations.

2 K.. 23. 5 bur. incens. to S. and/'.
Plank. Tliick board, beam.

I K. 6. 15 covered the floor with />.

Ezek. 41. 25 were/', on face of por.

R. V. I K. 6. 15 boards; Ezek. 41.

25, 26 beams.
Plant («.). Shrub, shoot, plant.
Gen. 2. 5 God made every /'. of field

1 Chr. 4. 23 that dwell among/'.
Job 14. g bring boughs like a/".

Ps. 12S. 3 chil. like olive p. around
144. 12 sons may be as p. grown

S. of S. 4. 13 /'.are orchard of pom.
Isa. 5. 7 men of J. his pleasant/'.

17. II thoushalt make thy/', gi-ow
Jer. 48 32 thy/", gone over sea
Ezek. 31. 4 riv. run. about his/'.

34. 2g raise for th./'. of renown
Mat. 15. 13 p., my P'. hath not pi.

R. V. S. of S. 4. 13 shoots; Jer. 48.

32 branches; P^zek. 31. 4 ; 34, 2g
plantation ; i Chr. 4. 23 inhabi-
tants of Netaim.

Plant (?'.). Set in ground, soiv, C7i-

gender, intfilatU.

Gen. 2. 8 God/", a garden eastw.
Ex. 15. ij p. them in mountain of
Lev. ig. 23 p. all manner of trees
Num. 24. 6 trees which L. has/'.
Deut. 28. 3g Thou shall p. vineyards
2 Sam. 7. 10 peo., and will /'. tliem
2 K. ig. 2qp. vineyards, eat fruit

I Chr. 17. g/'. them, theysh. dwell
Ps. I. 3 like a tree p. by rivers of w.
g4. g that /'. ear, shall he not hear ?

Prov. 31. 16 with fr. of hands she/'.
Eccl. 3. 2 time to pluck wh. is/'.

Isa. 5. 2 /'. it with the choicest vine
40. 24 Yea, they shall not be p.

Jer. 2. 2 1 I had p. tliee a noble vine
24. 6 I will/', them and not pluck
Ezek. 17. 8 It was/', in good soil
ig. 13 she is/', in the wilderness

Dan. It. 45 he shall /^. tabernacle
Hos. g. 13 Epii. is/', in a pi. place
Am. 5. II ye/", pleasant vineyards
Zeph. I. 13 p. V. y., but not dr. wine

Mat. 15. 13 wh. heav. F. hath not/'.

Mark 12. i certain man/", vineyard
Luke 13. 6 had fig X.p. in vineyard
Rout. 6. 5 we have been /'. together
1 Cor. 3. 6 I have/'., Apollos wat.

Plantation. Planted.
Ezek. 1 7. 7 water it by furrows of p

Planter. M 'ho plants.

Jer. 31.5 tlie/'. shall pi., and eat
Planting. Plant, planting.
Isa. 60. 21 people, bianch of my/'.
Mic. I. 6 make Sam. as/', of vine

Plaster («.). Chalk, lime, plaster.
Isa. 38. 21 lay it for/', upon the boil

Dan. 5. 5 /'. of wall of king's palace
Plaster (v.). Lime, daiib, plaster

.

Lev. 14 42 ta. morter. and/', house
Deut. 27. 4 shalt pi. them with/'.
Plat («.). Portion, plot.

2 K. g. 26 will requite thee in this/'.

Plat(r'.). R. \. plaited.

Mat. 27. 2g/'. crown of thorns, they
Mark 15. 17; John ig. 2

Plate. Flower, iving, plate.

Ex. 28. 36 make p. of pure gold and
3g- 3. 30; Lev. 8. g; Num. 18. 36
Board, tablet.

I K. 7. 36 on/', he graved cherubi.
R. V. axles
I K. 7. 30 ev. base had/', of brass

Jer. 10. g silver spread into p. is

Platter. Flat dish, board.
Mat. 23. 25 outside of cup and/'.
23. 26 which is within cup and/'.
Luke II. 3g make clean outside of/'

Play. Perform, delight self, de-

ride, sport.

Ex. 32. 6 the people rose up Xo p.
1 Sam. 18. 17 worn. ans. as they/'.

2 Sam. 2 14 Let men arise and/'.
2 K.3. 15 pass, when the minstrel/'.

I Chr. 13. S David and all Israel/'.

Job 41. 5 /'. with him as with bird:

fs. 33. 3 .Sing song; /'. skilfully

104. 26 leviathan, thou made to /'.

Isa. II. S child shall/', on the hole
Ezek. 33. 32 that can/*, on instru.

Zech. 8. 5 full of boys and girls/*.

I Cor. 10. 7 people rose up to p.
R. V. Ps. 104. 6 take pastime

Player. Performer.
I Sara. 16. 16 who is a cunning p.

Ps. 68. 25 /'. on instrum. followed
R. V. Ps. 68. 25 minstrel
Plea. Cause, pleading.
Deut. 17. 8 too hard bet. /'. and/?.
Plead. Strive, urge, reason.
Judg. 6. 31 Will ye/I. for Baal?
I Sam. 24. 15 The Lord p. my cause
Job 13. ig Who will/', with me?
Ps. 35. I P . my cause, O Lord, with
iig. 154 /'. my cause, and deliver

Prov. 31. ciP. cause of poor and n.

Isa. r. 17 fatherless,/', for widow
51. 22 G. X\\.p. cause of his people

Jer. 2. g I will yet p. with yon, sai.

Lam. 3. 58 hast /'. can. of my soul
Ezek. 20. 35 p. with you face to f.

Hos. 2. 2 P. with your motlier, /'.

Joel 3.2/'. wi. them for my peo,
Mic. 7. g until he/', and ex. jud.

R. V. Job 16. 21 maintain right:

23. 6 contend with; Ps. 35. i

strive ; Prov. 31 g. minister jvidg-

ment
Pleading. Striving, urging.
Job 1^6 heark. to p. of my lips

Pleasant. Desirable, grateful,
agreeable, pleasing.
Gen. 2. g grow every tree that is/'.

4g. 15 he saw land that it was/".
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2 Sam. I. 23 .Saul and Jon. were/'.
1 K. 20. 6 whatsoever is/", in thine
2 K. 2 ig situation of this city is/'.

2 Chr. 32. 27 all man. of/', jewels
Ps. lO. 6 lines are fall, in p. places
133. I how good and/", for breth.

Prov. 15. 26 words of the pure are/'.

16. 24 /'. words are as honeycomb
Eccl. n. 7 /'. for the eyes to behold
.S. of .S. 4. 13 an orchard wi p. fruits

Isa. 2. 16 ships, and on p. pictures

17. 10 therefore plant/', plants

Jer. 3. ig and give thee a p. land
25- 34 ye shall fall like a/', vessel
Lam. I. 10 sp.hand on all/*, things
2. 4 slew all that were p. to eye
Dan. 10. 3 I ate no/', bread neither
Hos. g. 13 Ephraim is in a/*, place
Joel 3. 5 have carried my/', things
Am. 5. II have plant, p. vineyards
Mic. 2. g cast out of their/', houses
Nah. 2. 9 glory out of/', furniture

Zech. 7. 14 laid the/', land desolate
Mai. 3. 4 Then shall offering be/'.

R. V. Gen. 3.6 a delight ; S. of S.

4. 13; 7. 13 precious; Dan. 8. 9
glorious; Jer. 23. 10 pastures.

Pleasantness. Delight.
Prov. 3. 17 her ways a.re ways of/'.

Please. Delight, appear right.
Gen. 16. 6 do unto her as it/', thee
Num. 24. I Balaam saw it p. Lord
Josh. 22, 33 thing/', chil. of Israel

Judg. 13. 23 If L. were/', to kill

1 Sam. 18. 26 p. D. to be king's son
2 Sam. 174 the saying./". Absalom
I K. 3. 10 the speech/', the Lord
1 Chr. 17. 27 let it/', thee to bless
2 Chr. 30. 4 p. k. and all congrega.
Neh. 2. 6 it /'. the king to send me
Esth. 5. 14 the thing/'. Ham., and
Job 6. g even/". God to destroy me
Ps. 40. 13 Be p., O L., to deliver

115. 3 done whatsoever he hath/'.
Prov. 16. 7 When man's ways/'. L.
Eccl. 8. 3 he doeth whatso. p. liim

S. of S. 2. 7 stir not up till he/'.
Isa. 42. 21 L. is well p. for right.

Dan. 6. i p. Dar. to set ov. kingd.
Jonah I. 14 hast done as \Xp. thee
INIic. 6. 7 L. be/*, with thousands
Mai. I. S will he be/', with thee
Mat. 3. 17 in whom I am well/'.

Mark i. 11 ; Luke 3. 22 ; 2 Pet. i. 17
Acts 6. 5 saying/', the multitude
Rom. 8. Sin tlesh cannot/'. God
15. 3 even Christ/', not himself

I Cor. 7. 32 car. how he may/'. Lord
Gal. I. 10 or do I seek to/', men ?

Col. I. 19 For it/', the Father that

1 Thes. 2. 4 not as p. men, but God
2 Tim. 3. 4 that he may /'.him who
Tit. 2. 9 to p. them well in all things

Heb. 13. 16 with such sac. G. is/'.

R. V. Gen. 16. 6 good in eyes; 2

Chr. 3. 4 right in eyes; Ps. 51. ig

deliglit in ; Rom. 15. 26, 27 ; i Cor.
I. 21 ; Gal. I. 15 ; Col. i. ig good
pleasure; Gal. i. 10; Heb. 11.5
pleasing; i Cor. 7. 12 content;
Acts 15. 22 seemed good; Acts
15- 34

Pleasing. Good, pleasurable.
F'.sth. 8. 5 and if I be /'. in his eyes
Hos. g. 4 neither shall they be p.
Col. I. 10 walk worthy of L. to /'.

I John 3. 22 do tilings that are p.
Pleasure. Delight, good, desire.

('en. iS. 12 wax.oldsliall I have/'.?
Deut. 23. 24 eat grapes at thine /'.

I Chr. 2g. 17 1 know thou hast/'.



PLEDGE. CONCORDANCE. r()ME(;HA\ATE.

Ez. lo. II make confes., do lnsj».

Nell. 9. 37 have domin. at tlieii/'.

Kstli. 1. S do accord, to ev. man's /'.

Job ii. 21 what /<'. liath he in house
Ps. 5. 4 iKJt a God that hatli /'. in w.
103. 21 bless L., ye that do his/'.

Prov.2i. 17 that lov.ji'. shall be poor
Eccl. 5. 4 he hath no p. in fools

Isa. 21. 4 the night of my/', tunied

44. 28 Cyrus shall perform my /'.

Jer. 2. 24 asssnuffeth wind at her/'.

Kzek. iS. 32 no/", in death of wick.
Hos. 8. 8 Is. vessel wherein no/'.

Hag. I. 8 and I will take />. in it

Luke 8. 14 chok. with cares and/?.
Acts 24.27 willing to show Jews/'.
IvOin. 1.32 have but/', in them that

2 Cor. 12. 10 therefore I take/", in

Eph. I. 5 according to good/", of Ids

I'hil. 2. 13 will and do of his good/'.
2 Thes. I. II fulfd all the good/', of

( Tim. 5- 6 that liveth in /'. is dead
Heb. 10. 6 in sac. thou hast nop.
Jas. 5. 5 ye have lived in /'. on earth
2 Pet. 2. 13 they count it/', to riot

Rev. 4. J I for thy/', were created
R. V. Job 21. 25 good

; Jer. 2. 24 ;

2 Thes. I. II desire; Acts 24. 27 ;

25. Q gain favour; Jas. 5. 5 deli-

cately

Pledge. Surety.
Ccn. 38. 18 What/'.,sh.I give thee?
Ex. 22. 26 take neigh, raiment Xop.
Deut. 24. II shall bring out/', a.

1 Sam. 17. iSbreth.,and take their/;

2 K. iS. 23 give /'. to my 1. the king
Job 24. 3 they take wid. ox for/'.

Prov. 20. 16 take/', for strange wo.
Isa. 36. 8 give /'. to my master the k.

Ezek. iS. 12 hath not restored the/'.

Am. 2. 8 upon clothes laid to p.
Plenteous. Fat, abundant.
den. 41. 34 ta. fifth part in /'. years
Deut. 28. II L. make th./'. in goods
Ps. 86. 5 L.,/'. in mercy to all them
103. 8 slow to anger, /'. in mercy

Isa. 30. 23 audit shall be fat and/".
Hab. 1. 16 portion fat, their meat/'.
Mat. 9. 37 the liarvest truly is/'.

Plenteousness. Fulness, pleuty.

Cien. 41. S3 seven years/', ended
I'rov. 21.5 tho. of dill, tend to/'.

Plentiful. Fruitful, copious.

Ps. 68. 9 God didst send a /'. rain

Isa. i6. 10 joy out of the/", field

Jer. 2. 7 bro. you into/', country
48. 33 gladness is from the/*, field

R V. Isa. 16. 10
; Jer. 48. 33 fruitful

Plentifully. Abundautiy.
Job 26. 3 hast thou p. declared
Ps. 31. 23/'. rewardeth proud doer

Plenty. A buiuiance.
Gen. 27. 28 G. give thee p. of corn
Lev. II. 36 pit, tliere is/", of water
1 K. 10. II great /'. of almug trees

2 Chr. 31. 10 to eat, and have left/'.

Job 22. 25 shalt have /'. of silver

Prov. 3. 10 thy barns be fill, with p.

28. 19 that till. sh. have/', bread
Jer. 44. 17 then had we/', of victu.

Joel 2. 26 eat in p. and be satisfied

K. V. Lev. I. 36 gathering ; Job 22.

25 precious; 37. 23 plenteous
Plot. Devise, design.

Ps. 37. 12 wicked /'. against the just

Plough («.). rio-a).

Luke 9. 62 lia\ing put hand to p.
Plough, Plow. Break soil, till.

Deut. 22. 10 shall not /'. with an ox
I .Sam. 14. 14 yoke oxen might/'.

Judg. 14. 18 If ve had not />. with

Job 4. 8 that p. iniq., sow wicked
Ps. 129. 3 plowers/'. on my back
Prov. 20. 4 the sluggard will not p.
isa. 28. 24 Doth plowm. /'. all day
Jer. 26. i8; Mic. 3. 12 Z. shall lie/'.

Hos. 10. 13 Ye have/', wickedness
Am. 6. 12 will one/', th. with oxen
I Cor. 9. 10 that/", shall p. in liope

Plower. U 'ho plows.
Ps. 129.3/'. made long their furrows
Plowing. Plo^ui)i£;.

1 K. 19. ig Elisha, who was/', wi.

Job I. 14 oxen were/'., asses feed.

Prov. 21. 4/'. of the wicked is sin

Luke.
1 7. 7 having a servant/'. or f

Plowman. I'lower.

Isa. 28. 24 Doth p. plow all day to

Jer. 14. 4 the p. were ashamed
Am. 9. 13 /'. shall overtake reaper
Ploughshare. Cutter, coulter.

Isa. 2. 4; Mic. 4. 3 beat sw. into/'

Joel J. 10 Heat your/', into swords
Pluck. Full, snatch, pick.

Gen. 8. 1 1 in mo. was ol. leaf p. off

Ex. 4. 7 and he /'. his hand out of

Lev. I. 16 he shall /'. away his crop
Num. 33. 52 quite/', down high pi

Deut. 23. 25 may/', ears with hand
Ruth 4. 7 a man/', off his shoe, and
2 Sam. 23. 21, I Chr. II. 23 /'. spear
out of Egyptian's hand

2 Chr. 7. 20 I p. them up by roots

Ez. 9. 3 /'. off the hair of my head
Neh. 13. 25 /'. hair, and made swear
Job 24. 9/'. fatherless from breast

29, 11 p. the spoil out of his teeth

Ps. 52. 5 p. thee out of dwel. place

74. 1 1 thy right hand ? /'. it out of

80. 12 they which pass by do/', h
Prov. 14. I foolish/', it with hand
Eccl. 3. 2 time to/', wh. is planted
Isa. 50 6 them tliat /'. off the hair

Jer. 12.14 /'. them out of their land

24. 6 will jilant, and not /'. them
Ezek. 23. 34/'. off thine own breasts

Dan. 7. 4 I beheld till wings we. p
Am. 4. II as firebrand/', out of b.

Mic. 3. 2 who/', skin from them
Zech. 3. 2 is not this brand/', out
ISIat. 5. 29; Mark 9. 47 if right eye
offend thee, /'. it out

Luke 6. I his disc. p. ears of corn
John 10. 28 nei. shall any/', them
Gal. 4. 15 have/', out your own eyes
Jude 12 trees,/', up by the roots

R. V". Ex. 4. 7 took; Lev. i. 16

take; Num. 33. 52 demolish;
Ruth 4. 7 drew ; Ezek. 23.34 tf^^r ;

Luke 17. 6 root up; Mark 5. 4

rent; 9. 7 cast; John 10. 28, 29
snatch

Plumb line. Plumbing: line.

.\m. 7. 7, 8 wall made by a/". /.

Plummet. Stone, balance plum-
})iet.

2 K.21. 13 stretch over Jerusalem/'.

Isa. 28. 17 lay righteousness top.

Zech. 4. 10 shall see/', in hand of

Plunge. Z>//, defile.

Job 9. 31 sh. thou p. me in ditch

Poet. Maker, doer.

Acts 17. 28 as cert, of your/', have

Point (7'.). R. V. vuirk.

Num. 34. 7, 8, 10 p. out for you m.
Point («.). Instant, verge.

Gen. 25. 32 I am at the/', to die

Mark 5. 23 daugh. lieth at/', of dea.

John 4. 47 he wasat the/', of death

Sharp end.

Jer. 17. I written with/', of diani.

Ezek. 21. 15 set/", of sword against
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Particular, detail.

Eccl. 5. 16 in all/', as lie rame, logo
Heb. 4. 15 but was in all/', tempted
Jas. 2. 10 offend in one/'., is guilty
Pointed. R. V. threshing wain.
Job 41. 30 he spreadeth p. things
Poison. ; 'enom,fury.
Deut. 32. 33 wine is/', of dragons
Job 6. 4 /'. drinketh up my s])irit

20. 16 He shall suck/', of asjis

Ps. 58. 4 Their/', like/', of serpent
140. 3 adder's/', under tlieir lips
Rom. 3. 13/'. of asps under lips

Jas. 3. 8 the tongue is evil, full ol /'.

Pole. R. V. standard.
Num. 21. 8, 9 ma. serp., set it on/*.
Policy. Skill, judgment.
Dan. 8. 25 /'. cause craft to prosp.
Polished. Brightened, carved.
Ps. 144. 12 p. after sini. of palace
Isa. 4g. 2 and made me a /'. shaft
Dan. 10. 6 his feet like to /'. brass
R. V. Ps. 144. 12 hewn; Dan. 10.

6 burnished
Polishing. Cutting, burnishing.
Lam. 4. 7 their/', was of sapphire
Poll («.). Skull, head.
Num. I. 2 every male by their/'.

1 Chr. 23. 24 as counted by their/'.

Poll (r-.). Cut off, shave, shear.

2 Sam. 14. 26 when he/', his head
Ezek. 44. 2othey shall/', th. heads
Mic I. 16/'. thee for del. children

Pollute. Make unclean, defile.

Ex. 20. 25 lift up tool, thou hast/'.

Num. 18. 32 nei. /'. the holy tilings

2 K.23. 16 Josiah/'. the altar accor.

2 Chr. 36. 14 priests/', house of L.

Isa. 47. 6 I have /'. mine inheritance

Jer. 3. 2 thou hast/', the land with
Lam 2. 2 L. hath /'. the kingdom
Ezek. 20. 31 ye/' yours, wi idols

Dan II. 31 shall/', the .sanctuary

Zeph. 3. 4 priests have/', the sane.

Mai I. 7 Wherein have we/', thee

R. V. Jer. 7. 30 defile; Num. 18.

23 Ezek. 7. 21, 22; 13. 19; 20.

39; 39 7; 44 7; I^an- "• 3'
profane, or profaned

Polluted. Defiled, made unclean.

Ez. 2. 62 therefore were they as/*.

Neh. 7. 64 as/'., put fr. priesthood

Ps. 106. 38 land was/', with blood

Isa. 48. II how sh. my name be/'.

Jer. 3. I shall not the land be/'.?

Lam. 4. 14 have/', thems. wi. blood

Ezek. 4. i4mysoulhathnot been/'.

Hos. 6. 8 Gilead is/', with blood

Am. 7. 16 thou shall die inf. land

Mic. 2. 10/'., it shall destroy you
Zeph. 3. I Woe to her that is'/--

Mai. I. 7 Ye offer/', bread upon a.

Acts 21.28 hath /'. this holy place

R. V. Isa. 47. 6; 48. 11; Jer. 34.

16; Lam. 2. 2 ; Ezek. 20. 9, 13, 14,

16,21,22, 24 profaned; Ezek. 16

6, 22 -weltering; 2 K.23. '''• J*^""-

2.23; Ezek. 14. 11; 36. 18; Acts

21. 28 defiled; Hos. 6. 8 stained.

Am. 7. 17 unclean; Mic. 2. 10

uncleamiess
Pollution. Defilevtent.

Ezek. 22. 10 was set apart for/'.

.Acts 15, 20 abstain from/'. r>f idols

2 Pet. 2. 20 escaped the/', of world
R. V. 3 Pet. 2. 20 defilements

Pomegranate. Pomegranate.
Ex. 2S. 33 thou shalt make/', of

Num. 13. 23 ihey brought of the/'.

I Sam. 14. 2 Saul tarried nndcr/'. t.

I K. 7. 18 were upon top with p.



POMMELS. CONCORDANCE. POST.

2 K. 25. 17 and/', upon the chapiter

2 Chr. 3. 16 S. made an hundred/'.
S. of S, 4. 3 thy temples are Hke/".

Jer. 52. 22 p. were like unto these

Joel I. 12 the/', trees are withered
Hag. 2. It) p. hath not brought forth

R. V. I K. 7. iS pillars.

Pommels. R. V. Iwzvh.

2 Chr. 4. 12 two pillars, and the/'.

Pomp. Pride, show.
Isa. 5. np. shall descend to hell

14. II Thy/', is brought to grave
Ezek. 7. 24 will make /*. . . to cease

30. iS; 32. 12 ; 33. 28
Acts 25. 23 Agrip. was come \vi./'.

R. V. Ezek. 7. 24; 30. iS; 32. 12;

33. 28 pride
Pond. Fool.
Ex. 7. 19 stretch hand on their/'.

Isa. ly. 10 that make p. for fish

Ponder. IVeigh, consider.
Prov. 4. -lb P. path of thy feet and
5. 21 of Lord, he/', all his goings
21. 2 but the Lord/", the hearts
Luke 2. ig Mary/', them in heart
R. V. Prov. 4. 26 ; 5.6; 5.21 level,

and make level; 21. 2; 24. 12

weigheth
Pool. Pool, ^oiid.

Ex. 7. ig stretch hand on their/'.

2 Sam. 2. 13 met by/', of Gibeon
1 K. 22. 38 one washed chariot in/'.

2 K. 20. 20 he made/'., and cond.
Neh. 2. 14 I went on to king's/'.

Ps. 84. 6 the lain also filleth the/'.

Eccl. 2. 6 I made met p. of water
S. of S. 7. 4 eyes like fish/', in H.
Isa. 22. 9 ye gather waters of/'.

42. 15 and I will dry up the/'.

Nah. 2. S Nineveh is of old like/'.

John 5. 2 there is at Jerusal. a p.
R. V. John 5. 4; g. ii

Poor. Needy, hiiitible, iveak, lean.
Gen. 41. ig kine, Z'. and ill favored
Ex. 23. 6 not wrest judgment of/'.

Lev. 14. 21 if he be/', and cannot
Deut. 15. II For/', shall nev. cease
Judg. 6. 15 my fam. is/', in Man.
Ruth 3. 10 young men, /'. or rich

1 Sam. 2. 8 laiseth /'. out of dust
2 Sam. 12. I men, one rich, oth./'.

2 K. 25. 12 left /'. to be vinedress.
Esth. g. 22 of sending gifts to /'.

Job 5.16 .So the poor hath hope, and
Ps. 41. 1 Bless, he that consider./'

72. 13 He sliall spare /'. and needy
Prov. lo. ijdestr. of/', istheirpov.
19. 17 th. hath pity on /'. lend, to L.

Eccl. 4. 13 bet. p. ch. than fool. k.

Isa. 32. 7 devices to destroy the/'.

Jer. 22. 16 judged cause of/', and
Ezek. 16. 49 strengthen hand olp.
Dan. 4. 27 by showing mercy to p.
Am. 2. 6 sold /'. for pair of shoes
Hab. 3. 14 rejoicing to devour/'.
Zeph. 3. 12 tlie/'. shall trust in L.
Zech. 7. 10 oppress not wid. nor/'.
Mat. 5. 3 Blessed are/', in spirit

26. II ye have/", always with you
Mark 12. 42 there came a /'. widow
12. 43/'. wid. hath cast more in
Luke 14. 21 bring in hither the/'.
ig. 8 half my goods I give to/'.

John 12. 6 not th. he cared for/'.

Rom. 15. 26 contrib. for/', saints
2 Cor. 8. 9 he became p., that ye
Gal. 2. 10 that we sh. remember p.
Jas. 2. 2 there came in a/', man
2. 5 Hath not God chosen the p.
Rev. 3. 17 art wretched, mis., and/'.
13. 16 rich and p., and b., to rec.

R. V. In O. T., frequent changes
to, needy

Poorer. Leaner, needier.
Lev. 27. 8 If he be p. than they
Poorest. Leanest, neediest.

2 K. 24. 14 none remained save p.
Poplar. Po/ilar.

Gen. 30. 37 Jacob took rods of/'.

Hos. 4. 13 burn incense un./'. and
Populous. Much peopled.
Deut. 26. 5 bee. a nat. great and/"
Nah. 3. 8 Art thou bet. than/'. No
R. V. Nah. 3. 8 Noamon
Porch. Arch, portico, vestibule,

ejitrance.

Judg. 3. 23 Ehud went forth rhro./'

I K. 6. 3 /'. bef. temple of house
7. 6 he made a /'. of pillars ; the

1 Chr. 28. 1 1 gave Sol. pattern of/'

2 Chr. 2g. 7 ha. shut up doors of p
Ezek. 8. 16 bet./', and altar were
40. 7-48; 41. 15; 44. 3; 46- 2

Mat. 26. 71 he was gone outinto/'.
Mark 14. 68 Pet. went out into/'.

John 5. 2 is a pool having five p.
ID. 23 Jesus walked in Sol's/'.

Acts 3. II peo. ran together in /?.

5. 12 with one accord in S's/'.

Port, R. \ . gate.
Neh. 2. 13 went by night to dung/'

Porter. Gate or door keeper.
2 Sam. 18. 26 watchman call. to/'.

2 K. 7. 10 lepers called unto the p
1 Chr. 16. 42 sons of Jed. were/'.

2 Chr. 23. ig he set/', at the gates
Ez. 7. 7/'. and Nethinims went up
Neh. 7. 73 the Levites and/", dwelt
Mark 13. 34 command./', to watch
John 10. 3 To him the/', openeth
K. V. I Chr. 15. 18; i6. 38; 23. 5;
26. I, 12, 19; 2 Chr. 8. 14 door-
keepers.

Portion. Share, part.
(Sen. 14. 24/'. of men which went
Lev. 6. IT p. of my offerings made
Num. 31. 36/'. that went out to war
Deut. 32. 9 the L.'s/*. is his people
Josh. 17. 5 fell ten/', to Manasseh
I Sam. I. 5 unto Han. he gave a.

p

1 K. 12. 16 wh. /'. have we in Dav
2 K. 9. 10 dogs eat Jezebel in/'.

2 K. g. 21 met him in/', of Naboth
2 Chr. 28. 21 Ahaz took/', out of

Ez. 4. 16 thou shah have no /'.on
Neh. 2. 20 ye have no /'., nor right

Job 20. 2g this is/', of the wicked
Ps. iig. 57 Thou art my/'., O Lord
Prov. 31. 15 give a/', to maidens
Eccl. 2. 10 this was my /». of labour
Isa. 17. 14 This is the/", of them
Jer. 10. 16 The/', of Jacob is not
Lam. 3. 24 L. is my/'., saith soul
Ezek. 45. offer an holy/', of land
Dan. 4. 15 let his/", be wi. beasts
Hos. 5. 7 devour th. with their/'.

Mic. 2. 4 changed/', of my people
Hab. I. 16 by them their/', is fat

Zech. 2. 12 L. inherit Judah his/".

Mat. 24. 51 appoint him his/', hyp.
Luke 15. 12 give me the />. of goods
R. V. Josh. 17. 14; 19. g part; Job
26. 14 whisper Prov. 31. 15 task;
Hos. 5. 7 fields; Ezek. 45. 7; 48.

18

Possess . A cguire, take possession.
Gen. 22. 17 seed shall p. the gate
Lev. 20. 24 I give it you to p. it

Num. 13. 30 Let us go up and/', it

Deut. 1.8/'. land which L. sware
Josh. I. II L. (j. giveth you to/', it

Judg. II. 21 Israel/', all land of A.|

170

1 K. 21. 18 whither he is gone to p.
2 K. 17. 24 they />. Samar., and dw.
I Chr. 28. 8 that ye may p. land
Ez. g. II land, which ye go top. it

Neh. g. 22 they/", land of Sihon
Job 7. 3 made to p. mo. of vanity
Ps. 139. 13 thou hast/', my reins

Prov. 8. 22 L. p. me in beginning
Isa. 34. II the bittern shall/', it

Jer. 32. 32 they came in and/', it

Ezek. 7. 24 they shall/", their hous.
Dan. 7. 18/". the kingdom forever
Hos. 9. 6 plac, nettles shall /'.them
Am. 2. 10 led you top. land of Amo.
Obad. 17 the house of Jacob shall/'.

Hab. I. 6 to p. the dwellingplaces
Zeph. 2. g rem. of my people shall/".

Luke i3. 12 give tithes of all I p.
Acts 4. 32 things which he /'. was
1 Cor. 7. 30 bu)', as though they/'.

2 Cor. 6. 10 hav. nothing, yet p. all

I Thes. 4. 4 sh. know how to p. ves.

R. V. Job. 13. 26 ; Zeph. 2. 9 ; Zech.
8. 12 inherit

Possessed. Haziitig hold on.

Josh. 13. I very muchjand to be/".

Jer. 32. 15 and vineyards shall be/".

Acts 8. 7 many that were/', with
16. 16 damsel/", wi. sp. of devina.

Dejnonised
Mat. 4. 24 those were/?, with devils

8. 16, 28, 33; 9. 32 ; 12. 22

Mark 1.32. 5. 15, 16; Luke 8. 36
Possession . Holding, acq-itisi-

tion, occupancy.
Gen. 23. 4 give me p. of burying pi.

Lev. 14. 34 Canaan, I give for/'.

Num. 27.4 a/', among the brethren
Deut. 32. 49 unto chil. of Is. for/?.

Josh. I. 1 5 return to land of your/'.
I Sam. 25. 2 whose/", were in C.
I K. 21. 15 take/", of vin. of Nab.
1 Chr. 7. 28 their/', were Beth-el
2 Chr. II. 14 Levites left their/?.

Neh. II. 3 dwelt ev. one in his/".

Ps. 2. 8 uttermost parts for thy p.
83. 12 take houses of God in p.
Prov. 28. 10 upright sh. have good/".
Eccl. 2. 7 also I had great p. of

Isa. 14. 23 make it /'. for the bitter.

Ezek. II. 15 this land given in/".

44. 28 shall give no/', in Israel

Obad. 17 Jacob shall poss. their /?.

Mat. 19. 22 ; Mark 10. 22 had gr./'.

Acts. 2. 45 sold their/", and goods
Eph. 1,14 redemp. of purchased /".

R. V. Num. 26. 56; Josh. 22. 7 in-

heritance.

Possessor. Getter, owner.
( ien. 14. 19. 22 high God, p. of hea.
Zech. 1 1. 5 Whose p. slay them, and
Acts 4. 34 many as were/', of lands
Possible. A ble, capable, may be.

Mat. 19. 26 with G. all things are/'.

Mark 9. 23 /'. to him that believeth

Luke 18. 27 imp. wi. men are/', with
Acts 2. 24 not/', he shall be holden
Rom. 12. 18 If/'., as much as lieth

Gal. 4. 15 if/'., ye wo. have plucked
Heb. 10. 4 not/', that blood of bulls

Post. Post, lintel.

Ex. 12. 7 strike on the two side/'.

Deut. 6. 9 write them on p. of house

Judg. 16. 3 took gate and the two/'.

I Sam. I. 9 Eli sat on seat hy p.
1 K. 6. 33 made he for the door/'.

2 Chr. 3. 7 overlaid /". with gold
Prov. 8. 34 waiting at/', of doors

Isa. 6. 4/'. moved at voice of him
Ezek. 40. 9 the p. thereof, two cub.

40. 10-49; 4i- '> 3



POSTERITY. CONCORDANCE. PRAISK.
Am. 9. I Smite, that the/', may sh.

Runtier, carrier.

2 Chr. 30. 6 So /'. went with letters

Esth. 3. 13 letters were sent by/'.

8. 14/'. tliat rode upon mules and
Job 9. 25 my days are swifter than/'.

Jer. 51.31 One /'. run to m. another
R. V. Ex. c2. 7 lintel ; 2 Chr. 3. 7 ;

Ezek. 41. 21; Am. 9. i thresholds
;

Lsa. 6. 4 foundations
Posterity. /ii'siWue.

(len. 45. 7 to pres. you/', in earth
Generation

.

Num. 9. 10 If any of your/', shall

Descefidajtts.

1 K. 16. 3 I will take away the /'.

Ps. 109. 13 Let his/' be cut otf

Dan. II. 4 not be divided to his/'.

Am. 4. 2 take you away, and your/'.
Pot. Pot, pan. Clip, jar.
Ex. 16.3 when we sat by the flesh /'.

I^ev. 6. 28 if sodden in brazen /'.

Judg. 6. 19 he put the broth in a/'.

I Sam. 2. 14 he struck it into the/'.

1 K. 7. 45 Hiram make /'..and shov.
2 K. 4. 38 Set on /'., seethe pottage
2 Chr. 35. 13 sod they in /'., and cal.

Job 41.31 niak. deep to boil like /'.

Ps. 60. S ; loS. 9 I\Ioab is my wash./'
Prov. 17.3 The fining /'.is for silver

Eccl. 7. 6 as crackling under a/'.

Jer. I. 13 I said, I see a seething/'.

35. 5 I set /'.full of wine, and cups
Ezek. 24. 3 Set on /'., and pour wat.
Mic. 3. 3 chop in pieces, as for/'.

Zech. 14. 20/'. in I^ord's house like

Mark 7. 4 washing of cups, and /'.

Heb. 9. 4 gold/', that had manna
R. V. Lav. 6. 28 vessel ; Job 41.31;
Mark 7. 8 ^

; Ps. f>S. 13 slieep-

folds ; Si. 6 basket; Jer. 1. 13 cal-

dron; 35. 5 bowls
Potentate. Potuer/ul one.

1 Tim. 6. 15 blessed and only P.
Potsherd. Earthenware /rag-

vtent.

Job 2. 8 took p. to scrape himself
Ps. 22. 15 strength is dried like /'.

Prov. 26. 23 like p. cov. wi. sil. dross
Isa. 45. g. let the /'. strive with /'.

R. V. Prov. 26. 23 earthen vessel
Pottage. Porridge, stc-.v, hroth.
(Sen. 25.34 Jac. gave E. bread and/'.
2 K. 4. 38 seethe/', for sons of pr.

Hag. 2. 12 if one touch bread or/'.

Potter. Maker, framer. potter.
I Chr. 4. 23 These were the/'., and
Ps. 2. 9 dash in pieces like/', vcs.

Isa. 29. 16 beesteemed as/'.'j clay

64. 8 we are the clay, thou our/'.

Jer. 18. 4 ves. was mar. in hands of/'

18. 6 as clay in the/'.'.? hand, so ate
Lam. 4. 1 work of hands of the/'.

Dan. 2. 41 part of/'.V clay, p. of iron

Zech. II. 13 said. Cast it unto the/'.

Mat. 27. 7 bought wi. them /'.'i field

Rom. 9.21 Hath not/', pow.ov. cl.

Rev. 2. 27 as ves. of/', sh. they be
Pound. Manah, pound.

I K. 10. 17 three/', of gold went
Kz. 2. 69 five thousand/', of silver
Neh. 7. 71 thous. two hun./'. of sil.

Mina, sunt.

Luke 19. 13 deliv. ten/'., and said

19. 16, 18, 20, 24; 10. 25
Liira, pound.

_

John 12. 3 /'. of oint. of spikenard
19. 39 aloes, about an hundred/'.

Pour. Makeflo'.v.
Gen. 28. \% p. oil on the top of it I

E.\. 4. 9 p. it upon the dry land |

Lev. 4. 7/'. blood of bullock at
Num. 5. 15 shall /'. no oil on it

Deut. 12. if>/'. it on earth as water
Judg. 6. 20 angel said, /'. out blood
1 Sam. I. 15/'. out soul bef. Lord
2 Sam. 13. 9/'. them out before him
1 K. 18. 33 p. it on burnt sacrifice

2 K. 3. II /'. water on hands of Eli
1 Chr. II. 18 I), would not d.,but/'
2 Chr. 34. 21 wrath of L. is/', out
Job 16. 20 mine eyes/', out tears

Ps. 42. 4 I /'. out my .soul in me
Prov. 15. 28 mouth of w. p. out evi

S. of S. 1. 3 name is as oint./'. forth
Isa, 26. 16/'. prayer when chasten
Jer. 7. 18/'. ofter. unto other god:
Lam. 2. 4/'. out his fury like hre
Ezek. 7. 8 Now will I /'. my fury
Dan. 9. 1 1 the curse is/', upon us
Hos. 5. 10 I will/', wrath on them
Joel 2. 28 1 will /'. out my spirit

Am. 5. 8/'. them out upon face of
Mic. I. 4 as waters/', down a .steep

Nah. I. 6 his fury is p. out like fire

Zeph. 3, 8/'. on th. my indignation
Zech. 12. 10 will /'. up. house of D
Mat. 26. 7 ; Mark 14.3 /'. it on head
Luke 10. 34 /'. in oil and wine, and
John 13. 5 he/', water into bason
.Acts 10. 45/?. out ^ift of Holy Gh.
Rev. t6. I/', out vials of the wrath
Pourtray. Grave.
Ezek. 4. I p. upon it the city, ev. Jer
S. 10; 23. 14

Poverty. Lack, need.

Gen. 45. II lest thou come to/'.

Prov. 23. 21 glutton shall come to/'.

30. 8 give me neither /'. nor riches

2 Cor. 8. 2 p. abound, unto riches

Rev. 2. 9 I know thy works and/?.
R. V. Prov. II. 24; 28.22 want
Powder. Fine crushed, dust.
Ex. 32. 20 Moses ground it to/'.

Deut. 28. 24 make rain of land/'.

2 K. 23. 6 stamped the grove to/'.

2 Chr. 34. 7 beat. .grav. images to/'.

.S. of S. 3. 5 perfum. wi./'. of mer.
Mat. 21.44 ; Luke 20. iSg. him to/'.

R. V. Mat. 21. -44; Luke 20. 18

dust
Power. Might, strength, ability,

authority.
Gen. 21. 29 in/', of my hand to do
Ex- g. 16 for to shew in thee my/'.
Lev. 26. 19 and I will break your/'.
Num. 14. 17 let/', of my 1. be great
Deut. 4. 37 bro. thee out with/'.

Josh. 8. 20 they had no /'. to flee

1 Sam. 30. 4 wept, till had no m./'.

2 Sam. 22. 33 my strength and /'.

2 K. 19. 26 inhabitan. of small/'.

1 Chr. 29. II Thine, O L., is tlic/'.

2 Chr. 25. 8 God hath /'. to help
Ez. 4. 23 made them to cease by /'.

Neh. r. 10 hast redeem, by thy/'.

Job 36. 22 God, he exalteth by his /'.

Ps. 62. 1 1 p. belongeth unto God
147 5 Great is L., and of great/'.

Prov. 3. 27 is in/', of thine hand
Eccl. 4. I on side of oppr. was/'.

Isa. 40. 26 for that he is strong in p.
Jer. JO. 12 hath made earth by his/'.

Ezek. 30. 6 her j»'. shall come down
Dan. 8. 6 ran to him in fury of p.

Hos. 13. 14 will ransom thee from p.

I^Iic. 3. Sam full of />. by spirit of L.

Nah. I. 3 L. slow to ang., of great/'.

Hab. I. II imput. his/', to his god
Zech. 4. (> Not by /'..but by my sp.

Mat. 6. 13 kmgdojii.and /', andgl.
Mark 2. 10 Son h ath p. to forgive

in

Luke 4. 6 All this/', will I give thee
John I. wtotiiL-mgavehe/'. lobet.
-Acts 8. 19 Give me also this /'..that
Rom. S. 38 nor /'., nor things pies.
1 Cor. g. 4 Have we not /'. to eat
2 Cor. 5. 7 excel, of/', nmy be ol (j.
Eph. I. 21 far above all pr. and/'.
Phil. 3. 10 know him, and /'. of res.
Col. I. 13 deUv. us Ir./'. of darkness
1 Thes. I. 5 in/'., and in Holy G.
2 ^l]!'^''^- " fn'fil work of fa. wi./'.
2jnm. I. S partakers accord, to/'.
Tit. 3. I be subject to |ir. and/'.
Heb. 1. 3 uphold, all by word of/*.
1 Pet. I. 5 are kept by /'. of God
2 Pet. I. I fi/". and coming of L. J.C.
Jude 25 dom. and/'., ni.w and for.
Rev. 4. II to rece. glo., hon.and/'.
R. V. I Sam. 9. i valour; Esth. 9.

[ rule ; Job 41. 12 : Ps. 59. 16; Dan.
II. 6; 2 Cor. 12. g; Eph. 6. 10
strength; Ps. 66. 7; 71. S; 2 Thes.
I. 19 might ; Hab. 2.g hand ; Mat.
10. i; 28. 18; Mark 3. 15; 6.7;
Luke 4. 6, 32 ; 10. ig

; John 17. 2 ;

Acts I. 7; I Cor. II. 10; 2 Cor. 13.

10; Eph. I. 21; Rev. 2. 26; 6. 8;
8. I ; 12. 10; 13. 4, 7, 12, 15 ; 17. 12

authority; Luke 9. 43 majesty;
Kom. 9. 21 ; I Cor. g. 4, 5, 6, 12 ; 2

Thes. 3.9 aright; Rev. 5. 13 dom-
inion ; Mat. 6. 13 ; Rev. 1 1. 3 .

Powerful. Strong, effective.
Ps. 29. 4 the voice of the Lord is/".

2 Cor. 10. 10 for his letters are/'.
Heb. 4. 12 word of G. is quick,/'.

R. V. 2 Cor. 10. 10 strong; Heb.
4. 12 active

Practice. Actions, habits.

Pet. 2. 14 exercised with cov./'.

Practise. Do hahitual/y.
1 Sam. 23. 9 .S. secretly d. mischief
Ps. 141. 4 not to/', wicked works
Isa. 32. 6 vile per. to/', hypocrisy
Dan. 8. 12 and it/'., and prospered
Mic. 2. T when mor. is light they/'.

R. V. Ps. 141.4 occupied in ; i Sam.
23. 9 devised; Dan. 8. 12, 24 do
pleasure.

Praise (;/.). P sal m, h o in a g r,

thanksgiving.
Ex. 15. II who is like thee in/'.

Deut. 10. 21 He is thy/'., thy God
Judg. 5. 3 I will sing/', to L. G. of

2 Sam. 22. 50 sing /'. to thy name
1 Chr. 16. 35 may glory in thy/'.

2 Chr. 29. 30 com. Lev. to sing/'.

Neh. 9. 5 who is exalted above/'.

Ps. 9. 14 I may show all thy/', in

27. 6 yea, I will sing/', unto God
47. f.; 68. 32; 75. g~: loS. 3

Prov. 27. 21 so is a man to his /'.

Isa. 42. 8 neither my /'. to images

Jer. 17. 14 O Lord, thou art mv/'
Hab. 3. 3 earth was full of his/'.

Zeph. 3. 19 get them p. and fame
Mat. 21. i6^hou hast perfected/'.

Luke 18. 43 they saw it gave/', unto

John 9. 24 said. Give God the p.

Acts ifi. 25 Paul and -Silas sang/'.

Rom. 2. 29 whose/', is not of men
1 Cor. 4. 5 ev. man have p. of ( lod

2 Cor. S. 18 whose/', is in gosi>cl

Eph. I. 6 to p. of glorj- of his grace

Phil. I. n unto glory and /'. of God
I Pet. 1. 7 found unto/', and honor

R. V. .\ few changes to. tlianksgiv.

Praise (?.). E.rtol, give thinks,

bless, adore, glorify.

Gen. 29. 35 Now will I /'. the I-ord

Lev. ig. 24 fruit holy to/'. Lord



PEANCING. CONCORDANCE. PREPARE.

Judg. i6. 24 when peo. saw, they/'
2 Sam. 14. 25 none to be so much/"
1 Chr. 16, 36 peo. said Amen, and/'
2 Chr. 5. 13 make one sound in p.
Ez. 3. 10 top. Lord, after ordinanct
Neh. 5. 13 to/', and give thanks
Ps. 22. 23 that fear the Lord, />. him
104. 35; 105. 45; 135. I ; 150. I

Prov. 27. 2 let another man p. thee
EccL 4. 2 I /'. dead more th. living

S. of S. 6. 9 daught. saw and/', her
Isa. 62. 9 eat it, and/", the Lord
Jer. 20. 13 Sing unto Lord, /'. ye L
Dan. 4. 34 I /'. and honoured him
Joel 2. 26/'. the name of the Lord
Luke 1 . 64 and Zacharias p. God
Acts 3. 8 and leaping, and p. God
Rom. 15. II P. L., all ye Gentiles
I Cor. II. 2 Now I p. you, brethren
Heb. 2. 12 in midst of ch. I sing p
R. V. Many changes, especially in

Ps., to, give thanks.
Prancing. To pyance, caper.
Judg. 5. 22 broken by means of/
Nah. 3. 2 and the noise of/', horses
Prating. Prattling.
Prov. lo. 8, 10 but p. fool shall fall

3 John 10 p. ag. us wi. mal. words
Pray. Petition, entreat, ask.
Gen. 20. 17 Abraham/', unto God
Num. II. 2 Moses/', unto the Lord
Deut. g. 20 and I /'. for Aaron also
Judg. 9. 38 Go out, I /'., and fight

1 .Sam. I. 12 she cont. /'. bef. Lord
2 Sam. 7. 27 ser. found in h. to p.
1 K. 8. 35 they/', toward this place
2 K. 6. 18 Elisha/'. unto the Lord
1 Chr. 17. 25 found in heart to p.
2 Chr. 7. I when S. made end of/'.
Ez. 10. I when Ezra had/'., and
Neh. I. 4 Neh./'. before the God
Job 42. 8 ser. Job should p. for you
Ps. 5. 2 God, for unto thee 1 /'.

Isa. 37. 15 Hezekiah/'. unto Lord
Jer. 7. 16 p. not thou for this peo
Dan. q. 4/'. unto the Lord my God
Jonah 2. I Jonah p. unto the Lord
Zech. S. 21 go speed. \o p. bef. Lord
Mat. 6. 6 when thou/'.,/', to Fath,
Mark 14. 38 Watch ye and /'., lest
Luke 1 1. 2 when ye /'., say, Our Fa,
John 14. 16 I will p. the Father
Acts 10. 48 Th./'. they him to tarry
Rom. 8. 26 know not what ye p. for
1 Cor. 11.4 Ev. man/i. or prophesy.
2 Cor. 13. 7 I />. to G. ye do no evil
Eph. 6. 18 P. always with all praver
Phil. I. 9 I p., th. love may abound
Col. I. 9 we do not cease to /'. for
1 Thes. 5. ijp. without ceasing
2 Thes. I . II we /'. always for you
1 Tim. 2. 8 I will that men /'. ev. w.
2 Tim. 4. 16 I p. God it be not laid
Heb. 13. 18 P. for us ; for we trust
Jas. 5. 13 any afflicted? let him/'.
1 John 5. 16 [ do not say he sh. p.
Jude 20 building faith, /'. Holy G.
R. V But few changes, and mostly
to, beseech, intreat.

Prayer. A ponritig- out, supplica-
tion, petition, entreating.

2 Sam. 7. 27/'. this prayer to thee
1 K. 8. 28 respect p. of thy servants
2 K. 19. 4 lift up/", for the remnant
2 Chr. 7. 12 said, I have lieard thy/'.
Neh. I. 6 hear the/", of thy servant
Job 16. 17 also my /'. is pure
Ps. 4. I G. have mercy, hear my p.
39- 12 ; 54- 2'. S6. 6: 102. r

Prov. 15. 29 he hear. /'. of righteous
Isa. 37. 4 lift up/-, for the remnant;

Jer. 7. 16 neither lift up cry nor/'.

Lam. 3. 8 cry, he shut, out my/'.
Dan. 9. 17 hear/', of thy servant
Jonah 2. 7 my p. came unto thee
Hab. 3. I/", of Hab. the prophet
Mat. 21. 13 sh.be called house of/'
Mark 12. 40 for pre. make long/'.

Luke 6. 12 he con. all night in/"

Acts I. 14 with que accord in/".

Rom. 12. 12 contin. instant in /'

1 Cor. 7. 5 give yourselves to p.
2 Cor. I. II helping together by /».

Eph. 6. 18 praying with all p., and
Phil. 4. 6 and sup. with thanksgiv
Col. 4. 2 Continue in p., and watch
I Thes. I. 2 mention you in our/".

1 Tim. 5. 5 sup. and /'. ni. and day
2 Tim. I. 3 remem. thee in my/'.
Phile. 22 I trust through your /'.

Heb. 5. 7 when he had offered/'.

Jas. 5. 16/'. of right, availeth much
I Pet. 3. 12 L. ears are open unto /
Rev. 5. 8 which are the/', of saints

R. V. Job 15. 4 devotion ; Ps. 64. i

complaint; Luke i. 13; 2. 37; 5

33; Rom. 10. i; 2 Cor. i. 11 ; 9
14; Phil. I. 4, 19; 2. Tim. 1.3;
Jas. 5. 16; I Pet. 3. 12 supplica-

tion; Mat. 17.21; 23. 14

Preach. Cry, lierald, proclaim.
Neh. 6. 7 appointed prophets to/'
Jonah 3. 2 /'. the preaching I bid
Mat. 3. I came/', in the wilderness
Mark 1.4 John did/', the baptism
Luke 4. 44 he p. in the synagogues
Acts 8. 5 Philip went down and/*.
Rom. 10. 8 word of faith, wh. we /'

1 Cor. I. 23 we/'. Christ crucified

2 Cor. 4. 5 p. not ourselves, but C.
Gal. 2. 2 which I /'. among Gent.
Phil. I. 15 Some/'. C. ev. of envy
Col. I. 23 was/', to every creature
I Thes. 2. g. we p. gospel of ( '.od

1 Tim. 3. 16 G. was/', unto Gentil
2 Tim. 4. 2 P. the word ; be inst.

I Pet. 3. 19 he/', unto sp. in prison
Tell thoroughly.
Luke 9. 60 go /'. kingdom of God
Acts 4. 2 they /'. thro. J. the resurr.

I Cor. 9. 14 wh. /'. gosp. sh. live by
Phil. I. 16 one p. C. of contention
Col. I. 28 we /'., warning ev. man
Tell good news.
Ps. 40. 9 I have/', righteousness
Isa. 6i. I to p. good tid. unto meek
Mat. II. 5 pour have gospel />. to

Luke 4. 43 I must /'. king, of God
Acts 5. 42 ceased not to/'. Jesus
Rom. I. 15 I am ready to /'. gospel
1 Cor. I. 17 C. sent me to /. gospel
2 Cor. II. 1 p. to you gospel freely

Gal. I. 9 if any man p. other gospel
Eph. 3. S I sh. /'. among Gentiles
Heb. 4. 2 unto us was the gospel/'
I Pet. I. 12 them that have/', gos.

Rev. 14. 6 /'. unto them that dwell
R. V. Ps. 40. 9 ; Luke 6. go pub-
lished; Mat. 10. 27; Luke 4. 18,

ig ; Acts 4. 2 ; 8. 5 ; g. 20 ; 13. 5,

38: 15,36; 17. 13; I Cor. 9. 14;
Phil. I. 16, iS; Col. I. 28 pro-
claim, or proclaimed ; Mark 2. 2

;

Acts 16. 6 speak or spake; Acts
20. 7 discoursed

Preacher. Caller, crier, herald.
Eccl. I. 2 van. of van., saiththe/'.
Rom. 10. 14 how hear without /'. ?

1 Tim. 2. 7; 2 Tim. 2. 11 ord. a./'.

2 Pet. 2. 5 Noah,/', of righteous.
Preach ing. Crying,proclaitning.
Jonah 3. 2 preach unto it the/".
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Mat. 12. 41 they repent, at the/'^
Luke II. 32
Rom. 16. 25 the/^. of Jesus Christ
1 Cor. 15. 14 then is our/?, vain, and
2 Tim. 4. 17 /'. might be fully kn.
Tit. I. 8 man. his word through/'.
R. V. Acts II. 19 speaking; i Cor.
I. 18 word ; Tit. i. 3; 2 Tim. 4.

17 message ; 2 Cor. 10. 14

Precept. Charge, ride.

Neh. g. 14 commandedst them/'.
Ps. 119. 4 commanded us to keep/'.
119. in twenty other verses

Isa. 28. 10/'. upon/'.;/', upon/'.
Jer. 35. 18 ye kept all Jonadab's/'.
Dan. 9. 5 rebelled, dep. fr. thy/'.

Mark 10. 5 he wrote you this/'.

Heb. 9. 19 Moses had spok. ev./'.

R. V. Isa. 29. 13; Neh. 9. 14;
Mark 10. 5 ; Heb. 9. ig command-
ment

Precious. Rare, costly, desirable,
highly prized.
Gen. 24. 53 gave to moth. p. things
Deut. 33. 13 for/', things of hea.v.

1 Sam. 3. I word of the Lord was/'.
2 Sam. 12. 30 gold with/', stones
I K. 10. 10 she gave king /'. stones
1 Chr. 20. 2 crown, /'. stones in it

2 Chr. 3. 9 garn. house wi. p. stones
Ez. I. 6 strengthened with p. things

Job 28. 10 eye seeth every/', thing
Ps. 49. 8 redemption of soul is/'.

Prov. 3. 15 wis. is more/', th. rubies
Eccl. 7. I g. name bet. th. /'. oint.

Isa. 13. 12 man more p. than gold
Jer. 20. 5 will deliv. thee/', things
Lam. 4. 2 The/', sons of Zion,com.
Ezek. 27. 20 merchant in/', clothes

Dan. 1 1 . S carry avi'ay the /'. vessels

I Cor. 3. 12 gold,silver, /•. stones
Mat. 26. 7 box of very p. ointment
Mark 14. 3 box of ointment, very p.
Jas. 5.7 hus. waiteth for the/", fruit

1 Pet. 2. 7 which believe he is p.,
2 Pet. I. 4 e.xceeding/'. promises
Rev. 17. 4 deck. wi. gold and/", st.

R. V. Ps. 49. 8 : Mark 14. 3 ; i Cor.

3. 1 2 costly; Isa. 13. 12 rare; Dan.
I I . 8 goodly

Predestinate. R. Y. foreordain.
Rom. 8. 29 did /'. to be conformed
Eph. 1. 5 /'. us unto the adoption
Pre-eminence. Firstncss, oz'er

and above, special eminence.
Eccl. 3. 19 man has no/', above
Col. I. 1 8 that he might have/'.

3 John 9 who loveth to have the p.
Prefer. Give precedence.
Eslh. 2. g he p. her and her maids
Ps. 137. 6 if I /'. not Jerus. above
Dan. 6. 3 Then was Daniel p. ab.

John. I. 15 that com. after me is/'.

Rom. 12. ID in hon. p. one another
I Tim. 5. 21 without/', one before
R. V. Esth. 2. g removed ; Dan. 6.

3 distinguished; John i. 15, 30
become ; i Tim. 5. 21 prejudice

Premeditate. Concern. R. V. .

Mark 13. it neither do ye/"., but

Preparation. Making ready.

I Chr. 22. 5 I will now make p. fori;

Prov. 16. I /'. of the heart in man
Nah. 2. 3 flam, torches in day of/-'.

Mat. 27. 62 day that fol. day of/'.

^Mark 15. 42 because it was day oip.
Luke 23. 54 and that day was the p.

John ig. 14 it was/?, of the passov.

Prepare. Make ready, arrange.
Gen. 24. 31 for I have/', the house
Ex. 16. s />. that which they bring



PKEPARED. CONCORDANCE. PKEVAIL.
Num. 23. 4 I have/', seven altars

Deut. 19. 3 Thou shalt/'. a way
Josh. 22. 2up. to build us an altar

1 Sam. 7. 3 /'. your hearts unto l^ord

2 Sam. 15. I Absalom/', chariots

I K. 5. iS they/', timber and stone

1 Chr. 15. I D. p. a place for ark

2 Chr I. 4 place which 1). had/'.

Ez. 7. 10 for Ezra had/', liis lieart

Nch. 13. 5 he had/", great chamber
Esth. 5. 5 unto banquet 1 have/'.

Job II. 13/'. thy heart toward men
Vs. 57. 6 have/', a net for my steps
I'rov. 8. 27 when he /'. the heavens
Isa. 14. 21 /'. slaugh. for hischildr.

Jer. 46. 14 Stand fast, and/', thee

Ezek. 35. 6 will/', thee unto blood
Dan. 2. 9 for ye have/', lying andc.
H08. 2. 8 silver and gold they /'.

Joel 3. g /'. war, wake mighty men
Am. 4. 12 /'. to meet thy God, O Is.

Jonah I. 17 the Lord/', great fish

Mic. 3. 5 they/', war against him
Zeph. I. 7 Lord hath /'. a sacrifice

Mai. 3. I he sliall /'. way before me
Mat. 3. 3 /'. ye the way of the Lord
Mark 14. 12 p. that we may eat

Luke 22. 8 Go and/', us tlie passov.

John 14. 2 I go to/', place for you
Rom. g. 23 which he had afore/'.

I Cor. 2. g things which God hath p.
I Tim. 2. 21/'. to every good work
Phile. 2zp. me also a lodging: for

Meb. II. 16 he hath p. for them
1 Pet. 3. 20 while the ark was a, p.
Rev. g. 7 like horses /'. unto battle

R. V. Many changes to, make
ready, establish, etc.

Prepared. Made ready, establisfted.

Num. 21. 27 let Sihon be b'lt and/'
Josh. 4. 13 fort, thous. />. for war
2 Chr. S. 16 all work of Sol. was/".

Neh. 8. 10 for whom nothing is/'.

Prov. 21. 31 horse is/'. ag"t day of

Isa. 30. 33 for the king it is /'. ; he
Ezek. 23. 41 bed, and table /'. bef . it

Hos. 6. 3 his going is/', as morning
Nah. 2. 5 the defence sliall be/'.

Mark 14.5 up. room furnished and/^

See also Prepare.
Presbytery. A ssembled elders.

I Tim. 4. 14 laying on hands of/'.

Prescribe. // 'rite.

Ez. 7. 22 oil, aud salt without/',

fsa. 10. I grievousn. they have /'.

Presence . Face, eye, before, being,
in sight of.

Gen. 3. 8 A. hid from p. of the Lord
Ex. 33. 14 My/', shall go with tliee

Lev. 22. 3 sh. be cut off from my/'
Num. 20. 6 M. wentfr. /'. of as.seni

Deut. 25. 9 come in /'.of elders
Josh. 8. 32 wrote in /'. of children

1 Sam. iS. II D. avoid, out of his/'

2 Sam. 16. ig so will I be in thy/'.

1 K. 12. 2 he fled from/', of king
2 K. 5. 27 went from his/', a leper

1 Chr. 16. 27 Glo. and lion, in his/'

2 Chr. 9. 23 kings sought /'. of .Sol

Nell. 2. I not been sad in his /'.

Esth. I. 10 that serv. in/', of Ahaz.
Job I. 12 .Sat. went fortli f r. /'. of L
Ps. 51. II Cast me not from thy/'.
Prov. 17. 18 surety in p. of his fr

Isa. 19. I idols be moved at his/'.

Jer. 4. 26 broke down at/', of Lord
Ezek. 38. 20 men shake at my/*
Dan. 2. 27 Daniel ans. in p. of king
Jonah r. 10 he fled from/', of Lord
Nah. I. 5 earth is burned at his /'

Zeph. I. 7 Hold peace at/', of Lord

Luke 15. 10 IS )oy in /'. of angels Ijer. 49. , i I will p ihcm alive
John 20. 30 did J u\p. of his dis. Hos. 12. 13 by a proph. was he p.
Acts 3. 13 denied him m/-. of PU. Mat. 9. 17 ; Luke 5. 38 both M<tp
1 Cor. I. 29 no llcsh glo. in his/'. 1 Luke 17. 33 lose his lilesh /' it
2 Cor. I. 10 I Paul, m/'. am base

|
i 'Jhes. 5. 23 be /'. blameless unlo

Phil. 2. 12 not asm my/', only, but 2 Tim. 4. 18 L. p.mv. unto his kin"
1 Thes. 2. 17 taken for short li. \np. Jude 1 sanctified, and/", in J. C

"
2 Thes. I. g dostr. from/', of Lord K. V. 2 Sam. 8. 0, 14; 1 Chr. 18 6
lleb. g. 24 to appear in/', of God 13 gave victory; Job 29. 2 ;. Prov'
Jude 24 faultless bef. /*. of his glory 2. 11 watch over; Ps. 121. 7 keep-
R. V. Few^ changes to, before 2 Tim. 4. 18 save; Jude i kept •

Present (".). Reward, offering. Luke 5. 38
Gen. 32. 13 he took a/', for Esau 'Preserver. K.V. watcher.
Judg. 3. 15 Is. sent a. p. to Eglon

| Job 7. 20 O thou/', of men? why
I Sam. 9. 7 there is not/', for man presidents. Presidents.
1 K. 9. 16 for a /'. to his daughter

|
Dan. 6. 3, 4, 6, 7 over these three /'.

2 K. 8. 8 the king said, Take a/'. I Press («.;. I at.

Isa. 18. 7 a/'. brought to the Lord, Prov. 3. 10 thy/', shall burst out
Ezek. 27. 15 brought a/', horns of
Hos. 10. 6 for a/', to king Jareb
Present (a.). A t hand, ,no7u.

1 Sam. 13. 15 S. number, people/'
2 Sam. 20. 4 and be thou here/'.
1 K. 20. 27 Israel numbered all /'.

1 Chr. 29. 17 seen thy people/'., to
2 Chr. 30. 21 Israel/', at Jerusalem
Ez. 8. 25 all Israel/', had offered
Esth. 5. 16 gather all the Jews/'.
Ps. 46. I God is/', help in trouble
Luke 5. 17 power of the L. was/".
John 14. 25 I have spo., being/".
Acts 10. 33 are we all /'. bef. God
Rom. 7. 18 to will is/', with me
1 Cor. 3. 22 or things/', or to come
2 Cor. 5. 8 willing to be /'. with L.
Gal. 1. 4 deliver us from p. world
2 Tim. 4. 10 having loved/', world
Tit. I. 12 live godly in the /'. world
Heb. g. 9 figure for the time then p.
2 Pet. I. 12 established in/', truth
Present (?'.). Set «/, //aee, give.
Gen. 46. 29 Joseph/', himself to fa

Ex. 34. 2 and/', thyself there to me
Lev. 2. 8 when it is /'. to the priest

Num. 3. 6 and/', the tribe of Levi
Deut. 31. 14/'. yoursel. bef. tabe

Isa. 16. 10 sh. tread no wine in/'.

Joel 3. 13 /'. is full, iats o\ ertlow
Hag. 2. i6when one conies ty/'.fat
Croiud, throng.
Mark 2. 4 not come nigh for p., tli.

Luke 8. 19
R. V. Joel 3. 13 winepress; Mark
2. 4 ; 5. 27, 30; Luke 8. ig; 19. 3
crowd; 8. 45 crush

Press (v.). Bear doxun iifion,

squeeze, crush, urge.
Gen. 19 3 lie/', upon them greatly
Judg. 16. 16 she/', him with words
2 Sam. 13. 25 And he/', him ; how.
Esth. 8. 14 being/', on by the kings
Ps. 38. 2 and thy liand/". me sore
Ezek. 23. 3 there wereth. breasts/'.

Am. 2. 13 I am/", as a cart is/', that

Mark 3. 10 they/', upon him for
Luke 5. I p. upon him to hear the
Acts 1 8. 5 Paul was/', in spirit, and
2 Cor. 1 . 8 we were p. out of nieas.

Phil. 3. 14 \p. tow. mark for prize

R. V. Gen. 19. 3 urged ; Acts 18. 5
constrained; 2 Cor. i. 8 weighed
down ; Luke i6. 16 entereth vio-

lently

Presume. Lift self, dare.
Josh. 24. I /'. themselves bef. God Num. 14. 44 but tliey/'. to go up
Judg. 6. ig Gid. brought and/", it Deut. i8. 2o]>ropli. wh./'. to spe.ik

I Sam. 10. ig/'. yourselves bef. L.' Esth. 7. 5 wliere is he, that durst/'.

Job 2. 1 Satan came to /'. himself Presumptous. Vroud, daring.
Jer. 38. 26 I p. supplica. bef. king
Ezek. 20. 28 they/', provocation
Dan. g. iS we do not /'.supplication

Mat. 2. 1 1 they p. unto him gifts

Luke 2. 22 bro. him \.op. to Lord
Acts g. 41 call, saints,/", her alive

Rom. 12. I that ye/', your bodies
2 Cor. II. 2 th. I may/', you to C'.

Eph. 5. 27 might/', it to himself
Col. I. 22/'. you holy, unblameable
Jude 24 him that is able to p. you
Presently. N070, immrdiately

Ps. ig. 13 Keep thy ser. from/'. sins

2 Pet. 2. 10 r. are they, selfwilled

R. V. 2 Pet. 2. 10 daring
Presumptuously. I'rottdly, high-
handedly.
Ex. 21. 14 But if a man come /'.

Num. 15. 30 the soul that doeth /'.

Deut. I. 43 ye went/', up into hill

R. V. Num. 15. 30 with liigh hand
Pretence. Pretext, shonv.

Mat. 23. 14 for/', make long ))rayers

Mark 12. 40
I. .Sam. 10. 27 not fa. to bum fat/". Phil. i. 18 whether in/'., or truth

Prov. 12. i6foors wrath is/'.known R. V. Mat. 23. 14

iSIat. 21. 19/'. the fig tree withered Prevail. Spread upon, gain inas-

Phil. 2. 23 him 1 hope to .send p.
R. V. Mat. 21. ig immediately;
26. 53 even now ; Phil. 2. 23 forth-

with.

Preserve. Save, keep.

<>en. 19. 32 that we may/', seed
Deut. 6. 24 he might p. us alive

Josh. 24. 17/'. us in all the way

tery, triumph. '<i'it/Lstand.

Gen. 7. iS the waters/'., and incr.

Ex. 17. II M held up hand, Is./'.

Num. 22. 6 perads-enture 1 shall/*.

Judg. I. 35 the hou-ie of Josepli p.

1 Sam. 17. 50 Davi:!/'. over Pliilis.

2 Sam. 24. 4 k's word/', ag'st Joab
K. 22. 22 sh. persuade him aD(l/>.

. Sam. 30. 23 Lord who hath jP. us I 2 K. 25. 3 the famine /'. in the city

2 Sam. 8.6 L./'. D. whith. he went i Oir. 5. 2 Judah/'. above brethren

I Chr. 18. 6, 13 I

aChr. 8. 3andSolt>mon/'.againstit

Neh. 9. 6 L. made and /'. tlicm all \ EstJi. 6. 13 thou sh. not /'. ag'st him

Job 10. 12 thy vLsit. ha./', mv spirit' Job 18. g robber sh. /'. against him

Ps. 31. 23 the Lord/', the faithful . Ps. 12.4 with our tongue will wcy.
Prov. 2. 11 discretion shall/', thee

j

Eccl. 4- '2 and if one /'.against him

Isa. 49. 6 restore the/', of Israel ) Isa. lO. vt pray, but lie sliall notf.
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PREVENT. CONCORDANCE. PRISOXER.

Jer. I. ig shall not p. against thee
Lam. I. i6desol., because enemy/'.
Dan. J I. 7 shall deal, and shall p.
Hos. 12. 4 had p. ov. angels and/'.
Obad. 7 deceiv. thee, and /'. ag'st .

Mat. i6. iS gates of hell shall not/'.

Luke 23. 23 voices of chief priest/'.

John 12. 19 Perceive ye how ye/".

Acts ig. 20 might, grew word and/'.
Rev. 5. 5 hath/', to open the book
R.V.(;en.47. 20; 2 K.25. 3 was sore

upon; Job iS. g lay hold on ; Isa

42. 13 do mightily; Rev. 5. ;

overcome
Prevent. Be be/ore, stop.

2 Sam. 22. 6 snares of death/', me
Job 3.12 Why did the knees/', mei
Ps. 59. 10 G. of mercy shall /'. me
Isa. 21. 14 they/', with their bread
Am. 9. 10 the evil shall not/', us
Mat. 17. 25 Jesus/', him, saying
1 Thes. 4. 15 Lord shall not/', them
R. V. Job 3. 12 receive; Ps. SS. 13

come before; 2 Sam. 22. 6, ig; Job
30. 27; Ps. 18. 5. 18 came upon
Mat. 17. 25 spake first to

Prey. Seizedfood, booty, spoil.

Gen. 4g. 9 from the/', my son
Num. 14. 3 our wives shall be a/'.

Deut. 2.35 cattle we took for a/'.

3. 7; Josh. 8. 2; II. 14

Judg. 5. 30 have they not divided p.
2 K. 21. 14 Judah shall become a/'.

Neh. 4. 4 and give them for a/'.

Esth. 3. 13 take the spoil for a/'.

Job 4. II lion perish, for lack of/'.

Ps. 17.12 like as a lion greedy of /'.

Prov. 23. 28 lieth in wait as for /'.

Isa. 5. 29 roaraiid lay hold of the/'.

Jer. 21. g life be unto him for a/'.

Ezek. 7.21 give to Strang, for a/'.

Dan. II. 24 scatter among them/'.
Am. 3. 4 roar, when he hath nop.
Nah. 2. 12 lions filled holes with/'.
Zeph. 3. 8 until dav I rise to the /'.

R. V. Judg. 5. 30; '8. 24, 25 ; Esth.

g. 15, 16; Isa. 10. 2; Jer. 50. 10

spoil; Job 24. 5 meat; Prov. 23.

28 robber
Price. I'alue, hire, ivas^e.

Lev. 25. 50 the/', of his sale shall be
Deut. 23. 18 not bring/', of a dog
2 Sam. 24. 24 will buy of thee at/'.

I K. 10. 28 receiv. linen yarn at/'.

1 Chr. 21. 22 grant it me for full/'.

2 Chr. I. 16 mer. receiv. yarn at/'.

Job 28. 18/'. of wis. is ab. rubies
Ps. 44. 12 not increase wealth by/'.
Prov. 17. 16/'. in the hand of a fool
Isa. 45. 13 not for/'., saith Lord
Jer. 15. 13 give to spoil without/'
Zech. II. 12 giv. me ray p. weighed
Mat. 13. 46 found pearl of great p.
Acts 4. 34 brought/', of the things
I Cor. 6. 20 ye are bought with a /'

I Pet. 3. 4 meek spirit of great/'.

R. V. Deut. 23. iS wages; Zech.
II. 12 hire

Prick. ('.;.) Goad, prick.
Num. 33. 55 be/', in your eyes and
Acts g. 5 hard to kick against the/'.

R. V. Acts g. 5 ; 26. 14 goad
Prick, {v) Stick, pimcture.
Ps. 73. 21 I was/', in my reins
Ezek. 28. 24/'. brier unto h. of Is
Acts 2. 37 they were/', in th. hearts
Pride. Lifting up, conceit, exal-

tation, excellency.
Lev. 26. 19 break p. of your pow
1 Sam. 17. 28 I know thy p., and
3 Chr. 32. 26 Hez. humbled for/',

Job. 33. 17 he may hide/', fr. man
Ps. 10. 2 wick. in/', doth persec.
Prov. 16. 18 P. goeth bef. destruc.

Isa. 25. II shall br. down their/'.

Jer. 13. 9 I will mar/', of Judah
Ezek. 16. 49 this was in. of Sod.,/'.

Dan. 5. 20 mind hardened in/'.

Hos. 5. 5 the/', of Is. doth testify

Obad. 3 p. of thy heart deceived
Zeph. 2. 10 this they have for/'.

Zech. g. 6 will cut off/', of Philist.

Mark. 7. 22 out of heart proce. /'.

I Tim. 3. 6 being lifted up with/'.
I John 2. \bp. of life, is not of F.

R. V. Ps. 31.20 plottings ; i John
2. 16 vainglory. A few other
changes due to the context

Priest. Prince, minister, elder,
priest.

Gen. 14. 18 he was/*, of high God
Ex. 3. I Jethro, /». of Midian : and
Lev, I. (jp. sh. burn all on altar

Num. 3. 3 /'. which were anointed
Deut. 17. 9 tliou shall come unto/'.

Josh. 3. 6 Joshua spake unto the/'.

Judg. 17. 13 I have Lev. to my p.
1 Sam. I. 19 Eli the/', sat on seat

2 Sam. 8. 17 Za. and Ahim. were/'.
1 K. I. 39 Zadok the /?. took oil out
2 K. 12 4 Jehoash said to the p. I

1 Chr. 15. 14/'. and Lev. sanctified

2 Chr. 5. 7 tlie/'. brouglit in the ark
Ez. 2. 63 till th. stood/', wi. Urim
Neh. 3. I /'. builded the sheep gate]

Ps. 78. 64 Tlieir/'. fell by sword I

Isa. 24. 2 with the people, so with/'.

Jer. 4. 9 the/', shall be astonished t

Lam. T. 4 p. sigh, virgins aiiiicted
'

E2ek. 7. 26 law shall perish from/'.

Hos. 5. I Hear ye this, ()/'., heark.!

Joel I. I Gird yours., l^iment, ye p.'

Am. 7. 10 Amaz./'. of Beth, sent
|

Mic. 3. II /'. thereof teach for hire
|

Zeph. 3. 4/^. have poUut. sanctuary!
Hag. 2. II ask/', concerning the law
Zech. 3. 8 Hear, O Josh, the high/',

j

Mai. 2. 7/'. lips shall keep knowl. '

Mat. 8. 4 go shew thyself to the p. I

Mark 2. 26 is not lawful but for/'. I

Luke 3. 2 An. and Cai. were high/'.

John 7. 32 the chief/', sent officers!

Acts 14. 13 /'. of Jupiter br. oxen
1

Heb. 5. 6/'. after order of ^ilelchis.

Rev.. I. 6 hath made us/', unto God|
Priesthood. Priest's office.

|

Ex. 40. 15 shall be an everlasting /'.i

Num. 16. 10 and seek ye the p.

Josh. 18. 7/'. of L. is their inherit

Ez. 2. 62 as polluted, put from p.
Neh. 13. 29 bee. they defiled the p
Heb. 7. 14 Mos. spake noth. con./'.

1 Pet. 2. 5 are built up an holy p.
Prince. Exalted, )iead, leader,

captain, noble.

Gen. 17. 20 twelve/', sh. he beget
Ex. 2. 14 Who made thee a/', and
Num. I. 44/'. of Israel being twelve
Josh. 22. 14 each chief house a/'.

Judg. 5. 3 kings; give ear, O ye. p.
1 Sam. 2. 8 to set them among/".
2 Sam. 3. 38 there is a/', fallen in I.

1 K. 4. 2 these were the/', which
2 K. 24. 14 car. away Jer. and all/'.

1 Chr. 22. 17 David command, all/'.

2 Chr. 21. g Jehor. went forth wi. /'.

Ez. 7. 28 before king's mighty p.
Neh. 12. 31 I broke up/', of judah
Esth. I. 3 Ahasuer. made feast to/'.

Job 3.15 had been at rest with p.
Ps. 105. 2 bind /'. at his pleasure
Prov. 28. 2 many are the/', thereof.
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Eccl. 10. 17 thy/', eat in due season
Isa. I. 23 The/', are rebellious and
Jer. 26. 12 Then spake Jer. unto/?.
Lam. I. 6/'. are become like harts
Ezek. 22. 27 Her/', are like wolves
Hos. 7. ifi/'. shall fall by sword
Am. 2. 3 1 will slay all/', thereof
Zeph. I. 8 that I will punish the/'.
Mat. 2. 6 not least among/', of J.
Mark 3, 22 by p. of dev. cast, out d.

John 14. 30 /'. of this world cometh
Acts 5. 31 God exalted to be a P.
I Cor. 2. 6 nor the wisdom of the p.
Eph. 2. 2 accord, to/', of power
Rev. I. s Jesus Christ/', of kings
Satrap.
Dan. 3. 2 ; 6. 1-7 kings sent the/'.

R. V. Frequent changes in Kgs.
and Chrons. to, captains ; In Dan.
to, satraps; in N. T. to, rulers

Princess. Princess.
I K. 1 1. 3 .S. had sev. hun. wiv., p.
Lam. I.I/', among the provinces

Principal. Chief, main part.
Ex. 30. 23 take tiiou also p. spices
Lev. 6. 5 shall restore it in the p.
Num. 5. 7 recomp. tresp. with/'.

1 K. 4. 5 son of Nathan/', officer

2 K. 25. ig and the/', scribe of host
I Chr. 24. 3 1 the p. fathers cast lots

Neh. II, i~ p. to begin thanksgiv.
Prov. 4. 7 wisdom is the /'. thing
Isa. 16. 8 broken down p. plants
Jer. 25. 35 nor/', of flock escape
IVIic. 5. 5 raise against him p. men
Acts 25. 23 /'. of the city entered
R. V. Ex. 30.23; Neh. 11. i7chief;
2 K. 25. ig; Jer. 52. 25 captain

Principality. Poiver, rule.

Jer. 13. 18 your/', shall comedown
Rom. 8. 38 nor/'., nor pow. be able
Eph. I. 12 Far above all/'., power
Col. 2.10 which is head of all /'. and
Tit. 3. I be subject to/'. and power
R. V. Jer. 13. 18 headtires; Eph.
I. 21 rule ; Tit. 3. i rulers.

Principle. Element, esse7i.ce.

Heb. 5. 12 one teach you first/'.

6. I p. of the doctrine of Christ
Print {n). jMark, ijnpression.

Job. 13. 27 thou set./', upon heels

John 20. 25 Exc. I see/', of nails

Print {v.). Grate, impress.
Lev. 19. 28 sh. not/", any marks
Job 19. 23 O th. my words were/'.
R. V. Job 19. 23 inscribed.

Prison. Gtiardingplace, place of
restraint.

Gen. 3g. 20 Potiph. put Jos. in p.
Judg. 16. 21 he did grind in p. ho.
1 K. 22. 27 Put this fellow in/'.

2 K. 25. 29 changed his/', garments
2 Chr. i6. 10 Asa put II. in /'. ho.

Neh. 12. 39 stood still mp. gate
Ps. 142. 7 Bring my soul out of/'.

Isa. 42. 7 bring prisoners from p.
Jer. 32. 2 prophet was shut mp.
Mat. 4. 12 th. John was cast into p.
Mark i. 14 after J. was put in p.
Luke 3. 20 he shut up John in p.
John 3. 24 John not yet cast in p.
Acts 5. iS put apostles in com. p.
2 Cor. II. 23 in p. more frequent

I Pet. 3. 19 preach, to spirits in /'.

Rev. 2. 10 shall cast some into/'.

R. V. Gen. 42. 16 bound: Neh. 3.

25 ; Jer. 32. 2, S, 12
; 33. i ; 37. 21

;

38. 6, 13, 28 ; 39. 14, 15 guard ; Isa.

42. 7 dungeon ; Acts 12. 7 cell

Prisoner. One bou?id, confijied,

aptive.



PRIVATE. CONCORDANCE. PROMISE.
fitn. 3g. 20 pi. wliere k.'s^. were
Num. 21. I took some of them/'.
Job. 3. 18 there the/', rest togctlier

Ps. 69. 33 L. despiseth not his/'.

Isa. 10. 4 sh. bow down under/'.
l.am. 3. 34 crush under feet all/'.

Zech. g. 1 1 I have sent for thy /'.

Mat. 27. 16 they had notable/'., Bar.
Mark 15. 6 released unto them/'
.•\cts 16. 25 .Sang, and y. heard them
Kom. J 6. 7 Salute And. my fellow/'
fol. 4. 10; I'hilc. 23

l'4)li. 3. I 1 Paul,/', of Jesus Christ
2 Tim. 1.8; Phile. g
R. V. Num. 21.

1 ; Jsa. 20. 4 captive
;

Acts 2S. 16 .

Private. 0>/f's 07vn.

2 Pet. I. 2onoproph. isof/'.interp.
Privately. A to?ie, by self.

Mat. 24. 3 the disc, came to him p.
Mark 6. 32 they departed by ship p.
Luke g. 10 lie went/', into desert
Acts 23. ig went wi. him aside/'.

(jal. 2. 2 /'. to them of reputation
R. V. Mark 6. 32 apart

Privily. Secretly.

Judg. g. 31 he Sent messengers/'.
1 .Sam. 24. 4 David cut S.'s robe/'.
Ps. 10. 8 eyes/', set against poor
Prov. I. II lurk/', for the innocent
Mat. I. 19 mind, to put her away/'.
Acts 16. 37 now do thrust us out/".
Gal. 2. 4 who came in/', to spy out
2 Pet. 2. I p. br. damnable heresies
R. V. Judg. 9. 31 craftily ; Ps. 11.2
darkness.

Privy. Private, inner.
Kzek. 21. 14 enter mto/'. chamber
Kiioiviiig together,
I IC 2. 44 wickedn. th. heart is/*, to

Acts 5. 2 his wife being/', to it

Pipe, penis.
iJeut. 23. I th. hath/*, mem. cut off

R. V. Kzek. 21. 14 .

Prize. CrcTMii, azvard.
1 Cor. 9. 24 but receiveth the p. ?

Phil. 3. 14 I press toward the p.
Prized. Priced, esteemed.
/cell. It. 13 price that I was/', at
Proceed. Go on, out orforth
Cien. 24. 50 The thing p.irom L.
Ex. 25. 35 br. that/', out of candle.
Num. 30. 2 do all that/', out of mo.
Deut S. 3 /'. out of mouth of Lord
Josh. 6 lo word /'. out of nioulh
Judg. II. 36 do that which/', out
X Sam. 24. 13 wick. /'. trom wicked
2 Sam. 7. 12 shall/', out of bowels
Eccl. 10. .5 error which/', fr. ruler

Isa. 51. 4 for law shall/', from me
Jer. 9. 3 they /'. from evil to evil

Lam. 3. 38 out of mouth /'. not evil

Hab. I. 4 therefore wr. judgment/'.
Mat. 15. ig out of heart/', evil tho.

Mark 7.21
Luke 4. 22 gracious words wh. p.
John 15. 26 which/', from Father
Acts 12. 3 he/', to take Peter also
Eph. 4. 29 Let no cor. communi. p.
2 Tim. 3. g they sh. /'. no further
Jas. 3. 10 out of same mouth /'. bles.

Rev. II. 5 fire/', outof th. mouth
Process. Cause, end, plenty.
Cen. 4. 3 in p. of time C. brought
Ex. 2. 23 ca. to pass in p. of time
Judg. ir. 4; 2 Chr. 21. ig
R. V. Kx. 2." 23 course of many
days; Judg. 11. 4 after a while

Proclaim. Call, lu-rald.

Ex. 33. 19 I will p. name of Lord
Lev. 25. 10 p. lib. throughout land

Deut. 20. 10 When thou com./', p
Judg. 7. 3 to p. in ears of people
1 K. 21. 9 /'. a fast, set Naboth on
2 K. 10. 20/'. assembly for liaal

2 Chr. 20. 3 /'. fast throughout J udah
Kz. 8. 21 Then I /?. a fast there at

Esth. 6. 9/'., Thus shall it be done
Prov. 12. 23 heart of fools/', foolish.

Isa. 6i. 2/'. acceptable year of Lord
Jer. 3. 13 Co and/', these words
Joel 3. 9/'. thisamong the tlentiles

Am. 4. 5/'. the free offerings for
Jonah 3. 5/'. fast, put on sackcloth
Luke 12. 3 he/', upon house tops
Rev. 5. 2 saw strong angel /». with
Proclamation. Voiced, cried.
Ex. 32. 5 Aaron made/'., and said
1 K. 15. 22 'I'll, king Asa made a/'

2 Chr. 24. g J. made a/', through
Ez. 10. 7 made/', throughout Judal
Dan. 5. 21) Polshaz. made/', concern
R. V. I K. 22. 36 cry

Procure. Heck, do, make.
Prov. 11.27 'l''tt seek, good /'. favor
Isa. 41. 21 /*. your cause, -saith Lord
Jer. 2. 17. hast thou not/', this

R. V. Prov. II. 27 seeketh; Jer
26. 19 commit

Profane («.). Polluted, impious.
Lev. 21. 7 not take wife that is/'.

Jer. 23. II prophet and priest are/'.
Ezek. 21. 25 p. wick, prince of Is.

1 Tim. I. g law is made for the p.
Heb. 12. 16 lest th. be any/', person
R. V. Ezek. 21. 25 deadly wounded

;

22. 26; 44. 23 common.
Profane (z'.). Pollute, make com-
mon.
Lev. 18. 21 neither/', name of God
Neh. 13 17 evil do, and/", sabbath
Ps. 8g. 39 thou hast p. his crown
Isa. 43. 28 I have/", princes of sane
Ezek. 36. 23 was/', among heathen
Am. 2. 7 maid, to p. my holy name
Mai. I. 12 ye have/', it, in ye say
Mat. 12. 5 priests intern./', sabbatl:

Acts 24. 6 gone about to/', temple
Profaneness. Profanity.
Jer. 23. 15 is p. gone into the land
Profess . Put before, promise, con

fess.
Deut. 26. 3 I /'. this day unto Lord
Mat. 7. 22 I p. I never knew you
Rom. 1.22/'. themselves to be wise
2 Cor. 9. 13 glori. God for your/'.

I Tim. 6. 12 hast/', good profession
Tit. I. 16 they p. they know God
R. V. I. Tim. 6. 12 confess
Profession. Saying same thing.

I Tim. 6. 12 professed a good/'.
Heb. 3. I the High-Priest of our/'.

R. V. Heb. 3. I ; 4. 14; 10.23 con-
fession

Profit («.). Gain, what is over
Gen. 25. 32 what/", sh. birthright

Esth. 3. 8 it is not for king's p.
Job. 21. 15 what/', if we pray unto
Ps. 30.9 what /'. is in my blood ?

Prov. 14. 23 In all lab. there is/'.

Eccl. I. 3 what p. hath man of lab.

Isa. 30. s nor be/'., but shame, and
Jer. 16. ig things wherein is no/'.

Mai. 3. 14 what /'.that we kept ord.

Rom. 3. I what p. of circumcision

1 Cor. 7.35 1 speak for your own/'.

2 Tim. 2. 14 about words to no p.

Heb. 12. 10 chasten., he for our/'.

Profit (?'.). Make gain, profit.

I Sam. 12. 21 cannot/', nor deliver

Job 33. 27 I have sinned, it/', not

Prov. 1 1. 4 rich. /'.„not in day of wr
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Isa. 44. 9 delect, things shall not/'.
Jer. 7. 8 lying words th. cannot p.
Hab. 2. 18 what/", graven images
Mat. 16. 26 whal/'. il he gain world
Mark 7. II by what, he/', by me
Jolm 6. 63 quicken, liesh /'. noth.
I Cor. 15. 3 nor char., it /', nothing
Gal. I. 14 And/', in Jews' religion
I Tim. 4. 8 bodily exercise p. liiile
Heb. 4. 2 word preach, did not/'.
Jas. 2. 14 what doth it/*., brethren

Profitable. That profits, useful.
Job 22. 2 Can man be /'. unto ( lod
Eccl. 10. 10 wisdom is/', to direct
Isa. 44. 10 grav. im. is/-, for iiolh.

Jer. 13. 7 girdle was/', for nothing
Mat. 5. 29 is/', for thee that one
-Vets 20. 20 I kejit back iiothini; p.
1 Tim. 4. 8 godliness is/', to all

2 Tim. 3. 16 scrip, is /".for doctrine
Tit. 3. 8 these things are/', to men
Phile. II but now/', to thee and to

Profiting. Progress.
I Tim. 4. 15 that thy/', may appear
Profound. Deep.
Hos. 5. 2 aref. to make slander

Progenitor. Who conceives.
Gen. 4y. 26 above bless, of my/'.
Prognosticator. Knoiver.
Isa. 47. 13 let monthly/', stand up

Prolong, ilake long.
Deut. 4. 26 shall not/", your days
Job 6. 1 1 that I should/', my life?

Ps. 61. 6 Thou wilt/', king's life

Prov. 28. 2 thy knowl. shall be/'.
Eccl. 8. 13 nei. shall he/', his days
Isa. 13. 22 her days shall not be p.
Ezek. 12. 25 it shall be no more/'.
Dan. 7. 12 their days were/', for
R. V. Job 6. II be patient; Ezek.
12. 25, 28 deferred

Promise ('/.). Word, assurance,
hope.
Num. 14. 34 know my breach of/'.

1 IC. 8. 56 not failed of his/', by the
2 Chr. I. 9 let /'.to I), be establish.

Neh. 5. 12 do according to this/'.

Ps. 105. 42 remembered his holy p.
Luke 24. 49 I send/', of my Father
Acts I. 4 but wait for/', of Father
Rom. 4. 13 /'. that he should he heir

Gal. 3. 14 mi. receive/', of the .Spirit

Eph. I. 13 sea. with Holy Sp. oip.
1 Tim. 4. 8 having/', of the life that

2 Tim. I. I according to/", of life

Heb. 6. 13 God made /'. to Abrah.
2 Pet. 3. 4 wh. is/', of his coming
1 John 2. 25 and this the/' he hath
Promise, {v.) Say, assure, profess.
I'^x. 12.25 S'v^ according as he/*.

Num. 14. 40 go unto place Lord p.

Deut. I. II bless you, as he h.is/'.

Josh. 23. 5 possess th. land as L. j>.

2 Sam. 7. 2% p. goodness to thy ser.

1 K. 2. 24 made me an house, he/'.

2 K. 8. ig he/', him to give a light

1 Chr. 17. 26 thou hast/', goodness
2 Chr. 6. 10 set on throne as L. p.

Neh. g. 23 concern, which thou /'.

Esth. 4. 7 p. to pay to king's treas.

Jer. 32. 43 all the good I have /'.

Mat. 14. 7 Herod/', with an oath

Mark 14. 1 1 /'. to give him money
Luke I. 72 mercy /». to our fathers

Acts 7. 5 he /'. to give it to him for

Rom. 4. 21 what he/', he was able

Tit. I. 2 p. before the world began
Heb. 10. 23 he is faithful that p.

Jas. I. 12 Lord/', to them love him
I John 2. 25 hath/', us eternal life

R. V. Deut. 10. 9; Josh. 9. 21 •,21.



PROMOTE. CONCOBDANGE. PROVE.

4; 23. 5. 10, 15 spake unto; Luke
I. 72 shew mercy ; 22. 6 consented

Promote. Make high, adva7ice.
Num. 22. 37 not able to p. thee to

Judg. 9. g, II go to be/', over trees

Esth. 3. I did Ahasuerus/'. Haman
Prov. 4. S exalt her, she sh. p. thee
Uan. 3. 30 king/'. .Shadr., Mesh.
Promotion. Makine: high.
Ps. 75. bv. Cometh nei. from east

Prov. 3. 35 shame be the/', of fools

Pronounce. Speak, ufie>-.

Lev. 5. 4 /'. with his lips to do evil,

Judg. 12. 6 he could not/', it riglit

Neh. 6. 12. he/", this prophecy ag.

Jer. 11.17 the Lord hath/', evil

R. V. Lev. 5. 4 utter rashly; Jer
iS. S ; 34. 5 spoken

Proof. Trial, slwwing.
Acts 1 . 3 showed hims. by iufal. p.
2 Cor. 2. 9 that 1 might know/".
Phil. 2. 22 ye know the p. of hira

2 Tim. 4. 5 make/', of tiiy ministry
Proper. R. V. goodly.
Heb. II. 23 saw he was a/J, child
Particuliir.
I Chr. 29. 3 I have of own p. good
Own, native.
Acts I. ig called in the p. tongue
1 Cor, 7. 7 every man liath p. gift

R. V. I Cor. 7, 7 own gift from
Prophecy. Message, />rediction.
2 Chr. 15. 8 Asa heard/", of Oded
Neh. 6. 12 he pronounced this /',

Prov. 30. I p. his mother tau. him
Dan. g. 24 to seal vision and /'., and
Mat. 13, i4in them isfullilled the/?.

Rom, 12. 6 whether/'., let us proph.
I Cor. 13, 8 but whether there be/'.
1 Tim. 4. 14 was given tliee by/'.
2 Pet. I. 21 />. came not in old time
Rev. ig. 10 test, of J. is spirit of/'.

R. V. Prov. 30. 1 oracle
Prophesy. Foretell, expound.
Num. 1 1. 27 Eldad and Med. do p.
I Sam. 10. II he/?, among prophets
I K. 22. 12 all the prophets/'., so
1 Chr. 25. I who shall p. with harps
2 Chr. 18. 7 he never/', good to me
Ez, 6. 14 prosp. thro. p. of Haggai
Isa. 30. 10 P. not to us right things
Jer. 2, 8 the prophets/', by Baal
5, 31 ; II. 21 ; 14. 14; ig, 14; 20. I

Ezek. 21. 9 Sou of man,/'., and say
25. 2 ; 28. 21, 29. 2 ; 30. 2 ; 34. 2

Joel 2, 28 sons and daugh. shall p.
Am. 7. 15 Lord said to me, Go,/'.
Mic. 2. 11 I will/', to thee of wine
Zech. 13. 3 when any shall yet p.
Mat. 26. 68 P. unto us, thou Christ
Mark 7. 6 Well hath Es. p. of you
Luke 1 . 67 filled with H. G., aiid p.
John 1 1 . 5 1 />. that Jesus should die
Acts ig. 6 spake with tongues, and/'.
I Cor. 1 1. 4 every man praying or p.
I Thes. 5. 20 desp. not p., prove all

I Pet. I, 10 who p. of giace that
Jude 14 P. of these, saying, Behold
Rev. 10. 11 Thou must p. ag. before

Prophet. Seer, public expounder,
who prophesies.
Gen. 20. 7 restore wife, he is up.
Ex. 7. I and Aaron shall be thy p.
Num. 12. 6 If th. he p. among vou
Deut. 18. 15 G. will raise a/", from
Judg. 6. 8 Lord sent d. unto children
1 -Sam. g. qp. was bef. called seer
2 Sam. 7. 2 k. said unto Nath. the/'.

1 K. I. 22 Nathan the/', also came
2 K. 3. II not here a p. of the Lord
I Chr. 16. 22 and do my p. no harm

2 Chr. 13. 22 writ, in sto. of d. Iddo
Ez. g. II com. thy servant the/'.

Nell. 6. 7 p. to preach of thee at J
Ps. 74. 9 there is no more any/'.
Isa. 28. 7 priest and/', have erred

Jer. 2. 8 the p. prophesied by Baal
Lam. 2. g/?. find no vision from L.
Ezek. 13.3 Woe unto the foolish /'.

Dan. g. 2 word came to Jer. the /'.

Hos. 4. 5 the /'. shall fall with thee

Am, 2. .11 raised up your sons for/'.

Mic. 3.5/'. that make my people err

Hab. 3. I A prayer of Hab. the/'.

Zeph. 3. 4 Her/", are treacherous
Hag. I. I word of L. by Hag. the/".

Zech. I. 5/'., do they live forever?
Mai. 4. 5 I will send Elijah the p.
Mat. I. 22 fulfil, wh. was spo. by/'.
Mark 6. 4/'. is not without honour
Luke I. 70 spake by mo. of holy/'.

John 7. 40 said. Of truth this is a/'
Acts 3. 22 A p. shall the L. G, raise

Rom. I. 2 by/', in holy scriptures

I Cor. 14. 2qp. speak two or three

Eph. 4. II some/'., some evangel.
I Thes. 2. 15 killed L. J. and own p.
Tit. I. 12 a/', of their own, said

Heb. I. I G. spake unto fath. by/'.

Jas. 5. 10 Take thy brethren, the/"
1 Pet. I. 10 /'.have euq. and search
2 Pet. 2. I were false p. among peo
1 John 4. I false p. are gone out
Rev. 20. 10 wh. is beast and false/'

Prophetess. Female prophet.
Ex. 16. II Miriam the /'., sist. of A
Judg. 4. 4 Deb. a p., wife of Lap.
2 K. 22. 14 went to Huldah, a/'.

2 Chr. 34. 22 Hul. the/'., wife of S.

Neh. 6. 14 think on/'. Noadiah
Isa. 8. 3 I went unto the /'., and
Luke 2. 36 Anna, a /'., daug. of Ph
Rev. 2. 20 Jez., wli. call, herself/'

Propitiation. That appeases.
Rom. 3. 25 God set forth to be a/'.

I John 2. 2 he is the/', for our sins

Proportion. Space.
1 K. 7. 36 accord, to p. of ev. one
A rray, arrangement.
Job 41. 12 not conceal comely/'.
Relative part.
Rom. 12. 6 accord, to/', of faith

R. V. I K. 7. 36 space
Proselyte. Comer toward.
Mat. 23. 15 sea and la. to ma. p.
Acts 2. lo Jews and p. we hear

Prospect. Face, outlook.

Ezek. 40. 44 their /?. was tow. south
40. 45; 42. 15; 43. 4

Prosper. Go on, thrive, succeed.
Gen. 24. 56 Lord hath p. my way
Num. 14. 41 but it shall not /'.

Deut. 28. 2g sh. not/", in thy ways
Josh. I. 7 p. whitherso. thou goest
Judg. 4, 24 Is./',, and prevailed
2 .Sam. II, 7 demau.howthe war/'.
I K. 22. 12 Go up to Ramoth and/'.

1 Chr. 29. 23 S.sat on throne and/'.
2 Chr. 13. 12 fight not, ye sh. not/'.
Ez. 5. 8 this work goeth on, and p.
Neh. I. 11 p. thy servant tliis day
Job g. 4 hardened ag. him, and p.
Ps. 1. 3 whatso. he doeth shall p.
Prov. 28. 13 that cov. sins sh. not/'.
Eccl. 1 1. 6 knowest not wheth. sh./".

Isa 53. 10 pleas, of L. shall/', in

Jer. 23. 5 a King shall reign and/'.
Lam. I. 5 her enemies/'.: for Lord
Ezek. 16. 13 thou didst /'. into king.
Dan. 6. 28 Daniel p. in reign of C.
I Cor. 16. 2 lay store, as G. hath/'.

3 John 2 v., even as thy soul p. I
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R. V. Ps. 73. 12 being at ease, Jer.
20. II ; 2v 5 deal wisely

Prosperity. Good, well-being.
Deut. 23. 6 shall not seek their/'.

1 K. 10. 7 p. exceedetli fame which
Job 15. 21 in/', destroyer sh. come
Ps. 122. 7 Peace within walls, and/'.
Prov. I. 32 p. of fools sh. destroy
Eccl. 7. 14 in day of p. be joyful

Jer. 22. 21 I spake to thee in thy p.
Lam. 3. 17 remov. soul ; I forgat/'.
Zech. 7. 7 when Jerusa. was in /'.

R. V. Jer. 33. g peace
Prosperous. Make to prosper.
Gen. 24. 21 had made his journey/'.

Josh. I. 8 shalt make thy way p.
Judg. iS. 5 know wheth. way sh. p.
Job 8. 6 make the habitation p.
Isa. 48. 15 he sh, make his way p.
Zech. 8. 12 P"or the seed sh. hep.
Prosperously. IVith prosperity.
2 Chr. 7. II house, hep. affected
I-'s. 45. 4 in thy majesty ride/*.

Prostitute. Pollute.
Lev. iq. 2g Do wot p. thy daughter

Protection. Defence, hiding.
Deut. 32. 38 help, and be yo\xrp.

Protest. Testify.

Gen. 43. 3 did solemnly/', to us
I .Sam, 8. 9 yet p. solemnly unto
1 K. 2. 42 king/', unto thee, saying
Jer. II. 7 I earnestly/', unto your
Zech. 3. 6 angel of L. p. unto Josh.
Col. 15. 31 I /'. by your rejoicing

Proud. Full of pride, haughty,
vigorous, e.rultajit.

Job 38. II thy p. waves be stayed
Ps. 12. 3 tongue speaketh /". things
Prov. 15. 25 Lord will destr. h. of/'.

Eccl. 7, 8 better than p. in spirit

Isa, 2. 12 day of L. on every one p.
Jer. 13. 15 he not/'., L. hath spok.
Hab. 2 s he is/*, man, nei. keepeth
Mai. 3. 15 now we call/', happy
Luke I. 51 he hath scattered the/'
Rora. I. 30 haters of G., despite.,/'.

2 Tim. 3. 2 For all men shall hep.
Jas. 4. 6 God resisteth the p. but g.

I Pet. 5. 5
R. V. Job 26. 12 Rahab ; Ps. 12. 3 ;

Ps. 138. 6; Prov. 6. 17; Hab 2.5;
Rom. I. 30; 2 Tim. 3. 2 haughty;
I Tim. 6. 4 puffed up

Proud 1y . Haughtily

.

Ex. 18. 1 1 /'., he was above them
I .Sam. 2. 3 Talk no more so p.
Neh. 9. 10 thou knew, they dealt/".

Ps. 17, 10 with mouth they speak/'.

Isa. 3. 5 chi. shall behave himself/'.

Obad. 12 neither sh. have spoken/'.
Prove. Try, test.

Gen. 42. 15 sh. hep. by life of Ph.
Ex. 20, 20 God is come to p. you
Deut. 13. 3 for Lord your God/'.
Judg. 2. 22 thro, him I n\a.y p. Is.

I Sam. 17. 3g I have not/", them
I K. 10. I she came to p. him in.

1 Chr. Q. I she came to p. .Solomon
Ps. 17. 3 Thou hast/", mine heart

Eccl. 2. I I will p. thee with mirth
Dan. I. 12 P. thy servant, I beseech
Mai. 3, 10/'. me now, saith the L.

Luke 14. 19 oxen, I go to/', them
John 6. 6 And this he said to p. him
Acts 9. 22 confound. Jews, p. that

Rom. 12, 2 ye may/', which is good
2 Cor. 8. 8 to /". sincerity of love

Gal. 6. 4 let every man p. his work
Epli. 5. 10 P. what is accep. to L.
I Thes. 5. 21 P. all things; ho. fast

I Tim. 3. 10 these also first hep.



PROVEISTDER. CONCORDAifCE. PUNISH.
Heb. •(. g when your fathers/', me
Provender. Fodder, food.
Gen. 24. 25 We have/', enough, and
Judg. 19. 19 there is sti-avv and /'.

[sa. 30. 24 asses shall eat clean /'.

R. V. Judg. 19. 21 fodder
Proverb. Saytui^, siniiUtude.

Num. 21. 27 they that speak in .p
Deut. 2S. 37 thou shall become/'.
1 .Sam. 10. 12 Theref. it bee. a/*.

1 K. 4. 32 he spake three thous. p.
2 Chr. 7. 20 make it to be a/', and
Ps. 69. II I became a/', to them
I'^ccl. 12. g preacher set in order/',

.ier. 24. 9 to be a /'., and a curse
ICzek. 12. 23 sli.no more use it as/".

Hab. 2. 6 take up a /'. against him
Luke 4. 23 Ve will say to me th. p.
John 16. 25 I sh. no more speak/'.

2 Pet. 2. 22 happ. accord, to true/*.

R. V. Isa. 14. 4", Luke 4. 23 para-

ble

Provide. Look after, prepare.
Gen. 22. 8 God will/?, hims. lamb
Kx. iS. 12 thou shall/', out of all

Deut. 33. 21 /'. tirst part for hims.
I Sam. 16. I I have/', me a king
1 K. 4. 7 officers which/', victuals

2 (.'hr. 2. 7 men, whom Dav. did/'.

Job 3S. 41 Who p. for the raven
i's. 78. 20 can he /'. flesh for peo.

Prov. 6. 8 ant/', meat in summer
Mat. 10. 9 P. neither gold nor silv.

Luke 12. 33/'. yourselves bags wh.
Acts 23. 24/'. beasts . . set P. on
Kom. 12. 17 P. things hon. in sight

2 Cor. S. 21 /". for honest things

I Tim. 5. 8 if any p. not for own
Heb. II. /(o having/', better things

R . V. Ps. 65. 9 prepared ; Mat. 10. q
.tjet you no ; Luke 12. 33 make for ;

Rom. 12. 17; 2 Cor. 8. 21 take
tiuiught for

Providence. Forethoiighi

.

Acts 24. 2 done to nat. by thy p.
Province. Jurisdiction.

I K. 20. 14 men of princes of the/'.

Ez. 2. I these are children of the/'.

Neh. II. 3 these are chief of the/'.

Esth. I. I .^has. reigned over 127/'.

Keel. 2. 8 1 gath. treas. of k's of/'.

Lam. I. I she was prince, among/'.
Ezek. 19. S against him from the /'.

Dan. 2. 48 made Dan. ruler over/'.

.\cts 23. 34 he asked of what/".
Provision. Prepared in ad-

vance,food store, ^licttials, ailo^v-

aiice.

Gen. 42. 25 give them/', for way
Josh. g. 12 bread took hot for our/'.

1 K. 4. 22 Sol.'s/'. for one day was
2 K. 6. 23 he prep. gr. /'. for them
I Chr. 29. 19 pi. for which 1 ma. p.
Ps. 132. 15 I will abund. bless her/'.

Dan. 1. 5 king appoint, th. daily/'.

Rom. 13. 14 make not/', for flesh

K. V. Dan. i. 5 portion
Provocation. Cause ofaitger, act

0/proz'oking.
1 K. 15. 30 Jer. made Is. sin by p.
2 K. 23. 26 bee. of p. that Manass.
Nell. 9. 18 thy god wrought great /'.

Job 17.
2 'eye continue in their/'.

Ps. 95. 8 Hard, not heart, as in /'.

Jer. 32. 31 this city has been as/'.

Kzek. 20. 28 pres. /'. of their offer.

Heb. 3. 8 Hard, not hearts, as Kwp.
R. V. Ps. 95. S at Meribah
Provoke. Make atiscry en- hitter.

I'.x. 23. 21 obey, and /'. him not

Num. 14. II how long will peo. p

Deut. 31. 20 if ye/', me, and break
I Sam. I. 6 her adversa. p. her sore
1 K. 14. 15 groves, /». Lord to anger
2 K. 23. 2'j th. Manass. had/', him
1 Chr. 21. I .Sat./'. Dav. tonumbcr
2 Chr. 28. 25 Ahaz/'. to anger Lord
Ez. 5. 12 after fathers had/'. God
Neh. 4. 5 for they/', thee to anger
Job. 12 6 that p. God are secure
Ps. 78. 56 they tempt, and /'. (iod
Prov. 20. 2 whoso, p. him to anger
Isa. 1. 4 they/'. Holy One of Israel

Jer. 7. 19 Do they/', me to anger?
Ezek. 8. 3 image which/', jealousy
Hos. 12. 14 Eph./'. him to anger
I.uke 1 1. 53 to /'. him to speak of

Rom. 10. 19 I will/', you to jealousy
1 Cor. 10. 22 Do we/'. L. to jealousy

2 V,ox. g, 2 your zeal hath p. many
Gal. 5. 26/'. one another, envying
Eph. 6. 4 fathers, p. not children
Heb. 3. 16 srtme, when heard, did />.

R. V. Num. 14. II, 23; 16. 30;
Deut. 31. 20; Isa. i. 4 despise:
Deut. 32. 16; I Chr. 22. i moved,
Ps. 78. 40, 56 rebel against, Ps.
106. 7, 33, 43 were rebellious

;

2 Cor. 9. 2 stirred up
Provoking. Causing anger or

sadness.
Deut. 32. 19 bee. of/", of his sons
Ps. 78. 17 sinned yet more by/'.

Prudence. Care, ivisdovt.

2 Chr. 2. 12 a son endued with/'.

Prov. 8. 12 I wisdom dwell with /'.

Eph. I. S abound, tow. us all in/'.

R. V. 2 Chr. 2. 12 discretion ; Prov.
S. 12 subtlety

Prudent. Carefid, kiio^ving.

I Sam. 16. iS D. was/', in matters
Prov. 12. 23/'. man conceal, knowl.
Isa. 5. 21 Woe to/', in own sight

Jer. 49. 715 counsel per. from p. ?

Hos. 14. 9Who is/'., he shall know
-Am. 5. 13 the/', shall keep silence

Mat. II. 25 hid these things fr. /'.

Luke 10. 21

Acts 13. 7 dep., Serg. Pau.a/'. man
I Cor. I. iq understanding of the/'.

R. V. Isa. 3. 2 diviner ; Mat. i r. 25 ;

Luke 10. 21; Acts 13. 7 under-

standing
Prudently. R. V. wisely.

Isa. 52. 13 my servant shall deal/'.

Prune. Lopoff,prniic.
Lev. 25. 3 six years shalt thou/'.

Isa. 5. 6 it shall not be/', nor dig.

Pruning Hooks.
Isa. 2. 4 sh. beat spears into/', h.

Joel 3. 10 Peat your /'. h. into sp.

Mic. 4. 3 sh. beat spears into/". It.

Psalm. Song o_fpraise.

I Chr. if>. 7 David delivered this/'.

Ps. 81. 2 Take/"., br. hith timbrel

See Ps. in general (titles).

Luke 20. 42 David saith in bk. of /'.

Acts I. 20 is written in book of /'.

1 Cor. 14. 26 ev. one of you hath/'.

Eph.'s. 19 Speak, of yourselves in/'.

Col. 3. 16 adraon. one anoth. in/'.

Jas. 5. 13 mem'? let him sing/'.

R. V. I Chr. 16. 9; Ps. 105. 2 ; Jas.

5. 13 praises

Psalmist. Maker o/psalmi,
singer.

2 Sam. 23. I David, sweet /'. of Is.

Psaltery. Lyre, harp.
1 Sam. 10. 5 meet proph. with a/'.

2 Sam. 6. 5 D. played bef. L. on/'.

I K. 10. 12 harps mAp. for singers

1 Chr. 16. 5 Jeiel with/', and harps
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2 Chr. 5. 12 I.eviteshav. cym. 3.\\Ap-
Neh. 12. 27 with sing, tviiib., and/'.
I's. 33. 2. sing unto him with/'.
Dan. 3. 5 tinieyc hear sound of/'.

Publican. -Ta.x gather, r.
Mat. 5. 4O do not ev./'. the Siime ?

Mark 2. 15/'. and sinners sat toe.
Luke 3. 12 came/', to be baptizecT
R. V Mai. s. 47 Gentiles

Pubiick. \<.\. public.
Mat. I. 19 make her a/', example

Publickly. W.S . publicly.
Acts iS. 28 conv. Jews, and that/'.
Publish. Say, cry out, spread
abroad, make to hear.
Deut. 32. 3 I will p. name of Lord
1 Sam. 31. g/'. it in house of idols
2 Sam. I. 20/'. not in st. of Ask.alon
Esth. 3. 14 writing was/', to all peo.
Ps. 26. 7 may/', wi. -voice of thank.
Isa. 52. 7 that/", peace,/', salvation
Jer. 4. 5 Declare in Jud.,/", in Jer.
.\n\. 3. g /'. in palaces of Ashdod
Jonah 3. T p. thro. Nin. by decree
Nab. I. 15 feet of him th. /'. peace
Mark i. 45 he began to/', it much
Luke S. 39/'. through whole city

Acts 10. 37 was/', thro, all Judea
R. V. Deut. 32. 3 proclaim ; i Sam.
31. 9 carry tidings; Ps. 26. 7 make
to be heard ; Mark 13. 10 preach-
ed; Acts 13. 4g spread abroad

Puff. Breathe or blo-w up.

I's. 10. 5 enemies, he /'. at them
I Cor. 4. 6 no one of you be/', up
S. I knowl./'. up., but char, edifi.

13. 4 char, vaunt, not, is not/', up
Col. 2. 18 vainly/', by flesh, mind

Pull. Draiv, haul, rend.
Gen. 8. 9 Noah/', her unto him
1 K. 13. 4 Jerob. could not/', it

Ez. 6. II let timber be/', down fr.

Ps. 31. 4 /'. me out of net laid for

Isa. 22. 19 fr. thy state/', th. down
Jer. 12. 3 /'. th. like sheep for slau.

Lam. 3. II turned, and/', me to p.

Ezek. 17. g shall he not/', uj) roots

Am. g. 15 sh. no more be/', up
Mic. 2. 8 ye/', off robe with garm.
Zech. 7. 1 1 they p. away shoulder
Mat. 7. 4 Let me/', out of the mote
Luke 5. 42 then sh. thou see to/'.

Acts 23. 10 P. sh. ha. been/', in pi.

2 Cor. 10. 4 mighty to the /'. down
Jude 23 And/', them out of the fire

R. V. (Jen. 8. 9; 19. 10 brought; i

K. 13. 4; Luke 14. 5 draw; Ps.

31. 4; .\m. 9. 15 pluck ; Jer. i. 10;

18, 7 break ; Mic. 2. 8 strip ;
Mat.

7. 4; Luke 6. 42 cast; Acts 23. 10

torn; 2 Cor. 10. 4 casting; jude

23 snatching.

Pulpit, ffigh place.

Neh, 8. 4 And Ezra stood upon a p.

Pulse. Seeds, plants.

2 Sam. 17. 28bro beans, parched/'.

Dan. I. 12, 16 let them give us/'.

Punish. Pain, chastise, restrain.

Ex. 21.20 smite ser., he shall be/'.

Lev. 2(1. iS I will/', you sev. times

Ez. 9. 13 seeing God hast/', us less

Prov. 21. 1 1 When the scomer is/*.

22. 3 simple pass on, and arc /'.

Isa. 10. 12 I will/', fr. of St. heart

jer. 25. 12 I will p. k. of P.abylon

Hos. 4. 9/'. them for their ways
.\ni. 3. 2 therefore 1 will /'. you
/eph. I. S in day I will/', princes

Zech. 8. 14 As I thought to/', you

Acts 26. II I/', th. oft in synagogrue

2 Thes. I. 9 be />. with everl. destr.



PUNISHMENT. CONCORDANCE. PUT.

z Pet. 2. 9 reserve unjust, to be p.

R. V. Ex. 21. 22 fined; Lev. 26. i

chastise ; 26. 24 smite ; Prov. 22.

3 ; 27. 12 suffer for it ; Jer. 41. 44
do judgment; Am. 3. 2 visit upon
you ; Zech. 8. 14 do evil unto

Punishment. Penalty.
Gen. 4. 13 p. is gr. th. I can bear
Levi. 26. 41 accept/'. of tlieir iniq.

1 Sam. 28. 10 sh. no p. liap. to thee

Job. ig. 29 wrath bringetli the/', of

Ps. 149. 7 To e.x./*. upon tlie people
Prov. 19. 19 man of wr. sh. suffer/'.

Lam. 3, 39 man for/', of his sins

Ezek. 14. 10 bear/', of their iniq.

Zech. 14. 19 This shall be the/', of

Mat. 25. 46 sh. go into everlast. /'.

2 Cor. 2. 6 SufiSc. to such is this p.
Heb. 10. 29 of how much sorer/'.

I Pet. 2. 14 for the/', of evil doers
R. V. Prov. 19. 19 penalty ; Lam
4. 6; Ezek. 14. 10 ; Ezek. 14
10 iniquity; Job 31. 3 disaster; 1

Pet, 2. 14 vengeance
Purchase (;;.). Acquisition.
(len. 49. 32 /'. of field and of cave
Jer. 32. Ill took evidence of the/".

Purchase (r'.). Acquire.
Gen. 25. 10 field which Abrah. p.
Ex. 15. 16 over which thou hast/'.

Lev, 25. 33 if a man /'. of Levites
Ruth. 4. 10 R. I /'. to be my wife
Ps. 74. 2 congregation thou hast /<

• Acts I. 18 this man/', field witli

1 Tim. 3. 13 p. to thems. good deg.
R. V. Lev. 25. 33 redeem; Acts i

18; 8. 20 obtain
Pure. Clear, clean, refined.
Ex. 27. 20 bring thee p. oil olive
Lev. 24. 7 put p. frankincens. upon
Deut. 32. 14 drink/', blood of goats
2 .Sam. 22. 27 With/^., shew thyself
I K. 6. 20 overlaid it with/", gold
1 Chr. 28. 17/'. gold for fl. hooks
2 Chr. 9. 2a p. gold, none of silver

Ez. 6. 20 priests, all of tliem were p.
Job II. 4 My doctrine is/'., and
Ps. 24. 4 clean hands, and a /'. heart
Prov. 15. 26 words of/', are pleas.

Dan. 7. 9 hair of head like p. wool
Mic. 6. II Shall I count them/'.
Zeph. 3. 9 turn to people/', langu.
Mai. I. II in ev. place a/", offering
Mat. 5. S Blessed are/', in heart
Acts 20. 26 I am p. from blood of
Rom. 14.20 All things indeed are p.
Phil. 4. 8 whatsoever things are/".
I Tim. 3. 9 Hold, faith vap. consc.
Tit. I. IS Unto/', all things are/'.
Heb. 10. 22 bodies washed wi./'. w.
Jas. I. 27 /'. religion before God
1 Pet. I. 22 love one ano. wi./'. heart
2 Pet. 3. I I stir up your/', minds
1 John 3. 3 purif. himself as he \%p.
Rev. 22. I pure riverof water of life

R. V. Ex. 30. 23 flowing; Ps. 21. 3
fine; Prov. 30. 5 tried ; Rom. 14,

20 clean ; 2 Pet. 3. i sincere; Rev.
22. I

Purely, "^.y. thoroughly.
Isa. I. 25 I will /'.purge away dross

Pureness. Cleanness.
Job 23. 30 deliver, by p. of hands
Prov. 22. II tliat loveth/'. of heart
2 Cor. 6. 6 approving ourselves by/".
Purer. More fiure.
Lam. 4. 7 Nazarites/'. than snow
Hab. I. 13 oip. eyes than to behold

Purge. Cleanse, purify, J-anlon.
1 Sam. 3. 14 Eli's house not be p.
2 Chr. 34. 3 Josiah began to p. Jud.

Ps. 51.7/". me with hyssop and
Prov. 16. 6 By truth iniquity is p.
Isa. 4. 4 p. the blood of Jerusalem
Ezek. 20. 38 I will p. fr. among you
Mat. 3. 12 and he will/', his floor

Mark 7. 19 into the draught, p. all

Luke 3. 17 throughly/', his floor

John 15. 2 branch that bear, hep.
1 Cor. 5. 7 P. out the old leaven
2 Tim. 2 21 If a man/', himself
Heb. I. 3 when he had/', our sins

2 Pet. I. 9 hatli forgotten he was/"
R. V. Ezek. 43. 20 make atonement

;

Dan. II. 35 purify; Mat. 3. 12;

Mark 7. 19; Luke 3. 17 ;
John 15

2 ; Heb. 9. 14, 22 ; 10. 2 ; 2 Pet. i

9 cleanse, cleansed, clean
Purification. Cleansing.
Num. 19. 9 it is a. p. for sin

2 Chr. 30 19 accord, to p. of sanctu,

Nell. 12. 45 porters kept ward oip.
Esth. 2. 12 so were days of their/',

Luke 2. 22 when the days of her p.
Acts 21. 26 accompl. of days of/'.

R. V. Num. 19.9, 17 sin of offering

Purified. Cleansed.
Num. 8. 21 Levites were/'., and
2 Sam. II. 4 for she was/', from
Ez. 6. 20 priests and Lev. were p.

Ps. 12. 6 as silver, p. seven times
Dan. 12. 10 Many shall be p. and

Purifier. Cleanser.
Mai. 3. 3 he shall sit as/', of silver

Purify. Cleanse.

Lev. 8. 15 and Moses/', the altar

Num. 19. 12 He shall p. himself
Nell. 12. 36 priests and Lev. p. peo.

Job 41. 25 by reas. of break, they p
Isa. 66. 17 />. themselves in gardens
Mai. 3. 3 he sh. /'. the sons of Levi
John II. 55 went to Jerusalem to p
Acts 21. 24/'. thyself with them
Tit. 2. 14 Z'. unto hims. pecu. peo.

Heb. 9. 23 patterns, should be p.
I Pet. I. 22 ye have p. your souls
I John 3. 3 hath this hope p. hims.
R. V. Job. 41. 25 are beside; Heb.
9. 23 cleansed

Purifying. Cleansing.
Lev. 12. 4 continue in blood of/'.

Num. 8. 7 sprinkle water of/', up.

I Chr. 23. 28 in/', of holy things

John 2. 6 aft. manner of/', of Jews
Acts 15. 9/'. their hearts by faith

Heb. 9. 13 sanctif. to p. of flesh

R. V. Num. 8. 7 expiation; Acts
15. 9 cleansing

Purity. Cleanliness.
1 Tim. 4. 12 be thou an example inp.

Purloin. .Secrete, steal.

Tit. 2. 10 not p., but shew, fidelity

Purple. Purple.
Ex. 25. 4 off., brass, blue, p., scar.

Num. 4. 13 spread/', cloth tliereon

Judg. 8. 26/'. raiment that was on
2 Chr. 3. 14 made veil oip. and cr.

Esth. I. 6 fastened with cords oi p.
Prov. 31. 22 her clo. is silk and/'.
S. of S. 7. 5 hair of thi. head like/'.

Jer. 10. 9 blue and p. is their cloth.

Ezek. 27. 16 occupied in fairs wi./'.

Mark 15. 17 clothed him with/'.
Luke 16. 19 rich man, clothed in/'.

John ig. 2 put on him a/', robe
Acts 16. 14 Lydia, a seller oip.
Rev. 18. 16 city, that was clo. in/'.

Purpose («.). Will, indent, desire,
aim.
Ruth. 2. 16 handfuls oi p. for her
Ez. 4. 5 counsellors to frustrate/'.

Neh. 8. 4 a pulpit made for the/*.
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Job 33. 17 w,ithd. man from h\sp.
Prov. 20. 18 e.v. p_ is established
Eccl. 3. I a tim.£ to every/', under
Isa. I. II lo vylii.at^_ is y^ir s^crif.
Jer. 49. 30 Nebui,,h. conceived a p.
Dan. 6. 17 that/'.., be „ot changed
Acts II. 23 that w

iith /'. of heart
Rom. 8. 28 called

.^^.(.yrding top.
Eph. I. II accordm to/', of him
2 Tim. I. 9 called us^ accord, top.
I John 3. 8 for this/,, g^n ^f qR y. Acts 26. 18 ; I

^Jo1j„ 8 to
this end

Purpose (v.). Will, in.,,,^^, desire,
determine. ;,

Gen. 27. 42 Esau/?, to ki.n thee
1 K 5- l}V- to build hou,se ^f l
2 Chr. 28. 10 p. to keep un.jgj. j
Ps. 17. 3 /. mouth sh. not tiy^jigg^

Isa. 14. 24 as I have/"., so stj^jj^j

Jer. 4. 28 I /'. it, will not rep^g„t
Lam. 2. 8 Lord/', to destr. tl ^.^j,

Dan. 2. 8 Daniel/', not to den-.jg

Acts ig. 21 Paul p. to go to Je^,.tjs

Rom. I. 13 \p. to come unto y^^^j'

2 Cor. I. 17 \ p. according to fle.g]j

Eph. 1 . 9 will which he hath p.
j^,

R. V. Acts 20. 3 determined
Purse. Bag, cup.

Prov. I. 14 let us all have one/'.
Mat. 10. g nei. sil. nor brass in/'.

.

Mark 6. 8 take no money in their/'.

Luke 10. 4 Car. neither /f. nor scrip,

Pursue. Follow, chase.
Gen. 14. 14 A. armed ser. and p.
Ex. 14. 9 Egyptians/', after them
Lev. 26. 17 ye flee when none/'.
Deut. 19. 6 Lest aveng. of blood/'.

Josh. 2. 5 p. after them quickly

Judg. 4. 16 Barak/', after chariots

1 Sam. 23. 28 Saul returned from/'.

2 Sam. 2. 19 Asaliel/'. after Abner
1 K. 20. 20 Syrians fled, Israel/'.

2 K. 25. 5 Chaldees p. after king
2 Chr. 13. igAbijah/'. after Jerobo.
Job. 13. 25 wilt thou/', dry stubble ?

Ps. 18. 37 I have/', mine enemies
Prov. 28. I wick, flee wh.no man/'.
Isa. 30. 16 they that/", you be swift

Jer. 52.8 army of Chaldeans p. after

Lam. 4. 19 they p. us upon mount's
Ezek. 35. 6 and blood shall/', thee

Hos. 8. 3 Israel, the enemy shall p.
Am. I. II Edom did/', his brother
Nah. I. 8 darkness sh./' his enemies
R. V. Judg. 20. 45 followed

; Job.
30. 15 ; Lam. 4. 19 chase

Pursuer. Who pursues.
Josh. 2. 16 mount., lest/', meet
Lam. 1 . 6 without strength bef . p.
Purtenance. R. V. inwards.
Ex. 12. 9 roast legs wi. p. thereof

Push. Shove, gore.
Ex. 21. 32 If ox sh./'. manservant
Deut. 33. 17 he sh./'. peo. together
I K. 22. II shaltthou/'. Syrians
2 Chr. 18. 10

Job 39. 12 they p. away my feet

Ps. 44. 5 will/", dov/n our enemies
Ezek. 34. 2 1 /'. all diseased wi. horns
Dan. S. 4 I saw the ram p. westward
R. V. Ex. 21. 29, 32, 36 gore ; Job
30. 12 thrust aside; Dan. 11. 40
contend

Put. Place, set.

Gen. 2. 15 />. him in garden of Eden
Ex. s- 21 /'. sword in hand to slay

Lev. 2. 15 thou shalt/'. oil upon it

Num. 4. 7 p. thereon the dishes
Deut. 28. 48/'. yoke on thy neck
Josh. 17. 13 they/?. Can. to tribute



PUTREFYING. CONCORDANCE. QinTF;.

Judg. 7. ifi/'. tnimp. in ev. hand
Ruth 3. T, p. thy raiment upon thee

1 Sain. 17. i^p. helmet on liishead

2 Sam. 20. 3 />. them in ward, and
1 K. 2. 5 /P. blood on his girdle that

2 K. 16. 14/'. it on th. n. side of altar

1 Chr. 13. 10 bee. he p. hand to ark

2 Chr. g. 16 k./". them in the house
lOz. I. 7/". them in house of gods
Neh. 7. 5 God/', into my heart to

Job. 4. 18 hej". no trust in his sen
Ps. 40. 3 p. new song in my mouth
Prov. 23. iP. knife to thy throat

Isa. 5. 20 that p. darkness for light

Jcr. 13. I Z'. it upon thy loins, and
Lam. 3. 29 Z'. his mouth in the dust
Kzek. 3. 25 shall/', bands on thee

Dan. 5. 19 and whom he/', down
Mic. 2. 12 1 will/', them together
Zeph. 3. 19 have been /'. to shame
Mat. 9. 17 nei. do men p. new wine
Mark 7. 33 p. finger into his ears

Luke II. 33 hath lighted candle,/".

John 20. 25 p. finger into the print

Acts 4. 3 and/', the apostles in hold
Rom. 14. 13 no man/', stum, block
1 Cor. 15. 25/'. all en. imder feet

2 Cor. 3. 13 which p. veil over face

Cal. 3. 27 baptized, have/', on C.
Eph. 4. 22 ye/", off the old man
Col. 3. 8 now ye /'. off all these

1 Tim. I. 12 p. me into ministry

2 Tim. I. 6 I /". thee in remembr.
Tit. 3. I p. th. in mind to be subj.

Phile. 18/'. that to mine account
Heb. 8. 10 /'. my laws into th. mind
Jas. 3. 3 /'. bits in horses' mouths
1 Pet. 2. 15 p. to silence ignorance
2 Pet. I. 14 I must /'. off this tab.

Jude 5 will /'. you in remembrance
Rev. 2. 24/'. on you none other

R. V. many changes, but chiefly

due to context
Putrefying. Rtiiv, o/>en.

Isa. I. 6 wounds, brinses, /». sores

Pygarg. Bison.
Deut. 14. 5 the/'., wild ox, chamois

Q
Quails. Quails.

Ex. I A. 13 at even the g. came up
Num. n. 31 a wind fr. L. bro. ^.

Ps. 105. 40 peo. asked, he bro. q.

Quake. S/iake, tremble.

Ex. ig. 18 whole mount q. greatly

1 Sam. 14. 15 spoilers trem., earth 1^.

Joel 2. lo earth shall q. bef. them
Nah. r. 5 the mountains q. at him
^[at. 27. 51 earth did q., rocks rent

Heb. 12. 21 M. said, I fear and q.

Quaking. Fearing, treinh/ing.

I'zek. 12. 18 eat thy bread with 7.

Dan. 10. 7 great q. fell upon them
Quantity. Contend, sice.

Isa. 22. 24 hand vessels of small q.

R. v. every small vessel

Quarrel. Contention, opposition.

Lev. 26. 25 a sword sh. avenge q.

2 K. 5. 7 see how he seeketh q.

Mark 6. 19 Her. had q. ag'.st him
Col. 3. 13 if any man have q. ag"st

R. V. Lev. 26. 25 execute venge-
ance ; Mark 6. igset herself ; Col.

3. 13 complain
Quarries. Carved images.
Judg. 3. 19, 26 E. turn. ix.q. by Oil.

Quarter. Side, corner, border,
place, part.
Gen. 19. 4 peo. from ev. q. to Lo.
Ex. 13.7 no leaven seen in thy q.

Deut. 22. 12 make fring. on four q.

Josh. 15. 5 q. was from bay ot sea shall be; Heb. 4. i; li\-ing
I Chr. 9. 24 in four q. were porters Quicken. Preserve, keep rive
Isa. 47. 15 wander ev. one to his q. (said of one's life).

Jer. 49. 36 winds fr. four q. of heav. Ps. 71. 20 thou shall q. nic again
Ezek. 38. 6 house of Tog. of n. q. I 88. iS; 119. 25, 37, 4.,, 5,,; ,., ,,
Mark i. 45 came to him from ev. q} John 5. 21 .Son q. whom he will
Acts 16. 3 Jews were in those q.

|

Rom. 4. 17 God, who q. the dead
Rev. 20. 8wh.are in four 7. of earth! 1 Cor. 15. 45 Adam made q. spirit
R. V. Ex. 13. 7 ; Deut. 22. 12 bord- Eph. 2. 5 ,;. us together with Christ
ers; i Chr. 9. 24 sides; Ezek. 3.S. Col. 2. 13 hath he q. tog. with him
6; Acts 0. 32; 16. 3 parts; ActsI i Tim. 6. 13 in sight of G., who a.
28. 7 place; Rev. 20. 8 corner

I 1 Pet. 3. 18 death, \M\.q. by spirit
Quaternion. File of/our. R. V. i Cor. 15.45 become a life
Acts 12. 4 deliv. Peter to four q. I giving.

Queen. Queen, princess, w/^f/z/j' Quickly. With speed, in liaste.
or reigning one.

j

Gen. 18. 6 make ready q. . . meal
1 K. fo. 1 when q. of Sheb. heard

[

Ex. 32. 8 They have turned aside <;.

2 K. 10. 13 we salute children of q. Num. 16. 4^) go q. unto congrega.
2 Chr. 9. 12 Sol. gave to q.ol Sheba Deut. 9. 12 get thee down q. from
Neh. 2. 6 king said, q. sitting by Josh. 2. 5 pursue aflef them q., for
Esth. 2. 4 let maid. wh. pleas, be q. Judg. 2. 17 they turn. a. out of way
Ps. 45. 9 stand q. in gold of Ophir i .Sam. 20. 19 thou shaft go down q.
S. of S. 6. 8 there are threescore q. 2 .Sam. 17. 16 send y.,and tell Dav.
Lsa. 49. 23 q. thy nursing mothers

|
2 K. i. 11 king said. Come down.;?.

Jer. 7. iS to make cakes to q. of h.

Dan. 5. lo^. came to banquet, h.

Mat. 12. 42 q. of south shall rise up
Luke II, 31

Acts 8. 27 Candace q. of Ethiopia.
Rev. 18. 7 I sit a q., am no widow
R. V. Jer. 13. 18: 29. 12 queen-
mother

Quench. Extinguish, sinotlier,

allay, quiet, subdue.
Num. ri.2 Mos. prayed, fire wasy.
2 Sam. 14. 7 they shall q. my coal

2 K. 22. 17 wrath shall not be q.
2 Chr. 34. 25 my wrath sh. not be q.

Ps. 118. 12 are q. as fire of thorns
S. of S. 8. 7 waters cannot q. love
Isa. 43. 17 they are q. as tow
Jer. 4. 4 bum that none can q. it

Ezek. 20. 47 flame shall not be q.

Am. 5. 6 be none to q. it in Bethel
Mat. 12. 20 smo. flax sh. he not q.

Mark 9. 43 fire that nev. shall be q.

Eph. 6. 16^. all the darts of wicked
I Thes. 5. 19 Q. not the Spirit

Heb. II. 34 Q. the violence of fire

R. V. Num. 1 1. 2 abated ; Mark 9.

44, 45, 46
Question («.). Thing, acute say-

2 Chr. 18. 8 Eetchy. Micaiah, the
Eccl. 4.12 cord is not q. broken
Mat. 5. 23 Agree with adversary 5?.

Mark lO. 8 th. went out q. and fled

Luke 15. 21 Go out q. into streets

John 13. 27 That thou doest, do q.
Acts 22. 18 get thee q. to Jerusa.
Rev. 2. 5 I will come unto thee q.

R. V. Mark 16. 8; Rev. 2. 5

Quicksands. R. V. Syrlis.

Acts 27. 17 lest they fall into^.
Quiet (;/.). Rest, peace, still, calm,

silent.

Judg. 18. 7 they dwelt q. and secu.

2 K. 1 1. 20: 2 Chr. 23.21 city w. in q.
I Chr. 4. 40 land was wide and q.

Job. 3. 13 should I have been q.

Ps. 35. 20 devise against q. in land
Prov. I. 33 whoso heark., sh. be q.

Eccl. 9. 17 wor. of wise heard in q.

Isa. 7. 4 be q., fear not, nei. be ft

Jer. 51. 59 .Seraiah was q. prince
Ezek. 16. 42 fury rest, I will be q.

Nah. I. 12 though q. be cut do\m
.'\cts 19. 36 ye ought to be q. and to

I Thes. 4. II that ye study to be q.

I Tim. 2. 2 lead q. and peace, lite

I Pet. 3. 4 ornament of a q. spirit

R. V. Nah. I. 12 in full strengthing.

1 K. 10. I, 3 she came with hard ^.Quietly. Privately.

2 Chr. 9. I, 2 Solom. told her all f/.( 2 Sam. 3. 27 to sjieak with him q.

flatter 0/ inquiry, difference. I
Lam. 3. 26 q. wait for salva. of L.

Mat. 22.46 nei. durst ask more 4? Quiet (i^.). Set at rest.

Mark 11. 29 will ask of you one q. Job 37. 17 he q. the earth by wind
Luke 2. 46 hearing and asking^. Ps. 131. 2 I <?. myself asa child that

John 3. 25 arose q. between some I Zech. 6. 8 ha. q. my .spirit in north

Acts is. 15 But if it be q. of words' R. V. Job 37. 17 earth is still

1 Tim. 6. 4 doting about q. and str. Quietness. Ease, rest, peace, si-

2 Tim. 2. 23 f. andunleani. q. avoid: lence

Tit. 3. 9 avoid foolish q., and geneal

R. V. I Tim. I. 4 : 6. 4 ; 2 Tim. 2.

23 ; Tit. 3. 9 questionings

Question (r'.). Seek, inquire.

2 Chr. 31. 9 Hez. q. with priests

Mark i. 27 they q. among thmsel.

9. 10 q. one with another what the

Luke 23. 9 he q. wi. him in words
Quick. A live, quickening.
Lev. 13. 10 if there be q. raw flesh

Num. 16. 30 go down q. into the pit Quit («.). Free, innocent.

Ps. 55. 1 5 let th. go down^. into hell Ex. 21. 28 owner of ox shall be ff.

.Actsio."42orda. tobe Judg.of the^. Josh. 2. 20 we will y. him of oath

2 Tim. 4. i: Heb. 4. 12; 1 Pet. 45 R V. Josh. 2. 20 guiltless

Keen, acute, sharp. Quit (7'.). Act, be.

Isa. II. 3 make him of o. under. i Sam. 4. 9 q. yourselves like men
R. V. Num. i'>. 30; Ps. 5v 1;; i (or. i6 13 Watch, .7. youlike me«
124. 3 alive; Isa. 1 1. 3 his delight Quite. Wholly.

iru

Judg. 8. 28 the country was in q.

1 Chr. 22. o I will give q. to Israel

Job. 20. 20 sh. not feel q. in belly

Prov. 17. I bet. dry morsel, and q.

Eccl. 4. 6 Better is handful with q.

Isa. 30. 15 in q. be your strength ;

Acts 24. 2 by thee we enjoy gr. q.

2 Thes. 3. 12 wi. q. work, and eat

R. V. Judg. 8. 28 had rest; Acts

24. 2 much peace.



QUIVER. CONCORDANCE. KAI^TGE.

Gen. 31. 15 y. devoured our money
Ex. 23. 24 f. break down images
Num. 17. 10 <?. take away murmur.
2 .Sam. 3. 24 Abner, he is (/. gone
Job 6. 13 is wisdom </. from me?
Hab. 3. g thy bow made 9. naked
R. V. Num. 17. 10 make end of;

33. 52 demolish; Ex. 23. 24 break
in pieces

Quiver («.). Quiver, sheath.
Gen. 27. 3 take thy q. and thy bow
Job. 39. 23 q. rattleth against hira

Ps. 127. s Ilappy man that hath q.

Isa. 22. 6 Elam bare q. wi. chariots

Jer. 5. 16 q. is as an open sepulchre
Lam. 3.13 arrows of q. enter reins

Quiver {-j). Shake, tremble.
Hab. 3. 16 my lips q. at the voice

R.

Rabbi. Teacher.
Mat. 23. 8 be not ve called R. for

R. V. Mat. 23. 7 -—
See Dictionary.

Raca. Vain.
Mat. 5. 22 whoso, sh. say to bro., R

Race. Caiirse, fiath, run.
Ps. ig. 5 rejoi. as str. man to run r.

Eccl. 9. II the r. is not to the swift
1 Cor. g. 24 they which run in a
Heb. 12. I let us run wi. pat. the r.

R. V. Ps. ig. 5 course
Rafter. Rafter, hcam.
S. of S. I. 17 beams cedar, r. of fir

Rag. Fragment.
Prov. 23. 21 drow. clothe man wi. r.

Jer. 3S. II Ebed. took rotten r.

R. V. Polluted garment.
Isa. 64. 6 righteous are as
filthy r.

Rage (;/.). Heat, anger, fury.
2 K. 5. 12 Naaman turned in a r.

2 Chr. 16. 10 he was in r. with him
Job 3g. 24 He swal. ground with r.

. Ps. 7. 6 lift up thyself because of r.

Prov. 6. 34 jealousy is r. of man
Isa. 37. 28 I know thy r. ag'st me
Dan. 3. 13 Neb. commanded in r.

Hos. 7. i6 fall for ;-. of th. tongue
R. V. Job 40. 1 1 overflowings
Rage {v.\ Be iTigry, roar.
Ps. 2. I Why do the heathen r.

Prov. 2g. 9 whether he r. or laugh
Jer. 46. g Come up, r., ye chariots
Nah. 1. 4 char, should r. in streets

R. V. Prov. 2g. 9 be angry; 14. i6
beareth himself insolently

Ragged. Jagged, broken.
[sa. 2. 21 go into tops of r. rocks

Raging. Angry, roaring.
Ps. 8g. 9 Thou rulest r. of the sea
Prov. 20. I strong drink isr., and
Jonah r. 15 sea ceased from her r.
I.uke 8. 24 rebuked r. of water
Jude 13 R. waves of sea, foaming
R. V. Prov. 20. I a brawler

Rail. Refiroack, scoff.
1 Sam. 25. 14 mess., he r. on them
2 Chr. 32. 17 .S. wrote let. tor. on L.
Blasfhcme, revile.
Mark 15. 2g that passed r. on him
Luke 23. 39 one of mal. r. on him
R. V. I .Sam. 23. 14 tlew upon

Railer. R. V. reviler.
I Cor. 5. II keep not com. with r.

Railing. Speaking injury.
I Tim. 6. 4 whereof cometh r., evil
1 Pet. 3. 9 not rendering r. for r.

2 Pet. 2. II bring not r. accusation
Jude 9 not bring r. accusation, but
R. V. I Pet. 3. 9 reviling

Raiment. Cloak, robe, garment,
clothing.

Gen. 24. 53 ser. gave r. to Rebek.
Ex. 21. 10 her r. sh. not he dimin
Lev. II. 32 iniclean, wheth. r. or skin
Num. 31. 20 purify all your r., and
Deut. 24' 17 nor take wid. r. to pi.

Josh. 22. 8 return wi. very much r.

Judg. 3. 16 did gird it under his r.

Ruth 3. 3 and put thy r. on thee
1 Sam. 28. S Saul put on other r.

2 K. 5. 5 Naam. took chang, of r.

Esth. 4. 4 she sent r. to clo. Mord.
Job 27. 16 Tho. he prep. r. as clay

Ps. 45. 14 bro. in r. of needlework
Isa. 14. 19 cast out as r. of slain

Ezek. 16. 13 tliy r. was of fine linen

Zech. 3. 4 I will clothe thee with r.

Mat. 3. 4 J. had r. of camel's hair

Mark g. 3 his r. became shining
[jUke 7. 25 A man clo. in soft r. ?

John Ig. 24 they parted my r. . .tli.

Acts 18. 6 he shook his r., and said
I Tim. 6. 8 having food and r. let,

Jas. 2. 2 come a poor man in vile r.

Rev. 3. 5 shall be clothed in white r.

R. V. Ex. 22. 26, 27; Deut, 22. 3 ;

24. 13 ; Num. 31. 20; Mat. 17L 2
;

27. 31 • Mark 9. 3 ; Luke 23. 34;
John ig. 24; Acts 22. 20; Rev.
3. 5,iS; 4. 4 garment or garments :

Ps. 45. 14 broidered work; Zcch
3. 4 apparel; i Tim. (1. 8 covering ;

Jas. 2. 2 clothing; Luke 10. 30
Rain («.). Rain.
Gen. 7. 12 r. was upon e. for. days
Ex. g. 34 Pilar, saw the r. ceased
Lev. 26. 4 will give you r. in seas.

1 Sam. 12. 17 call on L. to send r.

2 Sam. ij 21 neither let there be r,

1 K, 17. I shall not be dew nor r.

2 K. 3. 17 neither shall ye see r.

Ez. 10. 9 trembling for the great r.

Job 5. 10 Wlio giv. r. upon earth
Ps. 72. 6 He sh. come down like r.

Prov. 25. 23 north wind driv, way r.

Eccl, 11.3 if the clouds be full of r.

S. of S. 2. II the r. is ov. and gone
Isa. 4. 6 covert from storm and r.

Jer. 5. 24 fear the Lord, that giv. r
Ezek. I. 2S as bow in cloud in r.

Hos. 6. 3 shall come to us as the r
Joel 2. 23 cause to come down r.

Am. 4, 7 I have withliolden r. from
Zech, 14. 17 upon them sh,be nor.
Mat. 5. 45 he sendeth r. on just

Acts 14. 17 did good, and gave r.

Heb. 6. 7 earth drinketh in the r.

Jas. 5. 18 and the heaven gave r.

Rain (v.). To rain, shoiver.
Gen. 7. 4 I will cause it to r. on e.

Ex. g. 23 Lord r. hail upon Egypt
Job 20. 23 fur}', r. it on him eating
Ps. 1 1. 6 on wick, he sh. r. snares
Isa. 5. 6 clouds r. no rain upon it

Hos. 10. 12 r. righteousness upon
Am. 4. 7 one piece was r. upon
Luke 17. 2g it r. fire and brimstone
Jas. 5. 17 E. prayed it might not r.

Rev. II. 6 r. not in days of propli.

Rainbow. Rainbozu.
Rev. 4. 3 ; 10. I r. about the throne
Rainy. Rainy.
Prov. 27. 15 dropping in a r. day

Raise. Lift up, cause to rise.

Gen. 38. 8 r. up seed to thy broth.
Ex. 23. I shall not r. false report
Deut. 18. 15 G. will r. up prophet
Josh. 7. 26 r. ov. him heap of sto.

Judg. 2. 16 L. r. up judges which
Ruth 4. 5 to r. up the name of dead
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1 Sam. 2. 8 He r. poor out of dust
2 .Sam. 12. 1 1 1 will r. evil ag'st thee
I K. 14. 14 L. shall r. up a king
1 Chr. 17. Ill will r. up thy seed
2 Chr. 32. 5 r. it up to the towers
Ez. I. 5 all whose spirit God had r.

Job 19. 12 r. up their way against me
Ps. 41. 10 Lord be merciful, r. me
S. of S. 8. 5 1 r. thee under apple tr.

Isa. 15. 5 they sh. r. cry of destruc.

Jer. 23. 5 will r. to D. a right. Br.

Ezek. 34. 29 r. up plant of renown
Dan. 7. 5 it r. up itself on one side
Hos. 6, 2 He will r, us up, and we
Am, 2. 1 1 1 r.your sonsfor prophets
Mic. 5. 5 we r. ag'st him shepherds
Hab. I, 6 I r, up the Chaldeans
Zech. II. 16 I will r. up ashepherd
Mat. 3. g God is able of stones to r.

Mark 12. 19 r. up seed unto brother
Luke I. 69 r. up horn of salvation

John 2. ig in three days I will r. it

Acts lo. 40 Him G. r. up third day
Rom. 4. 25 was r. for justification

1 Cor. 6. 14 God hath r. up the L.
2 Cor. I. g trust in G. wh. r. dead
Gal. I. I F., who r. him from dead
Eph. I. 20 he r. him from the dead
Col. 2. 12 G., who r. him from dead
1 Thes. I. 10 he r. fr. dead, even J.
2 Tim. 2. 8 C, of seed of D. was r.

Heb. II. ig G. was able to r. him up
Jas. 5. 15 the Lord shall r. him up
I Pet. I. 21 that r. him from dead
R, V. Job 3. 8; 14. 12 roused; S.

of S. 8. 5 awakened; Job 50. 9;
Ez, 1,5; Jer, 6, 22

; 50. 41 ; 51, n ;

Joel 3, 7 ; Zech. 9. 13 ; Acts 13. 50
stir or stirred

Raiser. Exactor.
Dan. 1 1. 20 stand up a r. of taxes

Raising. R. V. stirfire.
Hos. 7. 4bak.,ceas. fr. r. aft. knead.
R. V. stirring up crowd.
Acts 24. 12 neither r. tip the people
Raisins. Driedfruits, clusters.

1 .Sam. 25. iS A. took hun. clust. r.

1 Sam. 16. I asses, . . th, hun, bun. r,

I Chr, 12, 40 brought bunch, of r.

Ram. Male oviiw animal.
Gen. 22. 13 behold, r. cau.in thick.

E-x. 20. 14 for tent r.'j skins dyed
Lev. 8. 21 Mos. burnt r. on altar

Num. 7. 15 One young buL, one r.

Deut. 32. 14 r. of breed of Eashan
Josh. 6. 4 bear trump, of r.'j horn
1 Sam. 15. 22 heark. than fat of r.

2 K. 3. 4 Moab rendered hun. th, r,

1 Chr, 15, 26 they off. bull, and r,

2 Chr, 13. g bullock and seven r.

Ez. 10. 19 they off. r. of the flock

Job 42. 8 take you now seven r.

Ps. 1 14. 4 mountains skipped like r.

Isa, I, II I am full of offerings of r-

Jer, 51, 40 will br. th, down like r.

Ezek. 34. 17 judge bet. r. and goats
Dan. 8. 4 I saw r. pushing westw.
Mic. 6. 7 L. be pleas, wi. thous. r.

R. V. Gen. 31. 10, 12 he-goats

Rampart. Bulwark.
Lam. 2. 8 he made the r. to lament
Nah. 3. 8 whose r. was the sea and
Ran. See Run.
Rang. See Ring.
Range. Ro^v, raiige.

Lev. II. 35 wheth. oven, or r. for.

2 K. II. She cometh within the r.

2 Chr. 23. 14 Have herfortli of th. r.

Job 39. 8 r. of mount, is his past.

R. V. 2 K. II. 8, 15; 2 Chr. 23. 14
ranks



RANGING. CONCORDANCE. REASON.
Ranging. Jitiu to atid/ro.
I'ro. 2.S. 15 roar, lion and r. bear

Rank. I'igoyous.

(.leii. 41. 5, 7 seven ears, r. and go.

Rmv, ortier, iirrtitigdiunit.

Num. 2. 16 set forth in seconds.
I K. 7. 4, s liglU ag'st 1.. three r.

I Chr. 12. 38 men that could keep r.

Mark 6. 40 sat down in r., by hun.
il'ay, custom.
Joel 2. 7 they sh. not break their r.

R. V. I Chr. 12. 33 battle array;
Num. 2. 16, 24

Ransom («.). Cover, />ricc, free-
iiotn.

Kx. 21. 30 then he sh. give for r.

Job 33. 24 pit, I have found a r.

Ps. 4Q. 7 None can give tlod a r.

Prov. 6. 35 He will not regard a. r.

Isa. 43. 3 I gave Egypt for thy r.

Mat. 10. 2S giv. his life r. for ma.
Mark. 10. 45 to give his life a?". for

I Tim. 2. 6 gave liimsclf r. for all

R. V. Ex. 21. 30 redemption
Ransom (.r/.). Fn-c, redeem.
Isa. 35. lo r. of the L. shall return

Jer. 31. II L. redeemed J, and?-.

Hos. 13. 14 will r. them fr. grave
R. V. Isa. 51. 10 redeemed

Rare. Frccious.
Dan. 2. II r. thing king requireth

Rase. Make bare.
I's. 137. 7 r. it, even to foundations

Rash. Hasty.
Eccl. 5. 2 Be not r. with thy mouth
Isa. 32. 4 heart of r. shall underst.

Rashly. R. V. rash.
.Acts ig. 36 be quiet, do nothing r.

Rate. Portion, measure.
Ex. 16. 4 gath. certain r. every day
1 K. 16. 25 mules, r. year by year
2 K. 25. 30 daily r. for every day
2 Chr. S. 13 after cer. r. every day
R. V. Ex. 16. 4; 2 K. 25. 30 porti.

Rather. Better, 7nore wisely.

Prov. 17. 12 r. than fool in his folly

Mat. 10. 6 go r. to lost sheep of

John 3. ig loved dark r. than light

Etc., etc.

R. V. Luke II. 41; 12. 31 how-
beit

Rattle. Si}ig. shake, rattle.

Job 3g. 32 The quiver r. against him
Nah. 3. 2 noise of r. of the wheels
Raven. Raven, cro^v.

tlen. 8. 7 Noah sent forth a r. wh.
Lev. 11.15 Every r. after its kind
Deut. 14. 14

I K. 17. 6 r. brought him bread
Job 38. 41 who provid. r. his food?
Ps. 147. g He giv. to r. which cry
Prov. 30. 17 r. of valley shall pick
S. of S. 5. II his locks are bla. as r.

Isa. 34. II owl and r. shall dwell
Luke 12. 24 Consid. r., th, nei. sow
Ravening. Tearing, freying.
I's. 22. 13 they gasped as r. lion

Kzek. 22. 25 like lion r. the prey
Mat. 7. 15 inwa. they are >-. wolves
Luke 1 1. 39 inward part full of r.

R. V. Luke 1 1. 3g extortion

Ravenous. Snatching, tearing.
Isa. 35. y nor any r. beast shall go
E?.ek. 39. 4 give thee to r. birds

Ravin {v.). Tear.
(Jen. 4q. 27 Benj. sliall r. as wolf
Ravin («.). Prey.
Xah. 2. 12 lions filled dens with r.

Ravish. Giz>e luart.

S. of S. 4. 9 Thou hast r. my heart

Violate, af/lict.

Lam. 5. 1 1 They r. women in Zion
Isa. 13. 16 houses spoiled, wives r.
Zech. 14. 2 houses rilled, wives r..

Led astray
Prov. 5. 19, 20 be r. with her love
Raw. Live, -uncooked
Ex. 12. 9 Eat not it r. or sodden
Lev. 13. 10 if th. be quick r. flesh

I Sam. 2. 15 not sod. llesli, but r.

Razor. Knife, razor.
Num. 6. 5 no r. come on his Jiead
Judg. 16. 17 not >-.come on mineh.
1 Sam. I. 11. shall nor. come upon
I's. 52. 2 tongue like a sharj) r.

Isa. 7. 20 L. shave with r. hired
Ezek. 5. I take the a barber's r.

Reach. Come to. stretch, extend.
Gen. 28. 12 top of it r. to heaven
Ex. 26. 28 bar sh. r. fr. end to end
Lev. 26. 5 threshing r. to vintage
Num. 34 11 border shall r. to sea
Josh. ly II bor^ler r. to Dabbash.
Ruth 2. 14 he r. her parched corn
2 Chr. 2S. 9 rage that r. to heaven
Job 20. 6 tho. head r. unto clouds
Prov. 31. 20 she r. forth her hands
Isa. 8.8 he shall r. even to neck
Jer. 4. 10 sword r. unto the soul
Dan. 4. 1 1 the height r. to heaven
Zech. 14. 5 mountains sh. r. to A.
John 20. 27 r. hither thy finger and
2 Cor. 10. 13 meas. to r. unto you
Phil. 3. 13 r. forth unto things wh.
Rev. i8. 5 her sins have r. heaven
R. V. Ex. 26. 28 pass through

;

Phil. 3. 13 stretching forward
Read. Read, call.

Ex. 24. 7 r. in audience of people
Deut. 17. ig king shall r. therein

Josh. 8. 35 Josh. r. bef. congrega.
2 K. 5. 7 king of Is. r. the letter

2 Chr. 34. iS Shap. r. it bef. king
Ez. 4. 23 letter was r. bef. Rehura
Neh. S. 8 they r. in book of law
Esth. 6. J chronicles; they were r.

Isa. 3 ]. 16 Seek ye the book, and r
Jer. 36. 10 Then r. Baruch in book
Dan. 5. 7 Whoso, sh. r. this writing
Hab. 2. 2 that he may run that r. it

Mat. 21. 42 Did ye nev. r. in .Scrip.

Mark 13. 14 let him that r. unders.

Luke 6. 3 Have ye not r. so much
John ig. 20 title r. many of Jews
Acts 8. 28 ennuch r. Es. the proph.
2 Cor. I. 13 we write . . what ye r.

Eph. 3. 4 wh. ye r. ye may underst.

Col. 4. t6 when this epistle is r.

1 Thes. 5. 27 epistle be r. unto all

Rev. I. 3 Blessed is he that r. and
Reading, /reading, catling.

Neh. 8. 8 caused them to underst r.

Jer. 51. 63 when hast ma. end of r.

.\cts 13. 15 r. of law and ]>ropIiets

2 Cor. 3. 14 untaken away in r. of

1 Tim. 4. 13 give attendance tor.
Readiness. Being ready.
Acts 17. ii received word with r.

2 Cor. 8. 1 1 there was a r. to will

Ready. J''refiared, apt.

Cen. 46. 29 Jos. made r. his char.

Ex. ig. II be r. against third day
Num.32. 17 we go r. armed before
Deut. I. 41 ye were r. to go up hill

Josh. 8. 4 go not far, but be all r.

2 Sam. 18. 22 thou hast no tidings r.

2 K. g..ai his chariot was made r.

1 Chr. 28. 2 made r. for the building

2 Chr. 35. 14 mader. forth.;Tiiselves

Ez. 7. 6 Ecra was a r,. .scvilie in the

Neh. 9. 17 art a Cod r. to pardon

I

Esth. 3. 14 be r. against that day
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Job 15. 24 prevail, ask. r. lo battle
Ps. 45. 1 toitgue is pen of r. writer
Prov. 24. 1 1 and those r. U> he slain
1'A.cl. 5. I be more r. to he.ir ih. give
Isa. 41. 7 it is r. for the soldering
Ezek. 7. 14 blown trump., to nia. r.
iMn. 3. 15 if ye be r. to worship
Hos. 7. () made r. heart like oven
Mat. 22. 4 all things are r.. come
Mark 14. 38 The spirit truly is r.
Luke 12. 40 Be ye therefore r. also
John 7. 6 but your time is alway r.
Acts 21. 13 r. not to be bound only
Rom. I. 15 1 amr. to preach gospel
2. Cor. 12. 14 1 am r. loccjnie to vou
1 Tim. 6. 18 ye ber. to todi-striliute

2 Tim. 4. 6 am now r. to be offered
Tit. 3. I Put them in mind to be r.
Heb. 8. 13 old is r. to vanish away
1 Pet. I. 5 salva. ^. to be revealed
Rev. 3. 2 remain, that are r. to die
R. V. 2 Chr. 35. 14; 2 Cor. 9. 2, 3
prepared; 1 Chr. 12. 23,24 armed
for; IMark 14. 38 willing; Acts
20, 7 intending; Hob. 8. 13 nigh;
Rev. 12. 4 about

Realm. Kingdom.
2 Chr. 20. 30 r. of Jehosh. was quiet
Ez. 7. 13 they of my r. who go up
1 >an. 6. I Darius, k. ov. r. ol Chal.
Reap. Reap, gather.
Lev. 19. g shalt not wholly r. cor.

Ruth 2 g. eyes be on field they r.

1 Sam. 8. 12 set your servants to r.

2 K. ig. 2g r., and plant vineyards
Job 4. 18 that sow wicked., r. same
Ps. 126. 5 that sow tears shall r. joy
Prov. 22. 8 that sow iniq. sli. r. van.

Eccb II. 4 regard clouds sh. not r.

Isa. 17. 5 r. ears with his arm ; and
Jer. 12. 13 sown wheat, bui r. thor.

Hos. 8. 7 they sliall r. the whirlwi.

Mic. 6. 15 sow, but thou shah notr.
Mat. 6. 26 nei. do they r. nor gath.

Luke 12. 24 tliey neither sow nor r.

John 4. 37 One soweth, another r.

1 Cor. g. 1 1 if we r. carnal things

3 Cor. 9. 6 sow. spar. sh. r. sparing.

Gal. 6. 7 soweth, that shall he r.

Jas. 5. 4 hire of labor, who r. fields

Rev. 14. 15 Thrust in sickle and r.

R. V. Lev. 23. 22 ; Jas. 5. 4
mowed

Reaper. Who reaps.

Ruth 2. 3 Ruth gleaned after the r.

2 K. 4. 18 child went out to the r.

Am. 9. 13 plowman shall overtak. r.

Mat. 13. 30 say to r. , Gather tares

Reaping. Reaping.
1 Sam. C>. 13 r. harvest in the valley

Mat. 25. 24 r. where hast not sown
Luke 19. 22

Rear. Set up, cause to rise

Ex. 26.30 thou shalt r. up tabema.

Lev. 26. I neither r. you up image
Num. g. 15 day that tabcrna. w.is r.

2 Sam. 24. iS (Jo, r. altar unto L.

1 K. i6. 32her. upanaltar for Baal

2 K. 21.3 Manas, r. altars t" liaal

2 Chr. 3. 17 Sol. r. pillars bef. tein.

John 2. 20 temple, wilt thou r. it

R. V. 2 Chr. 3. 17 set; John 3. 20

raise

Reason («.). Cause, understand-
ing.

Gen: 41. 31 plenty not know, by r.

l",x. 3. 7 heard cry by r. of laskm.

Num. g. lo unci. l>y r. dead body
Deut. 5. 5 afraid liy r. of the fire

J K. 9. isUiisisthe r. of the levy

2 Chr. 21. 19 bow. fell by r. of sick.



REASON". CONCORDANCE. EECONCILE.

Job 32. Ill gave ear to your r.

Ps. 44. 16 For by r. of the enemy
Prov. 26. 16 seven men render r.

Eccl. 7. 25 to seek wisdom, and r.

Isa. 49. ig too nar. by r. of inhab.

Ezek. ig. 10 branches by r. of wat.

Dan. 8. 12 given by r. of transgres.

Jonah 2. 2 I cried by r. of affliction

John 12. II hy r. many Jews went
Acts 6. 2 not r. we leave word of G.
Rom. 8. 20 by r. of him who subj.

2 Cor. 3. 10 by r. of glo. th. excell.

Heb. 5. 3 by y. hereof he ought
1 Pet. 3. 15 ask r. of hope in you
2 Pet. 2. 2 by r. of whom truth

Rev. g. 2 darkened by r. of smoke
Reason {v.). Reckon, discuss.

I .Sam. 12. T r. with you before L,.

Job 13. 3 I desire to r. with God
Isa. I. 18 Come, let us r. together
Mat. t6. 7 they r. among themsel.
Mark 2. 8 Why r. ye these tilings

Luke 5.21 scri. and Phr. began to r.

Acts 1 7. 2 three s.ibbaths Paul r.

Reasonable. Rational.
Rnm. 12. I sacrifice. your >". servant
Reasoning. Reckoning, prozting.

Job. 13. 6 hear my r., and hearken
Mark 2. 6 scribes r. in th. hearts
Luke q. 46 arose r. among them
Acts 28. 2g had r. among themselv.

Rebel («.). Who rebels.

Num. 17. 10 A.'s rod, token ag. r.

Ezek. 20. 38 I will purge out r.

Rebel (r'.). Turn against, resent.

Gen. 14. 4 thirteenth year they r.

Num. 14. g r. not ye against Lord
Deut. I. 26 r. against the command.
Josh 22. 2g G. forbid we should r.

I Sam. 12. 14 if ye fear, and not r.

1 K. 12. ig Is. r. against h. of Dav.
2 K. I. I Moab r. against Israel

2 Chr. 13.6 Jer. r. against his lord
Neh. 2. 19 will ye r. against king?
Job 24. 13 They are of those that r.

Ps. 5. to they have r. against thee
Isa. I. 20 ye r., ye sh. be devoured
Jer. 52. 3 Zed. r. against the king
Lam. I. 20 for I have grievously r.

Ezek. 2. 3 nation that hath r. against
Dan. g. 5 have r., ev. by departing
Hos. 13. 16 she hath r. against God

Rebellion. Turning against.
Deut. 31. 27 For I know thy r. and
Josh. 22. 22 sh. know if it be in r.

I Sam. 15. 23 r. is as sin of witchcr
Ez. 4. ig r. and sed. ha. been made
Neh. g. 17 in r. appointed captain

Job. 34. 37 he add. r. unto his sin

Prov. 1 7. 1 1 evil man seeketh only r.

Jer. 28. 16 hast tau. r. against Lord
Rebellious. Giz'cn to rebellion.

Deut. 21. 20 son is stubborn and r.

1 .Sam. 20. 30 son of the r. woman
Ez. 4. 15 this city is a r. city, and
Ps. 66. 7 let not r. e.xalt themselves
Isa. 30. 9 this is a r. people, lying
Jer. 5. 23 this people hath r. heart
Ezek. 2. 5 for they are a r. house
Rebuke («.). Refiroof, chiding.
Deut. 28. 20 Lord send on thee r.

2 !v. 19. 3 this is dav of tr. and r.

Ps. 76. 6 At thy r.,'OG. of Jacob
Prov. 13. II a scorner heareth not r.

Eccl. 7. 5 bet. to hear r. of the wise
Isa. 50. 2 at my r. I dry up the sea
Jer. 15. 15 for thy sake I suffer r.

Ezek. 5. ic; execute judgments in r.

Hos. 5. g Eph. be des. in day of r.

Phil. 2. ri; without r., in midst of cr.

R. V. Phil. 2. 15 blemish; Jer. 15.

15 reproach
Rebuke (v.). Reprove, chide.

Gen. 31. 42 hath seen and r. thee

Lev. ig. 17 in any wise r. thy neigh.

Ruth 2. 16 may glean, r. her not
2 Sam. 22. 16 discov. at r. of Lord
I Chr. 12. 17 G. of fath. look, andr.
Neh. 5. 7 I >-. nobles and rulers

Ps. 9. 5 Thou hast r. the heathen
Prov. g. 8 r. wise man, he will love
Isa. 17. 13 God shall r. them, and
Am. 5. 10 hate him that r. in gate

Mic. 4. 3 r. strong nations far off

Zech. 3. 2 Lord r. thee, O .Satan

Mai. 3. II I will r. the devourer
Mat. 8. 26 he r. the wind and sea

Mark i. 25 And Jes. r. him, saying
Luke 4. 3g r. fever, and it left her
1 Tim. 5. I R. not elder, but intreat

2 Tim. 4. 2 r. exhort, wi. long suff.

Tit. 2. 15 exhort, r. with authority

Heb. 12. 5 nor faint wh. thou art r.

2 Pet. 2. 16 was r. for his iniquity

Jude g Mich, said. The L. r. thee
Rev. 3. 19 as many as I love, I r.

R. V. Prov. g. 7,8; Am. 5. 10; i

Tim. 5. 20; Tit. 2. 15; Rev. 3. ig

reprove or reproveth
Rebuker. // 'ho rebukes.
Hos. 5 2 I have been r. of them

Recall. Call back.

Lam. 3. 21 This I r. to my mind
Receipt. R . V. place to toll.

Mat. g. g Mat. sitting at r. of oust.

Mark 2. 14 ; Luke 5. 27
Receive. Take, accept.

Gen. 4. II r. bro.'s blood fr. hand
Ex. 36. 3 r. of Moses all offerings

Num. 23. 20 I ha. »-. com. to bless
Deut. g. g gone up into mount to r.

Josh. 13, 8 Gad. have r. their inher,

Judg. 13. 23 not have r. burnt off.

1 Sam. 25. 35 David r. of her hand
2 Sam. 18. 12 Tho. I sh. r. thous. sh.

1 K. 10. 28 mer. r. the linen yarn
2 K. ig. 14 Hez. r. letter of hand
1 Chr. 12. 18 Then D. r. them, and
2 Chr. 2g. 22 priests r. bl., and spr.

Esth. 4. 4 raiment, but he r. it not
Job 2. 10 r. good at hand of God?
Ps. 6. g heard, he will r. my prayer
Prov. 4. ID Hear, my son, r. my say.

Isa. 40. 2 she r. of the Lord's hand
Jer. 35. 13 Will ye not r. instruction
Ezek. 36. 30 ye sh. r. no reproach
Dan. 2. 6 ye shall r. of me gifts

Hos. 10. 6 Ephraim shall r. shame
Mic. I. II he sh. r. of you his Stan
Zeph. 3. 7 thou wilt r. instruction
Mai. 2. 13 r. offering with good will

Mat. 10. 40 He that r. you, r. me
Mark 10. 30 he shall r. hund. fold
Luke II. 10 every one that ask. r.

John 5. 41 \ r. not honour fr. men
Acts 2. 38 ye sh. r. gift of Holy G
Rom. I. 5 By whom we ha. r. grace
1 Cor. 14. 5 that ch. may r. edifying
2 Cor. 6. I ye r. not grace in vain
Gal. 4. 14 r. me as angel of God
Eph. 6. 8 same shall he r. of Lord
Phil. 4. 18 liaving r. of Epaphrodi.
Col. 4. ID Marcus, if he come r. h.
I Thes. 1 . 6 having r. word in affl.

Phile. 12 r. him, that is, mine own
Heb. 7. g who r. tithes, pay. tithes

Jas. 4. 3 Ye ask, and r. not b. ye ask
1 Pet. 4. 10 ev. man hath r. the gift

2 Pet. I. 17 r. fr. G. hon. andglorj'
1 John 3. 22 wh. we awk., we r. of h.

2 John 4 we have r. a commandm.
Rev. 4. 1 1 Thou art worthy, L. to r.
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R. V. Ex. 2g. 25 ; I Sam. 12. 3 ; 2
K. 12. 7, 8; John 16. 14; Heb. 7.

6 take ; Hos. 14. 2 ; Mark 4. 20; i

Thes. 2. 13 accept ; Luke g. 1 1 ;

3 John 8 welcome; many other
changes due to context

Receiver. R. V. that weighs tribute.

Isa. 33. 18 where is the r. ?, where is

Receiving. J'aking.

2 K. 5.20 in notr. at his hands that
Acts 17. £5 r. a comman. to Silas

Rom. II. 15 wh. sh. r. of th. be ?

Phil. 4. 15 concern, giving and r.

Heb. 12. 28 wheref. we r. a king.

1 Pet. \. C) r. the end of your faith

Reckon. Count, calculate, con-
sider, esteem.
Lev. 27. iS priest sh. r. him money
Num. 18. 27 your off. shall be r.

2 Sam. 4. 2 Beerothwasr. to Benj.
2 K. 12. 15 tliey r. not with men
1 Chr. 5. 17 these were r. by gene.
2 Chr. 31. ig were r. by genealogies
Ez. 8. 3 r. by genealogy of males
Neh. 7. 5 might be r. by genealog.
Ps. 4. 5 thoughts cannot be r. in

Isa. 38. 13 I r. till morning, that

Ezek. 44. 26 r. unto him seven days
Mat. 18. 24 wh. he had begun to r.

Luke 22. 37 he was r. am'g trans.

Rom. 4. 4 is reward not r. of grace
Reckoning. Accounting, cotint-

ing.

1 K. 22. 7 there was no r. made
1 Chr. 23. II they were in one r.

Recommended. Commended.
Acts 14. 26 whence they had been r.

15. 40 being r. by brethren unto
R. V. Acts 14. 26committed; 15. 40
commended.

Recompence (« ). Equal return.
Deut. 32. 35 To me belong v. andr.
Job 15. 31 vanity shall be his r.

Hos. g. 7 the days of r. are come
Joel 3. 4 will ye render me a r. ?

Prov. 12. 14 r. of hand sh. be rend.

Isa. 34. 8 it is the year of r. for Zion
Jer. 51. 6 he will render to her r.

Lam. 3. 64 r. unto them r., O Lord
Luke 14. 12 and a r. be made thee

Rom. I. 27 rece. r. of their errors

2 Cor. 6. 13 Now for a r. in same
Heb. 2. 2 rece. just r. of reward
Recompense (r/.). Give or turn

back, return, requite, repay.
Num. 5. 7 he sh. r. his trespass

Ruth 2. 12 The Lord r. thy work
2 Sam. 19. 36 why should k. r. it

2 Chr. 6. 23 r. way upon his head
Job 34. 33 r. it, whe. thou refuse

Ps. 18. 24 L. r. me accord, to my
Prov. 20. 22 .Say not, I will r. evil

Isa. 65. 6 I will r. unto th. bosom
Jer. 18. 20 sh. evil be r. for good?
Ezek. 7. 4 I will r. thy ways upon
Hos. 12.2 accor. to doings will be r.

Joel 3. 4 if ye r. me, will I return

Luke 14. 14 theycannot r. thee, for

Rom. II. 35 it sh. be r. unto him
2 Thes. I. 6 to r. tribulat. to them
Heb. 10. 30 I will r. saith the I>ord

R. V. Num. 5. 7, 8 restitution;

Ezek. 7. 3,4, g; n. 21; 16. 34;
17. ig; 22. 31 ; 2 Chr. 6. 23; bring
orbrouglit; Rom. 12. 17 render

Reconcile. Cover, atone, reunite,

cluijige throughout.
Lev. 6. 30 blood is brought to r.

I .Sam. 2g. 4 wherewi. he r. hims.

Ezek. 45. 20 so shall he r. house
Mat. 5. "24 be r. to thy brother, and



RECONCILIATION. CONCORDANCE. REGARD.

Rom. 5. 10 being r. we sh. be saved
1 Cor. 7. II let her ber. to husb.

2 Cor. 5. 20 we pray, be ye r. to G.
Eph. 2. 16 lie might r. both to G.
Col. I. 20 by him to r. all tilings

R. V. Lev. 6. 30; E/.ek. 45. 20
make atonement

Reconciliation. Cover, aione-
inoit, profiitlation.

Lev. 8. 15 to make a r upon it

2 Chr. 29. 24 made r. with blood
Ezek. 45. 15 to make r. for them
Dan. 9. 24 to make r. for iniquity

Heb. 2. 17 r. for sins of the people

R. V. Lev. 8. 15; 16.20; Kzek. 45.

15, 17 atonement; 2 C'lir. 2.;. 24
sin offering; Heb. 2. 17 propitia-

tion

Record («.). Testimony, record.

Ez. 6. 2 therein wasr. thus written

Esth. 6. I bring book of r. of the C.
Job 16. 19 behold, my r. is on high
John I. 19 And this is the r. of John
2 Cor. I. 23 I call (!od for a r. up.

Phil. I. 8 G. is my r., how I long
Gal. 4- 15 I bear you r. that, if pos.

I John 5. 10 he believeth not the r.

3 John 12 we bear r., our r. is true

Rev. I. 2 who bare r. of word of (\.

R. V. very general change to, wit-

ness
Record (r'.) Testify, witness.
Ex. 20. 24 where I r. my name I

Deut. 30. ig I call heaven to r. this

1 Chr. 16. 4 appoint. Levitesto r.

Neh. 12. 22 Levites were r. chief

Isa. S. 2 took faithful witness, to r.

Acts 20. 26 I take you to r. th. day
R. V. Deut. 30. 19 witness; i Chr.
16. 4 celebrate; Acts 20. 26 testify

Recorder. 11 /to causes thittgs

to he remeinhered.

2 .Sam. 8. 16 J., son of A., was r.

I K. 4. 3 ; 2 K. 18, 18. I Chr. 18.

15 ; 2 Chr. 34. 8 ; Isa. 36. 3
Recount. R. V. reniembereth.
Nah. 2. 5 He shall r. his worthies
Recover. Retrain, repossess, re-

irieve, restorefrom.
Judg. 1 1 . 26 why did ye not r. them
1 Sam. 30. iS D. r. all Am. took
2 Sam. 8. 3 went to r. his border
2 K.. 8. S sh. I r. of this disease?
2jClir. 13. 20 Nei. did Jer. r. str.

Ps. 39. 13 that I may r. strength
Isa. II. II to r. remnant of people
Jer. 8. 22 is not health of peo. r. ?

Hos. 2. 9 will r. my wool and flax

Mark 16. iS hands on sick, they r.

2 Tim. 2. 26 they may r. theniselv.

R. V. I Sam. 30. 19 brought back;
Hos. 2. 9 pluck away

Red. Red, ruddy.
Gen. 25. 30 Feed me with r. pottage
Ex. 26. 14 make cov. of sk. dyed r.

Num. 19. 2 bring thee a r. heifer

2 K. 3. 22 Moabites saw water r.

Esth. I. 6 pavement of r., and blue
Ps. 75. 8 wine is r., full of mixture
Prov. 23. 31 Look not on w. when r.

Isa. I. 18 tho. th. be r. like crimson
Nah. 2. 3 shield of mighty men r.

Zech. I. 8 man riding on r. horse
Mat. 16. 2 fair weather, skv is r.

R. \ . Ps. 7s. S foameth
Reddish. R. V. reddish white.
Lev. 13. ig spot, white, somewh. r.

13. 24, 42, 43, 49; 14. 37
Redeem. Tofree, loose.

(ien. 48. 16 the Angel which r. me
Ex. 6. 6 I will r. you with arm, and

Lev. 25. 48 one of his breth. may r.\

Num. 18. 15 fir,stborn shalt thou r.

Deut. 7. 8 L. hath r. you fr. Egyp.
Ruth 4. 6 I cannot r. for myself
2 Sam. 7. 23 G. went to r. for peo.
I K. 1 . 29 L. that hath r. my soul

|

I Chr. 17. 21 whom th. r. out of E.
Neh. 5. 8 we h.ive r . the Jews
Job s- 20 he sh. r. thee from death
Ps. 103. 4 who r. thy lite fr. destr. 1

Isa. 44. 23 Lord hath r. Jacob, and
Jer. 15. 21 and I will r. thee out of

Lam. 3. 58 Lord, thou hast r. my life

Hos. 13. 14 1 will r. them fr. death
Mic. 4. 10 L. shall r. thee fr. hand i

Zech. 10. 8 for 1 have r. them : and
Luke 1. 68 for he hath r. his people
Gal. 3. 13 C. hath r. us from curse

Eph. 5. 16 R. the time, because
Col. 4. 5 Walk in wis., r. the time
Tit. 2. 14 he might r. us from iniq.

I Pet. I. 18 not r. with corruption
Rev. 5. 9 thou hast r. us to God
R. V. Lev. 25 29 ; 27. 27 ; Isa. 5.

11; Jer.31.11 ransom; Lev. 25.

29; Num. 3.51; Ruth 4. 6 redemp-
tion ; Ps. 136. 24 delivered; Rev.
5. 9; 14. 3, 4 purchased

Redeemer. II '/lo frees.

Job. 19.25 I know that myr. liveth

Ps. ig. 14 O L., my strength and r.

Prov. 23. II for their r. is mighty
Isa. 41. 14 thy r., mighty one of Is.

43. 14; 44. 6; 47. 4; 48. 17; 49. 7

Jer. 50. 34 Their r. is strong
Redemption. Freeing, loosing

a'lvay.

Lev. 25. 24 shall grant r. for land
Num. 3. 49 Mos. took the r. money
Ruth 4. 7 manner in Is. concern, r.

Ps. III. 9 He sent r. unto his peo.

Jer. 32. 7 for the right of r. is thine

Luke 21. 28 your r. draweth nigh
Rom. 3. 24 thro. r. that is in Chr.
I Cor. I. 30 C. is made unto us r.

Eph. 4. 30 ye are sealed unto r.

Col. I. 14 In whom we have r. th.

Heb. g. 12 hav. obtained eternal r.

Redness. Fierceness.
Prov. 23. 29 who hath r. of eyes
Redound. R. V. abound.

Cor. 4. 15 grace r. to glory of God
Reed. Stalk, cane, reed.

1 K. 14. 15 L. shall smite Is., as r.

2 K. 18. 21 trustest upon staff of r.

Job 41. 20 he lieth in covert of r.

Isa. 19. i>r. and flags shall wither

Ezek. 42. 16 He meas. wi. measur. r.

Mat. 1 1 . 7 to see ? r. shak. by wind
Mark 15. ig they smote him withr.
Luke 7. 24 A r. shaken by the wind
Rev. 21. i6henieas. city with the r.

R. v. Isa. ig. 7 meadows
Reel. Sway, stagger.

Ps. 107. 27 They r. to and fro, stag.

Isa. 24. 20 earth shall r. to and fro

R. V. Isa. 24. 20 stagger

Refine. Purify.
I Chr. 28. 18 for the altar r. gold
Isa. 25. 6 wines on the lees well r.

Zech. 13. g I will r. them as silver

Refiner. Who refines.

Mat. 3. 2 for he is like a r.V fire

Reformation. l\raking right.

Heb. 9. 10 on th., until time of r.

Reformed . Instructed.

Lev. 26. 23 And if ye will not be r.

Refrain. Withhold, keep back.

Gen. 45. I Jos. could not r. himself

Esth. 5. ID Haman r. himself : and
Job 7. Ill will not r. my mouth
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Ps. 40. 9 lo, I have not r. my lips,

Prov. 10. ig he that r. lips is wise
Eccl. 3. 5 time to r. from embracing
Isa. 42. 14 been still, r. myself: now
Jer. 14. 10 have not r. their feet
Acts 5. 38 I say, R. fr. these men
I Pet. 3. 10 let him r. his tongue

Refresh. Make fresh, invigorate.
Ex. 23. 12 the stranger may be r.

1 Sam. 16. 23 Saul was r., and well
2 Sam. 16. 24 D. and peo.r. thems.
I K. 13. 7 Come home, r. thyself
Job. 32. 20 speak, th. I may be r.

Prov. 25. 13 he r. soul of masters
Acts 27. 3 J. suffered P. to r. him
Rom. 15. 32 1 may with you be r.

1 Cor. 16. 18 they haver, my spirits

2 Cor. 7. 13 bee. his spirit was r.

2 Tim. I. 16 for he oft r. me, and
Phile. 7 bowels of the saints are r,

K. V. Rom. 15. 32 find rest

Refreshing. Makingfresh.
Isa. 28. 12 r.,yet they wo. not hear
.A.cts 3. 19 when times of r. come
Refuge. Place of Jlight, shelter,

tcnver, asylum.
Num. 35. 1 1 appoint, you cities of r.

Deut. 33. 27 eternal God is thy r.

Josh. 20. 3 r. fr. avenger of blood
2 Sam. 22. 3 my high tower, my r.

I Chr. 6. 57 Hebron, the city of r.

Ps. 46. I G. is our r. and strength

Prov. 14. 26 chil. have place of r.

Isa. 4. 6 tabernacle for place of r.

Jer. 16. ig O L., my r. in affliction

Heb. 6. 18 who have fled for r. to

R. V. Deut. 33. 27 dwelling place
;

Ps. 9. 9 high tower
Refuse {v.). Decline, deny, reject,

repel.

Gen. 37. 35 but he r. to be comfort.
Ex. 22. 17 if her father utterly r.

Num. 20. 21 E. ?-. to give Is. pass.

Deut. 25. 7 bro. r. to raise up name
1 Sam. 8. 19 people r. to obey Sa.

2 .Sam. 2. 23 Asa. r. to turn aside

1 K. 20 35 man r. to smite him
2 K. 5. 16 Naaman urged, but he r.

Neh. g. 17 our fathers r, to obey
Esth. I. 12 queen Vashti r. to come
Job 34. 33 whe. thou r., or choose
Ps. 78. 67 he r. taberna. of Joseph
Prov. I. 24 I have called, and ye r.

Isa. I. 20 if ye r., ye sh. be devour.

Jer. 5. 3 they have r. to receive cor.

Ezek. 5. 6 they ha. r. my judgments
Hos. II. 5 because they r. to return

Zech. 7. 1 1 but they r. to hearken
Acts 7.35 Moses whom they r., say.

I Tim. 4. 7 r. old wives' fables

Heb. II. 24 Mo. r. to be called son

R. V. I Sam. 16. 7; Ps. 118. 22;

Ezek. 5. 6; I Tim. 4. 4 reject or

rejected; Prov. 10. 17 forsaketh

;

Isa. 54. 6 cast off

Refuse («.). Rejected stuff.

I Sam. 15. g every thingthat was r.

Lam. 3. 45 Thou hast made us r.

Am. 8. 6 may sell the r. of wheat
Regard («.). Concerning.
Eccl. 8. 2 that in r. to oath of God
R. V. gave heed.
Acts 8. 1 1 And to him they had r.

Regard (?.). Attend, observe, con-

sider, honor, keep, concern, esteem.

Gen. 45. 20 Also r. not your stuff

Ex. 5. 9 let th. not r. vain words
Lev. 19. 31 r. not familiar spirits

Dent. 28. 50 not r. person of aged

1 Sam. 25. 25 r. this man of Belial

2 Sam. 13. 20 bro., r. not this tltiug



EEGENERATIOX. CONCORDANCE. REMAIN.

1 K. iS. 2g nei. voice, nor any th. r.

2 K. 3. 14 I r. presence of jehosh.
I Chr. 17. r7>-. me accord, to estate

Job 36. 21 Take heed, r. not iniq.

Ps. 28. 5 they r. not works of Lord
Prov. 6. 35 He wi)l not r. ransom
Eccl. 5. 8 is higher than higliest r.

Isa. 5. 12 they r. not work of Lord
Lam. 4. 16 Lord will no more r. th.

Dkn. 6. 13 Daniel r. not thee, O k.

Am. 5. 22 nor r. peace offerings

Hab. I. 5 f. wonder marvellously
Mai. I. 9 will he r. your person.'

Mat. 22. 16 r. not persons of men •

Mark 12. 14
Luke 18. 2 judge . . neither r. man
Rom. 14. 6 that r. day, r. it to I>ord

Phil. 2. 30 not r. life, to supph' lack
Heb. S. g I r. them not, saith Lord
R. V. 2 Sam. 13. 20 t.ike thing to

heart
; Job 39. 7 heareth ; Ps. 94. 7

consider; Prov. 5. 2 preserve;
Mai. I. 9 accept ; Luke i. 48 look-
ed upon; Acts 8. 11 gave heed;
Phil. 2. 30 hazarding; Rom. 14.6:
Gal. 6. 4

Regeneration. Re-creation.
Mat. ig. 28 wh. followed me in r.

Tit. 3. 5 saved us by washing of r.

Region. Place, sectioji, f>art.

Deut. 3. 4 r. of Argob, king of Og.
1 K. 4. ir in all the r. of I)or

Mat. 3. 5 went to him, r. round J.

Mark i. 28 fame spr. thro, all ther.
Luke 4. 14 ; 7. 15

Acts 8. I scat, through r. of Judea
2 Cor. 10. 16 preach in r. beyond
(Inl. I. 21 I came into r. of Syria
R. V. I K. 4. II height; 2 Cor. 10.

16 parts

Register. Writing, book.
Ez. 2. 62 These sought th. r. am'g
Nell. 7. 5 I founds, of genealogy
R. V. Neh. 7. 5 the book
Rehearse. Speak, tellback, repeat.

K.x. 17.14 and r. it in ears of Joshua
Judg. 5. II r. righj. acts of Lord
I Sam. 17. 31 they r. them bef. Saul
Acts II. 4 Peter r. from beginning
R. V. Acts II. 4 began
Reign («.). Kiyigdom, riile.

1 K. 6. I ' in fo. year of Solomon's ?".

2 K. 24. 12 in eighth year of his r.

1 Chr. 26. 31 for. year of r. of Dav.
2 Chr. 16. 13; Ez. 4. 5; Neh. 12.

22 ; Esth. 1.3 ; Jer. i. 2 ; Dan. r. i

Luke 3. I fifteentli y'r of r. of Tib.
Reign (zi). Be king; rule.

Gen. 37. 8 Shalt thou r. over us?
Ex. 15. 18 The Lord shall r. forever
Lev. 26. 17 th. hate sh. r. ov. you
Josh. 13. 10 k. of Amor., which r.

Judg. 9. 10 said. Come, r. over us
1 Sam. II. 12 Who said, Sh. Saul r.

2 Sam. 8. 15 David r. ov. all Israel

1 K. 2. II sev. y'rs r. he in Hebron
2 K. 1. 17 Jehoram r. in his stead
1 Chr. I. 43 these are kings that r.

2 Chr. I. 13 Solomon r. ov. Israel

Esth. I . I Ahasu. r. from India unto
Job 34. 30 That the hypocrite r. no
Ps. 47. 8 God r. over tlie heathen
Prov. 8. 15 By me kings r., princes
Eccl. 4. 14 out of pris. he com. to -r.

Isa. 24. 23 when L of hosts sh. >*.

Jer. 23. 5 a king sh. r. and prosper
Mic. 4. 7 Lord shall r. over them
Mat. 2. 22 heard Archelaus did r.

Luke 1. 33 he shall r. Over Jacob
Rom. 5. 14 death r. ir. Ad. to Mo.
I Cor. 4. 8 I would to G. ye did r.

2 Tim. 2. 12 If we suff., we shall r.

Rev. 17. 18 r. over kings of earth

R. V. Lev. 26. 17; Deut. 15. 6;
Josh. 12. 5; Judg. g. 2; I K. 4.

21 ; Rom. 15. 12 rule or ruled.

Reins. Loins, kidneys.

Job 16. 13 he cleaveth my »-. asund.
Ps. 26. 2 try my r. and my heart

Prov. 23. 16 r. rejoi. wh. lips speak
Jer. I r. 20 thou triest r. of the heart
Lam. 3. 13 caused arrow to enter r.

Rev. 2. 23 he which searcheth r.

Reject. Despise, disapprove, throw
aside, cast off.

1 Sam. ID. ig 3'e have r. your God
2 K. 17. 20 L. r. the seed of Israel

Isa. 53. 3 he is desp. and r. of men
Jer. 2. 37 L. ha. r. thy confidence
Lam. 5, 22 thou hast utterly r. us
Hos. 4. 6 tliou hast r. knowledge
Mat. 2 1. 42 sto. which builders r.

Mark 12. 10; Luke 20. 17
Luke 7. 30 lawyers r. counsel of G.

I

Gal. 4. 14 despised not, nor r., but'

Tit. 3. 10 after second admoni. r.

Heb. 6. 8 which beareth thorns is r.

Rejoice. Cry or sing aloud, joy.
\

exult, be glad.
Ex. 18. 9 Jethro r. for goodness
Lev. 23. 40 ye shall r. before Lord
Deut. 32. 43 R., O ye nat. wi. peo.

Judg. g. ig then r. ye in Abimelech
1 Sam. 2. I bee. I r. in thy salvation

2 .Sam. I. 20 lest daugh. of Phil. r.

1 K. 5. 7 Hiram r. greatly, and said

2 K. 1 1. 20 all peo. of tlie land r.

1 Chr. 16. 32 let the fields r., and
2 Chr. 6. 41 let saints r. in goodness
Neh. 12. 43 and r., the wives also

Esth. 8. 15 the city of Shushan r.

Job 21. 12 take tim. and harp, and r.

Ps. 97. 12 R. in Lord, ye righteous
Prov. 5. 18 r. wi. wife of thy youth
Eccl. 1 1. 9 R., young man, in youth
S. of S. I. 4 be glad and r. in thee
Isa. 14. 8 Yea.th. fir. trees r. at these

Jer. 31. 13 sli. virgin r. in tlie dance
Ezek. 7. 12 let not buy. r.. nor sell.

Hos. 9. I R, not, O Israel, for joy

Joel 2. 21 Fear not, be glad and r.

Am. 6. 13 ye r. in thing of nought I

Mic. 7. 8 R. not ag. me, O enemy
Hab. I. i5theref. th. r. and are glad
Zech. 2. 10 sing and r. O dan. of Zion
Mat. 2. 10 they r. wi. exceeding joy

Luke 6. 23 R. ye in that day, leap
John 14. 28 If ye lov. me, ye wo. r.

Acts 8. 39 he went on his way r.

Rom. 12. 15 R. with them that r.

1 Cor. 12. 26 all the mem. r. wi. it

2 Cor. 7. 16 I r. tliat I have confid.

Gal. 4. 27 R., barren that bear, not
Phil. 3. 3 we r. in Jesus Christ
Col. I. 24 who r. in my sufferings

I Thes. 5. 16 r. evermore pray
Jas. I. 9 let bro. of low degree r.

1 Pet. 4. 13 r.,as ye are partakers
2 John 4 r. that I found my chil.

3 John. 3 I >". greatly when breth.

Rev. II. 10 that dwell on earth r.

R. V. I Sam. 2. i ; i Chr. 16. 32;
Ps. 9. 2; 60. 6; 68. 3,4; 108. 7:
Isa. 13.3 exult; Ps. 20. 5; Prov.
28. 12 triumph . Ps. 96. 12; 98. 4.

sing for joy; Ps. 96. 11; 107. 42;
Prov. 23. 15; Zech. 10. 7; Acts 2.

26 be glad ; Prov. 31. 25 laugheth
;

Phil. 2. 16; 3. 3 ; Jas. i. g ; 2. 13

;

4. i6_glory.

Rejoicing. Joying, glorying.
I K. I. 45 they are come thence r.
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2 Chr. 23. 18 offer burnt off. with r.

Job 8. 21 Till he fill my lii^s wi. r.

Ps. 45. 15 with r. sh. they be bro.
Isa. 65. iS I create Jerusalem a r.

Jer. 15. 16 joy and r. of mine heart
Hab. 3. 14 r. was as to devour poor
Zeph. 2. 15 This is the r . city that
Luke 15. 5 layeth it on should., r.

Rom. 12. 12 r. in hope, patient in

1 Cor. 15. 31 I protest by your r.

2 Cor. I. 12 our r. isthis, the testim.

Gal. 6. 4 tlien shall he have r. in.

Phil. I. 26 your r. be more abund.
I Thes. 2. 19 what is our crown of r.

Heb. 3. 6 hold fast the r. of hope
Jas. 4. 16 boasting all such r. is evi.

R. A'. Job 8. 21 shouting; Ps. 107.

22 singing; 126. 6 joy; i Cor. 15.

31; 2 Cor. I. 12, 14; Gal. 6. 4;
Phil. I. 26; I Thes. 2. 19; Heb.
3. 6; Jas. 4. 16 glorying

Release («.). Settingfree, deliver-
ance.
Deut. 15. I end of sev. y'rs maker.
Esth. 2. 18 he made r. to provinces

Release (?.). Let go, free.
Deut. 15. 2 ev. creditor shall r. it

Mat. 27. 15 governor was wont to r.

Mark 15. 16 at feast he r. unto them
Luke 23. 18 r. unto us Barabbas
John 19. 12 Pilate sought to r. him
R. V. Luke 23. 17- .

Relief. Help, service.
Acts II. 29 deter, to send. r.\.o breth.

Relieve. Make light, aid.

Lev. 25. 35 if bro. be poor, r. him
Ps. 146. 9 the Lord r. the fatherless

Isa. I. \-j r. oppr., judge fatherless

Lam. I. II for meat to r. the soul
1 Tim. 5. 10 if she have r. afflicted

R. V. Lev. 25. 3s; Ps. 146.9 up-
hold; Lam. I. II, 16. 19 refresh

Religion. Service, religion.

Acts 26. 5 aft. straitest sect of ourr.
Jas. I. 27 Pure r. undefiled bef. God

Religious. R. V. devoid.
Acts 13. 43 many Jews and r. prose.
Religions, snperstitiovs.

Jas. I. 26 If any man seem to be r.

Rely. Lean on.

2 Chr. 13. 18 they r. up. the Lord G.
16. 17. Bee. thou hast r. on the king

Remain. Be left. stay.
Gen. 7. 23 Noah only r. alive
Ex. 8. 1 1 they shall r. in the river
Lev. 25. 52 if there r. but few years
Num. 11.26 there r. two of the men
Deut. 3. II only Og k. of I'ashaiir
Josh. 13. 2 This is the land that r.

Judg. 7. 3 there r. ten thousand
1 Sam. II. II which r. we scattered
2 Sam. 13, 20 Tamar r. desolate in

1 K. II. 16 six months did Joab r.

2 K. 10. ti Jehu slew all that r.

I Chr. 13. 14 ark of G. r.wi. family
Ez. 9. 15 for wer. yet escaped, as it

'ob. ig. 4 my error r. with myself
Ps. 55. 7 would I r. in wilderness
Prov. 2. 21 perfect shall r. in land
Eccl. 2. g my wisdom r. with me
Isa. 65. 4 Which r. among the graves
Jer. 37. 21 Jer. r. in court of prison
Lam. 5. ig Thon, O Lord, r. forever
Ezek. 17. 21 that r. shall be scatter.

Dan. 10. 8 there r. no streng.in me
Am. 6. g if there r. ten men in ho.
Chad 14 delivered up those that r.

Hag. 2. s my spirit r. among you
Zech. 5. 4 it sh. in midst of house
Mat. 14. 20 took up of frag, that r.

Luke 9. 17; John 6. 12



REMAINDER. CONCORDANCE. KENDKI;.
Acts 5. 4 wh. it r. was it not thin

I Cor. 7. 1 1 let her r. unmarried
Z, Cor. 9. <.) his righteous, r. forever
I Thes, 4. 15 r. till coining of Lord
Heb. r. 1 1 'I'liey sh. per. but thou r.

1 John 2. 24 that ye have heard r.

Rev. 3. 2 strengthen things which r.

R. V. several changes, chietiy to,

abide, or to a sense of settling,

rest

Remainder. IV/tai is Jefl.

Kx. 2c). T, ( thou slialt burn the r.

Lev. 6. 16 the r. shall .Aaron eat

2 Sam. 14. 7 nei. name nor r. on e.

Ps. 76. 10 r. of wrath sh thou restr.

R. V. Lev. 6. 16 is left; Ps. 76. lo

residue

Remaining. Set Hf>, statiotied.

Num. 9. 22 cloud r. on tabernacle
2 Sam. 21. 5 we be destroyed fr. r.

Left inter, reiunaut.
Deut. 3. 3 until none was left r.

Josh. 1 1. S smote, till none left r.

2 K. 10. II slew, till none left r.

Job iS. 19 nei. any r. in dwelling
Obad. 18 there sh. not be any r.

John I. 33 on which see .Spirit r.

R. V. Num. 9. 22 ; John i. 33
abiding

Remedy. Healing.
2 Chr. 36. 16 wrath arose, no r.

Prov. 29. I destroyed, that with. r.

Remember. Print in, benr in
minii, remember.

Gen. 9. 15 I will r. my covenant
Ex. 20. S R. sab. day; keep it holy
Lev. 26. 42 and I will r. the Lord
Num. II. 5 We r. the fish wliich

Deut. 8. 18 thou shalt ;-. f,. thy (\.

Josh. I. IT, R. word wh. M. spake
Judg. 8. 34 Is. r. not L. their (lod
1 .Sam. I. 19 and the Lord r. her
2 Sam. 14. II let king r the L. G.
2 K. 20. 3 r. how I have walked
t Chr. 16. 12 A', his marvellous w.
2 Chr. 6. 42 r. the mercies of Dav.
Neh. I. 8 word thou com. Moses
Esth. 2. I he r. Vashti, and what
Job y. J O r. that my life is wind
Ps. 25. 7 R. not sins of my youth
Prov. 31. 7 drink, and r. his misery
Eccl. 12. I r. Creator in days of y.

S. of S. I. 4 we will r. thy love m.
Isa. 63. II he r. the days of old
Jer. 14. 21 r., break not tliy coven.
I^am. I. 9 she r. nut her last end
Ezek. 16. 60 I will r. my covenant
Hos. 2. 17 they shall no more be r.

Am. I. 9 r. not the brotherly cov.

Jonah 2. 7 1 r. Lord, and my pray.

Mic. 6. 5 r. what P.alak counselled
Hab. 3. 2 O L., in wrath r. mercy
Zech. 10. 9 r. me in far countries
Mai. 4. 4 r. now the law of Moses
Mat. 26. 7s Peter r. word of Jesus
Mark 8. iS hear not ? do ye not r. ?

Luke 24. 8 And they r. his words
John 15. 20 r. word that I said iin.

.^cts 20. 3t r., I ceased to warn ev.

Gal. 2. 10 we should r. the poor
Eph. 2. II r. that ye in time jia.st

Col. 4. rS R. my bonds. Grace wi.y.

I Thes. 2. 9 ye ^. breth., our labour
2. Tim. 2. 8 r. that J. Chr. raised

Heb. 13. 3 r. them th. are in bonds
Jude I. 7 r. words spo. of apostles

Rev. 2. 5 r. fr. wh. tliou art fallen

R. V. Ps. 20. 7 ; 77. 1 1 ; S. of S. 1 . 4 ;

Hos. 3. 17 mention

I'.x. 17. 14 put out r. of Amalek
Num. 5. 15 bringing ini(|uity to r.

Deut. 32. 26 I wo. make r. of them
2 .Sam. 18. 18 no son to keep na. in r.

1 K. 17. 18 come to call my sin to r.

Job 18. 17 Hisr. sh. per. from earth
Ps. 6. 5 in death there is no r.

Eccl. I. II is no r. of former things
Isa. 43. 26 Put me in 7-. ; letusjilead
Lam. 3. 20 My soul halli them in r.

Ezek. 21. 23 call to r. the iniquity
Mai. 3. 16 a book of r. was written
Mark 11. 21 Peterialling tor. saith
Luke 22. 19 this do in r. of me
John 14. 26 br. all things to yo. r.

Acts 10. 3 t thine alms are had in r
I Cor. 4. 17 shall bring you into r.

Phil. I. 3 1 thank God on every r.

1 Thes. 3. 6 that ye have good r.

r Tim. 4. 6 if thou jmU breth. in r.

2 Tim. I. 3 that I have r. of thee
Heb. 10. 3 there is ar. made of sins
2 Pet. I. 12 neg. to put you in r.

Rev. 16. iq Babylon came in r. bef.
R. V. Job 32. 12 memorable say-
ings; Isa. 57. 8 memorial ; t Tim.
4. 6 mind.

Remission. Semiing aivay.
Mat. 26. 28 blood shed for r. of sin

Mark I. 4 bapt. of repent, for r.

Luke 1. 77 salvation by r. of sins

Rom. 3. 25 r. of sins that are past
Heb. 9. 22 without shed, blood nor.
Remit. Senit away.
John 20. 23 sins ye r., they are r.

Remnant. Left over, residue, rest,

remainder.
Lev. 2. 3 r. of meat off. sh. be A.'s

Deut. 3. II remained of r. of giants
Josh. 23. 12 cleave to r. of th. nat.

2 Sam. 21. 2 Gibeonites r. of Am.
1 K. 12. 23 .Speak tor. of the people
2 K. 19, 4 lift up thy prayer for r.

2 Chr. 34. 9 of all the r. of Israel

Ez. 9. 14 sho. be no r. nor escaping
Neh. r. 3 r. left of the captivity

Job. 22. 20 r. of them tire consumed
Isa. I. 9 unless Lord left us snia. r.

Jer. 6. 9 they shall glean r. of Is.

Ezek. 5. 10 the whole r. will scatter

Joel 2. 32 r. whom Lord shall call

Am. I. 8 r. of Philistines sh. perish

Mic. 2. 12 I will gath. r. of Israel

Hab. 2. 8 r. of people shall spoi'

Zeph. 2. 9 r. of my peo. sh. possess
Hag. I. 12 all r. of people obeyed
Zech. 8. 6 marvellous in eyes of r.

Mat. 22. 6 the r. took his servants
Rom. II. 5 is r. accord, to election

Rev. II. 13 the r. were affrighted

R. V. Lev. 2. 3 which is left ; Ex
2. 12 overhanging part ; 2 K. 25. 11

Jer. 39. 9; E2ek.23.25; Mic. 5.

3

residue; Lev. 14.18; i K. 12.23;
I Chr. 6. 70; Ez. 3. 8; Mat. 22. 6;
Rev. II. 13 : 12.17; 10-2 1 rest

Remove. Pake or iiiozte away,
f>itt off, make a cluinge.

Gen. 13. 18 Then Abram r. his tent

Kx. 8. 31 L. r. flies from Pharaoh
Num. 36. 9 neither sh. inherit, be r.

Deut. 19. 14 not r. neigh's laiulinark

Josh. 3. I. and they r. from .Shittiin

Judg. 9. 29 then would I r. Abime.
1 .Sam. 18. 13 Saul r. him from him
2 Sam. 6. 10 David would not r. ark
1 K. 15. 12 Asa r. all the idols that

2 K. 23. 27 as 1 have r. Israel and
Chr. 8. 6 thev r. them to Manal

Remembrance. ATemory, recol-\ 2 Chr. 3c;. 12 they r. burnt offerings

lection, memorial. I Job. 12. 20 he r. speech of the trusty

IK.')

Ps. 39. 10 R. thy Mroke from me
Prov. 4. 27 r. thy foot from evil
Eccl. II. 10. r. sorrow Ir. thy heart
Isa. 13. 13 earth sh. r. <iMt nt pKice
Jer. 50. 8 A', out of midst of Uabyl.
Lam. 1. 8 Jerusalem sinned, is r.
Ezek. 12. 3 r. thy day, thou sh. r.
Dan. 2. 21 her. kings, set. up kings
Hos. 5. 10 like them thai r. bound.
Joel. 2. 20. I will r. northern army
Ain. 6. 7 banq. of them shall be r.
Mic. 2. 4 how hath he r. it from me
Zech. 3. 9 J will r. iniquity of land
Mat. 2 1. 21 say to mount. Be thou r.
Mark 11. 23
Luke 22. 42 if willing, r. this cup
Acts 7. 4 he r. him into this land
I Cor. 13. 2 that 1 could r. mount's
Gal. I. 6 marvel ye are so soon r.
Rev. 2. s I v.'ill r. thy candlestick
R. V. Gen. 13. 18; Ps. 104. 5;
125. I. Isa. 24. 20 moved; Ex.
20. 18 trembled; Num. (in all
places) journeyed; 2 Sam. 20. 12;
2 K'. 17. 26; I Chr. 8. 6, 7; Isa.

38. 12 carried; i K. 15. 14; 2. K.
'5- 4. .'JS taken away; Job 19 10;
Isa. 33. 20 plucked up; Isa. 10. 31
fugitive; Lam. i. 8; Ezek. 7. 19
uitclean; Deut. 28. 25: Jer. 15. 4;
24.9; 29. 18; 34. 17; Ezek. 23. 46
tossed to and fro; Mat. 21. 21;
Mark 11.23 taken up; other
changes of minor moment.

Removing. Moving, citanging.
Gen. 30. 22 r. all speckled cattle
Isa. 49. 21 captive, r. to and fro?
Ezek. 12. 3 prepare thee stuff for r.

Heb. 12. 27 signiiieth r. of things
R. V. Isa. 49. 21 wandering
Rend. Cleave, cut, tear, s/>lit.

Gen. 37. 29 Jacob r. his clothes, and
Ex. 28. 32 binding, that be not r.

Lev. 13. 56 he shall r. it out of gar.
Num. 14. 6 Josh, and Cal. r. cloth.

Josh. 7. 6 Joshua r. his clothes and
Judg. ir. 35 Jephthahr. hisclotlies

1 Sam. 15. 28 L. hath r. kingd. of

2 .Sam. I. II David took clo. and r.

1 K. II. II I will r. the kingdom
2 K. 5. 7 king r. his clothes, and
2 Chr. 23. 13 .Athaliah r. lier clothes
Ez. 9. 3 when I heard, I r. gar.

Esth. 4. 1 Mordecai r. his clothes

Job I. 20 Job arose and r. hismant.
Eccl. 3. 7 time to r., time to sew
Isa. 64. 1 thou wouldest r. heavens
Jer. 4. 30 tho. thou r. fa. wi. paint.

Ezek. 30. 16 No shall be r. asunder
Hos. 13. 8 will r. caul of their h.

Joel 2. 13 r. your heart, not gar.

Mat. 7. 6 lest they turn again and r.

Mark 15. 3.'f veil of tempest was r.

Mat. 27. 51 ; Luke 23. 45
John 19. 24 not r., but cast lots for

Acts 16. 22 magistrates r. off clothes

R. V. Gcn.37.33 ; Mark9. 26torn;

Jer. 4. 30 enlargest

Render. Give, return.

Num. iS. 9 offering they r. to me
r)eut. 32. 41 r. veng. to mine cncni.

Judg. 9. 56 G. r. wickedness of A.
1 .Sam. 26. 23 r. to ev. man his ri.

2 K. 3. 4 k. of Mid. r.V. of Israel

2 Chr. 32. 25 Hezekiah r. not again

Job 33. 26 he will r. hi.s ri^ihteous.

Ps. 28. 4 r. to ihem their desert

Prov. 2ft. 16 men that can r. reason
Isa. (/>. (> voire of L. r. reconipence

Jer. 51. 6 r. unto her a recompence
I.ani. 3. h\ R. unto him a recomp,



EENEW. CONCOEDANCE. KEPROVE.

Hos. 14. 2 so we r. calves of lips

Joel 3. 4 will ye r. me recompence
Zech. q. 12 will r. double to thee

Acts 2. 38 R., and be baptized
2 Cor. 12. 21 many that ha. not r.

Rev. 2. 5 r., and do the first works
Mat. 22. 21 J?, theref. vnito Caesar' To be careful ivit

h

Mark 12. 17; Luke 20. 25 I Mat. 21. 29 but afterwards her.
Rom. 2. 6 r. to ev. man according

j

2 Cor. 7. 8 not r., though I did r.

I Cor. 7. 3 r. unto wife benevolence Heb. 7. 21 L. sware and will not r.

I Thes. 3. g wh. thanks can we r. G
I Pet. 3. g not r. evil for evil

R. V. judg. q. 56, 57 requite; Job.

33. 26 restoreth

Renew. Make neiv, repair.

1 Sam. II. 14 go to Gil. r. kingdom
2 Chr. 15. 8 As a r. altar of Lord
Job 29. 20 bow was r. in my hand
Ps. 51. 10 r. right spirit within me
Isa. 41. I let people ?'. their strength

Lam. 5. 21 r. our days as of old

2 Cor. 4. 16 inward man isr. day by
Eph. 4. 23 be r. in spirit of mind
Col. 3. 10 which is r. in knowledge
Heb. 6. 6 If they fall away, r. them
Renewing. Making neiv.

Rom. 12. 2 transf. by r. of mind
Tit. 3. 5 regen., and r. of H. Ghost
Renounce. Speak aivay.

2 Cor. 4. 2 have r hidden things

Renown. Called, of name.
Gen. 6. 4 giants of'old, men of r.

Num. 16. 2 fa. in cong., men of r.

Ezek. 16. 14 r. went forth among
Dan. q. 15 and hast gotten thee r.

Resiowned. Called, named.
Num. 1. 16 These were r. of cong.
Isa. 14. 20 seed of evildoers nev. r.

Ezek. 23. 23 great lords and r.

R. V. Num. I. 16 called; Isa. 14,

20 named
Rent iv.). See Rend.
Rent(«.). R. V. r^/r.

Isa. 3. 24 instead of a girdle a r.

Torn, cut out
I Sam. 4. 12 clothes r. earth on h.

2 Sara. 1. 2 ; 2 K. iS. 37 ; Isa. 36. 22
;

Jer. 41. 5

Mat. 9. 16 ; Mark 2. 21 r. is worse
Ltike 5. 36 the new maketh a r.

Repaid. See Repay.
Repair. Reneui, strengthen, bnild,

close.

Judg. 21. 23 Benjamin r. the cities

1 K. II. 27 Sol. r. breaches of city

2 K. 12. 5 let priests r. the breaches
1 Chr. 1 1. 8 and Joab r. rest of city

2 Chr. 33. 16 Manass. r. altar of L.
Ez. g. g r. the desolation thereof
Neh. 3. ig And next to him r. Ezer
Isa. 61. 4 they sh. r. waste cities

R. V. Judg. 21. 23 ; 2 Chr. 33. 16

built; 2 Chr. 34. 4, 12 restore; 32.

5 strengthened ; 33. 16 built up
Repairer, ing. IP'ho repairs.

2 Chr. 24. 27 the r.oi house of God
Isa. 58. 12 sh. be call. r. of breach
R. V. 2 Chr. 24. 27 rebuilding

Repay. Pay hack.
Deut 7. 10 r. them to their face

Job 21.31 wh.sh. r. him, wh. done?

Sigh, be sorry, rue, comfort self
Gen. 6. 6 it r. Lord that he made
Ex. 32. 14 L. r. of evil which he
Num. 23. ig man, that he should r.

Deut. 32. 36 L. r. for his servants

Judg. 2. 18 it r. Lord because of

1 Sam. 15. II r. me th. I set up S.

2 Sam. 24. 16 L. r. him of the evil

1 K. 8. 47 r., and make supplica.

Job 42. 6 I abhor, and r. in dust
Ps. go. 13 r. thee concern, thy serv.

Jer. 4. 28 I have purp., will not r.

Ezek. 14. 6 R.. turn fr. your idols

Joel 2. 14 if he will return and r.

Am. 7. 3 the Lord r. for this ; it shall

Jonah 3. g God r. of the evil he had
Zech. 8. 14 prov. to wrath, and I r.

R. V. I K. S. 47 turn again ; Ezek.
14. 6 ; 18. 30 return ye ; 2 Cor. 7.

8; regret

Repentance. Change of mind,
cojicerned with, penitence.
Hos. 13. 14 r. sh. be hid from eyes
Mat. 3. 8 Bring fruits meet for r.

Mark 2. 17 ca. to call sinners to r.

Luke 15. 7 ninety-nine need no r.

Acts ig. 4 baptized with bap. of r.

Rom. 2. 4 goodness of G. lead, to r.

2 Cor. 7. 10 godly sorrow worketh r.

2 Tim. 2. 25 if God will give th. r.

Heb. 6. I laying again found, of r.

2 Pet. 3. g that all should come to >•.

R. V. Mat. 9. 13 ; Mark 2. 17 .

Repenting. Beingpenitent.
Jer. 15. 6 I am weary with r.

R. V. compassions
Hos. 1 1. S my rare kindled together
Repetitions. Empty speakings.
Mat. 6. 7 when pray, use not vainr.

Replenisll. Fill, makefull.

Gen. I. 28 Be fruitful,?-, the earth

Isa. 23. 2 wliom merchants have r.

Jer. 31. 25 ha. r. ev. sorrowf. soul
Ezek. 26. 2 I sh. be r., she laid waste
R. V. Isa. 2. 6 filled with customs
Reply. Speak orjudge back.
Rom. g. 20 who art tliou th. r. ag'st

Report («.). tl'ord, thing heard,
stateme7it, witness.
Gen. 37. 2 Jos. bro. father evil r.

Ex. 23. I shall not raise false/.
Num. 13. 32 they brought up evil r.

Deut. 2. 25 who sh. hear r. of thee
1 Sam. 2. 24 no good r. I hear
1 K. 10. 6 it was true r. I heard
2 Chr. 9. 5 true r. I heard in land
Neh. 6. 13 have matter for evil r.

Prov. 15. 30 a good r. maketh fat

Isa. 53. I Who ha. believed our r.

Jer. 50. 43 K. of Bab. ha. heard r.

John 12. 38 Who ha. believed ourr.
Prov. 13. 21 to right, good sh. be r. Acts 6. 3 look seven men of good r
Isa. 59. iS he will r. recompence 1 Rom. 10. 16 who ha. believed ourr.
Luke 10. 35 when I come, I will ?'.' 2 Cor. 6. 8 by evil r. and good r.

Rom. 12. ig Venge. ismine, I willr. Phil 4. S wh. things are of good r.

Phite. 19 I will r. it ; I do not say! i Tim. 3. 7 he must have good r.

R. V. Prov. 13. 21; Rom. 12. ig
"' "

recompense
Repeat. R. V. harpeth on.

Prov. 17. 9 but he that r. a matter
Repent. Have another mind.
Mat. 3. 2 R., kingd. of h. at hand
Mark i. 15 r., and believe gospel
Luke II. 32 they r. at preach, of J.

Heb. II. 2 elders obtained good r.

3 John 12 Demetrius hath good r.

R. V. Isa. 28. ig message ; Jer. 50.

43 fame ; Prov. 15. 30 good tidings
;

I Tim. 3. 7 testimony ; Heb. 11. 2,

39; 3 John 12 witness
Report (?'.). Say, tell, announce.
bear -witness.
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Neh. 6. 19 they r. his good deeds
Esth. r. 17 despise, when it be r.

Jer. 20. 10 R., say they, we will r.

Ezek. g. II man with inkh. r. matter
Mat. 28. 15 saying is commonly r.

Acts 4. 23 r. all chief priests said

Rom. 3. 8 as we be slanderously r.

I Cor. 14. 25 r. that God is in you
I Tim. 5. 10 r. of for good works
I Pet. I. 12 things which are now r.

R. V. Neh. 6. ig spake of; i Pet. i.

12 announced; Mat. 28. 15 spread
abroad

Reproach («.). Blame, shatne,
chiding, insult.

Gen. 30. 23 G. hath tak. away my r.

Josh. 5. g I rolled away r. of Egypt
1 Sam. II. 2 lay it for r. upon Is.

Neh. 2. 17 that we be no more a r.

Job ig. 5 plead against me my r.

Ps. 22. 6 a ?-. of men, and despised
Prov. 6. 33 his r. sh. not be wiped
Isa. 51.7 fear not the r. of men
Jer. 20. 8 word of L. was made a r.

Lam. 5. I O Lord, consider our r.

Ezek. 5. 15 it shall be r. and taunt
Dan. g. 16 thy peo. are become ar.
Hos. 12. 14 his r. sh. Lord return
Joel 2. 17 give not thy herit. to r.

Mic. 6. 16 ye sh. bear r. of people
Zeph. 2. 8 I ha. heard r. of Moab
Luke I. 25 me, to take away my r.

Rom. 15. 3 r. of them that reproa.
2 Cor. II. 21 I speak as concern, r.

1 Tim. 3. 7lest he fall into r. and sna.

Heb. II. 26 esteem, r. of C. greater
R. V. Prov. 22. 10 ignominy; Job
20. 3 reproof; 2 Cor. 11. 21 dis-

paragement; 12. 10 injuries; Isa.

43. 28 a reviling

Reproach, {v.) Blame, chide, re-
vile.

Num. 15. 30 the same r. the Lord
Ruth. 2. 15 Let her glean, r. her not
2 K. ig. 4 k. sent to r. living God
Neh. 6. 13 report, th. they might r.

Job 27. 6 my heart sh. not r. me
Ps. 42. 10 mine enemies r. me
Prov. 14. 31 that oppr. poor, r. M.
Isa. 37. 24 thou r. the Lord, and
Zeph 2. 8 they have r. my people
Luke 6. 22 sh. r. you, and cast out
Rom. 15. 3 reproa. of them th. r.

I Tim. 4. 10 we lab. and suffer r.

I Pet. 4. 14 if r. for C, hap. are ye
R. V. Num. 15. 30 blasphemeth
Reproachfully . // 'ith reproach.
Job 16. 10 smitten me on cheek r.

1 Tim. 5. 14 none occa. to spe. r.

Reprobate. Rejected, condemned.
Jer. 6. 30 R. sil. men sh. call th.

Rom. I. 28 gave th. ov. to r.. mind
2 Cor. 13. 5 C. isin you,ex.5'e ber.
2 Tim. 3. 8 men r. concern, faith

Tit. I. 16 unto every good work r.

R. V. Jer. 6. 30 refuse.

Reproof. Rebuke, correction.

Job 26. II are astonished at his r.

Ps. 38. 14 in whose mouth no r.

Prov. 10. 17 he th. refus. r. erreth

2 Tim. 3. 16 scrip, is profit, for r.

R. V. Job 26. II ; Prov. 17. 10 re-

buke
Reprove. Reason, correct, rebuke.
Gen. 21. 25 Ab. r. Abim. bee. of w.
2 K. 19. a,r. words wh. I,. G. heard
I Chr. 16. 21 he r. k"s for their sak.

Job 6. 25 but what doth arguing r.

Ps. 50. 8 will not r. thee for sacrif.

Prov. g. 8 R. not scor., lest he hate
Isa. 1 1. 4 r. with equity for meek



KEPROVER. CONCORDANCE. i;kst.

Jer. 2. iq thy backs I'gs. sh. r. thee R. V. i Sam. 25. 21 returned: Ps.

Hos. 4. 4 let no man r. another 10. 14 take

Hab. 2. I what answer when amr. Rereward. R. V. ri-nr~!vard.

Luke 3. 19 r. by him tor Herodias Num. lo. 25 stand, of Dan was r.

John 3.20 lest his deeds sho. be r. Josh. 6. g. r. aft. ark, came priests

Eph. 5. II no fellowship, rather r. i Sam. 29. 2 men passed r. wi. Ach.
2 Tim. 4. 2 r., with long suffering Isa. 5S. 8glo. of Lord sh. be thy r
R. V. 2 K. 19. 4; Isa. 37. 4; Jer. Rescue. I'ake away,free.
29. 27 rebuke ; John 16. S convict

Reprover. M'lio reproves.
Prov. 25. 12 so is a wise r. upon
Kzek. 3. 2h shall not be to them a r.

Reputation. Precious, 0/honor.
Keel. 10. I that is in r. for wisdom
Acts 5. 34 tjamaliel, in r. am. peo.
Gal. 2. 2 but privately to them of r.

Phil. 2. 7 but made himself ot no r.

R. V. Eccl. 10. I outweigh ; Acts 5.

34 honour of; Gal. 2. 2 repute;
Pliil. 2. 7 emptied himself

Reputed. Thought, recKoned.
Job iS. 3 r. and vile hi your sight?

Dan. 4. 35 inhab. of earth r. as noth.

R. V. Job 18. 3 become unclean
Request (//.). Asking, demaiul.
Judg. S. 24 of Gid. said, I desire a r.

2 Sam. 14. 5 k. will perform tlie r.

Ez. 7. 6 the king granted all his r.

Nch. 2. 4 for wh. dost th. make r.

Esth. 5. 3 what is thy r.l it shall

Job 6. S Oh th. I might have my r.

Ps. 21. 2 hast not wilhh. r. of lips

Rom. I. lor. for prosperous journey
Phil. 4. 6 let r. be ma. known to G
R. V. Phil. I. 4 supplication
Request {v.). Seek, ask, inquire,

lii'inand, supplicate.

Judg. 8. 26 of eaiTings that he r.

I K. ig. 4 Efijah r. he might die

I Chr. 4. 10 God granted what he r.

Nell. 2. 4 For wh. dost thou ma. r. :

Esth. 7. 7 Haman stood to make r.

Uaii. 2. 49 Daniel r. of the king
Require. Seek, inquire, detiuind.

Gen. 9. 5 blood I r. of every beast
Ex. 12. 36 lent such things they r.

Deut. 10. 12 what doth L. thy G. r.

Josh. 22. 23 let Lord himself r. it

Ruth 3. II I will do all that thou r.

1 Sam. 21.8 king's business r. haste

2 Sam. 3.13 one thing I r. of thee
I K. 8. 59 maintain, as mat. shall r.

1 Chr. 21.3 why doth my lord r. this

2 Chr. 8. 14 as duty of every day r.

Ez. 3. 4 the custom, as every day r.

Neh. 5. 18 r. not I bread of gover.
Esth. 2.15 she r. nothing but what
Ps. 40. 6 sin-offering hast th. not r.

Prov. 30. 7 two things have I r. of

Eccl. 3. 15 God r. th. which is past

Isa. I. 12 who r. this at your hand
Ezek. 20. 40 there will I r. offering

Dan. 2. 1 1 rare thing that the king r.

Mic. 6. 8 what doth Lord r. of thee

Luke 23. 23 r. th. he mi. be crucif.

I Cor. 1.22 for the Jews r. a sign

R. V. Neh. 5. 18 demanded; Ex.
12. 36; Prov. 30.7; Luke 23. 23,

25 ask; Ruth 3. 11 sayest; Eccl.

3. 15 seeketh again
Requite. Repay.
Gen. 50. 15 Jos. will r. us the evil

Deut. 32. 6 Do ye thus r. the Lord
Judg. I. 7 done, so G. hath r. me

R. V. Mark 10. 1; John 18. 20;
Acts 16. 13 come together

Respect («J.
(jen. 4. 4 the Lord had r. to Abel
Ex. 2. 25 God looked and had r.
Lev. 29. 6 I will ha\e r. unUi you
1 K. 8. 28 have thou r. lo (irayer

1
2 K. 13. 23 the Lord had r. to them

Deut. 28. 31 sh. ha. none tor. them' 2 Chr. 19. 7 nor r. of per. with God
I .Sam. 14. 45 the people r.Jonathanj Ps. 74. 20 have r. unto covenant
Ps. 35. r7 r. my soul fr. destruction! Prov. 24. 23 not good to haver, of p.

'

'
' Isa. 17. 7 shall haver, to Holy One

2 Cor. 3, 10 had no glory in th. r.

Phil. 4. 1 1 I speak in r. of want
Col. 2. 16 let none judge in r. of

Heb. 11.26 Mo. had r. to recomp.
Jas. 2. 1 not faith with r. of |)ersons
1 Pet. 1.17 without r. of persons
R. V. Ex. 2. 25 took knowledge;
Heb. 11.26 looked; Jas. 2. 3 re-
gard

Respect (v). Lift up, regard.
Lev. ig. 5 thou sh. not r. persons
Num. 16. 15 Moses s.iid, K. not off.

Deut. I. 17 Ye shall not r. persons
2 Sam. 14. 14 neither doth ( lod r.

Job 37. 24 he r. not wise of heart
Ps. 40. 4 blessed is man that r. not
Isa. 17. 8 nor shall r. that which
Lam. 4. 16 r. not person of priest

R. V. Job 37. 24 regardeth
Respecter. A cceptor.

Acts 10. 34 God is no r. of persons
Respite. Breathing spell.

Ex. 8. 1 5 Pharaoh saw there was r.

Letting go
I Sam. 1 1. 3 Give us seven days r.

Rest («.). Over and above, left,

remainder, renniant.
Gen. 30. 36 Jacob fed r. of flocks

Ex. 28. 10 names for r. on stone

Lev. 14. 29 r. of oil put on head
Num. 31. 32 r. of prey wh. men had
Deut. 31. 32 r. of Gilead, all Bash.
Josh. 17. 2 lot for r. of children

Judg. 7. 6 r. of people bow. down
1 Sam. 13. 2 r. of people he sent

2 Sam. 10. 10 r. of peo. he delivered

I K. II. 41 And the r. of the acts of

2 K. 8. 23 ; I Chr. 19. 1 1 ; 2 Chr. 13.

Neh. 2. 16 neither told it to the r.

Ps. 17. 14 leaver, of their substance

Jer. 52. 15 carried captive the r.

Ezek. 48. 23 r. of tribes from east

Dan. 2. 18 should not perish with r.

Mat. 27. 49 r. said. Let us see wlieth.

Luke 12. 26 why take tho't forr. ?

Acts 27. 44 r., some on boards, and
I Cor. 7. 12 But to the r. speak I

Rev. 20. 5 r. of dead liv. not again

Silence, quiet, ceasing, repose.

Gen. 8. 9 the dove found no r.

Ex. »6. 23 To morrow is r. of sab.

Lev. 23. 3 sev. day is sabbath of r.

Deut. 25. 19 God hath given thee r.

Josh. 1. 15 L. hath given breth. r.

Dan. 6. 7 He doliverethand r ,and
Hos. 5. 14 1 take, and none shall r.

Acts 23. 27 came 1 wi.army, and r.

R. V. Deut. 28. 31 save; Hos.
5. 14 deliver.

Resemblance. Eye, appearance.
Zech. 5. their r. through all earth

Resemble. Be like, lilien.

Judg. 8. 18 each r. children of king
Luke 13. iS whereunto shall I r.it?

R. V. Luke 13. 18 liken.

Reserve. Keep hack, keep.

Cien. 27. 36 hast thou not r. bless.

Num. 18. 9 the most holy things r.

Judg. 21. 22 we r. not each his wife
Ruth 2. iS gave her that she had r.

2 Sam. 8. 4 r. of th. an hundred char.

I Chr. 18.4
Job. 21.3 wick. r. to day of destr.

Jer. 3. 5 Will he r. his aiiger forever ?

Nah. 1. 2 L. r. wrath for enemies
Rom. II. 4 I have r. sev. thousand
Acts 25. 21 Paul appealed to be r.

1 Pet. I. 4 inheritance r. in heaven
2 Pet. 2. 9 r. unjust unto judgment
Jude 6. r. in everlasting chains

R. V. Deut. 33. 21 seated; Judg.
21. 22 took; Ruth 2. 18; Rom.
II. 4 left; Acts 25. 21; Jude 6

kept.
Residue. Over and above, rem-

na?tt.

Ex. 10. 5 and they shall eat the r.

Neh. 1 1 . 20 r. of Is. were in cities

Isa. 38. 10 depriv. of r. of my years

Jer. 15. 9 r. will I deliv. to sword
Ezek. 9. 8 wilt thou destr. r. of Is.

Dan. 7. 7 stamped r. with the feet

Zeph. 2. 9 r. of my peo. shall spoil

Hag. 2. 2 speak to r. of the people

Zech. 14. 2 r. of peo. sh. be cut off

Mai. 2. 15 yet had he r. of spirit

Mark 16. 13 went and told it to r.

Acts 15. 17 that r. might seek Lord
R. V. I Chr. 6. 66 some ; Jer. 39. 3 ;

Mark 16. 13 rest; Hag. 2.2; Zech.

8. II remnant
Resist. Oppose, array against.

Zech. 3. I Satan at right hand to r.

Mat. 5. 39 That ye r. not evil, but

Luke 21. 15 adver., not able to r.

Acts 7. 5iye do r. the Holy Ghost
Rom. 9. 19 who hath r. his will

2 Tim. 3. 8 these also r. the truth

Heb. 12. 4 have not r. unto blood

Jas. 4. -j R. devil, he will flee from! Judg. 3. 30 land had r. eighty y'rs

I Pet. 5. 5 G. r. proud, and giv.gr

R. V. Luke 21. 15; .Acts. 6. 10;

Rom. 9. 19; 13. 2; 2 Tim. 3.8:
I Pet. 5. 9 withstand; Zech. 3. 11

be adversary
Resolved. Begin to know.
Luke 16. 4 I am r. what to do, that

Resort. Go, come together

Ruth 1 . 9 L. grant you may find r.

2 Sam. 7. I Lord had given him r.

1 Chr. 6. 3 1 after that ark had r.

2 Clir. 15" 15 the Lord gave them r.

Neh. 9. 28 after they had r., they

Esth. 9. i6 J. had r. from enemies

Job 3. 17 there the weary be at r.

Ps. 38. 3 neither is there any r. in
1 Sam. 5. 21 he ha. r. evil for good Ivwi.^. •.. wi., „.«.. ..-.s..". . »

i n •
'

.1, „_
2 8am. 16. 12 Lord will r. me good 1 Chr. 1 1. 13 Israel r. to him out of Prov. 29. 17 and he shall give theer.

2 K.. 9. 26 I will r. thee in th. plat Neh. 4. 20 r. ye hither unto us
j

Eccl. 2. 23 his heart take h not r.

2 Chr. 6. 2, judge ser., bv r. wick. Ps. 71. 3 whereunto I may con. r.
J

Isa. 14- 3 the '/'™ .Ji'^jC '"^"^ ^ ,

Ps. .0. 14 tor. it with thV hand Mark 2. 13 multitude r to him, and Jer. 6. lO ye sha 1 l.nd r for souls

Jer. 5m6 L. G. of recomp. shall r. John 18. 2 Jesus ofttimes r.thitherj Ezek. 38. 1 ••".""•,"'
''"'^'^'f'J-

1 Tim. 5. 4 learn to r. their parentsi Acts 16, ,3 spake to worn, who r.
1
Dan. 4. 4 1 Nebucltadnez. was at r
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Mic. 2. lo for this is not your r.

Zech. g. I Damascus shall be ther.

Mat. II. 28 Co. unto me, I give r.'

Mark 14. 41 Sleep now, take yo.r.

Luke II. 24 seeking r., find, none
John II. 13 had spoken of takings.
Acts 7. 49 what is place of my r. ?

2 Thes. r. 7 are troub., r. with us

Heb. 4. 8 if J. had given them r.

R. V. Several changes, but none of

moment
Rest (?'.). Cease, he quiet, repose,

put, lay or set dotvn.

( ;en. 8. 4 ark r. in seventh month
Ex. 10. 14 locusts r. in all coasts

Lev. 25. 35 nor r. in sabbaths

Num. II. 25 when sp. r. upon them
Deut. 5. 14 servant may r. as thou

Josh. 3. 13 feet shall r. in waters

2 Sam. 21. 10 suffer nei. birds to r.

1 K. 5. 4 my God hath given me r.

2 K. 2. 15 sp, of Elij. r. on Elisha

2 Chr. 14. 6 Lord had given l\im r.

Esth. 9.22 in days wherein Jews r.

Job 3. iS the prisoners r. together

Ps. 125. 3 rod of wicked sh. not r.

Prov. 14. 33 wisdom r. in the heart

Eccl. 7. g anger r. in bos. of fools

S. of S. I. 7 where th. mak. flock r.

Isa. 57. 2 they shall r. in their beds

Jer. 31.2 went to cause him to r.

Ezek. 5. 13 my fury to r. upon th.

Dan. 12. 13 thou shall r. and stand

Hab. 3. 16 might r. in day of troub.

Zeph. 3. 17 he will r. in his love

Mark 6. 3 1 Come to desert and r.

Luke 10. 6 peace shall r. upon it

Rom. 2. 17 thou art Jew, r. in law
2 Cor. 12. g power of C. may r. upon
Heb. 4. 4 God did r. seventh day
T Pet. 4. 14 Spirit of G. r. upon you
Rev. 4; 8 they r. not day and night
Restitution. Exchange, restora-

tion.

Ex. 22. 3 he should make full r.

Job 20. 1 8 according to sub. sh. r. be
Acts 3. 21 until the times of r.

R. V. Job 20. 18 hath gotten; Acts

3. 21 restoration

Restore. Give or turn back, make
7vho/e,^lace again.
Gen. 20. 7 theref . r. the man his wife
Ex. 22. I he s. r. five oxen for an o
Lev. 24. 2 1 that kill, beast, .sh. r. it

Num. 35. 25 shall r. him to c. of ref.

Deut. 22. 2 things strayed r. again

Judg. 17. 4 he r. mon. to his moth.
1 Sam. 12. 3 ox taken, I will r. it

2 Sam. g. 7 will r. all land of Saul
1 K. 20. 34 the cities took, I will r.

2 K. 8. 6 saying, R. all that was hers
2 Chr. 8. 2 the cities Huram had r.

Ez. 6. 5 the vessels brought be r.

Neh. 5. II R., I pray you, to them
Job 20. 10 hands shall r. their goods
Ps.5r. 12 /^. me joy of thy salvation

Prov. 6. 31 he shall r. sevenfold
Isa. 4g. 6 r. the preserved of Israel

Jer. 27. 22 andr. them to this place
Ezek. 18. 7 r. to debtor his pledge
Dan. g. 25 command, to r. Jerus
Joel 2. 25 I will r. you the years
Mat. 17. II Elias shall r. all things
Mark 3. 5 his hand was r. whole
Luke ig. 8 ha. ta., I r. him fourfold
Acts I. 6 wilt thou r. the kingdom ?

(.!al. 6. I r. such one in meekness
Heb. 13. ig that I may be r. to you
R. V. Ex. 22. I pay; Lev. 24. 21

make good; 25. 28 get it back; 2

Chr. 8. 2 given

Restorer. Who restores.

Rutli 4. 15 he shall be to thee a r.

Isa. 58. 12 called r. of paths todw.
Restrain. Gird /«, witlihold.

Gen. 8. 2 rain from heaven was r.

Ex. 36. 6 So the people were r. from
I Sam. 3. 13 Eli's sons vile, r. not

Job 15.8 dost r. wisdom to thyself ?

Ps. 76. 10 the wrath shall thou r.

Isa. 63. 15 mercies? are they r. ?

Ezek. 31. 15 I r. the floods thereof

Acts 14. 18 r. they the people, that

R. V. Gen. 11. 6 withholden
Restraint. Hindrance.

I Sam. 14. 6 no r. to Lord to save
Resurrection. Rising np.

Mat. 22. 30 in r. they neither marry
Mark 12. 18 which say there is no r
Luke 20. 36 being children of the r
John II. 25 Jesus said, I am the r
Acts 24. 15 there shall be r. of dead
Rom. 6. 5 be in likeness of his r.

1 Cor. 15. 13 but if there be no r.

Phil. 3. 10 know the power of his r
2 Tim. 2. 18 saying r. is past air.

Heb. 11.35 might obtain better r.

1 Pet. 3. 21 save us by r. of J. C.
Rev. 20. 5 This is the first r.

Retain. Hoid, restrain.

Judg. 7. 8 r. those three hun. men
Job 2. g Dost still r. integrity ?

Prov. 4. 4 Let th. heart r. my words
Eccl. 8. 8 no man th. ha. pow er to r.

Dan. 10. 8 alone, andr. no strength
Mic. 7. 18 God, he r. not his anger
John 20. 23 sin.s ye r., they are r.

Rom. I. 28 did not like to r. Cjod
Phile. 13 whom I would have r.

R. V. Job 2. g hold fast; Rom. i

28 have; Phile. 13 fain have kept.

Retire. Turn back, 'ivithdraiv.

Judg. 20. 3g when men of Israel r.

2 Sam. 20. 22 they r. from tliecity

Jer. 4. 6 Set up stand., r., stay not

R. V. Judg. 20. 39 turned ; 2 Sam
20. 22 were dispersed; Jer. 4. f

flee for safety

Return [n.]. Tnm hack.
Gen. 14. 17 after his r. fr. slaught.

I Sam. 7. 17 his r. was to Ramah
I K. 20. 22 at r. of y'r k. of Syria

Return {v.). Turn, or come back,
give back.
Gen. 3. 19 unto dust shaltthou r
Ex. 4. 20 Moses r. to land of Egypt
Lev. 25. 10 r. ev. man to his place

Num. 16. 50 Aaron r. unto Moses
Deut. I. 45 ye r. and wept bef. L.

Josh. 4. 18 waters of Jordan r. unto
Judg. II. 3g she r. unto her father

Ruth I. 8 r. each to mother's house
1 Sam. 17. 15 David r. from Saul

2 Sam. I. 22 sword of S. r. not em
1 K. 13. 13 Jer. r. not fr. evil ways
2 K. 20. 10 let shadow r. backward
1 Chr. 20. 3 people r. to Jerusalem
2 Chr. 31. I Is. r. to his possession
Ez. 5. II they r. us answer, saying
Nell. 4. 15 we r. all to the wall
Esth. 7. 8 king r. out of pal. gar.

Job 1.21 Naked came, nak. sh. I r
Ps. 6. 4 R., O L. deliver my soul

Prov. 26. II as dog r. to his vomit
Eccl. 12. 7 sp. sh. r. to G. who gave
S. of S. 6. 13 R., r., O Shul.. r., r.

Isa. 10. 21 The remnant shall r.

Jer, 3. 22 r. ye backsliding cliildr.

Ezek. 35. 9 thy cities shall not r.

Dan. II. 13 king of north shall r.

Hos. 2. 7 I will r. to first husband
Joel 2. 14 if he will r. and repent
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Am. 4. 6 yet have ye not r. to me
Obad. 15 reward r. on own head
Mic. 5. 3 rem. of brethren shall r.

Zech. I. 6 they r. and said. As L.

Mai. 1.4?-. and build des. places
Mat. 2. 12 warned sh. not r. to H.
Mark 14. 40 r. he found th. asleep.

Luke 4. 14 And Jesus r. into Galilee
Acts I. 2 Then r. they to Jerusalem
Gal. I. \-] r. again unto Damascus
Heb. II. 15 opportunity to have r.

I Pet. 2. 25 r. to Shep, of souls

R. V. several unimportant changes,
chiefly to sense of, turned, came,
or bring back

Returning. Turning hack.
Isa. 30. 15 In r. and rest be saved
Luke 7. 10 r., found servant whole
Acts 8. 28 r. sitting in his chariot

Heb. 7. 81 Abra. r. from slaughter
Reveal. Uncover, disclose.

Deut. 29. 29 things wh. are r. to us
1 Sam. 3. 21 \j. r himself to Sam.
2 Sam. 7. 27 hast r. to thy servant

Job 20. 27 heav. sh. r. his iniquity

Prov. II. 13 talebearer r. secrets

Isa. 22. 14 r. in mine ears by Lord
Jer. II. 20 unto thee I r. my cause
Dan 2. 19 Then was sec. r. to D.
Mat. II. 27 to whom the Son will r.

Luke 17. 30 day when .Son is r.

John 12. 38 ha. arm of L. been r. ?

Rom. I. 18 wrath of G. is r. from h.

1 Cor. 3. 13 it shall be r. by fire

(Jal. 3. 23 faith which should be r.

Eph. 3. 5 as now r. to the apostles

Phil. 3. 15 God sh. r. this unto you
2 Thes. I. 7 when L. J. shall be r.

I Pet. 4. 13 wh. his glory sh. be r.

R. V. I Cor. 14. 30; 2 Thes. i. 7;
r Pet. 4. 13 revelation

Revealer. Unveiler.
Dan. 2. 47 G. of gods, r. of secrets

Revelation. Uncoveritig.
Rom. 2. 5 r. of righteous judgment
1 Cor. 14. 6 I sh. speak to you by r.

2 Cor. 12. 7 thro, abundance of r.

fjal. 2. 2 I went up by r., and com.
Eph. I. 17 may give you sp. of r.

I Pet. I. 13 bro. unto you, r. of J.

Rev. I. I r. of J. C, which G. gave
Revel lings. VVanto7ifestivities.
Gal. 5. 21 works of flesh, r.,and such
1 Pet. 4. 3 walked in r., banquet.
Revenge («.). Vengeance.
Deut. 32. 42 fr. beginning of r. on
Jer. 20. 10 we shall take r. on him
Ezek. 25. 15 Philistines ha. d. by r
2 Chr. 7. II what zeal, yea what r.

R. V. Deut. 32. 42 leaders; 2 Cor.

7. 1 1 avenging
Revenge (z'.). Avenge.
Jer. 15. 15 r. me of my persecutors
Ps. 79. 10 the r. of blood of serv.

Nah. I. 2 the Lord r.\ the Lord r.

2 Cor. 10. 6 readiness to r. all diso.

R. V. Jer. 15. 15; 2 Cor. 10. 6
avenge

Revenger. R. V. avenger.
Num. 35. 19-27 r. shall slay him
2 Sam. 14. II would, not suffer r.

Rom. 13. 4 minister of God, a r.

Revenue, hicomc, return.
Ez. 4. 13 thou shah endamage r.

Prov. 8. 19 m\ r. better than silver

Isa. 23. 3 harvest of riv., is her r.

Jer. 12. 13 be ashamed of your r.

R. V. Jer 12. 13 fruits

Reverence («.). Pear, bowing
dovni, reverence.

2 Sam. 9. 6 Mephib. did r. David
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I K. I. 31 Bathsheba did ?. king
Esth. 3. 2 Mordecai did him not r.

I's. 8g. 7 to be had in r. of all

Hcb. 12 9 and vve gave tliein r.

R. V. 2 Sam. g. 6; i K. i. 31 obei-

sance : Ps. Sg. 7 feared above
Reverence (r'.). Fear, bmv down,

revere.
Lev. ig. 30 r. sanctuary, I am Lord
Esth. 3. 2 king's serv. r. Haman
^Lat. 21. 37 They will r. my son
.Mark 12. 6; f-,uke 20. 13

I'.ph. 5. 33 ; wife see she r. herhusb.
k. V. Kph. 5. 33 fear

Reverend. Feared, rez'ered.

Vs. 1 1 1, g holy and r. is his name
Raverse. Jfake to turn back.
Num. 23. 20 blessed; 1 cannot r. it

Esth. 8. 5 be writ, to r. the letters

Revile. Rail, blaspheme.
Ex. 22. 2S thou shnit not r. gods
Mat. 27. 3g that p.issed by r. him
RLark 15. 32 crucified with him r.

John 9. 28 they r. him, and said

Acts 23. 4 said, li thou God's h. p. ?

I Cor. 4. 12 And being r., we bless
I Pet. 2. 23 Who r. not again, when
R. \^. .\[at. 27. 39 railed on ; Mark
15. 32 reproached

Rsviler. Who reviles.

I Cor. 6. 10 nor r. sh. iuher. kingd.
Reviling. Railing.
Isa. 51.7 nei. be afraid of their r.

Zeph. 2. 8 r. of chil. of Amnion
Revive. Live, make to live.

Gen. 45. 27 the spirit of Jacob r.

Judg. 15. ig spirit came again, he /-.

1 K. 17. 22 soul "came again, he r.

2 K. 13. 2 1 when let down, he r.

Neh. 4. 2 will they r. the stones
Ps. 85. 6 Wilt th. not r. us again
Isa. 57. 15 r. spirit, and r. heart
Hos. 6. 2 .^ft. two days will he r. us
1 1.lb. 3. 2 O Lord, r. thy work in

Rom. 7. g command, came, sin r.

R. V. l^s. 85. 6 quicken ; Rom. 14. g
lived again

Reviving. Means Ojf life

E/. q. S, g give us r. in bondage
Revolt (;/.). Turn aside or against.
Isa. 59. 13 speaking oppress, and r.

Revolt {v). Turn aside, rebel
2 K. S. 20 In his days Edom r.

2 Chr. 21.10 same time did Lib. r.

Jer. 5. 23 this peo. are r. and gone
Isa. 1. 5 ye will r. more and more

Revolter. M'ho turns aside.
Jer. 6. 28 They are grievous r.

Hos. g. 15 all their princes are r.

Revolting. Turning aside.
Jer. 5. 23 this peo. hath r. heart
Reward (;/.). Gift, •wage, recom-

firnse, requital.
Gen. 15. I I am thy shield, and r.

Num. 18. 31 it is your r. for serv.

Dent. 10. 17 G., who taketh not r.

Ruth 2. 12 full r. be given of Lord
2 Sam. ig. 36 why recomp. wi. su. r.

I K. 13. 7 i will give thee a r.

Job 6. 22 Bring me? or. Give a r.

Ps. 58. 1 1 there is r. for righteous
Prov. 24. 20 sliall be no r. for evil

Eccl. 4. 9 they have r. for labour
Isa. 45. 13 not for r. saith the Lord
Jer. 40. 5 captain gave Jeremiah r.

Y.iek. 16. 34 thou giv. r., and no r.

]~)an. 2 6 ye. sh. receive gifts and r.

H "IS. 9. I r. upon everj' cornfloor
Obad. 15 thy r. shall return upon
Mic. 3. 1 1 heads there, judge for r.

Mat. 5. 12 great is your r. in heav.

Mark 9. 41 he shall not lose his r.

Luke 6. 35 your r. shall be great
Acts I. 18 purch. field wi. r. of iniq.

Rom. 4. 4 to him that work, is r.

I Cor. 3. 8 every man shall receive r.

Col. 3. 24 ye shall rcc. r. of inherit.

1 Tim. 5. iS labor, is worthy of r.

Heb. 2.2 recei. just recomp. of r.

2 I'et. 2. 13 shall receive the r. of

2 John 8 that we receive a full r.

Jude II and ran after error for r.

Rev. 22. 12 my r. is wi. me, to give
R. V. Job6. 22; Prov. 21. 14: Jer.

40. 5 present
; Job 7. 2 wages; Ps.

40. 15; 70. 3 by reason; 94. 2

desert; Ezek. 16. 34 ; Hos. 2. 12;

g. I ; I Tim. 5. iS; 2 Pet. 2. 13;
Jude II hire; Obad. 15 dealing;

Col. 2. 18 prize by; 3. 24 recom-
pense

Reward (?'.). Repay, recompense.
Gen. 44. 4 have ye r. evil for good ?

Deut. 32. 41 will r. them that hate
1 Sam. 24. 19 the Lcrdr. thee good
2 Sam. 22. 21 Lord r. me accord, to

2 Chr. 15. 7 your work shall be r.

Job 21. 19 he ?-. him, and he shall

Ps. 35. 12 they r. me evil for good
Prov. 13. 13 that feareth .shall be r.

Isa. 3. 9 they have r. evil to thems.
Jer. 31. 16 for thy work shall be r.

Hos. 4. 9 and I will r. them their

Mat. 6. 4 Fath. shall r. thee openly
2 Tim. 4. 14 L. him accor. to work
Rev. 18. 6 R. her ev. as she r. you
R.V.I Sam. 24. 17; Mat. 16. 27:
2 Tim. 4. 14; Rev. 18. 6 render;
Deut. 32. 41 ; Mat. 6, 4, 6, 18 re-

compense ; Ps. 54. 5 requite

Rewarder. // 'age giver.
Heb. 1 1. 6 a r. of them that seek

Rib. Rib.
Gen. 2.21 God took one of his r.

2 Sam. 2. 23 smote A. under lifth r.

3.27; 4.6; 20. 10

Dan. 7. 5 beast liad r. in mouth
R. y. 2 Sam. 2. 23; 3. 27; 4. 6; 20.

10 in belly

Ribband. Ribbon, thread.
Num. 15. 3S put on the fringe a r.

Rich. Wealthy, valuable.

Gen. 13. 2 Abram was r. in cattle

Ex. 30. 15 r. shall not give more
Lev. 25. 47 if a stranger wax r.

Ruth 3. 10 fol. not men poor or r.

1 Sam. 2. 7 L. maketh poor and r.

2 Sam. 12. I two men in cit. one r.

Job 15. 29 he shall not be r., neith.

Ps. 45. 12 r. shall intreat thy favour
Prov. 10. 4 hand of dilig maketh r.

Eccl. 5. 12 abund. of r. not suffer

Isa. 53. 9 he made his giave with r.

Jer. 9. 23 let not r. glory in riches

Hos. 12. 8 Ephraim said, I am r.

Mic. 6. 12 r. men thereof are full

Zech. 1 1 . 5 blessed be L. . for I am r.

Mat. ig. 23 r. man sh. hardly enter

Mark 12. 41 many r. cast in much
Luke 6. 24 woe unto you that are r.

Rom. 10. 12 same Lord is r. to all

1 Cor. 4. 8 are full, now ye are r.

2 Cor. 6. 10 yet making many r.

Eph. 2. 4 God who is r. in mercy
I Tim. 6. gr fall into temptation

Jas. I. II so shall the r. man fade

Rev. iS. 3 nier. of earth are waxed r.

Richer. More opulent.

Dan. II. 2 the fourth shall be far r.

Riches. Substance, possession,

',1'ealth, opulence.
Gen. 31. 16 the r. God hath taken

id'j

Josh. 22. 8 Romrn with much r.
1 Sam. 17. 25 enrich with great r.

2 K. 3. II neither li;ist asked r.
1 Chr. 2g. 12 r. and honuur come
2 Chr. 32. 27 Hez. had exceeding r.
Esth. 1.4 Alias, showed r. of kingd.
Job 20. 15 he swallowed down r.
Ps. 37. 16 better than r. of wicked
Prov. 22. I good name rath, than r.
Eccl. 4. 8 nor eye satisfied with r.
Isa. 8. 4 r. of Damascus taken away
Jer. 9. 23 let not the rich glory in r.

Ezek. 26. 12 make a spoil of thy r
Dan. II. 2 by strength throu. his r.

Mat. 13. 22 decei. of r. choke word
Mark 4. 19; Luke 8. 14
Rom. 2. 4 or despiseth tliou r. ?

2 Cor. 8. 2 to r. of their liberality
Eph. I. 7 redemption according tor.
Phil. 4. ig according to r. in glory
Col. I. 27 what is r. of the gKny
I Tim. 6. 17 nor trust in uncertain r.

Heb. 1 1 . 2f) reproach of C. greater r.

Jas. 5. 2 Your r. are corrupted
Rev. 5.12 Worthy is Lamb to rec. r.

R. V. Gen. 36. 7; Dan. 11. 13, 24,
28 substance

; Josh. 22. 8; Isa. 61.

6 wealth ; Ps. 37. r6; Jer. 48. 36
abundance ; Prov. 22. 16 gain

Richly. Abundantly.
I Col. 3. 16 let word of C. dwell r.

I Tim. 6. 17 who giv. r. all things
Rid. Deliver.
(Jen. 37. 22 that he might r. him
Ex. 6. 6 will r. you out of bondage
Lev. 26. 6 will r. beasts out of land
Ps. 82. 4 r. th. out hand of wicked
144. 7, II r. me, and deliver me

R. V. Gen. 37. 22 deliver; Ps. 82.

4; 144. 7, 1 1 rescue
Riddance. Consuming ending.
Lev. 23. 22 th. shalt not make r.

Zeph. I. 18 he sh. make speedy r.

R. V. Lev. 23. 22 wholly reap;
Zeph. I. 18 an end.

Ridden. See Ride.
Riddle. Hidden saying.

Judg, 14. 12 I put now r. unto you
Ezek. 17. 2 put forth r. and speak
Ride. Ride.
Gen. 24. 61 they 7-. upon the camels
Lev. 15. 19 what saddle he r. on
Num. 22. 30 ass, wh. thou hast r.

Deut. 32. 13 made him r. on hi. pi.

Judg. 5. 10 ye th. r. on white asses.

1 Sam. 25. 20 as she r. on the ass

2 Sam. iS. g Absalom r. upon mule
1 K. 18. 45 Ahab r. went tojez.

2 K. 9. 16 So Jehu r. in chariot

Neh. 2.12 save the beast that I r.

Esth. 6. 8 horse that the king r.

Ps. 18. 10 r. upon cherub, did lly

Isa. 19. I L. r. upon swift cloud

Jer. 6. 23 r. on horses, set in ari-nv

Hos. 14. 3 we will not r. on horses

Am. 2. 15 nei. sh. he th. r. horses

Hab. 3. 8 didst r. on thy horses

Hag. 2. 22 overthrow those that r.

Rider. ]Vho rides.

Gen. 49. 1 7 so that r. sliall fall

Ex. 15. I his r. hath he thrown

2 K. 18. 23 if thou be able to set r.

Esth. 8. 10 and he sent letters by r.

Job 3g. iS sconicth horse and r.

Isa. 36. 8 if thou be able to set r.

Jer. 51. 21 I break chariot and r.

Hag. 2. 22 liors. and ;-. sh. co. down
/ech. 10. 5 r. shall be confounded
Riding. 'Riding.

Num. 22. 22 he w.^s r. upon ass

2 K. 4. 24 slack not thy r. for me
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Jer. 17. 25 kings enter r. in cliar.

Ezek. 23. 6 horsemen r. on horses

Zdch. I. 8 man r. on a red horse
RiJgSS. R. V./urriKL's.

Ps. 65. 10 Thou waterest r. thereof

Rie. R. V. s/c/i.

Ex. g. 32 wheat and r. not smitten

Isa. 28. 25 cast bar. and r. in place

Rifled. Spoiled, robbed.

Zech. 14. 2 city taken, houses r.

Right {a). Not left, dexter.
Gen. 4S. 17 father laid r. hand on
Ex. 29. 22 take of ram r. should
Lev. 7. 32 ; Num. 18. 18

Judg. 3. 16 gird it under rai. on r.

1 Sam. II. 2 thrust out your r. eyes
2 Sam. 20. q took beard wi. r. hand
1 K. 7. 3g five bases on r. side

2 K. ir. II from r. cor. of temple
2 Chr. 4. 10 he set sea on ther. side

Ezek. 47. 2 ran waters on r. side

Mat. 5. 2g if r. eye offend, pluck it

Luke 22. 50 and cut off his r. ear

John 2 1. 6 Cast net on r. side of

Acts 3. 7 he took him by r. lignd

Rev. I. 26 had on r. seven stars

Triitli, itf>right, correct
Gen. 24. 48 which led me in r. way
Deut. 32. 4 G. of truth, just and r.

1 Sam. 12. 23 teach you the r. way
2 Sam. 15. 3 matter are good and r.

2 K. 10. IS is thine heart r. as my
Ez. S. 21 to seek of him the r. way
Neh. g. 13 thou gavest r. judgment
Job 6. 25 how forcible are r. words
Ps. ig. 8 statutes of the Lord are r

Prov. 4. 1 1 I ha. led thee in r. paths
Eccl. 4. 4 I consid. every r. work
Isa. 30. 10 proph. not to us r. thing

Jer. 2. 21 planted thee a r. seed
Hos. 14. g ways of the Lord are r.

Am. 3. 10 they know not to do r.

Mark 5. 15 sitting, and in r. mind
Luke 8. 35
Acts 4. iq whether r. in si. of God

Right («.). Ri.e:ht, -upright, just.

Gen. 18. 25 shall not judge do r.

Deut. 21. \-] r. oi firstborn is his

Ruth 4. 6 redeem thou my r. to

2 Sam. ig. 43 We have also more r.

1 K. II. 33 to do that which is r. in

2 K. 10. 15 is thine heart r. as my
2 Chr. 14. 2 A.-ia did good and r.

Ps. g. 4 hast maintained my r. and
Prov. 16. 13 love him that speak r.

Jer. 34. 15 had done r. in my sight

Lam. 3. 35 turn aside r. of man
Ezek. 21. 27 come whose r. it is

Am. 3. 10 they know not to do r.

Mat. 20. 4 and what is r. I will give
Luke 12. 57 judge not what is r.

Heb. 13. 10 they have no r. to eat

Rev. 22. 14 have r. to tree of life

R. V^. Many changes, chiefly due to

context.

Righteous. Upright, just.

Gen. 7. I thee have I seen r. before
Ex. g. 27 L. is r., I and my people
Num. 23. 10 let me die death of r.

Deut. 25. I they shall justify the r.

1 Sam. 24. 17 thou art mo. r. than I

2 Sam. 4. II wick. ha. slain r. pers.

1 K. 2. 32 fell on two men more r.

2 K.io. g Jehu said to peo. Be r.

Ez. g. 15 God of Israel, thou art r.

Neh. g. 8 Lord God, thou art r.

Job 22. ig r. see it, and are glad
Ps. 5. 12 thou. Lord wilt bless r.

Prov. 10. 21 lips of r. f.--d many
Eccl. 3. 17 God shall jaJ.je the r.

Isa. 57. I r. is taken away from evil

Jer. 12. I R.Z.XK thou. O L., I plead
Lam. I. 18 L. is r. I have rebelled

Ezek. 13. 22 with lies made r. sad
Dan. g. 14 the Lord our God is r.

Am. 2. 6 they sold r. for silver and
Hab. I. 4 wicked compass about r.

Mai. 3 18 discern bet. r. and wick.
Mat. g. 13 not come to call tlie r.

Mark 2. 17; Lidce 5. 32
John 7. 24 but judge r. judgment
Rom. 3. 10 There is none r., no. not
2 Thes. I. 6 seeing it is r. wi. God
1 Tim. I. g law is not made for r.

2 Tim. 4. 8 the r. judge shall give
Heb. II. 4 obt. witness he was r.

Jas. 5. 16 prayer of r. avail, much
1 Pet. 3. 12 eyes of L. are over r
2 Pet. 2. 8 Lot vexed his r. soul

I John 2. I advocate, J. C the r.

Rev. 16. 5 thou art r., O L., which
R. V. Many changes in Job, Ps.

and Prov. to, upright
Righteously. Rightly, justly.
Deut. I. 16 judge r. between man
Ps. g6. 10 he shall judge people r.

Prov. 3i.g Open thy mouth, judge r.

Isa. 33. 15 He that walketh r.,and
Jer. II. 20 L. of h. that judgest r.

Tit. 2. 12 should live soberly, r.

I Pet. 2. 23 to him that judgeth r.

R. V. Ps. 67. 4 ; g6. 10 with equity

Righteousness. Rigktness, jus-
tice.

Gen. 15. 6 count, it to him for r.

Lev. ig. 15 in r. shalt thou judge
Deut. 33. 19 offer sacrifices of r.

1 Sam. 26. 23 L. render to ev. man r.

2 Sam. 22. 21 reward, me accord, r.

I K. 8. 32 give according to his r.

2 Chr. 6. 23

Job 29. 14 I put on r., it clo. me
Ps. 4. I Hear me, God of my r.

Prov. 8. 8 words of mo. are in r.

Eccl. 7. 15 just man th. per. in r.

Isa. I. 21 r. lodged in it, but now
Jer. 23. 6 called. The Lord our r.

Ezek. 14. 14 deliv. souls by their r.

Dan. 4. 27 break off thy sins by r.

Hos. 10. 12 Sow to yourselves \wr.

Am. 5. 7 who will leave off r. in

INIic. 6. 5 ye may know r. of Lord
Zech. 8. 8 their God is truth and r.

Mai. 4. 2 shall Sun of r. arise wi.

Mat. 3. 15 becometh us to fulfil r.

Luke I. 75 in r. bef. him all days
John 16. 8 rep. world of sin and r.

Acts 17. 31 will judge world in r.

Rom. I. 17 therein is r. of God
1 Cor. I. I. 30 made unto us and r.

2 Cor. 9. g Ills r. remain, forever

Gal. 3. 6 was account, to him for r.

P-pli. 4. 24 aft. G. is created in r.

Phil, I. II filled with fruits of r.

1 Tim. 6. II fol. aft r., godliness
2 Tim. 4. 8 laid up a crown of r.

Tit. 3. 5 Not by works of r., which
Heb. I. g Thou hast loved r., and
Jas. I. 20 wrath work, not r. of G.
I Pet. 2. 24 dead to sins, live to r.

1 John 3. 7 that doeth r. is righte.

Rev. iq. II in r. he doth judge
R. V. Rom. 2. 26 ; 8. 4 ordinance

;

Rom.g. 2S; 10.3

Rightly. Rigidly.
Gen. 27. 36 Is not he r. named J. ?

Luke 7. 43 said, Thou hastr. judg.

2 Tim. 2. 15 r. divid. word of truth
Rigour. Ri^or, severity.
Ex. I. 13 chil. of Is. served with r.

Lev. 25. 43 thou sh. not rule wi. r.

Ring («.). Ring.
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Gen. 41. 42 Pharaoh took off his r.

Ex. 25. 12 th. sh.cast four r. of gold
26. 24; 27. 4; 28. 23; 30. 4
Num. 31. 50 bro. obla., bracelets, r.

Esth. 3. 10 king took r. from hand
S. of S. 5. 14 hands are as gold r.

Isa. 3. 21 shall take away the r.

Ezek. I. 18 th. r. were full of eyes
Luke 15. 22 said, Put a r. on hand
Jas. 2. 2 came man with gold r.

R. V. Gen. 41. 42; Ex. 35. 22;
Num. 31. 50 signet ring

Ring (r'.). Moved, tioisy.

I Sam. 4. 5 shout, so th. earth r.

I K. I. 45 rejoicing, so that city r.

Ringleader. First leader.

Acts 24. 5 r. of sect of Nazarenes
Ringstraked. Streaked.
Gen. 30. 35 he goats that were r.

30. 39, 40; 31. 8, 10, 12

Rinsed. Sid'merged, rinsed
Lev. 6. 28 be both scoured and r.

15. II, 12 every vessel shall be r.

Riot («.). Uproar, excess.
Tit. I. 6 children not accused of r.

1 Pet. 4. 4 not to same excess of r.

Riot (z'.). Revel
Rom. 13. 13 walk not in r., and
2 Pet. 2.13 count it pleasure to r.

R. V. Rom. 13. 13 revelling; 2 Pet.
2. 13 revel.

Riotous. Extravagant.
Prov. 23. 20 Be not among r. eaters
Luke 15. 13 wasted sub. wi. r. living

R. V. Prov. 23.20; 28. 7 gluttonous
Rip. Cleave.

2 K. 8. 12 r. their women wi. child
Hos. 13. 16 wo. wi. child sh. be r.

Am. I. 13 they ha. r. worn. wi. child

Ripe. Ripe, mature.
Gen. 40. 10 clusters bro. r grapes
Ex. 22. 29 to offer thy r. fruits

Num. 13. 20 time of first r. grapes
Jer. 24. 2 like figs that are first r.

Joel 3. 13 sickle, for harvest is r.

Mic. 7. I my soul desired r. fruit

Rev. 14. 18 gather, grapes are full.r.

Ripening. Ripenitig.
Isa. iS. 5 and tlie sour grape is r.

Rev. 14. 15 harvest of earth is r.

Rise. A rise, go Jip, he- raised.
Gen. 4. 8 Cain r. up against Abel
Ex. 24. 13 Moses r. up, and Joshua
Lev. ig. 32 r. up bef. hoary head
Num. 16. 2 they r. up before Moses
Deut. 2. 13 r. up, get over brook
Josh. 8. 7 r. up from the ambush
Judg. 8. 21 R. thou, fall upon us
Ruth. 3. 14 she r. bef. one co. know
1 Sam. 17. 20 D. r. early in moniing
2 Sam. 15. 2 Absalom r. up early

1 K. 2. ig king r. up to meet her
2 K. 3. 24 Is. r. and smote Moab
2 Chr. 2g. 20 Hezekiah r. early and
Ez. 10. 6 Ez. r. from before house
Neh. 2. 18 Let us r. up and build

Job 14. 1 2 man lieth down, and r. not
Ps. 3. I many r. up against me
Prov. 28.12 wh. wick, r., man is hid.

Eccl. 12. 4 sh. r. at voice of bird

S. of S. 2. 10 R., my love, fair one
Isa. 14.21 they do not r., nor possess

Jer. 26. 17 then r. up certain elders

Lam. I. 14 I am not able to r. up
Dan. S. 27 I r., did k.'s business
Am. 5. 2 she shall no more r., she
Obad. I. r. up against her in battle

Jonah I. 3 Jonah r. up to flee unto
Mic. 7. 6 daughter r. ag'st mother
Nah. I. 9 affliction shall not r. up
Hab. 2. 7 Shall they not r. sudden.
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Zeph. 3. 8 until day t r. to the prey
Mat. 20. If) tlic third day he shall r.

Mark 3. 26 if S. sh. y. ag'st himself

Luke 5. 28 r. up, and follow, him
John 1 1. 23 Thy bro. shall r. again

Acts 10. 13 came a voice, /\., Peter

Rom. 14. 9 to this end C. died, and r.

1 Cor. 15. 13 then is C^hrist not r.

?. Cor. 5. 15 him which died, and r.

Col. 3. I if ye be r. from Christ

las. I. II I'"or sun is uo sooner r.

K. V. Many changes to, arise; oth.

frequent but suiting context.

Ri.sing. Going- uf>, rishtg.

Lev. 13. 2 shall have in skin a r.

Num. 2. 3 east side toward r. sun
Dcut. 4. 41 this side toward sun r.

Josh. 12. I toward r. of the sun
Judg. 20. 43 Gibeah, toward sun r.

I's. 50. I fr. y. of sun unto going
Isa. 41, 25 ; Mai. i. 1

1

Jer. 7. 13 r. up early and speaking
I,am. 3. 63 then sitting down and r.

Mark 9. 10 wh.r. fr. dead sho. mean
T^uke 2. 34 r. of manv in Israel

Rites. R. V. statutes.

Num. 9. 3 keep it according to r
River. That Jlmvs, stream, brook,

Jlood, course, valley.

Gen. 2. 10 a r. went out of Eden
Ex. 2. 3 she laid it in flags by r.

Lev. II. g whats. hath fins in r.

Num. 22. 5 Pathor, which is by r
Deut. I. 7 unto gr. /-., Euphrates
Josh. 13. 9 city that is in midst of r.

Judg. 5. 21 that ancient r., r. Ki.

2 Sam. 17. 13 will draw it into r.

1 K. 4. 21 .Solomon reigned from r.

2 K. 2. 12 Ab. and Ph., r. of Damas,
1 Chr. T. 48 Shaul by the r. reigned

2 Chr. 7. 8 enter, of Hamath by r.

Ez. 8 21 I proclaimed fast by r.

Neh. J. 9 I came to gov. beyond r.

Job 40. 23 he drinketh up a r., and
Ps. 78. 44 turned their r. into blood
Prov. 5. 16 r. of water in streets

Eccl. 1. 7 all r. run into tlie sea

S. of S. 5. 12 as eyes of doves by r
Isa. 19. 6 shall turn the r. far away
Jer. 2. 18 to drink waters of the r. ?

Lam. 2. 18 let tears run like a r.

Ezek. I. I among captives by the r.

Dan. 10. 4 I was by side of gr. r.

Joel I. 20 r. of waters dried up
Am. 6. 14 unto r. of the wilderness
Mic. 7. 12 come from fortress to r.

Nah. 3. 8 was situate among the r
Hab. 3. 9 didst cleave earth with r.

Zeph. 3. 10 beyond r. of Ethiopia
Zech. !o. II deep of r. shall dry
Mark i. s baptized in the r. Jordan
John 1 1. 38 out of belly sh. flow r.

Acts 16. 13 we went by a r. side

Rev. 22. I showed r. of wat. of life

R. V. Num. 34. 5; Deut. 10. 7;
Josh. 15. 4, 47; 16. 8; 17. 9:

19. 11; I K. 8. 65; 2 K. 24. 7;
2 Chr. 7. 8 ; S. of S. 5. 12 ; Ezek.

47. 19; Am. 6. 14; Joel 3. 18

brook or brooks; Ezek. 6. 3;

31. 12: 32. 6; 34. 13: 35. 8; 36.

4, 6; Prov. 21. i water courses;
Deut. 2. 24, 36; 3. 8, 12; 4. 48;
Josh. 12. 1,2; 13. 9, 16; 2 Sam.
24. 5 : 2 K. 10. 33 valley ; Ex. 8. 5 ;

Ps. I. 3 streams: Isa. 23.3, 10;

Zech. 10. II Nile; Job 28. 10;

Ezek. 31.4 channels
Road. R. V. raid.

I Sam. 27. 10 Whith. ha. yemader.
Roar. Hake noise, cry deep.

Judg. 14. 5 lion r. against Samson I

I t'hr. 16. 32 Let sea r. and fulness
Ps. o'>. 1 1 : 9**. 7
Job 37. 4 voice r., he thundereth
Ps. 104. 21 lions r. after their jirey

Isa. 5. 29 they shall r like lions

Jer. 25. 30 L. shall r. from on high
Ezek. 22. 25 like r. lion ravening
Hos. II. 10 r. like lion. wh. he r.

Joel 3. 16 L. shall r. out of Zion
Zeph. 3. 3 her princes are r. lions

Rev. 10. 3 angels cried, as a lion r.

R. V. Isa. 42. 13 shout aloud
Roaring;. Troubled, crying deep.

Job 3. 24 my r. poured like water
Ps. 32. 3 bones waxed old thro. r.

Pr. 28. 15 as r. lion, so is wicked
Isa. 5. 29 r. shall be like a lion, th.

Ezek, 19. 7 desolate by noise of r.

Zech. II. 3 voice of r. of hons; for

Luke 21. 25 sea and the waves r.

I Pet. 5. 8 devil, as r. lion walk.
R. V. Isa. 31. 4 growleth
Roast. Cook, parch.
Ex. 12. Seat flesh r. with fire, and
Deut. 16. 7 thou shalt r. and eat it

1 Sam. 2. 15 Give fl. to r. for priest

2 Chr. 35. 13 they r. the passover
Prov. 12. 27 The slothful man r. not

Isa. 44. 16 he r. roast, and is satisf.

Jer. 29. 22 whom king of Babyl. r.

Rob. Bereave.
Lev. 26. 22 shall r. you of children

2 Sam. 17. 8 as bear r. of whelps
Prov. 17. 12 Let bear r. of whelps
Spoil, plunder, rifle.

Lev. 19. 23 shalt not r. neighbour
Judg. 9. 25 r. all that came along
1 Sam. 23. I Phil. r. thresh, floors

Ps. 119. 61 bands of wicked r. me
Isa. 42. 22 this is peo. r. and spoil.

Jer. 50. 37 sword on treas., be r.

Ezek. 39. 10 r. those that r. them
Mai. 3. 8 Will a man r. (lod ? Yet
R.V. Ps. 119. 61 wrapped me round
Robber. Plunderer, spoiler, taker

ofprey, burglar.

Job 12. 6 tabernacles of r. prosper
Isa. 42. 24 who gave Is. to the r.t

Jer. 7. 1 1 house became a den of r.

pjzek. 7. 22 for r. shall enter into it

Dan. II. 14 r. of peo. exalt thems.

Hos. 6. 9 troops of r. wait for man
Obad. 5 If thieves came to thee, if r.

John 18.40 Now Barabbaswas a r.

2 Cor. II. 26 perils of waters, of r.

R. V. Job 5. 5; iS. 9 snare; Dan.
II. 14 children of the violent

Robbery. Snatching a7i<ay, spoil-

ing.

Ps. 62. 10 become not vain in r.

Prov. 21. 7 r. of wick, shall destroy

Isa. 61. 8 hate r. of burnt offering

Ezek. 22. 29 used oppr., exercised r.\

Am. 3. 10 store up r. in their palaces

Nah. 3. I it is all full of lies and r.

Phil. 2. 6 thought it not r. to be eq.

R. V. Prov. 21.7 violence; Nah.
3. I rapine

Robe. Mantle, garment.
Ex. 24. 8 made an ephod and r.

Lev. 8. 7 clothed him with the r.

1 Sam. 18. 4 Ion. strip, hims. of r.

2 .Sam. 13. iS wi. such r.apparelled

I K. 22. 30 but put thou on thv r.

1 Chr. 15. 27 I), was clothed with r.|

2 Chr. 18. 9 clothed in r.. tliey sat
|

Job 29. 14 my judgment was as r.

Isa. 61. 10 cov. me wi. r. of righte.

Ezek. 26. 16 princes lay away th. r.

Jonah 3. 6 king laid r. from him
|
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Mic. 2. 8 ye pull off r. wi. garment
Mat. 27. 2San<l put mi him scarlet r.
Luke 15. 22 Bring f(]rih the best r.
John ig. 2 they put on him purp. r.
Rev. h. 1 1 r. were given in every one
R. V. Luke 23. II apparel; John
19. 2 garment ; Rev. 22. 14 do hi.s

commandments
Rock. Rock.
ICx. 17. 6 will stand bef. ihce on r.
Num. 20. 8 speak to r. hof. Ih eyes
Deut. 32.31 their >-. is not as our A'.

Judg. 6. 21 there rose die out o( ;•.

1 Sam. 2. 2 nei. any r. like oi:r (
'.fid

2 Sam. 22.3 G. of my r., in him 1 ir.

I K. 19. II L. is my r. and fortriss
1 Chr. II. 15 the captains went to r.

2 Chr. 25. 12 cast them fr. top ol r.

Neh 9. 15 brought water out of r.

Job 14. 18 r. is leirHi. out of jilace

Ps. 42. 9 I will say unto G. my r.

Prov. 30. ig way of serpent upon r.

S. of S. 2. 14 my dove, in clefts of r.

Isa. 2. 10 enter into r.and hide thee
Jer. 5. 3 made faces harder than r.

E/.ek. 24. 7 she set it on top of r.

Am. 6. 12 Shall horses run upon r. ?

f)bad. 3 thou that dwellest in r.

Nah. I. 6 the r. are thrown down
Mat. 7. 25 it was founded upon r.

Mark 15. 46 sep. was hewn out of r.

Luke 8. 6 and some fell upon a r.

Acts 27. 29 fearing we fall upon r.

Rom. 9. 33 I lay a r. of offence

I Cor. 10. 4 drank of that s)iiritual R.
1 Pet. 2. 8 a r. of offence, even to

Rev. 6. 16 said to m't's and r.. Fall

R. V. Judg. 6. 26 stronghold ; I Sam.
14. 4 crag; Isa. 42. 11 ,Sela ; Luke
6. 48 well builded ; Acts 27. 29
rocky ground

Rod. Staff, twig, sceptre.

Gen. 30. 37 Jacob took r. of poplar
Ex. 4. 20 M. took r. of God in hand
Lev. 27. 32 whatso. passeth under r.

Num. 17. 2 take of everyone a r.

1 Sam. 14. 27 Jona. put an end of/-.

2 Sam. 7. 14 I will chasten with r.

Job 9. 34 Let him take his r. away
Ps. 2. 9 break them witli r. of iron

Prov. 13. 24 that spar. r. hateth son
Isa. 9. 4 hast bro. r. of opjiression

Jer. 10. 16 Is. is r. of his inheritance

Lam. 3. I seen affl. by r. of wrath

Ezek. 19. 12 her strong r.aie broken
Mic. 7. 14 Feed people witli thy r.

1 Cor. 4. 21 shall I come with a r.

2 Cor. II. 25 thrice beaten with r.

Heb. 9. 4 Aaron's r. that budded
Rev. II. I was given reed like a r.

R. V. Ps. 125. 3 sceptre; Isa. 11. i

shoot; ler. 10. 16; 51. ig tribe

Rode. See Ride.
Roe. Roc-cteer, doc.

2 Sam. 2. 18 Asa. was as a wild r.

I Chr. 12. 8 swift as r. on mount.

Prov. 5- 19 hind, and pleasant r.

S. of .S. 2. 7 1 charge you by the r.

Isa. 13. 14 shall be as the chased r.

R. V.Prov. 5. lodoe; S.of S. 4.5;

7. 3 fawns
Roebuck. \t..V. gazelle.

Deut. 12. 14 may eat flesh of r. and
I K. 4. 23 besides harts and r. and

Roll («.). Scroll, book, tablet.

V.7.. A. 2 was found at Achinetha.ar.

Isa. 8. I take the a great r.. and

Jer. 36. 2 Take r. of hnok, and write

Ezek. 2. 9 r. of a book was therein

Zech. 5. I turned, behold, flying r.

R.V. Isa. 8.1 tablet; Ez.A.i archives



ROLL. CONCORDANCE. RULER.

Roll(z/.). Roll, push, fold.
Geu. 29. 3 r. stone from the well

Josh. 5. 9. I r. away repr. of Egypt
1 Sam. 14. 33 r. great stone unto me
Job 30. 14 in the desolation they r.

Isa. 34. 4 heavens sh. be r. together

17. 13 like r. thing bef. whirlwind
Jer. 51. 25 r. thee down from rocks
Mic. I. 10 in house of Aph. r. thys.

Mat. 27. 60 he r. gr. stone to door
Mark 16. 4 saw stone was r. away
Luke 24. 2 found the stone r. away
Rev. 6. 14 as a scroll r. together
R. V. Isa. 17. 13 whirling dust

RolJer. Bandage, fold.
Ezek. 30. 2 1 to put a r. to bind it

Roof. Top, covering, palate.
Gen. ig. S came they under my r.

Deut. 22. 8 make battlement for r.

Josh. 2. 6 brought them to the r.

Judg. 16. 27 on r. about three thou.

2 Sam. II. 2 David walked on r.

Neh. S. i6 every one upon the r.

Job 29. 20 tongue clea. to r. of m.
Ps. 137. 6 ; S. of S. 7. 9 ; Lam. 4. 4.

Ezek. 3. 26
Jer. 19. 13 upon r. burned incense
Mat. 8. 8 ; Luke 7. 6 not worthy th.

shouldst come under my r.

Mark 2. 4 they uncovered the r.

U. V. S. of S. 7. 9 .

Room. Place, stead, place for sil-

ling or standing

.

Gen. 24. 25 We have straw and r.

2 Sam. 19. 13 before me inr. of Joab
I K. 2. 35 king put Een. in J. 's room
I Chr. 4. 41 and dwelt in their r.

Ps. 31. S hast set my feet in large r.

Prov. 18. 16 man's gift maketh r.

Mat. 23. 6 love upper, r. at feasts

Mark 12. 39 ; Luke 20. 46
Acts I. 13 went into an upper r.

1 Cor. 14. 16 he that occupieth r.

R. V. 2 K. 15. 25 ; I Chr. 4.41 stead
;

Ps. 31. 8 ; Luke 14. 9, 10 ; 20. 46 :

I Cor. 14. 16 place; Mat. 23.6;
Mark 12. 39 chief place : Luke 14.

7. 8 chief seat : Acts 1. 13 chamber
Root («.). Root.
Deut. 29. 18 among you a r. that

Judg. 5. 14 out of Ephr. was a r.

2 K. 19. 30 Judah sliall yet take r.

Job 5. 3 I have seen foolish take r.

Ps. So. 9 did cause vine to take r.

Prov. 12. 3 r. of righteous shall not
Isa. 5. 24 their r. shall be rotten

Jer. 17. 8 spr. out her r. by river

Ezek. 31. 7 his r. was by waters
Dan. II. 7 out of branch of her r.

Hos. 9. 16 Eph. smit., r. dried up
Am. 2. 9 yet t destroyed his r.

Mai. 4. I leave nei. r. nor branch
Mat. 3. 10 now axe is laid to the r.

Mark 4. 6 had no r., it withereth
Luke 8. 13 these have no r.,\vliich

Rom. II. 16 if r. be holy, sobrancli.

I Tim. 6. 10 love of mon. r. of e'\il

Heb. 12. 15 lest r. of bitter, spring
Jude 12 fruit plucked up by the r.

Rev. 22. 16 I am r. and offs. of Dav.
Root (?'.). To he rooted, uprooted.
Deut. 2g. 2S L. r. them out of land
I K. 14. 15 he shall r. up Israel

Job. 31. 12 r. out all my increase
Ps. 52. 5 r. thee out of 1. of living

Prov. 2. 22 transgres. sh. be r. out
Jer. I. 10 to r. out, to jmW down
Zeph. 2. 4 Kkron shall be r. up
Mat, 15. 13 every plant shall bcr.np
Eph. 3. 17 r. and grounded in love
Col. 2. 7 R. and built up in him

Rope Cord, line, rope.

Judg. 16. II If they bind me wi. r.

2 Sam. 17. 13 then shall Is. bring r.

I K. 20. 31 put r. upon our heads
Acts 27. 32 soldiers cut off the r.

Rose (11). Saffron, narcissus.

S. of S. 2. I r. of Sharon, lily of val.

Isa. 35. I desert sh. blossom as r.

Rose iv). Sec Rise.
Rot. Fall away, rot.

Num. 5. 21 L. make thy thigh to r.

Prov. 10. 7 name of wicked sh. r.

Isa. 40. 20 choos. tree th. will not r.

R. V. Num. 5. 21, 22, 27 fall away
Rotten. Decayed, tattered.

Job 13. 28 he, as r. thing, consum.
Jer. 38. 12 put these r. rags und.
Joel I. 17 seed is r. under clods
Rottenness. Putridity.
Prov. 12. 4 th. ma. asham. is as r.

Isa. 5. 24 so their root sh. be as r.

Hos. 5. 12 be to house of Ju. as r.

Hab. 3. 16 r. ent, into my bones
Rough. Jagged, shaggy, sharp
Deut. 21. 4 bring heifer to r. val.

Isa. 27, 8 he stayeth his r. wind
Jer. 51. 27 come as r. caterpillars

Dan. 8. 21 r. goat is k. of Grecia
Zech. 13. 4 nei. wear a r. garment
Luke 3. 5 r. ways be ma. smooth
R. V. Zech. 13. 4 hairy
Roughly. .Sliarply, fiercely.
Gen. 42. 7 Joseph spake r. to him
I Sam. 20. 10 what if fath. ans, r.

1 K. 12. 13 the king ans. people r.

2 Chr. 10. 13 king answ. them r.

Prov. 18. 23 the rich answereth r.

Round, {adv.). Around, about.

Gen. 23. 17 in borders r. about
Ex. 7. 24 Egyptians digged r. ab.
Etc., etc.

Round, (a.) Circtilar.

Ex. 16. 14 there lay sina. r. thing
1 K. 7. 35 r. comp, of half a cubit
2 Chr. 4. 2 molten sea, r. in comp.
S. of S. 7. 2 navel hke r. goblet
Isa. 3. i.'i L, take away th. r. tires

Luke ig. 43 enemies comp. thee r.

R. V. Isa. 3. 18 crescents
Rouse. ^Iake to rise.

Gen. 49. 9 who shall r. him up ?

Rovers. Notnads.
I Chr. 12. 21 helped Da. ag'st r.

Row. («.). Ro7v, array, course.
Ex. 28. 17 first r., a sardius, a topaz
Lev. 24. 6 sh. set them in two r.

1 K. 6. 36 three r. of hewed stone
2 Chr. 4. 3 r. of oxen were cast

Ez. 6. 4 three r. of great stones
S. of S. I. 10 cheeks wi. r. of jewels
Ezek, 46. 23 boiling places und. r.

R. V. S. of S. I. 10 plaits

Row {v.). Row, work oar.
Jonah I. 13 men r. hard to bring
Mark 6. 48 saw them toiling in r.

John 6. 19 when they had r. about
Rower. // 'ho moves to andfro.
Ezek. 27. 26 r. bro. thee into wa.
Royal. Kingly, regal.
Gen. 49. 20 he sh. yield r. dainties

Josh. 10. 2 Gib. was one of r. cit.

1 Sam. 27. 5 why dwell in r. city

2 Sam. 12. 26 Joab took the r. ci.

1 K. 10. 13 Sol. gave of r. bounty
2 K. II. I Ath. destroyed seed r.

Esth. I. II bring Vash. wi. crown r.

Isa. 62. 3 a r. diadem in the hand
Jer. 41. I Ishmael of the seed r.

Dan, 6. 7 to establish r. statute

Acts 12. 21 Herod in r, apparel
Jas. 2. 8 if ye fulfil the r. law ac.

I
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I Pet. 2. 9 ye are a r. priesthood
Rub. Break, rub.
Luke 6. I r. them in their hands
Rubbish. Dust, refuse.
Neh. 4. 2 revive stones out of r.
Rubies. Corals, pearls, gems.
Job 28. 1 8 price of wis. is above r.
Prov. 3. 15 more precious than r.

Lam. 4. 7 more ruddy in bod, th. r.

Rudder. Oar, rudder.
Acts 27. 40 loosed the r. bands, and
Ruddy. Red. ruddy.
1 Sam. 16. 12 David, now he was r.

S. of S. 5. 10 belov, is white and r.

Lam. 4. 7 more r. in bod. th. rubies
Rude. Crude.
2 Cor. n. 6 tho. I be r. in speech
Rudiment. Element.
Col. 2. 8 after r. of the world, and
Rue. Rue.
Luke II. 42 ye tithe mint and r.

Ruin. Fallen thing, calamity.
2 Chr. 23. 8 they are the r. of him
Ps. 89. 40 brot. his str. holds to r.

Prov. 26, 28 flatter, mouth work r.

Isa. 3. 6 let r. be under thy hand
Ezek. iS. 30 so iniquity not be yr, r.

Am. 9. II I will raise up his r., and
Luke 6. 49 r. of th. house was gr.

Acts 15. 16 I will build ag, the r.

R. V. Prov. 24. 22 destruction ;

Ezek. 21. 15 stumblings.
Ruined. Broken dozun, stumbled.
Isa. 3. S For Jerusalem is r., and
Ezek. 36. 35 r. cities bee. fenced
Ruinous. Fallen, bare, burnt.
2 K. 19. 25 lay cities in r. heaps
Isa. 17. I Damascus sh. be }. heap
Rule («.). Control, measure.

I K. 22. 31 r. over Ahab's chariots
Esth. 9. I Jews had r. over them
Prov. 17. 2 wise serv. r. over son
Eccl. 2, 19 r. over all my labour
Isa. 44. 13 as carpenter stretch, r.

1 Cpr. 15. 24 have put down all r.

2 Cor. 10. 13 to measure of the r.

Gal. 6. 16 walk according to this r.

Phil. 3. 16 let us walk by same r.

Heb. 13.17 that have r. over you
R. V. I K. 22. 31 command; Prov.
25. 26 restraint; Isa. 44. 13 line; 2

Cor. 10. 13, 15 province
Rule (:>.). Havepower, lead, guidcf
govern.
Gen. I. 16 greater light to r. day
Lev. 25. 43 shall not r. with rigour
Josh. 12.2 Sihon r. from Aroer
Judg. 8. 22 R. thou over us, both
2 Sam, 23, 3 that r. must be just

I K. 5. 16 officers which r. people
Ez. 4. 20 which r. over countries
Ps. I to. 2 r. in midst of enemies
Prov. 8. 16 princes, r., and nobles
Isa, 3.4 babes sh. r. over them
Lam. 5. 8 servants have r. over us
Ezek. ig. 14 no strong rod to r.

Dan, 4, 26 known that heavens r.

Joel 2. 17 heath, should r. ov. them
Zech. 6. 13 sit and r. on his throne
Mat. 2. 6 governor that shall r, over
Mark 10, 42 are accounted to r. ov.

Col. 3. 15 peace of G. r. in hearts

I Tim. 3. 5 know not how to r. ho.

Rev. 2. 27 he r. with a rod of iron

R. V. Ezek. 22. 33 be king; Mat.
2. 6 be shepherd; Ruth 1. 1 judged

Ruler. Leader, head, prince,pre-
fect, magistrate.
Gen. 41. 43 Phar. made Joseph r.

Ex. 22. 28 thou shalt not curse r.

Num. 13. 2 ev. one r. among them



RULING. CONCORDANCE. SACKIFICE.

Deut. I. 13 I will make them r. ov.

1 Sam. 25. 30 ha. appointed thee r.

2 Sam. 7. a I tool; thee to be r. ov.

1 K.. I. 35 I appointed Solomon r.

2 K. II. 4 Jehoiada fetched r. over

1 Chr. 27. 31 these were r. of subj.

2 Chr. 35. 8 r. of the house of c;od

Ez. 10. I.) let r. of congregation
Neh. 7. 2 gave Hanani. r. of palace

Esth. 3. 12 to r. of every people
Ps. 2. 2 r. take counsel together

Prov. 23. I so is wick. r. over poor
Eccl. 10. 4 if spirit of the r. rise up
Isa. I. 10 hear word of L. r. of S.

Jer. 51. 46 vio. of land, r. ag'st r.

Ezek. 23. 23 capts. and r., gr. lords

Dan. 2. 10 no r. ask. such things

Hos. 4. 18 r. with shame do love

Mic. 5. 2 out of thee shall come r.

Mat. 9. 18 there came a certain r.

Mark 5. 22 one of r.'.f of synagogue
Luke 23. 35 r. also derided him
John 7. 26 do the r. know Christ ?

Acts. 3. 17 ye did it, as also did r.

Rom. 13. 3 r., not a terror to good
Eph. 6. 12 against r. of darkness
1 Tim. 3. 4 one that r. his own house
R. V^. Gen. 43. 16 steward; Num
13. 2, I Sam. 25. 30; 2 Sam. 6

21 ; 7. 8; I K. I. 35; i Chr. 2. 12
;

5.2; II. 2; 17. 7 ; 28. 4; 2 Chr.

6. 5 ; II. 22; 29. 20; Ez. 10. 14

Neh. II. i; Esth. 3. 12 ; 8. 9; c

3 prince or princes; i K. 11. 28

Neh. 7. 2 charge; 2 K. 25. 22

Mark 13.9; Luke 21. 12 governor
;

2 Chr. 26. II officer; 2 Sam. S. 18
;

20. 26 priest; Gen. 41. 43; Mat
24. 45, 47; 25. 21, 23 set; Deut,

I. 13; Isa. 29. 10 heads; i Chr.

26. 32 overseers; Jer. 51. 23, 28,

57 deputies.

Ruling. To rule.

2 Sam. 23. 3 just, r. in fear of God
Jer. 22. 30 r. any more in Judah
1 Tim. 3. 12 r. their children and

Rumbling. Noise.

Jer. 47. 3 at the r. of his wheels
Rumour. Whai is heard.
2 K. 19. 7 he shall hear a r.. and
Isa. 37. 7 he shall hear a r., and
Jer. 4g. 14 I have heard r. from L
Ezek. 7. 16 and r. shall be upon r.

Obad. I we heard r. from the Lord
Mat. 24. 6 sh. hear of wars and r.

Mark 13. 7 of wars and r. of wars
Luke 7. 17 Andr. of him went forth

R. V. ler. 49. 14 tidings

Rump." R. V./flj; tail.

Ex. 29. 22 shalt lake of the ram r.

Lev. 3 . 9 r., it sliall he take off hard
Run. Go ill or on, Jlow, mov

s'luiftly, rush.
(ien. iS. 2 he r. to meet them from
Ex. 9. 23 fire r. along the ground
Lev. li. 25 if it r. beyond the time
Num. II. 27 there r. a young man
Josh. 7. 2 Josh, sent nies., tlicy r.

Judg. 7. 21 host r.. cried, and fled

1 Sam. 4. 12 there r. man to Benj.
2 Sam. 18. 23 he said unto him. A'

1 K. 19. 20 left oxen, r. after Elij.

2 K. 4. 26 .^. now, to meet her
2 Chr. 16. 9 eyes of L. r. to and fro

Job 16. 14 he r. on me like giant

Ps. 119. 32 I ?-. way of comniandm
Prov. I. 16 Kor their feet r. to evil

Eccl. I. 7 all rivers r. in'o the sea

S. of S. I 4 we will r. after thee
Isa. 40. 31 sh. >-.. and not be wear>'

Jer. 12. 5 if thou ha. r. wi. footmen

Ezek. 31. 4 wi. her riv. r. around I R. V. Gen. 42. 25 vessels
Dan. 8. 6 and r. into him in the lury Saclccloth. I^ress 0/ sackcloth.
Joel 2. 7 they r. like mighty men

,
Gen. 37. 34 Jacob put s. upon loins

Am. 6. 12 Shall horses r, upon rock?i 2 Sam. 3. 31 gird you with s., and
Hab. 2. 2 he may r. that readeth i K. 20. 32 they girded s. upon loins
Hag. I. 9 r. every man to his housel 2 K. 19. 2 he sent IJi. covered wi j.
Nah. 2. 4 they r. like lightnings

I i Chr. 21. 6 elders of Is.chjlhed in .f!

Zech. 2. 4 A'., sjieak to this man Neh. 9. i Is. assembled with s. on
Mat. 8. 32 swine r. violently down

|
Esth. 4. 1 Mord. put on s. wi. ashes

Mark 10. 17 there came one r.,andi Job. 16. 15 I sewed s. on my skin
Luke 15. 20 r., and fell on his neck' Ps. 69. 11 1 made s. my garment
John 20. 4 so they r. both together' Isa. 3 24 stomacher, a girding of s.

Acts 3. 1 1 all the people r. togethcri Jer. 4. 8 gird you with j. and howl
Rom. 9. 16 nor of him th. r., but CI. Lam. 2. 10 they girded thems. wi. s.

I Cor. 9. 24 r. that ye may obtain
|
Ezek. 7. i8 also gird thems. with s.

(ial. 5. 7 Ye r. well ; who did hinder Dan. g. 3 seek L. with .i-. and ashes
J'hil. 2. 16 I have not r. in vain

I
Joel i. 8 like virgin girded with s.

Heb. 12. I r. wi. patience the race
j

Am. 8. 10 I will bring j. upon loins

I Pet. 4. 4 strange ye r. not with
!
Jonah 3. 5 peo.of Nineveh put on.t.

Judeii r. after the error of Balaam Mat. 11. 21; Luke 10. 13 rt])ent. in .s.

Rev. 9. 9 of many horses r. to battle Rev. 6. 12 sun became black as s.

R. V. Judg. 18. '25 fall; i Sam. 17. Sacrifice («.). Slaughtered, offcr-

17 carry quickly; Am. 5. 24 roll;

Joel 2. 9 leap upon ; Mat. 9. 17 is

spilled

Running. Flowing.
Lev. 15. 2 when man hath r. issue

ing.

Gen. 31. 54 Jac. offered s. on mount
Ex. 12. 27 it is J. of Lord's passover
Lev. 3. 3 he shall offer f. of peace
Num. 6. 17 he shall offer ram for .s.

Prov. 5. 15 r. water out of own well' Deut. 32. 38 which did eat fat of s.

R. V. Lev. 15. 2 ; 22. 4 issue

Rush («.). Reed.
Job 8. II Can r. gr. without mire?
Isa. 9. 14 L. will cut off br. and r.

Rush (e'.). Push, rtat violcitily.

Judg. 9. 44 Abimelech r. forward

Josh. 22. 26 not for offerings nori.
Judg. 6. 26 offer j. with the wood of

1 Sam. I. 21 offer unto L. yearlv s.

2 Sam. 15. 12 sent, while he offer, s.

1 K. 8. 63 Sol. offered s. of peace
2 K. 5. 17 offer neither offer, nor s.

Isa. 17. 13 nations sh. r.Hke waters i Chr. 29. 21 they sac. j. uuto Lord
Jer. 8. 6 as the horse r. into battle 2 Chr. 7. i peo. offered j. before L.

Acts 19. 29 they r. with one accord Ez. 9. 4 I sat until the evening s.

Rushing. Shaking, -wasting, rjish- Neh. 12. 43 they off. j., and rejoiced

iug.
j

Ps. 4. 5 Offer the i. of righteousness

Isa. 17. 12 woe to multitude and r\ Prov. 15. 8 .r. of wicked is abomina.

Jer. 47. 3 at the r. of his chariots
j

Eccl. 5. i than to give s. of fools

Ezek. 3. 12 I heard voice of gr. r. ! Isa. 34. 6the Lordhalhj. in Bozrah
Acts 2. 2 sound from h. as of r.wind Jer. 7. 21 Put your offerings unto 5.

Rust. Eating, rust.

Mat. 6. ig wh. r. doth not corrupt

Jas. 5. 3 r. of them shall be witness

Rye. See Rie.

Hast ihotiforsaken

Ezek. 20. 28 they off. there their j.

Dan. 9. 27 he sh. cause j. and obla.

Hos. 6. 6 I desired mercy, not j.

\xa. 4. 4 bring yo. .t. every morning
Jonah I. 16 men offered s. unto L.

Zeph. I. 7 the L. hath prepared s.

Mai. 1. 8 And if ye offer blind for s.

Mat. g. 13 I will have mercy, nut s.

Mark 9. 49 every s. shall be salted

Luke 2. 24 offer a s. accor. to law
Acts 7. 41 they offered s. to idols

Rom. 12. I present your bodies s.

I Cor. 8. 4 offered in i^. unto idols

Eph. 5. 2 offering and j. to God
Phil. 2. 17 if I be offer, upon the s.

Sabachthani
nic ?

Mat. 27. 46 J. ? that is to say, My G.
Mark 15. 34.

Sabbath. Cessation, sabbath.

Ex. 16. 23 To mor. is rest of holy s.

20. 8 Rem. j. day to keep it holy
Lev. 16. 31 It sli. be s. of rest unto
Num. 28. 10 burnt offering of ev. .r.

Deut. 5. 4 seventh day is 5. of Lord Heb. 5. i offer both gifts and j,

2 K. 4. 23 is nei. new moon nor s. 1 Pet. 2. 5 to offer up spiritual s.

1 Chr. 9. 32 bread, prepare it ev. .?.' R. V. In O. T. frequent changes to.

2 Chr. 36. 21 the land had enjoyed i. offering, oblation

Neh. 10. 31 wo. not buy on the ,?. Sacrifice (r/.). To slaughter, offer.

Ps. 92 (tit.) A Song for the s. day Ex. 3. 18 that we may s. to Lord

Isa. 1.13 new moons and s. 1 cann.
|

Lev. 9. 4 peace off. to s. before L.

Lam. 1.7 adversaries did mock at J.
I

Deut 16. 2 thou sh. .r. the passover

Ezek. 10. 12 I gave j. to be sign ; Josh. 8. 31 they s. peace offering

Hos. 2. II make to cease her s. and Judg. 2. 5 they s. there unto Lord

Am. 8. 5 when w^ill the j. be gone ? i Sam. 16. 5 I am come to j. to L.

Mat. 12. I Jesus went on the j. dav 2 .Sam. 6 13 David j. oxenandfatl.

Mark 3. 4 lawful to do good on .f

.

' ! i K. 3. 2 the people s. in high places

Luke 4. 31 taught th. on the j.d.avs 2 K. 12. 3 peo- " a"d b>!"i' "iccnse

Acts 13. 14 went into svnag. on s. i Chr 21. 2S when Davidsaw. he^.

John 7. 23 If man on the s. receive 2 Chr. 28. 23 he s. to g. of Damascus

Acts I. 12 fr. Jerus.i. day's joumev Ez. 4. 2 we do s. unto him .^mce

R. V. Lev. 2v 24, 39 solemn rest; Neh. 4. 2 San. spake; will thev J. ?

Lam. I. 7 desolations i
Ps. 54- 6 I will freely s. unto thee

Sack. / 'essel, bag sack. V.cc\. q. 2 things come to him th. s.

Gen. 42. 25 res. ev. man's mon. to s. Isa. 65. 3 people that .f. in gardens

Lev. 1 1. 32 unclean, whet, skin or s. Ezek. 16. 20 thou s. to be devoured

Josh. 9 "4 and took oldj. upon asses, Hos.8. 13 They s. flesh for sacrifice
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Jonah 2. g I will .r. unto tliee with
Zech. 14. 21 all that j. shall come
Mai. I. 14 J. unto L. corrupt thing

I Cor. 5. 7 C. our passover is j-. for

Rev. 2.14 eat things j. unto idols

Sacrilege. R. V. ro6 tonples.

Rom. 2. 22 dost thou commit j. ?

Sad. Riii'/ii/, ]?torose, grieved.
Gen. 40. 6 J. looked, they were s.

I Sam. I. iS counten. no more s.

1 K. 21. 5 Why is thy spirit .so j.

Nell. 2. 2 why is thy countenance .r.

Ezek. 13. 22 whom I ha. not made s.

Mat. 6. 16 be not of s. countenance
Mark 10. 22 he was .r. at the saying
Luke 24. 17 as ye walk, and are j

R. V. Ezek. 13.22 grieved; Mark
10. 22 countenance fell

Saddle {«.). Riding seat.

Lev. 15. t) wh. saddle he rideth upon
Saddle {%<). Bind n/i, girth.
Gen. 22. 3 Abrah. rose and j. ass

Num. 22. 21 And Balaam s. his ass

Judg. 19. 10 with him two asses j.

2 Sam. 19. 26 I will s. me an ass

1 K. 2. 40 Shimei j. his ass, and
2 K. 4. 24 she J-. an ass, and said

Sadly. Morosely

.

Gen. 40. 7 Wherefore look ye so j.

Sadness. Gloom, evil.

F.ccl. 7. 3 for by s. of countenance
Safe. Secure, ill safety

.

1 Sam. 12. II and ye dwelled .t.

2 Sam. 18. 29 Is the young man .s. ?

Job 21. 9 their houses s. from fear

Ps. iig. 117 hold me up, I sli. be 5.

Prov. iS. 10 righteous run., and is.r.

Isa, 5. 29 cany the prey away s.

Ezek. 34 27 shall be s. in the land
Luke 15. 27 he had received him .r.

Acts 23. 24 they bring him s. to F.
Phil. 3. I to write, for you it is s.

R. V. Ezek. 34. 27 secure; 2 Sam.
18. 29, 32 well with

Safeguard. JP'ard, guard.
I Sam. 22. 23 with me thou be in j.

Safely. Securely.
Ps. 78. 53 And he led them on s.

Prov. I. 33 who heark. sh. dwell j.

Isa. 41. 3 pursued, and passed i.

Hos. 2. 18 I will make them lie s.

Zech. 14. II Jerusalem shall be .f.

Acts 16. 23 jailor to keep them 5.

R. V. Prov. I. 33 ; 3, 23 ; Ezek.
28. 26; 34. 25, 28; 38. 8, II, 14;

39. 26 securely
Safety. Security.
Lev. 25. iS ye shall dwell in s.

Deut. 33. 28 Israel shall dwell in j.

Job II. 18 shall take thy rest in j.

Ps. 12. 5 I will set him in s. from
Prov. II. 14 in mul. of counsel, is i.

Isa. 14. 30 needy sh. lie down in j.

Acts 5. 23 prison shut with all .?.

1 Thes. 5. 3 shall say, Peace and s.

R. V. Job 3. 26 ease ; 24. 23 security;
Prov. 21. 31 victory

Saffron. Saffron, crocus.
S. of ,S. 4. 14 spitenard and j.jcala.

Said. .See Say.
S.^jl («.). Sail, sign, gear.
Isa. 33. 23 they could not spread s.

Ezek. 27. 7 spreadest to be thy j.

Acts 27. 17 strak. J., so were driven
R. V. Acts 27. 17 gear

Sail (?/.). Sail.
Luke 8. 23 as they s., he fell asleep
Acts 20. 3 as he was about to j.

Sailing. Mavigating.
Acts 27. 9 s. was now dangerous
R.V.Acts 27.9 voyage; 21.2 crossing

Sailors. R. V. mariners.
Rev. 18. 17 and .?. stood afar off

Saint. Set apart, /'ions, holy.

Deut. 33. 3 his j. are in thy hand
1 .Sam. 2. 9 He will keep feet of s.

2 Chr. 6. 41 and let thy s. rejoice

Job 5. I to which of s. wilt turn?
Ps. 30. 4 Sing unto Lord, O ye .r.

Prov. 2. 8 preserveth way of his .r.

Dan. 7. 22 judgment was given to s.

Hos. II. 12 Judah is faithful with j-.

Zech. 14. 5 God sh. come, and all j.

Mat. 27. 52 man. s. which slept arose
Acts 9. 32 he came down to the j.

Rom. I. 7 in Rome, called to be .r

1 Cor. I. 2 sanctified, called to be j.

2 Cor. I. I .J. which are in Acliaia

Eph. I. I s. which are at Ephesus
Phil. 4. 21 Sal. every s. in C. Jesus
Col. I. 26 is made manifest to j.

1 Thes. 3.13 coming of L. with s

2 Thes. I. 10 be glorified in his j-.

I Tim. 5. 10 have washed the j. feet

Phile. 7 bowels of ,?. are refreshed
Heb. 6. ID ye have ministered to j.

Jude 3. faith once delivered to s.

Rev. 8. 3 offer it with prayers of .r

R. V. Deut. 33. 2 ; i Sam. 2. g ; Job
5. 11; 15. 15; Ps. 8g. 5,7; Dan
8. 13; Hos. II. 12; Zech. 14. 5;
Jude 14 holy one, or ones; Rev
15. 3 ages

Saith. See Say.
Sake. Purpose, regard, because

of.

Gen. 8. 21 nor curse gr. for man's j.

Ex. 18. 8 to Egypt for Israel's j-.

Num. 25. II was zealous for my s.

1 .Sam. 23. 10 destr. city for my s.

2 Sam. 5. 12 exalt kingd. for Is. s.

1 K. 8. 41 Cometh for thy name's s.

Neh. 9. 31 for thy .great mercies' s.

Job ig. 17 intreat. for children's j.

Ps. 23. 3 leadeth me for name's s.

Isa. 37. 35 for own s. and David's
Jer. 14. 7 do thou it for name's s.

Ezek. 20. g wrought for my nam. j.

Dan. 9. 17 shine on, for Lord's .j.

Mat. 5. II evil ag. you for my j.

Mark 4.17 persecution for word's .y.

I^uke 6. 22 for the Son of man's .f.

John 12. g came not for Jesus' .r.

Acts g. 16 suffer for my name's .r.

Rom. 4. 23 written for his s. alone
I Cor. 4. 10 we are fools for C.'s j.

3 Cor. 4. 5 your serv. for Jesus' s.

Eph. 4. 32 G. for C's. .t. hath forg.

Phil. I. 29 also to suffer for his s.

I Thes. I. 5 for love's s., 1 beseech
1 Pet. 2. 13 ; I John 2. 12 ; 2 John
2 ; 3 John 7; Rev. 2. 3

Sale. A selling.

Lev. 25. 27 count the years of s.

Deut. 18. S that which cometh of s.

Salt («. a.). Salt.
Gen. 19. 26 she became pillar of .v.

Lev. 2. 13 shalt thou season with .y.

Num. 18. ig it is a covenant of j'.

Josh. 3. 16 the sea, even the .f. sea
Judg. g. 45 and sowed it with .j.

2 .Sam. 8. 13 smi. Syr. in val. of j.

2 K. 2. 20 cruse, and put s. therein
1 Chr. 18. 12 slew Ed. in val. of 5.

2 Chr. 25. II Amaz. went to v. of .r.

Ez. 6. g they have need of s., wine
Job 6. 6 unsav. eaten without s.

Jer. 17. 6 in a i'. land not inhabited
Ezek. 43. 24 priests cast s. on them
Zeph. 2. 9 Moab shall be as s. pits

Mat. 5. 13 Ye are .f. of the enrth
Mark g. 5 Have j. in yourselves
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Luke 14. 34 .S". is good, but if the s.

Col. 4. 6 speech be season, with s.

Jas. 3. 12 yield j-. water and fresh
Salt (z/.). To salt.

Ezek. 16. 4 thou wast not s. at all

Mat. 5. ly wherewith shall it be s.

Mark g. 49 ev. one sh. be j. wi. fire

R. V. Mark g. 49 .

Saltness. Saltiness.
Mark g. 50 if salt, have lost his s.

Salutation. Greeting, einbrace.
Mark 12. 38 scribes who love ,?.

Luke I. 41 when Eliz. heard the j-.

1 Cor. 1C1. 21 greet you, the j. of

Col. 4. 18 The s. by hand of me Paul
2 Thes. 3. 17 J. of P. wi. own hand
Salute. Greet, embrace.
Judg. 18. 15 Danites came and s.

1 Sam. 25. 14 D. sent messeng. to s.

2 Sam. 8. 10 sent his son to s. D.
2 K. 10. 13 we go to j-. the children
Mat. 5. 47 if ye j. brethren only
Mark 15. 18 and began to j. him
Luke 10. 4 s. no man by the way
Acts 18. 22 when he s. the church
Rom. 16. g .5". Urb. our helper in C.
1 Cor. 16. 19 Aquila and Priscil. .r.

2 Cor. 13. 13 AH the saints s. you
Phil. 4. 21 6'. every saint in C. J.
Col. 4. 10 A. my fel. prisoner j. you
2 Tim. 4. 19 6". Prisca and Aquila
Tit. 3.15 All with me .y. thee
Phile. 23 There j. thee Epaphras
Heb. 13. 24 They of Italy i. you
I Pet. 5. 13 church at Babylon .f. you
3 John 14 Our friends i. thee
R. V. Judg. 18. 15 ask. of his welfare

Salvation. Safety, ease.

Gen. 49. 18 I have waited for thy j.

Ex. 14. 13 see the .s-. of the Lord
Deut. 32. 15 light, est. Rock of .r.

1 Sam. 2. I because I rejoice in thy .5.

2 Sam. 22. 51 He is the tower of S.

1 Chr. 16. 35 Save us, G. of our s.

2 Chr. 20. 17 see .t. of Lord with you
Job 13. 16 He also shall be my s.

Ps. 3. 8 J. belongeth unto the Lord
Isa. 12. 2 Lord Jehovah is my .r.

Jer. 3. 23 in the Lord is j. of Istael

Lam. 3. 16 and quietly wait for j.

Jonah 2. o .S". is of the Lord
Mir. 7. 7 I will wait for God of j.

Hab. 3. i8 I joy in God of my .y.

Zech. g. g he is just, and having s.

Luke 2. 30 eyes have seen thy .y.

John 4. 22 worship, s. is of Jews
Acts 13. 26 to you is this i. sent

Rom. I. 16 itis power of G. unt05.
2 Cor. I. 6 your consolation and j.

Eph. I. 13 heard gospel of your j.

Phil. I. ig this shall turn to my s.

1 Thes. 5. 8 helmet the hope of s.

2 Thes. 2. 13 chosen to j. thro, sanct.

Heb. I. 14 who shall be heirs of s.

1 Pet. I. 5 kept thro, faith unto j.

2 Pet. 3.15 long suffer, of L. is s.

Jude 3 to write to you of com. .y.

Rev. 19. I .S"., glory, honour, power
R. V. I Sam. 11. 13 ; 2 Sam. 22. 51 ;

Ps. 68. 20 deliverance ; i Sam. 19. 5
victory; Jer. 3. 23 help; 2 Cor.
1.6 .

Same. Even he, it, they, etc.

Gen. ig. 37 j. is father of Moabites
Lev. 23. 20 J. soul will I destroy

2 K. 8. 22 IJb. revolt, at .?. time
Ez. 5. 16 then came s. Sheshbaz.
Ps. 75. 8 he poureth out of the j.

Ezek. 10. 16 .y. wheels also turned
Dan. 7. 21 5. horn made war with
Mat. 13. I J. day went Jesus out



SANCTIFICATION. CONCORDANCE. SAW.

Mark 3, 35 j. is my bro. and sister

Luke 9. 48 least, 5. sh. be greatest

John 1.2 s. was in beg. with God
Acts I. II .f. Jesus, which is taken

Rom. g. 17 s. purp. have I raised

1 Cor. 1. 10 be joined in s. mind
2 Cor. 2. 3 I wrote s. unto you, wh.
Kph. 6. 8 s. sh. he leceive of Lord
Phil. 4. 2 that they be of j. mind in

Jas. 3. 2 the J. is a perfect man and
I Pet. 2. 7 J. is ma. head of corner

Rev. 3. 5 s. shall be clo. in white
Sanctiiication. Setting apart, se-

piiration, devoted to.

I Cor. 1. 30 of G. is made to us s.

1 Thes. 4. 3 will of G. , even yo. s.

2 Thes. 2. 13 chos. to salva. thro. j.

1 Pet. I. 2 elect, thro. i-. of tliespirit|

L^anctify. To set apart, separate
Gen. 2. 3 G. blessed sev. day, audi
Ex. 13. 2 ^. unto me all firstborn

Lev. 20. 8 I am the Lord which s.

Num. 7. I J', tabernacle instrum.
Deut. 15. 19 thou .sh. s. unto Lord
Josh. 7. 13 .f. the people, and say
I Sam. 7. I and s. Eleazar his son
1 Chr. 23. 13 sho J. most hoi. things

2 Chr. 2g. 5 s. house of Lord God
Neh. 3. 1 they .f. it, and set up the

Job I. 5 Job sent and .y. them, and
Isa. 8. 13 i. Lord of hosts himself
Jer. I. 5 before thou camesl, I .?.

Ezek. 36. 23 I shall be s. in you
Joel 2. 16 Gather peo.. s. congrega.
Mat. 23. 17 or temple that s. gold

John 17. 17 J-. them thro, thy truth

Acts. 20. 32 inherit, among them j.

Rom. 15. 16 being.?, by H. Ghost
I Cor. I. 2 to them s. in Christ J.

Eph. 5. 26 might J. and cleanse it

I Thes. 5. 23 God of peace j'. you
1 Tim. 4. 5 it is .y. of G. and prayer
2 Tim. 2. 21 be vessel unto hon., s.

Heb. 2. 1 1 who are .r. are all one
I Pet. 3. 15 i". L. G. in your hearts
Jude I to them th. are i-. by God
R. V. Gen. 2. 3 ; 2 Chr. 7. 16, 20
hallowed; Deut. 5. 12 keep it

holy; I Sam. 21. 5 be holy; Isa

13. 3 consecrated; Jude i beloved.
Sanctuary. Ptace set apart.
Ex. 25. 8 let them make me a s.

Lev. 12. 4 nor come into the s. un.
Num. 3. 28 keeping charge of the .j.

Josh. 24. 26 oak that was by the .r.

1 Chr. 22. II build ye s. of L. God
2 Chr. 26. iS go out of the .r. for

Nch. 10. 39 where are vessels of j.

Ps. 63. 2 as I Iiave seen thee in the i

Isa. 8. 14 and he sliall be for a s.

Jer. 17. 12 throne is place of our j

Lam. 4. I stones of s. are poured
Ezek. 1 1. 16 I be unto them as i.

Dan. 8. 1 1 place of s. was cast down
Am. 7. 9 i-. of is. shall be laid waste
Heb. 8. 2 minister of s., and of tab.

R. V. Ezek. 45. 2; Heb. 9.2; 13.

1 1 holy place
Sand. Sand.
Gen. 41. 49 Joseph gath. corn as .r,

Ex. 2. 12 Egyptian, hid him in s.

Deut. 33. ig suck treasures hid in s.

Josh. 11.4 people, as .r. on seashore
Judg. 7. 12 their camels were as s.

1 Sam. 13. 5 peo. as s. on seashore
2 .Sam. 17. 1 1 all Israel be gath. as s.

I K. 4. 20 as J. bv sea for multitude
Job 6. 3 it would be heavier than s.

Ps. 7S. 27 fowls like as .r. of the sea
Prov. 27.3 stone is heav\'. .f . weighty
Isa. 10. 22 tho. thy people be as .5

Jer. 5. 22 placed i. for bound of sea
Hos. I. 10 Israel shall be as the s.

Hab. 1.9 shall gather captivity as s.

Mat. 7. 26 man built house on s.

Rom. g. 27 chil. of Is. be as the f.

Heb. II. 12 as i. which is by shore
Rev. 13. I I stood on s. of the sea

Sandal. Sandai.
Mark 6. 9 but be shod with s., and
Acts 12. 8 gird thyself, gird thy s.

Sang. See Sing.
Sank. See Sink.
Sap. Fat, life.

Ps. 104. 16 trees of Lord full of s.

Sapphire. Sapphire.
Ex. 24. 10 paved work of s. stone

Job 28. 6 stones are tlie place of s.

S. of S. 5. 14 ivory overlaid with i.

Isa. 54. II lay foundations with s.

Lam. 4. 7 tlieir polishing was of j.

Ezek. 10. I over them . . a J. stone

Rev. 21.19 foundation of wall was.r.

Sardine. R. \'. sardius.
Rev. 4. 3 to look upon like i. stone

Sardius. Ruby, sardine.
Ex. 28. 17 first row shall be a s.

Ezek. 2S. 13 prec. sto. thy cover., 5.

Rev. 21. 20 sixth, j. ; seventh, chrys.

Sardonyx. Sardonyx.
Rev. 21. 20 fifth, J. ; sixtli, sardius

Sat. See Sit.

Satan. A dversary.
Job 1 . 6 and s. came also among
See Dictionary.

Satiate. Fill, satisfy.

Jer. 31. 14 I will .r. soul of priests

31. 25 I have J", my weary soul

46. 10 sli. be s. and made drunk
Satisfaction. R. V. ranso>n.

Num. 35. 31 sh. take uo s. for life

Satisfy. /'/'//, supply fully.
Ex. 15. 9 lust be .f. upon them
Lev. 26. 26 shall eat, and not be s.

Deut. 14. 29 and shall eat and be j.

Ps. 22. 26 meek shall eat and be i'.

Prov. 12. II tilleth land shall be s.

Eccl. I. 8 eye is not s. with seeing

Isa. 58. 1 1 s. thy soul is drought

Jer. 50. 10 tliat spoil her shall be s.

Lam. 5. 6 have given hand to be s.

Ezek. 7. 19 they shall not j. souls

Joel 2. 19 send corn, ye shall be s.

Am. 4. 8 drink, but they were not j^.

Mic. 6. 14 shall eat, but not be i

Hab. 2. 5 as death, cannot bei. but

Mark 8. 4 whence can man i. these

R. V. Prov. 12. II have plenty

18. 20 filled

Satisfying. Filling.

Prov. 13. 25 righteous eateth to s.

Col. 2. 23 not in honour to the s.

R. V. Col. 2. 23 indulgence
Satyr. Hairy thing, goat.

Isa. 13. 21 owls shall dwell there, .r

34 14 the s. shall cry to his fellow

Save (prep, and conj.). Unless

except.

Josh. 1 1. 13 burned none, s. Hazor
Mat. II. 27 nei. know, the F. s. Son
Luke 18. 19 none good, j. one, (iod

John 6. 46 s. he which is of God he

Etc. etc.

Save {v.). Keep alive, give safety

Gen. 12. 12 but they will J. tliee al

Ex. 14. 30 Lord s. Israel that day
Num. 31. 15 have ye s all women
Deut. 20. 16 shah s. alive nothing

Josh. 10. 6 come quickly, and s. us

Judg. 21. 14 gave wives they had s

1 Sam. 27. II D. .f . nei. man nor wo
2 Sam. 3. 18 I will s. my people

1 K. I. 12 thou mayest s. own life

2 K. 14. 27 he s. them from Jcrobo.
1 Chr. 16. 35 S. us (;. of our salva.
2 Chr. 32. 22 the Lord s. Hc/.ckiah
Nch. 6. 1 1 go into the teiii|>le lo s.

Job 5. 15 he J. the poor from suord
Ps. 6. 4 oh s. me for thy nienies'
Prov. 20. 22 wait on Lord, he sh. s.

Isa. 33. 22 Lord is King, he will s.

Jer. 15. 20 1 am with thee to s, thcc
Lam. 4. 17 nation that could not s.

Ezek. 13. 18 will ye s. souls ali\e
Hos. I. 7 will s. them by Lord ( \.

Hab. 1. 2 even cry, thou wilt nut j.

'/.v.\A\. 3. 19 will s. her that halle.li

Zecli. lO. 6 1 will s. house of Jo>.

Mat. 1.21 he shall i. his people
Mark 8. 35 who. will j. life. sh. lo.-.

Luke 7. 50 Thy faith has j. ilice

John 12. 27. K., s. me fr. this hour
Acts 16. 30 what must 1 do to be s.

Rom. 5. g we shall be s. fr. wrath
1 Cor. 3. 15 he himself shall be s.

2 Cor. 2. 15 sweet savor in them j.

Eph. 2. 8 by grace are ye i. through
1 Thes. 2. 16 Gent., thai they be j.

2 Thes. 2. 10 truth, they mi. be s.

1 Tim. I. 15 J. ca. into world to s.

2 Tim. I. 9 hath s., and called us
Tit. 3. 5 i., by wash 01 regeneration

Heb. 7. 25 he is able also to i. them
Jas. 4. 12 one lawgiver, able to s.

1 Pet. 3. 21 ev. baptism doth also j.

Jude 5 have s. people out of land

2 Pet. 2. 5 i. Noah, the eighth person

Rev. 21. 24 nations s., walk in light

Saving. Giving safety.

Ps. 20. 6 with s. strength of hand
Heb. II. 7 prepared ark to s. of

Rev. 2. 17 s. he that receiveth it

R. V. Ps. 28. 8 stronghold
Saviour. Who saves,preserver,
2 Sam. 22. 3 and my refuge, my s.

2 K. 13. 5 the Lord gave Israel a s.

Neh. 9. 27 thou gavest them i., who
Ps. 106. 21 They forgat God their s.

Isa. 43. 3 G., Holy One of Is., thy j.

Jer. 14. 8 the hope of Israel, the s.

Hos. 13. 4 there is no .y. beside me
Obad. 21 s. shall come up on Zion

Luke I. 47 sp. rejoi. in God my S.

John 4. 42 tliis is tlie Christ, the 5.

Acts 13. 23 God raised unto Is. a .S.

Eph. 5. 23 Christ, he is .b". of body
Phil. 3. 20 whence we look for a S.

1 Tim. 4. 10 who is S. of all men
2 Tim. I. 10 man. by appear, of i\

Tit. I. 4 and L. Jesus Christ our S.

2 Pet. I. 1 1 kingd. of our L. and S.

1 John 4. 14 Fath. sent Son to be .V.

Jude 25 the only wise God our .V.

Savour. Smell, odor,jl<i''or.

( ;en. S. 21 Lord sinelled a sweet s.

Ex. 5. 21 ye have made s. abhoned

Jer. 17. 6 burn the fat for sweet j.

Num. 15. 3 make swe'et J. unto L.

Ez. 6. 10 offer sacrifices of sweet s.

S. of S. I. 3 s. of thy good ointment

Ezek. 20. 41 I accept you wi. sw. i.

Joel 2. 20 his ill s. shall come up

Mat. 5- iJ ; I-"ke 14. 34 if salt lost j.

2 Cor. 2. 15 we are sweet s. of Chr.

Eph. 5. 2 sacrifice to G. for sweet s.

Savou'rest. R. V. mimii-st.

Mat. i<<. 23 ; Mark S. 33 s. not th.

Savoury. Tasteful.
( ".en. 27. 4 make me s. meat such as

27 31 he had also made s. meat

SawCj'.). See See.
Saw («.). Saw.
2 Sam. 12.31 put them under J., and



SAW. CONCORDANCE. SCOURGE.

I K. 7. g stones, sawed with s.

I Chr. 20. 3 cut themselves with j.

Isa. 10. 15 shall i. magnify itself

Saw {v.). To saw.
I K. 7. g costly stones j. with saw
Heb. II. 37 they were j. asunder
Say. Lift voice, speak.

Gen. I. 3 God s.. Let there be light

Ex. 32. 7 Lord .f. unto Moses, go
Lev. 10. ig A. j. unto M., Behold
Num. 14. 35 Lord s., I will do it

Deut. I. 21 as Lord of thy fathers j-.

Josh. 5. 14 What .s. my lord to serv.

Judg. 6. 27 did as the Lord had s.

1 Sam. 4. 20 women that stood hys.
2 Sam. 7. 20 what can r)av. .s-. more
1 K. 13. 7 king J-. unto man of God
2 K. I. 3 angel of Lord j-. to Elijah

1 Chr. 22. II build house, as he ha. .v.

2 Chr. 18. 1$ s. noth. but the truth

Ez. 8. 17 I told them what should i.

Esth. 6. 10 take apparel, as thou .s.

Job. I. 5 Job s., may be sons ha. si.

Ps. 2. 7 the Lord hath s. unto me
Eccl. 2. 15 I i. in my heart, that

Isa. 58. g and he sh. s., Here I am
Jer. 23. 17 L. J. Ye sh. have peace
Ezek. 2. 8 son of man hear wh. I .s.

Dan. 6. 21 Then j-. Dan. unto king
Mat. 7. 4 how wilt thou i'. to bro.

Mark g. 6 he wist not what to j.

Luke 12. ig I will s. to my soul

John 8. 26 I ha. man. things to 5.

Acts 3. 22 ye hear what he shall j.

Rora. 7. 7 what i. ? Is the law sin .'

1 Cor. 14. 16 how shall be j. Amen
2 Cor. 12. 6 for I will J. the truth

Heb. 5. 1 1 have many things to s.

Jas. 4. 15 for that ye ought to s. If

R. V. Frequent changes to, speak,
tell, etc.

Saying. Word, speaking
Gen. 37. II his fath. observed the s

Num. 14. 3g Moses told these j-.

Deut. 1.23 the s. pleased me well
1 Sam. 18.8 the j-. displeased Saul
2 Sam. 17. 4 i. pleased Absalom
1 K. 2. 38 Shimei said, s. is good
2 K. 5. 14 according to j. of man
1 Chr. 21. ig D. went at s. of Gad
2 Chr. 13. 22 his .?. are writ, in story

Esth. I. 21 the .r. pleased the king
Ps. 49. 4 open my dark s. on harp
Prov. I. 6 underst. dark .f. of wi.

Jonah 4. 2 was not this my j. when
Mat. 7. 24 whoso, heareth these j.

Mark 8. 32 he spake that j. openly
Luke I. 29 she was troubled at j.

John 4. 37 herein is that i-. true

Acts 6. 5 J. pleased whole multit.

Rom. 13.9 comprehend, in this j.

I Cor. 15. 54 be brought to pass j.

1 Tim. I. 15 This is a faithful .?.

2 Tim. 2. II It is a faithful .r, : For
Tit. 3. 8 faiyiful j.. and th. things
Rev. 22. 6 J. faithful and true : and
R. V. Many changes, chiefly to,

word, or words.
Scab, Scab, scurvy.
Lev. 13. 2 have in skin of flesli a j.

Deut. 28. 27 L. smite thee with j.

Isa. 3. 17 tlie L. will smite with a j.

R. V, 1 >eut. 28. 27 scurvy.
Scabbard. Sheath.
Jer. 47. 6 Put up thyself into thy s.

Scaffold. Fidpit.

2 Chr. 6. 13 S. had made braz. s.

Scale, (v.) Climb np over.
Prov. 21. 22 wise man .r. city of mi.

Scales. Armor, scales.

Lev. II. 9 whatso. hath fins and s.

Deut. 14. 9 th. have j-. sh. ye eat

Job 41.15 His J-. are his pride
Ezek. 29. 4 cause fish to stick to s.

Acts g. 18 fell from his eyes as s.

Balances.
Isa. 40. 12 Weighed mountains in j.

Scall. Scall, scab.

Lev. 13. 30 it is dry s., ev. leprous.

TS- 31-37; M- 54
Scalp. Pate, ioJ> ofhead.
Ps. 68. 21 G. shall wound hairy s.

Scant. Lean, scanty.

I\Iic. 6. 10 i. measure is abominable
Scapegoat. R. V./or Azazel.
Lev. 16. 8 other lot for the j. g.
16. 10, 26

Scarce. Hardly.
Gen. 27. 30 Jacob was yet s. gone
Acts 14. 18 these sayings j. restrain

R. V. Acts 27. 7 with difficulty

Scarcely. Hardly.
Rom. 5. 7 J. for righteous one die

1 Pet. 4. 18 if righteous s. be saved
Scarceness. Scarcity.
Deut. 8. 9 shall eat bread without s.

Scare. Frighten.
Job 7. 14 thou J. me with dreams

Scarlet. Crimson, purple.
Gen. 38. 28 and bound a s. thread
Ex. 25. 4 blue and purple, and j.

Lev. 14. 4 and cedar wood, and s.

Num. 4. 8 shall spread cloth of s.

Josh. 2. 18 bind line of .s. thread
2 Sam. I. 24 S. who cloth, you in s.

Prov. 31.21 household clo. w-ith j.

S. of S. 4. 3 Thy lips like thread of i-.

Isa. I. 18 though j'our sins be as s.

Lam. 4. 5 brought up in j. embrace
Dan. 5. 7 be clothed with j., and
Nah. 2. 3 the valiant men are in i-.

Mat. 27. 28 and put on him s. robe
Heb. g. ig took water, and .?. wool
Rev. 17. 4 arrayed in purple and j.

R. V. I5an. 5. 7, 16, 29 purple
Scatter. Spread, disperse.

Gen. II. 8 Lordi'. them abroad from
Ex. 5.12 the people were s. abroad
Ley. 26. 33 I will s. you am. heath.

Num. 16. 37 .f. thou the fire yonder
Deut. 4. 27 L. sh. J. you am. nations
1 .Sam. 13. II I saw people were .y.

2 Sam. 18. 8 the battle was s. over
1 K. 22. 17 said, I saw all Israel .y.

2 K. 25. 5 and all his army were j.

2 Chr. iS. 16 did see all Israel j.

Neh. I. 8 I will s. you abroad, am.
Esth. 3. 8 There is certain people .?.

Job 37. II he s. his bright cloud
Ps. iS. 14 he sent out arrows and .r.

Prov. II. 24 that J., yet increaseth

Isa. 41. 16 whirlwind shall j. them
Jer. 10. 21 their flocks shall be .y.

Ezek. 5. 10 remnant of thee I j-.

Dan. 4. 14 hew down tree, j'. fruit

Joel 3. 2 whom they have s among
Nah. 3. 18 people is .r. on mountain
Hab. 3. 14 came as whirlwind to j.

Zech. I. ig horns which j. Judah
Mat. 12.30 th. gath. not with me j.

Luke I. 51 he hath .?. the proud
John 10. 12 wolf catcheth, and x.

Acts 8. 1 they were all j. abroad
Jas. I. I twelve tribes which are.?.

I Pet. I. I strangers s. thro. Pont.

R. V. 2 Sam. iS. 8; Job 37. i

spread ; Ps. 60. i broken down

:

Prov. 20. 26winnoweth ; Isa. iS. 2

tall; 30. 30 a blast; Dan. 12. 7

breaking in pieces; Ezek. 12. 15 ;

I

Acts. 5. 36 disperse ; Jas. i. i ; 1

Pet. I. 1 the Dispersion
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Scent. Stnell, memory.
Job 14. 9 through j. of water bad
Jer. 48. II his s. is not changed
Hos. 14. 7 J-, shall be as the wine

Sceptre. Reed, rod, staff, in-
signia ofpcnuer.
Gen. 49. 10 J. sh. not depart fr. Jud.
Num. 24. 17 J. shall rise out of Isra.

Esth. 5. 2 king held out to Esther j.

Ps. 45. 6 s. of thy kingdom is right.

Isa. 14. 5 Lord hath broken the j-.

Ezek. 19. n she had rods for the s.

Am. I. 5 cut off him that holdeth s.

Zech. 10. II s.oi Egypt shall depart
Heb. 1 . 8 J. of righteousness is the i.

Schism. Rent, division.

I Cor. 12. 25 there should be no s.

Scholar. One taught.
I Chr. 25. 8 as well teacher as .y.

Mai. 2. 12 Lord will cut off the j.

R. V. Mai. 2. 12 that answereth
Sciiool. School.
Acts 19. g disputing daily in the i-.

Schoolmaster. R. V. tidor.
Gal. 3. 24, 25 the law was our s.

Science. Kno^vledge.
r)an. I. 4 in wisd., understanding j.

1 Tim. 6. 20 avoid, oppositions of .y.

R. V. I Tim. 6. 20 knowledge
Scoff. Deride.
Hab. I. 10 they shall .y. at the kings

Scoffer. R. V. mocker.
2 Pet. 3. 3 shall come in last days s.

Scorch. Wither, parch.
Mat. 13. 6 ; Mark 4. 6 they were j.

Heb. 16. 8 power given to j. men
Scorn (7ii), Contempt, disdain.
2 K. ig. 21 and laughed thee to i.

Esth. 3. 6 .y. to lay hands on Mord.
Job 22. ig innocent laugh, th. to j.

Ps. 22. 7 ; Isa. 37. 22 ; Ezek. 23. 32
Hab. I. 10 the princes shall be a s.

R. V. Job 12. 4 laughing stock;
Hab. I. 10 derision

Scorn (?'.). Deride.
Job 3g. 7 He j. multitude of the city

Prov. 3. 24 he s., but giveth grace
Ezek. 16. 3! harlot, in that thou .y.

R. V. Prov. ig. 28 mocketh at

Scorner. IVho scorns or scoffs.

Prov. I. 22 .y. delight in scorning
Isa. 29. 20 and the .y. is consumed
Hos. 7. 5 he stretched hand with j.

Scornful. Scoffing, derisive.

Ps. I. I nor sitteth in the seat of i.

Prov. 29. S .y. bring, city into snare
Isa. 2S. 14 hear word of Lord, ye s.

Scorning. Scoffing.
Job 34. 7 Job, who drink, j. like wa.
Ps. 123. 4 filled with s. of those at

Prov. I. 22 .y. delight in their scorn.
Scorpion. Scorpioii.

Deut. 8. 15 through wilder, where i-.

1 K. 12. 1 1 1 will chastise you with .y.

2 Chr. 10. 1 1 will chas. you with i-.

Ezek. 2. 6 thou dost dwell among .y.

Luke II. 12 will he offer him i. ?

Rev. g. 3 as .y. of earth have power
Scoured. Cleaned.
Lev. 6. 28 it shall be s. and rinsed

Scourge (».). Scourge, whip.
Josh. 23. 13 .y. in sides, and thorns
Job 5. 21 thou sh. be hid from j.

Isa. 10. 26 Lord shall stir up a s.

John 2. 15 made s. of small cords
Scourge (f.). To :ohip,fog.
Lev. 19. 20 maid, she shall be s.

Mat. 10. 17 will .y. you in synagog.
Mark 10. 34 sliall mock him, and s.

Luke 18. 33 .y. , and put him to d.

John 19. I Pil. took J., and j. him
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SCRABBLE. CONCORDANCE. SKAT.

Acts 22. 24 shall be examined by s

Heb. 1 1 . 3^' others had trial of s

R. V. Lev. 19. 20 punished
Scrabble. Scril>!>!e.

1 S.\;u. .;i. 13 ,s. on doors of gate

Scrape. Scr<i.'>g.

Lev. 14. 41 cause house to be s.

Job 2. S Job took him potsherd to s.

Ezek. 2(1. 4 I will also j. her dust

Screech Owl. R. V. nig/ll mon-
ster

Iia. 34. 14 s. o. also shall rest there

Scribe, ll^riter, ntintberer, clerk.

2 .Sam. 8. 17 Seraiah was the s.

1 K.. 4. 3 Elihoreph and Ahia'i s.

2 K. 12. 10 k.'s s. and priest came
1 Chr. 2. 55 the families of the s.

2 Chr. 34. 13 of Lev. there were s.

E'.. 7. 6 Ezra, he was a ready j.

Neh. 8. I they spake to Ez. the s.

Esth. 3. 12 then were k.'s s. called

Isa. 3!. iS where is the j'. ? where
Jer. s'j. 32 gave it to Baruch the s.

Mu. 15. I Then came to Jasus s.

M irk I. 22 he t.mijht them not as .r.

Luke $. 21 s. and Pharisees begaii

John 8. 3 s. and Pharisees brought
Acts 4. 5 s. gath. agai'ist apostles

I Cor. 1 . 20 where is the s. ? where
R. V. Isa. 33. 18 that counted;
Mat 23. 14 ; 25. 3 ; f.,uke i r. 44

Scrip. Ba~^, purse, tvilkt.

I .Sam. 17. 40 D. put stones in ,r.

Mat. 10. 10 nor .f. for your journey
Mark 6. S ; Luke 9. 3 ; ro. 4
Luke 22. 25 I sent you without s.

R. V. Mat. 10. 10; Mark 6. 8:

[^uke (). 3 ; 10. 4; 22. 35, 36 wallet

Scripture. IVrifins^, thing mrit-
ten,

Dan. 10. 21 which is noted in the s.

Mat. 21. 42 Did ye never read s.

Mark 12. 24 ve know not tlie i-.. nei.

Luke 4. 21 This day is s. fulfilled

John 5. 39 Search the .?. ; for in th.

Acts I. 16 this s. must needs have
Rom. 4. 3 For what saith the .?, ?

I Cor. 15. 3 C died according to s.

Gal. 3. 8 s., foreseeing that God
1 Tim. 5. 18 s. saith, Th. sh. not m.
2 Tim. 3. 16 J. is given by inspira.

Jas. 2. 8 royal law according to s.

r I'et. 2. o it is contained in the s.

2 et. r. 20 no s. is of priv. interp.

R. V. Dan. 10. 21 writing; 2 Tim.
3. 15 holy writing; Mark 15

Scroll. J?,'/l, book.

Isa. 34. 4 lieav. sh. be rolled as s.

Rev. 6. 14 heaven departed as a s.

Scull. See Skull.
Scum. R. V. riisf.

Kzck. 24. 6 woe to pot whose .v. is

24. 12 5. went not forth out of her
Scurvy. Scurvy.
r^ev. 21. 20 not appr. man th. be ,c

Sea. Sett.

Gen. I. 10 the waters called he .T.

Ex. 10. 19 cast them into the Red .t

Lev. II. 9 whatsoever hath fins in

Neh.
Esth. 10. I and upon isles of the j

Job 7. 12 .\m I a.v., or a whale, that|

Ps. 24. 2 he ha. founded it upon s

Prov. 8. 29 he gave to s. his decree
Eccl. I. 7 the rivers run into the i-.

Isa. 5. 30 roar, like roaring of s.

Jer. 51. 42 i'. is come upon Babylon
Lam. 2. 13 for thy breach is like s.

Ezek. 2<K 3 i'. cause waves to come
Dan. 7. 3 beasts came up from i-.

Hos. 4. 3 fishes of s. be taken away
Joel 2. 2j with face toward east j.

Am. 5. 8 calleth for waters of the .s.

Jonah 1. 4 Lord sent wind into j.

Mic. 7. 12 shall come from s. to ,r.

Nah. I. 4 He rebuketh the j., and
Hab. 3. 15 Thou didst walk thro. s.

Zeph. I. 3 I will consum. fish, of .t.

Hag. 2. 6 will shake heaven and s.

Zech. 9. 10 dominion from s. to s.

Mat. 8. 26 he arose and rebuked s.

Mark 1. 16 as he walked by the ,r.

Luke 17. 6 be thou planted in the.?.

John (',. I Jesus went over s. of Gal.

.\cts 27. 38 cast wheat into the s.

Rom. 9. 27 number be as sand of s.

1 Ci>r. 10. I fathers passed through i.

2 Cor. II. 2(1 in perils in the .?. in

Heb. ri. 29byfaitli pass. thro. R. *.

Jas. I. (1 like waves of the s. driven

Jude 13 waves of the s., foaming
Rev. 4. 6 before the throne was a .r.

SeafarinsT. Sea ^oiin^

Kzek. 2''. r/ inhabited of s. men
Sea Alonsters. R. X. jackals.

Lam. 4. 3 s. III. drawn out the breath
Seal («.). S/gt/r-l, iiitpressioii.

r K. 21. 8 sealed them with his s.

Job. 38. i.( turned as clay to the s.

1 Cor. 9. 2 s. of mine apostleship
2 Tim. 2. 19 liaving s.. Lord know
Rev. 6. I Lamb oi)ened one of s.

Seal (7;.). Close u/>, imfiress.

Deut. 32. 34 Is not this .t. among
1 K. 2t. 8 she wrote letters, and s.

Neh. 10. I those that jr. were Neh
Esth. 8. 8 s. it with the king's ring

Job 14. 17 My transgr. is .v. in bag
S. of S. 4. 12 spring shiit, fountain .V.

Isa. 8. 16 bind testimony, s. law
Jer. 32. ro subsc. evid.,and .«. it

Ezek. 28. 12 thou s. sum of wisd.

Dan. 12. 9 words are closed and ,v.

Mat. 27. 66ma. sei>ulc. sure..?, stone

John 6. 27 him hath God the K. jr.

2 Cor. I. 22 hath .v. us, and given

l'"ph. I. 13 ye were j. with Hoi. Sp.

Rev. 22. 10 S. not savings of proph.

R. V. Rev. 7. 5-8—
Seam. Seam.
John 19. 23 the coat was without s.

Search («.). Seeking, inquiry.

Deut. 13. 14 make s., ask diligently

l''z. IS. I s. was made ni h. of the rolls

Job 8. 8 prepare thyself to the s.

Ps. 64. 6 accompli-sh a diligent .r.

Jer. 2.34 not found it by secret s.

R. V. Job 38, ift recesses

Search {v.). Seek, inquire

Num. 34. 6 shall have .y. for border Gen. 31. 34 I.aban i. all the tent

Deut. 3. 17 fr. Chin, to s. of plain

Josh . 15. 5 east border was salt j.

Judg. 7. 12 as sand of .j. for multi.
1 Sam. 13. 5 peo. as sand on the s.

2 Sam. 22. \h channels of j. appear
i K. 5, 9 convey them byi. in floats

2 K. 14. 25 he restored coast to s.

I Chr. 18. 8 Sol. made the brazen .v.

Chr. 4. 6 the s. was for the priests

g. It went through midst^of j.| Job 39. » he 4-. after green thing
1
.._

1
<:.L.

Ps. 64. 6 They J. mil hiiciuiiius

Prov. 2. 4 s. for her as lor tre.isures
Eccl. 7. 25 to s. and seek wisdom
Jer. 17. 10 1 the Lord, i. the heart
Lam. 3. 40 let us s. and try our ways
Ezek. 34. II I will botlij. my sheep
.Am. 9. 3 will s. and take them out
Obad. how things of Es. s. nut
Ze))!). I. 12 i. Jerus. with caiulies
Mat. 2. 8 s. dil. for young child
John 5. 39 S. the script ures,for in th.

Acts 17. u Uereansi. the scriptures
Rom. 8. 27 that s. hearts kiio.vLih
I Cor. 2. 10 the sjiirit s. all things
I Pet. I. 10 the prophets have .v. dil

Rev. 2. 23 I am he which 4'. reins
R. V. Gen. 31. 34, 37 felt about;
Num. 10. 33; Deut. 1.33 seek;
Num. 13.2,21,32-; 14.6,7,34,36,
38; Deut. 1.24 spy or spied out;
.Acts 17.il examining

Searching. Spying, seeking.
Num. 13. 25 return, from i. of land
Judg. 5. if> divisions of Reuben .y.

Job II. 7 canst thou by j. find G.?
Prov. 20. 27 s. inw. parts of belly

Isa. 40. 28 no s. of his undeistand.
I Pet. I. MS. wh. time Sp. ol C.
R. V. Num. 13. 25 spying out
Seared. R. V. branded in.

1 Tim. 42 consc. s. with hot iron

Season («.). Time, appointed or
set period, division ofyear
Gen. I. 14 let them be signs, for .j.

Ex. 18. 26 judged people at all jr.

Lev. 26. 4 I will give you rain in j.

Num. 9. 2 keep passov. at api>oi,i.

Deut. 16. 6 at .«. thou came, forth

Josh. 24. 7 ye dw. in wild, long s.

2 K. 4. 16 this s., embrace a son
1 Chr. 21. 29 altar, at that j. at (

'.ib.

2 Chr. 15. 3 for long .s. Israel hath

Job 5. 26 as corn cometh in his s.

Ps. I. 3 that bringeth fruit in his s.

Prov. 15 23 word spo. in s., good
Eccl. 10. 17 princes eat in due .v.

Ezek. 34. 2(1 cau. showers to co. i 1 .»-.

Dan. 2. 21 he chang. times and s.

Hos. 2. 9 and wine in j. thereof

Mat. 21.41 sh. render fruits in s.

Mark 12. 2 at .v. he sent to huso.

Luke 4. 13 devil departed for a j.

John 5. 4 angel went at certain .<.

.Acts 24. 25 when 1 ha. conveni. s.

2 Cor. 7. 8 sorry, though but for a j-.

Gal. 6.9 for in due s. we shall re.p

1 Thes. 5. 1 of s., ye ha. no need

2 Tim. 4. 2 be instant in s., out o!

Phile. 15 he departed for a s.. ihar

Heb. 1 1. 25 pleas, of sin for a s.

I Pet. I. 6 rejoice, though for a s.

Rev. 6. 1 1 should rest yet a little s.

R. V. Josh. 24. 7 days; i Chr. 2c.

29; Luke 23.8, Acts 20. iS; Rt-..

6. II ; 20. 3 time; Acts 19. 22; 1

Pet. I. 6 while ; John 5. 4

Season (r/.l. Salt, prepare.

Lev a. 13 shalt thou .t. with salt

Mark 9. 50 wherSwith will ve s. it

I.,uke 14. 34 wherew. sh. it be s. ?

Col. 4. 6 speech be with gr.ice. s.Lev. 27. 33 not .s. whe. it be good . . _

Num. 10. 33 to s. out resting place .Seat (n.\. Sitting place, throne.

Deut. I. 22 they sh. j. out the land

losh. 2. 2 came men to s. country

jndg. 18. 2 thev said. Go. s. land

1 Sam. 23. 23 that 1 will jr. him out

2 Sam. 10. 3 s. city, and spy it out

1 K. 20. 6 they sh. s. thine house

2 K. 10. 23 .9., look there be here

Ez. 3. 7 bring cedar trees to the s. I i Chr. 19. 3 his servants came to s.

Judg. 3. 20 Eg. rose out of his i.

1 Sam. 1. 9 Eli sat upon a s. by a pist

2 Sam. 23. 8 Tachmonite s.it in i.

I K. 2. 19 a J. set for king's mother

Esth. 3. I set his s. ab. all princes

Job 29. 7 prepared my s. in street

Ps. I. I nor sitteth in s. of scornful

Prov. 9. 14 she sit. at door on a s.



SEATED. CONCORDANCE. SEEING.

Ezek. 28. 2 I sit in the j. of God
Am. 6. 3 and cau..y. of viol, to come
Mat. 23. 2 Phar. sit in Moses' j.

Mark 11. 15 Jesus overthrew the j.

Luke II. 43 ye love uppermost s.

Rev. 2. 13 dwell., where Satan's j.

R. V. I K. 2. 19 ; Luke i. 52 ; Rev.
2.13; 4. 4; Ji. 16; 13. 2; 16. 10

throne or thrones
Seated {v.). R. V. reserved.
Deut. 33. 21 lawgiver, was he i.,and

Second. Next afterfirst.
Gen. I. 8ev. and mor. were .f. day
Ex.2. 13 and when he went out j. d.

Lev. 5. ID offer i for burnt offer.

Num. 10. 6 wh. ye blow alarm i. t.

Josh. 6. 14 J. day compassed city

Judg. 20. 25 Benj. went forth i'. day
1 Sam. 20. 34 eat no meat s. of mo.
2 Sam. 14. 29 Absa.Jie sent a .s. time
1 K. 6. I month of Zif is j. month
2 K.9. ig he went .s. on horseback
1 Chr. 15. iS brethren of j. degree
2 Chr. 30. 2 keep passover s. month
E2. 3. 8 J. mo. began Zerubbabel
Neh. 8. 13 on s. day were gathered
Esth. 2. 14 she returned to s. house
Job 42. 14 the name of s., Kezia
Eccl. 4. 8 alone and there is not a .r,

Isa. II. II L. sh. set his hand s. ti.

Jer. I. 13 word of L. came s. time
Ezek. 10. 14 i. face was f. of man
Dan. 7. 5 a i'., like to a bear, and it

Jonah 3. I word cam. to J. s. time
Hag. I. 15 In .y. year of Darius the
Zeph. I. 10 an howling from the j.

Zech. 6. 2 in i-. char, black horses
INIat. 22. 39 and the .?. is like unto it

Mark 14. 72 j. time the cock crew
Luke 20. 30 s. took lier to wife, and
John 4. 54 This is i-. miracle that

Acts 10. 15 voice spake a .s. time
1 Cor. 15. 47 the J. man is the Lord
2 Cor. I. 15 might liave a j. benefit

Tit. 3. 10 first and j. admonition
Heb. 9. 28 ap. j. time without sin

2 Pet. 3. I J. epistle, I now write
Rev. 2. II not be hurt of s. death
Secondarily. Second.

I Cor. 12. 28 God hath j. prophets
Secret. Hidden, thing hidden.
Gen. 49. 6 come not into their .s.

Deut. 29. 29 s. things belong to L.
Judg. 3. 19 I have a .r. errand unto
I Sam. 19. 2 abide in a i. place, and
Job. 15. 8 Hast heard the J. of (^jod?

Ps. 18. II made dark, his .s. place
Prov. 9. 17 bread eat, in s. is pleas.

Eccl. 12. 14 judgment, w-i. ev. .j. th.

S. of S. 2. 14. in ,r. pb.ces of stairs

Isa. 45. ig I have not spoken in j.

Jer. 13. 17 soul should weep in j. p.

Lam. 3. 10 and as a lion in .y. places

Ezek. 7. 22 sh. pollute my .9. place

Dan. 2. 9 J. was revealed to Daniel
Am, 3, 7 revealeih j, to servants
Mat, 6. 4 That alms may be in s.

Mark 4. 22 neither anvtiiing kept .r.

Luke 8, 17 noth. is s. that sh. not
John 7, 10 he went, as it were in j.

Rom, 216 G, sh, judges jr. of men
I Cor. 14. 25 thus are J. of heart ma.
Eph. 5. 12 thi, done of them in .f.

R. V. Gen, 49, 6 council ; Judg,
13, 18 wonderful

; Job 40. 13 ; Ps,

19. 12; Prov, 27, 5; Eccl, 12. 14;
Mat. 13. 35 hidden; Ps. 10. 8; 27.

5; 31. 20; S. of S. 2. 14 covert;
Ps. 18, II hiding; Job 20. 26
treasures; Mat, 24. 26 inner;
Luke II, 33 cellar.
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Secretly. Hiddenly, covertly.
Gen, 31, 27 wheref, did, th. flee j.

Deut. 27. 24 he that smi. neigh, i.

Josh. 2. I Josh, sent men to spy j.

1 Sam. iS. 22 Commune with D. s.

2 .Sam. 12. 12 For thou didst it s.

2 K. 17. 9 did .r. things not right

Job. 31. 27 heart ha. been j.-. enticed
Ps. 10. 6 He lieth in wait i. as a lion

Jer. 38. 16 Zed. the.king sware s.

Hab. 3. 14 to devour the poor s.

John II. 28 called M. her sister j-.

R. V. I Sam. 23. 9 ; Ps. 10. g
the covert

Sect Choice, farty.
Acts 5. 17 which is s. of Sadducees
15- 5; 24. 5 ; 26. 5; 28. 22

Secure («.). Safe, confident.
Judg. 8. II smote, the host was .r.

Job 1 1. 18 thou shalt be s., bee.

Secure (»,). R, V, ridyou of care.
Mat. 28. 14 will persua., and j-. you
Securely. Safely, confidently.

Prov. 3. 2g seeing he dwelleth s.

Mic. 2, 8 pass by j, as men averse
Security. Enough.
Acts 17. 9 when they had taken j-.

Sedition. Ki&ingnp.
Ez, 4,15 they ha. moved .r. in city

Luke 23. 19 ioTs. made in the city

Acts 24, 5 mover of j. among Jews
Gal, 5, 20 works of the flesh are, s.

R. V. Luke 23. 19; Acts 24. 5 in

surrection ; Gal. 5. 20 divisions

Seduce. Make to err, lead astray
2 K. 21. 9 Manasseh s. them to do
Prov. 12. 26 way of the wicked i.

Isa. 19, 13 they have also .r. Egypt
Ezek. 13. 10 they have .?. my people
Mark 13. 22 false proph's rise to s.

I Tim. 4. I giving heed to j. spir.

1 John 2. 26 concer. them that j.

Rev. 2. 20 Jezebel to 5. my serv.

R. V. Isa. 19. 13 ; Mark 13. 22
;

John 2. 26 go or lead astray

Seducers. R. V. inif>osiors.

2 Tim. 3. 13 and i. shall wax worse
See. See, behold, look, consider,
perceive, discern, knozv.
Gen. 1.4 God J. the light, was good
Ex. 24. 1 1 J. God, and did eat and dr.

Lev. 9. 24 when peo. j., they shout.

Num. 13. 18 J. the land, what it is

Deut. I. 28 we have s. Anakims
Josh. 3. 3 when ye j. ark of co^•en.

Judg. I. 24 spies J. man co. forth

Ruth 2. 18 J. wh. she had gleaned

1 Sam. 3. 2 eyes dim. he co. not i-.

2 Sam. 6. 16 s. king David leaping

1 K. 22. 17 1 ,y. Israel scattered upon
2 K. 2. 12 And he j. him no more
1 Chr. ig. 10 Joab s. battle was set

2 Chr. 9. 3 Sheba had .f. the wisdom
Ez. 3. 12 that had j. the first house
Neh. 4. 1 1 shall not know, nei. j.

Esth. 3. 5 H. J. Mord. bowed not

Job 5.3 ha. ,r. foolish taking root

Ps, 34, S J-, that the Lord is good
Prov. 26. 12 ,!)". thou a man wise in

Eccl. I. 8 eye is not satisfied with .?.

S. of S. 7. 12 .f. if the vine flourish

Isa. 6. I .f. also L. sitting on throne

Jer. 2. 31 J. ye word of the Lord
Lam. I. \\ s.,0 L., and consider
Ezek. I. 27 I J. as colour of amber
Dan. 8. 15 I Dan., had s. the vision

Hos. 5. 13 \\'ben Eph. j-. his sickness

Joel 2. 28 your young men shall s.

Am. 6. 2 Pass ye to Calneh and J.

Jonah 3. 10 G. j. their works, that

Mic. 6. 9 the man of wisdom shall i.
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Hab. 3. 10 the mountains y. thee
Zeph. 3. 15 thou sh.not .J. evil more
Hag. 2. 3 and how do ye j. it now.'
Zech. I. 8 I i., behold man riding
Mai. I. 5 your eyes shall .y., and
]\Iat. 2. 2 have j. his star in ihe east
Mark i. 10 he j. heavens opened
Luke 2. 30 eyes ha. j. thy salvation
John I. 33 J. the spirit descending
Acts 2. 31 nei. flesh didi, corruption
Rom, I, II I long to .r. you, that

I Cor, 2, g eye hath not i., nor ear
Gal, I, 19 other apostles i. I none
PhLl,2. 28 when ye i. him again, ye
Col. 2. I have not i. my face in flesh

I Thes. 2. 17 endeav. the more tci.
1 Tim. 6. 16 whom no man hath 5.

2 Tim. I. 4 Gr. desiring to j.thee
Heb. II. 23 J. he was a proper child

Jas. 5. II have s. end of the Lord
I Pet. I. 8 having not s., ye love
I John 4. 12 No man hath i, God
3 John 14 trust I shall short, j, thee
Rev. I. 7 every eye shall j, him
Seed. Seed, progeny.
Gen. I. II whose i. is upon earth
Ex, 16, 31 it was like coriander s.

Lev. II. 38 if water be put upon j.

Num. 24. 7 shall be in many waters
Deut. 10, 15 chose th. i. after them
Josh. 24. 3 multiplied s., ga, Isaac
Ruth 4, 12 of .y. Lord shall give
1 Sam. 8. 15 he will take tenth of .s.

2 Sam. 7.12 I will set up thy ,y,

1 K. II. 14 he was of the king's s.

2 K. 7. 20 L rejected s. of Israel

1 Chr. 6. 13 O ye .?. of Israel

2 Chi'. 22. 10 she destroyed j^. royal
Ez. 2. 59 they co. not show their j,

Neh. 9. 2 i. of Israel separated
Esth. 6. 13 If Mor. be of j, of Jews
Job 2 1 . 8 their ,f, is established in

Ps, 1 8 50 to D,, and his s. forever.

Prov, II. 21 J. of right, sh, be deliv.

Eccl, II, 6 In morning sow thy s.

Isa. 6. 13 holy j. shall be substance
Jer. 2. 21 I planted thee a right s.

Ezek. 17. 5 lie took of s. of land
Flan. 2. 43 they ming. thems. with s.

Am 9. 13 sh. overtake that soweth j.

Joel I. 17 J. is rotten under clods

Hag. 2. ig Is the .y. yet in the barn ?

Zech. 8. 12 the i. sh be prosperous
INIal. 2. 3 I will corrupt your j., and
Mat. 13. 2 th. sow. good j. is Son
Mark 4. 31 like grain of mustard j.

Luke I. 55 to A., to his j. forevei

John 7. 42 Chr. com. of .y. of David
Acts 13. 23 of this man's .y. ha. God
Rom. 9. 7 In Israel thy j. be called

1 Cor. 15. 38 to ev. j. his own body
2 Cor. II. 22 are they y. of Abrah.
Gal. 3. 17 to A. and .y. werepromis.
2 Tim. 2. 8 Remem. that J. C. of i-,

Heb. II. 18 in Is. thy s. be called

I Pet, 1.23 born, not of corruptible i.

I John 3. g his j, remaineth in him
Rev, 12. 17 ma, war wi, remnant of i.

Seeing. After that, since, see.

Fix. 23. 9 J. ye were strangers in la.

Judg. ig. 23 J. this man is come
I K. I. 48 mine eyes even j. it

Job 14. 5 i. his days are determined
JProv. 20. 12 the hearing ear, j. eye

Isa. 33. 15 shutteth eyes from.y. evil

Ezek. 21. 4 J. I will cut from thee

Dan. 2. 47 J. thou couldest reveal

Luke I. 34 J'. I know not a man
Acts 2. 15 J-, it is but third hour
Rom. 3. 30 J. it is one God which
I Cor. 14. 16 s. he understands not



SEEK. CONCORDANCE.' SENTENCE.

2 Cor. ir. i8 .S". man. glo. aft. flesh

2 Tlies. I. 6 S. it is righteous thing

Heb. 5. lis. ye are dull of hearing

Seek. Search, inquire.

C;en. 37. 16 said, ( s. my brethren

ICx. .(. 24 met and Lord s. to kill him
Lev. 19. 31 neither j. after wizards

Num. 15. 39 s. not after own heart

Deut. 4. 29 thou shall s. the Lord
Jo.sh. 2. 22 pursuers.?, them tlnougli.

Judg. 14. 4 .r. occasion against Phil.

Ruth 3. I shall I not s. rest for thee

1 .Sam. 9. 3 Kish said, Go s. asses

2 Sam. 21.2 Saul s. to slay them
1 K. 1.3 they s. for a fair d.amsel

2 K. 6. 19 I will bring man ye j.

1 Chr. 14. 8 Phil, went to j. David
2 Chr. II. 16 set hearts to j. Lord
Ez. 2. 62 these s. their register amo.
Neh. 2. 10 come man to .1. welfare

Esth. 3. 6 Haman s. to destr. Jews
Ps. 27. 8 thy face, Lord, will I .r.

Prov. 14. 6 A scorner .r. wisdom
Eccl. 7. 29 they have s. inventions

S. of S. 3. I I s. him wliom soul lov.

Isa. 40. 20 he J. cunning workman
Jar. 2. 24 that s. her will not weary
Lam. 1 . 1 1 people sigh, they .r. bread
Ezek. 7. 25 they shall .y. peace, and
Dan. 9. 3 J. by prayer and supplica.

Hos. 10. 12 it is time to j. Lord
\m. 8. 12 run to and fro ios. word
Nah. 3. 7 whence sh. I s. comforters
Zeph. 2. 3 .S". ye Lord, all ye meek
Zech. 8. 22 nat. sh. come to,?. Lord
Mai. 2. 7 thejr should s. the law at

Mat. 6. 23 s. first kingdom of God
Mark 8. 1 1 i. a sign from heaven
Luke 2. 49 How is it ye s. me ?

John 5. 18 Jews s. more to kill him
Acts 10. 21 I am he whom ye .s.

Rom. 2. 7 .r. for glory and honour
1 Cor. 10. 24 Let no man s. his own
2 Cor. 12. 14 I 5. not yours, but you
Gal. I. 10 do I s. to please men?
Phil. 2. 21 For all s. their own, not
Col. 3. 10 J. things which are above
1 Thes. 2. 6 Nor of men s. we glory

2 Tim. I. 17 he s. me very diligently

Heb. II. 6 rewarder of th. that s.

I Pet. 5. 8 s. whom he may devour
Rev. 9. 6 in tho. days men.?, death
Seem. Appear, tliink.

Gen. 19. t4 J. as one that mocked
Lev. 14. 35 It s. as it were plague
Josh. 9. 25. as it .f. good and right

Judg. 19. 24 do what s. good unto
1 Sam. 18. 23 S. it to you light thing

2 .Sam. 3. 19 that j. good to Israel

I K. 21. 2 or, if it s. good to thee
Esth. 3. 1 1 also to do as it j. good
Jer. 18. 4 as j. good to the potter
Mat. 1 1 . 26 even so. it .r. good in thy
Luke 1.3 It J. good to me also

Acts 15. 28 it .f. good to Holy Ghost
1 Cor. 3. 18 if any man j. to be wise
2 Lor. 10. 9 not s. as if f wo. terrify

Gal. 2. 9 James and John who s.

Heb. 4. I if any s. to come short

Jas. I. 26 if any man j. religious

Seemly. Comely.
Prov. 19. 10 Delight is not j. for fool

2(1. I honour is not i. for a fool

Seen. See See.
Seer. Beholder, seer.

1 Sam. 9. 9 Come, let us go to the f.

2 Sam. 24. 1 1 came to prophet, D's j.

2 K. 17. 13 by all prophets, and .5.

1 Chr. 21. 9 L. spake to Gad, D"s s.

2 Chr. 29. 30 words of .Asaph the s.

Isa. 30. 10 say to the s.. See not

Am. 7. 12 said, O thou s., flee thee
Mic. 3. 7 then shall s. be ashamed

Seethe. Boil, cook.

Ex. 16. 23 and s. that ye will s.

Deut. 14.21 not.r. kid in mo. 's milk
1 Sam. 2. 13 ca., while flesh was j.

2 K. 4. 38 s. pottage for the sons of

Job 41. 20 smoke as out ot a s. pot
Jer. I. 13 what seest .' I see .r. pot
E/.ek. 24. 5 let them j. the bones
Zech. 14. 21 pot, take, and j. therein

Seize. Take hold, grip.

Josh. 8. 7 rise from ambush, s. city

Job 3. 6 let darkness .r. upon it, let

Ps. 55. 15 Let death s. upon them
Jer. 49. 24 and fear hath s. on her
Mat. 21. 38 let us s. his inheritance

R. V. Josh. 8. 7; Mat. 21. 38 take

Selah. Afitsical note or pause.

Ps. 3. 2 no help for him in God. .9.

So in Ps. 3. 4, 8 ; 4. 2
; 7. 5, etc.

Self. Very, selfish.

Gen 7. 13 J. same day entered Noah
Ex. 12. 51 J. sa. day it came to pass

Deut. 32. 48 1,. sp.unto M.i. sa.day
Josh. 5. 1 1 did eat corn s. same day
Mat. 8. 13 was healed ,f. same hour
2 Cor. 5. 5 wrought for .s. sa. thing

Tit. I. 7 bishop must not be j. w.

2 Pet. 2. 10 Presumptuous, s. w.
See also, self 7vith her, him, it, mine
my. them, thy, your, our, etc.

Sell. Sell, dispose of.

Gen. 25. 31 .r. me thy birthright

Ex. 21. 7 if a man i. his daughter
Lev. 25. 14 if thou s. to neighbour
Deut. 2. 2S sh. .y. meat for money
Judg. 2. 14 s. th into ha. of enem.
Ruth 4. 3 i. a parcel of land which
r Sam. 12. 9 i-. tliem unto Sisera

1 K. I. zos. thyself to work evil

2 K. 17. 17 J. themselves to do evil

Neh. 5. 8 will ye ever s. brethren ?

Ps. 44. 12 s. thy people for nought
Prov. 23. 23 Buy truth, and.?, it not

Isa. 50. I to whom I have .y. you?
Ezek. 48. 14 they shall not .y. of it

Joel 3.S I Willi, your sons and dau
.\ni. 2. 6 s. the righteous for silver

Nah. 2. 4 .y. nat. thro, whoredoms
Zech. II. 5 they s. them say. Bless

Mat. 19.21 go J. that thou hast, and
Mark 11. 15 J. cast out them that s

Luke 22. 36 let him .r. his garment
John 2. 14 found th. that s. doves
Acts 5. I Ananias s. a possession

Heb. 12. 16 for morsel j. birthright

Rev. 13. 17 th. no man mi. buy or s.

R. V. Jas. 4. 13 trade

Seller. Who sells.

Neh. 13. 20J. lodged without Jerus.

Isa. 24. 2 as vn. buyer, so with s.

Ezek. 7. 12 let not the j. mourn
Acts 16. 14 Lydia, a i-. of purple

Selvedge. Edge, end.

Ex. 26. 4 from j. in the coupling

36. II edge of one curtain from s.

Selves. One another.

Marks. 16 they reasoned among/, .y.

Luke 4, 36 spake among/, s., saWng
John 6. 43 Murmur not among^. .y.

.'Vets 20. 30 of o. s. shall men lise

2 Cor. 8. 5 gave their o. s. to Lord
2 Tim. 3. 2 be lovers of their o. s.

I Thes. 5. II comfort V.J. together|

J.as. I. 22 only deceiving your o. s.

Senate. A ssembly ofelders.
Acts s. 21 called s. of Is. together

Senator. Elder. •:enior.

Ps. 105. 22 and teach his s. wisdom
Send. Make to go, give.

I'J'J

Gen. 24. 7 s. his angel before thee
Ex. 3. 10 I will s. ihee to Pharaoh
Lev. 26. 36 [ will s. a faininess into
Num. 13. 17 Moses s. them to spy
Deut. g. 23 Lord s. you fr. Kadesh
Josh. 7.2 Josh. J. men from Jericho
Judg. 4. 6 she s. and called Harak
1 Sam. 4. 4 the people s. to Shiloh
2 Sam. 3. 12 Abner s. mes. to iJav.
1 K. 5. 2 Sol. i. to Hiram, saying
2 K. I. 9 kingj. him captain of lif,

1 Chr. 13. 2 let us .y. unto brethren
2 Chr. 2. 13 I have s. cunning man
Ez. 8. 16 Then s. I for Eliezer
Neh. 2. 6 it pleased king to j. me
Esth. 4. 4 she s. raiment to Moid.
Job I. 5 Job s. and sanctified them
Ps. 43. 3 s. out thy light and truth
Prov. 9. 3 hath s. forth her maidens
Isa. 9. 8 Lord s. a word into Jacob
Jer. 7. 25 I s. you all my servants
Lam. I. 13 he .y. tire into my bones
Ezek. 2.3 I J. thee to children of Is.

Dan. 6. 22 God hath s. his angel
Hos. 8. 14 1 J. fire upon the cities

Joel 2. 19 I will s. you com, wine
Am. 7. 10 .y. to Jerobo. k. of Israel

Mic. 6. 4 s. before Mos. and Aaron
Hag. I. 22 as Lord God had i. him
Zech. 2. 9 Lord of hosts hath .y. me
Mai. 4. 5 I will s. you Elijah the

Mat. 2. 16 Herod s. forth, and slew
10. 16 I .y. you forth as sheep in

Mark 1.2 \ s. my messeng. before

14. 13 he .y. forth two disciples

Luke 7. 20 John Baptist ha. s. us
22. 35 I send you without purse

John I. 6 was a man j. from God
6. 57 living Father hath s. me, and
Acts 3. 20 he shall s. Jesus Christ

Rom. 10. 15 how preach, except s.

1 Cor. I. 17 C. s. me not to baptize

2 Cor. 9. 3 Yet have I s. brethren

Eph. 6.22 I ha. s. you for the same
Phil. 2. 19 I trust in Lord J. to s.

Col. 4. 8 whom I have s. for same
1 Thes. 3. 5 I J. to know your faith

2 Thes. 2. II G. sh. j. them delus.

2 Tim. 4. i2Tychicushave li. toE.
Tit. 3.12! shall .y. Artemas to thee

I Pet. I. 12 wi. H. G. s. from heav.

1 John 4. 9 t;. J. his only beg. Son
Rev. \. i\ s. it to seven churches

R. V. Gen. 12. 20 brought; Judg.

5. 15 rushed fortli : other changes

of slight moment, and chiefly de-

pendent on antecedent or conse-

quent word
Sending. Making to go.

2 Sam. 13. 16 evil in s. me away is

Esth. g. 19 s. portions one to a'noth.

Ps. 78. 49 cast on th. trouble by s.

Isa. 7. 25 be for .y. forth of oxen

R. V. 2 Sam. 13. i'> putting me
forth ; Ps. 78. 49 band of evil

Sense. Meaning.
Neh. 8. 8 they read b'k, and gave j.

Mentalpo^ver.
Heb. 5. 14 have their s. exercised

Sensual. Animal. sensuous.

Jas. 3.15 Tliis wisdom is earthly, s.

Jude 19 .y., having not the Spirit

Sent. .SV6- Send.
Sentence. Saying, words, judg-
ment, '.vordo/tlie law.

Deut. 17. 10 do according to the s.

Ps. 17. 2 let my J. come forth from

Prov. 16. 10 s. IS in lips of the king

Eccl. S. 1 1 bee. s. is not executed

Jer. 4. 12 now I give s. against th.

Dan. 5. 12 showing of hard s., and



SEPARATE. CONCOBBANCE. SEKVITOR.

Luke 23. 24 And Pilate gave s. that

Acts 15. ig my s. is, we trouble not

2 Cor. I . g had s. of dea. in oursel

.

R. V. Jer. 4. 12 ; Acts 15. ig judg-
ment

Separate {a.). Apari, cut off.

Gen. 49. 26 ,.'. from his brethren

Josh. Id. 9 .S-. cit. for ciiil. of Epli.

Ezek.41. 12 build, before j. place

2 Cor. 6. 17 be ye s., saith the Lord
Heb. 7. 36 undeliled, .s. fr. sinners

Separate {v.). Part, set apart.
Gen. 13.9 .s-. thyself from me; if

Ex. 33. 16 so shall we be s., 1 and
Lev. 15. 31 }'e ,t. children of Israel

Num. y. 14 thus ye ,r. the Levites

Deut. 8. 10 L. s. the tribe of Levi
I K. S. 53 .f. th. to be inlieritance

1 Chr. 25. I David s. to the service

2 Chr. 25. 10 Amaz. .s. them, to wit

Ez. 8. 24 L J. twelve chief priests

Neh. 13. 3 s. fr. Is. the multitude
Prov. ig. 4 poor is s. fr. neighbour
Isa. 56. 3 Lord hath utterly s. me
Jer. 37. 12 Jer. went to .?. himself
Ezek. 14. 7 Strang, wh. ,c himself
Hos. g. 10 went and j. themselves
Zech. 7. 3 in fifth month, i. myself
Mat. 25. 32 .f. them as a shepherd
Luke 6. 22 blessed when man i-.

Acts 13. 2 ^. me Barn, and Saul
ig. g Paul -f. tlie disciples, chs. daily

Rom. I. I apostle, s. unto gospel
8. 35 who sh. .f. us fr. love of C.

Gal. I. 15 .y. me fr. moth's womb
fude ig they who s. tliemselves

R. V. Num. 6. 2 make special
; Jer.

37. 12 receive his portion ; Hos. 4.

14 go apart ; g. 10 consecrated
Separation. Put apart, impurity.
Lev. 12. 2 according to days of s.

Num. 6. 4 days of s. eat nothing
ig. 13 wat. of J-, was not sprinkled

Ezek. 42. 20 make s. between sanct.

R. V. Lev. 12. 2 impurity
Sepulchre. Burying place.

Mat. 23. 27 for ye are like whited ,t.

Rom. 3. T3 Th. throat is an open j.

Tomb, motniineiit.

Mat. 23. 2g garnish i. of righteous
Mark 15. 46 and laid him in a .r.

Luke II. 47 ye build s. of prophets
John ig. 42 the j. was nigh at liand

Acts 2. 29 and his s. is with us
Grave.
Gen. 23. 6 in the choice of our .t.

Deut. 34, 6 no man knoweth of his s.

Judg. 8. 32 Gid. was buried in the j

1 Sam. 10. 2 two men by Rachel's 5

2 Sam. 2. 32 bur. him in s. of fath

1 K. 13. 22 carcase sh. not co. to .v

2 K. 13. 21 they cast the man into i

2 Chr. 16. 14 buried him in own .s

Neh. 2. 3 place of my father's s.

Ps. 5. 9 their throat is open s., they
Isa. 22. 16 thou hast hewed out i.

Jer. 5, 16 Their quiver is as open j.

R. V; Mat. 23. 2g; 27. 60; 28. 8;
Mark 15. 46; 16.2, 3, s, 8; Luke
II- 47; 23. 53, 55; 24. I, 2,9, 12,

22, 24 ; John ig. 41,42 ; 20. i-ii
;

Acts 2. 2g; 7. 16; 13. 2g tomb or

tombs.
Seraphim. Burnitig things.
Isa. b. 2 throne, above it stood the .r.

6. 6 Then flew one of the j. un. me
Sergeant. Rod holder.
Acts 16. 35, 38 magistrates sent s.

Serpent. Ser/<eiit, creeping thing,
dragon, reptile.

Gen. 3. I the s. was more subtil than

Ex. 4. 3 rod became .f. ; Mos. fled

Num. 21.6 Lord sent .f. among peo.

Deut. 8. 15 wherein were fiery j.

2 K. 18. 4 break in pieces brazen j.

Job 26. 13 hand formed crooked j.

Ps. 58. 4 poison is like poison of i.

Prov. 23. 32 at last it bit. like a s.

Eccl. 10. 8 break, hedge, .r. sh. bite

Isa. 14. 2g his fruit sh. be fiei-y ,?.

Jer. 8. 17 will send s., cockatrices

Am. 5. 19 the wall and a .f. bit him
Mic. 7. 17 shall lick dust like a i-.

Mat. 8. 10 will ye give him a s.

Mark 16. 18 They shall take up i.

Luke 10. 19 power to tread on ,f.

John 3. 14 M. lifted s. in wilder.

1 Cor. 10. g and were destroyed of J.

2 Cor. II. 3 as the .?. beguiled Eve
Jas. 3. 7 every kind of .?. is tamed
Rev. 12. g that old s., called Devil
R. V. Deut. 32. 24 crawling things;

Jas. 3. 7 creeping tilings

Servant. Server, boiidniaii. slave,

mijiister, hired one, atte7idant.

Cien. g. 25 J. of s. shall he be unto
26. ig Isaac's i. digged in valley

Ez. 14. 31 believed L. and his j.

21. 20 And if a man smite his j.

Lev. 25. 6 for thee and for thy j.

Num. 12. 7 My .s. Moses is not so
Deut. 15. 17 he sh. be thy 5. forev.

Josh. I. 2 Moses my s. is dead ; now
Judg. 6. 27 Gid. took ten of his s.

1 Sam. 16. 17 Saul said unto his s.

2 Sam. 2. 31 ,v. of D. hadsmit. Ben.
1 K. I. ig Sol. thy s. ha. he not ca.

2 K. 4. I thy s. my husband is dead
1 t'hr. 2. 34 Shesh. had s., an Egy.
2 Chr. 24. qs. of G. laid upon Is.

Ez. 2. 55 children of Solomon's .s.

Neh. I. 10 these are thy j. and peo.
Esth. I. 3 Ahazu. made feast unto s

Job I. 8 Hast considered my j. Job
Ps. 31. 16 ma. face to shine upon j.

Prov. II. 29 fool sh. be .r. to wise
Eccl. 10. 7 I ha. seen j. upon horses
Isa. 24. 2 as wi. s., so with master
Jer. 2. 14 Is Israel a j. ? home born
Lam. 5. 8 ^S". have ruled over us
Ezek. 37. 24 David my s. sh. be k.

Dan. I. 13 as th. seest, deal with.s.

Joel 2. 29 on J. will I pour spirit

Am. 3. 7 lie revealed secrets to j.

Mic. 6. 4 redeem, out of house of .r.

Hag. 2.23 I take thee, Zerub., my j.

Zech. 3. 8 I will bring forth my j-.

Mai. I. 6 sonhon. father, .t. master
Mat. 10. 25 and s. be as his lord

25. 23 Well done, good and faith, j

ISIark 14. 47 smote s. of hi. priest

Luke 2. 29 now let thy j. depart
John 13. 16 J. is not gr. than lord

Acts 16. 17 J. of the most lii. God
Rom. I. I Paula s. of Jesus Christ

1 Cor. 7. 22 called, being free, is s.

2 Cor. 4. 5 your i. for Jesus' sake
Gal. 4. 7 thou art no more a ,v. but
Eph. 6. 5 S., be obedient to them
Phil. 2. 7 took on him form of ,t.

Col. 4. 12 Epaphras is j. of Christ
1 Tim. 6. I Let ,?. count own mast.
2 Tim. 2. 24.?. of L. must not strive

Tit. 2. 9 exhort s. to be obedient
Phile. 16. not as s., but above a s.

Heb. 3. 5 Mos. was faithful as a 5.

Jas. I. I James, a s. of God and
1 Pet. 2. 16 us'g liberty as .f. of God
2 Pet. 2. iQ they are the s. of corr.

Jude I Jude, the .c of Jesus Christ
Rev. 10. 5 Praise God, all ye his >?.

R. V. Gen. 26. 14 household; 44.
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10. 16, 17 bondmen; Gen. 14. 14;
I Sam. 24. 7 men; i Sam. 16. 18;
25. 19: 2 Sam. 21. 2 young men;
Ex. 33. II ; Num. 11. 28; Mark
9.35 minister; Deut. 15. 18 hire-
ling; 2 K. 10. ig worshippers ; Ez.

2.65; Eccl. 2. 7 menservants; Mat.
26 58 ; Mark 14. 54 officers

; John
8. 34, 35; I Cor. 7. 21,22, 23 ; Gal.

i 4. I. 7 ; I Pet. 2. 16: 2 Pet. 2. 19
bondservant

Serve. Give service, minister.
Gen. 29. 20 Jac. .s. sev. y's for Rach.
Ex. 3. 12 J. li. upon this mountain

I Lev. 25. 40 s. thee to year of jubilee

Num. 4. 24 families of Gersh. to i.

j
Deut. 6. 13 fear L. thy God, and .r.

i
Josli. 22. 5 s him with all hearts

Judg. 2. II children of Is. s. Baal
1 Sam. 7. 3 ,T. him, he will deliver

2 .Sam. 10. 19 ma. peace wi. Is., and j.

1 K. 4. 21 J. Solomon all the days
2 K. 17. 41 J. their graven images
1 Chr. 28. g .?. him with per. heart
2 Chr. 7. ig go and i. other gods
Neh. g. 35 they lia\ e not s. thee
Esth. I. 10 chamberlain that .r. in

Job 21. 15 Almighty, that wesho..?.
Ps. 2. II 5'. the Lord with fear, and
Isa. ig. 23 Egyp. sh. .r. with Assyr.
Jer. 5. 19 so shall ye .f. strangers
Ezek. 20. 39 i-. }'e ev. one his idols
Dan. 3. 12 they i-. not thy gods, nor
Hos. 12. 12 Israel i. for a wife, and
Zeph. 3. g call upon the Lord, to .?.

Mai. 3. 14 said, It is vain to j. God
Mat. 6. 24 Ye cannot j. G. and mam.
Luke 16. J3 No ser. can j. two mast.
Jolm 12. 2 ma. him sup., Martha i.

Acts 20. 19 S. G. with all humility
Rom. I. 25 J. creature mo. th. Crea.
Gal. 5. 13 by love j-. one another
Phil. 2. 22 he ha. .s. wi. me in gospel
Col. 3. 24 for ye j:. the Lord Christ
1 Thes. I. 9 -f. living and true God
2 Tim. I. 3 thank God, whom I s.

Tit. 3. 3 J. divers lusts and pleasures
Rev. 7. 15 J. him day and night

R. V. Gen. 39. 4 ; 40. 4 ; 2 Chr. 29.

11; Esth. I. 10; Ps. loi. 6; Isa.

56. 6 minister; 19. 23 worship;
Jer. 40. 10; 52. 12 stand before;
Ezek. 48. 18, 19 labour in

Service. Ser-iing, miiiistration.

Gen. 29. 27 we give thee this for s.

Ex. II. 25 Wh. mean ye by this .r

Num. 3. 7 to do .s. of tabernacle

Josh. 22. 27 do the s. of the Lord
I K. 12, 4 make grievous j. lighter

1 Chr. g. 19 Korahites were over s.

2 Chr. 31. 2 every man accord, to .?.

Ez. 8. 20 princes appointed for j.

Neh. 10. 32 for s. of house of God
Ps. 104. 14 grow, and herbs for .r.

Jer. 22. 13 useth his neighbour's s.

Ezek. 29. 18 army to serve gi-. j-.

John 16. 2 think he doeth God s.

Rom. 12. I sacrifice, your reason, s.

2 Cor. 9. 12 administra. of this i.

Gal. 4. 8 we did j. unto th. which
Eph. 6. 7 wi. good will doing j. as

Phil. 2. 17 off. on sacrifice and s.

I Tim. 6. 2 do .r. because beloved
Heb. 9. I ordinances of divine j.

Rev. 2. 19 I know thy works and s.

R. V. Ex. 35. 19; 3g. I, 41 ; I Chr.

9. 28 ministering; Num. 4. 47 ; 8.

24 work; Rom. 15. 31 ministra-

tion ; Gal. 4. 8 bondage ; Rev. 2. ig

ministry ; 2 Cor. 1 1.8 minister unto
Servitor. R. V. scr-^'ant.



SEllVITUDE. CONCORDANCE. SHAKE.

2 K. (. n 'lis t. said, What, sho. I

Servitude. Ser-m'ce.

i Clir. lo.
[
griov. s of thy father

l.ani. I. 3 Judah gone because of s.

R. V. 2 Clir. lo. 4 servdce

Set. I'Uccfix.
(Jen. I. 17 G. i. them in firmament
Kx. 25. 30 J. on table shewbre.id
Lev. 26. 11 J. tabernac. among yoii

iVum. 8. 13 J. Levites before Aaron
Diut. I. 8 [ ha. s. land before you
Jos'i. 8. 12 s. th. to lie in .tnbush
Juds;. 20. 21) Israel s. liers in wait

I. Sam 12. 13 L. ha. *. k. over you
2 Sa n. 12. 20 they s. bread bef. him
1 Is. •. in Is. J-. their faces on me
2 !<.. 4. lo lit U-; s. him there a bed]

1 Chr. 11.25 l>. J. him ov. his guard
2 Clii". 4. 10 he s. sea on right side

Kj. 4. 10 s. in cities of Samaria
Nell. 4. 9 r. a watch against them
Esth. 2. 17 i-. croivii on her head
Job 28. 3 He i. an end to darkness
Ps. iq. 4 In them he x. tabernacle
Prov. I. 25 i. at nought my counsels
Keel. 3. II ha. J. would in th. heart

.S. of S. 8. 6 J> . me as seal on heart

Isa. 21. 6 .r. watch., let him declare

Jer. 32. 20 ha. s. signs and wonders
L.\m, 3. 6 ha. s. me in dark places
K'.ek. 4. 2 s. the camp against it

Dan. q. 3 I .f. my face unto L. (.".od

Hos. 11. 8sh. I set theeas /eboim ?

Am. 7. 8 I will s. a plumb line in

t)bad. 4. s. thy nest among the stars

N.ih. 3. 6 s. thee as gazhig stock
Hab. 2. 9 may i". his nest on high
Xech. 3. 5 jf. fair mitre on his head
.Mat. 25. 33 s. sheep on right hand
Mark 9. 36 child, s. him in midst
huke 4. 9 i-. hiiii on pinnacle of tem.
Jolin 2. 10 doth.f. forth good wine
Acts 13.9 Paul J. his eyes on him
Rom. 14. 10 J. at nought brotlier

I Cor. 4. 9 God s. forth apostles

Kph. I. 20 .5. him at right hand
Heb. 2. y s. over work of hands
Rev. 3. 8 .?. bef. thee an open door
R. V. Frequent changes, chiefly

due to antecedent and consequent
words.

Setter. Teller forth.

.Vets 17. r8 s. forth of strange gods
Setting. Filling, filactng.

Kx. 28. 17 set in it s. of stones
Ezek. 43. 8 in their .r. of threshold
Mat. 27. 6'S sealing sto., j watch
Luke 4. .(o when sun was s., they
R. V. Mat. 27. 66 the guard being
with them.

Settle. Sink dawn, fix.

1 K. 8. 13 built a .1. place for thee
2 K. 8. 1 1 he J. his countenance
1 Chr. 17. 14 will s. him in house
Ps. 65. 10 thou s. furrows thereof
I'rov. 8. 25 before mounts, were j.

Jer. 48 II he hath s. on his lees

Kzek. 36. II J. you aft. old estates

i^eph. I. 12 punish men s. on lees

Luke 21. 14 .S". it in your hearts
Col. I. 23 faith, grounded and s.

t Pet. 5. lo God of all grace s. you
A border
F.zek. 43. 17 J. fourteen cubits long
R. V. Ezek. 3(1. 1 1 cause to be in-

habited ; I Pet. 5. 10 .

Seven. Se^en.
( 'len. 29. 20 .1 . ser\'. s. y's for Rachel
Ex. 12. 15 s. days eat unl. bread
Lev. 4. 6 sprinkle blood s. times

Num. 8. 2 s. lamps slmll give light

Deut. 16. 15 S. days keep sol. feast

Josh. 6. 4 compass the city s. times
Judg. 12. 9 lb. judged Is. s. years
Ruth 4. 15 bet. tr> thee th. .(. sons
1 .Sam. 2. 5 the barren hath born s.

2 .Sam. 5. 5 1). reigned ov. J. i. y's

1 K. 6. 38 was s. years in building
2 K. 5. 10 wash in Jordan a. times
1 Chr. 19. iS Uav. slewi. thousiand
2 Clir. 7. 8 Sol. kept feas t s. days
Ez. 2. 5 chil. of Aral), .>'. hundred
Nch. 7. 68 horses, j. hun. and thirty

l'".stii. I. 5 king made feast .t. days
Job [. 2 born unto him f. sons and
Ps. IK). 164 ,t. times a day 1 praise

Prov. g. I she ha. hewn s. pillars

lOccl. II. 2 Give a portion to .r. and
Isa. 4. I s. worn. ta. Iiohl one man
Jer. 15. 9 that ha. born s. l.mguish
Ezek. 3. 15 sat a.stonished .<-. days
Dan. 9. 25 unto Mess, sh.be j. w'ks
Mic. 5. 5 raise ag'st him s. sheph.
Zech. 3. 9 on stone sh. be ^. eyes
Mat. 15. 36 he took the s. lf)aves

Mark 12. 20 there were s. brethren
Luke 20. 3 1 in like manner the s.

.\cts 6. 3 look ye out s. men of

Rom. II. 14 1 ha. reserved x. thous
Rev. I. 4 John to the jr. churches
2. i; 3. I ; 4. 5; 5. i; 8. 2 ; 10. 3.

Sevens. Seven.
Gen. 7 2 clean beasts take by j.

Seventeen. Ten and seven.
("len. 37. 2 Jos. being .r. years old

Jer. 32. () Jer. weighed .r. shekels
Seventeenth. Tenth and seventh
Gen. 7. II on s. day the fountains
8. 4 ark rested on s. day of mo.

Seventh. Seventh.
Gen. 2. 2 on j day God ended work
Ex. 20. 10 .r. day is sabbath of Lord
Lev. 23. 3 s. day is sabb.ith of rest

Num. 6. 9 the j. day he shall shave it

Deut. 15. 12 on i. day let hira go
Josh. 6. 4 s. day ye shall compass
Judg. 14. IS came to pass on s. day
1 K. 8. 2 Ethanim is the .f. month
2 K. II. 4f. year Jehoiada sent and
1 Chr. 2. 15 Oz. the sixth, I)avid j,

2 Chr. 5. 3 feast was in .t. month
Ez. 3. 1 when s. month was come
Neh. 8. 2 on first day of s. inonlh

Esth. I. 10 s. day, heart of k. was
Jer. 28. 17 Hanan. died in s. month
Ezek. 45. 25 in s. mo. do the likt

Hag. 2. I in s. month came Lord
ZecTi. 7. 5 mourned fifth and J. mo
Seventy. Sez'en tens.

Gen. 4. 24 truly Lamech j. and sev
Ex. I. 5 souls that came were s.

Num. II. 25 gave it to .y. elders

Judg. 9. 56 slaying his s. brethren
2 .Sam. 24. 15 there died of jieo. s.

2 K. 10. I Ahab had s. sons in Sam.
I Chr. 21. 14 there fell of Is. .«. th.

Ez. 2. 5 childr. of .Arab, sev. hun. s.

Neh. 7. 39 priests, nine hundred s.

Esth. 9. 16 slew of foes s. five th.

Isa. 23. 15 Tyre sh. be forgot, s. yr.

Jer. 25. 11 nations sh. serve J. years

Ezek. 41. 22 build, wasj. cub. br'd

Zech. 7. 5 when ye fasted s. years

.Mat. iR. 22 times'; but, Until s. ti.

Luke 10. I Lord appointed others.

Sever. Tart, se^irate.

Ex. 8. 22 .And I will s. in that day
Lev. 20. 26 I s. you from other pec.

Deut. 4. 41 Moses s. three cities

Judg. 4. II Heber J. from Kenitcs

Ezek. 39. 14 s. out men of employ
Mat. 13. 49 s. wicked from the just

•AM

R. V. Lev. 20. 26; Ijeut. 4. 41 »ep.
araled

Several. Separate.
Num. 28. ij s. tenth deal of llour
2 K. 15. 15 Az. dwelt in j. Imuae
2 Chr. 26. 21 s. house, luiiig a leper
Mat. 25. 15 according to s. ability
Rev. 21.21 ev. .(. ga. was of pear!

Severally. Separately.
1 Cor. 12. II divi. to every man s.

Severity, tuttingojr.
Kom. u. 22 on them which fell, s.

Sew. Sew, fasten.
Gen. 3. 7 they s. fig leaves together
Job 14. 17 thou s. up mine iniquity
Eccl. 3. 7 time to rend, time to s.'

Ezek. 13 18 woe to worn. th. s. pil.

Mark 2. 2 i no man s. new cloth on
R. V. Job 14. 17 fasteiieth

Shade. Shadow, lie/ence.

I's. 121. 5 Lord is thy s. \i\tn\\ right

Shadow. Shddo-.v. defence.
( Jen. 19. 8 came under s. of my roof
Judg. 9. 15 put your trust in my s.

2 K. 20. 9 shall the s. go forward ?

1 Chr. 29. 1 5 our days are as a s.

Job 14. 2 he fleeth also as a s., and
Ps. 17. 8 hide me under i. of wings
102. II my days are like a f.

Eccl. 6. 12 life he spendeth as a s.

S. of S. 2. 3 I sat under s. wi. deli.

Isa. 4. 6 shall be tabernacle for s.

Jer. 48. 45 under the i. of Heshbon
Lam. 4. 20 Under his .?. we sh. live

Ezek. 31.6 und. hisf. dwelt nations

Dan. 4. 12 beasts of field had s. und.

Hos. 4. 13 bee. s. thereof is good
Jonah 4. 5 Jon. sat under it in the s.

Mark 4. 32 fowls lodge under .r.of it

-Acts 5. 15 J. of Peter mi. overshad.

Col. 2. 17 are s. of things to come
Heb. 8. 5 serve unto j. of heaven

Jas. I. 17 wi. whom no s. of turn.

Great shade or sluido"M.

Job 3. 5 darkness and f. of death

Ps. 23. 4 thro, valley of s. of death

Isa. 9. 2 dwell in land of s. of deatii

Am. 5. 8 turn. j. of d. into morning
Mat. 4. 16 sat in the reg. and .s. of d.

Luke I. 79 in darkness and in 5. of d.

Shadowing. Overshada^anng.
Isa. 18. I Woe to land s. wi. wings
Ezek. 31.3a cedar with s. shroud
Heb. 9. 5 over it the cherubim s.

R. V. Isa. iS. I rustling; Heb. 9.

U overshadowing.
Shady. R. V. lotus.

Job 40. 21, 22 lieth under s. trees

Shaft. A rro^v, haft.

Isa. 49. 2 he made me a polished s.

R. V. base, pedestal.

Ex.25 31 his i., and branches

Num. 8. 4 beaten gold, unto the s.

Shake. AAwe, wave, tremble, dash,

drive orforce off.

Lev. 26. 36 sound of s. leaf shall

Judg. 16. 20 I will goand J. myself

2 .Sam. 6. 6 hold, for oxen s. ark

22. 8 the earth s. and trembled

1 K. 14. 15 smile Is., as a reed /.

2 K. 1 9. 21 daiig. of Jer. ha. s. head

Neh. 5. 13 even thus be he s. out

lob 4. 1.1 fear made mv bones to /.

Ps. iS. 7 foundi. of hills were $.

46. 3 mountains s. wi. the swelling

68. 8 earth s., heavens also dropp.

Isa. 13. 13 I will J. the heavens

Jer. jj. 9 broken, all my bones *.

Flzek. 26. 10 walls shall s. at noi.se

38. 20 men shall s. at my presence

Dan. 4. 14 /. off leaves, seat fruit
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Shay '

Isa. 17
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-. .-i. .- J^ ;:. i| *etMpaitanito4. dna^SiKaf. Thing btmid, tJua/.
..-\r.^r : >-.^, 2 i^./,«pfcwiagoBtfaygiqiy f^es. ^7. 72011, V>, anr 4. ax«iae aad
j/^sa-a^ja StaasMifatty, Ditgrac^fitU^.

\
Ler. 23. 11 ware « \ki.l^ Lord

H'^. 2 5 cowaaired tJKat, doae «. 1 Umt. 24. 19 haat forgiot 4. ia fidd
M^-'ic 12. 4 Max Mm xmaj t. baad.

{

Utah 2. 7 ^th. a«. ttaof. 3amom% $.

Ijb/Jt-vj. inatatia*A\m luteal
*^''

, . - .

1 'fbc*. 2. 2 aad were «. *MUeaiti
<Tli—rhHij. p^iicfy
2 i>3ai, 6, *> r- — - - - -,Trerfed

JThape (».;.

f xcxB' feet

oitkwiad

- t»e bean uu< m-
: SM» ^. ta tBnvA

~ locasu bke bone*
22; JoiiB 5. 37 fonc

kitt*.

Shail. " to.

2 Chr, J 5 ijerewanl
Mat. i<>. .:' :, cooaeiji
hlc . et:

ShamMe*. .jjLraj^-;^.-.;.

Kz. 32. 25 made K.a3ced to their $.

i})di^ li. 7 «<«« tsi. pet dk£aa to «.

i Saai. 20. ^ iatrt. had dooe faus £,

2 Sam. 13. 13 sh. I catae i. to ^^ r

2 Clw, 32, 2 f reior. i. *, rjf i?" —
Job i, 22 hate, itjj. I* ck^Uiikd -

V*. 4. 2 bow l«r*2 tijro g*<»ry t

.

40. 14 let tfooa o« pot to i. tA^i.

1 1^ 31 O Lord pot >ae not to «.

Prvr. 10. ; th. claep ia bar. caas «.

(J, ; wic>c£d ma-" - -—• - • - •

i*a. 2«<. 4 lincjyi-

Jer. 3,24/.d«Tc
£2«k. 7. (% <. »tl<L;^ ,- ,..'... ,^...-.:

Inn. 12. 2 Awake. v>iae u> >. atid

H<». 4. 7 cbaa«£ thexr ei(W to t.

Xcb. 13. 13 on *ai>.

Job 24. 10 take awar 4. j _^
' V*. 126- 6 R:}>Mcn^ bris^ \m T.
Am. 2. 13 asacBt tiat «biiril of j.

Mi/.. 4. 12 L. »b. gatbcT tbcas as 4.

Zedj. j2. 6 goreniL Uke tofdi ia »,

Sbear. C*/ ^, «ji«ar-.

Geo. 31. 19 I ft-aa scat to *. Aetsp.
Lt&TL. 13. 19 Xkor i. feitL M slie«p

I
I .Sao. 23, 2 XaheJ «a* «. sfaeep

.-t. 5; : i wat i m iajqai^; and SiMarer. tVAo ikeart.
Share. Cutter maUoct. Oe=>. I'l. 12 Jq. west u>sbe«}> j.

I -A" - rp. e», Bi- bb i. I .Saxci. 25, 7 i beard tfaoa faaac <.

i»barp. -rx. f*" ."- -" T' thrff brf 1 ii ilaail i

t-i^ < >jfc a t. tsujat Acts Si. 32 'nkt iaoab dnaab bei. <.

^ ...<..'. .-zK t. taart*, and Sbeaiiag ntfuae
.•4. 4 <. rocks ea one sadt 2 >'. ;-- ;2- 14 Jebu a-akattfaex. >t

. . yt S. scooe* are sader Hr. SiKath. ., caHard, Uieatk.
i '..iii'nmteatnmBaret.mhear. : Sac:.. 17. 5: L>. dr. sword oat of «.

«7. 4 and daeir taa^t a 4. sword 2 S^rr... 2-.. ^ raord taarafda j.

pT'-jr. I- 4ber«adisr. asswofd j O-r, 2x. 27 a&gel Md swosdisx.
'' "? thee /, thresh, iaetr. bzex. 2i. 3 draw >w. oatof bis<.

'le daee a J. kiltie, take J<>ha 14. n Pat aptbjrsw. ia(o j.

": coatcatkotaras so j. Sbed. Pcntr ota.
I of (BO. a eat J. sword, Gea. 9. 7 Wbcao s. aaaa'* Uood, bjr

2 .2: .-4 .-4: i^ 15 i Lev. 17. 4behalbr. bioad,aad
k. • 'y/i.. :. 2, 3 fiat: t .San. Xsm. 35. 33 bf blood of fain tk. r.

14. 4 r--x.)cy : Job 41. 30 tfaccbuis^ Deat. 21. 17 faaods ba. oot j. Mood
wass : Kz. 4. 23

|
i SaoL 25. 31 ti>oa bast «. Mood

Sharpe*. >iak« ikarp. 1 2 SasL 20. ic j. bowels to groaad
- -^ -ram \i» dtare t K..-z.-i% ioaocest Mood, Jcab «.

/ «, bis e^es 2 K. 21. 16 Maaas*. «, htaoc Mood
-J- toogaes like 2 Cfar. 28. 3 ana of war. 3. Mood

so Bian : Ps. 7<^ 3 blood tfaejr 1. Vikt water
., and ftixb.

vat

Sfiarpneac

iiet>b. 3. s aajest kao«etit do r.

Lake S4.9b^g^witbr. totaketfae
Act* 5-41 coaiHed w>r. t/,> s^ff^r r

J Cor.6,5lspeak to vf/ur ».,!>. ;r ,

I f . 14 loi^( hair, it u a J. onv^ K

f^>h. 5. 12 r, evea toi^waitof U'<A£
pfiiL 3. 19 wikcae 2ki*y » their j.

H eb. 6. 6 aiHl oat kiai to an opea «

.

12. 2 eadarca crOH, deKou^ «.

Jade ij fwaatiagoattfaewowa<.
k«v. -3. i^tfa. >. of thr aakedaesa
k. V, Ex.-. -A^.-,. . u . ,

35- 4; .T'

fo.

3 -

A^!... „.. ... . ...,. .

2 0>r
Shave.

,-<Il. 4<

ric^dod t. thaa sw.
1 wi-jne

<oH^h, $evereljr.

didVfaide wL Gid. t.

tt/t them «. tfaat they

Vrvt. 1. 16 ma. haue to «. Mood
Isa. yy 7 baste to t. ianoc Mood
Jer. 7. 6 asd r. Bc4 hmtfiffnt Mood
Lam. 4. <3 hare j. Mo«d of the iast

«.Moad

ji.

o beiagiveaeDt, I b«_ .

Cat/ ^^. tSear, shave. 1

14 Jos. ».,daii^ed ra«Deiit

-sz bat scall sfa^ he aot x.i

. be shall J. U* headf
.-^11 «. bead of se^nr.

1 < i. iter \ttai, pare aoib
|

19 caa, fcaa to 1. kxfcs

Oea. ftt. 27 take it . . ieat we be j

2«»r., ,.
'- ..... . .:..•-....-

Pi
I f.

Shatr.c.^.

I I'a-r, 2 . with $.

Shanefu! ^..ud.

She.

Isa. 33. 23 lift VD *!ff»f
Joel 3. Vf btc tbejr <. nntoc Mood
Mat. 26. zd nnr bL is r. lor aaaajr

Mark 14. 24 U. of new test-, is ».

Lake 22. 20 bL, wfa. is t. for yoa
Acts 22. 20 bL t/f Ste^ifaea was j.

Kon. 3. 13 feet swift to s. Mood
Tit. 3, 6 H . 0., J. OD as abaodant.
Heb. 9, 22 witfaoct «. o< M. ao le.

Rer. >6. 6 ha. «. Mood of saiots

k. V. Ex. 22.^ 2. 3 ; I Sam, 25, 26,

33 blood^oiltiijeM; Ezek. 33. 3
^-ett orcr t/>; Ezck. 36, 18;
I..oke 22. zc: Acts 2. 33; Tit. 3.

6: ksr. 16. 6 pr^cred oat
4 <- half of tfaeir beards. Sfaedder. lykefevn otU.

:n»d cot offgaraKats Lz£ic. I'l,. lo beget uw, t. of Mood
rent aaaatle,*. head ^Sbeep. Shee^.

. /. arith a lazor tfaat Oea. 4. 2 Abel was a 'kttspa of 1.

^ lAaiMlaej i.\tea& Ez.9. 3 baad of LordisiqwBdqr/,
>. : tfaejr mecj t. faesids |

I^ev. i. ioiiid» i^bariag beat s.

'.. 7 caose tazor to Nmn. 22.40 fSalakofier. ox aad.«.
I IfxA. 14. 4 ye shall eat ox, Ae .r.

.Shaved. joiii. 7. 24 Josh, took Ach^ins r.

-I He sitaJJ be <., bet scall Jodg. 6. 4 Midianttes kit iwnherr.
- -<'tertiair of Sep. isr. | 1 .Sam. t. 17 wiU taketeathofther.

2 .Sam. 7. S I took thee from foL r.

1 K. >. 9 Adoaij. slew t, aad oxen
2 K. 3. 26 Is it a time to recetre r.

> Oir. 12. 40 bro. ox. and *. aband
2 Cbr. 14. <3 Asa carried fr, £. *.

Xefa. 3. 1 thejr bailded the j;. gate
Job J. j6 fe-e iaOai, banted vp s.

Ps. 79. 13 peo.,aiMi.(.of diypastare
.S. of S. 6. « thy teeth as io^ <ii t.

lia. 33. fj Hke r. hare foae astiay

Jer. yj. 6 people Ib& facea lost j.

Ezek •> «. 1 1 ! « !J1 b'.rth inzxc^t my $.

I be r., str. will zo
-•.-^.ore mes, bear£ r.

; ' • en as if she were .«.

^eOaaif: i(/T woman to be .(.

7hh or that l^maan).
''"--

.'2 i. i^re meof the tre« 1

12 f. poared tia* oiattft
i 6 Aoaa, j. was of fftaA

...:.. eU.
i-eiiiaJe

Gea, 12. 16 Phar.'faad oxea-r. asses
Job I. 3 sebftance i*asoxeti, 1 a«e».



SHEEP.

Hijs. 12. 12 for a wife he kept s.

Joel I. iS flocks of s. made aesol.

Mic. 5. 3 as a young lion aiiioiiK t.

Zech. 13. 7 the .V. shall be scattered

Mat. 7. 15 which come in .i.'.i- cloth.

10. 6 go rather to lost s, of h. of Is.

Mark i.}. 27 smile shep., s. sh. scat.

Luke >5. 6 1 have found my s. lost

John 10. 2 he is sliep. of the s.

10. 15 I lay down my life for the s.

21. 16 Jesus saitii, Feed my .v.

Acts 8. 32 led as .1. to the slaughter

Rom. 8. 36 we are af:cf)unted as s.

Heb. 13. 20 Jesus, gr. shepherd of s.

I Pet. 2. 25 ye were as .f. go. astray

Rev. 18 13 nrjne buyeth s., horses

R. V. (Jen. 3.1. 2.^ ; Ivx. '(.3; Lev.
22. Ji ; Num. 31.28; Deut. 7. 13;

15. 19 ; 28. 4, 18, 51 ; I Sam. 8, 17

;

Ps. 49. 17 flock or flocks; S. of S.

4. 2; 6. 6 ewes; John 10. 4 his

own; 10. 14 mine own
Sheep Cote. \/tnr/> coi^.

1 Sam. 24. 3 Saul ca. to.?, r. by t. way
2 Sam. 7. 8 I took thee from s. c.

\ (Mir. 17. 7 I took thee from .v. c.

Sheep Fold. .S/irf/> court, cote

Num. 32. \<y we will build .5, y^ here

Judg. 5. I*"" Why abodest am. s. f. ?

Ps. 78. 70 (». look him from s. /.
lolm 10, I cMit. not by door into.t.y!

S»v.;ep Market.
frilin =; ?. ,U Jcriisaleni by s. tit.

Siicc'p Master. Iferdsiiian.

! k. V 4 king of Moab was a .v. iii.

Sheepskin.
I li;b. 1 1 . 37 they wandered in s. sk.

Sheet. Linen /lii-ce.

Judg. 14. 12 I give you thirty .r.

.Acts 10. 1 1 great .f. knit at corners
K. V. Judg. 14. 12 linen garments

Shekel. SUekel, piece.

(jen. 23. 15 land worth four bun. s.

Kx. 21. 32 give their master thirty .t.

Lev. 5. 15 after .v. of the sanctuary
Num. 3. 47 even take five s. apiece
Deut. 22. 29 damsel's fatli. fifty .r.

Josh. 7. 21 spoils, two bun. .v. silv.

Judg. 8. 26 rings, sev. teen bund. .v.

1 Sam. 17. 5 coat, five thousand .v.

2 Sam. 24. 4 threshing floor, fift. .r.

2 K. 7. I meas. of (lour sold for .1.

1 Chr. 21. 21; I>. ga. Or. six hiiiid..r.

2 Chr. 3. 9 wei. of nails was fif. .t.

Neh. 5. 15 gov. had taken forty .v.

Jer. 32. 9 bou. field for sev. teen .1.

K/.ek. 4. 10 by weight, twenty .f.

Am. 8. 5 ephah small, the .t. great
R. V. Kx. 30. 23, 24 ; Judg. 17.

2, 3, 4, 10 ; 2 .Sam, 18. 1 1, 12 pieces.

Shelter. Kefuf^e.
Job 24. 8 emb. rock for want of .f.

Ps, 61. 3 thou hast been .1. tor me
K V. Ps. Til. ^ refuge

Shepherd. .Sheefi feeder, herder.
< len 4'). M then, the .1., stone of Is.

I'.x. 2. 17 (. came, drove them away
Num. 27. 17 be not as sheep, no .1.

1 Sam. 17. 40 five stones in i.'s bag
2 Chr. 18. 16 scat, as sheep, no .t.

P». 23. I L. is my a., I sh. not w'l

Keel. 12. II assem.. giv. fr. one s.

S. of S. I. 8 feed kids bes..f.'.r tents

[sa. 44. 28 He is my .r., sh. perform
Jer. '>. 3 .f. with flocks shall come
K/.ek. 34. 2 sho. not s. feed flocks

Am. I. 2. hnbita. of .r shall mourn
Mic. 5. 5 raiie-ag'nt him seven s.

Nah. 3. 18 'I'hy s. slumber, (> king
Zcph. 2. <t coasts be < otiagcs for j.

Zech. to. 3 anger kindled ag'st s

CONCORDANCE. SHOD.
Mat. 25. 32 as X. divid. his sheep
Mark 6. 34 as sheep not having ,».

Luke 2. 20 .f. returned, glorifying
John 10. 2 that eiileretli 111 .. is the t

10. 14 I am the good .v., and kn.
Heb. II. 20 our L. J., that great ,>.

I I'et. 2. 25 now returned unto s.

Sherd. I'otshcrd.

Isa, 30. 14 shall not be found a .1. 1 Sam. 23. 4 gr;i»» springing by l.

K/.ek. 23. 34 thou sh. break the s. \ Prov. 4. i« path of ju.sl is .is \. light
Sheriffs. J're/ect.t. I Isa. 4. 5 the s. of a lire by iiiglil

l)M\. 3. 2, 3 Neb. sent to gather s. ' Joel 2. 10 stars shall withdraw ,(

2 C^or. 4. 4 lest light of C. should s-

Phil. 2. 15 among wlioni ye s. as
2 Pet. I. i9aslight th..i.iiidarkncM
I John 2.8 the true light now .1.

Rev. 18. 23 candle shall ,1. no more
R. V. Mat. 24. 27 is seen ; Job 25.
2; no brightness

Shinint;. Jirif^MlHes.i, gli.Ueniug.

Shew (?'.). .S'«- Show.
Shew («.). Shmv.

I's. 39. 6 ev. man walk, in vain .r.

Cal. 6. 12 as desire to make lair s.

l!ol. 1. 11; made s of them openly
Shew Bread. .Slww bread, bread
of arrrtngentent or/iues.

,

Kx. 25. 30 set upon the tables s. b.

Hab. 3. II at j. of thy glitieiing
Mark 9. 3 his raiment became s.

Luke 1 1. 30 .V. of a candle givetli

Acts 26. 13 above bright, of sun .1.

R. V. Mark 9. 3 glistering; Luke
24. 4 da'/.7.1ing

Ship. Ship, vessel, boa/.
On. 49. 13 Zebul. a haven for s.

Num. 4. 7 on tab. of .v. b, they sh.
| Num. 24. 24 .v. shall come from Ch.

I Sam. 21.6 was no bread but s. b

I K. 7. 48 tab. of gold, whereon .t. /'.

1 c;hr. 28. 16 ga. gold for tab. of s. b.

2 (,'hr. 2. 4 for the continual s. b.

Neb. 10. 33 for the service of j. b.

Mat. 12. 4 liavid did eat the s. b.

Mark 2. 26; Luke 6. 4
Heb. 9. 2 tabern. wherein was j-. /'.

Shewing;. Sho7uing.
Ps. 78. 4 s. to generation to come
.S. of S. 2. 9 .r. himself thro, lattice

Dan. <;. 12 and .t. of hard sentences
Luke 1. 80 in desert till day of s.

R. V. P.s. 78. 4 telling; S. of S

Deut. 28.r,s I,, shall bring tli. wi. j.

Judg. 5. 17 did Dan remain in i.?

1 K.. 9. 26 Sol. made a navy of s.

2 Chr. 8. 18 Hur. sent by servanLs s.

Job 9. 26 they pass, as the swift s.

I's. 4S. 7 breakcst s. of Tarshish
I'rov. 30. II) the way of s. in the sea
Isa. 2. ir> day of L. on .;. of 'I'arshisli

33. 21 no gallant s. shall pass by
K/.ek. 27. 9 all s. o( sea with mar.

30. 9 shall messengers go forth in .v.

IJan. 1 1. 30 .r. of (Jhittlm shall come
II. 40 king shall co. with many s.

Jonah I. 3 Jonah found a s. going
2. 9 sheweth ; Luke i. 80 bringing, Mat. 4. 21 in a .t. with Zebedee

Shield. R. \ . javelin.

I Sam. 17. 45 Thou comest with s.

Job 39, 23 glittering spear and s.

.Shield, buckler, armor.
(<en. 15. I Kear not, f am thy .v.

Deut. 33. 29 I,ord, the s. of help
Judg. 5. 8 was there s. seen among
1 Sam. 17. 7 one bear. .v. went bef.

2 .Sam. 8. 7 David took s. of gold

1 K. 14. 27 Rchobo. made brazen .t.

2 K. II. 10 priests gave David .t.

1 Chr. 12.24 chil.of Jiid. tli.bare.v.

2 (;hr. II. 12 in every city he put s.

Neh. 4. \<t half held spears and .t.

Ps. 3. 3 Hut thou, O Lord, art a s.

28. 7 Lord is my strength and s.

Prov. 30. 5 .9. to them that trust

Isa. 21. 5 arise, princes, anoint s,

Jer. 46. 3 order ye buckler and s.

51.11 make bri. arrows, galli. a.

8. 24 s. was covered with waves
Mark 1. 19 in the s. mending nets

4. 38 in the hinder part of t. asleep

I,uke 5. 7 filled, s. began to sink

Acts 20. 38 accompanied him to s.

21. 2 .V. sailing over into Phenicia

Jas. 3. 4 s. tiK.ugh they be great

Rev. 8. 9 third part of .f . destroyed

18. 17 company in s. stood afar off

R. V. Kzek. 27. 5 ; Mark 4. 38 ;

Mat. 4. 21, 22; 8. 23, 24; 9. I ; 13.

2; 14. 13.29. J*. 3.1; 'S-39; Mark
I. 19, 20; 3- 9; i- '..3^ .37; 5- «.

18. 21; 6. 32, 45, 47. 51. 54; 8. 10

13, 14; Luke 5. 2. 3, 7. II ; 8. 22,

37; John 6. 17, 19, 21. 24 ; 21. 3, ft,

8 boat or boats; Acts 27. 41 vessel;

Acts 27. 18 throw overboard freight

Ship Boards. Ship planks.
I V.ix-V . 27. s mad'-- thy jr. />. of fir tree

Kzek. 23. 24 set against tliee s. and Ship Master. I'Hol, mt'ner.

Nah. 2. 3 .f. of mighty made red
|
Jonah 1. (> s. m. came to him, said

Kph. 6. Ill above all, tak. s. of faith .\cts 27. 1 1 centurion belicv. in. of .s.

Shine. Afake lif,'h/, shine.
\

Kev. 18. 17 .t. w. and sailors cried

Kx. 34. 30 skin of bis face .v. and iShlp Men. Sailors.

Num. 6. 25 Lord made his face to .f. i K.9. 27 Hiram sent s. in. that h.id

Deut. 33. 2 Lord .t. forth tr. mt. P.I Acts 27. 27, 30 .t. w. wire ab. to flee

2 K. 3. 22 sun s. upon the water
| R. V. Arts 27. 27 sailors

Job 25. 5 even the moon, it s. not .Shipping. V.
.
V. boats.

37. 15 causeth light of cloud to .v. ' lobii o 7\ they also look s.. and

Ps. 50. 2 perfcc. of beauty, (Jod .1. Shipwreck. Shipwreck.

80. I O shepherd of lsmel,.t. forth 2 Cor. 11. 2<; tliricr I sulfere.l .

Prov. 4. 18 s. more . . unto per. day 1 Tim. 1. I'l concer. f.iilh m.ul.

I'.ccl. 8. I man's wis. mak, fare s. Shittah Tree. K. V. «. .hui

Isa. 9. 2 upon them li.ilh light s.

f>o. I Arise, .v., thy light has ( oine

Jer. 5. 28 arc waxen fat, thev s.

i-'zek. 43. 2 earth .t. with his glory

Dan. 12 3 they that be wise shall .

Mat. S' ift Let your light so .r bet.

Luke 17. 24 as the lightniiiK s. iinl

John I. f, light s. in darkness: and Shock
?. 35 He was burning and j. liRbt ludg

Isa. 41. 19 I will plant tin- s. I.

Shittim. R. \. acacia.

Kx. 2<;. 10 make an ark ol t. wood
<8. I lie m.ide the all.ir c.l s. wood

Deut. 10. 3 I niiide ark ol s. wood
Shivers. Frngments.
Kcv. J. 27 ves. of potter bro. lo s.

Hunch, stack, shock,

t, .Samson burnt up the s.

Acts'o. 3 suddenly lb. ... round ab't Job'5. 2'. like as .. ..f corn coiiietli

22. 6 there /. gr. light round ab't iShod. J-uruished 101th ihott.



SHOE. CONCORDANCE. SHOWER.

2 Chr. 28. 15 took captives, j. them
Ezek. 16. 10 I .1. thee with badg. sk.

Mark 6. 9 be j. with sandals, put
Eph. 6. 1$ s. with prepar. of gospel

Shoe. Shoe.
Ex. 3. 5 put s. from off thy feet

Deut. 25. 9 loose his j. from feet

Josh. g. 5 old s. clouted on thy feet

Ruth 4. 7 a man plucked off his .y.

I K. 2. 5 put blood in 5. on his feet

Ps. 60. 8 over Edom will I cast .t.

S. of S. 7. I How beau, thy feet wi. j.

Isa. 5. 27 nor latchetof j. be broken
Ezek. 24. 23 your j. upon your feet

Am. 2. 6 sold poor for a pair of i.

Mat. 3. 1 1 .f . am not worthy to bear
Mark i. 7 latchet of whose j^. I am
Luke 3. 16: John I. 37: Acts 13. 25

Luke 10. 4 Car. neither scrip nor i.

Acts 7. 33 Put off .r. from thy feet

R. V. Deut. 33. 25, bars; S. of .S.

7. I sandals.

Shoe Latchet.
(ien. 14. 23 not take ev. to a ,c. /.

Tsa. 5. 27 nor/, of their j. be broken
John I. 27 s. I. not worthy to loos.

Shone. See Shine.
Shook. See Shake.
Shoot. Cast, tlirotv, sendforth.
Oen. 49. 23 the archers .r. at him
Ex. 36. 33 made middle bar to j.

Num. 21. 30 we have .v. at them
1 Sam. 20. 36 as lad ran, he .;. anow
2 Sam. II. 20 Knew ye not th. wo..V.
2 K. 13. 17 Elisha said .V., and he .v.

1 Chr. 5. iS able to s. with bow
2 Chr. 35. 23 archers .r. at Josiah
Job 8. 16 branch j forth in garden
Ps. ir. 2 rnay privily s. at upright
64. 7 G. sh. J. at them with arrows

Isa. 27. 8 measur. when it s. fortli

Jer. 9. 8 tougue is an arrow i-. out
Ezek. 31. 14 nei. j. top am. boughs
Am. 7. I in beginning of the .j. up
Mark 4. 32 must, seed s. branches
Luke 21.30 When they now j. forth

R. V. Ex. 36. 33 pass through ; Ps.

58. 7 aimeth ; Isa. 27. 8 sendest
away: Ezek. 31. 14 set; Mark
4. 32 set

Shooter. Who shoots.

2 Sam. II. 24 .f. shot from off wall
Shore. Lip, edge, beach.
Oen. 22. 17 as sand upon the sea j.

Ex. 14. 30 saw Egyptian dead on s. .r.

Josh. 15. 2 bord. from j. of salt sea
Judg. 5. 17 Asher continu. on sea^-.

I Sam. 13. 5 people as sand on s. .?.

I K. g. 26 Eloth on j. of Red sea
Jer. 47. 7 against Ashkelon and s. s.

]\Iat. 13. 2 multitude stood on the j.

Mark 6. 53 came to land, drew to ,f.

John 21.4 Jesus stood on the s. ; but
Acts 21.5 we kneeled down on s.

Heb. II. 12 as sand wh. is by sea s.

R, V. Josh. 15. 2 uttermost part;
Judg. 5. 17 haven; Mat. 13. 2, 48;
John 21. 4; Acts 21. 5; 27. 39, 40
beach

Shorn. Sheared.
S. of S. 4. 2 like sheep th. are ev..c.

Acts 18. iS hav. s. head in Cenchrea
I Cor. II. 6 not cov., let her be .s.

Short. Little, brief.

Num. II. 23 Is L's liand waxen j.?

Job 17. 12 liglit .«-. bee. of darkness
20. 5 triumphing of wicked is s.

Ps. .89. 47 Remeni. how j. my time
Rom. 9. 28 will cut it .f. in righteous.
1 Cor. 7. 29 breth., the time is j.

1 Thes. 2. 17 taken from you j. time

Rev. 12. 12 know, he hath -f. time
Shortened. Cut off, made short.

Ps. Sg. 45 days of youth thou i.

Prov. 10. 27 years of wick. sh. be j.

Isa. 50. 2 Is my hand .y. at all

59. I the Lord's hand is not i.

Mat. 24. 22 except those days be 5.

Mark 13. 20 except that Lord had j.

Shorter. Shorter.
Isa. 28. 20 the bed is j. than man
Shortly. .Soon, qtiickly.

Gen. 41. 32 G. will j. br. it to pass
Jer. 27. 16 vessels sh. s. be brought
Ezek. 7. S I .r. pour out my fury

Acts 25. 4 that he would depart .y.

Rom. 1 6. 20 G. sh. bniise Satan s.

I Cor. 4. 19 I will come to you .y

Phil. 2. ig I trust to send Timo. .r

1 Tim, 3. 14 hope, to co. to thee j.

2 Tim. 4. 9 Do dilig. to come .y.

Heb. 13. 23 if he come .r., I see
2 Pet. I. 14 J. I must put off this

3 John 14 trust I sh. j. see thee
Rev. I. I things wh. must i. come
R. V. 2 Pet. iT 14 swiftlv

Shot. See Shoot.
Should. Be about.
Mat. 26. 35 Tho. 1 i. die with thee
Mark lo. 32 tell th. what .y. happen
I,uke g. 31 J. accomplish at Jerus.

John 6. 71 he that .y. betray him
Etc., etc.

R. V. Frequent changes to, would,
may, tnight, etc.

Shoulder. Shoulder, arm, thigh.
Gen. 9. 23 laid garments upon .y.

Ex. 12. 34 bound in clothes upon j.

Lev. 7. 32 right s. give to priest

Num. 7. 9 sons of Ko. bear on s.

Deut. 33. 12 hesh. dwell between .y.

Josh. 4. 5 take every man sto. on .f.

Judg. 9. 48 Abi. laid bow on his .y.

I Sam. 17. 6 target of brass bet. s.

1 Chr. 15-15 Le\-ites bare ark on s.

2 Chr. 35. 3 not a burden upon s.

Neh. 9. 29 withd. .y., harden, neck
Job 31. 36 I wo. take it on my .y.

Ps. 81. 6 I removed sh. from burden
Isa. 9. 4 hast broken staff of his .y.

II. 14 shall fly on s. of Philistines

P^zek. 12. 7 I bare it upon my j.

29. 18 head bald, every j. peeled
Zech. 7. II pulled away s., stopped
Mat. 23. 4 burdens, lay them on s.

Luke 15. s lay. it on s., rejoicing

R. V. Ex. 29. 22,27; Lev. 7. 32,33,

34; 8. 25, 26; g. 21 ; 10. 14, 15;
Num. 6.20; 18. 18; I Sam, 9.24
thigh; Ex. 28. 12; 3g. 7 .shoulder

pieces

Shout («.). Loud ojitcry.

NuiTt, 23. 21 J. of k. is among them
Josh. 6. 5 people s. with a great x.

1 Sam. 4. 5 Israel s. with great i.

2 Chr. 13. 15 men of Ju. gave a s.

Ez. 3. II peo. shouted with great ,r.

Ps. 47. 5 God is gone up with a i.

Jer. 25. 30 Lord shall give a i. as
Acts 12. 22 peo. gave a s., saying
I Thes. 4. 16 L. sh. descend wi. a s.

Shout, (v.). Cry out, shout.
Ex. 32. 18 not voice of them th. J.

Lev. 9. 24 when all peo. saw, th. i.

Josh. 6. 10 not S; nor make noise

Judg. 15.14 Philist. s. against him
1 .Sam. 4. 5 when ark came. Is. j.

2 Chr. 13. 15 as the men of Judah .y.

Ez. 3. II all people s. \\'\. gr. shout
Job 38. 7 sons of God .y. for joy

Ps. 47. I s. to God with triumph
Isa. 44. 23 J., ye low. parts of earth
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Jer. 31. 7 s. among chief of nations
Lam. 3. 8 I. s., he shutteth prayer
Zeph. 3. 14 .y., O '

Is., be glad and
Zech. 9. 9 s., O daugh. of Jerusal.
R. V. Lam. 3. 8 call for help
Shouting. Shouting.
2. Sam. 6. 15 brought up ark wi. .y.

2 Chr. 15. 14 svvare to Lord with .y.

Job 39. 25 smelleth battle, and i.

Prov. II. 10 wicked per., there is .s.

Isa. 16. 10 no singing, ueilher be j.

Jer. 20. 16 hear the .t. at noontide
Ezek. 21. 32 lift up the voice wi, s.

Am. 2. 2 M. sh. die in turn, and j.

Zech. 4. 7 br. forth headslo. withj.
R. V. Isa. 16. 10 joyful noise
Shovel. Shovel.
ICx. 27. 3 shall make pans and j.

Num. 4. 14 altar, put on it the s.

1 K. 7. 40 Hir, made lavers and j-.

2 K. 25. 14 J. he took, the snuffers
2 Chr. 4. II Huram made potsand J.

Isa. 30. 24 been winnowed with .y.

Jer. 52. iS Chal. carried to Bab. s.

Show («.). see Show. («.).

Show (v.). Tell, declare, reveal,
explain, present to view.
Gen. 12. I land that I will s. thee
Ex. 33. 19 I s. mercy on whom I

Lev. 24. 12 miud of L. might be s.

Num. 13. 26 i. them fruit of land
Deut. 5. 5 5. you the word of Lord
Josh. 2. 12 I ha. .y. you kindness
Judg. 6. 17 J. ine sign thou talkest

1 Sara. 15. 6 ye s. kindness to chil.

2 Sam. 2. 6 L. s. kindness and truth

1 K. 3. 6 .y. unto thy serv. David
2 K. 22. 10 the scribe i. the king
1 Chr. ig. 2 I .y. kindness to Hanum
2 Chr. 16. g to s. himself strong in

Ez. 2. 59 could not ,y. father's house
Esth. 2. 10 Esth. had not s. people
Job II. 6. he would s. thee secrets

Ps. 19. I firma. .y. his handywork
85. 7 s. us thy mercy, C> Lord, and
Prov. 28. 24 must j. himself friend.

Isa. 30. 30.y. the lighting down of

Jer. 32. 18 Thou J. lovingkindness
Ezek. 43. 10.y. tlie liouse to Israel

Dan. 2. 2 call magicians to j. king
Am. 7. I Thus hath the Lord Godj-.
Mic. 7. 15 I s. marvellous things

Nah. 3. 5 j'. nations thy nakedness
Hab. I. 3 Wliy dost i. me iniquity

Zech. I. 20 Lord s. me carpenters

Mat. 4. 8 .c. him kingdoms of world
Mark 14. 15 he will .y. you up. room
Luke 20. 24 .S. penny. Whose im.

John 2. iS What signs j. thou us
Acts 7. 3 come into land I j, thee

Rom. 2. 15 .y. work of law written

I Cor. II. 26 ye do j. Lord's death

3 Cor. 8, 24 s. proof of your love
P^ph. 2. 7 J. exceeding riches of

I Thes. I. 9 for they tlien^selves s.

1 Tim. 6. 15 in his times he shall s.

2 Tim. 2. 15 s. thyself ajjpr. of God
Tit. 3. 2 but gentle, .y. all meekness
Heb. 6. 1 1 every one .y. diligence

Jas. 2. iS s. f.iitli without thy works
2 Pet. I. 14 as our L. J. C. hath j.

I John I. 2 .y. to your eternal life

Rev. 4. I I vvill .y. thee tilings wh.
R. V. frequent changes, chiefly to,

tell, declare, manifest, etc

Shower. Rain.
Deut. 32. 2 my speech distil as s.

Job 24. 8 the poor are wet witli s.

Ps. 65. 10 tliou make it soft with .9.

Jer. 3. 3 .y. have been withholden

Ezek. 13. II shall be overflowings.



SHRANK. CONCORDANCE. SIGN.

:»4. 26 there sliall be j. of blessing
;

Mic. 5. 7 Jac. sli. be as .t. on grass

Zech. 10. I Lord shall give iheni i.

l.uke 12. 54 sav, There cometh s.

Siirank. R. V. /»/.

( •cA. .^2. ^z eat not sinew which s.

Shred. 's/>/i/.

• K.. 4. 39 gourds i. them into pot

Shrines. Inner places.

Acts ig. 24 silversmith, wh. ma. s.

Shroud. Bough.
K/.ek. 31. 3 cedar, \vi. shadovvingj.

Shrubs. .Shrill', busk.

wen. 21. 15 Ha. ca-st child under J.

Shun. Decline, avoid.
.Vets 20. 27 not s. to declare to you
2 Tim. 2. \i>s. profane babblings
R. V. Acts 20. 27 shrank
Shut. Close, situt.

tien. 19 6 Lot i. door after him
Kx. 14. 3 wilderness hath s. them
Lev. 13. 4 priest shall s. up him
Num. 12. 15 Miriam was s. f r. camp
JJeut. 15. 7 nor s. hand fr. poor bro.

Josh. 6. I Jericho was s. up because

Judg. 3. 23 Ehud. s. doors of parlour
1 Sam. I. 5 L. had J. up her womb
2 .Sam. 20. 3 were s. up unto day of

1 K. 4. 5 J. door on her and sons
2 K. 17. 4 king of .Assyr. s. him up
2 Chr. 7. 13 If i i-. lieav. be no rain

Neh. 6. 10 let us .f. doors of temple
Job 33. 8 who hath s. up sea .'

Ps. ix). 15 let not pit s. her mouth
Prov. 17. 28 that s. lips is a man
Eccl. 12. 4 doors sh. be s. in streets

S. of S. 4. 12 sister, a spring s. up
Isa. 6. 10 s. th eyes; lest they see

Jer. 32. 2 the proph. was j. in court

Lam. 3. 8 when I cr\' he.t. out pray
Ezek. 44. I gate of sanctua. was s.

Dan. 12.4 J. up words, seal book
Mat. 6. 6 s. thy door, pray in seer.

Luke 4. 25 heav. was s. three years

John 20. z6 came J., doors being .r.

Acts 5. 23 prison truly found we j.

Gal. 3. 23 .f. up unto faith which
I John 3. 17 J. hisbowelsof compas
Rev. 3. 8 open door, no man can s.

R. V. Deut. 32. 30 delivered
Shutting Closing.

Josh. 2. 5 about time of s. of gate
Stiuttle. // 'caving part.
Job 7. 6 swifter than a weaver's s.

Sick. Sick, diseased.

(jen. 48. I P>ehold, thy father is 5.

Lev. 15. 33 that is s. of her (lowers

1 Sam. 19. 14 she said, He is j.

2 Sam. 12. 15 L. struck ch., was s.

1 K. 14. I son of Jeroboam fell s.

2 K. I. 2 Ahaz fell down, was 5^.

2 Chr. 32. 4 Hez. was j. unto death
Nch. 2. 2 why sad. thou art not s.

Ps. 35. 13 s., my cloth, was sackclo.

Prov. 13. 12 Hope def. mak. hearts,

s. of S. 2. ; comfort, I am s. of love
Isa. I. 5 whole head is .r., heart faint

Jer. 14. 18 that are s. with famine
Ezek. 34. 4 nei. liealed wh. was .f.

Dan. 8. 27 I )aniel fainted, and was s.

Hos. 7. 5 princes have made him 5.

Mic. 6. 13 1 made thee J. in smiting
Mai. I. 8 offer s., is it not evil ? |

Mat. 4. 24 they brought unto him.r.

Mark 6. 5 that lie laid hands on s.

Luke 7. 2 centurion's sen-, was .r.

John n. I cert, man .r., named Laz.

Acts 5. 15 brought s into the streets

Phil. 2. 26 had heard he had been .j.

2 Tim. 4. 20 Tro. I left at ^fil. s.

Jas. 5. 14 s. ? let him call elders

R. V. Prov. 23. 35 hurt; Mic. fi. 13!

wound: Luke 7. 10
; 5. 24;

Acts 9. 33 palsied

Sickle. Keapitighook.
Deut. 16. 9 begin, to put the s. to

Jer. 15. 16 cut off him ih. hand. s.

Joel 3. 13 Put iu s., harvest is ripe

Mark 4. 29 imniedi. he put. hi j.

Rev. 14. 14 and in h.iiid a sliaip s.

\.\. 18 Thrust in sharp s., gather
Sickly. Not strong.

I Cor. 1 1. 30 many are weak and s.

Sickness. Disease, infirmity.
I'^x. 23. 25 I will take s. away from
Lev. 20. 18 if lie wi. wom. having i.

Deut. 7. 15 Lord will take away j.

1 K. 17. 17 his J. was so sore, that

2 K. 13. 14 Now fJisha was tallen s.

2 Chr. 21. 15 thou sh. have great .?.

I's. 41. 3 wilt make all his bed in .r.

Eccl. 5. 17 sor. and wrath with .f.

Isa. 38. 9 Hez. recovered of his s.

Hos. 5. 13 When Eph. saw his j.

Mat. 4. 23 Jesus went healing all^.

John 1 1. 4 this s. is not unto death
Sicknesses. Diseases.

Deut. 28. 59 sore s. of long contin.

Mat. 8. 17 took inlirm., bare our 5^.

Mark 3. 15 have power to heal j.

R. V. l\Iat. 8. 17 diseases; Mark3.
.15—

;

Side. Round about
Num. 16. 27 from taberna. on every s

Judg. 7. j8 blow trumpet on ev. s

I Sam. 12. II hand of enemies ev. .s.

I K. 5. 4 God ha. given rest on ev. s.

I Chr. 22. iS; 2 Chr. 14. 7

Job 19. lo destroyed me on every s.

Ps. 12. 8 wicked walk on every j.

Jer. 6. 25 sword of en. on every s.

Ezek. 16. 33 come to thee on ev. s.

Edge, margin, side.

Gen. 6. 16 the door of ark set in s.

Ex. 2. 5 maidens walked by river's s.

Lev. 5. 9 shall sprinkle s. of altar

Num. 21. 13 pitched on .v. of Anion
Deut. I. 5 on this .r. Jordan, Moab
Josh. 23. 13 scourges in i., thorns

Judg. 2. 3 be as thorns iu your j.

1 Sam. 14. 4 sharp rock on one J.

2 Sam. 2. i6 thrust sword in fel. s

r K. 4. 24 he had peace on all s.

2 K.g. 23 come up to s.oi Lebanon
1 Chr. 6. 78 on other s. of Jordan
2 Chr. 4. 10 .Set the sea on right s.

Ez. 8. 36 to the governors on this j

Job )8. 12 destructio. ready .at his,?

Ps. 91. 7 thousand shall fall at .v.

Isa. 37. 24 i come up lo s. of I.eh

Jer. 6. 22 iiat. raised from j. of earth

Ezek. 4. 8 sh. not turn from one s.

Dan 7. 5 raised up itself on one i.

Mat. 13. 14 seeds fell by the way J.

I\[ark 2. 13 he went forth by sea j.

Luke 8. 22 go over unto the other .r.

John 20. 25 thrust hand into my j.

Acts 16. 13 on sab. went by riv. s.

2 Cor. 4. 8 are troubled on ever>' s.

R. V. Changes frequent, due mostly
to context ; as, other si:le, beyond,
elc.

Siege. Besiege, fortrtss.
Deut. 20. 19 to employ them in s.

1 Iv. 15. 27 Nadab laid s. to (Jibbe.

2 Chr. 32. loabide in .t of Jeru.<ialem

Isa. 29. 3 I will lay s. aguinst thee

Jer. 19. 9 eat flesh of friend in s.

Ezek. 4. 2 lav s.. build fort against

Mic. 5. I he hath laid j. .ipainst us

Nah. 3. 14 Draw the water for the s.

Sieve. Hi/ter.
Isa. 30. 28 sill nations with the s.

Km. 9. gas the com is silted in s.

Sift, aluike, si/t.

Isa. 30. 28 to sift n.itions with sieve
Am. g. g like as corn is s. in sic\c
Luke 22. 31 Sat. desired he may j.

Sigh (v.). Sigh.
L.TUi. I. 22 for my s. arc many

Sigh (7/.). Sigh, groan.
Ex. 2. 23 Is. J. by reason of bond.
Job 3. 24 J. cometh before I eat
Ps. 31. 10 spent my years with s.

Isa. 21. 2 the s. I have made cease
24. 7 all the merry hearted do .t.

Jer. 45. 3 1 fainted in my s. and 1

Lam. I. fi peo. s., they seek bread
Ezek. 21.7 s.iy, Whcrcf. s. thou ?

Mark 8. 12 s. deeply in his spirit

R. V. Jer. 45. 3 groaning
Sight. I'ision, appearance, eye,

spectacle.

Gen. 2. g every tree pleasant to s.

Ex. 24. 17 s. of glory of Lord was
Lev. 13. 4 in X. not deep. th. skin
Num. 13. 13 in own s. asgrasshop.
Deut. 12. 25 do right in j. of Lord
Josh. 4. 14 L. magnified Jcsh. in s.

Judg. 6. I Is. did evil in .f. of L.

Ruth 2. 13 Let me find fa. in thy s.

1 Sam. 29. 9 thou art good in my s.

2 Sam. 2. 9 cut enemies out of s.

1 Iv. II. 6 Sol did evil in s. of Lord
2 K. 17. 23 L. remov. Is. out of j.

1 Chr. 22. 8 ha. shed blood in my s.

2 Chr. 24. 2 Joash did right in s. of

Nell. 8. 5 Ez. op. book in *. of all

Esth. 2. 15 Esther obt. favour in s.

Job 25. 5 stars not pure in his s.

Ps. 5. 5 foolish not stand in thy s.

Prov. 1. 17 in vain net spread in .r.

Eccl. 6. 9 Bet. J. of eyes than wand.
Isa. 26. 17 so ha. we been in thy j.

Jer. 4. I put aboni. out of my s.

Esek. 10. 2 went in my .y. to fill

Dan. 4. 20 s. thereof to all the earth

Hos. 6. 2 we shall live in bis .r.

Am. g. 3 tho. they be hid from s.

Jonah 2. 4 1 am cast out of thy s.

Mai. 2. 17 that doeth ev. is good s.

Mat. II. 5 The blind roceive th. s.

Mark 10. 52 received i., followed J.

Luke 18. 41 that I may receive j.

John g. II washed, and received s.

.Acts g. g was three days without j.

Rom. 12. 17 Prov. things lion, in j.

2 Cor. 5. 7 we walk by faith, not s.

Gal. 3. II no man just, in 5. of G.

Col. I. 22 unreprovable in his s.

I Tlies. 1. 3 in s. of God our Fath.

Hob. 13. 21 wellpleasingin hi.-; j.

Jas. 4. 10 hum. yours, in s. of God
I John 3. 22 things pleas, in his s.

Rev. 13. 13 mak. fire to come in s.

R. V. Many changes to, eyes, pres

ence, appearance, elc.

Sign («.). Sit^n, signal, token.

Gen. I. 14 let th. be for .r. and sea.

Ex. 4. 9 if Ihev will not believe s.

Num. 16. 38 they sh. be a j. to Is.

Deut. 6. 22 L. shewed s. and won.

Josh. 4. 6 this be a s. among you

Judg. f>. 17 shew me s. thou talkest

I .Sam. 2. 34 this shall be s. to you

1 K. 13. 3 he cave s. ihe same day

2 K. 10. 20 this shull be s. to thee

2 Chr. 32. 24 and he gave him a s.

Neh. Q. 10 sh. s. and wond. on Pliar.

Ps. 74. 4 ihey set up ensigns for s.

Isa. 7. 4 Xji^tA sliall give you a s.

Zech. 12. 2 when they shall be in s.\ Jer. 10. 2 and not be dismayed at s.
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SIGN. CONCORBANCE. SIN".

Ezek. 14. 8 ma. him .r. and proverb
Dan. 6. 27 he work. .t. and wonders
Mat. 12. 38 Master, we wo. se

Mark 8. 12 There sh. no j-. be gi%'en

Luke 2. 12 this shall be .c to you
John 2. 18 Wh. s. showest thou us
Acts 28. 1 1 ship, whose s. was Castor
Rom. 4. II he rec. s. of circumcis
1 Cor. I. 22 the Jews require a j.

2 Cor. 13. 12 J-, of apost. w. wrought
2 Thes. 2 9 working of .Sat. with j

Heb. 2. 4 God bearing wit. with j.

Rev. 15. I I saw another J. in heaven
Sign (i'.). Write, note.

Dan. 6. g Darius .r. the writing
6. 10 Dan. knew tlie writing was s

Signet. Seal, signet. '

Gen. 38. 25 whose are these, the j.

Ex. 28. 1 1 like engraving of a s.

Jer. 22. 24 though Coniah were s.

Dan. 6. 17 the king sealed it with j.

Hag. 2. 24 I will ma. thee as a s.

Signification. Sense, meaning'.
I Cor. 14. 10 and none is without j.

Signify. Dec/are, vianifest.

John 12. 33 i-. by what death he
Acts 21. 26 to s. accomplishment of

Heb. 9. 8 Hly. Gh. s. that the way
I Pet. I. It the spirit in them did .y.

Rev. I. I J. it by angel to servant
R. V. Acts 21. 26 declaring; i Pet.

• I. II point out
Silence. Stii/ness, quietness.

Judg. 3. 19 O k. ; who said, Keep s.

Job 4. 16 there wasj-., I heard voice
Ps. 31. 1 8 lyin,g lips be put to j.

3q. 2 I was dumb with s., I held

94. 17 my soul had aim. dwelt in j.

Eccl. 3. 7 time to keep s. ti. to speak
Isa. 41. I keep.f. bef me, O islands

Jer. S. 14 Lord God hath put us to .f

,

Lam. 3. 28 sitteth alone, keeping s

Am. 5. 13 the prudent shall keep x
Hab. 2. 20 let earth keep s. bef. you
Mat. 22. 34 he put Sadduc. to j.

Acts 15. 12 all the multitude kept j.

I Cor. 14. 28 keep j. in the church
14. 34 Let worn. keep.?, in church

I Tim. 2. II let woman learn in s.

I Pet. 2. 15 may put to ,v. ignorance
Rev. S. I there was j. in heaven
R. V. Ps. 31. 18 dumb; Isa. 15. 1

nought; 62. 6 take no rest; Acts
22. 2 quiet; i Tim. 2. 11, 12 quiet-

ness
Silent. Still, ivithoiit voice.

1 Sam. 2. 9 wick. sh. be .?. indarkn.
Ps. 22. 2 I cry in night, am not .r.

39. 2 w. dumb wi. s. held my peace
Isa. 47. 5 sit thou s., and get thee
Jer. 8. 14 let us be j. there, for Lord
Zech. 2. 13 Be J., O all flesh, bef. L.

R. V. Ps. 28. I deaf unto.

Silk. Silk.

Prov. 31. 22 tap., her clothing is s.

Ezek. 16. 10 I covered thee with s.

Rev. 18. 12 no man buyeth her j.

R. V. Prov. 31. 22 fine linen

Silly. Simple, foolish.

Job 5. 2 envy slayeth the s. one
Hos. 7. II Ephr. is like a j. dove
2 Tim. 3. 6 lead captive .r. women
Silver. Silver, silverling.

Gen. 13.2 Abram was rich in j.

Ex. 20. 23 shall not ma. gods of J.

Lev. 5. 15 estima. by shekels, oi s.

Num. 7. 13 his off. was .r. charger
Deut. 7. 25 thou sh. not desire j.

Josh. 7. 21 they are hid, s. under
Judg. 17. 2 behold, s. is with me
I Sam. 2. 36 crouch for i. and bre.

2 Sam. 8. 10 Joram bro. vessels ois.
1 K. 10. 21 none of .t., it was noth.
2 K. 16. 8 Ahaz took j-. and gold
1 Chr. 18. 10 Tou sent vessels of j.

2 Chr. I. 15 king made J-. at Jerusal.
Ez. I. 4 let men help him wi. j.

Neh. 5. 15 gov. had for. shek. of j.

Job 3.15 princes fill, houses with. s.

22. 25 thou sh. have plenty of j.

Ps. 12. 6 as J. tried in a furnace
66. 10 hast tried us, as J. is tried

115. 4 their idols are .r. and gold
Prov. 3.14 wisd. is better than .?.

10. 20 tongue of just is choice s.

25. 1 1 like ap. of go. in pict. of s.

Eccl. 2. 8 I gathered me also s.

12. 6 or ever the j. cord be loosed
S. of S. 8. Q will build a palace of s.

Isa. I. 22 Thy j is become dross
48. 10 refined thee, but not with .f.

Jer. 10. 4 deck it with .f. and gold
Ezek. 7. 19 sh. cast j. into streets

Dan. 2. 32 his breast and arms of j.

Hos. 2. 8 I multiplied her s. and g.

Joel 3. 5 ye have taken my s. and go
Am. 2. 6 they sold righteous for s.

Nah. 2. 9 Take ye the spoil of .r.

Hal3. 2. 19 it is laid over with s.

Zeph. I. II that bear s. are cut off

Hag. 2. 8 s. is mine, gold is mine
Zecli. 6. 1 1 take .t. and make crowns
Mai. 3. 3 purge them as gold and .v.

Mat. 10. 9 Provide nei. gold nor j

26. 15 cov. for thirty pieces of s.

Acts 3. 6 J. and gold have I none
iq. 24 Demetrius made j. shrines

1 Cor. 3. 12 build on this found., j

2 Tim. 2. 20 are ves. of .r. and gold
Jas. 5. 3 your go. and s. is cankered
1 Pet. I. 18 not redeemed as withj
Rev. 9. 20 not wor. idols of g. andj.
R. V. Josh. 24. 32; 2 K. 22. 4
money; i Chr. 28. 17 bowl

Sllverlings. Coin, shekel.

Isa. 7. 23 vines at a thousand j.

Silversmith. Worker in silver.

Acts 19. 24 Demetrius a j. made
Similitude. Likeness, form.
Num. 12. 8 s. of L. sh. he behold
Deut. 4. 12 heard voi.,but saw no.?.

2 Chr. 4. 3 under it was .?. of oxen
Ps. 106. 20 changed glory into j-.

Dan. 10. 16 one like j. sons of men
Rom. 5. 14 after i. of A.'s trangres.

Heb. 7. 15 after J. of Melchisedec
Jas. 3. 9 men made after j. of God
Comparisons.
Hos. 12. 10 I ha. spoken and used .f.

R. V. Num. 12. 8; Deut. 4. 12, 12.

16 form; Ps. 144. i2fashion; 106.

20; Rom. 5. 14; Jas. 3. 9 like-

ness; Heb. 7. 15 if . . likewise
Simple. Plaift, artless, innocent,

foolish.

Ps. ig. 7 Lord maketh wise the j.

Prov. I. 4 to give subtilty to the s.

8. 5 O ye, J., understand wisdom
27. 12 but J. pass on, and are pun.
Ezek. 45. 20 do for him that is s.

Rom. 16. 18 fair speeches deceives.
R. V. Rom. 16. 18 innocent

Simplicity. Plaiii.?iess, innocence.
2 Sam. 15. II they went in their j.

Prov. I. 22 How lo. will yovei. f s.

Rom. 12. 8 that giveth, do it with
2 Cor. I. 12 in J. had conversatione
11. 3 corrupted from j. that is in C.

R. V. Rom. 12. 8 liberality ; 2 Cor.
I. 12 holiness

Sin («.). Sm, error, offence, guilt,

trespass, transgressiofi.
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Gen. 4. 7 not well, i. lieth at door
Ex. 10. 17 forgive m'y s. this once
Lev. 4. 3 if priest s. according to s.

Num. 16. 26 lest ye beconsum.in j,

[

Deut. 15. 9 cry to Lord, if it be j.

Josh. 24. 19 G. will not forg. your.s.
1 Sam. 2. 17 J-. of young men was gr.

2 Sam. 12. 13 L. ha. putawaythyj.
1 K. 8. 34 L., forg. J. of thy people
2 K. 3. 3 Jeh. cleaved to .f. of Jer.
2 Chr. 28. 13 ye add more to our j.

Neh. I. 6 confess i. of chil. of Israel

Job 20. 1 1 his bones are full of s.

Ps. 25.7 Remem. not s. of my youth
51.2 Wash, and cleanse me from j.

Prov. 10. 16 life, fruit of wick, to j.

14. 34 J. is reproach to any people
21. 4 plowing of the wicked is j.

Isa. 3. 9 they declare their j. as Sod.
Jer. 17. I .f. of Jud. is writ. wi. pen
I.^am. 4. 22 dau., he will disc, thy s.

Ezek. 3. 20 he shall die in his .r.

Dan. 4. 27 break off s. by righteous.
Hos. 4. 8 They eat up s. of my peo.
Am. 5. 12 I know your mighty s.

Mic I. 13 she is the beginning of j.

Zech. 13. 1 fount, open, to Jerus. f. j.

Mat. I. 21 he sh. save peo. from j.

g. 5 say, Thy j-. be forgiven thee
Mark 2. 5 Son, thy .r. be forg. thee
Luke 5.21 Who can forg. s. but God
John I. 29 wh. tak. away.y. of world
Acts 7. 60 lay not .?. to their charge
Rom. 3. 20 by law is knowl. of .f.

5. 12 s. ent. wor. and death by j.

14. 23 whatsoever is not faith is s.

1 Cor. 15.3 Christ died for our .r.

2 Cor. 5.21 made him be j. for us
GaL I. .; Who gave hims. for our j.

Eph. 2. I quick, who were dead in j.

Col. I. 14 even the forgiveness of j.

1 Thes. 2. 16 to fill up th. j. alway
2 Thes. 2.3. man of s. be revealed
1 Tim. 3. 22 nei.parta. of o. men's j.

2 Tim. 3. 6 lead women laden wi. s.

Heb. 3. 13 be hardened through j.

Jas. I. 15 it bring, fonh j., and s.

1 Pet. 2. 22 did no sin, nei. guile

2 Pet. I. 9 he was jnirged fr. old j.

I John I. 7 blood of J. cleans, fr. .r.

Rev. iS. 5 her.?, ha. reach, to heaven
R. V. Prov. 10. 12, 19; 28. 13 trans-

gression; 14. q Jer. 51. 5 guilt; 2

Chr. 28. 10; Eph. I. 7; 2. 5 ; Col.

2.13 trespasses ; Col. 2. 1 1 ; i John
2. 2 —^— .

Sin (v.). Err, go astray.
Gen. 20. 6 I withheld thee from j.

Ex. 10. 16 I ha. .f against Lord G.
Lev. 4. 2 if soul .f. thro, ignorance
Num. 22. 34 Balaam said, I have .5.

Josh. 7. 20 I have.?, against Lord
1 Sam. 19. 4 Let not k. .r. ag. serv.

2 Sam. 12. 13 D.sa.to Nath., I ha. s.

1 K. 8. 50 forgive peo. that have i.

2 K. 17. 7 children of Israel had s.

1 Chr. 21. 8 I have s. greatly, bee.

2 Chr. 6. 22 If man.r. ag. neighbour
Neh. 1. 6 I and fath's house have s.

Job 1 . 22 Job J. not. nor charged G.
Ps. 41. 4 heal my soul, for I have.?.

Prov. 14. 21 that despiseth neigh, j.

Eccl. 7. 20 not a just man that j. not
Isa. 43. 27 fath. hath .?. and thy teac.

Jer. 3. 25 we have s. against Lord
Lam. I. 8 Jerus. hath grievously s.

Ezek. 18. 4, 20 soul that .v., it sh. die

Dan. g. 5 .?., and committed iniquity

Hos. 4. 7 as th. increased, so theyj.
Mic. 7. g I bear indig. of L. bee. I J.

Hab. 2. 20 consult, shame and ha. 5



SIN OFFERING. • CONCORDANCE. SIT.

Zeph. 1. 17 they ha. J. against the L. ^^i, ^ ,2 [„ midst of church 1 s

Mat. 27. 4 1 i. in that 1 betrayed 1 j^s. 5. 13 Is any merry ? let him s

Luke IS, 18, 21 I ha. j. ag. Heaven j^^^ ^ ^ .Ynd they i. a new song
John 5. 14 .f. :'0 more, lest worse co

Rom. 6. 15 s. bee. not under law ?

1 Cor. 0. 18 that commit. fornica..f

2 Cor. 12. 21 1 bewail which have .5

Eph. 4. 26 Be ye angry, and s. not

I Tim. 5. 20 them that .f. rebuke

15. 3 they s. the song of Moses the Sister. Siiter

Kev. 7. 14 said to him, S., thou kn.

K. V. Gen. 43. 20; Rev. 7. 14 my
lord

R. V. Ps. 30. 4 ; 33. 2 ; 57. g ; 71

23; 98. 5; loi. I sing praises;

Isa. 24. 14 shout; Hos. 2. 15 make
answer

Singed. Scorched.
Tit 3. 1 1 s., being condemned of self ]jan. 3. 27 nor was hair of head s

Heb. 10. 26if we i wilfully after Singer. Il'ho sii.gs.

2 Pet. 2.4 G. spared not angels th.i.
, j.; ,0. 12 made psalteries for j.

I John 2. I these write I. th. ye J. not
, (^:i,r. 6. 33 Heman a i. son of Joel

R. V. Lev. 4. 13 err 1 2 Chr. 5. 12 Levites which were s

Sin offering. I Ez. 2. 41 The s., children of Asaph
Ex. 29. 36 every day bullock fori. o. j^gh 7. 1 s. and Levites were ap
Lev. 6. 25 This the law of the_i. o. pg (jg 25 j-. went bef., the players

2Chr. 29. 21; Ez. 6.17; Neh. 10

3^ ; Ps. 40. 6: Ezek. 40. 39
Since. From tltcn, seeing that.

('en. 46. 30 s. I have seen thy face

Eccl. 2. 8 I gat me men j^., and wo
E/.ek. 40. 44 chamb. of s. in court

Hab 3. 19 .r. on my stringed instr.

R. V. Hab. 3. 19 musician
Josh. 2. 12 .r. I ha. shewed kindness Singing. Singing
Mat. 24. 21 s. begin, of the world
Etc., etc.

_
I

Sincere. Pure, true, genuine.
Phil. I. 10 be .r. and without offence!

I Pet. 2. 2 as babes desire s. milk
|

R. V. 1 Pet. 2. 2 spiritual

Sincerely. Plainly, truly.

Judg. 9. 16 if ye ha. done tru. and j-.l

Phif. I. ii' one preach Christ not i.'

R. V. Judg. 9. 16 uprightly ; Phil, il

10 but transferred to vs. 17

Sincerity. Plainness, truth, gen-
uineness.

Sam. 18. 6 worn, came J. and dan

2 Sam. 19. 35 the voice of s. men
1 Chr. 6. 32 they ministered with s.

2 Chr. 23. 18 offer burnt off .
withj.

Ez. 2. 65 am. them two hun. s. men
Neh. 12. 27 kept dedication wi. s.

Ps. 100. 2 come bef. his presence s.

S. of S. 2. 12 time of s. birds is come
Isa. 14. 7 they break forth in s.

16. !o in vineyards shall be no i.

Zeph. 3. 17 joy over tliee with i.

Eph. 5. 19 i-. and making melody
Col. 3. lb .'. with grace in heart

R. V. I Chr. 6. 32 ; 13. S songsJosh. 24. 14 serve him in s. and tr

1 Cor. 5. 8 with uuleav. bread of J. 'single. Unspoiled.
2 Cor. I. 12 in godly s. we have had Mat. 6. 22 if therefore eye be i

Eph. 6. 24 that love Lord J. C. ms.\ Luke 11. 34 eye i., bod. full of light

Tit. 2. 7 showing uncov., gravity, j.j Singleness. Mol duplicate.

R. V. Eph. 6. 24 uncorruptness ;
I

Acts 2. 46 wi. gladness and s. of h.

Tit. 2. 7 Eph. 6. 5 with, fear, in s. of heart

Sinew. Nerrie, sineio.
\ Col. 3. 22 in i. of heart, fearing God

Gen. 32. 32 chil. of Is. eat not of s. Singular. R. V. accomplish.

Job 10. 1 1 fenced me wi. bo. and i. Lev. 27. 2 man shall make j. vow
30. 17 bones are pierced, s. take no Sink. Go down.

Isa. 48. 4 thy neck is an iron s. andi Ex. 15. 10 sea covered them, they j.

Ezek. 37. 6 I will lay .r. upon you
R. V. Job 30. 17 gnaw

Sinful. Erring, i:i sin.

Num. 32. 14 an increase of s. men
Isa. 1.4.?. nation, a people laden
Am. 9. 8 eyes of L. on s. kingdom
Mark 8. 38 ashamed in .f. general.

Luke 5. 8 for I am a .f. man, O L.

Rom. 7. 13 sin might bee. exoeed. s.

Sing. Sing, praise.

Ex. 15. I s., Mos and child of Is.

Num. 21. 17 Is. j^. song, Spr. up, O.
Judg. 5. I Then i. Deb. and Barak

Sam. 17. 49 stone s. into his fore.

2 K. 9. 24 smote Jehor., he.s. down
Ps. 69. 2 I J. in deep mire, where

69. 14 Deliver me, let me not i.

Jer. 51. 64 Thus shall Babylon x.

Mat. 14. 30 begin, to s., he cried

Luke 5. 7 so that they began to s.

9. 44 Let these sayings s. down
Acts 20. 9 he J. wi. sleep, and fell

Sinned. See Sin (v.).

Sinner. Who sins.

(".en. 13. 13 men of Sodom were s.

I Sam. 15. 18 utterly des. s. of Am.
I Chr. 16.23 •^- unto L.,all the earth

[ Ps. i. i nor standeth in way of i-.

Job 29. 13 cans, widow's heart to i-. Prov. i. 10 if j. ent. consent not

38. 7 morning stars J. together, and Eccl. 2. 26 the s. he giveth travail

Ps. 13. 6 I wiil J. unto the Lord 1 Isa. 1. 28 destr. of s. be together
21. 13 ; 27. 6; 33. 3 ; 59. 16 33. 14 The j. in Zion are afraid

98. I s. unto the Lord a new song ' Am. 9. 10 s. shall die by the sword
Prov. 29. 6 righteous s. and rejoice. Mat. 9. 10 many s. satdo. wi. him
Isa. 24. 14 s. for majesty of Lord

| Mark 2. 17 to call s. to repentance

49. 13 S., O heav. ; be joyfulearth; Luke 6. 32 s. love those love them
Jer. 20. 13 5". unto L., praise ye L. John 6. 16 can s. do miracles?

Ezek. 27. 25 ships of Tarsh. did s.
\
Rom. 5. 8 wh. we were s., C. died

Hos. 2. 15 sh. J. as in daysof youth Gal. 2. 15 Jews, not i. of Gentiles

Zeph. 3. 14 5"., O daughter of' Zion i Tim. i. 9 the law is made for s.

Zech. 2. 10.?. .and rejoice, O daugh. Jas. 4. S cleanse your hands, ye s.

Mat. 26. 30 when they had j. hymn Jude 15 speeches wh. j. have spok.

Mark 14. 26 .And when they had .?. R. V. Luke 13. 4 offenders

Acts 16. 25 Silas prayed and s. prais. Sir. Lord, master, man.
Rom. 15. 9 I will confess and s. | Gen. 43. 20 S., we ca. to buy food

I Cor. 14. IS I \vill s. with the spirit Mat. 13. 27 S., didst not thou sow
Eph. 5. ig s. and making melody John 4. 15 S., give me this water

Col. 3. 16 .f. with grace in heart to
i
Acts 16. 30 S., wh. do to be saved

5J0r

Gen. 30. 1 Rachel envied her;., and
Ex. 15. 20 Miriam, s. of Aaron
Lev. 18. 18 iiei. take wife to Iter s.

Num. 2(). 59 A., M., Miriam their t.

Deut. 27. 22 Cursed, that lieth wi. J.

Josh. 2. 13 save alive my bro.andj.
Judg. 15. 2 is not her younger J. fa.

2 Sam. 13. 1 son of D. had fairer s.

1 K. II. 19 s. of Taph. the queen
2 K. II. 2 .f. of Ahaziah took Joash
1 Chr. 1 . 39 Timna w as Lotan's jr.

2 Chr. 22. 1 1 she was s. of Ahaziah
Job 17. 14 Thou art my mother and s

Prov. 7. 4 wisdom, Thou art my s.

S. of S. 4. 12 garden inclosed is my s.

Jer. 3. 7 treacher. s., Judah saw it

Ezek. 16. 45 thou art the j. of my f.

Hos. 2. I Say unto your s.. Ruham.
Mat. 12. 50 same is my bro. and s.

Mark 6. 3 are not his s. with us?

Luke 10. 39 she had s. called Mary
John II. 5 J. loved Mar., and her j.

Acts 23. 16 Paul's J.'j- son heard of

Rom. 16. I I com. to you P. our s.

I Cor. 7. 1 5 a J. is not und. bondage

Col. 4. 10 Marcus, i.V son to Barn.

1 Tim. 5. 2 entreat the younger s.

Jas. 2. 15 If brother or .y. be naked

2 John 13 chil. of thy elect s. greet

R. V. I Chr. 7. 15; I Cor. 9. 15

wife; Col. 4. 10 cousin

Sister=in=Law. Brother's wi/e.

Ruth 1.15 thy s. i. I. is gone back

Sit. Brood, hatch.

Jer. 17. 1 1 As partridge s. on eggs

Sit, seat, set, rest.

Gen. 19. I Lot j. in gate of Sodom
Ex. 2. IS Moses *. down by well

Lev. 15. 4 ev. thing whereon he i.

Num. 32. 6 breth. go to war, ye s.

Deut. 17. 18 when he s. on throne

Judg. 3. 20 Eg. was i. in sum. pari.

Ruth 2. 14 she ;. beside the reapers

1 Sam. 4. 13 Eli s. upon a seat

2 Sam. 18. 24 David j. bet. two gates

1 K. I. 46 Sol. s. on throne of kingd.

2 K. I. 9 he J. on the top of an hill

1 Chr. 17. 1 6 king came and .5. bef. L.

2 Chr. 18. 18 I saw L. s. on throne

Ez. 9. 4 I J. astonied till tlie evening

Neh I. 4 that 1 s. down and wept

Esth. 1 . 2 Ahazuerus i. on throne

Job 2. 8 took potsherd, and s. down
Ps. I. I nor s. in seat of scornful

1 10. I S. thou at my right hand

Prov. 9. 14 she s. in door of house

Eccl. 10. 6 the rich s. in low places

S. of S. 2. 3 I s. under his shadow

Isa. 14. 13 i s. on mt. of congrega.

52. 2 s. down,0 Jerus, loose thys.

Jer 15. 17 I s. not in assem. of m.

Lam. I. I How doth city s. solitary

Ezek. 28. 2 I s. in the seat of God
Dan. 7. 9 -Ancient of days did s.

Joel 3. 12 there will I s. to judge

Jonah 3. (> k. of Nineveh s. m ashes

Mic 4. 4 .J. every man und. his vine

Zech. I. 1 1 and all the earth s. still

Mai. 3. 3 he shall i. as a refiner

Mat. 4. 16 peo. wh. j. in dark, saw

26. 6g Peter s. without in palace

Mark 12. 36 .S". thou on my ri. hand

Luke 14. 31 what k. s. not down first

John 9. 8 he that s. and begged

Acts 2. 3 like as of fire, it s. on each

I Cor. 10. 7 people s. down to eat

Col. 3. I Christ f. on right liand



SITH. CONCORDANCE. SLAY.

Eph. 2. 6 J. together in hear, places

2 Tfaes. 2. 4 he as God j. in temple
Heb. I. 3 i. on ri. hand of Majesty
Jas- 2. 3 s. here in a good place
Rev. 2o. 4 thrones, they j. on them

Sith. //.

Ezek. 35. 6 ^. thou ha. not hated bl.

Sitting. SeaUd.
1 K. 10. 5 and i. of his seri-ants

2 K. 4. 3S sons of prophets were j

2 Chr. 18 '

Neh. 2. 6 the queen also j-. by liim

Estli. 5. 13 Mord. J. at king's gate

Ps. 130. 2 knowest my dowiii. and
Jer. 3i<. 7 king .y. in gate of Benjamin
Lam, 3. 63 behold their j-. down
Mat. 20. 30 blind men j. by vrarj

Mark 16. 5 they saw young man s.

Luke 2. 46 5. in midst of doctors
John 2. 14 changers of money s.

Acts 2. 1 house where they were i.

Rev. 4. 4 I saw tw. four elders .f.

R. V. Mat. 21. 5 riding

Sitting Place.
2 Chr. q. iS Slavs each side s.p.

Situate. Plac'ed,fixed.
1 Sam. 14. 5 front was s. northward
Ezek. 27. 3 art s. at entr>' of sea
Nah. 3. 8 No, s. among the rivers

R. V. I Sam. 14. 5 rose up; Ezek.
27. 3 dwellest

Situation. Seat, ele-vatiou.

2 K. 2. iQ s. of this city is pleasant
Ps. 4S. 2 beautiful for s., joj' of earth

R. \'. Ps. 48. 2 ele%'ation

Six. Six.
Gen. 7. 6 Noah was .r. hun. y'rs old
E.\. 20. g .y. days shalt thou labor
Lev. 25. 3 .S. years shalt sow fields

Job 5. 19 sh. deliv. thee in .s. troub.
Prov. 6. 16 s. things doth Lord hate
Mat. 17. I after j. days Jesus ta. P.
Luke 13. 14 J. da. men o't to work

Skilfully. H'iik skill.

Ps. 33. -X .'^ing a new song: play i.

Skilfulness. Skili.

Ps. 78. 72 guided th. by i. of hand
Skill {>i.). Ktiowiedge, dexterity.

Eccl. 9. n nor favour to men of .r.

Dan. I. 17 G. gave them.f. in learn.

Skill (.:•.). To k>uKu ho-iu.

1 K. 5. 6 not any can j. to hew
2 Chr. 2. 7 send man can j. to grave

S I saw L. s.ou throne Skin. Skin.
Gen. J 21 L. G. make coats of j.

Ex. 22. 27 cov. is his raiment for s.

Lev. 7. S priest shall have the j^.

Num. 4. 6 put on cov. of badgers' i'.

Job 2. 4 .y. for i^.. all man hath
30. 30 My .f. is black upon me

Ps. 102. 5 my bones cleave tomyi.
Jer. 13. 23 Can Ethiop. chan. his j.

Lam. 3. 4 my .s. ha. made me old
Ezek. 37. 6 i will cover you with x.

Mic. 3. 2 who pluck of their j. fr.

Mark i. 6 John, with girdle of x.

Heb. 11. 37 wandered ab.in goat y

Num. 19. 16 whoso, tumeth one s.

Deut. 21. I If one be found .s. in

Josh. 11. 6 deliv. them s. before Is.

Judg. 20. 4 husband of woman j.

1 Sam. 4. II two sons of Eli were i

2 Sam. I. 19 beauty of Israel is i^.

1 K. II. 15 Joab gone up to bur>- .f.

2 K. 3. 23 the kings are surely s.

1 Chr. 5. 22 there fell down many ,f

.

2 Chr. 13. 17 fell s' of Is. five hund.
Esth. 7. 4 for we are sold to be .f.

Ps. S9. 10 broken Rahab. as one i.

Prov. 24. 1 1 those ready to be t.

Isa. 22. 2 thy j^. not j. with sword
Jer. g. i weep day and night for .f.

Lam. z. 20 shall the prophets be j.

Ezek. 6. 7 -f. fall in midst of you
Dan. II. 26 many shall fall down j^.

Nah. 3. 3 there is multitude of i.

Zeph. 2. 12 Ethiopians, ye sh. be ,r.

Acts 7. 42 ye offer, to me .y. beasts

i
Heb. II. 37 were j! with the sword

! R. V. Lev. 26. 17; Deut. i. i

smitten
R. V. Ex. 16.

6, 8, 10. 1

1

10: 36. 19; Num. 4. Slain (;.). See Slay.
14, 25 ; Ezek. 16. Slander (?/.). Evil repeat.

10 sealskin: Job 18. 13 body
Ps. 102. 5 liesh : Maik 1.6 leath-

ern girdle

Skip. Spring; leap, dance.
Ps. 29. 6 He ma. th. to j. like calf

114. 4 mountains .?. like rams
S. of S. 2. 8 Cometh s. uoon hills

John 2. 6 J. waterpots of stone, after, Nalt. 3. 5 I wiU discover thy j.

Num. 14. 36 by bring, a s. on land
Ps. 31. 13 I have heard s. of many
Prov. 10. 18 tliat utter, j. is a fool

Jer. 6. 2S revellers, walking with j.

R. V. Num. 14. 36 e\'il report

;

Ps. 31. 13 defaming
Slander («.). Defame.

Jer. 4$. 27 spakest, thou i^. for joyj 2 Sam. 19. 27 he hathi. thy servant
R. V. Jer. 4S. 27 «-aggest the head Ps. 50. 20 thou .r. thine own mother

Skirt. Wing, Jiein., skirt. \ loi. 5 .r. neighbour, cut him off

Deut. 22. 30 not discov. father's -r. Slanderer. Accuser, dei'il.

Ruth 3. g spread .r. o\er handmaid i Tim. 3.11 wives, be grave, not i.

I Sam. 15. 27 he laid hold upon .f. Slang. See Sling (i».).

Ps. 133. 2 down to f. of garments {Slaughter, Slaying, killing.

Jer. 2. 34 in .j. is found blood of ! Gen. 14. 17 return from j. of Chedor.
Lam. I. 9 Her lilthiness is in her j-. ! Josh. 10. 10 L. slew them with gr. j

Ezek. 16. 8 I spread my s. ov. thee Judg. 11. 33 Jeph. smote A. with s.

Acts II. 12 J. breth. accompanied
Jas. 5. 17 by space of j. years and
Rev. 4. 8 beasts had each .s. wings

Sivth. Sixth.
Gen. I. 3 1 ev. and mor. were j. day
Josh. 19. 32 J. lot ca. to chil. of N.
Mat. 20. 5 he went out ab. j. hour
Mark 15. 33 j. hoiu-, there was dark

Hag. 2. 12 with his s. touch bread
Zech. S. 23 men sh. ta. hold of j.

Skull. Sktdt.poll.

Judg. 9. 53 mill sto, to break his s.

2 K. g. 35 no more of her than .r.

!Mat. 27. 33 that is, place of a .<.

Mark 15. 22 Golgotha, place of a .r.

John iq. 17 he went to pi. called j.

Luke I. 26 J. month Gab. was sent Sky. Clond, iuaven.
John 4. 6 it was about the j-. hour I Deut. 33. 26 rideth in excell. on j.

Acts 10. g P. wentto prayab. s. ho. 2 Sam. 22. 12 waters, and clouds of 5.

Re\-. 6. !2 when he had op. j. seal Job 37. iS Hast thou spread out .j.

Sixteen. Ten au.i six. Ps. 77. 17 the j. sent out a sound
(5en. 46. 18 site bare Jacob s. souls Isa. 45. 8 let i^. pour righteousness
Ex. 26. 25 their sockets of silver. s\ Jer. 51. 9 judgment is lifted to s.

Num. 31. 46 J. thousand persons I Mat. 16. 2 fair w-eather. s. is red
Josh. 19. 22 s. cities with \illages

| Luke 12. 56 ye discern face of i'.

1 Chr. 4. 27 Shimei had i. sons and. Heb. 11. 12 as stars of 5. in multi.

2 Chr. 26. 3 ,S". years oldNvas Uzziah R. V. Mat. 16. 2, 3 ; Luke 12. 56:
Acts 27. 37 twohun. threescj. souls Heb. 11. 12 heaven
Sixty . Six tens. Slack (adj^. Loose, slo^u, remiss.
Gen. 5. 15 Mah. lived j. five years
Lev. 27. J twenty years old to s.

Num. 7. 83 rams for sac. were j.

Mat. 13. 8 ; Mark 4. 8 some j. fold

Size. Pleasure, form.
Ex. 36. 9 curtains were of one j.

I K. 6. 25 chembim were of one j.

I Chr. 23. 2g for all measure and .j

R. V. Ex. 36, Q, 15 measure; i K
6. 25 ; 7. 37 form

Skilful. Having skill.

I Chr. q. 18 sons of Re. s. in vrax

Deut. 7. 10 he will not be s. to him
Josh. iS. 3 How long r. to possess
Prov. to. 4 poor th. deal wi. j-. hand
Zeph. 3. 16 Let not thine hand be j.

I

2 Pet. 3. 9 L. not s. cone, promise

i

Slack (r'.). Delay, loosen, slo^v.

Deut. 23. 21 shalt not r. to pay it

Sam. 4. 10 there « as ven,- great s.

2 Sam. I. I Da\id was ret. from s.

1 K. 20. 21 Slew SjTians withgr. s.

2 Chr. 13. 17 his people slew \%i. i.

Esth. g. 5 wi. stroke of sword and x.

Ps. 44. 22 counted as sheep for .r.

Prov. 7. 22 as an ox goeth to the j.

Isa 27. 7 is he slain according to s.

Jer. 7. 32 nor Hinnom, but\-al. of j.

Ezek. 21. 15 it is wrapped up for j.

Hos. 5. 2 revolters profound for s.

Obad. 9 mount E. be cut off by s.

Zech. II. 7 I will feed flock of i.

Acts 8. 32 He was led as sheep to j.

Rom. 8. 36 accounted sheep for x.

Heb. 7. I Abr. retumingfrom s.

Jas. 5. 5 hearts, as in days of 5.

Slave. Body, slave.

Jer. 2. 14 a serv. ? a homebom s. ?

Rev. iS. 13 buy horses, chariots, s.

Slay. Smile, pidt to deal/!.

Gen, 4. 8 Cain rose ag. A. and i. h.

Ex. 13. 15 Lord i. all the firstbom
Lev. 20 1 5 if man lie with beast j.

Num. 14. 16 he hath s. th. in wild.

Deut. g. 2S he bro. th. out to .r. them
Josh. 8. 24 Is. made an end of j.

Judg. 7. 25 they j. Oreb on rock
I Sam. 22. 21 Sanl had J. L"s priests

Josh. 10. 6 .?. not hand I'r. servants 2 Sam.3.3oJoaband Abish. j.Abner
2 K. 4. 24 s. not thy riding for me
Hab. I. 4 law is ..r., and judgment
Slackness. Slo^uness.

2 Pet. 3. 9 as some men count s.

2 Chr. 2. 14 man J-. to work in gold Slain. P/tt to death, pierced,
Ezek. 21. ji gi. you into ha. of j. slaughtered.
Dan. I. 4 cliildren j-. in all wisdom. Gen. 34. 27 sons of Jac. ca. upon j.

Am. 5. 16 as are ,?, of lamentation | Lev. 2b, 17 ye sh, be .r. bef. enemies

K. 16. II he J. house of Baasha
2 K. 10. II Jehu i. house of Aliab
1 Chr. 10. 2 Philist. j. Jonathan
2 Chr. 26. 8 Pekah 5. son of Rem.
Neh. 4. n J., cause work to cease
Esth. 9. 10 sons of Haman .f. they

Job 20. 16 lipers tongue sh. i^. th.

Ps. 37. 32 viicked seeketh to .s. him



SLAYER. CONCORDANCE. SMITE.

59. II ^. not, lest my people forget

Prov. I. 32 turn, of simple sh. i.

Isa. II. 4 with breath of lips he s.

Jer. 15. 3 sword to s.. clogs to tear

Lam. 3. 43 thou hast .v., not pitied

lizek. 9. 6 .S\ utter, old and young
Dan. 3. 22 flame of the fire j. men
Hos. 6. 5 s. th. by words of mouth
.'\m. 4. 10 young men have 1 s. wi.

Zech. 1 1. 5 Whose possessor s. them
Mat. 2. 16 Herod s. all children

Luke 9. 22 J., be raised third day
John 5. 16 Jews sought to i. him
Vets 2. 23 by wicked hands ha. s.

Rom. 7. 1 1 sin deceived, by it s.

Eph. 2. 16 having s. the enmity th.

I John 3. 12 And wheref. j. he him ?

Rev. 2. 13 faithful martyr, who s.

5. 12 Worthy is tlie Lamb that i.

R. V. Many changes to, kill, smote,
put to death, etc.

Slayer. // '/lo slays.

Num. 35. II that s. may flee thither

Dent. 19. 6 lest avenger pursue s.

Josh. 20. 5 shall not deliver up j.

Ezek. 21. If sword, to give it to J.

R. V. In. Num. Deut. and Josh,
manslayer

Sleep («.). Sleep.

Gen. 28. 16 Jac. awak. out of his s.

Judg. 16. 14 S. wak. out of his x.

I .Sam. 26. 12 a deep s. from God
Job 14. 12 nor be raised out of s.

Ps. 13. 3 lest I sleep the s. of death
Prov. 3. 24 thy j. shall be sweet
6. 10 a little s., a little slumber
Eccl. 5. 12 s. of lab. man is sweet
Isa. 29. ID L. pour, on you deep j.

Jer. 31. 26 my .s. was sweet to me
Dan. 2. I his j. brake from him
Zecli. 4. I man wakened out of s.

Mat. I. 24 J. being raised from .5.

i^uke 9. 32 they were heavy with .f.

John II. II awake him out of ,v.

.Acts 16. 27 keeper awak. out of s.

Rom. 13. II ti. to awake out of s.

Slesp (?/.). Sleep, sluml'er.

Gen. 2S. 1 1 Jacob lay down to s.

Ex. 22. 27 wherein shall he s. ?

Deut. 24. 12 noti. with his pledge
Judg. 16. 19 ma. him j. on lier kn.
1 Sam. 26. 7 S. lay j. within trench
2 Sam. II. 9 Uriah J. at door of hou.
1 K. 2. 10 iJavid s. with his fathers

2 K. 8. 24 Joram s. vAxXx his fathers

2 Chr. g. 31 .Sol. j. with his fathers
Esth. b. I night could not king .r.

Job. 7. 21 now shall I s. in dust
Ps. 4. 8 I will lay me down in s.

Prov. 4. 16 For they s, not, except
6. 9 How long wilt s. O sluggard
Eccl. 5. 12 abun. of rich not suf. to J.

Isa. 5. 27 none shall slumber nor .s.

Jer. 51. 57 they sh. j. perpet. sleep
Ezek. 34. 25 they dwell safely and j.

Dan. 12. 2 many that.s'. in the dust
Hos. 7. 6 their baker s. all night
Mat, 9. 24 maid is not dead but, s.

Mark 14. 41 .S". now, take your rest

Luke 22. 46 Why s, ? rise and pray
John II. I r our ifriend Lazarus.?.

Acts 12. 6 Pet. was s. bet. two sold.

I Cor. 11.30 many weak, and may s.

Eph. 5. 14 Awake, thou that s.

I rhes. 5. 6 let us not s.. as others

K. V. Isa. 56. 10 dreaming
S'iight. Artifice.

Eph. 4. 14 and carried by s. of men
Slspt. See Sleep
Slew. .V V Slav
Slide. Slip. fail.

Deut. 32 35 foot sh. s. in due time Slumber («.). Sleep, rest.
Ps. 2'). I trusted in l„, sh. not s.

37. 31 none of his steps shall s.

Jer. 8. 5 is peo. of Jerus. s. back
Hos. 4. ifj Is. s. back as 3 heifer

R. V. Ps. 2(>. I without wavering

;

Hos. 4. 16 behaved stubbomlv.
Slightly. Lightly.

Jer. 0. i-t healed hurt of my peo. j.

Slime (."'.). Hituiiien.

Gen. 11.3.?. had they for mortar
14. 10 vale of Sid. full of s. pits

Ex. 2. 3 she daubed the ark with j-

Sling («.). Sling.
1 Sam. 17. 40 s. was in his hand
17. 50 David prevailed with a. s.

2 Chr. 2C1. 14 Uzziah prepared s.

Prov. 26. 8 that bind, stone in i.

Sling (r/.). Sling out

Ps. 132. 4 not give s. to eyelids
Prov. (.. 4 Gi. sleep lo eyes, nor s.

>•>. 10 little s., folding of hands
Koiii. II. 8 G. Iia. given spirit of s.

R. \'. Rom. II. 8 stupor
Slumber (i-.). Sleep, vv,t.

Ps. 121. 3 th. keep, thee will not s.

Isa. 5. 27 none shall s. nor sleep
Nah. 3. 18 Thy shepherds s., () k.

Mat. 25. 5 bridegr. tarried they s.

2 Pet. 2. 3 their damnation s. not
Slumbering. Sleipii:g.

.I"l> 3.f- "."i when sleep ifnlleth in s.

Small. lAttle,/e^u.fuie.
(Jen. 19. II smote men, i. and great
Kx. iS. 22 ev. s. matter shall judge
Lev. 16. 12 sweet incense beaten i.

Num. 32. 41 Jair took the s. towns
Judg. 20. 16 ev. one th. co.j. stones Deut. i. 17 hear s. as well as great
1 Sam. 17. 49 D. j..andsmo. Philisl

22. 29 then shall he s. out as out of

Jer. 10. iS I will j. out inhabitants

Slingcr. Who slings.

2 K. 3. 25 howbeit, j. went about
Slingstoiies. Stones for slingcrs.

Job 41. 2S .s. s. turned into stubble
Zech. 9. 15 they sh. subdue with J. i.

Slip (;/.). Branch, cutting.

Isa. 17. 10 sh. set it with strange j.

Slip (z'.). Slide, slip.

Deut. 19. 5 head j. from the helve

1 Sam. 19. 10 D. J. out of S.'spres.

2 Sam. 22. 37 my feet did not .y.

Job 12. 5 he that is ready to s.

Ps. 17. 5 th. my footsteps s. not
73. 2 my steps had well nigh j.

Heb. 2. I lest we sho. let them s.

R. V. Heb. 2. I drift away
Slippery. Smooth.
Ps. 35.6 let way be dark and s.

73. 1 8 didst set them in s. places
ler. 23. 12 th way sh. beasj. wavs

Slothful. Sluggish, idle.

Judg. iS. 9 be not s. to poss. land
Prov. 12. 24 s. sh. be under tribute

15. 19 way of s. is as a hedge
iS. 9 s. is brother to great waster
26. 15 *. man hid. hand in bosom
Mat, 25. 26 wicked and s. servant

Rom. 12. II Not s. in Ijus.. fervent

Heb. 6. 12 ye be not s., but follow.

R. V. Prov. 15. 19; 19. 24; 22. 13;

26. 13, 14, 1 5 sluggard; 18. 9 slack;

Heb. 6. 12 sluggish.

Slothfulness. Sloth.

Prov. 19. 15 S. castetli into sleep

ICccl. 10. 18 by .f. building decayeth

Slow. Sluggish, idle.

Ex. 4. 10 but 1 am s. of speech
Neh. 9. 17 thou art G., s. to anger
Ps. 103. 8 L. is grac, s. to anger
Prov. 14. 29 s. to wrath, of great

15. 18 i-. to anger appeaseth strile

Joel 2. 13 J.; Jonah 4. 2; Nah. 1.3
Luke 24. 25 s. of heart to believe

Tit. I. 12 Cretians are s. bellies

Jas. I. 19 be s. to hear, s. to speak
R. V. Tit, I. 12 idle

Slowly. .SUnvly.

.Vets 27, 7 had sailed *. many days
Sluggard. Slothful.

Prov, fi. 6 Go to the ant, thou s.

6. 9 How long wilt sleep, O s. ?

13. 4 'J'he soul of the s. desireth

20, 4 s. will not plow by reason

26. 16 .r. is wiser in own conceit.

Sluice. Hire. wage.
Isa. 19. 10 all that make s. for fish

Sam. 30. 2 they slew not, gr. or s.

2 Sam. 7. 19 s. thing in thy sight, O.
1 K. 2. 20 1 desire s. petition of the
2 K. 23. 2 all people, s. and great
1 Clir. 26. 13 cast lots, j. and great
2 Chr. 18, 30 Eight not wi. s. or gr,

Esth, I, 2ohusban,hon. togr. and j.

Job. 15. 1 1 Are consolations of G. f.

Ps. 115. 13 He will bless s. and gr.

119. 141 1 am .y. and despised
Prov. 24. 10 faint, thy strength is s.

Isa. I. 9 had left to us s. remnant
Jer. 49. 15 ma. thee s. am. heathen
Ezek. 16. 20 Is whoredoms i. matter
Dan. 11.23 become strong wi. J. peo.

Am. 8. 5 making eph. j., shek. gr.

Obad. 2 made thee s. among heath.

Zech. 4. 10 despis. day of s. things

Acts 12. 18 no s. stir. am. soldiers

I Cor. 4. 3 with me it is a s. thing

Jas. 3. 4 they turned with s. helm
Rev. 20. 12 saw dead, j. and gr., st.

R. V. Deut. 9. 21 fine ; Job. 3O. 27
drawetli up; 37. 6 shower of ; Jer.

44. 28 few ; Mark 3. 9 ; Acts 19. :!4

little; Num. 32. 41; John 2. 15;
6.9 .

Smallest. Least.
I Sam. 9. 21 Kenj. of s. of tribes

Smart. Suffer.
Prov. II. 15 surety for str. sh. s.

Smell («.). Savor, odor.

Gen. 27. 27 Is. smelled s. of raim,

S, of S. 2, 13 tender grape give .5,

Isa, 3. 24 instead of sweet i. stink

Dan. 3. 27 nor s. of fire passed on
Hos. 14, <i and his j. as i.ebanon

Phil, 4, iS scent and od.of sweet s.

R, V, Isa, 3, 24 spices; S. of S. i,

12; 2, 13 ; 7. 13 fragrance

Smell (r'.). Scent, smell.

fjeii. 8. 21 Lord s. a sweet savour

Ex. 30. 38 make like to that to s.

Lev. 26. 31 will licit s. your odours

Job 39. 25 he s. the battle afar off

Ps. 45, 8 thy garments s. of myrrh

115. 6 noses have they, they s. not

S. of S. 5. 5 fingers wi, sw. s. myrrh
Am. 5. 21 not s. in your assemblies

I Cor. 12. 17 hear., where were j, ?

Eph, 5. 2 sacrif. for sw. s. savour

R. V. Am. 5. 21 take no delight; .S.

of S. 5. s, 13 liquid.

Smite. Strike, plague, kill.

Gen. 8. 11 nei. will 1 s. any more
Ex. 2. 13 Wherefore s. thou thy fel.

12. 29 Lord *. all the firstborn in

Num. 14. 12 I will s. with pestilence

Deut. 2. 33 we s. him and his sons

R. V. That work for liire be grieved. Josh. 7. 5 the men of Ai J. of thera

soul_ j Judg. I. 8 Jud. had *. it wt. sword
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SMITER. CONCORDANCE. SOFTLY.

1 Sam. 4. 8 these Gods s. Egyptians
2 Sam. 2. 31 sery. of D. had j-. Benj.

1 K. 14. 15 the Lord shall 5. Israel

2 K. 2.8 And Elijah i. the waters
1 Chr. iS. I David j. the Philistines

2 Chr. 14. 14 they s. all the cities

Neh. 13. 25 I s. certain of them
Esth. 9. 5 Jews J. all their enemies
Job 2. 7 Satan j. Job with boils

Ps. 3. 7 thou hast -c all enemies
105. 33 He J', their vines and fig tr

121. 6 the sun sh. not i. thee by day
Prov. ig. 25 5'.scorner, simple be.

S. of S. 5.7 they s. me, they wound.
Isa. 10. 24 he sh. s. thee with rod
Jer. 2. 20 In vain ha. I i-. children
Lam. 3. 30 giv. cheek to him th. j-.

Ezek. 5. 2 J-, about it with knife
Dan. S. 7 .y. ram, and brake horns
Hos. 6. I he hath s., he will bind
Am. 4. 9 I ha. .?. you wi. blasting
Jonah 4. 7. J. gourd th. it withered
Mic. 5. I they i. judge of Israel
Hag. 2. 17 I .V. you with mildew
Zech. 9. 4 J. her power in the sea
]\Ial. 4. 6 lest I s. earth wi. curse
Mat. 26. 31 I will .y. the shepherd
Mark 14. 47 j. servant of high pr.

Luke 22. 64 who is it that j thee ?

John 18. 23 J. ans., Why j. th. nlei

Acts 12. 7 angel .9. Pet. on the side
2 Cor. II. 20 if man .?. you on face
Rev. II. 6 power to s. the earth
R. V. I Sam. 23. 5 slew; 2 .Sam. 10

15, 19 put to the worse ; 2 Chr. 22,

5 wounded; Mat. 24. 49; Luke
12. 63 beat; Mat. 26. 51; Luke
22. 64; John 18. 10; 19. 3 struck

Smiter. if/to smites
Isa. 50. 6 I gave my back to the s.

Smith. Carver, artificer.
1 Sam. 13. 19 there was no .y. found
Isa. 54. 16 I have created the j.

Worker in iro7i.

Isa. 44. 12 s. with tongs worketh
Sinit/i, })ietat worker
2 K. 24. 14 Neb. carried away all s

Jer. 2g. 2 .r. were departed fr. Jer.
Smitten. See Smite.
Smoke («.). S^ioke, vapor.
Gen. 19. 28 J. of country went up
Ex. 19. 18 s. thereof ascended as
Josh. 8. 20 .s. of Ai ascended up
Judg. 20. 38 make great llame wi. j.

2 Sam. 22. 9 went s. out of nostrils

Job 41. 20 out of nostrils goeth .y.

Ps. 37. 20 wicked consumed into s.

102. 3 my days are consum. like j-.

1 19. S3 I am like a bottle in the s.

Prov. 10. 26 as s. to eyes, so slug.
S.of S. 3. 6 Who com. like pil. of j.

Isa. 4.5 a cloud and .y. by day, and
Hos. 13. 3 and as .y. out of chimney
Joel 2. 30 and lire, and pillars ot .y.

Nah. 2. 13 I burn her chariots in j.

Acts 2. 19 and fire, and vapour of s.

Rev. 8. 4. J-. of the incense ascended
15. iS temple was tilled with j-.

ig. 3 her j-. rose for ever and ever
Smoke, (v). To smoke.
Dent. 29. 20 anger of Lord shall s.

Ps. 74. I why doth thine anger j.

104. 32 he toucheth hills, they .y.

Smoking. Smoking:
Gen. 15. 17 behold a j. furnace and
Ex. 20. 18 people saw mountain s.

Isa. 7. 4 tails of j. firebrands, for
Mat. 12. 20 J. fiax not be quenched
Smootil, {a,ij.). Not rongJu plain.
Gen. 27. II Esau is hairy, I am .y.

I Sam. 17. 40 D. chose five*, stones

Isa. 30. 10 speak unto us .y. things

57. 6. among j. stones of stream
Luke 3. 5 rough ways be made j.

Smooth, {v). Make smooth.
Isa. 41. 7 he that j. with hammer
Smoother. Jilore smooth.
Ps. 55. II words were j. th. butter
Prov. 5. 3 her mouth is j. than oil

Smote. See Smite.
Snail. Snaii, lizard.

Mat. 28. 3. his raiment white as j.

Mark 9. 3 rai. exceeding white as s.

Rev. 1. 14 his hairs white as j.

Snowy R. V. time 0/ snozv.
I Chr. II. 22 slew a lion on .y. day

Snuff. J7ihale, snuff.
Jer. 2. 24 a wild ass .y. up wind
14. 6 they j. wind like dragons

Mai. I. 14 ye have s. at it, saith L.
R. V. Jer. 14. 6 pant for air

Lev. II. 30 the lizard, the s., mole Snuff Dish. Dish for sjinff.

Ps. 58. 8 As s., let every one pass Ex. 25. 38 .y. d. shall be of gold
R. V. Lev. II. 30 sand-lizard

I
Num. 4. 9 cover his tongs, and s. d.

Snare. (?/.) Cord, gin, net, pit. Snuffers. To7igs,forceps.
toil, device. Ex. 37. 23 he made s. of pure gold
Ex. 10. 7 How long sh.th. man be .y. x K. 7. 50 ; 2 Chr. 4. 22

23. 33 it will surely be a J. unto 2 K. 12. 13 not made j. of the money
Deut. 7. 16 that will be s. to thee Jer. 52. 18 Chaldeans took away j;

Josh. 23. 13 they sh. bei. and traps So. Thus, etc.

Judg. 2. 3 their gods sh. be a j

1 Sam. 18. 21 she may be j. to him
2 .Sam. 22. 6 s. of death prevented
Job 22. 10 J-. are round about thee
Job 40. 24 Behemoth's nose pier. j.

Ps. II. 6 on wicked he sh. rain j.

38. 12 seeking life, lay j. for me
64. 5 commune to lay .y. privily

Prov. 13. 14 to depart for .y. of death
iS. 7 tool's lips are j. of his soul
29. 25 The fear of man bringeth s.

Eccl. g. 12 as birds are caught in s.

Isa. 8. 14 s. to inhab. of Jerusalem
24. 17 pit, the J-, are upon thee

Jer. 18. 12 digged pit, and hid j.

Lam. 3. 47 a .y. is come upon us
Ezek. 12. 13 he sh. be tak. in my j-

Hos. 5. I ye have been j-. on Miz.
Am. 3. 5 Can bird fall in a .y. upon
Luke 21. 35 as a !. shall it come
Rom. 1 1, g Let their table be ma. s.

I Cor. 7. 35 may cast j. upon you
1 Tim. 3. 7 lest he fall into .y. of d.

6. 9 rich, fall into a j. and lusts

2 Tim. 2. 26 may recover out of .y.

Gen. 15. 5 he said, 5". sh. thy seed
Mat. 5. 16 Let your light ,y. shine
Etc., etc.

R. V. Many changes, chielly to,

and, thus, etc. Many omissions of

the word.
Soaked. R.V. Drunken.
Isa. 34. 7 land sh. be i-. wi. blood

Soap. See Sope.
Sober. Temperate, sedate, prii-

de?it, soiind-mitided.
2 Cor. 5. 13 whether we be s., it is

I Thes. 5. 6 let us watch and be s

.

I Tim. 3. 2 be j., of good behaviour
Tit. I. 8 lover of good men, s., just

I Pet. I. 13 be.y., hope to the end
R.V. 2 Cor. 5. 13 ; 2 Tin]. 3. 2;
Tit. 1.8 soberminded ; i Tim. 3.

11; Tit. 2. 2 temperate; i Pet. 4.

7 of sound mind; Tit. 2. 4 .

Soberly. Temperately, soundly.
Rom. 12. 3 think s., accord, asllocj
Tit. 2. 12 we should livej-., right.

Sober Minded. Sound-minded.
Tit. 2. 6 Young men, ex. to be.y. m.

R. V. Job 18. 8 toils; iS. 10 noose; Soberness. Sobriety
Prov. 29. 8 flame; Lam. 3. 47 pit.

Jer. 5. 26 lie in wait
Snare {i>.). Catch in sfiare.

Deut. 7. 25 lest thou be s. therein

Ps. 9. 16 wicked is s. in work of

Prov. 6. 2 s. wi. words of thy mouth
12. 13 wicked is j. by transgression

Eccl. 9. 12 so men i. in an evil time
Isa. 8. 15 many shall fall and be s.

42. 22 they are all s. in holes
Snatch. Pluck, cut off.

Isa. g. 20 he shall i. on right hand
Sneeze. Sneeze.
2 K. 4. 35 the child .y. seven times
Snorting. Snorting.
Jer. 8. 16 .y. of horses was heard
Snout. Nose.
Prov. II. 22 as jewel in swine's s.

Snow. Snozv.
Ex. 4. 6 his hand was leprous as s.

Num. 12. 10 Miriam became as s.

2 Sam. 23. 20 in pit in time of s.

2 K. 5. 27 Gehazi went white as s.

Job 6. 16 and wherein the j. is hid
9. 30 If I wash with j. water
24. ig Drought and heat cons. f.

37. 6 he saith to j. Be on earth
Ps. 51. 7 I shall be whiter than j.

147. 16 He giveth s. like wool
Prov. 25. 13 As cold of .y. in harvest
26. I as J. in summer, so honour
31. 21 She is not afraid of the j.

Isa. I. 18 sins scarlet, white as s.

Acts 26. 25 speak forth words of j.

Sobriety. Soundness of mind.
I Tim. 2. g adorn themselves with y.

2. 15 continue in holiness with jr.

Socket. Hollow, socket.

Ex. 26. ig make forty i of silver

27. 10; 35. II
; 36. 24; 38. 10

Num. 3. 36 .y. thereof, and all vessels

S. of S. 5. 15 as pillars on .y, of gold
Sod. Boil, cook.

Gen. 25. 29 Jacob s. pottage ; Esau
Ex. 12. 9 Eat not of it raw, nor s.

Lev. 6. 28 ves. wherein is j. be brok.
Num. 6. 19 priest sh. ta..y. shoulder
1 Sam. 2. 15 he will not ha. j-. flesh

2 Chr. 35. 13 offer, j. they in pots
Lam. 4. 10 women have s. children
Sodering. foining.
Isa. 41. 7 It is ready for the j.

Sodomite. De7wtee,nnclea7i.
Deut. 23. 17 no .y. of sons of Israel

1 K. 14. 24 there were j. in land
2 K. 23. 7 he brake the house of s.

Soever. If.

Mark 6. 10 in what pi. s. ye enter
Soft. Melted, tender.
Job' 23. 16 God maketh my heart s.

Ps. 65. 10 makest it i-. with showers
Prov. 15. I J. ans. tur. away wrath
25. 15 J. tongue breaketh the bone

Mat. II. 8; Luke 7. 25 in j. raiment
R. V. Job 23. 16 faint

Softer. Tenderer.
Jer. 18. 14 Will man leave J. of Leb.' Ps. 55. 21 words were s. than oil

Lam. 4. 7 Naz. were purer than s, jSoftly. Gently, quietly.

Dan. 7. 9 garment was white as s. \ Gen. 33. 14 I will lead on s., as cat.
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SOIL. CONCORDANCE. SON.

Judg. 4. 21 Joel went j. unto him
Ruth 3. 7 she came s., and uncovered
I K. 21. 27 Ahab heard and went s.

Isa. 8. 6 waters of Shiloah goi.

38. 15 I shall go s. all my years

Acts 27. 13 the south wind blew s.

Soil. Laud, ground.
Ezek. 17. 8 was planted in good s.

Sojourn. Dwell, abide.

Gen. 12. 10 Ab. went to Egypt to j.

Ex. 12. 48 when stranger shall s.

Lev. 17. 12 nei. any stranger that s.

Num. g. 14 if a stranger shall s.

Dent. z<i. 5 he went to Egy. and .t.

Josh. 20. g cities for strangers that .t.

Judg. 17. 7 I.evite, he s. in Bethle.

Rutli 1. I El. went to .f. in Moab
1 K. 17. 20 widow with whom I s.

2 K. 8. I s. wheresoever thou canst

Ez. I. 4 who. remaineth where he s.

Ps. 105. 23 Jac. J. in land of Ham
Isa. 23. 7 her feet sh. car. her to s.

Jer. 43. 2 (Jo not to Egypt to j.

Lam. 4. 15 they shall no more.?, th.

Ezek. 47. 23 in what tribe strange, x.

Acts 7. 6 seed should s. in strange

Heb. II. 9 by faith he s. in land
Sojourner. .Settler, dweller.

Gen. 23 4 I am a s. with you
Lev. 22. 10 s. of priest sh. not eat

Num. 35. 15 si.'^ cities a ref. for s.

2 .Sam. 4. 3 s. there till this day
I Ghr. 29. 1 5 we are strangers and .f.

Sojourning^ A bidm^.
Ex. 12. 40 the s. of Israel was four

Judg. 19. I Leyite s. on mt. Ephr
I Pet. I. 17 pass time of s. iii fear

Solace. Rejoice.

Pr •'.-. 7. 18 Come, let us j. ourselves
Sold. Made sale of.

Kx. 22. 3 then he shall be s. for theft

Lev. 25. 23 land sh. not be .r for ev
Ueut. 15. 12 or Heb. woman be s.

Neh. 5. 8 Jews, s. unto heathen
Esth. 7. 4 we are j., I and my people
Ps. 105. 17 Joseph,.?, for a servant
jer. 34. 14 Heb., which ha. been j.

Mat. 18. 25 lord com. him to be s.

Mark 14. 5 it might have been s.

Luke (2. 6 spar. s. for two farthings

John 12. 5 Why not oint. j. for

Acts 4. 37 Joses, having land, ,r. it

Rom. 7. 14 am carnal, .r. und. sin

.9tv also Sell.

Soldier. i\[aii ofwar.
1 Chr. 7. 4 .v., six and thirty thous.

2 (?hr. 25. 13 s. fell upon the cities

Ez. 8. 22 I am ashamed to requ. s.

Isa. 15. 4 the .r. of Moab shall cry
Mat. 27, 27 .r. of gov. took Jesus
Mark 15. 16 s. led him away into
Luke 23. 36 the .r. also mocked him
John 19. 2 i. platted crown of thorns
.'\cts 12. 6 P. was sleeping bet. j-.

2 Tim. 2. 4 chosen him to be a s.

Phil. 2. 25 Epaphrod. my fellow s.

Phile. 2 Ap. and Ar. our fellow .y.

R. V. Chr. 7. 4 host; 2 Chr. 25. 13

Isa. 15. 4 men; i Chr. 7. 11 ; Mat
27. 27 .

Sole. Paiiii, sole.

Gen. 8. 9 dove found no rest for j.

Deut. 28. 35 s. of foot to top of h.

Josli. 4. 18 J. of priest's feet lifted

2 Sam. 14. 25 fr. s. of foot to crown
1 K. i. 3 until L. put th. under s.

2 K. ig. 24 wi. .f. of feet I dried
Job 2. 7 smote Job from s. of feet

Isa. 60. 14 bow thems. down at j.

Ezek. I. y s. of feet was like j, of a
Mai. 4. 3 sh. be ashes under your s,

Solemn. Set, appointed.
Lev. 23. 36 it is a s. assembly
Num. 10. 10 in your s. days, and
Deut. i5. 8 sev. day be j. assembly
2 K. 10. 20 Proclaim a s. assembly
2 Chr. 2. 4 on .f. feasts of the Lord
Neh. 8. i8 eighth day a.s. assembly
Ps. 81. 3 appoint., on our s. feasts

Isa. I. 13 uiiquity, ev. s. meeting
Lam. I. 4 none come to j. feasts

Ezek. 36. 38 as flock in s. feasts

Hos. 9. 5 What wi. ye do in the s. day
Joel I. 14 calls i. assem.,gath. elders

Am. 5. 21 not smell in i. assemblies
Nah. I. 15 keep thy s. feasts, per.

Zeph. 3. 18 gath. them for .t. assem.
Mai. 2. 3 ev. dung of your .y. feasts

R. V. Num. 10. 10; 15. 3 ; 2 Chr. 2.

4 ; 8. 1 3 set; Ezek. 36. 38; 46. gap-
pointed ; L~)eut. 16. 5; Nah. 1.15 —

Solemnity. Appointed.
Deut. 31. 10 J. of the year of release

Isa. 30.29 the night, when a holy s.

33. 20 upon Zion.the city of our s.

Ezek. 45. 17 in sabbaths, in all j.

R.V. Deut. 31. 10 set time; Isa. 30.

29 feast ; Ezek. 45. 17 appointed
feasts

Solemnly. M'ith testimony.
Gen. 43. 3 The man did i-. protest

I Sam. 8. 9 protest s. unto them
Solitary. Separate, lonely.

Ps. 68. 6 God setteth s. in families

Lam. I. I How doth the city sit .y.

Silent.

Job 3. 7 let that night be s., let no
30. 3 For w. and famine they were s

Dry, desolate, desert.

Ps. 107. 4 they wandered in s. way
Isa. 35. I the s. place shall be glad
Mark 1.35 departed into j. place

R. V. Job 3. 7 barren ; 30. 3 gaunt
Ps. 107. 4; Aiark i. 35 desert

Solitarily. Alone.
Mic. 7. 14 which dwell s. in woods
Some. One, about, thing or ttuni

ber indefinite

.

Gen. 37. 20 and castliim into s. pit

Mat. 13. 5 S. fell on stony places

Mark 7. 2 they saw .y. disciples eat

Etc., etc.

R. V. many omissions of word
Somebody. Someone.
Luke S. 46 .9. hath touched me
Acts 5. 36Theudas boastingto bej
Something. Certain tiling.

Mark 5. 43 that s. should be given
Luke II. 54 and seeking to catch s.

John 13. 29 he shall give .y. to poor
Acts 3. 5 expectin.g to receiver.

Gal. 6. 3 man think himself to bei-.

Sometime, es. Aforetime, once.

Eph. 2. 13 ye who were .y. afar off

Col. 3- 7 in the which ye walked i.

Tit. 3. 3 we also were s. foolish

I Pet. 3. 20 Which .y. were disobed.

R. V. Eph. 2. 13 ; 5.8 once ; Tit. 3.

3 ; I Pet. 3. 20 aforetime
Somewhat. Afore or less.

Lev. 4. 22 when a ruler hath done .y.

1 K. 2. 14 he said, I have i. to say
2 K. 5. 20 I will run and take .y.

Luke 7. 40 I have i. to say to them
Acts 23 . 20 inquire i-. more perfectly

Rom. 15. 24 if first I be .y. filled

2 Cor. 5.12 may have s. to answer
Gal. 2. 6 these who seemed to be s.

Heb. 8. 3 this man have -v. to offer

Rev. 2. 4 I have s. againt thee bee.

R. V. Lev. 13. 6, 21, 26, 28, 56; 2

Chr. 10. 10
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Son. Son, boy child, offspringt
descendant.
Gen. 6. 10 Noah begat three s.

17. 19 Sarah shall bare thee a s.

27. 24 Art thou my very s. Esau?
35. 22 the i. of Jacob were twelve
Ex. 4. 20 Mos. took his wife and s.

30. 30 anoint Aaron and his,?., and
Lev. 8. M brought A. and his s.

Num. 3. 10 appoint A. and his .y.

Deut. I. 28 ha. seen .y. of Anakims
Josh. I. I Lord spake to J. j. of N.
24. 33 Eleazar .y. of .Aaron died

Judg. 6. 1 1 his J. G. threshed wheat
Ruth 4. 1 7 there is J. born to Naomi
1 Sam. I. 8 am I not bet. th. ten s.

10. 21 .Saul s. of Kish was taken
17. 17 Jesse said to David his .y.

2 Sam. I. 13 I am j. of a stranger
8. iS David's s. were chief rulers
19. 4 my .y. Absalom, O A., my s.

1 K. 2. I he charged Solomon his i.

11. 43 Rehoboam his s. reigned
2 K. I. 17 Je. reigned, he had no .y.

10. I Ahab had seventy s. in Sam.
1 Chr. 23. I he made S. his j. king
2 Chr. 27. 9 Ahaz his j^. reigned
Ez. 3. 9 Then stood Jeshua with .y.

Neh. I. I words of N. s. of Hach.
Esth. 9. 14 they hanged Ham. ten .y.

Job 38. 7 .y. of God shouted for joy

Ps. 2. 7 my .S". ; this day ha. I begot.
72. 20 prayers of David s. of Jesse
Prov. I. 8 .y., hear instruc. of father

5. I s., attend unto thy wisdom
10. I wise J. maketh glad father

13. 24 that spareth rod hateth s.

Eccl. I. I words of Preach., i. of D.
S. of.S. 2.3 sois my belov.among.y.
Isa. I. I vision of Isaiah s. of Anioz
14. 12 O Lucifer, j, of morning

Jer. I. I words of Jer. s. of Hilkiah

36. 14 Baruch s. of Ner. took roll

Lam. 4. 2 The precious .y. of Zion
Ezek. I. 3 Ezekiel the .y. of Buzi
Dan. 10. 10 his .y. shall be stirred

Hos. 13. 13 he is an unwise s. ; for

Joel 3. 8 I will sell your j. and your
Am. 2. 1 1 I raised your j. for proph.

Jonah I. I came to J. .y. of Amittai

Mic. 7. 6 the .y. dishonouretli fatlier

Zeph. I. I Zeph. the i. of Cushi
Hag. 2. 4 be strong, ,y. of Josedech
Zech. I. I Zecha. s. of Barachiah

Mai. I. 6 A J. honoureth his father

Mat. I. I Jesus C, the i. of David
3. 17 This is my beloveth S., in

26. 2 the 5". of man is betrayed

Mark i. i gospel of J. C, s. of G.

3. 17 Boanerges, .y. of thunder

Luke I. 13 Elizabeth shall bear .y.

4. 41 thou art Christ, s. of God
15. II A certain man had two s.

John I. 45 Jesus of Naz., j. of Clod

ig. 26 saith to moth., behold thy s.

Acts 8. 37 I believe J. C. is s. of G.

Rom. I. 3 his s. Jesus C. our Lord
1 Cor. 15. 28 then sh. S. be subject

2 Cor. 6. 18 ye sh. be my s. and dau.

Gal. 2. 20 I live by faith of the S.

Eph. 3. 5 made known to s. of men
Phil. 2. 22 as s. wi. fath.. he served

Col. I. 13 translated to kingd. oi s.

1 Thes. I. 10 to wait for S. fr. heav.

2 Thes. 2. 3 man of sin, .y. of pcrdi.

1 Tim. I. 2 Unto Tim., my .y. in faith

2 Tim. 2. I my s., bestrongin grace

Titus I. 4 To Titus, mine own i.
_

Phile. 10 beseeeh thee for .y. Onesi,

Heb. I. 5 he shall be to me a .S".

12. 5 s., despise not chastening



SONG. CONCORDANCE. SORT.

Jas. 2. 21 offered Isaac his .v. upon
1 Pet. 5. 13 saint., so doth M. my i-.

2 Pet. I. 17 Tliis is my beloved J)".

1 John 3. 2 now we are .s. of tJod

2 John g he hath both Father and .S.

Rev. I. 13 one like unto .S. of man
R. V. Gen. 23. 3, 16, 20 ; 25. 10 ; 32.

22; Num. 2. 14, 18,22; Deut. 4.

i; 2 Chr. 21. 7; Mark 13. 12;

John I. 12; I Cor. 4. 14, 17; Col.

3. 6; Phil. 2. 15, 22 ; i Tim. i. 18 ;

2 Tim. I. 2; 2. I : Tit. I. 4 ; Phile.

10; I Johns. 1,2 child or children:

Num. I. 20; 26. 5 firstborn; 2

Sam. 23. 6 ungodly ; Acts 3. 13, 26

Servant; Col. 4. 10 cousin; Gen.
36. 15 : Isa. 56. 3, 6; Mat. 18. 11 ;

24.36; 25. 13; Luke g. s'i: John
12. 4; Acts 8. 37 ; I John 5. 13

Song. Singing, praising, cdc.

Gen. 31. 27 sent thee away with i-.

Ex. 15. I then sang Moses this s.

15. 2 Lord is my strength and s.

Num. 21. 17 Is. sang this.f.. Spring
Deut. 31. 22 Moses wrote this s

Judg. 5. 12 utter -f. ; arise, Barak
2 Sam. 22. I D. spake words of th. s.

I K. 4. 32 his s. were thousand and fi.

1 Chr. 6. 31 D. set ov. service of s.

2 Chr. 2Q. 27 s. of L. began with the,

Neh. 12. 46 in days of D. were s

Job 30. 9 now am I their j. : yea

35. 10 G., who giveth .?. in night

Ps. 33.3 Sing unto him a new s.

6g. 12 I was the j. of drunkards
See titles to 30 ; 48; 65 ; 66 etc.

Prov. 25. 20 sing s. to heav. heart

Eccl. 7. 5 man to liear j. of fools

S. of S. I. I S. of i-., which is Solo.

Isa. 5. I s. of my beloved touching

24. g shall ijot drink wine with a j.

38. 20 sing .r. to string, instrument
Lam. 3. 14 I was their .f. all day
Ezek. 26. 13 I cause thy 5. to cease

Am. 8. 3 .s. of temple sh. be bowlings
Eph. 5. ig in psalms, spiritual j.

Col. 3. 16 hymns and spiritual .?.

Rev. 5. 9 And they sung a new s.

14. 3 no man could learn that 5.

R. V. I Chr. 25. 7; Isa. 35. 10

singing
Soon. ll'hen, quickly.

Ex. 2. 18 ye are come so s. to day
Deut. 4. 26 ye sh .y. utterly perish

Job. 32. 22 my Maker would J. take
Ps. 37. 2 they shall s. be cut down
go. 10 J. cut off, and we (lee away
106. 13 They s. forgot his works

Prov. 14. 17 J. angry deal, foolishly

Ezek. 23. 16 as J. as she saw them
Mat. 21.20 How J. is fig t. withered
Acts 12. iS Now as J. as it was day
(ial. I. 6 so J. removed from him
2 Thes. 2. 2 be not j-. sha. in mind
Tit. I. 7 not self-wil., not .r. angrv
R. V. Ps. 68. 31 haste to; Mat. i\.

20 immediately ; Gal. i. 6 ; 2 Thes.
2. 2 quickly ; Josh. 3. 13 ; 2 Sam.
6. 18; Mark 14. 45; Luke i. 44;
15.30; 23. 7; John 16. 21; Acts
10. 29; Rev. 10. 10; 12. 4 when

Sooner. More s^ui/tiy.

Heb. 13. ig restored to you the s.

Jas. I. II the sun is no j. risen

R. V. Jas. I. II .

Soothsayer. Diviner.
Josh. 13. 22 Baalam son of Beor. j.

Isa. 2. 6 they are s. like Philistines

Dan. 5. 7 the king cried to bring j

Mic. 5. 12 shalt have no more .r.

Soothsaying. Divining.

Acts 16. 16 bro. masters' gain by j.

Sop. Morsel.
John 13. 26 He it is to wh. I give j.

13. 27 after s. Satan entered him
Sope. Soap.
Jer. 2. 22 wash, and take much j.

Mai. 3. 2 for he is like fuller's s.

Sorcerer. Magician, wizard, e7i-

ciianter.

Ex. 7. II Pha. called wise men and J.

Isa. 57. 3 draw hither, sons of j.

Jer. 27. g hearken not to your s.

Dan. 2. 2 Neb. command, to call .f.

Mai. 3. 5 be swift witness against s.

Acts 13. 6 they found a certain .?.

13. 8 Elymas the j. so his name
Rev. 21. 8 j-. sh. have part in lake
22. 15 For without are dogs and s.

Sorcery. Magic.
Acts 8. who beforetirae used j.

Sorceries. Enchantmetits.
Isa. 47. g come on thee for thy .y.

Acts 8. II he bewitched then\wi. .v.

Rev. g. 21 nei. repented of their s.

Sore (v.). Plague, nicer, paiji.

(ien. 34. 25 third day, when were.r.

Lev. 13. 42 if a white reddish s.

2 Chr. 6. 29 ev. one know his own s.

Job. 5. 18 he maketh.t. and bindeth
Ps. 38. II friends stand aloof fr. s.

77. 2 my s. ran in the night

Isa. I. 6 bruises and putrefying j.

Luke 16. 20 Laz. at gate, full of s.

Rev. 16. 2 there fell a grievous s.

R. V. Lev. 13. 42, 43 ; 2 Chr. 6.28,

29; Ps. 38. II plague
Sore (adj.). Ei'il, nmch, heavy,

very, grievous. I

Gen. 20. 8 the men were s. afraid

Ex. 14. 10 chil. of Is. were J. afraid

Num. 22. 3 Moab was s. af. of peo.

Deut. 6. 22 showed signs gr. and s.

Josh. g. 24 we were s. afr. of lives

Judg. 10. 9 Israel was s. distressed

1 Sam. 17. 24 men of Is. were i.afr.'

2 Sam. 2. 17 was i-. battle that day
1 K. 17. 17 his sickness was so .r. I

2 K. 3. 26 saw the battle was too s.

1 Chr. 10. 4 i. afr. So Saul took sw.

2 Chr. 35. 23 aw.; for I am.9. wound.
Job 2. 7 Sat. smote Job with s. boils

Ps. 6. 3 My soul is also s. vexed
38. 8 I am feeble and s. broken .

Eccl. 5. 13 s. evil which 1 have seen
Isa. 64. g Be not wroth very s.,0 L.

Jer. 52. 6 famine wasi. in the city

Ezek. 21. 10 sharp, to nia.,v. slaugh.

Mic. 2. lodestroy wi. j. destruction

Mat. 17. 6fellon their face,.?, afraid

Sore {adv.). Hardly, grievously,
greatly, iveighiy.

Gen. 19. 9 pressed s. upon the man
2 Sam. 13. 36 king also wept very j.

2 K. 20. 3 And Hezekiah wept .y.

2 Chr. 28. 19 transgr. 5. against Lord
Ez. j,o. I for the people wept very s.

Dan. 6. 14 king was i. displeased
Zech. I. 2 L. ha. been j. displeased
Mat. 17. 15 he is a lunatic, s. vexed
Mark 6. 51 and they were .r. amazed
Acts 20. 37 And they all wept j., and
Sorely. Greatly.
Isa. 23. 5 .r. pained at report of T.

Sorer. Worse.
Heb. io.'29 how muchj . punishment
Sorrow («.). Pain, grief, afflic-

tioft, monrning.
Gen. 42. j8 hairs with s. to grave
Ex. 15. 14 J. take hold of inhabitants

Lev. 26 16 terror cause s. of heart
Deut. 28. 65 L. shall give .r. of mind
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2 Sam. 22. 6 s. of hell compas. me
1 Chr. 4. 9 bee. I bare him with s.

Neh. 2. 2 nothing else but s. of hea.
Esth. 9. 22 was turned from .r. to joy

Job 3. 10 hid not j. from mine eyes
Ps. 13. 2 having j. in my heart daily

32. 10 many j. shall be to wicked
Prov. 10. 10 that winketh cans. j.

10. 22 L. maketh rich, addeth no j'.

23. 29 M'ho hath w^oe ? who ha. j. ?

Eccl. I. 18 incr. knowl. increas. j.

Isa. 53. 3 man of s., acquainted with
Jer. 30. 15 thy j. is incurable for
Lam. I. 18 hear, and behold my j-.

Ezek. 23. 33 filled wi. drunk, and j.

Dan. 10. 16 by vision .?. are turned
Hos. 13. 13 J. of travail, wom. shall

Mat. 24. 8 these are beginning of .?.

Mark 13. 8 these are beginning of s.

Luke 22. 45 found tliem sleep, for s.

John 16. 20 J. shall be turned to joy

Rom. g. 2 I have .y. in my heart

2 Cor. 7. 10 godly J. work, repent.

Phil. 2. 27 lest 1 have s. upon s.

I Tim. 6. 10 pierced thems. with s.

Rev. 18. 17 no widow, sh. see no i.

R. V. Gen. 3. 17; Ps. 127. 2 toil;

Ex. 15. 14 pangs; Deut. 28. 65
pining; Job 3. 10 trouble; 41.22
terror; Job 6. 10; Jer. 30. 15 ; 45. 3 ;

51. 29; Rom. g. 2 pain; 2 Sam.
22.6; Ps. 18.4, 5; 116. 3 cords;

Ps. 55. 10 mischief; Isa. 5. 30
distress; Isa. 2g. 2 lamentation;
IMat. 24. 8; Mark 13. 8 travail;

Rev. 18. 7; 21. 4 mourning
Sorrow {v.). Grieve, make sad.

1 Sam. 10. 2 thy father .r. for you
Jer. 31. 12 th. shall not j. any more
Hos. 8. 10 sh. J. for the burden of k.

2 Cor. 7. 9 that ye s. to repentance
I Thes. 4. 13 that ye.r. not as others

Sorrowful. Grieved, sad. pained.
1 .Sam. I. 15 woman of a i. spirit

Job 6. 7 things ref us. are as s. meat
Ps. 69. 2g But I am poor and s.

Prov. 14. 13 in laughter heart is .f.

Jer. 31. 25 replenish, every s. soul

Zeph. 3. 18 gather them that are s.

Zech. g. 5 Gaza shall be veiy j.

JNIat. 26. 22 they were exceeding 5.

Mark 14. 34 My soul is exceeding j.

Luke 18. 24 wh. Jesus saw he wasj.
John 16. 20 and ye shall be s., but
2 Cor. 6. 10 J-., yet alway rejoicing

Phil. 2. 28 that I may be less i.

Sorrowing. Pained.
Luke 2. 48 I have sought thee ,?.

Acts 20. 38 S. for the words which
Sorry. Grieved, sad.

1 Sam. 22. 8 none of you that is i.

Neh. 8. 10 nei. be s., for joy of L.

Ps. 38. 18 I will be s. for my sin

Isa. 51. 19 who shall be j. for thee ?

Mat. 17. 23 they were e.xceeding j-.

Mark 6. 26 the king was exceeding j.

2 Cor. 2. 2 For if I make you j.

R. V. Neh. 8. 10; Mat. 14. 9 griev-

ed ; Isa. 51. iQ bemoaned
Sort. Kind, class, in part, species,

manner.
Gen. 6. ig two of every j. in ark

Deut. 22. II garment of divers s.

I Chr. 24. 5 divid. one j. with anoth.

Ez. 4. 8 wrote to Ar. after this i.

Neh. 5. 18 store of all s. of wine
Ps. 78^ 45 He sent divers j. of flies

Eccl. 2. 8 instruments, that of all *.

Ezek. 27. 24 thy merchants in all s.

39. 4 unto rav. birds of every i.

1
Acts 17. 5 lewd fellows of baser j.



SOTTISH. CONCORDA NCE. 'SOW.

.

Rom. 15. 15 wri. boldly in some s.

1 Cor. 3. 13 try work of wli. s. it is

3 Cor. 7. 1 1 sorrow, after godly s.

2 Tim. 3. ft this .f. creep into liouses

3 John 6 journey after a godly .t. 1

R. V. Deut. 22. II mingled stuff,

Ps. 7S. 45 ; 105.31 swarms; Dan.
I. 10 own age; Acts 17. 5 rabble;

Rom. 15. IS measure
Sottish, n/r/t lieadicf.

I

Jer. 1. 22 they are s. children, and
Sought. See Seek.
Soul. Soul, breath, life.

Gen. 2. 7 and man became a living s.

12. 13 .c. sh. live because of thee

Ex. 12. 15 that s. shall be cut off

Lev. .(.2 If s. sin through ignorance

17. 12 No s. of you shall eat blood
26. 43 their s. abhorred my statutes

Num. II. 6 now our i-. isdriedaway
Deut. 4 q keep thy j. diligently lest

6. 5 love Lord with all tliy s., and
Josh. II. II tliey smote all the s.

Judg. 5. 21 O my s., thou ha. trod.

1 .Sam. I. 10 she was in bitter, of s.

18. 3 he loved him as his own s.

2 Sam. ;. 8 are hated of David's j-.

1 K. I. 29 that hath redeem, my s.

2 K.. 4. 27 her.r. is vexed within her

1 Chr. 22. 10 set your s. to seek L.
2 Chr. 6. 38 if they return with i.

Job 10. I my s. is weary of my life

iq. 2 How long vex my s., and
Ps. 6. 3 My .f. also is sore vexed

I I. I how say ye to my s.. Flee
22. 20 Deliver my s. from sword
26. g g.^ther not my s. wi. sinners

57. I my s. trusteth in thee : yea,

86. 4 unto thee do I lift up my j

104. I Bless the I^ord, O my j. O
Prov. II. 30 he that win. s. is wise

13. 4 s. of diligent sh. be made fat

18. 7 fool's lips are snare of his s.

27. 7 full s. loatheth honeycomb
Eccl. 6. 3 his J. be not fill. wi. good
S. of S. 3. 6 .f. failed when he spake
Isa. I. 14 your feasts my ,f. hatetl

5S. 1 1 satisfy my s. in drought and
Jer. 5. q shall my i. be avenged and
51. 45 deliver ye even.' man his s.

l.ani. 3. 4 L. is my portion, saith s

E/.ek. 3. 19 thou hast deliver, my s

1.^. 4 the s. that sinneth it shall die

Hos. Q. 4 bread of s. sh. not come
Jonah 2. 7 my J. fainted within me
.\lic. 7. I my J. desired ripe fruit

Hab. 2. lohast sinned against thy i.

Zech. 1 1. 8 my s. lothed them, and
Mat. fo. 28 biit not able to kill the s

1 1. 3g ye shall find rest for y<nir s.

26. 38 .My s. is exceed, sorrowful
Mark 8 36 gain world, lose own s.

8. 37 what shall a man give for s.

12. 30 love the Lord with all thy s.

Luke I. 46 my s. doth magnify L.

12. iq I will say to my s., .Soul,

12. 20 this night thy s. be required

John. 12. 27 Now is my j. troubled
.Acts 2. 27 not leave my s. in hell

Rom. 13. I Let evei-y .r. be subiect

1 Cor. 15. 45 Adam was made \\\.s.

2 Cot. I. 23 call for record on my s.

I Thes. 2. 8 imparted on s. to you
Heb. 6. iq we have as anchor of s.

Jas. I. 21 word, able to save your.t.

1 Pet. I. 22 ye ha. purified your s.

2 Pet. 2. 8 vexed his i. day to day

3 John 2 even as thy .r. prosperelh
Rev. 16. 3 every s. died in the sea

R. V. Lev. 17. II ; Num. 16. 38:
Sarrt. 26. 21; Job. 31. 30; Prov.

22.23) Mat. 16. 26; Mark 8.36, Acts 3. 16 giv. him tlils perfect ,<

37 life or lives; Lev. 4. 2 ; 5. i, 2, Sour. Acni, turneit.

5. 17; 6. 2:7. 21 any one;. Isa. 18. 5 the 1. grape is ripening
Num. 15. 27 one person; Job
15 honour; Prov. iq. 18 heart;
Hos. q. 4 appetite ; Ps. 16. 2 ; Jer.

5. 41; Mark 12. 23

Sound {)!.), i'oice, sound.
Kx. j8, 35 and his jt. shall be heard
Lev. 26. 36 s. of leaf shall chase
Josh. 5. 5 when ye hear .v. of irump.
2 Sam. 5. 24 wh. ye hear ,9. of going
1 K.. I. 40 earth rent with the s.

2 R. 6. 32 is not s. of master's feet

1 Chr. 15. 28 with j. of the comet
2 t,'lir. 5. (3 one s. heard in praising

Nell. 4. 20 in what place ye hear i.

Job 15. 21 dreadful s. in his ears

21.12 rejoice at the j. of tlie_ organ
Ps. 47. 5 gone up wi. j. of trumpet

77. 17 water, skies sent out a s.

q2. 3 sing upon harp with sol. i.

K.ccl. 12. 4 s. of grinding is low, and
Jer. 4. 21 see standard, hear the s.

50. 22 .1. of battle is in the land
Ezek. 10. 5 f. of cherubim's wings
26. 13 s. of harp shall be no more
Dan. 3. 5 at what time ye hear s.

\m. 2. 2 Moab shall die with s.

Mat. 24. 31 his angels with great s.

John 3. 8 hearest j., canst not tell

Acts 2. 2 there came .f. from heaven
Rom. 10. 18 s. went into all earth

I Cor. 14. 7 th". without life giv. .f.

Heb. 12. iq not come to .f, of truin.

Rev. I. 15 as the i. of many waters

R. V. Job. 39. 24; John 3. 8; 1

Cor. 14. 7, 8; Rev. i. 15; 18. 22

voice

Sound (adj). Hcnllhy, perfect.

Ps. iiq. 80 Let my heart be s. in

Prov. 2. 7 He layeth up s. wisdom
3. 21 Keep s. wisdom and disere.

30 .r. heart is life of tlesli ; but

Jer. 3 I, 2q f<-ithers ha. tat s. grape
E/,ek. 1K.2 fath. have eat. s. grapes
Hos. 4. iS Their drink is i., they
R. V. Isa. 18. 5^ -

South. South, right hand.
(len. 13. I .\brani went into the s.

Ex. 2'>. iS make boards on s. side
Num. 13. 22 they ascend, by ihe s.

Deut. 1. 7 take your journey in i.

Josh. 10. 40 Josh, smote count, of 4.

Judg. I. 15 thou hast giv. me .I. land
1 .Sam. 27. 10 D. said, Ag. .t. of Jud.
2 Sam. 24. 7 they went to s. of Jud.
I K. 7. 25 three looking toward .<.

1 Chr. q. 24 toward e. w. 11. and i.

2 Chr. 4. 10 he set sea over ag. s.

Job q. q Pleiades, a.nd cliamb. of s.

Ps. 78. 2O he brought in s. wind
.S. of .S. 4. 16 Awake, O n. wind ; s.

Isa. 21. I As whirlwinds in the .v.

Jer. 13. 19 cities of s. sh. be shut
Ezek. 20. 47 say to forest of the j.

Dan. 1 1, q king of the s. shall come
( )bad. 19 they of S. sh. poss. mount
Zech. 14. 10 fr. G. to R. s. of Jeru.

Mat. 12. 42 queen of j. shall rise

Luke 12. 55 when ye see j. wi. blow
Acts 27. 12 lying toward s. west
Rev. 21. 13 on the s. three gates

Southward. Southerly.
Gen. 13. 14 L said to A. Look j.

Num. 13, 17 get ye up this way s.

Josh. 15. I the wilderness of 2in .t

J Sam. 14. 5 J. over against Gibcah
J Chr. 26. 17 north, four a day, s.

Ezek. 47. 19 this is the south side s.

Dan. 8. 4 1 saw the ram pushing .r.

R. V. Num. 13. 17 by the South;

Josh. 15. 21 in the South; I Sam.
14. 5 on the south

Sow («.). So^u, swifie.

Luke 15. 27 received him safe and s.\ 2 Pet. 2. 22 s. washed to her wallow.

I Cor. 14. 7 give a distinction in s. jSow (?/.). So^v, send, scatter.

1 Tim. I. lo'coiitra. to s. doctrine |

Gen. 26. 12 Is. s. in land same year

2 Tim. I. 7 t;. has giv. us j. minds V,\. 23. 10 six years thou sh. s. land

3 Hold fast form of j. words Uv. iq. iq not s. wi. mingled seed

Tit. I. 9 may be able by s. doctrine

2. 2 that aged men be .«. in faith"

R. V. Ps iiq. 80 perfect; 2 Tim.
1 . 7 discipline

Sound (!•.). Blow, make noise.

Ex. iq. iq the trumpet s. long, and
Lev. 25. 9 sh. ye make trump, to .«.

Num. 10. 7 ye shall not i. an alarm
1 Chr. 15. 19 were appointed to s.

2 Chr. 13. 14 priests j. wi. trumpets
Neh. 4. iS he that s. the trumpet
Isa. 1(1. w my bowels s. like harp

Jer. 48. 36 heart sliall s. for Moab
Joel 2. I .f. alarm on holy mount.
Mat. 6. 2 do not s. trumpet before

Luke I. 44 voice of salutation s.

I t^or. 15. 52 the trumpet shall s.

I Thes. I. 8 from vou s. word'of L.

Rev. 8. 7 first angel s.. there fol.

.Search, take soundings.
1 Sam. 20. 12 when I ha. .c my fath.

.Act-s 27. 28 s., found iltw. fathoms

Sounding. Make noise.

2 Chr. 5. 12 liun. and tw. priests .r.

Isa. 63. 15 where is .t. of tliy bo

Deut. II. 10 wh. thou s. thy seed

31, 4 valley neither eared nor s.

Judg. 6. 3 so it was. wh. Is. had -r.

2 K, 19. 2q and in third year, s. ye

Job 4. 8 plow iniquity, s. wicked.

Ps. 97. II Light is s. for righteous

126. 5 s. in tears, shall reap in joy

Prov. 22. 8 i. iniq. sh. reap vanity

16, 28 A froward man s. strife

Eccl. 11. 6 In morning i. thy seed

Isa. 28. 24 Doth plowman plow t<).t.

Jer. 4. 3 Break fallow ground and.t.

31. 27 I will .f. the house of Israel

lizek. 36. q ve shall be tilled and s

Ho9. 8. 7 they have the s. wind, and

.Am. q. 13 plow, overtake him thai J.

Mic. 6. 15 shall s. but sh. not reap

Nail . 1 . 1 4 no more of thy name be J.

Hag. I. f> s. niucii, bring in little

/ech. 10. 9 I will s. fh. am'g jieople

Mat. 'S. 26 they s. not, neither reap

13. 37 th.tt .5. good seed is the Son

Mark 4. 14 The sower s. the word

Luke S. 5 A sower went out to s.

John 4. 36 he that s. and rcijicth

Ezek. 7. 7 not the s. vl mountains
]

i Cor. i5-. 4a ft is s. in corruption

Cor. 13. I not charity, as .f. brass

R. V. Isa. ')3. 1-. yearning; Exek.j

7. 7 jovful shoutinc
Soundness. Whohm-^s.
Ps. 38. 3 no s. in my flesh because

Isa. I . A even unto the head is no s. I
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15.43 It is jr. in dishonour, rai- in gl.

15. 44 It is J. in the natural body

2 Cor. q. A He whidi s. sparingly

Gal. 6. 7 what.soev. man s.. that sh.

Jas. 3. 18 riglileoiis. is f. in i>eace

R. V. Prov. 16. 28 scattereth



SOWER. CONCORDANCE. SPEED.

Sower. U'ko sows.

Isa. 55. 10 it may give seed to s.

Jer. 50. 16 cut off s. from Babylon
Mat. 13. 18 liearye the parable of s.

Mark 4. 14 The s. soweth the word
2 Cor. 9. 10 ministereth seed to s.

Sowing. Stnvn, seed.

Lev. II. 37 if carcase fall on any s.

20. 5 the vintage shall reach to j. t.

Space. Period, distance.

Gen. 29. 14 abode with him .r. of mo,
32. 16 and put a s. betwixt drove
Lev. 25. 8 s. of the seven sabbaths
Deut. 2. 14 J. in which we came
Josh. 3. 4 shall be s. bet. you and it

Ez. 0. 8 now for little .r. grace hath
Ezek. 40. 12 s. bet. little chambers
Luke 22. 59 about s. of one hour
Acts 5. 7 the ,9. of three hours after

5. 34 put the apostles forth little s

Rev. 2. 21 I gave her .t. to repent
R. V. Lev. 25. 8 ; Deut. 2. 14 days ;

Ez.g. 8 moment ; Jer. 28. 11 —
Ezek. 40. 12 border; Acts 5. 34;
Rev. 17. ID while; Acts 15. 33;
Rev. 2.21 time; Jas. 5. 17 for;
Rev. 14. 20 as far as

Spake. See Speak.
Span (ii.), Sfiau, stretched hand.
Ex. 28. 16 s. shall be length thereof
I Sam. 17. 4 height six cubits and s.

Isa. 40. 12 meted out heaven with s.

Lam. 2. 20 women eat chil. .f. long
Ezek. 43. 13 the edge shall be a j.

R. V. Lam. 2. 20 daiidled

Span (r'.). R. V. s/'rcad out.

Isa. 48. 13 my hand hath j. heavens
Spare. Shelter, pity, withhold,
forbear.
Gen. iS. 24 wilt thou destroy not j^

Deut. 13. 8 neither shall thou j.

1 Sam. 15. 3 s. them not, but slay

2 Sam. 21.7 king j. Mephibosheth
2 K. 5. 20 master halh s. Naaman
Neh. 13. 22 S. me accor. to mercy
Job 6. 10 let him not s., I have not
30. 10 and J. not to spit in my face

Ps. 72. 13 shall s. the poorand needy
78. 50 he s. not soul from death
Prov. 13. 24 that s. rod hateth son
Isa. g. 19 no man shall s. brother
Jer. 13. 14 I will not pity, nor j.

Ezek. 5. II neither shall mine eye j,

Joel 2. 17 ^. thy people, O Lord
Jonah 4. II should I not .r. Ninev.
Hab. I. 17 not i. to slay nations
Mai. 3. 17.V. th., as man s. his own
.\cts 20. 29 enter, not s. the flock

Rom. 8. 32 that s. not his own Son
1 Cor. 7. 28 have trouble, I s. you
2 Cor. I. 23 to J. you I came not
2 Pet. 2. 4 if God s. not the angels
R. V. Ps. 72. 13; Jonah 4. 11 have
pity on; Prov. 21. 26 withholdeth

Sparingly. Scantily.
2 Cor 9. ft who sow. s. sh. reap .y.

Spark. Brand,fery point.
Job 5. 7 trouble, as .r. fly upward
Isa. I. 31 tow, maker of it as a j.

R. V. Isa. 50. II firebrands
Sparkle. 'Flash, Iw brilliant.

E7ek. I. 7 .V. like burnished brass
Sparrow. B:rd. sparrcnv.
Ps. 84, 3 J. hath found an house
102. 7 as a J. alone upon house top

Mat. 10. 29 more val. than many .r.

Luke 12.6 five .t. sold for two farth
Spat. See Spit.
Speak. Say, lift voice.
(ien. Q. 8 God s. unto Noah, saying
Ex. 7. 8 the Lord j. unto Moses

Lev. 21. I 5. unto the sons of Aaron! i Chr.ii. iilifted .r. aga. three hun.
Num. 17. 12 chil. of Is. .s. unto Mo. 2 Chr. 23. 9 priest deliv. j. and buck.
Deut. I. 9 I J. to you at that time

Josh. I. I the Lord j. unto Joshua
Judg. 8. 9 he s. to men of Penuel
1 Sam. 7. 3 Sam. .y. to house of Is.

2 Sam. 24. 17 David .?. unto the L.
1 K. I. II Nathan s. to Bath-sheba
2 K. ig. 10 Thus sh. ye,f. to Hezek.
1 Chr. 15. 16 D. i. to chief of Levi.

2 Chr. I. 2 Solom. s. unto all Israel

Ez. 8. 22 we had j. unto the king

Neh. 4. 13 set peo wi. s. and bows
Job 39. 23 rattleth against him, the s.

41. 29 Leviathan laugheth at the.?.

Ps. 35. 3 Draw out also the .r., and
46. 9 he cutteth the s. in sunder
Isa. 2. 4 beat s. into pruninghooks
Jer. 46. 4 furbish .f ., put on the brig.

Ezek. 39. 9 shall burn s. with fire

Joel 3. 10 Beat pruninghooks into s.

Mic. 4. 3 sh. beat i. into pru. hooks
Neh. 8. I J. to Ezra to bring the lawj Nah. 3. 3 lift sword and glitter, j.

Esth. 4. 10 Esth. i. to Hatach, and: Hab. 3. 11 at shining of glittering s.

Job 3. 2 And Job s. and said, Let
Ps. 29. 9 in his temple every one .f

Prov. 6. 13 he s. with his feet, he
Eccl. 3. 7 silence, and a time to .y.

John 19. 34 sol. wi. s. pier, his side

R. V. Josh. 8. 18, 26; Job 41. 29
javelin ; 2 Sam. 23. 8

Spearmen. Reeds, spearmen.
S. of S. 2. lo My beloved .f., and said; Ps. 68. 30 Rebuke the company of j.

Isa. 24. 3 for Lord hath j. this word; Acts 23. 23 ma. ready two hun. .y.

Jer. 28. 2 Thus s. the Lord of hosts R. V. Ps. 68. 30 the reeds
Ezek. 31. 2 .?. unto Phar. k. of Egy. Special. Peculiar, chiefly.

Dan. I. 3 king s. unto Ashpenaz
Hos. 2. 14 I will .J. comfort, to her
Joel 3. 8 for the Lord hath s. it

Am. 3. I Hear word the L. hath s.

Obad 18 for the Lord hath j. it

Jonah 2. 10 Lord ,r. unto the fish

Mic. 4. 4 mouth of Lord hath .?. it

Deut. 7. 6 L. chosen thee a .r. peo.
Acts 19. II Ciod wrought j.mir. by
Specially. JMost of all.

Acts 25. 26 I bro.him i-. before thee
I Tim. 4. 10 Sav., s. of tho. th. bel.

Tit. I. \o s. they of circumcision
Phile. 16. brother beloved, s. to me

Zeph. 3. 13 rem. of Is. sh. notj-. lies Speckled. Speckled, spotted, sorrel.

Hag. I. 13 J. Hag. the L's. messen.i Gen. 30. 32 removing the s. cattle

Zech. 2. 4 s. to this young man, say.
I Jer. r2. 9 heritage is to me asi. bird

Mat. 13. 34 without par. s. he not| Zech.- 1. 8 red horses, j. and white
Mark i. 34 suffered not devils to s. R. V. Ps. Zech. i. 8 sorrel

Luke 14.3 Jesus .r. unto the lawyers Spectacle. Show, theatre.

John 7. 3g this i. he of the spirit
,

i Cor. 4. g we are made j. to world
Acts 2. 29 let me freely j. to you Sped. See Speed.
Acts 2. 4 began to .r. wi. oth. tongues Speech. Saying, word, talk.

Rom. 6. ig I J. after manner of men Gen. 11. i who. earth was of one j.

1 Cor. 2. 7 we .f. the wisdom of God' Ex. 4. 10 1\I. said, I am slow of j.

2 Cor. 4. 13 we believe, therefore j. Num. 12.8 speak not in dark s.

Gal. 3. 15 I s. after manner of men' Deut. 32. 2 my i-. shall distil as dew
Eph. 5. 32 I .r. concerning Christ
Phil. 4. II Not s. in respect of want
Col. 4. 4 manifest, as I ought to j.

I Thes. 2. 2 we are bold in G. to s.

I Tim. 2. 7 I i. the truth in Christ
Tit. 2. 15 These things .t., and exhort
Heb. 1 1. 4 by it he, being dead, yet .r.

Jas. I. ig be swift to hear, slow to j.

1 Pet. 2. 12 they .r. ag'st j'ou as evil

2 Pet. I. 21 men of G. s. as moved
1 John 4. 5 therefore j. they of world
2 John 12 I trust to come to you ,9.

3 John 14 see thee, and we shall s.

Jude 16 mouth s. swelling words
Rev. I. 12 turned to see voice th. j.

R V. Many changes, chiefly to, say,

said, answered, spoken, utter

Speaker. U 'ho speaks.
Ps. 140. II let not evil ,?. be estab.

Acts 14. 12 because he was chief j.

Speaking. Saymg.
Gen. 24. 15 before he had done s.

Deut. II. 19 .9. of them when thou
Esth. 10. 3 and s. peace to his seed
Job 4. 2 who can withhold self f r. s.

Sam. ig. 11 j. of Is. is come to k.

I K. 3. 10 Sol's .9. pleased the Lord
Job 13. 17 Hear diligently my .9. and
Ps. ig. 2 day unto day uttereth .9.

Prov. 17 7 Excel. .9. becom. not fool

S. of S. 4. 3 thy .9. is comely ; thy t.

Isa. 28. 23 hearken, and hear my s.

Jer. 31. 23 shall use this i. in Jud.
Ezek. I. 24 the j^. as noise of an host
Hab. 3. 2 O L., I have heard thy s.

Mat. 26. 73 thy .9. bewrayeth thee
Mark 14. 70 thy'j-. agreeth thereto

John 8. 43 Why not unders. my s. ?

Acts. 14. II saying in j-. of Lycao.
Rom. 16. 18 by fair .9. deceive hearts

1 Cor. 2. I ca. not with excel, of s.

2 Cor. II. 6 rude in s. not in knowl.
Col. 4. 6 Let your s. be with grace
Tit. 2. 8 sound s. cannot be cond.
Jude 15. convince them of hard .9.

R. V. 2 .Sam. 14. 20 matter ; 2 Chr.
32. 18 language ; S. of S. 4. 3

mouth; Kzek. i. 24 tumult; Hab.
3. 2 report; i Cor. 4. 19 word;
Jude 15 tilings

Isa. 58. 13 nor .9. thine own words Speechless. IVithotit breath,

Dan. 7. 8 and mouth .9. great things
Mat. 6. 7 shall be heard for much j.

Acts 14. 3 they abode, 5. boldly in

2 Cor. 13. 3 proof of ("hr. j-. in me
Eph. 4. 31 let evil j-. be put away
1 Tim. 4. 2 3". lies in hypocrisy
I Pet. 2. T laying aside all evil s.

Spear, favelin, lance, spear.

Josh. 8. 18 Josh, stretched out the s.

iumb

.

Mat. 22. 12 how camest ? he was .y.

Luke I. 22 Zacharias remained j.

Acts 9. 7 the men with him stood j.

R. V. Luke I. 22 dumb
Speed (».\ Haste, progress.
Gen. 24. 12 O L., send me good s.

1 .Sam. 20. 38 Jon. cried. Make s. h.

2 Sam. 15. 14 s. lest he overtake us
Judg. 5. 8 was there j. seen among i K. 12. iS Reho. made j. to get up
1 Sam. 26. 12 D. took .9. and cruse

i

Ez. 6. 12 let it be done with .9.

2 Sam. I. 6 Saul leaned upon his s.\ Isa. 5. 26 they come with j. swiftly

2 K. II. 10 did priest give David's s\ Acts 17. 15 come to him with all s
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SPEED. CONCORDANCE. SPOIL.

2 John lo receiv. not, nei.bid God^.
R. V. Ez. 6. !i all diligence ; 2 John
10, II greeting.

Speed (7'.). F/n//.

Judg. 5 30 Have they not sped ?

Speedy. Hasty'
Zeph. I. 18 he shall make.?, riddance

R. V. Old, yea, terrible end.

Speedily. /« haste.

2 Sam. 17. lbs. pass over; lest king

Ez. 6. 13 king sent, so they did i.

Ps. 6g. 17 I am in trouble, hear i'.

Eccl. 8. II sent, is not executed s.

Isa. 58. 8 health sh. spring forth s.

Zech. 8. 21 let us go .y. and pray bef.

R. V. Gen. 44. 11 hasted: 2 Sam.
17. 16 in any wise; 2 Chr. 35. 13

quickly: Kz. 6. 13; 7. 17, 21, 26
with diligence ; Ps. 143. 7 make
h.iste

Spend. Pay out, pass, exhaust.
Gen. 2 1. 15 water w. s. in the bottle

Lev. 26. 20 strength be s. in vain
Deut. 32. 23 I will i. mine arrows
Judg. 19. 1 1 the day was far i. ; and
1 Sam. g. 7 bread is i. in our vessels

Job 21. 13 i. their days in wealth
Ps. 31.10 my life is s. with grief

go. g we s. years as tale that is told

Prov. 2g. 3 keep. co. with harlots i.

Eccl. 6. 12 life he j. as a shadow?
Isa. 4g. 4 i'. my strength for nought
Jer. 37. 2 all bread in cit. were s.

Mark 5. 26 had s. all that she had
Luke 15. 14 And when he had j-. a.

Acts iS. 23 aft. he had s. sometime
Rom. 13. 12 night far j.. day at hand
2 Cor. 12. 15 I will gladly.?, foryou
R. V. Ps. go. g bring to an end;
Prov. 21. 20 swalloweth ; 29. 3

waste th

Spent, see Spend.
Spew, see Spue.
Spice («.) Spice, spicery.

Gen. 43. II carry man a present, s.

Ex. 30. 24 Take unto thee sweet j.

1 K. 10. 2 \vi. camels that bare i-.

2 K. 20 13 Hez. showed them the j.

1 Chr. g. 2g appoint, to oversee j.

2 Chr. 9. 9 queen of .Sh. gave S. .s.

S. of S. 4. 14 aloes, with all chief j.

Ezek. 27. 22 occupied thy fairs w.f.
Mark 16. i had bought sweet s.

Luke 23. 56 returned, and prepar. i.

John ig. 40 wound it in lin. wi. j-.

R. V. Gen. 43. 11 spicery ; i K. 10.
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Spice (;'.). To spice.

S. of S. cause thee to drink s. wine
Ezek. 24. 10 flesh, and s. it well
R. V. Ezek. 24. 10 make thick the
broth

Spicery. Spices.

Gen 37. 25 with camels bearing s.

Spider. Spider.
Job 8. 14 trust shall be a .r. web
Isa. 29. 5 eggs, and weave s. web
R. V. lizard
Prov. 30. 28 .r. tak. hold wi. hands

Spied, see Spy
Spies. Walkers, searchers.
Gen. 42. 9 Joseph said. Ve are s.

Josh. 6. 23 men that were s. went
1 Sam. 26. 4 Elavid sent out .r. and
2 Sam. 15. 10 Absalom sent j. thro.

R. \ . A thariin
Num. 21. I Is. came by way of .?.

Who spy
Luke 20. 20 sent forth s., which
Heb. II. 31 when she hadreceiv. j.

R. V. Judg. I. 24 watchers

Spikenard. Nard.
S. of S. I. 12. my s. send, forth s.

Mark 14. 3 box of ointment of s.

John 12. 3 pound of ointment of s.

Spill. J'oiir out.

Gen. 38. g (Jnan j. seed on ground
2 .Sam. 14. 14 as water .?. on ground
Mark 2. 22 wine is s., and bottles

l^uke 5. 37 burst bottles, and be s.

R. V. Mark 2. 22 perisheth
Spilt. .SVf Spill.

Spin. Spin.
Ex. 35. 25 woman wise hear, did s.

Mat. 6. 28; Luke 12. 2 7nei. do th.i.

Spindle. R. V. distaff.

Prov. 31. ig She lay. hands to thei.

Spirit. Breath, wind, spirit.

Gen. I. 2 S. of God moved on water
Ex. 31. 3 filled him with i. of llod
Num. 5. 14 if J. of jealousy come
Deut. 34. 9 Joshua was full of s.

Josh. 5. 1 nei. was there i. in then
Judg. 6. 34 J-, of L.came up. Gideoi
1 Sam. I. 15 I am woman of sor. .v

2 Sam. 23. 2 s. of Lord spake by me
1 K. 10. 5 was no more i. in her
2 K. 2. 15 i. of Elij. did rest on Eli

1 Chr. 5. 26 G. stirred up .r. of Pul
2 Chr. 15. IS. of G. came on Azar.
Ez. I. I Lord stirred up i^. of Cyrus
Neh. 9. 20 gavest thy s. to instruct

Job 27. 3 s. of G. is in my nostrils

Ps. 51. 10 renew a ri. s. within me
Prov. 16. 18 haughty i. before a fall

Eccl. I. 14 all is van. and vex. of ,f.

Isa. 19. 3 the .r. of Egypt shall fail

Jer. 51. II L. raised s. of the king
Ezek. 3. 12 .r. took me up, I heard
Dan. 2. I Nebu. s. was troubled
Hos. 5. 4 s. of whoredom in midst
Joel 2. 28 pour s. on all flesh ; and
Mic. 2. 7 is s. of Lord straitened?

Hag. I. 14 L. stirred .r. of Zerubba.
Zech. 4. 6 Not by mi., but by my j

Mai. 2. 15 take heed to your s., and
Mat. 3. 16 saw 6'. of G. descending
Mark 3. 30 He hath an unclean s

Luke 2. 27 he ca. by 5". into temple
John 3. 5 Except man be born of S
Acts 7. 59 Lord Jesus, receive my s

Rom. 8. 2 law of S. of life in Christ
1 Cor. 2. 10 .S". searcheth all things

2 Cor. 2. 13 I had no rest in my s.

Gal. 4. 6 God hath sent S. of .Son

Eph. I. 13 ye are sealed wi. Holy 6",

Phil. 1.27 that ye stand in one s.

Col. 2. 5 yet am I with you in s.

1 Thes. 5. ig Quench not the .S".

2 Thes. 2. 2 nei. by s., nor by word
1 Tim. 4. 1 th. .S". speaketh expressly
2 Tim. 4. 22 L. J. C. be with thy s.

Phile. 25 grace be with your s.

Heb. I. 7 Whomaketh his angels.5.

Jas. 2. 26 body without j. is dead
I Pet. 4. 6 live accord, to God in s.

I John 4. I believe not every j., but
Jude 19 sensual, having not the 5,

Rev. I. 10 I was in s. on Lord's day
R. V. Ps. 104. 4 ; Eccl. I. 14, 17
II, 17, 26; 4. 4, 6, 16 ; 6. 9; II. 5 ;

Zech. 6. 5 ; Heb. i. 7 wind or
winds; Isa. 40. 7 ; sg. 19; 2 Thes.
2. 8; Rev. 11. i breath; Mat.
14. 26; Mark 6. 49 apparition:
Acts 18. 5 by word; Eph. 5. g
light; Luke 2. 40; g. 55; Rom.
8. I ; I Cor. 6. 20; i Tim. 4. 12:

I Pet. I. 22

Spiritual. O/the spirit.

Hos. 9. 7 the i . man is mad, for

Rom. 7. 14 we know the law is .y.
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I Cor. g. 1 1 sown unto you s. things
Gal. 6. I ye which are s. restore
Eph. I. 3 blessed us with i. bless.
Col. I. 9 filled with j. understand.
I I'et. 2. 5 are built up a s. hou.se

Spiritually. Minding of spirit.

Rom. 8. 6 to be .r. minded is life

1 Cor. 2. 14 they are s. discerned
Rev. II. 8 which s. is called Sod.

Spit. spit.

Lev. 15. 8 hath issue .f. upon him
Num. 12. 14 if fath. had i. in face
Deut. 25. 9 she shall i. in his face
Job 30. 10 spare not to s. in face
Isa. 50. 6 I hid not my face from s.

Mat. 26. 67 Then they s. in his face
Luke 18. 32 spite, entr., s. on liini

John 9. 6 spoken, he s. on ground
Spite. Anger, grudge.
Ps. 10. 14 beholdest mischief and j.

Spitefully. K. V. shamefully.
I\Iat. •2. 6 they entreated them s.

Luke 18. 32 shall be s. entreated
Spittle, spit.

1 .Sam. 21. 13 let his j. fall down
Job 7. 19, alone, till I swallow .

John 9. 6 he made clay of .j. and
Spoil («.). Prey, booty, plunder,
thing captured.
Gen. 49. 27 at night sh. divide s.

Ex. 15. 19 en. said, I will divide s.

Num. 31. II they took all the .s.

Deut. 3. 7 J. of cities, we took for

Josh. 7. 21 saw among i. a garment
Judg. 5. 30 necks of th. that take i.

1 Sam. 14. 32 people flew up. the s.

2 Sam. 3. 22 Joab bro. in great s.

I K. 3. 23 therefore, Moab.to thei.

1 Chr. 20. 2 f r. Rab. he brought s.

2 Chr. 14. 13 carried away much s.

Ez. g. 7 kings ha. been deli, to s.

Esth. g. 10 on j-. laid not th. hand
Job 29. 17 I plucked s. out of teeth

Ps. 68. 12 th. tarried at ho. divid. s.

Prov. I. 13 we fill houses with s.

Isa. 8. 4 J. of Samaria sh. be taken

Jer. 50. 10 Chaldea shall be a s.

Ezek. 38. 13 Art thou co. to take s. ?

Dan. II. 24 scatter among them i.

Nah. 2. g .r. of silver, .r. of gold

Hab. 2. 17 cover, and i. of beasts

Zech. 2. g shall be a y. to servants

Luke II. 22 tak. and divid. his s.

Heb. 7. 4 Abrah. gave tenth of i.

R. V. Num. 31. 53: 2 Chr. 14. 13

booty ; Job 2g. 17 prey; Prov. 31.

II gain; Isa. 25. 11 craft; Hab.
2.17 destruction.

Spoil (z'.). Snatch, seize, capture,

destroy, plunder.
Gen. 34. 27 sons of Jacob J. city

Ex. 3. 22 ye shall s. the Egyptians

Deut. 28. 2g sh. be oppressed and i.

Judg 2. 14 hand of spoilers that s.

1 Sam. 14.36 s. them until morning
2 Sam. 23. 10 people returned to s.

2 K. 7. 16 people s. the tents of Syr.

2 Chr. 14. 14 they i. all the cities

Job 12. 19 leadeth princes away s.

Ps. 44. 10 they which hate us s.

Prov. 22. 23 L. will .?. soul of those

S. of S. 2. 15 lit. foxes that .f. vines

Isa. 1 1. 14 sh. s. them of the east

Jer. 4. 13 Woe unto us ! we are s.

Ezek. 23.46 I give them to be i.

Hos. 10. 2 break altars, 5. images
.Am. 3. II thy palaces shall be s.

Mic. 2. 4 and say. We be utterly J.

Hab. 2. 8 thou hast i. many nations

Nah. 2. 9 Take ye the s. of silver

Zeph. 2. 9 my people shall s. thera



'FOILING. CoyCOiWANCE. STAFF.

Zech. 2. i sent to nauors -a hich -f.
| i Sam. jo. i6 th. were i. upon eanh Gen. 26. 19 found well of .5. water

Mat. 12. 29 then he wiil /. his house; 2 Sam. 17. 19 s. ground com there. 2 i»ani. 23. 4 as tender grass s- out
Mark 5. 27 enter house and s. goods' i K. S 7 cherubim s. their v.ings Ps. cq. 10 fhou blessest s. thereof
CoL 2. S s. Tou through phii'isophyt 2 K. 19. 14 Hez. s. it before Lorri John 4. 14 a well of water j. np
Spoiling. DertrcrzHg. 1 i Chr. 14. 9 Philistines s. themsel. Heb. 12. 15 lest root of bitterness j.

Ps. j;. 12 good to the j. of \aj soui 2 Chr. 20. S Uzziah'sname i. abroad Sprinkle. S^atkU.
Isa. 22. 4 s. of daughter of my peo., Ex. 9- 5 i. outmy hands unto Lord Ex. 9. S let M. s. it toward heaven
Jer. 48. 3 voice from Horonaim s.

\
Job 36. 30 he s. his light upon it

Hab. I. J 5. and violence before rae Ps. 37. 35 J. himself like bay tree
Heb. 10. 34 joyful s. of your goods 105. 39 He i. clouds for covering
R. V. Ps. 35. 12 bereaving
Spoken. Said, tald, uttered.
I K. iS. 24 peo. said. It is well s.

Job 32. 4 E. waited tili Job had s.

Ps. S7. 3 GIo. things are j. of thee
S. of S. 8. 8 when she sh. be s. for
Obad. 12 neither sho. thou have j.

Mat. I. 22 which was s. of the Lord
Mark 3. 36 J. heard word th. was j-.

Luke iS. 34 nei. knew the things .«-

Acts 13. 45 things wh. were s. by P.

Rom. I. 3 your faith is s. of thro.

Heb. 12. 19 ent. th. word not be J-.

R. V. Some changes, chiefly to.

said, spake, etc
Spokes." S;ckes.

140. 5 have s. net by the vrzx side
Prov. I. 17 in vain the net is j. in

Lev. I. 5 .r. blood round about upon
Num. 19. 21 he that s. wat. of sepa.
2 K. 9. 33 her blood was i. on wall
2 Chr. 29. 22 priests s. it on altar
Job 2. 12 i. dust on their heads

39. 5 Mattering neighbours, ar.et | Isa. £3. 5 their blood shall be s. up.
\
Isa. 14- II worm is s. under thee Ezek. 36. 25 I r. cl. water upon you

]
25. 7 veil that is J. over all nations Heb. 11. 2S hekeptpassover.andj.

!
Jer. S. 2 shall -. them before the sur. i Pe :. i . 2 unto obedience anid s.

Lam. I. 10 adversary s. out his hand Sprout. Change, spring.
Ezek. 16.8 I i. my skirt over thee Job 14. 7 tree, that it will s. again
Ho.=. 7. 12 I s. my net upon them Sprung. See Spring' (p.).
Joel 2. 2 as mom. s. ufioa mount's Spue. I'c'i^tit. eject.

Heb. I. 3 horsemen sh. j. themsel. Lev. i3. 2S as it j. out the nations
Zech. I. 17 cities shall be J. abroad

j
Jer 25. 27 Drink, be drunken and r.

MaL 2. 3 will s. dung on yo. feasts 1 Hab. 2. 16 s. shall be on thy glory
Mat. 21. 8 multit. s. their garmentsi Rev. 3. 16 i. thee out of my mouth
Mark i. 25 his famej. thro. Galilee R. V. Lev. iS. 28; 20. 22 vomit
Luke 19. 36 .y. their clothes in way Spun. Spinned.

K. 7. 33 feiioes. their J., all molten' Acts 4. 17 but that it,--, no further Ei. 35. 35 bro. which they had j.

Spokesman, ^fouzhn-.jr:.
|
R. V.2 Sam. 17. i9strEwed; i Ch.-. Spy. See, search, traverse.

Ex. .i. : o he sh- be thy s. to people
|

14-9 made raid; Job 9. S stretcheth : Ex. 2. 11 he j. Egyptian smiting
Mark 1 . 28 went out; 6. 14 becomej Num. 21. 32 Moses sent to jr. out J.
knon-n; i Thes. i. 8 gone forth

Spreading. S/reading.
Job 36. 29 understand s. of clouds
Ps. 37. 35 I have seen wicked s.

Ezek. 17- 6 and became a s. vine
Sprig. Sn<H>t, ta-ig, branch.

Sponge. Sponge.
MaL 27. 4S one ran and took a s.

Mark 15. 36 one ran and riiied a s.

loha 19. 29 filled s. with vinegar
Spoon . HoUs-w thing, *%!».

t-x. 25. 29 shalt make dishes and j

Xum. 4. 7 put there, dishes and .-.

1 K. 7. 50 Sol. made j. of pu. gold
2 K. 25. 14 Chaldees took aw^y.'.
2 Chr. 4. 22 s.. and censers, of geld Spring («.}. Goixg up.
Jer. 52. IS bowls, and the J, took th., 1 Sam. 9. 26 about j. of day Sam.
Snort 'w.). Fiay,derisu>n. 'Shoot, fiatii.

Judg. 16. 25 that he may make us .<•.! Ezek. 17. 9 wither in leaves of her
Prov. 10. 23 J. to fool to do mischief Fountain, soHrie,sl-fe.
Sport (c). Play.mc^k.

~
.

. -

Gen. 26. 8 Isaac was 1. wi. Rebek

Josh. 2. I sent men to s. secretly

Judg. iS. 2 Dan sent men to j.land
2 Sam. 10. 3 to search city, and .1.

2 K. 9. 17 he s. company of leba
1 Chr. 19. 3 ovenhiow, and s. land
Gal. 2. 4 who came privilv to s.

Isa. 57.4 against whom do ye j.

I Pet. 2. 13 s. with own deceiving?
R. V. 2 Pet. 2. 13 revelling
Spot. Stain, bioi, eietnish.
Lev. 13. 4 If bright J. be white
Xum. 19. 2 bring heifer without 5.

Dent. 32. 5 f . is not s.oi his ciiil.

Job II. 15 lift thy face without s.

S. of S. 4. 7 there is no -f. ia thee
Job 13. 23 can leopard change .>.?

Eph. 5. 27 glori. church, not hav. j.

I Tmi. 6. 14 Keep com. without s.

Isa. iS. 5 he shall both cut off the s^. Square («.». Side, square.
Ezek. 17. 6 a vine.and shot forth s. 1 K. 7. 5 doors and posts were j.

Ezek. 45. 2 in breadth, j. round at.
R. V. Ezek. 14. 16, 17 sides
Square ic). Make square.
Ezek. 41.21 posts of temple were s.

StabtUty. Stabiiiiy.
Deui. 4.49 plain under j. of Pisgah Isa. 33. 6 knowledge s. of thy times
Josh. 10. 40 smote ail country of s. Stable. Fcld, Icdgmg.
Judg. I. 15 Gi. me blessing, also s. Ezek. 25. 5 make Rab. s. for camels
2 K. 2. 21 he went forth to the s. " 1 EsiablisheJ, jirtH
Job 3S. i5 Hast thou entered into .?.• 2 Chr. 16. 30 the world shall be s.

Ps. 104. 10 He send s. into ^-ai!eys Stablish. Makefirm, esiahlish.
Prov, 25. 26 troub. fount., cormpto.i 2 Sam. 7. 13 I wiU s. the throne of
S. of S. 4. 12 spouse, is j. shut up \

i Chr. iS. 3 went to i^. his d(»nimon
Isa.41. iS »iU ma.dr>- land i.of w.| 2 Chr. 17.5 Lord /. his kingdom
Jer. 51. 36 I »n!l make her s. dry

i
Esi. 9. 21 To s. this among them

Hos. 13. 15 his e. shall become dry Ps. 119. 3S .T. thy word unto sen-.
Hab. 2. 12 Woe to him that s. city
Rom. 16. 25 that is of pow. to r. you
2 Cor. I. 21 J'. i:s with you in Chr.
Col. 2. 7 built, and s. in the faith

1 Thes. 3. 13 J. your hearts unblame.
2 Thes. 2. 17 .f. you in ev. good work

R. V. Dent. 4. 49 ; Josh. lot 40:
J2. S slopes; Ps. 87. 7; Jer. 51.

36 fountains
Heb. 9. 14 offer, himself without .^. Spring n'.i. Go, break or shoot
1 Pet. I. 19 lamb without biero. oxs. ji^nn, sprc-ut. Ua^.
2 Pet. 2. 13 S. they are and blem. Gen. 41. 6 seven thin ears r. up . . _
Jude 12 s. in your feasts of charit\- Lev. 13. 42 it is leprosy s. up ia his' Jas. 5. S be patient, s. your hearts
R. \ . X"-im. 2$. 3,9, II : 20.17,26:. Xum. 21. 17 Is. sang, ,S". up. O weii; i Pet. 5. 10 make you per.. .r„stren.
Deut. 32. 5 : Heb. 9. 14 blemish : Judg. 19. 25 when day began to j.

j
R. V. 2 Sam. 7. 13'; i Chr. 17. 12 ; 2

Ley. 13. 39 tetter; Jude 13 hiddenj i K. 4. 33 hyssop s. out of the wall^ Chr. 7. sS ; establish; Esth. 9. 21
2 K. 19. 29 shall eat that which r. ot; ei;'oin; Ps. 119. 33 confirm
Job 5. 6 neither doth trouble s. out Stacks. R. V. sho-sis.

Ps. ^5. II Truth sh. s. out of earth Ex. 22. 6 s. of com be consumed
92. 7 the «icked s. as the grass Staff. Bar. rod, handie, stay,ttaoe,
Isa. 45. S let righteousness s. up ! sceptre.
Hos. 10. 4 judg. s. up as hemlock . Gen. 32. 10 wi. my s. I passed Jor.
^~-' " '2 pastures of wilder, do s. Ex. 12. 11 with yo. s. in your hand

7 thorns s. up andcbfJced ( Xum. 13. 23 between two on a s.

Spotted. Spotted, stained.
Gen. 30. 32 removing all s. cattle

Jude ; J hatiu; garment s. by flesh

Spouse. R. X^bride.
S. of S. 4. y Come from Leb. my j.

Hos. 4. 13 .f- shall commit adui:er>-
Sprang. See Spring.

Joel;
Mat.

Spread, Sir-eich err go out,partis. Mark 4. 5 and immediately it s. up Judg. 6. 21 put forth the end of s.

<jirc id or eze^, scatter. , Luke S. 6 as soon as it v^-as f. op
Gej!. 33. 19 where he had .s. his tent' .\cts 16. 29 called for li^t. s. in
Ex. 9. 29 I wiil f. hands to Lord Heb. 7. 14 our Lord s. out of Juda
Lev. 13. 7 if scab .J. much in the skin R. V. Lev. 13. 42 breaking out:
Xum. 4. 6 shall s. over it a cloth Mat. 13.7: Luke S. 6, 7, 8 grew

:

Deut. 32. II as eagle 5. her wings Mark 4. 8 growing
Judg. 15.9 Philist s. thems. into L. Springing. Liz'ing,
Ruth 3. 9 i. skirt over handmaid , '.eafing, sprouting.

1 Sam. 17. 7 s. of spear Kke beam
2 Sam. 3. 29 that feaneth on a j.

2 K. 4. 29 Gird loins, take my s.

Ps. 23. 4 thy rod and j. comf. me
Isa. 3. I L. will take from Ju. s.

I Jer. 4S. 1 7 how is strong s. broken
grcrmit^y Ezek. 29. 6 have been a .? to Israel

I Hos. s. 12 their .f. declar. to them



STAGGER. CONCORDANCE. STAY
Z<:ch. f* 4 every man with his s.

M-:r'< *>. S take nothing, save a s.

Hcb n. zi lean, on top of his .5.

\ :)b 12. 25 s. like a drunken man
F's. 107. 20 reel to and fro, and s.

Isi. 19. 14 as a drunken man s.

Rom. 4. 20 s. not at promise of God
Stain. FoUute. stain.

Job 3. 5 and shadow of death s. it

Isa. 23. 9 s. the pride of all glorj-

R. V. Job. 3. 5 claim it

Stairs. Ascent, st,-/>s.

1 K. o. 8 went up with winding .j.

2 K. 9. 13 under him on top of .r.

Xeh. 9. 4 then stood on s. Jeshua
•S. S. 2. 14 in secret places of the j.

Ezek. 43. 17 s. sh. look toward east

Acts 21. 40 Paul stood on the s.

R. V. Ezek. 40. 6: 43. 17 steps; S
of S. 2. 14 steep place

Stake. Pin. nail, stakf.

I5-1. 33. 20 not one of s. removed
Stalk. Stem, tane. reed.

(len. 41.5 seven ears on one s.

Josh. 2. 6 hid them with j. of flax

Hos. S. 7 no s., bud yield no meal
R. V. Hos. 8. 7 standing com

Stall. Feeding piiice, manger,
crib.

1 K.. 4. 26 Sol. had for. thousand j.

2 Chr. 32. 28 J. for beasts, and cotes
Am. 6. 4 and calves out of the s.

Hab. 3. 17 shall be no herd in s.

Mai. 4. 2 sh. grow as calves of s.

Luke 13. 15 loose his ox from the s.

Stalled. Fattened.
Prov 15.17 than s. ox and hatred

Stamnierer. Who stammers.
Isa. ^2. 4 tongue of s. read, to spe.

Stamiiering. R. V. strange.
Isa. 2S. II s. lips and another tong.

Stamp. Tread dtra>n, trample.
Deut. 9. 21 burnt it, s. it, ground it

2 .Sam. 22. 43 did s. them as mire
2 K. 23. 6 and s. it small to powder
2 Chr. 15. 16 Asa cut down idol. j.

Jer. 47. 3 the ^. of hoofs of horses
Ezek- 25. 6 thou hast ^. with feet

Dan. 7. 7 it break in pieces, and j.

R. V. 2 Chr. 15. 16 made dust of i

Dan. 8. 7, lo trample
Stanch. Set, check.
Luke 8. 44 her issue of blood s.

Stand. Cessation.
F.r-jk. 39- 7 their loins to be at a s.

Stand. To set. place, stand.
(jen. 18. 2 lo, three men s. by him
Ex. 2. 17 Moses .5. up and helped
Lev. q. 5 congreg. drew near and t.

Num. 9. S S. still, and I will hear
Deut. 5. 5 I f. bet. Lord and you
Josh. 3. 13 they sh. s. upon heap
Judg. 6. 31 Jo.ish said to all that s.

1 .Sam. 6. 20 Who is able to x bef.

2 .Sam. I. 10 I J. upon him, and slew
T K. 1. 2 let her .r. before the king
2 K. 2. 7 they two s. by Jordan
1 Chr. 21. I Satan jr. up against Is.

2 Chr. 4. 4 It s. on twelve oxen
Ez. 3. 9 Then s. Jeshua with sons
N'eh. 8. 4 scribe s. upon a pulpit
Esth. 6. 5 Haman .r. in the court
Job. 29. 8 the aged arose, and .<-. up
Ps. 26. 12 foot J. in an even place
Prov. 12. 7 house of ri^ht. shall s.

Eccl. 8. 3 J. not in an e\nl thing
S. of S. 2. 9 he .r. behind our wall
Isa. 3. 13 Lord j. to judge people
Jer. 18. 20 I s. before thee to speak
Ezek. 3. 23 glory of the L. s. there

Dan. 2. 2 came and s. before king
Hos. 10. 9 Is. sinned ; there they j.

Am. 2. 15 nei. s. that handleth bow
Obad. 1 1 In day thou s. on oth. side

Mic. 5. 4 s. and feed in strength of

Nah. I. 6 Who s. bef. liis indigna.

Hab. 3. 6 He j., and measured ear.

Zech. 1. 8 he J. among myrtle trees

Mai. 3. 2 who X. wh. \\i appeareth ?

I

Mat. 6. 5 they love to pr^y s. in syn.

Mark 3. 2 kingd. di^ideS cannot .s.

Luke 18. II Phar. s. a-.d prayed
John I. 26 there s. one among you
Acts r. II men of Gal., why s. ye

I

Rom. 9. II that purp. of <
'.. mi. j.

I

I Cor. 16. 13 s. fast in the faith

I 2 Cor. I. 24 for by taith ye s. '

Eph. 6. 14 S., hav. your loins girt

]

Phil. I. 27 ye s. fast' in one spirit

I Col. 4. 12 that ye may s. perfect

j
I Thes. 3. S if ye .r. fast in the Lord
2 Thes. 2. 15 J. fast, ho. to traditions

1
2 Tim. 2. 19 founda. of C.. s. sure

I Heb. 10. 1 1 priest .r. daily minister.

I

Jas. 5. 9 Judge s. before the door

I

I Pet. 5. 12 grace of G. where, ye j.

Rev. 3. 20 I J. at door and knock
R. V. Several changes, but chiefly

' due to words before and after.

Standard. Banner, ensign, snil.

Num. I. 52 ever\- man by his own .s.

Isa. 59. 19 Sp. of L. shall lift up s.

Jer. 4. 6 Set up the s. toward Zion
Standing. Setting, not lying.

Ex. 22 6 so .y. corn be consumed
Lev. 26. I neither rear up s. image
Xum. 22. 23 angel of the Lord s.

Judg. 15. 5 let them go into j. corn
I Sam. 22. 6 his serv. were j. about
Ps. 69. 2 deep mire, where is no j.

Am. 9. I I saw L. s. upon the altar

Mic. I. II sh. receive of you his j.

Zech. 6. 5 go forth s. before Lord
Heb. 9. 8 first tabeniacle was yet j.

Stank. See Stink.
Star. Star.
Gen. I. 16 God made lights, j. also

Ex. 32. 13 will mult, your seed as .y.

Num. 24. 17 sh. CO s. out of Jacob
Deut. I. 10 ye are as s. of heaven
Judg. 5. 20 s. fought against Sisera

I Chr. 27. 23 wo. increase Is. like .f.

Neh. 4. 21 ris. of mom. till s. appear
Job. 38. 7 morning s. sang together

Ps. 136. 9 moon and s. to rule night

Eccl. 12. 2 while sun or j. be not

Isa. 14. 13 exalt throne above s.

Jer. 31. 35 the ordinances of the s.

Ezek. 32. 7 cover heav., ma. s. dark
Dan. 8. 10 cast down .f. to ground
Joel 2. 10 s. shall withdraw sWning
Am. 5. 8 Seek him that ma. seven s.

Obad. 4 tho. thou set nest among s.

Xah. 3. 16 mul. merchants above .r.

Mat. 2. 2 we ha. seen s. m the'east

Mark 13. 25 s. of heaven shall fall

Luke 2 1. 25 shall be signs in the s.

Acts 27. 20 neither sun nor s appear.
1 Cor. 15. 41 another glory of the.t.

Heb. II. 12 as .f. of sky in multitude

2 Pet. 1. iq davdawn..ind day s. ar.

R. V. Am. 5. 8 Pleiades

Star Gazer. Star ziiever.

Isa. 47. 13 let the s. g. stand up
Stare . See, fix gaze

.

1 Ps. 22. 17 bones, they look and J. up
State. Station, conditic>v.

I 2 Chr. 24. 13 set house of God in s.

Esth. I. 7 wine, according to the s.

Ps. 39. 5 man at best s. is vanity

I
Prov. 27. 23 Be dil. to kn. j. of flocks

Isa. 22. 19 from thy s. he r.iill thee
-Mat. 12. 45 last s. wor< than first

Luke II. 26 J. of that man i.s worse
Phil. 2. 19 comfort, I know your s.

Col. 4. 7 my s. shall Tvcli. declare
R. V. Esth. 1.7; 2. iS bounty: Ps.
30. s estate; Isa. 22, uy station;
Col. 4. 7 attairs

Stately. SobU, grand.
Ezek. 23. 41 satesi upon a s. bed

Station. K.\.ojffice.
Isa. 22. 19 I will drive thee from s.

Stature. Measure, length, height.
Xum. 13. 32 we saw men of great s.

1 Sam. 16. 7 lA>ok not on hei. of s.

2 Sam. 21. ;o wa.-. a man of great s.

I Chr. 1 1. 33 slew Kg%'p'.ian of gr. s.

S. of S. 7. 7 thy s. is like pa'.m tree
Isa. 10. 33 high of s. shall be hewn
Ezek. 19. 1 1 her J. wasexalted am.
Mat. 6. 27 Wh. can add cubit to J.?

Luke 2. 52 J. incr. in wisd. and s.

Eph. 4. 13 measure of .f. of fulness
Statute. Decree. statiUe.

Gen. 26. 5 Abraham kept my s.

Ex. 27. 21 It shall be s. for ever
Lev. 18. 5 Ye shall keep my s., and
Num. 19. 21 it sh. be perpetual s.

Deut. 4. I hearken, O Is., unto s.

Josh. 24. 25 set them a .t. in Shech.
1 .Sam. 30. 25 he made it .;.and ord.

2 .Sam. 22. 23 as for s., I did not d.

1 K. 2. 3 to keep s. and command.
2 K. 17. 8 Is. walked in .s. of heath.

1 Chr. 22. 13 takest heed to fulfil .c

2 Chr. 7. 19 if ye forsake my s. and
Ez. 7. 10 to teach in Israel .?. and ju.

Xeh. I. 7 they have not kept the j.

Ps. 119. 48 I will meditate in thy 5.

Jer. 44. 10 neither walked in my .?.

Ezek. 20. -25 I gave them also s.

Dan. 6. 15 nodecree or j. be chang'd
Zech. x.b s., which I commanded
Mic. 6. 16 the s. of Omri are kept
Mai. 4. 4 Remember the law with s.

Staves. Bars, rods, staffs.

Ex. 25. 13 make s. of shittim wood
X"um. 4. 6 and shall put in the s.

I -Sam. 17. 43 comest to me wiih j.

1 Chr. 15. 15 L. carried ark with .J.

Hab. 3. 14 didst strike with his s.

Zech. II. 7 I took unto me two s.

Mat. 10. iopro\nde nei. shoes nor i.

Mark 14. 43 com. multitude with j.

Luke 9. 3 Take neither scrip nor s.

R. V. Mai. 10. 10; Luke 9. 3 staff

Stay («.). Support, stand.

Lev. 13. 5 if the plague be at a s.

2. Sam. 22. 19 the Lord was my j.

1 K. 10. 19 were s. on either side

2 Chr. 9. iS two lions standing by J

Ps. 18. iS but the Lord was my s.

Isa. 3. I Lord doth takeaway the.'.

Stay (r.'^. Stand, wait, uphold,

support, cease, delay.

Gen. 8. 10 he .r. other seven days

Ex. 9. 28 ye shall s. me no longer

Lev. 13. 23 if spot s. in his place

Num. 16. 50 and the plague was s.

Josh. 10. 19 s. ve not but pursue

1 .Sam. i;. 16 S., I will tell tliee wh.

2 Sam. 17. 17 Jonath. f.by I'n-rogel

Ruth I. 13 would ye s. for thern

1 K. 22. 35 k. was s. in his chariot

2 K. 4. 6 not vessel. .And the oil s.

I Chr. 2 1 . 22 plague be s. f r. people

Job 38. 1 1 here shall thy waves be s.

38. 37 who s. bottles of heaven

Ps. 106. 30 and so the plague was s.

Prov. 28. 17 sh. flee : let no man s.

S. of S. a. 5 S. me wi. flagons, com.



STEAD. CONCORDANCE. STONE.

Isa. lo. 20 shall no more again j.

Lam. 4. 6 and no hands j-. on her
Ezek. 31. 15 the great waters were J

Dan. 4. 35 none can .y. his hand, nor
Hos. 13. 13 sho. not s. long in place

Hag. I. 10 heaven is s. from dew
Luke 4. 42 people came and i. him
Acts ig. 22 he himself .y. in Asia
R. V. I Sam. 24. 7 checked; Job
38. 37 pour out

Stead . /'/ place of.

Gen. 22. 13 off. in the s. of his son

2 Cor. 5. 20 pray you in Christ's.?.

Phile. 13 in thy j. he ministered
R. V. Phile. 13 behalf

Steady. Stable.

Ex. 17. 12 his hands were j. until

Steal. Steal, gofurtively.
Gen. 31. ig Rachel had .?. images
Ex. 20. 15 Thou shalt not 5.

Lev. ig. n not j., nei. deal falsely

Deut. 24. 7 If a man be found s.

Josh. 7. II have s., and dissembled
2 Sa.m. 15. 6 Ab. .v hearts of men
2 K. II. 2 Jell. s. him fr. k's .sons

Job. 27. 20 a tempest j. nim away
Prov. g. 17 iS'. waters are sweet, and
Jer. 7. g Will ye s., commit adulter,

Hos. 4. 2 By .t., they break out, and
Obad 5 would they had not s. till

2ech. 5. 3 that j. shall be cut off

Mat. 6. ig thieves break thro. andj-.

Mark 10. ig Do not j., Do not bear
Luke iS. 20 not s., not bear fal. wit.

John 10. 10 thief co. not, but to s.

Rom. 2. 21 sho. .not s., dost thou.y. ?

Eph. 4. 2S Let himth.i. j. no more
Stealth. Fii-rtmely.

2 Sam. ig. 3 people gat them by j.

Stedfast. Finn, steady.

Job 1 1. 15 yea, thou shalt be j. and
Fs. 78. 8 spirit was not s. with God
Dan. 6. 26 living God, s. for ever
1 Cor. 7. 37 th. stand, s.m his heart

2 Cor. I. 7 And our hope of you is i.

Heb. 6. 10 anchor, both sure and .r.

1 Pet. 5. g Whom resist s. in faith

R. V. Ps. 78. 37 faithful; Heb. 3.

14 firm

Stedfastly. Firmly, steadily.

Ruth I. iS saw she was s. minded
2 K. 8. II settled his countenance.?.
Luke g. 51 J. set to go to Jerusalem
Acts I. 10 looked .y. toward heaven
2 Cor. 3. 7 chil. of Is. could not s.

R. V. Acts 6. 15 ; 14. g fastening his

eyes upon
Stedfastness, Stability.

Col. 2. 5 J. of your faith in Christ
2 Pet. 3. 17 lest yc fall from your i.

Steel. R. V. brass.

2 Sam. 22. 35 a bow of s. is broken
Job 20. 24 bow of J. sh. strike him
Ps. iS. 34 bow of s. isbrok. by arm
Jer. 15. 12 shall iron break the s. ?

Steep. Steep, descent.
Ezek. 38. 20 ,T. places shall fall

Mic. I. 4 waters pour, down j. place
Mat. 8. 32 swine ran down s. place
Mark 5. 13 ; Luke 8. 33

Stem. '9..\. stock.

Isa. II. I a rod out of j. of Jesse
Step («.). Going, tread, footstefi,

ascent, stair.

Ex. 20. 26 nei. sh. thou go up by s.

1 Sam. 20. 3 but .?. bet. me and death
2 .Sam. 22. 37 Thou ha. enlarg. my .r-

1 K. 10. ig The throne had six s.

2 Chr. g. iSwere six j-. to the throne
Job 23. II My foot hath held his s.

Ps. 37. 31 none of his j-. shall slide

Prov. 5. 5 her j. ta. hold on hell

Isa. 26. 6 J. of needy shall tread
Jer. 10. 23 not in man to direct j.

Lam. 4. iS They hunt our s., that

Ezek. 40. 22 went unto it by sev. j

Dan. II. 43 Ethiop. sh. beat liis j-.

Rom. 4. 12 walk in j. of that faith

I Cor. 12. 18 walked we not in s.'i

I Pet. 2. 21 ye shall follow his j.

R. V. Ps. 27. 23 goings; 85. 13

footsteps
Step (?'.). Go.
John 5. 4 who. s. in was ma. whole
5. 7 another j. down before me

Stern. Hinder part.
Acts 27. 2g cast anchors out of s.

Steward . Over house, head, chief.
Gen. 15. 2 s. of my house is Eliez.

I K. 16. g drunk in house of his 5.

I Chr. 28. I David assembled his j

Mat. 20. 8 1. of viney. sa. to his .f.

Luke 16. I cert, rich man had a j.

I Cor. 4. I s. of mysteries of God
Tit. 1. 7 bishop be blameless, as s.

r Pet. 4. lo good j. of grace of God
R. V. I Chr. 28. I rulers

Stewardship, House rule.

Luke 16. 2 give account of thy.?.

Stick (,Y.). Stick, fagot.
Num. 15. 32 found man th. gath. j

1 K. 17. 10 wom. was gathering s.

2 K. 6. 6 cut down s. and cast it

Lam. 4. 8 it is become like a .?.

Ezek. 37. 13 take j., write upon it

Acts 28. 3 Paul gath. bundle of i-.

Stick {v.). Cleave, fasten, pro-

trude.
1 .Sam. 26. 7 his spear s. in ground
Job 33. 21 bones not seen to j. out
Ps. 38. 2 thine arrows j. fast in me
iig. 31 I ha. >?. to thy testimonies

Prov. 18. 24 friend th. jr. clo. th. bro
Ezek. 2g. 4 cau. fish to j. to scales

Acts 27. 41 the forepart .?. fast

R. V. Ps. iig. 31 cleave; Acts
27. 41 struck

Stiff. Hard, stiff.

Jer. 17. 23 but made their neck s.

Stiff=hearted . Hard ofheart.
Ezek. 2. 4impud. children and .?. //.

Stiff=necked. Hardened, stub-

born.
Ex. 32. g this peo. is a s. n. people
Deut. 10. 16 and be no more j. n.

2 Chr. 30. 8 not j. «., as your fath.

Ps. 75. 5 speak not with a i. «.

Jer. 17. 23 but made their neck j.

Acts 7. 51 Ye J. n. and uncircum.
Stiffened. Make hard.
2 Chr. 36. 13 he j. neck, and hard.

Still {adj., adv.). 1 'et, quiet.

Gen. 12. g A. journey., going on 5.

Ex. 15. 16 they sh. be j. as a stone
Lev. 13. 57 if it appear .?. in gar.

Num. 14. 38 Josh, and C. lived s.

Judg. 18. g land good, are ye j. ?

2 Sam. 14. 32 to have been there s.

I K. ig. 12 after fire s. small voice

Ps. 23. 2 lead, me beside s. waters
46. 10 Be s., know that I am God

Isa. 42. 14 I have been.?., and refain.

Jer. 8. 14 why do we sit j. ? assem-
Mark 4. 39 said to sea. Peace, be j.

Rev. 22. II unj., let him be unjust .?.

Still {v.). Calm, quiet.

Num. 13.30 Cal..?. people bef. Mos.
Nell. 8. II Le\ites ,f. all tiie people
Ps. 65. 7 which .r. noise of the seas
Sg. g the waves arise, thou -r. them

Sting («.). Goad, spur, sting.

I Cor. 15. 55 O death, wh. is thy ^. ?
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Rev. g. 10 th. were j. in their tails

Sting (e/.). Cut, sting.
Prov. 23. 32 serp.,and .?. like adder
Stink («.). Smell, rottenness.
Isa. 3. 24 instead smell, shall be j.

Joel 2. 20 his J. shall come up and
Am. 4. 10 made j. of your camps
K. V. Isa. 3 24 rottenness
Stink (v.). Stink, abhorred.
Gen. 34. 30 troub. me, to make me s.

Ex. 7. iS fish die, the river shall s.

2 Sam. 10. 6 Amnion saw they .?.

Ps. 38. 5 My wounds i.,are corrupt
Eccl. 10. I Dead flies can. .?. savour
Isa. 50. 2 fish s., there is no water
John 1 1. 39 L. by this time he j.

Stir («.). Cry, tumult.
Isa. 22. 2 full of s. a tumultuous city

Acts 12. 28nosma.5. among soldiers

19. 23 arose no small j. about that
R. V. Isa. 22. 2 shoutings

Stir (7'.) Awake, move, rouse.
Ex. 35. 21 Every one whose heart .?.

Num. 24. g lion, who sh. .?. him up
Deut. 32. II As an eagle i. up nest
I Sam. 26. 19 If Lord ha. .?. thee up
I K. 1 1. 14 L. J. up advers. to Sol.
1 Chr. 5. 26 G. J. up spirit of Pul
2 Chr. 36. 22 L. J. up sp. of Cyrus
Job 41. 10 None th. dare s. him up
Ps. 35. 23 S. up thyself, and awake
Prov. 15. iS wrathful man s. strife

.S. of S. 2. T s. not, norawak. my love
Isa. 10. 26 L. shall j-. up a scourge
Dan. II. 25 5. his power and courage
Hag. I. 14 L..r. spirit of Zerubbabel
Luke 23. 5 He j. up the people
Acts 17. 16 his sp. was i. with, him
2 Tim. I. 6 thou .y. up gift of God
2 Pet. 3. I I .r. up your pure minds
R. V. Num. 24. g rouse; i K.
II. 14, 23 raised ; Dan. 1 1. 10 war

;

Acts 13. 50 urged on ; 17. 16 pro-
voked.

Stock. Root, race, stem.
Lev. 25. 47 J. of the stranger's family
Job 14. 8 J. thereof die in ground
Isa. 44. ig fall down to j-. of tree ?

Jer. 2. 27 to s.. Thou art my father
Hos. 4. 12 peo. ask coun. at their j.

Acts 13. 26childrenof J-, of Abraham
Phil. 3. 5 of J. of Is., tribe of Benj.
H 'ood.fetter.

Job 13. 27 puttest my feet in the j.

Jer. 20. 3 bro. Jerenii. out of the j.

Prov. 7. 22 as fool to correct, of s.

Acts 16. 24 made th. feet fast in j.

R. V. Jer. 2g. 26 shackles
Stole, Stolen, ^^-t- Steal.
Stomach. Stonuick.

I Tim. 5. 23 use lit. wine for s. sake
Stomacher. Festive garment.
Isa. 3. 24 instead of a s., sackcloth
Stone (?/.). Stone.
Gen. 11,3 brick for j., slime formor.
Ex. 15. 5 sank into bottom as a j.

Lev. 14. 42 And they sh. take other j.

Num. 14. 10 bade stone them with .?.

Deut. 4. 13 wrote th. on tables of j.

Josh. 4. 5 take up every man a i.

Judg. 20. 16 ev. one could sling s.

1 Sam. 7. 12 Sam. took s., and set

2 Sam. 16. 6 And he cast s. at David
1 K. 5. 18 they prep, timber and s.

2 K. 3. ig mar good land with j.

1 Chr. 20. 2 were precious 5. in it

2 Chr. I. 15 made go. plenteous as J.

Ez. 5. 8 is builded with great j. and
Neh. 4. 2 will they revive the j. out

Job 14. ig The waters wear the y.

Ps. qi. 12 lest dash thy foot ag. «



STOXE. CONCORDANCE. STHANGE.

iiS. 22 5'. retus. bee. head of cor.

Prov. 17. 8 A gift is as precious j.

Eccl. 10. 9 Who. lemoveth j-. sh. be

Isa. 8. 14 for a s. of stuinbling, and
27. q s. of the altar as chalk s. that

Jer. 43. g Take gr..f. in thine liand

Lam. 3. 58 they cast a i. upon me
Kzek. 16. 40 sh. stone thee with s.

Dan. 2. 34 sawest till s. was cut

Mic. I. 6 will pour down s. thereof

Hab. 2. 1 1 J. sh. cry out of the wall 1

Hag. 2. 15 J. upon .r. in the temple
I

Zech. 3. 9 For behold j. 1 have laid

Mat. 3. 9 God is able of these s. to!

7. 9 bread, will he give him a s.

Mark 12. 10 s. \vh. build, reject, is.

Luke 24. 2 found the j-. rolled away!
John 8. 7 without sin, cast .s. at her
1!. 41 Then they took away j-. from

Acts 4. II .f. wh. was set at nought
1 Cor. 3. 12 if any man build pr. s.

2 Cor. 3. 7 writ, and engraved in s.\

1 Pet. 2. 6 lay in Sion ch. corner i.
j

Rev. 4. 3 was to look on sardine s.

R. V. E.x. 4. 25 tlint; Job 40. 17

thighs; Ps. 137. 9 rock; Isa. 34.

II plummet; Mark 12. 4 ;

John I. 42 Peter
Stone (;'.). To stone.

Ex. 8. 26 will they not s. us ?

Lev. 20. 2 people of land sh. i. hira

Deut. 13. 10 sh. J. him that he die

Josh. 7. 25 after they had ^. them
I Sara. 30. 6 people spake of i-. him
1 K. 21. 10 carry him out, and j-.

2 Chr. 10. 18 chil. of Israel s. hi:n

Ezek. 16. 40 they shall s. thee, and
Mat. 21. 35 husbandmen j. another
Mark 12. 4 and at him they cast .f.

Luke 13. 34 kill, prophets, j'. them
John II. 8 Jews sought to j. tliee

Acts 7. 59 J. Stephen, calling on G.
2 Cor. II. 25 once s., thrice shipw.
Heb. 1 1. 37 .r. , were sawn asunder
Stone Squarers. R. V. GebalUes.

1 K. 5. iS builders did hew, and .s.i.

Stony. Rugged.
Ps. 141. 6 overthrown in s. places

Ezek. 11. 19 I will take j. heart out

Mat. 13. 5 some fell on ^. places I

Mat. 13.20; Mark 4. 5, 16
|

R. V. Mat. 13. 5, 20 : Mark 4. 5, 16

rocky
Stood. See Stand.
Stool. ^.X.birthstool.
Ex. 1 . 16 When ye see them on j.

Chair.
2 K. 4. 10 set for him bed, and j.

Stoop. Bemi, bo^u.
j

Gen. 49. 9 he j., couched like lion

1 Sam. 24. 8 D. s. wi. face to earthj

2 Chr. 36. 17 no compass, on him j.

Job 9. 13 helpers do s. under him
j

Prov. 12. 25 Heav. in heart ma. it s.'

Isa. 46. I Bel boweth down, Nebo 5.

Mark i. 7 I am not worthy to s.
\

Luke 24. 12 J., he beheld linen cloth

John S. 8 he j. down, and wrote
R. V. I Sam. 24. 8; 2S. 14 bowed

Stop. Shut, restrain, stop.

Gen. 8. 2 windows of heaven were s.

Lev. 15. 3 or flesh be s. from issue

1 K. 18. 44 that the rain j. thee not

2 K. 3. 19 and .f. all wells of water

2 Chr. 32. 30 Hez. s the upper water
Neh. 4. 7 breaches began to be s.

Job 5. 16 the poor hope, iniquity s.

Ps. 58. 4 like the deaf adder that s.

Prov. 21. 13 Wlioso i. ears at the cry

Isa.. 33. 15 that .T. his ears f. hearing

Jer. 51. 32 the passages are s., and

Zech. 7. II refused, f. their ears

Rom. 3. 19 that every mouth be s.

Acts 7. 57 cried out loud, and s.

2 Cor. II. 10 no man s. me of boast
Tit. I. II whose mouths must be i

Heb. II. 33 J. the mouths of lions

R. V. Jer. 51. 32 surprised

Store («.). Deposit, riserve,

lien. 41. 36 food shall be for s. to

Lev. 26. 10 and ye shall eat old s.

Deut. 28. 5 Blessed basket and s.

I K. 10. 10 of spices very great s.

1 Chr. 27. 25 over i. houses in field

2 Chr. 8. 6 J. cities that Solomon had
Neh. 5. 18 J. of all sorts of wine
Ps. 33. 7 layeth depth in s. houses
Jer. 50. 26 open Vmrs. houses; cast

Nah. 2. 9 for there is none end of s.

Mai. 3. 10 Bring tithes into i. houses
Luke 12. 24 nei. s. house nor barn
1 Cor. 16. 2 let every one lay in s.

R. V. Deut. 28. 5, 17 kneading-
trough

Store (v). Treasure up.

Am. 3. 10 who .1. vio. and robbery
Stories. Going np.

Gen. 6. 16 with second and third s.

Ezek. 41. 16 galleries three j. over
Am. 9. 6 buildetli his s. \\\ heaven
R. V. Am. 9. 6 chambers

Stork. Kite, heron, stork.

Lev. II. 19 sh. not eat s., the heron
Deut. 14. 18 the j. after her kind
Ps. 104. 17 s., fir trees her home
Jer. 8. 7 tile s. knoweth her times
Zech. 5. 9 they had wings like th. s.

Storm. Tempest, whirlwind.
Job 21. 18 as chaff that s. carrieth

Ps. 85. 15 make them afraid with s.

Isa. 4. 6 as covert from .f. and rain

Ezek. 38. 9 Thou .shall come like i.

Nah. I. 3 Lord hath his way in .r.

Mark 4. 37 there arose a great s.

Luke 8. 23 there came i. of wind
R. V. Isa. 29. 6 whirlwind
Stormy. Whirlwindy.
Ps. 107. 25 He raiseth the s. wind
Ezek. 13. 13 will rend it wi. j. wind

Story. R. V. contmetitary.

2 Chr. 13. 22 writ, in i. of prophets

I

24. 27 in i. of book of the kings

Stout. Great, strong.

Job 4. \i s. lion's whelps are scat.

Isa. 9. 9 that say in the s. of heart

Dan. 7. 20 look more s. th. fellows

Mai. 3. 13 words ha. been s. ag. me
Stout=hearted. Great of heart.
Ps. 76. 5 s. h. are spoiled, they ha.

Isa. 46. 12 Hearken to me, ye s. h.

Stoutness. Greatness.
Isa. 9. 9 they say in the s. of heart

Straight. Direct, plain.

Josh. 6. 5 ascend s. up before him
1 Sam. 6. 12 kine took the j. way
2 Chr. 3. 20 bro. it s. to west, side

Ps. 5. 8 mak. way s. bef. my face

Prov. 4. 25 let eyelids look j. bef.

Eccl. I. 15 crooked cannot be m. s.

Isa. 42. 16 I make crook, things s.

Jer. 31.9 walk by the waters in s.

Ezek. I. 7 their feet were s. feet

Mat. 3. 3 Prep., make his paths s.

Mark 1.3; Luke 3. 4; John i. 23

Luke 13. 13 she was made s. and
.Acts 9. 1 1 go into street called S.

Heb. 12. 13 make s. paths iorleat

K. V. Isa. 45. 2 plain

Straitflitway. Immediately.
I Sam. 9. 13 ye shall s. find him
Prov. 7. 22 He goeth after her s.

i

Dan. 10. 17 s. remained no strength
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Mat. 4. 20 .\nd they .s. left theiriiets
Mark 5. 42 s. tlie damsel arose and
Luke 14. 5 will not s. pull iiim out
Jiihn 13. 32 God shall J. glorify him
Acts 5. 10 then fell she down s. at

Jas. I. 24 J. forget, what manner
K. y. Luke S. 55; Acts 5. 10; 16.

33 immediately ; Mark 2. 2; 7.35;
Luke 5. 39

Strain. Filter.

Mat. 23. 24 guides, wh. s. at gnat
Strait. Distress.

1 .Sam. 13. 6 saw they were in a s.

2 Sam. 24. 14 I am in a great s. let

1 Chr. 21. 13 gr. s., let me fall now
Job 36. 16 remove thee out of s.

Lam. I. 3 overtook her between s.

Phil. I. 23 I am in s. betwixt two
Narro"M, contracted.

2 K. 6. I place we dwell in is too j.

Isa. 49. 20 place is too j lor me
Mat. 7. 13 Enter ye in at s. gate
Luke 13. 14 Strive to enter i. gale

R. V. Job 36. lb distress; Mat.7.13,

14; Luke 13. 24 narrow
Straighten. Distress, constrain.

Job 37. 10 breadth of waters is s.

Prov. 4. 12 thy steps shall not be s.

Ezek. 42. 6 building was i. more
Jer. 19. 9 seek lives shall .r. them
Mic. 2.,7 is spirit of the Lord s. ?

Luke 12. 50 how am 1 s. till it be

2 Cor. 6. 12 not s. in us, s. in your
Straightest. Strictest.

Acts 26. 5 aft s. sect of our religion

Straitly. Strictly.
( 'len. 43. 7 man asked us s. our state

Josh. 6. I Jericho was i. shut up
Mark i. 43 he i. charged him and
.Acts 4. 17 let usi. threaten them
R. V. Mat. 9. 30; Mark 1. 43

strictly; Mark 3. 12
; 5. 43 much

;

Luke 9. 21 but ; Acts 4. 17

Straitness. J)istress.

Deut. 28. 53 eat flesh of sons in f

.

Job 36. 16 place wh. there is 110 s.

Jer. 19. 9 eat flesh of friend in s.

Straitest. Afost strict.

.Acts 20. 5 after s. sect of religion

Stralce. Struck, icrwered.

.Acts 27. 17 they fearing, s. sail, and
Stralces. Streaks.
Gen. 30. 17 pilled white s. in them
Lev. 14. 37 if plague be with hoi. s.

Strange. Not own, foreign, un-

known, unfamiliar, new.

Gen. 42. 7 Joseph made himself j.

Ex. 2. 22 been stranger in a .». hind

Lev. 10. I N. and A. offered f. fire

Judg. 1 1 . 2 thou art son of .s. woman
1 K. 1 1. I k. loved many s. women
2 K. 19. 24 I have drunk s. waters

Ez. 10. 2 tresp., taken s. wives

Neh. 13. 27 transg., marr>'. s. wives

Ps. 1 14. 1 went from peo. of s. lang.

Prov. 21.8 the way of man is .f.

Isa. 17. i» and shah set with s. lips

Jer. 2. 21 how turned into s. \'ine

Ezek. 3. 5 sent to i)eo. of s. speech

Hos. 8. 12 were counted a s. thing

Zeph, 1. 8 clothed with s. apparel

Luke 5. 26 We have seen s. things

Acts 7. 6 sojourn in a s. land ; and

Heb. II. 9 sojouni as in s. country

I Pet. 4. 4 they think it s. ye run

jude 7 as Sodom going after s. flesh

R. V. Job 31. 3 disaster; 19. 13

hardly with ; Prov. 21. 8 crooked ;

Judg. II. 2 another; Zeph. 1.8;

Acts 26. II foreign; Heb. 11. 9
not his own



STRANGELY. CONCOUDANCE. STRICKEN.

Strangely. jVoi knowingly.
Deut. 32 27 adversaries behaved^s
Stranger. Foreigner, sojourner,

a'lcti, one unkiiCMit.

Gen. 15. 13 seed shall be s. in land
Ex. 12. 43 no s. shall eat thereof

Lev. iij. 33 if s. sojdini in land
Num. 16. 40 that no s. off. incense
Deut. 10. 19 Love s., for we are j.

Josh. S. 33 as well s., as he bom
Judg. 19. 12 not turn to city of s.

Ruth 2. 10 of me, seeing I am a s.

1 .Sam. I. 13 I am the son of a j.

I K. 3. iS there was no s. with us
1 Chr. 22. 2 .s. were in land of Is.

2 Chr. 2. 17 .Solomon numbered s.

Nell. 13. 30 cleansed I them of s.

Job 31. 32 .s. did not lodge in street

Ps. 94. 6 They slay widow and s.

Prov. 5. 10 Lest s. be fill. wi. wealth
Eccl. 6. 2 not power to eat, a j. eat.

Isa. 56. 3 nei. let son of i-. speak
Jer. 14. 8 why be as a .r. iu land

Lara. 5. 2 inher. is turn. s. houses
Ezek. 7. 21 I give it in. hand of s.

Hos. 7. 9 j-. devoured his strength

Joel 3. 17 shall no s. pass through
<])bad. 1 1 in the day that .r. carried

Mai. 3. 5 that turn aside j-. from
Mat. 17. 25 tribute? of chil. or.r.

Luke 24. 18 Art thou j. in Jerusalem
John 10. 5 .f. will they not follow
.'^cts 2. 10 .y. of Rome, Jews and jir.

Kph. 2. \z s. from cov. of promise
I Tim. 5 lo if .she liave lodged .s.

Heb. II. 13 confessed they were j.

I Pet. I. I to .f. scat. thro. Pontus

3 John 5 whatso. thou doest to s.

R. V. Gen. 17. 8; 28. 4; 36. 7; 37.

I sojouniings ; Ex. 12. 43; Prov.

5. 10; Ezek. 44. 7, 9 alien; Ex. 2.

22; 12, 19; Lev. 25. 47: I Chr.
16. 19; Ps. 105.12; 119. 19; Jer.

14. 8 ; Acts 2. 10 ; 7. 29 ; i Pet. 2.

II sojourner; Deut. 17. 15; 23.

20; 29. 22 foreigner; Isa. 5. 17

wanderers; 29.5 foes; Obad. 12

of his disaster.

Strangle. Choke, suffocate.

Job 7. 15 my soul chooseth j. and
Nah. 2. 12 the lion did tear and .t.

-Xcts 15. 20 abstain from things j.

Straw. Straw.
Gen. 24. 25 have s. and provender
Ex. 5. 7 no more give the people s.

Judg. 19. 19 th. is J. and provender
1 K. 4. 28 Barley and s. for horses

Job 41. 27 He esteemeth s. as iron

Isa. 1 1. 7 lion shall eat s. like ox
Straw {v). See Strew.
Stream. Flowing, brook, river,

c/tantiel, valley.

Ex. 8. 5 Stretch thy rod over the .r.

Num. 21. 15 J. of brooks that goeth
Job 6. 15 as J. of brooks they pass
Ps. 7S. 16 He brot. .s. out of rock
S. of .S. 4. 15 liv. waters j. fr. Leb.
Isa. II. 15 smite it in the seven s.

Dan. 7. 10 fiery i. issued forth fr.

Am. 5. 24 righteous, as mighty j.

Luke 6. 48 s. beat vehemently on
R. V. Ex. 7. 19; 8. 5 rivers; Num.
21. 15 slope; Job 6. 15 channel ;

Isa. 27. 12 brook; 57.6. valley
Street. H'alkifig place, broad
place.
lien. 19. 2 will abide in j-. all night
Deut. 13. 16 in midst of j. thereof
Josh. 2. 19 whoso, sli. go out in. i.

Judg. 19. 15 he sat him down in j.

2 Sam. I. 20 pub. it not in s. of A.

1 K. 20. 34 sh. make i. in Damasc.
2 Chr. 29. 4 gdth. them unto east s.

Ez. 10. 9 people sat in s. of house
Nell. 8. I into s. before the gate
Esth. 4. 6 went to Mord. unto 5. of

Job 29. 7 I prep, my seat in the i.

Ps. iS. 42 cast them out as dirt in s.

Prov. I. 2o she utter, her voice in.s.

Eccl. 12. 4 doors shall be shut in j.

S. of S. 3. 2 go about the city in s.

Isa. 5. 25 carcases were torn in i.

59. 14 truth is fallen in the s.

Jer. 9. 21 cut off young men fr. s.

Lam. 2. 1 1 sucklings swoon in the i.

Ezek. 7. 19 sh. cast their siherin j.

Dan. 9. 25 the i. sh. be built again
Am. 5. 16 Wailing sh. bo in all j.

Mic. 7. 10 trodden down as mi. of i.

Zeph. 3. 6 I made their .r. wa.'^te

Zech. 9. 3 and gold as mire of the i

Mat. 6. 5 pray stand, in cor. of j.

Mark 6. 56 they laid the sick in s.

Luke 10. 10 go your ways into s.

Acts 9. II go into s. called Straight

Rev. n. 8 dead bodies sh. lie in s.

21. 21 J. of city was pure gold
R. V. 2 Chr. 29. 4; 32. 6; Ez.

10. 9; Neh. 8. I, 3, 16; Esth.

4. 6; Prov. i. 20; 7. 12; Isa.

15. 3; Am. 5. 16 broad place or

way; Ps. 144. 13 fields; Mark 6.

56 market place
Strength . Might, po^ver,force.
Gen. 4. 12 ground sh. not yield .s.

Ex. 15. 2 the L. is my .?. and song
Lev. 26. 20 your j. be spent in vain
Num. 23. 22 he ha. i. of an unicorn
Deut. 21. 17 he is beginning of his .r.

Josh. II. 13 cities th. stood in th .y.

Judg. i6. 5 see wh. his gr. .f. lieth

1 Sam. 2. 9 by i'. sh. no man prevail

2 Sam. 22. 40 hast girded me wi. .r.

1 K. ig. 8 went in the j. of meat
2 K. 18. 20 I have .r. for the war
1 Chr. 16. II Seek the L. and his i.

2 Chr. 13. 20 Nei. did J. recover .s.

Neh. 4. 10 s. of bearer of burdens is

Job 12. 13 With him is wis. and j.

Ps. 71. 16 I will go in .s. of L. (Jod
Prov. 20. 29 glo. of young men is j.

Eccl. 9. 16 wisdom is better tlian s.

Isa. 49. 5 and my G. shall be my s.

Jer. 16. ig my i., and my fortress

I,am. I. 14 hath made my i. to fall

Ezek. 30. 18 pomp of her s. sli. c.

D.^n. 2. 37 a kingdom, power, and s.

Hos. 7. 9 Strang, ha. devour, his j.

Joel 3. 16 s. of children of Israel

-Am. 6. 13 not take horns by our s.

Mic, 5. 4 sh. stand and feed in s.

Nail. 3. 9 E. and Eg. were her s.

Hag. 2. 22 willdestr. s. of kingdom
Zech. 12. 5 inhab. of Jer. be my s.

Mark 12. 30 love L. with all thy s.

Luke I. 51 he shewed s. with arm
Acts 3. 7 feet and bones received j.

Rom. 5. 6 wh. we were yet willio. .s.

1 Cor. 15. 56 the s. of sin is the law
2 Cor. 12. 9 my .r. is made perfect

Heb. II. II Sarah herself receiv. s.

Rev. 12. TO Now is come salv. and J.

R. V. Job 12. 13 ; 39. 19 ; Ps. 80. 2 ;

Prov. 8. 14; 24. Si Rev. 5. 12

might; Ps. iS. 2; 144. i; Isa. 26. 4
rock; Ps. 60. 7; 108. 8 defence ;

J

Stricken
Ps. 31. 4; 37. 39; Prov. 10. 29:
Isa. 23. 4, 14; 25.4; Ezek. 30. 15;
Nah. 3. II stronghold; Ps. 33. 17;
Ezek. 24.21 ; 30. iS; 33.28; i Cor.

15. 56; 2 Cor. 12. 9; Heb. 11. 11

;

Rev. 3. 8; 12. 10 power
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Strengthen. Make strong.
Gen. 48. 2 Israel j. himself, and sat
Deut. 3. 28 charge Joshua, s. him
Judg. 3. 12 Lord j. Eglon, the king
1 Sam. 23. 16 Jona. s. hand in God
2 Sam. 2. 7 let your hands be j. and
r K. 20. 22 Go, J. thyself , and mark
1 Chr. II. 10 who .s. themselves wi.

2 Chr. I. I .Sol. son of David wasj.
Ez. I. 6 all that were about ih. j.

Neh. 6. 9 Now, O God, i. my hands
Job 4. 3 and thou hast j. th.e weak
Ps. 41. 3 Lord v\ill jr. him upon bed
Prov. 8. 28 he i. fount, of the deep
Eccl. 7. 19 Wisdom i. wise mo. than
Isa. 22. 21 clo. him wi. robe, and s.

Jer, 23. 14 they i. hands cfev. doers
Ezek. 30. 24 I will s. arms of kings
Dan. 10. 19 I was s., and said. Let
Hos. 7. 15 I have j. their arms, yet
."^m. 5. 9 That i. the spoiled against
Zech. 10. 6 I will i-. house of Judah
Luke 22, 43 there appear, an angel j.

Acts 9. 19 received meat, he was s.

Eph. 3. 16 J. wi'h might by Spirit

Col. I. II S. with all might, accord.
Phil. 4. 13 thro. Christ which j . me
2 Tim. 4. 17 L. stood with me, and J.

I Pet. 5. 10 make you per., stab., j.

Rev. 3. 2 Be watchful, i. the things
R. V. Ps. 41.3 support ; Ezek. 30. 25
hold up ; Luke 22. 32 ; Acts 18. 23 ;

Rev. 3. 2 stablish.

Stretch. Spread out, extend.
Gen. 22. 10 Abr. j. forth his hand
Ex. 7. 5 I J. mine hand upon Egj'pt
Deut. 4. 34 mighty hand, ,f. out arm
Josh. 8. 18 S. out spear in thy hand
1 .Sam. 26 1 1 L. forbid I sho. i. forth

2 .Sam. 24. 16 angel j. out his hand
1 K. 8. 42 and of thy y. out arm
2 K. 21. 13 .S". ov. Jer. Hne of Sama.
1 Chr. 21.16 angel with a sword s.

2 Chr. 6. 32 hand, and thy .s. outarm
Job. 15. 25 he j^. out hand ag. God
Ps. 104. 2 who J. lieav. like a curtain

Prov. 31. 20 she s. hand to the poor
Isa. 8. 8 J. out of his wings shall fill

Jer. 10. 20 none to j. my tent more
Lam. 2. 8 he hath s. out a line, he
Ezek. 25. 13 -v. mine hand upon Ed.
Dan. II. 42 sh. .s. hand on countries

Hos. 7. 5 he 5^. hand with scomers
Am. 6. 4 i. thems. on their couches
Zech. I. 16 line sh. be s. on Jerus.

Mat. 12. 49 he s. hand tow. disci.

Mark 3. 5 5. hand. And he s. it.

Luke 22. 53 ye i^. no hands against

John 21. 18 thou sh. i. forth hands
Acts 4. 30 By J. forth hands to heal
Rom. 10. 2 1 All day I .?. my hands
2 Cor. lo. 14 we s. not ourselv's be.

R. V. Ex. 3. 20 ; 9. 15 ; i .Sam. 24.

6; 26. 9, II, 23; 2 Sam. i. 14;

Job 30. 24; Acts 12. I put; Ex.
25. 20; Ps. 44. 20; 88. 9; 136. 6;
143.6; Prov. 31. 20; Isa. i6. 8;
Rom. 10. 21 spread, or spread
forth.

Strew. Scatter, sprinkle.

Ex. 32. 20 ground calf, s. it on wat.

2 Chr. 34. 4 he s. it upon the graves
Mat. 21.8 cut branches and s. them
Mark 11. 8 branches of trees, and s.

Sjnitteii, going ou in.

Gen. 24. I Ab. was old, and well j.

Josh. 13. I Josh, was old and i in

I K. I. I David was old <s. in years

Isa. I. 5 Why sho. we be s. more
Lam. 4. g j. for want of the fruits

Luke I. 7 and both well s. in years



STRIFE. CONCORDANCE. STUDY.

Strife. Contention. I Ps. 89. 32 will visit iniquity witli v.

(leu. 1.^. 7 was s. between herdmen Prov. 17. 10 hundrud s. into a fool

Num. 27. 14 i'. of the congregation le;. 29 s. are prepared for fools

iJeut. \. \i How can I bear youri. Isa. 53. 5 with his s. we are healed

Judji 12.2 I and my peo. were at jr.

'

Luke 12. 4Scommit things wor.of 5.

2 Sam. n^. y all people were at s. I Acts 16. 33 washed s. ; was baptized

Ps. 80. 6 ma. s. unto our neighbouri 2 Cor. 0. 5 In s., in imprisonmenls
Prov. 15. 18 wratliful man stir, up j-.[ i Pet. z. 24 by whose s. ye were li.

Isa. 5S. 4 ye fast for s. and debate I R. V. Prov. 20. 30 strokes

Jer. 15. 10 ha. borne me a man of j. Stripling. A youth.
Kick. 47. iq fr. Tamar to wat. oi s

\

i Sam. 17. 56 Knq. whose son s. is

Hab. I. 3 titijre are that raise up s. Stripped. Spotted, robbed.

I, like 22. 24 tliere was s. among th.l Alic. t. 8 I will go j. and naked
Rom. 13. 13 walk honestly, noting. -SVi? also Strip.

1 Cor. 3. 3 there is among you j. 'Strive. Coiiiend, endeai>or.

2 Cor. 12. 20 envyings, wratlis, s. ('.en. 26. 20 herdmen of (ier. did j.

I lal. 5. 20 wrath, s., seditions, l^er.
I Ex. 2. 13 two men of Heb. i. togetli.

Phil. 2. 3 Let noth. be done thro. s.\ Lev. 24. 10 son and man of Is. s. t.

1 rim. 6. 4 doting ab. quest, and s. ! Num. 20. 13 bee. chil. of Is. s. tog.

2 Tim. 2. 23 avoid, know, they ge. 5. Deut. 25. 11 When men j. together

Heb. 6. lO oath for con. is end of s., Judg. 11. 25 did he ev. s. ag. Israel

Jas. 3. 16 where envying and .f. is
j

2 Sam. 14. 6 two .r. together in field

K. V. Ps. io6. 32 iVIeribah; Prov.j Job 33. 13 W'hv dost thou.s, ag. him ?

15. iS; 26. 20; Luke 22. 24 con-! Ps. 35. i Plead, L., wi. them th. s.

tention; 2 Cor. 12. 20; Gal. 5.20; Prov. 3. 30.1. not without cause

Pliil. 2. 3; Jas. 3. 14, 16 faction;! Isa. 41. 11 th. j. wi. thee sh. perish

I I'im. 6. 4 disputes I Jer. 50. 24 thou ha. s. against Lord
Strike, .'smite, strike. ' Dan. 7. 3 winds of heaven s. upon

i\f.. 12. 7 s. it on two side posts and Hos. 4. 4 let no man s. nor reprove

Judg. 5. 26 when she had ,f. through Mat. 12. ig He sliall not s., norcrj'

1 Sam. 2. 14 J. it into pan, or kettle Luke 13. 24 S. to enter strait gate

2 Sam. 12. 15 L. s. chi. th. U's wife John 6. 32 Jews j. among themsel.

2 Iv.. 5. II J. his hand over the place Acts 7. 26 ^L shew. hims. as th s.

2 Chr. 13. 20 Jeroboam, Lord J. him Rom. 15.20 1 j. to preach gospel

Job 20. 24 bow of steel shall j^. him
Ps. 1 10. 5 Lord shall j. through k.

Prov. 17. 26 nor to s. princes fore.

Jer. 5. 3 L. thou hast j. them, but
Hab. 3. 14 didst s. tliro. wi. staves

Mat. 2(). 51 one s. serv. of high pr.

.Mark 14. 65 ser. did s. him wi. han.

uke 22. 64 they s. him on the face

1 Cor. q. 25 ev. man th. s. for mast.

Phil. I. 27 with one mind s. togeth.

Col. I. 29 i. accord, to his working
2 Tim. 2. 24 serv. of L. must not s.

Heb. 12. 4 not resisted unto blood, j.

R. V. Ex. 21. iS; 2 Tim. 2. 5 con-

tend; Rom. 15. 20 making it my
aim.

J )li 1 18. 22 s. Jesus wi. palm of h. Strivings. Contentions.

To loose, let go.
!
2 Sam. 22. 44 hast del. me from s. of

Acts 27. 17 J. sail, and were driven Ps. 18. 43 hast delivered me from.j

Rev. g. 5 Scorp., when he s. a man Tit. 3. Q avoid s. about the law; for

R. V. Kx. 12. 7 put; Deut. 21. 4 R. V. Tit. 3. q lightings

break; 2 K.. 5. 1 1 wave; Hab. 3. Strotce. lihno, sjuiting, filagiie.

14 pierce: Mark 14. 65 received Deut. 17. 8 hard between j. and i.

blows; 2 Chr. 13. 20; Mat. 26. 51 Esth. 9. 5 smote all enemies with s.

smote; Luke 22. 64— 1 Job 23. 2 s. is heavier th. groaning
Strilcer. Reviler, striker.

\
Ps. 39. 10 Remove thy s. from me

I rim. 3. 3 Not given to wine, no s. Prov. 18. 6 his mouth calleth for s.

Tit. I. 7 no s., not given to fU. lucre Isa. 30. 26 healeth s. of their wound
String. Cord, bond.

,
Ezek. 24. 16 desire of eyes with a s.

Ps. II. 2 make ready arrow on s. \ R. V. Prov. iS. stripes

33. 2 psaltery and instr. of ten s. Strong. Mighty, hard, robust,

Alark 7. 3 5 s. of his tongue was loos, having strength.

R. V. Ps. 21. 12 bowstrings; Mark, Gen. 49. 14 Issachar is a s. ass cou.

7. 35 bond Ex. 6. i with a .y. hand shall he let

Stringed. yVith strimrs. \ Num. 20. 20 Ed. came with i. hand
Ps. 150. 4 praise him with s. instru. Deut. 2. 36 not one city too s. for

Isa. 38. 20 sing songs to f. instrument Josh. 14. 11 lam as j. this day as

Hab. 3. 19 singer on s. instrument Judg. 14. 14 out of s. came sweet.

Strip. Take or put off. i Sam. 14. 52 when S. saw j. man
Gen. 37. 23 thev s. Jos. out of coat 2' Sam. 3. 6 .\bner made himself s.

Ex. 33. 6 s. thorns, of their oruara. i K. S.42 shall hear of thy s. hand
Num. 20.28 .M.i. .A. of his garments 2 Chr. 11. 12 he made the cities j.

I .Sam. i3. 4 Jon s. himself of robe Neh. g. 25 .\nd they took -[. cities

1 Chr. 10. 8 Phil. ca. to s. the slain Job 8. 2 words be like a j. wind
2 t;hr. 20. 25 jewels wh. they s. off Ps. 19. 5 rejoiceth as s. man to run

Job 19. 9 He ha. j. me of mv glory Prov. 7. 26 s. men been slain by her

isa. 32. 1 1 s. you, and make you bare Eccl. 9. 1 1 battle is not to the s.

Ezek. 16. 39 they sh. s. thee of clo. S. of S. S. 6 for love is s. as death

Hos. 2. 3 Lest I s. her naked, and Isa. 8. 7 L. bringeth waters, s. and

Mat. 27. 28 they y. Jesus, put on Jer. 21.5 will fmht with a i. arm

Luke 10. 30 which s. him of raiment Ezek. 3. 14 hand of llie Lord wa.* s.

Stripe. Stroke, beating. bl<fn<. Dan. 4. 1 1 tree grew and was s.

Ex. 21. 25 wound for wound,.?, for J. Joel. 3. 10 let the weak say, 1 am s.

Deut. 25. 3 Korty s. he may gi. him Am. 2. 14 s. sh. notstreng. his force

2 Sam. 7. 14 with, of chi. of men s. Mic. 4. 3 shall rebuke j. nations

Nah. 2. I watch, make thy loins t.

Hag. 2. 4 be s. O Zer., be s. ( ) Josh.
Mat. 12. 29 how enter I. man's ho.
Mark 3. 27 except he bind s. man
Luke I. 8ochild grew. and waxed *.

-Arts 3. 16 thro, taith made man s.

Rom. 4. 20 s. in faith, giving glory
1 Cor. 16. 13 quit you like men, be s.

2 Cor. 12. 10 wh. weak, th. am I *.

Epli. Cj. 10 brelhr., be i. in the Li<rd

2 Tim. 2 1 my son, be s. in grace
Heb. 6. iS we mi. ha. j. consolation
1 John 2. 14 writ, you, bee. ye are i.

Rev. 5. 1 i saw s. angel proclaim.
R. V. Few changes to mighty, val-

iant, etc.

Stronger. More strong.
Gen. 25. 23 one peojile shall be s.

Num. 13. 31 not able, they are s.

Judg. 14. 18 what is s. th. a lion ?

2 Sam. 3. I David waxed i. and s.

I K. 20. 23 we shall be s. than they

Job 17. 9 cl. hands sh. be s. and s.

Ps. 105. 24 he made them s. than

Jer. 20. 7 thou art s. than I, and
Luke I r. 22 wh. a s. th. he come
I Cor. I. 25 weak, of G. is f. than

Strongest. Strongest.

Prov. 30. 30 wh. is s. am. beasts

Strong Hold. Fettced place for-
tress.

Num. 13. 19 whe. in tents or s. h.

Judg. 6. 2 Is. ma. caves and s. h.

1 Sam. 23. 14 David abode in j-. //.

2 K. 8. 12 their s. h. set on fire, and
2 Chr. 1 1 . n Rchob. fortified s. h.

Ps. 89. 40 brought his s. h. to ruin

Isa. 23. II to destroy j. h. thereof

Jer. 48. 18 spoiler sh. destroy s. h.

l>am. 2. 5 Lord destroyed his j. h.

Dan. 1 1. 24 his devices against s. h.

Mic. 4. 8 J. /*. of daughter of Zion

Nah. 1.7 fj. a J. //. in day of troub.

Hab. I. 10 shall deride evitry s. h.

Zech. <). 3 Tyrus did build a s. h.

2 Cor. 10. 4 mi. to pulling downy, h.

Strongly. With strength.

Ez. 6. 3 let foundations be s. laid

'Strove. .SV<' Strive.
Struck. See Strike.

Struggle. Contend, make effort.
( "len. 25. 22 children .r. togeth. with.

Stubble. Straw, stubble.

Ex. 5. 12 gathers, instead of straw

Job 13. 25 wilt th. pursue dry s. ?

Ps. 83. 13 make them as j. before

Isa. 5. 24 as fire devoureth the s.

Jer. 13. 24 I will scatter them as s.

Joel 2. 5 fire that devoureth the .f.

Obad. 18 house of Esau for J., ai.d

Nah. I. 10 they shall be devour, as .».

Mai. 4. I tliat'do wick, shall be s.

I Cor. 3. 12 on the found., hay, s.

Stubborn. Refractory, wilful.

Dent. 21. iS if a man have a s. son

Judg. 2. 19 ceased not from f. w.iys

Ps. 78. 8 not .ns fath., a j. generation

Prov. 7. 1 1 .She is loud and s. ;
her

K. V. Prov. 7. u wilful

Stubbornness. Hardness, stiff-

ness.

Deut. 9. 27 look not to s. of people

I .Sam. Iv 23 J. is as iniquity and

Stuck. See Stick.

Studs. Knobs.
S. of S. I. II borders of gold, with J.

Studv. A/iplv mind.
i'rov. 15. iS hcirt of righteous s.

Eccl. 12. 12 much s. isa weariness

1 Thes. 4. 1 1 that ye s. to be quiet

2 Tim. 2. li S. to show ihys. appr.



STUFF. CONCORDANCE. SUFFER.

R. V. 2 Tim 2.15 give diligence

Stuff. Goods, baggage.
Gen. 31. 37 thou searched all my i,

Ex. 22. 7 if man deliv. ,f. to keep
Josh. 7. II put it am. their own s.

I Sam. 10. 22 hid liimself am. the.?.

Neh. 13.8 cast forth j. of Tobiah
Ezek. 12. 3 prep. i-. for removing
Luke 17. 31 house top, s. in house
R. V. Luke 17. 31 goods
Stumble. 'I'rip, strike agahtst.
I Sam. 2. 4 that j. girded wi. strength

I Chr. 13.9 hold ark ; for the oxen j.

Ps. 27. 2 to eat my flesh, they j.

Prov. 4. 12 runneth, thou sh. not s.

Isa. 5. 27 None sli. be weary nor .s.

Jer. 50. 32 proud shall .r. and fall

Dan. II. 19 he shall s. and fall, and
Nah. 3. 3 they .f. upon their corpses
Mai. 2. 8 they sh. i-. in their walk
John 11.10 man walk in night, he .s

Rom. 9. 32 they s. at that jr. stone
I Pet. 2. 8 to them wh. i. at word
R. V. Prov. 24. 17 is overthrown
Stumbling. Striking against.
Lev. 19. 14 sh. not put j-. bl. before
Isa. S. 14 be for stone of .y. to Israel

Jer. 6. 2 1 lay ,r. bl. bef. this people
Zeph. 1. 3 1 will consume the .r. bl

Rom. 9. 32 they St. at that s. stone
I Cor. I. 23 unto the Jews a j. block
I Pet. 2. 8 stone of ,? ., rock of offence
I John 2. 10 is no. occas. of i. in him
Stump. Rooty part.

I Sam. 5. 4 only s. of D. was left

Dan. 4. 15 leave s. of roots in earth
4. 26 command, to leave .r. of tree

Subdue, Ptit down, huinble, con-

quer.
Gen. I. 28 replen. the earth, and j. it

Num. 32. 22 land be .r. bef. the Lord
Deut. 20. 20 bulwarks, until be s.

Josh. 18. I land was j. before them
Judg. 3. 30 Moab was j. that day
1 Sam. 7. 13 the Philistines were s.

2 Sam. 8. II gold of nations he .y.

I Chr. 22. 18 land is. j. before Lord
Neh. g. 2/( J. bef. tliem the inhabit.
Ps. 18. 47 God avengeth me, and s.

Isa. 45. I to s. nations before him
Dan. 7. 24 he shall s. three kings
Mic. 7. 19 he will J. our iniquities

Zech. g. 15 devour, J. wi. sling stones
I Cor. 15. 28 all sh. be s. unto him
Phil. 3. 21 he is able to j. all things
Heb. 11.33 Who thro, faith J-, kingd.
R. V. Deut. 20. 20 fall ; Dan. 7. 24
put down ; Mic. 7. 19 tread under
foot; Zech. 9. 15 tread down; i

Cor. 15. 28; Phil. 3. 21 subject
Subject. Subdued, placed nnder.
Luke 2 51 Jesus was i-. unto them
Rom. S. 7 it is not s. to law of God
I Cor. 14. 32 spirit of proph. are ,c.

Eph. s. 24 as church is s. unto C.
Tit. 3. I Put th. in mind to be s. to

Heb. 2. 15 all lifetime s.\.a bondage
I Pet. 2. 18 Ser.jbe J. toyo. masters
R. V. Rom. 13. 5 ; Tit. 3. i ; i Pet.
2. 18 in subjection

Subjected . Placed under.
Rom. 8. 20 who. ha. s, same in hope
Subjection. Holding iinder, bond-

age.
Ps. 106. 42 they were brou. into s.

Jer. 34. II and brou. them into s.

1 Cor. g. 27 bring it into s. ; lest

2 Cor. 9. 13 glorify God for your j.

Gal. 2. 5 we gave place by j., not
I Tim. 2. II worn, learn with all j.

Heb. 2. 5 put in j. world to come

1 Pet. 3. I wives, be in s. to husb.
R. V. I Cor. g. 27 bondage ; 2 Cor.

g. 13 obedience
Submit. Pnt or set lender, yield.

Gen. 16. 9 Return to mistr., and i.

2 Sam. 22. 45 Strang, sh. s. thems.
I Chr. 2g. 24 sons of Da. s. to Sol.

Ps. 66. 3 enemies shall j. to thee
Rom. 10. 3 not s. to righteousness
I Cor. 16. 16 ye .r. yours, unto such
Eph. 5. 21 6". yours, one to another
Col. 3. 18 Wives,.?, to yo. husbands
Heb. 13. 17 Obey them, and s. yo.

Jas. 4. 7 .S". yours, theref. to God
I Pet. 2. 13 6". yours, to ev. ordin.

R. V. Rom. 10. 3 ; Eph. 5. 21, 22
;

I Cor. 16. lO; Col. 3. 18; Jas
4. 7 ; I Pet. 2. 13; 5. 5 be subject
or subjection

Suborn. Bring binder, induce.
Acts 6. 1 1 they .y. men, which said

Subscribe. Write.
Isa. 44. 5 anoth. shall j. with hand
Jer. 32. 10 I s. the evi. and sealed it

32. 12 witnesses that s. the book
Substance. Strength, tiling,

goods, possession, life quality.

Gen. 7. 4 I will destroy every liv. s.

13. 6 their s. was great, so they
Deut. II. 6 swal. them and all s.

Josh. 14. 4 gave Lev. cities for .r.

I Chr. 27. 31 these were rulers ois.

1 Chr. 21. 17 carried away all the j-,

Ez. 10. 8 all his j. sho. be forfeited

Job I. 3 Job's .r. was sev. th. sheep
20. 18 accor. to .r. the restitution

Ps. 17. 14 leave their .r. to babes
Prov. 12. 27 s. of dil. man is prec.

S. of S. 8. 7 if a man gi. j. for love
Isa. 6. 13 as oak, wh. i. is in them
Jer. 15. 13 Thy .r. will I gi. to spoil

Hos. 12. 8 I have found me out s.

Obad. 13 nor laid hands on their j,

Mic. 4. 13 consecrate their s. to L,

Luke 8. 3 min. to him of their j.

Heb. II. I fai. is .y. of things hoped
R. V. Gen. 7. 4, thing; Deut.ii. 6

living thing; Gen 36. 6; Heb
10. 34 possession ; Ps. i3g. 15

frame; Prov. 10. 3 desire; Isa.

6. 13 stock; Hos. 12. 8 wealth;
Heb. II. I assurance

Subtil. Wise, crafty, wily.
Gen. 3. I serpent more j. than any
2 Sam. 13.3 Jonadab was a s. man
Prov. 7. 10 harlot, and s. of heart
R. V. Prov. 7. 10 wily

Subtilly. Craftily.
1 Sam. 23. 22 told me he deal. J.

Ps. 105. 25 to deal j. with servant
.A.cts 7. 19 dealt .r. with our kindred

Subtilty. Deceit, guile, craft.
(jen. 27. 35 thy bro. came with j.

2 K. 10. 19 Jehu did it in s., to the
Prov. I. 4 to give.?, to the simple
Mat. 26. 4 might take Jesus by j-.

Acts 13. lo O full of s. and mischief
2 Cor. II. 3 ser. beguil. E. thro. s.

R. V. Gen. 27. 35; Acts 13. 10

guile; 2 Cor. 11. 3 craftiness

Suburb, Surrounding, place about
a city.

Lev. 25. 34 field of .r. not be sold
Num. 35. 2 to Levites s. for cities

Josh. 14. 4 with .«. for their cattle

2 K. 23. II by the chamlierin the j.

1 Chr. 5. 16 dwelt in i-. o^ Sharon
2 Chr. II. 14 the Lev. '?f': theirs.
Ezek. 27. 28 .f. sliail shake a; sound
R. V. 2 K. 23. II precincts
Subvert. Overtiim, per^ieri.
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Lam. 3. 36 To j-. a man in his cause
Acts 15. 24 J. souls, saying. Ye must
2 Tim. 2. 14 but to j-. of hearers
Tit. I. II who J. houses, teaching
R. V. Tit. I. II overthrow; 3. 11

perverted
Succeed. Possess, take place of.
Deut. 2. 12 chil. of Esau s. them
25. 6 first bom sh. s. his bro. dead
R. V. Deut. 12. 29 possessest

Success. Prosperous resitlt.

Josh. 1.7 thou slialt have good s.

Succour. Gird about, help.

2 Sam. 8. 5 Syrians came to s. Had.
2 Cor. 6. 2 in day of salva. have I .s.

Heb. 2. 18 able to .y. them tempted
Succourer. Helper, protector.
Rom. 16. 2 she ha. been s. of many

Such. As he, she, it, this, etc.

Gen. 41. ig s. as I nev. saw in Egy.
Mat. ig. 14 of .f. iskingd. of heaven
Etc.. etc.

Suck («.). To suckle.

Gen. 21.7 Sarah given children s.

I Sam. I. 23 Han. gave her son s.

I K. 3 21 I rose to give child s.

Lam. 4. 3 sea monsters give j. to
Mat. 24. ig woe to th. that give s.

Mark 13. 17 Luke 21. 23
Luke 23. 29 paps that nev. gave s.

Suck (v.). Drain, suck.
Deut. 33. 19 they sh. s. of abunda.
Job 3. 12 why breasts I should s.l

20. 16 shall s. the poison of asps
3g. 30 her young ones ,t. up blood

S. of S. 8. I .?. breasts of my mother
Isa. 60. i6sh. suck milk of (Sentiles

Ezek. 23. 34 sh. drink it audi, it out
Joel 2. 16 gath. those that .y. breasts
Luke II. 27 blessed are paps th. j.

R. V. Ezek. 23. 34 drain

Sucking. That sucks.

Num. II. 12 as fa. beareth ,v. child

I Sam. 7. g Samuel took a j. lamb
Isa. II. S s. ch. play on hole of asp
Lam. 4. 4 tongue ois. child cleav.

Suckling. That sucks.

Deut. 32. 25 i. with man of gray
I Sam. 15. 3 stay infant and s., ox
Ps. 8. 2 out of mo. of babes and s.

Jer. 44. 7 to cut off child and i.

Lam. 2. II .y. swoon in tlie streets

Mat. 21. 16 out of mo. of bab. and i.

Sudden. Quick, in instant.

Job 22. 10 s. fear troubleth thee
Prov. 3. 25 Be not afraid of s. fear

1 Thes. 5. 3 then .y. destr. cometh
Suddenly. Quickly, instantly.

Num. 6. g if any man die very .y.

Josh. 10. 9 Josh, came unto them j.

2 Sam. 15. 14 lest he overtake us .y.

2 Chr. 2g. 36 the thing was done s.

Job 5. 3 i. I cursed his habitation

Ps. 6. 10 let them be ashamed j.

Prov. 6. 15 he shall be broken i.

Eccl. g. 12 it falleth .y. upon them
Isa. 2g. 5 it shall be at an inst. j-.

Jer. 4. 20 s. are my tents spoiled

Hab. 2. 7 shall they not rise up j.

Mai. 3. I the Lord shall s. come
Mark 13. 36 Lest, com. i. he find

Luke g. 3g and he .y. crieth out, and
Acts g. 3 J. there shined about him
I Tim. 5- 22 Lay hands .y. on no man
R. V. Deut. 7. 4 ; 2 Sam. 15. 14

quickly; i Tim. 5. 22 hastily

Sue. ^.y. Goto law.

Mat. 5. 40 if any man j, thee at law
Suffer. Permit, eiidure, bear -with.

(Jen. 20. 6 therefore i. I thee not

Ex. 22. 18 sh. not J. witch to live



SUFFERING. CONCORDANCE. SUPREME.

Lev. 19. 17 and not i. sin upon him 2 Sam. 24. 9 Joabgave i. of number
Num. 21. 23 Sih. would not s. Is. ICsth. 4. 7 j. of mon. Ham. promised

Deut. 8. 3 and he s. thee to hunger Ps. 139. 17 O (j. 1 how great is the.r.

Josh. 10. 19 s. them not to enter c. Ezek. 28. 12 Thou sealest up the .r.

Judg. 16. 26 .V. that 1 feel pillars j
Dan. 7. i Daniel told j. of dream

1 Sam. 24. 7 s. them not to rise ag.

,

Acts 22. 28 \Vi. great s. obtained I

2 Sam. 21. lo J. nei. birds to rest

I K. 15. 17 not s. any to go out or

I Chr. 16. 21 s. no man to do wr.

Esth. 3. 8 not for k's profit to s.

Job 9. 18 not s. me to take breath

Ps. 9. 13 consider trouble I s. of

Prov. 19. 15 idle soul sh. s. hunger
Eccl. 5. 6 J. not thy mouth to cause

ler. 15. 15 for thy sake I s. rebuke
Ezek. 44. 20 nor s. locks to grow
Mat. 19. 14 J. said, 6'. little chil.

Mark i. 34 .f. not devils to speak
Luke 9. 5 s. me first to bury my
.^cts 17. 3 Chr. must needs have s.

Rom. 8. 17 if so be we .r. with him
1 Cor. 4. 12 behig persecuted, we s.

2 Cor. 1 . 6 sufferings which we s.

Gal. 3. 4 ye j. things in vain ?

Phil. I. 29 given to believe and i.

1 Thes. 3. 4 told you, we should s.

2 Thes. I. 5 kingdom, for wh. ye s.

1 Tim. 4. 10 we both labour and s.

2 Tim. 2. 12 It we .s., we sh. reign

Heb. 13. 12 J. s. without the gate

1 Pet. 2. 2r Christ also .t. for us

Jas. 5. 10 an exam, of s. affliction

Jude 7 example, .r. vengeance of

Rev. 2. 20 bee. thou s. that woman
R. V. Lev. 22. 16 cause; Lev. 19.

17; Prov. 19. 19; Mat. 17. 17;
Mark 9. 19 ; Luke 9. 41 ; i Cor. 9.

12; 2 Cor. II. ig, 20; Heb. 13.

22 bear, or bear with ; Luke 8. 32
give leave ; 12. 39 left ; i Cor. 4.

12; 2 Tim. 2. 12 endure; i Tim.
2. 12 permit; 4. 10 strive.

Suffering. Affliction.
Rom. S. iS I reckon that the s. of

2 Cor. I. 5 as .f. of Christ abound in

Phil. 3. 10 fellowship of his .f. being
Col. I. 24 rejoice in my s. for you
Heb. 2. cjS. of death, crown, wi. glo

I Pet. 4. 13 are partakers of C's. s.

Suffice. Be enough.
Num. II. 22 sh. herds be si. to s.

Deut. 3. 26 Let it 5. ; speak no more
Judg. 21. 14 wives, they j-. th. not
Ruth 2. 14 she did eat, and was i.

I K. 20. 10 dust of Samaria shall .?

John 14. 8 Lord, show us V., it s. us

1 Pet. 4. 3 For the time past may s.

Sufficiency. Enongh, adequacy.
Job 20. 22 In the fulness of his s.

2 Cor. 3. 5 but our s. is of God
Sufficient. Enough, adequate.
Ex. 36. 7 the stuff they had was s.

Deut. 15. 8 thou shalt lend him .v.

Prov. 25. 16 eat so much as isi. for

Isa. 40. 16 Leban. is not s. to burn
Mat. 6. 34 i". unto day is evil there

Luke 14. 28 whether he have s. to

John 6. 7 bread is not s. for them
2 Cor. 12. 9 My grace is .r. for thee

Sufficiently. Enough.
Isa. 23. 18 to eat s. and for clothing

Suit. Plea.

Heb. 8. I .r. : We have such an high

R. V. Ex. 21.30 ransom ; Acts 7. 16

price ; Heb. 8. i chief point

Sum {v.). Count up.

2 K. 22. 4 that he may s. the .silver

Summer. Summer.
Gen. 8. 22 $. and winter, day and
Judg. 3. 20 Eg. was sit. in jr. pari.

2 Sam. 16. I hundred of j. fruits

Ps. 32. 4 turned into drought of .y.

Prov. 10. 5 th. gath. in s. is a wise s.

Isa. 28. 4 as hasty fruits before i.

Jer. 8. 20 harvest is past, s. is end.

Dan. 2. 35 li. chaff of s. threshing

Am. 8. 2 said, A basket of s. fruit

Mic. 7. I when they gather. .?. fruit

Zech. 14. 8 in .r. and w. shall it he

Mat. 24. 32 ye know that j-. is nigh

Mark 13. 28; Luke 21. 30
Sumptuously. Brilliantly.

Luke 16. 19 rich man which fared .f.

Sun. Sun.
Gen. 15. 12 when i. was going down
Ex. 16. 21 when the .?. waxed hot, it

Lev. 22. 7. J. down, he shall be clean

Num. 25. 4 hang them again, the .r

Deut. 4. 19 lest when thou seest .y.

Josh. 10. 12 S., stand still on Gib.

Judg. 5. 31 that love be as the .r.

1 Sam. 11. 9 i. be hot, ye have help

2 Sam. 2. 24 pursued, J. wentdown
1 K. 22. 36 about going down of s.

2 K. 3. 22 .!. shone upon the water

2 Chr. 18. 34 .s. going down he died

Neh. 7. 3 not ga. be op. till s. hot

Job 8. 16 He is green before the s.

Ps. 84. 1 1 L. G. is a J-. and shield

Eccl. I. 9 no new thing under the .s,

S. of S. 6. 10 fair as moon, clear as.?

Isa. 24. 23 then .?. sh. be ashamed
Jer. 8. 2 spread them before the j.

Ezek. 32. 7 I will cov. s. wi. cloud

Joel 2. 10 J. and moon sh. be dark

Dan. 6. 14 lab. tillgoingdown of s

Am. 8. 9 can. s. to go do. at noon
Jonah 4. 8 .f. did arise. .?. beat upon
Hab. 3. II .r. and moon stood still

Mic. 3. 6 5. go down ov. prophets

Nah. 3. 17 .f. ariseth they tlee away
Mai. I. II fr. rising of .f., to going

Mat. 5. 45 he maketh his .f. to rise

Mark 4. 6 s. up, it was scorched

Luke 21. 25 sh. be signs in the i.

.Acts 2. 20 J. sh. be turn, to dark.

I Cor. 15. 41 th. is one glory of .j.

Eph. 4. 26 let not s. go down on

Jas. I. II the s. is no sooner risen

Rev. 6. 12 s. became as sackcloth

21. 23 the city had no need of j-.

Sunrising. Rising of sun.
Num. 21. II wilderness, towards.

Deut. 4. 41; Josh. I. 15; Judg,

20. 43
Sunder. Apart, m two.

Ps. 46. 9 cutteth the spear in j.

Isa. 27. 9 chalk stones beaten in s.

2 Sam. 15. 4 ev. man which hath s.\ Nah. i. 13 I will burst bonds in

Job. II. 19 many make j. untotheel Luke 12. 46 and will cut him in s.

Outfit, clothing. ! R. V. Luke 12. 46 asunder

Judg. 17. 10 give thee s. of apparel Sundered. Parted.
Isa. 3. 22 changeable s. of apparel 1 lob. 41. 17 stick, they cannot be s.

R. V. Isa. 3. 22 festival robes Sundry. R. V. divers portion.

Sum (.v.). A mount, nutnher. Heb. i. i God who at i. times and

Ex. 30. 12 take j. of the children Sung, sec Sing.
Num. I. 2 Ta. ye s. of congregation Sup. Sip up, take supper..
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Hab. I. 9 their faces shall s. up as
Luke 17. 8 ma. ready . . I may s.

1 Cor. II. 25 took cup, when he s.

Rev. 3. 20 1 will s. with him, he
R. V. Hab. I. 9 set eagerly

Superfluity. R. V. over/lo^ving.
Jas. I. 21 lay apart filthi and s.

Superfluous. Overmu.h.
Lev. 21. iS fl.it nose, auylhing s.

2 Cor. 9. I is i. for me to wri. you
Superscription. IVrittcn on or

over.

Mat. 22. 20 Whose is image and s.

Mark 15. 26 s. of his accu. was wr.
Luke 23. 38 .r. also was written over

Superstition. R. V. religion
Acts 25. 19 questions ag. him of s.

Superstitious. Over reverent.
Acts 17. 22 in all thi. ye are too j.

Supper. Evening meal.
Mark 6. 21 Herod made s. to lords
Luke 22. 20 also the cup aft. i.,say.

John 12. 2 made him s. ; and ^Iar.

I Cor. II. 20 not to eat Lord's s.

Rev. 19. 9 that arc called to the s.

Supplant. Trip, di.'iplnce.

Gen. 27. 36 hath s. me two times

Jer. g. 4 every bro. will utterly i^.

Supple. R. V. cleanse.

Ezek. 16. 4 nei. washed to s. thee

Suppliant. Worshipper.
Zeph. 3. 10 my s. shall bring off.

Supplication. Entreaty, prayer.
I Sam. 13. 12 I have not made i.

1 K. 8. 28 have thou respect to his j.

2 Chr. 6. 21 hearken to j. of serv.

Esth. 4. 8 make j. for her people
Job 8. 5 make thy s. to Almighty
Ps. 6. 9 The Lord hath heard my j'.

Isa. 45. 14 they shall make .r. to thee

Jer. 3. 21 weej^ing and i-. of Israel

Dan. g. 3 10 seek by prayer and j.

Hos. 12. 4 and made j-. unto him
Zech. 12. 10 spirtt of grace and of i.

Acts I. 14 accord in prayer and j.

Eph. 6. 18 with all prayer and i.

Phil. 4. 6 but in every thing by j.

I Tim. 2. I .r. be made for all men
Heb. 5. 7 he offered prayer and .s.

Supplied. See Supply.
Supply (c/.). Add to, makefull.

1 Cor. 16. 17 what lacking they .r.

2 Cor. 9. 12 .s. want of the saints

Phil. 2. 30 s. your lack of service

Eph. 4. 16 that wh. every joint 5.

R, V. 2 Cor. 9. 12 fiUeth measure
Supply (?/.). Store, supply.

2 Cor. 8. 14 be a j. for their want
Phil. I . iqs. of spirit of Jesus C.

Support. Hold 7tp, help.

Acts 20. 35 ye ought to s. the weak
1 Thes. 5. 14 s. the weak, be patient

R. V. Acts 20. 35 help

Suppose. Think, reckon.

2 Sam. 13. 32 Let not my lord j. th.

Mat. 20. 10 they i. they should have

Mark 6. 49 s. it had been a spirit

Luke 3. 23 as was .r. son of Joseph

John 20. 15 .5. him to be gardener

Acts 7. 25 s. his breth. would have

1 Cor. 7. 26 I i. that this is good

2 Cor. 1 1. 5 I J. I was not behind

Phil. 2. 25"^. it necessary to send

I Tim. 6. 5 .r. that gain is godliness

I Pet. 5. 12 a faithful brotheras I s.

R. V. Luke 12. 51 ; 13- 2; 1 Cor.

7.26; Heb. 10. 29 think; 2 Cor.

II. 5 reckon ; 1 Pet. 5. 12 account

him.
Supreme. Over, above.

Pet. 2. 13 whether to th. king, as s.



SURE. CONCORDANCE. SWIFT.

Sure. F-ir7n, secure, certain.

Gen. 23.17 the borders were made j.

Ex. 3. ig I am i. k. will not let you
Num. 32. 23 be s. yo. sin will find

1 Sam. 2.35 will build him j. house
2 Sam. I. 10 was J. he could not live

1 K. 1 1. 38 and build thee a i. house
.Seh. g. 38 we make a s. covenant
Ps. iQ. 7 testimony of the Lord is .s.

Prov. 6. 3 and make .r. thy friend

Isa. 33. 16 his waters shall be s.

Dan. 4. 26 thy kingdom shall be j.

Mat. 27. 64 sepulchre be made s.

Luke 10. II be ye s. of this, that

John 6. 69 we believe and are s.

Acts 13. 34 I give J-, mercies of D.
Rom. 15. 29 I am j. when I come
2 Tim. 2. 19 found, of G. stand s.

Heb. 6. 19 both i-. and stedfast, and
2 Pet. I. 10 ma. call, and election i.

R. V. Prov. 6. 3 importune ; Ex. 3.

ig; I Sam. 20. 7; Luke 10. 11;

John6.6g; 16. 30; Rom. 2. 2 ; 15

3g know ; 2 Tim, 2. ig firm

Surely. Truly, for, of a certain.

Gen. 28. 16 5'. the L. is in this place

Ex. 2. 14 5. this thing is known
Num. 14. 35 I will s. do it unto all

1 Sam. 15. 32 6'. bit, of death past

2 Sam. 12. 5 done this shall s. die

I K. II. 2 i. they turn away heart

Job 34. 12 J. G. will not do wickedly
Prov. 10. 9 walk, upright, walk. i.

Isa. 49. 4 s. my judg. is with the L.

Jer. 4. 10 s. thou hast deceived this

Mat. 26. 73 5. thou art one of them
Mark 14. 70; Luke 4. 23 ; John 17.

8 ; Acts 12. 11; Heb. 6. 14 ; Rev.
22. 20
R. V. Many changes to, for, of a
truth, etc.

Surety. Certainty.

Gen. 15. 13 know of a J. thy seed
Acts 12. II of a .y. Lord sent angels

Security, pledge, bail.

Gen. 43. 9 I will be s. for him
Job 17. 3 put me in a s. with thee
Ps. iig. 122 Be^-. for thy servant for

Prov. 6. I if thou be s. for thy friend

Heb. 7. 22 so was Jesus made j. of

R. V. Acts 12. II truth

Suretyship. Secicrity, pledge.
Prov, 1 1. 15 that hateth j-. is sure

Surfeiting. Debauch, headache.
Luke 21, 34 hearts be everch. \vi. i-.

Surmisings. Suspicio7:s.

I Tim. 6. 4 whereof comclli evil j.

Surname («.). Added ii..ri •.

ALat. ID. 3 Leb. w-hos.i. wad Thad.
Acts 10. 5 Sim. whose s. is Peter'

R. V. Mat. 10. 3 ; Acts 15. 37
who was called

Surname (r/.). Add name.
Isa, 44. 5 s. himself by name of Is.

Mark 3. 16 And Simon he s. Peter
Luke 22. 3 Judas s. Iscariot, being
Acts I. 23 Barabbas, wh. was s. Jus.

R. V. Luke 22. 3 ; Acts 15. 22 called

Surprise. Catch hold suddenly.
Isa. 33. 14 fearfuln. s. hypocrites

Jer. 48. 41 the strong holds are s.

51.41 how is the praise of earth i

Sustain. .Support, uphold.
Gen. 27. 37 with corn have I s. him
I K.. 17. g commanded a widow to i,

Neh. 9. 21 forty years didst ,r, them
Ps. 3.51 awaked, the Lord .r. me
Prov. 18. 14 spirit of man will .s.

Isa. 50, 16 righteousness, it s. him
R. V. Isa. 59. 16 upheld
Sustenance. Food, that sjtstaitts

Judg. 6. 4 Midian. left no j. for Is

2 Sara. 19. 32 Barzillai provided s.

Acts 7. II our fathers found no j.

Swaddle. Swathe, dandle.
Lam. 2. 22 those I ha. .r. and brou
Ezek. 16. 4 not salted at all, nor s.

R. V. Lam. 2. 22 dandled
Swaddling. Wrapped, sivathed.
Job 38. g 1 ma. darkness a j. band
Luke 2. 7 wrapped him \as. clothes
Swallow (v.). Take down throat
make disappear, devour.

Ex. 7. 12 Aaron's rod j. their rod
Num. 16. 30 earth op. mouth audi-
Deut, II. 6 how earth j. them up
2 Sam. 17. 16 lest king be i. up
Job 5, 5 robber j-. their substarice

Ps. 21. g L. sh, s. them in his wrath
Prov. I. 12 s. them alive as grave
Eccl. 10. 12 lips of fool J. himself
Isa. 25. 8 ,r. up death in victory

Jer. 51. 34 he i-. me up like dragon
Lam. 2. 2 L. ha. j', all habitations

Ezek. 36. 3 they have j-. you up
Hos. 8. 8 Israel is j-. up, now shall

Am. 8. 8 Hear, ye that j. up needy
Obad. 16 and they shall s. down
Jonah I. 17 L. prepar. fi.sh to 5. Jo.
Mat. 23. 24 stra. at gnat, j camel
r Cor. 15. 54 Death is .r. up in vie.

2 Cor. 2. 7 such one should be.f. up
Rev, 12, 16 earth j, up the flood

R. V. Job 5. 5 gapeth for ; Hab.
I. 13 devoureth

Swallow («). Swallo7u, pigeon,
crane.

Ps. 84. 3 the J. hath found a nest

Prov. 26. 2 as J, by flying, so curse
Isa. 38. 14 Like s., so did I chatter

Jer. 8. 7 crane and .s-. observe times
Swan. 'R.W horned Ccvl.

Lev. II. 18 not eaten, s. peli., eagle
Deut. 14. 16 not eat, owl. gr. owl, s.

Sware. See Swear.
Swarm. Company, collection.

Ex. 8. 21 I will send s. of flies on
Judg. 14. 8 a J. of bees and honey
Swear. Make oath, take oath.

Gen. 21. 24 Abraham said, I will s.

Ex. 13. 5 land L. j. to thy fathers

Lev. ig. 12 not ,f, by my na. falsely

Num. 30. 2 if man i. to bind soul
Deut. I. 8 possess land ^\ h, L, s.

Josh. 6. 22 bring out woin,, as ye s.

Judg. 15. 12 S., ye will not fall on
1 Sam. ig. 6 Saul s., As L. liveth

2 Sam. 3. 35 Dav. s., .So do (). to me
1 K. I. 30 I J. unto thee by L. God
2 K. 25. 24 Geda. s. to them, and
2 Chr. 15. 14 they s. unto the Lord
Ez. 10. 5 Ezra made all Israel to j.

Neh. 13. 25 I made them j. by God
Ps. 8g. 3 I ha. s. unto D. my scrv.

Eccl. g. 2 he that s., as he that fear.

Isa. 3. 7 In that day shall he s.

Jer. 38. 16 Zed. s. secretly to Jer.

Hos. 4. 15 nei. go up to Beth., nor j.

Am. 8. 14.?. by the sin of Samaria
Mic. 7. 20 perform truth thou ha, s.

Zeph, I. 5 that s. by L., s. by Mai.
Mat. 5. 34 I say, S. not at all, nei.

Mark 14. 71 he began to curse and s.

Luke I. 73 oath he s. to our father
Acts 2. 30 knowing that God had s.

Heb. 3. II So I J-, in my wrath, if

Jas. 5.12 .t. not, neither by heav., nei.

Rev. 10. 6 s. by him that liv, for ever
R. V. Ex. 6. 8 lifted up my hand
Swearing. A djuration, s-ivearing.

Lev. 5, I soul sin, hear voice of s.

Jer. 23. 10 bee. of s., land mourn.
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Hos. 4. 2 \>y s., lying, and stealing
R. V. Lev. 5. I adjuration
Swearer. IVlw swears.
Mai, 3. 5 witness against false s.

Sweat. Sweat.
Gen. 3. 19 in i-. of face eat bread
Ezek. 44. 18 anything th. causeth .r.

Luke 22. 44 s. as drops of blood
Sweep. Sweep.
Judg. 5. 21 liv. Kish, j. them away
Prov. 28. 3 J. rain leaveth no food
Isa. 14. 23 i. it wi. besom of destr.

Jer. 46. 15 Why val. men i-. away ?

Mat 12. 44 he findeth it .s-. and gar.
Luke 15. 8 doth not j'. the house
Sweet. Sweet, spiced, pleasing.
Gen. 8. 21 Lord snielled a j, savour
Ex. 30. 7 A. shall burn .«. incense
Lev. 6. 15 burn on altar for s. sav.

Num. 4. 16 to office of El, s. incense
2 Sam. 23. I D., s. psalmist of Isr.

2 Chr. 2. 4 bum bef. him j. incense
Neh. 8. 10 eat the fat, drink the s.

Esth. 2. 12 six months wi, s. odours
Job 21. 33 clods of valley sh. be .y.

Ps. 55. 14 took 5. counsel together
Prov. 9. 17 stolen waters are5.,and
Eccl. 5. 12 sleep of lab. man is s.

S. of S. 2. 14 .s. thy voice, thy count.
Isa. 5. 20 put bitter for s., s. for bit.

Jer. 6. 20 .scane from far country
Mic. 6. 15 .r. wine, but not dr. wine
Mark 16. i brought j. spices, that

2 Cor. 2. 15 are unto G. a i. savour
Eph. 5. 2 sacri. to G. for s. savour
Phil. 4. 18 an odour of a .r. smell
Jas. 3. II pi., .f. waters and bitter?

Rev. 10. g in thy mouth i, as honey.
R. V. Jer. 6. 20 pleasing; Mark
16. I

Sweeter. More sweet.

Judg. 14. 18 what is s. than honey ?

Ps. iQ, 12 thy word ,5-. than honey
Sweetly. Agreeably.
Job 24. 20 worms sh. feed^, on him
.S. of S. 7. g wine, th, goeth down s.

R. V, ,S. of .S. 7. g smoothly
Sweetness. Sweetness.
Judg. 14. 14 out of strong came s.

Prov. 16. 21 i-, of lips incr. learning
Ezek. 3. 3 in mouth as honey for i.

Swell. Make to rise, dilate.

Num. 5. 21 thigh rot, and belly to J

Deut, 8, 4 neither did thy foot j-,

Neh, 9. 41 forty years feet .?. not
Swelling. Rising, puffing tip.

Ps. 46. 3 mount, shakt wi. the j.

Isa. 30. 13 as a breach, s. in a wall

Jer 12. 5 how do in s. of Jordan ?

2 Cor. 12. 20 lest tliere be j'.,tumul,

2 Pet. 2. iS they speak gr. s. words
Jude 16 mouth speaketh s. words
R. V. Jer. 12. 5; 49- '9; 5°- 44
pride

Swept. See Sweep.
Swerve. T-itr7ifrom course.

I Tim. I. 6 having j, turned aside

S^'ift. Speedy, rapid, quick.

Deut. 28. 49 nation, s. as eag. flieth

1 Chr. 12. 8 s. as roes on mountains
Job g. 26 passed away as ,s, ships
Prov. 6. jS feet.?, run. to mischief

Eccl. g. 1 1 race is not to s., nor bat.

Isa. 18. 2 Go, .. messeng., to nations

Jer. 2. 23 J. dromedary traversing

Am. 2. 14 flight J. perish from s.

Mic. I. 13 bind chariot to s. beast

Mai. 3. 5 .f. witness ag, sorcerers

Rom. 3.15 feet i. to shed blood
Jas. I. ig every man be i, to hear
2 Pet. 2. I sh. bring s. destruction



SWIM. GONCORBANCE. TAKE.

Luke 4. 16 he went into s. on sab.

John iS. 20 I ever taught in the i.

Acts 6. 9 there arose cert, of the s.

Rev. 2. g but are the s. of Satan
R. V. Acts 13. 42

Swim. Make tofloal, swim.
2 K.. 6. 6 thitlier, and the iron did s.

Ps. 6. 6 night ma. I my bed to .«.

Isa. 25. II as he that .t. spreadeth

Ezek. 47. 5 waters to j. in a river

Acts 27. 42 lest any should ^. out . ™
Swine. Hog, ho.e^s.

\

Lev. II. 7 s. though he divide hoof iTaber. Beat dtimtily.

Deut. 14. 8 s. bee. he divide, hoof
I
Nah. 2. 7 doves, t. on their breasts

I'rov. II. 22 As jewel in a j. snout Tabernacle. Tent, covering, choell-

Isa. 65. 4 eat J. tleah, and broth of
j

ing place.

Mat. 7. 6 uei. rast pearls before j. Ex. 27. 21 the t, of the congregation

Mark 5. 1 1 was a herd of s. feeding] Lev. i. i L. spake out of t. of cong.

Luke S. 33 devils entered into .s

R. V. Mat. 8. 32 ; Mark 5. 14

them
Swollen. Suvlleif.

Acts 28. 6 looked vvh. he sh. ha. s.

Swoon. Enfeeble, faint.
Lam. 2. II children s. in the street

2. 12 they s. as the wounded iustr.

Sword. S-U'oni, weapon.
(ien. 24. 70 by thy s. sh. thou live

Ex. 5. 21 put a J. in their hand
Lev. 26. 25 I will bring s. on you
Num. 22. 29 were j. in mine hand
Deut. 32. 25 s. without, terror with.

Josh. 5. 13 stood with his .f. drawn
Judg. 7. 18 J. of tile L. and Gideon
1 Sam. 13. 22 neither j. nor spear

2 Sam. I. 22 J. of S. returned not

1 K. 3. 24 bring s., they brought s.

2 K. II. 20 they slew Ath. with j,

1 Chr. 10. 4 S. took s., fell upon it

2 Chr. 20. 9 ev. com. onus, asth. j.

Ei. 9. 7 kings are delivered to s.

Neh. 4. iS ev. one had his j. gird.

Estli 9. 5 Jews smote ene. with j-.

Job 5. 15 he sav. the poor from s.

Ps. 22. 20 Deliv- my soul fr. the .y.

Prov. 5. 4 end, sharp as two edg. s.

S. of S. 3. 8., hold s., expert in war
Isa. I. 20 ye sh. be devour, with j.

Jer. 2. 30 you 5. devoured prophets Table
Lam. 5. g bee. of s. of wilderness Ex. 2

Num. g. 17 cloud was ta. up fr. t.

Deut. 16. 13 observe the feast of t.

Josh. 22. ig wherein L.'s t. dwell
2 Sam. 7. 6 walked in tent and t.

I K. 2. 28 Joab tied to /. of Lord
1 Chr. 6. 48 Levites for serv. of t.

2 Chr. I. 5 put brazen altar before t.

Ez. 3. 4 They kept tlie feast of t.

Job 18. 6 light -shall be dark in his t.

Ps. 61. 4 Lwillabide in thy/, forev.

Prov. 14. n /. of upright sli. flourish

Isa. 4. 6 shall be f. fur a shadow
Jer. 10. 20 My t. is spoiled, all my
Lara. 2. 4 in t. of daughter of Zion
Ezek. 37. 27 my i. sh.. be with them
Dan. II. 45 he sh. plant/, of palace
Hos. 9. 6 thorns sh. be in their t.

Am. g. II will raise up t. of David
Mai. 2. 12 L. cut off man out of t.

Mat. 17. 4 let us ma. here three t.

Mark 9. 5 ; Luke g. 33
John 7. 2 feast of t. was at hand
Acts 7. 43 ye took up t. of Moloch
2 Cor. 5. I if house of t. be dissolved

Heb. 8. 2 true t., wh. Lord pitched

2 Pet. I. 14 I must put off my t.

Rev. 21. 3 t. of, God is with men
R. V. In O. T. nearly always, tent

or tents; Luke 1(3.. g; Acts 7.46
habitation

Tablet, board, table.

I give thee /. of stone

Ezek. 5. 17 I will bring j-. upon thee; Lev. 24. 6 six in a row, upon pure t.

Dan. II. 33 they shall f,dl by the 5.

Hos. 2. iS I will break bow and j.

Joel 3. 10 Beat ploughshares into s.

Am. 7. II Jerobo. sh. die by the ,v.

Mic. 4. 3 sh. beat i. into ploughsh.
Nah. 2. 13 s. sh. devour young lions

Zeph. 2. 12 Ethio. be slain by mys.
Hag. 2. 22 ev. one by i. of his bro.

Zech. 13. 7 Awake, s.. ag. my shep.
Mat. 10. 34. not send peace, but a j.

Mark 14. 47 one of thetii drew a j

Num. 3. 31 their charge sh.be the /.

Deut. 4. 13 he wrote th. on two /.

Judg. I. 7 k. gath. meat uudermy /.

1 Sam. 20. 34 J. arose fr. /. inanger
2 Sam, g. 7 sh. eat bread at my t.

1 K. 4. 27 all that came to Sol's t.

2 K. 4. 10 set for him bed and i.

1 Chr. 28. 16 likewise sil. for the i.

2 Chr. 4. 8 He made also ten /..and

Neh. 5. i7at my /.liun a. fifty Jews
Job. 36. 16 wh. should be set on /.

Lnke 21. 24 shall fall by edge of s,\ Ps. 78. 19 can G.furn. /. in wildern,

John 18. 10 Pet. having a j. drew it! Prov. g. 2 she hath furnishedher t.

Acts 16. 27 he dre^v his j-. and wo. S. of S. i. 12 While k. sit. at his /.

Rom. 13. 4 he beareth not .?. in vain Isa. 21. 5 Prep, t., watch in watch
Eph. 6. 17 .r. of spirit, is the word

] Jer. 17. i grav. on t. of their heart

Heb. 2. 12 sharper than two edg. s.\ Ezek. 39. 20 shall be filled at my t.

Rev. 6. 4 was giv. to him a great j.! Dan. 11, 27 sh. speak lies at one t.

R. V. Job 2. 25 point; Joel 2

weapons
Sworn. See Swear.
Sycamine. Mulberry orfig.
Luke 17. 6 say to j., lie plucked

Sycamore. Mulberry orfig.
2 K. 10. 27 cedars ma. he to be as .?.

I Chr. 27. 28 overi. tr. was Laal-li.

Hah. 2. 2 make it plain on t. that he
Mai. I. 12 t. of the L. is polluted

Mat. 21. 12 overthrew t. of mon. ch.

Mark 7. 28 dogs under i. eat of

Luke 22. 21 betraycth me is on t.

John 13. 28 no man at the t. knew
Acts 6. 2 leave word of G. a. serv. i.

Rom. 1 1, g Let their i. be ma. snare

2 Chr. I. 15 cedar tr. made heasx.! i Cor. 10. 21 cannot be par. of L.'s/

Ps. 78. 47 He destroyed their j. tr. I 2 Cor. 3. 3 not in /. of sto., but fl.

Isa. 9. 10 the J. are cut down, but I Heb. 9. 2 wherein was/, of covenant
Am. 7. 14 and a gatherer of s. fruit R. V. Isa. 30. S; Luke i. 63 tablet;

Luke 19. 4 Zaccheus climbed s. t.' Mark 7. 4-— ; John 12. 2 meat
Synagogue. Meeting place. jTablet. Bracelet, buckle.

Ps. 74. 8 they ha. burned all s. of G.; Ex. 35. 22 men and wom. brought /.

Mat. 4. 23 Jes. went teaching in s.\ Num. 31. 50 oblation of rings and/.
Mark i. 21 he entered.?, and taught | Scent box.

15 sa*)

Isa. 3. 20 I will take away the /.

II 'ritiiig tablet.

Luke 1 . 63 he asked for a writing /.

R. V. Ex. 35. 22 ; Num. 31. 50 arm-
lets; Isa. 3. 20 perfume box.es

Tabret. 'Timbrel.

Gen. 31. 27 have sent thee with /.

I Sam. 10. 5 from high place with /.

Job 17. 6 aforetime 1 was as a /.

Isa. 24. 8 The mirth of /. ceaseth
Jer. 31.4 again be adorned with /.

Ezek. 2S. 13 workmanship of thy /,

R. V. 1 .Sam. 10. 5 ; 18. 6 timbrel
Taches. R. V. clasps.

Ex. 2&. 6 make fifty t. of gold and
26. II, 33 ; 35. It; 36-13; 39- 33

Tackling. Ship gear.
Jsa. 33. 23 Thy /. are loosed, could
Acts 27. 19 the third day cast out /.

Tail. Rear, caudalpart.
Ex. 4. 4 put out hand, take it by /.

Deut. 28. 13 L. sh. ma. thee h., not /.

Judg. 15 4. fo.xes, turned /. to /.

Job 40. 17 He inoveth his /. like a
Isa. 9. 14 cut off fr. Is. head and /.

Rev. 9. 10 had /. like unto scorpions
Take. Take, receive, capture.
Gen. 2. 15 L. G. /. the man, and put
Ex. 6. 7 I will /. you for a people
Lev. S. 10 M. /. the anointing oil

Num. 32. 42 Nobah went and /. K.
Deut. I. 23 I /. twelve men of you
Josli. 10. 2S Josh. /. Mak., and sm.
Judg. I. iS Judah /. Gaza wi. coast

Ruth 4. 13 Boas /. Ruth.she was w.
1 Sam. 14. 47 Saul /. kingd. over Is.

2 Sam. 5. 7 D./. stronghold of Zion
I K. 9. i6 Pilar, had go. and/. Gezer
2, K. 2. 8 Elijah /. his mantle, and
1 Chr. ic. 4 Saul /. sword, fell on it

2 Chr. 16. 6 Asa the k. /. all Judah
Ez. 10. 44 these had /. strange wives
Nell. 5. 2 we /. up corn for th.,tliat

Esth. 6. 10 ]\I.ike haste, /, the ap.

Job I. 21 Lord gave, the Lord ha. t.

Ps. 81. 2 T. psalm, bring hitli. tim.

Prov. I. 19 which /. away life of own
16. 32 better than he that /. city

Eccl. 5. 15 shall/, noth. of his labour

S. of S. 5. 7 Keepers /. away my v.

Isa. 8. 4 spoil of Samaria shall be /.

Jer. 3. 14 I will /. you one of a city

Lam. 5. 13 They /. yo. men to grind

Ezek. 3. 12 the spirit /. me up, and
Dan. II. 31 /. away daily sacrifice

Hos. 2. 17 /. away names of Baalim
Joel 3. 5 ye have /. my sil. and go.

Am. 5. II /. fr. him burd. of wheat
Jonah I. 15 /. Jonah,cast him forth

iVlic. 2. 9 children have ye /. away
Hab. 2. 6 /. up a parable against

Zeph. 3. 15 L. hath /. away judgm.
Zech. 6. n /.sil. and go., make cro.

Mai. 2. 3 one sh. /. you away wi. it

Mat. 5. 40 /. coat, let him ha. cloak

l\Iark 2. 9 /.up thy bed, go thy way
Luke g. 3 T. noth. for your journey

John I. 29 Lamb of G., wh. /. av.ay

Acts I. 20 His bishopric let ano. /.

Rom. 7. 8 /. occas. by the comman.
1 Cor. 6. 15 sh. I /. members of C.

2 Cor. II. S I robbed ch.,/. wages
Gal. 5. 15 /.heed ye be rotconsum.
Phil. 2. 7 /. on him form of servant

1 Tlies. 2. 17/. fr. you for short time.

2 Thes. 2. 7 till he be /. out of way
1 Tim. 3. 5 how /. care of church

2 Tim. 2. 26 who .are /. captive by
Heb. 9. 9 he /. blood of calves and
2 Pet. I. 19 do well that ye /. heed
I John 3. 5 manif. to /. away sins



TAKING. CONCORDANCE. TEACHER.

Rev. 5. 7 he came and t. the book Tall. High.
R. V. The frequent changes arel Deut. 2. 10 pec. great, many, and ;,

mostly due to context ; as, Mat
6. 25 take no thought, becomes,
be not anxious, etc.

Taking. Taking.
2 Chr. 19. 7 respect, nor t. of gifts

Jer. 50. 46 noise of t. of Babylon
Hos. II. 3 go, t. them by their arms

Tale. Narrative, story, talk.

Ps. go. 9 spend years as a ;. told

Ezek. 22. 9 carry t. to shed blood
Luke 24. 1 1 th. words seemed as t

Number, coimt.
I Sam. 18. 27 foreski. in t. to king
1 Chr. g. 2S bring vessels in by t.

Quantity, measure.
Ex. 5. 8 And the t. of brick which
R. V. Luke 24. II talk

Ta!e=bearer. Slanderer, whis-
perer.
Lev. ig. 16 not go up and do. zst. b

Prov. II. 13 A i. b. reveal, secrets

18. 8 words of i. b. are as wounds
R. V. Prov. 18. 8; 26. 20, 22
whisperer

Talent. Weight, cake, balance.

Ex. 25. 39 Of t. of gold sh. make it

2 Sam. 12. 30 crown, wei. thereof t.

1 K. g. 14 Hir. sent to k. six sc. t.

2 K. 15. ig Men. ga. Pul thous. t.

1 Chr. 19. 6 Animon sent thous. t.

2 Chr. 25. 9 what do for hundr. /.

Ez. 8. 26 I weighed . . A of silver

Esth. 3. 9 I will pay ten thous. ;.

Zech. 5. 7 there was lifted up a t.

Mat. 18. 24 one owed ten thous. t.

25. 15, 16, 20, 22, 24, 25, 28
Rev. 16. 21 ev. stone weight of a /.

Talitha. Maiden, damsel.
Mark 5. 41 he said unto her, T'. cu.

Talk («.). Speech, mouth, lip.

Job 1 1. 2 man full of /. be justified ?

Prov. 14. 23 t. tendeth to penury
Eccl. 10. 13 end of t. is mischievo
Mat. 22. 15 mi. entangle him in /.

Talk {v). Speak, meditate.
Gen. 4. 8 C. /. with A. his brother
Ex. 33. 9 the Lord t. with Moses
Num. II. 17 I will come do. and t.

Deut. 5.4 \^. t. wi. you face to face

Judg. 6. 17 show me a sign thou /.

I Sam. 2. 3 T. no more so proudly
1 K. I. 14 while thou t. with king
2 K. 2. 1 1 as they went on, and t.

1 Chr. 16. 9 t. ye of all his works
2 Chr. 25. 16 it came to pass as he ;.

Esth. 6. 14 while they were /. with
Job 13. 7 will ye /. deceitfully?

Ps. 69. 26 and they /. to the grief of

Prov. 24. 2 their lips ;•. of mischief

Jer. 12. 1 let me t. of thyjudgments
Ezek. 33. 30 chil. of thy peo. are ;.

Dan. g. 22 informed me, /. with me
Zech. I. g angel that t. wi. me said

Mat. 17. 3 appeared M. and E. t.

Mark 6. 50 he t. with them, and sai.

Luke 24. 14 they t. of these things
John 4. 2 marv. he t. with woman
Acts 20. II ^.,even till break of day
Rev. 4. I as a trumpet /. with me
R. V. Several changes and nearly
all to. speak or spake

Talker. Who talks.

Ezek. 36. 3 taken up in the lips of /.

Tit. I. 10 For there are many vain /.

Talking. Talking, musing.
I K. 18. 27 either is t., or pursuing
Job 29. g princes refrained from t.

Eph. 5. 4 filthiness, nor foolish t,

R. V. I K. 18. 27 musing

2 K. 19. 23 ; Isa. 37. 24 cut down /

cedars
Taller. Higher.
Deut. I. 28 peo. greater and /.than
Tame. Subdue, tame
Mark 5. 4 neither could man t. him
Jas. 3. 8 the tongue can no man /.

Tanner. // 'ho tans hides.

Acts 9. 43 Pe. tarried with Si. a ;*.

10. 6 He lodgeth winh Simon a t.

Tapestry. Covering.
Prov. 7. 16 decked bed wi.cov. of t.

31. 22 She maketh coverings of t.

Tare {v.). See Tear.
Tares. Darnel, weed.
Mat. 13. 25 his enemy sowed t. am'g
13. 26, 27, 29, 30, 36, 38, 40

Target. Jaz-elin, buckler.

I Sam. 17. 6 /.of brass bet. should.
1 K. 10. 16 Sol. made two hundr. /.

2 Chr. 14. 8 army that bare /. and
R. V. I Sam. 17. 6 javelin ; 2 Chr.

14. 8 bucklers
Tarry. Stay, delay, abide.

Gen. 19. 2 t. all night, wash feet

Ex. 24. 14 T. for us, until we come
Lev. 14. 8 /. out of tent seven days
Num. 22. 19 /. ye here this night

Judg. 5. 28 why /. wheels of chariot ?

Ruth 3. 13 T. this night, and in m.
1 Sam. 10. 8 he /. sev. days accord.
2 Sam. 18. 14 said Joab, I may not /.

2 K. g. 3 open the door, flee, /. not
I Chr. ig. 5 T. in Jer. till beards gr.

Ps. 40. 17 art my help, make no /.

Prov. 23. 30 that /. long at the wine
Isa. 46. 13 m salvation shall not /.

Jer. 14. Sturyth to /. fosr a night
Mic. 5. 7 as the showers that /. not
Hab. 2. 3 \'ision come, it will not /

Mat. 25. 5 While the bridegroom /.

Mark 14. 34 /. here, watch with me
Luke 2. 43 Jesus /. in Jerusalem
John 3. 22 he /. wi. th. and baptiz.

Acts 9. 43 P. /. many days in Joppa
I Cor. 16. 8 I will /. at Ephesus till

I Tim. 3. 15 if I /. long thon may.
Heb. 10. 37 will come, and not /.

R. V. Lev. 14. 8 dwell ; i Sam. 14. 2 ;

2 Sam. 15. 29; 2 K. 14. 10; Mat.
26. 38 ; Mark 14. 34 ; Luke 24. 29

;

John 4. 40; Acts 9. 43; 18. 20
abide orabode ; Ps. loi. 7 be estab-

lished ; Hab. 2. 3 delay ; Acts 20.

5; 27. 33; I Cor. II. 38 wait or
wating; Acts 15. 33 spent time;
Acts 20. 15 .

Task. Matter, part.
Ex. 5. 13 Fulfil works, your daily /.

5. 14 Wherefore not fulfil your /.

Task-master. Overseer.
Ex. 1 . 1 1 they did set ov. them /. m.
3. 7 heard cry by reason of th. /. nt.

Taste (?!.'). Taste, palate.

Ex. 16. 31 manna, /. of it like wafers
Num. II. 8 /. was as /. of fresh oil

Job 6. 6 any /. in while of an egg ?

Ps. 119. 103 sweet thy word to /.

Prov. 24. 13 honey co., sweet to /.

S. of S. 2. 3 fruit was sweet to /.

Jer. 48. II his /. remained in him
Taste (7'.). Taste, expericrice.

1 Sam. 14. 24 none of peo. /. anyfo.
2 Sam. 19. 35 can ser. /. wh. I eat

Job 12. II doth not mouth /. meat
Ps. 34. 8 0/. and see Lord is good
Dan. 5. 2 Belshaz. whiles he /. wi.

Jonah 3. 7 nor flock /. any thing
Mat. 27. 34 wh. he had /. thereof
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Mark 9. i some sh. not /. of death
Luke 14. 24 none bidden /. of sup.
John 2. 9 ruler /. wat. made wine
Col. 2. 21 touch not, /. not, han. not
Heb. 2. g sho. /. death for ev. man
6. 4 have /. of the heavenly gift

I Pet. 2. 3 If so be ye have /. that
Tattler. Idle talker.

1 Tim. 5. 13 not only idle, but /.

Taught. See Teach.
Taunt. Reproach, byword.
Jer. 24. 9 I deliver them to be a /.

Ezek. 5. 15 so it be repro. and /.

Taunting. Reproving.
Hab. 2. 6 take up/, proverb against
Tax (e'.j. Register, value, levy.

2 K. 23. 35 Jehoiakin /. the land
Luke 2. I decree that world be /.

2. 3 all went to be /., ev. one into

R. V. Luke 2. I, 3, 5 enrol
Tax («.). Exactioti.
Dan. II. 20 stand up a raiser of /.

Taxation. Registry, valuation.
K. 23. 35 exacted accor. to his /.

Taxing. R. V. enrolment.
Luke 2. 2 /. first made when Cy.
Acts 5. 37 rose up J. in days of /.

Teach. Make to knoiv, teach.

Ex. 4. 15 /. you what ye shall do
Lev. 10. II that ye /. chil. of Israel

Deut. 33. 10 /. Jac. thy judgments
Judg. 13. 8 /. us what we shall do
1 Sam. 12. 23 I will /. good andri.
2 Sam. I. iS bade /. chil. of Judah
1 K. 8. 36 /. them the good way
2 K. 17. 28 /. they sh. fear the L.
2 Chr. 6. 27 /. them the good way
Ez. 7. 10 to /. in Israel statutes
Neh. 8. 9 Levitesthat /. the people
Job 6. 24 7'., I will hold tongue
Ps. 27. II T. me thy way, O Lord
Prov. 4. 1 1 I ha. /. thee in wisdom
Eccl. 12. 9 preacher was wise, he t.

Isa. 2. 3 he will /. us of his w-ays

Jer. g. 5 they /. tongue to speak
Ezek. 44. 23 /. my people the differ.

Dan. I. 4 whom they mi. /. learning
Hos. 10. II Eph. is heifer that is /.

Mic. 3. II priests thereof /. for hire

Hab. 2. 19 dumb st., Arise, it sh. /.

Mat. 4. 23 /. in synag. and praying
5. 2 opened his mouth, and /. them

IMark 1.21 he entered synag. and /.

g. 31 he /. disciples, and said unto
Luke 4.31 he /. them on sab. days
12. 12 Holy Ghost shall /. you

John 7. 14 J. went into tern, and /.

8. 28 as my Father hath /. me, I

Acts I. I Jesus began to do and /.

Rom. 2. 21 /. anotlier, /. not self?

1 Cor. II. 14 Doth not nature/, you
Gal. I. 12 nei. /., but by revelation
Eph. 4. 21 heard, and have been /.

Col. I. 28 warning every man, and/.
2 Thes. 2. 15 tradi. ye have been /.

X Tim. 2. 12 I suffer not worn, to /.

2 Tim. 2. 2 who shall be able to /.

Tit. I. II /. things, they ought not
Heb. 5. 12 he ha. need th. one /. you
I John 2. 27 ye need not man/, you
Rev. 2. 14 /. Balac to cast st. block
R. V. I Sam. 12. 23 ; Ps. 25. 8, 12

;

Acts 22. 3 ; I Cor. 14. ig instruct
;

Jer. 28. 16 ; 29. 32 spoken ; Mat.
28. ig make disciples'; Acts 16. 21

set forth ; Tit. 2. 4 train

Teacher. ]Vho teaches.

I Chr. 25. 8 small as great, /. as tke

Ps. 119. gg more underst. than /.

Prov. 5. 13 not obeyed voice of /.

Isa. 30. 20 thine eyes shall be thy /.



TEACHESTG. CONCORDANCE. TEMPTATION.

Hab. 2. i8 molten image, L of lies

John 3. 2 we know thou art a /.

Acts 13. I were certain propli. and/.

Kom. 2. 20 confident thou art a /.

1 Cor. 12. 2g all prophets? are all /.

Kph. 4. II and some, pastors and t.

1 Tim. 2. 7 i. of (jentiles in faith

2 Tim. I. II and /. of the Gentiles

Tit. 2. 3 not giv. to wine, /. of good
Heb. 5. 12 forti. ye ought to be /.

2 Pet. 2. I be false /. among you
R. V. Isa. 43. 27 interpreters

Teaching. Instructing.

>. i.!hr. 15. 3 Is. without t. priests'

Jcr. 32. 33 rising early and t. them
Mat. 4. 23 Jesus went about Gal. t

Mark 7. 7 t. commandment of men
Luke 23. 5/. throughout all Jewry
Acts 5. 25 tlie apostles /. the peo.

Rom. 12. 7 he that tcncheth on t.

Col. I. 23 warning and /. ev. man
Tit. I. II /. things they ought not

Tear. Cleave, rend, pull violently,

lacerate.

Gen. 44. 28 Surely he is /. in pieces

Ex. 22. 13 If it be t. in pieces, let

Deut. 33. 20 t. arm with crown of

Judg. 8. 7 I will t. yo. fl. wi. thor.

2 Sam. 13. 31 K. arose,/, his gar.

1 IC 13. 28 not eat. car., nor /. ass

2 K. 2. 24 /. forty two children of

Job 16. 9 He /. me in his wrath
Ps. 7. 2 Lest he /. soul like lion

Isa. 5. 25 carcases were /. in streets

Jer. 15. 3 sw. to slay, dogs to /.

Ezek. 13. 21 yo. kerchiefs will I /.

Hos. 5. 14 I will tear and go away
Am. I. II his anger did /. perpetu.
Mic. 5. 8 young lion /. in pieces
Nah. 2. 12 Uon did /. enough for

Zech. II. 16 shepherd sh. /. claws
Mai. I. 13 bro. that which was /.

Mark i. 26 when unci. sp. had /. h.

'Luke 9. 39 /. him tliat he foameth
9. 42 devil threw him, and /. him
R. V. 2 .Sam. 13. 31 rent'; Jer. 16.

17 break bread; Mark 9. 18 dash-
eth down ; Isa. 5. 25 refuse; Mai.
1. 13 taken by violence

Tears. Tears.
2 Is.. 20. 5 heard prayer, seen thy /.

Esth. 8. 3 Esther besought him w. /.

Job 16. 20 mine eye pour, out /.

Ps. 6. 6 I water my couch with /.

42. 3 My /. have been my meat
126. 5 th. sow in /. sh. reap in joy

Eccl. 4. I behold the /. of such as
Isa. 16. 9 I will water thee with /.

25. 8 Lord G. will wipe away /.

Jer. 9. I mine eyes a fountain of /.

13; 17 weep, and run down wi. /.

Lam. I. 2 her /. are on her cheeks
2. iS let /. run down like a river
Ezek. 24. 16 nei. sh. thy/. rundown
Mai. 2. 13 cover, altar of L. with /.

Mark g. 24 father cried, said wi. /.

Luke 7. 38 to wasli his feet with /.

7. 44 she washed my feet with /.

Acts 20. 19 Serving the L. with /.

2 Cor. 2. 4 I wrote you wi. many /.

2 Tim. I. 4 being mindful of thy /.

Heb. 5. 7 offered supplica. with /.

Rev. 7. 17 G. sh. wipe away all /.

R. V. Mark 9. 24
Teat. Breast, teat.

Isa. 32. 12 they shall lament for /.

Ezek. 23. 3 bruised /. of th. virgins

23. 21 bruising thy /. by Egyptia.
Tedious. Cuttine: in, tiresome.
.Acts 24. 4 that I be not /. to thee

Teeth. See Tooth

Teil Tree. R. V. terebinth.

Isa. 6. 13 as a /. /., and as an oak
Tekel. 'Weiglud.
Dan. 5. 27 y. ; art weig. in balances

Tell. Lift voice, say, speak, talk
out, declare.
Gen. 3. II Who /. th. thou wa. nak.

Ex. 4. 28 M. /. A. all words of L.

Lev. 14. 35 that owneth house sh. /.

Num. II. 27 ran young man and /.

Deut. 32. 7 elders, th. will /. thee

Josh. 7. 19 /. me wh. th. hast done
Judg. 9. 7 when th. /. it to Jotham
Ruth 3. 4 he will /. thee what to do
1 Sam. 3 . 18 Sam. /. him ev. whit

2 Sam. I. 20 7". it not in Gath, pub.
1 K. 10. 3 Sol. /. her all questions

2 K. 4. 2 What do for thee? /. me
1 Chr. 17. 10 I /. thee L. will build

2 Chr. 34. 18 scribe /. king, saying

Ez. 8. 17 /. them what should say

Neh. 2. 12 nei. /. I any man what
Esth. 4. 12 /. to Mor. Esth's words
Job I. 15 I only am escaped to /.

Ps. 50. 12 If hungry, I would not /.

Prov. 30. 4 na., if thou canst /. ?

Eccl. 6. 12 who can /. what sh. be
S. of S. I. 7 T. me, wh. soul loveth

Isa. 19. 12 let th. /. me now, and let

Jer. 48. 20 /. Ar., th. M. is spoiled

Ezek. 24. 19 not /. us what things

Dan. 2. 4 /, thy servant the dream
Joel 1.3 /. ye your childre!i of it

Jonah I. 8 T., pray, for wh. cause

Mat. 8. 4 See th. /. no man, but go
Mark 5. 19 /. them how gr. things

Luke 22 , 6, 7 Art thou the C. ? /. us

John 10. 25 /. you, ye believe not

Acts 12. 14/. how P. stood bef. gate

2 Cor. 12. 2 whe. in body, cannot/.

Gal. 4. 21 /. me, ye that desire to

Phil. 3. 18 /. you oft., and now /. you
1 Thes. 3. 4 /. you bef. we sh. suffer

2 Thes. 2. 5 when with you, I /.you

Heb. II. 32 time would fail to/.

Jude 1 8 /. you there sho. be mock.
R. V. Frequent changes to, speak,

say, shew, etc.

Telling. Nuniberitig, narrating.

Judg. 7. 15 Gid. heard /. of dream
2 Sam. II. 19 made an end of /. mat.

2 K 8. 5 as he was /. the king how.
Temper. Moisteji, mingle.

Ex. 29. 2 unleavened /. with oil

Ezek. 46. 14 oil, to /. wi. fine flour

1 Cor. 12. 24 G. ha. /. body togeth.

R. V. Ex. 29. 2 mingled: 32. 35
seasoned ; Ezek. 46. 14 moisten

Temperance. Self-restraint.

Acts 24. 25 And as he reasoned of /.

1
Gal. 5. 23 /. ; ag. such is no law
2 Pet. I. 6 add to know. /., and to/.

Temperate. Continent, prudent.
1 Cor. 9. 25 striv. for mastery is /.

Tit. I. S bishop be sober, holy, /.

Tempest. Storm, ivliirhvind.

Job 9. 17 he breaketh me with a /.

27. 20 /. steal, him away in night

Ps. II. 6 on wicked sh. he rain /.

55. 8 I hasten from storm and /.

Isa. 28. 2 which is a /. of hail

54. II O afflicted, tossed with /.

Am. I. 14 /. in day of whirlwind
Jonah 1 . 4 was a mighty /. in sea

Mat. 8. 24 there arose a /. in sea

Acts 27. iS exceed, tossed with /.

Heb. 12. iSnorunto daiknessand /.

2 Pet. 2. 17 clouds carried with a /.

R. V. Ps. 1 1 . 6 burning wind ; Acts

27. iS ; 2 Pet. 2. 17 storm
Tempestuous. Stormy.

Ps. 50. 30 shall be /. round about
Jonah I. II, 13, sea wro'.ight, and/.
Acts 27. 14 arose against it /. wind
Temple. House, palace , sanctuary

,

dtvelling, place.

1 Sam. 3. 3 lamp of G. went out in /.

2 Sam. 22 7 hear my voice out of /.

1 K. 6. 3 porch bef. /. of the house
2 K. 18. 16 cut gold from doors of/.

1 Chr. 6. 10 priest's office in the /.

2 Chr. 36. 7 put vessels in /. at B.
Ez. 4. I they builded /. unto Lord
Neh. 6. 10 let us shut doors of /.

Ps. 1 1. 4 The Lord is in his holy /.

Isa. 6. I and his train filled the /.

Jer. 7. 4 lying, saying. The /. of L.
Ezek. 41. I he bro. me to the /..and
Dan. 5. 2 Nebuch. had ta. out of /.

Hos. 8. 14 forgot. Maker, build. /.

Joel 3. 5 into /. my goodly things
Am. 8. 3 songs of /. sh. be bowlings
Jonah 2. 4 look toward thy holy /.

Mic. I. 2 be witness fr. his holy /.

Hab. 2. 20 The Lord is in his holy /.

Hag. 2. 15 laid upon sto. in the /.

Zech. 6. 12 he sh. build /. of Lord
Mai. 3. I sh. sudden, come to his /.

Mat. 4. 5 set. Iiim on pinnacle of /.

21. 12 Jesus went into /. of God
Mark 11. 11 entered Jer. and into/.

Luke 2. 17 he ca. by spirit into /.

19. 47 he taught daily in the /.

John 2. 14 found in /. th.sold oxen.

7. 28 Then cried Jesus in the /.

Acts 3. 10 at Beautiful ^te of /.

26. 21 Jews caught me in the /.

1 Cor. 3. 16 know ye are the /. of G.

3.17 for the /. of God is holy

2 Cor. 6. 16 ye are /. of living God
Eph. 2. 21 grow, into /. in the Lord
2 Thes. 2. 4 he as God sitteth in th. /.

Rev. 3. 12 I make pillar in /. of

21. 22 God Al. and Lamb are the/.

Upper cheeks, temples

Judg. 4. 21 smote nail into his /.

S. of S. 4. 3 thy /. are like pomegran.
R. V. I K. II. 10, II, 13; I Chr. 6.

10; 10. 10; 2 Chr. 23. 10; Acts 7.

48 house or houses; Hos. 8. 14

palaces; Mat. 23.35; 27. s; Luke
1 1. 51 sanctuary

Temporal. For a time.

2 Cor. 4. 18 for things seen are /.

Tempt, Try, test, prove.

Gen. 22. I God did /. Abraham
Ex. 17. 2 wherefore do ye /. Lord?
Num. 14. 22 have /. me ten times

Deut. 6. 16 ye shall not /. the Lord

!
Ps. 78. 18 they /. God in th. heart

Isa 7. 12 neither will I /. the Lord
Mai. 3. 15 that /. G. are delivered

Mat. 4. I then was J. led to be /.

ig. 3 Pharisees came unto him, /.

Mark i. 13 was for. days /. of Satan

Luke 10. 25 lawyer stood up and /.

John 8. 6 This they said, /. him
Acts 15. 10 why /. ye ( iod, to put

I Cor. 7. 5 that Satan /. ye not for

Gal. 6. I consider., lest thou be /.

I Thes. 3. 5 lest tempter ha. /. you
Heb. 2. 18 he ha. suffer., being /.

11.37 were sawn asunder, were /.

Jas. I. 13 no man say wh. /., 1 am /.

R. V. Luke 20. 23 .

Temptation. Trial, proof.

Deut. 4. ^4 take nation by /., signs

Ps. 95. 8 in day of /. in wilderness

Mat. 6. 13 and lead us not into /.

26. 41 pray, that ye enter not into /.

Afark 14. 38; Luke 22. 40, 4O

Luke 4. 13 when devil ended all t.



TEMPTER. CONCORDANCE. TESTIFY

Acts 20. 19 serv. God with many i.

I Cor. 10. 13 hath no t. taken you
Gal. 4. 14 i. in my fl. ye desp. not
I Tim. 6. 9 that be rich fall into /.

Heb. 3. 8 in day of t in wilderness

Jas. I. 2 joy when ye fall into i.

I Pet. I. 6 are in heaviness thro. t.

1 Pet. 2. 9 how deliv. godly out of t.

Rev. 3. 10 keep thee fr. hour of t.

R. V. Ps. 95. 8 Massah; Acts 20.

19 ; Rev. 3. 10 trial

Tempter. Prover.
Mat. 4. 3 And when t. came to him
I Thes. 3. 5 by means t. tempted

Ten. Ten.
Gen. 16. 3 Ab. dwelt ;". years in C.
Ex. 26. I ma. tab', wi. t. curtains

Lev. 26. 26 t. worn. sh. bake bread
Num. 7. 14 spoon of /. sh. of gold
Deut. 10. 4 first writing, the i. com.
Josh. 17. 5 fell t. por. to Manasseh
Judg. 6. 27 Gid. took t. of his serv.

Ruth I. 4 dwelt there ab. t. years
1 Sam. I. S am not I bet th. t. sons
2 Sam. 18. 3 art wor. t. thous. of us
1 K. 7. 38 made he t. lav. of brass
2 K. 20. II bro. shad. t. deg. back
1 Chr. 29. 7 of sil. t- thous. talents

2 Chr. 4. 8 He made also t. tables

Ez. I. 10 basons, fo. hundred and /

Neh. 4. 12 they said unto us i. times
Esth. 9. 13 let Ham's t. sons be ha.

Job 19. 3 /. ti. ha. ye reproach, me
Ps. 3. 6 not be afraid of /. thousand
92. 3 Upon instrum. oit. strings

Eccl. 7. 19 more th. t. mighty men
Isa. 5. 10 t. a. of viney. sh. yield

Jer. 41. I Ishmael, /. men with him
Ezek. 41. 2 breadth of door t. cub.
Dan. I. 12 Prove thy serv. t. days
Am. 6. 9 remain t. in one house
Hag. 2. 16 measures, th. were but t.

Zech. 8. 23 t. men sh. take hold out
Mat. 25. I t. virgins, took lamps
Mark 10. 41 when t. heard it, tliey

Luke 15. 8 wh. wom.,hav. t. pieces

19. 16 thy pound gained t. pounds
Acts 25. 6 when he had tar. i. d?ys
1 Cor. 4. 15 tho. ye ha. t. thou. ins.

Jude 14 L. Cometh with /. thousand
Rev. 17. 12 the;', horns, are /. kings
Tend. Aitn,co7iduce.
Prov. 10. 16 labour of righteous t.

21. 5 diligent i'. to plenteousness
Tender. Soft, pitiful, merciful.
Gen. 18. 7 Abraham fetched a calf A
29. 17 Leah was t. eyed, but Rach.
Deut. 28. 54 man that is t. among
2 Sam. 23. 4 as t. grass springing
2 K. 22. 19 Bee. thine heart was /.

1 Chr. 22. 5 my son is young and t.

2 Chr. 13. 7 Rehobo. was i. hearted
Job 14. 7 t. branch will not cease
Prov. 4. 3 I was my father's son, t.

S. of S. 2 13 the vines wi. t. grape
Isa. 47. I no more be called ;. and
Ezek. 17. 22 I will crop off a t. one
Dan. I. 9 G. bro. Dan. into-j'. love
Mat. 24. 32 Wh. his branch is yet t.

Mark 13. 28 Wh. her branch is yet t.

Luke I. 78 Thro. t. mercy of ourG.
Eph. 4. 32 be kind to one ano., t. h.

Jas. 5. II L. is pitiful, of t. mercy
R. V. S. of S. 2. 13, 15 ; 7. 12 in

blossom: Dan. i. 9 compassion;
Jas. 5. II merciful

Tenderness. Softness.
Deut. 28. 26 set foot on gro. for t.

Tenons. Hands. f>rojections.

Ex. 26. 17 Two /. be in one board
26. ig

; 36. 22. 24

Tenor. Mouth, drift.

Gen. 43. 7 according to t. of words
Ex. 34. 27 after /. of these words

Tent. '1 ent, booth, tabernacle.
Gen. 4. 20 fa. of such as dwell in t

9. 21 Noah was uncovered in t.

13.12 Lot pitched his /. toward S
26. 17 Isaac pitched his t. in val.

Ex. 18. 7 M. and Jeth. came to t.

33. 8 'stood every man at /. door
40. 19 he spread ;*. over tabernacle
Lev. 14. 8 tarry out of t. sev. days
Num. 9. 15 cloud cov, t. of testim.
Deut. I. 27 ye murmur, in your t.

Josh. 3. 14 people removed from ;.

Judg. 4. 17 Sisera fled to /. of Jael
1 Sam. 4. 10 fled every man to his/.

2 .Sam. 16. 22 they spread Absal. a t.

1 K. 12. 16 to your t., O Israel; now
2 K. 7. 8 lepers went into one t.

1 Chr. 15. I Da. pitched a t. for ark
2 Chr. I. 4 he pitched /. for it at J
Ez. 8. 15 we abode in t. three days
Ps. 69. 25 let none dwell in their t.

84. 10 th. dwell in t. of wickedness
S. of S. I. 5 Comety as t. of Kedar
Isa. 38. 12 age remo.,as shepherd's/
Jer. 10. 20 none to stretch forth t.

Hab. 3. 7 I saw the /. of Cushan
Zech. 12. 7 L. sh. save t. of Judah
R. V. Gen. 26. 17; 33. 18; Num
9. 17, 18,20-23 Ez. 8. 15 encamped
Num. 25. 8 pavilion; Num. 13

19; I Sam. 17. 53 ; 2 K. 7. 16; 2

Chr. 31.2 camp or camps ; 2 Sam
II. 1 1 booths

Tenth. One often, tithe, tenth.

Gen. 28. 22 surely give t. to thee
Ex. 16 36 omer is /. part of eph.
Lev. 27. 32 t. shall be holy to L.
Num. iS. 21 given childr. of L. /.

Deut. 23. 2 to t. genera, not enter

Josh. 4. ig ca. out of Jor. on /. day
1 Sam. 8. 15 king take t. of seed
2 K. 25. I it came to pass in t. day
1 Chr. 12. 13 Jer. the t., Mach. el.

Ez. 10. i6 sat first day of t. month
Esth. 2. 16 t. month, month of T.
Isa. 6. 13 yet in it shall be a t. and
Jer. 32. I in /. year of Zedekiah
Ezek. 45. 14 offer t. part of a bath
Zech. 8. ig the fast of t., shall be to

John I. 39 it was about the t. hour
Heb. 7. 2 To whom Ab. gave t. p.

Rev. II. 13 t. part of the city fell

Tent=maker.
Acts iS. 3 by occupa. were t. nt.

Teraphim. Home gods, ?toiirishers.

Judg. 17. 5 Micah made ephod a t.

18. 14 there is in these houses /.

Hos. 3. 4 Is. shall abide without /.

Termed. Said, called.

Isa. 62. 4 no more be t. Forsaken
Terrace. RaisedJ>lace.

2 Chr. 9. 1 1 ma. of algum trees t.

Terrestrial. Earthly.
Cor. 15. 40 bodies i., glorv of t.

Terrible. Fearful, dreadful.
Ex. 34. 10 t. thing I will do with
Deut. 7. 21 G., a mighty God and/.
Judg. 13.6 count, of angel, very /.

2 Sam. 7. 23 do for you gr. things,/.

Neh. I. 5 the /. God, that keepeth
Job. 37. 22 with God is /. majesty
Ps. 47. 2 the Lord most high is /.

66. 3 /. art thou in thy works
S. of S. 6. 4 /. as army wi. banners
Isa. 13. II lay low haughtin. of /.

29. 20 /. one is brought to nought
Jer. 20. II L. is wi. me mighty t.

Lam. 5. 10 because of /. famine
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Ezek. I. 22 as colour of /. crystal

Dan. 2. 31 form of image was /.

Joel 2. II Lord is great and very t.

Hab. I. 7 Chaldeans are /. and
Zeph. 2. II L. will be /. unto them
Heb. 12. 21 so /. was sight that

R. V. Lam. 5. 10 burning; Dan. 7.

7 powerful; Heb. 12. 21 fearful
Terribleness. Fear inspiring.
Deut. 26. 8 L. brought us with /.

1 Chr. 17. 21 make thee a name of /.

Jer. 49. 16 Thy /. ha. deceived thee
Terribly. R. V. vnghtily.
Isa. 2. ig arise to shake /. earth
Nah. 2. 3 fir trees sh. be /. shaken

Terrify. Frighten, make afraid.
Deut. 20. 3 not tremble, nei. be y. /.

Job 3. 5 let blackness of day /. it

7. 14 thou. /. me through visions

Luke 21. 9 hear of wars, be not /.

24. 37 they were /. and affrighted

2 Cor. 10. g not seem as if 1 wo. /.

Phil. I. 28 in noth. /. by adversity
R. V. Job g. 34 make afraid

Terror. Fear, dread, terror.

Gen. 35. 5 /. of G. was upon cities

Lev. 26. 16 I will app. over you /.

Deut. 32. 25 sword without, /. with.

Josh. 2. g your /. if fallen upon us
Job 6. 4 /. of God set themselves
18. II /. shall make him afraid

24. 17 they are in the /. of death
Ps. 55. 4 /. of death are fallen on
73. ig are utterly consumed with/.

Isa. lo. 33 L. will lop bough wi. /.

ig. 17 Judah shall be a /. to Egypt
Jer. 20. 4 ma. thee a /. to thyself

Lam. 2. 22 hast called in day my /.

Ezek. 26. 21 I will make thee a /.

Rom. 13. 3 rulers not /. to good
2 Cor. 5. II knowing the /. of Lord
I Pet. 3. 14 be not afraid of th. /.

R. V. 2 Cor. 5. 11; I Pet. 3. 14

fear

Testament. R. V. covenant.
Mat. 26. 28 this is my blood of the
new /., which; Mark 14. 24
Luke 22. 20 This cup is the new /.

in my blood, which ; i Cor. 11. 25
1 Cor. 3. 6 made minis, of new /.

Heb. 7. 22 ma. surety of a better /.

9. 1 5 he is mediator of new /. for

g. 20 This is the blood of new /.

Rev. 1 1. 19 in temple ark of his /.

Testator. R. V. he that made it.

Heb. g. 16 of neces. be death of /.

9. 17 no strength while /. liveth

Testify. Bear witness.
Ex. 21. 29 it hath been /. to owner
Num. 35. 30 one witness sh. not /.

Deut. S. 19 I /. that ye shall perish

Ruth I. 21 Lord hath /. against me
2 Sam. I. 16 mouth ha. /. ag. thee

2 K. 17. 13 yet L. /. against Israel

2 Chr. 24. 19 prophets /. ag. them
Neh. g. 26 slew prophets which /.

Job 15. 6 own lips /. against thee

Ps. 50. 7 /. against thee ; I am God
Isa. 59. 12 our sins /. against us

Jer. 14. 7 ouriniquities /. against us

Hos. 5. 5 the pride of Israel doth /.

Am. 3. 13 /. in the house of Jacob
Mic. 6. 3 I wearied thee ? /. ag. me
Luke 16. 28 send Laza. that he /.

John 3. II We /. that we ha. seen •

4. 44 Jesus /. that prophet hath no
.\cts 2. 40 with oth. words did he /.

20. 21 T'. to Jews and to Greeks
I Cor. 15. 15 we have /. of G. that

Gal. 5. 3 I /. to every man circum.

Eph. "4. 17 this I say, and /. in Lord



TESTIMONY. CONCORDANCE. THICKER.

I Thes. i.
(> wu foiewarned, you f.

I Tim. 2.0 who gave himself to be /

Heb. 2. 6 one in a certain place /.

I PeL 1. 1 1 it /. the suiferings of

I John 4. 1.4 we ha. seen and do /.

3 John 3 bretliren came and /. of

Rev. 22. 16 I Jesus sent angel to /.

R. V. John 2. 25; 3. II, 32; 5:39
15, 26; 21. 24; Heb. II. 14,

4 bear witness ; i Cor.

Heb. 7. 17 witnessed

Mat. II. 25 J. said, 1 f. thee, O K.

Luke 18. II /., I am not asoth. men
John II. 41 Father, ] /. thee thou
Acts 28. 15 when P. saw. he /. CmuI

Rom. 1.8/. ("lod through J. C. (or

I Cor. I. 4 W. God on yourbehalf
Phil. I. 3 1 i. Godonreniem. of you
1 Thes. 2. 13 For this cause/, we (1.

John; 2 Thes. i. 3 bound to /. G. always

15. 15;! I Tim. I. 12 I /. C. J. our L., wlio

2 Tim. I. 3 I /. G., whom I serve fr

Testimony. IVitucss, evidence. \
Phile. 4 I /. G., making mention of

Ex. 16. 34 Aaron laid it before the t. Thankful. Give thanks.

25.16; 2h.ii\ 27.21; 30.6; 31.7 Ps. u». 4 be /. to him, and bless

Lev. 16. 13 mercy seat is upon the/. Rom. 1.21 glorifi. not, nei. were /

Num. I. 50 Levites over taber. of /.' Col. 3. 15 let peace rule, be ye /.

Deut. 4 45Theseare the /.andstat.' R. V. Ps. 100. 4; Rom. i. 21 give

Josh. 4. 10 priests bear theark of /.' thanks
Ruth 4. 7 gave neiglibour, this was /. Thankfulness. Graiitude.

1 K. 2. 3 to keep his /.. as written
I

.'\cts 24. 3 We accept with all /.

2 K. 17. 15 his /. which he testified Thankworthy. R. V. (icccptablc

I Chr. 29. iq to keep thy com., tliy / Pet. 2. 19 /. if man endure grief

Thanksgiving. Gi-!'i)ig titanks.

Lev. 7. 12 If he offer it for a t. then
Neh. II. 17 to begin /. in prayer

Ps. 26. 7 publish with voice of /.

100. 4 enter into his gates with /.

Isa. 51. 3 /. and melo. found there

Jer. 30. ig out of them proceed /.

Am. 4. 5 offer a sacrifice of /. with

Jonah 2. 9 sacrifice wi. voice of /.

2 Cor. 4. 15 tliro. /. grace redound
Phil. 4. 6 wi. /. let your requests

Col. 2. 7 abounding therein with /.

4. 3 God to be recei. with /

2 Chr. 23. 1 1 crown, and gave him/.
Nell. g. 34 nor kings hearken to /.

Ps. 19. 7 the /. of the Lord is sure

78. 5 he established a /. in Jacob
119. 167 my soul hath kept thy /.

Isa. S. i6 liind up /., seal the law
Jer. 44. 23 nor in his statutes, nor /.

Mat. 8. 4 and oifer the gift for a /.

Mark 6. 11 shake off dust for a /.
'

Luke 5. 14 as M. comman., for a i.

John 3. 32 no man receiveth his /.

Acts 14. 3 which ga. /. unto the word
1 Cor. I. 6 as /. of C. was confirmed
2 Cor. 1. 12 the/, of our conscience
2 Thes. I. 10 bee. our /. was believ

2 Tim. 1 . 8 F.e not ashamed of /. of L
Heb. 3. 5 for /. of those things which
Rev. I. 2 bare record of /. of J. C.

R. V. Ruth 4. 7 attestation ; John
3. 32, 33; 8. 17; 21. 24 witness
Acts 13. 22 ; 14. 3 ; Heb. 1 1. 5 bear
witness; i Cor. 2. i mystery

Tetrarch. Ruler ofafourtfi.
Mat. 14. I Herod the /. heard of Je
Luke 3. 19 H.the /., being reproved^Theatre. Shmv, spectacle.

Acts 13. I bro. up wi. Herod the /. Acts ig. 2g they rushed into the /.

Than. Or t/taf,l>iit. I ig. 31 wo. not adventure into the/
Mat. 1 1. 22 more tol. for Tyre, /. you Thee. Tfion.

Luke 3. 13 exact no more /. appoi. Gen. 16. 6 do to her as it please. /.

Etc., etc.. I Mat. 5. 29 if eye offend/., pluck
Thank («.). Gratitude, blessing-. I Etc., etc.

2 Sam. 22. 50 r give /.to thee, O L.jTheft. Stealiiis".

1 Chr. 16. 41 to give /. to I^., bee. i F-x. 22. 3 he shall be sold for his /.

2 Chr. 31. 2 to minister, and give / I Mat. 15. 19 out of the heart pro-

Ez. 3. II in praising and giving/.
|

ceed evil thoughts, /. ; Mark7. 22

Thenceforth. Erom this time.
Lev. 22. 27 from eiglilh day and /.

Mat. 5. 13 it is /. good for nothing
There. That filace, here.

( "len. 2. 8 /. he put the man who.
Mat. 2. 13 be /. till 1 bring word
John 12. 26 where 1 am,/, sh. my
Etc. etc.

Thereat. At tliat.

V,\. 30. 19 wash hands and feet /.

Mat, 7. 13 many th. be wh. go in /.

Thereby. Tltrourh it, therein.
Gen. 24. 14 /. shall I know thou ha.
Job 22. 21 wliere I am. /. ye may be
Jer. 51. 43 nei. doth- man pass/.
John 12. 4 .Son mi. be glorified /.

Eph. 2. 16 having slain enmity /.

Heb. 12. isand /. many be defiled

I Pet. 2. 2 word, th. ye may grow /.

Thereabout. Concerning-.
Luke 24. 4 were much perplexed /.

Therefore. Also, /or this, but.

1 Sam. 12. if) /. see this gr. thing
Ez. 4. 14 /. have we certified the
Acts 10. 20 Arise/., get thee down,
Rom. 8. 12 7'., breth., we are debt.

2 Cor. 4. 13 believed, /. ha. spoken
Therein. In there or it.

Ex. 40. 3 put /. ark of testimony
Lev. 10. I put fire /., incense there.

Luke 10. 9 heal the sick that are /.

.Acts 17. 24 made world and all /.

Eph. 6. 20 th. /. I may speak bold.

2 Pet. 3. 10 works /. sh. be burned
Rev. 21. 22 1 saw not temple /., for- Tim , ^

I

Rev 7. 12 /. and hon. be to our G.I Thereof. Concerning, of it

Thank=offering. See Offering. i K. 17. 13 make me /. little cake

That. M'liich, so that.

Gen. I. 31 God saw /. he bad made
-Mat. 1 22 /. it might be fulfilled

8. 8 Lord, I am not worthy /. thou
Etc., etc.

The. These, this, etc.

Luke 24. 21 to day is /. third day
Gal. 2. 18 if I build again /. things

Etc., etc.

Nell. 12. 31 companies wh. gave /.

Ps. 6. 5 in grave who shall give /.

92. I good thing to give /. unto
Dan. 6. 10 he prayed, and gave /.

nei. repented they of /.

Theirs, of hiin, it, them.
! Rev. 9
Their.

j
etc.

I
Lev. 18. 10 /. is thine own naked

Mat. 26. 27 Je. took cup and gave/.' Mat. 5. 3 /. is kingdom of heaven
Mark 8. 6 seven loaves and gave /. ' Etc., etc.

Luke 2. 38 -Anna gave /. to the Lord Them. They {objective').

John 6. II when he had given /. I Mark 9. 16 What question ye wi. /. ?

-Acts 27. 35 bread, and gave /. to G. John 19. 24 parted raini. among /.

Rom. 14. 6 for he giveth God /. | Etc., etc.

1 Cor. 11. 24 had given /., he brake Themselves. Selves.

2 Cor. I. 1 1 /, may be giv. by manyl Ezek. 43. 26 they sh. consecrate /.

Eph. r. 16 Cease not to give /, for Mat. 9, 3 the scribes said within /.

Col. 1. 3 give /. to God and Fatheri Etc., etc.

1 Thes, I. 2 give /. to God always iThen. That time, in truth.

2 Thes, 2. 13 bound to give /, alway: Ez. 4. 9 T. wrote Relnim the chan.

Heb. 13. 15 offer praise, giving /. Mat. 12. 28 /. the king, of G, is co.

Rev. 4. 9 give /. to him on throne I Rom. 10. 17 So /. faith co. by hear.

R, V, Heb. 13. 15 confession
|

Etc. etc.

Thank {v). Express gratitude. Thence. From there,

bless.
j
Gen. 11 . 8 scattered them from /,

2 .Sam. 14. 22 and Joab /. the king ^T^t. 11. i he departed /. to teach

I Chr. if>. ,( to /. and praise \-,. (jod' Jolin 4. 43 he departed /., and went
Dan. 2. 23 I /. the, and praise thee

|
Etc. etc:

Mat. 12. 36 tliey sh. give account /.

Luke 22. 16 1 will not more eat /.

Thereon. On it.

Wz. 6. 1 1 set up, let him be hang. /.

Mat. 21. 19 ca, to it, found noth, /,

Mark 11. 13 might find any thing /.

John 12. 14 found young ass, sat /.

Rev. 6. 4 power to him that sat /.

Thereout. Outfrom.
Lev. 2, 2 shall, take /. his handful of

Thereto. To it.

Ps. 1 ig. 9 his way ? by tak, heed /.

Thereunto. With this view.

Eph. 6. 18 watching /, wi, persever.

I Thes. 3, 3 th, we are appointed /.

I Pet. 3. g knowing ye are/, called

Therewith. In it,ivith it.

1 Tim. 6. 8 having food let us /. be

Jas. 3, 9 7", bless we G., and/, curse

3 John 10 not content /., nei, doth

these. This {pi.).

Gen. 2. 4 T. are gen. of theheaveus
Mat. 13. 53 wh. J. fin. /. parables

Etc., 'etc.

They . All these or those.

Gen. 3. 7 knew that /. were naked
Mat. 5. 4 mourn, /. sh. be comforted

John 5. 39 Search the scriptures, /.

Etc.',e'tc.

Thick. Dense, not thin.

Ex. IB. 2- w'as /. darkness in land

Lev. 23. 40 the boughs of /. trees

Deut. 32. 15 fat, thouart grown /.

2 Sam, 18. 9 mule went under /. bo.

I K. 7. 26 it was hand breadth /.

Neh. 8, ijfetcbbianchesof/. trees

Job 15, 26 runneth upon /. bosses

Ps. 74 5 had lifted axes on /. trees

F>.ek. 6. 13 slain under every/, oak

Hab. 2. 6 iad. himself with /. clay

Luke II. 29 people gather /.togeth.

Thicker. Afore thick.

K, 12. 10 My little f. sh.be/. tlian

2 Chr. 10. 10



THICKET. CONCORDANCE. THIRST.

Thicket. Thick grini'ih, jungle.
Gen. 22. 13 a ram caught iu a i.

1 Sam. 13. 6 Israel did hide in t.

Isa. g. iS sh. kindle in the /. of for.

Jer. 4. 7 lion is come up from his i.

Thickness. Distance through.
2 Chr. 4. 5 t. of it was handbreadth
Jer.. 52. 21 /. thereof four fingers

Ezek. 4. ig /. of wall five cubits
Thief. Jl 'ho steals, robber.

Ex. 22. 2 If t. be found breaking
Deut. 24. 7 that t. shall die ; and
Job 24. 14 the murderer is as a t.

Ps. 50. iS when thou sawest a /.

Prov. 0. 30 not desp. /. if he steal

29. 24 partner with /. hatetli soul

Isa. I. 23 princes are compan. of t.

Jer. 2. 26 as a /. is ashamed when
49. 9 /. by night, they will destroy
Hos. 7. I /. com. in. troop of robbers
Joel 2. 9 enter at windows like /.

Obad. 5 If /. came, if robbers by
Zech. 5. 4 sh. enter into house of /.

Mat. 6. 19 where i. break through
Mark ii. 17 My house, ye have
made it a den of t. : Luke 19. 46
Luke 12. 33 where no t. approacheth
John 10. [ same is a /. and robber
I Cor. 6. 10 A shall not inherit king
I Thes. 5. 2 day of L. comethasa^.
1 Pet. 4. 15 let none suffer as a ;".

2 Pet. 3. 10 day of L. coroeth as a t

Rev. 3 . 3 I will CO. on thee as a /.

R.V.Mat. 21. 13; 26. 55; 27. 38,

44; Mark 11. 17; 14. 48; 15. 27;
Luke lo. 30, 36; 19. 46; 22. 52
robber, or robbers

Thigh. Thigh, leg.

Gen. 24. 2 Put thy hand under my /,

Ex. 2S. 42 from loins even unto /.

Num. 5. 21 Lord make thy f. to rot

Judg. 15. 8 he smote them hip and /.

Ps. 45. 3 Gird sword upon thy f.

S. of S. 7. 1 they t. are like jewels
Isa. 47. 2 make bare leg, uncover t.

Jer. 31. ig I smote upon my ^. ; I

Ezek. 21.12 howl, smite upon thy t.

Dan. 2. 32 his belly and /. of brass
Rev. 19. 16 hath on his i. a name
R. V. Isa. 47. 2 leg

Thin. Lean, sviall, not thick.

Gen. 41. 6 sev. t. ears and blasted

41.27 seven/, and ill favoured kine
Ex. 30. 3 they beat gold into t. plates

Lev. 13. 30 if there be yellow t. hair

I K. 7. 2g additions made of /. work
Isa. 17. 4 glory of Jacob be made t.

R. V. Gen. 41. 27 lean; i K. 7. 29
haTi2:ing

Thine. Thy.
Gen. 14. 23 take any thing that is f.

Lev. 10. 15 it shall be t., thy sons
I K. 3. 26 let neither be mine nor /.

I Chr. 12. iS /. are we, David and
Ps. iig. 94 I am t., save me, for I

Mat. 7. 4 and beam is in t. own eye
Mark. 2. 1 1 go thy way into t. house
Luke 22. 42 not thy will, but t., be d.

John 17. 10 mine are /., t. are mine
Acts 5. 4 sold, was it not t. own
Rom. 10. 6 Say not in t. heart, Who
I Tim. 5.23 wine, for t. oft. infirmi.

Phile. 19 owest to me t. own self

Heb. I. 10 heav. are works of t. h.

Rev. 3. 18 anoint /. eyes with salve
R. V. Many changes to, thy

Thingii" IVord, matter, object.

Gen. 14. 23 I will not take any t.

Ex. 20. 17 nor t. that is thy neigh's
Lev. 8. s /. which Lord commanded
Num. 16. 30 if Lord made a new t.

Deut. I. 14 t. thou ha. spo. is good
Josh. 21. 45 failed not of t. spoken
Judg. 6. 29 Who hath done this /.

Ruth 3. 18 till he have finished /.

1 Sam. 2. 23 Why do ye such t. .' for

2 Sam. 11.25 Let not this /. displease

1 K. 20. 9 but this t. I may not do
2 K.8. 13 he should do this great /.

1 Chr. 4. 22 And these are ancient t.

2 Chr. 12. 12 in Judah t. went well
Ez. 9. 3 heard t.,\ rent my garment
Neh. 6. 8 no such t. as thou sayest

Esth. 2. 4 the t. pleased the king
Job 15. 1 1 is th. secret t. wi. thee ?

Ps. 2. I why do peo. imagine a vain t

101. 3 I set no wicked t. bef . eyes
Prov. 22. iS For it is a pleasant /.

Eccl. I. 8 all t. are full of labour
Isa. 3S. 7 L. will do this/, that he sp
Jer. 7. 23 this /. commanded I them
Lam. 2. 13 what /. take to witness
Ezek. II. 25 spake all .. that Lord
Dan. 10. I /. was reveal, to Daniel
Hos. 6. 10 I have seen a horrible /.

Joel 3. 5 into temp, my goodly /.

Am. 6. 13 rejoice in a /. of nought
Obad. 6. how are /. of E. searched
Mic. 7. 15 sliow to him marvel. /.

Zech. 4. 10 despise day of small /.

Mat. 4. 9 All these /. I give thee
13. 34 these /. spake J. unto multi
Mark 2. 8 Why reason ye these /.

13. 4 when shall these/, be? and
Luke 5. 27 after these /. he went fo

12. 31 all /. sh. be added unto you
John I. 28 These /. were do. in B.

50. 20 Father sheweth Son all /.

A.cts 12. 17 shew these/, unto Jam
1 Cor. I. 10 I beseech, sp. some /.

2 Cor. 5. 5 wro. us for self same /,

Eph. 5. 6 of these /. cometh wrath
Phil. 4. 8 praise, think on these /.

2 Thes. 2. 5 wi. you, I told you /. ?

1 Tim. 4. 1 1 These /. com. and teach
2 Tim. I. 12 cause, I suffer these /,

Tit. 2.15 These /. speak and exhort
Heb. 7. 13 he of who. /. are spoken
Jas. 3. 10 these /. ought not so be
2 Pet. 1.9 that lack, these/, is blind
I John 1 . 4 these /. write we to you
Rev. 22. 8 I John saw these /., and
See also creeping, holy, base, great

hoped for, those, weak, etc.

R. V. The changes are chiefly due
to antecedent and consequent
words. There are many omis-
sions of the word.

Think. Consider, reckon, conceive,

review, retncjnbery beliez'e.

Gen. 48. II had not /. to see thy fa.

Ex. 34. 2 L. repented of evil he /.

Num. 24. II I /. to promote thee to

Deut. ig. igashe /. to have done
Judg. 15. 2 /. thou liadst hated her
Ruth 4. 4 And I /. to advertise thee

1 Sam. 18. 25 S. /. to make Dav. fall

2 Sam. 5. 6 /. D. cannot come hither

2 K. 5. II /., He will surely come
1 Chr. 19. 3 T. thou David doth h.

2 Chr. 13. 18 ye /. to withstand k.

Neh. 6. 2 they /. to do me mischief
Esth. 6. 6 Hanian /. in his heart, to

Job 31. I why sho. I /. upona maid?
Ps. 40. 17 yet the Lord /. upon me
48. 9 We ha. /. of thy lov. kindness
Prov. 23. 7 as he /. in heart, so is

Eccl. 8. 17 a wise man t. to kn. it

Isa. 14. 24 as I /., so come to pass

Jer. 2g. 1,1 I know thoughts I /.

Ezek. 38. 10 shall /. an evil thought
Dan. 7. 25 /. to change ti. and laws
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Jonah I. 6 if so be that God will /.

Zech. I. 6 Like as Lord of hosts /.

Mai. 3. 16 that feared the L., an /.

Mat. 3. 9 /. not to say within yours.
22. 42 Saying, What /. ye of Chr.?
Mark 14. 64 heard blasph. ; wh. /.

Luke 13. 4 /. ye they were sinners
John 5. 3g /. ye have eternal life

Acts 12. 9 but /. he saw a vision
Rom. 12. 3 highly than he oug. to/.

1 Cor. 13. II I /. as a child; but
2 Cor. ID. 2 /. to be bold ag. some
Gal. 6. 3 if man /. hims. something
Eph. 3. 20 above all we ask or /.

Phil. I. 7 it is meet for thee to /.

I Thes. 3. I /. it good to be left at

Jas. 4. 5 Do ye /. that script, saith

1 Pet. 4. 4 wherein they /. strange
2 Pet. I. 13 I /. it meet as long as
R. V. Gen. 50. 10 meant; Ex. 32.

14 ; Esth. 6. 6 said ; 2 Sam. 14. 13 ;

Ezek. 38. 10 devise; 2 Chr. 11. 32
was minded; Neh. 5. 19 remem-
ber; Job 31. I look; 42. 2 pur-
pose ; Ezek. 38. 10 device ; Luke
9. 47; 12. 17 reasoned; Luke
19. II ; Acts 13. 25 suppose ; Acts
26. S; Heb. 10. 29 judged; Rom.
2. 3 reckon; 2 Cor. 3. 5; 12. 16

account; 10. 7 consider; 10. 11

reckon
Third. Third
Gen. I. 13 eve. and morn. we. /.day
Ex. 19. I In the /. month, when
Lev. ig. 6 oug. to remain till /. day
Num. 2. 24 go forward in /, rank
Deut. 23. 8 in their /. generation

Josh. 19. 10 /. lot came for Zebulon
Judg. 20. 30 Is. went up on /. day
1 Sam. 3. 8 Lord call. Sam. /. time
2 Sam. 3. 3 /. Absalom, son of M.
1 K. 6. 6 /. was seven cubits broad
2 K. II. 6 And a /. part at the gate
1 Chr. 27. 5 /. captain of the host

2 Chr. 23. 4 /. part ent. on sabbath
Neh. 10. 32 /. part of sh. for service

Esth. 5. I came to pass on /. day
Job 42. 14 name of /., Keren-hap.
Isa. 37. 30 /. year sow ye, and reap

Jer. sS. 14111 /. entn,' in the house
Ezek. 10. 14 and/, the face of a lion

Dan. 2. 39 /. kingdom of brass, wh.
Hos. 6. 2 / . day he will raise us up
Zech. 6. 3 in /. char, white horses

Mat. 16. 21 be raised again the /. day
Mark 15. 25 it was the /. hour, and
Luke 18. 33 /. day he sh. rise again

John 2. I /. day th. was a marriage
Acts 10. 40 Him G. raised up /. day
1 Cor. 15. 4 he rose again the /. day
Rev. 4. 7 /. beast had face like man

Thirst («.). Thirst.
Ex. 17. 3 kill us and chil. with /.

Deut. 28. 48 serve enemies in /.

Judg. 15. 18 now I shall die for /.

2 Chr. 32. II persuade to die by /.

Neh. g. 15 broug. water for their /.

Job 24. II tread wi. press., suffer /.

Ps. 6g. 21 in my /. gave me vinegar

Isa. 5. 13 multi. dried up with /.

Jer. 2. 25 withh. thy throat from /.

Lam. 4. 4 cleaveth to mouth for /.

Hos. 2. 3 naked, slay her with /.

Am. S. II not fam., nor /. for water

2 Cor. II. 27 in hunger and /., iu

Thirst (z'.). Be thirsty.

Ex. 17. 3 people /. there for water
Ps. 42. 2 my soul /. for God, for

Isa. 49. 10 shall not hunger nor /.

Mat. 5. 6 hunger and /. after right.

John 4. 13 drink, of this water /.



THIRSTY. CONCORDANCE. THREE.

4. 14 who. drinketh shall never t.

19. 28 after this, Jesus saitli. I /.

1 Cor. 4.1 1 to this present hour we ^.

Rev. 7. 16 ih. shall not t. any more
Thirsty. Atkirst.

Judg. 4. ig give me water, I am t.

2 Sam. 17. 29 people is t. in wilder.

Ps. 63. I longeth for thee in t. land

Prov. 25. 21 if he be /. , gi. him dr.

25. 25 as water to t. soul, .So is

Isa. 65. 13 drink, but ye shall be ;.

Ezek. 19. 13 she is planted in /. gr.

Mat. 25. 35 I was t., ye gave drink

R. V. Ps. 63. I ; 143. 6 weary ; Mat.

25. 37 athirst

Thirteen. Three and (en.

Gen. 17. 25 Ishmael was /. years old

Num. 29. 13 shall offer /. bullocks

Josh, iq.b t. cities and their villages

I K. 7. I building house /. years

I Chr. 6. 60 cities through families /.

Ezek. 40. 1 1 length of gale /. cubits

Thirteenth- Three and tenth.

Gen. 14. 4 in /. year they rebelled

1 Chr. 24. 13 The ;. to Huppah, the

Esth. 3. 12 on t. day of first month
Jer. 25. 3 From the/, year of Josiah

Thirtieth. Thirty.

2 K. 15. 13 reign in nine and i. year
2 Chr. 15. 19 five and (. years of A.
Neh. 5. 14 two and /.year of Arta.

Thirty. T/t/rtj'.

Gen. 6. 15. height of ark / cubits

Num. 4. 3 from /. years old and up
Judg. 14. 12 will give you /. sheets

1 Sam. g. 22 Saul sat among /. per.

2 Sam. 5. 4 Da\nd was /. years old

1 K. 4. 22 provision was /. measures
Jer. 38. 10 Take hence /. men from
Ezek. 41. 6 side chambers were /.

Zech. II. 12 weigh, for my price /.

Mat. 13. 8 brought forth some /.

27. 3 Judas brought ag. /. pieces

Mark 4. 8 some /., some sixty, some
Luke 3. 23 began to be /. years old
John 6. 19 rowed tw. or /. furlongs

Thirty One.
Josh. 12. 24 kings of J. subdued /. e.

1 K. 16. 23 in the /. o. year of Asa
Thirty Two.
Num. 31. 40 L.'s tribu. /. /. persons

Thirty Three.
Gen. 46. 15 sons and daughters /. /.

Lev. 12. 4 bl. of purifving /. /. days
Thirty Four.
Gen. II. 16 Eber lived /. /? years

Thirty Five.
2 Chr. 3. 15 pillars of t.J". cubits

Thirty Six.
Josh. 7. 5 men of .-M sm /. s. of Is

Thirty Seven.
2 Sam. 23. 39 Uriah, /. j. in all

Thirty Eight.
Deut. 2. 14 over Zered /. e. years
John t;. 1; had infirmity /. e. years

Thirty Ninth.
2 Chr. 16. 12 Asa in /. «. year dis.

This. That IS here.
Gen. 2. 23 T. is bone of my bones
Mat. I. 22 Now all /. was done, th

Etc., etc.

Thistle. Thorn, bramble, thicket.
Gen. 3. 18 /. shall it bring forth to

2 K. 14. g /. was in Lebanon wild
2 Chr. 25. 18 passed and trode do. /

Job 31. 40 let /. grow inst. of wheat
Hos. 10. 8 /. come up on th. altars

Mat. 7. 16 do men gath. figs of /. ?

Thither. Hither, this way.
I Sam. 10. 22 if any man sh. come/
Jer. 50. 5 with their faces /. ward

Thai way, hence
Deut. I. 37 Thou shah not go in /.

Mat 2. 22 Herod was afraid to go /.

Mark 6. 33 and ran afoot /. out of
|

Luke 17. 37 /. will eag. be gathered
John 1 8. 2 J. ofttimes resorted /.

Acts 17. 13 came /., and stirred up
Rom. 15. 14 tobe bro.on my way /.

Thongs. Straps.
Acts 22. 45 th. bound him with /.

Thorn. Brier, bramble, thorn.

Gen. 3. 18 T. shall it bring forth

Ex. 22. 6 If fire catch in /., so that

Num. 33. 55 pricks, and /. in y. sides

Josh. 23. 13 sh. be /. in your eyes

Judg. 8. 7 will tear your flesh wi. /.

2 Sam. 23. 6 all as /. thrust away
2 Chr. 33. II look Manass. am. th. /.

Job 41. 2 or bore his jaw with /. ?

Ps. 58. 9 Bef. your pots can feel /.

Prov. 15. 19 slothful as hedge of /.

Eccl. 7. 6 as crack, of /. under pot

S. of S. 2. 2 As lily among /., so is

Isa. 7. 19 they shall rest upon /.

34. 13 /. shall come up in palaces

Jer. 12. 13 sown wheal, sh. reap /.

Ezek. 2 . 6 tho. briers a. /. be wi. thee

Hos. 2. 6 will hedge thy way wi. /,

Mic. 7. 4 upright sharper than /. h.

Nah. I. 10 be folden together as /.

Mat. 7. 16 Do men gath. grapes of /

Mark 4. 7 some fell among /., and
Luke 6. 44 of /. men not gather figs

John g. 2 soldiers plat, crown of /.

2 Cor. 12. 7 was giv. me /. in flesh

Heb. 6. 8 wh. beareth /. and briers

R. V. 2 Chr. 33. II in chains; Job
41. 2 hook

Thoroughly. Entirely.

Ex. 21. ig cause him to be/, healed
2 K. II. 18 his images break they /,

Those. That {pi.).

Gen. 6. 4 giants in earth in /. days
Mat. 3. I In /. daj's came John Bap
Etc., etc.

Thou. Thyself.
Gen. 3. 14 /. art cursed ab. all cattle

Mat. 2. 6 /. Beth., in land of Juda
Etc., etc.

Though. If, as if, even if.

Job 13. 15 T'. he slay me. yet I trust

Mat. 26. 35 T. I sho. die, yet will I

Thought (r .). .'^ce Think.
Thought («.). A thinking, judg-

metti, desig7i. purpose.
Gen. 6. 5 imagina. of /. of his heart

Deut. 15'. 9 not a/, in thy wick, heart

Judg. 5. 15 for Reub. were great /.

I Sam. 9. 5 lest my father take /.

Chr. 28. 9 Lo, understandeth al! /,

Job 4. 13 in /. from visions of night

20. 2 my /. cause me to answer
Ps. 10. 4 after God is not in all his /

94. II L. knoweth the /. of man
i3g. 17 How precious thy /. unto

Prov. 24. 9 /. of foolishness is sin

Eccl. 10. 20 Curse not k., no not /.

Isa. 55. 8 For my /, are not your /.

Jer. 4. 14 how long sh. vain/, lodge
Ezek. 38. 10 thou sh. think evil /

Dan. 5.10. let not thy /. trouble thee

Am. 4. 15 declareth to man his /.

Mic. 4. 12 they know' not /. of L.

Mat. 15. 19 out of h. proc. e\-il /.

Mark 13. 11 take no /. beforehand
Luke 5. 22 Jesus perceived their /

Acts 8. 22 if /. of thy heart may be
Rom. 2. 15 /. meanwhile accusing

1 Cor. 3. 20 L. knoweth the /. of

2 Cor. 10. 5 bri. into captiv. ev. /.

Heb. 4. 12 God is a discemer of /.
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Jas. 2. 4 become judges of evil /.

R. V. Judg. 5. 15 resolves; Prov.
15. 26 devices; Jer. 23. 20 intents;
Luke 5. 22; 24. 38; I Cor. 3. 20
reasonings. The phrases, take
thought, or, take no thought, be-
come, be anxious, or, be not anx-
ious

Thousand. Tlwrcsarul.

Gen. 24. 60 be thou mother of /.

Ex. 34. 7 keeping mercy tor /., for.

Num. I. 16 tribes of f., heads of /.

Deut. 5. 10 showing mercy unto /.

Josh. 4. 13 forty /. prepared for w.
Judg. I. 4 slew in Bezek ten/, men
1 Sam. 13. 2 Saul chose three /. men
2 .Sam. 10. iS D. slew for. /. horse.

1 K. 4. 32 he spake three /. prov.
2 K. 14. 7 He slew of Edom ten /.

1 Chr. 27. I ch. fathers and cap. of/.

2 Chr. I. 2 captains of /. and hun.
Ez. 2. 37 children Immer, a /. fifty

Neh. 3. 13 /. cubits on the wall un.
Esth. 3. 9 I will pay ten /. talents

Job 9. 3 not answer him one of a /.

Ps. 50. 10 cattle npon a /. hills

90. 4 /. years in thy sight are but
Eccl. 6. 6 though he live a /. years

S. of S. 4. whereon hang /. bucklers
Isa. 30. 17 /. sh. flee at the rebuke
60. 2 A little shall become a /.

Jer. 32. 18 show. lov. kind, unto /.

Ezek. 45. I length of five and tw. /.

Dan. 5. I made a feast to /. lords

Am. 5. 3 The city went out by a /.

Mic. 6. 7 Will the L. be pleas, wi. /.

Mat. 14. 21 had eaten were five /.

Mark 6. 44 ; Luke 9.14; John 6. 10

Acts ig. ig found it fifty /. pieces

1 Cor. 10. 8 fell three and twent. /.

2 Pet. 3. 8 and /. years as one day
Jude 14 Lord cometh with ten /. of

Rev. 20. 2 Sat., bound him a /. ye.

Thread. String, thread.

Gen. 14. 23 not take fr. /. to latch.

Josh. 2. 18 bind scar. /. in window
Judg. 16. 12 br. ropes fr. arms as /.

S. of S, 4. 3 Thy lips like /. of scarlet

R. V. Judg. 16. 9 string

Threaten. Menace, threaten.

Acts 4. 17 let us straitly /. them
9. I Saul, yet breathing out /.

Eph. 6. 9 do same th.. forbearing/.

I Pet. 2. 23 v.h. he suiif., he /. not

Three. Three.
Gen. 6. 10 Noah begat /. sons, Shem
Ex. 2. 2 child, she hid him /. rao.

Lev. 25. 21 bring forth fruit /.years

Num. 12. 4 Come ye /. untotabem.
Deut. ig. 2 separate /. cit. for thee

Josh. I. II within /. days ye pass

Judg. I. 20 expelled /. sons of Anak
1 Sam. II. II S. peo. in /. compan.

2 Sam. 18. 14 he took /. darts in h.

1 K. 4. 32hesp3ke/. thou, proverbs

2 K. 2. 17 they sought /. days, but

1 Chr. 10. 6 Saul died, and his /. sons

2 Chr. 13. 2 Abijah reigned /. years

Ez. 8. 15 abode we in tents /. days

Neh. 2. II I ca. to Jer., th. /. days

Esth. 4. 16 nei. eat not dr. /. days

Job 2. II wh. Job's /.friends heard

Prov. 30. 15 /. things are nev. satis.

30. 29 be /. things which go well

Isa. 17. 6 or /. berries in the top of

Jer. 36. 23 when Jeh. read /. leaves

Ezek. 40. 10 /. on this side. /. on th.

Dan. 10. 2 D. was mourn. /. weeks

.•\m. 4. 4 bring tithes after. /. years

Jonah I. 17 in belly of fish /. days

Zech. 11.8 7". shepherds I cut off



TIIKEEFOLD. CONCORDANCE. THYSELF.

Mut. 12. 40 so Son be i. da. in earth' Mark 14. 30; Luke 22. 61
18. 20 where two or i. are gathered- Luke 22. 34 sh. i. deny thou knewest
Mark 8. 31 after t. days rise again

[

John 13. 3S till th. ha. denied me t.

Luke 4. 25 heav. was shut /. years
1 Acts 10. 16 was done A. and vessel

13. 21 hid in /. measures of meal ' 2 Cor. n. 25 /. beat.,suf. sMpwreck
John 2. 19 in /. days I will raise it Throat. Throat, gullet.

Acts 9. 9 was t. da. without sight
^
Ps. 5. 9 their /. is open sepulchre

1 Cor. 13. 13 faith, ho., char., th. t.

2 Cor. 13. I ill mo. of t. witnesses

Gal. I. iS aft. t. y's I went to Jeru.

1 Tim. 5. 19 but bef. two or t. wit.

Heb. II. 23 jNL was hid /. months
Jas. 5. 17 by tlie space of /. years

I John 5. S t., and these /. are one
Rev. 6. 6 1. mea. of barley for pennv
Threefold. Threefold.
Eccl. 4. 12 t. cord not quia. brok.

Threescore. Sixty.
Gen. 25. 26 Isaac was t. )'ears old

Ex. 15. 27 wells, t. and ten palm /,

Lev. 12. 5 continue t. and six days
Num. 3 1. 39 the L.'s tribute was t.

Deut. 3.4^. cities, all the region

I

Prov. 23. 2 put a knife to thy t., if

Jer. 2. 25 withh. thy t. from tliirst

Mat. iS. 28 servant took him by t.

Rom. 3. 13 Tlieir t. is open sepidchre
Throne. Seat for king, judge,

) priest.

Gen. 41. 40 in ^. will I be greater
Ex. II. 5 first bom, that sit. on his /.

j

Deut. 17. iS when he sitteth on t.

I I Sam. 2. 8 make tliem inherit /.

I 2 Sam. 3. ID to set t. of D. ov. Israel

! I K. I. 13 S. shall sit upon ray /.

2. 12 Then sat Sol. on i. of David
2 K. 13. 13 Jerobo. sat upon his i.

1 Chr. 17. 12 will stablish his t. fore v.

2 Chr. 6. lo I am set on /. of Israel

Josh. 13. 30 are in Bashan, t. cities Neh. 3. 7 ucto /. of the governor
Judg. 8. 30 G. had t. and ten sons , Esth. i. 2 Ahaz. sat on t. of his king.

1 Sam. 6. 19 fif. thous. t. ten men
j Job 26. 9 hold, back face of his t.

2 Sam. 2. 31 three hun. /. men died, Ps. 11. 4 the Lord's /. is in heaven
1 K. 4. 13 t. gr. cities with walls 45. 6 Thy t., O G., isfor ev. andev.
2 K. 25. 19 took A men of the people Prov. 16. 12 /. is estab. by righteous.

1 Chr. 2. 21 married wh. he was t. ' Isa. 6. i saw Lord sitting upon a /.

2 Chr. 1 1. 21 Reho. took t. concub.j 66. i heav. is my t., earth my foot.

Ez. 2. 9 Zac, seven hund. and t.
j
Jer. 3. 17 sh. call Jerus. t. of Lord

Neh. 7. 72 t. and sev. priests garm
|

Lam. 5. ig thy t. fr. genera, to gen.
Ps. 90. 10 days of our years t. ten

, Ezek. i. 26 likeness of t., as appear.
S. of S. 6. 8 There are t. queens, and Dan. 7. 9 t. was like fien,' flame and
Isa. 7. 8 within i. five years sh. Ep. Jonah 3. 6 K. of Xin. rose fr. his t.

Jer. 52. 25 took/, men of the people Hag. 3. 22 I will overth. /. of king.
Ezek. 40. 14 made posts of /.cubits Zech. 6. 13 sh. be a priest on his t.

Dan. g. 26 after t. and two weeks !Mat 5. 34 uei. by heav., it is G.'s t.

Luke 24. 13 was fr. Jer. t. furlongs Luke i. 32 L. sh. gi. him t. of fath.

Acts 7. 14 kindred, /. and fifteen ! Acts 2. 30 raise C. to sit on his /.

1 Tim. 5. 9 not widow be ta. und. /. Col. i. 16 whether they be t., or
Rev. 13. iS lus num. is six h.and /.. Heb. 4. i6 come boldly to/, of grace

Thresh. Tread dowti, beat off. Rev. i. 4 sev. spirits are bef. his /.

Judg. 6. II G. /. wheat by wi. press 20. 11 saw a great white /., and
2 K. 13.7 made them like dust by/. Throng. Press, squeeze.
I Chr. 21. 20 Now Oman was /. w.' Mark 5. 31 seest multitude /. thee
Isa. 41. 15 thou sh./. the mountains Luke 3. 42 as he went tlie people /.

Jer. 51. 33 floor, it is time to /. her R. V. Luke 8. 45 press
Am. I. 3 bee. they have /. Gilead Through. Into and out.

Mic. 4. 13 Ariseand /.. O dau.of Z., Ex. 36. 33 he made bar to shoot /.

Hab. 3. 12 didst /. heath, in anger Mat. ig. 24 easier for cam. to go /.

1 Cor. 9. 10 /. in hope, be partaker By reason of.

R. V. Judg. 6. II beating out; Jer., Luke i. 7S T. tender mercy of God
51. 33 trodden ' John 15. 3 are clean /. the word

Threshing. Treading, heating.
,
Throughly. Thoroughly.

Gen. 50. 10 came to /. floor of Atad Gen. 11. 3 make brick, burn them /.

Lev. 26. 5 /. shall reach to vintage
[
Job 6. 2 my grief were /. weighed

Num. 18.27 tho. it were corn of /. fl. Ps. 51. 2 wash me /. from iniquity
Ruth 3. 2 he win. barley in /. floor Jer. 7. 5 if ye /. amend your ways
2 Sam. 23. I fight, and rob /. floors Ezek. 16. 9 I /. washed away blood
2 Sam. 24. 22 behold, /. instr. and JSIat. 3. 12 will /. purge his floor

1 Chr. 21. 23 the /. instr. for wood Luke 3. 17 /. purge his floor, and
2 Chr. 3. t prep, in /.floor of Oman R. V. 2 Cor. 11. 6 ; 2 Tim. 3 17
Isa. 2S. 27 not threshed wi. /. instr. I completely
Jer. 51. 33 daug. of Bab. like /. fl. Throw. Fling, hurl, cast, impel,
Am. I. 3 thresh. Gil. with /. instr., make to tumble.
Dan. 2. 35 like chaff of summer /.

Threshold. Sill, entrance. \

Judg. ig. 27 her liands were on /. !

I Sam. 5. 4 handp cut off on the /.
|

\ K. 14. 17 ca^me to /., child died
TJeh. 12. 25 keeping ward at the /.

Ex. 15. 21 horse and rider ha. he /.

Judg. 2. 2 shall /. down their altars

2 Sam. 16. 13 Shi./, stones at David
1 K. 19. 10 Is. ha. /. do. th. altars

2 K. 9. 33 So they /. Jezebel down
2 Chr. 31. I /. down high places

Ezek. 9. 3 ^lory of G. gone up to /. Neh. 9. 11 persecutors /. into deep
Zeph. 2. 14 desolation shall be in /.i Jer. i. loovernat., to /. down, tob.
R. V. Neh. 12. 25 storehouses I Lam. 2. 2 ha. /. down in his wrath

|Threw. See Throw. ; Ezek. 3S. 20 mounts, shall /. down
Thrice. Three times.

|

Mic. s- n ^"H /• down thy strongh.i

Ex. 34. 23 T. in y'r sh. men ch. ap.' Nah. i. 6 rocks are /. down by him
2 K. 13. iS Smite on gr. ; he smote /.

Mat 26. 34 thou shall deny me /. 1

Mai. I. 4 they build. I shall /.down
Mat. 24. 2 one sto. sh. not be /. down

232

Mark 13. 2 ; Luke 21. 6
Mark 12. 42 and she /. in two mites
Luke 9. 42 the devil /. him down
Acts 22. 23 cried, /. dust into the air
Rev. iS. 2r gr. cit. Eaby.be /.down
R. V. Judg. 2. >-; 6. 32 ; Jer. 33. 4

;

Nah. I. 6; break or broken; Jer.
I. 10; 31. 28 overthrow; Rev.
1 8. 21 cast

Throwing. R. V. Stone in hand.
Num. 35. 17 if he smite with /.stone
Thrown. See Throw.
Thrust. Drize. cast, pierce, push.
Ex. II. I he sh. surely /. you out
Num. 25. S Phin. /. them through
Deut. 33. 27 he sh /. out enemy
Judg. 9. 41 Zeb. /. outGaalandbre.
1 .Sam. 31.4 Draw sw., /. me thro.

2 Sam. iS. 14/. them through Absal.
1 K. 2. 27 Sol. /. out Abiathar from
2 K. 4. 27 Gehazi came to /. her
1 Chr. 10. 4 Draw sword, /. me thro.

2 Chr. 26. 20 L'zziah. they /. out fr.

Job 32. 13 say, God /. him down
Ps. iiS. 13 th. hast /. sore at me
Isa. 13. 15 every one sh. be/, thro.

Jer. 51.4 they that are /. through
Ezek. i6. 40 /. thee thro. wi. swords
Joel 2 S neither sh. one / another
Zech. 13. 3 sh. /. him thro, when he
Luke 4. 29 /. him out of the city

John 20. 25 /. my hand into his side

Acts 7. 27 til. did wrong /. him away
Heb. 12. 20 stoned or /. through
Rev. 14. 15 T. in sickle, and reap
R. V. Deut. 13. 5, 10 draw; Judg.
6. 38 pressed ; 9. 41 ; 11. 2 drave ;

Job 32. 13 vanquished ; i Sam. 11.

2 ; Luke 5.3; John 20. 25, 27 put

;

Luke 4. 2g ; Acts 16. 24, 37 ; Rev.
14. ig cast ; Luke 10. 15 brought

;

Acts 27. 3g drive; Heb. 12. 20-
;

Rev. 14. 15, 18 send forth
Thumb. Thumb.
Ex. 2g. 20 put it on /. of right hand
Lev. 8. 23, 24 ; 14. 14, 17, 25, 2S

Judg. I. 6 cau. him and cut ofi /.

Thunder («.). Thunder, voice.

Ex. g. 23 the Lord sent /. and hail

I .Sam. 7. 10 Lord thundered with/.

Job. 26. 14 /.of his pow. who unuers.

39. 25 smelleth. /. of captains afar

Ps. 77. 18 voice of thy /. in heaven
81. 7 answ. in secret pi. of the./.

Isa. 29. 6 sh. be visited of L. wi. /.

Mark 3. 17 Boanerges, is sons of /.

Rev. 4. 5 out of throne proceed. /.

19. 6 as voice of mighty /., saying
R. V. 39. 19 quivering mane
Thunder (:.). To thunder.

1 Sam. 2. 10 out of heav. sh. he /.

2 Sam. 22. 14 The L. /. from heaven
Job 37. 4 he /. with voice of excell.

Ps. 18. 3 L. also /. in the heavens
John 12. 2g people heard it. said it /.

Thunderbolt. Heated thing.

Ps. 78. 48 gave their flocks to /.

Thus. So, this manner.
Gen. 24. 30 T. spake the man to me
!Mat. 2. 5 /. it is written by prophet
Luke iS. II Phar. stood and pray. /.

Rom. 9. 20 Why ha. thou ma. me /. ?

Rev. 9. 17 /. I saw horses in vision

R. V. manv changes to, so, and, etc.

Thy. Ofthee.

Mat. I. 20 fear not to take /. wife
]Mark 5. 9 asked, What is /. name ?

Etc., etc.

Thyine. Thya tree.

Rev. iS. 22 merchandise of /. wood
Thyself. Thee, own self.



TIDE. CONCOUDANCK. TO]\IB.

Gen. 13. 9 separate t. I pray thee

Mat. 4. "6 If S. of G., cast i. down
Mark I. 44 shew i. to priest, and
I.uke 4. 23 prov., Physician, heal/.

John 1 . 22 what sayest thou of /. ?

Acts 16. 28 P. cried, Do ^. no harm
Rom. 13. 9 love thy neij;Iibouras/

Ex. 21.19 shall pay for loss of t.

Lev. 16. 2 come not at all t. into
Num. 20. 15 dwelt in Egypt long/,
Ueut. 3. 23 I besouglit L. at that /.

Josh. II. 18 Josh, made war long /.

Judg. 14. 8 after a /. he returned
Kutli. 2. 14 meal /. come thou hither

Gal. 6. I consid. /., lest be tempted i .Sam. 14. 18 ark th. /. was with Is

I Tim. 4. 7 exercise/, unto godliness 2 .Sam. 7. 11 since /. I commanded
2 Tim. 2. 15 Stu.lytoshew/'.approv.

Tit. 2. 7 sliew. /. pattern of works
Jas. 2. 8 shalt love neighbour as /.

Tide. Time.
Josit 8. 29 hanged on tree till ev. /.

2 Sam. II. 2 ca. to pass inev. /.,th.

Isa. 17. 14 behold at ev. /. trouble

Jer. 20. 16 hear shout, at noon /.

TlJingS. Nnus, report, word.
Gen. 29. 13 Laban heard/, of Jacob

1 K. 8. 65 that /. Sol. held feast

2 K. 5. 26 is it a /. to receive money
1 Chr. 9. 25 to come from /. to /.

2 Chr. 7. 8 same /. Sol. kept feast

Ez. 10. 13 it is a /. of much rain

Neh. 4. 22 same /. I said to people
Esth. I. 13 wise men, wh. knew th. /.

Job. 19. 3 ten /. ye reproached me
Ps. 34. I bless the Lord at all /.

Prov. 17. 17 A friend lov. at all /

Ex. 33. 4 when people heard eVil /.' Eccl. 3. 2 a /. to be born, a/, to die

1 Sam. 4. ig Phine. wife heard/
2 Sam. 4. 4 when /. came of Saul

I K. 2. 28 Then /. came to Joab
£ Chr. 10. 9 to carry /. unto idols

Ps. 142. 7 not be afraid of evil /.

Jer. 20. 15 cursed that brought /.

Ezek. 21. 7 answer. For the /.,bec.

Dan. II. 44 /. out of east, trouble

Luke I. 19 Gab., shew thee glad /.

Acts II. 22 /. of these things came
Rom. 10. 15 bring glad /. of good
R. V. I Sam. 11.-}, 5, 6 word ; Acts
II. 22 report

Tie. Fasten, bind.

Ex. 39. 31 /. unto it lace of blue

1 Sam. 6. 7 /. kine to the cart, and
2 K. 7. 10 horses /., and asses /.

Prov. 6. 21 and /. about thy neck
Mat. 21. 2 and ye shall find an ass/.

Mark 11.2,4; Luke 19. 30
Tile. Brick.
Eiek. 4. I son of man, take thee a /.

Tiling. R. V. tiles.

Luke 5. 19 let him down through /.

Till. Up to, iivtil.

Gen. 3. 19 eat bread, /. thou return

Dan. 2. 34 sawest /. stone be cut
John 21. 22 that he tarry /. I come

Till (p.). ]Vork, cultivate.

S. of .S. 2. 12 / of sing, birds is come
Isa. 13. 22 her /. is near to come
Jer. 8. 7. crane observe /. of coming
Ezek. 4. 1 1 fr. /. to /. sh. thou drink
Dan. 2. 8 I know ye would gain /

Hos. 10. 12 it ts /. to seek the Lord
Joel 3. II in that /. , I sh. bring ag.

Am. 5. 13 silence in that /., every /.

Mic. 3. 4 hide his face at that /.

Hag. 1.2/. has not come, /. that

Zech. 10. I .\sk of Lord rain in /.

Mat. 8. 29 CO. to torment us bef . /.

Mark 1.15 The /. is fulfilled, and
Luke 21. 8 the /. draweth near, go
John 7. 6 My /. is not yet come
Acts 3. 19 /.of refresh, sliall come
Rom. g. 9 At this /. will I come
1 Cor. 4. 5 judge nothing bef. the /.

2 Cor. 6. 2 now is the accepted /.

Gal. 4. 10 Ye observe da., mo., and/,
Eph. I. 10 dispell, of fulness of /.

Col. 4. 5 Walk in wisd., redeem. /.

1 Thes. 2. 17 ta. fr. you for short /.

2 Thes. 2. 6 mi be reveal, in his /.

1 Tim. 2. 6 to be testified in due /.

2 Tim. 4. 6 /. of my depart, at hand
Tit. I. 3 in /. manifested his word
Heb. 4. 16 gra. to help in /. of need

I Jas. 4. 14 that appeareth a little /

Gen. 2. 5 not a man to /. thegro\md
2 Sam. 9. 10 servants shall /. land
Prov. 12. II th. /. land sh.be satisf.

Jer. 27. 1 1 /. it, and dwell therein
Ezek. 36. 34 desolate land sh. be /.

Tillage. // 'orkin^, cidtiTation-.

I Chr. 27. 26 did work of field for /.

Neh. 10. 37 Lev. have tithes for /. _

Prov. 13. 23 food is in/, of the poor! Ezek. 12. 18 they are brass and /,

Tiller. Il'orker. JTIngle. Stin^, quiver, ring.
Gen. 4. 2 Cain was /. of the ground: i Sam. 3. 11 ears of every one sh./
Timber. Il'ood, beam, tree.

\

2 K. 21. 12; Jer. ig. 3
Ex. 31. 5 cunning, in carving of /. {Tinkle. .Sound, clang-.

Pet. I. II what manner of /. .Sp.

Rev. 12. 14 for a /., and/, a. half a /

R. V. many Changes to, day, season
hour. .So, many to suit context, as

Mat. 4. 6 at any time, to, haply
Tin. Till.

Num. 31. 22 /. that may abide fire

Isa. I. 25 will take away all thy /.

Lev. 14. 45 s!ia!l break down the /.

I K. 5. iS so they prepared /. and st.

I Chr. 22. 14; 2 Chr. 2. 9
Ez. 5. 8 /. is laid in the walls, and
Neh. 2. 8 give me /. to ma. beams
Ezek. 26. 12 sh. lay thy stones and /.

Hab. 2. II beam out of /. answ-er

Isa. 3.16 making /. with their feet

I Cor. 13. I I .Im bee. as /. cymbal
R. V. I Cor. 13. 1 clanging

Tip. Point, tip.

Ex. 29. 20 blood, put on /. of ri. ear

Lev. 8. 23, 24; 14. 14, 27, 25, 28
Luke 16. 24 dip /. of finger in water

Zech. 5. 4 consume it wi. /. thereof Tire («.). Ornament, headdress.
R. V. Ex. 31. 5 wood; i Chr 14. i Isa. 3. iS L. will take awaytheir /

cedar trees; Ez. 6. 11 beam Ezek. 24. 17 bind /. of thine head
Timbrel. Tabret, timbrel. Tire (r-.). Attire, dress.
Ex. 15. 20 Miriam took /. in hand 2 K. 9. 30 Jezebel /. her head and
Judg. II. 34 daughter came with /. Tithe («;. Tenih.
2 Sam. 6. 5js. played bef. L. wi. /. Gen. 14. 20 Abr. gave Melchiz. /.

Job 21. 12 They take /. and harp
Ps. fiS. 25 damsels playing with /.

Time. Duration, period, season,
in number.
Gen. 4. 3 in /. it came to pass, th.

Lev. 27. 30 the /. of land is Lord's
Num. 18. 24 /. I have given to Lord
Deut. 12. 17 not eat /. of ihy corn

2 Chr. 31. 5 /. of all brought they

Neh. 10. 37 /. of ground to Levites
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Am. 4. 4 bring yo. sacrifices and t.

Mai. 3. lo Bnng /. into storehouses
Mat. 23. 23 pay /. of mint, anise
Luke 18. 12 I give /. of all I po.ss.

Heb. 7. 5 ha. command, to take /.

Tithe (_v). Give tenth.
Deut. 14. 22 thou shalt/. increase
Luke II. 42 ye /. mint and rue

Title. Inscription, monumetit.
2 K. 23. 17 what /. is that 1 see?
Job 32. 22 nor give flat. /. to man
John rg. ig P. wrote a /. and put
R. V. 2 K. 23. 17 monument.

Tittle. Little mark or dot.
Mat. 5. 18 one /. shall in no wise
Luke 16. 17 one /. of law to fail

Toe. Foot thumb, toe.

Ex. 29. 20 upon gr. /, of right foot
Lev. 8. 24 on great,/, of right feet

Judg. I. 6 cut off thumbs and gr. /.

2 Sam. 21. 20 and on every foot six/.

I Chr. 20. 6 fingers and /. were tw.
Dan. 2. 42 /. of feet were part iron
Together. A s one, 7vith each other.
Gen. 26. 6 went both of them /.

Ex. 19. 8 all the people answered /.

Deut. 22. 10 not plow ox and ass /.

Josh. g. 2 gathered themselves /.

Judg. 19. 6 they did eat and drink /.

1 Sam. 17. 10 that we may fight /.

2 .Sam. 2. 13 met /. by pool of Gib.
I K. 3. 18 were /.; th. was no str.anger

I Chr. 10. 6 Saul died, household /.

Ez. 4. 3 we /. will build unto Lord
Neh. 6. 2 come, let us meet /. in v.

Job 17. 16 our rest /. is in the dust
Ps 55. 14 We took sweet conns. /.

Isa. I. 31 they shall both burn /.

Jer. 41. I did eat bread /. in Miz.
Lam. 2. 8 ram. and wall ; th. lang. /.

Hos. I. II chil. of Is. be gather. /.

Mic. 2.12 put them /. as sheep of B.

Zech. lo. 4 came every oppressor/.
Mat. 22. 34 Phar. were gathered /.

Luke 17.35 Two women grinding/.

John 21.2 were /. Simon and Peter

Acts 14. I went /. into sjmagogue
Rom. 3. 12 are /. bee. unprofitable

I Cor. 7. 5 come /., that Sat. tempt
1 Thes. 4. 17 be caught up /. with

Toil (?;.). Labor, trial.

Gen. 5. 29 cone, our work and /.

Toil (i'.). Try, labor.

Mat. 6. 28 lilies, they /.not, neither

do they spin ; Luke 12. 27
Mark 6. 48 saw then /. in row ing

Luke 5. 5 we have /. all the night

R. V. Mark 6. 48 distressed

Token. Sign, signal.

Gen. g. 2 This is /. of the co\-enant

Ex. 12. i3bloodsh. be toyoufora/.
Num. 17. 10 kept for /. ag. rebels

Jesh. 2. 12 and give me a true /.

Job 21. 2g do yc not know their /.

Ps. 65. 8 They are afraid at thy /.

Isa. 44. 25-frustrateth /. of the liarS

Mark 14. 44 Ju. had given th. a /.

Phil. I. 2S evident /. of perdition

2 Thes. I. 5 /. of righteous judgment

R. V. Ex. 13. 16; Ps. 135. 9 sign

Told. See Tell.
Tolerable, Sufferable.

Mat. 10. 15 mo. /. for land of Sodom
Mark 6. 11; Luke 10. 12

Mat. II. 22; Luke 10. 14 /.for Tyre
R. V. Mark 6. 11 .

Toll. R. V. tribute.

Ez. 4. 13 will they not pay /..tribute

Tomb. Heap, monument, burying
place, sepulchre.

Job. 21. 33 shall remain in the t.



TONGS. CONCORDANCE. TOWEL.
Mat. 8. 28 with devils com. out of /,

Mark 5. 2, 3, 5 ; Luke 8. 27
Mat, 27. 60 Jos. laid body in own i.

Mark 6. 29 corpse, laid it in a /.

R. V. Mat. 23. 2g sepulchres
Tongs. Tongs, snuffers.
P",x. 25. 38 ma. /. thereof of gold
Num. 4. 9 GOV. t. with cloth of blue
1 K. 7. 49 lamps, and i. of gold
2 Chr. 4, 21 the /. , made he of gold
Isa. 6 6 coal he had taken with i.

Tongue. Tongue, language.
Gen. ID. 5 ev. one after his own /.

Ex. 4. 10 I am slow of speecli and /.

Deut. 28. 49 whose /. not unders.
Josh. 10. 21 none moved his^. agai.

Judg. 7. 5 lappeth of water with i.

2 Sam. 23. 2 his word was in my i.

Esth. 7. 4 if sold, I had held my ;.

Job 5. 21 be hid from scourge of i.

Ps. 5. 9 they flatter with their t.

Prov. 10. 20 t. of the just is as silver

S. of S. 4. II milk are under thy t.

Isa. 3. S bee. their t. is against Lord
Jer. 9. 3 they bend their /. like bow
Lam. 4. 4 /. of suck, child cleaveth
Ezek. 3. 26 I will ma. thy ;. cleave
Dan. I. 4 learning and /. of Chald.
Hos. 7. 16 princes fall for rage ef ;.

Am. 0. 10 Hold thy /. ; for we may
Mic. 6. 12 their t. is deceitful in

Hab. I. 13 boldest /. when wicked
Zeph. 3. 13 nei. deceit, i?. be found
Zech. 14. 12 th. /. consume in mouth
Mark 7. 33 spit, and touched his i.

Luke I. 64 his /. loosed, he spake
John 5. 2 called in Heb. /., Bethes.
Acts 2. 4 began to sp. wi. other i.

Rom. 14. II ev. /. sh. confess God
I Cor. 12. 10 to ans. divers kinds of t.

Phil. 2. II ev. /. sh. confess that J.

Jas. 3. 5 the i. is a little member
I Pet. 3. 10 let him refr. if. from evil

I John 3. 8 not love in word, nei. /.

Rev. 5. 9 redeemed out of everv /.

R. V. Ez. 4. 17; Esth. 7. 4; J6b6.
24; 13. 19 ; Am. 6. 10 peace ; Acts
2. 8; 21. 40; 22. 2; 26. 14 lan-

guage ; Rev. 9. 1
1

; 16. 16 .

Took. See Take.
Tool. Weapon.
Ex. 20. 25 if thou lift up thy t. upon it

Vessel, thing.
I K. 6. 7 nor any /. of iron heard

Tooth. Tooth.
Gen. 49. 12 eyes red, and t. white
Ex. 21. 24 Eye for eye,/, for/., hand'
Lev. 24. 20 t. for t. ; as he ha. cause
I Sam. 2. 13 hook of three /. in ha.

Job 4. 10 /. of young lion are broken
19. 20 escaped with skin of my t.

Ps. 3. 7 hast brok. t. of the ungodly
Prov. 10. 26 As vinegar to the/., and
S. of S. 6. 6 /. are as flock of sheep
Jer. 31. 29 chil's /. are set on edge
Lam. 3. 16 ha. brok. my /. wi. gravel
Dan. 7. 7 beast had great iron /.

Joel I. 6 whose /. are /. of a lion

Mic. 3. 5 bite wi. /., and cry. Peace
Zech. g. 7 abomination from bet. /.

Mat. 8. 12 shall be gnashing of /.

13. 42; 22. 13 ; 24. 51 ; Luke 13. 28
Mark 9. i8gnash. wi./., pinethaway
Acts 7. 54 gnashed on him with th. /.

Rev. g. S,/. were as the /. of lions
Top. Roof, croivn, highest part.
Gen. 8. 5 /. of mount's were seen
Ex. ig. 20 L. came on /.-of Sinai
Num. 14. 40 got into /. of mountain
Deut. 3. 27 Get thee into /. of Pis.

Josh. 15. 8 border went to /. of mo.

Judg. 6. 26 build altar on /. of rock
1 Sam. 26. 13 D. stood on /. of hill

2 Sam, 16. 2 spr. teuton /. of house
1 K. 7. 16 set on /. of the pillars

2 K. I. 9 Elijah sat on /. of an hill

1 Chr. 14. 15 in /. of mulberry trees

2 Chr. 3. 15 chapiter on/, of each of

Esth. 5. 2 Esth. touch. /. of sceptre

Job. 24. 24 cut off as the /. of ears
Ps. 72. 16 corn on /. of mountains
Prov. 8. 2 she stand, in /. of liigh

S. of S. 4. 8 look from /. of Amana
Isa. 30. 17 as beacon on /. of mount
Lam. 2. 19 faint for hunger in /. of

Ezek. i7.4cropp. /. of young twigs
Hos. 4. 13 sacrif. on /. of mountains
Joel 2. 5 noise of chariots on /. of m
Am. I. 2 /. of Carmel shall wither
Nah. 3. 10 dashed at /. of streets

Zeph. I. 5 worship host on house /

Zech. 4. 2 with bowl upon /. of it

Mat. 27. 51 rent from /. to bottom
Mark 13.15 on house/, not go down
Luke 12. 3 proclaimed on house /.

John ly. 23 woven from/, through
Heb. II. 21 worsh., le. on /. of staff

R. V. Ex. 28. 32 head ; Deut. 28. 35 ;

33. 16 crown ; Judg. 15. 8, 1 1 cleft

;

Judg. g. 51 ; I K. 23. 12 roof;

Ezek. 24. 7, 8; 26. 4, 14 bare
Topaz. Topaz, emerald.
Ex. 28. i7shallbe /., and a carbuncle
Job. 28. 19/. of Ethi. not equal it

Ezek. 28. 13 /. was thy covering
Rev. 21. 20 beryl ; the ninth, a /.

Torch. Light, torch, lamp.
Nah. 2. 3 chariots sh. be with /.

Zech. 12. 6 make govern, like a /.

John 18. 3 Judas Cometh with /.and
k. V. Nah. 2. 3 fiash with steel

Torment («.). Anguish, torture
Mat. 4. 24 tak. with disease and /,

Luke 16. 23 lifted eyes, being in /.

I John 4. i8 because fear hath /.

Rev. 9. 5 th. /. was as /. of scorpions
R. V. I John 4. 18 punishment
Torment (7.'.). Try, make to suffer.

Mat 8. 6 servant lieth grievously /.

Mark 5. 7 I adjure thee /. me not
Luke 8. 28 I beseech thee, /. not
Heb. II. 37 destitute, afflicted, /.

Rev. g. 5 should be /. five months
R. V. Luke 16. 24, 25 in anguish;
Heb. II. 37 evil entreated

Tormentors. Who torment.
Mat. 18. 34 lord deliver, him to /.

Torn. See Tear.
Tortoise. R. V. great lizard.

Lev. 1 1. 29 the /. shall be unclean
Tortured. Beaten.
Heb. II. 35 oth. were /.,notaccept.

Toss. Shake, drive, agitate.

Ps. log. 23 I am /. up and down as

Prov. 21. 6 a vanity /. to and fro

Isa. 22. 18 He will . .and/, tliee like

Jer. 5. 22 though waves /. themsel.

Mat. 14. 24 ship was /. with winds
Acts 27. 18 exceed. /. with tempest
Eph. 4. 14 children, /. to and fro

Jas. r. 6 that wavereth. is li. wave /.

R. V. Prov. 21. 6 driven; Mat.
14. 24 distressed ; Acts 27. 18

laboured
Tossings. Movifigs, iossings.

Job 7. 4 I am full of /., to and fro

Totter. U'aver, be iinsteady.

Ps. 62. 3 ye shall be as a /., fence
Touch. Be or come in contact,

touch, juade tofeel -juith.

Gen. 3. 3 neither /. it, lest ye die

Ex. ig. 13 sh. not an hand /., it, but
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Lev. 5. 2 if soul /. any unclean thing
Num. 5. 14 sh. not /. any holy thing
Deut. 14. 8 not eat flesh, nor /. dead
Josh. 9. ig therefore we may not /.

Judg. 6. 21 angel of L. /. the flesh

Ruth 2. 9 that they shall not /. thee
1 Sam. 10. 26 whose hearts G. had /.

2 .Sam. 14. 10 he shall not /. thee
1 K. 6. 27 wing of one /. one wall
2 K. 13. 21 /. the bones of Elisha
I Chr. 16. 22 T. not mine anointed
Esth. 5. 2 Esther /. top of sceptre

Job 2. 5 /. his bone and flesh, he
Ps. 104. 32 he /. hills, they smoke
Prov. 6. 29 who /. her, not innocent
Isa. 6. 7 lo, this hath /. thy lips and
Jer. I. 9 Then the Lord /.my mouth
Lam. 4. 15 unclean; depart,/, not
Ezek. 7. 10 wither when east wind/.
Dan. 8. 5 he goat /. not the ground
Hos. 4. 2 break, and blood /. blood
Am. 9. 5 Lord of hosts that /. land
Hag. 2. 12 if one with skirt /. bread
Zech. 2. 8 th. /. you /. apple of eye
Mat. 8. 3 J. put forth hand and /.

Mark 5. 28 If I may /. his clothes

Luke 8. 45 Jesus said, Who /. me.'

John 20. 17 T. me not ; I am not yet

Acts 27. 3 next day we /. at Sidon
1 Cor. 7. I good not to /. a woman
2 Cor. 6. 17 /. not the unclean thing
Col. 2.21 7". not, taste not, hand, not
Heb. 4. 15 priest wh. cannot be /.

I John 5. 18 wicked one /. him not
Touching. Concerning.
Jer. 22. II thus saith L. /. Shallum
Mat. 18. ig /. anything they slio. ask
Acts 24. 21 T. the resurrection of

Rom. II. 28 but as /. the election

1 Cor. 8. I as /. things offer, idols

Phil. 3. 5 as /. the law, a Pharisee
Col. 4. 10/. whom ye received com.
2 Thes. 3. 4 confidence in the L. /.

R. V. I Cor. 8. I ; i.Thes. 4. 9 con-
cerning

Tow. Flax refuse.

Judg. 16. 9 as thread of /. is broken
Isa. I. 31 the strong shall be as /.

R. V. Isa. 43. 17 flax

Toward. In directioji of, iinto.

Gen. 18. 16 men rose, looked /. Sod.
Ex. 28. 27 /. the forepart thereof
Num. 21. 20 Pisgah, look. /. Jeshi.

1 Sam. 20. 41 David arose out /. the

2 Sam. 15. 23 /. way of the wildern.

1 K. 8. 44 pray to Lord /. the city

2 K. 25. 4 k. went way /. the plain

2 Chr. 6. 34 pray to thee /. the city

Ezek. 20. 46 set thy face /. the south
Dan. 6. 10 windows open /. Jerusa.
Mat. 28. I began to dawn /. first day
Mark 6. 34 moved wi. compassion /.

Luke 2. 14 peace, good will /. men
John 6. 17 went over sea /. Caper.
Acts I. 10 looked stedf. /. heaven
Rom. 12. 16 same mind one / ano.

1 Cor. 7. 36 behav. uncom. /. virgin

2 Cor. I. 18 word /. you was not yea
Gal. 2. 8 mighty in me /. Gentiles

Eph. 2. 7 kindness /. us thro. Chr.

Phil. 2. 30 sup. lack of ser. /. me
Col. 4. 5 Walk in wisdom /. them
1 Thes. 5. 14 weak, be patient /. all

2 Thes. 1.3 charity of all /. each

Phile. 5 faith, thou liast /. L. God
Heb. 6. 10 love, wh. ye ha. show./.

I Pet. 3. 21 answ. of goodconsc. /.

I John 3. 21 have we confid. /. God
R. V. many changes to, unto, to,

in, and similar prepositions

Towel. Cloth, linen.



TOWER. CONCOBBANOE. TREAnHEROUS.

John 13. 4 he riseth, and took a t

Tower. Hi^/i structure, secure

/>lacc, huhvark, citadel.

Cien. II. 4 let us build a city, and /.

Judg. S. 17 he beat do. /. of I'enuel

2 Sam. 2Z. 51 he is /. of salvation

2 K. 0. 17 stood a watchman on /.

2 Chr. 26. 9 Uzziah built t. in Jeru.

Neh. 3. I to ^ of Mcah th. sancti.

Ps. 61. 3 a strong/, from enemy
Prov. iS. 10 the Lord is a strong /.

S. of S. 4. 4 Thy neck is li. t. of D.
Isa. 32. 14 forts and /. sh. be dens

Jer. 31. 3S fr. t. of Han. imto gate

Ezek. 30. 6. fr. /. of Svene sh. fall

Mic. 4. 8 thou, O t. of the flock,

Zech. 14. 10 /. of Han. to k's wine
Hab. 2. I I will set me up on the t.

Zeph. 3. 6 ha. cut off nations; th. t.

Mat. 21. 23 digged wineps. bu. a t.

Mark 12. i built /., let it to hush.

Luke 13. 4 eighteen, on wh. i. fell

R. V. 2 K. 5. 24 hill; Zeph. i. 16;

3. 6. battlements
Town. City, taivn, village.

Gen. 25. 16 sons of Ish., by their /.

Num. 32. 41 Jair took small t. th.

Dent. 3. 5 unwalled /. a gr. many
Josh. 13. 30 coast, all the /. of Jair

Judg. II. 26 Is. dwelt in Hesh. /.

I Sam. 16. 4 elders of the /. tremb.
I K. 4. 13 to him pertained /. of Jair

1 Chr. 2. 23 he took .\ram, wi. /. of

Esth. 9. ig Jews dwelt inunwall. t.

Jer. 19. 15 bring on her /. the evil

Hab. 2. 12 Woe to him th. build, t.

Zech. 2. 4 sh. be as /. without walls
Mat. 10. II whatsoever/, ye enter

Mark 8. 27 J. went into /. of Cesar.

Luke 9. 6 went thro. /. preaching
John 11. I Bethany,/, of Mary and
R. V. Gen. 25. 16; i Chr. 2. 23;
Zech. 2. 4; ISLark S. 23, 26, 27:
Luke 5. 17; q. 6, 12 ; John 11. i,

30; 7. 42 \"illage or \'il!ages; i

Sam. 27. 5 cities

Town Clerk. Scribe, writer.
Acts 10-35 when /. c. appeas. peo.
Trade (//.). Occupation.
Gen. 411. 32 their /. been to feed c.

Trade (».). Go about, traffic.

Gen. 34. lO dwell and /. ye therein
Ezek. 27. 12 Tarsh. /. in thy fairs

Mat. 25. 16 five talents, went and /.

Luke ig. 15 every man gained by /.

Rev. iS. 17 as /. by sea, stood afar

Tradition. Handing dcnvu.

Mat. 15. 2 why do dis. transgr. /.

Mark 7. 3 holding to /. of elders
Gal. I. 14 Zealous of /. of my fath.

2 Thes. 2. 15 hold/, ye been tau.

I Pet. I. tS received by /. fr. father

R. V. I Pet. 1. 18 handed down
Traffic («.). Trade.

I K. 10. 15 had of /. of merchants
Ezek. 17. 4 car. it into land of /.

Traffic (r'.). To trade.
(len. 42. 34 ye shall /. in the land
Traffickers. Traders, pedlers.
Isa. 23 8 /. are the honourable of

Train («.). Force, company.
1 K. 10. 2 to Jerus. with great /.

Skirt exteusioji

Isa. 6. I L., his /. filled the temple
Train (f.). Rear, instruct.

Gen. 14. 14 .-\bram armed /. .serv.

Prov. 22. 6 T. chi. in way he sh. go
Traitor. A giver oner, betrayer.
Luke f). 16 Jud. Iscar. which was /.

2 Tim. 3. 4 in last days men be /.

Trample. Tread upon.
\

Ps. gi. 13 the dragon /. under feet

Isa. 63. 3 I will /. them in my fury
Mat. 7. 6 lest th. /. th. under feet

Trance. Ecstasy.
Num. 24. 4 a /., but hav. eyes open
Acts 10. I o ready, he fell into a /.

R. V. Num. 24. 4, 16 down
Tranquillity. Serenity, ease.

Dan. 4. 27 be a length, of thy /.

Transfer. Carry over.

1 Cor. 4. 6 1 ha. in fig. /. to myrelf
Transfigured. Transformed.
Mat. 17.2; Mark g. 2 was /. bef. t.

Transform. Give differentform.
Rom. 12. 2 be ye /. by renewing
2 Cor. II. 13 /. thems. into apostles

R. V. 2 Cor. II. 13, 14, 15 fashion

Transgress. Step over, rebel, de-

ceive, trespass.

Num. 14. 41 Wherefore /. comman
Deut. 26. 13 I have not /. comman,
Josh. 7. II they have /. my coven.

Judg. 2. 20 this peo. hath /. my cov
I Sam. 2. 24 make L."s people to /

1 K. 8. 50 wherein they have /. ag.

2 K. 18. 12 but /.his covenant, and
1 Chr. 5. 25 they /. against the God
2 Chr. 26. 16 he /. ag. the L. his G
Ez. 10. 10 Ye have /. and taken st

Neh. I. 8 If ye /., I will scatter

Esth. 3. 3 Why /. the king's comm
Ps. 17. 3 purpose, mouth sh. not /.

Prov. 28. 21 for bread that man /.

Isa. 43. 27 thy teachers have /. ag.

Jer. 2. 8 the pastors /. against me
Lam. 3. 42 We have /.and rebelled

Ezek. 2. 3 they and their fa. have /.

Dan. g. 11 all Is. have /. thy law
Hos. 7. 13 because they have /. ag
Am. 4. 4 Come to Bethel, and /. ; at

Hab. 2. 5 he /. by wine, is proud
Zeph. 3. II wherein thou hast/, ag.

ISIat. 15. 2 Why do thy disciples /

Luke 15. 2g neither /. I at any time

1 John 3. 4 committeth sin /. law
2 John g. nor/, thy commandments
R. V. I Chr. 2. 7; 5. 25 ; 2 Chr. 12.

2; 26. 16; 28. ig; 36. 14; Ez. 10

10; Neh. 1.8; 13. 27 ; Hos. 7. 13

trespass; i Sam. 14.33; Ps. 25.3 .

Hab. 2. 5 deal treacherously; Jer.

2. 20 serve ; i John 3. 4 doeth
lawlessness; 2 John 9 goeth on-

ward.
Transgressing. Stepping over.

Deut. 17. 2 wickedn., in /. coven.
Isa. 5g. 13 in /. and UTUg ag. Lord'

Transgression. Overstepp ing,
trespass, deceit, rebellion

Ex. 23. 21 will not pardon your /.

Lev. 16. 16 atonement because of /.

Josh. 24. 19 will not forgive your /.

I Sam. 24. 1 1 is nei. /. in my hand
I K. 8. 50 forgive people their /.

1 Chr. 9. I carried to Babyl. for /.

2 Chr. 29. 19 Ahaz cast away in /.

Ez. 10. 6 mourned bee. of their /.

Job 13. 23 ma. me to know my /.

Ps. 32. I blessed wh. t. is forgiven
Prov. 12. 13 wicked is snared by /.

Isa. 50. I your /. is your mother
Jer. 5. 6 because their /. are many
Lam. I. 5 multitude of her /. gone
Ezek. 33. 12 deliver in day his /.

Dan. 8. 12 ag. sacri. by reason of /.

.Am. I. 3 For three /. of Damascus
Mic. I. 5 for /. of Jacob is all this

-Acts I. 25 fr. which Jud. by /. fell

Rom. 4. 15 wh. no law is, is no /.

Gal. 3. 19 It was added because of /.

I Tim. 2. 14 woman dece. was in /.
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Heb. 2. 2 every /. receiv. recomp.
1 John 3. 4 for sin is /. of the law
R. V. Josh. 22. 22 ; I Chr. 10. 13 ;

Ez. g. 4 ; 10. 6 ; 2 Chr. 29. iq tres-
pass; I John 3. 4 lawlessness

Transgressor. Stepper over, de-
ceiver, treacherous one, trespasser
Ps. 37. 38 /. sh. be destroyed toget.
Prov. 2. 22 /. shall be rooted out
Isa. I. 28 destruction of /. together
Dan. 8. 23 /. are come to the full
Hos. 14. y but /. shall fall therein
Mark 15. 28 he was num. with /.

Luke 22. 37 he was reckoned am. /.

Gal. 2. 18 build, I ma. myself a /.

Jas. 2. 9 are convin. of law as /.

R. V. Prov. 2. 22; II. 3, 6; 13. 2,

15; 21. 18; 22. 12; 2% 28 treacher-
ous ; 26. 10 that pass by.

Translate. Bear up over.
2 Sam. 3. 10 /. kingdom from Saul
Col. I. 13 /. us into kingd. of .Son.

Heb. II. 5 Enoch was /., that he
Translation. Putting up over.
Heb. II. 5 bef. /. hehad this testim.

Transparent. Appcaring tlirongh.

Rev. 21. 21 pure gold, as it were /.

Trap. Snare, trap.

Josh. 23. 13 shall be snares and /.

Job iS. 10 snare is laid for h., and /.

Ps. 69. 22 welfare, let become a /.

Jer. 5. 26 wicked, they set a /., th.

Rom. II. g let their table be ma. /.

Travail («.). Bringi>igforth,pain,
toil, weariness, distress.

Gen. 38. 27 pass, in time of her /.

E.x. 18. 8 told Jethro all /. by way
Num. 20. 14 know, all the /. th. ha.

Ps. 48. 6 and pain, as of woman in /.

Eccl. I. 13 sore /. G. given to men
Isa. 53. I sh. see of /. of his soul

Jer. 4. 31 voice as of a woman in /.

Lam. 3. s compas. with gall and /.

IMic. 4. g pangs as a woman in /.

John 16. 21 woman /. hath sorrow
1 Thes. 2. q for ye rememb. our /.

2 Thes. 3. 8 WTO. wi. /. night and day
R. V. Eccl. 4. 4. labour; 5. 14 ad-

venture
Travail (v). Bring forth, be

pained.
Gen. 35. 16 Rachel /., she had hard

1 Sam. 4. ig she bowed her. and /.

Job 15. 20 wick, man /. with pain

Ps. 7. 14 behold, he /. with iniq.

Isa. 23. 4 I /., nor bring children

Jer. 31.8 her that /. with child

Hos. 13. 13 sor. of /. wom. sh. co.

Mic. 5. 3 break forth and cry, th. /.

Rom. 8. 22 and /. in pain together

Gal. 4. 27 break forth thou that /.

Rev. 12. 2 /. in birth, and pained

Travel (?/.). Journeying.
Acts ig- 29 Paul's companion in /.

Travel (r'.). To go, ^valk,journey.

Prov. 6. 1 1 poverty co. as one th. /.

Isa. 21. 13 O ye /. comp. of Dedan.
Mat. 25. 14 heaven is as a man /.

Acts 1 1. 19 Ste. /. as far as Phenice

2 Cor. 8. 19 cho. of churches to /.

R. V. Prov. 6. 1 1 : 24. 34 a robber

;

Isa. 63. I marching; Mat. 25. 14

going
Traveller. Who goes, wayfarer.

Judg. 5. 6 /. walked thro, by ways
2 .Sam. 12. 4 came /. to rich man
Job 31. 32 I open. mV doors to /.

Traversing. Passing o-.'er.

Jer. 2. 23 a dromedary /. her ways
Treacherous. Deceitful.

Isa. 21.2/. dealeth treacherously



TREACHEROUSLY. CONCOBDANCE. TRIAL.

Jer. 3. 8 her t. sister Judah feared

Zeph. 3. 4 proph. are light and t.

Treacherously. Deceitfvlly.

Judg. 9. 23 men of Shecliem. de. t.

Isa. 33. I deal. t. they dealt not /.

Jer. 3. 20 as a wife t. departeth £r.
|

l>am. I. 2 her friends have dealt t.

Hos. 5. 7 they dealt /. against Lord
Hab. I. 13 look, on them th.deal t.

Mai. 2. II Jvidah hath dealt t., and
Treachery. Deceit.

2 K. 9. 23 there is t., O Ahaziah
Tread. Trample, tread.

Deut. I. 36 give land he ha. i. on
Josh. I. 3 ev. place your foot sh. t.

Judg. 5. 21 thou hast t. do. strength

1 Sam. 5. 5 t. on thresh, of Dagon
2 K. 7. 17 peo. t. upon him in gate

2 Chr. 25. iS beast ;'. down thistle

Job g. 8 /. on the waves of the sea

Ps. 7. 5 let him t. down my life

Isa. 10. 6 t. th. down like the mire
Jer. 48. 33 none sh. A with shouting
Lam. I. 15 /. virgin, daughter of Ju.
Ezek. 34. iS ye must t. wi. your feet

Dan, 7. 23 sh. t. it down, and br. it

Hos. 10. II Eph. loveth to t. corn
Am. 5. 1 1 your t. is upon the poor
Mic. I. 3 L. will /. on high places
Nah. 3. 14 ;•. morter, make brick.

Zech. 10. 5 whicli /. their enemies
Mai. 4. 3 ye shall t. down wicked
Mat. 5. 13 cast out, be t. under foot
Luke 10. ig power to t. on serpents
I Cor. g. 9 not muzzle the ox that t.

Heb. 10. 29 t. under foot Son of G.
Rev. II. 2 cit. sh. they t. und. foot

R. V. Isa. X. 12 ; Am. 5. 11 trample
Treader. // 'Iw treads.
Isa. i5. lot. shall tread out no wine
Am. 9. 13 the t. of grapes him that
Treason. Conspiracy, bctraynl.

I K. 16. 20 acts of Zim., and his /.

1 Chr. 23. 13 rentherclo., said.y.,/.

Treasure («.). Thing laid up,
valued, set store by.

Gen. 43. 23 (jod hath given you t.

Ex. I. II built Pharaoh t. cities

Deut. 28. 12 L. shall open good if.

1 K. 7. 15 put am. t. of the house
2 K. 12. iS took gold was founding
1 Chr. 26. 20 Alii, was over the t. of

2 Chr. 12. 9 took away t. of house
Ez. 7. 20 bestovi^it on \C%t. house
Neh. 7. 70 Tirs. gave to I. thousand
Job 38. 22 hast seen t. of the hail

Ps. 17. 14 belly thou fillest with t
Prov. 15. 6 in house of right, is t.

Isa. 33. 6 fear of the Lord is his i.

Jer. 15. 13 thy t. will I give to spoil
Ezek. 28. 4 gotten gold into thy t.

Dan. I. 2 bro. ves. into the /. house
Hos. 13. 15 he .shall spoil t. of all

Mic. 6. 10 Are yet /. of wickedness
Mat. 6. ig Lay not up /. on earth
Mark 10. 21 thou sh. ha. t. in heav.
Luke 12. 34 where /.is, there heart
Acts 8. 27 eunuch had charge of t.

2 Cor. 4. 17 /. in earthen vessels
Col. 2. 3 in whom are hid t. of wis.

Heb. II. 26 gr. rich. th. t. of Egypt
Jas. 5. 3 have heaped t. for last day
R. V. I Chr. 26. 20, 22, 24, 26 ; 27. 25 ;

Job 38. 22 ; Prov. 8. 2 1 ; Jer. 10. 3 ;

51. 16 treasuries; Jer. 41. 8 stores
hidden

Treasure (v^. Store up.
Isa. 23. iS it shall not be /. up nor
Rom. 2. 5 t. up wrath against day of

Treasurer. Treasure keeper.
Ez. 1. S by the hand of Mith. the /.

Neh. 13. 13 I made t, ov. the treas.

Isa. 22. 15 Go. get thee unto this t.

Dan. 3. 2 Nebuch. gathered the t.

Treasury. 7'reasure place.

Josh. 6. 19 sil.sh. CO. into t.ol Lord
1 Chr. 9. 26 Levites were over the t.

2 Chr. 32. 27 Hez. made/, for silver

Neh. 13, 12 brought tithe unto the/.

Esth. 3. 9 silver, bring it into k's /.

Ps. 135. 7 biingeth wind out of t.

Jer. 38. II went into hou. under /.

Mat. 27. 6 is not lawful to put in /.

Mark 12, 41 J. sat over against /.

Luke 21. I saw rich cast, gifts in /.

John 8. 20 words spake Jesus in /.

Treatise. Word, discourse.
Acts I.I former/. I ma.,OTheoph.
Tree. Tree, wood, timber.
Gen. I. 29 I have given you every /.

Ex. 9. 25 tlie hail brake every /.

Lev. 19. 23 planted all manner of /,

Num. 24. 6 as /. of lign aloes wh.
Deut. 16. 21 not plant grove of /.

Josh. 8. 29 k. of Ai lie hanged on /.

Judg. 9. 10 /. said to fig /., Come
1 Sam. 22. 6 Saul abode under /.

2 Sam. 5. II H. sent to D. cedar /.

1 K. 4 33 he spake of /. from cedar
2 K. 3. 25 they felled the good /.

1 Chr. 16. 33 Th. sh. /. of wood sing
2 Chr. 2. S Send cedar /. out of Leb.
Ez. 3. 7 bring cedar /. fr. Lebanon
Nell. 10. 35 bring first fr. of fruit /.

Esth. 2. 23 were both hanged on a /.

Job 14. 7 hope of a /., if cut down
Ps. I. 3 be like a /. planted by river

Prov. 11.30 fruit of righteous isa /.

Eccl. 2. 5 I planted /. of all kinds
S. of S. 2. 3 As apple am. /. of woods
Isa. 7. 2 as /. of the wood are moved
Jer. 2. 20 und. green /. th. wanderest
Ezek. 15. 2 W. vine /. mo. th. any /
Dan. 4. 14 Hew /..cutoff branches
Joel I. 12 /. of field are withered
Mat. 3. 10 every /. thatbriugeth not
forth good fruit, 7. ig; Luke 3. 9
Mat. 2. iS others cut down bran, of

/. and strewed ; Mark 11. 8
Mark 8. 24 I see men as /. walk
Luke 21. 29 behold fig /. and all /.

Acts 5. 30 whom ye hanged on a /.

Gal. 3. 13 Cur. ev. one th.hang. on /.

I Pet. 2. 24 Who bare our sins on/.
Jude 12 /. whose fruit withereth
Rev. 2. 7 give to eat of the /. of life

Num. 6. 4 grapevine; Num. 24. 6
;

i.K. 4. 33; Isa. 66. 17; Rom. II.

17 ; I K. 6. 23, 31-34 wood:
I K. 5. 10; 2 K. ig. 23 ; 2 Chr,

15; 9.27 cedars; Isa. 6. 13 tere-

binth; Ezek. 31. 14 mighty ones
Tremble. Slialm, quiver.
Gen. 27. 33 Isaac /. very exceeding.
Ex. ig. 16 people in the camp /.

Deut. 2. 25 nations sh. /. because
Judg. 5.4 earth /., heavens dropped
1 Sam. 4. 13 Eli's heart /. for ark
2 .Sam. 22. 8 the earth shook and /.

Ez. 10. 3 that /. at commandment
Job 26. 1 1 pillars of heaven /. and
Ps. 60. 2 hast made the earth to /.

Eccl. 12. 3 keepers of house sh. /.

Isa. 32. II 7"., women th. are at ease
Jer. 4. 24 /.,andall the hills moved
Ezek. 2^. iS sh. isles/, in the day
Dan. 5. ig peo. /. and feared before
Hos. II. II /. as bird out of Egypt
Joel 2. I let all inhabit, of land /.

Am. 8. 8. Sh. not land /. for this

Hab. 3. 10 mount's saw thee, they /.

Mark 16. 8 they fled ; for they /. and
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Acts 24. 25 as he reasoned, Felix /.

Jas. 2. 19 the devils believe and /.

R. V. Hab. 3. 10 were afraid; Acts
24. 25 was terrified.

Trembling. Fearing, guakitig.
Ex. 15.15 men, /. sh, take hold upon
Deut. 28. 65 sh. give thee a /.heart
I Sam. 14. 15 was /., a very great /.

Job 4. 14 Fear came upon me and/.
Ps. 2. II Serve L., and rejoice wi./.

Isa. 51. 17 hast drunk, of cup of /.

Jer. 30. 5 We ha. heard a voice of /.

Ezek. 12. 18 dr. thy water wi. /. and
Hos. 13. I when Ephraim sp. /.,her

Zech. 12. 2 I will ma. Jer. a cup of /.

Mark 5. 33 the woman fearing and /.

Luke 8. 47 came /., and falling down
Acts g. 6 he /. and astonished said

1 Cor. 2. 3 was wi. you in fear and /.

2 Cor. 7.15 wi. fear and /. ye receiv.

Eph. 6, 5 be obedi., wi. fear and /.

PliU. 2. 12 work out salva. with /.

R. V. Job 21. 6 horror ; Isa. 51.17,
22 staggering . Zech. 12. 2 reeling

Trench. Rampart, buhvark.
1 Sam. 26. 5 Saul lay in the /., and
2 Sam. 20. 15 bank, it stood in the/.

Luke ig. 43 enemies sh. cast /. about
Ditch, cond-uit

I K. iS. 32 he made a/, about altar

R. V. I Sam. 17. 20; 26. 5, 7 place

of wagons ; 2 Sam. 20. 15 rampart

;

Luke 19. 43 bank
Trespass («.). Falling aside, iran-
gression, guilt.

Gen. 31. 36 Wh.my /. ? wh. my sin

E.x. 22. 9 For all manner of t., wlie.

Lev. 5. 15 If a soul conmiit /., and
Num. 5. 7 he shall recomp. his /.

1 Sam. 25. 2S forgive /. of ha. maid
2 K. 12. 16 /. nion. was not brought
1 Chr. 21. 3 why cause /. to Israel?

2 Chr. 24. 18 wratli ca. for their /.

Ez. g. 6 our /.is grown to heaven
Ps. 6S. 21 such as goeth on in /.

Ezek. 17. 20 I will plead for his /.

Dan. 9. 7 bee. of /. they trespassed

Mat. 6. 1 4 if ye forgive men their /.

Mark 11. 25 yo. F. may forgi. yo. /.

2 Cor. 5. ig not iniput. their /. unto
Eph. 2. I you who were dead in /.

Col. 2. 13 quickened, forgiven all /.

R. V. Gen. 50. 17 transgression;

Num. 5. 7, 8; Lev. 6. 5 ; 22. 16;

I Chr. 21.3; 2 Chr. ig. jo; Ez. 9.

7, 13 ; 10. 10, ig guilt or guilty ; 2

Chr. 24. 18; Ez. 6. 15; g. 6, 15;
Ps. 68. 21 guiltiness; Mat. 8. 35:
Mark 11. 26 .

Trespass (?'.). Trangress, err, sijt,

become guilty.

Lev. 5. 19 he ha. cert. /. ag. Lord
Num. 5. 7 recomp. ag. whom he /.

Deut. 32 51 Bee. ye /. against me
1 K.S.31 If man/. ag. his neighbour
2 Chr. 19. 10 this do, ye sh. not /.

Ez. 10. 2 We have /. ag. our God
Ezek. 14. 13 land sin. ag. me by /.

I)an. g. 7 bee. they have /. against

Hos. 8. I they /. against my law
Mat. iS. 15 if bro. /., tell him fault

Luke 17. 3 if brother /,, rebuke him
R. V. 2 Chr. 19. 10 be guilty: i K.
8.31; Mat. iS. 5; Luke 17.3, 4
sin

Trial. Proof, test.

Job g. 23 laugh at /, of innocent

Ezek. 21. 13 /., and what if the sw.

2 Cor. 8. 2 How in /. of affliction

Heb. II. 36 others had /. of mock.
I Pet. I. 7 /. of your faith might



TRIBE. CONCORDANCE. TRUMPET.

R. V. 2 Cor. 8. 2 ; I Pet. i. 7 proof

Tribe. /'n'Se, rod, staff.

Gen. 49. 28 these are twelve t.oi Is.

Kx. 39. 14 name accord, to t\v. t.

Lev. 24. II dau.gh. of Dib., i. of D.
Num. I. 4 shall be man of every t.

Deut. 1.15! look chief of your t.

Josh. 13. 2 Mos. ga. inherit, to t.

Judg. 21. 6 is one t. cut off fr. Is.

1 Sam. q. 21 Henj., smallest of t.

2 Sam. 5. I Then ca. /. of Is. to D.
1 K. II. 31 \ will gi. ten t. to thee

2 K. 17. 18 none left but/, of Jud.

1 Chr. 27. 22 These were prin. of t.

2 Chr. 6. 5 1 chose no city am. t.

Ez. 6. 17 accord, to num. of the t.

Ps. 78. 55 made t. of Is. to dwell
Isa. 19. 13 they that are stay of t.

Ezek. 37. 19 take t. of Is. his fel.

Hos. 5. 9 am. t. of Is. lia. I made
Hab. 3. 9 to oaths of t. ev. thy wo.
Zech. 9. I eyes of man, as t. of Israel

Mat. 24. 30 then sh. t. of e. mourn
Luke 22. 30 judging tw. t. of Israel

Acts 13.21 .Saul, of t. of Benjamin
Rom. 1 1. I I am Is. of t. of Renjam.
Phil. 3. 5 stock of Is., /. of Benjam.
Heb. 7. 14 of which t. M. sp. noth.

Jas. I. I to tw. i. wh. are scattered

Rev. 5. 5 lion of t. of Jud., root of

Tribulation. Distress, a-fflictiim.

1 )eut. 4. 30 wh. in t., if thou turn

Judg. 10. 14 deliver you in ti. of/.

1 .Sam. iQ. iq saved you out of /.

Mat. 24. 21 For then shall be gr. /.

Mark 13. 24 in those days, after /.

John 16. 33 In world ye shall ha. /.

Acts 14. 22 must though /. enter

Rora. 5. 3 we glory in /. also, kn.

2 Cor. I. 14 Who comf. us in our /.

Eph. 3. 13 des. ye faint not at my/.
2 Thes. I. 6 recomp. /. to th. suffer

Rev. I. 9 John, your compan. in /.

R. V. Judg. 10. 14; I Sam. 10. ig

distress ; 2 Cor. 1.4; 7.4; i Thes
I. 4: 3. 4; 2 Thes. I. 6 affliction

Tribtltary. Under tribute.

Heat. 20. II the people shall be /.

Judg. I. 30 the Canaaniles became/.
Lam. I. I and how is she become /.

Tribute. Burden, levy, tax.
Gen. 49. 1 5 Issa. bee. servant to /.

Num. 31. 28 levy /. to Lord for men
Deut. 16. 10 wi. /. of free will offer.

Josh. 17. 13 put the Canaanit. to /.

2 Sam. 20. 24 Adoram wasov.tlie/.
1 K. 4. 6 on those did .Sol. levy /.

2 K.. 23. 33 Pharaoh put land to /

2 Chr. 8. 8 them did S. ma. to pay /

Ez. 4. 13 will they not pay toll, /.,

Neh. 5, 4 borrow, money fork.'s /.

Esth. 10. I Ahazuerus laid /. upon
Prov. 12. 24 slothful sh. be under/.
I\Iat. 17. 24 Dotli n)t yo. m. pay /.?

22. 17 Is it lawlul to give /. unto
Cssar; Mark 12. 14; Luke 20. 2

Rom. 13. 6 for this cause pay ye /.

R. V. Gen. 49. 15; Josh. 16. 10

17- 13; Judg. I. 28; Prov. 12. 24
task work; i K. 4. 6; g. 21 ; 12

18; 2 Chr. 10. 18 levy; 2 Chr. 8
8 bond servants; Mat. 17.24 half
shekel

Trickle. R. V. poureth..
Lam. 3. 4g Mine eye /. down, and

Tried, see Try.
Trim, Make go vjell.

Jer. 2. 33 Why /. way to seek love ?

Clip, put in order.
2 Sam. ig. 24 M. had not /. beard
Mat. 25. 7 virgins /. their lamps

Triumph. Overcome, glory, shoict.

Ex. 15. 1 for he hath /. gloriously

2 Sam. I. 20 lest uncircumcised /.

Job 20. 5 That /. of wicked is short
Ps 47. I shout unto God with /.

2 Cor. 2. 14 causeth us to /. in C.
Col. 2. 15 made show of /. over
R. \. Ps. 60. 8; 108. 9 shout
Trode. Trodden. .See Tread.
Troop. Force, band, compa7iy.
Gen. 30. II Leah said, A /. com., and
1 Sam. 30. 8 Shall 1 pursue this /. ?

2 Sam. 3. 22 Joab ca. fr. pursuuig/.

Job 19. 12 His /. came togeth.,and
Ps. 18. 29 by thee I ha. run thro. /.

Isa. 65. II prepare tab. for that /.

Jer. 18. 22 sli. bring a /. suddenly
Hos. 6. 9 as /. of robbers wait f . men
Am. 9. 6 ha. founded his /. in earth

Mic. 5. I O daughter of /., he hath

R. V. Gen. 30. 1 1 fortunate ; 2 .Sam.

2. 25 band; Job 6. 19 caravans;
Isa. 65. II Fortune; Am. 9. 6 vault

upon
Trouble («.). Distress, sorrow,

calamity, straitness.

Deut. 31. 17 /. shall befall them
2 K. 19. 3 This day is a day of /.

1 Chr. 22. 14 in my /. I prepared
2 Chr. 15. 4 they in /. did turn to L.

Neh. g. 32 let not all /. seem little

Job. 5. 7 man born to /., as sparks fly

Ps. 9. 9 Lord a refuge in times of /.

Prov. 11. 8 right, is deliv. out of /.

Isa. I. 14 they are /. unto me, I am
Jer. 2. 27 in /. will say, Save us

Lam. I. 21 enemies heard of my /.

Ezek. 7. 7 the day of /. is near, and
Dan. 12. I there shall be time of /.

Nah. I. 7 stronghold in day of /.

Hab. 3. 16 mi. rest in the day of /.

Zeph. I. 15 a day of /. and distress

Mark 13. S shall be famines and /.

1 Cor. 7. 28 shall have /. in flesh

2 Cor. I. 4 to comfort wh. are in /.

z Tim. 2. g I suffer /. as evil doer
R. V. I Chr. 22. 14 ; Ps.g. 13 ; 31. 7,

9; 2 Cor. I. 4, 8 affliction; 2 Chr.

15.4; Job 15. 24; Ps. 59. 16; 66.

14, 17; 102. 2; Isa. 8. 22 distress;

2 Chr. 2g. 8 tossed to and fro ; Neh.
g. 32 travail ; Job 34. 29 condemn ;

Ps. 41. I evil ; Ps. 78. 33 ; Isa. 17.

14 terror; Ps. 3. i; 13. 4; 60. ii

adversaries ; Isa. 22. 5 discom-
fiture ; 65. 23 calamity; Jen 8.

15; 14. 19 dismay; Ezek. 7. 7
tumult; Acts 20. 10 make no ado;
I Cor. 7. 28 tribulation; 2 Tim. 2.

9 hardship; Mark 13. 8 .

Trouble (z'.). Vex, disturb, trouble.

Gen. 34. 30 /. me to make me stink

Ex. 14. 24 L. /. host of Egyptians
Josh. 6. 18 lest ye /. camp of Israel

Judg. II. 35 one of th. that /. me
1 Sam. 28. II saw th. he was sore /.

2 Sam. 4. I all Israelites were /.

1 K. 18. 17 Art th. he th. /. Israel ?

2 K. 6. II the king of Syria was /.

2 Chr. 32. iS they cried to /. them
Ez. 4. 4 people /. them in building

Job 4. 5 toucheth thee, thou art /.

Ps. 3S. 6 I am /., I am bowed down
Prov. II. 17 th. is cruel/, own flesh

Isa. 57. 20 wick, are like the /. .sea

Jer. 31. 20 my bowels are /. for him
Lam. I. 20 bowels /., heart is tnnied

Ezek. 28. 16 isles in sea shall be /.

Dan. 5. g Th. was Belshaz. greatly /.

Zech. 10. 2 /. because no sheplierd

Mat. 2. 3 Herod was /. at Jerus.
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Mark 14.6 Let her alone ; why/, h.?
Luke II. 7 7". me not, door is shut
John 14. I Let not your heart be /.

Acts 15. 24 they /.people and rulers
2 Cor. 7. 5 we are /. on every side
Gal. 6. 17 hencef. let no man /. me
2 Thes. I. 7 to you that are /., rest
Heb. 12. 15 lest bitterness /. you
I Pet. 3. 14 not af. of terror, nor /.

R. V. Ex. 14, 24 discomfited; Job
34. 20 shaken; Ps. 38. 5 pained;
77.3 disquieted; 77. 16 trembled;
48. 5 ; S3. 17; Ezek. 26. iSdismav-
ed; Zech. 10. 2 ; 2 Thes. 1. 7 a'f-

flicted.

Troubler. Who troubles.
I Chr. 2. 7 Achar, the /. of Israel

Troubling. J'reiubliiig, agitating.
Job 3. 17 Tliere wicked cease fr. /.

John 5. 4 .step, in after /. of water
R. V. John 5. 4

Troublous. Distressful.
Dan. g. 25 sh. be built in /. times
Trough. Gutter, trough.
Gen. 24. 20 emptied pitcher into /.

Ex. 2. 16 they filled the /. to water
Trow. Think.
Luke 17. g thank serv.? I /. not
Truce Breakers. R. V. implac-

able.

1 Tim. 3 . 3 last days shall be /. b.

True. Ofa truth, real, sincere.

Gen. 42. 1 1 we are /. men, thy serv.

Deut. 17. 4 it be /., and thing cert.

Josh. 2. 12 and give me a /. token
2 Sam. 7. 28 God, thy words be /.

1 K. 22. 16 tell noth. but which is /.

2 Chr. 15. 3 Is. ha. been wi. /. God
Neh. 9. 13 and gavest them /. laws
Ps. 19. ig judgments of Lord are /.

Jer. 42. 5 the Lord be a /. witness
Dan. 3. 14 is it /. O Shadrach, do
Zech. 7. 9 execute /. judgment, and
Mat. 22. 16 we know th. thou art /.

Luke 16. II com. to trust /. riches

John 3. 33 set to his seal th. G. is /.

Acts 12. 9 and wist not th. it was /.

Rom. 3. 4 let G. be /., ev. man liar

2 Cor. I. i8 as God is /., our word
Phil. 4. 8 whatsoever tilings are /.

I Thes. I. 9 turn fr. idols to /. God
I Tim. 3. I This is a /. saying, If

Tit. I. 13 This witness is /. wheref.
Heb. 8. 2 /. tabernacle which Lord
1 Pet. 5. 12 this is /. grace of God
2 Pet. 2. 22 according to /. proverb
I John 5. 20 this is the /. God
3 John 12. we know our rec. is /.

Rev. 3. 7 saith holy, he that is /.

R. V. 2 Cor. I. 18; I Tim. 3. i

faithful

Truly. Surely, truly.

Num. 14. 21 /. as i live, saith Lord
Ps. 116. 16/., I am thy servant

Prov. 12. 22 deal /. are his delight

Mat. 27. 54 /. this was Son of God
Luke 20. 2 1 teachest way of God /.

John 4. 18 no hush, saidst thou /.

R. V. changes are mostly to, surely,

indeed, etc.

Trump. Trumpet.
I Cor. 1 5. 52 at last /. dead shall

1 Thes. 4. 16 L. sh. descend with /.

Trumpet. Trumpet.
\\\. ig. 16 voice of /. exceed, loud

I,ev. 25. 9 make /. sound through.

Num. 10. 2 Make two /. of silver

Josh. 6. 4 priests sh. blow with /.

Judg. 7. 16 he put /. in ev. man's ha.

1 Sam. 13. 3 blew /. through©, land

2 Sam. 2. 28 Joab blew /., all people



TRUMPETERS. CONCOBDANCE. TURNING.

1 K. I. 34 blow ye with the /., and
2 K. g. 13 blew ^., say., Joab is king
1 Chr. 15. 24 did blow wi. t. bef. ark

2 Chr. 5. 13 they lift voice with t.

Ez. 3. 10 priest in apparel with t.

Neh. 4. 18 th. sounded i. was by me
Job 39. 25 He saith am. t.. Ha, ha !

Ps. 81. 3 Blow up L in new moon, in

Isa. 18. 3 when he bloweth /,, hear

Jer. 6. I blow the t. in Tekoa, and
Ezek. 33. 3 blow /., warn the people

Hos. 8. I Set the/, to thy mouth. He
Joel 2. I Blow ye the/, in Zion, and
Am. 2. 2 sh. die wi. sound of the i.

Zeph. I. 16 day of t. and alarm, ag.

Zech. g. 14 God sh. blow /., and shall

Mat. 24. 31 angels wi. gr. sound of /.

1 Cor. 14. 8 if i. gi. uncertain sound
Heb. 12. ig sound of /., and th. voice

Rev. I. 20 heard great voice, as of t.

Trumpeters. Who trumpet.

2 K. II. 14 and t. stood by the king
2 Chr. 5. 13 t. and singers were as

Rev. 18. 22 voice oit. heard no mo.
Trust («.). Confidence, hope.

Job 8. 14 whose t. sh. be a spider's

Ps. 71. 5 O L. G., my /.fr. my youth
Prov. 22. iq thy /. may be in Lord
Isa. 30. 3 i. in Egypt your confusion

Luke c6. 1 1 who co. to yo. /. riches ?

2 Cor. 3. 4 such t. have we thro. C.

1 Tim. I. II gospel, com. to my i.

Trust (v^. Lean on, believe, be

con/ideni, take refnge, hope.

Deut. 28. 52 walls down, where, th. i.

Judg. II. 20 Sih. t. not Is. to pass
Ruth 2. 12 under whose wings to t.

2 Sam. 22. 3 G. my rock, in him I t.

Judg. 20. 36 t. unto Hers in wait wh.
1 K. 18. 20 on whom dost thou t. ?

2 K. 18 5 He t. in L. G. of Israel

1 Chr. 5. 20 bee. they put /. in him
2 Chr. 32. 10 Whereon do ye/., that

Job 40. 23 /. he can draw up Jordan
Ps. 4. 5 and put your /. in the Lord
Prov. 28. 26 th. /. in own heart is fool

Isa. 12. 2 I will /., and not be afraid

Jer. 7. 4 T. ye not in lying words
Ezek. 16. 15 didst /. in th. own beau.
Dan. 3. 28 deliv. serv. th. /. in him
Hos. 10. 13 bee. thou did. /. in way
Am. 6. I that /. in mountain of Sa.

Mic. 7. 5 /. ye not in a friend, put
Nah. I. 7 Lord knoweth them th. /.

Hab. 2. 18 the maker of his work/.
Zeph. 3. 12 shall /. in name of Loid
Mat. 12. 21 in his na.sh. Gentiles/.

Mark 10. 24 them that /. in riches

Luke II. 22 armour wherein he /.

John 5. 45 Moses, in whom ye /.

1 Cor. 16. 7 but I /. to tarry a while
2 Cor. I. g sho. not /. in ourselves

Phil. 2. 19 I /. in L. J. to send Tim.
Eph. I. 12 who first /. in Christ

I Thes. 2. 4 to be put in /. wi. gospel

I Tim. 4. 10 we /. in the living God
Phile. 22 I /. that thro. yo. prayers
Heb. 13. 18 /. we have good consci

1 Pet. 3. 5 holy wom., who /. in G
2 John 12 I /. to come unto you
3 John 14 /. I shall shortly see thee
R. V. Ruth 2. 12 ; Ps. 36. 7; 37.40;
61. 4; gi. 4; Isa. 14. 32 take re-

fuge; Mat. 12. 21; Luke 24. 21;
Rom. 15. 12, 24; I Cor. 16. 7;
2 Cor. T. 10, 13 ; 5. II ; 13. 6; Eph
I. 12; Phil. 2. ig; i Tim. 4. 10;

6. 17 ; Phile. 22 ; 2 John 12 ; 3 John
14, liope or hoped; 2 Cor. 3. 4;
Phil. 3. 4 confidence; Heb. 13. 18

persuaded

Trusty. Steady.

Job 12. 20 removeth speech of /.

Truth. Truth, stability, reality.

Gen. 24. 27 not left dest. mas. of /.

Ex. 18. 21 men of /., hating covet.

Deut. 13. 14 if it be /., and thing c.

Josh. 24. 14 serve him in sine. and/.

Judg. 9. 15 If in /. ye anoint, me k.

1 Sam. 12. 24 serve him in /. wi. all

2 Sam. 2. 6 L. shewed kindness in /.

1 K. 2. 4 to walk before me in /.

2 K. 20. 3 I walked bef. thee in /.

2 Chr. 18. 15 say noth. but /. to me
Esth. 9. 30 wi. words of peace and /.

Ps. 26. 3 and I have walked in thy /.

Prov. 12. 19 lip of /. sh. be establi.

23. 23 Buy the /., and sell it not

Eccl. 12. 10 written, was words of/.

Isa. 5g. 14 /. is fallen in the street

Jer. 4. 2 L. liveth, in /., in judgment
Dan. 8. 12 it cast down /. to ground
Hos. 4. I is no /., nor mercy, nor k
Mic. 7. 20 shall perform /. to Jacob
Zech. 8. 3 Jerus. be call, city of /.

Mai. 2. 6 law of /. was in his mouth
Mat. 15. 27 T., L.,yet dogseat of the

Mark 5. 33 and told him all the /.

Luke 4. 25 of a /., many widows were

John I. 17 grace and /. ca. by J. C.

Acts 26. 25 speak words of /. and s.

Rom. g. I I say /. in Christ, I lie not

1 Cor. 5. 8. unleavened bread of /

2 Cor. II. 10 As the /. of C. is in me
Gal. 2. 5 th. /. of gospel mi. continue

Eph. 4. 25 speak ev. man /. wi. nei.

Phil. I. 18 whether in pretence, or /.

Col. I. 5 ye heard bef. in word of /.

2 Thes. 2. 10 received not love of /.

1 Tim. 2. 4 come to knowl. of /.

2 Tim. 2. 15 right, divid. word of /.

Tit. I. I to acknowledging of the /.

Heb. 10. 26 ha. receiv. knowl. of /.

Jas. I. 18 begat he us wi. word of/.

1 Pet. I. 22 purified in obeying /.

2 Pet. 2. 2 way of /. evil spok. of

1 John I. 8 dec. ours., /. not in us

2 John 3 Grace be with you, in /.

2 John I. Gains, wh. I love in /.

R. V. Deut. 32. 4 ; Ps. 33. 4 ; 8g.

4g; g8. 3; iig. 30 faithfulness

Try. Prove, test.

Deut. 21. 5 shall every stroke be /.

Judg. 7. 4 I will /. them for thee

2 Sam. 22. 31 word of the L. is /.

1 Chr. 29. 17 I know, my G., thou/.

2 Chr. 32. 31 G. left him, to /. him
Job 12. II Doth not ear /. words?
Ps. 26. 2 /. my reins and my heart

Isa. 28. 16 I lay in Zion a /. stone

Jer. 12. 3 thou hast/, my heart tow.

Lam. 3. 40 search and /. our ways
Dan. II. 35 to /. them, to purge, a.

Zech. 13. 9 will /. them as gold is /.

I Cor. 3. 13 fire /. ev. man's work
I Thes. 2. 4 pleasing G. wh. / hea.

Heb. II. 17 Abra., when he was /.

Jas. I. 12 when /., he shall receive

I Pet. I. 7 though it be /. with fire

I John 4. I /. spirits whether of G.
Rev. 2. 2 hast /. them which say

R. V. Dan. 11. 35 refine; i Cor. 3.

13 ; I Pet. 4. 12 ; i John 4. i

prove
Trying. Proving; testing.

Jas. 1 . 3 /. of faith work, patience

Tumble. Turn over.

Judg. 7. 13 a cake /. into the host

Tum"ult. Noise, uproar.
1 Sam. 4. 14 wh. noise of this /. ?

2 Sam. 18. 2g I saw /., but knew
2 K. ig. 28 /. come unto mine ears
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Ps. 83. 2 thine enemies make a t.

Isa. 33.3 at noise of /. people fled

Jer. II. 16 with noise of a great /.

Hos. 10. 14 /. rise among people
Am. 2. 2 Moab shall die with /.

Zech. 14. 13 /. fr. Lord aino. them
Mat. 27. 24 rather a /. was made
Mark 5. 38 he seeth /., and them
Acts 21. 34 not kn. certainly for /.

2 Cor. 6. 5 in imprisonments, in /.

R. V. 2 K. ig. 28; Isa. 37. 29 ar-

rogancy; Acts 21. 34 uproar
Tumultuous. Noisy, turbulent.
Isa. 13. 4 a/. noise of kingdoms
Jer. 48. 45 devour head of /. ones
Turn («.). Time, row.
Esth. 2.12 ev. maid's /. was come
Turn (j'.). Turn, alter, direct.

Gen. 24. 49 that I may /. to right

Ex. 7. 23 Phar. /., went into house
Lev. 19. 4 7'. ye not unto idols, nor
Num. 14. 25 /., get you into wilder.
Deut. 1.7/". you, take your journ.

Josh. 7. 26 Lord /. from his anger
Judg. 18. 21 So they /. and departed
Ruth. I. 11 'T., my daughters, why
1 Sam. 15. 31 Sam. /. ag. after Saul
2 Sam. 2. ig Asnhel /, not fr. fol.

1 K. 17. 3 Get thee hence, /. eastw.
2 K. 5. i^ Naaman /. went away
1 Chr. 10. 14 /. kingdom unto Dav.
2-Chr. 12. 12 wrath of L. /. fr. him
Ez. 6. 22 /. heart of k. of Assyria
Neh. 9. 35 nei. /. fr. wicked works
Esth. 9. I tho. it was /. to contrary

Job 5. I to wh. of saints wilt th. /. ?

Ps. g. 17 wicked sh. be /. into hell

Prov. 15. I soft ans. /.away wrath
Eccl. 3. 20 and all /. to dust again

S. of S. 6. 5 turn thine eyes fr. me
Isa. I. 25 I will /. my hand on thee

Jer. 2. 27 they /. their back to me
Lam. I. 20 my heart is /. within me
Ezek. 4. 8 not /. from one side to

Dan. g. 16 let thine anger be /. aw.
Hos. 7. 8 Ephraim is a cake not /.

Joel 2.31 sun sh. be /. into darkness
Am. 6. 12 ye have /. judgment into

Jonah 3. 9 repent,/, fr. fierce anger
Mic. 7. ig He will /. ag., ha. comp.
Nah. 2. 2 L. ha. /. away excellency

Hab. 2. 16 cup shall be /. unto thee

Zeph. 3. 20 I /. back your captivity

Zech. 10. 9 live with chil., /. again
Mai. 2. 6 did /. many from iniquity

Mat. 5. 3g cheek, /. to him other
Mark 5. 30 Jesus /. about in press
Luke I, 17 to /. hearts of fathers

John 16. 20 sorrow shall /. into joy

Acts 9, 25 th. dwelt in Lyd. /. to L.
Rom. 11.26/ away ungodlin. of J.

2 Cor. 3. 1 6 when it sh. /. to the L.

Gal. 4. 9 how /. ye ag. to the weak
Phil. I. ig this sh. /. to my salva.

I Thes. I. g how he /. to G. fr. idols

1 Tim. 5. 15 some already/, aside

2 Tim. I. 14 were in Asia to be /.

Tit. I. 14 men, th. /. fr. the truth

Heb. 12. 25 if we /. aw. fr. him th.

Jas. 4. g let laughter be /. to sor.

2 Pet. 2.21/. fr. the holy command.
Jude 4 /. grace of G. into lascivious.

Rev. II. 6 to /. waters into blood
R. V. changes are chiefly to, return,

change, and other words depend-
on context.

Turning. Turning.
2 K. 21. 13 wipe Jer. as a dish, /.

2 Chr. 36. 13 hardened heart fr. /.

Prov. I. 32 the /. away of simple

Isa. 2g. 16 your /. of things upside



TURTLE. CONCORDANCE. UNDEKSETTEK.

Mic. 2. 4 t. away lie hath divided

Acts 3. 26 to bless you in /. you
Jas. 1. 17 with wh. is no sha. of t.

Turtle. Turtle-dove.

Gen. 15.9 take me a t. dove, and
Lev. 1. 14 sh. bring off. of /. dove
12. 6 a young pigeon, or a /. dove
Num. 6. lo he shall bring two i.

Ps. 74. 19 deliv. not soulof i. dove
S. of S. 2. 12 voice of t. is lieard in 1.

Jer. 8. 7 t. and crane observe time

Luke 2. 24 sacri. pair of /. doves
Tutors. R. X.giuirdians.
Cial. 4. 12 a child is under /. and
Twain. Two.

1 Sam. 18. 21 be ray sou in law (.

2 K. 4. 33 shut door upon them i.

Isa. 6. 2 with i. he covered his face

Jer. 34.18 they cut the calf in /..and

Ezek. 21. 19 both ^. sh.come forth

Mat. 5. 41, a mile, go with him i.

Mark 10. 8 they are no more /., but
Eph. 2. 15 make in himself of i.

Twelfth, Two and tenth.

1 K.. 19. 19, oxen, he with the t.

Rev. 21. 20 ;. founda. was amethyst
Twelve. T^vo and ten.

(j-en. 14. 4 /. years they served C
Ex. 15. 27 Elim, where were /. wells
Lev. 24. 15 thou sh. bake /. cakes
Deut. I. 23 I took t. men of you
Josh. 4. 3 Take out of Jor. /. stones
2 .Sam. 2.15 arose /. of Benjamin
I K. 7. 2^ the sea stood on /. oxen
Neh. 5. 14 t. years not eaten bread
Mat. 9. 20 wom. was disea. t. years

Mark 3. 14 And he ordained t. that

5. 42 she was of the age of t. years
Luke 2. 42 when Jesus was t. years

John 6. 70 Have I not cho. you t.

1 Cor. 15. 5 And was seen of the i.

Rev. 12. I on head cro. of i. stars

Twenty. Tivice ten.

Gen. 18. 31 shall be found ;. there, I

Ex. 30. 14 fr. /. years old, and above
2 K. 4. 42 brought man t. loaves
Ez. 8. 27 weighed /. basons of gold
Zech. 5. 2 length of roll i. cubits
Twice. Two thm-s.

Gen. 41. 32 dream was doubled t.

Ex. 16. 5 and it shall be /. as much
1 K. II. 9 had appeared to him t.

2 K. 6 ID and saved not once nor /.

Neh. 13. 20 with. Jeru. once or i.

Job 33. 14 God speak, once, yea t.

Ps. 62. II /. have I heard this that

Mark 14. 30 before the cockcrow t.

Luke 18. 12 I fast t. in the week
Jude 12 trees t. dead, plucked up
Twig. Shoot, suckling.
Ezek. 17. 4 He cropped top of his;'.

Twilight. Dim light.

1 Sam. 30. 17 D. smote them from/.
2 K. 7. 5 lepers rose up in the /. to

Job 3. 9 Let stars of the /. be dark
Prov. 7. 9 went to her house in /.

Ezek. 12. 6 carry it forth in the /.

R. V. Ezek. 12. 6, 7, 12 dark
Twined. Twisted.
Ex. 26. I ten curtains of t. linen

Twinkling. Gleaming.
1 Cor. 15. 52 changed, in /. of eye

Twins. Double, twofold.
Gen. 25. 24 days fulfilled, behold /

S. of S. 4. 5 are like roes that are /

Two. Two, pair.
Gen. I. 16 God made t. great lights
Mat. 6. 24 No man can ser. t. mast
Etc., etc.

Twofold. Doubly.
Mat. 23. 15 t. more the child of hell

U.
Unaccustomed. Untaught.
Jer. 31. 18 as bullock u. to yoke
Unadvisedly. Babblingly.
Ps. 106. 33 spake u. with his lips

Unawares. Not kno^ving, un
expected.
Gen. 31. 20 Jacob stole u. to Laban
Num. 34. II killeth any person «.

Deut. 4. 42 sho. kill neighbour u.

Josh. 20. 3 the slayer that killeth u.

Ps. 35. 8 destruc. come on him u.

Luke 21. 34 day come on you u.

Gal. 2. 4 false breth. u. brought
Heb. 13. 2 some enterta. angels u.

Jude 4 For certain men crept in u.

R. V. Num. 35. II, 15 ; Josh. 20. 3,

9; unwittingly, Luke 21. 34 sud-

denly ; Gal. 2. 4; Jude 4 privily.

Unbelief. Distrust, disobedience.

Mat. 13. 58 works, because of u.

Mark 9. 24 I bel.,help thou mine ?<

Rom. 3. 3 sh. u. make faith with.

I Tim. I. 13 did it ignorantly in 11.

Heb. 4. 6 ent. not in because of 71.

R. V. Mat. 17. 20 little faith ; Rom
II. 30, 32 ; Heb. 4. 6, 11 disobedi-

ence ; Rom. 3. 3 want of faith.

Unbeliever. Disbeliever.

Luke 12. 46 his portion with the u
1 Cor. 6. 6 goeth to law before n.

2 Cor. 6. 14 unequally yoked wi. tt.

R. V. Luke 12. 46 unfaithful

Unbelieving. Not believing.

Acts 14. 2 u. Jews stirred Gentiles

I Cor. 7 14 u. husband is sanctified

Tit. I- 15 unto u. is nothing pure
Rev. 21. 8 «. ha. their part in lake

R. V. Acts 14. 2 disobedient

Unblameable, y. Blameless.
Col. I. 22 to present you hn. and 11.

I Thes. 2. 10 how u. we behaved
R. V. Col. I. 22 without blemish

Uncertain, ly. Not certain.

I Cor. 9. 26 run, not as u., so fight

I Tim. 6. 17 nor trust in u. riches

Unchangeable. Without change.
Heb. 7. 24 hath an u. priesthood

Uncircumcised. Not circumcised.
Gen. 17. 14 n. chi. sh. be cut off

Ex. 6. 12 hear, who am of u. lips?

Lev. 19. 23 three years sh. be as u.

Josh. 5. 7 they were ;/., because th.

Judg. 14. 3 goest to ta. wife of u.

1 .Sam. 17. 26 who is this u. Philist.

2 Sam. I. 20 lest daugli. u. triumph
I Chr. 10. 4 lest u. come and abuse
Isa. 52. I no more come to the zi

Jer. 6. 10 their ear is u., th. cannot
Ezek. 28. 10 shalt die deaths of n.

Acts 7. 51 stiff necked ?/. in hearts

Rom. 4. 1 1 faith he had being «.

I Cor. 7. 18 let him not become u.

Uncircumcision. Uncircumcision
Rom. 2. 25 circumcis. is madt
I Cor. 7. 18 Is any called in ?<.? let

Gal. 2. 7 gospel of u. committed
Eph. 2. II who are called u. by
Col. 2. 13 being dead in sins and u.

Uncle. Uncle, relation.

Lev. 10. 4 Uzziel, the u. of Aaron
I Sam. 10. 14 Saul's u. said to him
I Chr. 27. 32 D.'s 11. was counsellor

Jer. 32. 9 bought field of H.. my w
Am. 6. 10 man's u. take him up
Unclean. Defiled, offensive.

Lev. 5. 2 if soul touch any «• thing

Num. 6. 7 He sh. not make hims. v.

Deut. 12. 15 It. and clean may eat

Josh. 22. 19 if yo. possession be u.

Judg. 13. 4 eat not any u. thing
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Ez. 9. II land ye go to pes. is w.

Job 36. 14 hypocrites is among u.
Eccl. g. 2 one event to clean and u.
Isa. 6. 5 1 am a man of u. lips

Lam. 4. 15 Depart yc ; it is ii., de.
Ezek. 22. 26 between clean and u.

Hos. 9. 3 they shall eat u. things
Hag. 2. 13 If »<. by dead body, touch
Mat. 10. I power against u. spirits
Mark 1.26 when /<. sp. had torn him
Luke 9. 42 Jesus rebuked the ;/.sp.

-Acts 10. 28 I sh. not call any man u.

Rom. 14. 14 nothing is u. of itself

1 Cor. 7. 14 else were your chil. 71.

2 Cor. 6. 17 touch not the u. thing
Eph. 5. 5. no 11. person hath inheri.
Heb. g. 13 of heifer sprinkling u.

Rev. if). 13 I saw u. sp. like frogs
Uncleanness. Defilement.
Lev. 5 • 3 if he touch u. of man
Num. 5. 19 not goiie aside to u.

Deut. 23. 10 by reason of u, that

2 Sam. II. 4 purified from her u.

2 Chr. 29. 16 priests brought out u.

Ez. 9. II filled the land with their u.

Ezek. 36. 29 1 will save you fr. «.

Zech. 13. I fountain opened for u.

Mat. 23. 27 full of bones and ji.

Rom. I. 24 G. also gave th. to ti.

2 Cor. 12. 21 and not repented of u.

Gal. 5. 19 works of the flesh are u.

Col. 3. 5 mortify fornication, «.

1 Thes. 2. 3 exhortation not of u.

2 Pet. 2. 10 that walk in lust of u.

R. V. 2 Pet. 2. 10 defilement

Unclothed. Not clothed.

2 Cor. 5. 4 not that we would be u.

Uncomely. R. V. unseemly.
1 Cor. 12. 23 Ji. parts ha. comeliness
Uncondemned. Not judged.
Acts 16. 37 ha. beaten us openly n.

Uncorruptible, hicomiptible.
Rom. 1.23 changed th. glory of th. u.

Uncorruptness. Incorruption.
Tit. 2. 7 in doctrine, shewing ?<.

Uncover. Reveal, make bare.

Gen. 9. 21 Noah was u. in his tent

Lev. 10. 6 U . not your heads, nei.

Num. 5. 18 priest sh. 7<.w^om.'s head
Deut. 27. 20 bee. he 11. fath. skirt

Ruth 5. 7 came softly and u. feet

2 Sam. 6. 20 «. himself as vain fel.

Isa. 47. 2 u. thy locks, u. the thigh

Jer. 49. 10 I ha. 71. his secret place

Ezek. 4. 7 thine arm shall be 7i.

Hab. 2. 16 let thy foreskin be 71.

Zeph. 2. 14 he sh. w.the cedar work
Mark 2. 4 they 7t. roof wh. he was
I Cor. II. 5 prophesi. with head u.

R. V. Lev. 21. 6, 10; Num. 5. 18

let hair go loose; Isa. 47. 2 remove;
Hab. 2. 16 circumcised; Zeph. 2.

14 laid bare; i Cor. 11. 5, 13 un-

veiled

Unction. R. V. anointing.

I John 2. 20 ye ha. an?(.fr. Hoi. O.

Undefiled. Pure, perfect.

Ps. I ig. I Blessed are u. in the way
S. of S. 5. 2 love, my dove, my 71.

Heb. 13. 4 marriage ishonora.,b.»/.

Jas. I. 27 pure religion and «. befo.

I Pet. I. 4 inher. incorruptible, u.

R. V. Ps. ng. I perfect

Under. Beneath.

Gen. I. T u. firmam. from waters

Mat. 5. 15 Nei. put it u. a bushel

Etc., etc.

Undergirding. Support.
.Acts 27. 17 used helps, it. the ship

Undersetter. Shoulder, corner.

I K. 7. 30 the four comers had u.



UITOERSTAND. CONCORDANCE. UNREASONABLE.
Understand. Knowfully, discern.

Gen. 1 1 . 7 may not n. one another
Num. 16. 30 «. these provoked L.

Deut. 28. 49 tong. thou sh. not u.

2 K. 18. 26 .Speak in Syrian, we u.

I Chr. 28. 19 the Lord made me to u
Job 28. 23 God u. the way thereof

Ps. 19. 12 Who can Ji. his errors?

Prov. 28. 5 Evil men «. not judg,

Isa. 6. 9 Hear ye indeed, but it. not

Jer. 9. 12 Who is wise, that may 71. i

£zek. 3. 6 words thou canst not «.

Dan. 8. 16 make this man to u. vis,

Hos. 14. 9 Who is wise he shall ?/.

Mic. 4. 12 nei. u. counsel of Lord
Mat. 26. 10 When J. u. it, he said

Mark 8. 21 How is it ye do not 7/:?

Luke 2. 50 they ic. not the saying

John 12. 16 These things ?<. not dis

Acts 28. 26 sh. hear, and sh. not u.

Rom. 3. II There is none that w.,

I Cor. 13. II wh. child, I u. as a ch
Eph. 5. 17 It. what the will of Lord
Phil. I. 12 I wo. ye sh. n., bretliren

1 Tim. \. T u. nei. what they say, n
Heb. II. 3 Thro, faith we u. that t

2 Pet. 2. 12 evil of thi. they u. not

R. V. Gen. 41. 15 hearest ; iJeut

g. 3,6 know; Neh. 8. 13 give at-

tention; Ps. ig. 12; Dan. 9. 25
discern; 11. 33 be wise; Ps. 73

17 ; 94. 8 ; 107. 43 ; Isa. 44. 18 con-
sider; Ps. 81. 5; I Cor. 13. 2;

Phil. I. 12 know or knew; Mat.
15. 17; 26. 10; John 8. 27; 12.

40; Rom. I. 20; Eph. 3. 14 per-

ceive ; Acts 23. 27 learned; i Cor.

13. II felt

Understanding. I ntelligence,
kiioivledge, ivisdom.
Ex. 31. 3 Be?.., I ha. filled him w.«.
Deut. 4. 6 this is your wis. and u.

I K. 3. II hast asked for thyself u.

1 Chr. 22. 12 L. gi. thee wis. and -u.

2 Chr. 2. 12 wise son endued wi. u.

Ez. 8. 18 they brought man of it.

Job 28. 12 where is the place of «. ?

Ps. 47. 7 sing ye praises with u.

Prov. 4. 5 get u. ; forget it not ; n.

16. 22 U . is a wellspring of life

Eccl. 9. 1 1 nor rich, to men of u.

Isa. II. 2 sp. of u. shall rest upon
Jer. 51. 15 stretch-out heaven by?/.

Ezek. 28. 4 wi. thy u. thou hast

Dan. I. 17 Dan. had tt. in visions

Hos. 13. 2 made idols ac. to th. u.

Obad. 7 there is no ii. in him
Mat. 15. 16 .Are ye yet without u.

Mark 12. 23 to love him with it.

Luke 2. 47 were astonished at his «.

Rom . 1
.
3 1 without u , cov. breakers

1 Cor. I. 19 bringto nothing the u.

Eph. I. iS eyes of u. being enlight.

Phil. 4. 7 peace, wh. passeth all u.

Col. I. 9 be filled with spiritual k.

2 Tim. 2. 7 the Lord give thee «.

I John 5. 20 Son ha. giv. us an ii.

Rev. 13. 18 Let him th. ha. u. count
R. V. Ez. 8. 16 teachers; 8. iS dis-

cretion ; Prov. 17. 28 prudent; 10.

13 discernment ; Dan. 11.35 wise
;

Luke 1.3 accurately; 24. 45; 1

Cor. 14. 20 mind; Eph. i. 18

heart
Understood. See Understand.
Undertake. Take in hand.
Esth. 9. 23 Jews :/. to do as they
Isa. 3S. 14 I am oppress., u. forme
R. V. Isa. 38. 14 be surety
Undo. L oose, bring to grief.
Num. 21. 29 art «., O peo. of Chem.

Josh. II. 15 Joshua left nothing u. Ps. 82. 2 How long will ye judge «.
Isa. 6. 5 Woe is me ! for I am u
Zeph. 3. 19 1 will w. all that afHict

R. V. Zeph. 3. 19 deal with
Undone. .See Undo.
Undressed. Untrimmed.
Lev. 25. 5 nei. gath. gra. of vine u
Unequal, ly. Not e<]ual.

Ezek. i8. 25 Is., are not yo. ways u. ? Unlade. Unload.
2 Cor. 6. 14 be not yoked u. with

I
Acts 21.3 ship was to u. burden

Unfaithful, ly. Deceitful. lUnlawful. Not laitful.

Ps. 78. 57 turned back, and dealt it.\ Acts 10. 28 it is an «. thing for man
Prov. 25. 19 confid. in an it. man 2 Let. 2. 8 vexed soul with it. deeds
R. V. Ps. 78. 57 treacherously 1 R. V. 2 Pet. 2. 8 lawless.
Unfeigned. Real. |Unlearned. Ignorant

Isa. 26. 10 in land of upri. deal w.

R. V. Isa. 26. 10 wrongfully
Unknown. Not knoivn.
Acts 17. 23 inscript.. To the u. God
1 Cor. 14 14 if I pray in u. tongue
2 Cor. 6. 9 As «., yet well known
Gal. I. 22 it. bv face unto churches

2 Cor. 6. 6 by H. Ghost, by love it.

1 Tim. I. 5 pure heart, of faith v.

2 Tim. 1. 5 I call to reniembr. ;/.

I Pet. I. 21 If. love of the brethren
Unfruitful. Notfruitful.
Mat. 13. 22 choke word, he beco. it.

Mark .4. 19 choke word, it beco.

Acts 4. 13 perceived they were 11.

I Cor. 14. 16 occiipieth room of n.

1 Tim. 2. 23 and u. questions avoid
2 Pet. 3. 16 they that are it. wrest
R. V. 2 Tim. 2. 23 ; 2 Pet. 3. 16 ig-

norant
Unleavened. Withoitt leaven.

I Cor. 14. 14 my understanding is «.; Gen. 10. 3 did bake 11. bread, and
Eph. 5. II ha. no fellowsh. with it.

Tit. 3. 14 works, that th, be not u.

2 Pet. I. 8 nei. be barren nor u.

Ungird. Loosen.
Gen. 24. 32 he u. his camels, and
Ungodliness. Irreverence.
Rom. i'. 1 8 a. all «. and unrighteous.
2 Tim. 2. 16 will increase unto it.

Tit. 2. 12 denying it. and worldly
Ungodly. Imfiioiis. -wicked.

2 .Sam. 22. 5 It. men ma. me afraid

2 Chr. ig. 2 .Shouldest thou help u.

Job 16. 1 1 G. ha. deliv. me to the it.

Ps. I. 6 way of the u. shall perish
Prov. 16. 27 «. man diggeth up evil

ig. 2S «. witness scorneth judgment
Rom. 5 . 6 in due time C. died for u.

I Tim. I. 9 the law is for the u.

1 Pet. 4. 18 where shall 7;. appear.
2 Pet. 2. 5 bringing the flood on «.

Jude 4 11. men, turn, grace of God

Ex. 12. 8 roast wi.fire and «. bread
Lev. 2. 5 shall be of fine Hour w.

Ntun. 6. ig priest take one it. cake
Deut. itx. 3 seven days eat u. bread
Josh. 5. II eat old corn or land 11.

J^idg. 6. 19 Gid. made ready it. cak.
1 ,Sam. 28. 24 and did bake ». bread
2 K. 23. g they did eat u. bread
1 Chr. 23. 29 for the n. cakes, and
2 Chr. 8. 13 in feast of u. bread
Ez. 6. 22 kept feast ot it. bread
Ezek. 45. 21 sov. days; it. br. shall

ftfat. 26. 17 day of fea. of 11. bread
Mark 14. i feast of pass, and 11. br.

Luke 22. I f. of «. br. drew nigh
Acts 12.3 were days of u. bread
I Cor. 5. 7 new lump, as ye are u.

Unless. Except.
Lev. 22. 6 not eat,«. he wash flesh

Num. 22. 33 «. she turned from thee
I Cor. 15. 2 »!-. ye ha. believ. in vain

R. V. Prov. 16. 27; 19. 28 worthless; Unloose. Loose.
2 Chr. 19. 2 ; Job 34. 18 ; Ps. 1.1,4

5> 6 ; 3. 7 ; 78. 12 wicked
Unholy. Not Jwly, cot^anon.
Lev. 10. ID differ, bet. holy and u.

1 Tim. I. 9 law was made for «.

2 Tim. 3. 2 men be unthankful 11.

Heb. 10. 29 counted blood cov. u.

R. V. Lev. 10. 10 the common
Unicorn. K.\.-wild ox.
Num. 23. 22 he hath strength of 11.

Deut. 33. 17 horns like horns of 11.

Job 39. lo canst bind ?<. in furrow .^

Ps. 29. 6 Lebanon and Sirion like 11.

Isa. 34. 7 tlie u. shall come down
Unite. Join.
Gen. 49. 6 honour, be not thou u.

Ps. 86. 1 1 u. my heart to fear thy
Unity. Oneness.
Ps. 133. I for brethren to dwell in 7<.

Eph. 4. J Endeavouring to keep u.

Unjust. Unrighteous.
Ps. 43. I O deliver me from it. man
Prov. 1 1. 7 hope of u. man perish.

Zeph. 3. ^ It. knoweth no .shame
Mat. 5. 45 send, rain on just and it

Mark i. 7 shoes I am not worthy
to 71. ; Luke 3. 16: John 1. 27

Unmarried. A'^ot wedded.
I Cor. 7. 8 I say to K.,abide ev.as I

Unmerciful. Without mercy.
Rom. I. 3 1 without affection, u.

Unmindful, l-'orgetfnl.

Deut. 32. 18 Rock th. begat th. v.

Unmoveable. Immoval'le.
Acts 27. 41 forepart remained 7/.

1 Cor. 15. 58 breth., be stedfast, u.

Unoccupied. Unused.
Judg. 5. 6 the highways were u.

Unperfect. Iniperfect.

Ps. 139. 16 eyes did see, yel being «.

Unprepared. Not prepared.
2 Cor. 9 4 It., wesho. be ashamed
Unprofitable. Useless, hurtful.

Job. 15. 3 Sho. reason wi. u. talk?

Mat. 25. 30 cast n. ser. into dark.

Luke 17. 10 We are «. ser., we ha.

Rom. 3. 12 they are tog. become 2*.

Tit. 3. 9 strivings, for they are u.

Phile. II wh. in time past was «.

Heb, 13. 17 not wi. grief, th. is u.

Luke if^>. 8 L. com. the u. steward Unprofitableness. Useless.

Acts 2.]. 15 resui-rec. of just and u.
I

Heb. 7. 8 the weakness and u. ih.

I Cor. 6. I go to law before 7/., and Unpunished, /'ree, innocent.

1 Pet. 3. 1 8 suffered, the just for u.\ Prov. 11. 21 wicked sh. not be k.

2 Pet. 2. 9 res. it. to day of judgment, iq. 5 false witness sh. not be it.

Rev. 22. II th. is «., let him be 11. s.! Jer. 40. 12 go /(. ? thon sh. not go «.

R. v. Prov. 28. 8—; 11. 7 ini- Unquenchable. Not quenchable.

quity; Luke 16.8, 10; 18. A; i Cor.j Mat. 3. 12 not bum tlie chaff with

6. I ; I Pet. 3. iS; 2 Pet. 2. 9; n. fire, Luke 3. 17

Rev. 22. 11 unrighteous. lUnreasonable. Irrational.

Unjustly. Wrongfully.
\
Acts 25. 27 it seemeth «. to send
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UNREBUKEABLE. CONCORDANCE. USURER.

2 Tlies.
-^i.

2 delivered from a. men
Unrebukeable. R. V. without

rffiroach.

I Tim. b. 14 keep this command, u.

Unreproveable. BlamcUss.
Cul. I. 22 to present you holy, «.

Unrij^hteaus. Perverse, unjust.

Ex. 23. I put not hand to be an n.

Job 27. 7 riseth against me be as u.

Ps. 71.4 deliv. out of liand of u.

lia. 10. I woe to th. that decree Ji.

Luke 16. II not faithful in tt. mat.

Kom. 3. 5 is G. «, who tak. ven. ?

I Cor. 6. 9 «. shall not inherit the

Heb. 6. 10 tiod is not u. to forget

Unrighteously. Per7iersely.

I>eut. 25. J6 all that do 11. are ab.

Unrighteousness, hiiquity.

Lev. 19. 15 do uo II. in judgment
Ps. 92. 15 there is no 11. in him
Jer. 22. 13 that build, house by u.

Luke 16. ig friends of mam. of u.

John 7. iS is true, no u. in him
Rom. I. 29 Being filled with all «.

1 Cor. 6. 9 know ye that u. shall

2 Cor. 6. 14 righteousness with u.

2 Thes. 2. 10 wi. deceivable. of *.

Heb. 8. 12 be merciful to their u.

2 Pet. 2. 13 sh. receive reward of u.

I John I. 9 cleanse us from all u.

R. V. 2 Cor.-6. 14; Heb. 8. 12 in-

iquity; 2 Pet. 3. 13, 15 wrong
doing

Unripe. Nat ripe.

Job r5. 33 shall shake off u. grape
Unruly. Lawless.

I Thes. 5. 14 warn th. that are u.

Tit. I. 10 many u, and vain talkers

Jas. 3. S the tongue is an n. evil

R. V. I Thes. 5. 14 disorderly; Jas.

3. 8 restless

Unsatiable. Without satiety.

Ezek. 16. 28 because thou wast u.

Unsavory. R. V. 710 savotir.

Job 6. 6 «. be eat. without salt?
Unsearchable. Not searchiUe.
Job 5. 9 G. doeth great th. aud ».

Ps. 145. 3 Lord his greatness is u.

Prov. 25. 3 the heart of kings is u.

Rom. II. 33 how 7<. are his judgm.
Eph. 3. 8 preach u. riches of Ch.
Unseemly. Not meet.
Rom. I. 27 work, that which is u.

1 Cor. 13.5 doth not behave its. u.

Unshod. Barefoot.
Jer. 2.25 withh. foot fr. being u.

Unskilful. R. V. -witJiout exper-
ience.

Heb. 5. 13 ev. one th. use. mi. is 11.

Unspeakable. Untold.
2 Cor. 9. 15 thanks to G. for his u.
1 Pet. I. S ye rejoice with joy «.
Unspotted. Clean.
Jas. I. 27 to keep himself u. from
Unstable. Not sted/ast.
Gen. 49. 4 «. as water, not excel
Jas. I. 8 double tninded man is u.
2 Pet. 3. 16 are unlearned and u.
R. V. 2 Pet. 2, 14; 3. 16 unstedfast

Unstopped. Opened.
fsa. 35. 5 ears of deaf shall be a.
Untaken. Not taken.
2 Cor. 3. 14 remain, veil u. away
Untempered. Not tempered.
Ezek. 13. lo daubed wi. u. morter
Unthankful. Ungrateful.
I^uke 6. 35 he is kind unto the u.
2 Tim. 3. 2 disobedi. to parents, «.
Until. See Till.
Untimely. Out of time.
Job 3. 16 or as a hidden u. birth

Ps. 58. 8 iike v. birth of a woman R. V. I'rnv. 2. 7 integrity
Keel. 6. 3 an n. birth is better tliau Uprightness. KigUtnci
Rev. 6. 13 as ligtree casteth u. fig;

R. V. Rev. 6. 13 unripe
Unto. See To.
Untoward. R. V. crooked
Acts 2. 40 Save fr. this u. genera.
Unwalled. Open.
Deut. 3. 5 u. towns a great many
Esth. 9. 19 Jews dw. in u. towns
Ezek. 38. II goto land of u. villages

Unwashen. Unuuislied.

Mat. 15. 20 to eat with u. hands
Mark 7. 2 defiled, that is u., hands
R. V. Mark 7. 5 defiled

Unwise. Not wise.

Deut. 32. 6 O foolish people and ?<. ?

Hds. 13. 13 he is an «. sou, for he
Rom. r. 14 debtor to wise and tt.

Eph. 5. 17 beye not«., butunderst.
R. V. Rom. I. 14; Eph. 5. 17 foolish

Unwittingly. Not knowing.
Lev. 22. 14 if eat of holy things u.

Josh. 20. 3 that killeth a person u.

R. V. Josh. 20. 3, 5 unawares
Unworthy. Not worthy.
Acts 13. 46 judge yourselves a. of

I Cor. 6. 2 u. to judge small mat. ?

Unworthily. Not worthy.
I Cor. II. 27 drink cup of the L. a.

Upbraid. Reproach.
Judg. 8. 15 wi. whom he did a. me
Mat. II. 20 Then began he to a.

Mark 16. 14 he u. th. with unbel.

Jas. I. 5 giveth liberally, u. not
Uphold. Support, fuaintain.

Job 4. 4 Thy words have u. him
Ps. 37. 17 the Lord u. the righteous

K. 3. 6 walked before thee in a.
r Chr. 29. 17 and hast pleasure in a.
Job 4. 6 and the 11. oi thy ways?
Ps. 9. 8 judgment to people in u.
Prov. 2. 13 Who leave paths of a.
Isa. 26. 7 The way of the just is u.
R. V. Job 4. 6: Prov. 28. 6 integrity
Uprising. Rising up.
Ps. 139. 2 my downsitting and a.
Uproar. Tumult, riot.

1 K. I. 41 noise of city in an u.

Mat. 26. 5 lest there be an a. am.
Mark 14. 2 lest th. be a. of people
Acts 17. 5 set all the city in an u.

R. V. Mat. 26. s: Mark 14. 2 tu-
mult ; Acts 19. 40 riot ; 21.31 con-
fusion ; 2 1. 38 sedition.

Upside Down. Face upward.
2 K.21. 13 dish, and turning it «. d.

Ps. 146. 9 wicked he turneth .v. d.

Isa. 24. I Lord tunieth earth 71. d.

Acts 17. 6 have turned world a. d.

Upward. Up^vard, high, on high.
Gen. 7. 20 11. did waters prevail
Ex. 38. 26 twenty years old and a.

Judg. 1. 36; I Chr. 23. 3 ; 2 Chr.
31. 16; Ez. 3. 8;

Eccl. 3. 21 sp. of man that goeth a.

Isa. 37. 31 root downward, fruit a.

Ezek. I. II wings were .'Stretched ?/.

Hag. 2. 15 consider from this day 7t.

Urge. Press.
Gen. 33. II Jacob a. Esau, and he
Judg. 16. 16 a. th. his soul was vex.

2 K. 2 17 they 7/. him till ashamed
Luke II. 53 Pharis. began to a. him
R. V. Luke II. 53 pressProv. 29. 23 honour sh. a. tlie humb

Isa. 41. 10 I will u. thee wi. ri. hand Urgent. Pressi7ig.

Ezek. 30. 6 that a. Eg^q^t sh, fall I Ex. 12. 33 Egyptians were 71. on
Heb. I. 3 a. all things by word of I Dan. 3. 22 king's command, was u.

Upon. On, 7i7ito, to. jUs. We {objective).

Gen. 22. 12 Lay not hand tt. the ladi Ex. 10. 25 must give a. sacrifices

Mat. 3. 16 like dove, and lighting a.l Mat. i. 23 interpr. is, G. is with a.

Etc., etc.
I'

Etc., etc.

Upper. Above. Use (a.). Service.

2 K. 18. 17 by conduit of the a. pool Lev. 7. 24 be used in any other a.

Ezek. 42. 5 a. chamb. were shorter
\

Deut. 26. 14 aught for unclean a.

Mark 14. 15 show you large «. room! 2 Sam. i. 18 teach Judah «. of bow
Acts 1.13 went into an k. room
Uppermost. Highest.
Gen. 40. 17 in a. basket there was
Isa. 17. 6 in top of the a. bough
Mat. 23. 6 they love the u. rooms at

feasts, Mark 12. 39; Luke ii. 43
R. V. Mat. 23. 6; Mark 13. 39;
Luke II. 43 chief

Upright, upright, perfect.
Gen. 37. 7 my sheaf arose, stood a.

Lev. 26. 13 and made you go 7t.

1 Sam. 29. 6 thou hast been a. with
2 Sam. 22. 24 I was a. before him
2 Chr. 29. 34 Levites were more a.

Job I. I that man was perfect and a.

Ps. 25. 8 Good and a. is the Lord
Prov. 2. 21 a. sh. dwell in the land
Eccl. 7. 29 G. ha. made man «., but

1 Chr. 28. 15 to a. of candlestick

Rom. I. 26 did change natural 71.

Eph. 4. 29 good to a. of edifying

2 Tim. 2. 21 meet for ma.ster's «.

Tit. 3. 14 works for necessary a.

Heb. 5. 14 by /<. ha. senses exerci.

R. V. 2 Sam. i. 18 song
Use (r'.). F.77tploy, t7ir}i to account,

treat, to be wont.
Lev. 19. 26 neither a. enchantments
Num. 10. 2 a. trumpets for calling

I Chr. 12. 2 could a. right hand
Jer. 23. 31 a. th. tongues and say

Ezek. 12. 23 no mo. a. it as proverb

Mat. 6. 7 a. not vain repetitions

Acts 14. 5 to a. apostles despitefuUy

Rom. 3. 13 with tongues u. deceit

Cor. 9. 12 have not a. this power
Isa. 26. 7 thou, most »., dost weigh; 2 Cor. i. 17 did I a. lightness? or

Dan. 8. iS touched, and set me u. Gal. 5. 13 a. not liberty for occasion

Mic. 7. 4 a. is sharper than thorn i Thes. 2. 5 a. we flattering wor.

R. V. 2 Sam. 22. 24, 26; Job 12. 4 ; i Tim. 3. 13 ha a. office of deacon

Ps. 18. 23, 25; 19. 13; 37. t8:| Heb. 10. 33 companions were so a.

Prov. II. 20; 28. 10; 29. loperfecti i Pet. 4. 9 "• hospitality one to an.

Uprightly. Upright. lUsing. l^.ie.

Ps. 15. 2 th. walketh a. shall abidel Col. 2 2? wh. are to perish with a.

Prov. 2. 7 buckler to th. walk a. | i Pet. 2. 16 not a. liber, for cloke

Isa. 33. 15 speak, a. sh. dwell high jUsurp. Take selfpo-.oer.

.Am. 5. 10 abhor him that speak.' a. !i Tit. 2. 12 not to u. auth. ov. nwn
Mic. 2. 7 to him tliat walketh a. [Usurer. M'ho exacts.

Gal. 2. 14 that they walked not u. \ Ex. 22. 25 not'o be to him as an H
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USURY. CONCORDANCE. VARIABLENESS.

Usury. Exaction, interest.

Ex. 22. 25 nei. sh. lay upon him u.

Lev. 25. 36 Take thou no «. of him
Deut. 23. ig shall not lend upon 11.

iVeh. 5. 10 let us leave off this it.

Ps. 15. 5 putteth not his money to 7^,

Prov. 28. 8 He that by u. increaseth

Isa. 24. 2 as with taker of ti., so with
Jer. 15. 10 neither lent on ?/., nor
Ezek. 18. 13 Hath giv. forth up. n.

Mat. 25. 27 ha. received own wi. ti.

Luke 19. 23 requi. mine own wi. u.

R. V. Mat. 25. 27 ; Luke 19. 23 in-

terest.

Utmost. End.furthest.
Gen. 4g. 26 «. boimd of the hills

Num. 22. 41 mi. see 7i. of the peo.
Deut. 30. 4 driven out to u. parts

Jer. 9. 26 in v. comers, that dwell
Luke II. 31 she came fr. u. parts

R. V. Deut. 34. 2 hinder; Joel 2.20
western; Luke 11. 31 ends

Utter (adj.). Total, last degree.
1 K. 20. 42 t appointed to «. destr.

Nah. I. 8 make u. end of the place
Zech. 14. II no more u. destruction

R. V. outer.

Ezek. 40. 3 1 arches were tow. n. co.

41. I ; 43. 19; 46. 20. 47. 2

Utter (r'.). Speak.
Lev. 5. I if he do not n. it, then he
Num. 30. 6 or u. ought of her lips

Josh. 2. 20 if thou «. our business

Judg. 5. 12 Awake, Deb., //. a song
2 Sam. 22. 14 L., m. H. «. his voice

Job 8. 10 Sh. not they n. words out
Ps. 19. 2 Day unto day v. speech
Prov. 10. iS that u. sland. is a fool

Eccl. 5. 2 not heart be hasty to u.

Isa. 32. 6 to «. error against the Lord
Jer. J. 16 I will 7i. my judgments
Ezek. 24. 3 u. a parab. unto rebel.

Joel 2. II Lord shall u. his voice
Am. I. 2 L. will 21. voice from Jerus.
Mic. 7. 3 he -u. mischievous desire
Hab. 3. 10 the deep ?<. his voice, and
Mat. 13. 25 I will u. things kept
Rom. 8. 26 groan, wh. canncjt be v.

1 Cor. 14. 9 e.xc.ye u. by the tongue
2 Cor. 12. 4 not lawf. for man to u.

Heb. 5. II many th. hard to be 21.

Rev. 10. 3 seven thunders tt. voices
Utterly. Entirely, surely.

Ex. 17. 14 11. put out remembrance
Judg. 15. 2 thought th. n. hated her
I Sam. 15. 3 smite Am., ii. destroy
Ps. 73. 19 u. consumed witli terrors

Isa. 2. iS idols he shall u. abolish
Hos. I. 6 I will 2i. take them away

Uttermost. End, extremity.
Ex. 26. 4 make in the u. edge of

Num. II. I consumed in i<. parts
Josh. 15. I Zin was the u. part of

1 Sam. 14. 2 S. tarried in n. part of

2 K. 7. 5 to the u. camp of Syria
Neh. I. 9 cast out into ji. part of

Ps. 2. 8 give ti. parts for possession
Isa. 7. 1 8 hiss for fly in u. part of

Mat. 5. 26 till hast paid ii. farthing

Mark 13. 27 gath. elect from u. part

Acts 24.22 I will know u. of your
I Thes. 2. 16 wrath is come to u.

Heb. 7. 25 able to save to the u.

R. V. Ex. 26. 4 ; 36. II, 17 ; 2 K. 7.

5, 8 outmost; Deut. 11. 24 hinder;
Josh. 15. 5 end ; Mat. 5. 26 last.

V.

Vagabond. Wanderer.
Gen. 4. 12 Cain, a v. sh. thou be in

Ps. 109. 10 Let his children be v.

Acts 19. 13 certain of the v. Jews
R. V. Gen. 4. 12 wanderer; Acts
19. 13 strolling

Vail. See Veil.
Vain. Empty, profitless, proud,
showy,false.
Ex. 20. 7 not take name of L. in zk

Lev. 26. 16 ye shall sow seed in zi.

Deut. 32. 47 For it is not a v. thing

Judg. 9. 4 Abim. hired v. persons
1 Sam. 25. 21 in z'. have I kept all

2 Sam. 6. 20 one of the v. fellows

2 K. 17. 5 became Z'. and went up
2 Chr. 13. 7 gath. unto him ;/. men
Job 9. 29 If wicked, labour I in ». ?

Ps. 39. 6 they are disquieted in zk

Prov. 31.30 Fav. deceitf., beauty v.

Eccl. 6. 12 all days of his v. life wh.
Isa. I. 13 Bring no more ?'. oblations

Jer. 6. 29 the founder melteth in v.

Lam. 2. 14 proph. ha. seen v. things
Ezek. 6. 10 I have not said in zt. th.

Zech. 10. 2 they comfort in zk, theref

.

Mai. 3. 14 It is ZI. to serve God
Mat. 6. 7 use not z'. repetitions

Acts 4. 25 people imagine v. things
Rom. I. 21 bee. z>. in imagination
1 Cor. 3. 20 thoughts of wise are v.

2 Cor. 6. I not grace of God in v.

Gal. 2. 2 lest I should run in v.

Eph. 5. 6 no man dec. wi. v. words
Phil. 2. 16 run not in v., nei. labour
Col. 2. 8 spoil you through z>. deceit,

I Thes. 3. 5 and our labour be in 7'.

1 Tim. 6. 20 avoiding z>. babblings
2 Tim. 2. 16 shun v. babblings, for
Tit. 3. 9 strivings are unprof. and v
Jas. I. 26 this man's religion is zi.

I Pet. 1 . 18 redeemed tr. z'. conversa.
R. V. Ex. 5. 9 lying; Job 35. 16;
Ps. 8g. 47 ; Isa. 49. 4 ; Jer. 10. 3 ;

23. 15; 51. 58; Lam. 2. 14; Isa.

49. 4 vanity
; Jer. 4. 14 evil ; Isa.

45. 18 waste; Eph. 5. 6 empty;
Gal. 2.21 nought; i Tim. 6.20;
2 Tim. 2. 16

Vain Qlory. Pride.
Gal. 5. 26 not be desirous of v. g.
Phil. 2. 3 nothing done thro. v. g.

Vainly, hi va7iity.

Col. 2. 18 z'. puffed up by fleshly

Vale. Lozvland.
Gen. 14. 3 kings in the?', of Siddom
Deut. I. 7 in the hills and in the z;.

I K. 10. 27 cedars as sycamore in Z'.

Jer. 33. 13 in cities of v. shall flocks

R. V. Deut. 1.7; Josh. 10. 40 ; i K.
10. 27; 2 Chr. I. 15; Jer. 33. 13
lowland

Valiant. Mighty, worthy.
1 Sam. 18. 17 be thou zi. for me, and
2 Sam. 17. 10 and he also that is z'.

I K. I. 42 thou art zi. man, and
I Chr. 7. 2 sons of T. were v. men
S. of S. 3. 7 threescore z>. men of

Isa. 33. 7 their z<. ones shall cry

Jer. 46. 15 Why are thy v. swp. aw.
Nah. 2.3 ZI. men are in scarlet

Heb. II. 34 through faith waxed v.

R. V. I K. I. 42 ; I Chr. 7. 2, 5

;

11. 26 ; 28. I ; L. of S. 3. 7 ; Heb.
II. 34 mighty; Jer. 46. 15 strong.

Valiantest. Migluiest.
Judg. 21.10 tw. thou, men of th. v.

Valiantly. Strongly, bravely.
Num. 24. 18 and Israel shall do v.
I Chr. ig. 13 and let us behave zi.

Ps. 60. 12 Thro. G. we shall do v.

Valley. Cleft place, gorge, plain,
slope, lozvland.

Gen. 14. 17 V. of Sha., king's dale
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Num. 32. 9 they went into the?'. E.
Deut. 34. 3 plain in v. of Jericho
Josh. 8. II z/. between th. and Ai
1 Sam. 17. 2 men pitch, by v. of E.
2 Sam. 23. 13 Phil, pitch, in z/.of R.
2 K. 14. 7 slew Ed. in zk of salt

1 Chr. 4. 39 went unto e. side of v.
2 Chr. 20. 26 was call., The zi. of B.
Neh. 2. 13 I went by gate of the v.

Job 21. 33 clods of ZI. sh. be sweet
Ps. 23. 4 I wa. thro. zi. of sh. of de.

Prov. 30. 17 ravens of v. pick out
S. of S. 6. II went to see fr. of v.

Isa. 17. 5 that gath. ears in zk of R.
Jer. 2. 23 See thy way in the zk

Ezek. 37. I in the v. full of bones
Hos. I. 5 bow of Is. in v. of Jezr.

Joel 3. 2 bring them into v. of Jeh.
Zech. 12. II Is. chased them unto z'.

Luke 3. 5 Every z'. shall be filled

R. V. Josh. g. I ; II. 2, 16; 12. 8;
15- 33; Judg. I. 9; Jer. 32- 44
lowland.

Valour. Might, zialiani.

Josh. 10. 7 all mighty men of zk

Judg. 3. 29 ten thousand men of zk

1 K. II. 28 Jeroboam, a man of zi.

2 K. 5. I Naaman was mighty in zk

1 Chr. 12. 28 Zadok, man mi. of v.

2 Chr. 17. 17 Eliada a man of v.

Neh. II. 14 breth., mighty men of z*.

Value («.). Jl'eight, price.

Job 13. 4 all physicians of no zi.

Mat. 10. 31 ye are of more value
than many sparrows ; Luke 12. 7

Value (r'.). Weight, price.

Lev. 27. S the priest shall v. him
Job 28. 16 cannot be v. with gold
Mat. 27. 9 pri. of him that was v.

Vanish. Disappear.
Job 7. g cloud is consum., and zk

Isa. 51. 6 heav. sh. zi. like smoke
Jer. 49. 7 is their wisdom v. ?

Luke 24. 31 he zi. out of their sight

I Cor. 13. 8 knowledge, it shall zk

Heb. 8. 13 waxeth old, ready to zi.

Jas. 4. 14 life is a vapour that -'.

Vanity. Emptijiess, pride, folly,
iniquity.

Deut. 32. 21 prov. me to ang. wi. zi.

1 K. 16. 13 provok. L. wi. their v.

2 K. 17. 15 they followed zi., and
Job 7. 16 alone, for my days are v.

Ps. 10. 7 imder tong. misch. and v.

Prov. 22. 8 sow. iniq. shall reap z'.

Eccl. 1.2/^. of ZK, saith P.,z'. of v.

2. 1 1 all is z'. and vexation of spirit

7. 6 laugliter of fool. This is z'.

Isa. 5. iS draw iniq. wi. cords of zi.

Jer. 2. 5 have walked after zk, and
Ezek. 13. 6 have seen zk and lying

Hos. 12. II z>., they sacri. bullocks

Jonah 2. 8 that observe v. forsake
Hab. 2. 13 weary themsel. for v.

Zech 10. 2 the idols have spoken v.

Acts 14. 15 ye should turn from zi.

Rom. 8. 20 creature ma. subject to v.

Eph. 4. 17 walk not as Gent, in zi.

2 Pet. 2.18 speak gr. words of i'.

R. V. Job 15. 35; Ps. 10. 7 ini-

quity; Prov. 21. 6 vapour; 22. 8

calamity: Isa. 57. 13 breath; 58.

9 wickedly
; Jer. 10. 8 idols ; Acts

14. 15 vain things

Vapour. Thing lifted up, breath,

cloud, smoke.
Job 36. 27 pour rain accord, to v.

Ps. 135. 7 He cau. the v. to ascend
Acts 2. ig signs, blood, fire, and z>.

Jas. 4. 14 what is your life? a v.

Variableness. Change.
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Jas. I. 17 no v., nei. sh. of turning

Variance, At two, strife.

Mat. 10. ,55 am co. to set man at v
Gal. 5. 20 works of the flesh, are, v
R. V. Gal. 5. 20 strife

Vaunt. Boast , brag self

.

Judg. 7. 2 List Is. V. themselves

1 Cor. 15.4 charity v. not itself

Vehement. R. V. sultry-

Jonah 4. S G. prep. v. east wind
Great, strong.

S. of S. 8. 6 which ha. most v. fla.

2 Cor. 7. 1 1 what ;'. desire, wh. zeal

R. V. 2 Cor. 7. II

Vehemently. Strongly, loudly.

Mark 14. 31 he spake the more 7'.

Luke 6. 4S stream beat z'. on house
23. 10 stood and v. accused him
R V. Luke 6. 48, 49 brake

Veil. Coz'ering, ctirtain.

Gen. 24. 65 she took a v., and cov.

Ex. 26. 31 make v. of blue and pur,

Lev. 21. 23 he sh. no go in unto v.

Num. 4. 5 take down the cover, r'.

Ruth 3.15 Bring v. thou hast on
2 Chr. 3. 14 he made the v. of blue

S. of S. 5. 7 keep, took away my v
Isa. 3. 23 L. will take awdy the v.

Mat. 27. 51 z'- of the temple was
rent in twain, Mark 15.38; Luke
23- 45

2 Cor. 3. 13 not as M.. wh. put a zi.

Heb. 6. 19 wh. entereth within v.

Vein. R. V. mine.
Job 28. I there is a v. for silver

Vengeance. Retribution.

Gen. 4. 15 z/. shall be ta. sev. fold

Deut. 32. 3S To me belongeth ?».

Judg. II. 36 the L. hath taken z>.

Ps. 94. I G.. to whom V. belongeth
Prov. 6. 34 not spare in day of v.

Isa. 34. 8 it is the day of Lord's zi.

Jer. II. 20 let me see thy ?'. on them
Lam 3. 60 hast seen all their z).

Ezek. 25. 14 I will lay zk on Edom
Mic. 5. 15 I will exec. z>. in anger
Nah. I. 2 L. will ta. v. on adversar.

Luke 21. 22 these be the days of zi.

Acts 28. 4 ZI. suffereth not to Hve
Rom. 12. 19 V. is mine, I will repay
2 Thes. I. 8 In fire taking v. on th.

Heb. 10. 30 z'. belongeth unto me
Jude 7. suffering d. of eternal fire

R. V. Acts 28. 4 justice; Jude 7
punishment

Venison. Hunted -.neat.

(ien. 27. 5 Esau went to hunt z>.

Venom. Poison.
Deut. 32. 33 Th. wine is zi. of asps
Venomous. Poisonons.
Acts 28. 4 barbarians saw v. beast
Vent. Opening.
Job 32. ig as wine wh. hath no v.

Venture. Simply, cimnce.
I K. 22. 34 a certain man drew a
bow at a !». ; 2 Chr. 18. 33.

Verified. Made true.
Gen. 42. 20 so sh. your words be z>.

1 K. 8. 26 and let thy word be zi.

2 Chr. 6. 17 let thy word be v., wh.
Verily. Truly.
Gen. 42. 21 We are v. guilty cone.
Mat. 5. 18 V. I say unto you. Till

Acts iq. 4 John -'. baptized with
Heb. 3. 5 Moses r. was faitliful

Etc., etc.

Verity. Truth.
Ps. III. 7 wor. of his hands are z'

I Tim. 2. 7 teacher in faith and z>

Vermilion. Red, ocitre.

Jer. 22. 14 cieled, painted with v.

Ezek. 23. 14 images portr. with v.

Very. Really, selfsame, exceed-

Gen. I. 31 behold, it was zk good
Mat. tS. 31 they were zi. sorry, and
I Thes. 1;. 23 z'. G. of peace sane, you
Ete., etc.

Vessel. Utensil, vessel.

Gen. 43. 1 1 take fruits in your zi.

Ex. 27. 3 all V. thou shall make
Lev. 8. 1 1 anointed altar and all v.

Num. 18. 3 sh. not come nigh tlie v.

Deut. 23. 24 not put any in thy z'.

Josh. 6. ig all z'. are consecrated
Ruth 2. 9 athirst, go unto the -'.

1 Sam. g. 7 bread is spent in our 7'.

2 Sam. 8. 10 Joram bro. t'. of gold
: K. 7. 45 these v., wh. Hir. made
2 K. 4. 3 borrow thee v., empty v.

1 Chr. g. 28 had charge of minist.z/.

2 Chr. 4. 18 Sol. made all these v.

Ez. I. 7 the king brought forth z'.

Neh. 10. 3g where are z>. of sanctu,

Esth. I. 7 gave drink in zi. of gold
Ps. 31. 12 I am like a broken z'.

Prov. 25. 4 come forth ?>. for finer

Isa. 66. 20 bring offering in clean z'

Jer. 14. 3 returned with z'. empty
Ezek. 4. g put them in one z'. and
Dan. I. 2 bro. v. into the treasury

Hos. 8. 8 V. wherein is no pleasure
Hag. 2. 16 draw v. out of the press

Mat. 13. 48 gathered good into v.

Mark 11. 16 th. any man sho. car. z'

Luke 8. 16 cov. it wi.j'., orputteth
John iq. 2q was set z'. full of vineg.

Acts g. 15 he is a chosen zi. unto me
Rom. g. 21 ma. one z'. tohon., anot
2 Cor. 4. 7 treasure in earthen z'.

1 Thes. 4. 4 poss. his zi. in santific

2 Tim. 2. 21 shall be z'. into honour
Heb. g. 21 taber. and all the v. of

1 Pet. 3. 7 to wife as to weaker v.

Rev. 2. 27 as v. of potter be broken
R. V. Ex. 27. ig

; 39. 40 ; Num. 3. 30
instruments ; Ex. 40. g ; Num. 1.50;
4. 15, 16; I Chr. g. 2g furniture

Vestment. Dress, attire.

2 K. 10. 22 Bring 7'. for worshippers Vigilant
Vestry. Wardrobe.
2 K. ID. 22 said unto him over the
Vesture. Clothing, raiment, at-

tire, zvrap.

Gen. 41. 42 arrayed him in zi. of lin

Deut. 22. 12 make fringes on thy z'

Ps. 22. 18 and cast lots upon my t.

Mat. 27. 35 on my z'. they cast lots

John ig. 24 for my zi. th. cast lots

Heb. I. 12 as a z'. sh. fold them up
Rev. 19. 13 clo. with v. dipped in

R. V. Mat. 27. 35 ; Heb. i.

mantle; Rev. 19. 16 garment.
Vex. Trouble, cross, distress, op-

press, crush, destroy.
Ex. 22. 21 shalt not z). a stranger
Lev. 19. 23 if stranger shalt not z>.

Num. 25. 17 V. Midian., smite them
Judg. 10. 8 they z'. and oppr. childr.

1 .Sam. 14. 47 Saul z'. his enemies
2 Sam. 12. 18 how will he v. himse.
2 K. 4. 27 for her soul is z<. within
2 Chr. 15. 6 G. did zk th, wi. adver.
Neh. g. 27 into hands of en., who. zk

Job ig. 2 How long will ye z'. soul
Ps. 6. 20 L., heal, my bones are f.

Isa. 7. 6 go up ag. Judah, and zk it

Ezek. 32. g I will zk hearts of peo.
Hab. 2. 7 not awake that zk thee

Mat. 15. 22 daugh. is p. with devil

Luke 6. 18 were zk wi unci, spirits

Acts 12. I k. stretched hands to v.
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2 Pet. 2. 7 del. Lot, v. with filthy

R. V. Neh. g. 27; 2 Pet. 2. 7 dis-
tressed; Isa. 63. logrieved; Ezek.
22.7 wronged ; Luke 6. iS troubled

Vexation. Trouble, striving.
Deut. 28. 20 L. sh. send on thee v.
2 t'hr. 15. 5 ZK were on inhabitants
Eccl. I. 14 all is van. and 7'. of spirit
Isa. 65. 14 shall howl for 7/. of spirit
R. V. Deut. 28. 20 discomfiture;
Isa. 28. ig nought, throughout
Eccl. striving

Vial. Vial, flask, bozvl, bason.
1 Sam. lo. I Sam. took a ?'. of oil,

Rev. <;. 8. golden zk full of odours
15. 7 ; 16. T-17 ; 17. I ; 21. g

R. V. In Rev. bowl or bowls
Victory. Ease, triumpli.
2 Sam. ig. 2 7'. was turn, into mourn.
I Chr. 2g. 1 1 th., O L., is v., and m.
Ps. 98. I holy arm hath got. him zk
Isa. 25. 8 He swal. up death in zk

Mat. 12. 20 send judgment unto zk

I Cor. 15. 54 Death is swal. upinz/.
'5- 5.S G grave, where is thy v.

I John 5. 4 this is z). that overcom.
Rev. I ^. 2 had gotten 7'. over beast

Victuals. Food, provisions.
(ien. 14. II took v., went their way
Ex. 12. 39 nei. had they prepared v.

Lev. 25. 37 not lend him thy v. for
Deut. 23. 19 usury of Z). usuiy of

Josh. I. II Prep., z'., within three d.

Judg. 7. 8 .So peo. took v. in hand
I .Sam. 22. 10 gave v. and sword
1 K. 4. 7 provided v. for the king
Neh. 10. 31 bring v. on the sabbath
Jer. 40. 5 capt. of guard ga. him zk

Mat. 14. 15 go into villag., buy v.

Luke 9. 12 go into towns, get v.

R. V. Josh. 9 14 provision; Mat.
14. 15 food

View. Look upon, consider.

Josh. 2. I Go, 7'. land, even Jerich.

2 K. 2. 7 and stood to 7/. afar off

Ex. 8. 15 I v. people and priests

Neh. 2. 13 I V. the walls of Jerus.

R. V. Josh. 7. 2 spy out
IVatchful.

I Tim. 3.2 a bishop then must be v.

I Pet. 5. 8 Be sober, be zk, because
R. V. I Tim. 3. 2 temperate ; i Pet.

5. 8 watchful
Vile. Lozti, zuicked, unclean.
Deut. 25. 3 lest thy brother seem v.

Judg. 19. 24 do not so 7'. a thing

1 Sam. 15.97'. and refuse, they des.

2 Sam. 6. 22 I will yet be more zk

Job iS. 3 why are we reputed zk ?

Ps. 15. 4 ZK person is contemned
Isa. 32. 5 v. per. shall be no more
Jer. 15. 19 take prec. from the v.

Lam. I. II consid.. for I am bee. v.

Dan. II. 21 shall stand az'. person

Nah. I. 14 make grave, thou art v.

Rom. I. 26 God gave them up to v.

Phil. 3.21 Who shall change our 57.

Tas. 2. 2 a poor man in zk raiment

R. V. Judg. ig. 24 folly; Job 18. 3
unclean : 40. 4 small account ; Ps.

15.4 reprobate; Dan. 11. 21 con-

temptible : Phil. 3. 21 humiliation

Vilely. ll'iih loathing.

2 Sam. 1.21 shield is v. cast away
Viler. R. V . scour.s^ed out.

lob \o. 8 thev were v. than earth

Vilest. Most vile.

Ps. 12. 8 when zk men are exalted

Village. Court, hamlet, tozvn.

Ex. 8. 13 frogs died out of the zk

Lev. 2i;. 31 houses of zk counted
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Num. 21. 32 they took the v. there.

Josh. 13. 23 inher., the cities and v.

Judg. 5. 7 v.. they ceased in Israel

I Sam. 6. 18 fenced cities, and v.

I Chr. 4. 32 their v. were, Etam
Neh. 6. 2 meet in one of the v.

Esth. g. ig Jews of v., that dwelt
Ps. 10. 8 sit. in lurking pi. of the v.

S. of S. 7. 1 1 let us lodge in the .v.

Isa. .\2. II thee'., Kedar dothinhab.
Ezek. 38. II to land of imwall. v.

Hab. 3. 14 did. strike head of his c.

Mat. Q. 35 Jesus went about all zt.

Mark 6. 6 went about v., teaching
Luke 8. I he went through every »
R. V. Ex. 8. 13 courts; Num. 21,

25, 32; 2 Chr. 28. 18; Neh. II. 31
towns; Judg. 5. 11 rule.

Viilany. Folly, vilencss.

Isa. 32. 6^ vile person will speak v.

Jer. 29. 23 Because th. ha. com. v
R. V. Jer. 29. 23 folly

Vine. Vi?ie, branch.
Gen. 40. g behold, a v. before me
Lev. 25. 5 nei. gath. grapes of thy »
Num. 20. 5 no place of figs or v.

Deut. 8. 8 land of wheat, bar., v.

Judg. 9. 12 trees said to v.. Reign
1 K. 4. 25 every man under his v.

2 K. i8. 31 eat ev. man of own v.

Job !;. 33 shake off gr. as the v.

Ps. 78. 47. destr. their v. with hail

S. of S. 2. 13 V. give a good smell

Isa. 5. 2 planted it with choicest v
Jer. 2. 21 I plant, thee a noble v.

Ezek. 15. 5 As J', among trees of the

Hos. 10. I Israel is an empty zi.

Joel I. 7 he hath laid my v. waste
Mic. 4. 4 sit every man under his f
Hab. 3. 17 neither fruit be in the zi

Hag. 2. ig V. hath uot bro. forth

Zech. 8. 12 the ~j. sh. give her fruit

Mai. 3. II nei. sh. v. cast her fruii

Mat. 26. 29 I will not drink of fruit

of V. ; Mark 14. 25; Luke 22. iS

John 15. I I am the true v., and
Jas. 3. 12 berries? either a »., figs

Rev. 14. 18 gath. clusters of the v.

R. V. Rev. 14. 19 vintage
Vine Dressers
2 K. 25. 12 left poor of 1. to be v.d.
2 Chr. 26. 10 had v. d. in the mounts
Isa. 61. 5 sons of aliens yourr/. d.

Joel I. II be ashamed, O ye v. d.

Vinegar. Sour whte.
Num. 6. 3. Naz. shall drink no v.

Ruth. 2. 14 dip thy morsel in the v.

Ps. 6g. 21 th. gave me t. to drink
Prov. 10. 26 as V. to teetli, and as

Mat. 27. 48 sponge, filled it with %>.

Mark 15. 36; Luke 23. 36; John
19. 29

R. V. Mat. 27. 34 wine
Vineyard. Vineyard.
Gen. 9. 20 Noah, he planted a v.

Ex. 22. 5 if cause v. to be eaten
Lev. ig. 10 shall not glean thy v.

Num. 16. 14 not giv. inher. of v.

Deut. 6. 1 1 he swore to give thee v.

Josh. 24. 13 of z). ye plant, not ye eat

Judg. 9. 27 gath. their 7/., and trode
I -Sam. 8. 14 will ta. yo. fields, and v.

1 K. 21. 2 Give me your v., that

2 K. 18. 32 a land of bread and v,

I Chr. 27. 27 over zk was Shimei
Neh. 5. . 3 have mortgaged our v.

Job 24. 18 behold, not way of v.

Ps. So. 15 V. thy ri. hand ha. plant.
Prov. 24. 30 I went by v. of man
Eccl. 2. 4 houses, I planted me v.

S. of S. I. 6 own V. have I not kept

Isa. I. 8 Z. is left as cottage in ii.

Jer. 12. 10 pastors destroyed my v
Ezek. 28. 26 build houses, and pi. v.

Hos. 2. 15 I will give her her zk

Am. 5. II ye ha. planted pleas, v.

Mic. I. 6 make Sa. as planti. of v.

Zeph. I. 13 sh. plant v. but not dr.

Mat. 20. I hire labor, into his v.

Luke 20 15 they cast him out of v
1 Cur. g. 7 who pi. v., and eateth

Vintage. Harvest, y>roduci.

Lev. 26. 5 shall reach unto the v.

Judg. 8. 2 better than v. of Abiez.
Job 24. 6 they gath. v. of wicked
Isa. 32. 10 the V. shall fail, the ga.

Jer. 48. 32 spoiler is fall, upon v.

Mic. 7. I I am as gleanings of v.

Zech. II. 2 forest of the v, is come
Viol. Lyre, lute.

Isa. 5. 12 harp, v. tabret, and pipe
Am. 5. 23 I will not hearmel. of v.

R. V. Isa. 5. 12 lute

Violate. R. V. done violence.
Ezek. 22. 26 Her priests v. my law

Viotence. Snatching, force,fury
Gen. 6. 11 earth was filled with v.

Lev. 6. 2 or thing tak. away by v.

2 Sam. 22. 3 thou savest me from v
Ps. II. 5 th. lov. V. his soul hateth
Prov. 4. 17 they drink the wine of v
Isa. 60. 18 V. sh. no more be heard
Jer. 6. 7 V. and spoil is heard in

Ezek. 7. II /". is risen up into a rod
Joel 3. ig for z<. ag. the childr. of

Am. 3. 10 who store up z'. and rob
Obad. 10 For zr. against thy broth.
Jonah. 3. 8 turn ev. one from the v
Mic. 6. 12 rich men are full of v.

Hab. I. 2 cry out unto thee of v.

Zeph. I. g fill mast. Iiouses with v.

Mai. 2. 16 cov. z!. with his garment
INIat. II. 12 kingd. of heav. suff. zi.

Luke 3. 14 Do V. to no man, neith
Acts 5. 26 brought them without v
Heb. II. 34 Quenched the v. of fire

Rev. 18. 21 wi. V. sh. that gr. city

R. V. Lev. 6. 2 robbery; Mic. 2. 2

seize; Acts 24. 7 —— ; Heb. 11.

34 power; Rev. 18. 21 mighty fall

Violent. Snatchi7tg,fnric7is.
2 .Sara. 22. 49 hast del. me fr. z'. m.
Ps. 7. 16 V. dealing sh. come down
Prov. 16. 297'. man entice, neigh.
Eccl. 5. 8 if thou seest v. pervert
Mat. II. 12 the v. take it by force

Violently. Forcefully.
Gen. 21. 25 A.'s servants had v. ta.

Lev. 6. 4 sh. restore wh. he took v.

Deut. 28. 31 ass shall be zi. taken
Job 20. ig hath v. taken a house
Lam. 2. 6 ha. zk tak. away his tab.

Mat. 8. 32 ran v. down steep place
Mark 5. 13 ; Luke 8. 33
R. V. Lev. 6. 4 by robbery; Mat.
8. 32 ; Mark 5. 13 ; Luke 8. 33
rushed

Viper. Viper.
Job 20. 16 ZI. tongue sh. slay him
Isa. 30. 6 whence co. v. andserpts.
Mat. 3. 7 O generation of v.. who
Luke 3. 7 gen. of v., who ha. warn.
Acts 28. 3 ca. a. v. out of the heat
Virgin. Unmarriedfemale.
Gen. 24. 43 then when z'.com. for;h
Ex. 22. 17 pay accord, to dow. of r'.

Lev. 21. 14 ta. z'.of his own people
Deut. 22. ig bro. evil name upon z'

Judg. 21. 12 til. found fourhund. v.

2 Sam. 13. 2. Tamar; she was a zi.

1 K. I. 2 sought for tlie king a v.

2 K. 19. 21 v., the daugh. of Zion
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Esth. 2. 2 Let there be v. sought
Ps. 45. 14 zj. her companions that
S. of. S. 1.3 therefore do the v. love
Isa. 7. 14 z'. sh. conceive, bare son
Jer. 31 21 O ZI. of Is., turn again to
Lam. I. 4 priests sigh, zk are afflict.

Joel I. 8 Lament like v. girded wi.
Am. 5 2 The v. of Israel is fallen
Mat. I. 23 a V. shall be with child
Luke I. 27 the w.'j name was Mary
Acts 21. 9 man had four daugh., z).

1 Cor. 7. 28 if ZI. marry, not sinned
2 Co. II. 2 I may present you as zi.

Rev. 14. 4 not defiled, they are v.
Virginity. Maidenhood.
Lev. 21, 13 take a wife in her v.

Deut. 22. 15 br. tok. of damsel's v.

Judg. II. 37 bewail my v., I and
Ezek. 23. 3 bruised teats of their v,

Luke 2. 36 lived sev. y'rs fr. her z'.

Virtue. Strength, pozuer.
Mark 5. 30 knowing th. v. had gone
Luke 6. 19 th. went v. out of him
Phil. 4. 8 if there be any v., and
2 Pet. I. 5 add to your faith v. ', and
R. V. Mark 5. 30; Luke 6. 19; 8.

46 power.
Virtuous. Strong, zvorthy.
Ruth 3. II thou art a z>. woman
Prov. 12. 4 A z*. woman is a crown
31. ID who can find a zk woman?

Virtuously. Worthily.
Prov. 3 1. 2g Many daugh. ha. do. v.

Visage. Face, appearance.
Isa. 52. 14 his z'. was marred more
Lam. 4. 8 v. is blacker than a coal
Dan. 3. ig form of his v. was chan.

Visible. That may be seen.

Col. I. 16 all things v. and invisib.

Vision. Sight, thing seen.

Gen. 15. I L. came to Ab. in a v.

Num. 12. 6 make myself kn. in z>.

1 Sam. 3.15 S. feared to show E. v.

2 Sam. 7. 17 accor. to v., so did Na.
1 Chr. 17. 15 accor. toz'. so did Na.
2 Chr. 32. 33 are writ, in v. of Isa.

Job 20. 8 be chased as v. of night
Ps. 89. 19 sp. in V. to thy Ho. One
Prov. 29. 18 wh. no z'. peo. perish

Isa. I. r V. of Isaiah son of Araoz
Jer. 14. 14 they proph. a false v.

Lam. 2. g her propliets find no v.

Ezek. 7. 26 sh. seek z'. of prophets
Dan. I. 17 D. had understand, of 7/.

Hos. 12. 10 I have multiplied?', and
Obad. I The v. of Obadiah. Thus
Mic. 3. 6 ye shall not have a v.

Nab. I. I book of v. of Nahum the
Hab. 2. 2 Write v., make it plain

INIat. 17. g Tell the v. to no man
Luke I. 22 perch, lie had seeu a v.

Acts 2.17 yotnig men shall see z).

2 Cor. 12. 1 come to v. and revela.

Rev. 9. 17 I saw horses in the v.

R. V. Ezek. 8. 4 appearance ; Acts
Q. 12

Visit. Look in on, inspect.

Gen. 21. I L. v. Sarah as he said

Ex. 3. 16 I have surely zi. you, and
Lev. 18. 25 I V. the iniquity thereof

Num. 14. iS ZI. iniq. of fath. upon
Deut. 5. 9 V. iniq. of fathers upon
Judg. 15. I Sam z>, wife with a kid

Ruth I. 6 L. had v. his peo. in giv.

I Sam. 2. 22 L. V. Han., so she could

Job 5. 24 shall z'. thy habitation

Ps. 17. 3 thou hast v. me in night

Prov. 19. 23 sh. not be z>. with evil

Isa. 23. 17 L. will ZI. Tyre, and she
Jer. 3. 16 nei. sh. they v. it, neither

Lam. 4. 22 he will v. thine iniquity



VOCATION. CONCORDANCE. WALK.
Ezek. 38. 8 after many days be v.

Hos. 2. 13 I'. 0:1 her days of Baalim
Am. 3. 14 I will V. altars of I5ethel

Zeph. 2. 7 L. their G. shall v. them
Zech. II. iC> not v. those cut off

Mat. 25. 36 was sick, aud ye v. me
Luke 7. 16 God hath ?'. his people
Acts 15. 14 God did v. the Gentiles

Heb. 2. 6 or son of man, that th. v.

Jas. I. 27 To V. the fatlicrless and
Vocation, R. V. calthti^.

Epii. 4. I walk worthy of the v.

Voice. l''oice, sound.
Gen. 3. 8 heard v. of the Lord God
Ex. 3.18 shall hearken to thy v.

Lev. 5. I if soul hear v. of swear.

Num. 14. I congrega. lifted their v.

Deut. I. 34 L. heard v. of yo. words
Josh. 5. 6 th. obey, not v. of Lord
Judg. 2. 2 ye ha. not obey, my zk

Ruth I. 9 lifted up v., and wept
1 Sam. I. 13 her v. was not heard
2 Sam. 3. I?, king lifted up his v.

1 K. 17. 22 Lord heard v. of Elijah

2 K. 7. 10 neither j/. of map, but
1 Chr. 15. 16 by lift, up v. with joy

2 Chr. 20. 19 praise L. with loud i;.

Ez. 3. 12 many wept with a loud v
Neh. 9. 4 cried with -j. unto the L.

Job 4. 16 and I heard a v., saying
Ps. 18. 5 heard my ?/. out of temple
Prov. I. 20 Wisdom utteretli her z-.

Eccl. 5. 3 fool's t<. is kn. by multit.

S. of S. 2. 12 V. of turtle is heard in

Isa. 6. 4 posts of door moved at v.

Jer. 3. 13 ye ha. not obeyed my v.

Lam. 3. 56 heard my v., hide not
Ezek. I. 24 as v. of the Almighty
Dan. S. 16 heard v. bet. the banks
Joel 2. II Lord shall utter his v.

Am. I. 2 L. will utter 7'. from Jeru.

Jonah 2. 2 cried, thou heard my v.

Mic. 6. I let the hills hear thy v.

Nah. 2. 7 lead as with v. of doves
Hab. 3. 16 my lips quivered at the v.

Zeph. 2. 14 7'. sh. sing in windows
Hag. I. 12 obeyed v. of Lord God
Zech. II. 3 I/, of the roaring of lions

Mat. 3. 3 !7. of one cry. in wilder
Mark i. 11 came v. fr. hea., saying
Luke I. 42 she spake with loud v.

John I. 23 I am v. of one crying
Acts 7. 3 V. of L. came upon him
I Cor. 14. 10 are many kinds of v.

Gal. 4. 20 I des. to change my zk

1 Thes. 4. 16 with v. of archangel
Heb. 12. 26 whose z'. shook earth

2 Pet. I. 17 came such a zk to him
Rev. I. 12 I turned to seethe z'.

Void. Vacant, empty.
Gen. I. 2 e. was with, form, and v.

Num. 30. 12 if husb. made them z<.

Deut. 32. 28 a nat. z'. of counsel
1 K. 22. 10 V. place in ent. of gate
2 Chr. 18. 9 in a z>. pi. at entering

Ps. 89. 39 hast made z'. the cove.
Prov. II. 12 V. of wisd. despiseth
Isa. 55. II not return unto me v.

Jer. iq. 7 will ma. zk counsel of Jud.
Nah. 2. 10 She is empty, and J'., and
Rom. 3. 31 Do we make z<. the law
I Cor. g. 15 make my glorying v.

Volume. Roll, scroll.

Ps. 40. 7 in z'. of book it is written
Heb. 10. 7 in t. of book it is writ.

Voluntary. Witling.
Lev. I. 3 shall offer it of v. will

Ezek. 4f>. 12 prepare a zi. burnt off.

Voluntarily. H'HUnf^ly.
Ezek. 46. 12 prepare offerings v
Vomit («.). Ejected matter.

Prov. 26. II dog return, to his z<.

Isa. iq. 14 man stagger, in his z'.

Jer. 4S. 26 Moab sh. wallow in v.

Vomit (v.). To eject.

Lev. 18. 25 land v. out her inhabi.

Job 20. 15 shall I', them up again
Prov. 23. 18 morsel eat. sh. thou zi.

Jonah 2. 10 it z'. Jonah on dry land
Vow («.). Vozv.

Gen. 28. 20 v., saying, If G. will be
Lev. 7. 16 if sacrifice of offer, be a f.

Num. 6. 2 I', of a Nazarite, to separ.

Deut. 23. 18 br. price of dog for v.

Judg. II. 30 Jephthah vowed a v.

1 Sam. I. II Hannah vowed a v.

2 Sam. 15. 7 let go and pay my v.

Job 22. 27 thou shalt pay the zk

Ps. 22. 25 I will pay my zk before
Prov. 7. 14 this day I paid my v.

Eccl. 5. 4 when thou vowest a v.

Isa. 19. 21 they sh. vow a z<. to L.
Jer. 44. 25 will surely perf. our z<.

Jonah I. 16 men fear. L. made z'.

Nah. I. 15 keep feasts, perforin zk

Acts iS. 18 head, for he had a v.

Vow {zi). Vozv.

Gen. 28. 20 Jacob z>. a vow, saying
Lev. 27. 8 accord, to ability that z<.

Num. 6. 21 law of N. who hath z'.

Deut. 23. 22 if forbear to i'., no sin

Judg. II. 30 Jephthah zk a vow
Ps. 132. 2 He ?'. to the mighty God
Eccl. 5. 4 pay which thou hast zk

Jonah 2. 9 I will pay that I have zk

Mai. I. 14 cursed be deceiver th. v.

Voyage. A sailing, course.

Acts 27. 10 this z/. will be with hurt
Vulture. Kite, vultnrc.
Lev. II. 14 the i'., after his kind
Deut. 14. 13 the glede, kite, the zk

Job is. 7 path i;. eye hath not seen
Isa. 34. 15 there sh. v. be gathered
R. V. Lev. II. 14; Deut. 14. 13:

Isa. 34. 15 kite; Job 28. 7 falcon's

W.
Wafer. Thin cake.

Ex. 16. 31 taste of it was like zv.

Lev. 2. 4 or zv. anointed with oil

Num. 6. ig priest shall take onew.
Wag. liloz'c, shake.

Jer. 18. 16 ev. one sh. zv. his head
Lam. 2. 15 zu. heads at dau. of J.

Mat. 27. 3g they reviled on him zv.

their heads; Mark 15. 2g.

R. V. Jer. iS. 16 shake
Wages. Hire, reward.
Gen. 29. 15 tell me, wh. sh. zv. be?
Ex. 2. g nurse it, I will gi. thee zv.

Lev. 19. 13 zv. of hired not abide

Jer. 22. 13 useth service without zv.

Ezek. 29. iS had no 7r., nor his army
Luke 3. 14 be content with your zv.

John 4. 36 that reapeth receiv. zu.

Rom. 6. 23 the zv. of sin is death
2 Cor. II. 8 I robbed ch., taking zv.

2 Pet. 2. 15 who lov. zv. of unright.

R. V. 2 Pet. 2. 15 hire

Wagon. Cart, chariot.

Gen. 45. igtake you zv out of Eg)'.

Num. 7. 6 Moses took zv. and oxen
Wail. Smite breast,cry oid.lament.

Jer. g. ig zv. is heard out of Zion
Ezek. 7. 1 1 nei. sh. be zv. for them
Mat. 13. 42be7('. and gnash, of teeth

Mark 5. 38 he seeth tnem th. w. gr.

Rev. I. 7 all kind, of earth shall ty.

R. V. Mat. 13. 42, 50 weeping;
Rev. I. 7 mourn

Wait {vX Stand still, azvait, ex-
pect, attend on

.
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Gen. 49. 18 I have zv. for thy saK'a.
Num. 3. lo Aa. and sons shall zv.

1 K. 20. 38 prophets depart., and w.
2 K. 6. 33 what sho. I zu. for Lord
1 Clir. 6. 32 they zu. on their office

2 Chr. 7. 6 priests If. on their offices

Job 29. 23 zv. for me as for the rain
Ps. 25. 5 on thee do I zv. all the day
Prov. 20. 22 zv. on L., he sh. save t.

Isa. 8. 17 1 will zu. upon the Lord
Jer. 14. 22 we will to. upon thee; for
Lam. 3. 25 L. is good to th.that zv.

Ezek. 19. 5 saw that she had zv..

Dan. 12. 12 blessed is he that zv.

Hos. 6. g as troop of robbers zu.

Mic. 5. 7 as showers that zv. not
Mark 3. 9 ship should zu. on him
Luke 2. 25 zu. for consola. of Israel

John 5. 3 zv. iciT moving of waters
Acts 17. 16 P. TO. fortl'.emat Athens
Rom. 8. 19 zv. for manifes. of sons
I Cor. I. 7 zu. for coming of Lord J.
Gal. 5. 5 we through the Spirit zv.

I Thes. I. 10 TO. for his Son fr. hea.

I Pet. 3- 20 long suffer, of God zv.

R. V. Job 17. 13; Isa. 5g. 9; Ps.
128. 2 ; Luke 12. 36 look

Wait. («.). Watch, ambush.
Num. 35. 20 if hurl by lay. of to.

Job 38. 40 abide in cov. to lie in zu. ?

Ps. 71. 10 th. lie in to. for my soul

Jer. g. 8 in heart he layeth his to.

R. V. Ps. 71. 10; Jer. 5. 26 watch;
Judg. g. 35 ambush

Wake. S!ir, rouse, rise, azvake.
Ps. 77. 4 ill. boldest mine eyes to.

S. of S. 5. 2 I sleep but my hea. zv.

Isa. 50. 4 he TO. mine ear to hear
Jer. 5 1 . 39 sleep perpe. sleep, not to.

I Thes. 5. 10 wheth. we to. orsleep
R. V. Ps. 77. 4 watching; Joel 3.

9. 12 stir, or bestir

Walk. («.). Going, zvay.
Ezek. 42. 4 bef. chambers was a zv.

Nah. 2. 5 shall stumble in their to.

Walk, (i'.) Go on, tread.

Gen. 5. 22 Enoch to. with G after

Ex. 2. 5 maidens zv. along riv. side

Lev. 26. 12 I will TO. am. you, and
Josh. 5. 6 chil. of Is. zu. forty y'rs

Judg. 5. 6 travellers TO. thro, byways
1 Sam. 2. 35 TO. bef. mine anoi. for

2 Sam. 7. 6 TO. in tent and tahemac.
1 K. 3. 14 as thy father D. did zv.

2 K. 10. 31 Jehu took no heed to to.

1 Chr. 17. 6 I have to. wi. all Israel

2 Chr. 6. 16 ta. heed, to zv. in my 1.

Job 22, 14 he 7('. in circuit of heaven
Ps. 12. 8 The wicked to. on ev. side

Prov. 13 20 th. zv. wi. wise men sh.

Eccl. 2. 14 the fool zv. in darkness
Isa. 3. 16 zv. and mine, as they go
Jer. 3. 17 nor 7t'. after imagination

Lam. 5. iS Z., the foxes zv. upon it.

Ezek. 5. 7 ha. not to. in my statutes

Dan. 4. 29 TO. in palace of kingdom
Hos. 5. ri hew. after the command.
Joel 2. 8 they shall to. in his path

Am. 3. 3 Can two7('. togeth.. except

Mat. 4. 18 J., TO. on sea of Gal., saw
Mark 2.9 Arise, take up bed, and zv.

Luke I T. 44 the men that zv. over

John 10. 23 Jesus to. in the temple.

Acts 3. 9 all the people saw him to.

Rom. 6. 4 sho. to. in newness of life

1 Cor. 7. i7as L.call., solet himTO.

2 Cor. 5. 7 we TO. by faith, not sight

Gal. 5. 16 //'. in the Spirit, and yes.

Eph. 5. 2 TO. in love, as Christ loved

Phil. 3. 18 many to., of wh. I ha. b
Col. I. to might TO. worthy of the L



WALL. CONCORDANCE. WASTER.
1 Thes. 4. 12 That ye may «'. hon
2 Thes. 3. 1 1 some wh. w. disorderly
I Pet. 5. 8 devil, 7u. about seeking
1 John I. 6 and w. in dark., we lie

2 John 6 vj. after his commandment
3 John 3 ezie/i as thou w. in truth
Jude 16 «'. after their own lusts

Rev. 3. 4 they shall 7u. with me in

Wall. IVall^fence, inclostire.

Ex. 14. 22 waters were a w. unto
Num. 13. 28 cities are w., very great
Deut. I. 28 cit. are iv. up to heaven
Josh. 2. 15 and she dwelt upon ic.

1 Sam. 25. 16 They were a iu. unto
2 Sam. II. 21 why went ye nigh w.?
1 K. 4. 33 hyssop th. springs of is>.

2 Chr. 25. 23 brake down uk of Jer.

Ps. 62. 3 a bowing w. shall ye be
Prov. iS. II as high iv. in conceit

S. of S. 8. 9 If she be a w., we will

Isa. 60. 18 sh. call thy w. Salvation
Jer. I. t8 brazen zv. ag. whole land
Lam. 2. 18 O 7v. of Zion, let tears
Ezek. 8. 8 Son of man, dig in the«i.

Dan. g. 25 streetsh. be built, andw.
Am. I. 7 will send a fire on the Tt'.

Hab. 2. II stone sh. cry out of the w.
Acts g. 25 let him down by the w.
Heb. II. 30 By faith w. of jeric. fell

Rev. 21. 14 w. had twelve founda.
R. V. Gen. 49. 6 ox ; Num. 13. 28 ;

22. 24 ; Deut. 1.28: Isa. 5. 5 ; Hos.
2. 6 fence or fenced ; i K. 21 23
rampart

Wallow. Roli. reel.

2 Sam. 21. 12 AmasaTC. in blood in

Jer. 6. 26 gird with sackcloth, ii>.

Ezek. 27. 30 they shall iv. in ashes
Mark g. 20 fell on the ground, and w.
2 Pet. 2. 22 and sow washed to her iu.

Wander. Go on, move about, go
astray, err.

Gen. 20. 13 G. caused me to iv. from
Num. 14. 33 chil. sh. 'w. in wildem.
Deut. 27. iS maketh the blind tow.

R. V. Prov. 28. 16; Eccl. 6. 2; Jas
I. 4 lack or lacking

Wanton. Loose, leii'd.

Isa. 3. 16 daugh., walk with w. eyes
1 Tim. 5. II to wax w. against Chr
Jas. 5. 5 have lived and been «'.

R. V. Jas. 5. 5 take pleasure
Wantonness. Lcivdncss.
Rom. 13. 13 not in chamber, and w
2 Pet. 2. 18 allure through much iv.

R. V. 2 Pet. 2. iS lasciviousness
War («.). Battle, fight, war.
Gen. 14. 2 these made w^ with Bera
Ex. 15.3 The Lord is a man of iv.

Josh. II. 18 Josh, made iu. long ti.

Judg. II. 4 Aramon madejc. ag. Is.

2 Sam. I. 27 How are weap. of iv.

I K. 2. 5 and shed the blood of iv.

1 Chr. 5. lo in days of .S. made iv.

Job IU. 17 changes and iv. are ag.

Ps. 49. 6 He ma. iv. to cease unto
Prov. 24. 6 by wise conn. ma. thy 7t'.

Eccl. 3. 8 time of iv., time of peace
S. of S. 3. 8 hold swords, being .. u
Isa. 2. 4 nei. sh. leam iv. any more
Jer. 4. ig hast heard alarm of iv.

Ezek. 17. 17 nor Phar. make in iv.

Joel. 3. 9 let all the men of iv. draw-

Mat. 24. 6 shall hear of iv. and rum
of IV., Mark 13. 7; Luke 21. 9
Luke 23. II Her. wi. men of iv set

Jas. 4, I whence iv. and fight, am.
Rev. 1 1. 7 beast sh. make iv. again
R. V. Deut. 21. 10; Judg. 21. 22

2 Chr. 6. 34 ; Jer. 6. 23 battle.

War(z'.). To fight, ivage ivar.

Josh. 24. 9 Balak w. against Israel

2 Sam. 22. 35 He teach, my h. to 1

2 K. 19. 8 k. of Assyr. iv. ag. Lib.

2 Chr. 26. 6 Uzziah iv. ag. Philist.

Isa. 41. 12 7i'. ag. thee be as nothing
Rom. 7. 23 a law in my memb., iv

2 Cor. 10. 3 do not iv. after flesh

I Tim. I. 18 mi. iv. a good warfare
Jas. 4. I lusts th. IV. in members
Pet. 2. II lu.sts, wh. m. ag. soulJob. 15. 23 he IV. abroad for bread

Ps. 59. 15 IV. up and down for meatWard. Guard, keep
Prov. 27. 8 as bird iv. from her nestj Gen. 40. 3 he put them in iv

Isa. 16. 3 bewray not him that
Jer. 2. 20 under green tree thou iv.

Lam. 4. 14 have iv. as blind men
Ezek. 34. 6 My sheep iv. thro. mo.
1 Tim. 5. 13 IV. from house to house
Heb. II. sj IV. about in sheepskins
Jude 13 IV. stars to wh. is reserved
Wanderer. IVho ivanders.
Jer. 48. 12 I will send to him iv.

Hos. 9. 17 sh. he.iv. among nations
Want {n^. Need, lack.
Deut. 28. 57 she shall eat th. for iv.

Judg. 19. 20 all thy iv. lie on me
Job 24. 8 they embrace rock for uv.

Ps. 34. g no w. to them that fear
Prov. 10. 21 fools die for iv. of wis.
Mark 12. 44 of her iv. cast in all

Luke 15. 14 he began to be in iv.

2 Cor. 8. 14 abundance for their iv.

R. V. Prov. 10. 21 lack; Phil. 2. 25
need

VVant(i/.). To need, lack.

Deut. 15. 8 lend him which he w.
1 K. 10. iq prophets, let none bew.
Ps. 23. I shepherd, I shall not iv.

Prov. 13. 25 belly of wicked sh. iv.

.S. of S. 7. 2 like goblet that iv. not
Isa. 34. 16 none shall iv. her mate

Lev. 24. 12 they put him in 7C'.,that

2 Sam. 20. 3 put them in iv., fed th.

1 Chr. 12. 29 had kept iv. of Saul
Isa. 21. 8 I am set in my iv. whole
Jer. 37. 13 capt. of the iv. was th.

Ezek. ig. g put him in iv. in chains
Acts 12. to past first and second iv.

R. V. I Chr. 25. 8; 26. 12 charge;
Ezek. ig. g cage.

Wardrobe. Clothes keep.

2 K. 22. 14 Shallum, the keeper of

the . , 2 Chr. 34. 22

Ware (f.). Aware.
Acts 14. 6 were w. of it, and fled to

2 Tim. 4. 15 of coppersmith be iv.

Ware. See Wear.
Ware («.). Thhigfor sale, article.

Jer. 10. 17 gath. up w. out of land
Ezek. 27. 16 by reas. of multi. of w.
Warfare. War ivaghig, strife.

Isa. 40. 2 her iv. is accomplished
1 Cor.-.g. 7 Who goeth a iv. any time
2 Cor. 10. 4 weap. of w. not carnal
1 Tim. I. 18 might, war a good iv.

Warm (adj.). 'jVot cold.

2 K. 3. 34 flesh of child waxed w
Job 6. 17 they iv. warm, th. vanish
Isa. 44. IS ta. thereof, and iv. him

Jer. 33. 17 D. sh. nev. iv. man to sit Warm (t'.). To warm.
Ezek. 4. 17 mayw. bread and water] Job 31. 20 were not iv. wi. fleece
John 2. 3 w. wine, mother of Jesus! Isa. 44. 16 saith. Aha, I am w., I

2 Cor. II. 9 wh. I w.. I was charged! Mark 14. 67 she saw Pet. iv. hims.lWaster. Destroyer.
Tit. I. 5 set in order the things w.

\ Jas. 2. 16 be ye w. and filled, not. | Prov. 18. 9 brother to a great iv,
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Warn. Notify, admonish.
2 K. 6. 10 the man of God w. him
2 Chr. ig. 10 sh. IV. they tresp. not
Ps. 19. II by them is servant w.
Mat. 2. 12 Joseph being w. of God
Luke 3. 7 O gen. of vip., who ha. -w.

Acts 20. 31 I ceased not to iv. ev.
I Cor. 4. 14 beloved sons, I. w. you
I Thes. 5. 14 w. th. that are unruly
R. V. Acts 20. 3 I ; I Cor. 4. 14 ; i

Thes. 5. 14 admonish
Warning. Admo/iitiou.
Jer. 6. ID to whom sh. I give w.

?

Col. I. 28 IV. ev. man, and teaching
Warp. Long threads.
Lev. 13. 48 wheth. in the iv. or woof

Warrior, li'ho battles.

1 K. 12 21 chosen men, wh. werero.
Isa. 9. 5 battle of iv. is with noise

Was. See Am.
Wash. Cleanse, bathe.
Gen. iS. 4 IV. feet, and rest yourselv.
Ex. 2. 5 daugh. of Ph. come do. to w.
Num. ig. 7 priest sh. w. his clothes
Ruth 3. 3 IV. thyself and anoint thee
2 Sam. 12. 20 David arose and w. and
1 K. 22. 38 one IV. chariot in pool
2 K. 5. 10 IV. in Jordan sev. times
Job g. 30 if I IV. myself with water
Ps. 51.2 IV. me from mine iniquity

Prov. 30. 12 not w. from filthiness

.S. of S. 5. 12 eyes are iv. with milk
Isa. I. i6 /f. you, make you cl., put
Jer. 2. 22 tho. thou w. with nitre

Mat. 27. 24 P. w. hands bef. multitu.
]\Iark 7. 3 except they iv., eat not
Luke 7. 44 but she hath iv. my feet

John 13. 10 is IV. need, not save to
Acts 16. 33 took them, w. stripes

I Cor. 6. 1 1 ye are w., ye are sanctif.

I Tim. 5. 10 if she iv. saint's feet

Rev. I. 5 that iv. us from our sins

R. V. Ex. 2. 5 ; Lev. 14. 8. g ; 15. 16 ;

16. 4, 24; 22.6; Deut. 23. 11; 2

Sam. II. 2; John 13. 10 bathe;
Luke 7. 38, 44 wet ; Rev. i. 5 loosed

Washing. Cleansing.
S. of S. 4. 2 sheep wh. go up fr. iv.

Mark 7. 4 «'. of cups and tables

Eph. 5, 26 cleanse with iv. of water
Tit. 3. 5 saved us byw. of regenera.
Washpot. Potfor washing
Ps. 60. 8 ; loS. g Moab is my w. p.
Wast. See Am.
Waste («.). Wilderness, desert.

Jer. 4g. 13 Bozrah shall bee. a iv.

Mic. 2. 8 pass as men averse to iv.

Loss, destruction
Mat. 26. 8 what purpose is this iv.

Mark 14- 4 Why this iv. of ointment
Waste (adj.). Dry, desolate.

Deut. 32. 10 found him in w. wild.

Job 30. 3 fleeing into the w. wild.

Isa. 24. I Lord maketh the earthly.

Jer. 2. 15 lions made his land iv.

Ezek. 5. 14 I will make Jenisal. w.
Waste \ii.). Destroy, coiisiime.

Num. 14. 33 till your carcas. be iv.

Deut. 2. 14 the men of war were iv.

I K. 17. 14 barrel of meal not mi.

Job 14. 10 man dieth, and w. away
Ps. 80. 13 boar of wood doth iv.

Prov. ig. 26 he that iv. his father

Isa. 6. II till cities be iv. without

Jer. 44. 6 are iv. and desolate as

Joel I. 10 the field is w., corn is iv.

Luke 15. 13 11'. subst. wi. riot. liv.

Wasteness. Desolation.
Zepli. I. 15 a day of iv. and desola.



WATCH. CONCORDANCE. WEAPON.

Isa. 54. 16 I created w. to destroy

R. V. Prov. iS, () destroyer

Watch («.). // 'aU/i, guard.
Ex. 14. 24 in mom. w. L. looked

Judg. 7. 19 middle iv. had set 'm.

2 K. II. 6 so shall ye keep tlie iv.

Job 7. 12 am i a sea, that set w. ?

Ps. 63. 6 when I meditate in w.

Jer. 51.12 ma. the -m. strong, set

Lam. 2. 19 in beginnini; of the w.

Mat. 24. 43 wli. «'. thief wo. come
Mark 6. 48 about fourth iv. of ni.

Luke 2. 8 shepherds keeping iti. ov
Watch (:.). Look out, guard.

1 .Sara. ly. 11 Saul sent to iv. Dav.
Ez. 8. 2q IV. ye, keep vessels till

Job 14. 16 dust not IV. ov. mv sin:

Ps. 102. 7 I «'., I am as a sparrow
Isa. 21. 5 Jf . in the watchtower, eat

Jer. 5. 6 a leop. sh. iv. over cities

Lam. 4. 17 we have w. for a nation

Mat. 24. 42 W.,i<3x ye kn. not what
Mark 13. 35; Luke 21. 36; Acts
20. 31

I Cor. 16. 13 /I-'., stand fast in faith

1 Thes. 5. 6 not sleep, let us iv- and
2 Tim. 4. 5 IV. thou in all things

Heb. 13. 17 they iv. for your souls

Rev. 16. 15 blessed is he that iv.

Watcher. Who ivatches.

Jer. 4. 16 published that iv. come
Dan. 4. 13 IV. and holy one came
Watchful, n-alieful.

Rev. 3. 2 be 70., strengthen things

Watching. Guarding, looking out
1 .Sam. 4. 13 E. sat by way side iv.

Prov. 8. 34 heareth me, iv. daily at

Mat. 27. 54 were with him OT. Jesus
2 Cor. 6. 5 in labours, in iv., in fast.

Watchman. Watciier.
2 Sam. iS. 25 IV. cried, told king
2 K. 9. 17 stood IV. on the tower
Ps. 127. £ IV. waketh but in vain

S. of S. 3. 3 IV. that go about the c

Isa. 21. II IK., wh. of the night ? //'.

Jer. 6. 17 set iv. over you, saying
Ezek. 3. 17 made thee iv. unto the h.

Hos. g. 8 UK of Ephr. was with God
Watch Tower.
2 Chr. 20. 24 Judah came tow. w. t.

Isa. .71.5 watch in iv. t. eat, drink
Water («.). Water.
Gen. I. 2. sp. of G. mo. on face iv.

Ex. 2. 10 Bee. I drew him out of to.

Num. 5. 17 take holy iv., putintow.
Josh. 3. 13 rest in the iv. of Jordan
Judg. I. 15 gi. me also springs of «'.

I Sam. 7. 6 gathered and drew uv.

1 K. 13. rg did eat bread drank iv.

2 Chr. 18. 26 feed him wi. iv. of af.

Ez. 10. 6 eat no bread, nor drink iv.

Job. 8. 1 1 can flag gr. without iv. ?

Ps. 23. 2 leadeth me beside still iv.

Prov. 5.15 drink iv. out of cistern

EccL II. I cast thy br. upon the m.
S. of S. 4. 15 as well of w. streams
Isa. I. 22 thy wine mixed with uv.

Jer. 2. 13 forsa. fount, of living iu.

Lam. 2. ig pour out heart like iv.

Ezek. 4. 17 may want bread and iv.

Hos. 2. 5 lov. that gave me my iv.

Am. 8. II not fam. nor thirst of iv.

Jonah 2. 5 IV. compassed me about
Zech. 14. 8 liv. iv. sh. go. fr. Jerus.
Mat. 3. II I baptize you with iv.

Mark 14. 13 bearing a pitcher of iv.

Luke S. 23 ship was filled with iv.

John 2. 1 1 till water pots with iv.

Acts I. 5 John baptized with iv.

Eph. 5. 26 cleanse wi. wash, of iv.

I Tim. 5. 23 Drink no longer iv., but

Heb. 9. ig took iv. and scarlet wool
Jas. 3. 12 yield salt iv. and fresh

I Pet, 3. 20 few souls saved by iv.

I John 5. 6 is he that came by iv.

Water (i^.). To water.

Gen. 2. 10 out of Eden to w. garden
Deut. II. \aiv. it with thy foot, as

Ps. 6. 6 I IV. couch with my tears

Prov. II. 25 liberal soul sh. be iv.

Eccl. 2. 6 to w. wood that bringeth

Isa. 58. II sh. be like a iv. garden
Jer. 31. 12 soul sh. be a iv. garden
Ezek. 32. 6 will iv. it wi. my blood
1 Cor. 3. 6 I planted, Apollos iv.

Watering. For ivatfr.

Gen. 30. 38 set rods in iv. troughs

fob 37. 1 1 by IV. he wearieth clouds
Luke 13 15 and lead him aw. to iv.

Water Pot. \l-':itcr vessel.

John 2. 6 set there six iv.p. of sto.

Wave («.). Rollitig thing, billow

Job 38. 1 1 sh. thy proud w. be stay

Ps. 42. 7 thy w. are gone over me
Isa. 48. iS righteous, as w. of sea

Jer. 5. 22 tho.TO. tossed, not prevail

Ezek. 26. 3 as sea causeth his iv.

Jonah 2. 3 thy iv. passed over me
Mat. 8. 24 ship was cover, with iv.

Luke 21. 25 the sea and w. roaring

.Acts 27. 41 part was brok. with w.
Jas. I. b wavering is like iv. of sea

Jude 13 raging w. of sea, foaming
Wave (;'.). Shake, wave.
Ex. 29. 24 shalt IV. them for offer.

Lev. S. 29; Num. 5. 25; 6.20
Wavfr^rtf^'.). Waved.
Ex. 29. 24 for IV. off. before Lord
Lev. 7. 30 ; Num. 6. 20 ; 18. 11, 18

Waver. Incline, hesitate.

Heb. 10. 23 hold faith without w.

Jas. I. 6 ask in faith, nothing iv.

R. V. Jas. I. 6 doubteth
Wax («.). Wax.
Ps 22. 14 my heart is like w., it is

Mic. I. 4 be cleft as w. before fire

Wax {v.). Become, grow.
Gen. 26. 13 Isaac w. great, and went
Ex. I. 7 chil. of Israel «'. exceeding
Num. II. 23 Is L.'s hand w. short?

Deut. 8. 4 their raiment w. not old

Josh. 23. I Joshua w. old, stricken

1 Sam. 3. 2 eyes began to w. dim
2 K. 4. 34 flesh of child iv. warm
Esth..9. 4 Mord. w. greater andgr
Job 6. 17 they w. warm, they van.

Ps. 32. 3 bones iv. old thro, roaring

Isa. 17. 4 fatness of fiesh iv. lean

Jer. 6. 24 our hands w. feebje ; ang
Ezek. 16. 7 increased and w. great

Mat. 13. 15 people's heart w. gross

Luke I. 80 child w. strong in spirit

Acts 13. 46 Paul and Bar. w. bold

Heb. II. 34 who w. valiant in fight

Rev. 18. 3 merchants w. rich thro.

R. V. Gen. 41. 56; Josh. 23. 1

was; Acts 13. 46 spake out

Way. Going, path, road, passage
journey, distance, direction

Gen. 3. 24 flaming sword to keep «'.

Josh. I. 8 sh. make my w. prosper

Judg. 2. 17 they turned out of iv.

Ruth I. 7 went on the iv. to return

2 Sam. 2. 24 by w. of wild, of Gib
1 K. 2. 2 I go the w. of all earth

2 Chr. 6. 16 chil. ta. heed to th. way
Ez. 8. 21 to seek a right w. for us

Neh. 9. 12 to give th. light in the w.

Job 3. 23 Why light to man who.w,
Ps. iS. 21 I have kept iv. of the L.

Prov. 3.17 Her iv. are iv. of pleas.

Eccl. 1 1, g walk in iv. of thine heart

•HI

Isa. 2. 3 he will teach us his iv.

Lam. 2. 4 The w. of Zion do mourn
Ezek. 3. 18 to warn wick. fr. his "W.

Jonah 3. 8 let th. turn from evil iv.

Hag. I. 5 saith L., Consider yo. w.
Zech. I. 2 Turn ye now fr. evil 10.

Mat. 3. 3 Prepare ye iv. of the L.
Mark i. 2 which sh. prep. w. befo.

Luke 1 . 7g to guide feet in iv. of p.
John I. 23 Make straight w. of L.
Rom. 1 1. 33 his iv. past finding out
I Cor. 12. 31 show 1 moreexcell.Mi.
I Thes. 3. II J. C, direct our iv.

Heb. 10. 20 By new and living it/.,

Rev. 15. 3 just and true are thy iv.

Wayfaring. Joumeyitig.
Isa. 35. 8 IV. man, tho. fool, sh. not
Jer. g 2 a lodging place of w. men
Waymark. Sign.
Jer. 31. 21 set thee up iv. m., make
Way Sidtt. By the way.

1 Sam. 4. 13 Eli. sat by w.s. watch.
Ps. 140. 5 ha. spread net by the TO. J.

We. Ourselves, us.

Gen. ig. 13 we will destr. this place

Mat. 6. 12 debts, as 7(1. forg. debtors
Etc., etc.

Weak. Feeble, poor.

Judg. 16. 7 then shall I be w.. and
2 Sam. 3. 3g I am to. though anoint.

Job 4. 3 hast strengthened 7<i. hands
Ps. 6. 2 have mercy, O L. I am w.
Is. 14. 10 art thou become TO. as we?
Ezek. 7. 17 kneessh.be to. as water
Mat. 26. 41 sp. will., but flesh is iv.

Acts 20. 35 ye ought to support iv.

Rom. 4. ig being not to. in faith

I Cor. I. 27 IV. things to confound
Gal. 4. g turn ye to w. elements?
1 Thes. 5. 14 support to., be patient

Weaken. To make weak.
Ez. 4. 4 people of land to. Judah
Job 12. 21 he TO. strength of mighty
Ps. 102. 23 TO. my strength in way
Isa. 14. 12 which didst to. the nati.

R. V. Job 12. 21 looseth ; Isa. 14.

12 lay low.
Weaker. More weak.
2 Sam. 3. I Saul's house to. and to.

I Pet. 3. 7 honour wife as w. vessel

Weakness. Lacking strength.

1 Cor. I. 25 TO. of G. IS strong, than

2 Cor. 12.9 strength is perf. in to.

Wealth. Substance, riches, pros-

perity, might.
Gen. 34. 2g sons of Ja. took th. iv.

Ruth 2.1a kinsman, man of to.

1 Sam. 2. 32 see enemy in all to.

2 K. 15. 20 exacted of men of w.

2 Chr. I. II thou hast not asked to.

Job 21. 13 spend their days in to.

Ps. ig. 4 //-'. maketh many friends

Prov. 10 15 a man's to. is his city

Eccl. 5. ig to whom G. hath giv. iv.

I Cor. 10. 24 seek ev. man anoth. to.

R. V. Ez. 9. 12; Job 21. 13 pros-

perity ; Esth. 10. 3 ; i Cor. 10. 24

good'; Prov. 5. 10 strength.

Weaitliy. Full, rich, at ease.

Ps. 66. 12 brought us into a to. place

Jer. 49. 3 1 get up into to. nations

R. V. Jer. 49. 31 at ease.

Wean. Win off, alienate.

Gen. 21.8 Isaac grew and was to.

I K. II. 20 whomT. IV. m Ph.'s ho.

Ps. 131. 2 my soul is as a to. child

1 sa . II . 8 7f . child shal 1 put hand on
Weapon. Arm, instriiment.

Gen. 27. 3 take thy w., thy quiver

Deut. I. 41 gird, on ev. man his to.

Judg. 18. II men appointed with TO.



WEAR. CONCORDANCE. WHEEL.

2 Sam. r. 27 How are w. of war per.

2 K. I r. S ev. man with iv. in liand

Job 20. 24 shall flee from iron iu.

Keel. g. 18 Wisdom is better than iu.

Isa. 13. 5 and w. of his indignation

Jer. 21. 4 I will turn back th. w. of

lilzek, 3g. 10 sh. burn iv. with fire

2 Cor. 10. 4 IV. 7U. of warf . not carnal

Wear. Waste away, decline.

Job 14. ig The waters w. the stones

l.uke 9. 12 day began to iu. away
Betxr cMhing.
Ueut. 22. 1 1 not nu. gar. of div. color

I Sam. z, 28 10 w. an ephod before

Isa 4. I Eat our bread, '('• apparel

Zech. 13. 4 nei. iv. a rough garment
Mat. 1 1. 8 that ?(/. soft clothing are

Luke 8. 27 had dev.,«'. no clothing

John ig. 6 Thenca. Jesus, m;. crown'

1 Pet. 3. 3 let it not be w. of gold
1

Jas. 2. 3 him that -w. gay clothing
|

Weary (adj.). Fahci, vexed,]

heavily pressed, des/>ondeiit.

Gen. 27. 46 Rebek. said, I am iv.
|

Job 3. 17 wicked cease, 70. be at rest'

Ps. 6. 6 I am weary with groaning
j

Prov. 3. II be not iv.oi L.'scorrec!

Jer. 2. 24 th. seek her will not iv.

Gal. 6. g not be w. in well doing
Weary (i/.), Tire, makefaint.
Gen. ig. 11 iu. thems. to find door

Job 37. II he IV. the thick cloud
Eccl. 10. 15 foolish IU. every one of

Isa. 43. 23 not «'. thee with incense

Jer. 4. 31 soul is iv. bee. of murder.
Ezek. 24. 12 she w. herself with lies

Mai. 2. 17 wherein have we iv. him
John 4. 6 J. being iv. sat on well

Heb. 12. 3 lest ye be iv. and faint

R. V. Job 37. II ladeth

Weariness. Labor,fatigue.
Eccl. 12. 12 study is iv. of the flesh

Mai. I. 3 said, What a im. is it !

Wearisome. Miserable.

Job. 7. 3 w. nights are appointed
Weasel. Weasel, mole.
Lev. II. 29 IV., and mouse, unci.

Weather. Sky condition.

Job. 37. 22 Eair iv. co. out of nortli

Prov. 25. 20 take. gar. in cold iv.

Mat. 16. 2 fairTV., for sky is red
R. V. Job 37. 22 splendour
Weave. Weave, plait.

E.1C. 2S. 32 have binding of is). work
Judg. 16. 13 If thou IV. seven locks

2 K. 23. 7 IV. hangings for grove
Isa. 19. 9 th.Tc. netssh. be confound.
Weaver. Who weaves.
Ex. 35.35 all man. of work of theTt/.

I .Sam. 17. 7 spear like a iv. beam
Job 7. 6 days swifter th. iv. sliuttle

isa. 38. 12 cut off like iv. my life

Web. H'o7'en thing.

Job 8. 14 trust shall be a spider's w.
Isa. 5g. 6 IV. sh. not bee. garments
Wedding. R. V. marriagefeast.
Mat. 22. 3 were bidden to die iv.

Luke i2. 36 will return from the w.
Wedge. Toi/gi/e.

Josh. 7. 21 Achan saw aw. of gold
Isa. 13. 12 than golden iv. of Ophir

Wedlock. Wedded estate.

Ezek. 16. 38 as women that br. w.
Weeds. Weeds.
Jonah 2. 5 7y. were about my head
VVeek. Seven, sabbath to sabbath.

Gen. 2g. 27 fulfil her. 10., we will

Deut. ift. 9 Sev. iv. sh. thou numb.
Jer. 5. 24 he reserve, appointed iv.

Dan. 10. 2 D. was mourn, three iv.

Mat. 28. I tow. first day of the la.

Mark 16. 2 ; Luke 24. i
; John 20. i

I Cor. 16. 2 on first day of m., let

Weep. Weep, shed tears, ivail.

Gen. 29. II Jacob lifted voi.andiu.
Ex. 2. 6 and, behold, the babe w.
Num. II. 4 children of Is. iv. again
Ruth I. 9 she kissed them, and iv.

1 Sam. I. 8 why w. thou? why eat.

2 Sam. I. 24 daugh. of Is., iv. ov. S.

Neh. I. 4 1 sat down and iv., and
Esth. 4. 3 great mourning and w.
Job 27. 15 his widows shall not iv.

Ps. 30. 5 IV. may endure for a night

Eccl. 3. 4 time to iv., time to laugh
Isa. 30. ig thou shalt w. no more, he
Jer. 13. 17 my soul sh. iv. iu secret

Lam. I. 2 She iv. sore in the night

Ezek. 24. 23 ye sh. not mourn nor^a
Mat. 2. 18 Rachel iv. for her child.

Mark 5. 39 why make ado and iv.

Luke 13. 28 sh. be iv. and gnashing
John II. 31 She goeth to grave to 711.

Acts 9. 39 widows stood by him w.
Rom. 12. 15 andjj'. wi. them that iv.

Phil. 3. iS told you often, now iv.

Jas. 5. I IU. for your miseries that

W'eigh. Strike balance, ponder.
Gen. 23. 16 Abr. iu. to Eph. silver

I Sam. 2. 3 by him actions are w.
Job 6. 2 Oh that my grief were iv.

Ps. 58. 2 ye iu. violence of hands
Prov. 16. 2 the Lord iv. the spirits

Isa. 26. 7 thou dost iv. path of just

Dan. 5.37 thou art w. in balance
Weight. Weight.
Gen. 43. 21 money in sack full iv.

Lev. 19. 35 do no unrighteous, iu iu

.Deut. 25. 13 sh. not have divers w.
Judg. 8. 26 IV. of golden earrings
1 Sam. 17. 5 IV. of coat was five thou
2 K. 25. 16 the brass was withoutzc
1 Chr. 28. 14 he gave gold by iv.

Job 28. 25 make iu. for the winds
Prov. II. I a just w. is his delight

Ezek. 4. 10 thy meat sh. be by iv.

2 Cor. 4. 17 a more exceeding iv. of

Heb. 12. I let us lay aside every iv.

Weighty. Ofiveighf.
Prov. 27. 3 stone is heavy, sand iv.

2 Cor. 10. 10 letters say they, are 7J/.

Weightier. Heavier.
Mat. 23. 23 ha. omitted iv. matters
Welfare. Good, peace.

Gen. 43. 27 asked them of their iv

Neh. 2. 10 man to seek iv. of Israel

Job 30. 15 and my iv, passeth away
Ps. 69. 22 should have been for iu.

R. V. i.Chr. 18. 10 salute ; Ps. 6g. 22

peace
Well («.). Cistern, pit, well, spring,
fountain.
Gen. 21. g. she saw a iXi. of water
Ex. 2. 5 Moses sat down by a iv. of

Josh. 18. 15 went to 7w. of Nephtoah
1 Sam. 19. 22 came to gr. iv. in .Sec,

2 K. 3. ig ye shall stop iv. of water
Neh. 9. 25 took iv. digged, vineyards
Ps. 84 . 6 passing Baca, make it a iv.

S. of S. 4. 15 a IV. of waters fr. L.
Isa. 12. 3 draw out of iv. of salva.

John 4. 6 Now Jacob's 7t'. was th.

2 Pet. 2. 17 These are iv. without
R. V. CJen. 24. 13, 16, 29, 30, 42,

43 ; 49. 22 ; Josh. 18. 15 : 2 K. 3.

19, 25; Prov. 10. II fountain or
fountains; Ex. 15. 27; Judg. 7
i; Ps. 84. 6; 2 Pet. 2. 17 spring
or springs; Deut. 6. 11; 2 K. 26.

10 ; Neil. 9. 25 cisterns

Well. {adv.). Good, rightly,

inueh,si7icerely

.
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Gen. 4. 7 if thou dost not iv., sin

Ex. 4. 14 I know he can speak iu.

Judg. 14. 3 for she pleaseth me iv.

Ruth 3. I that it maybe iv. wi. thee
2 Sam. 18. 28 and said. All is iv.

Ps. 49. 18 thou doest iv. to thyself

Eccl. 8. 12 IV. with them fear God
Isa. 3. 10 it shall be iv. with him
Jer. 40. 4 I will look iv. to thee
Mat. 25. 21 IU. done, good and faith.

Mark 12. 6 sent his iv. beloved son
Luke 20. 39 Mas., thou hast 70. said

1 Tim. 5. 17 elders that rule iv. be
Wen. Running sore.

Lev. 22. 22 having a to. or scurvy
Wench. Maidservant.
2 .Sam. 17. 17 70. went and told th.

Went. See Go.
Wept. See Weep.
Were. Ifivas.
Num. 22. 2g would iv. sw. in hand
Ps. 14. 2 if 7t'. any th. did understand
Etc., etc.

West. Setting of snn.
Gen. 28. 14 shall spread abroad to M(.

Deut. 33. 23 possess the7«.and sou.

Josh. 15. 12 IV. bor. was to gr. sea
Ps. 103. 12 as far as east is from w.
Isa. II. 14 fly on Philist. tow. iv.

Ezek. 48. I his sides east and iv.

Dan. 8. 5 a he goat came from iu.

Mat. 8. II many sh. come from iu.

Luke 12. 54 cloud sh. rise out of w.
Westward. Sunsctivard.
Gen. 13. 14 A. looked east, and w.
Deut. 3. 27 lift up thine eyes iv.

Dan. 8. 4 1 saw a ram pushing w.
Wet. Wet, moist.

Job 24. 8 th. are iv. with showers
Dan. 4. 15 let it be iv. with dew
Whale. Sea monster, dragon.
Gen. 1 . 2 1 God created great iv., and
Job 7. 12 am I a sea, or a iv., that

Ezek. 3. 2 th. art as iv. in the seas

Mat. 12. 40 Jon. was th. days in iv.

R. V. Gen. i. 21
; Job 7. 12 sea

monster, or s. Ezek. 3. 2 dragons
What. Which, that ivhich, say

.

Gen. 4. 10 //'. hast thou done? vo.

Mat. 7. 9 IV. man is there of you
Etc., etc.

Whatsoever. What ever, all.

Gen. 8. ig iv. creep, upon the earth

Mark 6. 22 Ask of me iv. thou wilt

Etc., etc.

Wheat. Corn, grain, ivheai.

Gen. 30. 14 R. went in days of iv.

Ex. 9. 32 IV. and rie not smitten
Deut. 8. 8 land of iv. and barley

I .Sam. 12. 17 is it not 70. har. to day?
I Chr. 21. 10 Oman was thresh, w.
Job 31. 40 thist. grow instead of iv.

Ps. 81. 16 fed them wi. finest of iv.

Prov. 27 22 bray a fool among iu.

Isa. 28. 25 cast in the principal iv.

Jer. 12. 13 sown iv. but shall reap

Ezek. 4. g Take unto thee iv., and
Mat. 3. 12 gath. his iv. into garner
Luke 22. 31 th. he may sift you w.
John 12. 24 Ex. a corn of iv. fall

I Cor. 15. 37 may ch. of iv. or of so.

R. V. Num. 18. 12 com; Prov. 27.

22 bruised com.
Wheaten. Ofivheat.
Ex. 29. 2 ta, wafers made of iv. fl.

Wheel. Rolling thing, ivheel.

Ex. 14. 25 took off th. chariot iv.

Judg. 5. 28 why tarry iv. of chariots

Ps. S3 .13 make them like a iv., as

Eccl. 12. 6 IV. brok. at the cistern

Isa. 5. 28 their iv. like a whirlwind



WHELP. CONCORDANCE. WICKEDNESS.

Ezek. I. 15 one tc. upon the earth
|

R. V. Job 37. 9; Isa. 17. 13 ; 2q. 6

IJan. 7. q and his w. as buining.tirei storm ; Jer. z.s. iv ; 25- 32 ; 3°- ^3

R. V. Ps. 83. 13 whirling dust; tempest

Kzek. 25, 24 ; 26. 10 wagons [Whisper. Speak Imu.

Whelp. Son,you7ig- of. I Ps. 41. 7 All that liatc me tc. toget.

(len. 49. g Judah is a lion's iv. ; fr.' Isa. 29. 4 speech sli. lo. out o£ dust

2 Sam. 17. 8 as a bear robbed of in. Whisperer. I'alebearer, detrac-

Job 4. II lion's IV. are scattered ab

Jer. 28. 8 in. have not trodden it

Nah. 2. 12 lion did tear for his iv.

R. V. Job 28. 8 proud beasts

When, rluit time, what time.

Ps. 94. 8 fools, IV. will ye be wise?

Keel. 8. 7 who can tell iv. it will be ?

Wlience. From where.
( ',en. i6. 8 iv. earnest thou ? whither

John 7. 28 and ye know iv. I am
Whensoever. When.
Mark 1 4. 7 iv. ye will ye may do tli.

Rom. 15. 24 W. I take my jouni. in.

Where. What place.

Gen. 3. 9 G. said to A., //'. arttho.

Mat. 6. 20 IV. thieves do not break

Etc., etc.

Whereabout. Ahotit where.

1 Sam. 21. 2 let no man know w. I

Whereas. Since, in view.

( ;en. 31. 37 IV. thou hast searched

I Pet. 2. iz IV. they speak ag. you
Whereby. By this or ivhat.

(jen. 15. 8 ui. shall I know that

laike I. 78 w. the day spring from
Wherefore. For ivhat, therefore.

Gen. 10.9 /'/-'. it is said, Even as Ni.

Mat. 7. 20 ;-/'. by their fruitsye sh.

Wherein. /« t/uit.

Gen. 7. 15 IV. is the breath of life

I Pet. 3. 20 w. few souls were saved
Whereof. Ofwhich.
Num. 5. 3 camps in the midst iv.

[ C'or. 7. £ concerning things m. ye

Whereon. Oh ivhich.

Kx. 3. 5 placejf . thou standest is

VVhereto. /( hither.

Isa. 55. II sh. prosper ». I sent it

Whereupon.' On ivhich.

.\cts 24. iS \l'. cer. Jews from Asia
Wheresoever, hi ivhat place.

T.uke 17. 37 ir. the body is, thither

Whereto. To what end.

(a>1. (. 21) iV. I also labour, striving

Wherewith. With which.
Gen. 24. 41 the blessing w. hisfath

Heb. 10. 29 1(1. he was sanctified

Wherewithal. With which.
Mat. 6. 31 //''. shall we be clothed

Whet. Sharpen, roll.

Ps. 64. 3 IV. their tongues like sword
Eccl. 10. 10 and he do not w. the

Whether. Or, in case.

Kx. 21.31 IV. he have gored a son
Mat. 26. 63 tell w. thou be Christ

Which. That.
Gen. 1 . 7 waters w. were above the f

lolm 21. 25 other things iv. Jesus
VVhile, li-'/iat time, time.
Gen. 29. 9 IV. he yet spake wi. them
Mat. 13. 21 not rootjdureth for a.w
Whip. Rod, scourge, whip.

I K. 12. II fa. chast. you with iu.

Prov. 26. 3 w. for horse, bri.forass
Whirl. Go round, twist.

tor
Prov. 16. 28 a w. separateth friends

Rom. I. 29 full of deceit malig., w.
Whisperings. iMutterings.

2 Cor. 12. 20 lest there be deb., iv.

Whit. Bit.

Deut. 13. 16 bum spoil thereof ev.w.
2 Cor. II. 5 I was not a w. behind
White («. adj.). White, fine,

clear.

Gen. 49. 12 his teeth be w, as milk
Ex. 16. 3 1 like as coriander seed, w.
Num. 12. 10 Mir. leprous, w. assn.

Judg. 5. 19 ye th. ride on iv. asses

Esth. 8. 15 Mord. went out in w.
Job 6. 6 any taste in 10. of egg .''

Ps. 68. 14 it was IV. as snow in .Sal.

Eccl. g. 8 let thy garments be w.
Isa. I. 18 sins shall be w. as snow
Erek. 27. 18 D. traded in w. wool
Dan. 7. q garment was w. as snow
Mat. 5. 36 make hair iv. or black

Mark 16. 5 saw a man clothed in iv.

Luke g. 29 and his raiment was iv.

John 4.35 fields are w. to harvest

Rev. 7. 14 made w. in blood of Lamb
White (7/.). lilakc white.

Mat. 23. 27 scribes like iv. sepulc.

Mark 9. 3 no fuller can w. them
Whiter. More ivhite.

Ps. 51. 7 I shall be w. than snow
Lam. 4. 7 Nazarites w. than milk
Whither. To which.

I Sam. 10. 14 Saul said, Jf. went ye

Heb. II. 8 hew^ent not knowing w.

See Qo, goest, etc.

Whithersoever. Wlierever.
Prov. 17. 8 w. it tumeth it prosper.

Mat. 8.19; Luke 9. 57 follow w. go.

Rev. 14. 4 follow Lord w. he goest

Who. Which one.

Gen. 36. I gen. of Esau, w. is Edo
Mat. 3. 7 IV. ha. warned you to flee

Etc., etc.

Whole. Entire, soutid.

Ex. 12. 6 w. assembly of congrega
Deut. 27. 6 build altar of w. stone

Josh. 10. 13 not to go down aw. day

Job 5. 18 and his hands made iv.

Mat. g. 12 th. that be «i.,need not a

physician ; Mark 2.17; Luke 5.31

Mark 8. 36 if he gain the iv. world

Acts 19. 29 w. city filled wi.confus

I Cor. 5. 6 lit. leaven leav.w. lump
Wholesome. Healing, healthy.

Prov. 15. 4 w. tongue is tree of life

I Tim. 6. 3 consent not to w. words
R. V. I Tim. 6. 3 sound
Wholly. Entirely.
Deut. I. 36 Caleb w. follow, the L
1 Thes. 5, 23 God sanctify you w.
I Tim. 4. IS gi. thyself w. to them
Whom Which, who.
Gen. z. 8 put man w. he had formed
Mat. 16. 13 f^K. do men say th. lam

Eccl. I. 6 windw. about continually Whomsoever. M'hoso
Whirlwind. Whirlwind. I Mat. 11. 27 tc. the Son will reveal

2 K. 2. I ta. Elijah to heaven by w.\ Luke 4. 6 and to w. 1 will I give it

Job 37. 9 out of south Cometh w. 1 Whore. F'arnicator, harlot.

Ps. 58. 9 take th. away as in a w. Lev. 21.7 not take wife that is w.
Prov. I. 27 destruction com. as s.iv} Prov. 23. 27 a iv. is a deep ditch

Jer. 23. 19 a w. of L. is gone forth ; Isa. 57. 3 seed of adulterer and W.

Dan. 1 1. 40 come aga. him like w.
\

Jer. 3. 3 thou haRt a iv. forehead

Hos. 8. 7 sown wind, shall reap w.
\
Ezek. 16. 33 they give gifts to «/.
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Rev. 17. I judgment of the great w.
R. V. Lev. 19. 29; 21. 7, 9; Deut.
22. 21; 23. 17; Judg. 19.2 ; Ezek.
10. 28, 33 ; Rev. 17. I, 15, 16 ; 19.

2

harlot

Whoredom. Fornication.
Gen. 38. 24 she is with child by w.
Num. 25. I peo. began to commit 7(1.

2 K. g. 22 w. of thy mother Jezeb.
Jer. 3. 2 polluted land with thy w.
Ezek. 16. 20 Is thy iv. small matter
Whoremonger. Fornicator.
Eph. 5. 5 no w. hath any inherit.

I Tim. I. lu law made for w., liars

Heb. 13. 4 w. and adulterers God
Rev. 2 1 . 8 w, have their part in lake
Whoring. Fornicating.
Ex. 34. 15 go a IV. after their gods
Num. 15. 39 eyes, ye use to go aw.
Judg. 8. 27 Is. went thither a w. aft.

1 Chr. 5. 35 IV. after gods of people
Ps. 73. 27 destroy all that go a iv.

Ezek. 23. 30 bee. th. hast gone a-zy.

Whorish. Lewd.
Prov. 0. 26 by means of w. women
Ezek. 6. 9 brok. with her w. heart
Whose. 0/whoin.
Gen. I . n IV. seed is upon the earth

Mat. 22.20 //'.is this image and sup.

Whosoever. Whoever.
Mat. 13. 12 7C'. hath., to him be giv.

Rev. 22. 27 iu. will, let him take

Why. Wherefore,for what.
Jer. 25. 13 turn, w. will ye die?

Acts J 4. 15 IV. do ye these things?
Wicked. Evil, bad, perverse.

Gen. 13. 13 men of Sod. were w. and
Ex. 23. 7 I will not justify the w.
Deut. 23. 9 keep thee fr. ev. w. thing

J Sam. 2. 9 IV. be silent in darkness

2 Sam. 4. II w. ha. slain righteous

Neh. 9. 35 nei. turned they ixomw.
Job 3. 17 There w. cease fr. troubl.

Ps. 9. 17. IV. sh. be turned into hell

Prov. 4. 19 w. of w. is as darkness

Eccl. 8. 13 it sh. not be well w. the iv.

Isa. 3. 1 1 Woe to w. ! it sh. be ill w.

Jer. 5. 26 am. my peo. are found w.

Ezek. 8. 9 beho. the w. abominations
Mai. 4. 3 ye shall tread down thejc.

Mat. 13. 38 tares are children of iv.

Luke ig. 22 judge thee, thou iv. s.

Acts 2. 23 by w. hands ha. crucified

1 Cor. 5. 13 put away that iv. person

Eph. 6. 16 to quench darts of the w.

Col. I. 21 and enemies by iv. works
2 Thes. 3, 2 delivered from w. men
2 Pet. 3. 17 led away wi. error of w.

I John 2. 13 ye have overco. 7t'. one

R. V. Frequent changes to, evil, un-

righteous, etc.

Wickedly. Evilly, wrongly.
Gen. 19. 7 I pray you, do not so w.

1 Sam. 12. 25 if ye shall still do w.

2 Sam. 22. 22 I ha. not w. departed

2 Chr. 6. 37 done amiss, and dealt7y.

Job 13. 7 Will ye speak w. of God.''

Ps. 74. 3 tlie enemy hath done w.

Mai. 4. I that do 7<'. be as stubble

Wickedness. Evil, iniquity.

(Jen. (•>. 5 (.Jod saw iv. was great

Lev. 19. 29 land become full of w.

2 Sam. 3. 30 reward ace. to his iu.

I K. I. S2 if w. be found in him
Job. 4. 8 that sow iv. reap same
Ps. 5. 4 that hath pleasure in w.
Prov. 4. 17 they eat the bread of w.

Eccl 7. 15 prolong, life in his w.

Isa. 47. 10 hast trusted in thy w.

Jer. 4. 14 wash thine heart IromTU.

Lam. I. 22 let tc. come befo. thee



WIDE. CONCORDANCE. WINE.

Ezek. i6. 57 Bef. thy m. was disco v.

Hos. lo. 13 plough TO., reaped ini.

Mat. 22. 18 Jesus perceived their w.
Mark 7. 22 out of heart proceed w.
Luke II. 39 inw. part is full of w.
Acts 25. 5 man, if any w. in him.
Rom. I. 29 being tilled \vi. all w.
I Cor. 5. 8 leaven of malice and u).

Eph. 6. 12 ag. 71'. in high places

R. V. The changes are chiefly to,

evil, unrighteousness, etc.

Wide. Broad, ample.
Deut. 15. 8 sh. open hand w. unto
1 Chr. 4. 40 land was iv., and quiet

Ps. 104. 25 this great and w sea

Prov. 13. 3 th. ope. to. his lips shall

Jer. 22. 14 will build me a iv. house
Mat. 7. 13 TO. is gate to destruction

Wideness. R. V. breadth.
Ezek. 41. 10 the TO. of twenty cubits

Widow. Bereft ofhusband.
Ex. 22. 22 shalt not afflict any iv.

Num 30. g vow of iv. stand against
Deut. 10. 18 ex. judgment of the to,

2 Sam. 14. 5 I am a m. woman, and
Job 22. 9 hast sent to. away empty
Ps. 94. 6 th. slay to. and stranger
Isa. I. 17 fatherless, plead for the 1(1

Jer. 7. 6 if ye oppress not the n>.

Lam. I. I how is she bee. as a to.

Zech. 7. 10 oppress not the ?('., nor
Mat. 23. 14 for ye devour tc. houses
Mark 12. 40 ; Luke 20. 47

Acts 6. I because TO. were neglected
I Cor. 7. 8 I said to to.. It is good
T Tim. 5. 3 honour iv. that are w.
Jas. I. 27 religion is to visit 7C'.

Widowhood. State of ividoiv.

Gen. 3S. iq put on garments of to.

Tsa. 47. 9 shall come in one day to.

Wife. WeddedmoniaH, spouse, con-
sort.

Gen. 2. 24 sh. a man cleave to his^c.

Ex. 20. 17 not covet neighbour's iv.

Deut. 22. 30 sh. not ta. father's iv.

Judg. 4. 4 TO. of Lap. judged Isra.

Ruth 1.2 name of his iv. was Nao.
1 Sam. 2. 20 Eli bless. Elk. and iv.

2 K. 5. 2 she waited on Naam.'s iv.

2 Chr. 8. 1 1 IV. sh. not dw. in house
Esth. 5. 10 Haman called for his 7f'.

Job 10. 17 breath is stra. to my 7ei.

Ps. 128, 3 TO. shall be a fruitful vine
Prov. 5. 18 rejoi. wi. iv. of thy youth
Eccl. 9. g Live joyfully wi. iv. whom
Jer. 3. I If a man put away his to.

Ezek. 16. 32 as iv. th. com. adultery
Mat. I. 6 that had been to. of Urias
Mark i. 30 S.'s to.'j moth, lay sick

Luke I. 13 TO. Elis. sh. bear a son
I Cor. 7. 2 let ev. man have own iv.

Eph. 5. 22 ff^., submit unto husba.
Col. 3. ig Husbands, love your iv.

I Tim. 3. 2 bishop be hus. of one iv

1 Pet. 3. I won by conversat. of iv.

Rev. 21. g sh. the bride, Lamb's tc.

R. V. Ex. 19. 15 ; Lev. 21.7; Judg.
21. 14 ; Ez. lo. 2, 10, II, 14, 17, 18

;

Neh. 12. 43; 13.23,27; I Tim. 3.

II ; I Pet. 3. 7 woman or women ;

Mat. 19.29; 22.25; Mark 10. 29;
Luke 17. 27; 20.30

Wi!d. Utitained, uncultivated.
Gen. 16. 12 Ish. will be a iv. man
Lev. 26. 22 will send to. beasts am.
2 Sam 2. 18 light of foot as iv. roe
2 K. 4. 39 found IV. vine, and gath.

Job 39. 15 the TO, beast may break
Ps. 80. 13 IV. beasts doth devour it

Isa. 13. 22 IV. beast of isl. sh. cry
Jer. 50. 39 to. beasts of desert dwell

Mat. 3.4; Mark i. 6 his meat,, to

Wilderness. Desert, desolate

place, plain.

Gen. 16. 7 found her by fount, in to.

Lev. 16. 22 let go the goat in the to.

Num. I. I L. spake to M. in to. of S.

Deut. 8. 16 fed thee in to. wi. manna
Josh. 5. 6 walked forty years in to.

Judg. 8. 7 tear fl. wi. thorns of to.

1 K. 2. 34 Joab was buried in the to

2 Chr. 8. 4 Sol. built Tadmor inw.

Job I. 19 came gr. wind fr. the to.

Ps. 78. 19 Can G. furn. table in to. :

Prov. 21. ig bet. to dwell in to. th.

S. of S. 3. 6 Who that com. out to.

Isa. 14. 17 made the world as a iv.

Jer. 2. 24 wild ass used to the to.

Lam. 4. 3 cruel, like ostriches of w
Ezek. 6. 14 more desol. than to. to,

Hos. g. 10 found Is. like grapes iv.

Joel I. 19 ha. devour, pastures of ?«

Am. 2. 10 led you for. y'rs thro. «>

Mat. 3. I John, preaching in the «',

Mark i. 3 voi. of one cry. in the to,

Luke 7. 24 Wh. wentinto to. to see

John 3. 14 M. lift, up serp. in iv.

Acts 7. 30 appear, to him in the iv

2 Cor. II. 26 oft. in perils in the to

Heb. 3. 17 whose carcases fell in 7(1

R. V. Job 30. 3 dry ground; Ps
107. 40 waste; Am. 6. 14 Arabah :

Ps. 78. 17; Prov. 21. ig ; Isa. 33

g ; Jer. 51. 43 ; Mat. 15. 43 ; Marli

8.14; Luke s- 16 ; 8. 29 desert, or
desert place

Wiles. Deceits, artifices.

Num. 25. 18 they vex you with iv.

Eph. 6. II able to stand ag. the to.

Wilily. Craftily.
Josh. g. 4 Gibeonites did work to.

Wilfully. Willingly.
Heb. 10. 26 if we sin iv. after we

Will. («.). Wish, desire.

Gen. 4g. 6 in self to. they digged do
Ez. 7. iS to do after to. of yo. God
Ps. 40. 8 I delight to do thy to., O G
Mat. 6. 10 Thy to. be done in earth

Mark 3.35 Who. sh. do the iv. of G.
Luke 1 1 . 2 Thy iv. be do., as in liea

John 6. 3g this the Father's to. wh
Acts 21. 14 The IV. of the L. be done
Rom. 12. 2 accept, and per. iv. of C

2 Cor. 8. 5 unto us bythe-rt'. of God
Eph. I. g made kn. myst. of his to.

Col. I. g filled wi. knowl. of his iv.

I Thes. 4. 3 For this is the iv. of G.
Heb. 10. 7 Lo, I come to do thy to.

I Pet. 2. 15 ForsoistheTO. of God
I John 2. 17 th. do. TO. of G. abid.

Will (j/.). Be uuilling, about to be.

Ruth 3. 13 if he iv. do part of kins.

Job 13. 3 let come on me what iv.

Prov. 21. I turn, it whither he to.

Am. 7. 8 I IV. not again pass by th.

Mat. 8. 3 said, I to., be thou clean

Mark i. 41 ; Luke 5. 13

Acts g. 6 wh. TO. th. have me to do ?

Rom. 7. 18 to TO. is present with me
1 Cor. 4. ig I come to you, if L. to.

Phil. 2.13 G. work. bo. to to. and do.

2 Tim. 3. 12 all that to. live godly
Jas. 2. 20 IV. thou know, O vain m.
3 John 13 I TO. not with ink and pen
R. V. Changes of the pure auxiliarj'

are to, would, should, shall, etc.

Willing. Wishing, meaning to.

Ex. 3. 5 whosoever is of a to. heart

I Chr. 28. g serve G. with iv. mind
Ps. no. 3 thy people shall be to.

Mat. 26. 41 spirit is to., fl. is weak
John 5. 35 ye were iv, to rejoice in
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Rom. 9. 22 if G. TO. to show wrath
2 Cor. 5. 8 TO. rather to be absent
Heb 6. 17 TO. to show heirs of prom.
2 Pet. 3. gnot iv. any should perish
R. V. Ex. 35. 2g free will ; Job. 39.

g content; ]\lark 15. 15; 2 Pet.
3. g wishing; Luke 10. 2g ; 23. 20;
Acts 24. 27; 25. g; 27. 43; Heb.
13. 18 desiring; i Thes. 2. Swell
pleased; Heb. 6. 17 being minded.

Willingly. Freely, so minded.
Ex. 25. 2 every man that gives iv.

Judg. 5. 2peo. TO. offer, themselves
Neh. II. 2 that iv. offered themsel.
Prov. 31. 13 she work. to. wi. hands
Lam. 3. 33 he doth not afflict to.

Rom. S. 20 subj. to vanity not to.

2 Cor. g. 17 if I do this iv., arewar.
Phile. 14 not as of necess., but to.

Willow. Willoiv, sali.v, ozier

.

Job 40. 22 IV. of brook comp. him
Ps. 137. 2 hanged our harps on iv.

Ezek. 17. 5 has set it as a to. tree
Wilt. .S^fWill (v).
Wimples. R. V. shawls.
Isa. 3. 22 take aw. mantles and to.

Win. Gain, take.

2 Chr. 32. 1 he thought to iv. them
Phil. 3. 8 that I may to. Christ
1 Pet. 3. I may without word be uk
R. V. Phil. 3. Sgain
Wind (;/.). Wi,id.
Ex. 10. 13 the easta/. brought locusts

2 Sam. 22.11 seen on wings of the to.

Job I. igcame TO.fr. the wilderness
Ps. I. 4 like chaff wh. to. driveth
Prov. 25. 14 Who. boast, is like iv.

Eccl. II. 4 th. obser. TO. sh. not sow
Ezek. 5. 2 third part sh, scat, in to.

Dan. 7. 2 four to. of heaven strove
Jonah I. 4 L. sent to. into the sea
Mat. 7. 25 IV. blew, beat on house
Mark 4. 41 even tl\f to. obey him ?

Luke 7. 24 A reed shaken wi. th.TO.

John 3. S IV. bloweth where it list.

Eph. 4. 14 car. ab. wi. ev.jc. of doc.
R. V. Isa. 27. 8 blast; Jer. 14. 6
air; Hos. 13. 15 breath.

Wind (7/.). Go round, twist, tie.

John 19. 40 7(1. it in linen clothes
Acts 5. 6 IV. him up, and carried h.

R. V. Ezek. 41. 7 encompass
Window. Open place, outlook.

Gen. 7. II IV. of heav. were opened
Josh. 2. 15 let down by cord thr. iv.

Judg. 5. 28 moth, looked out thr. m.
I ,Sam. ig. 12 Mic. let Dav. thro.7('.

Prov. 7. 6 at iv. of my ho. I looked
Isa. 24. 18 7c/. fr. on high are opened
Acts 20. g sat in iv. a young man
R. V. Gen. 6. 16 light; i K. 7. 4,

5 prospects; Isa. 54. 12 pinnacles.

Windy. With wind.
Ps. 55. 8 hasten from the iv. storm
Wine. Grape-juice, syrup.

Gen. 9. 24 Noah awoke fr. his w..

Lev. 10. g do not drink w. nor stro.

Deut. 32. 33 7t/. is poison of dragons
1 Sam. I. 14 put away iv. from thee

2 K. 18. 32 a land of corn and to.

2 Chr. II. II put store of oil and 7y.

Neh. 2. I 7(1., and I took up the iv.

Job. 32. ig my belly is as w. which
Ps. 60. 3 to dr. IV. of astonishment
Prov. 21. I //'. is mocker, str. dr.

23.31 Look not on TO. wh. it is red
Mat. g. 17 Nei. put new m. in o. hot.

Mark 15. 23 ga. iv. ming. wi. myrrh
Luke I. 15 dr. nei. iv. nor str. drink
John 2. 3 wanted iv. ; have no iv.

Rom. 14. 21 nei. eat fl., nor dr. w.



WIKE-BIBBER. CONCORDANCE. WOLF.

1 Tim. 5. 23 use lit. w. for stomach's

Tit. 2. 3 not given to w. teacliers

Rev. 6. 6 see th. hurt not oil and w.

K. V. Num. iS. 12; Mic. 6. 15 vin-

tage; Num. 28.7 drink; Sam. 6.

u); I Clir. 16. 3 ; Hos. 3. i raisins.

Wine=bibber. ll'ine sucker.

Mat. II. 19 liehold a man glutton-

ous and 10. /'. : Luke 7. 34.

Wine Fat. iri?ie vat, or press.

I.sa. (13. 2 like liim treadeth iv./.

Mark 12. 1 digged a place for iv. f.

Wine-press. Wine-press or
trough
Num. iS. 27 thro, fulness of w./
Judg. 6. 11 thresh, wheat by w. p.

Isa. 63. 3 I have trod. «'. I>. alone

Lam. I. 15 trodden Jud. as in w. p.

Mat. 21. 33 and digged -w. /. in it

Rev. 14. iq cast it into le;./. 01 wrath
Wing. Whig, pillion.

Ex. ig. 4 I bare you on eagles' iv.

Ruth 2. 12 under whose w. thou art

2 Sam. 22. II seen Qww. of tlie wind
Job 3g. 13 gavest iv. to the peacock ?

Ps. 17. 8 hide me un. sh. of thy iv.

Prov. 23. 5 riches make tliems. iv.

Mat. 23. 37 as hen gathereth her
cliickens under heric; Luke 13.34
K. V. Deut. 32. II pinions
Winged. IVithivings.
(5cn. I. 21 G. created every uv. fowl

Wink. Move eyelid.

Job 15. 12 wh. do thy eyes iv. at?

Ps. 35. 19 IV. with eye th. hate me
Prov. 6. 13 wicked man w. wi. eye

R. V. overlook
Acts 17. 30 ignorance God w. at

Winnow. Scatter, spread.
Ruth 3. 2 Boaz iv. barley to night

Isa. 30. 24 ha. been iv. with shovel
Winter («.). Winter.
Gen. 8. 22 and iv. shall not cease

Ps. 74. 17 ha. made summer and m
S. of S. 2. 1 1 IV. is past, rain is over
Mat. 24. 20 pray that your flight be
not in IV. \ Mark 13. iS

2 Tim. 4. 21 do dilig. to co. bef. iv.

Winter (v.). Passiuinter.
Isa. 18. 6 beasts shall w. on them
1 Cor. 16. biu. with you, that ye may
Tit. 3.12! determined there to iv.

Winter House.
Jer. 36. 22 the king sat in the iv. h
Wipe. Rub, cleanse, blot out.

2 K. 21. 13 Tf. Jerusalem as a dish
Luke 7. 38 woman did w. them with
hairs of head ; John 1 1 . 2

Rev. 7. 17 G. sh. w. away all tears

Wire. Wire, thread.
F,x. 39. 3 gold plates, cut into iv.

Wisdom. Understanding, knowl-
edge, skill, prudence, x

Deut. 34. 9 Joshua was full of zv.

I IC. 4. 29 God gave Solomon iv.

1 Chr. 22. 12 the Lord give thee iv.

2 Chr. g. 23 all so. Sol. to hear iv.

Job 28. 28 fear of the L., that is iv

Ps. 37. 30 mo. of right, speaketh iv

Prov. I. 7 fools despise iv. and ins

Isa. 29. 14 w. of wise shall perish
Jer. g. 23 let not wise glory in iv.

Mic. 6. 9 the man of iv. shall see
Mat. 13. 54 Whence ha. this man iv

Mark 6. 2 what w. is this which is

Luke 2. 52 Jesus inereased in iv.

Acts 7. 22 Moses was learned in iv

I Cor. 3. igTt'. of world is foolishness
Col. I. 28 teach every man in all w.
R. V. I Chr. 22. 12 discretion; Job
36. 5; Ps. 136. 5; Prov. 10. 21

Eccl. 10. 3 understanding; Prov.

I. 3 wise dealing; 8. 5 subtilty ; 8.

14 knowledge ; Dan. 2. 14 prudence
Wise. Knoiving, prudent.
Gen. 3.6 a tree to make one w.
Kx. 7. 1 1 Phar. called the iv. men
1 K. 2. 9 thou art iv. man, and kn.

2 Clir. 2. 12 given to David aw. son

Job 5. 13 He ta. w. in own craftin.

Ps. 2. 10 be IV. now, O ye kings
Prov. 3. 7 be not iv. in own eyes

Eccl. 2. 14 w. man's eyes are in head
Isa. 5. 21 woe to them that are iv.

Dan. 2. 21 God giv. wisdom to iv.

Mat. 2. I ca. IV. men from the east

Luke 12. 42 Who is that iv. steward

Rom. I. 14 I am debtor to the iv.

Eph. 5. 15 walk not as fools, butw
I Tim. I. 17 king eternal, only w. G
Jude 25 To only w. G. our Saviour

Thus, ivay, surely.

Mat. I. 18 birth of C. was this iv.

Luke 18. 17 he shall in no iv. enter

John 6. 37 will in no uv. cast out

R. V. I Chr. 26. 14 discreet; Prov.

I. 5 sound; i Tim. i. 17; Jude
25 ; Lev. ig. 17 ; Deut. 21. 23

surely ; Rom. 10. 6 thus

Wisely. U^ith ivisdoin.

Ex. 1. 10 let us deal iv. with them
I Sam. 18. 5. D. behaved himself 7('

Ps. 58. 5 voice charming^ieverso iv.

Prov. 16. 20 handleth a matter iv.

Luke 16. 8 becau. he had done iv.

Wiser. More wise.

I K. 4. 31 S. was w. than all men
Job 35. II mak. us w. than fowls

Ps iig. 98 made me iv. th. enemies
Luke 16. 8 in their generation w.

1 Cor. I. 25 fool, of G. w. than men
Wish («.). Desire.

Job 33. 6 I am according to thy iv.

Wisll {v). Desire, prayfor.
Job 31. 30 «/. a curse to his soul

Ps. 40. 14 put to shame that iv. evil

Acts 27. 29 cast anchors, w. for day
Rom. g. 3 CO. w. myself accursed

3 John 2. I w. thou mayest prosper

Ps. 40. 14 delight ; Jonah 4. 8 re-

quested; 2 Cor. 13. 9; 3 John 2

pray
Wist. Know.
Ex. 16. 15 they w. not what it was
Mark g. 6 he w. not what to say

Luke 2. 49 IV. ye not that I must be
Wit. Tliat is, 7iamely.

Gen. 24. 21 to w., whether L. made
2 Cor 5. 19 To w., G. was in C, rec

Witch. R. V. sorcerer.

Ex. 22. 18 not suffer a w. to live

Deut. 18. 10 not be among you a w.

Witchcraft. R. V. sorcery.

I Sam. 15. 23 rebelli. is as sin of

Mic. 5. 12 cut off w. out of land

Gal. 5. 20 works of the flesh are w
With. IFit/i.

Gen. 4. 8 And Cain talked w. Abel
Mark 12. 30 w. all my heart, and w
Etc., etc.

Withal. With, together.

I K. iq. I w. Elijah slain prophets

Acts 25. 27 not w. to signi. crimes
Withdraw. Draw away.

I Sam. 14. 19 S. said to priests, W.
Job. 9. 13 if God will not w. anger
Ps. 74. II why w., thy right hand?
Prov. 25. 17 w. from neighb. s house
Ezek. 20. 22 I w. mi. hand, and wro
Mat. 12. 15 J. knew, he iv. himself

Mark 3. 7 J. w. with his disciples

Luke 22. 41 w. about a stone's cast
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Gal. 2. 12 wlien they come, he w.
Wither. Dry up, fade away.
(ien. 41.23 And, behold, sev. earsw.
Job. 8. 12 flag w. before any herb
Ps. 1. 3 his leaf also shall not tv.

Isa. 15. 6 the hay is iv., the grass
Jonah 4. 7 smote gourd that it iv.

Mat. 12. 10 man wh. had hand w.
Mark 4. bee. it had no root, it •z</.

Luke 8. 6 soon as sprung up, it w.
John 15. 6 cast forth as branch, iv.

I Pet. 1. 24 grass w., and the flower
Withhold. Keep back, restrain.
Gen. 20. I IV. thee fr. sinning ag.

1 Sam. 25. 26 the Lord hath w. thee

Job 4. 2 who can w. from speaking
Ps. 21.2 not IV. request of his lips

Prov. 23. 13 ly. not correc. fr. child

Jer. 3. 3 the showers have been w.
2 Thes. 2. 6 now ye know what w.
R. V. Job 42. 2 ; 2 Thes. 2. 6 restrain

Within. Inside, among.
Gen. 60. 14 pitch it w. and without
Mat. 3. 9 think not to say w. yours

Without. Outside, apartfrom.
Ezek. 2. 10 was writ, within and iv.

Mat. 13. 34 IV. parab. spake he not,

Withs. Cords, strings.

Judg. 16. 7 if they bind me with iv.

Withstand. Stand against.

Num. 22. 32 angel went to w. Ba.
Esth. 9. 2 no man could w. them
Eccl. 4. 1 2 if one prevail, two sh. «'.

Acts II. 17 what 1, th. I cou. w. God
Gal. 2. II I w. him to the face. bee.

2 Tim. 3. 8 Jan. and Jam. w. Moses
Witness («.). Who testifies, proof.

Gen. 31. 44 for iv. bet. me and thee

Deut. 5. 20 Nei. bear false w. against

Josh. 22. 27 be w. bet. us and you
Ruth 4. 1 1 the elders said, We are iv.

I Sam. 12. 5 they answered. He is tf.

Job 16. 8 wrinkles, a w. against me
Ps. 27. 12 false w. are risen ag. me
Prov. 24. 28 Be not iv. ag. neighbor

Jer. 29. 23 I am a w.,saiththe Lord
Mat. 26. 65 wh. need have we of «/. ?

Mark 14. 59 nei. did their w. agree

Luke 24. 48 ye are w. of these things

John I. 7 came to bear w. of Light

Acts I. 8 be w. unto me in Jerusal.

Rom. I. 9 G. my w., whom I serve

1 Thes. 2. 10 Ye are w., and G. also

2 Tim. 2. 2 ha. heard of me am. w.
Tit. I. 13 This w. is true. Wheref.

Heb. 10. 15 H. G. also is a w. to us

I Pet. 5. I w. of the suffering of C.

I John 5. 6 the spirit th. beareth w.

Rev. I. 5 J. C, who is faithful iv.

Witness {v). Testify, show, prove.

I Sam. 12. 3 here I am, w. aga. me
Isa. 3. g countenance w. agai. them
Lam. 2. 13 what shall I take to iv.t

Mat. 26. 62 what is it wh. these iv.

against thee ; Mark 14. 60

Rom. 3.21 being iv. by law and pro.

Heb. 7. 8 of whom it isw. he liveth

Witty. Knoiving.
Prov. 8. 12 I And out iv. inventions

Wittingly. Intelligently.

Gen. 48. 14 Is. guid. his hand w.

Wives. See Wife.
Wizard. Knowing one, conjurer.

Deut. 18. II sh. not be am. you w.

I Sam. 28. 3 Saul put away the iv.

Isa. 8. 19 w. that peep and mutter

Woe. Sorrow, misery, grief.

Num. 21. 29 W. un. thee, Moab ! th.

Mat. II. 21 W. un. thee, Chora, w.

Etc., etc.

Wolf. Jackal, wolf.



WOMAN. CONCORDANCE. WORK.
Gen. 4g. 27 Ben. shall ravin as aw.
Isa. II. b w. shall dwell with lamb
Jer. 5. 6 7v. of evening spoil them
Ezek. 22. 27 her princ. are like 7v.

Mat. 7. 15 but inwardly they are w.
Luke 10. 3 send you forth amo. iv.

John 10. 12 hirel. seeth w. coming
Acts 20. 29 «'. sh. ent. among you
Woman. Woman, feinale.
Gen. 2. 23 she shall be called W.
Lev. 12. 2 \i-M. ha. conceived seed
Num. 5. 22 the w. shall saV, Amen
Josh. 2. 4 -ai. took men, hid them
Ruth t. 5 OT. was left of her sons
I Sam. I. 15 am iv. of sorrowf. spir

1 K. 3. 17 I and this ^y. dwell in

2 Chr. 24. 7 Athal., that wicked iv

Neh. 13. 26 outland. lu. cause sin

Job 14. I M born of w . . few days
Ps. 48. 6 pain as of a ii>. in travail

Prov. 9. 13 A foolish w. is clamor.
Isa. 4. I sev. UK ta. hold of one man
Jer. 7. iS IV. knead dough, to make
Mat. 5. 28 whoso looketh on a w.
Mark 10. 12 if nti. put away husb.
Luke 7. 39 what man. of iv. is this ''.

John 2.4 IV., wh. ha. 1 to do wi. th. ?

Acts 16. 14 a cert. tc. named Lydia
Rom. I. 26 IV. did change nat. use
I Cor. 14. 34 let IV. keep silence

Gal. 4. 4 sent his S., made of a iv.

1 Thes. 5. 3 com. as travail on iv.

I Tim. 2. 12 I suff. not iv. to teach
Heb. II. 35 IV. receiv. dead raised
I Pet. 3. 5 manner holy iv. adorn.
Womb. HoUoiv place, matrix,

belly, body.
Gen. 25. 23 Two nat. are in thy iv.

Deut. 7. 13 will bless fr. of thy w.
Ruth 1. II and more sons in w. ?

I Sam. I. 5 L. had shut up her iv.

Job I. 21 Nak. ca. I out of mo. iv.

Ps. 22. 9 who took me out of a'.

Prov. 31.2 and what, the son of iv. ?

Isa. 49. I L. ha. called me fr. th. iv.

Hos. ii.'3 took bro. by heel in vk
Mat. ig. 12 so born from moth. iv.

Luke I. 31 sh. conceive in thy iv.

John 3. 4 can he enter mother's iv.

Acts 3. 2 man, lame fr. mother's iv.

Rom. 4. 19 nei. deadn. of Sara's iv.

Gal. I. 15 who separ. me fr. mo. iv.

R. Y. Deut. 7. 13 body
Won. ^^-^Wln.
Wonder (».). Sign, miracle, pro-

digy, ajfrazeweiit.

Ex. 3. 20 smite Egypt with my iv.

Josh. 3. 5 Lord will do iv. among
1 Chr: 16. 12 Remember his 7t'., and
Job 9. 10 Ct. do IV. without number
Ps. 71. 7 I am as a iv. unto many
Isa. 8. 16 children are for w. in Is.

Jer. 32. 20 set signs and iv. in Eg.
Mat. 24. 24 For false Christs shall

show signs and iv., Mark. 13. 22
John 4. 48 E.vcept ye .see signs, iv.

Acts 2. 22 approved of God by iv.

2 Cor. 12. 12 in signs, and iv. and
2 Thes. 2. 9 coming in signs and iv.

Heb. 2. 4 Godbear. witness with w.
R. V. Rev. 12. I, 3 sign
Wonder, {v.) Be amazed, aston-

ished.

Gen. 24. 21 IV. at her, held peace
Jer 4. 9 and the propliets shall iv.

Mat 15. 31 multitude iv. when they
Mark 6. 51 they were am. and iv.

Luke II. 14 dumb spake, and p. iv.

Acts 7. 31 When Moses saw, hew.
Rev. 13. 3 and all the world 7e'. after
R. V. Gen. 24. 21 looked stedfastly

;

Mark 6. 51 ; Luke 8. 25; 11.

14 marvelled; Acts 8. 13 amazed
Wonderful. Wondrous, mighty.
Deut. 28. 59 will make plagues iv.

2 Sam. I. 2A thy love to me was iv.

Job 42. 3 uttered things too iv. for

Ps. 139. 6 knowl. is too iv. for me
Prov. 30. 18 three thi. are too iv.

Isa. g. 6 his name sh. be called iv.

Mat. 21. 15 saw the w. things he did
Acts 2. II S]ieak the iv. works of G.
R. V. Ps. 78. 4 wondrous; Mat. 7.

22 Acts 2. 21 mighty.
Wonderfully. In wondrous man-
ner.

Ps. 139 14 am fearfully and w. made
Dan. 8. 24 he shall destroy iu., and
Wondrous. Marvello^is.
Job 37. 14 Consid. iv. works of G.
Ps. 71. 17 I declared thy iu. works
Jer. 21. 2 accord, to his iv. works
R. V. I Chr. 16. g ; Ps. J05. 2 mar-
vellous

Wondrously. Man-ellously.
Judg. 13. 19 and the angel did iv.,

Joel 2. 26 Lord dealt iv. with you
Wont. Accustomed.
Num. 22. 30 was I ev. iv. to do so to

2 Sam. 20. 18 IV. to speak in old ti.

Dan. 3. ig sev. times more th. wiv.
Mat. 27. 15 gov. was iv. to release
Mark 10. i as he was iv., he taught
Luke 22. 39 went, as he was iv. to
Wood. Wood, tree,forest.
Gen. 6. 14 Make ark of gopher iv.

Ex. 38. I he ma. altar of shittim iv.

Josh. 9. 21 be hewers of w. and draw.
1 .Sam. 6. 14 they clave iv. of cart
2 K. 2. 24 two she bears out of iv.

I Chr. 22. 4 Tyre bro. much cedar iv.

Neh. 8. 4 Ez. stood on pulpit of iv.

Job 41. 27 esteem, brass as rotten w.
Ps. 80. 13 boar of the 7ti. doth waste
Prov. 26. 20 no IV., the fire goeth out
S. of .S. 2. 3 apple i. am. trees of w.
Isa. 7. 2 as trees of iv. are moved
Jer. 5 14 I will make this people w.
r Cor. 3. 12 this foundation, «>., hay
Rev. g. 20 not worship idols of iv.

R. V. Deut. 19. 5; Josh. 17. 18;
I Sam. 14. 25, 26; Ps. 83. 14; Eccl.

2.6; Isa. 7. 2 ; Mic. 7. 14 forest;
I Chr. 22. 4 trees; Ex. 26.32, 37;
36. 36 ; Ps. 141. 7 .

Woof. Cross thread,filling.
Lev. 13. 48 wheth. plague be in iv.

Wool. Wool.
Judg. 6. 37 put fleece of iv. in floor

Ps. 147 16 Lord giveth snow like w.
Prov. 31. 13 Sheseeketh w. and flax

Isa. I. 18 sins like crim., be as iv.

Dan. 7. 9 hair of head like pure iu.

Heb. 9. ig betook the blood andw.
Rev. I. 14 hairs were white like iv.

Woollen. Ofwool.
Lev. 13. 48 in warp or woof of iv.

Deut. 22. II not wear a garm. oiiv.
Word. Saying, speech, matter.
Gen. 15. 14 IV. of Lord ca. upon him
Ex. 4. 28 M. told A. IV. of the Lord
Lev. 10. 7 did accord, to iv. of Mos.l
Num. 1 1. 24 M. told peo. iv. of Lord
Deut. I. I these be w. wh. M. spake
Josh. 3. g hear 7(1. of Lord yourGodj
Judg. 2 4 angel of L. spa. these iv.

1 Sam. 4. I IV. of Sam. came to Is. I

2 Sam. 7. 4 w. of L. came to Nath.'
2 K. 3. 12 IV. of tlie L. is with him
20. ig (iood is w. of the L. which

I Chr. 16. 15 be ye mindful of 7(1. 1

Ez. I. I IV. of L. by mouth of Jer. I
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Neh. 1. I It), of Neh. son of Hach.
Job 2. 13 sat, and none spake a iv.

Ps. ig. 14 let IV. of my mouth be
Prov. 1.6 understand 717. of the wise
Isa. [. 10 Hear iv. of L., ye rul. of

Jer. I. I w. of Jer. son of Hilkiah
Ezek. 12. 25 IV. shall come to pass
Hos. 6. 5 slain th. by iv. of mouth
Jonali 3. biv. came to k. of Nineveh
Zeph. 2. 5 7('. of Lord is against you
Mai. 2. 17 wearied L. with your «/.

Mat. 4. 4 not live by bread, but w.
Mark 4. 14 sower soweth the iv.

Luke 3. 4 as written in book of iv.

John I. I In beginning was the W.
Acts 2. 22 men of Is. hear these w.
Rom. 9. 9 this is the iv. of promise
I Cor. I. 17 not with wisdom of iv.

Gal. 5. 14 all law is fulf. in one w.
Eph. 5. 6 Let no man dec. w. vain iv.

Phil. 2. 16 holding forth w. of life

Col. 3. 16 Let 7('. of C. dwell in you
1 Thes. 2. 5 nei. used we flatter, w.
1 Tim. 4. 5 is sanctified by iv. of G.
2 Tim. 4. 2 Preach w., be instant in

Tit. 2. 5 that IV. of G. be not blasph.
Heb. 4. 12 IV. of G. is quick, and po.
Jas. I. 22 But be ye doers of the w.
1 Pet. I. 23 born again by 7C'. of God
2 Pet. I. 19 We ha. sure iv. of proph.
Jude 17 remem. ye the w. spoken
Rev. I. 2 Who bare record of the uu.

R. V. Num. 4. 45; Josh. ig. 50;
22. 9 commandment ; Deut. 8. 3 ;

2 K. 23. 16; John 7. 9 ; 8. 30; g.

22, 40; 17. I thing; 2 Sam. 19. 14
I K. 2. 42 ; Luke 20. 26; John 12.

47, 48 saying; i K. 13. 26 mouth;
I Chr. 21. 12 answer; Jonah 3. 6
tidings; Mat. 2. 13 tell ; Luke 4. 4;
Acts 28. 29 ; I John 5. 7 .

Work («.). Work, act, deed, doing,
business.

Gen. 2. 2 sev. day G. ended his w.
Ex. 20. g six days sh. thou do w.
Num. 4. 3 to do 7t'. in the tabernac.
Josli. 24. 3 1 had known iv. of the L.

Judg. 2. 7 had seen gr. w. of Lord
1 .Sam. 8. 8 Accord, to all w. which
2 K. ig. 18 the IV. of men's hands
1 Chr. 4. 23 dwelt wi. k. for his iv.

2 Chr. 4. II Huram tinished the iv.

Neh. 4. ig The iv. is gr. and large

Job. I. 10 ha. blessed 7ti. of his Iiands
Ps. 19. I firm. show, thy handy tc.

Prov. 16. 3 Commit thy iv. unto L.
Eccl. I. 14 I have seen all the w.
Isa. 2. 8 worsh. w. of own hands
Jer, 10. 15 are vanity, w. of errors
Lam. 3. 64 Render accor. to iv. of
Dan. 9. 14 righteous in all his w.
Jonah 3. 10 God saw their 7y., that
Mat. 5. 16 th. may see your good 7f.

Mark 13. 34 to every man his 7('., and
John 6. 29 This is tlie w. of (lod
Acts 9. 36 wom. was full of good w.
Rom. 4. 2 if Ab. were justified by iv.

1 Cor. g. I are not ye my 7('. in Lord
Gal. 2. 16 man is not justifi. by iv.

Eph. 2. g not of iv., lest man boast
Phil. 2. 30 Bee. for the w. of Christ

Col. I. 10 being fruitful in good w.
2 Thes. 2. 17 stab, you in ev. good 7e.

2 Tim. I. g not accord, to iv., but
Tit. 2. 7 show. thys. pat. of good w.
Heb. 1. 10 heav. are 7ti. of thy hands
Jas. I. 4 let pati. have perfect iv.

I Pet. 1.7 judgeth accor. to man's w.
Rev. 2. 9 know thy iv., and tribula.

R. V. Ex. 35. 33, 35 workmanship;
Prov. II. 18 wages; Isa. 40. 10;



WORK. CONCORDANCE. WORSHIP.

49. 4; 61.8; 62. II recompense;
Ps. 77. 11; 141. 4; Mat. i6. 27
deeds; Rom. 11. 6grace; Heb. 13.

21 thing.

Work (?'.). Z>i>, toil, hibor.

Ex. 34. 21 six days thou slialt to.,

I K. 21. 2n sold thyself to iv. evil

Job 23. 9 on left hand \vh. he iv.

Ps. 1 5. 2 w. righteousness, dwell

Prov. II. 18 wicked 7t'. deceit, tv.

Isa. iq. 9 they that tc in fine flax

Kzek. 33. 26 ye w. abomination
Dan. 6. 27 iv. signs and wonders
Hos. 6. 8 city of them th. ?('. iniquity

Mic. 2. I devise iniquity, and 7(1. evil

II ab. I. 5 IV. a work in your days
Mat. 7. 23 depart, ye th.w. iniquity

Luke 13. 14 six daysmen o't to a/.

John 5. 17 My Father w. hitherto

Acts 10. 35 he that 7(;. righteousness

Rom. 2. 10 to ev. man that tv. good
I Cor. if). 10 he^c. work of the Lord
F.ph. 2. 2 spirit that tv. in children

Phil. 2. 13 it is God wh. tv. in you
Col. 1. 29 which tv. in me mightily

I Thes. 2. 13 effectually tv. in you
Jas. I. 3 trying of faith tv. patience

Worker. M ho tvorks.

1 K. 7. 14 father was a tv. in brass
2 Cor. 6. I as tv. together with him
Pliil. 3. 2 dogs, beware of evil tv.

Work-fellow. Fellotv-tvorker.

Rom. lis. 21 v.\y tv. f. salute you
Working. Doin^, laboring.
Ps. 52. 3 like a razor tv. deceitful

Isa. 28. 2g the Lord excellent in tv.

Mark 16. 20 the Lord 7w. with them
1 Cor. 4. 12 tv. with our own hands
Kph. I. 19 according to 7(1. of power
Col. I. 29 his tv. wh. worketh in me
Heb. 13. 21 tv. that wh. is pleasing

Rev. 16. 14 spir. of devils Tf mirac.

Workman. IVorkcr.
Ex. 35. 35 work work of cunningiw.
2 Chr. 24. 13 so the tv. wrought
S. of S. 7. I work of a cunning tv.

Isa. 40. 19 tv. melteth an image
Jer. 10. 3 work of tv. with the ax
Hos. 8. 6 tv. made it, not of God
Mat. 10. 10 tv. is worthy of meat
Acts 19. 25 with tv. of like occupa,
2 Tim. 2. 15 a tv. not to be ashamed
Workmanship, li'ork, tvorkers

art.

Ex. 31.3 and in all manner of tv.

2 K. 16. 10 according to tv. thereof
Ezek. 28. 13 tv. of tabrets prepared
Eph. 2. 10 we are his tv. in C Je.

World. Age, tiiiie, dispensation.
Mat. 12. 32 neither in this 7/'., neith
13. 39 harvest is end of the 7ti., and
13. 40 so sh. it be in end of this7y,

28. 20 wi. you alway unto end tv.

Mark 4. iq cares of this 7t'., and de
10. 30 in tv. to come eternal life

Luke 18. 30 in tv. to co. everl. life

20. 34 children of this 7('. marry, and
Rom. 12. 2 be not conformed to tv.

1 Cor. I. 20 where is disputer of 7c'. ?

2 Cor. 4. 4 god of tliis tv. h. blinded
Gal. I. 4 deliver us fr. this evil tv.

Eph. 1.21 not only in this tv., but
1 Tim. 6. 17 Charge rich in this tv.

2 Tim. 4. 10 having loved pres. tv.

Tit. 2. 12 live soberly in this tv.

Heb. I. 2 by whom he made thety.
1 1. 3 Through faith we underst. tv.\

Duration, indefinite time.
Ps. 73. 12 ungodly, who prosper tv)

Eccl. 3. II ha. set 7('. in their hearts
Isa. 45. 17 not asham.,7f. without

|

64. 4 for since beginning of tv.

Luke I. 7o'pn)phets, since Ml. began
John 9. 32 Since tv. began was not
Rom. 16. 25 secret Since the tv. be.

1 Cor. 8. 13 eat no flesli wlii. tv. st.

Eph. 3. 31 all ages, tv. without end
2 Tim. I. 9 giv. in C J. since vj.

Tit. I. 2 promised before the tv. be.

Land, eartli, tvorld.

1 Sam. 2. 8 Lord hath set the tv, up
2 Sam. 22. 16 founda. of 7['. appear.

I Chr. 16. 30 tv. also. sh. be stable

Job 18. 18 sh.be chased out of tv.

34. 13 who hath disposed the tv.

37. 12 may do on the face of tv.

Ps. 9. 8 he shall judge the tu. in

17. 14 deliver from men of the tv.

22. 27 ends of tv. shall remember
24. I and the tv. is the Lord's

33. 8 inhabit, of tv. stand in awe
89. 1 1 founded tu. and its fulness

Prov. 8. 26 nor made dust of the7y.

Isa. 13. II I will punish tv. for evil

14. 17 made the tv. as a wildern.

14. 21 nor fill the tv. with cities

24. 4 tv. languisheth and fadeth

Jer. ID. 12 he ha. established the tv.

Lam. 4. 12. 7y. would not ha. belie.

Nah. I. 5 7(/., and all that dw. ther.

]\Iat. 4. 8 show, him kingd's of tv.

5. 14 Ye are the light of the tu.

13. 38 The field is the tv. ; the s.

16. 26 if shall gain the whole tv.

18. 7 Woe unto tu. bee. of offences

Mark 16. 15 Go toaIl7t'. and preach
Luke 1 1. 50 shed fr. foundation of

John I. 10 He was mtv. 7y.knew not

1.29 wh. taketh away sin of the t

3. 16 For God so loved the tv., that

3. 19 light is come into the 7w.,and

4.42 indeed Chr., Saviour of the 70

8. 12 I am the light of the tu.

8. 23 ye are of this tv., I am not

12. 47 not to judge tv., but save tv.

16. 33 In tv. ye have tribulation

iS. 36 My kingdom is not of this 7«.

Atts 17. 6have turned the tv. upside

17. 31 in which he will judge tv.

19. 27 Asia and tv. worshippeth
24. 5 among Jews throughout tv

Rom. 3. 6 how sh. G. judge the 7(

3. 19 all the tv. may become guilty

5. 12 as by one man sin entered tv.

1 Cor. 1 . 20 G. ma. foolish wis. of 7('.

1. 21 7CI. by wisdom knew not God
3. 19 wisdom of tv. is foolishness

4. 13 are made as filth of the tv.

7.31 fashion of tv. passeth away.

2 Cor. 7. 10 sorrow of tv. work, death

Gal. 4. 3 in bond under elem. of tv

6. 14 tv. is crucified unto me
Eph. I. 4 before the foundation oiti

2. 12 no hope without God in tv.

Phil. 2. 15 shine as lights in the tv.

Col. I. 6 as it is in all the tv.

I. 8 after rudiments of the tv.

I Tim. I. 15 C. ca. into 7('. to save

6. 7 we bro. nothing into this tv.

Heb. 2. 5 ha. put in subjec. the tv.

I I . 38 of whom tv. was not worthy
Jas. I. 27 keep unspotted fr. the tv.

3. 6 tongue is a tv. of iniquity

1 Pet. I. 20 before foundation of tv.

2 Pet. 2. 5 spared not the oldTf., but

1 John 2. i6allin the7;'. isof the7i/.

4. 17 as he is. so are we in tv.

2 John 7 deceivers are ent. in 7('.

Rev. 12. 9 Satan deceiveth whole 7f.

13. 3 71'. wondered after the beast

R. V. Ps. 22. 27 ; Isa. 62. n ; Rev
13. 13 earth; i Cor. 10. 11 ; Eph
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3. 9; Heb. 6. 5: 9. 26 age or ages;
Isa. 60. 4 of old ; Mat. 12. 32 that

which is; Rom. 16. 25; 2 Tim.
I. 9; Tit. I. 2 time eternal; John
17. 12 .

XVorldly. 0/ the tvorld.

Tit. 2. 12 ungodlmess and vi. lusts

lieb. 9. I first cov. had tv. sanct.

Worm. Creeping thing, tvorm.
Ex. lO. 24 neither any tu. therein

I 'cut. 28. 39 the tv. shall eat them
Job 7. 5 clothed with tv. and dust

19. 26 though tv. destroy his body
21. 26 and tv. shall cover them
24. 20 70. feed sweetly on him
25. 6 man is a tv., son of man tv.

Ps. 22. 6 I am a 711., and no man
Isa. 14. II tv. is spread under thee
41. 14 Fear not, thou tv. Jacob
51. 8 tv. sh. eat them like wool

66. 24 their tv. shall not die

Jonah 4. 7 a tv. smote the gourd
Mark 9. 44 Where their 7w. dieth not
Acts 12. 23 Ilcrod was eaten of tu.

K. V. Mic. 7. 17 crawling thing;

Job ig. 26 ; Mark 9. 44, 46 .

Wormwood. Hemlock, tvorm-
tvood.

Dent. 29. 18 a root that beareth tv.

Prov. 5. 4 her end is bitter as tu.

Lam. 3. 15 ha. ma. me drunk. wiTw.

Am. 5. 7 who turn judgment to tv.

Rev. 8. 1 1 name of st.ar called tv.

Worse. More ill or evil.

Gen. 19. 9 deal tv. with thee than
2 Sam. 19. 7 tv. th. all that befel

2 K. 14. 12 Jud. was put to the tv.

Jer. 7. 26 did tv. th. their fathers

Mat. 12. 45 last state of that man
is tv. than first; Luke 11. 26
Mark 2. 21 and the rent is ma. 7i<.

1 Cor. 8. 8 if we eat not, are we tv.

2 Tim. 3. 13 seducers shall wax tv.

Worsllip. Botv, esteem, glory.

Gen. 22. s I and the lad will go tv.

24. 26 Abr. bowed down and tv. L.

24. 52 Abr's servant tv. the Lord
Ex. 4. 31 they bowed heads and tv.

33. 10 all the peo. rose up and tv.

34. 14 thou sh. tv. no other god
Deut. 4. 19 lest th. be driven to w.
8. 19 if thou tu. ojher gods, 11. 16

26. 10 and tv. before Lord thy G.

Josh. 5. 14 did tv., and said to him
Judg. 7. 15 tv. and ret. into the host

1 Sam. I. 3 to tu. and sac. unto L.

I. 28 and he tv. the Lord there

IS. 31 turn. aft. Saul ; and Saulw.
2 Sam. 12. 20 ca. into ho. of L. tv.

15. 32 D. CO. to mount., wh. he tu.

1 K. 5. 6 serve other gods and tv.

II. 33 tv. Ashtoreth the goddess

22. "53 he served Baal, and tv. him

2 K. 17. 16 tv. all host of heaven

17. 36 L. ye fear, him shall ye tv.

iS. 22 sh. tv. bef. altar in Jerusal.

1 Chr. 16. 29 tv. L. in beauty of 1k>.

29. 20 bow. do. their heads and tv.

2 Chr. 7. 3 tv. and praised the L.

29. 28 all the congregation tv.

32. 12 Ye shall tu. bef. one altar

Neh. 8. 6 tv. L. with their faces

9. 6 the host of heaven tv. thee

Job I. 20 fell upon ground and tv.

Ps. 5. 7 will tv. toward thy tempk
45. II he is thy L., tv. thou him
81.9 neither tv. any strange god
95. 6 let us tv. and bow down
97. 7 boast of idols, tu. him all ye

99. s exalt the Lord our G., and2»«.

106. 19 Made a calf in Hor., and'jp.



WORSHIPPEK. CONCORDANCE. WRATH.
138. 2 will 7V. toward his lio. temp

Isa. 2. 8 w. work of th. own hands
27. 13 ^v. Lord in the holy mount
44. 15 yea, he mak. a god, and tv.

49. 7 princes also shall «'., because
Jer. 7. 2 enter these gates to w. L.

13. 20 w. oth. gods, be as a girdle

25. 6 go not after other gods to ztr

44. igdidwew. her without men ?

Ezek. 8. 16 thy w. the sun toward
46. 2 he shall u> at the threshold

46. 9 that ent. to w. by north gate
Dan. 3. 5 and to. the golden image
3. 6, 7, 10, ir, 12, 14, 15, 28
Mic. 5. 13 thou shalt no more lu.

Zeph. I. 5 that «'. host of heaven
2. 1 1 men shall iv. him, every one

Zech. 14. 16 go fr. y'r to y'r to zv.

Mat. 2. 2 star, and are come to w.
2. 8 that I may come in. him also

4. 9 if thou wilt fall down and ui.

4. 10 Thou shalt w. the L. thy G.
8. 2 there came a leper and w.
9. 18 came a certain ruler and ?(/.

15. 25 Then came she and iv., say.

28. 17 when they saw him, they tv.

Marie 7. 7 in vain do they «'. me
15. 19 bowing their knees, iv. him
Luke 4. 7 If tliou wilt w. me, all

24. 52 IV. him, and ret. to Jerusa.
John 4. 20 fath.'s iv. in this mount.
4. 23 shall IV. the Father in spirit

4. 24 that li). him must iv. him in

g. 38 said, L., I believe, and he w.
Acts 7. 43 figures wh. ye ma. to iv.

8. 27 had come to Jerusalem to iv.

10. 25 fell do. at his feet and iv. him
24. 14 se IV. I God of my fathers

Rom. I. 25 IV. creature more than
1 Cor. 14. 25 fal. down he wIUti/. G.
Phil. 3. 3 which TO. G. in the spirit

2 Thes. 2. 4 called G., or that is to.

Heb. I. 6 let angels of God to. him
11. 21 Jacob TO. leaning on staff

Rev. 3. 9 will make them come to.

4. ID IV. him that Uveth for ever
g. 20 they should not to, devils

II. I and them that to. therein

13. S all that dwell on earth sh. to.

14. 7 TO. him that made heaven
ig. 10 I fell at his feet to to. him
20. 4 souls that had not to. beast
R. V. 2 K. 17. 36 bow; Luke 14.

10 gloi"y ; Acts 7. 42; 17. 25; 24.

14 serve
Worshipper. IFho worships.
2 K. 10. 19 destroy the iv. of Baal
10. 21 all TO. of Baal came, so that

10. 23 wi. you none but to. of Baal
John 4. 23 TO. sh. worship in spirit

g. 3 1 if any man be a to. of God
Acts 19. 35 Ephesus is a to. of D.
Heb. 10. 2 because to. once purged
R. V. Acts 19. 35 temple keeper

Worshipping. To ivorskiJ>.

2 K. ig. 37 was TO. in ho. of Nisroch
2 Chr. 20. 18 Ju. fell down to. Lord
Isa. 37. 38 as he was to. in house of

Mat. 20. 20 Zeb's chil. ca. to. him
Col. 2. 18 beguile you in to. of ang.
Worst. Most evil.

Ex. 7. 24 bring to. of the heathen
Worth. Value, price.
Gen. 23. 9 much money as it is to.

Lev. 27. 23 priest sh. reckon to h.TO.
Deut. 15. iS he hath been TO double
2 .Sam. 18. 3 thou art iv. ten thousand
I K. 21. 2 gi. thee to. of it in money
Job. 24. 25 make speech nothing to.

Prov. 10. 20 heart of wicked lit. iv.

Ezek. 30. 2 Howl, ye. Woe zy.day. ?

Worthies, Honorable.
Nah. 2. 5 He shall recount his to.

Worthily. Deservingly.
Ruth 4. 1 1 do thou TO. in Ephratah
Worthy. Deserving, ofiuorth.
Gen. 32. 10 I am not to. of mercies
Deut. 19. 6 he was not iv. of death
25. 2 if wick,, man be iv.Xo be beat

I Sam. I. 5 he gave a iv. portion
26. i6 ye are iv. to die, because ye

I K. I. 52 If he will show hims. to

2. 26 for thou art to. of death, but
Jer. 26.11 This man is to. to die, for

26. 16 This man is not iv. to die for

Mat. 3 . 1 1 shoes I am not to. to bear
10. 10 workman is iv. of his meat
22. 8 which were bidden not to.

Mark i. 7 shoes not to. to unloose
Luke 3. 16

; John i. 27 ; Acts'i3. 25
Luke 3. 8 fruits to. of repentance

7. 4 That he was uu. for whom he
10. 7 labourer is to. of his hire

15. 19 no mo. IV. to be call, thy son
21. 36 that ye maybe accounted to.

Acts 23. 2g but nothing iv. of death
24. 2 TO. deeds are done to nation
Rom. I. 32 wh. com. things iv. of d.

8. iS suff. not TO. to be compared
Eph. 4. I th. ye walk to. of vocation
Col. I. to ye might walk to. of Lord
1 Thes. 2. 12 would walk TO. of God
2 Thes. I. 5 be counted to. of king.

I Tim. 5. 17 Let elders be counted to.

5. iS labourer is to. of his reward
Heb, 3. 3 this man was counted to,

10. 2g shall he be thought to., who
Jas. 2. 7 blaspheme that to. name
Rev. 3 . 4 in white, for they are iv.

4. II art IV. O L.. to receive glory

5. 2 Who is TO. to open the book
5. 12 W. is Lamb that was slain

R. V. I Sam. i. 5 double ; Luke
21.36 prevail; Jas. 2. 7 honourable

Wot. Know, perceive
Gen. 21. 26 I TO. not who ha. done
44. 15 TO. ye not th. I can divine?
Ex. 32. I we TO. not wh. is become
Num. 22. 6 TO. he wh. thou blessed
Josh. 2. 5 whith. men went I «>. not
Acts 3. 17 I TO. thro, ignorance ye did
Rom. II. 2 W. ye not what script.

Phil. I. 22 what choose I to. not
R. V. Gen. 21. 26; 44. 15; E.\. 32.

I, 23 ; Num. 22. 6 know.
Would. Will, wish.
Cren. 30. 34 TO. it mi. be according to

Ex. 16. 3 IV. to God we had died
Num. II. 2g tV. G. all the L.'s peo.

Deut. 28. 67 //'. G. it were even, and
Josh. 7. 7 IV. G. we had been con.

Judg. 9. 29 TO. G. this peo. were un.

1 Sam. 2. 25 bee. Lord to. slay them
2 Sam, 18. 33 TO. I had died for thee
2 K. 4. 13 TO. thou bespok. for to k.

Ps. 35. 25 Ah ! so TO. we ha. it; let

Dan. 5. igking, whomheTO. he slew
Mat. 2. 18 Rach. to. not be comfort.

5. 42 him that to. borrow of thee
Mark 3. 13 call, to him who. he to.

John I. 43 Jesus iv. go into Galilee
Rom. I. 13 I TO. not have you ignor.

7. 15 for what I to., that do I not
1 Cor. 7. 7 TO. all men were as I

2 Cor. I. 8 we iv. not ha. you ignor.

Gal. 3. 2 This IV. I learn of you
Col. I. 27 To whom G. to. ma. kno.
1 Thes. 2. 18 we to. ha. come to you
2 Thes. 3. 10 if any to. not work,
Phile. 14 without mind to. I do no.
Heb. 10. 5 Sac. and off. thou to. not
Rev. 3. 15 I IV. thou wert co. or hot
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18. 8 words of talebearer are as to.

23. 29 hath TO. without cause?
R. V. Many changes to, did, could,
may, should, was about, etc.

Wound («.). Hurt, injury, cut
Ex. 21. 25 TO. for TO., stiipe for stri.

1 K. 22. 35 blood ran out of to.

2 K. 8. 2g J. went to be heal, of to.

2 Chr. 22. 6 because of the to. given
Job 9. 17 and multiplied my to,

34, 6 my TO, is incurable without
Ps, 38, 5 My TO. stink, are corrupt
147. 3 and blndeth up their to.

Prov. 6. 33 TO. and dishon. sh. he get
27. 6 Faithful are to. of a friend

Isa. I. 6 no soundness in it, but iv.

30. 26 healeth the stroke of th. to-

Jer. 6. 7 before me is grief and iv.

Hos. 5. 13 Jud. saw his to. could
Obad. 7 have laid a to under thee
Mic. I. g for her iv. is incurable
Zech. 13.6Wh.th. TO. in thy hands?
Luke 10. 34 bound to., pouring oil

Rev. 13. 3 his deadly iv. was healed
R. V. Prov. iS. 8; 26. 22 dainty
morsels; Obad. 7 snare; Rev. 13.

3, 12 death stroke
Wound {v.). Smite, cut, pierce,

bruise.

Judg. g. 40 many were over. .. and to.

I Sam. 17. 52 TO, of Philist. fell do.
I K, 20, 37 in smiting he to. him
1 Chr. 10. 3 Saul was to. of archers
2 Chr. 35. 23 Have away ; for I . . to.

13. 14 which had the TO. by a sword
Job 5. 18 TO., and hands ma. whole
Ps. 18, 38 I have to, them, that they
Prov. 7. 26 she ha. cast do. many to.

Isa. 51, g art not it that to, dragon ?

Jer, 30. 14 I IV. thee with wound of

Lam. 2, 12 swooned as iv. in streets

Zech, 13, 6 TO. in house of my friend
Mark 12,4 and to. him in the head
Luke 10. T,ow. him, departed, leav.

Acts ig. 16 they fled, naked and to.

I Cor, 8, 12 TO, their weak consci.

Rev, 13, 3 saw lieads as it were uu.

R, V. 2 .Sam, 22. 39 ; Ps. 18, 38 ; 32.

39; no, 6: Rev, 13, 13 smite or
smitten through; i Sam, 31, 3; i

Chr, 10, 3 distressed; Isa, 51. 9
pierced ; Luke 10, 30 beat.

Wound {v.). Bind, tie. See Wind.
Wounding. Hurt.
Gen, 4, 23 slain a man to my to.

Woven , ]l 'caved.

John 19. 23 coat was with, seam, to.

Wrap. Roll, /old, draw around.
Gen. 38. 14 Tamar 7t'. herself, and sat

1 K. ig. 13 E. IV. his face in mantle
Job 8. 17 roots are iv. about heap
Ezek. 21. 15 swo. is to. for slaugh.

Jonah 2. 5 weeds to. about my head
Mat. 27. 5g Jos. TO. body in linen

Mark 15. 46; Luke 23. 53
John 20. 7 napkin iv. together in

R. V. Ezek. 21. 15 pointed; Mark
15.46 wound ; John 20. 7 rolled up

Wrath. Anger, lieat,fury

.

Gen. 39. 19 that his to. was kindled
Num. I. 53 no to. upon the congrega.
Deut. 29. 23 overthrew in ang. a. to.

Josh. g. 20 lest to. be upon us, bee.

2 Sam. II. 20 if the king's to. arise

2 K. 22. 13 great is to. of the Lord
2 Chr. 12. 7 myTO. sh. not be poured
Neh. 13. 18 ye bring mo. TO. upon Is.

Job 5. 2 for TO. killeth foolish man
Ps. 2. 5 sh. speak to them in his to.

Prov. 1 1. 4 Rich. pr. not in day of TO_

Eccl. 5. 17 sor. and to. wi. sickness



WRATHFUL. CONCORDANCE. YEAR.

Isa. 9. 19 Thro. iv. of Lord of hosts

Jer. 7. 2g forsak. genera, of his inA

\^m. 2. 2 ha. thrown down in his m.

Ezek. 7. 12 7('. is upon all multitude

Hos. 5. 10 I will pour out my -w. up.

Am. I. II he kept his w. forever

Hab. 3. 2 O L.jin w. remem. mercy
Zeph. I. 15 That day is a day of w.
Mat. 3. 7 warn, you to Hee from iv.

Luke 4. 28 heard, were filled with w.
John 3. 36 w. of G. abideth on him
Acts 19. 28 they were fullof to. , and
Rom. I. 18 w. of G. is revealed fr.

2 Cor. 12.20 lest there be debates, to.

Gal. 5. 20 works of flesh, w., strife

Eph. 2. 3 by nature childr. of to.

Col. 3. 6 iu. of G. com. on children

1 Thes. I. 10 del us fr. to. to come
I Tim. 2. 8 lift, hands without to.

Heb. 3. II I sware in my w.. They
Jas. I. iq slow to sp., slow to 7w.

Rev. 6. 16 hide us fr. w. of Lamb
R. v. Num. II. 33 ; Deut. 11. 1752
Chr. 29. 10; 30. 8; Job 36. 13 ; 40.

11; Ps. 55. 3 ; 78. 31 ; Prov. 14.29;

Jer. 44. 8 anger ; Deut. 32. 27

provocation; Job. 5.2; Prov. 12.

16; 27. 3 vexation ; Ps. 58. 9 burning
Wrathful. Angry, fierce.

Ps. 6g. 24 let TO. anger take hold
Prov. 15. iS a TO. man stir, strife

R. V. Ps. 69. 24 fierceness

Wreath («.). Bmui, ivreath.

1 K. 7. 17 7f. of work, for chapiters

2 Chr. 4. 12 TO. to cov. the pommels
R. V. 2 Chr. 4. 12, 13 network
Wreath (v.). Knit together, zvrap.

Ex. 28. 14 chains, of TO. work ma. th.

2 K. 25. 17 pillar of to. work he
R. V. 2 K. 25. 17 network; Lam. i.

14 knit together
Wrest. Turn aside, twist, distort.

Ex. 23.2 after many to w. judgment
Ps. 56. 5 Ev. day th. to. my words
2 Pet 3. 16 ih. that are unstable iv.

Wrestle. Gmfifi/e, contend.
Gen. 30. 8 Rach. said, Wi. to. ha. I to.

Eph. 6. 12 we 7f'. not against flesh

Wretched Miserable.
Rom. 7. 24 O w. man that I am
Rev. 3. 17 know, not thou art iu.

Wretchedness. Badness.
Num. II. 15 let me not see my to.

Wring. Tivist, turn, strain.

Lev. I. 15 TO. off his head, burn it

Judg. 6. 38 TO. the dew out of fleece

Ps. 73. 10 waters of cup are jc. out
Prov. 30. 33 7(1. of nose bri. blood
Isa. 51. 17 ha. w. out dregs of cup

Wrinkle. Crease, lorinkle.

Job 16. 8 th. hast filled me with to.

F.ph. 5. 27 not having spot or to.

Write. Inscribe, write.
Ex. 17. 14 //'. this for mem. in book
Num. 5. 23 priest sh. w. these curses
Deut. 4. 13 w. them on tab. of sto.

Josh. 8. 32 Josh. TO. copy of the law
1 Sam. 10. 25 Sam. w. it in a book
2 Sam. II. 14 D. w. a letter to Joab
1 K. 21. 8 she w. let. in A.'s name
2 K. 10. I Jehu 7('. letters, and sent
2 Chr. 26. 22 Isaiah the prophet w.
Neh. 9. 38 make covenant, and w. it

Esth. 8. 5 w. to destroy the Jews
Job 13. 26 w. bitter things agai. me
Ps. 87. 6 L. sh. count, when he to.

Prov. 3. 3 TO. them on tab. of heart
Isa. 8. I TO. in it with man's pen
Jer. 22. 30 W. ye this man childless
Ezek. 24. 2 W. thee name of the day
Hos. 8. 12 ha. TO. the great things of

Hab. 2. 2 W . vision, made it plain
Mark 14. 4 suff . to to. bill of divorce.
Luke I. 3 seemed good to me to w.
John I. 45 found him, of wh. M.7w.
Acts 15. 23 TO. letters aft. this man.
Rom. 15. 15 I have TO. the nio. bold.

1 Cor. 4. 14 I TO. not to shame you
2 Cor. I. 13 we TO. none oth. things

Gal. 6. II how large let. I have to.

Phil. 3. I To w. same things to you
I Thes. 4. 9 need not that I to. you
I Tim. 3. 14 I w. unto thee, hoping
Pliile. 19 w. it wi. mine own hand
Heb. 8. 10 w. them in their hearts

1 John I. 4 these things to. we that

2 John 12 Hav. many thi. to to. you
3 John 9 I Tf . unto the church
Jude 3 I gave diligence to to. you
Rev. I. II Wh. thou seest, iv. in b.

Writer. Scribe, who writes.

Judg. 5. 14 that handle pen of to.

Ps. 45. I tongue is pen of ready to.

Ezek. 9. 2 w. inkhorn by his side

I
R. V. Judg. 5. 14 marshal's staff

Writing. To write, ivritien.

Ex. 32. 16 the TO. was the TO. of God
Deut. 10. 4 wrote accor. to first to.

1 Chr. 28. 19 ma. me underst. in iv.

Ez. I. I Cyrus ma. proclama. in w.
Esth. I. 22 sent. let. according to to.

Isa. 38. 9 TO. of Hez. king of Judah
Ezek. 13. g not in to. of ho. of Israel

Mat. 5. 31 give her a to. of divor.

John =;. 47 if ye believe not his to.

R. V.'Mat. iq. 7 bill

Writing Table. Tablet.

Luke I. 63 Zach. asked for a to. /.

Written. Inscribed, utrote.

Ex. 31. 18 IV. with the finger of G.
Deut. g. 10 TO. wi. the finger of God
Josh. I. 8 do all that is to. therein

2 Sam. I. 18 it is to. in book of Ja.
1 K. 2. 3 as is IV. in law of Moses
2 K. I. 18; I Chr. 9. I ; 2 Chr. 9.

29; Esth. 10. 2

1 Chr. 4. 41 these to. by name came
2 Chr. 13. 22 w. in the story of Id.

Ez. 3. 2 as IV. in the law of Moses
Neh. 6. 6 TO., It is reported among
Esth. I. ig TO. am. laws of Persians

Job ig. 23 Oh th. my wo. were iv.

Ps. 40. 7 in vol. of book it is to.

Prov. 22. 20 have not I w. to thee
Eccl. 12. 20 wh. was7t'. was upright
Isa. 4. 3 that is to. among the living

Jer. 17. I sin of Jud. w. with pen
Ezek. 2. 10 IV. within and without
Dan. 5. 24 and this writing was iv.

Mai. 3. 16 book of remem. was to.

Mat. 2. 5 thus it is to. by prophet
Mark i. 2 to., I send messenger be.

Luke 2. 33 As IV. in law of the L.

John 2.17 disc, remem. it was iv.

Acts I. 20 is TO. in book of Psalms
Rom. I. i7«i.. The just sh. li. by fa.

1 Cor. I. 19 IV., I will destroy wis. of

2 Cor. 3. 2 Ye are our epistle iv.

Gal. 3. 10 TO., Cursed is ev. one that

Heb. 10. 7 in vol. of the book is to.

I Pet. I. 16 TO., Be ye holy, I am h.

Rev. I. 3 keep things which are iv.

R, V. Few changes, and chiefly to,

wrote
Wrong («., adj.). Evil, injury,

not right.

Gen. 16. 5 my to. be upon thee

Judg. II. 27 TO. to war against me
I Chr. 12. 17 no IV. in my hands
Job ig. 7 cry out of to., not heard

Ps. 105. 14 suf. no man to do th. TO.

Jer. 22. 3 do no to., no violence

255

Lam. 3. 59 thou hast seen my to.

Mat. 20. 13 Friend, I do thee no to.

Acts 7. 24 se€. one of th. suffer w.
1 Cor. 6. 7 why not rather take to. ?

2 Cor. 7. 12 cause th. had done to.

Col. 3. 25 doeth TO., receive for to.

R. V. Jer. 22. 13 injustice ; Hab. i. 4
perverted

Wrong (t'.). To wrong, work in-
jury.
Prov. 8. 36 th. sinneth to. own soul
2 Cor. 7. 2 we have to. no man
Wrongfully. Unjustly, not

rightly.

Job 2 1. 27 devices ye w. imagine
Ps. 35. 19 let not enemi. to. rejoice
I Pet. 2. ig endure grief, suffer it).

Wrote. See Write.
Wroth. Heated, ivrathy, angry.
(ien. 4. 5 and Cain was very iv.

Deut. 3. 26 L. was iv. with me for
Josh. 22. 18 TO. wi. whole congrega.
1 Sam. 18. 8 .Saul was very to., and
2 Sam. 3. 8 then Ab. was very to.

2 K. 5. II Naaman was to., and
2 Chr. 16. 10 Asa was to. with seer
Ps. 18. 70 shaken, bee. he was to.

Isa. 28. 21 IV., as in val. of Gibeon
Jer. 37. 15 princes were to. wi. Jer.
Mat. 2. 16 Herod was exceeding w.
Rev. 12. 17 dragon wasTO. wi.wom.
Wrought, Do, work.
Gen. 34. 7 Shechem iu. folly in Is.

Deut. 13. 14 such abomination is 7(».

Josh. 7. 15 she ha. w. folly in Israel

1 Sam. II. 13 to day L. 7«. salvation

2 .Sam. 18. 13 I sho. ha. 7C'. falsehood
1 K. 5. 16 ruled over peo. that iu.

2 K. 3. 2 Jehor. to. ev. in si. of Lord
1 Chr. 22.2 masons to hew iu. stones

2 Chr. 21. 6 Jehoram to. evil in si.

Job 12. g hand of L. hath w. this

Ps. 31. ig hast to. for them that

Eccl. 2. II works my hands had iu.

Isa. 26. 12 th. hast TO. works in us

Jer. II. 15 she 7£/. lewdness wi. many
Ezek. 20. q I iu. for my na.'ssake
Dan. 4. 2 wond. that God hath iv.

Mat. 20. 12 have w. but one hour
Mark 14. 6 to. a good work on me
John 3.21 mani. th. are iv. in God
Acts 5. 12 were signs 7<'. am. people
Rom. 15. 18 Ch. ha. not iv. by me
2 Cor. 5. 5- TO. us for same thi. God
Gal. 2. 8 th. w. effectually in Peter

Eph. I. 20 which he iv. in Christ

Pet. 4. 3 to have iv. will of Gentiles

R. V. Ex. 26. 36 ; 27. 16 ; 36. i work

;

Deut. 17 2 doeth; i K. 16. 25; 2

K. 3. 2 ; 2 Chr. 21.6; 34. 13 did;

2 Sam. 18. 13 dealt; Jonah, i. 11

grow; Ps. 78.43 -set; Mat. 20. 12

spent ; 2 Thes. 3 .
.s working.

Wrung. See Wring.

V.

Yarn. R. V. droves.

1 K. 10. 28 S. bro. out of E. linen^.

2 Chr. I. 16 merchants rec. linen ^.

Ye. You, yourselves.

Gen. 40. 7 Wheref. look^. so sadly

Mat. 5. 13 1'. are the salt of earth

Etc., etc.

Yea. Verify, indeed, truly.

Gen. 20. 6 Y. I knowth. thou didst

Mat. 5. 37 let your com. be y.,y.
Etc., etc.

Year. Year.
(en. I. 14 be for seasons, days,^.

Ex. 7. 7 Mos. was fourscore r. old

Lev. 12. 6 sh. bring lamb of first ^.



YEARlSr. CONCORDANCE. ZION.

Num. I. 3 Fr. twenty y. old upwar.
Deut. 8. 2 G. led tliee forjv. in wild.

Josh. 5. 6 chil. of Is. walk, forty _y.

Judg. 3. n land had rest iorty y.
Ruth I. I dwelt there about ten jy.

1 Sara. I. 7 he did sojr. by^., when
2 Sam. 14. 28 A. dw. twoj'. in Jer.

1 K. 5. II 5?ol. gave to Hir. v.byj'.

2 K. I. 1 7 in second J*, of Jehoram
1 Chr. 21. 13 Either th.^r. famine, or

2 Chr. 8. 13 three times in^. ; or

Ez. I. I in first _j/. of Cyrus of Per.

Neh. I. I twent.;)/., I was in Shus.

Esth. I. 3 third;)', he ma. a decree

Job 10. 5 are thy_t'. as man's days
Ps. 90. 4 thous._j'. in thy si. are bat

go. loourj'. are threesc.jy. and ten

Prov. 10. 27 jy. of wick. sh. be short

Eccl. 6. 3 so that hisj/. be many
Isa. 6. I In>'. Uz. died I saw Lord
Jer. 17. 8 not care, in y. of drought
Ezek. I. 2 fifth J/, of king Jehoiac.

Dan. I. 5 so nourish, them three j^

Joel 2. 2 ev. to y. of many generati

Am. I. I two y.het. the earthquake
Mic.6. 6 come wi.calvesof ajy. old?

Hab. 3. 2 thy work in midst ol y.

Hag. I. I in second j)/. of Da , came
Zech. 14. 16 go upjj'. to_y. to worsh
Mai. 3. 4 offerings, as in former j'.

Mat. g. 20 an issue of bl. twenty _y,

Mark 5. 42 she was age of twelve j/,

Luke 4. ig To preach accep. _)/. of L
John 2. 20 P'orsix jc. was th. tem.in
Acts 4. 22. the man was ab. fort. y.

Rom. 15. 23 hav. gr. desire manyj/.

2 Cor. 8. 10 but to be forward ay.
Gal. I. j8 aft. three y. went to Jer,

1 Tim. 5. g to num. und. threesc. ><

Heb. I. 12 and thy.r. shall not fail

2 Pet. 3. 8 and thous. y. as one day
Rev. 20. 2 Sa., bound him thous. j'

Yearn. Bum, desire.

Gen. 43. 30 his bowels didJ', on bro,

I K. 3. 26 her bowels >». upon son
Ye!E. Make noise, groivl.

Jer. 2. 15 lions roar, on him, andjc
51. 38 roar like lions; th. shall j'.

R. V. Jer. 51. 38 growl
Yellow. Vellcnv, green, light.

Lev. 13. 36 priest not seek for j'. hair

Ps. 63. 13 dove covered with J', gold
Yes, Truly, zierily.

Mat. 17. 2S He saith, Y. . And when
Mark 7. 28 }'., L. ; yet the dogsuu.
Rom. 3. 2g of Gentiles ?

}
"., of tient.

Yesterday. Day before, former
time.
Ex. 5. 14 why not fufilled taskjC.

1 Sam. 20. 27 CO. nt\. y. nor to clay

2 Sam. 15. 20 Whereas thou ca. \>.y.

2 K. g. 26 seen J. blood of Naboth
Job 8. g are of y . and know nothing
Ps. go. 4 a thousand years, but as j/.

John 4. 52 v., the fever left him
Heb. 13. 8 same J'., to day, for ever
Yesternight. Night before.

Gen. ig. 34 I lay J', with my father

31. 2g G. of your fathers spake j'.

Yet. Still.

Mat. 17. 5 While he^. spake, beho.

John 7. 33 Y. a little while I am
Gal. 2. 20_)'. not I, but C. speaketh
Etc., etc.

Yield. Give, bring forth.
Gen. I. II tree.y. fr. after its kind
Lev. 25. ig land shall j/. herfr., and
Num. 17. 8 rod of Aa.r. almonds
Deut. II. 17 land^j'. not her fruit

2 Chr. 30. ?> y. yourselves unto I,ord

Neh. g. 37 \\y. increase to kings

Ps. 67. 6 shall earthr. her increase

Prov. 12. 12 root of right. >. fruit

Eccl. 10. 4.r. pacifi. great offences

Isa. 5. 10 ten acres %\\. y. one bath

Jer. 17. 8 uei. shall cease fr. .y. fruit

Ezek. 34.27 earth sh.^-. her increase

Hos. 8. 7 the bud shall j'. no meal
Joel 2. 22 fig tree and vi.jc. strength

Hab. 3.17 altho. fields j/. no meat
Mat. 27. 50 Jesus T. up the ghost
Mark .). 7 choked it, \x y. no frnit

Acts 23. 21 do not thou.J', to them
Rom. 6. 13 but.y. yourselv. unto G.
Heb. 12. II \Xy. peaceable fruit

Jas. 3. 12 no fount. J', bo. salt wat.
Rev. 22. 2 tree of lifejj'. her fruit

R. V. Num. 17. 8 bare; Acts 5. 10

gave; Rom. 16. jg presented
Yoke {11 )• Bar, pair.
Gen. 27. 40 break J*, from his neck
Lev. 26. 13 brok. bands of yowry

.

Num. ig. 2 on which nev. canie.r-

Deut. 28. 48 put y. of iron on thy n.

I Sara. II. 7 they took & y. of oxen
1 K. 12. 4 Thy fa. ma. our j'. griev.

2 Chr. 10. II I will put mo. to yo.j/.

Job I. 3 J. had fiv. hun. v. of oxen
Isa. g. 4 hast brok.;!'. of his burden
Jer. 2. 20 of old I ha. broken thy j'

Lam. I. 14 J', of my transg. isbound
Ezek. 30. iS break there y. of Egypt
Hos. II. 4 as they had taken off j'.

Nah. I. 13 now will I break hisj'.

Mat. II. 30 For my;)', is easy, and
Luke 14. ig I boug. fiv. y. of oxen
Acts 15. loput.j'. on disciples' neck
Gal. 5. I be not entangled withj',

1 Tim. 6. I as many as under;)'.

R. V. 27. 2 ; 28. 10, 12. 13 bar or
bars; i Sam. 14. 14 .

Yoke, {v.) Co?if>le.

2 Cor. 6. 14 Be not unequally .y.

Yoke Fellow. Co7npanioji.
Phil. 4. 3 I entreat thee, true.y.

Yonder. There, that place.

Gen. 22. s I and the lad will go>'.
Num. 16. 37 scat, thou the fire v.

Mat. 17. 20 Remove hence to_>'. p.

You. Yait.

Mat 26. II ha. poor always vA.y.
Mark 14. 7; John 13. 8; etc., etc.

Young. Lately born, Jtot old.

Gen. 15. g Take me dove andj'. pi.

Ex. 10. g go with our >'. and with
Lev. g. 2 y. calf for a sin offering

Num. 6. 10 shall bring two j/. pige.

Deut. 22. 6 not take dam wi. the j'.

Josh. 6. 21 destr. all in cit..v. and
Judg. g. 54.r. man thrust him thro
Ruth 2. 15 Boaz comman. liis.v. m.
1 Sam. I. 24 Shiloh ; the child w.;j'

2 Sam. I. 5 D. said umo the;)'- man
1 K. II. 28 S. seeing.;', man that he
2 K. 4. 22 Send one of the>'. men
1 Chr. 22. 5 Sol. is^. and tender
2 Chr. 13. 7 Reho. was.y. and ten.

Ez. 6. g_i'. bullocks for burnt off.

Esth, 13 to kill all Jews,j'. and old

Job 2g. 8;)'. men saw me, and hid
Ps. 37. 25 I ha. been J/., now am o

Prov. I. 4 to J', man knowl. and d.

.S. of S. 2. g beloved is like aj'. ha
Isa. 13. 18 bows sh. dash r. to piec,

Jer, 51. 22 break in piec. old and;)'

l>am. 2.21 )'. and old lie on ground
Ezek. g. 6 Slay utterly old and j'.

Joel 2. 28 your;)', men sh. see visi.

Zech. g. 27 Corn sh. ma. y. men ch
Mat. ig. 20 1', man saith unto him
Mark 14. 51 followed him a^y, man
Luke 7. 14 Y. man, I say unto thee

256

John 21. iS When;)'., thou gird. th.

Acts 5.10 Y. men found her dead
Tit. 2. 4 may teach \\x&y. women to
I John 2. 13 I write you, j'. men,
R. V. I Sam. 20. 22 boy ; Mark 7.

25; 10, 13 little; Acts 20. 12 lad
Younger. Less old.

Gen. g. 24 know what j/, son done
Judg. I. 13 the.v. brother took it

I Sam. 14. 4g .Saul's J', daughter
I Chr. 24. 31 against >•. brethren
Job 30. I that 3.re y. than I, have
Ezek. 16. 46 thy ^. sister is Sodom
Luke 15. 12,1'. said, Gi. me portion
I Tim. 5. I entreat;)', as brethren
I Pet. 5. e,y, submit to the elder

Youngest. Least old.

Gen, 42. 13 y. is with our father

Josh. 6. 26 iny. son sh. set up gates
Judg. g. 5 Jotham, J', son, was left

1 .Sam 16. II there remains yety.
2 Chr. 21. 17 none left save the>'.

Your, Yours. Ofyou.
Mat. 5. 12 for great is^*, reward
Luke 6. 2o_;'. is the kingdom of G.
Etc., etc.

Yourselves. Your (intensive).

Gen. 45. 5 be not angry with y.
INIat. 6. ig Lay not lor y. treasures
Etc.. etc.

Youth. Yo^ungyears,
Gen. 8. 21 man's heart is evil Ir.y.

Lev. 22. 13 in fa.'s house as iny.
Num. 30. 16 in^. in her fa.'s house
1 Sam. 17. 33 a man of war ir.y.

2 Sam. ig. 7 evil befel thee from j'.

I K. 18. 12 I fear the L. from nty y.
Job 13. 26 possess iniqu. of my.y.
Ps. 25. 7 remember not sins of j'.

Prov. 5. 18 rejoi. wi. wife of thy y.
Isa. 40. 30 even the>'. shall faint

Jer. 3. 4 thou art guide of my y.
Lam. 3. 27 he bear yoke in hisy.
Ezek. 4. 14 not polluted fr. my y.
Hos. 2. 15 sing, as in days of her^.
Joel I. 8 as virgin for husband oiy.
Zech. 13. 5 taught to keep cat. ir.y.

Mai. 2. 14 bet. thee and wife oiy.
Mat. ig. 20 these things have I kept
from y. ; Mark 10. 20 ; Luke 18. 21

Acts 26. 4 manner of life fr. my y.
1 Tim. 4. 12 no man despi. thy;c.

R. V. Job 2g. 4 ripeness; 30. 12

rabble.

Youthful. Yov7ig.
2 Tim. 2. 22 Flee alsoj'. lusts; but

Zeal. Ardor.fervor

.

2 Sara. 21. 2 to slay thera in his z,

2 K. 10. 16 see my z. for the Lord
Ps. 6g. g z. of thy ho. eaten me up
Isa. g, 7 z. of L. will perform this

Ezek. 5. 13 I have spoken it in 2.

John 2. 17 z. of ho. eaten me up
Rom. 10, 2 they have a z. of God
2 Cor. 7. II yea, what z., what rev.

Phil. 3.6 Concerning -., persecut.

Col. 4. 13 hath a great z. for you
Zealous. Ardent, fervent.
Num. 25. II he was z. for my sake
Acts 21. 20 they are all z. of law
1 Cor. 14. 12 z. of spiritual gifts

Gal. I. 14 exceed, :r. of the traditions

Rev. 3. ig be z. theref. and repent

R. V. Num. 25. II, 13 jealous

Zealously. Ardently.
Gal, 4. 17 z. affect you, but not well

Zion. Fortress.
2 Sam. 5- 7 R- took strongh. of Z.
See Dictionary,
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5Li0t of iiHaps.

-Lands Peopled nv Noam's Families
(Gen. 10).

-Canaan before the Hebrew Conquest.
-Lands and Route of the Exodus.
-Canaan as Allotted to the Twelve Tkihes
-Realms of David and Solomon.
-Kingdoms of Judah and Israel.
-Lands of the Hebrew Cai'Tivities.

-Babylonian Empire.

M.\P
9.

—

Persian Empire.
10.

—

Grecian Empire.
11.

—

Roman Empire.
12.

—

Jerusalem and Highland Surroundinos,
with Altitudes.

13.

—

Divisions of Palestine in Christ's Time.
14.

—

The Apostle Paul's Missionarv Journeys.
15.

—

The Temple at Jerusalem as Planned by
Herod.

3Lt0t of Biblical Wamts,
WITH FIGURES AND LETTERS INDICATING THE SITUATION OF THE PLACES

ON THE MAPS.
Ni )TE. — Figures preceding a hyphen denote the numbers of the Maps ; the figure or figures and letter

following the same hyphen indicate the space on such Maps ; thus. Asshur (i-8 D ; 8-12 D) appears on
Map No. I, in the space 8 D, and on Map No. S in tlte space 12 D.

Tlte names 0/places at present unidentified, also classical and modern names, are omittedfrom the Index.

Abana, or Abanah, river ... 6 -21 I

Abariin, mountains of .... 4 -20 N
Abdon . 4, 6 -19 K
Abel, Abel-maim, Abel of Betli-niaacah,

also Abel-beth-maacah =
Abel-beth-maachah 4, G -20 K
Abel-meholah 4, (j -20 M
Abel-shittim . . . .3 - 7 G ; 4 -20 N
Abez, or Ebez 4 -19 M
Abilene 14 -11 E
Abimael 1 - 9 F
Accad 1 - (< 1 > ; 7 -12 E
Accaron i;5 -18 N
Accho, Acco 4, 6 -19 L
Aceldama, or Akeldama
Acbaia .....
Achaia(Rom. 16. .5), read .Asia

Achmetha, or Ecbatana .

Achor, the valley of

Achshaph ....
Achzib (Judah)
Achzib (Asher)
Adadah
Adamah .....
Adami-nekeb ....
Adida = Hadid
Adithaim = Hadid
Adora = Adoraim . . .4,

20 O
8 D
9 D
13 E
19 N

v.',

11, 14

14

. 7,9

. 4, 6
4 -19 L

4 -18 N ; 12 - 3 D
. 4, 6 -rl9 K

4 -19 O
4 -20 L
4 -19 L

. 4, 6 -18 N
. 4, 6 -18 N

-19 N ; 12-4 F
Adramyttium 14 - 9 D
Adria 14 - 7 D
Adullam . . . 2 - G C; : 4, fi -IS N ; 12 - 3 E
Adummim 4 -19 N
yEnon 13 -19 M
Ahava 7 -12 E
Ai (Benj.), also called Aiath, Aija

2 - 7 (;. 4 -19 N: 12 - 7 B
Aijalon, or Ajalon (,Dani . 4, G -19 N ; 12 - 4 B
Aijalon (Zebulun) ..... 6 -19 L
Aijalon, valley of 12 - 4 B
Ain(Num. 34. 11) .'j - 7 E
Akeldama 13 -20 O
Akrabbim, ascent of .... 6 -19 P
Alema 4, 6 -20 L
Alemeth, or Allemeth . . . . 12 - 7 C
Alexandria 10, 14 - 9 E
Allemeth = Alemeth . . . 12 - 7 C
AUon-bachuth, or Allon-bacuth = Ataroth 12 - G B
Almodad
Almon
Almon-diblathaira ....
Altar repaired by Elijah (1 Kin. IS. .30)

Alush

4 -19 N

:

1 - 8 F
12 - 7 C
4 -20 N
4-19 L
3- 5K

2 - 7 G 3 - 5 K
5 - 8 C
6 -21 N
1 - 7 E

7 G -, 6 -20 N

;G;

Amalekites
Amathis = Hamath
Ammon ....
Amon of No, also called No
Amorltes....
Amphipolis 14 - 8 C
Anaharath 4 -19 L
Ananim 1 - 6 D
Ananiah 12 - 6 C
Anathoth . . . . 4, G -19 N ; 12 - 7 C
Anem = En-gannim . . . . 4, 6 -19 M
Aner = Taanach 4, 6 -19 L
Anti-Libanus 6 -20 I

Antioch (in Syria) . . . . 7, 10, 14 -11 D
Antioch (in Pisidia) .... 14 -10 D
Antiochia = Antioch . . . . 14 -11 D
Antipatris .... 13 -18 M ; 14 -10 E
Aphek (1 Sam. 4. 1) = A'«i/«/ . . 12 - 5 C
Aphek (1 Sam. 29. 1) . . . . 4 -19 L
Aphek (E. of Sea of Cliinnereth) . . 4, 6 -20 L
Apollonia 14 - 8 C
Appi, Forum, or The market of Appius, 14 - 6 C
Ar of Moab 3 - 7 G
Arab . 4, 6 -19 O
Arabah, the deep valley running north

and south of the Salt Sea . . 4, 6 -20 N
Arabah, Sea of the 4 -19 O
Arabia . . . . 9, 10, 11 -11 F; 14 -10 F
Arad 3 -7 G; 4,6 -19 O
Aradus 7, 14 -11 E
Aram, or Syria 1 - 7 D ; ,5 - 8 E ; 6 -21 K ; 7 -11 E
Aram-naharaim, or Mesopotamia 5 -10 B; 7 -12 D

7 -12 D
7 -12 D
7 -12 D
4-19N
6 -19 L
6 -19 O
7 -13 E

8 E i 6 -21 L
13 -20 O

Ararat, land of = Armenia
Ararat Mount .

Ararath = Ararat ....
Arba, or Arbah = Hebron
Arbela = Beth-arbel
Arbite = native of Arab
Archevites, the inhabitants of Erech
Argob f>

Ariel = Mount Zion

1 - 8D

Arimathea (?) Ramah
Arkites
Armageddon, or Har-Magedon
Armenia, or Ararat
Amon, river, or valley of

Aroer (Gad) ....
Aroer (Reuben)
Aroer (1 .Sam. 30. 2S)

Arpachshad, or Arphaxad (?)

Arpad

12 G B; 13 -19 N
2 - 8 D
13 -19 L

, 8, 9, 10. 11 -12 D
. 4, 6 -20 O

6 -20 N
3 - 7 G ; 6 -20 O

6 -18 O
1 - 8 D
5 - 9 B

Arumah 4, 6 -19 M

(Copyright 1898, by A. J. Holman & Co.)
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12-6 C;Calvary, or The Skull .

Cana .....
Canaan, the land of, see Map 2

Canaanites ....
Canneh = Calneh .

Capernaum (?)...
Capliira = Chephirah .

Caphtor (Jer. 47. 4)

Caphtorim (?) . . . . 1 - 6 D
Cappadocia . . . . 9, 10, 11,

Carchemish .... 5 -10 H ; 7

Caria 9, 10,

Karn

13 -18

-19

-18

-19

L;

Carmel, Mount
Carmel (Judali)

Carnaim, Carnion, see Ashteroth-
Casluhim ....
Cauda, or Clauda .

Cedron = Gederoth
Cedron, or Kidron, the brook
Celosyria (Ccele-Syria) .

Cenchrea, or Cenchreje
Cesarea.....
Cesarea Philippi .

Chaldea.....
Champaign, the = tlie Arabah
Chanaau = Canaan
Charchamis, also

Charchemis = Charcheniisli .

Charran, or Haran
Cherethims = Cherethites
Chesalon ....
Chesil = Bethul .

Chesulloth = Chisloth-tabor
Chettiim (.Apnc.) = Macedonia
Chezib = Achzib .

Chinnereth, -Sea of

also called Chinneroth.
Chios .....
Chisloth-tabor
Chittim, or Kittim = Cyprus
Chor-ashan, or Cor-ashan
Chorazin
Chozeba, or Cozeba
Chun, or Cun
Chusi
Cilicia .

Cinneroth, or Chinneroth (1 Kin.
the plain west of the sea of Chinnereth 4

Cirama = Ramah .

City of David = Zion (1 Kin. 9.

8. 11) .

City of Palm trees = Jericho
Clauda, or Cauda . /

Cnidus .....
Colosse, or Colossa;
Coos, or Cos....
Cor-ashan, or Chor-ashan
Corinth.....
Cos = Coos ....
Cozeba, or Chozeba
Crete .....
Cush, or Ethiopia .

Cush, or Ethiopia (Gen, 'J. I.'ii

Cyamon = Jokneam
Cyprus
Cvrene .....
Dabareh, or Daberath .

Dabbasheth, or Dabbeshetli

.

Daberath ....
Dalniatia ....
Damascus . . 2, .5 - 8 K ;

Dan, city . . . 2, 5 -

Dan, districts of .

Dan-jaan = Dan

N;

N;

N;

9, 10, 11,

15.20) =

:4; 2Chr.

-19 N;

8, 11,

-20 O
-19 L
-GO
- « G
- 8 D
-20 L
- 5 C
- 6 D
- 7 D
-11 D
-11 D
- 9 D
-18 L
-^19 O
- 8 F
- 7 D
- 8 K
-18 N
- (i C
-11 E
- 8 D
-10 E
-20 K
-13 E I

-20 N
- 6 G

-10 B
-11 D
-18 N
- 4 C
- 4 E
-19 L
- 8 D
-3D
-20 L

- 9 D
-19 L
- 5 C
-18 O
-20 L
- 5 E
- 8 D
-19 M
-10 D

-20 L
- 6 B

-20 O
-19 N
- 8 E
- 9 D
- 9 D
- 9 D
-18 O
- 8 D
- 9 D
- 5 E
- 8 D
- 7 F
- 8 C
-19 L
-10 D
- 8 E

Dedan (Ciishite) ....
Dedan (Keturhite)
Delus
Derbe
Diblath, or Diblah
Diblathaim = Almon-diblathaim .

Dibon, E. cjf Jordan
Dibon (Judah) ....
Dibon-gad = Dibon E. of Jordan
Diklah
Dimnah......
Dimon = Dibon (?)...
Dimonah = Dibon of Judali
Dizahab, or Di-zahah .

Docus ......
Dodanim .....
Dophkah
Dor
Dora
Dothaim
Dothan . . . . . 2 -

Dumah (Judah) ....
Dura, i)lain of ... .

1

D; 8
14

14

4, G
4

4
G
4
1

4
4

C
3
4
1

3
4, G

4, 13

13

; 4, G

4

4, fi -19 L
4 -19 L
G -19 L

1 1 - 7 C
7. 14-11 E

7 E ; 4, G, 13-20 K
4 -18 N ; 4 -20 K

G -20 K

\\ 1 :

Dannah 12 - 3 F
Daphne .

David, citv of = Zion
Debir (Judah)
Debir (Josh. 15. 7)

Decapolis

14 -11 D
13 -20 O

4, G -18 O
4 -19 N
13 -20 M

East Sea, or Eastern Sea = the Salt .Sea C
Ebal, Mount 4, 6
Eben-ezer ...... 12

Ebron, or Hebron = Abdon . . 4
Ecbatana (northern) .... 7

Ecbatana (southern) . . . . 7, 9

Edar, or Eder = Gedor . 4 -19 N ; 12

Edoni 3, 5 - 7 H ; 7

Edrei (Bashan) G

Eglaim (?) G
Egypt . . 1 - 7 E; 3 - 3 1 : 8, 9, 10, 14

Egypt, river, stream, or brook of . 3, 5
Egypt, the streams of = mouths of the Nile, 3
Ekrebel 4
Ekron .

Elah, vale or valley of

Elam
Elath .

El-beth-el, or Betli-el

Elealeh .

Eleasa .

Elijah's Altar
Elim (?) .

Elisha, spring healed by
Jericho .

Elishah .

Ellasar .

Elon-beth-hanan .

Eloth .

Elteke, or Eltekeh
Elymais
Emims, or Eniim .

Emmaus (Khainaseh)
Emmaus (El Kubeibeh)
En-dor .

En-eglaim = Eglaim
En-gaddi = En-gedi
En-gannim (Issachar)

En-gedi .

En-haddah (?)

En-hazor
En-mishpat = Kadesh-barnea
En-rimmon, see Rimmon
En-rogel
En-shemesl
Ephes-danimini = Pas-damm
Ephesus
Ephraim, allotment of

Ephraini, city

foutitain near

3, 5 - G G ; 4, 6
4, 6 -18 N ; 12

1 - 8 D; 7, 8
3

2 - 7 G ; 12

. 4,6
12
4
3

12
5

4-19 N; 12

2
12

12 - 5 B; 13

4, 6 -19 L; 5
6

. 4,6
4,6

. 4, G
4

4

3

4,6
13

4 -19 X ; 12

1 . . 4
14

4

; 1312

Ephraini, Mount, or hill country of 12-G .A : 4, (>

Ephrain, or Ephron = Ophrah (?) G- 19 N ; 12

Ephratah, or Ephrathah = Beth-lehem 6

Ephrath = Beth-lehem.... 2

Ephron = ( )phrah . . 6 -19 N ; 12

Erech 1 - 8 D ; 7

Esau, the Mount of = Mount Seir . 3

Esdraelom = Esdraelon ... 13

' 9 E
U E

- 9 D
-10 D
19 K

-20 N
-20 O
-19 O
-20 O
- 8 F
-19 L
-20 O
-19 O
- G K
-19 N
- G D
- 5 K
-18 L
-IS L
-19 M
-19 M
-IS ()

-13 E

-19 O
-19 M
- 6 C
-19 K
-13 D
-13 E
- 5 E
-11 E
-21 L
-20 O
-10 E
- GH
- 3 G
-19 M
-18 N
-3D
-13 E
-71
- 6 A
-20 N
- 5 B
-19 L
- 4 I

-19 N
- 6 D
-13 E
- 5 B
-71
- 4 B
-13 E
- 7 G
- 5 D
-19 N
- 7 F
-20 O
-19 O
-19 M
-19 O
-19 M
-19 L
- 7 H
-18 O
-•20 O
- 7 C
-18 N
- 9 D
-19 M
-19 N
-19 M
- 7 A
-19 N
- 7 G
- 7 A
-13 E
- 7 H
-19 L
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Esdrelom = Esdraelon .... 13

Esebon (= Heshbon) .... 13

Eschol, valley of . . . . 3 -7 G ;
4

Eshean, or Eshan ..... 4

Eshtaol 4, 6 -10 N ; 12

Eshtemoa 4, G

Eshtemoh = Eshtemoa .... 4

Etam (Simeon) . . . . . 4, G

Etam (Judah) . . . . 4, G -19 N ; 12

Etam, the rock . . . 4, G -19 N ;
I'-i

Etham, wilderness of (Num. 33. 8),

called Wilderness of Shur ( Ex. 15. 22^ 3

Etham (?) 3

Ether 4
Ethiopia, or Ciish 1

Ethiopia, or Cush (Gen. 2. 13) . . 1

Euphrates, river . 1 - 7 I) ; 5 -10 C ; 8, 9

Ezion-gaber = Ezion-geber .

Fair Havens ....

7 F; 13

gannim

. 4,6

19 L

4, 6 -18

-17

-19 L
-20 N
-19 N
-19 O
- 4 C
-19 O
-19 O
-18 O
- G D
- 4 D

- 4 H
- 4 H
-18 N
- 7 F
- 8 C
-12 E
- G I

N;

-19 N;

2, 5 - 7 D
6 - 7 H;

4 -19 N

;

Gaash, hill of .

Gaba = Geba .

Gabdes = Geba
Gad, allotment of

Gadara
Galaad = Gilead
Galatia
Galgala = Gilgal
Galilee .

Galilee, Sea o£

Gallim (?)

Garden-house = En
Garizim = Gerizim
Gath
Gath-hepher .

Gath-rimmon (Manasseh) = Ibleanr

Gaza . . 2, 3, 5 - 6 G ; 6

Gazara = Gezer
Gazer, Gazera = Gezer
Geba (Benjamin)
Gebo (Judith 3. 10)

.

Gebal
Gebal (Ps. 83. 7) .

Geder = Gedor (Judah)
Gederah (Benjamin)
Gederoth .

Ge-harashim, or the valley of Charashim
Geliloth, probably Gilgal

Gennesar, water of = Gennesaret, lake of,

Geon = Gihon
Gerar(?)
Gerizim, Mount 4.

Gesem = Goshen
Gesliur 5 - 8 E

;

Geshurites
Gether 1 - 7 D

;

Gethsemane
Gezer (?) 4

Gibbar = Gibeon . . . 6 -19 N

;

Gibbethon(?)
Gibeath (Benjamin) . . 6 -19 N

;

Gibeah (2 Sam. C. 3, 4) . . 6 -19 N ;

Gibeath (Josh. 18-28) ....
Gibeon (Benjamin) 2, 5 - 7 G ; 4, 6 -19 N ;

Giblites, or Gebalites, of Gebal
Gihon, river (?)

" " .... 4

ilso called Mount
2 - 7 F; 4, 6 -20 M;

3), probably

Gilboa, Mount
Gilead, the land of,

Gilead
Gilead Mount (Judg.

Mount Gilboa
Gilgal (Benjamin)
Gilgal (Ephraim)
Gilgal (near River Kanah)
Giloh .

" " "

Gimzo
Girgashites
Gittah-hepher, or Gath-hepher
Gittite = native of CJath .

Gob = Gezer ....

4,6 -19 N; 5

-19 M
- 7 B
- 7 B
-20 M
-20 L
-20 M
-10 D
-19 M
-11 E
-2(» L
- G B
-19 M
-19 M
- (i G
-19 L
-19 M
-10 E
-18 N
-18 N
- 7 B
-19 M
-11 E
-11 E
- 5 E
- 6 B
-18 N
- 4 B
-19 N
-20 L
- 8 D
- 6 G
-19 M
- 3 H
-21 K
- 8 E
- 8 E
-20 O
-18 N
- 6 B
-18 M
- G C
-5 C
- 5 C
- 6 B
- 7 D
- 8 D
-19 M
-11 E

19 M
19 N
19 M
18 M
4 E

IS N
7 F

19 L
18 N
18 N

Golan 4, G -20 L
Golgotha = Calvary .... 13 -20 O
Corner 1 - 7 O
Goshen (Egvpt) 3 - 3 H
Goshen (Judah) 4 -18 O
Gozan 7 -12 D
Great Sea . . 3 - G; 4, G -18 M ; 14 - 7 E
Grecia, or Greece .... 9, 10, 14 - 8 D
Gudgodah (?) 3 - 7 H

Habor (?) 7 -12 D
Hachilah, hill of 4, 6 -19 O
Hadad-rimmon 4 -19 L
Hadashah = Adasa 12 - 6 B
Hadid 4, G -18 N
Hadoram 1 - 8 F
Hai, orAi . . . . 2 - 7 G; 12 - 7 E
Halak, mount (?) 5 - 7 H
Halhul 4 -19 N ; 12 - 5 F
Hali 4 -19 K
Ham, city 2 - 7 G
Ham, the land of = Egvpt (Ps. 105. 23) 3 - 3 H
Hamath 5 - 8 C ; 7 -11 D

also called Hamath the Great.
Hamath, the land of . . . . 5 - 8 D
Hamath, the entering in of (= the pass

on the watershed of the Leontes and
Orontes).

Hamathites 2 - 8 D
Hammath 4 -20 L
Hammon (Asher) 4 -19 K
Hammon (Naphtali) . . . . 6 -20 L
Hammoth-dor = Hammath ... 4 -20 L
Hanes 3 - 4 H
Hannathon 4 -19 L
Haphraim or Hapliaraim ... 4 -19 L
Hara 7 -11 D
Haran 1 - 7 D

;

7, 14 -11 D
Hareth, or Hereth . . . 4, G -19 N ; 12 - 4 E
Har-Magedon, nr Armageddon . 13 -19 L
Harod, well or spring of . . . 4, 6 -19 L
Harosheth 4, 6 -19 L
Hauran ....... 6 -21 L
Havilah (Armenia) . . . . 1 - 8 C
Havilah (Arabia) 1 - 8 F
Havilah (Cush) 1 - 8 F
Havilah E. of Shur . . . . 5 - 6 H
Havoth-jair, or Havvoth-jair . 5 - 8 F ; 6 -21 L
Hazarmaveth 1 - 8 F
Hazar-shual (?) C -18 N
Hazar-susah, also called Hazar-susini . G -17 O
Hazazon-tamer = En-gedi . . . 2 - 7 G
Hazeroth . . . . . . 3 - 6 K
Hazezon-tamer, or Hazazon-tamar . 2 - 7 G
Hazor (Benjamin) 12 - 6 C
Hazor(Neh. 11.33) . . . . 12 - 6 C
Hazor (Naphtali) 4, 6 -19 K
Hebron (Judah),

2, 3, 5 - 7 G ; 4, 6, 13 -19 N ; 12-5 F
Hebron, or Ebron (Asher) = Abdon . 4, G -19 K
Helbon 5 - 8 K
Heleph 4 -19 L
Helkath . 4 -19 L
Hemath, or Hamath, the entering in of 5 - 8 D
Hena . 7 -12 E
Hepher 12 - 4 E
Heres = Timnath-heres . . . . G -19 M
Hereth = Hareth 12 - 4 E
Hermon, Mount . . . 5 - 7 E ; 6 -20 K
Hermonites, or Hermons = the range of

Hermon 6 -20 K
Heshbon 4, 6 -20 N
Heth, the children of = Hittites . . 2 - 7 G
Hiddekel, river 1 - 8 D
Hierapolis 14 - 9 D
Hinnom, valley of 13 -20 O
Hittites 2 - 7 G ; 2 - 8 D
Hivites 2-7E&G
Hobah 6 -21 I

Holon (Judah) = Hilen . . . . 6 -18 N
Holy City (Neh 11. 1)= Jerusalem . 13 -20 O



Holy Land (Zech. 2. 12) = Palestine

Hor, Mount (near Petia) . . 3, 5 - 7 H
Hor, Mount (Num. ^4. 7) . . . 5 - 7 D
Horeb :; - 5 K
Iloreni i -I'J K.

Hor-hagidgad, or Hor-liaggidgad = Gud-
godah 3 - 7 H

Hori, Horims, Horite = Horites . 'i - 7 G
Hormah (Simeon) .... 4 -18 O
Hosah 4 -19 K
Hukkok 4 -19 L
Hukok C -19 L
Hul 1 - 7 I); -J - 7 K
Huzzab 7 -12 D

Ibleam (?) 4, 6 -19 M
Iconiuni ...... 14 -10 D
Iduniaea 14 -11 E
Idumea = Edom ..... 7 -11 E
lie-abarim, or Ive-abarim, it/so called lim,

or lyim (?)
' .3 - 7 H

Ijon G -20 K
Illvricum 11, 14 - 7 C
India 9, 10 -17 F
Iron 4 -19 K
Irpeel 12 - 6 B
Ir-shemesh = Beth-sliemesli 4 -18 N ; 12 -3D
Ish-tob, or men of Tob, .«v T(jb . . -20 L
Israel, kingdom of ... . (> -19 M
Israel, mountain or mountains of = Mount

Ephraim ,
6 -19 M

Issachar, allotment of . . . . 4 -19 M
Italy 14 - 6 C
Ithl'ah = Jethlah . . . . . 12 - 4 C
Ittah-kazin, or Eth-kazin ... 4 -19 L
Ivah, or Ivvah 7 -12 E
lyim, or lim = lye-abarini . . . 3 - 7 H

Jaazer, or Jazer . . . 4, 6 -20 N ; 5 - 7 G
Jabbok, river . . .2, 5 - 7 F ; 4, 6 -20 M
Jabesh = Jabesh-Gilead . 4, G -20 M ; 5 - 7 '-F

Jabneel (Judah) 4 -18 M
Jabneel (Naphtali) .... 4 -20 L
Jabneh 6 -18 N
Jacob's Well 13 -19 M
Jahaz (?) 4, G -20 O
Jahaza, Jahazah, also

Jahzah = Jahaz . . . . . 4, 6 -20 O
Jair, towns of = Havvoth-jair . . G -21 L
Jamnia 13 -18 N
Janoah (2 Kin. 15. 29) . . . . ^ -19 K
Janum, or Janim ... 4 -19 N ; 12 - 5 Y
Japhia 4 -19 L
Japho, or Joppa 4 -18 M
Jarmuth (Judah) . . . 4 -18 N ; 12 - 3 D
Jarmuth (Issachar) .... 4 -19 L
Jattir 4, 6 -19 O
Javan 1 - 6 D
Jazar = Jazer . . . . . 4, G -20 N
Jearim, Mount = Chesalon . . 12 - 4 C
Jebus, Jebusi, or Jebusite = Jerusalem

3 - 7 G ; 4, 6 -19 N
Jebusites 2 - 7 G
feijar-sahadutha = Galeed . . . 2 - 7 F
jehud 4 -18 M
Jemnaan (?) = Jabneh.... 6 -18 N
Jerah 1 - 9 F
Jericho, also called Jerechus

3, h - 7 G ; 4, 6, 13 -19 N
Jericho, fountain or spring of (2 Kin. 2. 21) G -19 N
Jerusalem 3, 5 - 7 G: 4, G, 13 -19 N : 12 - 6 C

7, 8, 9. 14 -11 E
Jeshanah 4,6-19N
Jeshimon {i-.e. the desert) . . . 4, G -19 N
Jeshua 6 -18 O
JetUah, or Ithlah 12 - 4 C
Jewry = Judaea 13 -19 N
Jezreel (Judah) 4, G -19 O
Jezreel (Issachar) . . . . 4, 6 -19 L
Jezreel, valley of 4, G -19 L
Jobab 1 - 9 K

Jogbehah 4, 6
Jokmeam (1 Chron. G. G8) Kibhiah (?) 4
Joktan 1

Joktheel (Petra) 7

Joppa . . 5 -G F; 4, G, 13 -18 M; 7, U
Joppe = Joppa 13

Jordan, river 2, 5 - 7 F ; 4, G, 13 -20 L; 7, 14

Jordan, plain of . . . 2 - 7 (; ; 4, G

Juda = Judsa 13

Judsa beyond Jordan = Perea . . 13

Judah, allotment of ... . 4

Judah, kingdom of . . . G -19 N ; 7

Judah, wilderness of ... . 6
Judah, the city of = Zion ... 13

Judsa 13

Judaea, the wilderness of . . . 13

Judasa (Luke 21. 21) = Jerusalem . 13

Kades = Kadesh-barnea (near Mt. Seir)

Kadesh (Num. 20. 14, 16) = Kadesh-barnea
Kadesh, wilderness of (Ps. 29. 8) = the wil-

derness of Zin (Num. 33. 3G)

Kain, or Cain ....
Kanah ......
Kaiiah, river or brook .

Kartah
Kedesh (Issachar)

Kedesh (Judah) = Kadesh .

Kedesh (Naphtali)
Kedesh(Judg. 4. 11) .

Keilah . . . 4, G -19 N ; 5
Kenath
Kerioth (Judah), or Keriuth-hezron
Kerioth (Moab) = Kiriathaim
Kibzaim, possibly Kibhiali .

Kidron, the brook
King's garden (2 Kin. 2."). 4)

King's pool (Neh. 2. 14;, Kn-rogel
Kir of Moab, also called

Kir-haraseth, or Kir-hareselh

Kir-haresh, or Kir-heres
Kiriathaim . . . . 2 - 7 G ; 4,

Kiriath-arba = Hebron . 2 - 7 G ; 4.

Kiriath-arim, Kiriath-baal, also

Kiriathiarius = Kirjath -jearim
Kiriath-jearim, or Kirjath-jearim 4 -19 N;
Kiriath-sannah, also Kiriath-sepher =

Debir 4

Kirioth, or Kerioth = Kiriathaim
Kirjath-jearim . . 4, G -19 N;
Kirjathaim (Reuben) = Kiriatliaim

Kirjath-arba, or Kiriath-arba = Hebron
2, .5 - 7 G ; 4

Kirjath-arim, also Kirjath-baal = Kirjath-

jearim . . . . 5 -19 N

;

Kirjath-sannah = Debir
Kirjath-sepher = Debir
Kishion, or Kishou
Kishon, or Kison, river

Kitron
Kittim (Cyprus) .

7G;

-20 M
-19 N
- 8 F
-U E
-10 E
-18 M
-11 E
-20 M
-19 N
-•-'9 M
-19 N
-11 E
-19 O
-20 O
-19 N
-19 N
-19 N
- 7 H
- 7 H

- 7H
-19 O
-19 K
-19 M
-19 L
-19 L
- 7 H
-20 K
-20 L
- 4 E
- 8 F
-19 O
-20 N
-19 N
- 6 C
-20 O
-20 O
- 7 G

G -20 N
6 -19 N

[2 - 5 C
2 - 5 C

6 -18 O
G -20 N
12 - 5 C
4 -20 N

6-19N

Lachish, before the captivity of Judah
(2 Kin. 18. 14) Tellel Hesy . . 4, 6

Lachish, after the return from Babylon
(Neh. 11. 30) Umi/i Lakis (?) . 4, 6

Laish (Dan) 4, <5

Laish, or Laishah (Benjamin) Adasa (?) 12

Laodicea
J^

Lasea „
Lasha(?) . . . . --'^^^i
Lasharon, or Lassharon .

'
. .4

Lebanon, Mount . . . 5 - 7 E; 6

Lebanon, Mount (Judg. 3. Z), also called

Lebanon toward tlie Sunrising (Josh.

13. 5) = Anti-Libanus ... 6

Lebanon, valley of ... . 6

Lebaoth = Beth-lebaoth ... 4

Lebonah o

Lebahim ^

Leshem 4

- 5 C
18 O
18 O
19 L
19 L
19 L

- 7 D

-18 N

-18 N
-20 K
- 6 B
- 9 D
- 8 E
-20 N
-19 L
-20 I

-20 K
-20 I

-18 O
-19 M
- 6 D
-20 K
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Libanus, Mount
Libya, or Put
Libyans, or Put
Lo-debar(?) . . ._ .

Lubim, Lubinis = l.eliabim .

Lud
Ludim .....
Luhith(?) . . . .

Luz (Beth-el) ....
Luz (Judg. 1. 2G) .

Lycaonia ....
Lvcia
Lydda
Lydia (1 Mace. 8. 8)

Lydia, or Lud (Ezek. 30. 5) .

Lydians, or Ludim (Jcr. 4(j. !))

Lvstra

1 - 5 U; 11, 14

1

6
1

1

1

6

. 2 - 7 G ; 4, (!

6
14

14
13

. 9, 10, 14
1

1

. 14

jMaacah, Maachah
Maachathi, Maachathites, or Maacalli-

ites = the people of Maacah .

Maaleh-acrabbim = ascent of Akrabbim
Maarath 4 -19N;
Macalon = Michmash

-20 I

- 8 E
- 5 D
-20 M
-CD
- 6 D
- 6 D
-20 O
-19 N
-20 K
-10 D
- 9 D
-18 N
- 9 D
- 6 D
- 6 D
-10 D
- 8 E

-19

7G

Macedonia . . . . . 10, 11, 14 -

Machnias = Michmash .

Machpelah, at Hebron . . 2 -

Madai
Madian = Midian ....
Madmannah .....
Magadan, or Magdala .

Magiddo = Megiddo
Magog
Mahanaini (?)

Main
Maktesh, possibly the Kidron valley

Mamre ......
Manasseh, allotment of .

a/so called Manasses.
Manassites = Manasseh
Maon ......
Marib
Marisa = Mareshah
Mashal
Maspha (F>enjamin) = iSIizpeh

Masplia (Gilead) = Mizpeh .

Mattanah (?)

Medaba = Medeba

12
12
1

1

4
13
6
1

5
1

13
4
4

4

4,6
1

4, 6
6
12

G
4

4,6
Media 9, 10

9
. 4, 6

4
6

14

3-31; 14

4

Median Empire
Megiddon = Megiddo .

Me-jarkon
Mekonah, or Meconah .

Mclita
_ .^

Memphis .... 3

Mephaath (?)

Meribah (in the wilderness of Zin),

Meribah-Kadesh,
Meribah of Kadesh,
Meribath-kadesh, ahc
Meriboth-kadesh = Kadesh-barnea
Merom, the waters of

Meronoth
Meroz
Mesech, or Meshech (Japhetic)

Mesha ....
Meshech (Shemite) = Mash
Mesopotamia .

Metheg-ammah = Gath .

Michmas = Michmash .

Midian ....
Midianites . . • .

Migdal-el
Migdal-gad
Migdol (Egypt)
Migron ....
Miletum, or Miletus
Millo(?) ....
Minni ....
Miunith ....
Misheal or Mishal .

3
4
12

(5

1

1

1

7, 11

6

12

E
P

5 E
7 B
8 C
7 B

- 5 F
- 8 D
- 7 E
-18 O
-20 L
-19 L
- 8 C
- 7 F
- 8 F
-19 N
-19 N
-19 M

-19 M
-19 O
- 8 F
-18 N
-19 L
- 6 C
-20 M
-20 N
-20 N
-13 E
-13 D
-19 L
-18 M
-18 N
- 6 D
-10 F
-20 N

- 7 H
-20 K
- 5 E
-19 L
- 8 C
- 8 E
- 7 D
-12 D
-18 N
- 7 B
- 7 IC

- G K
-19 K
-IS N
- 4 H
- 7 B
- 9 D
-20 O
-12 D
-20 N
-19 L

Misrephoth-maim = Zarephath . . 6 -19 K
Mitylene . 14 - 9 D
Mizpah (in Gilead) = Mizpeh . . 6 -20 M
Mizpah (Benjamin) = Mizpeh . . 12 - 6 C
Mizpah, or Mizpeh, the land of = the

valley of Lebanon .... 6 -20 I

Mizpeh, also called Mizpeh of Gilead . 6 -20 M
Mizpeh of Moab 6 -20 O
Mizpeh (Benjamin) . . 4, G -19 N ; 12 - 6 C
Mizraim = Egypt 1 - 7 E
Moab 2, .-) - 7 G; 6 -20 O
Moladah (?) 4, 6 -19 O
Moreh, hill of 6 -19 L
Moresheth-gath, probablv Mareshah . 6 -18 N
Moriah, Mount .

.'
. . . 13 -20 O

Mosera, Moserah, also Moseroth =
Mount Hor 3 - 7 H

Mozah 4 -19 N; 12 - 5 C
Mvra 14 -10 D
Mysia 9, 10, 14 - 9 D
Naarah, or Naarath .... 4 -19 N
Naaran . 6 -19 N
Nahalal, or Nahallal . . . . 4 -19 L
Nahalol 6 -19 L
Nain 13 -19 L
Naphtali, allotment of ... . 4 -19 K
Naphtuhim 1 - 7 E
Nasor = Hazor 6 -19 K
Nazareth 13 -19 L
Neah (?) 4 -19 L
Neapolis 14 - 8 C
Nebaioth 5 - 7 H
Neballat'C:') . . . . G-18N;12-6B
Nebo, Mount 4, 6 -20 N
Neiel 4 -19 L
Nekeb (?) . . . . . . 4 -20 L
Nepthali, Nephthalira, also

Nepthalim = Naphtali . . . 13 -19 L
Nephtoah 12 - 6 C
Netophah (?) . . . .4 -19 N ; 12 - 6 D
Nezib 4 -18 N; 12 - 3 E
Nibshan 12 - 6 D
Nicopolis 14 - 8 D
Nile, river . . 1 - 7 E ; 3 - 3 K ; 8 -10 G
Nimrah, see Beth-nimrah ... 4 -20 N
Nimrod, the land of . . . . 1 - 8 D
Nineve, Nineveh . . . 1 - 8 D ; 7 -12 D
Nippur 7 -12 E
No, or No-anion 1 - 7 E
Nob 12 - 6 C
Noph 3-31
Obal 1 - 8 F
Oboth (?) 3 - 7 H
Ocina = Accho 6 -19 L
Odollara = Adullam . . 6 -18 N ; 12 - 3 E
Olivet, or Moiuit of Olives . . . 12 - C
On 1-7D;3-3H
One, also called Onus .... G -18 M
Ophel . . . . . . . 13 -20 O
Ophir (?) . . . . . . . 1 - 8 F
Ophrah (Benjamin) . . 4, G -19 N ; 12 - 7 A
Ophrah (Manasseh) . . . . 6 -19 M
Oreb, Mount = Mount Sinai . . 3 - 5 K
Padan, Paddan, also Paddan-arani =^

Padan-aram 1 - 8 D
Palestina, Palestine, Philistia = land of

the Philistines 6 -18 N
Pamphylia 14 -10 D
Paphos 14 -10 E
Parah ^ 4 -19 N
Paran, wilderness (f . . 1 - 7 E; 5 - 6 H
Parthia 1 - 9 D ; 9, 10 -14 D
Pas-dammim 4 -18 N
Pathros 1 - 7 E
Pathrusim 1 - 7 E
Patmos 14 - 9 D
Peniel = PenueK?) . . 2-7F;4, 6-20M
Peor (?) 4 -20 N
Perga 14 -10 D
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Pergamos, or Pergamum . . . 14 - 9 D
Perizzites 2 - 7 F
Persepolis , . . . I - !> K ; 7, !) -14 F
Persia 1 - > E ; i), 10 -14 F
Pethor

l'
-'9 B

Petra, or Sela 3, ,'» - 7 H
Pharathoni, probably Pirathon . tj -19 M
Pliarpar, river (?) 6 -21 K
Phenice, Phenicia, or Phoenicia . . 14 -11 E
Phenice, or Plicenix (Crete) . . . 14 - 8 D
I'heresites, a/so

Pherezites, see Perizzites . . . 2 - 7 F
Philadelphia 14 - 9 D
Philippi 14 - 8 C
Philistia = land of Philistines . . 6 -18 N
Philistim = Philistines 1 - 7 D : 2 - G G ; 4, 6 -18 N
Phison = Pison 1 - 8 C
Phiienicia = Phoenice . . . 14 -11 E
Phcenix, or Phenice . . . . 14 - 8 D
Phrygia 9, 10, 14 -10 D
Phut, or Put 1 - 5 D
Pi-beseth 3 - 3 H
Pi-haliiroth 3 - 4 H
Pirathon 6 -19 M
Fisgah 4 -20 N '

Pisidia . 14 -10 D
1

Pison, or Pishon, river . . . . 1 - 8 C
]

Pithom 3-4H!
Plain, or Arabah (Deut. 2. 8) . . 3 - 7 H i

Plain (or circle) of Jordan . . 2 - 7 G
Pontus 9, 10, 11, 14 -11 C
Potter's field = Akeldama . . . 13 -20 O
Ptolemais .... 13-19L; 14-11 E
Punon (?) 3-71
Put 1 - 5 D
Futeoli 14 - G C

Quicksands, the, or Syrtis . . . 14 - 7 E

Raamah 1 - 9 E
Raamses = Rameses . . . . 3 - 3 H
Rabbab, Rabbath (Ammon) . .'i - 7 ( ; : 4. G -20 N
Rabbah (Judah) 12 - 5 D
Rabbith 4 -19 M
RacheFs tomb 12 - G D
Rahab (= Egypt) 3 - 3 H
Rakkath 4 -20 L
Rakkon (?) 4 -18 M
Rama, or Raraah (Benj.) 4, 6, 13 -19 N ; 12 - G B
Ramah (Naphtali) 4 -20 L
Ramah (Asher) 4 -19 K
Ramah (Gad) = Ramoth-gile.id G -20 M
Ramah (Samuel's city) = RamaJi.iim-

zophim, rt/it' c<i//(^(/Ramatheni . 12-6 B
Raniesse = Rameses . . . . 3 - 3 H
Ramoth (Gad) = Ramoth-gilead . . 4 -20 M
Ramoth (Issachar) G -19 L
Ramoth-gilead (?) 4-20 M
Red Sea 3 - '. 1,; .5 - 6 I

Rehob (= Beth-rehob) . . . • 4 -20 K
Rehob (Asher) . . _ . . 4, G -19 K
Rehoboth-Ir = the suburbs of Nineveh, 1 - 8 D
Rehoboth, bv the river . . . . 1 - 8 D
Rehoboth (a' well) 2 - 6 G
Remeth = Jarmuth .... 4 -19 L
Remmon, or Rimmon (Simeon) . . C -18 O
Remmon, or Rimmon (Zebulun) alio

allied Remmon-methoar... 4 -19 L
Rephaim (Deut. 2. 20) = Zamzummim 3 - 8 G
Kephaim, vale or valley of . . 12 - 6 C
Rephidim (?) . . ' . . 3 - 5 K
Resen (?) 1 - 8 D ; 7 -12 D
Reuben, allotment of .... 4 -20 N
Rezeph 5 -IOC; 7 -11 D
Rhegium 14 - 7 D
Rhodes, Rhodus 14 - 9 D
Riblah in the land of Hamath 2, 5 - 8 D; 7 -11 E
Rimmon (Simeon) . . . . . 4, 6 -18 O
Rimmon, or Rimmono (Zebuluu) . . 4, 6 -19 L
Rimmon, the rock (Benjamin) G -19 N ; 12-7 A
Riphath 1 - 6 C

Rithmah (?) 3 - 7 H
River, brook, or stream of Egypt . . 3, 5 - 5 H
River, or flood of Kgj-pt (Amos 9. 5) =

Nile . . . . . . . 3-31
Rome U, 14 - 6 C
.Sabeans of .Arabia (Job 1. 15: Joel 3. 8) 8 -13 H
Sabeans of Ethiopia (Is. 45. 14) . . 8 -11 I

Sabta, or Sabtah 1 - 7 F
Sabtecha, Sablechah, or Sabteca . . 1 - 8 F
Salamis 14 -10 D
Salem = Jerusalem . . . . 12 - G C
Salim 13 -19 M
Salmone, cape 14 - 9 D
Salt Sea 2, 3 - 7 G; 4 -19 O
Salt, valley of G -19 O
Samaria .... 6, 13 -19 M ; 7, 14 -11 E
Samaria, district of .... 13 -19 M
Samos 14 - 9 L)

Samothracia, or Samothrace . . . 14 - 9 C
San 'a 1 - S F
Saphir, or Shaphir 6 -IS N
Sardis 14 - 9 D
Sarepta. or Zarephath . . . . G -19 K
Saron, or Sharon 13 -IS M
Scvthia 9, 11 -12 B
Scvthopolis 13-19 M
Sea of the -Arabah, the Salt Sea . . 4 -19 O
Sea of Chinnereth ..... 4 -20 L
Seaof Galilee, rt/.scrrti'/f-rf Sea of Tiberias 13-20 L
Sea, the East, the Eastern Sea, the Sodo-

mitish Sea = Sea of the Pl.iin . G -19 O
Sea, the Great, also called the Western

Sea, the uttermost sea. the hinder
sea . . . 7 -10 E; 3 - -G; 14 - 7 E

Sea (Nah. 3. 8) = R. Nile . . 1 - 7 E
Sea of the Philistines . . . 3 - 6 G
Seba 1 - 7 F; 8 -11 I

Secacah 12 - 7 F
Sechu, or Secu 12 - G B
Seir, Mount (= Edom) . . . 3 - 7| H
Sela, Selah, or Petra . . 3, 5 - 7 H ; 7 -11 E
Sela-haramahlekoth (1 Sam. 23. 28) . G -19 O
Seleucia 10, 14 -11 D
Seneh (1 .^am. 14. 4) . . . . 12 - 7 B
Senir = Mount Hermon ... G -20 K
Sephar, Mount 1 - 9 F
Sepharvaim 7 -12 E
Seveneh, or Svene..... 9 -10 G
Shaalabbin ' IS N ; 12 - 3 B
Shaalbim G -IS N
Shaaraim (Judali) ... 4 -19 N; 12 - 4 D
Sharaaim (Simeon) .... G -18 O
Sh.aliaziniah, or Shahazumah ... 4 -20 L
Shalem (?) 4 -19 M
Shamir (Ephr.iim) G -19 M
Shamir (Judah) 4 -IS ()

Sharaim, or Shaaraim .... 4 -19 N
Sharon, " the plain " (N. of Joppat 6 -18 M
Sharuhen ...... 4 -18 O
Sheba (Cien. 10. 2S) . . 1 - S F ; 8 -13 H
Sheba (Gen. 25. 3) 1 - S E
Sheba, or Beer-sheba . . . 4 -IS O
Shebali. or Shibah = Beer-sheba . . 2 - G O
Shechem . . . 2, 5 - 7 F ; 4, G -19 M
Shelah, pool of = Pool of Siloam . . 13 -20 O
Sheleph 1 - S H
Shen 4 -19 N : 12 - G C
Shenir, or Senir (= Mount Hermoni . G -20 K
Shihor,orSihor(Is.23.3; Jer. 2. 18) = Nile 3 - 2 K
Shihor (1 Chr. 13. 5) = the brook of Egvpt 5 - 5 H
Shilhim = Sharuhen . . . 4 -18 O
Shiloah, the waters of = Pool of Siloi>m 13 -20 O
Shiloh 2 - 7 F ; 4, G -19 M
Shimron 4 -19 L
Shinar, the land of . . . 1 - 8 D : 7 -13 E
Shittim = Abel-Shittim . . . . 4 -20 N
Shocho, Shochoh, .Shoco = Soco . . G -18 N
Shunem _. 4. G -19 L
Shur, the wilderness of . . 1 - 7 D ; 3 - 5 H
Shushan 7. 9 -13 E
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Sichem, or Shechem . . . . 2, 5

Sidon, or Zidon . . . 6 -19 I

;

14

Sidonians, or Zidonians ... 6

Sihor, or Shihor (Josh. 13. 3; = the

brook of Egypt ....
Sihor, or Shihor (Is. 23. 3; Jer. 2. IS; =

the Nile 3

Siloah, or Siloam, pool of . . . 13

Simeon, allotment of ... . 4

Sin (in Egypt) 3

Sin, wilderness of 3

Sina, or Sinai, Mount .... 3

Sinites • • 2

Sion = Zion 13

Sion, or Zion, Mount = Mount Moriah 13

Sion, Mount (Deut. 4. 48) = Hermon . 6

Sion, the land of (2 Esdr. 14. 31) = Ca-
naan, see Map No. 4.

Sirah, the well of . . . 6 - 19 N; 12

- 7 F
-11 E

6 -19 K

5 -6 H

- 2 K
-20 O
-18 O
- 4 G
- 5 K
- 5 K
- 7 D
-20 O
-20 O
-20 K

Tiphsah (1 Kin. 4. 24)

Tiphsah (2 Kin. 15. 16)

Tiras

5 -10 C ; 7
6
1

11

11

14

5
4,6

3
4

13
13

1

14

4,6

.5

Sirion = Mount Hermon
Smyrna
Socho, Sochoh, or Socoh
.Socoh, or Soco (in the lowland of Judah)
Sodomitish Sea = the Salt Sea
Solomon's Pools
Sorek, valley of

Spain .......
.Sparta

Stream or brook of Egypt .

Succoth (Gad)
Succoth (Egypt)
Succoth (1 Kin. 8. 46) Sakiii (?) .

Susa
Sycliar .

Sychem, or Shechem ....
Syene, or Seveneh
Syracuse
Syria, or Aram 5 - 9 D ; 6 - 21 K : 7, 8,

9, 10, 11. 14

.Syria, kingdom of 10

Syrtis = the quicksands ... 14

Taanach
Tabor, Mount
Tabor = Chisloth-tabor
Tadmor (2 Chr. 8. 4) .

Tadmor (1 Kin. 9. IS) = Tamer
Tahapanes = Tahpanhes
Tamar (?)

Tanach, or Taanach ....
Tanis .

Taphnes = Tahpanhes ....
Taphon = Beth-tappuah . 4 -19 N ;

Tappuah (Manasseli) possibly Tiphsah
Tarshish (?) . . . ." 1 - 7 D : 8

Tarsus 14

Taverns, The Three .... 14

Tehaphnehes = Tahpanhes ... 3

Tekoah, or Tekoa 5 - 7 G ; 6 - 19 N ; 12

Tello 7

Temple at Jerusalem .... 13
Thamnatha = Timnath ... 6
Tharshish, or Tarshish. . 1 - 7 D; 8
Thebez 6
Thecoe = Tekoa 12

Theman = Teman .... 8
Theras = Ava ..... 7

Thessalonica
Thimnathah, or Tinmah
Thisbe (?)

Thracia 11

Three Taverns . . .

Thyatira
Tiberias ......
Tiberias, Sea of = Sea of Galilee
Tigris, river . . . 1 - 8 D; 7,

Timnah 2

Timnath, or Timnah . . 2 - 6 G ; 4
Tiranath-heres 6
Timnath-serah 4

-19 L: 5
4, 0, 13

4
-10 D; 7

Timnath

- :> F
-20 K
- 9 U
-18 N
-18 N
-19 O
- f) D
-18 N
- 3 D
- 8 D
- 5 H
-20 M
- 4 H
-20 M
-13 E
-19 M
-19 M
- 7 E
- 7 D

-11 E
-11 E
- 7 E
- 7 F
-19 L
-19 L
-11 E
-19 O
- 4 H
-19 O
-19 L
- 3 G
- 4 H
- 4 F
-19 M
-10 D
-10 D
- 6 C
- 4 H
- 6 E
-13 E
-20 O
-18 N
-10 D
-19 M
- 6 E
-11 E
-12 E
- 8 C
-18 N
-19 K
- 9 C
- t; c
- 9 D
-20 L
-20 L
-12 D
- 6 G
-18 N
-19 M
-19 M

Tirzah . . . . . . . 4, 6
Tob(?) ....... 6

Togarmah (= Armenia) .... 1

Trachonitis 14
Tripolis 7, 14

Troas 14
Trogyllium 14
Tubal 1

Tyrus = Tyre 4, 6, 13 -19 K ; 5 - E ; 7, 10, 11, 14

Ulai, river ....
Ummah
Uphaz, possibly Ophir .

Ur of the Chaldees
Uz . . . .

Uzal
Uzzen-sherah, or Uzzen-sheerah

Water of Jericho = Docus
Waters of Merom .

Wilderness of Paran
Wilderness of Judah
Wilderness of Jud^a
Wilderness of .Shur

Wilderness of Sin .

Wilderness of Zin .

1 - S D

;

-11 D
-19 M
- 6 C
-19 M
-20 L
- 8 D
-11 E
-11 E
- 9 D
-9 D
- 7 C
-11 E
-13 E
-19 K
- 8 F
-13 E
- 7 D
- 8 F
- 4 B

-19 N
-20 K
- 6 I

-19 O
-19 N
- 5 H
-5 K
- 7H

Yeor {i.e. Nile) 1 - 7 E

Zabulon, or Zebulun .... 13 -19 L
Zalmon, Mt 6 -19 M
Zalmonah (?) 3-71
Zamzuramims, or Zamzummim . . 3 - 8 G
Zanoah (lowland of Judah) . 4 -18 N

;

12 - 3 D
Zanoah (Josh. 15. 56) . . . . 4 -18 O
Zaphon (?) 4 -20 L
Zareah or Zorah . . . 6 -18 N

;
12 - 3 C

Zared, or Zered, the valley of . . 3 - 7 G
Zarephath 6 -19 K
Zaretan, or Zarethan .... 4 -19 M
Zareth-shahar, Zereth-shahar... 4 -20 N
Zartanah, or Zarethan = Zarthan . . 6 -19 M
Zarthan, or Zarethan .... 6 -19 M
Zebulun, allotment of .... 4 -19 L
Zedad, the entering in of (Exek. 47. 15),

possibly the same pass as the entering
in of Hamath (Ezek.48. 1) . . 5

Zemaraim 4
Zemarites 2
Zephath (?) 6
Zered, brook 3
Zereda, or Zeredah (1 Kin. 11. 26) . . 12
Zeredah, or Zeredathah = Zarthan . . 6
Zererath, or Zererah . . . . 6
Zereth-shahar, or Zareth-shahar . . 4
Zidon . . . 2, 5 - 7 E ; 6 -19 I ; 7
Zidonians = Sidonians .... 6
Ziklag, on the border of Philistla (Neh. 11.

28) . 4, 6
Zin, desert, or wilderness of . . . 3
Zion, city of David, distinguished from

Mount Moriah (1 Kin. 8. 1) . . 13
Zion, the height of (Jer. 31. 12) also called

the Mount Zion (Is. 18. 7) = Mount
Moriah 13

Zion (Is. 2. 3; 52. 1) = Jerusalem . . 13
Zion (Ps. 78. 68) = the tribe of Judah . 4
Zion, the mountains of (Ps. 133. 3 R. V.)

= Mount Hermon, also called Mount
Sion (Deut. 4. 48) . . . . 6

Ziph (hill countrj' of Judah) . . . 4, 6
Ziz, the cliff, or ascent of . . . 6
Zoan ....... 3
Zoar (?) 2 - 7 G ; 4
Zoba, or Zobah ..... 5
Zoheleth, stone of 13

Zorah, also called Zoreah 4, 6 -18 N; 12
Zuzims, or Zuzim 2

8 D
19 N
8 D

19 P
7 G
6 A
19 M
20 M
-20 N
-11 E
-19 K

-18 O
- 7H
-20 O

-20 O
-20 O
-19 N

-20 K
-19 O
-19 O
- 3 G
-20 N
- 8 D
-20 O
- 3 C
- 8 G
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B. Beautiful Gate (?)

C. Chunibirs for treabures & offerings Neli.XI1.44;Mal.III.10.

G. The Uall Gazith,where the Sanhedrim met

T. 13 Trumpet shaped Treasure Chests

W. Gallcrice in whieh tlie women usually worshipped

(men assembled in the court below)
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